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Excellent 'M .,A-., E S, Y.'.

M7.
ce of my lï ad t

0 U R gradous Acceptan fe Book, which
y Honour to Dedicate to, His RoyalHïglýuefs, makes me pre
fume to lay ThÙ at YOur Maiefty"s F.eet..

_./The Difçoireries that have bcen fucceffively made of the ReliCi-
ons, Manners: - CuftOMS7 POIiticksý and Natural Produds -of all

Parts ofethe World; il here give Your Majefty. an agreeable and
.àtertau=ent: And,

0u 1 I'm fureý. it will add to Your' Satisfaéll'-
on to jýe, that thFy have been chiefly made b thofe of Your Own
Ara It hath-been th ught by fbme a laudable Reafon for fe

ing our Gentlernen * Abroad, that they m a*y the better learn to, vafùe >
their Native Country. And this 1 dare fay, That when either a

Man bath adually travélM the whole World over himfelf, or care-
fully confider'd the Aécounts which thofe give us that have done

foý he,ý will be âbÜndantly. conv1ncedý . that Our own Religion, Go-
vernment and Côýftifution is in the Main, much preferable to, any

hé fliall meet with Abroad ; And efpecially -under the happy In-
flueýée ' of Your- Majeftys Reigh, Whom Providence feems graci-

oufly to have defign'd to, make us Great and Happy, even whether
we will or no.'.

Your Majeftys Goodnefs to, all Y>our Subjeds mà Our
,and Lùyâlty, b' s Butth buta.fubftaniialPleafure. Your

Ybo mean a ep,ý
Wifflom and penetrating judgment difàppoýnts all the Defigns of

-he Enemies of Your Government, and nips them in the Bud. Your
-.%.,qnd.fleadv-Affedion for, the Eftablifhd Church, damps 4

the



The Epiflle Dedicatoýy.

the 'Ropes of -Fac7ion and Fanaticifm;, And Y.ou.r entire Compli-
ance M all Things. with Ckie.Làws an.d Conftitutions, Your Leni-
ty, Love of, andýGoodnefs to Your People, whofe Eafe ànd Ha i-

ne-A You reu'Il 'Uudy much.. M'ore' -than Your' Own fruftrateý and
blafts all thé baýbarous Contrivances ce thofe, who'would enflave

fh Tyranny: And who;
Us to Arbitrary Power, French and fopi

WOUM deprive Us of the greateft Èlèffing We ever yet -had, Your,
Majëfty"s 'Sacred,Perlon and Excellent Government! This; Dread'

Sovëreign, à1l the WôfId tees, and jufely adm*,us- in Yoûr Majeffy:
Tht' m. alçes Your Armies conquer Empires Agr'oad and every One

a
cali You Bleflèd, prayleartily to, GOD for, 'You, and Refs GOD-

fimr 'YOUI -atI 110*c.* 0
no

Ifîd as, tfietè ar'e Veitues, Maday4,.ihàt can ntver. lofe th i,eïr ju-ft'
Reýyard fo 1 doubt not but G oDwill pre'it Tou, in a great Méà-

furehere ; -and ý make ý Tos the Glorious, Inffrument of Settling the 9
Peaçg and Liberty of Exrope, on a fafe and laf ting FouiýLtwîn. D

the fmghty,,Suecefg Yôutjuft Arms have.obtaiWd'already, agànil
i Côiüfnd-n' -m- dâth eai4 nÙ&

h- é Ènlë' yý y'foretell And -as 1 doubt not
büt'-i«ý6 iý -the -,tJýiVérfâ 'Ptàyer 'of all true,.É'nglt*e. Men;'fo- is it de-
it"ed' b', y' à -o- ne, gÉeâteË ZèàI and Earnéftnefs;, than byý fe

re

ME

pa:
Tour' !iýjqy

Of
And ýxoj7 Obedient'Sùh àd Seývae,

ant

nu.

ati
flai
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ad
vie
ho;
ar,, Hough the Contents are very jull and ýartjca1ar, yet I judgeid it way be fatiýfaé1ory to, ve ome Accoùnt of th - Work

gi is in ge-
r neraL >

The former of thefe egi j cwith the moR éarly- Di/coveries,
and Sett ments qf Trade, and reach 's do-ivn to, the Tear 162 6, whereD' Purch, às èýdý hil* Coïeffion. But 0 wilifigd here a juccinéï Aècount
of the Ë very many other Authors, 'which are ne'ither in Hini
nor, Hackluit.

Thù Il'-Olumeis divided'inffi Five Book, f. -Thé Fir-ff -of which contains an Account of thèfèveral C'ircum_ý;avj.,;
le gations of the Globe,. hy Columbus Ferd. -Mao-ellane Sir Francis

Drake, Mr. Tho. Candilh, Oliver Noort Sebald'de 'vVert George
Spitbergen, 'William Cornelifàn>ý 8chooten of-Horne, &c.

The -Second Book givesýý you the fiýft -Englilh , Fo)fages to the Eaft-
Indies,, both hefore and afier Me Seulement of the Eaft-India CoAr ayo* the firff Fo nýyaýeç f -,the Dütch to thofe Parts, with thelri

feveral Succeffes there, iÏe their Pretenfions to à Property 'and Sovej
rei y at the Banda Iflànýi.--.

Tou' will find here aýôj that the French, finding the great Advan-gé the' Et'i-cyl" lesta ifh and Dutch madé of the Trade. to th.-o Eaft-ind'
fitted out Shiý,s to, comeïn,, r a Part -with them: And hereyou have in

particular the âmirable Foyage of Monfeur'Beauleu to the Eaft-Ind les,,
ýiaken firom theïarge Caffeffions of Moùfieur Thevenot: In which YoU
have a jufl iccýun't of the Englifh, Dutch and Portuguefe in that Pari
of the »orld, and on what Foixendations and Principles eâch proceede(-t iîztheir P retenées and Meafures. To wh -ch si is added aÀU the Difcoverie
?f the Spaniards,- Portugals and Italians, relating to, the Eaft-Indies,
and'th. e qdiaceà Countrier.

The Third JRook contains the beJi- De/criptions and Accounts o thefeveral Parts of Africa, beýzinning with the thor caliedAU Leo-Africa-
nus; and at týe End qf each Chapter, ..addino- what Mormoll .17ath fier-

ïhér oýfèrveý.ý' And to this is annex-"d all that Mr. George Sandys're
of Afrièk, qf hù own Knowledg.. Tou have'here ayo tbe Sp.b-

flance of Ludolphus his exceÂ7ent Hiflory of Athiopia, as aUb, Sir
--.ho. Herber't's-Travels thro'a Part ?f thesCoun The Marrow

et. to ýring 'in here tho5 Sir Thoth'g begen



The PR EFACE.
/,î'ý rravels but in the Tear in which Purchas ends ils Co#eé7ion and

was ThIrty Tears in complea zbem. Bui then lits Exaélnefs-and
Fidelity wiff-fu iciently atone tUs and you wili find him m «ch more

ciccurate, than thofefflriters in Purchas.: O'hich yet, to ^illuflrate the.
.- Allatter the morefiully, we have put together with him.'

the Fourth Book you have 4n Account of whatever' i* material iii
all the Voyages î 0 Ruflia, and the Northem and North-Eaft.érn Parts.
In the Beginning of, which we havde-u mwh &I»1dieg eà Hackluit, Whohath beew very exprffr a hùnd parti4vlar, with Reâard to t Part of lhe
ïVorld.

Afier'thù you have a.11 the 4ttempts to difcover a Nortli-Eaft and
North-Weft Paffage to the Eaft-Indies, in a continued Series of ime,

from the frfl to the lafl .; togetb.er with a Mai) o North .Pole, ficew.
no- how far, -and wh kh W , each Perfon wenr; 15ow. they rn-d.1 IC aY7 retu

or where they per'ifh' : 7hù. ends w *th Capt. Wood's Voyage ; 'and
i ' w it * con ec7ed ai7 the.Accounts -of Greenlànd and the adjacent

Northern Parts.
ITI)e Fîfîb'Boo!ý cont » tbe Difco v.,ef 'es -of our o»n and all «be îva-

tions In -A'erica.: With an..dccount. eý,tbe Settle»wnt of our.Plantations,"
Erade, &c. :tbere : In iýhiçb, Bo?ý, as tberé is -nathing at, ati onitted that «

Is la Hackluit and Purcha fo thereiî befides a&ve a 7-hird Part moî,e
added.

'The Second Volume bath nothine logitof.Purchas and Hackluit; but
is entirely Neip Beino wn frm. thé befl ûl 411 tbe Modern utbors, ex-tant, and is i àfdîvVed into Four Paris' accordirg'.to the general Divifon.,41; r1d. 7 he Account of thé Apthe Wo p inzadix you have the 7 îtlePaore,

as alfo of the Introduâion; of ipbich tberofore I J7)all fai nothing: Onýyougaît o advertif U> or sejo i bat in the Cohtents you 1)2111 find every AuthName,, and to »hat Part of the eorid bc ti In--ave#ý'd, &c. And tbat the
dex' is fo ver -lara-e and compleai, , ;hatyou may there. readily find tbe De-fiript *on orld ;'of-'an -t o -or an Account of anPar f the »' y Bird, Beafl, or
]Plant reinarkable tberein, that bath been defcýrib'jd-y 7rao.;eliers. -
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CHAP. L
tie Jnp,,GWWmtý of Naieigation in Latter 5IMes; tix

Fijî Application of magnitical and A>owWcal Inftra-.
=ntj,çbcrtto; and tlie Difcoverip made bY tht POrtugucfc,

Page i

C PA P. VII.
ëigc' Sýiblbcrgcn- Admir4ý of a-Ducch Fltet

'Of P. 34
-j'le Ir C H'A P.'ý VIIL
The S;xt.; Circum-lý'lavigation, bi Wiffim Cornelifoti,

Schouten of P. 37

-B 0 .0 K ',,IL
Voyageýs,,DifroY ' crics., d inthe Eaft-ln4es, ancl. other

Part' of Afia' C-s &

C H A'P. I.
t& the Eaft-Indies- &fOre tbe,Z611 Society - Of sighelmus,

de 
vther Englifh mens In-

dian, Vo-.,r,,Yes acd 9ourne7j, Page -46

OF THE

Firft Volume of Navigantium atque Itinerantium., BibIiýthec,!.

CH A P. Il.
Of the unhappy Po enjyage of Mr- B '. Wood, inio -the Eaft-

Indics, P- 41
l C H A P. III.

ne Tr4vels of Mr. John Mildenhalt into tp Indics, Perfia,
and tbL-mogul'i Country. FFitten by himfev, in Two Let-
ters. The vatuable Pemarks of mlticb arc bére înferted, p. 4

Contete.ç of thf- Second Letter, d4ted.fram'Caibin, in Perfia,
W ob- 3- D. i 6o6. Ibid.

C H A P. M'
71W Vaage of Capt. John Davis, ta the Èafl-Indies, Pilot in

a Dutch Sbip. Witten by himfeif, P- 49

CHAP. V.
xn,.4cconnt of a Va ' Io the ffle cf japan, throuzb the Ma-

gellanick Streights, ly Mr. M'illiam Adams. Taken out
cf bis Two. Letters, vritten:tpon tkýt Subjea, p. S2

C H 'A P.. VI.
The Second Voyage of John Davis; witb Sir Èdward Miche-

bourn, &c. p. -SS
. C H A P. VIL

A Priv;lege for Fifteen Tears, granted Il ber Maiejy, ta cer-
tain Adventurers, for the Dijcev:ry of the Tradefor the Eaft-
Indics, Dec. ;i- !x6oo. P. S7

C H A P. VIII.
ne «Firft Voyage ta tbe Eaft-Indics, for the Merchants of Lon-*

ý..eon, hy Alr. James Lancafter,, ediniral, Page 6z

C H A P. IX.
A ýDef&-;iptioi of- java,, and the F;j?,Englifh Faélory thére;

witb divers CkctWent-t relating ta the Indian, Eýg1ifh and
Dutch Affairs. Witten by Mr. Edmund Scot ; 'coni4in-'

g a RiiM of thort, Matters,.frcm A. D. x 6cz, ta i 6oS.
P. 63-

C H A P. X.
ne Dangýrx ttit.Englilh wenttl;rouzh, Méans of the F.j.ï
boodi. and Treacberiet of the Javans. P- 70

C H A P. XL
ne Second Voyage. jet , forth by the Coinpaný, with Four Sh;ps,

the Red Dragon, Adn7iral; the Héâor, Vtt-;ldmirail;
the Afcenfion -and the SUJàD,ÎtndCý- the COMM4nd of, Sir
Henry Middleton,.4dmiral. Takm out of ». Claybourn's
large .7aÜrnal, P- 74

C H A P. ý XIL
ne Third Voyage jet forrb by' the Eaft-India Company, with

nree. Ships, the Dragon, Heâor,, an-d. thc,Çoneent, C::Pt.
Wijliam Keeling.cbief Commander. Tqkrý out of his, and

Mr-, Finch (Mcrý6ant), bii glournal, P-- 76

-C H A P., XIII.
A ý&e1dtiîm of Mr.,Fxnch, Mercl7ant,. concerning bis Trade and

l'ravels in the -Mýjù1j Country; 'witb an Acc.olint of the
moft rcmarkab1é.1ý;adt, and Places. of Tradc in' that mighty

pire, 1- > 8;
C,ýH A P. XIV.

fcoýrfc of tbe. Afiirs of India, and of tfc Proccedinrs at
the Court of the'> Great Mogu 1. rf,ý;týenbyC4pt.Wifliam

awk y, p. qi
-H ' ins, and dircEled ta the Eaû-India Campan

C "H A P. XV.
*»c eavqgé of 'tLe CcýàreÏt, a Ship of theý laft Flec.-, comman d.

e4 k General'K lî Feyng.: P rformtdl7 Cait. Liavid D4jddle-
ton,. Brothe' t'O ýjr'HcnrY., -P- 94

C RA

INTRODUCTION.

Part 1.
F o the orikination of mankind, the Peopting of the

Wrld, -,aïsd the Migraion of NatÙn.;, P. i
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p. xix
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p- xii

Part« IL
of the ancient Shipping and Navikation,
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Cf 'Aie Diroveries, Properties and Vjê,

C Il A.P.
of Columbus, P-4 1
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kim caffed -Magellanick) t4ken out of Anthony Pigafetta,
an Italian7of Vxccnýa, and ont that iji-ied in tbi-t Voyage,

p.

C H A P., IV.
T& famom Voyage of Sir Francis Drake, the lrirfl Gentral that

cmrjailcd round t& Globe, p- 19
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The proipeow , voya e of Mr. Tho. Candi(h, Ely, (of Trimiy
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journals »f the Captain, MTjqcr'ý and Otbrrs in

thtfàný Po,agý, Tho. Bc-fi, ëliief Cénî" dér &rein, p.1_ýj7

C H A P. XXU.
ýYie Twrek Vqage jet ývat by tbe Eaft-ladia Cmj>any, v;tb- tbe

,goûd Siiip, the Expetion, under tbe.'Command of Captain
- »Ropher N ý Wi * '& Mr. Walter Payton,

É: 'H"A'P. XXVII. K40

Ali Âcwant of tke Se=d ýy the Vnited-Stock
of»FEaft-Indiaýýany.* Takencb4.1 out of tbe .7ow-

nais ol:'Ctpt. NîéIiýL&'Dounton,*:ýeef Conina'n&!r-îýýéiï,

Appendix to Chap. xxvit.
ContaininT ironie Accounts of a -7ourney from Wia inro Pc'rg:a,

made Ïý Two Englifh Men bcIonging to Capt. Dounton;
Companj, , C H A P. XXVIII. P. 146

Vie Second Voyage into the Eaft-Indies, performed ly capt*açn
Peyton, witli the Expedition ; togcther mitbtlic Dragon,
Lion, and Pepper-Corn,' under the Command of Captain
Keeling. Taken out of capt. Peyton's large 70UMIII, and
the obfmationi of jomc athers> P- 149

C 1-1 A P. XXIX.
Some.fartber Account of the Proccedings of the Faé?ory at Cran-'

gulor, in the I(ing of Calecut.t Country. Taken out of tjy
MýmoriaIj of Mr. Roger Haves, ,erident in'that Placé,

P. If;
Some Obrervations of Capt. Peyton's, converning the EnglifI4
and Portuguefe Tradr, Fiaories and Acquifitions in tht
Eaft. Indies, - 9- Li à D %rvl%r P- IÎ4

le

U H A Y. xxx.
An Acecunt oý Sir Tho. Rocx EmbaSîc ko the Court i

Great Mogul - Taking- in all tbe Particulars of thofi
adions, witb other Zýings remarkable tl,4t happen'd e
ha' Abodé tb:rc.. Collcaedfro.In ý#i own .7ournal,

of dit

S6

C H A P.. XXXI.
Ap Accoant of the Moguli Country, and the MOJI urei4l ,d
rr?».-rkable Things relating to it. Extra&dfirom Sir Thaï.

Roc's, Mr. Terry'.t (bî Chaplain) and the Obfervations or
P- 167.

CH A P. XXXII.
77e Fifth Vqjge Jet out apon tbe.7oint Stock- af th& Eail-India'Company, witb the-following Ships; the Jarnes Royal, e

zooo ran; the Anne Royal, of goo - the New-Years-
Çift, of 8 oc ; the Bull, of 4oo ; the Bee, cf i So ; Martin

Pring cbief -ÇswM4n4ýf., Taken out of /jirý andfont of the
Majîer; îournals, 1,82. Appeýdix to Chap. =Xii.

ContainiýZ the _&tfalt df tbe Yoyagc made to Mohal) in tix
Anne Royal - a Ship beJonging toiimird

Prings Flect, ander'the Comma'nd of Capt. Andrew Shil-
ling'. £ztra&d out of Mr. Hayne"s.7ourna.1, P. ISS

CH A. P. XXXIII.
An Acceunt of ail the Proccedingt between the Engliffiand.the.

Dutch, witb Reference to the Banda -iff-irs ; togather
the lever4l Groandr of the Pretenfims of bath Partiéiý and'
the Contr&vcrfies bappming thereupon. 7kkr» out of the jau'-,

nals andI--tteri, wntte" alon ,that Subjet9, iy Mr. spu>
waye. Côurthop, Mr. f-ýayes, and fkac Otherr, p. 189

H A P. , mRIV.
An 'ge fro)n Surar 'to Acben, Bantatii, 'and

ether Parts of 'the -di-Indies, with the Dragon and the -
Expedirion. Prrfàmed ýr W. Horç, a;ýd written by hîm
în alLcSr to r& Eaft-India Cempý=y, p. s96

C H A P. XXXV.
.;I DWaration putforth 17 the, Dutth; cOntaining the Accoant

ef -the Dïfferencet hezwecn the Englith and thcm.
ficiers, ý j=dthe GKmdxýqf ebeir Pýretenjjeý to,.à'wtU 'as their1"?WtL-,diggs itt tiS ganù,e Uýicb art-Banda : -la added,

fvm &ief P_ý 199

C HA P. ý'XXXVI
A VCOY to Surat in Itidia,'mdjafqu=,.,in ilv Gal» cf
Ptr?] a jé t f«t,& îj t& cMnPi:ýY, vitb Foar'UVW shipt. ; the

London, of Soo 71an; thé Hart, of Soo; the Roc£uck, cf
;oc_; the Eagle, of'ïgolfCapi. Andrew Shilling, cbief
Commmder.' Zaken cze of ohtY=iatof -b&; Rich. Swang,
.Nbfter of the Roebuck, P. 20;

Afixrt Accoant of the P.«rages and Wais of Communic4timz
viti; f4mqtherTiingt rela-

einx to the Tr4de of thefé Countriés. Takm out, of a Letter
dircard t" the Eail-Indi4 Càýnpazy, frons ». Hobbs, one of

P.

C.HA.,P.*ýýI.
Accomnt of jome and-Ciïii relgtinc- to the
Great Empire of jàpah. Takrn out ýf rom 14tter.életters

Richard Coc*>-ý-Engi;jb éaaýw -at--Fitando,-and
Mr. Arthur Hatcb, ýýXcr, WIý 4YÔ lived in the Cmtîý

c H A 'e.,



C.H A P.' XLJ3ýý';
7Vc Vc-yaeýûf Z&. Ralph Smith, -Mtrcb4at4FLox>don,.tàbr-,

mus, and fo to Goa, in the Eaft-Indià i to Cambaja, ý
Ganges, Bengala; te.Bawia andChonden; io Pegu, and'

jamahcry, ùï tbe Xingdom of Siain.,,W- lack tg flega
and tbmccta « Malùcca, Zcilon, Cochiný-, and a4l t&Cq1ý 1

c H A T IL
Indian Ok('*-vations ýgatber-d- 'çUt-ý of Nicholas

PirýèntaVf7torof the
of tbat societ P. j 28,

c 4 P. LI--ý
Jci-age. to Goa,',-ývd,

ladies, 4bridg'd,

B C 0 x
A Derlïption' of Africa" -and',ýall -its Piw!ncesý Tàki3ii'

fýom; Yobn Lco and- 14"wwlz,ý -W la
Parts thetcof, Cc.

-i hé T'
C Il A P. XXXVIII.

vgè-lgc pcifor;ncd bi AIr. Ilà1ph F 1tch, Merchant of- Lon.
don, to Ormus, and ftom ihcj;cc eljrjie,gh, the. whple Eall-Indic. Writtcii by p. ZP6

C H A P. XXXIX
The.F;rjî 1ýoyagc pcrformed b,ý the Dutch to the Eaft-Indie's,
with Four Ships, the Maurice, the Hollan'd, the Amfter-
dam, and a Pinnace, Bernard Helink chief Commandér,

C H A P. - XL. P. 21S

Api Actent cf the Second PoyýýZc eade by the Dutch . to the
Eaft»lndics, with Eight Sbips, tbe Holland, the Ziland,

t/x'friiýfland, tLe Guelderland, the Utrecht, the Overyf-
fj, the Maurice and Amfterdarn ý containing in all S6o

Mcn, Limes Ncccins, Ahnirgl; and Wirbrand War-
wîclc, iricc-.,idrniral. P- z'7

CH A P. XLI.
yfn Accoant cf the f the Dutch Eaft-Indian
Trade., in feveral Attarnpts made ly t&m: for Mat Parpofe,

P. 218
C H A P. XLI1. ý ý

An Account of the reft of the Dutch Vyages, down to tbe Time
oF their fij? *Prctenrions, 10 SCVtrti&nty and PrOitrty gt the
Band& fflands, p. Z22

C H A P. XLIII.
A colicélicn of PLites and Dircélions fýr ýhc Eaft-India Navi-

gati . ons. Taken out of -the olyêrvatims of jome of our Eng-
lifh saiwi of great Expcricnce, particg1arly Mr.*John D 4vis of Lime-Roufé, -who ma4 Fice of tl»fi Voyages bp-

if, p. 224.
c A P. XLIV.

AL-moirs of Admiral Beaulieu'i Voydge to the Eafk-lndies-
Jra*n by himfélf. Tranilatc4 f-rom Mmriçor-*Thevenot.ç

tar*gc CoficiRion of Volages, P. 218

A P. XLV.
7fe Poy.ýçc of Francis Pirard de.La Va1,ýq tke Eaft-Indics

andrbe &cmarks upon tbatCoantri. Trani7ated from the i
French, and Abridg'd, p. zy6

c H ýA ýP- XLVI.
Brief Coilcélions of Výyages, chiefly ôf the SpanJards 4ud Ponu-

guefe. Taken out of Anthony Galoano's Book of the Dir-
cûvcries of the r5,rorld.: Pub 'd by Purchas p.' 269

C xLvilý,
An -4ýflraE1 of Mr. CxfàýFredcrick's InLn Obf«'vat;àn;ý-fôr
Eiýhtcen rearsir P- Z76

c H xI;VTI4,
Cafiparo « Balbi his and Obfeyveioni ekre, ga-
ýtierý'd out of his Italia'n Jýe1atipn, P- Z79 z

C H A P. IL.
CQnta;niýg. a ýaiicuiàr .4ccca t of. ti qf CO.

From John Leo, 16
Àdd'i'cions- to Chap. ii.

ýla ol
ýM. P. 32X

H P. III.
Contdining Joýý->' Le&s Dcjcription qfýtljc K;ngdom ofFC7,

P. 32S
Additio ap. iii.

Frem Marmol, P. 334
C H A P.' IV.

Containingt'johà Lco's Dcfcriptim of ý ibe Xitigdam of Trerne-

A É-1- P. ;38
Additions Oc Chap. iv.

Marmol, _ _ - - - - - . 1
CH A,'P. V.,

Contaixýg Jphn Leos Derription of tfyc &i--g*msvf Bugia
au nis> A P- 34l

Additions to Chap. V.
Taken from M'armo4

il
P. ý144-

CHAP-Vl.
Cmtaining John L£os Dcjcriptivn,ý of Numidia and Libvi.

3 46
Additions to Chap.-vi.

Collffled from Marmol> 348

C H A P. VIL
Containing a D:I'cription'of Negroland, frùm John Leo,

P-3yo
Additions to Chap. vii.'\

Containi . n'g Marmol'; Accoant of Lower jEthiopia, or Negro-
land, P- 3si

C H A P. VIU.
COnt4inin,g John L£o'x Doicription of ýEgypt, Ibid.

Additions to"Ch-àp. viii.
Colltâcd from Marmo4 P 3S7

ýC H A P., IX.
Containing John Lzos Account of the remarkable A;ýimaIs,

Mincrahý and Plants, in Afnica,
Additions tg Ch9p. ïx.

Colkard from Marmol, p. 46x

C H A PrX.
îk, and Prigrefç of the Xcriflian Famîl,-, ;n Barbary

witb fanze Pemarks upon the Policy'and Trade of that".1 dâm.- Cotle»aedýft'on the Witîngs of R. C.

C H A P. '-XI.
An.4ecomt of thePlaces in'AfricapoffeSêd by the &;n,,- of
Spain, and the Great Turk,'-, p- ;67

C H A P.! XII.
The -Defcripïioff'af Algier; wïtb, -,the Hiflvry of Îts 'Éalling into

ý,bei -Rands of Barblaroffa: And a'j&rt Acclint of Malta
-i=dTripoli.. Taýen front Nicholas, N.colay, Ibid.

C I-l A É..' XIII,
';ýi'Aeý«W e-'t& me rémarkablcý Occurrences in tlie Moyage of

j& Éýàfifh Fliet; fent againft rbe AlÉerines and etherr,.un-
'I,dèr the Cmnmand of 5ir Robert Minfel, IÇI. p- ;69

C -H A P. :XIV.
of ïbe T4;ng and the Jacob : of lýrillc;l,

dnd jîyiie oth mr -Adecýturcrj off En"àilf fi Ships,' 370

C E AT. XV.
f, týr Exchavïý -Briflol.

ÈÙNi

ýttates,,t.oAfrièýa, in Mr. Geo" S' d
-his- Hiftm of the Prefent *àtc of the Turki mpirc,

P- ;7z
Ç H'A P. XVL"

AnAh ýéf - Mý. eichard J6brýn"A vý9e. bý týe P lýrCpvîry.
éf 'Guibbra . aod'iýc ý Giuew, "r-ràde pf« rx 'Adý 0-plans -

ïp, '384
CýH A-I> YJIL

Verd aid'.i6cC4- of
'james Lan '. yýgr rda4â'td9çý pmr

C'H P. L
ont4ining a grneral DecrjÈ;dn of Utp;ts
atid Ctimate of tbe, try. gion,,

'T?'ýbesý 4ý'jîoms, Language, Peli
andýVic.-ý of the re:Ethe Inbabiiants

Adâmons ý ýo ChW
De/>iýtion'.qf- t&ýCe.



Aifiê,ýý,vf -Ethiopia,- or ý t& engdotit. of
Aberines : WritýM ky, ob Ludolphus --; - wkh wbaé is

ý ý kbat Comntr7, in Purcbasý &c.
P. 49or

C.-H A P. Xx.
lir Ionias 14erben Zgr.

Af . , -S4 îTraveli ipito evers Part$ of
îïSwidAfjajvýjor /,Mazu M&ýràcbjjjý

#Ftbe MoàuI and Pefian art principaîy deferibed, vith
what is 1(emarý,4blt. in., thofe Places' ather Aut&rf, in

P. 404C H A':P.'- XXL
Sir Tl hé=s-ýIcrbéwj rivri, Enlaàd to Gva, ïn tbé

Ekft Indies, Ibid.

CH, A P. IX..The Pourtb tfoyage of ý "Mr. Anthony, jenkinfon, .4mbajâdor
from the, 9Utcn,.t mof? Excrqent Majely, to'thr Eràpe-ror of

RufLa, 'Inno IS71, -P. rt8

CHAP.
T& Voyage of Arthur Pett and Charles Jackman, in Twý

Barks, the ycorgeand she William, fet forth by the Rut'-,fi C ni ni, for - the D;fSvcran ompa y of the Nortb-E,,Jîý klafiF tf
the Worg in the 7èar,,zSýo. Written by Hugh'Smith.

P. S3;
'CHAP. XL

7$c Voyage of Sir jerom Bowes, Yot. her Mait?ý's 4mbaj,'.:
Juan Vâfilovick, Empcror of Ruflia, Anno iSS;,

C H X P. XIL'
A ficort NIMative of the Tragirai lýFwlvtîons in Rufflg., after

the Deatb of Juan Vafiloiick, '7

C H A P. XIII.
An Accouct of the Engliffi Affdri in Ruffian, ofter the Deatb

of Juan Vafilovick. Written by Mr. jéroin Horrey, tban
remaining in Ruffia, ai $ýjwnt :ta ber Mdiel? -

P-- S40C H &P. xiv.
A Treatý/éqf Ruffia, by Dr. GilesFletcher,..Ijibàlàdor-fron

_EfizabethtýTheodoreý.amp.-.-OrofRuffl 'IMOIS88,

il A D %rlçr P. ffl-
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-C H'A P. * XXM
Sk omas I-lerberesrramit in India; cmtaining a Deerip.

Dlv tix Peopir, and Produ8 of it ;
vith an ý-4=mî of the Great Mogu fs ýÇiw, and
fcveýal Changg in t& Succefim to the Crmn, P- 411

C H A P. XXIIL
S;rTho.ýlas Ht-rbèttàrrravels intW Perfia in whiéb kt gives

an Accmatt vf tbe People, ý Citits, To=, and Pýoà8s *f it,
P. 41SC H A P, XXW.

complut SacceSwn of the Perfian iringç, froýn Nimrod to
Abbas, nov reigning, P- 4.;

C H A P. XXIý.
Some -i4;fctitancom Obfervations relating tu the Perfon:, Ca.

ftoms, and Mannm oftiý Pcrfian5ý - P- 4so

C H A P. XXVI.
Sir Thomas Herberes Traveb into other Parts of India, with

U Obrervationt of Tbingj.oýqfi rc»iarýabIc iW ithem, P.4S7

C H A P. -XXVH.::
Sir Thomas Herb=s &eturn Home front China intg Eng-

land, and t& Týjîng_ ''emarkable in hï P- 467

C -HA P. XV.
The Pirft Vedge'ef Wiffiam Barents inta tke Nff th ýrtr,

x Garet de Vccr,ý P. 5SO

C H A P. -XVL
The' Scccà 9-ojqe ýqf Wilfiam, Ëarents into the North Sru,

';ý'rîMeWI7Garet de Vect, P_ SSI

C HA P. XVIL
The 7Urd Voyague âo:WiUiainBa=ts'* ' the North SeaslS96.

de Véer, P. SS2

C H A P., XVIff.
T&y depaýt in a Bcà and fcute botir oîen -(thxt ;t

Decks) and arrive at Cola, 31 g Fle M-'iffi Miks; thrir many
Dangers t& w«, P -SS9

P. ,xrx..
ne Vydges and Di(mcriés of Henry Hudon towards t&

North Pde fétiýrib :at-ý ihi Cbâlz,,,f cýrtain'Mercba . ts of
àdor F6

C H A P. XX.
Me Second Voyait c H'eni, Hudfon,'for J7n«»Z aý ýpa

rage thé W
ýp.,S6S

C H A P. XXI.
31mwal of Mr. Hudfoüyj left euyýge for tbe Dircovery ofa
MrtbWol-ýPtSâgr. fflitte-W be-Abactick Pïicker, FýS6j

HA P.ý-1 XkM-
Drdf»wcb ai tJWj-Narative of Pticketý, who retured vith thar

Co mpany, ý*UcIW;Ud Io crueffi ý'îe.»pféd Fùdfm, mdy 4't ful-
by fame as mtFriendii to ý Hudicn îavý,-ItwifOm

added the Rkpprt ef T-hýmas Yýddwfi, cm of the expored
_ýc=p4*I the -pý,Ii;f»ýjof t&rý:ài2ýp Dif-

S71

Thorbas-Edge,, .;-aizà âýerI
:7%'4oGremland (calied ly tbcDutchý,Spirs cii),at the

»ýMgfcqvia Coe ny, _p. 57z

C H KPý,- XXM
;71*!rlrft Voygeep.,Marti'Ftobilhe,ý, to the xcrihwc,ý An,

z.S76.1 Writtm hj -3e. Halir Maflorý of the Gabriel., P. S7-f

C H A P. XXV.
CâË.-FiorMè-; to'thê marial- Weg

' '-. , -, T'- .-ý . Pi S7.f
C H P. --.XKVL

th

j7

c .14 A P. xý XVII.
a. ive, -for tk Difc=V,., ô

10 
f, the

Pà"S79

C H 4 P.

1

IV.
Of murm, the Northern È

Tsz ySmai W P.. L.
of iWam dc *fl4-oF=ch Mm,

ý,f't& Order àf be inorite'into Tarrazy and
China- Wrtrcn to* lewis IX Xii;9-fFrancr, x.S3. p.Sol

c A
S;r Èýgh Willoughby,',t anfo'=a*tc PoYage, to 4fc'»er and

fettle a Trade in' Ruflia, lss;,. . " . ý' P. So6
7/je Second Fsyage to küffia,.,él.. mr. vith. t&;rlw es gr=

'cd îhe -Ru!Eý iCWpý%q P-''08
T& 'riird Fogài--- ta Ruflùý'

C 11 A P. HF,
11X -leverd - mý' 'P

wberctf'w««ý in ýrbe1 P ny', _nkinrpn,ý. the pîrp'
,

Napcà,' iii the Tmi, p-f16!

H A -P. I-V-.
». Airitjony. énkint'où':, Sécoîd'V,ýage- Jý,om.

)Câri London..to,
'ý4' ..

iS6i,
P. szi;-H ýA P, VI
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Wren, aïdRichard Chéý
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C H A P. XLJII.
-A Supplement to Capt. \Vood's and Marren'; NOýth E aj? Voy-

age ; containing their Nav;.ýations and Objiervaticns to the
Noýtb Weft of Greenland, and other À\rorth.-rn &tgionç, P63

È(j 0 K-V.
Of America, &c. -with the fevcral Dircoveries made thercin.

CHAP. 1.
N Account of the féveral Voyages undertaken andp-rform'd
17 tbe,&sght Honcurable, George, Earl of Cumberland,

in Pcrfiý, and at bis own Charge, o; by bis Direîlion. Col-
lefted out of the .7ournals and &elations of fèveral Credible

Perfons, who bore a Part in tbofe Expeditions, p. 69y

C H A P. Il.
Tbe Prtation of the Adventures of Peter Carder', bis Dangers

at Sea, and DijÎcalties at Land upon the Continent of Ame-
rica, as weil- amongfl the Savages as Spaniards, P. 693

C H A P. 111.
Tic lafi and moj? diraficrous Vqagc of that famous Navý,atûr

Mr. Tho. Candifh. Extraéïrd out of his own Létters, di-
reaed to Sir Trillram Gorges bis Exccutorf, P, 69;

C H A P. IV.
ne flrangeAdventurcs of Anthony Knivet (wbo wcnt out

with Admirai Candifh ;nbistaftExpcdition) amon,, the
portuguefe and Indians: Togetiier. witbhis Travels i e;rau.,b

tt-ofè Parts - and the Accomnt of the People; thoir Cuîorns,
and the Prodtiéls of thc;r Countrîr;> p. 6.98

CHAP. V.
soyne obrervations of the ifland of Trinidado; the rick Coun-

try of- Guiana, and six great Jýiver Oronoco, with other
,&iwrs made il Francis Spàrrey, wbo was left in the Cpui-
try by Sir Walter Rawleigh, Anno i SqS. And afkcr tbar
bring taken Prjrner by the Spaniards, and liv;ng a Slave
in Spain, retuWd into England, i 6czý P- 7;0

CH AP. VI.
An Accoant of a Voyage to Guiana, by Capt. Charles Leigh,

performed at the Charges of Sir Olave Leigh bis Brother,
and hi orm. Taken out of the Captain's .7ournal and Let-
ters, and the glournais of ftwrai Others th4t went the famc

ivage, 1 P- 712-

An Account of a Vo C H A P. VII.
,yage to Guiana, performed 17 Robert Harý

court, Efq; of Stanton Harcourt, in the Cow.ty of Qxon.
Witten to Prince Charles, P- 715

C H A P. VIII.
,j Wef Account of tbe Countr.7 and People atout* the Piv:r of

r& Amazons. By William Davis, Barber-Cie.rurgeon of
London, who lîvcd there finze time, P- 719

C H A P. IX.
A compleat Account of the Country of Brafile, witi the Mm-

nus and Cuoms of the Inbabitams, frons a Portuguefe and
4 French Man, who lived thert a great white, P- 720 -

CHAP. X.
,In Account of Sir Richard Hawkins's Voya-c into tLe Sautb

Sea . Collclicd fron; bis own Ob(ervations, and thqfic of jôme
curjous Perfons that went along witb him, P- 7;8

C H A P. XI.
An Accoant of the T4kîný,- of St. Vincent,,- « and Puerto Bello,

in the Weft-Indies, bi Capt. William Parker, of Pli-
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P A R T. tbe firft.
the 0ýig-inàtion of _Manýînd, the Peopling ol' the World,grationof Natbe Mi tions.

Hoever. will carefiffly and unprejudi-, Eaftward of gudra, or -from, the Dcfcrt of the Anjô-
carcly confider, Thar therc hath in rltesy wherc Mefes was when bc wrote this Account.
al] Ages, and amongfl 211 Nations Prrhaps the Name of Eden might bc derived froin tht:

W been a conftant, Tradition, Tha * r Pleafantnefs of the place - But we read of the Place or
Mankind had its Original ex nmi ýGcniri.,, or from forne Country of Edcý in fèverai Places of Scripture, as in,

firft Parents not begotren in the common way, but. im- z K>gs 19. 12. 1, a. 37. 12. E;ýek. 27. 23. and tiiisEden
mcdiately creared by God Iiiinfeif . Whoever will ob- was F-aftwaeo Yudèý : For in the Scripture the Inha-

JérVe char the Increafe of Mankind daily cxceeds ýthe bitants of Arabià M-fopotamia, and Perjia, are called
Decrèafé, and chat Nations uiiially have doubled their the Childreli of the Laft. This Eden was part of the

People in about 3 6o Ycars, if not fooner . Whocvcr Kingdom, -of- Affiria, as is plain frorh Z 1ý Y 9. . 12.

will. cnquire into the original Invention of Arts and and that Kingdom antiently contained, noc only the
Sciences, înd, farisfy himfelf, from Hi ftory, as he may Country then caed Albiir, ý but alfo Melopotaj,,jia and
caffly do, chat thcy aR had their iýUfe %vitbùi the corn- -Babylonia, &c. in forne paft of which lafi Province the
pais of five or fix Thoufand Yrars : Whocver will ju- -Bilhop of E.y thinks Paradice was fituated ; though the

dicioufly cr'nfult the Hiflory of the Moft antientTimes, gencrality of Authors call the Region Mefopùtamia.and from thence obfýrvc, chat. %re. have no authentick EOut of -den Nofès tells us a River %vent, and from
.Accotin.ý of any Tranfadions, Originals ofKingdoriù, thence (i. r. below the Garden) was parred into two

Wars or lnftitut'ans of 1.a,vsý- Governmentsand Com- Hcads. This River, according e beft ounts
rnonweiltlis bcyond thaiTime ;- but that- the Planta- can find, was a Conjiinnion'of.Euplirate;andTigris;

tiens of il] known Parts of the World, nay even the *For tho' thefe Rivers have ý d iffèrent Springs, and.run
Original and efpotheores of the Heathen Deity- thern- a long way. afunder, yet at laft they meet in 4p,-mie (as

felvcý;, fill;all:withintharPericd - '%,hoever, lfay, will PtoloM faith ;) which Apemia, Bocbart fairh, was the
candidly -confider thefé Evidences, muft conclude char Place the .4rabians now call Alcatfar,. about 45 Miles.

ýivchaveall the moral Affurances poffible, Thar theWorld fromBagdat,.aiid then run togctfierýfor a carway.
-had a Bc,-gýnnin',,,nnd thatMankind hadits firft Orieinal This unired Stream probably ran ihrough the Ecuntry of
,abourthe me have fo particulâr an Accàunt ýf in Eden, and had.rhe Garden of chat Narne fcated on the
the Sacréd Hiftory ý'cf the Biblr,*-' And confýqucntly, E-aft fide of ir; whofc Southem End was at the partin
abftraL9ing frorn the Divine Authorky, of MofessHifto- again.of theltwo Rivers ; but how farir went
ry, ir cairioc but bc lookt upon as: the moft valuable or fpread it felf along the Rivcrý 'ris hardly poffible to
Picce of Antiquity- extant in the W orld. . For'cis plain- deèýrmjnc.

ly ýtohim only that, we are indebtéd for our. Knowledge ; Tflis River, Nofes faith, brcarnc înto four Heeis : Thc
of 'the Time and Manàrr of thé 13%inning of the judicious Coramentator abovementioned well obfcrves
V'orld: oF the fitit Pare'ntçof Matikind; of the Quf1,hcýdothnot fay,. wds parted, but b=me into four ,lczds,

ofrhc.Érailcyaxid-Depravityof*.'.Htm= Natureý of-the thac.is Streams:. For. Sir Welter PirlciFl, fhci%,s, char fo
In,ëniors of ý Arts--.the Original -of. Nations,ý the'firft àll*Divifions of.a. greatRiver are called. - Which four
Foundcis df Empirés ýand'l'%iirgdcmsý -and of the Infti- Strearns were, -ig>is and Eupbratrt beforé. they joined,.
rutions of Lavs'and Govcrnm;entý ".'W.hich things in alf and Pif4n and, Gilion, aficrwards. P;Jhcn probably %va:ý
otlierantiéntHiftoric!e.arc-fo-intermi:eclwithFablesýarid the Weft=River Pijitigrir,-. the fame witil oroatir ac-

ridiculcus unacc=rabieý Storîes, ibat'all we cankarn coÏdýng- to,Saimefiur ; and' fotis drawn in the Maps of
from thcni iç, rhar-they knew.nothîng ofthernartcr, Sir Walter-l(aleigp and -the moft Icarned Bochart:. And

but what clicy fiole froin him dcfignèdJy, or had con- tàîsýasourMr.Garver obferi-esfrrm Xèrýphonwas callcd
veyed -ro them by immernorial-Tradition from bina. fimply PIyfetis-..:.and Bechrrt noces fiam Arrian. Peripi.-etences of almoft allýNarions to Anti- ýrharthcrc waç:ý.The ambitious Pi PJace callcdP.ý,,,;un 1) ing near Euphra-

quity, and ro the Vain-zlory of bcing à 4c., ; in all wliich.Namesth,,re are fomegernains-,of the
occàrioned rheir Hifloria'its to intcrmir;gle'ib rýanyFah1ès 1ýamc P&ýe And ýt, ri-o tells, us, thar, from

,and Les. %vith thc- Accounts of. cheir Origiliationl:;thar fýrnedeep,7trexhes,".which ilvere eut to ca-rry.the Wa-
there is hardly any hecd to bc giren-tx> whar th-cy -, te- teir of carne tl)eName of Pa
lare,; ù-)roughî,ýthcY Io -erit Our Belie any-funher: gri1r-ý But'beitbis»,as;itwlll,L,.4ý,iolèýs',faith, thattbirjýivcr
than as chcy arc collaccrally confirmeàby other Hifidrtu- c,1mP09'c4týc 4-i;nd of-,tigvi-4h; jn Gcn*. i o. M1ýfiè-rBut the Account ivhich Mcfri gives us of the ptàpling! xnéýtions two,,U!tvilahr, ènçý 4WççAded. froin J,,îýan,
of the Earch after the Deluge by N,,ab's Children, -is'fo Jý v .. zg.,butthis-cannot.be the! -H.ý5pi!eb herc rnentioiled,

conformable tu aJl the authentick Records yet rernaining ýbcçàufè lis -Pb1jtýity ýýwcYe plg che
in any 1 auguage, char ir carries with it irrtfibible Eviý- otherHavîl4b, Y..,7. -is ýfàid ro,,bç.dc(ce"nd-ed from c;,Aý

dencc; 'and irýBrevicy=d manner of: ýRelation is,,as ai(fâàrc rife -to,44,nore Weftern People fcared moffliat
admirable as its Triith and. Intelligenée is valuableý..: -% part-ofý'Arnkid'Feux which,« borders b«n. this st:ý-amý

we have- more InforrTation from;bim in -one Chapati For .-. ye read;.Gcn. 25. ]S. ý chat'. the emarlitcf, whieh
than ive cail ger Without him from ali.the large Vo. c=àiýly, wcrç ebc Jnhabitants, «ôf 'q' abia DY,

frîmes bf ozher Autbors'ý;: Unlefs -diereforc Men, wilt bc bouiided by Shar towards Etip-, and by Havii.-b in, the
fa ridicaloufly czpriciousý as to deny the Authorityof %ýay-,ýwAflytia.ý -And'afici this, i Sem. 15. 7. ýýç jýead
an.Authz)r, cnlybcczufý_hc hathDivinc InfpiràÎion co tlutSaulfbýtad-.,WntijebintliefarncSituatioii. Anà-Bî,

fupponhim, the Hiftory.ivhich. -iltcfri givesus of the 0- ýý, in -his, iý41:9- lib-,-4-- C. 11. Co/ . a z 5'.
riginâl ofÀMankintl and the Peopling ýf: theWorid, ought ý4 qýfcrvcs.'frorn jýtr4-V', chat . therc %ýcrc a People cal,
ro-ýcJaùîi the greatefi, 1hare of. out Vencration,ý,and Icd VýWh, wete Inh3bitincs ce

Ir . - t, , -,ýT4enextStreamiMolercalisý,qit',.ot, of whichis -the PerAccount of apling of the Eahh befbrýrhe indeed therc are hardly any Fcorfteps remaining;:but
â;,,is e ignedly ihm, his Intention. being only to byýthé Cmnrry.. it is aid ro encomp., fs, -ir mqft bc the

se!. c moft remarkable.Patlages, and to give an ý àc- iaftern Divifionofthe River. after its pamng at £dm.
cotIni of the Succcffrion of the Holy Line doivii co Noab, -This Country he,,calls EiKýÈ.4, or ' Càjri; 1;j. which we

afid thence to his owa, Time. are »ý, uneerftand; not :thar in- xficr,, but in .4fla (for
But h particular about.chc*Sé4t. of,,p4raüfe<, the Aptients mention twlo This Bviart af-

in Eden E âýd loi and Step& Mrinail, in bis Trcatite of Paàdife,
proyes
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es Co bc the Country of St5rtina, %Yhich the Grrcks for my Purp'fe to obfcrvc, chat 'tis cxceeding probab c

c-Iled Ki,,7*, and the je;ji.iris ac this cime-call Chiqrftan, the Ark did not move fat from the Place whcreNoeb
or buîlric but wis only juft as it- werc

,tht Ccmtry of- Chtir-,-- - - - c, âfred up-frain
'rhc4gàalcôf chêTwý(1 Ri,-&, bc lÇith 'is kg , un ihe âdvancinÏNýdrer1ý and then.,fii doWn'

h-ich«'in Dam i o. -i.!'cilied the Great Ri«r add àgain :ý_ dt'i its very gat.ý Bulk ad Cht"kcs Figerc
thertýore muft ForPeitmoe-reils u!§-irr ffis ivâ9-v«ý improper for Sailing; aMwe regd ofw oÀjs,

Travels, p. i x. c. 9. ýhat in his rime the River Tirris Maftsor.Sailsthat ithad tu move iË, or Rudder to fteer
was called by the People of C41ýijcb, on the Confiiie''of ir: And there was no Wind to.- drive it from, Place to

Mcdir, 11idýf-kc' ' ' And Plie.-Y fairhý lib. 6. c. 27- thar Place ; for the W, d çarnýnýi tilt afier the Ark was fýfc
thct;,,r;s is fo callcd from its Swiftncfà ; but thar %vhcre a- ground on the Mountains of Ar4r.1t, as is fairly con-

ir runs floiver, 'tis called incktbe,ýrrbiw:F cait it cludable from the Tcxt. 'ThLs being fo, and it being al-
and all which Words plainly are Cor- fo probable, rhat tho' ("ain's Progeny rambied about the

ruprions of thýè Na'mc The Targum of onke- Earth, and fettled zlicmfelves remote ftom the Seau of
î los and Adamp and his Poficrity of the Holy Une ; yet 'ris very

Th-'fotirth River, 1-e.p.'n-,-tef, doth only b2rely likely that thtfé, 1 fay, fixed themfehres foniewhcre ficar
mention, becaufe ir vvas very well known to, thofé to to and about Paradice, in the Province of Babylon,
whoni lie wroce, and at'thar time. The Seat therc- 7-iý, ftlefffprtimia, Scc. For dicte, as Bochart well ob- -

-riiii5 placcd . The Kivers ferves, was the greaicit Plenty of the Gopher Pi 'a
fore of Paradifé %vis o d t thac

trir and joined forncwherc in the îs, C,7prefs, as out Faller in his Mifcellanics hath, 1 titink,
antient 84,ylonia, or, as fome cal] ir, M.-fèpeamia, into proved) of which God commanded. mah tu rnake the

ene gréat Stream, on thc Eaft fide of whofé Banks the Ark.: And here alfo long aliter this, Irr;.-ngt tcllg,,us,
Gàt-dcii of Edcw was placed ; at the Southward End of lib- 7- Aloxander buili a Navy, of Cyprefs 'rrees Wood.

which the R iver parred, agaîn into two Streams, thei-P ý Now we are told by M(jès, that the Ark.iefte(t M the
cal!ed f ifýet and GA.iýir ; but in procefs of tirnc Mouritains of Ararat, which now ali Leaméd Writtrs

t-s ind Tier;ý, as %cforc their Conjtindion, whici, do agrec, fignifics; tbat long Ridg of Mountains which
Narnc wc fiiht in rile- Crcrý, 2ild &rMan Writers givS to 15 norw called Taurus, as'it was by Pliezy, and runs
thtm. Mr. in 1) is NtM TI)cory of thc Ev th, p. thro, h Armenia, Affiyria, Méfopotamia, Media, $iýfjana,

toi. furpofýs the anrient Paridife to bc âtihé 'Joint C, C. Mi m Cîli4n to Parapomifms. On- the higheft and
Cotirfé of the Rivers and. ciffier béferc moreEaftern parc of this Traâ of Hills did the Ark
eey fait into the Pc1-f1ýn Gulph, ivhere they nov unite refi ; Or, as Epipb4niiis calls diem, and Bochart- from

rogctlier, and.Ccpcratè.-jgaîn,ý1cr racherwhere, àeeýarr-- him, the Co*rdi.c.-n j ins; which, asThecdoretOb-
tiently divîdeà themfcivcs,-"bclow- the Illatid oripins,, fervcs on iftiab 16- 13. ivere always reckoned the high-

where thc Ici-fitigt Gùlf, undcr the Tropick of' C.4ncer,; eft ititheWorld. Porciu., Cato faith exprefly, thâtabout
fallsiiitot,ýc Sé that the exaâPlace of-Pa-1zýoYcars'bcfore Nie-us the Ear.th was drowned by a

md ice is nmv under Waîer, being a. Bi-anch, or Bay, of ; Deluge, and that Mankind was reftored again in Scythia
the great Occati! Whar rhis CýntIemanýs Reafora arc S-ig4 ;. which Country Sir Ptelter faith is cer-
chat ind uce him, tb,'& fo parricular asý to the Seat of tainly under the Mountain P îus. To'th c
Paimdice, the Readci will Jec in his Ingenious Theo fes Dr. fir7lin produccs a Tradition of the Inhabi-

This fhort Ac«cottni of the Situation of Paradi c tants thercabours, i hat near the Foot of 'Mount Cauca-
thoisfitproperro.ýivé,you, here, becaufc'tis aGeogra-,fo-c there wasa, largeVineyard inhlagiana, which was

phical Matrer, and therefore proper for thisPlace: and, of -Noim7s plariting. Mr.Pf,7b;jîon alfo, in his New Tiito-
tfid nô doubt tlie"-Site of thofe Rivers wasmuch chaRgctl-i *ry of the Eartb obferves very juftly, that it being plain

bythe.-FI A4iuýsÏcxt, and from the Nature of the thing,
-ôod ý'et'tisýlikelvMifesdercrib-L-b-tkh=arthey froni

wýýij1,hisTiffie and asýochtheydo notdifagrec with that the Ark rcfted on the higheft Hi Il of all 4fi.1, nay
have of rholý Places frqm otherlindecdof thewhole-Earth (for thcWatcrwas,ýfiftcj=

1 Cubits above the Tops. ôf all' the other Mowitainsý,
Vieit- i littlé, marc ilecefrary to,.be taken. hoticeof when the Ark was a-ground on Moutit Arardt) Ftr,,t-.

hctt, of iNfatt>ft tranfââed before the £)tlbge,'tinléf-; pýtnifîis (the. antient: Cd:ucafits) muft bc the Place wherc
the MentiOn of going out from thc Pt-ef&.ct bf the Ark refied, bccaufc it is a" d, that that Hill.,,ras
theLord ln"io tb: 1.ernd rf Nbd p*the E.-ijl of FÂën;ý his the highekof , all in Afià. Thefé Motintains wicre -net

dwelJiitg;ýtherc, and builditig a City, which he-called above zoo or 3oo Miles ftom Edew,. and, probably, about
e after hii Soris Nanir; rvinc». By which we =y un- half as. fat from the Place where 21%ýoah built the Ark,

4erftand, that C;;irj's ý;u1 lc and Rernorfe of Mind was accoi,.ding rn Bochart ; And the Courfé of the Rains and
fo greýr, lie Ç.0411d ný,t bear the.View of the Scbe-'the Rife of the Water coming from the Sotithý tniga

or Diýine, G fory, tht: chen vifible M-ark of(.;od's eafiIý and'ýgçnr1y drive ý the Ark fo farNortlicrly, as to
Ffcreeccý and which abode probably in the'Flacc*whcïé f« it -dovM on the Top of thofé vaft high Hills. And

fettltd, hienfrif ; ifie-r- his Expulfien Gut of Parî- dur Àt was the rnoft faftcrlv part of thefe Mountains
dife i: and th&eforc-,%mandred away Eaftward ftoin Edew on which the Ark refled, kerns plain fi-oin the Ac-

Country, tbat from his wandring up and doivn courir which Nofés gives us of the fiffl Removal afier the
of Ný-,(givcn ir, that is, iiyt*Ltrnd . e which bc faith wasý from the j-,afl, into the

tht:Ïc5 liad. the Nanv. Delug
of-lý'týabunds. This Place ýi(nius thinks, vvasinthat 'Plairý 'F Shinar, Gen. ut. 2ý and -alfo bccaufe %vc find
TALýeèf Land, vvIiere the firfi Nomades afterward dweit by: all antient HiftM, that tho"%ve mect with nonc,

*ho perhapsý tcok their Rambliàg way of living frorh or at leaft butvery few Coloniçs fenr -aftward al' r rite
efiii.t-Vagaboiid caïpi) and which-he fuppofes Was Confufion oGTongues at B4e.9; -yet, the. Eafiern Parts-

Hére, afrér:heýhad moved of the Earth have always been moit numerous, as wed
-grent- -moRpolire and;great.

p and dovrn fbr a white, tilt his Prngejýy grew as
nSmesi hic at1aft fétdcd,ý'arid built: a - C ity, and caP Afier the Waters wcre affuagéd.. and the Earth grew

lib& it Êiiceb (as ivas àntiewly Very ufual) afier the Name; &yýby. degrces, no doubt the Faný3ily of Nrab bctan to,
Of a Son he had then bom After this mefes metittow mme-downirom theMoiintains, and to difperfe thern-
6nly-a few Paffages of 'Ctm"s Offspring ;- -lbokirýg.,ü- - 6 fè1ves into fuch parts of the adj2cent Countrie, ag pro-

bably by' BiTthright, Lot, or -féme other ivays of Divi.
pltmèmtionof Men, isw*eienotworthyw-berturabiýèd fion each Party had. appoiiited,- foi, them. And. as

intheýBookof theLiving; wheYcas:hegîrtésaplaiàAèý thefe Familicsincreasd and gmw-numemus, they muft
tcount--of-theGientý;ogyofSerb (Ad,ý?n!sSon) dovviiio of necefficy extend fardier and firther ;'fo that ar.laft,

the titne of the Deloge, and therice te bis ovoi A thry and their Pofterity came tc, &". jpread the ivhvle
As ro all other Nlatters ftom hence to tàe-EJ1ý__ as Mofes exprefly tells us 'Gen- 9. tg.

héw far die Earth was, peopléd be the in Mrn whence- ir appears (as-., a. very great Man ab-,Up.rair:ck
iph2t-Pam of the World they fettiédi -wherlier thei had 'Ikvis> that.,Voah.either had ne Childrcn afrer the Floodý Gen.

any Ships or Boats, and what Travels or V es th' or e1W that nonc of them lived.to, have any Po fteriry.
ade, ive can advance noilfingýbut mSrý iije 'Tis morethan Probable,, that froin Arar.it they %va t

and til-.reÉcre Jhall f'. thi ay, no ng o ir .; ut: p ' d to downcowards: the South fiffi*of all, reopling Aerîc,

confidcrý the Pýoplinj; of the Eatth'afýer the Floodi ly), &d7lon, Syria', EVpt,.and then by degtreï;
i Yo.+J,ý'î «d*%ïsFaniUy, the only SurvirSs ihrhit Utiver- So that the Pretence of the ý,erpridns of bring the-nmif

fil Délügek antrmPeopie of the World, was as ýain as that of the
Of, Etbiopiam, who contended with them for Anticiaity, of

thé Capacity, , Form and Fiere ýof;théA
need rfy ilôthiii,,, it having bcen fulÉcieiâtlý,i proed -o- whom they werc but a Colony, as we Icarn frorn Gen.

tiiFr -n nil lévèr, t!ýt, ir was capable of holding all,'tiiofe x3ý i?.
(and.their Food) '*Wch were inýfùded-im ît Butin order to grir . e a more. particular Acmuntofihe

1 tin rt mg, the rimé th2t the Warersbf the DKdùgeîcevWd Peooi-ngof.xir- Wýr4 and de.Chigin of Nazibas.'ý., 1. c
ýiý Fùîýtbý ivÈich wu a -'whole Year :- Only 'tisýpjêpà wa bqin with thç Eijt,,which by-tlic gencrai Yciccof ailliticluity
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Pnqu .,hathbeiaupronoùnced'the moit, anùept-Part-, Niýniveb, the Capital Ciý -of .4jyr;a, is plainly thé - Ha-,
of ý hM d . i hach been by ont commgri Con- bitationorScatof'N;zzus; and hi']]"' - ' -

fent always = dý-that. all!Lez Atm and S=*.7. 6ib1ethàtý 'e' 'di' y pro
cor ngtothcabti;ent-cufiom,.(Çc(;C/1.4.

ces''ind-l(nowledgeof -anrient = hath bc= de,.!7-):NimrodbuikÎhis City, andýcalledit aitircri Name.
rivecL. from thérice. TMs,, as, Drà Y-;tckfm -obfèrves,'ý is -of ý hii sOn1Yýý." 17his Place floddo'nt'he fidq efâpparent-frorn the -Rife-andlt)créafe ýôf ArtsandSdmvý Tigrýý, was a i

vq1Y1ý 9reýx and fiauriffi irii for t'
ces, whichwerein the Eait in a good-dt!Érec bf,-,Pcr- lonizwhil%,.. but. 4 lait urterii àcftr '. ý; , 1,

fe d-ion; -as. mly a4 ý wè:hzve anyi i accdunt bf, Mine -ançr-,uevëý ùrîcîrc6;ý1t.
profarx--Hiftory, ali(tweye &Oin ziyetiéé;propagatè&; mm U.sý aJfo, biiilè. Pt&botb, '.frjcjjý rfiý S-
Other Parts of thé World : and. this- alfo is confirbu, Word, Wh,i,c,h, in -thé I-icb;-cw.'is'Stýcets.

by the Staie- anà Grandeur, of the Eafie'n Kingý4ôiùs,* jeàýres rhat tký à thàc whicÉ Pý',0ýc)r1, call'
liDngbeft)jrcGreeccorltaly-i-nadeapy.NoifteorFi WC-in and -4mianýs:, eirta, fituarc On t'hý Weil. of Ti'li. . f, Z , r

the Wor1dý and which, 'ris plain-ivere -origidirY. COý dw Mouth oÏ the' River Lyçtts, bécýufe
lonie9froirtthence. 1 1 ý .1 hýrÉ'the.fitnc 'fi thL

Ille Aýk zherefîOre,ý réfiing on oi. lirbrew. Thcrý is xnecjiýjj ofà Cýty S 1
CÀ]ICd )ý f, 1,ù1î,ý C, c"..

Falicen Part- of the Motinmiilk Tzttrw;,, and the plcafaci: 6- e7- -the Birth-placëý'ofptamia, &c. being belo M r-.mgs of E4mý'plaîns of Baýjîa", A*fop w the or but ffiiÏ xvas.1
tatlieSôuth*àrd: nôthingcarkbe-inorelike thanchat bdow ccrcUfiýj71. ai:. i1ic MOUÇIX 'Of. R iici çhebtras

forneof Noab*sFa'nilywouldgý- ýeéttlc them- or Euphrateý', as Bpckeii 1hciýý fkým'rhefelves thctcabours fi co thàt. rher, Amv;;ýýjjs, pre' « * ' ' ' 1-tft of z% as knowink alf ç0pjýs,, &C. /.ý. 4'
thereaboui ivas the anrîent- Sear of Paiudifè: And- ac-ý ore was roo faý from to c r ýLtc 11:rn incli-
cordingly the Accottnt§that wehave Of the BdWonians, tiolied.
and-Al&r;an.t, arc the moft antient of any. The G=-. ý Nimred -alfo, as Mal-s r t1i, hé à ,

tilc Writers of Hillory ait agrec- chat Ba171a»ý, or Be- Çalach, %ýhich Bqcl,,a'rt'ihcw-sýivas-Probably'tht-, Capjý.èj
bel, wai firfl builc by the Ifirft, Bdas ; which Word of -the Cotinirý, called èàlachrne, ývhich . wa-; a-

doiib r>lcfs cornés frorîý Beai, which fignifies Lard or abý býuîthý'Éountain »o'f the RiYèr'L Thé City- ý(e17,z
foluteCoiii"aridcýr, And therefore thisPerfoii can be is fàid alfo to, hivire ' bccn,ýUei j\7imroi, _Which frora
no ocher but Nimrod, whofe Kingdonz Afefeç tells usý the Situation, 'zhý iGxc-ttnef,- of ihePlace, andrliesjini-
G.-n. to. ro. was Babel, and ivli is called aý 'igbty Iitndeof the. Ngjn,' (Làriffa beink,ý-àrlî deý-iV'2b1c frolii
fianter t-cfo?-ct,ýrLord-lýVhieli-antientExerc'feof Huntiný ýhccba1dcc Cenirive Cafý Lc*,refen) rj;inks to,

jý quilified h" for MQnarchy, a-, an. excellent Comment- baye brený tlieLarieà of Ëb. 3_ For
riror Iliew s - For lie nort only ennçcd himfeIf ro labdtiý he faith ir v'ras fituatc Oh thé T' * -%v'as eihr iMiles
and toit hy ir, bi!r thereby alfo gathercd rogetlià a abeur, had irs Wý1L. 1 f0Ot:'ýe- 1-2'nd tËick:' He
grrar Cornniiiy of 'Y4t-ng Men, robuft and adive, who, ýfàitîh alro thatthe àrcýk,'Éou'nd.ié in Ruins, iiid without
bY this mýans becimejualified for Battle, and ýwcrc L1habiraýri, w4entheycanicinto.ihiýpairof thcVoylà,

fi'ttc:d ro rtirCtie and conquer Mm as wéli as Beafts. ii hâvini bem 44r9yed 6y ihý vehen dièy goý
This mi or B:Iits, Bocbart fhews - was the antient the Ern 'te elon, the jwï,2ýs.

Bf:cch.ts, who is mentioi cd to bc a Conqueror in 'the But:L; , Co ria
n laciry of .4fli , WO whicliF-afta-i fat as ind;tl" . and whofe Name, he thinks, came this ]Expedi#çm' -ývhi*rà vras a v1 çry large Traà of Land

from BI.-r-Cbis ; thit is, the Son of cup, who taras -jud,'in'iome fiýne cýmjýehended 'ail Sp . fýr th'
,Ný*i7irod'sFarlier, Gcri. to.8. SomeWritersindecdfay,ýNàýntsaýý-cfientiýiescýofý_ppýcd'j' tho àljyrilz profçr1y
that Niniis, his eldeft Son, built Bab ýiài only chat Country of vyhich N-n - - .

yion, or a Son thar > J'veil was the Capi-wcntbyth,icName; which iliaybe confiffiaitenough, rai ity, wu metim Ca
and' es' lýà-.4di4bnr and 4ttria,

for the Facher might begin ir, and the Son finilh it. As This Aoy^ ria; 1 fay, had its'ýrý fâaLitan rý froni àpUr
forr'heAcco'untwfàch etefias gives, that Bakvi= was (u we#,-4 iiý Name) Onc d t4, Sýns of' shcm,. sein
firâ ýuilr by Scnii*r.imis, it cann' bc undcrkàod of thaï 1144 its e4 e fiom Sur or aor, ývfiich was Tyre,

Seniramîs whorn the Grrcý Hiftories fb =Ùch celebrate : Mçtr6po1ý Qf r thé
and the fi fi Iiibabi=ts of this

For, as Salmaflitis obférves, flic lived mèu zooo Yea wÇrF the ils of C4n'a *an', 'the youngeft Son of
afrer Belus ; (Exercir in Solinum) and berides, botb Be- H=. biât: ýý #ds syria bééirnea common ]ý7arne for

rofù; and 4by.4enus, who compiled the Hiftory of the alm . ft 41.à. çhe -. . try rouýd abo*ur. Sýrnc of thé ý7ri_'
Country froin the antient Records, fay ir was built by q-,ýs were douE;tkfs'dcriýýd fýý àrphaxàd, rficýBrothcr
Belles. of Aj6r ;'for we find îri Étdoiýy, a Coirritry d Aj&,i,,

This mighty Nipn-od, ý'4ofcs faith, built alfo threc o- calicd Arqhacilrij, which erivablc fron 1 1
ilier Cicies in the plain Land of ghinar ; which com- hisName And no qu'efliona good

prchended not only t . jria whereBabylon SYia 1tVîý6 peoplqd >y Aram (and his Pofferity) another
ftood, but alfo that Cotnirry bordering upon Tigris to Brqther oi Ajbqr: For ýve find that the Syrirws werc an,
the Foor of the Mountains of .4mienia. Thefe Ciries riently mted Aramtl.* Hoiner niintions ffic: Arimaî

xvere, i. r;-cc,, whîclh was, as Heèhert 1hewsý the Arec-a (ý1iaJ- z.) and Strýbo faith, thar by thofe Aimoi Manyôf Ptolemy, and the xýccba of Ammienus- - ThÎ3 was underitoqd OgS a',yrimu: jýTay thç liihabir' nts'of ha£
lituare in the Country of Sifianéi upon T;gi is, and from Country do to this Aay call thcmtclvcs 4ran ' 1. Bur

hence came the Areccxi Cnmpimentioncd by Tibultuf, as the large. Extèpt of the ancient Syria wilf > n'ot pc:mtt us
Srlm.,ifius obferves. This Erec probably was the Ardc- toi th.;nk AU the 1p4abirants aff round abouï Brý-y1oý an4.rîca or Andcricti of Herodatti;, and -from hence came T M,Yrr came front this Ar ' a * ;. and therefore Icarned Meli

thar Colony mcntioned Eýra + 9. called in the ' Cb4t&e have in my opinion lirnited. itônly to thofe Plicès wiýcli
1131e> by the S t 'AeXuxioi, -and ià the VUlgar 1-aYe the Wwd Aroïm Pthcr piefind & fUbjýiýcd to ïb
Latin Erd7rixi, as îl,1/11ýffllnthinks. proper Nalue ; as Pýadqf A,ýým, ýVbicà is ÀtýifPotamia

2. Acchad, %VbiCh the LXX render Arch.-d; and -irr.m Sobab the anùcnr Tadpqr, or p41»ýr4 ; Arrm.',Da-
thereFore B,,,cf)ai-t thinks was the Argad of Cteflýu, the me,*, rhe Co.un about Damafcus,trY 'Sée pýý

fâme with Sitrace or Sittaccnt, a City that: had a River on Gm. je 23. And this iý confirincd)'b.yÉý 4,-8 the
called Ar ael running by ir, as tElian ftws, lib- L'6--c-4z. Rcmainsef ýthe Names ýf. Aram's Sorý ià S lie
de animalfibris. Vàlly;çf pgmilcus is cýàcd»ýy the Ïra4ýns -rQ t4is G4y

g. Chalne, called lira. i o. 9. Cl4&o, and E;ýfkîc1 27- Ggut and Gazas, %ý1îîch Bp
z 3. Chenne. From hence doubtlefs came the £ounM. icthe Letwrs, but ' bôtÀn ýteprenumviitiob," fî6MýV:-ý or
called Chalonitis, of which Str4do, Foý,biùs, and PU»7 V;(, zbc&tL.Of Amyem. aratiu S xjýt1ýF p îê1cy

make mention, whofe chiefCity ('ris like) antiencly was ioSYria, vWçh Prolomy catis cjjo1ý lit
this chalix, afterwards by Paccrui Icng of pafids caded 'anorher Son of' - frýýjýCtefipf-on, as A,,,,n;.nnus Mrefly faith, lib. 23. and Stra- whom Bed,;srt thinks the Country of C&kbý.,tnc, a p.ýrr
bc, lib. 16. faith this Ctefebon was near.to BabXwý of .4rm=',4*4, was.,pcjDplcd, the 4rmeniens, S7ýia*n-ç Mçi

But: %vhcther thefe thice iCities were built before or AreJi4njWngmuchalike, as Strakoobfervés, iaU y,-
afrer the-Confufion of !.anguagcs.is imt cmaim» Tficre, $pccch, end mumer of Lïfc.
is affthc reafon in the worid to, believe that Iff;ridwas - -In -,Mffiqpýtcmja therc is rncç4cýnmiadc in Au-

:àlfoçohqumd in forncmeafateby I*mrod. Eôrtho'-in.thors - -fromw' fiçii*'zç Xgý'
Gen. x o. i r. it ftands in out Trariaadori, out of diat faith tl=e ika fUyey' flows ýý11ed MafcIa. ki4a 1 bi.:
Land (ýthat is, Bel7loni-1) men:'farti;, Alhur; yet as Bu.?. taSs 4fdù Moüntain, Stcphania feth, are cal Cà àeý_
ebart and Bp Pairick prove, it onght tobe traî&aredý fieni: -In àd:[-,,whichýWordsthere is aplain AIifion roýhc

c. eiýý ) ment au: into Myria, andbuilc Nùziý Nam of' anotherof, Aragn'i Sons; i.ýdthisPer-
,vrb, Pcboboýb, &c. and fo'ris rendred in thei?&arginofýfon bcîng.r 17. -called fcfecb, 'Cis v
purffible, and Boc&rt ilews tharAjbw here is noc: the îrom the Morcl=i were dc1iýcidcd, wý'hom Pliny
'Naine of a Perfon, bpt of a PlaS. Add ýto chisi xhar . Aii4kevéend Arn=i4 M4ior- And fince

Ileyria p1laclils w IW«ceffus, ààr is calrd tbe Land of Nim»d, âéicb-5. 6. For Mm e fSz Ammi,4n ha fccond
b Capital
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c2piTal City of riic ProVinýc of Sufaniz next ro Sit or Xàýor is a fortified Place. That

-am, this iS the cafc of, Fgipt, Diodorus Siculus, 1 *b 1 -18wis called Sela, ris very likcly anothèr Son of Ae parricularly - on tbe evii he,ivhom. Mofes caVs S'alai-, might giVe Rife and a Naine rake 'notice very. *ýit
to ît e is alfo niciition in profane Authors (as art inacceffiblé Dt/erts ; on tbe Soutbthe C4tartzt7.t of Nilc,
W( as in Aai 2. 9.) of the Elamites, WhOf CàPirâl aftd the Mountains af Ethiopia the r..aji, Defiets,
Ci was lymau. lhcfé dwelt bctween,.Med;tt and Baràthrà, and tbe Palus Serronidis ; and on the Notij, a.

ot ' ial, and very probablv were derired. and dcno- Sca'.dlmoft. rfithout Ports or Havens. And Si rabo faith,
m 'ate froin Elam: the eldefi Son of Shem, Gen.-to.t2. 1 chàv Eppt was a Country content with their oivn Coin-

ry and Ptolomy meàrïoniiig at the Mouth moditics ' becaule-it %vas not carily acceffiblc co-Scran-

of t River Embrit; below Stýiana- What ýqfcj1.ws faitfi 16- --'s 19.
0 clic 1*Id-mires, chat they werc the Foun- y to fay at what cime from the Flood-rept

den of the Pcýfî,-nr, niay bc very right, %vhen taken in was peoý1cd ; but'tis probable it was vcry carly, fince it

a large Senfe. And now wc mention llcrjia, the Learn- i feeiihs to have given Denornination ro Han;s fecond Son
cd Bocbayt, and othcr.ç pràve, chat the Sonq of CiýflJ (ait Mî-ý-aim, whom *tis fikcly Àýlofés calls fo from the Place
but Nimrod) fcated zhemfelves round about the Perfian his Birrh. Wc find in friab 19. 11,. chat the latter

.Sca, -%vhcrc he finds iiiany Remainders- of their antienc Phaý-oahs callcd thetilfelves the Sons of antient ' * n S, no
gdicion of the great Antiq 71 gypt

Naines, in the Geographical Writcrsý amon.9'thc Grecks. .Joubt froin a Tr ÙÎty 0 E
'Tis 2li-noft agreed by &ery one, chat the Médé.r, the And if Elmercinus may bc C' redited, the e tian King-

Inhabitants of chat antient, but long extindt Kingdom Jornwas- Coxvalwith chat of Nimrod in Bdzl,yiûn, who«
of Media> werc derivcd -from Mkdai the rhird Sýn -of 'bc faizh began to reign there in -rýeýi 3oth Ycar of his,
?tzplcti,, Gen. io. 7.. The M-ds being deftroyed ' -pli- Life, which was féarce 2ec Ycars afzer the Flood. . Bui:

ny, lib. 6. c. -7. faith, the Sarmetx, wýo are, as jj f.,;d chat wascertainly time enough to produce grear nuni-
jj * ' bers of People, cfpeciafly if you fùppofé the firfi Plan-

tbe 0ýý",prinZ rf, tbe Medes, do now inhabit the Palus M-c-
otis. And'lionipanius Melalib.4. c.3.'faith, the s.-t-mmr cers of Nlankind after the Flood to have had two or more

l "ý:4tion *n -labit eprd Arms next lik; ta the Parthians. Children at a Birth ; which is very probable, fince, as
Of which People, the 'Parthians, faith Tr4:ýuiis, /'* - 41. one wcllobfervcs, they were bid zwice
T, eir Spcech is a Mixtitre vf th: Scythian rnd Mcdiair rnulriplýý,,=d to replenifh the Earch, Geti. Il - 1, 7. and

and rhc;rýArmi I;kc Scythian5, biet tlicir fiabit it ap from the Texr, chat Cain and the tirit
-. rcý :). ,rrrTr ric/ wes lý*kc - the Medes. From whcncc ildren of Adam, -%vert Twins, as Dr. noces.

tis plaili àie Sermat.c. Parthians and Medes, werc 1-leo- Betw= this M;ýraim.and his Brother Ajut,
ple nearly xhke, and prbbably a-kin ; and thereforc the fhewstharallAf,-icawasdivided. AIIIý7ypt,'andfc%-c-.

Gr=Poclrrt'sConicâurcis very probable, char the ral Parts of Africa, as far as the Lake -17, itonis (%viiicli
Word S--reint.c is dérived froin the Chaldce llm qjM-1) bifreded Africa nearly) *Was the Part of 'Miî,aiin j but
chat iç, iviadai, the Offspring of the Xedés. ail the reft, beyond char ake as far as the .4tlantick 0-. CvA himfélf, theFather of Nimrod, certainly gave cean waç the Porti ' on or Divifion of -Phut - Of which

Rifcand Namc to the faincius Country of Aabia: For Naine Phut, there ire many Renlains; as the City
tho, (1fiý bc in our Bible ufually tranflated Ethirpia Putra, ivhich -is mentioned by Ptolom7, lib. 3. c. i. and

yet the Pararlirafé of 3ronathan is herc to bc cacher fol" by hirn cafied There is a River alfo called by the
lowrd, Who tratillates it Arabi.- : For cift is the famé Name of Fur, and mentioned by Pliny, lib. 5. c. i.

IV;'ch lyhich inHaMak'.3,7. is madethefame with This River is in,, Mauriten;à Tinuitania, and runs înto,
iii;,fian; and MrJés his ýVifé, which écrminly ivas a the- Ocean ; and Bockirt fhews that the Afrîcans wcre Lybia.

Ex A z. 16, ý r. 'is called a Cubite. And-an called Phutri, becaufe many of them werc Nomades,
ÉxcLl!ent Commentator on Gencfis fhcvvs front pýckjrj and. rambied about from. Place to Place, the primary

29. Io. Ilat Cufb cannor bc Ethirpia, but mi, ft bc Ara- Sig nificarion of fhut or Phtits belnefcatter'd or dIP,-fd.;
bia. Of -%vhich alfb fýe Bccbar ' t, lib. 4.* ý» Zý 7who -makes and chat the old Africans ivere ýuch, both Strabo and

it probable from abundance of Pomponiustuela airert. 'Tis Weil known alfo chat Africa:
the Cii»i.-es wcrc.thofe'who afterwards were calkd-Sce- or a confidcrablc part of it, was called Lybia j whick
»itýcbccaufé of theïr living in Tents ; and thenSeaéens Naine ctrrainly cornes from the Hébrew Lub, fignifi ina,

7 Which agrces lib. 1.from their Rapinesand Robberics : migh- thirflyordry, accordingtorharef Luranî,
tilY wich the Inhabitanti of Arebia. And from Havi-
lah or Cbazeilah, one of the Sons of rhis* ce., came the er calidai Lybid fiticnti . s arener.
People called by 1.1liny, Chrirchri, by Fratl(lhene>,r, C/,,7zrý.

Who, as Str,-Io fâith, werc fcared in Arabie Fx- And Luit or Lubiti îs alfo the AràicýNamc for Lýbje.
lix. Ptolomy alfo faith, chat therc was in Arabin F.cjjý Let us next confider i-,thiopia, another faiiioi s Parr of Li

a City called Saprha, nor far diftant from, the Sea - Afriet. This, Bochart vcry probab!Y proves to havc
which plainly and car!v may be dcriveýd from Sabita, a- bren char Parr of the Earth whick in the Scripru rc is

nother Son ' Çpj';,, acçording to M(fies. 'Twcre cnd-' calicil Lud, and confequently may bc fuppofed to re-
IcI Co mention all clic Avthorirics and Arguments to ceivc iits firft People ftorn Ludim the elde ft Son of

prove, chat a1l parts of ,Ip*alý;.i werc peopied by the reim, Gen. io. rý. for the Hebrcw Lud lignifics (as
Pofterity of cutb.; and thercfore having lhewed you wcll as the Ar.-Iick) windin,ý or turning in and out ],kt
-wherc a great Stock of -1-'cople werc placed ready io aRiver? Andhc proves ftýin'HcrDdàtuj,
fend Colonies înte the atijacent Countries, 1 fhail en- Strabo, Eratofthcnct, &c. chat againft clic

pt, char famous had a grcat number of Windings ai r nrs. Jik(ý
quire next into the Peý,pling of Egy id Tu ni
Place for Learning and Antiquiry. the Meander. And this féerns to bc confirmed vc::rv

E!?Ypt, Phitarci; calls X-0,, and 'tis certain char the much froin the Country about the beilig caf-
HcaýÈcn ?upiter was there calied Hammon, in both led Lydie,! as wc Icarn froin words, lib. 5.

which Words there is a plain Aflufion to H4m ; and in- c. 29e Lydia autren perfufa fluducfi IiinidsAitvidri
deed in the Scriprure Egypt is in many Places calléci the -. urfibus. And 1-1crodottis fpeaking of the Ethicpicý1,
Land *of Ham : And Stephanus Bnantinus faith, " char faith, He

.Dot only - a paré ôf , ifrica, but even all char Region) 'lhews affo char the Ethiopi4ns wcrevm famous for thcir
was called Aminonia froin Ammon ; and for this he fhooting' in Leng Bows; Which is the Accouiit the

quotes the Authoriry of Alrxander Poyl.>iîor. Ham was Scriptures give of, the Lud;m, ifti. 66. 19. irerem., 46. 9.
the fýcond Son of 1ýoab, whofe Son Mieaim is on good In *the former Of thefe Places of Scripture he oblerves
grounds fuppofed to bc the Fat)KY of therni who inha- alto, char Phul and Lad arc joined togccher ; which con-

bited E.Zypt at firft. There are plain Renuins of his firms Lad to bc Etbiopia, bccaufe Phui is certainly theý
Naine in the firft Fvpt;an Month, which they called fame wich that City which the Greeks callcd Phylk, which.y à feif veas caUed Meeecri, and the Cotincr jîrt, as was -inhabited by the Ethiopians and Egyptians, as ir
GrotiS and carellus obfeýve- The City of Alc4iro is at were in common, and flood about ioo Stadia from the

this time by the Arabintu called Mrfer. and Bochart ob- Nile, as Strabo exprefly faith, lib. 27. and Htý-cdcr11j con-
fmeswell, that ý;,)fcý'sword Nifaïm being of the Dual firins this at large, li'b. 8. 'Tis plain alfo from Diode-

cannot fo well bc the Naine of a Pedon, but rxsý at the EtZypti'ans and Ethiopians were Nations
properly fignify Eppt, becaufe it, conifts o y allied in théir Reli and Civil Cuftoms, and

, « the Vppeý andthe Lowerý: For all chat Part t t th had the'. faire 'Liocutsters and Hieroglyphicks,
of it which 1 ics agni nft the INile while it runs in one and the fameSaSrdotai Veftments, &c. And he Ihith al-

Sticam. is callcd. the Higlyr or Výprr t ; but the fo, chat the Ethiopians contended. wi t h th e El Z.,ýptiàns for
1-cme-r is.tb;tt'whcre the River îs; dividýdff inco rnany Antiquiry (lib. z.) alledging, chat they living more

Sb'ennis ý aud this rhý G eeks cail Delta, froin theLetter Southerlythanthe£ fians, badaftrongerSuii. which
a. it being of a Triangular - Form. Bacbarr obferves, rhereforemuft contrilirireinorc carly and efficacioufly to

mightbc cal1edMiýraime orin'Generation : They.faid alfo char ichcbnd'of Eget
th e Sinv,.tla:t Màý,r, frorn'its being naturally fortified on was all adverititiouç, and gained from the Sea, by the

Mud
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Mud which Nilus threw up inro a hcap i. But Nqfcý feeme a LYbianGod,, and known mil î Co Char Pcopic, cs

to have effedually deteri-nin'd this- Difpute, by. faying, dotux théFather of Hillary, relis 2. cap. ', 0.
that mîe4ïm begat Ludîm ; and therefore -the Etbopians . And fince we arc -gotten into clic

or Ladim, muft bc IcIs antient, Chan the Zg7ptian.r. - And us coaft it rouriL Thar the ihern;ej'itrý, sy,
indeed'tis exceeding probable. that thr-.Ark refting on rians, S--*4crtian-r or,"Iyriepiç wcrc 'dcfcended ýroni

the Gordi.ean or Armenian Mountains, the firfi Defcent naanites, tno one dénieý.
of the Sons of Noah was into the South, -and ha î nhitlion and his Eàïtor exprcily afirq

Flpnrid Bafyon; Aff vin ; and
.. ,yria, Syriaand Egypt,.wen4 or fcngt Sanchûniuthan calls Phýjjicie xe. as the fame ali -î0 0 es e his into'Ethiopi,-, and »the yet marc Sou- ferves. * And mott certain it is Char thé LXX tife the-

thern Parts. 1 omit Bochart's other Arguments , ta prove Narnésof Can.-.tpiiicand Ilhenicien ptoinif(-udi-il., : For
the Ftl,7iCPi4nl CO bc the Luiffin of Majes, which, who fb Sia'ul. wlio.in Ger. j.6. x o. iscai'led theSon.of a

Plcafes, maY cOnfult in Ub. 4. c. z6. of his ll;)41og - tiA Waman, is in 6. j 5: f-tid'to bc tfie Son ýof a
1 The ig7ptians, 'ris highly probable,. fent -,out Colo:- Phenic;,inWomaii: Aiid lier whornSt.i.',tatthciv nIls aý'\Vo-

nies into many of the neighbouring Parts, as their Stock mallof Ckijaan in ch. 1 ý. 2.2. St.Mark C2115 . a ý',Ç,71 OÎI)ClfiCÎe57,

of People increaféci : But one would wonder. any of ch. 7. 26. , tidSd i'e nevcr find che Crc.,Iýs calling thé
rhem lhould ramble In, far as the Euxinc Sm And yet Pbcnicians by the Na'nie of Canaenitcs : -Thé Rcaýwn -of
forne are of opinion, -that the Chinefe were the Offspring which probabl,ý, is;", tîh2t «Che PlixýtÎcilýli ca.refuli)- avoidý
of the Àlýzyptians . Horniui faith, . 'ris, paà doubt that cd Chat Name, becaufe of the Curfc pronounccd on
therc are atany things amon thern. of- £-g.ýtia» -0rigi- théir Fatlicr
nal ; as their antient Ivay OÏ wriring,. an . d thcirPhilo- The Metropàl-s.cif was T r in licir
fophy : And lie thinks it not an improbable Coniedure, or Sur ;.Whctlce came Surim,,and rýcncc
Char arrof Seorii his Army might go zhichcrý the way or the Syritini.,. ept Siýon now Said, wis much a More

noc _great, but thar fýmé of thern (cfpcý. f. Y than Tee ;' for îeing fo very ainous alici anticpýCir -lenier mcn-
cially the Horfe, for. whicli, Egypr was famous) mightý tions nothing ' of Trre,, . th'o' lie fpëahs of Sidon and -tJ,ýc
match thither : For thcScythians, and of late Ages.. the S;dànianç in niany plaýcs: Ai id in thé Scripture %vc rcad

T4rtars have made Iiicurfif)ns into Egyptý Ta rhis bc iiothiný of 'rire till Tinie, whercas ir
adds, Chat the -Chinefè Records , fty they weré peopled' înentiiýred in t'lie Books of Alcfcs, and no doubrthc City
firft from the Weft ; and that the Province of Xewfj was rock its Naine (as the People froni it) fzoni Sido,,ý thc

tliefirfi înhabited, and after that 11--nen, Xang- Firft-bornof canian , , Gew. 1 C. 15.
tung, &c. UiJiOr. P- 5 3, 5 4. Fiom anoilier Son'of thiscanaar ' Mfcs trIls 1.!5 rlic

Herodotits, Strebo, Diadortis, and Animi.inti.f, alla Arý,;réj came, Gen. zo. Y7. AMI thcfc Fccli.et juffly
that the Colchï, whîch inhabited the Eaftern Parts ofrhe, places about Libanus, ivhcrc xior only ?rf Lut
Euxine beyond 'Frapifond, were derived from the Egyp- [ýný Mentions a City Calleà A ca or Arcr, in whichtis
tians. Since as Hèrodctus fhews theïr Langua,,e M,,n_- probable ftoodthcTemplcof renus wii'ch

ners and ,,t-ligious &ites did very much agréé, and the crebius failli was m'orfhipped by the
Name of Calchi being eafily dérivable frorn the Word I;b-.F- c- 27- PI;rY alfO mention-, a City calicd 1; c.,,

Cafluchipn (by only oniitting the L, which before ýn S which lie faith ivas'iii ý the Dccý,VodtIf; S 'a. Itie'csnjf
bath not a good Sound) as Bocbart obferves.; ive may vrr.18. melitibnstheir;id.t.cfp %-vhichPcoplc are cetainly
carly 1 believe the Colchi were"derived ' from the Egyp- the arne with thc.4ýaJi;, Who divelt in the

ti . ans ' rince Mofes tells us,'Geg.,Io. 14'. Char thcCaj7k(- rn Cnten'd byetr-ibe aria o' thrrs tobe OnthcColit of Ph.rri-
cbin; %ýcre the Offipting of Mi,ýraim, the People of ci4 ; ahd on the Continent Wis a Place igainit ir callednd is reccives nfi ma ion rom IVInFDpt. res Antaridus. 1 nécd fay ribrIiiiig bere of the crr, Jjý
fayingthat frôm thefe came the Phififiim, and that the r.ýrIj'tA or 9:eMe Natioi4 which were Neighbours t(,
Caphtprim were near the Ca achim. Thefe Capbtorlwi ail, aiicrat laft COnquýrors of nioft part of the Land 'of Ca-'

the Antients Cake ta bc the Cappadocians ;. but Bocbart natin'or Phenicia -bèýàufc of thcfe (who wcre dcfccii-
lhem -. they were notall, the Inhabitants of that Coun- dicd, from Eber thcGicat Grandiron of,ýh,,jn, (-,rr, ., 1 1- 14-)try, but chat Part which wà next ta Trapiond, whcre: there is a fuil iiid'earticular Accoulit in the Scrip'ttl:c.

colcNs ended : For bere Str4bo mentions a City calied lf fràm hcnCC ý;Iý £a On inÏo .4fi-i Minor or
Side, and the Country Sident ; .but Boçhart. faews Chat ive iliali find Chat ý Phýygie, fo cilled franiSide in the Greck hath the very f > fy.aine Signifiâtion as in the Greck ivhich ligà-ýeci ta iorri or roafi,
Caphtor in the Hebrcw ; and thereforc'tis highly probable f and thcrciore by Diodorus Sicullis called was
that the fame Country might bc called Caphtor in one yeopléd ýrobabÏy from Qintr thé c1deft Soli Of Japleti 

nar ÈLanguage, which was Sident in the other. And noiv or the Hebrero G:à qliificý fo confumc by Fire,
we are in this part of the World, let us confider the whcncc cbm's.GitnÏ'i ?r a Càil. Saine very

People whorn ive findby the Greck,.s calIcd Mofèh; and Learlied Men indced haire fancied chè Chnbr; and cii.ý
ybareni: For thcfc.are ufually ;oined. togcther by Hc- mèrii, ta bc the Offipril*ig' of this Goïncr ; but the Plàcc.%

rodotus. Strabo faith the mofchi inhabired the Mountains thcý inhabited. wcre intich too rcwot' f6r cither himfelf
called Mofchici, North-Eafi -of Cappadocia; and, as the or his firft Childrcn ta travcI tO, tho"ris'jiot lMprO"ý-abJe

I£arned Bocliert thinksalfé, all the Mountains from the foinc of ilicir I>Oftcrity rnighr go into tbcf: Parts af-
River Ph.-fis ta the Pontus Cappedocîcu.;: And the Tbe- tmvardý in ýroc«èfs of rime - But fince rýýrkîe/, ch. 38. 6.
reni, Strabollaces between the Trape-untii and the In- mentions Goilieý-, as bcing' a Neighbôtir.to TqZaznr.fý
habitants o Armenia Minor. Thefe People, 'tis high- whiCh Placé, Cý,. 27. 1 àk. hé fakh, tifcd ta fend irs Inha-
ly probable, came from MeAeck and -lubal, two Sons of bitants to the ILrrsof TYýr; iris plafti Griner could ncc

91ejohet mentioned by Morès, Gen. i o. 2. For theýc arc as bc fo fat off, -cithcr as cir G:i-maný, spain or
confiantly joined together in Scripturc, as they ýrc in Britain, and therefore very probably wa4laced in Ph)-
Profane Authors : And the Derivation of AfJýhî from z;a and the Plates adjacent. And this is m*uchcbnfirrnèdme/beek is very natural ta any one acquainted î hthcwit 'Érom the Situatiorî of his Sons; f6r -4fj:kcnaý his eldéfi

Hebrew and Greck Languages ; as alfo is the ybareni Son fettled, beyond doubt, in Bitbniý., : For ihere was
froin Tubal or Tabar, by only chane*tig the Linto an R, antiently many plain Remainders'of his Natiie; as in
as is ufuàl every one knows ivith the Greeks, as in the SinusAfcenius, the Larus wqfcarius, and the Trruld Af-
for Beliâl, &c. And Bochart ý fhcws Chat thefe ybarmi cenie. In tbëadjoining Country ofTroes and tire Lcfftr.
and Mo/chi had the fame kind of Commerce, Traiffick Phrygin, there was a Country and a City caficd -fficania,
and Commodities with thofe of Tabel and Meffieck in from whence, they fenc Colonies to the Fiexinr Sea, às
the Scripture, as the Reader may fec at large in lib. 3., we may on good grotinds conieâure ; becaufe 'ris cer-
C. 9. of his Phaleg. but bcforc 1 Icave the Egyptian 1 tain firoin Pindâr (Fýth.4.) and from, .4polonius's,4rgonnut.
Colonies, 1 ought ta take notice Chat Plata,-ch,, in his lib. 2. Char this was called firft by the Grecks *,Aeorg- -Book de yide be ofiride, faith, char che Egýpt;ans called which Diodorui and Strabo confirm, faying ir %vas fb cal-f
the Country and the Mountains which lay on the Coaft led froin the Cruelty ind Iiihofpitablenefs of irs firftIn-
of the Mediterranean which was catIczi Marmerica and habitants ; and thereforc 'was afterivards chinged intoi'
novv Barcha, i. e. Chat Part againfi the -ifttre Lybic;nl, by the contrary whcnce cames the prefenc Name
the lfame ofNephtbun. Now Airfès tells us, Gen.i o. 13. of thcEuxine Sea: And 'ris vcry likely Char the Greckç
that one of the Sons of Mîýraixn, the Founder of the'caued Irfirft Axinus, becaufe the fiffi Inhabitants found-
Egyptian Nation, was called N-4phtultim -, which may cd it Afccnaý, frèrn Ajkkcnaý rhis Son bf Comer.

very wcIl fignify the People of *ýNàphthuah ; and Near chis aliý>bntlie Ettxinctvas thé CîbulitrýofPapf:-
cherefore from thence wc have an Accourir of the Pco- la-onie,' a Native of *hÎchbeing calied byStrabo-- T;-
pling of chat Coaft of the méditcirrancan by a Colony bius, Bcébart thinks the Name mijr bc derived from', Pi-
fiorn Eîypt. And 'ris very obvious to, obfcrve hm by ýhat or Dijhar, as. bc is called'(il Chron. 1. 6.) anothtr

the by, . Char fxorn the Eppt;en Narne of this Maritime Son. of Gonier : Btît thiý is c 'that'iii'Bitiewia, a
Country, Nephtiun, the word Nèptuný may bc derived. Country not fat from fqh:ýjmi4, there is'ihý .4mnis
And we are iýxc Chat Neptune Vvas faid oriSinally ýo bc Jýjjckcuý or, &brbes, mention bý-ApoffonîW iii Argeoiraut.



vi lýN"T-RODVCTIOýN,,
l'.. i. v. 79 1. and Stephantis Byýaniinuj menti= a Pi,%. ý ig the Dérivation of Thrace at ail forced, frorn ThjrÊ;ý-'Ver, Country and City called by this:Nâme of - &bcb,«p 'Ayld', Bochart ibews there arc rnany Rcrnains of., the-

which he faith is wmpý ýn; novl,- liard by thcEuxint. 'Name nirlu in Thr-icia md --the- neighbourïug Court-
Now ài; word Phebm is eafily ârivable from ,,eat ; rrleý Heradotut, Strabo,'Ptôl«omy and' Pliny-,meiition a-

and to conte yet iicaret to theWord, Grotias obierves City of Myf4a callied ýryrac, ficated on 2, Rivcrofthé fitine,
thar Pomponius Mela places a People caUcd &iphaces, in Name : Hèrodatus mentions anatfier River in Thrr-

thiç Càu;itry, Arnot. in L ibrIl. de V &C. cià, which was calied -rc=,. 'fiarlif was anticnt-
c;à. Not far from Phy.,, ia in Afia Mi)icý, lies Cappadocîa ly'one of tht- Names of Mars, which a rl)re-

and Galatia: And Strabo, lib. r2. faith -the antiént cian Deity, anid his Son was celebrated by the- Naine,
TronýriorTrocinni livcd nearPontui and C4pp4docia, poffef- of TcreiË, and is faid to bc firft King of 'Veace.: And

fing the Confines'thercof Thcfe, Stcpbantis Byýantinut Lu&ýîcuj Cït"#Uj thinh thac Tros and Ti-ces, rite
faith, were called alfo Trecitieni, as, well as Trocmi, and jant, were crived froin thisri;irts o ýj ;.r e

werelnhabitalitsofG.-Iat;.i. 14tw'tisverylikelythefe ve Probable, borhonthff iccountofrtheir.ýSttualttiohiiic ias
werc deriveci froin Togarmah, another Son of Gmier , as the Agreement in the Sound of the Name. ý Thc
and u4io was, as 'tis pl2fil ûOni E-ýtk- 27.14- placed falitte Learhed ý,1an is of opinion allô, that ilie

.ncar his Father Comer', as was before obierved. The and the Country lEgiia, took their Rife and Naine fro=ý,
Hèbrew Tegtumah, the LXX always render T& a the above-named F.1ike, the- Firft-born of grapbct..

or fronl' whence the Trocmi, or, as rome If weenquirenext incothe Original of we flialt
write it, Trogmi, arc cafily derived. Now the het fifid thar Cl;ittipn, anocher of Yapbet's Sons, krith a very
Ellkie! faith in the Place above-mentioned, t2ýPthc goodClaim for being irs Fouricier. Itsovned-thacche

Jiihabitants of TàZilr7n4b brought 14orfes to the Faits or moft antient Namcof Latium or italy, was ramcféne, or
Marts of rylle -1 Which agrecs very Weil- with 'the Ac- càrhirene, Of whofeEtimology therc is inighry Difpure
fount wc have of the antient Cappadccia,'whieh was arnong thc.old Grathmaritmi: But the- famous Bocbart
vcry Einioils * for excellent Horfes; as Solinui ilorus, tems to c giveti avery juit account of ir in deriving

and éXrnýjîi7tij Pe-ricgetcç tells us and Claudian very plain-. W frotrt -the Yebre» Camai' which fignifics to hidc ý and
ly in thcfé Words this very well anfwers to irs Narne by Interpretat ion

Latiuiii, which rhoft fay comes à latendo , ind,,o airo
- ------- doth cà-tirn in the Aribick (a Branch or I5ialcét of the

C-7pp.-dýcun;, -*o!iice-uinq; parent A>-gýruirý,qiloritm. Heb?-cw) fignifie hidden or la:ent. Bcfid(s) * in 1;ý/Y
lnR!,finum, lib.t. therc were many Fooiftcps of the Naine chittien or

f'hetim. 1-1'aýc.-rnaffieuj, lib. 3. î. 3 S 6. mentions therc a
-Atid a ftifficicii, Account of this may àifo bc had fîým City called Kt,;«, which was oige of thofe that CoriolânUs

Por ' -àie an antient cappadéciàn Hiftorian, as you took, as PhWarch Jhews in his Life. And Arelorle in
Il find bilil ciled by Bochart, phaleî. C. r 1. ' ýLib. de Mir.1b. mentioris- a Ri-vcr calied Kole. in ît"
Let us next vifit the Grecian Arcýijet.ýgus' or Chérjr- (Which Bocb«t tak-es to bc Silarus or Sil

nclits, and riiquire into thcOriginal of the. Lhabitànts of bout cwk-ir inro the Tyrrhtnian Sca) that would ýiîrn
that rnoft famous Country for all kinds of atitient Lèà**- PlalirsintoSroneç.' Naykzifetiu'rl the (»ýh),unicon,41exapi-

Grcecc; where «týe fhall findvýry ý o d grounds to drihion, Cedrenny in his Annals, and Suides, tell yon
ý1ýn1i1cvc thaz this celebrared P;qit of the çorlid vvae firft the Larines carîrc from a P(oplc called Cita or ccr;o:l

pcopied by .7a-eaý'rhe fourth Sâh of j7aphet - Foi' tfic and that theiÉ anLient Naine was ïb.
Hebre M* 711 rnV bé very eafily réad fonIs Weil as Yavan - And as fièrn cbittim Câl ne the fralians, fo 'ris very
if it bave no ovvels under the Lètrers ta determine its likely Spd;n rook irs Original from Tdrifb or.Td?,rs
Prloncinciation ; -aiidthe LXX render it in mc- another of - )aphets Sons. This Eufebias westhe firit
Mrr the loné, are calièd lames, whofe NothinàtiftýSin- that aTerted ; Ur Bocbart hà-th made it probable by ma-
galar lion cotres very near to 37dvan. Ndw'tis cemiii ny AtgdibehU in lib. 3. C. y. of his ýexcellent. ph41cgý

rhar the Fonc.; wercnotantientlýýhePeopkabdurAthens As to the Naine of Ttfbi», he cires Potyéù4s,ýfor in I-I<J' d t n dyëbiris the Ach.ýans and Ëottiàns are com- mentioning the Leagut ma e bc wee xn
prchcndai alfo under thar Naine ; andin Flayhtr»sEymn Cartbag,zm"aotf,, in which it ivas forbiddcn àè foTrner tor

to -el lia .lie * niakes the -Deiii to lie alfo ikoncs. 1 is m2ke iny Excurfionsbcyônd maji., and -t,-.rfc;uw. This
ýlaii11from the Naine of the foniaw Sce, which iý fome- llft'Jidl StePf,»tiý rails NdjTir, ahd faich it
times given to that part of the Adrintick which is ovcr- try of the Faeeffr;, and that the City Tafficixpn was fituatc,gainft Al.icedania and die Cou > y-a ntries Weftward of ir. at Hercules PiUdrs 'or Gades. In another place of pri
char rlicy %vàc antiently rcckoncd part of fonia - and bioes bc finds mention made of a-hoplc calied T/,errire :
àý.cc;rJin-,ly the Cbýildce 'Paraphrafé, for îav.-n,' Ce,,. In ill which words there is a plain Alluikin -'to- Tdrilee. -
io. z. puis To -this may bc added and therefore it. may weil enotigh be ýonclzidcd, thau
that ffercdorus faith ch£ Afiitiék lonesy' which were Co- "rllUb is cither Sparln in général, or au lcaft thar pa-rt

lonics froin Grcect, bad joûr of it abôtÀ'-ra-rýrffùs or Cadi-, whick %vas a Place-rnticil
dý Pînéf Vions of Spcech ; and therefore coutil not bc frequented by thé P1,micims, as will appear- plain c-
only thore fpeaking in the folikk Dialcà, thocalled nough hercafmt, ivhen 1 come to fpeak- of tk Migra-
faari: and in one %vord, the Scholiaff on lrijÎophrnes, dons of the People of rhatNation: And 'Lis very pro-

faith exprefly, Fmiretc iciopttc ;& Bc;pc«poi txoxxp ; all bàtble rheNàme Ibed, by which theSpanierds wtre an-
(orForeigners) caLibeGreýksIabnes. From tiently èaned, 4as Siven thcmby tbe rhxnici«s, from

ail %vhich wc iiiay concludc,%vizh the *moft Leamed Bo- their word Ebrim or 1brim, fignifyîog the nunoft ]Rounds
cbart, thar the H,-brews caUcd all thofe lonts or.7avan, andLîmitsof ýànyîhing; Lccaufc-Spiipiwas thon h

which lived from Tirace to the ljlhmus : Whîch is much bc the utmoftýEitcnt of *the Eafth (." iti-, of this
confirrned by Tl;cfèits bis Columnfet up on the ebmusi nerit) Wcftwerd. And this is much" confirrned by thé

,which on' that.Side looking towards Megara liait thefe Merchandik brought from Ta)./Wft to Tyrc, mentioned
Nvurds : Tý;jk ýZ ;A?" l'Sria , /iý ;i not Péfo- by E.ýckie1, ch. 2r. r2. ýýhich is:fàid to be SiArr, irm,

potinefus, hut lonia'. 'This Côlurna is rnentioned -by Tin and Lend - Foi &7abû, fib. 3- faith, ;% Anne-, "e
Stralo, fli'. 9. and b Platerch in Tbrfeus; and is faitl tobc lialiding in Codrus his Lime. Bochart ihews'alfofiom ýpÀ;r 'vzr. or yeý1 T hât is, î1erc is

the M-erchatidize w1ièh J-,ýrkir1 faith, ck 27. 13. .7avan ftlind eny *Wc ýeirker fo:inuéh'4f, or ft-,goed Silvrr, eirarr
to'Ter 'Lhat the Ci-ceiins. ufcd to tradc in Îhe mîd Iron, as tbert-ji'iei Spin. Abd the fàrnc-thiýng faithr7. 1 '. Diodorusi Pmponim-r Mele, and Pliny ; mentioniny .tYovcrý, finie things, Ph-lie fil 4-,,c-,ýopl,,g

And thîs Accourir- of the fir of Crette is Tininparriciilar. And A),ilôtk in his Bock id Wonders,
mach confirincil, by Mýfcs faving, that the eldeft Son faith, - thar îis réporred the firft:Ptjenicians in thcîr Voy-of %vaý, càllëd ; for every one knows th*at age ro Tarteffus found fuch Quantities of Silvclý that

theffý,7rea, or intient Peloponnerus, was called of old Elii, their ShîFs wère net àble to bring ît awgy, and chem-
frôm -a v cry large Cotuury thérè of ýthar Naine. And f= at parting 'from theice triade all their Velels, naylian r cxl Is nue Parý of it Alffium .And as - L#. th *ek. c Anchors of Silver.
v. 7-,.fairli [1arp/ècarýc frotn the Ifles ôr Maritime"O.' onn- AsSpain probibly waspeopled by the
tiy of ii'ijbz ; ro 'ris abuhdaiitly certain, tliat É4ý'ôr i^ foFrmcr feems to have been:by Dadanim, the
Pelpo,ýtecru.ç was ýrcq fainous for irs Éurple, which wàs èf 7a»eis Sons. Ile,LXX call hirný,kkodonim in-

gortenbo't h in the Lacpnian and Corint/ilan'Sintis. 1 Ci)iO"- X - 7. and 'tis vtry likely ihît, his ýChil'drcn gave
T15raci.ý, Myf:a, aleiheôt'h'ér'. Coufitri's*on*the North 'Naine to the* fàmous -River k(ýo4wmr, ý and-. calledîhe

of ifacrdrnl,.,I, W- CTC Pr,*cîbablyCoýýplec'by ih*e'Pofteriey c tlmryrbund.abotit
s 'lieorl-,ras, t ,qlb%eit jet : For 3rom- Naine. 'For Stcpbdmis ]ýyýant;iius -mrtitions a'Ciry znd

tý= and thé ýéýýà1,m jýý,rgiW in Cin. 1 c., 2ý for niras 'Cbuntry fn calléci, andfirmtein that is,:input -Ébraces. - and âg s 'r-AbyThir4s'is'tnéan. ille T&acians, wherc novifiàýnd ý1 And'Rc-
,plianiw,-St.,7crom, &c. 1ýlo ail agrée t nor-'eb&t ihiriksý therc ýarc*Rcmains ýàf the

R.ý'r'l Mmf-
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about theAraxis. But afrei they were driven from, this
Situation, 'ris:l very. likcly forne -of cherri went North-
ward, and infiabited the Teuric Chcrcîýcfus, and called.

théir own Nante Phe ; For fa ýBochart obferves
T,*etýes, e chat i ii bis Tirnc ý(;)os ý was a woré, corn-

mon Word for a Bull chan 'Faurtis : Hc th-nks, alfo chat
tb-IN'ame Jýhoxo1ani, by which Rli% lil'- 4- Cý- 1 Z- calls
fomc of the old càmc.frým. -kiýex or Éhos and

Alani, j bccau1ý Ptoiteil, iib- 3. c. 5. places the Si7th.«apts
between the Tituri and the Alani, about the Pelits Alect;ïï

Afrer. this Bpchart- goes on 'ta Ibewl, chat 'the Word& of
,E;Çck. ig. 'Z'. j, &ë. Iý do azec very weil ta the.ScýrJjir-?i-Fw
as tu their being famous or. Horfc>, Boivs and Arro' 5,.

,and other Arinour oifeeic anà dcfcnrive j which, rixe.
Reader Ênay. confuit ar large, lil,. 3. ch. 13. of bis

Prom ivhence the numerous -and various Icople Ofind,4

Inaýià Oritntatiy were firft derived, 'tis not la cafy ta
di(covet, and probably they might have rheir Original

frOm,ýery different Familirs of the Sýtns of Noah. The
commonly rectived Opinion i% chat chcy carne from the

Sons of,,3,orkat or yeýjan, the. Biother of ilhalej whi(h
were thirtren in nÙmber. But Bocbart and BpPariic *confine the Si=ion of ali thdé ta the innermofi part.
OË Arabia ý,or Arabia Felix. Hornius faith the Antients

dividcd .ail the People of the World into the Scythîans
and Ethiopians, the Indians and the Ceitx: And the k-
dians bc fuppofes ta bc the Offsprint,
Etbiopýans are of Cham, and the Sc ,of Seni, as the

and the Cltc
(i. cý the GaIàtýcý or Gauli, as Bochart ibcivs) from ýf-
piet. And Voffius, lib. i. de Idolatr. fhews, ihar by lndia
in the largeft fenfe, -was antîently meant the Upiur
A 1- Phxnicia and Arabia. Horniiii thinks chat fome of

t4. Wftcrity of _?oaan pafred Eaflward out cf 4rýibia
.Fxlix, a-crofs the Peifian Gulf, and fa peolilcd kdia,

which is not improbable: And in bis Differt. llicr-
PoNtý p. 85. bc thinks this is apparent froïn lience, as

'wcli as from cither Arguments, chat Ophir, one of -7ac-

faWs Son% lefr bis Name to opbir, the Place from. whenccSditûmon fetchd.hie Gold. But Boebart, tho' bc thînks the,
Opbirto bc Çcylon, as others cake it ta bc Sumatra, others
one of thè A-foluecas in Fajîlndia j yet bc judges chat the
Ph£nicians galve ir thar Name, when they lound ic ta
abound fo much withGold and otherRithes (as tht other

ýOphir in Arabià did) from thcir Word Auphar ai VpL-re,
ignifiés rich or Opulent : And.to the Lme reabn

it. was called Tý.pro--bdna, ftorn Tap&parvan Or Tz-L-
p7ovan in the fameIangvage; for âar fignificsthc Larid
or Shore of Wealth, l'haleg. c. ý7. NOv tl'O' ftfcfcs
faith that the Dwelling of tlicre Sons of ýoktqn (ail ex-

cept IvIto, ýaffing through the Streights of theSinsis
Arabicus, probmtbly peopied Arabia Trrglod ) wisfrom

o. tha t is, rouýd almur the Matin
miii Mafius or Nelb, between Cicifie ind Mcfàpotamin

= SirW.ilter obferve, >ris very. probable,
cher they or their Pofterizy ffiight tranfpIant them-

fives into forne Parts of Erj? Indir, as thofe of Alzicg,
Who peopled ScYthiâ and Tirtai7, mýghî do, inro othcýs.

Mr. in, bis T.,eory of thc Earth, bath a Pecu-
jiar Ngtion gbout the peopling of Ci) ' ina, a farnous

Part of EerflIndiný whofe. Inhabitants bc fuypofes ta
irake theirOrîginal.from Noah, and fomeotherChildreil
of bis befides six,", Ham and _7aphct ivhîch were born
ta -him, afierwirds. BtiE this feerns t'o be- a litile inccp-'fiftellt with whar Mrfcs relis us; Gm. 9. tg. where bc
faith, chat from thofe three Soüs of Mah, wes tbewholé

'F--rtl) overfpread.. Fýom whence, as the mùft Leamed
and ludicious Bp Patrkk obfcmcs, it appears, chat thd

Noab liveci above 3oo Yeats after the Deluge, yer bc ci-
ther had no more Children, or chat nonc of them liycd'
to have any Pollerity.

in £bc -City PIiodlimni, now RýO,ýnc ; agd in the Pbedonts à
and Puteni, antient People of France, whofe chief Çi- 5
tics arc now &cnnes and ; - and hç, fuggeftsthat v
the Word Erid.inus may bc a Corrapàn 4èàý PI»de*t, il
the Po and the Pbofetebeing often confounded by the (j

Anticnti. Sec Apollonius bis Argoneur. lib- 4. v. 627. - E
,As to Germa.y anJ the ocher Midlgnd'Parts of Bur. t]

rope, 'Ù& as difficult ro, find wlien thty were firit peo- fi
pled, as by whorri : Boci»-t thirâsit probable chat the -e

Hercules iniglit fend oui: Colowics as far as Ger- S
rnaný ; for Tacitut tells us in bis Traâ de Morilws Get-- 2

maxwrian, chat they bac! a Tradition that fièrrakil) the, 1
ftrongcft of all Men, had bcen amongft theni ; andhe a

faith, 1->ars Sfievorun; ifidifacrificat ; which yis wasan E- a
gyptianDcity : And the Germins -celebraceTiiito andgm- f
nw as their firft Feunders ; which Bochart very probably. 1-

g7îtian ercuryý and Metza; the
thùiks were rbvtl> the !ý i M

firit King of lis for tbe Word Géroxania, T.-ci- 1
tui gives irs 10ýÎÏinai in thefe Words : Gemtinie -vocdr- è

bulum reccns eft & nowper addiéwn,; qenitim lut primo f
PI;cniý>» trauf,rrffi Galids ex tikrant, nunc Ttlhgri, tum c

Geraiani vocat; funt. AnïBocbart thinks Germanai is 5
as much as a warlike Man ; G& cornîï)g frým the 1-1eý -i
brevP Gera, which lignific to wage Wars. . c

&, ffi a and Xmfcový, and the Coontries adjacent to the c
Sourli and Weft, were in A -probabîtity, peepled firft c
from the Scytbiens; and they certainly: came from Mqog m
the fécond SDn of yapher. Eek. 3 8. 2, 3. ý Xagog or 4
G -g is faid to be the chief Prince of MéjWk and Tabal - J
or ýmvm ?ýi m--nx %j tagfeiý, as the LXX render it, and (
many Learned Men thitk very jùûly, niaking Rhos; not 1

Chirf, as we ý have tranflared it, but the Name of a i
Country. Bochdrt very ingerùouily conjeétures chat the
Word caucafuç came from the Cbaidce Gog4,afiàný chat is, t
the Strong-liold or.Defýme, of Gog, changingt the rismel 1
into a Kappii, as for Sofinefs of Sound is Jual'in the i
Grerk Language (thos for the Hébrew Gama1ý a Camel, 1
they write and therefore'ris probable chat Scytbia, '1

about the Mountain C#snctf«tý is Magogý or the Larid of 't
Gog ; and there. is certainty fome Reffiains of the Narne
Gog in the. City Go rem of Stelh. EYKa4ki»Usý whîçh he (
Places he > eaboursrtween theColcbî and the Iberi Orien- c
taleî. And followirig. the LXX and, others, who maké J

Rhos the Name of, a- Cèdiitry. or-Rêgioni *hich was
contiguous to mdýxk îan& Taka1ý vvc cannS but.làii* Ïr
gave- Nameand 111fé tol(uffia andAf4Wa- FôrJýýx
appearý,torfiave bccntIW7NRMC, ôf thLe, Mver. Arâxii - in i

Armema ( nôw Tarcatmnia.) . hmiling into the ceian- 1
Sea, and joining into, one Stréam *ith thimRiver Gjr*, (
alittlebeforcitsDifembegùétbereý FcUÎhvsfaithche 1NwUan Geogra h Bo t cites hint. ', In Arme- 4p. er, as_ dmr

Wa are rwo Rivers-ot great note, Pbds and Cori, both
runningfrorntheWéft£aftward: Ciw,,whicliisgmat
and navigab1cý rifes. ùeft the Miauntain - (chat is, - Caï-
cafw) and ni tO ýTifliS . (the 1ýd1iff4 iDf P»OIOMY)

and from. 7henc:L the Cmffines of Hanna and Saw- 1
citn,, joins with thegývj, and ttcngout inta the Seà dÈ

4c CboýarorýtheCafpiani By which 'tis. plain chat thé
Pbu. îsý the Arexej,. as the,Cor is Cjrut.. Abd hé.cites
.alfo _7cfcpb Gen Gorion for fayîng chat die Rheî inha-
bit the Banks of the River Cyrits, which rcS intô the

Georgian (i. r, the Ceiah) Set ; ý and be -nlight cafily i
miftake Cyras for Arokes'. * thé* Rivm.bcidg ixat toge-

thm And chat the Seytýiiins, antintly ý callèd S-it.ci
were Mafters of this -l'art of thc'Woddo Strabo is cxý
prefs, lib. 1 1-à wherc heý faithý the- Sac.el- crÉ Scytbians,

poffeft thé beft Part of -àlrmeWa, calling i, Sacnfmiai af-
ter themfelves, and went as fat as the Cappodaciansj wha
live on- the Euxine Sea --.. ArM HeroaWus fdirhi ibr Scy-
thian Nomades* wbicb tiov i"it, A-aý . wbeh r1xy ý wrié
beaien by the MeitagètlÉ4 paft tbeAraxie into Ciftmieria.
And Diodorw, lib. z.: faith, tbat theScythiam firfi dweit

P.ý'r,, Mi
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Of bé Pe0pling of Aù4eriCa.
N,4b eîns; ex prefl y fai d ýby tMofef >n Gen. i o. 3 2. -Th t the and

ti he S 1 he 'aueFathýrN(,ah; and chat it rather provcswtre dividcd 
th y

r 
diffs of Noah after tbe had very crent OriginaIs. But niethinks 'tisFlocd: and 9. tg. Tbat of tbem the Tphoir Earth, wxs not difficult t'o conceive hov very different Colours 4417verrrrad. And yer in his Accoutit of -the Pcopling df Shapes of Men may carly a 'ife from the diffcrence*àfthe World there being'niention' rba:dc onl -of threc Climates, Humours and Fafhioiis of MPartsof it, Vîý. Europe, Ajia and 4frica,ý as inhabited -ftom the Power of the Mothces Ima. - ' 9and poffcft by the Pofterity of Nodb. This. hach indu- on the FStw. , Suppofe fýr inftance, in the Cafe 'of theCed rome [,crions to affcrt,,'that the vaft and popalous Cafres or Negroes ofAfrica, Ne-W (;uinca, Mada.Zafcar, 8cc.Tradt of Anierica did not receive Îts firft Inhabitants might not the naked Bodies of rlk- firft Inhalitants offrom an), part of our World, ac Icaft not from; the De- 'chofé Paru, . bythe vaft Heit and Drought of the Cli-fcendents of N-Yah ; bilt chat cither the >Amer;cans were marc; become very f%,arthy,.bumt and blàck ; cfpe-A1,.qý ginci alccr thc Delùgc, if they had a Beginning cially of thofe who went much abroad, and expofedfirice chat, or elfe *were not deftroyed by rhc Flood ;. themfelves tc, Hunting and Filhing, Toil and Labourw cli coilfcqiiently could not bc univerfal, as Yofes af- iii the Sun ? And is ir not natural câough cri conceivefýrrs, and the generality of Chriffians believe. char thofe Perlons, who wcre bold and ýýâivc Men arhé ýço n Arguments for which Opinion arc ici kfuriting, Fîthing, or Fcats of War,- would come byorrý abovemcntioncd Silence of clic Scripture degrees tc, value themfelves on ehe Colour th ir Bodicsabolir rhcirOri-inal. 2.The prodigious Numbers of their had gain'd by fuch brave and heroick Exploits ? Andîýý, Cl they were firft difcover*d. 3. Thc would not, they ý defpifi: the efferni 'arc Whitcnefb and(litfe,cncc t1rar there is betwcen them and the reft of Sofinefs of thofe char ftaid %c borné And when this11alil n ii rherr Pcrfons, Manncrs, Cuftorns and adu? Hew was once grown honourable, woould not c-

1 ali ii a_ý,c,?- 4. Thrre being found in chefe Parts many very one affed it, and even ufe e-ts and P;,,ýmrn:s
Creanirc To bc fure alfotheWomen, who alwayla-s comnion ro no othrr Part of procurc it il d_the World, 2nd thcir wancing entirel others. Their mire daring A4ftivity and Valour in th Me Il ey 5. e il, v ou(1,--,-idrd 'froin ruropr, Afin and At;-ica by fuch vaft beft plcàfcd W'it.ý-Perfons of this Forni 'and Appear-i Seis,. o*r int'cc.cifible Trââý 'of Ice, char 'ris incredible ance, and confequently have their Imaginations 1iýaro fiippofe ariy -\of our Inhalirants could, ever pafs from Fancies always (even inter Amplexus) filled with Ideas,-cý t,).thcm,, or\2ny0ftb-il-StOtis. And 6. Thar no of them. . From W'hence 'ris eafy ro, fuppofe (by whar:iCcollrit Cali bc given why Bcafts ofPrey, fuch as Lionf -Ne daily fée of the Marks char pregnant Worrien give\fhould everbe rranfr,,)rtcd rhither by their Children) chat the Fxtus in the Womb of the Mo-Men, et-cii alJovviný, chat Curiofity, or Chance, Wars, ther (which is but like a Graft "on -a Trec) would bcor delire of Gain fhould carry theffi thither. tinged with the fame Colour -and Complexion

ce of and FormTo may bie ànfývcrcd, r. Thar the Silen thý going on further by degrecs, migh t cafily pro--ri prtire atout th' Way, Manner and Time of the diuce as great a Change as char of an 4jiatick - into ap,-opling of is in it felf no gond. Proof chat it -Negro efi ially if to this > you add the probable Sup-did not reccive its 1nhaýitants from forne of the Defcen- -ea me greac and, eminent Hero in thefedants from Noab, unlefs ir were afferred by thofé who Parts, or a, fàmous Hunrcrý' might happen to have abelievc ýUrfè.,, thar dmelmica was peopled immedietcý af- lhorter Nofe ý and thicker Lips chan ordin mighttcr the Confafion of Larguages, and by thofe véry cut bis Haîr very fhort, and have it naturall black ý ancf-liildren of Noah whofe Names arc there recorded ; curled ; for by thismeans others of his Contemporarieswhicli is what ( 1 think ) is affirmed by no body. For or Poftcrity would'eiideavoui to imirate him as much asis -k ir iicceffary cri, enter into a par-. they could, and the Mothers would mould their trnderricl:lii- Dcrail of the pcopling of c-ach individual Traa Infants into bis Slià«pe and Form,- *and fupply ir aliof Land throughout thewhole Earch ; but ' illy to degrecs) by*-the'Forcc and Power-of Fancy and J'i2gi ý,in gencral aliter what way and manner the \Ioacbia?rs nation, - iri their'laiter born Children. 1 think irý neà-wcrc dividcd and ýiftribilzed afrer the Defuge; fb wý Jefs, to givè Inftanccs of rhis, -bécaufe they arc eo veryni; -cry %vrIl rti ppofe, chat forne of them naight 1 Commay Il pro on and obviousý char all Hifirlryi and cvery orlesc"fs cf rilnc travel into "Icicrica, if ir were poirible lu, Expcriencécan furnifil them iii (ortie tricafure: And the.,cas well as iiiro many/other remore Regions dot want not Accounts,-.eveii in ýthe very point beforcýi,s,
fo do, 

For'risprobable, asjùdgediýrcaJy iiientioned by Illefes. the with none of its preýious Caufes and Stcjisý of11.7l'Î1 Ol-,ferves, char foine Migrations inro Xije-;ca-niight Woffien, chat by the Power of Imagination oz ly havctird. bc iviiiiin or.1 oc Year.ý, aeýcr thé Flood. brought forth Children of qùite contrary Collour andz. As for the grent Num*-)érs of the-Inhabirants' o! 4- different Shape and -Forin &om, cithcr the Mother or'tis ccrr.ýin cnough- and rël fparè thtFather.-,Dcluge, to acccrunt ch an InereafefinIcc clic, r fil And thisConfideration will help ùs to accourir. inris rroý-,ablc, as ivill ippear b ow, they might reccive fouie meafure'Ifo for the'differcncSpecies of, Animalsforrc of tlicir Inhabitantï not ]on after chat'rimc. no* foinid. in 4merir.-, from, thofe in our Contine tir.3. Thrîr Shripe, Make, Co here aire Con(ult N'r,loi 

Latiguages, 

Mari- 

Wherè 

by 
thébye 

we 
ought 

- to 
clifervc, 

that

rirrs and Ctifioms rhovery d-ifférýý, as iveU froin one nor fo many dieiéîit Species aï foule tell lis God in tbtcnt 

; 
yer 

are 

not 

needs 

make

2s îrorn e ý of car Contý onders and Monftérs of every ncv thing wý,ýj -f aitillorc different froni ours, chan our otýn arc from, one they fée, without e=nî in ir nicely. as, theyru Z_ 0 f6 cregrien, az
cil: bcgin.,trother: And rhérefore if there bc ahy thing this ought todo. ning.Aiýiru:ilcnr- it will concladc as well againft the .4fiaticks - It hath been obferved by many. Authors, that .1fricaArý deTived from oneSrock ahd bath produced a much ýàter Vari.ty, of Animàl3 charierhaps ir may appear by and by, chat other Parts of dit WoOriginal tho'ý r1d: andrfpedally of Brutes-andriý iio good onc igainfl cither. ;Jîtýl;?s time, chat Ifrict w4sthis was a Proverb in Ar

T1ic.,ýrfl 01L)«ýçCiori will fail in %vrth this in fonic mea- flil producing. fomctbiýlr new Of this kind, Ub. 2. r. 5. de-)c cleared up afret t1le faire mariner. Gcntrationt, And the Soluti r is ufually piven for;,(:r no good -ý rrumeyir5 can bcJrawa froni thc differcrit this is, chat Waters in thofe dry parched Coun-ries bc-.t -C; S'rd th,ý Bi-afts of eimcrice, char cliey had not ing véry fcarce, great Vaticties of Animals ufed ro meetZ:;îir ilri- Pa-ci,-., froin our Continent: Arc cor: the là- together at the Springs or Rivers, in ord cr ro drink and
aji-,l Birds of'Af,-ic.- vaffly différent cool thenafelves, and by promifcucýus Couplings chere,ý1l1 OF Fil- iýnd don't the Tartars and Chinefe didcontinuallyproducenewSpccictof Animals. Nowdiffier pc ind Forin very inuch from the làng haii'd tho' ir bc ufually, ta'd, chat fuch Offspringsblack- of rhe Eaft, as inuch almoft as they do and Birchs as thefe don't copulate and produce Anima!sýýoiiI the NVJiîrý. Pcop!c of our Northern Parcs? If therc ris again ; yer wherber it bc fil univerfally ort.,re -,ve have fuch diffierent as it were, of Men nor, udge may bc doubted, and 1 belicve there are In-in Fur,;ý-, and Africa, why fhoiild il: bc thought ftances to the contrary pretry ficquent, efpecially a-f.rrangr. diar rlicrc thould b, the farine in Arner;cýj, and mong Birds. But bc LI-lis as it will, ne doubt the Cli-sorne of thofe d iffercnt frona any -of rhcm ? For chat mate and Soil, the Air and Degrec.of Hcar, differenccticy arc nor a!l fo is certain. of Feeding, &c.- will very much'change the Shape andB-,:t perhqps ir will bc faid, this only incrcafcs the A carance of An.,mals ; as wellhs wÎ11 ac,:idenrai Im-Difficalry ltili of foi%,iiig the Mofaical Accow pulfés on the Ima arion of the Fei

pp 
-naLs of the Bruteof fuch difficring kinds of'Men fi ercation, when ý'as cer Gr /.;cCar IL,? Zri file. _fpcci-
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d, Ce- C;Fck Operative Ideti in the Fa" of tbe Dam Mq be

ilurbed end changrd ýy foyne other inordixiatc one. If t
wcrc.notfo, why l'hould-fevcral-CountTies bc more ý

mous th2n others for a bercer Biced of the fame-kind
Animals ; and fode Places bc perfedly void- of Beai

Firds and Fifbcý, which others abound in ? 'Tis not,
-all Jhocking to Reafon thercfore to.Wievc, v1w th(

may bc grear Varicty in the Shape, Colour, Malte ai
Figure of divers Birds, Beafts or FAies in,4mericn flic

thok in our continent; and yet all Specici at firft ha
the faine Original.

But befides all thiç', 'tis certain that Tart-ayy, C,%thý
ind thofc North-Eaftrtn Pâr:s, do. abound with a pr

digintis Varicty of Beafts and Birds, many of whiý
have bcen difcoveïed to bc vaftly différent froin cho
of our Regions. 1-ýotv the Bounds of this Part of tl

World being unknown and undifcoverd, and the ftrewl
ing out of the Tartariaie Capes underermidd, it canni
lx- prf)vcd thas there may not bc in thofe Parts, Beai
and Birds of the farne Form and Shape with -thofé m
fo much wc)iider ar in eiinerica. And chereforeMe
otiglir to forbear concluding any thing certainly aboi

rhe Am.-rican Animals being Aborigincs, tilt they arc fui
they know ali rhofé wWch inhabitthofevaliDefert
and yet undifcovér*d Traàs of Land: which if the
don't aétually join to the Continent of Anu-rica, do -ut
dotibted ]y come vm. iiear ir.

The 5th Objeâion îs a bare Affertion wîthout proo!
.indrhcrefore may bc as frecly denied ; and 1 fhal

fhew, zliere is niuch more xeafon to do fo, chan to hoh
it in the affirmative. And the laft or fixth Arguinen
about Beafts of Pgcý*, zA. getting inco America, wil
bc found ro have licile of for-cc iii it, «qvhcn the fever2
ways of peopling that part of the World arc laid befor,

yor.
But 1 caziziot omit taking notice new, chat tho' chi

Spaniards found the rontinent of Amcrica full of thofi
favag-. Bcaits ; yet there werc none of them in any o
the lilands which fay reinote frotn the Continent, tho

vM large; which both fliews.thar thefe Creatures weri
net at leaft, Abm j' incs there, as Trecs, Fruits and Plant

weire ý; and then7re America muft bc ftockt with cheir
from forne other Parr of the Worid ; and which by ý

fair wiy of Concleon tbo, lay ntarer to them char
thofe Iflands. «This Acofta airerts to bc crue on fbi%9

Examinadon of the Primitive Sme of. Cuba, Hifpaniold,

Mkrgarita, Dominica, 9;amtica, &c. And this hath
been confirmed' fince cc) bc che-Cafe of odier ffland!

new1y ddcover'd by fub&quent Navigation. Andy. de

Lace fàith there were no fâch Birds found in'thefe

Illands, as could not fly far, fuch as Patridges,*dc. (P.99

de Orig. Grpit. Americ.)

About the ways -of the firft mling of .4m"ica
cherè "have been a vaft number o OU

Opinions and Con-

jectùres, and fome very wild and extravagant; as par-

ticularly chat of Lcfiarbotus mcntioned by Laet> VI*ý.

That Noah (whio he fancieswas born.tbere) went either

thiffier himfelf, or fent a fecond Venter of Children»in-

ro America, after lie had divided ont three Parts of the

World amongft his thrce former Sons. But this fecins

diredly éontrary to the Hiftory of Gýncfîj, where wr-

find thar all the Eaft- was peopled by Shem, Ham, -and

ýapýIct, and their P * oftictity ; and is alfo afferted withour

any manner of Froof, Ground or Argument. Leaving

therefore chis and all* other Opiniew,- which féenq to

rne to bave licite -Foucdation fiom Redon, Hiftory, or

Collation of'Cuftoms; 1 fhall infili énly on fuch as ap-

prar ro bave êhofe real Foundations to fupport them.

' But herc 'tîs neccnry to premile, char there werc.
fbund in America ar irs firft Diicovery by the Spaniàrds,

Peo le of fbvcrý difiercnt Shapes, Colours, Habits,

CuLms, Languages and Manner of Living; char 'tis-

ahriofi a Demoilitration they did noir ail come froin the

faine Original ; but VrobabIý wcrcý peopled froin difk-
rent Parts of thc-Woddl,'aiid ait -different times, aý

char forne Wthcir- Inhabitants camýc,.to chern vc ry carly-

im For tho*,all the-li-Jubira= of'ýthe greacContinent

of Euro?,-, Ifin and 4f,-ica, did c - orne from Noa;.,»& Sori,

Who yer difcr a3 much-fmrn -onc another in many Parts,

as the ýfévcraI Inhabitants of America do yet this'will

recciveforne Solutionfrom-ihe Niofgical Accountofdie

Confd.oh of ýLanguaScs. > - Butýthis- canhoc, have plaS
ît e whà firit peopled.4merici, unléfi yS.f4pp'Qiý

:Horn;us very.ýjudicioully, in -order to cleair tbe'

for the bencr difçovery ef thcký.P«fgm .,wbo ee
pcopleimerice, firft confîdcîý whar.NîtiônoàgýtjufIjý,

zo bè cxcluded'fr(;ýi rhat ' Claim, and-tmw&tk.o üd injgt.,

go thither. And firft lie makes it probable, -char the la.

4bitanris of A;ý.- >i»ca came not frm Smedo4and, Nor*a

eir Drnmarý,, (,>ermaM>ý &c. bmWfe ajlthe Inbabitanti of
chi ' s, ýth4t new arc bla4k hairdý àW not; cÙdd and

fàý ý WOOII.y like the The Norýthem.4mc-
dotricansalfo werefound'to have noPrr)pcrNanies, lici-

afis, Iller Gemile., nor Perfonal: Andif, anyPaxzýof ir ivas peo..
z at i pled: from the reltc, the Northern ?arts Muft ;, But clic

kre Celkx wercalwayscurious and exac% .about N4nic-- ; and
and therefore theConccit of Gratius about Ippïcrica's bciVýýrom peopled chiefly from Nomi tirel.y, feems en y groundlefs,

ýave as :?. de Laet hath ftilly proved ; tho> 'ris lt-ely' thatý
Gro,-.-eland mighthavefomeof itsinliabitantsfrom thoicc,

ýay, but thefé did not fprcad Far.
)ro_ 'Twas about the Year 982 afcer Cb,-;fl, -výheii E

ýich Jýuffuj peopled Ifland, and forne part of Grocriland, and
ofe the Chrifflan Religion ivas planced there about 18 Yea: s
the after - Whrrcfore fin(*c iio Fcýotltcps of Chriffianiry
ch- were found in thefe
not few or no Colonies far ijl'ro ,Imc? ica. AllýbrheNorthrr-i

Ifts wcre. all %vithotic Eeards, or ar Icaft general:y
we o: For fâ%v in illJikx -
[en co above onc old Maii 1 ica nied ý %vl icrc2 s the Celt.r > or
Mt antient woreali Beards. Tlicrc,-.;as ne) l'ootitcliý,ý
ire foutid in .4nierica of thar 'coinnioji ' :,,tioii about the
Ca, Tr-Uifmigrationof Souls ; iior intht- Sttitherii Parisany
wy chat burned the Dcad inftz:ad of burying oFthciii, as the

ýn_ -4fatick Indi= alwiys jid : lie concludes alfo,
thatnèitherthecritc fenc che firft Inhabitants inro chc

of, Northern, nor the choie ijiro the Southern
al Parts.

Jd Tis very improbable alfo, char eithcr the Grecks or
,nt ÀýOmanj could people ,Imerica, thoirorn f(,mc forced Eti-
AI mologics of Words, forne have thou-ht fo : AnJ clic
.- al Rcafon is, becaufe they were kcpt wichin the Aiedite,-

ýre riincan by -the Carthaýipj*.zns, and had no Settlemen:s on
the Coaffs of the itiantick Ocean, from, whence tley

he could ger into the New World, if they had SUI in
ýfé Navigation to axtecupt Diféovcries of that nature, as ir

of doth not appe2r they. had.
DI Tiio'alia forne, as and frrni hirn o-
te chers, have ýbeen very fond of deiiving icnic of the firft
its Inhabitants of Amerka froin the ?tipi ; and tho, forne
m Authors, as our Brercwood, fuppofe-the Ten Tribes which
a Sah=naýar and his Succeffors carried Captives inro,jr
in lyria, to have gotten (1 know not how) into, char New
Lt Worid: Yet ifiere being no fuch Rite as Ciicu mcifion,
à> nor any otherý purcly LWt;cel, found arnongfi thern,
:h this can have no folid Foundarîon. i kiio.ýv tome have

is faid, char the Amerirans were found ro bc circtimcifcd -
L- butris owncd they were but very few; and choie per-'
le haps, îs others judge, apeared zo bc fo co IcIý curious
ý9 Obfervers, becaufe their Prtpatia werc caren away by

the Pox . But boib Acoîa and Herrcra, on an cxaà En-
-a Fi could find no Signs of a truc Circumcirion.

which 'ris -plain, chat neither the ?cws, nor any
Nationthar conftantly ufed Circumcifion as a Religloïs
Rite, did people this Parr'of the World ; from whence

ýr all theirks and Mabometans are alfo excladed. And if
k- the Scytbians or Taptars had any lbare în the fending In-

ýe habitants to the Northern Parts of ,17ncrica, 'twas bc-
ts fore, they reccived Ma&mctanilm, and with it Circtim-
z cifion : So chat America -%vas cither peoplcd before mahi-
d mets Time in all, irs ParTs, which is higlily probable
c or at leafi by fuch as were not of his Rc ligion,
g And as therc wer- no Footfiers of the yeue, fo
c> here w= none alfo of the Chsiflian Rc4on found in
r ý,hncrîéa at irs firft Difcovery. ' Some indeed have faid,
- Chat, therc were Crofres found ereded in ýpcatan, and

chat they had a. Tradiiion of their being lefc there by
t aMan beautifhI and gloriousas tbe Sun ic felf, and who

died upon o= of thern ; but thà feems a meer Legend,
for P. Martyr faith there is not4ing certain in this Re-

s lation. And Herrera' juftly féruples at Gomara's Rda-
2! -tion of there being CioEîz of Aurichalc= and Wood,

. placed upon the Graves of the ý7ii-catanefei; - becaue he
1 faith therc is no lurichalcum found either in glucatan, or
r any where elfe in Avwrica: And earcil4o faith, that
t au Citýco there was indeed a great: Muble Stone in the

Form, cif a Crofs, but ir had no R uI'ou*s Ufe. Some
infifi much alfo on the -Ufe of Bap ! aziong the '7u-

1 catmwês, to, prove it to bc a Chriffian Colon, : But as
- every one knows Baprifin wat a Rite in«ufý long bcforc
Chrift 1 aqd'in many.-Pla= of the Vorld ; and chat
thereforemothing certain cacbe.conduded from thence

So »ris certain neveïr had any Bap-ý
âfm 2s a ReligùDus-Rite properli 'fo çalled ; and ail the
Modern- SPJWIb Wxàcrsý,on, a nearer Enquiry into the
Stato Qf Amcrka, sio deny tharthere was, any fuch
thing as Chùih= Rites fot>nd'gmcïng chem. - And their

aboininable Idolatry, Hurnafi Saérýeý-_4 and oth.er bar.
Ufagns, "Cicidy:ûlcwj.idm theylud Ji' theïr

(Ult NI r.
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0riginý! from any' Chxdbàn Nation - for 'herever this Atta they paired the Strairç, of old called 1-1,-rcules

thai Religion hafb once bcen effiblifit'à, all fwuch Hca- Pidesl, and coming into thé Occail, gave the Namc Of
then Rites and-. Cuftorm have fallen beforc it- Itfeérns AtldnticktOitý which it retains to diis daý: And it 2p-
therefore plain, that America was not péopled by Chri- pears from Strabe,, thatall the Sea round aboutifia, and
Pians, but probably had its Inhabitants ih ait or mofi great part of -1frica, was called the Atlantick Occan :
Paru of ir, More our Saviours Incarnation ; as will bccaufé, lie faith, ArabiaFzlix extended it félf as far

fùrtlierappeaikfrer. as tbe Adantick Ocem. In this Atlantick Occan, the old
ris not likely alfo, thar any of the firft Inhabimnts Plianidans found a at ffland as large as Afia and -Af, i-

of America came from Ethiopia, or at Icaft very féw of ce, which they cal Atleilté, and 1 think could bc nô-
thern, becaufý there are no Ethiopic Negro's, or ar leaft thing but Americor. This famous At1àntiý isnientioned
but rcry few, fourd there, but whaz the Europeans havc by Illato in h is Tim.ruç and rr s and by many bath
ciarried thither - And for the fame reafon Nlw Guinel: been thought tu bc entirely a fa uloi;s Relation : Bur

ztlfo rnuft bc excluded from bcing fuppofed to have fent Plato himfelf exprefly faith, T4int he, doa., not writc a
any of irs nurnerous Inhabitants thither, if our late Re- Fablè, buta truc H;jo)y. And Proclus cires onc Marcc.ý_
lattons arc truc, that they arc ail Ne-ro's therc ; for the lus angti>;cpia.-: Hiftorian, who relates the famc Scory as

firft Difco% crers mention a vafi varicty of Colours and 'Truth ; to which may bc addcd, that Crrniý,-, -;,Iato's
Shape among the Americans. firft Interprerer, rakcs the thing to bc a truc Hiflory,

Indecd Hornius cites Peter Martyr and Gomara, as and no Fable. All this confide'red, tho'there are, ac-
rnaking mention of Came Etbiapic Negro's, which were cording to the antknt Cuftom, forne fabtijous Stories
feund about Carcta in Amer;ca; which probably might conneéted with the Relatiion ; yct there is very godd
bc driven over in a Storm, or miýlîtdefignedly go over reafon to mke it to bc truth in the main, fince therc îs
troni congo in Afric.- ; for Lopeý ith the People there- nothing impoffible or impr-)bablc in the Account of ir:
abouts antiently had Shi carrying2oo0ars. For the Phx nicians had cari)-, good Ships, and didFe cd to fhew from vvhat not ufe to coaft along thc Shore on] -.-, but ventur'd ont

And thtis having en eavour
Parts of our World 4merica was not pcopled, ]et us next fat ro, Sea in the clear and fair rirne 'of the Ycàr, uid-

enquire from %vhcnce'ýt probably did derivc its nume- ing thcir Courfe by the Sun and Szarsi as rhey rn,.ght
rousInhabirants. And to, beginwith the NorthernPart vM'cafily -do : And in this point: thcy wcrc fo skillui.

of ir r 'tis nor unlikely, as 1-lornius obfèrves, That that that ail our Aftronoiny it firft came from -thern. And
Triét of Land might rcccivc its firit People threc ways : we find Pliny, /,'1. 2. j:ý - 16. complaining, rhar the Me,,
OntheNlorth from the ancientScyibianson theWeft from of his time were lazy'and enervarcd, ihc SUI of Na-

the Pheniciins, and on the -aft from rite chintrés. vigarion loft, àýnd thc Defire of fecking Ncw Worids
There' fcenis good rcafon to bélicve, thar the and Regions extinguiffi'd.
cians went vcry carly into Amcrica: For when the Ca- Therc îs alfo good Aurhor Antiquity, that the

ilatnirres iverce-xpeljed thcir Countrý, by the Children oÈ Phxnicians made a fecond 1 ý.ýaee into Amrr-'Cf!z For
If-,ael in ?rjq.luer's ùme, 'tis very probable that incceflity! what can bc plainer than wi,,,%, v.ýr in V 'Odorus

drove th-em ta, fèrk new Habitations; efpecially if the j us, lip'- 5- P-199- 300- A.D. 1604. where
Story rif the civc Marble Pillars, %vhich Evagr;lts schý-! bc tells us, 'Il Tiiat did very anriently fait

lallicus cites out of Pracopiur, bc truc : For bc faiththefe out beyond Lirre-Aej's Pilii-, along the Af,-ican'Coaft ;
wcre Cet up near T;ng i or '£i,Yizier, and fiad in the P/7ý,c- and there meeting with Srorms at-d'fcmpeft, were

7z;*cian Language and Ch.%raâcr this ýliirccriptioii upon carried to the remoteft Part oF the Ocean, and afrer
them. W fty from die Fi-ce cf thrt Pcbbrr jofhuah the many days came rd a vaft 1!1,tnd Many days Sail from

Soncf-Nun: And t*hatchey would have rccourfeto rheîr Lybia, and lying very fàr Wcfi. This Place had a
Shippilig roc, for this purpoie, for which they were an-, fruitfül -Soi], navigai;c Rivers, and fumptuous Edi-

tiently very famous, feems paft d oubt fices ý And frOm hence the Carthazinirnj came to the
Theywent carly inro, Spain and Africe, 'ris certain Knowledge of thefe.ncw Lands'. - Andin another

and lome Wýiteis fay zhey went ail round L7bià (which ace bc faithi 4c Thar the Cartbaginians finding that

antictitly fignifiéd Aftic.-.) This they could not weil do i thcY were (,fren*- preft with Wars by the T

along the Shoar, but muf'. venture out far into the Oce- Mauritmia;..,, took Shipping, paffed Cadiý, and fail'd
-an and thereforc t1cy might as cafily from thence to this new Region in the, ltlant;ck Ocean, and,

fail into .4)ncrica aý to the Canary Ifiands ; which is, planted a Colony there but kepr the Diféovcry a
not above 15 daysSa,ýl from the Canaries : And'ris fitéi - long while clofe, that if thcy fýould ever be'drivén

tb«it they were as far as the Canariés and 1ýorts. Strabû from théir native Soil again, thcy might bave this

faith exprcfly, That entrinz the Atiantick Occm til Place te rcrîý-e to. This is a very plain and retnark-
built citics bCond the Herculcan Straits . And air6 th able Paffageand can bc incant of nothing bur Amrrica, to

y.badmMandgretitSýyipsinoui and intbe me which Place theDefcription given by Wodorus doth wcll
ward Sea. -Fretrji>mcs alfo and Strabo both fay, that th agrec: And this alfo will bel us ro guefs pretty well at

Pbýrnicians ýeing infefted with Wars at héme, rock Shi the Timcof this Exprdition; Tor it mufi bc infi after the
ijigajid fought new ScttleméntsinthcAtlantickOccan: Wars above-merajoned between the Cartha d

And the farne thinà -%ve lez-n frotn Diodýrux'Sicu1us, lib. 5. the yrian; and,)Iauritan;anr.

And that the Antients had a Natio The third Voyage of the Pbenicians into Americ,-,

another Part of ours, lying bcyond the Arlantick Occan, Homius fudges, to bc in Solomons Timc, whcn the Tyrian

isveryplitinandevident. fli=inhisthirdBSkfaith, Flect ient to Ophir for Gold. Which Ophir he thinks

thar Silentis told Midas, that berides Eurppe, Afia and Ly.- mýgýc bc fflpaniolà or Cuba in the;fýc? Indics _- And cet-
bia (or Aftic,-) there was another infinitely large Coni- tain iris,. tharin theforrncrof ltbcfélflandsBar.ýi)olom&us

tinent,- in which were -grcat Cities, and -People -of d iffe- the Ncphew of Columbus, found Gold Mines of a prodi-

rent 1 aws and Cuftoms from curs ; and. where thert gious greatrtels'. viý. df 16 Miles in length but the

wasý a ý-afiQjuantity of Gold and Silver, wbich was Natives then had loft the ufe of them (Noms Orba &egi-

ÎÏ lefsvaluedtherechanlronwithus. Nodoubralfgtheeel C 77.) And cherefore Columbus, Vteblus,

were the grrat Iflands mentioned by Apuitius in hi$ Book ;ý71.Mýtîbup.s, Genobardus, and many others, have bc-
-delvu?:d,,, on theAuthoriry oF .4iýUktitand T&opbraflui. lieved this Hifpenielà to bc Solonons Ophir as' Arius

And wc ýfind in Sýe;%ecýdil Avitus faying; Fertiles in. occano Montanus, G"ius Becenui, Guil. É,,ftellus, Marcus ma-

j -re terrai ultra-1; ýeum, rurfus alia Littara, alimn jace- rinus, Brixianüs in Hb. de Arca Nex, Ant. Poffevinui, ilc.

re orbem. And in, the MeÀ:L-e oF týhenther Srïzti..f, you. do believe It w2s foincwhem in Peru. And would the

have chis. remarkable Paffirge. Place from whencc So!omon's Ships were built and did
fer outý which was Eýiîm Gaber,ý agrec with this, 1

j .4nnis fhould chink alfo chat there is grçat rnfon to fuppofe.
Scéididlýr;s quibus Ocernas Opbir to have bc= Hifpaniole, or fonte Place chère-

vicala -r&nm lt=at;l (J Îîtgens about. But, afrcr all. the Èndcavows of Goropius Bcca-

Patret teffus, ypki1; novos nus, who. was the firff, and fomeothers, to, prove Eýion
Da%;it- G)-besý ncc fit Terrie u1tiýna T,ý*,ulc. Gaber to, bc fituated in thc Mediterranern, 'ris plain ffom

.7. 1 Kitgs. 19..26. that Eiion Gaber was in
added wi= ive find inAmmianus Mar- idamra,' or m, which;David ad con

To wliich nuy 4uere& and on

reffielus ; which is, thar thcre :Pas an ifiand in tkt At- the Shore of the Rcd Sca. Gar f Becanus alfo would

lantick Oceen, larger tben ag Europe. have Solomonls TbarftiA to beTýieflîs in Spain ; where-

-But to :Semrn - to the Piantation of this as'tis plain chat: TbarpiA is only a gencral Word for the

'New World .; Homius xhinks therè zvem thrce cnùn= Sea, or Oceaý,, as , app= from 2 lÇing«t 2ý2ý 48. 'here

Voyagcs =de by the PhdWcims intoýAmerica: ne îe&faphat's Ships arc called Ships cf Tarjý7jjý : So like-

firft undér Atlm, whoi PL-ro in hiï'-C7itia fiith, was the wife in 2 ChrOn. 20. 3 6- fa go toTarffiifh, fignifies ta ..Z"

Soii of Neptum (a PWician Doity) and cdicrs call him ýinto tbe Seo, or into tic Great Sca. And confeqtlenzly

the. Son of-. C&Iusýý an& the Brother of Satum Under the Navy of Tarýi» in 1 Xiiigi 1 a. 2Z. muft bc %!jida-
flood



flood in thc farne gencral Senfe, for a Flect chat were t6
fail in the %vidc Sea, or Indian Occan, in ordcr to ferch
Gold froin opbir, or Zeit-n. Which bcîng determîned,
as Lippenius in his Nivigatio Solomonis Opbiriticti, cap. 2.

SeR. r. and Bochart in his Canatin, lit. x. cap.. 44. have
put it out of doutit: Tis chen certainly a very unrea-
fonablething*tofuppofetharSolomoýi'SSIii fhouldgoall
round 4friei, and thence into Arncrica for ýoId. Where-

.fore 0,plîr muft bc placcri fomcxvhcre elfe; and the rnaft
Lcarried Bochi-rt makes Wo Ophîrs, Vid. Phale-Z. li'b. 2.

c.iî. 27. Ollc in Ar.-bia very ricli in Gold, and frorn i
wherice the ffiran'itcs hâd it before Soloinnns tinie, when 1

the îriýms firfl riade them Navigators. This Ophir was
the Ccuntry of the Ceffenitc of Pto1omý-, the Garlmd.e of
Diodcras, and the Caf;rndres of Agatharchides. But the
0.nhir to whicÀ San'on fénr or Cold, bc fhcws to, bc the

Týp,-0bana of PW;rý?yj the Ifland Scilan, in the 1
E,ý1? Indir.r.- Sec alfo- his Canaapi, 1;1,,. 1. cr?. 46. But d

uho' 1 cannot thiril, IÏrniiis îç in the tighr in affýrtîng y
zbat So!ornon's Ship-; went vvith the .ryriens into America t

iýr Gold. whcn ùcy %vent to Ophir from the ?,cd Sea ; J
ivhich alfo is contradidory to what bc himfélf had bc-
fore advanccd, chat no ?cms had ever bc-en in Arncrica: i
Yct 1 can l' ccnorcnfbntodcrýytharthcT -i7sandPhý,c- à

nici.rns niighr pýthithcrfrom T-,,?-,- or otherPorts in the c
Méditcrr.rrir-an, ar, carly as in Sr;lcmon's Time, and 'ris (

likcly, bcfore that. For they had Colonies very an-
rictitly iii the Aefan.ik Occan, tri the Cenary fflands, and
jntJjcAý.-rcs; audfoinighriscaffly goto,4rrericafýom 1

thence, as froni the strairi cli-ýthcr.' a
I"hat.rilcCerairJJiinds arc thefamewitii thofe 2n-

i i,7iltly c;t'llcd is certain , and what fforniw c
1 ii-gelts is %-cry probable, thar they derived rhcir Narne 1
oCia o;a; iri, not.i Canilnis '(fo r G imere faith, whcn the f

lýiirs* wcre fir.ft difcovcr',I, therc ýverc no Dogs t
W.1rid- thcrr ) but à (irnrneir, from- the PÈcnicians, b

is raryand.nils faich. riféd ti, fêil cftcn from f
rf Africa to Ccme, rrd back again. The 1

rhange of the Lrtrer N into R is very ufual, as in o
Ncbucba.Yrrýer forN. biecbadi,-ýar ; and Cernefome think, is

O.ilv.lContraâionof Canaria. In the rime of Plinyand fi
7ifia, *ris faid the Inhibirants of thefé Iflands lefrthem; fi

and iince wc have no acconnit whither they went »ris 0
Jikcly, as ýý. dc-Lart obferves, that they went înro.4>me-

71ica ý and iftcr this, thèy greýtv fo birbarous, chat, as
faith, 'r:ý ccrti-in tb,7, had loft theVfe andKnom-

ir4ýc of Fire. Tho' it appears alfo from Pliny, and fi
Sher it) tient Wrirers, char when the Fortimate or Cane- F
?Y Wands -,ýtere fiffl. diféovered, therc werc the Ruins of rt
grc-iz: T;u i Id i ngs fou nd rhere ; which thcws that formerly ai
thev h;zd bccýwcII inhabircd. ti

ýVc find alfo frornîtribr, chat the Phrnicians did very ni
carlily 'l'ail to the Caeiteridés, but conceaied their Difca- rt

,ýcry . He ýàith, tlicy found the Inhàbitants ro, bc PPen- F,
Gcnts, cotbed in long blackcownjy

tbý- îý-cd witî) Srevcs, werc dýr1r=s of Pe-ice, and
to Xrritimc AË,;rs. 1,ib. 3 Which. is juft m

fuch a Dcfýripzion as Athan.cris gives of the antient Spa- fr
nia, dr, and therefore 'ris probable thefe 1flanders. came p

from thencr. And it being now agrerd, chat bytht: b
Celj.,tce ides in this place, Strab- meant the Iflands A;ýo- ti
res ris 'W cify Suprofition, that the Phýrniceans mîght tl
tlicnce fàil into America, as well as from the Continent tl
thirhcr. Which confirtns, anotber way, what Ph-ro' ci

f4ith, -iý- Frain Arlantis (or Anicrîca) À14en went to ýrbcr ný
.01ends, and I*roij tbr7ice tû tbe > Continent. When the Aýo- a,ý

ýcs wcrc dircovcred by the Flandriens and Plortiigais, ir
theywercuiiiiiii.t[)iccd, cheir People having probably ali ii

gonc into Ayncrica. ci
It bath beci-t izýnerally thoilght chat the Antients da.-cd.

nor venture ouýfàr ro Sca, but always coaited along the E,,,
Shores: But ýrheré Voyages of the c-ertbaS;ni'.-ns to the ri

1-'orflinate or Cana,7 iffinds, to the «ûýef, &c. plainly 0(
dift-,ro% c chat Opinion : And befides, wc tini Hcrodotus X

in hiý A1cý1?wi. l'a%.îng, chat t.ýe CI?*tllaý7i?$Îans falld all bit
1,011ind which theycould not wýII do along the n(

Sai ling being thcre much more difficult and dan- j ýg
And Herodctus faiti) kt

alfo. rieat Necho King of Egypr fýtring out from the R,cd th
ser, f-til'.d all. roundýÀfricît ý'as fir asýýadî- and fo back th

again ro- Tis agrec(l alfo chat the Ifles of ýapc c2
il.-;.,!L ivere pcoried firft by the Ph£nicians, from thence

t is ai, cafy Paflage to Brafile in Arncric.- ; and the Mari- tif
ners, l.anguage, Form of Body of the Brafiliens, a- th
grecs %vith that of the Auro1ô!cý,,or Infiabitantsof thefc th
Iflimis. who arc not Ethioprf. And now -we BI
are herrabours, tu niay bc proM to cake notice of thofc tri

Negro*s which ý,>fart
vt c- S( yr 1 and Comera tell us m

.c -,und ià the Region of Carcraîn America, -if fuch cb
,h(:rc ;ire ; wboýý probable might ger over from Congo Pt

in A 5.whýtrsasacý faulTCie Ni:ives have hirýSîlipý1cfe c>o a ý S th beel for lc
Lact. faith chat Terecr.-, one oFthc lie-, al-rof, i.-.

the Mid-way bettvecii Spain, and A7,*rri,ýri , -,vhcreforc
the Pli-enicians mighi as çýcl1 'o frotn thcnce, into Am-
rici, as from Spain thithcrý 9 1. .

Therc arc folind alfo in ,Iencri:a many -vVordýý. Civil
and Religious Rites and Giftoniý, . ivhich f,,-cjiy ýj«t 'njy
to bd of a Funick or Origiiial ; and Cho' Fer-
haps chcfc fingly raken niay riot bý Qf criougli

to convince, yct in the wholc rficy mi:fl 1-e iri
bc of confiderablc force for the proviir
wc arc now upon. think, ilic Nanic.ý of P4ýî,_

ma Puna in Peru, and Pun.*,,,ýýd,-, to bc lýlaili!v F;înicý,
as alfo Pinoles, the Names of die n1oft antient Proplc of
New Spain. But certain ir î.; t1icre n-cre niany Wurds

there found Char arc plainly Pi- c.- iùch as Aleen-
anýagOs, the Son of Mngc; the Son -of Om-

la; clic one an emir.cnt Farnily, the lat-
ter an .4rebien one. About of 0:ýicn, az;
Peter Mirrye- and Gomarr both, fay, fficrc iverc thc Wcrds
Ab-raibes, Abibribas in uft , an'd in Al-d2a
in Guadà[,iýa therc %vas fýu'nd the Word
andin Nixapa they bad in rwn,ýi;r,

cl)i: And the thrce laft Nings in %verc
called Bcrp;c!ý, and Th-,rc is

alfo in !nany --vords a plain Derivai ' ion from thu

Prince in Cai;bana: and in the U*ord A,;.;xrn7ý-,
as in Airî or ffî(pfýeiîa,- tllc.,. âd

,And merliînks'tis,,-M- chac tl,z:
of -New F, nglariý.1 fhoi il d cal 1 Che Scprzeý r: -i*r77,7--, -';, S "i
Fa.riklintm, which in their Language figrifiel -1
fýr thetc being iio rcfcmblincc,.Lcrwcen tlic Fiali-,c oî
Char Conftellatioli, aria Chat jýnlrnal, 1 ris higiliv 11ro-

bable chat they learnt Co give ir char Nairr- from 'the
Plidnic;,rns, who did caU ir ýc. and from vAmni all oýý:z

Aftronomy is ori.ginally derivcè, -15qd iroft 04: the N.inics
of the Conftellations carrir.

Thcre werc alro forne Pf!.Lnic,' Ritcx and Cuftonis
found in -%crica ; but Procefs of time: and clic
fion of the Scythianf, who, as you wîll find below
Overrtln moft Parts of America, did make great Con'
fulion and Intermixtures in thinýýof ihat nature.

Thus ' thrre i*crc found ab Yanta, Tri-gennectir,
and the Lake Titiédce in Perzi, prodigioufly large,

fpiendid'and excellently wrought Buildings of a round
Form, and arched over like an Oven or'tent, cx2âly

rclembling clic old Punicý ývliîat;e. ; and. thcf-- were f,)
antient, Char thcy vverc built long before the Farnily of

thelncc had the Govcrnmei-ir Ajfb in
nioli the Huts of the Narives were built, 'as P. Afartý r,
tells us of a Spherical Figure, of 'Wcod, and in thc
Form of' a Tent at the top.

Gbinare tells us> rhat in the Il-.bmit, of Pýenýrm.- the
dying Kings ufcd to h-ifs the Fcà 'of thcir Sutcelrors

whîch was an old CtiPbm.. VVefind alro
from7rfcpfjtts, in his firft Bookagainft Apicw 'char the

Pk£nic- . eý.s uf-ed ro cur or fhavc eli Parts of t'h,-ir Hcaù
but only one Lock- upon the Crnwn, -r.-h i --h thcy

tie.upin a Knoz ; and juft fo did
the wcar ýhcirs. IC bath bzcn Ihr-,,v-n abov,,

thatthe firft Inha!lirarýts of the
cians ; and there is a gre.it Agrccmcnt 1-ctv,,ccn the Cý:_
nariens, and the Proplý of mi i,- and in An;cr;crý
as to the prcférving clic Eoý1ics of he Dcad, and hang-

ing them up in their 171oufes : And as 't-wis -the Ctiftôm
in the Canaries to give ilicir Princcs clic firfi Night %vith
cvery Bride, fo.was ir alfo in

Horniu; obfcrvcs very weU, Char' ris probable miry
an i ht ro along with the Ph£pl;cians inrj Amý-

ri . caý as Zdas inco Grcccc,, &-c. îNow there are fome
oddjý?yptie7j Cuftonis which %vere fourd in Peru are

Nicaraguay ; as char -the Husband f1hould fpin, fyccý
ànd walh the Houfe, while the %Vife did ali the Èufi-

nefs abroad ; and thar the former ftuld make water
iýgCni4bus the latter Çorprrc cý-cë'ýc. Tis well,

knotyn Chat Cham B-1--ior Brùtý, was
theanticnt Dciq'of ;he Pbfticierýj : of -.*vhofe Nime
there is foinc Rcrhainý; found'in ivhcre they

cafled one of rficir old Prophers Prr-
rb"y cites sancloniathrn Co prove t1hat the old P;,,ýern;c;ans

ufed to facrificc Wear Numbris of rheir CWildrcn io
rhcirýGods, -and to üfe fo î a Form 'of Adoration, KiSing
cheir Hands, cutring zbýirFlefh, and Ictring out ilicir
Blood: The two* former of iý,hich Cuftorns com-
mon in Peru and ýruca.àn> and the latter was ufcd. irr
Mexico and N;caraguaý. Euleb;*zi5 hach fhewed from S.-r-
-boniathor Chat paying Divine Hcnoui-to fuQh dcpaýrcd
Perfons as %verc famots for all Aâions or Inventions,

c 2 'w2s
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was an old Ph-eniciar Cliftom ; and rhis the Inhabitants ver' hi ' f their firft Original bc loft amongft People

of i"Jcw England had amoilf,,,ft them. ud7and, unoultivated, and who pcrhaps knew nothingAnd thus thcre fecins ro bc many good Réafons for ir all of Lerters, or ar lcaft ofk-ceping an Accousit ù]
fuppofiiiýg the old to have had very carly 2 Writing of their Annals and Tranfaâons.

Knr)wJeýgc of Amciîca ; to have -fà.îl'd frequently 1 procecd next ro confider another very eniincnt way
thittier, and to have rcopled a good part of ir: But by which Arneo-ica was peoplcd, and frcrn tvhencc'tis pro-
fuch was either thcir Envy, Avarice, or derign of re- bablc it had far the grcateit pan of its Inhabitants, and
tîrin rhither urdcr tl,,c PrimTurcs of a War, b2c. chat chat is, from ScYtIia - And by Scythia 1 uriderftand whar
thcy k-cpt this Dircw-cry, as a great Secret : And the the Grecks anticnrl y called by, char Name, v;ý. ail char

Certhàgin;!-,-,s forbad all manner of Navigation thither, Traâ of Land which lies Wefterly, Northcrly and
under iiiofi t*cv-re Penalcies, and by a publick Edia Eafierly of the and Euxinc Scis. The barba-

-, T ' J) excludcd no-, on] v o hirs, as the Tyrrima', tous Inhabitants of this mighty Extent of Ground the
buralro their oivri People, frofil faili into the Atlan- Anticiits fomeriincs called Arândi, as wc Icarii from

t 70, ny, from whcnce afterward the Word Ar' rfj* ' wasirk 0cean ; whkli they could ealily being Mafiers Pli, ca " 'na roOF derived: And the Perfians" Iled them. all Sac£ ni a
And this wil] lielp us zo acccunt why Aeijeý-icj, tho' neighbouring Nation of the Scytbîant of that Name,

10 well known zo the anricnt Phenicia;,,.Y, fhould bc loft as i i)dccd they wcrc all called Scytbiani from a People
to the IVlemor), of their latter Succcffors, and ivliy the of that Denomination fituate ar firft in a hale Place

Arpieric.iej l'hould lofe almoftall Remen-d)rance of their about Araxcs, and who becarne very eminent for
Original, and degenerate in many Places, into, fucli Bar- their Courage and Conquefts; fer they got into dicir
bariry and Wildjiefçl as they were found to bc in, on Power and Poffe' lion ail the' Country lying betwcen

dic Sp,-ni.-rd; firft Difcovcry of rhem. Mount Caitcafus, the Occan, Palus Mcotîr, and the Ri-
But cho' the Plet:cii-ns werc thus the firft People char ver Tànnù - and from zhcfé came 'the fierce People cal-.

went our of the J'VIrdirerrancen inio the At1ànticý, and led Paa, À\Iapr, SacX, %I.ffalzct,r, 21rinwfpi, &-c. of which
fo iii-o Amrica, yet 'ris probable enough chat the ' -ri- fec Diodortis Siculus, lib. Bibliothec.r. Thcfé Scythians

ads Inight go thirher afrcrward ; for we learn 'I'rom afier they liad run over and filled all the Northern
Hiftoly, char they fent otit Ships on purpofc zo inake you will fec by and bv, rambled in great Numbers inco

D fýovcrivs in the 4r1antý'c- Occan ; rciling us, Aincrice, and char, hi ways open cnough (faith Horni-
char Scrtorius went out %vith chat dclign. And and as) bozh to the Wcft and Eaft ; but the latter was the

Hor?,,-'?Ij fccni to me to guefs very rcafoiýably, char the calier. And accordîngly ir hath been obferved, char
bcing ind prefl wich the Punîck là"ar, Amei ica hath becn much fuller of People in thofe Parts

to0k ilhe Ships, and He..no for ilicir Pilot, of it which border on Afia, chan towards Eurnýpe-, Gro-
ind Unptain, înd lought ncwScars for thcmfelvesiii thc'tius excepts againft this Opinion of the Scythjans Pco-
Occan. Vc have bcen rold char plain Rernains of pling zimeica, becaufe no Horfcs were found therc ;tt

Spanjiý Siiips have been foiiiid iri the Arabian Gulph the firft Difco,.-cry of it by the S -et
1 

paniads ; which )
(and no J, oli bz th vy might much cafier go to Americe chan the wcrc always famous for the ufe of. But to
thither) atid Srr.;b, fàjth char the,ýpani,7rdrwcrc aritiently this it may bc anfwered, char the Scythiamr, when chey
Finites in the Arlenrick Occan. And it appears from'came fo far North, as to the Paffagc by whîch they
the faine Author in feveral Places, char the Sîaniardj a- wént into America, would find their Horfes quitc tifé-
bouc Cr,,j Iiid aiiticntly grcat Ships, werc. very skilfui lcfs ro, theni ; neicher indced is bablc char rhcy
in Navigarian, a nd (ý id more chan on,:c go round Af; jý-a would live cbcre f For on the Icy iieon there arc vait

'Where Numbcrs of Scytbian.; (faith Hornius) which are derivci
fore %Vlicn tlicre werc driven by the they miefit from die ÀF1ànns, and other People which were famous

fly firft ro rficcanaricr or ochýr Iflinds in the Atientct for the ufe of Horfes, which « yer noiv do entircly
and thence into 4ttiericr. therri, being not able to ufc or to keep any therc : Ard

The Nulîan (ýcograpier tells us alfo, thatforne woGrs, thercfore inftead of thern they ufe their 1ýan-ifcr.ir or
wcre once fitied out frc in L;*jl,,)ei with Ships vidualied Rain Deer, and great Maftiff Dogs : WhicÙ Cuftoin

for niany Months, to iii«ake Dircovcrics in the D4?-k SCa (to confirrn what we are now advancing) is foiind in
(as the Arabiens callcd t lie Atlintic,',) andafrcr maiiy days féveral Places of Amcrica. And *ris remarkable chat

Sail having found ionic 1flands, rhey. were driven by a Tacituf, in his Book de ilforiblis at the cnd,
Storm back to .4f, ý*c-, ind d4encc %vent home re i'nfeéii. faith chat the Ferini, who ccrtainly came from the Saè -
'Tis -rioliab;c al Co chat foi-ne Eý-1;;'opiapis might go de-! mat.e, bad im Horfes; and 'ris very likely chat Horfrq

fignetily, or bc driý en inra not long bcfýre-the ý will noc live in fuch cold Climates. Grotitis alfo rup-
D'fcov ry of this ncr,- ý-VorJd by the Spaniardi: For! pofing char therci no Way by Land into Aincrica, oh-

tho' forne fcw Ncgro's %-.-cre fonnd in Ainerica ;- yet!jeds chat the Sc,)tbiant werc no NaviZators, and fb coi,,-
their Nuinbcr was fo linall, and thçiiifelvesconfin-d to fcquently could norgetthitlier- But'thar fýenis to b(ý z
one Place, thir likuly thcy could not have bcen Miftake in Faét; for Diodotýts mcntions a Sca-fight Lcý
thirre any confidcjaL-Ic rimei.,cÀ'bre the Spaniards found'tween the Amaýýowj (which were ScYthiars) and the 4(.

tbc[Îi in B?-ýr ' fil'v. ilaritii. The Scotch, whom Cam.'(irj provcs ro liae a
Tlicre is alfo anocher Accourir of the Pcopling of. Scythian Original, faded firfi into ireland, and then intu

Corne part of by an Expcditioii from kf,' -Irs ; C-1édonia, in rhcAge of 0rofius: The Hée uuii, whoin
whichhath fomething more than Gues to authorifc ir"Zý.q;M«j reckons among the Scýtb;rp;.s, pofréfî chernfcl%-cs

and is this. PoTp.-L, in lus Hiftory of Walés, faith, chat carly of the Tbule, as klurn;'uj afferts. The Navigations
i i7o. owcn being dcad, and his Sons ýofthcRuffenz, in the Euxiný, are ascinincrir in the ý;rc,

quarrciling and contending Îor the Goverriment, ivhich Hift ho[c chey have inade 'Ln clic i\ortlicrn Oce-.Bafltard got from chem ;. one of chem, whofe Name 5an ar7ir) ours. And Hornillr' îiý. 3. p. 142. d: ()"le.
was Madoc, got proper Prov ilions, C c. and fotight for Americ. faith, char in the Fait, the -lai rarj had a

new Regions in the Occan ; an& thar Icaving Spain bc- FI Ztc of 15coo Ships bctwccn CorcangaÎ and Cag*ut)hind himY bc bent his Courfé to the Weftward, and fo f and thilie ý.thc River Coinoron runs into the Sea S in
difcovcred a new World, wherc lie found many won- theirEniperor Ka, ii, and bcforetheir tak-
derful things. This lie ý:jme back and told to his Peo- jing of Maý,gi which is Chinr. , Luý'o-;icuj Frois, in hispli ' htilly and extolling the Bcâury and Fer- Accourir ot 7' -7apenrfer relate of the

ý, nug qen, faith char the
tility or the place, iviiich bc fouiid entirely uninhabi- yqa or Tartas, chat they fail'd from the Continent to

ted. Afier this bc %vent with a grcat number of. People the Ifland of Màtcumai, which is 15 oe o Faces from clic
of boch Sexes thither again, and fercled Plantations Kingdorn of Le£er.-n in .ýapen. And to put thîs Mat-
thcre ; and rervriiing borne, hc wenr a third rime alfo ter into a cl ght, we Icarn from lib. 67.

with i o Slii ps (as 1 lackfuit fa i t1i) If this Accouiit bc both the manner of Navîgation uféd by the Tartrirs,
truc, as 1 ý fec no rearon to diitruft it, the PliccNledoc and why they carried noHorrés wilh them : tf 7icn in thr.'rwent to muft bc Viginia Nem or fomewliere Famblés ttit

corne to an Arin of the Sea, or r S trý ti-cy ki/1
In confirmation of týhich Peter jwartthercabours. Ir in (faith bc) thrir worfi Horýé.r (perhaps nom rendc

Dcc-.id-7. crF-3- faith, chat the Virginians and Guati- and wità th ' Skins turmd the wrmig Sidz ('utipar.-.1, and
uf'cd to celebrazc the Mcmory of one midoc,ý their eibs inflead of Timber, tliey nirk: Boers, ivl-icli thryantient and grcat Hero'amongit 

rhem : And in fow togct&r witb theïr Hoers Hair, la

as aii rZe cncugh to hol 3
S. c. 5. bc makts mention of die Words àfatoc- Xrn a-,Fýecc, andfoti)typ,,fçover. Kivwhytlicymight
and Mýit-Inga, as being in ufe anibng the Quati . - not go into Americe, if there bc a Peage for them as

umilian:, in which therc is a plain AllufiontoMadoc, itwill appearbeloiv rhar.thcrcis, no goodReafoncan
and char *with the 1) foftncd into T, according to the, bc affignd.

'r r1rJ ý wav of Pr,ýii,;nciatioia. Now thefge cch-men j And as the Nations very far North ufýd not Horfcs,
.ýjifjý %vith the ' barbarous (.b.,chimec£, dicte might in 1 which by reafon of the Cold will nor live chere ; fo

riicir native Language,' and almoil ý nelthcr had they miich knoivlcd e uf the ufé of Iron :
For
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For -racituscaa of the Fermi' in his Book of ihe Manneis ivard and Weftward, and that cither by Land, thc Con-
and Cuflorns of the Germans, that they for wcnt cf Iron dînents therc I»oining, or elfe over but Nàrrcw Straine of

tifed ta bead their Arrows with Boncs, as is pràâifed in the Sica. Thofe thar went to the Weftward, rnight go
man y Places of Amcrica, who feem to bave bad but little firft to the Banks of thcRiver O.,ýy, and.fo t'O thcShorè

knowledge of thir Meta], bccaufe they -ýcrc peopled in of the Froýcn Sca, up towards Nova ýi. This Part
a grear meafurc by fuch Nations as.had it nor in uifý, à. of the World the Xubian Geographer, and M. À,rulus

fîýZcra 1 <if the Scytijian Nations had not : For Str4lo eth enctus Cali the \egions of' D.1rýne/î ; and ) r- u wili fi nd
of the thar thry ufýd Brazcn Wcapoi of thefe Names given to che People àat inhabit there

War, bcc - ufý there was but vcry little Iron amongfi: The cal4mi,. 'finzef,,i, Wairbii, Mol«Omi;
thcrn; andzhc vcry fameCtiftoin w4 foundin,4merica, Lucumorrs, Grijlj*ni, yçc , r

x9here there was but vM litde Iron ufed, but ali skii, Obdor£ cèndore ' Loppi*, . Fciini ý/ Caroli, &c. The
their Wcapons were ufually rnade of Brafs But thai: thrce laft o? thefe PeopIý inhabired'the utmoft Parts of

they were perfèâly ignorant of the ufe of Iron, is ai Scandia as far as' the Promontor), of 1ýkbca, naw called
grcat Miffake, tho'Peter Micrtyr too ràWy faith ir ; for Xàordý-yn. This is the bftcm L4ipland, which the Swedcs
Acupa mentions an Iron Cage, which the Mexicans uféd;i call lrennes, others Biarmia ; and the gencrai Name for

to put O&nders in ; and the P.-rapayans ufed PiccesoÉ, all the Finni andLaplandc,-.s is skidfinniP froni theit
Iron for Mony: And Y. de Lact ipmbng of the Perm-' wearing Wooden Shocs, which the Swedci c:1 Il Sý;db.
vi4ns' faith, chat chey were in a great meafure, but not Thcfc Finlanders and Lqlanders going flill farzh(r Ncrth7entircly ignorant of the ufe of Iron. 1 . came ai laft to N ova.ýcmb1a, and fo, as fonic fay, iwo

Hornitis flicivs that Lhere werc threc Nations of the Grce»Jand: For Liefcotius faith, that in the Motit hs ýw.e,
antient Seythiîrpis which went into Arnerica, the Hunni, 7uly and -4ý u , efe Peop ufýd ro frequctit thofe
the Kîth£, and the Sind. The iluniii were a very large Places for the fike of Hunting, and for the Fcrûliry of
People, containing tlke Alani, 'Lengri, Turc£, -rd--tizri, the Soi], and the fleafantiiefs'of the Place ai that rime

Frnni, Luchm)rcç, with many cther barbarous of the Year. In Nova 7,embla, Grocný'tind, and the neigh-,
Nations inhabiring the Shores of the Icy Sea, as we bouring Iflands, Pcmp. Mêla, and others of the Antients,
Icarn frorn the '%Vords of Ammianus jreell;mir. And place the Hunni and Fenni, or Fancfii. Froni Nova ;ýr»;-

yct pLainer fpeiks &ubýaquir,' as 1 find him citcd by Hor- bla and Laplimd there îs but a fhort Paffage zo Grcenitiiid
nius. T, ailà virm, Cc. " Bc),ond the Volga, towards (about 4 days Sail) there being many Illands iiiterfpcr- *
4. the North, therc, is a Region called Palcatir, from fed in the way, which are cafily paffed co by fuch Boazýý,Cc whencc the Hinn' and Hun garî to6- their Original, Or C.-noes' as are now ufýd in Grocxland, &c. and pro-.

and the Language of the Hi-ngari îs the fàme with bably are al], in the Wijiter, approachablc on ibc Iceý
rhat of liafcatir. Nor was ibis Part of theWorld unknow:i to chcAnticnts,

1lornius ailles two Caufýs for the Scythians rambling for the moft antient Geographers called thir Sca wýich
fnto .4merict, flicir nutnerousPeople, and their confiant lies beyond the Proiriontory of and S, * * ) by,Wars. For the Vanquilhed, or the wcaker People, the Name of Croniuni, from an adjacent IIIAj,d --v!ý.ich

who could nor make hcad againft them, always fled as thcy called Cronia, or the Ille of S.-turn, and forncrimes
far as rhey could out of the way, Jeft chey fhould bc Pgniir, and which was very probably G,-ocniar,,d. And
caten by the Conq tierors ; fur the Scythiens ufýd to car theïr Vltima Thidc was certaînly ffland ; -bccaufc Srrcbo
their Enemies : The antient Scythians werc alfo 04bry faith exprelly, that Thulc was J.,'x d.-ýYf Sail Nortiward
Hunters, and Purfuers of wild Beaâ. Bcnfinius Çaith, from Britain; which cannor agrec with Si, criend, or aliv

ibis brought the Hunni out of the interior Afir imo otherPrctendertoTliatName. Grvenla,.,ithcreforewýs,
Europe; and therc-fore the Flight of the wild Beafls, * nocfo named from its greenAppeurance, but from îzs,
there was Way paffable for them (of which hcreafrer) antient Namc Crenior.: And thar ic was inhabitcd wFen
might cafily draw the Scytbian Hunters after thon into the Noýwayanj fuft difcovered it, is plain froin thcre bç_

:Nans eo never had any fixed Place ing found therc now People of Shap , Colour L-id
of Seulement or Abode, but changed their Cain . as Manner of Lfe vaftly different from the Noi wayins
the Scafon of the Year, Game, Water or le0fs in- but.exaâly Lk- the ald Scýthiens, T.-rrars,

vitcd them, never ftaying long in a Place, but conci- and Northern Aniericens. .. And we find in Pw chas one
nually fecking new Habitations and new Régions to 1vorx Boty, a Groent-nder by Birth, but of ÀYorwayax

bunt in. Therefore on forne preffing occafion, tficy Parents ho givin.? a Dcfcription of ibis Place, faithl*
' w 1might travcI cither over forne finàll Sa-ait, after the tharin the Weftr-rntans of Groenland there arc a very

manner above defcrîbcd, or over the Ice into Ame- porent People, ývho arc Enemies to the Nýrwa.7ims, and
riciz - As to which latter' way, it may reccive forne con-1 which arc called Screlingcrs, and who are of' a Yellow

firmation from what &ubriquti faith Of the Tartars, that or Olire Coloui,' and continually are rambli'g,> for the'
they ufe zo invade, in the Winter, the Illanders called faire of Hunting, Fithing and. Fowling. Martin fo,,-,

T.-W£ and Marfa in the Erqen Sen, up above Tarta.y: bijlxr, aboutthé Straits that bear hisNamc, found Men',
gezting ovcr to thern upon the Icc: And the fame Pra- with brdad Faces, flat Nofcs, large Noitrils, long' black
aice, 01aus fàirh, was in ufe arnongfi: the antient Saeci.- Hair, and of an Olive Colour ý and others. dcfcribe

Horniiis thînks 'ris nor difficult to guefs ai the time them. as having nonc or very thîn Beards, and in Form.
in which thefe Sc and Huns went into Amcric.- ; ju fl fike thcSan;rl'cdç or Tartars : And fuch have been
and to bc fure it was much later than the Voyages of the People zhar have been brought to cur Parts of the
the Pfj£nicîans thicher above-mentioned, becaufe the World.fromthence. In the mott Northern Paris therc-
Northern Parts of Airierica, which thcfc Scytbiens peo- forc of Tirt,:ýy, N(va L4plapul, Grx-niand and

pied, werc much thinner of Infiabitants than the Sou- Imcrica, there being f6und Men of thcý fâme Sbapc ,thern Regions: And indeed 'ris likely no Pcrfons %vould Foirn, Colour, way of Life, Manners and Cufiorm; -
bave taken to fuch a cold Climare, unlefs driven by 'ris very likely that ihey are ail of the fame Original,
Wars,- and forced by Neccifity . And fuch a Neceffiry and that the Noithern Partsof Ain.riciz wcre peopted bydid fall upon many of the People of the Northern Parts the Hunni, or Scythians, ibis -way. ' The Animais thýtof tbc World about the Year of Chrift 400, in which are fbund in chefe Places are alike too: in afi vaft Num-
the Affairs of the North werê in the utmoft confufion, bers of ývhitc &-ars that feed on Filh ; and 'ris highly
and they were fo over-ftockt wich People, that they probablé.that thcfè came out of Groenland incolimericir

rambled almoft ail n-ranner of ways ; and then 'ris pro- bccanfé in the Sout'hein Paris of Americal about thé.bable thofe that were nearefi to thofe Parts were driven Terra Mageïmica, therc are Donc cver found. ArnF'rimus
into Americ.1t. And ibis rcccives a good Confirrn:trion rnaintains alfo againft as 1 find hini cirted bi
from the Account the Americans gave of the Chichimccx, Hop nius , that in lyland therc are no Bears but whar cornea barbarous People, who in thcir Huiirîng and Rambling over &ýffi Grorn,.-nd on the Ice ; ýand that thofe Crea-
kind of Lifc7 and many Cuftoms belides, were mi&hry turcs ufe to travel a great way on the Icc, and fail oý
likc to the old Scytbians ; for thefe People, they iaid, Picccs of ir, the Navig2rors into thefe Northerii Paru"
came inio lýlcx,'Co about the Ycar 7oo afrer Chrifi,. ac- do aff&c: us". Lý(cerbotiijthinks itprobable that the Elksý

cording to our way of Accounting. So thar if they corne into Canada, the Terre de - Lerbrador &-c- from. the
went from our World in the Year 400, they mighr, Northern Parts of Europr,' fvýimming o%-er a-crofs forne

people the Nerthern Parrs of A,nerice toierably weR in Scrair or Arm of the Norther'n Sea. And there is one3oo'Ycars, afier that thin- rate that the Spt:niirdt found Biba1dùsPirkhaànýrw., aGerman Writer.mentioiied bythem inhabired: For Purche tells us, that all Virgikia, Hornius, who afferts, that ', thère corne ïnto GroWand
Neu-.ngb-nd, and ail the Countries up to the Pole, had ufually from the Narichern Tc"a Incognittf> and thc,Dot fo many People as ' there were then in London. Fýoýen Sea, certain lavage and barbarous Mcn calleàSo.that ibis fecondPealling of America by tlleScythian CaroU> in grear Numbers, for the fake of Trade andHunrs. is tolcrably well determined tà bc abýut thé Meicha:ndizing -,' and that 'rîs the'e taken for granted,Year of Chrift 400- that the ' corne from- the * et fi14 y oth 'de of the NorrkJ?'ýW'
And ibis probably was cffcâcd two ways, both Eafi- But Hornius thinks, tliat tW Grordand. W cértaiiýy a.
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Part of thc,4mericin Continent; yer that thefé Peorle ý in màny Places was rendcr*d a Dcfcrt by thofe 13cafis,went thitlier rather over the Ice, frorn Tartary, &c. 'Tis not therefore an unteafonable suppolition, thar irîwhen the Sea was frozen up, chan round about by the thefe mighry Wild, and ForreRs of Rieflit, and Tertar,
Pole, of which Parts we do ihdeed knovtr nothing cer- rherc may bc many ftrange Speci're of wild Beafis
tain at all. -knowntous; (for ive fce ive have new Crcaturcs broil r litGrotius is of the opinion char the Northern te us every day, and flicwn aboir .13 ftr.tliçyc bighr,,'ivas pcopled much after the way wc have been now and why miy wc nor thcxi with cqual rcafoil fLippofè.defcribùig, but from another Original : He wili have char iliot-e ftrange Bcafts and Bird, whtch, -imci :'7,- a-
the ÀYormaienr te go firft ce 1fland, thence inco Grarnland, bouridswich, migleconic from hence, atid by thas Li-and after this into Friefland and Eflotifend, chat is, au lait ftern Paffage Pet ýhirhcr ?

inzo, Aincricr, Waufe lie makcs thofe two Placcýs te bc And as tý Birds wc Icarii froim
part of the .1merican Continent. But as Lact and Hor- thcre iç a grcar Viricry and zhcrn invifff fhew, chis Opinion îs improbable in thefe rcfpcâs: ta,-y. Thar lym and icti are hczé divided 11Y
1 . Becaufé 'ris unlikely the iflanders fhould not tranf- and notconneftcJbyl-iiici, 1-icinim thinh-s very pro,,iticnport Horfes and Kine along with thcm into Groenland, froin what the vwl) have obièrveLliii tlicir Navigitiow,and fb inioimerica ; and yct none-werc found any where te Nova;ýembýla &7ç. for in the Straits ut' 'M thry
in America au its firfi Di fcovery. ' 2. Tis flrange alfo a tid found a double 'l'idc, or .1 meeting of tvo Tidcs, 011runaccouiitable how the Norwayan Language lhould come of which fer te th' Eaftvard a'nd the cxlier tu the
to bc quite loft both in Grcenlan.i and elmerica, and yet Weftward, as it hath ticen obferý-cul to bc ili the
retained in f0ard. But Chronology will net allow lý=ick Straits, and as ir is M our Channùl -of it ; for the Spaninrds tourici chat the-.4mericans. had a and %'vh'eii they were pait the), found 2fo-,hcr
firin Tradition chat the C,ýichimcc£ came te the Lake of Salt and blue Sca. Mipi-v, and the N;,bja?ý G (à'Mc-ý-:co beforc clic Ycar of our Lord 720 ; whercas grapher, ail fay that iý-,- t:xico'nipalfc(l round with rlir111apid was net inhabitcd. till about the Yeàr 879 ; and Oc=n in chef NQrth Eaftern l'arts

'Iýr, iramns did not get from thence te Crocntend rill çt:LD. 934. Bcriues, therc was not-found in Anicrica ruiy the fâme thing, niikiiig Jiý iliention of il
Eurcpc,-n Corii which furc the Nàrirayans would have on]y thcy fay rh(cre are lilands bc)-ond Iv,ýitiier theIcarried. ivith cherri as thty would alfo thcir Vice ofý Tnrt.-,-ians ger upon the Ice: And 1ý,ibr.-iqulî fair], tb

hard DrinJç-iý-, which wc find the Mcxicars abliored, arnes of the Inhabitants ofthofe 1flaixis arc Tvitx a;id:111d runifhed Drtjii-cnnc!s fcvercly. How far the Tartarian Capes ftl-ct(,h out to IlleJj0ý 71l'14: allows, thac forne Germans Northtvard, is nor yet exaâlý, determined, but ilorn'
and mighc ger inro Ancrica : For ivorus Compurés ir to bc ta the 7oth Degrce of Lazirude, ando.-,, and Ari -?.,M!(.f pive in Account of forriccolonics! ourlate Maps have made it 3 Oý 4 Dcgrecs yet njorrfroni illanl but thcfc werc bür i North : And the Kin of Sme.fý-?I's ý.Ja-hcmaziciarii and ivcre fctrlcd only jult upon thc1ýýfturarid in i found Ncrkiien, or the'North Cape of Let,!eýi,4, ro J.,e;,;
all 1 un y nor

1. did, nor go upffar inrotlic er were 7z dcg,'jý) mili. Pziéris Vrnrrui laith, thac 'z vas iif l 1705- but'by fonie Cafualry or euh fail fiýrn the Continent of ro the Jflçý; in clic F,(ý,11 an(lpcrhapstliisvay. ffacitýsPonta- zen Sea ; .\Vhy nor alib -")Ici] cannoc bcMiSi. in his i-lilory oi ilic Di-pies, faith, thar farfrom thence.nk,
";jrid, Fcror Fiidmark, and G;-oLmland did And th2t anticiitiv there vas gcod reafon -. ,,,hy

J 

wCaVour tu (lu,
1 2titici),,y L)cl--rig.to tbc King and Queen of Dciimark Borderers upon the Èý oztn Sca iliould eiinto Amcric.- if thcy colild, or truft roButthis. C theIJ: _UW1W chither was au lait omitted for two Occan te icek out ncw Habitations, P1irýy acquaints us,Uq2afors i. Bccauýý- in thcYcar cf Chrift 1348- therc ivhcn he tells us, ab Scyth;i ainn;.% dýferta,1-a-2 -Cr-*Iole P'a (le, which raged almofl cvery where, ie tifique ad Tabi?î, ý7;10d gý'Us Gentis Férocinm f.p*7;.,P*cnild licir. CNllauPc Dcrwarý ; 1 nemothau therc was rio year- poflét-: Thar îs, the S,-ýrhian Man-atcrs or Cen-

ti ýj;oci.f1uîd as uriially.* 2. And chat in made ail the Country îhcrcabý)uzs eef'cru, as farAelis Tiiiie tlit Jcz lay in fuch vail Quantitics and Hcaps j as becaufe rio body could fuftaix) the Brutal CrL-n tlic way rhar dicte was fcarcely any cntring into the 1 C]tY cf thofe People. Sortie thercfore [bey l-illed ardForrs of So iliat the l'copie of-Nir;pa,-e, Der,- -cre irar, ihty uýar; others (ivhich rio doubt lrc%,c;,;ai k, or Parts of Cermrny the), Jýt0 the Sea, into the adjoiniji- IllandsI inzo Ani-caMeý who %vent te iverc either ftarved, or Ir
ild th,, Arrmîï-nui Afercellirus relates the Matter:r a fiurrhirr Crý,nf1rmation of this Çcytl5ien Peopling &' The Man-Eaters, faith he, made ail things Dcf*crt4- ý,y a '\ý'citcrii Expcdiri 'ris worrh obfer- wherethey came; ail rberneighboiiringPc(,plc J'Jý nVIW, %-hut faith, vi;r. Thar'tis cmain bcforc zhern, and féc-ing ncw Habitations as tir curinnny 1,c(,plý: crime «%e.ir,y trom 11ýûva ýcnb1e, by the of their %vayasthey coxild ger. Who hofePcople wereF,,jýcpi and the M' inzo thar char wcTe chus drivrn into.-Ippicrica ai: this time ushard'oýJwy may traffick with the Saiitjrds and Tkrters and determinc now . bur thcre feems, as Horn.us thinis, tohâiJi lie) wc nctd noz doubc but chat People: bc the Rerrains ýf tvo old Narres in ý,lmcrîc,- char mayinight antienrJy «go rhat vray inco Apnerica - for herc give fonic lighr into rhis inartcr : About Florida L%,crc aand Afit arc f(:parared onlv frorn Nova - cmbir in 1'copie callcci Ap-latci and ipalchen' which lie rhinksby a litrIc Strait. To ivhîch alfo may bc ad- are the Rcmaizidcrs of the Apni.ci menrioned byýlcd %vhar Vrrjýicý de Corrwado and Me-rtin Firbiftrr fa). and whorn lie joins with the of whîch Mitç)f ilicir oiva kiiowicdge, char in Groe;,zlrnd, and above Word the M1-,;ýetecx. one of the fouÏold Nations of \7r.ptlic People ufc Dogs infteid of Horfes' is 't-ýs and th, M,ý0à,h-fétx in Ncm E*î,ý,-1ànd, Jcçrn te bc-vcll ktiov.,,, rhtSii,,-ii of ým , and ail the Fni'e-ndcrt plain Derivicives. The other Name is Tamiiii, a very.1n'! dre; ti pon t lie Fi qen SC-1 u fcd to do. 2ý antient Ilcople in PcUý and whom Hinwii4s thinks carre1_1:r1rf1ý, ti-. But 1 radicr think- thefe liogs ire in! froni the Tfbîcni of Pro1(nýY, and who gave Naine ro.c.ilirv zi;c «ýîn Dccr, bccaufe the Anticnt% call zhem the Promonzary Tabi;.

Ind '1-.- rhere wcrc a kind of %vho i2fêd to 1-fornius think-s alfothatthere ivas a fecond Ramble in-
by the Eaflý -vhich the' later th-in the fo-n,ýcrriic:*c) fi,7o s and Scytiinis wcie info and peoli',ecl j,tcbovc-trýentioned yet %vas very numerous and famoti,,:fo a far grea.,cr Nuinber, wc %viii Forche Hunn' 5Î, Alani Tircxyoii, wcnt thittici- by the Laft ; wherc the Paffagc Parhi &c. and man'y other Nations, of wliich rhcre isjs i1.,iý i nu' ca Cier, an(P the Regions fullcr of People. frequent mention in the antient Grography, did then goAnd ý.-,-zy the.Aiiimals found fcem to have-1 into char new World.

1;,r à Il rhar New Worid almoft, but cfpecially Th Htmni werc a very barbarous People, and werethe Part.,,. was fuil of Deer, Liens and Ty- placed firfi: of ail in the fartÈeft Part of 4ji,- ne-xu thegc--s -id -Jicre be:ng nonc ot' tlicfc Creatures fbund in Sca, where thcre are the Namcs of Cuned and Z,7fg,fnor the 'Ter)j 'ris mure chan People bordering upon the Xc-oiri - and tÉit the Cune-proliali!c rhcy goc înto ir by eiý Eaftern Paffàge. New dani wore the fâme wîth the 'Unni, is plain, bccaufewc Icarri t'rom Soidnui, char as Scy. hia abounded with no they call themfelves Morolés, and thar in [Lirigarie iz fýlf:1 -o, c Lîýan Deer, fo niany of then ufed te fvirn Thefe 1-litn-i, Ctini Cunrhi, Ciinedî, Rornîus tliinlIç, pcc-;ý_c,-0f5 -i Part c)r Acm, of the Scà. Aen. dlfarcè4finus tells pied and gave Name te Ceneda in Amrrîce ; 2 nd indcrdCI. prodwi-Dus NLrnL-,crý; ofT% gens in ýiYnan;a ; and Caned'is ýa1&1y dcrired from And fin(7e in.1,1ýý,-,j--1.J la; ZIT. thar ail over Tir.ary dicte werc Lions, th(:rrBCÂ u; a nd Dý'cr : And wc learn from ild'lny, char thcrc of the 1-ligrancs, a Nation adýoiri ro the htva-,a vait )Iýar;vty, as %vell as.Multitude, ofwild Beafts luppofýs ivirli preitii zlic Defertç, and char the Country* rite IIvors, a of r1(.J'ý fû
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Thefe Chimi or Hanni gr)ing into America with their E 9-V 1, non Penates ui itui Peffer, Cu-
Neighbours theAldtjt;, might give the miiedNa'eof bile Humus, jola in Sagitt.ýfpes, juzl: ;ncpia Ferri, OPUS
chontati to -the People about Nicaragua ; and in Pera afperant. Idemi; Venatus Viroi paiter tic Feminas dlit

thcre were found fouie char called lhemfelves, Taaants. Paffim enim comitdntur, partemq; Pr&dd priuntp Nec ali-
The Ing£ were an antient and eminent Nation in Ame- ùd Infintibus Ferarum imbriumq; filffilgium,- qitam ur x . n
rica, whofe Naine came vcry probably from the Vngd, aliquo &.1morum nexu contegantur. Hric red:unt.7uve7e-s,
among the Tartars. The old Partly; bcing driven by the W Senum receptaculum. id beatius arbi trentur qlla;ln i . n-

Sclthians rambled into almoftali. Parts : There is men- gemerc .agris, illaborare domibus, f1w; alimafl; Fortands
tion maàc of foine of thern in maccdonia by Strabo, fÈr metùy;,6ertere - fécuri adverfus Homincs, fecuri -,-rdver-
Stephanus and Pliny ; but the far greareft part travelrd lits Deos, rem dîËýi1imaM affecuti flint> ut illis ne, ;oto
into the Deferts of Hyrcania, Daba, -Aria, Margia, I&C. quidem opus fit.

wherc at laft they were caUed Parfi ; and from héncc And much the fame Account Amminnus Marrellinus
doubdefs camc the Name of Perfr, which in the Book givesofrheoidffimni; adding thatthey have no Bcards;
of Daniel are called Paras and Pbarfi: And fince we even in Old A c, chat chey arc a thick ftrong fhort fort
find mention in Strebo of the Parii, an antient Na- of People, ing very deformed. Both which Dcfc«p-
tion among clic Sclthiins,' the fime with the Partbi dons do agrec fb exaâ]y with the Chýciimece, Pi1c(f,ýnes
and Parfi ; *ris very probable the Region of Paria and'Cl7erigiian& in lllo,,tb America, and with the Brafl-:
in America took irs Naine from, and v;ýas peopled by the lians in the Soyth, char onc would think thcý were de-

old Scythian Parii. When alfo we find in Herodotits an fign'd on purpofe For thcm : For thcre is no arc of the
antient Scythian Pcoéle called Nape, and another Pali, World thatevcr had anything like the Barbarity of tholle

we may fairly conjeLture chat the Nepi in the Ifiand Tri- Amoricans, but the Scytbian Aromadcs; nor wcre therc.
nidada camé from the former, and the Otapali in Florida Antbropbagi, rd-nnibah, or Mari F-àrcrs, aný where, but
from the latter. amone thefe Scytbiens and the Americens: Which 1

The antient Tùrcr*ý called by the crecks Tjuri and think is a very confiderable Rcafon. to fuppofe, char.
Taurifci, fýrcad themfelves largely in many Parts of the thefe Inhabitants of the Nèiv World, which were chus

World : l'hcfc being fcatcd at firfi about the Cafpian unnaturally barbarous, muft bc dcrbied frorn thofe Parts
Sca, might -wich their Neighbours the 7artars go over of the Old, where only fuch abominable things werc

into Anýrice. Hei odatus cafis thern, 1ý rcd ; and fo Hor- cuflomarv. Pau us Venctus, Vincentims, and Planccarpi!s,
nius thinks Strabo fhould bc correâcd in his Elevcnth dcfcribe t'lie Old Tartirrs ýo bc of incan Statire, broad

Book, xvhcrc bc faith the 1.yrca (not theCircii, as the f' at Faces, with little or no Bcàrds, and char they car
Vu!gar Text hath) were Neighbours tc, the -rapyi. From, their Encin ics taken in War. And indcèd the Scyrhian

thele antient fyrcd 'tis likely the troluoi of America Cufloms prevail ' in many Places of America, fuch as
might corne. and the Souriquoi ton, if what Leunclajius many Wîves to one Man, caring their Enemies, and

tells bc truc, chat clic 1-,Yý,cani, which caineûom thcfc fticking their Hcads upon Poles, painting their Bodies
2ntient ýyrc£, arc called in their own Language Tý,urz1ki- continual, Hunting and changing their Places of Abc>de,

l'a which niay bc added, char the Méxicanscalled God liketheoidNomadet. Paulus Venctusfaith, thatin C,-i;-
Teu, which Niccpborus faîthwas the Name for the Dciry gieu the Sqthianý ulèd to raint their Faces and Bodies

arrohg the Taý-cd; and in Mtr.cico a Mountain was cal- -%vith the Images of Birds, Beafts, Dragons, bec- fa, char
Icd Tcpce, which the old Tierca callcd Tepe. they could not bc wafh*d out: And iire find by Prince
. The Tartars WerC a very aiment ScytUan People, and Icoli, whomCapt. Dampier brotightfrom,',tiritý-Irrien, tho'

of thefe &pbruquis faith the truc Name was Moalci, and bc ivas boni at M=pîý, chat this Painciiig was in ufc
chat zhey would bc c-allcd fo, and not Tartari or Tit4ri alfointhcEaftcmlfla'n'ds. NowthcPcoýJc,ýfViz1nia
becaufe Cingis Can was of the Nation of Moal. Thef ànd Ftorida in Arrerica were faund thus rainired ivhcii

,goles, and of thefe there An vercd. And as 1-jcrodcýis faith of
Moalésare the faine with the Mo wrica was firft difco

is plain Rcmains in America : In Cinaloa there arc a Peo- the Scythians, char they'ufed to carry always !about thcjn
Ic called Tdingali; and about the &Ïo -de la Plata,, a a part of one of their EmmiesýSkiiis, fa, did the Hitron.ç
copie called exprefly Migoles. The adjoi Î' Provin- land Floridans ; and who fornetimes flawed 1 àcm, and

ces ta, the Mog-oles, in dfia arc Cotan, Baita, a Tangur. 1 made Mancies of their Encinies Skins. . The, fame Hé-
Now in Aniirica you have almoft thofc -liery Words : In! rodotus and St abo bàrh fay, char clic, Polygamy wcre

Si. martha was a Place.called Coto, and in Chili one cal- 1 ufual amongfi theScythierni, yet there was one Nation of
led Coton, and Paita in Pcru feems plainly ro come from'them, viý. the ýWaýaget£, which were content with one

Beit.- : In Peru alfo is a Place called by the Americans, Wîfc : And fo likèwife in America the Màfýatcc£p a
and another Tingarrid-. Hornizés alfo gives ma- Naine not much unlikc the Me no

l'ne 11, 
b%eticp with ýhePi iés,

Tný !,111,flances of the Names of Towns and Cities în A- 'the Otomirs, and the Cbichim,-c£, f6ur ofthc moft antient
az ing with thôfe of Trrta7: And lie urges it AmericanNarions, kept to onc Wife. Thé Sc7thians,

as a derable Argument, chat the Tartars peo- and in parricular the Maffagetd, ufed to kill ý thofe char
pied eex.,'co and the adjoining.Part of America, char fa they thought were defperaccly and incurabJýj ill, ta, put
many -Aféxican Wards end in an, as the Names of Places them.out of their Pain ;'which Cuftorn was found a-

there gencrally do; fuch as Teutitian, Coatlen, Ha-atlan mo.ng the -%vild Canadans in AMerica. The Éartbý', anan, 8cc. eor an ytbian People, ufed tc, expofý d)-ingý Perfons in
9_lieýatiai, Petutlan, Tenouitian, Ej'a - antierit Sc
is a mighty common Termiriation ïor the Names of! the open Ficlds, ro bc devoured by, the wild &-afts and
Placesamongft the Tartars, and'the Inhabitants of cbofe Birds ; and fo,'from thern did the Pejk, Gaffii, and
Eafiern Parcs of the Worid. And as many Proper Hyrcani, -do the fame thing ; as alfo the T-betcrf-s in

Nameý among the Huns, Sçytýiànj, &c. ufed ta, begin Catbq: (faith Herniuç) and this odd Cu[ioMýwas Êoulul.
with clic Particle di; fb they are obfcrved to. do in praâired in the Trrra Firma of America. - The Earing of

5rucetan, and the adjoining'Partsof North America. In dead Relations was an unaccolintablc and abominable
clic preceding Age there was an American King i Cuftain - and Strabo tells us, that rhis was itfed by the

tel ný dandD.-rbices ;, and no doubt froin rhýfé barba-in ,iiivira, whofé Name was Tatarax; in whiS a ýV4ffa&et»
therc -is plainly the Word Tatar or 1ýetar ; fo there is barous Scytbians it pait inro Anlcricà ý for výe find it
'the Particle ex ; which was frcqmtly added zo'the was pra&fed by the keople of 1 éne;çueltz, and the Cloi-

Namesof their Princes among the old Turks and Tartars - ribuani, a Nation beyond the-Andes inPe ', ii. 6s Garci-
And this we find ofien donc alfo in Amcýica, where the tiffoteUsus.' -rwasaknownCufcom 1f0am'on th

Names of Stalderax, Almorax, IMercb-ax and !ýàZuarax 01d'Scythians, tc, place at the Sepulchers of rhe'ir
have beengiven to their Princes. An antiérit Nime in Meat, Drink, Arms and Mony; and this wai alfo in
the Kingdorn ofMexico was Atýlan, faith Hamius, which ufé amongft the Amcrié4wsý And as the Scytbîant ufed

is purely Tur te., one Atý,é1an-b being Prince of C4)*4- üD let out their Blood, and cur themfelvies with Lances,
frie in Natolia about the ar o7Rri Thelwhen they made à Léague or folemn Covenant; andFounder of the- Pertivien Empire was one Man ece any.go, as the. foincrimes alfa, to reffify their joyful R ption' of
Americani fay ; which is % very common Naine aimong ý Perfbà : So did the:7u=ane-fes and the People of New
the Mtrtars, whOfc 4th Emperor *as a Matqo . So tliat'Albion. And char 'very odd Cuftom. %vhich thé'Scytbians
there is both in the Naines of Places ancrof Perfons, aboui Tebet had, of giving flicir Brides to, bc\ firft: en-'
plain Remaim of the Old Scythiýzns, Hun»i, Turéd, Tar- jo) cd by another, was found 1 'mongfl the Inhabitants of
,:ari, Mogofes, &c. in fever.-IPlaces of Americit. Nicaragua in Imcrica., The' Inge or Peruvian Princes,

In the laft place let us confider the NLnners and Cu- ufed Diadems or 11arbants of various coloured. ýÇloth,
ftoms of thefc S<7tbiam, Hum and Tartars, and corn.; wound 4 or 5 tânes round their Hcads ; wcre vM karcly

Errte hein with thofe of the Ameriéaný, from whence a feen by their Subjeds ; made them fall profirate Woreber Light will bc givento their Original. Taci**us them: AU which were Cuftoms uW by che: Scytbi=ýand
at the End of bis Bo6k de Moribus Germanorum *ves' -Tartars. Wben anyKing orPrince dicdtheMexicans,Èýru-
this Accourir of the Manners and Cuftoms ofthe Cient vim, Floridýmsy Cmadans, D4rienfes, &c. ufýd to flay'a
Fenni : Fewnis mira ferit.«, fido.p4uprta, nonlrvw,, non.certain number. of h.is Slaves, Domefficks, Captives,&F,
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chat chey ýrght attend him and w2 it upon him in Fhc to corne at a Demonfiration in the Accourir of thinp ru

other Wond ; which every one knows was pradtifcd bý, long renfort and obrctire.
the Tartari. And the Americans alib did noc burn, but But becaufe there were found in Amcj-;ca ar irs firft
bury their Dead, as the antientTýirt,,.7.t ufcd co do. The Difcovciý,,-, two very pofire. civilitcd and mighty Na-
Brifxlîans in Mricular, by 3 forts of velry odd CUROMS, dons, Alrxice and Perte, which cati fcircely bc ftippofcd
fhew char they came originally from the Tartars : For to bc de râved from fuch barbarous Pirople as thore Sjt,4i-

firft thcy fhaved theit Hcads on the top like Monks, as ans abov ei-mentioned; -'twill be worth our whilc ro en-
Vncenr;us tells us the Old Tàrtarr ufed to do. i. The quire, %,Vhéther therc bc not good grotind tobelieve thcy
Maiiiicr of their cating their Exirmies, ufcd by the Br4- might have theïr Inhabitaýts from foi-ne Parts of oLir

filians was thc fame with char of the Tartars; for both World whcre Aris and Sciences werc mech more çlilzi-
did it in Terroi-rin, called ail the Neighbourhood ro-- vatcd, than ili thofe dcfcrt and r'f se)- '0

Sether ; theii folcmiily flew the Captives, and boiling -hia, &C.
or roafting thern, deliverd Picces of thein about to cvc- Nowý of ail the Inhabttants of the Ncv World, the
ry one prefent, to excite his Harred and Rage -againft Pcru-zîýns were the beft and moft civilized, as.ibftainiti"

thofé with whom they werc at War. ' 3. In Br-ifile the entiroly from Human Sacrificcs, orcarine Human Flcfhý'
Child-Wife, asfoonaseverfhewasbroughttoBcdufed whiéh bccaufe of the. Intcrniicture ot the barbarous

to, rife and go about lier Burinefs, and ta-c care of- the Chîý&mcra, -%vas not exaa:y truc of the Marirani.
Family Aers, as if fhe bad not beeli delivered of any ;111'gshis Coiiiedtire chcrtfore fèems very probable to mc,

Child az al] ; whcn inftead of ber, the Husband gets' gr the Peruvit-ns, Chilieis and réceivcd their
hi mfelf into Bcd, precends to féci Pains, to bc wcak and firft People froin Cathay, 1,eli 17idil, ind or foille
out of order, and co, bc got %vcli again gradually by adjoining Nations as polize az; Cethai was the
vçntle and nourifhing Ph)-fick. Now this ridiculous moft cîvilizcdpart of ail Sqr1ý1*111 1;id vvas nor unknown

Whini, Faidit s Venctus faith, was praffifcd. among the to the Antieuts; Sor Ptolomy meiitions the Cberx therc-
Arch-danî in the cxtrearn Parts of as %vell as in about-s, and Stý abo ÏpIcaks of a Rcgion called Cathca

famc other l'am of the World ; as «%vc find by Diodorui, In latter Times it came to, bc called kirha; andrh'swis
Stvibr, and Flaccu; in his Argûniruricks. divided iiito rwo Parts, one callcd Cmply )Cith,-,', and

The Aýner;crns ]lave bcen very famous fortheir wcar- the othcr Kàrr-Ký»rhai- In this latter parc, the faiii(jus
i ng of Fcather, the reafon of which fécins to have been, Precr Yohn had his Scat and Dominion, of whom bc-
the vaft Varicty of beautiftil Birds,%vhich the New catifé therc arc wany fàbulous Scories 1-lor;,Iiilr fomilleudicious Rubruquis a d V t , giv ollowinn enc uf es theWorld affords : And this was a veryantientCuftoni a g Ac-

mongR clic Old 'ruý-c.e, Trrtaii, and Lycii; courir. When the Gâtils took Antiochix, which was in
as is plain from Herritrrus and othcr antient Writers. the Ycar of Chrift i ogg, one whofe Namc was Cor-ýýer1,

That particular Funifhmezit for Thcfr, which Ovièdo 1 reigned in Kýare-K,;t1a.', and commandcd alfo the Nor-
and Gwicra tell us the Old Aitanians, or the Inbabitants thern Regiole froin ivhcncetheTurc£ went out. Inthis
of Uypanivir lired, tvhich was impaling cherri alive, was therc was a Nelîorian Shephcrd, who was
alro of vcq 2ntient uife among the Tarcx, Tirt-cri and a powerful Prince of the People of rqman; and this
per And thzr cniel out-of-the-way Trick, which the Man, afrer Con-Ctiij,ý's Death, invaded the Kingdom ofGrocnlrrdr.r, Cinalvenfr, ind Nici-raguani, werc found fýatA-i, and b the Nr

florians was called loi.,n,,'who have
with cheir Childrcn, of curting and flafhing their feigned i coo 1tolries about him ; and frein hence carne

Cheeks inro grear Gal'hes, when rhey werc very young, all the Fab!e of Prc;b,7ter .7olm, or I-Irecr 7abn.
was pradifed alfo &cqueiitly among the Hunni: And The .4byffiýicEmperor in. Eth;qie, hath bý, the Euro c-

thry arc faid ici bave donc it, to rcnder their Males beard- ans becncalled chisName, aswcllasrhisA/mtickPrincýýJets. NowallAlnericaisbe&rdlcfý butthrceNatiotis: but faith Hornius, for d iffèrent Reafons : The latter IV.L
And Vincentiris and P. Yenctus obferve alfo, char the -Tar- caVed Prrftýoan by the Perriins and Neft. rians, bccaufe

tars bave noneatail orbutvérythinBe2rds.' he was an Apoftolical Perfcii,. asý the Word in their Lati-
ThcFood alfb ýÏ thezinzerkans corrcfponds with that guage figrùfies,; but -the Aeine Prince was by the

of the 7«artars, their Bread being Mai:ýr, and their Drifik iËans and eerjzttnr called Prelier chen, i. c. Pex 11fancipi-
chîca; which latter, faith HàrWto, is a fort of Broih vrùýn the King of Slaves; bccàufc grear Nurnbers of

made of Palfe, which they drink hot ; and this vvas Sla iés wdebroughr froin, Eth'.pia.
ceminly the chief Dict of the Tume and Tartari : But P. Veýctuj faith, therc was in 'Cathaia a Prince called

this Màiýe and chka is ufed no where in the World'btit Près17ýer ?ohJý in'his Une - and *tlic fâme faith 4woni «
in Afla and Sc7tlia : and as .4cafta obfervcs the -MAi;ýt Andred'i'Lj;îtanies who in' theYcar 1624, ivenc fronr

îs calleci Frament= Turcicum. Tho* alfo xmerica à- thcKt dom- of the Grcat Mapit to.fearch on r chat Régi
beunds with Vines, yet they never had any Wine thcre, on, a2found -him to have l'a>r&c Dominions.
any more chan in 7ýetary or Chin.- former4-, whatever This CarbecyWas not a part of the anticnt Kingdom ory May bave n'OW.the Cbin4, but a*Northcm'Region adjoining to it, asappears

-Fwcm eiidlcfs to mention a the pifficular Cùftoms from the Nubian Gcogrm pher: But about the Year 13 oc,
in which the Arntricans do plainly, agrce with thefe an- Cetkay and'M.-wnýwere tinired inro one Ciýipitfe Kingdoni, -
tient Srytfji=; but 1 think thefe 1 have enumcýated May and chen the fýMous Chinefè Wall war buiir, to fectil-e
render cheir Original (in part) froi Scytb;'a veq pro- 1 thern agairift Invarions from the Tarmrs ; and chat i-,

bable ; efpecially if . to thefe we add, in the laft Place, canr bè tnuch older, is certain, becatife ilicre is not ajiy
theïr Rcli&ious Rites and Obiervations. Thé 4nwi- 'mention -of 'it in Peulus, VenrtUsý who wi*oté about the

cam worfhip the *Sunand the Fire, and in Ncxxto thCTe YCar 1200: Ir was thereforc no doubt:built by lioniva,
,was a pcq=al Fine kept in the Temple ; and thofe who drovcthe Tartarx out ofchina, and lefr them hothing

Dcîties wuc worfhiMd by the Scytbians, Turex and but the Kingàm of cafcar.
Tartari. And this is very rernarkable, which is tairen By the antient S;Yienfet or CIÎntfe, we are ro undcr-
notice of by Humius de Originibus Gent- *nericane- fland theiefore ail thofc who lived to the South ofCatioy,

rùin, lib. 3. p. 2 i 6. Thar the Obdora and condord wor- in the vaft Rcgîoii of MaWgî. Thefe tho' oiginall y
lý1 pan I.ol éaed ;ýlotta-babi, which w-as of Stone in a deiived front the Scyrliiam and Indians, yét had -all, thcirnan fliape, and fituare on t1ic Banks of the River Lett= Policure, Arts and'Scicnées, from the Eppt;ans
obi - to rhis they ufed to facrifi 'Animals, and to beý- and Ïee;iddmf, who, made frequent Expéditions inco
&ý J the Parts of the Idol vrh'h thér Blood. Now this Cotintry ; as appears from the Voyages of Baccims
of- this Image them -are two- plain Remains in Anuyica: and Hercules, whom the Antients'fay were Phankians.
AtP;ptles in Givahurimalla rhele--çm a Stone Image wor- Thé7%-ýi4ns had a Colony at the Euxinr. as mentioned.

%pped in the Form of a Weman ; and in the yll»nos by Am. Marcellintis ; which was on the Banks or ar the
Of Darien there was a Fernùle Deity, which they câlIed Month of thcRîv-r called 7yra.ý. - In the Perfian'Galph
Dèl-Baiba, to which they paid mighty Honours and there mas an Ifland called 71rus and Aradus, whofe Jný

Worfhip; and here there is fonie'Agreemcnt in the baWtants, Sirabo'fai-.h, contended. chat thcy were deri-
Names of ;ý1attr-Babr and D-i-Baiba. To their IXitics vedfrom the Sidanians. And cberc was a Nation rif the

the Imericans -afed to offer the He= of Hainan-and of ý:Pbxnici=j caUcd'Sùýci froin whom 'tis very probablc
cher Sacrifices, as we find wasille trEal Cuftom in'&c- the Karrie of Sin-- or ]Sinenfes firft carne : Thefc Sin£i
xico and This alfa wàs the Praélicc-'among the Tarters. lived firit abrut S;na in Arabia and S7enc in ýppt. Thé

And thas mach for the Peoipling of Ame7ica from the Kingdom, of egypi, it apýcàrs, 'did . =icntlyextend all
n Pam of Eurcpe and Afia 'frotn the Coun- 1 over Inea f6r »iýdorus faith of &f,(ftrjý, chat bc Éon-

try of the'2ntienr ifiinn4 other Sc7tbidms; queréd all Afia, beyond Ganger, as far as the bidien 0-
in which there are f(b mmq ihings déducîng the Origine cean ; and"Strdbo fiith, theitEinpirccxtendect as lac as
of part of ý The Americanifrom. ýffiéfe' barbatous People, BaéHa, »Indid and'S>c Wa d- ýauch 10 the famc ur-

that when it is laid ail togcàéi; 1 àxid'duly côtfficlemd, it pofe Tacitus fp=ks. 'Tis veq fikéh thercfore, tlia't the
amounts ro'a £* degrée of imbability - and farther EçDri= aid -went into Éhinir, and. there left

âan that: wc cannot iprcte;id to go, dme bcing-no way part of their Language, HimÉlyphick-s, I.carning, Art.%
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ana sciences, for thtre is a:pmuQrIÈDM br of fmm*,d it fdç S cwe Éc= 1&nd -coWigu= -dmte

km, fjc, "dýî du* £nce.the. defa-ipüm ýGf1heV=ivcs à-fo:mct châ
tbe. cilwfir ýï M Umô

Tinir ICUROMalfo and Manners a
egz".Iin 

. pce of &jràdùtants cf r,

n Ptaiaà&irs,.;îi;
ns, drefi týhc ýVidUàh ý and man- on ôf Imepiés *kh cw Contincor: is fom'ewhere wichout

the Men arc Cot-Ikum falis in vcÊy wdl
age aU Domeflick Befincfý anathis we karn fi= *- the dWcýCÎmà-, .2bont -CathaY; vWch

Nela, EpiphanWsj Divdorwl &c. was the way wirh ".Acco= ,Gf Fr. Càron: ýand tbis pl2ce fici ý"4-

ofthe Antienit W alfo the man- L«et ôbâmvcs- is merenoqh cro the Place wli're ibe

sier of hatcbing= kins by the heùt of Ovens,,which AA xcftd Zerzbe Beluge, mo account fora iey carly

the. Eprians have been fo famous ýfor : And iheirWay Paffige intaAmerica oui of,,dfia. lirid Lib. de Orig. Gent;

of wricing by a kind of Pîaures and Chara&n-s agrées A»wr- p- -qi

vm lwarly and fô did the Vràing of the Ntxwm&ý, Corta, which zbeý,Cbinrfr call roý,z4 the jre.pon-fcs 'C.O-

with both. For tbat the Chincjë, Cdtbayans, rWir, ibcNativesor InhiUmntscaJi Cacli, whercforc "ri'>

Coreans, and other Nations of Fxfi-lndia 'did:faU inS likeiYtbr-Inhabîmnm of-xhis Crcli, dif,6%-ered alid lia-

Aincrica, feems very Clear and Evident- 11-e Eýicrrimi med CnUfiwnia.,, and perhaps thev fpread -thcnifcýývé_0

àpeople of canada, -afremd at our firft., dificov f Murb fm-dier: ýfcr zhercis a Proýincc in Floridn called

them; chat to the Wcâ end of tbem, very faroff, e 'Caïcs. 'Tfli%-C is parred from cati.aý7 ( faith i-ièrniuý

livtd anothcrPeople, -who afftmed chat. byalxrgr-RiýverofThrreMifesbro-td tv]

chants with= Beàtds,,ufeil to comé im eut of the Sca of Cango into the Cbnefe Occan:

thoir Coafts: -'h. icns ace xhe pr4*nrip Who con)à thefe 'bc but le f*d or rf this Pl aiProvin c is called Cenbali,

rý de-C"naà faiththatin Qouïm, therc from urhencc ý&îorniut thinks, -Ceynpoala in j*ý:ew Spain takes

wére Shirs fwnd wwc stem we: ammed wîth its Nacnc. But ccm. in, it is char Carhay was called &i-

Gold and Sîlvcr.- Which meleào iii bis Iiiftôrycf Jn- -t4ia, andnezrdm Chinewa#, cheic is -a Lake called

dix, and L«dWcw fWs in bis Lcmm2b= lapanfay, tha or iÇitir- end .1-leirnius faith, the Inhabitants wcrc
'Got. 9 crc is

ivas ufual in the-9wpantfe and chiSfr Sb' And in called fonmimeý,&atani and -r,4 ; and diat th

irýfta, wcfindtheSpmg(êAdmirdMe-ndefiusýaffcràng an Illand lying eff of the Continent of ýqjn, called Go-

that chitiefe Ships wc, - fonad wrackr in the Marc Àcl to. chere arc many Rcmainç în,,,mcrî-

Nord above F1Vridjzý ivhich pe*aps werc the fatnc vith ca, Got,,, -Gote, Mid Gara, being a common Teniiinati-i

thofe jýcn arquivira-- 1ný9ja=1cn too, therè.was apliin'-on furthé narncs-crf Places zherc, as is plain in che F2r-
FoW &c..in Guian*ý; the Manqati

Trad ition of :Fort.-;gpr M-erdianrs v4ùtÜ ufed to come thi- -rquri, Arcoa of Cu-

cher from -the Weftward, andurbicb wcre clorW in Silk. -am«,ýtheO1ècata of Nàride &c. And the Nativ

Tlicfc'tisiiip--Çailcdunder thcýTropicLof Cancer, and -New Ewpland calicd the Sea kitben, and the Sliipsriti,ýa-

ïc aine -firft to jkrývir4 or California, ana rhtnce caaftirlg' -ncck, - Piýcý-b1y:frow the IÀke Ktbý-

the Shoar, went down into New-s'p4ijý &c. Thi - >ce -xaiifco them is a City called (1itir ; in Peýit ýoi1

1%*illd î:ý pellerally fuir. for fuch -a Voyuge, and ir may have quýrr; a very fainous place; and in N-m Grtznâdeý

bc ùtùa.ly is (faith Hornic;) perforlwd inabout a Sca ciâà pvirc. In ci.,uqidabi, Hernîxt faith âcre is

-So or 6o days tinic- and there , ca-w bc no réafon to a place called onxnc*rr, tvhich, indced is very l.ke

dmjjýr of thcîr-fz ,,fmcè they had Ships Jýýthai,:Dnepàrr4bf:Cathay,

lit for this purpoffe and fince, as we leain frorn tfie Thtn, âstô c7bina; ihere.are niany names dfflacd in

Nabie-n G:eapin-r, tbit'they faâcd into -Arder, and o- .4merica-thar-keniýto bc pilLinýy derivablr- from Cb.-«neje

thers fay in-tor AYýýa- words.,

But befidesailtllis" âcre is frepentrnen6on e:thefe In Mec&mmai -a Proviiict ýof ýmrx;co, there is a Citý

Orientai Piaocs inzheNawn .=a Tra"ms df !che A- czged zi*ýontd 1 whidý îs plakily IL cbinrfý Word,
ap Word,;in tbar tangù*,t-, as1lor-

_beine mfiul

panmr - wbichýwdrdw=cbîbe fme infane-ith.gî-l W#Üfaith.-, "And 4*U tb'

rpa»ff#jr-ý The cam&= Wicar 9j-ý' a=> Two -Chies 'calléd ýX«cbao qmd Voqitoi, 2s

ding to Herrera; ica -W« bith place .1bel ËTbeMCL ýT»»6,in ùbindl. cffl

lack and to, Gludoidu ftom pgkzko and r.4ljfýrni4; in - The% 1)b*Aed;ný Ègker on Origird:dlkri à-

Guarj»ýýa chere.-is t-Rivertnd IliuvâScaàedCbii à, èmt 406 ý yý«i for the Éiiü* d the lack', .7'nm or
-theît %nm - ihft ,bverned th

-and in the Kingdm cf Mriice a:Iýake of te faîne Mne. ftd; the s

In the Ifland of SL Trinidgda, ýthere -is -a plate càffl sý s trft dikov&td Before s fay

&er-3rapan, as Heniuswrites. w-, ýbrljnrciL%,Uved wild in the cat Mans

In the Larmgc'cf yapen, Tonus fignifiet the'Son Fleih, &c. 1111 one Manco carne tw ýbc1rFa-

Moon, or Stars ; 2nd alfo Ptincts: ani » the »xicans i%ertheswý,'and tàught thefn a better, piore civifized

theMom -rome, ma in-Hif- f Life ý,fiyXù this Manco carne the whole Fimilycall the Sion -rmaiwl,' and V*Y 'o-pxWùl,«, raino fignifies Nobles or Priam 7apaw, is foY bc
che chiwres caUed tjuen, that is, S&90"ifmg; by the ya- 11his Ttadidon of theýr§ lheffl ýlainJy thai Manco

pmefer, 'tis called G;" ,àd- Nirpon;, or 1ýippv» - and wâs a F,01,eignet,, and.that ;b;iýddod Government was

by Paulus venctus,'ris caHed after thé Tdrt4riêm' let up by bion afi gt -once, anti ýiheîcforc lm =R Irâve

Language, and accordingly when Columbus came to learnt and gaidd his\Vifdorn grid Politenefs in forne 0_*

Hifpaniolir, and hcard thcre, chat part of char place was cher placc. 'fis vM probable rherefore chat this Manco

called 7.ipangi by the Natives bc thought bc bad been came from, China and chai: with a Good ficet of Ships,

come to the Arlatick-7jpan. he. word alfo Mùntcýuma, àud as Lart fail with a Good éýrmy too, *or élre he

or NOtcýu7ne, isplainly'of glapontfe Original, 'and as it could not have fubdued fo nurnerous a People, nor have

-%,vas the ufual Titles for the Emperois of Mexico -4 fo brought thcm under any Governmenc. 1 fay, 'ris pro-

Mom-diurna in _7apan, is the common Apellation for bable bc came fiorn China, or Catbay, &c. becaufe the

their Princes, as Homius obferves. 'Tis very probable Architedture of the Incis in Perm, and all their mighry

therefore,'that thé 7apmefes failing to the Faftward, Buildings, 7Iowers, eSc. arc exaâly afrer the Cbinefè

went firft to the Incermcdiate Illands (for fuch there manner th& Cicies alfo ivere vaftJý grcar, like thofè

art) and thence into America. of China In -Cufco there were above iooooo Hatifes.

F,. Caron in bis Deféription of .7qan ( where bc liv- thany of Stone; ihcîr Scrects, Large, Noble, and Scrai4

cri from a Child ) faith'tis uncerrain whether.7,:pan bc àdorWd no* and then with Squàrcsý paved wich Flint

an Ifland, or part of forne Continent, and thàr the grcat- or Stone, and Towers forrified ivith Thrce Wails

cit part of ir is yet unknown io, the 7dp ncfrs themfèlvcsý round thern : M ri alfo of rheir Cuftoms agreed with

From the Province of 9,uantr, where the Principal City thofe of the Cbine7ts.

'-edo and the Scat of the King is, bc faith, it reach- The Mexicans were the Pofireft, bul- -- bc lcft antient of
and then any'èf -the Pcôpléof,4m ica;fortheirAccountofthetri-

C5 17 Days journey towards the South-Eaft ; er

come ' to the Promontory of the utmoft Province felves icached not above 300 Yeats backward - Now

froni hcncc. paffing a Straic of Eleven Mile3 finée we Icam from P. Venctus, al' le Vari-

corne ro the Land of Jeli, or Seo; which is ation as to Time, frorn the Annals of Gon

0 vaffly large and Mountainous, and but thinly inhabited, too, that about the Year of Chrifi 1268 ; the

and hath never been- fally difcovered by the -7aponclè, being driven oui of their Country by the Invafions of

lecuee of ici gt-ëat'citmt and want of Fîovifionsý tho' the Tiptars, fled into certain rem:ite- 1flands end therc rc-

itabound*withpreciousSkinsandFurts. TheInhabi- mained, 'ris very fikely t:hýt: -they wenc then inus Amer *-'

rants of rhis Land of ?efo, bc faith, are. long-hair'd,, ca - and to maire this Expédition, Facfur their pre rérir

with thin Beards like the Cbinefe, and pcrfcéUy Brutiih King ptovided a i ooo Ships, and took with him a gféat

and Barbarous. - And to this place ( bc Lia ) the _7az number of People. Thcfc &cmete Iflândsi as Hornitis

ponefé pafs.over in lirde Boats (in Scapbji. ebférvés, coûld neither bc 7apan hor qýrva,. for baîh

%Vhy then (as Hornion obferves, froin whom 1 have thofe were well known to Prulsis Venctus, and 'ris plain

cited tlùs,) fhould not this Land b.- either the Confinem they cela tiot be thcPbilipi=j; becaufe therc ate tiiJ
icynai âj
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rèmainsof the Manneri or Cuftôms of the Chintres theïe, builr ac:the Publick"Coft - ail which agrees with the.,

'RoWIofCb a; othýr part ofthe a (;!and the People are of another;Make and lan$uage - Ca in and s Eaft nd ch
wherefore 'tis likcly thefe Remote Illands were in -Amr- thé- ferovian; ha& no Nfo=, iewe Towcrs, and thofe eý.

they werc b=pugna- lu ;.jet the
riýa 1; and chat fince, Ven.-twûWi M b M=icam bad both Mortar (or a
biles,. it was thîs remorenèfs or diftance frôm 'rddtdpy, equivalcht thereunto ) Edifices built with-
tharmade.tliernfo. And ifweallow rooPer1bns'toýgo ?4irble,,, 2nd Towm *of a vaft beight; înfnMuch thatý

in ý cich Ship,, which is probable =ugh ( they bavin.% Corte;rfaith, - bc neIver faw any thing , fo Grcar and
]ýýrge Ships, as hath bem Uwn above):the. 1%'uràbcr of Magnificent, and that their Cities exceedcd any in
thelý-- Fugitive chinefés would bc i ciDooo, which are too Eumpe, both for Magnitùdc and ýplendor. In Teýý
inany to7 bc beflowcd in any place Jc!sý thai fuch gicat =û, hc'ý faîth, therc weic 300oo Houfes; and char

Inards as thofé of Amrrica. And if any'one fliould Tiaficala was larger and more populous than Gr4nada.
ke an Objcâioii to this, on the Acdount of the Ame- and as for their Skill in Mechanical Arts, bc faith the

ricans wà ncing Horfes, which îWé Cbinefes =y bc fup- Mexicans werc nderfiffly famous; and chat they
poied to bave taken with them. P. Ymtw adwers it would draw the Pid= of any Aninial chat they had.

pjaini y, by fking, Ticre wert then no Horjîes in China. but once féru, very livdy and itrong.
1-lornius takýs a great dcal of pains to adjuit the Chro- The Mex;cens bad two ways of difpofing of their-theirAn- Dead; one %vas by&pdturrý or bur roundnology of the M.-.cicens, and bc concludes chat ying in the G

tiquity cannot exceed thcYcar #ý2oo, and théreforemay and the ether by Barning : In the ffirmer of thefe ways,
ca,'ily and fairly bc derived from this Chinefe Ramble the Body was always kept juft 15 Days at the Houfe
under dwfur, about the Ycar i 27o. But 'cis like their of the Deceafed, %vhere there was. Féafling all the
ortier Six zicighbouring Nations of the àN'-vatidce, a ut while: And for the fame number of Days did cheChi-
the Lake of Afé.cico, are much more ancient.; an 'ris nefie keep a dead ]ýILln above Grouhd, at bis mvn Houïe,

vcry wcIl %vorth obtering how well this 2grces with Mc- during which time the Priefts pWormed the ufuat
tqurna's accoant of the AI, bc gave to cortc;ýý Rites. Thcîr way of faluting their Princes, and going

T;),it they werc criýina1ý ýrrangers, dnd came from foreign, out backward front theïr Prefence, was the fiamc with
Part.,,f,-om the L-411. in the Flect of a great-Po-iricefo long ffl chateof tbccbinefes; andtheTirlRoftheirKings ofrhe
tbat the Menioly of the Titne was 1(ji. This grcat Priýcc'fame pompous Nature. The Méxirans had a grcar or
niuil bc Fecfar, wborn the Ciýincles call Tepin, but the Royal Sc4 by which all Grants and Publick Bufinefs
Afcxiciý7li-lýtpccipi- 'Tis likcly Facfur and hisFleet land- werc figned : In àftxîco as in China, their Senators or
-rd firft on Ce!ifo Pi;,-, and froin thence. they ivent to the Palatines werc ufuaHy Twelve, but fornetimes but Teil.

týýntincnt in Cancar, 8cc. for the Méxicans bad a -raditi- The Enl-4m and Scanclards of the Chinrj1eý werc Dragons
011Y that thrir Ancrftors came ver an A, M' of the Sea in and Serpents, and fuch had the Peruviarns and mexica,,j.
Canoas inte Atzlatie : by which they meant the Sea bc- The way of writing in Mexi*co was like char of the Chi-

%ýFccn Califo,-nia and i;-w Afcxico, and which the Spani- nefcs in inoil things; cheïr lettm wcre Pidures C
>ý, -rdsc4 'ýfarcvfrrntio. For Mortquma toIdCortc;ýthar ra*ers of things, their Paper made of the-11reads of

this Prince thar brouglit them over, ' went home again, Trecs : oftbeîr Books compaded of xvhich, in cùýwn#i,X Ni
Icaving flical Lchind: chat afier this, -remrning -again, lacatanl,* 'a ra and Gitatimaiq4 ; there v&-re

hc ivould have maintained bis former Authorizy over innumerable Vol und, treaticg about igriciiiture,
thcm, but chat they had i cd with the Na- Plants, and the Aaiom and Affairs of their Anceflors,

tives of the Place, bad built themklves Hcýufés, ý5c'c. which the brutal Spaniards defiroyed and burnt. The
and cljofc chernielves a Senare, and Princes of the Pco- Méxicans cultivated the lame Arts, as the Chinefes; and

le and'fo would not reccive hini at all amongft them in pal'tictgar, bad Grographical Tabler, S a kind of Maps
fie'rherefore toing back nain, or away with the Fleer of their Country, very large andcurious. The mtx,ý,

they.-made týemfelves Cemes,-t» pafs over co -the -main jcans-alfo were foskiUin makingFrewùrksý thatthey
Und, and it- bath beci-tikm notice qf,,by-.'glvio&.gâlfcem cellave bSnaýquaimedwitha C-ompotitionfomc-the Writers of w1moice, char -the Chine e pre-like our-Gun der; oîaboutcdlifowi tb«cwjdlý t', hichfoünd .a People that)ýakt ncýr1Y, the fa= U tellenguaM ten , (as *cll:as of il to bave bad, Pxi ting - very anti

withý the -Vexica-.,, and had ame Laws, ýCuîtomsi1 t now IIWwithyhat.Truth -H"iu.ý ic&I,
andManncrs;which.therefnmwcrecheRcaWmofthofe W es à doubt,.. fiùS.tl)ere is -of aic ýnrj'cs thatM and ftayed io or gb= Ca-IN ny fuch thing id Pautus*Venttus j and yer-he defcrib« feý

theïr. main y might go. o-,,« to -Üàic yeral. of their.warfikc, Engines.
Maiý, and. ft=le cficinfeivr-s among, thcNavalaça, up4 And chus have 1 laid belote you in asfair a Light as

on the Lake'of -Vexico- can,,:the Evidencc 1 could colleâ. about this abRrufe
And clic cuftor, and 2ýLM of the, AfcXicafts wetý and. difficult- Point,: Tbe frefi peopfing qf America: and

found to, bc very agrecing ivirh ihç C'hinef- whichý when it comes: ro lx confidcred impartially. and
Tbý fiad large Cirics, adërn,ýd 'w-ith , ftamýy yiewed alsogçther-,ý,1ceMs to me, to makc out the Deri-

Buildings, their Strects -divi-ded into S.quarci5ý -they had vation of themft-om ç>urWorld very p;ain and conièi.
cafflé S, TGLvcrs, Pajaccý, '-arul publick Places like çqous, and roý point out tbeTime of it w with forne

IMIS fbr the cij=z=' nt M.". - f TÎàvéUcr.% -ývhich weré rDlerableFxa4bte.
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.. I.N-TROD -,,.C,..,I.o

P A R T the Second.

eïr Uë-Qf the Antient Shipping. and !Vavigdtion, an'd th » f
céeding I»frMment-r.

Hether there: was aný confiderablé Wares inýo inany Phices, and particiflarly into
týavigation before the univerfai De- thenfamousCit of Greect. Straboy y Lib- 7. fait char
hige may bc ju cd; fince can was known in Homers cime l3utCiebloýfflttlfec

we have no IL Account ta béa miffake. Vid'
wliercon ta build fuch a Suppofition ; nor have we, 1 c.3 6.and Lib.g. Shews chat the Caffiterides I&nds (which

think, Auchority enough ta deny, as forne do, ail mari- bc makes Ten in Number) were known ta the Ph£nici-
;qcr ot Knowledge of ;bc ufe of Boats ta the Anteditu- ans, but their Navigation thither fludioufly concealed.
1; i;i iis. Certain it is, char there was a Sea, and Rivers The fâme Authorl, Lib. 16. tells, us thar the Sidonians
before the Flood; and in above a i5oo Yeats time, firft learned Aftronomy and Arithmetick (I fuppofe bc

which, according nd of Calculation or Eftimation of the,
ta the lait Account, paft-bettvmn-the means forne ki

Creation and t]U.- Deluge, 'tis firangc char no'one fhould Ships " J from their Nodunial Nav ' igations ; and -tis
J î i-cover, thar it was poffible ta bc born upon the Water, certain char thefe Arts came Originally om them.
in proper Vcfrels. l'bc daily ufe of Water, for almoft
ail the Ncceilaries and Convenicnces of Life ; requiiçcd, Prima P,,atcs ventis credère d.7P. a Tecs,
thcm ta employ hollow Veffels, to'raife it up with, and Tibul. EL 7-
ta tranlýort à ta theiý Phues of Abode, and chey could

not avoid taking notice chat thofe Vc&h would fwim PonipoWat Méla. Lib. i. C. 12. and Diodorus Siculll,,,
or float upon the Vater: In the Rivas alfo, they could Lib. à 2. both, agree alfo in attributing the Invention of
not butfometimes fée floafing Wood, and their endea- Navigarîon to, the Ph£nicians. Strabo, Lib. r. givcs us
vouf ta get it out for their ufé, might very probably la- good grounds ta believe thar the Ph£nic;ens fail'd Our.
tisfy them, chat a 1argçý Trec woWd rime than bear of the [Straits, and built Cities in Africa, belote the

the weight of a Man without finking, and chat Greeks knew any thing of Shipping, and before the fiege
ir would do this mu= if it were bollowed out of Troy. Scbeffer in his excellent Book, De Militi., Na-
Lice their Watcr-Veffels: They muft fee char this would vali, Lb. i. p. 3. Thinks chat the indian Sea was very
be an ufeful Invention to pafs Rivers, &c. and cherefore carly known ta the Plixnician r ; becaufe there is menti-

it rcems very probable toi me, chat they would rakethc on made in the Book of .7ob, c. zS. 16.. of the Gold of
hint and improve ir, as ( its gmncol ) Men -did, foon Ophir - But' àlà'this ( 1 judge) nat ta Le conchifive c-
after the Flood. mo/es 'no wberêteUs us ibat the Ark nough ; fince as the moft Icarned Bochart bath fhewed,
which'.Nýàb built was a new ànd'furýng thinig cd the there were Two opbirs, -one* in India which was the Ta-
Antidiluvians; and 'riý plaià from Platc; Lib. 3. de Lý- plobana, now Ceylon ; and the other in of whîch

,git : Tiat rherc %vas a Tradition of the Arc of Navigati- latter'tis7probable-7obmayfpeak. 'Yet'tistikelyciiough
On.beingin fome-meafurcknownbcfbre the Flood ;ithar the Pidniciens might try the lýzd;an Occan as carly

but chat it wâs. loft wirh the Boats thcinfelves at. the De- as chat - for havinà Ships in the &rd-Sea ( which Scýrf-
lugé. The £âtric we find alfo from 0jids delcription of fer thinks,,tva.; denorninated, fttert &zibrum, * Punic,14M,

the TlOod, Mtam. lib. 1. fol.7- or Pi£nicium, from the Pawi or PlWnices ) chey inîght
eafily venture out into the indian Sea. A,-cnor was the

Occupat bic coli'em, Cymbà cdcý alter adimci, firftTyriin King whém Scheffer makes Contemporary with
Et dlicit.J(emoi île, ýbi nuM ararat. Gideon, and his Sous Cadmus.andPhxWx bad tolerableëts ' te Mines, whofeFle - .'This was a good while befo
AU this, r'grant, isonjy conjcdture, and. 1 dèf2gn to Matha' was Eurepa C-idmus his Daughter : Mîno; iii-

builà nothing more on ic, chah to fhew chat thofè who deed, raded a Flect * 'tis faid ta cleai the Scas froni Pi-
boldly afren chat NtodWs Ark %vas the firft Vc£cl chat ever ]CaMfrD. go'd Authoriry, that Ploca,

,was made ta carry Men on the Water,'bave t;or fuffici- ýn -King . of , Corfica and Sardînia and Becchus, had Flcets
cat Authbriry for it, either from Hiftory, Tridition, or long bcýqcié, him, ai Weil a% the Pb£nicianç. Sidon was a

Reaibn. But fb much.arc ive in the dark, about Mat- flourifliing City 3 oo Yeats belote Minos his rime -- 'Twas
cers ai Co great a diftance frèm us, 'that 'ris very Èard co, bat as'.MCC'hý faith, Pbàl. li1% 4- c. 3 5. by the Nephew

determinc who' was the firft: inventor of Ships -or- Boats of Cham an e learn from Trogus (lib. 18.) POI MI.,/-
afrer the Flood. . No doubt Noali's Sons ' ail made a fpS- los deinde annos a P,.ege .4feaienierum expuplati Sidonii ;
dy ufe of fo beneficial an Invention, as they had occafi- Navibus eppu9î, 7erum. Vrbem, exte en'num Troïanx Clttdù
on. But whotheywemthatftom them, broughtitin- condîdcýiý;i : And'indeed,ý,thd we find Sidon mentioned
ta the le2rned. Part of the World,- and taught the E- as 106j al; P« as,7acoYsTimethe Holy Scriptitrei fpeak not of

gn an r o ai d Pompmün

yptiens and Grecians the Knowledge of this Art, it is TIre till Davia"s. Rei ; d St ab , 1 e-
nor now very eafy ta fhew. Premethus, Neptune, Mi- lo, both crleýrate it as the -richefi City of al] Plidnic;a,

5t--,ron, Attu, Herculer, Danauf, Eryth.rdus, &c. are ail and chat it was antiently very cininent for great Num-
by forne A uthors or other, faid ta be fcvcrally the Inicn- berrs of large Ships. 'Agatherci,ider alfo, and Pb;iCfiratus,
tors of Shipping. But what is faid of moit them is fo do agrce char Ely'tbras the firft Founder of the Ph.rn;ci-

e nri rely fabulous, char therc is no relyance on thefe Re- ans ( 'and ftoni whonn probably the Jýe,!-SC.-z was called
lations. tvas vcry famous for his Naval Power.It may'ivith great probability bc faid chat the ýkCti- Diodýrus Sicu, U'i, lib. z. Mentions a very large Reet

,eti5 andPI-eà.,*cians have the julteil claim for'chis Inven- ( fuch as ' it was) ôfScmir.--rnii the Wife oftýintis, wharn
tion. P-uripides in hisTroas, Aet. i. calls Shipp;nÉ an Ewébius and St. Auflin place about 30r, Yeats afrer the
fý;rptîan .4rt ; and'fis certain chat they *cie very carly Flood. This Flcet e

ngaged upon the River Ird.-is with
fÏzýous fur their Shiprinig. coccro faith, that'thc'Pbe- one Wànging ta SCaldrob4rCS OT S.lliobatC.Ç, 2 Kilig of
n;éians werc. the firfi Navigators, âW brought-Mer- thât pan of the World ; and the Indian Ficet was

cha'ndizc's.in'to'G,!-cre. And Pliny, attributes the firft In- wôrfted : But rhere are many Circtimftanres in chis Sto-
Vention of Shipping aM'Sea Bardes ta them, Lib. 5- ryas Î-irrieularly ofher Army, confifting ofabove Threc

C ing out Millions of Men, and ber havinQ
c. 11. .Hérodettis faith, that th Pbxnicians corni 2000 Ships, chat make it

eftlie &rd-Sril made very long Voyagesand carried their, appear Fabulou', and indeed ic harh juflly been eflerin-



by the mofi Ancient People; the Pli-mnici*ans, Etlý;rî;-
1 ans, and the Gerriwi, which uied rt) trade in them to
BabjIon.

k TI)ucyd;des Lit> 6. that the Scicilians ufbally paiTed from.
r their Ifiand into ltaiy in thefe Rafts. Thefe the (,, eckf
> called xid>ai, haftily made Beats; but in Aiihis GrAfites

Lib. X. c. %5. they arc called &et4ri'ý «and Gyriildu., faîth
they werc firfi invented by Pyrrhontis Magus, in Lydia:
But Sclirffer cites yio.4orur, for attributing the firit lit-

vention ofShips to, the 1,,ydians ; which lie faith G-7ral-

cd fo by Sir Walter J(4wlej-#b, uuid mofijudiciousWiiters.
Othen Win biye Seforà King of Eppt to have invented

GaIý, CF. à and.--,o bay vg a-
mous for ship,î &i thé E'&*j di
ufé vet- aâ l af,.y anci y to:Co alont the gfd Sm iW
devifed by King Eýe&uj'-.,But üithefé Accoune>mwé

is nothing certain tc, be relled upon. For fuch was the
Genius ofthe Grecks, chat t cy turned every ching almoft

ilitoFable. The Pocts éallèd a Ship, à, Séa Char;ot; for
fci)ylus faith of Pp ometheus, chat he - ovre Y-117,o,

And in Catulltu we find this Linc.

jpjà le-ji fccit volitantem fluMinc cUrrum.

Uoncr and others called a Ship an Horfe, whence dus miflook foi thefe &-m r. 'Ti'ç highly probable, 1 char
arofe the Fable of Beffero bon -and I-lelàus - his Flying the Iýntcj. were the firft Vefféls in which Men veiitur'd

- Vid. Paleilýiti Libr. i. MiraN14 Riîo;;,g- to Sea - , dýe Iniention bring fo Natural, Rude. andHorici, regafiiii . il.
ruzn: and of Nýfîtis the Ccntaur, whom dry reprekra Sim le - But afrer this tis cify to fuppofe, they miglit
as both a Portitor and as a Nnuta. , Thus becaufè EùrOpý by fégrciý èhÎnk of holloiviiig Trecs, & rnakiiig Boats
the Datightcr of Aqenar the Phirii;cian King, being car- of Skins Rerds, Canes, Barks of Trce, and ar laft of
ried away by the Crctians ina Ship char had a Bud for Boards. We le2rn from Strabo, Ub.-i 7. and all Anti-

its Pareb, rnum, irs Ancient, Colours, Dcvice, &c, She quity, chat Boais made of Reeds, and the Egyptian Pr-
%vas rel,'efented as béing carried away by thât AùkýaI. pyms, vrere nféd, very càrlly.

Thus alro the Fable of Scylla . as Palephat4s Çàith,' caïffie
froin hence; that the -Éyrrixýii > as lonÈ ago as the sîeRe Shc cum tenet PnWa
of T, c)- tiritig Firacy, and vvidi chez Mycparows and'7ri- ,Cbnferitur b;*bule " ýrtiJ Cymba Paerv

relmc.ç iizfegiiig the Coafts ; oné of ilicte being "àlted
Sq1lai was a very good Sailor, But yet o*t-

failcd lier, and Io efcaped.' And 'tis bighljr Probable, that 7avenel mearîsthefé Recd
,U.Urbius rells, us, L;b. 1. Prap. Evang. C. 16. that one Viom or Ca'ne Boats,'-in chie Paffage ofSatyr V.

%vas the fii-ft that cver dared venturebut to Séa,.i-ýliich
bc did in a Canon made of the Trunk of à. Tree àad hol- Vd&ù detur etvechi qued

yràldüi ýcn!fàIs cann, M frion Pr, -4 fot,,,;t ec».tâ.
lowed b 'the Pire. This Vfous ivhich C .7tq

îcl)cffzr *iII hàvc to bc Frai, the Brochet àr:ýàcob,
and char lie tifed thîs Canon to fly from him: As indeed Irhe Scholiaft faith,. rhafthe can;74 çM a firali &à:
the Stoi y in Eufrbirii prol-ally hints. 71is Boat wasthe 1 made éf Réeds tir Canm, and from hence perhips can-c

or Ofthe G c,-ýs, fo calIcd,ý,ý à jp4-r7iZm&2ýi the C4*ba whicfi is etery where ufed 1 tô fig-
L'ccmurc ir "'as made bý- hçllowùiq. And this Schefferi nify à Boat% And tho' ir beodd enough
flicivs to have lx-èii ià moft ancîcntÜre among the Phýr- 1 to ru, )ôg 'ÎlS Méa, Oi*We think of ardýén Boats
;li.«C,,tnr, E.ý2pti«is, à iid after thmi tLe Grré4 : Afid ilfo' s = 5ý ý - wrg lis tvéeé ufed by the

25 Niny tikcs notice, Ub. 16. c. 4 r . by the Gwýnaný- Pl«ra- EDptLinxý.
tvstoo.

-bui
flaffi 0

-runc Alvecs fluvii prîf M=Jý7fîre cavata. 'bevlibus Nai remii ;reiîýe..

erm -d ýbYcý 9- weiéidm, fSfie &2ts, Ur, the
They were càllcd allo Trabàrýe, beaufe thcý werc made rtbiOpiýe,-%VhiCh he Caus PUCttilts beaure ý he ûith

out 6f one only Béam or -rrébs.-' As both Dioàrus ob- they ufed'to fold chem up toeether, Ld carry thetn up-
ferves -, And we find from Firgit, EneÎd. 3-, on thâr ]Biâs tvhe"et-dttï âgne to, a Cataraà - And

foch Remdiruetells us *wei-t ùred by the BabyloW4ms, and'
vaflumqi Cava 1-ete Curriku: ýjUO*. he deféribes rhetnihurTheiir Béats were madé of a ýrctmd

Form of Skins-or Hidesl, ahd *ffe cmrered %vith a kind
Thcfe were affo the fâme with the Lintres, as appears ofBaskýtg made of the TWigs of (hiers, and itiroeach

ýy the Pafragc ofSidmîus dpoll;mtr;s in P_-nýg. of zbcfc:he faith they woùlà ýur an Aïs, and àfier they
Ivere ColùLr to B.-bylon thry Mfé to fell the-Baskets, Ce.

Pars tintre, C.-vatdi and laying the Leather upýn their Affcsý rýaith gway
7rm dociles expMît Equoi for Armenia. Thefe er7- and lrxc7l- and;. Apt4-l-,- as, the Grecks caffl îhew, *or Naves Suriles,

ýýnrpl;cn Lib. 6. làith,ýlat tfiefe ýÉils : éï were ufëd in many other PI,2ces,'ýàs by thèý , Liburni; &C.
ficId r2ch of rhcm>tbrce cýj àý. But t'O bc and the Pocm reprefem(Old Charon's Boat ro, bc of Lea-
the NU'Mbýr of harkb thrir - tàrgeùCQ4, ther, for thm Vlrfil Eb- 6 - v- 4 r4-

S'nrffùtsthinksý that.bkdWùi and lc;v;usýwënt jý ttî
Scà, in ruch little Càtioà*s es ait ulýd a "Jý fU ýbxdèfe ir7mba>,
Straits in Amrriéa. And chat'thelar'ér ventudiigté)6fit sUteýJ' eg multum ecccit P2Uje7»ý

frorn Shoar,. was drownd: But hoýveýct thÈý tan-wý
havcbeén, ah& arc fiill,,in ufèin màyPlà'ce''*-,oIîf--,W'»è' 'Afidthe5ekindofBbatý
rki, the Tnhabitanrsofvýhich ý,.nôdOlU r, my Very

5ue iafily U'kd;by the Veneti= and the'»itainsý
the hiveutitn' vcry',early 'troûi ibdit ol opt Lend-
nclit.
,jli.j,,rtis 1 ib. tg. cap. i. ûà, the Pateswérè Ille'

firfi:tiidmoftancicntkinilýf 'ats,'àndîhattficy.'ývýrc
ly Ecams of TiMber 14, Ile farne

n -r er
afém a ",Ifrây ti fîrft Mf e en

uled m niake t-ei ': ' * Lý,Ij à ,'or fm'all lafty, made
Raft of forne light Wood, by mg pie= ofT=bci

t(ýgctlrcr; and on this Îhey would v rè tà Séa.Diffei-tat.

40- 1 hefe iaft.,, F"ts, or Bark-Logs are defcribed
by Capr. Dampirr in his Voyage.round the %Vorld, p.

14 1 and in otfýcr placés. Soine of which are riýaJl,
and without Sail 'or, Rudder, aïryl*g but one Man,

wlio firs.ulon it, or aftride izý ivich his Legs in tbe Wa-
rer The le arc ufed on the Cààft 'of Coemmdét in theCatam Butin thej. Indics, and are now ' câlled grans

Sottij se.1, bc deféribes Rafts. or. Bark-Logs 'made, toý
,c=v Gcods; ivhich were ýcry large, carying 60 ci

-uns of Wiý- Ek and are ùféd iô go baw en LI-'
me and GàL-qUil,ý ýn& P-11iýima. »I fiére have
..l large fý'.udder, and a Mait, arrdSail.' Pliny-Lib. 7. c. 56.
Ailà à;t;rto 1 ïb. 16. icIl tisý that thcrc Ratei wCrc ufrd

Prîiiiieeaýia Salix mddez&oeim;ne, p4nirx

OCtano.

And t6 this very Day thefe Lr-attern Bbats aTe nied up-
on the River Sevem, and in f6inc other Plkét in

Pliny Lib'. 9. Dicdormf Lib- 3. Strabu Lib. Ï6. AU
dons the Shells of Tortoifcsý being anciently alfo ufed

asBoats. 'PontanuiLib.2.Hllor.Amit..c.:Ï't.,aslfind

bihi ciied by Sclieffer, mentionsBoats màde-ofthe Barký

cfTrees (like Wel-Indi-in -Birchen Canoîs) and ufcd

by the Pitîorknfej; a People of Eelt-Itidia : And no

quefiloti v"> Vâiléus wefe.he Materiaisibat were ured

in d*,ffeierit Placêi 'to make' fiuéh- fmali &aiý - as thefé,

wMch ewere ufed iti the Infàticý of thc Ait ýofNàýig%-

tion, and-èhi'('£y to pafs Rivers;'M)c. . i &*

fairh,,' thatibe Fi crjýjciarj bad la kind of Boits ibat çould

be takcn tofieccs and catried ujýcn Mcms.Backs -Ard of

N T R'O D V C''I'l 0 A.



IN TR 0 DU Cl-10 N
there Scheffer &= Steawchius gîves a Fiéure, but 1 take

ittobeptirety'conjc£hiral. Thetl>ei-tarnongtheGrecks
were not Ship% but only a kind of larger Boâts; whofe
fides at firft were covered only with Hides of Beaffi,
but afterwards they came to ufe Planks or Boards, as
we do now. Of thefé nxo-j- we find a grear many par-

ticular Naines in Authors: For the Cymba, which'tis
faid the Pbirnicims invented, the Lembus which the -Cy-
renai ; the Cetox, which the ; the Myapar.c,
which the Týrrhcni ; the Phafelus, which the Campant ;

and the Scapha which the Illyrians pretend. to havt
found out arc ýlcallcdr,\ý7-, by foine Wrirers. Thofc
fmall Boats (like out Scullers upon the Themes) that had
but one Man in them ý who rowed with two Oàrs, or
Sculls, the Greeks called .4inpherts - But thofe in which

cach Man had an Oar thcy calleil Celoces, as'ap-

pears from Thucydides and Strabo. And fometimes fuch
a Jittle Boat that had but two Men to row, was by the
Latines çalled Briremiý- As appcars from chefe two pla-
ces of Lucan.

Puen contra non langa Bireini
Apprileratjceke-ata manisjý

Lib. 8. v. 561.

built the firft long Ship in Grerce) i'- plain from VOInt
Herodotas ttlls us of thc çVptian Prîcfis;.,viý. tiýii2v

fay Selql'ù was the fifft that ever failcd' in long Sl11pýj'
which he did inmtheArnbian Gulph, fuLdtiîr:g tfic Pcu-
ple who inhabited the Coafts of the Iýcd S-c. îcbrjfý r
de Mffltiâ Navali Lib. t. c. 3.- faith, thaz raif,:tl
the kind of Ship found out by thclylj'.,zri iý»t.ýi,, up to
one of fifry Oars, and thar 5refon c-)î -.cd aftçr
D;odorui Siculus faith, that vv iri ýî-.-cd býSrtc
Yafon, failird into Itriy with Joný- Ships. 1'ý;c

Selieffer faith, cotneçfrom t 1 (;,t,-k %'vh:;ýp

Leon tells us was 'the- Word ufcd For aL'ng Ship, or -n
Moncris, hivitir one only Bank of ýLcli

Ship Strab, Is 7' !Pd
ing of fuch Ships, Lib. V. c. f-ih,

Snellius in thc Preface ro bir Re.,rv;ir, FiitýiII
that the Invcntioil of Long Ships carhe fiffl

dcnians: As ht: thinks is pLin, from Cils Paýlbe,e ýý) tIi,ý
He'icna Of E14?ioides.

And M. x.,V. 5 6.
--- Se parva Cicopetri BircMi

correpto ctiode Phari, laxare catenas, And indeed the faine thing ýppcaýs frotn thc, ro1jbv,,jný
Intulit Em.-tiiý, ignaro Cxfari, teétis. Chortif ; and from féveral ôther Places of thar Trà7td),.,go Navù wh ich Bcchart fhcvis (irci ' prius C;rar."The Ar ) leva e

Wherefýrc 'twas not only a Ship with two tanks or Ça called fronn the PbSnic;ae, Word ,Irco cr.4ri
Tire's of Oars rhat was called a Biremis, but fometirnes à Pentecontorosas appeats froin the niimbcr tha*

litrie Boat. And the fame * uft bc obferved as ta the were in her - Whercý thcGods and Heroés themfeivc-s
-rrircmis - For Plutarcli in the Life of Tl)tfctis'raith, thar Rowers: And the Poet Serewas latighs ar 1-1r) culés. éallilig
therc was a «ad«%;ým @-, or -rriremù, of but three Oars bina Semirèmrx, frorn bis awkwaýd rowing in this Argo-
for it was appointed. by the Grecian Council, That no Nazaiý. This Argo-Navii fbmc.fày,-ýMs built by cille Ciilcus -

Trirem;i fhould bc fitted out iny whither, that Suld Morifotui de Obe Alaritimo P. 2. Bacbert. Grýzr, . s0crý
bold above five Men. Nor need we bc jftarded at an Lib. 2. é_ i i '. thews that the'Arce-N-ivir lv'.Ie at Icaft 5o

odd Number of Oars, being ufed in a Boat: For bath Cubits, Or 75 Teët in length: If the were
po1ýbiiiî Lib. 8. mentions the ex4m a Skiff twe Cubits afunder (Vid. Lib. r. c. 2.) And if

wich five Oars; and Diadoras Siculus lib. ze. the any thing can bc gathàcd of Certainty froîn 7*i;c,,,cr;tllc
,nre;exLG)-, a- Skiff with thirreen Oars.- But Scheffer bis calling that is, its hiving ?0 scaz!-
hinnfelf tells -us, thar Boats with an odd Number of mi on a lide, it muff bc yer longer. And c(ýrraîn it i,5ý

Oars, arc now ufed upon the! By this Name of that it had more thRn 50 Rowers, tho'ni4;weý o ro'tifido it
-h-î« alfg werc the Acatie, Lintres, Carabà, 'Epbolcia, bc called for there wcTe 54 lIrzoelatite iri

Capule, (, umb£, Alvei, &c. often caDed ' Of which more ir befides Y-ifon ; all the Flowerof Grercra théir Defign
par2ic42larly hearcafter among the Alphabetical Nemes being ta ferch Gold frotn colchos, Vid. Plin. Lib. 3- c- 33;

of Ships and Boats. Bochart in the fëcond Book of bis In chis Ship there was but one Man'to an Oar, and but
Gcograph),ý cb. i i. faith, that thefe ri.,,-7- werc alfa one Bank or Tire of Oars; fa that this was a

called anciently "e.\ot: And he cites the Scholiaft upon or Moneri. And chefe kind of Ships fornetimes had an
.4rijopbanes,. Callimachus, and Epicharmus out of Athe- hundred Rowers in them, as Scheffer tells us, and thd

2z£us; ta prove thar >ex@- was the Terra for aPbawi- they were a kind of mean Rate; bctween an Aauarîa or,
cian Boat. Aulus Gellius mentions the Gaulas among the Piratical Runner, and a Ship of rnorè - thâ one Bank
févcral kinds of Boats; and Feflus deféribes it ta bc Ge- of Oars, yet they fometimes were buift foi largeasto
nlis Xavigii penè rotundum. - And bc lhews, t4at the exceed a Triremù;, as we Icarn from Di,-dorur Siculifs,

word Gaulus among the PhSnicians was oppofed ta .4r- Lib. i S.
ca or Arco. Whieh fignified a Zong Sbli, as the Gaulas ' Plizq, From the Authoriryý of Damltj7benc, or às Sclycf-

was a roundifh one; and th te Roch4rt thinks with fer correûs it, Dcmàfllj,-, who, lived in 1-1crrdrfus - his
yreat Probabil' , that the Ar,go Nevis was fo called Time, tells us, that the Erity ýytbr£,'vvcre the firft that fou nd

froin its being the firft Iong Sbip among the Grecks.- For out the B;ren:rý, or a Ship with zwo Banks of Oars,-
,y cites Philoflephatius fér faying, Thet Jalon vas tbe rowing one above another. - And 1-crodctus, s,

firft that ever failed in a long Shir. The Ancient Fleets and Diadorut, ail agrec, that about thrce hund red Years
confifted of two Parts; the Oncrari£ Navri or Shîps of afier the Siegeof Trov, Aminocirs thc rorinthian buili the'
Burden; which were'of a roundifh Form, (that they firit Triremîs. Bur even this Invcnr:6n Cicelrns
jiright bave the more Room for Stowagc;) and were drinus (Lib. i. Stý oni.) artribincs ta Accor-
feldom or never rowed: But were carried only by their ding ta P1îný the 9uadrirLiniý was invcnrcd by .,1,îpûecý'cs
Sails. And the other fort were the évwiýt&& the Nates ton- Cartbarginepý7j: And the Qa;»nq;iircmiý ' by Ncficliton ofgd which the Greeks callc4 becaufe they were Salemu. But rhis Dicdrii 'Lib' 4 dS . 1 . enies, faying, that

MuaHy rowed, and thefewere their fighting Ships. Sec Dionyfus after bc had raken the Coriezthinn 'Trircnifs, con-
Livy Lib. 2$. c. 2-7. The firft Invention ofthefè Longit trived ta entarge the Dirnenfions inl OrSnes of rhofe

Naves, or Gallies, £gefias in Pliny, Lib- 7. c. 56. aféribes Ships; and that he firft of al], built Pelnis.
ta Paralu:: Philoficpbams gives the Honour ofit to 7a- Afrer this, as Pliny tells us -,ýcnî;,aoraý the' Ç-m-cufian,
fon: Ctefiaç ta Samiras; Sapbenui ta Semïramii, and Ar- built a Ship of Sex Ordines, > or . Ba > nks of Oýrs: And,
ebimacus ta ,Egeon, Vid. Sir Walter Book i. Néfeiton, one of ren Banks or Tires. Alexander the
Ch ' Se . i 14. Others fay, ýefqftr;i King of Egypt firft Great is faid ta have builc a Ship of rwelve Ordincs

devifà thefé Gallies - tho' others tell us that Semiramî and Philoftc,,h.-rnus fàirhý that Ptoler.7 Soter built one >ý

ufed them in the P;âge of her vaft Army upon. the âfreen, And that-Demetrius, the Son ofAnti-canuf, buiJcýý
Indiés. Thucydides Sives this Invention ta the Corintbi- one of thirty.:-.ýýro which Plutarch agrec,,-. Afrer this.ý
ans; Tertuffitznafcribes it ta Minerva, others to Neptune: Profemy Pililadc;rphus is faid ta have raifed up the Nombet
The Samorbacians daim ir as their Diféovery ; and ta forry Ordifies , and Ptofony Philopato,-, ta fifty. But
faine wili have Danaus w bc the firft that brought it the Ships of thefe bigh Orders werc uiclefs Moles of

intb Gre.-ce: And Pliny faith, th= the Invention came Timber: builronly for Vanity, Ofientation, and Amufe-
froin Etqt, Navem Danaus ex ep!to in Greciam advexit, ment..

Lib.7.c.56.wbichthin i IfofaLrlytobeconclùdcdfi= The Defériptions of chefe Shiýs of feveral Oý é1mý cf
the beginning of the Fragment of Arcbelaîia in Ettripides Banks of Oars, before »4r!gutus bis time, arc rçal ly vcry
Clemens Ale-xandrinus Lib, r. Strom. faith, thar the fiffi obfcure ; and in- forne of thern shere is litile marc thaii

Ship was built by the Lybi.-n Atlas, and bc lived as is Coniedui.-e ta build upon. But whar light 1 could ger
fuppofed, about Mafes bis Time. This vS;ç, or Nevis, into this Affair, 1 wifi here give the Reader; v; alfa
was an w-e@4ý or of twenty Oars all on one Bank, and the an' dent: Narnes of the feveral kinds of Ships, Boair,
was of a long Form: And thar fâch werc bet,, and in &c. and their Armatureféveral PartsCe) c. bath in the

ufe before ?afon's Time (whom others affert ta havc and Latin Languages; becaufe, befides irs Curiaýitv,:
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wili bc of good ufe for our undcrftaiiding of the Writ- Banks or Tires of Oars ivig celed a dwrr, a &C.
ings of rhc.ýnticnts, of both chofe Nations. as is Plain froin thefe words of dn Old'Atithbr uron the

There is a grcat difptite among the Lcarned about tle Titélic-sof .4elian
ý.xm of thcfe Ships: Somc have thouglit chat the Ordi- lerC- xi>i7«i je iwp xc*wairý i ucriiet %, "q.c 5 ie8ý;ç.

nýj arc oni), to bc reckoned ledgth-%vife, or forc and aft, e -'r ç-iý,-ç jý eri 4@- But tho' they exprcit

in the Ship Of chi ' s Opinion is BaýjÎuj, Steiretchinson the number of a Ships Oars by a Word whofé Termina-

V.--et;tfs, Clftilioniiii upon iritru-ixiut, and'many others: tion was in pLe)-. yet chcy carried this no loxver chan Io

A sid Scheffrr chi nks chefe ground their Notion upon what à Shipof zo Oars: For if lhe hed fe«%%,cr0ýIrs

thc Schbliaft on ýnCç faith,,ivhofc Words arc - than 2o, they denominatcd hcr from the
esýeV' 1, ; rp',urav -. ZL'ý J"r. ; j«ijqý

à-mc;ç )-, i lus, or Peg an which the Oar wa laced. Whereforc,
That -Tbraptita- is thar Rower, when in strabo we mect ords

-rf@- ýeûv«, - with thé <ýZ
which roivs in clic Srcrn tfte lie that rows in thé wc arc to underftand by it a Slitp

jm;d-A and the Ti5a1an;îtý is bc chat row's in thé orBoatthar wasro wcd with j 5 or 12 Oars otily.*'
1-Tead . iý;hich what to ma4ýof, 1 confefs 1 know not. There was alfo. yct another diftinâion of Ships ufced
Tho' tc, this Ba ividi which.'tis proper enough ro tak e notice of

Yfitts agr=ç-,Jd* ' ng a Shi length-wife by the Gýeeks,

intO 3 Parts, from thý Head to tÈc Maft, rom the Malt on thisoccafion ; and tharis, whereby they dgftinguilli-

to the beginnin of the Acýrfl7c i and, from thence rci d -one. Ship of thefame, ordo:or number of Oars from
the End of thé Stern: In rhefirft:o which Divifiong he withregard to theirbignefs ; fince they bad an

places the 7hranitr, in the middle e the Zýrit.,r, and ha]fBank of Oirs, citheraione, or berween rvo 0 ence.
9', or ;,«Wý -, feems to have becn, as

in the laft the TI)rlimit.r : But the Ràfons hé produces, Thus thé
for rhis arc very wcak and înconc-Itirve.-\ For certain it Snellius and Potter in his Greck Antiquitics, cliý*Crve

a Shiý, that the ordines of Roivcrs were elcvàteâ fornething between an Vniremis and a Biremis ; as ha%-iriýenc above:tnotlicr, as 7ef. k or Ordcrof Oars, and haff, or about liait''Sca ïg -r in his Cýrnm tînt upop onc

the Cînonicon of 'Erfchias, hath plainly proveci againft another: And fo thé was betwecii a 9;ý-cjjî,
Bayfiiis. For lie cires thefe Words of Lucan, i V.526 and a Triremi ; being dcnorninared, as ilit former of

(among a grcar many other E7ý idcnccç.ý thefe Auchors judicioufly obferves, from the Ôý-ciL- Ir'
rpr-clied to, and not from chat which ir

1--summis 10ý7è pcrit Cjk ira lý,mis. \ \ , , But co return to the Solution of the
thé Ordines ,,emorum in the antient Shîps.

Wliere the 1ongè and fummis Rcinis fufficie 'ly V, jeds the Notion of pivius >hich is fince cfpz) il fed BY'
ýthat in this S4 of Brutw, there werc fomc oars placýd eafflurasl fhall fhew you hercafier) thar therc wcrc more'

abovc othm. , and chat to a confiderablc ci lit too. than one Man to an Oar : He affercs chat the Ship rock
TýhefeVerfé-, airo of s;iius itaiic,ýs, lib- 14. v..4z4. prove ýitsName always from the Number ofits Ordincs or Banks

thëçamc thing. Oý Oars one above anotlxx, ncver from the Number of
Oàrs (ý'n wlùch * by wh2t bath been faid above, you will

-at dffu -1 Learn'
-rf pli*s tilicania pefril cd lAan was in forne mcafure miftakcn)

'Atq; implet difperfa Fgras :- T-jidrtur om. and Ès fa ' f'rft StilfCof the LMatter lay chus. Accordingas
Summii rew d 't rebiis iwaritw > -'Wàs called B;remrý Triiemm, Quin,,iifct-cwjù, 9

910, c mn a Ship > _ur-
Eama mali iicnduin t.-ntrpe7ict7ý4trat ad imos: fo he fuppofes fhc had 2,- 3, 57 Or';0

(as èfic -Grecki'callcdthcm,) that is, Veilils 1ýeMC_
By which 'tis plaini char tho' the Fire raged upon the rum, or Bajý- of'Oars : That caèh of thefe Vrfus or,

Deck,,' and fo affriglited, thé upper Rowers, or the Tbre- Banks, was -d1vidéd_-ý into certain ordines or Clafles ; of
iiiitx ; ycr it had not yet reached thofe Rowm which which a quadir _a Pttingucremiç 5, Cier.

ivcrc bcloyý under the Cdtapritonata. And forne of thefe more or lefs, acÉbrdin*g'-to tW Ship's lcngth. Axid'he
wcrc placed fo low; chat to ufe 4rrianus jùs words on failli, thar. che Rowcrs were dcfiominated from the ver-'

another occaron, -;, (fpeaking;of the Bire=j,) -wc 1fil.,ý and the Shipfrom: the'Ord;nëi-Verjùum : As for in-
aTrîremiswasfocàlled, becaufe it hadrhrecof

iittle aýovc- týe.LWr1of t&Water 'Lib,6. inEx2>cd. thefe Verfus, upperrnoft. char of the Thraxitât,
Alex.-ndr.' VFcti»us'alfo --in hig Book de Prtinq'utremibm the-middlemofi'thatbf the 7&iý,ýthclowcrmoftrhar

faith cxprellyýýuinotfor7tiffltijr.remýgrimgrddis: And by of the Tbatemit£ : And in cach of thefe Verfu., there
výbat wcbacofmcmiionity-plýrtl'M,. lrappSlrs, char the.'wcrczhreeCrdinéi or'Cýeffercxtcndcd ltngth7W"*c in the

Odcrc; -%;as fo called, becaufe Jhe: hàd 8 Decks,,! Ship; which Diviiion and Diftinflion he thinks authori-
J

> ej Ba n ks, or, Tires of Oars, ri ring ont above another. Lib.3.; cd by thefe Lines of V*rg'il ý lib- 5 - J£n.
Wc find-Lucan aifofpcaki!iq uîthe,911adriremtýaftcrfuch

rnanncrý -dincs were raifed oneas riainly fhcw:ý tfie 0,' ptie' u'es q«.-m Dardanc veýfà
above another

9"10r; quat extruai.&eorig;.ç Ôrd& Where the Vèfue arc plainly diftinguifhed from,-ýhc 0, -rgnnt, ordinc Peini.ComimVet, lUncs, and -the Number of Oars in cach f,'rý fiii . ýA1id to
ffiake this outhe produces a Coin wentioned by Goiti'ur

Sir H. si--Ville woilld bavé thefe Ordines neitÉcr ro Ée an& ftriick by Lepidus ; and alfo a Pid urc out of thé
accounted length-ivifc in the Shi?, as Bayflits, nor in Naum4chia of Onuphrius Pavinîes. But on a maturer
height one abovc anothcrý as Scat, b confideration of this Affair, he-owns this Acceunt ro I-C
verfl , or a-chwart Ships :- But îý'i*s fing '(c &ni ut 'th Difficultics fcarce folvable. For both the

y . câure oF invoIv'd wi
his having no ground from, the Writings of the Anti- length of the Ships of the biÈher Ordints will not allow
ents and being refuted. by P,ivius,'l lhail do no more of this ; and if it would, the Ordinc4 in the greater
than bat7ly mention it, and procced. Ships muft bc fewer th2n thofe in the leffer : And there-Howcvcr, 'ho' thefe OrdÎnes or Banks of 'Oars werc forc bc conclud s w ue 0 glit rather 1:0 adhere to thofe

' îý not all on the famé. Floor, Dcck, 'or Horizontal Plain; who make thefe Ordines to, bc accounted in height, and
yet they were not ncither, as -7rl. Scaliger would have not length-wife.

them, dircaly ovcr one another :- For this, as will ap- But however, thefe 1 Ordines were notiridiftinâ .Decks,
pear bclow, ncither- the. height of the Ship, nor. thé dire&1Y over one another ; fb chat the upper Rower fat

length of the Oars, ýyilL(in many Inftances) allow ro bc with his Fect oier the Head ôf him chat rowed next
poffible ; nor îs there any DefcripLion- or Figure of any below him : But they wcre difpofed injo the Ordînes by
Cich Ship to bc found in Antiquiry. cheir ýàwga, Scats or Benchrs, and were diftant froin one

But before 1 enter. inro a particular Detail of the feve- another the fpacé of zwo, thrce, four or more Cubits,
ril Opinion;of Authors how thefc ardincs-are to bc ac- according to the length of the Ship - And thefe Spaces
c0untid for, infâch great Ships, as arc faid to contain orDiftances the faith) Salmiifius andPhil4nder in theïr
3dor 4o of therh - Wànq bc proper anJ inftrudLiveto Notes upon Vit? uvius have fhewn ro bc the interfcalmie.

Vrcnjif£ý.,whar the Leamed Sureiw., hach obfmed, in the And becaufe Vitruvitti calls thisý Space that
ýÎ rreface to, hi3 Typlys Bat,-vusý; - which is, thar the Grec-s -of twoCubits,- hc*thinksthe Archited fpeaksonly ofee

m. de two Diftinclions of long Ships -, One wich &rd vulgar triremis,'in which the Sceltwiwerenot above two
to & number of Oarsor Ro,.vzrs; and Chcý properrTer- C-ubitsafundcr. But-thit-they -werc further diftamin

minarion forthis ivasin cy@-: che grcater Shijn, hé,julges froffi ývhat Vitruviùs faith inRcç., %vas, aSbip.eýfaa, Ous.
30, -Or 50 , another -place r. c. 2.) vjý. thar from the Interfèa!-

The othcr in rcfpcd>to, the- number of.the.Verfus Or Or- mie, yeu may'determine the P,dt;o of the bignefs of the
dincs 1;(ýW, rum and the right Terminatiort for. this.was, Ship... The Rowrrs fate thérefore ata due diftance from,

Thus the moft =tient Gally, or. long Ship, wàs, each- other, boththat, the Oars ffiould not interfcre or bc
as lu is now in the one ef anoth-r,- and alfo that them rnigk bc- a

týfirbemeen
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tllenl > C14% And this Difýofîrion is confirmed' by the were Of the qy;ffqý&=i kîtld- (àtidýt111i,%xWs ýthCF6rm
FiglrCSv.il,,:h Bayfius ghies us of the antient.Birentey and of ait ihèir Ships ýf ' Wàr, lie faith', In .thélirfi Plinick

fiave -the Old Marmo, a' ro authorifè Wàr) ; 'ti§ plain -they'mùft -bavé 3 6 Oa*§in cachVeirts,them ; and which both Selleï- himielfand Mr Potter in or 6o in cach OWa ; for ihât intiltiplied'by' 5; the Ný-
h,s ,ircipeoirrî.cGrccx have inferted in their Books. From ý merus Ordinum, tnakes'5ob, , In the Fragmerits Of

ivhiëh 1:iýùrcs; bc judges that the Ordines were not abovc, non pur out by Niotiùs, theré is-ë Account of ail OfieyesCùb;t one-abave another, and rhar they. rore not di- of ivtolom î, caly led the 1-yon, which vas'ad-h;riblr for her
reLltly, but floping. And lie fuppofès that this height of Lèngth /.md Net.,tneri.- She bad an I 00,0ars in encb Verfù§;
the 0,.I;nes one , above another, was lefs in the greater ro'tbatoncachSidelhebadsoomen, i6ooinaz.
Ships than in the leffer, becaufe there was room for a fer thinks this Ship was compofed of a double

grcarer difiance bctwecii the Rowers : And he fuppofýs torui placcd lengthwife, and but of the common hcight
th2t in that vaft Ship of Ptolomi Philopater, ýihich is faid For the placing of more Qaf§ lengthivifc in a ship> -t on-
to bc of 4o ordines, the Oars of the loweft Véifits werc tribures much more to ber Sai ling, rhan Placing thern in
but 5 Cubits long : Why then (faith lie) might not the height one abovca'notheY.
Oars of thé higheft Bank of Rowers in chat Ship, and Thàc* is'alfo another Diflinâiôn of aH there k ind, ot

which from Arbcn£;is welearn were 38 Cubits long, Ships of Wàr, which %ve find in Li,Y, Naves maïc-
rouch dir Water ; fince perhaps there might not bc a-; -ris & minorù Formd. The Ships of the lefrer Form or
bove 3cCtibià In the whole beight of the Ship,'Or it may R,4tý were the Montres, Biýcmes, Triremesànd'Puadrire-

be, a yct ler diftance ? This Accou, nt bc thinks is in- mes. Thofe of the higher Foryn or Iý-«c werc the.Penrc-,
cumbred with no Difficulties, and will bc confifienr' res, -Héxeres, and ail thé bigher Ordines. Foi thùs the
vvith whar wc find in ail the anticnt Auihors who have Hifivrian expreffes hinifelf, Lib. 28. cap. 2,3: ýýrgj, Cjar

%vrîtrcil upon tbis Subjeâ. As for the thrce Appellations fis-Septem & Triginta majoris Form£ Navium filit; in ýu,-_
of the Oars, >ris probable rhey came firft front the Týi- bus tr*s HePteres C quatuor'Hextres habebet ; preter has'
rrm;s, the moft ufual Ship of War, and which had 3> decen; Triremes crani. And in Chap.ý 3 r. Hojiium ciffl,

Banks or ordines of Rowers : But thar in larger Shirs ande nonaginta Navium -fuiti, CI. ma* -cim.- Fo).MC Na,,ý Pthe Rowers were divided into threc ClaSés, of, which Which helps U'to under-
thofe thar %veie neareft the Water were called the The- ftand bis Meaning in Lib. ý6. cdP- 43. where'are thef-
lamit-e, the iniddle Clafs the ;:ýyeita,'^and the uppermoft Words: Centtannavibur, quarumfeptuaginta te8x, cetera
the T,)ra)ziti. The Number of Rýwers that were in aperte,,minoriçForm£omiiciereni. ThefelefferShipsthe

each Vt-pýf;?s, or Rank of Benches, was notcemin.: Some- Greekscalledx*oo4pai ; but thofe of the larger Form or Race
rimes there was 50, fometimes 40, fometimcs 3o Men utîtmi. The Ships of t rrRatcorF m c -
on cach ; and in the leirer Ships yer fewer: And cvery led becaufe they had not fo rniny Banks of Oars'
Pair of thcfý Wfu, viý. the St irboard and Larboard, as the greateroncs had ; and alfo lay'fnugger, and werc
or che Right and LeÏr Rank or kow of Benches rcckoný. mua bettcr Sailers : Wherefore rhey werq alfo called
ed toserher, , made the ordo, the Tire, Deck or entire Drmonts or Curforiýr, by the' larer Wrirers. And the

B:tnk,.- -And the Ship; wat.deriomina'ted front-'the Num-- Form'of thefe began'at laft to bc changed into that of
ber of thcCe- ordiries,'Px Zr. being cafled aý9_uinqurrernis, Oherary Ships, fo thit theyferved for both Ufes, as y
for having five of therc -ârdi-nes one riring above anoÏber.- IcarZi'from Caffiodorus (Lib. 5. V.r, Ep. 16,) For fpeak2
If -the Zaicks of Lro may bc relied on, there were ne- ingýOf their Dkomones, faith lie, mair Drcmones jabrj-ý
ver lefs than'z5 Men or Rowers in each Verfus,* or not candostïfflmere decrevimits,, qui CI frument.- publica poffint

lefs than 5 o in cach ordo ý; but the czaa Number cadt. conve&r&ý 'fJ adverfis Navibus, Ji neceffe fucrit, obviare.
be-determined. SiliusIiatimi, Lib. x4. de BeffoPun7ica 4- C- 3ý- tells us, that ma k Anton

in the Barcle o ýY.
v. 38. fpeaking of a quingeremis, faith, ci, ing, iuted f ARium, chiefly by

the S iJý'«0f the Liburni ; the Romims made their Ships:-Sed unterbet centumnumuofaremî r,geÈntum afte rds after their Make and Forin ; and hencefor-
putý.b4t -ronra-.-- ward all Ships of War began:to bc called Liburnay and1 the Names of &C* ro, bc littic

So thar ufhally a.gnînquiremit may bc fappofed to h2ve ufed : As îndeed the Ships iýemfel'es-of the higher Or-
40o Oars, 40 on cach Verjus, and go in cach ordô; -if knes were quire laid afide; for we find by'Suidat, thar

ad tWordines had a like Number. But Scbeffèrý thinks the Liburme , Î' - recoy
the-Number of ordines themfelves (as bc accoucts'them) 4 YýppW7a&, ý.tj
abate " às you went upwards : So that inthe loweft Ver-ý i. e. were Ships, nor fo muéh in thé

fus of a Zuinjuiremis bc makes five Ordines ; but in the FOrm of the Triremes, but more like Pirairical Ships,
rwo uppermoft,, but.four. From whence it follows, ftTong, clofe, and -of incredible Celeriry. AndZ0ýim«;

faith Scheffer, that there never was any Montres, or Ship faith, that a good white before bis rime, the Trirèmes
wich one only Bank of Oars, but what was a Pentccoý- were out of afe : So that thefe great pompous Shipse

torÜs. And Moiv this Ntimber of 5 o Oars, the Shîp ývas; of, many orilines, «tvcre by degrecs found to bc vcry un-
only denominated froin the Number of ber C4rsý and fir for Service, and ar laft quire laid afide by the 1ýomans

not front the ord;nesý ' Thus a Ship or Boat of 2o Oats after the Barrie of ARium ; and their Liburnx or Ciallics
was called rix6avY(ýe-. -one of 3 c 0am, . There feldom. or never after that bad above one Deck, or Bank

were indeed very large Boats thar had but one Deck or of Oars, and never excecded two.
Tire of Oan, or whîch wereof the-po-riçkind: For*we- The Emperor Leo W bis Toaicks exprefly calh the
read of the and the ix4ifiofoi ; but beyond this Dromoncs, Gallies ; and our Gallies in the Aiediterranean

laft Rate of r oo Oars, no Montres or Ship of one only at this day are nearly of the Form -of the Liburne or
ordo of Oars ever went. - And let the Number of Oars Dromoncs above-mentioned, which the Pomms ar laft
in one of thefe bc whar it vvill, if it-ivas doublèd, or had pÎtcht: upon, as 'the beft and moft ferviceable Ships of
a new Ordo or Deck, or Tire of Oars of the fame Nurn- War.
ber placed above it, irthen became a Birernîs; if trebled Having thus given you the Solution of -the I£arned
afier the faine manncr. in beight, it -%vas caficd a Trire-ý Scheffer, bf the Dâficulties which arife in accouriting for
mis, LI-c. So that Ptolomy's Tt-9-1-pnç was a 0- the lèverai Ordines 1ýemorum in fuch greatShips as char of
raifed up to 40 Ordines; or aShip with 40 Or ?:0- ptolomy Pbilopater, &c. and mentioned alto ail along
rum Of an huindred Oats on cach Deck, Tire, ordo or' with it fuch Diftinâions of the feveral kinds of the an-
Bank, and of 5 o in cach Verfus. Scheffer obferves very ti=,'ihips, as did collaterally occur : 1 procced next roi

well, P. 95. that the Hecatantorus, or a Ship with an acqÜaint you with the Senfe of the Learned Snelius on
hundred Oars, -ail in one and the faine Bank, was more the faine Subjcà, from the Preface to bis yph7j Bettevus.
frequently doubled or trebled up into a Biremis or a He takes notice, that the Meafures of Ptolom Pbilopaterd

Tri'cffli, than the Pentecontortis was: For the Form of Ship werc thefe : She was 280 Cubits, Or 420 Fect, in
th-s latter Shîp requiring it to have but zS Oars in a, length ; '3s Cubits, or 57 Fect, bwad within board -ëeýàs, incapacitated it for beinÉ raifed up inro the high- in height, to théAcrc Cubitç'flotion, Ille vfas'48 , Or 7z
er ordinrs by clapping more Tires of the fâmeNum- Fect ; and at the S-tern file, was builz 53,Cubits, -or 79
ber of 0ars uponit; for the length of theShip incr.;f- FectabovetheWat" ý Them are twathirySsMtrever.y"

iýg wnh its height, therc would: havebeen both a ýr5fi- remàrkable, viý. the àrcat length of the u ' r 0ais'
cien,y of Hands toýrow it ; and'alfo fùchýgreatýdaps in order to théir firiking the Water ; and ýthe vail height
or empty Spaces in ber, as would hýve been ufelefs and andbulkofthe.Ship. tisfaidbyAtbendus, fiimwhom
intonvenient. ý,Théy did therefore cither double, or in we have thefe Meafures, that the upper 0arsýwcre 39

fôme other P,,-do encreafe the Number of Oars in a Ver- Cubits, or 57 Feer in length. Now thoý caffing Lead
f&,ý, in the higher Ships ; as wc -find by the 9_iiitiquermui into-zheir Handles, =d putting more Fiands than ope

of Pfi;ý, wh,ých had 40 in cach Verfus, or Bo in cach- to an 0ar, would maka thc1ý Oats eafilymovcable,_
Bank, -4oo in Wherefore, fince we, find by Polybins the former of which things AtLen-tus faith wasdonc, in
(-Lib. i.) thar the"ftrft.&m.an Ships had 3oe Oars, and thefc Wqrds xý 'rriarole -WC
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4;ow C.Xtl;oti Y4iz Til Etlam évirar cr;rffl Zý; XW«c -. And Snel- - Pelogo creda inere revuyâs

ýiu.ç thinks chere was rwo Men at leafi to an Oar, and c
no doubt of it a greater number, to the upper Oars : yciad. > aut Montes concorrere Montibits altos

Yethow to, account for tbe uppèr Ous ftriýg the Wa-: 7anta Mole viri Turritis Pappibus înjantý .

tcr when they were but 57 Fect in length, iýnot fo cafy; And bc thinks chat Ptolomy Philadelphus began to build
or indecdhow a Sbip Of4O Ordines fhould rife no bigher. fucb hu*ge Ships out of a vain Humour of rivalling the

To folve which, Srelias firfi comptires, chat from the os 1 Ark of Noah - For bc befôre this Of 407 built one of
Secrum to the Crown of the Head, in a Man of a mean 3 0 Ordînex, and another of 2o.height there is about 3 Fbor ; and confidering chat with He obferves alfa, Pto', 1 chat the O.ý1eris of tomy Cerauniij
long Oars Men. rifc up to pull, let a Foot bc allowed (mentioncd by Mrmnon in Photiùs) had a much cafier Ex-
for thar. , This) faith bc, will neceffiail ak the plicarion ; and wherc therc ivas a yer greater Number

difiance of 4 Fect betikeen Tranprum aný eaZU . of Oars in an Ordo, -Jîý. 200, or one 10 0 in cvery Plerfus.
Now taking this 4o cimes, in Ptotomis Ship, there will He ruppofes the diftance between the uppermàft and

bc r6o fect diftance in height, between the upperi-noft loweft Oar3 to have been n'car 40 foot, and chat the Or-
and Io-,veft Oars. Whercas Atheneus faith> the was in dineswere5feetoncaboveanocher. Heconcludeswith

hriglit to thc.4crvjolion in all but 48 Cubils, or 71 Fect, telling us, rhaý Arcl,;tncles made a which
which is not half chat. To fàrmount which great Dif- was bigger thin'this ufelefs Ship of Phîlop.ttcr. This

ficulty, bc fuppofes chatthe TI-alamitd, or loweft Row- wenc loaded %vith Corn from ro .11exandria,
M, ufed very fhort Oars; and confequcncly there was bein, fentas a Prefent io King Ptolomy,
but little of the Oar within Board, they litting very tho'this2undragintarcmis, ind.another mctitioned
zicar the Ships Sidc: But the higher'any Ordo of Oars by llticn£;es, as built by the famé Prince, were vafily

was, clic Ion er were the Oars, and the greater difiance large, thete bcîng as much Timbcr ilfed in the former,
%vas the Hanl of the Rower from the Scalmus, Hypomo- as would have bilit- 50 Tri,-ellici : Yer-,verc thcfc, for
eNiapi, or T15oul, as our People call ir in a Boat. By this Bulk, nothing coniparab.e to cli2t Ship ývhiçjj

nicans bc accounts for Room for the inferior ordints to, dei ordered to bc boili for Hicro of' syracu(é > of whirh
move thcir Head and Body, and to make their Stroke. SneNus gives uq an accotint frorn,,itl)cndtif and lie
He juitly obferves alfo, chat the Oars wcre not placed fromMojchioti, who wrocca whole Book of it'sDcfcrip-
Jircâly ovcronc another, but cach Rower in the fecond tion. This , aft Mountain of Wood required 3oo
Ordo, làce in the iiiiddleberween two Rowersof thé Tex- Workrnen to build lier , and had lier Hold, or
lipnit£, &c. And as this appears p]ainlý co bc the café in Room withiii Board fo divided ïnco Pàrtitions, that
the Birernis,, whofe Figure Býiyjîtjs bath gi-cn us - fo 'tis here were good Lodging Rooms ý' Parlours , Pla-
very likely it was the difýofirion of the Rowers in all ces for Study and. Lea;nin Walks, Gardens, Filh-
Ships of the higher Ordincs. And this being fuppofed, ponds, Baths, Stables for eorfes> a Temple of Venus,
lie - thinks, if the Interval or Diftance between Oar and' Eec. This Ship was clicompaflý*dtéiind with an Iron
Oar, in the fame Ordo or Tire, werc but fettled, thé Vallus: (faithSnellitt.,) by which whéther lie means a Hoop

whole Marier would bc cafily accotintable. He th-M to ftrengthen the Ship, or a kind of Rail, and Baluftleo, char the Tapifir, in aR Sh'-ilf ips, ivere not cxaâly at ro adorn ir, ir is Dot caly to determine. Sut thîs Ship
the famc dîftance one above another ' which lie endea- had afflO cight Towers, two in the Forecafile, and two
vours ro, make good by zwo Arguments. The firft is, in the Stern, and two on each fidc of ber. On ber Deck
chat fince Pto.,om 's ,y ue.driýinti-rcmis had 40 00 Oars, if was a Wall with Forts, and upon this Wall, in the Tow-
you d' vide 4ooo bY 40, the Quotient will bc 160 -1 ers, and in the tops of ber Mafts, werc Engines of Bat-

zhcrcfoi c there muft bc an i oo Oars in a Bank in this tery, and for other wàrJ'1ký Ufes, placed ; one 'of -VhicbShi ? Vii. 50 011 cach fide. Now chis Ship was z8o 1 ivould throw or caft a Stone of 3co Pound wcight, and
CuEits, or 420 fect in length and allowing 6o foot for, a Dart Of 12 Cubits Ioiiâ-iýîhc diftance of 6oo foot.

thofe parcs of ber towards the Ends, which to bc fure And yet this wonderful Ship Snellius tbinks was cx-
bad no Ofrs, tilcre remaÙr 36o féet for the whole length cecded in forne m ure b tbofctvhich the Jýom«s ufed
of lier Decks of Oàrs. Dividing then this Number 36o totranfport the Obelisks m .11,xandrid-. Co jîia. Sce
by 5c, the Quotient will be but 7 ý (norq, as 'tis in alfo Plin. Lib- 3 6. c. 9.
Snellius, who divîdes bY 40 the Number of Banks, -in- This was the Senfe of the judicicus Sneffius, a Man
licad of s o the Numbcr of Oars (in lengch) in cacb of very good SUI in antient Learning, and in the moft
-Ordo.) Which 7 -,' feet will beý fufficient for the Motion ufeful Parts of the Marhematicks: But however bis Ac.
of the Rowers Body in making bis Stroke, and recove- count is noc to, me compleatly fatisfaàory. 1£t us
ring bis Oar. But tc, him, the ftraiigcfl'thing of all is, Il thcrcfbre fec next ývhac If. offzuç's judgment is about this

ajid'cis whar,, lie faith, is utrerly încredible (mnemfiden matter, viý. about the difpJition of the Ordines, as you
cxccdit, P-30). the uppennoft Oars inthis vaft5hip were may find it- more at large in hisDitrertatioii de Triremium

lefs chan 40 tect above the loweft which bc concludes ý5 1-iburnîcarum Conjruêliont, printed among bis Obfýr-
from che length of the Oars, thus Suppofe a Righr- vations, Lond. x 68 5. in Latin. He builds what lie bath

angled 3ývfcec1rj Triangle, whofé Hyporhcnufc is 38 Cu- to fay upon this Subjeâ chiefly on a Pafrage in Vitru-
biis Or 57 fert, (thý whOle length of the uppermoft vius, Lb. i. c. x x. wberc the Architcâ fpeaking of the
bars, according to Athcneui.) Now tho' about one; Symmetry of all kinds of Edifices, and how to judge ofthird of this Number ought tc, bc aflowcd for the part of ir, faith, You nýay judge of thé Proportion of Ships
the Oar w ' îthin board; yct Icý there bc but 7 feet from by the Intcrfcýdmiwn, which the Grccý-j call : Forthé Sc.-/mus to the Manubriurn, therc wifl then bc 5 o fo Vogius correffi the Word D;pbeiaca, as it is in Turnc-

fect: for the Hypothénufé wîthout board. The Square bus, or 1phefiaca, as it is in the MS. ùi the Cottcn Libra-of ço ÎS 25oo, whofe half is 1250 ; and the Root of 1 ry. In the common Books the Word îs ; butthis ÎS7 nct MI 3 5 ', for thé height of the upperrnoft i this Titrnebus juftly explodes, for Vitruvius could nor bc
Bank of0ars above ýÙie loweft of all. So char there being 1 fb abfurd, as to conclude gne might judge of the Bignefs4o of thefe Banks or Ordinrs, they could not bc fo much of Ships, from the Interfc4zimium, in ail of thcm7 beicgas i z Inches one above-anocher, allowing the thicknefs il of the quantity of z Cubits. The interfczlmit4m rhere-
of the Trenîra too into the number Of 3 5 -!, fm- SO chat, 1 ore, faith Voffzu.r, was not, as Ixarned Men have thoughr,

làith Snelliitt, unlefi you firppofe the Men to bc Ilowed e S ace or Difiance between two Oars, or berween
as they lay Herrings.in a Ship, 'tisîmpofribleto conceive twoý nches of Roivcrs ; but the Space between thehow thé Ship fhould hold fo many Rowers. And this Sct:lmiij and the Rower chat face fartheft. frorn the Scal-Difliculty will ftill incrcafc upon us, when we.confider mus : Or to fpeak plainer and more fignificantly, thechar a good part of the Ship's beightwill bc taken up by -, -d- as Refychius calls it ; chat is, as much as is
a Deck over all the Rowers, by Cabùis, State-Roomi, the Jengl of that part of the longeff Oar which isC-1c. AiidS.-ici'iusthinksthercisnowaytogetbverthis, within the Ship: And this Space thr G>c,kr cýdJcd -ýYf0;-but by 4pofing théNumber of the loweft Banks of0ars becïufe it was mofilyý tho' nor entirely taken up by thétu ha ve been vM finall, but char of the upperrnoft Véry Rowers: And this hcfàith, once known, noton-grcat: Which Account renders the Ship a meer afélefs ly the Length and Brcadth of evrry Ship chat rows isMole of Wood, more like a litticToiv',or a great Caffle, given, but alto the Proportion of all Parts of lier, andchan a Ship : And accordingly we find the Antients cal. the Length of the Oars; as is now well known to bethcfing by thc Names of ÇYcladcs fuch pompous Struâues cafe of the Gallies in the Meditcr*ncri.. And bc judg-

asthiswas. Nay Vir,oiicompares the Ships of M. Antony es, chat the antient Trii emes and the 5 hi s of more
iii the Battel of AHiurn, to the Cyclades, which inderd, as ordints; were biiilt much aïter the Rate = Proportienappears from L.' Fiorul, Lib.4. were huge uhweildy of the modern GaIIiesý fince their Length to cheir Breadth
things, but yet thefe did net cxceed above 8or 9 Ordinet. is reprefented to bc about 7 to x, as ir is in our Gallicç.
Butof fuck as that Ship of Philopater, Lucian indred d0cribes a Ship, whofc Length was abour,
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4 rimes i Breadth but this washor of the kind we nable Thicknefi for thein at the handlesi the part of'
arc fpeaking, - vîý. Ships of War, but an Oncrary oncý fuch an Oar whicli is wùhin the Scalmus, would rakewent only with Sads, without Oars - And wai

which up. (lie: faith) the rom çf a x ooo Rowers.
much like our prefentShips of Burden, whofe Length is Neit, as to placing the Row'em, and the diflance of-great Length their Oars and Benches orie fxoni another*

abOut4timestheirBreadth. Andlcftthis . Thcre is not
în a Ship of War or. Gally, fhould prove a weakerùng to Much Light to bebad from the Ancient Çoins and Me-
fier; the Ancients, aswell as the Modems, placed Rmg dals; becaufe thcre was cor rooni to ýXprcfs above

Tranfom Beams every where a-;crofs ber, to keep her one Ordo or Bank of Oars, in the Figures Of the Tr.rcmex
Sides together : which both ftrengthen'd the Ship migh- and Liburnice. But il, a Coin ot C£fý?-
tily, And alfo.was of ufe to the Rowers, who alwairs Dranght of wbich- Sir ?. Mijhajn had froin Citrca?**'
pull the caCer the further they arc placed - from tÉe and which lie fhewil to Vffiuî, therc arc apparcntly- two

scalmus. Ordincs, one rifing- above atiorlier. And -upoi)
As to the length of the Oars, lie thinks juftly, *that ir Pillar au & ne, and fume orber uld
varîcd according to the Rate of the Ship, as it doth plainly to .bc -feen ibrec riiixýý b

now : But rhis Proportion, bc fàith, îs now-à-days ob- liquely. And from hence it was, Ellat iiid
ferved, that if a Gally bc 95 Cubits long, and 12-' fouie other Leariied.Mcn;, bave faucied, that in the Sii: p5
broad; the length of lier Oars muft bc 24 CUbitS and of the Superior Ordersý and parrictilarly in iliar of prfuppofing half a commori Cubit to be' the lemchat isý y Philopa.or, the Ordincs werc ail accounta[ýl,: Afrer

Paimus M.-jor of 9 biches: 48j- fuch Palms. The Icngth the faîne way, viý. in height onc above inother - Blit
ofthe Oar within Board from the end or the handle tc, chà cannor bc allowed, lx e of the grcat Abftirii,,itsïï lie Scalmus is cleven Palms or 99 Inches: And to this and Inconfifie ncies above-mentioned, ivhich will plain-

parc there arc placed ufbally five, and fometimes fix ly bc deducible from Chis Suppofition.
bands, or Men to row: for about 4ý.- Palais frorn the scal- Vofflus thinks therefore, thar thm were Dever any
mus (within Board) the Oar hath no bands applied to Ships builc with abOvc 7 0)-d;nri or gai) Of Oars.

it, fince both Experience and the Nature ofthings teach- And diis lie cites îu1iùý Pollux, as affirming in thcfc
es, thar the Rowers have little or no Force; if they fit words; ivhcrc lie haib correaed the VUlgar Grk
very ýncar-to that fide of the Ship or Boat thcîr Oar i3 Text, by his-Own Liber Optipnur, as lie calls ir. i-ei.
put outfrom. From the Scalmas witfiaur the Ship the 5 'r" ç îý4r(?cA111 -Tot,37 wer ipiçmaal.;Oar is ' Palms in làgth, at the handle ir is 9 Inches ý x;iii Dîametcr, and grows by degrecs bigger cili you corne fýUIOP(U X, ';r. fhall not
uft-to the Scamitswherc'tis 14 Inches in Diarnetcr: And uildertake to give you the thefe words; bc-
zhen 'ris .9 Inchesagain in Diamcter au the Scalmus; but caufe Poffiîýus bath not pur, themJnto L4tin hirnfeif And
viihour ir> not above 4 Inches, and this Thicknefs it 1 queftion, whether there can bc fo rnuch. gain'd from

Éçceps till )OU conic to flic É41mùla, or part thar firikes chemas hewould-,infer:.But however, 'tisprobablc,
ilie Water, which is alfo 9 Inches'broad. Thefe Mca- that the Banks or Tires of Oars feldom or never rofé
-urcs ail Buillcrs of Ciillîcs obferve in the Mcditerra- highei than this, in Ships of ufé, as 1 bave in paru ob-
flerpt; and unlefs they arc obfcrvcdý the Oars -%vill bc ci- ferved beforc,
ther fo wcak as to break, or fo big as to bc curnberfonie In order to make outthat this huge Ship of
and uninanageable. Hav ing premifed this, bc - takes tor's dîd not rifé to above feven Ordinrs É., morun7 lie
PtolcMy Phiiûplor's Famous Shîps Of 4ý Ordinesinto next criquires into the diftance Fetwecn Rower and
Confiderarion, about which you have fecti above the Rower. In the prefent GaUies this diftancc.,is never

Opinions of ethcrý-,. A;id -fince 4thm£us tells us, that ilefs-than 3, and ufually about 4 Foor- Andthe longeft Oars of this Ship svere 38-Cubits, 1Or 57 fcec dus OliverÎus Lifwtanus faith 21 Fect is ciioughý, In Flic
the Proportions of the féveral parts of thofe Ancient Triremes thefe Intmals betweezi the Rowers,

eaIresntèjudges cafily cftimable: As for inflance, lie are not alwaýsco bc confidered afrertbe farne manner.
thews, that the Thicknefs of thofe Oarý, juft without If clic Oars were to bc placed dire&ly and perpendicu-

the Scalmur, ought to have been fomething abOvë 7 In- larly ovér cach Other.; the Diffance of 3 Fect or z
ches iii Diamerer, and that 3 6 foot of the length of'the Fect was Çrlough between Rower and Rower. But if

Oai wa3 without the Ship. At the parti or handle, the'Ordines. rofe Obâquel the Rowers werc at 1=fl 7where the Rowers fate and pulled, it was at Icafi 15 Fect diftant ont from another. But this could not bc
Inches in Diamcter: Inco which thickhandlesi îfLéad in the P#ntick Oacrii dcfcribed by Memnàn in Photius
were ca1ý as Athenxus faith there was, they would bc In cach fingle Ordo of which lie faith, thac were i ao

cafily enough manageable>by,4 or more Hands; efpeciali Rowers; for if we ailow 7 Foot -difianct between, OaÉ
1havîng a third part of their lengtbý or, 19 Foot wîthin and Oar, the Ship muft bc above 7oo Feet in length,
Board - Which is thé Proportion that fhould bc obferved befides Head and Sterjà 1.' Wherefore Poffiruî. thinks 1tjý
in all Oars. He faith further, that there can bc no good pretty clcar, that this Oacris had but one Ordo of Oarsi
Rowing Ship but what will haveThc length of the Oar and cight Men ro each Oar; burin the Shîp of Ptoirmy
without Board to the heighr of the uppermoft Scalmi Philopaïor, there could not bc fuch a -Difýofition of the

above the Surfàce of the Water, in a Sefluitertian (lie Oars. For if yàu lhouid fuppofé, that,,thcre was only
Jhould have faid, Tripla S5fqtiitertian) Pario: Or as 3,! the 'Ipace of 3 Foot bemeen.the Oars of the faille Ordo
to onc. - Wherefore the Oars in tbis great Ship beini in this Ship - The - ;>wmr or Part of the Ship whcre
36 foot. long without Board, if when being put déwn the Oars were ufed, could not bc above icoCubit%;

to ftrike the Water, they bc lowered i Foot ftom the and fo therc would bc the fpace of i So Cubits, in which,
erpendicular oFthe higheft Scalm.', the diftanceof thefe Chere were no Oars at ah. Now iii ail Rowing Ships
ScWmi from the Water will bc 9 Foor. But then"the (faith lie) more than Iths of the Lcngth of thern, ought

nexr Difficulry'wîll bc, how to account for 4000,ROw- to bc taken up by the Oars. But bc concludes, thar
ers iii no grearer an hcîghu from the Water than 9 Foot, therc was in Rëality, but one 6th pan of Ptolcmy's Ships,
and what îs.to bc underflood by their rifing up to forty fice from 0«ars : Beaufe Athcneus faith there were but
Ord;ncs: And how thefe 4000 Rowers could bc divided 5o Rowers in each Ordo - (1 fuppc;fý bc means on, cach

intO 40 Ordints. Hc avoidsrepeating what forne learn- lide, for 50 times 40 is but zooo, whereas here werc;
cd Men in France have faid upon ibis Subjeâ: A nit on 40oo Rowcrs' -whence 'ris cafy (lie faith) to gather,
ly obfervesý thar they have rightly affigned the Rife of thar rhe Rowers were difpofed in oblique Parallelo-

thefe Ordincs iiot, to bc d iredUy perpeiidicillar, but flopc- grams: Whofe Forni and. Length lie gives you a Dia-
wifé, or obliquely: As" is apparent from'forne ancient gram of In the ýuediiterrancen Gailies each Rower's

Monuments : But lie chinks thofé arc in the wrong, who Bench or Scat is 22 Inches high, and out of rhis, 1 if you
aflign but one Man to an Oar, cfpeciall) in the upper take 4 Inches for the height of the Foofficp or Stretch-

Ordiries offuch grcar Ships; for fince thcy allow but a et ; rKere will remain the diftance ofa Cubit or 18 In-
flua, 'l p tu of the Oar to have been within Board , ris clics berween rhem. And the fpace of 9 Fect (which

impoifible fuch vait Oars would bc manag-d by a fin- lie had 6cfore fhewed the higheft Scelmi were in rhis
g1c Man, fo as ro bc of any ufé. For if rhis Ship of Ship above the "àrater) woul i contain 6 fuch Benches of
40 Ordinrs had, as thcy allôw, a Cubits rife in cvery Oars. In his Figures bc fliews yqu the mànner of the
Bank. or Order, it muft bc atteaft40Cubits high from Rdwers being placed and what 1paccs arc takeil up by
the Water - So tliat by the by, fincr Atljcn£;ts faith ber the Motion of their iUics in Rowing, whetherl muft
Oars were but 38 Cubits, how could chcy ftriké the refer the Reader. After this, bc juftly rejeib, thé Opi-
Warer? .He ihews àlfo that the Oars muft rior only bc nion of Paimerim and othersý of the,4a Ordincs bcing

lanjenough to reach thcý Water, but thatthcy mult keep afi-one above another ;. fince, according to his ScÉcrnéita e Proportion above-mentioned : And conféquendy -all the Orders of Rowers (above the ichird) wpuld, ta-
Z:! mu ft hav C bcen à So Fect withour Board, and go with- cheï hinder than forward the Mèrio'n of the Shipl- bý

in: Aýfo that thëfe Oars near the Sc;ilrnus muft have the Oars ftriking the Watcr. And this DifEcuJty itili,
bccn 15 Foot in Diameter - and allowing a proF,*rtio-; encicafcs wich clicir Notion of dicit being bur a finali
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part of the Oar within thd Ship - isrpe àÈ1ý - tdo dace, e hit a kind of Ç=te or Lettice. Between tbere
they will fqccds have thè0tes (Ag.çcwff,.t iry pwùýulâFry and thc.7ýxa1 fit allows a fpace for the Ma-

niovedl-»,buroiieMàiia-i->iect. Forlim CI tiers; ý cff Cýom=nd= ýiî the e-fcMi B" of Oars, to
for one Maný ai ýbut a little, dift*rxe fiom tlhe sý«c1 cbMe ta their Poffi.-'For finS betwecn rire uppereroit
to manage àn Oar of the Lchgth sild BigW of tho*l Îtawetýi thme *as the diflanec of' 19 ficet, aitho' 2 eu.
in thisceirbrated Ship? Since 'tis iýnthd. tim tW fMail bits ftàould Le alkm.rd for the Thicknc1ý of ihe Be=5
Oars (in Comrarifôn of ihofèý of a Modern GaJ1jsý which lll.ýort. the :ýtegr, ard as mFich for the w2y for

ivill fi nify norbing if tnoved by bst one hand, thù'tt Officers and Cottîmanders te go up. to theii Poits, dicte
the dilý7aliçe of 12 Foot frorn the Sulonui 1 And yet "fi& wili yet remain the fpace of 13 feet _- Which Breadth is
an Ercrtial Rule in Staticks; that one Mon ai lo.fecK fufficienti becaufé this Ship, lie fairli, was
ftoni the Smfpius, will have es much power to, movt.ah i. e. had thrce For;.

Oir as 2o, Men fhall have ai the diPance of but one Afrcr this bc confidcrs the feventli Ordv of Oirs.
fýor7frorn the Scrimiti. So thar finding infiaperable >f- whcre the Rawm fate abovc whercas th Ç*
ficulties in iR other Solutions of this marier, be ât lait other fix Banks of Rcnvers before froken of, fate al] bc-
propofýs bis own Opînion and judgrnent about the Dif- low: And lie faith, thar tlio' this way fecin to bc a
pofition of the Rowers in this niighty Ship - And he higher place than rhat of thofe ivhich rowcd below or

thinks his Accouht will folve the whoke Affaii, ahd under the Tranflra, yet that in rcality it was not fi), the
irake ir cicar and intelligib!e. Y. Therefore, bc fuppo- 6th and 7th Ordo ftcmarum being of an cqual Ficiglir
tes that in the Idweil Ordo, or that next the wàter, thete from the Water, as were alto thciý Scalmi . which fécin-

was but one Mari tu an Oit. 2. 'rhat as for the Oars ing-Paradox bc chus cnde.avours-to niake uni. Thcfý
of the Iligher Ordihcr, the bighet thëy wére polired, and T-dnjra werc Bmms going acrofs the Ship from fide to
the fardier difiant -the hardie of the Oar was fnàrn the ÎÎ1114 and not only tu, but ru"mng clcar thro' the Sidc>

scrimils1p fo propbrtionably, hart they #note Men to eaéh and jurdag out to aconfiderable diltance without Boarci.
Oar. 3. Thar the Gradus and ordines Jýcnlor;wm, fa of- Tbcfr femd forrierimes for Benches fur the Men to fit

ten mentiotied by the Ancients, are nor ohly te be fôught and row on, which was their firft Signîtication ; the
in the Decks or Tires of Oars one above ahothéry but 10wer Betiches bciàg calied .7uga. The T,-,injîra che
tailler iii the ?uga or Benches upon which the Rý*éts Grecks called eci,-. Befidet the above-camed Ufe of
tâte, and to whicli they wcnt up by fleps. And rbt which Tranjîra for the Men to fit upon and row, as

thefe Benches were not, as is vulgarly believed, plated well witheut the Ship as within it, rhty wcre alfo the
parallel tu the Sea, or in an Horizontal Pofition, Lýtit greateil firength Ships of fo long a Form could have,
chey afcetidedorrofe in height obliquely mwards the inid- and which indied kepc them tagether intirely : And
dle of the Ship, fo that the Scats of thofe P,.nw-ers la" withOut fuch'tis impollible tri fappofe chat Vefrels which
the faine -Yreurn, or Bench, which were =t the Forum, were 7 or 2 dînes as. long as they wcre broad, could
were an entire Cubits hcight above thofe ntxt the Scali-. bear the Motion of a moderate Sea. Andtho'inmany

mus. Then bc gives anodier Diagtaits, in %VhiÉh he of the ancient Coins and Medals- which ]lave Ships
(hews the manner of the Pofition of the Oats ina Ship of 1kampt upon them, the en& of therc T,-a>JJrd wilhout

fix ordinei. Where the Sciiiinîof the upperniofi Oarstt the Ship do not appear, the Axis of the Eye being ftip-
,q fout abôve the Surface of the Wattret-àch Ore Wnga! pokd to bc ai riglit Angles with the Ships (ide iàfýa1ly ;
Cubit above that next below ir; and lu, every whèi-e. yet howeverin tome Coins they'do appear vM pJaiýly

The Thahiinitir, or lovermofi Oar, fate .4 65ot from 1 and partîcularly in the firft of thofe menriencti 2nd de-
the Srelonis, and bis Scat was clevated 4 Inches abave figned by Reîw,, in jvhich bc Mutuli or. Bracketç flip-
ir. The Rdwer inthe fecond-brdu fate 7-fect froffi t9el Potýilig the Proit8ore of the .tmflra are %rry viliblc.
SWmas, afid -7 Inches abovè ir. The Rower in the And the Came ehiag jwty bf. colleded frocn A.,ci)imeirj
third " fart # o feet fimtn the Srdbnuf, and 1 o illiches bis ShiP, n«tioned by, At&naut, where the 5trý,,pi.
above it. Thé fbwhý x 9 Inches above, mil ij féet and ScalmiPemorui», are fai4 to have been a Snvellienc
from the &-#dMàte : lhe fifth fite # 6 IndmoVer itý and diftatice without the ship, And théfe wi&hý the
16 féert frotri it : Atid the fiÉth tir Up" R Rîowtr fite, co#crings upon dSrn, bad anciently differcut Appella-
1 p fèet &cm, and tg Incheé abbve the Sedfowt. Ahd tions according tu the parts of the Ship they pbift.

higher than theiè-,,Ït Ordî'ftesý ht thihks, they did not 'rhat which wa3 nm the Poôp, thry cal1cd.?ýgMM Pu?-
build, both becjiùfc thë Oars ftuld be of fudh a length fiîý, and that next the Prr>wý 7ugum prorr : And there

as tu bc utimanageable; and alto becaure there cafi ho Pogvt faith, they calied alto màx;ffz and aie. l'bc ve-
great ufé bc made a an qDParý vvhen ira bandit rites as ry extretnc tnds of rhefé Eftnis jetting out without
high as the bead of the Rowet. . Board in the Forethip, the-rrrerks called as be-

Next, in ordLr to difccver the Nm*cr of grfigt, or ik rs, and chefe Beams were alwayâ made of
Benches, that wère in this Ship, and how miny Row- fi and ftr g oôd, leit in an Enýgagemcnt> the
ers face onèach Bench., he raites the lwgth of the long- Oars culd brcak o - thce. For in a Sja Fght the
Cil Oars into Cofiffleration : TWe .4t&nant faith, were Enemies direded rhe P,,,fbi of thcir Man - of 'War afttr
57 feet long; irid confequeiltly allowing à thi two fewtai wayo - If they enýaged a Ship Head ro
of the Oar ro bé *ithin Board, as the natumI and ù- Head direftly, then they endtýýoured by weam of the
fual Proportion is, the interfcerMi:tm, « diftànee bc- Rýcflra, to break off the two Etnitient Epotideç'whicb
twSn the Sceâhus and the inner end of tht Oar wîll be were in«the Prow, fb ther they being liroken and the
pp feu. But he allows a Cubit for the Thicknefs of kalmi caciied of, the Ship would be fo dîfabled that
the Ship's fide, reckoniîlg fronà thz ÉpýifctMiu»p, or the àe could not row; and befides, the ftmke did Ofo very

point'of Deýtioa. l'ken he enquîtes' how thuch of' inuch oidanger the c*M- ing ÉLway the. Anchors of the
the had no Rowers in it : And faith AdverfýShip, which hung ai ber Bow. - But if inftrad
Thtt in die cornwoh Gallies the rnt&fcalwt'w»2 be of of atracking ber a bead, they aimed at the Stern . Then

""an' '0" iches) there are m Rowers for the the Diredion of the jýy1ra was againft thofe -potides to
difiancc Of 7 Spans(ar 63 Inches) i- e- 5 feetýlnix which the Rudderr were affixed. Which they hoped

froin the Sca,'»iur. But then the other s of to, bear away ty the Shock, and Co difabýe lier frorn
length are àll rakeïf ùp with the Rowers; h. a,, 5 fttering.in Number. And bc finds froin HeýcUùx, that th s Uýan the -rranfira werethe Camj Pro - flromatl built-'which

portion was obfkrved in the Ancîem Ships, which weft were a kind of Dccký, or rather half or quarter D
but of oneo,-do or Deck. But bkaufc in Oà offâch For tbey were not cloftq'c'very way, but always -left
a vafi length as thofe in Ptoiony's Ships, r te _pm in the middje,-drdtffim might ceme in Air to re-
ter diÉ.ance between the Rowers and calmi fbà the numeffins Rovum. And thefe Decb did not

inflead of 5 foot as intlic cômiinion-iraa ie% jet tfie - di- 6n-ty--retýÉh- -as far as the Ship's fides, but projeâcd out
ftance liere bc fuprofedtô 16Î5 CubitS, Or 7 Pect and an beyond them'a good way, ýven as far as the Scalmi of

half. Ilen therc wifl rCýiaiii the fpàce ibf iil- feet the uppe«wR Oars, and were fupported by Brackm or
which lie fuppoféswas taken up by. to Rowers;' Stamhio"s' at the exrcrnal Ends of the Trdnftra. Andbring irpace enotigh forcie Rôwer. Aficch this he therefore wken T&cýr4idéx faith that the Naves Ln*

givim =Othcr Scherne of tht mriifer *f pleing the yuga were withour becks or Coverings befoTe the Perfir
of Benches for the Row«s vo'fît on - wlÙch Behches Wats, he nSans within 1Boý: For we find frorn Rc-

rofe up in hcighý dbriqucly om aix*e artother : The' Pmeil 'tW ibe mofi alrtcicht C-reek Shipsha&thofé Cover.
lowem-oft Ordo had bm me Rower -thcfeeond t*o, the ing upon the etteriot parts of the Tranftra: But rhq
third fbur, the fburt-h- fix, the fifiý êight, the fi=h « -wetè open in the tWddle %vithin Board, for the Reafons
il pperw6ft ten; fo the in the w1tôle, ffle ?ýea cS- above giveil. llefe Ceteigromate %vert alfo both fup-tained 31 Ordine.. And he fupOfes àdouble Obliqui- paettd 2wd 2tlotfx-d'[>y Àl'idtwtes and 'relenzonn, that àly in thýÈé.7UZ1, i. e. that tbey rofe iDr >àfcended lene Pillars of Wood, camed afrer the fà=e Manner as thewavq" as WC] 1 as -in Beeadth ; and. à1fra the the Vgna, Cmý,«idés : -Which Wei-eHAtným'figur= whofe Hca&
or Býtn-ý wh ich'f!trr-èel i-tht-fc ?zrg4 -»Cre fraùredfo as. fappotted M EhtâbIMre of a Colutrin.
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Mr.Patter«teUsusrightly, thartheGreekidividedtheit'.
Ships intO 3 kin&% Sbipi if-Dur&n, of War, £nd of Paf-

Azc. The firû fez4 iziý. Ships of Burden, they 'call > cd
ý.\.4jw (whCSc Hàdk> and in the gc-'

neral llmfC the Latines calied Oner.-rid ufually,
and fomýýcS Lib.3. CI/ari.IdI,9Iff-G-11.ý
That i3, V;a=ffcrr to their Sbips Qf War. The Grcct4

ca&d alfe Ships of Burden fr= iheir beijaa
me= bulky, and coming riearcr tà a zQuad Figure tlia.-à
the Men Var, which were *Pjz-f-ý-, leait ý4nJ . lQug.

fiterc, W= fýVCraI kinds -Of didie SbIP6. of Burden, 84
you wi.11 find belo,%v in the gcixýW Alpbabe of the Nameï

and Kinds "of Shipý -, -and they -ufually wcnt with-
our Oan, uling Only S-ails ; but f0MctiPIeIý they! rnade

ufe of 0ars ton, as is, ýlain frQm inany Nflâ$es in ân-
y. e kinds of Ships iverc called ar;i ty bc-

IMft they iwerc ficquently to-ýý after thé Sh' of
War which vvent with Oars, as bcing of them eivcq
"iloggaSailm.- Forý,ý-iweretheké-»;*iciQrRc.'PCS
with which, one Sbip towedanothcr. The, Nrees C>Péc-

rmia were by the Grecki calledfrx-o-, zo diffinguiffi therr
fimm the Pitt, or Ships of War, to which rhaz Nvord

ap ar
e of ar-wercby cheG,-ceki calied,-.g-,rgÀ.

t i!sý Navei longât, as Rom-in Term %yasý bçcaufe
,they e of a very great length in proportion to their

vii. in a uý t i Of 7 CO i - They iverc alfotu d;ai- , becaufe they wCM chiefly moved by Oarq z

and forne =-es, as in Pý'ùt.-rcb anil thcy arý
called,*f- forchefamercafon- Thefelong., Sbips or
Ships Of Wàr werc ai gain alfo diffinguiffied a;id named
according to the Number of, or the manncr of carrying
their Oars, as 1 have already large!y fhewn abovc. To
this Specics of the Navrs lin,7£ the ix er

ought to be refmed, which werc defigncý.ý for Spccd,
Intefligence, Piracy, &c. For they -%yýrc called

.ik, quia cito,ýrz . pqSkntasýchrfferthinks; butaccording
to lfhdorus and Bayjîus, becaufe they went wizh Saîls and

Oars both. There were two forts of thefe a
gmter and a leflèr ýize, of which the latter were callel.

.1éýuarioIk.' The Aduari£ were feldom ufcd as Ships,
of VVar but chieflý in Piracy, as Rovers, Corà"airç,
Rtumers : They ha never lefs than 18 Or 20 09M, and
fome bad -eo or 40 ; but if they rofe up ro 5o, they

excectied. this kind, faith Scixffer. They ýad no Pc-

dîrd kind of Ships werc SUPS for Qr
Trenfports, and rhcfé the Grecks diftinguifhed ecording

to the nature of their Pafrengers, or chofe rhey were to-
rmnfporr. Thofe that ferved in gencral for tranfporting

of blen, they called ,év- and Aý-ýAç ; but when they
carried. armed Soldicrs, thcy were called and

ey«7&ôl&Ac; or if Horfýs or kiorfemen, Thcre,
Tranfports for Horfe, the Latints, as Feftas and

call Hippagincs, from the G,-ee&. Aiid,fd pcculiar waý
this way of denominating the Ships frorn the Thingq.

they carried in them, thar we find in Strnbo forne
i-ve - and in .4rrienus we have the word ;x«-- in rý c
fame fcnfe, as theName of a Ship, whîch he oppofcs ro
aManofWar. Thefethereforeweredefigiledtotranf-
port, Tents, Cardages, 2ndall fuch Utenfils as anArmy
would have need of in a Camp, or upon a Ma rch. Pol-

lux calis thefé Trant-port Ships, 2ýýf- and becaufc
their Formand heavy Ladin-, made thern flow or flug-
ifh Sailen. As to thé Form, and Struâure of Ships in

geneml, the Antients had a regard to threc things - Thar
dicir Ships might bc of a due or îu.ft bigncfs, of fuffi-

cîcntlighrnefîý and yetoffufficientffiength. lftheyaré
made roo great, they arc bbà U=anagcâble, and ruin
thcmfrlves bytheir own bulk and weight. We find the
Perlimu tclling Alexander the Grear (in Currius) Thar'
Ships above mafare Ine, wert ung&mrneble, Lib. 6. c. i x ;
and this was the grear fault of the Ships of .4atony and

rico fe Bulk Flortis obferves was fâch, ur non
is FS laborc ientoram výf5errntur; and £herc

thîng more injurious ro them than their
ownWcight, And thiswehavefeun:lby dur long Ex-

perience in Naval Affairs, thar the fliorter and fhugger
ont new Ships arc built, the berter they fail, bear hard
Wearber and a tumbling Sea, and work aseafily ;aýfc>mc
old Shipsofmuch leffer Ratm

Tficy were alfo carefdl that rh& Shi ps fhould not bc
too hcavy : And this was a good. confideration at that

time, when the manner of fýhting arSea was fb vaft-

1 diffiment fiom. «What î t is inow ; for then Speed and
i;Lcm, and eafy ;ý4 about or turoing 2ny way,

going readily forvrard or backward, asoccafion iýrrvoà,
was the chief thing they aimed at; and all chingsconfide-
réd, they are noxv as 8oad Qualifications in a Slui p, ýà9

they werethen. To have -Ships, as Lacan exprcKs it,

plu
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Afterthis ufeful'andctiriousDipttC=abm the Cdu-

j7romati, bc rcrurns ro the Point bc was befoS te nrab
Scod ; and, rhat wasý, rbat the uppemiot Gxm of 'the j
7th Ordo werc mot higWr. -or had ùcà Scatm; furâff

from the Water, th= Choie. Of tbL fixthvrde nekt bac« 1

ihemy, and underthe Tra»ftra. Auld':dùs Wacmets

fût hy £bcvwisi-,, thaz ý the -rbranita,, crisppel= NGW,-'-

crs,, fate not above, but fidewifk; of the OPM ;ýMitt: i

And of th6c bc gives a Diagram, and fuppoics that the

oaxs of thefe Thra"it4 werc of'thefauw kne and Mag- 1

nâtude with thofé of the uppcrmofî:;ýyer ; agd céri- '

equemly therc was ùi each ordean eVal mmd= -of i

Jý1cntoan0ar. And baving obferved 6eforcý, tbat the i

Scx 0 rd;nes Jýcmoryrm contained ý i, Oi-d;nej Jýýgvmj, ac. e

counung from the Rower next the Water, to, che upÉer- i

moft of the :ýr5itx; if you add ten more for the T&,Wjr-t, t

you will have 4 1 ordines of Rowers t"n feven 3:ig-I or c

Benches, and rifing gradually into févcnOrdiStRcmo?ýnn. 1
Now fince it appears from Athmm,"that in this cele- i

brated Ship of Pbilapatar, there were. so Oars of a Sidé i

U laced lengthwig and that lhe was cf the height ôfý 7 1

-inks or 0 -dincs of Oars - 5 o mêltipfied by 7 givýs 1
3 1 o, which doubW, gives 7 00 for the ý whole murnbà i

oof Oars ibe vve rowed with. And f=c it hath been
probably lhewn, tbat fer the Management of dxfeOm i

there was allotred 4% Men w every 7 0=1% accotinted t
in height one obliqudy above avother, à&ording to the 1

JýCmorgn Ordincs . You muft fay by the, Rule- of Tbrceý i

if 7 givc 41 :: what ihall 700 give ? The Anfwer will bc

4100- WherefoTctbcremufibcintlàSWpaccardi
toVefitisliisAccount,4'ooRýwers' whîchagrcesw 1
wich Atienxus, who faith, there wcrc abOve4OOO : In a
round Number thercforc die may bc called a t
or a Ship of 4o Ordijwr, tho* fle was in reality of a littlc t

larger Il, ate.
And rhus doth this very Learned and judidous Man 1

account for the dificibutionof the 4coo Rowers in ibis y
cmincnt Ship of it for a Soludon t

of the Difliculties about the Ordines, which 1 have the
more largely given you, becaufe it îs much the bdt 'of 1
any 1 have metwith ; tho' even this is embarraiffed with
tome Perplexities, mot to, fa Inconfiftencies, whîch o

fécrn to arife frm our want o7knowing the exad Senfe
ef the Grrcý, and Utin Words ufed by the Antients a- 1
bout Shippîng ; but ibis is no more d= what ai dùs i
diffance of Time we may =peL% j

Tbe Learned and In tàfvive SCb0ýr came near to a
àetSolution of ibis =er; but bc was hindced frorn

compleating ii, by fâlling: into an Error, in which foine i
utbe, have alfb followed bitn, or he them ; which is, i

that nome of the antient Writers inention Oars thar were q
moved by more than one Man ai a time. Bar this Mi- i

ftake Vefflus ilcws to, arife from. their mot confidering,
rhat bath Grecks and Latùws ufc the fame word for chr
Ou, the Wn that row -withît, and theVefLIrowcd*by
it; as we do ai this very day on the River Tbmner. For 1
whrn wcfm&Cicm, in his Stb Orat. in Verrem, fayingof 1
the S7ricafims, Co5ièriSè owdtitztdinm Pirararam ex spfo
Nàvigù, quod trat faaum lex Pemorum numerc. 'Tis
plain bc could moi nu= there werc but 6 Oars in the
Ship; for how could thofe bc called a Multitude ? Nor
could bc nican chat the Sbip had frx Ord;ncr eemarum ;
for no Pîratical Sbips evcr were of thar form in bis rime j

bur were bailt low and ffir like the modern Gaflies': 1
And therefom bc mufi mean., that the oars werc movexf j
by fix Hands, or Men, a-piecr- So eo wb= in Livy, 1

LÎ& 33. we find mention made of a Ship of K. PhiliP' 1
which, bc faith, hadfiýcim Verfus &cmormn. Voeus fiav-
ing pro-cti it to be iLnpoffiblethat any Ship fhould cither
dircâJy or obliquely rife up fo high, diinks that by &e-

knos here is xxxierflood, Pemiges ; and char rither chere
were fornc Oars in ibis Ship fb large as to bc moved by

16 Men ; or rather that the Ship baving 4 Orders, Banks
or Tires of 0aý the loweft were moved by one Man ai 1
cach; theO=of-thefeSàdB=k were féverally, mov-
ed by 3 Men; tbak in Elle 3d Ordo by'5, and chofe ici
the uppcýmoft Tire bY 7 Men - For 7 + 5 + 3 + 1
anakes inft 16. But this is nomore chan a prôbablrJ 1

Conjcâurc. And a&éribefa= rnanner doth heinwr-: i
pret rhat paluLge cf L.,Flvu, Wh= bc faith, ibatm.

"-ntho7zy bad Shi-psfrom à -to 9 Ouiijuu Pcmm vm : Fkun-
,dcrftaýds b it Or4îmf.ýýgwr, and chat logue cf. bis

Ships we ïo, large, as to have thrir upper Oars moved
by 9 Men; becaufc a Ship of 9 Banks cc Orders in
leight, muft needs ha%*e'her uppce3ars perfeffiy uÇcIefs.

And fo much for rhis difficult and prepkxing M=rr

ns ncmt -to coWider the féveral Kàuii4 Fo=,l

Ri , UÏýs and Namcs of Ships, with their. P=,
.gging, Tackle, Armature, Ormments, Co=andm,

-Cý&crs, &c.



xxvi
and theiir antiént Nîmes in the - ma famous La'nguaÉes,

Pug«mq; capestri--- the Greck and the Latine..
Et tentare aigam, nec lm,go frangere Gyro Scheffer faith, the principal Parts of u Ship arc, the
curfum, nec tardèflet9enti cedère Clave. Prora or Prow, the Pappis or Poop, and the Výnter ci

Lib. 553- Belly. In the Belly is firft confiderable the 1ýec1, which
is a long Picce of Timber placed along the Bottorn of a

In order to'gain this point, they rock care to avide Ship, into which ail her ground Timbers and Hooks arc
properTimbcr ta bu;ld Ships withal ; and chiclFy that faltened and bolred fore and aft. This the ?omans cal- «it was-,tvell fcafoned and dry enough, ta make it ligh't, led Carina, and the Greeksrf-, and ç-Apa. ThcXcelwas

buoyýnt- and Ranch: For green Plank and -Timber will bent in its proper Forrn, by the means of certain Poffi or
bath bc very hcavy, and ýlfo %vill in timc ibrink, chap, Timbers ta which it was faftened, and which the Greeks
and fb Icavc the Scarns.open, and the Ship leaky. The called Jeum- ; and chis ivord Caulabon tfiinks anfwered
La7x Sy,'vrfir;ý, the Pinui Domejîicus, and the .1birs, arc ta the Letin Statumina. Antienti y they put Keels only
comme . iided by IlrgetÎur, Jib- 4- c- 34- for this purpofé: ta their LM 3hips; their fmall Boats, and the N.-ver
And of the lait of thcfc Virgil faith, Onerarie being ufually withour them, as Scleffrr ibews

ftorn yiodorus.
,J'citur U,' cajùs ellies vifurei mer;nos; Next ta the Ktcl was the the Scntina, Gurrer:

or Sink, like our Hollow berween the Kcel and Keebran,
And w'n'en rhis 4biei was preparcd by thorough Scafon- wherc the Keel-Rope runs ta clcar the Limber-holcs,
ing, Cc. for this ufe, it was called Sapinus, as appears that the Water înay came frcely ta the Ipetlîa or Pump.
f rom Plirr, lib. 16. c. 40, 42. and alfa ftona Vitrmîus, This Wx-r foine have confounded with the Aulef« eÉ-mr,

lib. z. c. 9. But both chefe conderrin the Larix; as bc- or KeeWon, which in rcality lits above the and is

int too ponderous, and the former Author faith, 'tisapt frequently by the Grceks calied ;
ta e worm «çaten too faft. The Alrus is much celebra- and by*.irijîoph4nes -. ,rmop-. * At the botiorn of the Xcei
tcd for this purpofé by the Antients (AInus i-mica Freti) were placed picces of Tirnberil ta fave the Ship from
and Pliny recommends the Arbor Perfici, lib. 13. c. c). danger of iprrnging a Leak, if lhe fhould happen ta
In liprner's rime the Cktrez and the Poptitus wcre in u ftrikc upon aRock, &c. and al Co, as Pollux fýith, ta fave

il 0 the Keel from breaking. and wcaring. ThefetheGrecks
2ild'Ti,ýterbre9as praifès thcCedar. and of thefc and

févcral ozher kinds of Ticc, they adaptcd Tinibcr for and the Ld-tins Canci, a5 Scbcffýr coil-
the feverai Parts of thé Ship. éludes from this of Ovid, Lb. & i . Xetarnorpb. v. 5,6.

Q ft c 1c'r -jý' tum;dû îr-1ci-clit cornua VrIii. .7amq; labant Cuxciý fpoliataq, tegmine Cerit

!"Il irfi. ýi.1' c.*a -'c îùt.*or,7 qule fr.,bit patet
' ; apranda carin£.

Claud. lilb. 3. de Rapt. Pro£ Thefc cricit ata muft nccds very much retard the Ma.
tion of the Ship,ý and thercfore 1 fuppofe were fbon left

And in order to fccurc ýhcmféIvc5 againft the wint <5 off, as the Art of Ship building improvcd ; and 1 know
Ti-ýiitirr ;or Shipriôg on any cmcrgcnt occafion, the Pý,r- of nothing like thern that we have noiv.

arpoîiiýc(i Woods and Fùrciý for thiý rolé purpofé ; Nm above the Kcclfon and Floor -%vas an Holfow,
in which zlicy v. cli dcfcrve our Imitat ' ion, arr-ong whorn which the Grecks called -i?,» -1(5)- andriri», the&cmans

the Prefervation of Teflitdo
,Ilcre is very littic carc raken about ý, --îý- thcBelly, or middk-M'oft and loweft part

'I*irýt,cr, tho, Our Shippins bc fe-emincnt a Fart of our ot -the Hold. This Place -was compaged in by the
Sccurýty a;id Advantage, This Li-.7 faith was donc by Cýfi41 or Ribs of thé Ship, called alfa fometime

S c ip ïo > - and as others ià! us, by Ancus ftfrrtitis their firft On thcfé the internal Planks were nailed,
Kîng ;- -and whcn t1icy had noz cnouph and fufficicnt az which, togcthcr with the w=ýâ;Kça«- or according

borne, chey werc fo ývifc (as fonie of our neighbouring ro Ariilopbenes the UiÀieW«, -which aretheWaesorBmdi
Countries have bcen in rcfpeét of us) Co get à from which run round thé Ship length-ways, and on which

their.Fricndsind Ailles. Men fetiheirFeà,-when thcy clamberup cheShip7sSidc.
-Thc rhird rhing thcy lo6kt afret ivas theStrength of, and the Ribs, cxtcrnal Plank, &c. compofed ther7,evp«î,,

.1 ' ndthistlieý-tlioiiý,htdependedchiefly LateraorSidesof ifieSh* And-thc depth of the Ship
@ý,rj the tillc of the Year thcirTimtýrvas fcllcd> within board, or height M er from the 'Water withour,

tlicc!olc friming and joiniiig the Planks ind Bcarns, they divided into threc Parts, according ta the Numbcr
zcýtctl,ýcr., The 1'ýOmeelS tholiglit the bcginribig of Autumn, of the Zones or Wats (much as we now cali the wales,

r lie fitref, Time ro cut down Timbcr for Sca, Ufés, and 1 by the names of r, 2, 3, and 4 Wale froin the Water).
i;i jarzickilar to do it az die Ncw Moon. Timber rîght- 1 The lowermoft Wale'-was callid bccaufé next

ly fcjjct1ý thcy calied *Iclijpcjli-,.,-, as you may find by this i ta the Sea or Water, the middlemoft iý?-, and the up.
Lilic of f1-4ý -;l. pcirmoft efý,P- and according' as the Rowers fate in

any of the Flancs of thefe Zones, the), were caHedXb.--
Ï*t;ý?.ýIr, ezci-t' c pi lanlitx, and Tir4nitc, as hath been before ob-Cr , 11UM. lfçrved. ThefeZoncsor Ranksof Places ofthcRowers,

B% it whefl ic r in t hi,; Foi lir %vcrc not more nice, cxaâ 1 the Grecks calledri>-ot and and c L ti s cri.
.irid çurious ilian i.-; rýcceffary 1 muft Icavc to bcctcr For the Fori were not the fame with rhe.catlflioniata (as

judgcs. forne have fancicd /1 which arc the uppermofi Decks or
To rcndcr ilicir S'iips clofé, itrong and compa(f, they Covcrings in a Ship . For Lucan mentionsthc upper and

JiOve Pir.tfs Nai!3 throligh ali clicir Planks; which Met- Iovrer Fori, as being Places where the Rowers fatc, in
z;tl th(y prcfýrrcd to Iroil, for this purPole. bccaufc ir thefe Vcrfes, beformentioncti on another occafion.

pays-

cou

ouï

Was 2pt to ruït in the Warer. And ro hindcr Leak-
zo render Chem ftanch and ý tight agai

arc, aný nfi the
Meacer, thcy drove in Srup--z, i. e. Oakam, as we do

nowý jnto IU the Chinks oý'Crann)-s betiveen Plank and
Plink. Ard cvcr al]. rhis the)- put a Coat of ýN'ax7 and

foi-ýictitnes of Pircb, as appears firoin Flâcrus, lib 1.

this Irivmion to P;.X.lccs. vrowila
incinions tlicir uriii! Roliii alto arnong the Wax and

Pizch- Th:s îNlixwýc of Ilitch. and Wax, wlien taken

(4f 111L- Siulcs Of SIliFs, 1'1:72Y C311s lib. 16- C. 13.
i as finillied, ind the Ship latinchcd, thcN made

a I'Qlcnin trial of hcr, how ilie would 1-ail or row,
and what vvas to bc dcpcnded upon from her, before c-
vcr they rrie,! hcr in Sen-ice -- Jýnd from a Palfagc ourof

5ch Orarir)n againft Verref, Schr - chinkb 'tis
plain,- thirthc Oý,Iccr, m.,ho bad thecart of the Trial of

jinv built SllFs, was caýcà the Pi-.itor.

And thus much for the gencral Confiruâion of Ships:
Ut us ncmt coiiÈder the feý-cral l'arts of a Ship, and

Intrat diffufcs pejit Vulcania paim,
Atq; implet dijpeýra Foros . Trepidatur om;fo
Summii remigio, fcd enim tam rebw în izrdî
Fama irali nondum tenti penctrarat ad îmos.

And before in Lib. 3. V.* Z9-

At pojqu,:m rilpt;e îcL1ýZus ccmpqibus hauit
Ildjiinimos reileat koros, 4cendit in urda-

In the Shîps Sides were Plàcts or Holrs to thruft the
Oars out at, which if it were all in one continued Vacu-
ity, Mr. Pottcr fàithý the Ge-ceki called ir : But if,
as it was moit iLifual, c3ch Oar had its fin.9le Hole, thcn

thefe diflinâ Holes%,vcrc called and as
appears from Arificpb ams and Pollux : And the Interprc-

teron the former faith truly, that they werc fornetimes
callcd from-thcir appearing fomething Jike

Eyes. Ilefe Holes, 'tis plain from Fejius, die Latins
called columbarin, býcaufc they ivere like Holes in a
Dove-houfe, placedorderly, one aboveanother. They

took their.Appcllation aho (as the Ro,.vers did) frotn
their lieight above ibc '%ý'atcr, the tippcrmoit bring

called

IN T'R 0 D-VCTI ON.



r Calour was alro the Fàfbio" > as beain C roine ]Rrfetn-
i blancewith the Colourof chesta: us ývc find i ',

Damer, Ships cafied "«'OrP'e" frOm their b:w licads
andin Aritopbmes dn are Cilled. se, -mj
other Colouls we. alfo ufed ; and tWé *eî rè not Only
Varnilbes or Colours flightly laid on, but tl" iýCrC
donc after a inuch fircoM manvei andanr=lédin- hy
Wax rnelted in the Fire, and incorpSited wi lrhthý PiS-
ment, fo that ýciiher Wind, Watèr nor rhe;ljear a
the Sun, would niuch darnâge ii. Ïrým the Wax, bat
wu ùW in this kind of Painting, ir vvas called tofc>-P-

'*'a- and from its being. donc by fire 
-ri3-

mLýntioned bý Gvid in the 4th Boôk of Èis
-Thus,

. ;- Jkilà worîlws til;s.
cdruièm MOrem èàý7cav4 puppis b4bèt.

in thefe ýbDloùrs, and in divm parts of the ýfilP'
did ufe tcv rqýrd= die FiÉures of thrir Deities, of An
mals, Planlý, Flowm>- Or. as Ba7fills at làrge (hews

ifroS the Abcient Monwnenti- And the nianner how
chey did, it is dcfmxd by Fitr=itu in Lib
Theïe was àlfo one kind of Ormmem which, Mtjl:ý

Greeki, çvas pecabar ro the Prow of a SWp;. and where-
.wirh the Exümniries of it were idorned : Thefé in ge-

neral they called j-e-- ; and bl the Scholiàft on 7-ku-
cydides, Poi, -î-i&. ne Lainet called chem Corimb!*s
as 1 rvppiore from this of Hoitr.

Of a Mtimer, and wUb a kind cil Voluta or 3croui at the
cnd winding dow. ds ; which from its Shape rhey But the Latines did make thefe 'iýv7mbi cotn'no* Ornà«

called 49«x» »-, il being fomething like an Eye; chis ments to the Stern of the Ship as well à' the Prow; and
Stolin was alfo called xio-t.\O- and «Piekx«axain : il in the genefal, they fécin iô bc much the fatàe witb thý

permoff Convei part of dùs, as appem by the drau t
of the Ancienc Triremi which La;ýarxx Bayîus pretrr.'»- In the Stern of the Shîp, wbich the Greekscalleà
ro give us from the Trajan Coluinn, was the -tee-, and theirPoen.ý;&. Ile Tôp, or uppérmoft
which the &mant called Iplùjlm, and anfwered tu the part ofir, was the ioxaçw, or 41tubêin Latine; which
imaçw in the Stem : Semetimes the Acroflotia were of wu a kind of handfome -Shell franned, of Boàrds, and
an Orbicular Forrn, fomeýime lhaped fike WiM; and placed om the Capum'' Scat in -the Poop little
to il there was often an W-dî-, a Scmzm lower was a Place called whofe lower part ivai

or liàlc Shield àf=d, and fornetimes a pi of ÎVîýÏ the i,«ý- ; and beciufe il was bent in an Arch, like the
was crearÀ, to which Ribbonds of divers Colours wcS bead of a Cmdlc, or, of a Basket Chair they ciucd il

bung, and ferved both for Ornainent, and Dï&n&on zkri- : And the Pkulu ofVood out of-"i'lich tfiis wa's
of the Ship : But dicte wu uftully in the Prow placed 11124, The Poop, cir tipM parr-ýÈ the -Steni

infi bc!ow the çixO- the mewme, the *wimt or Flag wu n=h hi r than the Hcad: and ideurvated iri
« . iU*PS not en à ilh ta what Arch-wifewhich M irgil mentions rhe'Comnxnder of the

Ship as ffanding, - CeYa -in pl
belong as they are now, but froin one pi; and Ovid bath ir,

anothC u Ldtinet called this Piaura, becaufé il Stantem in Pu»e recuyvà. For this was the Pilot or Ma-
ufually reprcîmted forne Animal, Flower, or fome Ar- fiers PJace, ývho gave Direâions for itecring the Ship .:
dficid tizing, a Crown, &c. Somedmes alfo this was And hem the Coiimander in chief fate, in the abgve-
cà«ed on a kind of Tableý Shield, &c. of Wood, and mentioned archcd Séat: Which Atbenag calls the

painted afierwa ris: From the Figure of this Parafimum Latines called il Didra, and Mrbernaculum. In the Stem'
the Ship twk ils Name, being called'the ýxdph;n, ifir was alfo the Tatela Navis, or the Pidure or Image of thie

wpr"ftenSd datF' : Butwith us now, this is ufually Deity anderwhofe Proteffion the Shi
done from the PiL in the Stern. In Virgil there are as bavicg- been folemniy commitre tè ir. Ile Sterri

two N(GR g thi& as 1 find them cited by me- was alfo ihe'r4 as il is now, the mofi h6ncàmbie part.
rifotig in hiii ows M«Itimm. of the Ship:.And held E) facred, rhat il .*as a *kind of

Satiâ=q to retire to in the-grcareft Dangef. And chie
The firfi is, FWsbergius, Cn Scbeffer), fiath is the Cuflom ar this Day.

in the Meditcmàm= Ships. fi is called by G"4nicusi
Frimd tenct, rohýo Pbr)gios invraa kmes, VencraxdVdru is : And Li,y fîýeaking of the Carthagi-

nian Em adors petitioning for Peace of the
Where thd the Ship of £nra was Sub !Wetd Metrii failli Lib. 30. c- 36. Cam ad Ptqpim Pr-etorie Navis M_

Dewm, whofe Image was therefore painSd in her Stem, ceïimt, V.-L«nma funliéwn porrextrent, crantes impic-
ber Prow flic bore a Lion or Lom for ber Pare- rawefq; faem Scip

and fo wu denominated from. thencc. Let us n=t confider the Ri Tackle, and Inftru-
ments ufed aboard a Ship, Mth common and War.

The other is this; fikeU[m The InitrtimemnecelrM for common Ufe,
mdffxiu cerata Princepfferatreicra Jýý_ were fuch as were fublervient cither to, ber Rowing,

Sailin or Thofe neceffitry for Rqwing W=
Where 'dis plain the ParafenSm (which was a Tyg«) ÎÏ& le Tr= as the Latines caUcd them, becaufe

was in the Piow. In the Head of the Shi there was they went ft-crofs 'èr a-thwart the Ship, from fide td
;mctx-w or egewn; the Ufe of which 1 fhew hem-'lide; thc1ý wez the Seats on which the Mc.n fire that

after, this was the loweft of the Head, and nfuaUy'rowed ; of whom VirgU faith,
under Water. Sclxfer faith the Sides of the Prow werc

called îoei, and l'ometimes -ri- : Which ?&. Potter Cýwfzdynt -rranjbij--
correasi= thifis Cheek3, in Allufien toan

HumaneFace. Between the Sidesof the Prowor Head 1 The Grecks called ther ov4W-. *,Jà;xa and end: Frod
was contaixied that 1pace which the Greeks called -rie- whence the Latine wordlag! in the fame Sente: Tbefe
fa-,i-. becaufe il was fice fiom Rowers, and tbis reach- Tranib4 ferved the Rowem irur Bedf'as wcU as Seats ; as

cd fi= the foremoft Oars to the This Prow is plain from this Pafip out of tâc Aga Qf $c-
or Fore-part of the Ship was anciently findy.adorned. nera.
Sornetimes ilded with Gold, and forrictimes painred
with Lmurig and lively Colours. Of which Red vm .ý -Crcdit* e eenta &aù

moft aricientiv in nfe: For we find H, th 'FaArf; Mra-
G-ccý Ships thý 1 ides of xux,7&Wr-a and =Wwu!e

chey th 0*11ght Very Mper for Ships of War, becaufe il
was the: Cýlour of Blood: But fomctime Blew or Sky.

IMTRODVCTION.
--------------------
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catied Ux4ý-,- ihé middle Kanh «ý-, afid thofe nw
the Water 91-1-, The yjfiole rpace which the Men
took up to fit and fowi in the Greeýks wascaea

Ch Word fcciijsý alf
Whi 

paces být*een

the Ceveml Ordines Pcminýum-
Above the T15ranàmf, over aÙ t6 Banks ofoars, there

-wasa Pailige left free te walk in,, and theWon.caHed
.,WPWO-, and fomecimes -eisemo(G)-, as being Côn ous

to the uppernioft Banks of Oam Scheffer thiffirs,
the att;tnce inco the Ship's hold was near this place,
and themfixe'tis cated Aditus byDvid, in Libr. e. Me-
mmorpb.

Mmf hic mohi maxiina .7uris

Ancien 1 'twas called xgear. 'Which word EnWitr bath

in this 'Vcrfep Lib. 8.

agesid Imge rqientur-

Schr-errighdy corredts the T=-. Infimdofthe Vul-

Sir, Agiaria.
L= us-now Icave the iniddle part of the Ship, and

move forwards into the Fort-Caffle, Hcador Pro*:
This che Grreks called -"et, and meèm, and the U-
tiffl Prora : In fome Ancient Ships, we read, that this j

part was double, as alfo the Stern ; as in that Ship of i

Danaux. with which he fled into Egype. 14em wascoù;.

fiderable, firft the çixe-, which was a long Pecce of
Timber Ricking ont o Head, lomet in the form
4r - &J-1- -A ý;rl% a "ýl ^ç



And from this of -£ndd. Yi

Sub Jiý7nîf, fifitýper dura Sedilia Naitte

He might very infily cafi them ' dura Sedilia - POr theY
were only the bare crofs Beams of the Ship, wichout

any Beds. upon them. Por to bave had fucb would in
thofé Days, would bave been chought toc; làft lyitfoi

a Soldier or a Sailer. Nay the very Captain, or M.
mandcr himfelf, ilept at Night in bis Arched Hutt,. ci

Century Box, upon the Poop; Whcrc bc abode, cat and
dr:tnk by day: And Plûterch, in the Life of A1cibiadýs,
ukes notice, chat forne fofrer and cafîcr Mcchods of ly-
ing, which chat Gencral hadcontrived for h4nfélf, werc
objcâed aýainft bina as a great Fault. .

z. &cmi, -,mi, or Oars :'Thefe arc fýmctùbcs cafled
P41mulk; but thisý word properly fignifies the Ouremofl

broad ends of the Oar which ftrikc thc,.ater : Thefe thc
Greeks call and they werc often lined or covered
ivith trafi: Thefc Oars wcre of diffemat Jue th
Strength, and Weight, a'cording as there was occa7on,
as hath becn before obferved. The Tbranita ufing the

greatefi and longeft The Thalamite ;bé leait and
iborteft.

3-ThercivérenccefrarytorowingthcLoraorStm 
î .

by which, as with 1£athern St?-ops, the, Oars were a -
ened co the Scalmi, chat they might not ilip coo far out

,of the Ships fide, or out vf the hands of the Rowers.
Vitrirvius Lib. i o.-, S. ûdth, 1ýe»;os cirea Scrlmcs Strophù

religari: 9ý i-urtiu;' calls this, aptàrc 1ýcmos,, the fitting
the Oars for Bufinefk Tiie Gubernaculj, or Paddlc-

Hclms, with.,vhich the Ship was ftecred. (of which bc-
low) ivere alfo bound to their Sc.zhýuj, with tlicfc Lora.
Thcfé Lora, the Gr11ý1 called -y4-- and And

in Hc&cliuf yoti find in the facile Sciifc.
4. Scalmus, was the,, Tocul, Pin or Prg, -placed i ji the

Hu!c in the Ships fide, Cc. on which, as on an Gaex,
or l' the Oar -was fixt; and'on ývllich, as
on a ëelltrc; it moved . The Grecks eaUcd it alfo cei?-

but Hejr.Ychius and fomet'mc»s noi only the
Pax,ý11us in one parricular Hole ivhcrc'an Oar was
thruft out and faitrncd by the Lora to, iý was. calied
Scalpmtis, but the xvhole Razik of Oar-holcs, belonging

to arly, pgrticular ordo. And thofé picccs o'f Lcather,
with w hich we now line the Scalmus,, ta' fave chi Oar
froin vearing. out too faft at the part which plays in the
Scilmus;,the Grecks cafled and There

«%vas alfo a picce of Lcathc.-r,Èaftened upon the Scat of
cach Roiver'. which the Grecks called ý-2i-; and thefe

itvere all the Inftruments ivhich 1 can fitid mentioned by
Au.hors as fubfervient to barc Rowing. Let us next

confider fach as werc neccfEtry for Saililig. Of thefe
the

i. Were Sdls, which the.Latines called Vela and Tit-
nices: And the Greck-s fomecimes, They called

thcm alfo jfp- ; but moft ufu Ily firom their re-
quiring a Maft to, carry them. The Sait, foinc fay, was
firft invented by icarus ; others Jýy Dxd.-Ilis. At firû
there was but one Sait in'a Ship: But in a little t'me
tvcfindrnelltionmadcofthcuCcofrnore; VhtifeNlatnes
arc i.. ;ç,7vt4#, : And this according to Pollux was a kùid
of Top-fail, ufcd above the Antenna ; And ferved ra-
cher to direâ the Ship, chan to forward ber Mou'oa, or
givellerfrefilway. TheArtcmmfcémstobéchcfame

with what the Latines called Supparum.

SUMMI.
ituras.co!liqit nuras.

Lucan. Lib. V.

For 1,;pfittsfaithtlieSuppar.- %verefuchSailsasivercborn
alofi or 011 tlie-TopS Of Ille blafiS. 2. werc the
lowçr, or grcat Sails, the Ceurfes, as ive nov caJJ tbem

ý1. r.) the Maýn-fài1 and Fore-fail. Soinc bave con-
founded the wirh the but thcfc were very
finail Sails u[ri fomewherc in the Hcad, or cacher about

the Bow-fprit: They aie fornetimes caUcd alfo Lipadr.
(3.) was a Sait of the zd Degrec of Magnitude,
and as ýýcfjcJ1,ius andyjodorus fay %vas placed inthe Sccrn,
i. c. ir wàs the Mi'zcý, as ýtis noiv called.
-The Matter of wbich the firft Sails feem to have been

made was Leather : Which 1,'d-? ro concludes from the
Latine Word Péfum, à- Mlere- Thcfc Leathcrn Sails
iverc Ufed bY the VýýEt'J1;'JJ in C-> limé Vid, Éib. 3.
dr Bell. Galico. Ètik thcý výcýc gc-ieýally àf Lincn af-

tmvards, al3 thcy nov ire, and of rhis Linen therc was
peculiar for S2il--c!oýh, V.-Ilicli thry called ci:r&z-ý

mer .0

fus. A3,apfflrsbytbiâofV,-rgi/7

Tmmid&q.- iiq4tur cueàfv, A,

Strabo tefls us, Lib.-4.,that the People on the Nile tifedýy Saili madc 'of -Reeà ; and many kinds of -Reeds yna
it R»Ûia arc ufed for that purpoic to this Day in the

ýn f--JÎ'Indicr,,Whe= nothing is more common than matted
x Sa;ltl or Sail madé'of Matts
1- z. The Y.*rds on which zïc S'ailsw= hung,- arbent
)r tO; the Grccýs called jueý&«, the Letines Anteniit. Bur
id Silius Italicus calls them foinetimcs Cornuc, in Imitatioll

of the Grcc4

Îe Veloq; Stiperb4 c4pac;
Cum rapidwn 1-auriret Bop-rami escorniblir aMn0.;ý

'd C0IIflIýI

ic The Parts of tke Yards ncict. the Maft, by ivhich theyýd flide up and down upon i4 chey called j4mc and rem,
1, CIII- -! The parm of the Yard fartheft from the Mâft théýIri, CaEed-i>x4h«,, BraChia: j.C..aS wc fay, -the Yard Arins.

ic But the very extream Parts ofail, thq named'aix ;mt,,
id ZheIïps or Poinmof the Yard-Arms.

theMaftinLatin, Maluswas the uprighý
ýi, POIC that bore the Yard, and on which- it moi-cd up and

i- doývn- Ar fi;e there was but one Maft; and this wàs,.-
It laced cxaqftly in the middle of -the Shi * And thq:ýè-
s Éqre its Step, or Hok in which it was-pîýaýced was ca'l--û led by the Grecý-r and by- thcý L4tincs mbérouf.

ýg But the ;,ýË- of ýlom'rr was a place prbvided a-fhore td
IZY Up. the Maffi, Yardsý dc. in, becaufý-whenever-tbèy

cafncý a-fhorc.tlacy, did, ufe to, take- dowij the Mafts "ili
i. thofe days. The Parts of the Maftwerc, i. esprm , y aé
d Foot of ir, ivhichwent into the Hole or Step. : Z.ý m.f

or as Atbcnxuç wrires ir ýJ,@,-, the farnc with
ke was that part of the Maft to which the Yard was fitte*d
v, whcn the Sail %vas ict. 3. the round Top of

Is the whcre Men ftood to look out for Land, and- in Fighr to throwDarts, &c. the Top-maft above
z thiý Was called and the very Exz= iry -or Top

is ofIt the Grceks- cgllçd on wkich hung a'Peiid'ant'
d or Streamer called
g * 4- * Eri=cg Fune; in Gencral: Of which the Açcoutt
r) in , tbe Anciýýt Wrirm.is very obléurc. Sd.,ee rhinks

Lr the Latines calIcd, theI-Iaffiqrds and Lifrs with which
c the Yards were'hoifted , up, or lowend upan ocâlîoii,udcntes : And thefe regetius cails Funes Chalâcrii frotri)f the Greck kx?ýar, Aimiitere. Suidai feems to limit the
é nik- fo,> as that wé arc to underftand by them onili
y tfiofc Brcaft Ropcs and Parrels, which faften tht Yards.

ýt to the Mafts. The Ceruciiti-,,, 'Ancbmis and Anquin,ý,
reems to have bcýn what ive now caU a Brece, which

is, a Rope at cach. end of the Yard-Arm, by treans of
- which the Yard is fquered, traverjed, &c. or fet in arly-
1 Porition, which is befi, thar the Sail may draw the moft
- W, ind ; and whether thefe bc not whar Homer Calh the
s F> what Suidas calls and the Latinei Opi-
1 fcrx, ince they féem to be'intended, by the dark De-
c fcr-ptions we have of them, for the famc ufe : 1 mùft
s have the Lcarncd Reader to judge. Thefe Ropes be,
l longcd all to, the Yard; but the- aa-r or 1-Icd s > were
- immediately faftned to the Sails: 1-ýcfe 1 tacke .to be
r what we now cali the Shrcts ; which.are Ropes bent îo'the Clews of the Sails, and «re defgned to hale -off, pir

hale on the Sail as thcre is occafion, and according -as-
the Wind verts about- The Ropes with which ýhey

ufed to ftrike or raife their Maft, Scbeffer from the Scho-
liaftupon Apoffoniur, calls ý-qi- Mefurie: Which 1

take to bc the Stays of the " : And thofé Ropes
which ftrcllgthen, keep, creâ, and fupport the Mafts
lidcs w2y, bc faith %vexe called W67o," Protontj ; l. C.I a kind of Sbrouds. The K«p;4m,, - feerns 1ý,have been ei-

thcr the Tackle, or a Block with Shivers in it thro-
which the ruruiing Ropes of the Ship wcnt. The Ca-

bles, Hawfcrs, or Ropes by which the Ship rode at M,
chor, the Grccý»s caIled and fâmetimes
The Latines Anchorarii ; and -4nçýoraIia . The Venctiens
long ago ufed lron Chains inftcad of thcfl:, ;as Cvfar

obferves., Anchorx pro fanibui ferreis catenis revinétx '.
The Rope with ivhich any Ship or Boat was towed ' a-
long afrer another at Sea ': Or on Shore by Men or
Hodes. The Grct4j callçd ;-ý&- 4WU and The
Latines Parolconcs and Jýcm#Ici: And - by Fellui and yj-:c
dorus the Word Spira is retained. Thofe RioM by-

which any Ship was-fafl=td a-fhorc, thé Grecks c4llc4
and. rtt,.utio7a: But the P,om4ni,

P,ýcti , acù1à. And urually near the Water-fidc where
Ships lay, therc Werc grcat Stones fct.up, with Hojçsý
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bored iù tfictn Î3 kt thé Retina cuta etc= ý 6, U;ý*-sj, wiýùçh Yio4orus and Lucilius call Catapirates,
But rometimesAWI=Vérp- âd Derodotas9 e-îu-i- wu the Sounding Une gnd

kifed alfo for diis ýMpofe ; and f=CýiMes POb fct UP Plummet, ývith which theY bOth examinect, the Depth of
;with Rings on thciù; which ýFeui telEs iàs weie caUéd the'Sca,'and alfo underftood the Nature of the B6itom
'ronfllk. There was a Rope alro whicb tbq. câlled Tff- or GrSnd, over which the Ship wias.
mention, ivhich went from Head io Sr=. ;iàd;wasuÙd 7, 'Atlxcr, ývhiCh. Féftus calis -Uéna ieas cliz
io ke th Shi' ti lit to ether in hard'Wcuher, as lf;- Shi Pwnp, whereby tô fice her from the W;ýer whicÈ
dorus FZ anf this as &ivius obJrérýcs, mÙfl lmu= the.Hold. TÈisLucretiu.,callsHauirum.

jhe jý7?oýoMa4 which axe inentioned by St. Luke. to
Le uÉeà â5Du Sb» in whïch Sr. Pa'ut wasihr Vt Fluvioi ver/arr 1(itas atq;

ý,racki. 'Tis pl i fut: cd to bc caTried to Sea; tor
Athewias faith -in -PtoloM'Philopators Ship there we>c Ïvfiic'h Sophoclés calls j'lie Letjýq

1 euch pr . ori'àcd,, which iýrcrc 6co Cubits in lengih retaihed the ýwor4 CoP-ýiàs, ývhich *as a firong.Po!e J
cach of thein beinà Cables long cnough. to comefs fuèiciént Length, by ývbich they fended otf die ýh».,P
the Ship àli rouiid aboht, and fb to, kcepý,her &OM fai- fimm Ariking againft Rocks, Shelves, C. c. and alfô

lingorbreakingtopicém ThatfâchthinSswcîcprý- her OÈÎ from the Shorje int6 the Watcr..: Thefe had; âs
âifed at othcr tiees alfo, isapparent eroià the Account our Setting Poles to this day hav . e, Iroâ Spikes at th''

ýve have of App. Wexandrinuj his blaming Sext. Fampeimi: bottdMi, as appein froffi this 'of Virg;4
13ecaec bc purfued not the Enemies Ships bard enough af-
ter bc had vvlÔrftcd thern, but Èufféred thein to fave theïr çonfnunt Naiiti, Lémagno clamore rnorf'.rt'zir
difabled omter'd Ships b undcr-girtîng them ývizIi ferratàfq; Sudes, EC acutà cu c ti
Ropes : And as it is plàiri Lm zfiýIs bf Horace.

-in C-Id
-- Sine -Funibus vîý dÙrýrc Càriný
Prffint irnpcr.'ofius £qUor.

4- Gttb.=ecula, the Rudders: In ýièàncîenr'
Ships mière a kind of Paddles,'or ilrong Oars with
broad Patins ; there were faftened on a Sc4lWas on cach
fide of the Stern of the Shipý,not juft befiihd as our Rud-

are, but where ihc begins to ioufid away towards
ihe Stern Poft. Somctimes thère wcre callcd Picarir.

_The fèveral Parts of thefe Rudders had thefe Nairies*
OUZ, Clavus, which wàs a' Nail, or Sprig of Iron ivhich1 wcnt a-crofs chro' the Pertica, at the end of;ýýé A"fa,
to keep the Rùddcr right in the Scalentis. o9rý; Pcrtic,ý,

ihe round long Pole running thro' the 'n'ddie'of the
broad part of theïr Paddle: Pinna., the broad
part of the Paddle, on cach fide 6f 'the Pertica. « .

Anp, thé handlc or TïPer, whichthe Steerf-man hçld
in his hand. Some fmall Boats had but one afthefe Rud-
ders, and then thatwaà placed juft bchind in the middle
of the Stem ; but the larger Ships had always rkto aîî t the

Jeaft, difýoféà as isi àbovc-fýid: And Ptolàmy Phi4ator's
iGreat Ship hàd four.' Infome of thèii S'hi f War,

there were aIfo Rudders in the Fôre-ibip, Lro they
might- fiter away Stern formofi, if there were Ôcca-

fion. X
5. jý7,xv&t, Ancl)ora. This *as firft the Invenu'on f

ibe 'yrrhenit-ni, as PUny faith, tho' others attribute It
Midas, the Son of Gordion: They were very ançiently
made ofStonc: And that nor only as being great Stones
ivith Holes bored thro' to faft= Boats to, as iàý Rivers
now a-days; but formed into the Shape and Fîgure,

nearly, ot our prefent Iron Anchors: And Ludovicus
jýôn;a=- tells us, thar at Calecut, in the ýEe Indics,
Marble Anchors are ured to this day, the like otfierý r*Cý-

lare of .7apan. Atheneus faith, thàt in Pto/Mý pbilo
tWs Ship there were four Wooden, and èight treh r

chors. But thefe Anchors of Wood, Scheffer thiriks,
ivere noi of the Figure of ours; but only picces of

Woodl wiih Lead. caft into them, by the wLn',ght of
which the Ship was ffaid. And rhis he gachers -rom a

P.-!ýàge in Diýdvrus, Lib.V. where he faith, that the PbSý.
nicians coming inro, itab to buy Sidver, and finding vc-

ry gret. Pleilty of i4 they rock out the I£ad out of
rheir ýAnchors, and put Silver in the room of i- They

ufcd alfo for the famé purpofic P * làI Baskets,
which they filled with Stones arid ÏèWblcý efpecially

in hard Ground: where the Fluke of an Ancbor would
not take hold, and thofe Anchors they caUed Xa'ahij4g,

as Poynnus tells ug in the Ffiftory of rphicratcx,ý Lib, 3.
rxemp. 38. In âme they came to, rhake theïr Anchors
of Iroti ; but at firfi they had but one Fluke, thefe thé i

,preeks called ilie;çv.uoà ; but after fomc rime, EupaL-mix, ior forne fay Anocharis, a Scyrhian Philofophcr found
out, thar' iý was bmer Îhey fhould bave two kukes -' i

this the'Grccks calied and dimeicox@- ; and i
ýhe Pomens, .4izchore Bidms. - The Antieâts, as well as j

the Modems, ured fývera1 Anchôrs abwd cheâ Ships: j
Of which the fiiongefi and Lirgeft the Crecks calléd iid, 1
the Latines, Sacra: 'Me fâme with what our Searmen i
call now the Sbect'Ancbor. '%ihether thcý çna& ufe of -
any Stock to, go thro' the Rip& of the Anchor, in order i
to keep thé Arins right, fo thàt the Flukelmight firike
inté the'Giýund ; as one would, thîr1k they nïuft needs
do, iS L îCïéàtý : Thac being mot abdvi one or two
anciem Coins that*exprefi any fuch : But this in-

deed, às Scbeeý oblemes, mjy arife ewant *of Care
ifi thofe that m* ade the Dits f6r MeddaLç -

rA Ëoai'chat hadcicither Saiis n'or Ôa'ýr"s, ind týhi'cn -*- :ý
fet, or fhovd along oi-Jy by thefe Ccnri, the Grec4-s callied
ZOP7087;p; froin their Ufe thc Pomans call'd thern airo;

7-ý limy. ecai-Y and in L-itipx Sa
ra, tfie Mifi, ývas then, as ir is 'now, ufually of Sand,

di imall flony GraveJ.,ý Ce. and liad the fame ufe with
chenu, às us.

Hivingthus ffiewed you the Inftràinc:àts àbôard the
antient Ships, which were neceary to fail and rôw

thera, WC will next confider cheir Armature, and afici
what manner their Ships of. War cffcndéýd cheirEpemies,

and défended themfelves. And &ffi the Old Ships of
War were fa conis for' thcir'---c--\-ý br Poftra, -%vhich %verc

Beatiis'of Wood fticking out forviratd in the Hcàd of thé
ShIý,, àrméd foine-cimes with Býafsl and fornetimes vvith

fton Spikes, and cheir ufé, wàs to run into. the Sides of
the Encinies Ships under Wat'er, and fo by mâkingHoles
in tfiým, co fink thein. . Thefe do not appear to have
been in ufe in Éomer's Tiinc .for in hitn there. is zio
mention of them. Biù ye * r '£fciyluç calls Neflor»sý Ship

Ax;é-co-ý-@- - and Eur»ides in bis Ipbigeiiii fpeaks of Bra-
itri Poora, ufed in dré Greci-in ShilÏ; às long agi5 as"ébe

-rrojan War ; but'ris ýmbàbIc thtÏ dcfcribed the anitient

'hiýs, as built aft et Îfié in=èr of thofç of theïr ciwa
A ge , TheInventionof thefe.Roftra i - by fomeattributed
to one Ario i Corinthidn ; and, bc communicatifig. this.to the yr=flans, ir ýrovýd of great A6ahtage to theffi
ih -i Sea-fighr which zhçy foon afrer had with the Atbe-
nians : For by ihis riew Device féveràI of the Grecian-

1 werebroken and funk', as Diodorus Siculus mentions',
LUn3'. Thcfcg_,ç&it arc fpokein ýf byCar,:r, Lib-4-

é. 14. .ý;incI PUny, Lib. 7. c. 57. wili have one Pifrus,
whom in the fame Chapter bc èalls Tyrrhenus, and faith

that bc invemed the Trtimpet, to bc the firft Auchor ot
Lvmior' of them. Ac firfc- chey were made very large
and long , but afterwards finding thar they too much
hinder'd the Motion of the Ship, they were made lefis
and fhorter - For they were placed ufuahy undcr'thc
Surface' of the Waterý as appcars from. this. Paiage in

Virgit, Eneil 5.

Toiumq; dchicct
Cmvuyum &mi-,,

tut tfière are iýme oid -Medals char expréL- the Ro Ira as
partly îbovèý,and ýaýy under Water, in the Ships ufed

in die firfl P ickWar. And Scbeffeýr fýoin bîcdoru; ar-ý'
tr:butes the Contrivance of placing thefe Ro ?râ entirely

undcrWitcrý and not the firfi Invenrion of thern: toi
Arillo the Corintbian- lie Number of thefe &oflra, was

uncertain : Sometimés a Shiý had but ont, fow£times
two or thrée themz Ptolomy Pbilýpatc,-'s vaft Ship is
faid to have eid réven Rofh-a, and £fcl;ylut makes -. Nc-
ftWs Ship to have teàd îhe= Their Figure wasofièn

thatof thcBeak ofa Bird,- the Head of aScxýcncorof
foine Beaft,'and froMý thenc:e came the, Name 0 le-They. werc only in Ships of Vlar, Which thrrcforre,Àlrte

ofien caJIcdNrývrj -Pofirate- 1-1- -. JIC SIMIAC alfb, as the Grecks cali themý *etc ano-
ther part of ibe Arinatuic of the Antients Men of War ; ,
and thefé werc thick, ftrong,,and rorrtiomLbl y long,org r , Ficad ofBeanx, ' ming out of caèh fii c C row orcI0ýI
the Shi p', in order to fend off againft the Scrýkc of the'

Fn=ics Pora. Scbeffer thiriks char. the Corinthians in-
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ýj& -woïa n:ýc iis Force, tébicak the advede Ship,

tbé
bfcý=1 Otherlnftruments of MifchicÇ

N à'ch le 'ndeb;3 inade nfeof 'in aSca-îiýhtý as mai
F ;Pr;ý tir U page, lvhich-ý weit -long Poles with Iron

emies 5hipý, that thcy
jWËbt not: Écr,ôff- M"us Ferre,-ý which Aioý,tfotu., fairb

-wercof Mýà forts, éither a kind of Gantlets which they
i put.on their Hands to fave thein froin Cuts, Blows, Firc,,
Cc. and alfo a kind of Iron Hooks or Gr2p]cs, which

rhey fàûened ar the End of a Rope, to throw into and
> and catch hold ofthe Enemies Slup, Xigging, iec.. Ther
ufcd alfo Elices or large ting Hooks, which werc
&ftened at the Ënd of long Puo'les, to cur Rigging. . I*hcfc
Hooks and Poles fometimes werc derigned to, lay hold
only of the Enenies Ship and Rigging, and chen the
Greiks called chena ai--Pa P-uf>«P thé Latinç, Tela tre-

hdia, NavilerVnci, and Ho?-- Imre, the fime with the.
afones, as Il ruppolé : and an rftrurnent vrhich they

to cur cheRudder Binds of the Encmies
Ships. e ufuai Arms of the Soldim were -x*arly the
£wne as in the Imd Service viz. T&r4cer, Bruft-gén_

Cbp.-i, Shields or Buckle;7 GAW, Hclmcu or
piectirozetherwichGmticts of Iren, and Greav:j ofthe r c, to fe=e their 1£gs. They had alfo an En-ý,

ginecafled A er, which Vi:getius dcfcribes to bc a flender
long Bc=, Uke a Yard, « which in rime of Adion was

ilung the Maft, and bad at cach end au 1rýn Head
like a =n ing Ram. Mùs xWer they had a way of

ecibly drivixigagainfiAm Enemies Shiýs; and ir would
de&oÏ and vain any Men thar it fell upon, and lome.

rimes break a Hâle through the Shîp îr fcl£ At the
Ends of dicir Yards chey had alfo oftcnriùxs -t-7-i pla-

ced, whichwete Enginestothrow Stonesdown into the
Enemies Ships. Diadorm Siculur, Lib. 12. Liý7 CaliS

them Te2eni, and by fom Wrirers 'tîs calied Cicont'a.'
»xâ;nw, . Tpecn4iý Thýy ufed alfo the Corvi, which tvere

Picces of folid fron, with 3 Spikes to them, and a Ring
on the top (ucording tu Sébeffer) to which an Iron
Chain -was faftened. Tbefi wcre violently thrown by
an ne into the Enemies Shim- and did ofren break
Holes in W, but moû titnes held lier fo faft linkt, chat

could nor get.off The way, to prcverw thefe Cmvi
AlmirF«re-efrom takingeffèEý was, as Polluxfaith.

ro, ftrçwh Ifides all over rheir Decks. , They ufed alfoSipbm.r, as the -, Tubeir. or hollowy imlled'chein, thar is
Cylinders filled with combuffle MÏtter, which. would

fuddenly take Fire, and break otu upon the Enemy mýý
Vl=e, Net, and Smoke. i9wis é= -ronitru ejnvmq
i4wto per Sipbmes emiffw Navcg incendens. - And forne.

tzmes ý.y Mlew ?,ors of buming Coalsý fornctirncs of
Qpîck-lim to blind dtetn - and Hawzibal ufýd to throw
EaràS ý:à filled with as ?ujîiac and Cor.

Neps ta us. And to comp eu ail Milchicfi in oncý
the 1knýir cr"4, as 'ris called from Greect, the PL-cc
where ix was invented by one Caffinicus a Sye ian Archî-
te& ; whicb was a Fire th-t would burn under Virer,
and asforne fay, bc kindled by it: After -ir liad been a
rnnvmimnr rime Wgéd deep in dm Vater, it would rife
up and bu= any zhipg thac came in its way. Sec Pivius
bis Hift. Naval. Pars media, p. 196. The Mifchievous

-onkque= of which way 6f fighting Luc-in defcribe%
'Lib. Thus

Nab timen plates &c rd ;dit &quere Clades
,affl pddxo aLws- Ngmpllllgltl* lpiis
.douxiggerlfil teao su re oiz,.ix

spawi= at f4cilei ePr e dimenta carina
?NLmwmwp U*eý m4w rd incendia Cerâ-

And agaip,

But Jet us leavethis dreadful Subjeâ, to, confider fme-
thin morep, l" and agrceablé.

Greckl an Pomms bad fývcra1 Pecoliaritie in
their Medjod of adqmipt theit Ships. 1 have already

.pbferved, that they Ufýd to paim the prow of didr hi.-
mth Red, Blue, aM fomcùmcs White. Col -cci

that no Veather would irýuS ir : The
t"hcoco Idoingwhkhmwbybumingin.thcColomwith
OU and Wax,. &fctibi& k à& âqp4 £Àb. j-

c. 9. ar4 McdMxý of N'mm% tkGnaks ZUW En-
fî tbe à2% Phn% Fkwc% are :
0 d4r dbey w al(Q CQW.Ad=ýIc=, cuveia
zzhee Fcqm H"tU, oowvsl lowd BaLs. wbxh

ventéd thefe Ep«idés, and that the Sy rdëùjjýtni *érë thé'

firit chat followed thett Example. They were s

pl2ced in the Forèû*p;' tnd'cvilfcgucady riie Etitnoi7ol1

ifts aie rnijtakený rho fix them in t mm
t doth nc-t â"r, chat> the à1týmanx Zi« in,. P=âe Of

their own for c hefe Epctidé'f, nor 10 théir coini or M4rý-

bie5 exprefs their Figure - But in','fon3e of thé Gýrck

Mcdals chey are very plain, an Initance çfwbîcb Sche

* es ft-Grn Liýhs« He alfo thinks, that thofe Beàms
ý11-bic11 arc fornerirnes defcribed on Coins, as Ricking

týut direffly forivard, and over the fera (iwhich 1 fup-

pofe werc moveable, ai-id werc taken in when the Ship

ittacked -the Enerny with ber &olra, and thruft out

when (he was arracked) were called alfo Epotides. > The

breakinÈ of there Epatides, and fb difabling a Ship
fr6ai rowing, ivas, as 1 have above lhewn, one of the

chief Aims ýf* every adverfe Ship.
Another part of the Arimture of the Antienrs Shics- 7

werc flic or raiajîromat,-, which from, »Pcydiles,
HýrycN#s, &C. ive lem wCre cen.-fin

Decks P' Sta es 0FWood on which the Soldiers ftood to

figh-, in a Sflip of Wàr, ind to throw Dam, javelins,

ý5j. attheEileinv. Petronius calls thisDeck the Céea-
ivhenc.- fuch Ships as had thefe Cat.-Ormuta,

and-Latj'nrs called àVavesCoil7ratd, the Greck-101 ýirnrs chey called the eçiýyo- by the Name of
Miefe Navri Conilrate werc oppfed to the

Aprrt£ or ;ottklat, i. -. as-we now caU diem, gpen Boats.
*Pli,.,v, Lib. -1. c. 5. attribures the Invention of dxfý Ca-

tafiro;nam to Tt,.-fitu, and faith, that before Men fought
only in the Head and Su= of the Ship, wherc there

wes-c forne Tabale or Frames of Bouds creded for tbe
Men to ftand on, efpeciaHy in the Head of the Shi?.
And chis Cuflom of covering, the Ships of War only m

partý remained till the rime of Themelocles. For ir ap-
pem by Hiflory, that the Ships that fought againft the

Cortirai, and alfo againft Xerxes, were only
covered over with Decks, Stages or Cdteliromata in the
Head and Stern: For, as 7amy£des exprefres ir, 4; -là
wc -;-- Zx du W- Some Wricers have con-

founded thefe Cataromaa - with the Fory, but fâlily ý
for the Fori werc a kind of Divifions of the Rowers into

.Sés; 
but tWé 

Decks 
werc 

above 
aU the O=,

over all cheRowm" Heads,, and wer the hi&hcý part ofi

the Ship, or the as t aaMe cal. i
led, çi4&e the Soldiers ftood to 6 L

.ýfiù.ç obfcme% tbar thcrc were foinc of the leifer 1
Ships which w M covered clefe over for their Sccurity 1

axai n R Darts, &a. And cdfir faith of tbe ý1affdîMfti 1
Lib -Z. de sti. Cie. thaz th cy a fed Feiff ý ats *ý clofc, 1

cevemd, to feccre their Rovvc. from tl c %crof the i

Enemics Darts. But Sc&ffcr diinks this wu rather by i
way of eméling Blincis, Wft Clot&s> &c. or fome
vcring or Defa= perpendia*rly on the SWps Side,
titan by a CSering quite ovcr ac tic wp. Aid this i
kind of Dcf«Ke Thïcydidri calls *c Ladgeg q

Illitte;, and it was made fometimes of fimg i

and fornerimes of' Pieces of Ropds Co
The creeks calied theik alfo inmpr4>p4-. inut-cx- 'Pp-

AiPW-ç and
Another part of the Armartire of the Pintient Slùps 1

of War, was theïr Tovuri ; chefe wer chiefly ued by i
the &wani, anci were continued as long astothetilne of
Capnigiodus.

nacule uti la Mar
Pùnyý 32- C. 1. 30metiMes there VM a

both in the tiead and St= of the Ship, and fometimes

onc on cach Side of the Ship about the middlr- Plu-
tarch calls thefe Rowers becaufe chey wi elle fia-

medofWoo& Sortie wM have Arr q*pý in.4,vpjiu bis
Time, - to bc the fira Invc= of 4de Tqwcrý as&r-

tius Upon Pi*rgil, Calius &J&e m &L But
certain it isý they arc n=tioned bY C' gr. à. 3. de ReL
C.»v. and Lb-3. de SeZ. Gqï. - They wwcof differetir

Fomç and Figures, -according as tbeîrl>eps ardUes

wcre diffferent, and werè paintéd èf divez Célours both

fùr Ornainent and"Diftindion. Out of th= the Soi- 1
clics caftý'Darts and Sr=esý fhot Amws, &c. at àe

EtSmy, and by cheïr hèlp'they'came ricar to and fcakd i
t1'.ýc Wàlls of SKPQrc

T-he cen -capi nior lt&=Ot ýf war, whîch dm
antient Ships uled, was,'ývhat dm *ca0ed the aMi- or i

Dalpâin, whiéh'was a vaft Veien d.jc* -or Iron Ca* 1
intotheFormof aDolphiný aidiiii.nicàfaFqgbtw'u 1

drawn up by Pullys të the end of thé YardýPtm, 'ivbkh
whentheycouldconveVjiýnjjy, thcy-IcteaRof afiid.,
dm thit ir trÙght'ffl into the Encmies Sfiip,' o
f.ink Zr; «wd perhaps'ab thiy bacffiàè Devicé r0t1ùý
it with forne % iolence, which 4dded týè fts ',Dirn
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0 N.
-ixfkixict P. mam, chd confounded *iith ir by foule -Wiitm . For the

and y filme Autbm, th ýàrc 6 là e. 'rutel4 was the Image of foule Déiry under. %vhoré Pro-
Stern they had a kiàd of it méd , r iéh., reâion the Ship was fuppofed peculiarly rô bc : This

turned forward over th '0 Coinmaniâeei iéat':' dié Tatela was placed in the Stern, which ivas thcrcfore
Greekscalied«p4x«m, and thcLttinét 'Behilld accOmted the mofi facred part of the Ship, and was

the Aplure flood ùp-a long and ftrait'Sidf àbbut ihe fometimes a carved Image, but nioft rirncý paintea, as
mîddle of which wu fafténed a particoloured Pendant, ý'appc= frorn Ovid.

which playd to and fra in the Wind, gnd ffiewed alib
which way it blcv. Of this Ornàmënt BCOus. gives a Accipit & pfflos Pqptý D:rr.
Figure. Another Ornamént was the orAn e-
culus. which tho' foule will have to belong to the Head, Ille Name of cach Ship was ufually -%vritrcn in the
yet moff Attthors place in the Poop of the Ship : Ir* was Front of the Ships Head, abour the . Thie

the Figure of a Goofe bis Head and Ne&, and wis tifu- Place wherc the Name. wias wri tren, Pollfix faith, the
ally placed adjoining to the Apliere. The Goofe was Grecks câllcd ; And ir ivis donc upon a ranndiffil or
lookt upon as an Animal of good Omen ro Scameii,'be- oval Board, which from irs Figure the GrC.,ýs f'iequeiirly
caufe of irs fwimming fo well in the Water, withour cal] W-,Nm>. The Narne of tleSliip wasaltvays rakcn

dangerof drowning. Théy ufed alfo fometimes to gild from the Paralémum, as we faid before.
the ý1ead and Stern of cheir Shirs with Gold; and fome- The Prztorian Ship wa3 alfo diftinguifhed fram rhe
rimes they filvered thein oer; and fometirncs made. the reft: by a peculiar Vfxiýltim or Flag, which was ufully oÉ

Acroftol;a of Gold, Ivory, &c. AWbiades bad the Sails a Purple or Red Colour, and hr)iftcd up, upon a long
of hisShipof Purple, ashadalfoCleopatrathofeof ber Pole or Staff placed coinrnonly in the Forecaftle of the

farl Gally; and ofren theÏ ufed Cloth painred of a Ship, and fometiriaes in the Stern. In the 1ýoman Prz,
Flame Colour, and fometimes with Infériptionsor Mor- torian Ships, the -agle, as a Standard, was ofien dif-
to's upon them. Stietonîus mentions Ships of Calieuia, played, as apears from antienc Monuàiczits, faith ScbeJý
whofé Sails were of various Colours ; and fornetimes f.-r. In the rxtorian Ships there were alfo pecalJar

they painted and _gilded the very ' Oars, according to the Towers, built higher, and quite different from the figh't-
Humour of the Comnl or the Dignity of the Ex- ing Toiv*crs'beforementioncd. Thus Lucan,
pcdition, or the Qualiryof the Palrngers, Cic.

But tho' the l'arts of the Ship were rhus beautified. and Te ja m 'rg rr;,gerum Bruti comitata Cerinam
adomed, the common Sailers themfclvcst-.rere gencrally ' M-wra -in KuHz &hod ani cum gurýY;îc Cla is.

nakcd almofi all over. Viiiar fpeaking of the Wifé of Lib.
Antanîti.t. faith, In Cmnp.-?;;a fédcýir -- en£na Littorùnz obfi-
Jebat ad legrndos ex Nauricis, qui =J1 * a unti Thefe were pl l'ccd in the Stern of the Ship, and fron;

flagitiix eptiores. And they went chus almoft nake to i them the Word ofComniand was given to the Men, and.
enurethcm to Hardihip, that thcy might bear ali man- Signais ercâed ordifplayed to direâother Ships - which

nerof Weather> as Scwccz faith, Lib. de Prcvidcntia, c+ in the Night was cffcâed by Ligh h ng out in the Prx-
And the Clcrlics which thcy did wear ar azly cirnel torian or Adrilirals Ships ; aiid fornetimes thcre wer'd

werernadcof Goats Flair, becaufe char was thought beft twé, and fometimes threc fuch,- and as ofren but one.
to kecp ont Wind and Water. Tliefe Garments, bc- But Livy faith, thar the Men of War alWays hung out

caufe firfl invented in C;cil;a, iverc called by chat Narre.,one Light a-nights, and the Onermy oncs tivo. boule
The Rowm were as naked as thofe chat handedthe Sails.'fay alfo thar thelVkn of War carried (by day) a thing likc
And but very feldom wore any Clothes at al]. But the an Helmet ar ificir Topmaft-head, andthe Oncrarý oncs

Gabernatar orM&ftcr, or hethar commanded the Rowers always a Basket :- Which latter fccms very truc, firlce
and Sailcrs, and gave direàion for rheguidance or fleer- Feflia caUs the Nave r Onerari£ by the Names of Corbite -
îng of theVcffel, was dignified with aP4igiüm or Clô-1- 1 as alfo doth cicero, Lib. 16. E 31

,piJý- ad Attic. Ile Signai
which was worn ovrr bis Shoulders, and gathered 7â: for a Batrel was' a Hélmet or Shield of Gold orBraf$

fàftcned on the Left Sboulder with a Button, BucklcýE1c.1 hung up on the.Ca of the Maft,, as our Admirals bang
but yer fo as chat bis Arin carrie our, and was at libciy'otit the B16ody FUI when they arc goin- to e 1 rigage.
to manage the Guber=culttm. This isplaînfrom Plautu., There was alfo à pecufiar Sign, whidi was mfed to the

hisMiks Gloriojus, Aâ. 14- Romýers, to makethe k timei- and pull a tOgcrhýr.
This was fomedmes donc y the Ve1éCý like the Node

Facito ut venia Ornatus bac Orlwta Nauclerlèo our Seanten ufc in ' ' hing Anchor, and femctinics by
Caufam hdbea fcrragineam, culcitum ob aculos idnet= waving of à Scický which they called Pertica. He chat

Palliolum habes ferruginei(m (nam is colos Theff4licus j?) did thîs was câlIed Hortator and Portilctitus among the,
Id Crit copzvcxum in H=ero Idve, expapillato brachio Bomans ; and thePertica was alro foractimes called by

PracinOus, atq; alimilito, juafi Gubiwnator Siés. this Narne Fortifcaluf. And perhaps fornetimes this per-
tica was firuck: agaiùft foi4c founding Body, to make the

And chus Virgil dcfctibes Mafter Charcn Rowers bear, as welI aâ fec how and %vhcn to puIL
Alro, beli-de.s the Trumper, which wa's ufed to excirc

Sordigui ex bunwrisnodo dependet amiffia.. and encourage the S' Idiers to fighé, for which purpqfc
£n- 6. v. 30i. the Lituas was ado founded ; there werc tvwo pcculiarC- las given to the Rovvers by- the Voice of the Hort.-tor .

Thus much for the Ornaments in the Antient Shi ýE: fbrmcr of thefc the called alla the
and the Habits of the Seamen : Let use next confirer Lati- Hartirmentùm, eignum, .7iýffion, xSus, and 3"f-

their En Colours, Flags, Cc.. And firft, char which flo. And chis Srrvii,îýph £ïb. S. ÀEn. Kg. was the
d M cd one Ship frocla another, and gâve' ber ;a C1anzýr nautlcus -ai boitardùm ; ut, nunc, nunc incambite
N was the as the Greeks-calied it P which &eJýJii ! -But in POnis la. 4., Sc-en- 2. tclls
was fome Dëýicr, the- Figure of foule 'Anima4'Flbwcr, us, diat the'Mrôýd which ivas ufèd to make chem row,

or Artificial Thiýg, and Was Cometiràès- paiýzcd on a ývaî and thit by ivllich lie madeillem derifi çr
g, and foincrimes carvýd -à ' Wood. and afrerward Icave of, was -;i2-;.;and either of chefe is fignified by

paiýted- This,.vàsthereforeby-theL.«inescalledP;t9urff thè word CelcuJ;nr. Tlie other Noife or Sign, which
and was plated of old, côtas ir is novv maa us, ilithé the Hýrtatcr niadcwîthhis Mouth, and whith was fe-
Stern,, být in'the Head of the Ship, bet-w"= the Etibalaç cc nýdedby all the Rowers, and affled wàk bWck, je

and'theProembol;dri, aS Scheffer faith; and juft below tfie'y Iiid 14 -as ývhàr the Grecks cail e1;2ýhMýia- SC17ef-
the StoIs, fay-others. But, chat it was in the Head, and fer ýýfcrýeý char - this" bath gencrali been" confoundc4

above the.,ýoftrum, appearsfrocn this ofrrqil; £neid.5. wichl Celciima but erroýeouf1y: for the latter was
bà al one Word, the former a'kiýd ci continued

pis SO' Tioliie or Nciîfc. in 'rune, iiàodÏýatid. by thé Pipe
ttnet, 1ý-flrû Plx7gias inv.-é?a u fcmetiméà by 'the Haip. ' >rhc DFfign of ic

wa%: thaz the ght bc ar. a zc=n and trucWhe c the arafem= was a Lion. Tiu and even rroký,and therefore pro- :lle mith thèir Oais, fiiike
bably the Sb led by chat Naîne: .For chat Ships and ilfd ýe diverred and--pleated at t cir

were namedichence, is plain fium ovid. ýanu$ jil 'Cî;ýeýO fïàl, sckndu-7i eft C.Ins rtmiélbuç pér syrn.
affam ýýeM, id tg ore pvlataM,

Eil Whi, fiti; precor, flave TuteÀrd Minerm erý, 'Ci t1jard"n. And,Arijiojbknes in bis Fanzs, niakc3
Navis, & apia.4 CaStde nomen habct. Cheýmté11 Bacchus, who would fain !lave baulkr bis

knew hoiv to'pau
Here the Parafemum was an Hcimet, and àeref=. the -rigfi1ý
Ship was fo. called ; but the Tutela was minerva. Thisfràii thé Èà4
Tàtcla 1%àV's was a Yèrý diffàchr thin, C_ h
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Miges 'fet scheffer thinks that tommes il on emer-
ent ýty1 DI fo mightNeceffi ' the Rowers fought. too ; a rswercsôl.e-calléd'Epibat&. Andindeed.etheRowc

diers too, except the Gubèrnatar : As i'e Icam firom Thu-

'jhat iS jou'Il cefily jearn for affeon as everyou put yeur, cydidesý and frý:n the Agame for Ad.

0,-r dnwn into the tfrater you will hcar 4: dei;c.tteflew Song, v 417. WC find ibef-words,

%vhich wili keep you right _- And after this, the Comick
Poct ives you the SonE - 7amq;* enfé fejûm Miles excnerte latus

g, butchiefly in the Frogscroak

ing Language, to carry on thé Humour of the Pla N leëlaqi Summdiperpupprtfcut.tjzcct

This S Ja C;ccro calis, Ciritrilena Ndùticii and A 2militares &cmus aitatur marus.

ýivFha ncs Nijý,& as doch alfo his IntMretcr, explain-
to bc, gcnus Mufice Modulatim7;ý, quo Pcmi nd qualifý'd Hands, ihat could both

ing ir ge, ex- A' chef: doubly

lintu;jtur: And the other End and Dergn of this Sea fight and row the Greeks called as Pollux,

Song, we Icarii froni Stetius his Tljcb. V. V- 3 4 3. Tbucydiées, anJ îuidas informs us. But in procefs of
time, as rheir Ships becamc larger, and ivcre better fit-

Accl;vls 7nelo illtc)fônat or»Cus ted for War, we find the Men aboard plainly dîftin-

giis, tan.-cfi, f tbct l;ercire i.-bor.cf. guiflied intothrec forts, viý. Sailers, Roivers, and Me-
rines, or Soldics. Thc Rowers were called in Gt-*cck

'yi=o, x- - And by Livy,
And fince* wc arc now fpeiking of the Antient Me- and fometimes

thod of rcgulating the: Motion of the Oars, fo as thar Sgcii; tho' thar Tcrm is alfo fornetimes given to the

they l'hould firikc all togethcr, and give the Ship as Marines, and to the Nautc or Sailcrs roo. 1 have ai-

frofh way as was poffiblc- 1 ought to take notice of the ready fhewed the Divifion of the Rowers into the

L;bupnc P,,ote:,e, which a certain Anonymous Author lemit-r, which 'fate loweft and next the Warer: The

mrnzions, aeiiiventcd and ured in the Time of Honoritu, :ýygitd, which rowed in the n-iddle, next above them ;

and werc Ships %virh ýVarcr-Whcéls inilcad of Oars, and the Tiiranite, or the higheft or uppermoft which

and thcfc Wheels wcrc ttirncd round wizhin by Oxen. fate nm to-the Cataftromata. And as the Roivers had

In MÀori'lôtitç his 0,bis Nar,'tirniiç, P. 71 -_ There is a Fi- this Triple Diftindion Froni their Sci=tion in the Ship;

gure of i Ship -with rx fuch Wheelsý,, ànd thofe moved fb were they denominated alfo from the Ship it felf

by as many Oxen. Thcfc Liburna 1ýotatt our I;Vvias p. Thofe which belonged to a Triremis, the Grecks cailcd

14, 1 l. of his,1-1;fl. Neval. Medi£ is plcafed, very much ro And thofe rhat rowed in the Oncrary Ships (in

ridicule; but it feems ro arife froin his underftanding which there were very feldom Oars) they called ç,îp-

litile çf Contrîvances of that 1,,.aturc.: The Dcfign in- The Sailem werc diflinguifhed by their feveral
fori Offices and Empicyments. Thofe that handed the Sailq,

dccdof M fetus his Figure ippears clunifcy and in2

dcquate for the purpofc ir -.vas iniendcd for: in ap. the crecks called trtopàc=; thore thât got up the Mafi'

pointing an Ok to cvery Wheel. But it doth not fol- to look for Ships, Land, f-eýc- Some fay were ca!_

low from hencel, that no Improvemcnts can bc made of led Schornobatd ; and by the Latines, Speautatoiti

fo ood and ufeful a Defizn. The Advantages of fuch cails alfo Corbitcrcs, becatife they lay or'ý

an Eg*. tic, could it bc performed asit fhould bc, %ýould fi o o il fo r ýh'is » pùipofe in the Corbes on the Tops of the

bc vcry grcat. A Ship by this means would bc able to Maffi * Tho the Ccrb.-.ç werc rather peculiar to the

continue her Courfe in a pcr1ýi5k Càlm ; flic would ca- y Ships, as 1 bave before, obferved: The

fily get out of the way of a Spout, and it may bc of' a Tops of the Mafts of Men of War being called Gairr.
ç, cfpecially 

in Thofe'ivhich 
we emp oy

Gally, that fhould give ber- Chafe. Ship. re 1 e i ciTages and Ermnrs

the Mediterrantan, might bc brought into a Une of Îip and dà%vn the Ship iverc calicil FAmaýl«&: And thefe

Barde, or rowcd away when difabled: And pezhara and more fervile Office : me plied

moi-t.of the Advanagcs which the French Flect hath others weighed and dropt the Anchor . And

from. their Gallicsý might accrue ro a-n one byï ýcculiar fort'of Fellows. whoin they calied

this lavcl.tion. 1 éinnot therefore avoid iýking notice Vrinatcres, whofe Bufinefs was to -dive down and clcar
the Anchor, if it were foui of any thing, and would netof rhe -Rowibg Engine inventcd by the lngenîous Càp- 1tain Thomas Savèr ap cars from chis of Lucan, Lîb. 3.y.: A Dcfcriptio.1 of whicÊ was pub cOtnc 11P, as

ount i v- 697.
tifhcd in the Ycar 1699. and fuice thar, 'a fhon Acc . ;
hath been given of ir in the Lcx*icon Technicum. The

(4' Contrivance is thus - He adapts a ýWhcc1 «ro thè Drum - -Pltgnafuit sifus in illa

Headof the ààn of a Ship, whveéTccth tùrn aTrun- Eximius Plioceus --ni;7..-M je, Vare fub lindis

ille Head tapwhich runs an Iron Bar clcar a-crog Scrutariy; freturn, mrrfc nz

and which reaches out thro'the fides of lier ; on its ends Et nimis afXos unci convegerc morfur,

withour board ar a convenient difiance frozn the Ships. Aduliam quoties non feiilcrit 4rýc&ra funem.

fides, arc fifteiied'i Drum-héads, in ilvhich are'fitr!ýA
zo tak;e out at-Plcafure, 61, 81"jt'oi, & 12 Paddlcs, a'côr-' Thefe Divers, PCl,'ax tel]$ uý the crecks called w;ýt, 1.'C"-

ding to the Rate«of the Ship. At the upper ends ofthcfý and they made many othcr Ufes of tliernbcfidcs

Paààles arc fàflcned Iron Pins with Hcads to them;,by this of helping to get up the Anchor: Fer as Manilîus

which means, and by the help of a Cord taking an half ýLib . V. Aftron. ôbferves.

Tun abour al] rhefe Pins, both tbe ýaddlcs Ma bc
fivifred or flmin'd and ftrengthéned fbýrhat they fhaï ail profundo

work ýroportionably ; and alfo a Padàle may (with a = 1rrtarlz. atgue imai Jcrtitan t1ir armas.

Luff Tackle) bc e2lily handed in and out, in order ro
Le fitted into -or iàken out of tlýe Driim-head of thé They alro ufed to get up anyïhing froi the boüornthat

Bar. NomÏ hcre if the M'en will but work (and thé by chance fell over-board, and tofeck for Wracks, &c.

L. abour is nothing near fb bard and dangerous as that amd the 1ýhodi4n Laws appointed them* a peculiar Pro_ý

ofweighing Anchàr, &c.) if tber' bc a -fufficient Num- portion of the Value of the things they ferched up, ac-

:à W of . thcm, 'and' the Paddles made proportionab1y cording to' the- Deptb of. the'Water: If they divel in

I doubt not but the Engin'c *Îll give the Vefrel 9 Cubirs thèy had'-!, if in 15 'Cubits they had .'Tkcy

releér wayth2n any- Oàrs càjl do, workt by the lame werc vcry ferviceable o in ca ments ind Ex-

Numbér, ofHànds, as indecd hach, becn found truc ky pedirions: For'lhuc that àé Syra-

Experimènt : And. 1 hope our G ='d Flect Win not- vi- =fi--n MO'IC',ýlias''cut àfuiider by 'the Divers under Wa-

fi the MiWtterýmcàn another S=mcr ;withour tlùi'ia - And W xi-rianus, Lib. Il -de )Exprd. we rcad'of their

coi1tri ' alicc,., "But to go on, heing employcd to cu t the Enernies Câbles. There

Frein thiïbriéfAccount of the Orn-anxmts, was alfe anoche'r.fort of'Neur.t-, called Carautd, Sitite,

Flags, Standards and Signais. ofthe'Anticnt ShiËi, *ç and L.»ntrrrii: Thefe ivere the BC;4t's Cri WaYS

miy rnakë ýui egy-Tra'nfitiotito-thèfèvýral Dijjiji&iorý- attendcd upàý-the Pinnàcé; Bargc, Long-1oat, or what-

ýatnong thcîrSèidicrýand Sailérs. -Thé Soidien or;Mar, cvcryouwili'calibcr. Therciýmèntionniàdealfoin
i'thè Land Setýïc foire Writcrý of the -Hd-eyrriý,* - ivho wort a kind of-itines diff;:iý =bffli frôm chof êd ý üýffiip allthe Strene and Weight of -their AYnii:>ur: WMch ex- Tacktc-mew;':tiid their Toâ to- eàp a

-ceedcd theirs, beýýfe their* fighting'wa-s momüatio- Goods7'Càsks,-'Proviricti-ý, ArM«s,_ý&ý.- which came- a-

-nary. Plùtgrchinthcl:fecf lkmijleclesfaith:'that board at any rimr,ý'or %verc fcnt'aýfhore,'dr pur on

each Nhn of War had 18 Pro g natorès -whicti WcS to: board fome otb,çr Ship. Sorne Writers, -and partiéu-

ýfi0ht on the- Grreomata : Oïwehieh foùr larly Sr. -iiiibrëfjiis, mention *hich

rg;1.9 - who ý thfè* 1)ùts, jaýélihs,' Spears, Clë.'ibe - rýft were chofe thir founded' h -Dé th f the Seà'with the

twère -21.. hcýWý Airmedp ari& tWc the -&cmàns:ý ca':Uéd sixýç orPlummet. n.,crc were al7o as the Crreks
ë , ýùËqd . e the

The Grecks called them 'Epibat.e. Andtbo' ni N j

thry art plainly diflinguilled, by Authors, from the j(c- Shi *wriÈýý'qý,ýarVÎnters wh61ýcrctomendanything
*,hich



which was brok or out d bý Qmniànd, and Appo4, or more ufually by Ut.vcrý neccary Fell"s aboard a'Ship, yce the Ancients the7e",re;e ciý ' 'cr
accounted thern b the lowen and mearieit Rai*, ý of anyPerfons bclongiýg io'the wbble'Comp.any. Nunc aýite1 Soci;, propellite illý-IEIllord xavcmrum ares diiciteforiéb es.Befàrc the Ship put to'Sea, eveq'Hand aboardIèr' p ic

was exercifcd, in bis féveral Capacity, char bc might bc
knowiti'g and rcady in bis Barnefs : We Jearn fromCi- propert. lib. 3. V,87 C,

far and Dion, chat among the P,.cmans a very confidera-
blé cime was allorted to, exercife the Rýwcrs, and, tô À6Ààd to, 'the famé Èurpofe VirFil, Lib. jibn.
tender them fit for Service: And Poybitis, Diàdorus, 1 . 1
and TI)ucyJ;dcr, all fay the fâme thing of the Greeks ; - , Sternimutaptatdgrerhiote-fftirisaWVndarý
and for the bccier Performance of chef: uféful Exercifes, Sortitiremos-------
there were peculiar OfEcers appointed; whîch by Fege-

Lib. IV. c. 32. arc called Navarcbi: But we don't Amd àgààn as cach-Man had hîs Bench and his'oa-ts at..
rea any ching of thcfe X-verchi, ore the cime of lotred hini his'Name was put upon borh. Then the Arrrs

,,Inton;ntij. The Giibernatores alf6 wcre exercifed in offenfive a'nd defenfive were put inro the Pco TO*W
thcir%ýay; for rhey juftlythoiht it a dreadfulthing, ers, &c. and the wholc Solemnicy %vas concluTèdvitli

thar the ïMaller of a Ship lhoul bc Sacrifices, Luftrations &c. When the Flert prepared
to, fail, notice was gil.?en by the Sound bf a Trumper

__ý-Pc1ag-i rud;j, C Pontum troftare per artem for ever), onc to ger ready, and ar nighr a Lighi was p,'
Nercitif, eccepit mile.df, outfroni the Tower in the Poop of the Przro ý z

rian Ship.
Ventorum tenct ipfévicem, cunRifq-Porcc§ij The Order of theïr Voyage was thus : Fi-ft,-tvént light

Dat 7adarc ratem, fertur vaga gurgite puppù Ships, Spy Boats, Cc- to find out gond Parts, Srations
lîfas in Sccpulos, dextrâ impellente or-groun , Ce;c. and becaure they went chus firfte

the Grecks called thein -eý,rxxr. Next ro thefc 7'ciit the
Silius, Lb.,V. Triremes and other Ships of War and in the i-',car ofall the vesoncrarid. ThcFieer w'asàfuallYcnrrmznd-

The very Soldiers alfo vere continually exercifed, by ed by two Perfons, whom wc may caji the Adrnir-!s Of
Jhain Sea-Fighrs, to make them knowing and dating in the Ships of War and of the Viduallers, Ténder,,

real oncs: Nay the &imans at laft began to, b;è-Cciýfatified Tranfports, &c. and forrictimes thcrc werc more Com-'-
of the Ut':fulnefk of thefe Naval Gii-mes or Lýrcîfcs; i manders, cach haring the Charge of a fm;al,Squadroà
char thcy made a place on purpofe for their 'icelebra- of 6 or 8 Meil of Warà-picýe.
tion inthe Campus Martius; wherc therr,,was natur4lly e lyben they came to the derired Port, Shore, or Place-
Lake ; and this by Art, in the times of Ilitius antL Xýeý of landing, thcý lefr of row ing, beld Water with their

flus, ivas made very fit for fuch Exercifes . And fdbti 0ars: and broughethe Ship about, and ran her a-jhore
after, rlicfé fham Sca-Fights became part of the Entëi- iScern foremoft-' This the Latines called inbibit;o
tainment of the Publick, and were inftituted notonly g4tionis, and the Greeks 3;k; wyn;tArae Ypýcm_%j. To effeâ

for the Ufcs above-mentioiicd ; but alfo-io plcafe ihe thistheRowm got up off thcirScats, turn'd 2bour and
People (as with othër publick Shcws) and fhew the look towards the Head of the Ship, as siligs itii,us Ob
Magnificence, Liberality, not to fay Vanity, ofthe great fcrlvts, Lib. 2.

ones.
Mbon as elcr Ôrdcrs vrire given from the Prince,

for putting forth of a Flect to Sea. ïle Seamen firft of
all launched the Tr;remci, &c. the Ships of War; which,

as it appears by thefe Unes of Flaccu:, Arg. Lb.L lay
with their Sterns a-lhore.

At Duci, imperio mmiýiq; ftceuentcs

Conve.r TYrios Petieriint remize Patres.

This tuming theShip about the Latincs caBed obver

-Obvertunt Pelago Pror,,s.

PuÉpem ýIù=rijfubéwnt; & tento pop ste je-ani - Then theý lowered theïr Yards, and ffruck theïr Mafls
Decurrunt and caft theirAnchors out of the Forecafile. TheRow'

ing Ships had their Oars brought clofe to, and la(ht faft
And thus alfo ýîrÉI, to the Ship's Side having their out >oft Ends cleva--

red : For in this pofturc they were both out of the way
_-Stant Littare Puppcf. the prefenr, and affo ready to ufe again, affoon as there

was occalion for them. The Nival Camp or Place
The 17nfirtiments theyuféci inlanchim,, out thefe Ships, where the Fleet laý-, they called Cart Neatice and
were ( 0 VeSes or Levm,, z Citindri or Rollers ofWood.- valia. To defeàd themfelves in this Place, if any Enc-

Which tverr. called alfo Patanges, and by Mrgil, Lib. 2. my ivere near, they ufually cut or dug a Semicircular
,Encid. Laplus. Ditch, - which thcý- fortified with a kînd of Rairparts of

F-=h, and a Parapet or Wall of Wood, and this %Và
Accingunt omnes operi, pediburi ,,otarum. their Defence to làndward. 'Wichour the Ficeil, in the

Subjiciunt Lafflus., Sea, chey ftuck Piles down intheWaterftanding oblique-
]y, and with very fharp Points towa rds the Seý. When

Ifdorits faith thefe were called alfo Pukini. Thcre t ley had thus cffedually fecured their Sea-Camp, if ir
was a great dcal bfTrouble in this clearing or getting o werc Winter, and they defigned to, Ray therc any confi-
the Stern from the' Shore ; till Archhirdéj ý invented an derable time, they brought their Ships of War quite UPEnginc'for this purpofe, as Pluti-rr.b tells us in -the Lfe upon the dry Land ; othelý.Iifc they only made theïr
of ýîeýèIIùs And of,: which- thôs 'Silius,.Lib. i4ý Sterns faft alhore. Whcn a Flect lay .only flill for a-

while at an Anchor, and did nor touch- theShore, they
called it Statio, and the Grecks îpp@-» vo6pe(G)- ; and by- -Puppes éti-im, coyijîruila xppianus thefe Stations arc called Their Ha-

F£mintâ traxiffeferunt contra a üa dextrâ. vens the Grceks called the Latines Poýtus Ild
the Portus was more properly an Artificial Haven

'In Beléomu bis Tkeatrum you have a Figuïe of this In- which was commonly called cotbone or Cotonts ; whcrr-'
*firumenr or Engine of Archimedés, or of one, which bc as a Natural Haven was called Ojîium. The Artificial

imagines was like it, and would ferve well enough for Ports werc to have, firft a good ;&ý;, or Work run dou-
this purpofe' bly into theSca, in order to procure between irs Sides a

When the Ships lay up fàr from the Wàter, they drm zood Enrrance into the HavM fecure againfl Winds and
them. down to the Sea in Plaiijra, which had ificir Bot-, 'rides. 'Ilis dduble Mole the Latines called Cornua, au
toms covered ivith Skins raw Hides, &c. to fave the we'find from,,rucm;' Lib. 2.

3nIPS DOMOM and bides trorn Injury, as Diodorus Sircu-
las; Lib. i. and Livý, Lib- 25. c. & Î. both telt us. Afroo*
.as*thc Ships ivere lanched ' theri 'the Anncmi or Prévi-

lions wére pur 011 Board; and that ofréii iii the Ships
of War themfel,.--s. for 8, 1 o, or r z Days âme'. But
fèldorfi longer: Tho'- uftially the Pràvifions %Werc car-ý
riedînotherShips orVicluallm partiétilarlyprovided

for'tharpurpofe. This being Mè, -the Sailers wem
firft fummoned on board by the found of a Trurnpet:
Theti the Rowers Soý ir4 and cach Man took his Tran-

Prccipiti curfu flexi per cornua Fortus
Oraprtunt, PCIIFUsq;,dolent cûntingcriCleffrj.

The Sea Entrance - intotbefe Cornua was defended by
Chains an& Bars of Wood ; therefore ir was c2lled Clam-

firum by the Latinci : It was alfo fortified witfi Towcrsý
and near the Entrance were the Phari or Warch Towc=
placed, where Ilghts were hung out a-nights to, guide
Ships into the HirbQur. They werc fb called, from the



fa mààil 1 &ýoý oç Witd>-Týwlei bù* at Alejý4îei,ý by

e4výi£ ropit Pharus amwa Lima.
Scafius.

eh' t w«C )LIft &billig tô engage in an'a&al
Èib ý: âclin ' tor'wéfir in hiï Boat and made an en-

ico S eth*'to evéry -IChen, the SigW for
!Ch CI was httèg oui of the Pretorian Ship ; which

by beffit'Wived %o the right'or le% being lîfred up high-
6) lýtvered, orfficirdy takcàdo*n, was an Inftru£tion to

1 thcùi. %ýhich Wýay tô carry the Fîghr, how long to bold
ic , a-nd %%ýheti-to defift. This Signal was fometimes a
ked'Plag, ahd fometimes an 'Helmet, as 1 have beforc

obfervel The Onfet was beguh with Trumpets, who,
réunded the wXipýx-, or Chiffcum. Thcnoitc of cheir

chief Aims was détergcýc &cmos.

The Paeagé> betweçà thefe Côrna or M*s was calIcd
Stoma by the Grecks, and ý0fiiu;n by ttkë'Latinesl àd.

fometimts FaIrýes. 'Chili let the IIý,s into the Pîx.»ý or
innermofi: part of the Haven, wilere chey were made
faft ta the Crepid,, oràs Homer calis ir, thepixLrir, which
was a Work of Stone built like our Keys, on which werc
Houfesfilled ' with SroresDocksC c. for building or refit-

Ships, &c. Thcfc Docks the Grecks calleà
!2L. re»edS> &C. . . -'Wlienever the Anticnt§ had a Profpeâ of a Sea En'

Fagement, the firft thing théy did was ta clca' théir
'hips of War of 'all unneceffary NVeight and Lumber,
Ituving no marc Provifions on board than what was of

ir1difpenfible neceffity. And thcn, if it were poffible ta
avoid ir, they would not engage butina calta Sea, and

good Weather. Nexc, they rook great carc ta ger the
Eflemy betivëèn the Shoar and them,, bath that rhem-

felves inight have roorà esiough, and the Enemy bc pent
up and ftreightencd ; ancf alfo that they tnight bring on

flill new Ships into the Engagement, and row off their
difabled oncs with fafety and café. Appianu.r, Lb.

takes noticr, that calviflits ncglaâing this Maxim, Vvas
almoft deftîoý cd by mc?;ccrates, his Ships driven alhore,
ftianded and wrackt. And thus was it -ivith the &-
rnàn Flect in the BattIc againft Adberbal the Carthagi-,

Pian Admiral, as Polybius tells us, Lib. i. They chofe
a'fo, if chcy could, rarher ta engage near ibeir Enemies
Coafts than tlicir -own: The Reafon of which, Leo
gives in his TaâÀcýs. Ne in tuâ ipfius Terrâ
Pe d: 'lim ct>y7iiittai in qi.â fîtrent milites (juxta Prover-
î;.ý) fi tniitum lajlýas dcfieunt, -jervari ; féd prope.Hefli-
le7n Terran pethis ut Hojiiýj Saluten fperantc!, fun in Ter-
ý j fllim ýiim:ca.i"onl d-ntrponant. They took care alfo,
not to engage againft Wind nr Tidc, (i. r.ý they firove

to get the Weather Gage of the Enciny,'as %ve fýeak.
When they came ta aaiial Fighting, they took in all

theîr great Sails ; and then the IMperator or Cominan.-'
der in chief appointed the Order of Battel : Which was
various according ta Circumftaziccs.; but the firft Line,

-%Yhen therc was more than one, they called Prima Ch-f-
fis, and the fecond Suridiiria : And fornetimes there was
a third Linc of light finall Shipstvhich lay, behind the

twoformer. Ufýilly therî was but oncLineand then thé
ftroýgéft: and floutrit Ships iverc in the -'«"ings, and. the

wca keil in the Centre .* Alro the Pràtor.S,, orchief Adrnï-
ral*s Poft, ivas in the righr. Wint, ; buf if they werc. in
the Form of an f4alf Moon, his'Pofi waý in the Center.,
a-ý appears by- thc'Taýhcks of the Emperor Lec. Thisý

Half Moon, which the Grecks calied iÀ"O"Jkt was,
the moff ordinary Figure of zny : And itgained thefé
two Advantages ; that thc Enemy could not .afily
bréàk through; and werc alfo eafily hemmd in, ý è'r, en-
coirpaircd round on A fides. Of rh!sFoýn L'ad,=, lib.

thus fpraký,

Cornila &rMane ChIrI!, VWedki;,_ý'irémes
rc=FIS ordo

Ccnimcvct, C plurcs qux »ze7ýzUnt 1quorc p;nIls
À%Ilultipý'ices cinxcre rates. Ùýc rebuir aPerto

fiti= Pelage: Lutirta C14c rrcedunt
0,edinc ccntc;,itc grminv crevi M

9uýt therc xcre alfo in de other gures, witILýffsait
Iiiied Fronts;.and thefe fornetimes wercallïn- one Bo-

dy, fornetimes dîvided into two Squadrons; and forneý-
rimes into threc . Wbich laft Form was càlIëd the Pha- i
/ýliix, as appcars by Dicdorui S.*cu!as. . Sheffer micntions 1
Mapy other lefs commen Form's. as that of a Wédgý, an 4
01 alý Cc. Vid. Lb. 3.:.c. V. Whether I refer'tbcctrj- 1

ous Reeder, being in haft to concl.udc'thiý long D'isér 1 1
tatiop'. The Sojdiers who were ta fi kt' 'mie= divided

into the Su Wh: cre aâua pon. ýtperioi es,., w. 1 w - 'lthe é, ete-i? omate -and the Infcricycs which, i Mocod below t
rrady to relicve and fupply them, as they werc diIIýcf- c

féd ýr eut. off. X)f tholé alaftl, thehtavy and armled r
flood' Ip the Miti-thi , tke moft -1ýxPcrrý, liold aétive '

Fellows in the - Heaf;, and they wcré'all ready, with c
-prie foot orion theGunwaic or fide of the Ship,- cxpeét- ,
ir.ý the Siýial when they. ûýàuld begin ''ta throwthéii e
Damç,, éÈc..

tfix. preminére Maris tamvaflo, ýrXI;r nifa,

Fxocn,,£ ÈàntXý, n.afriéffýkUIa fi
Sil. Iral. Lib. 14.

AJI allà lacer£ aýq; incuffil rcboris;aa
Doterger ý7 Z7.7.

SiL Ital.. Lib. 4.

> As the Romýrms calrd it, ro break èîr cut
off one anothers 02rs, and fo difable the Ship from
rowing. . If this could not bc donc, then they got clofe
to one another, and fought it hand ta, hand wiih the
Marines ý- tho' flill endcavouring to fink one another : /
as before, by the Pera; fio now by .Engines, 'e. and
to, grapplc faft with, and to board one another : And

cw very warni Work indced, as Silii(t Ital;cut
it, Lib. 14-

--- Injeéia ligant hinc vinculajorrî,
-Atzl;.;11;ncjlettruntq; ad pretia nexa,

ÀNcc facula eut kngè ce tatur harandine fafi
Cominuf, C1 glaeio terrele ia pretia mifient.

And thus you -feé howibey behaved thernfelves in an
Open Fighï at Sea ý- A word ný two of their Naval
Siegcs, and Defences. When v iey -Wiged any place

by Sea, they ufêd to blàck up the Harboüt, and cri-
c 

f
ompa s ir all round wich their Ships, -%vhom they joined.

oine to'aiiotheï %ýiih Cliaùi'; and communicàted by
Bridges or Gallici - where thé Soldiers. weré- always
ready to chro* Barts, Cc. and îo oppore the P'ifrage of

àlyShipsinorout. They ftrwgthned chis N.ýýË Mole
alfb by drivingý long Piles down' inro the GîýUnd., zor
which t'bey faftehed'their" Slips. 'This was'ûici'r Cir-

ëamvallation. . The Attaëlc upon the Town they'ufually'
managedbýtiýi'àShiWoiricdioàneanotherbyaBri4ge
on which thcy*laccd their batterinà EnÉines., aràf7oý7-
en Towers ailcý,,*hich they filied with Men to fcale
the Walis, aneto drive thofe ibat defended'thèà fom

chénS : Agaiý4 thefe bold Attempts, the beriegéd de-
fended 1éÏýfclvcs by their own Ships; by diiving Piles

down inm' the Earth under Water; whofe Tops were
thod with Brafs or fron Spikes, ib annoy the Encmics,

Ships / asthey approached to, thcWal6-: Sometimes they
made a Cmtr4vall.-tion with their Ships againft the ivork

ý6fthc F and fomeritres- endea,oured to, b= ir,ý
bY throwink, ijh Pitâ, T and orher combuffible

Matter aduaflyénkindledamongà thèii Sbps;.and-now
and theîn by feildiiip-,'Ual% loaden with fuch 1ýfitcri2â
in a a the Tgians did, when Akjýandcrngibeir ý; iryr] ýnd th feffing, n F robefi cd en chem o ire

buý heEncm es lect. So thaï: a kind of Fire-Sfiips,
you -fec the Antients had a Notio' of làng _go ; the
1 n>,vcntion of Mau-. being very ý carly- ripe for Mif-
Chielf

Iprocced nti-, to confider, the. éërs 'agifirates,
Stip=d§, SaLm-esir riumphs, Regýards ind Puniffimencs-
in. ufic an:ý6fiÈft âeAncientsi in iheiè Serps and Pleem

The Offiders and Maýgiftrýtcs in the A-otient-Fleet&and
Ships wucýthefe.

i. The
C14s, as che Romaw flil'd ýÀnà. Am-ong the Greeks, this

great Office wasý fornerime in the band- of one Man,, -but
,oftner div.ided bciwccà iwo; or --drcý.W'hO werc ali

,,cqiýaI -in Pot'ver: Ai 1ý-iceaj, and Lam4chui
were.; wich them alfo,' the'Offiýc was precarious, dr-

Mding upon thý-Goccl WiR of .the Peop% cntùely,,as
Itoits.t.onanuanc- Butamoiýthý,,,oman.ý,thePrx-

while thcý 
0

tors, bad'the Car- o N&ya1A'ffiirsý . were co,
conunu'e',this Conrnand but'fàr'one Year, ýnd"îhea

they were to deliver up.theï! Charge io tficir Suècelrors.
This was the Officer which we now caH -gnAdmiral : (in

chief ) The Name of.-Admird, or à the French im'te'.
fýmc thintcame from'thi.àlnirantct, a f=

loicomnïandiag O£écrs, both for Sýa and Land Service,
àmongn' the Sr.racens. Bât Morilvtur, in his àrbis Mý*-

Lib. "Il have it tocome Èrom, the Word'
wjùà.wa4ý bc fàith,'ÎheýTitlc for Che P--4-,

fi ýaù.f clafflis, or* Commander of, the ýFJcct (in che Ea-
flerli Empire)' Ibefore the time of the E14cror's Lee'alid'

l 0



xxxvii\
Maurici«, tWÇomewill have it bederivedfrom dxPuf>, They fiad, Charts airo, in whid, nor only the Scituation

saffùs, à sayagine Xdrisi of Countries and diftant-Regioiu--.ýwer'derérlbed ; but
ýFÉe next Ofrce' co -the High Admired or Coinman- c'ýCourfeof the Winds alfo was expreffed, and how;

der in chief, was the iL-çw)-, or; as, he is calW alfé, and fiom what parts, and at .,%vhar time; they u fually
'0Ilis -was a kind of rsc4-Admiral, and was I!bll,ýew: as appem from this Pafrage of I>roýertius, lib. 4.

f-o called by the Greekf (faith Pdax) becaufe bc was de Arcriii,
M*ant, and immediately under the and

that this was his Office, epears alfo from .féveral Paffa- Cogor Tabulû piaos adilcere mundos
M in7enopbon'sHift. ThegomanscalIctihimSuýprx- -Qualit fg /,Oc doitifit pqritura Dei.

tèRits -, and tho' bc were but Vice-Ad*nirai to the Frx- 4 -Qux tellusfit teé?ngëltî, 4711-cpwris ab
Itrrial Squadron, bc was Pr£feêiin or Commander in chief Vntus in Italiam qui brnc vela regat.

of another Squadron or.Fleet. Scbeffer obferves, that . JR

-thofeOfficers above-rnentioned were fuch as more pecu- The Gubemato-was alfo -skilft.il how to avo;d Rock,,;,
liarly commanded the Soldiers and Naval Strexigth of a Shelfs, Sands, &c. cirber by his oivÀi L-xp-rielice in for-
ficer; but thcre werc another fort, which tlýé Grecks mer Voyages made to rh, fame Pl.;ces> or by -lie Wrir-
cilird ý;?x-com7ag, which h2d more immediarcly the ings of others ; the Dekcriptîoxis and AccoLints of
Cue of, the Ships, Who had the Management of al] Voyages chey called Peripli. and kincre -iii. He was a 1 Î'o

Maritime Affairs, were to iprovidc commodious Har- fuppofed to un erfedt1y well the way of work-
bours, ro diredt the Courfé of the Flect, Cc. And ing of a- Ship, 'Cd alnoývp £0 pli r ber inta, fuch poiture,
perbaps bc that was Majtcr of the Prrtorial Ship chat [he lhould make the beft of Jw viay. Forasoppi-

had. peculiarlIr this Ticle of ý Archigubcrnus. Scheffer anus, Lib. x. v. 17,9. exprcfres ic.
chinks thar rhis was the finie Ofiiceî with him whom

T.-c.»tus calis Prxfmus and whom Liv7, lib.z4.
c.4t.calIsPr.efeéii'sSec;umorSociorum. Buttherc.be-

ing no parricular Dcféription of bis Officel 'ris hard to
derermine any thing pofitively about it.

The Captain alfo of cach parricular Ship the Greeýs And as Lucan decfribes the cuternator ae work in bis

called and the J-atincs from chcm A'avarcliaf. Foit, Lib-s V.88.
Tho* Livy frequently ftiles hirn Pe.efeHus7 and Lib.45- .7ý1?o vela rnodo pendentia cvrzibu; a.juis
c. 4Z. Maeil;cr Navis, and T.-citus gives him the Name
of Trie, r? ýbus, Ann. 14. c. 8 - Hift. 2- c. 9. which laft Torfit,

Term among the Grecks fignificd the> C2ptain of a Trirz- Hos dédit in proram, senct hos in jouppe rudentes.
mis: Axid th ere is mention affi of who
fecriis to havc been a Sharer with forne other Perfon in Sometimes there were two of thefié, GuÊernatorcs, efpe-
the Command of Caprain of a -iriremù. The Caprain'ciall in the greater Ships : And,£Iienfaitb, ir was the
of a or a Ship of 5 Ordines, was called Lfual Ç uff0m to have it fb among the Carthaginians.

and fb for other Rates. Thofe ivho com- The next OiEce under the Mafier, was the Prcreta, who
manded the Seamen, and had the immediate carcof the was to manage the Hclm according to the direffion ýf

ÀGuidance and Wàrking of' the Ships. the Grecks called theGubcrntitor. The Greckscalled him and bc
the Latines Gubernatores, and fometimcs Ifagi_ was, as ;ýýùpicn £ý_jth, -râ a-id thcre-

liri Srcîoi um Navaliun. This Ofliccr was the lame with fore, as Podux faith., was cq ficer the Ship at the Com-
our -Maftcr of a Ship, and hîs Poft was in the Foop mand of thé Mafter. jho', *as bis Narne inaplies, le

bad mo doubî ýlfo bis prýPér Nft in the Prom or Head of
the Ship, wlIcre PmF fay h to fit and obfecve the-SOlusjat Puppe Mag;j7ei-. Stdtiu,, Theb-8. V.267- winds, to give notice of RocJçsý,d,'é., and all approach-

Sometimcs bc , is dcfcribed as ritting ac the Heltn and 'ag Danger. Some WiIi,44v.c'bîýi to, have. had the Care
the Place wherchc £arc wis by the Gree4j càâed ;>Xàjom«:, alfo ofthe Mpo4fion of cheR, dési 6ftheRiggingand

His Aurhoriry over the Scamen appcars to have beien 1P. a tyvaýxo 1 t e a er
vcry greàt by " Of Flaccus, lib. 1. vvith ' -4 vice and a ice;" r required..

The a= Officer was the e Grecks called
Tel7j agit, tacitifedert 4,d.7,uflà M;niprl*, him; thePortifeulus, orHortatori;ýFýgunifomethinghke

Mýalits.r adjummi Soliti M_ Yovis cynnia circum Our Boatfwain ; onc thar cither by a Noifébe made with
Prona parata Dëo.-- hi$ Mouthil by the Blow of a Maller, Hammer, Stick

(which they called Pcrtica ) &c. . gave à Sign ro, the
The Art of guidîng, condtié1ing and failing the Ship Rowers to pull away all together, or io defift, &r. Tfiis
Well) the Grecks caHcd Tix- and it confifted, as1 Officer was alfo called Igcator, and .7uiToý-.

scixfer obferycs, chicfly in thcfc threc things.- The Next to, the Portijculus the Teiýei&Ànc defervestobecon-
Kno.%vledge of the Starsand of the Courfe of the Winds - fidered, whichwas a Màýcian, thât eîrher by the Harp
the Diftance and Scituation of Ports and Havens, ;ý;j or Pipe, not only ftruck the truc Timc for the Rowers
the Art of working of a 54 fo as to find ber Trim, as we t' Obfv' "ith their Oars as to the Length of the Stroke ;

call ît,ý and make ber fail to'the befc advantage. Tbeir bur by engaging rhem to join in the Harmony with him>
KnowWgc of the Stars in a manner'was confined to the exhilemted their Spirits, and made them forger thcir

.Obfervations of the Great and Little Bear, two Confid- Labour.*
lations, near the North'Pole, fo calied, 'as appears frorn -- Médid flat IV.àrL uc4ný' L ib. S. v- .17 2- gine Puppis,

9_ui voce izlttrnosNautarlim temperet iétus,
Signifero qu-feunq; flitunt labentie CxIo Et remis dié.at Sonitum ; pariter,7; relatis

ýIIùnquamfiante Polo m;fèrosfaff,-wîa N'autos Ad numerum pleudat refonantin c£rula tonris.
Siliuý- Lib.6. v.2Ér.

And thus alfo S=ius, Lb. 5. TigbdÎd. v. 343-

Acclivir malo mcXis interfonat Orpheus
tantoff ; jubet ncfcirc laborer.

But of tbis we have faid fomething beforc.
The next Officers were the N-upt,,\axic 1 or CUflode$ N,-
vium-: Thefe Scheffer thinks, took charge of ail the

SaiL% Cablesý and all other ;nfiraments-on board. .7til.
Pollux cails chem -aio'zbi, and he reprefents their Office.
ro be, taking care, efpecially a-nighti, that the Ship
came to no damage by ranning againit Rocks, ftriking

againft theGround, &c. which they were to prevent
4y t4e ufe of Bàomi or long Poles, with which chey
ýwere to fend againit Danger, and to let off upon oc-
calion.

ýDydera nonjelu;Mur, ' jed qu£ non merfîtar pizdîs

Me re-it Pl'

-Of thefe two Conflellations the Greels took mofi notice
Of the Great Bc-ir, w.hich rhey called Htlix, and we

Dat Graiir Helice civrum majoribus Aflri.

Tic Leffer Bear, which the Grecks caUed Cinaftira, was
moft regarded by the Pheniciýms; they firft difcovered

'à7nd obfervcd its Motion round the Pole, and that the
Pole Star ir felf ivas the laft in irs Tail. Andindéedthe
Iewled e of the Stars in ge.ricral, and the firft Foun-

Ons oraJl our Aftrono'MY, is entirely éwing. to the
Phanicians. And the Realon why they obierved the

Cynofura rather tban zhe lieUx, Germanicus in Arîateis
rhus expreffcs.

Certior e? Cynofura tamen ralcmibiis equor

91-ippe brcvl"s tctam fidofe Cardine vertit,
Sidicniamq- ,ýatemnunqu4iejjpraatafeftltit'.

bophocles.
Thcr--

T'R 0 0 N.



xxxviii INI KODVCTION.
Tbem werc -49o Officers whom the Greeks called muâ Move over their Heads, ivhich made il yet more

thefé had pecuarly the Charge of clic Ships laborious and difficult. Thefe were- called by
Sides, as appears from Tumebas, and from. this of Clau- Helychius on this, account. But what cach partimilar
dian Man hall, isnor cafy to difcover. Thcre is a Paffage in

Plut4rcb'3'Lyfiuidt-r, by which il appears, char the coin-
Ac velut exertus tentdndis navita foýf;s mon Allowance for every Nauta was thret Oboli, and

-ýru., at
Pe-cjîcitur Lateri cii yfander's requ*dit inaie.it four. Afr this

-riff4pliernct increafed their Pay to a D, acýma, ci: fix 01')1.-

de Confill. Mallii, v- 47. fil) as we Jearii from Lib. S.
Thcy had alfo Clothes (fuch as- they were) alowcd

Scheffer tliinks thcrc wcre two Officers chat commanded, thern. out of the publick Moncy and thiswas accoull"-ed

one the Starboard, the othcr the Larboard Oars, all a- as part of their Pay, -as was ajo the F, u;e.-crt,4m Or Pro-

long the Ships Side in Icngth, ivhich feerns very Pro- vifions which were appointed for zlicirt at clic charge of

bable. clic Publick. Sometimcs they had a ccrv, in quantity of

In the antient Ship3 thcre were alfo Officcrs calied Corn allowed therr as whtii thcre was a profpeét of

vwfuaà by Horner, ivho,%vere appoinred to dclivcr out the a long Voyage; and Ofien bak-'d and buil'd Mcats.

feverýal Meffes or roporrion of Provifions to, the Ships Wlien they bad crude Corn, therc wcre Mills allOvcd

Company : Thcfc îeem ro bc the fame with what the on board la, grind il ; but they had ofrricr cheir Allovvance

Pomani called Dietarii a kind of j;ýexîores, or Clerks inMcalor flower. -Which, with 'Wartr (to wli-ch

of the Provitions ý Somc wi Il have them to bc the fame fometimes Milk, 'Wine or uil was added) they made

xvith, the Crifujlcs, but 1 judge they werc différent. a kind of Cakrs, which the Grecký called P9ýe«;

Therc was alto, theyempFallit- x")5iç the Ntmalis Scriba, = was a kind of Hafty-pudding' and came far llçrt

as F.Pztj calls him ; which fecins to have been a n Officer of the goodnefs of Bread.
And lafilytherevmthe;>.-t--, Gar1jcý ivasalfcta miqhry Food %vîth the Rowers, both

ana logous to, Our PurfýT 1

whoinPc/tixdcfcribcsasbcinganAttendnatuponthieFire: among the Grcckîand',Lýtincs ; and Cheefe and Eggs

But whether bc wcre the Cook, or the Sacrificatcrl 'lis chey ufuall). look along with dicin. For there isan Ac-

hard ly pofriblc co detcrmine ar rhis diflance, there bcing count in Arijlcphilýe,.ç of a certain odd kind of Broth,

no particular Accourir of this Office given 2ny where in which lie cails which was much ufed at Sea,

Antiquiry. and was compofed of Checte, Eggs and Gàrlick. This

Lei us iicxt confider what Scipends, Wages and En- Tarr-Potragc the &mapis called Mc-fo-tum and iltvrc.i4ni,

cotiragerricrits the Antients gave co ilicir Marines, Row- and forrictimes intr;iu-n, as Sceliyer fhc%%*s froni Donr.tw.

ers ark Saîlcrs- And thefe wcre cf 3 kinds, as Scirfcr Their Drink ývas nothing but îàter, cfpecially for the

oblèrves: Moncy; Bread, Provifions, &c. and Clothes. common Seamen ; Butwe do no'%v and thcn read of Of-

In moft antient Times, when cither the Men wcnt Vo- ficers having Wine on board.

lontîm., or a Privatecring, or whcn thcy werc fùrnmon- Thefé Provifions wcre, as wc have bèforc obferved,

cd to cake A rms for the ncýcffàry Defence of thcir Coun- carried in pecuiiar Vefrels, and. not pur on board the

try agaiiift an Invafion, r,,c do not find char any Stipend Men of War: And how thcfc Ships différ'd from the

orSalarywasgiventocitlerSoldiersorF.owers. Afrer- Nav- lonz-r, or Ships of War, and by what peculiar

terwards as privare Men made a -Trade of Wer, they Naines they were callied, 1 have in part fhewcd bcforc,

paid the So!diers and Scarrien ; and il was not rill the and fhall fpeak of again in the Catalogue of the 1ývcra1
came out of the kindsof Ships, and thereforc fliall fay nothin further

firft Punicý, War, char theirStipend 9
publick Treafury, arnong the Pomans.' But in the fc- of them now. 1 niait conclude %vitil a word or rwo a-

cond Punicý War 'lis clear from Livy, Lib.- 33. c- z 1 - bout their Rewards and Punilhilients and et the Sca

that their.Wages and Pay %vas. iaken froin thence But Triuinphs.
if the Treafury werc out of Cafh, forneurnes partIcular The ufual Revard char a Commander or Caprain had.

Men of greit Fortuneand Poffeffions païd the Flect, for behaving himfeif honcfily and bravely. bad, was a

and at laft il came ro, bc liid as a Burden upon private Nimai or ciaffical Crown or Coroner and more peculiarly t

Perfons: For Lizy, Lib. --q. failli, chat according to waschisgiventohim, 2

eachMadsCirc*iimfiancescrEflatchewasobligedtofind filîerit, cuj.f-,- operâ marzive. Ngvis Hofitium capte fuit;

one or more Scamen, and to give thërn fb many Months as x. Gcâius and Fjîiis exprefs il. This Coroner or

Pay. This was donc L-y LecTcc of the Scnate whcn Garland, was svrought into Fiý )rcfcntiiig the

L.,fmilius ard C. Flaminius- wcrc Cenfors: And then ftre Acrofioli.- &c. of Ships, 'and -%vas worn upon fu-

(Î.iith lie) Priiiiurt *j? Feaum, ut CI.-ffis ,,rman.- Scc:is lerrin Occafionq : And fonictimes, lie was foierrinly pre-

prive.,c 

imjrcf., 

îrratis 

compierctur. 

- And 
this 

fcnrcd 

with 
a Purple 

Flag 
or 

Standard, 

wffich 

was 
bu

Cuflotn held till was drivcn out of Irely, and up in bis Houfe asa Token of and Trolphy for bis Con-

then thcfýcrnin.Affàirs began to, mrnd a littIc., Afrcr duit and Courage. The Gubernararcs or M.Jîcrç, the
this i mmon Soldiers, Rowers or Sea-

r appears again fro n that they paid their Sca- fubaliern Officers and co

Wen out of the publick Treafury ; and as for the Fleets men, had ufually a Gift of Moncy bcftowed upon cheni, A

wech were pur out by their Sccii or Allies, they made in value proportionable to their Merir 'teing. grcater or

meni ray the Soldiers and Roirers at a certain Sripeiid. lefs according as they bebaved thcii rereýý: If they were

Indecd ivhat rhis Stipend or\Vagestvas, which cither Fortigrerschey were fornetimes made Denizens; 'bey

the Pnm-ns themfelves, cr their Allies allowcd, is not were exempted from Taxes, and th 'were endowcd

certainly knotvri- Scheffer chinks'twas lefs chan the Landý, with feveral other Privileges andAdvanuges, according ar

Fay, and guefres, chat as the Land Soidiers had 3 Affri, to the Pleafure of the Govcrnmcnt; and thry bad often

fb thefehad burtwo: Butafterwardsin thetimescf the alfo the Honour to bc buried in forne publick Place of A
Eiriperors, il was raifed ; for Scieffer obferves, that in 1 Repute wben they died ; which was a thing they werc

the rime of zi j?rfias the Rowers had 5 Rýz men SOiidi vM fond of
ind the Officers Pay %v2s raifed proportionably, as the J And as their Rewards you fec werc Honorary; fo

Lrms the'I' ýs : For 'ris there :ipFoinied char Illi ilicir Punifbmerits werc ufually Difgraces . Such as de-

.111 Cleviini er-plet Portio ilna cum frmiffe, tentun ading Them from, their Station, taking away the'

? rt.r ý& Siupto : Nalirg CI Carebit£ portio une, JPýrýefchi- ý'Ëcmmiffîon incapacitating thcmi from any publick :>
'%Vhat Stipend the Grec;e.mi; Cflic iving them,

re îertio dimiliz tribicitur. -e or Eiýp]oymcnz, and fornerimes depri
allovved tlicir Scimcn isc 1,211y obfýurc ; thn' that they of the Liberty of we2ring the cominon andordinary Ha-

dîd'ajlow forrie, is plain 71rom Plutaechs Life of Tlxmi- bit, with thoféof thcir own Rank -.« But tiliswas-chiefly
frcm.Yenopixn and >Ti-uc7dides ; and this Sripçnd if not folcly, a Punilhnient for Rkers that did nor

canie out of thé rublick TreafuTy. But tho' the cemin'bchavc themfelves à the), fhould have donc. 7 lie com- 2.

quantiry of their Pay prr L'ay, or per Aientic, bc not1 mon SoldieM R owen, 'or Sailers, werc ufually chaftifed

L- xiotvn ; yct lis apparent thar therc was a différence in wilh Corporal Punifhment: And this was of - kinds

ir. accrrding to the différence in the Pains and labour Y.- Ccmmrn or Ordinary, which was lafhing deir Back

of the Fer1kýns. The Scholiaft upon Arijepbt-nes faith, with Imail Ropes cr Cords; orw'ith a Car of Nine-tails,
Thar the Tbalemit.c or lowermofi Rowcrshad'lefs Pay as we now call thein ; and this was a Fuiiiilirnent for

chan the reft, becarfé their Oars %verc eorter, and ne2r- little Faults cou- mitted in the Sbip: Or 2, Exti --ordi- 3-

er * to the Sea : And I.ib. 6. mentions fome- nac ; for great Crimes and OfFences : A iid this was to

rhing extraordinaay Siven to, the Érariter over and a- bang them up by the Heels on the Ships fide, without

bove the publick Stipcnd ;, bccaufé ýas the Scholiafifaith) Board, and with thcir Heads downwards: And fomc- ýA

thcir Oars being longer than any others in the Ship, they times rying a Rope about their- Middle to ler rhem
Iiid the liardeft labour i and.to tHs we may add, char down under Water, and letting them.go quite under the

thcy J,-ooè and'rowed, wherras the othmlare ; andbe- ShiFs Keel, to draw them up on the Other fide of the 4-

if the Stip werc uf 5 or 6 Ordec, rheir Oars Ship : Which Punift ment we row call If
a Mali



1,N7RýODýVCI ION. xxxixMan defmed, or fled from bis Poil, the Pmùfhment 15. dm 1s
OarP crets viere Scullers, or Boats rowed wich tw'O'wastocutoffbothhishands. 'TwasacommonFunilh- e Management of only One Mar: The

ment alfo, for a great Fault, to put the Offender on Scholiaft upon Tbucydides cails it Amphericon, and Stra-jhorc, in fome barbarous and lavage Place, and there bo, ôl- . Aperta Naves were fuch as we call openta, kive him to, ihifc for himfcJf : But fbr Capital Crimes' Boats - Without any Deck ; in Oppofition té the C,_
the Punifhment was throving the Offender over-board, taphrlâ£, Conflratd, and TCR£ Na-et.,.

,and fb drom-ning him irk the Sea. 6. Aidoncs, v.,cre Ships of State, built for the Enter-Naval Triumphs were defigned, as peculiar Re- tainment and Paffage of Princes.
wards, and as the Honours donc to, the imperatoe, Hi b 7. Autochabdolus and Intorcl,,dt.iilis, was a Ship haffilyAdrniral, or Commander in chief, for an Eminent Î- made, andin an urgent Neceffiry.

âory in an Engagement by Sea. The firft that ever 1
bad chis Honour among the fýojnè1ns, was Duillîtis their 8. Barca, according ro, ýr7jcrits, i5 a Vefrel ,le c,,lnRaAdmiral in the firft Punick War, for his Signal Viaory NavÙ commercia ad Littus portat. The Narne reemsovcr the Cdrthi-ginian -Flect at Lipa,,e: Himfelf and Cn. to bc raken from the Gccý, B-e.ci and Bxfý-, whichCorn.-Iý ui being Confuls. Belote any Triumph was de- were Ontrary Ships.

termined, the Pi-£tor or Conful always fent to Fome a'9. Biremis, ufualiv was a Ship rhat had * c%,vo Banks or
Ship crownd ivith I.aurel as a Token and Notification' Tires of- Oars 'one above anothcr; but zhe Lvàý,j i3

of the Vidory : And ncxr he c.me home himfel£ if bc fcmetimes tifcd fur a fmall Boat in whicli there ivcrecould, or ar Icaft fent bis own Ship, or Ships, adordd but two Oars; and thofe Perhaps novcd but by onewith the Spoîls of the Enemy : And if bc came himfelf Man, andin chis Senfe 'ris, the famc vvich
bc was met by the Confuls, Prztors, and moft of the or'Souller.
grear Officers of the City; when bc was landed lie '2p- 10. BYioeelo, was a fort of Boat made of Leather, of aplied himfclf ro the Scnarc for Leave to have a Tri- round Forni, and wickered over. 'lhefe were of

umph, %vithout whofe Decrce it could not bc donc.- old ufed by the Afyrianr,, Arm-lnians., Venctians, andWhen on due Exainination ofthe Circumftances of the Britains, as 1 have Ibcw'd above: Vid. Lucan. pb,,.
Vidory, they thought fit to allow him a Triumpbal jâl. Lib. i.

Entry, ir was ufually performed after this rnanner,
Firlf, as in a Land Triumph, the Liarrr began the Ca- Cam.crc, was a clofe wide bellied Boat, capable ofvalLade; thefe were foilowed' by Mulicians, who fang holding 25 or 30 Men It wab ulèd'of old by theand playd the Sea Song, Tune, or Harmmiia, wherc -hani. the Bofby Henicc pora'n., and ar this day by thethe Rowers ivere bronght to ftrike truc, and to, keep Tartars againit the 7*iirýj. (ftitix thcv arc

e it rime with their Oars, as is above dcfcribcd. Next builtýwithour Iran or any other lvictal. ro 'kcèp,llowed Piétures and Reprefentations of the Engage-- chem rogerher. Such l3oats- as - thefe the Inhabitantsment ; aficr rilis carne thcAiýft.-a, and oth r Spoils- and of.the milus hfc tii and the Euxinci are faid té rowOrnaments Of the Enemies Ships, togethcr with. cheir thenifflvcs in'in the Sumrncr rime. andrhcncarTy-ý.Arins and Wcapons of Wardrawn a-long in Carriages: ing chern up into chc Woods in'the Winter they1 hen werc brought Tables, in which the Number and make thern ferve for Hurts to lodge in.
Names. of -the, Enemies Ships were ivritren, which the 12- Cimîrda was a Jarger, and yet more big-belliedr;ýMr had taken or deftroy'd, and afier thefe %,ýcre car- Býat chan the ordinary Carnere, but of thr fâme,ried the Trcafurc raken from the Enemy, the Crownç kind, and ufcd by the faîne People. cdnn,- (iyhencewhich ivcre ýrcfènted by the Allies. Bchind which rernca) was the Monoxý1on, or Boar made all of onemarchcd the Captive Pirates, Caprains, and Cotnman- Tree, hollowed out.

ders of the Enemies Ships : And next came the Admù-al 13. Cantilerus iccording to 'ivas'a Boat fo caliedhîrnklf in a Triumphant Chariot, raifed confpicuoufly from its ýigurc, being foinething Jike a drinkinzhigh, and wearing a Gown adorned with Gold and Pur- Cup.' Ir was ufed in the Illand -Naxo: And chencepic, and with bis Hcad crownd with Laurcl, and aliter called N-.-x.*wgcs.
the Chariot followed the Marinef, \owers, and Sailcr,' 14. Carabuf, according to'gîdorw, Lib' 19. C. 1. is aall adorned with Laurel, in this Pomp they went to thé imall SUffmade of Twigs, Oziers, Cic. and cuver-Capirol, and there after having offèred up the proper - cd with 1-cather: Calied by the Greeks
Sacrifices, &c. they hung the Pdira and Naval Spoils up 15- cat4PhraR£ were clofe covered Ships, with Deck,
in the Temple, overthem, called Cataftromata. on which the

- :- -JI, vU Widlul ule aolc=
ffSd tu engage in a Sea Fight. ' Thefe arc faid ta

*..bc firft invenred by the and arc called by
the Lntines, Teé?£ *and Cmijlrat£ iNaver. cet.:plus

accordin to Morîfotus, was a finall Tradîng Shi '9 P.,or Merchant-man.
16. CateMiùm, a Spy-Boat, or finail Ship employed ta

ger Intelligence- The lame with the Nevis S?:cula-
toria4 Calidica - Nairs, according to Ifido,-uel) arc

e * Boats made all of one hollowed -Trec : The fainc
l with câ=£.

CI 17. calipulic£ and Capulied, a kind of Privateers ôr Pi-

- -- So called à Capicndo, faith Morilôrus.18. Celox and Celetes,- was a finall Boat, in which rwo
or more Men rowed, cach -with a finglé Oar: By

which it was diftinguithed from the Ampheref, or
sculler. Some will have this to bc a long Ship, and
fomething like our Brigantines: But -Scijtfc.)-,, fromAppiàn, proves the former Account of it ta bc

right, one. They were cafled alfo Céloncs. But not
Celcres ; which weie the Naves .4aueria'.

19. Cercurus, found out by the Cor-ýFre'4ns in Afia ; and
by them called Cercyra, as Morifotw tells us. It was

a large Ski of Burthén, and yer rowed too with
0ars in theýCLhip. Cbalebembolon was a Ship whofc
Poftrum was covered with Braf& *. -

2o. Cljolàms, very largeý and yet fwift faifing Shîps.

z r. ýmnfflica, Ships -in which the Gricians carried home
the Enernies Spoils raken in the Engagement.

%2. ConOrate Naves. Sec CataperdeU. -
23- Corbite were Oncrary Shipsý which carried a Bal-

kýet (Corbi) for a-Signal on the Top of th et Mafis

' faith Fehifý24. Curhba, the fanne with cymba.,
zS. Cyb£a was a kind of largý Triremis, fincly adorned

and beàutified, J Mlrifotus. -
;6. Cymba, a fmall Boat invented by thcPtaniciarýs.

The fame With the Cf the Crteks.

Multaq; pr£terea Sacrii in Poflibus arma

--- erqtal; &flra Cv-inis.
Virg. £n- 7.

And rometimes Columns and other Troties ivere ere.
ded in fevcral Places, in Honour of the 'onqueroir.
The inanner of the Naval Triumph, amongfi the

Greck,.r, was in very few material Points different frorn
this of the Rýomans, and therefore 1 necd nor flay to give
any particular Dcfcrîption of ir.

An ALPHABair&CA'L CATALOG U E
the Anc;ent Latine dnd Greek Mmes of
S H I.P S, exprefing their feveral Kinds,Rates, Skes, &C.

1. Catus was a fmall Ship, which went enly coaft-Aing along the Shore : Ilis Word being the
Term for the Main Sad of a Ship, 'ris probable this

Acatits was only a Boat ivith one broad fquare Sail.
From hence came alfo the

2. Ac4tion, which feems to have been a fmaU, fwifr, or
Aduary Boat. Saidàs faith ir was the Name of aFilhing Boat ; and T)5ucydides gives ic the Title of.- Jrnphericon.. Plutarci) makes it the fame with Scý-

3. Aduarie Netý-s. were a fort of N-ves Loii,ý£; fomc-
rimes they arc called Aduariole ; vrilefs ihýfe, werc ayet a fmaller fort. Thefe were called by this Naine9,ýdz cito tiegi poflùnt, and therefore corne often uâj

theNameofCtlerts. They fe= te have been-a kind
of Runriérs, and ufedfor Piratical Ufes.

4. Alveus was a Canoa or finaR Boatý made ouit of onePiece of Tùnber» by hollowing it like a Trough.-
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ers - thee -were like oÙr Caiedffes covcred and biiiit
with Towen, &c. So thac a Galeaffe may bc called

Libursice Conjrita.
49. Linter wis antiencly the fame with the Scaplia, X-

wus, or Monoxylm; a Canoa made out of one Picce
of Timber by hoilowing it,

r 5o. Littorarix or Orarie, the fame with the Tra!a ïe,
Boats which were uféd only in Rivers, or tà coait a-
long the Shore.

1. Lmigx, WCre the Sliipl of w-ar of the Antients,
which were fo ca Iled From their great Lengzh, being
uftially 7 or 8 rimes as long as they wëre broad : Anà
thefé were of two kinds, cithtr with but one Tire of
Oars, or with miore.

5 2. Moncris was a long Ship of one only Bank of Oars,
the fame -wirh what the Grecki at laft called
andwetiowcal]aG,:#y. SchýffcrAhcwsthatnoShip
with 50 Oars was called a Aloncrif.

5 3 - Mcno.-cylus was a Canoa made out of one Tree, by
hollowing it like a Trough. -

54- Mufellitis was a kind of bending or crooked Sbip
according ro Gy-roildus.

55. MýoparéorPere; fo calledfaith Yodorx.,.f, Iwaf minimus
Arro ; was a Piratical Ship, b * etwecn a long Ship and

an Oncra.ry one, -calied alfo Tr;ee-et;*ca and Mmiola ;
and Livy mentions the Mycparo and 1 -t-prbic, as Ont
and the fâme thing. 'Tis faid to bc iiivcnrcd by the
yrrhen; and by yiodort is ranked with the

and Scbeffp-r ihinks it was built juit as the
having only Oars in the Fore-ffiip. Bii.ofiustliinkstlicy

were like out Galicons; but 'ris plain the

but a frnall Ship or Boat.

56. Nirrifùs. Marifctus faith thert was antiently a. G31-
l ick finall Ship called by this Naîne ; but 1 never fovnd

it in any Author.

57. OcIelus and Oxil, with fcnic is *the Name of a fivift:
failing Shir.

5 S. C)ner,:"' . '£ Naves were Ships of Burden to C«lrry Stores
and From or the MenofWar, and alfo forTrade
and Merchandize. The Gretý,s called thcm ;oýîpvi

and e-î4Ac; and indeed they had pectiliar Narnes ac'

cording to their ufé - If they carried Provifions, the
,Latiýte.;caHed them.4rmotini; if they carried Horfe,
»ý?aôqincs, &C.

59. orthocreus is one whofe Yards ftand exaaly upright
Rrait or fquare.

6c. Paralus wastheNarncof aSh ip ufcd by the Athe-
ni . ans, to, export fuch Perfons as were banifhed the
City. -

6 1. Pj)afelus was invented by the and waý a
fî-nall wcak Boat, as wc may gathcr from rhis of Il,-

62..',PtntCContOyw was a Ship of 5o Oars: Such was the
Argc-Nàwý, 1 or àic ' firft Long Ship.63 - Pentirem;i was a Ship of 5 Orders of Banks of Oars,

the faine with the Zinqùer-ni.

64- plicatile; Naves wcre fmali Boats -of Leather, with
which the Ethiopims and Babylonirns ufed to pafs up

and déwn Rivcrs. PlinY, lib. 5. C. 9.

56. Pcntoncs, fo cécfirr calls the GeickShips, whichw*crc
of the Oncrary kind : forne fay they were of old ufcd
to pafs Rivers, &c. as out Pontons are now : - But bc-
caufe Diodàrus calls them noexa, they féern ratherto
have been originally a kind of Tranfport Sb ips. >

66. Prdcurjorie Naves, the Grecks called theni necr;ý9&,

wtre Ships appointcd to go býf6rc a Fleer to make
Difcoveries.
6ý. PratcrU Nave. wcre thofe in which the Commanders

in chicf went, and which carried peculiar Flags or
Standards 1y'day, - and threc Lights cvery Night..

68. Profymi£ are a kind of Ships mentioned by Plautiis
in his'Ampi!ltrio ro, bc a kind of Naves SpccuLiteri-t r r

Spy-Boats.

69. quadrircmji'was a Ship cf 4 Banks ci Orders of
Oars.

70. gainlueremù one of 5 fuch.

71 &ates and Pý,4tar;£ Nave., werc the moft antient Vef-
iels in which Mcn ever went to Sea ; bcinc, a kirid

01 gr Bark Lqsý mide only of fever;tl Ficces of
Tiâlets pý t t*ogethýr, ;ýs fiec abçie at larSe de-

z7. D;crot&, Ships that row with two Banks of Oars,
the fagne with the Diremes : But Marifotai will have

them te bc Ships with two Rudders (one in the
Head, vnd the other in the Stem) which could go
with cither end foremoft.
iS. Dromones according to iftioras, arc long Ships,
fwifc Sailers, and fit for Purfuit or Chafé, Some

will have them to bc Store-;fhips, but erroncoufly.

29. Explaratorig th-, rame with Sirculatcrit, Spy-
Boats.

30- FiRitts Ndvcs were a fort of Boats madc of Clay'
or Earth baked, and anciendy ufed by the Ezyit.*-
ans upon the NJe. As both Strizbo Lib. 17- tcftifics,
and is plain from Jtr-jenab Sat. XV.

lmbeffe û, inutile Vajus
parvula fliRifibus falitum dare vela phafélit

Et brevibus pié?e P\cznis incumbert tej?£.

31. which the Emperor Leo calls wcre
imv»p»ç; pniy-eçlli, long Ships with one on Bank of

Oars: 9,yi fimptici ordine àguntur, faith Tacitus.
From thefe came out Modem Caffits: Which'our-
do all the Antient Liburpilc£, &c. in Si-viftnefs. For
Vofrius faith, that no Trircmi's, or any other ancient
Ships, wich Sails, Oars, C c. could cver go above
zoo Stadia in one day : And Artcrnidorus- accounis
go Stadia a good day's run. Whercas our Modem

Gallies will go x 4oo Stadia in a day: And our Gal-
1 ics ý he faitA) gain 18 Fcer i o ý Inches ar cvery
firoke of the Oars, whercas the Ôld Trircmrs could

get but 15 Fect and 8 Inches at a flrok-e.

32- Gcrarie were Vcfféls of Burden, and fcern. to be the
fame with the

3-- Geuli: Which F:Pui faith werc Ships almoft of a
round Form, ufed for carrying of Merchants Goods.
Hejychius faith they wcre Phcrnician Veffels, in whcfc
Language, Ewbarr fhews, Gaulas fignifies round. In
the geriëral they sye Oncrary Sbips, and diflingujibcd
from the Men of War which wcrc Icn- Ships.

3 4. Rerniola, Hemiclus, a frnall Firatical Ship «or Boat,
i',. of whofé Capacity was was without Oars, for
the Men to Rand and fight therc.

3ý- 1-leptert cre Ships of Wai Of 7 Or '6 Ordines Pc-
Hexers nwntm.

36. iiibrict,-. ivas a lon& narroiv Ship, inventcd and ufçd
by the Scytkian iberi, Nor-yotus,

37-
wereShipsufcdtoTranfportHorfe.

38. yu1qrýa, the Narnc of a Ship; but how to diftîn-
guifh it 1 kno-%v =, faith Àýforifotris : And 1 nevcr

met with the word any whcrcý but in him.

39. Lamie, a kindi . Oflong Ships, and vcry fvift Sallers.

.40. Lewil-ai was a4ýiait'Ship, or rather Bo2t: As Yèdoras
faith, the fagne with the Cymbe, Linter, and Carabin.
A finaller Boat Of this kind -%vu called

41- It=unculus, and Lenunculus.
4z- Liburn£, L iburnic£, were a kind of Biremes invcnied

by the * Liburni -?,adcrtini, a People upon the Adria-

tick GulpL tl7,ctitis faith, Lib. 4- c. 33. That Au-
gujus at the Battlc of Adiian, findingthat M. An-

tony's Ships were chiefly worfted by the Ships of the
Liburni who, werc Auxiliaries io, Auguftus; con-

clu-Icd hat kind of Shipping bcft for the Service of
the War.

And after thar almoft all Ships of War werc calIcd Li-
turne ; and the 1*%atnes of quadrircwc-cý p!jinq«ircý
JWrs werc dîfufed. But as Suides faith ex prefly, the

Ancient 1.'iburn£ werc not built like the Triremes
or fuch likc 'Ships of more tha'n one Ordo But, 1
M-crc ftrong. cIofý, fhug built Vèffcls odi ilPr 'Vou y

fivift, and thcrcfore ufed fc-r Piracy. The laýgett
filtirn.ca that evrr was builé, Vofflus obfervcs, was
zhar of Call;le,4 -* Surtanius calls à a Becaure

it had i o 01din's Pemigtim; or go Men to an Oar.
This Ship had 8o Oàrs of a fide. Wbich doubled

ma-es i 6o, and that multiplicd by i o gives i 6oo foi
theNumberofOàxs. The ý_uinquc 1ýenzis of Ctrfzrs

'alfd mentioried by Pliny, was a Liburnica . She h;J
40 Oars of a fide, and cach moved by 5 Men: Sé
thit the Number of her Rowm was 49o. But hý

1,iburnica had ever'2tove one Deck of0ars: Tho
fome wcr: fo large aziciently, as to have i oco Row- 1



-Of the limention, Vfé,,ý and Properties 'of theMAGNET-
Eai%,fFýfrnct Or Loadftone, as to îrs wonderful 1 - think , be.very juftly doubred. notwithflanding

Q. i jirý f artraâing Iron, was knowntoalmoft r, ircher, p. 18 faith, chat afrer ail his moft diligent En-
all Parrs of the World, from ail Antîquity. quiry of thofé who had been in Chinal and who perfe(ft-

r\.;rcher q uotes Abarbinel, to fhew thar ir was known to, lywere acquainred with the Chincfé Annals and Hiflory,
the [-IébrIý»ws ; and from, Plutarcb it appears char the an- bc could find nothingof ir among them. For.1r P'(ffius in

tiertEý,ipti-nihadthcKnowledgeofthisPropeM. Ho_ his Differration de Artibus & Scient.*ir Sisarui», faith cx-
meralfo, Ar;)?atle, Ptolom,Y, Pythago-,n,' Thmpbraftus, prefly, chat the knowledge of the Magnct, 2 nd its di-

Gallen, &c. and all the Grceks knew and admired this reLve Faculry of pointing to the Norrh, ivas known to
arrraâj%-e Property of the Magnet, of drawing onti the Cbinefeç for 28oo Ycars ago.; and thar otherNations

-- Iron. ThcGreciwis ufaally called it clic Heraclean Stone, had itfrom thern. And bc citcsjacVýus de Virriaco, as af-
becaiffié it was firfi found about Heracita, a Ciry of Mag- ferting, chat the Saracens had made ufeéf the Compafs

ndia in Lydia : But the Author of the Etimalogicum will in Navigation; fer near five hundred Years ago : And
bave it called Héraclius La si «ri, bc faith, 'tis certain char. the Knowledge of the Dcclina-

b=ufc of the etength an Power of its Attradion of don or Variation-.. of clic Mariners Compafs was known
Iron. Pliny faith, Lib.36- c-1 7. chat it tooktheName of alfé to, the Saracem, and from thence came to the Chri-

Magnes from a certain Shepherd of that Name Who by.lÎicns: And bc thinks char the Saraceni hid this Know-
chance difcovered itsVirtue by his nailed Shocs'and. Iron- ledge from thÎ Chinefe, who uféd to trade to TajoroîanafhodSraff ftickingoradheringtothefékind of Stones: But or Ce y.Iloj? P. 80. * J7. de L-let. P- 75. de OriZ. Gent. Amerie.
tîs mort probable chat ît was Rô calied from Magnefia, faith, char 'tis notjufi to conclude, thatbèc.aule the Grceks
rh'ar Parr. of L7diýi where ir was firfi diféovered by the and Latines had antiend v iio Knowledge -of the Pyxis

Grreks, as Lûcretius tells us, Nautic--,.thcrefore noue of ýhc Orientalsany ivhcre liad:
For faith bc, Acoîa con&flés, that de Gamafiound

911am Mi-gneta vocant Patrio de Nomine Graii, the Ethiopians about Alofi.mbilut knew the Ufé of thè
Mi-gnctimf quiafit Patriis de finibus ortui. Compafs; and it did not appear from whom they had

Icarnr thc Ufe of it. This Vajqves de Gazna'was the
And by Ackiffes Tatius 'ris called ffl>mmài ;ýJ9 D. Snellius firft char diféovercd tbc Carc of Good Hope. The faine
3nd forcie others quote Eurip.*4cs as the firfi who gave the thing Kircher cakes notice of; and owns alfo, char in the

1,oadfionc thc Naine of Magnes. By Sophoctes'tis called Geograpbia Arabica ivaticenir, and in the which
Lydius Lepis, from Lydia, the Re 'on whercitwasfound, arc fufficieàdy antient, there arc not obfcure

ofwhich Magnejia isa part. ThcGrec-salfofometim- Knovýledge of the Mariners Compafs. C41-us de Meg-
gave it the Narme of Sideritis, from its Properry of at- nete, p. 2 1 - faith, the firfl that bc could find char'mèn-
traâing Iron unto ir. For whîch indced it is defmedly tioned the Knowiedge of the DircHive Faculty, or as our.

cclebmted Ly a!l the Ancients, whencver they fpeak of Gilbert calls ir, the Verticity of. the Magner, was Alber-it . And claudian hath a particular Poem on this Subit&, tus Magnus and Vincentias Belluacenfis ; and thefe both
in "hich he very clegantly and mafierly dcfcribes the quote a Book de Lgidibus which they will have to bcVirtues of this Stone, and admires the fécret: Caufe of Ariîotle's in which therc les mention made of the North
Euch an amazing efrè& and Souti Part of the Magner. And rho' Cab£us doth

not bélieve this Book to bc really his whofe Namc it car-qui$ calor irfunditcreminisalterne meta#is Ilics yerhe thinks juftIý enough, thar it may bc writtenF£dcra ? 9,yx dures 'iiinqit dilcord.*a mentes by iome old Arabick Authorl, and fo put out under Ari-
Fk9rat anhcla Silex, C anziýa;nfjucLrjonrit flotiés Name ; which if truc, will fitfficiently prove ourAla.-triam, Pl.-Cidzs Cbalybs cc emorcs. Point, viý- that there was a Knowledgeofthe Verticityof

the Magnet in forne other Part of the World, befort %weBut notwithflanding the fo long qnd fo univerfala Know- difcovered or prbduced ir herc. To which mua bc ad-ledgc as cherc plaini), apinars z.oýbi'ýc been of this Stone, ded what is pofitively ailerted by Gilbert and many goodtherc do not feem any g'o grô d ' to believe that the'Authors, tharP.-rifus Verctusýrou&ht itsUfe into ItalDircé ,y o( it wàs at- nown to the antient about A. D. x z6o. having Icarnu it'in CQine, or fome-
(-rceks cr Lerincs, or to the Foy,,tiýms froni whom. the whcre in his Travels to rhc Eaft. Cab-rus 'faith, the firft(-,,crkf rt--cctvçd all their curious Lrarning- Otir N. Ful-'Writer on this Subjeâ of the Diredivc Faculry of the-indecd labours hard to prove the contrary Opinion; M4ewtt, was one Petrus Percgrinus Gallus, in a little1 -tir bc is fufficiendy refutcd by the moit Learned Bacbart Boâ (which bc calls) Epflola ; and this Book bc faith:in his Cccc-r Serr. and by iriany ethers. Whether therc Garýûnius afrerrs bc faiv in the Bibliot,',c arxverc nor ?Ue Knowledge oFthis irofi ufeful and ciccl-'Venice This Epiftle, bc faith, 'ýohawnrs TaCCI i[er, in hisce Iflcg'znalent Propcrty arnong tht Chintfrs, Arabians and Africens I0puTuý,unz p:rp.-tuâ memoril dý,,n;f= de N-itir,t CI Elfe-before wc had made the Difcoycry of ir in E.n-op2,, may',ltîibus M.ignetif, -prinred at Coiogn 1561, bath dif.uiféd

k and

xli
71. ,,nftrat.e Naves werc fiich Men of War as were armed

wirh Pifira to break off the Enemies Oars, and to'
break Holes through the Side, and fo fink the actriles
Ships.

73. Stm£nia or Sarrýi-z was a kind of B.*rcm;s. 1 bave
not found this Word any where but in Morifotàvs.
74. ScaPt-Is was a Canoa made by hollowing out a Trec,

a nçi thcn forming it inro the Form, of a Boat _- the fâme
,vith the Xàpicxýylùs, Carýbuj, Speculàtoria, Cc. For

Atithors confomid them altogether. Iliis %vas often
tiken fo ' 7 a Boat attctiding upon a Ship ; whiéh bc-

caufc it was towed after her with a Rope, -the C;rccý.ç
called it alfo N .

7 5. Sc,ý-rdid, which the Gre.rks > ýallcd the: lame
ivich the lý«ej or Bark-,ýFç. l .

76- SPrc"l-'t0""ý "ý9ves werciDOts fcnt Out tO fPY or dif-
cover the Encinies Flect. Thcfe were fomctimes cal-

ledCttt£ and Catafcopia.
77- St,--tt:tP, accOrdillg tù Morifotus, is a very broad

Srroigyl,n, a r -lh kind of Ship, fwoln bcllicd,
and fit for Burden.

1 79. Sutilii Navis was a Lcathern Boa4 whofe Sides wcre
fowed rogether. 1 1 1

s 80ýSynedrià was a large Ship built with Sents, &C.- to
old Cou mils of War.

c Si. Tebelliria Anves were fuch as carried Lettm., Or-
dcrs, &C. in an Engagement: Thefe werc called b),
varions Names, as Prxcurjori£, Dromoncs,

82- Tlyali»îrge ivere Ships of Stare and Pomp, havi;".z
r ', fine Lcdging, Rooms, and orher AFarm«cii-,S,
1 ]y adorned.
- -83. Tixoris was theNaire of a peculiar Ship, which the
F .. 4t&7iiais -fent every Ycar to DeIpLo.;, to confillt the

Oracle there. Aforifotus.
t 84. Trabarie Nevcs, were the fame with &ztarie and

85. Trieris, the famewithrriremis, a Shipof 3 Banksor
Orders of oars.

86 Vitiles Naves, the fame with the Sut;lcs.
87 P'ac-iont.;, effels built of ve th n Boards or

Plailks, and joincd together by Bra7 PinZ wich
ivondëful Art. M.,rifutis.
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lxii IN"f R-ODUCTION.
ai d c1cfornicà, and then publiffied ac-hisown;tho*that
-piftl -il Çéif wcre rrinted 4 Y ' cars bcfore. Ari2en. Kiý

cher, r. tg. failli, foine accouni this Petrus peregrinus 775c Properrties or Pbixnomena of the Mignet,
to have been our &,ger Bd" - And this he thînks Loadflore, as they hav

is the Trulli; which Sturmiiis alfa confirms in his -pi- or e been difeovered
.1ro,'r broitatoria, Dat. Alrorf 1682.. faying expreilly, chat I:Y Gilbrit, C-ýbxUs, Kircher', Vin. Leo-1 twaq Roger Bacon firft found out the Vcrticity or rc-

1,iritl ç.,f the Magnct. And for the Honour of our own tludus. CZ1C5, -Dr. Power, the Honou.
Nation alfa, the lace Learned and Excellent Machcrna- rtl,Ic Afr. Boyle>

riciaii Or. ef,'tftis, Stivilian Profeifor of Ccometty in the
lij:vct-lity of O.-cftrdi Pliii. Tratif NO. 179. conjeâmed,
t1lar the Mariners Compafs was an Engliffi Emention, i H A T in evey magnet there are two p0lrsý
tram ilic -Word Compafs, %Nhich is almoft every %vlicS T one

pointing North, the other South ; and if a Stonerctaincti ; and is properly an Fnglip Word, being ufed bc cul or broie in never f a «ta fi in ny Picces, there are
in many of our Provincial Parti foi a Circle, or en&y thefe two Poles in each Picce.
round Figure, whofe Circumference is every where e- 2. That thefe Foi , in ive Pa f the Go r
quai ly dittant fi= a Point irhÎnitcalled ils Centm- 'diverflY inclined towards the FÀnhs C e.

iBur it inuft bc granicd in ail rhis whièh is abaft ad- 3. That thefe Poles, tW co*'trary ta one another, do
%,anced . tho'therc bc great probability, yet dicte is lircle help inutually towa ds the Mýgnrts Attradion and Suf-
cýrtainry of: - And, tlcrcfbrc we muft next airribute, penron of lion.

%ýirh the -generality of Wrîtcrs, die firft Invention of 4. If two Magnetsare Sphcrical, one will rurnorcon-

tilc Mariners Conipafs ta yob. Goia, or Cirsi, of Malphi, lOrm il félf ta the other, fo as ci rr o em , a
à Town in the Kingdom of Napirs, not far from Saler- ta the Earth, and chat afrer they have fo conformed or

i ri the-Ler, n de Lavoro ; fomc call hirn Flav.»tis Gioia turned them felves, they endeavour ta approach ta join
J4-: îAnd r his %vas about the Ycar, 13 c'. cach allier ; but if placcclin a contrary Péfition, they

Ïj A fier this great and moft ufeful Difcovcry was known avoid cach other.
to Eitropr, therc were foon many inquifirive Hcads chat s. If a yagnet bc cut through the Axisý the Pare or

cniplo) cd their Thoughts about making firrther Difco- Segment of the Stone, which before wcre joined, will
verics of this celebrated Sconc. Sa chat in forricurne ils now avoid and fly =ch ocher.

or DefleHion from the truc Meridian, was dif 6. If the Megnet bc eu Tendicular ta
covered by 5,1,,Jl;en Cahot, The D, clination ýas il was lie Axis: the two Points the" which beforé were con-

at firft called, iviiercas now the Variation ofien pafres by jôined, will bccOme contrary Pole, ont in oncý the'other
chat Nanic) or rallier the Inclination of the Needle, was in the Othersegmenm.

irtue rom agnet Pli
firftdifcoi-credbyourConntrymanPobertNàrman. (Seci 7- Iton reccives V f the M by Ap

his Book calied the New .4ttraïtive, printed at Lond. 1614.) catiOn t it, 0 b y f m an Approach iicar il, tho, il
which is a furprizingProperry, whereby it alwa do not touch il ; and the Iton reccives this Virtuc vari

under the Horizon, vvh= placed upon a Pin likeaY&rný Oufly, according la the Parts of the Stone its made ta
rac, c-.xccpt in fuch Places as arc jufl under the Equa- touch, or made approach, ta.
tor ; and therc il kSzs ai arailci ta the Horizon 8. If an Oblong Ficce of Iran bc any hov applicd ta

exaýlly. And hefourici the grcateft Inclination ar Ïon- the Stone> 't reL-civeGI(ircue frOm itOnIY 'q ta ils LenLrth.
d-ez ro be -1 o. 5o'. Dr. W411î, Phil. Wmf. NO. z16- 9._ The MggSt lélés nom or ils own Virtue by cým_

thinksthat the Difýùvcry.of this Dipping of the NSdie murucatuig any ta Iton, and this Virrue it can corn-
is owilirta Mr. Bý4Zr4Vr, or tome ocher GrOmJ!ite : P-M municut tO Iron vcrY fpeedi1Y thO' the longer the Iron
lie dcfcýibcs thii Prbp=y to bc a Dircâion of Altitude totiches or joins the Sme, thé longer wili ils communi-
above the Horizon: Sothatif itbedulypoilM onan Ho- cated Virtue hold, and a better Alagnet will communi-

rizontalAxis, il wW point ta a dctcraùn=Degm of Al-. cate more of ir, and foocter than one not fe goed.
titude orElevadon abovc the Horizon: Andhefaithrruin. teil. Tha Steel reccivesVirtu-c from the mre bc=

chat of this Diféovery, tho'madc fo lorig aga, therc bath thanI-m
not-yetbeenanyconfiderableufernade. lIcVmirticn i i A Ncedle touch by a mgr«) will turn ils Ends'

of Vrirtion isanother confiderable and very furprizing the Lme w2Y c0wards the Poles of the World. as the
Property of the Loadfionc ; xhait is, That the à4agnetîck Magncf wilido.

4: Necdlc 'in ils Horizontal Pofition) doth not always te- 12. Thar neicher 1 Oadftone nor Needks toucht by it,
tain the faîne Variation orDeclination froin the true Me- do conform theïr Polcs exadjy ta thofe of the World

in the faîne Place and at ail Times; but doth but have ufrally forne Va ati f mi: And i
f4cccýîî%-cly vary ils Declination or Variation from Time Variatiqp is di&rent in di% en Places, and at divers T'mes,J

to Tinie. This was firft (astis-now agrecd onall bands, in the faîne Place.
failli Dr. W,-;iit) difcovered by Mr. Gd1ibr4rneý abotit the 13. Thar a Loadftonc will cake up murb more Iton

Ycar i Btit Stiffmius failli, chat this was taken no- when araied or capt, chan it can alone - And chat ht 0
lice o a fo by Revelius, A&rýcut, petit, Voickamer, and o- an Iton Ring or Key be fufpended by 'the Loadfionc, yet
chers, much about the fame time. Sa chat our En-1jh the Magntrical Particles do nor bînder char Ring cr Key
Nation have had a very corifiderable Share in the Ëëý: from mming round any waY cither ta the Right or Lefr.
vcrics:*hich have been made about the Magner, and ils r4- Thar the Force of a Loadne rnay be varioay
tvonderfiii and ufeful Propemm encréaled or Itffened, by the varieus Application of

A fuccinét Accourit of wh'ch Ptopcrtics, and allier Iton or anmber Loadfiont to ir.
fuch Pb£nme« of the Loadfione, as have bcen fbund 15. That a firong Magnct,,« at the Icafi diftance from

out truly ta bclong ta it by plain Experiments and te- a leffer or a weaker, cannot draw ta it a Picce of Iton
Mred Obfmations, .1 fhall bere fubjoin, withom err adhering aduafly te fuch leffer or wcaker Stone ; but if

tring into Tbecries or lications'of the Caufes of it cometo mach it, it can draw il ftom the lier
them : And after ùù% 1 ' 1 give you the Thoughts and weaker ]4agnctý or em a liffle Piece of Irori, cati th-aw
Obfm-ationý of the Learned and lngenim Capt Hab awayorfcpÜatcaPicce oflron contiguousto a grcater or

(MW Savilian Profettur of Cmmemy il; QjcJýrd) upon ltrmga Loadflom.
the Variation of the Compais, and the Rmfon of the 16. Thar in our North Parts Of the Worid'. the South
V4riatien of that'Variaion : Becaufe both thefe will be Pole of a Loadfionc will raifý ap mort iron than the

ofgreat ufé ta aS&ft the Enguiries of publick fpirited and North Pair-
ingcýniousMen, in their fâwe Triais, Obfmations 17. That a Plate of Iton ordy but no allier BIr in-

e and Experimenis on this Ycry grcat Subjed, fo urdver- terrofed, can impedc the Operation of the Load one
fâlly uleful and advanripecus ta ait trading Natiom - cither as ta ils attre8ive or dire8ive Quality. M
And alfa becaufe many Travellers and Navigators may Boyk found il truc in Glaffes fèaled Hermetically ; and
Ferbaps carry this Bibliatbrca with tbern abroià, thd- to Glafs is a Body as impervious as mofi are ta any Efflovia.
r] e n other Books, in which thefe things art ta bc fbùnd, i S. That the Power or Virtue Of a Lnadftommay bc
arc 1cfs -rown oragr=ble. unpau-ed by lying longin a wrong PoRtire, as airo by

Ruff, Wet, & c. and may be quite defiraîcd by Firc.-

Expcriments
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of a Loadftoýe leifiirely, once or divers rimes, begin-
ning the Motion from the Equacor or middle of the
Stone, towardsthe Pole, the Knîfe orFxperim*cnts of t1e Nature and Propen';es of Wire will accord-~ýinglY actraâ one End of a poi lcd Magnttica! Ncedle.--

t/e rylagnet. Bj A&. Boyle. i but if'you rake another Knife orWirr, and chriifl ir
lcd=jy over the Pole, from the Pole towards the Eqm-

tor, or raiddlè of the Equator, ibis Knife- jhali cxprl
r. M K B-yle found, char by heating a Mdýjzxt red or drive away the fame End of the Needle which the-

hot, it could bc fpcedily deprived of it's At- former Knife would attradt. Which Experimelit inakes
Ir very probable, tharchc0perationof theNf4,rnctýdc_

2. If a 1,oad flonc bc hcaccd red-hot, and then cooled,ýpendsonzheFluxof fome fine Parcicles which e out at
either with its South Pole coche Northil in a Horizontal: one Pole, chen round about and in again at the other.

Polition, or wirli its South Pole downwards in a Per- 13. Becaufc it is one of the univerfal aws of Nature

V z)dicùlar one, it wili change its Polarity, the South ThatAkfion mdiIV-aiion art alwaji cquel: Therefore'ri"
ole becoming the Northern one, and vice-werft>. plain, the lm muit attraâ the Magner as much as char
3. Dy applyin?, the Poles of a very fmafl Fraement of dbch the Iron ; and fo you may caffly experimenr ir to

a LoadItone to ýhc oppofitc vigorous oncs of a good bc in Fa&, if you place a Magner or Picce of Iron on a
larger Afqnct, Mr. found bc could fpeedily change Picce of Cork, fo as chat ir may fîvirn ficcly in the Wa-
the Pales uf the Fragment; but bc coud not effec9 it in Cer; for then you will fée, char which foever you hold in
a Fragment thm was confiderably bigger, tW bc tried your Hand, will draw the orbcr towards i t,
many hours.

4. He obfervcd, that wcllrcmpcrcd and hardned Iron
Tools, when heared by A ttrition, Turrùng, Filing-, &c. -7-

ilicy wotild, while-wamiý atrraâ chin Filings or Chîpf
of Iron and Steel, but not when cold. Yetl remember A Diifcogrfe of the Variation of
once to have fSn my felf, and tried, char a Piece of. a - bi "14r. Edm. Hally, Savilian Pý0fC
File which w'as in rbe hands of Mr- Tirwel the Spcâa»c1ý Îar af
Maker, did retain fuchan attraaive Qualit chat if Geometry in Oxford, -and F.&.S.

11rotild cake up and keep fufpended the Ncy 07a' Cabincé
or Êfiritýrr, and iieeded no Attrition to excite this Mag-

netiéal Vcrtue. H E Variation of the Compafs (by which 1 mean the
5. The lion Barsof Windows whidi have long flood Defleâion of the Magnerical Needic from the truc

in an cecd Porition, do grow permanencly Magneri- Meridian) is ofthat great conSrnnicnt in the Art of Na-
cal, the lower Ends of fuch Bars being the Nort vigation, char theNegleâ thercof docs litil, lefs rhan reli-

h Poles' der ufelefsancof théNobleft inve tionsMan-indeveryet
andche uppertheSouthcrn: Forac:coýdingtoLawiof n
M4_gnetifm, we find the lower Ends of fuch Bars will attained to _- And for this caufe ail Ships of ccnfequence
drive away the North End of a poifed Needle, and will (CfPecÎally choie: bound bc)-ond the Equarcr) ýarry with
attrad the Southern: Which lhcw% char by the cunti- thern Initruments on purpofe to obferve *this Variàri

char fo the Courfe fteer'd by the Comp.afs, ion
nual Paffage of the fubtile Magnetical Parricles through May bc redu-'

thCM7,thry arc turned into a kind of blag=themfelvm ceci Co the trueCourfé in refpeà of the meridian.
6. If a Bar of Iron char bathnot long flood inan ercâ- Now altho' the great Utility thar a perft& Know-

cd Pofture, bc only held perpén&cukrly, its lowerEnd ledge of the Theory of the Magnetical Direâion would
wi à bc the North Pole, and artrad thc South Point of afFord to Mankind in gener4, and efpecially to thofe
a touched Needle: concernd in Sea Affaim f=ms a fuificient Incirernent to
and will Ihifi as ,,But then this Virrue is U=flent' aU Philofophical and Mathemarical Hcad Y

invm the Bar ; for the other End, S tO cake under
when Wd lowermoft, wili prefendy becorne the North férious Confideration the féveral and to en-

Pole - Wherefore, in order to render the Qp&bty of dca,ýour to reconcile thern by forne generai Rule . Yet fo
Verticiti permanent in an Iron Bar, it muff remain a à isý char. almoft all the Auchors from %vhom a Difcourfe
long time in a properPofition: But the Fire will produce of this kind ought t6 have bem cxpcéled, rafs by in

this E&â'*in a very thort time - for as it will immedi- filence the Difficuities they -hm cncountcrý And thofe -
ately dcprivc a Loadfionc of iý3àivc Power, orchange chat mention rbisVariationby afirming itto procced from

its Polcs (as in F-xper. t, 2.) f Caufes altogetber uncerrain (as are the cajýWoit will as foon give a Ver- lyîng of
t1wy to, a Bar à fron, if being hcated red bot, ir bc Iron Mines'and Loadfioncs in thé Lmh) put a ilop to
cooled in an cred Folition, or dircMy North and South. all further Gontemplation,, and give difcouragernent to

Nay, - ir hatli been obferved ofien, chat even Tongs and tÉofe tfiar would otherwife undertake chis Enquiry.
Fire-Fork--, by being ofien hcared, and then fer co cool 'Tis truc, chat noir long lince one Mr. Bond, an old Tea-

in a Pofition near to creet, have gaïacci this Magnetical cherof Navigation, pur forth a finall Trcatifcý whercin
Propmy. The Reafon of which very différent, Effées lie pretends ro calculate the Variation ; but bc limits bis

of the Fire on a Magnet, and on Ircn4 Mr. Boyle, with Hypothefis to the Ciry of London. affirming himfclf (as
his ufrial Modefty, fuggeffi to bc this : That the pecu- bc had -a great deal of rcafon) chat the fame calcula is

liarTcx=c or Conflitution by which a Maguet di&rs noc fufficient for other Places ; whereby it appears, chat
from; common Iron Oar, being accurate and fine, Is this Rule is fat ihort of the fo much dcfired gencral

fpoîled by the rude and violent Attacks of the Firc: But one.

rhis mighry Agent by working upon Iron, foftens and Now altho' (Chrough want of fufficient Obfmations,
opens the Poresof the Mettal (which is barder chai, hon and forne orher Difficultics which I fhall. anon fhew) 1
Oar;). fb chat ir becomescapable of being pervaded by the cannoc pretend pcifedHy co eftabliffi the Nurnbers and
Magnetical Pactidc5, and by char means gains a Verjicd Rules of a ceculus, which fhail precifdy anfwer to the

Variations of ail Parts of the World ý; yet 1 fu c it
n 

_ppof
,7. Mr. Boyle fémind, chat by hcafing a Picce of ýn a will Orbe Unamcptablccorhecurioustopropofe forne-

Oker Md bot'. and placing ii to cool in a proper PoLle thing of a Light into this abflrufe myftery ; which, if
it pLiioly gauied a Magnetick Power. no other, mal have this good effeâ, to Rit up the Philo-

The fame Noble Gentleman fotuÂ, thac an excel- fophical Genii of the Agc to apply themfelves more ar-
lent Loadilonc of his own having lain almoft a Year in tcnuvelY to this ufefui Speculation. But bcforc 1 pro-
an inconvenient Pofture, had *ics Virrue fo -in ired, cecd, 'twiff bc neceWary to, fay down the Grounds upon

tharhearfirfithoughtfomebodyhadfrýpoileditby * . which 1 raife my Conclufions, and at once to give a Sy-
p- If a Nccdh-- bc weil couched on a good Loadfltone, nopfis of thofeVariations which 1 have reafàn to look

ris known it will, wheu duly poiféd, point North and upon as fure, being moftly the Obfervadms cfperfons Of -
South ; but if it have one coctraxy Touch of the fame good SkiU ane Integrity.
-Stone, it will immediatély bc deprived of chat Faculty;
and by another fých Toà Ch ir -vili have its Poles quite
changed ; fo char the End which b&re poinced North,
fhail now point Southwaid.

10. Dr. Power and W Boy'c both cried ; char afrer a
red- bot lron had gained i Vert;ciýy by being well hcamd
and cooled. North and _1;ýuth, and thcn alfo hammered

ar the Ends, this Virctiewould imrnediatdy bc defiroy'd A
by 1 or 3 Blows of a ftrqýng Hammer finardy given a-
bouc tht uùddle of it.

si. Mr. Boyit found, chat by drawing the Vack of a-1
or long Piccc of Sceci Wiro,- &eé. over the Pole
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INTRODVCTIO'I\ý ..
Thar in all Europe the Variation au this rime is tféfl

and more in the Eailem Faru thercuf tban the Weftern
As likewife that ît fcems throughout to bc il port the In-

A T ABLE Of 'ý7*APIATIONS. crcafe thar ivay.
Secondly, Thar on the Coaft ofim:ric.,r,

'Vr-.v,-EnZland and N.-w-fbtird-laiid, the Variation is lilic-
Nain-s Of Places- On wife Miýfterly; and that ir incrcafés al] the -way as you

flow Lon- Dainic Yci v, d. go Northerly along the Coaft, fo as to Feabovc zo Dc-
,don. grce ar Ne-m-.fo und- land, ncarly 3o Deýgrecs in

d_. ni. m. !d. M. srraitsý and not lcfq than 57 Degrces in BiSýnj Eay: Alfo

f ý3o 1 1:15 E' thar is you fait Faitward fiom this Coaft, the Viirlitionl é 2' 6: o E dimiriifhes. Frorti thefe two it is a legirirnate Con-11ary,

15 1'l' 4. 5 E Thar frmctrhere I.c:m-cei Europe, rpa tiie Ne-to') P,-.rr i

1 672ý 2-:30 W Amtrica, tierr trbe tipi FI-Jlcft-v Or a.-
E'48:5 i NI 6'8 3; 4:ýo W no 

j

1 alljicrIy. And fo I conjeclure ir. is atout the Fa.ýcr-
11640, 3:00 E- moft of the Tercera
.1 j èe6 c: 0 Thirdly, Thar on the Coift thrrc îs Fzft

Il 6SI! 2:3 0 W Variation, %vhichiti,7teifesverynotablyns%-ou-r,,t, the

0 E'5 5.- 554 Ni' '172 1:35 W Srittilward, fo as to bc 11 l)cgl-cc5.at ;111c,

3 ýÈ over-i.gaitifl'rlic Rb er of Piare zc, And fi'o.1àLý55:4i N j 16 -1 1, 3-5 W thence failing Soti-liý&cfierly ro tlic Strýàizs oi

9: 0 E 54- 2 IN' f 679 7 .OoW ir decrcafés i 7 Dc.grecs, and ar the Weit Entran, c bu-

E Ný (67ýý 1: r o W 14 Dezrecs.
aftward of properly

F-)tirthly, Thar ar th* F.
Co called, rhis afterly Variation decrealirs, fo as to Le

5: 0 W
1:2"-W4;:30"; 1.480, 1.2.0 W 'cry 1 iztlc at St. Ticlena and and ro be quire

I-i:i. 1'jas R.,ry -19:40 5 1.. 0 K 166S 19: 15 W -gr, ne, and the Compafs Point truc about 18 Degrcr-s cf
1 - q., 0 W Longitude Weft from the Cept of Good Hope.

Fifthly, Thar to the Eafivvard of the aforcfaid Placcs
rj'ý,-v az Sir ii, :CDV; 7-S: O'NI 1616 57:00 W Wcflward Variation beginq, which reigas in the vvhoic

s _;ý)urL-- ledien Sczt, arifes toi no îc(s than 18, Degrees under the
At Sca GW3S:-ýON 1682 7 0 W
At SC2 31.'30W 43:50 Ni [4ýS2ý 5' ý0 E Fquaror ir felf, about the Mcridi«zn of the Norchern

At Sea 42- w N :ý678 0.4. F Part of M,-da,,,ilcar : and n(ar tbe famc Meridian, but
0 in ig DegrecsýýouxIuLatitude, ir is found full Z7 ý- Dc-

Cape st. 35 v, - S.- , S 1 1670 55:30 E grues. From thcnce Eafierly the Weft Variation decrea-
ý;1c »,.1 2- 1 0 jý: fc5, fo as ro bc littfle more than cight Degrecs at Capc

Cape J - 41:10W12:40 SP670il - Comorin, andthanthrecl,ýcgrcesupontheCoaftof
> off clic Mulith '139

of tlic 1ýî1 0 S'671- 20:30 and to bc qu ite extinâ about the iý,iclucca a--
t alfo a little to, the Weftward of Vin I)icxnrns Land, fouikl

Az the Laft EsitrinCC 6of (S - OM' i 5 2::ô 0 S 1 57Q :7ý 0 E our by the D!trrl, in i 64i.

At the Wcft Sixthl,., Thar to the Eaftward of the Xvliecca's aild

Elltra""Z 75: ONV 5 3: 0 S 167c 14:1 o E Pan Diem'.-rs Land in South Latitude, therc arffés ano-
of.11.-gcllan StraightsJÇ ther allerly Variation, which fýcms not l'O great as the

73: o V4o: o S x67ci 8-roE former, nor of fo large cxtcnt ; for xhat au the Ifland
At Capc d'Agulkin 16. ;6 W Rotterdam it is fenfibly lefs than upon Ille Eafi Coait of

Ar Sca î: 0 E 1675' S' 'W iNlewGtiinea. Andattheràteitdecreafelitmaybcw&,l
34.'30 S l675ý 0: fuppcfcd, that about zo Degrecs farther aft,'Or 1-2;5

At Sea zc. oW 34: ô S r675 io-*3o E Degrers Eift Longitude from 1-ondon, in the Latitude of
At Sca 32: OW 2-4: zo Degrecs South, a %ý'efterly Variation beginq.

wt-st. Jfcten-z ý:3oU'jrZ: 0 1677j c:AO Scven'tlily, Thar thcVâriations ebferved by.the Ho-
At ,ýccrf1yn 14:30WI 7:5 , 0 1678' j:oo E nourable SirJolm Norborcugi, at Baldivia, and au the Weil
Ar jrobenna +4ý: 0 F 1 z: 15 1675119:30 W Entrancc of the StTaights of Magcllan, do p!ainly fhetv,

'E 4: 0 S 1671116: OW thar rhar Eaft Variation nored - in our z1lird Remark, isAt lýiiiih.:f.z 40: 0 .1-7: 0 W decrealing,At ýýcatr-z 1 56. o E 12:30 N 16741 apace ; ind tliat ir cannot reafonably cxtend

At Adii az, thcvlout i 47.3o Eilý:OGN 674" 5: 0 W many Degrces into the South Sca, from the Coafi of peru
of rhcPcd Sca 1 1 and Chifi, Icavi-r-g room for a finall Wefterýy Variation,

At Diclo 6 1: C) F!ý0. 0 S le76'2c'*OW in that Trad cf the unknown World that lies in the
Ar scae 0 F.1 C. 0 [676ýl5.30w Mid-way lxtwcen C)'):,*i and N, m ;:ýý4land, and bctwcczi
At Sca- --- [-,!27: o Sii-6 7 6'_ 1-loien1-117and and Peru.

AîB Mbay 7 30 E 19: c N1676 1 z: -- v E' htl - That in failing North-Weft from, St. 1-Iclerc
as *far as the Equawr, the Variation conti-At Cape Coinorin 1 7Î- 0 1' 2:15 N 1 'S- 8:48W by

Ar B.;IL7ftrc 17: c E - t:3,, Ni 68o 8 -, a ý,V nues ve.ry fmall Eaff, and as ir were conflancly the faîne:
; ç' 1 W So thar in this parc of the World the Courfe, whercinçý- f;eccrý-z 1 , 0: C) E 13:15 N 1ý5G

Au the Wc ft P'ilit cf 104: 0 E 6:4-D S there is no Variation, is cvidenily no Mcrïdimi, but
!1676! 3:10 W rathcr North-Weft.

ts 5S: 0 .39: 0 1*67727:30W Ninthly. Thar the Entrancc of ' fons Straights, and
the Mouth'of the River of Plete being nearly under the

At the 1 flc of St. M-1 72: o E38: o 5 1677z3:3-W
At [,'an Diemen Land :14 2: o E 41:2 5 5 1641 0-0 ' farne Meridian, at the one place the Needle varies 29

,AtNltp -ci-land 117c 0 1ýG.ý 642' 9. 0 E Degrcç5 to, the Welt, at the other zo ! Degren to the

1 1 ' Eaft. This; plaînly demonftrares the Imroflibility of
At 3 Kýin"'s Ifle il' A 6 E 34:35 S x 642, 8:40 E reconciling thefc Variations by the Theory of Bond,9:3 0 ..

whicb is 1ý two .4regnetiert Polés end an Axis inclined tr the
At the Ific Jýottcrde»; 184- 5-0:15 S x642 6:2,j E Axisof thcEarth' Fromwhenceitwotildfollow, Thar

in the Snaith Sen. I_ Places
On the Cozft of 49: E' 4-30 51643 8--45 E tl'e f-7,rlc w4y-Guivra 1 J
At thc'%"eft point of ' ' 1 Thefe thiiigsbeingpremifed,'may ferveas afureFeun-

. Tizc: 0 L. i C:26 S 1643 5.ýo E dation to riife the Superftruâure of a Theory upon- But
New Gil,-*i.Cla 1 1 .ý1 firft it would not bc amifs to ibcw hcrebý, the Miftake of

(,i,*bc,,tand Des i-artce: 1 he firft whercof'fuppofes, Thaz.

Tho' 1 cotild %vifli wc obýail1 from the Spaniardi the Errth it fcýc beintr in all its [,arts and tilt

what Variations rhey find in their Vo--igcs from the M.- ý1T ater not ; wL-crefoceer the Land is, thiri-ýr.diTûAou1d t,*,c

nil/v< zýir,ýueh the North Part of the N;cedlcturn7 _yznt'ýy cf ilkrarnetic.11 ilatte, -

South S,,-à ; as liý-ctt-ifc 1: is au 7eprn, frorn the But this in rrany Inftances is not truc, but* moft rclnark-

Yez: (confîderîný týc jiunitcr of thefe ý,)bfen-a- ably upcin thc1(ýoaft of where the Nccdlc is fo

tiolis 1 And that thry arc rrade in Parts farfrorn. beîng attraâed by the bnd, that ir turns the

.of the fo reinore fro.n,ý.:i--cpc, and from oncano- quitte cociiary wav, Icaving theMeridian-to lie 1ý1.b.E.

ther) 1 CLppofe t1iar the Thcory thar anftvers thcfc, will whièh is juft along thz Coait. As to the Pofition of Des

fcarce fi il in riiofe Rcgions from, %,vhcnce we h2ve as yer C.-rtrs, Thatthe 1ronand Lor.ýtvnc.shidjn the Bow:lsrf the
noicý«otinr. Btirfit-ft,vemuftiiia-efoincRemarksup- Earth andthr Bottom of the Sca be :hz Cazifti that '/;:'

on the forcgo-ri- Table . And firft, N-edic varirs, if we confiier for how gicat a Part of the
. . zý > . Firtw..q



the rape" Pde, and tomake a finill Wcft Variation in clic
rly, Meridian of the Lantféýend it felf; yer 1 fupport, thit

uns £bout the Meridiap'of the Ifle 7«cý crrg, our nearcit P(,Ie
we inay fo far prevaû, as ta give the Need le a little rtirn ta

Mfs the Eftfý cho' but for 2 very fmali fliace : The Cotinttr.
or hall,= of thofe two Poles pertitirritig no coiifideraL-le
ive 'Variation in aU theEafiern Parsufche »4tlantick Occan;
the norupon the WeftCcafis of Ettel4nd and Irefand, Frattce>fm S in and RarbaY7 : But ta thi Wcfiward, of the .4 -ope,
rc- cca Power of the American Pole overcorning char oii th*é'

er- EuropnS, theNcedle has chicfiy ;-cfpea thercriri, and'
t 1 turns ftill more and more iojvards ir, as vou ap"ach
in it. Whence ircomes ta paf%, char on the (ýoaft (et'Vig
td nid, Nero-Englond, New-,"emnd-!erd and Hudfý);,is

ef- the Variation isWeftwarzl ; that it dccrcafés as yoii
rhe gofrom chencetowardsi--,urolr, arid tlj:tzitis 1-cfs îii K,-
ne- * . andNemý-Ergland, thanin Neip-fýueid-Inn4latid lJ>(ý,

Dre fins Straightf. 1 his Welterly Variatioriagain decrcafés
iât 23 yOu pafç over the No;h ,Itnerý'c,t ; and about the Mt-f
es, ridian of the middle of C,-Ijfortia, the Necdlc agaiii-

:Ïe Points due North ; and frotn thence'%Veftward co r-dýo
ais and 7.1pin, 1 make no doubt but the Variation is Eafter-
ire JY, and half the Sea over no lcfs thaii fifrecil Degrecs, if

iy, there bc any truth in this Hypothers of mine. l'hetc-
nd fore Ideopofe this. as a trial, that tlie ivliole m2y bc
= fcann' therrby ; and 1 conceive ir wil 1 not bc hard ta
ne knowof the Spaniards hoiv it i.ç, whm fo freýitif7ntly fait
.r, rlirough char Ocran in their Rwirn frorn the

«Irs. This Eait Variation extends ovcr redzr,
le_ IF-J? 1ýzrtary, and pirt of Chine, till it nicet wffli the
la- Wellerly, wliich is govern'd b), the North PoJeý
ne and wýicli 1 faid was.prcarefi 1'0,IICWJlcrc.Il
,bc Towxrcis the Sonthern Pole thc Effýý is rniich clic
es, fàrne, only that here the South Point of the Needle is
> ; attra<tcd. Hence it will fol.ow' chat the Variation on
(je the Ccaft of Brrýiir, at the iël"rr of Plate, and fo on

to the Straights of - lhouhl bc Eaiterly (as inour third Remark) ftippore a Magnctîcal Pole
;eillrwl él,

ly fitùate about twenty Degrecs more Wefterly than the
a- Straights of Nrgellan, And thisafterly, Variation doth
1 mend Eaftward over the greateft part of tlie Ethicýi(ý
es Sea, tilt it bc connterpoifed by the Virtue of - the other
d, Sbuthem Pole; as it is about mid-way betweenthe Qpeey of Good!fope, and the Mes of Trifim d'Acantia. From
id thence, Eaftwards, the Afian South Pole (as 1 muft take
rd the liberty ta call ir) becoming prcvalent, and the South

re- Point of ýthe Needie being attraded thereby, there ari-
Lit' fés a Wefi Variation very grcat in Quantity and Extente
.*a becaufe of the grmr diffance of this Magnerical Pole of
le- the world.
m Henceît is, char iln all the indian Sca,- as far as 1-ict-

ro !andia N&v,7, and farther therc is conftantly Wcft Va-
Df rie'ion; and chat under the Equator ir félf it Arifes to no
n, leG than elghteen Dcgrers wherc'tis moft. Abo.t the
l- Meridiàli of the Illand celébcr,. bring. likctvife char Ç'f
m rhis Pole). thisWefterly Variationceateç, and an Eagcr.'
th Jy.beginsý which mches, according ta my Flypothcfis,

ie ta the rniddle of the South Sez bertvcen zý_c1.ZnJîa Mllis
,-C and rbili, Icaving room for a finali Weft Variation go-

is vern'd by the .4merican South Polc' ivIiich 1 fliewed ta
19 bc in the PacifickSea,, in the fixth an'd-l'evetith Rmark.
Î_ What 1 bave now faid dors plainly fhew the Svfficicncy
d of' thisHypothefis fbr folving the Variations chat arc at
le ihis time obfervd in the remperace and frigid ýùncs, where
i; theDireeion of thé Needle chiefly depends upon the
D Counterpoifé of theTorces of ý two Magniccical FoIcs of

the fâmé nature ; and 1 fappofe 1 have* ibewn how it
ýs coriies to, pais, that under thé Lâme Meridian the Varia-

'r tion lhould bein oncylace zq 1, '%Veft, and another zo Il
e Eàfý as 1 have cored in my ninth Retnark. In the Tmrià
4 ;ýqm,=d pardcululy under the Equinoftial, refipett Muit

bihadto allfourffles, and their Pôles andtheir Paritions
s weH corirdered; otherwife ir wifinot bc cafik ta determine
r whar the Variations ffiafl be, the nearefc Pole being a!-

wayys the ffro igeft : Yer not fo as notto bc co=cr-bal-
1 lanced by the united Forces of two more remote. à
- 1 notable Inftance wherècf is in our cighth Remark, wheré
1 1 took notice, chat in fàling from St. Hej= by the Ide
1 of 4jernf»», ta the Equator, -on a N. W. Courfe, thé
) 1 Variation is very little-F.2fterly, and in chat whole Tratt
1 unaltenble ; for which 1 give thisR=fon, chattheSouth
i Americ-in Pole (which is confiderably the nearcit in the
. aforcraid Places) requiring a gréat Eafterty Variation.-
» i% counter-poifed by the contrary Attr2âion of the Nortb

qen--ric-in and -the AjÎýn South-Pole ; cach whercoffingly
are in thefe Parts wcaker than the American Sôuth-P61e :
t and upon the 'Llq. W. Courfe, the diffance frorn chis lat-
ter is vM fittle varied, andas«you reccde fronri the )gm
South-Pôle, the Ballance is ftill prefertred by the A6zçb
ýromards the NetL-dintictm Pôle. 1 mezitiça not in this

à , C-afe

E;tnh's Sur6ce, ex ýr. in the wholé IndiaSSca, th
Ncedle declincs the fame way, and dut regularlq

. twill follow chat the:attraLing Subflance chat occaficn
it, rauft be *ry fat diftant. Now by vu

fied the Hâte fbrce chat Iroff Guns have upon eCompa
in Ships (their Virtue, thd' thry be icuiverin, c

Ç caterCannon, being not perceptible ar four or fiv
ards Diftance) and the Experinients now beffire* th

Socicty do plainly lhew, how liccle a Magnctifr
there is in rnoft crude Iron Oars - What Qantity therc
of mufl bc thrn fuppofed to tnike fo powerfui a Diver
fion at twa or th.-ce Thoufand Miles dillance ? Yet
1 cannot deny chat in forne Places ricar the Shoar, --or ii

Shoýd-Wateri the Needle may bc iMularly direde
from the aforefaid Caufes, and chat not a hale, as Goj

.fendus gives a notable Infiance of the 1fl2nd Elba in th
M.-diterranean Se2: * Btit thcfc Différences from the gene
rit Dirceion are always Signs of the Nearnefs of thof

Magnetîcal Subitances, for the Produdion whercof tha
1fland -1ba bas beenfamousfromallAntiquity. Beride

ý!pýnff both Des Cdrtts and ( ilbe, t, the Change of th,
vanationwhichhasbeen within thefe hand-redYeu

laft paft niore chan 15 Degrecsat London, isanentiri
bernoriffration ; tho' Des cartes does not ftick to fay

char the Tranfporrition of Tron from Place to Placc,:anc
the Crowth of new Iron within the Earth, wherc thcrg

ývas nonc bcforc, may be the Caufe thcreýf The fatnc
holà likewillc againit thc 1--ýpothrfîs of AlarneticalFibrcr
vvhich Kircher maintains.

Now to propofe fatnething thar may anfwer the rvc.
ral Appearances, and inrroduce nothing lhiýge in, Philo-
fophy, after a grcat many clofé Thoughrs, 1 can cornc
to no, other Conclurion than, That th: whole Clobeef thi

Etrtoj is ent great Meignet, bavi;jg four Magnetical Poles,
or réinis of Attraél -*on,- nt.,r eactPolg of the Equitor ime
ýMd.1jj.1ccnt 10 ap,'y ont of thee Polcs,- tbe

-ti.er.-,Y, th: neereft Pole heïng atm,-Zys predom.-*
rate over the more remote. The Parts ofche Earzh ivhére-
in tfi 'ré Magncrical Poles lie, cannot as yet bc exaaly

deterrnined,, for want of ftifficient D.-ta to proceed Geo.
mettically ; but as near as Conjeâure can reach, 1
reckonthat the Pole, which isat prëfentncareft tous, lies

in or near the Meridian of the Lands End of En.,Iand.
and not above féven Degrecs, from the Pole Arâick. By

this Pole the Variations in all Euroe, and Tirta7, and
the North Ste, ariptindpaN govern ci, tho' with regard

.. in the other Northern- Pôle, whofe Situation 'is in a Ne-
ridiin paiTmgabout the middle of CdUfomix, and about

fil Degrecs m the North Pole of the Vorld. To
this the Needle has chiefly refpeift in all the North -Amr.
ri . cdý and in the two Oceans on éther fide cherecE from

-the A;çores Weftvnrd to, ?àçpan,- and fàrther. fýe rWO
Southerri Potes are farther diftant from the South Poic of
the'World: Thc one about f=tee Degrecs therýfrorn,
is -in a Meridian,' forne, twc. ty Degrces to the Wefi-
*ard of Jýýagc1an StYdights, or 25 DCgrCeS WeR froM

Lmim. TFfis corriniands the Needle in all the Soutb
Americo, in the Pacficksca, and the greareft Part of the

EtbîoPick Occan. The fourth and laft Pole féerns te have.
the greateft Power and largeft Dominions of all, as it is
the moft rernote from the Pole of the Vorld,. being

littlelefs chan lo I)Cgrecs diftant therefroni in rhe Mcri-
dian. which* pades through HoZandia Nova and thc Ifland

Celle, about s zo Dcgrées Eaft from London. This Pole
ýjýdominant in the Sou-th Part of AWca, in 4rabïf,e 1(ed Sea, in Perfà, indi-, and irs Iflands, and all

éver the Indiffl Sed, from the Cape of Good ge -afi-
toàrch to the middle of the great South Sea tC divides
Îf:.i from Americe. This féerris to be the prefent Dir-
Éofition of the Magnetical Vertue t1ijoughout the whole
Globe ce the Earth : Ir rernains to fhew how du Hypo-

thefis makes out all the Variations chat have been obier-
vcd of Luc, and how it anfwers co cur féveral Remarks

draivn fiý the T-able. An& &ft it ý is plain, char (our
en orth Poirbeingin the Meridian ofthe Lands-

of Ej,91-ind) A Places more Eafterly chan chat wW
ve it on ihc'Çýeil-fide of their Mer4dian, and conte.

K ucntly the'l%cedle, refpeâing ir with irs Northern
int, ivill have a Wefterly Variatim which will M

be greaier as You go ro the Faftwards,, tilt yôu corne to
fomeMeridiail of ýpew, where 'tivill be greateft, and

from thence decreaie again. Thui at Brejl the Vuiation
is but x )j Degrces, at Lmd= 4 !- Dcgrees ; but at Dant-
jickfevenDMets'Wn TýtheWeitivardoftheMe-
ridian of the 1 ands-end,'the Needle ought to have an
Faftcrly Variation, were it not that (by apj>ro2cM
the American Northern Pole, which lies on the
tide of the Meridian, and fecmt ta bc of greiter force 1

thanthiother; the Needle irî drawn thereby Weftwards
'fO as 10 c0unterballanS the 1bireffion Siveri -bý the Eu"

IN T.R 0 VVýCTl 0 IV
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Cafc the European North-Polc, its Mer idian being litrle Numbcr of many Arguments which concur to, niakc
removed from thofe of thefe Placesý and of it félf ý re- good fo ncw and fo bold a Suppofition.

? uiring the famc Variations we hcre find. . Aftcr chic Tho' it bc fufficiently luiown and allowed, that the
anic manner wè might procced to c ' nclude the Varia- Needlés Variation changes, it will bc neccirary how-

tions in other Places under and ilcalc* the Equator: ever to give a few Inftances, * whcrcby ir niay appeair chat
But 1 purpofé to leavc it for an Exercife to the Thoughts this'Change is gradual and univerfal, and the cffécr of
of the ferious Reader, .who is.defired to lielp his Imagi- a great and permanent Motion : For which taire the
nation, by having before him a ýMap or Globe of the following Examplcs.
Earth, and co mark thercon the Magtictical Polcs in the
Longîtudes and Letitudes 1 aflign thein. . At Landen, -in the Ycar 15 So,, the Variation was ob-

Thus i hope I havêýnot loft my Fainsand Study in fcrved by Mr. Burratps to bc i i deg. 15 Min- Eaft. In
this difficilIrSubjcâ, bclicviii-, char 1 havc put -it paft elni;o 1612,. the lame was found by Mr. Ginter to bc

doubr, T'At thrrc a,-e in the Eý;rih four fuch Malznm'cal but 6 dcg. o min.. Eaft. in. the Year 1634, Mr. Geqi-
Points or Polés, occrfjin thcgrcar Veric,y riidjècming b -and found it 4 dcý9- 5 min. Eafi. In 1657, Mr. BOnd

which is o1ýcrvcd in t;ýc Variations cf thc Cem- obfmed that there was no Variation ar London. Anno
paf;. But zocalculatc what it is, in any Place à,ýfign'd, s é7.2, my fcif obferved it 2 deg. 3o min. to the Welt.

is what I daTe not yct prctend to, tho' 1 could wijli ir Iii the Ycar 1692,, 1 again found it 6 deg. c min. Weft.
%verc my Happinefs co bc able te, oblige the World xvith So« char in i i z Yeats the Direction. of çhe Nccdlc wasge. Therc arc Difficultics changfu ufcful a Piccc of Knowled gcd no lefs chan feventcen Degrecs.

thar Mcur, tharrendcr the thing as yct not fcafible; for Ai Paris, Orontius Findus, abour the Ycar 15 5 o: did
firft th'cre arc a grcat many Obfcrvatioiiis requi tire, whicli accourir ir aboiqr cight or nine Dcgrecs Eafi Varia-
ought to bc made at the faune rime ; not at Sea, but don. 'AnnO 1640, It was found chrec Degrces Eafi.
a-thorc> ivith grcatcr Care and Attendance chan the ge- Anno 1666, there was was no Variation there, and Anno
ncraliry of Sailors apply. And befides, ir rcmains un- 168 1, 1 fàund it to, bc 2 de-- o min. to the Weft.
dctcrmin'd in whar proportion the atrradive Power de- At Cape d' Xg:iibas,"thc moit Southcrn Prornontory of
creafc,, as yeu removc troin the ' Pole of a Magner, with- AFj-;ca, about the Year à 6oo, the Ncedic poinced due
our ivhich ir werc a vain Attcmpt to go abour te, calcti-;ý North and South withour Variation, vvhciiýc the Portu-
lire. Therc is - yet a further Lýifticuln., wliiçh is the ýnef-c pave irs Nime. Anno 1622, thcrc xvas two De-
Changc of th e Variation, one oFthe Difcovcrics of this grecs Weft Variation. Anno 1675, it was 8 dq. 0 n=.
laft: Ccntûry ; wliich Jhews, thau it will require forcie Wefi ; and in the Year 1691, ir ivascurioufly obferved

li t.,nd rcds oý Yeats to' cft.-tblifh a. complcat Doârine of , not kefs chan i i Degrccg Wcft.
clic 1%1 ignetical Syllm. From clic foregoing Table ir; At St. Hclci.1, about the Ycar i 6co, rhe Nccdlc de-

J1ý0Ad fceni, thatall thc Maibrictical Poles had a Motion clincd cight Dcgrees'to the.Eaft. ' 16--3, it %vai'
NI'citivard . But if ir bc fo, ris cvideilt, that it is nor but 6 de-,. o min. Eaft. Annn 1677, when 1 was there:Rotation aýour che Axis J 'the Faith ; for tlicii the 1 obfervcd ir accu t y ccr e c e n.. ta el On lhoar b d g. 4o mi
Variations %vould conzinuc -lie faine iii clic fame Parallel Eafi; and in j69z, wasfowid about'i deg. Weftward Of

oi LatituJc (the Ling,'. ii.1c only charged) as niucli as is the North,
the Motion 0( , i lie Mac 1 Polcs'- But the contrary,, At Cept Ccmcrin iii reidia, in the Ycar 16zo, *thcrc was

is fotind by Experience ;. for iliere is no ivlierc in thc ý 4 deg. -o min. Weft Variation. In the Year 168o,
Latitude.* of 15 -'z North bctwcen Enzi-cnd and Aepic);*ca, therc wzis 8 deg- 48 min. but noiv latély in the Yeàr
a Viriizion of c* * Icven Dcgrccs L-aft ýý this. rime, as . ir .6ss, ir was no more than 7 dcg. 30 min. Sothat hcre
%vas once licre at Lezdon : Ir fecins tlierefore. chat our the Nccdlc has icturried toý the Laft abo* uk feven Degrcc-,
Eerepcan Pole îs grown mater the Pole Arricktban it was in fcventy Ycarb.

liercrofore, or clic chat ir has loft part of its Virtue.
But whethe.- thefe Magnerical Poles movc alcogerher! In all other Exemples the Ncedle has gradually inovd

with oncMotion, or with féveral ;- 'whetber cquàlly or.1 towards the Weft, and the Places arc.. zoo fat afunder to
uncqually ; wherher Circular or Libratory : If circular,, bc influcned by the removal of any Magnerical Matter,
about what Center ; if Libra.tory, aficr whar manncr ; ý which may by accident: bc t=fplacdwidùn the Bowcls,
arc Secrets as-'ver utterly unknown to Mankind, and arc'or on th'Surface of the Earth. If more Examples arc

referv'd fof rlic"I ndufiry of future Aces. defiredi, the Readcr may bc furnied with therci in the
Portii7'1týrfe Pcuiicr of '.4.q;cxo dé Motta (written about the

Having in clic rrccc(,cntDifcourfe deliv'credaThcory'Ycar:t6co) and intIcVoý-lgc.of Beaulieu,.both lib-
of ilicVaria-ioziof the MagneticalCompafs, whcrein Iii.hedinMr.-ric-jmot'sfirftCýoMectioncfcuriousvoya-:'d 

gould gesý prinrcd at Peris,

l.d 1 î co!lcâ.ls niany ffl ivarions as az chat rime 1 AnnO 1 63 ; which bc is to com-
pro-urc, and having ýarcfuJly compard them together, parcwitli the j6urnals'of our lace E.-ff. Indiâ Vo)-agçrs,
1 came ai length to this gencral Coliclufion, Teet the, and 1 am affured chat it iýà1 bcthereby cvident, that chic
Globe if ti;c E..e-th 7?jýkj't bcfliïi ofcdto bc me ërcrt JN1c&ncrý ý Direction of ;bc Needicisin no Place fix'd aüdconfiant,kavivg fitir l'cl--s or:Pnints rf Art; aý1îon1, ncar'chd in fome it changes fafier thanin othýxs'* And where

110/c ýf rý,; 1-".,71tator twr. z,17.2 :Lzr, in thole Paýtj of, for a long time ir has continud as ir wm.unaltWd, itit
tt';r t 1 rr,,ýicj5 lic ncar adjaccnt to mi of- týcfr kagne- thcrc to bc underftood, chat the Needle bas ils grcatc:ft

t 'cal the Xccdl,- 1; cJ'?icjiý grrci tb,-rc',y ; the n. arrji Deflection, and is become fiationary, in ordèr tofcturn,
1 01c beir'e 'TIirys pr,-Amz'ýlant over the more r.-MItc. And like the Sun in the Tropick. 1 his, at prefent, is in the
1 there have endeavouïd tc, ttarc and limit the preilent Indian Sea, about the'Ifland ye;Irùius, ý1hcre is clicc gh fi Weft'Vàriation, and in aTract
Irofition of thoi, Polcs in clic Surface of Ont Globe, hi c rmding from.

which the Rcader plcafiii- to confulr- will favc us zhe thence into the N. N. W. to*ards the Ped Sea and,.E-
Pl ins of repeating. But afier e,, tbo> char Difcourfc g,7_ t. Aïid'in all Places zo the Wcfiward of this Trâct,

was favourably rccci%-cd both at home and abrea& as alf over Afi icî, and the S=,adioùiing, the Weft Va-
enýing to render a tolcrable Accourir of chic obfciýcd riation i will- bc found ro, have cncrcasd; and so the Éaft,

J.-ariations ; ver 1 found two Diflicultics not cafy ro, fàý- wards thercof, as in the Fiçample of Cape comerin, to
niount: The oncývas, chât no Magnct 1 had ever fecn havè- decms'd, viý. all over the &ift indics, and the
or licard of had ni6re chan two oppàfirc Poles, ivhcre- Iflands ncar.ir.
as the Earrh had vifibly four, and rerhaps more. And After the like manner, in that fpace of Eaft Varia-

fccoii.'13-, it %v-as plain chat thcfe Po es were not, atleaft àons, W'hiçh beginning ricar S1A7cLrwýý, is found aH over
il 1 of chem, fixt in the Earth, but flàfred from Place to 'the.ÇGzith .4meriée, and which at prefent is'hi b ft about
place, as apýzCaTed by the grci't Chitiges in clic. Needle's the Mouth of '1ýià de la P-lata, it has been ob ervd, thatdircýý1 ýon wi: hin ibis laft Century of' Yeats, not only at in the Eafiérn Parcs thercof, the Variation of the Needle

(,%-here this grcat: Difcovery was made, but al- gradually decreaks : But *hcther'ob the contrary ir . in
mofi al! over die Glýbc of e.c Fýý -; wheýçcas it is. not creafcs in thoféPlaces which-lie more Wcfierly thizi that

known orobferved rhar the Poles of a Uadflone cver Tract whercin.the highefi Eafi Variation is found, or
îi.ifcd thcir Place iii the Sioi-e. nor (confidering the how it may bc in the vaft Pacifick Sea, we have not Ex-

C ý,jiiFaCt liarLIr.cf% cf chat $ubftance) can it cafily bc perience ènough to> afcertain, only we may by Analogy
Àlî; ppo-ý,'Li . tlio > the NLIa-,zcr of Faift bc too notorious and infér, chat both the Eaft and Weft Variations chemin dot

no- to bc arcounrcd*for. gradually increafé ahd decreafe àfter th*ç fame Rule.
Dfflicultics had w"oLy made me defpond, and Thefge Ph£ninncna being well undez:flood , and dulycon-

1 lizd long fince givcn over an Inquiry'l had fb lirrle hopcs lidercff, rufficiently evin'ce, chat the -%vbole Magnetical
of, wheil in accidental Difcôurfe, and Icafi: cxpccung it, 53-ficrn is'by one, or perbaps more Motions tranflared
1 il umbled on chic followin? Hypothefis ; in delivcring whether anwards or Weftwards, 1 9WI anon difcufs'.

,.,.hcreof, if 1 ffiall fcem-to, advarice any.thing chat koks Ilat this moving thing is very gre.at, as cxtciiding its
U-c extravnganz or rom«iiiticýIr-, thýRcader is defired toi from Pole to Pole ; and chat the Motion thercof

f e . frclldbB Cenfute till hc has confld.èidiht Force and 91crIs er Saltum, buta gradu2land regular Molion.'p
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Now confidering the Structure Of out Temaqucous Îtremains to arcertain, wilich t y

bc' arc chac keep thrir
Globe, ircannot bc well fuppos'd chat a very grear part place.; and tho' 1 could wifh wc bad the Expérience Of

thercof can move within ir, withour notably changing another Century of Yeats to foun'd our Conclurions up-7
its Centre of Gravity, and the Equilibre of its Parts, on, -yer 1 think we May fafely déterminé, viet Our Eu-

which would prodikc very wonderful Effcas in chang- ropean Pole (which in the prccedent Difcou>fe 1 fup-
ing the Axis of diurnal Rotation, and occafion ftrangc pofed near the Mcridian of the Lands-end of ri>ngl,,
Alterations in the Scas Surfàce, by Intindations and and about 7 :grecs therefrom ) is That tbit' is move-

Receffes thercof, fuch as Hiflory nevcr yct mcntion'd. able of the twoNorthernPolcs, and Thar rhat bas chiefly
Bcfidcs, the folici Parcs of the Earth arc not to, bc grant- influenced the Variation in thefe 1jartç Of che World :
cd pcrmeable by any other chan fluid-Subfiances, of For in Rudfons Bay, which is undcr the DircCion of thé

whi,:h wc know nonc char ire any ways Mag xictical : Amcr;can Pole the change is nor obfert'd to bc nc2 r fo
So char the only way to rendes chis Motion intelligible faff as in thoc Parts OF E ar(pr, ilio, chat Pole I)c illuch

and poffible, is to ftippofe il: to tuen about the Center of farther remov'd from tlicÉ.xi,,.
clic Eartli:'Aild therc is yer rciuir*dy char this moving As to the South Pclrs)- 1 ta ke the 1fi,ý1, PO!c, lvj)ich 1
internal Subflance Lie loolè, an detaclied from the ex- place about the Mcridiin of rl)'c 1flanil ro Lie thé
icriia? Parts of clic Ear(h whercin wc live; for other- fixt, and confcquctitly the 1'(,Ic.* to môvc -

wife -%verc it aflix*d thcreto, The wholc miiit iieceffarily from thé, Ji-ke Obfervatioils of ilic Dccreaf(, of rilpc
Move togcther. Variation on the Coift of and nc:lr clic Mcridi -

So theiiýthc cxrcTnal Parrs of the Globe may wcll bc an of the Afian Pole ; thoý 1 inuit coiilcl*; to have no
reckon'd as the Slicil, and the internai as a À\'tjclcits accorint of . thé Effýccîs of the ochcr bz: yorid ibiaýq,,Y.*Nc
or inner Globe included within ours, wich a fluid ilfc- Str'l * htr.

diu'n bctivccr,, ivhich baving the famc comi-non Con- Pthis bc allowed me, 'ci5 plain chat rhc fixt Polc, are
centre and Axis of diurnal Rotation, maý- turn about the Poles of this External Shell or CIrte-'c of the E(re th,

with our Earth cach twcnty four hours; only their and the, other two, the Poles of a Magnerical
ouzer Splicre havî7ý- its turbinating Motion forne firall included and Moveablc ivithin the Other. Ir likeiv;fc

matter cirlier fîviftiý or flowcr than the internai Bal]; follows, thar this Motion is ; and b . y confe-
and a very Minute differenccin length of Time, in ma- quence, chat the aforefaid Nuclrus bas noi prccilèly aT_
jiy Repc-itions bëcoiiiing fenfible, thcIntcrrial Parts ivill tained the fame degrec of Velocity with the extericr

by dc.grecs rccede froin the Exterii,ýl, and not keeping Parts in thcir diiirrýil Rc%ýolutfon ; but fo nearly cqua!s
Pace %vitli Onc aliother, will appear gradu2lly to move ir, char in 3 65 Rev(-Ivcs, the d iffercnce is
cither Eaflivard or Wcftward by thé differcnce of rlicîr This 1 conceive to arife f-rom the Imilulfe ýývhcrcbý, this
Motions. diurnil Motion was, impreft on the harrh,, beilig "iveil

Àýov f.ippofing focli an In-emal Sphere to have flic ro the External Parts, and from tbetice in rime collimu-
a Môrion. wc jhail foive tlic'two grcar Difficulties ive nicared to the Interna] ; but nor fo as Perfectly rocq ai
cncotintrcd in illy former 1-IN-pothciI'S : For if ibis Exrc- the Vclocity of clic firft Motioniml)rcfs'd on them , and
irior Shell of Earth bc a having its Poles at a ftillconfer%, d by the ftiperfici-il Parts of the Globe.

diftance frâ.-n the Poles of thý Diurnal Rotation ; and if As to the Quanti of this Motion, it is aimoft im-
the 1 ticernal *ý;;,c,'ciisbc lik-c\vifc a Magner, having irs roffiblc to definc it, L2th from the Nature of this kind
Polcý in tvo, other places diftant: alfo from the .4x,ý ; ai)-J OF Obfervation, vhi,:h cannot bc very accurately per-

thcfc latccr by a graduai and flowMotion change thcîr form'd, as alfo frorn the finall cime thefe Variations
place in rcfpcll ýF the Fý,-,zernal; ive may givc a rea- have bcen obferv d, ind their Change difco,. cr'(i. lu
fonablc Accotint of the four Magnerical Poici 1 ýrcfùmc a pears by ai! Circuiiiftaiiçe-ýý, chat itý1->criod is of many
ro have dcmoiiitrated before ; a; likewifé of the Chan- F<cnttiriesoý' Ycars, and as far as May bc colicczcd from
ges of the Nccdlc*s Variations, - which titl now bath the Change of the Place, where rherc was 210 Variation,

been unattempzcd. , b), reafon of the Equilibreof the two Southern Magne-
The Period of this Motion being -tvoiiderful grear,' tical Poles, Viý. froni cape d' to the Meridiar,

and there being bardly an hundred Years rince thcfc Va-, of St. Hclena (which is d i out 9 y s)
riarions have been duly obfervcd, it %vili bc very bard ro: and of the Place where the Wefterly Variation is in îts

bring this HYpotbý(is to a C.-Icidels ; cfpecially fince, cho, -- PA or greateft Déflection, being about half fo much,the Variations do increafc and decrcafé rcgularly in the 1 4viý. fromi the Ifle of Diego P,oii to the South Weft Pans
faine place, yer in dîflýring Place-, and at- no great di-. of Midazirfc.-r ; we may wîth forrie rcafon conjecture,

ftance, chere are found fuch cafual Changes thercof as'rhat the ýlmcricî:n Pole bas mWd Weffivards forty fix
can no way bc accounted for by a regular 1ýreothefjs; as ý Degrecs in char rime, and char the 1vhOlcPcriod thecof
depending ori the uncqual and irrcgular diftribution of is performed in fèven hundred Years, or thercabouts - '
the Magnerical Marterwithin the Subftancc of the Ex- Sý char the nicc Determination Ôf rhis, and of fevcraf
ternal ýhcll or Coar of the Earth, 'which deflett the other Particulars in the Magnerick Syftcin, is rcfcrv'd
Needie froin. the Portion it wou.1ci acquise froin the Ef- for remote Poiterizy: AU chat wc can hope to do, isxbý
fcâ of the gencral Magnerifni of the wholc. Of this leave bchind us Obfervations that May bc confided in,
the Variation- ac'Lnndoel and Pàris give a notable In- and to, propolie Hypothefes which after Ages may examine,
ftance : ý For the Needle bath been conftancly ab,)ut amend or refute. Only bcre 1 muft take leavc to se-
l deg. 30 min. more Eafterly ar Peris chan ar London ;' commend ro all Mafters of Ships and ail others, Lovers

rWit bc certain char according to thé gencral Effeâý the of Narural Truths,, chat they ufc theirutrnoft Sigence
differcricc oupght to bc the c6ntrary way ; notivithftand- té make or procure ro bc made, Obfervations of thefe

îng which, the Variations in both Places do change Variations in all l'arts of the World, as Weil in the
ajikc. North as South Latitude (afrer the laudable, Cuflom, of
Hencc, and from forne ocher things of like nature, 1 our E.-J? India Commanders) and char they plcafe ro

conclude, That the two Poles of the External Globe are commTinicate them to the À?oy-il Socîcty, in order to icave
fixt: in the Earth ; and 'chat if thé Needle ivere wholly as complear a 1-Lfiory as may bc to, thofe chat are here-

governed by them, the Variations thercof would bc al- after to compare ail rogether, and ro complcat and pet-
ways th * e fâme, with forne little Irregularicies on the fect. this abfhufe Theory.

accourir 1 but juft above mentioned: But the Internai And by the way, it will not bc amifs to amend a se-
Sphère having fuch a graduai Tranflation of its Poles, cciv'd Error in the Praâîce of obferving the Variation ;
docs inflitence the Necdlc, and direâ ir * varioufly ac- which is, to, cake il: by the Amplitude of the Rifing and
cording roi the refuit of the Attraffive or L'ire*ivc Power Setting Sun, when his Center appears in the vifible Ho-
of ea£ Pole ; and confcquently there muft bc a Period rizon ; whereas bc ought to bc obferv'd when his under
of the Révolution of this Intcrnal gaU, afrer which the Limb is flill abýve the Horiion about j of his Diamýtcý,Variations *iJl return again as bcfore. But if it flould or twenty Minutesý upon the féore of his Réfraction
in future« Ages bc obferved > otherwife, we muft then and the height of the Eye of the Obferm above the Se
conclude char there are more of thefe intemal. Sphercs, face of the Sea ; or cite they arc to work the A!ùe
and more Magnerick Poles than four; which at prefent rudes as they do the Azimuth, reckonùig the Sun s ýt:

wc have noua fufficient Number of Obrervations fo dc- ftance from the Zenith go deg. 36 min. This, thd"
termine; and particularly in chat vaft Marc d.-I bc of liule conféquence near the Equinoaial, wili =V. -
which occupies fo grcat a part of the whole Surface of a great Error in high Latitudes, where thcsùn rif4 ani-

the Earth. fecs obfiquely.
If then two of the Poles be fi#. ànd t*o inoveablei
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F, 1.

0f the f NA V 1 G A T I_ 0 N in Latter cr»les.
l'he firff Application of Magmticat aid dIronOmical Inflruments

thereto And the Vifcoveriés made by t&Portugueze.

F we look bacý,npon Antiquity, and confider the tnmSdwevesmofevMLabyrimbý-jS=ahing.of
SàS of Navifflon in the remoter Ages of dm the Nature and Property of the Loaciftone, lç'ü withourallweduâeafilyconfè%zha=tthdid,' all efti knowntoAntiquity. Theykuciptheu=&Wefall vaftly fhort of . cu In =0 0n exercires upon. Iron, and the grànP= the amd le Attain- -- ge S

f rheir SucSfrors, in.thefe Martem : For between-thofetwo Bodies. *ThistheW&ks e.em a Vethe Proof of this, we need but confider, thaz the Arjctle, &c. do fu£ddrly juffifie; in. -whiéh.we.findcaloInvention of the Compafs is of a vM modern Datc; and fomç of thofe Phrnomena taken notiS o£ Burthe PolarhiPurpofé'kis not to be difierned, b Tékens, thac Direffion of thar Stone, and the Needie agaed with ir byOur Forefadiers did cver arcarn of :Z fucl Con gether with its Variation from. N. and S. which in many Dr- déAnd being: deftiture of fuch a Du-edhon, Is this Noble In- Pàts of the Earth 'tis ofý a fudden fo=dim
ftrument afrords, they were put to no finall. Shifis to find Diféoveriesthe Glory of which feems purely to. belong totheir Way ar Sea. They were forced to fetcà Inftrudions the lattci AgSbf theWorld. "ristrae, ýd=.f0me0ver-fiom the Hcavens aboveand, the Profped of the Globe zealousC ions forthe Qufe and Hom= of Abu*qui-roundaboutthem. The Rocksand Mountainsweretheir ty, wili fikd -Difcovery th fl- of eBtnion-

ni Day, aýý the Starý by Night had the Conduâ ftrationstothecontrary: AndSC,i,= VwSd cobeIleirimperfedArtcouidnutprumâaVef- the Ueft of Men, muft of neceffiLof 
aWoL' the Audffitfel er tie F of a. ruffied Sea : Twas in the Power of this Invention, as tome wili fain, bave ir But witb= .

of cach Wind to a Voyage, and derain them clofe any Derogationfrom the, HýmueoftbatprinSslw&kM,Prifoners in thé own Port. licy dared, not venture it-is- sS- very likely.chat ibis Difcovery came fivm-Ièý_.Out to Range the wide 0tean, and bid Adieu to the Land, Fur weý never heardof - any Vollmei of _IùsfbrWeeksorMonthstogether. butgencrallyzook Care Minerais-and-Foffils, tbowe know heto keep the Shore in fi as near ir as they could cf the. Yegemble Kiagdom .-,Or had he done-.1 imany &Wmo«with Saféty, and E 2ing bnutempefts could ever drive part of hWWriringsý. the. the Books th -hzd- been FA," duthem fixrther : So that they could mak greu Progrefs IOfý Yetttff Vimus Offuch a Stomfo ukftùý tothewSid,,tc,,,&,in the Difcovcrý of any Countries, M oid not juft -bor- ý2îâCelebratecibyfiichaciAuthor, would.-cm='nly.ha-geder upon them ; and the Globc they lived on, might be -bceýznicéIy prefi!rved in Memory,-and iý carefuny tr=f_-cither tch âmes bi or âLsrnanyumeslegthani;is, for mimmi tO'Pae-. Béf dcsý 'ris moft certain, that elisany thing they CoUr4odl by theirNavl nom InYEÎ" muft hg 0.m him-
gif, we b=,kcown,= only M SdBut the latter Ag"y the happy covey of fme felfbur to ail thý yrià, Sailors. and Sea-mm Who wereThe Advxtk,Properties of the Loadftonc, have with much eafé fur- the àdamgcs Of his Flect - and who by rhe'help of it,

FýN:e I»heyhavenowgxx à th= 'Tui Ce. and the iWiCommaiid by the "f moumedthoieformerly a lFq)qqUities in Sailing _- wçrc co. péý thc-9Ph;ýý voyam , (Which VOyagcsý
vmweremOilOwancltcdiousýtobeperfbrniedbyof the 0 Th travel. all over the ve Ditýcn- theDim&ScfaCompafs.) Andhadthe-ryr£=knownAr,4=m fions of ir, without, Zjkfing-themfcNes,ý.orzheirin- it, the News-,woýld, not bave ftopp'd there ; the wholeiended Fiarbour - Theycan, .: by -infallible b"ods, fteer .,World would «, quickly bave -rang -- irh the Noife of , it.:their Courfý to, the =cý=â Paits, and , furvey the WhOle And their SIùp&, %vould bave carriedthe Repér, wherc.Globe fmm'the onePole Po the ocher: Theyamnorliable _';er the Wizid Sad blown, and the S= had run. Pndto any Ofthok.Difa nor ticd thofé ýevéry--Agc unqueffionably would bave been ù£mitelyfondihort uncertain MýYMýiin that the Ailcients a"dtcnÎkr, 'Of -fO PMfitable a Contrivance as this; anddid. -- ThO7 the Airbe.41 black 1" Mifts*nd Fogs, and £îYexecommendcdit-toý the fucceeding Genetations, asthe Stars afford no I41ýrIj= Z* :&on, thiforces xhcl.mo& ineftimable jewel -a People could bec poiTefied o£cfWindsànclWa:vesýý w* inake.them..waýdcriqP11, Worà and lUfefulàce.cf it . muft -meeàand downtheDFepý.ýeýûM iÏxIér théCondiÏ&of chisex- _fia%ýéýLib i. cap, ma4 -i; IMMOrcg». afttr OnCe it haÏa BÙ* in the38. Pr. 2. cellent Guide, they kibréý*icrcthcy arc, ana kowto çx-,

B Th=

. Thé Firft Ke.



The Vijcoveriesmâjê -P. y of. P à ii ù g- a 1 l i b
There are,. arions Opinions and Reports berdcç,concern- tinùcd with Vigour, and crownd with fo many Viàoriesý,

ing this Providentiii Invention of the Compafs ; thorather chat they werc quite driven out of thofe Part,; of S
S- $ta. 7. determining the Places chan the Time, in which it firft ap- King 1 ýpa;n.

in -7obn purfuing the Herediury Quarrel, paf!ýd ov&
rraumd Some fay, chat the fanions Venctian, Mayco Polo, to Airic-, rèmovini! the Scene of War from bis ownro gýt it from China into italy, 3 oc, _Ycars agio. ,-That Country, into, the S.AL And, here fie took the ý4, S

the Pûrtuýuc;rr,, at their E& Ë%trance into die IndiA* Stas, Toivri of. Cc ri»tinýhem, as an lnu'àduo95on to further
found, Compc&s in& Quadrants in ail, amonethc Conqueffiat cgïntry; inrhcÉenÏbgof.whichhcwas

ýoi- Moors. That (a) 1fértoym-ý%us! ttavelling with the famc Peo- not a litrk atdild bYthc Noble VýJoui of the (a) Engiqh, (a) wdri.,r.
(d) rmmmur». i over the Arabian Defartç, ro Meclier, obferved them to who werc princîpai ly (rhô' nor only) concerned in that.PÀ-kw. chaP. 14- ý e - âion - And the Engitih werc inclined to git-c the 'prtUzý,(6) Of which cer over chat huge Sandy Occan, by the help of the Coin
Town it ictiii That a ccrrain Perfon of (b)Malfi, a Town in the King- this Counzcnance, partly -from an Alliance between the

rtniarkaWe Salm, of Nqlcs, 9clainci Gcya by Nitre, may dcfmedly two Crowm% the Sencc Of which w2s Yet frcfh in the Na-
v-c.Pri,,u purin bis Claim herc, before ail ýthcr Prcreiider.s. 1-im-v- tion : For Henr

dedit Nawil y V. chat then Reigned in n Un,41 wa.11
c-çcr the Marrer is, 'ris by far moft probable, chat as the Ncphcw roi J'hilip, the Wifc of this King.7cini of portlg,,l

Europelin World was the firft Fountain to it felf of othcr flic ýcing thcDaughtcr, and lie the Granàfon Of Ïo/m Duke
VCry Noble In%-entions, fo it wis alfo of rhis - And char of Lancrjîcr.

tFé EqJ9, (wich-all its gloricus Prcti lias rathér bor- r', Ncither was thig the only Bencfit of this Natjýrc the
rowed the Perfcâinn of Arts from us, than «e the firft I>orttiguce àt-c indebted to our-Nation for : For long bé;-Elements of chien], from t icince.'r 'fore thiý, * at the Requeit of the King of PIl'tOg4ýthCl -4.D. ý4'

This miy ftifFcc as to the.firft Diicot-crý- ind Applica- had forced, the Moors out of an important Town M, giving (à) syma.
tion of this wonderful Foililc, to the Ufés of Navigation 470co ot'zllofc Infidels, the Honour of dying by Engi &-e Martip

conccrn ac Hands. Which Affiftincc of the Englijl, was ai chat r1ýi11)ing which wc may further note in gencral. Th âne cmdofHen.i;
the >,Iccdlc in(pired with the Virtuc of this Stone, prefents the more valuable ; becaufc being thcn bound for the
us wich thcle two moft rernarkable Phxnomcna. The Holy Land, they did by this mcans, as Ir were, quench
one is its Verricity, or Polar Dircelion; by which as a the Flame of their Dcvotions for a whi c dd ayth j-

tr-.-e and faithful Index, Ir points out '(tho' not..alwa),s,ý-cz Sen-iceforýthc.Blcgè4gcpu.Ichre.
often) the truc Poles of the great Ma gnetý our Tentfirid - Thel & Soit of es th feclýentf&'d
Globe. The other is thatwhich is vulgarlycalled, thé E*fjb -wis thejamo' ý"ntt lymiý.'ico-tmom 'W
Variation of the Corrigafs ; and it is the Dcflexion of the the World is indebred for folian)-Difcovericç. Hchaving LMaenctick Meridian, man e-xad N.' and S. 1 îne ; fo cricri. bis Fortune againft the Moors, to bis own, and bis
thaithe forn' icr makes a certain Angle wich this latter, de- Natîons Honour, began to think of remoter Conquefts

Lib. clining fiom it cither Eaftcrly or Mrefterly, according as than thôfe, and finding out ncw Subjet-9s, in Céùtï-trj-ëq1»eOY- 4. the (faufé of char Declination (wharever it bc), is fraied, yet unknown. For this pu h n d lierPOfe e atte (le r ïMathe-i.
cither towards the one or the other of thcfc Quartcrs - matical Sciences, bccime an hard Student li inifel f, and en-

This Variation obferves forthe moft part, no ftatcd Rule, coumgrd bis Subjcâs ro purfuc thefe Studieý;. He ercâ-
nor Law, in propcrtion to the Longitude, Latitude, orSi- cd a School for Na%-iglt;on and Aftroncm%-,'.1nl in%-ired
ruatlon of Places. Ir is rot cqua'lly obfcrved in ail Parts a skilful Mathcmatician' from the lflc of ÀNI.'tlorca n ordcr
of the fâme Meridian . As under the Meridian of the Ille to the fpreading the Knowlcdge of, thofe Aiiirs rlirou-h bis
Del Ccme, which is one of thc.4;ý therc is no Varia- Country.
tion at the Ne ît félf, but thcre is confideiuble in fome Being clins in forne mcafurc repared for the SC4, bc
other Parts of the faine Meridian. Agaiii, Ir doth nor ob- fent fotie Ships out to try their'fiorrunc -ý But thcy wcnt
fcrve any certain proportion in going from Eaft to Weft no farther than Cape Bziafore, about 18 Miles bc) ondFor fi-om the, Ifie DelCowr, ir irx:reaÏg Cape (c) Nm ; which was the ftatedand Weft to Eaft . Ne ukra of former (,) cç, N«,
to the Des Trillan de Canka, and to rhofc further F-eerly, Navigations. The Reafon of which ýpecdy Return was ro calied,

wherc it is near 13 Degr. but from thence to the Cabo Das this.: That the violent breaking of the Sca upon the Cape, C3ee t11-7
ýfgu1haJ , ir decricafés 4iin; fo that near char Cape, which made it dangerous to pafs near ir ; and they dAred not Dut belond ir-is not fàr frona the Cape of Good Hrpr, therc is very little offfartoSe:ýforfearoflofingthemfelves.' Buc-ttWýM

Variation, if' any . Keithcr is the Quantity of it ý always Art durftiveriture to attempt, a Tempeft did i; r=e
exaâly the fâme, in the fame indi,. idual place. For in- compel them to ; for by Diftref-;- of Weather'. they were,ita= : At Londmj> A. D. 15 Sol, the Variation was obier- carried outasfarasePono Santc; wech havi ft

ved to bc i i Degr. 15 Min. ; but by a fucceeding Obfer- and beftowed thcName upon it, they = homc v4th it chat N.tDcý
vation, in s662, it was found 6 Degr. 13 Min. So at the Nevýsof this new-found Ifland thcir Port.
PdrÙ, in 1640, it was obferved ro bc 3 Degr. whcrms 3 o The Prince, upon Notice of this Difccrvm, quièkly af- and r6.m,,,
Years beforc, (vi;.) 16 1 o. it was found ait the faine place ter lent out threc Shipsagain; ofwhichnunýý ' ;ýSrc-U-f&ntjwo

tobeSDegn The CaufcsofalltherefurprizingPh-Snc>- commîtred to, the Conduâ of 4 Day
inctia, arc purely ofPhilofophick Confideration, and thm- 'rriîtm de>,veihe former Difcerverers ; the third,to Parthci.

fore arc noir to bc enquircd afrer in thLs place. Pmjrello. Thefe (befidés the intended Planters of this
But having now briefly difcourféci thefe Gencral Intro- new Colony) carried a Ship-board with them *'a C n -Thft

cluâM Hcads, conceming the Compafç it felf, we muft big with Young ; which.having difcharged lier Burden rncre-ze of
look farther irito the Succetirve Ufes and Applications of upon the Ifiand, laid fuch a Foundation for the Increar ofc",M-
ît, to the Bufinefi of Navigation : And herc juftly to pur- thofe AnirnaLý chat in two Years time, the murneri -
ine the Circumftanccs of the Marter of Faâ ; and to bcý geny became a Plague to the Couritry, cànfurnino

ith the firft confiderablc Beginnings of the Europrim the Labours of the Inhabitants, and laying ali ivafte bc-
ir is neceffary for us to look inro Speiin and Pýrtzi_ fore them Upon this Pertlrcllô going ofý the arher rwo

gai ; the latSr of which Countric.% wc fhall find firft ai- addreffed themfelves ro fiirther Difcmeries. And fccing DGtoi puH off the dark Veil fi-om the Face of the * at a difiance fornething appear like a Cloud, thry r l-= Ftmg efo Mkâ, j,r-
and prying intoi thofé Parcs of Ir, which (dirol ved to try wbetheritwas Land oruo ; which accordingly

izSrance of dùs Art) had 1,aîný' hitherro conceal d. it fell outto beý, andwas the Ifland afk-rwards caued.h[,-
And fince- the, Country «we look into, had larcly been the dera. This, by the KinÉs Confent, was ditided bnwecn
Sceneef fo trzany re=rkablc Adions, and (juftfm-ed the twý Diféoverers The one part cal d o
froin the Hurries of a bloody War) critred upon the Proie- Gonfalvo, and bis Heirs ; and the other narned ro

cution ýof this Noble Degn ; we may briefly trace thofe Trifim de va;rý This lattcr Divifion of the Ifiand, was fo
Circurriftances of itdown to thofehappier and calmer Days, called from. one (d) Ma+am, an Eng.emm, whom a

whcrein à found it fcif at1cifurc to undertakc chis Tcmp-ft had'diiven thithm This Man hai-ing buricd a in Eua>
Work. Miftïcfs hm, left upon her Tomb-ftoni the relation of', firq az diZ

bis Adventure : Afrer which, with, a Boat cut. J'ý ,g Xti
Ont of a -4. D. 3,

The A*orsftirr'dup by3rulianF-arl of Cmta, inRcý,enge Treeý, výizhout Sait or Oar, bc réached the Coaft of Biý--
of bis Daughter'sý-Ra-. i1hmenr, by the Gothiffi King &ode- baitre -NVhere being prrfented. to tWKing for a Wondu,
rick; * likc: à mighty Torren4 fpread. thernfelves through heWas fent by biii-i' to the Kifig of cajIii:
the whole Country of Spain : Which now*having loft tLe In the Yéar i zo, the Plantationa

42 t ïiaidéla commer-
ýGçthiék,, was-forSd tà fubmit to the Saracariétril Yoke. ced : Gonfalm being forced > t'o hi ith Firc,

The firft ti-= n-ade.,Éead ýagainft dùs Rout of Barbari- which fif, astis reported, bu rnt 'y
ae, with any Sueceç, was Pelagius ; whofe Succeffors ally) we may be furé, rrrade a ýrM grcaý ScàrciÉi êf Wood

verybappil carriédon (what bc hadfonoblybegun) for inthofcParts.. The King defigmng to improve the Coun,.ý
thcjýacco 3no/Years: -About which time the great City try, ordered * Sugar-Canés to bc b

rou 
th i-

Tdedo, forcli frointhe MSrs, b U in thar Soie. r Ir=-Bra- cher 'WlÜch thrive fb wel yearç st-s-y the' thatlome
of L From the Daughter of this Prihce, the Fifth-put bas amounttd in Worle than 6cooo Arrobes-

(mamied. to erm7 of Lorrain) was defcended Alphmfw L each of*hich ieiý Land aihh'-Piýd'ià ofa fîzîdl Spot of'
King of Po*wgal ; frotil whofe time, tdl that of,7obn, the Ground, nât above Niýé ?kk»s in Compafs.
Firit Of thit Narde, the Wars againft the Mmrs were con-

Thc
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5&aufe they arc -. unknown. But' jýve
w> am now m iolik into the Manageqet of Aiairs, under

run the fUcceding KIg of Portugal,, ýabý-1L

d ThisPrince Éoffléed of the Throne of Portujoir,' fbund-
ing 1ýiýrc to pi;Dfecute the Bufinefs of Difcovery, the his Plre-

dècéfor could, not: He baving once tafted the QoIden,
Prbfits of Guincy, refolved to give hirnfelf a more complete

Sàtisfaâion :and entcr into a more-intimarc Correlpon-
ým_ dence with that charming Country.

iiri- Accordin ly bc fent * out a Flect of 10 Cejr"ejfý Undcr *_4 D. 1481--
(à) NotrthâtMrs the (4) Contand of Wego Daýýam1,ùin, to, builld, the Calidiff

:ain of St. Groige delta which in A. D. 14S6, bc digni- clxains in
bid fied with the Pri-.,Ilcgcs of a City. In the Church oeýhis
the place, a Pric-ft wis appointed to pray-for the Soul of Kingme Hewy; ind quicklv afrer, thé King afflûmes the Title of namedDiqu,
iad LOrd of Gitiney. Cara.-ne;ýa, the Ptince of that Country, Or
cfs, would bavé hindred the building of thé Caftle, and the

aor Ncgrm bégan to mutiny tipén-it; but partly by fair
means, and, rtly by fqul, the Mutineers were quicted;

che and the ign went on. The King gave Orders for the
in- fcmuing up f Stone Pillars in divers 112. es, with the Portu-

ývv. guee An-ns,ýpon thern; expreffing L «cimes and Authors
r ; of the Diféoveries that wèrernade. Whîch Method was

ok alfo uféd bý Virgo Èau (i,), in thé JÎýft Dilcovery of the (4) '«%-dm
Kin cov-ed ingdem of (:>go, ývho left divérs fuch Mcrnoriý as " D. .484.:h thofe upýn the Banks of the Rivcr;ýaîr. This Man, in «z- borh fiiý Voyages, difcôý-cred i 12 5 Miles, from Cave S-ý

t- Catherine, alongthe Coâft. 1 . .
bc By the Embaffidor of thcKing of Benj*n, (not fàr from
in Alfina) the King of Portugal had (c) NeWs of the Grrr » (,)Notice cf
Id Emperor of £thippia, commonly callcd Prrjer-yokn:
bc which mighty Princes Acquaintancé bcing very ambîti-
il- ous ; and alfg, no lefs delirous of an AcqiiainL-tnce with

bc fcnt out quickly in uançe of bot'th thofé Defigns. Two Pinnaccsý of 5 o Tuns apicce, . werc
s : difi tched,« under the Command of Bartl-. Di,-. - with a
te littreViâuaRing-Barkinl:iguj?,A.D.i486i 'iýisCa-
id i d bis (d) Enquiries afier Preîer-,ýrabn, by certain (d) Fnquiric3

w £\egrocs (whom. he'fet affiore in divers places), who were &fiel t1!1ýýs; to make ample Reports of the Parrugue;rc Civilityll, ancl
l'd Grandeur; the Marks of which theý carried along with

th them in theïr Apparet and other Gifts beftowed
:h thàn: He gave Names to fýveral places that werc uDon

vered, and let up Croffés of Stone in an iûandý called
a], fmm. thence, TU Cmfs; where bis, People weary of thee, Yoyage, and baving loft their Viduàfling-Bark, with
c- fortie Earneftnefs- urged bis -Return. Norwithitanding
is which. bc procceded -a little furthcrý and difcovered the
ýd famous (c) Capcwhicfi in remembrance of bis Troubles he fflce l'tg cali'd Tormmoto; and was afýemards,-byIÇ.?àbncaTdthe
i- Cape of Good Hapt. Here bc alfo fet up another PiHar of

it Stone, which fie caHed St. Philip, as the other at the River
m of Zair was call'd St. Gevrge ; and that at Cape Sr.
Pz, flin; had icg Name from the Cape. He maWd in De-10 cemb. A. D. 1487. 16 Months, and 17 Da afSrhisfe>
ýg By the way bc met with bis Vigýàer;.Çu

.10 2tom loft, and in it'nine Men; threc oniy of W=
te wem found alive : And one of tha- nambýrj died with a
n Surprize ofJoy, npon-the meeting with.th'eir Shipsagain,

Tfiéfe werc the King"s Endeavours by Sea, ta come to the
Knowledge of. Prefter-yolm.

, By Land bc fentforne to-faU in with the £tldopiWnCom
le party, and travel as Pügrims ; but wanting SkjU in the!
Et dr4i*k Tongue, the), were forced to return, Upouthis
.r one Peter (_f CoWlian, veded in, that Languagr, was (f) cejwi_
!ý empl ed in , ý ' , (and vvizh him, dlp&rfa Paùm »ý) firft in

d T c AI=-andria to Caire, and fo ta Aden, thiqik
w from whence Paîna went to purfue the à£tbie4n Dj(coý *-LD. 1487--

y very, but died'at Caiým Ccuili,=. embark7d ,6r the Eae-
a bWics, fium whenS bc retuWd to dfica, with aDefigu
P_ of going to P&tugel. But bc reccive -Orders from, the

ybjm&,nct ro return tHl bc fiad been in jýý whirh
te -bc was'deputed ro go, in the Charader of an Embaffador.
v e«&ian (baving writ to the King, to encouraZe bis Navi
0 ý-qtnd fcÎxt him. a Map oÈ bis Diféovencs in in4a

d Africa) profecutedhisjourney to the Court 4
Where he was made fo Welcome, that bc could. cever getloofe again. The Report of which Remption, tbgether >
r with tbe Cimwaftancis of bis Travels, he made about 3 o
il Years afierwards, go Auxù A1vare::ý an Attendant on pýc.;

derick de Lima, the Kines Embaffidor to that Cou, t.

' And thus far werc Mam= carried on by Kin -. obn -
He'* opedd àe wma by Land mm rie Bowels oÎi'
and began a Co pondencé with the moft pozcntlt
narch of thar Qpýù= of the, Worid. He migbt have

dSe more, in ali'pmb"tv bad bc fallen in wa
Co&mlm'sOffers, wbom bc âZ in hisfirit Rcrurn'jýcm

th-C lu4ci, inAý&c6, -A., D. 1493., Yet is «Navigaticn ai
=y z= Debcor to dm Pritice, who paifionatdy derâcd

L

The Ifie Parto Soue' diféovered *as given I
Pererelo, upon Condition of Peopling it : And'thispr
ved a very hà%i Task; theplace being fqfearfiây over-n

with Concys, thar'm fême able to admit any other I
habitanm , -However, they were by degrces diWeed
but not without prodigions Mg5àcresý 3ooo of them beir
killed at one time in a finift IfIeL 1 1

Twelve Years had now paffed, fince the &R Atteml
'Was made of getting beyond Cape Ba* 7 'dore,;., ývhicfi y,
app=re. an infuperable DiJ£culryý , Ï'ýeykanCcà Tén

peits and Hurricanes in the Air. ftrange Gulphs and'Whir
pools, that.ývouId fwaBoiàr up Ships, with all the Hot, o ý

Scylla àndC&vybdii,,àbout that Cape. Atlaftacertai
Portque,-,e, G;Iianes by Naine, bad, the Courage to bi

Defiance to all thefe Dïngers, and to look the Cape in th
Face : He found-the Seàs open- and paifàblc ; came hom
-commending the Air and Soil of the Places whem bc ha

*wi -0-1433. been. He ýcýrmed bis * Voyaec with ercat Succef,
having naher bých tded in the Air b ' Whirlwinds, 'ne

plunged in àny of the- Vortices about Uape Bafadorr.
The Portu,-,ueýe now iïd of thefe Fcars, advcntured. th

next Y car 40 Miles £mihcr; where they found the Coun
try uninhabited : This wias donc by Anthony GofalveJ Z Afier this, no. grcat Progrcfs was made, .rill A. D. 1441

when Numo TiIan diféovered Cape (c) Blance, and tool
forne Priféners ; the only Prize of bis Voyage.

Mattex being ronc thus far, King Henri obtaind at thý
Hands of the Pol ;ý, (which was then Martin V.) the
et ai Donation to ( f) the Cré*n of Portugal, of wFatrfoever fhould'be difcovered froin Cape Baladore, ro th(

his Faft-Indiés, incluliý-ely - Together, with an Indulgence ir
full, for all thofe devout Souis, whofc Bodies thoulé
chance to bc dropd in the Undertaking. And this th(
fuccceding Popes confirmed, at -the Réqueft of King,41.
phonjûf, and bis Son, King

144 3- * The next time rhcyý;cnt abroad, they Traded witl,
the Negrocs, and got good ftorc- of Gold and Slaves:
Th s made them call the place, 71e Golden P,iz-er, wherc
thofe Golden Strcams had poured in upon thent Beyond

this thcy paffed to the Ifles ofArginý and Garýe. And nom
the Portuguee began to bc pleaféd with thefe Expeditions
and the Gold rhat was brought home, efféâuïlly fto 'd

edle-1444- thrir Complaints: * Yea, the People of Lagosagreed with
the King, to fet forth Caravels at thrir oym Charges, which
brought thern in forne ftore of Prifoncrà.

ýCD.144S- * _U= this, Denys Fernmzdcý paed the River (g) sanuga,
'(which fcparatà the dýegW f the People , of Gzance,

calrd Gialof) and difcovered alfo Cape Verd. Andwhere-
as in fome fùcceed' Voyages,, foule thar wcre Friends
to the PortUz=:ýc, M- een made Slaves: Île King did

at once an excellent Picce of juftice and Chariry, making
thofé that had flolen them, fend thein back to the cana-

ries froin whence thev wcreý forced), well Apparelled, ar
their own Charges. 'rhefe canarjej werc firft made kiown
to the French and Spawardr, -bi »cbm ýthe Egui,-mm,
mentiOned bcfore : -And one Berancct, a FýencI-_;n4n wfio

beld threc of them, in poffefflon, compounded with' King
H=7 for them : But the Spaniard put in bis Claim to
thcm, as being conquercd by that Frcnclunm, under the
Countenance and Support of Caftile : To which Crown

they M belong, having gone through varjous; FS=e%
and been in many Hands.

But King HSy ftW profecuted bis Noble Def, oflay_gnmg <. ýpen an unknown -%VSid to view. till the time came
fbr himfelf to make a Voyage into anorier. (b)HâDeaà

hàppedd, Nov.'i 3. A. D. 1463. and about 43 Y= afier
the fi&,Difcovery of And the hiswhole Li&
(tbat M th Throne at leaft) had bcen entu-ely devored

to this finà4 and vafc Treafures had been expended
on the famc) ;.Fhat fitI& his time (which was near FZYeats) no freater Progrefs had been made, than fiom
Ce B-ti 41*rt, tO Sierra, Lima, which is about i ri

(j) Lam Of
erd A little before bis Death, the Ifles of Cape (,j irerd,,VFeteýifcomd. ddývcred, by Antododi 1'ýdr, a Gemuerr,,.in

h from the King ; C09cthcr with Mtio, and 3riii
Mes. In bis time eo, fOme:f/emingý &iliig for Lùbc;ýdifcOvced the Temera's. which wevé PCUPi in A. D.,

King Azi' I»nfat, his SpcSfor, hayiýg litrie ý idfure -for
farth ër D* covcriesý farmc ' d thu Conéim to me Femsrd

Gmq',.a'Citizen ýd Lùýon, for the fpaS of five yem-.
upon Condition, of Vifcoývering ?c>o Miles every Year,bëg=m * from- Siart Liau, an4 oe

Q) ThisM on clifcoveed-ýki »..; and afieornhatt'he2natQý
Cape Sý catbar;ncon the South-fide dthe Lm About4m

zimie alfo, wcre dif=ced-the laies of Écrnandfo, St.TlO.
=di, St: XkttLcw, ..âmàm, ind Del Ur
Vorld- cannot mron.zhe Names of th a-
Mon9ft -the =à Of 'thofe Who Me& a Publick A - 1



WH F'P' E this Fortînaie Difcovercr was born, is not
agreed'amongft Vriters : Some fav at Sauna ;

fotne at Nirtii ; othce at Ciawcvý in the Territories of
Ge=,, of an ancient Houfe, and grear Rqnzation. in
the time of otl:o il-;!- This Gr= Man, it feemç tho7 bc
brought a nm, '%Vorld to light, yet left the Place of his
Dwn Birth and Breeding. in fo much obfqcu that there
inceds another CclunzW w find thât ou =1011wever rhis
bc, 'tis enough toýknGw, that bc had an carly Paffion for
the Sea, and began both to Trade, and make Cham for

Sea Service,,when bc was very your.-. The Famc of the

pýve'ga Lheir Skill in Marine Atfàirsý brought him
to thofcTa"mfo;' where bc Married and Scttled, and Tra-

dedtotheConftsofGuîney. HchadtheCharaâerofa
Man, fcbcrý tempemte,ý"g=ve, and dcvour, of compc-

early t= I£aming in other reffeâs, ýnd very ftudious in the
d-tinma-Mathemticks. Whar Motives induced him to the Great

Undemking, he aftcrwards'fo happily firdiWd, arc nid-
Içnown. Somc fay, a certain Pilot, thar had been driven

upon the Iflands of AnuTira, gave him the firft hint of a
new World therc : But this is thought to bc the fi-ait of

SpaWb Envy ; that People Écrhaps being much concern7d
thar Itaiv fhould raviffi this Glory fi-S thcir Country.

'ris probable, that bis own Marhematical, RWonings
n-dght make him conclude, the poffibiliry of finding Inha-

bitants on the other fide of the Globe. That cônfide ='g
the vaft Dimenfions of the Earth (which might', cafily be
detcrnui)cd from the Principles ofGmwtyy) ; and thar the
known World was circurnférïbed within vM narrow
Bounds : Ir was uttedy improbable, that all the reft of

fo'grcat a Ball, ffiould bc oveKpi=d with Wa!rr, and be i
an Habitation for Fifhc% initead of Men, %vho had at

firft fo peculiar a Charge from the Aln:ùghrjý to multi-

9 1 an& ttplenilh ir. Being alfo amôneft the Pértugrw-,oý, i
ly coxild not bmr hear fevýraI thincý%, Éroiri forne Hands

or othà, that might (erve to confirin - thofe Sulpicions of 1
a new Face of the Globe, which Mathemaricks perhaps

lhad, at firft given him. Thustis Çaid, -thaz a certain i
e-ý Jf- i3 (a) Mariner.' which ufed the Aýwer and Tercera Ifles, told

him, That he was once carried 45O.Leagues -tO the eCit
of Cayc trircc=,, and there took up a---pieS of Timýir,

*mPet by a iadq Hand, and, as be thought, without
Irén; and tbis. bc fanfied, -muft come'fix)ùi forne more

-fi) ?cd,* VéRern Ifland. (i) Another alfo reported, That bc had
Qen a piece at Pierro Sayitc. wrought af= the fame Fa-

-ffion,"brought thither'by the Wefterly Wûxk; -berkles
ýt&ý -large Canc-,; -cà ý-ble of holding twok Gallone -of

Columbues Coniedures

Of COLUMBUS>

à1tS Gi and Improveinent (g), ând tocit hcarty Carc m
X)IL le" Ogih it Two of his PhyficàtL% itpderiko, and 3rcý 1

:= a ePb, were good Mathernaticians ; and tWfc bc employ'd, 1
tbc Sm vith Manin Babrmtis, (who was 1ýcgiàmvnt4mss Scholar)

to fiapply the Defidericies, and enlarge the Bounds of ý,thc
Sdcièe.And now was Aftronomy called in to its at1ilkance;

d 'ou Inftruments (the Privilcgc only of Afirono-
wem put into the Handsof the Sailors, and

turn ve o the IYies of the Sm Tables alfo of Dccli-
aP. Ft'ý,)C"r$tj

riatiort were. madc, for the findive out the Latitude, and
Courfc .; vâth many other very curtous Hclps : AU which
miem the Genuinc Produâs of this happy Conjun<ftion
éf Navigation and Mtronorny.

And hitherto wc have fécn the Induftrious Pôrtugar;ýc,
drawing the firft and morc imMfcâ Lincs of the Praâice

of Navigation: 'Tis our Buiinefsnow to enquire, whar 1
beightaing Strokes have bcen L-i%ýenbyfucceeding,,Nbûcrs,

and by what Stqs and Draughrs it has arrived to the Per- 1
fedion in which wc fec it at thL Day. And firft of all 1
comes in the Perfbnnance of Columbris 3 who difcovm no

!cfý; than half a World it once, and draws us a pcrfcâly
ncw Face on ecthtr fide the Globe.

But before we fet out with him, or any other of the
Gencral Sailors, wc think it propçr to defirc (once forali)

the Reader's patient Indulgence, in the Liberty wc'takc, 1
of tracing the fc%-cral particular Eteps of thefe Mens f
Vuyagm He may obfcr,.-e that wc reckon not only the 1

'Yeýýand Months with them, but-alfo the vm Days too, 1
when they aie outatSca : that*c go %vidi thcm almoft into <evcry Port, ice them afhorc in every Ifiand they comc to, 1

and irakc Notice of féTcral Pafr-igcs in thcir Sailing, that 1
at firft fight may appcar tao n-ùnutc and trifing, co dcferve

i-particular memion. But co, îerfwade his favntie
Cénfure of dik IÀbmy, he is, efi-red w confidci . 'T
thcParticularnefi of thofe Obf=varjojjs,'ý which mig-ht
a Ault, with rcfped to aýwelI-known VýrJdis àCý
(or, at Icaft vcry excufable), in refcrcýcé to à WçrId. r=':

ycé difcovered Ve arc now goIýIg to 1 L*C our firft Mew
lof thofe Partsof the Globe, whiâ as yet we arelfluppored

not to, know. . Thefe Men arc our ffift Sailors, and goïn
an untrodden Path, and whatfocvcr thry fliew us is quire.

new : Upon this Score, to fail but two- or thrce Leagues
with thcmý and only to fec a Cipe, or fame forry Ifiand,
which lies in their way ; may bc of more moment, chan,

to follow a Modern Sailor all round the Globe, and hear,
him cal k of thofe Placés rhit have been a thoufand rimes
dcfcrib'd bcfore.E%-cry Step taken by a firft Dificovemrprc,

ftntsanOrizinalinthofeMattcrs; others chat comc atter
do> but Coiý or Refine upon him, and continue the Sro;ý
chat hc begins. His Relations are Tèxtý (in theïr.Cqnfe-
qucnce a ýd Weight ) compard with thofe of ý othm,
and thereforc to be Ù'd cvcn ro, a Scruple, in every
Circumftance, c ces not appear with a barc Face of

Folly ind Impcrtinencc.* 'Tiifor this Reafon, thit we
pro e o pun an Obfervation of the fcveffl Sce
o the oyagesý made by thofr celebrated Pedoný, wr
fi v ur',f out into, the World, and laid a Foundation
for, Eitrop,-*s Acquaintance and Converfe with the remoter
Parcs of ir. But as the Difcovcry of the World gocs on

bcfore usý and the S=ngenefs of thofc Coutirries wcars
off by rcpeated Vifits made to thczn ; -tho' wc wili lofe

nothingvaluablethat our Modern Navigators have te ibew
us ; yet wc fhall not givc them. char Ceremonious Atten-
dance in Sailing, thaý we allow the' more Ancient Oncs.

Water in cach Knor Which being repo drre to,,$row M ý=e Ir=e PalIndia, hc fuppofed might bc conveyed into tho e Partsý given bim of
by the farne forces of Winds as the Timber was., -Some undirSned
Inforrbarions from the A;Mrs, likewifi! afrured hitn, Ilai lard'
certain Pines had becn caft up az F4yal, and Gracie,ý' by

ftrong Wtftcrly and N. W. Winds; together with rwo
Can(;ý4 and the like number -of dend Men, ýýp6n the
Coaft of Floras ; who by their muéh -larger Facesý and

difxrcnr Counier-inccs, feemd to have Lx= -Inhabi-
rants of forne remore and unknown Rc_ion*
were forne alfo, ibat ccnfidenzly afferred, ý%at*Land had

divmtimcs been fecn at a diftance, which lay far be) oýd
the Bounds of the prcfént Difcaveries ; and c'on'fequently."
was foine part of the Globe that had not yeît bcenifited
by the -aropern Sailom Some of thefe Perlons mâde rheïr

Columbus himfélf, aý Diego Velafqws ; and-va-r.
certain Mariner, who told him of 'ân Jjjýbd'

which he had féen he far 'Wcft of -Irel4.id, and fi fi d
ro bc that now caUcd Ncwfoundiand. Others (c) ha7gýcn C.) -4ntenie
in their Expctience-. to the farné c&ý if not to eofïmbw L'me. rers

hiraféif yet to rhéVorld and the Nàrion where de Velaf. o.d;pihcmLia4 -fo that he cou7d. not mifs of the Jr&matiom ýAZianc a Péi litgo=.
being fully afrured, that a I'Zew World lay forné 7heré or
oàer conceard; his next Care wasÎ0 corne at thé fi j of

it : And in order thercro, to procure fùch duc Exièoùoý9c-
menr and Aflffl=c, as might rénder. his Attèmpts fuc-

ccfifiii. In the firfi place th=forcý, he p*mFunded the
MatterrotheGmvueè, hisCountryý-rncn: lo*honi-his,7«..,,r,,,,

Prop.fals not being -at all agrecable,.he'6ddrefed binife Png.&4
in hope of better Fortune, to the Court of PortugiL Bùt h
the Projeâ took no bccter at Lù&n, than it did ar-,ýéýwz j
and the Notion, of a, New World was much in tiie famc

dcg= of. Reputation arnongft theùiý' Ias thar of --a Néw-
raifed Body was'_ formerly at Atbens. Here the ýKi:ng's

arts aâed the-parts of'thofe Ba ' Phile-
fcpherý and hcard this New, Doârine broasýdnnwg ith nôt
a little Sport ým& jeft. However' ColamWe Redc * :
made fomeImprefflon upon d=,,"fo farthatthey = 5r

it:lýroper.,to aavife the King, zo try'whether he rp.àke
Tînth or-no. Md.thereupon aý Wdel as' y ent
out; with Ordâs tô look if ierColurnbw 0 wli
nôtfinding, açd-mecýdngwithb.adWeather, r
hoinè, haviog-*doýnothing.

u, 

Is W

tdiýnW in-,theý next place -(tliW hiving had 4ý inany
dîkSmgîng eepùIfýs»aught Of nuking one F-ffbftý=r-

=d, thar, wâ,.ç,' f the, Ternj= ànd Indiiiàtioï7s of
gly lent bii Brothér Biet&.krïrï

e W
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ubjeâs
fo n u criviaedl 0 iom As*for 1 0 theyof., fs waitings, imme. told him, plainly, Thar if bc wS or rack andarcohaibn _wca th fruitle

404- a hi to the Court of Spain. But make homewards again, lie fhould go ov, hnut
ho ck Maees being then engaged in War with fait: Fer they.,were refolved to thift for thenifelver, and

the j«ows, his Anfwer was (after five Years Suit), .Thar faveýtheirownLivcs, ifth cou'd. 7IcAdmirai.ret=,d
the Trýafurc of the Nation was fo exhaufted with thofe them good Words for Z , and ànfwer'd thefe infolent

Wajsý that. they could, not aflord to bc at any New Ex- Threatnings of the Rabbie, with 'charming Promijýs of w. to

Pence& great Rewards, upon Condition cf a lircle more Patience. Pound 'y,:"

Colwn&n needed not have feit the Pain of this new Re- -And thohc made fhifi to cý,.-ar them into a 1; trie good Hu-

pulrç,, had lie deferr'd his Applications to this Court, and mour, by crying, out Land, on the z)tli of Sý-pteinil,ýtr ,

Dot beggld df spain, tiU.be had reccived a pofitiveDenial- Yeu chat Calm was quick '-v fuccceded by a more outra-
fr=Englmd: For this latter Court d id embrace his Pro- giOus Storm than bcfore ; the Refult of which was, rhar

.. Pofais, tho'things went fo tedioufly on, - tfiat (as it hàp- after forne farth& Ttialç, Colianiuf (having no way tQ de -
rIrild) bis Requeft was iranted in Spain. beforc lie knew fend himfélf any longer), was forced to Èrornifc to ceturn;

twasconfideedinEnglind- But'twas the Fruit of much if they dif _,d not Land in threc Divs rime ; this bc-

jIabour and Toil, and came after innumerablc Sliglits and ing the trnoft fpace, thar the domince 'ring Sailors would
allow him.

The two Dukes Of MéAna Celi, and M. Sidon. The firft of thofe Days, lie found by the Sijn-ferting;

werc bis Advocatcs - but could not bc licard on his bc- thar Land was néar upon whicli thcy contraâed their

bal£ Twicc bc t]Uýght of fctting a final Period ro bis Sails ; and that fame 'Nighr théy faw Light. About two

unpri)fitable Endca,ýours in'Spain, and get over to bis Hours -afrcr Midnight, one of the Company difcovcrd Y

Brother, ar the E:,Igi;fb Court. But at laft the Sccnc Land This h2pýy'Si9hr veas on Oétoter the Y i th, A. (6) Thq k_ , >

d and the Clergy underraking his Caufic, ir Pro- D-- 1492. This they found to bc an liland of j 5 Ixagues L-nd.

,su=cb in rfZlýin àZ Hands. Colianbus -was admittcd to their Ca- coinpafs; and ir was cne of the Lucayans, called by the
sî4M. oli& Ma-cftics Prefencc, and had a favourable Audi- InhabitantsGavebani ;. but by thern San (c) Salvador, bring

,V Willing about 9 Io lým-ùcs from th
enÀ4 and arant of his Dcrires ; the Queen being c Canaries. Here they wenr 'ilcpvtg'd.

to pawn hcr vcry jcwclsý to raifc Moncy for his Expedi- afhoar, and having fung a Te Deum, thcy rock f0lemný

tion. This was the bcft ufc they could poffibly bc put to Pofféliion of the place, in theNTam f ir

attbattime; becaufe thcy werc quickly (wirh grcat Ad- Majcffics, King Ferdinand, and Quecn
led"ed, by the rich Mincs of Mexico ThcNi arives ofthe place rhought robe vcry ftran

vantage) to bc r them ge

and Pera. - _Bcf the Spanih Stock was vcry low, at People; and much more wondred at their Ships ý whi

thaz junâure ; and they could never have nickd the time they believd to, bc GrearAnimals. The Spaniards gave

-tacre exaâly to go to the ;Vri-Indies, to do t.hemfelves a rhem Caps, Beads, and cther Toys; which th d

kindnefs. thernfelvcs very well for. in more valuable things. ilefe

The Terms ColumInis made with their Catholick Maie- Peo le wcre nakcd, of a niiddle-fize, well proporriowd

ftiesý werc: chefe : "rlitt if le made no D;fcoveric-ç, bc would Boyes; theirNatural Complexion of an olive, b

have no Peward And ýf bc did , that bc flcould APain the ted with otherColoursýaccordingtotheirFancies*7rhýCY;

irce-pl by Land and Aibniral by Sea ; with tbe knew not the Ufé of Iran, nor the Make of Wè* The

Tenths Of -the Prolîts, throuib ail the coun- but innocently -laid their Hands on the Edges Of the

trie difSvercýd by hipn. And tixle Privikgcs Mt to bc re- niardr Swords. Their Ille abounded with Parrots,
p

jlrain'd to bis ýwn Perfon enly, but tg becom Hertietary. This fides which they icarce faw any other Animals. Tbey
Agreem for CàtýYarn : And toid the Spaniards, Thar

ent was made in theopen Field, ar cheSiege of Gra- -truckd

=44 Aprâ 17. 149Z. the Gold they wom in Rings ai theirNoftdL% came fium
And itwu not long beforc the Voyage thus rcfolved up. 'the South ; wherc they would find a Prince vcry rich

on, dia àeually comménce : For the - Court was now as thercin.

'Ç'Varm M the Profecution of the Defign, as beforerwàs , On the i 5th of Oacber they went to anothei Illand,

cold and indifférent- cotundw had reafon7d them ail into ý féven Ixagues from thence, which thcy calrd (a) Sr- m,-- ffl cQ-qýiM. pýarions of the Succefs of' bis Underta- riadelaConception. Thei7ththeywenctoFçuch high Fx ernandîna é MeomuL
takin that theyý,%vere as cager for bis going, as bc him- the W-omen of which place hàd only fhort Cx=n Coam, ç,)F,,,mdid

fd£ 91 'froin the Navel ro the Mid-thigh, ro caver their Naked-.

cd-&- feu Accordingly baving- gotten a finaU Flea ofifirceCaravels nefs. AfSr this th&came to another Ifle, which they
CUL lie ft frW fiom, PaU on Auguft 2. A. D. 1492- : cd lr4brlla (f whi h, as of ail the ôthers, they f) 44 fU

Hià,jrif commanded the Adriiiral calied Sr- Marie. ivrar- :took folemn Pofféflion ; and in ail thefe Places carried it (

tiý3 Aloqu Pinçon, was Caprain of the Pinta; and bis Bro- juftly and honefflytowards the Natiývm TheyproSed_ý
theri Frowilco, wasMaiter. Andin the Third Veffd, cd hence to Cuba (P,), which. the Indiâns raid him afford. (g)

,whkh.they called the Ninna, Vincent T4M1eý Pit'Çcn, was cd Gold and Peaýi. Two Spaniirds, and as many lke- wb:ch thry

Captain, and Mafter. Thefé OffiSrs had'undcr their ws, were here f= to fearChL- the Country ; and lighring caird yamg,

Coinm=d, in thefeThr=,Veels, about i 2o, or as forne of an Indian Town of about Fifty Hou1c5ý. they WM WCH the ritccof
fay, but go Men. treared there,. the Spaniardr being honoud- wîth Incenfe c«,.

Onthe 1 th they haël iright of the Candriés, wherc they as they went along, as if *thcv eýd been Défics ; which

ftaîd till- September the 6th, refieling themfelves au -the the limple lti£ans * indcýrd dià ahnoft bcHeve, tho, after

11, p«t,, lac Gouwr4r.; but went ofF then for fear of the Pcrtugucýc, Experiencemade them wifer Hem they faw Cort=

4wu a?_ wbdbý&hiandd ourýtrrSCaravels to take them. grow of it felf, with feveral forts of ftrange Birds and
go ý SgpoaW the 7th,, they loft fight of Land ; and with TrcR: But the Commodiry the Speýn;ards moft rhinde&

d=4 their Couragé:too ;%, 2 - grcat many of them taking was the Gold which they, faw.the.Wdiàw wear in their
&eir jeaym of this, d expeâing the n= rime to land in Nofýs ; about which they wcreýfo curiaus as to ask-fome
lie ocher Vorld. 'ýý colwn&n cortifme& thefe Cowards as Queffions.: To wluch the Indi= as honcfHy anfweed,

wen as lie could ; andý-t0r.do it effeduallY, -was ftin 10 Cubmacan ; that is, chey bad it out of the midft of Cuba ;
chmthem in hàPecbm-jîg ; -making thembcheve they the Spaniardî thinking (becaufé of that Tcx . Can), that

vm not fo f àr fro'I-Iome, -as indeed theY'Wem On zhey had talk'd of the Great Cham of C,2tbaý. -

à The v, the.r4t4they obfervedtheVariationof the (a) Compafs ; -, Aloizo Piýiçm lefr Colum&a here, who quický-aftèr

which vicias the fuft timethatPhxnomenonhad fallen un- wenthiinfelf inqueft of ilifpiidot.- (i-),which the Natives at

derffl ervation. OnSundaythei6ththeyfawGrafsand that rime calld Rayti. They took hem a Woman, a Na-
Herbs floating on the Wq&cr, and fome finall. AnbiaL-, rive of the Ifiand, whom treating well, flic becarue a fer-

(Grajoppers) aliveamongit thern - which. made fame of 'viccable Agent -on their bý--hal£ mith the reft of the Na-

them (nowcome to a lirde better hope) believethey, ' fhould tives : So that 2t: laft there was a ýtery good Corref,

fee qdryý.Ime once more, and that quickly too; The dence eftabhWd berween the Indians and Spaniards

Nîneteenth and Twentieth, thcfc Prefages, continued ;, the King of , .thePlace inviring Columbus ta come ane;ù.

befides whîch, they faw foine Sea-Fowt : All which put A Fort was bniltùpon rhis Ifland, to maintain the Sp=ilb
confiderably their " 0 IL ''Pxc=fions'and Authority; in which,33 Soldierswm
-the wind ý their oyage ;, but,ýn se- jéfi - And after thisBufinefs donc. coium&is made Provi-

-the zid, Ît c=eýcrofsar S. W.; - And now the ýJor a'Voyagé eàmcwar4 charging bis Spinianù ta
Sp,94, iý_-.nbegan downri ht to repent thon, of their ta& caM it obligingly to die In am;

in verturing Ï far from hoine ;.=d therefore Accoidingly on Fiîdàý, 9ýar- 4. *-i4ý3- bc fer out fiom
exkéFng to become a- Banquet.to the Filhes, in a vM the Port of Nativit:. , In his Voyagcý bc a9irmsý lie faw

they bepnto fterm ât their Admiral, that lie Mermaids ; as alio béfore,- on thetýaft of Guhie,- And
hajý tý2 'Not iParing the very King now ranch more of ýthe*'Cmffiof that large Ne F;>rlou.
Xe, Qaiý= tb=fýives in dicir Pagion, as Peons wo çaa came ùnder ttiarview; whkh they, diligeiâly obfiý--cdMdi



Popès ýB ugeýL;: &C. Lib. . 1
'â,Woddly Intereft and Glory.., Thurhey =n De.ýTel, dmS Pri ncL% difýîOý whole, 'Watiow of diéir rightfuiovas 1nheri=çeý,. transfer the Proputies of om People ta'uc..

Fo- tberý nuifout tbfe whom God =d Nature hi,ý-e pur anyhi% wherc in pogeffion, ro, make room for their own Vo,
the taries.
ing
"'g Ëxemplar BULLA feu DonationiS, -A.
ig utoritaw

CUJUS, EPI'CCOPUS Rcimanus Alexazder jus
ich Mais Sextus, Concefrt & Donavit Cafléffa

L hl Regibus & fuis Succefforibus, Regionés & la-
jo- fûtas Novi Oibis.

ýhis

Lexander ýjifcopus, Serm Servmm De;, Char;Sm»o in The Pope-àA Cbrelo Filia Ferctinando P,4 i, CI Chariin _ffmjx in CWjio B-ILFilir ýElizabeth ÏtÉgine CafreiW-'onis, Ai=gonum, Si-of cilir, C Granatjý, I7u>i&a, Sa&tem & dpftoticam Bent-rld
ifs Jnter ertera Divine Majelad &neplac7t,« opera & coresnjiri de
n- Catl»lirz .rder4biUa, iladpmftRo p«e'ý== cxijl;t, = Fidesed tY'ana &eagio nofirs prlertim tmparibus

ex4ketur, ac ubilibet ampliétur ac di1&jtw,ý anîmownd, lus pr=gretztr, ac barbara Natimes depdwantur & ad Fidemus ipfam redac4n=. Vnde cum ad batic Sa Peffi Sedemof Dhina favme clementia (meWtji ficet ctrm'maribw) .. 4t,lot t verar Caaulicos Pegts &Principes: 
Èý')r- , exciare,e.1 omni cwjatuý flu&oý C d;jigejla, tori Pa-ne Orbi n«ijý'ma nedans id exoptare,,gmti4ý 
ý1mak Utwibw2,th ;mp=fsý a'c'end!) opriumpericuii, etiâni p fmZW7id nem effwidcnýjime,ýýýe àc OMnS à * ý4mmum vel um, M»ittf-n- que Snatus ad hoc jamdztdam de£caffe, , iumudmodvm reca-a[ peratio Pegni Granat-r à -wa=ide- Saricehoriàn lodL-rniCo temporibiifper zes, cum tanta Divini mrainji Z&i4faFI14tej1awr. DiXne ducimn- non imnwrito & debei= t'jU w1w

ctiamlpowe, ac favorabiiiter concedert per qu£ &jufmdin ranalim ac lauda&L ab imn=ali Dro acceptum prod irdit, ferý «i anîmc adprius Drihowni fglmp7ii C&i-
Y jîliani pmfcfw vaitatir. Sam ýcSSnm qaddvos pu mmion Ir«utram ahq» h#â4a & T«ro

firmàs rffmtds es hmWta, ac per dacs baamw Mn- rîpCr-ý)f d,ý, Ilstrm fg inwikr, ut ilàM inc" & &W#&wrý ade cokmfwn redemptvrem nelram & Mem Cat&Ucam pn*enj
dum redaaiwi, haftemu in -"gnwmt & rrcjff,«ýww

lm Per Granate plarimm "ati91'l'mid*a rt propofitaipeftmm ad opt&nm. le 
jýýnrqWv;ftji. Sed tandem, )Lw DoWýýno t Po

C -ao recqeratv, voïentes -defidrdsud diegain il;wn Chriftophomm Colonum. vimm wi,gnum, & phir ac tanto negaimum commendatum, r1o apta»ý'
cam Navigii C' hominibus adf»Wl;*a injlni8ù, nonl'fine ma-

XiMÛ 14MribliS, aC pe--kUli, & CXPM.fý
fianas C 1-ful-a remata êf ùýa' hsýrtn»6 per'ý*nrubi haëlmus Navigttwn non jârrat, là6fig Mer
Zai tandem (DWm auxiHo JaRa C=ema £IigeyeiaOCe4m Na * certa in

egantes) f&ia remesm-Xa' fg etiam Ter-
re firma, jiLe ?er alisi baama'reperte am fiwr»zý,, jaw--

aflèritur). .=CdéntCI2 nec carnibw vefCentejý imbabitaiýt.Et je prlj ýùi Nil=$ w-rýj poffaw inq pinart, gentes.
ropii, c t 7 Mi piriediais babimmes, - cyedz=
Creatorem in Cre ac ad jidrm -Cdtho&m
dum C bonji mSibw im&=zdw#jý jea='W*

tur. Ac ck*o alza
Xe -i,.M

10M C -iit =J&dùwjý aw.ae

fuit, c=rMi d4zwi fecit. hg jWýw g=g bfîterra Jým repâi, Aurmn, Arawata, & alir emmphm*=
res Pradof-- dizý-rî grneri C? £vera Zùwi rtp&4mtzm.
Vià omdbw d1igMýr' & Pr--fewm Cathwèe ex&a-

ýVnfjderatî1 mort pmg=torum ý7'&WM C&rýe me»wr&e IRpw-g=' Tara fawsà & Infula pr£ma, ;Izuwnquc Ikola &ÉWtatores, i" Diviva favente ad

vebumjlwam ig latda&le Own p1urý ià DoWw
ac clrmes tit Mad &bi-umjinm,,perd

catur,
iiàç'tay; bStamui := lumnpLyrirnm îW-D=jiw,ý &-perre

pa mamias AWo 4hgan - A, 1
ut per fiera iWIericerdýe Damfid =ïri- 9't a CW
rtpanmus, nt cum pr&1i

meme orthodaxe
puias -in buiimfme bîiù -rerri--Jegàwýs, ad cbriaoam

gave Names to diven Capa and Harbours. Aboutfor
of thrfc Partsý the Indimt and SpoWards had a Quam
which carne to a linal! Skirmiih . but this Breach w

quidd ý made uj?, and the ÎUýfie finithd, by a T
ken oï Submiflion from the rndian King, which was 1
Crqwn of Gold, fending thern. good Intellikence in to tl

(i) -rh, G.if Bargain. ý FrOm this (j) place theY (et Out ?a". 17. makii
the bcft of their Way homewards; èotmn;ms Reckonit
being now as many Leagues fhort of theirs, in comir
from the leidits to S " cirs was of the Truth in, gý

ing fn= Spaiel to the ln£es.
In Februtry a fierce Tempeft overtook chem, in whic

rime of Danger (all other Reniedies failing),they humbi
implored'our Lady's Help, -.7*nc Pifl î iges in H(

Vows ni«ic, jnoUr Of her, if ever they cam c to Shoan For th
they caft Lots ; the firft of which fell on Columbus hirael

to go to Gu4ditupe ; the fécond on Pedro de irff., to L
retro ; and thekhird common to'àýff of thein, to march i

folemn Proceffion in their Shirtç to the firft Church c
our Lady they came ar- Yet had they funk, the WbrI
nught poffibly have had the Knowledge of Colimbus'
Dikoveries : For bc writ the Difcourfe of it af large

Parchment, and put it up in a Barrel, intending to com
mit it chus ta thc Cm of Providence. But they icap)
this Danger, and Feb. r 5. bad rght of St. M4?7s Illand

oncofthcAeres. Andhm goingailoar upon the piou
Defign of fulfilling their Vows, they fell into the Hands o
the Portuguee ; the Saint of their Vows, it féems, no
taking due Care -w Proteâ thern from char Misfor
rune.

However, by forne means or other, they made an E
17 fcape from thence ; and going off to Sea, wem met"witl

anocher Storm, which exercWd. their Devotion a feconc
titnci -and produced another Vow of Pil (but un.
h mïde) to our Ladv- of Cinta. rierc the Admira

cframbw.*$ = for his Devotion, for the Lot fell on him, and fc'
frond VOW forceil him to* Liil-on , into the Hands of his. Enemies,foi ces h* Some of the Po"U",eýe would. have given him a rough En-

terairanent ; but the more Gencrous King defended him
zing of fi-orn rheir Malice, g«ave him good Entertainment, and),Moxgl rr- Crownd all his Favours withà ConSifion of full Lberty

to depart into, Spain. But"wasnottheonlylniurythe
Portuguqe did this me deferving Perfon : For they af.

faultéd his Fame, and endeavoueil tocclipfe-theGlory of
chat Pedbrmance of hisý which all'PofteM- will celebr=
him: for. Nay, the Spaniards themkt= (for the Good

7, -rhe P.,..,, of whofé Nation his Labours were beftowed) could hardly
Z-- -d forbear traducing (at léaft leening) of hirn, and, what bc

had donc; telling him, 'Twas averycafic?.ùtrerto make
the Difcoveries bc had made. This envious Obiedkion bc

veryplmfantlydiverted by the Problem of the Eggwhich
wasto bc made ftandupfight ononc end. 'WhcntheSbell

wasbroke, -the Egg woul4 ftand; butthrycouldnothit
of char Metýod t(ý make it ftand; and gav>c over the Pro-

blem as, zhibluble, till Columbus crack'd the Shell, and
fol,,d ir. So when his Difcoverics of the New World

mere made. 'twas an cafie matterthen to find it out. But
Envy and Malice will find Emplciý-ment for thcmfélvcsý,
and7no Mérit nor -Ccodnefs can bc a Defence àgainft the
Aflraultuftbem This cdbmbw found by many otherun-
1 -Who yet, ( notwithftanding the

gé orne Men) was hîghly valued. by their
Catholick Ma*éfý Nôbly Rewarded for his good Ser-

vice, and had the, fa bercer and morc laffing Reward,
of the Praifcs of the moft ingenions Writers of chat

TheirCatholick Majefties pouffeWd- ofthefe m-w Domi-
nio9ý thaught fit to dçfire aConfirmation-vfth6x 1 ide toLU

tope, ô-c.- themfi= the Divine VicMrent herc on Earth. This wàs
a very fure Courfe, and every way as efféâual for their

Majeffles purpofý, às.an' immediate Gr=from the FEgh
Court above : Since rhe A& and DSd of this-Great Mi-

nifter ofHeaven, %vould bc eftcetWd ' of by ail the Catho-
lick Worg as chat of the Supreme King hùnfel£

Accordingly an Embairador was férit col Rme upon this
important Atrair ; which as ir wasche && of char n« atUre
that ever chat Court was addregd to -upon ; fa it fur:
cecded in all Points as well as could'bel%6ped for. The
Pape then in the Chair was Alexmd&-VL'--i S *
Birth, and aNarive of Vaientia. He-Mý Ygranted j
their Cathôlick Majefdes-Requefi; and by Vircùc ofthat
Power (loný before cd to.byâe ors of SU i
Peter), véhich = med =O the Sovereip Dif ýofàI of ÂIL À
the K;qdonl§ - ëf. tbis worict pne&;Dçer cheik: 1N*kéwý 1

c 3 :a, to, theý Ciown of. C4qui itions in wzem Ak 4whicà j
bc ctedared to the WoýIct, in a foleân BuD Ïdilh a 1
rharýocé&fion. 

_k'Cý 
= 

Jr Lý

hWthe -ntertunm=of 
6*-diù would fk W,

lirrie, xýh-ý gýb Pontiffi dô fau ligt e RuIc&ý

of



1

-cala weild«U Ifffo mqum tempore en dourreani, *m fy .
quod Deux on iporens catiot« vrhw là.

ficiter pnyeyactur. Et nt tawi Negaii Grant, iyrrtlicdfwkick-ficie 'e largitate &nW, aberimi
eai fÊ' -' ý Alexander VI. Bilhop of Rome, entjtjçdý the

anta Pm Mn ad wftram Is Cer oc
vel altedtlf' Pm vob' fl h Kiff9s'qf Cafti le, and their SacceSârs, ta theMbi îbutx petitimi inffantiam, fed de nojira mra liberali-

taeý C4 ex. «rtafcientia, ac de Apvlolice p«tatn plenitzl_ Çquntýies and Yands of the New
d;ne,_onnws Infala C4 Terras firmà inventa,& invm*C)iday,
d"eSa 8-e -dettgmdaç veffiùs Occidentens & Meridiem, fi.-- exander Bifhop, the Servant of the Servants of God Thi, iwi iebrie" & cvexiendo unam Iincam à Plo Araicv, fcilicet.1 ý4I to our dearly beloved Son in Chrift, Ferd;nrnd King., to be kcn in

I' de GýSeptentriont,. ad Polum Antar&9icumircilicct Meridiemftw and to Our deuly beloyed Daughter in Chrift, ,1'-ýIfbcth in hi.Trrrx flrnr fS Infal, înýcntr, C inveniendr fint, verfus Queen of Cfti,(, Lem, Arregon, Siciy, and Grawrdi, moff H;ft. Cm.
Indîamý «t wrfus rUàm Iutmcuni uc partem, wix Iikea d;*- Illuftriou-, PrincLý, wilheth an Hcalth and Apoftolical Bc- Part 2. - 1.9-fict à quelibet Infui-rion, que vuliTariter nuncupantzir de Ics nediâion. andin X
Aýôres, FS Cabo Verde centum lcitýù, vrffii; Occ;dcntem FÈ -Of ail the Works that are acceptable to the Divine Edm

,Aýdiew. lmque omnes Infule Ce Týrra flmif rePert-c C Majefty, and agmeable io our Wîfhes ; that: doubriefs isrg>criewde-, deteffir & detegend.e à prxfat.- finca verfus oc- the greatefýý which confiffi in promoting. enlarging, anda4entent ýL4 IsIeridirm, lu£ per Aiùm ?Zcm tait Prin
ý p COnveying inw ali Pans the Càtholick Failh, and Chri..:Clwifiimmn non fwcrint effitaliter peS'cff£ ufqurad ftian Religion, efýeciallv in th Ae - ge we live in, in procu-tivitatis Domini Mfiri 97-rfu CWi PrO-vl*lm Prdtmtm,' à ring the Salvation Of Soý% -in Subduing and Corrveningquo inciÉt Anmis lrxfens Mi&imus qatidr;ngcntýimus non- the barbarous Nations : We therefore being call'd by theeam tertitis, quande fuerunt per.Nzincios C Cqir=cos vý-- Divine Clem Wyi (thd withour a fuitable Mérir) to, Sr.

jýos ùment£ aUqueirddiai:rum Irjubirum Autoritnte Om- petWs Sacre ha

mpot=is Dri ýèb;î in bette Petro conceffr, die iriciditus ber - Cat olick r ; and having always known you to
rtze h Kings and Princes ; cfpecialfy confi-_?cfj: Cbrifti, - qua: fùngiWur in Terr;s, cum cm ÏM:rum dering that ýyour Noble Exploits, celebrared -almbft allDominiix, Civitati&ii, Cijlrii, Loci, the World over, are demonftrative Evidence, rhat youES jurifdiaionibus ac pertinentzis unýwrfis vtrbix, btrediiuf- nOt Only t%rith for the Advancement of the Catholick In-que, &fucctfforibm ve'îr;s (Ctiflrgx e LegicWç Jýýibu.s) in tereftyburaâ=lly promote ir by all your -fforr-% Studyandperpetititm tenarreefewium donamus, concedinici, &.Iffgne- Diligence, fparing no Labour, Expences, or DangcTý. norMUS: orpe, fÊ bdredès, le fucccffçres Pr-efuor illarion De- even the Effufion of your own Blood 4 i In a word, thatWsios, cam Ékna, libere, C omnimodà potcftdttr, autoritate, au Y Our Thoughts and Endeavourç bave for. a long rime

L4iurifd.»âioncfecimus, cwftituimus, & deputamus. DI- bSnfolelybentuponit; of which yourrcfcuing of thecernentes nihilo minu:, per bufufmce donationcm, Ionc-ffc- Kingdom of Grnneda ftom the Tyranny of the sarecens,>
nem, & aff-gn.-tionem noftrem, nuili Cbriiiiano P » pqui in our rime, ro the infinite-GIcTy of the Divine Nameý,eBurjiter preflite Infaie C, Terre firmas poffièderit ý/qIIe dd is a mmorable Inftance. As thefé AccSints plead yourpredfflwn di= IMativitatis Domini noftri .7efa ci5ri

yu-efitum, jublâtum inteffigi toffe, ýMt afffrm debert. fliJul hkl% -fo we are feuille that we ought of our own Ac-
COM, and out of Pure Favour, to grant you whateverEt i-fier mandannis iýob;s in virtute fimffir c&dientie mayenable you to éarry on, and purrue with

(utficut pD#icemini, & non dubitamits pro vry1ra maxima de- Fervenq your growing

eria magnanim holy and laudable Dergns, fo accqmiblevotiont PIV * itate vos effe fiiauroi) ad Terras M the Immortal Being, in order to, M the Honouroffirma CI b;fulas pr:;diEla, vires probes e.,,kbcL:;h proin-
doftas. pericos, CI expertes ed k;firuendam- Lý t'fentes, Ms Naine, and =large the Bounds tf Chriffianiry- làËv/à & bditff- carnewe are irdbnddrhatybuhadforn:ýda'Defignfomé

tores pr4atvs in fi4e Cati»Uce, FS bimû mori&s imbuendum, rime apito carry S the QMft alld Dilcovery of tome re-deflinart debertis, omnem débitam dll.«gmtiam in P7.,rmiffit mm IÛandsandContinentsýthat are not yetknow ordiC-,adiibentes. Acluîbufcunpepcrfonis, 44un9mdinitz- cover'dbyothers; inordertoreduceiIýe inhabitamroti, etiam lm ' li CI Pegilij fiatus, gradax, ordinis vel the Wlorfhi of Redeerner, and the Profegkn cf theconditionis,. 7er"ý, =M-'lunimtiozi kt fq tent- fum Càtholiclc Lth (.7U being zhm diverted -by the Con-CO * >ro fi centra ftcerirt inctirrert, dj:ý:=-îffj ýnbiIemas ne ed Gueft and Revaining of the Kingdom of Growda, you
1,!ruLa fJ Terra 5,max inventa & inv=ýrndds, detc"- (È'k- mot Ir tIât =--e able to comýafs your holy and Jan-trgimda verfus dable Ends. 'Wé underftand likewife,, thatàýt Lift havingfiruezida lincam à Polo Araico ad Polum Ant-raïcim, fve 'recOvérýd Grawed,, reuanr to the Divine Mrll, you-pur-Terre firme (9 Infiti e inventt Cg inveniend£ fait ývýfùj in- ýf your fo er ri -

diam mt M'ifits tiliam partem, lux fince dijl« à Ued rm tention, b y appointing our beloved
Son, Chriop&r CCI-nus, a Man of Worth an& Repute.luaUbetInfuUrwn, qux vuýkariternuneupantur de las Aýorrs, and qualiq*d for fo Vmt an Underraking, to vifit théiS Câbo frerde centuns L fus Occident= fS lýfer;,dim Seas-that Navigation had not reach'd, in qýèft of the- re-sit xfertur, pro merci&n bàbendis, 'vel quavis alie ccafa -c- mote and undffýoveFd Continents and Iflands ; and fur.ec hiemdiun &fucceîorum veh c- niâ - d him with Men and ShiMng preper for the purpojý,rum eàdiftorum not viithouit g=t Labour, nger, and Chargi : 17hàitioni &ordhzgtdm.ýbas 40ftdicis, C£t the faid CWflop&r. andhis Cérîpanions, by (;Od,

In iUo in fw hqrrio 19. Dominationcs feM czmaa
di=, Co4dentes luod diri ent D winc aêtus ve fifhulclý, Ir2iling with cxtreain Diligence diro* the Oceari,ftrosfi bu- did accordinZly difcover foinevery remm lflamL% and

W»Wdi tmifwn ac lazr" fe p,--opfmtmn prrfe-qumin;, 4revi ey'en C0ntnè1t'-ý: that wCM fOrmcrlY unknown, and areU"M, c am fcrl;&ae C jioria torius peýUIi chr;fi;aniý wfir; inh2bited by leveral Pmccable Nations, which .(as'tis14b&e. Ed conatus exituni fSuciffwwiï cmifcquentar. ;r,,,. f2id) go naked, and abftain from Flefli ; and in the 0quia - tdWk foret prefenirs Utera ad fmpla quicque loca in pi-

quib= expedt=.t furrit iLferr4 vohmms ac notu niSiofyeurDifcove= bdievethatoneGod,-theCrèa-
Clfc'g"iO tor of the T-Thîverjý, refjàtý in Heaýen, and feem fuifci_

w decernin= qmd iganini trmffmnptit ma bac * ently -difpos'd for embracing Civifity, and the CatholickNatard inde figiùe aîsczýuj p;ee Iýj2 Faîth ; infOmuch. ý that 'ris hopýd thàt proper Ir£=aiogi
Eccq&91ica di * c conurlair. Jez, Ciffia Iwý OuId eaffly introduce the Naine Ofour Lord and Siviouilûtis eds usfldes injadkio C extre,,at alia; ubilibet us_ Chrff _ Intô the

above-inentiond Continents andque eefmttb= ad&&T=r fi effent adhibitit wi Mands. Our * Inteffigence likewife bears That the -fiid
Chriopber caus d a FOnrefs of rome ftrengrh to be buîtr, iNulh èr4a om ika bominm fiqpabanir pqinam "&,r in one of the moft confiderable of jhore Inand, ; and has

emmmdatimir, Lvnzdmit, -rzquipiS:i, dmttiuds, Cc=ffi,- therein plac7d a Garrifon Of foine Chfiflians that accm-xù, 4'Vzýtîonis, conflùwioWs, depitaienir, dr=i, mm- panied him, who are likevvife to look.out for other un
dati, jei»Xerý, djâ te- difcoved Ifiands and Continents': That -the Iflands and -merario contraire. Si quù autem loc attentire Prefimpfrýit, Conr'ce= rhus difcOvced, affird Plenty-of Gold, Spice%

Petr'epaul' and feveral Other predous -rhings ý: -4.nd that 3-ot4 afteÈ
in a mature Confideration, of all the Circumftancés; ef,

allythe Promotion and Enlargernent of the
Dat='Ro= apud, &M(%um Pctrm, Anno Incar- Fàizb, puduam to the Dury of.Catholick Kings indguà, Ne

'DatiOuis'DOmàiÙiéz 3. M nas Princesý bave refo in imitation of the Illuitrioug
fontfficatùs nOMýArmoFrEno.,' Kings your Anceftors,ý by the Favour of Almi*

to fuDdue and réclaîm to the Catholici, - ý y GOid y
Faith, t6above-

mendon7d Ccntine= =d Ilinds, their Natives* and -in-
habita= Now *e aPMvlnZ Veq much of this your
boe and gOdlY PurÉOJý in Our lord," and defirirg that ir

le brou tO a due Peliod,'that the Nam- of Our;

eftbliffied in thofe Partsý do fèrioufly er-

you m Our Lord,- cOniuring YOu bY Your. holy Ba-

VI L L



'l-he Diféýencej betvéen Spiin -and Portugal. Lib>ý
pti(m, which obliges yon to an Apoftolical Obedience, a
carneffly rcquýýycu, by the Bawels of the Mer Of C
Lord jefus Chrifi, that fince you intend, ont 07 a Z
for the Oehodox Faithvi poroufly to purfucand mr

Ithefà.id£xpediticin toz 4 the People of the exéfi'io the Chriftia R li ' : You lhLand si and Illands, n c iEîZurý rej3ýinot lx at an .m fi r'd b' Danger or_yti e ca

Il on a firm Hope and Conzdence, that the Almighry m
C= your Endcavours with-Succefs. -And to the e

that the Bounty of A olical Grace may infpire you wi
mon, Frc cl mm, and Cildnefs, in-purfuing fo great a I)
fign,; we do of our own Accord, without any Influen
from your Solicitatiop, or that of others in 'our behaL,
lut out of out Groýui Bou ity, and by Vinue of 0,certain Knowled-gr 1 the sof-Fulnef A olical Powc

Givr, Grantý anà Ai go to you, your e rirns and Succc
fors, the Kings of eflité and Ucn, all the Illands ar

to te feund, difcovered, or to 1
tiWcaveid, toward tbc Weft and South, whether towan

Indit,,or any other pýarî ; drawing a Linc from the Artic
Pole, ýor the North, to the Antarti.ck Pole, or the Soue

gt the dfftance of a tundred Leagues towards the Wc
and South, froin any of the Iflands that arc common]

call'd, De lus .4p- es, and C-1po Verde. So that all the Illant
and, nunents found and to bc found, difcoveFd and i

be difco,%,cr'd, fmin tlie-faid Linr, 'towards the Weft an
Soutfi. that,-,ýere pot adu.-';y iefs'd by any other Chr

Rian, Prince before the lait =mafs, (i. é.) the Cou
incvcemem of, the ipref,:ntYcar'of our Lord 1493. anY

dwfe Countriesl Jjwheri dikoveid by your Captautsan
Scrvam together with t heir Do;minionsý Cities, Caffle,
Forts, VWagc4 Ri htsý juýdiâions, and all A-ppurtc

nanccsý am -by the ec:r of IthCfý Prrients Given, Grintec
and -A£ignd Î6 you, vour Heirs, an&Succefon for eve,

by Virtucof -tbe Authority of Ip ;od ci, v
us in -Sr. Pt=, md the Vicuâ 'us, Chgrlodgt
in us upon Earth : And hemby Make, Conftitute, am
Depvré you, your 1-Icksand Succefôm theLords rhereoi
with Fult Erce and Univé5j -Power, Authoriry,, anc

Pmvidýd , ftWi. thât this Our Gifý, Gr=and Affipation, àan7t be underfkood w dif cf. poir s ý«nj
Chriý Princr, of wim Bands, or ContmS&ý,,he ma]
bue pofè9d, bcfiwethe.Chr&mifiafom-mmtiS'd.

Ana furtW, with !ýeard to tim-'Holi. Obedienim
whidhý you havc prorms& nd we doubt no, will per.

Ihrmý in Confonzity to. yourfinguWDevotion, and Royal
Ma * * cominand you to Furýze the Premk*

iptm tnugencr, and to fad to dwfc IO=& and
C«zinents, Men of Probity and Ixarning, - fuch as fcw

,God,,. and axe quarified to inftrudt the Inhabitants in the
Ckholick FiWh, and Good Mannem- At the' farne time

we fhidu ib all Perfons of 'what Uare, DegrS,YCditiitnfaever; orwhateverDi ni w e-Orderý or. Em9r, Il
ther or Regal, under. the Pain of tu Sentence

0( . .on, tn pmfum, without the Specw
J£ave of yon, or your Heirs and SuccCflbr5ý under the
Prêt= of Trade, or gny ocher, to touch Il the faid

Càafinents or 111=4 fSnd .or tO. be ZrifcaviWd
or to, bc.ddcoverd, towards the Weft and Fafý whether

ww=& indiap -or any other part, a Lue being drawn
fium Ardrk to the Antartick Pole, at thediftince. of a
Handred Ieagnes, as to the Weft and Soutis, from, any,

of the Bands that are cornmonly call'd, De Ià,; Aere-,,
and eqo Perde . XbtýthfItanding; any Coiffitution, De-

creesý kd Apofbhcal Orders to thé, conqM. la hi=,
firoci wbom Fm * , Dominion, ami ail Good Mmp. do

of AlmighryDefign,ué , our hot and Y=
Labours and= ,Ç.o in lozz zim, e bè broùphr

Conclufion, to the G .., and élicizy of. afi
&d oint Butforàfmuchas= LetELcantwià-
en . 1 difficilty bc cSvey'd to, aU thfflaces, where it
=y, rconvcniem to îhew 'em, we dowich 'eq-VaIKjow.ý

Irge and Good-wU 1 dccl areT- hat the Ùmc Fairli and Cm*
ài.dd bc given in aU PIaccsý'whcthcr before Courz; or
any whcre clfc,.ýto the Tranfciipt-of Ïhefc. 7d
by a Publick N=ry diercunto rcqtà'd rudteiiy
the Seal of an FýcIcîiafàcaI Cour, or of any Perfons in-
veftt,ý with Fr Digrùty, aswould begiven to
àe Origimal it felf.

Ixt no Man iberefore whatfoever, Wer to infiiag, or
*ith a ralh Autmpt to, counteftâ thisl== of our EU:

niendâtion, Exhoffidoný- Demand., G,-, G=wý Adivar0
tion, C«eamïon, Dcputation, D=iý Command; ro.

bibition, and Dcterm=-u-on. If aùy ýÏe hiý-âe-PrÏ(um-
puýtovcnmrêupoifuéh.=Attcm'pt,

to-know. d=hewillthemponintur the Indignatioëffof
thcAimightyGod, and Peter and PmdhýIoly Apomès;.ý"

»7=icn of a 1 ur L»rd 1493. tLý -TbiWD4ý ofýMày, ý=îter ef Our Pe4m.

and What Interefithe Spaniirdt badin the New* V, World,
our *tis certain the Porto. gueýr might have had, befowthem
5=1 -had they been fo wife as w have;cmbracd Co",3*s 07- bnwt-rn
r W fem But having rejeded them as vain and-' ridicu- P"togd
raid lous, and thereq negieded a very favouràblc 0
hall tuniry of advancing the Intercits of their Nation : Irc;

fecing thc Spaniards fb vvell fcared-there, where they might.
have been themfelves, th7 b o grow very angry at

.d them. The King of Pon Embaffàdor fignified'
rith his Refentment : But the Caftifian (willing if joffible, to «)e- pmferve'rhe ancient Peacebetween thofc two Créwns) by

nce his Embaffidors endcavoued to cool thaffleat, and tcm-
if ; W the Choler of the.Portuguqr, in forne mRfure making
)Ur ir an& plaulible Ove.-turcs for that purpvfe - TeUink

cTv him, Thàt if lie thought good, the -Mafter in Difeiute bc-
rf- tween thern, fhould be ' ut *to a Reference, and.leit to the

nd Arbitration of afeleâ wnber of judr on both fides
bc or that the C le lhould bc carried to the Courrof

rds JKome, and fo left to be decided by the infallible Sentence
ick of. the Pope. Ile'Portugue;ýe on bis lide, alfo'bfered to
th, -theS iard, all the Difc6vezies through the Vorld North-
efc -ward from the Cdm4ritsrefervirg zo himfelf the Countrics

% 1 tharihouldbedifco,«WdSouthviýLrdfromthofeIflm 
But

thefePropo"thentookofncaerhand andfo-theCon-
to Làm e remained as it was. Yér;&ý it was aerced-nd that forne Perfons fhould, bc deputed on the behalf dbotÉ

i-r 'N'ations, to examine the Matter, -and look into the Pre-
m- tenfions of both Parties to the New Difcoveries ; -as alfoIýI

of to fenle'the Lmits of their feveral Pretenfions. Them
ad were threc of thefe Plenipotentiaries on the Spnne., and as

many on the P«tuzue:ýcfîde -; and their Ccnfýýccs at laft
ifreed in an Agreement to rhis purpofe, v.*ý. That the
line of Partition mention*d in the Pope's Bull, fliculd be

.r, extended i7o I£agues further to the Weft, thar all from
to thence Weftward fhould fail to the fhare of the Spwierds,

'd and from thence Eaftward ro the Pmuguqe : Thar there
id fhould . be frec Saili on both Parts ; but that neither
fi ilculdTrade ond eappointedBounds. ThisAgree-
id ment was inade 3'um 7. A. D. 1493. féal'd by the King of Thy
4 Spain; july, the zd ; and by the King cf Portigal F:b. 2,7.

jy z494. And now Party bar; ýothing to do, but to
Ly prepare for fiu-ther Difcoveries -, which Work whilc. King

31chn was iment upozý bc died, Icaving it to his Suc-
e, cefor t
r- The new King Emomi, in purfuanS.of thar Defi$n,

f= out three Shipsý with -one Vid-uager ;_ in Which *-£D- 84.91
were about x6o Men, under the Command of Vkfca di

d Gama. This Captain (baving Couilien's Maps and Inftm-
r 1ýhons) fer fail Yaly the gth, and Zýýg « by the Ille St.
e ?mws , he direded, his Courfe Laftwards, . The îrft
c Landhe faw, was that which lie called (di) the Bay of Sr- (#)s-Ert.,m

HéLna ; where after thme Months ill'Wcahcr they went
afhoar. Hem they rook certain Negroc% whofe Friend-

c fhip they procured by litde Trifles which they beftowed
1 lupon thern ; and by this means a frce Txaffick with thc:
- reft of the Natives, for fuch Viâuals as, they had. - But
1 thÎs good Underftanding was loft, by the- means of the
Foll and ice of one of their C ; wfio ba-

r . .viUy treatcd. at the 1%;ýýeoufZ: and ho-
conduded back, cried out in a fcarfal manner; ashe was g borne. ta bis Company; at which the Por-

niguM coming in, and the Ne'mes runnigg, a Skirmiih
commened betwceà them; in- which the Negroes, with

their fliarp-pointed. Poles, which theydarred. at the Pemi-
gue-te, wowded rnany of rhem; Ge'= himfélf feeling the
àupnefi of them among1the refL Upon this they leàSr. Hek»àý and, fifl'd towards tlie -Ca . ý"1 «"'é'pe of Goed Eqe Y Ile Cne ofbut. were encorintred with »Co violent Sman by' thé way, od &,p..

thar they were forced -ta ftrike Sail ' and cominir them-
felv=totheMm7ofthe%-=,ds, InthisCýnÎý.G,,&-

Ma's, Com refsd, him S think of returning home.
wards, anf 'nSt cpxpofe them ro'fo cruel a Dcath asfeeed

to'thrtart-ii theuL Bnt fie refhfing «to do this, they plat-
red his Death -, which by his Brothees Vigilance anct

Càm bc àvoided ; aný o "Ia
niers in Cliains, he nFeLi!foya'eeýeut

ý-No=e. 2c. fie doubled the of Good H, nd
fail'd continually near the Iandýtich they.fawu%u2 oýf

-Éde, and PrýIIe hike thern ar Sr- Helen c ; naked, fpeak- C9pc-ý

te aný-enclcûng their Priy-y Parts in
lakeucUepytiancltel of Vocd. Hà * mftêedd=féfeeshere,t 

ýd - and 

' VIng

Aiey' roceed. D== , 8. n= with a &orm, that
loft = the, fi4> - of Imd, which with fàir Wéather

they recoveed agaîn. And now haviur Faft no Miles
from their laft Watermg-placr, and fýèng a Icafant

Coumry well ftock7d with Féople-; on ?an. r o. a ree-
ger was féiît on Shoar, with a Preferr, who was return'd
wit4 the like again, affir gSd Ufage. Here Gtma fet

two cond=ned affioa4 giving thern ecir lives, that
being

îz



arnai comesto
le >efs; which made amonÉft them, who were'ufed to
. other fa(hions, a very odd and itrange Figum But onc
ýf Mmýai4, a TjmùMemhant, knowing-of wharCountry

ic ýhc was, carricil him to his Houfé, and afrer good Entcr-
rs raînmcnt given him, went %vitÈ him aboard Gtima's VeIrel.

is He r.)Jd the Admiral, rhat the King of Calerrit would bc
z glad of bis corning, the beft part of his Revenues being
s. his CLittom& lipon this Gema fent two, ofhis Company
d (who were conduded b M - 'J) to wait on the Kintell him bar the Kiný of Pmaa.11 was

and withal ro c
n firous of a Friendly Coiycfp(indcnce with his Mýjcfty ; and
,-, har a Frec Trade might bc opened, bérwéen both King-

ýf doins. for the Glory and Profit ý cf rach ; and that bc had
f(:nr dicin th'ther ta lay a Fotindation. for iL Thc King

y fccm,*d to bc plriç*d wirh rhe meirage ; and fent a certain
ýr Officer (called the Catuil ý honourably to condud Cappe

tr) hini ; wh,) giving his Brothcr Charge of the Flectin bis by chc Farg.

abft:nce, ordcéd hîm ro return home, if any.Misfortune
happen'd to hiirî affioar.

G.-ma, and his Atrcndants being landed, there wcrc
Litters provided ro reccive chern, and rhe King*s Gu-ards

walk'd alýng by rheir fides: Being broughr to e very itare- His InroýIU-
ly Temple, and fer down at the Docr of itý four Men inai- "0 eeY King.

r rhc habit of Bramens, fprinkl'd Holy Warer rpon them,
and Rave iliern fwm Pouders. By tfic Painting they ob-

-cd ii the Walls forne orhur Ornamenrs,
rhey cou d not trii, ar fiA, but rhar this Temple was de-
figw-d for Chrifti.in Warffil Bat thýuy werc morz (fr.-

dually chcarcd inro that îancy aftcrwards, when the
Piit.*s, in rhe Perfi-)rmance of the Rites ci their Supcrfti-
tion, pcintirg ta a cr--.ain Lnage, crier! aloud, Marie -

at which all the. Paganç falling proffiratc, prcfcntly began
to mumble our their Prayers. The Porr1!guc-ýe thinking

this ro bc fome fort of Devotion to the biefred Virgin, î
bore the Pagans Company fin thcîr devout Pafturcs, and
beganrorr.iyzsvellaqthcy. Theirownw:iyoffervin&

God, ir feems, brinq fo like thar .'of the Heazhens, rhar
they could not know them afunder, nor avoid mieaking
one for the othm Froný this Temple thcý pafs'd into ana-
ther as magnificerrt as the former, and fo to the ?alaccý at
the Gares of which they werc met by forne of 'the NàÉIeý
as alfo at the Door of the Prefence-Rom, by the Lx Mici-

p o the ramens, who embraced Ga,«. This'Koom
lwas with Benches over one anorler, almoft liký a

Th the. Flodr being coreFd with Silken Çarpcý
and 'Walls hung vrith Embraidery. The Kiýg lay
upon a vM rich C6uch, having a Noble Mar.- uÉýý his
Head, thick befet wich jewels, which m7,ctbcr wEh thofe cc=,,"
in bis Ears, a iid uport his Fngers and tocs, çýade bina1 /yield a very glorious Figure. He was a Comély, Tail,

Majeffick Pédon ;- and the King appear'd asliénuch in his
Face, as in his Royal AppareL Gemii havi6g deni hirrî

Reverence, wa5 placed in a Scat by him,/and tlic other
PorruZueý: w,-re- made to fir likcwife. A,(= thig, bc die

coui?ýd w:th Ge.-Yne, about the Derign qÉ his Embaffage :
who not being frec ta declarc i r in rharrornifcuous A9éîm_'
bly. the Tý-ing rernot-ed inro another oom ; whm Gmna
rold him wýar bc b.2d in Charge fr4rn the King of Portu-

1; which this Prince rect--îv*d %ýith grear Sîýisfà(9ion.
c Catual was oýdcr'd to conduét hirn to his Lodgings :

wherc bc had Timc and Ad%-i'titige to look'aboutýWni:
The City bc obft:rved to be large 1ýd mmbîiný,thc HoufeÉ

nor curioufly built, nor joini,ý,g trgether, bnt parred Tbt ci" or
by Gardens and Orchards,%ýhich fav berwixt th--m. Therc c4tc--
was hardly any Stonc-Biýlding in'the Ciry, (their Laws

i fbrb7idding pompous Houfes) rIýc K»ng's Palac only crcç.:
pted ; althd CaIccut 'was ît thar rime a InT of an
rial City - The King being in Power and Riches' ruperiour
to all bis Ncighboiiý-Princcs, and having, ar thar time;
many Tributarics.

Daý Came conduded byAfier threc he cetua4 twe-
1 fented- hiç Creden'*lals to the King, which bc deurd iý*ghz
not bc intcTrcýcd by any cf the - %Ixrs , Who plaiilly ap-
pear'd ta bcý LEncmies. ThefeLmerswmlnterprercýd

by Mûnzridý his Friend ; and the King was fo kind,
to gire &W a plain Hint of the TricÏ:sý and fratidulent

Deahzsý6fthcAf*crs: For which bc returnd himThankt'
and d rted.

ý7notwithftanding this, did the King fuifer leimfelt
ro Wpedwaded into a very bad Opinion, ard into, unfair
Tmàlcinent of the Po- tpgiir;ýe too, by -léfe veiy Moors whom

-he bad warned them of. -(g) Thcy rold him, nat Ce-
ma *as a Spy, and clefigned no gocd ro his Coùn# J tfiat;ýF=

tvas not confiftent with the Saféry of h;s, Nation, w en-
courage him to Trade there: And rhar for'tli*cir partý, ;f

had that Liberty affaýded t'hem., thcy would
reý6ve, with all- their Effeds, ro anorber Country ; *hîch'

would redourid VM greatly ro bis Mxicfcy»s clifadvarme.
By îhcfé, and other like Infinuatioù% the King %V' = fet

againft tlt= ; and bcg= to fall ir. wýitlr them iii theïr
=cache

being planted iherý, they-might tnakc'Obrervations ofth,
Cojîntryý and People.

The n= place bc camear, the Pcople wère tnttcb 0
latammcby the rame colourbuttnombold and familiar -And here ong

sbc Nativca of thmn told him, in broken ArebickThatShips like their
did die to come ro a Country thar lay noç far off TU
Country bc called Sr. Paphact, and thar particular placc
wherc bc had this Information, 7: eiver of Goýd Siers

Herc he cm-4fted a Stone Crois, and left tivo, condcinned
Perfons for the Çame purpofé as before.

Having refrc(Wd his Comrany, and fet oitcqg.tin, cil
Mdrc"y zhe i ft, they fpied féven Sail, which coming near,
faluted thtm iù 4rabicý, ind made them a gre-ar deal of

MLirick. The Men in thefe Ships had Gà / rments of Silk,
Linen Ttirbants wrought with Gold, and Faulchionç bv

r -)y them, thir
their fidcç. The Porrligut,, werc inform'd t

thc place they were near waç Mcýajnbijiic ilit7 Inha-
bi"ed-rc-- bitants of which %verc moftly rho* the Ge-

nuîne Natit-eç wrrc Idolaters. That 'twas Sttbicf.t to
the Kin,- ofQuilm, and that therc was Trading from

thence inco Arailia, 1,idin, and othrr Parts of the World.
Thc found thefé Moors furnifh'd with Sca-

Charts, and Quadrants, and ro, bc Mafters ùf the moft
Invent:ionof thc(cýCompafs. ýý.-coeia.thcGo%,crnour

paf, sa urc of the plice (whom thev had fwcrtned belibre with (orne
"Inollgfl eh Pîrcfenrç) came car Portip to Vifit them a Sli,p.board;

iý the iZ' -afted : At which tinie they obfer-sca.. where he waç no ly ft.
Woc the ved, thât rilefe Mahmetens did make i cry bold with the

-came thcM. i ttice of the G;-ape, which they toôk off in large Quand.
tics, in fpitc of aU thar Mahomet andthellci-r-in had faid
to the contrary.' The Gbvemour raking it for grinred,

thar Gdena. and his Company, werc Malemet-ins (for had
they known rhey were Chriffians, rhey wou'd have trear-

cd thcm ocherwife) ask'd, Whecher thev werc Aloorr, or
farks ? He enqtiired - alro concerning tfic Wcapons they
iifed, and. the M4bcm:taei Books they had amàngft them,
Gama could fay little as ro the BooÉs, but gave furable
A nfwers to à Il the ocher Queftions ; telling the Governour,
he %vas going ro the indies ; and thcref= -defired hirn to

rzzchM at farnifh film èýith Pilots for his Voyage. This the Geer-
J*--bii- nou.r pron-à fed, and the next Day fent -him rwo : But hap-

f ening now to diféover thcy wm Chriftians, they not on-
y plorted Mifchief againft them, but affaulred them with

open Violence. .
fd) _OWI-- G=a hercupon went to, git;iott (d), ha now but

threc Ship% the fourrh being burnt before ýL herc bc
cou'd nor Land ; which whether 'twere cwing tu the
Treachery of the Pilots, or, ro any other Misfortune; is

BeingdifappointedhewenttoMombaýýt(c),
which his drcei-fui Pilov;pcrf;Waded him, was a very pro-

crilaccrorefrcfhhisfickMénar. TheAirindeedtcre
ound fweet and plcafant, theCotintryfcrtileandvm,

agrecable' ; but the People falfe and treacherous. Thý
King fýnt i oo Men,» well armd, after the Turkifh Fa-
ihio:i, ivith -a derign to furpriie the Adfiliral, cou'd tficy
'have had opportunicy : But this Gaeda prevenred, Pori-

tively refufing them cntrance, and admirring only four of
the principal of them. Iley told him, 7«,,*e King w.is dýj_

rous of bis Acquaîntancr ; and wmild have him bring bis Sliiis
a little nearer the -Dwn.- Whicb together with a Prcfýnr,

perfwaded Ganx of his fincere -Intentions. And this had
cerrainly been denc, but thar fcarincy a Shelve in his f-
:fa e týitikT, hc'fto fuddenly, and caft Anchoï M n
wlich the Moore ýiIots, conféious to theffifelves of their

Treachery, (for chey hid agreed with the King of Mom-
ba:p:, cicher to run the Ships a-ground,ý or elfe brinZ thern
within bis reach) and fcarinitwas diCcoveed, leap d into

the Sea, and lefthim to bchis own Pilot. The ICing alfo,
that Night, *ýfcnt out fme to c't their Cables ; but this

Danger they avoided too.
From hence they fail'd zo Mefinda whm they arri-

ved on Eajîcr-Day. .,I'.hLs ýTo 'x-ard ftarcly and
well buUt; the Coûnrry abour itZiaMil ; the People Ido-
laters, black, with curl*d Hair, naked frornchè Navel itp-
wards, and froin thence cove'd with Silk down to the
Mid-Icg. The Chriftians of [?,d;a herc, were glad ro, fée

thc Portupeýc ; and gave them forne ufcfùl Inftrudions,
rcladýgrothcir Voyage. ThcKing of the place was very

civil iýà kind in his Depoftment towards them, and gave
thetn a Pilot ro conduà thcm ta the 1ndýés. Thcydcpart-ý
cd hence April the 2zd, and having pagd the Une, reco- 1

ver'd, to, theïr grearjoy, the fight of the Stars, which thq
had not. fý:en-f)r fome, confidcrable time-before-

Ile ncxt'Profpcâ thry had of L. and, was the 'plcafant
ama comes one of the high Mountains of Crtrcatwhich they faw Nlay'

r 9. and came within two, Miles of the Ciry the tàme D#.
One of the Condemned Men, beinz hcre (et afhoar tocýb-
férve the Town, and Inhabitants, ýýas like to havc,,becn
fqueez'cl to Death with the Thrangs of People, du.ýcaine
crouding abo=. -bim to fbe him, w, ondring ar hîsý5panih
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ir 'hé i->-Grt,,#yuc fýrtbF, BcDçîiýof the 4%ýIscuËcrýus Dc fi ibece ln&,g11ý, or 
wereýýicfthcycoi.!d. Aniato-C t to., ame.. ro deig, 'arnoiiift' *boni 'they s" î vii;r.- Fve large

s ricaru the Town «iïd forr Scýurity. to de- 'Bbdies of Divinî Fà;rsof.Sr-Erý=cissOrdér, whodo-bring hL, Shiý djà bis Brbthtr ýinftead of iýg thc*,or" ' eLPIains a , ShiP-Lcatdweretadotlàtàfliver up hiç Sails: But bc ci c S hichat, to fail homcvýîrds,, if bc aw him long delaine a Aix ftles when they ;Ùnc à liciar T & Fleer war=tàzt ;rie, by théir PéKN?ýarion','fcnihiç Mérchan-,Illoar. ye man6d by Peter A1werë;ý capr-iir;,who bac! fp«isi-or-
aize 2fhcar, with Men td feil thcm, haviýg Liberty then dcrs from the King, to live peaccably with rbé

hîffifeif to return to hi% Ships - tho' his dýods wcre not Celec g-of
ut, if Poff1ble : As alfo- tO gct Icave to build a ýFoiri

ÇoId there, but cirried to by clic TýcachcrV of thc for a Sccurity ftom the Hoftilitiés'of the
catualwho pretended char they would go cff there tO Ceprefis fer out from Lisbcn, Mar'ch the Sth, ofthe then

Gama fent 2way cvery D. J,
jýjuri,ý, ne advantige. iy, rwo or threc to SecularYcar*.; and coming ro Sr.7ago, a Srormgarteed -. 4-D.rscc.

fced coth-- Io-nk afrer his Affairs in the Town; and alfo to derreof the whole Fleer, and forc'd Qnc Ship ro return home. -ne
end ("d"d'$ the King, thc liberty cf placing a Faâor theré - But hé reft of the Flect having ftay'd for this Vetrel two Days roFndraýo"' but only the bad News, no purpofe, fer Sail Wcftward ; and,,, riZhý him. had nu Anf%%,cr» frain the COI'rt, ý1? i1 the 2,3d,, to

that zwo of his Men, wiz'h thuirMcrchar.dize, werc coin- theïr ver), grcar Wonder, had r4ýr of Land (a)_ Capre-
mirrcd to fafe CliftodY. I.-i commanded the Mafter afhoar ; who bruught News Of >

In Revcnge of rhis Injury, Gaine arz.lck"d the next Ship a fertile, and well warcrd Country; but poffýfid by a
that came -ilc Perfons bc- barbarous People, naked, with verY long Hair armdIon, , týiLhcr, and look fix confideril "(tho'he - th Bows and Arrows. A Storm Overt7ook thern char

ging to the King Priroihcrs. This the King wi
griývoàfly rcfýznrcý) ý%ýct fecin'd to pafs by -1 'and thercfore Night ; but they got into a fecure Harbour, which Ca-

Fdre draling to pacifie Geinn, Çenc his two Servanrs the next Day, with alis caWd, Puerto Seguro, becaufe lie had there a fafe
of thc Kin-
of cW8. ut "Lettcrs ro the King of Portigil;.bur kècping itilithe ;c=at from the Fury of the Storm. They rook two

Goods, pretending, thât hc m.,ght, if bc woulà, fend 2 Fiflier-men, whom. fumifiiing with in ri
Faeor thither, t"ifpore of rhéni. But this Ga-a abfo- thcy fer athoar again ; aftcr which they brought many of

lutely rcfufed now, declaring lie would have all his Ef- thcir Countrimen, who for Beads and Belis, and fuch rke
feds ilioard again, and woil!d keep thore Prifonerç rill hé To)s, gave therh Meal and Fruitsý and fuch things as

quickly fent > his Wares in
had theiii. Upon thiL tbc King they wanted. TWis Country they called, The Cou" of

Boats to him, dzmanding his Prifonm:. Blit Gaffl Je- the 11.11Y crýfi ; ftom the vaft f char fort of Wood,
nying the delivcry of thein, fcnt zlie Ktng'\Vorýi, 'Thar lie. fince call'd BraýiL They =.ir with a Sermon

thofc inco Portigil with him, -15 ln and MA fà:d afhoar, and crcâcd a Stone Pillar fbr a Me-'would caM,. bis injurious Ufage and Trcachery : And fo inorial: A fier -. vh:ch having ditparched a Ship to Pmzai Go on fi-=Evidence of

giving thern bis final Anf%-,cr out of the Molichs of bis with this News, they procceded in their Voyage. -r,ýas
ty. The King could noc on Ma

Great Guns lie drove thcul 2wý y the 5th, chat thcy went froin hence; and on the
reil hotv to Lý p him ÇcIf at char dîne, becaule his FIccr was z3d, a fudden Storm fvnk faur ofrheir Ships, and drownd
all unriggd . yet bc lent out 6o Merchant-men aftcr thern, ali the Men of them, cr feren at -fo vie-
bur a Témp' in, fed, and put an end to chat Pur- lent arace, chat they quire loft the.

Ca crpo Sight and Companyof
. cach other for a long time.fuit. -it a mollif)-ing the lrbi,, One cf r1iern w.,ndred inro

q4ma, at -the nert Port bc came to, wi, Gulf, and thence gor home, hivingloft al-King ; -vhirh*hc fent by the
Lct= to the Hand of one of moft all lier Men: But the oýher fix, on.7tly the 2 5th, fpr

bis Séývants, çvhich hé had Wore Arrefted. And litre he togethcr again, and went on towards rhc Cape. HavingIl ith cight SJîiýs, dc;ýblcd it, rhey found a good picafanr COuntrY ; but thc
mm fetupon by aYery famous * Pirate,

one ýf whirh bc took, and difperfýd the reft. People werc not frec for Trade, but um.r rdufed hi- irise peupie
Puttiný in at Anchedina, là mend bis fhatrer'd VeeIsý lie vin an thing, to do wich therri : Which w about the

Qpc 'f
rccciv*d there -2 -Mcibgc fr6cri Lord of Goa, an thel9ca ofPoveréy, or Perverfencfiýs nor much material.

itelun, who ofeir',d bini vcry grcaz Kindu,Écs if bc would Ar Mo;ambiquethey had fi= Warcring; and hired th= a thcir Corm

come.thitirr. C.*ra,:rý'fpeding thé inmgiitý both of the Pilor for

and Mdrenger, put the Feucw upon the Rack; The King (b) ofguiloa'&Domini
Wàr& Meagcp dns, reach 900 miles, in (à) Dcfaý

who then confefsýd himfelf a Spy - So bc ciarried hirn into length : His Subjcâs a mixd fort of peo tple ! but fi
port 'd With L*m";. whcrc fie was Baptized, and praved moftly Arabick. The Country abounds in àprings, nem
a nfu Scrçant to the King. Carrel, wild and rame ; the Soil is allo rich, and the Efli-

He haftedfrorn hmc,:, jýd came to Mierilýxe, cri the ing good. Ir is fýparatcd from the Land by a nallow
.ýic,= Coaft, the P le of %çhich bcing pÎrcful J1 -he- Sea, and is aboui Miles from Mqzimb _que.lie fûtrik andM il'd their Ships, and brar down is 1 !s maiarge and populous, the Houft gniticent And Wdlpart fiirnithd. '] hey ufe herc a fon of Bàtard'-ithcir Walis. Frankincenfe
Ar AkUnda bc had kind Etirmairunent ; whcrc having about their Shipsý for'want of Pirch. Cq.1i, fent ro

ftaý'd fivé Days, bc hafted hornewards, for fcar of Wintcr Complement the King, whO kindly enterrained the Mer-
Véatber at the Capc, carrying along wich him an Embaf- fengcrsý and promis'd the next Day tu corne aboard. TEà
rador fmm the King of Mélinda bc did ai the time appoinrcd, in a zery fntendid manner

Bý ihe.way'he burni one ofhis Ships, ir being thattWd having a gallant Retinue, noble -Furnirýre, and varicty
and difabled, and there be;rg need of the Men aboard ofMufick, to grace lis Vifit. The Portuguqe reCeivd

hc@ý,'jo fapply the want of Mariners in the other rwo. him in the beft mariner thecy could-; and Cdpral.s having
z.,,ew. Frbnu* the 2 là, bc came to ;ý ibar 9.). which îs delivcr*d bis Meffagc from the King of Portnaj to him,

Twenty four Miles from the Continent ; e Prince of bc promis'd to.enter into a fhidt Icague of Friendffiip
whîcb, tho' a Maor, treated him CivillY- with char Prince ; and the next Day was appointed for dïe

S,ý.,e4 Hc refrened again at Sr. BI,-.fes (j) w2tering. And on concludingir. (c) But the ?dws,'Wfzé were fworn t6 do(C)Tm-"-Y
AprU the ZSt% bc AouýIcd the Cape z From whence bc the Chriffians ali the ill Ofices they could îh all pjâccsý cfàc mam

camr whcre a Tcmpeftpàrted the two Vefrèls. did not fail to blaft theïr Defigns in chis- place alfid. Ca-
Cjjur, t1je omer Commander,, went diredly to Lni bon; dý,r upon thisý wenc ro fflâz4 where, the Port

the Terceras, whemhisBrotherdied ever found 1ý9uqe
but Cma put in at vcrY 900d Enterrairiment : But fi= he
B= foon afSr bc bîmfelf came fafely to Liîým, having madc no ftay, only taking care before bc wentý ro finll

îffi'ýd a long and difficuk Voyage; An Account cd out forne way to . Preiler Yo 's ; w
hn Country hich he did

which was en to the ICm,- bytbè otherCaptainsý beforc by two condernned Perîhnsý whoiù bc .1eft th= fo'r - àar

1499. bis Arrival iv purpole.

He bro4ltalong with Wm the 7'unît Merchàn, Zujl the zzd, he came to .4nc&divet and afi
;ý4jd; Who was bis Friend at Ca,ýrèur and défirèd to go ftay there, to Calecut. Being cor e thither, the King fent

inTp Porruzal with him,' where hcý afterwards became a two *.îNairosý with a Gwen? ette Marchant, to bid hirrý'Wel- son- of
Càriffianý But -of bis ôWn Men bc brought home but corne , Which Civilin, fie r=rn'd.by four of thofe eM;rnS theGuu&

EnSmitb.
few, the Voyage hairing lefc bila but 5 5, (and thofc whom Gamc had take' Prifoncn the Year before. ilefe =, , c,

very£ccblc mo) out. of . ncar zoo, which-he càaicd with bc fent to the King, dref!,'d in the Habit, in U=.-d à-,

him. Company of orne.others : Ar whofe coming the King was
excecding glad. He crirertain'd (*eîj,.-I,:s iý a P.Ûacè nrar of . 9'l'1.

the.jhe portugure in their.fleýVifit to the Eaft- the Shoar ; and , afýe a grrar deai of Compienmirpro-
W met wich no Y£ry oblig'ig.'tntermirment ; yet un-1 mifed him. far larger Grants that: ever fie <:em=ded., Hé
willing pmfcnd ' quit thèr Pmenflons io a CorrcJýoný gave »c-m. f m, Liberty of T=de. and Houfe fbý-àeir

dmceWlh, fo Pooiblc a Country, they refolvcd to rep.car, Mcrchandize; and. all rhis dcIjv,-rýd ro them in a mdft'
their Ci ' * , d maire them a fecond. , - Noble Charter, which was a Colden-Tabie ; upon which

fýrthjspurpofe, fetouraFlectofdiir-, tbàý,GrantsofrhcKingwcrcen ven.- Thevhadlibé1 er-o .
t=. Ships, in which w= 1 5ýoo Men, and good flore of ryalfo o1f4erting up r rortuF,,Trs.B=ner, npon

all'McciWy Provifions- for fuch -a Voyage. Among& the tOPOf tlleir HOufcý as 2 jýkcn of bis Refped toïhatOut.
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id' A&Dwrlue4 andCair,ýhiar, undcrwhofýCcndùâthcpop-
to- tugueýc made this fâmous Attempt. Cetinius- hxeing a

Jr mind to thepliinder cif the Xing's Palace, and- emrying any
ége a ffiareïn the Glory of takinig it, 'pufhd Matzers bn
with too much Heat and Rathnefs for his oWn Sectiriry

,s For here his Soldieri thinking aU their ow, , and mindin
ro nothing cWc buv enriching themfelvés with the RýYýýt, M charýfs, gave the Adverfaries fuch an advancire, i t in a

ýI Ch which they made upon thém, Cotinius himfelf
n. lofthisLiré. .4"querluc (white thi% hot Aâion *as go-
& ing on at the Palace, waç bufie in'fêtring the City on fire;
,1, which had near coft him the rame Price 1 that C*t Mii Il$'tef wa 0 theore him), being forc'd to bc carxied a y out
7r Encountcrý and thar as good as dead with hýîs M'ounds
ýn which yer bc furvived, as the Tidians afzcnvards fbtod to

thcir CofL Neither werc thefe the onlý Laffýs of this na-
turc the Portu ucýe fuftaind that Ycir ; for.41meidi, one FirÛAM= . t .

e of theirVice-klays, was.factificcd near the Cape of Gad for Trode a-

1- Hcpr, bythe Fury of a Troop of Savages.
0 White thefe things werc doing at Cclccvk, one Didaras
)s Seluérie, was lent from Prrtiug4t, to rente a Tnde at Mr-
g laéca. He having paffèd the Prornontory (4) CY; and() -Pec"i-
,- failed through the Benr44vi (b) Bay, piz in at (c) kunat. -a ; (6) B ýY or
i. which is dà ided by :iývery narrow and dangerous Strait

'r (c) sxM4rrjzýfom the Continent of Afalar fed forme '., and wns fuppo r-
ýt Iv to have beer: a Peninfula : Seý7arria waq the firft

tl='didthis. Havinghere*nràdeaIxniuew«ý-hthcKings
r of Achrn and PeWr, and crcâcd forne Stone Monu-.'ncnrç,
e fie came to ' 'd.) Mriacca; the Prince of wli'ch waç %,Cry(d)AU4,rcg.

à kind and fa% ourable to, hirn at firft ; but afterwi rd 5 four'd
to that degrec Il the Morrt, -iliat bc pl=cd, to kià' the

il Fc;r ý Iý - -1 ?cize thriiShipq. - 14C Itrized Scqu-fi ' .7 tu
il, with a ign to ctit him off when lie had hirn in

hs power : f blc of the iriterd.-d Villa-
.t ny, hccxcu bis Gueft.

ýi - Ilis not raking, the Plot was laid. to difperfe his Men
- about in feveral places from him, and chen to affault Ifis
r Ship, and take both him and it toýczhcr. To accoirplith

thisp the perfid'ous Kin offer I d him, as a verv grcat Fa-vour, the Liberty of La ing his Ships, and rhaý before any
i other Mcrchants whatever; only déiiring him to JcM this
f Favour ro himfelf, and Tm publilh- iL By th*ýq incant*àL
ýgood part of his Men e loy'ý abroad, whilit he

wanted (as it a e , d Affiftanccat home.
But now thc Prt :g ready to have bSn Put in a gcnerai

î Execution ; and fô= of the Confpiracy werc -Lorne a.
board SequeiasVéTelpretending a Complement frbin the
KbnU Itc indeed to fall upon him ; and wanting only to fec

1 th d Sign given ; which was a Smoke rhat was to,
r bc raiféd in a certain place : But forne of thofe in the
t Town, not having Patience ro, ftay for the Sign, began
1 the Char&c upon Séjaeria's Men thât were there ; whicli
béing cfýicd by the Varch ar top- of the Shif ' SeÎnerla

y arni the Men ICe had with him, and eý;a fmaR
to help,.them thàt werc engaged alhoar, whilft-him-

S. eif, with the refý -fo wàrmly plied the Malaccan Ships
r with thcir Ordnance, rhar they wcre glad to fly out of bis
E rçach as faftas th 'd. OýScluWie's Men, therevice
f 40thatwërekill-7ionar, and more tàken Prifonem Af_

ter this, having infbrm'd his CSntry-men of this Picce of
! Treachery, and left it to them to cliaftize the Mal,-c=s
r for it, bc hinife£ went dire&y to, the Capc of Gmd Hepc,

and. fo home to Lisbo".
wc,'E dmtime this Adim was oçer -; AL'-uqzier-7ter (whorti

wo=dcd at Calécutj' began to ihew himfelf to the
Véfldgain - =d being defimus;tô enter upon fctne con-

1 fideÈablé FaýiS for the Glory cf his Prince and Country,
i bc refolved upon the Recovery of 'the. famous Ne of Or- «f This Kingdom had once already fubmitzed it (e) Or-*Iýce 

Dnce fubja
to the Portugue-, c Yoke, and paid a Ycarly Trib=of : hý p«,..

1 soco Serafineî ofriold to King Emannel ; thePim,' * & txx

> alfo had a good Fort creded there. But in =CCfSDFIýýef.Z.dd,-.
by their Negligence,, Mutinies and Integine Di.iMe - -.'4

they fo wcaknèd thelulc% and c=làraged the
É mi ready for a Rcnl; rhat they took chat 0
recavértheïr ancienrLïbmy, and e= the ommeermg

Pcrtùeeýe; whick they 2ccordingly cd. .41baluerlue
now had projeûcd, the Reduaion éf this Illand, and was
uPon his way thitherwith a Fleet of % 1 Sail. ; but was ac-
"dental[ invited in bis pafage, - to the Conqueft of Goa;

ghe hadýthen'avery fàvourable0ppo-tuniry: For

7the Princýbaiùr war6en larcly dead, lèaving his yoting
1 Sorirdak,=, zçHlcfltroubles, ashewas%-oiciof«Expe-

rience. The Pdfon ihat gave him ibis Intelligence,, was
-75moie the Pyrate, ivhn alfo prom*d his beft Affiftance.
Ile Pan ýe upon this, préýtIy laid Siege to Goa ;rj tj=

which laffed net long befbiý 'rw ftn=dred inco dicir by ýhe-,P-
Rands. 'Yet did the young Prince rd.-tren, inavei7lbort"»Z"

thern ojatagain; ý but bad, nor the good luck ta
keep tbem our, id= they were- ou ; fince thty quidcly

Cz made

T& ý,-Calécut.hàpl
Pért&gwýr Courage and Valdur, dcÉred IdqriI;ý th go aibi
take a certain great ShiF that was'cotting fr&h CettÀn ti

Cmnbda. ' Capralis ordcé d ont one of bli leift Vdrck fb
this Fjttmpdzc; which yet éft*rmed it fâce, cfiilly, bring

ingtbatmightyShi în Triumph, the hextDayinto-cak
cut Road. This- AI-on procured thdn at oncle the King'
Admiràrion, and thc MoWs Envy ; who now began ti

Praâice their accuftordd Arts of Treachery and Deccit
abufing thern by all the Methods rhey coud devife

Ing le ' Encouragcrnent and Proteâion
motwichftindi th Ill

The Portugxee, by that Charter, were to hâve lad rhe firf
Refurals of the Marker : But the Moors prcý-cnrcd thcm

and got thcir own Vclrds well laded firft; making thi
Portilgue,-c ftay thrce Months, inftead of twenry Day fa
their Lading, tho' they werc promis*d to bc difparch'd ii
thar fpacc of rime.

C afis complain'd to the King of thefe Precreding.s
WhoZid hini take Satisfaélion from the Alo.,rs, and lad('
his own our of their Vefrel This he was himfelf unwil.
ling ro do; but Con ce, the Carc Merchant, ùrcd him tc
il fo much, thât bc brourghr back one of the Moor's Ship.

-'which was marching W) into the Haven thc'King
not openly caunien:incing one fide or the othcrý but féem-
ing willing to have thcm-ýry the Matrer out betwirt them.
The Moors upon this, with a Company of Soldic brokc

tbew« into the Porriiruêýc Houfe, ind affail'd thern with grrat
Heat and Fury- The odds were too, there bc-
ing but 7o Irtiýaujc tO 4000 Ofý7 gearians, fo rital

Carre.ii, with 5 o more of rhem, were thtre killed upon'thc
ipot, and the reft /making a hird fhifr) were gût aboard

In Revenge of zhLs Injury, C.-p?.-li's thc next Day fell
upon ten gmat Ship% of the Mocrs, kill'd 6oo Men, ind
diftributed the rrft as Slaves, laded his own Vcffcl%ý with
their Goods, and fer the empty Ships afire. Ilc next

Morning bc barter'd the Tomm with his grcar Guns, which
cul off a grcar many, the King himfelf' very narrowly le-

fcapiriz oýc of thcir rambling Balls, knocking down ont
of his Courticr-dcad at his Fcer.

Twas high titnc now to Icavc Calecut ; iroun which
(d) thr-reforc cqrelis dcparted, and went to, (d) C"in. which

isaboutI70 Miles fiotricakcutSouthward.- TheKingof
this place was atzhar âme: poor,. and a Tributwry to, ca-

bcut ; hôwcvcr he gave the PortaZurýéfke Icaveto Tradç;
and Houfes for rhat purpofe ; which Privilege was alfo

ofièr'd by the Kings èf Crmg.mvr, and Coulam - But 'twâs
at Cochin that Cqralis fixd bis Stapie.

Norlong after this, Néws. was brought him, that the,
King of Calectit, (refolved to . the Infolence andgcs of the Portitgue, ulle 1hrd7,,t out a Flcet of rwenry

greatSlips, and févcral finall oncs, to purfuc'and fight
them. 4ralis went out to attack thern, but the Wind

net fITý ing, the two Flem did not racer to dilpute the,
v,&7 lut Point at tÏat rime : Lcaving therefore rwo Fadors at ccl-

chin, and raking in the rcftýýf bis Frcight ar Cananor, bc
fet Out hOmcVýý- .7tznuary.the 16th. One of .his Shipswas hcrc wreck'd - and another of them bc cmploý*d la,
the Sèarch of the Golden -«bale ; and witli the reft

QMIN to he rctmh'd to Lzban, which bc rcach'd. the laft of

Before bc came home, rfic King had dilpatch'd thrce
j5w: Other Ships uron the famc Indian Affàir. And the * Year

following le iént Valco Gama a fecond rime, with ten Shipg.
(r) Onc Soder;us alfo went out with a FIcet of 15 Shi

4%hi $th having recciv'd Orders to rnake himfelf Mafter of the SZ'd- 'vo)- and tu, do his uumft againft the Ma,,,.
Fve Ships more wént under Stepbm Gama ; and Mipfhorr, fol man Ships wentý d= in a Bide dîne, theý,ches and ;raOfits of the Eafl-Indits, were Ihipl over

inro Pm 1 This Prince Emamel, havîng been made
in a ML fpace (by the Induftry of thefé Comman-
ders] Lord of the Trade and Navigation of thofc Parrýa > we]], as of the Kingdoml of ormu.ý, Gca, and Malacca,
and cibler paris of thc Eaff.

A fuller Acoount of thefc Matters, is to bc drawn out
lof the P#rtzrgzirýéWrjters thmfclçes ; no mm beinghere@
Ineddied with, than what ncccirarily occurs in âur tracing
the Original azdProgrefs of'Trade and Navigation.

ne many Affronts tbat-had been offeFd th the Portzi-
Nation by the Péopleof cakcu-, had indted them ta

éndcavour a juftRevenge. And they made. a fliift infémé
to accomp rheïr Defip%-!,Otwi ýbý n&a

the Amfiance afforded to Me Orner rarty, both byrzbe'
Nibboufing, and by ForcignPowem

bey procecded fo. far as to bid Defiance to à1l the
Force of the grcaz C- 7ry of Calecut il felf ; andýjjS only
fo, but to, ftorm il -roo ; fcffing up their Vidtofious Ban-

nem in- the midft -of il, _jný fpi-É-C cf all oppofition-to* the con»ý
trary. The two principal U=gcrs Of tbis il wew,



12 Megellailicus s'rtyaie, &c. à

made the fcmnà£.queft-,Of--irý-evcr-fi6cc whieificy ge hi h Nature bas endowed à _wmi,
= bly' 3M. , in tilè féveral Channel; Of the

And rial was Aibz!qurrlpur fetdng out fbr or=j:ý againý Body, rictýthfiand* the many Vents giveil ir to nm our

vvhcn the Winds blew him, to another Sidc-g::o&pieft : at. This was dèfïm io bc ient as a moft prccioùsjcwel,

Thcy wou,d hot Jet hirn faitto On»:ý. but favourcd him and a wonderful ry, ihio Portieet bu4 thcy fay,

tomaielcre. Hcrchedcmandedofthctreachci= ying, 'twas loft in a Shipwreck in the way.

Mmcudiris, the Prdoncrs rakcri from Seytécria ; who pre- But to return : Aiýcr theConqueft. of Mkierce, Atbtr-*

tendcd at firft, they wcrc fed ;. but fecing the Town fir 'd ha'ing no mo rc LÀm by the «Way, did accomplilh
cm. He dcm=dcd lm is oyage to Ormu,, and the Conqueft of it tm

by the Parti.7iit; ,e- bc produc'd' of hi ý7s re«' And'

likewife all le CharM cf the tmro Flcct% and Reftituri- now the Partugure made a very formidable Figure in the

cri of alt things thit wm loft : Which Condiiions feem'd Fajîcrn Vorld, and moft of the ind.an Princes began ro

fo bard to this Prince, and his Couriféllors, thar they choie Court their Favour, being Eyc-witneffýs of their Eveq- Caux%

ratherto commit all to the Event of a Warý than to fub- Days rifne Grcarnefç. Idatcm, and the King of c lecutp

con- mit to them. And the Iffuc of it was thi% that Mancad;us defired a League with them : The King of malwVî bc.....

was flain, and hi% Kingdom of Alaticc-i endrely redued to came theirVaffal: Nay, in.4frick, the C=rp>-eje;7oim

the Obedience of Portiogal. himfclf, pretended ro their Friendihip. Theiir Vidory at The G=t.

was going to 
atherCon- ncfi

'Tis remarkable, that.whcn Albuqiterlue Mdacca, prcpar'd their way to a grear many . Po««O-*

Malacco, bc mdt with fornc Ships coming from thence, queffis, and good Corrcfpondencies in thofe Parts, as at in tk Euo.

Which he :alraulted and took. In one of thcin therc was Amboirlc, and the Moluecti's. Antonjus Abreus

-a certain Pcdor, st-dlbegucca by Naine, who was crie was fent in fcarch of thefe Afolz cca*s ; who came firft to
badconfpired agai -7eva, thcntoAýnbcinr, cr-din-SroncPdl:trsinboththofe

Io thofe thar rift Sequeria bcforc ; this

Man, tho'he werc bitterly wounded in the Skirinilh- with places; and fi-orn, chence to Batndf, fo full of, and fo fa-

Albuquerque, fo that bc could itand no longer upon his mous for the excellent Spiccs, Nutrnegs and Mace. He ilie De

Legs, yet was obfWed to lofe not a Drop of Blood, as fou'bd both hem, and at the Afélucca"s. that the Fame of

other "woundcd Men did - tild' dicy fbund afterwards, the .leccm Viâorv was get inro thofé, Parts, to the

that he was not a _g rcat Ad.-antagc of the Pc,ývFuc,-e ; fo much, thar the
Blýoodlcf,.;-ýýl: Foruponthepullin

au-ay of a GoldenChain, which bc worc upon his Arm, kings of Tcrnatc, and Tirido,ý, folemnly referr'd their

he immediatcly poured forth his Soul, in Torrentsof Coamvedies to their Dedfion, and even fprting a ricia

Blood, that iffu ýg who fhould have the portugueýe on

ca out of thoie Paffiers that were made Quarrel, in ftrivin

bcfoire. TheRcafonofthistheyattributed to the Virtué their fide. Tho* they have jýaid for churing them the Ar-

Tb, Of a certain Bonc,ýf,,,, caken from a Beaft calrd Cabil, in bitrators of their Difierences ; the Portugueýýc having deci-

liIýnc of the the Kingdom of S;ê-m ; which Bonc %vas included in the ded the Coreroverfie neither ro the King of Tematés, nor

Golden Chain. They pretend, tharthis Bonc, by a very the King of Tie idorès, but ro theirown ýkdvantagc.

H A P.

gle 1 of Ferdinand '. Maglianes, the Compleat
-Navi and'Difcover& of theStraits, (from.bi»t'

crcum« kator,
called Mage llanick.) Taýen out of Antony Pigafettai aw

italian of* Vicenza, and one tbat affled in this tleyage.
21.

very ofien &Us out, ihat Croircs and Dif- ppoiw"ý-,àc NcwîcthodofDijýoycry : Forfive good Shipswere

ment% diverting Men from. or th& quicý1). P r*d and fiirnifh'd at his Chargcsý and

firft Defigns, opai and preparc their way ro new Undcrý under the. -om=nd of Maglienes as Admiral.

takine which arc aftcrývards attended. wlith, morc Bencfit Number of the whoie comrny aboard this Flee, a-

and Succefç. rwas fb in the Café of this fmous Pedon, mourited. nor to 3 oo. ; and f thefe Thirry werc Por-

whoic Difcovencs in the World %ve arc now to look tZMtrýe.

Th cy fct fai 1 fro m Sevil th le r oth of Augu ff, A. D.

maglianci (a Porte ezc Gentl M4 alld, a Soldier of and Oelober the 3d, got up bct:wi-.tt Cape Ved, 'and the

Charalia) ha crv hi&Cbuntrytovcrygood Igandsoftharl%ime. Theyfp= dcal of time a-

purpof4both in the .4ficen and 1nean Wats. Particu- bour the Coaft of Guinry, and by ioiis Calmsý (which

larly wc find. rhat bc fought under Albuluergue s Ban- lafted Scmnty Days) werc fo long a labouring m crofs

nem *in the fuccrfifui Wars of his, tbat brought in the the Line. But when they had donc this diflicult: Vork,

Kingdorns of MaUcce, Go.ý, and Ormuý, to the Obedi- and the South Pole appeard above the Horizon, they held

How far hM inthefe on theïr Scutb Courfe, and came upon the Main ofBrigL-, gnou
crice of p«tuZar &Ujwj was ceged

:Z... Afaits, is uncmain but this lu=âcr bc bas in the about thar part of it which lies in 2Ï a Deerem IMey

gencral ; to have donc vm good Smiý" and givén Luge obferv'd it ro bc all crie continued Traà of'Land hiiheý,

Proofs Of his vaJour and -Condu& And having thus from Ca St. .4 rine (upon thai fâmc Coaft) which, is

spaw perfoWd what bc thoupht milght merit fomc further Con- abo= s gcpx-cs= the Eq-ainoâW Une.

iidmùon'anaRcward from bis «p bc pention'd for a In this Part 6f the Country they werc wéll refrWd.

fuuâ'Augmentaxion of his Stipctid , as much à would with all Convenienccs for Li they found gtod fivre of

n=kc it Juif a Ducket Month'm= But King Ema Fruits, S -Cane.% and divers forts of Animalý, out of

mrti thinking lit m rejélà the Suit, and deny any fimher all whi!ircr'ýbad a libcmIEntert:Ùment. Hiving made

Incrcafc of his Vagm : The Petitioner (who dMly re- v Dcgrecsmorc ofSourbLar-thcy fell inwith a Country

fenred it) gave uphiinfelfwholly Co bc -Idedbyhisown inhabited by a wild and rconftrous fort of Peopic : They

revengcfui difccý=Mtcd Thou lh r refolv'd ëD (luit werc of a prodigions Stature, fierce, and barbarous, made

the Service of a MdW, whom bc=ckoWd.hard and ýn_ a horrible roaring Noife, more like fo many BillisI than

9=U ; and find out forne otber, that fhou'd know how Human Crcaturrcç ; and yet with aU that mighry Bulk c=u%.

bis Merit bc=. So blilding Adieu to the Court wcre fb very nimble and light of Fcar, that nonc of our They toke

Who wu tO t= 
(Offit: Of

EPortýugal, and all bis Hopes ofprcýt=cnt therc, hebe- Spaniardr, or Portw,nte- 
d overtake thrm. Here

wdiu wokhiliifeif to that of ýfdn, anci offWd his Service to wasa ftarcly River e frelli Vater, that had feven lainds

Fmp--,£ tfic Emperor chark, in the Moinfi of ir, and was &R Seva=cn Lea" wide

He acquainted thisPzinceýThat aU the Bmda and »- in that part : The biggeft of -thefe, Illand yickled them

jcca Iflandsý fcilto hislue, bythéLaws of tharDivi- fomcjcwcls, andthcy gave itdwNameofSt.Afayy. They Cm SL

fion, which îlobn B. of Parteil and Fcrdîfý:Inél Ifabel continued Ccafting alongihisTraâ of Land, towardsthe -Va>

o 
il

of c 4fiiie, had f r=lylgreid on. And fixtherpropos'd, South Polc,'and mer with a couple of Iflands fo full of

tc, makc a complcat Dîféovcrý CE thofe fich I11andý a SwIs and Pengwins, that in an IlWs lýace they cou-d S.,!,

new and unficard of Navigation round about by'the Veft. hareladenàllthefivcS4ips. The Pengwins were ablack. recroiý%

-1 bc Fmpemr (as il: appears by cqu ad heavYý unvrieldy Fow4 c= covqWd ovez with

of.tbis Jidormadopp înd WCU pleed at e of a-fort of Down, inft=d of Ficathers, =d ared with a

BiU
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Biff Me aRiveds. They Ïnainiain.ihemfrives-alt*O*"
ther out of the 'Watcrsý, çating nýtÈý g_'but Fdi

which Reafon, perhaps' , thcy Mliht bc. very ferviccat
ihthisFlectuponL .ith-Da, cy werc difpos'd. to o
ferve thofe Rules at Séa.

Their next Advahce ý Degt. South Lat. He
the- were (hut uý with hard Wcathcrý ahd forc'd to fal

ýp theîr Nrmic;-Qým. They, bail a miferable di
time ont àt " place, fecing ne livin' Creature,
themfcIveý, for a long âme together.

A Gim -kit laft ' to, pýr aà end to, thc SoIirîidý. 1 tertain Gi2
conzi Co bf the Neighbouring Éarisý âme UP ic, givc them, a Vifli

A brisk, jolly, frolickfomc: Féllow, very merrily difpos',
finting and dancing aff the vv;ly aý *bc camcý Being gi
to the Haven, bc ftood thère,, and thrcýr Duft upon h
Head ; which they obfervitig, fent forne afhoàr to him

who making the like Signs of Pea.ce, n thatAtruran(
hecamc along with them to the Shié,w!ihüutaýy thing

feu or fi 1 1-lis Bulk and Stature wàs fuch,wo Id éùîlvy bc Charaâer o a Gant; thcru e;, him
Head of on'e of theïr middle îîd Mcn rcachd but rô h

Waite, and bc was proportion.ably big. His Bodyw.
formidabl all ovcr, cfpcciili)- bis Face ; her1 de Dr,,;- yr

ofwrc. wcre a Co e 0 Stiggs drawn, one cach Checi
and great reil Circles about bis Èycs. i ris Co!oùrs w'cr'
otherim e moftly yellow, only bis Hair was donc wit

For his Apparet hê had the Skin of a rertain Beaft
clumfilyfovvedtogctheý.,; buta Beaft as itrange as tha
vvas that worc it ; cvcry way unaccountable ; neithe
Mule, -Horfý, cor Cadet ; but foinething of cvery one
the Ears ofthe fir1ý the Tail of the fecond, and theShapi
and Body of the Wt; 'Twas an enrire Suit, all oÉ int
picce from Head to Foot.; as his Brraft * and Back werc
cover'd with it above, fo his vcry Legs and Fect weri
wrapp'd up in the fâme bcficath. Thc Arms that bc

brought: with bina, werc a ftour Bow and Arroys.; thc
String of the former was a Gut, or Sinew, of rhai mon.
itrous Beaft ; and the latter, inftead of Iron-heads, wcrcti,ýË'd with lh Sto ese &drni

ral made him, Eat and Drink, and bc en,
joy'd. himfélf very comfortably a Shipboard, tW bc ýap-

en to peep m a orrar Looking-G£fi, thar was givenu, «fàg;ý This put him into a Frighri
thar he co%ýId nat eafily recover frozin ; the difmal Face bc

faw there,, ftaed him quite out of all Coum=nce and
CDUra&e;ý and he fhuted back with fuch Violence, that

Ée tumbled a couple of the Men that ftood by him, to the
iGround. This *as aSign that bc was throughly and cf-
feâuaffy frighmed ; but no doubt, the thing thar appear-
cd to him, wiH bc thought fuificient to do ir, if the fore-

mg Deféription bc well confidered. A Pair of grcar
Éggs with branched Hornsý and. the flaming Circics

dWwn about the Eyes What Hobgoblin coud have a
worfe Look d= this ? A Dzmons Face, in a Vizzard

Mask, with a Set of long Tecth, and a Nofe of half a
Yard, could, not have more power éver the Imagination,
and give a blan à viarfc Shock of a faddem, than luch a
fight. However, this Giant faed fo well amongft them,
(nôtwithffanding the Fright by the Looking-Glae) thai

quickly afrer they had thc Company of more of th=
Particularly one came, and maae himielf mighty fami.

liar, carrîcd it plcaf=ly, merrily, and with fo much good
Humour amongft them, thar our -arûpw= were alrnoft

(at leaft as far as they cou'd bc) plcas'& with his Compa,
ny. Hc gave thern a fight of one of thofe Beafb, whbfe

Skins they fo frcquemiy wcar ; bu we have nothing of
any particular Chmâer of it added, to juflific or dif-

rove fbrmer Sumdes about it Thcy taught: him ro
Fi and pronounce, prerty c1carly, féveral Words or

cir Devotion, as Yefus, Aw Zfmi.-, &c- The doing of
which was (if duly coeideed) an A& of g= Charity

For thefe Gàntsý they fay, werc horribly petter'd with
ipp=tion% and fo -.v=cd a Sert of proper Words, to,
id-Defiancc w thofé Difturbers of dicir Quiet and Re-And if fuch Charms as thefic will do thepole . Bufinefs in

E there' no Reafon wby they fhould not bc as effé-

They toke But thcy fécui to, bc very much ro blame, in cring,
of as they did, to make Prifoners of any of thofe wild Pý_

<6thrm Prirg-pIcý which carried. it fo fairly and civil1y to the 0
circumvent them by Stratagerns, and cheat them of their

Liberty, when thýy had not (as far as a rs) donc any
thing to me the Forfýizure of it. T ý fill'd theirl

Hands with Téyý,, and littIc ThinM that'pleas'd. them,
and in the mern tune put Inxi Shackles ùpon their 1- cg
which the Wretchcs thought werc very fine Pfa -thi

as wcll as the rcft, and were Ilem'd with'the iýn 1ý&
Sound ýf thei% till they founàphow they werc fiamper CL 1andbc=iýL -But then they fell a Belkwing like liulis, 1

IýýdthèHelý of SètcbçsjrlýhýtExrccn)ity.; thoy.!ýji± d f6r his Aifieance, but lie did nor come ro dc.
Uè thern ; and what Power it is tl-cy rivé that Narre ro,
ob: the'ýr.themfelý,e.,,ýbcftknow. TodejireýisHelpinNliféry,

impried fome Notions ccnccivd of his Goodncf.; and
lm ComËgoý - ard 'tis not in bc irrýagiý-i'd, chat rhey wou*d
ae thus crave Relief of in Evil Spiiir,'tliaz lus'd, to' vcx and

ll.1 affli&t theni.. Ir muF bc. own'a, ihat rlicy ýrcpc,--r ven-
but ftrange things, of borri(l Fonns and Appcarinccs fre(liient-

ly fcën atnone thcjéPcople : Of Hor.-icd Dkiren1z, veàh
2nt long fhag Hair, throtvit-,- out Fire bcih before ind bc-
rit - hind. But arc net the Glantsaliroft is:).id Fi.,ti'es -liciii-

s'dy felvcs ? -And is it no, poirible for them to rniftakc rh,: fou.
got ShaPes of one znoth,-r fer cffe ? '%Vc fue hoiv

his one of thern was fcired atmoitour cf his Wicç %,,-jth fx-
n ; ing his own Face in a and n-iglit nor inorlicr Fýicc

ie as rgly as chat do the buj1n(:fý as well ? 'Tis r(:o crue,
of chat the Power and Dcminion of c% il Spirits -s vçrý fir
as extended in rhis 1 omer'%I'crld ; the Princes of
le fond of Ernpirc, as as thçfè chic arc r.pon zlic Errch,

his and notlefs willin ,g f o lx ftire' co cnIarRe the r-Tci-r-ire-
ias ries than they.' But 'r-.q ncz for clie Hrý-iour (,f rhý:Su-
.te preme Beinp, ta, fuppr!ý- fo large a (harc of.11i, In-

!k, neritance iý their handç ; Io lrin" ch'eni in, tlp()ncý-crv
ne occafion, ýbujing and Tý-raiinizj-.ig over his Creanites,.ith and rurning the biggeft part of tik- Cr-eir'ýon inro a Pcd-

Jamý b?,.p'a,,*,ng all the ir.-id ranksinit,,hitHeliflifrenzy
Il ný to ý a N Cry cearfe Compim cnt

.1ýt,.,n. âniîîýMNrfdorn and Coodncfq; and,.in fhort, in fic-
er nour-roo, great ro bc allowed ro any Beings rhat are aâcd

C; Sy Piinciples of Malice and Wilcdnefî.
PC But to, rmrn to thei r ethiM OI)fcn tions abýut th c*fe
ie Pcbplc : They tell us chat moft of th.em ýçcar the farne lbT Thcir COU'
te ofApparcl chat the firft they fa%%, àrpeàr'd in; char is, thé týýn9. -d
ce Skins of the fore-mentioned Beaft. They go with cheir n"' e '0
le hàà fhort, yet thar char is chev tic up with a Corton-l«lcc.'
le The), have no fixd Habitations, but certain Portablc Cor-
ri- iýcsýwhich they remo-. c from one place to, anorher as click

re faïiéy lends rF.crn ; and tlic vM- fame.Mitc-.-,-ds which
thcý ufe for the deft--ncc of thcir Bodies, they lir'! alro fori- the ddeficc and covcring of thefe Co=7,m '%Vhar flcûi

>» chey eit tficy beltow no ceranoru'cs of Diýffîniz upon, bUý
n devour ir inft fireilà and raw as ir cornes ro their'hands ; bc-'
ri fides which,, tfiey have a certain fweet Root amotiý,ft them
£ 'éall'd Capar) which is a confiderable part of th =-fceding
d jikewife. They addrhar they are extrer nely jealous of their
i Women ; they * on't teR us they faw any of them, by -
e char mrans ta give the Men any occafîon' of aw'akchin-

chat paffion in themfc!vm
ThePradiccof Phlfick isrcducdinroavM-n=ov

cýýpafç amongft them, and rakes -in no more than Vo.
x miting and Phlebotomy: Thcfc rwoEvacuationsmuft
s anfwer all vaiiedes of Cafes andPurpofcs; andwhffe
a this won't do, the Difcafé is incurable in dut 1,and. Their.1 way of. blccding is to give a good dirp %vith tome edge
i Tôolor othcr in the Part char Labonrs' be ic Leg or Arm,
4 or Facr, 'tis aff one. But tho-ris odi to nfe à Cb%ýpine-
a, Knife inftead of a Lancer for Irrting Blood, ver 'ris woi?ý.4 to, thraft an Arrow a. Foot and a balf down the Throar to,
t procure a Vomir : No doubr but this will prick ihe Fibrcsý

and let a Man a reaching to - fomcý le ; and whercas
- they fay it makes thcm puke very = y, and brinz up a
1 =à d=1 of Chokr and Ëfood, 'ûs - very likely to hie tMCý
and îf the lm of an Arrow thrtift down fo fardid noté

- draw BI= them, a Man wou'd be ready to quefflon. what fort of Meral their inides were made 0£ * So th=

' f upon this accourir, their Praâic'e may bc yet more com-
pendiSfly fumm'd up, and we may fay thefe People Cam
e diffimpers at one fingje operation, which is afro bothr Vomidng and Blerding.ar the fametirne." Fronlthisway

E of managing themfcl,-eç, and thrivring fo weil upon't, any
: Man will bc ready to allow thern a good ftrength of Con-

i flitution ; but it fecins chat of their Limbs is as conrde-
table too, of which they give us this inftance : Thar whcà
they made the atten pt of taking foule ýf thern Prifoncr%
one of them alone very ricar dred the urmoft forces of nine
nfthèr Men char were cmploy'd to Maftcr him ; and tho»

they fiad him down, and bound his bands rightly, yet he
himfelf from fils Bands, and M 1oo1ý in. fpight oÉ

all tlicir endeavours to, bold bâti. And proportional to
both thcÇc ftrengths, is that alfo of their Appetire ; one of

them cat up a wholeBasker of Shipýbis-ct ar a Meal, and
drank a Bawl (they don't fa hov large) 'of %varcr. at a
draught ; but any thing of gis k*nd is not fb VM P!an&er_

confiderîng the huge, CarkaiTes dx.7 ha,.-e to traint2ln.
One. thing of thern (which is fomething firigular) is nct to
bc omitted befow we Irave them ; and char isxhar by r=ý
fon of the veberrient cold, they trufs themfelves up f6 very

clofe and tîftý that thr-ýGenirils in the Men arc not ro Uc
difcoveed, ymg lad c=rly witEun th= Bodies. The

[g.ý4p. il.l..



-i he Man'»ers thé L àdro iâèý &C.
nô prolpcâ of any Relief 'rhe eeae oý th *

Uepafs varièd fomeemc% and ait others moved, fio dully
and irregularly, that they were cfren f0m'd inr -
and quicken it with a frelh totich of the Loadfionc. è
Soutb Pole, they tell us, bas tO rIcmaïkable Star near it
as the North bis : Therc arc two Clufters of. imall Stars S-mi, Pole
(which appear more like Clotids than any thing elfe) and S'

arc fertraied one from anothcr at, a fmall diflance; bc-
twecn thcfc therc arc a couple of Stars not: very largenor

býig1,_ which difcovcr thcmfcl,.-eý.;, by the fiiiaHnefs ýf the1 cle the dcfcriLýe, to, be pretty near the Pole, at Icaft the
nearcfto any that arc difcernible.
Ar the diftance of 2o degrc-es from. the Soùtb Pole, they inSds S.0,4.

tell us of an 1fland of exceeding hcight call'd c* bu, dit md ci.L;ýan Ofand ar 15 degrecs of anbther as highý rhe IN me
whiçh is Sumbdit. They.fail'd in one Gulph atlCaft 4000Lengtics, and baving made by their Reckoring i 2o degr.

lonlirilde from thcir.firft departure, at the fa-ne timc rheyound they drew towards the Whentheyhad,
pafîd rhar Line, and-werc got to i 3,,dcgrm Nmib Lat.

they dcfignd for the CaU call'd by the old GcýMphcr9
the Capc of Cattigare ut thçymifs'd, goingupon
that old Accounr * t;f the Lat. of it> whîch places it therc-
abouts, and cime to, underftand afterwa:rds that à lies in

degrem
hferch 6. they came vp with a parcel of lflahds, being

thcn in i z degr. Nmb Lat. and 146 dm. Lon. frýrn their
firft fett'ng out. Here they went aAorc to breathe and jad L,
rcfreth a litile, after A the fatigues 'of theïr redious drmu.
Voyage ttiro'thc.Çoutb Sca ; barthe thievilh PécpIc qf chefe

Ifland i would not let them bc quiet ; while they wére re-
pofing thernfélvés. affiore, the others would bc pilféring

and fteaag things out of the Shipsý fb that -rwas irn-
poibIc to cnjoy their café in any mcafur, till th bad

taken Corne courfe to deliver themfelves fi-om ch7c un-
wearied Difturbers. 'So they marchd with a finall Parýpretty well Arm'd, upio.one of thelflands, burnt fome
of rheir Houfcs, and killed forne fcw of , thern - but this

Corredion, tho' it might awe them for the prreent; get
could not mendthcir c,,il Temper and DilÎiorition, t

they that were Thieves would 6e Thieves ftill, and in
fïtght of S.words and Guns, wou'd play the Knaveas be-

orr, for which reaibn they refolv'd ro make .no longe
fty chere, but find out, forné other Place wfiere tbey-

MI ' Reft with more &féry and quiet As for the Chi-
ra of thi&People and their Ma=ers, they give us this
Relation :
That theve is not the Icaft appcaranS of any Order orate Pepk
Form of Government amongft thcm, but every Bdan &mQflhe La-dm" UA 1as he lifts, and docs what's agrecabIc to bis own, humour dtircuftm ýiand inclination. Nay, confidering how univcrWiy thar.

Thic,çim Chcarin Diipofition prevails, 'ris next to im-
poflible therc fboulU bc any thing of that kind, for the

won'd nevcr fail ýo tranfýrcfs the Laws of
uftice an Common Honcftý, as much as the reft ; and

the Inferiours would never bear ro bc curb'd and puniih'd
by thofe chat they faw do the vcry fame things, and let

ffich an examplc before their £yes. So that the general
a Icvel, and effabliffi a pmpRLd Anarchy ýmongft

corru on of thcir Manncrs vvifi neceffixily keep thcm

tUP A s far as appears, the Men go endrely nakcd,
noz: difcovering any thing of that common modefty whkh

ébmiýs amongft moit barbarous People to beffow ro=
covcnng upon the Frivy Parts ; that diftinéhon, indeed

ccaks here, aIl Parts being cqttaEy. cxpced to view.
Ileir hair is very black, bath on their Hcads and

the former being S_ýncraIly very Iong, and reaching down
t . othcirWaftcs. They anoint thcmfrlvcs alloverwith the

Oil of the Coco, but their natural Complemidn is Olive.
Iley colour the Tééth. black and réd - and fom-ofth=

will wear a Bonnet made of the Palw.-trce their
Hcads. The Women arc much. berter farocid thon. dm

Men, and (as their Scx requircs). more modeft too ; theyall wcar Covcrings made of the inncr Bark of the* Palm-
trec, thér Hair black, thick and 1 and- (asthey fay)
mady to, traH on the ground. % ey commcnd them

for very carcfuUf indufhious Houfcwifés, fpcndiýg theïr
timc at a much better rate than the Men do, fýr whilft
tbcfc arc pdfermg abrSd, the othen arc making Mats
and Nets of the Palm-trec at home.; but ofboth -fidcs thé -

Vork gorsto the fumiûùný of the Hcufe., TheirHoufes
arc bui1t'of 1-=bcTý cover d cycr with Boards and large
fig-Icaves, and diftingui&*d inro, fin-cral Apartments;

theïr Beds arc thcPaln-ý-Mats laid'ýonc upon another,- and
the Icavcs of the &= arc inftead of Shèm and BL=km.
They have no wcapons but Clubs and long Pclcsý- upon
which they put hcads of horn. Thcir fàedin i ù

Cocô'sý Bcna=*sý Figs of - a hands length, Sugar Caâ%
Fowl and FIyîg FiflL 'Ileir Canoci arc prctty odLy

conuiv'd and pâted up, dm thcill fail with them, at a
Irery

k4

Admiral gave -thefe People the Name. of Patagons ; and
if any Europrans fhould at any time go amongft them,
thcfe fcw corniron words may bc of fome ufe in dcaling

with thcm. They call Bread Capar, Water ON, black
mon -rds Anici, réd rcd Clotli Cbcrec.-ri: Setelos and Chelcule

Oý t'Ic.r arc the \'. inics of two Bcings thcy-pay a Religious rcrpea
to, of Nvhich the fon-ncr is the Supreme, the latter an In-
fériour otiéý ; -but wliczher thcy arc Proper Namesi or
only the -crins for a higher and fubordinate Power in gc-
neral îs not'ccrtain.

The Port they ftaid in ali rhis while was call'd Part
l'Ott 5r. jîr- St. îul;an ; of which, as of the whoic adjoyning Country,

jhcy rook folemn Pofreffion, and luft a Crofs cré*cd in
tokcn of it. »Twas full fivc Mcnths that they continucd

licre in thc Convcrfatîon of thcfc barbarous 11cople, and
the feling of the much more crurl and f,:vcrc wcather.
It was thi LcLivnimý of Oacbrr by thar timc they got iip
to the C..Pc d.- 1 «c-rd Iflands, and w(re dcta-n'd fo long by
the Cahrý% that thcy made à fomc timc in DccrmW before

they ci-cf,;'(.1 the Une. Thcý was the Sun quire at, or ve-
ry near the Tropick'è'f Arics, and confeqticntly was ad-

%ýancînr, back again towards the Linc as they were moving
South,%ýard from it ; fo thac by thaz chne chey came down

tO 49 1 degrccs of S. Latitude, things bcgan to look wirh
'\Vinter-l'ke app rince, and the hard Wcather cime

on ipacc. This-term of Tirne thcy fer outagain
and raird to % , de1-ýrCCS 40 luinttcs S. Latirude ; here
the), found a coný-cnient -- nd nict with -,ood Pro-
vifionsofFilclFilhirdfrethWater. 'Ibeylifigerdawaý-

at this place a mene'r of two Montlis more, and then came
to 5 i dcgrecs Soilth 1 atitude, they light upon the

y 7t' Entrancý into the Streiglýts. They faund them about
110 Leagiics in Icrgth, and as for the breadih vcry un«
certain ; in fonie places very %vide, . in others not more
than half a Ixague over ; the Lind on both fides high and
iinevcrr, and the Moi ' intains cover'd with, Snôw. When
thq- wmc to the end of it, and found an open range inco

the grear Occan, IV.,.Zl;ancs was furpriz'd with a Joy that
cxcecdcd all the common bounds and mcafüres, for this

.VaS, the happy thin- lie look'd for, and now lie was able,
ro demonftrate his Lilinr, round by the Weft to the Em

c.,pe rfa,- ror. The Point of Laýà from whencc fie firft faw ýKii
njoft aefhablc fighr, fie call'd in memory of it cipe De-

jiderato ; but it féems'rwas not fo dcfirable to aU the reft
of the company, fbr herc one of the Ships fiole away
and fait'd homcwards by lier fdf They givc a very good

Charaýfter of the Strei,,-ýits, for affording a the convcni-
cncics; of frcfh 'Warcr, Filh, gmteful Herbs, Wood, fe-

cure Havens, of whîch therc hre grear plenry ; and they
fay, arc almoft at every Leagues end. And thcfc Advan-
tiges arc to bc met with all over the Strc;gf;ts, and not in
one or two particular places only ; theWs nonc of the Ha-
veris (by their r,Tm) but whar will cnrerrain you with
both Food and Fiting.

They entrcd the Pac;fléý- Sea, ýas they call'd it) Nor. %S.
D. i 52o. and in this widc rambling.0cean thcy f ij'd

3 ionths and zo Days withour light ot Lýd : The inife-
ries they cndured for xyant of Provilion, a good part, of

this time, werc fuch asl am fcldom licard of. The freffi
Wxter thq- had aboard ftunk and was ver)- Icathfome j

e their Bread was gonrý and nothing lefr to cat but Skins
and picces of.. bard Lcarhcr. NaturewiUmake a Jbifý
tho ever fb h, rd and poor, ro bear her klfout in a2

whcn 'ris poni Ae ro bc donc ; and the poor Scamen hcre,
rather thin ftarvc feU 't-M grecdily to wàrk upon thofe
dry wuizhpicces of. Learber that wcre fpldcd about the
Ropcsol tfie!rShips. Butitbeingimpogibleto-carthem,
rffl àey wcrc forrie way foftend and ficted for chewing,
they laid them aftecp in the Sah Water fbr fomc days, and
then made the bcft of thcm as long as they lafted. But

then aËgin, what eth this impure f6rr of fecding, which
*as fhort and fcanty roo, and the daily irnpovt-r;iýment ofth'. ç . .

cir-pirits wanting becSr Recruits, their numbers; IéTdd
apace; forne died ontriglit, others fell inzo pin.ng Sick-
ncfsý others h3d rhéir Gums thar grew quiré over their
Tecth on even fide ; by which meansý being rotally un-

able zo manage -chofé tough folids they werc forcd to,
feed upon, they werc paft afl help, and fo inifembly

ltarv*d ta death. Their only comfort in all thcfc direfül
circumftances, was a conftancy of fair and good weather :
The Winds blcv them fmoorhly and grnrly along, and

broke* out into nothing of a raging Fitý au the while thry
wcre thus expos'd ; .,t'hc Sea as calm and quiet roo, and

by this gor the -Çé!eýàtcd name of Pacifick «. And how
hippy was it to, bè thus at reft froni the Toiliof a Stormy
Seà ? Had Famine and Tempeffs come togethcr, how

qickly would. they have bcà wcarieil out ? Mther
wodd the fliatter'd Flect havc bcen toft, 'and what wadd

fiave become of the Difcovery of the Moluccas ? In aU this
timr, they faw nothing but rwo uxùnhabited*lLuà that

Li
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aterait te -ce âde of-b=d!.kmril thin niadë'in Gé1d'4?ý' au which they carry u?Icave:af ce inftead of a, Rudder theý 4hd 1 dôýirn DAèîthandiý Th ey.were withoui A
inay; . P-ufe a large Board with a-Stag ar the wpý anii whM -'PM4' but ýdt dtels'à at amoS,- coffly Jrate than the Fure-thcy will, inake the Stern the Forc;éaftIéý or the Forecaffle ýPe-«nj thàt h:id it ; they had EýZof Gold in cach Far,the Stem ; they acc alwâvs painted over éther black, -or 'and leverai jewels fafténd icces of Gold to ïheirvihite, or rcd, colour, and forne anorher, as they Arms : Befides, they hid Daggers, Knives 'and LanCLsýjike. Thefe People arc mi911tily takcn with any litde thaz,,were'all * very richly Farnilh'd with the fame Mcial.thing diats- new and agrerable to thei; childiffi humour B h ' hýy had nothihg of any Garmcnr on, yct rheyWhen the Spcetiards had woundcd feveml of chem with Zi ZMCýlng of a Cot-criýg before, and that a fort oftheir Arrows ; nay, pierccd rhern almoit through and CI, very ingenioufly madc out of the r:nd of a Certalchrough, thefé bcing ffrangc things to them, they woud Tre? at grows amont!ft thcm. The rrýoft conrider.ibJepull them out cf thrirvounds, 'and hold. thém in theïr Men arc àiitinguifh'd'from the coinnicn fort by.a piccchands, ftaring at them U'il they dropt down dead. And offiilken Needle-work wri 3VOut thcjrlicad.ç; Theyafter all, th they liad. been forou.gh[y handled, yet thry are grofs-bodicd, brend .1UWC!] férp* of ali Olive ccwould fýEow the Sh;pýs as they were going avvay i;c, ýaze lour ; and this Hue they- iin bv a conftant Iiiuné-tionit them ; fo iliat they had at c'ne rime a mattcr of zvo of of tlicir Bcdies %vith the Oyl ofilie ýýoco.

their Canocs preI.fi.g about them, as near as they could, They depirred -from this Ifle, AIrrcl, j, 112. r.
to behold thofe wordcr+ul Contrivances. and dirrâéd their Courfe bttween thc S. ... fait-Zmdýnd Jiferci, the i cth, chey- landed upon the Illand of irig berwýcn the Ifles Ccn, Rit-uJcw, andwhich is 3 0 Leagues from the Lxdre.,t-s ; and the next day Aba7ian.

they went afhore ar Hitr,.-unif, an Ifland rot inhabired, March 29. ThC7 cartie to the ffle of Býii11man (1) ; the (t) BwaW1ý: hut well dcfcrving to bc fa. lcre rhey folind Springs of King of which, arid the Prince his Son, ýavc thern honou-clear water, abundance cf Fruit Trýcs, (;old and rable Entertainmenr, togethcr with good Quinticie..; ofwhite Coral -Admiral cal] prefThe cd it the li!emd cf qwd Gold and Spices. Thc Admiral enred the-King,s,ýnr. The Inhabitants of orne of -the ricighbcuýýng 'two Vefts of Cloth, one red, and the cthcr ý'c11oW, ni.-,deNe of' Illands came upro than nor long afier, a People of much lfrer the T. rý.-Yh Faffijon , and fâme of his Conrtiers withl"e 'i'nr Humaniry and good Difrufition, very fair and Knives, and Bcadq of CM-ft.-.L His
intheirCarriaf andappearingrobemigh waýry well pleas'd terribly ffightned arrhe Difcharge»of 1 Pic éc cfCýý.a -CCat their coming amongit thrm. They came laden with and as much figriz to'd fec one of the 

t..

Preft-nts of Fifh, and -the Wine made of the Coc1o-Trecý morrr, lafhd wi naked Sword « r
s, %vithout recci--jr,r :l'IVand promis*d orher Provifions in a littIc rime. harm. But he was much ore c 4- , -, . y

Sincc the Coco-Wine is menrion'd, ir may not bic amifs of the Compafs, inr! to hear thar týc--' bl,-, found th'ito fhew the varlous Ufcs thefe People ?ut rhait Fruit to ; way throrhc widc 0cCýn, by t reétiol,,-f that. Theby which ir will apM. r, how very ferviccablc'a thin Ir Ad irai fent two of his Coni h-Fpany aftar nlo::%7 wir, imcw many ot the onveniencics of re r_ which iv-'is, and h -Lifé a' 9 Of 'f as onc. -rec4p-ion nilh'doutbyit. The CcwisthcFruitofacmainTrr' I=dcd, the King and his A-rci;danr;ý ail lifird i:p zheïrlike a Date and upplies thern ar onc. with Bread, Hands to, Hraven,- 'and rhcr;roward.q the rwo Chriltians'%Vîne, Oil and Vincpar; and (beildes ail this Food and in whiah Ceremony théfe alfo fýllowcd thern: And thisSawcc) with Phylick roo., The Wine is drank franil the Cufivrn thcyobferved in Drinkingtoo. His Jýýjefý,&
Ul Trec it felf, but all the reft are made from the ru'r-' PaJýéc was like a Hay-houfc. ýcovWà with Paini and Fîgý.They cut off fame ýart of a branch of the 'TrLcý, and leaNcs, mounted fb high uSon g=t Timbý--r-,Dofts that-fafien on to the rernainirig picce a gcod large Recd, into' they wm forced to ufe Lad ers zo ý-Ct in. TW théy arewhich drops a Liquor Ue NVhite-wine, in c ap- no Chriffans yet at* rhéir Meals rhey always make thepm=clr and of a *tafttýeratefidly tart. A- ignan- Sî_-Of the CrOfý in the fame mariner with thcirtiry of this-thus drawn Jrrh, and Éutý'up in'a V gs as Taylors 0V is Le ' do. Ar Nijhtýinftcad "f Candics, they-any fàfther piepararîcn.ý The buim the Gum of a certain Trec, w 'd up in Pajjjj-.their Coco-Winc, without Ica i;. Kiý . . rappFruit (which is as big as a Mans Head at Ice) has two ve -The j. inct Prince having cntertaind rhem;rinds, the cure, u oft of whikh is gréen, rwd finMs ihick, e'ch in-their fevý (m). Palaces, and given them Noble (W) 'l-and Wl of ftrings and thrrads; and of thefe they iiiake Préfent% - difniffl thcrn - but not'ýwirhout new admirati- Pri' P ýUcc in rheail the Cords they ufé about their Boam Underthisrind or4 and a firm. PLdwaficýn now rocted in their Minds, that Mr of C.-thcS is another; or rather indecd a ffiell, bciný confide- they wem abôvc the Rank of common Mottais, havin. tefàa-rably thick and - hard - this bu rnt and pulveriz ci, is usd Ceci fo miny ftrange thin*gs by thern ; and cfpc.iey Pi-.'as a remedy for féveral diftcrn[erý.;. . Nert to this lies the gi-fi-W4's Wririný.and Reaàin- what he had writtcn, whichkcrrie4 which, is white, and ot the, th;cknefs of a* finQer - WM Myftcries they could not .0c 1 rchend.ît has a plcafing taffe, almoft Jike an Alnfànd, 'and Inthe.1fleof BtOuen, astheyrý1ïedthe Earthof accr-lq=tyofwhen 'ris dried thcy make ir into Bmad. In the mîddle tai Mn ne they found great Liimps-of Cold, forne as bigýf rhis kemet there is «i-hollow full of a pure limpid wa- as Nuts, others as large as Eggs ; of which Mketal wereter, and of a very cordial and refrýfhing nature ; ir wili ail the King's Dameftick Veies made.forrictimm congral, and lie iike an Egg within the fhcH. The King himifeIf was a i-M- comely Perfon, his SairT,, King rWhen -the), would make Oil, rhey Icave the Fruit a fl black and long, his Corm cxion Oli,,-r-- his Bo4yin water rill ir puriificsý and thun fer it over the fire, an futri'd with fwect Oils, Mlrorax and,'Býcnjairiirý andpaint-boil ir inro an Oil. And the V inegar is only the fâme ed with divers Coloum Hé had Rings of Gold in hisexpos'd fer fome rime to the Sun, which rums it Far% -and en rveý)Warcr 

Ilslleadwaswra 'dinto a -Vircgar like thar of White-Vîne- Laftly, If they vji* 'a -Silken Vei , 1 and a piccc of Conon wrau pp
the kerncl, to withgether with the waterthar is Jodged in Silk ýnd'GoId, co,ý-er'd his Bod his Knthe cxviry of i4 and thcn 1train it through a Cloth, they a long Dagfer by his fide, = ràO CM woreHafý-of Gold,'and amake a gocd iNfilk of ir. The Ccco-Trees rcfcmble the ScibSàrd o fair carved -Wood. His Cauntryý ir f=ý'Common Dare-Trces in ail orcher things but. this, Thar is. fo- rich, thot Oný- of, his. Subieds'offér'd >a Crowà of,'ged ànd *kr=ý as Thev'are. They»they' arc M. fo rug Il MaiTy Gold, with*'a Collar fbr fix Threds of CrýU,*hold oprvery Weil i oo Year, and:two of tficm viill main- Beýs but the Admirai, woùld'not pcýnit fuch Bargainstain a Family of ten People with Wne v -handfomcl,-, as thefe, thar they mighr not apr cry pear ro bc too fond'aniLided thcy bc uféd, by turris, and cach Trec fi ing: vetous Oftheir Gold,drawn îývcn or eight day be aHoWd as maanvy'to Thb People arc of an adivc and. 1prirely Nature'; rfic The butiverecover again before any more bc raken from à This Men quite nakcd, cxcept a Covcýý-, of Paint : But thecare taken, fuch a number of People may drink as much Womèn go clothcd f m the Wafte d'wnwards, ah* bothas they will, and the Trces will bear them out in it. wcar Golden F-u-Pings. TheY are alw4s chewm'g A-eut, to retum to the Concems bmv= the People and recce, and fay, ificy cadt live vvià= it. This is a fortoPle of lher them: According to t1i6r Proinifé they came again vvich of frùit like a PCàý, cut . in QUàrrcr5ýý. and roUed up in thend of ore Provifioris, and enrérd into a farther dcgr-ýe of fa- Léav'es Of a Trec (C'Wd *'VctrL), wlàch am alm7ft.lik,, «miliarity and friendly Correfpondence with them, - they Bay-lea,.-es.

invited the Admiral into rheir Barks, and weire recipro- As forRclieio'u'sRités, thc -_ýfiadnoothçrî ufeýhiP, 

výhere 

a 
great 

them

C.Jly invired abeard the-Admimrs -to lift'updiëii Faccý, ar;d. IjninedmDGun beýng let off to cýterrain them, it put thérin into fuch to 'Healvcn, and call ulponxbc!tGcdAMa.- Z Z.,
ý,,;1 a fright; that they au, rrý;dy to leap 6ver-board, but c:lùrýd a Bafirier, in vvhichwas thë'j>ý a= of'ihcd=.Bm.,r.ood Words and Preints grought thésil. to themfelves Crofs -and a.Crown ofTho « witli N1ý to bc brought'w C'or%gain, and with much ado théy wrrc perfýaded to kerp cvcl=c d by.all -his Men, in theforth, and publickly R ro bc crcac41ý,out of the water. TheNamccf their111andwas-:ýu/v,-n, Kinjý Prefénce telling His Majcfý-,, it'i!oWd be fer up,of no vrry grcat corrpais, but conirderablc'for iis Pro- in f6jýc, 1 gh in his Cci ;,nor oniv for' Z,duâs. They had. ail mann-t-r of Sr;ccs in their Barks, Tokçn OfCinnamon, iCioýes, Nutmegs, Gingcr and Macrý and buiâeTo', rhis *iii4 iý1à1ý2îion's Sý&rîzy, and CC



-----------
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fince if dicy dc,.mutly piýay'd to it, 'twou7d infallibly pro- a Crow, which *they call LU which the Whalirs

teâ zbem fiorn, the ftgchie& of Lightning and Tempeft, fornerimes: fwaffow down alivgý4%nd have thefflearts
as well as frm other £%il& This the poor Prince pro- eaten up by this Bird - by which means many of them
mis'd to do, knowing no bc=rand gladto, bc fodefended are killd, and the Bird 11'ç afterwards found alive in the

ftom Thunderbolm Carkafs of the Whale. The Skin of this Fowl is black,
M -ny i(Unds, Departing fi-oni hence, this Ki Pilou brought them but the Fleih good. The Spaniards had i7ery advaniaecous

to the mes ôr ;ýc;kn, ;(ubu,, 111-a, and caic,!,J.7,tji, of Bartering with thefe People, they gâing them i o Pel-os of
which ;ýubut is the beft, and bas thebeft Trade. 'In Mef- Gold (every one of which is a Ducat and half) for x4

jàna they found Dogsý Cars, Hog%. Hens. Goats, Rice, potwd weight of Iron ; befidc% ail forrq of P rovifions for
Ginger, Cocus, Myll, Panicke, Barley, Figs, Oranges, very inconfidemble trilles. The bap'tizing of thefe Prin-

Wax, and Goldin greni ftore. This Ne fies in 9 Degr. ces (who had before embrac'd cleifi;,Initp) was peffý,d
of N. Lat. and 161 Degr. of Longitude, from the firit with very grcat Solemniry, the Ôrdn3rýr being *ail dif-Sta cl 1 1'd vh'ch the Admirai roid the King of before-

ftay'd herc ciglit Days, and then failing to the h-:2 to prevent JiÎs being. furpnz'd. The King'prinçc F,.rdinand,;o '-uN. W. pafs'd by the Ides,7cîlcn, 'Bcixl, Cangfw, Barba*, was named Ci rks, =d the. the.for- Bptýz*j.
and Cat;gban. In which lait Ille, therc arc Bats as big as mer of chofe Names being the Emperoirs, and the latter
Ea'gles, and chat raite, when drcfýd, like a Hen : Therc bis B«xhem The King of Mèflà v named .7c/,r
are alfo Stock-Doves, Tut-de-Do,.-es, Popinjays, and a and the grcar Mcvril'b Courrier Ckriflopher. Belides the
certain fort of Fowl like a Heu, which have 1irtleHornsý Princes ýnd grmr Men, therc werc 5oo of a more In-
and lay thrir Ergs a Ctibits depth in thé Sand, where the feriour Rink baptiz'd at rite faine rime. Ail their Idols

sý,,L Sun*s heat Hatèhes th=. were broken, and the Crois fer up in divers places, which
Fion Nlcg'.ma to, Caleghan, ifs about zo Leagues failing the Adn-dral engaged thern to, pr2y very devoutly before,

to the Wciýand from Caleglyni to ;ýý about 5 o Ixagues ; Morning and Evenîng. The Queen was baptiz d too ar The q',=
towhi,:hthcynowdirmtedtheircourfe havingthct;mi- the famc rime, with -40 of her Iadics, and ber Daughier,&- 'Y

rany of the King of »flana along wi;ý them; the Princes Wife. Shc was y=ng and handforiiý lier
,lFril 7. about Noonthc), entrà the Port of ;:ý,but ("), Body co,%-cr'd with a white Clorh, and lier Head adom*d

Tte rqc and coming ricar the City let off ail their great Guns, with a fort of a Triple-Crown made of Date-leavm.
which put chat place into a very grear confternation. But Afier Mi fs was ended, the King and Court dined in the

Îll thar apprclicnfion of danger 6om the Ships was quickly Admîral'sShip, inHonourof whom ail the greatOrdnancc'd, by the-coming of thcir Ambag"ador to the Town, werc difcha cd In 8 days rime, in t f, 1 cirmxn rg of o the flan wats
who alruid the King, that *nvas cuftmary with thcm to bccoine Chrifli'an, cxccpionc Village of iciolaters, who

difcha their Camion whenever thry came into any woud not obey the King's comniand in this Marrer-; the
-at ?orts ; and char 'twas a picce of Refi !k the), ai- SpaWards cherefère burnt the Village, and errcâed a9M

wa,,s- paid to, the Lords and Governours of = U He Crofs upon the Ruines, of ir. And to, fhew the p6od andtoll him how mighry a Prince thcy viere Servants to, and adrantageous effèds of CWftianie amongft thefe People
that their de4n was to find ont the MoZoccm -- Thar they char had cmbrac'd it, they pretend a very miraculom cure
onlv came tc; % ifit him by the way, hcaring of his Fame by was wi ught: ilpon the King of ýýkit's Brocher upon bà
the King of brrfýmes, and defired him to gram them reccivingBaptiffi. The Admirail ir ferms, pawn'dhis
Viduais for the Cmxtmodities they bad brought. The Head eýr bis immediatc recovcry, if bc wou'a fubn-lit to

Ung bid them welcome, but told thern, Ïwas a Cuft= rhis Sacred Rire, and break ail his Mois. And ch e-tà
therc, for ail Ships chat came, ro, pay Tribute, and thât bc that the Admiral did fave bis Pawn, the Prince per&à

expeded the like Acknowlcdgment from them - This the r=vcring.of bis Malady. And belicits this, that
AjibaWor poficivcly refuftd, te1fin hi That bis Ad- Miracle brought in a vaft number of Couverts, and oc-
niral was thé Servant of fo g=lt alým'& thar as bc had cafiodd a fcarfW deffimffion of Heathenifm, Ait= and

o bc wodd not now beffin ta, make thar Ac- Mois, aU about in the Ifland. The Peo
never yer, f _pic of thàI£=d,
knowiedgment to, any Prince in the Vorld : And widm4 inflead of Coin, pay the King their Staced Trfl= in
Thar if lie woii*d Accept of Pcace offéed to hixriý weâ Vidtuals.
and good, if noiý lie ibou'd quickly bave bis handi full Not far froin Zab= lies the Ille cf matb4» ('l the In-
of the '%%ar. A certain jfoor, char flood byý told the habitants of which go quite naked, c-.tccpt a Ilight Co-
King, Thar thcfc werc the Pcrtr#g&ýc chat had Conqued vering upon the Pud=da ; ar which Part ail the lvwc:s,
calccut and .7ti.ilaccz, and therefore Advifcd him to have a both g=t: and fnnall, do hang certain fiden Rinn pet- 11P

'howhc prmokd them. Upon>thisconfidcratiori, fo=ting the Skin- fer chat purpofe. T cy cake as many

dS King concluded.to refer the Marrer tri his Counkil, Ný'ivcs as they plcafè ; one cf which, only bas the Sovcý.
aM',to give them an Anf%ýw the ncxt day, fending them, mgnty of the Houle. Thq, ufe very odd Ccremonies

in the rucan wWc, Winc and Viâuals. The King of in their Sacrifices to the Sun. They begin vvithnnglngmeffa=, who was a very potent Prince, wenr affiore, and BdIs; then they fp=d a Cloth upen the grocrnd, on
acftcd very Generoufly, on char bchalf, with the King of which are fer certain Plarters with Honcy, Rice and rSft- ýeuW :The effcâ of which was, Thar the King,-inftead ed Fiflâcs. The Sacrifice they ofFer is a Hog, and the Ma- %;ý7ý

Demanding., was now -almoft =dy to vicid ro pay nagers of the Cermony are two, old Worncn - who fing
Tribute himfelf ; which they not at 211 irififting.upen, and dance about the Animal, and found TrurnPets znade

but only defiring liberty to Trade, bc cbecrfull r granted of Reéds. They mumble out
ir, Offgcn*ng ici Scal the Covcnant of Peace and Priendgùp and afier fèverai ýnrick and ridicceuloulsGpraftynr4r!szthÎehy pauunr

with bis )Biood. Afia this, the King of Me.Sma, the Out a Cup of '%'ine upon the Hog. One of thcVeme-of 7,tibui and' bis Ncpbew, came aboard the Ad- ýable Pricftces ftrikesKing the fatal blow andZM with a Lance,
mi:14 broiight bâti Prefeniý; and confirrWil thcý - then Purs, a lighted lamp into the Crcarures jnouth

Fficý The ý-Admiral = Lded thcm to etnbracc the ýtxan which continues burning ail the titne of the
Th, jj«a Fiiýth, which th excSding joy and-Plcafure, The other di the RSd -T in the Blood, and with

,,i,,k being 2U afterwards Balniz'd . This examplc of the grcat ber finger = cars ber = s orchcad, and dien the
chnffim Onts înflucried thcýwho1c Ifland, fo.that CWfliaWty w reft of the Men that affift at the Sacrifice. WhS thry

Fuich- UniverWly reccivd therc. Whcn they came ici the City, bave donc; they difrobe thmfelves of their Pricffly arrire,

The itint. y ound the King in bis Palacc, fitring upon a tort of and fall to caring the Honcy, Rice and Filbes, in which
fine Mat made of Date-icavcç, having no manner of Ap- ordy Women partake with thmm As for the fleffiof the
parel but a B=bafuje Corton about bis Wafte. Abour Hogý ýbar is not to be'touch'd zill thefe two Wirchtç bave
bis Head lie b a Veil of Needle-work, and about bis cravd;'a' BtclErig uM As for tlicir Funcrais, theïrITeck a vm clal Chain as alfo ftately Jcwcls in bis Ceremonies are almoft%. as forpith and extravagant as thofeM.

Ears. He bad WoW him fZral Porcelane-Vcffct, forrie of cheir Sacrifices. Whcn a Man ofr Figure dies, ail the 1
with FRgs, and o1hers full of Datc-Wine. The Prince chcf Women go to bis Houfe, and-carry bougÈs, wià1ý

Entcrt;àý,à them fikewifc at his Palace, and for their 'cces of Cotton in them, wbich chcy fàftcn 311 about the'
Dîverrion made bis Dýar:gh=s Sing and-Dance-naked be- Erps.' Thcy fit rSind'about it cloathd inwhite Ckmon,

fore them. One of the'SýaWards dying, they defired Icave fanning thcwfcl, es %%uth branclifos of Palm, the Room tC-.
of the Kin -to bury him in bis 1 and To w1ich the King ing Incensd with Myrrh and Sto= a!l the whilc. Thcn
rcply*d, «Jhat fin& !'bc,. and ail bis moit coffly thin a certain Pedon comes and curs cé'the Hair of the Decca-vvere atthe King theïr Maftcrs devotion, MuýÉ MOTC 1 trnlfby li 'e and lirrle ; and at the fâme rime, bis ch;ef

em'd a few Foot: of bis d bc fo, in affording a e lies upon bis dcad Body, wiýh hcr Face, Hands and
Bùrial-Place tu, one of his rbj:sý î Fcctý to bis, crving and lamenrine while bis Hair is cut

-ý-WPeopje ex-cricife juftice in their Dca1inýs voith one e but fat chan'g.cs ber Funtral Notes intc, a Merry Song
er. keeping clofe w the Ufe of Veights and Mra- when the other ccafýs cutting. The Cè=ony laits five

À Their Houfcs are made of 1-=ber rais'd highu Da) s ; afrcr wh' ch they encicfc the- Crrps in a Dormi
F«Wl off irofts, fo thar they by Stairs to thein. They bailt of 'M"cod, and -rnadc vcry fait or, e%-em fidc. tory

dt&,DP die cf a ceiuin fort of W!Zý-Q in thà CàunÙyý as big as >



Çhap. 111.
This 11le-of »t&n wag 90véWdbYýMo à -s canlicing their Ships; an4. fumilbihg thein wiith

one of whkh refulisig » Pay Tribure-tor the. n e cî; thev výcrc fored to Work barefoot,
Spain, to redliÀ-- him. Ile *jîiianý their, Shom béing quite '.rm ou4, aucitherc bciog »one
badbetween 6.=d Irc-oMcu fuýcL uith Bomai4d. of the Gentle-Craft in C,*m&ibûw-to lýpply them with
Arrows, Dans and, Javçlins ; -which Army Maglianer -atý. more. In the WootLç of this Ne they found a Trce, the
tack'd with 6o of his Spaniards, arrWd- with Coàts of Lmvcs of m-hich, as fonn as the « 'Und doy fall on the gro Trec

Mail and Hclmcts. The Battel was , fharp. and redions ; 'move frorri place to place as iÉ they werc alive. They
but ]Wjgiianes his Hcar and Courage carrying him Wtoo çcfcmbic Miilbeny-1 caves, and on thc lide-,ofthem âcre
far amongft the B4rbariins, he was therc firft wouhded, arc certain Fibres pruduc'd,-, that fem like litfle Egg%
wich a j)?)-fon'dArrow, and afterwants thruft into the If they'arc cut, or broken, thems nothing Jjkc Blýý.

Head with a Lance, which crided the Life and Adtion of comcs forth; but if thev aretouch'd y prine
th-s Noble Commander. About 8 or 9 of his Men wâc ,away.. Thiq thry fuddenI fi '

1 - i.tr:cd. keq>ing 0ný of thcle lýeat-
flain, and about j 1 of -the Enemy, befides many wound- Animals in a Dilh for 8 dam 1 he Ille affords Oftriches,
cd; but iMagliant.t's Body could not bc rcdcctWd ar any wild Hogç, and Crocodlirs, They tookherc a Filh licad. An oda Fpb.
rate. They chofc two othm to fuccecd hîm in his Charge, cd like aSwine, with t,ývo bkra%; itgBodv.illohe entire

và.;. 0.1oardo B.triofd a 11ortm,,urýc, and 9obapincs Serrano; Bonc, tncLfome thing like a Sadd le on irç Býck.
WÉ0 was eorcly afrcr, with divcrotherýs, betraycd by the Thev failed from hence by -the towards ù-e
Ititerpreter. l . . South ï-ait Quarter, for the Jý4à1ùccaj, and in thcir way

A littIc bcforc -the Adrxùral*s Death,, - they had tidings found the Sea full of Mreds and Herbs : 'l'hi-, was near,
.of thc Afolucee, the grcat end of thcir Voyýge - So thar certain grcat Mountains. This CourÉe brought thern ro,

sjj. nov leaçi ' pg marban, thcy fail'd to the Ille (î) Bolvl; and the 1 fles, of :;ý/a and Taghima (x), which -affordý very rare (y) zots, &e
herc thcv'burnt the Couccýrion, farnifhing, the other rwo Pearl. From hence 'rwas that the King of Borneo got a
Ships with the Men and Ammunition ot . it. Direding couple of Pearl as round, and very Jicar as big as a Hcn*s
thrir courfe frotrt hente to the South Weft, they came ro, Ezý.

q) rx.;_ the Ille (.1; inhabited bv Blacks. From hence Sailin- tovardç the North -aft,
. - r, they came to Mangar-

they came rô ciippit ý r,, which is a large Illand ; iris dana, a grc-atC;tý- lying above the Mes of Bathman and
ut so Lcagues from' b ' 8 degrecs of North Calegfau. Heré

bo INm ut, in t cy. too- a Canoc, -. tith certain fn£ansi
lar. and about i7o degrecs of Ion. front their firit who gave thern dircý_1io'

s in Golý, Rice, Ginzer; Goat% Hoi rLs for the Maluceai ; fo tfiat thcy
Stage. Ir abound zs, chang'd theïr Nmli-Eait for a South-Faft Courfc, on to
Hcýs, Ce. and the King of ir. gave týcm a friendly ýc- aCape of the 1 fle Hm thev hcard of a itrange wild X-!ception. Ip token of Pcaec, lie markd his Body, Face, fort of Savar ith fhap,es cocTdw" gy hair Ue
and the tip of his Tongue, with Blood, which he drew itmng and rall, hat ing only wcapons of Word ; tËey re:
out of his Lcfr Ann ; and the Spaniards followcd hint in ported of them, thar thev wou'd cat the Hcarts of iheïr

that bloody Cerciliony. Pi-.-zfctta xvas entertaind by flainEnemic-raw. with tliejtlice of Oranges and Limons
himand his two Wives, but they ply'd him fo hard vvith for Sawce. Thefe Illandç afferd. týé- Lclt Cinnamon in

Brimmers, that he was forc7d to Éxcufe himfelf froin the World ; of' which.thc%- had 27 ý pound in Exchange
Pledging thcm, and take his Leave. for two Knives. Peing i* 6 dcerecýs 7 minutes North

&-tiline froin liencc allout 4D Lcagucs, bc-rween the I.ar. they ftill kept thcir South-Eaft Courfe; which
Weft anà South Wcft. they caie to Cagi.,aian (S), a very 'brought them upon the Illes Ciboco S (Y)Fou-

grcat illand, but not well mhabired. The People arc gani and
Awi, Exiles from Bornev, rich in Gold, and fir thrir Ocloler z4. they hàd a grear Storm'; and they fay, that

principal. Mrcapom ufe po,%-fon'd Arrows. afSr their Praym, thc thrce Fortunam Li 'd à$Anoàcr Courfe of !býut is 1caguesý bctw%= the before ; whichonce lhewing themfcivcs, en:o-y-e
Weft and North Weft, . brought them to Pulàan (t), a and Waves werc commanded. into a profound filencc.

very fimitful Ifiand, Iying in q-,- degrces of North Lat. and Tficy came toBarbour in the Ifle Sarangani, repofted to
x7g; degrm. of I.on. from their firft Stage. It yields yÏcId both Gold and Pearl ; and hem thev prefed two Pi-
mnch the famc Produds as Chippir, befides veàv large i ots for their -Af«h&La Voyage They, paf%'d the Illes

Figs, Bartato*ç, Côcds, and Sugar Cancs. The fike Ce- Ceana, Cani4 Ca1,iýià, Ca*urir, Cabalu, Chiai; Li-, (z) F',ghr

rcmonies alfo werc hm ufed in token of Friendihip be- ean and jN7ztýa, and came to a fair lfland caU'd Sihir, '*h-rajnd3i:lp tfkir way ro
tween the King and the Spaniar&, as wm at Ctippir. in 3. dc-grccç of North Lit. which Ifie had 4 Kings-tL

The People go naked, ufe poyfon7d Arrows, and arc fer- Having 1;afs'd s other Illands, they at laft cfpied a fniali 6-!rhi,
vent iovm. of the Sport ot Cock-fighting. Iley make Clufter of 4 Iflaýitlç, which thrir Pilotç laid werc the
a fort of %%rinc herý of Rice, whiiii is very inrm«a- Uoftircas (,) ;. this vvas the 6th of . Nc-vymber, and the 27th (-) 1%c m.-

ting, but orhcrwifcý1icticr than 3ýat of the. Paim. Alonth after their departure from Çpain. They tried the'
Sailing about i o Leagues frýý hencetoward the South depthýof the Sca with thei-r Plumbet all 3bouc thcfé

Weft, they had a liè6r of the famous Ille of Bornco (v); Ifiands, ind found it no lcfN than ic- Yardsý whicliscorimor
rhe rmý

the bcginning of wÈich is full s teagues diftant from, the the" that the Pr»-tu rýe defit!n'd nonc -cife eou"d, COMCX,,,,.
Port. Hm they met with a Teinpeft as chq- werc en- thither but themfelves, when they rold the Wcirid, That
tring the Port, %ýhich went off when the tires of the threc thofe Seas wm fo ihallow, that therc was no" Sailing

ui,% Sai * *d ipon the Cables. It is a large and therc, tcfidcs the orher dangen of Rocks and'ShcIvcý'
rich Illand : It lies in 5-t degrecs of North 1 ar. and 876' and continual Darknc1ý.

degrS% of Lom front, theic firft depamire ; the chief, Citv' Nov. S. * befom Sun-rifing, they enter'd the -Port ýf * A-D. 1 S
contaidd no lefs chart zS:ooo Houfés. The'King was a* Tiridorer (1,ý, which is one of the chief of rht À%Iduccaf.

Aloor, a Princcaf * very grcat Power, and large Command, The King was a Afwr, but notwithftanding the preju-
kept a maznificent Cour4 and was always attcàded by a dices of his Religion, fo extrcmety fi nd of the Speniards,

mighty Gýiard. Hc fent the Captains fevcral Prcféýts, and fo much dcýotcd to the Service of cheir Maitcr, that
and orderd a couple of Elephants, Trapp'd with Silk, lie bid thein come athore into theif: own Country and
ro bc led forth,, to bring the SpaniM Nieegc-r% and Pre- Houfcs, calrd them his Brethren ind Children ; nay, in
fçntsý toýthc Palace. He has i o 5cribcsý or Secretariesý Complemenr to them, changed the \ý*ame of hisKing'dom
that write his Affairs in Barks of Trcm His Houtbold is fiom Tiridore into Czliiie.

ýovcm'd el by Women, who arc the Daughtcrs of his Thefé Molumits arc fivc in number ; Ternrtc,
chief Courticm His Subjeds pay him thrir Revereme Mûrir, iMarcii.in and Becchian. Of allihefc, Ternate is
by lifting up 'their Hand% clofëd ihrcc'time's over thcir the chief, and the King of it %vis once Lord of ail the

Hcads: Then liftinR UP theïr Fect one afier the other ; reft. Matir and- Aleccii.in were then Commonwealths,
and - laftly, kiffing tfi"irHand-,. Thry chew a greai dcal but Baccb;en a Mnnarchy. The Clove-Trets hem arc % c-
of the Ktic in thiç Country, and drink a Rice Winc ry rail, and ai big aiiont as a Man; the Boughs large

càfl'd by thern The Country affords Camphire, in the middle and. diarp if top, the Leaves likc ýhofc of
which ilç the G um of the Trec Capar ; alfo Cinnamon, Bay-Tmcç, and thé Bark of an Olive colour, The Clovcs

Ginger, Mirabolan-, Oranges, Limons, Sugar, Cucum- grow in large Cluftem at the topq of the Boughs ; at firit
bers, Melons, piclity of Fowl and Beafts ; amongft which thcýy arc white, red when comc--to macurity, and grow
arc Elephanm blaà b), afrer drving. The Leaf ' Bark endVood-, bc-

ýuiy z,;. they were Cet npon bi- ioo ýf the Indian ing green, is as ltrong as the Clove it felf. Thcy gather
Ç.--U V& Funk., t, of which they took 4 ; and in one of them a them rwicc a Ycar, 7une and Decembér ; 2nd if they

conftdcmblc Prifoncr, ýon to the Kinýý of Lo;w, and Ge- don*r tý-l%c thein in t'une they grow vM hard. Every
nemi of the King of BornWs Forces, Ïxing th'en upon his Man.has his own peculiar *ÉrcÎ% but theybeftow but

retum from the Sack of Lao, -a grcat City in the file to- little Husbandry upon them. They ha% e alfo in this file
vvards 5ra= : but thc Pilot being ÉriWd, let him mah-c his a fort of a -Trm the Bark of which bcing fteep"d in'%I%-
efcape ; fo thaz they loit his Ranfome. . . ter, rinay bc d-raxvn out in fmall Fibres, to the finenefsof

Lcaving Bomcothcy came to the Ille C;mbubm(m),which Silk ; and of tlîis the Womcn makc a fort of Aprgw,-
dz' 1 NorthLat Hcrcthcyftaid which is all the Covcring thcy mak ufe cfýcý!ZrccS 7 minutes of



Severaldëcoants -of t&
Near7týidort lies the great Ille (c) Gilolo, which is parred

berweenMorsand Hrahmt.The zKingsofthe Mmrihâm
contributed themfelves vM liberally to the Penpling of the

Illand, thc'one of them baving 6oo, and the other 65c
Children.. The Pagins'wem more abitemious, in thef;

b1atrcrsý as well as lefs Superititions in ather regards
th2n the »loors -yet chey report of them, that they adorc
the firft thing thcy 1fýe in the Morninp-, fo thar an Af
niay bc the Objeâ of their '%Vorlh* for thaz Day, as fooT
as a berter thing. -But how y0or oc% er thcy are in Un

derftanding, they are very rich in thar which gets man)
a. Fool thi R*cput-ition of -a Wife Man, in thefe Pamd
the Wotid ; they have good ftore of Gold arnongft them,

whicb notwithftanding all'their dcfcâs in Religion, WM
fafficimr v6 recomme;d them to the Ettecm of the Spa-

The water' niards. In this Ille there is a ýfort of a R ced zrows as bif
of Rceds. as a Mads Lcg, and full of a very fine Li;npid Water

whîch trakes a wholcforne Drink. N&P. iz. a Publick

Warchoufe was a . nt d 1 the Citv for the Sale of the*, i

Mcrchandizc. bc Exchange was rhus:- For ten Yardi

of good red CI h, they had one Bahar of Cloves, every

Bahar bcîng four mars, and fix Pound ; and cvery Can.
tar r oo /. %vcight. For fiftcen Yards of a meaner Cloth,,

dicy had in Cambie, crie Babar: For 3 -, Drinking 12irrý

one Bahar : For 17 Cathyls of Quickilivcr, one-pahar.

They broucht ali forts. cf Proi;il-ions daily to thcir Ships,

and a fort ýf frefh whicli fprings ýur ofthc Moun-

tains wherc the Clot cz groiv : Ir is bar wFen it cornes oui

ofthe Spring, but very cold when it bas ftood a while iii

fome o-hcr place.

Thcv rcccii,'d herc a Comical Prcfcnt for the King ci

Spein, ircrn the King of RaccNan ; which wes a cottplc

oÉdend Birds of thebiLncfs of Ttitrlcs, with I.ttle Hcadi

and LM., Içn- Bills, týço or threc long Fcathers, parr%-ý.Î_
coouild ar thcir fidcç,.initetd of Wings, ilicir wh..Ic Bojy

c11ý ail of ore colour, and that near a rawny. Thcynever

fly Lut wlicn the Wind'blows to help thern. The momrs

fancv they come from Paradife, and therefoie call them

the Éirds of God.

pr0d2ýb if As for ' ail thefe in gencral, their Produds arc

C.o%,cs, Ginger. Rice, -"ýagu-breat.1, Goats, Sheep, Hens,

Popinjays white and rcd, Fgs, Almonds,, Pornegranates,

Orange.% and 1 crnons, and a fort of Honcy ývhich is

made of Flics lef- than Ants. Morcovcr, ýSugarCaries,

Oyl of Coco's, McIonsý Gourds, and a Fruit which they

call Cmnalica.-', which is extrcaffily cold. The Natives

of thefe Iflands werc ail Hcathens, the Alors having not

had foodng thcre abovc 5 o Yeats beforc the Spaniardç

carne.

The Tflc Tirîlore is in about 17 Min. North lat. and

17 1 Degr. 1-cno. from thcir firft Mc-ridian ; and abouv

9 , Degr. fioiri the »,17-ct,iýretago; in which Às the Ifle of

Thiévcý, and runs to the Quarters of Scuth Wcft, and

N. N. ]EL

Tcrmtc is in .4 Min. of Sour!1 1ýar. A-futir is dirrâlv

under the )Equinoctial. Afi c .,in is in 15 Min. of South

Lat. -And Bacckian in i Min. and this Ille is the biggrft

of ail the Afo!zicca'.r. -

When they departed from hence, thry had the Kines of

leveral Iflands atrending thcm in thci C ocs; thcy ýVere

condut'ted by thern to the Ifle Alarc, a there this Royal

Company rook their Lcaves of thern, n& withour a grcat

deal of Sormw, as thcy prttènded. - In this Ille rhey left
a leàking Ship beh;nd rhern, giving Orders, if it could bc

repaired, for its rmurn into Spah?.

From hiarc thry direâcd thcir Courfe ro the S. W. be-

ing now no morc in number than 46 Su;iiiierds, and 13 Ir,
atany iûmids. dians. They paied the Mes o£ Ciacou.w, Lrgcma, Sicv

Gitgibi, cqbi., Sulacbo, Lumdrofa, Tewt&vi.-, Buru, Ani 1

em7r, Galiar, and M41lua, befides many ochers poiefs'd

bath by Aloors, Héathens, and C.-rmibeL,. They ftav'd af

(d) MýW-' (d,; Mi-lîu.- fiftceri Days, repairing their Ship. lz l'i,--s'in

S,. Degr. ofS. Lat- and x69 D r. 40 Min. ofLong. ac-

cording to their Reékoning. ý?hcrc g 1 rows a vait deal of

repper- Pepper there, both long and round; the Leaves of the

Trec like Mulberry4ea,ý-c-ý, and climbing like lvy. The

People am pWcâ Cannibals ý; the Men wear their Hair

and Beards put up in Canes ; an d for Wcapons, ufe only

Bows and Arrows. 1

(t) Tour. which is fivc 1£agues dift:anc berwem the S. and S. W.

Here they found Gingcr, the Wood of White Saunders,

divers Fraits and Beaftsý Gold, and pic" of ail forts of

Provifîonsý The People of the Mottecct's, :ýava, and Lo-

:ýw, fetch their Saunders from rhis ffland. - Ir lies in r o

Dcgr. 5. L and 174 of Long. The Inhabitarits are Ido-

laters, and have amongit them, (which is alfo commen

to alî the, Illes of this d, citiplir) the Diftemper we call

the Ferc;*. -Fox.

d sailing a long coude fi= h the W.
Fe Nd W- d'CY'Czmcw-âc which yieléisif) Ed,.
e 9=. . of Càdim.: In thig Trââ,ôf Sea, -there-is a Cinamot.
0 Ion of in order bébind one àndtherp-
rel.as as the GiezSi laïw, and the CaýeofMelacce.- 4ýs, 'bout half a Leaguefmm this Gmater:-yra-z,,i,
-e 1£fi ; which is full as big as the Ille, of Madery.

fs FeA si failln E -ramr, they got into the (;reat*-ýn Sea Lawc-bidoi, a;UftrmnrId away between the W. wid'S.b- W. Icaving the N. Ccaft on theW Right-hand, taking
y ' care not to fail too near the Shoar, le:& the
if who were fcated at M4acca, fhou7d chance t6 fry theffii, and on this Account: they direded their Courfé -without

is the Ifle Sumatre. And that they might parç the c4e ofr- Grod Hope more fecurely,- they laird about 42 Degr. tb-,
g wards the S. Pole, waiting in rhofe parts le% en Wee-s for
r, the Wîndfetching many a Cojnpafs with their full-Cpreadk 'Sails, having a W. and'N. W. Vind in the Prow of tficiri r Ship, fo that they could not cafily get along. The -,aÈ Modem[ç of Gvtid 1-1-pr chey obfcTvd to bé in 34 .,,. Degr. of S.
y and 16 oo Lea tics from'the Cape of Milacca : They rec- F"P" ý ei- kon'd-itrobeurhthe greatrit, and the moit dangeroUsf.1ý1cOh'ngr"=l, * Cape in the World.
1.% But having now pafk'd ail the Dangers of theCapé '.bc-r. ing fmartly rinch'd- with Hiingý r, and Sick roo, fume ofthem werc fer pliéting in at Aýiqýr»biqur, for a little Rc-1- freihment ; but the rýajor part of the Company cosic!u-ir ding, thar the P-rsmZUrjý, who werc therc, %vott'd proveii but untoward Phylicians for their Diftempers, they te-fol%'d to fiil homcvardsý 71 his they did, in a Côurf,ýf toward the 5. W. for Elle fpace of 'two Montlis, %vichout 1h.-Ye touching at any part; in'which tinic thry loft z j Men ofs their Companý the remainder bring juft upon the poin:of Itarving. hey came in good rime undcr rhis extr,-rné

Ncceffitv, to Ifland, which is one of the Cape
r de Verd Iflands ; and here theý, were forcd to throýv thcm-s fcl% es upon the Merc y of rhc'P,7 ritiric-t : For in the Sh*pi was Famine, and cc;tain Dcarli and tho' affioar thcrcwcre armed Encmies, yer licre rlicy hid a Chance fortheir Lives, which in the orfier Circumitaiice the- hadnoL So thar venturing alhoar, they or-ened rlicir diféra-ble Cafe to the Porrxigueit . who were fo gencrous as toi -rherelievc them c firit rime, y and fo'barbarotis as to'detainx*rz, ket?thein Prifoncre t e next time they. came for Food. xhtn; Iliiio-

Thofc in thé Shi J. finding theit Companions (thirtern cer&5 in number). p' by the P tu "qe, and having rioc mînd to bear t ern Company in ffon, tho' they had ar 22i tard. made all the halte theý poffibly could awayfo theWind beftowing it feif very liberaj uponth,:ýrSails, they came SePt. 7. into the Haven Si. Lucar, ne rort -fnear Sevil. Sc. Lacar.
F Having welccm'd ificrnfelves heme with a Volley or1 two of Shor, they went in Proccifflon barefoct, and intheir Slîiý with a grcat Torch belote them, to the Ca-thedral, to rerum their Thanks to Hcavcn, for the happyCondulion of their Voyage.

Their ocher Ship which they left bchind' to bc mm. ied,Came home afrcrývards, failing by the aforc-mention"d Ar- TchipeMe, thro' the G=t Seaý to the Coaits of the iVeP. _' Ship =tu=lnd;cs, arriving at that part of it %vhich lies oppolite toDarién, whcrý the Suriý Sea of Zur is fcparated by a nar- Drimrow Neck of Land, from that Weftern Uct2n,ý in whicharcýthefflesofHifp-mirlaandrubr. IleStrý-ightinthe
South Sea which they pafred, .v.Lç called the Strcightof

KaWa, from the Ship in which the Admirai difco%.Cr'di4 théafrerwards ir mcciv'd a new N'ame from t 'Pàd-rairal himfclÇ being call'd in Honour of the Difcoverer,
the 9-ffmzick Streight.
. At thcY were come home, the fortrigurý'c ovcrthrcvtheir Fadory ar Wridore, took theirShi the Trinitr, barthen-delves a Fort at Ternar, and raiýeT a Faâory rheregcaing the %% hole Clovc-Tradc into their own Haný_UJbefides thcfc Enmitics abroad, there wete fierce COnten-tions at home, bctvem the rwo Nations, cach chaltrn-ging thc'"Iucc4'.t for their own Right. ButinfliortthePOrtzýzUqr ha"in cafted the Sweemcg of -the MolaccaTra&.Were refofi'd never to quit it to the Spani'ards ; nejýther did they Icave tili they had en 'dwols lalltothernfeli-e-,

-ing f P,For the Empetor matr) r the King o PýrtRg.-J's Sifter,and veanting Moncy, he j;ýwti*,d * an thofe nch Uw,4.and the wholc Spice-Trade, torhcportupe.ýr, for 35000-qD-kers;ànd thai without limiting any certain timefor theRedemption of them again. And wficreas Çortes 0 of- &ý,4fé?d ro lay dxnvn the Moncy, upon Condition of fix YeatsProfits of the Trade, and yet ro. icave ail afrer thar, to theCrown ; the Enaperor would nqt adiriit of it : So tha,the ' Il kept théir Prize; till tficy, Joe borbthat and t'hZcibves tOO, to the Crown of S

nc



The Perfon that btought home the Sbip Vîaodd from
ýthc MalaccWs, was gr" Sebaftian Cabo ; whom the Empe-

ror moft Nobly Rewarded for his Smice.
Before this Agi ceu ent between the Emperor , and

King of Portugal, about the Motteccas, forne oi the Porrii-
juc4c had attemMd this Difcoveq out of %Tew Sprin, 6y

the South Sea, but with ill Succefs, aç is rclated, by grOL-n
.oTomL Gartan, a Sparie Pilot (g). They fail'd * ftom Port Nk-

A-D- 15 24, tiviÎ7, in zo Degr. of N. L and carne ro the j%.Io'ucca's

'whére the King of, Tiridore entertain'd them well :' But
not being able to maintain their Ground againit che Spa-
niardi, they werc forcd to come w a Compolition with
*hem.

And thus have we féen the Spini1b Shi utring a Gir-
dle half round the Globe ; we fhall now7ce ou F, le

Ones finith whar they had bcgun, malcing both'E.ls,,Of
it pcrfýâly meet together.

IV.14

the fa»io!a- Foyàge of Sir Francis Drake, the firs7 Ceneral that
ever Sall"d round the whole Globe.

tD. is77..T HF- FiAcenth of Noiember, Sir Franc" Drak., with a 'fore Day-break. They found the Inhabitants all run a-
FIcet of five Ships and Barks, (in which were about -. ,vay ; but they came not to fée thein, but the Country :

164 Pcrfons) fk fait from Pl.*moutiy,, pretendinÎ- a Voyage And thi5, by the Maniirine, appear'd to bc more fruitful
to Alcxrndrier : But the Wind proving contrary, bc was thantheotherpam TheýrcitedthemfelveshercawhilcG,.,MiP,,
forc'd the next Moming to put in at Patmouti, Haven, in and banquctred upon the 1fweLt and Iovely Gr2pes which in winter.
Cornwall. Herca moft violent Tempeft had like to.havc wetc in their prime, cven at that Seafon of the Year,
made an utiiverfal'%Vreck, which ver produc«à no worfe which is the Deptis of Winter with us in This
cffe sIls, (as Providencc was pleas*d to ýorder tbe marrer) won't appear ftrange. if it bc conlîdRd, th;ýt that Coun-

This fi- than the lofs-of thcAdaliral's** Maft, and the drivingof try lyingin thcTorrid Zone, feestheSuntwicea:Ycarin
Mous -lip the IVarkold athoar. which femething bruiz'd hcr. 'For its Zénith, which makes a double Summer, and fo enjoysIra the repairing thefe Damages, they rerurn'd b2ck to Pli*- a far greatcr fhare of that Luminary's Influence and Pre-

priouth ; wýcrc hav put ail ýhings to rights, and again fencc. than'thdte places ichat lie without the Boundaries
M.ared Ùicmfclvcs ort c Lanvei-,, of the Sea ; they fa of bis Motion, and to which bc is nevet Vertical: So that

Sail the fecond rime, on the'i3'th'of Drc=bcr. whereas in places feated in remoter Parallels, the migh-
On the zth of the fameMonrh, thcylfellin wfth a tieft Influence and A dion of the Sun, in irs neareft Ap-

Cai;î-ý«,w, on the Conit of Barbary. And on the z7th came proaéhes to thèm, is not of force emugh to keep Nature
(à) xfqd, in Ifle M -g1dý r (Î), lying one Mile diftancc from thel in a blooming ftare thrd the whole Aevolution of the
en the Cçm.tMain betwecn which and the Ille, they fbund a very Year; nor can the weaker Rays -of thé Winter-Sun, fo

fide a'd convenient Harbour. Here the Admirai creâed fàrrenew its Vigotsrý or remove the deadly Chili which
a Pinnace, having brought the Huiks of fin= ready fiaffid then oppreffes all things, as to bring any Plant or Fruit: to

fràm En-.'end. itsduematuriry. On the other hand, tbefe'Climates of
While they.wc-re uponthis Work, fame of the Inhabi- the Middle Zone, arc fo throughly heared by the twice

tants came to the Watcr-lide, fhewing dicir Flags of culminaun un, d .
à S an alfè have him ffffl, (by the Laws of

Peace 4 Upon which the Admirai fent cm bis Bcý4 to bis Motion at fo lirde a diftance from them, that e%,en in
know, theirMinds. One of bis Men ftay'd as a Pledge a- bis fartheft Recefs, there is, in many places, Warmth

mongft thern,, and rwo of their Company were brought a fufEcient for the ipringing of Vegetablesý atsd the r-.pening
ShipL-mmrd : They rold hissa by Siga% Thar the nert Day of Fruim
thcy.wôu'd furniih bis Ships with good Provifions; which This Country is ftoFd with Goatsý wild Hens, and Salt;

-Civilityý fie requited virl forne Linen Clath, Shocs, and which Nature makes ready to the Inhabitants Hands. Ira jas cline, things very acceptable to the Barbarians, and is brought together in great Quantitics u n the Land, sj,
fo thcy dcparred. by the flowink Of the Sea, and the Heat orz Sun kerns by N-m

Tmdcry of The;'next Day they came as they had prorriWd ; and ir ; the People have, no more to do, but to gather ir into
zbe Barbari- one of thé Men leaping out of the Boat amongft them, Heaps, and fcll it to their Neighbours ; which they do,

thinking to have leaid into, the Arms of Friends, made making a good Trade of it. They fôund hem alfo Coco-
himfclf-,the Prifoncr of chefe perfidious Wrctches ; who Treesý the Fruit of which, feems to, bc in ail points, the
thrcatning to ftab him, if bc made any refîftanccý pre- fame with thofe before defcribed,. which the Spaniards

fenti,- mounzed him a Horfeback, and carried him up into found in the Illé'7ýy1am. The Tm-es themfelves bear no
the &untry. 1caves nor Branches, but at the -top the Fruit grows in

Thc:Pinnace being ftniWd, they fer fail Decmber the Cluftcrs, and they am, cach Coco, as big as a Mans
3oth *, and Coaffing along the Shoar, Îhey met forne Spa- Head. Having fatisfied themfelves Mýth thefe Fruit-%

Wjb ýàerrnen ; which _giving Chace to, they iook thme they march'd &ffier isiro the Ifland, and faw grcat ftam
ci them - .And a lirde further they met wirh a Boory of of CaWtdç, but they could take none of them ; tho' if

three:C.u-ivels.. . they bad pleasd, rhey mighr have furnilhd themfelves,
Qpex»,,&ý- 7mua q* the 17th, they*arrived at Cape Blanco; where with forne that werc old, dead, and dried, which the

they f6und a Ship at Anchor within the CaM having only People had laid out on purpofé for them ; but not caring
rwo Marines-& in fier - The Shi they rock, and carried for that Refufe of the Ifland, thcy return"d*to théir
fier inS the iÎýý where U ft2rý»d'four Days'; in' Ships.
which time rle Admirai-mvâWd bis Yen Wboar, ro pre-
parc . thcm fbr Land, as well as Sca"Service. Hè the ?a" the z i fý they- went from hence, and faiTd b

-took of the Fthtr-men luch. Necc£-uies as they W= the Ne St. I;apo (t) ; in pairmlZ by which,. the People
(s) They = and iWiý one oftheir Barks, (ý) of about 4-o Tun ; leaving chamd 3 Picm. at thern, but withaut doing any milchief

bèhisid rhésus. a little Bàrk--of their own. The'Illand is fair and large, inhabired by Por t
T hey« lefr this Harbour J'amnv7 the z2d,-carrymiz along the Mouýtains arc poaèfrcèd by the Moors : Who to déli-

with - them one of the- -fonv 9" CaÏ-avelý whýýh was ver themfelvesýfroin Siavery, fled to thofe places of Re-
bound.,yo,. the- Mes of Cape reed, for Sait,:; of which fuge, where they have fortified themfelves. Before ihis

goodû= ià-made ih ýnt-of thofe -Iûàmls. îý The Maffer Ifiand they faw -two Ships ender fiiii, one of winch they
of tfiat, , Caravel airufd.the Admirai, Thas: in one of- the zook, and found tobe a good Prize'weHIaded with 1%rlnM A Pr:= t4-

ce Cape ýkVcrd Illands, caWcl-(c) tharthere wasgbod. TheAdmimlretaWd'thc Pilot, gdmrg'd'the-Shipkm
id) Cý=ý. fkàà. iràiý'd wbich .*=ý every Year made and'theMdià*,,givin themfemeViâuaaBurtofW-n

read.i'for fuch S liips-of*tbý.,KinisasëÈrd-there.- They =d-the* 'ng
camc -up.on,this.p;ace; zyanusry the z7th ï but the Infiabi- The fameeightiley ëame-té thé lfl=d'Det -PÉle V),ortâsÏts wýçù1d dri ire -no Tnde with ditszi ; the Xines - e b g ýwhièhis gue )r theOr th urnin Inand inhabitedbvPonz& -,r.C . (f) lama
dem ha, ppfitîýrç1y forbi4 ir. Yétche; sien Day they -eàtùi,ýr=L Tierc_àaf=of-a, Vulcang, * that is coiitinually E-91-

zo take ýa viçw of- the fi dià and ÈÏa1i;.__Qý:tfic Souà-fidelies
.qur.ý,Cop3paný,çf MSfîorthatpi2Tofè.ý 'rheyiaýs'd &RËhifulýIflahd,ý befet -výirh Trecsclcr,.M= 1'

towardethe cbief place of the lflc;, afidýhaýihg travewa ità fl*odrÜE'ngi."a'tidýrýfiý&ýw'ith-cool;niz Streamý thar
thrW Mounta= for dfte Days, zhey cm6chither b&J pb&dmnWvés out ùitiý âé,&a. Heïe was no conreni-

D emt



ir20- St. Jago ta&en týY Sir-Francis Drake, &c. Lib.
ent Rclçl for tlicir 5hips, the Sca being fodecP, thattlicre Tc"d ivich Snow, chez fýrcAd along the Land on both rides Dcfçripton«wns ro poilible fixing of an Anchor thercaboL ce. ilie Scrcighr ; the tops of ý>hîch mourir up in clic Air the.Stretou

J-ca%-ing Illinds, zlicy drew towards clic Linc, bc- prodigious hciglit, havîng two or threc Rcgions Of cloudsi. foinct'nics bccalm'd for a long rimc rogetlier, and az lying in Order bclow rhcm. The 5ci-cight is cxcrc mly cold,
cthers 1waten ivith Tcmpcfts Thcy h.ýd conrinually vvitl, Froft ;tnd Snow contînuilly ; yct do the Trces andFlyinz riih. grcer plency of Fifli, as Dolphins, Bonito's, ind. flying Plants niaintaih .1 conftant Verdure, and floure, nor-Fiffics, fcnic of whicli drop'd down inta tlicýr Ships, anâ withftand'ing clic Wcatlicr.

ci%c 'd nct rifc i-aîn, bccii:ýfe tlicir Wings wanted moi- At the South and Eaft pans of clic Screightthére ire Va-iu .c. rious 1flands, L>ctwccn which the Sca breaks in;o theFroiii clic firft Dii, of thcir Dcparturc from clic liliiiti.ý Screightas it docs in the main. entrance. The breadch of ircf Cine Me -d, they iil'ti -,4 Deprecs withcut lirlit cf i fr ni one c gu , -which is the narrowcft co tivo, thrce,ind the firft whicli tlley'faw was clic Cè'ift of or four Lcaglics, which is clic wideft.
in 3 -, Decr. of Srwh Lnr. ,ip, il 5. The birb.i- xte,,O"Yi thý 2 4th, rlicycaffic to tri Ifland in the Srrýi lits, ' 1y

rclis Pcop!c hiving difcoi-er'd the begin to were a fort of Fowl as big as Gcefe, char colu ý noct-.fe their iccuftonied Conjuring Ccrcnier.ics, in oýàcr to fly ; and rlicy %verc in fuch multitudes, chat chey kill'driife a Stcrm to tornicnt thcm. ind fink tlicir Ships - For 3coo in lefs than one Day.
tlli.';VuITcýc they niidc grcit Fires, ind offered fàilic Sa- Se teint'er clic (ili, zlicy entred clic South Sca at the carc,criflces to the E)cvil ; Svt lie wis not nble £0 ferve clicin Or ad-flioar. And clic 7tli clicy werc driven by a ýzormrit chat time ; clic Winds ind 5ens'beinr kept in good or- back from char entrince, more than ý co Ic.igucs in Len.der, by a Powcrf,lpcriour to char of clic Prin'(ýý of the 1 nd crie Dczrec co clic SOutl, of the Scrciglit. From the BayAir. they werc d rivcn bick ro, the Souchward of clic Streiphts iâ,

tlic 7thý Tlicy lind I.iszlltnin-,R, and Tliiindcr; 5 7 Pcgr. of South La.titinde, ivliere they Anchored 'mo'nginv, hicli Storm flicy ]oit a litt1ý Bark, theC/ bur the Illands, findîng good frai warcr, and excellentthc i i th Daý tlicy fcund lier agiin ; and clic placý Herbs. Nct far fiom hcncc tlicy cntrcd anotlicr Bav,-w hcre n 11 the Shirs char werc J i rFcý.%'d i n clic fée rcli of lier wherc thq found a fort
:, me, ta-ctl.icr clic Adi-niril ciili'd clic Cire of ind cric 111.1 Of n-tkedPcoplc, ran ingfro'nd to inorhcr, in their Cinocs, to feck provi, J,liere ci cr)- Ship rcok in frefli N«,'.i-er. - Tlie Coiirzrv licre- lion-, *.- Thefe rraded witil theni for fucli Ccmmodities asiL,,oiýts. fair and p1caf-int, clic and iiiild, rlicy hid.

clic Soil ricli and fruirful. Tbe Inhabitints lècni'd'ro bc 51iling Ncrthilvard ipin from lience. the), found thrcccrilv fri-ne Herds of vvitd Dccr, rio ciller-, 1,cin, to licfccn; 1 Irlinds ýàN ber the 3d ; in cncof ivilià was fucli plentyho zl-Icy <iifccrn'd clic Fcorflers cf fuinc P*eople, (and Lis, is is liardly crcdible.
HaýingmciMi'd1 odé citer cl Eth tlicv loft the Ship, in whîchAnchor, ind run 1 little farthcr. clicy foilnd «a iirrlëà;ar- ilet.11, ivilicil alcYirnýgÎtrd 10 bc forc'd b-rck by i Szo=bour a certain Rock- and clic ÀMair, wlierc'tiic inio clic Strcivllw; this Con;cdture provcd cg Lie c, rho,Rrck brenking the force of clic Sei. the bhip rid'i cýr ' rhe'y mcre miltakcn in tl'cir'fuPpoflricn of his cru- y - Lxing , 10ft- Mr.'pcn rhis Rock they kill'd' f cral Se 'Volififélv. U 1-N -es, [1-ic, ifter lie came Ironie to Fpigland, deciarcd, Thar fb-(wba h -we ciall Scols) hceping chein for Food. lemn Poff,:flien was riken ofthe rilcTenirTheir ncct Courfq: bcing tg 36 Dcer. of sel thcy ries adjacent, mlith Turf ard Tivir afcr the EngRio dr clirrcd the -reau Rivet of - Plate ind cime inco bc- manner, ind th2r by himfelf in rlinvccn 5 3 ind 5 4 Fathom of fi-cfh Waccr ; but finding no Ufe of Qiýcen Nanie, and for clic

good Harbour liere, clic), put out to Sca again. Saiting Being now come înto th 1 gh of the Srr,ýighzs agi în,cri, thcy çanie to a good Bay, in whicli Bay fcicccf'rkg t1lcy Put f'ay tO",rds clic CQlft Of CleX, vvhich the ce-bout fcYcral prercy Ifland!,, one of mli!cÉ was ftock'd 11=1 Mars Place ro the INonh Weft ; but they found âf-with Scols, and the others for the moft pan wieh Fowls, tcM'ards to lie to the North F-tft, and Eaftcriy :- So rbattoa vrn, -,,vondcrful degrec of -plenty : Therc -,vas no thofé Ccafts were cithcr noi: fully difçoveed Orht jeaitýw1nt of irv Provifibns, nor of od Water th£rc. The not faÎthfiýdly dcfcribed.
Admirai Licing iflioar in one of th Iflands, the People CcntinuÎng thcir Courfé,thcy came x2vember the 29th,çanic dincing and leiping ibour him-, and wcre YM fýce ro the Jilc* Àyfoi-4 Mq, crc thcY çlft Anchojý ind the (4) »é.for Tradc ; but had a way ndr to cake any thing from Admiral wîth zen Men wcnt afboar,' The People chat &Md, in Pý
âny ciller Pcrfon, withour ir werc firit thrown doý,n up- dývelt there, were fueh .1$ clic Mrcam Cruelty of the 3ONfin. >11dnthcGround. They,%-vcrc.tcomel),Rrong-I)odic('.Pccý- Spat;ardx Ilid forcedfrcm thcir own Habitations co thisple, vM fivift cf Foct, and cf a bri5k "Évely Ccnftî- 1fland.ro, prcfcn-c zhcîr Lîves andLil>,-rdcs rherc-They car-nation. ricd it Vcry civilly to the Admiral and his Men, bringingThe and clic (i,,r;flcphcýr, (bcÎr.g fcnt ro difco- chem Pot.- tocs.and two fat Shcep, rom ng fu cr ro bringvCr a convcnient Harbourý', rcrurnd with the linpp), l"'Icivs thcmWatcrfýr whi( :h the), recciv d o e ts.The ncxiof one ; inzo which they wcnt vvirh all their 5hips. Herc Day two Men werc fçnt zfhoar, ith j3arrels for Waccr-t-,ft -,urr. the Scols abcunded to thar.,dcrrce, thir clic), -hill'd morc and the Narivcs liai-îng thcm, ar an advantage, ilbcrs ors, 0'.ç. chan --Co in in Hcur's frn*cc. Tic Natives carne boldly fciz'd thcm, -and )bable, knockd zhcrn on theind confidcritlyabour tlicni, whilc the), %-,,crc working J-Îèfý- The R afon of this Ou=gc ma.ý, bccaure theyafhoar ; rheir Faccs wcre raintcd, -- r.d ilicir.App.irel on- ce :k îÈhcmI for Spaniardts whom -ihcy ncvcr fpare, whena Covcring of feme Bcails 5kins (wich the Forr on) chev fâIllinýzçjIicirhands.

about their '%Vaftes, and foniczhing- %vreatli'd about tlicir , C Courfe for cliili, itnd drawing nearHcaids. Thcy had Bows anEll long, but no more chan clic ecafts of i4 thcr-mýz ;an Indien in a Canoc - -Who Mî-t%vo Arrows apîcce. Thcy fccni'd ýo bc not alt ftaking thcm for Sýanîa?- Old thrm, Thar az Sr,pýaï#deffiruce of -Martial Difcipline chý t h erc -,ir as a g ren r Sf an î/; S, p 1 à*111ý ýD from Prru. Theihod thcy obferved in ordcring and ranging iheir en. mirai rewarding him eor this Inze Iligen bc corIduecd,And chcyga%-cfu£Rcicntproof of byflcal- chem to the place whcrc clac Ship layat c 'n(;C!bc-'Iwr whichîng the Admiral's Hat off froin. his vcry Hcýd ;. %vliich, was Port Val Parîýc, in 3 3 Degr- 4- M of ý0ý'was a',braýc Prîzc amongft them, on riking the Hat' and AU the Men the bad in hc1ý were no more than,another the Gold Band char was in xr,, neiilier of .%vhîch Spaiîards, and threc Negroes ; arýd -they ruppoi-ing, theçon d. ci EnZIÎA tO havc becri Friends, wclcom'd thenï wî -theney taHavîng difparch'd aU Alfairs in th s place, they ict Beat of 1L Druin, and învired them r& drink fouieebfail ; and J'une the z ath thc-,- harbour d Fort St. .7ufian, Vine with them. But they refolvîn£: firft to fecure- theirfé call'd by ]Çfýgc12aniéiii. ýJcrc rhcy faýv the Gibber, in Prize, and rhcn drink aftcrwardsý b6ard cd the Shi 'andwhîch Mazellanic«ti bad formerly cxccu Orne Of bis laYing all thc Spatiards undcr Hatches, took .ofcýÉn.muunôus- C-o*-'p-iïiy : And licre c1fo (aý if the place werc One of the ýpan;ards fecing how thcY were ferved, dcfpç-fatal to Mutinicks) did' Admirait Dra c - exccure one of ratel), Icap'doverboard, and fwam to, thé -Town of St..?agr,bis. t e thern Notice of the E7gl;b sco=ng;upon whièh allAugujî thc'17th, theylcfr Si. Porc, and the 2cth the Inhabitanvs F7knr1ý ïuitted -the Townand ran'avvayfeil in with thc'Strýight of MagrIlm, "ýoing into the South Which the), miglit quic ly do, there *hOr being aboveThey take
Sca: The zi ft- tficy cntrcd. the Stm'g rwhich they found Aine Hoi;fholds in -clic wholé Town. ThcAdmiral and st. Yafo.to, int6éarc..Ind.crookcd. wC diveis Turpings ;' his Men being entred, rificà the Town and the Chavel-by which means ihifriný abom fo 6frén, the Wînà would taking out of îr a Silver Chalice

Made their Sa Mo CIruetý an-d.,-În"fmicrimes bc agaînft thcm, which Îling ic- Altar-Cloth. Theyfotindinthcý.-r-ôlwnalfoagoodCargory troubleforne. -And nor only fo, býr dangerous coq, e- -of chili Wine, and -Boards of .. Cedar Wood - all' whichfpécially îf any fuddcn Blafts of Wi. ýind cime: For rhd thcY carried:to their Ships; intending' the.BSrdsfoý FI- aili. Ç,'..rhciý bc. fcveral. ýôod Harbourý about, and freth Watei 'rin go andivith the Wine to drink the- S ds Hcalchs..cnou ah, yer the Seà is fo decp, thaýc thcie is no Anchor- The Gcneral having then fýr àll -the PriÎoý=tZailoar ex-ýng rbcre, exccpt in forne i-cry Riirér, or CÔrncý cept one whotn he rcfervd for his Pilot, bc 1cfi st.ý9r betwecn the Rocks. Thréc arc ýaft Mountains, cO ý, and dirc*ed his Courfe to £iw,ý
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ib. 'Bootîes taýenfrom the SpýLÎiàrds &C.,
-.M ----------

no Ont a ýMcs, ahd Sîlks of the fâme Country, The Oývner ofs ïe te ipi c Sça, and bavin, portuniry to exa;.- ký . . 1 end ilgicul.-
in the Particulars of Cho Booty takcn at thcy à was a SpaWard cherc prefent ;;,froffi whonn thc Admira

foilind (bcfides the NVinc) n-5ooo Pezocs of vcry pure Cook a Faulcon wrought in Maff), GôldNvitli a grear, Enie-
G61U bf,.Bald;vîa; whicli a:mou.nzcd CO more Chan 3,7ooo rauld fet in the Breaft of it. Bcfidcs this, cliýýiCiig whaz

So continuing thcîjc Courfe to Lima, bc lik'd of the W.Ires aboard chis Vefre4 and fcizý'
Sý'Atnjýj5 Duckcrs. ïn- thè

pur in ar Coqiiiinbo (0, which licsîn 2ý9 Dcgr. 3o Min. Pilot for bis own Service, he turn'd the Ship going. 'l his
soi(th Lac. Hcre thc Admiral fent fourrcen Men alhoar, Pilot brought thern to tlic Haven of (o) (xuatu1ýoý, thý To-,,.n

to fctch Water . But Clic Sp.,tpiîarcli happcning to, fpy chis adjacent, which hid but (as lie faîd) feventecil
fmall Company, and licing rcfoived fàr Che Glory of rheîr in ir. Havîn thereforc .pur CO Shoar, Clic)- iliarched ci i-

lIation, tc, undertikc a bravc Rcvccýgc iipon fo nozorious rc&Y inrb t c Town, and fb il to thc'Pul)lick Hall rif -
an Enemy ; they did rtho' the Aâion'ýNas bold and ha7ar- jufticc; wherc thcy fouild the Écurt ftrîrg, andijtidLc
dous) wicli an Armi, ýf 3co Horfé, and. ýtoo Foor, artack rcady s Sentence ilpon a parcel of pooi

thcfc fourrccn 'ind afier Comc Fîght, by the lielp chat werc accus'd of a Plot CO firc Clic Town. Bi!-t th"
of their Guns, madca flaughtcr ofonc of &in ysthc other Admirai's coming chàng'd clic Scene of Affairs az the

týýirrecn coming back fafé co -clic Ship. Aficr this, Che Court ; for lie bâng juulge himfelf, pafs'd Sentcn«cc il 1ý
Àrg!;7.ý going aitcar to b-ry zlicir dcid Man, Che Çpa?iî- rhrin ail, both judgcsanà Criminais, to become hisPri
plit out a Flig of Truce ; but Clic), thiiikijng cheir foners ; which Scnýcncc pi-cfctiti), cxccuted, and they-

Fidclity to bc no greaer Chan their Courage, di:à nýt'carc a'11 carried away to the Ships. Here lie made clic cllièf
CO trufftilcm, ind fo went-off judgc wrîtc ro the ToýYnfhÎcn, to li-cep at a diflance, and

(e Ar',pal oz il licnce thcy camc to a Pý,rr called Tarqaxa (ýt:) ; not prercind CO makc any manncr of rcfifiance ; fo -the
V whcrc bcing landed, they found a ý-,mnîv-d afleep iiron Fown being clcar'd, Clic)- rinf.ick'd it .111 ovcr, finding-

theShotr, with thirccn Bars of Sil -cr lving by Iliny no moré valuable. Plundcr than about a Bufbel of Riais ýÉ
Which c.,une to about 4000 Spari-fl- Duckcs they did nor P;.-ýrc ; only onc of théir Company rock a rich Si!aiîard1 flying out of the Town, wlio Pltàink'Ët ta difturb the Sp--i;-*aý--fs Pcliofe, tikir- Che id hini for his trouble in

Silver, they lcfr hini co, take oùt his Nip. Niot f.ii-trom , rýjfuing him, ivizii a Gold Chain, and fonic le-wc!s.. Hcre
-ficnce, going afficir for'W.itcr, thcy met a Speýï:--rd and an 1 cinliral, Ifirting aihezir féme 5paziÎ»jý Prifonm, and hîs

!(ri,-in<, S Pc)-uvîap, Sheep (%,,,l1ých are as biý,isAes)Io ;ort.gu ýc Pilot, which lie roà ar clic 1flands-of Capc
ladcn with %-cry fille Silver ; cvcrý Slicop ha«ý-*i.g ý%%,o Lzýa- de ickid cc).-trte' hence for the Jfland d- c7alinn P) frkody 

botind for thc Pt.;I-thcr-b.i,,,s, 50 1- -,%'cight cach 1 on his Back. -, a Sli«l C
-ar ne in their ýv_-ýi,; which they on!y light-

Tlicy Ali-rcr'd Che poor Animais Érorn thofc ir-fâmc Bur- 1ý hic III. ds, cin
thenç, and lôtigcd'tlic Bats in thcir own Sh*.ps . Afzer ned of a pirt cf the Biii-then of r lýlerçliandize, and fo

whichthe and SpanirýrJç werc pcrm ýCrcd ro drive on. ýîféhargcd lier.
The), fail'd lier.cc tc, llx>-ic.t (,,), which îs in 18 De And now Che Adn-it-.il thinkîng bc had in - pretty

3 0 Min.; Scuth l.ar. And in the Port found threc fniail good mcifurc . reý-eng'd 1-ccli ýhc Publick ' Iniuries
Barks, whîch. licing riflcd, ),icldcd them 57 Wcdges ýf of bis Country, as wed as h;s own Privarc Wmngs upon5ilvcr, cicli weighingabour zot. Che ýpanin?-ds, bcgan to delibcrarc tiponhis rcruThcy took no Prîfb- rn home.

mers in Clio Ballkç, But whîch NVay lie fhculd cake, was Clic Grand Oiiefti'n.
For thc Men Chat bcien.g'd to them, fçiring no 5trângers CO bc refolvcd ý To reriirn by thc Srýcîghrs of the Scuil, Sca,

coming therc, wcre ail gonc afhoar to iii.-,ke niuch of them- (1-cfiýics Che Dangers of char P-tff-ige whirh lie had alreadyfelves. They dia nor ailhult thc Tcwý, 'havin icnoc experier 'd) bc ýÉoiighr, would bc, to throw himfeif inra
ýJ_ Rrength énough for it So Chat piý.tr*rg off ro Sez again the Hands of the Spatiîards- who would probably thcre

waît for him,ývîth a fargreater Strený-rh than becoud nowthey met wîth inothcr liulc Bark laden with tînen Cloth,
part of which chc Admîm]. took, and fo let lier go. cope wich For bc bad ar this tîme but cnc Ship left, theThey cm ruai:7 thc x 3th to LÎn!,-, ývhîch lies in ir Was a vcry nch one.-ne Feb Mktbîngs therefore conrider'd, lie

and bcir -cd CO go on Co the Molucca'.ç, and fb follow the Cou rfe'
11 Dcgr- 5 0 Min. Scuth J_ ar. critred thcHaven, refol%
found'ther' twclvc Sail of 5hips, lying fait ac Anchor, of the Partitpieýr, r» gez homc by thc Cape of Cood i

with ill their Sails down, wit ho c W.ttèÉ or Guard, thcir But bcing bécalm'd, bc fbuna it neceffýýiry CO fail Norther-
fécure Mafters being ea Drinking and Carouzing afhoar. ly, to ger a good Wind ; upon which defign they fail'd ar
Examiningthe Contents of thcfc 5hips, they found a Cheft -Jeâft6oo Lcagnes, which was all, the way they-made,

full of Rîâis of Place, good ftorc of Silks and Linen ; all from Aprit the x 6th, Io the thiýd of .711r.c.
which Piatc Ïhcy carricd to their own Ships, and good ?ýnc Che 5111,b * g gor into 4,ý Drgr. of Xartb lac. they

PITT Of Che 5ilks and lincn. found the Air exccifivcly coldabdtlic furtlicrthcy went theThe Admîr. ad Notice of anctlier-il hcre Il -cry rich Ship fcvctiry of the Càld was more întolàable.Ilpon which fcorc
naméd the Cac,-fiic-iro, which vvas gonc towards Paîttz ; -they made towards the 1. ind"till they came wirhin Degr.Parrue the

which chcy purfùiiýg thither, found lier bcfore' chcir Ar- N.Lat.underwhichhc;ghrof zbcFoli- chcyfoundaicrygood A Bdi,
rival gene tor But howcvcr, tho' thcy mî£ýd Bay,, and bad a favouriblc Wind to cntcr Clic fzme. An-

thcirîýicndcdPrizc, anotlicrfwliichthcvtookinthepur- choring herc, they had fýmc Correfpondcncc with the
fuît of hcr CO raid theni. the Charge of ilicir People of ibc Counzry, whofé Houfés la), ill along upoiri
Voyage . For -Kfidcs the Ropes and Tackling fcr Ships the Wàtcr-fide. They fent the Admirai a Prcfcnr of Fca-

whi ii flicy* foilnd in lier, file vielded them, Sc 1. weigbt chers, and Cawls'of Nct-work; who entcrtaînd chem,
of Gôld' iog-cher mith a Îîne (rucîfi.ç of chp finie Mctal, wich fb much Kindnefs ind Libcraliry, Chat the poorý'b richly. idorý'd with Emernulds ;, ail -%vhch,'veith.fome of Wmchcs thoughr a Company of kînd Angels werc corne

thc Coýdagc Îhcy ftziz'd.Bilt rercIvîng ftill to prôcecd in the from the other Wocld Co carefs thein. Thý çý;xnc,ý
P Clic -the Umiral, to encourage bis Ilo'the Couilcry bc cold, yet they order the marterufuir of 0 and ?ýdp1c
Company, promisà, -'rhac whoci-cr -firit faw lier, Îbou'd in the framing of thei - r Houfcs, as ro, live our of datger of'ý"'
bave his Golden Chain for a Reward -. Wbich fell to Che ftarving : Fcý rhey furround thern with'a decp Trciich,

fhàic of Mr. Drike. who firft dcfcricd-ber about thrce upon Clic outmoft Edge of whièh they raife up grcàc pîcccsThcy cake
bc,,,f,,,aClock. Abour fixa Clock t1icy camc upwith ber, gave of Timber, which clofe altogether ar the top, lîk-e the Spire

ber thrce Shors, ftnick down'her Mîzcnind:boarded lier. ofaSteeple. TbcîrBedisthebarcG=nditrewdwith
Thëy found lier as rich and wcigbtý-' as'fhe was reý.''Rufhc-- ;-and thèir Fire-place in: thc mîddlc, about which

ta h 77 potred, to bc, lmving aboard lier thirrcen Chcfb- full of Ri-' thc* ali ficý
'lis of Pfatc, Bo 1. wciiht of Gold,' a good quantiry of The Men go naked Che W.omen wcara loofe Carmcnt

jcwcls,'andz6l'iinofSilý-èr. ThcplaccwhcrethisP rize f Bulrufhcsý drefed afrcr the manncr of Hcmp, which
was was call'd Capc San Fi-niicifcb, about 15o fàftnýd abour their Middle.-, hangs down CO' their Hi

eS ftom Pznama, and in x Degr. of 'Nord, Lat. A- thcîr Shouiders they bave a Dcer-skin. - But
morig lier rîch pîcccs of Plate which thcýy'found in thîs 1ný "'P good Qualities make atný ends for thcîr ordinaryng lici vrý Figure ; they bc ng «treami!y ducifut'and fcr:ýShip, liq, with a couple of -vcry large Silver Bowlsý, brerfs and Î

gilt, whicti.bel il to- the Pilot of ber '. The Admirai, -ý,iccable Co their Hilsbands.
1 ini, hàr lie had twor fine Bowls, bli't, The Admirai. bad quickly after anoth er Prefent frorn,

bc muft nceds ve one of r ..Which tfic -Pilot yieldcd: thcffi - -which and Eags of Tobacco ; ato, nor kho-.ving ho,%ý to bcip i able Body of thern wairîng u n'hini ar the famelf : And fuýÏhcr, toi donfiýièr. Po
make ir look JcÏs lîke compulfion, c p ntcd the.other > Thcy vicie ail Father'd to-ethcr uOn the top.of à

of them ro the Admir1l's Steward. This 1 ' oy (whch Hili,"fro * whence r-heir-Speaker harangu d the Admiral,
they went away) rold thc Ad miiral, That hîï- and. wbo lay below in> his Tent, pirch'd ar ýÎic botzoni of Che

not theins, thou'd now bc call'd Clic Cicrfii,-,ra; -1-'ýcc itit Hill.When this vvas cndedthey lefi; thcir%ý'capons andcamc
en.all the rich Lading of Cho Cacý,fuýZo in it - '%Irlakh' -offéring théir own Prefentý:, and ar the fame. cime

fýýof the Boýç-, made thé Company very mcýM-.- ciNilly ng thofc'which-the Admiral had madethcmý
ftcý thi5, havin âtiýy ranfack'd Che Cacafut-r, h the Women who remaind abové, pof_

ce ber off; and cýnr-nuing -thcir Courfc -to « ihc' t Ëéfs'd vîÎth a mà toré their-Hair, ind made di-cad.ý.
they w1rli a Sbie ladçn'with I:tncn.,C1oth,'Cbin-1- fui Howlings ;.,W'hich 1 c commen Mulick ac-theïr Sa-

crifices;



&CI22
whencc rlicy met a grcat numbcr of Canocs coming ladqt

with Coco', and orJier Fruit. ý Tbcfc CaAocs wcrc bol-
lowcd ýtve;Ïin %vith a grcar dcal of Art, and look'4 fmo"ch
and thînùig %,vichotit like burnifli'd Horn. The Prow and
Stern both ),îcldcd 'inwards, Circle-wife ; and on cach
fide of ilicin lay ou£ two picces of Timbcr about a Yard 4,2nk.

g, more or lclç, as the Vcircl was bigger
and half Ion r
lcfs: Týcy were of a conrdcrable heiglirh, and for Xhcw

fer cif in thc infide wirh white Sliells. The People thàz
,xcre in therfi, liad the lower part of thcir Ears cur round,
and Rretclied down a confidcrable wi), iipon their Checks
by the wcîShr of thofe chings thcy hang in rhéni. The

fcc;-n'd. to defign thcîr Nails for Wcipons, Icrting dicill
row a furl Inch in length. Thcir'Tectii arc as bJack aq
irch, ind thcy havc a way to, rcncw dicm, by cating of

an Hcvb with a fort of Powdcr, which thcy ever carry ýýuî5êr,
about them for thar purpofe.

ORobcr i S. they came to fcveral ozhcr Ifiands, in fome Inands.
of %V"Iiich cherc was an appearancq of Inhabîtants, and
continued ilicir Courfe by thc Igandi Pf Taquloda,
and ;ýc- the firft -of which had good flore of Cinna-
mon, and clicy wcrc all-of them Fricnds to the Por-

x 4. die), féli in viich rhc Moluccm, and întcriding
for Tiridarc, as rlicy Coaftéd along the Ifl-nd Mit.yrwhici)

bcIoLigs ro the King of Tern4tc, tlicymcthisViceroy,,*li6
fccing ilic Admirais Sh . p, withour fcar came aboard him.

Hc ýdviféd the Admirai, by nO méans, to profécurc bis
Vo)ýage.toTîridore, but ro fait dircýUy for Twiatc, bc-laind»rernat.

caufé hÎs Maiter wis a ver), E neniy to, the Po?,ti,-
gr4qc, and wou'd havc nothini ro« do M'ith chem, if zhcy

,%Vcrc nccrn'd with T;ridoý-c,, or ilint Nation who
wcrc fcttlcd therc. The.Admiral, uprn rhis, rcfolv'd
for lernatc, ind car!)- the ncxt Mornitig* came to in
chor bcforc the Town. He fcnr a.'ýýcirengcr to the King
%vitliavelvec C10.4 foraprerent, ind to afrare hîm,
*Thar bc came-chithei- upon no Dcrgn, but purcly ihat of
Trading in his Country. Tfic Vîceroy afflé, by this rîmc,

had bcèn with the King, and difpos'd him, ro cntcnain a
veryfavourablcopînionof whichwrought

Cr,,fo far, ibat the Kîng rczurn'd a -vM civil and oblîgîng
Anfwer to the Adrnirars Melrage, afru'rÎng hîm, That a Ring 7,rrnî,,

friendly Corrcfpoýi.dcnce wîrh the Enzlih .Nation, wasefficrx bis
highly plearing to, hîm ; Thar bis wholeUuntry fhould lie r"ngdçlmbc 4z theopcn ro them, and wharever itjicIded fhould- bc* ar theircmm,ý,d
Service, And more then xhar Thar bc was very ready to qf qý Eliz 1-'ý

lay hîmfclfýý and bis Kingdom, au the foot of fý Glorjous
a: Prîncefs as a's the Qucen, whom they fervcd, and. to.
makc Her hîs Soycrcign as wcIl as thclrs. And in token

of this, bc fenc tbc Admiral a Signzr, caming îr, bertdcý,. lit
with a i-c& grcai. rcfpedt to rhc MciTcngd, wbo. D.1
wen urt, and had becn reccived thcre with much *ý4 ir dai

Pom? and Ccremony. TheKing bn,ý,îng a mind ro, make
the Admiral a Vifit a ShipL-oard, bcforcb=d fdur
large Canocs, fill'd with fome of thc moft highly dignîfy'd
Pcrfons abour him. Tlicy werc e drefsd in whîrc Lawn,
and had a large Umbrcua of vm fiAc pedum'd mats,rame made of Rccds) fpreading àvcr(born up with a f CY gathcîr Hçads from onc end of the Can6c to thc cither, à Win
Their Servants clad in -vbîrc ftood about thém'>- ý and

withouz thcfc wëre R-ýznks of Soldiers, Placcd. in ý'comc1y
ordcr on both fidcs. Beyond the _Martial Men, wcrc

plac7d thc Rowcrs, in certain well-côntrived GaIrcriés,
which lay chrce of a fidc ail -ý1ong the Canocs, and ivcm

dcccntly rawd onc above tbc oûýér, cach Gallm. contaîr:
ing go Rowcrs.' Thcfc Carocs*wcrc.furnni"d':cob

allWarlîkc Provifxons, and the ý Sýjdîcrs well'Accàýiiéd
having: aà inanner of Vcapons I)àzh
five. Rowing bear the Ship, thcý ail paid thcir Réve-
rénccs to the Admiral;, în geât ordér,", onc afcec àýôflrcr,
and toU hîm, Thar the King had, 'Çcnt zhem' r: Cý d dt
mm into a fafer. Road thari that1c *as ib',»àr, Préfent
Soon afrer the King himfelf carne, 'arrcndcd byûxGýravýi2
ànçicnt Pcdôn sý; bc féemcd to bc much pléafLd %ý4th the
En IliA Mufick,- afid much more -mâh. the Ezie

Gencrofitl,,,which thé'Admâal éxpréfs' iothè'fuil,
jnýycry lai-Fe Prefents madét"O'.'Wiia and hisNobIcý. The.
Xing promis'dý'..ihé. nc*t Daý.,to'come aboard -agXn,.;âbd
thàtfaineNight fenttbcm*in'.'ftdrciýf Proviflôm,,'ajsý.Rýwé'.
gens, Sugar,.Clovc% a Cori of Fruit thcy cau F and
Saeù which is a MêàI they make of thc to S ce irècs,

the Mouth. like Sugar, buir rafting fikc'a. tcWýc
,Curd buiyet, whcn madé up in Cakes ' wî1l kèýp fo ýs

tobevery fit fof catifig at i oY.t.-ars end. ThcY-ýin'gcamc
.not abaard'according to hîs* ùrbràîfý, but fent bis Brother
to - exciifchim tnd'withal,,..tblnvîtc thcAdrýir-àlàfhore,
,andtobc*a* P'ledge for hisrafý,rcturn: ThcAdniiraire-

fýý»drO-zO-hiràfc1f 'but fýnz f6ýic:Gentlcmén o'£MSRC-Thcygoà.
.tinue, . in c . 0 . MF . any of thc'KiýF>£.Br&àcr, aýd kýÉi ihc

Viccroý'tiU_-thcir rezurn. Thé , ' cre , the IKÇýiC..y w -ccciv'difboýc by

crifices, fomething of which Nature was cher, folemnizing.
Bar wbilft tbcfc above were fcr-,,îng the Dcvil, ýbc Men
below wcrc bcitcf cmploy'd, attcridîng vcry dîligcnil),

to Diý -inc Scr%-icc, thcn pcrformed in the AdmiraV s Tcnt.
The 1,ý,'cws of the Engl.pi bcing thcre, fprcading about

in the Country, thcre came two.Amb.iffadors to the Ad-'
nlir.tl,'l:o tell him, Thar the King was connîng . to watt

-upon hîm, and defired a token of Pcacc to affurc bis fafc
Thc F-inr» Conduâ. The Admiral having given this, the whole

corýlc$ rot Train bcgnn to march towards thcal, and char in Ycry
good and graceful ordcr.

In the Front came a comcly Pcrfon bearing the Sccpter
before the Kin7,* upon which hangcd two, Crýwnî, and
thrcc Chai sis ýf a YM grcar Icn,-tli : The Crowns- wcre

made of Nct-work, and arcîficially wroii£hz with Fca-
chers of niany coloui-'; and the Châins were made of
Boncs. IN exi zo the Sccpter-L-icater came the King him-
Jélf, a vcry comely pro cr Perfon, fhowing a gbod. Air of

Naicfty in bis gacqanT deporumcnt ; lie was furroundcd-
%,Vifll a Guird of Ï211 Martial-look7d Men, who were ali
clàd7. in Skins. Nc,,ýr to thofc came the common People,

baving (co make the fincr Show) paintcd their Ficcs, f6nic
white, fome black, and fome othcr colours,' and all wich

thcîr Arms full of Prcfcnr-s, even the -ý-cry Children thcm-
fel-,-cs not cxcepzcd. Tbe Admiral drcw up allýhîs Men

into order of Bancl, and ftood rcady ro rcccive thcm
wirhin his'Forrificazions. Ar foRic diftincc from hini,
the wholc Triiu made a H.*klD, and kept a profound Si-
len'c ; at which rit-ne, the Sccptcr-bcarer made a 5fecch

of half an hour long. This bcing ended, the fàmcOffiý».
cer, of a5pecch-Makcr, bccame a Dancing-Maftcr, and
at the fâme tirnc ftruck vp a Song ; in ýozh which bc

wes followcd by King, Lords, and Comtnon Pcop.1c,
who came 5*-in-7ir.7, and Dancing up to the Adniir.il's en-

ces. Bcing ali fçý down, th= (afrer fome prcliminary
Complements) thc King made a Solcmn C)tfcr of bis
%vboic Kingdom, and iiiDcpmdcncîcs, to the Admiral,

defiring bîm. to cake the Sovérdgnty upon hîm, and prý:
feffing chat bc himfélf would bc bis vcry Loyal Subjcà.

And thar rhÎ, might- not feem ro bc meer Complcmcnt and
rctencc, (by the Conférit of bis Nobles tbcrcyrc-

C1.wla and férir; cake off the Illuftrious Crown of Fcathm from
-ingdoýn to bis own Head,, and fix it upon the Admiral's ; and ac the
Sir Frd" f Mc Jnvdting hîm with the oc.]

âme ci icr Enfigns of Roy.;
alry, dîd (as much as in hîm lay) makc bïm King of the,
Country.'

The A dminl acccptcd of this xicw offér'd Di ni as
Her MajcIftics Rcprcftenzativc, I'n lier Name, and tor ner

1Ufçý ; it bcîng probablc, chat frotn thîs Donation, whethcr
made in jeftor in carncft, ýby tbcfcrýidî;ins, fomcý rcal Ad-

vaaragcs mîghc bcrcafzer rcdound zo the Eng51ý Nation
and Intercft in thofe Parts. TbccommonFeoplcdifpm'd

tý.cmfcl-ycs up and clown cvcry whcre ainongft"zhc Admiral's
Tenu, expreffing in admiration and value for the Etigi;jî.-to
cbc d cece of Madncfs and Profancnefscomîng bcforc thcm

with eýcrîficc5, which they prcrended co ofFiý wich a pro-
found Devotion to chem, tîll zhcy, by force, kcpt theni back
from procccdîng in thofé Inivious Ccrcmonîcs, cxprefring
their Urmoit abho; lem, and dirc*ing them ro

thcSupreme Maker and Prcfervc:r'of all tliîngs,,Nvbom
ajonc they, ouglit to Honour with Religious Worifiîp.

D= "Id Tbc Admiral-and hîs.Company rxavcll'd. to fémc diftance
en the Countçy, which they found cxcrcmcly füll of

rý ý which wcrc large and fat, and very often x ooo ma
Herd. Therc wasalfofuch avaft.plcýry of Conies, char the

whýlc Country fecied to bc onc intîre greu Warrcn.Théy
vim of the bignefs of a Barbary Concy, theïr Hcads like

thofe in our Parts, their ' Fectlikc a Moles,-and-their Tail
rcfcmbfingtharof aRaz-:-UndcýthcChÎn, oncachlidc,,

îs aftned - eag, înco which the Crcatire injeâs whar
Food it gés abroad, and prcfcrvcs it, for a time of ne-

ceffiry." The £cih of thcm is a valuable Difh amonift thýi,
Narîves, and the Skins afford. Robes..for the Yîng,, and

all' the V=t Men,
The Eaxth of the &untry fcctn'd to promîfc very, Mc

Veiwof Go!danciSilver-thcrcbcinghardlyanýýdî '
wîthout bringing up fomc p ofthcOresofthcM -hgeýVA--
miral calrd it Nova AiNon, parrly in Honour to bis owïn

Country, and yartly from, the Pxofýcà of. white Clîffi
=d Banksý which ir yields ro chem char vîcw ir from the

.Sea. -- Ar bis departure hence bc fer up a Monument, w
a -Jargc Plate, upon which was Engiivcm Cr J es
.1-Zainc, Piâure, Armsý Title ro the Countryý tih tuime of

.thcîrarrivalthere and the AdiniralsowaNam-
In. thîs Country the Spapiiardrhad àcver fet.footing,, nor

did they t-mr difcover the Land by rýýy dcgr=ý to the
Southward of this Place.

Setting fail from ý hence, ýthcy loft. the fiibt. of Land tilt
8 0auber 13. upon %Vhich Day, in the Mo .ning, they ' ' ' -

Noe 
, caýý

in ýwU certain Illands in 8 degrces North lac. eorh

Ll

Lib-* fSir Francis Drake ar Ternate,



"hiÉ*tà I.V. Strang
another Brocher of the King's, and fcYeral Of the Nobles, Érafs and Horn,. weighing- the Icaft of chemi two Ounces

nnd conduâcdfin grear Srýcc re the CaftIcý ývhcrc th d of thcfc chcy have on 8 or i b ar a. Cime.
Prcfcnce of az Icaft i ooo Perfons; thb prîn,ýîpe.of Lincn.Clorb.is a very gagd Commodity here, tliefcP c Mnen Cloth

gwd MCT-
which were the Kîngs Council, to Che nurnbel, of 6-o véry bcing fond loef ir, to make Girdic« aâd Rolis for tife

grave Perfons, and 4 Turk4h LeigersînSýdarlct Robes and Hcads. The Ifland affords Gold, Silver, Coppc
Turbants; , who were chcre to negotîatein. Mazrcrs of Phur, Nurmcgs, 'Ginger, 1.0ný,,-pcpper, Mons, -jaý of'thc laind

Trade bctývccn Conft-intînoplc and Ternarc. The King cumbers, Coco's, Figu, Sagit, i2c. 'arricujarly a fort of
cime in gt;ardéd ý - Lances, a glorîous Canopy cm , in bigncfi, forai and husk, x embling a Bayberr

broiderd with Gold bcînýg carry'd over his Head. He bard, but pléafantly taftcci ; and when Wl'â, îs foft, an'd
liad a loofe Robe of Cloth ýf Gold hung .about hirn ; his of good cage digeftion. In lhort (cxccÉt Tcrnatc) clicy
1 c-s 1rarc, but Shoocs of Cordcrvan upon bis Fect. He met wîth no place Char yicldcd incre p!cncv oý ait a-cc-

had Circiers of Gold wreathed up and-dovn in his Hair, able Comforts, for Humanc Life, Chan this did.
abour bîs Nçck, and Leaving Barrtcnc thcy fail'd for ý Vt kfaior hcrý

and -a large Chaià of the rame Mctal '7a
very fàiý jcwcls on Ilis Fingers. A Pagcý;fl:ood ar Che rhey met with a Courucous, and Honourable £ntcrtaii,-jer.

Righr Hand of his Cfiair oÉ Statc, breithing -the cool ment likcwife. The Ifland is govern'd by livc Kings,
Air upon him %vith a Fan two foor in lengffi, and one Who live in a perfea good Undcrftanding %vîth onc ano-

broad,(-uriatifly ciýbroi*r'd and bedcck'd wa Sapphires, Cher: They bad once fourof Thcirm,.i;cltiesaSliipboard
faften'd ro a 5ýaff 3 foix long, by whÎch the Page moved ar a Cime, and very ofrcn the Com ally of two or zhrce.

recciv'4 chr, Engli'4 Gentlemen, and ha- The ý1av=e arc -ilo c and-ýVarlikc'r,coplo, go well arm'a
-hcard their Me0âge, fcnr. one of bis Councîl to con- 1 wîch Swords, Targers and Daggcrsý all of th.-Ir own

duâ thern back to their Ships. He îs a potent Prince, Work, which is very ctýrîous both as CO the outvard Forman un and clic inward Tempcz of tlie.Zý,letal. The), vvear Turkigi- î -d bas 1 flands dcr him, bcfidcs Zmatir,. which is
ic fý. the Lxft of alV the .,Nfoluccqs. His Rcfigion, ýand Rolls on clicir Scads ; the upper p.wu of xlicir Bodies is of 1'lzz

thaz of his. Çovnrryý.. is ÀMalyômztýmîrM . Thcy ýbfwc nakcd, but froni thc"Waftc dovn-n,.trds they haýc a 2ill,

New Moons and Fafts, as the followers of do ; t-ido of Silk, tTaUing on Che& ou n(l, of char colour %vliich

in whiçý F.ýft:ý tho' thq- mortify the' Aleth by Day, yet ple-1fes thciiý ý.cft. Thcy nianagr- their Worncn quirc ac
rficv anipcç Ir inokher, rate Chan Che iUrluccý-7is do, forýthcfc* latte wïl

Aiterthis, Che A&ýnîra[ :having difparch'dallhisPf- hardly lez a eranger fce thum ; wlicrcisthc forn 0

fiirs liere, N%,cighc(Yýînchà>.,and pur off from Ter?,,i,-c, fir from char nicery, chat rhcy»ll vcry civilly o
fiiiing Co a litule Ifland Soùýh'%Vard of the Celébcx, where ger a Bcdféllowýý And as they.. Aýc chus-Givil and Hofpi-

iC 
e

chey ftaid 2.6 D.ivs.,^:.Tbislfland is extrmcly Woody, ýablc ce ftranïcrý, fo they ;ar Wýfànt and fociable a-

the Trecs are of a 1argý ïýh growth, itraight, and with. mon ft chem clvé§; for in cvMýiJ1age they bave a Pab-,

6ýCJ3oUghs, exccpt at top,. and Che Lcavcs fomerhing oufe, whcre they ait mect, and bring thcîr Ccveral

fike our Engli75 J31-00M. , Hcrc they obfcryed a fort iýÉ ibares of Provifion, joynîng ail their Forces rogether in
fhining Flics in grent multitudes, no bigger than thc com- one grcat Fcaft, for Che kccping up, d fi H
mon elics in which fwîmmîng.,;Ep and dowp in mongft Che Kin 's Subjecls. Thcy havc a way WAY

IV Mling Rice ; tW ý-puz ir înro an Eàtdiéii
the -Aic, bctween thc Trces and J3ufhcsý xýàde thern to th=fc es of
pcar as if rhey were burning. Pet,. which îs of a Conical Figure, open ar Chic gr=z end,

Here arc Bars alfonsbig as Hcns, and a Tcrreftrîal fort and ail oyer perforarcd In' the mean ýiMc they providè
lige Nu of Craw-fifh, which dig botes in the Earth like Conics ; anochcr grear Earthen Pok full of boiling Water, jnzOý

and are fo large, that one of thcm wîil very plcmtifaUy which they put thîs pcrforated. Veffél with the Mce
Dinc four. Pcrfýnr. which fwelling, and fillîng the botes of the Pot, fëthat

Scttîng fait from 4cncý they defign'd to baye -ru ýntîry *of Water can en«rcr, is by this fort of boiEng
the Malidccas; but baving a bad 'Wind, and being amongft broughz to a very.firm confjftcnéy, and at laft îs Caked
a parcel of Iflands, «Âr-h much difficulry they recoveed into aýforr-of Bread, of which wîth, Butzer, Oîl, Sugar
to the b wherc being notable, and Spices, they make Ceveral vcry plcafant Mcals. Theylorthward. of Che Celcbcfp
for contr2ry Winds, to concipuc aWcftem courfý,. chey have got Che Frený1; 0àcafé amongft them în rhisMnd, -
alter'd CO - the Southward aggin, %vhich they found YM but înffcad of fezching- out zhe Foyfoh by a Salivation,.
biz;irdous, by rcafon of Che Shoals chat lie thîck among they do à by a fort of Pcrfýimcion throaU Che Pores of
tlie'Ifla ds, This, they prov'd by a dangerous (and almoit the Body; and rWat by rining f o

3XA ara]) E: pc th fe Pea es, a
D.1579-f. ýcýnment on 9ýan. 9. *' wb-n thcy ruù upon a boucs, whofe fcorching Rays 4o o n o g nd

ir dan,,tr Rock in which dicy Ruck faft from 8 ait Night CO 4 P-M- givé frec vent to chic noxious Maucr CO difcharge îr felf
Clic ricxc Day. In rhis diftrcfs, thcy lîghtned'their Ship up- by. ThcAd;inîral herc haci News of forcie Fcat: ships
on Che Rocks of .3 Tun of Cloyes, and 8 Pîcccs of Ord- Char lay not far off, fo nor knowing W. r
nance, and fomc Prbvifions : Vcry quickly ýfier whiçb, h wouiditay no longer ar Frota hence thcy
the Wind choping about from ibc Starboard CO Che c of Goud 1-1qc, which was.the firft Land'

boardof the Sbîp, zhcv hois'd fait, and the happy gale, they fell în wirhal ; neither did thcy'zoýèb'upon any

Il cy gaffec at Char moment, enrircly difçngag'ý them from Chic cm- other rW they camc to Sierra Lcond, upon ý1ic Coaft of
à wind. braces of the Rock. GuineY. They pafs'd the Cape Yunc i S. ancrby the plea-

Éý;1 Feb. S. chey fcil in vvich Che fruhfui Tfland Bar,ýtenc fure of 'thcîr Voyage chic way, found how much e Por-
havixig in the mcan rimc fufférd much by Winds and tugucýc bad abuféd the World; in:the à1fe Repmfénwxîons

Shoals. The people of ir arc of a comely Make ofm.J3o- of the Horroil rs and Dangers of, ý ir.
dy, but a far more beautu DijýOfitiOn of Mind, b gý -- Yfdly =. they arrived ar Sierra Lco=, wherc they
vcry Civil and Courrcous. to Stràngm, ý and punatieY found grcat ftore of Elephants, and Treés thac'Èad Oy-«
juft in ail their DcàlîngÏ. The Men icover ýnly their fters faftned Co thern, upon which thcy Rý'd and multî-

Hcads, and Che Pg4enda, but thc'Woàiýn from thý "%Vaftc plicd. Lc:avjpg thîs place .79ý Z4- they arrived M
down ro thc'fýor ; Bcfides whicli* 'tbey--Ioad r land, Nov. ir b=g the ýthird Yéar aftý î Nôbreý *'A
wirh grent hcavy Bracelets, fome î1î(T cis 0 butEia-4g qu&VcýY2ge'- %ýasfirft
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Trîmly În the' CoUnty of Suffolk, Efq;) -. ed the Second of
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ýiL '

(V Eti
i3my.

Whcn any of them dÎes, ho îs buried in a drave of
5conc, upon the Cliffs, by the Sca' fide, alf his Darrs bc-
ing f.titen'd about -his Tomb, and bis Trcarures of Sheils
laid under his He-id.

Dece7nb. -.3. rhcy Icftý Fort Dpritc, and went.to an ffland Tiir). i,,
Iyîný thrce Lcagues to the Southward, and kept ajong, the Port Jrfn.

Coaft S. NV. and by S. The 3 ath they came to a Rock
(much likê the Eddyftonc ar Plinjouph) Iying about five

Leagucs frpm the Land, and W 48 -2' 'd(!grC'CS of. South
J.ýr. and-ôundîng, tbey bad 3 Fathom, rockyground,
wîthin a Mile of jt. They kept on Coaftîng S. S.%V. and
found greiz itm of Scols ill a!ong the CO'lft.

'ým. they féli in with a grcat %Yhite Cape, in 5Z ýj.D.jSj.ý,

degrcc.î, andhad -/ fazhom Warer withîn a Lcague of-thc
lhore. The 3d they fel in with another grcat Cape, in

5 -- degrc'çs 4ý minutes; from which Cape thcre runs 'a
long each,. abour a. Lirague tô the Soutbvrardy Ind

re.iches ro the opcning of tË*c'À%1-1!4011ýtgl'ck strc;>ý1r- . Un-
der this Cape thcv Akhor'd, ind loft thcîr Ançhor in a

wry grizar storrn, which ragcd'ý-iolcncly for thrcc Days.
6. they put into thý Ste-rizNý; mý-hich thcy found Thc).

in foinc plaçcs 1 or 6 1 çagues wide, and in other places th.c stttigF4.,
confiderably morc narrow. Tbc,7th, bctwecn the Mouth Oý x4'ýrkO"

of rhc Strci*,,Its, and the narrowcft part of ir, they rook
a Spaniardowho xis Icft thcýc wîth z3 more of the famc
Nation and thcfé werc ali rcmaÎning of 400 left-thrce

Years ýfbrc în thcfc Strc;gbpr. The fâmc Day chey
pafs'd the narroweft of the Streights, whcrc the SýaWard Ont orlbcwd therni the Hull of a fmall Bark, fuîm'd ro bclcft dicte by Sir Fran& Drakc. Thc Mout of the Strcîgbrr call'd t1x
is W 5:L degrecs South Lat. and 'ris from thcncc, to the >bn Virma,

n:trroweft pif-, 14 Lcagucs; and the Couife is W. by N.
AI fo from th is narroNvc(tPa Cs toPeiiguîîîJfland is i a 1-cagu Cs,
and thc Courfe is'ýV. S. W. and a liffle to theSouthward,
blerc, (A in Prn-i(iii 1fl2nd thcv Anchorcd the Sth Dav
and kill'd and falted gricat ftorc of 11cn

yrit. 9. rhcy lefz týis Illand, ind f-iiiçd S.S. NV. to Kîng
Philip*s City, biiîtr by the Ir had four Forts,
and cich iorr had mie Cift-pîççc in îr, which were ali 4ý'Y-

buri'cd, and the C-.irriiges'lëft Itanding in thcir places;
clicy dug fur thcre PicccN, and rçcoý-cr'ýi chcin all. The
Cizv haý fecr.tl ÇhLii-cheý, in iz, and fécni'd to bc wcIl

coniri%'J, cfpecialIN, as ro, its Situation, which was in the
niolt hippy place of all the St,-ci,,brs for the conveniences
of '%Vç)ýd indWater. But iniýcriblc was the Lîfc which Thc M4ï:

zlii-forlomReinnintof Çp.iiiitié-clçhadlivedtiiere, forthebl.lit,,,,d
fpiccof t-%%,oYc.trs, havîng hirdiv iny thing bura

Shell-filh to fuippoiT N2tuýc cxccpt they hid the
hick tô zakc a Dcer at anv rime, rdit carne diiNvri from

the Mountains co, drink. 'i hcir dclign in corning to this
ToNvn, wxs to fortifie tlicfc Ste-cilytr; fo thar ail othçr

Nations, belides thcmfcl% es, fhou'à lie Jcbarr'd of a paf-
f.-ir,ç imo the-o*tli Sca : Bvz Pro%-îdçnte was plcas'd ro

aniniadvcrr, -%vith férnc iipon the Wickctiiicf%
indlnjiiiticcofth.irpro-zcçding, iii.,tkin-thispliccoftheii-
intcndéd ýNtifcb*.-zf, toi the -rclt of rhi: ý'orIJ, a Sccnc of

%lircfiil Ptinillinýiç;izs to theiiift:lý-es ; for hcrç the Èarrh
-%%itil-licid its çoiiimon Prodticls froin ilieni the Plants

%vou'd not nor the Trccs bear Frki it nov any of
tlicir 1 aboýrs profýcr. . And bclides this rigour laid. tipon

Nattire, ,, wkich in thofé Iý-irts of the '\ý'orld is not ordîna-
rily fo vcrý fl-iring of ber Bkifings: -,bc thcîr

Moit Implacable Encmics, brokç iý upon chcm in a vcrv
violent niatincr . And by thefe niçans zlicy wcre redtic'ti
to the Lait Extrcmîticç, all tbcir Szorc., froil.ght out of
SP-die bcing fFnt, ind no morc to bc goircn abroad, the
Country ýithcr - riot iffording it,. or the f-tllînr

upon thý.ni, andHiinring the Sp.,iniards whilc zhey Huntcà
a fcw Dccr, fbr the prcýQn--iiion of thc*r Livcs ; fo thaz

jar Jaft, dicy died likc ýb rnanv Vogs, in chizir k-loufcs, in
great numbcrs, atid the ftçnçIý of iiie putr-fVing Carka11ýs

i '&L -Z rvived, thev -,%,cre îorý*d to quitn 'ting thofc th- f- 'thc Town with orw confent, *and go r.1mbIinýr al-,otit 11F-

1-10' the ilid led the w1y quire round
t1je Glofle" ýnd ir liad Liven in IMMOrtal HO-
nour ta havé donc it thir once, Icaving Ît for iT othcrs ta iiiikc the nçxr E ,cpcriinent ; yez find-.

ing the rcÇt of tllc'\I'orid lie itill, and nonc prcccnding ta

fol low thern in zhofe Glorious Entérprizcs, zlicy rcfolv'd 1

ta bc the 'ýýccOnd, as well as thé rrit, Cil-L-gin-àNavi,,rators,

tticilif(:Ivcs.
In piirftiiiice of this Dclign, on

fer out'of Sait, The L)cfi,-c, aShip of j zo

Tu ýâ ; the contenr, of 6o Tun ; and * thé Ilirri, a

Bark Of 4o Tun : In -,vllicli thirce Vcflêls Werc x-_3 Pcr-. 1

fans, tndjufficient Prov ilions fortvoY-çir,,

of thé Mloi-ihipfu 1 Àlylr. cinlyb, of T, in thé County i

of Sîýc* Iý-, 1- ki; who alfo was Admiral of this litrIc 1

Sirrro Ile,711P 23. they' rovvirds Sierre Lenna (a), -and 1

Lopa, the z ffli feil in with the Sourli-lik of itt - %%,Iicrc tlicy had i

5 Fatliom M'iter az the lowcit ; ind for abour 14 I.cigues (

in the -outh-Wý-il, all thé way rtinniig into the Harbour 1

of Sier, a Écond, thcy had froni 3 to 16 Failiom. Hcrc

chcy fýoil'd a TowIn of thé Ncgp.ncs, -%% ho liad kill'd one 1

of ýheir Nien witha fon'd Arrow.
Scptcpiibcr 3. fome 7i xkm %vent up with the Boat four

Mités %vithîti the Harbour,' whcre zlicy caughr plcnty of

Fîth ; and goîng afhorc, they gaz foinc Limons, fccing 1

fomc Buffcs too as chey vverc «ctuming. 
1

« The 6th thcy -%%,cnt out of the ýiarbour of Sierrx Lcone, 1
Thcy onc'Tîdc 3 Lcagucs from the point of the J

Harbours -Mouth, the Tidc'tllcrc flowing (as ille obfc 1

xcd) ýouth-\ý"cit. 
V i

The 7ZII thcY dçýatzcd*from one of thé Ifles of Cape «r

111CI15111t Plerdc (1, ý, -%%-hicli is x o 1 cagucs from î bc Point of Si*ýq-x,-
1211d ýh Lec , 'ýnd the famé Day thcy Anchorcd two Mîlcs off i
file of Àýtf- ew
d,,ýM-6, the fflind, and L-tndîil,,. foiind onIý,-P;.intincs iipon ir. 1

The Sth, one of the Boats wçiit out, and Soundcd n

rolind al-pôlir the Ifland, finding 5 fâthoni Wiler in a

Soiind at 'the Nýlkit-end ; afienvards, for a Cait or two, 1

but two, fathom, and thQn fix, and fo decr)cr and dccrer. i

At the Eait-çnd wis a Town, ta %% hich the refort L

fomctiiiics, as thcir Provifions 1cfr rhcre dià intiniate. c

Thcre's no frcfh Mrarcr on all the Soiitli-litie, litit 'on the (

North thcrc is in zlice or'four plices. The whoic À Iland c
,t ý\yood, cNcept à fc%,v falill fpots, -%vlit-re fonie r

Houfcs ltand, and thcIc arc cnconýpzI-5 d round with c

Pl.intanc-'l'rces ; thcý Fruit of %%hich îs c\ccllent Food. 1

The place is nian-cilouily fubjeci ta Stoniis of Rain and f

Thunder in this Month of Scptcitibci-. Il

The), Icft this Illind on thé x oth, ind the laft of ocir- 1

(c) Cape rî bcr 
Cape t

in Brafilè, they feil in mitli a grcaz Mourizain, which had "

a h:irfi round iop Jtan,'àng aloir like a lizzle Town. 1

(d) SZ. ;&. i. thé,,- -%%,cnt in týrNvccn thé 1 fland f

and the Niaîý_L.%nd, ý%,hcrc c.trn-ing their things afliorc.,

'Ind çrr(ýIing a forge, thcy built A P'nnicc, and fitzcd iii,

whitfkvcrýývas out of ordcr ; N-vh;ch Work detain'd iliein i

,rill the z3d.
Urdn the zeth, thcv feil in wiffi the Colft of

in A7ý jugr,:Çs of 'N'Orili 1 ar. froiii which pllçt: thq

ran ilong ýhé'lhorè till thc'y çamc iiito 4S dqrý:tn. ai Laz. t

., - z-7. they came ta an Harbour, into mllich thé j

Adrnirit tirlt cntred,. çalling it, on tbat tcçount,'(ftoni j

the Narnc of bis -Ship) Ilo, t Velire , c). Near- this Har- -

(t) Por; Dr- bour tliçr,:'s.in ljl-.in(t or two vcry full of Scels. and ana- i

thçr is weil Stock'd wîrh grcy TheHirl-,oiir it

cul,,. çif ÎS''%'Cn- cýinNcnîc'nt fur thé Triniming and Graning of

Shirs, of thé çontidcrable ebbîiig and flowîng of

thcNV1tý:r Lhcre. Here thé 5avigçs,,vcujýiçd two of thcir

Company %vith thcîr Arrows, %vhîch.,tré made 01 . C

beadc(l with 'Flint,;. A ývvil(I and rude fort of Crc.itl:lr(I1

baw thev wcre, mid, as à fccnid, of a Gigantick Jýacc, thé

xuçýftrc of one of their.U-cct bcing g 3 Inchef. in Icngth. il
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Ch ibd ns7of Aranco 24',
on the Sea-Coafts, living Leaves fompch as km a awl r rhemrand JKoots -heýbsý'ýr'what -Admilsc cy co Savel Anduld tho' the Sp,ýniard, made them:Dirîplcý, yet chey nre
ac any tîme bgppîly etinip'a'tç, match thern more Ekc Dýgs than Men, -or ChrUtians.on ta the-gîvcr of Pfatý, and w= in The i 6rh the Adinirai wcncafbiDar.with,70 or SO.Mcn,
grefs mer by the Eieik, ;as was before oý1crycd. -ýYcII armd . Thci werc met and.welcome byrwo j?1,ý

Admiral nam'd rhîs place (fur the fcarcity Of all Ne ff, f ývhO condudted thcm tb a plaéc whe'eries herc) Port Famine (h). 'Ir lies in 5 ý Degr. Soteth Lar.rh) P'n Fd. wasî CllgPcl built bY the SDrnÎ,rlr, round about whi fithey lcfi ihis placeThe x 4th 1 .1 C
and ran five Lcaçucsý werc feveral Srorèýhoufcs, furnifh'd wÎrh Ëbod Whçat andMard, which Cape îs the Soii- 1 'BarIcy, as clcafi asSouth VeR to Cape (;) Fr£ ir Celf can pro-ci) C"pc ýnd fairJE -thermoft part of the 'Srreis ts, and jics in thcLaz. of 54rowxrd., h duce. Thcy provîdcd themfeli-esOur of thefe Storcs withDcgr. FrOm this 'Cape làilÎng W- bY N- five Ica fufficicnt Ç4iÀntiýics of Corn ; and laid in bcfidus,'gmore, rhcy put inzo -a &Y whîch chey calld M ftUfcle- Oce Of H09s, Hens, Pocatocs dry'd Dog-fi fh, and M' aiz,Co Cave, from the ftorc of Mufcies found there. wbich is a Of CxinC." -ihe Admirgl inviced tileThr 2. 1 ft they lcfc thar placé, and faîl'd N. W. and b PrinCipal li,,d.*altç, aboard ta a Trear - and the WineW. tcn Lcagucs, ta aý fair fandy Ba;, wbich the Adni I"w*''Îng àpened ihcir Eý es, -ta fec cicarly, thac the Admî-kj, Sall'd (k) E1iýabcth Bay. Tai en wcfc no'Saniiids, (as thcy hiciýerro flip-ZAY. The zzd they deparred from E1;ýabcth Bay, and about! Foi*d thcm, t0 6c,' rhey brgan ta bc vcry frec with chemzwo, L cagues oif found à good:Riý-er, in whîch the Ad- and ta calk- lar§cly of the Gold Mines ; reuing them, Tharmîral rowcd in the Boat for the f2acc of zhrcc Milc;. i(ChCY woti'd'90 crolà the CoLintr mcc thcy fhoud

Thcre was a plcafant Cham'piign Counr rhat lay a- ga as much Geld as thcy car'd for. j3uc the Admiral notbout the River ; au cliébur this, 'ncar theýtreiglit-% bt- FcdcéUY 1inýftanding the Information, il: bcipg givcabd mountainous. But a vçry bruinin g craggy a fort of partly.1b). SigAs which wcrc obfcllrcp il profecuEcdnot rhatSavages inhabited thcrcaLýquts, which had cat up xnany a Adventurc, biit wcnt on with his Voy âge.ýSp.,1n1'ard and would fain have made a Meai upon Enzii% The i stb in the Mérning thcy left rhis place; ageàildFlcfh roo, but tWar'thcy fail'd.of bringing -thcm iota ilicir all thak Day N. N. E about i o Leagues.
Trap. Thc*Adiniralfinding'th.c Plot they had laid to/bt- Thé r ýr4 thev run in wich the Land Zr E.N. IL andtray hîm, made his Men pelt them with thcirHarque- anchor'd d the concept;011 rî).ch d d Exccuzi( under an Ifland call' (ý) The C,,PZ
buffes, ýýhî i )n upon cveral of them : Sa The 30th, thev c4c into the Bay oe'lk.intc-ro (r), in(t) st 7', icaying thar River, tlicy fàird ta Sr. 9ýrcmc's «) Channel, ýý.Dcgr. jo Mil. Soitth 1 at. And'ffic laft £iay, a Comrm»'oc6annci which was rwo Ltagiles off pan), Of 5 0 Or 6o Men, well fumifh'd, mar li'd inzoThcy goFrom this Channel they. faild Vcg-ward, about thrce the Country fcien or ýcighr Miles. In chei c uîor foui Leagues, ta a Cape which tics on the North-fidc ;r Marc zhcy afhoir.faw 1.2ft Herds of wild Cartel, wild Horfes, Dogs, Harcs,of ir ; frbm:whîch Cape ta zhe Mouth of the Streights,,the and Concys, Parcridge, and other Fowl ; mariffinc Ri-5'u Courfe runs N. W. and N. W. by W. and thé, diftàrtéc vers, well ftock'd with au fom of, Wild-Fo wl. But ha-ýfrom thénce ta the entrance înto, the South Sea, îs abou'i: vi travelld as far as they cou'd for the Mountains, dthirty four'Leagues; fé tHat the Length of the halé ar withour any Advcnture, aftcr refrcibing rhemfelvcs aSrreights is nincry L à whîlc upon the'B=ks of a pienfaint River, thcy rcxuxjýd in'Tis fartheux obfervable, that the Entrance of the good order ta rhcir Ships thaz Nighr. 'Yct was therc aStrcîghts înto the Souib Scà, is in near the -famc Latitude Far, of 2oo Horfe gbroad zhar Day ta have rzkcli chcm,ivîth th âgé out of the Nýrz:h Sèa iota the Streîghts., and rhaz upon the Infarmation of the Spanîg;-dç thar had-whichîs.52. "Dcgr. South Lar- 'And- herc bctw*ccn the cfc2?c*d ffiom them the Day Worc - But thcfc valiantfore-meptio*cd Cape, abd the Mouth of r-k Streights, Soldiers, tho' they îZýv thcm, durft noc make any Arrack,vÀrcrc'they forcecl ta li în'Hirbour, till Ecbrùmýj thz3d; bÙz -kept az a dfftance, and fo Ict -hcm go off without anyThe Réafon 'of. whîch ý Imý;ifonmcni, w4s ftormj dâurbance.

Windý and circeffive aînsý acyo-ared dový:n.ývith fuch -Butthe a'= D.ýy, AprU the fie, rhey were alîttle W.ôu=lm, thar zbey W bw nt 0« fcýrnc.dthc EV,/Îfh bcing affioar, and ver)- hardfury frorit týè' M -et i* > der forlr 
rheréwy 

bdng 

no 
Icfs

mecani angu liýý dÙW wanc ar Vork, filling of Water, dm SP,mîardj who had watch'dthe badhëfs 
of i*ç ýVeazhcr 

hardi'

of Food tOo pportuniry and' > y PCZMIF- t Co were tben vm cager ta fighrëM ta là d ran& the. Coynr f W enring th il 8 thcY raw thcÎ Enemîcs were bufic) j;ýurcd down zoo-pply,1ýýâésÊMigbts th' bfchem il cy 9 crved, . (which HOfc frm the Hills upan them, makîng a fhifi labad 'z -béendifcbvâ'd by rliè"rSpimî4rù* thar of Oem, and take a finall number of prifoners.ir cre were rbouis on bcnh*ridés tIiý at cycii B1ý the 910riOus VÎdM of the Spaniarde had a fuddcn 14 SP,1ýi1rdîMi1ý, or nvo, Miles end Ir, b c CamPciiod féc ta th ing of i 5.Zn&IiA more,ritae7 the z4th, they cntrcd the ýSoutb Sea, O6eý-- foon changed the oriainc of the Day, not ordy mfcuîngipe on e ntrance, ý YM 
erdtth Souti-fide of the E bigh Cape, ihéir.ÔwR CompQny, but kiffing Z4 Of the SÈard l uponwith a'iow- Point àdjoiiing to, il: ; and on the North fbar le fpat,''a'd rcit up the Mountains ajaimor five Ifiands (pn), > lying -fix Lcagues of th,! idain 'with, Alter chîs' thev rid. in the Road, and water'd zh.-rc in jýît:emuch brokcn and fàk Cround about thcm of-the ý?r?1î4;dr,-till Che fifth Inftan, when they. lcft thisMarch the x fý thèy halj ý grzar StOmi at Nighý, in 'B2y'Of quînicro: Futring in'*alc a imall U=d., about àwlùch they loft the Company of théUtigb* bcî Lýc:'ýUc fÏOm the Bay, whÎch is, ful of Peng= , and o,ýthéli in 49 Degr. South La- ýn'd 45 Lcýýéý ýfi,6m:thr' ow arftore thaod. The St6=-S*ûnucd thrS or foui . 4 thcý rOvidcd'thcmfives Wh CYL )% and the 3Mahired, and fo faa Î Id away N. &N. by W.havi * png a Leak, and jýL

Ve. fil,gb'Giffant ing fi' by the - 'The j 5th they came ta >fkýû Morcno wfùýth -lies ino Storm awày ftom ait clp, was icady.evM. mQuCrit ta 23. Degr. South 1- ar.. undcz the Tropick of Capricîýw,plunge ta the botioin - Howcvcrý, ûie. maâc a jjifi jý àp4xl=,ancxcèUcnrHarbour; and Wmadcfb by a cer-hold up lx-r bead (4' t' rear Labouý anàPairîý iýÈhcr tain Illand, ýwhîch givcs a Ship. entt=ce ar cither end, of-nl t ing the MOrning, ýdiè'ca' 'me in. bc. r. -Here the Admîr&l Went aflloak *ith 30 A«=, and 'asrween. the Me Sr. Maýy, 1Ï.ýd the ývWD,' wherý-die met t'bc met by the k4ms, who brought frcfh Va= and-WoodAdmiral; and the content ;'whîéh -cýW*OSÉi'* had, durîni On their BaCks- Tlic nple fort of Pe6Ék-,-es ' D -a -y arr a lintheStorm, fecurdthemfcl% xwo. ?r2t.i. M0-ý .4ve a&cý wild».=d,ûwage naanncxý and, in, vèry gmr?4 (1% -whià licî in 3 9 eýý A, ý * - »,. dpfcheSpanîv-dr., Tbqbýou$htthe.4,dun-fame of the Company ýýcar gihou, - Wh= the jndiawý r;1t; and hi.ý y, ro,,tficirHoùfýs, whichlayabommet them,. and gavé thcm.a wzrzu, Recqyp*ô',''wzth tileir 4wofflcsfi2ôrrnHarbdnr.ýý Thth cy werc compos'd OnýrBows and ALTowsý being la: ý9zfý,f ri
ous iDf rbëîýGuns. qiF , very cauti- pf >a few Raft=, laid acrofý, fupporred. by two oérhrce: - ý1 ý-,- - Forks ituck into the Ground, wilIv Bail lis fiCo L_ , - 1 R ' P=4 merThèff wmof'thé UntrYýOf 4rànco (,0), them. Their Bcds werc the Skînsofwild-Beailý laid upenwhich béibg a Golden, -Xýgion, 'and, éýnfî'cb eqU=tlLV'=y the Floor-j and thcir Food Jirde elfe: but mw ffl" ,gýa = 'temprinÉ ta thé avariciaýi Sý,,nÎèrýÜ,-had bcep divers rimes fîih.

'lucedbytbe invàded. by- thern, buý'io no.purpo.c Ichabitants, when any 'of ýthcm dicý they burý them with. a illebaý,in - always fo- briskIý- dcfàded themfclv that tbel Tackling tiýar beloÈo ta thern, as Bows and Ad than ýcs1 - rmwsý and,x4cir efcCaàoimoftheirsare;,e arsýungcczcould n 'Ve Ca ThE;oaft' of being ihciý Conqiieroum d thefe e 27 s ý
É ne, form'd of tWo Skins like&à'iniftakîng the En Î,7niar gàvé ai--blown-.fhllaronecndwithQuilis. A"Enýcrtainxnent: which, cy always ufed.to give'-ýbc other.: 'of thefe béing couplè

.,,made, faft tagerber,A lh theyweîgh'd Anchor, and.r k with the Sinew" offtcrý ffiisSkirmi undert fOme *ildBcaft, andýthenTuiinro rhe Warcr, do fweil(p) st. Ma7 the ' Wèft-fidè of Sr. M > n7'111a d,' =t CY ý ! ai >puff up at -that r.ýte, thàr ificy arc as firm and tire as'dding in, "fix!'Fatham Waicr c 1endýil.. fel 1 s in cali.be ney make nothing of. venzuijng ta Sea .i'à Fil n thefà'37 kuih faý an -aboun& iiý14ogs, Hensý an Of. FAhidý Bo,=, .and ladîng thein with grèar Quanriliesdývm fcîrçý of Fruitî.-Thé Indiàiji thar, livc herc pgrt i. Fiâ,are in ofwh'ch E0M'fýr Tribure tci. àw-fuch--la4fôlutc-â-ý t. t4Fthcy d= MGý ýr£pr to ftînk for théir ovm cating_ iv.7 1
Alky



ard, ici

(26 'Lib'. LPuna- a'*n'd--ttsý,.Prodùds
May the third, thcy came inco a Bay, wbcre arc'threci th an-oZmàdebavock'ôfthckfiýlds 'dorchards,'Ënqburnt

,rifýA -Dgy. littIc Towns, P.-racc.1,Cljinclaand Pifca; which latter placc great, Ships' (that w.re'ýiiàding) upon the Stock,, as The Toym
lies in i Dcgr. Soiirb Lat. Thcy landcd hcre, and cooký aire, the Great. Town ici félÉ which chey lefr à meer burnr-

foinc provîIons of V înc and Bread, Hem and Figsý out 'hcap of Rubýîfh. This ta no ýèfs th"of fonic of the Houfcs; but thcy could noc get alhoar ar Houfes in it ; befides w àhi therc were rwo* or shrce in
the beft of the Towns, the Sca run fa cxrrcamly bigh. Pxina, chat contain'd zoo Wufcýý&cIî.

Tfiqiy made thcmfelves Mafters of two rîch Ships, by, 9ým;c the *5rh, -thcy wcnt outaf the Road ofý,Puria, and,
rizci caýçn. this ýimc, laden wirh Supir, Moloffc!ý Maiz, Coraovan faîl'd ta Pio Dolce, wbcrc they warer'd. And: the x zch

5kiý%, Mopitego dc Forco, Packs of Pintadocs, Ind;.Àn Coats, pars'd the £quinodial, conrînui'ng a NorthcrlyCourfe ail
Mirmaladc, Hcns, C, c. One of ihem, whîch bad the 4lic reft of that Monch.

bcift Ladîng, wou'd have yîcldcd zooco 1. bad therc bcen .7ulY the 1 ft, they -had'f;ght OfNueva E r
cIpporruniry ta havc made a Sale - And of all ibis tbcy four Leagues diftant from; the Land -pann4 (m); being

took as much as they cou'd convenicntly beftow in chcir N'ortk Lac. and.in xo ýDcgr.

Ships, buming the rcft with the Vcffcls, and fcttîng all the - The gub Inftanc they cook a new Ship of x zo Tun, ý in
People in thein a(hoar. wbich was one Michaël smc;,,e, .1 very skilful Coalfcr in

(t i p4ira ta- The :L6th they came înto the Road of Paîta (,P), which the Soutli Scas, whom the Admiral rock for bis Pilot; and
x-,%burn'- lies in 5 ]Dcgr. .4 Min. Souti) Lat. -The Town ir fcif is bc gave ihem the fidt hînt of the grcàc Ship Inna.Al.,trià,

well bulit, vcry ncar and clcan in all parts-of ir, and con- which they rook afrcrwards coming from thcý pkilîppinc
tains about zoo 14oufes. The Admirai landîng herc wîth lilands. Thcy rock ail the Men, the Sails) thqRopcs, ýe;ç.
6o or 70 Men, bad a Skîrrnifh with the Inhabirants ; the out of thisShi0ofSanciýs's, and then fez: h a-firc.glijb béat thcm quirc out - The x oth Ilicy took a Bark chat wasliftic of which wis, char ihcEn ive the A BlIk Iýf
of the Tolmi, and fored thcm up the Wls, fromwhencc Alarm all along the Coaft5, of the arrivar of -the

thcy ?,IÀYýT.wîzh their Small-fhot upon thcm, but wotid but all the Men were gaz out of hcr.
nor výnýrè a fair Battel out -of> thofe Mounraînous Re- The z6th they 'came ta an Anchor in the Rivâ of copa-

,gli lind poefs'd cmfclve5 of the. lira (x) ; and.the.-fame Night,,, with 3 o Men in the Pîn- Çx)71'c Riyc
trcr the Enemy up the Hills - and nace, row-d tox tillco CY), zwo Leaguës from char Rî- of copati;à.

afrer fýmc bifpure obliging them ta retire ftî[l furrhcr", cill ver, and, ý 15'.Kgr. 4o Min. Norrb Lat. thèy ùiade a(i)-gaffla
iz came ta -a thorough and compleat Rour ; they fcîz'd ail Dcfccmt upon them, and burnt both the Ta - and. Cu-

thcîr BaÉgagc whicÙ thcy bad broughz wîrh thcm out of ftom-Houfc, WhÎch was a large and fair Building. . Hére
the -Town, and lodgcd.therc for Séýurîry, iip and down wcrc laîd up fix hundred Bags of Anilc (for -the, Dying of cc;m»'
in the' Mourirains. Hcrc was plenry of all forts of Houfe- and fýur -hundred bf Cacaos,- cvery BaCIO" orth ýof thc ýnIZ0rnicYhold'ftuff,; Scôrc-houfes full of ail forts of Warcs,. and (ta former being, w fOrtY, and of the latter tcn. iowns.

pay,'thcm' for the trouble of cheir Match up the Hilis) 2-5 1. Thefe Cacaos fm. e amongft th=, both for Meat and
'Wc.ýigfit of Silvcr, in Ficces of Eight. Thcy fct the Town Moncy Thcy arc like Alm&dý thc;.noc alrogether fo

a-firc, and burnt ir ta thcGx-ound, -and alfo ta the valuc plcafant they afforà both'iolia.Food and Drink zoo., and
of 5 or-6oeo 1. in Goods, iogerhér wich a Bark Iyin in ýafs in 1 *radè, infteid of reac_ýý ý mopey, l'5 o of them
the Road :'And. fo Icaving the Spaniards the B cing as good asa Rià ',jÈ"zaIicýè

j1aming; Houfýs and Geods, ta light thcm down from the The 28th thcy-:f4et fail.,,,frbin et (becaufi: theSca
Mountains ac Nighr, thcy wcnt hélice, d ircc%îng thcîr was fa grear therc, chat rhé-V ý;ioc fill ý,%_Vatcr): ýànd
Courfý ta Puna. rcach'd .4Z.tuito the famc Nighr

(m) xlffnA Maj the 2.5th, thcy arrivied at the Ifle Puna (w), which 'The ucxr- Diy, the Admira1 went à9ioar with thîrzy
itknd. E>*îný x Dcgr. Soutl? Lat. in the Harbour *hercof the Y Men: marching rwo, bwes intothé-.-

.. fou:ndàlargcShipofz5eTun, ridingarAnchor, wiýh,àU téok a bý zo,*I, belonging ta the Cuftýrn ôý charhcr Furnicurc, which chcy funk without any more adoc; and a confiderablé '" of am thc sQrý,Iparcël Scuffi wîth hi c, racla Il ....
ind fa went afhoar. The Lord of this Ifiand is calléd the bath the Mafter and the Goods àway ta thcir eTs.Çaciquc of Puna was an ,zdîý-nHe Ùorn ; but haiing -4;eQ the z4th', the Adrnîrâ4 and thirry *Men,
marricd a ýp.enih Woinan, and Mng refolv'd ta bc of his in the Pinnace ta the Haven Pucrto de Ntîývîdad which

'Wifc's Religion, .(rharha ening -ta bc the Chrîftian) he lies in 19 Dcgr. North Lat. wbàc Senciiif had.'infoWd
cinbrac7d it too, making Es Subjc4ýts, fbUow bis Example. them, wou'd bc 'a certain. Priýé ýuz bcfore. rbéy came
He bad a fumprul= and well-cont&cd. Palace near thé dïitIxerý ibe.was gonc zwelve Leagucs farther' îo ý,Él'.for
Sca-fide, wich curiousýGardcns adjoyning ta ir, and fair PcarL,. Howeyer herc they' rook a Mularto,, ilaat ývýs
Profýedb out of ic, both ta the Water, 'and up inca the fent ta gîve Nozîc;é"of the E;ý[e ail along thc.'Cc'af't of
Country. ý%'9îrva Gi;ll;dÎa, rogether with an bis Letrcrs, and,-, bhrnt They bum

He- keeps all the Indians of the Tfland in continuàl the Town,, and rwa- Ships of'Tçvo bu ndred Tu& a, piccc, the Tom, -
Drudgery, thcîr Wark bcîng ta make Cables ; fuch plâ- thar were a -building thcrc,, and fo ' zurn'd ib tficirand m

ry of which is. made by thefè labourîng Inélians, chat the Ships. ce Shils;

Sogth Sez is.moffly fil mifh'd from hence. Ilc 'z6th thcy'ýarnc into, th
Thé Ifiand is near as, big as the lflc of ;ýr7,gbr, and . bas they w 'd > :d e Bay of Sc.

ater at a ý _River "thàt 71911cru, good an Ri= e
0 

yielded . - . 11%
a good fharc of the Bleffings of Nature : For thoit: docs âare of Fifh,' anM0ýc c cluatitirY, of PearJ$.' This Bay is r=1.mot 11eld. Unes of, Gold and Silver, yez ir affords chofe înýî9 Dm. l'S Min. North l.à1ý . 9à,

thingsý char arc far marc neceflâry for Human Lîfc - them's *- Septemtcr> the ýd ànd thc'ihird Dày
e> ÉCCE éty of nimals came into'th , thcY left St. -qýgô,

ent Pafture-land here, -and varî -ufeful A c Bay of maiacc4 (a), lyîng aLca e zo (a) N»l«;t
ta, bemaintaîWd by ir, as Horfesý Oxen, ..Shccp, fat and týeWeRward-ofPôrrN,;,tivx*dý. andîsavery.g
fair, Goars char arc '«'cry came, and'yield abundance-of for Ships to ride in.- place

ffl k bcfidcs vcry good Fowl, Pîgconsý Turkeys, ànd ý The fameDay the Admirai, wîth'about3oMen, went-4c=tm
-Duks. of ý a large fize. The Caca-que bas Orchards chat alboar ta* an-indii:n Tàçm caUd ;i,,,tia which lies twa

yield moû forts of-tîfýfi4Fruicsý asOrangcsLîmons,*Figs,ý -Leaguesfr=*e Râad - Itcohfiited, ofxwenry or thirty
-Pomegra=tcs'Tompionsý bIelonsý Cucumbci-s.Radithcs, I4oufèsý and -a Chuîch, which* ; t'hc_ý de' molilhd, -and weà

i&c. with divers forts. of odorifèrous FJants,ý as Rofèmaryý aboard again ihat eïhr.
ThirýcCÊc. One of themisbefaxmmdwiththeTm-,-sthat, -TJae4ththeý(,Ièfi thcBayréf Mdaýýà, and faird .14âê

Çé=T= bear the Bombafin Cotton ; the tops of which grow ffil! bf the'CoiÙ. - -
Fodsý outofwhîchthé C6tcon îr felf rifes. In thc-Corý- Th' Sth'th,* thIý c Road'of Chýxa&% (b), w4ýcfiLcaý,ýseY came ta

ton lies, a Seed of-,the bîgnefs of a.,Pca, -and, in evM -Pod is-ýiS Eom the Capc ýdc /os C rrientes. ofclwjitA
there arr-feyen or cight ofthefe Seeds, which. (if thë Cèr-' The -grW ih' the, 'Morning-the Admiral fent' outfortyýon-,be.--not gatWd when 'ris ripe) ido'dro of theirèçýà Men, (with.Sanc;us for a Guide) who marchi ýP Leagues, thrcùÈh* thé Woods,--and Defart Places ng two

accard; -and, make -a >,zc-vý Spring of the Plant. ser ofe 29 z trur. wcnrto a c an e tvm or threcý Fàmilicsý forne of which were othèrs
Puna, into which the Cacique bad conveyd all the ýVaý- S aniards, afid- one -Portu ail which th 6 ý g h

othèr Movables, cy,: ý9u F1 le Furnicure ý of . bis Palace, and ne- .;a[fgorig ta their'Shipý. -The Admirai made the Women zo
ccfary both for Houfcand Ship:. Thde Scores ing. ' fekh-Plan=es' 1-imons, Ora es, -and oiffier",Fr'mý-ts;

ýdi"ýer'd,ý-theytookýwhatPlunderýiý.ýthou tAit-oÙt -and -.for a 'Reward ve them, their Husbands again,
of chem, and convev'd--it. into theïr .Ships- h .buÏit. t one Sparh9h ter, and thc'Portýguqr,',
the Church alfo * -.vhiéhftood hard bi theCaci Pa 'hè reraind. > w»U -
and brought away the fLvcýBclls thatlwm in, i at the Iflarid'SL ind" . (c)ý ýà s:

..7ùiýerhe 2d, x oo ýpania-rds affaulted rhem,, killing and -vcry woodyý-pL-tËe, and yieldingtaft ftore of Foýv4- ana -n&--T,,, Ski,; taki Prif(oners twg!ýe -of the Englijfb, aýd., lofing Forty SeoI3, aýd a- Icift of Scrpcntjcaâ-d -ývhich.,haîcsèýInhIleir. own Mm in that Encouncer. -, Themi*cà,wich fit 0. fame ]Jay; fàur Feéý and a lha 1 TaU, but verythe , spmiark they met with a Partyof Lea ;îdre,e»s th good Mear_',ýgoing alboarýagain with-7o Men, 'ving S idr5s Ind,e Rý CY came the z4ih
-g-go eàvia th =def W;. whi

rdraWd-wichMuskersari&aoo'.be=ýwkb 
e ch -lies under diè Tropick (d) xî,;-r.

an - and .4aving encirly pui them ta flighr, C=ccrý ver

d'Arrows isJargc 'WiIIÙjý,'but iùvch'biiý'à



ib'. L Chap. 1.17e Great* SÈ Ann Tatî;,.&C. 27ir the Moütli and upon the Norchýfîdcof the 9
Bar tbcres Small-thor în both theïr Ships, and afNî bc concinued tlicThe TOWA good Warcr, but vzry bad filling 'of îr, bccaufc'ar low Cclcbration with Fire-workburnr Thc BayWatcr it is fho The Admiral rcfcrvëd ofLi'd half-a Mile of -clic Shoar. -thc Prifoners in the Spanifbaffords gcod F:fh, and ch-. Country abour ir as 'good Ship,Éwo ' ?aporcfe Boysiand chrec char were Natives of the

ýruizs ; follic of which they pprchas'd., though. with Ille of Manilla: A Portiemi(c;ýe, that haci becn in China,diriger. ind 5tapan: And a SpàW7ýPiIor, of good Knowledge inthcy. 
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Thc 17th, fpa?zni, toý
clic Nol Ch- Northward of Majethan. Uponýa littic Ifland bard by, clic Iflands Ladroncs. This 2icquice, is the Haven fromW d of -àfdf- rhCy f-tv rhi rry or fOrty Setnit" dr ýland indiaits, char kept whcncc they ccmmonly fe- Our for clic Ji/);/ Ç, as theWarrh therc, being férit fi 1 alce-cin Cbl'ainctla, which lay cle- Iflands Lrdroncs arc rheir fLarcd'Warcr!ng-pýýrw) N"éva up in the Coumry, a Srn.-ius infori-n'd illem. 1ýýrajernbcr clic x ýth, the. ci ir 1 having diféliarg'd. thcBi, c thcy, %verc li!,c to have been in ýcry grç:at à Îlirefs herc Captain of t a Noble Rývvard,

one, ick, rWent 0 -! ifid ftif-for frelli Waccr, and inuft hav.c 1 b r.1 ficicnt.Proviron for his Def17ciice againft thc rn. firecichir-v i.cagues ta havc férch'd i-.1ý if a Spring- h2noît the 5hîp it félf, clic quinticy of 5 col, lin ofdiýco-ýcr'ci in good rime. But cric Cf theiz.Spiinifb Gôods in hcr, and ýýw lier burnu quitc dow to, thLel tliusiild. 'Prirci.icl-.ç pott.ng ir inco rheïr MincIý ro fcarà for Water Warer..undcr the S-ýjnd ; tjlcý rook char Zdedicd, and digging And now the gr . c ii,M,ý lincfs bcinq happily accompliffied,e Iwo or threc F( ou dccPýchcy fcudd ýcod M'arcr and run- Wlých thq hàd. fo long artendcci âpon thev fer Sail veryring fo frecly roo, char they r.-ýi,-h: have filid orric Thou- clicarf-ally for a1 d. But they il, ci the Misfortunc to Joie Tlic Cnt0;7,tý
lan,ý'sdf Tuns, if.tllt:ïlli(i%,vinucd. [bc She ftay'd forne littl rimeoétob.-r.the gth,*they l'e, fail fbý the Capc o Sr. Lu- LchindchcminthcRe.-id _ýnJ fbewou'dhave

(C) QPC S car (c),. %vhich is on zhcMcli fide cf the Foirir of Califor- overrik-en t1icm, wcnu on before, bu, never hid fier Coe-the 11;a, to h they camc On rîle 2 41 Ir is -yve likc the pany'again. Moivei-cr, purfuingtlicir own Vo3 ge, theyvoint of Cà- Ncedie.- az the ific ôf P!"rhr ; and ' ýithin ir thýý-rc ï. grcaz c1ircç1ýà tlicir Courfc to tlic Iflands Ladrancs ; which arc'X)711C Rim "i. Bay inzo which falls a fair Xiý
lifortiii. -cr;-.tboyz . hiýhîonic dittant fiom th-s Haven of .4ýii.i4le SeZura,e-xra' liV'. . Id this R-vcr thcy %ýarcr'd, and ay. off and Lcagues : AndiÎ,Îs rock tbein up «tboui-,Forry"fleac Dayson aLýotjr rhc Cýpt Sr. Lu:e n;t-er the -x 9t] th1rý the th. viý-. From i*lçcjv 1, ro,ýe:1;uar c ý7FOn .4. D. 15 su..,'Nov r62 Defirc, wentcinber the 4lhi and che Cc tcnt this Day, caril), În the, Morning, rhcy hâd fight off OV c Ofýip and d(Avin tip9n-thc Hcid;.].ind OïCalifornin, rlie--Iflands ýýjjicjj lies in ýf) GnanaWh. 0:'t- aý the

coom» par, cil lies in -3 Degr. -5(North Lat. Upon which fâme »f 3'ýý Degr. >,
sj 

lorzh Lac. -ind failing wirh a gentlçFor mont 'Day in clic Morning,- onc cf 'cfic ComPany in the Adrniral forcýthc )Vinci, carne up within rvýý L-i r. uýýs ofrlic 1fland.in v»wt4 goinrf up thc Tôp-maft, fpied *aýSaiI bcaring -in- from rhc Herc tScý, nicr:w',tli xry or fevenry Cýànocs, of Sa-bel ;itil.tlle Cape ; which bc pi cncIy;fýýxnifièd to the cs, chi: broucht Cccý's Plarrans, Poratc'.ç -nd frethComýany,1ýîzh zkc joyful Exclamation of, lSail, aSaÎl. rO.cxch--.nýýfcrfomc of th'ir coimnodities. Tllel The Corn.The Mmiral. (having put a Asà 11/things in a tendinefs) fer gave thcm fômcý, picces cf old Iren, %vhých they hum, oýfo"n,ýards in -hc puriblir of ber, ând having chas'dherthrce. upon faiàll Cords, and Cs, and Io let ir veerto'eý or four Hours ir tho ýfrcrnoon' gor up with hër, and fa7 bc Canacs ; arici by the iýmc1111z' ", - r Merhcd. thev gor back toJurcd hcr,.with a Broadfide, and a. Volley of Small-fhor. the-r own Sb* bac the Sava-esoffcr d'iý exclialige.They found ber rO bc the Nýblc Ship the Sr. bc" Afrer ail the TralEck was cndcd, they c*lýiý croweg,ý.è2z& Jonging to the King of Spain, the Admirai of ait zhc South %vith their Candes about the Sh «li-,d'rilriift in fo ciojýIP?hdrçd Tun Buirbcii. Having board- forne of them, thSca, and Qf Scv-ýn bu ar thc Ship brokc two of tlicir C.ýnbcst,,vf=l 
the cci fome 

Mcn 
upcn 

ber, 
tbeý/'fbvnd 

ail rhings

Th F^ h -were put in- rho' the Savages, them:Clvcs wcre one 'of zhem drovn'dft Mirai and ro a good poiturc of Dcfcncc ; the Sais weé Wd clofc t] WýterMngalitoftasn-tmralrothem, «isrotlicFifhesehe Great upon the Poop, the Mid-fhiý1am thc SON ýM4 and ail thé char aSvays Eveci the >DýsXni«4ý re. And fb thgr continued following5Y Men, ftooid clofc,, under Fighcsý the Captaîn bad ýÈhc Ship, and wou'd noz IcaVe the Uompany of ir, Wlthcraý6»,j , provided with Taýgerse-javcJins, Sývords ý and Harqucbuzcs were commanded forch and difchargd azgrcarSzon,(S, which ibey thrcw into-the Eii,-Iib Ship, and diem ; cho' ris zen ro one if thev kill'd any of ýhcm - For->u;ardcd thciÈs,, forcîng,.them ro retire they arc fo vcry nimble, chat rfic),'] pop immcdiaccly în-with. tiie lofs of mo Mýn, and four or fivc vrounded. 'ro, the Water, .;afid dîvc bcyýnd rhe rcacli of ail danger,But thc Admirai making ,t.frzfh Onfet with his Great and upon the Icaft wÀrning in the World.Small-fhor, raked'ilicin therough and thDrough, killing They wcrc 1-try large Men, extraordinary fat, of a Thc rcopie.and di fi-ncffibring a grcit many of thc Defendants, who rawny Colour, ând 'wcaring rficir Hair mighty 1 ng, forrhey bum )ýtr ftood vcry tiî;ht!ý tu- thcîrl3tifinefs. But thc nm Vol- clic moft Part, tÈo'foi-ic have ir ricd up in Kýots'upon theChe Tom, - lý:yrcduc'dtheinuorlicl.ýftexrrcmity fhatT>ringtheShi Crown ar ftood ir the HeadF rike, rhý wooden«lmages th.Md M 4fn, at thit miferable rare , and boring iucli wide Hoiles f6r of their Canocs,reat Shils; e, thcm, ýhar thcy muft dirlier Thcfe.à; clic water ro ýCanpourin-upon Ocý werc very irriificially made;,yicId this momen, oi Whercupon bang- chat no Edgc.tdol was us'd about them. Thcy arc abolitina M= 1ý, Our a Flag of Truce, thcy deYired chic Admirai to favc feven or ci ght Yards in lengthand he a Yard in breacith,cheir Li%-es, and thcy ivould yield up their Ship with al], and their ecads and Sterris arc both afike: They arc maderhc rich Cargo inco, his H-nds . ýTLis bc granced, but comm wizh Rafts Ofý>Cancs, and Reeds 
c Starboard-fzdc;>

on thmanded thcýi prcfcntly to, ftrikc chcir Sails, to boife our and have botÈ Ma(isand Sails; which latter arc m c oftheir Boar, ind. coffiý: abeard ; which wis according]), Scdges, and Îhar- cîther fquarq or criangular-wi3ay. M perfozmci-byrhýCaprain,.thuPilor, andonc-of zbecfiicf ha,ýethiscxcýllentproper.-y thirtheylifailasweUa<,ainitMerchants. as beforc tbê Wînd.-%vlmz. zlicy lia ard, to bc 1401,ThcY zold the Admirai ci abc. by Brcak-ofýday thcy fell in with athc Reward, of bis ViCtorv ; wha-li appca rd to bc what Heaci-lind ýf one of the Ph;î'ý?îînc Irands, call'd Czbo delwas fufficicully Nvo-zh rixe àcféridingon the one parc, and Spirie; S.,zný'o - The Illand ir fcif iý of large Djzýncnfi_ W cà- ddthe- fighting for or the. orficz: Tbcre. was- ïz- ooo Pczos ons, hîgli in c middle, and deprcf,,'d ro, Î1ýc Eaft- and se'rl;#S*ltopof Gold, rich Silks , Sarý cie JDaWasLýý, Musk, with dý- Weil r. àrtý, and running a grcac v.-ay inro the . Sea Wcft-ver$ Other ý;rts of Nlrrchar.dizc, and all manncr of Provi- ward. IÎ lies in 13 Degr. ]ý1orrh Lar. and i5 diftant zromfions; Gu.-ýnn 3 ýo Lcagucs, and abour fixzy whîciiThiý Priýe" Ncv.lis gct:cn,. ; -?1ýbcr thc 6th tbc). pur inro Îs týc chief. of tbc Philip.Dincs. Ir is a ven, woody jjand,DfclwjitA 
ent

Lpacrra se-Urc ''%%,hcrc e the Sprinards, both and îts inhabitan-s arc pýincip.iIIy Ueathcns. They rpMen aiJ.%Ébmén, zý ýb(r'nunibcr of j 5 0ý Werc1ýz.ifhoar; cleven bays ihiling to £bis place from cuanli, havingThe sp-i- the Ade1Îý1 hziving- choien a vm fruýirfý7il Spot for thcm orne eul Wcather, and fcarcc bearing any Sail ar ailards , ICI tolive ýupon ; allâ bcfidcs giý-cnihrfti goâd itorcofWine for zw6 or rbrce Nights.au. 1. and ViOruals, i / with the SýiIs of zhciý Shîp, and fomc (b) "Marîlla Îs plýtnzcd with Spnierds who live there ro (b) »n;LO.Planks, to build thcm liz-,Ic Houfes in the Countrv. rhc dumbcr of Six or Scycn btindred' Perfons . it is an'1»hcý' 0vvrièrs; chus difpo5d o,'ý the n'ext thiný wàs ro unwilIcd Town, and of no grear ftrencth, tho' it basÏharc the Boot,,, they bad brou ght : And hcre rhis ungrarè- vaft iches in Go,'J,e and févýiu1 good Commodities, tofui rk.of 61ftr;bution quicklyinvolvcd. the Admiral in defeind from Adverfarîcs. It bas à conflant ycarly Cor-the irculuitancesof utiny, eA ý1i ?c -
' *

-i M vcry Man having a rr-fpondezice with ,!c.iptticc, in Nueva E(ýaina belidesjharp Appctitc ro the Gold, but XIOM, CIVCA.-thînkînghe rwýncy or thirry' Shîps from Cl;îili, and tÉc Tride of chc -ic,;îoico,badenotigh, - Efpeci.tlly dici rbis Feuezlici Difcontent ip- Sý, uci,7'.r, Çvhich is very proýrablc. and cUna, topcar moit clic Coi; ý_Y it, ilicir Vice -ý'hcfc Salguelo's arc-Admiral ; C1deiçý À\Icrch:uits, ver), Ïharp andwhich thýý rc from cil. joit char férilliblc Men in' aU Matrers of ar tûiiè fliould have -rade and MerchaýndÎzcandibad -- nothcr : But ail was quickly liulli"d up 1_-xýrcmeIy Jnýcnious in Mechanical Contrivanccs, and rheigà in-. 
rarci, Enibroidercrs in SîIk and ý Sarrin char are in thelýLh; being Hcr 1-ýf-tîcft',"S of El,-Iàrd's Wholc World. The), will Work an), Forrn of Beaft or(d) gît.", Cýrvnatlon,Day thcy difchai '& Ordnancè, and Fowl, oz Fifh, in Gold, Silvzr, or Silk, with ail lhë



coming. The 1fland Paniim.- (i) isa çi) PA,,,,.
plain levcI country en niany pliccs, àffording very fair
and ftraîglir Trecs for the nilking Sliip-Mifts ; and bc-
fidçs, fcvcrai Mines of vcry Gold, WhiCh are in the Mines of
Cu ftody of the indians. o the Soilthwird of îr Jicsýthcce' h rold.Mand of large lffand, almoft as big as (*),v,

England, an orth 1 -.et. JI -ippcarcd zo bc imend
nlic nio part Of' ir luw 1 and, and very fruirful; the
cop!c arc ncithcr Slavcs io the Spnieiards, nor any othcrlation, but ilicir own cntire Maitc7rs.

'7-111.Z9. at: 6 in the Morning', thcy fér fail, pairing Thcy Icaverhrough the Sýrrcight bctveen Pý;irpna 'and ;ýýc&ro -ffland ; the pllil;n,wlicn having wIdý about 16 1,çagues, they foured aopcping of ý!ic Strcîglt rend ing 'S. W. anà by 5. About
this rime tficir B oaý whichtlicy had fent out licfore them
in dir Morning, came up zo ýhcm araire, in which the
Adi-nirai fent a Spanifh Prifoner afhorè, with- a Meffage

co, his Ciptain, who commandcd a Ship thaï: lay ar Pantr-
nitr the Nigliz bcforc. The Mcfrege was to this cffed 1 -'

Tiier he. fi'off'd bc * fure to frovidé gccd flore -of CON
I ýX MMC 'thrt ma ili, Iý» ýY 4ýr or hC ie;tcndCd

to coenc end iii-ike hiiii 4 Fxfýtit Manilla - which bcîrr- a
Iontr P'(.yegc woidd déýrvc g4ýd EntcrtainInént. And Ëar-zIiéý, Thaî hc hrd certainly corne nom, and meighedr,,c
of h;«s Goldcn Bae»s în an Englifh Pair of Sci-les, but rhat
tir wantcd a bi,,',rcr Beat ro Land I;iý,Mc7e e* hl

F--b. S. they in thc'Mornîng clic Iflanil B.-tochine (1),
%vliicli lies neav Gîtolo, and is in ' i dcgrce North Lat. The

x 4th, chcy fcIl in wizh x À or 17. imali Ifiands, flat andlow, and ýlmôft quire funk in thé Sea ; they lie nea.r the
moluccas, and ýrc in 3 degrecs x q minutes South Lac.

March z. having pals'd the St?-cý;Z)tç"of ýteýýà Maj*or andMinar, clic), Anchord iinder thc S. W. Parts of g:r-vrý*0 (w), wherc thcy fpicd forrec People filaiing in a B.- y
rthelfland. The Admiral féqi: omi: the Boat co, thcm>in which was a Negro that cou'd fpcak the Morcfco'

Tongile, which is much iiféd. in .7ava ; but rhey being
frightned at the coming of the Boac, got afhore, and runawýty înto the Woods. Yer one oË them came to> theSea-fide when the Negro cecd, and dircded them rofind frcfh Water, and carried a Meage fivrti the Admiral

to- the King, cenifying bitte chat hâ mins corne thither to,
Traffick fdr Viduals, or any valuable Cký=édities charhis Ifland affirded.

Marcb x z. chere came 9 or te of the Kireg's Canocsý as soma «t>full laden with aU forts of Provifionsas ever thcy cou'd Kings Cit.C nom bringfwîm: Thcy brought thém' Oxen, Hogs, 7MfHens, C? them Provi.Fgks, Sugar, CoWs, Plantancs,« Oranges, Limes, Wine iiocy.and ziqua Vit,,r. Two Portigtýe;ýr chat came ro, fée th=Pand.zo cnquirc abour their King Antonio thch inEýgIand,
c Manners and Ceomsgave chem a large Accourir of thof thîs People. The King of that parc of the laand

(the), inform'd ch=) was a Man of whom bis SubjeCs
ftood in cxcccding am'e, and who cxcrcîsd fo Abfolutc aPower ovcr chemi and ail they, had, thar no Man daedfb much as make a Bargain ývirhouz bis Icave ; and if anydid prefumc ro do it, le paid for îr with bis Blood. ThisPrince had to his own fharc x co Wivcs, (as bis Son bad5,c,) who maýy poffibly bc vçry hpnpy as long as bc livespbut cannoc bc fé any longer . cor bc b=g dead, theBody burter, and the Royal afhcs laîd up in an Urn; wÎth- Th, Ki rýin 5 Days afrer this, the Tragedy of bis Wives bcgîn,; and wiv6ends. of zhcm Fo to an appoînred place, whercivhcn tbý:y a c corne, the Fa%-ouýire Wifc throws a BailT'c'out of ber Hand, which, wherc ir refts, marks out, thePlace of thcir Dcarh. , Bîýing come thither, they rutrttficir Faces to the Faft, ared. with thcir Daggers Rab them-
fclvcs ro, the Heart . And taking out handfuls of theirown Blood p befmear their Bodies with à and thus'thdîe. This barbarous Sacrifice of themfclv;cs, ro the Gh2of their dcad Husbands, arc the Queens of grava oblie'dto make by the cuftom of theïr Country. The Mère, of

chîs Ifland are, very good Soldiers, hardy, valiant, anda craccrothelaftdegrce: They'llftickat:nothingthàtb Nativu
cfF 

'I
their King commandý theÏn ro do, be et artcndcd with cver 0fo thrcatning a-.,dangcr. Shou'd bc bid thcm- plunge.athei-- King-Daggerincotheir'Breafts> OrIcapofffromaprc*picc,- orînto a Den of wild Beafts, rhey'li immediatel do ît, be-canfé the inger of rheir King is-as certain Leath as thepoint of the Sword, or the Tceth of -the wild Beafts.

They arc of a cawny Complexion 4ke the reft of theindians,, and go naked ; but their Women are of fomc_ ÈýIthinâ a. bercer hue. and fhow more modefty chan the Menin c ufë of Appard., ZftcrrhisRc*larîon of tbePortu-

î uqe, having contcitrèd the 91avans- for the Vîdtuals theyad broughr them: and recciv'd a Promife from therre of
good Entcrtainment wben they carrec agaîn, they cookthcir Icaves of them, rhcAdmiral miking rhem a prelentof thrce grear Picces. of Ordnance ar parting. The nextday,, viý. March 16. they fail'd away for the Capè cf C;oo.l

er,
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Lib.Philippine Jjlànds,, and tbeîr Trade
---------- -

it nýand Ç0125 in cvcry Parc, and gîving ir 1
lel týcroiýfetiin Beiuty qhar an excellent Faintcr, or char

Nature lier fcIf almo* docs in the livîng Original. Andiris plain, thar tlicfc'Mcn muft'bring a very gaînftil Tradc
Manilla filice t1icy ýiadc 110 morc of' Gýld chan they

elid 5 for as thcv brouglir grent qt!.intitîcs of zbat Precious
cx cinl alonz wA thcm, fo thcy Cxchang'a iz thcrc wciglir

5ilvcr.fur âi!vt:r. fox The fàmc 14th Day, in the Evenîxig, they, cntred the
Strcigl:tt, bctvecn flic* Jfland Lt;ç!,-n and thc Illand of

cambair. .
(0 cop4j The 15 th, tlicy feil in wHi thé Ifland of ceprif (h),

paffing avcry narrov.çtrci-htbm%,ixtth.tt 10*1tid'atid illc>-
cher, in whîch the Tide was corftdcÈably grcit, and a
Icdge of Rocks lay a onc fiLic of thcni olfulie l'oint of C..-
îid' but they p-aýý'd withouz danger: Wichin ilie Point
was a fair Bay, uld a rgood Harbo-ur, în 4 fathom NV.iter,
%vizliin a Cabics lengzl1'ýf the iliorc. kW

Abotit x o in the M.orning rlicy came ro Anchor, and
prcfently a Ca.àc r6wed up ro thc.ii, in - whicli was onc
of* the fLvcn chicf C,-fi;xirs of the Ifland. Thcý, pafs'd

& for Sp-niaedswirli thcfc Peop'e, Who, according to tlicir
ut'tiii way of Trading tlicm, canic and broughr
their Coco's and Potato-Root's to the in likc min .
ncr. Thcy gave ilicm a Yard of Lincn'Ulouh for 4 Co-

ýo s, and is'miicli forabour a QjarI--ýof Pozatocs, vvIiich
in rhar 1fland irc ver; F-vcec and exýellent NIcar, cither

Roifted or Boil'd. Thc -(.*rit.iztc thaý came iL-c.irdilicrn,
liad his Skin ftreakcd ;and» Égur'd full of very ftringe

DcvýiCCs«flI OVC1. IlisBodý-; chcý kcpt him',,vith zlicm, and
clerired himto fend forné of his Indian.Scrvants, thar maý

naged his Canoc, co go and, ferch his orhcr fix Bro-hcr
Thc ciftrpEs Cajijucs to the Ship rco. Thc Caf;ýuer vcry -quickly camc,

acc()r(Ilil . g to tlicir rcgiic[t, and -vÎth thcm a large Train
of the PcopJc of Jic Mand, who had another as large
of Hors and Hcns, and a wholc Market of Cocos and
Por1toý,- And now thc ;.nzl;(b bad noching elfc to do,

.rfor all rh.ýr div, but to àcâl ivith thcfe Huckftcring
17cople, 'who fofd to thcni 'Uft as chcy dîd -ro, chc Spa-

n-ý . fr).4 8 Rii is OF Plite êor a Hog, and onc for a lien.
Here a jiift ExccLition was perform'd upon a ýpanîj7. Pilotý

takcn în the gmar'St. Ann, who had Plottêd co, betray
thcm into thc, Èýnds of the Sprn;ardç ; for which bc was

H n"d.
Tbcy lay about thisliland of Capýl for about 9 Days,

An all the White ' Il 6rnîýb'd with frcih Vîâuais
good%ý'atiýr, ind Wood. ThcPeaple of clic fland arc

Paeans. ind ire- aîd tiorh* to Worffiip and Convcrû:iviiýh ýhc lici o almo-il ; the - g ft naked, and arc of a
ta%ýn*-,- Complexion. The Men wcar a Viccc of a certain

kinci 'of 1 inen> wevèn Our of Plaintanc-!ca% es, about cheir
ind anoulier comîn- down froui chcir Backs, and

fo. under the Twift,, ý,vliicli is filtcn'd co zhcir Gîrdlm 1
Thc Rite of Circunicifion is in praaÎCc Illerc amongft

thern ; Licfidcs whîch, the Malcs undcrgo,ânothcr opcra-
tion, which is far froni ticing common, and. hardly

rr.it-tis'd any %vlicrc elfe, cxce : in Pegti. Thc), make a
Pcrforirion quite throl, h clic ýI2ns Oe the Pen;s, with a

Nail of Tin fplit in ihe lower end and rivcrrcd'. Which
tlie-v-orier fo as to rake out and puz'în again as they 1

havc occiflon. Thcy . I*nvcnted thiï for a prevenrion ofthe unnarliral Crime of sodorny, whîch the Men of clic i
ifland îr fýcvns, -hrn-ribly addîâcd. zo ; and ic-was 4

donc at the humble Perition oË clic Women tao, who laid ,
tbc Cafc bcforc. the 7Magiftràcç_ý, and obtaîncd rhis i

RCmCdY"ý 1
On the---3d, -the Adnural Summon'd all thc Cajxýiirx of i

this 1 fland, and of , i co more, (-%vhich had paid him Tri- J
bute) zo appcar before hirn : And bcre bc difcovcr'ý him-

fèlf and bis company co thcm, relfing thern that thcy were
Eng y5, and the grearcft Cncmics rýc Spaieiàrds badin the
Wor d. Az the fâme rime, -lie gencroufly gave them i
back in, Moncy, the -Yalvc of a:l ýhc Triburcý bc had re- i
ceiýýd, and whîch ý%ýas paid by: zhcm in Hog , coco'se 'i

Potarocs, and the likc. Thiq uýcxpcâcd favotir of the i
_ýdmiral, fiirprz»d the whole Affembly of Crj;lucx at a 1

vcrV grcac raze, thq admired bis Bounty and Gencroficy,
anci cngircd to aifift Ilim «with afi the Forces of theïr re-- i

bominiom, bc %vou'd begin a War. ofpc -the in cliofe Part,. And fo no lcfs. pl s7dm,îzh ea
wâh filiding zlicin tý bc than with the kindnefs

thýy ' had rccciý,'d from rhýn1, baving rowd abour thc j
SlUp awhile wirli rhcîr Canocs, to.givc rhem forne iDivcr- i

fîon,ý zbey took Ic'ave, The Admirai giving therti a Gun at i
Dcparnirc.
.2. they fêt fâil, and 'ran along the Coaft of Ma-
ftecring NV. bczvccn thit Ifland and the Ifland

7'ic Illaud bf mes ýa:. d in thc Igands hcz=boutstlicy pcrccivcd i
the Spni;ia-rdr to kcq a ftriâ Warcli, making grcar fircs, ' e

ând difch-.rririg thc.,r Picces all Night long, having taken

.1 el ,

le
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lib.

Mines or
Ckid.

Thcy Icave
the Pbilýc-

Noorf s Foyage, &c.
havîný an AI ' with the

and , fpent all the rcfi: 01 ff 11, and thý wholè hung with paintcd Cloths, MrÀ on 
and the Szory of the Crucifixion piaurd inh of Aprit, in traycrfing tezt Occan bctwccn Bleffcd Virgi n, . andsyava and the Main of Ifrica,- making many, Obfma- a Table. The Valley wherc the Church ft. . is cxïrcmc,

tîons.of the Stars, the Wcather, the Winds, and Tidc:ý the 1 pl4zafant ; fo fùIl oerirc Fruit-Trccç, and excellent Thr Frtiitbzf
Béaring and Portion of Lands. Viants, rhat ir appears likc fç)mc %-cry fine and weil cultîý

ma7 11. one of the Com any fpied Land, 'bearing N. vited Garden. 'Ilicre arc long rows of Limon, Orange,
.and N. by W. and ibour Plcon clicy faw fome fliar bore Citron, a:nd Date aud Fig-7'rers,

'%Vcf1ý -of them whîch rhey liclieý-cd zo bc flie capc of Good rhar prefent the Eye wich Blonnis, Green Fruit, and ripe

ý10pc, they being thcn about 40 Or 5 o Lcagucs from it - ail ar once. The *Trces arc very nicely trimin'd and
Btirbyrcafontbcyb«td a fèantyýWind, lbcyftoodoffto drcfsd, aud diftin,,-nifh*d by fevcril ctirioti-W.tlks, which
the S. E. till Midnight, and rhen the '%Vind comýng fair have the proteion of théir bouglis, and ire made cool
,bc bal'd along 'Wcffivird. The rzth and xrh Days andflmdyrhcrcýy. 'Thcrcisafwcýterviýal.Spi-ingriring;%jjj wcre bccalmd, and the Sky %vas chick and hezy, but at a. dîfttnce, that difufc% it felf in rniýy prcrry Jýivuleî ý
on the 1 Ath à clcaed ind they faw Land again, all chrouffli the Valley, -,varcring the fcvcral pirrî of ir,Fr.e, which * îs fhort Oý. ihingcachPI-inc.indl*rcc.which pr o*ý-'d to bc zlic C'ý the and rcfrà
CePc Of (;0«-1 1-T,)Pc 40 Or 1,c29uc.ýz, enipty fp.ice in rhis whole gcir Garden, for ÇVliat pJac(ý

as lef -ire ro fill upThis Cap5 vcry cific to bc known, for rherc lie Nature-h. r unoccupicd, Arc bas raken c.

l' bc over ic tlirce very. high Hills, but -a liffle diftance to forne advanrage. 1 lie Ifland'it felf afforâ Freit florc
froin cadi othcr; the IliglicIt'of which is the middlc-moft, of P.irrrîdges andPheifanrs, which arc mitcli lirger and
and the greund is mucý lower by the Sca-1idcý )3cfxdcs, ftircr rhan ours in E ngland . There arc Turkqs roý, both Plicar-ry and
die Caïc of Cood 1-lq.r beirs'ýV. and by 5. from this Cape b.lack'and white, and vfith rrd Heads, about the bignef5
Fa Yé. o ours, and their ELgs much rhý fâme, onIý, quitc white.

16. zlicy fpied the Czpc bf çu9d I-lope, Obfervîng crc is ilfo grear pienty of abrîros, or wild Goats ; jjj
the Hcad-land to bc confideribly high, and at the Wcftcr- thcy arc as biý as an A1ý have a Horfes Maýn, and a.
ly Point, a lîrtlc off thc. Main, two Hammocks appcaring, Beard thar rt:Ichcs down to the vcry ground : They go
and threc others Iying fLircbcr olf inzo the Sca, yet Jolv fomedmes rogcillcr' in a Herd,. char rcaches a full Mile in

Land etWccn thc.-n towards the Sca. This Capr of Good length. Hcrý ire alfo vaft Herds of.w*ild Swînc rhar
is madc-in the f1oregpcýq Sca-Charts, zýco Leagues keep chidy upon the Mouxirains, as the Cabrizos, dofCý9ýava ; but by tbcir Reckoning chey found it to bc they arc fat, and fo very wild, rhar a Man can flevcr

but 18 5 o L agues, vvhich cook them iip juft 9 NVecks ro conie at rhcm, cxcept rhey bc aflccp, or roulin- thcm-ý
failfr., felves upon'thcir Miry Beds.

ky Anchor ?,Me. S. by break of Day-, rhcY came witbÎn 7 Or 2 9:unc zo. havîng rakcn in all'Z-,.ccclrarîcs here, rhcy fct ThC7 icne-ca.gulz$ Of Si. Hielciur, which chcy had juft a glimpfe of; Sait for and haled away N. W. and*by W. 'Tàs-51, He.0i'nd

but having lirclc or no Wind, chey coud not reach it thar to'be obferv'd, thaz the Wind is commonly âff the fh r
Day, It ftood off and on ali Night. The ncxz Day,
liaving a pr=i, good Wind, rhey fteod in - wich the thore, On Friday the. z3d of .4u,-:tfî, tficy faiicd E. and E. by,9.

(Zlic Boýar lxing, fent Wore to the H:ae.ýour). and came ro forthcNortherrnoitof the./lýarcf. Tliczgth,,az 4 afrer
in Anclior in i z fazhom Vater,, in a good Bay, under the Midnighr, fficy feil in fighr of the Illand F!Orcs and Cor-

WW. fidc of the Ifland, two or ihrcc Cabics length from vc, ftanding in 3 9 1 dcgrcce North Lat. and fo fali'd'away.
thcfhorc. -This Ifland lies in rhc-Maîn-Sca,ýas!t were in N. E. r

the midff bczwcén the Main-Land bf Africk, and that of Sept. 3. thcy mer wîrh a ElcmiA Vdfcl thar-camc fromBraffle and the Coaft of Gitine es 48ý7.. It iý in 15 degre 1-" and told them 'the joyful News of the Overthrowminutes South La- and' bcrweèn'-3ý«Or 6oo Lea ' from Of Z,
9Ueý1 ", ýpan;ft Armada. Sept. 9. baving bad the Winds

the Ci-Pt of - Gmd Hopt. farewel in a moft ývîolcnt Storm, thar carried away moft
Hem rhey went alhore;- ;tnd cntred the Church whîch part of thcîr SaîJsý they arrivcd, atý the Vcýyjmuch and

.had a fiir Caufey Icadiný ro îr, à Frame with rwo BowLç, long-dcfired Haven of Plimogtle.
and a Crofs of Frce-ftonc adjoyniýg ro, ît ; wîthin it was

'The Foyage Of OLIV

twe£the g 'Kafra cýtîrc Circum-à of the

T H E En le Nation havîng bad aie Honou--

Globe,"r-hçzr Ncighbours, tbe Durch, put in
for ncxcâ arc, in -.1 noble Art.cmpt to the fâme

Uurpofé, and as ba * 1 ac-èomphfh'd.
ýtfIIy 2, ý Che gTships; > the Maurice' andrhe Concord,

fcz.fail from POtrcrddMý and reaching the Çýafl-s of Eng4md,
Raid thcre cW Scir.. j 3. for thcîr zwo Companîons, îhe
Fieng FrcJct-ick, and thcýýffojc, which then came up to

them. And 'ris to bc obfm'd. that rho. thîsyoyage 'as
underraken and perforiý'd az the Chargé of thé Duscb Na-
tion, yct did'thc Englilh, in foe meafuM ibarc thc*Ho-

nour olit wîrh rhem, thei chief Pilot being -an E Iyh-
man t, and, one thar bad -before encompafs*cl the zlobc

Pilot in this, with Mr. C,-nd;j,;,-
In, Mr,. C>Rcbc?-'4. thcy mer a friffll f1cet of Dutcb, Englt;fh and

Frcncfj;, which were comi ni out of B4rbv7, and Zave
rhan.an Account of thc borriblc PeftÎlcnce raging there,!ýpç. Daveà, ,Vbîch had fwept away 7. . 5000o Peribns in a very fhortOfo in chcir

Rrit t"di." fpace. On the 6ch, thcy camc bcrwccn Tencriff and the
grear Caric.

Ncv. 3. the), ha& fight of. the Coafts of Guinq. 'Dr-
ccmber 4. they camé bard by Cape flalwa, which lies in
3 de-recs North Lat. The i oth, thëy had fight'of

p) la-na dj Priýceslflànd (a),which liesone and a halfdegr. North Lat.
They fcnt their Boats before to makc forne difcovcry of
the-1flé... wherc having entred with a Flaz of Truce,
zhey Nvere ma -by a INIegro bearing the like ÈýaccfùI Sign.

1-1hy or. They ýcniahdcd only a fuFply of Provifions, which was
granzcd in.ývcry fair ana fiiëndly, Tcrms ; but whîlé they

fading thîs Point, a Party that - lay in Ainbufcade

ýýriz'd,, them in a moment, and cur off fcvcre of ghern
anîbng# which was the brave Eýglî)IJPH04 C n McI;ý-
The Portîurc;ýcjpurfncd thcm Co dicir BoatsICch tbcy

YM bris y lazzack'd, killing thcAdmimrs Brother, and
,vM ncar g 1 the reft P ' oners, In lýcyc,,ge of

rhis Outm ir was concluded (in a Council of war)
rhât the Mâle fhould. bc Affaulted , which Expcýment

being cried, and found. to, prove roo coffly and bazmdous,
they took their Rc-ý,enge în burning all their SuZar-.

Houïes :- And., fo having provided. tbcmfclvcs wîth frcfhWater', they fet U' the 17ifi.
Ile., z5rh -, they reach'd Cape CorferIva (b)ý wherc the

Wind gencràUy blows from the Land in the -Night, andfwvo,
from the Sea in the Day. Here they found two, Durch

Ships, which inform'd them of thç mîsfortune of Caprain
Clecriagen, who was loft, with moft part of hîs Compa-
ny, upon Prinrtt Jîland. as thcy bad like to, -bave b= ; ý, 1;1a; alfô of the Voyage ýf Perrr Vccrbý.cnf, who bad en-
tred the River of Congo, and puzrîng in at this pfa*cc, had
bec buried -3 8 of his Company, and was gQ= fome
rime before for Annobon.
irdn. i. * they pafs'd the Band .4nzob.-n, ar whîch the), Dý;'9P-
found two degrces South Lat. ýnd the h of théfame
Month rhcy had the Sun in i c'r Zenýi The ,th theycach7d £apc St. Mýmne, i n c e aft a.ýý e i:)mýWaîý.

an" 

thewhich lies in z7. degrces South Lat. bc 6th, they af'd'-P *3
the Faîr Cape, and irk the Eveninfr 'apeF,,ir. Unthc-.FrirFa-
grh, they, came to. &io ?,zveriv. Afzor bme Jofsý of rime,
and company top,, bl the Trjcýýacherics f thc Grand Enc-
My the PortýgUrýc'- they WC w Sr. aflian, ý%-%,bcrc the

Comforts of a: gocci Harbou Wazer, and p1cn
ry

9 Nativu

.à. King.

CY Ica,"
V.t.
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St. Clara Pand.Plur»bs, Penguins, &C,30
ty of Wood, attended thicm, ; but no Fruits wcre Io bc the Women covcring thofi: Parts with a Pcnguins skfn, the

had. former wcaring long haÎr, and the latter fhavcn, but
March 14- -1 cruel Storm furpriz'd thcm, chic fury of both forts-ný-tkcd, CxcCpt il CIOak of Pengiiin-5kins relch-

whicl , arted the Vice-Adiniral, and clic Hopc, from the ing to the »%V.tftc. Thau thcrc was alfo t fourcli Tribc Of Gians, of
reft Olitlic FIccr, but they had the good luck to mccu thcm. call'd Tirimencr, thar dwelt in Coin ;,and thcfc were' "Ihich fér

*thcm again on the À 7th. ýndno%v the Scurvy cncrcafing of a Gigantick Scaturc, bcing i ici or i -_ Foot high, and 'no'e "' sý-
amongli thcm, togèth cr with theapproach of the Wintcr, continually in Warswith the other Tribc5. »rcri's

made thelli refolve to put in au ; but nliffing th.-Ir. The ýt8th they pafý'd no the -Continent, and faw forne arc'.
thcy concitided lapon the Alcm.fiuli, or foi-ne ocher ifiand, Whales ac a'di nc2Y thcb wae-

char was capable of thcni a. tolcrable Entcrrain-m too a very plcaf out,"wliich werc . deli-
pement. Bur hard Fortune brought thern no a vcry Barrcn carc Trecs, ir and ftprc of Pa ts uPOn the fcorc of chisetore of "adczrccs 50 they call*d his Stimmet--B.-tand Defolttc lfland, in zo 'LIZII Lî t. whcrc plearant profpea, i zî y (f). (f)

they had nothing but a féW Fowl, (call'd Iiemen) The 29th thcy fer fait fo Po, t Fliminc
as P (Ç) part-which thcy knock d down with thcir Clubs. Having Land tends fb fir no the Sou , iliitthelfl.in anta ins, mine.

thereforc quickly bad cnough of this Barren place, thcy and Tcrra 0 féem . r off to Mect rogeth Îhey
put off to Sea again ; and the 1 ft of 9:vnc, thinking to found no remaining tokcns herc of the lare famous
have rcach'd the elfc.-nfion, thcy found themfclvcs on the Philip-Ciry but a hcap of Stones, no fliew that Acc
Continent of Brafilc. But the Pcrtuzucýc non fuffering clicrc had bcen a Building. ThcM,7:fcilanick .,ýtreight is

(c) Sr. c1dra. thcm no land rhcrc, they -fail'd no lilc St. élara (c), which diftant from hence about 4 Miles, thc' Hills on both fides
. By milcs . lies in z 1 dcgrces x ý minuzcs South Lat- Ir's about a of which arc vaftly high and deep, and alf -the 'ycar

uncit:rftdnd Mile * in COMpifs, and as muçh diftant from, the Conti- long covcr'd with Snow ". Herc au Poî-t keminc they cut
,vtci, mIcs. nent. The 10and afflordcd thclIn litule elfe but Hcrbs ; down Wood to make* therri, a Boac, and found the Bark

but what in denicd zlicm in. Food, in paid in Ph)-fîrk, of the Trecs no bc hot and biting like Prpýcr. Having
y1cIding a fort of fowre PIumts, which in x 5 Days cured no good watering herc thcy left rhis place, (doubring in-

-all thcl'r Sick. decd wherber in were Port Famine 'or no) and -afici two
ý,,1y 16. thcy fer out for Port Dcfl"c, in 47 dcgrccs Miles pifs'd found a good River: ThÎs was DCCCMI.. 1.after much bid wcalcry' 

Tlic nexr day they doýbIcd 
Cape Froward 

(h) with

4o minutes South Lat. which (' . a-) cipe
thcy rcach'd Sept. -za- They furniffi'd zhcnifclvcs with dàngcr, by rcafon of linfafc Anchorage, and contmryFro-xdra,

. rcnguiiis. ftorc of Fifh and Pengilins, in an Illand thac lies zlircc «%Vinds; fo paffing 4 Miles farthCF, into a 'large Bay, they
Miles to the South Of this place : Of clic latter fort of Anchor'd there. Here wis a Plant like Snçeze-worc,

which, WCrc as big as GCcfé) ýgood -ag inft the Scurvy, and anothcr as b d for Mad-Animals rhey took- 5ooop cf a a5 makingfometharraftcd 

in almoft 
iftrade

,.vith a vait company of theirEggs, thar provcdgood _ d d o
and refrefliin- Mcaz no théir fick (fýrnpany- rime.

They went up the Riýcrs OFobcr 1- an a Land, Herc thcy ha-d a figlit'of Sebaflîan dc wccrés Swp, %Vho0 c t
,ge.rtý like found Beaits in the Country like Sta and Buifficls, with wis one of Verijaýciz's COMPany, which wirh an(,th

a Multitude of Oitrichcs ; one of , ofe Ncfts they lÎght the fame Flect, haà bcen driven back out of the Sica.
on furnifh'd with, x 9 £ans. Heroldthemhelladfpentabov 5Monthsiniht:Se,-c;*,,rits,-AW 1 went ailore toi obferve the and had bqu 38 lefu out of i i oeMen, and non L,The --oth, thc ira ciýg able
Country, Icaving Ordcrs wich rhcm char Guardcd the no cndurc the Storms of thc- South Sca, tvasekorc'd'zo pur
Boats, lot no ftir a foon from their Charge ; but dicy ha- in therc, whilc'the reft of the Flccr.hcld on rheir courfe.
ving a mind, * in feerns, to fcc the Country zoo, tOOk a Z- e thcY fer out again, dîreaing chcir Collre no«

fma Ramble, and fell înto an Ambufcadc of Savages, jý«Ll;irîce Bay *(î), which chcY Obfm'd no, extend ýJr Eaft-
which kill'd threc of thcm, and wounded the f0urthý wards, and toi' rcccivc 1ývcral Rivers Înro in ; ii ci)

Thcfc Savagcs werc vexy tall porclY Men, P2inred toi, Mouths of whîch was vaft quanririýs of lire, chat cm-d hns cc 41,
the degrec oÈ Tcrrour, Arm'd with 'fhorz: Bows and Ar- ý ncycr zo mcIr all the Yý car round : For rho' this.,,vasn= thC YUZ

rows ; which latter werc beaded with Stone. the ]Vidftimmer Scafon in thar Sorithern Climat long

The z9rh the), put off ftom liencc; and Noi. + thcy lice was fo tfiiçký chat at l 0 fathoms n i tSOU ng hey cou'd
çd) cdpc Kr- made prerty ncar Cape 117igins (d), wherc the Land lies non rcach chic botrom of ir. The Land alf6"fc='d no bc

gin,% low and plain, and by its -,,vh:,ucnefs yicids a profpcà a, ýcap of brokcn Jfla'nds, which the hcighth ofthe Moun-
lïkc Engtand. They made many Atteimpus to have en- tains made appear Iikcý ofic firm, and continuai picce. Here

tred rIiý Streiglrç, and werc as oftcn fruftratcd, They theyhad the diftreffes of Hungiàrý.--and iýonrîruaIRains,
Crewerc beazcn back by Tempcfts of Wind, Rain, Hail and the lofs of two of thcir Company w o w kil

' and, Snow. They loft thcir Anchors, brokc rhcir Cables; by the Savages as they werc pickirig Muffcls, ývhich wcrc
Sickncfs and Contention (worfe than any Difcafe) werc their chicf Suftenance.
added to all the rcft of their Calarnitics; -and all thefe, Having weather'd out many Storms 'which dànge
in concurrence, reLtrdcd thcir prcýgrcfs fb far, chat 'twas them in Mcniflc Bay and fome Enc6unte cc' î rlrffl Ximifi

weil nigh 15. Months (from the commencement of the the Savages, they feu fait on the i 7th, and werc driven by 15,èY-
Voyage, bcfbre thcy could make any good way into the a Storm intO GoOfe BaY, 3 Milcs diftant, *;and recciving ]3q.

t1lar Namc frorn clic ni-ultirudc of chat fort of Fowl.found,
But to rcrurn, Thcy obfcm,'d the Land no lie South- therc ; of whîch-7ýey-ébfM'd, chat they cou'd both
ýVcft from the: , Cape P7r-zj*ns, and the Mouth of the dive and fýv!rn -very well, IJàý ýh.-o1r. #y ;an alL He M*"thc

strcýehtJ no les diftancc: from in, and half Vice-Admira] ' 'for -divers Crimes, %ýas cond n'd
a Zvlilc in bre 1ý1thi Council of War"r-o'be rurn'd alhorc, tilcre no ffiift fgr

Ilk V. 2.5. they orne Men lapon two Iflionds chat himfcIf, àmongft the wild Bea , and -far Wilder Inhabî-
lay near the Cape N,ýjTau (c), %vho bid- D--£ancc toi the tants of the Cýuncry.je) Cape Hollrl;dcrs, and fliook chcîr Wcapons ait thein'; b tl5Z Fcl- x. rhey entrcd. inorher Ba)-, which thcy CaUd

J-anding, norwithftinding rhis Defiance, purfticd th popî7l Bay (1), erhaps b,-caizfr ùc:À- Proteltant
-the werc berc fu di riallvagcs to a'Cavcý whîch ;hcy ftubbomly defendcd coi y perfecuted Wi. Thùndcr,

lait Man, dying cvM onc of thern upon the fpot. The and, Raîn, and their Admin c to L-c' fpI!zý upon a
Dutcb being got in, found thcir Wïvcs and Children in Rock. 1 . .0

char dark Xeceptacle; and th' others, -who expedte'd The z7rh, tbcy faw nt a dîftancc a litige Mountain of
-nothingbutyrcfçnzD=thtothc fclvcs and their Infants, Ice, - in Gorfc Bay ; but the n dbcý Cxl: the laft of Fc-

covceâ the tarte ones with thcir own Bodies, refolving coi britary, they bid adieu no ait thofc difm. pedis and
reccivc the firft Stab thcmfclvcs. But the Duxh idid tücm pafs'd' the' Cape Dc7rc (m) ixlro thc South Sen. Théir(M) Capc re.
no morcJninry, ilign the rak-ing Of 4 Boys and 2. Gîrls of Company mas now x-47, blir quickly, lefrcn,,l by the lofsI," by
click numbc from, tiiem, NvhicIý zlicy bîôýghz a Shipboard. of the Vice-Admiral- whorn tbcy dropz jý ýarc12 x Ex- which ihry

One of chef: Eciys liaving icarint no fpýak Durai, gaN-c pt-(ýing ber in vain, they faïl'd: to the Illand La Mýcha pa,,,no

thern this Intellircncc: Týaz the ,reater of chef: nvo which is abonz 6 Miles eroin the Contincnt, ând lies
caju- emil joands was 1ýd C.jernwic-, and the Tribc char Inba- 38 degrecs South Lac. Ir is remarkablc fclp,-

and Motintain in the niddýle of in, thar c,'Cavci in felf au tdp
char boih wcrc wcIl i1or nguins, whof: Flcfh was no make way for a courre of Waters into the Valley

theirFoodý and. thq Skins t1icir Cloathing ; and as for undcrricath in. Herc tbev Knivesaiid Hatchets
FruitHabitatioa!ý thcv hadý nonc bur Caves. Thar the ad- for Sheep, Hcns, Maizz, and other,

jovninz CCýzincný -iboiindçd with Oftriches; whith-alfo They went no fec the Town. which confifed cf forrie gg
kýv'd for food. -Thar the * wcrc diftinguifh'd. înro fcvc- 50 Houfes Of Srraw, wbere zhev werc entertaind wich a
rat Tribrç whicli had their feverai diftina Rciidenccs : fowre fort of Drink call'd Ciý-i Which is maide of Maize
The rçFm.-nerci thar dwelt in the' Kcnnr,ý)ýL ftcep'd in w;ýtcr, and îs zlie choice Liçudr uf an th ir

the -,erý;îkr in Morhia ; -ill which, people viverc of Fcaftî. Polygamy is much pradjîs'd :ýmongft them, and The PcWc
the ramethécomrnon fize., but liroader Býrcafted, ',ýrid painted aU they buý ;as ;ýany- -,vives as thcy can keep ; fo that'a Min Of cýeý h. -ovtr, the Men cyîng clic ette.eti4 iip wîth a ftring«, and.. chat- bas a-scod-many D.aughters, May chaàce-to gcr an

Eftatc
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onc.,M1nýkiIIanotficeý thc Kind 'if bf ibe murdeed 1
fun ;arc his Tudges -and EkêcuriOners, for rhey have no

-Magieraces, to kccp up. any Form of
jùjtiCýc amongft thern ; but yer a Man may péflibly buy

W, his Funilbmcnr too, by. making a Trear of icki. Thcy
rn.ýkc théircloaths of the Wooll of a* very large' fort of

Sficéý, which Creatures they ufe zo carr
They wou'd nor féll any of thcfc-t'o the DUtch, rho, they

did, of anouher fon, n Où much -,differing from the cpm-
mon.

Sr. Màrlc$ Ifland (ri) lies x SMiles from hencein ?7 degr,
x Minutes Sourh Lat. Hcre thcy met wich a S? jh

Ship thac'was çarryi ng 1, ard and Mcàl to Ai-anco ana Con-
ccpj,;on, which they Chafed, .and took afrer a purfuircif

Thi Pilo*t«of rhis Ship ' Id them, They
c -tic c to

could. not ger bick to Su. Marics Ifland becaulre of the
Seuth -Wàicis, and thir iliére wis two Men of War wait- i
in Ming in A?-ica. Upon which Information, i

chýy concluded to fail ro. fla1 Paraî -and by zbar mcans o
quitc- loit thcir V-iccPidmÎral, which might orderwire

havc,.Comc, up to them et lait. Befidës, rhey concluded
tbe lû-ind-5r.MarY, upon the wrong pla

hc hc1p thc Cingýït ii 1.>Iaiicîtiss Nip -aýhigh as 33,degrecs, when in- 1
çfccd ir lies in 37 degrecs i i mînuics; And this ErrourDm t

P-,tt in theythcrnfelves hadý f.ýllen inro, had nor Captain Mclis,,
.;1 cir ý,gybgc. the L-jÏý1îfl:man, fer them right by hi§Obfervations. Ani
j it ý fàrthcý confirffi'd' thçm in rhcÎr RCfolut'ions nor to fail 1

back tu St. Mirrîrç Ifland, ' licar of the misforrune of
Simon & Cordcs therc, who was in friendly =nncr invi-

tcd athore, ind chen Eurcher'd by clic ladians, zogethcr
-%vith z3 of his Men ; chc treacherous Spaniards cndca-

ý,Zkcs norice vouring to get his two Ships inio thcîr hands, and fé a-
fight, -ing Inrclli Cnce ro 1-irlia and all rhc Country abQur, of

':110 wcnt toihe a 'val of the Ditircl.i, and the -11,'ames of all rhcîr Chicf 1
tpan in chIr

n.
ýýpcnzhcfé A ccounrs chev benr thcîr Courfé to Val Pa-ýr wherc- hzy rcok.* rwo Shîps, and kîH'd fome' J0) P1 P-grai. o t

Jridians, but the Spaniards. wcré all Onc, This V.11 Pa. 1
at. n the Country,

aifo lies iý 33 dcgrecs South L.
y, abour Ï8, MiIcsýIàîfttnt, lies Sr..ýago (p , a Town thar J

affords good ftoi -of 'Ricd-Wine .and 'Sbeep, which-thcy» 1
kill: onIý: for: the Sewer ; vn'th *-which they lade wWe i
Vc&lsý, ý Here they reccived Lmers froiâ,ýhc. in d
the Fliî4 Hart, one of ýF:rrhý w aý
treacliedufly Afraulted; and- Cap.tivàcéd; bý the

bc Dot becri Dg adj f Stý M4r;éý- .
Ifland in the MapI: aforefajd-.

Ar St.-.7ago they'itircréqnçd forne Lcýrerý; whîch gîvé 1
ccn chc r,ý an Accorint of the -Wars berween the Indians and Sp'ar 1

and niardr- ià CUU : The formcr being, ir feems'ý in RcbcIl!oný
(0r rather ftandingýupoh ajuft Defence, or ýaa:irig*.aý 1
ýuft Rciýenge) had Sack'd thc Town ý of Batdîvîa, 'pur- j
ring vaft, numbm of *- thc 'Spaniards ro the Sword -and
carrying of many.Troops of Captives. Thcy burnt thé 1

Houfés and churclics -and'ftruck offzhc Heads of the d
.1lopith býages7,, cryîng, Dwn go «tl+ Gods:of thir spaniardi., 1

Tbcy <ranùn'd* théir-.Mouzbs with çojdýend bid thcm
fatisfi" es with*thai; for the- faké of, which. tficir 1-had, madc -f 7 any barbarous»MýÉàcr Mo'Voreics b M csa ngf.t

them.
'Befides 'àll thîs, thcy 'laid -clofe Siege ra.he Ciry lm-
mial,. and. alm*àft - ftarV'd -the SÉahîfb'Gahifon -there.

The: Valiant: (nd;ýnj that ýundèrtoôk;1rbW Aâîonpwcrc
about 5 coo of whÎch,-3,oýýowâe Horfcý i ýo fhot,«ýaýd,.

0 CO£Ûm all which ý IF' xýÎzÙrc *es: Sp"yb Plunder.
Thcý fo, m6ruily baie the Sfanù1rdý, that they rip u

the.Brmfts-- of aU che.y:Màfter,, tô havé- thé pIeafuÎý of
tcaring'-,out-theirHeiâ5--"wîth- thcirýT-céih -, -ýandit-idds
very . ;nuch ro thc plcafure of utý 1 . thcir Liquor: ro drink itý,
of à CuÈ,maéle of,ýa $Mhîai,ýüýSk-uli arc É6r tiie.
moft!p=:ýMSroutý>e'd:Skilfýl>Soldîexs, ýnd'commitU
their"Mlîtary Affairs zo'the Managemefit'61,, éàc suPýcméGencralp,'whofe ýOrdcWýthcy dcv tl 'ébé)rýon V, But their
Mcthèd of Elcâîon ro this-14ý' ur isýý.fo;nééfijÉ& oddi'for
they,,.Chufc:;.tGeneW-ýài. >#icwou'à -à-,pé jEcri ý*; Ue that

Could '7. ÎM1ýcr -Log ",6h 'hie sýoùid' ' Ca
the Icýaft-dègree,*of %%ýc'ýr1n u-

tcd Gencral by rhý ýrm5-»
MIthisýCoùntrY 5X rbm,5ý:ýaý;

onc of the -of -Ci f rô Ba14 iýiir ý is
MoA fertilc. 'ààdý'dcli#htfýl Spbtý§ihthc Wàr1d':ý-f 

ajtcjý 
and Frili&,, 

Gôfd,ýýMihëe

Tb= ate ail orts o£ in
abuDdanccý 2n Air ,fmýeet7 :ànd-whojèf(jjbè-ýý-thardcj grec,

thir ir îs ir felf' Lifé and Medicine, and excludes the,
of

entred the ittbey lcfti
-they*Éatiieýintý5*;ý.gýeatNoýkj

ëali',cd Mýrre Gorch,, i o Mijcî;fioiý.wrî- ýekriý MOýî.7j
froin whîch thc ihorý runs to Anica ; and all this Traâý

cry fi bjc& to*Southrup ýto Sr. Ëýancý s Hill, ÎÉ v mùéh u
eindsl rhô, îý the, a*djýoy"nin;g se, a they arc Very Variable

ýnà.'unccrrain ýIIc zôth lé Ak was a dar;(cn'd:wlth-
'-an Arènal, wÏicâi-illX Cloud orDuIt ýraWd foýrhî0Ç- that
a. Man can'r foc, i Sconcs Caft 'from him; ; .,tbcý arc
brought off ' froni t e adjacent Shorce, end arc ve.ry,.ufluarin thof cwParts. The z5 th, they wer.c within vî _ ýýf the
fâmous City of Limà ; and now tficy came to, underftand
the ývaft;iefç ortfic Treafurc 'which thé malke of the
S aniardt had Robb'd thern off,- and w îch ! otherwife-

cy had found in thofe Ships zhey took at Sr. lago. for
by thepilot's Confesion, thcre werc no lefs thangt Chefts
of Gold thrown oycr.:I)gard, cach . Choa ontaining
4 Arobcs and 5oo Po>i-'and,,cach Pot io or iz Pound
wciýhr in Gold. Andnou only this publick, but every'cýoI'I

parriculur Mans private Treafure, as. prodigallys,.X,,,,
flung away, they not carîng which way it went, whetherzam4
to the bortom of the Sca, or the-beIIicý of the Fxbcs, fo
che Dutcli might bc nevcr Îhe Lýettcr for ir. This Gold
came from Sr. Marici Mand, where 3 or 4 Rich Spcniards

c.-ngrofs'd ail to ýthemfclvcs, kcçping aooo poor. Indian;
continually flaving in the Mines.. The --grh they fpied
kwo Siii, and ch.ý&d them, but ro no purpofé, the Ships
built for thar Sea (wherc thcy fail moffly againft the WÎnd

froin Pananja to Lirna) being roo fwift-for the -roitaliderf.
They inrcndcd now to, bave gain'd the Ifland Coquas in.

5 degrecs North Lar. but bcing fruftrarcd in thar aucmpr,
the beircr to avoid the danger -of the ce

War; they d.îrcâëd their Courfe, ÀW.y zc. for the ifland.
Ladroncs, and fo ro rixe Phiýippijèý.

Septi 15 ýrhcy had fighr of thc_ýîdýoncs, and the x 6thý-
came ro Guana (q,ý, which them, an Ifland
Z 0 Miles in extent, and ),îclding Fifh, CocD's, Bonanos, one of che

5ugarýCancs, wbîch the ficl;atis brought in a grcar;nUM:.-f4drantA
ber of Canocs up to ilicir Ships. Sométîmes they-'Iboù»à
fée zoo of thefe Canocs, with 4'or. 5 %Men, a-pîcce, which

wou'd come ail hollowîng togaer' Hi . cro, Hîcro, t bart is
Jroý, Iron; and with very cagcrncfçý ruiý'rheîr'Canocs

tipon the Ships,. and ovenurn th= Goods and all.
They ýv= a-,ver), fly, fubrIc fort of Pcoplèý,, exrremety

honcftýv!rhgoodlooking'to;
feil a Man a- Bask ict of iýoccý-fhèlls, , -wîth à lir_ýc Ricé at cW"dje'svoYý
iop,. for a. Basker, of Xice, anà'-ýhiPI a Swoid oüt of. a ", thEtt rcý'

$&bbàrd ? aiiâ fd.pýp' inco the, wàrérý and awiy port mony

bcébni whith " '? cr a Man. muft go, afier them if lie meant ro of twc
av*'fatisfa(ftîori -, And the"ýi&iién výerc as good it -tlýefe

e ogîiýries às et ' c Men, they woud fleat as imRudcnrlý,,
ànd dîVeas well t6 bide it.
The i 1-th tbcy'ûýt fail for the PhUippincx On,-t/he zth,

they met wÎth Ice, 'yet.were then ixi *ce degfecs Noe
7

-The x6rh of Vaober rhey came, ro (r) Bqla Bay, a very ç,),g,,toày,
fertile Land ; ar which place, by counterfcîàdg them-

fciýes Sîaniardr,ý they got good ftoÏc of all necefûxy Pro-
virions for their Shîps. The Siinîtirds, who arc Lorde
4cý,' make the hieixnî pay x o fingle Rials a Head for

every one above zo Ycars old - Thefe poor Crca=cs arc
ffioftly naked, and mark thcîr-Skîns wich Fîgurcý 'fo

deeply imprefsd as wîll nevèr wear out. - Bcîng difcoverd
hérc, and alfo having obtaîdd their defign, thèy'fet fàU
for the Screighz of Mmiffa (s) ; ail ihc Tract approach- (» stwe
inÉ, Û) which they obfery'd, was waftý, baàën and of X-àLaý

kècki,.'. -Here a -fudden guâ of. V ind, from the, South-
Faft . aits and Sails ancl treatedaft 

ca

ýcarricd away theirM
ih-M With"morý ftiry than ;iziy.diýy hàd &ýfbrc met widL

ýc_?.jd, fio-'é'of àem went alhore, and car PaImirosý
In 

2

o0àan', e- good ft6rè of*âter ; 'eer whîch followed, the
loody-Flux., Thë ý-124th they entred the Streight it felf,

4nd faâ'd b 'he'ý'J£ànd îà the midft ; and in the-Evàag'
.Piû*d the U d Cldjýl (t) '7 Miles widlin the * Strdgh4 cqw

ýrièâr'which 
the

y ouid Whirlpools,' as faý as rhcy'ýo 19-1&
bd=inléfý.

Théy put on Édw for Manilla, which.îs'go Miles from
Ca'jput,, -wanting béffi wind to carry,, ahd good Mapsý

an4à Pilot to, dired them.
Niv.,7. they téok. a. junk of :'Çýîný,'ladçn with Pxç-ý

ýifiýà for Manilld. ý Týé Mafter'of -Ùùe,ý&cl Wc thém
ilis, lnieliigënce,' thàt- there wert. -then ar Manik Mo
eeât Ships, that came every Yée from New-Spain chi-
ther; gnd.a.DurchShipalfotharývuboughtatAlalýcci.,

FOrtýtof&uré»ibe'Siiipsthat.ride'ýherè. Thar zherèý'was voyg,
a -ýaft Tradé ýËoqi -çý;nà thithér,'ýàlcfs than 4oo Shiýs.'I - - ý .. Il "Ycýr'fýqrn!ng évery r6ffi Chinchèa"ýei& Silk, àido&ër

ýVàIiîàblctIiin Sý' Efter and DicýmW. --4nd'Éar-
làily" rhai vk'O'ships were Ihordý ýexéeâceI from .74-

IjýÈérý" and other Metals. : and ViduaW.'
é ý.;. 1 1 5 ý. cy '. took, rwo Barks,;.Iaden with'HcÎis àrid.

ich. the ýpm;fh but becarne Méat
o. ed 9r. e --i 'ît iiàppýý'd, fenc rhem; a fèvi

Lînen



tL71 4ýÇZICF d4c-ýý. ýý -=y th!ng t4t cotriesc fý6 ýV ý-« any or t ýCrca-b 
orttb Îurcs aboüi i enh.ý .ýof ý,, , themhavea.Co-

fýom ifteý, nývards, and a CS-
ton urbarif 'On ut- Xhe common People
goail nakè,d.,ý 'cy"- ch'cw a * ai d of Bectle, inci

re Aricc Îh this Iflan " w ch ýs'ajfo amighty Faffiion in)il many ether ýà th * um Dutcb fSing litde
,r. hopc of Éro£table Tjýadc h for. Bantam. -
,ci* jaritiar 'lé 4th, ili xýf .49ht, fOur B"eans came Sx- the Ship, with a defign tÔ ave cui ihciï Càblcs andfo
in to have brýugllt the Ship a-ground ; but being dü-c'ove-dand pclred with Shoý thé), mýrch'd cfý icaving th ^ --
e, Praw bchind*tbcm, - whîch'the Du«tcb took initcad of their
d, own Boat loft ar AIýIiý.
re "the ncxt Day xhey met with a junk fi-orn .7apan,
à bound for Àtlànilla ; which înfoiind'them of a

Duch Ship *, forced by Tempefts into, ý?Iapan ; ail the *W.D- Company of whîch, (by Famine and Sié;àxÏs)'w= dead. en £nxie-
id ro fouriéen : IChat' they came firft tO Bý.n9O in 34

40 Min- North Lat. and afier by the King's O;rder, re- in this ship,
ig moved to Atoný,-, in 3ý -!, D%.r. Thar'thçy were therc end liv*d

a in a fafe Harbour, and had liberty to Tracte, and build:h a new Ship, which doncý tfiéy mighr dijýofe of them- Y.P."
ir fclvcs as ffi-y plcas'd.

By Chis Accourir * they.doubrcd, nor, but thîs Shi was aftçr.lrerhzgcb's Admiral ; fo difiniffing the 5rapmere coci>ýi, chey Went on, and pafid CimCOý failing inýn no litrIc. fcar nor dangýr, 1i4r. ultýýf,ýlallàpilor 'and goodCharm
Tkc î 6th they zook a junk of .7or, and in ber a skilfulPilo; who, came in" .*good. t;mc tc, fave thcm from Ship-

%ýrreck,' whîch orherwife, in ail lîkclihocd, had bc= thejey Fàte in thofc Séas : For now they had but one Anchor
le lefr, and the Cable of that al m0ft wOrn Out; and be.;b fides, bad fo many' Sbéals and, Igands about them on every

fide, thaz 'twas a very cafie marrer fur a Ship,,à Stra6-
ger thcýc, w, have imfc=îcd. Son-le of chéfe Ifl;andsB;»t-.werc B;nta. and Crîhý4a, whîch yîcld Diamonds thar
arc fêlâ az malac' Ca.

The z8th thcy came to yortan, upon the Ide of 7,M!,wherc theybad 'Neffl of D t b Sb- Bantam. TheCity corififfi of about à Th;Z3 d Tismatc!i-Houfes -, the :tw,King coninianâ à 'èonfid=ble, ýart of that end of theILtïd;'ancf badlatel* congueled baiaWum., alittle I&ndÀr-t-,"wliar'lies je'bý to the. South E.&- of 3rortm. -1-bey arcfiîd w bc au thr Co,un,try hcrcabmitý ý rJidtic* P ýt in 'ufe flill, fc= ta, argu . c forne kind of ' m
F cure thé (la JýCeýn SuFýrftirîoà -With tLu of ýbk&M«j-èr at Icaft a Tolcaition of it in the whck, amone theèoýmon People. Tlicir chief Priicit is an Old Alan ofiiýý, who bas i Zood ýround F=ily of Vives - and wbC,

îhýý it bc up'o'n a ReIiVO'U!ý _O'r any other Confideration 14
(if thc Vorld doeý n'or bely hîm) the m ortified Old Mânlï%d'où nothing but the Milk which bc fùcký from bis
'ý5v*ès Bïeafts . From "whence 'risplain, thaz forne, - Carc
îs iaken by' thcfè'pioiýs Woriç4, ;o keep a SuppIý of

Milk in thcîr Bïcïb ; and rincc rb= arc fo. many ofthem, and the Circ'uniffances of t4c Old PÀîcft';s Agc arcfuëh as they arë, -'kii ýrobablé forne -of bis devour Brè-thrFr4 and his Wivës, do joya tog cthcrý tokeep him.fmlix
ftarving.
Sailing, hence, dicy faw a grearPûrtUýUkýC Ship of 600Tun, fer faïf in thé-Shoals - file was going'ro, dmboî=
upon a defie of cigrez!g aU that Trade to -herw andflo »Is . very jùffly, ftoppd by the way.

Febrp4,ý, tiie 5th, tney pàWd thý 'Strèight between Ba-
fambea, and 14y,, and Icavig. .7art North Eaft fmînmIs-ý
ee", où thé.^'i't.th '.zhey fbund tÈcýfclvcs in . x 3 -Degr. scrcight.
Sduth La- and tfiFIý dîrè&d t6cir.Courfe - to ý the Capé of

Pr 
*On the I Rth, they had the Sun Vertical = Nqon, bc.

in&' iheà in i'Dc*r. zo Min. *and hçxc a Cal , began,
ltliïtlecd-i'l ]>Ys.
»icb the'-ziïb;'ihcy came intc, 24 Degr.- 45 Mn. and

the %4 intô is Die. i 0 Min.
ymade .3oDegr. 5oAfin. And the

vine conterabl rc=ded between crofs
NV"nds and ahîï) .t.hq ýere grcId to ftinr thcnîfclvcs in

But the at Ifîghtý- they.fami a 'îg'bt like Fire a-
bout four lvIdÎs to .- the North -Wèfý Land now being.
near - wberèis"they reckon'd th=fcivcýs 200 Mies from
thé - dape, th& appýýaO t'O any.

The %$th they were in ý4 Degr. ;5 Mn. And now
zbe Calms gave thedi libMy to, inend jheir Sitis. « ý,t

Il fie thèý fàýv 2nother Flië-,; 'and thé a= Morz-'g

îs, an'other Ieý ýUnd, ', 4 th is *à efé Pei So

iL.e&nll2dnds Èe idand Luflôn. is bigger than eýgland and Scotland
2nd -Wý''Clufter' of fIýalIcr 1flands iÎ;ýýt it ': Tt îs mor
bchôlding to Trade, than ro t1ic Happincfç of itý own Soi
fôr.'thc Riches it enjoys. 1-ýing'atAncbor' in j 5 Pcgl
ý,Iýrthrk ýncx danonof thcfé?rapaýiShîýs,. Dcceý nim

tqé ift, tficy tooecne of 'thcmý.- 'She was 'of *5 o Tun Bur
diéri, ;ýnd bad fpent Dà)-i in tbc'V The Foni

of ber ýwas'eomcrliÎng ftrange, ber fýrc-pàrt bcing likc
Cfiinjýéy-' and hei Furnirurc vM agrceablc ro ber Shaix
the SiiS I;cing, made of Reds, the Anchors of Wood
and ilic Cables of Straw - The -'ýapptncJè aboard ber wer
ail, baid, ýxcc c one Tuft of Hair left bchiýd ; and thi

îý ihcMod c* oïlzhe Country.
Tfie th they xoolE two Barks, one laden with Coco

,winc, an Aqua - trit.ir, and the other with Hens, anc
PU c C.,

ne 14th thcy mer with the Spanie Ships retuminI
ho= from Manit7à, upon which - mecting, commenc"d,
vcry falam fight -. The Durcle bcÎnýiover-poleed witi
multitudes, wcre tcduc*d to vcry il, ' rcL1mftanccSý thcî

Admîrai bcing boarded once by the. Spznîa,-dr, and ai
môft Ëot endrely înto their Rofrelrion. Shc was juft up
on the point of yîclding bcr fclf zo the Çpanijb,Admîral

(who bad prefs'd ber ý,M, bard almoilt ail the Day) wber
IWr own Adiniral feciing ail was loit, Nvichout a very re.

folute Uh, tlircatnectio blow up Ship,'Men and ail:
if thèy did not beat thz Spaniardç ofF again, and figb

az ;ý bctrýr-r rate. The D;ttcb upon this, hurrie'd--cnqwid
Rage, Fcar, ind D<fpair, of prcfcring thcmfclvcs' any
othýr wày, foughr zo fé good purpofe, that în a--Iirdc
z:mc rficy c car ýd their oývn Shîp, Lýoardçd' the ýqaîjý

jldmîi-àl' and at'lait fa i ber.
T 3 -ýdion coft thhi cm no mor * c rban five Lîvcs loft out.
fit, a bd TNvcncy fix morc en

1 
.4ngerd by Wounds; the

Cle Company Icfi bcîng now'--but Thîrry five. But
of the ýpznxardt there wére févcral'Hundrcds that. pe-

rtl în the FighF; and paxtly dmwàd ànd kàockd
m ihé e;Z afici the Fight was over.

xwrft Pin- Il' réat& loe- the: -&tch had,'%ýas that of their Pin.
O= Uk 8ý nacé VýýIèfi'cnéàunired the Sp'ajiip"'Vi' ýýJdmira4- and

takcý'by . e- hýcIiwas no 'ffmn ihige n?ý cýnq-
dëiiiÏ Îhe had'but T*ènzy five Men * tè maintain a
Fi' Fivè Èuýdrèa

Érotý hc"cc they fer. Saji f6r Bbr;;ýop'thý chief Town of
zhë ldëbe iliàr -'Narxic ; whîch Wx §o Mes fWn ýý;j2a,

and-'U",.%'x'n* -5* Dég-r. North ý IÂt. as maniffk dcýs Jii about
14 Drer- 40 Min. And in their way to iýI ped by eàý

Iutýàh an Ifland 180 M'Iés lo'n'g'.'
The z6ýh thèý"èàmé toUýýneý (W,,, virtî * _cat

fs whým theie ývU good ýàn-'
cti6iing,' -ilfto' goîodý FiE'ýÏ in à Ncighbýiiý River, and

tfic Fiihcr-îr'ëdvýry iciàýý te lyîrrcr' their Fil for'Liné'n

-ne A:drnir4 by -a- Méffengcr, émv'd Icave of the
KijÎý-tà tIîýrè'. thcm to bc-

Sp«1zeý-4'rd!ý 'wwd enièr int'o,,no Terms with thcm, rW hi5
lý«ýâs'hadfearéh'd,'andfoundtothccon=ry. Sothey
uýâac cre for eppeï; ývîtIi âe'Éàtaý.-q, à fort, of Péo.

plè -6f a ùl;ineé 0 - rîgibal - and'thcyý wci-ý
ý6Iàd--6f dïé LîýëA ; but dià which came out- of

*W"a's a mce i Dru,& 'Iii tfie-m&ý ý rimethe Bormý-
mülàidýî.flo' 'r'o' fiir'p''iu thcîr'Shîý - à£Îd to effed it',

« W, I he carn
ýA.Z>-;60X. ý,nUxIýy l' 1 ý. Y. eu WS;and, prct , àîng to 6 1 e.Kin& w 'den rirî9

avrboirded them:-BUtý éýàUtchfinéIfingwharthofe
?iÏfèniý --veré, deeir'd tÉ= to keq of froii theiý
oý i&1Y ihO'u"d béobliged tio -vvjth'theý
grc= Shot ; which. Refoludm of theliÏ-tfié È«neiýns fiý5-,in d -defwit out an xýo,,re- a oc ifiÉëa L;frxÎài' the Àt-

Týý Bome:, is the, great.eft Iflanà in the ibè
71X City. Capiéd* ýcîr'y bearing the'farà . é . Nam*e'_ co=ns Thrcethopùýàd Houfcs;'but itâds ý in a'dty

. « plathy Soit' (à
tue the i ni, iEhcii. ik 24weýý , oncHâidc to'ano-

"Tfic Inhabitants.all go aiied, front tligiý$ioùe-mîn tô
. be the* Fitheý-M=* ý; ind 'the fo =méý of

th affrméd, 'hqn
enEy revengé khémÇéves . ;Wiih Svý6M'îýjaïeIir

jjiis a Dî ecb»".W - ac Iý6 ha

The

Lib.
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The 7,?th thev came into 34 Drgr. 4,o Min.,_and-ýý!rh- met WîCh Rore of the '\Vccd Sdi-ýr,,Iflâ flonting in the,& WCVIIin fix or fcven Mile of the Land. warcr.
.iv47 the - zd, thcy midc 3 -, De.gr. À5 Min. and the ' The x3tý; rlicy were in 32, Dc7r. 3o Min. and then,nexc Mornîng faw bRwccn tlic,,F-tft.-tnd North, foiiictiiing bad fi*fcccn DnYs Cairn, and a ver.), M'ccd), Sca.like the end' cf an Illand, abour fix Mîlc ofl', by which The zzd, chey %verc drîvc,i ro .1 vcry'ibort Allowincethey fiiicicd thcnifcives iicar the- Capç. Arid now they of Bi-end, and thar Worm-citcn roo, rheir Stock bcin-st. tiý,rmr- dircf-tcd tlicir Courfc to Sr. ircicna, whcrc thcy arriv'd ainioft fpcnt. Z,

the z6th,- 2nd rdrcibcd thcmrclves with.rood W.ttcr".Fiih, Ift,.they nlIdc 4-0 J)cgr. North 1 r'.' --indand fouie Flcfh, but no Cabriros, nor Fowl, (ývhich arc lcft the Ifland Floi-cç, and corncs abour Forry fivc 'aboth hard to lie rakcn) nor ii*Or.-tn-c-, coii'd the mcci: WeftwarcL-* Miles ro
Th* L) ywith fici-c. y lufr thi,-, Ilkind the o The 1 Sth, thrce Ships of ilict tilelll. ;Ind ex.j q th pafk'd the Une the 4tl' tinle- ching'd Bread and Fleib, for Riccand I'cplici- ývirl1 thcni,'l lie x 6th they nier with-fix Purch 5hip5; bound for the and Wizhll fliew'd- rhem, rhat thev iverc, not.fr, ilcar,

0 .1.ý, e,Thc1ýhadfOu,9ht land as rhrir Mifter hâd t Id tlici',,. vvho had prorius d toth'i-recii Sr,.,ii;jl, Sliips, near the Salt fflands, and bad loft mike the nct Day.I'Orh thrw Rilln.Lçc; and ýýice-AU;nîral ; the former takcn 'l'lie 1 grii, the)- had lig'lit of -tlicby the and the latucr -one from t4cai, bur they The -- '6rh, the), Anchoi'd arhor'd feurc- p -1 . Thiis havc we fecii the Df1tý-hy illidcr the c6ndudt of.the ýth, they cimc into ;q Deg. Norrh Laz, and the ivigly5, fticccfiftilly foilowin- rheir Example.

» . -4dmi; 1 ;",
ýn Z".rte.
Min, WàR
il;cf pilot

car 9, crp
car$ la

lutcfbirl

ftCr.

sonic niclition cilli tl1Iýy pùiKý,;*ti of.b ' 19 '112ac 'à the 1-1ft Vo)",gc f than byl.ac7j,.s Ficct, which p.tf*;'d the Streights a littie bcforc force. Ar the bç.;,,inniiiiý cif the Nelv Yvar 0, thcy fýr .,é.D.x;.pg,No 0 rr à inay bc pi-opQr to add fomcching more inicii- fail from
Icilarl y conccriiing thac Vo-, age. thé lot rhcý,. folund

the Sca «ilpc-ti-ing in a Singiiinc Huc, by rile ý,.jjt qu,11Func the z7th? * the five folloiving shilis fct Sýil fi-oin ritics of littie' Red 1Vý'ýrMç, -RO.1tinrrN abýI1r in thé wazer4mjtcri--liri. l'lie 1 Adinii-.11, ot.z5oTiin, and i3o which wlien raken up, icapj like fý ma(,)- Fjcaý;.
The Chrrity IY ce-Admiral, cf x 6 o T11n, -nd 110 ý1Pri1 the 6rh, clicy ciiti-cd the Scrciýhrs Pcý:_Men. 'l'lie of x6o Tun, and icq Mcn- Thé guit:i Ifland, chcy Ror'd rhcmfý:11-cs with x er 1400 ofof 1 Co Tun, and Men.' The Güe,-86 À -' icies, of rhofc Fowl,

79 Tiin, and 56 Men, all furilied ývith n'ccg*'" P£O- The 1 Szli thcy Anchored inthe Gçccn in 54 Degr.'t'irions. The Admirai %v.ts Sir jâlavu, S.'Inoèe de La' >r. wlitre cY bad Pcd frcfli NVizcb and lirý,elýjurcizs.Corder Vicç-.Umirafý Bciti;;tiFhcii, Rockkoit, and Scb.zbl de They *d etc till AeVýfr die 2 3 dy, - h î 'aY avilig a moft mi-r'pért, wzrc Ciptains of thé 'otlicr thrcc. . fèrabl sco 'and the lofs of zr-o oytheir Corr-This, ]ýlcçr of Gracc 7"afzcr iiaany Difficultics, made pany.
jbîft to rcach, the Mes of Cape Vcrd ; wherè the Adm AI,x the 7kh, they wenr out Southwa rd, oý*cr-againitdyî,ng,ýini.on de Cordcs f4cccedcd in his mom,; a proporrio- the Gx'ccn Bay, Co takc Gudgeons - but their Fifbing ,vasnable change. bein& alfo made amongft the othcr , infériour difturb'd by the prorpeâ of lbmcCa't'a=à 'But heïe rhc undérmining PradÎccs of the ýp - 'd o . mOnftrOus SaVagcs rhat

C' bcicn Or clcvcn Foor high. Tbrfc hýgé Fei-and Élicirownwantof Provifions, made tliern'lowshavins; 'fpîcd the Dutch, came upon them wi,ýîékti..-think of a rcnioý,c, 'which they rcfolv'd 1hou'cfbc'riblý OurcIýîc$<1P . . .. 1 and-begari ro rclc them wirli Stoncs ; butro, rhclec litincloei, - fccing folfror'fiý'C Of thrir ComHaýînà t1icrcfore fct sail from hélice, . 1 . nd fýying Land Shor, thcýy P-IÙY drop with the Dueclibrérired to the Latid, and tcaring up forne largemuch r0ýýncr than- rhcîr Rcckôning would allo,ýV, In 33ý Trecs by c ROOts, thcyrlis'd a lizde Forrification, ýYliereT11*3..tp.na Dcgý. South. Lat. thq (icreriiiiii'd Io go Io Cape Lopo. tficy fccur*d thcmfclvcs ; thé Ditteli 'lot bcing o,ý-cr;.fond ofdriving a finali Pcdfing traic wkh the people actcmpring to bc.
of Guiùý1,, as they paft along. . * 0 jcthcmýout. Yet afýcrw3rdsÏhcfe Savages

in f0mc tlýýarurc, rc%ý.enged clic Dentli of thcirCômpani"Ncv. the i oth, ilicy fur ait rlicir fick Mclt lfhoar. ons uron thcm, by kîljin- chrec of thé Vtfrcjý, -,Vhom throok eck 

le
The z3d a F-cnch Saîlor came aboard them, and ofer'd in g for Food ; rhcir Weapons %vcýc Daru ivhcto doý thcm forne good Offices wîth the Ncgio-King ; to; Hcadý% wcrc made like Saws ; fo rhat. whert:ýt:v)cr theywhom Caprain De Wrt was. férir, in the Natiie of the ,'picrced, they muft bc cur out.Admirai-,: -Hc foùnd.'His MajcRy motinIcd uron a lofty The Grecn Bay, chey calld Co?.dcss Ba)- ind another-Thronc, qcar. afoot-high, with a Royal of Laimb-, the rý-jè Bay.. -ýin which thé .4dmiral, an'> . 1 d ri-x more of Thc rad cîr,ý,c-rô skîn fprcad undcr his Eccr. - The Robes liclad on, nl:adç thé chicf Men encrcd ÎnrO a Fratcrniry; -Nndîng CIICM- cumit4ticci ofhim, appear-like -fýmc -ootm.in ý; it being a pérfea Livcry kZucs by Oach," to certain Articles and leaving as a Mc-'bc À>acb iaof V-iolcz-CIorh, with a jilded Lace. He had a p2rty_ý morial clic: scu;h,

coloued Cloth aboit hî5 Hcid, and «i String -of Glai ofit, theirNamescar%,'djna:Tgble6ften'd-on:asca.- 1 Pillar, to, bc feen.of all thar Pag'd that Way. Thisbeads about his.-Ncck ; -bitc no Shoý. Sýockins,' n'or S*Iii-cthcy:caà'd, TitF,atem;lý .7 of Pl- Goidéri Lion ; but the Se-on. The ýjÇourzim, thar-,ktoed'. about hiirý, %yerc dr4M dîd nor Rick ro deface Char Monument ; and bc-up wîth Cock-Fcathers ;e:anà-the Rooi-nof'sraý,c, w pull tbç dead Dutcl.-ýnen out of rhèir Graveall tffis mighry Preft.-ncethcw'd thcmfctves, (.%vas much iný1-'i thçm afrer à ho s, and
rribic manner, : . .fériourto týme Apartaients. in, acommon tc)lnbc?- the 3& rhcy paû7d out of the Strci«hT-hè-%Yomcn.br.oùght.in his Prov fion to hÎm. wbich was 1 &, ts, and

tOgcthet rillthc 6ÀN'oblc lîkc ait the rdt; a fcýv *oaftcdPlantancs, and a: fc* ' ' - 7rh, when tlicy i;ýerc unf rtunàtclý
lirclc Smôke-dr)-'d'Filh,',ferv'd up in N;'oodcn-platTcm, to:l" pýratcd.; -Capt..Jc ;-j,ýyt was forc'd by a Storm Io itzyrs, t and the eaýr1, and FWcl;tgether wich . .7 wçrc alfo lcft bchind, in a;j,;i a Ettle Palm-Liquor, ý made. up tÉý whole En- th' d ijtýcf -temiýmr-nt. e s, which Tgmpeit,ý;, Hunger,. Sickncfs, Leaks,and. s of their ÀMafterq çoù'd bring uppn-thenl.The 1)ýt.-h Captain was herc fé hird lut co îý for a' in this Condition, .1t.che end of this Month, theyDinner, that bc was fain"to call for fome of his own CO,", ' eptred thé Streiglirs igain, ývbcre for the fpacc of tworry-Provifions, under prctence of fhcwing- the Kin

1 g rhcir '£Monrlisthcý- b-d nor one fair Day to dry their Sius. Hêrcmannerofflict. Hedrank.totheKiný,,inS 'hey rook 2 Slic-Savige, mithtwo,,CMdren hilf a Yearwho.plcdg'd, him, in -the fanic fo bcartu),,-th.it bc was old, which liad.111, tlicirTeeth, and were able tooo. Andtàintdbc.cirricd.to flccp,,.làpýn't. Thcy goý but lirrie bcrc*Livasth-it thcv..niet with Admira. 1 Noort;Proý-îfion, herc, the Couritry ýnor bcîng able to' %Vho y . etwis not in Cotidiriýn to givc them nllyRcucfthemi only 2: Boar,-ànd nvo Èuffels, iicykUld in the ifccr a\Vorý1d of H.irdfhips.endured thereWoods and a &w FGwj.ý, : 'l.. -1-P., rhey-fet Sailp, 1,,z),jeajýy the 22d *, and arrived in theDeccinber the Eth, they fer 'Sail from lience and thé- ý;;: 1- Afaexte Y thc:, i 4th In which Voyage thé moft remarjcaNHcre the Scurvy and Fc%!cr-madc* Difcoý-ýy, they, rnad' eSî,iýz. - , e, was of th=,Inauds that lie wilh-.ý7ýýje -ioc,forricla k of thcîrNien, carrying crff..abourthirry cf
' 1 out the Strcîghts, homewards, M- 49thein. :atTiongft which was one -Springan.1*výIiii--man, Of,ý> 1 ibôut 6o Mile froinrâe d>grodskiil-îý Sc1_,,ýffiirs And licre thc-v- 9ct no more ýof their Captain) caU'dthe Sgb w e they cm -,hondu

H. A' PID'
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P. VII.

Tbe Foage of Geor e S' îlberçre', Awliral of a'Dutch fleer9 p esbîýs
0 ix

4 ý4. D. 1614. Il Was on the S th of Avguft that this Flzci: bc- bid thcm Welcome into this Sca, which thcy fcar'd woll*d
c and aficr niuch fÉlit them upon the rhac lîc a litdr with- ui ci* aci

gan ta fail from the Tcx CI
bad 'Wc.ither giin'd the beiglit Qf i Out the Scrcights. jikc Our th,

okiotce the 3d. The z x ft of m.1 bey bad fight of cbi,,î, ind 1 a mc- -T gands. anlt
c i oth thcy lait fight of the Crna, Î*cs and the z3d cha whîch Ifland is low and broad ta the

1
rccovcr'd .1 Proipcâ of ýhc Illands Bravc -t'id Pta. verv Rocky at the Souchcm parts.

i From Oýtébcr the 3oth, ta the x7th, thcy had 1 The z6th theybcîan laTradcwith the Pcoplewhofeem'd

a continual Cilm, inzcmiix'd with faîne 5hovcrs; and i-Cry glad bath ta find chem Enémies ta the Spýnia' ds?
and f6 well proý,îdcd with Warlike Stores ta main-

now their Drinking 'Nýl.iterbe.gan ta fail thein. tain a

Ucccititc,- the 9th, tlicy pifs'd the dangcrotls Sands of Quarrel againft them. Thcy gave them, Shecp for

COral, Harclicts, and fuch like things, and brought every.The i 3th tlicy had fight of Brelitir, %vlicn the Grcat àîng iip ta, thcir Boats, not fufféring thcm to came ta
stin diCçllir-*d faine Picces ta warn the reit of the Flccr,. thcir Houfcs, out of a jealous féar of cheir Wîves, The

of clic Shoais, and dan-crous places abOilc 'Ton the cxchange was Shcep for a Harchet ; and thefe Crcaturcs

Coafts. werc vcry large, wich long Legs and Necks, hait-motith'd,
'l'bc .toth they came ta the Iflind Granlics wherc bunch-býck'd, and fo ftcluras -.a fervç for carrying Bur-

Wnd
auchor'd, ind %vent afhoar raking good il chens - The), had ilorc of Hcns here zoo, and othcr forts

le bignefs ýf a . Jan. of Fowl.
Of Filh, fonic young Crocodiles, of th JN

The 3oth, (bciný itili ar thé Me Granlics, for the café The z7th the), fct Sail, and the next Day came near the

of thcir eçk Company) thev hcard the Li. (one of Shoar. liard by the Iflc Sr. Mivy, where they barboued
thcîr Shi the oc- the 2.9rh.ý A berc thar came aboard th=,învited sp,,itb

Jet oif fçvcral Guns cnqiiitin,ý, into

ç.iýiorf orvwhich, thev fouriti 'lier engagcd in a warm. Dî- theni Co cakc a Dinýcr ifhoar but as they %Vcrc Upon Trçachui. ýi%1

fpUre with fivc B,Rrký of and Indians, whom the way rhîther, thcy chanc'd t0 fpy aparryof Soldiers

they afr;iulztd tao; bilt the Eý'my bcing reliev'd by a making thar wiy, which they fuPpclb'd wçrc derign'd ta
'abligcd ta. givc attend them at Dinner ; iipon wbich thcy went aboard ... ... . ...frcib 5upply thar carne in, th 

Th 1
cy wcre Admiral ilies

ý,gain, and kcpt thcir Spaiifb Gcntlcni,.tn Frîfoncr. Go- and ;irzcr. t
M-1 le «.trdb funk.fcontenred Ulg albOar the next Morning, with threc Enfigns, the Sý.1-_ýhc x ft, a Confpiracy o certain di

t Perfxis wàý-ýnd ouz two of the chicf -of which the niarde tipon cheir approach, fet thcîr Church a Fire, and h
Admiral prcféntcàý_withRépcs for Ncw-Ycaýs-Gifzs, and march'd off ; upon which the Dutcb fer fire ta thcir Hou-

r& fo fafc in Irons, and fa far afunder, as toprc- fés, ta bum in Company with ch Ho

laid thc C ufe ô ýGod - And
their Plotting forthe fut in the lîttlc..Skirmîfh rhat pafs'd betwccn thcm, two of pcral A- the Dut were wounded, and font

Bcfore thcy vvent 66m hence, they made a gen CI? panierdi kill'd. They The vice.
grcc=nt amoiýft them,. Thac if any Ship loft bis Corn- tOOk forne Hens, and about 5oo Shcep, wIth ocher 5 Amira tl

wk, 
PM

ari rî they fhou'd ict up an Infcription in fome common Out: of wbich they plentifully fupplîcd tbcir ÀN;Ccelrîcs. faut Jh.
e'

M ding-placc, to tell bovi lông thcy fhou'd, ftay for cach, Undcrftandîng hcrc of thrce Spanilk, Ships, furniWd with
bc the iooo Men, that had faild frôm hence in 4frij ta à'

othcr, and ;aftçr makc toý La Ï1.1ocka, which ýhou1d find 10

place of their gFntral Rcndczvous, thcm our, they concluded ta make chcm as liulid tro ubic.

From the Jilind Grandes tlicy fail'd zoSt. Vj'ptccit Ifle (b), as, thcy could, by going in queit of their Purfucrs. 1,."" 01

yvbere they had forne E-Tcrieýcc of the Sub- Accordingly ?ltinc the i ft, they fer Sail upoe this De- F(

andîll Intcntionstowirtisthein. fign, and pafs'd ricirzhiroca, a Town in which the Spr- .4tr",

-abc -.6th they cook a Birk, and in it cightcen Porti.- niards bad a Garrifon Of 500 Men and M,ýiçh wa*s con- a

wýhorn they rcfus'd ta exchinge for ý lcfs Ily aflàulrcd by the CiVictinris.

of 1juircb, ÈRb;ý£Lyeral valuable Things taken în the Prizé,: The 3d, they ne:

werc Tbc Bark ir felf thcy the Continent ; à= ind ït cZniý UP ta Conception Town. ZM. fb
abitcd by liedians and Spanirrds. fêtien.

as*.tlfo, fèvera-rguildîngs belongîng ta the Pot-rji- inh, Io
f6u 0) The x--zh,. thcy entred the fafe Road 'of -rra r ira

1rUCýc and bavineýýelý, aF, rd r'of - thcir il, ' -tji- bc;c: t age from IflC where was:i"sîaepr;roncr", theyrro c Vov w5b Ship, deft:rted of tér Mcxý, and lcft

Sr. 'in the beginning. of a fire by them. > -

-chthc-7rh, atèniblýStorm eife"üpon thcmin'5ý-' - Thei3ch- gcNoon, chey came into3zDcgrý_ j5 bal

DM. Soutb Lat. 6 Min. And the IQ;ý the more dîfmàl -South Lar. and the fame Dzy toi ihc fair and fecilyc Har- ang
sibr'ni of Miâtin >s' bourof 9u.'?Itcro.

v'a«nd-RcMbon, brokcoutintheShii rc
.

the zd,;Ècý came ta Arica (d), which- lies in

aN a and quiet again, whcjà fome of the fa- .7-uý th(

ctïou's Murinim wdc laid a foiking in thé Salt Waccr. - Degr. 4o-Min.-Sou.th Lat. ta which place H.-

(Cr The z8th zhéy"-cntred the Strcights (c), -but werc fo&d brought from ý [,,otet, and from, thcnce carried, ta', F d*nv»na Yo
but finding rio Sjoaniards zhert, th

out agaîn by Wind and Tide. cy went on.
cy 1 k frnall Shîp indiffcreritly rich,

the 'Za, thcy re-cntred, ind came ta an Anéhor, The x6th -th* 00 a
DeWaufc of the Shoals ;* one of which zliéy foundcd -and whofc valuable Commodities bcîng -rakcnour, ibey"fùnk

fonnd, but fivc Cubirs Nvarer : Hcre ' they faw ei biant ber. - Th

climbîng thé'Hilis,. ta have a full vicWý of therri, fie bc -afrer thé), were ýalarrn'dý wkh the fight: of the the

ing a Nazi-ve of the Nand déi Fur,,,Yr. -11 Of Pcru, cOnfifting of abbut cight eýi1, which the

Thc 7th thcy *enc afhoar, whéi-c thcy found no-M-m;,, had borhfought, and was fo hcartily'foughr- for. by

noranyothcr -Anirnals hardly, but tNço Ottriches; Onfy, thçmý the

frcih River, and a fort of picafant Black- Tb is FIcet was commanded by P,odct'iýn Àlvliwàoýa, - therhc Fin )f an

jý berrics to cizerrain- thern. On the South-lide they. found Vice-Koy of Perie's Kinfinan ý a noific,, toundng rorp. u

plc=fant Woodç, full Of Parrots ; but the hîgh-Mountaia arý1, thli pretended ta reduce wîth Dal
Ships j and tberefore carrie with- Wy grëàt 211[11-

coveed with SnOw ; and thi%.w,15 in 5 4 Degr, South Lat. brave whi
y c -n, the Bark of a rance of linking, and burnin ýall thaïe L)utçb,.H'

One place here the -all'd Pcppcr -v< - 9 Mç' as

fýrt of Trecs chat rcw thercabouts, refembling Perrcr lie cali'd thcm, hid chcy1ccn-twiýcas many more -. N ore

bc bound himfclf - by a folemn 0ath,-, never tô rcn= tilt tain

The' i 6ch théî.traffick'd'with the Savages, giýintthérn thcy wcre all dcitroy'd or raken.- ý He fet -ont -of fbur

ij!-l th'Sick and Knives'.for. a fdit éf Pearl d= fiad'ýý but it Road,. e i ft, indýthe Ships tbat compos*d he Flect, It h.av -nor hke -eîth-rth ' Or thcîr ývay were thefe-thar follow -.- Thc jcjýa Alaria, AýiralfééMsý thc S a résldid CM
fcrtfýY after. fuiýri z7d a C6ni any of with 46o -Men, and 2.4 Brafs Guns - A Ship thaï. flood Biiil

zh=:aloar;ý.ofwhichthcy-1411"dtwo;"ý thcKinýin-i,-8ooo Dvckmq. The St. Awrý Vice--Adrn*t- boui
t faircft Shîps in: all the

The.6chtheypàfed into ral, wich 3 oc Mcn, Onc of lie go b

Çbrýé tërrible Apprchenfions, on the accourit bath of -the Indics . She Itood the King in 1.5 oooo Dockers, and h:td* aboi:

dangerous ShoÈs 2nd Iflandsý'and the vaft depth all there- taken an Fngl;fb * Ship in the South Sca, but a liffle bc- Fi,,,. ýt.p. Ir,
M'inabout% tb=ma&Anchoringimpaffible. AficrceSwrm fore. Thc Carmcr, with cight Brnfs Cuns and zoo Mcn, Aý-# fd'ýU

bzfidci



çhap il. Xn dccount e the Spanilh Domînïons in America
bcfxdes Commanders, and theîr Retinue& Then the Sr. their klea& like a Cocks - éhey were týVb EUS hîjh, ahd,

_7amer, and the Bôfac; wîth x 5 o Men,,and 4 Brafs Ficces- threc in breàdth, from Wifik co Wing, when itrerch'd
The Sr- Frfluclý, with '70 Musketeers, and %0 Matinem out, They took alfé an * indian Ship, ea itrange Form; .*séé
The Sr, -indrew, viith Bo Musket=s, and %5 Mariners. whÎch fuppliedthèm wÎth good 1toie of dclicareMedfigi.

Theath Sliip of the Flcct: was fent after the reiti and in tfic
VOL

whir Furniture the bad is uncertain. They hàd this follovving Accourir of the Stare of Peru,
The x7th in the Evening the two Flms coming n= and the - other Dominions belonging ro the Speniardx, in

cich other, the Dureli Admîral fent to the Sfem;ft, to jet char part of .Imcricg, e0m -Cdro de À-44drità, of 'Lima,
clic Fiýghc bc dcféred rîll nexz Day ; but the S M' d vi;z-

iMpatiýîit tîll hi$ Vow were fulfilled, gave the nfet at
Tén a Clock the fâmc Night, churidcring upon the Dittch Tliat Peru, Chjjj,ý and Terra Fîrma, werc*ho, did nor faîl to mend of one and the me Yxcc-ý&c onAdmiral with his Great Ordnance, 'y ; which office ;ý c tînp'd

anf . kt rý4 fa =nz
wer in the famc fort of Language. The fame brave forfix or rig r;.

Ship having rikcd-.. clic Sr. Franch i1rough and chrough, T& Profiex Of it arc 400oo Duckct,.ç per Annum ; wirh
âe was fenz down tg -the bortom by the Hunter, another 1000 * Pc;ýde for tiie extrarrdinoiry Eýpcnçrr of Entertrîn- *Pézds of I;e

Durch Ship ; whicà bad quickly bccn huntcd châtier lier ment-r, at rfie Fcijs of ChrîRmas, Epîpbýny, S-. Spîrîro, bdif
felf by the Spanill; Admiral, to have kept the Sr. Francri and Eafter ; and zooo pc;ý,r pcr Annurrx, whrn /ejefr out
Company, bad nor lier own Admiral ' , and Vicc-Admiial, the sitz4çr Ficer.
(mr out zwo Boar-S to lier alliftance. One of tlicfc.Boats Tic e;cc-pe lîqcs in ait Plie Pomp and Statc f a K*
was funk by a Shot from the Hunter, miftaking lier for nOP ftÎrrÎng out wîtbout be Guard of Pcwf;oiierf ; And if hc
one of clic Enemîc.-ý. goés fiar, waitcd on hi a Hundred Lancrr, and F;fty

The ncxz Morning fis-c SýaniA Ships werc cndcavour- Murkctx.
ing zo ger off, but clic Dutcli prc%-cntcd the Admiral, and Toirre arc in Panami; Quito, Carlos, and Lima, cer.

Vîýc4ài-nîri1 from doing fý, attacking thcm fo Vigo- tain Courts erreed, for the ?udging of al/ caufe-f, Civil and
rouflý wirli zlicir own Admiral, and Vice-Admîral, chat Criminal; .1p beilig made to t VU es in c j
the Spaiiilii* Vicè-Adminl's Men quitted ber, and Icap'd Matters, and to the Alcaids in'Crîm;nq4 Roth wbicb off-ofr inte the _Admiral. But the Vurrb Rîll preffing bard ces arc fiepported k a Te r/.y Si d fa tpen 0 3000 Pcïo's: And
ir Ov ý thcy wcrc forccd to rzrnon ack, and defend therc iý a Fifth Court of tbis Natiff c toc, ec n hip ; zo bc fure with Ycry lictle Hcarr, having Chili.bcforc divcrs ritncs, by a white Flag, offer'd ro crave a ý T/e Cit 11'd ay, th 0 lonattrd

.lof Lima, (ca o c City
Cceazion of.-Arx-ns; tho' Corne vcry ftubbom Spaniard'r pre- with thc Àýeridence of the vîcé-À,ý% and the Ar o
fentiv ýull'd. it in tgain,chu-fitig Dearh before a difhonoura- fiand; in a îlcafant ValI,7, extenéed a 2Witc in
ble Su miffion. But afrer aUtlie Spa;ýjh Admiral nor able tctgtb, and thrce fgartent in breadrb, and si reckond to con-
to bear chat bot Difpurc any longer, fýrcad out ber Wings, tain j coooo befider Foreign Nerchantr. & baf
and fled avmy with all the hafte chat an Adverfary per- four large MarýcrpJaccf, and a Cercado, filrd wich 2.00c,
kç9:ly fcar'd and vanquifhd, rnay bc ýfuppos'd to make .1 Indîandrtîîcers.
Howcvcr U kepr lier Vow ; for Cho fhc did not bind aU It h« plenty of Bu;ldiM dcd;cated to Reagiow, aný other

and grtcr. the D;dtrh-in Chaîns, and bcat rhtir ShIps in plece th Piom Vfèx : Hërcare the Cburchei of St. John, St. Marcel-
w.trd> funk. lier grcar Guns; yer fhe ncver'camc borne again tell of lus, St. Sebaftian' and Sr. Ann : Ze Ménageries Of St.

lier ill Succefs. Francîs, St. Domînick, St. Auguftîne, and of our £ady
The Vice-Admîral alfa wascntircly rcduc'd in a-po- De los Meriedes cacb of wbicl, lave swo cl,,Uîer., of

Rurc of Submiffion by the -Diitcli Eoius, who ît cems bad Friars of tbeir own Order ; and na es xhan z 5 o &ctig;opf
puffcd fo furioufly uponber, char ber Spanifl., Courage wîthin the Rowt4 of mery conf;&rýable M0najýrq. Hert arc-

Vice- was effeaually cool'd by thofe violent Blafts. She funk two CûUýgcx of 7efaîtes ; the fwc NUn"cýicr of the Incarm-
Ad irai thazNight in the ve F ' f the Dutch who wou'd don, Cinception, Trînîry, St. jolephi, and st. Que - mbi
faut have prcvcnted ir, ;-qPt»flzcblc5 ? Her chicf Commander Hofpitais of St. Andrew for the Uiq, of St Peterfor rbe

dicd of bis Wounds, and all lier Men thacwerc nor kil- St..A=for tbe Indians, Of Cbarity for Wfflcn
led in the Fighr, nor devourcd by the Sèf, were di£parchd 1sý Spîzito for saikr.,, of se. Lazarofor jýncurqb,(er.
by the Dutch the nexr Moming, fomc fëw Pedons of Fi- 7ýrrc art fikcwifdr în the Cît Ci, the îçinglr col.:

gurconl),cxceprcd. 'the Dutch loft in chis Adion about: -leFe, and that of Stý Toýine: In tbc former Tîcnýr four art
Forcy Men, and about Fîfty cight werc wounded. The maîntain'd by the enriand thel.-tter,« man the x 6,

famc Day they wenr for CaNvn de Lîm4z.; but wcre bc reckowd 2oo Doaor; of adFaculpîrj /Xrrp
çalm'd by the vva),- 4o o Maflcrx of Art, and Io oo î;n/crjýgr Studentf.

The zoth ttcy pafed by ihé Ifland, and faw 14 Ships.. ù ayo the Kini's contrattation-Hal,
ncar the 5hoaxýbuc cWd nor corne ar th 'for thcShoals juc, and a Court of In r, wirh h,ý rej-

ýýgîfttîon ; befides the grand 0 cc of
fo chcy purfued ihcîr Courfé for Cagîon de Lima, chinking the Crufada, or Coprt of the Ropc',r Bu&, -with oflcërr and

100ý,crtàkcthcsoanifbAdmîml; iwbichtheyaftérwards Penfims proportional to the former. Týcre art reckond in the
hcard at Guarme, and« Pcyta, was certainly funk. The Cie, and the Suborks of ît, abûM,ýeooo Slàvcr. And it W.

$Paniardx herc from the Land Aor at.thcm, and wÎth a défended 17 a Garrifon of of Foot, and e many
Éall of 36 1. out of one of thcir Grcac Guns, bad like ro of Horjè. ltftaeids two Lea es t seg, bc
havc funk the Hienter. TheybadagreatAmyofHorfe of Ît arc wajb'd ýr a &iver, that femetimeç I;pt#s fo t7grtat
and Foot a1boarý the Vice-Roy hinifélf being rhere in Àý,aiM to car.y awq jtke Stoncbrîdýc, wbkb bn Nîrc
Pdfon - But thcy kept out of the reach of danger ftorn Ar,

their Ordnance, and cait Anchor at the Mouth of the T& fmdîans pbat live herc, arc frce .0 W. eff « the Spani.
Haven, waiting (tho' in vain) ro take fonic of thcir Shîps; ards ; oný theyee etcry fix Months two - Peýo,P,, a Hen,, a
yct on the z6th thcy took a fmalI.Bark chat bad Saltý and Fcnegi& of ight Àýja/,, and a pécé of Cottw, or Wollen
Ei bry Veffels of Syrup aboa, d ber. elotb. 

-(t) Ggame. %ý z9th thcy came to the Road of Gitarme (c), in 1 o -Tbe next Port ro Lima, ie Callau, în wlîcb art al09t
Dcgr. North Lar. a plcafant place with a large Haven. Soo Inbabitants.

They went a(hoar berc, and f6und thcTown cleaed of aU Potofz isfamow for irs Séver ÀV;ncs ; and therr's a good
the People, who bad yct left férue Provifions bebind Trade tbitW from Arica, of Rcaflj, Wt;eat, Mcat,- Maieý

chem, which they brought to their Ships. 1 1 Axiccca, an Herb for'cbewing. Andfir Can stages tb y make
Auguj? the 3d, they pafs'd bmween the Continent and ufé of ajort of Sbeci tbat. art form'd lo'mctb;ng like Camets.clic Me Leubci, fo calid from a fort of Fith found there ; There ù a Dt-fcent -of 4 0 S e n 0 th--o t ps down i r )Wne iýx

and berc rhey dîûbiG-'d f;Dmc of théir Sp.=ifh Prifonem whîch as dark and déep as it ù, thrre arc rbove 20oi5o Indi-
q) refra. The Sth the caft Anchor ar Pe7ta (f), and clic n= ans continuaUj ai work; and zo6 more cm î j inz

Day landed 3 oo Men, co makean Attempt upon the City, and ceMinZýand ottier tbings, relatiý7g to the Silver Tradejeil
which was fo well dcfcnded,, chat they cou'd makc no place î fo cold, rhat notbinF wili grow for four Lcagueý com-'

imprefrion npon it. Howcver, they batteed it with theïr pafs round abouti but ont certain Herb, wbicb thq cau 1(cho.
O.r.d=nce, and fored all the People up into the Moun- Tis reported too, that in Potofi, (b5idcs the ether 1nbabitants)1 jý ebeir Wriins, with thcîr Goods, fo char %vhcn they landed they rberc art x5oo Gamdiers, that livcjurcýr 4tr,

fbund notli ing but bare Wallç. and art hcholdÏng to a P11ýk of Cards for t&;r Mainte-
This City ýýo the Sca-wards îs extreamly well fortified : nance.

It hid rwo'Churclli-s,' a. Monaitery, and féveral good Notfar from thence îr Chucluifaca, adorndoitbîjýUgim'
Buildings in ic; and anexceUen' Ha,-en, wherc all Ships Houfes, like Lima and b-a a Bljl»îrici, Worth 30000 Duc-
bound eurjý.;nama ufe to pur in, and thcn fend their Câr--ý ketc per Annu* .go by Land to C,-1;*mj de the Wind and Sca thcrc.ý .4t Sevent liésy ]Wleç.£anct, the si/V& Mine card Eru-

aboutý being gcneraUy iinquicr. co ; and, about Ont bundred and tight -s,
In the Ifle Lcuici, thqv took two Fowl, in Bcak; ehcfair Haven of Azica, in tbe wav to wbicb lit marp FIdgei'

'%I'ings> and Talczsý rcfcmbling an Eagle, and Combs on wcU inbabited.
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r The 19th; theY -Anchoed* before'the Ifiand Luccn

the ýýpàI Of the Mtdffo,,, Ind- in wbich is the City
Mmilla it fflf H= was a curicus Fabrick artificiaUy

r creded upon the icips of TrSs, tbat look'd like aPalacc
ar a diffince; but whac airy Creaturcs werc the Inha-

1 bîtants there they cou!d not cxirmne.-.
The z8th, they paWd b the fiî-h and flaming Hill

Thé z4th,- thcy faw the othcr cnd of the Streigi-t, but
r the Calm waud nor allow th-zm to pafs it.

The -.Sth, zhcy Anchor'd before the Mand Mirabcllcsp
% rc=rkablc for its twa Rocks, thar lift thcÎr tops to'fo
q vait a hecighrh. in the Air : Bchind thefe the Ciry of Ma-

riâ lies ; -and. from berce the)- warch the comini of
Ships from Ckîntr, to Pilot them fafe zo the Cît),, bccaufé
of the gmar danger of the paff-tge.

c Mafch 5ý thêý_ cook feveral Barks thnc werc difpatch'd
iuathcr in the Tribute paîd to the Qiv of Manilk, byr joyn' 1 ý. Thcy bad xiowýIntelligtnce of aad* ing p aw.

ýt Flect of x z Shîps, and 4 Gallics, Mann'd çvith ýooo
befidcs In4ans, Cliinelc and aH

whîch w ent ro thc Mo&ccas, to àrivc ut the DWch,
r and reduce thofe Iflands co the Obcdience of the Kîný of
1 Spain. Upon this News thcy d*ifhirr'd all thcîrýr.-
à fônmp and refoly'd ýto go after thçml.

The x ith, zhey got in amongit fo rniny Jîlinds, thar
X they hardly knew how to dcliýcr thcdifcl-ves again, but

thcÎr Spomqij Pilot brought theni out fafe the ncxt day. -
3 The x oth, thcy zîd at Anchor all Niglit, W- ore the
s Inand Panry (in), by rcaCon of the -Shoals. iaand.. The x Srhý thev làiI'd clofc by Mindan.7o (n 1, but in the Ç,,) emde«.'
- Evenîng put off'furrhcr inro the Sca, bccaufe of dan.
1 gcroýs Shclves thcrcaboum
1 , , he 1 gth, chey came clofé by the More again, and.
- b6ught: Proviûons of the lilanders at vcry cheip rates.
e - The zoth they rcach'd C.-pe de Cvdci.-, the SPairîrrd"S

Watcring-place, in rhcîr way to the No.'urcas. Till they z3d, they fàil'd no farthcr than juft as the Tide forc'd
,, th= along, Jiaving a perfcdt Calm ; but bctween Min-

,t daneo ahd Tagimo, a contrary Tidc met and ftaîd them.
r. ThcPcvplcbereprofcfs7dag=t en'"ity to the Siani«ds,and ofiWd the outcb the -,ýlfiftance of fo o thcir Ships

in ù= Quami.
The z7th they pafs'd the Ifland and the(.)29th came to Tenw.re (p), in wbich the Dkitch poffefid the

Téýym Macia, -.vhcrc - tbcfc w'andri ng Coiintry-men - ôf(p)
theïrs were madc very wèIcome by thcrný The Strc.îghz

m of Bxam they obfý;v'd to bc full of Shoals, without
r which the water is decp . On the Eaft therc's zood freih
i Vater, and two Leagucs to the lics a vzèq rock-Y
; Shoal. . I .
y ipril 8. cormlîtu dc Vxkneý wcnt fer Band-r, and the
S Soldiers landed zbcre, afrer a vcry long and tedious Lifc a

Sh' fenz 6 Ships, to 
(zo prevent th-c fe)

Clovcs) 'and ncherd there beforen am A
1 Mkuricc-Fcrrý 'Hetý the Englift inform'd thèm of the

,fuccefs of thcîrCountry-mcn, in rakinrg Ce./emýi7 'a fam'd
place for Nurme s; and the Indiems cxprcs d Il-Cir îoyful

e fcnfc of Jr too, ty entrîng into a RcwLcague wiWrhcm
upon ir.

D Srpr. 15 they came to Ya catra (r,ý. and rcpair'd their
y Sbips; and hére they werc dclivcTýd froin the fcar of the
c Spaniffi Flect, f=,b,-fore ro the the AdrnÎrýI

d. it being: dead, and the Flect ît félf flianicfiffly redred
,t back ro the ManCcx, baving donc nothing after 4 Yeats
r Preparacion. Hert alfo zhzý Mcz 4 Mrec ý hiF5 frOUI ff(Il-if land, wîth good Rère of Sptmi(b Riats.; and ambérfroni

wàh thé £âme, and good a quantiry of Silver,
jronýand otherCým=odizîes, which wercatl't*-

w kenirom a IIcrrzýZuqjc Ship bound for jýMricr.
c Oaob. zo. the Cmrord, a Ship- of '111m, tht came
à fi-om Ho&m4 9ruivr, .4. U x 6 x 5. came to jaca:ra,, and
y being nor of the lnd;an Company, the Admiral annc,;rcd,ît
c to hîs FiceL.

Ncv. Ici. came the Naiau ro frorn Mocha in
c the Red Sea, wcU furnifWd. wizhSýanie Rials, and Turkift,
S Ducam
y ,, . Decemb.t,2- thcAyncrdewandthe * came thî-

f, 'th= ftom. the Streigâs of 'Malacca? with whà Ships zhe
Admiral SpUberg prepar'e-ito renim - Accordingly, _74n.

S, * 17. thcy reach'd thellland and by jldrci 3oý
0 == up with SL
M 52ifing fmm b=cc,- Aeil 7- they came home- ce ýý4.
r- Itmdthc 9IuIýY following. ÜÎving prctry ývclI feconded the
:Ê»$*, bo& îa their Pzofperous Vovagesý and Noble

Tùuînphý, avertheSpasiardr-intheWàt=World.

C H Aý P.

omtber Silv" Mine, Ar cOld -9- POUD£'4 thdt fies
"car Pima, çall'd Chocoýa Choca, about wbkbýUve 5coo
Spaniards,

Cufoo bas a B;fl5oi, and ma colles, Vitb jom
ý600 Students, and 6aco Spanifh Inbabitanrs.

Areguîffl bas about 2,000 and' is honcar'd
w;th thc Prfidenct of a BI;-,oe and a Conigîdûrr.

Tie diief City of Chili îs St. jago, enrîcbd with a GoU
-Mipic.

Baldivia ix cclcbrated for thc jamr, rnd Coquimbo for

Auroca is no ver.y rich Town, but W; defended witb a
Fûrr, in whîch a Ccmpriq of Span!ardsý dilweys lit în

Ànd this is the Suin of the Incclli'gence the D#tcl, rc-
cciv'd from the aforefaîd Spernîf» Priforier but 'ri.% âme
now to follow àem to Sca again.

Having rcfrcûýd hcrc tilt Aýgpft 2, x. zlicy fer fait ; but

-A cun=r. %vanting, a good gale of 'Wind, and having a ftrong Cur-
rcnt againft clicin, thcy coti'd makc no grcar rîddance.

Ri# de T ý e 2.3 d, thcy Anchoed Lxforc Pîo de Tgmber ('e', but
Z-44 not bcing able co cntcr there for the Tîde, they dircaed

thcir Courie back to'zhc Ifiand Coqercs, in ý dcgrecs South
Lat. but beingcontinually perfecutcd wîth bad\Viýathcr,
which hardly c% et intermitted, to Sept. & 3. thcy le that

JJ1andý and mîth it the rcfrclbmcnt thcy exFeted chcre.
Scp- zo. zlicy had light of Liiid in and

x 3 degrccs 3 c minuccs Norzh Lac. withý %.ery rernpeftuotis

08ob. x. chcy fi-w a Country chai yield.-d a very plea-
fàný but the violent working of the S<a hinder'd

thclr l.anling zliere; fo they kcpt bcatîng off and oncill
thc i i th, when they came inco rhe 1-Lven (h) of Ajua-

C lquc, wichin fhoc of thc CaItIc. Hcrc a Flag of Truce
îng hung our, they dcalt -ývith ihe Sptmî-irds, exchan-

ging'Prifonérs for Provitions : Thcy were ýfîrcct too by
Don ;kriiardo> the ViccrRo), of Neip-spatn*s Ncphcw,

whà muit ncçtîs come abond îhm, -to fec a Flcýt char
bad criumph'd over the -dSm7d Invincible Ficet of P=.
The Caftle bcre was well defended with 7o Brafs Guns,

baving had Inteffigence of dxîr coraing 8 ?&nths before.
The j Sch they fer fail agaîn, but being bccalm'd,

cher d4 pothîng of momem,, ex" the taking a. Barý,

bound for Pearl-filbing. %,vbkh they Mandd, and cook

înto theAttendants of their own Flect.
Mveme. *j. rbey AnchWd. bef= Fort (î) Séýaegcx, in

xg dcgrm.North Latý Here the-y ficard. of a River char
yielýded varicty Ufood Fijih ' and Meadows weU S=Wd

vikh Cartel' to Cr wîth Citrons, and other Fruits;
all which conveniences they wanted; but the Comrany

they férir, feaiÎng a furprize by the Sýanîard.-, rcturn d as
they went.

Afcera fmart Encounter with the Spmi*ardson the x i th,

they kt fait forPo? t Xzt;vity, where they furnifli'd them-
febes with Ncccearics; and froin wýic=.they deparred,
the 2-oth.

Thc they had --o degrecs z6 minutes North Lat,
and now they concluded upon the nearcit Courfz ro the
Uands La4;ýoncs.

Dccemb. 3. to their no fitzle wonder, they faw, two
Iflands ac a grcar diftancc in tbe $ça, and the n= day

,A dmg=m a mîghry Rock, in 19 Dcgrccsý and 5 o Lcagfflfrom, thc
rock- Conrincm

The éth, they f-iw a ncwl£land, with five HiUsý thon
appcard Uc fo mcny dîftinâ Iflands. The ncv Year

came on with Diftcý-npm,, char provd fatal to many of
thcîrCom.pan)-.

AJD. z6 '4 ' gran. z3. * tbey bad fight of chcLeAr=rj, and the =t
day they Landed there ney fer fait for the À%ý//éx

(à) Xùtto (k) che 2,6thýwbetc they happity Anchoed -eb. 9. H= the
Indiwi-r refiifed to Trade, wîth d=i, b=ufé the), faid

the Putcb we'e Enemies ro the Span;ards ; forwhichvM
=fim, fo= othérs, wWd frecly bave proffitured all the
Trade and Rkhes of a Comtry to th=i.. But in CiýW, to wlikh, they came on the i i th, the

People vierc Of a better tca-iFer, giving thcm brave Hags
ançi Hcns for very trifics: Thi% profitableTradc they
left the à gth, paling from ilirrice through the Stre;
iowards the., -nil;rin Port or Bay.

Thefe Dzâans of Capei wear long C=ts like Shircs,
and arc noted for thé extraordinary kefpeds they pay to
Ckrgy-men ; bcforé wh= diry'11 proftmte thcnàfdves
cm the _l=ncý and cake ir foz a. Mighty HQUOUZ Co bc

admittcd t'O kifs tficir Hands.

Thcy fct ou
from the

aga C4«riti

' paritb

epick.
(k) c4e. vira

(.:) Sictr'a
Leona, and
,Afadrg4amba

1 Indians of .Capul,
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trbe Sîxtb Grcum' Navigation' tL.LI Au Pt..i4
-NELISON-, ýséT1eUTE'N of Horne.

H E Stucs-Geneml of the Vnîted Pr&vincet, Here faw Tortoifés, Crocoducs, Monkcys,having, ià favourof their F,4l;.India Compa- Oxen, an1ctý forc of Birds which made a noifc, Barking jrjh,,v,,ýbýxYý, prohib'ted all othm to pafs by the cape of likc Dogs. They met -wirh no Fruit buc Limon'Good Hopc Eaftývard, or through the Magella- few Tyècs of -1ýàich 'chey found afrer a redlous"fc:irclinkk SmýZbts Weftward, 'th= were forne that began ro fo rhar ir fc=ý as if Nature had intend cd this place for,ihînk of another Peage, by the me= of which 6c the only ufe of fomc Socîeries of Brute Ani.nals, whichSourh-Sca might bc -vifired, as weli as by the Magellýmick fhoud hcrc enîov their narivc Frcedorn and live out ofStre; - thé rcach of theghts, whiýh were now fhut up fromall but the Com 'Tyranny of Mankînd, for berc zbey livcpany. Such a paffâge was fufpëdcd ro ý lie fomcwbcre iccurely, and wîchour dîfturbancc, being defended bySouch of the Strcïý,,,bts : The Notion wàs -ftartcd by 1/aac the naniral Poverry and B> oncç of rl;ý place, whichLe Maire a Merchant of 4mfterdam, and Mlliam Cor- arc the Guar(#,%vhich Nature bas fér upon, and by whichnetifm Sc&utcn -of Home, amoýgft d=felvcs; and they ffie prc(crves this Kingdom of Brafts in a Srarc of Liýt:rtyrcfýived to bc at: the Coft of a Voyage, to prove whether And rîll r-har Guard bc iremovcd, and 'Narurc, by berthere were any truth in îr or no. Bolinry, gives a remptation to a Foreign Powcr, the BrutesThe hopes of rhis happy DifcovM fô cpickeWd their will hold their own, and the Chaftiry of thcîr frce Starcpreparations, thar in a fhort âme they Riggd out two will htver bc violared.Shîps, the Vniq of 36o Tun, of which W;i7iam Corneli- The zg*th, about Noon, thcy got above the Tflands offin Scbouten was Mafter and chîcf Pilot, and 3lacob Le Uadilaboinba Weftwrard, along to the North part of theMaire principal Fador, havîng in ber 65 Mcn ig grear bigh Land, rîll they had x z and x 5 Fnthom, waccr, and inGups: widý Muskctsý SUngs, and ShcrAmmunÎtion ; the Eycning gor about the Point.and berides, rwo Finnacesa nd a Boat ro, ferve bertogethcr The 3oth, d. M. driven wich 2: fireani and a South-with good. ftore of ail kinds of Tackfing, boih for bc wind, they came beforiz the Village, in the Road of Sirr,ýfelf, and thefe ber Attcndanm ra L,-oxw (,!), where they Ançhor'd at 8 Fathom, a EttleThé othcr was thr Ho? ne, of x x o Tuný of whîch.7ohn frm the thore, in a very findy bottom. The VillageCorncl;fm Sclxuten wis Mafterý and Arii C14wfGn Fador; conriitt:d of about 8 or 9 poor Houfes coverd wich Stmwlhe bad z4 Mcn, 8 grcat Guns, wîrh Slinn and other The Aloors, chat dwelt therc deCred. to come aboard,needful Furniture. Yonly demanding Pledgc,.s ro bè'lcfr a(horc ' to fécure theiirAllthingsbt--ingreadyhfa)-z5.* thcVnîtyfetfaîl, and fafé retura ; bccaure a F erci) Ship, thar came thither bc-came to the Texel the z7th ; whither alfo ber Companioù fore, had. perfidiouily cirricd off t,%ý,c: of thcm. So .1r;ýthe Herne ýamc to W glane ClamfoR, zhc*' Mierchant, wenz alhore, and ftaid thcreThcy fct out The 1.4th they fail'd out of the. Texel, and the 16th amongft thcm, dxi*ing a (mail Trade with them for Li-from the pàfà ý, beýw= Daver and Caffz ; and the i 7th, Anchor- mons and Bananas, which thcy exchangd for Glafs Beads;inm the. Downs, Scbwtm wcnt afhorc ar Dover, to get and in the méan: timé tbcy came aboard, bringing an 1nýfre Watexý tcqntzer wich themwho fpoke allforts.of Languages. Hcre97uti, x 3,'they faîled bctween the Ifland (,t) Teiwrîff and they had a good -opportumity to furniffi themfeli-es vvîth
aga C4».Wi.- .1, -%vîth, a -ffiff N. N. E. W!ndý and a frcfh Water, which potining clown in grcar quantides from.fwîft Clirrent. every high kfill, -thcy bad nothing to do but to place theirAbout the x 5 th (the famc Wind and Currenz following Barrcls under the fail of the Waccr to reccive ir. Thcre

the.them ftîll) thcy pafs*d the Tropîck of Cancer. werc alfo vaft Woods of Limon-Trecs hem, which made woodx or.p The zqth in the Morffingý dxT féR in 'with ibc North- 'thai Commodiry fb chcap ro them, thaïfor a f,-wBcaàl-im->rm«AtSun-4ïfi -thcC;aÉelayW.and and Knives'they rnight: have h'ad roooo or mom
b romý thcm, fo. that the N.q F. '%Vind wou'd not Sept. i. they drove away before the Rream, and An.rutFer -them to get bcyondîr, but kept thern thercat An- choeil thit Evenîn,- ar the mour-h of the Sà, beforé, à,chorallthuNighr, fmall River. Here thèy took an Antelopc in the Woods>The 2.5ch, the Moorifh Mcaid came, aboard thcm, with Limons and Umiros ; and bad good fucccfs in theirwith whom tbey aÉmed at thc'prîcc of 8 States of Irgn Fifbing.fbr a fupply of frob Water. Thcy Jeft the Cape K. The 3d? the Mafter brought in a great: Shoal of FîihandtheziftoftheâmeMonthrbeyfawýthe highLand rhar werc of the Xhape of a Shooc-Makers Knifé, and asof Sierra -Lerm (c 1> and alfo the Ifland of Madrabowba, many Limons as came to 15 0 for cvery Mawsý fhare.

ý,4 yvhich lics',on the SouthPoint of rhebîghLandof Sierrot The 4th, rhey fez Sail from, Sierra Leona carly in the',Aitiirg4amba, Lcanw, and North froui -the Shall=.ç of St.,Inn's 11îand. Morning.This Land of ý Sierra 'L cone;p is the highcft e all Ébat Oélob. 5. tbey made 4 (1c9mes Z7 minutes South £-Mlies bcçwccn Cape Verd and the Coaft of Guincy;'fo rha"z and the famc day, ar Noon, they were ftrangely flur-the Point is very c4c id « br- known., Here - they woud r'z' th a vM -violcnt ftrok iven to, one Of rheîrhave Labded, runnîný up to the Point over thc'B-ýixrs or hi.,ý,wth c lowcr part of it. No eAÎvcrfary appear d, lmSballoçps of St. ar i cý, 9, 8, 7 and 5* fathom Waccr, R. the way ro bc encountaýd with; but whilcît bcîng ftill deeper to the North, but fballower to the this amufcd tficm, the Sea ail abt-uz thern began to changeEaft ;, lo.thar in the Evcning they Anichoed with a high its éolour, and look'd as if forne grear Fountain of BloodWiter at 4 Fath= and half foft ground, and ar Night nt had'been open'd into îr ; thîs fudden alteration of the3, Fathom and half- Water bein& no jefs furprizing to them d= the rhum-Thýc-a2d, WIliam Sci5outen, in the Rormý' led the way ping of the Ship. Bur the caufé, both of the one anýthcoff- the ShaLlows, N. N. E. wirh a N. W. Wind; other, they %vcre cVally ignorant oý till the cadre toby wh ' ich Courfý ' %;ý%erc enzirély difengag*d'froin the Porr-ýDefjrr, and therc fct the S1ýp Ùpori the = toBet*xo$l and gor dut inro x 8 Fathom water. From hence make h,,T clean - For then they found a large Hom, boththey went ro the Illands of which are very infionn and magnitude refctnbline an Elephants Tooth,-& armr-bigh, arxi lic ail threc on a row, S. W. -a'nd N. & half a flicking faft in the borrorn of the Ship ; a very firm and s='MOE2ýFj
I£agucýfrorn Sierra Lema to -the Scaward. Here rhey CoM Body it wis,'and feem'd to bc equally fo all oveýjbad Xhallow warer at 4 and 5 Faduxn ', and féfr muddy therc bciýg nothin§ of a large Caviryi or a' light'andground . They Anchor*ct alcague from'the Land, which fpenzy in the midft of it but all over as denfèappear -bc -vcry full of Bo ýs and Marfiiés and lay all and ýýmpýâ a Subftance as thar in'ci ru 

the exrcrior Parts. Jrover ' wAfte like a Wildernefý Erce fit t'O entertain any had picrced thro-âgh ihrec vcry (tour Planks of the ShiÉ,other Inhabitants.than wild Beafts- and, &4eed, not and riced-onc of the Ribs of ber, fo that à ituck at Icaftfeeming to have any éther. halfý a Foot decp in the PJanksý, and there wàs about asýGbing affiore thc,23d,,they found a ý Riv'er -there, the, rnuch thai aepear'd withour the gre.1r hâte, up to.theMouth of -.- m;hich vvasýfè i4?»d -up ývith Sinds, ^and Cliffs, place where rwas broken offi A nd now the Riddlc w2 ;
and Roeks, tbar no Ship çou d get into ït, Yet «Yvithin the Smpleatly Soived, j;his Horn being the fpoil of fcînýwate:,.vasfufficiendy-dt----p, and thebreadth fuch rodas Sea-Monfter, that had thus rud ci t aff Ulzed the SMto give a Ship frec fcope roi tum and wind fier felf about;, with thaz piercing wcapon, and aecer the ruft côtaR ffic f.ý.bu'd have occalion. 

lut
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jng able to draw it out agaïn, had there broken ir cg
which was, at=dcd with fuch a plenéffitl efflulion c
Blood, as bad difcoloued. the Sea to that degrce. -

Having now Sail'd fo far, that. nonc in the Ships bu
the Mafters khcw wherc thcy were, or whither tficy in

tcnded, upm the z5th thcy difcover'd thcirDefigns to th
rrft of the Company, of goin-g to find out a new Souther

1>211atc 11, the ' cat PecifickSca. This they bad keF
Ycry cizzo themrives before, but now thoughz it tîm,

to rcvcal the Plot,, them bcîng no danger of defeating it
and the Company appear'd to bc ,cry-wcU ple.Wd wit]
ir, hopîng to liýht on fome Golden Côtintry or othcr ti
àinkc rhcým amends for ali their travel and danger.

The -6th, thcy made 6 degrcçs zs minutes South lai
Saifing the rcft of thaï: Month. moftly Southward, til

,thicy had made 10 degrces 3r, minutes.
N4v. j. tbcy had the Sun North of than ar Noon

The 3d, P. M. thcy had fight of Mnrtin Vitd- Ifland
(à) kee -If- call d If--Clyicn (c), ubdcr z e dcgrccs; and licre thcy ob,
reperi4- JLn* fcrv'd. thcCompifs ro vary to the N. E. x 2, dqýccs.'V.grix:cn OF
ilic Coàlf4s. "J'bc z i ft, thcy came under 3 8 degrcrs 2.5 minurcs, an(

had a dizcp wazýr, whofé bottom thcy could not reacl
with thcir lxad , 1-Icrc the variation of the Compifs wa:

17 degrcçý5 tO the M E-
Dec. 6. thcy had a profpeà of Land not very high

but flat and white, and quickly aftcr feil in with the
North-fidc of Por -Dclirc (j ý -anà thatnight Anchor'd one

Àý0Y&r#. Liza-uc nd balf 6ým the fliorc, in x o Fathom water
with' an Ebb that rin SouzhýV1rd, as ftrongly as the Se-.
runs betwccn Kueing Hcads-The 7th, keeping a South Courfe, at Noon the), camc
before the Havcn of Port-Dcfire, whîch lies undc17 47 de-
grec-, 40 minutes - At the cnzry of i- chey hid vcry high

'%Varer, ncithcc did any' of choft: Cliffi appear which Van
Noort had dcfcrilwd, and whîch, muft bc lefr No#ward

în failînt- into tbaz Haven. If thère wcrc an),, they-werc
all under water; but the Cliffs lay open and vifible

cnough towards the SouthPc?înt; which thcrcfore, M-

ha lit bc thcm which Nooýt Întended. Upon this
fcs th% wcnt on Southward, but faîlîng. fo fàr South-

ward is to mifs the right Channel; the), came into a crook-
cd Bay, whcre, thcy had but 4 Fathom
and half, and at Low but 14 V00t; by whîch means, « the

VnîtT lay with ber Stem faft a-ground, and therc wanied
only a brisk Eaft gale ro ruine hci:ý but the Vrind blowing

Wcftftom the Land 1hcýrccovcr*d again. Herctheyfound
good ftorc of Eggs amongft the Cliffi, and the Bay afrord.
cd thcm Muffles, and Smclts of 16, inches làgth ; -upon
which fcorc, thcy call'd. à Smelt-Bay. ' Thcir Shallop wcnt
co the PrnZitin Ifland, and came back wîth 15 o PcrZteinrý'
and 7 Scý Lions.

The Eth, A. M. chey faîl'd out: of Smelt-Bay, and An-
chor*d juft bcfbrc the Haven of Port-Defirc. The Shal-
Io %a cd bcforchand, to Sound the dcprhýof the
C arincl: w ich provîng to-te iz or x3 Fathom, they
boldly cntrcd, baving a N. L>ýWind to carry thcm along .
)3utafzcr a little more than a Leagues failing, the Wind

began to rum about, and they Anchor'd ar zo Fathom,
but thé bortom they wcre upon bcing only flippery Siorics,
and thý Wînd now blowing bard at N. W. thcir Anchors
cou'd not prcférvc them from driving away with thaît

Ze;p, roughWindilponthcSouthemihore. Andnov'zwasby
t bc far more fikcly than nor, thaz both thcfcShipi fbou'd.bi--

joft in thc vnuck'd rogcthcr -. The Vnie lay with lier ý fide upon the
Clîffs,ý but Rili kcpt the water, and by the fall of the Sea

was. gradually fhaden dawn lowcr and lower into ir; but
the Ffen ft:uclç fo, as that ber Keel was above a Fathom
out of -wa-cr,.and a -Mau mîght have walk'd barcfbor

undcrizat'Low-watcr. Shewasbeholding awhilero the
N. «%V. Wind) ý thar, by blowîng bard upon ber fide, - kept
ber from falling * ovcr ; but that fupport being gonc wîth

zlicWind t.har_ý giv c îr, the funk down upon that fide ar
Icaft. 3 Foot lower than the Kect ; upon whîch ýght th
ga,'e ber ovçr for loft. But yer the.fuccceding, Floo

which camcýon wîth ftUlWenthcr, fez hceupripht again,
and both flic and bi-r Companion goï: cicar of the danger.

The gth, thcy wcnt fanher into -the River, and came
to IÇ ;7rgs-Ilirnd (ý), %vhîch they found full of black Sea-

Mews, and almoft ali covrr d over with their Eggs: A
Man, w*thour ftraining to reach, might ha%-cmkcn bc-

twen 5 o and 6o Nefts with bis band ;'cach of which
111011*d have 3 or 4Eggs apiccc, fo that they werc quickly
furiiifh*d %vith fcmtý'îhou1andsof them.

Th-r i i th, . the Bont wenr in fcarch of good Water
lower down the Rivcr, on the South-fidc, but 'found it

all of a brackîfh iinpleif.inu nilc : They faw CMtrichcs
here, and a fort of Bc; its 1;kc H. rts, with wondcrfui lor),,sc, th- Ar- -à,:n -gh Hilis thry fouo t-cf thc Neck5.:ind cxtrcncly wi!ýLUpon the h*

in prent li--aps cStorc-ç und, r whÎch fume -,-m rràonftrous
-bccn buried : Thère werc Lx

in Àif".e. Ca rkets had ncs of i o and

F; x x Foot long ; in allprobabilicy thcy were (if of rationai
of Crcaturcs) fome bWes of the Giants of char Country.

No Water was ce bc fàund herc for feveral'da)-s rogether.;
ut fo that the' they had plenry of good Fiflil and Fow), they
n- coud meet tvith no Drînk te v.,afli ir down.
ie . Here zhcy loftýýtheir good Shiy the Horn, by an unhap-
m py accident ; 'rwas lier Face, it fccms, te pcrifh by'Fijý,
pz aftcr fo . many Triumphs; ovcr the dangers of the Wind

ic and'Wgtcr. tor as they werc burning Rceds under lier,
in order te lier CJcanfîýg, the flýmc, 'by forne paffage orocher, goiinto 

the Sh
:h and prcfcnrl)ý gathrr'd te fiich i
Le licad, that in fpitc oýaR thcy cou'd do, flic burnt down

te the very warcr: They madc a Mifc to fecure ber
x. Guns, Anchors, and ail lier Iron-wo'rk, which was then
il bcftowcd iii îhe Viiie, the only VcXI thcy liad left zo

profecute thcir Diféovery in.
n. The - 5th, thcy found certain botes in the groimd chat
1, yîcldcd a whîtc muddy fort of Water ; and this, for
: wanc of bçtrcr, was rheïr Aie az chat cime. ý

jren x 3. * they fed out of Part-Defiré, but havîng a.
ýd Calm, thcy Ancher'd bcfbrc the Havcnp till--the rifin f

t the Wînd îmized thcm te purfue thkir Voyage.
is The x Sth, bcîng in 5 x degrecs, they faw the Se!iald;?ic-

ýPend (b), which they obfmd te lié in thac pofirion and (q
Î, diftancefromtbcStreightthatDeWeerthadderermind. ffl-,4
le The -ýoth, they faw Steencrofi-drîve; and being chen in
le 5 3 dcgrces, they obferv'd the gmat Currcnt t.hat- runs
r, S. W. and now they counted about zo Leagiies South-
,a ward from the MiFc,7anick

The -,3d, thcy bad an uncerrain fhîftinr--Wind? and
c the Water appear'd white, as if they bad b= within the

Land . They held click Courfe S. and by'ýýl". and the f=c
day faw Land, béaring W. and W. 5. 'N'. f'rorn zlicir, and

,e quickly .1fier te the South ; then atrempting: by an É. S. E.
I Courfë ce ger abovc the 1 and the haà Norrh-tVînd char
ci blew zhcn conftraîdd chem te Il raké in their Topfails.

The z4th, A. M. they fàw Land a Star-board about
a Icagucs diftanccý ftmching out E. and 5. wÎth vcry

s high Hills ail covcrýd with ce; and rhm other.Land,
- bearing Eait from ir, - high and ragged as the former.
- They guefs'd the £andsý rhcyhadinthefcrwoProfpcdt5ý
i lay about 8 Lcagues afunder, and char clicre might bc a
good Paf(age bf--tween thém,, bccaufý of a pretry brîsk
Currenc char ran Southward along by thcm. AboutNoon thcy made 54 dcgmcs 46 mÎnuccsý d àan en bc-

gan te make towards the forc-mentiond oMinà,ý but
the fuccecding: Calm prcvenred i- Hm rhey faw an in- G=t nuný
credîblc number of Yenguins, and fuch huge troops'of bc 9
Whales, that thcy were forc'd te ?rocced wirh à greau 14zle"dcal of caution, for fcar they fhou 4 run their Shîp upon..

,dicm.
The z5th A. M. chey-got up clofe by the Eait L'and,

which upon thcNérthmfîde reaches E. S. F. as far as the
Eyc can follow ir :ý Thiszhey icall'd Statrç-Lý.md, and char st..t,,,.Lnd

which layVcft they gave the Name of 'Mamricc-Land te. 'Ind Ma11rý-
They obferv'd., thar on both fidcs there werc good Rends Lan,(*

and fandy Bays, pod itore of Fith, Penguins and Por-,
and forne lèrrs of Towl .- but the Land adjaccnrý

21% quirc.barc of Trm andWoods. They had'aNorth-'
Wind ac thcir entrance inco thîs. paffagc> and dircLted

their Courfe S. 5. W. fo that going prerry brîskly on, ar
Noon tbey made 5 1 degrm 3 6 minutes, and rhen held a

S.'W. Coude, baving a good RifF gale te blow them fàrý
warck The Land upon the South-Xide of the Paffage, at Tk ne

the Weft-end of te run W.S. 'W. Stright,,
and S. W. as far as rhey couýd fée îtý ý and -ail very craggy CxIrd the
uneven ground.,

*In the Ei-enîngi havîng a S. W.: Wind, they ffeer'd whik,
Sourhward, meeting with -mighty waves char came rou.t- rc h«C ad.iné along brforc.the Wînd; -and thë dèprh of tbcwa=, vamingto-

te the Loofward from them (which Éenr'd by fome -,ds a n-
vcry c,ýidenc Sîgns) gave them a fulla uraince, thât the arc obligçdgceat South-Sca *as now before them, înto which thcy w bc r. c..
Pad almoit made theit way, by a paffage of their own riocà - to

'Peculiar Difcovery. The Sca-Mews hercabours mre-e lar-a'k' h kwind b1r.-ger chan Swan% and thcîr wings, when cxcended te theïr th= aiong
full JengL, abovc the comgafs of a Fathom - They
wau7d coméý7ndd very ta=- ly down upon thcShi
and fuffer thcmfel-,-cs ce be- -made Prifcncrs;- without anyceme mm

cndcavouîstoflyaway.,ýý dit new
The 26rh they rnade,'ç,7 dcgrcés, and wcrèEntcjý'ý,,s"1;h'ý

tain'dherewith.a FlyingSterm ourof theW.&S.ýW.
the Vater were'alfo very hi&W and blue : They ftill *held
ail this Oay ýtheir Courfe te the Southward, b cha gi

it ar Night for a N. W. one in which Quarter th di -
coveed very high L'and.

The z7th, they %virre under 56 5 r minute, the

' ýço11d, with Hail-and'Rain, the Wind 'W,
crof 

výrd 
5

ýda*cr crS', TheY& went a Southern Côurfc,,.. àjnd then
with zhëir Main-, ails,

The

IR. (cc thc

mýh-j
Eft of

e.9 land of

'. 1 New Streigbtý -DýcovWd, ý .&c.. -----------



VIII. Nand Fernando Qod ÀFilhïng,ý -&é.
-ne 2,8th, they hoîs'd up theïr Top-Sailsý. and bad 1 EElli>

of the-'%Vcàt with aVéfý, and then, a P aýd aýd výricry -of Anîmats fecding in rhore Pleifançgrcat Billows out 1 zs; ait which ihey faw in this grcater Jfiand. 71cy'
North;.F-aft Wind, and thercwith bcld thëir* Cou ' rfé South, bMU&hz good ftorc of Fifh along witil tbcm, moft of themi
and thcn W. & W. by S. which brought them. under 5 6, Corcobadoct and and rcporred, thit rileyfaý,v
degrecs 48 minutes. . 1 1 a grcat many Sca-Wolvc-.ý. The two next days fticcef.

The zgth, they had a M E. Vind, and held their thcy rcpc;atcd &îr Artempt ro çnnic up and An-
Courfe S.%V. vvhich gaý-etilem the Profpcâ of rwoJflands chor clofe tly the Jýfl.ind, but wc r>e ftill fruftrated, mliat-

bcfct roundwith Clitfs, and lying '%V. S.W. from ihem ; cvcr cricicavours thcy ufcd to' accomplifh it. But ftill
they got up to them ac Noon, but coud nor'fail abovc thrir Men followed the FUing-Trade, whicli tbcy ma-
thcm, and thcrcfbrc beld thcir Courfe to the North. Thev nagcd fi fuccefirfully, char they took almoft rwo 'l'un ofi) $«Mvd$- gave tbcm clic Name of Barnrvels ýfýandt (;), and founà Tifh enly wîth Hooks, in the fixiall rime chat forne of the therheir Latitude to bc 57 degrecs South. Taking a N. W. Company went zo fctchwarer. ý Fînding clic Ifland thus
Courfc froin hence, in the Ëveninp: they faw Land again, inaçc,,Irzblc,, the)- dercrniiin'd to purfuc ilicir 'Voyage.Ivîng N. W. & N.N W_ froin eém ; rhîs was the hîgh Tlictirlitlicyp s'dthcTroýickaf -of Capricorn the fccondýilly Land, coý-er'd with'Snow, thit lay Southward frýýi rime, holding thcîr Coiirfc N W. Hcretheybadthcgc-

the MagcllknicýSrrrîchrs, ending in a lharp Point which ncral, E. S£. Wind, and held their Courfc N.N.W.
,ýqé- the cill'dCapr-FI.,jrr-c (k.', fInd IY'Îng in 557 dcgrm-48 MÎ- tO clic E - th 4.13" whcn clic), made tg dcgrces ; thcn zlicy

nuteçýl They hcld thcir Courfe now\ýrett-.vai-J, in which chang'd chat Courfe, and fail'd Weit.
Courfe thq feund a ftrong Currcnt rh-ir ran that %viy too April 3. - the)- *made 1-5 degrecs x % minutes, and ha,

-ver had they the Wînd in the Ncrrh, and grcat Billows then no variation of the Compifs, but a conlzd=blc va-
iumbling oiît of the Wcft'ilpon th-,m. rîntion of the temper of their Bodies from a good flate of

The 3oili, the Bîflows and the Currcnc Rill ran as bc- Hcalth, by rcafon of the Flux, which bad feiz'd the bçft
fore ; ýne now they gathWd a full ifftir-.Lncc from hence,
chat the way was open into the Souch-Sca. This Day Faýhf tihotbC cmhepyanýà;v a lîttlc low Ifland ac. 3 Lcagucsmade, the ý atirude of- 57 degrecs 34 minutes, dîft.ince, which th y Izot up to a . c Noon - Here chey caftThe 3 1 It they flil'd Wcft, wîth the Wind in the North, out thcir Lcad, but cýu'd find no bortoin,- and therèfore
and made, 8 degrces ; but clic «%Vind turning to, clic W. pur our thcir Shallop. 71 bc Men chat ývcnt aïhorc fbund,pc-t-icr?;e, lofing all lighz of noand W. S. W. thcy--pafsd Ca thing for refrethmçnz, but forne Herbs that taftcd jîke
Lind, and ftill mçýting the Billows worhing out -of the Dztr(-Ij Twinkars ; but gave an Accocint Pf awhich, toifàhcr with the bluencfs of the Watcr, fort of Dogs zlicy bad feen therc, chat wàu'd ncitherthern quic Y, èýx the Mai

made _ýâ n Souch-Sca. Bark: nor eýar4 nor niake any moifé ar all and for thisfeb. X. a Itormllowing out of the S.'W. thcy fail'd rc-zfàn they call'd ir Do,,-Wand (mý. It liC in 15 dMm
wirh thcîr Main-Sails Iying N. W. & W. N. W. x 2. minutes ; aiid thcv jùdged ir 9--5 Lcagues diftant from,

The zd, with a Wcftcrly Wind, thcy faîl'd to the the Ccaft of jcru. 'flic ground is fo low, chat it High-Southward, and made 57 dcgrccs 58 minutes, the va ipr the moit part, to bc o, crflown ; andria. ývarcr ir fccms,don bring therc iz dcgrecs'l>.orrhvard. it bas nothing round about ît, but a fort of a Ditch Licfcc
The 3dý.thcy made 59 dirirce.s --5- minutes, wizh a hard with Trct:s, 'bctvccn which the Salt,,%,arcr breaks in inVeit Wind, but faw no rigns of any Land to-the South ;' fcreml ý12ccs.

and the çc*t day 56 degrecs 43 minutes, turning to and The j4th, thcv faÎl'd W. by N. and the- rameftq, -àrith very unçertain S. W. Winds, and finding x x de- day P. M. they ýàNv a lar.9c, but low Ifiand, rcaching Anthrgrecs of N. E. variation. N.'É. &S, W. a confidcraýle way. At Stin-fer, bcing ra4mi.Th « e 5zhý by rcàfon 'of a ftrong Weflerly Current, about a League fro.n ir, an indian Canot advanccd to,and a. hollow Water, , they coud bëar nô -Sai4 but werc incet them, the Men nakcd, wîth long.black Hair, andforc'd to drive with the Wind. thcîr Bodies of a reddiih colour. , They made ligns to the
(cc the . The j 2ah, thcy plainly. eeWd the Magellan;ck Durcb, ro comc affiore, and calld to them in -theirLan.Streigbrf, Iving Eaft of them ; and therdore, now being guage ; and tho' rhýY anfwer'd thcm in thcir çwn, theto fecurc, of ýhcir happy Néw Difcovcryý they 1 render'd S 17.,,ýMoluccav, and9lavrnTongues, yctrbcla£Uaýùun_
Eift Thanký ýo gcod Fortune in a Cup of Winc,, *hÎch went cfcrffý6d thern not ; fe chat both fides wcre in the daïk asthrce rimes. round the Company. And now thîs 1,,cw- co.cach orhcrs Minds. '\Vbcn thcy got up to the Ifland

fourid'Paffige bad a Namc given î; which was chat of and SoundcdI they found no botrom, ncithcr waskhereMrire'ý StrcîZbts, tho' that Henour (in juftice) ought: to any change of -Wàtcjý tho'thcy werc within a Musket-have bécri donc ro Wmiiam Sclxuren, by whofe happy fhot of the iborc. Here the Indînni and they bad another
Condildt the werc dîfçovcisi. And 'tis obféîýi- unîntcUîgiblc Confci=cc, but thcy wou'd not be peKw:t-ble, .tÈa,t ý all clic rime of * dicir Sailing through -thcfé ded to comc up to the Shîp. by any figns the Dutch coud$trcîgbr;, and about the Southerin Àýemfoundlard * th>y had -makc co invite chem ro it, as ncither woud the Dutcb goa fcttiýd Courfc of bad '%'cacher, a, thîck and- ibggy Air, àfherc to thcm, rho' ftfll they kcpc pointing and taikîngand.ftrong Currenrs; alI-ýybîch put togcthct,:did makc* to one anothcrý whilc nçîthçr fidc unduftood one wordtficii Sailîng- to bc rcally in clic Streî But the Joy of that was iýokc by the ocher.
this Dieéqýýr y; andchle Hopes of a farther Improvement Lcaving thcfc People- thcreforc to others'thar cou7d ùn.ý,of îr, tèýcrhcr with'the Auxâîary Comfons of the Borde, dcxfbnd t'hem, thcy fail'd away S. S. W. to get àbw, é thehclp.2,-ýq carry off, thc,.,fýncc of all char tedicus Voyage, 1 and - And having made char Nhr to Leagues, in'! a'ana the Imany moîtiýngIDangcrs of îr. S.S. W.;Céurfé, the x 5th, A. M, they fail'dclofe Z'OngT h c, z7th they made 4o degrecs South:Lat. having 'byt I c,,fhorc,, on whîch'itood féveral of thèfè- =kcd.Fýýfàîi ýcaihcr and held thèr Coufé Northvve& plc,, calling to thcm (as thcy giicWdt tb.Lànd.,- FWàùý-'
ý.Tfië z8dý, they drrermidd for: the ffland ý of .7ýîn Fcrý ly afier one -of thcir Canocs came towards the Shie,. b6cnaïl,' îO give their. fick -and weary. Com due re- woWd not come n'car à ;' yct; icnturdto the ShàîloÈ,Whýýa'nd.:thatDaythey made 3-;ý= 53 mi- the, Dutcb, and thcfc.lpidieins, feR tà theïr Myfteli-oiis'Coù->jý Iý tlîcý:EvcninÉ »ey made but ediel -Sai4 fýrenccs again.. ý The- Dur& gave them, Beads and. Knivesý

y » avoidf and févcral, things chat *plcas:"= ;.,which kindncfi cnýý
mearer the Ship,,.být

(.9 land of Xfore fdllxhcywou*d iiorý go abýjrd lier',, but got back inw tfieil 1 'Fa"fao* t -atidàboucNooù:gotý-up:tothem.-un- Shallop.; Ncithcrhad 1 the 7 9= 'iýon to.be fbà-d Tm,,iàBo&théîé,-Mandsýarc -fthér Company -thcreý for dwy am. a.* parcel of light. People lachigy r c imal1cft lying mg& Wéftward,. is a,.vM b= offi the LA&OM...fimr'd Fcllow%. and have much the fame degme of cýiandrocky-iplarc, -&mater to thé Fàft--; -thot-it bc full fcience and H nefty em 1 the L-lecmr. Th ýyof ' U s,-,iZctzswcufbàded.with-Trecs, *an'*tï:fruirful. Thé love Iron aý the- Ladronians do, and' they lave to ftee it
Iflâ âgI*iýýfclf.affOrdsplenty of Hogs and.,Gwtsý- and'ali- the like'thcm ---. 'The vM Nails in the Cabbin-Vîndow 'andCéaïï - aijýýîîr fý C*h, exéàcnt Fifhingý ý, that the Sýan;àrdr rh-Bolu-upon the Doors, coudna ckccpthc:irplaýýifýriIùýX iî."âh their ývhilc tocorne bicher ; from whencë tbem-.but thcy. -. 'odd have theimofi. thli theyý'fýundýtýtScy T »îýfl * valiquantWes of Fifh:toperu... The Rcad be truc, by ont of them, who had cunninÈly ÛýWd irýoRéi * à the ïaft éýint of, this Ifland, andrbey fbap'd theïr theShip,,and pull'd out all thc:Wmdow-nails,..*hich fýý#cy. . ýWdiCî..the Eaft=>ý but the Wcftcrn -fecùrh;isfake-hebaderuckitjtô*hisHa-r.: -Nay,ýthéyaýc

they-werè redbed to the ià-e fdvMimpu entýthatwhatcvi=-tficy-layHandsonisdreir
cànYçzà&iýë. ëf nýi lxing able to &et near énough the Land owný (tWýzhé;Ow=7 look owallthe while) if ocsfô",Ancblo'rý'..*' ,, Thi'smacle them Diïpatch.their Boat tofSnd not recover his--:Ri.ý'ht byý fbrce. .. When ý the ýDutéb gave,ifié-D . èËth, , wlÜch gavé 'them in Accôuht,,,of- ýo and 40 thérm fcme Wine;.-rhcy -drunk. the. Liquor àmd, kcp. xIý-_F-thom,,fandy,Mund,.4ofcby,,theLtud;,-.ývhý lefflèhd Cup ; fo wh= they threw out a R ope to bring rhem ib

Atichotl,*ini.:- They-tôld -the:Sbip, thcy»'wadý.d'ncitherukýý,the.Rope nor returt ii.Mo, eaýVeq'iliil i cy fulî,.fT":ý.,.iâ Thicketý:1-Jnd:zheïr Qualiticsarenot=.coddthan the Figureth, r-XýfÎFÙM W4*'.mm QCMý =wjne-dO fi= thé Lmàkc for (b that.thcy am au naked, cxccptzifc



40 îtiîdeý- -of flie &c.
11,1 Whicli.; arc covceâ à -picce, of. Mitý thicir the T-&ra,

Skin is all m-ci- figurcd and l' nd- hun 1 -ýndfifiyLcagucs fvrcbtr.,ý,
fucli likc Vci-ii,.iiii' ;, v4iiçh âce Eiliblein-, il :The c5th,*tlit-hollow thè-'Southý'ftilrî

of thrir own fulit1c and mifcýuQvou-S 1ý'tIM:s. ýOnzinlitd,-fucl,7'asareçommonty inthi-,Spaxi*1755ý40ut-1
ro try, it* iir. co, ýf'rhc: N.Nv.

lie k1ciic iliein, or ro goircn in t1c n-nz J a >00
'111,1 tllc*3ýi, tlicý'- fail'd Wcftwied, dc-at%%;îtli ciglic and lix SNvcrdý-nizn,, Degr.., 3 Min. And chat Day the),: fàw feý-craf'great-

Tliý),Nvceiiofocnicr ý,vliiçli thé firft chcy bad fccn in- rhc:boutb
but thirry of tii,-fc Pýrplc ru fli'd out of - a Wood Sc 1.rpoli zlicl1i,ý -11-11i'd vvitil v à r. in. and qCltit-N'aiid SlinF.s, and loti- ' The 9th they ni. de 15 Deg zo Mi , uefý-'ýd.thcy

flicv %VOII'(l liÏvc rciz'd tli,: bliallop, and raken ýývcrc flien j 5 1 c> Lcagiles from, the Colft of Thé
clic So;tiici-s. Ari»ý ;. but the Nhi-kcrs lutritig flv -.1- rânic vay clicy pcrcciv'd a Bark coming ro-virýs rlicm,
ilion,. lýçpt tlit-iii fr(,xn'tiit: Sin of XobIiçrý- ai: iliar ývhîçli thcv ý%1cXjc zo IIJect, and gavc lier Gun or cwb ro

-ind. for-cd cliýiil;ûo b: lioncit ýý,licilier ilicy %vou'd Mak-c hcr ârikc. f3iir thofe char wýrc in licr,'citlicr nor
v»il. or rio. the This cill'à clic Me witliotit Grçund, underft.indîn,-, 'tng-tlaý-C of clic Guns, or x-efulxng totlICN- C(,U'd Ir is naz broad, bur do whit clicy coinmindcd,'tiic Durci, fent our thcîr Shal-

loilleillitiý, Ioli guels'd to lop, wÎzli tçn ÀP - .- Ind fell of 1*1-(:.,s, -,vli'çli tlicy Nlusk-ctçmtorediiccýlicr; tiponwhichthe
l'e cccu.1 and Ic.is -a fân1'ý'Ground1 ci-,dcavour'd to mak-c lier cfcapc, but clic Shall'ôp intet-- A ngr-

jics in 15 Dczý, South- L-tc. and-- about a Jitindrzd çcpzcd lier. Somc of ber Men, in a, very gréat fà., J34r;ç Z-,
l.c.lgl4c5 f . 1-0111 Dr,,r-lil.ind. Seciniz ticzliing ro bc Liciic tbrc-%v thcmfclvc.q averboard, and dirpc,;'d of clicir Goods

Elle). lict ro clic Sý:a- the faîne vvay char they dîd thcîr Bodies; When zhcyw-ird. I4ýrc haviiÏrý, býz-.t fliglit water; and- no 13illowýý Iiid't rdcdlicr, thofcthiroi Nicrc lcft Madc no'm.ilincr cý
is zii,ý 1-cforc, 1 (Rit Of tli. soucli, Ille%, llucf,,'d chat reliit-inýe, btir qvicilý- rcr,-Iicd zjicmfcIý-cs ro the, J fa i >

Sotitlii ard -IlQrc ý'v1s'iiio.re Land. .1 fý
of clic Conqtiçror.;, Who ufcd rlicm- drcf;

5iNrecnth,ýî:hcy'cinic w thàt In). fîrg thofe th,trwcre -%voundcdý alid îa1-iýg clic 'Lîvcs ofî liNvard, and %vas a!-our lit*rçcn L,:ie ucs diffiint 1 jii fcýic char bad Icap'd o%-cr-buard, --ind' enN'ort 'r rm.aining MI ofthe ocl1cr.ý This ippclr,(i zO bc 01 ti-,DNn J 1. and'%vithire, ilicny in zlicir Ship. Thcre wcrc befidcs clic men, ciglittho* ( n clic 1â1,ýs wr[l fcz willi Trcçs : _Jkiii licrc.Ufo th ' ýy "\YçiiiiCn, and fèýcraI Childrcii, fo chat the whole Num-
foiiiid nobozzorn thciiinozliîn,- for býýi-nonntc,.Ito.tbourTwcntyzhrec.-

Vocd, but a fè;ýv Hcrb.ý likc zhýofc fît %virli forne Tlicy wère a c1canly tient fýri: of Pcople, of a reddifh Tilcc rrý-QQl,
CraL,5,tnà blicll-filli, ÀMC'.*tt ; colour, quite xilkcd,' cxçcpr the obfcene Parcs, WIliCh ýb-ra hm

1,ni: it iffoird ' d dicriii J'cnic g*oed whÎch thcv 'ývcrc covced : The Jýjcn hid, long curl'd black Haîr,: andPir- Tiot: fir frýni clic slioar. The. PcýLti-found in. -a, gc r1w Wonien fhorrJiké clic Men in fro§and.
iliade of tllc 14crb', t1icy prlier'd pro%'d vcry 71ic Park the), wcrc in, was of a. vcry 1-ýecilliar'Figýrcviccable toicliolé of fficir Conipin). char NIcrz troubled cid Structure JI: confifted of two Cinffl f;iitned coac-Fv wit:13 clic The)- call'd rhis Maild, -Mand, r 4hcr in die '%'Îdft of rich of which were laid twot 0ca.fe it t4plicd thcni vvirli M'arcr ; tlic)ý.lcfr ir pâfencly, 'Placksof Rcd-wood to kc * oirr the Miter, and.fèý cralind niak-iii- chat Dav x Dc-r. 46 Mit. others %ý,cnt crofâfrom one 21?

South Lât. zý . 1 ', anoc to clic oflirrwh1cfi'%ýverc'
tuadc.%-cry fift and ýjofc 'bovc, .a and hung a pood way"l'bc Eigh-=rli they came to anocher 1flind, Ivîng ro, over on both fîdcsý At the ý end of one of the Cà ocs or>clic SIouihýNvc1t, about: tNvc;lrv Icagucs diflànz Ycizý the Starbo:trd-fidç, zliere flood a Mait-with a Fork in'zlhe end,

lait, and Rrctchîn- our Noriii Wc1t, =d South Eaft, a 'of ir?, wbcrc thé Yàrd lay,; bd Sait was màdcý'of Mars?-confidé n'b1c way. 'l'bc Boar king d'fi àtch*d ro forind. and the Rop âs of fuch Sruff as rhc'FX* frails in S ,
1 ý Comp pain con-the dcýth, brouýhz word, Thar thcyba found a bôtrôni fift of They liad no afs*nor ;iartp, nor-aily Furnî.;.,(by a,,'Poînt of Land, froin %ývhirncc chcrc carnc .1 gcnrJc turc for the Scaçý- but only a fcw« Filthîtig-hýoks, the tipptr-

Strcý of '%'ater,' ac: rwénry five, and forry Fachom, a- Ir-rr-ef which wÙs Stone, -and tht other bla* Bouc, l'or- Kin
bout aMusk<t-fhot from the Land. UisNcvýsofwatcr tÔÎfz-Ïhcll, Or MOdier of Pearl. They had no llccd-,tomadiz.thcm fend rficir cmpry Ca-,Ii,- in the Bcar, in hopc rd ladc thcîr Veflèl --«ith frclh Watcr' for rhcy fatiýfiedbavé ic wè1l fill'd. But-afcur thé)- liaâ taken a grcat dcal ýthcmfclvès with thé Lîquor of a fe' .;. anW Coco-Nutsý' à 'd'of pains to laîtd, and hàd Wn a >good Whilé bcarinc up wben char was fpent, they hid recourfe to the great 0-and dovn in a Vood to find foinc Sprîi),g or otber ro ilirp- cean for a fupply, theintelves, and thcîr fmallcft ý Chil-ad mm ]p1ý them,- thé- Îghz of a %vild Man fýiillrcd thcm avt-aN,', Arrni drinking, the Salz. warcr 1--cry hcarrily. Ile Dzircl)and put an end to ihcîr cnquiry afièr Watcr for chat cimc . ýfcDcchcm all Gack ro thcir Veffel again ; whcrc zhc:Wo.And quickly ifter thcy wcre gor into >tiicir Boar, zhere. 'men .-%,,clcomd rhcir Htisbands with joyful. Effibraccîýcame fivc or fix morcuf zhofc Sava-cq and flicwcd. thcm- and rhiis happfly frccd, they fýij»d i»,vav to: tllé.*Sourhfcives upon the Shoar ; but fceifig ri1cý- wcre. -one-, off,. ýEaft. But to our Difcoverers.,

prefently rctired inco the '%Voods. ' , Il ' . : : .The Tènrh rhey held a 'NVîýànd & W.' Courfe a'nci-But ritd' the)- Sot clear of chefe motc formîdzbIc-Ad;ý- 'thatDav faw i cry higli Land -on larboard,VU ancs', 3' t land by S. aboutet therc were orbers .-en- troubleforne, chia 'âghýLcaguc;OW- "but rho":1t1ký1iadýâ-ftuck clofe ro cheffi ; of which, th broughz niany-À%âl-.;gvod Galcý *they é6uld nor fii 'îhîc vay.'
bons along with thcm oint of clic "I hcfc %vcre- a ThcEIcvenzh A.'M.

sw.= of fort: of black F1icsý of wWçh tlicre wcre fuçh prodigious Jflind ; and about Mo
FLM Swa= thercal5oùzs, thàt zlicy cime -home cÔverd,'ovc* ý1Rhcrý much' lowcr - And the -finie Daý fâîl'ýF oýcr, z.wîth them from Head ro, Foot ; zlicir kîands and Fac:izefa tank of fdurmciiýý.Fathom dccp ind à: itôný. -týditôfti> lý_befet,, that thcré,was- no fýciýg whaz Coinplexiort. îbcyý Îngabouttwol;cà »sfrom.-ifié,Lýghd, whi'hýëý9'Pàlt>vere of; their Cloaths.enrîrely hiddcn.b., the ÀNlulzitride's tbcycou'dfmd;u6,tnore-Cvmtind;:,-About this'!tiffe', 'anôýof tbofe Animal$ crawling upon thcin> Uhich did th=- rber of thcufi*,Ffaid- 1rks»cà1ne--ipýýMýthèýj iv" îiaafelves compofe anocher. 1, -and --u-c. thc poor (as théygcnérâflyWé)--ýa loofeýCààoé_,itj!L1i.ý,

Men,(taýw&y.againft Zrt z *-çàýîs Brcèý:hcsý ipôn,éccafion.p tirât lfw ffiStock-ns, and.-Shcocs, of -a ;EcÉdcý .,théir,% cWd Outftlip ber - ber Men ft-eFd bebii»cat,'and CUr% were -all owr in theý4àihe I)mfs*,wirh twé -Oars, ý in cach Câ6t-..'4ine-ý aba Whtfi th 'y 1ýaâtlem(elvcs. And out of rhis their Abizndancc, rhey ifidý rninct ro wind-her - they row'dbd«L-:-; -Býral1 thefi.'Ve
wheà îhey came back,_ very liberally.-éommunicarc cothcir fefs.will.wincLtàcmfelvesý'by.cMy-ruMn'tthe-ogit oüt:-of

C4xbpan'ions : And=iiv the Plagne'àf. FJies bégankè ragé rhe-Water.,.;ai&lctdugthem go.
in the Ship , and cvery Man wàs bufic'to,, défend bis -Face t,ýndi ýrficirShàbcýrofourfd:by'one"ofth&-49a&%-

=d£ycsý,aswcllashccoii'd. 'ruus the brit part of * thé ý wZ inform'd, that theté, w;Ùý:Gr=ndî rW.,ffk4vyý,Day's-wcirk ýto bc* fiapping the Flics iway ; and.'twasfrxýéd ar twelývc,. fourSc'h;, and fifteo Fittioin about. a C l, -
> ý , annonifor a Man to open, bis ý Mouth, cither ta fi -ak, or îd cai; fhot ffixm the fo týxy îcfolq'd ý to. Aitchor rbetc .without týdl:ing iii a. Mouddul of îbcfý ýertaine;u -the -,he-Nc" s ;:rîdeedý

famcýtime.,. - .. ý ' , ,the othérlfland,'2wd tld-ibilet Ôttchàrï bùt they-fe 'r - ',befThis dkààlPcrfectmi'on.laftedabouidu-ecor-fow'dayý ahchoý'd at tfzeý rüd ýof the. ford*r IùV4 at -fwehty &cin-which doie the-Flaps did'fuch croctuion,,,thàt %ficir Farhom,,fandy,'.Catrtiàd, -the£. =d-
SUffe1ingý w= prM at'aný'end,:and,.:fcw -of xbe -Thisý-Ifland lies- in--ýt,6 Vegr

1FLiés wrrie lefr àlivéi: to.'tSmèni Îhem. -'Týk7' ctll'd. -chis Mountiin md ý0f ýà1éir:;.wan& -Ifland' ' with--tel y. %pôd Reafon, -Flf-Iilànd ». And by the over.'.ý'ova'Id ik& -cOcoýTrèW - --f-hélp e à,good IAIZ!Df Wind, did: fly -away from it asfift calrd it
tsthcý could.: jj,ý,4The érhèriûànd js«_mucfijdoýQerý- ger,

Bèin -à Aùcb&-.- th càùjcpifir,ýihad'g out of thirSouth, yhich . i . >,co=-. ShiM, and-, nine,,or teri Cà ibreleo*r" foùrC alfothe'ncxc.,Day. Hcm they--.imdcludrd,,:tbi âboùr:shrM,ý.
White



-----------

In chai à ilà,Cirfà&*ýÀierc, ÈaËr: Wbîý"àpd 11i4àp: M çwéa 4âîU-ý, I X.I 'P the CanoI
-Ad-'d-11 Id, fe'. cx-ý were gla4 to !Mye them, and feck'.

Ur,-, JýJ'. _ &" ýfùgc in the "ýeaI Eclng. dmi pur ro the gouiý,*
they'difPèrÎ>d t5ýýeIvèý and fliifted fir rhcîr Liscs- as,teb hip;, iýý li ycame ncýP S 1-vell as'the cou'.d")n -of tlicin',, iniÎD thé II and fwatn :Thcfè treach - pac, Hýnds fdll',of Cocà'ý''ýnd'UbesRoôu,'which theÏba crous eople * WerC thé. Inhabitants of the'

Thcy -de -iýèr'êf'fbýNàils,-and'Be'd - ý ' ý fouýIcý &c thefi rwIà lnànds ; whîch uhcI rbey,COÇO's 'fbr,
ýMs; fb tfiat'Èhý Dutcli rra. î ', 7!y dcd thxr D-ay« for One-bùndred and cightýýÇoco s_ And Couýfifecy fer fa" from' cnce the faàie.Dà%' and hcU rhéir

le W. and W. by S. And the FOýr'rc *ntli Ca 'me tothisýTraIýing-fb 'm'a'n'y; ofthcmýàbôàrd, rlat they'ýà6etherNand, about Thirry JLcagues dl ckneýW rI hô%* io ltir 7týdii Ship rhey- fent t1icir Shallop fô ' ' , Th y'cau"i.-this 1Iý p f ll, 7ftanr fron r1c'rmcr. c r, c fl 14 becatI tlicy hop*d (I f-Iro rýiè'ôffièýIfland, io fcý for a more Éo*nvéhient place to hcrý-tomcct with lome ÈcDr lieÏli. II Htic'thc , ShI 1ýè juft fcncly Çroýnàar4hc 1fland; t frcfl"ýcrit. But findiii' nobef-ýt-b Ï,a lï«Ù'fl ýng soi: out, was Pre, e ?- ý t'O:0 c numI 0 Z ý . hcY félit Oai chciý Shall fýundf C nocs, - fill'dl wîth'a> mad fort î!oný the ý Shoaê; ý Wi îjèh r& rud ýýiuh thé'0 wich ecai Clubs. eýtfcrI board- ftôýy'bottom af . u News Of -a
11cÉ' «Ind atrick*d rhIq 'Méà.. 'cey ring c fdrI DI about a Muskcr-ýlot froinTh S "' , heir Muf- thé Shoarfomctirn"ýs t1ýv'I fzve, and thI Fathom aiid.kcI wcre làýgh'd au bp, th*'Saviges, in chat ât'â little dfftancé àJ34r;ç Z-, c - "eÎp; no boiroin, at* au.%M Irmuch Moifé, they bad donc o lirtlè fiaým ' but the ýrhc rndII c'arn, fi r rwelvcnéxrýtOu'ch, when ore of, thI îhrI the ùàrtcý - The), br ère vvith tcý 0, ro

BrI cy had donc making fport with'thc Muskers, fmall Parcelof Üying Fithes, forWhich they bad BI j'a exchan And wilacfoev'crth,
and Icarn'd ro keep thèiý dÎftanceý à liéile'bct'rcr for. the one gave, or the rcccÀv ge

limc c * J; wis con-,,:)-'d on bothOicbine. .,U'hcyv4crc-lufty, ,.ve - Il pÉoPOr'tion'd Men, fiàI à Rope lèt down frOin ý the Stern of clic Ship..!ind,ýbod Swimmers ; bile nakcd,'Îhîcvifh,ý and i-M fan_ý ur th f a n om rhis Tride prIB ý c e f nit l)i2iar, wc c fr nultaffical in ilic drcI ý their HaiÈl SOràcýwcre it fhorr, anotÊer which Was,ývbrfe,, vî- rI clic ' y ýroOrFCrs long, foinc cI and' thcrs'plaitcd and foldI up whîch they found ct-I i t - >hallop ;
t in from the Ship. Th nr61indýng, a£ fouie diftaýcei-

. cy" offII to board. lier, and drag lierThc Twelfch they camé in thcîr Canocs ýgain, laden away ; but the); in the Shallop, rhýir GuI Pikcw'th'. CI Bananas; Mes ROOts, - Hogs, and freai and Cur a _ýP
wa * Th c théln fÏch,ýn1prerraininziir, th'arter. crc was a.grc;aýContcnrÎonimongft them' havîng feen two cf their Company- kia"d, the), werc gladi Who thon'd gcr firit ro the Ship ; and thofc tbaiwcre bc' tO hurry aI as 'faft as thé>, cou'd ý- And whilc jÉcfý1 hînd, beingýurotitbýthcmbeforc> fincczhcYcou'dnot were bearcn and maul'd uroniheeater, tht:irFx:jendýIcaF 0%1 rËcir Hcads, they jump'd into the Waier, and flcod and cried fortheni afholi.

Th- fwaiii 1I the Can o:ding Bunchcs of Cocos in - This lfl3nd w2s fullof black Cliffs, ththcirMmitl-is, and bing up the fides of the Ship lîkc on. the top twas wcIl ftock'd %-virh te grëcà*
I.., fo many Rits, and char in ruch Swa Cocc-I d - fe-

rrns chat thcY were veral fOM of ý Herbs -There wére fe -cral Fîoufes « alo1 fý;rc,'d tý kccp them oI Staves: The Dittcli baI th SeàIIII;Èââ--Ând,ýa!
with chan char Day forTII hundred Coc Vill.,-,c cloI II the Sriani;O'sý whîch ThI* was no cQgvcxlicnt Anchoring-herc, îz bcîng cxàýmadc nvelve zo cycry blans fharc, chey being Eighry five. Ercamiy rough naar the ifland ; uPI WhÎch fcorë:theiin ail.,- left it, and fail*,d aiAiay "South WI Întcnding to-I'cÈro's wondrI cry much a'Th&N t'the Strength and" the Dîfcovery'ofdSouthemC
GrI ý of che'butch'Ship - nd fo ontinenr-

J, a mit Of ý chexii crepr The Eighteent'h, t"hey- werc ýýdér.i6 Dégr. 5"Mifi.down ýiindcr it, and ký&k7d upon the bôttom of ît with II rhcy bad Véry uncenaîn.w . WSI to iry how ftjýô'g' it 'as. înâ And now they.bcI to confultabout*c future -^I NMo. - The King of thàfc Baxta'i'àbs fcnt a Sla prorècurion of theïrck * Hog to the Voyagcl.
King - Ship for a PrI charging the MeWngér cb takc no Re

sh'P- ward'; and quickly afrer -lie camc hirrifelf; in a 1 scheuren, the mýftcr,"'ÉOldth=, Thar dicyarge Ship werc Dow àr Icaft SI hundred''"Lcazûcsof zhëir*fafliion, atrcndý'wirh Thirry fivc^Canocs when Ifrom the Coafts of'Pcrit, and à' e 1 ad nor yci diicozbc 'ýÀres a little way frI the Ship, lie began t0 Cali and veed any part of the Soutcry out -aloud, and ali bis Company did the like ; thîs 1-likelihoéd of click doing ir. a"d, fOnci crwastherI
bcing thcir way of. bidding Srrangers Wclcornc lu thcy had III inuch,The farI Weftward chan Élie incended ; and rhar goîýgthcm with Drums and Trurnpets, whîch on in chat Courfc wbich cy hI hitherro p >mighrily pleas'd and fuq>rWd thcm ; and they co teitifie fhould certainly fall Southward u t urfu'I chey.
their.Scncc of thé Honoùr char wa : s donc thérn. us, po 1 Ciel .?Ica, Výhcré

their- Ccremonîcs'of bow- d all if thI found -no pagà CI, thcY milft ilnài-oîdably 'bc loft -ing thcir«Heads? and clapping -fînçc'rvo' el,uld bc impoi ibIc to-ýÏbcîr Hands to,-,,crhcr oi 90 back Eattthcm,, wh'ch they arc accu- icàfOn Of thé Eaftcrly Winds chai blow ývard again, -by.
florri'd zo upon luch O.ccafibns. ThcKine, out of bis continually.

LPon thcf1c, and OCII Accounts, bc proposI it ;as -theShiÈi fcnt them a Marien'for a Prcfcnt ; Which Kîndnefs beft way ro alter thcîr CI and. fail Northward, ro ascyr ited wichche Gifz of an old ý Hatchcr, rI Naîls, tO fall in Northward ùpon Xcrp Guinca.la.(I dsand a pÎccc 6f Linen Cloth; things whicli 1-fîs This Propofai backd with ro man)" good Reafons, wI iietjcftv',%vis highly plcas'd, wîth, and madc manY a fine embrI by all the Com any, fb chat they imBo ;for. He' Luccuarcly thcir cdurf*,was own frOM his Subjc&,,,- determincd ro hold à N.by apy Tokcns, but the R!cvcràcc thcy fbewd him ; for P W. Couffe. C-1The'Ninercenth, théir, CI N OithýVà1.I the hadyas they wcrc ail nI fb bc bad no other Apparel, but z Iflands au INOOn, about 8 LeI diftancc from thcnl,, Ckhcr Igind.char which NarCe gai . -e Ilim. ' He wouI not: bc pcrfwaý IYing M E and by L and char ièemd to bc ato cômcaboard, rhol thc*Peince bis Soni -.dîc4 and was fhoc difiant from eaçh OthI Upon Cannon-
%vell-enterrztîn'd therc. * thÎs they (tcer'd ME,intending to fail about the Landhaving fairThe Thîrrcenth, A.-MI. the Shîp Iivas furmunded with a fmall Galc ro bring thc;n afong. Wcathrýý, buz

a whole Armado of Ships and C . anocs- the-Kîng hî.mfclf The TwcnI thcy contÎnucd ftill là'bouring to, getbeing therc in Perfon ; and, in clx Twent: th'c Ships,- to, the Land.and Forty five Canocs, chat compos'd clic kcr, no 1cfà The T-ýenty firft, > bcing aben oI Eighr hundred Men.chan Se-v Land they wCrI dut a Lcàgue from the
p fiiéd by rwo Canocs, teThey'prétended ât firft tO' cOme Only upon the Defign chèy gave no marI,of Tradé ., and told rh,:ýn ýbý Si ns, that'they werc thcir ly iniulted by fortic o of Proý'ocat'06, Yet cficY werc rude-f th=,, *bo'ýbégan io fiollow, andVM goëd FrI anI d En have them fail co the dircI to dart èhcîr Woodefi Âffa9aýIcs at chem. Burvther Tfland, wherI fhou'd find a rnuch bertcr Ac- ti 'Il th>cDifchargeof the Gutisfrom the Ship,comiliodatiori in al[ RefpI fief, bldPeaors began to fcaI and char in no II bafte and-rhc bdim, Btit notuithftnndine all: rhefe fair prcrcnc,:,;,, the), fu- confufion, IcaI Lyehînd them , rwo of théir Comjeany2flývk the III fonie Mifchi f-'was hàtching by thefe Barbarians. dead, and a Shiré which chey had.floléh outNeithI werc'theii7 Sufpicions unjuft ; for thcy quickly and bad now no Stomach ro car _ aw:iy Iwich them.!Xgan:to daft ihcmfclvësall.rotind the Ship, and énclos'd , The Tvventy fecond, therc le 0 cm 0It On cIery:fîdc,ý and chéri with aý .0 Éaore f el r the

of h'Drùin, thèY*ýt' grcar ur ùponthe Ship, but upon ',-crI fticndly, and peaècable TcrI bring.:garc clic Aiîault.clýbcKin-'s ing Coco'.ý,, Ubes RoOr5ý and roI HaShîp was the forI ï . nthcAdion àndrt1fh'dinýà bartcI for Kniicsý- Bcadý and Nails., gs' whÎch cheyfuchaforceartheDit.ýcliShiý,.that Thefe Peoplél 
the 

Hcads 
of the 

rwo 
were 

ail 
as curions 

înI

Carces before ir, -,vcre:'dàffi d al rus Of SýVimmitîg and -Diving,1 to piecc,, wîth the vio_ as thofe in 'rr,-,ýtor's Ifland,'and as II %I in. choie of.. Icnçc,.Ofý th9ý Shock ý: lié_ ieft camc on'as well as thcý ChcaI and Stc:llinc,cou'd., and StoncI tOO tlicY tI faird c-o d'upon thèm. But if an 0.1-the Dretch* threw Îft È'ch QuanI of III amoh ýpPOrtunitY weré given them..gft 1 Th ftoad ail along the Srrand, w, h*ich" çýcrýlondedlIèýerdwirh Lca-vcs!âýchc t'op, andI a fort of ipeÈr.:,
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Houle of i Ji c ïhè Wa--t-r'.. TI... 1 C cre5 M cOràýàfý farniIhIII 4M
nothing but a Ec4 àf:

-ffid :a grcaz: Club m-cré 'ail.th amcnt.ý cveà
of.-- tlicý.P.ilace, àhd rhc**King'ýii-nfèlf hia-n-O' Incré ÀIV
Diltd, found licrc gcod coný-cnicnccs-for'warc'r"t''g;.T cy clir 3 qf, tic

1711cý gO ,bc cýAzh, th fé 1 ncipit'Mén ofihe'Ship
-to EýfIàl:Aifh -.t'Fricndfhip with Ihc-fiiI7ýý',%ýf, an i d to

baving intlicitrao 6 fnJiýn
05É.QýIlitý, abo«lrd,' whomrhc3, dàdcýýcry.wclcomethcrc.
A'nd-zhc Dritchaïborchid vcry grcarrcf?,F&>Flld the, bilthé King d thcM al-, 1 ý lïô .: .. -; bc ini c 4'. 8s: -if
any of Ws Pcople came but cçar rhe Durch Boat zoo ýr
thern, - %vhilc- rbey werc fctching'Vý'arcr, bc %vou'd àxvë

ihcm avvay hii-nfclf, or ordcr. -forne of bis Me'n'to do ? it
His Stibjccls all ftood in vcry grcat awc . of
ÀCrc,fc-,Irfulof havinginy of'zlicir Crimes madc'known

*h ; f c injhtokc,,,ý. ur in
o or on of them ha:vi ft 1 a C clÎfs,

çotilp!iint Lcmg madc ro cne c e S Officers, the
Thicf m «ý rüd, ànd-foundl%, drubb'd, for the Wr'ong

bc had donc ; and L-cfidç,.s, forc'i w "C.rc4titiltiomAnd
more than chat, ibe Cýfficer fign.fy"d thar lie came oif vérï
well tco, frr if the King hid krown izý bc wou7d ccr-
tainlý havc bad bis Hcad off Thcfc People wcric'exl

trcmeJ)ý frîghtcd at the noifc of clic Guns, and upen.tn)-
difchirge -%ýou'd fly like fb a,.aný,'Mad-rncn :- Y*t'the
King a acrire toi licar cnc of the great Gun.; Jet
off,' and fct undcr his Cancpy witÙ foir.c of' 1111;
Cou''icÉs'nbout bini,'in* grcar order, ilpon clic rdiuý off

éf ihcýGIID, lie Icap'd'our of bisSc:Ir,ýand fct ýIp .1. rilà
intb thc-Wobds, with all bis Co urrien'ificr hi m, a nd bé

yi,
-Thé;-_ýrh ind -16th clic), ivent.ilhore agiin.. ro Bartcr for

Hogs, butcould gct.nonc, the litdiiii; bicing rctiuc'd to fome
Itrai-glius rlicmfel)ýcs, hývin- nothing, but oco'.ç, 13a.nanas,

UbcS-ýRcoZs, and'a fcý%,.Hogs, left.. et clic ing conti-
Dutd bis wont( pcâ aýd kindncfs ýto, clic ; and lie.

crOwýS of ind-his Lîcurenaht pull'd off thcÎr Crowns*from thýIr own
Heids,- and fer'. chcffi ùpon thcHcads of two of the, Com.-

p1pý. -«.Thcfc Crowns. were made of' *bite, i-cd, and
,xem arficrs, which iheirParrots and: Doves do f:upplyCs are white ýîpoù the back,' .andthcm with - The Dov "'.

black èverv whcreý. cxccpt'the Brçaft ; and evcry one
Couinkil li ais onc of tlj.fc fizýing by him ùpon'

Thc :t7th u,d z8ch, tbcy oz all tlicir Water aboàrd-
2z-,ýhîch rime tHe.Maiter M the Mcrchant went afho

1.ýith'fhc TniýÉczs, --- ýIicb prov'd a vcry dîý-crting Mu-
jick'ý'o 'Îlic King,., 'ýk M*-e,.ýýhe zold tlici-n of bis Wzirs with
rh(ýh of ilic crhèý îIl:andý, and fhew'dtbçm fcvcril of dite

Gavc,.ý and they us'd co, place thcîr Am-
bufcadèfý, an.d lay lurking for Advantagcs, agaînft cach

ozhçr. Tbcy Iiinly founâ th.it bc was iýarfuI they'had
fomcý Defi-n 11PI-n his Country, for to draw them-o. 1

from tliencc, bc woù ' d fain ha%-ý engagcd rhcm, inaWar 1
-%vith -the King cf Che, othcr Ifliný nay lie oférId zo, 1
.birc t1icm to, bc gonc,'zclling chan, That if they wou'd 1
go in two Davs, bc wo*u'd' gîve thcm i o Hogs, and a

parcel ûý Ccco's. Yct, norwitliftandîng his Suf-
picioný, lie made t1icm, a Vifir ýa Shipbuard, Prayirw

'%Vhcn bc cntezýt the 5,%îp, and Pri),xng in' évcry Cabbîý bc 1
came, into ; as alfo, bc always dià -;Arhcn any of the
Dfitch ciiiie cewrc ro bini. His Mcn carry'd it wîth a

imîghtý-deýd of Subrniffion to tbcm, kîffing thcîr Fecr, and
]z3îný, thcm crcf%'thcîr Nccks, with all tilic tokens of a «c
and eýar chat rhey cou'd exprcfs..

Thc ?Ç*.,nF of Thc 3 oth Nvas made a Dav of, Solemnitics, by thé co- 4
flic otha ming of the King of the other Ifla'd ro, Vifit rbe King (

ifland co=. of tËis. He came with a Train of 3 oo o f bis naýed x
diaMr, chat had bunchcs of grecn Herbs ftuck about their 1

middics, .of ' vvhich thcy prcparc thcîr -Drink, - And chat
lie mighr bc furc zo bc wciccmc, lie brought i,6'Hogs 1

ýýlong ýrith hhn zoo' '%Vbcn thcfc two Princcs were with-
in fi ghz o£ cach o-hcr, they, began to bow and fcrapc, and
niuztcr*d out certain Prayers to tbemfelves . Whcn dicymonics in

Salutilig CaCh Incrl thq, both fell down w'îtli their Faces flat- upon thë
Other. grovnd,- 2rid aftcr fcvcral very ftranizc gettercs ufcd, they f

got ýp upcn their L£gs, and walý'd ý,way ro the Scai:s i
72ovidcd for them ; ;ýhérc, aftcr thé), bad chop'd ont
foinc more cf their.Praý-crs, and bgwcd vcry rc,,-crcntly
to one inoulicr again, wirli niuch ado thev face down -an- 1
der the King's ýcanopy. 'And ncw io, rýakc the ftrange j
King chcrnçre-,\,clcomc,aYcfft:ngcrwasdifpatch'Àtotfie 1
j Ship, to, geZtIýcjr and Trurrpcis alhorc;
fo the Trumpct ound,éd, and a Ma li'was beat up,, to

ithë ý-cry Entcrtainfficrit of clic t,ý,c, Kings. Afret
this, thcy prcpar'd fora foleffin Banquet, andin ordc*r io

'begàn, to makc i-cad-ý'thcîr Liquàr,.W.'hich they did in'
thîs flovcn1y manner : 'Thcre cornes inm the, Pr&nce'a

pany -th a Sbod quantiry cf Çana;

lic,

sorscou,.,,

pis

Aë
Ait
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îs, the Hçrb of which. they maký thcir Oxink)

ýOjýà«; .4ying chawdjt,à
ffdy pu 'theléMdilâis'into.' a I:i=, W

KiàR'ýT2blè- They fg pre cntci , MÔ of rhéfe Hogs »
Dutch, wîzh' "a' t Èc Form and-Cemmony which ley ufe

to'thcîý Kin-ýs ý 'firà. upýn ihcîr
t en knecling, with much h *ii left thcm'.at zheiXFC'CL -The um, ry> more alivci' eýr.y gave them, bcrlide5, 1 ('
whichthey'Éccciv'd'aprefent'of, Khives, old"Nails:*ýàd
Bçads, as plèaring to thcm as lar bctter TWý
Pcoý1c ,ýcrc d a dàrk )-elloW ýol6ur, ftroni âna welý-

proportion'd ''Bodîcsý fo tàU - a ýd 4 that xhcý',1argcft
àmongft the -butch %ýrQud havý býcn'match'd, by *klic: Icaft

lof' thcm. 'Thcy. wôrc theii Haîr,' fomc curl'd fomcTac Mz1ne Sffizl'd, fýffic ticd tip -in kn6r_ý ;- fomc had. ilt àauâiýng bolroettit.lttpir.
upon rhcirH,..ids like 1-logs-briiucs quarter ofhigh. « The and. rý c ' OAC1111îlit m of hLs Courtiers,. hadlop: Lock's'haziging dýwn.bc1àYý thcîr Hips, boünd up

wll:îi a knot or two, ',but. thez Vonien werc ail cropp'd
and'bcfides, -, Ac,ý ry 1 figurcs, béing fhort

end iii-ýfhapli, and their BrcaýJNZgging down. to thcir
Béllics Jike Satchels. Both Sexe$ ýcnt naked ail Co the

Px(dcnda . ' Thcý- fccui'd ;o bd ' a "People wholly voîd borii
of Dcvotion, aàd'all Worldly Cau and PrLidencý, .4ýîng

lultrenf5 the Inferiour Animalsdo, iion what thé.Earth
it producas without thé folîcitatiozis of Art -and In-

duîtry. Thcy ncithcr. Sow nor Renp, Buy nor Sý1J, nor
do- any thiùg fora Livelibood, but Icave ail to the CýrC
of Nature, which îf ît 'faîts at, any time. thcy niuft.ftan-c.
Andthcy bavcas little regard'-.O'the Laws of Pecèncyand
Modefty too, as to thore cif'Ci'il.Prudencc =d2policy,,forzhcy'll makc ufe of their Wbýés opcn1y,, in the greardt
, fficmbly ; ay, and before thcîr King too, as much as.
rhcy revcrcncehim.

This Ifiand they call'd Hornc-l7ýnd, from the Name of
the Town from whcnce thcy éarne ; and the Bay where

they Anchor'd' Vidt aftà-the N=c of the Ship.
The Bay lies upon the, South-fidc-of the land, in a Dock
undcr 14 degrces x6 minutm.

, .7une x. tecý,.fcc Saîl from, bence, vifitîng noland rîll
the 2 x ft,, %%,hcxl' thcy made towards a ý very low Ifland,
thar ' lay S. S. W. & W. from thcm,- and in 4 dcgmcs 47
minute& NearirwcrefcýcraiSandsthatftrcrchedN.V.
from, off the Land, as alfo 3 Or 4 imalicr Iflands, and- vc-
ry full of Trces. Hcrck Canoc came up zothem, of
the fâmc cdd fifliîon with thofé béforc dcfcrib'd, and the
Pc * ople in ir much of the famefor4 only blacker, snd
A rm'd '%vith Bows and Arrows, whîch werc the firft thcy
Sad fcen amoneft the kidîens of the South-Sca. They
told them, -by Signs,' that there was more 1 and, and good
Convcnicnces for a Ship, té ý be'had Weftward, whcre

thei.- Kîný dwelt; upon-which Jaforniatîon, thcyýhcld a
Weftern (;=fc àgain.

The zid, they faîl'd W. & W. by N. under 4 dcgrecs
4' mnuC-% and rhat Day faw ar Icaft xz or x 3 'Ifiands,
n c by another, 1,Xîng. W. 5*ý W. from- thcni, and

rcaching S.E. & N. W. àbout haW a Lcaguc, but, they
lcft thcin aLarboard.

The z4th, the Wind & they faw 3 low Iflands a Lar-
board, lyin,ý S. W. from thern, the one very fà-iàH, the
ocher two cach of thcrn zwd'Mileslong, ail very full of

Trecs. They caWd rhem,'thc Gm=-rZ=.ýt; the..*ffiorcG,,,q,,,z,
àbourwaýrag cd and*cliffy,,'and allowednoAnchoring.
Another bigh fiand pref(cntcd'it felf wîth 7 or 9 ýHovds

forth riýhr, lying W. & by N. - whîch thèy,'âil'd by the
'515th,- -St, golnBItprifl's DaY, and thercfore calrd it. St.

9:c1m'ý-ffland. AttliistÎmetheyfawv'rylt hàLandtotheF sr 7S.'%V. wliichthcy thoughttobëthc Point OfNC1ý_qMinC4;
they reacl,ýd, ir bý Noon, and failing along by it,, -and
finding. no Anchoring, fent the Shallop to Sound, butno

botrom coud bc difcoveed. Herc % or 3 Canocs, of bar-
barous People alfau [red the Shallop výitàthcirSângs, but
the, Guns carried the Day, and quickly dif, Id thern ý

Thcy wcrc very black, cnàrcly naked, and, rpake'a Lan-
guage quîtc diffcrcnt fromtheforrnm ThcykèprfirR
uFon théir CoaR a U thar Nîghtý* and fomc of théýn in their
anocs came lurking about the Shiý; andtbo*theDiétc/;,

ývhcnthcy baddifcovWd.t4ém, did alLthey., cou7d to ob-
lige

ý9i



111. .2?ýack.-. Indians, -and. Defor»Wid- Peo e. -3
the Siiige them, they w6a,& unde&and none of ighs bearing Si W. and this they thought to bc the Hill ces-made provirjons,ý but anfweed aU with borriblec mýý ýovcr dth Te pi in Banda"; but a dif, thSc

Anchor'd this'Nigk at 45 Fa- Hîlli more' like ir, thàt lie to
es and ouccries., They 

about 6 or 7
thom, uneven grouildt - a Bay, about the Point of the Leagues diffant, and #iis fight dcternlWd that Hill not ta

Land; the Country was * and green, and afForded a be thar of Banda. Bchindir lay a large Tra& of Land
lcafantPirofFcét,,àndiay( theyguad) i84oLcagues E. & W. and maching E. S. E. or a very great extcnr, and
Ïftant fronn Perti. very uneven ; this they guefi'd to bc New-Guînea, but
The 26th, Ante Mtr;diem, there came 8 Canffl Up tO fiela of from it that Night.

the Ship, weil fill'd with.thefeearWm4 and they as 'ne 7th, A. M. they fàil'd towards thefe mighry Hills
well AWd, , after thek nîanncTý with Clubs, VSdert- they bad in profpeâ the day- bcfore, and fôund fomc of

Swords and Slings. The Datck treated thern kindly, and them to be Poicanot ; for whiâ reafon rhey nam'd the
gzvethcmfývcralToysto procure theirFivour, oraticaft 11landVu1can sý-4qand, therebeing Çbgoodar enration,,,,,,rcace, and fýecdom from, any difturbance by them, but of his burnîng Forge. The Illand was we.-eniabîtcd,

the Villains wert not ro bc - conquer'd by Kindnefs, = and full of Côcà's, but there was no convenicncy of
taught: by. good Manners, bý any thing but the great Ambaring there : The People were naked, and cxrrcmeý
G uns, for prcfcnt1ý chey afraulted the Ship wîth ait cheir 1 fi rfut of--tbe--Dutch, and their Language fe very dif-
forée andcontinu' it obftinatclý rill the Cannon-fhor had Ïer.t ftom, Ü.thercaboutý, thar none of the Blacks they
goncthrough irorizof them. Then they began to, fly had with them, oud underitand There appear dCo theîr old Refuge, the Varcr, to, dive and fwîm for more Lîlà?*_tý the N. & N. W.but thcy held theirCourfe

their Lives, but the Shallop purfluin them, knock'd fome., " a vcry lýw one thàt lay N. W,. & by W. from, zhem.,on the Head, took 3 Prifoncrs, a2 4 of thcîr Canoës- ý"ich they reachd rhar Evening. The Wartr here they
which made firÎng for the ShiP- And now, they coud 61ýfervd to bc ofdivers colours, green, whitýand yel-

underftand Sîgnsý and procure Hogs and Banana%"f(?r low> which probably was the cffedt of the mi-,crurc o(
thofe of thena thar wàc Prifoners, to Ranfom themfelves,, forne Riýers, becaufe it was far weeter tl= the Sea-
but before they did noz know what the Dutch m=t by water,. and, was full of Lenves and Bcughý; rf Trccs

their Signs. And thd the Dutch wcre fo GencSus as to fâme of whicb- had Bîrds and Crabs faftcnd uron them.
Sive one wounded Man his Liberty,, yet they were fé, The 8th, they hcld a W, S. W. & W. N, W. Cgurfe,wif(: too as ro kt another, in a berrer conditîon,- acten bavîng a Scarboard a bigh liland, and anochcr fomethingHogs Ranfom, which undoubtcdly was the full.value of lowcr onLarboard - They reach'd the Land, Pofe merid.

him. the fame Day, and Anchoed at 7o Fathom, in a good
This Illand afforded afort of Birds that were all red,, fandy b6ttom, about a Cannon-thor from th-, ibore . Yhisand North of it lay another Ifland, of which they made Ifland was in 3 dcgrm 40 minutes, feemd tO bc an un-

no othcr Difcôvery., th= onlY its pofition to rhis. They héalrhy placcý and yielded nothîng conliderabic bu : a Et_
coecluded thefe People% tO bc Papoos, becaufe of their de Gînger. 'Twas Inhabît d b le -cýcis, Whoîe rÎdiCu-De.,,,,djhort hair, and -. paràcular bict of Berele mix'd wîth lous Fancies in the Marrers cof Drefs fuperad&-d to rixeir pSpt-

Chalk. own natural onrdty, made them, appear lir.1c
The z8th, )Pop Merid. lu- Saîl fWm bcnce, and the of Monfters in Humané Nature. There wcrr hirdly any

xicxz Day held a N. W. & Nw-W. &-by N. Courfe, with of chem but whachail Comcthinz odd and Rrange, citherand rhen*aýCàlrn. They s, îmbs r chenafhîfLingWind tM N00n, had as to the- bignef or Portion oË theli L ; bu
thcPoÎntof thelflandin view tilltheEvem'ng, tho'they the Strings of Hogs-teeth, chat hung -abcut thcîr Nccksfail'd along by the Land, which was very full of Bays and their pedmied Nofes,'with Rings fafÉèý- ià à 'and Tunfings> and reach'd N. W. &.N. 3c by W. and the rogether with J[hort frizled Hair; -and very Ul Faces, aU

fame Day they faw 3 high Ifiands more, thar lay North- puý togethcrý - woed bave offýnded an Eye not extremelward &om the grcat one about 5 or 6 Mîlcs, beîng then cunous. Néither was the -beaury of the Houfes Mug'Inin 3 degrees zo mÎnutm grcater than that of the Inhabitanics, , being ail monnred
The 3-th, Ante »ddicrný feyeral C-anoes of the black up uponStakes, :8 or 9 Foot from the groujad.

no ba= Ind;ans came up to them, and Boarding the Ship per- The gth, ete »ridir»ý, chey.4ncbWd in a More cou.di. mifflon, brake Staycs over the - Dutcb in Sign ofléace. vSÎent Bay, at z6 Fathom, în a Sand * botrom mîjeil
Their Canoes were fincr than the othersý and themielves with Clay. There were two VAÏ;ýes oU e indians that

appear'd more Civil and Modclt, covering, the Pudrndaý lay near the ilore, ftorn whence tome of their Canocs
which the others did inot. They rabbd thcîr Hair over brought Hogs and Coco's , but held up both at ro d=
wîth Chalk, afc&ng to bave their black LocksPowderd- Ratm that there was no Býàering wîth them. And nowpThey prercnded to bc fb Poor, thar they came to Beg,'and tho' they fiad Saîl'4 Co long by this New Land, yer theynat to -bring any thing to the ShÎp ; yet thofé four Illands, were ffà unable to rcfi)lve themfelves whether it were

from whence thcfc Ilidiàdi came, afforded good ftore of New-Guinta or -no : Theïr Charts did neither agrec with
CocQsý one a=herý nor the Land they had. in pjrofpcd, which.y j.. 4nwMcr;d;cnjý they Anchoed between an for th moft V*=e run N. W. & by W. Cmc=es More«cý'fland of z Miles long, and the firm, Land of Nep-Gu;nta, Wefterl anirr èmetimes again more Nomberly; yet for
and quickly were furrounded with z ý Armd Canocs of ail thîs iruple, (which they coud nôt remove) they ifflthe fame People, who, the Day beforc, in Token of held a W. N.'W. Courfe, along by. the Coafý with a
Peacr, bad broke their Stavcs overtheir Heads, and now quie4 thd'dull fort of Wcather ;. ancl-foT>y the belp of the
came intending to bmke thcm, upon them. The Indiant fh=mý that fet them about theWèfý (as itdocs ali along
vere'bot zcdîous in thcîr Ceremonies before theY enteed that Coaffl they made z degrees 5 8 minutes, the j ith at
ur the work they came- updh, 2, -of thenn flied them- Noon.

,fî ves npon z Anchors thit thS hung out of the Shi?, and The x 3th and i 4th, they kept SàjJifil; by the. Coai%wîth théir Girdles bcgan zo Shi thinkîng to ba-ýing fomedmes very bigla, and arothers very low lAnd,
'dmw b= afhore ; the reft lay a% tible fifà of he:rý and befide them.
gave a. brîsk Onfet with their, Slings, and ocher weapons, The 15th, uing the fame Courre, they reach7d
but the everlafting plague of - the Barbarians, the great two low laau about balf a Lcague fiiDm the Main.
Guns, fha='d Men and Canoes at that rate, that they Land, about 2,degmes 54 minutes S- 1- -Hele they badwere fore& to retire, with the lofs of 1 z or 13 kill7dt-and good Anchoring, imm s and 6, tO 40 Fathom j and fée-,.a ar greà= number wounded. After thîs fight, thýf ey ing the Country wefi ftored with Cocdý the Boat andÇaW4 peaccably along the Coaftsý having a good gale, Shallope wen provided for an Attack, were difpatchd,
md holding. a W..N. W. and a N. W. & by W. Caùrù:ý with Ordas to Land and get 'feme : But the inamu, itThe zd they werc'în 3 degrecs 1 z minutes, and faw thenit and a=rdin 1

1oýv1ànd'a 'Laýboard, and rîght before them. a loýv thi when they Landed ý angr ey igg ZeIfiand'-; they fail'd gentl W. N. W. with a flie Cur. îhem, j=hapsý the warrneft Recejnion, with their Bows
tent od ro the Vareï F_ e. P. and Sfings, that ' ever they met with, wounding at leafk

The 3dj they faw, bigla Land bearing Weil, abdur 14 16 of them, and - forcing them, morwkbftanding their
1ýagues, from thc.'other Illand, and in -z ý degrces 4o Mù*ets, toretù,

tninutes., The x 6th, Ante th Saird in berwSn bothThe 4th, ast ey were yafýrig'bythé-4 Iflinds.afore- the Illands, and AnchoFd Ï; 9 Va= in a very goodmention'd, they had a fudden profýeâ of Z3 'Oth place. The fame Day they Landed upon the lWeijoud,
grýa; and finý1L high and low, Wliichthey left the Moft burnt forne of the Indiam Houfes, and brought as many
of them a Starboard, and only i Or 3 a Larboard. -They- Cocd% as made thrS to every 1 S g . The B
were fiame of them a League, fomea Cannonâhot difi=t, UW cm arbi

rous Peoïle became more gentle, and gpodcaturýý 'ur
firom cach otherand lay in z degrM 30 Min. hurle more or on this. reatmenr, for the s 7th they came to make thar
lefs. .1 .ý : Peace wich Offerings of Cocos and %nanas, Ginger, and. Thè 6th, wiih*ver' ýariable, and fomè ftormy wesdrer, yeUow Rom ufiýd for Saffron;, they yielded tx>=ft the

they hg, Ante Mèridièm, à very hÎgh HiU befoie them, Datchfo.farastoc 'caboarathciiShipwherethe =rSjG
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mâde idW mird -thé - Héaim of '.the indiant TRe'. ite-,.4moi i*idienr.
carnp-,,,upt,*''N 'ch thérîrhgave Rke;, Tebacco .,and moX, bf-: e7;ýtfiéF,ýBarteed for.one-, ofthek, finL

The theý,rÔMinÜcd-B=«ing;-fGr.; COcWý; e* >OÎ;'-which vOà âfl;)çifiite d-rie W aniýè.a'ud-,P d ' f,;thcmioýfornier-,theygct TIitfélindmeupe pokeýthe,-rei-nate-Language, . anthein -ý, the Spm iffi and Malaim which ' latte Tàfigûeýà,7ý4an of the rWé -lâtrer iiôt fa mruffi-. :I.This Papéde and- Je Merchant was well skilld in. wem -Caffanie arc alfa Eaft-India Comniôdities ; and thé lazSrý au 1-pf- ýý ,ýfLnely - ICkath'd abéutý their Wafteý ,f=,icularly, is admirablygcý6dý inýxhe Weft-In£cf, and ith elbéfe ýSi1kS,' Othets wiib -Breecheý,. and fom 'Silkeâ"
ond -char whicht chey met with'liem ýThc Peoplý ýWréabsýâboùtthcii;Hea4 whichpar ývere. the M, h ansmade all their Bread Of it;, and Bakd ir înt6large:round' iDfý--the Company 2â, of - them, * gencrai bad Coajýb"

Cakesfor char purpofe.'. They call'4 thé, Nime, of theïr Haiiý -and good 1tortof In*and SilverRings upon thrir
own 1fland Moa, whichýwas the moft Eifterly, thé.other Fingers. - iThéy Baréeed with the Datcb for Beâ4andherinoft.(a very highýorj-,and-thef-m other Ton but had% mucW mdre, mind'to, Linen.Cloth.

and about 5 or 6 Leagucs from Nciý-Gý»zca) Arimea.-Thefe Thèy appeaed ta bc very feàrfiil ý and'fufp*cigus Of themý
Pcople-bad;probably been Vifited by ý foiné EýnFean-c be-j to, thardegree, thatthey woù'd not tell rh= thé Narne

fore,- for ý-ýzbcy bad SpaniA jarrs and.Pots àriiongft chern 'df - the Country ;, yer they judged.'. char they wtme nowy were 
not furpriz'd 

au- grear 
Gunsý 

ý as the ôthers 
ufiu: 

at ýone 
Of the 

thrce 
F-afferly 

-Poinm 
of (;ikl,,

,,211ywere, norfocurioas in.,Iooking-intotheShip,-asab-ý:théfge Peo li ere Natives of. d Wwe'; hia af erw rdst afoliite--Stringm ta fuch. a thing muft bê fuppos'd, ta bc. rhýfàùnSrowctrue.

41 el The zxft they Sail'd along by ihc*Land;N. W. anà lie 6rh, x'te Meri£=, Th*eýÏ fet'forwai4; holdînar , îNoon made j degrec x 3 minutes; Mie ftreain drove, a. Nürtherly Coude, iniendingtoSailabou rheNorthýýtlicm ta a clufter of, Iflands, whcre they Anchoed ar Point of Giivio. ý . 1
ý3 Fathom, with Storms of Rain and Thunder, char The -7th, they-faw the North-Eaft Point of thQýJM-Chdght. called Morata which then lay S. S. F--fi-om them.-.

-Thé nd, Ante-Meidiem, fcnîng-Sail from cliente, . The Sth, ac Noon,' they ý made 4. degrees 3 -miniitesfix ý grcàr Canots ovmook them a lircle from the Land, North Lat. had ch= vM jtormyýWcàhcr,, and aCur-bringing dry'd Fifh, -. Coco's Bananasi-Tobacco, and-a' rem char run Northward.
frnaif fort'of Fruit like' erunes. ýli;d;,zns from another' ý The grh and 1 othp Ithey bad variablewindï eýi

ýbrought Viaù'aL., and Chira-Porcelane, ré -cher, and made ý dcg _d *eaà.,Ifland alfa M'es 50 minutes.
Barter. The x x chi -thèy bad 'a prorpea Of .thé yoi -'Mora'

Thefe People, like moft of the Bebarians, were vaftly Y again, which -thcyýdcrgn'd whave rcach'd, but théfond of Beads and* 1ron-work ;- but they wcrc remarka-: Current drove thèmoff from the Land NoawaXd.

bly ý diftinguifh'd from' thofé of zbe'laft liland, by their The r 3th, they made 2, dcgrcýes 5 8 minutes, the,'%rindslarger fize'. and moW0rangeýcomp1exièn. Their Arms continuîng ftill ta (hift about and the Rains falfing- -
pretcYwcre Bows and, Arrows, -and their. principal Omamem p1cntif0ly ; and fo ro thc'x7ýh.

glafs Ear-ýrings, of feverat-colours - and, by thefe, as well This Day, uch rail and trouble thcY got-un-as by ocher Signs, it appeaedthar -the. Duteb werc n'or derthe Land, and ýSail'd along by 1 the Cýoaft with fairthe firft Euroîeaws ich thefe People alfa had fcen.Wh' Nigh y, faw ç * -Wear-ber; in the t the everai»e and. Fires.rpon, theThe z4th, being =der balfa degrt , theySteed N.W; Le
W. -& -S. W. alon-g- by, a v pleafànr Ifland on The 1 Sch, vith M Wcatheri, -thcYéontinued.,dri výingwhich thëy bcftdw'd,,thar Mag-zý ei:e;,aýd'theW"cft alon&ý by the'Land, --and ai: Noc Il WC-Te Salured by zwoPoint -of. it cher cal1'd' thu'Ca àf-ý vodHope.ý . ýe, Canffl of Ternatems wha, *ta jhcWý their yea .ceableThe 2 Sth, they fàwýa h raâ of -mnëvén Lud:oý Pcýfign,.had bung ont a Elagof reacc .as a.byri.bol, ofLarboard, -lying S.S. W.
The z6th, they fpied thrS Ifluds mcreý, - the Cb* Theý iifO=*d àémý'chat. ifiéy came from.the VM',

reaching seepj, . wherc, * vcry larcly, > bad beeh .1t.
The a7th, ihey werc -cnder ZC) ihirrq, and hiving alloï Pinnace Of Amfierdam,- char bail lafn theitigfit of mùchLand ' Î6 ilie Sonthwaýd, fome -ècryf Months, for a Lýadiàg of Rice and char forne

bigh; 'andýfome ae 1owýýthcy paft N.W.. along by ir. would Condua thèm, the next, Day, inca -che. Road,«.
Àr,!;gtiýkc. Thé z9th, at M 9hý:thèy had ari Farthquake, ýwhich S,

thacrire, -chat -the Men.'Éun ftiýhmea i 9thý Sail'd inro, th d nchcOut of their ab -exp-eâingtofi d-hook the ibÉI abiiis, n Cr run aýground, i o Fathom, fandy ground; abam ýÏ'Lnon fh théorjoired a ainft fome;R6ck; but, ùpoh-aiil;,theyfoun-d ffiore : Th Bàrrêt'd hm for SagoCY W, Hcns,water th-k wieunfathoinablc;-. and as plainlydepth-oî and Rice.
faw -th4 were clearý,of., e.dangcr efjýôcks àndShelves-- ,ept. j, . -wi7 ch a 900dgale, theydireded diérCoud-,c
fo that*tw'as manifèfflv'thecfeà of. -a violent concuTon to Temte, fpyinÈ a.good San =kin thaér roo9 1 whichof, the Alycous and Subinarine-Rctànsi-,ivhich caued ànaý afîcý rd4 they underftood to bëýthe,-MeW»

r e motion of cheýShip..,.._PrM aied a trcmor,a -through the ýýer and chus di- Potýerdam, a. Ship Of' 3oo Tun, :and z6 ýGun; , T,ftur d th hallo bad lairi *in th' Creck, of Sab,ui with
J, The: 3 ý6th,, they put. inth -à g ra Bay,.'6aý of which' threc ightsý, and from thcnce-brýgfitrhen an A=UVzýý'thèy returnd to-ec -North' , Courfè'Thar there Were-en Io Datcb Ships v ç!eU ffirnWdý-,at%giin , Here the: Ship trembled aÉain,-'%ýîth Joud .and 'tk Manîffas chat waited them .for an op :At_rý,ý go-bk horrible cracks of Thundexý and the Lîghtnîng wa§ fo; tack.-the Slae- Flect-coming ta Teroac. elýrp% zur.Slm' r" ' ýr!àz ïn --all probabilizy ii',mult have in .. hL5 retum hbmewar4ý with,-' ' Sýý_ was.-like- a. fêt 1t'afiricýî 4;.' iýý-,Barn.d;,hàd. not the-'Mouds,. char furnifh'd the pcMicioUý upon -Mdudèùa4Uîd,.ý one ShiP Of thé 4 ý On1ý,1 eft ' -fire, afforded warer alla, in prodigiOuý fhowers; of Raii the furyof the Storm.-e=ngm Of-it.fW the nànj ZS. thff paWd by ?acari, ýàd Anchordw£ch-bc -ýi* :ýwith-.a.-bkrthern Coi-' -'În ibeEv ýèùtrhe.lfland ere thev found -threWÉýzYh sýý.aàà

cher. pàfs%ýthe -equat6r à.-fecond --time-ý-ànd- bcing,-eËý thrS Of Hoqand.::.
Co 'th Laïid'all roùnd almoft,.'they'Anchô?dar1ý -T ghýý- Dtath (wWch .6d ý forbèmtl=,,R

m àfsU'.*n 
ý le next 'Ni

iz ý"--'i6od ''u-d>,'ncara-defol='ýIfland-thatýe long and tedious Voyage, wbich-neid=,b.7,.the,ýclofeb the fi rm Ciy nd. ;of thedevouring Wàvcsý by'e'r. théy., adèý rs minute, North-L-Azgu ni at -- jà bythè Dam of iidipîý nor the fiiimore cruel fkrbkerofwith a hàtd'Rrem wert Ofe ta the Land 1iminè, had ' yet -nuas Lde any fatil-impreffion ùp0nýdieM)
and = of ýrhe. C-a1rný 'Anch6r"d, ýth6"in a illallow, iiowý came and Vifited,, rheir Shipi ýý'and Summôed..cüe ýf

'Îlle 1 cDmpàny, to béfin a Voyage- foi îhe- 'W 'ilî1îe id., they"droVe','alôtig'- with-'the'ATéâm,', Wý 8cW. 'Tis truc, indeed, at two, othem
?5 bYN-:ý,with'»vàý, iain,ý'wÏather.- Shi; , the l0ft long-' beforc, bui, the üjgeý'The 3d beirig'ftill'becalm'd, they.Stèediebefoit,£dk,. its C> kept onýpavy intire tü

and'f6Ü1i&'aý Bânk Éý fît Fa theSca, char theý-éouU kaké leffen'dbutbytheniimberof imName; whichle.ý,feéthél;àÈd, ;beingk fdme-placès 4o, W-bthèrsý 'ahin20; fi gý,formeriMhOSad'Déàthêver\befbre thenjý.IM 10"47; om> - a y- Zmun ,àe-tW, ffitrc=m -thère trfabY Form S ànd-, Sb apes; and Éoùd, ilôtlive (in
ýtfLifej, tiur. of -co'iitinualý,danget,'ëf, 4 ý-fUrÈriC;.ý--Nè-Day. they:'=dè:, Warchnuteg Lü. ý,a-nd , théir O*ù C, it-fiMwý,Were \cnore fîwèrein-f es':îiid-Tcîâôifeý,-withý two.,Iaghdsl -thdriwk ùêatment, -of,ýthem, dm., t&s ý cfiïýýOft f0ýdàbe

t6 kW-- Weft-Xà-td î6fAc herù àüd * no'w -the M anki nd, Death h id --Aireftèd \buè oïrýzf timend Land -of'lVeip whole COM anY, and this. 100'a 'poor W2her bed*aýe1 _U La!eu la 'y -an .ta qVith aýlOng
grear ýkindnefiî- but, fojýWet&,b

ftzi 'd
'pp

t



bafé Vfage of the Diféoverer.Ê.
d at onS of all the Fruit coftly IÀboý diven ways

2 ;nI of , Come entrÎng intà the Servîce of the Eaftý
W. round the Globe for a ift Gooc% to 'nd'a G=P=Y; and the reft preparing for a Return to
fcape Rodcs and VrumLý, and boi SCas and after I-loffand, with two Ships thaý weré go- dùth

all be fwaýLWw.L a te" lit cjý vq.
........ . ....

was w mé Ad and of

Yet 
er

9-1r 
1 1 w&

morce h %r9ý
Fate of our orth Difî For Ship and Goods and the Thirty ffift thek p#qcipù Merchant, yace 1,

wem all feizZ by UC= Prefid= of the Be AMkt, dîed.
India Company, who came fivm Bant4m to- .7àcýýà, ya=ay the firff they loft fight ofthe -,cland.

whileý they were there. Their.ComplairÀzs fignified no. The Tw ty fourth they Aàchorld under the jdiý__
The Wé thing, and..>as in -v, n to -ledggthe Injufhc&or J?ýýo. M=iciw, -and tefitildthere-fç;rrx-Dayý.

dl-U F thë , Xarck ;Èe Sixth they pafi'd the Cape of Good Ho
»city of,«,âi Fad - '.,,wë@ told if _y fôÙnd

vicow=. chcýifecs gne,,dy -go co, kàý ,ýînà êek tb'Î guefi,'d,-burfawirn' peý as
'ùSu _ , Ocy %ht ýeThÎrtyîîrftrh

ffé isý on them eT Wère ulnder the Igand of Sr. Hetmr,
, Twas ébiervable herc, that the Diféov were a and there found rhe;ýc/and at their Axiival.

Day behind the other Ditteb, in their Reckoning of -the -ý The Sixih -of A rî/, haviril fuppfied their Ships with
fiiéihWarer, they et fîil-toger

Days of the Weeksý fo that when'the lai:ecr-tounted T-er Fe
day thé Second of Nwmber, the former, reckoWd Monday The Twenty founb, chey piWd the Equînodbal the

firft of Novèmý#r.;; And theReafon-'was,, bccàufe the third âme.
I)ifcove= ûilin Xâd,,the'Twem-yeighth faw theNorth, . Star,,'whiai
and.m.onfeguentlyfi)uokifiÉ the Sun wlmeihèy fi' eyliad not feen În Éwcniý MonthsIefore.
cd the Globe, they had one NigII4 or Sun- n , the .7ulx the ffift, thé Amlerdwm came into ;ýeIenJ, whi-
lefi, for that Reafon - As corirrarily thofe thar Ihouý fait thcr the Ship of that Name had come the Day* before,
Eaftyrard, lhodd thereby gain a Day more': The Space #

of Time being the fame on both fides, but the Com And thus they perýrWd theîr Vo),age în rwoYears,.ý.
tation of Day -and Night differetnr, on the tcore of cýc, and eighteen Days; haxing made a Noble )Difcovery, and.

.onesgoingagainft, andtheoîheý with the S=:-, loft their Ship and Goads for th& Pains,ý
Having now lôft.thýý, Ship, they difpWd of themfelves

- . i



A L 0 NG Ir H

Cý49aflf of 4kaý to. the Ci'e' tif Goed Hqa
And from Thence ta

The R'E' S E A, the'ABASSINE, AP.ÀPBl,&-N, P«ERSI,&.Ng
N 1) .'A N Shores Co tinents2 .,and Iflands.

fil

4'f

iz-

L'I S'H. ME Nq-

H-A

sé&&W (à) ]Bid4 of sb-M-4MYftý, in King AOWIs time,
was e= by d= dëwm Prince, into the Iý4ff-£Vdie:jý tO Tfirv& te

vifit the Sepulchre of St. Tkmaý by wWe uzans the bd-.c V. soi.ftlib Nation had an =dy View of àe Ricim of dxù(or"um
Coîýes, in' tbe spices Md jewch whxh tkFadoer=kIL back wU hhin.

af= d:azý another (à) cf our Nadon, &gis Pasalmoft over all the Eahm Irodd, bearing de WC Ir 134e
Company, M- their E , . 1P
no nîed of - = i y0w à£,maw4 am hà amr

Ye= Traveh àe E4ff, fince dzy are
wd=bybirMfedwf,- the fimow Gcfflplm ornum

And in " simes, wWethe HdyWar was mâin=Wcl
Sir== and MSke (in «tich we know tbe

bad a dmels bla kwM
of îhem being 'dnratwnnJ-e. du ver odw Pm cf
Eaffbefidm
tbe fonning of thar Society, there vez fim" Eogb>
1IqOqýdsatperffir 'dvMc6mfidmble

Firû we bave duc of T&na« S22 r= LUM
Goa, by die Cape cf Gwd Hop by

Qw, and dared Nov. i o. x 5-79.
Then the Voyage cf (c) &4k Fl*tý, aroqb spid ma rm-

Bab"î to Omm ; and Io, té &Wril other pam of the
'Eaff. ýiJY wasbégun Aý. D. and cxmdn=dýsg

Alfo theyoyage of Gemp Paqn»4 and Yauw Lm..& V. tilt
cefte-r, to diims parts of dr Ede-mwer, wich lbSaoowàe
ships, the Posel«, the Mac6m Rm4 and the Edwgrd

Emamntwe : Of which de fi=nd was lent back fim:4;
Soldanba, near the Cape of Good gqr And6eodw---

wm if=wards pane .by a Storm, near QP, cei-
ottes - So dat the Bmamntot alone firiffl the y orge.
In'the next place we may reckon thofié Exfh».win dm

accompanied the Dach, in févemI of zbeir Ci&mm.'Navi-
gatÎons; as 'rm«by Sh=tn, Thoma fpn*ng, ychn CWd-

wd, with leveral othem And 'tis obferabl,, tbartheroynm
EngliA by ficqSut Yifxsý bad made thesufdves fo wen

knéwn, and had procued fo mixk àb= in thote Ea.

brated Nations; of Europe," piercing in-

w E bave feen the Ships of the nwft Cèle.
to the remoteit. Seasi and traverfing
the unknown Parts of thé Globe. Ve

have followed the SpWft,,EngUA, and Datch C7=m
'Nivig=t% du-cmgh all the Parcs and Sceps of their feye-

ral Voyagcsý and at hâ feen them M fafely into their
own Porm

The Brave Magli4nes, the Renowned - Drake and C«_
de, M Nomt S '&?Zer, and Schauten, bave drawn the

Lincs of a EýpXete NaviZ=-on bèfom usý and mied
out our way through dm Nonhern and Southern Hemi-
Ïpherm

But leaving them with thofe féveral Chamâm of Glo.
ryý which theïr DWcoveiies We defervedly fixd upon
tbcm ; we are.now to enqmm =o the Pefformances of
ethers : Which tho 1 dwy don c reach the Fame of thofe
firftDifcmeriesbaveyctb=ofas4" GderableAd

to dwir mfpcdhve -Ôiýcs, as the others to the Worid
in gcncral. Ilofe that- bave open'd the rich hfim of

Gèiw4, that h= brouglit the Spices of dm "es, and t1c
jew* too, with the cofUy Drugs of the Happy

to, theiÉ own Ccuntry ; have made thendelves worthy. to,
be taken Nétice o£ tW they have not found out any mw

LanL%. nor lhrveyd the, nughty Globe fictci one Pole to
the.other. And what other Nations have arccmpied of
thîs kind (andhow their Diligence bas been re-,,iarded)
rheïr ownI-Iiftorie muft teftifie .to, thrir Praife ; but we

bave now the Perforn=nces of the EngUlb Nat-XMI> pem-
liarlir Iying before us ; which howefiýble and fùccef-

fui tW bave becri, the following Il in forne mea-
fure difcover.

J'is truc, that fince the Eftablithment of the .411-
Inean Com=y in Queen Efiýabeth s time, the Eafiem

Worid has more curioully féarch'd, and the Advan-
tage of a Corrcfpoecnce with it.more effedually proved
by.E But that Society did nor make the firft

EnghrýTErýav4 imroducc our &û Cmcd wish
Foreign Parts.

Of the fir# Englilh r2yageý to the Eaft-indies,, before me Eflà.
bliffimént of the Faft-lhdian S«iety. Of Sïghelmus, Maný'devile, Stephens, Fitz, and other Epjffffi-inens Indian...,

Fqyages and fournus.
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J
ýFc Dutcb, in their firft cominÉ thither, i;j'then-ce by ih-ë B-à*n'k>'io-f t-He,Euxine crofs the Dantibel.

the Name of Englij>,-men And fiD and fo rhrougfi Dmm-rk, inib
*oùgh-, fit co afiùme

began -to Trade upon-the Stock of the Én&lieFame and EnPmd.
Nm t fme others of a0 théce, wý arc to, look upo_n Ilow d in the

Befides, wc bave -7ohn Newler77, ng >ýwn, worc Modern Darc ftill ; which, -rho, they fo
,har bcýdý; his Voîage vvith Fiq to. Goa,, had Mthgt ùùme Gencrous -At=rwm, fer wanred. (rome of t'hem at

rd icli&y the Iuccc,(ý ýc&Coýâ lortit ' , a th,
=çckd. co Ormin an&, thcn by ýl:àdd tbtougýfi Pýf7c, W- ore that wènzý

'G 'rgia- 2ýa Naio1îý ib. -cý;ent;*nOpm Wýrc cýcjjý.

'Ai p
0

Te Çn
atthe tait

A 1596. - Ch 'tsý,ýË.,Sîr,,gObcrt DU&7ý . *as pur under abu
tf'&mSýpd, of mr. »Fed. The ccr

Shîjý ývcre ýhç Bedr, . the DEW:S ; r4elp, And thC M i,ý
P'», M And the Mç Lnts employ in d- lis-Voyagè, ru r

wcreMrJ;(îýbàrà Allot,.,.nnd Mr. T&mai -Bromfirld, of the
Cirýbf London. Thefe: Perfàns intmdi*ng to pierce inio nit'.

the rcmotcft Parts of, the Ecff, and fo vifir Coina befgre bal
they cain'ý home, obraidd Queen E1i;ýaýerks gracîous Ler- Feý

ters Co the Great Kîng of thar ý Country, on their bchal£ the
The Lencr began in chis manner . E1iýrbrtba Dci, &c. bai

ý thc King - But yer Her Maiefty's Rccommcndations cowd nor INie
cý LI proted them from Daneers and Difaiters abroadnormake the

the Vinds and ýVaves fa,»ourabýe to them ; fince nor ànly tà

the whole Flect wa-5 ;nýférably loft, but the particular R c, an(

lation of ýthôfc Tragkal-Adventures mifçarricd. =. ",But ilit
yetfomeLightinco.chis.Bufinefç wa'afforded, byaLer- ihc

ter, happ ily interccpted in, ics pairage &M the thi
by Lièentîaic Akafàr de Villa,.îcwnr, Auditor of the fui

ko à Court of Su. r, >ýjnig&r, - jud of -Commifrîou in U
Puerto-.,Pico, an - aea wew .4ndaitfia.

d C - in-Gencral
T-hi$ý,Letter was critéét-edý-ýw the ànd the Royal Co

týun5àl of the ImUés ; ià Accôunt of ý wlh;éhl, as much as a§
MIals .». the M.ur Bù1Swfsý is ýe-fubjoyxi'd : Thé' ha
the thing is fb iméerfi in, airinefs of.the tel

ýý ; and the
geg1i1hý FJcctý fo ébkumly touch'd, tliit'-iis,= caficïo mie
pi . ck any thing fatisfa&ory ouc of ir. --In, fhorr, the S= of rh:
thç.stcry thîs Spaýiird ÏcIls-his Mafter, Wilis 1.

tofa ý-, ý1Ot the threl- Exieilb : Sht'ps bef,,,re-onentiodd, met with ;nî,
"«- rbrf; Rormgýitze, -(tben, the King cif ýpaîWs Subjedb) one pe

rities, a - vm fair -pàrýd'cu1arý dcfign-dfor rbat'Prime, bâ
tether witýý, a Vaftý dim*ai,ô . Mme, and ýM Valitable Geoifr. tic

1 this Préy fell înto the Handsof îlici
niar4 nq rbbb»d tbè.Sbipr ; and cal tbJ C eýiý. M

fork; "itlhc might bave,'b&n more'. Civil in bis Expref- fv
ficons; For and4ý4in wcrc thch:atWar ; and the th

RobbM was no moie, .- tban wbat- àll -Nations in the lio
World de alloW and piiébcc at fuch times >as that Af- K

ter this, the Englih F1ccý was fo pefferd with Sicknefs, re
thar (as bc' rrlatcs) dicy -ali dicd to four ; which 5mall ci

number of Survivors, puc thcmfélveý ' with all thcîr. valti- A
able Plunder, inro a Boar, and fo camc'to the-Ifle of Vri- f
,ts, threc Leagues from Porto &;co,. from'whcnccý thc Lctter ti

was dared. s
But wbar becanie. of the threc Ships, -or how thefe

Men bound for ihc camé to, wandcr ta that d
Ifland. in the Wee-.Tnd«l*es'p is lcfcýwhôllý irt the dark .; the fe

beft way is to make a Miracleon'4 arid fay, Thar they 'ri
werc brought in there to bc punîfWd for the Sin of

bing thc éàtholick Shipl- f
. When they wcre come to Vtias theý broInght all their c

Çoods afhoar ;' but liv'd, ir ý féemsý in very ill Cir* um- l
flanccs - them. and 'hàrffly knew bow, or which waý to t
difpofc- of themfelves.. . 1 c
. Going from thence to Porto Riéùý for à wa-

tcç, ý they left one of the -Compa,y békind týèm: at that
place; whether' by chancr, or out il, is uncer-

Ë.À

ro e -nd.0
.. WOO in les,

>' but howecr. Èc' z look it Co i U*, thaz hïs Fellows hâd
baýdon',d hiffi, rhathé'difcovcid'the'Wliole Bolfinofs toi i

main Gang of S and told zýlem whrrëtbCý
aýd-,zU the Kýj.ýô7s Tr,:a-

ire, nponý1hcIflC of VfýàS,
-Thefe Loyal S dnoi tb"lrifc this *pp'or-,u-
im of cheating thclr King, wchr dircâly thi,hcr, and'
aýîng wirh-,faitc Prctenc,:s of Friéndt.h-.p, tr',CÉ:Inn'dthd
,ng.te.,-men Imb a Parley -,vizfi.chcrý; -cheý- jýrfwideà1
hem to refign rhemfelvc-s, w1rh all ihé*i.r'Boon,, înro their

wds, which thcy zook pogeion of ; and fb âÎviding the
donc)-among[t rheai, xlicy left rhc jcwels, the Gold, and

he Place, iàý a fureRcpolimry ui ider giotind. Bur yeé
aking Car- to Icavc out fome fiffle marrer of Silver B >rs;,
M othcr Goods, to give a colour to thcîr own Srpry ;
bey firft of, all fet uyon the tbrec, çontrary ý1oh Mr romiL, given, mur er d wo of them ; but the

hird haffily fcap'd their hands . And to make all thç'
brer, poyfon'd thc'fourdi,'rhat had giý-cn diern the fitit
eàrmation, when Îhey canic back tâ Pýrta !ý;cc.

Béing Come thithCý, they gave' chic Governour an Ac-ý
.bnt of thCir'-A,'dvénýiýc at Vt;,e.; chat is, asmuch of Ir'tý.výas f - - , ýý or ëheïr purpoie co àîfcoýér. Thëy fworý rhey

iad"foùnd no more Týcafvrethan whatthcy'then cameta
ýé1[ of : And chat they were fored ici kW thrre Englill-

e - n in fighr,' be.tc, they cotid coïnc Ï0 bc ýNý of

Thcy laid their Plot 'as decp, and managd ît as càa-ý
üngly as was poMble : Ir wanted. no hclp of Lying and
PcýJury no Affdtance from Subornation, Cheat,, and

Forgcry, bûc* what it bad in abund'ancè ; ncver any Plot
hid- a bctter Tiilé to the Devirs Proteâion, 'for the big-

nefs of ir, chan this ; bccaufe bc never hàd moie Concem
i- any. Butall. wou'd nor do ; and the furviving Eý41;, ..i.,

maez was the ' mc2ns of their Ruine. He made à lbizrd
rWim a-ftride a Tirnber-!og, from Vrîýa co Porto Pîcci and

cherc difcovër'd, ar large che Vcrmes of chofe good Catho-
licks, who had: murderld bis Companions, robVd the-ir

King, et a Érick upan, che Goycr=cùt, forfwbré thein-
fe -es o lu ' y as thcy had. donc ; and aftcr all, had Brais;

âough to ftare, th Ci EvÎdcnce in the Fâce, and'dcny aU.
Ar Icaft thèy deffied the moft marcrial. Particulars of the
fa ý ; and as th began wîzh Lyîng and pCcjurý, fq

they wcncý khrou' i tch with rficîr BufîncJý, Lying and
Swearin on. to the end of the Chaprer. -The t ôveriicrùr laid - them în Irons, ÈW all.thc PrOO&.
char cou"d.bc pièk'd upwerc brought in againft thtin ;and
forne of them nor thinking fit ro lie there in Prifon till chat:
cime came, broke jail, and Jeft the Governour, to look
bis onen wberc bc cou7d. But whether the VillaÎns

fell inro, the Hànds of juftîce, and were han 'd ft ' s
or no, îs not worrh oncs whilcto enqu ire owever, chîs

paffage is fiifEcient to afrure u§, chat the Quccn's Letter to
the - f Cbija did mîfcarry ; and rhis firft FI= fer

outyfo-lrntýCoEaQ-Wîeç, did nor reach thcîr defired Fort.

Te;ti Lctter rpe îi-tcdfiroM'Porto Rico..c
A. D. x6ox»
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'Circuliýfýrence Once a Ycar it the Dcfcent of the Snow-
ýýatcjr from thé Mountainsý One parricular end of the Lake

fwarms with 'Fiffi ; chey regularly obfeme thatScàfon,
'ý*àridýý (asit. Ihoied feeni, that.Ëlaccýioo),and then tfiè'Conn-

ýry Peoplc corrile down in grcar nurfit-ýrs from e the d
joyning places, to, follow ch -is, Sport of Fiihing, wZIi
turns to vcry'.goéd Account. ý-.,lwee *Ffh arc aboït tkc

bignefs Of'a. Pilchard,; and' b'eiàg*;faltcd'ànd drW 'ýarc'
kept ait. the Ycar ro=d. for ýa, ée;ýtânt Pý&vifîor4e'., Tï0m

this Lake of « Van, in Ai-enmia, Mr.«»Mildènf,.ýI f%Ïd-
denly ilippd, aivay,: to CandàhàýýîntI#idiý, doing Do ýmo . C
thàn juit tcIlingýtlié Milcs-uponýthc Réad, thaz xt*àpp=*
ro no pUrpOqEýt0 -follow hîm w1y fil.!ther, but rathèr ta find
Ilint-our in foire other place, :Nvlicrc hé may have f=e-'

thingmorc maierial ro tell usý

Frer the firk -of thcfc L mers, the Readcr can-
not bc long cnzeýain'd lierc, fince 'the Wrîrer
bas not ftýnÎfhd Marcrials for ir. He only.A in a vçr), few Lincs, 2:-Sch.eme of hhr

Bcpn in journey fi-om Coiflantimplé, to 'And fince he
cithrr ncglcâcd niakîng duc fflénations by th * way, or
-au lenft týcr w.ith nothing rhat he thoufflirworth hîs Ob-
feri-arion, the Rcadcr mult bc contcniýd ; ncithcr is therc
anv Courfe to find otit the Catifc of «thîs dcfca, but-by,

raÉing'a journey aftcr hÎm, and going IiLs Road betwcc*n' i
Cciftýý;ith:opk and Crndahor, to ice -"czhcr it, ifforâ any

thing that dcfcr, cs 'I\oz«,,çc or no. . He 'ùiely, gî,ý-es uý, an 1
LAc of the crc . nt 1 akC of Mm (a %,cry* àrong Ciryin i

Arnic7iiý), whicfi lie lie Iiinifciflias cilrioufly e4r-ýcy'4j 1
and Foý'Vcd afi round a ib'e.t. , Thé lake is aliSaIt Water, i
fo dccp that'ris Navigable,. and ninc -Daýs journcy in its

Contents of ibeSec(ýnd.,Letter, V ate-d'f Ca S b i n;, in perfia>' 05ub.-3.

M; *hèn bc wx-à rhis -ctrcr, was (as lie thcy once diJ, ý hc:%vOu'd bc Pur to a gréat deal'ofcroit:-.
féems to intimitc) upon bis Kcrurn 'fýr ý Etifirnd ý; ble'before bc wou'd bc able zo getiîd of them agaî-m.'ý'

lie had bccnat'the Court-of the Great Mogi44 and was in . Thefe Scories did the -and théýle- .

Ilis way honic-wards as' fàr as Cdsb.'n in',Peýf7,z ; whcn 1c fuites.telling, the mi wirh-an Air of Sc:tjoufncfý andgave the World ch** 5 Accounc of'his Proccedings. The irýg,Çonccrn, ýth'ar they ýtvcre--fbrc:'d-, t&,ulake-fucli ýk4
Lçzccri' the morc vLtlii.ilýIc,.kcaufc %vc ha%,-c hàc thc'Xé- p&ýs o'f'a Chriftx*a'nNation it =in'd.The Moguiqui Ç,,*e ýite Our. -j4î,,ýfation of >a vcry carly Vifit made tci theGýcat Movi! aýnd àfzb.c.Road>Qf kÎnd.',,ThOughtsaùciDefignstowardseýý, diL

the Origifial- as, ît- werc, of our ýCoxrcrrôùdcxýce willi d rOd d hisýfUt
thaý: Country. nOt -bc grcnted. wis catried very-fair to, Mr.>-Nxe-''He tells iýs, Tbar bèiýg*arrivd fcnt à -and *tho'.Matien wem.hus, pofitîvA.D. 1603. cly cýoncltîded;frntch -ro thé co11ýz àr Agra, rb gi.ýc Noticé bis bc no Notîce-ofit,..bu by thé pýjýjtt

-as alfo, Io dcfirc Icave îý come an zr=t Wig m-Ints'of I-àsFricýàsýz Coum
chat Prince, about the BiAkcrs thaz.. -brotight hîm -inýà Sàmctàýè 2fýýrxhis* the Cafe bcîný caWd éver-ag:uncf-àîces, 'ifs pr(and the obable, Dot in the way to counter-His I.crtcrs ,-ýcrc quîCK1), --nfwci'd and Ordcrs fent rà, xnîýc thore fa%-éùrable *proc:ecifings_,ý. thc-ý King. o«rder"ýý
the. Govcrnour of 1-aliar to rroý-'î-1c hýîiîi ývizW a gocti fc;mc Articles to L-.-- driwn up, and fenrto Mr.

edfi roçe to G iià rd -a n d - 111 c, th cr «Ne c c fl*i-.i c %, fr. r 1 l i 5 : . rn cy to Â'g'-e. v;bichwhàtfocvcr Points of Prîý-ilegethcy contaîn'd (fýrWahiritivo 'or thrcýé"liay-5 -tfzc'r his can'q'ig, Éhirlicr, lie bad bc docs noz diftiné!lý tell us) yet offcicd nothînýg as ro the
Aiiliizr.ce of the.Gre-kt no more £han 1wa Corcem

The Pre. zhe irakinr, bis fiýjt iCoý,rp.cmcnz, zhd-&liý-erin, "a Pr ".,ThisGrand Oý-niffion madchimanotficr WalktoCourrf4tntý - * a', Vý;*v .necýfr-ir,ý hlrlg,, in, oraë, , tô 'the cccfsfui co deiii mand, the inferting ý of thofe othcr Articles cob ; -jhe-Farce] ofnt inrhofçE.ý:P.-knÇôurts. AlIchaï: Subjcâ Àvlaner ofMc lincis whîch wasim': Horrcs -;& aX]-1ý9c uallY a-part of hiý;Cotn-,;411d Cor be'prctcrýds to, îs the ?ne kind AcccÏ?tinée of bis Pré- niÙîio',,with th ofe relatÎng to r-adc.jcwcls. ftnt; a 'd the izood Hum:'ôur bc c-.,zprefsd nP-Oil char occa- In Anfver io tÉis, bc had good Words, and fair FW.lion. mifes But the Councît was to bc cdnfutred àgain, béforc-baz Pot
-Biir bc was quickly fcnt for, to givc an Accoupt of hs 'rlir Matter coud bc abfoluccly dct= inéd-" In ffiorý -théBt;5ncfs and Defigo în coming thichcr, tv the Kîng andhîs Councîl "s ÏÔ, red ious, and flow'in comîng ro à Refoivep

Council : Whîch bal ing doric in ail clic feveral Particu- -chat aý.vakdcal of was confumd àr , tenJars of il:, rclaring to T'ride and Commcrcýc; according The B= was continvally adjoum»d,-'ýand
'bis Orders, bc iliýiftcd upon the Grand Poià t-,ctvccn.tà)c Jîuc'ýff frônr'onc Scafon to ;ancthcr; and fo'twelike 'toi?crtýgucý,r and ils. He ur,ý,,cd, Tbat Hcr * Majcfty. of ý.run on without.cver comîng to, an îffuc. yer in ùxilýIn-

[1ûr*r1ýýU:;ýý ruyal did ihc,ýic,ýul once or twice fbrblr. À-,rildéW;iÉrrc. 
>dci;rcd Icave Ïor lier Subjecls to It them as Enemies in àÏidinafriendlyllnialiiier, chide.hirri,-ýfbrnoc-comiýýýOft-bis Porz:ç, as well as othcr chic théy might feizc ni f=,- tim ,acr ic, Court ; teaing-hi ar thé. e char bis Bu-clicir-Shipç, and do all * orrhicr thin !«ý. in purfuanzc of a" fincJý fhould 'ar laft bc -donc co 1is Coritcnt.

wîthout vving hitri a ý gg'cnce. Favo urs chat bc had, reccivd àj! this tirne fz-ýrn thistwis was heaid, aýd ýommirzed ro wrî-îng, . and an Prince, %%,crcbut.thecommon Prefentof -APparc4 -aiid'a-in*nfwer prornîs'd in a fhorr rîmý. Brr*the Great Af -ül. bout oo 1 fcnt him in dry Moncy ;' ivliich Sum w dý L a firzlflcad of confulzing with hiý Council, ý fell to askïnýv the ýuc Cway, in çarrying a Man throisil the -Ex-jefuite's Fcaccs o'a1;ýuz an Anf%,vcr ro Mr. 'M'ldr) CV, lie had now onceProporals. This was -undoing the J3iifincf5 zo'211 intcn-,S: . "'ore a Proýpca of -Sticcef,ý '; but ftill it pýGv'd but. a: Pýo_and purpors ; and ir had lken -Lq good for clic A*j-1ýh to fÈcà Hc liv'd jixM&(ýnth.1 longer in die Faith of thik Proý-
havc lind the King of Siprîti biinfèlf conf ýitcd>in the rn'ife b-ýi- thcn bis Vercue wa5 jadcdý and woud canT

Clfc. -him no & rui-,cr. Befidc;, the Jcfuircs l'ad fo circuiiivent-The jcfuîtcs, w^-zliour fcrupic, toItLiiini, Thar clic En- cd hini on c;-cry band with their Policies chat bc was nor.V.-(Zrc a Pcoplc of a %-en, bad Cliariâ.cr, in the We- able io n-.).jJiýc no - akc one Rcp towirds bis Vc!ivcýýncc. Thcv ha7d ýrhcierecil,,:mr, e. 1Lcrn Nvor! MI-IMU
*U ; chaz ivifh'd noGood to anv Princes, wlidfe fill'd the Hands ofthL Cot,.'rt-OfFcers %vith Portugat-MýncY,Fricndrhip and Crirrzfrondcmçc rhey : But in au to char dçgrec, chat cher,: wis no room for CoinAttenir.zý.; of chat Nit-. re, ftudicd ýn1% 1thcîr own Jntercit when bc came ro try char. Mcthod ; bL, c the worft of ai'

v.-hich the). %-vou'd nrx ftick to purftic b was, they brib'd bis Inrerprcuer. fé charnlinglv
any Mýc.hcèN, ho-,ýý,foc-%-cr prcjid;cial tr) the Coilncrîcs whcn the Bulincfs rcquir'd bis Airiftince, the 'Rogic fell

whcrc rii,-Y came. Bcfidcs, thir this now ý')ur wich him, and run iway. Hcre %vcs a Man lefi in acrept iii:o his Corrr, m-as but a Spy upon h,jn, fent thîcheri fwcct Cafe! His Bufir.cf5 urgent iipon him, bis Advcrfa-by hi,- e.ei-nii-g Countr->--mcn, ro whccdlc aud infinuate ries caballing and prar about bis Ear--ý and himfclfhimýcif into Hi.ý Ytajeftl,.'s Favour, by chat rre2n$ to open ignorint of the Lanr"uaý,,icllÈgc 'Wa; rO nill,ýlvcr hern În. ThisfomqDocrfo.- tlicmro>'ntcrîn-o thclCouatry by; whiý:h1wzsilmoft as bc.1 iý ëlitring hisTorgue our, orfc%,ving
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Ohn Dav*ls,, *tO the Eaft--ý1-ndîestcl. Ship., ritten bi gîmfeif

CI-

retme y An ufe they fc=ld ro bc fahimieif, and hit &èéliriing Affair and thar was, to'ftudy mighty careful of Hîs Mai profiý'hc ask'd thernthe PerAeTongue'himreif, undertheDireaionof foirw publickly, whar the Ilid done'. oý Frocued -th.,tt:,-,VavgoodlkÏâci, whichhe dîd vM bard; andinfixMoilthý And hoçv. maný Prcftnrs had been made to the King, bygot. ýfo much Skili in ilt, as to, bc ýabJc to fýtak ir with a them, or théir Fricnds, in all thë. rwcljýc year thar rhevgood m. cafilre of fluency. -Now bc Itood in need *of no had foHo*cd the Court ? The fathers coed make ný
th : affd and the jefaitès coWd aiot prciýcnr hîs Aýfwer io chis urifiappy pïnching Qùcffioti - But hoývcvcrfpeaking, without they robbd him of this Intcrpreter thar lie Young Prince ftcp'à Our, and an'fweed for' them ar,lie ca-rried always about wit4- him. this dead Efr, telling ail the Compaùy,; - It was moft truc, obzaini hîý.;Thus furnifhd mâh Fceen thmforc, and able ro 1peak, they had bcen a -ý-M barrén Soîl Z1 0 His Maj&y,. and cnd at lait ichis own Mind, away hc went to Court, and în as gentlé hed ncvi=yirlded him in all this'elcycn or tweive :ycar COMPICUTerms as he durfý, reproachd the Great -Mogul with liit thé' Icaft Fruit, upon any Account wha' fýver, Thc Je-" Grnç.-unkiýd Credulît,,, in belieri-ng the flandemus Reports of fuÎtcs kncv Irwas ali'Matter of Fadt, and fo held theïrthe jefuires ; dcýiring.to ftay no longer in the C-buntry, TýngUc,,; wîthout cver offcýing - -rheir own-had givcn back the Lye to thcTéeth of thofc iccý but all t1k Aflembly ývas'divcricd ý-vitý thc jýorzMcn,ý in the Prcfcncc of Hisi Majýý, and. all-tht Court. oÈ De PrOfi-, bY r1lem in bisahà the King had nov fv

Sota= Audience was appoÎntýd ; and,thcxe:,tvas a Mîrrh.ed. of Nobles, ro h= this -odcroveKe mana- To conclude, thc King after fomy f-irzhcr Confcx-cnce,ged berw(--cn the Eng1ýJ--wan andýrhe-jefuircs. In fhort wàs fo - ýell p1caed -and fatiý.ïcj thaz l'le gavc P(:rcnlpzor -Mr. Mildcnbirlt made it appear,. Thar -the, jcfuitétý hâd, a- Ordefs for thé iiiiiiiédi arc Vî fpa:,:h of m Ï1, sbusd tbe Cn-tilh Nation, in the Charadef they had* Affàîý, comffianding the fevcr-ti ArriCICS of pýi%-ijcgcs h,ofir; inthat'ihey wc& nor-fo-bafcanddefpîcaWe'asthey infifted u to bc drawn up with ail thc'F.1rticularityhad rcprc1ýntcd, them; noý feinjudous ràthofe Princesand and ]EX-aanefs. that cou'd bc, and-delive
countries wherc chey wcrcý fenied . And all rhis, by out farther dclay.
fhewingche Co'rrcfpondcncies the Engle kcpt- abrog Having mcciv'd thcfc Wiirîngs (as hc did Ân a f'wand whi r confiderable Princes bôth in E and -ifia, 'Wýcks afrer;, and now complcated his Vîeory oi-cr thHe jcfuitcsý hcw=awayforktfia, and«thercwrîchisSuc'açidcd fz rzhýr, Thar he wou'd caffly prove the jefuitcs, cc1]ýs.

H.- A P. IV.
eage

Pilot

Arco the -Fifi=rjý we fetoùt cf'-Fiitfh*gwith piétes of: jýon,. a,ýpenny--worrh of which Mcràl, would-AD. xeys. zwo hi xon, fs - the ýPurefiafc àt braýcft Ox in the Country. Thef, malsformer:âfl: cý Tun,ý and'iz3 Perfons:abSrd* have fOme PccÙtarirÎcs in thclr,'makc in' thîs* C "C.ryM, fier, the la of - z5 o- -Tun and abôutt'x oc The Oýn have a grcar Lump of fleffi, dikc riieBunch?crions. ý-Advchtur=eweSMerom>, upon a Camel's Back) bcrwcen the Shouldcrý ; andîheC/,zrý-, an i illoncf,.of Mîdjébur Com- Shcep have no Wool' but 'lgh : And* our chief ong1haggý Haîr' and'mighrymandcý m -as Coïnclius Uoitteman,, who bad à Commiffion Tails (all enrire Fat) which wcîgh rWelvé >or fourreenfrom Grà ve Maxtrkc. Pouýds. The Natives arc Of a dark Olivc Complexion,,.The -T wcnity fýcond -wc anchoed in Tçrbq., wîth very. theïr Hair black and curl'd Ue the Negràcs« of Argol4rough - inds. rheir Faces painred wîth fcv'cml Colours and aU nakýdA _rit , c fer ýfài1 and thc Twentiethý1j bc Sm-cnth'w Wc cxcept a -fhorr - Cloke of Skins, and Ïýdzls up*cn rhcirhad hght of-Porto -$anro. FCCL
The T wccry third we -fèll in with Ifland Palma and - They a ftroàg aélîve People, and vcry fwift Run'the-laftmttc=e-to the Illes of Cape Verd. ncrs., Thcîr Way of fpcaking is rude and ftrmge, andMiy thc-.Fir1ý; we ainchced-ar- Sr. Ni-clo4as, one of thofe bardly Human . You hcar norhing but a parcel of un-. smt AC;pot Illands, îý,. x 6 ý DcF.ý 16-': Min. N. L. Wc wamdý bere gratdul inarticularc Sound$ ; and if one can compare Ir =nts.çf tfýc

the Se,ýenih,- and cttîngifàiîý ýthc *Ninth, we- fell in with to'any thing, ir is likc the Ciocking of a Brooding Hen. popic or thtSr. Such as they arc, chcy arc Subjè0,ýs ro the Grcat Kîng of Bay.the Ninth we fdl in-%vith th 'Coaft oÉý Braflit, in NWvmoýa -ni 4ýpa ; and fcém ro bc as much unfiu f d of theDegr. South Lat. And not bcîng 'able for the unftcàd as they arc îll made by NaiturcHël of An for Soldiers;, bàd Wcathtr -to'compafi the dmbling,ýf fbr &ators,. hàvîng no Wcapons at ad' but Wcoden-Darrs,1 Le &r- Cape -Sr. Aupflint,- wc,-,ffiàp'd, our Cânee-fbr, ' thOittle which nomthftanding they can manage to fâme mifchîc--4£-64 Ifland FýmandoLorîinha- (ay, ý in 4-£xéý-Sôuth LI ait-, 'vous purpofm
The, Fifrecnth-:we ancWd upon'ihý Nrombýfidc of' Xtý Tlîdtlcy arc fo ver)-rude.and brudffi zt People asthey

arc, yet they arc fubtic .cnough to underRand an Affi-bnr,,ThWNandiývcryfýuitfiiL aM èeccedingly weil and.ro liy a Plot to ReVýDgc ir, and conceai rheir Rei-engeNed wxth all Convcnience!ý-foi L-l'fte is ýcod Wa=, roo in a very dcccîrfùý. mariner, rîll they have afir rime toBccfsil Goat.ç, Hogs, Hée -Mêl ôtà, Guinry-ïorn; plenry exccute ir-of Se-a-Foývi indfifh..: :fLerë*sý no.ý',fcardty of any thing One of the Dutcli having fome ývay djjý,uftcd them,but lnhabirànzs, mho, arc Bléffings they ýabfented themfelves froni us for thrcc Days, and inand gle afiirc-. of the pluée,:-addio,-fitýdciwn'at the'well- -the mean ric ga-%-c.thc Alaini ro the Country,- by greatý] c, %vhiqch.'Nar&ë hàslh=fpmad. There FiresrnadeuponthcUounmins. The Plot beinà rîpc for%vére îwèý%-c Negrdcs,-..eighr Men andfour'Women. Execution, down thcy came in v.tft'Mulrirudes from the «bc ; and.tWfiethèPortugueýclefttoTiÉthc Ir wc miglit pot filfpcâ àny iff Defign, rhcyand i do ncceLfý CounM, Bùfincfs. brought buec Troops ýÉ Carrel along wirh thcm. Mat-W capc Se, andthe ters appearmg rhus-wÎth a Fâcc of Trade, and noir oflait o thLýMonth wi dôùblýdCapc SL-1wruftinr (b' War, and ýwc buf1eý in-4bwinj in vicwing our Bargaîns of Catrel.. Sc-tzinber the -Firft - mpe,ýpaft'.our m4 appýchcndcd they made a fudden ' nd forious Afrault upon us andniSD.ingcr, the Sands'.,Iý"11)cs:.ThefelieofFfroiiirheCcait threw in cheir Hand-darts fo rhick;'tlmz: rhirreen'oea gocd wiy.inrc;the'Scà; and arc in * -ii Degr. Company was loft in a àke, and the rcft began to run vcàgc.Map'- sorth Lat. - away m greait diforder,- thc.Barbarians piirfuing rhem ar(c) S.Idalliia the Elcventh, we archoed in the Bay '(c) of the Heels. -In rhis Hurry ou Captain, (%ýho did notJedy. Soldenia ' > in 34 De-e. South,' Lat. and x o Leagucsfrom diink fit to venture himfcffin the Skiý-hifli)'f(:nrus a par-the Cape of "Gocd Heje ; and here we, fburîd thrce good. cel of Wcapons from the Ships; S,&ords,ý Targers, PikesRîý'4ý - Wc rradedýwirh tbè Natives: ar -vM chcap and and Muskets But not being abic to fend Couragé aldngwith them z chefe Arms in rht Hanas of Cowards did
H
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tît-dc good, and the Burden of the AéHon lay moil upon

f.ý 'But. at laft the
one moýc, and my fci Rab-

blc rcrired, and wcwcnt ail aboard chat Night ; only our

MeieDog would no(c go along Nvîth us any more. as if

ilic Gcncrous Crcaturc. dcfpîs'à us, and was albam!d of

f4ch Cowardly Company.
Tlic Country hercabours bas a good Soil, and a plez-

fant Aiý ; it abounds with ufefui Plan!s, as Minir, Cala-

mint, Plantanc, Rib-ývoèî, Trcfoîl, Scabioüs, Fe;c..

The Twentý- ftn,(.nth, wc fct Sail and the laft of this

Month wc doublcd the Cape of« Gocýùqîé.

(.1, capt À,« £>Cccpnber the Sio:liwe doublcd the Cipe d4s A uilos

ýIUIIIIIh, 

ites

campefi in Dcgr, South Lat. .ind herc the ConîÉeIhý; ýo vaý

-pititi not. riation.
9knitary the Si-%th, WC fcIl. in with the lac j'wýý9

pîm.c 1 the rcft of thîs Month
Rioit of Capc Ppziano . Wc f ai
in attempts to double char Cipc ; but not being able to

ce) Bdi Sr do ît, %v , borc rooni with the Bay Sr Aýtg;i?înc (c),, on

the South WCft part of in --3 Degr. 5o

Min.
the Thîrd, wc anchor'd in the Bay, 'and upon

out landing ail rhc multitude of Pcoplc that ftood upon

the Shorc, srcfcntly cUfpcrs'd and ficd, The occafion of

which avoî *ng of us, was; chat our Captain in a formcc
ot St.-4p, V p, had abufcd the Peaplc cherc, and pur one of the

.sofft. ý 0),ag,
RýY r4y, vp. Nlti-VCS zo Dcatil in a vcz barbarous manner. Yeu afucr

un Ch,: Ac.
count I>f févcn Days wiiting, and orne mcans ufcd zo. tcme thcîr

firmc u1j* Cholet, ta hiftly ftirr'd up and cnflàm'd by chat Outrage,

thcy Came ?Ornc of chem to, us, with fomc Milk, and onéý

Cow (Which WC bough;j', and rlicn took thcir 6DI4ýçzavc

of us.
Thcfc Peopic hxýc ftrong and wcU-madc Bodics P'.' rtç:Àzý

Skin is Colc-black, thcîr Speech fwccr and plcàfingt ih
ufc no Cloches at 1, 11, -nor any Wcapons for défencc',. an

ail chat they ha-ve for thé oifenive parc, arc Half-pikcs

hcadcd wizh Iron.
The Country is 1,'ufRcîently ftuÎtful, and produces grau

ýmàtiaa Roté, of lamerind-Trecs, and a fort of Beans (*at grow
'Zrcçs. upon hîgh Trccs) thCods of which arc two .Fcièc long,

and proportionably big, and makc: a %.-cry good Food - as

châmcims. for Animal Raritics, the Charnclcons arc the mýft Confi-

dcrablc ; which arc no F-,gýities herc, by mafon of their

plcnty. HaNîng endured Dâtrefs hem by Hungcjý (the

aftontcd. Natîvcs rcfufing to corne co us with any Sup-

plies) we fer Sail from HungrY-Bq (as we tcrm'd ir, with

good Reafon),'ibapin our Courfe to * the North-ridc of

the Ifiand.
TheTwcncy ninth of Afarch.wc cirnc up with thclfiands

cf) cmora Comoro ýf ), which arc fivc În nuliabzr, Mqýcrtr,
Me-tier-lir, Sc. and Seïriro Saiitc, and lie bc-

nvccn rwclvc and thiriccn I)cgrcc!;,, South La-
X6co. The Thirtieth wc anchoild ar Mr,ý,ýwta, clofc by a'

To-wn, whcrc wc mct with a very fociable and fticndly

Pcopie, chat werc glad of our cornÎng, and brought us

Provifions. Out Captain bcing invitcd aiboar by the

King, wcnt with thrcc Drums bcazing before him, and

was met by the Kiq v-ith a fineý'Pctinuc, aU rîchly dreft

in long Silk Embroideed G;arments-, after the Turkîih

Mode. Aftcr many Civilitics paft, ýEs Majcfty dîfmifs'd

him vvith-a. Lcu-,r of Rccommendations co the Qileen of

.elttrllalnc.
eipffl the Ninccccnth, we anchoiM au Aqruamc (î), bc-

foie thc Cicy Demos, the Ruincs abour which bcfpeak à

to havc bccn forrricrly a place of Strcngth. and Grandeur:

The fmall lýcmains of iz wcrc as big as Plimauth, and al)

zbeHoufesbuîlt with Limc and Frcc-Ronc. HcrMajcfty

you'd. not hopur us wich a fight of her, butyct ufed ni

%vith great Frîcndflililtz rÔ s, but frnacth-haî?d JikeThe PcoE!è arc a of :Icg '
Jiuean; -. '174cy arc Mâmnetans ; and the bcft fflided

for 'War of ell bercabouts, hiving Swords and 7ngem,
over and above the common Wcapons of the Barbarians

Thcfc Iflands arc p1cafint and ý-uitH, yielding, Rice

Oxcn, Goats, Coco7s, Banana's, Oranges, Limons, anc

Chrons. Ali Tron Ware wou7d bc a good Commédir)

herc ; and Pýpcr alfb., which is a thini the Nativcs an

extre-imly fond of. ,
The T-vcuzydýghth wc fer Sailýand paCs'd by the laand

c®rdnbdt. 1%lifcaranbas, and the Shoals De Alenirantc (h).
. Oi kfaidi-1 -- Mi.7 the Twenty third, wc fell in %vith the (j) Maldiv

lfknds ; which« arc fo low, clofe by the '%Vatýer, and f

covcr'd ovcr with Ccco's, char noching bu t a Face of grec

Trccs appcars. Bcîng au Anchor hcre, wc had many Iz

dirn Boais eafsd by ts, but none wou'd corne up to us

which mov d oùr Ciprain to givc Orders 'for the calcin

one of thcrn.
The Twcory fourth our Sbip-bozts broughr in one c

zbem 2. Prifoncr: Slic was co-. cr'd ail ovcr výth Mats, lik

a clofc Barge, and,-h-id in licr rwo Perfons of confidcrabl

Içk4iry, asýappcar'db allth Om=cntsoftheirDrefs,
but 910fe of their Noble Deportment.
TbCFC ïnànds- arc reporred to bc no lefs - chan Eleven chou-
fandin nuffiber. Theirplerityof Coco's bringsthema

Ë ood Trade fince,.they make Bread, Wine,ýand Oyl,
opes, Sa7ls' and Câbles, of the facral parcs of chat

Fruit.
Thé Twcnty feyenth we let Sxd, and hafpily ftruck

înto the truc Channel called Maldivia, which *es In 4 De-
Srccs? x 5 >Un. North 1-at. and where the Compafs bas
i.7Dcgrmof'%V.Vztrîation. Therc=vaftnumbersof

Ihý from all parts, chat go through rhis Channel, which
is thle, only. fafe Sailing, ir bcîng gcncrally fatal for a Ship

to mifs it.
_7unc the Third, we feil in with the Coaft of India, in

8 Degr. 4o Min. North Lac. ncar about Cochin; and
c"fting this-Shoar, we ihap'd Our Courfè for Cape Camo-
riii, and from theccc for Sumatra.

ThcThirreenth.wefawtheCoaftof Sumatra. Andthc
Twenty firft we anchoed in the Bay of Aclx-n- Here we AlIch« Iz

found forne Barks of Arabia, and Pegu, chat carne for
Pepper ; and thrce or four Portuguqe from Malacca, chat
came (as we faund afrerwards) to.frùftrarc our Jarentions
of Trade. Our Captaîn (having made rhe King a fmall
Prcfcnt) was lent foÏ to Court, and a.-Noblernan left as a
Hoftagè to fecurc Us fafe retum. ' His Majefty, befides a
very Civil Entenaînmen4 made him the Promîfc of a
frec TradCý and av c him), as a Mack of his particular Thc
Favour, the Crye 01 Honour. This îs a fort of WcaponM" k
lîkcaDagger; irbasnoCrofsnorHilt, butthcHafcandnourm-a
HandIc arc of a Métal valued marc than Gold, and richly'P'll*e-

fct with Rubîes : 'Tis Death for any Man to wcar it, but

' as the King bcftows ic ; and bc chat bas rhis Favour, has
'an uniiinîted Powcr ro, command, or do almoft what bc

-ý-At bis recurn bc broughr a Boat-load of PcpM along
with lùrn, and told us very ftrange rhings of bis own good

Fortune, and kind Rcccpûon ar Court; but at the famc
cime made à appear, chat bc had donc no good Ofces for
us£-ngl.lb-mencherebeingharffl ablctoforb=abufing

our Nation to our own Face, = therefore to bc fure did
noc lËam ir bchiùd -our backs.. Our Mcrchancs weiat a-

fhore wich thcîr>Warc:sý havîng a'Houfe prepard by thc
King's appoîntment.
. Not long aftcrý the Captain being ar Cpurz again, the
Kiiig.dîfcover'd thé machemus Defign of the Partupc;F

ro bina - but eave bim a fure Promife to Rand his Fiiend,
and ncver zo luffer any thing to, bc donc by thcný4,,or any

othéxs, *to hîs prcjudice. He cnquired whether bc was The xýnR d
;ànEn -&Ws EIý

gli'b-men or no - and wben bc 'told hîm, lie was of
Flanders ; bc rcplied, 'zwas a Country bc bad nes-er hcard
of - but thý Fame of Eneland bad reach'd thofe Parcs for

L ÎcUc timc before. And when hchcarà char there w=,
r forne EnýIe,-mrn in the Ship, (chd'to the Djfparagernent
of our Countr),,, education in
Flrndm;) yet to the Captaids further. mortification bc

1 cold Wm7 chat bc muft needs fée foine Men of char Coun-
L cry« As for the, Bufinefs of Trade, His Majefty made
1 rbisAgrccmcnttvith usar char rime Thàtwclhoii-daffift
1 hîrn in his Vars againft rhc King o -ýIor; andinconfi-
f &ration of chat Service, thoud -bave a full Lading of

pcppcr.
duguft the,Twenticth, the King exprcfs'd fome.Refent- Mt- Dale'Ent=i> rt ment% chat nonc of the Engiîlb .ýcîpcciaIly the FilOIýmcntbydx ý3

which was my felf) had yez been brought ro wait upon K. or-4d»
bîm.-' and rcprýach'd the Captain, as if bc intended -to

march off, and *trbe Scn-ice bc had covenanmd ro per-
fbrm. Upon thià 1 %ýas prcfcnuly fcnt for afhore - and the

Twenry Iccond výaitëd upon the.Ning, with whom 1
ýe ftay'd four or fivc Hours, in all the Plcafures char a noble
d Bancluer, and & vrcry fme Convcziàtîon, wîrh fo grcat a
s, Prince, cou7d givé. He made the Sabandar drcfs me af-

s. ter the Sumatran M04 with a Ébl of white Linen round
c, wy Head, and a Saih of the fam cmbroîdeYd wich Gold
d about my Wafte, then an undce eft of white, and Over

dar one of red. The gr=cft ý>1 of his Difcourfc was
ýe about E ngle;d, and our Queen, - whom bc greatly admî-

red for ber Wars wich the Kîng of Spain ; which Prince
Is bc imagin'd to bc abfolute Monarch of all Europe.

septcnber the Fir*, wc had Qrders to cake In Soldien
ve and Ordnancce and Co prépare fo ' r the Bartery of the City
fo of gror . And ro colour the Dcfign chat was going on the
rn better, thc great Galleys wcre brought oLt of the River,
n- -and thcSea all abour ý us was coveed %vîth Fraws and
s ; Boars,. londed with armcd Men., Some of the chief came

ig aboard us, wîth a good Company of Soldiers, appointed
wîth ail forts of Wcapons; and tho' thcy prctcnaýd only

of a Caroufe with thé. good Liquors thcy had broughr, yet
ke wc fufpcâîng another fort of Entertainmen4 prepar'd ac-

ýIý cordingly;, filfting Our Tops-,with Sconcsý and n-aking fafr
all
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7 -ý,,,.ingtomi His,,Vàlburarid!goiDd Conduâ îd-ilic rhç Thrgnr.-î- ars, recomnierided him ta the Notice and Efteem ofiliclymer.King, h H-'à ý ý lified'bi't4fýa*,','inghisp= Kii)fwoman.,M. llîd rho- thc# was ih
Iýéd ýÎCir,.zhc Grand-fon-of thailold. K by-hîs

ýEhr£ - - 'tje 'iijiCrýif eýýL"ëk . ir, -for ; yer1Uax_ý fthenAdmirat of and by Marriage fomethini
ýý- rU the Crown) ýdià by the Mtir«r Of th )-ou . n

*fýùcýý.ýnd of, a'ý gogd pati of- the -Nôbilit'y -rhar loppos,
himfelfef the 1ýoyal Digniry.- *Hcis>an.abfà-

nàthiýg bijr èar ànd drink all théc JoAg'; 211CL when ýr;h:as garg'd'. É,6 thar degrec, rhat
y xs rCady'ro .ýicàk, hé e-iIWrý:chCwiD,ý- Arcçç;ï

Mhi.cÀi m.akcs,,2,, .ýoederabIc c'vaciàrio'h'by Spirrie, ;and
c pýqcqrçs, a fre(h -ApÈcdlýr

Wômen'
1 manage all bis Conceriis.-They areýbisAzrendantsand

Companions*,, bis, Counfellors, ý and-chicf Miniftets of
NaY, a W" nýis bis Adaiir liv ers

at -SS ; fuch, a Coiffidence lie .,has:in-.thePrudence @a'ndFÏithfÎýncfs 'of that Sex ; th6' if the foraxr ing a
been of -thazmin us certain hé h'adnev'er been whar bc
is. -Yer, for form's fakè, -=d partly- n&*>--ffzy tao, hc ha5idèýbIc ý14jnijtcrs of.cý4ý the;otherSéï, who-aàia
Subordination ta the Female SoverCi*gfi.ý',, And exe «cure the
Lýývs ýYhÎ, h they makè.ý, Ani'thcfe,. Laws* 'arc fo Cruel'and ryran*nical, thar no Man.can'caII-àný éhin- his own;.Lîfç and Goo'ds am at thé King»s dirppfc ;, znd lie '1s'rec-

49Wdxo.-do n'o-Iminry if hctakcsawàý'bozh orcth"ýy4ç4j]îc, & . p Cr?, .-pleaies. . 1-k.,does anO nder a Kindncfsý. 1.1îý«_ý'ry, grear ka vour, if lie kîUs bim, ta xhýS , 'Chat is, rCzzýhim in . ýpicccswithh is Eléphant, o,r Irrip*alc hîm upon a.
4tkg ý,--,pthcrwifè -a*M-a ' ft1ave bis Hànds and Fcereuç < iajàd Io bd bahifh'd inco a d4laWTflind, th C*rctopipe j alway thc, rçmaiddà of bis mîÈcrabid Lîfé in Fàm'in'ë;and cxtream Toiments.
FLs.Pa.lace ft=ds half, a Mile from the City, upon theRiver; ris built: likc thé reft btit only higher and ftate-Jicrý,and marc nobly fumilh'd wirh Gold Vclvcr, andDamask, in the infide. A Man muft pafs tilirec Coiirts ofmanncr ofGâardý',beforè bc cames ar him, - Ana if bc àýproaChcS 0 roachintth e Prefence, hé muft codie. bare-legg'd and barc-footeii, ýhr Kinz.

'Ing,'. ith -'ý dyý arýd!r ink-fotýèWoýds ofprofound

i an bis ,-mds-togetherabbye 
bis ficad,, and fa bo*-

l cfýýâ, fitdown crýfb-iCgg'd,-- as -His MajCftý, docs: For
'tý tbus tbàc,, hcý axiii aU bis CbÏnp"y lits; and 'ris onlyththe jewels hé wears,, and not bis Pofture, that diftinguiibes'hini'frér,ý the refý fince thcy all -fit likc a Company ofTa-ylors.
'ýhis Prince bas a grcac Strength of -Icphants, which

are, indecd the' pn'ncipai part of bis Land-Fôrcc-. He hasgOO4-ftore of, erafs Guns tao, .as largcperhaps as ahy in
thc;World;* but th.cy-ufe them -withour C=i-igcs, and

&f4ýèthcrnupontheGround.ý
His. ialleys (of ý4bich bc bas a'good numbcr) arc made,

lik-a-Wherýy, long'and, open, withour Deck, ForCcaftICý'
Chafe, or any upper Building; the OarsýarclikcSho-m

vçKwhîch lhey -ufe only wich -thé Hànd, notieffing.
tb=,upontheGalley.-.

Thc-PCOC)I* . -Orî fiboaft .ýf an ginal r ' am emarland
garii and cau . . - the' Gencalogies of thé -Bible ; thcy'71 rc,2wzbàmýt.-cumnuRtelîgion,ý and yà ý.aý with Bcads asthe Pàpîfbýdo_ --: Thcy..have f,-veral-.Sëbools for thé Edt,.ý The Pcopk
cation of theii- Chi1dîen, - ýnd SýîýàaI-M, ides a nid Pré-

f=-àientsý for. thè., Encouragénienr,. of thcîrn Studies. .- AI!fortsof Txade and Mcchanical Aru floiirÎlh aixiongit tbt=',bilt 'the=.ý..topis g Bulinefs is rhaï of Mcrchandiýc; ta
which théy , êýrireIy dévorcd..,JrLtheirB 'als p ce tatm every particular Fà;ýifý tàS irsizsý,ý - li laid with: C. owardand.the, Corps 

th I-Jead»chn, -.a great Fma-Itone fet'ther'; and 1bother atthe Feec - And the famé Cýz n11 îs obfcrvcd. in thé BurialciF thé Kîngs, only lýflead of. Fréý4Eànc7 théy havé .wo.
IlLffes of Gold-of .,500.1. Wckht: caub. T-ficy have aç'Anm' 21 CàèrýonF. of 'going iri Prôë.cffia' ta mcct rheMcrý-

fms,-. as.they call, hiai; (that is",ý .thé; -1mjýbftor Mýbon£f ý atbis M*ifcd Râtim -This hàÈË'eb7d ^ aý oilr being'ihere,
forwe had the Qpportuniry oFfèèîýg the' Management

of ir.
i-The ý King,. and.-all thé Nobiît'; ý2rC-ù2ountCd Iipýýts,' ri y Velvet-' I, i'dfcýrs'd with Silk and C oth of
Gold - One fparc Elcphant- is Ipad amongft the reft, .- wirhzCaffleofMeyCýid-uponhisBack- ýndrhisisfýrthc

-MÉffiah ta rideý.tipciii. ý Thus tbey-eo en -with Banners di-ý
-I.fÉlày,d,--with Drutýiand Trurýýgzîfàurldingbcfc;rëihcm
mcý-thegreat.,.Churc4;. -ývÉcrc-- thëý Jýok_ ýerý fcrimllyin

in thé Pu!pi-,.BÙt hot"nd iiýgFi: have fav'd them «

',.PooPo d ijýèmaM C ýnnd 1, and one ýr
Mt wi tics, by de-
grecs we clcâr d-thý, Icaï-'

ving cheïr bâ1ýceà SWIý,iàýd.erains ... a'n'dmanýfcd Car-
café-,- esi fô, ffiân'y Mýî' of our-1fo6dý y
-Afreýý'this,, - wé draý-c awây hs:faft as,,Àrc ýq,;id io.ý1* other

ý'whiçH. flië- *iýe'VÏUàn,ý hâd - bécli àaéd, ' and
-ýfhiéh we:fo iiï îfiéfÎàiýÈ of * (')ýr Énýýéý xèàdý, Co bc

carriedawày, 41 the, prinçipai Men bcîn'ýýkiIlýd ' :..13ut we
reco,ýiW.d'lkr b' the hél -of.ôýrgréàr-G hich foawed the Galleys, r W

hât,' cy- ýed ppt,.attempFtp come
ývichin Shýi, 'for thé fécàrîhg ýbeiý ncw-Éot1ýeà Prizé. Be-

fidés ýthe> Hùbdïéd'df Ùaiý îýàr Wë "'dth* Ica- J
flire of fqeeîûg fleài abdur in t Sea, WC kill'd. i1ir',ýafan-
dan. andoeý,bf îbc giýfrýén
of the principal -'But *the
News of thisjvcaz lofs, fo înflaied the y i Fr;nce,
chat bc cur off the Hcads of all our en afhore, ci r on-

lyexcepted, Whom bc, refmed r Slaves.- Our lofs a- 1
mounted. ro Sixzy ciglit Men, including'thofe char were 1
under Confinement, befides our two Finnaccsý and a 1
Boa-

During the rime of our ffay at .4cheýý wê Éâd gotten i
9 4o Tun of Pepper aboard our Ships; but upon the Ru- .
.pmre,:- all, the Moneyahà Merchandi . ze afharý,- as.,Wrl as . ýI

e M w Youngth 'ývèic loft --bý' 
Ad, -elle, 1 . 1

vcnýurcrs were q -ýmd& and 1 my félfdid nor come off
mizch

. The Soil of this Wand Sgma*tra is vm rich and f=fle
jk prodticcs ýarîcty of excellent Fruits, but no fo'toýf (5raî'ný'

Galdo but Rice, of which they make click Bm4d.' Here arc
mhics and Mines of Gold,,"d Copýýy,, precîous Balms and, Gums,Rùblés; :S2( - hi ' ' Il - '-ih

ePP Irc5i an " ts wi -Many.ýihcrya1uaýz i
.1ýwr.îroZ É,ý,CUý f.ch

tW(ýcf Year,

tDCýXIOUgningtheir(iroUnd'.' ÀWthelcAdvthet ; Witt& W véýY-' i?ýFI9fOI -an& t mpe
ý2xc-Air inmoki

L=CSý ther, ÈtIDèý%ý:2ù fýý .
-a;.-4zgfLnds în

ce- 'ù'iU is fà . *jih thcý'Wdod, that anHouIý Wtonc is, hil, 'T"
vcry it fb.ïdâ ftýnd.almoft

ei reesý. wit aie Mý 'ijý.ýÙnjfbrmj..ýt Thé ' * - 'i 1-p-y.:,. ey art! rais c q on- FSt ftim,
thé; Gro - und, àd of Mazs-;ý,fo
thaiconfidêÏing theStruîýI à, Siiiiaticq.of týe.BuiJd-ine, à.ý-ýGUn' d eAâýjljïPow cr ould.,be
a xcry A imi - tiý,n*g" in- ý Acién. H
People, ai itÏd' et-Places;yiýld cve yl'tiié pxý é -la-air ThelVeil 1 ds ta it got..at.the
-Bar.; -andîkt.ha"sý _wo ftJ ;<obtdvcd
forts itil:the Wdrld _t - Bàr -there- Is èa' tRoad

fbr.Sé'.ýn'èar ît*ý, -in' ývWcN b vingfrom-- d 'ý9,jàjjàthé -Shý5re) -.a. Shîe'inayn ,e. Mli,- c e F.Lrjjcffiý.anclilo'fge by i*'n"' fix. ýi and our a ome fg , F ih- ý;.,andbaç is not onlý:
h tçç" taoýfbrtheý;

badMg, a , t. ern,,t ùnt.ry, ing _Timý



52 Mr. an. i
felves the. labour of-looking) ÏCI.

after--fome cererndfiÏ&U-ftý1, to mqyçrthe, iry, whicil ftz ds Le -withînce iiiiL4ided îhcBjý-'(athey- molintedagain>, .(the.Kingtakbeethe plà waýQ 'W.ý, ffô for' thè.1ftîýàý ý7,. d ý h Z ýLwaYfor the Mcffiah) and go back as.-wî1ý ý, as th ýc gr,-w erý ..vve. anchor'di -#ôFeý -the ta.Drinking and Rcvclbg, -with, which, the' = Ïhc Twelfth-" 1hefe Iflandi liDay. 1- 1 N91ýýxë vërylWICý6Un, a, -,15ýt rThe Tradc, ý_ Here's a'grce Refort of Merchants to this plàcé, iàlèhý Road fi Shi ou -bar:aIl Pa ýf the Indics, Cbina, and Arabie. The lîiririg only ?U onr "Il Lît eý Fi(1ý,ànJ 'n'oc in.the in arc Mas, Caû)cý, Cowpan, Parda the Icaff iàVxik' Care *. of thé,CÛIcure of tBéir Ground.One Mas is i 6oo Caffiés, and 4oo Cafhes ma.cý a'Cow-ýl-,They lirbÙghr ý-éîs-'0ýangç% ýjrxions andforne Amber.pan ; 4 Mass make-a Parda,%W, and 4 ?ardawsýaý Tàý7ell.; grýccé,- W idi' WC 'pýu'rchaýý'iàýÎýrafýàcLiýcriCloth.,ýndconipaedwichourcoîn,&Màeisgd..,'. T-béyýelli' Theý'àiïrrcenýt'bweffiaP'd'o bi
' ÜrCéurfé 

fothcîr Pepper by the Bhar (which îs Fquivalenc .ý toý 36Ô L Aýd'Ôcécm.6. k'a'Shiý1ýotirthc CoaW6téý,ýZ»_Wcitzlic) at the rate of 3ý and théir,?ou*ý, j kl,' t-,diifid f6r'.4chen'wiih 'R'ce, which admirablywhièh thcy iall a Cett, is -_ x of our, Ounces., The ýVéiÉh't fùppliëdý'düýMceîrics at'.that rimy. 'She gavé us Imtel-by -which they. féli precious Stones, they-cali Maffe, x di-'of; ligencë bëridès,« ý of the grcat'Spiýé-Tràdc. at,7Aý-cc#,jonj matteriewhîch make an Ounce of ourWeight.ý- - ýýfîfiCrichbcîs: 6 '»e wlïole 1flandThCD;"iCýoil: This Ifland is;dîvided into.-,four.Kingdoms ;à11ýýôf'»tnd pani- "ëular1ý'the PcaýJ and,of Snnxer.-. %vhich arc Tributary to .4clyen : -Thcy -arc Achen, -PidrîýP ý Upon ýhiý, 'and -fývcral:other ÈýýoZ of de, P'n Trade in
*P ces ofand Aw ;, and the- five, principal Ciriés? arc-A- WC might "rnake, by viticing chat place, we.11 aCuýt 71ilmchen, Pu'r, and ManancAt JýLc 1 iiir ftrarédBut after rhis digýeffion, to rcttirà.-to th àimý i in Glir Defign, wé -difchargéd dur, Péij ýnd di-V)acgc - cThe f=c Day char we liad, chat Enc unzci witÉ rcâèd Our Cdurfe homewards'cf,ý WC fiét for Pidcrý;whCrC WC carne 'coaâ mÀrè/?ýifië énT th WC fell in with th 'cAnchor. C apc"ef-, Gj And the Twenry fý-cond-10 WC doublecL.i_ýscPrcmbcr the Second, Eleven-G-LWés under Co'n>dudbof ) the Thirrecnth Weanchor'd acclic. Parniguqe; accack'd us one of which WC fuuk 'aùd 'wc had ý'àd warèr, -Figýý; ah4* F_ ilh, in géeatpienty.,.,iCpàs'd the reft. But ýýngý diftrzfs'd berc fàr."wéntof j ; Thé Twe'ry third,,." wé ýhad ligh 0 ý1fcc4î,,the 1ûandý-Pu'1&Boruýn, výon the Coàft'ýi ihëýéî iÏcâhcr Wood iior'Vare-r''-nor anYgrcc;ý,thing forof zurdia; in' 6 Dégr. 5 o Min. whcre.we rctrcfh'd.! ýthc-5upËorè of 1ifý ; but ýéis 'ail orbý grcàr.brrýn Rock ofý'Qaober thé T%ýelfth, we came intu the Bay of-,*,5c7i 1:ý-,; five Lcàýùés bïeadth.gain, witha dcliRn roxecovcrour nt iý-. WC dMeri, if poflible Aky the's, arrivc ât khéliere WC found ien Gallies ý.rovidcdco makc us kecý tfiýCm! Ü10, whàr W' C',ç 1 v;ar6d.atiaCômpanýi in th*Fýr .. Capriviry ;- wbitý£:afcer a fhorc'Fight TheýTlÀrrecnth' WC fïé sail ffiapîng Ou' rwc obliged to retire- r

Poir . wciiýy'thîÈd,ý'.wepllrinto, thewc dîreaedourCotirfctoTZnaffn,.ihý of Xliddle4ýgb ; which -%ý-as .,doubly Wcjcýà1C-toi City of very grcat'Trade. And the Twcnry. fifth:We ýaftcr fo mirow an -cfçapc,- fmný ý the nýan ý: s
y . JPýPgcrs: alndanchWd amongit the Iflands in -the'Bay in rx DCgr.i :TreacheiièsWëhàd meï with ab 3d0 Min.. Northiat.. But the bad Winds no.£ fUfféring!ýus,

.tif

ils Il

1 
si

f

Si

pis

.dn Accoùnt,-ôf-dý'Jvo -w ihé JA a agema.ii i ck St'ýe m âms. 7aýen oùtýý
'T»o Letters- writienupon ýbdt

landed Men ýand,,rook tfieToývn n c>onjîitb
t nie to b"é CÉ 'q9hty*ýHoufýs' and.

Ccn
Twas towaýd'ber Wr'e thé fiaway ro

good Bàtr.i.nf.- 1hýc' cfPeo
=CC=à, us tis'inihe café. çq ýlc n=r is, very.Bcrwééný. W_ and 4 uth Lac. ti'Il the Vinds 1 - icy, had

tharParalle 'e&e"sýýF rfýciu'àl1y at S. -by. ;Qïld-S.ýS.'F--,but abourThcývigd,
courfe wàs':ý ,fio1w for the

Madc à fiýc"m, trmghrs,'anithey: hein iýd the àè 'of,But'thc-'Wricsth
L' ùngýrjn that,tuneweie exýé and in1ýý . c 1 ;d dolcftidingroMt--l Rela xaccor.,whUC-1:11cyeachManbýt-à ýiijnér o "badl.;

Dayi- - hPrOPOrtÎOn4v frpp.quantiry a-
cametoth 1, jeaiIîe tfi2ýr1ý WatÇr,;ý.but i ta! fcover'd the -îýOPts .0 the ' - -- 1,YcrySkirýthýýSWI'ýs ;.ýMýan y.this utinituràlkm of Di«; -in»uffluon, ara. n Difc » ahdýFéebleneflsoî: Bàdy uiibrit thémfélvcý.

they rýàdëa- --
jbý: Chreaa ,theFea the COMC Co thý

,nln - ", -f xecQ«icýarrow"o
one diÉjcu.1ryý, âzô --t

'to.bcüii c' Scelle. of theiriviisfor-]Forthe Wýinrerwe,-Co=ng-oýn hF'rr', apace' 'the Cold bcianý1â
bc feîlerc. * 4 -, -,a" ' PIDC ng; and rhý gréat Snow_
inake the Circùmkaric begeutore COM

artime ' ' " ' . 1. .. "... nal). Thý;, mir,.'w 0ud"ýfieýM1üd have to, ave-g th rr;ed theni tirs th=.ffirdughý tlîýýW htïý _C2
te Gener;il,-mvda

y. !-Advice of,,
P-cxfwad'ed ýiý; Was-àe,ý e '

L;énfînerxlele.4dý iffieý'nécîý . 1 - -of
Herc-was, F-1 ï- _- d - ' ý 1.i .au. é ter-, éarom

éed; ' ' ' -ý' in ' "S
enou , or. tfieln -àb=.,the.Sùzightsv gjï,

ea un
Mon

His r-n,rlifc-?nan bcîng the'- fi . fý thar WC know
of,, eýz vifitCdýrhC Grcat Ifland of 91apan', we
arc « oblige - d to gîvc his Story a hcafing, and 11ýr'him corne in a;ýone the mff of the CclcbMî_ý

ted Sea-rnen of ouý Couniry, ý1o' hisvo)-age was not ý of
àhý Publick Coi3fcquence, as to, Trade and.intem(t théré-

by -procur In r Cfë parts.
L_ rhis ufincfs bc was nor the Ser.vanr of 'his own Naý

tive Counm', but of Holland; bcinjg.an ablc FilèrI ahd,velry-skUful ýn aU points of ÀMaienc.Knowledge: He. vý;as
hired by thar People ro, go to Sea with ýthem.. Hispoft

was that ofMýafter-Pilor, the inanagenent -of the wh6le
FICer, (wbichconrfted of fiveSail) being:lcfz.principaUyté
his Carc and prudence. They fer Selrôtn the Texel, ?um
the z4th, and =de it the ziftof 4Uw7, bythat tîmethty.
rcach'd Sr. gl.go, onc of the qpe de »-'d'jûCý ; 'hci.CýthCy
fkay'd alinoft.aMànt4, fo long _ that a good' part df the

FIcer -vasrick, alto<,àhà with the -baft..unhealthy Aiý bf
that.place ; and they fo uind it-true too, by Expcriem* CI(which bcforc thr- Dutcli wou'à tiot.,beli.eve). thar =S'a

vm barren place, -as -to, any manner of good Rcfrcffi-
ment.

Troubie in Septcýnber the Fifteenth, they pafsý'd the-Linc, thoi with i
Pý1rîng zhc troiiblé, b,-caLfè of the contrary, Southerly Winds,,,thhi

îhcn diftregd thým ; and thîs was the effed - of 'ha>ýti'n10 'tcr,d awayý roo much. rime beforc they came mattempt i
it. , Micy werc now cam cd away rq thc,.Coaft of Cuinéz, 1
and ccming upivith Capc dý LoPo Gonfa4rs, they landed 1

their fick Çomparîý' 'thérè - but this place de.nied Rcliefas i
well asthe formcr,.and. the rick.Micnwerr forced to, èarry

,rheir fcveral'\Vants and Di pers -aboard with theime 1'gain..
Ar,Ébe* Iflé of.Anmbjý1 ihey tuer wlic S

terr.linrncnt hec ý -- ýctc Bccvcs' Offlgcs,-. anct..otâàl jDateb tý.ke FrjJiÈsý2ý-but tfic'Plagàý.Of'atz unhealrhy, Climatr, irnbirý-j 1
ter'd thé Comférrs of.rhis -Rcfmfhmen4 -and the bad,-4,ir!
Madethem flck,"asf .,the goo4 Érovi fiýons made them

icir srrata-
m Co mý
îlcfýiSc.
try



Their- Pi 'Cdftj&effes, tbe qfý Chili &4,
C,«av',n egs of the Belly Were to be ^à, f provir O>n. eà Y. imagine,

an4.-,the., I.m 0 jýù, bie iýay il' thelncvcç rupplyp of provi fi tb=felvés
- ---- -dby another fort fion. . Here theykonti- i sýtwàrdx wete out of Humour,,upon rý te nd

nùcd'confliding, wirlà Hunger, £Ftftcmpm, and bad' Wca- ýtaken in'fluch ÎT bù ias all'one ýtwas ta no pur-
ther,'tillScptmber la thitihey itood the Shock of ýthe po a Zo; thetÉe, «inâ they Zcrc forc7d ce I*uL-;-

whole Winter at this place, and endured the Extremities ý mit ta thofe Terms of Dclive iance, -and glàd ta cicape fa
efall the very wor&Monthsof the Year. AbundanceïDfltoo. TheSpaniarIbroil PÈovifion according. h ftarv"d, and the reft ta thcAgr=mr, and no once marc 'repiievdthcir Men dy'd, being downng r

wèré as ncar it as they COU'd Weil bc '. ADd nOw thé Gc- .from a mifèrablc Déath.
ncraj having had cnOUgh of. the ý# intcr Plcafures of the' rhis, thc-rvvo Sýiips fer Sail î C ny for Ya- Go fgryor.,",q

Srreights, very politick concluded 'rwâs' ?;n ', che reft of the Fle :re given xip for Jaft, and one
tirric togo away. -His Men wcrc h*1ýdead, and the re-, they afzerwards heard, féli înto the Hands of choc

maindér, wàc aimait famifh"d, thé difmal Winter iPent SPanÎards at Sr. Yrgj. Beridcs rhkz, the King of Spain"s
and gonc, and the chclrfui Spring coming onwith the rc- -Fléci waired f6r them upon the Coaft of Pcru ; and- had
rurxiing-Sàný'hc ihought ir higli timc ta pur ont ta Sea a-. :thcý lighz of thcm, 'Zis vm'.probabic thcy bad botÉ fol-.ý

Comforc of týc approiching Scafon over- low'd their ComÊaiiion in hcr Face, fince che), werc ili rd
ver ak an -ittý?daCondîzion.c -d ffi

-Sa thé latter cndof Sýitember, theY fer Sait qut of the was Noprmbc,,the z9zh, char rhéy lcfr the Ifland St.
> Streights, and being got into the South Sc2, werewrctch- Mary upon the Caâft of chUî, and having pafs"d thé Une,

Cdjy tofed and beaten about in chat nirbuleptOccan. In good Vindp'ind fiir «Wcarher, for a good whilc,
ýfhorýý .; a.ýluftyStormfcai:tced-'ïh>ývbýlýFlm,'ýýd cave without any intcrrLijýcion by Storms and Tcmpcfts.

G 0 m ilItO rhcfhý id fcck chéir- Forruncs, cvery. one by chemfclvm In the Ia*zitude ci £ftcen or rlxtccn, ocgr. N. thcy feil
chc Soulth fifch * Difaftcr, in wirh forne Jflazîdý Cirýýb Jq, or Men-citcr.ç, as Mr.

Tbeybad agreed býforc, -in cafe of an), of ý2
fcpor;.Ccd byl char tficy. mrou i7fày for one anotheri ai lëmc place > upon Adainx calls them, 'without any Jci-uple ; fince cight or

szotu - .46 Dcgr. and if the -ninie of-their Men, bc t-,clicvcs, wurc dcvour',l by rficm.
thiz Cââft of Chilî,' in thc Latitude of

rcft. C'am' c, net in a ýmcnth,* th,-inthofe char were there Thefe Fcllo-,,vs bcîng wcary, ir fecins; of fo long .1 Voyage,
01011M go.on. Hi e Zýjr.,ed.,eni1s Ship. came," according and willing ta takc up. with rhe next Refting-pl.ice, pur
ta the A7rcclncnr, ind itay'd the a tialc. Thé thcmfclvcs into tbc'Pinnacc, and fo'run aWay ý t-uzwhich,

Natîv.cs. wcrc civi [-and friiendly. ta tCý1 ar firft, and 1-a> Way foever the Cinàibals djipos'd of tlicn;, 'tis certain
t 'd Shèép and Potarocs for liffle Toys wbich chcy gave they ncý-er came ibâard'mo
'chem but at laft rlicy -fell ofF, rcmoVd ul? inzo the Coun- Jn-the Latitude of -_7 and 2.3 Degr. the Wcather«be-

trv, and camc no morc at them. gan. ta Change upon iliem, and the Winds z bat had lien
thcy wcnt away, touch- itill a ýt f6 long, rouzdand blcw wîth aýprodigious

Thcir Conîany Vot Coming iýd quic
thcy Pa ýýd at the Bay ýf Baldivia, and, the Ifle of Fiýry ; they bad frch a Storm of Wind and Raîn, char c,

but net coming ta Anchor any where, t;ll they qùall'd or excecded the moft violent àny Mariner amongft
Th-, Admîral

dîd -it at'the Cape Santa Maria, wbich is about rweM th= bad feen.» 'In chis horrible Conftifioli of the wCa- loft in
Làgucs from the Jfland of char N-ame Co the 5outhward. tÈcrý. thcy loft 6ne..lnoihcr,'ý..ind clic Admirai never camc scorir. 11H.r

Here 1cý, fbund- a"convenient.Bay, and good Ground for up ta them marc but'ihc,, fôllowd on chcjý Coulrfé for Prl& wil -nL'ereti-rum . 0,ne, being ffill inhope ta mect ber in forne F
thatapýcaed upon clic SborcF-; but rheirTemM and jýi-, or'other of char Ifiand* ' Ccrrainly, hardl), cvcr any cri £til'ýi routid

'now v -more dîftrefs . Our Pilot zýýjjtsý
fpofitîons,: âs they wcrc Unknown, fa rhcy.,were Kdoria'd a Voýàke in

bc rxiexL., chcy proved vcry crofs and, untoward ; foé chat they bad,- of all rheir numbâ, but ninc or ten kfr,
at thdr fidt -Attcmpt co -land, the Indians looking upon 'chat were able ''fta'n'd> or cre cp upon their Knecs;- as for

theýn."as invaders et. th& Country, fer themfelves ta op.; ýthe Captain, and':all'thc reft, they werc âz the laft Ga
arc îhý:m; and pour'd in a Shower of Dàm and Arrows ýâs. ir were and 'éxpédted. ta die every Hoùr. And tlùs

upo4 khç Boats char carne tio ta the. SI Bùrthcyl>è, was-a virry (lifiÏial Cafe'.- for Storms will make the poor -
îng'un'>dýà*thc-,Pxnch of -1ýÎunger, and drivenby an abI Séa-men bI andwork thernfelves ce clic purpofc : But

(c thclr jute Néçéffity, ta endeavour,..,fome Meins fbr the gàting howthallZarurc*bc'fiu' ' di thé mcan rimeand whcrc.
a RýÉcih.-ncnt:, brokc through the Wcapons of the Bar- ftiall Mcn bave ftrengtli ce do thofe toilféme Works, char 41!eî baerînsý and landýd theirMen. have net Food ta keep Lifè and Seul rogerber 4ýoýv 'Twas .4pr*l the Niùctccnth, beforc chey had fight of-4. V- x6oo'thcy made-Signs of Peace on both fides, ind a
Cciration of -Arms beiýg, asà were agreed on, rhey came the Coaft of 7ap,.-n; and by char rixue therc w.ts- but fivc
ta, a Parley in char Language of Sigýs ; and the Didiani of rheir CôiÎpâny char cou'd go, Providence ordcring the
undcrftanding whatzheytricar t, brought ihcm Wine and marier fo for them, char they had chen a Profpca oeRc-
Fruits,'fer the lîtrle Commodiries the othcrs fhewd. them; lîef,'whcn chings wm run up ta the hîghéft extremicy.
and rhen fignificd te them, char rhcy itould now recurri 'Twas near ta Rupp chat bey f v a ci, an

aboard. again ; and if they, came afhorc the ne= Day, werc then in about 3 z Degr. But Mr. by thethcy fhou'd-havc a farther Supply of Viâuals. way, aflù Zn îs faLay F!acýd e0lr, vp-onres us, Thit char Coaft of qýapý
enç North-Accordingly the next Day the Captain landed with a in ail our Mapsý Cham, 'and Globes ; for bc fays,

il ft$l fçorr or alore, of Muskerceýs, and chèy bad bot march'd in.? 5 Degr. which malkes a conficicrable difference from.
fàr"býforc a Party of -iiidialis, ta clic number of a thou-, the common A,ccount gîven by thcm 6f îrs poirition.fand,'thàr lay cunnîng4, intrenchd, fcil upon them, and Ar Bun cm,go feý-enl Beau of the Natives camecur thcui au ofF and aboard chem toc;,'as they bad a mind themfclvcs; and

df. ouncs, par- ir couldThîsvýas a terrible Misforcune xipon aR Acc 1 bc no otherwifc, for therc wis no Body ta make
tîcularly în Ïhar chis Executîon bad icarce lcfr cherri Men anyý reiftance ' the Sailors wcre ail quirc , fpàr, and if

cnough, ta do clic neceffary Offices of th Sh' Wirh the woied bave plunder'd- rhcm, or', knocWd
thislofs thcy went away from che inhofpi.cablc pe, and them o'the Hèad, thèy, mîght have donc ît wîthoul; ycamé 7 ce lere they Wtind trouble. Yer they did them no mathc'Ific of Sr. Maryît felf. 1 nner of harm as Co Thcy co=

their Admiral Shîp, but in much the fame.dîftrcfç'd Con- any VÎolcnce,'Or 2nýr« fýrr of Affront but they pilfcr*dand ;arc ýVîz1ditib' as'thcmfelvcs ; the Natives of the Ifland of Mreba and ftiDlë all, tbat rhey could lay Hands on ; for whîch n=wd.
el-al at having given therri the. £Ïme rude Trea=cùr, -char thofe fame of them paidvM, déar afrerwards.

»7- ai. the Cape had given the others,. Only of the rwo, the - The Viccý-King of place Frov'd %-'ëry kind and
Aý had the worft on'r ; for they had loft more Men fiiendly ta themy rock rhem inca bis Proteffion, and fent a

byzhe Darr_ of the Indians, and over and above thjr> Guaýd(as faon as they %ýcre come ta an Anchor in the Fort)
thelýr', Gcricral himfél£ ta fée char nonc of the Merchants Geods %vert: 1tollen

the Now ta, gcÉ forcie Refreffinient at this place, was the This wou'd have donc vM well, had ir come 'Li good
grizaè'diffiéuity ; cwasý hard ta lie itili and famith a Ship- -time ; but the Thicves *Crc therc bcfore th-cm. How-

board, àiid'twas as liard ta venture aibom becinfe they eveý, --heré thicy bad good flore of Provilions fQnr them in,
had, bot Mciý foet -In Ibert, thefe twoVants were Io a Houf(e rovided 'on purpofe for theni ; and in -thorr>
grcàt,ý and, fo. unhappily complicated in their prefent Cîr- wete màle very muéh of, and began in fomc rncafure ta
cumitànce,, char for ail chat appears, îf an Accident bad enloy thémfelvcs, aficr ail the Dangers and Farigues of.
net rélîcv'd theM7 chey muft bave concluded upon dyîng thý $ea. Bur'cwas thcir ill luck te rneet with

beré wi.thour any more adoc. But a couple of Semïz?-ds> and cfcites heré r They were foréd ta make ufe of them
M (0 thaï had a dcfign ta bccray them, camc aLoarct'ýl'in a fer inrerpreters indeéd ; but thcy bad far better been,
'xfý ing friéhdli-'niannér) for char purpofe ; and-vvere fo viifel withour any, and chofe râther ta hive'uýd the filent Lan-

as to doý ir withouz Pledgès, 1 or making any Provifion for guage of Gefturts'aiid Signs, chan cniploy'd. filch Inrerw
theit fafe rcturn., Sa when they, had féen the Ship,. and preretsàstlieywere. Forýhefc Men gave char Charaâdmlje ell.6

wou'd ha% c gonc back again, they raid them ý No, they of thcmý' i.hat they commonly nive of theit -ru;-cpFan poiozwzi
wcrc fcnfiblcýf tllcir'11,Derign, and would kecp thern Ncighbours (in ail Éarts of the ýVor1d w'herc LI)CY meet

Pnfoncrs, (cfpeci.dly fince thcy came cntirely of thcîr o*à thcm), Thar they were Spics,'or Piratesý and net Trading
I-Jeadszoo,/' unlcfb thcy wouldpromt'fctofurnithche5hip Mcri,7 as the' thizmfelves prý-tcnded And rhis fer' rÈc



M _&AgaMrý--Ad japan,
1 ' I ý
ul

enri, at crie rifâc -that thèý-_ùýý* ý.4aye audit in Ze cO1irý17aze of Pirates in tiliai Coùntq,'ýwhichAtis. ta bc Çcc
uponCroircs. N6w W''hén aCompan q ca,=n-,Emptràrôrdercdzhtmý-' efidès,àn AIIôw.àîlcý 'yf' a 

-

ch ý,,vthenifclvcs.lponthciFffë 
e -in 1 Two

came ta ro üy, as-ir wer pdnnd. a;.Day, -forevery;Màri,. ând 6ver1ý.- ânùcre nô àblc to'fpc 1kfQrý oiniùtliyzarl'y asrcamcý or, îz1tang Country, Il re they W' t ->o.e-f Diîcàts'-ý Théýcthcmfèvesý and> whcreýthcýir>]Libci es as. ta 'ý&ftirîâjcn, made-6 ain$, rilbit:s
entircly li on thc'Pcôplés good 0j'iniciii of cheni, togo! -Common-Sailcrý, bvt they,-fairýd:alliàlikeandfcr%-ct emattharrate, wasanùnpardonabIc',p!ýç' Thus: 0vêt ihéir éàdsl,- ànd,ça -fouir oï fiveYcars

loi, Vî1lany, and àn Adion fo vtry inhuMan. and-bag aswýsl thcy f6IIow'dýc -Bilfinefs i for
only fit for Portiefrui7fé and îefuîts ta bc euîli: a£ Bu -a-Iivel)-hood.;,ý:fincc'tv2s derermind'-tbar'tlièkéîh&,ý ihutt

ý4daMj p Mr.vas not long býfoÏc the Empcror 'bcaring 7 rhis Ship,. Live and'Dic.But when the rerm'of Yeýars wis, 'ed[ith:cto lhQ rv bc expi Makrs thrtmpçror. -feint fppl ing.chePiloi tocome tohim - The: £mpecor -fenýfor Mr. -,I1d,7mýýto Courr, and thcbùrriéfs Emprot,
Coiýrt was then at Ofàla, which is il)outgo.Le was, to-makeýhim a -Shîp; this wasnot his Traàýý:âý-hè Ship.

Hizhà came. our Fn-li'b' Man, noz knoying tëIdthc;Ewpcrorý and
whczhcr'tNý?-is to Lifc or.]Dçazli, ta Prïfàn'andPunieýmcZ, at 5ca, 'yct bc was nàr ufed ta the makîng of thcm: --but'fai ther Favour andci 1 Enlargcmenr. bc was.eo e, thar1 very urgent a nd preffing .ta have it dob'

'Thc,'Emperor -ýicw'd hirl(he fays)with a won&rfý1 dee'Mr. Ad,ý;ns undcrtook the work, and'xÉade him'a Shi- f
of Attention, but yct wit Il his mildand!favouiablcCoun- about go Tun. When bc came iboard it hcex

ienance took off in a Frcat meafurc fràm-the dread hL% wonderful deal of Plcafure W.it, ý àbd t'was p=c ôfFrefence might othprwife hare excited. , He ask'd by his fervice valued fo much, .,th t, k fbc a the ma cr ô it rifcinterprcrcrs à -world of -quçftîons' abour 'the, Country mightily inhis Favciur a , b dby this v me ris, efi es Çéýerâj
Mr. A,44.iiiit cime from ; the People, their Mariniers, thcir good Patents- his Penfion was etitrèafed too Mhgïýààè
Affairs both to-%Vir and Peace and produâs of ît;in as much as, came.to 7o Ducatspcr d'abovc

Bcafts, Fifli and Fowl, the Tradc and Bufincis, and Laws theformer Allawàn 'Rkiý , and ti
and Got-crnmcnt, andin fhort the -wbole Natural and - was a tolerable, livelyhood ýfbr a fingle perfon in.th ir
vil -tohis Country.

the Empcror, Hiftory of it. More than this hcý purged bâti as
Religion zoo, and would needs examin his Faith, askirig _ýBut: thar -wliicb recommended him moft eeaually iloille

him whit 'twas bc t*licved in ; a ueftio bich if a -Empcrors efteem, was bis SUI in Marhematic-.-ý:Leardng. F
Manb.tdnotknowntheEm rorsRcýigioànwowiedalmýit Mr..1dýms had a good fhare of Knowledge, cerris, iâ thmaricks.
have madc him -affraid the7fuirs had fêt up an Inquifi- the Praélical Parts, and was now honoued 'With:bàving

tion-berc, gndthathcwas oncof theTribiinrt. fb-9=taPxincc for bis Scholar. He inftnl(-cted-hî' 'Il
But Mr. Adams puzzi'd him ten rimes -ývorfè, when bc feveral Points of thofe ufefui Arts, and m2de him ýcapa«

ibcw'd hi m the Magellanick Streîghts, in his Charr, thr6' ble-of fôlvitig ta himfelf thar mý fterious prrib!èm :of fail-which bc fàil'd ta 7iapon - The Emperor perhaps had- a' ing ta q:apan by the-Magcllanic S a sk tir à . He could É.Icafé
51 prctry ood opinion of hîm before; but now lie thoughe him air any tîme wizh defcribing Groinerrical Figures -;ý:the

Ili ýownright Lycr ; tbe m)-ftM offuch a VoyaéèýwaS' Emperor was Iiiiing'd în the Study, Ch-irm*d and'éààý
fo inconiprchenfible that bc had na Faith to beftow.upah- jur'd within the Circles Mr. Adanis drew him, Thisla't-Z

ir, yez fince Mr. Adams agirmedi4 and'hécould, né& con-, ter ufed bisGcômctry ta fjýh good purpofe,. thar béýiîif-
futé him, bc enicrtain'd it as Men > do all Points of pure : covered the =c method. of- managing his RoyaITMyftcry, wîth filent Admiration, and humble Submiffion it, andgottheexaâlength -,b s_Of is Foor Hi V04,w:iý
of thcîç Reaibn, ta the, difficulcy, thô ' c a 'd and tor- aU in ali in any point of Dîfpute, and Contr'verfly"-,*.ind
zurd *ith ir at the fâme time, tho7 ilîs undjanding was, whatever fide Mrý .4damsýzook,, thé Emperorwaý aýV#§

affronzcci by iý yez bis good Nature was nor, and bc 'was of -the faille. ý Heý-bad. fb a ftroke nàýv' à edürt,
vcx-y goàà Friends wîth Mr. Adâms afterward, as appear'd- that even th r jettites rh êtii-Làrers wère Wiffî ng, 10, ù2àk.
liy his holding him în ralk tiJl mid-night. Hc flâd le- of bis Intereft-them, and-c'i=ed himý tâ bc ihèfjýPïý
vciàl othcr confèrerices with t'bc Emperor after thîs, but and he'declarcs, that by hÎs-ý-cans both S
was for a coniiderable rime, notwrithftanaminge t in Pri- Partuguefe'rcccîvcd'fcvërai Faveurs- from-khe EmýcYôrý
fon, tho' lie bad all neccirarîcs allow'd hîmý an nothing whîch they werc ouherwife in Do EkcIý wayý,of obtàlýiiýe.
likea puni(hment, but a Jar e confinement. ThePortu- Being in thcfc cîrcumftanccsý bc choughir n im bi

The FmPc- gueré made all the Intereft air Court they cou'd poffibly ta win upon the Emperor la far. as ta proéUrcirer dufcnds Icavc:.to*
aFainft him, and by their Agents were continually, buz- turn into his own Country ; and fat rjiat

aga Jt the zing fcme fcandalous reports of himand bis Country În the ffisold requcft,ý promiring ta do his ùtmoft for the bxîneîý,g
',r>e-fe. Eiiipëror.çEars; but all would not do, ànd the Prince was bath an.£rg/ýA and aDutci, Trade

fo juft and Gencrous as ta tell thern rhar rhë,ýn&1ijhhavîng bc fuffcr" ci ta go home.
donc bîm rio mifchief, à wou7d ncr bc fair.for him ta fýe BurtheErnMorwastoomuch p1cas'd-wiifilis:Cýà
them reccîve êny in bis Country; and thattwould bc con- pa4y, ta licarken ta any propofai aboiit theldfifig of It.
tmry ta all the Laws of jufbcc and Rcafon for himý ta Mr. .4dariç ibould have conceard.'Iis-Skîll'iný Mathc'iilz. flit

if.hè.,Iould1uffkýr an innocent Man ta bc cxccuted, meerly bccaufe ricks, kepr bis Gcometry abd Navigation r6 himfèlfp.
his Country and yours wére air Var. badintended ta have feen bis own CounuT àgain

Mr. Adam.?sCîrcumftances nomé bcgun ta mend, and was tac, ukcfW a Man ta bc parred witji; and theré waý,xiô,
grow marc fà-ýourabIc ; his Enenùcs wcrc quite difficarr hopes of bis Liberty, rill bc liad quirc loft rhe'knýwlcdgë

ccn'd,:and the £mMor.exprefs'deveryl)ay.more and more of aR thofe Aâs that- had fb ch InarmId the EmJ, - ood liking'to him. In the firft place, bc frecd Ilimi from- fhorc thcre:is-do goîng forhim> ý.andhisýW LtirChiÎdrcn
iislmprîfonmcnt, and gave bim Icave ta go and fec bis muft bc cobtented wirhouý him lic Iîý&uîcd -Icavc'mrnt in t

Ships, andCompany, *howerc furpriz'd wîth no fillall for the Captainofthe Durch Ship lie, c Cojoy at bis haýinghcard -('tis probable from*thc fee as' might bc-"Portugtiefe, ta make his life, as cafie and plez , Thé'
who intendcd îf fhoud bc fo ' thar bc bad been execnwÀ, Emperor fetled a1ord-fhýp-upon1im,, in x-trbich .lie, had à-

fàffictime before. But hcrc bc fou'od the- Shîp abfolutely- Coiýpafsofýl.àiid-ro managé, anda"pàrcel ofsialvèsto,
plýndrcd, :and all his Goods"and Inftmments ganc, and the-number of go or gr, ,ippoinredto*do his C
ali thc rcft bad loft wbat thcy bad -as well as hé,; .-for: bc- And this -was the Courfe of -our ïn.

ing,01 Siçk and\Vcak affioar, the Goodslay ready for a that part of -thé Wor!d, as bc hirniénas défcribéd rhem'.
Pi;ýy. tc, thofc thar cou'd'be u rijuit nou gh, ta feize them. . As ta the Srarc -of lie Country, and îts Affàirs; hcýdoès

kjpdncfý Vlien rhiý came ta the Empcrer sEar, a Scarch wasmade, noir tell us much. He commends the ý?r, ?Ycfc ý IàrýcIy, Acciuin zf
» ch:m UF- in order ta the, recovery of. them ;* but bcîng 'gonc too fàr for thcîrCourzcfyý,and GoodHilMotir, Valour.inWA r

on zn, loG fif Our of rench, bc commanded. 5 ocoo Rials of cîght ta bc juftice iatheir'Civil Concerris and the ha "Conftitu-ýthcir G,,ods.
glrenrheminpambt Sadsfaâion"; 2ndtomake-furr-thac, rion.of the,.Govt:rnrnent:. He p belleN.es noproËle ro,*I)Cl
ýhis Monicý- fhould noir bc cither fràudu lently dcraîàd ýby, Mafters of- berter Politicks,. than ýthey in their -Civil
bis Tréafurcrs, mor converred ta any ôther ufe., lie fàýv the vemmcnr, . par havc . àlore fuperftitîin in their'Rèligidn.payn, of ir himfclf, into thé Hands, of one who,cnt was, They have various Sc(fts' and 0 )irions amonýft 1 them,

?pointed ta have the managment of «their Atfairs,. and toý and forne of them had imbra
givc it out ta rhem in Parcels aý theywanzed. . After thisý the friars apci)cfuîts -being -very deIi-entIý at' wôrk ta
the Court removing ta Eddc, about i zz Lcagùes .fr=ý propagare ît in féveral parts of thé 1flanâ. Sa far flicy bad

îi Oacti, the Ernpcror Commanded Mr. .1dams ta move thi- ojýc in Mr. Adam' âme as jo*hàvé fômc Cfiùrèhcsý an' à
them,. h bis Ship; and béreards wir -thé)- rook the Libmerty ;ioe*â of * a , conficierable increaft of Cônvents.- - The

ta Pezirion bîm that they niight bc. perfedly Frce, and' Charaâer bc gives of Tradc,: is,'thar'Silks and Clothsnot di Id peIn, e r yage in ar arc very vendible Commodities-theré, atrpa _; ut t'is «gvc)u not take, and lhtFm __ Moncy : And --according.*ýto his Rý.Iarîon, ille ?,-poejejë
uc th 1 n 0 

Trade air

= inder of jw e nt t c rýown andsý and j.ý»

r' e c' f 'Il i va 'olng '0 Trae 

and th' for icady

Othe n5 ýd ot Il !y g the have -whercwith zo bc very goed Pal-m-ilters and can

as Il i H ot di aforâ.[O givc .',tbc-bcft Kuesifdr 'a

Gold



À sýjecom exage to'hap. VI. johri-Day es
Gold and Silver enough în their own Country: A(;ý2 1 Léad- gues, & and z6oý ma for. ir'sFigurè,

in, bappy People, to bc bothRich andVifè and # lhe f. It Ils alilaoft.a Square': Yhxh accounrýjscbe 'nen inorcand have both thofe advantages ÏO ci Moncy and credirel in chat gî is'IýIveh bY one, ýwho, did-noz juft come
tells us t4c and take a -vriew of ý the Coïn)à Vit; which do feldom mect tog r. e tryi andýthcn a-Way.again,,

r 1 c Ditteb werc admitted ta -a FrecTrade thcre,, and bad ýeq but fýenË a godd *part of bis Life uponthe Spot; and right-
d x6lx. goodacccptance with the Empeior ; and.had entred into ly pretended t(i have as gOod an acquaintance wich ici, asan agreement with bina, ta fend a Ship orý two well laden the Natives of the Soi 1.

thither every Ycar. To concludc as tothc Geographical
conrideràtion of thé. Ifland, bc affures l"' that the 'This Leuter ýut of wfiich thé Account was principallyNorthcrn parc of ic rizaches ta the Lat. Of 48 Dcgr. and taken, Was -Dared,, Oflober Zz. A. JD,, x 611.

ýC Mr. the Southcrn.lies in 35. chat il cxticnds zzo Englîft-
Makrs

.'s
le Ship.

Df C Vi

7-be fecond Feyao-e of john JDaV1s.ý -witb,
ic -chelbourn,
.d

Ec,-?I;bcr the 5th, WC feu Siil frorn coweç in rhe "rhe 3d WC failld'býyle inlc Ifle, whîch we.CupM'd cc,Tirachrs t%t Ifle of ff with thegoodShip thcT;Zrai bc chat whîch ftands
9- Of z4oTtin, andaPinnacc namdthcT;,Yrr,, Bay. ilis fo f0meýfiVc Or ;C.'c-Leagueýfrdm the£nE1141ý1- M calld r.thc multitudcof Conies.found.heit, was3 

(b) conq f/k
- d, wecamc toTcncriff, in t:hdRO.ad Of Ar- The Sth WC camr ta an Anchor in .the Road-éf, p -sojut4na. dania, and the next day WC went afhoar. The Coupt.7 x 6rh, wë pafs'd the, Equinot-ctîal, and5ranve Up'd WC found fuch, bocii for Plency and Picaf=, feem,

Our Courle for thc-lflcLaronna, and baving made faille to deferve a far betrer fort of Infiabirants tha'n ir had.le thrce Degr. S. Lat. wc met with incrcdible numbers of The Plains and Valleys arc
Dolphins and Bonîtos, of which we took fo many, chat whoifom itteams cverY wherc *arcred Wi'th

wc werc pcrfè*1y tircd as Weil wich the eating as the ing'Mountaîns d p which the Springs upon the ncighbourý;
çàtching of acm. Wc had fpon enough too, wîch the pian un o libcrally imparc Co thcm. The cham-

-Gro ds arc coverca wît 1 c _sin'd' OfSca-fo*l thcy cail Pa;karabous and Alc traqrs: The fo il F 0 1, and Herds, and
nd .r- -Woodà add Foi&s , filled with ail forts of wild Game.met, of thcfè are carly taken au Night', au which âme Hem on* e mayfec jýoA kinds. of Animais chat: arc £u ci_

they lodge thcmfelves in grcar numbcls about a S4îp, and , thçr for fbodý for'Sëryîce -or for SpOý and Pleafurewill perch upon oncs Head, if ir- bc, beld ôut to iýem;l DecéSheep'and OýreýA1§ ntelOPesFoxcs;lÎaiR;andConcysThe others are à fort of Hawks, chatlivc » entirel upon and foý--xccffcnt Fowl fých flore and -varicry, that tha'the Spoil they ger out of 'the Water, ý and'are equally the IuxutOu-s' Pý,cm4n EmPeror, Whofe.appetite could lýcfàtîsc:Perfccutors of the Flying-Fifh, with 'thé ý ravenous Doi- -ficd wir-h nothing but the Tangues and Braîns -of choiccphîns. Tbat poor Animal ir feems, éanlivc quierly in no, 1irds migfir have fcaftcd hem ta bis Hearts contanrElement, and ncirber the Air, nor thé Water, wîll afrord And béfidès ail tF forts of Taille Fowlsý and more corn-ir it fecurc Harbour. Ilé Dolphîns and Sônitos are coni- mon oncs, Of théife char are wîld,, frequ=îng cither thetinually huntîng ihcm in the Sea; and when they have no Waod;«ôý5r the wamr, or flyin& in. the open Airavoid a mif -ufing their% ()ftrid ý'hcre .are:way ta « cmb!éDeth, butby Vings,
and takîng a turn in thé> Air; the -unmercifui Bîrds. 0s, an HCrOnsp and Pelicantsý amonÉft-auh2d fýýc'î,,,, 4oýth ýfor Gamc and ýPrOeînare prcfcýrly iiýon them, ind înhofpîtably' devour the tao.

poorS=n-ersdriýehbyperfecution'eurofth ewnEle- But the People chatinfiabit this' exccaeut caýUýkryý., are,ment. fome: of, the moft bafe and brutal in the whole ýUnîvere.The 2zdwe came'ro, an Anchor àr rhe"a)lnand Loro=a. HumatbNature is hem forough and unpolîWe found îc vcry diiEçult bere ta get -00d fh>d, f6:fordîdand Water incari, and unlike it felf, th
will not ce aboard, by rcafon of chc'.violent -b rýaM of the Sca, the difkUife attis I-tàrd ta know Îthro"achit ýe > nd certainly if chérie bc any wherc a mixt'$= Dýmiix'whicli 

makes 
the 

Landing 

cxTrearnt--'h-lrzdous. 

-Ou.r., 

Animal, 

a cgr!lpolýncL.Of 

che 
Man 

and'the 

Brute 

'iis 
fifft

own Boat was rwicc ovcrfec by the boifterovs Waves,
anaaeýn yEaý- Tridc forand féme of our Men drowüd in the Attemgr ; ând', not :ýý èn--!kéy'cat thlong before us a Man was wàde 'fýrý,d, bis Boat theYU-IUýc-1---ýý-dthr.Barbarous Cand, and.

) 
Natious 

; but 
when. 

they 
feed, 

lîke 
th=fclves 

chcdc1cripýî. 

--,

men and ail bcing dath'd in pieccs upiio- thé Rocks. they gOý^.f ai.
fOmedegrcéii0výéÏ,.ýfroÙi thcýRcûIrochcGutsof Beaits-The lfiand bas no Inhabitants, but a few Nezrdocs whom which they layiô Wýthe'Portugxicfc kM here as theïr Slàvcs 'Thcir bulinefs is and thçn'gtëedilýý;a - -ý1 le while upon th

çvour:,Wîth, aittfic excrements in chem,Mrnt in t ta kilt and dry thcCabriýo';againftthcîýrMaftersaniv-fl, an4mhýAfhcs'ind:,,
Who 8cncrally calI hem in chcirway . to the Havi uru char clcave ta them.nýg bâd.a vcýy agrceable refrefhment bereý we. fet'ýkroduan-And b this continual flaughtcr of thcfcBeafts andtfie faÎl again »ý the _ýd and the,Wild- xcn in fuch mulrirudes for thé poei;,-u,-fe fervice; -co* the Soý .7th. we were i o Lea cgthward'of the Cape'ýf G,,dHcpcý paffingthe ftock of the Ifland îs almoft exhaufted, t thaformerl Mghr the Shoals 'of Cape dýÙ 2igti;ll.-s. bai.ItWas %-cry grizar. But tho'-thcre's a fàrdry.,oe theZ Th é.'6' t'h "d'Év -hàdýafëàrfîllSrorm whichragedCrraturcs;, therc's good itore of Fowls, as Turde-DOviýs, Days and Wojýïghts au la a fia for two,Alcatrarzes, and nian)ý.ocher forts, which are meof rbcbignefs of'a,

very delici- Càndl afe ap.Mr upon oýir , Main-top-umft-hcadous mear iclidcs plenty of M "d Gourds, and ý'vhichzhe ýjôlcnée;bfrhc wcatficr went a er
on w ro In . . rà

. Accite Warer-M lom, and rhofè Trecs aize' ws the fine c i4 -the,1flëý De Diiýo Degr. , '40 (d) Diego
lic Bombaff. 

Min. SOutli"La't.. and ý98'Dýý.'LOng, bare N. of us aWC werc In 7 5 Minutes SOÙth ézght Leagucs.dittàn r &iz lac.Lat. and, here we.hid the fu -e.,bam MOM ta have landed[Trifing 
fight 

Of a Sea fpirk- 
heýè 

, but 
chê W,, 

ceý

ling au a %vondèrful rate, an aP d growing vcry ItfF, WC alter'd'ourpearing as 'if ail on lire ; Rcý4UeMn '- Wc faw about, thÎs .1fland grear numbers ofthe I«îghivas fo çlcar and lýÏight at 1'-Tight, that'onc cleïnwhité1-3iràý,.ývhîchha£i 0 two long Feath= inmîz , bc have- read the fmal1cft Print by the aqftancc their Tails. nly,of Ir. ýý1Unc the ?d ftaiadini * for the Ine de C;rnThe 13th, we had fight' of the Iflanà, or tather; ir, WC bad ano-&.thàýiewofgreat Rock.4fcc7ýron. _baf-ý room
Aprà the i ft, we, faw J-ind, which bore ofr us S. S .. again, thînkihÈýto'ftay fcr a good NVind, bur finding'd no co c t6 Ançhoý,ýrizhout very grcat1ýýàr4ilio' b)- our r4cckoni ng wc iverc -kboýc 4o Leagues-di- pon, the* accourir Of the Rocks and Shoais chat lié a-is Itancif; but ycr the vaýý'in9 of the Cornt.ifs told us that.'bIl t th fOlWC wcrc toward Land 3 o Leagu cforc WC ifle.,,Wcre ved.ým

fiw ind;cr.. w to ffand. for the vjî-
anv. 0

Bauli;,,r which lies(e) lan ýThc 2d,..Nvé werc hard by thé fhoar, wbich Jièý foý'iîî6Dcgr.ý37 aor r z Lcag-acs to thé Nortil fide Of lia iciý-D.cgr. ongthé 
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no Yl Mult be fure to'ith fî cIoîc'bý. ihý SGý; eiýd ?ýàok or clicir Con cîcýjc,;;s pe.ver fly in -tbeirin othcj>ýýfo niâný rp qé and F' Sh "' r5 fiât: *"îý Fàéés f6r'St-gia R- u& y 01s'- t 'ti caleUj ng This- 1ncýéniénëc at;, "Tbc'Tw 1 k'ntY'ciglitil, -,yecamc wîrhiu tlirce. Le-agues ofircnding ils', WC prýfecuzed, ', Couîfé:to JCS in 6 Degr. 4851unc thv Nitictccntli, WC liad rîghý--*ofîhc Ille' -D;ýg0 Sýýéh nji)
t', r. And -bercwc;anclior'dali Night. Thckpl-ef) P;.X. (f, in 7 Dc.917. 3p Min. South Lat. and in. i jo glifi Flect v.ts'gçllc bcforc WC came.; but fome, of OurDe 40 Min. 1 orqý- by otir .4ccôufit.' It a'ýýc1rs robe Coi nrrv-ý-nicn, ýhat wcrc Factors thère, çarrý aboard,tndisfà'fiili- 'f oco- n îtes.lo'or- Il Ixagucs long - 0 rola'us oÈ the bafc ind dithonburaWc Pratt - of tbCTrces, chat looks perfcét'ýVood. .Thcr(:'s Fiili ind floi7ne.-dcrt in blafting the Rcpiitarion,,ýof otir,ýNýitio auFowl cnough un be had, and if there bic good Anchoring Banram. ?The), reported, That WC Wç'jýCtoo (iVhiclý vvc dikt not ftiy ro c.ý aniinc) 'ris a -- cry coný fort of People, thaz went abroad intoec V?* U-Poil Rmturcfmih au. no iothcr Dcligns, than Robbing and Cffèating iihcrIN.1- chc Doqco,21ilv the Elc% al ag-cnth %%le IlifN'(1 the ýýr ive wcrc fuch Cowards, thar WCain ý-ind tions And cli darcdthe Ninczccilth dçfericd J.and, vviiieli was a 'Cluficr of nor couic into the Roadimongft chcm,'but would bc furc'Jllands, lying under the high Land cf ivnarre ind in a- to keep'at a diftince, for fcar of bc beaten.-bout z Dc7r. North Lir. eou'd not filc theil Out.Adm.iral was fo ingcecd in o r' PrOvOk'd at le ganderous Rcflc- El17Aîýcijip- andi ng licre, ilie 5ca wcnt with fuch a vio- cftions, (and wbîch the Dutcl, thc-tilfclvcs Weil knew to bcJcný Hcàd. upon the Shoar, tbo' ras- wc fancîcd) the Na- Lics roo) thar bc fcnt tlicm Word prcfcntly, That bcwou'a,tivcs invircd- m- to ir4 and lignified thcitMîrd-ý;, by fcve conic and ride clofe by their fides ; « and if the dF'ic$> made along the. Shoar. y ared butril grc.1Z. l fo Muçh as to yuc out a Glin, or offer the Icaft Infol'(Incellie Twcnty fixtli %vc anchoed withîn a Lcaguc of the imaginable, cicher in Word orAâjoý, bc would infei-zg) aaa rrç, grcat Ifl.ind Ratn in -. oMîn. South Lit. Thislfl.tnd nk cven- Ship they bad, orr'

"Y fi rlk hÎmfclf in the Un-;s Nvliolly deftituze ýf Iiiliabitants ; yez 'ris Weil woodcd, dcrtaking. Bkiz chcy were fo wîfc as to make Do Replyarld %Vatcrdp and ftipplîcd with Fiffi. lu produces abun- ro this Meir-igc ; and foc 1 and,'htimblc too, as ro dozys, 
and 

a kind 
of 

FoN-,I, 

whiéli 

is rcpo 
- whir 

tir 
Adiniralc 

x 
nd

dance of MonkL rt 0 c nma c hein in the point of De-cd ro, bc the Bir of that CôtinM-. Thcle Crcazurcs arc port,rient towards us and thc reft of the Eti-le - f* th(ýlargCr than a 1-fam, and în (hape vtry like a Squirrcl, cx- wC inchoed juft l3nàr theirvtry Nofes, th,ý lie ftirrýdccpt only th. rom cach fide thcrc h. a Gun ; na) «ft any of riai: f angs dc-%,vn rwo great chey hardly di icm appear afhoreFlips of Skin, which arc înftcad of Wîngs, and by the hcIp as long as WC wcre thcré.
0 wfiich -rhcý- skip nimLly from icnc Trec to anotticr.' 2.. (ha%-ing dîfparch'd ourBtifinefs at8antaiý) WCFoufflil: "vc.* %%,cîgh'd ',ncho'r, and Rood for beld our Cotirfe for Prranc : And'x'nt'hewýly bctween theC/;cifèi;cjê of M.11*iý-ccet, and Pc-tr.i, WCThe Tcn-Ji ind Elci-cntil, itaridin,ý clorc aiong the bound fàr ýeava, laden'with ClÎnà Diffics, Pcppcr, Benja-mi min, and Sto=. Thcy fludioufly avoided us, and, rcfu- Takc fý=1l gmacra, and werc in féline hape to find our Pin- fed ro faéisfic ourjuft Dcmands of ý Pilor, co concluâ us 117dianpunnicç zlicin,- which loft in the Srann àr the ÎD -Éuto T;r=oet,, and a Pilot we-wctc not Jike to, bavcý un.:Cape., Btiz,ý tho' our Expcâations *wcrcJýuftntcd, yét léfs WC fqýÏht for himý';andpurchjWd him by Conqucft.;vvc wcr,-in forric. mcafüre comfortcd ýwith-thc News thcý ýthisihcrcforcbcingthèCaft- w.ca=ckdthemzndforcdzold us,.ýJf àn-Engle s 'nôt above: zwo of thcml.t hip that lay au P o -Yicl> , anlî f(> furnithd our felves with aÎhe ToI While G'îde for ouïr ShÎpsý which ývas aU the prize, we thenWC went- on to find htr, - we wcrè likè rà'lâfè our fcjýés, foýjhr afrI This bcîng- donc WC dîfcharid them a-olir Ship, ccirâng a-ground'upon a Rock of White Coral ;ý gain, and held oûr Courfe for Patanc.

7hty ftxI but baving,àýbrisk Gale of Wind, WC happily pc ber oîf N&vemtcr thý Twenry feicnth, WC faw Certain Mandschdr Ilinn«r a gain, withour: any prejudice . , in a 'i-cry liale Ume. Bc., bearing N. W. ftom, us. whi we, our -Pi-(il) vriam"Il. ing.comc. -inro. Priaimllî (h) Road, (u,,ý oui gçcat joy) %'ýe lois knew ; WC imagin"d thern to bc forne of the brokcnfotind.ô=Pinn;ice thIérc,ýand focamc rôa6.Anchorinfive Unds thar lie S. E. from the lac of Blvitam, for chey were Dciagcd_y- g4ýod>Grouiid-- This City Jicý forneFathom and xir of 'hem quire funk undcr Water, nothîng licing tcifland,.>Um - ý h -L-tr.' «l- htd'thc Oppýortùnîc)- of feci ý bc feen of. them, but clic tops of'Trecs . And tho of'Adinî*rai '%vith 'P fcn* ro thc.Gý_- rhcm thararc nor plunk'd,il: -bîciirg-fcxltýby Our te r arc a Pcrfýét Wilde

rIlefs, 
and%-crrour, avd ro cNa s that Peppcr:tvcnt au like for ci o, havin ' 'thmipe the Rate -cr to bc f Fruit, nor r any fortthere, -But -no priv=.c C.ýônfcrcncc 'Was to bc bad'with of Animal, for.'zhc fupport o nel c

zhc,.xoyctndur, -voir no Advanccs to bc. madc in the Mat- HaVing water'd herc, DccrmL-ý-.,rhc Second WC conti-cersof: Tra:dc and ?&rchindizc, by reafdn of the Wars nued our Courfe for ý,;:anc as wrU ,S, WCcoud,, withtheil ragrrig amongft-rhèm. * !For the o!d King of Xchciý bad Wînds. whîih "alisau time of the Ycar arc gencially JtIýbavîng made bis younýcft Son King of 11edir; axid nomi- au N. M W. or M E. hercabouts.
nated'the ctdcr to ftTcceed bitýCrJf inthc Kingdom. of .4- -:The Twelfth wc took a junck of ladenchrn, kecping'hîm au bome"wîth hîm for rbaý purFofe - with PepM, Rîcc,. and 1 illi, . bound for Bantapn - 0 

rThe c=.i-,-aganc Prince '(angr ïo fée Crbwn on bis mirai, zook çnly two Brafs Cuns ind a quaqtîty of rhcîryourircr Brothex's Head, whilc his ownwas ývirl.our'onc) Ricc (which )-et he.paid. thèm nobly for), ý and a Pijor tomak.cý 1-old to dcÉofé bis Fârher, tclling thé'PcI bc was bring him topatanc. The other rWo wwch WC tool-, bc- ctoo otd ro rovern ; and then haieing thc Powcr înhis forr,, tho'very ',InskÎlful, wCS Daid for thcir rime they
d f thebands, imýncdîatcIy féII'ýupon"bis Brotherp toihc greait afi-& bcen with u 0 ums, an lent býck in this juxick into thcirdifturbance of the Peaite and Tride of the -E 'd 'So own Country. Now WC began jobc ýcry much troubledthar.fécing lîrtlc likclihood of'doing aq good fierc, and with contrary Winds and Currents . For. in thefe Îbaving gotren in ail r.cceffary Provifions, the Twcnry,ý. the Sea always runs Southward, fmm t'bc be-i fana C==Anchor, and flood for nniognber, to the -gÎnnÎng ofWC Wei 

lx back agamThe % cnty fifth, after a Dîfputé of feveý or ciýht Northward from I!îi-il to Neeenibc,-; and the Winds forHours -%vc took a Ship of Bantam, bound f6r Pr.em.in.; #iè Moft.part oblerve the fame Time and Courfc too.ber Ladinr lýeîng Sait, Rice, and Cbinà Difbd;* but con- -All Ships from China, Poitanc ' r, and other places,iidcring & Eiiý1ïr)-had a-Fàâorý thcrc*'iÏd-thir ibis which lie to the Northward coinc to Bant-ani, or À>,Ilîm-Vîolence might poifibly -ýpofe them à Tà. xionf4lnd ibeli Concerris bâm.., wbcii the Northerly Monfon is corne, and clicy rc-;,,to forne Inconvenîcnceq amongft fo baibàýqu' with ilie Southeriv-a Peoplc,' tý,M Monfibns coite in thcilthdewe difmîWd lier in a ciý il'and faiendly manncr, wîth.all Months aforefaîd,À
lier Goods, %,vhi<h we did notdimihiffi to.the vatue.oe'a: ' Thé Country (k) of Pan-[Ltezire, to wliich this junck (k)r., i,.ýFartliîng. btl"ng*d lies bm%ýccn Patýý1c aià Jor, and re aches on the-But '-Ship of (;uýt!rate, (which WC took Septembcr thc Sca-Coaft a's far as Cape This is a vM- lofryfzcond)ndîd- not fcapc us fô wcll -'Sfic was abou'éight)-' Cape, ihat makcs a- grent Figure, and îs the firft Land-Tun, and wc fýcur d lier in the Road of Siffahar. Thau îàli tha*t the -Veffcls of ChÎna, and xacar, doRoad is in 4 Degr. Seuth Lat. and is véry. rnuch.frc-ý make, as thcy fail for or anvqilented for thc Conveniencès of Wood, Watcr, and naa- pans to the Soiithward. îs 1ny fom of Provilions that arc hcrc to, bc had. Our Btifi' CounM,, bas good florc of Shipping, and ail Provilionsnefs held us beretill thcTwenry cighth,,%-jhcn'wcfctSýLI à
and profecured our Voyagetowards Banta'. D.-ccmbrr the Twcnty féventh WC met with a junckèrarahRW. oéïobcr the Twenty third, we anchoed in the Road of full )f qeapcnýcjýý, which had been é irating a!ong thc ConitMarrah, in Simd. Strcights, whcre arc as good Accom- ýj Il Ceinbeïa, and Dot daring to Lard iny v,;hcremodarions for thc cafý and refreffinrient 'f Sailorsý as at cy arc ýcncrally f4rbid coming afhorc wîth'M'ci-or thThe Pcople bere don7z valucMore-Ï. fo Much âs pons, ont ail thcy ar, fo ficrcc ind dc-pc-
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rare a People) they were.now making the Chi= Fléct IhOrdy to'come éhiiher; a-nit whicit WC in-,pari. tended, ifway borne to 91a - There were'no, lefs th poffible, io incet.
tlicm, and they ail appeu'd ic; bc Men of Quafiry, thére the Twelfth,. we faw two Sait making towardýý À.D. x6o6.
being (one only e:ýcq=-d whci.ýmthcir Fifet) nothingtbat =!Whlh coming up ro, afier a fhort D4ute WC b=d-
look'd like a commonSailor;àmongit them. C71.& cd, and bruùÈht tbein to an Anchàr. Thefe proved to bc Twoyilities pafs'd between- us- =dýýwcýprefentcd 1 fcaffedýd twO Of the Chi, Sb' but w= not the main Prîic chat shiFs t4kcn.
one another ; fouie of oiÏ went aboard 1 cîr iuz= 14 we look'd -y bad Silks, and raw Silk abéard
and forne of tbcmý to the nümber of . Twenry fly, came and fifty Tun of China Sîlvcr; but bccaufé we hoped t'*
încoourShîpý. But thcy b;iviâgbefbréconc.erred Matrers, We our fetves to much- betier advantage, oÙt of rhofé
and ordeFd all the Pirticulars of, the-PIO4 rM akýi chat were ûW bchind, we took, lirde or nothÎng of this
given, fer ilpon our Men that'werc in thcir and fo difcharged them -

ht w'th »
jýoft a and -drivîng the reft overboard. -At the fame Afier thisý WC dîmaed our Courft batk again to.Cbîna

time Z5fý upon us in our own *Ship, and being ab(b- B9tý ;. but the contraryWinds WOU'd not pemnît usIo rçz
lutcly dcfperaze, fdliglit witý', xncrcdiblc Fiq s coverir; fé that we pur on for the lflcsof Pgfo Suinatraand Courage, madly thrufting themf r,.À«rw Xûcjýclves on our Pikes whem.we anchor*d * uav the Twcnty fécond.

and layîng about them like fo*matiy Futim Afier forne Ecbrg-liy the Second, wc met a Flect of five Dutch SbÎo
timr, we forc*d them to, retire from the HaIfýdvck do" bound homewards, which Zave us an lnccllîgcnce, chat

into the Cabin, where thry defended -àcmfclves with obligcd us to, takc new Mceures, and quît the Defign wc-,
grcat obftinacy for the fpace of four or fivc Hoursý and had upon the CNna Ships. Our Englo Merchancs av

refolvîng-to Iparc neicher their own Livcs, nor orrs> the), Bantam, (they told us)
fct the Cabin a-firc, and fought with all. the Rames ga- ex werc in vm gmar dangcr, and

peâcd every Day to, féci the urmoit Effcae of the King
thering about their Ears. lafhor4*fceingibcirDcfignro of BantgmsAnger and Rcfcnzmcnt; bccaufe of Our jara

burn rbc Ship,.,and baving thcm av this advanirage in a taking the China Ship.% by which means bc bad loft bis
clofc'Pound, where we rnight difpa-ch thcm ait ac once, Cuftoms.

to put a -ftop to the progrefs of the Mfchief, which wou'd And therdore, that no After-Evcnts of ouk VoyageTky muman Cr r aftets 0 ur Unothcrwife bc m-mcdilefs, WC îred a couple of grcat Guns 1 might procure any D g o Dif t 0 , Co try-
in upon chem, loaded wirh. Crofs-bars, Builm, and Cafe- Men, (zhO'Pcrhaps cohavc proiccuted ir, would have fîgý
fhot ; %4hÎch did fuch fatal Execution upon them, zhar one na-Ily advanc'd Our Own pnvaté Fortunes and- Interefts)
only out of Twenry two cfcap'd. the reit bcing tom and; we rcfo*-ied zo fer Sait for EpgJand ; which wC bcgan id

fharrcr'd ad to pîcccs. Thus with much adoc, WC freed do, the Fifth.
our felves from this rhrcatning Danger but. ro do it coft We had fight of the Cape of Goed Uge, the Scventh- of

us the Lîvcs of many of our Men; ý and particularly thar Aprîl - and wc arrived at Sv. Hetena the Scventcentfr,
of Capr- Davxi, whofé imprudent Conduâ, in not fecu-. whCre WC ftaid r&. cfbîng tilt May thcThîrd.
ring thcir Wcaporis at firfi:. according to, the Adýicc gipen, The Fourr«mth wc pa fîd the Equînoébal,
was very much the Occation of îr. ?gne the Twcnry Çcýcxu:h we arriv'd at ffl eord- avenr
Decembrr the Thirticch, wc came to, an Anchor b a M wales.

little Ifland, whýrc we werc obliged ro, ftay thrce or 7ur YP7the Ninth, WC anchorld in PortfmOgtl-RO2cý ha..;
Dàys to mcnd our Boat, and rakc in Wood and Water. ving b= out in this Voyage, full ninctcen Months.

Here we bad Intelligence, by a Ship of Patam, of thcl

C H-A P. VIL

A Privîledge fir FOiteen Years, granted by H& Majeý#y, tocertainXdventurers, fior the Vîjcover ey of tb ' 7-rade for the ]Eaft -Indl*esj
tbe One an d« tlîrtîeth e December, 16oo.

LIZABETH, b tix Cr.-ce of G 0 D, kuccn Of ZhOlOmcw Holland, Richard Cox, William Walton, VI,England, Fr=c, and Ireland, Defender of the 1-am Freeman Thomas Southacke, John Friar, FrancisFaÎtl, Toaff Ogr.officerç;*Minerrr, and Sub- Dent, R- ChBe Ri a-d pîcrcc, RoýerHenyn,ý"ici9s, and ta ag otber Propte, a wcff withînthù Our bcrrëý, Rob=Robvn'fon, F'
f England, rs cyèwherc, imdcr Our Obedîcnct and 'Taylor, Thoma% ý%rcftrOw John Midleton, R-ýbcrtGore,_7icrifdiaion, or etherwife, amo ;pbont ri2t[c Our £cttm Pa- Ka] h G William Cater, Gcorgc Cater, John Buf-tmttjbnff bc feme fixwrd, or rcad- Grectin Ïbmo-mM9- as HOrtOn Bond, McrcUntýTky,(cr-Eýgrj of of L0ndoný VîUilie Iqa= Woerra Our mofl dear and fWng Cintrr G ho Stockley, Roger ow,

Cumberland ; and Our WeUelovid Subjeas, ir oh n Aâr' firld;, Auguftinc* Skînncr, Rýxchard Wifey Rob= Tower-of London, K,*"U ' Si,- John Spencer of London, ton, Richard Taylbye, Robert Middleton, Robert Barc-Sir Edward Nfichclburnýý, rnigbt, V-dâ= Candilh Ffq; man, Richard Gojron, Robert Valdorc, Richard Vrag,Paul Banning, Robert" Lc, Leonard HoU da 'John ohn VKag, "ýVïlIiaM Dale Laurencc Wald,) HenryWatsý John More, Edward Ijolnýden, Zrrt U )Ûx4 Irydgman, Samuel A Edward Hat)-fon,, EdwaràThomas Smith, -and Thomas Cambeff, CjtI;ýMs ZI -.Il- Nicolfon, Clcmýén 46?,r Mo ély, John Newman, Hurri hrydémen of London, Edward Barker;:Eff, Thomas WIh Wallor, Thomas RÎchardfon Thomas Boothby, ohnEr; Samuel Bachoufc, -Efluire,. amcs Lancaftcrý Ri-' Coachman,- Reinald Grcen.,' Richard Burrer, Rob=
per. liam Garway, Oliver Myldmay, William Hync, George Chandcler, EdwardScile, Wiftiain Qparlesý Bartholomew Barnes, William Luttcrfoord, William Burrcil, Stephen Har,.*y ThomasOffly, Robert: Chamberlayn, John Harv nfha 1.y, Rid=d Wife- He W, Villialla Ferrys, William A dcrfey, Williamman, William Stone, Francis Cherry. Thomas Allabla- Héwer, William Filher, jofeph Salbancke Nicholasftcr, Richard Barrctý John -Swyncrron, the lianger Tho. Manly, Nicholas Saircr, William Willaftonc, Williammas Garaway.- Wilfiam'a Romay, -James Deanc, John El- Angel, Mcholas Bamlly, John Hawkias, Roger Dy,Cdred, Andrew Banning, Edwarcitoaning, ilomasja'ck- Richard Clark, Thomas Hcwcr George WhircMorcfon , Nicholas Leue * John Wolftenholmc , Nichàlasl Henry Polftec, Wili wel], Robert johnfon BaJPeard, William Chamber;, Rowland Bacfioug Hum& r tholomew Huggotv, Hum'phry Baffe, lýcbert Buck,'Am-Smith, Robert Sandy,- Henry Robinfon,, Richard Poyn- brofe whecier, William Hale,, Richard Hi, ý,j ýjmjoý_, Johntel, John Highlord,, William Haryfon, Humphry Stile, Hodgfon, Alphonfus Foote, Edmund S-ýcncer, RobervHumphry Robynfon, Nicholas Ferrer, Thomas Faný-ng. Dewfy, Richard Piorý, wiw arý Bonharn,Ëdward Barke-ton, lohn Combe - Robert Oey, Roger How JohnIh2l, George Coles, Ralph Hamrner,. jarr.es ColymCrPHewct, james Turner, Morrys Abbot, -James ëarreu, Sàmuel Harc, Geo c Utly, Gregory Allen Henry At- Ge? -vvyRobert Brookc, Richard Charnblyn, George Chamblyn, chcjý J Kerby, ohn Cafon, Di unchizlai Richard Bealc,, Thomas rbe fi=hLeonard White, John'Comelius, Rat h Basb William Shipron, ohn Fletcher,Y, Thomas Talbot RobcrzPcn-y»r7xsx.Gcnyngsý,GilcsPaûow, Robert Bell, Tbomas WhîteNi- n)mgro6 Humphry Milward, Richard Hc;ne, Ralph Mcholas Lyn& Williain Palmer -ilis Crippes, jobri

1 len, John Brooke, -Anchony GiLfon Robert Kayes, tjughricke, Humphry Hanford, Thýý SI=Omq, Roberr Coxj Crompton, Richard «%Vafher GeoIr-C, Holman MoWilliam Wuftali, John Humphry, Thomas Béftocke, Bar-( Lucllcn, Richard Parlons, Érincis ý ' Cr, %ViÜiarn
ner,



tu theE' Ind' m 'b.58 Qýeen Elizabeths Patent aft- ia Co pani
ncr, John Grcenwood, Richard Dennc,* Richard Ironfide, the ýjàîd Thomas Smith, Aldermrer -qf London; ip br thc r,,.. sèý

A ldrrir"Gcoqge Smichcs, jamts Dunkyn, Edward Walter, An-ý firl, and ?rcjcnt Governctir vf rbrfinid C ira continue
drcw Chamblayn, Robert Startford, Antbony -Scratford, in thcfaid Oflce, fironi thé Date of rhefé prýfc71rf, urrilano-William Myllcr. Simon Laurcnceý Thomas Lydal!, Ste- tber af the. flid Campan.7,1 in dite mnMicr, bc cbrfcj ri.. f.

plkn Hodgfon, Richard Wright, William- Starkcr, 'Wil- unta ' the jaid office, according ta tlic ord;?Ir.ncer en.j
liam 5mîrý, John Ellacots, RýLxrz Bayly, and Roger Cor- ans, 'bertifter in Prefents expreffed, rr, d declared, if tl c

ton, have of Our certain )Çnomted,&e bcen Petitienert unto V;, jnid Thomas Smith P,allfo 101irý,& And ayô Wc have
ftr Our xýojaI Affcpir and Licence -ta bc granted gnto them, jý-nèd, and ippointcd"e-nd 47 thrfè lrclé?.ýrs làr

that tlxy at thrir own Advcixturc;, Cofts, end charges, 45 Wc// Vs, car Hekr and S;Iccrfforr, WC do 4§ýn, mminerr, Cri;. 7-ir h.ý
fer the Honour of thii Our &abit of England, as fur the li: .)7itetc, end mrke thir /amc 11aul Banning, j-cenard Holiv. C

Crcét C of Our Na,4,igar;cn, and Advariccmcut of Tra.le rf Mer- day, john More, Èàward Holmdçn, Richarchrnd;yé within Our faid Pcalms, and tle Dominions of thc Tho î>mas Cordcll, William Garway, olivcr style. ja;nç%,A. ï.
fainc, mî&hý,advcnturc, niightlétfortb #ncý or more Vt7.lgr;, Lincaftcr, Richard Wifcmin, Francis Ch Thomas ýo"Y"j «ýý

with convénicnt niimber cf, Shilu and Pinpe4xes, by way of AllablaRcr, lkilfiam Romncy, R6gcr How, Williair,
rrafflck and MCrchùidiýc ta the Eaft-Indî:an!ý in the CountU Chambers, Robert Sandy, John Eldrçd, Richard NViclie,
and Partx of Afia, and Africa, and ta as maiq c the John Higlilord, John Middicion, jobn Combé Willilli,and Cîtics,. Towns, and Pircci phercabours, a5 wherc Tradc Haryfon, Nici rz Bell; toiolas Lyng, and Robe bc thc Four-ri - affi c k of Af c r c h a n cl i ý r, i fi ry a // li ke Mh a a d b c rft a b 17fl. - end tw r fi 1 andand Cily ý/ prefent Conimittcci rf the jaid cc PÏ,;
C.1 or ha-1; Uîversof which Countr;C*-fp aiedn;apqof thc ffl-mifr, ta. contintic in thc faid Offre ef Committres of thcf.i co,ý.
C.Wes, and Port; therrof, have long firlicncc bren dilcozcrecl £:y pany, fron; the Date of rhe/C Pr fentf, for one aie rr

ochers of-Our SillitkIs, aiteit not fe-cqucýitcd În Tradc of Alcr- And furtlicr, W W;11 gnd Gr.-.nt by thrf:
LXKieow yr tlxrcftrc, thar WC grratly tendring rIx lrcfci;tr, ffr Vç, Our Héirf, and Succrjîci-.r,, unto rlcjrîtl

1-1cnour cf Our thc fýVa1th cf Our Pcoplé, and the Govmioirr, andCýMî4nY of Mcrcýrxtj ýf Londonr Tradire
Enroi * raeepricnt of r.hcm, and otl-err qf Our Joving Sulpicils in into the Eait-Indies? and thtir Succcjîore, tImp it fhail

thcir gcod Enecrpri;p, fer the Increafè of Our Navipwricii, me-y bc lnwfiwl, ta, and for.tl:faid Gav:riiùlerý end Coinieni
and tix .,Jdv.-?Iccel;cllt of lawf1il Traf1é1ý, ta rix B<7eefitof Our for the tîme bcing, or rIx morc part if; tZ-cýtx prrIbit, et aiýý

A'90-ly haz-c of Our fpecial Gracc, ccrtrin 1<ýnorç- Publi*ck ljïcpnbly, cûn;moný c4léd, TIc court holdcnfor the
Tntý Szilc or and inccr mot;011, O;VCIX and zr,-Pitcd, and 17 ti)rfèPrc- faîd Copiepaq, ri. c Govcrý;owr of thefaid Ccinjan.7,

tho eçlrpo. fêtit.r, fir Zs, Our 1-frîý.ç and Succcff.ý-.Ç, dogivc and grant maYS olirfrüm rime ta rime, ta cieît, nomine-tc, emd Oppcr*nt,rdtiot;. unto' Our frid ýc-zingý! Subcàf, bcf,7re in phefC p.erlttx cx-, aile Of tbC feid Conprn,7 ta bc Dcpit.,y ta thcjrid Govcrncur ; A Drp..lcd, Tliat thçý, and ever y fl.1all take a Ccr.7 îf them, front henccfortl) WbÎcl Dcpiit poral Orth beforc thc Gaz-ci-nour
Ibc onc Body Corporate and Patitick in Dced, and andfive, or more, oft& Commit* Onprn7*

et tee cf thefaid C nour

tbc-Namc of the Gôvemotir, and Campan f tbC rime bc;elg, Weff, and truiY, ta exrcure birjrid
A ferchents aj-.' London, Tradiig ;nto thý,c Eait-Itidics, onc Offcc rf Dcpuc, ta the Governour of rbc Cmxpore,y ; and rftcr

"ý:ame trall&o. ly Corporarc and Petirî(-k in Dcect, and în À y, and his O.-tbro îaýcii, Arlt liidmay.froni rime ro rinic, in tler' 1 -
fuýiy for Ou r Hch 

of thcjaid G;ovcrjour, cxcrc;fc and c.
-s and Sitcýcffo;s. W do ercc -cccurc the offcc'f, make, celcc of

(rd.ýi11> ccnflirutc, and dcclerc, ky thefc prefentýs, Gotcrneur ýf tlc jaid Comprity, infachlort as t/c Gç--c7-nour
en.1 ràjr the jn;ýýjc Nainc -ecrijoui-, and Coenpany of' ougl-P to d.. And further, - WC PKI1, and Grant,,AMcrchr?it$ of London, C, g into the Eaft-Indies, they Prcfcnte, for Vîr, Our 1-Icirr, r d-adir; Lxrcutc, f ýucccflcrr, untiifliqe hapr succcfflon, alui that thr and CamYi. rmd tbcîr Succcflorf, by us the jàîd Go,,cmour, pan rit .ý of Mcrcl;,ýn f Lo -
rht Nnmc of Govermur dnd Company, Trading inro the Eaft- 'don, Trading înta, thc F-ift-Indîes, and thcîr S;icccffo?,s,

ibý Indics, bc, and fhall bc at alt r;ý inît bc;-tifrc7ý Perfonf, able that thqý or tbc,-reitcr part of tlm7ii, wfxrcofrbc Covrri;our
ilted Capable in Law, end a Bod Colýtoretc and Politick, knd forth: ýîmc bcilig, or bix Dqut.7, ta bc onc, andfroin r;MC
cqabic in Lam, ta havir, px chafié, reccivt,. ýpflýefî cnjo7, ta rimr, rnd rJi rîmes hercafrcr, fhaff, and me jýr.ic AurIx-

and rerah; Landr, Privilcd,,,Ct, Llwtîts, gîuif- riti and powr, on the ifrJt Da 0
di.iionr, Franch;Iér, dhd Hrrc£tainentç of whgtrocver ýind, july, or nt -- ily rimc withinfix Days afkcr t1int Day, ta rf- of7wi, e'

nitrure, and qita,'it il, joévrr rkey le, ta "tl;cm and tl-rir Sur- fèniiite, and mcet togetlicr înfinic ce, ýCnîCnt plecc, to, bc a 1ý'hý11 fil
Mys gfirceffor.,. eind aba grant, dein;fc, aliène, ézffen, and po;?itcdfrom thac ta rime 1,y thr Covcrroi(r, or irt bîr

p,,r, alt ridliftg:tii-ýr atber thing.r, Lands, Tc7scinc7it;, and 1q tbc Dep -rnour, for tl.-ti*tnc b.-* AndJcâion,ýDer that ta tbc;?k fljaff, or may tbrr thri bring fo ;JTc?nblcd, it ftail an in y b the (ny-,t7 tler;Ittc Klinc, d f c te,rin ta dr. Xnd t1cat thry and théir Sticccfforç , by ri5c and for the faid Govcriot(r.jorrt or Deputy of th:fiddNawc of thc Governour, and ComprnI of Mei éhants of- Lon- and thc ja 5M Coinp4v for the tienc bchi,, or the Ire.,ýrtrr 4? t'
don Trrýcf.'«; into thc m.7 j4cad, and bc ïm- of thenx WI)îcb thcn fhall Z-t-ppcn ta b: pr--f:ýtr, whýrcof the
picadcd, apf&pcr, and bc a7ijîvcý-cd, défend, and bc dcfc-ridcd Gavernour of thc jaid Copnpany, or Ni Z)cpitty for tlic thnc
in whrif(icvcr Ccurtf end placcs, ý and beforc wliatfoc-jer jru&c; bcing, to bc ont, ta cka and nomînntc arc cf thefe.îd Cam.
ýr;e,*cc.F, end orber Pcrfons and Officrys, ii4,aZ andfmgül4r pony, whichA.-ff bc Covernour of the frwie Compen

xël p1cae, ýuîrr, Qeii-rtc/r, ca.ufts, and Denzaizdç what- whote 7cer, fi-on) tli.-ncc next follow;nj, Whîch pcrjoix bc;n
ficv.-, ùf whzrfoc-er kind, nature; or font, in jucb manner ro elcacd, and nomhiated ta bc Covernotir ofthcjaid ComeM,
and týrin, as ethcr Our Lîcér Ycailc ofirkit etir Rcalm of £n, 'as ie aforefiaid, beforc bc bc a(bn;ttcd ta tbcExecution of thc
gland. bcînZ ?cýjpns able may, 'or caig have, iiir- fiaid offce, jhail rakc a Corporal Oath, brfarc th: lae Çojcr_

pofl'crr, cnjc,,, ret ve,: grInti, &M;fcl a- nour,- bring his Prcdccrffor, or /,îr Depue, cr aeq fix or more
licnc, IIY?Ofe, îkad, and bc îinîtcrded,, anfWcr,ý and bc of the Commîttccr of the jaid Co;npr.iq for tir rime bC."týe
anfrpcrc . dcie-4 and bc -dcfcnded, rcléafé y ic Orý

and bc rrIcaféd, that hcArIlfron; rime ta timr, mell and trid -curc tl
419 pcr»;it and cxccutc. And t'ýjrt thc faid Go-crnc;zrý and fice of Governour of the faid Compeig, în a ZI th.*ti p covccri. -
Ccinpery cf cf London, Tradîng înto the Eaft- ing rbcj;ýmc, r-nd tk,-timmcdîatcýy afrcr the rid ý5àhjo

A Comt= Indics, end thcir Succcflèr;, ma have a Commo Scal, ta km, bcjball and ma exccutc end the jaicl OScc of Go-.
mferve for rff tlic cau/es end 'Bufinrfs cf tbem, and irlicir Suc- vernour of ýhù faid Compan7, for, onc ;pkolc Terr fro

cecrs' And tbat itjhal, nnd mq bc laWful, ta tbefaid I;cxtfoJowing. And În likc fort WC Grant .,r/"7t
Çcvcrnogr erd Ccmpaýýy, cid thrir Scal 'ea wed cvrc imc abovc-iiamcd ta bc of the frid colitpag or thcr go rjr

fronx rime t) at. thcîr Wifi and pk4ýrC, ira brrrý-, Fcilomfh;p, as -Il oihers bercaftcr ta bc or fi-cz ofai Cgr?,ee
0ath.d ta mekc ncw, or alter m io rbem Aafffécm ex- rhCjaid Compa;q, fbrU tekc a Cor oral Orth Z-Cforc

ýîr. .4ridjurtlier, Wc vilic,and 17 rhefi Prcfc=;fcrVt, vrrnoitr of thefaid CoMpany, or Nx Deput r
(ý.ir Ihn'rx and Succrflûrs, wé de Ordaîn, 712at tlxrcj(hi-i7 bc îng, ta juch effep as h )C frî vrr»ýour Gr ccmï,-ýpc" or

ficit; etic of rhc fninc Compaq, ta bc elcitcd end tic marc part of tlicm . în riy Court ta bc hcid foreppointjJ in rtct5 jorin and m.-eiii&, a5 lcreilftér* thrfic Prc- tiief-Îd Cmnin Prel.7, /hâl bc in a nýrtiicrf:t drmig
c-vjr-ý'd; wi.*cbjl54d bc ci.ged the Gcvcrnour of the and deviféd, befori tiq jfý,-1I bc, eUdwid, or admitted, ta

fild thrt there fera befren beýý,ccfortly, Four Trrdc -or Trrffck m a Erce-mriý of the jaid -eo;7,ptzp.:y And Che S
and tivcl,, The FO.-S-c fi.id Compriiy , ta bc cléacd end op- further 9,1c W771 and Grent b7 thefir prrjcnt , f.2r M et iuc.7 CI: 

Us, OUr i:lld twerýý'
in liech form , as hcrcaftcr în r1xfý Pref:pitr Ù cx- Hcîrr and Succeffort , uiito'rbc jaid Go-,crieotir cnd corn- rcinrl Pý arc M

1ýr1f bc crffril the Con.wiirtecs of ýhcAid Cam- trizy of Merciý,-iits of Lordon, ird;r.-j ildto, tbc Eait
Pd-,?,,7, ivho r,,eethcr wiih the Governour of thr faid Com Y, indics, and thcîr Succrfforr, thaï iic.faid G crnou

r 5c rimc ýring,-fî:4f have tix Direfflon of the Ve.-ges,: vf,. the ý Drpuý;r of the fiaid rnd thc Coni 7_ý1
I)ày$or fer ýri5c'fa;d Cc iiqmi ceflor'f C. rrt cfand the Prov;fwn of the Sbipping thcîý Suc f r tic rime bt;tt,-, :or the grceteft

end nd.fés rhrrcro beloigîng, and -P the Sale ilf id them, wi;crcof Me Governour or the, Drîltty of tlir ceic?,-
rf, or for tbe inid Ccmpeny, and the mdina- nourfrom rime ta rime ta C &7ýC

and I;ae.-dlîn- cf -/l opl;cr thiws belon thefaîd ta rime, end ne eff tizzles i 111,te crüy -nà
And for thc better Execution of this Our »711, Power carly, 4n-1 cvcýy 7car on ý.the fire'D.1 of JulY> g ý

d. rd C pir, ;et rhis behrY, ;V.: hzv:rifjig;,icd, nominated, con-ý ;'t n thwc within fix De>s ýfsck' thct Dei
flirlitZ apid mad-1 end iý rkré P"Cjcnt.,, for Vx, OUr HCirs, Incet togetlcr, îzî -pitepit place, to- bc from Irime te

e:,i Sýcc:îcrf, We do ifiign, ?;-m;nrte, conjiture, and mrkc time -- epo;ntcd by ti-efrid of Cî,,ýýeýý, Pr

'jj%ý



JudiaC, PanY. 5.9
.re»ae bft bit And ebkt they briig aff#ý firon tU Feàfl,

;n Of. the Dii7b. of. Our Lord d Z f afit fort.t1c'f' it IYa a-nd -niýty be'14mfaf, to, ij?dfoý Méfaid G> , ý7e: Date W '.Vf, fý r c
rtcý Tra rk, and rifi 1.

il, 'f iimr e ! . rec T 1eh1ý Tra c of Mer-
vernour,. or his or, bcinz' Fbandîoc ;ý1 Seo- -7, and 'fùcb-ýVes'and pjeýr ýy The Place of

hc FrcrÀeinor the greater cwrtof thl,7w, whic1xtbýà dff'iiýppen.to bc fied out, oý -dÎÏrercd,'* or wbîcb bertafier Jhait e fi doun oufent, ý -paie,- or lît.De- ,and jifcýýcrrdF ficem, end raýc tO bctit 1 fitteft înto, Pa-y-.yfor tbr time bcing to bc ont, to cleffiand nomiWatc Tirventp. .7 aedfro>» the aft4naies into rbë C"Unt7ic." and Parts offour -of tIr jaid - Company,, wliiébjb4g bc Copnmîtteelt Of "",Il Afra - and A fri ca ;' a n d fre. ý,j kb, ffl,.1 > 1 . ; . - ý ;nio, e ,d.,ý Ports,The corn- ficid Compae, for ont ipliole Iêar from tlic7icc next cýYuMg :49=s Citiés Crecks, Tomm, 'and Plaies of Arîàý Afrîc.t;.rnizteuilwlt 
or anim, fû elcard, end nom Înated to bc C0lýliit- of tkem beyOnd 1 C * of. Bona Sýc_,y as iforefe;d, hrfore tl;(7 bc x*driittc4. ýrancÎa to the Srrci 1 iltc-e-, of ý,t1rjaîd Cbiýpan ghtr of IV, aggr an, wherc anfTrade orto the Ex:clltion of eh.-ir frid offices, ftal teke a éorporel Tr4ffiýck of Merebý-,?;dice mry bcUfèd, Or bàd, to, and fromOeth beforc the, Cov-ý-?iour, or bîs )cptit ix or mort of of tbem, ýn f4ý1 order,L y, and f Alanner, Form, Ubere, ardtllcfeýid CQmý4?ýY, bcil;gtl.c;rlfl. Prc- Condition, to and plirpofer, asfbag bc from, t;nee'dcc:ffdrr for flic titiAr being, thar thýy and cvý U of rkemp 411 to time et any 1'ublick Aff=b1ý, or efflrr brid by, or fer rhe,mAl aidfrîtljfgllý jorrform tic;*i..,faid Ofléc; of Committers, fkid Gývcrnoýr or' Company b 'Or bc;pcen them, of el= .7 Ifin aff thîrigs co?;cerý1h;"" th, tiat ;Mmcdirtciy sbcfaîd Ccmpany, or Fcllowlhip of Merchanrt of London,eftcr thcJaid 04ih fo te:ýen, thqjball nmf may cxrcutr, mid Trading inta rix Eait-Indies or rhe mort part cf ihem for.vir tbc.faid Office; of coeilpilittccç of Compargfor cne. tire Govci -r nour, or bii Dqut);,, bei j y, or cou,Irche ro. 7.-r Jroen rbcucc fçIlowing. 'zind morerver, Ou ;;j -- IrvrYs Prcfént at Î;ýii Ccurt, or-fcmgtir d*c.pf,7/1 o-?,d Plcafurc îf, iciiii 1 tlic(e Ic -r, týrr -at for Vç, Our Affémýe, withoueHcirs and Succrwôrr, ef4- do graiitypiro tîep,,'d Go:.,rrnéur,ý 47ýr Molefratimmw onc to DeMrbrnce - sr4týtreapid Compan Ûil el. cri diof Nçrclj,-nts of tondon, Trading Ï71ro, aý tyagc Divcý;r7, 0, Fairh'. ny orb =fýpaft-Jndics, and to thrir Siicccffori, tbnt ;Phcl, and as often Marter wbrtJoever to rbc cotier,*7 nor-wfflýqriidîrg Sq clwa,sýrflenti happcn to the Gvvcrncur t'lie fi-id Conýaiiy for ebr rbat Trrde bc not ýnderrrkm, zior rddýerd to anytienc, ai, eny eilne within ont 7iar, affer xjAh untr11-be nomînc Co 7, Jflaný, Pare, llavrn; CitY, creck, Tcwti, orPl,-.ccAcd, etcýIcd, and leorn, to the bÈce of ýbc«GOvcrnour ce the. airca V in el) iid aitui;tîoffrfftorý of anîid CpýýM.1q, as ix aforcfdid, to- die, or eo bc rývozcdfro;n tbc'ý flien i>r;;,ect or Srarc, aý- et tU prrfct;t ji, or a.r ý7ý timejaid O§êc, which GvzcrnoUý nor demcaning hie crcýf-iYéIf welq in h, -crAnJV bc in Lc4g;(c or AmitY witb ýÙr Our Uciri crbîçnîd e ci., WC ilrie to bc r4'M&V4k1ý et tbC FICIZArt of etc > x, and who dorb nor, or'wid not, acce "offuch Tradr,th. _,d Comp y, or the gre4ter part of r1ý.ar 

-in, i1ý;cb C fi:q Owrtl -cirre and pi4blîb flic jar«t, 'ta, bc tittériyPrcfètzt ar enj thrir pi(blîck Iffeýiblier,'cc7n,7ionl thcîr d'd. fýrtbcr;1 Our Thn the.y, caý4 ag, infl bji or tbe;r goed wili and/ t*ý ; inGciicrel Ccurý, holden fir the fàîd Companr t ýM7thet Îf7- and W.C/1 àndPlcafgre and y- thrfé. preX,ts jorZýx, 'Our Hcîrx comrffmryMaya bublé.qr m., re 14qcbc 
ic', 

2.nd 
f 

nt unto, 
the 

ja.id

fren itArJI, and-mýi f of end SuFceffi x, ire du gra cvernour, aýdin anycm.t,bcrid CýM?,%eq, for the * t;1,7c beieig, or flic 9rcdýtcr É:arý of Compde of Merchrnts of London Ti d* enthem'. withile. coitq.iiîc7;t tim- after ïhc Dcath, ýr rc»j«;nÈ ýJndics, andro rbrir'SUcc Inz
ýf ciforsp thrt ;rjbàffýmd'mq bc kw-to afflemblé àýMýé1ýcç' in jýt1, to and for th ' c fied clévcr,-Joýr' and Càinenýl,'a?7d rbrîrjolacc, as thq Jbf,ý1ý tbzrlk fit for, t,ýc Elçtspn of t c Govcrnour ' Sxici:cffvrç rom rime to tj7ýpc' i.0 * ecwfclvc 'forof ti,c--f4id Cmnpa J;ni flic àkoýt'aý,7 the Marters, i:àe."y; or t 

w Bef!nýfs.- of thejaiý,TraAc in 4ýe plaéert of tbcm bcing thm vid- tbýr; b act.,,* for thrflzme convmimtIllidtlmre, brforc their d:p.-Jýu;z 4ýcp ý1ciftý Urn t 'r 'd >

f . Trm., "f 
Dcminîýnîand nomxnrt4r One otliier of! - WWý4 j; to & ÇiMernoyrCcýnpqn qr c cre to &/d Cýýt joý tbécf tlieflid. Company in Plii ri;d Cýmpa171ýqfq 4d, qnd îhý wtffairý ýkcrtcf - 'and khaî Aýff à - -> le 77iqý bcor wirefo rrmpý,-d which P,ýfq éî7; Izn.4 94'qndfor tbéýn oýA eýe4 'ýt 4awfiý4 tk éf them,' bcýngr.-- etirdr4 the office of Gowri; he -UC e then 7,71bc pre cý,t inand cxcrcîfc tbcf4 ffcç fir, and 4ýrj«g the rcfý of t& 9 ce Or t-jaid raýîr- firj?'., 'Crr ;ýI às ÎÀ eýj enc, 0 n, and cOýj?îxwtcRO c 't '*ýqke,- oýý ýî-'ion d 0 r joflic dite k.ýc:cu; thërcof - Ad rbil, to. bc 4Me. ti n ;r &dérý' andir;mc, [0 0 en as flic C4fý X l And qyq Ogý. 9411 or of thcný bciýg1112 Picellir: .rý ',-r4t jý tirfC fqi- Vs, :ogý alifè'; aný com=icnt, forsucceffirs, a;dý-.crýour jýr tlie ggod Gcýcnýgraite iénti thcl C t:ýcft=r -?,d taLà»ndop, Trad;ie into Oèc Eaft-jndîçsý mafter4 Mxri?ýcrs, rr'd ct,ýer O.cerir to bc ÙZ Makcje the;,- Siýccffo.,-.r ýgh Inher, and as c ycd in qfý théir ý, ci, a»d)ýý -rjý or"2vgnccmcnt by IKaie of the Cviltmirtcçç of th:fý;4 éoMýiIe!jAr thë e j Pid cOntiý;ý4nýc ame -1ý4eep 4 f 1ra4ý, aýd 'ke.ffck, and tkajamc grrateft P-Of an tim. wîMin ont T.t.7r ncýrt fft 'r, tbat tb -V È Laws, Ordie.zWérifo inedIP to Élit ofaor C,ohrm, clécicaf, n*d>oM sf i/If Wand exécutc accord, and'ýt'tl;c;r.plèIf of tbc f-îà OM efrWi te rcvobýp,'7ý7 rfýrrft4,- îe e ai;C=M;.tm or aitcr rh,ý

ncw to bç xom&icdftoýn thcjý;d ýecé, Cýw;ý 4éMCen- ýrd skat the 4"' C0Z%ýnCUr )r0 àfteý2 df'well in tl)cïr. fýîd Q F- éf rcmv,ýr-. JUI vm- -4in or fýc j Lîýx,ýfýcý w kr. ýo> p A enkc, At the Plclfgï-c of thcjaid Gýeýmoiir awd ÇoM rx, and Ôrdînr7;ccý, in fiorm' >ýýrgâ;2' 'ffirk
elic rcarerpart of thcm; ;ýj,ý-cqf pon

wfu Il qiv, 1;Mît emdprcv;*de fiýýb pA7ný Èg,bciyiS' or bis Depur p 'rvnwent *h -bc fi Aorthe Dcethx or rcino-in,, qf -;ý f fýcr,îd Ç I;nîefý,s, fq rf, or Amcrcýmýýrx, or ý7 àZ or a7 0 'tI 'd'fembtc tà -Mftlv,ý-S 'in ýý ci, ccýMrniFpf fiaée, frit is Orft.111 hý a-Li ecndcri 'corria?5' tû*ýj..cb L an azainifit To punî&
ÔFdcýrs," ný offindmffant and accujomcd, fýr' tbc flclion cf tjýý Lýcrn,ër of, Ord raincq, or av Of t1)ýM, as"io'tl-e làid Covémýle, aýd citt>cr in Do'.

Cvnipdin ' . ' ' ' "' the ïîme &;rg, -ýr t/.y,.Ipr reberc FYýfqr h je -IFIC;4 é ' ;àn', :jýý ýc greater parte elCM dyoreu&.Conipeny, foý tÉý el b Prîle eq k fPcý bcýv& 1W aInd tWe býÎnj jvý5(cét, 'thé jaid CoveWot, fo it bc cÔt?PC ICI7. qr ?fi 
r- or bis Dc-then 4-iid thera pre/czit, Pis and tber n4 t4 4fýrc si, 1ýînza1Fays One, jha9jýý 'ýrçearýl, reqÙýjýr, and the Laws ofdcîartiircfrý?n fhý jaid fli:cc elcêk (z2ýd i te , on; ýc«nvcniénrjor t& rtýý ef the 1-W Lýàes,,tor inare, of the fzi4 Co?ýî f tkc la,aýý, to &'C" jÏtcý; 0 Or cri, and Ordînanccs aýd the. ýmY, he the Places tM4 Xe44ý, pié ý0Frà * pf b jýqffaý7d t' tfx- 'ýfr of ij.ýFbýîéb Pýrqq covernouror 

an COIIP-»7,or Perfoite jà ý1àcd . J?4 to tbt'ô cc or 0eýcf or afý c xmpedimel!l Oýr kiriisp Sýccée0rý,or COMM 
the qfîcýý, or Ai; ý vs krýý '- ittecx Y the nifler., *o r; rs, & Succig,,ý i. > cý

trn4 exercîfc Fhcfw.i4 4W 0 
sa, Vfýýr, a:ýd during the ýpàhéutAýcmy Our Hé;ýx', iý Succreoi. tô

ýprW0.:7 0. for - dýcà
feid, for flic due exrcptipz î I?zd tkif ýO bc 4ýý Y;ýe ÔÎders, and Ordînaeecs fo ýs t J.c 4 c, gr, U,7ff. p 0 ýýn dFrordom for tillic to É te? à le c yirýi. ;Q ïýýthýr, io 'bi du 'bthe Som ind 4mrre.-Il rq o Yée vrai, and &qt under _rýc ea . iiii -ýwd pcýàjt;èe;Ir. do t'Y. thër, --r V;, pur ff 1 r tb;rcý.SÙcccffors, to bé.4ýonrainý4 ; fa Làwý,* Cýonî;tW_.ürwi, . gfdýt, and gr4nt rilito t f', fi-id Governour ' aýýd cg îaîý 0 ans, Orders . Ordinrl;cèr, andarc ficc -f Merchants of 1-onàon, )ýý4iýg ;n;o t bc * -aft-Indi an" and net con*t,-ary or repugnant, te ticpnd 

ail 
t,bat 

are, 

4 
î,ý 

0 

t 

Sta'tiwtc'$, 

* 
Or'

SucceJor, ;ý.ý t. 1> ...- ý_floMj«0f ti-Ü Our j;ýF.-bn. - Anýj fu,.f-'id di * 
CLROM oz'of Mrrc jants 'LS on. Tre Mto th, e the aid Gcvcrnýle, and JýýMpà,ý7 Of Mér, -4ntselà R -J nd Îc S, and cyc?,y efFlicm. ani ýÉ'ihc ý4s Of ïbeM, 4ný on on 'ài!nz into the Eaftlndicý'Lrvë nvïyct 4véri- vtzrds. fm£vcry of thcM, at dýirjýprra1 ;ýjcs'qf* "One and tw ýn;cý the" i'd, 'C -wenty . - .. cmmoditÎcs.tzi.d Mérchd-n*d;ýés ' ,;èbruurycur».or il erds : And furt'her, 4/1 j'mch ibi 4" 1 in théjàîd ý,--rî"fPW ýc Or vcndi le, 0., to bc jutt ercÀgr Scriants of thcm ';ýbich hcredftýrftaÏ the E ndiés,and c7very 'f Aan.9 _ qnd tl7ertfort jhaff bc driýcn to ca ý,tO rhibc imployr4.17 the f,-id Coicýnour and Comp'anA', in flic' M tyxir r5r 4ýs; ditcýi ànà fund ' Modir1 ý ry COW irs.Trozde of jlcrciý,wd.ce, of, or to the Eaft_1ndicsý beànà t w ich1 arc to, bc réiiirnei afraiý ýntà this pýca1MScaS, or rny athrr tbcp1accs*4fý,ýcr,-;d, in 47q part tlxfp ýrc of -Oî,ý ýfîecîàý CPace, certain )Qicwlcilrt,, andm ýcr

à 

g



ny.
1> Queen F:Iizàbeth ï Patent- -W, the^ aft.ýIndià..-.Compa

aptdCo?ýio-eiyof YcrchantiTradîng.intotii Eaft-Indîes, inýfir?'-paid, or compoundrdjoril- as aforefaid, itj(hall bc. lawful-Thc Ctieo,,,
edo grant mWto the , yp

fior Plie' Advancemeiit of the jàîd. trade for thefaid Governour and Conp.-n' andtIeirSlicce of GoodtSor,,,,r 'InY bcing piud
.7, and to thrîr ýucc that other the Natgraisjaid Governour and Compan uVcéi., Ofthii Our Peaim which ma7"rjl2all cOming into

tbey anddcir Succcflôrr, dUring the four ,Îrft Voages whicb býY thcJame of 4hem, to tranfpvrt'thcfaJýnc Pin -ngliihytrm,7.,p thz Reaim, ir

ti5cyjbait makc, or Jet frtl'ftý, or towarfs the Pid Eaft- frcé Out Of iNs Pe4lmm ivellungerblcdasgarbiedwitbolet Pa). fballbcLýw.
fut fur

Indics, fbaff or " tranfport, and carrY out of Our RCdim Of in= ýf fiV flirtlJcr CtlftomPmn4agc, or any jurthe. Subfictytc eatural asn4y
England, and thc Ports, Crccks, and Havms tlarof,,izg Vspir Heirsor Succrfforsjor tbefamc. rVocre

juci5, an* dfo mrécl, Coods and » rcliýmdies,' beirg Goodi and t Out agoin
upoq thc

MérchandÎ;ýcs. 14wfY1ý1 pafl',Iblc, and tra;jfport.ible out of tbù poundéd for> as aforc/aid, andro providc4 ard the faÎd Cu- firft QiPor
&calm, and not prohibitcd to bc tr,-.,?7fported by an Oý flOmcrý or other 0 ccr or, Offcer; to ;P/Jcm in thrt bcýralf it Wichin chir.

,r vxrtuc &rcofr1m, as Jhall qpcrtýîr, for the time bcinýý en te=
St,1t;ýc' of thii &ce. flJalt bc b ;cm, * tbeir Faîtore, or lç

t due and jù rxri,ý, made in thr
ý4Siô1ws, jhîppcd iii any Shýjo, or Ships, Vcflcl, or to 11poz Scient prcof »
bc îpieplo ri of the f.iidfc;irfirit VqaZcs, frire of Cii- Hoifé, qfI, or belonging to the fizmc. Prrt of London, give

ymente therntifficîcnt Co
7, Stibftd7, or PoundaFo, or any Othz Dusié; orpa cket, Or Ccrtif;catc for thc fe,

g1j. And to the end ýw lh
'to Vi, or deccit, to bc ufcd hcrcý lh

Our Sticccflor;-d;jc, or bckýZïijg for tbc Sb;pping, ýbcrcqf accordîn

or trwvýPortù«- of thefamc, or any of Pliem. - And yet neva - in to Vs, our Reirs, Pr Succcffors, Cert.ficarcsAali bc brou 1

Our ;ý,i/1 and Plc..fiirc is, and We do by tlgfe Prc- froin the Colicklor of the cujom, subfiy, Poundage, or Ot xr

JénC.ýrait1Y Clinrge ýnd Conjmand, Tbat ail and eva7fùcl) Ditties iiiwards of Vs Our Hcîr; or Succeffore, to the Col-
nd Mcrc1jrndîýcsfû to b'c tranfportcd out of t .4m léevrs of the cuflom, subfldY, ý,ounèagc, or other

jî:,rff frém tim: to timc, ditrîr,e tl;:fdîd jour firfi Vy,«Zc;, e vutwards of Vi, Our Reirs, Cr Succcjôri, to tbcjàid Goodsp
afort ý1 Ij entred bý the Cu- Warce, or Mérchandîýcç, baw witlin therime limitd? ,il-

faid, ffiAl from rimc to rime b du
flom:r, Comptroffer, or orler Offcer- of jud, Port, creck, or J;Pcrcd tlicir duc Cij7om, Subj;dy, poundage, or atbcr Dutier,

Coods, Or Mcichand. pcý for thr fainc hem4ýdr. And morcover? We of Olir furtl-er
to bc pip certain Xnowic4gc, and mirer Notion, havc and

ýPed, or L;dèn, to ýc r.-iý-nfported as ajýrrfz;4, And cPeciàl Gracc,

aýra of Our fitrtlicr efîccial Gracr, certain &iowlcdge, and granted, and 17 thefe Prefeýtsfor Vs, Our Reirr, and Suc- ýbc]
Six and fix WorI, do grant unto the jaid Cavcmour, and comî,-n pan

Nionthi mccr Motion W do Pr Our Héiri, Succfforx, grant to y of
"f chant of don, Trading into the Eaft.-Indics, rbat it Thst ir u p

and with thr aîd Gover7;ciir, and Company of Mercliants of Met s Lon
of c.ftz. don, Tradîiig Îato the EapIndîcsý ami t1xir sttcccforr, fh411 and m q bc lawfui for tbem, f heïr Fraorx, or b< la-fui ir

Lou Affrip thc fi and
ri tcn ar a?,y rimr during theraid lerm, in tlxir firfi PoYagr, ý or Flect, wNëb is fprvoyirgt, drcd

inward. t jat ý1 )en, and as of now in
andf ce of Fifýten Zè.-rs, as any CtCcm, Paundagc,* Subfl.i tbéir firk 4dv=gre to the faid Eaft-Indicsý to rrînfýort out -- ry out in
or or ýer4r Dutîce' fhaff bc due andîaý.zb1c tinto V.1, Our Héiri, ýof thÙ Our &alm 0 tillfg CM of Silver, eoecign Coi%

or Sacééflôrse for eny Goodr, Pearcs, or À4crcf=di;çc; wli.-tfc- citber Spanîfh, or other »Forcîgn -Silvcr, as tbýy bave ekured, thtcompany, 'ding

mîd«oteen,, 
or jhail 

thc

cicr to bc rýturncd Out, orfrom a)7 procurc, pre tire andZer, as I;k-. or Bullion,y the fflands, Porrsý 1-ra- prq4rri bcvens citirs ivifcafffuch ýr/xr cq??'S ci S;jverý as ïý fqnb
;- T07èm,, Or Placc-f -aforcf,%Îd unto the Port of .7 /1-j: procured, or

London, Cran cks, M=bcrs, or Places, ftatioracure to bc coined in Our Minr, Ypîtbin Our Tower of as 6oco'.7 of the Havens, Crc London, Out offucb Pfkrc or Buffion, as îrjb bcto the ja?;ýc 'Port btto,7gîng, thaý,rbc CUIorýerr, and. ail. Other ait bc provided
for tlxfaid Gmemour, and Conýîan incd in rk

JIW the time being lof V's., Our Héirs, or Sgcceffor.,, y of me, Lon
Officers chant; of -M.

for, -or conceming &cc-ýptx of Ciijl P da Sueidief> doný Trodine imo, t& Éaft-indies;l thcîr kaaors, or AfIgns
or otber Duties linto it ftan apperrain, j»411 uîm the before the go;ý;É jorjr;ý of the rame Fleep in irhrfè thrcc firc

tix Governour, y of the taid mer- Veazè.,, il, as the wbole quantîty of coin or Montzs,ti bc rraný
cs;- Wi rieir A Îd firg Vq-

ci7dïes of London, tra£iig îiâto the Eàft-IrLdi' or any t&r liorred in el ge, do Mt cxcerd the valge,
thrir Agents, Fraors: or Aeigns, givz uwo, the faid GOpe. orSiimofThiret&ijýndPound5tcýrling. -indfoaxtbeSgm

id C or 1 S.. lx of SIX thmfand POW;4 4t tbc klit, prcl ýf il,,- jaid Sam of
7our a' 

4ff!P , fiisam7cir7tir,ý,- Peyment of the w hae; and ýft tUft TUM tbou/ýhd Pound, bc firfi ýOiWd in Our Mint, within:
montbs,àaed, wber fik tbc 'Pa f Our Tower of London, . bcýrc tbefàme Ibaff bc tr rp,rIred
tbe Other baY e, thrir faid Cqflî»?ý POÜnddge, or otber Sub- as IfOrclaid AM £,M> St4tute, Pý,elraint, or Probibîiîon in

fîd,?ý or Dgtics, recéivint 9Oýd ýed'Juffléient Bonds, wîtb rbgtbebalf notwîthftanding. And înlike mamier, of Our ýc,
is 04îr Reirs'and Succdrflci7.r, Ar ph, fîWal Grace, ce ge, and mcer Motion W bave

Sureýy, te the vfc of Z- Knowk-d

truc Payment of the jame acWd;nzýý ; ýnd uýon:' the rect' ýbf, Prcrentx do for -Vs, Ogr* Ïie; rs and Suc- Ar.
Y, from r to gtvc un- ,Pan,7 of Mer- riid firft

of tbé fa;d Bonds with Suret ;Mc tý t;Mc ce7ort, grant unto thefaid Govemour, and ýoT
chànts of London, Tradin tbcir vomy%M, in

to thcjàid G«wmmtr* aild Compaiq of Merchants of London, Z into the Eaft-Indicý, and
ail thc îcR of

Trading into the lEait-Ibdics,, for tbc t;lhc bring, their A- Succefforr . Tli4t it fta/1 and mg bc lawfut ro andjor the
xir Cocketi, or otlier Warrar, faid Cevernour and Company, and the,

gents, 'Faaors, or Aeigns, tf ir Succegors, -ftcr the thq May.
faidfirg Voyage fetforthlenrl

toçrkc out, and reccive on Und tiýcj,-me Conds, Warcs, and y, for, and dur;ngthe refidue of 'arrY Out In
-yvoy -, ",

b ;rsrtiie tbercof, *khOýt azy, d;fturbdmcc. tbe faid Term of Fîftccn Zéarx, to Aîj and traýjport out of th,ý c3
Our fîýFa1m of England, or Dminims of the faine in an

And that a#ô as often as at any tÎmt, düring thcfaid Term y ruch Forcip
Égftccn 7cars, an art of the tbrir other Voggcç, to, 4nd towards aM' of the pqrt,,,afrer,.;d,b comp

,Cý faid Governour, and Cýmpaig, for the timr bciýg ladèn from ià form aforementîoned, aff juch ForrÎZn Coin of Silver, S
nifh,. or other Forcie Sjtvcrý or euffiont of sîlvcr, as tbe7

Ogý Port of London, or any tbe Crecks, Minbers, or Places 296000,

tO pU jrame Port belonging, to bc tr.ýnfjorrc2 to gr rbe faid Term bring, or caufè to bc broight înto tfjù Iricaan s> Cîtier> Towns, or Placce, in ttx>Iint. out 9
pf tie 

Porte, 
fffandi, 

Hâven 

Iur ,,ealm 
of England, 

ftom 
the 

Partç 
btiond 

the 
Scas, 

é;tber 
tlcw

Jhaff hap 1 P-4 mifcan7 or bc 'loft, befort tbrirfàfc ;n'tbefème kind, fort, flami, orf.,JhÎon, whiéb itjhalli;aw

'4rrival or Diféhargé in thcPorts, for,* and tb the which the mben t1xy brine ù- in, or azy other Form, Stamp, or Fabion, compi
cnt, that tben, ant, à often, and fo much C,«ý to bc coined wstbin our Mint, within Our Tower of London,

If Goods flcm,. I)OundaFr> SubflzUcs,' or other Dut tbey anfweý'd at tlxirpteafure, fo as the wbote quantitiés of Coin, or Moxys ýýL
to V; f W the lame hefore thcîr going of Our faid -by ibem to bc trarfported in any theirfaid r9ages, durjng the

Havéns, or *Crecks, jhall after due prýûf mddr hefort refidue of tbela'id Tcrmý do noir exceed the..valut. & SIm of

cuflom lait the lreafurer oj England; for tbe rimébcint, of the faid Tbirty dxulýnd' Pound in azy Voy e, and as tbe'Sum

bc 2110,çivra Lofs, and rbc f ulk J;ý=titý tberrof, bc 17 Fi rrue bercof al- Six thouf4n at the Icaftparcel of thejaid Sam,
OIN.7nour y, their Agents,' théq/and Pound., fo to bo'tranfiarted as afore-

in od- lowed ý'y tbrAÎd G and Compen or Valut of Tbîrty
Goods af=' faaore Warrant cf -the faid Tcifùrcr, *ta thcjaid Cujlc-faid, bc firg coined ;DithinO;;ýàid Towcr of London, bc-

pcd. mersOr ofccrr, in thcncxt Goeds, Warts, or merch4ndies, fort the jýmé Aaff bc tranjported in en,ý of tbe jaid ioyagct,

that pbcJaid Goz-ernýur aýid Company 'or thcir Succefforsjbàff aq Uw, Statutr, M ýo-int, or Probibition in rhat brbagrix

and maY J7,iý, Ar, or townds Îl"fe Parts, according to the ae wife notwitbjtanding. And f;mt&r, WC cf Our rm
rb or Subfldies, bèfbre paid and abountdant Grace, incer Moticný and ccrtaîn Iç,n

trire nt x Cuflmn4 Poundýgc,
for ;hc Goods, aè, Cr A1ércbandiýcsj1o' -Iëfi, or mifcm77ing, h4vcgranted, and by t&fc Prefents for Vs,, Our Hcirs and

i Succifl2Irs, dogrant uuto thrfaid G«vcrnmr,
ný Pa' rbcrýo the .,dComî,7 cf

or e rt f.' And for tba. Jaid Govcrmour ani
Cc?ýîarY of Merclanïs *of London, Tradirg into' the Eak- Merchants of London, Trading into tbc Faft-Indîrs, and bc- Tdod,

Indics art like to WiÏ î?ito tbis Our Pýtalml a lhucllgrctztcr irhirir Succeflore , tbat t&7 alid fheïr Succtffors, and thc;r &-=ding m
the 01,1icv-

of forrizn Commodirics, from thc î.-rts -of rix fa aaors, Servants, br 4Stgns, in tbc Trade cf À chandiýt
IF, ýý 

ces of Ch.
-ffar W tbem, and on tbeir brbelf, and not otibc ife, Aali frr. the

thaý citn bc fîcnt for'the nec, y ule of. tbe f rw C,,,P,

jame Our 1 ýphicb of neccez-7 muft bc tran1porred into faid Term of F;ft,-cn 27cýý,, have, - ifié, and'ciijoy the wbole 8-ad not
vtn > Vi, Our Hc;rs 4.ýUd entire, and ony Tradé and Traffick, and the whole enzirc

oýler Coujtricý, and th ýc ted: Wcors, 0 ge, y Liberty , Vlé , and PrÎvilcdgc of Trading andiiomird 'and mM and - ontfoiWfpeéial Gracc;ýcrtain K podcit.
da gra't to, and with ri2cfa*d Governour, and Com- TroffckÎng, and u/î?ýg *fcat and Trade cf ÀMcrcbandî;ýc, tg and Iroods

pany of Mcrc1jantý of London, Tràd;hg h7to th> 'Faft-Indies, from thefaiid U t-Indics, and to and froin 411 the filandr,

=d their Sl(cccflôii, tharat all j from timé to time, du- Ports, Havens, Citics, Towns, or Placci r Ir n
xt after the Difcbarre cf ner, andform asii ahmx

tbcfpàce tf tbirëccý Mrnths 'né' -m=tiowd,ý and thar rbe faid Gouer-

àry ilefàmc Fq1cie convnOji.-ifý 0 to br Wllght in, tbc ýub- nourý and Compam of ÀNkrcbczts of Ëondon, Trading into

Pbundýt,-,-, cýJ7omi, oeind'o er Diiriýs, for rk: fame; bc-' the Eaft-Ibdies, and cieU part;cý11àîr and jý



Queen, Elizabeth's Patent to tbe-.Eàft.lnd" om 61 ýi
Phat now îr, or that hercafter ftali bc of that CoM

,4= ý Vx, Our Reirs and Saccrfforxi 'give'and grant tinta thefaid TW divirion
or Incaqaration, ftall. bave full, and frer , Governour and C.7»?am of Mercb,=,ts of London; trad , inLiberty and Facuky, Licenfe and Power În form a- into the Eaft-Indies: Ind fifftler, ait and ever g

.y the jraîd c'turc'
forefaid, 'ta Tredc and ta Trafflcý-, ta and from the Offenders, for thcir AU contempr, ta ruifèr Impriranmcrit

jaîd.EafMndicsý and all and cvery the Parts t&rtof, in diff ing Our plegfurt and jach ether puniftrnent, as PO tes, xmprir»ýEarm afoirfaid, accordiC Maýrncrs, and ýY Mp't Aali frg ta the Orders and Our Heïrx or Succe ore, for fa hîgb a Ccntc CM mrnt.bercafter ta bc made, end agrced. U and not PO bc in aný M 17 the f4id me" and convenîcnl,, ýy wifé dclîvci-ed 1,n,dmemour and Com a of Mercbants ofLondon, trading in- tili thcý and isý M 1 ? Irvery of them, j7jall bccomc boend unto' t'iýPO the -aft-Ind and theïr Sa ccefl ont, or the m ore paýt of fa id Cove 1 w Our, for ïrbc t ime bc ing, in thc f;ý m cf a tl2ot(fa n dtl'em, prC/ýnt at aiV . C=t,. or publick Aflemb.y., cf, or for ýoundat Icaft, at no tîmc thci c afrce-1 durin, this prefent iZd or AthcJaid Com c -ý Eaft _ Chourandpipy ; the Covemour of thcf4îd ComPany, Or his Grant, ta Sail or Traffick into any cf th fax -IndicsDcput always prefent ait jach Court or Af- contrary ta Our e . Pound.for the timc bcine xprýfi Commandmcw.e, in ti;ýit bel :c ir n jio jay / r ; , Chfc??Ibly, and not otl;cmifc. And for that the Sleips failing jet down and p;iblilb'd. ,Indfi.rther, for the, berter cnccit- Companyinto thefaid Indics, muft take thcir due andproper t;'mrs> ra gi-aur.gement of Mei chantflranýgcrr, and otl:crsp ta bring ;n ccn.-M-,Ytoprocced in thcfc Vqa, licrncc CO 0;ges, whîch ctlx-rmile, as 'rc well Per- n"dtics, intO tbis Our \.caim, W for Vs, Our Hcîrs and' thrrsatccîvc cennot bc perfoi-med in the refi. of the 7iar following : Succeffors, d0grant unto the jaid Ccvernour end COMT/;-refore ivc of Our f paq Cime.'pecial Grace, ccrtain IÇnowled,,-c, and of Merchants of London, tradi ti.c Eaft-Indîes,mccr Motion, for Vi, Our Hcîýs and Sttcctfforr, dû grant, ta rhat Tiey -and thcîr Sgcceffours mC '1ýOm tîmo ta time, for(711d With thC faid GOVCM011r and COMpae Cf * MCréb,-;7tf Of any Conridération or Bencfit 0 bc ta cn ta
'London> rrading into the Eaft-Indics, and tlicir Succeflôrr, grant or give Licence ta an t k r/jcîr own ,,rl
that in any tinic of reftraint fix good Sbi y Perfon or perfon;, ta Saîl,» Tradcps, rnd f; e good or Traffiýckintc, orfrom azy cf thefaîd Eaft-jndjcsýfà asfuciP;'tmacer irc/1 fiernîjbcd wÏrb ordni-.iice, and. oti*.-r munîtim Licence bc granted ergivcn beforciich GecdsWartrand Mer8for r brir Deftnce, and -five liundrcd MarÎriers, Englilh-men, cfan£e$ bc id L mi, ola an a andjr açfiicliLîcence bc made by thenncs ihaa ta Guidé rnd Sril in rhc fanieix SI)iPi, --nd fix Pinnaces ai faid Go-eumitr and Cm ae of Merchants of Londontri-dîngid Perm of fifiéen 7cars, jhai Pli bc ÎntotbrEaft-Indîesfort5ctimc bci7ig,IbcYcIllY altrimcs, durîngtlitfr fý under thcir C;mmm

pctI4icCC4 to 1 air

go imo hpcrmitred, (.n£ljuffcrcd tà-dý'îart afid go in thë fàiyiVca>lcr, Séal. Andjurthcr of Ourfîccial Gýartccrtaîn [Çnowiedge, andcordinf, to the prirport of tlcfc PreÏmtr, without an a,7 meer Motion,'e y ý we ha ve con déféendé d a nd g ra n ted. a n d ý; t ixfc jarc-hun. or conrr.tdÎélio?;' 17 Vs, Our HcÎrs or Succe y Thar kferdrcd Mari- eors, or jrtwttforVsOur Héirs andSuccjTarswc do ccndcfccndandgrqntncrs, any rc- L'ord Rich Admiral, or an1% y orber Offcer or Sujýé&, of vs: unto rbefaidGovernour andCýmPrnY« crcl'àntsofLOndcn,»rý-ntngmnt mnot. Our Hé;rs, or S;icccjlorsfor the rime brilig in alq Wife, any dîn,g Înto the Eaft-IndîeMnd rZkir Succtff"ýs, that me ourf-icirr ary 91htr3 M'wý1hfýÂnd- P,ýeftraînr, Law, St.,;t;tc,, Vft,O'c, or Matter wliatfècvcr rothe into.kN ; contrarýnemîrkften4ng. Provîdednc.,c"hcicfr, thatifWelibert 
on orier cvcr

eýýrj V 
.1, licenceorp4ýwer ta aqpcrf rins, whatl, contrarydilring Cýe

y time wiri
jin 

thcfaid 

term 
of fiftecn 

rcerr, 
1)

,ait at a aVy in warlike manner, înja ca;ifè PO Amz Our Naix defence of
Our Pcalm, or for offence of Our Enemiès, or. tbat ît fbeil VCMCitÎctTowm or FI.-cesaforcraid.or abc feund needful to join iro the Nàv re of Phem, contrary roy, of Vs> Our Hrirx or the truc meaning of

51;(:ccffgrs, the Sbips of Our Subiras, ta bc ayo ýjrmed fcr the G&zemour and Compan -%;Cr out the cenrnt of tlxjr.id
y of À chant; cf London, trading x*nto,îPars ta jad a Numberois cannot bcfù?f lied, if the faid fix the Eaft-Indîcsý, or the moft part of thcm.5bips, and fik Pùmacet fbmtld bc ýpermtted Pode pléaurc is, and bercb, or ; 1 Alnd Qurwill andýp«P, as a y IVC do qýrO da 1 il rhar it flialiand me Compan

.7 may J.Lîtbave is mcntioncd, then qon Àrnowledge given ta Vs: Our ýc lawful, ta rndfortixrz.*d Govrrnotir and CoWpW cf. Mer- otters atFfcirs or Succeffors, or b more ýhcir pic4rurc,7r7 Admiral, ta the fiaid G&vernour Chants o London,,tradinz intd the EaR-Indie oqr tl;c into Chia,and ýompmq, rbout the twcmktb da of the mant17 of- july: part of them, rpherrrf the ýcVrMOur for tbc t4e bc;nF, or bis)Eiccdom.or tbrec Mmirbs bcfom the faid Governogr and ý Cnnpan7 Deputy ta bc one, ta admît into and ta bc of the
ft,ýltbqig ta make ýcad -the f > Aid ëoMpavy -mefix Sbips and ix PinÏacr;, allfgcb.Ipirenticcç ta any ykbat wc me not f ofthefaid Fcl1oWAÎý Or COMPM 4

'Parc the faîdfix Sbýps and fix Pirm«csl 411 fuch Servants and Faacrs, cf orjor ti;cj,-tîi
end the Mariners requ ýjtc for thcm ta Fe out 0 Compaq, and

f Our Pý,taimp alifuci, orhcrsýas ta tbcm, or tbc mofl part of them îrcfcr,,r apduring the time that car Navy jhail bc 9POn tix Scas ; That ae Courrbeldfortbrfeata' C rbc Gcvcrýour>irben the faid Gavemur and Companyjhailforbear ta t_fèndflx îUty bdng amftattbe tbçgýý7; ndegrircable witb' the or-jach Sliipr, anrdvlxPiýmrccr for their Trade of Mércbandîýc, dére and Ordi-4=c4to & «;nadeforrbè G9vnwment of t&,,;dfini jbatl re-,,oke, or witbdraw Our f4id Na--7 for COMpaq. Providéd always, thair ifany of ticýpcrfon., kef
irbif Service. Ande cf Ourjurthcr 1(o arcýY4/ Favour.14'nd of Our namcd, apidippoînted ýr tbefe pmjcnts., ta bcfrec of phe jaijtrpecial Grace, ce * riraîn lýCnýmlcdgc, and mccr lqotion have COný aq cf Mcrcii-,ntr of London, tradiriZ iitro the, Clit-grantcd, and 1ý7 tbefc Prefents, for vs.1 Our-Hcir-r and Indicsjhail not before thegoingfortb of t1jý Flcct> ilppOijýtedSucceflârs, do grant anto the f4id Governourand ComPan7 of for tbîxirj? Voyavcfrcm thr Po? t of London W, ý if any ramca

to ali od= Mercbantr of London, tradine into the Eaft-Indiés., and ta dcliver toti, ' p Z ýn.' and in Che rat=Trcafurer or Treafui-err 4pointcif, or ;ý, ich wÎtl- do not b 'icUjcýb- r-t thrîr Succefforr, Phat tixfàid Ëalt-Indîes, nor the fflandr, in ticfpace of twent Cifirc or this y Days next aftrr tbc, date hercof -1Compny.for Havens, Ports, CÎtÎct Towns ýrP1kccs thcréof, nor of any ;InOinted kY thcýrÎd Govcmur and Company, or 2 kdadycMe Itrading inço part to',crccf, ftallnçtÏc výÎtcý f-rcqucntcd er.l,runtcd b any cf them, t, , the morceart frt down, itthorc Pa= crivcthr Contributions andiýivrntiircs, 'rt d... gwil bc kwý
Mn rvcra1 Of tbCsuJýcitx of Vs, Ôur Rc"Îrs or Succeflôrs, during the, 17 Pkcfiýérajjdvcnturcrs ;Iîn thii laft aid.,prc=- vo - ,j.ý fui for. :bc
pain$, i,h-faid Perm cf fiftem 7èarýt, - contreri ta the truc "nerning Of in band ta bef,-tfortbftýchStims of Moncy as havc becn 'out the ILtlirfcPrelèntç. 4nd b ' c ýY anY disfranchirçy vc? tu f Our Prerogatîzc &)-al, of thefaidierjènsb=cc Md 4r. 0 y the jrîd him.

Wch W will nût in tl theJc' PrIcnte ngmÎtiared to bc of
knC of ck xt bchae bave -r,,,ued,, or breugbt in COMPary, -rxPrcffcd,,ret dcw,, and written in a Book appoiecdéomp«,7ý qudicn ; W firaifhtl Ire,Char Commgnd, and Pîoi;îbît for ebatPur?"fe, and left in tix handt of the Aid Tho. Smîthfor '4:'ý our Hcir;;ý1dSuCCC rs, cf what derce or qxtal;ey Govermur ofkikfaid Campan , or of thcfa id Paul

fOevtr tbeY bc, thar nonc cf ;&m dircRý, or iýgdirrilil, do ;Ildrrman ofLondon, andfi(bfcribed wFxflt, Yeunt, FrequentTrade, Traffick, or ldv=urc ýY way rd= -'Jdv'n4'éýs . ith the namce cf the

of Mcrchandîýc, inro, or unikr Pieîr Hamir, 1 and agrerd upon iý bc
frm; anY of ti-cfaid Eaft-Indîes, adventured;în tbcfaîd fifi Vqtgc, that thcý ir ftýjj bc -laz-or into and from an 'vMs. Citire,of the jflan,:ý, parts, Ha fg1jor thc'ý'ïd Governour and Company, or the. morir ýpart cf

Town-1, or Places aforefaid, ýtbcr Phan the faid. Govei nour, or, :tbem, w recf thefaîd Governetir or hie Dcî;ity ta bc cre, arCompa,y of Mercliants of London, trading, into the Eaft- any tbcîr' encral Cogrir, or Gmcrgl
Indice, andjacb particular perjýms, as ï;ow bc or &reafter franc -4flè1Wbý;- ta removr, Dis-

hiýc,"and diplace him Orthem artlicir wlls rndptery, thrir A Fa7arçof that Compan and 4ffi&ns,gents And thcfàî4ý crnour and Conpany cf mc,-chants 0, London;.during thcfaîd term cffiftten rears, unlcf$ Ît bc Jý, and tra1ýj1g into -bc Eaft-Indies for them: and rlc;r S cce ourwitl, fueb Licence and A u ff s
Ccman grerment of t&faidGovemcurp and doc bY tbtfc Prefentscovelan- ýrom) c and nit-ro and witir.7. of Merchants of London, trading into the Eaft-In- us, Our Hei . rs and Sticceffors:,rhat thý thefardadiesýîn -iýrÎPhng firft badand obtained unk; thcir camnZO0 and Gevrrnour and

ta bc p-antird, týO.-r. pain that cvM fucil perfc C.mp4m, , theïr Succeffors . In ail and jucb bc
nor P S, that as tbq at aM timc 7 Tor tîmes bercafte driýîng thela;d tkT7ý ny da pr>ýlhall Tredc or Traffick into, or fromany cf the lai - jaltnake out of this Rcalm, 1ý'vcrt9c cf this Our Grant: and mirc co bringdies,, 'otl-cr tban the laid Ceeerncur, or Compaq Mer-* Lettcre Pairents, thefirft Vo

chants cf London trading ta the Eaft-Indies and thcîr ynge onýýexcrited, ftallandwill'I'rercm
Succifm, fbail încur Our indignaticn and forfc;ture, and Peaim, Zaý

lof; Of the Goods, Mérch.,'ndîýc andather things whatforvcr 19 of our Doininions.or wiclj;nfix MOI'tljs ncxraýPcr cvery infixmonzh4
jach rerw il, bring ;nto this Our Àýcai m, of .England, from the - gr= a

lpl;icl)fOJI;all bc brcught Înto tgi,"Pcalm cf.England,-7r any ilic' faid Eaft-Indi f-17 ta Ourf Pýý;n orfroMrOMC CtIJC;,Parts bC7ondtlic. Sées, outDominions of thcjýmc'CCnt? aid Prchibi orof the ai car Dcm,'iz4:14ei fis great or ýrCi-tcr vaitir în Bullim of Gold or ForcigaGoods and Îurportar truc 777cani7g of tliefèPrefentj,,ns aYo thcShýpandsh;ý,r, or S;Ivcr, orrthcrforeînCoîn f Goid or Sîý',jcr -Céawîth the Furniturc tberrofwf)crcinjucbGcodf > y jOrCoin as they.
>Mcrëbandiîcs, or c-,cy tbfirft Vgage optiv CXCc -al, b àaIl carryýpPcd, byforce rfTbinl,.fjbirll bc brozigl.ýttlie ba9rof a frît . out, the lirft

t';efa;dfoè ures ta bc ;0 théfé Pl'efcP'tf;, tranlportedpr caýr;*C'iüut of this rbcYý"'%*VrOitrHtirs andSuccelîorç P(indchcethérl,zfrfall,4ndeve7ti, Or a ÀýCa1r1' hy
?27 cf thern in aV kind cf aWefa;d. wbatîOA.ïd Fafcitui-cr, Wé do ty the'é Prcjýnts e ýOur jýccîaj Grace, cver x7z

Certain rnomtedse, 4ny cf tl,*rfaid tý'cyagcç, and aff'r;tcb '-j by verrue.e and- mrer Mot.*cn, - c1érrý cnd wbo1ýfûr if Phis Pur Grantand Lrprcr, fl,-- - Il bc Or ir-

den,
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The »I Ytyage-andenaen by theýFaft;-Indiâ Congan 'Lib
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lý

7be ýr/1 VoYage.to the Faft-Indies, for the'Merc&nts of
don, by Mr jgmes Lancafter, âdmira1.ý

HF, Mercharits of London, having rais'd amOD Courfe to the Canirries (a) and the fifth, had fight of ço)
thcmfclvcs a Stock of Izooo Pounds in or4crý A1rqiianýa the moft Northcrly of thofc Iflan4 andý Jb
ille Eflablifý,ment cf an Trade, holding our Courfe ween Fortcventgrg, and the nd
and havîng bcfidcç, Hcr Maieftics Higheft En- Cautery, e the South part of it we-fell înto the celme

X600, couragemcnt, and Lcrters of Commendarion 'ro the tnoft ýc jpace of à whole Month afterward we wcre fo
confiàýrablc Prtc(T Of thq, fer out a Fkcr of diftraded brtwem Calms and contrary South winds and
fivc able 5hip.ý the cOrrcfýondcnéc withthar part fornerimes wirh fuddcn furious Gufts and dreadfal.
of the Worid. The bhiF.s wcrc the Dragon Admiral of Ligh-rningsý that we madc but rztzlc way ; and we had our
4 co Tunç, the Heâor ý'icc-Admiral of 3 orp the Afcen- Hands fuit of work to Guard our -félvcs from thofe dan-
tion of 7co, the Siuran of about the fâme dimenfions, gers thaz wc look'd in the Face for fo long loge-
and the Gucft a Vidtualcr of X30. They had aboard zher
thetn in ali 4ÈO>mcn,;tnd wcrc furniffied withAmmunitîon Beating uý and down at this mie wýh much ado, by
and Vîcial5 for --o 1,,Içrchanr-%. '%Vccaniedalongwithus -ýFimerwentytïrftwe gor into D f the INorth lide
to the value Or ý-7coQ pounds in Moncy and Goo4 the theLin-; and -t5 tÈývçomvnoýnly býd'%1jnd

otherpartof rbeSicckha%-ing beenentifély fpent upon indeed that blows no body no Good,' fo "the Winds
the Ships, and -hc ncccffary Furniture of them. thouRh they had been - hithcno cxtzcamly Crofs and COn-ý

Imey ret ,,, Bcing ready to Sait, wc fer Out FcbrurrY the thirteenth =r), yet %vem bow fo'Fàvourablc as to blow 2- good.xn..
imn ww- from jen zbc Rîver'of 1-1ames, and being Prize into our Hands. She was a Ship of Pori:rgel bound

becalm'd in thë fier-Pay bef= we for the En -Indier and fbeafforded us g 46 Buts àf Burrc
reacWd Datr;ijouih.' Y76jarrsof Oit, x z Barrels of Oit, and 5 5 Hogfficads

4pý-îl the cîghréenth, wc came to an Anchor in Torhq, of Meal. This was a very fubftaniîal Hel to us in Our
where the neccl',iry Orders and Inftrudions were given Voyage ; and now wc* found tharthc.'Winghad donc us

for Our better Com any kec ' ar Sca, as alfo what pla- no. grcar diskîndnefs in not fmding us faftcr along rlane ro, in, plllîces to have r ýc Ca c any Ship werc feparated they did
from the rcft of the Plect by Stor= or any other acci- .7une âiè laff wc paG-d the Line, and loft right of the

dent. North Star, arlà holding-Our cývrfc S. 5. W. we-doubled
me; the Seccnd, we faird out of Tork07 direffing our the Cape of St. Irrgein: fcmc z6 Lcagu-.s to the Eaftfjdc.

Cî-

i in ,

crino

Art

de

'AU SIVer or de#, bý tbefaid -Goverwar ami Corqan
tpid y, or thrir Sýtrct#or;, ta

*wth by the bc tranfp«tcd- cut of tbis Àýr.,tIm in ae of the fM Vayee-r,

ens of

CrVer
at OfIl

cd-Md
gcdgcgl-ll Id,,î, t;;rjrai.t Port; of London, rc uth and P imourh,

50tmend ora-yofffla on
Ipiacc, Lng tbis Pcatn, as i; afo;ii;4ij;,all.from tinte tu tienc p bc du.'-,

in zbe £ekuý Cntred by the Clflolllcr , Comerailcr, Colleilor, or otber officer,
towkom t ' Il.-ipici-tý,iiii of circ-.7fnch Portor 'Haven, wicre01 mil

rincc in happen ta bc lýîpîcii or h-dcn,ý in Me Crifiom
k1gac or yCGýý, bcIýng;n- ta tlxfiiit Ëort or flaven, lýc1ýre ftick'tîmc ai
amicy with the qr laclen tu bc trà-iýfertcd as iiftrefai(l,

wîthout any Cijlopj or 5ýýbfjdy ta bc jaaidfor the fant. And
thar in /;kc manncr, ali and .111 menncr of Gold qýd Sil-et-r

Wh.itfccver, whicbJhall bc brût-bit intpthij &calin, , or Mx' _ýf
our Dominkms, Iý theP.id Go-ecrnour and Compà-ny, or any

cf thrin, accordieiý-,to the truemeai;it?3 of thrfc Prefents, jhall
I;kcrw;fc bcfrom PUIC tO tin7C, dUly tWte'Cd bl the CIý107nCr ,

Compti-o!cr, ororl-crofficer of c-irryfut-1) Port, Creck or Place,
wherc thcjamc Gold or Silver ftail kapcn ta bc gnfbiPC4

or brought ta Land, beforc finch rixiic as Piie fýmc Gold or
Séver, or arq part tl:rrcof j/jall bc urftipprd, or brougkt. til

Land, as ir aforefa;.i. Providrd elways, Our
mW and ple-fiire pi, th4p thcfr our Lettcr; Patents, or aiq

thij% rljcrcîn contaîncd, fljaU not îîz ae fort extend, ta &Ïve
0r,ýý;anr an -r, .y Licence, Parm r Autbority, uwo rbt'faîd Goý

.ý of Me? chants of London, trad;irm intowrnour and Compar e
the EàR-Indics, or. ta vry of thm, ta gndcrrakc or addrefs

.y Tro;.Ic unto.my cauit?7, Port, iflan.1, Hav , Ci.7, Créek,
Tcwij bcînlr aIrczàý in tbc 14wfiil and rkiP41 j»flýenà

fachcl5r;ftii-?4 Prince 0? Stittca.r at tbis prcfcnt 1s'or at d,77Y

t;mc.icrceftcrftill bc ir; Lcajuc, or Amity ýPÎth tuOur 14ci es
and S;jccreers, and Wîch dorienct, or will not except of fgch

trordé, but doth cvcrtý deciarc and pubi;fb the jam ta, be utter-
.y ag4pft hir, or rbcirgood will and likîng, "y thiýi- în Pre-

fent brforc contýiincd, tu the central, iilandîng..1 tbercof notrpitb
Pè-c.:*dcd *.iYo, rhott if it ftail herrafter qpear ta - Vr, -.Our
kleiri or Suc,.-efforr, thar tbù Grantý or tbe continuance ;bcrciý;
fkall not bc profitable ta us, Our Hrirr and Succeffintand ta
tUx Our Pcalm, thar tben> andfrom tlience-forth qon and ofif-.

,pmg, by Vs,
Our Hrirs or SucccjÎor;, undër Our or tixir Priv Scat, or Sign

Manuat, this jar cfént Grant,07ali crafe, bc v4Wd, and dcter-
Mintd ta 411 Î?lt=tt, and Purpofc;. Andfgr-

tlxr of Omr fîcc;al Grarc, çcirain knçwIcdýc, and meer Mc-
tion, wc have ccndéfécmkýi and gratca, and 1,7 rhefié Prcfc7ztç

for Z.,;, Our inj Sj,;c,-rjfý»s dz condrfècnd, and

grawt ta -t&faiii .Pam, of Mýr,*n ts P*
Lcndove tradný inre eh, £ait-indic%, ,W 'h'tir Ser, fforx,

ri M if at tbè end of the f4id tep m- of fiftem ye".,. je fbaýljfetpn
mret ý»dcon«»ir»r, sorbefoid "verprour and orý«n7 ek# 

btctwt;-
mèrJ. mdif ther aye ùJbdi appear gwo tit, égr uciri and

S'eeflôri, thar the cv?;ýi»PSce thereofjbdl na bc prýýjud,,jaj, tbund
or hurtfet ta obé Ptaim but chat we 1haU ligid Me ,C;ir- ht-iblr foi

ther cmimance thortý#' proftable for Vr, Ogfr Herr; atdiblr RCi-,n
.Çucrearx, ý»d for os;r Pealm gritb fzicb Conditions, as rWo yvýt,

art bert rm pnewtioned, or Ssrb fume Alteraraon«or Paal; -1-Z ci.
%Ça u1ýý'vril-treot, tbar tbrov We, Our Heiri or Sacceffors, at tke inflance 'bc Privy

and humble Petirîm of the faid Gavernour and Compoq or ae St:.I.thc, 14rr
of them ta bc made imto us Vx, Our liti'i and Succeffor', will 1h4li Wvçiý
grapyr, and makr unta't&fai4 Governour and Compan 01 t but if st

or
lof th.-mfofai.g fer t&fame, andjurbotker Perfon and Perfons,
Our Subjras, as theylbail nominate andappoint, or fimll chrn ehe (Mn
ve, Our ý*ir; or Succeffor; nert go k MKwd

y1ýcmi%atcd not excerding in With fom,
Nomber.foux and twtnt> new« Le#ýrj Patmi, under tbe Grea

Seal rf Eogiand, in due Forna of Law witb like Covmmj,
Grants, Claufet-and Articles, àý; in tbefe Prefmts art contaimd,

or witb Addstion of gither neceffar7 drtlclts, Cr chmging of
thefe into fome other parts, for and during thefali Term of fif-

reen Teàri thennextfollowing, »ôthrng herab àt
ck.irging and commanding a14 and :galar Our AâWrait,

Vice-Admîrati, _7ujices, Majors, SÀ6«rîffj, Efc&atort, Confia-
ble.s, and ait. andfiýgWar orbrr, Ouroffetrf' Mgni-

fleri, Leddgme-n> and Subjea; mbaij4ver, #a & aidin,g,
rs . ng, belping, and affiging unto the faid Gavernour and Campa-

i n,Y, and ta their SuSeflôri, andto thrir Dtputits, Offceri, fa-
aors, Sementidflîgnj and Minifter«t, andover of tkum in exe-

ewixo and cvýûy»iwg Peil on Land, as on Sea,
from time ta time, W&» Yom, or ae. of YvU fbait tbercuni 0 bc

.or Rýeflraiw &rttofore, had, madefetfortb, ordained, orprovi-
ded, or a»7 ether matter, caufe, or tking srhatf=vr ta the
c=trjrý in - ân7. wife »twitbftmrd=Z. dltbougb expr 115 men-

tion oftbe trwyt4ri>eabirýor Srs«wy e tbtPrcmý(cior of an
of thon, . or of my otber Gifii, or Graux by us, or Mq of Mr

M"\tnts
of London, tràdîýrj intet& Faft-lcdà-s, or to mg of #&m
fa * 8 bix time Madir, in t &fe Prefem.1 il not mat, or, 4 M Sta-

tute. A9, Ordàta=, Provi>% Proclmatim, or Ptordint,
ta the cMrýPy lurve, &retf«# kad> madir, ordaimd, or provi-

d;d, or oný «kr thing, canfe, or mater oPhatfmmr in mg
"fe

in wùmft PWeof m bave cwfed thefe ow Letters ta bc
made P,«mts, »xtnefs ourfelf at Wcftminfter, the ont and
sbirtigtb of DcceWW, in the threc ani fô-'ictb rear of Our
j;ý*n. Pcr brevcm Prîvaco Sigillo. f. HUBERD.



----------- -the Eatt- d' -s È3ýap. EL Englif éyages In ýe
.7,dy the actb,'We inade 19 Degr. 40 Min. SoutîI Lýc-) Î09 out by a fmýlI Me (ýn t4ç rýoýth of the B4y) fo rfle -f Sc

and heré we dif ed our Viétualink Ship, the Gue,? fhil of Sý6ls and Pmguîns, thàý à:Ship mîght find -ýcry "d PCýgutne,
chaq, by çif

taking ail her Mafts, Sails and' 'Yards, ý and brcikiýÈ good)Entem*inment thcre, if the Cogntry irklfatf6ýdêd
down ber higher building for Fire-wood, we left -heic nonc. Over the Bal of Soldania itgnds a.ý-cry Èiih Hill,

floating in the Sca ; holding our Coufc to-UF-bôùà- fiàr like a Ta bJý, ând thercfore bcars that Nanic3 'ris
a vcry good mark for finding a Harbour*',thzrc Leing nô-

_7Uý the twenryfourth we paf>'d the Trôpick of, C . qri- tbing likc ir in ail. ihat Coait, and içs Hcîkht'making irIr foi "q
c4t.'n - OcTropic corn, and becaufe wchad, becn fb long.abourrhc Lîne và)- - difcernible ar x 'or j 8 Lcagués diftance upon clic

Withil (as WC werc forcd ta do, thc time being paft for a quick Sca. 1 ý1 . . : 1 , -
.Yvdt% Navigation) and many of our Men having contraéted 'Nove7nber the fiéft, WC doublcd the Cipe of ccod-rlý.PC Thry

1 gave orders ta the z6th fcil in *ith che Igg St. je the Cipe.
Itili nearer, ont Admira itaiid cîrhcr for andIci vpr-"7ce,. (c) to ça sr 1.4po,
Soldanie. or Sr- Hdéna, char -WC might refrcffi ont rick the Fait of Cape St. Sebtjiian - Hcre elic, varying of the nnrc Arc

Company. Compafs %va'$ about x 6 Degr. and rc obfervcd in gcncral,
Augle the firft, «Itý"c came mro 3 o Dcgrces South Jar- chat rhc var)jng, îscf very grear lufe in an Enft and Wc1ýt

and heze wc met with the South Vîtids, ta the grcar Courfe, a parriculaéy -'ris fa in thîs Voyage ta thc. c=fort of us all, cipcciaRy thofc chat wcre difordcred. Indics. 
çàThis Wind bela us tili we came wichin z5 o Leagucs of the « Frarn Decembel- di-this rimc to C 15 th WC held

capc of Good-H pe, and cher: à blcw diraly ta che Enft rc9cft Cour1ý ta clic Eaft iidc ýwc could, intending ta
ions. for 15 or x 6 Day-., uhich made a fudden alteration in aux ha-ve reached the lflc Cime or Dicro as 'ris cal-

Ship for thé wor1ý, and cncreas'd mighrily 11ftýMpers led in forne Coifts; but parcing from St. Lan rý,nce>
a1n1ongftu5.ý, Nçjwallchatwcre Welland tound ore, had cvcr ifucr%vards the Wind'az' E. & F.S.E. & E N£.

tooktbcirtuinstobcick, and inrhis gencralDift sfor fa that WC cou'd nor gez iip with ir. Upon this fcorc
want of otber Hands, zhe Merchants -tbcmfclvcs wei-c 'Zwas concludcd char wc ffould> Sail a,ý%,ay inca the Bay

forc'd ta work at tbe Helm> and do the Offices of of Inrczeýi1s, cfAýccially fince tlieScun-y ho-ýv crccpInýjýý
Common Sailom in agaîn zÎýonrft ts, rcçiuire(l uszo ',kirr.if.h our fclvés

But this calamicous Wind lcfr us agaîn, and anothcr Orangcý zind -Aiich %ve l'ncw rhar place %vctil.1
fucccrded which p!ovd morc favëurgblc; brougli't us AI L s w

SqtcmW the ninih inco the Ro2d of (b) fo .Lzniý. Ar I)céèmrr thc fcvcrrc.,ntli, wc liza of the Scit-rt of the 1 - A,ý ýj, ;ind. the i Erli -wc An-1. our coin ing in hereï we had very fcnfib!e Demonitrations 11ý=d S_
of th fad c('-'ts of a prevaiEng, Scuny, and Ôthcr fart chorc bctwc n it 1f d c an the Ercaz 1 lie -of Sr. Lawfence,
Diftcmpcrs àmiongft us ; fer the Company of 'rhrec of fending the Boats thithrr, ta enquire afier tiie Phyrck

our Ships w'âe rcduc'd ta thar rafs, char they wcre not %v te wanrcd, for our Si orkutc,ý
c ' - Mcn- This lilc ok'Sz. Aýf--

able out of a wholc Ship ta make up ftrcnsth cnough ta ry, IS.1 cri, bigh Lard, ind full of Woods - Ir affordS lir7
hoift out a B,)ac or let fâli an Anchor. Our Admirai de but Orargc5, Limons, ;Ind Rice, ir bas two or thrcc

indccd féap'd prétry Weil, and moft. of the Men aboard good warcrîng places. on the North ' fidc of it, but they
ber maintaincd a gcod habit of Body in ail chat fickly*rimé,, don't lie very conveniently for a Boat ta come ar 1: 171

which Prefmation w ' ' ' - ed . thc Mèthod the The Natives arc Ycry Black, but rail and handfomc they
Admirai took.with them;. which was io givc thern ail fecrn ice bc ývélj tcmpcr'd, fociable, ftout and valianc

mcd ft round thrce or four Spocenfuls, ofthe juiccof Lîmon'severy People, but like the ieft -of rheit Complexion, make no
thescurvy at Moming faitîng, and Dot permitring tfim ta car tia fé 1 of going ftaýk Naked.Noon. And chis « urfý is much more effectuàl îf ýco T acCo . pJý .. . lj7g liffle. Encouýagcmchr here as io plcrity ôF Fr

rogether-wîrhirwîllconumtth=fclvcs wîrh a lhoti;a ýiiiàÏ and rýèCoàzry in un&rrain fléirmy wcazhcrwc fer
fi armt Dictý and efi 'ail ( If the Circumfi'hcei. bf Sail ?ýhil)ciicebecLwibc; the thý*id;at)d chez 5 caâic. inca clicYiovîfion at Sea Pm y Bay, of je) intonpwift allow it) abftain froni cating falt - /; and here vire ýAbeor'd in a 790

a en a CI, Cý
MIÈam Our Admirai, went afhoar hirnfélfro and pr0pCrý Road, bctwc Small Ifland *» nd flic Main. Bay.

reffing place, and fame Marcrials for the re&lbmcnt of puié= raid -tisiha'tthcre was bêtrer ri Ing n r' h EEde
the rick Company and mming wirh féme of the Solda- 19ýnd, chan thai in the. borr'm of the J3aywhcre the
nims, bc oblîg'd them with féveral Tfiflcs bro§gk ý foi 24axiiril Anchorça -, for tome ôf our Shiý tfilt lay ý1pdçr

that purpofé, and as well as bc coud fi- d rro th= the prozcclîon of chat Ifland, Écir véry little of à furjous
his dcfirc ta trade wîth thern for Caffle. E u*t ît being St'rm'tliat rofe therc upon us, ind dýývc alqcg chic rei[t
hxrdIv pofliblc: cycr ta Icam orfpeak tiiitTànjiué hé char làyý morc àr a di:ftýnèc,* ivfrh ifircc lnchors-a
was îbred ta ufc tht: Univerffl Lanenage of es Hcýa.

Moa for Oxc* and Baa for Sheep, ;aàd fuch jike r d> Tfié,ýi6rh W'c «cnt Iafhoýr tiron-thc Zelain Ifland, ànà
Tcnnstakénourof thenionthsof theBeafts themfçIýCs, bad the Pcoplc of the Country prcfzrýrl), ibout us, wli'o'

whîch wasall ver), Intelligible v> thèfe Prople char wm though thcy hàd but arûlall Stýck of ProviCion ta dîfpofe
fo ncar a kîn ta *tbcm. Sa févcral Tents king fer up of yer ;iffôrd ta Barrer with us but aé the fâmè time ýcla
afhoar, and fome lictle Fortifications made for cur own TiýC-ÇoImcdîrics

Illec décrice in café any vîolcncc lhould bc off;ýi"d us, WC cý_ thcy Orjýs ýàd iîmone, Rîcc
âcd the arrival of the Soldt;nians wîth thicir Shcep. and Héný ; but they marie fucA Prize as if infté*àd of Riéé,

t à à X, we. hart. bad fome vcrv coftly Grain;the Oranges had bécà
Tbei Éî Day our cominý, they carne dowa fromi Çaféd in Gold? and ý the Hens like chat in the )Fable, had

*Sm Davli,*o the Mouintains with grcat troops of Catilc and výc laid Eggs of thc fâme Mkial. Befidcs' they - bad Ça mari),Tr4dcvoyagm nccdcd no Gold or Silycr ta go ta Market iýr!th, as long Tricks àcd A' fitcs in their dealing, ju «ethc ta à
as we had any old Iron left. within icn or twclvc Days bold ail ar tht f:tiýd Ratcs, âcod. fcÉcw!iý, vp the Buycr

wc bought x o oo Shccp, and 4z QKen of them, which by'lictlc and littiý iý aýr1 Adv ince in the Price, chat f0117,C
WC ruri1k'd aGrazing upon chic HiUs âbour our Tents, 1 Days païffed bcfôrcïtc. could brinerhcrà ta an), thîng of
and we purchasd them ar fuch eafy ý Ratcsý > char 1 thînk, a tolerable Tr;àd,ý. - Sa char fécing t'bc Huibour of the
balf the Rock of rufcy old Iron'that is écimmonly féen in ýà People, and thciý fubtle Jmroýing ways, wc Ïcfblýcd ta
Country Smith's Shop would make a Mari bore as ch in -bc at a certain lay wîth cheffi, and ta fix the Làws armi
Cattle as any of thc old Patriarchs -ivère.' But 1 ý fup-, Mcafures of. rhc Exchangè ift ftieh a niannêr, char if thq-ý
pofé that by the numbers of Shcep, we' bought thëy ima- would conne. up ta them rbcy diigbr, and if not -Iýc

ind wc inténdcd ta Platit, amongft rhem, and fêt fer would have'no, dczhg ýWidi them. Thus wè dccermi n'd
firmers in the Country, for afier thîs.they would, ?CI, us how many Orariges, 1 irrôns- or Pjànt.Iný; or Whar

Do morc,ý and when we made figns ta thcm- for any, rhcy quantiry:of RÏcc, lhould Le given for fuch a nutriter of
ou'd point ta the Flocks thar fýrrounded our Ten gi- Clafs Beads or 2ny othcr Triýfcs : add fa fiordiný C; jhily

ving us ta undcrftand, ther did not know how we -coùd ta thîsway',of dcalîiig every Man ôbCcrving the faný,e
pretend ta dîfpofc of what we had already, wirhour we Rulcs, we traded wicý a grci ý deài of cýzfc and qu

rcfolvcd.todwcRthcrcaàdkecprhem, which.thcy did andhadno words atalirrade aboiii: theblarrer 'And*
nor defign wc lhoýùld. But WC havin no =d of àny thongh WC Barrer'i for no thân 9 5 or x 6 Tun oï Ricc,,

farther fupply, did riât prèg them rnuc% for more of their 5 o Bulbels of Péàfc aed.Beaxis, befidè-q Oxcn, Hense, and
Catt!c, and as fbr living amongft them, mie bad other de-, a gtcat qilantiry'cf Oýngcs and Limons, yer havi'n
fîgnsý and betides bari no very greac Opinion of them for 'broulghtchemro this'Way ,%;c did all. this wi lefs nok

bciehbours. ý While we iteid berce, what with. the good fcôlcling chan before perhaps we coud have L'ucUr
feedingand the wbolefomncfs and clemency of rhe Air, ail Cà dýzcn of OranÉcs wirh. Ule loft fcvcrai >1en bý«c 'of'
our fAle Company rewrcréd their Heaith and Strength 'the Flù-i, which wc arrributed ta thýUpii nty * of- vbc

-10 fuch a degrcé, chat wc:'zhought our felves in berter. Water we drani in chat Cotbzry, it'bç'i - f
iligacirncýo grezcafe tha ý ar ont fetting ont 'from En r 00gland, . hoe' we had RainsaDdýFJ ' ds and the Witýtsgcnerally C'rude andum-

loft 150 of ourmen. wholfome aftýrrhar.
Having bcitowed this-time upon thé ýccc1rà'ry work'oÉi 'We fé' Sailfrom hcncaÀ ar-ý, thc'fixtýi' an'.1 he'd en' 01-Ir

Rcfreffiment, Oêlobir the zgth WC put to Sca again, go-ý 1 Courfe for the Indics.

Tee



Entèr'tainmentat64. A flrange 'Mant. Their À6
-4.0-16-1. ThcSixtemth. wc fell in with the

in x 0 ý DM. South Lat. Here we coied find no fàfe Ri-
dîng fcx our Shîrs the Mter aU about bcing elttreamlly
dcep; but cérrainlyhad 'thcre bcS thîs Conveniency,

this Ifland w&l:d havý becn a moit agrccable Place for a
Ships réfrethment. For by che delightful Scents that
rea(hd uýs, as WC laid along by ir, it difcoveed what fi=
of odorifcrous PJintsý Flowers, ýand Shrubs, ît produccd
bcfidcç, tbcrc was admirable good Feing and FowlÎng
there, and whole Woods of Coco-Trecs, which do rhcm-
fclvcs anfwer moft of the Neceffitîc-, of Human Lifé.

March the Thîrricth, being in 6 Degr. South Lat. we
oull wcre in confiderable danger, by reafon of' a Lcdgc of

Rocks %ve happen'd upon of a fudden, whîch lay about
fi% c fathom undcr our Ships ; but prcfcnrly cafting abour,
WC found cight Fathom, and fo hcld on our * Courfe Eaft-

ward. But ait our Dýmgcrs of this nature WCrc Dot Over
for at lame zliirrcen orfourtecn Lcagues diftance froin

thcncc, we fell ilpon another Flatt of Rocks; and caft.
ing about ta the Southward, about twelve Leagues furý

thcr ive fcll upon marc; fô thar Ming cvcry way, WC
fotind our felves inclofed in a Pound of Rocks, cht; we

bad twcnty, thirry, and in fétnc places foriy or fifty Fa-
tbom Warcr betumnthc Flatts. And hère we werc fhur

up for near thrce Days, and kne%-ý noi: h6wto make our
-way out of thîs mifciýabIcConfincment. _ýtlaftmaking
the attempc Nôrthward. in 6 Dce- 46 Min. WC found a

fafe paffàge, 2nd * fo following Our Pinriýcc, which wcnt
founding the Dcpth bcforc us,;ýwc ýcgind the open

(.ç) inc of May the INînth Wc had fight of zhc Mes of Nicubar Q-),
WC borc ovcr ta the South-fide of the Channel, and au-
chorýd undcr a fixiall Ifland rhac fics near the Shore. We
found the People of chefe Illands, very much addiâcd ta
Chcating and Cozcning in cheir Tradc,; they împosýd1 -5 of GUM upon fonic of Ourccc ignorant Company, in-

itend of Ambcr ; ind cou'd they bave counterfcîted the
Coco-Nurs too, no doubt they WOUd bave donc îr, "ris a

Principic fo roozed in moft of thefé Eaftern People ta de-
ccivc and împofc'upon ochers, wherc-ever they. have.op.
portuniry, or can do it ta aný advantag-

,m Ve beld our Courfc for Sumatra, but the
Vinds and Current Mng a ainft us WC were'fored ta

(k) lot S#W mlakc towards the Ifle lïrcro (h), whîch lies ten or
&mal rwelve Leagucs ta -the Northward of Nicubar. Thelnha-

bizants arc of a tawny Cômplcýdon, and* paînt their Fa-
ces, with févcral Colours; they cov ochin but theobfcenc Parts, whic ' cr, Zloth, go-h aré'bound ulp'in a 1nen
ing about cheir Waftesand'fo berween the Twiffi They
arc g=ccfft%-cly fhy and timorous, and whatevcr ýWe coud
-do ta pcrfwadc them, they wou'd nonc of them conie a-

Thc H4bit board our Ships. Their Pricits Wear a fort of ftrcîght
CJorhý that arc madc, as Ît were, for a Cafe, juit ta en-

ÏCecîr Bodies, and no more: Thcir Faccs a d
Re Jzl4ycllowý and they bave a larCVair a

crookcd Hornq upo-n-d ý-ca4 that arc colour'd in
likc manncr, and a long Tail faftned on behind, which
bangs down between thcir Butrocks. Tbcy fay, that the

Dcvil appears in thîs Drefs ta thcmi at their Sacrifices, and
zhmfore that the Prîcfts, who arc his Servantsý arc obý

lîg*d ta conform chemfelves ta the Exa ple àd Humour
c how bc will. This Illeof their Mafter, Ict him app arrmýç for affords cxtraordinary Timber for ShipýMaftsý thc Tr=

xùin-mdtsý bcirig fo large, talt anà pede(ýly ftraight and cven,, that
the3- arc unexceptionable for thafe Ufm

But thcre îs a Vegetable hcre, which tho',not for'any
known tlfe;l yet for îts itrangencfi dcfcrves cqual notice
and regard -_ 'Tis a litde Twig, which rifcs up amonEft
thc Land by the Sea-fide, and by dcgrm grows ta fuc,& aAu 2cu ignefs, as may makc it bc rankd amongft the finaUer .1
foïr of Trecs. If you O&r ta Il ir up, it contraâsît
félf, and Rirînks down înto the iruound, unleý; you draw
la- hard as ta prevent ît.. But if you force ît quite up a-
bove Ground, you find a g=t Worm l)-ing ar the lower
part, and fo clofcly united ta it, as if it werc a real part t
of the Vegetable, and cSffituted the Koot it felf 'Tis 1
matter of Experiencc and Obfervation, that in the famc 1

proportîon this Warin grows lefs and lcjý, the Plantjgrows
biggcr and bigger and thar ar laft when the torzlacr

fcýýs ta bc entircl confumed, the latter bepns ta fýrcad
int'Strîngs andFibýcs, and roots it feW firmly in the

Ground, draýnf in its Nourifl=cnt by that Apparatus of
Vefels, in th ame manner thar ocÉer % étables; do.

But which is moft ftmngé of all; if when its grown ta
martirity, you ftip off ail the Leaves, and the outward

-CorSx, and fo lay it a dr)ing, the cfféâ of it will bc*an
abfolute Perrificadon ; and inftead of a Stick, 3-àu'thail

il* Stony Body, hardly to'be diftînguîth'd fro
liave a mý M
White Coral, Of thefe wondcifii 1 Twigs we gatherd
and brovght hbrnc fcýveràl

hky the Twcùty ninth, W' e fer Sad ft= SSàj,ý«o; and
.7une the Fffih carrie to, an Anchor in the Pto*d of ýAàben (;) (i) -4m;Y zwo, Miles' from the Cityý Hem, wc found Ships of at'rp moft aR the Nations of that came hither to, Tradea and wc hadfcnýcRcafbn tobelieve, thac ourcomingthi-

x ther would not bc ungratcfui, fince we wcre the Subjeds
c Of a Prince% whOfe Reputation was fo, wdl, xûablilh'dabrodd, and the Glory of whofe Viâorics lhonc. with -fhcha Luftre, cycn înto thofe remote Paru of thé WoddçvhereWC were. For as wc werc informd by fome Rogandcrt 7j.ý FzIxrhar prefently came aboard usP the many Succefres of our of qzà,Quee2n..aýainft the Sianiardç, andbalarticularly rhar itupcn-ýf dous ikfcar of the lmwdt, made fuch a Noîfc int thefe ?arts, and gîyen fuch a Charaâcr of the Bravery ofour Country, thar we might bc furc of a large Xhare ofthe King of Xcben% Favour upon zhac Acco,ýnr. Thefame Day thereforc ourAdmiýraI fent five or fix Genrlc-i men of .bis Company to waît upon the King, ro tell bîmof the Meffage and Lerters bc had U"ilght from ber Ma-jcfty of England, and to dcfire.thc Favour of an Audience;togerher with bis Mâjcfty's Promife for the Securizy ofhimfélf and Shipsý the rimc thcy ftay'd at lcbcn. -The King heýýthis Meffage wich a grcardcalo Ica-r furc, and order'd a lendid Éinquct ro bc furnî iý'T forr the Enterta: Pour Englilb Gentlemen thar defi-veed ir. Hc promîs'd aR the ýccuxity thaz the Admîraldefired, and bîd.him come to 4ç Audience wîzh as muchr Affùrancc of good Reception, as îf bc wcre going inzo thePrefencc of bis own Çýüccn. Befides, ar thcir dcparturý, Îbc gave the ?ýincipal Perfon of thcm the Robe of Honour,and the Calico Tuck wroughr with Gold; which theKinfsof-ic/jenneverbeftow, butwbcnthcyintendz' cu-
Frcis an uncommon Dcgrce of Favour and Rcfpt*.

2rime the Eighth, our Admiral went afhorc wîrh a h2nd-fome Rctinue, 'and march'd towards rhc Court - UponNotice of which, the King- fent -fix Noble Elcphants, -rhe mr_ýwith Triimpm, Drums, and Scrc:amcrs, and a gocid ra"s atil
inco .4rw,Guard of Soldiers tô attend him. The largeft of thcfcElephanLç, (Which was a marrer of fourtcen Foot high)had a Caffle upon bis bàck (covced %vith Crimfon Vclvct)in the middIc of which waý a Golden Bafon and înto rhisber Ma-cýy's Lýrtcr was convcyd with grcar Rcfpmt71g AM himfelf rode upon another of rhefe Beaftsand the reft of. bis Retinuc werr dîfrs'd of according'mtheir QuaIîryý Seing întroduc'd vd a greardeal of. Ce-remony mto the Kîng's Prefence, aftcr Rcv=cc donc,according to thc"Cuftoms of rhar Country bc 1>--gàn in ahandfome Speech to open ro bina -the Kýàculars of bisMegàge*. But the King having heard fâme tîmeP ch'illyintemptcd -hÎm teffing him, Thar Bufinefs thould bcdonc afterwards and that now 'zwas more proptr for-hîm, after fo long*a Voyage, to'attend bis own Re&ih-ment 'Yet withal afued hîm Thar for the fake of bisQueen, whom au the World admired, whatfoevcr rcafb-nablc Demands bc made fhou'd ccrtainly bc granted. àIlen was the Qucens Î;ý,tcr deliver'd* zo. him, and rhé 71x Qý=-îMIPrcfént: that came along wîrh ir ; a Silver Bafon, wîth aFountain Wtbc midft of îr wciglûng Two bundred and. 9.'.fifty Ounces;' a ftandîng ëup of the' fâmc Mecal, a richýLookîng-glaC,, a Hcad-jîccc-wich a Plume of Fcathm.a Cafe of faîr Daggers, an cmbroiderýd Belr, and ý a éuriPous Fail of Fcadiem The remaîning part of the* Day, -afier this, . was dci, oted to, Banqucttîng, Mufjc)ý, Dancing,and, orber Emertainments ; in all which the Pomp andvaft Riches Of thîs Prince, and bis greaz Rcfpcâ-.to ourAdmirat and bis Company, did fignally appcar. Héwas invefted in the Kings Prefence with the Robe of Ho-nour, a Girdle of fine ï4rk was pur about him, and* aPiûr of Creffes hung on to bis Sides. And as a more par.ricùlar'>Favour the Kiný's i men, (which very few baveHa %, W:ý .'ppinefi of fcciùthe fent for out of tficir Apart-mcntsý ro:givé him a Dance' Thus enterraind with ail

the frecdom and kindnefs Ébat cou'd bc bc took bis Icaveof the King, and the invited to chuÏ any Aparrment inthe Ciry, bc came aboard that Night again, expcâing bisMajefty's Thoughts upon the Qpcens Letter, The Co-py of which is as follows

ELIZABETH .y tbe Gr àce of G 0 D, en
Englaind, France, and frelandb Defendrefs Oftbe cbrr Zan ý Faîtb and ReligioÏ-,

To-the eat and Mighty King of Àcbeý, &c.
in the Ifland of SàSaira, Our Loving Bro.
ther, Greeting.

P IE ÀEtrril-al C 0 D, of hÙ Divine &nowledge- cnd Prc-vl'dmcr, hathfg 4ýTpojc.t bis

of
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'If 'hù Crtationp for the Vft'dznd Nour#hment of Xlankind, in In the DifcOurfe, asit camé in hisway, to mý.4c ccve,
fvcbfori; tbatnotwithfianen t'y grow on divers King- ral DeMands conccrnÎ-ig thcFreedbins Ot clic Merchanis

doms,, and %ions pf tht f44rld; ytt by the lýzdalby of Man iône of the Minifters dcliredhim to lay berbre tjicm, thof4
flirrtd b bj the fneirationef tbrfeid Omnipotent Creator) Reafons ývhîch. bc though à 'r"per to Mr-%V.Ide tht1ýjïfper1ed into the moft remàt place.; of the Vnivertl .1ýng to grani thofe Deni t mo . Iii. com.
.7 tire .ilds chai ýVcrc made
Warjj. Ta the end, that, eventl;crcin mq apptar unto rff plxance with whîch Propofai, the Adtniral infiftéd largel)

eatjonj, bù marvellom Works, be bavînTfo ordýincd, rhat the upon thefe, and fcvcxýJ Topicks of the like NatLirc.-
ont Lànd ma the other. _nd thcrcý,, nct cn6 That Mcrchafidize àiid Tràdcý ;shcn thcý, flouîfl,!dei . 1

breed Intcrcourié and Exchangoc of tbc;r Merchanéyi and any-CounM,,broughz lignal ýAdvantjges along with them -frilits, which do -ri, . omc Cdunt?-îcs, and went in and Char no rr» 1, . edgivin' Erýcou' *,perabound îrjf mcc c,ýcr repent ragcnicnt
orbers ; but ap -xngender Lcvc and.,Friendhip bctwiýýt all to, clicin.
Mer,, a tlîng naturali Divine. That Eng4ind wis cap-able of furni ffiing h à is Maiey . s

4relinto WC haviýe rcfeý., (F;glt Noble and 4ýro Domîr;ois with Varicties Of ' ry -afceýl (-;oiilnlodicies
ta the Honourablé, and kruý &ýr1 Fainc, wbich oath bithtr and parrîcularly could fupply 4M Withskilftil Arzîâccrs.flrctcled, cf your f-j;ghrefs*.Ç Humen and Noble Tyàgc of ofall forts, %vbo . might do him VM, Confîdcýab1c Ser,-ice -Srrenecrsp Which repair into thrt.7otir K-;rtgdcm, àt Lcve and and propigate thç)fc Arts dia 0 u wn in. . e - Offl, t arpýrt o r wcrc Wh' ay ' nksio
Perce, in the rredé of Mcrchrrid;j,, îryi)dlgyour de4c 0.,fl h f tlicMfor.1d.

haze becn njcwd ta ZÎvc L;cencc unto thrfe 0Uý Subicar , Thac-herlýlajcft)-,ý,vasnotonl),.InEnciýl,ro Ïhc Cdýn_who with COIlln:iid.,tble and gocd Ve/ircs, ja;1 Po vî*fîr tbatyour mon Encmy the Spaniard, but was able ai jý CO kecp him
Àý;otwitlflrttd;iig th,- DanFers f nd Aýlifcric; cf thc in Aweand cou'd put a Bridic upon ch.1t c;ýorbitabt Power;,îcr -ý(br.atltr,-l toftici; a Vayýgc, whÎcl, 2 the Cracc ùf GO D) whîch had fmallow,(l up fo gréaca Parr of die Weftern;,rbc7 will niakr, lýciieý thc 'g, cate/i thar !i ta bc îr2 tbc and m4ght poffibly, azternpt to feizc anozhcr Goidel, Prcy

9,orld: And Po prejen . r Trýffick tinto .70kr Subj*caç. W.:icli in the Èaftcrn World. -
tl)c;r Oýcr, if itlhall bc acceptcd byyokr Righncff, withfuch In fhOrt, chat foinc of the Moft parent Monarchî of theLove rýd Gracets WC haîe for, of fic gré-tand ber Confedcratçs end Mics ; and licr Friend-a Prince. fj;ý, for thcn; do promié, that ;n ?-0 tànc herc- IMP wis uci-ce effcd to an), Prince, Chat did not joyfujl>

,afrer, youjhail have cr.ifc ta rcpolt thérco, , but rrtbcr 1-2 rc- aCCM it, ind el'kccm ir at a higli race.
much. For their Dcaling eall bc try and tlc;r Ccn- Cp . Thefé rhin:'s wert dclivWd to the King in ý%r1it«,n<, andand WC hOpc, 

thet thcý wîll"gi',Lcfogord 

Prcof 
lie waspIcas'd 

Co confidcr 
rhtým 

Co fo 
' ' 

k"

ýci1ý1 ?ood pu, ore, charthce-'ccf,, that.thii beg;tipiii;g fbrit bc a perpceterl c0i1f1ýenrt;on at our Adniir.il's ncxt going Co Court, bc told him, Heqf Love berw;xt our Subicci; on bath parts ; by crrtyîiig frcne would fçýjl the Lea guc ýýirh'hcr Uijcft),,and hold ir invic-icsftdcb 71,ings and Merchandifcas you bavc ;,ic:d aît' the-r. lably on his parc . Ând as for ail tliofe Pirticular ArricIcsSe thatyolir 1-1;ghn efs Ad /1 bc V.ry WCl/j'cI vcd, and bcri Cr coi. - and Dcniands, -,vhiçh werc- the SubicCs of Difcourfe intentcd, tban you 1.1vC -Iierctôforc beet; Wûb the Portugais and the Conférzucc, bc would cake carc for his com lerc Sa-Spaziîards, Our EnCmýcf: Te,* Oný, rnd nene clj'.-, rf thrfe cisfadtion thcrcin, and order his Sccrcrarics Co f.,ý him ailjýejons, bave frequented thofé yow, and thc other J,ýingdcr;; ratîfied,;an(ifignedinliisNamc. buchcwasfokîndaý3zd,f the E4,ff. Not -tuflcrin? that. rbc otixT Nations eould do givc the Writings bitr)fclf co, the Admiýal, in a very fcwit, -prctendîng tiemjclveç ta bc Minarch;, and eb/ohtc Lords Days ; and Char with abundince of foft and graclcils,7f rllrl;cfe Kine&dupis and Provinces . As tlicir own CMiýcJt Words, cxyreffing his Good-M'îU, to'licr Majefty, and theas ippciretb by tbcir 1(frand filxritance, ýy Vtý- in rkrir W, î- whole Nation in general.
T/je rontrary - ;ýfjcrtqf, bath ver 7 ap

ti' ýy Jarci peared unpo Jn thcfc . Papcrs the Englilh had the following rýîvîlcgcs,-wý'"ndthatyour Higleirfs, and your Rcyrl Fathers, coàfizm'd to them, viý.
and Gri:r;dfatlicrt, haie (b.7 rhc Gracc c' C 0 D, and tbcîr.tour) &,nown, ot cný -.-a défend your own Kingdoms - bittve ri > and Tradc.ayoro givc ears unto the Portugais, in the Lands wlyiçl., thc rc

.1 :1- Cuftom- recý, whazever Gýods wcrc brcughz in, orloffcj,r : .4s nanici iie Malaca, în thc 7cer of the Hiiman P,c- carrîcd our,
&??IîtiOlz 15 7 5, 1111dcr the Conduâ of ycur valirznt Cqtain, 3. The Liberty of makîng Vilis, and Difýofîng ofRagamacota, w,-*rh thc;r grcat- Lifi, and the jýrîcP1#,1 Ucnour their Eftates, %Vhcre'. and Co w hom rbey thought firef.,your hr;ghiieft Crolw'il and Xingdow. * 4. FUIl Sccurirv as Io .111 Bargaîns and Pa)-Mcnr-ç, in.1ind nOW, if yorir bc pléaféd, ta acccpt into both wbîch rcfpeý,'t-s the Achcnec jýould bc ried to zi puný.your. Favour and Grace, end iu?.d-ryour P\( au and itrid obf4vation of ail the Mcafures of Tujtjccý.Drfci;cc, thefe cur St-b'ear, thar rhýy 7n.-ý7frcclv do «tlcir Bï- and fair dcaling,liner now, and contînuc y= ly licrrafrcr : T/5é Bcarcr, who 5, Author*-ty to Înfliýt Punifhmenrs on thcir own De-,gorth chief of thù Flect of four Ships, bath order (fv;th Your Jinqiicncsý vathour Appcil Co the Civil MaSfftratc of thei-lighýtfs Licence) ta /cave ccrPrÎnFai.'o?-.r, WÎtb -Iètlcd He.IfIr Cf)unM,.
of faacry in. yotir Kingdam, until the Zohi7 rhither of air-tl.cr 6. Affurance of jufticc ro'be donc in ail cafe of lni uvcS.Flect, wl)îcl firell go.thither itpon the return of thei. fmm the Natives, upon Complaint made.left Faeoiv, pall icarn the L4nqUa9c and CPcms cf Ycur - 7. Frecdom from ail Amits ulion Goods or prizmSubjë8s, wbérý1ý and more to ccnverJê with 8- LibcrtY Of COnfciencce and the undifturbcd. Excrcifcof thcir pwn Religion.

.4nd -the &ttcr ta conflrm thil Confedcrici and F,-îcný4A;p
bctw.ixt usil WC art contented, if ýOur h. fo plcrfcd -Thefe Points bcing thus hafpily fctded, to Our ownthat you Cau/t cap;ilizàtions ? cafolgb4e ta bc Madé: And rhat. Contentmenr; and the grizar A van-agc of Our Nation,tbà Bearer do the likc in our Name. fflich weprcmijc toper- the Merchants begap to provide for a good Lading orforna rvýàf.Y, and cntirel as in ether Igrcc- Pepper : But hcrcin wc laýy, a well herein> _y undcr a DîLppoîntment, bymentsand Argumtntsi, irbich bc will commu>jc-te untoyou . rcafon of the Barrénncfs of the IaftYeýr ; the Quantities-Ta whonz we..rio grcaily Jeflircyour Highnefs togive entirc Faith being fo lictle, Char wc dotibted foinc of our Sb muftend Crédit, ýnà tharý7au- will reccive bim And the Prîcc'zoo rifing fo muP and the rel of his* go.back empty . faboveunder 

yýiir 
Pgel 

Piotrêtion 

Java

Conipan unne t cm ie what Merchants. had becn made to believe, Char whcrcasAnd- lveprtmzjccnour &%ý: they wère inform'd; ir mighz: Le had ai four Sp,.nýG Riaishaýf,.-to 1ýean/Wcr in Ukt drec, in ad that.7our eigt-nf--,jhaff of Eieht ?Cr C. ic cOft us àhnOft twcnt)'. But iinder-b.ive'nc-d, -oitt of thefe oiir J%7inrdomi And wc dýfirc, that ftanding Chat we. mighr offibly mect with a.,Suppiy (acbýthîjkr_ lcaft cnoiigh to lade -une %ip ).au Prîarn,-n' which licsa-rcre Mis Our- Lctter; that wc maT thrreby rinderfloid of Your bout 9 5 0 Leagues Co the Southward of Achew - our Admî,p,,74 xccCý.,ancc éfttic Friend7jip and Leagur, wbicb wroffer, rai gave Orders for.the Sufan ec; niakc ready to go upon'01d 'rraty M kî=r dit with.. long Chat Defign.
7*càr;;ro conNnur. Tho'ir àppear.d bY Our Entcrtainment, and the Fa-vo=*Ihewn us, Char we wcre Very wélcorne to the Kinc,The ncxt time the Admiral went'm'CourC, bc found and People of Achen ; yet there were other, Co whom wèthe King extrcamly wcIl pleed with the Contents of werc as ungratcful, and whoin our goot 1 Fortune ftrong-ber.ý,blajetty-s Letr c-r - He told him in gencral, as to the ly provok'd to baie us. The ÀPomýývczc were'fenlibleLeaguc which was mcndýnd, That bc for bis par, de- char we had with little trouble gain'd ýÈàfc imporcarzfired nothing morc hcartily Chan fuch an Union and Cor- Points*OfFa'vour'andPrivilýge, wliichwithalirlicir*,Ap-rcfpondcncy ; 'but as to ail the Parricùlars of it, bc wouid p4c-Stion, and Courtffiie, 'they had rièver been able Co pro.Icavc thofè Points to bc fetIcd. by bie.two, chief Minifters, cure. Befidcs, they law Char Our gr owing lntmft and,-ýh*omhehad-Au;horiz'dtoadinrharconcem ADay Reputation in thofé Parts, %,vas in ail probabil:ry, like rothc-eforc being appointed for ibis Bufincfs, the Conférence bc the undoing of theirs ; and that if wc went on,- aS we,bèganý which was managed in the Arabick Tongue ; and haïd-begun, they bac! c'en as g6od quit rheir Prcrenjionýfor this onr - Admirai was viery well provided, by the theýe, and Icàvc the entire nr%ýefflon ofnicans of à jcw bc-brought wirli -hiziý ývho Jýoýc .. 'fçlýck ý There feern'd tg' I.cmcdyLanguage perfcaly

hâpir-



ta prevcnt tbis'Danger, char fo apparentjy thmatned their now in a rcadînefs, Wc fer S' s tà q cner the Erývelýth fo
1-nrm(t, but by a diligent Craft to underminc us forne way ýche Streights of Mrtaccr. . 1 1. 1 . -';or-othcr -. For as for open Viotenc, they dared noz re- Wc*had in Our Company a Dutel) Ship of zlo 17ùn!

rend ta any fuch Courfë, as well upon the accolintoïur char offer'd ta bear à part. in the Ad%,e'nture ; and by A
own Strength,..ts the Affiftance the King of Acblrn would grernient was ta have an -,- of whatwas taken.
havic givcn us in chat Çafe. In the mean rime the King did not'fail to aét bis part, il

Their E Mbaffador thcrcfore at Court, cu riou ff-y pricd dcraîning £bc Portýguc;rc Embairador ; and ho, bc lever]
Trcage#xY. inco allour Procecdings, and m-atch'd c-t-cry Step wc cook; Day urged bis J)i(ýirch ta bc gonc, yct Rill hewas de.

bc4tid ail that lie cou'd ta infinuarc thinp inco the King lay'd iiià whil'd off, upon one prercnce or anorhcr, whicl
ta oý1t tlifad%-aetage, and ta fcafon. him Nvith Prcjud 'ces wRs a vcry grear advantage to us; For had bc fer -dur bc,

agaixa lis ; but it fccms bis Ma'city was cap wcll fix'd in fore us, the Alarrn wol"<t have bren givçn ail about ch<
bis goodOpinîon of lis, ta be cýang'd by rhis Dctridor, Strcîghts, and Carc wou'd have bccn takcn, thât %jý ShiU(f bc -or no Crcdît nor Rcfrcd ar all, by this invidious ýh'

Ou d F-Ifs char Way, wherc 'twas lÎkcly chat wc fh-tt d
ndcrrakîng. ever mccz with them ; wherca.,,now wc -had the Opportj.

Hz dcfirrd ltmvc of the King, ta fertle a Fidory in hîs, nitY of pofting our felvcs convcnienti)- for a Pdze? and
touhey, and ta ema a Fort at the cntry of the Harbour, 1.1y un(lifçover'd wîthin Twenry fil-C Lcagucs of Malac-c';

Io fccurg thc Merchants, as bc pmten(icd ; but, ;ndccd, it félf, in the vcry ScrcÎghts.
ta kccp 'US En-le out. But ncithcr wou'd this PrOjcý-ft Oetrbcr the Týird' wc dcfcrîcd a Sail, and thcréupon
cake ; 2ýd the king, who vM, well undcrftodd bis mcan- fpr,,ad out fclvçs into a wide Campais, chat lhc mîghz L,é
ing, cola him, Thar bis Mafter was as carefut of bis flirènottomifsoncorocherofus. Shebappen'dtoftli
Cýuntry, as if hîs Daughter wcrc ta bc Qucn of à in in wÎth the Hen- ; whîch prefently gave us Intelligence,

timc ; and char bc fhou'd cor nccd ta bc at the Charge of by two or threc Guns Jet off for chat purofe, -ro th,r wc
building a Fort for that vie, fince bc wou'd furni(h the drcw attogethcýr about ber : wc gave lier Icvcral Shot, and

Mcrcbants wâh a co'nvenîcnt HOUCLS, whcrc ail tbcir fhe rcptyd.prcftv briskly a but the Admirai coming
Goodý fhould lie out of danger, bcth ofFîm and Encmtçs up, and wich aDiféhargcVoý1 bis Prow, itriking do*n

COO. lier Main-yard, the Difpute was ac an end, Ille not bcing
'But bcfides ail thefe EndcRvourý, they fer a Spy upon ferward ro fhoor any marc ; and wc fcarful, icaft fome

us in our own Hoiifc ; an inýcnious crafty-yoi-ng fpidi.ir7,- unhappy Shor from us'mîSht fink ber, lighting bctwecn
T îýrY fAc %Vho rame cvery Day ta us wizh Hçcs ta fcfl ; and ur d r Wiridand Watcr.

Spy. the difguîzc of a Marker-man, bad an oMrtunizy gh-cn "I*hcncxt-Mornîng the. Captain ofber carne.tbo.Ird the
hini ta makc bis- ýDbfenatîons upon m, and Our Affairs ; Admirai, andrefign"d bis Shîp and Goods into hishands:
whicil the ioi tu--urîc thar fez bina a work, by this means WC rook Ïon* by four of Our Men, Wbom wc lent

hop'd tocomc ta the Knowledgec£ Our.4dmiralfufpc- aboard as weil ta fSire ber, as ta prevcnc the pîllaging
ding thîs Pcrfon, and caking occafion one Day ta cnter and rîflîng, which îs -%-cry common upon thefe Occalionýz

j-Ito a frec Dircourfè wîth him, by vcry kînd Words, and. and unavoidable, wbcn a Rout of common Sailcrs comee
ciiirmîng Promifcs of Liberty and Rcward,ý gor the wh,-)Ic wlicrc Plun*dcr is ta bc had,
Truzh out of him, : And hlÉ raid him plaînly, Thar the l'bis Ship came from Sr. Tlicm,,4 in the Ba)',Of Bctieala;lbad not Only cmp!oyed hîrn as a Spy ilpon the and was bound fcr Malrcca : 5hc was of goo Ttin Ur-

Domtftîc.k Conccms, but had alfo planted a very fubile then, had 6oo Pcrfons aboard hcirý and a Lading of 95 o
opc aboard thcir Ships ; who bcîng therc wholly iinfu- Packs of Calicocs, Pintades, and a great deal of orber
fpçctcd, had takcn a perfcâ Dmu élit of them, as ta their Mercliandice, bcrides Rîcc, and d'ings char WC made lit-

Dîmenfien and Furniturc, and the Number of Men and tic accolint of. And now we were caed of chat care and
Guns chat every one carried. Befiidcs, obfecrvin g* how much fcar chat was upon usý of recurnîng home with cmM
thdr Men werc weakeirýd and difcona"'d by Sickncfsý Ships ; and our greateft concern, as the cafý ftood, was

they intended ta draw a confiderable Force fi= Mat-cca, morc for room to bellow what we had gotren, tW the re-
and fo affaultthemt asthcy lay in the Road. OurAdnii- rurnofth Shi fr=Entmd.

tal fo prefs'd the Point, and manag'd. Matters with this ORober the Twenty firft, WC fer U out ofthc 'crcights
Spy, chat bc enzircly came o%-cr ta bis Intercft and Service, of Malacca, for Achen ; and in our paýâge werc likc -to
and înftcad of being a Toal ta the Portv.-ueýe, bc bccame bc ovcr%ýhclm*d wîth one of the Varer fi lits, char pour'a A
a vcry tifeful Inftrument ta us, ta difcOvcr ait. thcÎr Plots down very near our Ship, Wher, âxc Spouts fall, 'ris
and Intrigues, and givc us Notice of cvery important Af- aimait as if a grcat Rîvcr'pour7d, out of thc Clouds into
faîr -char was carrying on in the Embaff' àdoi's Houfe. 'Bc- the Sea; it puts the Ocèaý întý a violent Fermenr, and
ing fent for ta Court, the ncxc Day, bc dîfcovced ail afakcs il: fo:ùn and bail again, with the cxc'cflýve Irrita-
thcfic Pr&ccdings of the to the King, what don - They arc forncrimes a quarter of an Hour in f-il-
thel bad alrcady donc, and w1ýac thcy furcher înrcnded ling.'; andlhou'd they light Of a Ship, thev wou7d infal-
to 0 ; and rhc.-Cfgor, rcqucftcd of bis Maicity, Thar lie libly fink ît. But WC happily cfcap'd rhîs%ý1afh, and. prol-
wou'd order choie: Scrvanti of the Embaflàdor, char. wcrc cccdcd in our Voyage ta Achen.

going aw;ýy from M.-facca,' to bc Arrefted at fomc Port of Oâobcr the Twenty fourth, we came fafc inca the port
bis, wbcrc thcy wodd bc furc ta go in ordcr co thcîr Vaf- of Achzn, wherc WC found a our Mcrchancsý and cheïr.
fagc ; char fo by féiiing the Intelligence they carried, therc Affairs, in very good Ciccumftances and char thé King.
might bc a marc complcre evîdcnce, and fuller -icco= according ta bis. Engagement, bad b= a faithfut'and
of tllzir Dcfigns. cz-eful Guàrdîan to, them in out abfence. And to, make

l' fii.ý -,bc King Very kindly prornis7d. ta do, in cafe No- forne Acknowledgment- for this hâ Favour to us; the Ad-
ticc wcrc gî% en hîm when thcy.wmt.- And accordingly. mirai, chofe féveral things out of the Prîzewc had taken,

.t.z. riarx whcn the rime came, upon a private Inreffigence frân ýÉc fùch as WC îmagind. w u7d bc moft ple ing t h - d
0sy'd byhrAdmir2l, char the Pjrtugueýc Bark Was -gonc, a Frigatc pi-efented them ta bis Majefty, with bis Îýmble WýrC

was..fent after chem ' which gave a ftcý ta rheir Voyage, thcy might bc acceptcd, as a Teffimony of ourGratitude
and cornmandcd them back 1:0 Acben in the Kîng"s Name. This wàs ffighly obligîng to hini, and bc exprcfs'da " c
The Bark was fe=Wd, and aU theïr Trunks and Fackets dealif Satisfaâîon,' not only in the Prefent it félf. but la

'd, but the chief Prize, the Intrigning Lerrers the occalion of it too, our Suécefs aga*nft
that concerwd -hcFnTliib, werc étlaer loft in the Hurly- âqt.

buriv, ýrfccrcttyccx;-,ýcy'dovcr-board. 'Wc had nor been here long, but our Admirai gare'Or-
. ýw the Yrar -bad pal-s'd over us. isfar as September, dcrs to bring ail the Lading Of Spiýc (we badl aboard,

and Our Admirai brgan zo think of purdng- la Sea aÉain, and to make, rcady fbr. our going, to Bantm: whem WC
ýin Order to accomplifli. bis main Bufinefs. But hear- were likc to meet with a far grearer Return of Pepper,

ing char the portitgiteýc Embafrador bad bis J)iýpaichý col and at marc rcafonablc Rares chan we could buy- it at A-
bc gone in a Ycry fcw Days, (and it being on fèveral Ac- cbm. So - Court,* to, take Lcave of the Kin&, af-
coucits expedicnt, chat WC th to "ýr4 tO Il was delivcr'd,ou'd bc out at Sea before r a lca"Z chim) bc wcnt ro cntreat the Favoui of the King to Ray bini for -hg ire;, v2tren n thý

fiiin for fome cime.
The King, who was always 1 %-cry cairie of Ac-èef% and

rrady ta granc any Requeft of the Admira1sý recciv'd him The L F. T 'r ri..& of the ffing of jche»ý
with a Zrrat Ca of geod- Humour, and.plcafant Jokesý Qcern of. Exg1aord

upon what bad %tith-chc Porttguce, and ar Wt raid
hi.-ri mènilv>- T at bc wou7d. do what'hc dclired, upon -ro cýw, W& hatb maznird hi, cf hi., W.GLm bc j 1

Cond-ition, bc wodd bring' him a fiiir P0î,,tu&àé;ýc Girl, for zlorlÎcd his . Dominion, orJaiýéd Xings, and K;7ýgdmç,,
a Prefer. r, ar bis Retum Sa taking Icave éf bis Majcfty, exalted bi4cif aime in Power and-Majeiy : Re û mt t'O le.
and prejýrntîng rwo of the chief Mý nis to, him,, chat uttered by Word of Mouth, mr to, bc concrivrd b bnag, -

w1criÉ Co fLay, bchind tô Tradé', and whom bc was plcas7d, ý-i.ýn of tix Hcart, hie ii no vain Plxntdfm . >7à Bokndý Mcr
in býng cmitain bim, nor any SimiUtude

co cake: ýtt licis particular Protedion All th gs c P;,Cf; iim : 1M B
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Ch sThe King'cf A eh, Letter ý to'ý,Q,,.,,Elizabeth.
the Credture.- Hehtith.ipafs'dwith F1atsýand ýoLks ývhcrc %*c liad likc to havc Fintostid

écen prochdmed by bù Pr#PW &rctofort, >,nndfmet thrat oftm, 1ad a full Period fer to Our ýOyàgC ; but by a fiv 1 burable; XçXks,
MW nýgain b go

dlm y tbû Wrýtjng at thi prefent, iY#îýriwr anto PMvidencewe
tbù Ci,y, iphiéb is not flack to fhew their Love, the Equînodfiii the third t m W': àrr', V'd au Piiaillar, nridffl,-.

I,ab mtnifrjled il, in tbe, Entertainment of tbat Socire, wbièb November the Twenticth, wli'cre %VC f0pnd orur ship'. ind
fidétb tbe Hor; s with goy -and hath conjÎrmed it to tbe Eyr rhar Weil rowards a Jading, cco, bcing pro%-idcd with Six
17 19 ýS'f n, ml"5liriygeth ýnpow1edge of , ente brance of ir ge- hundred Bahars of PcPPer, and Sixty ýix of Clovc§,, This

mre* and partjèujrarýý And for thrat tbeir'Rcyllel if ilftl, Cdmmodir)- coft us much Idý herc than az t1W iu
with purpýfc or excbange ; and rix7 docs nor grow about but is brouglir 111offi), froni

and tbeir kindnefigrent in doing good in gencrai to t& Mananjriage, crbp (/ý, which lics" cight or ren -Ictg'ues.uP in thé (1)belping the Creaturc in Profjocrir . . ,y end Advrrfity 
Country ; and is rciiiarkable, 

not

crelleurcs? ni%- iur the (ýttànticiesurl 
yperit )-îclds, but the ftarc of

.7, giving- liberalb, unto tbe Poor, and fuel) aifiècnd in of Pc O!d UUIL and Grains
nceil of tbcîr abrindance, preferving the Crcoiturc to tlicir ur- foun th=abouz5, which the gr-zac Rains wafhb for ;hcla ww ii extcnJ- frorn the Motintaiwill;ng Mind 97);cý ns.

M or Car. cd nnto India and * Arach jréndýij&/ortb Me ci,,;cfcft Men Priam4ri, clib'it lies fo ver), ncar zlic Lfný (as being ià
cf Djfcrct;,oýe and calling rffio the bC9 of the. Crcatiiret ter 15 Min. South La )t-, Ycc es a VZrY hcalthy place, and bascolinfèt a curious rcfrcfWn À «g Air; bciiucs, ihcre's of'Proi i-
ý1*h;i ;i tbc Sulrana wi,îcl) doth Puic in the of filon, and good frclh Water therc. The Sujà,; i;-as ordcr'dFiance, Ircland, Holland, andFriez aKEngland 1 Ged hýrC, zo gct hçr Ladin- ccmplcared, and fo d . ircýj hcr

thar &Îpgdýliel, rnd thit EP't.îrr, long in Pro-: Courfe
Decetn,cr the x 5 th, -%ve Çntred the Scr,:ights

A d bec.-;ijè rl-at bc whicb haph obraïned th.: ;t;rlg of and anchord undcr the Inc pi loîerja thrce Lcigues from 5.
or hchcn. PI)r" Lctrers, f, om tle &;itg of the KÎngdvp7j of fh1cy, tr

ipha dorb &ilic therc witli are Iiifolut- Powrr : 'And for that 1 The Sî-.zccenth wc emrci.1 Br?,, eil; IR oid, and the Vice
thrrc ceme unt .0 lir a gcod P,tport Vf yole, &drrýd'ýapeerprrrd Admirai Wcnc afhoar ZO ccrrifie the King of otir _,.ýrriVa1,y by the À f jamcs Laccaflv:,ky joyiil mouth o -Ind ufinefs, and to'dcfirc Ilis fafv CondùC. The King

was very. _glad of our çoininp,, Ind i"cnt a Noblcman back
-il- 7oùr tberc arc Compýi.-ndeýtÎonY MMiral, to biý the Adfllîrll Wc1come, ind. ur 1-rtrer; arc Parciu Pri-oiicZes. ÀIlmi-hty'God. r4ý,&ýpc to conduct him to the Courr. This Prince wa ZIL OVC

Pt#,-pof- of: ciýflp* j5jj rcn or cleven. Years old, beinÈ 1,1'dcr clic T ition of -iurlint,.ar.Protc(ftor, whd managea the Aifàî's of the Kingdom du--ind f 11tail of ring hi,or tbet.yoii do affirin in thcm, that-, thz .ý1 Minoritý '. lie welcoend the Adiniral vcry kind-ýor4r Pcoelé, in ly, and rccciýAfrangie ù your Enci?ýy, rnd rii Enc7ig ro -'d the Qucen's Lcrtcr and Pre'f(,nr o? Plate
Sbat p!,iccfoc-,ic'r bc bc, fopp rhcji,ýt untilnow, a,-tdftrtbar '%vith much fatisfadion, rcfcrr;ng all rhý Pàints of Tradey, and Jet bimfèyts" 

* 'ng
,15c li.-.,h lift up h.*iefclf proudl Ki and Bufinefs, zo bc adjuited by bis Council, from whoni

kVi-lýi . ý;t ivhat iý bc, bridés b;i excccfi;nlr Pride andhaugl.- he detired the Admirai Co rakc his Anfwer. And thc Re-
ty Mînel ? la th;i thereforc ;î car gq incïcafed,*:rnd our Sé- Cuit of the Confu!t3ýon was, that WC . fhOu7(i corne affi orecicty copifirpricd :- For rhat be and hù Compiny'arc*ùu" nr- and trade, wÎtharthe frcedom, f WC cou'd deirirc, and bemirs in tfiii 94,r1d, and iii the World to conx :ý So -thrt -we as fafé, in ail rcfýcâs, as if WC WM in our Own country.

,fi2ýIl caufè them to die, in what pli-ce jocýcr ýp.efta-q-mect So WC had convénîcnt Houfing provided for us, and our
tlicen, a Publick Dcatb- Merchanrs brogght Goods afhorcP and the Trade bcganý Tade bccicý

And P»rc&vcr, you do affirm, that yon défirt'Peace, and and procecded ro fùch good purpofc, that within fiveFria:djb;p with us. Ta God bc Praife and VxSks, for t& Wecks there was more fold in Goods, than wôuld have
Gre.-tnefi of he Grace. Tbîs tliercfýre is ourferfow ;ffl, and ladèd our two Shi ; anel thit chey. brought away from,honourrbl: Pupofe trui -Prý«ting , The' ' ma end thencc,y. in tbis ; -7= yfi ýZ76Bagsispepperweighing6z/.apicée. Thcfc

or j34ndar.fé-w; your Pcoptc unto our * Pbrti, to Trade and to Trrjîck; cOft us 5 ý- Rials of Eighcpcr B.1g, Widcs our Anchorire
apid rhat mbofocv:rjbi:ll bc jent unto us în jour H;ghncfr's ahd the King's Cuflom > the former Of which amotint'Q'iNe??jc, rnd to wl>àenro:-jcr ycu jhcff pýrfcrîbc rix eimc, tb7 în the grofs to X 5 00 Iýials of Eîghr, and the latter was a
fl:ril bc of a ?oÎnt-Co??zpanh and of Common -Priýî4cgrr. Fdr Rial upon cvcry Bag.ýtb;ý Capricin, and hù Company, jo, fion as thý7 cem: ' unta lis, 'Tis a Cuitow always obfen'ed here, > thar the King is

wc heur made rbcm cf en .41filute Society. And wc have in- zo, bcgin the Trade, an à furniffi himfcif with what COm-ýcoporr..-cd thcln into cn: Corporatîon end common DîZnitirs . moditicshcplcafcs, bcf6rcanyof bis SùbjeLts arc fryd;
And we brvc Zrrnted tbrnLîbrrt;rr, end havè jbciicd-tl= and thîs îs no dif;td,ý'antagc au ail co the Merchant, finecthc Wt Cgurfe of TrajÎcý- î And to rnenifift- imte Men, the bc ives a rcafonable Price, and is a vcry good Pq..,L.0ve aiýd-Brethi rhood bctwccn us and.You ;p rhù: Wrid, therc ma;cr. .
ji fent bytlic Hand of thxi Cr

kn ptain, accordipig to tle Cujrm, Tho'the q1avrns arc reckond forne of the MOR thicvîfh
Of LorÀon lento rl)cfamout *1 Cit g of Gr 141, beautifird witl, - ÀV7, Pilfericg PCOPIC in the World? Yeu wc had a tolerablerîchly placed in bis Scrý, two .Vrjîurce wo-.,en with Cold, ce, meafürc of quicz amýngft thcm, and chcy did noi: veryoi, cwna. witb Gold, inctrred in a rrd Box.cf Tzîn. much difturb us by thofe Knavcrîcs, conrId 'ng how bor-

rîbl)- thcy arc addiértcel to them. j3jjr Zhen it muft bc ownd,
" Tim if, by Written În * Terich, of clic Year 10 11, 0 f À&I4, ihau"twas morc.our

computud Pcacc bc un thcm honeft, Carc and Watchfulnefs that madc
on than any thing of thcir own Inclinationof And bcfidcs, wc bad a Con=îiron froun the Kin

execute thofe upon the fl>o4 thar WC 1 to
fhou'd. find alOUZTogethcr with the Letter, a Préférit was dclîveed zoo, our Houle in the Night, upon any fuch Ddgn ; and af-confitting of ihrce rîchýPicces of Cl«Jýecmbioidcr7d wîth icrWe had made fbur ýor five Examplcthercit were bc=GoId,'*ànd a. Ringwith a ýwèry Iargë!ýiîbY , ànd the Ad- advifed, and forbère troublîlig us. ,miral himfelf was prcfenied widt anýthir7 -Ring with a W-We wc werc hcre, WC loft ou' Vice-Adniîml

ëd . 7obIz Middleton. But Our Tra r 1. , ca«fair. Ruby..în ir. BgWore bc wen 'away, the King ask' ptain de went on fo briskly,him,, Whaher. we had the Pfalms of David ex= among tharbyFcbruai7theTenthl ourShîpshadthcîrfuIlLa-&-4ý£>.i6o-'iii,-?Th which bc rèpIicdý Thau Ivve bad - and*did con_ di 'of Peppcr,,..and wcrc réady tO Siil. The Admirai»- Ranzýyfiný-rhemînoutDi,.ineSm-ice. Hý.Majcft)thcn Mo&rc bc went, difpatchd a Pinn'*rcogft ýhc acc for the Molacce's, toiMe«Mrtmit told'him; That bc and-bis Ilsoblcs' thcrcpr&ýt would bc a Trade there, Eâoiy ro bc rcrtied,fing a Pfalm to, God forthéirPýqfperity and go6d Voyage; againft the next rcturn of the Shîps froin Éieend. He
whiéh thcy did : And aftérwâAs thé ýAdmîra1 and bis madc -provxfoli zoo for carrying on the Bewam-Trade in Fa-9m inCom p*any, -did, at the' Kin 's Requcfý do the like, to bis abfence, Ica p a fugicîrnt number of Mcn ' Fa- 8g1;jý_ àý.7 Singiing : So afrer the Pfaim diors, . for the. 9ý of . theb Merchandicc ýzhat w;,:;was ( 1
- !nded, his Maie(t) in grcat Ordcr pronounc'd a Blef- lèft.

ilng up6n. tis, and difmifi7d us wich a -Promife, that WC Afccr this bc wenr to cake Leave of the Ying,, and Co >Xhodd -find the fiimc kind Ent,,=Înmcrli, if éVer we came rcturrý him his laft Thanks, for the favours and privilin-ro his -Country again. ý,ouchfàfcd the Fe*lg"eb Nation in his Dominions.--Xýva;ribcr the Ninth, we fez, Sait with Our threc Ships Majcfty-v6,as plcaféd to make himý rhc Bcirer. of a LýzzCr,for-'Pritmen,, and ýB«'tirmj -the Sufen being gonc towa'ds and a Prefent of ,-ëry fair Bezoar Stones fýr thc Qicenthofe Parts Wore,, to, gict -a 1 -àding of Pcpýer. and forýhimfelf a Stone Of the îâMC, kind, and a curiousIn two I)ays time ýÉc Admirai difparch'd'the A enfion '7ava Dagger, whîch is a thing Very high1Y citL='d. a-homcfoiFneland fo:thatiowwcwerebutt.w>'OinCom- mongft them. This Ceremony cndcdý %ve had nothingpany ;, and. we héld dur Courfe along *theýCoait of su=- nOw iO do, buCÉ),ga Z Shipboard as fift as WC coud, and
-ra, hOping to tncrÉ "%vitW our Ship the Sàfan; Which was fet out for Our Nàc1vcýCbunury.

tradingilietmboiitç., Théré ýz - te forne very. 'dàýngemüs Théý.Twctmièih éfFàýUa;y %VC fetfail for Er with. Tý,jý rcrs - ficýrfuj_ gland,
P.I:acz alOq this CQàftý encow,-, 1 a 'cry c Hcý ý9 fuécréded in our L)efigns, for

K the
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clic Service of our. ount to (0 good a. DFg.ce, ai,4 lofi of mcd of our Rudder4=sý.was a Work of ;fà
met with fo m. cg g . at z,lg dîgiculry. 'Fr haying made oux 0»f aux Many uncxpe cd Advaiiiàg
thcrro fwectnèd our Voyage to uý. « as good a onc as we cou'd and -,faftned îr c weâ à s Xbur

ýîufùl Tackling w''ou'd al1'0*ý bavi -alfio the corrifort of
The Týventy fecond'> ind Twency third, vit: mcin-,xch goz a litric'faîr W we-to clic Strcights of Çu?td.- ; and zhc Twenty cacher, continle -qur, Courfc-lo=-

ctey war. s ^ )Bu. 'twas Dot long bçforc'the Sm took it off 2-
clc.ir of il[ ilic little lflcs rhit rie in thofýStrci htsý and

ori k C eD 5 w.ýa)- made
f fand

fo holding a South we contre, in rw'o'Days WC made gain, and put us &0 a greïr eýa1 of trouble to five it ; fo
8 I)ugr, 40 1ý1in- South,[ at- chat flow Our Fcars were raîs'd to a§ hîgh a deMe as ever.March the Thirzçcnth wc pafs'd thc Tropicc ce p«rý*- Xet afrcr ait thefe Difcouragcmçnts, by the hdp of our

r. uFpo 1 on once more,, CW ic hilng very giiigerly,. therc.b ingCori?, kcçpin,-, 11ill. for clic illoft parc, a Sour '%Vcft Othcr gopd. Ship the Hcéïor, we acc,.ompâZ'd thc fiýcm X
r. fu fi zwo Hooks left co hold if. And in rlùs Café wc -w= on

the Foiirrccnth, wc werc in ý4 Dcgr. iLippo
t Ne of 

col 

dircaing Our Courie co, Sr. Bcl:riir, the

he ilr Io bc î the North f u ind fflling io
Thý:,Twenry ýîShch, wc hid a Storm fo furîous ind vio- 1)ýorr, t1;ýr Wc çou'd reach no part of Afi;cý, ; and we

lent, ind chc Sca'ran fo c-ýccciriý-cl bi b b z we had lit- kbevinlg chat. WC bad already doubled the Capèý bythe
de horcs lcfr of cfcipîng a difmil tirial, undçr rhorc La ude w, e wcre in.

Yctali Fi fch, we pafs'd the Tropick of CeýprÀ'cirn a- Thry mà- ",,e
Whi h Atbad righc of St. Rcicn,-thîs was but the b of 5orra,ýýs, a Prolognc £0 a -gain; Snd the Si,-,rccnth c

morc black and dî= nc of Miferies, %vhicb bcgan aftcr a p fpeà of fo tcrrible Dangers, as thofe, wc had
Co open ic, fclf to 115 on A.fq ille Third, ]>:Gw clic Sez gonc th u h, wà not a lizrlc;rcfreibing Ïo u& -W. c barc
bear ro ficrcCly uron the Ships *Qýiaitcr, char it fhook ail clofe ýng y the Shoar, the more com cnîcnrjy to rcach

r4c Jron-work of the Ruddcr, and qu'Lý My broke off clic clic beft part ýf îhe Road, which îs right againit the Pcrý,
Ruddcr ît 1clf from, clic Stern, co chclconfoiibding of clic tl,-ilcýc chapel, in twelve-Fathoàý-"Wlccr. HCre WC fit-

moit c-.ýMicnc*d of u:ý ibar WC tâ uF our Ship, drid having almoft as much xiccd of
kçft and ;,IL The Sea
%verc in, yvis onc of thc moit ccmrcftuoils in the 'Worid, mcnding and repairing our felve.s, as Our 'Vctfcl , WC ai. K,
1 nd here Oùr ShÎPS dri vc 11p and down like a Wreck, bc- low'd fume time for rhar Pecý-Wary 'Work, to whicb the'

ing Ïrely ar the Wînds difpof-tl, and not able in the Iflind conrribticcd prcrîy wdl, in 'the good frcfh WateÉ, cf
Ïft to command, or dîrea hcr own Motions., Some- Hogs, and Goars ic atîàrdcd wç.

wc fhould bc carricd wirhin clirec or four I.caguc.,, - ý7u1Y th* Fifib wc fer Sail, holdinz-. Our Courre N. W,
en apin drb ou d the Fifrcenth pais'd by the barrcn and dcfolarc liland Il

-of the Cape of Goàd HoPr ; and tli -çil t 10 an
alm(,_ft fony DcFccs Soi:.rhi,ýýard, înro Stc rilis cf Hailaiid of Arcerifio'pi. From hcnce wc continucd ro. hold'.oll

Wcaffier. W. Courfe, cill the Ninctccncti. and tlicix wc crois'd the
Once wc atremp ceci co take our M»izc;i.iii ft, and put ir Equinoéliil.

at the Scerli-rol char Dcrîcc, .' The Twci)cy fourch WCOur rc, boping by the bclp of , made 6 Degr. North 1 at. bc- hr
ilike a rcor ihift, rill %vý coud re-la fonie Harbotit ing as we judg'd chcn, x 5 o Leigucs from the Coait of

whCrc -,V( miýbc rcpair che Brcachcs of Our fhac- Gtlieic.-.
ter'd Vcffci - But: wbcn this was tried, WC bad no rclicf> - '%Vc btld a N. by« N. Courie, zill the Twency

'bcing fome- ninth, ar wliich ýîmc wc f4'
but an incrcafc 'of . Our Dan, for clic sca w thc Ille Fogc.'

-,rown mil:li liftingup the M-lit, did'fo fliake the Algulk the Scý-cnth w Vcgr. and cheTwcJfzh
Stern, and ýtir:al1 into ftich a thre a Çonditkn, pýý'dthc-Tropîckof Cancer, ftecringl\orcheri-y

chat WC thought our fel-ý'cs happy whe' WC bad ' the * The Twenry nînth wc pafs'd rhe Ille Sr. Nar
Maft in 1 gain. And' now ail Was âcfperaie, unlc* -ve $5ptcuiber thcSc,ýcnch, wchad chc lands-end -of

tfiit landàbý)ui 4ý-fýaguesîro
c'u-d make à ncvv-Rliddcr, and, brinýý ir co Fa m us.
fhou7d hang faft in the S(la ; which CIOýnfiderinj; clic gréai ý Thé flc ' crâ wc caft. Anchor, în.rhe Downs, aficr all

e diis Ion and cedîous Voyage.
Eurthen of Our Ships, the Mghnèfs of zbc Sca, and. th clic Périls of

H A P- lx.

A. Defcriý,ktioîe of Java, and the fijrý# E Il lifh FaEory there Witbl
dîvers occurreres relaring to the Indian, Englîfh,, and* Dûtch

Xf hVrîttet; by Mr. Fdmund Scott, cont aün oryers A, D. 16o2,'of' rboje Matt from to 1605.,

Fils 1,fland runs near 146 Leagues'in Icngth, E rather a folcmn Fair, in which Buinéfs was Co bc donc
'isinrbcwidt-ft arra ut 9oýiri b once a Year, chan a common Market thàr Occurs Cve-

Norrhward'and Outhward- Tl$ ry Day.
Tbem'art -iliompf the =Ùw

týrchcndçd berwem clic 13.5,hand'thè i 45 th rwo Dït
CîrÈk- irallels of 'Souëh rakcn upby',"th-é*Yqpl«s, zhcfýaaýcý;

of Long.'-and the ý7th and grh'F'
gener ly vcry 0 f0ýs thý, OC ýf"f Foiê,î,gnçr- and fuçh

Account of Laz. The Ccntmi Parts Of it arc *. ' à' ý !-ý
ec la-na e Cr pon thc.ý untsofminous and ruggird, yet not fo as rà hindcr TravOli' CO , m tnlth.:.:u Pand thof dke.bordcting upon the Sc-à-, ire low and maýMY ir

Totdha ,vilh,mýfiich' of ruation'ih rrhe il-
have an impure and unwhiDifome Air,%ýhich genèrà1fý b H frýd' wi;h;no ftmbger'TO-

Srrangcrý mànY n-ôublèfome Diftempcrs ;- yct MateriàlÏ ýh'gn'Canà - cftùÜ!ý ýf ÀâSrick_With and Tgýber-. - >afffiàs am work, excep ý Ëomç véry lià 1 -1 -a,, f,zip ý,Fyrpvm al Towris of the whole Kinîd ac.s,'.whcrc îr.hecabouts ail tu' ncf5 wtani a'ddsneithirr"StïeýÉthnýr.BëiÙty,,tà thelïc, the cMef places of Trade and Buf as BI' droa 'Jrortm CbirirgÎn, andthcM*. water, wizh fcýýra Èýal1 Rivýý chat run up às4 1 and

This Soil yields nothing worch thè,Tradîng for, bur a1-ýbut Îi ; aýd théi--«'îs Oü' x1m
c ýin from ail parts of rhc King-7 ý,crymiidd'Ic ýfic'up, to thc-'-Çý4rx, whi

pcppcî;" - which is brough, a=.
Bnte -Trade Llierc, char CorrefÉondýhéC,' wi « thé Scà -iii-its ebbîng and-&m

of the f,ý d*r., -(not Ache ' I/ it feif ), and will bringýup Gal4cý, Ând jîîý,,' , cf' Ï=tBunhën,:ufed to thc*veiÏ hcàà of 'he Td%ývi. - It
can prercnd tô Riva in char rcfpedt And âcre fàs the' &nvc1ýcDce OÈ.

ht in ýf zoo, and' d -a
to bc a good Sw& of this ,àmmod7iry broug borri a good Road, for Shipb -tis efýndedi ith .itour

Brick fdîvers oýÉ U ët-ààiý'Tuc= an Bujwarksý.fbthar,Cr couâtrics too ; but of larc-Years'rýc 
Dýtèr

ir might- 'me-ýÉibaS, - ' - - ý 1k tàc À:vcry theýFcopIc..havc inier,-cpied chat Trade, and by buying it upý . ihid the th ' 'and cir owii Ad"ý=ýagcs.,,pmentcd, Îts coràîng to erlyh Miles in leng -po- bc Ch" arý, ýv ýich thcy,This Toxvri ýa3ihiCh.Îna'TOWn withis thrée eý4 rh, and Q ýr,pp"s in Afid. r-cfpéâ 'ýo ile BuMiqg) maýesa fai. hanpllous as Tovvw of its bigne S M 12 JFpýa>ý
irs ôf ý.'Îi-idè, ýhaetfiéý- ahc'ë ço4fgbýg mpftiý' Qf 4ziçk,. but,arc,10 Mter hýcr-_ upon the Aaý ýêis fuch al*hro, 'LIS akCý ch,rec Markets cv-crY D2Y ïpof dl-lt '' 'ont ýovýe d' pl.'

le ar chai inthe Orm



h IX e Mann theàp. ers and ans, &c.
and Sanct :ta dcf=d tficrý fiom Fi'. "5. - wh!chý ta
,wià the thicvifh ?cc te C f 'ne Atms iýoà îý le ainéiiËft tlcfë,Peopic, arc Dae Thcirple, arc ihc cverlafting PjýÏ ikes, and 1-ý,gc,,,Merchants Houles insant;7M. . manage and foine fcw Guns, whicà theyafier a vcÉy awkard mariner; rhâ îs their Fnrni-

7is pirted by a narraw Rivcr from the _7avan Town turc for Lýe Vars but thé Wcaýand 'tis berc chat ail the Stran Son for.common tife and
zing Wcann w .0

gers, and Metchandi 9. and > hich docs mofl the bloody Exccutiobs;People of ocher Councrî « cs do relide.; particularly hcre (which are fa vcry ý frequent there) ;s the Crife, or Da&- "arc the Eoglî;j and Dritch Houfcsý which, am forn * of the ger, wbîch is about two Foot long . l'bc Bladc of this is-citend Ratclicft built in the wholc TOwný _ - - 1 1 rait and. èý-cn bùt crookoÏ and way. cd .; and thcýThé King of this place is now reckond' (r -d ýý InÎTbc King, ;,ùcc chi l ý cs;ý which arcof Wood, or Horn, arc curioullyhl$ Go- 
, 4vdefing of the Emperour of Damrýý)' the molt poýcnc rvd, and wrôught into fevcràl Figures, ibis " g allof thé- whole Nand. Hc Governs ail by an abfolute De-, thé Work cile Jk.ývânefcÉcttnd ta, and lie only piccc ofl'patick Powcr; and thé Laws upon whiýbhiý SubjeCs, Ingcnuiry thcy can boaft a£ l'heft: Wcapons ire gcnerî C'ely in bis ownr rally rinétur'dLivmand Fortunes dePend, ire fhut up en wizh a Poifon fo vcry Rrong and pcrnîýîouý-
thatnot'Onc in Five hùndred. rhaxs wofýdcdýdn!tcry A here ptinifh'd wich prefent'Dcath in bath, carnés off wich Life.

Parties chat. arc guilcy *of it,; but as for Murtbcr, the Law, As for the Chinclê chat live hcre, they ar 'rý,fa Thé CéAl
c abfolut , - 'is cor faý, a Fine ta zhe King . Sa chaý his Maicity ma fttrs of all thé Ans and Poâcîçs, char can any way fçri-c.bave 'a '*on'fidçrab!c Revenue con-àng in byBlood, con 71- ta carry on the Defign of thrivin9 in £bc World, and grow-dcring the rcvcxigcfui and implacable Tempcr of tbc,?ýa- ing rîch, Tbcy makc ail the ;adi,àntagc imaginable, of,'For if the Friends of-thc mUrthced Parry, do kÎU the DuIncf5 Pride, and Sloth, of ch(:ir'yivrn Maitersurrhercr, and h gc it upon Thcy arc théthe M îs Friends again reven Pcrfons chat managé the Conccrns of Planr-:thcm, and fo dcftroy one another by wholc Familics, ing, Drefrîme, and Cathcring,, the Peppcri and -Ricezlicre's no more ta bc donc, but ta pay thcir Fines ; and and as'rhé all the Work f6 rhey flick up ail. the Pro-fb the King, -rho'he loiýs Subjcâs, yez: gcrs Moncy by the lits, and Icavc the others lit'tic more chan thcý bare Tîrlc tatheir Lands and Eftates. TheyllrefufenoLapour, hôwTlkîrmaný.«Thç PLOPc -The-rcôple of thiý Country arc cx*ex,,-cly proud and mcan ând bard foever if rbc)" ha-vc but a profýcèçt ofof 74:4. flS fui, and confcqucntly poor - Thé>, dcfpifc all man- fqu=îng any advantage ous of it and they care nôtner of Labour and Employment, and thînk ir bebeach who they arc Slaves ta, or wiint Drudgcry rhc,ý iinder,.;tnýJ rlicm ta 17a% c a dcpendince upon- any thing of char kind go, ýfè thcy cin but ma c thci' Ur of théfora Livclihood. The Gentry thciiifcl%-cs'art as poor as Folly and Eatincfs a -zhcir Maftte. And zben în ailcicr thcy can tell how, ta live ; and 'tis certain, char the gains, Jet a Man rhacdeals with_y Points of Tr2de and arof ail Bufinefs, rhcm, bave his Vimuft bc lu, lihcc (bejides theïr ncg'ledt Ur him, lince they arc nor ta bcthe), kccp fuch vift Numbcrs of Slaves, char the), arc quize hcld by any Bonds . sfý MCo mon Honcfty ind juft:cc, andcar ont by them, and cheir Rice and Pcppcr can hardly arc never lincere a .. Îç in theirDeai' >

r 4tn%'. Ojý. fi 2ng-ý but whcn agrow f-tit cnough; ta maintain thé hugc Trains of Te- Plot ta chizar and la - the Knave happcns ra bc difcoi-er'd-ý e7e;, ý ý nanrs thev atfcâ ta draw zfzcr thcm. Tbey arc fo tender or. can't bc Pur iii pra
ctîr 14-mour, chat they arc ready ta mcafure thé- very . In thé Marte rc vM ncàr a-kin rô

o4 
rs of Rclîg.on, tik.y.Sca iiprn.whicli rhcy lit, for fcar--one thou'd, bý bighcr -che 9lavcns and have ntich tl)-c-T"Içc Mcafarcs of Devo-

Perfoâ bf:zibn tho' with more foo
chin another ; and no Man will endure another lifh' C mmonics and Supcrftxt1q!xýthc Came Rank =d Qualiry, ta fit one I*ncfirâorc cxalred chan thcy.tharr bc docs., Thcy'aýc herribly. malicîOUS and quarrél- Thc'IDoéirine Of Trà.e.igr; 'on.'ýif_4i _-' . obrainsKL41cicà.:'famc, and carc nor whar- rhey 6 ta accornefilh, thé Re- :grearly amongft , -, ý, tafýïýCkck cve, chatvenge but'.théy gencra Jhàcow- 1rhcxýýdO'90O an ^vex

of anlnjury; Il' do R f - d- -a' whcntbcyýuitýardly and clandefline Way,. and'will' difi ch th&gàdici- 'iball'bè tàcorn de owtàagmn inca berrer ancihundrcd,.-Enemies, with, ýÈ Th;ý great* Effà "' «' d'hipavatc Stab or chan. be b,ýj ta - ' Y - .
tes an gh Prefcrments :«.,But onMeer one h'ônourabl-y ju.#îc Field. Stealing Clicari the othmihand,.ýhatî£iLey livc wickedjý1Tg> .. 

y anickbafely.. hm,
and Defrauding, fccm tdlýéar a part in rheïr &nftitùrion, thcý thall, in the n= Reý-ofýtion of Souis 'Iffri, inro, feoineas %ýcJl as Sloth and Idlenefs ; their Verrue is roc wcak ta vile and defpÎcàblc Bàdiesý bc ýunited ta fo M*Ic-ljcftial Car-rcrift the Temptati -n of rÉe imalleft Bribe, and their Con-, kâfe, and make thcirappcairancc in the moff foul andfcicnce fq ligie, chat they'Jlnot relign a lyawn, or aPledge, horri. Shapes ôf the Creatior,,..or any thîng they arc umftcd'wîih - nor pay any Debr, if But if thé ChincrýdO,,beartilv belicvc rhis Doârine,thcy can po nly hclp it. And yct theïr Laws aýc very a grent wonder thry dôn'r »liVe. M'ore juft and régulaifevere in thîs Café ; for the Crediror bas Power, not only. LÎves chan thé),, do ; rincé if ir trovc crue, ' ris Moit Cci,Uî, over the Coods but, alfa the*-Vife and- Children of thé taÎn,, tL-à thms not acte în 5.o of them tfiat cancxpý'btor, ýwhOm bc-znay fell'forS'at-es, îf bc plcafm Do bc, any than a Toad, or a Viper, or fo eAs foç thcir Religîori,-."tîs., %-cry bard to'fay whar ir îs - *';'Ibathfomc Animal, thé n= time they lhift'théirer Ecii- and an' b thiY. oc er n- rclatiný ý ta thciýý is fooner Bodies.on. cd for'than chis. Tbc), bave Tèmples amon They bave a Cufto'mof Sacrificîng CvcryNeW Moon - CuPz=t.
the fcÊ e'ihbre ta adcm.,thë Cicy* chan a 'thingY. 

- and, they îay, thèy do ir. ro',God allriny cifc cirghry ; thothfor the -véry f -c the înfide of thern, upon Nriihb6urs aËrm,,'tis.to thé Dcvil : But ta which Oeveany.Religicus Occafion. Tlicy fay, Théréis one God chat iiis, thé CcreînOny is'a and singingymade Hcà vcn andZaa but bc bein*gfo výry'g char* -Mood' and ar. the end of in_ Prayer they ýng a lirrie Bell.bc cannot polribly h-.*irr.ibéiù,--tbcy dolir.l c Altar is furýiJhd wichmÀkë-fo.maný -Th Fow4 and feyeral forts ofPraym-to bina, bccaufé thé fêàr, a'nà, àýcàd bfý-vi4, iý rhc* Fruits'- but- rhey carup, ait this chcmfclvcsý and a
mamkGýound.of-rbeir'DévotÏon. Bà as'for. the Dc,.il,,, noýg by Firc, but certain pie- - 1 

IcçS'Of Paintcd Paper,,
e is.,%ýcry 

which the)
they fiay li' wlàcd'mid MWèhîévOUsý ainct.ready ta. -- aluè ar a grear rate,do thcni ail ma'ner.of Il1-Tiùnsý. and la rhcy,fèrve Iùm in. TÉcrc arc many of rh çtzy..wellfeffi 

-inem Zr M rononny-,tficir'own dcfcncc, and by way of prc'eýèiorý They and kccp a rcgula"ccou-,6i of their Yeats and Monthsavé lotion of jefus Ch£ifý -xvhom cher ackno-.v- But thé1ýhÏrve'îÎ0 iltindion of Daysamangftthem, asledje ta bc: &,Great., ProÉhez - But their gr Di ariy kýfigxOus pàrPor.,-; d never këcp a, Sabbath, butagainftChriftîaniry,.îs uýOn accou 'its- whm -theylay the Foundation Of a Roule, -or ftrike fornebibition'.of'pol):ganiV'- jïd-' ices chat te.. ta o- grcai Bârgaîn ;. any ùùng of výhjch kînd, fanairmen, which-aU-thëîà=.-Pcgplc arc. « es a DaywondérfùUy addî- wirh thern cvcr afiér.-
When any of chem, arc a dying, they fet up Lrhts id:irAppa. Thë ýfùa1-Gub.'of diý bc= fbrý, is a:TuékýOn theà- thcýRoom. wherc the li four above, and thrce under,-

and Hcadý 'ýýàýa £ -air.. ýýra about théir.Loîhsý and ali.the tlié fickParty.- Th kc2n. of whicW Ceremony, they.reft of 'che, Bckiy naked*,: , tt'k'ifeomct='CS on = ac)rdi-', arc very baèkwird *ta givé an Accourir of ;. and fay, Thatnary Ocqfiôns, thq Wear a clofe. Coat 0 ve4 1,sýon1y the Falliîon -'of 'Cbîn,, f6 ta do- When they arcor Chamblécý'according as, theycari'ýpùièhafe îr. The deadthcir Bodies arc burnt ta Agiés' is pur Umeaper People èonteiit ffiémicives with, a. flàt which p =t0ýapaf Tàf- clofe jars, and fo fent home ta ch;ne.
1

fita,. or-Callicoe, 'and about îheiz.bfiddles a the. - Tbcý'.dclighc very muèh in Mufick, P làys andfimèý 'a Yird'broàd arid '>com'mo)nlyl df lours., ludes.; whick Jartcrý are nat fram'd ýurTherc is another fort of Clotbing. fomctimes> icidby themp, biithavefoaîcCha &ers ofReligîon and Dcvotion Upoilwhich>iýýmadeof Cotîon,,zàâîhcRindýof Trets; -but by, rhem,, asýappearsl>y, zhe-pretenceandconcern Of thepriefts,rcafon of tlicir intoléablë>1,4iinéfs, *thére is V' ci litde Of «inthe Matter, thý.. C& of' Kneefing andthLs made and ' worrL .., Tl= Men cake a great deal d-Pridc'^ GÏound, and the, sacrifiées .which, arc offèr'd in the begin-in ' cheir Hair which . is, véry thick and- friz'lcd, *and" ' 'üng' ''of the Drama. Bcfidès the Ùfu2l timc for Ading-,aS-hýadcd,'ýcry' oftcn> a' )urpofc ta., iliew iÎ,-'As: Er chcfè-,Plîýys, is ipý p: ouwhen their ýSh r,,, and come inthc'Wôiiien., they 
ýrfiîch',CirèUýftancC fèems ta 41timarc, as if chey did

fiori t)"In'g lp thcirlÎàir in Ëoh, as %ve d .aiJi fine Hàifes foýnczhing in tho*fc Enteiltainnicnts,.cichcr*În hope _ and

=PC



javan. e;îýbéý es
expcâýation o . f bappy Succcf, in thcîr Affairs, or at ICA
ift.& W&Y of iGratitudc, an*aýthanxful* AcknowlcdgàKnt
for iL

'rhýty bavc, L-tWcs chdr ordinary Prîcfts, a fort of Men
amon'.git them, wbrim thcy commonly call Southfaym
who Urt in miglicy citcem, as prczcnding to xcry grcat

m:kzzers, by a kind of Infpîr.ition ; and *(tllcy fay) able to
accomplilli xbçm, Thcfc FcIlowsarc fometiiiics ' fri fild
%vîth a fuddcn Fury, undcr the Tranfýorts of wh.ýCr, lýýhcy
appcar and ia like fo inany Brillams, running.uýaýd

d"m the Swects wîth drawn Swor4 zzaring clicir air,
b%:.t ' thcinfeIN-cs -%gaînft the 'Wallls, and rowling Ur . on

theurotind. 'While rhis, Fit thcChirirfè fay, cncy
çan forciel &turc ËvÇnts,

lbcw the Sucçcl", of *.-iii)- Bulincfs. or Atrair thit is in hind,
i.-J pzrfýarms thinggs far above the rcach of other çommon
lýlorr.t!S. And ýs,thcy ver)- frequently confult zlicm up-
(Ài all tliçfc Aççotlnt5, fo thq lay, r-hcir Prçdit-'tions arc
alwaysjultificd by the F-vcnt : And, indccd, contidering
the hýrrid Ji-npictics of rhat Pcople, 'tis not impoffible zlyar
fonie of thein niay have Credit enough wicli the Grand

Encmicý of Vcrctie and Coodnefs, zo bc of his Couricil, 1 i
aild to te nmdc P.-trîakcrs of fomc of hi5 &ýcrm. i

.The C&nrrc arc fome of iie- moft-effemî=c. mean,
and daftàrdly" Spifitcd Péople in 'hc'World - And as thcv
have not the Toncs, fe neithtr hàvc tjiv.ý tbc Faces of

Mcn ; bcing for the moft part quite fàioolll, at Ica* vérv
little of a Beaed to bc feen.

Their Habit îs a long Gown with a Kirtic undcr iz,
which hangs belo * the Gown ^ Upon thcÎr the%-

wc«irCtuts.ofSilk, and the Nobility a fort of Hocj%
made of divcrý Fafhions ; but all of thcm have clxir Ha ir,
which is very long, ricd up in a Knott, upon zlic Crov.-!

of the Head.

thçy liave wh=Chîldrcn they have there(becaufe àý brin 2
ýno Womcn with them out of and fo ývhén thc%

go into zhcîr own -Country for good and all, theyfcll thé
ïMothLrs again, and cirry the Childreti -.Yith cilem. But
if rlicy cut their Hair when they ave abroad any %vhcrr,
thcy muft necr pretend co go back inzo Chîna more, thcir
Cultoms not allowing it - And if they die ar Bantam, AI t

their Goods arc forfc;tcd ro tlhe King, by the Laws of the
place; tho'they commoaly takc'5are to PrcVent the King*i
growing rich zhar way, by fending their Effédts ourof jý;,%
reach, borne, inco China.

C H A

7be Dangers the ment through, by means
cberies of tbe Javan.s.

of -tbe FaIlbood

irclatca bcft)ýc, hOW Admîral Lancajier bad ring Vîllains of the Country, alrnoft, werc got zogcrlicr*
laid the Foundation of -a good Faélory air about us, waiting for the fireto make a Breach, and ývc_
B:.ntain, and-pro%îded fer the encouragement ry rcady toý(hcw it the way, by throwîng Fîrebrands theui-
and carryîn§ of the Trade, by fcvcral Mer- ifclvm And wc had, - fo much te, do te defend ourfclvçs

chants left there for tha'"-grpofe. f= the Treacheries of thefe rafcally People thac-we'
Ordcrs alfo werc gîvcgý forthe fending of a Pînnaceto thoughr them almofc as bad a Plaguc as the Firpe ir félf

the upon the faîne Dcflïi which accordÎngly ncy were everlaftingly éther pIoiýýng new Mifchief, or
ut Our gun,ýwe haci thcm contînu

,j. z>. 16.j. fer Sail Af.-.rch the Sixth,'with a LadiWof Fiftý fix Chefts promotîng forne alricady bc
alid:Fardc's of Gèodse brt mccting with contrary Win4 ally euttcrîng aboi , like fo many Birds of

aficr fhe had fpent rwo Monzhs bciting up and down ar Prey about a Carkafe, -. ftW waiting for the good time ta,

Sea, fhe came back agaîn te Bi-ntýin- fali on and dcirour uSý
ý And, thcn fo aitonîfhingly"boJd and impudent in the:

But in this fpace of rime, -,vc that refidcd therc, had a A
vcry dîfficuir parz to ?Iav, zo dcfýiid Our felý--Cs from the Profecution of their Icud Vcfigns tee, zbaz no Creature in

T100b ' 'Ir- by fatal Efféc% et the Mai lcý and Wickcdnc*fs of they-i-e.riu. the World, 1 thînk, çàn bave morc'Brafs in the Complcý-

Thcrc being fomcthing of a Fcud brok'n out bcrwccn us xion of ît, tban a 7avan bas. 'Twas a fmall thine %vîth

and therri, (which w;ýs before Our ShÎps dcpartcd) they them, ta corne and ask us, Wiýaz -we had 'and'
made it jhcjr Burincf-, te ftudy ail Màhods of Revcnge how many te guard the Houfc ?, 7*hîs'ý%,2-- defty ait

imaginable, and -werc -ýncvcr cafié, but whcn xhcy vecre ' &mram, the, 'twodd bc reckon'd e pièce of Impudence

aziccmpting fonie iiiifcbicf or othc-r upon us. 'Theywoud any whcrc cIfý*, but they wodd comc and cxa . mine the

fhoor liaming Dam'itnd Arrows in the Nîght, inro the Dom, and look npon ail the Locks and Bolts, te how

Hcni1ký %ivhcrc our Goods werc fcctircd,.Iloping to firc it ftrong they wcTe, and féarch ab=, te zry if they cou7d

thit and cvcn in the Day.time if wc brought but find auy Dcfcç-'ts; and ail thîs bcfore out véry FacC;ý -And

any quanticy of Goods te Air, rbcy Uu'd fci: thiTown- lxing rhus barafs'd aswe wcre, what wîth continudPains

a-firc te the Windward of lis, net canng what Mifchicf ancU Wcarinefi, and Over-watching in our own Defence,
the)- did, fo -wc might. bc iàvoiNý'd in the lame. againft rhis barbarous Crue, wc conwaded fcvcral Di-

Quickly iftcr the goÎng on-, of our Pinnacr, wc àd- ftCmpCrSý . particularly thar of the Country, which îs the

drcffd te IcWork ofbui1dîng a convcnicntPubliçk Haufe, Flux,, and which two oîf us ncvà recov«cr.,d.

according Te the Liberty pven -ns 1. Wc dcfign'd itSc,.=iy 41ril the einercenth, 'rherc came mro . the Road'Ninc A. A
itwo Foot in làg.th, and Thirry fix broad, and procccded* Sait.of Hà11,'ndcrjý under the Command of 'Admir2j War- PWCI, >P

fo far as te lay the Foundation, vverc Fe. bur by reafon of - famé wîctý, wbîch difi rs'd bioadinrd'fcvml pansof the 0011n Cr

Prote- indics. 'Wc rectivd ey ral

Changes made at Court, and the fctiing up a ncw Civiliriesaîhis bands, and bc

dot, a Rop was pur ro rhisA iffaÎr for à time ; and ir ce was vcry obliging to, aâ J5ý!i»-mcn in general x-, hàving

US net a lizrlc TrotibIc and Mener tOo,- bcfOrc wc ce onnédy bcicn relievd in vcry g=ý E ides ait Scap
removc ail Imprdimcntýs. by nie rimély afliftancr of fdnic-of'ourNàtion.',

marcb the T-vcnt)- firft, the -Town was accid=ally AfittIcafierthis weloft-oncofourprinâpalFý&élre-

lrhç Tovin fircd ' and fc--Cml HOufzs fiTdwith Goo4' wcrcýcnt:îrcIy and about the fame rime, our Pinnace rerurnd from hc>

tizol confumcd. 'Wc had a conlijt:rable fhare in the Lofs and fruitlcfç and unhappry Voyage for the

Damagc dére by it too ; foramotigft-ôthers, the Dutch Wc were now forbid going on any further widi 4thc
Hollfem-asburhttotheGrotin(i indthmwcbadnolcfç 'Work of our Houfé ; perhaps, bccaufé the neilofficers

tbàn sim fivc F;ardrls of fcveral forts of Goods (which'i that werc corne into Flay ar Court, bad ý nor ýct býcj

Ili bccame FvCI irrccoN.C=bl)-), Wdes x 96 Sacks of Pep- brib'd for thar purrole hélwever, upon. Application

lait in another place. - But wc mkon7d thar Proçiý, made te the Admirai of q1avaý 'I'nho iý as 'it were, the

dence.wi5 vm favourable te ÙS, in pcrmitting us tocorre cornaïon Father ana Proteâor of all Strangm.) 'bc ordcr*d

off Ir fb çlleap a r-ite did, - and eftcctrÎd il; rinle Icfs matters. fé with the reft Of the -NÔbUitý, theî. mle had à.

than a Miracle, thit both our Houfcs wCM pmfervd'; c- frclhPcrtWffionro-procced; a clf we finied-.*ouýrliou

fpcc*allv onc of thërjý whiçh the ragîng Flame advancd in a litde rimé.
vqàthiý thrcc Yards of, and thrcarnéd in a, very frightful Our C=rànyý Was ftill fartÉçt. diminillid bi rF.c' IQf5ý

ný f Faàor, and Matiimý'àf the Trade therc, in»
ýannvr, ý Cr off at l.lit in ýi furprîzîng and unac- of our chic

4ýO%!ntabJe,%vay, doing no orher- hartn than fcorching the Bantaw.

Wilis and.%Vin-Liow.% and aiittle difcolouring it in the 1. In the Eleventh of .7ab,, we had forne Lofiea by Firr
a r-eani

ouffide. which kindled by the Villany ý of cert in

Jn the fime of- this geneffl Confalion, we w ored who 'thinking te get forne Spdil out of the Cbinrfe Houft.,

to bc vcýy nîç-c and Rria in olit Warch ; fer ail the rilfe- took thaz -Methr.d te accompJiýh. their Dcfign'; and ýas Î,



bappend, fame of the Sufrerers.bein M'Eýebt'é us, they
'w= by that means torally dîfabted = paying-

But the fuccecding Month wQ had!Jikc ro bavéfuRaidd
a fat greater Cdice thanifthei former;, for baving
broughr out fev Packs of Goods to tiir,. tme of theie

.. 7avan Birds fet Pire iô a Houfejýft by pý,;. but ive diico-
vced it faon enough, to prevcnt the întended bffchi4
and bad the Adoir of ic Wd clofé in Irons for bis paîns;
The truth odt isý wc cou'd hardly cver bc at reft - oir-do

any thîng frec fiom àifturbaricc by thefc People >.- , 'Twas j
Our Cuitom ait Niýht, when we fer the Watch, to fýng a
Pfalm *togethcr, in wbich Exercife we bad once likc.ro
bave had our Brains knockd Out, and the Houfe ir Iýj£
as wc rhought, beat do", by a Company of thofc Pakcs' 1
whi b WM t.rogethcr into a Yard by us, and poured

grear Sronýs Ô faft in at the Windows upon usý thar hap- j
py was bc that coud gcz out of thc way.

But they wcrc nor the only Encnûc-;we bad to do whh, fý
(tho' confidcring whar 1-arbarous-ones they werc, thcy 1
werc bad cnough) for wc began to dificover fome undér- c

;it',nc"ityofminingPraâjccs of the Heffandére agaînft us; whotho' e
chcy carried it with a fair Face of fýcndfhîp outwardly, fd

yet by fbme falle and dégradingStorics which tbey raîs'd a
of us, made ïr manifeft, that thcy borc us no h" d
Good Wili. Il

The new Protedor too, p=nded a grcax: deal of kînd- a
nefs towards us; but bc was a gmat Maner of I)îiranula- E

tion and Flartcry, and did it only m whccdlc a Sum of d
Moncy out of us. ci
But ncithcr did all thofé that wm Enemics ro us, agrec ci

very wcIl amongft thcmfclvcs - For as wc and thc:iav,;Pi; ai
wcrc always at L)iggeAs-d=w, fo did the Cirinefe and 914- ti

vrl;s pcrpctualiy 'wranglc, and the Dutch oficn féiiffic fu
with chem both ; fo that betwecn one fide and the othcr, c(

chere was cvèrlafting Scolding and Contention. Tho' the rb
truth of à is, the D tch, by thcir unciv'îi Cam'agc,'*.and at

Joofe diforderly way bf living, dîd procure themfclvcs dc
far more trouble and enmiry than thevnceded to bave th
donc ; and air the famc"tîme makc the' Chtiftîan Name '
vcry odîous amongft rhofé Hcathcus, who ought to bave ul

'bad bctter ExampIcs of the Puricy of ir fer bcfore their HEYc5ý th
But as if wchad not Plagucs enough in 7avd, and F- D,

nemies fugicient to =crcife our Vertue therr we had, ch
Septcm&r the Ffthý a new Sert that came fium the Ifle of an
£-"On, in thi Stmîghm of Su;zda, to torment m -ru m

trLicý they came upon the icore of the old Enmity >and Il
Grudge betw=, th= and the 91avam ; but we being th.

th= ait that tÎme, had a, fhare in the tiouble as well as the gîý
reft. thtImefe Peopic'art fo likc rhc.7av.,jýu, tfiat they art liliay za

co Le known from them ; and thîs is an advantage. to thcm rr
in their Dcfxgns of Mifchicf and Reveng, fince they of- mm

"en pafs for the Natives of theplacc, and fo fcape the Pr- wc
niffimmr they woud otherwîic mcet with - Thdr way is po

zo get into the Hotifcs, and cur off the Hcads of an they me
can light o£ as they did by féveral at thar thSl; and had in 1a grcar mind to have bad fâme of ours rooý at Icaft our î?,h
Goodsý if not our Hca4 tho7 we preventied thcm by our MI
dilîgentWatch.

The Reafon why they arc for a Spoil of Héads foinuch, -ver
is, becaufé the Kîng gîves them the Reward of .a Wé- 'yc.,
man, for every Strang= Head thry bring hîm - and the dS
Rogues do very ofren chear their )Gng in this fort OfCosiimodîty, by openins thc Graves, and cutting Oif the wciHeads.of tbem that, arc newly buried. But the _grau= the
Wàm=arrfékîndý astofupplytb=withfome*oftheir bc 1
Husbands Hcads fornafines; which they take the qppor- (tÉ,

tunîty-to whîp ofFwbm they are aûeepý and they fdi th= mi,,
air very good rates to the Lonpo=. cmBut our Miferies ancl Dangers (ae the Va,es of a 1 we,
fformy Sea, ro*ag in cm upcçxhc back cf anodier) ftu

were, after a- Verý "a intcrvali, reviva again : For Sw noti
we werc înfbrmd by fômeof our Fricndsý that therc-wu 'out

a'folemn Corabînanoil màde, fbr die deftroying our Per- oth(
lbr% rhiling our limfis; and fkallowing vp all we bad j se.

and this not by-thé More fSdidrakilh %Motthccountry, icen,
but PérÛ= of Figure and Pôwerý who had gncat num- moib= of Slaves to affift ther6 in the IkfigD. And accor- war

dingly they did em=pafs the Hotfcý Mnd =rch7d round Hot

about two or threc vîmes ; but finfi mm

,g dm la - ' û ZMwe had made, and the.gSd Guard* we kepr, thcy durft a gçinormaketheattempt. H0weVerý bénr finexa heted, -M -a=thcyn='dthcir.4,r=up=thecbi4e,arîd»affauimdthem -by iwith the Rage and Fury- of fb many Devils - and cducir J4ou
Htnifcs being at that rime fiiff of our Goods ý e ___

, *e wefe Ob.. Thid Co proteâ and ftand by them; and.we7de dx= veý long
ry good Sa-ýîS wich ourGum .- For the finging ofa Bul- thatIct is, as terrible m a, glmeiý, as the Cry of a Park-of ýnow

Ho=ds to a poS frightfui Harr_ .But ffijý - of all the A- CS

12=Chat dadY cohfounded usý the moit fcâtîng wu Chat
of Firc - The f= of ir had made 'fuch an ànp,,ýrîoî up-
On us, Chat that vtry, word pronounc'd in the Night, tho'with a foft whifM, ivou'd-fr!Éhi=' us out of our Sicep;
and make us ritn to our Aims. .'Twas fo cornmon a Cà-r
lamirY in the place wherc wc wetc, and bad fo often threat-ned us, Chat the borrit-)Ic Idea was always frclh "in our

Mînds, and rcady Co prc(ýnz Îc fclf upon all-Occafions,Yet Cho' the Town was fired no lefs than five times in the"rcks ýnagi]rire of threc 214onzIs, and the 3ravane playd, all the
nable, to drive the Flamcî dowe upon us;

IProýidencc ordcring îr fo, Char the Vind ýcàcraljy fà-ý
voued usý wc Çcapýd the Ruinc rhcy* plotted Co involveus in.
But the x1y and crafty Procccdîng of the nc#,-nkr; was 5,!j Fraa'itcitnot the kaft of our Tr6ublt:ý, under aU the othcr ifl Cir- Ou tbc 0-:ý

cumffincirs Chat arrcndcd usc For they baym'g ar: chritfirft cornîng inzo thofe parts, made bold ro ufurp -theName. of Engýlle-men, a d ?mcnding all along'bchînd
our back-,, that thev were ýMy of Chat Country, had by,Char means fo pogcýsd the common People, thaz thcy con-founded them and us together, and bclîevd us to benlionel%atîon. Andb)-thiçmcanstheyrunus'mtoagreat

dcal e danger; fcr chey bcing gcnetaIly of fo rude. a Bc-havîour, fo apt to affront and abufé the Country People ;and doing aU chis iinder the Notion and Charader of
,Englfýl-mcn, they incms'd the Mobb againft us to, rhacdegrer, Chat we bad grcaz reafon to, fcir> ýve e.oud fectthe Effcas of cheïr Rage and Fury ;, Chat we lhou'dchance to pay foinc of the Scores they had contr.tâcd ;and Char rW the pretended E lif;--inen bad commitzed
the Crimes, )-à the truc a-id Z oncs wou'd go incar ro,fufrcr foez - For mattcrs were corne to Chat pais, thaz wecou'd nor walk the Strects ? nor go ihto the Marker, butthe People wou'd bc all in an uýoar, curling and railÂngat us birrcrly ; tho' all the whilc they rocant the tioltai.-dere P and înttndcd aU rhefe coarfc Complements furtheln.

To prc,-cnt the mifébicf thcrcforc Chat might followguil dxn>tipon thîs Miftake, fo indu&ioully propagated by the Z-Z fromlioffanderx and for ever to diflinguith = felves from tb=them, k;ýbtr the Seventeenth, cur Queens Coronatîor.;
Day, we fer u r- Genes Banncr upon our Hoùfc, dîf-

:arid our &Lce andSumU-Mor; and marc 'd uptnd down with our Drum, and the Ettle Muffer of M=we coldd niak, in Scarfs of White and Red Tagata.rhe Reafon of thîs Ccremony we told to ail the Peoplehat ca -me abýi= us'.- And whca they askd, Why thcEn-ýIe at the ocher Houfe did inot do the like, (by whouibey meant the Dutcb)'we told thcm, They werc not En-;,Ub-mm but of another Co=try and under anothcr-brt of îý.ernmcntý and had -aUýýdboth us and th=, inaaking thofe Pmenccs they bad made. By this meansve werc cver aficr diûînâly known from them and the'éplc began to diféovcr pub?ickly their dîffé = t Senti-2ets of us - Now the vcry Childrcn woied run afier usthe Strcctsý crying, OraptEn S47k, Oran Hoffmda,zh . The Engle arc good, and the Haffmdrrr ftarkaught.
Our Troubles and Confiifions wcre fo many, and focry frequent, Chat Tradc wcnr on but dully, and the'car was Jpcnt without any Marters of -great Imertance
one thaz: way.
The Datcb 4ips came in and out Co ofSn, Chat werem oblig'd to ii4c whar hafte we could ro, buy up aiti Peppei that was good and ffleible, which wasnot toc gatten ncither in any gn= Quantities: For the Chinefc jýorch ch=ýâo-fé hSeft and fàitý.àmfin People) had got a way ofed by cbe9 cWMfe, in-iixing Dirt and. Water with their Pq)per, CO help fpinimir byi.,git the C<xnmodity a little farther ; and this Tmgl of eqpèr.ent off very WCU with the Dutch, for they w* cre con-= Chapmc:n, and fo greedy of Trade,- thatthey rcffisýd
xMug ahnoft Chat was let CO sale. Un the Wind blowi of what Quar= it woud, iC brought: îome Ship orhcr of theirs for P er ý Înfémuch.. Chat the People ofafimniWi= the th [wallow d up,eingly askd them, aber they beat Pcpper into theand Plaiftering of their Houles, to kee? th=a=, in order CO fiatvè* But the tz-uth, on t zsýý aonkmay be-hcared, and Chat no a vcry offýn&e de-m&%.ret taoý by the m= Srcarns of the Pepper, wherc rheWs ùx m= orgood Stock of ît : And w' e found by our ow. E - Pen=.S, Chat féveral of our Men.were vM muck difordeed, the hS fufocadng Furnes arifing fi-vm dxy£e, in thc)ufe where we-uid to MU and Shtim our P
Thus this Year pafid over us, which ýkMw a-ig with it fuch a -T=in of Milerics and P

L one might rcafonably ha,ýe bopd the ee won»dw change; and Forstmi look with a more fàýMý
But-the ýY=

Chap. -X.'- Týôùbles* and Stirs rais"dby the javans,



72 Damage, by Fire., &C.
.4. P ido4. 0 began as uncomfortably as the O;d bad ended, ; and the

firft Sccncs were hardly any thing but Murthcr, Eire,
'\v-ars, Plots and damnable Intrigues - We haël. fitit of
all, the Affliâîon of lofing more of our Company, and

being reduc'd Co a ver)- fiýaU numbcr, fo thar of the Fà-
âors Chat werc left £ar thcfc Parts, we werc now but two

in Char Quality, and no more rhan tcn in *11. Our Trade
bad a confidcrable Bank by the dearncfç and fcarciry of

If pjaL-, and the chcapnefs of Caihi,-, ; for upon this ac-
counc we cou'd not vent a pîcce of Stuff ai half the value
Chat it*wcnz Oif ai ai Our Xirjý coming. But thefe wcrc
fmail Chings, in comparifon of our fuccýeding Calamitics;
for we narrowly cfcap'd lofing our fclvcs, Houfe and all
our'Warcs. and furniture, and thaz ai onc ftroké, by the

Trcachery- and Helli fh Contrivancc of forne of our Ncigh-
boum

1 and . A Crue of thcfc -ViUains had çarried a Minc* quite
C=f"ý-r In* ünder the ýoundârîon of out Heufe ý and thtir L)cfign bc.

d.iý1qr the .
z.ziijb to open ilicmfcl-%-eç a way înto'the Warchcýi1fc, the

Boarding of wbiÉh hindced and itoppd thern ; not bcing
ablq: ai once to cut chcîr way through, bccaufé they mi ghi
poilibly have bccn difcovcrd ai cheir'Work, thcy rcfolv'd
Co açcomplifli ir by Fire; whîch wouM clear the paffagc,

indmak-cnonoÎfc. But bythactime the Firchad burnt
through the VI.inkç, and roc to the Mais and Paýýç, of

the 'Warchoufc %ýas full, à rais'd fo terrible a
smoak, ind difft,ý%ld fuch a Scent ali about, th2r the Mif-

chicf quickly berray'd itfeif, and gavcus the Alirm. And
undcr the Conduâ of a fàvourable Providence, we madc

jhift ic, put a Rop Co the progrcCs of ir, and clilcovering
whçre it had its Rife, with all the Dcpths of the Plot, wc

Cook cgcâual Care to prcvcnt the rcturn of the Danger
that thrcatned us.

Wc werc ro lucky too, as to difcovér and apprchcnd the
princiýa1 24ana9crs of thLs barbarous.Contn-vance, pcr-

'fiaps jome of themoft fu!lcn, Rubborn, and ol5durart
,%vretchcq, Chat evcr Chat Country bred. But as rhey
ihcwld nothing of Piry, or commoýn Humanîry to usý Io

we hadno iMeM ai all, on them, but wâh .the frcc Con-
fent of the Govcrnmcnt cxccuted them, and that in a vcry

fcvere and cxcmplar), manner.
And the truth on'r, is, as we endeavdued to carry it in

the moft-juft, cqual, and inoffenfive manner Chat we
cou'd, towards thefè People, and werc. rcady ro do thcm
Kindnejrcsý whcn thcy wcre any thîng tolcrablc ; fo wc

ýcver faird zo =kc thern fécl the Effcds of our Indign2-
don and 1:ýcftntmcnr,: vvbcn thcy gavé us a j uft and fuffi-
cienr provoçatîon tlicrezo. To'be ýî1rè, they ne%-'f--r mift a
Fzodlaiting foir*tllcir liztlc ilfcrîng Tricks> if -ýc cazchd

Tht P4t;f" r as ýî rc
rSkc no them in the Faâ '. Bu" r the MO Ji2ming Outrages
jý,r, ý,f rhey foirýct*.n,.cs COMMÎtrcd llr.Onll.'S, M'c C-Zhcz.woundcd

punijiM9 the rbem fcvercly, or as ir ha c U,, foïnctirncs kîll'd thera,
,Ydvan.t. the li'ot, or elfe had cru cxccurcd in a more for-

mal way' for a Tenor CO othce.
But hardjy any Nation dared uke the Liberry wetook;

and wc coud Rab a.7,mapi ai a much chcaptr raze than a

Durci.,-Ma;" couýd give a Box on the Ean And chis was a
common Obfcrv * don amung e the Forcigners ai Bar-

tom, and the martu of thcîr vcry grca; wonder zoo, Chat
tha « r dcfpcratc, rough, unm=agcable Peoplc,'Iboud ftand
fo much in awc of us as they did, and Io tamclý endure
the Corrcâîon v6re gave them for their. ' Villanics. They

hzý c ofrcn fýCd (whcn theyhavc féen us doîng Juftice up-

-on thofe Fc1lOws.ý, That 'rwas, hardly cver known, thar

àny yavrn was fomuch as lh-ock in-Bant-im, before we

came thîtiier; ajýdthaZ'Me în cloing » it, did Char which'

bone dudt.prctend to. bur-our fébom

1. InÇqtcmbcr thc,'9!vn belng accidentally fired, the

Upper-ý»rk.,of ow tfirce Houfes was -cntircly confumed,

to our very Uçaý danger, coft, and trouble . For now we 1

Wcrc laid open ro.11 the Enemies that had. any Inclination

to atzcmpt us Î. ind-'twas .- cry pmba4le, char thcy who 1
had.fo otimn fought to, glakc theïr way into our Roule, j

now the Fire had ma4e it to their Handsý woud Dot faîl

iro en=. Howcvcjr, tbý Dutcb being in: bctter Circum-

itànces.than,%vr'e (as lavini fcaid the bad Effèâs of the

Fire, --lent us a ftrength of Men to gýard our Goods; thisý

-together . with -forne ùfche King's 0£cersý which-were al-

foorder'd to. attend us in Char extremiry,.was fufficient
for Our Security, till wc had rep.alr*d,6ur Buildings, and

Dam lune 10 40 the Dutcb Sufticp, -WC muft own. ù= (the Mattcrs of ; , j
Tcade fet afidel, in whià they arc apt tcýundermineý and'

pmâife- againft théir. kim1s) rhey were in aU other C41es j
Gencrous 

Pizý'

Our Fricnds, difcovaýd a' and:

tncL fur us, in any bfisfortcncsý and were rca4y,ýtp. -

conzribute no our affiàiÎice and relief,

Towàrds the larrer end of the.'Yéar, ýve ývcre altoge-

employd in providing a Quarit# d Pgpcr, agaiùft;
. the time qtir Ships cýýe in froin Digknd,,wlbich now. jýýçi

4epu to.109k yciry Un,l)aticncly fýr" and wWd.ýfooki,

happyGaltwoùd fend to*us.with as much îpçcd. àsco-ùd-,
Le.

Twas not tong'bcfm Our Derircs wàe fatisfied, and Admirai
wc bad the cheazfW fight of our EpigliA Ships coming inzo'«'«dr""the Rond - ýTiS truc, both the . corTICA tuy, and %ve M, WCrC In 9ýM:A71,

uncomfort.ible Circumftançcq, by rrafon of the SîckncIý,
and dying Condition of many of our Men ; but 1-cr fin-
ving &en fo long cotidemncu to barbaroui Faces. and
Manners, to meer _ with our Cotinrry-nit n was a Rceircib-
ment, cW ic bad bccn but ro fec, and then dir rogczhc;rr.
This was Dcccmt. 2-z.

The Wt Day of rhax: Mcnth, cur Admirai wcnz afhàrLý
wich ail the Çompýny, that Sîcknels wou'd gîve Jeavc to

attend him, ro waïr upon the Kîng, and delivrr the Lcr-
ter -and Prcfents now brought from'i-,ýiplard. Thcfc -%vcre
rcnt in the Namc of His Majefly Kîýg _1ýrinc the Firit,-

thçn tipen the Thronc, our glorious Quccn having lefz
this World fornc rime before ; the News of ber Deith pro-
dicin no lefs gcncral Mournîng abroad, than the Adt*ý-
or$ otIber Lifc bad Admiration and Eftccm. 0,The Prcfcnt confifted of a large Bafon and ENver, tivo Yapfti'i
fair Sranding-Cups, and fomc Spoons, ail of bilvc*, guift - Piciýntiu
fix Muskcrq. wich thçir Furnicure ; which the Kîng y > e ýý*,,,,ý!

Mkîndly rcccîvd.
Ali the prinâeal Officcrs of the Court wcre prefcnred

too by the Admirai ; wc havîng found by many Expcri-
encc5, tbat Gifts in the Hands of thcfc roppîîýj Men, -ire

of vcry grcar advintage, and have a peculîar Infltience
upon the Succcfs of Buýîncfs, -,vhcncvcr WC have occarors

co mai(c ufc of thcir Intcrcft. Bcfidcs, the prcfent King
being a-Minor, and confcqucntly cncircly undcr zhc.Moi c-
menvof Courtitrs, by whofc Eýcs bc faw, and by whofé
Motions ail his wcrc formd ; not to fu thcin rightý had
beren ro ncglçâ the principal Sýrings, qon whofo fàý-ou-
rablc Motions, ail the happy Evcnts ot our Affairs de.
pendcd.

By chat rime thc.ýdmiral had bc-cn wich usa lizzIc Whileand
wc bad dcbared aU necear), Points,%vc carne to this Rcib-

lution çonceming the future diýpof4I of thc 5hips wc had
h'crc, v;ý. char two of thcm fhould bc dilparýli'd ro the

Moluccacs ;.and the other two fhoud zakc in the Lading of
pcppcz WC had gouca, and fo go

Accordingly - Yrnitrq the EîghtccnzË>* -týe two
fer Sail for the- Molucca-.,, and the Ifles of Rande, in bâd TWO Sýi,,
café enough, , for"want of ftrong and hcalchy Men ; but
the othcrs char vverc bound horncwards,ý (whac by the
lofs of zhcir Caprains and IýUftcr, and of a conridcrable
xiumber of the common 5ailors)' bcîng thercby rcdiied ro

grcar Straits for Men, wcre dczain'd rÙl ÀWrrch zbe Fourth.
Ncirhcr coud they then have gor out upon chat -%-cry ac-,r,,counc (fuch ha-vock bad the Dýftcmpcrs of -Baiire-nt made fbr 0£

ofour Company), if wc bad nor hired a Sm of Guzc-ý 14dcn Iýi'h
Sailors, to affift in the Voyage, -to, our

very grcar coft 2nd charge. And now WC bad (tho" a-
gainit our Wills) a prctty longYacation frorn ail Matrcr3

OfTradeandBufinefs, the W'hole Country almcrftbcîng
rakcn uL, in Prcýpaxazions forthcTrîum hs nd Sbtharu.fu y attend the Cermony of the kîn , s.Circurn-91
cificn.

The firit Sccnc char: lentermind the Eves of the Speâa-
tors (and wlùçh îs îndeed but prcparaxoýv to ý the rèft), is 8,»rwi

circuncirea 10fry Fageanc, brouighr out into chc Gr= before the,and P,,blicx -T..,Court-gatr,. in which arc Flac7d threc Ch2irs of &arc, the
middlemoft, and moft irmd, for the, King the othrr tbn SIMC.
two for the ncx* Heirs to the Crown..

Ail round theRails chat encompafs the Green, arc plac'd,
the Kînes Guards, both Shot; and pikes, to the numbcr
of Six -hundred, or more;,and herc they enzertain, the

pie vuîth Marrial Exercifes, fbr-fevcral Days togcrhcrý
bcfoie His Majefty appears.

-.And ar-this rime ýan opoýtzMitY to make a
morc nke Obfeeaticý% of thcîr Dilcipline and Fumiture,

fmay porbe.amifs to add a fcw Kcmarksto tfiar pur-

?t.-ven SýàierS, whcn they fland drawn up in a
Body, arc rcgularly placed in Files, according to the Me- rU, 1 nt

thod, iied in, otheF parts of the World ; but when rficy
,march, the, don7r obferve the ufùaI,%ýzys of. goîng fo ma-
.ny Men a-breaIt 4ur march. one by one, in a fingle Une,
carryingtheirWçaponsboltupiighr- TheirPîkesareto-

lerably, ýood-; burthey arc vexy unskilfut in the Manage-
m.crât o Firc-qArixis And therifýrc, ýto Grace this Solcm-

niry the moýc, the Protcdor- borrow'd -Shot borh cf vs
and- the Dutcb.:

Their Drums Âre, huge gre.a't Pans, ý rnade of a fort. of
yctal #ey call Tîmbav, and yield'as.plcafant
as one may-îmàýine à écrridge-7pm, or the Bortom of a

,good foundîng.Týb'woîî'd do... . . : 1: .
Tficir. ordinàry Colours do refemble ours, but thrir

Sýtndýrd and Andcnis dîfFer mucli : For the Stuff.cf- thc



.JL ddmirai Middllethap.x.
Ancient is very highp and bends ar the T lik Bow,

niral frSn wb£ncèý the Colours which arc bar y a Yard in
dtrin breadtb, bang down vvith a long Pendant. ý But ro Îccum

Cs tu zotheotherCircumftancesof theShows.
Afier all things werc. made ready to render the Ap-

:aral)cc as itatctv as they could contrive, the King was

rought forth (rW ine thoughts in fomcthing an indecent

toannc-r)Cirting aftride upon a Mans Neckand in chat po-

Sho-. Rure was caMcd up co lis Chair of Stace in the Pageanz.
Cý1

Bting plaed, the Wcral'Companies char Compoed, the
Show bcgan to fer forward.

Firft a parccl of Shor, then the Pikcs, in thé midft of

which were tcn or rwcIvc Tombagasý whiçh bcÎng
ý5 raied a :Zote cach above the other, made thac fort

of Mufick, more likc ringing of Bells chan beating of

Drums,
Afier tliefe c=c ;a Company of Targcrîcrs and Darrs-

men, which wcre follow d by a fhow of Beafts and

Fowls, andp;trtly theworkof Art; but fo

clarîoufly dcnc,ý and fo much to. the Life, char Art and
ature wcre d in chat Ap.

N very hardly to bc diftinguifW

The nmt was a crew of Dancci Vau1rcr!ý Tumblcrs,

and Players ar the Hccis of wbich adv;aric'd an Army of
wo 'd led on by feveral erave motheri),

men, difpced an
old Souldicrs, 'wbofc buCxncfý; was to order the March,

ýk: ind fed thac cvcýy one kcpt thcîr affign'ed Places., There
Womcn bad thcîr Hands -ail MI of Prcfcnrs, but fuch as

were of an înferiour Dc-grec; for afterthem came ali the

Rich and Noble Ofterings made by the Courtiers, and all

hc Lords and conridcrable Pcoplc of the Country ; who

always (fuch îs zhc Cuftom) prcient the King au the Ce-

remony cicher d a Coronation or Cîrcumcielon.
Týc Party chat brought up rbe Rcarý werc the Sons of

thofé grcaz Mcn, chat had mýdc the Prefents drcired

and arrcnd,ýa àfrcr thc ffianner of the. Country, co, the

higbcft Degrec of P=p an% Brivcry.
Thcfc youn$ 'Nobles all çame up to, the Iring's ýagcànrj

ind made thcîr Rcvercnccsto, hîm, and thcà caftiný thcjr*

Prcfcnts ac îs Fcer, fate dowii themfclvcs upon Mâts

pread upon the Grouýd for char purýofc.
Afzcr thîs all the Murick begins to fttîkc up, wlich.,u

intermixcd, with fcverai VoIlcys of Shoë ; and in thé

mean thric thcTumblers and Dancers performthéir fcvà-,al

ts of Aétiviryý and thé Marrial-men do'aH theïr Excç_'
cîfcs before the. King. 'Wc alfo ( to, comply wîzh ibe
Cuitom) made our Prefents to, the Jýîng, whîch thd not

forthe richncfs and cofflinefs, yez av Icaft for the pr=-
nefs and fingu'laricy of it, was vcry grateful to him d

0 n, orr the Company, and it was brought along in this Order.

Firft marcWd a couple of javan Pikcýwhich wm fbj-
Cr

lowýed by 3 o ofthe comliffloyswe cou'd M dreftin ve-

richApparcl;immediarcly-atter them was brought ilpon
ry
a Carrîage z curious Pomegranatc-T=, takcn up all en-

tire by thc Rootsý and placed . in a IMe baindfome Frame.
About-the Roots were laid gr= Turfs Of carth, fo That
à look'd as if it were fWl growing, and all- the Branches

of à wcre jaden wîth Fruîr, fomc fully Ripe, fomc

Gr=, and foine-yet'în the Bud. Amongft the Boughs
fate févcral litil rerry Bîrdswhich we bad faftned chère,

and notwîà=Ïng thcîr confinement cbirp«d as menily
as if they badbecn ramblinginthe open Air. Atthcbot-'
totn therc wcrc fèveral Milk white Concysý thaý'fàrc
niblingtbe Grafs and Plants chat grew upon thé Turfs,
and foine birimis Scrpentsý chat look>d as x goingzofeize
aFrey; whîch though not.Natural, wcrc yer ýO nicely

madc by the ci5;nefe, chat any eye might bave Lcen de-
ccîv'd unlefs upon vcry. goàd examination. This fcenc

of ours in wbîch Art and Nature were both confi n

to the bcaucifyîng of whîch, they contribured theirfcveral
Sharcs, prov'd as Ený-ýing as any p= of the ibow -

and 1 dont know but we came off as wcIl as thé beft
'Lords in Yave. In fliort the King a'cc-Med ir, bc was

plcas'd with ic. and thd other things of forne value went

along with it (as pieces of rich Cloth and Smfý and Ca-

fes ofPiftols ;yct thîs bcfc futed bis pucriléFancy andTem-
and'tis no matter for bis -bcinPý1t a Child. for bc

Uý. 'bat vrmenough to, eh our Performance
Rcplitation.

ii* toc cÈ -The King of 7acetra -a Tdbutary io him of Bantam,
jacafras camé fhortly afrer tb dciHomage to, bis Sovèreign, and to

make bis fflènts; too upon.the faine occafion. This Ce-
remony.was perfôriiièd %V Acal of Srate and

P. 1 & thar reccived,
Magnificenceon the 'ýMztfiaorze]Kini

and the Kîng char - did Hémage. 'ý1T1'e Sýows jý<fcntcd,
wem very ag=*blc and fine, thé Gicards ind Artenda=
nilmerm% lié Prefenis ýcbftIy and' va1ýýIe ;but. forne
.things therc wcrc Içv'hich bcing'c=aordý« iô usý de-

krvc a morc parricular Mention. j
Bciides many ftrange ibrts of FcWIs, * Aýd. ais =ny of
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BcaftsýwhîçJh were broughz in cheïr Order -. Th= was one Ch&»

Beaft whîch thcy cali aMatclxtn. TeCfflrure is fèmCthinK,ýce
bigger than aLonan'd evcr.y .%vhit as proud and itatelyiit

a ýoble Skin, fill of .1ýc4:and White fýors,
wich long black Srrakcs, which run down from rhe

quîte undcr clic *Bclly. lu is cxtrc;&1ý1y -fierce and
notis and a %-M ftrang and fprightly Crearmurme
and will (wbiclx 1 bave -en an Eye-witnefs to) Icap mom
than x 8 Foot au one 4ing1ý kap aftcr a Prcy., They àrcý
Véry ofccn hunted by Thé Kîng and COIM but- confider-

ing how cafic 'ris fýr a Creanire thaý Itimps at thar race,
to leap upon a Mans Lack in thé mîddlc of hîs Sport, ir
fhould zF-pcar to bc onc of the nioit dangerous G-mcs in

theWorld. and ir fcems thqzy du very oficn make a
Brcakfaftiiponrhcjzýans, ,whz:ntheycatchth,,mR=gling
Our in thé NvoodF.

For works cf Art prcfcnrzd au fhis tîmc,.Oerc was a
Giant cf 3ç, Foov high, and a horrible J:vil of rauch the

famcfiz,-.
But the moit cnterraining Pagcaâz of all waq thar of

a .Garden, aderrcd with all forts of Plants "and Flowers;
in the m iddlc of whicli was a lovely Pornd, wherc varîous
foàs of Fîihcs were to bc feen playing abour ; and befides,
this, aU the kinds of Fifh both grear and imall, whîch arc,

known in thofe Countries were brought in, cither in Lifé,
or thé propcr arrifici2l Rcprcfcntarions.

Aficr ali thcfc Shows werc over, HisMajefty.w;ascarrî-
cd ( tipon a Friday, which îs thcir Sabbath )'în bis own,
Pageant ro Ch ' iéch,'and therc Circumcized accordîng ta
thrir--,ay, And now'twas tîmc for Sport and Diverfion
ro give way zo Tradc and Bufincfs ; wbich on thrfe Oçca-
fionshad býcn long nL-glcLtçd ) to bc reviv'd agaîn.

In ordcr to which - (vM happily) our Admirai caffie in-
o h1 C R02d,7u/ý thé z4th from hîs Afolucca Voyage, hav-

ing gbucnla good quanticy of 'cloves rowaids a lading,-
WC nor much doubting in a Hurle rime to fuxlàîth him
with the reft. And %irc bad gonc on in thé Courfe of
Tradc ta, much bctrer purpofc than WC afýcrwards did,

if forne unhappy £)ig'&cnccs wîth thé Durch bad notgivem
us a Difturbance. Many rimes bcforc,,quarrels bad. riferx

bctwccn us, butzhÎngs ncvcr caffie to thar Extremîry chat.
they did now, and in whîch poftùrc rhey laftcd, good Parr

of the tîme of our *iý arBemam. They cannot rhem-
fçlvcs charge us as bcîng the Aggreffow-9, fince 'twas
týýîfeft toihe whole City thàtthey rhcmft:lvcs, wemfo.

£bc fi& tfiing thar gave occ2fi6n fo éur afier rough
bandling of them, was the abuf: of fome of Our Men
Who. came borné bleedîng to us, and by theÎrWoundsp-
gâvétuffiçîcrii Proof of thc'Violencc the Durch bad ufcà
roWýrd si chem. Upon thÎs our.Gencral ordered a fmall,

Parry., un A rm rhcrnfè1Ycsý and go out înto the Strect: tô.
gîve thofé. ýudc: Fellows a lictle CôrreCion, whîch *as fa

1 effedluau pcrformcd by us, thât the Szr= wère quickly
cleaed o thcm, and they werc oblîg'd to rcrire ro, zheir

Own Houfe.. Theourcii Mmbants came ro, cnquire inzo-
chë,- Reafon of thîs Proccedîng on our paFt" but ur.-

dc&andM*g,' ubac zhcir owri Men were the ASàjaxjtsý
they ýfcc:nd to, ' bc cafic, and -ire parred very good

5 Friends Bùz *bcà thîs Néws camc t'O Court rhcy,ýw=&-à
had fo little Pitry there, that when forne abour thé King

rold thar fomc of tlicDurcli Men wcre ICilkd, Anfwer
was made arn . lu had been no marier if they bad all

gonc: the ame way. -Yez all this palred oif,. and thé
Frîcndihip and gooâ Correfpondc.mcé berwcS us was U
r great as cou'd bc dcrired. ., The 04itch Merchants: invirect-
y ourwhole Company to à Dînner, aid no People cou!&
underftand one another berrer than ýve did. The Quar-

e rcis . always begun amonÉft.. thit rafcally undajing
d People of both fides ; the bcîrcý fort had more Sence and
d Pruýcncc chan to faU our, becaufe their draaèdSýilors'

went togerher by the Ears.
Sept.-mber zzd our Gencral jýnz to Compliment.the

Ls Dutch Admîral lacel), arrived arthis place. frorý thé ffles of
tt Band4, and this Véry Day on WhicE [bc Ç-îýîlidcs ýVCrC

ar the hii w:ft, the Squabbles and Feulds wcre unhappily
1- Ço too. . c mifchief was begun by a dr=kcn bûtch A»cw Qqarz:

C ?Vfan, Whom, if bis Lîquoir had làd ur faïft aileep !-à -1 --g-i.
,,c the Rack-boufe, it had bcçn bctSr borh or us'ind th=. on botb

Our Gencral'was firriàg ar the Door difcoudng ýva ý a rides.
i, Yan of forne Fatbion, when this Gentleman 6f rhe.
o Nctbc?--!ands cornes bY prcrtY Well blown up, ýVirw
,- rhe Fumes of the Rack, that ihe.Warld £-,='d ro go' >
d 'round in his Head, and being no fmaji Fool in ir in'
1, his own Conccîr; he very fairly cornes to take his place
4 accordingly, and fo claps down upon the Bench bmvern,.
,e rheGeneral and the orber Peribn. ThcGencraltoexprefsý

ié his diflike of this'fàucy familiariry, gave hirn a Boit oà
the Far and pulh'd him away, whiçh bis Company re-,'

folved not to pur up, prcjýntly drew thcîr Knives and
)f 'Sables and carnc Hèdôring about thé Gare in a moft fu-

ton at the Molucca"s.-
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rious manner. Bcîng thus beficg'd; our Mcn i&icrc oblig'd

zo, cndcavoâr to raiý'è ir and fé brcakîng out upon zbcm,.. àûcr a fbort and tbarp -difpute, the Dritch gavc ground,
and rerircd for flicIrci, to théir oId'pl.iýc the Rack-houfe;

ýlütlicr Our Men Rurfucd thcm and' tho' thcy had
.Fônificdthcmfclvcs,'ec,t -WC biirLý open the Doors and
bavin calc fomc 'ýlows among thcm, brought awayom 

'fePr, oncrs ro, our Gcncral. ' Btit WC wcrc quickly
bcfctby anotlicr parcy.of thcm, whocainctothe others
rcfctic, and now clic pýIrjr was trled by Club-Law again,

ind clic brokcn picccs of Pikcs, Hilberds and Faggor-
fticks flcw about the Strcers likc wild.. This bot Work
continued as long as the ouher parn- thought fit ro ftay ýy
ir, but they did n'or run co the Rick-hoÏfe now, but zo,
.theirown Houfr, whîch waýînno LImýcr of bcîn- brokel
open. The trurh on-r is, the C-6-.ifufion and Noifc was

grcacand fâme Blrod flicd of both fidesclio'thar char w's,
cam n- oftly fronn broken Parcs, there beîng no«.Hcarrs

picrc d, or 13odics niangled. in this cncountcr.
Tho' ris ce , rraýn chcy iýColurc:Jv conèliided upon the Ruin
of usall, and onz of ilicir FiCious Ship-irrzftcrs went
about from: Shîpýo Shîp, to raife Company and provokc
tlicm ro land their whole force upon us. And tlicy bad
ir chat cime fcvçn flour Ships * in the Road, and we but
rveo, fo rhaz the :?avens rhough: us ne.-ýr kin toNlàd-mcn

to pretend to ftand rpon thele Tcrms wich the Dureh chat
bad fo fo-m*,dal-)!c a Power ac tha- dîne ai: B.,rntani,

And th.- ýuffiicfs was carr'cd lu far amongft them, îli 1
thc FIccr, chat Ordcrs wcrc given ro, 'kiR ail the

E , , clic)- could. liglir of cîthcr a-Ship-board oraibo.ir;
whch wali'diioz have been fo cafily put i

in E-\cctizÎcn, fince wý hid a coxitiOter.tblc Force of Men,
at Icaft fuch as ivoa'd Figlic lultily, and lare Expcricnccs 1
hid tatight us th-iz ooir, Encmics wcre not lnvilic;blc. -

Buc wc arc certain (wliethcr thcy'li acknowlcdgc ît or noIý
char thcv ercrc grcarly bcholding ro, us for Ictti'ng tlicin
corne oW ar fo.ýficap a race as rhcy did in the lait Barcle, 1
for 'zvas m-inîfcftlv in our FoNver to have: clit off a grear 1
niimlier of thcm, and thc J3ýood of ail thc 1w-!-Iîb was fo
t1iroughly'ftirrcd ac rhoýr rime, char if our eencral had

givcnIur the Icaft"wcrd to ac pu ofé, ir hid -ýnfallibly il
bccn donc'. any ro..NAu the larrer end of the u i cJrs, the Dutcb Admiral 1

fame wirh ail bis Comp Our Houfc, and was
incrby ours' in like manccr attend Vhen thé matter

s. ivi Iýt -------------- -1 wâs fairly itarcd'and.,O""pcncd to him, w s fo far f
raki the art of bis Own Men that . rojà
rnýrn n - p .- bc. highly, com-

dgéd, Mrbar ouWhad donc - And wbc-.cas fqffié. of -his
9fficers obieded', That wc complain'd, but. thcîr fidc

t ýbýrc Jý,l:thc Blà'ws',* as mifflit ap ar by thtir broken HçàdS
1 and, Shoiild=:. Hé -replied, ýhat htly.fcWd, . 'he 'cand fdr' the fuzurc fhould bc ma cycowpeedig bet-
r tà brccaing-5 . This worthyCommander 

and
all Éhis whilc .1 perfèél gôod underftanding of oný another, £ýXIO pan

and fo like-,vîCe all thr'Outeh end Ený!Iifb.Mcrchanzs and Fri > cndk

Officcrs fhook Hands and parrcd in ývcry friendly xxian,
ncr. And afrerwards by mutual Fcaftings and Entcrrain*
mrnts, wc cndcavoued on both fides to pcrfwade cach
ozhcr;zsmuchiswaspoiTible,ýtharwé%vcrc hcarrily re-
concil'd.

ScvcralFireshappeii'dîn the Town beforcwécou'dmonfizq,
î geraway. Onc.of them almoft dcftroyed the Dutc,ý,s-t4%
Hole, tlieFla7mecomingupon irwiththcAdvant4.of

zlicWind ; and ours tho ourof thazDangcr, yetwasnot-
Ercfcrvéd wîzhout a prodigîous deai of Labour and Trou-

le. Twîcc thc.'ýavans ( thofe cý-erlafting Inccndiarics )
brought us înio the cxtremîry of Danger, .and as ofrcn
did wé by the BIcffine of Hcaven, and the unwearied,
àrc of our Men, cicipe the NUféry they defigned for

US.
Tiiefe pcoýp!c arc as troublefornc while thcy lîve" as

ilicy arc bold, obJurate ind daring wlicn thcy- arcto Die..Illiey count ir the grc- ory to rccelve rg -ireft GI bc fez! Strokc
wirhour marýs of Fcar or inward ecluâancy : And
cerrainly Zy do in chis as far as'ris pofibIc forFleih and - NBiood to do, -iýd fonic People can'r bc IcCs conceri£d au the,

p.inng of tlicir Nails, rhan thcfc.'ýav.ziis arc (to the Eyc)
ar the lofing éf thtrir Hcads.* This wc had parric 1U ar
Opportunitics divcrs timcs of ftzcing bDch in Mcn andWomen, and amon rhc rcft, . -Necuzîon-It ar anform'd a little beforcz'NVC came off, upon a Couple £hà c rarî

ftolcn fwric of our Goods.
Oètcbcrtlle 4th. ThQ Gcn,ýTalý and all the Mcrchants W

went in a Body to the Court to rake Icavc of the King and
Protcâor.

The 7th "e fêt Sail for Englantf, which wc dÎd with noSail forlîtde fatisfaâion, confidering whar a* _ý.1aýc of Horrour
and Confution Bentrm had.b= to us Imoft au the tîme
ipf ouý bcing thèrc.

Àn

dion

H- A Pý-

The Second P'oy a,o, e f,,,,- jortb bi rbe Coýipany, mîth four Shîps, the Red
.. f;ra(yoi)Xdiniral, tbe Héétor Fice-,Idnitra'ltl7e Afée fion andthe under .tl ommand o ir.f 3" ,"ëflry M.Îddleton

,ddmirai 'Taken out of Mr. Claybourns larýe fturnaj

1 TH - rJiks good. Flccz cverv Way
cqlûp 'd for' fluch a voyageP' w ci fer

Sail fro m. Gr avrfrnd, Afarch --5th
16o4. nnd the fâme Day of

the fticcecding Month, wc c.me up
jik.ýLj,,JIc with théIfIc of Maic, and wcnr afhoar thcre. The Na-

peo* lie Uný tlvcs ýverc ro rude to us as zà make away %vizh onc of

our Mcrcliatits, - whom though ý we foilght with a good

Force un and down ilielfiand, ýycr we could nourccovèr
him. Ac fâmc how 2ccidcnz-illy £:11 inzo zhcir Hand',and they having hi fait, bczook thcmfclvcs to ilicir r_

cret lurking places, wlicrc'tîf iiiipoffible for any Sn=gcis J
rofindthemour. This Me and Bcniv;jta' bc-tr S.W. t)y ýS. j

about r--Lc-aguesdîPance. Thè'ý'.&N.N.W parzbf i

is all vm bad and. foui. Grôun-d, and'risdanrcrous
ar tempting to Ridc there. full North, from thý hîrh

Hàmmocksthere'sagreit4cdgeof Roch-%fromtheLanàs,
ar-damile withou't--thcMyý0U

have -_O Fathorfi Watm On rhc'\Vdt fidc of the Mc, i
.y-u naay bcmw in r -_ or r 5 Fathom, rill you comc into
thé Road> whcreyoilm:tvchiilFe)-àurdcp-,h. >

Having pafs'd the Une, vie came to, A nchor in the Bay
Sick Men rr- CI

Ca%-crtd àt of 7U, the 1 7,-,h, we brought hither agrcat ma-

ny'fick ft.-eble Mcn, 'but carried i6m aU away a47aln
fourid and 1)crrecj", reccý-crcd. The bàign Air of the
Éîaýc> %,ý1-n enc ýood rLfreflm ént'ý it aff'W!ý gencrally i

proves a Cure for moft of our Marine Difcafm

Wc made a Ray of five Wecks bere, upo* the Accozzntof whîcb long rcffing time, t 1 was the latter end of De-ccmbcr Cre WC got to Bantam. Hc:re we found a Dutcbý.,Flcct in the Road, which arour Arrîvai made us thcCivgB"m'
Com'plement of their Gun§ as ýWC did the jike -to, ificm, ;and norhing pafs'd cither berWcèn. the Admi-rals or Sca-men on borh fidcs but whar was véýy friendly and good

natued. Our Admiral went: alboau ro dclîver His Ma-jcffics Lctier, and Prèfent ro, rhe-King of B,-nram, which Kinpbwas reccivd wîth a grear deal of Ccremony. Our Fleczthe Hcéý,or and Sfl eparted Company au this place, n Were de Kirg iileft here tô ladc.Peppcr, while the Drogon and ,,,fccnfxn t-g-fctouruponotherVo)-ages; thcAdmiral in the Dra-cnro the Moliiccas, and thcAjccýqI-0n tô the Mes of Banjr.Wc thar made the latter of thefe Vo)-agcs, Arzived authe Ific,; of Brnde, ' Fcý;,u-,Y the zxftý and madc a Raythcrcof zi «%Ve&s. The buiincfs donc waýnotconfidcr-
ablebut WC haýc thcfc few Obfervatîons to mak-c relatingto.Ccography àýdSaiJinÉ. - Tîië Lat. "of --.hefe Illands - is-about 4 Dcg-40MirLS.rhêchief Town. of all isNero.Fr=
the *South part of. Amb-ina. hithcr, the Co.tirfe is E. b), S.ro the South fide 3o Ixaýucs, and the oing in isrorheWeft fide. , There's a high HiII in - p which isatfo.a Volcano, and condnually .'belches out Smoak,, and%me : Thisis a very goéd Mark, and toSail r-ght, thisburning Monntain muft bc left on the Lar-board fide, andthc"cdiL-r grcat 1fland on the Sr-ar-b=d. The Enzrance
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Naqrîcý1 Ob-isitraitandnarrow, âddnottobedifoover"dtillyoticomt
(cl-"-$ *-within half a Mile of ir- Thère*s no Danger at ail ir
tout Swnda

ftanding with the Ne rhat bas thcVolcano upon xt, cver
tilt you come within rwo Cables length ; but on the con.

traryý Expcrîcnce provcs it to bc the beft way fo to do,
for ar thatdiftance you thali ha.vc zo Fàthom warcr, and
fo çontînuing to itaind aldng Rill about a Cables lengt4

.yon fhall have cight, fcven, fix Fathom, to the verv nar,
rowcft of a., *hcrc'tmili bc five fathonz, and tÈar lafi

dcpth holds tilt vou come inzo the i cry Roadý If a ShiE
obfcr% es this biethg ilic may 'go in withour Vangcr -
ris rue 'ris fomerbing fhallom; cý the Star-board fide in

the narrow of thc cniýancc, but this -%vill cafil Dif4'oý'Ci
-r»t--m ýn11 it felf , Thcrc arc rWo fmali Incs thaz he lur threc

1 Cagucs to the W& fidc of the ing in, but chert:s no
Varý' er ncar chem but %vliar a Sai U that has hýs Wits a-

bout Iiiir. miy, pcrcetve and x-oîd wcIl enoiigh i bcfidcs
âcy rnay bc lcfr on which Hand a 1ý'1an plcafcs, cither p-
ing in or coming Our.

wi,,b. About chrfc ýarts wc foilnd thcVind vzrý unccrraîý,
and 1hifting fÏom rbe middle of Mareh ro flic middle of

April, ar:d ihcn zhéy lie 1ýct-ç%,ccn the E. & S. E. fuil four
Months, and fomgttitbcs (a-ýthe Pcoplc lâv) fi-Oë À«onths;

ilien thcý blow as lcng betwcçn the '%V. & N1. W. and'thch
zwoMontbs.tgaîni-arîablc; and in this mannerdothey

fill up the Revolucîcn of the Year. And farzhe as to the
wcatlicr, wc obcrved; Thar in the da* Mcons 'zis moit

ccmmonly vtry rainy and guityand al'air Day isrtckon'd
rio ocher tha*n.an inrcrmption of the uiuai znd fetied
Courfé of the. Weather ar- thar iinie.

'TwastliccaftofAufý9 .4. D, x6o5, chat Nvc came
back into Banram Road' frarn the Iflcs of Banda - Our
Admirai who bad been ar dlc,ÀWoluccat met us hcre again,
;tn4 clic maft matcrîal Circumftances of thaz Voyage werc
ro this purpofc. When ihey came to. Amboîna, they found

An Accg=
if Sir timi '111 things involved in the Confufions of aWar, which

g;ýïi,,ws was goilng on ýbcrwccn the Drird, and the Portupiqe.
vu)-amo tk The À-1oýiuzuc-,c at thar rimé iecrc Ddehdants being pof-

féfrd of ýhc Caftle, and the Dioc,5 werc Cndcavouring
> ro drîvc rhcm out and imploy a gcod Force for thar pur-

VoÎe. The Vcféndants hid ccrraînly the dîfidvantagé of
rwrh m14 it in one rcfpcâ very greatly, for all the Countrv ropi!e

je wcrcý-viblerffly fer againft thém, à nd hcartily *îf'h» thek
xr;7 17 K-uirr, and as much cncourag

'ambrind. ç& the Dutch in thcîr uýder_
rakine Indecd they fétit for them to ccime to thcÎr Aeift-,

mîcs the À1ortiî,-ucýé,ro rçrîýgn ail înro their Hands. L4,hort
die Dutch pgave thcîr5iirnmcns zo, the othcr party to)«îcld up
the placc,'and they as obltinaiely refusd ir ; they madc

m 1ý:vcral Attempu to wîn à by ftorm, but werc 11W rcpujý1d ;
yct at laft zhçy came to a Compofition, and the Caffle

was fu=drcd ro the Diitch, by ýthac good Fortune bc-
corne the Lorà of. Ambo;na. Upon thîs Accourir thcrc
*as, no- Trade io bc gomù by the Etiglyb there, and 'the
Governourof the Town (by the COmmand of the Dutch)

pofitÎ-Vcly refus'd Ùs. So our Admirai piocccdçd in his
Voyage to the whèrc A-ý s wcrc in as trou-

blcforneàFoiturcasthcyhadbecnînat.,,Imlcîna. Th=
ýadl)tcn a «War of a long ftanding bcmvccn the Kings of
Tcrnatc and. TArc, and it raged ar thîs rime with as much
fi1rý and -violence as cver. Each parry was backd with a

potcnt Affiftancé from abroad; the Dgtch cfpc)usd the
Kîýg-cf- Tcrratce Intcrcit, -and the ftood by

Win bc. h1ýM of Tle. A vcry fuîtable Match in cvM. rc
the SécorÀs b-.-Îng as hcarry Encmîcs as the Pp*ncip

;c ind7jý«v, and befidès chisnew Quarrel, baTing one of thcir own of
a vcry ancîcnz Date to fer them on with the more caýger-
nefs. «%Vbçn Our ShÎp was got up undcr the Land of
Tydoretheyfpîcdtworcrratcc7jGallicsca ing Îthgrcaz
fpecd towards thern, and makin fi to ftay'-
in the foremoft of thern was tke ringi of Ter ='te him-;'

felf, and féveral of bis Noblcg zind Dutch M Mhants-all
îna morrai Frar and Confternation, upon the âccount of
a Parcel'Of Galfics thir wm ;makiný out after

them. Thcy moft carneffly împlced the Admirais Airft-
ancc in * thir Extremiry, and defired him td undcrrake

thcîr Dcfcncc againft thofé Advcrfaiieç, înto, Wý hofe Hands 1
Îf thcY fell, thq muft e.xped no Mcrcy. _ýnd tho7 ail

wasdonc that coied bc jonc of a fudden, and our Ship
playd upon the TYdore Gallies with lier Ordnanceý yet

tho1ý Dcfmatc Fcilows wou'd noir- lofe their Prey, but
-- got-itpwLth.thchindmoft-.T-r,ýwtc>,-boardedhereven-with-

In rcub of- OUX ÇA'&% -and pur them ail, to-dr Sword in a
mornent. This horrible Execution ftmck a deeper Ter-
ror into them than before ; -and now they prornîsd that îf 1

ýfËnCt«ý:-9ourAdmiral %vorddbut be.t&irProtednrtili theywere eegach Mcr. Our of -Dangcr, they %vWd furnifh bitn wi& a mighty
£b.ats. antîty of Cloves and other Commodities at Tema,.

it zbele grcat Words c e to, littie, as the event afier-
fil, rdq proyed; and the vaft Spicy-Mouptàb in prOýn-jfc ; 1,

ac Iýink down to. the dimenrions of a. Mole-Hill in ferfor-
in mance. And'twas a good pairage criongh of the King of
,n Ttmate (who wis by thÎs means more beholding co us
ri- thàn wc to him) thar whcxl bc catnc aboard our Ship in
o, chat horrîd Fiight the Tydoec Cal] ics bad put hÎm into, bc
id ghook and qtii;çr'd ar a moit violent. rate like a Man chat
h, *as pinch'd witb the extrcmîty of' ýýrC2cbCr; the Admirai
r- chinking lic"fhrok ýbr co!d (ricit. =*iginlng all the whîlè

it 'zwas hîç Fcar) pur a rîch D=-isk Gown èvcr hîs Shoul-
[p dcrs ro kiýë hini a litrie Comfoirt; and.truly 'twâ--. fo com-

fortablc char the Kiný c'en kcé- ir on ( %vben'rwas on) for
ýn gcod atid ail, and carried aývzy the Gown without

-r mking àny not:cc of naakins the Icait offério rcftorc
>C.
o The Admirai havirg ar prcfcnt c.1ken I=vc of chis Nè-Co= £0ble Prince, wém awav dîrçaly tb the Ifle Iiýf TYdorC-

re bc mec wizh a colà Enî*-raînmcýi, and littIc pro-
fpcâ therc"%%ras of doiýg Biiýiticfs zlxar'>-as any thîng cou-
lidcrabIc. - At thz Townzbe Go-ýèrno.ir ýf the
Fort lent hi, word- rhacI'zhc King of Tei nàrc and the Diitcl,
both h d gi%:criê îhe- -n-!,jfb a fcandalous Cliaraaer

r which for *hîs o-ývn part bc prc.cndcd zo belicve to, be, fâlïè Rq,=£ of.
;; ad unjuft. And ar the Kings Town bc found thé
R IdMiral ;2t hÎS P;rriVal, Who hUfd and MadC a noilc
y chat wc liad a irftcd the ÀIcrruZucýc in. thcir M'ars againft
e the and chern. 'This the Admîral proy'd byt Wicncffès fufficiencly credible to Le a Lyc, and the othcra pairy wis borh çonýînc'4 and afharn?,i of the Slander.1 but the Kin g of I'c, nàrc's Civiliry and Gradtudc-waý vc-

ry grcar !ndýt:d, if bc join'd wirh the Durch in givi ' chat
e batý Charat2cr of thý Nation, who bad d _f 'd

fo vrCII of him One wou'd have expaeditfhould ve
i, been a Ettle obliffinz ro bave a good warm Go%ývrn thlo
e overhim in a cold laking fit; or if nor char, yer zo, be-
l deliveed out of ý thcHands of the 7-ydorî..ns, who »wou"d

bave cu5 His Majcffics Hcad cff as rure as cycr ir . ha:"d a
Crown on. But wc cari'r - pofitîvely charge bîm, tW

therc îs bardly any thing of a finccm fýîendfhîp to bc cx-
pcâed from theplittle firdien Princcs as fair as zhcir Iný

cercitwiR let ddin.Ëo;
F ccrs of i, burthèý.àrc critîrcly goyern'd-by rýar, and
they'Il' ' %*c in with cycryWind andTide chatfýrvcs
theïr turn.

Hôwévcr ý%ýhýchèr bc reallv was or no the Dutch thought
.4 = th-, Kinghîrnto bcprcrty much cnclîWd iousindthercforerhrcirne%& OfT'7.tg,ar a ihe'y wom'd defert his I'icreff, bc Tradaand* join %vîth the King of TyéOrc, if cv thcyCr found WM

Co dif,>--s' ro, granc us aTradc orFaeory in hisE"e"Lintry. And ro, dif.wadchim by allche prorcrMo-
ti 1 es they ýould thînk- on; thcy tild lim a arcel of

1-%vmchedStorics of ac the famc umc
magnificd the Grcatncrs and Power of thcir omm Kin-*r as the)- Call him 1' above ali the eeft of the Princes ciChrîftçndom put tog,--thcr. . This was always rhcir wayto makc People iýiýad L-clicve thcy had a King in ffai-land and (to grcarrn the Idci of ir) rcprefent cheir Goý
veminent as a Monarchv. Theres no rokrableRcafon
to bc gîý-ca for thîs, and ir mulk bc acknoNvledgcd co bc adownrir,htTýdcl,. 'Tis a piccc of Vnnky to fiy tharrbcy
hid no other Terms fo propcr as « chat of King co, cxprcfstheir mc:znîng b)-ko the Ind;'iztt wbcrc"rhcy c=c, or.charthcy coýid not fô well undcrftand any orhcr, Accourir of
theïr Gavernment. The Indiemr know the differcnce bc-
twccn a Monarchy and a Commonwealth as well 2sthey
do, and woud have underftood à if - they bad told them

which theirs was. Was not there the Examplc. Cifthm
bad becn no othâ) of the Ifles of Banda bcfom cheir Eycs,whîch wcre as abfolutely Commonwaths as the UnitedProvinces? Why cou'd not they have told them plaînly,
withaut any thing of Fraud char their Govemment wat

fuch asthat of thofe Ifland§ > -And,, thcntîs manifeft bc-yond ail Exceptiod, char de Indianc bave words cnough to
exprcfs , any difference of Govcrnments ci Governours
by. 1 hrir Language is nor eo barren, and if th= bc but

hom-ft People t6'îpeýk ir, thcre need bc no complaints for
want of more Scope or Varicty, nor no pretences of nS

being undcrftood. Amongft thé Maboýnetmù bc i iZIMIngwith tbe fupitmerrle SA-, thcm fbllo%ýs Saltan, MireImmirýe, Chan, and fèveral othm; ïand
Gentilesor Pa s, theWs the -hoSabandar?,the Orancffjuï, --and other Termsý enough togiié ýýjuft Idea of thé Degrm of any pedoni Power andAuthority in the Government one Ipeaks of. AndthcZný

igansknowingallthcfc.Diffmncespýifc&y wcIl in the
feveral Fratnes of their ow Conftin"ons, wou'd eafilyand naturally have underftSd thé proportions of them in

The Nob!eother Foreign* Governmentsý if th ýy hait given them a a= Gém;fincerc and rd w«MBut theD as =uclx as à,y J=c a King at home «.arc yM fSd of àminS om-ubrc)id-ind rcm onlyfà b"'b"
= in UN
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bis
Je- The King of'Cr idsrès Letier- to. the Kings
ý;; Majefly of E,7g/a,7d.
ces

-ry T RIS rPritinc of the ký*iig of Tydore ro the of Er,
ýM gland, ii te /èý .7oxir IIîgimcfs xndéýfiand, Tliat ý/ý Àýing
ra, eîýll2nd /j > atbftnt Nther into tlxfc d FIcet Of SUP4rojrire wirb ofir ancient Encni Ternate, an ' d,7 tnctber, have ovcr-rups enJ ïpoiledparr'oýr olir

.y, and àýettrinipied to deIray botb V; and cur Stibjedt.
the Brarer hercef, Cx7ptnîe Henry Mîd-

dlcrcn, that . your 1-ligbnefs ii În Fr Cijd7xý wîth the Ki7« of
SpaÎn, ;pc direyoiýr Mairjiy tha.-.7on wOU/4.r/-ýC P;t7 Pf t's,
tbar me m.-z7 not bc drirgcd bY the Holland and

ýhc Tématc ;0 whoni WC brer ûjfýrCd no wrcno: But theY 17
'Cpt forceable nirans, jCcý- to bcirerve os of aùr eii, Zdom. xnd as-;f Irrrat &in,,s i(popi tl ilje riarri arc or.Liit;cd ýr Go to fidccolir 4-ilzd t j;ýj joir bc wrûngfjiIý oppreffed ; fa 1 aecdel wao iro Ma-
'c . je r Succour 4ýZzîJeî'my Leiemîts ; not deultiiig but toJi el,'r at ycur AI tfjýY's Ilanils: And Afejr.flV

bly ;ntrci:ptý-rt Ît maý bc *îrain Henry Mid-le n, or h;ý w,*tl? wfjývn 1 am wcIl d-clitzilitc.i.
oit rý,;?i dont, bicir, oti a11,ýoar ccutfris-

0.- T Y iD

Nôw all Burinci" was zlifpazch'd, and %vc wcre rcadyfor a Voyage hcmçwards. But the-.Mmiral rakIng bisLcave ar Court beforc bc camé away, a 1 errer u-as dcli-pie% Ced for His ',%Iajçlty, xWith a Pr,.-fcnr of BCzoac Stones)thé Copy of whicli isý hcrc fubjo)-nd.n?

The King of co the King of ElletezcI.
Letter given !r ýYoàrr F iend the Kin? cf Bant;Rm, -to, thef England, -Scotlind, Fi:>nce, #.wit Ircl-indd ,.,,,C;od to ve jour end tû cxelr ýo4 more0 c, and.,al 7our Counfci. And whercas Your À%MjC(17

berb fent a Gen6al, Henry Mîddleton, bc came eo me inFltztth*, 1 did bc.-tr thai.7o;ir Ala wa come to the Crown'ef.
En&Iand, wbicb doth greatly rcfoîce w.7 ficart... Nov Englanciand Bantam art bah :s onc. 1 bave eyo rece;wd a Prrfmt

fromyour Mairj?,y ; the wý" lgîve.7oie ;nany 71jankrfor. 1i do fend .7our ýNfaj'cI7 two Bqoar stonts, the me we;gb;n- ç
Fourteen Majfcr, the ctkCr tbret. Indfo Cod bave .7m in

C H 'A P.- XI

The Third ieyage fet forth by the E aft- 1 P- d ia C;eipaà e.mîth three
The fie the Dragon, , Heétor, .and the'Confent. t. wîi_S&PS oý / ýap -jàj, and Mr.liam Keeling lîef Commander. 7aýen out

Finch (Merchaàt.) -hisfournal.
[The Vox

e-P

the), prcfume ro exalc him to a vaft bcîght above ail hi
NcÎghbÔilrs,. and make aU other Princes N-cry inconfidc

ý-xablC Puny thîng.ý', in comparifon to him. Yct howevcx
to fhcw that notwithftanding ail thcir cndcavourç to. Icira

the Rcputatîon of the Eptzlilb Nation abroad, the Prince
ofthofé paru dîd not zhîýk our King and Céunrry fo ver,
contcmptiblc, ihcfc followîng Lerrm ro Hîs Mtjcfty- -froti
the, Kîngs of Tcrnarc and Tydre, (wh.ich our Admiri
broughz wîth hini) may bc confidced.

Th,,ý Kîng of 7érnate's Letter to the King.

of the Zôo.1 Pr,ports ofyoier Mair bý the comîPq
ti-c,ýrcat C,-pttzîn Sir Francis Drake, in thc t;nj.- j

nq Fi.tIJýrP IVl)dcl) mis abolit jopli.- thirty r.-ant P.-Ji : Br thi
-rýI7îch Captriit my PrcdcccÎcr 41fiend a iwto the Pfdccr,
of England, iç a Tokrn of b.-tiveen us: -;j

,F4mcofSir p fic r - zid Dmkc hird bcvz tî-;Îtig, bc could he-vc ;nfýrmcA
I,«raý*-.Yoitr Maî,-J_îy of riiegrcit Lo-ec and &icndjbîý of -cither jidc

1-je in the bri-ay ofrb.- Piqrri,'jcr for hhn an-1 bii Sitrý
C.-ffop..r ; fiICC which timc of the départure of thrforrfa;d ci:

pý._îjj mc'hrve expracel hoi return, my Fathcîr living
Yête-j f frer, rpid di-ily cxpeaing hii rcturii. And 1 ef-

te,- WVc D'-ati; oý, iny Frriei-, havc Iiecd ;il th, jr, m.- hyc' r;/t 1
*,.srater of clemn Children: In ïVhich tý*mc 1 hav: bc.iÀ ii,

il ormcd, that the Englini-men of a bad
find that the ' 0 ýA -ch.,gé.ts, but ta d;1ýqj_

Y cemc ilot as jeac, a.v Ici
f:fç us of our 1<,iigdoýns ; wl icb 1!1 the c. ming of de Bcercr
hcr,-cf, w: havc foupid ta the -contray ; wl;c.e w.- -. r.-dely rc-

j.o,..cc at. ind zft,-r en.rn,ý 7cars of (ur if J'omc
V.ýngjiî'h Forces, 17 the Promifc of C.-ptain Drake, lucre arr,*-
-i*i ccrtnin Ship, which me wý-ff baPcil h-zd bcciý Exiglifh-alen?

therix corrtra)l" alid bcinz out of f# hop.. of Succvier
wcrc ci, ý t"ýC Pri'iicc

cf thc EngliLh Nation, M.- forc,-,l ta mr;tc ýO
Holland, -a crew Aiden-1 Succoué- our allc;cnt J,

-t/,: Portugals ; and etzcoe-d;ng ta aur Jýcquc c a
jent h.ther hi Forces which linvr expr/ -cd the Portugais Cuit of

ail rf)cý Fý,-rs which th-7 held at Amboîna, apid Tj-dore.
AitJýwherc.r5 your Al,,Ijcfly herh jent ta nit 'q moi? kind and

friendly Lettcr, tyyour . Servant Ctptr;iz Hcnry'Nbddiccon ;
that doth not à lits/c rejoice lis: 1;;d wbrreas captabi Hcnr.
Middleron was def;,-oiie ta /cave a ra&loty herr, we werc very

ivîging tbcreunto ; whîcb the C.-Frain of the Hollanders im:-
dérftanding, bc ceme ta challenge me of a former Promi(cr

wbich, 1 had irr;tren ta the Prhicc of Holland,,rh.7.t Îf & mould
!ticnddt find njcfiicb Sticcour;.« 1ýoiiIdcxPcl the Portugais out of tý,efc'l PMch. part;, that no otber NýtionftPuId b.-ve "rraderl ' but imierr,, _y

rh y: Sa ther me werc cnforcd our ta yield
unto the Holland Capteîns Pcilurîftr thù t.mr, wbercof w.-
crirec Pardon of yorir Il,-*-I-tij-; - and îf apq qfyoir x-tion
cuine h.rt,,tfter, tbcy IhnIl ýc ivricomr. Aid whereu the chief
Caprain of the HolI2ýdcrs doth follicit' us not to hot-lany Friend-

Ibip with 7our Net.^oet, lior ta -î-îc Ear to,7our 1-fî-hne
teri, . ye'r > ali thrîr Sie;t, if yo.i p1caft te fend bitber -Irizin

70.Uftrll bc w.-Icome : And î?x Mkrix cf .7cur Ft-ieiid»ip whicli
wc defirc cf yotir Maîcl,-, w.- , hnvc jent yeu a frnell &emcn.-
brance, a Beibar of Caves, our Couritr.7 k-îiýZ poor, andlield;ng
;,;0 brttcr ComModitl mb;cll M.- prq jour le7lineft ta accept

Zoodpart.

B A x ir À à«.

Our othcr zwo Shîps thcFfe.Hor 2nd suf,,11, had got their
Ladîng of Pcpper, 2nd wcre gonc awaý inFc&,,,,7; and 34il-ferWC fer out to tollow thcin the enfuing beiobeý. * £Uk"4

About thr, Cape of Good ýqvpc WC found the ffreOrý în jLý.
lamentable dîitrcffd Condition , She - was drÎ',iýg up and'down the Sca at'rindom her Men ali dcad but ren her'

Confanion, ileSufin, loft for-thrS MonthsWorc,'..d
was never hcard of afterwards. Havîný * rçfrcûýd rc;mc
time in the Bay of Soldan;a, - WC all threc fct Sail for E,;-

,dand, and came to anAnchor în the -Do;vne, Me the
D. z6o6.

Was to Siura Lma, tl= we carne back withe
607- ourWeaýher-beaien Ships for forme Rcftcfbmenr.Pl= thc'fèveral Toils. and *Crofes of the for-

Augue, -4m. "T .Incr part our Voya cý 'Herc we found the

Comforts we wanted, and ple: ant Experience told us,
we tuok the wifeft Courfe in coming bithcr.

Sima Lane. The Ying of dLe Country kSps his Reridc= in the
bo=m of thc 1 -ly bc is a mizhty Pripcc am, v9ft -the

Negrocs, and bas fcvcral ocherpM Princes in subiedic.,
to bina ; ont 'whercof lîves ar a Town wichin the Second Tilè zwx dcCoý. and amother on the other fide rbe pav. His Domî- *C plSar.4

nîons ft=chý at Icaft forry L£agues up into the Land ; andbis Tribu= is paid him in Corton Cloth, ElephantsTctb,"ý'
and Gold -. FLmfc-'f, with fâme of bis principal Men,
deccntly clothed in Fuftian jackcis and J3rcechc!ý and foine,,wirh Hats Btzt-zhe Comm= nothing bur a Cocron

Crrh
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ban. XIL A Defcrim n of bierra Leona,Y
Cloth about thcir Waftcç, @Lnd banging dýwn ýWorc, aýa 1 = I;is,ý that: wquld be eflecoýd..;nighry Rxriticý-

great deal of-Nurring and ettendanc in othér

"pthe Childrcn 
ilark nakcd.

bc Thc'Men and Women do ait in gencral race and pink Parts of the Vodd, OvwgcýTrccs.in-decd. arc., nor.fQ
h y Icùtiful ; but Liffions, and Palmîiol' -arc Jike Oaks Linjo*in ail parts of theirBodic5 *. They do ît wit cc Skiw,

a grcac dcal of Curiofity.ind Fancy, and 'tLç the only Or- an7Î)Z in other Cgunnîcs; and, therè$.a
Piment that bclongs to thcm. Their F,2ncy is not quite Wood of the forincr, jult by thé Watcýing-place, near the
fo good in the managemenr of theîe Hair. The Men in- ToýV n«. - .. 1
dccd bave no cc7Tain fathion fur tficirs; forne wcar it in The Fainiito-Winè is 1ihc.SrrýAg Drink, (for the Smali

Tuffis and Bunçbc.,, .othcrs, cut it away- in Cc%-cral long is'%Vitcr.) And chis the Mtný-àrc fo Gopd-parued. as roi
quirc drink thcmfcl% cý.ç, givin vcýy«litclc, or noàc to, thé WGýPaths and Roads, runnîng th' s way and that way,

çrofç thcir Hends. As for the Womcn, they bave but Men..
one F.lihîon amongft tliý.m, and thar is to ait ir ill clc%-cr Thcy are ýVonJcrfully ni m*blc and dextrous in running Thc;t -ayqf

ff ilp thé Trccs cl4*mbing
off, and kçcp it thaved clofe to the Skin : The), pull o ; and 1 chink, no' Car can èlimb bercer han
ait the Haîr froin thcir' Eye-tids, and file rheir 1 ceth fo they- : For tho'rhcrc arc no Boughç, nor Branchc5, upon

ibarp and pîcked, rhar 1 rhink they could go neat tO con- thOfc PalmiCO's, nor any thÎng for à Man ro hoWby, cx*
qUer a Bcnz, and might difputc thar poinc wâh fome of ccpt juft ar the top, being befidcs of a grcit height and

thcîr four.fçorcd Domctticks. bigricis, yct: rhcy mminc uP with a itmngc fwifrncfçý- and
Thcy feed inuch tipon Roors and Frdus, flanting about come dow a in Aïtli ibcir Gourd of '%rine, with asý

1 rti, their Houfc.,, Gotirds, PorAtocs, Pumpions, Plantancs, much fteddînc s and good ordcr, AU the affzftànce thcy
pirira Pcppcr -' Hertis zoo ire a part of thcir Fare, have for thîs pîccc of iDexteriry, îs a Withcy, which the,and c

rogcthcr wîth Cockles and 0%-fter.%, whick chey gçt upon faftçn about the Trce, and thcir own middle, and rhen'
the Rocks by the Sea-tidc ; ýnd confidering their.T4-eth, bearine their Body a lirclc'back, they raife up thar

may car Shclis and ail, withotir the trouble of opcning. the Virhy t1int gw about the Trce, and fo by thé cri P of,
Thcy have allb forne lirtic Crops of Ricc ; but of chîs no their -Fect lifr thcmfcjý-ts lipwards, aftcr a _,-cry clc, er

more th-in juit what's necefrar)- for the Service of thcîr Avanner, as cafie ro them as it ippcar'd ltrange ro us,
-Fimîliý-,. and thât juft byrlicir Hotifcs zoo. TbcirBrcid The), have feVcral forts of 1luinbs in the Country., fome PlumW

they niake of a lît,-Ic Sced, or Griin, chey Cali, Pcvr, nor VcrY gSi anet agrecable ro the Taft, of a Black and
niuch tinlîkc the Sced of '\Vinzcr-Sivoiir)-. Wheaten Colour.; 'thé Black arc the more eft.cem'd. as-W

As for Fleth thq- have i-cry little of thac, ail the Varîcý 'ng r only the larger, but the mor'c Aromarick Flavour.
tics of rhîs kind bdng only x fcw Hcns, and a pîcçc of Other Fruits arc the Ma*nfamÎlio'ç, refernblîng ýË'%VhcifcàI
wild Veniibn foinctÎmcs from the 'Mountainsý when chcy Plumb. but conriÎnîng. a Fruit that provcs Véry fatal to

can Fer ir. Filb indecd thq have prcrzy good ffore ýnd thé Eycs, ýf any of ir bc accîdcnçally îèurýed in, -as is 4fo
they arc ingenious cnorglr'Iýn Contriviiiiés for Anijng thez of the Boughs of theTrem &,ningcmione, about8cercecimt
afier thçîr way. 9 thc-bigncfs of a Limon, and havîng a kind of a icd&fh

Td'acco is» as mrch to thcm as half their Lvclyhood - Rînd, a vcry wholfotne Fruit. Bc ils as bi as Apple% %huit
the ýmçn arc as violent Smeakers as the Men. They rc Tru-with a rcugh knotry Skîn, whictulla, d the

prcfs the juÎce orr of the Lcivcsý when zhcy arc green cars like a Stra*bcrry,. ind îs lîkc à alfo in Cçîlour Zn'&
and frcfh, and zhen lay chema drying upon a Shcard oi-ce Grain. W. ild GraM, of w'hich rhere is grcar ftoré in the
the Co-ils, and Co eux chem for ufe For they i'rirb3red Woods; and they have i Woody bitter Taft. Bcrjdcsothýr 1pruitti

Si- s rots, th - the Tobacco would makc chem drunký rhefe, wc obfcrved a-forz of Fruit oPÀ dark, -ycllo*i(h Co-'
x hèy -took. îc wifli all îrs itre . ngzh rcmaining in the 101117, gir0w>eK , n Clulters of fcYch oç cîght mg,--Ihcr, aý'

Lcavcs. The Bouls of rhcîr Pipes arc made of Clay, =d long and big 4a- Man'sfingcr, fomewhar foft and downy,
very large ; and in the lovýrx cvd of chcm rhey ffick a and having wîthin thé Kînd, a Pulp of à fwert and plcýa-*
fmall hollow Cane, of a Foor and half long, thro'whîch fant tait,'bur how wholefome 1 date not aver. Buir the
they draw the Smoak - And thîs chcy arc not contcnzcd moft remarkable. of ail was the poyfonous Beans, grow- payre=

to Ict come only înro, thcir Mouthç, but zhcy muft bave it ing upon grcat Trecs in the Woods, almoft likc B=ches -
down in tficîr Scomachs zoo, and fo drînk Tobacco in the Wc rock Notice, of threc kinds of chefe, i-M d;ffcrLnt

ftrîdcft Scncc.' froin one anatficr, The firft large and rail, bear*.ng a Pod
71cîr Towns çonrft of àbour thirry or fort) es, like a Bean, which contains four or fiNHouf -c fquarc Beans, aIý

lers. fct.cogcrhcr ail in a Cluftcý, cover'd with Reeds, 2nd in- moft liké the Secdof a Tamarind, incloIcd with a h"
clofed'uýich Mud-Wailsl as our Hogffics gcncrally -arc. Peel ý like, a Shell, within which lies a yellow Kei-nel,

They'hà,ý-c a Mar hung up inftead of a Dcor, a pircet of which îs a -t-cry daingarous Poyfon, and us'd by thé INTe-4

Billets laid crefs onc another, and covu*d with Mats for grocs for po)-foning thcÎr DaAs ; thry cail thîs Fruit clou.-
Bedftcad and Fcazhçrbcdý ; antt thcfc. Mats arc ' alfo the The fýcond fort is 16s, the Pod crooked, of a very thick

HangineofrhcirRoomsý. ThcParricu'arsofthcîroýbcr Rînd, ý and fix or fývcn loches in the bcndîng, and half as'
Houfhoid-ituf, îs quickly * reckond up. Two or rhrce much in breadth, ir encloïcs five Bc=,an Inch long cach.-,

Earthen Pot% ro kecp 'Wazcr. and boil Mcar in. ftýmp Thé rhird has Lcaycs lîkc the former, but thc Food much
One Gourd for thr fcrchÎng of PaimitoWine, and-another bigger,-'ftuding on a ftrong woody Sralk , rhick and.
for a Quaffing-Cup. Irc7n, A fcw Earthcn Dillics for maffy, a lîttlc îndented on the ridcs, nînc loches longi

Ilicir Loblollv. feren? A Basket or two to gather Cockim and àvc broad, mithîn whîch am five Beans longer zbad
And Laffly, 'A Knapfack rr,*adc of the Kînds of Trcos, the other, and èaUc-d by them 9,cnda ; and thofe they fay

to.c" tÊe Provant, with Tobacco, and Pipes. , arcalfo venomous.

agit Wcjý But Ïhcir&art:î.-LI Furnirurc ought to come into the Ac- Bcfides thcfc. Beans, 1 have fecn ýthcrc: Trm like Wil.;
count: too, -, - whiçh* is a litclc tbort Sword hammeed out lovj% which bear a Fruit -like: Pcas-pods. 1
of a pîcce of JSn by thcrùfclvcs, a f Bow and QuÎver of Up firther in the Country they have a Fruit, t-o*hîch Èrnitcou

Arrows, hcaded with Iron, and po onéd, or elfe a Cafe they give thé Namc of Galit ; iris of thé bignefs of a Wal-
of javclins poînzcxî in Ue manncrý and fomctîmcs borh. nut, hard, reddiib, bitter, jagged, and full of Corhers.,

They arc a ftronz, big, wcII-made People, have forne like thatý and iccloied- in a bik SheIL This is a flùn
lhare of Spirit and eouragc too ; and for fo rrde an -du- mighrily fet by in the Country, and fen-cs the two grà5
cation as they havé, tolcrably Civil, and Wéll-carriaged. purpofcsý both of Moncy and Mear zoo ; ncîrher have
They arc vcry boneft and juft in thcîr E>ceîng.s, puniih they any oiher but thisý which does as well amongft there
Thèft wi-h prefent Deach, and arc more temeraie than as Gold and Silver in other parts of the World. The o.;

moit Pcople in the IL-nve of 'VIomcèý'kccping W the moit ther w2y they make ufe of ir by Ch in , whî
part-to.thrir own '%Viýcs, of whom thcyýrcc.wcamiy do, mixing. it wirh the Rind of a certaîn TrS, which
jcalous. thcy arc. mîghty fond of upon that account. One Maxi

Pd d;gion, Thcîr Religion lics fometh-ng n-ore in thé dark, and 1 rakes a monthfül, fucking and ruming ir about for a
could nor fcc enough of ir, to know what ir is ; 1 -quciti- wbilc; and thcn hé puts it into, the next MadsMcilLth,-

on whcther thcy ào themfclvcs. It f,cms to bc a Hotch- who plays-his part with à in the Jike mariner ;, and fo ît:
pot h of Chrittianity, judaifin- and Heathenifm goes as far, as 'twill go, - ail rcund the Company : The

c 
y

.Zric;ýc-Jcfùites amon-git thern, and a Chapel - don't fwallow dovn any part of ir, but everyM&an is obli-:they havý Porta
yet am ihey ci;ýuiîicifcd, and kécý Idolsôf Wood in their ged to givc it as cncircly to. his Ncîghbour, as IK reçeives.

Houfes : Which of thefe threc îs the prcý-ailîng Ingredi- Ir himfëlf, for Quantiry at Icaft, whatevcr it bc for Qýia-;
cnt in the Compolition; I know nct ; onlv this 1 find, thîr lity and VÎrruc.
the jefuites have*taught thcrn to obfmc'f6mc Holidays in the inner paru. of the Çountry, they have prm
and. givcn them atIcaft fome general Notion of a Suprý;jc of whfch thcy tricke a tolerable pood
A lmighry Béing, which thcýY fýcm'd to cxprcfsý by lift- Cloth, about a Quarter broad, for that little Cov

ing up zJheir Hands to Hcaven, and other devour Aaîons thèy haie before chem.
of that kind. Therc is a Wood too called Cambe, which dycs a good àù,
' The Country yields a delightful Varîcty cf véry excel- 1;ý-d, and they ufc it'abour their Purfes, and Mats'. fbý

J= Fruit!ý and thefe Trecs grow herc wiJd, and by whole thar purpole.

it
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Tt may not bc amifç, befides thiý gcýcr:t1 Scheme of the Old-wiý,c!ý Garfi(h, C:Z-,.alli . li Iý pik

VeRcrable Varicry of thefe pans, to give a more P2rtÎcu- Sword-fifii, wÎth Snour.k a Yard lotir, Téothcd on both
lar'Dcfcription of thofe more noted coffimon Fruir5ý and rides likç a Saw ; Dog-hfh, Sharks,, and. Sharks wliich 1 rc
thcir rcfpcâivc Trces, whîch arc alfo ýof in cqually con- like a Sliark, but have a flat broad Snour lîj,-e a Sbo, -CI -
iderable Ufe and Scrvîceto Mankind. Shoemakers, bavîng on t2ch fide the Mouth Pcndintl'

The Limon-Trec much ýrcîcmblcsý the Crab in. févcral likc Barbe], and making a grunting Noife likc Hogs.
oftw Lin=-Mný -t-cry full and cirric%.t llcýnder Lcaf Their Fowl, arc Pclican M'hice and xs large as sw;Rn,ý.ts,- is of Prick4

qlkc a Wîýllow ; ir yields plentifully, as the Ceab- vvith a mighty long Bi 1 ; ÜCý1ýs, Curlews, Boobics, ox-
Trccs do, the Fruit bègins zo.ýipcn in Ait,-izit, and hold on cycs, wîrh fcvcral ozber forts. Nvhofc Namcs wc know

upon the Trec tilt 08obcr. nor. Only thcîr grcy Pa=s 1 ire not rç) t,>c
rLxmz. That which they cati the -PI.intan-Treci fcciiis to, bc an a' fb thcir a ý dur), k.tiitifui

annual Plant, and in my0pinion, ought rathcr t'O bc rCc_ nefs of a Pheafint, end rart%.-c6loued.
kon'damonS(ttheRcedsihantheTrcýs. Icissofamode- - As for Bcafts, zlic Motfnta« ins arc fuil of Lions, Tygvi

ratiz bci.Rht, and aboutiffic bignefs of a Mýtn'sl'high ; ir and Ounccs; and thc\ý'oods of Monkcye, Icaping âbojýr
is not of a dcnfe, compaâ, wbody Subft.tncc, but fiýms tu froji- Trec tu Trec, And there jhould bc Porcupines too,
confift of fcveral Oidm. of Lcavcs, or Skîns, *mrapped by the QtÛIls of zhem, which, the Ncgracs fhew, rho' wc

d:,'o1ý upon one inothcr, aimoftin the ir..tnncr of an -Arri- fawriune. Elçphants arc fcarce hcrcýýbout the Bavs
chokc , îr bas nothing of Brançhç.ý) buc the Lcavçs "or u n the Country theyare plentifulenough. . p but

îmmcdiatc)y out of the Trunk îc fclf, thro.ughout the -r-l bc Natives zýId us alfé of a ftra tige Beaft, whicil the A
-wholé Icngth of ir, and arç: for the moft part rwo Ells Intcrprercr rcrdred a Carbuncievery often feen by them
long, and one broad, bavîng one long Rib going through buc'olilý in the NÎghr-Scafrn. This Crcarurc, they fay,
the mîddlc of therri. The elantans thçmfclvcs hang in has a $zone of an incredîblc Luitrc in his Forclicad, ro

Clufters of zen or'twelý-c torcther, cach a Spin. long, and brîghr, thaz bc kýs not Only thereby rendred -vîfibiein the
almoft as thick as«a Man's fomcwbat crooked, in dirkeft Nighr, but fçcçd afto by the help of that.Natural.

bçndîng inward ; az: firit ît Icoks -vM iýgrccn, and thcn Torcli. to fi nd out ard nmnage his Provendçr. Ir is a'Vc-
tums as îr rîMs ; and if you taký thcni thcn and ry (hy, jeaýou.;, and timorolis fort of Crcarurc, and fur_

ftrîp of the Rinds, you'Il find the Pli] -WI*thin of the n:fbcà by Nature witl, Co good Eirs, thar it takcs the A-
famecolour, and a ven, plcatàntrafte. ýcýathcheFruît 1-l'r'n Of ille fiil.lllcft Nci(c, I-King always in a liftning at-

on the faire Stalk, hings down a lcafy Tufz tharp. in,- tentive pollure. Ir hai a kind ýf a ÀMUCI112r Filn,, rr
cd, which fectris to have becn the Flovcr ; but wht Skin, thar plays forcit 2nd back ovér that lutid Stone, lu
thcre's any thing of a Sccd or no, 1 am nor certain;- they, thar'iis managed juil of ait the word likc a Candie in a

gi-vc this Fruit the Namc of Bannana's, and have good Dark-Lantho;ý, opèn or lhut, a5 the Cicarure rlr2fcý ;
plenty of chent. Thcy arc ripe in eept"cr and oaober, and thîs is, the way of ir whcn ir beurs any Noife. imme-
and wî1l, if the) arc gathcrcd grccn, rîpcn of tbcm(éItcsý diatcly the Filmor.s ciapp'd ovcr the Stone, and clic Lîght's
fo as to Ire fit for catins in about fix '%Vccks- tîme, as WC loft, and f6 the Animal prcfcrves Îts Libcrry by bIvý&r.

found by E-.ýzpcrience. 9 its Purfucr, and Iczvîng hirn in the darý '
Ç)f chc G0;ý ý Git;n-e-Pckpcr, a Fruit thiq Country ihetus too amongft This Accdtlnt the Ncgmcs givc,,with all imaz .nable

rý--rcpp-- the reft, thé'm no great plcniry, growswild in the Woods; aiTurànce : And if thcrc bc fuch a Luminous Stone as this
the Plant îs a imall thîng, almoit likc Priývett, or Prick- 'Eis certain, th.It finçe 'ris îz-npoffible it ilould thine by in

*ood, adornedwith littie flcndcr Lcaves, and bcaring a Rcflcâîon of an e y
uernat Liglit, ihat Ît muft bc from the

Fruit refembring Barberrie-s in forai, and of the fame Ta C, DiIJK io an ntdhnr- Motion of the Paru of
tour too, ývhcn ripe, only they don7x: bang in Bunches as ltat Stonei oi fome more aaiTe ficry COrpurIC,;ý t=fir
Barberrics do; but litre and there.rwo orthrec together a- mîtred into à frorn.thcBodý of the Anîmil, and- rcfidia
bout the Stalk ; tficy Name for it îs Barque. in îzs'Forcs, whÎch uporx the tmÎngafidc of the Film, di -

The Pcm fýoke( of bcforc, of whîch they maire their cOvcrs fuch a Ph=Ornenon as the Pliofphorcs. (or Bôtinian
Brcadp is a firiall flender-Planz like Grafil, the Stalk full StOnc), Mj)Oýýd to the open Ait,

in any fort of Husk. This fcc= to The principal Commodity of the Country, thatcan.idy Tbc rr7ýkf
bc the fame with whaz the T4rýs call Cgrwr, and the Panu- way fcrve to invite a Trade, arc Gold and Étephain * thz CO=U,

guc;rr, 7ïondé. Tééth, which the' Pcrrizacýc bave made fo ts
mctimc% ve-

Of the The P--Jmîtý-Trcc is ver)- Rraîizht, high, knorry in the ry advantascous Barrer 'fer bringing Only mccr T.
ridmim. Rind, of a fofr and )-idding Texture withiiý wholly and Trifics, as Beads, Beils, Kri%ý4Z.S. GI, -orp«

wîthour Boughs, cxcept: at the top, and thofe rather like and Iron Vcffels, &'e. But in this p. art of the Counm., :t-
fo manv Rceds than réal Boughs, bcing ait Pich in the bout the Sci-Coafts, thcy will not part wîth rhcir Gold a£

infide, only coveild wîth a rough Rind ; the Lcaf îs long thefe râtes, tho'thty do up in the Hcarc of ir, Where.cht
and J1cndcrý in manncr of Sword-graf% or the Cib-mis People live morc.out of the way of Converfc and Traffick
Flags ; and thofé Rccdy Boughs on whîch thcy itand,-are and ICS underftand the Valut of thcîr own Coînmod- -

befèt on both fides with fharp and ftSg Pricklcs,' Rand- ficizfficy will barrer Vîétuais for )-ouc Tovs; but 1 ec
ing like the Teeth of a Saw, but much -longer; the-Fruit no PrOfFeâ of pràcuring any thing elfe, thafs vcry much

is about the bîgnefs of a Chefrait, îr being a tough, bard, to, advantage.
'nfi Kernel ÎncIofýd in a much hardcr and mort com- The Point, or Cape, of Sierrit Lionn ît felf? lits rme- sec x- . ine.kreakcd with Thrcds on the outfidcs ; the thing low aýd deId Shelip r ît rifé.Ç exPa 

pmffcd ; but the Land o,

feopic cati. the Trec it fcIf Tobtiff, and the Fruit Bele; trean-dy high, and maY bc fecn in a clear Day À 4
wWch is indecd good for lirde, tho' theytat: than roaft- Lea ues off

cd. Whcn they *aw the Wine of this Trer, they cut Vo the Wcftward of the Capc, ftarrds thecz, Ir -Rotkràm d,
one of thc.,Branches, with a Span of the Head, and ma- which maires a Figure =arkable cýongh ; ioli- havé ný'sill ý-
king forncthing- of au Indfion, they faften the Mouth of lefs than fixtéen, ;fift=p ren, or - nine Faillath Wa * Thc eocko
a Gourd to tlii Orifice, which in the fpacc of Twenty four North and South with the Rock It:F>Zhc wc1t.

> at a Mile and half di-ý vred,
Hours will bc filrd with a clcar whitifhWater, of a ftance ; and wirhin balf a Mile vou have fcvcn Fad

gratefut =Iifliý and ftmng enough to maire the Négroes VUT * good Shoaling bcrwccn yoi;r Shîp and the loin
drunk, paffing the Rock teýrcýs, zwcnty Farhom, and. 5 >

hoaling to,
1 fre nb*ng in thcfc parts likc the cclebrated Plant ýgh=n, rixtc=, twcl%-cp and tell F2chom, .111 the wav,

thar has gorten the Name of Senfitive : But litre îs a Trec into the Roa ç bord ing *cry c. r the Sou
thar thews a FruÎ14 which defmcs ro, bc caWd fo, fince it therés a confiderable Sa--id thât lie.,; about ivo Mý11c1%VcMýA Sait',

really iç fo without dîfputýc ; 'tis indeed ait thcFruit the the Northcrn Shrxe, where the Sea breaks.
Trec c2n prcrcrid to, thd'not to bc imagin'd; the na'tural very convenicnt: Riding in ten Fithom Watcr, and gSd

2ndgenuineprodudofi- The Trec is fomctlànglikea Ground, the Point of Sierra Leûna, bearing W. by N. the
'%Vigo* in make and lize, but the Leaf very broad, and N. point of the Bay be.ilinir N. w. and jhe- i
almoft as thick as Lc=herý bc2ring fmall Knops fike thofe Breach, or Sand, N. N. F.- 'Ti- ro bc-àbjý+v*d alcô,
of the Cyprcfý, l'bc Boughs oirhis bang d . . pown * a ood Thar cre.N. S. with the Rock à bàrcway înto the Water ; for they ffand ail about the gays, with CboMSI-nPglin.,wcwand'with Ilipet Perd N. by W.' and S.
and ire quite overflown, as it werie, by the 1-ide and by E. whîch Eha Vrd (by the way) is a,,rery round Spot
thui zogether with the Mud and Slime thaz fficks ro them, and a parricular Mark fàr ait that dit boulid thither from

ihe young 0),ftmbred thercabouts faften on to them toq, the Soutim-ard.
and that in fuch vait numbers, that one can har4ly fec any 'Tis'r elarkabtc, that ait the Obfcieations of the Vari- obrcm-im
thin atmoft but Ion Ropes of Oyftcr-, ation, fince our coming from 2 Degr. Nbrrh Lat, r.0 Sierra

Admb - . ffa7wg mken a 75cw of the 'Vegý-=blc Produffions of Lionit rOvcd Tcrý ermeous ; and we folund, in order
this Country, wc may now look upon the Animais, W to Ï<ý 9- matrer to righrsý that th;rtyLcagues muft

gînning with the Fib ; fince the Cýifter-Trers, in which bc added to è2ch Dittance, whrn we have refýrcnce zo
Plant and Fth aft unired, raake thaz: Tranfidon juft and any Meridiari EaftcrIý of thàr Diftance, and fo manv fuL-
=uM : Hm thq wc fmd M uflctç, Raysp Thornkacb, tradcd frm i ; whc ri wc rcfer tg a Wepctjy AI ,dian,



------------------àught-us the Praâice of thisF.ýilc fiercabouts, cif -iough, ftchy, ààd -iýLomely'and unpl"" 'ant,. ýaPPcarjq
anrà: à Mau muft make his furcft Guide, and xior lay Fome places over-rti'n w'ith finail Woods - It docs notf<c'm'

r '»jýüéjyRrcf-s upon his 4ýftrumcntsý wh ch may deccive InCither to bc ovei.-ftocked *îth jifiibitants, WC never
thtý li)ôlF ikilfui Obferver.. Ing abovc twénty ýf rhem tokether. Tficy arc a rail, lu- The ýhri-ýcf thc Cc=,all heréabouts, is very good.and cbnve- ftY, well-fet People, 'not ýf fo ill Féàtýre as many Blàcks '>y aboutrgii' t6é beft Warcring-place, as alfo the bcý oad arc; nor arc

coop.:is the Fourth Bay, to the Eaftward of the 1 nt 0 thern, 2s'moft of char Complexion àré, bý, reafon of,çîc,-ra. -Lecne. Thcrc the Courfé of the Watcr is pretty Musk-fccnt they ýarr'y along with thciiý.. -Tlicir blacknear to, the W. S. W. and in 'the Spdng-T! de ît rifcs- ar Hair is.,-dccencly *Élàitcd, and friz'Icd ii-pon zlicir Hcads'-]*cdatthe Icýft t-ývelve Foor. and it îs rcafoýabIy long; rhey bave nô other Covcm' 19.mlhen' you bave the Ehar Vi rd bearing froni you, Sý uPcÎ1 chai p:Xrt L-cirdcs thcir Hair, a . s- alfo nonc for an),
E. SourhcrIyý and rhe Point. of sière a Lcon.-, ' -N. E. - bý othcr part of die Body, exccpu a fort ëf a Gîrdlc n7adc ofE. Ea.tcrIý,, and about. thrcc Uagucs . from you, you Rinds of Treçs, adorncd all bchind wich forne of thci'ribaIl'in chat kcrs, beance and Porition, find a 11rong Tidc fer- Tm . nd cuber odd thîn,ýs, which arc faftncd on withby N. Thc Road of Sîc, ra Lcona ( by the hcft MIý,-arors Tccch -re parcly for nicýVi andring N., E end bang > zhc

wc had o oituniry of makîng)ý lies in partly for occafional Lfr. &>rijc;on;lt 8 Dr&.. 36 2ýj:rL North £ýO t. ýand the Point bears ne.ir'%V. 13cfidiýs tlicir Dirts and La'-unccs (whic; ire the,M. bouc a Leapuc or four Miles di cÎpal WcaFons), they vvCar about tlicmand is a ftant. certain grcau firftThc Varjaujon herc affio, asiar as we cou'd find, wâs Knives, like for con)llloà,&-j-,ý.1dria. -hencc bcîn- to ',"Çcon!)',, or thc' f of Figýtinz,,Degr 50.Min. N. E. oui-Courfe from ý 0 U c ( , bciideýç, 1 am nI:,z ccr-the Bay, of S"ld4llîe, WC otfcrvcd as f 'n ruollows - Tltiz.the tain ; how2i-cr, zlýcy arc a!l as as the otilcr 1 itand 
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sugarjoa lak -Ind ti-V.; -mr licre arc fonc Difýo-from one inô.lier, the Wcftcrmoft Socth -Land, li.,ý4 riit: crics cf -ýrt, --u)(1 ltlgcniol::i f-iicy, in the ('onrriý-,jncr.i»hc.Sr4g,-rto.-f bear S. S. W. and N'. N.- L Bc- of chcm.n c indand the Shore, 'tis ar leait fcv,,-. Mile5, The arç a fuLtic fort of Pcoric în tizvcc zh '111. ic Mauers of Trade,;and:aboýt half a, Le'ague from, rhe Ifland to .bc"E. S. E. and wcrc nor to'bc charmcd with picco of Od lron, aýis à'Coý1uiembýc Breace. as alfo.anither to -Ju: it otherPark-irÎanswcre. Ile),m.idct;spa)ýic'onfidcrab](ýa'Milc diftancc froni ir Neither is that flart to bc for- Raïc for the Cattcl wc bad of them, in ccmpa-ýifon to.whargotren, which lies half a Mile from, the Nicit Point of the wc gave au Srldrt.ýii, and cuber Placcs * And thcn rhey
-would cake no Paynicnts in iny Mcral bcloiv do)Xre. rcfccfhcd a kw Days az ind.rhcn.procccdý- whir wc could. *Wc gave them for chrèc Mne, rwocd for Sr. Bayý - In N-'hicli Ccur(e, m, hcn by Steer.s,'.ind four Calycs, no Icfs chan ; 9 ý. the VaLc ofcbfeiý-arion wc wcrc in 34 Degr. 4 Min. So-;th lac- by which in old [ton, would haVc purchasd Cattic cnough, >ilic Compurarîon cf curShips Keck-onin7, wc(,çgliz tlicn au Solden;e, to, hai-C Rocked r-wo or thrcc good Farnisto bave bccn in 3 3 Dcgr. ii.ÀWn. fo cliat wc,,,vcre o Min. Brr thcn 'tis ccrrain, thar the CartIC berc arc far bercer'mrC ýO the South, zhýn our Ritles would allow of And than ar Sold,-nirp tbo' clic makc cf thcm ismuc.h. the fa!ý-th9s was cvidcntlý, the effcâ of the Currcnc chat wc fcIl hai-ib- Bunches on thcir Backs lîkcý:Ci Is, as they havefrom Iicncc 'Zis F"Zin, char thorc chat Orly 'Îinto thcrc.iLOuz. zýliefe ftand a iîrt!c more fçrW.trds. But bcfÎdcý rb«'8raftý anddcpénd,'upcn zlic;r dcad Rcckoning, and clic mccr RuIcs of 0rdinarN- fort of ý C:azTjc, aq Sliccp and Cow$ý whîcll arcohçr C,,,-Art, wîchour duc rcfpccý had to clic Currcprç, and the in rhîs 'Country verN71atre and goodzkreare.fome-,vhIchAllôiýa'*dccs to bc rýadc on char fcorc, muftriceds fali ir-.o ir boafts of as - irs' owjft* peculiar Rarizîcs. The Woodsintolcrable E rrors; and this fccins ro bc very good Rcafbn afford grcat ftorcýof ihofc Crenturcs *hich for theirLovc-W4 Currcnc fhould. bc of grenter force hcrc, %Vhcre linés arc caIIýd,.by- fornc zbc BcaýcifM1 BC-ft -1 'tis about éýhc fit-4uti-VCmide this obfcr-varion,* bccaufc the Land gocs away 'the bîgncfs of aMonkey, bas a fmall Hýýà ànd-a ýcrywîth à ver",.fudden * f-d4 N. E. and S.W. 'and wc happcn- long Taîl;'rhc Fiirr of it is c -colo 'eatý.pp 
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in ut, w ' crc Ço far influenced by the Prength ahd eréaked wit . . WC kille f me of
cî -as much Rcafon to, 7 not bcing able à

1 r Tm k e 'ir; as'is Woré rcla'ted ; and theres hem wich our Guns', 0 cake theuift*ppfc,,. c au as a Shîp gocs morcEaftcrly paft the middlt:'
of the GUFfo the force of the Currcnt wiR bc proportîona- The C--mclion is alfé .1 Narive 6f rhis Country ; arid The ci=.bly'd-iiýinifhcd. the Expcrîcncc -- vc had of,them affu.,-,s us, (îf there "teariation in In South Lac. ý3 Dcgr. 37 Min. the Variation was uozotbcr Rcafons fôr ir), char the Vulgar N-.-7on of thmi, ;7 Min- x5Dce.3oMin. But byafuccecdingObfcrvationmorc as Creaturcs char live upon the fluid Air ir felf wizX.4t. hournîcely ùiadc ir came but ro j 5 Dc7gr. z6 Min. ' ThîsJaft any cuber Suften-ince, is f.-tlfc, as tvcll as ridkulous - WeObfervaiîon was made ovcr the L a'nd bilf a -. Dc-rcc bigh,' qtýîckly found one of rhcM, thar WC lilc « ' _h -, ' g aficrothcrvýife theVariatîon %vouldhave bccn mot ' c.; and thefé; FIieý .1n'(1 as foon ý,1s cvcr lie hau *tlic dci-réd Prcy in hiscfýccîaIIy the laft, or fccond, fécin ro bc fuch as a Man Eyc, lie f,-,ddcnly d.mcd fomczh;ng ouý of bis louchmay repofe a ccmrxdcrablc degrcc of Confidence in. whit, 1 know nor, unfcfs 'tweré bis 7onguc, but.ofac hcrc flou-ý; dircédy irh the Eait ; you have ver-.- ugly fi an apFcaranThcTîd . Wi gurc - d ce, and ftruck the Fly, anduts. from, tch, twelve, to t*cnry Fachom, berwecn this and catît ; and all this wich fuch fpeed and ý Ilitinblcncfs, charthe Ba' but coming ncar the Point in the bcifht of the one can'r imagine any cunning Spîdcr, to furprize whh,Bay, you bave Do Groland au a hundred Fachom, till you more violence and fuddcnnefs thin the Camclion do.come a.grcar way in, and ilicii therc is from thirry to cîght. - Thercarc Bats beréalmoftas bi,,-,:asconicsýhe.idcdjikcFo;v-ýF.irhom>.,tlio*'iîsrobcobfmcd, tharthedccpcft*NV.iccris a Foxý and a thîck bairy Furr - In all cuber Poinzs lîkcupon the South fide,. the orher bcing made much fhallower Bats: Wc mcafurcd thc Wîngs of one ilar wc kiU---c Rock 0 in proporzîýn, Éy rcafon of the Mud ind Sa. nd . brou ght in and -found them, ilpcn a full ffrcrch, to bc an .. 11'uln.lit. by the Rivers whîch we on char fide. length.

ýd, Dqxh to thr The Tidc au Sr. Au,,rflt^nc's Bay, fows prerry ncar E Wcfaw herc alfo good. ftore of Baffard-Hawks, Hérnsýý...ý+and: rifes t6 a grcar hcîghth . Ir is indced gencrally of fei-cral colours, white, black, blcw, and mix'd of di-ca.lliýd Cape Sr. xugujiîlic, butýz is moft cerraîn1y a Bay, vers regerher: And a fort of Birds whofc Names WCand not a Capc, fince ît bas no Point or Neck cf 1 and, knéw nor, of as many Colours as one cin well îrnagiriýNai, Thc char bears out more than the rcà abour ir- Thcrc 'aie- and tufred upon their Head likc'Pcacocks.Breaches on both fidcs of ir, Iving about. a Ica nc'%V. S. Jzird.-rarc ver Lizýids,
thà joumât 9 y cornmonhcrc; andaforEofln(,,W. from the -Main, whîch mâcs îr vcry cafic to bc dif- chat bas a g'rcat number of Legs; almoft like our Cratt-9,g=% dealofCcmed., and hânr csý enclofcd wîthýn a dpulieSotdiwia ma' gs ýbour upcn the Tre
But tht pluS In the bottom of the Bay thcre arc two Rivers running, Codof-Uhirusilk. In rýC Trecs ilpen the Hîllsarq*ùnuarcýubd fi the Siréam of whicý is fo violent, char the Flood ncier ý dance of large Spidem thar'cirry their Webs froýý'ônco,.-crcomcsît, tho7 à eows ar Icaft rWoFathom: And the 1 Trec to another ;and fpin ver)- ftrong f.tbftantial SiÎ*LofiofklailoiýL2ndallabourthcfcRivers,îsbrokenlowfandy.Groùnd. 

a vellow Colour, and chat as coeda iellow as if Mýdcýthi'ýVgOe Theres verv rgocd Fifhin- au thîs place for Smcits and fo bv the fincft Dyc.out of -honi Shrimps 1; oe die fermer of whîcli WC carched fome chat _ýs foc Plants, belides the Tamarinds, -and the: Semprr- Vc&cùb1csý
dn Moft =- werc aFoct, and of the larter ren Inchcsinlen,-th: And livi . Vf Which yieilds the Alocs bercs a PLant fom hi

matkabIt Y. Silère p et ngthing5 or it the beft place for this fort of Sport is on -,bc Sand ftranec and peculîar ; which . according to the bcft judg-havc of thé lowLand, where all the Natives do Ply wAth the.r 1 menil cin mike of ir. îrraglnc to bc a wild Coco-NuzCh&" Nets. 
'i' te, and coincs up wirh fevemi rric-

cy idf44r read 
s ofa hl ý'aruIn the low Land, withîn the Wooàs, we fbund'vé kléd. Sta.Ifksrtlbby'%«Crv ricar two Y.trd; Ion,, -à rid au the end ofm;ç bis Ac- ý1enry of Watcr-Mclonsý which afiord good Refrelliment cach fbrds a Lea'f, indcnted lialfroind, like Sword-gralk.ut the Rit-cr yicld* us nothing au all, ýihe Watèr ôfth and as big as chat, of, a Cabbage:

cýn 1 Out from che tops ofis* nor gocci ; and thofé that go to rry to filh in rhcm. arc ici rýcfcStalks. amongftzheLc.lvcs, Jýorfàrrhgrcatnumb=danger of liaving thcir Sport fpoilcd by ,ýllcgàtomThe Proý of woody Éranchcý, as chick fer Wf1h Fruit as cverrhey Sn=.CM; 
rIdiltr.

fWý of zhc Co',intq for a Je or two about Lie Bay, is çan Rani onc by anodecr, c;f the colorr and bignefs of 'a
large



large carbotrinc Fcar, and like a Sheeps-bcll in form, wich
* Kînd bearîng fbrth near the Heacf; flat at top, ýnd
fmooth whhin, which Rin d is bard Cortex, almott like
the Coco-ihelly and wîthin thar the Kemal, whîch tho'
ir bc bard, yct it may bc caten, and contains about a

Spoonful of a picafant, * cool, limpid' 'Watér, prctz:y
much refembling thit of Coco. HcWs a Trce roo, as

large and as ý!bIg as a Pcar Ti-ce, very chick fer with
Boughs and Liyes Jikc chofé of the" Bay Trce;. bcaring

a mighry greacVruit as round as a BaH, and hangin.
on ftrong Stalk divided by Scams througli thz:
icngth of ic into four pans. Thc Rind is vaftly -thîck
and bcing cur wben 'zis Grecn, it y-c ds a fort oe vîfcid
Matter like a Turpentinc ; it conrains a lÇcnict, of a

d-trkîfh Colour, bard, bâterand cvery way ill caRcd.
And thns much for the Produaq of this"Countrv.

The Phcenoi-ncnon's of the NViter hcrè wcre plrcirv odd
:and Rrange, à 1--cîng at highWatcr ver)? Frcfh, andarlow

cxcrcamly Salt again at bighWatcr Freth on one fidc of
izbeSIi - andsaltontheodwr.jýZojeý, týat all along thc'Low-land from Eait to Weft
lies a ledgc of Rocks half a Milc from the Shoar, you
bave t*o or chrec Fachom Watcr, propcr for Landirig,
2ndasgoodFifhingascanbcdefired. Bcridcsthi5irdý,,c
of Rocks thcrcýs a Branch four Miles from the Non'h
Poînz of the Bay, béiring S. S. E. and thcn in the Roady dccp in *moft plýiticlf thc'%Varcr is-.-cr accs, and the

Ground foui and full of Fîts, fo tbat all thingsconfidcrcd,
this Bay feems to bc no place for ShiFý ro Refrz(h
ar.

We fer Sail &onýAugtifline Bay zo 7octo.-r,-,a-.ld in South
Lat. j 5. Dcêr. 42 Min. by the dificrence of the way te-

ey made, and whar in judgmcnc might hcrc Le allo;ved,
we found the influence of the Currenr, which runs vretty

£wiftly therc, and as it thould fécrn lcfs to the S. W'zhan
totheS. For the Rc2foncf thîs Currcnt'zisprobablc char

the decp Bay berween Cape Corientee and W, akes
îan Indvaught or. Eddy of fom.e Streams comm.& cither
froin the N. E. or morc Eafterly in at the N. JE. of Sr.
Lawrence, and fo along the J-and to Cape Corie=cs . Or

elfc that: Pxcarn which is rçporred to f<r from Sr. -'awr=cc
N. W. meeting ar the Land of Me.ýombigue may bc the
falling away of the Land fb drawn that wayi which fup- i
pofitîca if Ïtbe trac, then 'ris an crrour for any Ship to

fall with the Land before ï[he is got nearer the North of
Moýo»;higut Point. And 'ris tu bc obferved upon this 1

Pzinciple that if lhe dm nor - fali roo much Wefterli
and bring the faid Cape too nîgh hcr Meridian, the

will féel very litrle or nothîng of rbîs Stream.
After fb= di£culrics, we reached the.Jile of

verý well known in the Vorld (and as much celébrazed)
in for dWAloes it produces'; the Frui-fulnefi of the Soil in

tbà -b= de the produdion of Dates is alfo no contemptible part of
eekim tbthe Charaâcr of thîs Illand. Tbéy have two Hariefts

Zr M -Year, th one of whîch fell in thethîsFrit ' :a-
&cemd Monthof qruý at thetime of our being therc. When
7'n& foIr Ît- they arc throughly Ripe, they arc laid togcthcr uponma celcr

Cýmn.,,dkies Skîns, and the liquor whîch Diffills from them, îs rhar
of the jaodwhich they call Pate-wine. The Dates bc;ng thus
- b- draînd, to Peferve thern they take out the Stones, and

pack thern up tirely in a Skia ; or at other rimes rhFY
cut thcm and take out the Stones bcfore dicy arc quite i

Ripcý and fo lay thern -a dryîng, which îs bi-farthc berter '
way, and m-kes thern car as if they were Endicd : But' i'
they muft bc cpen'd ar'féme tîme or othcrý for whole they j

wiâ not keep. When the H=b eft of Dates comes, therc s g
the Kingsý that s appoinrcd'to » prefide over i

the bDncc= of êvery Valley, fée ail bc clean ga- 1
thered anà brought into a certain place, and tW , this 4

Affair bc over, no Man dare touch A Date upon pain of i
Dcath. . Then whçn ail is carried in, the whole produce

of the Ifiand îs dîvîded. into three*: equai lYarts, Firft fbt i
the King, another for the Arabs, and théThird for the 1
Caffart.- But tho' dicy make rhe Divîfion cqual, they i

dodt make the Diftribution , but Arbri-,mrily as tficy
plcafc. On the Strand rber-- grors Cotton lants in forne

Uaces; as alfo amongft the Stones a fhrubE%- P.anrcalrd
fhac; iz brars a thick round Leaf as brozd as a

Sbîlling,, and Fruit like aCaFèr,, which is of ufé in
Sallers, and prcrry mucà in. requeft for zliac pur-
porc.

There are fomc- Oranges zoo, but thofé fcarce and
likc Butrcr and cýzbcr'Patabics) ar ;:ýýworj èxcecding

dc;;r.
Bu-, trie moft rcmarkable -of a' .1 next toîhe Scmpc;w;vum

6r Mocs plant, is a large Trec of the heighr of a Man>
or fomething better ' . 'Tis vcry Érofs and, rhick about the

Roor, anagrcWs fo vcz-î tarer ul)vnrdç, thar ar the top
'1ý Trâz)îr, is a.11 along vcý,e

ris almoft compkutly P-Cizeu; rhz *
finceth, and bas no Bark zo ccý-;c, i.-., zar no Branches but

- * ý 7heir
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ai the top, aipd rhofe void of Lcaves; but the yiold a

reddifh Flower, out of wbich a grren Fruit, difcôvers ir
fcIf in form and bignefs not unlikc a Date, and contain-

ýn fevcr-il' fmail rhircKmels. of a bi Tart; the
eganches alfo arc very bitter, and arc fu,à- a rernous

Subft.inçc ; wbcther this may bc the Mirtle rec or no,
tliofc iliaz bave fecn both may do wdl ro etermine

abour the Shonr there arc févcral dclicate fi of Sheus
to bc found, panicularly )-our. fincl>enrl (Yyftcr-fhells,
as -ilfo, the coinnion fort in abundance, and yct not ont
Cý-1tcr to bc had ail over the Ifland, fé char ir is plain they
arc drîvcn thithçr bv Sca.

ThcA nimals tbai delkrve the moft noticchcre arc thcC7,- Civa ci:;Vit-cats, whîch arc mken in a TraF upon the Mountaws -
they arc ver)- nu mcronq, and the ountry people wià rcii
chcm ai any rime for rwclvc Pence a picce.

This Ifland is in the Hand of 'the King of -T=acb or
Creclicm in .4rabîe. Felix, and bas b= in that Rate of Sub-

jcdkion nbout x oo Yeam The famc Prince bcîng alfo
Maftcr of the zwo Irmans and Abledétcuria.

Thclnhabitants arc conféquently of two fortsthexrzbim
M.-lim etii r, s, a n d r b c Cafers ( or Infdelras they cà H t b c o- uà b

tficrs).The oIdPoffègours ofthe Ifle the.4rabs arc well pro-habiu=
portionedMefi.T.iwnywcaring ilicir Hairlongand a Tur-
banc or linenCloth wrap'd about ibcirHcads,,and no other
Apparel, but another ateuc zlicir Middles. Their Ugs
and Fert quîre bare too, exc'ept a f(o of Sandak
Thcy have forne fcw Shot amongft thcrry lui thcîr Wca-

pons c1fe -tre only a crooked Diggcr and a:Târgc-
Tbc)- ire Induftrîou--, Diligent, Faîrand Civil enough

in rheir BchavÎour, rhorgh nOt airogetbcr fo Hcm<Q in
thcîrDcaling. They arc mîghry lovers. ofTobacco,, and

thcy lovc;ts well to Spungeir. where rhey may. bc
illitted. - The bazcr fort of Men or the Courucrs wiu

'ihrow a Pinfado over thcirSboiildcrs, in the manncr of
an Njh Mantle, and fome'mike thcm Skias of white
Calicoc, as otficrs alfé a pair of Linen Brccclics jike the

zerats ; bur ibis Îs a high pitch of Drcfý, and nor the
Co on Mode of the COuntf-. The Women wear Ca-
lîco ifis, Red, BIcwý or Dark coloured, bang*,n7 down
t VM Ground, covcrîng their Faces with a ort o'
t>- 1 f aci,, ding a deal of Modzge bebavÎour and ihiencfs

to, bc rem,7ié» at the fame rime their Tempets arc jolly,
open and waggifh enough.They arc much béitercouiplex-

ioned than the Men in general.. and take not a ritde care
to fer off the gifts Nature has endow'd them, with, b aR-
the Advantagcs of drefs md fincry. All that theïr ý:

bands arc worth almoft is laid out on theîr Backs, tbe
Moncy thar fhould bc in the othcrs Pockets is all abour

the Arms and Necks of thofe =ravagant.- Women jjý
Chains and Rings, Carkancr!ý and Ma'rillias, and ncx

Bodv knows what Gambols berides. Thcy load them-
fcIyýs fo with there things thar rhqý can'r Rîr, but make a

noife and ginglinz like fo miny Moricc-Dancem' And'i
believe th;ý-one o'f them take bcr wirh ali ber Parriculars,

would bc =r enough to fimýfh an crdýnary Toy-ibop.
1 bave fecn one of them, aàd thar nonc of the beft
neîtber, and confcquently/not fo weH fct out with thee th, wm
Fopperics, that lind in çàch Ear ai Icaft a dozen Silverofz-,-,-
Rings as big as Curraîn Rings, and thofe larger ones fiad Ch"
as many of à fmaller fize haneýg to them, two Chains
of Silver and one of Gold es wrcathcd about ber
Ncck ; tcn or twelve Mavillia's of Sîlver cach as big as

oneslittle ' Finger about ber'ÇVais; Ïýat;ý of Silver al-
moft. like Horfe locks upon the frnaft of ber Legs, an&

cvery Finger covercd wîth Rings ; fuppofing aH ibis, 'tîs
no wonder rhat: the Men arc poor, and warxt: Moncy to
buy Tobacco, cfpecially confidering thar thme, fi:iýr, five
or , fix of thefe cbargeable C=rurý; fall tb the ftiare of
one Man to, maintain, or perhaps more, according totheir
quality, for their Religion lays no reftraînr upon them
intharpoinc. A Man had necd bave bis Wivesfenc home
io hîm ready furnifhd and rîgý,,'d, and if there bc no

orherPorrion in the cale, hýý Parents fhould, drefi ber
ai Ieaft or if the Husband miift do it ai firft for Cuito 'in,
bc fhould bave the lilxrry of undreffing ber aftem"
for Conveniency; and ýot pinch for want of Mon

when bis ýVfé has a load of Silver upon ber Èa
Iley do indced want a little lîghtning in ibis Sence, thol'

perhaps they may wanr a Grain or rwo, of a juit wcîght
in another.,

Their Husbands aw very J.--alous of them, but th
dodt feem ro bc Jealous of théir Husbonds nor fo f(MZTemperrd, as the- arc neîthc,. -They' '1 Il rurn up thcir

Veilandglance fi-ëcl)-,uponaSzmz-iecr thèy like, and if'
bc bc a Mcrchant, and brings thern ibryftal, - Amber, and

Cbra!Bcads, thev'IIB=cion.rh him as long ashepleaits,
provided itbe a good fecure Place, wherc ,heir Husbands
jýnay no.t: come to lÈoil zbeîr Trade.-



,Aautical Ohfeevatibns..--&c, îXII.
Their Children exc -They xýrrucà faeer zfiat-t z the citer] and

cpt fome few of thè-beft fort)
go quitc Naked, rill they comc zo foinc Yeffl, for ought, Fàftérlý Monfons d6return cach Ycar fucýcfrwcjy clcvç.
1 know toycars of Mat =î c, for they Marry them hm Dàýs lacer chan the Year befoi-e,'fo thatthcymakca.om-
at zen or twelve Years old.lý,cfc- Pcoýklike thcTurýt and pléat Revôlùtioti in thcfýacc of 3 3 'Ycars; bcg mning zbctï'

other faftcrn Nariffl, cat all their Vîàuals upen Mats thé N-cry f4me Day of the Month prccifély char thcy dîd
or Carpcts fprcid upon the Ground, ufing neither Knives ro ihafiy Yèari lxfore ; fo thit knoNving the dilic. of thcir rhu

-AI of nor Forks, but Fingers, which were madc bcf= both. Ictring in any one 'fçae, by ibe Al!ow.ýpçc of the ý afore-
Their Liquor at tjýàr Meals is only fair Warer : Neither mentidncd nu'rnbc* r of Dày.s, ir niay bc cini p*li-,cd for

have thcy any other but Date-Wine,ýwith whicli coothey'li ýany ozhcjýYcar; but thisDoèýrînc of tL-ciý;cc?-s fccins
bc foundl,ýDrunkinPrivate, asZcalousMal;omctanras bardt),ýitdiblc.

thcy aMý Tli«it as clic Wcftcrii Monion: bloves hcýc ail South, fo
For Enim.,zinmcnt, they have a thing clicy call CcM, the EaRcia b!ows all 1ýorth.

which is a blazk bitter Drink chey make ýf a 13crry like Thau afrcr the i,th of Scjtembcý-ý no Silips çan p f-om JAC letifýi, th
JBarbcrrý, brotight ftotn Mecca, this they fup off %-c the éýcJ-Sc-- to t'bc Laitward, and char no Rain ( com- two Stl&p. 7

hor, and 'c*s rcck ned good for the Hcad and Sto- monly . au Iciff) faills 011 - clic colit of cili Èhe petcd C"M.

o. R 'Tis Pany: cfp.
mach. 7 oth Day éf & E * ft Mon fon. . "Vitll this MOXIfOn pin a4wvn,
ý .Akfbrthccafficrs, they arePcoplc rhatfive in alick thatthcybegintlicCoiiiptizition cf theïrycar: Ir
Miféjics and Calamirics of a fervile Stace. The Irrbs b,-,twccn live ;and fer blondis, and ivlicn zhc'û 9 1,9

_h . rd, alla
won'r:futfer thern to have any.Arms, nor arc chcy al- Winds ive Co donc thcir paàs, ai*-,Cr the ihon inter -il of C',prion

JýwtJ-to kill any fort of Bcaft for thcir Suftcnancc, fo char thrrcor fotýrWecks çai' and fair weithcr. ThcV.:Itcr-rtr!iP?ç.fjr
thýy chîéfly live upon Fifh, and chat Ïharc of the Dates, ly Winds bcfîn co come on, 1b char tfi(:fc two Monfons ý"am

--. ,WhihtheConfciencesof wiltallow them. ( wîth the lîttlc T;izý:rniLfioxi 4czý,vcen ) do fili iip cheson,
The Men arc more Swarthy than the Arabs arc, theywear Compafs of the Ycar. Thaz in"both Monfýns tbc ý-_- is ilf
cothiag upon theirHeadsand their-Hair is excecdinglong, cxrmam conitant ScaýGatc uron tlicConftof Aeali.-.;
and only a. courfe Cloth of Gaats Hair cr forne other andcheCurrt:ntsalro conforni thcmfc'vcs to flic Wi nuls.

'\Vooli'e'n about their Middle, exccpt foniething on iheir That Bitrront, JWrý,c11r, and C.-yxciii artccod Flirbours Hrl,,,un on
Fectinthenaturcof Sàndals. ThcyliaN-caver)-iotigh for both Monfons on the Ccafts of Arrbia, but iib p;eces [hF COA(t or

bazbarops Afýcè1; and look a!ways ftaring as if zhey forTradc; on the t cher Hand rh4r Xeýc'is no- Harbour for "Ira( ii, Pr( - -
p,:r or ncC

%vc-rc Feîghtcd cîthcr Monfon, but drives a ide for Iron, Lcad an 1
d for bc ý%à e

The Womcn have nothing about thcir Hçads, but wcar fuchlikeCoinmodicics, Thaz'zisvcr)-b.tdRiding,.tztlicf-nl-
the long Calico Shifts likc thé A.-abîans, and Rrain as far entrance of Surat in thcM"cfkcrlv Monfoxis, and conzrarily
as ci et their borrid Po'ý-crry will leu them to Le fine likc here ar Delifa extrcamly good -for char i cry Sèafon, tho'
them, and to apc thern in all thcir Faffiions; ýthlis.thcy get rwo, Miles citber Eaf't or Nýrcf" from thé Road, tbcre's aP

Mavdli;ý's of Iron, 'or fomc fuch bafè Maccrialsinftead of ways fuch a 1ý,uft of Wind, thaz ne Sh*p can bold to Ridé
Imitation of the Sîlvcr MaviJlia7sý and the other Výomcns therc . And chis our EJpericnce juitîficd the Tîuth
Bcads inftead of Carkantu, and to make -vp for the of.
wantof other0m'aments they paint theirFaces up and down As for orbér places of Trade thcy înformcd us, Thar

Trading é'e--
in Fauches wich Black and Yedow, which makes thcm ap- Chili/, vabul, and Drnda jýi7,;cc pla-cr, wcrc ycry rich

ýear very ffightful Figum.. . Thcir LanguagA dificrcnt ding Towns, and pod l'ýfè Porrs uron the Coait of
trom thc,4ràbick, which'yct being thé Tongue of the k4a: As Ekmilé ch-tu ar Saad.z,

Conquerour they moft of them Icam. Alootar, four of the Idands of Co!ncra, thcre's abundance
Sa-,ne think A.. As for their Religion ibcyr arc meer Hcathens as the of Rice chcap and good, and the Pcople by a kind Tcin-

Arabiew fay, and have aU thcý Women in Common, ob- per and Difjýofîcion fit ro. bc T.raded wirh; *ývhcrcas at*ýzcr and Malaie, two more of thefmýng nothing of Matrimonial Rite§ or CcrcmcnÎ an 9 ý»rýcc ame knot of
beirdes letdiig out their Women to Hire wichour any fèru-a Iflands, «both thc'Pcoelc and thé Commodizy coo, arc fo

ple zo thofc char will drive a Bargaîn with thcm'- for chat bad, chat neîther dcfýîrvcs any «tc-,ard. - Thefe wcre thcir
purpo ' fé.- How crue aH this is j am no judgcý but this ( 1 Accounts: Forthe Trath of which unîvýrfàlIy, wc cart-'
knovv, chat ricy have a Church, and chcrc's anAltar, and not: avouch our own Expcriencc,'tho' as ro forne Pzrricu-'*,-

.t:výoCro1rcsin.ir, and 'its ccrtainthar befor'thccomingoflar5 wcknow dlcyàre* inche right, ardmay bc fo in.al1'ý7
the-Arabe, the'Religion--of the Ifland was Chriftian the reft.

or Pop' ih- at: Icaft, and'tbat: the coming of fluch a P<op!e NVC fer Sa'il from, in 97uly 1. D. x 6c 6., dircd4Ï*No'tc that' -,Fe
asthe Arebs arc amongft thèm, fhould make them, Hci- Our Cour(c to * fnd;t-. A-bour 4 Dcgr. z Miý%.LaL wc Comc of the

then%'is -no-%-M ftmgc thîng. 1 canr avouch any rli*,ng b-daprofpeétof thrcelflands.thetro!tNorýhcrlý-ofwh;ýhcmp"y. W= rt
for théir Religion, but 1 belicvc bc ir whar à will, it can't is a large highand ivoodj, li12 nd, and bmreca une zwo down zt Sm-
bc inuch lefs than char of- iheir, Mal»?nct,-n Mafters. Southmoft rýt-Te lies a vây cangerous 13cacIt about the rat, whoc

They have alfo one Town roo f whether more or no .*middle way ; to fcape whichrhcýcft way is ro R= about: e""ionç fol.

Jknow nor) to themfeli-es; thé Houfes werc builr with two Leagues from the middienioftlfland, -%vbcre you have low afier.
Sconc, covcred ovcr v ith Rafts and Palti,-branches, « , le- a Véry , good Paffzgc and kecp the Brc-tch near rhrec Noz- ofrhc7

cumd wîzh Doors and-wooden Locks, prerry Artificial.ly Leagucs ro the Sourh of you. ifland go -
Sc>bo;md cfmade.- Todc>rcrmine'itý m*ore*mdly for Cautions fake, it lirs

Atour firit Land-ng thy ran aU away at the fight: of (from the aft end ôf thé moft Norcherly of the two South
us and left their Town ar'oue-I)ifpofai ; the Ràfon wasý Iflands) fuil S. E. ha!f a Channel over; -and of thofe two pangçrous-

bccaufc they tèok- us for Portlr,p«ýc, who had made fomc Iflands the Wefterp,,parr of the moft Northerly and the
I*roa&s'. ' n ,hc&n ibtmcrly, and carricd away forne of Faftem Point of, the moft Souchrrly do beat juit Ný- & S.

them, Pri ronem i o LeaRues dîftance frqrn cach other.
In dion-as Matters now ftand, they arc a véry unhappy' - Wc ýbfèrvc the rwo Himmocks of Tccu upon tho- Côaft pri."

People, and unlcfç the -Arâbs would bc fo juft as to quit of Sýmaîî-i,, with the HiRh-Lands -ùvcr them, to bcar19-d1u
rhc'Poirclion of the Ifland to them agaîn, they cadt do frora cach other N. and by *W. and S. by E. half a Point
chemin a grcarer Kindnefsthan to knock them ail on the Eaftely, and the threc Idands of Fr;ý-mrf, co lie S.S.E. and

Heid. N. N.W. beifig diQanr froin caeh orher about a Milcý
Our Races for Pepper or Priaman werc zzl, Dollars the

The Moors at Dclîfa &ive 'as thelt -fpfiýwing B4har,befides 6 per Cent. Cuftom.This Town and forne of
thofe adjoý ping wili vield 7.5oo Btbars of Pepper yearly,
and mighc bc boughý cheap crough if the Fadory wercThat upon the Coaft of M=b4;ýr and Alti there.gadrxi- for the takiýg of ît in au the Left Racée

thcre arc' f6ine Yearsto bc-found lumps- cf Amber- ricc,- 111 thcý Yàr round. Their Harveft is only in depia- aexd
North of Zof an incredible -Bîgncfs and Weight. Scptýmtc;,. and the moft part of iz is fcrclied away b the
cavi M, in - They reckon'that, the Monrn of the Southerly Winds -lclxpzc.,s'and thejavtiets, the Gltýar,:rs beingthe -&à" prohiý,ýýireà
s,,,, wh= commmces yearlv with the Menth of May, and continucs Trading them by the King of -Ac;,ct,'s expr--& Order-

drywm ilbout i oc> Days-The moft -BoifterousVind is in:ýunc. and Tt fê=s very -rcýrlonable upon goed Confideration, chat
fortcd Co 7ijýy, and a litric'way in'Airijý? 'for a5aethe tenth or if our'Ships jnit -in ar Sm-.zt and brought: fomcil dm quantititsffay li 

ý%

,«.f.. &r.,,a xwelfifi of thar Month à begins to abare- its ]Force; -and of Calicocs, fine Pintadocs, f Iriped - and cheýurmd Srùffi »
foon after thar, - the-North Wînd corneson, -with a grrat: to Priaman, th= there might bc a -very advantagcoue

dc-LI of Rairi, which. generally holde-forthrec or four Trade drivcn wich rhcfc'Commàdities; fupýbfjh«« ( as was*
Monthsmore. "About this time'ris that they Prépare choit hintedbcfcr") tharrâ-Faâorywasfýttled-thére-

of theur Alffl au: Socotora, ý which- ' Drugîs onifille juice
iplant fr= Of 'the Sempb-vivvm put 'in- Goat amm m.'be dried. ter -end of- Sc'ýrenýýr. ý The Salt ldïïcf in t11cý spreights ofwh'ch thry '%N"e gave -az the rate of y so DollarsSor izi, 1.'ncar.- of, SundàýbctwemSu»àiriaýd-q,-eà lies rbvourOLfervati

this Coinmodiry, -and traded for near 2ooo 4 ýxc;ghi of in 6, Degr. 6 1 Min.' ScÏuth'Làt. This, Ifland wich 'the
-roiýrincludingthèWholcBay, in whîcliis-Bznten Road
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lie. E. N. E. and W. 5. W. But the fâme Mand, with the Ddxgn to -CSd a Fort au Band, and kno
bigheft Sou'h 1. - n d of Sumetra, and, thé N. W. Point of Conlequènces of thar would be p po ci, to the chief7ave, do béat E. S. E. andW. N. W. , Thé of Mm the forinal Dclîvcry of 'É' a un, in theStmiatra.and the Point of jrava bcing about twenty Lcagucs and for the Uïe of His a)cfty of En before thediftanr. Dutcb ýcgan theïr inten Work. is ro ofal they1-lirScrci,-ht.ç The Srrciplirs of in which Selt Tfland ccm but yez dcfcrr the comîn-lies, arc f . Id to like.very Weil, 'd g rOýof rly m;dc fo by çerraîn Rocks, and ragged Ifiands, fnai Refolutiàn upon the Point Co long, chat bad Reý_icarcd in chat paffage tccwccn ïava and Sum. which fon ro fttfped fouie under-band Praétices with the Dutch;othcr,.vifc of ' it fz1f woli'dailowashiprcopcenoughro and the préférence, or au Icaft,,a fecrc»r Encouragementpafs, without fo much Caution as now is requOite, The gÎvçn chcm in their Derign of T'rade :ý; Yeu at the famerWO main Rocks Lxar North and South of cich othcr, and cime dÎd thcfc bollow-'hçarrcd Infidels, ý carry ir with ail T15ý*jç(therc's au Ic..it four Miler, b,-tNvecii thcm The Southcr Pccioils Pr'thé f etcnces of Friendihip and Kindn i fs ro us in-and the Norchcrnioftniorerhan thc'%Vorld. Thcy cola us, wc JhOti'd havé thé wholehalfway, ikinding 1-ctwçexi the Point of Bnrîý,,andano- Spice-Trade au P;iloma.7, pj.,1ýrjjj, and Ayre Pittec : Tharxlicr low riizgcçl 111and bçaring W. S '%V. wîzh chic Nor- it fhou'd bc Dcath* for any Man to f,11 fo . muçh as a rnglc'iheritioft Rýý k. They- arc L-ýt1i of *th -'m rciriarkabfe fbr C,;rtce of Srice ro Lhc HoliendérIr ; and *char if WC woudthé Trccs chic covcr, theni ; nnd'cý.s bcrwccn tlicié tvo, not buy ir, ic fliou u n Trces for th= ; forthac you ire co, ftcçr your Ship in )-ôtir;rafragc froýM S_ý.- chey woled rather die chan bc obligçd ro made wÎch thenw)-a to VII.

Wc gcz to the bevinning of HçrC But wlicther thL was the Effcâ of a fzignd or a real%VC found the b,ýforc-hànd %vi1% vs, having vvhcn WC JD'ýflikc or no 'cis no marter fince we arc fure thac-nornie, zwo Ships ýadcn with.(f afzcr thé Fcudci 'Jovcs, and two more ready long was rcal and the Spjcqzn and Hatred,19 Pj ro bc ladcn wirli Pcppçr. on thé fidc of the Brndencfè vçry ftrong and invcterate..1ýz zhis place illo clic -inbafl*idor of Siam gavc us co 'Tis to bc granted, char .thcy -arc a ftichlefs irn=ftarïtundceftand liov -!id the Kinz bis NI-tfter.woud be, to Pcop.C. Butchcn thcDutch carrîcd ît aza rude and infolenthold a Corrcfpondence wàli Sis Àvlajett). cf rate imongft cilem'; gýnd't0 ait the reft, added, chat Of,ira zG whar gocd nJ, glic bc maii rain'd clic building of a Fort; an cncroachmmr iipon their ýLiThzlnfoicnliii.tliat Country. He tirQrrçd 'Iliar a Thotif-ind Red Lcrty, chic the wou'd nc%*cr pardon. And not of
Cloths -%vou'd go off thcre ina dayor two, 111 dicir only fo, but chcy profaned cheir Sacred Ground roo, deand k1cphancs having clic: r Cowrings and Trappings madc ficed clic Scpidchrcs of thé Dcad, and carried up.rhcîrof ir. ýBcfidcs, by his.gcporr chcv ire fult of Gýld and Fort ji, ft by thé Mofque, or Temple; all which arc clicc1àoni unforturaw or dif-prçcious Srcncs dicte ; and its f hÎgllclt Degrces of Abomination imongft cliefe fupe&îriadvantlecoti5. cohavc co, do wàli a Country char ifforcib Ous And as thcy did highly ir, charft-ch thé Cutch. had taken thefe Liberrics wit4 them, fo thcyOur 5hip the Dia,,"Cil wis difpizclid from this. place for did by a. fcý-crC Rcý-en,,c taken lipon thein, make them'rtl"l::Iitil Nvhil'it %Vc wenc on with clic licelor for the k-wiw, thac ChCY wOu'd nct endure ir - For having drawn D»rý,b Ad.clic Vi4tcîý Admirai, with all bis Council, into a convenî-rhrg-aous In rhis CO'llrfc vvc found a very d.ingerotis Sànd, lying cnt place in zhc Woods, upon preýcnce of. conferfing thcreil7: off- clic.'%Vcftcrn Po' n: of clic Lié ý- acatra ; ind ic's necefra- about Martcrs in difpurc bcr%,vcen them, zhey fcil uponOrdç r ro fai 1 qvirc cle.1r cf ir, fur a Ship zo borrow chcm w4h a confidcrable Power cf Men, and pur eý-éry"Y'lciîng of thé 1 fland 'thaz fta nd5 oppolite rô the £,,id one Io clic Sword - and had tic,: clic -Adiniral's Soldier5ý Mpi

Point. chac arrcnded au alctIc diflance ' lx-en upon rheïr Guald,- dedIf you cL-fcrve the Bay cf :?rcarre, you'Il find the two they bad feryd thcui, thé fâme Sauce wirh cheir Mafter.points thar make ir to beur E. S. E. and W. N «% ShV. four Bcfidcs rhis, rhePcopic fcv=l tÎmesconfpircd the curungLei ti diftant from cach ocher. offail of them chat werc rficrc in 8,,,1, naythey did a-rut ccn Lcagizcs fcom 7avr, Ecs an Uand which WC âuey tif: upon them, and the Plot had been emwuted
d beRfind not fo much to thé Eaft, as the Maps do place ir -. co, the urmoft rigour, had not we Englil--rien int=FRBut in order to the Dcfcriprion of Jus Politîon'as near as on thcîr bchalf Many a tÎme did WC refcue th= out OfKwMfi ormaybc, 'cis cnough to fay, char the grcar Shoal call'd the hýnds of the furious Mobb, and fecure not theLox Hermannc.,, t1ýcc Lcigucs from ?ava, lies N. and S. Pcrfons, but thrîr Gonds. and Effe6b too ; for On'y tu thcD«.& the

whicee ers 01with this Idind. vÎliry we were aftcrwards Véry handfomely rèwardedN.,j.fà and Thé Ifiand ha5 5 Dégr. o Min. South Lac. For tficfé Tumulus were în the Month of me, and twasand ri: ris zwo or thrce IcagLç% in Icngth N. W. ana S.E. bur in R-7une chat they began to, entangle us in our Trade,From, hencc to thé cc,'cbe! wc reckon about Sevenry fix and Iay 1 know not what Reftmints upon us in Our, Deal-Icagues 'As eo blctwcczl Bditt,ýz"4 and the -C-cbcs, WC iDgs WÎd, the PeOPle of Pulcipa)., and Lqbatrcýa as chatjud gc thé common Computation. of the diftancc, vî;ý, Two, WC Muft carry no Provifions, nor Ammunition with us chi-huxýàrèd and th:rty fivc Leagucs« co Le prerty ficar clic cher, and char our Ships muft lie open ro be ïCarched. by--RevitaLwuth. thém., And this, zfter a ercar deal ContCfý WCWereThe hisheft South Land of the C.-letcr, and the We- forced to fubmit co, we bcing but Sîxty two to aboveve Thoufand of clignaftera P.97 nu of thé lflc bcar N., Ný '%V. twcl and belides, thcir Fort commandinglèagues diftanc and the '%Ve--chd of Defoirmi.. wÎch. the all arthar rate, thatifwefelloutwiththem theycon'djow Eýft Poinc,ýf the Cclcbcç, (which is the naxm 'cà Of by the -Térror of char, debar us from ladin
w out Ships arthe Sircighcý) bèars. South by Nydt, rwelve or fourtcen Brzn,£-.

Lea-uesdift- u But chcfethîngs- ran a grcar. deal higher in the* fýcceeýCoZ'of Dcjolriii runs neareft to the NVý and thé in- Monrh of uý,, for chen WC had an Order fent us ireE. end of char, and of thé Cc.*èýcs, and alI the refzdue ofwith thé Iflands that writÎngfigncd by clic Vice-Admiral
mýke the Streighr, do lie in a righr Une zoý the Eý-c,.Éru- thé C61111cil, commandine us to wirhdrraw Ôur.Shir-ourÀ ry neïr >ý and S. of the Rôad of Banda, wîthîn five lays afrer , thc,£)am'%Vcftcrn 

Point 

of 
Capeý,bÎtin 

Îs 
rc'markabýIc, 

as 
beîng 

therco£ 

Indeed, 

thcy 

bad 

exprefs:çt

The, reat -uneaûnefi ôfsd"d As aliPoint a very high and round KW : And thé lilc of Bitttorr no iinder our CélýpanY' féveral rimes bcforc, and-,.hadRoe- jaft yclefs, for the threc, or four confidcrabic He- d-land whiéh offýrd'io take our Dcbts the u the felves, and foà malkes. difchargc us, provided WC Would bc 9-0ne, thd, we badA.,rboin.ý béats fýom the lfhnd B:tnc, E. by Ný r*clve not near our Lading , But * now it feems rhcï Wcte. corneLeagucs, and liés ten Leugues long to thé E. and from ro a Point, and -were refoiv'd WC lhou'd ftay no longerthe Fàftuly part of ic; the High-land of Brnda, béats E. For thcy pretended Cm theïr Ord )p at g determi- The Aby S. -.ý Sk)utherl-,-, -_5 Leagues diflanz. ncd ro carry on a bloody War agaînâ the Bard=yè, ili of tha
The Cuftom 'ar Býrnda, is,. beforc we begîn to Tride, Rëvcngc of the Barbaritiés, committed upon their

to agréé wilh them upcn thé fevcral forts ýf Detics and and-bis Company, rhey woud not.'have their FuéMýicsPzymcnrçý as thé thé Sc? rpinanp.-, thé f-Ii7rtin, which 'Itrcbgthnc4 bv Powder Mot; which- thcyarc paid'cither in Moncy alonc o rtly Moncy, and bàd good Rcafon ta-
r j liclieve they WOU!d--, if WC were fuf-parrly. Commoditics. The Wcights Jcd here, arý chiefly fèr'd to lickhere while the Warlanýd.» 'Berces; ides this cherthé cïttcc, whîch poizes abut 5 Pound A 4 Oun ' Aver- abfôlùtely forbid. ýs Anchorîng, aý Àýkr4,. LabetecCa, . otanv,dupo;Îiz Weighr. - other Roads belanging m places îir*,ýrbeir Power, duangUnder-band WC made an Agreement with them'of Puýway, for a the Brrach bcm= the B=d=cr, ani them.. Howev=,rraffi= of' Fadorv ro bc fcided in chat Ifland, whîch the Diitch kt ibortly afier a* Peace, was éoif ce ý thcfcý twodhi er,.wichalIr-heArtaiid-Iii- Parties, et agakft CaéjýthemËves ro 0 0 e an ind Offier, and the. ýB.=- m= th-imagin lc;norwithg:andin ourTradcchcrcfuc-ý d4ncjè having « no, prcf= Rcmedy, mmely 'enduTed thé Douâ m&cccdc(î in fome tncafure, and we iccëiv"d frcm thence encroachmeut of the For-

CI.tters of Mace, and. x 3 ý7ý .ý' of Nuts; in, .4fri4 A. The Dutih'and we
1 -r' toocarnc-ro.ý*a. cementaboutthechar thé Durch had a. ime of our'Sray; and- the PaymD. i,6cg. But-hàving Information, ent our Dcbts au Ban-
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do, whièh by this Ccroud'wcre payable to-us ar Bmum; ïn -20 D ýo -t bc S. L in z o Degr. 15 Min.
wc Wing Letters of Crc&tfi-onï. the'Dutcb for char pur- That: th bctwcýn thiày anàforryLcagu'es in con?_Port. ' . I -'. - . ' .'l'.. - 1 Il. ation zi egr.]pafý and the -Vari ý " D and N. ýW -Thît ir is
, Ha d'fpý d thefe. Concernsýý and gotten all the. à very ficalÉlifut placc,.afid yîcldsabundancc of Turzlcs,;

Ladingg SP'Ice and N= WC cou'&, get' from the treachcý. Manatecs -Fow4 Goaiý a;ýd 4ogs, thý'r;hc. 14rrernot in
imus People we deah: *ith ; wc fêt Sail fo,ý Bmtam, whcré fuch p1cnty as the fàrmýr, the Coats haviag-bccù but jate-by the time of our coming,, the Faâors had made ready ly tranf rred thîther the Dtitcb:.ý,e4stBagsofPeppm Herewereftolv'droappomtaFa- Near Cape WC halve -Véry liitlc Variation, and

doryý which WC liaplpily-accompliib'd ;. and àdjufting ali the Latitude therc is about. 3 5 Dcgr. zý MÎn. - 'ý A Man N.
rhinýs relatin to i;addrcfýd for our Voyage for England, bound borne upon this Coait, and firding ýo Wcatfiérfor

oncoer thc Wrd- obfmîngcitherLatîrude or-Variation; mýy.fa'fely-truft
We ran about 65o Leaees in Z4 Days, afzcr our fer- hünféif in Sîxcy Fathom Water, and Shell' Ground

ring out froýn Bantans ; and thch %vc bad z5 Degr. South When bc finds îc Ouzy, bc may conchidc he ii very àçar-
£a- and %4 Degr. Variation. this Cape Dai Aafl,,x'- and if bc lofes Ground at izoWe find an Obiervation of f-*r rtaIckvtr's zo bc vcry truci Fathom, 'fis; ce -in bc is pait it, ý,pro-vid_-d- bc bc *ithin
vîý. Thac gencrally your FafterlyÇVinds coming about to the Latitude of 36 Dege.the Northward, if ic. prove Rainy, the Wind pref a M. cently We finifWd rhis Voy ge qy ibe T nrh, ',iý D. x 610
changes zo the W. S. W. and blows there. it bcing nonc of the Icait remarkable Cîrcutnftances of îl;t

, Ar the Weitem-part of Terra Danatal, the Variation th'ar as we went out, fo WC came in, with au Our Co7,aý
was about 8.ý pègr.. and South Lar- 3x Degrccsý z7 ny entire, ncizhcr Dcath nor Sicknefs (tho' both fo

Min. look'd in the Face, in the various Climarcs wc had.pafed
We had ftotn fome Hoffenders this Account of tht 1fland through) baving made any Brcach upon uýs.

wwm Matirîtios . That there arc two Havens zhm, the N. W.

CH A P.

A . Relatio'of Afr. finch, Mercbant, concernîng bà !-rade ànj rrà-mc'Mogul's Ciuntry ; »ith an Account o the moH «Mvels în the ýf emar&a
ble Roads and 'Places of Trade in tbat- mîgbýy -,Empîre.

on the Fleer, they burnt and funk every SÈiý thar* wai
rhcreý making befidcs a cruel Slaugbrer - Ana if &î
or ix of their Shîps bad noc by chance bcen f=t ;iwa-ybefore, the whole ficet that came >n this Defign illa.rd ï1h, 1. BcfIdcsý quickf = chis, .'a' Sicknefli
mrthalty Ficy fWc e

qX aWay Moâ Of e Porniguqc thM, and
the Vîce-Roy amongit. the Sft ; fo that tficir Pride and

Gream fs by ait thefe àrrokèý, was confiderably hum7
bled,

And *zwas vM weil for the King of fc&ný and his
Countryý that the Dutch arthat tîmc attempred the Sîcge

of Malacca., and.gave.thc Portt-Zzirýc fo fatal a Blow as-
they did ; 'twas the moft fcafonable thf ng fbr thcun thaý

cou7d poffibly bave ha n'd, and no lefs perbaps thanthé
Redemption, of the wgcle Country out of the bands of
thofe D ourcrg: For the King of Portùgal, ho bad >ý -4d.;fore rcfbjý'd to, drive the Dutcli out of the Ind;cx ; as alfo from thefévercly io chaftife ait thofe fndian Princes and States thati'had given -ýCountenance and Encourageaient ro th= (of
whîch-'tî6Ëebable bc rcckon'd the King of Achei: to bc

one) eve Orders to his Vîce-Roy ro go and bcÉin wîth
thàt Prince, and then procecd. ro the King of yor, and fa
cid the. Àioizïcce'.r, and about. And the Portiquee Flea
(wondcrfuIlý ftrong and wcIt furniiWd) was ýt that very

tîméý befor- the City of rcady ro execute the King's
Coirmands, when the News came; that the Dwclj were:

aiTaultÎng Ma.lacca, and ait was like to bc loft there. This
News drew off- the whole Power of the Flect, and deli-
veedicl en ; the Vice-Roy liait no tîme ýas Weil as Corn-

>- îffion) to attend the makîng of ncwÇonqUcfbý When
old oncs were ready to bc loft, and the lnrcmft was fink.

ing in another place. -
And 'tis not utterly improbable; thaz thcre werc fbme-ý

thing more rhan ni= lucky CFiiicc and Contingency in
this matrer ; and thar-the-Dutc/ (for fome Obligation or
other to the King of Aýhcn) michr ftdioufly give hisAd-
verfàrîLs rhis very fcafonable )Diveifion : But hîoý%rcvcÈ
rwasý the Portuguc-ýc had the worft on% and
vva the lofs both ways.

Ile Maff.-barr were a horrid Plague to-thern diiý latrie The ma..
Year roo, and took or funk -of them, ar féveral rinies, bcz.ý $ai: cuil &,-

ter than fixz:y Sait.
Add to ait rhis, the lofs of the beft Yarr of* théir tic*

FIxer, fent out -of. PortugaIro ggrry on ZWar agaifift thë
Dutcb: Theywerein alinîne braveMenofWar, andAk
Shýps Attendants ; they were fcarrWd wîth bad'Wcathee,
about the Coafts of « Guixa> and 'cVer met rogethcrZý- rb-- j;W"ý

'wards. About five of themdid makea Ihifrtoe to Gozluer-t Flea
and anotâcr of the Company wàs fet afire by fier own -ùe i-

Meii, to, avoid ber falfing inro the Hands of the Dutcb,ýOnýwqc Mmiral to come out an fithat -then rode at the Bar hedorin and challeuging-tht «

M

TWS wu * '0 Eing corne io india, we went ait alhore at Surat
n of t1m wÙýrcwc hoped to have an Engle Fadkory

Mplny fettled in dîne. 'Twas our ill luck norwith-
d was

ded asp. D itandîng, to nicet every-where wîth People of
wwle bafé and perfidious Pn'nwa 1 t'O' find, a Knave almoit in

shiln cvery Poft and Place Truft, from the Court to thec on tO Cufton2-Houfe, from the lofticit Vifier, ýw the mcan
am &t.. as Officer 'twas all aâkc - therc were Places and'Titlesif

1xý le- Honolir, ro diffinguîth M;' en from one another, bùýeone-
the ÛY and Conféiencc made no difference.

rtîwbro a The Pottuguqc (the proud Ufurpers of Soýéréîgnry in
thesuc. theféparts, and XM.umublefome Neighbotirstb*theGretiters of the

»exy. in Mogui, aç wcll as'othcr ind,«an Princes) had abýur this
PL time their fharc «of Calamirîcsý as well as*c. The mo-

RtÎat'on'ggt indeed hardly darcs prcrend zo chaftifý them,' (- fo far
from, that, that bc îs forc'd to yîcld to all thcizlmpofidons
uponhîs Shipsand noc one can Rîr any way to Tràdcý, but
is obliged to take thcîr Pais, and pay fort) but the Y.W-
1.bare, and the Dutch, berween them, do p well pay

thôfc Scores, and mortifie the Power of thatcublenu ambi-
Duimb. là% nous People, which without fuéh, Adverfarîcs to che&it,

F*-7- one docs not know wbat hcîghth ii wou'd grow ro. The
Maffabars. dcfh-oyd, funk, and iook, no lefs than fifry of
-thcirfFrîgats, in a very lirde timc : Md the Dutch,

who wciý týr playîng highcr Gamc wîth them, addrefid
themfclves ro the Siége of Medzxa, with rhirry ftout Ship&
In defence of this important place, the Vice-Roy of Goa
bas made all the Force . that's poffible ; and what will bc
the Event of fo great- an Aaion as is like ro bc between

ý22Y'h'thcm, isyètuncerrain. But'tisccrtainý thàrrhelaftYcar
that place was fatal to thcm, and thcy reccivd a moft dif-

Jaft Ycu. mal Ovcrthrow by the Dutch then.
The Marrer was thus :.Thar the Dutch, %vith'forne of

the iiidia?? Princes, thcîr Confcderates;-,had laid a very
clofe.Siege to Malacce both bý Sea and Land ; the Vice-
Roy of Gor immediate_y. came to=âcve the place, and

The A==t m ecting with the Dutch Flecý, there was a long and bloody
'f "" Aý Fight bcrw= them, and, grcar damagc donc on both

fidR-;- infomuch thar b&h, Flu th(mght enough donc
for the préfenc, at Icaft tilt theý bad fitted up themfclvcs
for a fi-ëfh Trial.. The Poýr;tguqr howcn-er (2ccording to theîr Vain-glo-
rions boafting, way) made a huge Noife of Vîâvry, and
thinkine thar they had quire coord the Courage, as well

'as fi oil'd the Uiý, lertiking of the Dutci, feil to feafting
ang Bý-é1ling.ý1hoar, Icaving the Flect to look -to it

-ý1e Dittch, in the mcanrî*mcý having ftopp'
I£sÜts, and new rigg7d gr ? ýr, remmd wii!Î a Rëfiýlution
totrythc Fortune of a Sécénd Bartel wich them, and 1
,came in good time ro furp= thern in the midft of ait t
cheir Trium re oe,,phs fo Yàthýur any mo ad £Uling up. J

xiii,



théfe fâme Diccb bad fred two rn«e of dÙS,Flea Befort-dm,,C4ftk& lies the, A*d»4 w
liffle 1wforc ai: Af0ýn lit, (whemalfo thcy-had about

le, thé, thev could, not*,=ke'ifYý whiýh they make rheîr Paitimes on Feffivai Dý)-s. -Theýed andbarteed Cïty!liesa[l q)én,,orrdm fid&of;thc GrÈen'ý- burià.-atifo-afid frotn chence chey catnc dircétly ý for Go#ý hopibr tô Y
find the reft ; which Delign being 'fmft'ratcd, thcY cndea-ý- thff &Arts 't's diiErh'& and fénc7cý, agd ku threî-1 éot£d

vou'r'd zo provoke the 'Porrt,,-,llcýc to a ' Battel, ; but chey, ble 9Jýt«ý ; -widiéntcnr Of.,'9ý11icireis ýa fine -Grove ýOf
wçrc wifer chan to accqt: of clic Challenge ar thattimcand _?ý -Trcc:sý;whcrr the Citizc=,ufcýVR go out and.ýBan.

,for ali the Inftitrs of thcVittcly, wou'.d not ftir of t heir quer. Tficre is a,.' gom. .41plidffdicar,;: or Catom-HoufL
Fort. andýa Market-placr- for Hodýq thcbC*à:de.; wi&.fcv=Ï,

Bût thev'continue ftW ro make further Pr"rations on.' othcr Contenirm-cs,. bercer to.be caken by Sightiban JRcý-:
boxh iidcs fu char in -.dl- probability, it won'r bc long bc- ýpOrc and Dcfcription.
fore ihc'Grand Contromrie depending bcrveen rhofýcwo The. mofc çanfldçmble Thinw,%*ithdut the G=sý'-arcwill bc decidcd-.(befidc!;. the Groi-c of Ma»Nations, in chcfc Parts -of the ýgdî) the fair Fond

Thc 13ueine-, of ;%,Ialacca is now in band, whîch will férve 'Ir, chrec Qllancrs of a Mite iný px1iý and Çunrirourtik«
cnly fur in Inzrodu-tion zo grcarcr rhin,-,ý. on everY fide wirh Scobe-ftep!;, indbëaudfut Témbý ývith-

efai. Bitt the Dittcl, andPoi tuguft wcre nor the only Scufflers 'a 1-u,,Ic Pa% 'd Court, and'g=t Trecsý wirh inAibour
in rhis Coumry ; fair the Kin- of rais'dý in ir, vvlicre the indian. fst-e Or.Holy Men., rit:

Wars bc- Dccýn, --verc carrving on a very hor and violent War.
-- p thc Ncws camc now, châr this Prince, witli a flving Army of Crofs riýic-W.trer Rands a fwe'et

and Z2000 Hor1ý, hid bcficg'd the Cîry of Ir, Once, ix/t, the Inhabitanc; of whîch arc quire a différent people,,.
z nothçr Language; chey arc ait of r sca-,bc xMéýmpolis of thnt Kirigdoin, and conqucr'd by the c a

0 d 'p ak 
-hem

brave Echnr, this ealcr. But it fécmi, the Gc- men b) Jý'nPlOYnIcriît, and go "thcre bý the Naine of
vemour oethax place was zoo çkinnin- l'or the King of Vr- Nairri, whÎch inay bc çcry weil derivýýd fr-Onq V.Iut.e, and

cnn ; for prâcnding, char lie won'd dzolii-er up, the eizy in- niikcs chcir Namý and Bwinvfs agrec rnf,,ctly zogczher.
to his ban.,s, upon'Condi.ion of Nvizhdrawing hîs' Aral . The btrects hercarc narrow, but à1c Houfcs - g- accful and

A ceié .-s fome four or five Cofc diftan.c, th,tý thcy iniphr niarJi wcll built, wiffi vcrý- hîgh Szcjý befic èycry Door. But
M-ic Àd h4,,fbrt N1VýAzli B27, and Biggage more fcctir,-Iy; initead of 'Cis the plcaftnt Gardem char charm the Cirizcns of çilrat,

Erzlilb. igc ci an invith.t, lie alfanircd chcn-k tý r fzaking th,- advaril d ' ce ZIICM to come ovcr and pafs awayfomanyrlicx Sccurizy and ;nd prrfs'd fi vcrv Flours as thev do at chis0 . pl.Ice. 1 knowof nochîngroa-
clofe ilFon zhem, char ilic ivholu'- Aciny was ro J, ind batc the l'Jcýftirc of chcl-,: lovcly Walks, but the infinite

thaz ývzzh côncldcraLýIc Iccs 'bo. Ntllllbcr of gl-crtB.Its- char rzkcýijp tlicir Lodging in the muhàuk cý
Btýt ris nor much doubred, but the Kin of D-c,-n will Trt-cs ; thcre they-barg 4 the -cia%ýs in rh Bari.c -Bonghs, in

pay, this.Dcbt with Int;:rcif kforc it 1>clcnig; for bc's a fâcli % ait Cluftýwb -as wou'd furprizc a Mam to fée ;. but,= z Prince, Stibjcc %arc fonie clic 1,cft the Noi Ce and Squczlijng rhey make i1 s fo intolemble, chat,»d a. CliaraLtcr for, good Decd, co brîn- rwo or threc picc of Ord-a-Ki' ha, c: as g es
Land-5crv îcc , zs -the* à 1ýý%c for char of the' nalicc anla cour the Trces, char clic place might: bc rid

of fttt h 'x plagtle as thcY arc tO it- The Winccr begîns'ar 1-k
On the other fidctlic Cre.,7t Mogid Nvznc on with his Pre- Suirt-about clic beginning of ý?7gjjrp and Kolds to the-laitter.,,d sain

ý1 grzaz andý mîghty proportion to hîs ýaft, but not %%ith continual Rainsý as'tis ac:àot to fit down conrenred Fîýý but wît.. fipi:'Éiý was n%:ý%y,ýrcfolvcd' h grcar uncc= and as much vatictyof
with the Conqicft of the Kîncdoni d Derrn on: b* Co 1ýeëîrhC4' Wind, Rain, and Îý'h'iiridcr. Ir
cake in ali the Countrics in ýhc So 0 rnd;,z' - irs Farewell of c4eni with a criiel Stonn, which rfiLT te,
bc wou'd carry hi' Vidtôrious Arms= the Conti-' rhc I*Uffvn ; which is affo unécrtain as to the degrec of its
tient, ý'and fix the. Bourids of bis ErApire. at cae.;Cr- 'Violence' and Fu.ry; bur* for the me part, obfervés this'

ftýSd Coude ÏO c6rric with extrarnty évery zwo or thrw
To break the foicc*of thîs --- âgbry *Szôrin, the 77lèce yèar.

mi h K* f DeFan,, Vý'qor, andI.GoLývnd,-, wîth-ali ' The Monfons for -the South ferve hem in April and sé-
ilicir Owcrsý prepare ico fer thcmfelves i;i the way of it, ftwiber for the ,,cd Scaý inEebruary and Marcb - Shîps
in mg zo reccive the firft Shoçk ; rhey,ýrefolvc co Rand cOmehithcr from the Soutl, in Dec d'ýrs -cen the Mo- and t . har-ýarr p cmber, 7;îýu47, an 9gul, of India ; breary. Froin the )ýcd ser, in the bcginning of S>,r
fb chat hiz Mall not: break in zhere, bcfqrý.'hc bas breke after the Rýins . From Omus in

through all their Amics. The), arc now-eon both rides, ' Ler us rertiove the Scenc no' from sgrat £0 N,C.=
in thcir Tcnts in clic 1-*içld, ready for and.expedt one of the firft Towns of grcar Nom in my way ro IlÉa.
only thé brcaking up of the Wintcr v5 ýcgin ir. In thisý Road brgins char long, dgc of Mountains thar

lYc liàdalfo (Ir i1arc cf Tiýub1cs az Sur part 1-ce, Occafion7d. runs fi= crofi chas Of the Ce=rry,,andby zbc Rumour of a ccrtairi Adýerf-ir)-s âý ' Lmongft which B4dùr the trou
proach, vm 1 61cforne Rébel bas fe,ýeffl

fýrnîdabk in zhcrc Par-s : Ir was one &ai.- eadue, akînd Srxong-holds, and bas fortified hùnfelf fo well, chat alf
of an. (1alaw, zhà ý-cry often made grcac.Spoil in char the forces Of the Great Migui, arc not able to injure him

Counm-, marchîng -up and dowa wîth a Bod )f Herfe and this ScrÎcs'of Mountains cointî it felf as far as
and ra1ýîng bis Plunder where lie found the ý0ons mo

liable zoa, StIrprIze. The nt-xz grcat Town Îs Veyta,;,cncompafs'dalmoftp
He was a Dcfccndant from the Kings of C.-ýnb.z7e.,, and round wîth a River, ftinding like'an Ifland in the midftgMdt tz- IV ntry chat lies abo

o bad bccn Kîng himfelf, îf*zbc Arms of the À -- ul bad not Of a moft deliclousCou Ur it ; and BaJur
wrcftcd char Kingdom away from bis Familb.- : So char Its n m, Ncighbour of Note, a Town as nnpicafanr as rlie
"týsprobable lie turr'd Rapparec in Rcvc:ngcý and t,»k former was agrecabic ; a Dirty Hoj%ýa Dc4 of Uf"csý
chat Courfý to makc hîmfcif SatisfaâiOn, eýr the Wrong and remarkabic for no-hîng cffé, buý its Dîrr, . and Dirty
the had donc him. PeOFIc ; CXCCPC the Quantities of Win *-made herc, ofthe

Aýýr two 1(cars befoic this, lie plundeed and fack'd Frmr rhéy callxiewa. ThÎs -is a vM, fweet and lufcious
the Great City of end was now ccming to do -finir, the %Vînc of it Ëlcafing enough ; -.bùr niy own Ex-1 the Cîty, înto a moft perienc rov Ir r il burri7d.rheï fame to Surar ; whicli pur al 'd ' iot wbolfçÀne, unlefs wc- wiached.Confufic;n,-' Bk: baving Intelligence of the SCVU Of thefe Towns that lie he=boutç, are under
Strmgth of Men and Arnis M-togct.ýer for the Defencc of the Ccmm=ct of a certain Gentile who acknoxv-.

ir, bc ýycnt: off, and did not: make thc'Attempt. ledgcs the So-v=ignty of the Great Mogul ; but uponcount Of Courrefie as à wc' ir plcarëi him. He livcs M WinBut tc, Icave thefe.Affàirs, 1 (liait give an Ac ýc, and juft as
.MY own journey ro.--jra * and thýou-h the molt r=arka- indeed, 2t prefent, in Pçýice and Amitý with hirn: and u., w
ble Parcs Ouid.*4, tDierýer Wîth the Éý*.ncipal Places :bat fends bis -Armual Prcfcnrs ; and befidcs, leavcs one of bis

occur inthofe Roads, with the moft fcrýiccablc OUcva- Sons 2c BramPort, for a Plcdgc of bis ]Friendffiip. But-
tions rcLttÎn- to thcm. rhen if bc fhWd do othcrvifc, thc'lýlo-nd can'r help him-

smre_ýý, ftorn wh 'ce J bégan cri), journcy,ý* may alC bc- felf; for the P,-je bas fâch aGuardof&ý cMoun_

'up in the tains about him, chat lie = bid Defiance aimoft ib au.9,Mthe Charaâm Ir ftanàs forric tw,-mty Mités
,(;Ountry, upon the Bank of a vcry fine River ; 'tis à Ci- the Armics in the World. rides tW:hc may bc bc-
ty of'thc middle fbrr for bigýcfs, very popùlous, and full fieg'd in thofé Mountains, )-ec they can never R=c hma
of Mcrcharm About threc Miles from. thç Mouch of therc ; for therés abundance of good Pafture, G
thc,lUver,. is.thé fam'd Bai, whem Ships ridc and unlade î Fountains Of Warer, upôn the hijýheft part of "ni,
Over xhîs the Channel is very fàir to the City-fid, and chat if lie dîd fall out with -the m0ZU4 and take up Arrnsý

a7ele tbl-,cw Veifcls of 5 o Tun-Burthcn. . . bc had Nature of bis fide, and the Fruitfidnefs of bis own. 1 - -and as you Terrimrics waud 4porz hiln in bis Rebajon. -But enThis fâme River runs dirc&Y ro Br-li»Port, th
koýic. uë à on the 'Right-hand.itatids the Caftlc, cofifide- did heJet an Arrny pafs- undifturb'd, to the vcryFýor ofrab, d àùd moared' and as well defcn-ý bis Moun tficy e u7d nev up to fm-c wali tains 0 er M him or ail

Àdul-' and provi bhiitary Furniturr- the-Paires to his-two prodigioliflprincira, Cities, am Y.



;dés '-'Qf.'dw 2ÎI » ci*W City. of. 'thiie-C,6fedf; tRuincof
wwr. c rk à r à,

ptgý..hîdiý-ii;,riàly'Reep.andlftmyi andro,, a' iitièhtis'"s i§ ý a Ceiich-cah di to- prt* alofi, ftatIds e,y.,èdge of. thý Mountain,ý RaÉ&où ' the *top,-.aý the-vér RaËds
Gate,: or- -Entr-ý,'of rhis old City, aver whiceftt îe a Cdd-

7 rome Fort, and a -Hôýfe 6f PleaCare,: -the Walk runïinà.
ýfl àlc;ng th6 fi-di of 'àc Mountain, f*ý- many'Cbfcýjtiý-

getlict.

The RÙinè-q bc4wýk the City to have made à -Ndble*
Appearance when ic was îd ir-s GIM -, ýubongft-. vihiclî

dk-re-àrc fcýýërà( picceý of itately'Wallç,"ýornbs, and Mof-
kitc!ý flill =nainixjý Ir was four, Cofé long N.,, and Si

and'aclcafttenortwi:lvc, E.rtnd«%V.
ward of à1f, li,,s3ood PaRurc Ground, faý the léagch of

fcv" Cofcý. - There arc a ýrcaz many fair Pends--rhar.
lic fcatrciiyig up and down in the >10unrain about the Ciýý
cy, and Forts, zoo %vcll iicki.zcd and diti-,os'd.

711-.The prcfenz City is burfinall, in>èci-nparifon witli W'bat.c,,Y.
the former wis; but clic Buildings of ir arc admîrably

itrong, and uniforni, ali of Stone; andrhe«
Gares fç# very hîgh, char 1 bclic-ve thercs nothing lîkc
theni in ali Clir'iftcnddm. Ir bas a Noble Pâlacc, and

righr nft: thir as fiqe a in -which; arc the.,
Tomccafi févcral ilidieix Kingsý Who lie very pompoufly

interrd rhcrc.
The Turret chat Rands by, iý 1'70 S)t

Iwi er7khigh, builr
round withýGal.[érics and ndows ro cv . oom, Lçan-

-ified - with ftaiely Ports, Arches, and Fillars, ahd thc
Walls ail inlaid wîcW a green Stone.
The xý4i 1il * Garc iýq excecýding Réong, and bas a p

Afcent Co it ý Wîthoùt ît arc fix ocher Gares, all vc fubý
ftant'al, anâ -- 'ourts-of Guard bczwccn Gaze and ce.
Ïýc '%Vall runs all along the cdge of the M untain,eý ver i

'crviith Flankers iii fct-ml p1àces up and down, a d yez i5ý
rhcý Afcent f6,vcrý . Rcep of ir felf, chat 'ris 2r ly ible
for a Man to, clîmb up ro any part of ir on 1

iry was rakcn by théprefcnt MoguisGrand'
Fàthc]ý Hamowpl S&.; from Slia'Scl;m, one of the kdiaz
Kings of Delly, whofc Anceflors bad enjoy'd ic for above

400 years - Therc.wa-e, 'ris true,.Force in the Cafe ;- but
if Trea.fon and Policy bad nor given a good ftroke ro_ý

wards ir;, thé Race of the Old J' jd;riz Kings might haire
had,,theirDwelfinghercibU...

ince the Perfons b ofAnd f cre mention'd, werc fouie
thofe ihar were then upon the Stage, when char rernarka.
ble Revolurion happen'd, that brought rhis Familý into
the ImperW Throie of india ; îr inay beïroper Co &Ive
an Acco= of char PAàir in which the orcunes vt fo
confidemble'a Country as ls is, under-went a- a

very grcar and furpriiing.
The refen Grcot Moggl, is the Grcat Grand-Son of Ibe S=Y

Bfbur i g o CaW, a Tartarî m.; and as upon the Death 'f'dx C'eq=ftý of 't».çf c mi. hty- Tamerlm;ýr, char. vaft Empire- had a grear di.,ý by thc,4
Ilium of - amon ' bis Sons and vias divided inca »Ild,:

'fevcjml prrrv Ningifoms and GovczÀJtx encs ; foris-proba-
ble, char th't; of Cabril was one of the Fragments of char
brok-en Empwe; and conftqucntlyBabgrcîiher dîrcây de-
fcend * d ftoxii Tmn.-i-14nc, or at «Icaft bad force of tbag

Blood in bis Vcins. É1oývevcrý* upon this Acceunt ir isý
chat the Greait ýJWo-_u1 l5ýafis fo highly of bis Pedigree, and

caWs hÎmfèlf the dÏr-fpiwg of Tenierlanc ; pretending MO'
iliat bc is clic. Ninth, in- a dired 1-Âneal Dcfcenr from
him.

The Old fridian Kings making Deffl, for the moft part;
theïr Royal.Scatý thîs Rebur; with thirty or forry of bis
Noble% dîfguis'd like came ro. the King Secàm-
der's Court, 'ris probable, cither as Spîcs, or in ardcr..ro

auçmpt fomething éowar& the Conqueft of the'Co".
lbeywcrc quiddy difeover'd rhercby thcîr Counrananccsý
thd'rhc indî= King had thein fully at bis difýofé, yer bé

fpar'd themi and gave them. theïr Liberry, upon Condî-
cioù of Rabuj,'s Oith, noc ro, make War during char Kings
Lîfý_

Beb9r kcpt'his Oath while -Secmder liv'd - but wh cri
bis Son was in the Thronc, chînking himicif theri dif-

chari d ftom irl bc fent Hammn, (this NkZulls Grand-
f-ather/1 with a mighý- Forrx, and feizd upon the wholé

KînÈdom.
. But the Conquerour was hardly faéd in hÎs Throne;

bFfum Se1;Yý, anrid;*e7j Prince of zheRoyal Fanidy,: coo,
up Arms ro drive him ont again : Aýd the Marrer comîng

to bc fairly tried by'Battc4 the bzdý(m gor the Diy, and
the ý Tertkr was. férc«d ro, fly, and cake Sanâtiary in the
King of.P:efias CourL But àaving obtain'd- a goc;à-Army
of that King, bc came back again into 1ýzdic, and, then by
the belp of his-Perfxns carried -_11 before him,. and cver
afrcr char fat fiteýfivm difturbance.

The Tartar being. new porffýfs d of the IînýcriaI Scat-ï"
,gffin, Sba Selià; retiir'd ro, the ftrong Citvýf »adow, juit

now dcfcr.Vd -and there fortiffied, himfdf hÔlding Ir 6ùr
azainft

tg
Foiýý, ý',af;lâft .,icàtéwa, VP ifid

do tofe= thMý, UdtIiM tIkY'âiè rd hm"w, diat
Mcn:can:marÈh.iýbýý:*The Nanitt.

-Salière -and.)Wul;ére, each-of wbi&of thert Mo Citics m - : .1,bavclrwo mighry Càftteg todefend thêffi.ý'- ': - - -
Erbw sbwý, this mbg-ursý-Father (à Sôldier às càpablc d

managing an Enerny to:gSd purpofýý, as mott indii bas.
ha4 found. rhis MonntaÈ= too ilubbom'for him - liè
p= ýcvcn Years a berxtitig hizn, and*2t LiftWas fW. ý,

ro commind, giving. hiiff ýÇevcraI Téwnsý'uMn Conditi-
en oflorne poor Ackno*lcdgmem of Sovercipty to him,
and hîç Svàeors: And this was the -qwifcft part. of bis

Ccmdiâ,jn the whole Aflàir - -For in -Owrr, without this
,Ag*mmmt,- hisMerchtinmcou"d never bave bad any Sccu-

riry in ofing along tffisý,Cýuntry.-
7-urney froin - theft Towns ro B,-=port, was trou-

b1cfome cnouh-; pà«ly upon the Accounz of Thîcvcs
thar the Rcaà,,and iri ill Diftcmpèr (the Bloody-ou 

jkxý gortleÏ by drinking the watcr of sin C;g Ri-ver, a
Tow» -that lay in the Road.
-The fXcnis à1fo (,tvhoý bid juft F'orcc-ç,
and iakm'a ftrong To wn from rhcmý and cxtýc=Iy brîsk
rpon thar; Succdi were àbroad in Particý, making all

tbr Spoil--thev cou'd ià. the -jVi7eýze7s -Domînioný ; fo thar
to trivet-with 1ný Safcý)-,wirhout a Guard,

rr -cýidenta11y met with, in a good Bo.
tchis. Comfe 1-*_

dy of xO,ýfé,- ibat <onvoy'd mýfécOrélY to Tbi%
is a very --rc:xt City, Ilut bas a bafé, ,oýv,, unplcafdnt Siý-

teà Ïien.- Air, and aý bad 'Water about
ir.: 1ýrgc indwelf fbrtifiéd Caffle, ftanding upon
the Bank of thý River which cames frouý krrer - which î
the orilv-confidcrable Or=mcnc of thar kînJý rhe Ciry'
bas ro ihev. Tbc Vicc-Roys Gardcns arc indred v-crj
fine and c ùrious, but .,they lie fomc.nNo Cofe out of the
Citv.

Clote by the Caele-fidc, in the Rivcr, itands an Elé-
pbanc çai vd in Stone, %vith fo much of the Life, as weil
e all the cxaâ Pr mons of chat Bcaft ; that another

Llcpb2nt that c.imeý70-wn one Day to drink there, iniftook
ît. for a -mal A niMal, likc hîmfcIý; and accardingly run-

n-.nga,-mnR à -viih ail' bis force, broke both bis own
'I'ceth b "the butc dd make M Jmp-effion upon

Tbe;Ciry-waýatthistimeasfflof,Soldicrsaseverir'
cou'd hold, and the Vce-Roys Camp lay bcrween thîs 1
and mààer of two Cbfc in length; 1
on the other fideý- about t%vSry Cofé'd - flance, lay the 1
the Army of the Veranecr enéamp'd, Çonfifting of ar icaff -
$oooo Men, thrcatning Brmporrý and demanding. the

bc Sunxnder of iý And »fis certain, thar rhis place mut
bxvc &-en yieldcd up to them, if Sultan Pàm;irthe Pxînce)
had not 'come in the Wiék ofrÎmr, with a -Rr=g Asmy, ro
prevent

Thcîr Forces about this placc,. all jo,ý*rt'd togerber, arc
as good as 6oooo Horfý and x 5oo Elcphanri; fo th2cdky
match the Decan«., in numbcr; ver bdore 1 went ftom
bcncc, News came,, That a Part of rhc Army %vas enrircly

Wé bad -Intrlrigencc of a frcffi Lofs the Portg -C bail
ar Sea by the M' berx ; Thcîr FI= confifting of fifty 1

Frigats, and two Gaffics, bcing upvn the Maff., Coafý
andÏfi forne nicafure difordaý'd and difpm'd th b bad

'Wcather - The ivfettabars cfpyiýg rhar advanta e an
Onfér out of thér Lurkîng-bolcspurfued it Ércfcýtty, and
fo fired, funk, and tôok & wholeiryn.-dc.

Undcr the PrScdi* n«, and in the Company of the Go-
vernOur of this placè, 1 continued my.Journcy to

OurMay Icad us crofs the grcar Rîdgéof Mountains thar
comcs from Imadav,:.7- ; ffl far ftorrýwbÎch'palage Rands

C'R'c of' the vaff and' ' h Caftl Haflcrc.. les ftrongly fcar- i
cd upon the ;sl7the Mou=insý bas Paftuks and Ponds 1
about à ; and is ic félf (by.Report) big enough ro cnter- 1
tain abovc 40000 Hode wère it noir for o,ýc ù'nhagpy
thing, it woUld Le abfolutely . ini incîblc, and a Man rnat
had the -Defence of fuch a Strong-hold as rhi5ý necd nor

fear being chrown out by any Force, cxcM thaz of Light-
ning, or an Earthquake, fhoùd do it-At mult înfalËbly
tire any -,ýd,%-crfary in tbe World, if Ît had but -the advan-
rage of good Water; but the want of thîs'N'eccirar)- will

not allow ir to hold out a Siege fo ftubbornly, as irs own
StSngth wozi'd eafily do. 'Twas byý this, means dm it

ýc:unc inio the Power of Ecbar Sbe, Who elfein ail ba- 1
bilicy had ncver takcn it : Ir hâd at that time 600riz 1
of Ordrancc ; and the Old'* Mogul -vras almoft wcary of 1
bis long Siege : But the 'Watm -bred Woi.. s: and other ,
Ilifcds, in fuch înuItirudcsý that. the Deféndants had a 1
,7rievouslýlorWîryamongfl:them., bydriàking of îr; and.
lb rhcy wm forc'd to-come to a C4nipofrion, and dcrver,
1WID the Cattic.

'l'hi,,;Pro rt:f-, in the Mmmtdns,..Lrought us to the R
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2gaînit ail the Powcrof mammm, 'ýdUTreadSry (aWnit, Mc=reý gnifi=t,,,Fom and CaÉles mor

which thm is no Gçiîéd)-ytý d his Ruine. But ye4 tho' Md greatçr Van of an tbcîý;
beaten out tÎwnee, lie mainraidd lis Dbeny ail the Reign, To tec aff ille Inftances eits unbounded Rîches and-and ";Eatt and Grandeur its dent Kings,of Hmown, and a good part of his Son FcbjWs wo, ý ftW GT= eC% of an

rcitring fi-om one Mountain to another, and defeating all- in dioïc Monuments, and rare Piéces of Antiquity, te-
the plou of his Enenlies laîd to take hîm. nuuuni;-tothis Day; together with ail the

This City of mmdow, is faid to bc buîlr abovcaThou- Ons of admirable Art and Contrivance in thoC illufhious
fanayc=fimc, by one of the Old Indim Princes ; and 'Buildings, which . it Prcfýnts ta a Travellers , Eyc, 'is c-

*ùs wSthy of rernembrance, as baving Licen the Scenc of nough to convinS bîm, thar the Country was as much
fuch important AaîOns ýwrong'd-, as it muft bc lîrrie known Chara

From hence we pafç*d through the plcafant and fWik 'âercflýarbarous fo long given toit
Country of Malve whm thcres alfo a vaft deal of Ofn"- s tedious and hazardous journey, had now a pc_,4,

riod fez ro it, by ou ha A - ai at 4g,,«utn.lhey give the Hcadýç of Pop two or thrce (cratches, r py rn,% Hm 1 foind
butT- cep C1rtain 1i4wýin-f, În ýo imall Favour and Figure, ar thisfrom whence diftilç car, which ac firft is whÎl

afterv.*rds congcard bi the Cold, tums of a rzddithCo- Court, and with not a litde Werk upon bis hands ; of
joui - but 'tis a grcat- dcal of Pains the'y beftow in this countermÎning the Jcfuites, and breaking the ivimfum

r, > fç,. for a fmall Marter of Profit; for the Hcadkarc takenby thcm, and thcîr Parry, for nc Ek COXUébon Of
imail ntnddropthciçTcarsvMfparingly. the L-*it-ri,»e Intercâ and Trade in this Country.
p £Bctwccn tbîs and Gualcre, arc thcfc Places of Note and _Ê' yTh of -4 ra ('W nOw it bas fcarcc a Rival in ail

'Ind;iz) bas fen 9'Ut vcry latcly to this degreë of Grcatacfi;
and Town- and Fame ; à is new an

s4jrâmpcýý adoWd with .1 fire Caftle, ImPe'Îal City, buttwas an or-
Houle, a large placc,,and fagLw for Turbanr--., and dinary Village in Fcbarýs ume, Who remove bis Court

good Linen. from Mihm 'Tis vaftly large, and populous, W
rai Viâuals, yond mcafure - but the Strects eir the moft part narrowc«l,,^ cackrr, abotinding wîth all fbrts cf G n,

and dirtyand Mewa-Vin,:. Therc arc forne that ;may bc cali'd ftately, as
47ra-5t. syrange, remarkablè for irç Bctele-Gardcm. [bc greait Baýar, and a few more ; but thc bîggeft part of

Ivorwar a City of large Dirrictifions, and bandçAnely the Ciry is far from coming up to that Charaéterl lies in
builz ; îts Caftle itands upon a Reep ftony Mountain,.with the form of a. Half-moon, bearing out col the Land-ward
;1 very narrow Cawfcy Icading to ir, of more than a Milé'q forne fÎvc Co(c in length, and as much by the RÎver-fidc

hii is the Rîver Gý7n;nî, which_ýfccnr, defended wîth four itrong Gates, and Courts Of t is as broad as the Tôaines
Guard to evcrv one of. thern, bc) ýnd the fourth and laft arLmdon, and rWM wich a vcry fwift Currentý dîfçbar-

of which no StnnM is permitred to cnzerý wî thout fpe- ging it îclf into the Gang -s at laft.
and Fiankers, and Upon the Banks ftand the lofty pala

cialordmfromCoum ThcTowers ces of the Nobilizý,
Other ConrrîvincC% for Dcfcnce, rentier it invincible by and chc admirable Caftic of this place, recken'd bý),Ond Thc con

any zhingbut Trcafon ; îndecd, the whole Rfdgc"ýof the moft of that kind in the whole -aftern World. JE ls
ich 

the 
Cizy 

flunds, 
and 

îs five 
or fix 

tween 
threc 

and 
fOur 

Mile 
in compafscnclos'd 

wirh

Mýi1nzaiý upon whi wa

Cof in eôrripaes, is fortîfied L-ýzh 1.,v A; i and Nature, to of ftrong fquarc Stone, about which is 'caft a large Ditch,
wondcifut dcgrec. This was forlýncrly the with fzvcml 'Draw-Bnd;,cs id th tîs dçfýnded

or Gare of the Kingdcxn of Nfrndom, and %vas, in thofe wich various Bllvarks, and rcgali'd with a Countnfcarp
Days much itrànrcr as wcll as more fplcndid tham'ris ýw!thOuE: lomc filicer, 'Yards broad . And as if this was

noir Guard enough, thereire two
now. more as filbRaucW WaLis

ity as beaudful, and in many Re as ibis within i- The Gâtes, 2nd COurrý, and BoUdings
Gffakre Îs a Ci fpeds

more remarkablethan, the former. ThcruggyCligupon, bdSging zoi4 2m 100 Marly fora tranfient Defrnpzion;
whîch thc Caftle îs 1ýatcd, îs at Icaft fix (Çoime fay cleven) 1 the mighty Caftlc of .4'Va is a Subjea fuScient foran e

Cafcs in compafs, and e inclos7ci. wîth a»verv ftoutwe - nwâ em're Volume by à fel£
narrow Cawfcy, wih Gatin To return En the City , AjrW it b

And br-re îs the like as the Defence of
Couru of Guard as at À,ý,orwrr ; and the -1. lm very fufficîcm Gates, yer it hs nc) -Walls

cadocs, and to plcS
Caution iied in the Admiflioh of Strangem The Gover- the Strength of it, but only a Ditcil, aud dut coin

neither, nor full of 'Za= ; but on the net broad
noues Lýdgin9 bas a itcat dcal Of Pomp and Curinfiry a- contrary, quîre
b= ic ; à has abundance àf bigh Tvrrcts gilt at the top, dry ». Without this, lié all the Suburbsý which arc very

d blew Stonc, fuéh Lulge, the City and they making onc Way leven Mile inand the Walls- ail înlaid wîthýgrccn an F5ý
as 1 think ils -hardly to bc Icen any wherc but: jiýi india. lcngrh, and threc in brcàdtb. - 7je Houfcs ofallche cm

omforNobleinen, fiderable People arc buîlt B ck d S - (w
"cm for This placeis onc of the thrce fam7d Prif wÎth ri an co le îthflat
t'eN--m- and ail of bîgk Qualiry, that fan under the Ptincé'.s Dif Roofs); but rhofe of the Commonaln. arc of Wood, and-,

lace M vc_ have Mud-WaIL% and thatch'd a grejÉlceurc ; the othcr two arc gtI;Vntumt, - r part of therm ; by
ry fat from, hcncc ; and at pora,; a Caftlc in ta Le Wngdom which mcans Fircs once kindled, do makè horfid Work

in thofc Partsof Bengýrie. Of rhe CiZY. And dÎs was the Café ar my
that am Cent to &.-t.«, arc Cu,, h as arc condcm- being therc - for a good whille togethcrthc

ned w perpetuai Imprif«mcn4 out of which theWs vcry 17 e-cr out in one place or other; fo, that feveral Thou-
féidô m, any Rcdem 'on: But al[ rhac go to \antimorr, fandsof Houles wcrc confum'd, berides a greaE aumber of
have the ]Excc,,don fez upon thern, and Inh2hitants and Cwic that wd

Black Mark for Pen zoo.
Imis Court

never pone corne back from thaz fard place. was nOw 21arm'd witix of the ill ýid:
ni tfmir Whcn the Criminal bas been .thère about foinc two Succcfs of the War managlcd 292Înft the Derances ; .4mda-

gs lm up [0 a Town in thofe partsý was falien into thcîecmil- Yonths, the Governour of the Caftlc brin h r barids
-a Dîth of MW4 which Army of thethe r of thc Wall, and gîves him the aft Mcgul, which was upon the March

OF 

-itý tcii g fo 'Id. by Dron t and- F i to

aftcr hc bas drunk of, bc îs thrown down upon the to telkve a rc gh am ne, m
ROcký tire back vo Bramprt, by which lois of dîne theplace was

TkWs abundancc of fine Ground, and Ponds, about loft

thîs Mountain of Qualère j as &Vu dclicarc Mcadow.ý,and Tbc fiÉfiting part of the Arrny was at Icaft x 00000
'Gardens of Plcafure, cncloDed with a Itrong WaR ar the HSfc ; but then takc jýn ail the Arrendants, and Hangers-

on, the Mana&erý of Ellephants ame s, ch
foot of the Hill, whîch meadows arc for the fécure feed -d and C 1 (of whî

îng of Horfcs in tÎme of War. ThCEC arc fcvcrai HOufcs therc was an incre iblc nuinber) and 'ris rcckol , 11:ý

-fidc, cntil-cly cutout of the main Rocý, the whele Body of the Camps, amourired to 5looooo, iftoo on the Town
in ýrhîch a part of Elle Trading People live ;'and. whar net fix. Thcy cat and drank up the Country as they

a Work pagd along, the largeft Scores wcil as Art and Skill, fuch cre cxhaufted,,prodi ous Labour, as w and thc
-ait inc-gular Clifik, Xivcrs not able to fup

muft require, to lieu, and form the _p them with Drink ; a imall
an can*t cafaly'u'nyane, 61 for a Roupic,- and not cnouzu

into convenîcnt Habitations, a M qu&nM Of Wa= was f
were, formerly, the Fronder Lincs bc to bc had neither.

t of Màndový as thofc In the Encan time, the cunnîng D.-cences march'dKingdom of Dtl!y, bordcrîm on tha about
ide. fpoilimg the Country Wore thern, cu-ring off a Infeif, about c;,ttýiere, on that f ter

cen tbi% and ,g ra, lits the Towa of Deulp«e, the rourfé betwecn thern and places of SupplîcsBMV - and civer
Uv. 16go: Stase in our Jou rney : JE bas rùnning by noix and thert, vcxing thrin with falfc m remarkablc..' jarms, Skirmijhesý

e,ý1 ir -,le Rivcr ca.,jjýce-c, as lam,,c and broad as the Thmms; and one Stýatagcm Or othcr ; fO that in Êort, the whole
and fhews a Caffle encompaÇs7d with four mighty Valls, Army was in a vcry dangerous and declining Stam Thus
one withil, anothcr, the way berween cach excceding inUted by the Enemy, and befides half-ftïWd in ro tlic
ûccp, and an pavd with Stone ; and 'tis at Icaft threc barÉaîn, they were forcd tO Icave dm City for a Prcy, anti

ers of a Mille in a direlà Iîiethrougb, fivrri one match back to Bram rt ; but well leffeWd in rheir Irum-
quarl
Gate of it w thc other, on the Oppcditifidr- , , bers by that rime cy got togczher, baving loftibm-c

muft conkf the,7occe Horfe, befidcs Elcphants, Camels, 'and other
sý 1 bclicvç, hardly any Coutry in

'Warld,, can ýhcw prouder Buildings, of al 1 fort% Palaces Q=1.

This
àem i



lie

s Demonftations omp au 0 1 uc v -P a a 1 ong, payed
parations as ý thefe arc, chan éO ult is Grandeur in the d Sronc, and cncîrde' ivich Bu clin màdé

g of them, when it is likcly to bc attended with fuch no lefs fine an Appearance.
ýt,,CaýnIConfcquences. SohugeaBod ft ncéds bc flow But the Perféâion .of al], foý rarý Workmànjbîp, and

and hcavy in its Motions, lcfs ca ab e of Order and GO- Ornament, both wi^hin and withour, îs che.Moskîr, whicii
vernmtnt ý and whether rhey fi r orno, and do Service' had Îr been finifh'd, 'ris klic,,-cd, 'twould bave bccn fllpc-

. tg? the Country, Muft itîil bc devouri ng it 'wberc thcy tîcmr to moft of the glorioýsBuildings Of the .Hard--
ly any tbîng of Ïhar kînd îs rais'd higlier zilin the* t;aze of

fhe AfFairs wcre crofý in'other places zoo, bc- ir, baving a marrer of thirty Sreps of Afceur up-tc ir
ficit ccar . For potana, a conrdcralilc vvhich t-gcthcr wirh the Lofrinc& of the Building il: fclf,

ýKjngdomî of Porrop, wis taken and fack'd, niakes ir Carle Co fée the top of ir ar cisbr or ren Àmîlcs d ý:
and thc Caffle, wich ail the Treafurc Of it, fgrPr-z'd bj- flance ; and theres icame anotbc« Gare chat: yiclds fuch a
chcýRcbc1s -. The Citiuns flcd, 'bd left the King'$ Trca- I>rôfpcd in the World lýefidm - -
turc ro look Co Ît felf ; for which Exprcffion of thcir Carc The Area Of the paved Court within, is full fix rimcs
and 1»)ýaity, fOme Of them, werc fcnt bithcr to to as lar7c;zs char of the Exch:ange at London, ane, clic Pîaz
r«civc the RcWards of Îr ; which was to bc fbayen, dref zes nýorc chan twice as broad, and as many rimes as bigh

y'd about the ScrcM, upon :?.s, chofe of the Exchange; and which is the morc rcmarkýfcd inWomcns Actiiif, and c2rr ý; 4
.ýWe, and the ncxc D2ýy ro, lofé rhciîý Hca:ds. able, -tli'the Pillars arc of one enrirc Stone.

The King, this Month,;nade a grear Nbifcàbour Chri- The Builder of this rare Fabrick, was nor Kînq
jtijniryý commcnding ir in Publick, befbré bis Nobles ; but a M ooriffi Ka1cndcrý or Vomry, char lies bur1ýcd bere

and art the fame time railing at Mabmere and the Alcr- Bcfidlzs a large Stock of Piery (which the-,- fay bc had) bc
ran, as good as caltin« thý one a Cheat, and the Other a ha4 fo miich of the Bleffmgs of rhis Wýrld, as co afford
Pack ofLyes and Fables. to build fuch a Church as this, and ro lay bîmfélf in a

perhapshis Loircs pur him inro thÎs Pett wizh bis Rcii- Noble Scpulchre; which L-efides rbe rich raindngs, and-
gio.is the Goodnefs of which hc meafiired by the Succcfs ocher Ornaments of ît, is ail îniaid wîrh Mozhcr OÈ Pearl.0 -s of bis SwOrd, as the firft 'l'bis CÎrY was az firit cali'à 57kaq, which fîýnif.cs Se -ý-;r9,A rMsý and the Sharpnefftu » 

did, Howe 

porc,

Plantcrs of chat: Impo te ver, bc Was fo far bucaftcrwardstwaschang'dtofcti -bar
fallen out with bc wou'd make threc yovng is as much as to fay, A Placrof Content, oé'Hearts Dffire

Princes (bis Brothcr's Sons) of anorber Flock ; and zhcre- rbraiezýýl. -Thc Reafon of which Ïhall bc P'Tcn, when we
fibre put them inca, the Hainds of 'the jcfuîzcs, ro bc iný come cc) ffýr.tk of the Town of .4jmcrcý from; whcncc the

itxuâcd in the Chriffian Religion, in ordcr ro Baptifm, Caufc of ir îs co bc dcriv'd.
wbich was aficrwards admîniftrcd in a very Çolemn man- ' M'idiout the Cîzy îs a vM large Pond, ývhîch zogcthe

ncr. with a dcal of exccllcnr I:Îlb, and Wîld-ýFowI, afFords;
j3uc ail thîs whilc, (to fpeak the p;ain truch) hcrc wis grcar Qýianritîés of char Plinr whîch brars the HéxmoýTfieFrUfé.

no Quarrel bctwccn hm and bis Prophct, nor- no Love Co da(ayles ; and 'ris vcry comnion in ail the Ponds about ff-odet

the Chiiitian Religiçn - The jefuires PcrbaPs might POf- 4gra, running 211 over the Surface of the Warer. 1 bc
fIbly c,'ýpcâ ànczhcr gocd, ChriftcnÎng, and think of ba- Fruit bcforc'cis Kim is foffend rcndcjý wlùrr, -and of * z

liq the ývIcZui himfclf at ZIIC Font in a little cime (who if mcalilh rafle, very much caten in indîa, but cemaîn1y of
it bad bccnyo, cguld hàvc baci no lefs chan the Pope for a -a, very cold Nature - 'Tis incloed in a woody bard ShcIý

iodfacher) ;Lut thcy werc very mrch mîftakcn in iiiiiiand thrce-corneý'd, having ar cach A>,nglc a O=p plicking.
ail their-fSd hopc- of* his Concérn about thcir Religion. Point, and is fomcivhat,îndentcd on the ficim
If chey have a mi.d ro fubmîr to the Kites- Of bis Religion, Herc ývas another ort: of Fruit toý, in the manncr of i
and be circumci:ed they, nzay ; but 1711 engage (fýr aU Gobler, fiat on the toé, of a fofc greenifh fubftancc on the? ýicoran) thàt hé'll. ncver bc bopriz7d. oufflide, and wichin containîng fix or cî-br Imaît Fruit-,,bisý Railim ùpçm the., 0

-This Adion of bis, was only a polirîck Colitdvance f6Î,lîkc -Acoms, cach incIceà in a peculiar Mcmbrani; ta-
bis owa -Sécurîty ; bc n_ýàdc-thefc young Princes Chrifti- 'Pàng like-an Acorn, or Nur, and ar firft of a greenilh Co
ans, to make them Odious ta, the fcopi and ' ' 'd nor - in the midft is à imall grecri Sprig, of a malignaxii
bavé raken- arnore cfféâual Ccrnrfe co, ao ir : 'fa infalli- Nature - The Indians call rhefe C.imolacil.-.cixrr, as rhcy do

bly ccrrairyý by this means bc bas made it imýý je for the ffrý7nodalli, Segani.
th= cver to come înto, the Thronc, or fà much asýco rîfc Bcrw= ,F4ctl«re and BY,=tt, arc twootber Towns Càj,;-ýc0ýý4
ro çuch a de#Mc of popujar Eftccm. and jntcrcjtý as ro bc nný,,1, and oucixn, of forne Note, for the Qýuantic"irsofoxchm

fikely ý-Indîco they make ycarl èfî iall the latter, which is
za.do fiîm, or bis Children, any mifchîc£ - Y, peci -Y

ltinuedro bc up Procfuaion of ibis Commodiry,
The >Ucýc cor _on the loring Rand cxceéded by nonc in the,

în thcfc parcs itill; rhircy of thtir FrÎg2tes being Dow un'efs 't bc Bya"f'r felE
cati auray ar the Bârr of Sur4t. This was the'Eecâ Of 1 This b.9 fomedy beim a bcautîful Ciry, and of grear

thcir Qý ýýagcrncfs zo ýcr'Out, (bcfOrc the Wintcr was bulkf,ý but now lies for the moft part in Ruines. 'fwas,8ý,,:
Ovcr) to catch rome of :Our c»ý,Ujb slips ; rhofe of them- the Scat of one of the l'orant Kings ; and in îrs
chic cfcap«d. the Fury of the Sca, ý wcrc afccrXards fored Starc, -had îrs Walls =cndîng at Icaft cight Cofe

to, cave Rxiief at: our DcOm, Whom thcY wc;7c. goîng ro, .Iengzh along the Cliffi, being defended in orher-places by. cerd
a Nàrural Fortification of Rocks, fo bigh and craggeti -in sc1&anÀý-pl=dcrabd deftroy. - 1 j-çyýýer. The'AffaÎrs of Trade at rfi1iý timc, Obligèd mcýrO makc rlat'nvas imPOff1ble for aùyAd,-Crfary tofcalcthem. Thch,,t,,

i itancs arc a poor:fort of People, chat féed Cartclindico ;.a ro BYtd" MY-chicf Builnefs bcing Inhab - dcý
to buy Indico, which. Comrnodiry char place abounds and.'make Bmter and Chc6é; thcy Iîvc up and down a- 0411with_ AIL along this gcad from Agra, a_çý far as Ifmcrc,, ýmongft the Ruines, mindîng only their Dairies,, and ocherhz,, morc

ÇwhÎch isý 130 Cofes) arc Stonc-Pillar% crcded';ac cicry Country Affaim pareculatty,
C,)fc-cnd ; and-févcral fingMOholls, Or Sumnlcr-Palaces, . Thiýplacc, like many othcrs, affbrds.plgnldfui Jnfran-ý
richly furnîfh'd and ficied, -for the ]Entertainmènt of -thc ccs.of die Magnificeice of the, Old Ind.,--n King% in thé

Kîng =d1is wbcii;they. picafe te corne, ro any. Tombs, .Monuments, ruin'd FaL-tcesý_and othcr, Picces of
Of them. 1 1 Antiqùîty here to bc feen -- But -the Ruinzs arc nor only

The &ft place of grrat Note 1 camc tu, was the fà- the Effeds of Time, buit. parrly of the conqucrîng 'Power
mous. Cicy ý of' drférvcdlyý calIvil f0P tho"I cc an of jýWar Sbi,' ývho beax: Our ftàn hence char. Indian Princé
unfirùWd and partly--a.ruýirt6us Cicy. lcwastheNoble Sëffin (before-mentiond) and dcmOliWcL maft of the Fàrý
Defign and Work of Eclwrsla who rcmovéd bis Courr rificarions of ir, ashe dîd at Mandow.
from henS to 4gre, becaufe-the,%Vater herrabours; pçovcd Thevaft Quantides of -Indico, (for which this.pIacc'iý

brackilh and impure, and brcd ]Diftempm-amngik thoCe Ça famôus),- corne of ftom a Spur of Gm=d = abovcý
lùrryCofelong. Andhcmirnia:ynotbcourwiý.j.:chat drunk ir: ' So the CitY n6w almOft rcadY cO vie wth rwcnrý or T Narural Hiftory of ibis -om-iý faivdany . in Indik, was. left ccMemWd to, undMo, the Decays of the.way, ro ruti over the

of Timc, and ro moulder awaý into, Rilines. The WaH modity,. to. ice it in its firft and by.ývha-, Ste.PS of
and the Gares hold out pretzy well ; but the: Buildings Management ris broughz into char Form'în which jt aj?ý

loft in théÎýùdd1ce and a' gopd-.part of ir is peats co, us.are very much Ir is the Produdt of, the Herb Nill..-. This Plant growetuWd into Gardtm-
in-Fè' notmuchunlikecur Chicb.Pcafrbavingafn=n

UN Tr,ýa fait., Leaf fornething refembiffig chat of Sena, yet fhortcr and
broader ý chan char, and' fer upon a -very ûwn SwIk, thé

And hère onir m4 fcý'whO1é Fields Indic'ar and other littIc Branches that'lhcýôt ourý of which: arc haid and
Grain, wheré the Auguft. Buildi-neof Fetipair oncF Iif=d.ý woody, like thofé of Broomi Ji urually grows not. above

vpthcir heads. - eYýaiýf bigh'; -and the Sràlk, ivhîch comm to irshe King's Palace anciMol»tl,(now wcaring out apace): wign 9 the dùrd-Year, is.nèvcra=b dàd=than
Thuiýb. î



Indico '»ja *bý _,ýA 'y,
------------

Tht.-inb. ThèSced'ýis cd in a ima'l round C ato v= rYsraoaitUasr.aflgreirout an Inch ]one omz eêfý,mblaucc c.ýlrj th ci 1dfOnc'erîtircs16néý :fotýeýp r-faipdmrl
Fenugreck, cxcept tbat ir îs blumèr, ar ý borh ends Ir S ty four Foý* high, and ai many under GroÙnd .(âs thé In-
ripé a -.;Înd thcn gazhced. _It da ries a fiiiall dians-f.-Ly) having a-.Globe, and i-1-latf-moo' d th-t

-bout À r n, at -top, - an
diversI fâ, , .nit; this, aýc Ob,-thkl%

Flowcr likc chat of 1-Icarts-cýtfe.: n criptions -upo ording to, the Tradi-
The. Sccd once fb%%ýn, hold' orthr,-c Ycars, and ro- rion Of' -the Country, 'a certain ln(l;'an King wou'd bave Dy

-duces thrcc fci-cr,l Cd". of. Indico, dîifcrîng much îrom cak a n& itmov' d ; but ývàs, pmemed in his:Dcrg d-r theG-
a citudc of; Scorpions char- infefted the '%"orknien.

oncano-berîn zoodncf-, and perfcâîon. Tiý-trofthefirit by cýM11U11
No But'zis certain, thiz -chérie a « -huge

Ycir îs call'd x ter, and isý à reddith %veighry Indico, fink- rc a grcat many.of-thofe
în- in Water, and not ver advanç'd to irs bcft and x'd thus dccp in the Grotind, up and down in

cund bu-z" -ch the y rail :«À ; * * f1'.1azurc ftace. 'Thax of Îhe fccond.'Yt:ar whi d ' and 'ris noc Ibrg ijo, that therc'wa, One.
Çyrer) is r-ch and finë, of a pure Violet Colour, and (wims ried icac F:tipo?-e, that-was a bun-dred Cubits in length,.

n The ce.rrold,,wh*,ch is char of the thîrd which the King orierdro tic rcmo,'d 0 but'iwas
;carý is grois, -black and weighry, by. milch xhe wýýÎ broke b h a

pla , in a Jad:a y c le way. ý ýnd.'tis rern rkable, char moft of thee
cf the tlirce'- the nt bcîng now impovcxifh'd, and 'Pl Qurrics (cfpccially thofe about. Fet.ýprc) do afford

a Stone of char nature, chat ma
declinidg y bc wrought alir.oft any

The makint - Thé timc for carcng the Hcrli, îs in the Mondis of At.- wiy by the Workman, c:thcr'cleft likc ý ocç, or fawn
ýtland September, aftcr the Rains - -ývhich\Vork bcing likc Planks into i-ait g -piccc.ç,. fo as to fcil Rcoms,,

ris thrown înto a long Ciftcm, wlicm îfs prcf-, d or covcrHoufýs wîthýir,, if rhey.hada-mirid.
down. bard Nvîth Stoncs 'and thcn covced over wich Wa- -About T.-nalf4r begans a long Rid lé of Mountains,
rcr, aîtd Co lie% ftccp*ngthem for fortic Dar., till the %Va- tending ro%çaýàç L-Jtor, the rops oïwh7.ch'arc ail.* crjsj1AMMrý

ack
tcr îs Nvell tindued wîth the, Virruc of the Plan-, and bas wîth Snow : This City is r=arkablc chiefly.for îts pa-

'Water gods, revercnc'd through a Ind; a d ics Sal rin
gor the purer part cf îcs Subftance înto, ir. This n on

thcy Jet run forzh into, ancthcr Cemm,'- whcrc zbý.1, ftir it ack Pitý, at a little diftance from Ir.

about %veU wîth Sra-vcs,. and then whcn 'ris fcu4cd, tficy Shri;7mn î- cclcbrared for the délicate Garden the King
:m oif the clear\Va-cr 

ac top. . This Oper. on rhciý - bas dierc, which îs more than f6ur Cor(

sk. c in c f5, yîclds

pent fo often 'tîll cherc's. nôtllîng but a ch«ck Sali ' nt ail the Varictics of rare Plants, Flowcz- and raits, and

remaîns az the botrom of the CiWýM ; cliîs thcy cake out, isrèntedforý5oooc;.Roupicsp-r Annum. The zwomain-

and fr.rcad'upon Clorhsý ferting ic rý) dry in clic Sun ; and Crof.ý-w2Jks of-_itý arc full. forty Foct broad, and cight

when 'ris a lirclc bardned,'ttici maýc à up înto litzic ea.!Ir, hiýrh, plantcd on boch fidcs"wîth C),prefs's, and warcr in

and, lay thent to dry fomc rime farzlicr in zhc Sand. They neat Stone-Channels, runnÎng along thé middle. In the

cliuf(fro cake xhis Courfe to dry ic now, becaufcany tbînv, Centre of ir ftands an Odagonai Mohoi, the Ccnrrç of
beaucifial Colour of î'r' which is a fàîrý Po'

elfe but Sand %voüd drink up the nd alfO, about which ail rhc'Lodginîs
So alfe, if the Kaîmfall, upon ýit, as it lies rherc 'it cer- of the Mobol arc plcafanity difp

p ced .'.Thc Bui.'iling: is of
fs and Colour ; and thus dcpravd zliay a fine lid;t;n Stone, and ni
tainly loro ir5 Glo ýrY poufly fer ouc

give iz the Namc of AlÎtrd. Painring>aiid Carvin.-, in'rhéinfilre.

ThcbcftIndicoýought-zo bc only char of the récond HavIn c cýF nOc a few Dangers in the way, by
cre arc féme chat mix the Crops 

of mcans 
Y the Thievifh 

People 
chat lie abroad 

Conie

Ycars growih*, 'tho' ch -for Spoil in

a][I'thé thrce- Ycars; and lay chem a Recpînr, in the Watcr thefe parcs, 1 arrîved at £11xr, the more Northcrn Ale-

icýgczhcr - ývhîchî is a wrong both to, the Cuftomer, and the trOpolÎs of This cer,-aÎnl5- is one ôf the x, Der.

.Ç,omnioditîm Thefe things arc rcqiiired in char which greareft Citîcs of the Eaft ; -and pcrhaps, when ail is donc Pt;0rý-
andmayýférvc todiftin- to ir chat this Km

precen the beft Indico 'd fignS, It niay bc one of the fiýcft. ICds- to- bc g Ci

Tix Chara- guiihir by-*- A pure Graîna Violet Colourî good Glofsin cakes in near Twenty tour Cofè in Circuit - and the City

a- cf gooi thcSuný -to bc light and dry ; toryield a- fine blew Va- 'and Suburbs isfix Cofc thorough . There is a Diwh now

pâur.when 'tîs'buàed,, arid*lcaveýb ,&.fmali quantity Of cafting up round the whole C4=mfýrencr

' . . . . 1 . . 1 .. 
fign'd fhortly, Thé Strem'Affim. to bc indoid with à Wall too.

rcrum'd, kws. arc fair,, and well-pav'd,, the Buildings- jofty, moftly Of
-From. Bymw. 1 ra àgaîn4 thc.N was

powfréffi, thar the D.-crj--cs ha-d fùcd.for Pcace, and of- Brick-work,. and fer out with, ail Curiofîties, of Catiîng

fý ' to rellorc ail char zhcvbad.tàkcn frorn the miul; -about thcDoorsý andWindows.

who -%-et was refoiv'd to, - carry. on thé %War -againit thrm, The Caftle Jtands -upon the Riycr.:1ýeypcr, .whia falls

rýL%'d more Forces for char purpofi « into the Jadar, and carrics Boats Of :fùrjy Tuii, - and a

wards .khas tývelve. p-
1bad-not: rcftcd long bcrcý az --- ir bcforc 1 -was obli Noble qaccsý nine opening col th,

Lrj.,oý, as. well col recover 'Land-fidc,ý, and threc to the River.
ýgcd to undeimke a journcy to Tis jnbàbitcd chiétiy

Law. as ta put off part.of.our 
Indico g by Trading 

People, 
Bannîanl 

Han crafi In

Moneys thcre owinz or and di en, ; ut

,yrar which iberc was faine ho of doling aI the Whire People of any Note genc y cake tip ihèîr
PC

vanzage. Lodgîngs in the Suburbs.

in-.ihýq.'Road, flic firft place of Note was Acabarerc -As for the Raritîcs of thé Caftle, or Palace', thq arc by

an iR ftrîOus Ci in. Ancient Times, andffillfamousfor -- rroonumctous, wcll as m glodous, col bc iuffly rè-
'7ýh,, ld..i Gobîtts, or Saints., prefentedbyalhortDcfcripticn: TheMohoLthc

the Antiquitiýs ô Courts
it c cycral lare. Vaul filrd wa the Gallcrîcs, the Rýoms of Stàtc, arc almoft

AlîTslelhort of -u' f tsý endicfç

'Pr ods, monftrous and frightftLil ImaSês ý of Statte, much and col give an Idca of the extravagant Richricis. of th'le

rg7ortcd.ro bv thc.ln£,=.ç, and as xrýich adoFd and ho- Fumiture of thefe, ît*may. blé fufficient to fay,, chat in the

noued wizh Varicties of Offérings. Kings Lodgingsý the % cry Wafisand CCMM ' arc aU ovcr_
zc: This laid.with àc puieft Maff

Thé City of Dega was thc7nexi rcmarkablcStaý y Gold ;.-.and the Orfiers; art as-

î: ftands in a dclîghtful Plahy, enéompàfs'd with carious prodigally, rich and fumrtiioas. in their pmpomon. Titeres

Caýdcnsand Monumenrs ris a matzer of mo'Cofe in 'a vaft number of ftarcly Pi<9:um hanguig ipýwd.dbwn in

icngth from Gate to Gare, and lias thé Face of a grear thcGallericý, and Publick Rooùis, ail drawn at full lèngzL

many ochér lýloble Citîcs of Jùd*qý,, to.lk parrly in Raines. Hcrés the whole Royal Family, down &cm char

"Impérial Crwvým is-_fcr,Lýn the.Hèadof made the Conqueft of Iiid;d-, to this y

In this place the -,And-

the Great »pt ; and the Cci=nony:muit (by the Laws befides thcfc, ail the principal Noblemen - prefenÉ

ofthcCountry) beyaform'd heric -ý,, othcrwife- the Ili;ncc Govemmcn4 the MabWrtan Ém;es and Cerà 'and..thý -
urper. Here arc rht Centile &rÎa's,, or >Îative I;tdi*en PrinZ7cs any

is looled uponas no bercer than an-Uf chat are of;
twenry ofthe (Yd Potan Kin fair grcat7Povýcr or Figure about the Kin Foi Curioûtîcs

Toriibs ofatIcaft 1 "e 9-
nýwn, -the. ýrePenrZtigs without. Dot rs, the King7s, Garden.. rnay bc: rýckoW. d a-and.11arcly ; and chat alfo of 1-fr? is Vivîrs and rnon&R the chîcf : Acre fnd;à and,,,,rqc, fcein to litvoge-Grandfather, togcàcr with fcveral others rif

Childîcrý ihât lie buried about him., - cher in the fame Spot, wfiich -préfents the Eye With'the
litr' dîftance, ftom Vegctàblc Vadeecs of bath.. .ý And, iýdcèd,, the Country

The Rlùncs of the Old DcÇy lie'a -c

hence; kpamcd.by an Aïin of.rhc C;épn.ni, ov& which is almoft ail along, -pn the forther ride. of.thc:Rlverl;.Is ex-
Paiticularly irily plWant in, this refpcâý 3,iclding fucha fine Pro.

a Stone-bridge of clcven or nvel.-cl.Archm trea

zltêÏè appears.-arlàoqg.tbcfc,.Ruincrý,- the Carkafe of chat fpéâ of.Gardens, and charming Va1ksý, rhat,har 1 djy any

ancieni Building, call'a the C.-ili'c4 ý char. had to ihc7.nLm- thing çan, bc more igMaýlc..

and -Ille more Nortbcrn, Parcs Of Ind .

bér of Fifty twô Gares ; a thing of ftirprifing Glory 3, ýwcrc

S=clincfs'in -its fîme,. bai nôw w=i out ark disfigured very much"difgiîtctcd ait "this' t> 11rîî ci ;' the Petinjr,- chat iiel- xq,

faid-w.be- no lefs chan four ter themfelvcs in the Mountains, came doýrn ' - ' À V.
Cir %vith:n fi,ýc Cofc of. one anc- Forcey and fackdthar LUC,,ca 1- off a
ics.ofthisSzmc,ýand. all important _,ryýng.

wcre-l il t, grrat Boory. They are a fort of copie char ilve In
b il b the ancient--Po-me

ther ;'àf which thme' n el

ý ý ý1ý rfý. i i Ki -;afidýihc -othlcr (,whérc the are) by S.-lim p=atDo-fiancetorhcMoguiandalit ýpo,

bconpokcn.o£ them PC-xfedly ; bac ecr now andthcù,, they-will fally

little bc)-ond. -Deff t'arély Hîtý 'Oat theïr Str4:ýýg-holds Î' týtMou ' *
r arcthe Reficks 0 a f in

ing-hoiife, built by. an ancient fn4jan MOnarch,,_Yýhich S an4 ravapc-zhe Country.

Thz



hape Xiii.
,2rs bctw=. thé 1we àd Érrfî=jýIle W a ftop

urdenç.to&w the Trade. aboirt Cmsdabar the. latcw
ha rWd'the fam= Ciry of Taw-jiý - andfpoild the Cou»-
try abcm4 fcoppicg. up.the'Wclls cf Wàiù, aiid-laying all. t

waqe, to Jànder thé. fropeg of the Mwreb Army ; ýpon 1
which accoum the Mercbants wm nonpludd, and dared

not pafson beyond Cmdabarý.i s ro, thefe two
tof ..Ha%éêiyarthisAccountofbnyjourney,
Ph-pn'nciFà itieso Indiawithtbemoftremarkable0b. x

fmations of the chîef-places 1 vifiDed as 1 pafi7d ; it may 1
bc requifne te fubjoyn the Charaders of foii-it othýr Places 1
of Note and Fame in thi3 mighty Country, i whièh lie in c
the grear Roads to, zIgra and LeW, as thry run from ic- j
v" paris of the Kingdom.
- From Labor Northwards to Cabul, art fcvv places of

R rm note or fignificancy - Sarcrocd, a imall place in that a

Sd,- bas a Medîcimi Rivcr running aloùê by ir ; the V

water Wks not of th red ; and k

bein drunk, bas the good Ap- m

pelatc.
In veut païffing berw«n Ltzlw and this placr, you may ri

ratte Notice of the Ponds ai Flîianabd,d ý ýNo Drops of P
bloming-Dew, arc, in comparilon dearer ý il tharl ri

ibis 'Warer ; but the pleajànteft Speaýade îs
Fxih, which bave Golden Rîngs hung in*.dxýr SSurs, and

t.%mfily fem wÎth thofe Oraah=ts playing up OJ
r 

bc ve
J1ývvn, y reàfan Of the Tranfparency of the

'Water -. This was the FrorCkrof Ecbar Sha ; who, it ci
feerns, was refoled, that Ponds fa rare and £ne, jhou»d th

bave FXfb every way as crraordînary-
Cabui (the firft Seat of the M,-guPs Family)'is a large M

and fair City ; but freins to ýcome fhort of the Charader rc
of the ftately Cities of india almdy deférib'd. ÎS

'Tîsreckç)Wdbetwemtwo and threc Months journey by h

Cara,ýiý from, hence to Cafcer in Terta7 : This is a large ec
1Çingdoaiý and the chîcf Cîry of Trade în it is rmd=n%ý fi:

1-- or 7èr;wancaný from, whence comes Sijk, Porcelan Musk,
Rhubarb, and ocher Merchandize ; but it comés tbither

from CbÎna. The Merchants always pirch their Tents hg

withoux the Gare of this Ciry, and De there with thér qi
whole Cargo fending fome zm or fifteen; ùxo the City E

to. do fýi" ; for the Tarmrx will not permit any g=t fc
limbers to enter ai once. ci

But ro raUrn fmm this litzle Valk î= Trtm7p to the
more fafé and pleaf= RSds ofrn£a.

YOu 90 almoft dhtâly Northward fivm, Labor, .'to the
CI -1pal iry M

f--t- fair 2n4fruitful Courgtryof Caffmere. The

b= the Name of the Ptmînce ; a ft:rong ý1ac feated on lm
thcRiverBabat. The Country about ii aboundswith fb

Variedes of .Fruits, Grain, Saffým, and (which arc = B
xoý1b,- fMou=,, amongft îts orher c=jlent Produds)
ýcry fine and beautiful Women : HeW are made alfo the il

rich Pomberries, which go up and down aitind;a. This rý
Country is cold, and fubjed to grcat Froffi and Snowsý fi
in thit part of îr which borders upon Tartary :- 17is fépa- U
nted fivm ît a Fence of Mountains, fo D=p and rug-

ged, that no travails can pafi thîs way. Yet fome peoý o

ple a foot: make a 1Mft te clîmb the Mountains, and deal li
wîth the Tartars for Musk and SÎlk, thé' they are forced c

M cuý'rY on their Trade by the brp of Engint--, lerting il
down, and drawijdg up their Goods to, one anothcrý from

tbetopsofthcPred

Anotw When 1 made my journey tu 1 went: the mom
"Y fmm direc% and fh-aigýx way ftom Surýaî, te that place - But f
,grx to there Îs another Road bmveen thefé rwo Qu'es, that 'ces 0

fomething more about to the Weftward, and rakes in Kfe il

confiderable places not bîcherro dcfcribd.
.- Ifnwre, fàted on the top of a predîgiom fferp Moun- b

£MD, ftrengthSd with mighry WaII--ý and a Fort almoft
invîncibL It lbem leveral rernarkable Pie= of Antî- 'u

7beT.b or5u,,:y, but the m0ft celebrared of -all, Îs the Tomb of a b
TaEnOus [ndiý=Saintwho lies buried berge. 'Tisviitedwîth 1

almOR as much Devotion and Reverence by therndians, ri
as Àv-elxm-ts is by die &ffýj and Arahs . Pilgrimages arc V
rn2de to ir, Vows and Prayers libcrây pourU oui overit,
Co great is the K ' As
them. qut2tion of th- Holy Man amongft

Tfir- Great Ecler, in a Fit of warm AfLdion,. -w= k
his Pilgrimage hîther a Fcor, ftotn Agra ; the Walk wis il,

ai kaft 13 0 Crfe, -but hisBufinefs was urfený and the
Faveur grcar that -bc had ro ask. He was . ai rhat time G
wholly «,hhout CUdrer, and no of filfin the

lm ial Thronc of india with one BI=, af- 1 -1
terris Dcccafe ; ind therefore . M procure -in Heir, bc Cmok the probable Co rfe

IL Of viqring the Sepulchize of ibis lu
Saînr.' Aùd ir fécms It was tO ver'Y gncar purpofe; for in
now in a liffle time thrS Pririces caýne te Tàwâ, and the fû

&'Ccefflon in bis ownline, was pur out of doubt. The le
p-cfSt Kinq was one of the Fniks of that Devotion, ànd no

-C parrof thý BleifmgUthe PUVimage ; but: lirdc cW the.

àldPrincýünagàLwhàt.àtlé1r1ý waspntintobiSLtids
ý.when, bc came. _ ý*d bc have Zr-ef= tb'T no 40ubr

tas much as bc wârýd an Heir) if fie ýou'd rgve ha4 ni >0other, bc *ou"d nbi bave "dgiý1, almo* ioo Mile a.
Fooý m ýray for a Sýà that fhoud aftcréýý endeaïvoiur to
fend hini out cf thè Worldbefore. bis tiiu- Hoývcverý

twas u ibis ocý * that. that Prince, ro erpr.m!f$ hi$joy anT4= n1ý p Name of fet. l to Char Placé_ye the PM
J20W call'd, Cé; and.,fct up a Roýv of ftarcly Pillars ait a-P >1cvýg the Way froiri to xfmm, the place thàt bý&beei fo fortunace to'fg'iin At cyery Cofr-end îi one of

ns, and à every cight Cote diftâný is a fineMohol eracd.
The ulc w. the Buildings about it,,ig a v.

Noble nj us as rich and fine as a prodigal blînd 7.cïland SU ti c "be. fi * ' 'dMffi uPPOs to 41ake a thing,which it declares. g Refýeaf0r- 'Youpafsthrmc rts beforêyon come to, itý the firft of whîch îsnear an Acre of and is paved wîth Black andWhite Marble; aie proporrion4y Urge, butthe nearer to the Sepukhr- the 1110VC =.trayagant the-Pom and GI f them. There is fuch an Op-ion ofthe landiry 7aUr thefé Places adjacent ro the Tombthat no Perfon dam' walk hem, but with 'a nak Foot -)-ou muft bc quite bareý, or not Éretend to riead any paý'of thefe ballow'd Courts. 
n CA',Procceding in this Rdad, the fu Caffle, or Fortof GetOur lies in your way. This rscai11ý9 the Fronder oielGelo-.the Kingdom of Gt«urrt, upon îvhich it bordersý and isfor Streigth ir fclfâhýoft ecpuvalcni to a Kînidèm. - Thewhole-Buîtding îs' no lefs ïhan cight Cofic in Cimimfe-rence, and the Steép of.the'M9uý'Lain cn which à ftandsîs about dirce Cofé ; the Caufey broad enough for rwoMen to pàS a-bre2it is walrd on borh fides., and guard-:ed with Gares and PortcuMss, and aU the Ccnt:ývancè§fbr Defence thar cin be&

'Tis now in the '-h=ds of the' Cr= MOzU[;ý bpt'rwasTrcacbý and xàýt Force, thar dîd the *Éulinefs; andbc nu'gh4 by far, :ýbo:icr have built ilian. taken and cou,:querld fuch a Cafile as this, ivith Il the Stý=gth.of bisEmpim Ir bas aip= Pond car doývnavaftdepthin th - èfolid Rock, the 1ýe4w fay 'ris fifty Fadiom, deep,,. veryc1carý, and taled Viter. ' %'Z. - '.*,'..ý. Iley aJC!oqý that theres eSrake, diatlies ààiýâ4;the Bulhes, and woody part of the
Dg, and as big as â,bîan»sý Jýaâ6.

which it 4ocs nofiurt to iVý or Bea% it récci-IM;nSefroni the Càantry ; nay, they ivou'd bc àni;iy if- itfhodd bc kill'd, 1ýcaufc they efteéin it a Tokcà of, goodFortune.
This maZ ýot bc altogerher împrobablefince"cis kno":'thar Inditz ocs afford Creatures of rhis kind, that arc ve-ry large : Howýver' rwas my, good -Fortune, io ayoidthe Dmonfýmtîô'n of the Trath of thîs pariicular Stýry,in the aazal fight of the Monfter îc felf
1 omît the patýdcular mention of many ftately Ruinm'Of ancîcnc Citicý, VaIL-.,, and palaces, the Monuments ofln£an Kîngs, :iiid other agrecable Enr> c=nmcntsý to *acurious Travcl1ýr, w1kh occur in rhîs way ; and pafs onto Amdidabirt, o.ir .4madmPtir a remarkable City ot[ýt. Its féated- on a £air ÏUver, and bas as eood a Ïharcbf Strength and Provilions for Dcfénce, in its Caftle-Gatcsý and ftrcýg Wall-,, as ir bu cf Beauty in irs-oàer'Buîldingsý whiâ arc, in this rcfpeâ comparable to thofe ofmoft Citics in ýfîà. Tîs a place of vait Trade and DcaPm& entertainsàbundance of rich Merchants, and exccl-lent ArtifiSrs,, fôr Carvîng, Pàinrîng, "ying, and Eni,broidery.

There is foffic Quantiry of Indico made hcreaboutsýwhkh they call Cick-k, of a Town. ar.a litde d4tance
but'tisnot near fo goed as Ébat of Bîeffl. Btit tho' theTrade bc gîgb't'up= thýù Açcounr, yet 'ris fo g= in à-cher Pointsý that thér#s Two bundred CoaxIes ladenwith all foW- of rich-ý,Mcrchandizr, dm go every teàDays hence foi cambc.a. , From Getour to this City, théWay lies all tÉrotigh alhorrid Defatt,'fWl of Lions andyg Thic eý and Ourlav.-., which may wcIl bé rec.;;koWd amongft thofé Creatures of Prey, and arc, by fàr,the worft Bcaits of the numbeL

The next Xilj;hbour of Note ro thîs, is Camhayif, the ruýGrand Mart or Gu;çarat. -ris a graceful, fubitar-tialWeil buile City,; flands bv* the Sea, and bas a topping
Trade for all fým of Çlýý and - rich Drugs : taÏ;b.Và
Cloths are, a Commodity well known,- and as much va.lud all over the EaIL Ir fia-ç a very large Bay, but ex- aq a.,gr,a=inz dangerous, by rcafon of the violent Tidcý which roùsýEnks undancè of Ships : In- the Neap Tides cheres the[eaft danger.; but it alw ' ys re'quires a skilful Pilot to mîeiage a Ship benabours.



Llib.&CW.
£hisplace is vM àuch, infeffect ,.Mtbý,mô- fdm* C

9Creatmýçs; tvbîch are býîfi ilUce tîèùbfèeéMýý_Ëi;ýr du

t erous ýo Péople thar àme Ieréý , lf':yàà'bîýùz cibfs th
hrtînet, 't'is-teh-tô one büfýoiýfàll'int6-théIiaùds.6f 'th1 , -
Pyràting Pèôpl, unlers yon . arý yM el - và1ed"
dded.; and then your Good'.muft citber bc- lofý- or by

Jôl Difi' ite yon may beý: bétîrayd -ntio the Daneer of th
e,'w ich comes fo very fiirioufi thât 'twin be ai

exceeding bard matrer. to bring' yéûr Sifip'off- Clra-
Withîn the Town the MonkM'areasgrCatý

thc'Pyra= art upon-.the Water f 'Ydà: fee. Pro! il
Numbers of them, climbing. up and downv - the M

fîcý frolicking and Icaping about from one oüfe to anc
ther; and if they wou»d bc conrented with'plà:yý.thèI
'Trick§only' they wou7d make but good Sport ;,,bui tfiéý
arc for uncovering thce Hoùfýs, picking thé Sinties * aini
Bricks out ôf the '%Valls, rattling dovýn týè « Tùes;1dýoj
Peoples Heads as they pafs along;î fo that*,a"Man«hàïdl,

knows when he îs fafe, or where to go, .u 1 pon! die iccôüi
of thefe Vermine, that aire every-where rcýdy t6 pelr hiD
with Stones, TiIesý 2nd Brick-bats.-

'l-is> piry, thé Quiet and Order of fo fine a City, lÉo,64
be diftuffd by Monkeys; and if there'wcre. not mori

befideý thcfe upon the Houfcs; the place wou7d bc betio
managed than 'tis. You fhaI often fée a FIcet of Tw(

hundred Pcrrig;,éýc Frigats riding here at a time, 'ris .
placé fo mightily haunted by thât ýpCOplC, -as weil as by
the others Lift mt:ntion'd.

Èdr«be. . Bai oche (between this and Ste-at) is fcatéd in a Rivei
twice as broad as the Thames 'ris famous for à Aline ol

,Agatsý'an& the rich Baffàta's made here, much furIýaTM8
the Hogýmd-Cloth in Finenefs ; itgoes ir ffiy Roupiesper
Bookc, which. arc nio: Thm* Qzarters broad, and conrain
about f burrSn Yards EnglI7-.

To Sûret you M,ýe now only the pleafant arid fertile
Country of»ariam to pafs through, aboundin îth vaft

Numbers 'of thé Wild )Daté-Treesý frorà viUce thèy
draw thèýr liquor they call -Tanit. But thefe T= am

no Ra&T here, for they am plentiful in.all, or moftýof
the Sea-Ccaft parts of India.

1 lhàR now give féme'Account of the principal Places in
Fr= Arà the gr=_ Road from .4gra, to .7Snver, by- the way- of

Camowa and back fiol chence to Agrd, that: of .1la-

gin with Cmmwd ît felf,..wldch fxe to-,the Eaft-
waed éf ýIra, a larg'e,,Ciry, ý but not. WS ifiéý réft of thé

"èn Ciries fbr prodigious Strengrh, and Defenm I7hèý
Gýilges andý;tîy took his Courfe aloig by the Foot of this

V Ci but new bas broken i' felf -a im£agi'zlirough'the
aîey.fcome fbur.CofcIdâtantý fo char but a finall Bmnch

of à now comcs uptoCÀnnoivit.ý ThtsfamousRieris
Threc quarzersýof:I Mile breadth n itséinpIOM'Chaný

nel berer ai this placè, but upon grcat Rains fWell ' & to far
grearer Dimenfions, and overflows thé Valley for ten Cofe
about. Tt has-eighteen Branches, and reèdves the Water

Ofthirry Rivm.?f.confidemble note. Irproducéi A115a-
prs infuch flurZnmng numbers, diàtif-ityieldsgood)FII
M pm- omon, it mult bc one of the richeft Rivéis in. the

Laranm îs a pUcc of mighry Trade inthis p= of Trý-
die - but the chief Commodities it dcals fcir, arcUnen

Oxda. ouder, a City of an ancient Charadler, the Scat: of forne
of the Potmw Kings, but much defaed by Time and
Wars.-

The Ruines of Àýanicliand Caftlé, corýrîbutc the largeft
ûîare of the Fame iz bas now-a-da)s. The Bramens that i
live in thefe Ruines, record the Namcs of all thoLè Indi=

that came and waffi în the River bard by. Ic'k='tis
reckon*d a pîcceof Religion amongft them. fé to do, and i

there's à grear Refort fimm: a parts of h:dia for that Eur-pofe. The Bramens encourage thëPradicé 4 thé Ar9ft-1,
ment of AcfiqUity-;,ý and tell thé People, that it
miintaind freüiLacksofYcars,.whichis3945co Yem »

beforle the World was made, arcording to the EIffq,ýM î
Chronology. 1

TheWs abundance of Gold got out: of thé Ruines of the (
Caftle ; but the place ÉcIds a Commodiry which îs fet j
ar a, higher Rate than Gqld, or jewcIs. cither : jt is the

H6m -,of , fonieJkaft, 'but what 1 know not, nor the In-
dieins. barffly> themfeivcs; tho' forne fay*they aie the tme j

Unicords Horn. '. The more brdinary fom- of them. are-a j
Coimmodicy mightil 'rraded for-ýt*this place, the bzeam i

apply theni tà ý ýt4è. fes býà'of thé H&fé and the Field, i
making Buckiers « nd Werai kinds of.Drà*ing-Cups out i

of them.
ýla'this, Road to, ?ounport,.Iies'Bonaýý.'ifiepnnc'

M= fi6r. aU '41 CSimoditim' 31=npûrc,-ý it felf,'Im 1no for ndm-g,' 'buz'Mon-umcàt!4 and feverallarities Z%
tqz #ý Tiad%* ir- i

tue her,6--comicgreatof fwce[ýk=cd12CS - ' îý ýrirà Càrpecý, Hangý -
he, ?ci ývith Silk, ýand all forts of fine Unen.:hé Ow to retum bae à from hencr,rOý dp by the way of Fr=);,-

In_ý -4kbàffe,; tlà'plaS is the eft thar deferves inention,, and Pw. bi* e
ris au an ent= Foreft hcher. The Caffle is rerkoWd cote

fié 'of theWondm of thé E.1% and 'rwas one of the mighty a 04

an: - lUndetÙLkings -of AAaý Sba and, that afber t?an, fiuitra-
ar; ' ted Attemptsof the am'ent Potme King's to the Ume pur-

as pole I Ifs plea£ùnly' fi=ý>.and bas the River Gemîni Z£àe
IÙý ýU£îiàg où the Smuà.;î-de m Ir may be efid bar'Pu,& a ftuendims Building à wiU be when I;Zed, Zen

to.ý :*tis told of ir, that it did. for many Years employ the ýon_
èùî âant Labours Of 2000o.Vorkmen, and bas of lateYem
éý had more th= 5000 engage about it, and yet,'rh6' iÉ

6d hasbecri fo Y,. rrL cw.ýn band) no Body knows w&ý 'twill
on-'be'finilh'cL Twas, in thà CafUe tllài th£ cm mýgdUÈ IcIreed- hin4e. wbm he rebelrd. aÈxîehiiss' Father

itt 'and'he cohd nOr bave éhofen a more Aùguâ Building w
ým ' fiýi up fbrKing in than thisý

In a Srtain CO= of ii there ftands'a Pillar of Stone Arfeý,w
t d fiftY 'Cubits ý2bOve Gwund - but- how far it gocs down-
re ward, ihC=,S no difi covenhg, it ftands fb deep : By the

er DdcOlwfe Of the'bdiam it fkWd kem to bave been placd
vo there by dlcx=der the Grear,. or forne other Conquerourp
a d'et was ficre ftM'd in lffie Ceurfe- of his Vidories by the
'y G . , - ' rm but a hale way oif, and inro which

the 'ver Ge'nim here fiII&
cr H= arê to be fem in a low Vmd4 the Scul Ptures of b9ce

Df Ad4m and.Eve, Nui,, and fèveral ochers,- both the Arw
Vrdiluvian,ý and Pofidiluvian -Panjarchs in Smiè ; which

arc vifited by grear Numb=of V=riceft= ail parts of
n Beffiri. thev approach thefe Jmagesý they waih
rhéir B"es in'the i;=ges, and ûave their Hcad-% laying
[e a griar . fhefs upon rhL, rnrfg!mucr for dwir parificitici1
1 from Moral De;àemmm They aie of the opinion, that
y ibis was.the plaS.whereMan *as firft créated; orat
le Icaff, that hé Jjvýd in his J>aradifiacal Statcý for feveM
è Yem hecubouts.
They £F.ew a Trée that ftands î« the M 0 _tô

a Which thcY give theTtle ofthe Trec of CI bon
,f r amordingly. And the, màth onIt is; if th ' R

truc, ir may well cSugh bc calrd the TreeUofr f. =eý 1fisnce
'éis of là, flubborc a Nàu& thar rwiff live - fi of all
-ndea---émtO deftroYit. -Itis.afdrtd-a-i;Zdr3ge..4TZee,,-

wMà-havingoncé'mted'it fdf there, wau7dcwrinùe
whaSv ' Courfesw caken to the con_

9 trary * ake away the E=h ftom about i4 -ftockIr up,
màrllgc it hm they coud, pet ftill fomfpr=ding Rom

or other which coùd not c rcach% woud tend up a
frcl'Tme ; and ar this rate it held.otl4 eV" Of
theý potme King!ý "d of this Family wo;-,who cr 1 y 1 d ar îtý

were fbWd vo, give à over as an
prefent mogui bas taicen a icum ý Ir M,*tlwfindicg bc isF
abIc to do »0 good, he cheriffics muck

When the grear Frofts are paft in OEIcler and Nomm&r;
BOats Maygo fiom bence down the. emges to Benzaubut the paffage is nS fo ûdý_

Between this and igra you corne to, thrfe oti= plama,&X
of forne CharaO= , Chappergat, which lhe w a SIrq, (or
PUblick Inti) which bas very few if any in all kzej, tu
fIýnd in compétition with it : ;Ïsfufficient ro give Ente:,

ralument to a thouÇand Meai, and the Lodgings am all ve-
ry meatly buîlt and conuiv"d befidm

Itay, where the ln£mt pafSm a Solemn worIhip tO
the Effigies of a bWS Face, caWd in Stone, at the en-
trance of the Caffle ; -the principal Cemernony of which îsý

out a grcar Quarxîty of 0yi upon. it- Ibis is
tthe Mrag ; ag f6r the Rîfc and Reafon of it, 1 bave. no,

Information.From hence to Amdi is a plentifili,pom Country, and iméém Î,
fàllýof fine Saraits, for the'Conveniency of Câràvm:
TheWs niucli Of a grofs fort of Indico cali'd Cck, made

in thefe Parts, which is «ther all Ipent 1 india or carried
Cafcar, Sà=rcandý and thofc-Ïlace% none

ýOT Empe, =cept ic bc müed with that of
fimce you bave but a fliorrfL-p to Agra

agam
1 ilall new conclude this Dicourfe of ind;,t, wîth A 1 mAcm=

Accouat of fome of the rnoft conficierable of the hem
Paia*ç, that lie about in the Coumry ; the 'ofi of which Rq"-

maintý zheir Liberty apinfi the Gicat Mgd, and all hk
Vaft Power, and wiII neizher be..Çubjeâ tD, nS hold GW.

refli nde='Wlth him.
= wc may'.firft laOkupm . aemil,

'ng ýP= £bc Mouura'n Of m41Mý, [fiatrm-up towards >
Amadavar. This Prince is the chief in eficern of all. tbe

as they m catied- ý L-k is a.-
mongft



th X IV. .,Sev.eral .1n,.dia'n ýý4jà-s* tbeir'S""* & ce
mongft the Tndiàiý,'whai a Pope may bc in ChriftendSn il! dc«eili" -hé

qu y à the Frierk ip of thefbrý AùthýrirY, or a Caliph amongit the old Arwbýoù: Efis MO His éMer CPl' , , - n le Éaný'dý for an Tdol in
Power is not fo very formidable perhaps air fome ochers great requeft thar ftàüà" t'Wé!'te-:ý iAliltitudes pf People
may bc ; but fie is look7d on as the Fathcxý or chief Bz- coule bicher for ibé Ré" ý ôf'ihelrý driàances; whichindim Religion and Rites; and on that: rbey preteild î:l reWi" ' thèfé.-en*- -Ve Co tire Satisfaâion,ý ai:-this

highly reverened by aIL His Country is ý 15 0 Cofe 1 : , But' es'their 'theï OfFeringî; they do ýjn thé
in length, and zoo in breadth forne ways, in which bc bas *rcn of rhar Wicîted 2-cal ý W'hich ads, t6em) makë.cverýi fine Cities and Caftles : But bis greateft Streiigth an E fion ofibéir own ufly mangle theirf 2Z à ' BlSd, barbaroi
is.the Fortifications lie has about him, pa;ýly in the'Work fWics, and fumetimes procecd fb far as to cur cheir own
of N.-turc, in long Ridges of inaccedible Mountains ; Throats, which'is indcéd a'full Sclution of all Doubts;
and pardy the Fruit of Arc and Induftry, as in ail places 'and Period of Trouble. and Mifery.
wherc Nature bas lefr a Gap for an Enemy. lis upon Ta the Eafiývàrd of thefe, lies another whofe

thisA ccouct, and thar of the Char2âer bc bears, chat lie chicf Scat is ar C4fè7 - -, hi,5 Cotintry 5oo Cofe in length,.
remaîns unconquer'd, and is like to do fo ftill - The migh- Northward and Southývard,. and 3 oo brbad ; and lie isry and fortunateecilar, chat had taWd fo rnany unruly able ro brin- 5ooooo Foot inro the Field upon occalion.A dverf;aries, coud make nothing of this Pr*ýce ; bis For- His Dominions arc rich and fruîrfol, buc keep all lhut vp
rune here was ar a Ray, and con'd not carry him, over the within themfelves, communîcating with nonc of the adja-

Walls of Gurchiéo Caftle, thc; bc puWd it on vrith ail the" CCM Of iniua.
Vigour in the World. But chen the moft part of the Pý,r- = ftill to 'the aftward, bctwc-n Gein;nî and, ï, cv.:n thofe chat arc in Friendfhip with the jMo,-ut, dodr ýkN9cx, ffretches out the côUnt f , anochcr ýof cherc p,ýrf-n7 io
carc ro meddlc with hirn for thé"fake of bis Cfi=âcr ; boot Pxincce, 3 oo Cofe long, an 50 broad t(i,ý 1);1ocipaland therefore îf fent 2gainft him, find fome fhîfc or other City ofir Serrii.-ar. Thi; -&efe'îs va ny ri' ' '
to avoid burting bim, or makîng any Spoil.in bis Terrî- is faid to have allhis domeffick Furniture of thir valuable
tories. Meui. The Country isfc1reè;-ýàna happy cnoughmits

'Tis bcliev'd by fome, that this Prince is the trué and Soil, but not altogmýtr fo, in the Ten per cf îcs Climate,'
undoubred Succeffor of the Noble Perm, cclcbmted in Aný the Vinter herc being extregroly fharp, and clic Snows fotiqllity ; char the Ind;an Blood is hete preferv'd untainred, violent u onche Mountains, thac the People, at thar Sca-and pure ; and in a word, char all the genuine Remains fort, arc forced to re.-nove down into zhe Vaikys. .of the old fndia, arc here more than any where to bc On the furthcr fidc of the Gerow lies anozhc,
found -- This is grounded upon the appearing Imlýoffibili- whore Tcrritoricsarc fo large, zhircis net aggrecd, whçTcry of making a cýmplcat.Conqucft tfie Country. How- to fvz thc Bounds ofpbcm : CamoT is his Cipital Cizycvcr, 'tis rcpqncd now abroad, chat clic Màý,u1 bas court- 1 but hîs Cotinzry runs (,rome r--y) Eafzv:krd, ahnoft -.1s far
ed hîrn inco a'fortof a flight.ýcknowled-gmcnt ofhis Sove- as Ciiin.- ; howevcr, fý-,v allow blin-le[s chan 400 corc :n.rcignry ; perhaps as much as afmaJITrÀburemaycormto,, *Icngth, and as many in breaeltii.
which alfo bc can withold withourdangerwhen he p1cafm. Musk, and is as lit--cnal in the P.-odt:ý-4ion of Graw; ir liasoheu ittwit About the Country of Gsqurat, lie threc more of tilde Do Force of Elcphanvz, ri or net m.,cli of Horrc in coznpa-char Rand upon their own defenc, againft the rifon; thd thofë ir dozî afflord arc ;-1 a Noble Breed for HorrcsUfe and Service, and clic be in tFe G.,,neofrhcmisthatBadurbcfz)rc-mention'd thatmakes World : So chat thL-i Pr-îý,cc'"m,jP S n Force confifts in bisfuch havock up and down in the Country : This Prince Eoct, and rhereîn pcthaps mcy nor bc much inféricur to

bas fometîme appear'd wîth a B;Îdy of i coooo Men ; as the gul himfcl£
parucularly when bc plunder'd Cambaya. To the Sourhwardýof this lait, the Streams of

The other two do (as lie docs) lie cm of the reach of Gang-ce, you coule into the Country of a. P,,,7.4 vaftly po,ýV-
the Àvloguis Forces, 'éther in impregnable Forts and Ca- érful, both in Foot, Horfe, and Etephar,,s. He bag zh-ýor, inacccifiblc Mountaînsý orclfé inimÈafrableVîl- ytm=a- R2ritya'd Trcafüre in his -Dominions char inea

dernefles and Defarm afrords, which is the Old Rock -of Diamonds, of which
Oine of them is reporicd, -co have a Brced of Horfes.thar bc makes no ime advantage.

îs not to bc matchd again.în all the ait ; chey arc valued And below him, amongft the Srrcaim of Gangcf, iscach ar x $ ooo Rou ý and arc ffld ro bc fat before the féarcd. a Pétane Prince, 'of the Race of the ancient: Dc1ý,,irabi= Horfés for r ft Rutinin& ; and nor only fo, but Kings; who puts the jUgul co the conflant Cha c an
they;arc flWong to hold à roo ; Io chat- a Man ma'y ride ., a ront rg CI

Troûble of maîntainii F icr Army ; and ail thîsone of them almoft a full fpecd, ýa whole Day, and never but juft for bis own Diou - For he is not dclc to reach
draw Bit - The JWa bas (they fay) x co Mares of this this who is. as well defended a-gainft hîm by theBreed. Illands and Branches of the Gengce, as the others arc byOth- to- along the River Eafterly, lies the Country theïr bigh. WaUs of Mountains.

&L ýr, of another grcac,ý,ajr, whofe chief City is Tem-nze7,c He .Froui bence ail along to the Mouth of the r,Mgcf, thémod thofc .
parts, is a Very 'inighty Prince, and as it happënsý"a Subjeâ to 1ký1 commands witheurControul or Difturbancc ; onlyclic Gicet gul. Oùt f bis Country coule vaft Quanti- at the -vcry Month it felf, thercî a Gang of pcrt-,.,,g. ýc c

tics of the fine Ilid;arýt. Drugs, Spikenard, Turbith, Mirasý Outlawi, chat have the Prozeâîon of a F0rtý -chat value
Kizbals, Gum-lack, Turpendn, Coftit% &c. - , . âoPilnce, cornoLaw, n . oir no People ; - but bi&'ing Deli-But bis next Neighbour, anothtr Peje, as Ment as arfc to ail, du what Mifchief they can, as they have op-Ennfelf, and morg fecurc by bis férice of Mountams, c- portuniry.

C. li A P. XIVO

VÎfcOure of 'the Afairs e.1ndýia and. o cýeJîngs at the
Ctirt of the. Great Mogql. Writtenýby apt Wiffiam Haw.

kins, and Direded to the, Faft-India. Co*pany..
Ir.KasTr= w"fi CaU T HýZj in. hîý%aZ -of Surat lay in Île Hands of t"vo grearmen; the olma Road C Of S Of De=, Who hthe Arebian Sea, ar which place we L7cs thou %dg to:I.2nd B finefs=ig býý tý ýCiGOVCrO_n 1 orge in the Zagm for Bam,014 and ment; theorberVicefoyof ýff aý Cambàya, Who prefidedoverýr for Stff the ifiazine Affàirsý -This was the perfidïolds Mc1 cum thither Aý1ZýP the 24th * - and hm> whofe'Hind,%'Medanm and SajIorý; and

ê.r, the Govemour.of mir Arrivai and;ieâe thing a Kin iÈo the Sea; mufý of nece&y faUýt v.'x6o8. in of his ?Xaiefty's Emýý i receiv"d his whom . no Trade - can bc cfiablithed, .menr. and folëmn Invitation to corrâe affioa d -e *u Taâm be fCtIedý in dfofe pans and Who does in ýýt:zmyLanding anEntertaiioýacntý that ife"le reft1ad. Iviutersjiiftwhar,'pleafèýhimfe and isagrecabletobisbeen agrccab1cý Would have given me m. caufe,,to com-' vwri Coverm. and- tý'rnbiLimn Humour. No àîâàpWn. . ý.1- . 1 1ý ý ý lïmim- IV. ftudiei, mcire his Princes.Hýnour and Inremft,Mis to bec obfàved cLu Èfie Mamgément 'Of tfic ÀffiÛrs £hau P, and- =ne Mindà ir les- ; no Man to appeara=.
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ma= Loyal, 1-ToncPý,aM çYW=.. becaufe all thewaYs W= continually befet bybot Io, thar 1 hardly direil to ftir out of dom ; andtra&iceý" Vertues IÏ& zvmg=,Can.,.be ýwife,, Rraý th«ý4ý
Truc and luit ta 4oçci - àn& in, 'tyqs itnpoffible forýàito obey the call of -Buaefi with-
only iOrhý,,PrefeMW= -aÇd,ýc=raordimy,.j palitim out the ml;tife*Hazardi; of my Lifèý, by that barbarous

My Concerns faHingunder his Cqgnizanccý and he bcing c,ýtbar waired> fà portuniry ta Sacrifice me,
ar Cam&gt when 1 Landedi 1-was foWd. ti>walat till Or- Thçy Fere fo mad upon this Dergn,-. that they, came a
dm came ftom, him bcfcýc'Ïccà*d. proccèd-in any.Bufi- whole Body of them- in open manner ta a Fcaft, (wb= 1

Véry ýcÎvij Tréatm= was- Invitcd) . asking fcý me in. plain Terms, intendingnefs, thd in the mean time 1-ha4l to havemy, bcàd. to bring up thé rear offrom the other Viceroy,'ah«:th romife of bis- bcit En- without a doubt
deavours withmocrcbch"..on my.,bchal£. Whemfome Diitcsa't the Table.. Bu,-h=wasanind;anCap:aintbat

twrnry Days werc Mired, a, 'Mcfkmger came with a R&e my, Frîcnd with his Company ta fuch good Purpofcý
-rter fro 'Man, whcrein bc gave me Licence thar che Portu--.,tl Buff-Craiý were glad ta make off with

Xo land the Goods 1 had brought, as a1fý ta buy more f,,ýr fome haft, and for ought 1 ý know, it had bcen the laft'Voyage ; but as to the Point of Ficaft fbme of them woud ever bave been at. Na thmy ladÎnF this prcfrnt Y,
a futurc lrade and clic fcilîýg.of - a Faâory ' bc could fay did -nor bluth to.Ixfer fb=aUy,. and afrauk the Hou7

nothing tothat till.he h2dfurthcrOrders frorrîCýurr_ whcm.l livcd;.and as if 1. had been foule very.odiolis
And thcn at the filme rime lie wvorc ta tlieýchîcf ' Manam Perfon, whom the Church bad cuted and confitd overJer him Ir Çurar, of the Execution of ber. ntence,cf the Cuftoms uni, ta brinig aJýmy inro, thé Hands ers

Goodsinzo thcPublîckCuftom,ýoufe, and fcct;re thcm rhçy came th a, P,,î ar He d the T psý -ta
-S Brorber camc ta clinfe ouî therc tal Ilî ý r fuch Parcols cravca Bleffing upon the Arrýmprsý ta ÏnIpire the ' Sauf-

as wcrc moft fit.for thé King as bc prRcnded, the'tîs no- diers. with Courage and Rcfolurion, and'takc care of the
thing lefs than the' King's. Profit they defign by Saufs -týÎc fhould. bc feùt away jji this godry EntcrpnzrPraétxcs wîth Forcigncrs.. Ud ta gh e Pious Fachers their-c thof due, th,:y* had thcir

HoWc%ýcr ha this Libcrzý 1 broiigÉt my- ý Goods Hand and peculiar Influence in every Plot ihat îvas-
a(hoar, gming in lome <-onfidérable quantirics of Moncy, form'd igainft my Life and Liberty. -When the e&'of

bc' a ta - lay ît out upon fuch Comtnoditics as arc r 4dverfaiics were-duil and indifférent, they wcuýd
y end and Prieu=n and which the G 1 1

1 le at Bàn7tam > * p;çUrats fe nciv warmth-and vîgour into, them, rouze -up theirwith a gmr. deal of profit came ibither for -and Reven' d pt them ta -eyery Year. _]ping Malice ge;-ac lading of'Wo Barks iýh thisý fort of 'Adion îrh the uln oft Diligence. a"Anicomplifh'd thé 1 w wi
th ý rif they hapneîdý

Merchandize in a litde time. a -not.without fome Noife 'ta bc at a dead lift for a Plotý * the never failing Invcntioù
and Grumbling froin the Mýý of dm Town' who 'of the Jcfuits ýçou'&-be fure ta belp them out wirh onc-
now began ta inake, publick Cm -Wbat bctwccn the. heat of. the Climcte, and the inwardrade 'Fire of their own Rage- and fealoufic tfleir. Vits werethat had uý&maidd tlum in " ,mcêprolitable T >
and craficily fmtchdi a good Parr of their Advantaigç a -dirotighly mrarmed, and. their Brains crowded with brisk
of theïr HanL But' for ail tbis haiing Lcence fium -the volatile Spirits fit ta work upon thc.finc Arts of Intrîepc-
higheiPowen ta Ship and Goods -Xhid bonght, 1 made They arc not drill in any part of the World, nor Cver ta

'd ' the moit un- beclýed with Poverry and Barrmnefs ofý Fabold ta fend -them away; thd as it prov j in 
n

cy
luckytitiieîntheWorldforiny.feif, and chenioltproper Maîtersef di:skind. But hcTetheirElevation was ex-,

ta gratifie the Spire and Malice of -the Merchants:. ]Par tnUnximary,.,tbcîr Flîghts fine and.rapruroýs beyond.
the a= Day 1 bail ncýws that bath the Barks were taken OU rPn did northink, but werc rranjýàrrcd

and Goods by,- the 1 dm in lap
voità.di the Men an, ughts and Contrivances, they pýlotred by.etken by dm portwgue;e'r«tut-crý& not viitbout %ývcraI Grounds of the chief '.Infpiration.

MmlhadintruftedinthemwemguilryoÊa-treacher s 1 found it A very-bard.task to'cicapc all the Snares and
Correfporidence.with àe Enemies. ' Bàixlie umth of shý Vard of the févcral Blows thie Ucn and thcâ-lnftra-a% Th= an abfolute Pl= was, fàWd for the ments madeat me. Th cre th pretenMatrer w. erc w fo many at ded
bc=yhig,.of them. int& thêHan&d dié m by, io ky Lifè:,ýý way or othcrý -thât »tVZS become a ýveryalj difficult matter, ta keep ir, and 1 bad dcfénded it-fo 1011ÉM=cbcka,ý,. and the Pictis jcfaitmof his .2

1 have thar now 1 begajà
'fReafon.why 1 was delaycd Ça ta grow wcary. -But befidcs, afi. tÈJé.

en4 tbc.jcOrdmwl-adeand-difpatc% was, Tharche-Veffi* njuries 1 fuftain>d by Mom&ban in che-Mar,
Mr jýft ai tbat dm thc Portagu . e we!e rersof Trade and Dealing were fo faul and unprofitable,reàà'Y-ýý fwallïw rhem- *p.'., 1 thîo it high rime taAnd..=d& rhis âiknt=me tha ught urtand fcclçforn- viraq-or 'jàffiSand-Redrefs (as wen fpatch of MY Bufiz or X-4-*rçvâ in iiùi -for me -ro-make cSyàugml la muà as = 'dico

zo feek any rrdrefs. , Shoii d - 1 apply.: my* felf. S ùelà) aîthe Kings own Hands, fince 'twas =-p'ofi'ble to
Mérekhan? He-was the fÏ&S14iýazid-,grand-Auth haýc either eroi-,. tilis vil'c, Minifter, - fbr bc took virhit

of. ilie -Mifcbief - to ýask there . fàrýbelp had been d, and at whar Rates bc pcascý:ind-woucl
right -the Wrom donc b 'kinfelf àr them when lie thoughz fit, and as long as.

and, beging a Plaifter fi=. the. maficioui 11inds that thing choice apdgood lafted, 1 hadfome-of hiýFjarteries
gaverbe Wow&.,.As for.rh por te tfiemfeli-à that arld decmbling Smiles, but aftcrwgrds cou'd etI .. hadno. goodWordsnorMoncy. Upon this fçore

did' the In*Ury, when, 1 dem 1 -fay 1 refol;.
dýMg-bUt1= .=dAýite, iii words and raifing: ta make ved ýfor -1gra, and therefore in plain Terms-demandcd bis

mcamends. lt-*=,-w no-parpofiel'f, me ta lied His Licence and Letter ta the King for rhat purpofe. 'This
MajdhR àudmity by- which wàsaRequeft which bc coùd norforibame denyand therc- K

-ýs, Vàà, the bad CSifr- fore wasforc'd ta yield ta itto a& in, thde ?!l -Cod- Win taempo- yer te Ürw bis

= of,fhckâAftsof,Hffl ty-as tWe wci in.pro- me in the Café, bc refhsd ta let me bave any Guard -ta
ng a Wà -'Imvoiem two Nadoc., -Foras for His condud me zhizber, thar fa it mîght bc the cafier fcr me

Tbe pargo. ta bc knockd in the Head by the way. .Whofe fricndly
rewe rýeýS, they afîmý?d he -ougknS t6,ba%-c lent bi.Si24eds lee Advice this came.about by may cafily bc guceýd, and will

ZGQ withm-leavefimm.the-K-ng iýf P«rq4 who- was., ibe apprar by after Circý ztlces - but however wîth or.
righdulLSdof dmkçcas; aýd.àm wi.-h aUibeMan- without bis Guard, ta ÀlZra 1 refolved ta ta d for

n= and gwd-Barding peculWtç> dut civil PeDplr, -they, AUt 1. preparcd.. i
" fi7d ýý vcs conceming my Priî= at fu4h,a ratcý; vim; in.,purfiiance -of this Defign entrufted, onc -ofkM

asif bc had been ùxleed ficle.berzer chati oncof thoffll- mý Company ivith the oveifight and n=agement of
7ýý: ermen, -cfwb= they fcandalSfly4àk d= hew2sJKiný finefsarSurat inmyabfenceý,.l procured aTroop Of Frb.

This was -ýthcir'C1=&= ýof t1w Eimlilbmcll, becaýfe Horfý of lame 40 or 5o ( befides fomeShot and Jýows

tbey live inanIfiand; but-dicrcis hl aýbétterReafon which 1 hirrd ) from one of thé Vice-roy of L)t=ns Cap-
(1W no good Dm Co dzem why Ïbé,É-vg£yb9=U të tains.

caird FûLer-mm; ana. riat, is, b=urc th" bave genc- 'ne Horfe 1 had w aâ Pattans who arc. a very val-
-r£lyfucbgo6dFSr= 2on*c gf li2mpeop and much feared in thofe parts ; And- *twas

'ng -Spa4h ;and dSýxeàhlofl very iSU th=1 was, fo provided, fincé ado in -aâ lik-cly-
cm And xbt4mly.coùrfe 1,ýcm*dxake i

L andcým 't'tu9= rap orAèîlý the -Prov-incc-of C,.- cl-12

try..(figS 1 cWd de. it la a. y by au irn£an k4.ý whoCo=.-Inded dwrc, and' w«u rai-
b., ý:1. ,vm Uýqý-todo ýit-ýbymr.cmm dy by tbcir Ini ýro- véffaU= -'upon mew--'th 2co a, -ad ià.

1ýeVi1lîjn ta T«th eàxîc:,,Buý. -tfi, er- of my»Pett= krpt him at

wmmeintbefiekL 4ftnSv fa tlàt%ýc paý;d withoiitaný,.,dîftue,-=v-- , In-
provi f jýçi4, (dud.p= of. which 1- pafs dý, =xt) ve. pr>

a eîhidable bc.cali c, a marc fecrzt,ànd.
e CKF 4, û"i1lý-.cMbatcý and f

Col'm Heg& bUdça-Dgngër' âO 'thc1nitrýîùent of my -Prcfcr=zion là

b2a, le4vp, tbe, Mat=.- io enCoàcbâiàn tW il-à.-c,.vdly againft bis Will.
Thm pwvn*brç Mc -Y r4.ud4=Th= b icý.NVJLYud!imd
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ail Offert. 0
a a ory, Qpttin,men, bc let ahdthiàGrantbeeýe& fhould neverb IIIIII c rcpSld: ýnd&;î;.

came the Flotbe bc. was aware.This drunken Fitorhis thefe Cônûdei-ititioi bo6out of, . Dury ro ý the Pub-was very luckily -timId for me, fince thething wmtohave,'-Iick; and Ref ýt -rtù, my 1 --thought îr nteefrat-y tobccn Executed the n= MOrning carly,-. when -wc began ýcomply wizh g:.,Dcfirè., But"notwib'itanding 1 w.is rhilsourTravel, which is always two Hours before -Day., m ail a''peara=:) fecuréiý pofted under the ProccutionBut the the lirde Villain would nor difcover the p of fo - great, a Prince --and - - in fa bigh a Dcgrec poffefs*d bfonesthachad er edhim k- thisWerk, 2s-my Trech- 'hisFavodrroo, I Î;U by many unplcafant Expcrîcnccs
- i nfefEngý that he aWo was à -Toul 1-was'Dotgot-beyond vexation anâdift nc -norourof

man or Bruiter id, ýcO urba e,by the M. cmploy'd upon the fame Defigniý an& had undertaiten to the;reàch. ýf Enemim -Fàr'noW the bc-an- r6accompliffi thar by Podoý, ýwhich'the other had, promis'd fwcll wkh- rage ýand vy ihat a Chriftian ffiouid bc-ro do by a Stab. . Thar Mxre&ban had hiréd rhein tu,.do -placed fo near the King ; 'and the.7,-Ittitri- and Purt;i F,.tqcbut the Jefàite Pintiré ý:àad ý put this Defign înto ýbi% wcreS lcfiýthen frar ' ad ar. I badr., k 1ý th . flown abovC 'aHHcadtopm-_,cntmyÇolqd mrsitCýourt, fincetheycôùld cheïr Toits and Snares -into: rà foft and cafie a Neft in themot , becaufé of m der, pretend to ItopIne .2ny very centre, of the Court. The News that it wis f-),ocherway. And-Idoubt'nS.b ut the fâcher woud have fpread aUý'about thcCounýr7,. toi GO-1, Io Sarat,, afid-en -very liberal to thefe Men, - had they ex=nteil chéir wherc-ver ihcm %%'2s . any' f Mat Qtde ro -bc foun&And thi,.çfttt them ait mýjt buflly ar work; the cruitesDefignCnce bc bid an crrtuordinary Price for-me ibncebc.ý A ifore; nu lefi than 400oo Rials of grebave-mef-hta-vay neg.e-'Icd thrir Devction =dý raçkd their Brains Night:)Prîfoncrto.Danun; -aRarc farbeyond rhaý which'rhc and Day th-cy made Coýnfèdèrecîcç, they Iýnr DifpatchesChief Prieý 'and Pharifécs ever- prc=dcd, w give for from en'c'plicc to another. they-confu;tcd 8cil- to« remo . veînnocentBlood -and work sny overthrow. ý Thc:yý brib'd, ýJXccrcbcb.-n zBut afkcr ail chefe Deculties undet the good Conduâ their old Friend and Brother in thefe Villainies, tu wýîrc a dc.,vounto of the Pttt;ý.-ns,'-who-cleard the way beforé meil and did 1,etter to the Kin-g u n .. rhis Subjeâ; tu reprefent ro him bis Encmir e,
tg rcmvc eme very faithfut, and commendâble Service. 1 anived the dangerOue ConAucnces of rheLibeni-5 and Fa-vour;s h:, fýon ýàfafely at BrArrrt. the rhen refidence fff the Vice-roy of ,bc had vouchfafed to the and the Reports thit cot-mDecmt, by whom I vras nobly entemincil. 1 had bis very went currenc abroad of the ign we bad of feizingkind Letterof-,Con=cndààon to the iZing, and ail need- tome of ýhis Ports W'hèn ouý Shippirg,, caîne.- 'But thefui -Affulance for my journey. to-.Igvt ;. 'to which p!ace a King (as yez kind and confbnt ) givîng no èredir to thisfavourable Providence and good Guide, brought me Letter (tho"rwas fcçonded with inother to the faùýS pur-thW many Dangm and. threatning Mikhiefk after near pofe fromi the 'Vice-roy of. Go,-) chey fdl.'« into the lafta Months Travel in the Profpeâ of cherni c-uTemity of àge and madnefs ar the Dif.- oi tmenrMy entrance. into the City %ývas not ( nor ceuld not it and now conciudcd,- frace 1 %vas the main,02pbffiinleý, -and;fo privaté, but ncrtîcewas-prdenrly given to the notbý elfe éou-d bc perform'd to rernove me-out "of theýKing*; and whercas 1 bid a Defign to bc, incognito fêt a vvay the old-Catholîck Mcthodý.of Poifôning.- Ther.rime, dit 1 bad pur my * félf -intoý- a pofturc fýr ý a fhore bcýgan-wâh foine of My-SArv=ts, One of '-%,ýhice îheYfcnýpublick Appearance, 1 was urrerly prcvenzed,-,Me ýMa- incotheother woild: tnd fidding bý 0 >jcftyýféiiding fei-eml. Troops of -Horic-and, Fout to find me indifpoûtion that,ýmas fô Ue*to--fbL'ow qukIcl%ý,aý.Zout, apdbring me to Couh in the, moftPompous Ûlanner plainly the-King the CircumItanceý of 't*trcàiw"

er I-Was-Ùv -, Upon #is-ýhe prefently fém.-f«, th&'.'
Being îÙtoduced, to hiýTrcféncc'(tho 1 canicwitbaut irs;and bid dkrn look 'to it; ý fince- -if Ir died'k 3ziy,ýý

Txtýnr , *orth.,hisaccqnamr, 'big-good Serirant thihg of-anextrierdhiarycaftiàlrv that affbrde&rhe -Ièàfý

Xbacl-cban .having robWd, me î)f wbarI dèfigwdýfîîr-rhit- 'gmund, for.Sufýkion, they ffiould -every. Man , p1aÉfbêrtý- ï, Jpurpofe) I was rcceÎvd'.With uncbInmon Ffonoxn nd wirhd'6rbvm After - this beine at.fome... quiet;-.degicès of , Rcfýcâ, CUCW as«I coud.hoý way have-concei- cired the -c6nipleatintdf . Hiç -Malefty'ý Fiavourp -wîth-ied or hoped fër. to-our Trade.abd-FaâM arsterap WhiËbicrl-My Prince's Letter bc rec ived fmm me -%îth his own Ëadob=inýd Icav-e- 'to'go in Perfon with. -bis Comthiffioù -Hands, reacliîng it out tu thar end a confiderable wàý nmreadyforme.''Burthe-ch'-Cf Vizi&,,an.*,iinpracableý'froïn 'the ftately Thi-one bc fate -on - and chW = cid En > 'aily ý any- to - ChrifFiahs. and in theKnave of ajt-fùite chat ftoad, there by-to înSrp= itý pre- ÀV>-rrýdan and-thelýefUitSLinfMuaied tDtheKin,ý fével-al jn.:-tended tu fmd faultwih the Ryle of ir as -not repeâH convenirrices and -Dangem "Cvhich hefretendeýà-woud-,ccrt: 7-h, kî,,X:cnougli, yet fie' himfelf. was very welt pleas'd, -and tainIyý foflový m-ý goinc,*,'ihirbicT ; biv -whièh* meansi -nly, ;mMifrionno notice of what--was înfinuaredby the IIandérousPrieffiý journe), was p'd, -ýýd the Coý n *.was, fent-, byprotefted, in a moft folemn manner that bc another Hand; alIn fhort h, ý. ê' as full and effýau« -W.aUrhé Furpoûý§-wodki.grant ail the Contents of the King's l.erter. and7 of *Our Btifinefs *.-éofflddfrl,,Iybe défired.more too if it wcre demanded. .'Thar as, bc underftood, -A lirrié befbréJtcamzý our Ship, the was.;,Ulz-zhat jfccrcbcban 'bad abufedýine, fo bc wou7d take -caeý happdy - c2ft away them'-and- -the-Men-, -diW, fàvéd1 thould have Satiýaâîon, and forne courfé lhould bc ta- for6iddeuby the-Éarbardus. M:Iý-kbîwn to'.. cgme'-,imo' zeè,-kan to Érc-ý. ent the likéîll Trearment of me or any of my Qry of Sitrrt, whère only thry coùld- -cipeâ'to'7fiàd:',Nation for thefutum Friends -and Ïàief, in Itheïr Di'" .7 But -bis Majèfty,And in purfuance of this, hé ptefendy difpatch'd a My Ccmplaim icar fSffi Orders to.1-thàt-'.iU n*=Ir'd"Comierro thar perfidious Minîftcrat.Suý,ct, giving him a rn, whofe ciriiage now bc began 'highly to - rëfcàr,*-the fbriâ charge to dcal Juftly and Favourably with the Ëj7g- to takeall thore p6or, Seamen Înm, the ufé rhtýbchalf bc eU., and as bc valued .bis Favour, or pretended ru any Idndly, diid not ordy fo, but te ufe hie bée. eMeavourstd,Icy and Loyalry tu hi', -that bc fliould takecare tu lhew :favé ail'. the'Goods of the Shîp ý wo -if ý itýî; parzicularly by a pmiâiW -Obeffience tu thi.s Com- Befides this being fun-ounded on every fide with the Çriesmand. andCàmplaints of hisSubicdts upon the horridInjùfticean&But befides thefe Faveurs,ùýon the publick AcSunrj h'ad Tyranny -cfthat - Minifttr,-,he could 'no. lon9èÈ:ýdefýnd-;the good Fortune tu enp»y tany very fignal unes uý.my him àgaiM them, - but výà foWd ro ferid for - h*im''u*,own private Scorc-Aficr 1 had cwe been'at Courti could- ýto there -to anfwer the Crin= faid>tôhîs-Charge.bardiv ever bc air mft.for Meffengéis to brin » thidier - And thd' bc made his'Appëarancc therc.Wih "ail .'bis. iiiFor RIS Majefty underftanding, very well the Ti!nk.» gotten Goods and Weakh, -th e Effeâs of mmy Years:F-r-Tongur, and findiný,,.rrierofpmk thatfi-cély,"two«uld -1ýtordoiý'OpprelEonindCheati.matrbp6glt--Which'-alfoýlÀý.ý.&,bis- Delight ro fit arà talk'with me both Night and day ; fheWd the - King the things 1 defignd fora, Prdent to h:sz=.ýndrjand nonc had more of hisCompany than, ticéln bis Ma Ter bi the induftnous èýre' and A*ppficadonýeto coý;rt ur-bis fie deai agon; bèr%6aý CMMIU ÔÉ.0 cWc,*ctii overall the -AiTairs.of Etiropr,,.. and-panicular- pay, bi§-Debts and nrÀ&e-heeý hilik]Yof.FnzZ=d,-and -the -adjaMnz£6untries- and-afbeï, tgtivir#4r h.lud,,be&ha fi âd
àf,- b= ncr= réce-vd any ý-complcat Sads£iârcn., iiii he t= bu rdbeid of that-bc

teéwe',,ýpleaect-hini 'zoýthar déýý -thai hc.ýbéSaj,_to pjoýhcwj&j
oit . ers. lié. _ýébUthe. M -ZMP=g - Id poffi*. chint un:- foirnd-'iri thar.Cpuntrý. ýr1 fhould have a. certain Sàý=Àý of ýzoo#*.

firfl encoumm du ent. and this jffiôùld bc encrmed mabd,ýlfadoblig7d _brý ivm, bistAww-,wichlEçF«it-;ùýevM:,Ycalr. ..Bat farfl=ýandwhichI%«i -
the =Qà PerâvafiVe ArE=cnýtO a Man zba' valued the ýmCd--=
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Order in the full raymcrtý of the DcbÉ owing ro me. -ment and 1 My frif ro Cou rwd and ca- d,,.His late Dif b-ý hi2rgrace ind Varper lad not fweeteWd »or re-ed iberty cîther to go or flaýyrrol!ifizd him one jot, end bc came oui çýf Prifon the as 1 ý pljýas d. : And the 7r-nih ci, t is, tharvc", -,J"imc dclignin,,, Knave crd Cheat rhat bc %vent in = rnygrcltfmllyn- Tem M=ion to ilay i4re, ývas thCHcM and prcfrcý

-florc me, the bad of doing myHe -,icit*d nrithrr pay m-, my Moncy cor rc Country fcmc'900d Service,; lo when
Gocds rbiz hc had taken firm me; néfîther cou7d I ice flad loftzhofeHopeslhad ro fmail Rcafén robe Éladof a

any profpce of Satisfadion to bc made me, unl,fs. a Difcha F, berldesihecontiOualDanieïý-charthrcat-
fcw Hçzthenifh ProM;frs and- Flancries woied b-.tvc'fervd nedinyllýl*fC'inraCo-untrywhere Ho.
the turn. And'tîs certain thar rhÎs muft have Lccn ali. if neftyor any lort, of Vertue watpaýIÏ[ed-.-I hid no Chariâ
Y had not demanded juftîce of the Kinpind gar a pofitive at all.tobind mé-to th;s Place-i-mý'thtýliciiorrs and Prc-
Ordcr for plyment ; r.orw-thftar.ding which the Infidel fits which bis MaieRypow PTis

oF, a good part of m Bill, and abaced me xzýoo truc, 1 was.caned,
t-c wanted a Pro the

But thîs was a very :nconfiderable D2mage in compa- Grandeur of it -
rifon with that which çluickly followcd aftér. For now Penrion to niai
Mýcrclchan being at fullLiberty again, the jefuits, the And dùs IVÎ

Fortuc 
a&- Thar out Of,

ard bc fèU to the old irýàe cf Plotting with all that art ar fil afflued to
die iltmoftVigour and Diligence. And rhat now tliey me, 1omuc4Wýý«1 "ve the fLU Va.

Nt- Dcre, might havc ali - derirrd fuccefs, and at - cm ftroke éarry lue of 3 à
thèir Poînt for ever; the, Matterwas fo ordefdihat a Ler- CouxTi inju nd the hungry

èrs, illz Inuigues of
ter ibou!d corne from tfic V ice-roy of Goa to complain of fome of m netniés-
bis ?YlajcftLcs encouragmg the and to fhew how A âittle ÎzUezs came to thîs pafi wich me artrookit;aihisHands. And atthe Coý!r4 1 lad the haffl-NeW,L. of thrS ýF e SlipsilltheKingof Porti' 'Iffl at
fâme rime forne Meri-unts werc made te comein and give the Bar of Surgt * ThéQ were under the 05tumaîd OfTtME14
theirEvidence how mùch chey bad fnffiýed in their Trade SirMejiy Middleten, and withtherri 1 refolvd f

;'4 ro et Sail 150isel Z
an d B u fi n e fs ýý t h e Acc or.ý n z o f , th c F-ýg Iih, t bat - werc for engLmd. Abd indeed 1 fouvd it not fa bard a macrer
in his Majeffies Portsý, fer %vh*fe Çakeý the eýý by far to go away in quictý as to livc them in Fcace, and

wWd not permit them to have' fi-cc cgSfs and ýar without Difturbance. For tho,1 Make no queffion but
the jefuits'and the reft of my Adv&farîeswoùld haýc i'

Thefc malicious Infinuations backd by a' charitable beci very pJad tobaveprevented me by force fâW plot
Thc King m- Specch of Mocrebci,,m*ç to, the fame f fg effédually cordd dwy fiavebad a fait oWruràt-y for the F

wrouýht upon the King l ft his Conftancy ; of it : yet nét having thar,G mz't thcY wem glad- to bc rid of
d his former Granr; and gave Orders that the Eng- me upon any Térmý and counrcd it a confiderable point

cor amd to have removed out of the midft of them a Pcr,M rgO.ould bc forbidden bis Ports for ever. But îvias 
1

long befom a bette Humour and mort cooland lober fonlikelytodotkm'fomuchMifchiefasjwas.
Thoughugrc>ducedanOrderqu'accontrarytothisagain;l Sorakbgmyleavelfetoufivmdgr,,, NMmb, the

tr-eft;Lblith d us in the enjoyment of our former Privile- zd and went direMy to cambaýyd. Frolîi bence 1 purf
wasat my 

ý,cd un
gesý and made theKing as much our Friend as bc JourueY Mwards the Place where the Ships. laï, to
firfL Iliis was a iýàden thd a coi fortabIcChange; and which 1 came with ail my Efreâs, gr,«nuay the z6.
as. twas OnI the E9ýâ of the Abience of our Enemicý, We £et Sail out of this Harbour the 1 y of FchrV,&ý

anda:ûigk;ZemI =dehimfoldoubtedrbeFoundation ry, an& arrived ar Dabut the 16 of the falr,ýc
andCaufe, wu ton mean, and pour to produce any thing Here we took a pa e Sb and F gatý and n thtn d. . !ý r i D.of a noble an2l laûîng E&& And my Prefages were fame crantitic t Jitti3 of GÔD4 thO 00 Il e to make Com- 'ý*Co=

juft -and truc - for the Kin being now got into, this penfation for the Wrongs we bad mreîvcid der
y xt1àý,q:ý .

chaàgéable Humour, did roLg effie but alter là Mind cheïr Mmr& ý We dire d jour Comfé fium D,,,bl for
and go froin one Refolution to another. àe Red-Sea, bâving à. juft Quarrel with the k and

-the jefuits writ to him and prefented himtien he that f= of People to us thither, and, om . we in- A pm.Im
woud bc f6r turning us out of bis Kingdom, and calfing tend nOw in fOnie meafure to make fenfib!e of the Di1ý, eîp aïm.'

kr1 ý -in the Commiffion forour fettlement of Trade : And per- pl=flure out Nation lad fi juftly cenceiv'd agaînft them C'cy- Ra,=baps the next time I offced to him, aU Ilould be liere we bad the goodFortune to mSrwith threc
penu Ships Of

right and wdl again, and the E1191; the moft wdcciné wn Country, which as we found fé we alfo left there, r«&
ýýle cohim in the Vorld. than th= or four direâing our Courfe back ajain towardsrd., i(patch- 1">.,,

thus raied, and as many times funk ing forne Bufmefsat Teca in Sumatre, and Èý thence to
înto de rixdr - thms often did he do and undo; Bantaw, by which time ÏheYear lad alnwft finî&cd -irs

ruin and rccaver us, fuffýr fénrimentS of KindSfs and Revolution, ir being now.the Monthof Decrmbmd aâ hÎm by turcs. Sir H ffl dk bein bli 'd to, ftay here by. leDifpiedure towards us to rule an =7 ton cm 0 ý Eýý
Hoîvever at laft our inddarigable Adverfafies carried the NeSffides of Trade: 1 M lin anètber ./Yb Ship, G- IÙr

Day fi= us ; the Poifon of the jefuites fcour'd bitn be- gramwy the 13 th fbr my own Native Country, from which
d all Recovery by Prefents or arry othez Means. 1 bad been abfcmt fzve or ra Ycam
le t Pefohrd= werc againft ocr Tkade and Settle-

C H A P. xv.

Ehe Fiyage. o the Content, a Shiý of the' lafl Fleet,, Ominan
ed by General Keeling. Perfornid ý.Y Captain DavidMîd
'dle ton 'Brotlier to 3ir Henry.

E have fSn already the Performances They ftaid hem, it fSms, but'a litJe time, being un.
ofibeotherShipsofthisElcetýmdec when their Company wou'd turne; howcverýthcY
févetal pam of the Indics to whicb. didmàke a ilopfor afeiv-Daysý to ený,oy the Pleàfiutsofwm - But the cýwfm being out tlà LiS and the Di,ý effions-of its near 1%

they - 'leighbour
Cf -the, ref t, bu cS- xÙr Nâ. gm- Ue. ' This Illand is famom enorgh for the peu.

we ww enquire w Ms donc. by hera- aion of thofc Fowis from whenS it hu its Name but
bread ; wl= Advanceme&« T=deý,-Whu Wcoverx»., they give us more ftrange Accov=ýoftbe Multitudes of
v4= kind or M Treatmentfroïn F«CiPez3ý te brings us themp than what WC commonly bave : Thgt you may

drive thern alongbefore you, Five hundred, or more in a,
Aid th Ba' of &U«U, a confi- eock,; and the Seois in far puinbea an abou

deriblýýtime-bdore the reft of Îhelleet; itwas thesm- mpontbc Sb=. ly Tade
teenth-of ýujrj =à dzy i.cW reach it. tU the f4cScd-

But



xv ln Englifb.

gw& GSfè =a Duc] mepy ttfidý-màny thýr did-it ýÜà&r-tbé Proteaion the Night
,,bich dxy dont ÉîVe us the particuW Natnèsý'of S& ile 'ý,# -aW thé' wwe ge&*Mg noihing OfIb4

thar no ?&n can want rper4 thar 'for itl>-»"Ün- 'duk Cüd.-ý fie ficlickibg 1 tantdy veîth- the
jefi thé M g=,pimy of Game prove fometND9 Of ý2 &-eue iù -the oe
fibdrancri- and lofes the Pleaiure 'df fÎýaý 9 =d Iýýdorng thdn no ailféhîe£ Ilânýibey-wenr on,-'domg-ever

xùtq; -which is indeed ati the Lifeuf-the-E!ýý'* ë; ý'now md chéri a Jobb in privam-with'the Nativ tOI
1 of MàYcly, ýîhen Île laft Orders or eir

F""= hence chey went on for the'Colft of in4r 'in 2U bout thé Midd e i th
ivhich Courfe vre have nOthing rema" le, as ÎZ as the Removal camefor*h.

gvu, Illand 1 9rugenls or Eugeno , as foine cau ir. This Ifiand Having left the Malacces, they faught for Bufinefs
they lace in s South Ut. andmake*eVar'm- fome wbere elle, eurring the Srreights of Bw7gaya, mard,

e nt third. - The People hercabours. were véry Jkopk @bout
tiéâ tuereï-0- bc 13 Min- It lies Eaftrrly S. th Tw

and M. ànd,-by N. and is five Leagues in length, or fond of a &rrefýondcnce with, them, and by all the obli 'b'
thcrýaý '; -the Eaft-end is much the higher Land,, and ging Bchaviouf chat coud bc, endeavour'd ta procure X. h 1.

the ve.Rern is ýý y and full of Trem They èame with at leait - a Hundred Fraws t' ta rhem,
rc o tbe They wm-a*ay firft of ail for Rantatn, where they and brou lit ood 0 e of Provifions, Hogsý M s, -Fjjâ

mmis difcharid their Btirden-,of Lead and Iran, and wok am; fitlh and eý Enýý9 CaWatho Roots, and feveral forts',ý
béaM in the ion * of ir other Merchandife Fiaper for the of Fruits îý9àes. Thcy were very eafie and reafonable
Mdoccet S. in théicTe= of Dealing, and defiréd anly coarfe Cloth,
.Thefe rîch igarids %vere next ta bevifired by dm.% in aid Chitia-Diibes inexchange for what they brought.

oracr ta which thcy fet Sail from Bantem, Dec-m. the 6th. The -King of 'Hotitn himfélf lent them a Rcfrcthmen4
They hâd terrible Thùndcrand ýLighÙling in this paiMge, 2àdearneffly'defi'ýedleavetocome-abbard. Hehadne-
Rain, and ail (arts of'iU gh and boifterous ver feen any Englifb-man in his Life, and now. haVýng a

Vinds cxcmcd- But that waç thetr advantage, they fair OpporiÙnity, cia.1'4 a Pem-dffion te împrove à for
6d no Troübit-nor Danger upen thaticore - butbil*d*on illar purpoe,

thïaugh all that Fury of the Wcather, very merrilyand This ý%cýueft the Captaîn carily granted, and the King xine orsdi

-xéil -contciited, rhir the Wind, the moft dangerous Enc- qtlxckly'cameup inhis C arracol:rowed mrkhar leàit a hbn- tom comes

not eng2j gether with the reft againft dred Oars, carryin with lier foiir»hundred Men, w -il

them., "17was-fo kind and fiýýourablc at that time, -as ro arm'd, and fix Brffs Picces. She bail five mort artendîng
bc of theïr- fide affording them ail along brisk Redd' upon lier; -which had in aU >a thourand Men marc abbârà> eZ;

-King, ývas'Trcated and ptefýnied ta his veryGale, by, the belp of which . they reaffl the McIùccàýt in' -them 'The fWý
the beginning of Ydnuac. grcat Sàtisfadion and, Con*ent aSfil beard': 'In -turn

The Accourir WC have of their Peoccedings at-thofe of' whièh MndneSes, lie made tbe 19prain a Prefýnz of
is very Porr and jÉnïerf-â-- In generýd, we find 'tome -of bis Coun#'Cloth, and vM civil.1y invired him,

that near reo »MonThs was pent in ni= Ceremonies ana ta Batun, proiiý:fÎiig to'ýfènd'a Pilot ta &uîde the ýShip

comèlements; between them, the Spaniards, and the Mc- thither.
wran Princes. -In the ;ncan time, one of the Enel)b, who ýW -been

is truc, than Fighting and Wýangling lent alhoar ta get'Provifiotz, rerurn7d with the News.of
umeni.'by- anotI a Neighbo

ýU thar white -, mnd at lira light it appears ftranr thât* his En her ln£" KinF ur'71. xi., Çfn * ànd ta himaf. Borztn. - This Prince bad never- Sn -any ruh C&qnà.the spmim-dsûould bc guitty of fa much Civi ty
gwd.BrSdingtewuds thé- Erglee Whoma they nied ta- a forne of bis SaýjedshavkebroughrdùsýPc*rwl.

qq ce treatafier another manner, But tis tu bc confideed, Ébat fontotC, -4ý*à wonderhty-ple"cl ài-thefiiýht-of

long Interval, they W= ertin Iûm.
fend tiaem-.Ipzýing thenc.---, The pofture our li found him and. bis Noz

They. ý vm rd6lv'd the Engli% fhoa'd not Trâde there i; b1es in, and lufficieni ta fcrikë ahlèr-
but M wercý unwilling ta ec violence, or. turn them: a;.' ror into the Mina. of -a Strangèr : IMey were Carowlin,

way rudely. And cherefore forne plaulible Prerenc=uk andD' -'gvetý,'hardwMbeýaýd-theRvm-aUa tý
bc made for thcîr Difiniffion, or-fuch Conditions ?Wd thcmvÎàsbdèrýqýdeadMoi9,Hèàds.- Thefewemthe

in order ta theïr ItaY, that they nor being able ta agréé ta, Trophies of '&Vi'âM n*ewly obtain'& , ana: they'weie àt
might upon a Dcnialý bc thé marc hanàfomel turnd off thar rime -(as it wère) juftbome ont-of rht Fêld;'Teèk!9

Now.this brinz the Café, *rwas as good ta ffaComple- withiheiva=Blco6d'ôfdidrAdvedariesý- Howeverthe.
in, enrîng in the mean timr-,"as nor ; theWs no Charge in Englgli-n= had- no firther -- c'àfion fàr fad-Though

a-few flarrering-Words, -or a little dillembling Carriage ; than whar theborrid'Spedacle gave him - the Kin

but theWs. fomethîng of advanrage in îr, becaufe 'ris a not offer ro-fër-lm Héad -upamongft the reftý; buriera
complear Covér for an ill :and treacherous Delign. -Thé kînd andgentle Trcarfficntý 'fent hirn- aývay in ýàfcty.

Spod,,d., with ail their Graviry and férnialiry -. tell our - Thè King of Botuns Pilot béi -they fer Sail;fbr
Men, They.cWt admît them ta Trade, till týe Camp; tharTovvniý afid,*came ta an Lcgr i4 ,ýiI the &osý

kL*cr has gîven Icave. Twenty fécond.
And why docs not the Camp-Mifterthen dezeridine the - HeW*the King ëame out to Iii them Welcome, withhis C-c

Marter, ý and fay Yes: or No, plainly, withour farthcr whole Flect of--Carracolsý out with Colours'e«",,
delay ? and Pendants ; and on both fides the Small-lhot and

Why, bccaufe lie îs contrivin, ta do ît more nearly and Ordnance were briskly difcharg'd. The Captaîn was in-
enteelly ; that is, wich marc Sprnijb Ceremony and Cîr- vitcdalhore w-Dine-wîthtWlÇing, whem-eveythîng
cumloçutîon : 'Tis much the berzer way ta query and pro. was donc in the beft mariner, according ta the Faibion oj£

pole, to, offer and make Conditions (no mattcr how im- the Country. -The Me= was ferv'd up in gtýar woodca
poffible.), than to came out with a peremptory DepW;,and Chargers ; bùt thd' the Diflies werc homely and coarÎ2ý

fay bluntly., «You gall idou Trade hem yet thé-Provîfions themfelves w= fme ; and which w«as
-'Now the CîrcumftancèS of thefe Iflands at that âme, better rhan, 4 the 'Welcome Véry bearry and fincem

funùfWd Marter çnough for this way of - rocceding : For Theïr Li uor was only Irea Pote, a Drink of a very agree-
the Dutcb nrroils and able pl= rafte ; not beady and =Mcating, but Uf

-and they were up ta chcars î Qgu-, -f _ý
rels, and àorhîng cou'd bc bener, than ta propofe ta the ficient v: revive the Spirîtsý give them a:duc Elevation.
Fnglib ta comc inzo thé Ouarrel too, and take tbéir parts and a'fwer all the Ends and Purpofes of Drink.

againft the Duirch. Thî5'they might cafily guefs %vas what And as the Caprain was feàâcd afliore, fa theKing
thcir Comn-àSion -,,%,oud never aII6w them w do> nor bear Cndeed thewhole Royal Fan-Lilyy- was again.à ýý 3x&

them, out in ; but ùFon thar Account 'tis ta be.fuppog'd They werc feIdom withour one orother of them;fb &reedy
ni et e a. rt, a wcS chey of the Company of a People they bad lé long

firîvely re 'a ir ; and t e Spanîtýds at the fm-ztÎmede-ýdefired but cou*d neverfée fiRthen.
fi M. excusd granting him thé Liberty of ý There vnsanýuâerneighbouring'petty King, tharficar-

Trade.- This-was the ot of the Bufinefi z, And'twas' ing the Ne*s'of the AkrîýaI ofthe:iEngi!jb ar Botun', ý came.
a p Ion, -ta u ci in wkiiýhisývholéFamily-tobea;Sýý rtoijý. 14erowed

plements and Cardres, and ta lie ùpon band, from round the Ship in his CarraiDèý- - and view'd it: and them
Îýiih 211 their kind Entreatîesý and

nning of gr.maw7 ta the middle of M.mcb. Mis moft attmrively.- Bur
Me 1 4 a fi= Trade was " îttýd ar the begitining the Exainple'-ôf the )Zî4ý of Bottin before his Eyesý ho.
cf Mardi;- but thaz Lbaty expÎred'in a vm few wou7d nor bc perfwaded ta come aboard them. , ý ý - :. .>

again ; -ihore favourablc -0 inmernia As for the'llufmegdone here, the niain partýof îi.fe=Trde et
and the FiZli*ffi.ur tobethegettîngagoodLadingof Cloves. Thiswaýanâ«o;.

ýHOwcvèrk 1heIý2tîVcs haîmore kindnefs for them than accidchtal Bargain they were brought inwBot&m'by-the

Trade this came ta ; for they made thift io drive a Traite With .7a=n VeSels, and' the -ýEnglib beipg there ar che time,
&à= thern out of the Spaný.-rds fight -, a figm what they woud hapÉilyfoW4thcmférthemfelves.:

bare donc, hgd they had the Libcrry to choofe cheïr own
The



7-- Il T& r. dý96 7 Lib.,
The King of B«m " befoSl ony-Z)eagno wa in tWe Paro), and kt fail for Nmmn.w" they,, gWd-hm tW., Tficy reachd- it hiay -the Tw=ty fecond ; and lefi ittities of Pearl bc had lby birn, lý

th k
Pdow of. They dwt.ýt* .13si them- ef 94b 791Y the âiling-d= for EnXMnd.ý

him.;; no, yet thac. lac bcFd#m sny, of-tb î Clot -by -bc mâ of the Voyage homtwards, is- both bàrren and
the OL -cf -bis. lookîn&over t6tkýý teffim - ýuPon which Acco= we ïhall c=ufc the Rcàder,

dity, atid liking it 'tis Ïméable, tbMW« frum àý.-troue of î1ý and with= any farcher. Aum-
f=e Dealing betwixt-dion dar=- uporr th' ShiN take on" good Step, quite crofis tbe
Havine fuùfh»d ali Bainefs here, they* wok their fixni B-ntam ,,Zd.

of this Prince (onc of the fiireft and jufteft we hav

C li A P
An Account of the Fourtb' Generat Mo e t

?Yý 0> the Faft-i-Indies,. »ith
the t»o Sibïps, the A fcenfion.- Z tbe Union, ander the Comm
mand of Capt. Alex. Shar e Togethér witb the. Viiftcoýeries
in the Red Sea, by the Afcen ion. »rit b Mr. Tho. Jonesb.

at Wwlwicb,*M,ýwcl, Imepeons
-E bd Anchor we bad gain, were Gentlemen of the béù

iplourteendi, with the two -gôod Qvality in Mefinda, and many of them of the Royal
rëý'effji d'th: Vnim ; Blood., 'Twas bigh time for usShipsý the Ai an c now to get out of thofe.

which latter Ship, ai d fle znade good Sem and 'twas nS confiftent with our Safi - after thi.vv 
crjerName, and not unhappily a--from usý our 7dbc;n, Co ftay any longer wîthîn the reach 2PMa and

was.Voyagc might have been more fortunaie thân 'r' Melindd, or any other place chat might prerend to, a Côn-
Havinl à, at the Ifiand cern in the Revenge of thefe MSrs DeatL

e fpenr, forne P. ays in imfitýtà"
cd -om thence Lxth May, in cr- The Mowl of Deeember was*-I.D.%6o8. MaÎo. WC part going off apace, wheu

Line. 1119, OZ out iniâ South Lat -we ibis Circumffance ha
Bmi-ing der tý croCk the Bci ppen'd,.and thc'Wirids (ýanfivourao

chc Adccount Zhe General Tradé-wind, ble to us) ke g -up and down ai
fýý Ný, quickly found the Influence C*S. L and S. L and Pt us toiling and bearin

y=, from which blowscontinxially betv&'Cn th Scal till the fucceeding granuary was fü fpeut; then
,0'. with a Clufter of -Iflam% as fecuré-a, RCaýâr

the 25ch of by L And we obferve, that the faýrher we fail to lâc we &H in

Sôuzhwnd, we find the Vind ftill mort Eafferly. for. us as Wxs ?ëffible, and where WC bad no fcar of Ene.
grub the Thirteenth brought us to anAnchorin the Bay mieS to exarnine or forbid . us entrance - For hm indeed

dm fatter end of Se- wm no Inhabitants at all, vot a reafonabje Creature, ciý Dd
of sidmia; and. hm we itaid till Mou= ha" donc- vil or barbarm to bc found, in ail the whole.Nmber ci=

ý-r, at wbich tinte the Wcf=ly

r02 P and the V-nd comes about mm bàwccà the And yer the lflaia4 upon many Accoùntsý very, ivrâ de-
ferving the preteme of fixed bW

-S. and 9: F_ =ntu Weil as the fir.

that (being Out at Sea the U Vilits of Travellers and Sea-men :, For thry arer&e.
a the Shi of d= N=4 1 wasdi11b1výed

>4 bmv= us mm ?IouZany Groves of Coco and Paimeto-Trm ;, the piv=an Cmpanion fi= are fWl ddehcate Filli; fuch Numbersof Turt1é_Dovesýanà the «Winds (which &Z away Our

us) wWdus up and down the Gm='Wam-s; till the lat-, evM,-wbere fluttering aboutý and vý-hal fo Véry =Mr,,
Of oaoW ; at whichtimewe bore up *with the: thar'a Man may take twenry Dozen a Day only wich bister end betw«n St. Law=ct, 

and the Main.'hands. 
They arc at leaft twelve or thirrecu

c~a ine. Itaiids of, Concra, n number,'
Civil to and'being wholly deffituteof Inh

The in of the I)Mlc where we put 114 werc abitants, we caWdthem

us bey the coinmon, atesof the CivilÎ of Barbari-: the Defolate Illands.

ans WC, had 1:ùr1e5ý Herts, and Coces .7 than ; but' The uncertaîn Wnds, which hîndeed our brisk Pro.
littie or fèarýe any e reà at Sea, continud rill Marcb the Thittieth,,,when theA.." ;,4fmih wattr is a.Bleffmg cheY have

themfejvesý and theréfore coud not imý= it tO us- 1 Wefterly Monfons began to blow, by which means we

fell in next with the Ille ofpt»zba, in 6 Degr. South got up with the Ifle of Socotora, and frým, hence direa:ed
fo 'b where WC knew our Cýoàrk to Adciý, in the Road of whkhwe ca .4

Lat. ;- the out de4n Wu, Or. afý>d ft Aný àb

there was good This is Héli, for the chOrý April 8.

U' -trewbay -of the Inhabi « This City, acknowledges the Sovercignty of the Greu
cd us 2jhore with ail dm FamUàriry and fmm-. Turk, and it is thé Key -. bat las him into all the Trea-TheZ cntic

T=clmm:7 ood Nature iný&eWorld*i but didallin purfuançe fures and Sweemeffes of the Happy Arabia. OurGeneffl
Thro= Tbc-y laid an Ambulh of coming hither in a Publick figure, and having His Ma-a Plot to cut -O=

Two hmdred Men about the, placewhere we fiWd Our jefty of Enriand7s Letters to the Bea, was reccîvd with
cy brokè, out

and when we. wm ar wod4 th 4 (Ùtâble Hcýcurs, both bylthe Captain of the Cafde,, and
usý -tho làeodds of Nmber and Stitxýgth the Gavernour.

upon tbérfidcý, jet The .KinÉs
were very g= On dm of Courage andkc- « LSers were rent to týe Baffit, whofé Reru

theçe ircachet= Barbirians bad denS' was ak;;ýî7an, fifteen Days journey P mm t Chfolution wis na f
not Hearts bmve ý'euough to, 1 t %veil ; and WC niade a Country from .4dczt. Andfhortly after rwo of our Mer

eùfttocarryc)ffol3rWamwiglllyingCOIOurs- Wclcft Chants, with a parcel of Cloth, were fent after-them.

'ris tmr,5 a ftwS vâtuable LiquSl (fouie of our Mens The BaTa was- extreainly kind and civil; but b=ufe
But Our lofs was fmaý4 and we they bad not the Grand Séîgnicres Paient, told thcrný m= bi àBlood) in the rwm 1 Bia,He cou'd not now, gîve them Icave..ro fade a Fadtory -

felt* ît: inot. wer_ like . to, us a however, they fhou'd bc permitred a fiez undi£ýýiýBut the Mmrs Of
fit, mater =fchief '- For it being our Fortune ( afier T.adeý borh for buying and feliîng, and flmd pay no

we bail cd from pemb.) to lîghr- upon, and take thrce Cuftom - In Confidmrion of whîch Favour, lie wodd.
eàs ; WC bro lit all the principal Men aboard 'take that'06th ýthCy brought wirh thein,. for a goodBarks o ftt ugM'ewilh :y let us take thein (ic Hapdfel.tbe Number et fifty. Thesaksokm US, to felv The' Turk bavin- been fo -civil

-%ýhh the 'note ý cafý, and fubrn'tted 'hem es to. thern, they were
ored to let. him be'ibus civil to himféif ;» the Point of a Nmore quiedy into our band% in hope, o ' f working their f thof us the betier af- Frec 1 rade at Aden,' whic fi was gaind, bei g a Confide-

> RCven2eý,and tak;ng theïr advantage n
amone.us. Of a fudden they ail rationvaluable enotigh ro ma-e àmends for the Cloth. Sè-terviards For beï.drcw iheïr long Y-fiii, or the Icaving thefe Mêrchints to their furtirc SucceiTzs in thates, and ftabl;d two or threc

lac, bail from Ad-n for the .'City of.,
om RO- Company thop nGr ali Of them, mortally) and Were go'ng ' we catjune the Eleventh.'

i 
(j to femc the reit of us in like man-; ther

en as-faft as thcy c'OU'
begun on their part, was fo This liés up-, higher rpon r -Sea, atout forry

ner ; which V ý lncc once lie Red.
that of the fifry Moors, 'Ti$ the Grand Sci ple for ali Bean

ý,oninud anj carried on by us, gu mm
wc ent more than forry awayp to, niake their Complaints ad C41-, and .41extrndri4 _;nd e thofe'.ca 'nTr ts C ; whàt
to the Prophez in the other World. .The .reft lec fent Pa arc furn ith, corning fi-cm hence.

borne to "lin&: tocarrytheNews;.whichasweafter-- The Generai was rreared here in a verycourrcous and

beard, introduc7d a. Gentrai Mourning into the. rcfpedful ruanner, and our Occafions obliged us to lie in
wards

ýrh;s



a ar better Pilot tO' us, thàn (as we hàd Wà our De-
lign) we had been to our felVes : For we did all we Thcir crczPý--;

cou7d,* to fall iii witÊ the River of Surat ;. which *if we
had donc ýw;e had been fwallow'd. up of the Portum
thàt Jiy réady w'ith' gve'Frigaà ýat diëBar of surar, ta

Iýc3tcIi us when W'e came. But nowitificadef Èis.Courfe,
we flip'd infenfibly into the River of Q.-udcvr:-, fomcý five

2 es ro the Southward of the Bar i the Govérrour of
2 Town ' a Bannîex, gave usa v M comfortabIc En-

tcrrainment.,
From hencc 'e travelld by Lýand to Szirzt,,*hcrc wc

badaFaâory, arxdaFriendofditiýo*n«Natiori*(Captaîrr
Hawkiiis),' of a.conrdctabWntcSfý W the Miguis Court,

tho, at of ' ' ýkr'1 owThe =,thacr.tditecleft Pa'r:t'ôf --tfié Company, took
ajourney " to -iOlra, Intendinï fràni flence to Prike inta
Perfie, and. fd.«golpràé, thar way. As for my, félf: and

two.or thrS morý,-_ . yn Ld the goodý Luck zo faU in wîth
an honeft wh6.(not ar all tainted MýràI
the c 0-m mon Prrjùý.Fkc and Spire tif bis N arion a,,aîbft
ours): very gencroufly. vndcitook ýro pýovidc us à Je' and
good paffige to England, & at léaIt toeor;uZal; whîch
bc as fâithfülly pedmnn'u.
1 So after the Toil and Libour of two, 'Ycars -and balfp

(bur to how lâcle purpofc, i5 plain, by the foregoing Cir--
cumftancc) we rccoverd the fightýéf our Native Country
1 again, Sefr- x 7. .4. 0.. x 6 x oý -

97hap. XVII 10
t his Road till the latter àd of rk ne MOntfiý Thei

our Refoititions being fixd for Cambaya, in Gu;fyrjý,wc fct out in profécution of that DeIfiln 2bnle ' 1
vcry r il putting Jý,

2c Soý-vtar1r again, (whcre WC had jýu Lome Expe.
riences of the ftrong S. W. Windsý thar blow tficre at this_ptember the Second, ýy
Scafon ïf the Ycar) we made ic Se

that dmc we rcacWd the Coaft of I>in. And now 'twas
zhar we were guîlty of that fatal Miftake, that proved fo

grcýt a -Dctriment to the Noble Company, as well, as an
entire Ruinc to all the Mcrchants and Marincrs concern'd

in chc 5hip.
Ortr Gencral was infurrn'd (th6' tlic Jnformer was a
Moor, and , thcrefore perhaps not crcdîted) -Aat thcrc werc

fonic'panicular Dangers of Sholes and Lands attending us, i
which required great SkW and Acqt,.aintancc with rhofc

places, as wcIl as Care and Diligence tà, avaîd. Berides,
ali mattcîi,

bc was ofFeed fer a fm to havc a sikilful Pilot,
ibatffiou'd infallibly conduâ hîs Ship, into the Fort lie în- 1

icnded for. a ;

l'bc ship But unluckily for us, fii ood Ofer was rejeâcd, i
and our h Mafter d pis'd th' affiftancc of a

cad-ftrong 1 tj 12

of Foreign Pilot ; and fo *e did (as it was foretold of US), «
run. our Shi ý upon thofe Sholes, to the uridoinê of us ail. 1
WC faved 1 the Men indeed in the Boats, tho rhéy wcre
léaded toa high dcgrec, and we. bad-cightecn Lzagues Io
the Shoar. But all the Goods and Treafurc, and thcShip c

reif were-in-ewvcmblylcû.
Providence took-.càrc of us in this DiftTcfsý and prov4

w,ý,- P.

The -(îrcu.mflýnces -of the uýýa q a * of theotbér Ship the Union--. -
in ber va to Priamârï. Writt byBenry -Morrîs, qt Ban

tam, à*'ept. 1[4*. X. D. -16io.

E bave licard bý,-> how the two ir felf into a litzZ r re of defence, lhe was prcf=tly Thry airaultShips, the Afcen 0 Vnien, werc encompafs'd w ch Swarms. of Praýws and gréat Bogz, lheiparted by a 2IcnrýnS'iorM , after and thofe foUldl makin them, rhar zbcy thorght arcW ývhich they cach of ýÈcm 'ran th.cir fe- thev muft imm= elyeveýU taken wirhour a7 marcverai Courfes of Advenàzres; but on lý)th fides plunged adoé. BLItrhe -car Gunsqujckjyýfcartcr'd thisýrl=cf
Inzo very grar bwo==. rhcN anf made rie Shîp morê rSm '"-epcciallyIle Vnion hàving: loft all hope& ofýmecring ber Campa- aftW Zr of theïr Boats were fuýk, and tjiý Men thar

LAt_-Iý4Mon gain, ta fecure hei felf fiorn the fatal ÈfE-âs of the filrd âcrn were tore inpicceswîth iheShol:. Thisftruck-4n4ài" Swrý!. pur inro Sr. Augvftinc*s Bay, ar Sr. L4wrcncc. Af-. fuch à Terror irro the rrft, tha, th :accoun. it rs uch
ter a Rïfmfhment here for fome rwcnry Days, they made Prudence ta kccp out, of the way fi)r th-- fuçure, as gocdwhere they had much the fame Enter- Fortune ta bave efcap'd the pàti dan
mirïmým- by the People of that Illand, that the other Corn- ' Thèy Raid fourreen Days in the Fa; afior illisFany had ac Pcmb.- . Firft kindly'ufed, and then an -Am- in w»hich rime the Natives made a ficond Attempr, foi-buth-laid ro knock thein o7che Head. SomcofthcCýpm- low'd wizh the likc ill Succefs; which. difh=cn'd them,panywere loft in this Sldrmîfh, and the rcft with much tothatdegrce, thatnawtheywoudnottrytheir.Fortanc«ààiculýy. recovcr'd rhéir Shîp a took rhcîr Revcngc with,,, n, any marc in thar k-nd;, but

A ft > er 'a confidcrable rime nt at.Sca, and, EtrIc or no ftandinz all alhorc and gaziMI nÉm the Ship. And rheýway made, (and befides a good . aboard'part of the ýýrn quite feCingthern in thÎsfit.pofture toreccive a Farcwe4i-h th-, Scur,ýY) the), Reced 1 hack a -to the brought the ýhip à lirzlé ncaii:ý the Shore; and fa gîv.
Ille. of Sr- Lý=rcrc.7, imending ta ftay therc dil their Men them a wholc Broadfide, which brokc inro the thickehWM =oreFd'-, and.thè contrary blonfons that were then Ranksý and made a -bornble %vide Lanc amoigft thém,bléwitig, bad - finied their ftared period. The), féll. -in thev, took their Leavc and wcnt oIT

,ma of upon the Wéft-fidè of the Ifland; into a very large and Êeiný out -at Sca,'rhr Minds prm-enréd rheir reaching»iq.far. fËacîous Bay, call'd, bX théNativcs Cenquemorra, the Coun- Sokotora, and the Winrcrly Mordons being c !ýýrhar_cry all about which is %7cry fruitful and plcafant ta the and other Reafon% they refolyd not ta fiZnfo Ya -Rom Sr-Eye. They concluded dwrrfore ta direâ rb,,nr Courfi ta Ar , Z.. .Hére the Captain, and lame othersý ventilid to go a-1 where they arrived the Twenry feventh of :7ùýr. TheMng -4. 0. x6otffiorc upon a ViGt to.the King of char part of the Illand, h='was made cheir Friend by dili A )licarion. and C-and they had ibis encouragement ta it; zhar many dires good Prefents ; but the RoÉe7derç, gwho a r5ire ta the uni-before the Engtift Mcrchants had donel fa, and bad met -vcrfal Trade of the made a confiderable op-with.ýcryCýourrcoùs.En=ainmentý Buttharlitrié5tock fition - Yet Martemwemfo compced betwem thof Civiliry and Good Manncrs, which ',%vas arnongâthefe r)ndl and them, char they drive a prctry handfmc TerHadie &= w.Tir'l-I&Barbariare, wasý. ir îecmý quire fpent wom thcy came -- vvith the Gu;ýarets, trucking mir EngUlli Lead and Clothdkc- àr&For the Natives'had -takca'cgèâliýd ý Carc ta mâc -thern for the white and black Budc% or Clath.Prifoners,, and chey were no faoncr landcd, than rhey found - Some rime fpent bere rhis way, they went ta Pri*a7nrnthernfélvcs betraycd. And tho '(as dcfp=rc Men in fuch tipon the. fame ifland of Sumcra ; where thev feil intp-n"0*an =.trmýit:y) they ufédiheir urmofl: Effortý'to break chro' 'a Trade fa fine and:flourifliing, rharthe Happûýfi oftheirthe furrounding Snàresý and ger. back ta the Ship, in Sculénicrit r.Ilère, did fcern ta make fullicienc Arbends forWhich Artempt thcy ýpî y uccceded -' yer ihc Dangà all rhc cheVo,ý-ace-ta * 1 fî aft Misforrunes of1 
ý-,ofe that wereFhat threained, ' fWl pu ucd them ;'and, Ail Zfinéfs ended hem and a good Lading of Peppujuft before like to, I>ê taken out of the Ship, were noiv in got inro the Ship'thèy fer Sail outôirhisportfomé danger of being taken in îr, Shp andali zc-ether. bLt,ývith ili Suçcefsý and R dû of the faZP 1 qxnuon rimer, orFor by that cime the SI-àp fia'dzakca the Alarm,-and' t 'worfé Difz1em

P
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U.R Ship the .4f=fim being -unhaffily Id
upon the Sholes of Cmbqa, we made th

beft of Icur way in Boats ro, the Shore, an
put irrat the-Town of Gandeve. TWs plàc

lm thé ad-ý antage of x very fair and commodiom Haver
Ivhich îs =éraUy f&*d wit ood flore of Shipping, f

thar'ir kçms to bc a place no -fn=U. Trade and Bu
finefs.

;so&q, ancl Fmm>bcnce wecamezo Sobqrem.%icable for ýhe Quan
its Qilicor-tities of Comon and Callicoe Clothsý rizade chm;- ther

beîng indeed budly any other Trades flciùc'Aing intlu
whole place, but thofe of Spirming and. 'Wkvi;g, gnc
%vhar relates thereto. - f

Sgroit was our next Stage,a Ciry fiaficiently kn6wn
frona whence (intmcun a j ourney to xgra) we went'or

x4b". to Nabon, whofe chief &mmodit,cs arc all forts of Graip
À=on--.vool, and Sugarý which grows bere in great abun.
dance.

Then ro, Daytact, cre theWs a great Market f
COM Drngsý Pintadocsý and Callicoe-Lawns.

Mher6fri And frorn thence to Nètbo-W, that dcals as much in all
ý"eýaIs of forts of Brafen Wam and Suits. of Armour ;,'befide irs

Bras. Arý
Drugsý Pintadoesý Cotton-)-arzi, and Wool ; in which it

comes not bchind îts Neighbour Daytut. The coarfeft
Cloth bcars a confidembic Price hem ; and therd= 'tis

very probable, that that partîcular Commodiry woidd
rurn to good Accounr, if brought hither.

Or Paffing two oc threc Towns of no greax: ýmpor=ce, we
A= ýd made Our ne= fýe at Brampm. This is a mighty City,

CIO(h Of and the Trade of it as big and confiderable as the Dimen-
Gold fiom: All forts of Armour and Výaponsý arc W -s>uý blehem : As. alfo Cloths oË Gold Und SilveZ 'UveZ

Broad-Qothsý and Bayes - For the City îs vaftly ftock'd
with Gcntryý and Peoýle that afreftýthc Gallantry of Ap-
Farel-

Cannu,ý.-v-hich IV r= în our way, is a large Cmi too,
and veni!Sd Irc'*'t Jéal of ;Armour, ami Hamcfi, and all
forts of' 10-urs>for Dym - The Temper of thc Clitnate"
will certainly make our JEelih Cloths a good Commodi-

tY here ; for thc Cold pinàes pretty bard in the Th=
Mghs of Erbry-ry, =d Mkmb.

A Day*sjoumeý fium hence, we crWd the celcbrated
c'où CEM Riv -which rWes out of the North, and dif-
C-bun- . c 1 .t into*e-Gùlf of Beqdd. -And now ajour-

>ý ney of cleven Daý thrdue a nkfi charming fimkfbl
Country, lay berwèen us and A Ity, IS vérY
Jar. ge and populotýý, -the Sýrýwide and handfome, -the

Hjfè5ý fbr the mo&-part, - built of SwiS. lieWs a g=
refort of Mërchanvs oui-of Pcrlir, and"all Id

traffing for S% and ' Clczfiý; and ali fom els.
The-Diamonds arc thé genuine, Produd eorb'

and are fourd 'aboùt'.,Igr,-, Dcffý,ý and Bifkaga * bui a
Zrear part of. the Rubics, Saphirèý, '&c. fivm
PMI.

Withont alr doubtý - our ýh Silks, Vcfvetsý and 1or 
heveto 1Clorhs, of the-richer- om, .ýWill go, off

great adventage -, -Waufc of the communîcatiéa ber«cen
this -place ,and L4&r, Fcti?cr'e wiffi ma, ny - mhérsof the 1
jike impormnce ; which larter City, Ettiperti(bv the way.)

is'i - - bove twelre Miles from i' and is èvàywhit as
biv S LW.O;,.ýf , f 'f Q itai Ci,Biawy or Z7ý WC et out or Hirb,,; the

!;Zas Ids of -Perfik, and d*t*'by the ixay of dfis 9-ri et 'l
caira bcfOrr.tçqeMonthý jdumey ; arid tEhar by L4bor.bdtig fbur. Iliis 1

am is the grcat Stârchonfé of Indico -zo'the-liliolè 4
Ccuntry no placé iii all thé tre-andies coicing nmeýW,

fbri thc'Meafurèsý of ibis Côaimodity''annually prodiàý. i
T - hèlndico'itfelf-iý:iVégèmblê PriDauâiosi: -The Èkux i

which "yiélds 14ý is a:fc1ý of :Î fmallBùgi,- or Shmbi and
The mùing.b= a Seed almoft lîkethat of-a Cabbage. Whený che. o
of Inelco Per Seafon is come, ît is all cut down, and léfi in 1

Iremoi M rpon th . e Gr'ound to ro1ý: for balf a Year ;, then-the
»Seâ aie ýtrod ont' fivm the Stalks 4 Oxcn,ý and'aft=-

wàrâ-Zrovnd verý'fine, and fo boWd irr -a Furriace--
Ikî,4-ý which -dqneý; »ti'formd'out into fteveriLl'p*=cL% ac I cording

s.
and Cand4ba, piWd through thefè i

Oft chîef Towns : merta, noted for irs threc weckly, Markets Mr".
:bc of Indico, Coàon-Wool Yarnl and Claths.

nd Jtwýer, à Town of Merchandifing Husbandrien, who ý9xrç9ý
ice to wÎth the Affairs of Agriculture, do wirh no rme

MI in equally promote thoic of Trade and Merchan-

Býckar, where Sword-blades arc fo $ood a Cornmodiry Boj,.
that one "Worth but a Noble in Eýe1ànd, will carly biing

n- x o 1. there.
ýre ClOfc by the City runs the River Doniadee, wfiich Rivmn.,.

he cmPties it felf into the River of Sinde - which is Naviga-id ble ýY ýarks0f 4P and 5 c, Tun ; by ý;hîch means a Com-. municatm is Opert'd bemeen divers of the adjacent parts
1 ; of fndie.
0 Laffly, Surka-, icared on an Igand iriAe midft of the

- r>,, River inhabited moffly by Dyen; =if Wéavcrsý which,1- ferve all the Ceuntry round about.
7is rwemty Days jounicy. berw«m this place and Can- ctw

)r dabar, and the way not a little difficuir and dangmus,becaufé of the vafý Woods and Defarts to be pagèd thW.
Il This City îs goverri'd by «a Vice-Roy, and is much fre-

cs quented by Merchants out of Perft4 Turkey, and ail p=it of the indirf.
It "ris five Days journey from. hence to Grers, -the firftis Town npon the Frontîcrs of Perfia aftrr you are pafs'd-d the River Sabaa> which divides àà two greu Empinrs

ont froin anotlim
e Bciv= this place a-cd Hffipaban, WC pafs1d, through R;-$,deFew, noted forplenty of Féks and Carpets; P4rrr, Pgba-,ailke bc?=;, and Gdm.ý, for the Qtzactities of Raw Silk dwyprodum Ta which alfo ought to bc reckWd-Garàu,, aïýý handlôme Towný which driveg a migky Trec iâ1 RawSilk-% QuiItsý Cupezsý andthcUkf--
- Vé came next toktifpabm, a City à gmeRft9nzými4w

Trade, and Fame, and now of Jareý the ufual Reïden4ýfthcKingsofecrfje. Thep leam«unxxTerfhâycu-
1 nous, in making Velvets, Mimasirs, or»zmpn,,and' ranPerfzan Girdl and Salhes. HéSsaconý

tinuil Trade Drun S îcesý jewels, Sdks wrought as
wdlasmw. CWdour ips Jade with fafery in the Per-firan Gulý a profitable Trade mi bc pLm=d hm : For

no lefs dan Fifiy in the Hun may bc gain4 from Or-mm to H; 1ýý.fpzban, and that in cighty Days Travel. c«Tmorrici
Commodities td bc brought from eieand fiither, lould b, WnU a

bc 7-n, Copper, Braffle ; Kerfies fýi ificcomrnon'4 O= ce J>kand i road-Cloth for the Merchants and beýù>n
Ictsý Velvet% Cloths of Gold and Tiffuc, with fine Lin=

for the King's Sultans and Nobility. "des all kinds of
Warr*e FurçLirare, which the. P,,-finu will be, very good

Cuftomers for.
'wé wcnt frurn thîs Ûmous Cîý to Rudat, a Townat.L..two Mles in pafiand fcated on the River T;grù. 'ris

vM populons for the bignefs of it; and a,?Jan ne'rr £Lils
meeting vaft Crowds of-Strangemand TravcHers hem, it
being a cotnmon Road intoTSke, Perfia, Irài.-, and all
thofe pam

Here we embaWd for B&!ýra , a Tow planted
the Peifim Gu4 fh=gthned with a good Garrifojý, andsl. . and »a confiderable Power tý g, is very near as big
as Bagdat. It muft n s a profitable Cit, to th
Great Turk, -in whak hands it is; ffebr the Côuntry about

ir is vaftly fraitfit and thit Trade àidicr fi grear, ý=
there cornes into thar Port froin Ormw alonro :' 0
1ývém1 g= Ship% fumiWd with all forts . an
chandize.

We prccSded in out Voyage from. Ballora tD C#ztiffa,"

on the Coaft of Arabie FmUx - and ftorn thérice to the fà-
mous Ifland Hehnrew, in the mid-veý bczween
of*and ornam. Here'tis that they-fiffi fbP ' Pearl, in thé bitinths p=w.lune, x&ýZUff, Se ýand thofe fýrand:iboui

are rerkon7d ÏOL e of the'nobleff and' beft in

ifited cakre a Town on the Cbaflý of 4rab;c C209.2:ýg*11 ) pafsd bý Lud >-Shirif Dîn- my DefignF 1 an f( to ;0kýas to * have, goce for 'Amtm, to Sir !ïý Middleton -
brr underftandinÉ of hig barbarous Ufaie-- at

rhat bc was carried in Chains to.ile Bada of Siner, a cor-.
fidcrablc



M
hap. XIX. Davi(f Middlerow )w

fidèmble wq up la ibeCquinryAtaWd-offýw ir, *WxhlwBlm-omi, 'and that-is, thiý&PartMiq&
on ti . ýperflm Gulf where 1 mi&Ùi-ed ft bave-no For-e along dùs River,,,nor cannor acco

vm driven bya ;;ýei of Pyrams to land Sâcý a ir, perbap-ç, ifiUy atrempSd i4 the Country People hére.
6ýur wwe But this ont of *te id)d= than, r aýve and fubjedfion,
it caken Town net far ftm Lnm- in very g=
by Fryin Effhanýds ne Comme rit that the'pfaS'doei ven4 arc Clothsof

1,-pan into rhe Fire ; an ck2lýe-,Out Of the Ufi
"Irk r"-Raça s at Sea, inw the pcývm of *orfé Kuaves at Land : ali fortsý (cfpecially Iht Côléurs) -'T' Léad îron, S î.

For hem the P&tugue-4e ltdbWd Che - «MCMxmr ag ainft CCý, parricularly -Pepjxr and- C_ I ý_9 -"thý ail, your Calî-'

me, and ýhaving made him bélieve 1 was à SM - M me w coe% Pimadocs, Qýiitç,, iýýa ýWnaIùeIrCat9o off licte in gmt
bedcliver'd into their handS; and aMM's -ýr-ftEnc- Qp=titicsý and ac vi. ry es. TheCoýnrryýd harfflyjýva him in woe' fuwç bini cm yid& and makes W üln y,,ýf rhefe fort of Commodicieç;ries cou

the Devils. thar dwy are cru-eamli chéap, and a liffle Stockwillkeep
Having me in their pOwer., they fI'ýDt me tID Mk4faatý, a fubftaiuialTrade - etbis kind goînKon.4ýjq.

jicy have i Gàrrîfcný and foine « on May Rom.yourfclf with féveral gs
fniall Jfland, where 1 ýîs'T_

=ý; 
and.à 

Ship:.Ioad 

of Opium 
almi

and bere 1 inuft have lain Îu cvcrlaffing Dft (tu>
pIngýOI an bon& F-Igufb jefuit 1 ma therr procured twaland kind -i6 »'=, Drug in particuIaî),.ýv ich

mv Releafé fr6m thencr- Bondage'lbe a very good,,CS=odiry.2r 11«neaor,- and the paris
Frèm v.,.rcat 1[ was fent in Chains to ormw crcfi the thercabouts, as,,ýý as the $rUffi m=iWd Wore.

Mouth of the Pei,= Gulf : This Ifland is about tWrtyl - Leaçing thî Coaft. of Siizde, we e to Dir, in the Pie,'
bble in circuit, and is ccrtain1Y the drieft Ifiaid in the Kingdom ofCanbeya ; 'ris the ftrongeft- Tovin the pvrtg-
Vorld. U their Water, Wood, and odier Ncccfiàriesý gueýt bareÎn aIl chis Pmvince, and fenils out.cçcry Ycar

arc brought out: of the adjacetit pam of Fe-fîdý, whîch is a g= mýnbcr, of Ships laden wich Vatictics of Merchan-
nor diceý,Ibi ornnw, the &W Sca, and otherparm'

. abovr twelve Mde from d=Kr les Eummsfor the
Q=ntd=,Of Sak ît produces, and the Fifficq of Pearis : ýFrom hence we pais'd to, Goa, the end of the pSfenr,,ý

There is indeed ÏM g= Trade drivcn there for all Voyage, and the place of my dolefid Capu'vi
rcm of mcrchandize almo& Spicesý Drug% Silks, fine. ý ThcPonMýýî bave no morc importantp7ace, no fe-

Tapifty, pmrlsî esý . whîch arc from -hence -tran- curer Rcirý4 no finer in ill c F ern. W Id than
fponrd intornd;.%. The Pmtzg=%-c bavea C41ue, and a dim Jt ftands in an 1fland. thirty Miles in c6inpafs, as

good Gamfon hem, plea£mn, convcn=4 and fit J7or dmrmnd, as at'y rhinýrio nd ith ml ges n crmbýAftm fotne fcarUrr, I was fent away for C« - -in our cati do. 'Ti$ fu u cd w feve VîUa d

'iaoïKe to Sinde berween the Countries of dsrttZi and with'Gardens, Orchards, and delightfrul Woods; but all
-Ile Comn-,odio-.fnef-, of the River wbîçh runs the while'rwas my Prifon, which was'fnfficicnt to çjà a

by this placr, with rekTrnce ro Trade, was, binrrd before - HoFror uron the moft charming ý-lrp==nces in Nature.
and thete is anotbcr particular CSvcmîclicy b-jSiging 21

cir

xix;

E shîrd ont of the DoMdfie z4th Of aIL And then thcTý muft bc rx co!repondence wîth tfiep the Expe& _ opleý of the Country ýnd ii a Ship broughtAîriI,ý in. the. good. Sbi - L Pé p Commo-
D. X6". ticn of London ; and vntb a mixr= diries ever fo vendible therie, and ar=pwd but ro lànd

Co= Ssd- V Vý of foul and fiir W indsý- w4ich . blc* thcm,,tbcftc=*Pudentmafterfal Heffwder-f ' wWd immed:-
in tbrir carus,, we rcachd SoIdanýc by awly play the Oýpd=ce of the Came upon thcm; and

the 1 oth of 4tgýtIq- YthisMeamd" had gotrenfcmjljcncks.cf,,cmfide-
We pafs*d frèrrî bence tô »=am, wîthout any remarka- rable burchen'inro , drir-)Powcr, which came thither upon

ble Oëcurrm by the way, and 'rwas in the bcgînning of an fioneft dergn of Trade. The Inhabitaints of rhc
Dcc=ber thar we got thithcr. Vé found the Statc. of Town of fxarûr w= very wilfing to dcalýývirh me, andtg

AÉairs àltWd hère for the worfé from ýrhýr it bail for- feff me t1wir Spîce, but they con"d.=' do -'ir withont the tif&
mcrly been ; the pmfeni Governour béing a vcry trou-' Icave of the Dutch with *bom'they w=' then linied in a-ctous, exaâin -fiicnc!Kp, and ro whèm 1 muftblcfomc,, co% g Pedn, eàcroaching ul'On go.to,,býegaTade if 1

our Privilegcs, and not allowing -us the LÏberries that mcanz to, bave any..- owc%-cr. 1 undcrftood thar
nfed to bc granted. wère at Var wîth the Iflands of Pewa7 and pt,ior;,e,
Fhving provided in the beft -=n= I cadd fur the ýwhO diamforé wôü',ýnot fýnd mcý,2'wî ai Icave bf the

Ckzict and Securi of our Fa&M under that diftemper'd Durcb to bu)r iheir S
Circurnitancq, 1% Sail for the Malaccei the i Sth of the 13ut d= le was,, to manage the

fâme bionth, putring in at the Iflcof Bmgcia in thcFro- Trade *ith them, withour proýokîv-the Datcb to aâs
'Confordmfemtién of this Voyage. we found the Country quât of openViolenS and hogiâty.' 1 had now received au

M 9 _prefs Coînmandment fr= the Governour of thécm of Inhabitant!ýxfic Kîn ' andall the Péopk wûh one =
Confent wercron àway, wbamrer-DanMit*was that badi Q&é, and thc'Vice-Admiml to corne in with my Ship,

frighted them. And all things confidered, 1 concinded and not w ride in rk Rdad wheri 1 did ; whîch Com-
'twas for fcar of the Damb, ývho wou'&- .(it feems) have mànd 1 did in puxy a manner- reffife to obey haý
broke in npan them, and bùilt a Fort in the Country a- in-mg theEz=ýýplësýof IýýcràLSIüFs unjuftly detawd ;icrê

gainit thèr Wills but they choie rather tu qrk the 111--d bcfoSmyEye!ý_ A»cffarthéýlpur > félfintathebeit
and lýeave them the whole Dominion enrircly Co [hemfélVesý poànre of .DefSS /in cafe Of an = k, whîch 1 bad

than live under theïr Command, and endurc the Bon- rtafon inexpc& ' Yer thar, aU ihings.migh-, bc mamod
dagc:rFortw-ôdd bring chem i=- Lcofing from héskè as f3irly and inàffýnfivdy C-à ourfide as might bc e7-

we had the'Vrmd and Sn=m fo aVy againIE us, dally fincc Intereft 2hd Policy , required. it Co bc' fo 1
and we.laboued wa our Ship col rlzirrrlepmnrpofedur we yid&-d fo'far as to wrÎm a Lerrér rè ýknow wbýc-.hcr they

wcre oblig'd ro alter ourpurpofe JIbr the 74ohwcaf, and fo %vWd dcal vrith me thcmfeIi.,es ailet the Pcopie of
bear up the ILIta fùr the Illes of Banda, ravvards which do ir'; and if not -tha, * chen whcthcr* 1 Mi-fir
uk were carried away a aum. offending them Trade ivith the Iflands of Puloip,7 and

When wr came thither (which was in the bc:emnin- of Pu!-ri,-.
rebruay) - we found all things under the They were fo civil as to return no An'fwtr- to th'is Let-

f-dà. maniged according to the Pleaf= of the Datch. , Noi =, but inflead of thar made preparati ôos ta -came and
Sail cazne Miro the Road buithey woud, takc as much of try'rhc;r Fortune in ordei m the taking of My Sbîp. of nw:cç

the Ladin& as dicypleWd, and cither not pay at .4 or, ipon notice of this Dcûo,,n,, 1 went i=nediatriy Iny klf
at their-own ume and priS.accérdivg to -their own m.the Caftle, and canied my'Càn=iffion alang %Vitli m,!ý

Confcienccsýý which made ir inderd nc!a to no-payment, ar [being refolved w lerthrm fce the Authairy tl=cmpoweýj
0 Me.

CH' A P.

The Fiage of, Mr Davîd Middletolie. to Ja'i/a ahd Banda.
Taeà outl,'e. a Letter wiîiteiý by himfe to therCompany, thjý
beiýg tbe,'fi t gë fet butlh ïhem..



lGenuaIFqýa9efet forth bY the Eaft-ludia 6eem v
the threc- d S s a _yi it

goo bips,. tbe'Tràde' ' Incre le, Admirai, of j[000.Tun tbe Pepper-Corn, P"ce--4dmral, 'n ; tbe., - ý- .a JL'. , -e 2 50 -Tju
D'rling of -go,; and -a Fîâýa#înz-Bark.of 18o. Extrac7ed

ont- ýf thé Let' ters and. fournais of Sirý" Henry Midd leton Ad.
..mirai and Mr. Niélï.-Dounton, Capt.,,, of tbe Pepper-Corn.

Èoo

imtico, ae - it atrn ,doiié-f 'Il-au -bhr C*TM. feffl thar were to*a? bàind
ikdiffl, a çesübmilon I-bt*mp- -k-dimesb crâ 1 a -fot rWProfecýÙS ôfý,-: tbe Tride)- wt fiýt,%â froin, p,,.
W.,BatztC*.l ZW fièht ôf , tte wâh, ' Hié Jôwe-." tnd,&reftèd ù= COMféfto Smmei, where -,,we ar-

braAd Seul-,zo it mile fogni linpiçffàcirf henweca=.hitb= wefomdir.«.,
twô of ont'. fýý Fadmm dead, aùd alum« 211 the

for the jadine of My Ship., procured mè hm -only e0ods «we lek th&ý- as thar -dm la the Warchoufeý_
me ( îf 'ou:

a, civil Trratment ý but a ý ifc affio tô fatisfie, my Dtu *ýVery Lttle,:or -nom ' havm"g g>
Yet after dis theyfen .,GloàtvbicfriayaHu"ourHmds. Hoîveverliwastol.,,

back ftSn their Vo!d,_ fo furely pagd and -gave it mé lerklegood Fortune m, hamfucceeded Io well at klolow4y ý
as xlicir fait Rkbtudorý dm 1 muft retefid To buy no tobave oùt ranthe Dirtcb irr-die pbintof . Trade th= ch:>.S

'Ze 11rre. This made me fix My ;urpofc for Palowdft, Ycar, and broÙght: off a good lading of Spicc fo , hand-
'IV ther J piirýos'd to go irr fpite of the UeffmA-ers and fomely,- tefi)m tbeiý veiT Faces - while thry rhànfelN.cs
ai 1 dicir Force, and fcnt the- Govemour word pLiinty thar co'CdnotgerapctÙd. This vrasl greara Pain andhior-
1 wou'il do fe, Ici him, do his worft to prevent me; -And tiýtion totbemm ke ùs ftill Èalfing to-andfio ývîthawr
ihe Vuid) it fcems did cot think fit to try to ftop *me, for ladcd Shipý'thar they refoived to, raite -any Comfe to pîmCOM,5 tg thithcrI caine withcut any-oppofition with my new Fin- an end toi iL Tiiey thought of coming to jake t1S %èliole

nacc the Hrpcwcll, which 1 fizt éci.u? on r.rpcfc for a Là- lflatid, and fo make bùt one bufinefs on'r, to plunder us
ding at tbat lPand.Hac 1 agrecd for rny Spice- at the fame 'of oittr Spici; and revenge rhemfrives UPM the People

ffltýs as C-ip-.iîn kýrrHPe had doncteforc me, and gai: mý for fellinjit te us. And they aa:nally bïought up didr
Pinnace ladcd wîth Mace and a good large junck with Shi 'in order to maire the A but

PS M=IX P Pro ence
Nutmcgs- And ail the Spice that we ýou9ht hcre wascar- ibigk againft them. iathe conu2ry "17ideý whièh fet cheir

hi tothc'Weft fide of the Illand, and woWd =jetr;çd ( aýýç faft ae we coud Jade thcfc Vcgcls) to dur Ship S Pswhî'qch lay in the Road of Geli-6iiIr at the Ifle of Ceran, a- Mn Land. So that for ali this .-and their many other
bout-;-, Lizagvýs fram Bande. Plmtocalcchmebytheway, IbroughttheEfibdbof my

C>,on inr. - This 1 fland by report of the indieins îs Inhabired by a Trade at Paicwcy to Bantmn in £jfiýy. The whole A_
fort of ' - char lie in wait to catch the Paffcngm munt0f mY 1-uffingwas 139 Tun, 6 Cà&ayý, ,a.z zl. of
and Fiecni-cn that çome upon drat Coafý whcrm they NutmM; and. .6zz Suckets -of Mace, which mal=
infallibly Devour Ue fo many hungry. Beaffi of Prey. x 39 Tun, 9 CatJqesý zl. of blace ; belides whîch,

*F-fpççîafly if thcy take any Chriffians thcy bçftow a good 1 left with one of the M ors, 24 k,ý 17 catllam
drceing ur-on thçm, and lay them down ro the-Fire to, 'î Si. which caft with Charges %5o7 s t Riak

rcaftal . ive. The caufé of whîch barbarous Trcatrnentý 1 left Orders with fom of Our Faaxxs to put in for a
thcy f2y is (and 'tis vçry likcly«) forne Injuries which Ïhare in the Trade of Diamords at Succadmia in -Borie,ý,

thclé crcatum have rcççivd from die Pcrtugueýcfýr whofé and baving ferded that Concem as weft as all od=t thà
1àkcý; thry handIc ail odicts thus féverclythat they ger in- jd!ýýin'd me dicte, 1 fer Sait frm Bantant Nommbér die

to thcir Clutcbçs. rh and had a good Pairage to SoldaW-i, wherc 1 An-
-By the Month of- Sellemd%-> we had P" weil ac- ored 91an=7 the % x fý, and from, whencej made ail

comilUh'd the lading'of our Ship, which donc (and the imaginable Dilpatch for Engiand,

xxv

OmingloanAnchorintheRbadofCa Ver4
J.D. WC itaid there (bine time, to lay in a îýCjCVnU'ýt

of ft2h Water, and repair whar was deféiftive
in Our Shil>.T2rklîn ' haýing bad forne lialew an' ' te L way. And indeed, allMi omncls of that natu > by

dù%ý-s conlider'd, 1 know not a more conveni=Road
W th6é ýuipoféý, àid an orkrs âmd thai M «'* ' '_ *
Ship,'than dis of Cape Vierdis ý: For béfides the lenty ýf

gSf frtih Aih, -ârid the idvartrage *O'f W Itis
yery- à for'ih'e"Diqqzéh Of *ý BuW%* àd it is nôt at iH
oùi ef-e - - - *À S for,66i Ccurfe i-émbeme to the Une, we conclu-

déà vrith o'neý'iC6nfienr to SOI S. S.'W-* fÔr aboùt,-fixty
w ilews & F ÏM wé Z' rew, nm the Lizie,

h:ùe Over ta
. . _* ý_y

By.-#%ý end of 31ýlbtve maac- the Bay of Soldm;à,
'q;ý WC(0uhdtfie-pý'- *-« beafd aehàttiffiagtheâ

have *c-ýcr"uîed t-'be r Î& e'jmxd, but nor near fo free an
rcadý ' to Trade as thel *er mý.erl'y * -.vere. 'Twas a very
baril. txýaý' ýo perfviadt them to -bring any Cattel at aU
to > (we %vere fbW&îo'b1ýbe and court'rhern to it), and,
thcn'thofe th dîd b * vvcrc fix old, fb tough, and 'fo

Tnc-propk
'tw., ý'sý9ad as £ùting, robe obliged to

"týùacs, 01'i Iron was now no current Mýney among&
thém,ý and thofe brave Trading Dayi were over, when a

tae*£Gud pu*rchafie 'a fat. Cýx" or two or'tl=c gâod. sheeb
Wan Ir6n Ring, -or a few HobnaiIsý Copper wasý ar.tl,à

ùIîýý ift"in.*àu ami, "%t'thCM'ý they . 'd cake no.-
ùààlg -but pieces of this Z&M4 cut tbrec orf6ni. or fàý
Itidicg :à ind ont *of thefc'wa's the plice of a Shêeý,

tlýey were, w"as *û enSgh.

What the Reafon of thîs alteration jhou-d be, is un=_
tain -- Whcd= th0ft Plentifil blarkcts of C=Ic they ued
w bring down fmm, the Moumins, were Spoils tak=
fi= éàé another in War% and fo they put chern c« to

otfwrý, as they took thern themfclvcs -. WhIch if twem ro
then'rîs probàble, chat the Relibn why they fo highly VZ
hiýd Iroý in thofe Days, was îrs uféfùIncfi to ý= -inrheir
Vars, fOr beaffing their Darts and Launces and âinfe-
quendy chat irgrew out of Requcft amongft Ïhém, whcý.a Gencral Fcace was made, and their murdering Weapons

Md'afid- Or 'ýs ZqffiIleý that the Dutch, by cheir ove;>Libcralicy, àày 'have poilibly help'd to, fi theý rrade h= - For as 'tis their Humour, to coneTr' çnlytheïr own prcf= Occafionsý withour èonfutring the Ad-
vantage or Int=ft of any char arc to clme afrer them, ; fo
Iris likely, chat they by givinz there People fome-cx-
CM' ' nt Races for their Commoditi& may have tauglic
thèm to expcâ and inýfift upon' ame withýalI

Cu They have more chan once fpoil*d the

' fo iR other places abroad in the World, and 'Usnor ble chat they fhou'd do fo hère..
'Vé reckon «this Bay of Soldania to lie fome foirreen nd KrirgLeagues N. N. E fivm the. Cape cf dood ff"Pr, and tenOf ffic OF,Leagues N. by W. from Cape &e both which Capes QfGftd »Je.

and caFýma bc pr=yVIainl )ut of clic Bay. But the rwo
Ca ami o by ahother grcar Bay wbich
is t m thàt of SoManie about thrcé Lcýguýý . andaU the Ground bctwëen îs, low, marfhy, and the

cea 'icrha of h Vater brought: off from ' the IÀoun-
tmm e- r M ofeeither ride. 'Leri a Ship, when the

éomâ in -fdr - the Bay of SclAnia, Iwing, ihe \Z'orthern Pointof it to bear W. N. Ww--'4N.W..and b W. chwarréf the
Lcdcc

GoodFilh
m z4c8m



ledge of Rock.% -neàrtL-Sâm-ý(whick-wifi thmbe.lee[ eèP"l 0Urý0f this ýBay, înto the Roid'of Tamcriti thcý'r---
in the Swamp, as it W= between the Table 'the Cncer.l»af) and ibemay.findgSd Anchar-te " beS « Pr'ncW CitY'-Gf the 111*M 'and Ordinary Refid ofand ride 1 the-Kine. ý 1-is feated àt the'il. FoS of reverai high raggcd.

t:lyýin-fburý- ýfivcý or-fix Fadiou4 accordingicoher Hilis, 'tisadornd 1with- aý£afflc:, and -tfic Kin-9. Palace
ftands upon th! top of one of the Kils over.lo'àk,nr the

'Tis worthy of Obfèrvatioh =oý chat the Main-Land, Town. The Latitude hem is- a -_ DM.' 30 Min. thý Va_
cW it bc chirt= Leagues diftant, ýcz: rtms away fé to riation of the -Compafs. 19 Degr. j 9 Min. ý and dit Roai
the W. and by W. chat there à linde more chan Thrce lies ail open brtwSn E. by N. and W. N. W. 1 fkýnr Comepoints opS to let in the N. W. Sea, which is always hem of My Men aUrc, Wiih-ý bandfome prcr,,t _ K* dýé,*- i=ds

1n9ý; A ercetit tothe moft ftorcny and troubleforne. There's gâoci Fithing whîch bc very kindly accepred, and Co his Grir;_ um Kùg..fabour the Bay for Mllco> a Fiib very like them) Sinelt-,, tude -fent .

me -back a 1ýkcýýof Go.tr5, with anoctKr Thornbacks> Dogs, an& a frriaff fort of Whalcr, : And aU Weléome to bis Country, -and Invitation to come aýhoréOMU 2bour the Rocks Lim si, ý and Mufcles in abundance. and fec him.jug ý of rm 1 landed, 1 ývas r*ccLivd wich a Difcharýge of bisthis j, We obfmd a Ï rec growing hercabour, char bears - When > ait bis En-P&VO'd a Fruit in bigncfç and form rcfembling a Pinc-A le i great Guns, and conduâçd in the beft fort to bis Court.9ný&r-thC Seeds of Which wm ail entircly caten outof thewulsks wher--Ibclicvcic,,-Mrhin wascontrîv'dt(tmakeasgood
bythcBirds and the Husks left ffandingintheirNatuml a Shew, and to give me as grrat an Idca of the GrândcurZ likc ý> Were,Arrim Ordcz upon the Trec. Thefe Husks More foft and ofthislirdePrinccasmi.ghtte. TheEnrc=inmentibid

ipengy chan thofe of a Pirx-,ýpplc, tho' etherwife rké them, was as good as the ftiddcnnefî d the occalion woudthem The Trec ir frff is Iowý and fp=ds. into a conri- permit. But as4ýr his Deperrmenc towards.me, 1 Multidemble bréadth at top, and the Leaves of it arc like ouri faY,' chat it was vM-,free, civil, and obliging ; confider-Englifb Houfleck, only not quite fo thick. ing- the violent Prejudiccs of the Mai»merant, for the Moft1 bclicve 4 ni c peci wth fouie good Reafon, chat th Country pam (and the irab'a fi 'ait ) not only againft cheMight bc cultivared into a very excellenrPlantation for aR ?rinéipIesý but the very Perfons and Converfation of Chri-forts of Herbs and T= ; and char our ý Ený1i1h Gardcn- ffam.-
PJ2ýts woud thrive to mùch bigher degmes of Pededioir .1 cWklýPt0curc no Aloes of him, for rhat -%ças ail fenz:bere ihan ar home, to the very grear advantage of ail away bcfoîe'(as bc aUedged) ro bis Fat-ber, the King ofchar ffiWd refreth herc ;- if any wou'd bc fo genems as ro 7ýuteck, i*Arabi,« ,FcUx . undcr whoni indccd bc was nobegin; and clake the Experiment. In thorr, Nature bas more chan à Vice-Roy i; this little Kingdoin of ;ýccqrora.

donc fo rných té our bands, in ordrr co the makîng the He granted us fýce LibcM ro take WlÎýr Water wC hadwholc Country a Gardert, chat An bas but a very little occalioni for herej and (wh'ch is a Favour noc granted toleft toi pefform, to, niake it. as pttfedt as need bc de- otherNitioùs)withoutpayingfor't:roo. J3rzasýÉbrwood,
fired. it icems, 'tis a vM, (carce Commodity in thofe parcs, and. We fet Sad from hence, dîreàing our Courfc'to the th= bc coud not furna us, without ready Moncy; nay,>ifle of Madagdifcaý, and came to an. Anchor in St. Aýxz.- if we woud have 2ny, WC muftgive a very grrat rare.ft;ncýBay. The People. of thc Cotintrý carried .it to -us Thc truth: on't isý the whole Ifland is nothing but ajuit as they i£ SoldaWa did - and but chat 'ris pStty cer- Lump of RoCks and Cliffs, 1 and therc's hardly any roomtain, chat there is no inSx berwm them, onc:wou*d fer Timbee-Trecs to grow, tis ait fo fill'd vp wich Stonc5ýotherwife havc thought, chat chey bad. made a Bargain and a hard- barren EartIý, almoft unfit for the ý;ourijjj_

toocther'ro Rarve aU the Ch *ftî n Shi s char corne into ment of any fSt îf Vegemble. 1-knov of none of anyn ;:dy ïeople, fit for the fiýpîficancy grc Froduai c«the Roads. They are a ftout Ming rhere, but the Planit rhar yields the Z««-Wars, and rted of forne Skill in Martial Diféi- ýU0es, and the Shri4 or Trec, whofe Tear is char Drug,Pline ; but Wwlitw cxceffivdy treacherous and falfe; fo whichwe*caUltrEur rhe.smrwDraconýi;andthenthe
.chat *hoever cornes amongft them, muft bc fure to, fcand P2te-Trecsý which av lth= indeed theirchîcfeû:Sufte-./'

wa upontheir Guard. nance. The DareTreesý1tLs crue, arc pretry numerous.for/
se Davis,$ 1 * Befrdes,,thc Tamatind-Trm . whîch the Country rhey malice the beft of thcir Bread of chai Fruit: AsSoéields in*grêatelenty, 

hems a fort of.Tree 
wboÇ-- lÏmW 

the other - w le 19 ' afr ds Do

71 sý the lio and or more chan abWais as. bard and firm as* Lîgnam Y;ta, and very Wbite, but Tun of .410es iWa Yéar, and a very inconfidcrable, quàn-tarries a fauffýbrown Pith in the rniddle of it; whether rity of Sangui Dr,4,C=*
and an kind of VlùS Saundcrý, or no, 1 é annat tcIL Heres The Animais char arc here, ar6lcarce vrorth a MeMî-oný,'d»= Z a Plant very like a Sempeivive, and for all-1 know, except it bc for the fewoefs and meannefs of thcffi'- chey

-4-mi'ht yield as good an AIcies as chat docs : Theré% a arc as fo as the Country chat breeds thcM, andié'w the
E deal to bc found of it in thofe parcsý tho' the Savages; Poverty 7 the Soil chey live on, by the Dwarfiihnefs ofv'hardJyý any kSwledge of the Ufé and V*»r'ue thcîr own Balk and Stature - A nd yer they aré dear Pen-of ir- nyworths to, them chat will undertakc to buv thetn, for aSailing from benS towards the Une again, WC met Cow gocs ar mrelve R ials of Eight;, a Goar it one Sheepwilh féverai Curre , which pur us out conridembly in and Hens cach ai balf a Rial apiccè. As foi thé Datesýthe Reckonîng of the Ship way and Motion. Sometîmes thms no bavin thern under twelvc Riais per Hundred ;a Current fetting to the Southward affeâcd us, wbich as and a parcel oýwom;, as much as an ordinary Man'stwas againft us in our Courie, from the mom Southeri Burdcn is valued at x 4. and wou'd certainl' înftcad ofLatitudes of Madqalcar, to parcs nearer the Une ; 70 chat bc ar x 1. if ýýotor4 with chat icarciry c;f Wood laymade us .&R ûmre Wour truc way by forne Leagues, of asfàrfroMrýeLjncas,ýnx1Mddocs., 1whar in judgment miýgIu: bave been allowed. .Agaîn, The King fecs the feiling of ail Commodicics himW rang ofz,,;fomen«mcs a powerfut Curm= ferting ro the N'orthward, thaz any Strangers Trade f4i upon this Illand ; 'ris bc char -,Wi Camicach7ki us of a fhdden ; wkFch, going along Withus, as fcýs the Pria-, and drives the Bargainý nor le'a,-ing ir to the 'd ?l'cf à,.imuch di*tnWd CeReckoning,'by making us run more. .Fiderity of aný or hiý'PcopIc, but pairing ail rh'ý h bis Trud . r-
Leagues than the truc Courfe of the Ship in fuch a rime own handsý Nay, none of his Subjeàs date hold, anywould amount m. Comfi d C with Ebmîgnm, or fo -uch as fpeak, toiVO&4tr' The fortner of thefr. Currents was the moft difcernible thcmý 71 hCas bac! Intelligencé of chern', and begari thefor the two nçt Days; afirr our fetting out from, St. Air- ÇDWepondcncc hitufcif Indeed, he bas little i

cuftinéis Bay, .when we were about z i De South Lat. in' ý to dorwith
gr- .11 y but the Arabi, who compofe his Guard, bis Cour4 histhe latter, which fer to, the Norchward, kept wi vs Nobiliry, and aie ailln ail abour him - for asforthe oldcontinuaH even to the Lincý and atter we bad croffd ee Inhabitants of the Illand, they aie ýývýs to the d àlinc, till we. w= în - more chan 5 Dcgr. North Lac. at iiidrabis, and fivé skulking up and down -khéic ihey caix

whichtim we loft the Cunez t andagainbegantofind find a fure Rcri@catý like fo many Outlaws, or Perforis ba-the fbrre of another feffing to zýc SouthwanL This Cur- nilhd, even inthrir own Country. But neither Arabi,rent fullowed, us for forne thrce or four Days; and then in nor any otherý date begin any Difçoutfe much le& aabout 7 Degr. North Lac. another. fetting to, the Eaft- Trade with StiangeM cill bc Lu hàdNoci'e of îhcirAjý-wàrd, f=ccdcd in 1 iis room, the Effeds of which were rival, and rerformcd the Ceremony of bidding ib.=mort or btfs difcmiible ftom char Latitude, tili WC were 'Welcomr
almoli: - corrie up wizhý the D" Irmawar. Thde arerwo , He.blghly'commended .ro us the Trade of the: F,,,eà seýd,,litde 1ûandsý jýh" béar W. by S. and E. by N. of each and the C 0 -Id=, and Moba, for thc*r Civil Ciý_'other ; and arc diftan, about 7 'î Leagues from -the Wè- rageto gers; and Fair Dealing in al[ theï, Trà£diý,item Point of 7,"o' i And tbis- was fo far à Motive to us (chat having -loft durVe came to an-..ýor in a certain S d ay in -the Seafon for going to çwmbý , becayk -the Eaftrr!Yan 

voýth-; 

and 
fon, 

was al!cadi

Ille of ;(mvtorai abouti rbel=£r'ènd ofihis orne, WC concluded t.*go, and yýûr thcfc.
hem, tocur Ycry.g=ý'Comfixz and-Refiýcûmem, we-met Tradmg-Towm upon*c

with fuch plenryof Fidi, aà gave ait- out whole FlSt irome fouie » ' Huta')Ur. of thépeopiý.,-Meah, and:- wowd, bave given more, coud-we luve pré- Tho' as ouý, Z hadbarétýhaývé,Îr.*ctvàatwr-=kfýv=md goed. tâci
Cives.

0 1.01Xx Cape Sk.ý- Auguftineý ototota..,&c
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.. SîrHenr Middletoti"Sdirival-.dtA-d-a Moha«iý&c..-,"Lib.ýý]Y ' . . 17. . 9 l'!
(ves. Wliether-this Areb;" had any Defigu nFon us*Or WordS ito Ion e r dai thcY :air in dSir MoVdiý a fpi=k-

knôw noc ; however, 'tis certain, chai bis Accounts in 1 fuiJe irffley had à 'mind 1 gwuld -fait: fiouil up . 01ý
chef: places w= ail falfe and wrong, and chat i colm Rocki or Sands, in my paffage tc, mobd, that'fOS&
ance of hîs Adviccý. wc fell înro the greatdt N[ý, rries ingCwaUOwcd 12P Of tbe Sea, -th might with the In'ore'

arMhipsin--Chrifflainsevercndur-dinth4c arts. Eafe and Secunry fwaiIýw up rich Ship Icfi in the
Havin 

had nor fait, 
Porc- It cou*d bc for no ather

rc WC e bid Adicu, Co ;ýýcotoe de wc cafon but this, thm: theyjýht of the towering Rocks and Mountains fhoud.fo of= (as th didl proinife me a PîIôrý 'and yýt
F AI.bZ d'ci cùrÎr. Thi . S is a r1lIrrow ragged Ifland, fome never cake carc to fc;7me any.

ve Lc2guès- in lengtli E. and W. ftibjcd co the King of Now dm greaieft dilficulty wc had ro cÉcounter, was s,-;iýxçf
ccot7rt., mmirkable for the zwo grear White Rocks char thac in pafiring wen the Srrcîg'fit Of BabdMýMdéf, which

and nc2r one 2nothcr, m. the Northern part of it ; and about thirry Icagucý; dift2ýt1 from 4d,-P." Wc iteed Co,

;hich raifing up thcir Heads to a mighty bcîghth abore long the 1 and fý=czîmCs W. S. W, a- to ad ù,$
and W. hý N. in ,tg it.

c rce.-difcovcrthcmfclvc.% a good way. off aý Sea. Wc and 3o Fathom Water, obfcrçîng ail >the COafî:-.ýý*s we "nmý1,ckon'd fotinccn Lcagucs from rhc'\Vcftcrn Point of ýý pafsd to bc hi ci, and Mooring On inko the n1ý1;cm Èýint: of this Ifland .4bba del Curîa ; Sca with man Ir,>",torr, tO the -tit "-7Hc2dýGI 'WC continued moftlythe
id from the Wcftcrn cnd of char, fiftccn Leig= mort fame Courfe, bafing along the Land-ali chac Niglr' and kýý1Cg pc Guederfui , which is the Fnftm Point of the the ncxz jl>ay beti C,m s faw the grCm:ý,Hcad-land running

ingdona of-Adcl, whîch tics on the eif,-;ci.-n fide. into the P,,ed Sce, ;iflng- up Jikc an'ý Ifland. and about er.-
ifcw Da-ys Saîline, in this Month, 11,avc us a proipcdt Noen we goz a-cror the Strej'ght. Il: i- nor ab4-c- chrce

F the Coait of 4rabî.- Felix, which appear'd barren, Mile broad, and the Dcprh berývcçn c ight'.ind elevcn Fa-
=ntainousý anrugged, witbouc ffi.cw of Woods, or thom ; on the Norà-lidc lies n uncvcn ragged Land fike

ic. c1igýcfuI Grcen. And whcrcas we now an Ifland. - and on the South a flat .1 W Jûaýd, call'd Br-xpcélcd -ro, have a profpecl of the City of Adm,uýcýk iy ic which givcs thc-Nýamç ro the Strright ; ro thecit fct vs fo fat out of our wa), chat whe CH Southw d of whiFh Mand ricrc fems to bc a broad En-
?ith the Land, wc found our fclvcs no-, lefs chan f='y trancc. or Channel.

Cagnes ýborr of chat p!-&cc bbt)-ci: ùùl'd along the Coait The £IrncDav w h d ight: of thcTownofAfol!c;and prc- &rr:vt it
:îrhout danger, baving from Eight to Twenty fiye Fa- fcntly thercu poý (as if Our MisfOrMncs muft begin with thcPltbd.

cm Water, tilt wc ctme up with it. - The City it fc.f verY I"fPcâ of char place, ifierwa7.d,; fo fatal to us) My. 14ý
ands in a bottom, under the covcnand proteâion cif a Ship wis run a-ground _- Wlicther'by the Unskilfulncfý;, Thced,.ný,-ï,;
lountain ; yet notwithftatidîrýg char difad--anta!,ccus or the TreachM Of My two "I'abian'eilors, 1 cannor tell; gx

cuationmak-.q.apmz)-handfomeapp--arance- for 1 bad pîçk'd uP a couple out of a fmait Village by, the atin,
)mraf-,'d with a good Stonc-Wal4 dcf%-nded in many wzy, ncar dm Strcîghz of Brbelm-ti7dlp and lindcr their

acés with Forts and Bulwarks ; and if well ftirnifh'd Conduâ , poflibly by thcir contrÎvince) this camc to pafk,
,ith %mmunîtion, and'ftockd ivizh bold rcfolutc Soldi- Howc%-cr, Jf 'ZwasaPlot co ruine me, it did not: cake cf-

14 saplaçecerzaîni),éapableof inainzainin!,-îtsLibcrcy- fcét ; for as ;z picas'd Providence, wc brought the Shi'
Power. . Ir - may fem i1dced to lie offagain fafc' p 51--lnft a vcry grcac and found, to OurvM gr=t C,ýMforc.n=hîrr, open to thcScaward, ir beinr b 211quitc dry cherc Îng corne bicher, wc ad the kînd SaIntaticns, and

Irw W= ; but then Nature and Arý have boih con- j6Yful Wclcomc imaginable. The A.ga jýnr to cc
Ied to k,-cp out the Danger chat thremens to come chat ment me aboard a g vc c Il A of as, ZCZ

a M fu flùra
a), : For ttrxe arc a couple of Rricks lying thcre, one of quic, and gc,,O"d Trade bcre as az .4leppe, Conjientînopié

hîch is bi;ýgçr thin the Tovuei, of Londor, and fo horri- oran'y Other part of, the Tgrzs Dominions.
y ta ged and full of Cliffs and litTIc Prccipiccs;ý that'tis was. caricffly defired to come ajhorc to bave bCtrCý

iblc tobe afccoded, but in one particular part of it PrOOfs Of thýir Civiliry and Rdp,,9:, tha' 1 could bave nisRcrrr=
Dnc ; and therc the Path is fo narruw, and fo fterp at thm: dift ce ; and at mi. L by an

àtiI anding was recciv'd
c>, chat half a Dozcn Mcn may dcfcnd ic againft a whole the g= Men of the Towu, and conduded
=y. and other Fiq:refflon s cf Pomp". with Mufick,

But thca add, to, the Strength and Impregnablencfi of Ap!s Palace. and Publîck. lày, to -îhe

-Sc t= nazural Forts, the Improvemcnu char Art and Hem I delivced gis Maiefty's Lemer and Prefent for t
duftry bas niadcin Forts andBartcrics raWd about thcm. the Baflâ.. and alfo one to the à hi fi If
hich am very Weil fumîth'd with ail forts of Ammuni'

(afrèr a folcum RCnCwaI Of the -Pr=if,'s before made, ce.;.
ý n ; and the place appemm to bc fo Weil guarded, as not lating to Our Tradc and Sccurizy thérir) 1 had the riéh
.,ch ce nccd the hcip of the Sea to fécure ir on chat Jideý Vcft of, Crirnfoi, and Sil put i on Me rk Of
ais City is fr.pplied with Provifion partly from the ncigh-, the Grand 5dgniceç vou

Fa r =d Prcrcffion. In chat ýe.-,ý'
parts of ,,rrabir, and thofe of .4frick, oppolize to Drefs 1 was ca ^cd through the n H rfeback-, fé.-

eàc othcr fide the 5-,rcght. Them's a'con:inuai Out wÎth a very fplcndid Equi gep and fo iiiumphantly
acte and Corrcfpondencc bccwecn itý and the Town of dCH'rcr'd in ac the EnZ, pin chat Town.

which ftands juf, over againft ir in thc.'KL-iizdcm -YCi in ail the hcîe,ýu -of thi,% C=fç (as it.appcard by
.4dèl . And from hence «tbcý bting to -. 4dci4 dartIcý t'bc fcqtiel) rbc)- acted in the grCateft Contratiery chat
air, Incenfe, Myrrhand Come benerCommodîtîes too, could bc ro theîrown.irmard Tbon rs.1n
as ýcz to bc conccald, tilt berrer Information gotten, But the ý;bý> WhO arc Înfcn*Our to none in.theArts'of

the rruth of ît. Difirnulatién, did do ail with fuch an Air of Friendfhip,
The 12cirý,de az tÈis place, ' 1 Mkon m bc x z Degi. and Cordial LOve >- they aded-thrir Parts fo vm fincly,

Mim Ndnhcrly, the Variation of the Compafs twclvc thac Ic *,vas imPOffible fer the moft difcerning Eye to-fcc any
,gr. 4,o Min. Wdtcrlv. - The vaier rirs at the Port thing but Sincerity, În thm: amward DeMý1mt. - But
or feven Foor rprighz: -pon the Changc-Lay, and a *rwas not long bcforc they thrcw off the Dtfguife, and ap-
B. by E. or 'N. W. by W. Moon, makes i full Sc-a. peaed lîkc thmfclvcs'. They quick,

y pais'd- fr= One
re wc bad Ncws of Capr. Slw-pz.*gic, who was ai chis Excream to the OthC1ý ÙOM the hc-gfizh'of ccmplcm=

ce the Year befori4 and traded bgth herc and ar Mobe ; and flattering Rcfpcâ, to the laft degrS Of 0ý=agC and
watever Entcrrainment bc had, wc wcS made bc-ý barbarouý infuir Vichout any the lèa appca n of

,-c ow fliould bc extraordinary. Thcy'told us, if wc a forégoing Col&cfs and Indifrc=cc an Ur co
te Exgl;ft-men, wewercmoft hcarzily wdcomc thiihcrý Token, or Symptocn of f Fi î us

uch a change e; -and I am very.
1 flâcidd meet with as kiiid and civil ufa,,c in thefe Cure, withouc tbe I=ft occarlon frojï us

fch rire urcW
ation traded. us with one Confent, We = HLufe n ro

Tsý as at any cthcr place whcre Our N a d knock-
at the Baira char govem"d hcre at .prcfcnr- . was a morc mg on the Head thofe of us chat were- without Dcoorsý as Lj
ic and mfable Man than the fomicr : And as fcr a faft as. they cou*d. 1 my fclf...fci thrir Furv amoLgft the
adewe nceded not ar e queffion itcfpccially it Mebe ; rèft, bcingleft for dead upon the Grourd in thýSCUfqc;Týrxte

em cherc wasa- grcat Merchanz rcfidcd, who would and Widcs pijf:ýgd of ail the Moncy Rings, and vaina- lhc T,ý.
.fclf (if other Cuft=crs E:ird) tak-c off ail the Gocds ble Martcrs j had abcnir me.

bad brought. At the lame r;mc thar they affa,ý,'t,ýd us afhorc, thcv
rh were -,-CrÏ defirous to have one of the Ships lcfr madc;m Atrempt npon Oncof 'OurShips, -whîch mrts mcýà

U7Zý to tradc with their Town, white the otber 'wichin their rc:aýzh ; but tho' they made a ffiifi toi S!
) we, to Molw ; promiing to buy ad lhc had aboard; Cm-thr= -rvris aboard et y ,et their

h0ýýy th, could not kecp
ýt beever fo much : Ui-h upon Confidera-on 1 yicld- eTýfron of hcrý our Mcà bl ng chern rP wirIt à Bar-'M'. Icaving the Pepp-r-cjrý therc, and"tcok the Dar- Gunpc;wdcr, withour any prcj,:,jice Co their,

, o, bear mcCcmpiny to Mobe. fclvcs.
. was fored to attempt this paltage. viithqu- any Not WC %bar had cfcapcd with oui Lives wrre nunaclea
LM me in it ; be=rc I plainly faw thcy bad no mind like fo m=y Slaýcý and. fo icd inchac bafe and dilkmcc_

b= zo 'no lit Uýnl=er away to the Aga, by whom 1 h2d bcèn recdvd

eVdý ra&'of mpue2Zi withfo.muchPompburjuftbcfSr And- now the Tark
lipeetimpy =cl'think of the.itlhad' put on =othcr Face, and..,bîs Scile was alreed zoo
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aXkXý- ..B. Middlet caýýS ïf ï, C.'-- -
as Much as hisLo*lzç. Now -inftead, «ôf a ccrernoniou bàeGfSnd bad- -ie- nëi beén lof tfie De'Wèlcý and afct' f high-flownýT Ze "FxtmmColctý,rkyh Compliments, of lotir Cicathing, 1- believe- -thé Cold *èu'd -ýayC%,ýas rbughly dernanded. whar I.. liait to. do VD come thi- niiýeus too-ftifr w! hare fhewn . oùr«En Yb. Wèd hg,ther; and how a polluted, Chriffian durft bc fo bold as bowini and irraping t6 the Bajlm by that dirie wè pc ýà

to offer to ici: bis Foor upon that Country, wb= the City him. , And in ;ýtxayz ir felf WC had' Morniftg théof their'Holy e Ground covcred with ahoarPropher ftcod ? But the Burtheà of, th y froft, eàne7,çe of a Fingei
Song waf, that 1 fhould wrire to my Men aloird the gmat th,ckincAeNi isfreczing; and ail tlîis>whîlcCvc were

yclac4 zo ip té perfwadethem ro come aU alhoar, and yield thcm- in thc.Tarrîd,ýrn ;and tho"ris tru le the the Sun was- then
relvés and the Shir into bis Hands, and bc wotid ]et us on the othcr lide 'of the Une -in the Sbuch half of thèhave the leffeShip to carry us homcagain. But as 1 bad T-Trid ;ýonc, yct'l Ïbould fýarce have bélièvd thar thé 1!Ï .

froof enough of bis Conecience and Courrefie to bc a Cold was ro citré= in che(c parts thar lié» fo dirýc*1y 'in*ufficient Securiry for my cvcr triliffing té cither agiin; bis Roadý if I haýt Aot by both therc Senccs bad finch con.fo 1 did by a kornful rcjcâing of bis Propéfil, -1ve him, v ' ncÎrg.Demonftr;ations.of ir,
ro janderfiýand thar 1 choughr ît as K îd -cu!,m,.ç, as Ï dià him, The Tcks Icd us inIto ;ý,nan ývirh a grcat dcàl of Trî- J;JmÏiudcntý forâcmakingof ît; and ý1az 1 would. *cvcr ujinph, and the 4ga marâ'd, by us in a vM- itarcly xiian-
plirchafe my frecdom (ým bis Cbains, with thr- -10f5of nér,.a5, if bc had donc fomc"vM Heroick Ad'.on in WMy Mônour and Hon<ftý, to thofe whiçh bid cntruftcd me. traying and lcading -Lis thar bad nci;ýý ArMsý j'Tis. lie cnforc"d, bisPctfwafians.with anArgument nOr'%"aming to defcnd Our ftlvcs againft hÎs Treachery.

PC,ýý int in fomc CircuMftanccsý but in tri unhappy -As7if we had been the Rejicks of fome conquer'd ArmySrarc it was of no pol iii. Hethffltd T 1 did not and-wercbrotightout of a blôbdY Field, where the Ïatècomply bc wou'd rake awaymy Head; butthelofsofthir of a whole Kingdom bad been dcieridnd by the Valourwas not grcar enotigh to move me, baving loft that which' and Cohdud of this mighry Mali; fo werc we brolis morev aluable rhan Lifè before. So- 1 was carried -ont inro the -City, and ftaed at by thé Mobble of Turlks andof bis Prefence loaden with grear Feum and 1ron Shackles,, Arebiý,ni. And -the Bwha to contribrre bis Parr zoo, to, -p,, ro a filth) Dungeon whcre the vi!cft Malefadour wou'd' 'the- gracing of this-foolifh Scenc, fent out Sbots, Drums;t Pà. bardly have bcen beftowed, and inzo -%vbich'cwas as bad and Trampm to mm us; lin'd ali the way to the Caffle :J eas an Executîon to go. But ar the loterccflzon of ifiel with Souldiers, and got all bis grcaz Men rbgether a-Confui of zhc Bi-nn;ans my lodgixig was chin-7cd d 1 bout him No lefs than the whole Divan being fummond-bad the Favov r to bè removed into another Aoic, 1where ro.Rerherupon this Occcaron.
1 had a dry rho' a bard Floor for my Bcd, a 'grcar C Whtnlc=ncintothe-RSmof.pxf=e (,Výhîcbwassf(ejrýý,
for my Pillow, and good florc of Rats and Mic.c tokecp a ftately long GàHM, fpread from, one end to the other Middtetoo%'Mc,Comp:am-. le Grave Coùnecliors

with -rurk Carpem and as full of Il
as 'hl ÏdJLI .3;In thîs Diftrefs 1 was very ofttn vificiýd by the AZ4',- cver it cOuld hofd il found the baughtý inwbofc Burnefs being to tem pet n Of r thrcatmng: noyr 

me 
to 

berray 
my 

Trèft, 

Kinetly 

Stàce 

2t 
the 

C d 

#1 

-lefs

made his Prcfcnce mrc batlefut to me than any of the thirý Death to Me ani ait my Company in- hie &-r-WeVcrmin of the D"gcon. farly Looksý -and Eyes fýarkling with Fury àndIndi ,
na L)iftcmrf'Twàs a-grcat Mortification ro.hÎm, to bcar out Ships tion agânft usý E-EsStile-a c: was no lèrs Lafiwerc fo well providcd. with Vjâuals, and that they- had and imperious tbàn his L;60ks and lllàd little fr0Mýh,

1tockenol for ztvo'Ycàrs; for bc cxpcded tharNe- but fncfi fort of ra& and býa-bàms Queeons, as 1 lad%cý -woud have brouizht them, intohisHan4 fince fromhî'ýgood&-manttfit/lgtf.' Hé'toldmëhowevý+àtthcy ' col i0t. have a W12"d to go off rill thé facceeding lafý; zhat: the Atir bad donc - what lie ditl' by fiis0rdersýýMq - but 1 kncv Ébat it was Matter of Fàâý and 'twas and thai theý caMe dircalyfrom intltwasno in;aà Comfonto me in my Miçfortuncs that thcY were the GraM Sei&WWs Pleafure thàt ail ëËâiLÏj -that éâme
fohap ygutofthcu=chcrous-Villaînsrcach- MYMen imOthofe parts £FbWd-.be rm-irèd in ihà Manner; anditroo bad thé Comfbrto limr 1 was alive, con=ry thereforc lince we were C upon thar FSbiddconi cilCo firft Repoft ipread about of our being àU cut of Ground, burLives'and Fotrunes wemat-hisMem dif-cre . was forne întercourfé berwixt us alfo to our pofid, and *e mùfi w:iit titi Ord came fronl court: léi-mumal Satîsfadkion, by the good Conduâ and Courage ther-rol Exécute: Engave dr Di ý 1icharge us. TWs was o=of one of thcm, who boldly ventmr*d his Life and Liber- Sentence, which when paft we were ordéect to à= revéràl'ý,= to jpj>ýty to come and fce me, and was permirted by thé TKs fo places of Confinement- ; iny Meh to the.^mililon p

to do, hoping to mak-c their own A.*dvanta r of ir. andmyfeif toone a li&ebcjtrrý 1 ihéKee;îes-HýýîC.allv cZWin:ýthe lift '"ris truc the irft "ilNow whilft" 1 lay bcre continu a was net. fb grea4 b-,§ Air rô Rem àndby Sccne of m 'Traýcdy to corne on, tome 0£fiç69 B1»ý4 ers came to four, nor' hî.11 Vords fo fcaýin., .' but 112,1- prefence e-theTovvn irom theBa»,twith Ordcrsto.bring me UP*tO nOugh tO interPOft 3n(ýAMr what 1 thonght -coInVCmemýMm. This 1 knew to bc but a Remove from one Dun- as well --in our own J>fénce, as Refléeons upo-n,-. thé-geon to another, and only.a chariglc of Place but nor of icandalous Tr c of f But'iibocehce colda bcCcndition and Cîrcumftance ro m- The Balkt was à no P=C&On bCrjý, as well as breach'of Faiffi iýdbiggcr Man than the xFa in bis Quafity and F-x-gurtý but T;uthnoerime.'-ýjMd-the, wid -bis zof the lamé fize =âr as to Confcience and Honefty ; do , it
felyfink'dtbgidierinrhe iùa-lny -jhat one -müft, bfandýas to the Point of goed Ufage, à was noi: a Far- neccaity>dcfèndwj=totb=,hadicýý. yet ldûeh"ything Matter whether I werc in týc. Hands- of the Knave ought bàth to have fpù-,d the Gri=dS * ý;&sýReput=the Mafttuý or thcKnave the Servant. np-However -to and nottô -hàvc býougft -him, in for foaélck iri thé'Scandâ!breaih, the fwm and"purc Air, afier the ý noîfom Stench of-thcir ownjm,ý=C-Knavelj yof a Dun The MÉ rob Shigeon was fome Uvantage; and *twas be= to cutýThr0atsý piU PSýlgc,' tz der and irn on''s= gembc upOn the Road for a few Day% than to lie immued and vw-« ail Îhe Laws and Cu Nadons,the' rI£iýMe time in a mccprade of Vermin. thofe that ý am facred amongft the moff Barbarous; =dVe.fctout from, lWba the latter end.of DeccmW d=mpon.thepretencc of oùr4xing airiffi=, thrie auing 3 5 cf us in ap.ý who wcS to make our Ap oc be- upon the Grandpearan or's Orders; which is to GDeK> fOre the lerf *a atîF>t7. This City is the Principal one of menc hirn with the. ilé of Tâtrane to Thie. .ý3 à

thal: part cf Arabia Felix, diftant i So Miles frm Mo- tains, and make him fo Mùch. wMfe dm
ha to the N. N.W. and (.according to my Obrena- bis ChaMâeýr and &&ýý asýFîguîe is greate And 1 iiiý 'nGttion made when therc) in 16 Eýcý 15 Min. N. Lat.-Ceý, Qpeffion.ar 4 bitittitfiat ( we at "di= diteveral of Our Friends amongft the Turks and lirabiens them- fin a ftri& L gueý U Mnea Of Frien Zp thé Port ; the bar-fr1ve!ý who had -cxMft a genci u s Compaffion for me 1 bar= ordersto ufe ùe Io, wadd have bem bEWin MY Confinement, -and daily refreffid me with cheir - difom'd there, if -theMatter had been fýfli te PU

Kndnef% did.at ourdeparrure exérefs the Ue -by theîrj'and.the. Adi. wffld lave coitàc: proud. lk&,friendlyFarewcls, and beartyWîffics for ourgcýÔdSu-.ýPlaccandHonourif nothisl-read.ý,-'
cefs at;:ýcnan - and particulary .by theïr I£nrrs to -the Now while we cèntînued in thefý C=lm&mmgrcar Men Uut dz-B*a on our behalf. N# one at

0f1-:ýen4n t&-m- were divéis bf the. g= Mendicui ý the Conful of die B=n,ýn= ) went thither a. rtr_,rB.., r a the
de befo inually ded -us yM good Offices with Primki:ré 11% on purpofe ro moilifie -the rough and laboued: Woft;'of thé TTC.MM beartüy or cý; Peldare. -ne 1». là.B.-ftc,, and ai2 the Ipart of a Medîator fdr M.

Mý cnnfidemble e there - VSré -the Cly/m Balê ors4u axWThe mcft. remarkable Obfcivatiom thar orcurr*d in iLi' e rem a= 11anr GeneMI of th- - YQngdoMIý thé Qnful- of- h* 44waY to théýrna»I, was'that of the Cold we felt ; which Bm=*aws, and one or t%ïo' more irieci Mercbjneý, -roindecdýfdextrealmand piercing, that 1 thinkwebadbem cvM one of.whôm 1 * Ilcýk tednreje. a pardcuâe Ob- Ya-mraiiftaWdtoDeatbl ifwebad. nor been wdlprovided'ligation.' Thcfc;avcmetDùb by. Lýàt'ïitw -ewith Fur-Govms. The Air was ý prerty to1e=bjeý and lad bcén femc 8 1ýý vo,ûay% hem) thjj*,çàý
-till afirr WC 'bad -pa&d the City, -of > Tîcý, Aur Cô'-which is four DaysJourney fi-àM »U; but. opany npw expé&d ne -rp* îo,

bmxc-j we ffiould 211 bc ýnt L.
that =d;:ýe= it was f And afrèr à

9 fcycrç, thai: bci g :forcd t'o 
again t*

Le Arrival of d-lis parc. of Our Campany, the B-.Jbg himfew
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le bcfore whom I was Uraci'd to, appear confiried - chii
T'lçy air to NC,ý&,% to inc; and told Mc wc fhould ail renim to Mo',a
bc ald pir- of us fhould go al-road prcfcntly, but my fd

and -ginorc fhoule, bc dcraiWd till ail the Ships of Tidiý
wcre corne in, and thcn -WC Jkould, bave Our fuit Difcharg(

too.
As-for our Goods, bc allcdgcd bc coud nor makc:

Surrcnder of clicm, for clicy',xcrè ait put up co thc
Gr4t,ý! Sc;*ýi.;cr's Accourir, ind fo was Our Pinnacc too, anc

thcrcfrrc 1 out of bis Powcr to redcliver ; but e othei
thinzr, bciongin*g zo us fhou'd bc rcitored, and our Libert)

fhoýId Le inÎýII!bly furc whcn the time be'had fixcd foi
ozr ftay Nvas cxpircd.

About the middlc of the feccecd*ng Month, the timt
came on forour deparcure to Mba, and 1 went to cake

my Icave of the Beilà, but a little bcforc exaltcd to thc
high Place and Dijýnity of à Vîzier. His Piridc being

ýrýcrcafcd.to-ct.hcý with bis Honour, bc commandcd me
in a very impcnous manner to look to ir, char neither 1
nor any of my Nation carr. c -iny more into thofe parts;
and'ris certain chat bc mîght have (àv'd himfelf the Trou-
blc of vîving zhac Conimand, fincc no Man char had once
bccn thcrc and. 5 cntcrraînýd, could cvcr be fond of
ComÎniz the fecond tÎme amongft a pick of filich inhn-
iman earbarians as they wcrr. But whm 1 17eggd on the
bebalf of my Nation, chat (if any of thâr Ships fhou'd
happen to, corne into thofc parrs beforc notice çoud bc
givcn ro En.-l-nd for the Prohibîtion) thcy mfpht not bc
berr-iyed as we bad bccný -but plaîniy toid chat thcy muft

nor comerhcm, chat thcy mîght know what ro truit to :
He pofizîvcly' reftifcd char 'chcy (hould haý c any fuch,
*arning; which 1 think was a ftifficîcnt Proof of a bafé
Defign, and chat bc intended more the Plundrr of Shipsý

thanýo Îhew his Rcfpea to the Grand Scîzniors Ordcrs,
wbîch wcrc to keep them from comîng to Tride therc. .

Dcrription This City of ;ýýnan is confiderable fer ics largcncfq,
bcing fomething bîgger chan our City of BrijLi, and
ftrongly built for moft part wirh Stone and Lime.

llc'%Vallthatfurrounds îr, is indeed. of Eu-th, but 'ris
ftSngthcn*d with Turrers in cvM part of. 1; by which

nicans 'Éis made a fubftantîal Defencc to, 'the Cîty. Bc-
fidesthem arc two good Caftles, one to clie North fide,
fcated upon a M14 which overlooks the Téwn, and de-
fends chat part from the wild Mountaîn Peopý, th, at ufé

to, aruicry zt from thence; and anothcr to thý Fàft ficir,which is the Bc 's Palace, and inclos'd ý
e- ith f;:Ycral

'Walls with Turrets and Batriernerits. 'Tîs fcarècl in a
bàrrcn ftony Vall and bas not a drop of Warer, but.

wbat's fetcÉd our7i Wells, and chat thcy ýÉg 1cxtmamly
dccp for roo - And then for%"cod, 'tis as Écarce and
dear here as 'tis at Soý«ora, whereas the pinching Cold 1
am litre requires no lîttk Plenry ail hercabouts. Adjoin-
ing to the Wall ofthc Bafl',c's Cafflc, is a large and fpacîous
Yard. whm abundance of Women and Children arc
kept as Pledgcs and Sccuritîc-% for the goad and peaccable
Bcha-ýiour of theïr Husbands and Perents under the Tir-
&-îb C.(n-emment.

Wîthîn riplit of this piacc was my Priron too, whkh
ncnw 1 was fýhapPy as to cake my Icave of, and fýr out
%vith my Company for Mkr. The 'Turks have crcâcd
féveral publîck Soufcs or Inns fbr the-Reception of Tra-
vellers upon the Road ; thcWs five or -fix of thern bc-

tw= Xenen and Moien, and. thcy arc buili: and main-
rawd aliogrther'at the Grand Sciýiior's Charge. -The'
moft mmarkable places char we pafi7d thro", in our jour-

ney (for now we bad a Iîttle more hCart as wcIl as Icafure
to make fflm-arions chan the firft rime we wcnc this

Road ) wm rhcfc chat fullow,
Demarc,, which îs al.Out 40 MÎICS from ;ýenan, 2

Town psert*dy built of Litzc and Stona. and divided irto
fivc fcveral. parcs, which ftand at forne d;ftarcc frotn
one inockm like fé many- diftinâ Towns. ihis place is
fituatrd ir a ý-wrez and fruirfal Plaîni andhaý the Blcýfing
of Witcr and ail forts of Grain in tac plcnty, bein_z a
kind Of Storc-ýoufe of -bc neceffary Provifions of *L!Ée,
from whence the poorer Ncighbouring Places draw the

bcft part of their ýxà flenziico.
jéze, is a. confidcrablc City too, bcing-half as big as 1

M- -cnen anduall'd wizh a Mtid-WaU, asmoft ofthe Cities i
of AraNa ( 1 hz c foc' ) arc. -ris hernWd in on cvM

fiiie with, vcry high.Hilis, one of which bas a faiît- and 1
ftmn-g Caftle-upon tke top oÎ îc. Tis good Travelling -1

hcreýbouzs, ailfbrts of 'Pro,%,ifien bein- ver-, chcap; and 1
the Counrir- bas the Xcpu=*on of 'yielding forne quan- j
rides of i.d.*co, but how much, er.cif whar goodnefs 1 1
codd not Icarn.

Eufras is a liale Town not fàr from 'ries, remarkable
xve, only for the Honour of afibrdiýLa B * lace to, fonne i

celèbraied .4rabian or Turkijh wwë ilomb hrre is
vifired evcry sth of ýanuarj by a vaft mulikude of de- i

iis vout P ilgrims and People of all foi-is. - This Siperffitious,la, Company afier they have performed forne cëïtàin- id,,
-if Ceremonics ficié, do: afi jog - away togeiber to vijir, the
ia Holy City of Mecha;
;c Moifà.is a Town not gréat but ýýM pôpulous, about a

Days ournU from Mobe, the Country about which Afiq«.à likcwïfe yiel s fomc ffore of indice. And indeed all théle Country our Travels led'us threwas very populýus, andid thofèTowns char wanred good Heufcs were far fromer wancîng Inhàbirants io fill them. The Arabs do dwellcy with thé Tirý-s in a the 'lain and open Country ; and the:)r Turks arc Mifters in molOf - thOfe places as well as in theMaritime Towns: But in thé Hilly Country the Arrbi arcic abfolute Tords; thcy dcfpife thcTaýkx» Power, anî
com theYokc laid upon the reft of 'the Ccuntryý and aie Turk dares not Travel there withour a Pafs from- thé Arr-ig bian Govcrnour, in whofe Tenitorîcsbe îs.

le , Our Dm Stage was from rhis Town of Moura to Mcha,1 a place too well known to us, in rerpea of our manyUftreffesweunderwenrthcre. Thecomm foitofPc6-
i- plc did in gencral dilcover a vcry grear Satisfadion at our:c fafeieL rn- andthcdigèmblîngifihimfelf,,whothought
d bc coud dJno lefç. rhan congraru arc us upon this Occa-i- fion, did it with all the counterfeiz joi and Proteftation ofc. his innocence that could bc imagin'd. He, treared us,d careÛýd us ar all the publick FcafS, fawnd and B=efdc asllic us'd to do; fworc upon the Afcoran before a nu-e merous A£cmbly,'- that bis Hcart was cver clear of ail
1 Malice and Prejudice, and ever Xhould bc filld with truc: Lovc and Kndnefs for us. This Town of -Moba výhich
h is one of the Ttirk;A Ke)-es ro 4rabia FCIÎX, is not above or X&E&,

one lixýh part f6 big as ,enen. 'Tis a very. populous4 Town, but wholly withour the Defimcc of Wâllip -and
;I hasan tigly fituadon in a Salt, Sandy, Barren Soit, clofeby the Sca fide. AU Boats that bring any Goods -alhoar,arc cnjoîn'd to Land at the Key clofè by the Corernoues1 Houfè, where they arc overlookd and watchd fo thartheres no ftealing of Cuflom. juft by rhis Key'theWs as Platforrn, upon which arc planted' about a Dozen Brafs

and at the Weft= end of thé Town, thms a Fortcd wîth the Ue number of Ordnanccý,, and fo.r ailthat, 1 find this is all their ih=grh. -
Quickly 2fier our mum to Moý,r, the Darling Ca "Meinto the Road and brought me News of. the gord

dition of my orhertwo Ships; and now according t(yrhe pért cfAgrrement madc with the Ba/ba, 1 Ihipp'd aU my Cý
pany ip înted for thar purpofe aboard rhe DýrJinmy felrnd zq more werc to ftay bchind titi the m à.
Ships wm ail faec corne înro the Road ; whiçh :-cy'dàul:--

cd would bc cndangcýýd by us, fhquld chey fcnd me avvayto Sea before.
The L)erlt*rg hivir.- got fier Company, Saild off to théothcr rwo Shipç of our 1-1cet, %ýhich liv in a gocd fLcurcRoad upon tbcibaff.,iiclrn Coaft. Tb';s Feid theyfound out in thé tîmc of my'Jmpriýonmu.-r .ýz ? - '.-,; theName of itwas Aflâb Road, ana itafforded thc:m z- m--chWood and Warer, as they could ci-çr ncrd or délire,- aLdthar arao dearcrraterban thcirlabourîn fèzcý.r, -. ît.The People of the Cou.ney thc=bonts arc 'as Vzck asthé Ncgrocs of Giiincr ; =d -thLy 2re MIIrm.-tens on -bcScaCoafý but up in the main Lýý Chriffians, andSub-jeâs to'Prrjîc--_?ri-r. As for thçfc Borde= cn the Sea,rficygo all naked, cxcept a frnaÀ' Cloth abcrut theirWaftmThey wm mîghry fi-ce and forward to Tr_àc wirh ourShijs, (rhethe Tgrks did what rhey ccu'd to prevent their Tr,& 4aýmutualCýarm(pondencc)brirginggrrarNumbmcfOxcn 

Itk" ýkShcep, and Coavý which they fold .ar ve-Y nable f ek.l»Rates; finit for dry Moncy, and ýaftcrwardý for ccarfé 9W c-Cafficocs, by waý ôf Truck ; which Commodiry they 07-wete more fond of, than Moncy it felf. The the betrcrfort of them do both fl;,ak and wxirc the Areb;ck Lan-ý7agc, yet their own ulgar Speech Is 1,-afflydi&=te om ir, and not at all undaflood by the drabians theirNcihbours. « jTheïrKinghas his ordÎnaryRefidenceataSca-Coaft
Town calld Rý:iba;ta, lying to the Southward, towardsthcSu-cighcscf.-belm'erdcý Hefentfomeofhisprinci-"*e
pal Men with Prefents to our Ship% and to make themthe Offér-of îýy thîng his Country affbrded, which c'u*dany way procuré their Satîsfiaion. 1 was very glad (as1 h2d.good Rcafoný rhar my Ships were in fo good Cir--cuniftancès ' and lay fo fecurely at that liffle diftaucefrôm me ; as alfo, thar the Work of our Deliverance was.fo far gonc on, as thara part of my Cônqýany was adual-ly at libcM, aboard their own Ship.

But now 1 began to tW.nk férioully and ficartify how tuaccompliffi my own cicape alfo (U.Dgedi.er wâh the Re-maindcr of -my Çornp=y) out of tFis Neft ýÏ barbarousInfideis. 'lis truc, by the Baffies Order Vle were Co ftaytW the 5hips of Jnd,ý. werc corne in ; but that was, if %ve
15, A . . CGU'd
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'fb km Néw.*aUthý-M-cK-bams àOtIn ý'ffiaÉ. beforie deýý- 7d (;reatm-cn
CM4 1;ý pîtfm ttàn& is Mc,,. câfnp d. -nd

ecape beý ýiù1î of the
40M =,magree M ,F« as- -tu7e the El batid ýgfte of ed ner

i=giuàblè' fOf-lè fâktýcf 1J*ir'Ship!ý ýýiAd1àboâPd car---natuW. fWiné neffly'*iW-,theAýwto biià luor any te éM«%wâhýmé.-1'ýmanner; - tiffasJuft and' T
,Man in that C=-MftaÏce, « deavour: 'fmýè-himfe1f Daebudly.,,ýhfird rSý-

from the Wro d 1 j i7s dont hiin -as fmn -àS hé, fioin hitn;' t'ô -and, ta., ftop- che",1%4duths of
à a Priacg,'e vuotéd -b giÇar GvnF" which Ïvëîe no*can. Lib" y Nàrum."and,1 my maey-_ to -fi câJk Lan-

enjoy it as a Mac,. and, ta afflrt the Riihts -thât be1oâËý rô agero'him'he.digi norearè ta undèrean. Ven'El.
me inthaz Câpaciry., is ro a& g9rýýly to Reafori ànd à,irlffà himfélf (no* foýc id ré bc honcit whèther'be-woud Yieiz

Prno) lent me his,..Cotumciidatior.s, and atrurd mât
Butthe riifficulties"of bringing tbisproîéâtoperfe- was forry 1 w2s gonc.tw;iy'in fa obfcurc a m2qnèý bc.ý
dion were far hader ta bc removed out of the way,'than canfe lie. bid. defign'd .ta liàvc dificharged mê in

asy ýýruplCs of -Cod,ýicncc cocccrning thc'Prob.ry of h tracé honoufable and bcfirrinýý my'QU.iricy 'arid Chàraý*
And if 1. coud but crice have accýompliûi*d thé thiný01 der.
wvu'd have p*ov'd--itto have becri jàtt- and rightcous af- , Ibeard-all t

h )Owcr Co rýghr 1 ý9
temards. *gcfide% 1 wis-tlic more obli cd-tb look ta iq ýv1ng it now in my My felf ýaVc'rfi&ù

fcif, bccaufé 1 was inform'd. by'f=c of the. Bafras'inu- 0 ta do ' heNýlron;S 1 recci-
mate Fricn4 that nothirig but: fcar %vou'd M:Ikc hin] ho; Ved thete *crc ricaland. ftibft«intiil, foin fhorc, ilétrlicin
neft and truc ta his Worcl, arfd-thar:if lie cou'd 1ýýrcak: iý knowi t[ÎâtlWou'à bave inothirr for-, of Rýp-ir* Zl

withaut ýdanger,-. hewou'd cerrainly, do'ir. Sa thàr con by Flattýzrv'dnd Carcfs. My bcm;andsn'cre ta bâýýal1
Hering this ; bcfidcs the Kindncfs 1 -thôu'd do my fcIf by my Men rýturnd fafc ib=rd zc, me ;'ta have iny Pin-'n.^ c

cfca ing 'twou'd -bc, (1 found)t a picccof Chariry ta-the (tvhich thcv had, feizcà 1 rcftcrrd ; ind -1 O'ro") MaLs cf
Baya wol,,LxTal.,fL- hërebir 1 fhou'd. Put . ir fur of his ýowcr Eighr, in Coeideratîon of the L«r-ý J Ji-id fuft.,"'J, by

the Knavr, =d- Éalfific*,his Word and Promïfc.*' the mrans, of the, Trè.tchLTy., arci Viol - ce j:hý
ta cný cre GUced.

.e.g upon thé- wait--for- un'OppStunirý- ta purillis me.
Plot in Exccution,. 1 had a: very fiir and proinifing énè -The two fieft Particul a,m Vïërc C251Y
pur inca rny hands,ý by. the -tbfericc-of-thcAgi, whowent Pofotmd ; but the the pm-trient fdtnùcli

ouronc Daywirh ah the Grcar Men of the Toývh; to Moncy) woud* t'9o.,doýýn %vÎrh-rh,.m, Hoiveve,ý -ar
mhkc mcrry at h's>. Gardeii5 thar laý it.rýtne little di- lae, alter mavy %ýf=nccs and Debacrs 'on biath'fxà-,i

itancefromir- -Andto cr.dert,ýcOrÉo-u-ýiin-rnorccgùi- î Yiélded-ta bke xB-&oo Rials, and fa a1l)cýcevvas-cin-
pletc too, the Sub-Baffa, cur Guardian, and nit the înfc-' ýtltldc& bftwixriis and ýrhcni for two «Ycarq,- fr6fti the Port
riour officm.,- went ta a Ricky-hotifé, arid got drenk zhat of Moba,' rôihàt of Cj-neý;ýr, ilpon iýlie Çoý1-àf 0'fDay wWch Dcbauch cf zhci's- as they zîmdIt,'was thé' but rhLs for our bmci- Scâlriry 1 wou'd havié conhrm-d-

moft kind and favourable tiling rý. pur. Bulincfs* that by a Writitg iinder the B.iffdsrwn Hana-andScgl, ýVhich
cou'd bc. w11sý prombc'd but n'ci,-Cr pCrýriWd:.ýMd rhAs waý à -procif

Cur Sh;p'thc Di?-jlir- -v.s-thc Da'i 1-rFore, come larû, dié clearenough; that the. rcccfflzY had Compelra -thýmý''S to
Road, and lay thcrc f--r w, inake a Peâce wizb us, they intcnticd ta Lýcâk ir âs-foj;i
Who were Pri,(QT7t:rs in tbc To,-ý,n-; w'hiéh 1'uïs à1fo pet- as ibc), brid aFTOrrunzry.

mittcdand allow'd of by the Tv-ýs, not imagîning any '- Having thuýdifparcli'dâll-îcjir Concern' ar
znore chan an ordinary Corrc.'pondence., ' rswetetlitis faill'd fb the RO-zd Of ýjý,r4 Shfjý- fia ce,-
agreed on bcrwecn me and my Ccmpany, thar 1 flibuld. mét with Ï-glord. Enrcrtaininéâ bcf=, and where when f.
by forne very Politic)(Method bc canvey'd into dit Ëè>4* wc n6w came,. wc had plèýîy> of-Provilions &rought iri by
tbar was ta carry out Letters (as was ufual) to the -Dar:: the Cou y p and Mellengers frotn the 'Kin

lung, and in that Boat take up, fuch a part of the Cort* con J* ow fafcandbappy E cfrom'mýl,.:.Îhoblà d the time in a plýcàî2nr Corrcfýorîdéýcc,pany as it would -cSvcnierffl)- bod ; and the reft Ncl2mul:ltcel 7ýSl 'CI
go and polfefs themfclves of anorhèr Boatý that-lay rcady Ads-of Kîndnefs and Ci-iJitý'bewécn thcfe

fitred for thèr Scrvice at ont' end of'thc Tawný and f6aff Peap!c end ui, till the latter -*end de this- Monrh,."Wbcà
make rowards -the Ship as -well. as'vvc cond. And this we rouîd ta go look afrer x Turk.e Piize ; i ýj71 Ch

was nor, extreamly dîflicult ta bc* ýrr in pradice, fincc leoin that comics )-carly frcm, Surs ta Moha ; çý,hi'èft 1 hàd
my Orders obrèrvd of .thcirý =- going. afi tagerh-r in -a ibe -1borc mind. ta. r1ký,.b=ufc the Pafra :îecLithe,4gi

Body, but difperfing themfcli-es by rwo and thrcein'a wci-c-conridcmbly'cbncc-.«n'd in Fier. .ýBct in rfiis.peýir,
Companv,'thm wou*d'bc no manner of fi, fpicim of amy having the Vind i-cry ffirch M. inft re, and rUnbiný iniq

ft!ch D-ýign,,bccaufe the), bad aU their frLe ljbm)- rè fbfrè Dangèm, whiçh car want cf a Pilot: eý,tposId as* ta, ,e'd ta give over t -r DcfîÈýýwalk up and down abour the Town ar As for %ve werc oblir h-
my feif, 1 coud not Rir wichout a -Gua-rd ta anctid Wé -went on now ta hc Strcighzý of 8,-, m

fo thar'twas impoifiblc fbý me ta go ta work thar *aý ' rrofecution of out Teidý-an« And, liere in ihiýp 1- radia.

and therc was no means for me ta -cc-aboard, but fage we dccc,-"tcd at dnce the jý-àfhccd ud the DceÊn "Of
purting fomc very, fine Trick iipon my Keeper.ýý. tharRcport, made byrhtr-rirý-sanddrnbs concernibgrh.'

pi-, comi- things confider'd, 1 cou'd light of no -L- Streight, v:ý.- rhat the Soutlïcr-i Paffigc'b--weli the 1_
tom th*s Co Put My -felf *Into an cm C-15k and fa Iunongit -fliniand the Coift of zifrirk, iS Dar navigable fbý R&ks Ný dange

cocher Laditig ýc rumbled inro thcScatý 'Es crue, 1 had and Shcals; and odicr -terrible thîngý ; and rhaý ,ïc.
berc a very clofcand ftraight- Prifon cn't ; but ),et àý fti- char will go inro the &cd Selr,,milft go the NoiThern PaPzirkîi,,ýI&

fling was better thin rhat ar JNIchr - -.Wiufc :fagê bcm* Ceh the Ifland ýnd the Gýaft df .4ràbia; -or noir
bac was fome hopes cf coming out agaîn; Sa inro at alL
Barrer 1 wrn1ý and bcing ourý'%;pon the Water, 1 f 1 doubt hotbut ific Tiirý-s do wifh ',-àblé oc'
out thé Head on'4 ta bavc libcrry cf Bmath.n,g, and Pro' woud màke Ît'fo if the)- ýco-ad ; but « thar -b;atüré bas à-
vidence gu;dcd me ici bappîly, ýiar 1 camc.witliout-Im- dually made it fé jý as faifc,', as, i ta ýf5rM nô PdraÈe ar
pediments ta the place -,Yhcre my CoTpac attended me, all that wayý
and rook thern in.* Ont Dar/5ý-_ýwci1r tmW'ceý the jflaýd, ând thtCýàft of

TbectherParry alfo martagerd. thrir B'nirnérs fuccefs- j iek, and'erundthe Paffagé at leait rhrcè Leagues wide,
fully, and got Ourto Seu with1ýi1tdifturbancè, and we all and fciýy--Fatbcr1 Water for -,,,part of the. way, ànd, not
met aýez@d the Darling. A fni-alt Number indred -àf the léafi app<2raiice ofd2ngc+inthcýwholép2fL-,e. Butour, Company by their own ne,« enfit co,Iig-,ncr4 delay. and ill the Turks -wou'd -make the '%crld -'býliéV
management, gave fuch an -Alarm ta the ToWrip, that they bcèaufc -the orh& Srreight îii act a Mile and ha -over;

were difcioveed and intercqncd-în their palfage ta the Boît which mày.be fa foirified, rhaf no Ships fhall comè înto,
where they ibonU bave bcèn txkcn in ; and ici being - !hý--jýedSed v.,irhôtir-cith«àskîngthczýalcave,,-'oýfLïnd-

ried back Prifbnerý, were like ta have loft theïr Heids ing-theShoc"kcftheirOrdnance.
the exu-ivaidnt Fiwyofthe Aga; who now r Cu rnd frà The beginning of theý ne*t-Month bri usxnîto-îfic this £liverfio%, ý.-e like ta run rt ad ý with the Cènfuli Road of in theIlle of 7eolerd, wh= 1-fur'iffid
and Troublu wl-âch rhis Efcape ga-vic ý Min. However, o -my Ship!e.wirh'- à-cr, 2iicirr;adýd *ith th- Kineforikrhat

add to his Eec and. Céatentrnenr in this ji1n(97uýe31 'i tir -Ak)éç,he had ;;which 1 rhihk 'hé made-me ýgjve acarer
bitn a Meffage ro, this c&â - Tbet if he did net fp 8 ibr-th2n féme of ý Our Nation béfm that hàà. déâlý witli

tà&aion r,Ielidm t& reft of wy-»n, and m4ke>,Sajifeéi;-n -Ar -himforihe'fàtSCommodiry. AfewLaysthded-whaÉý.
dk WrSgz. mrgrs recdv*d, I woù'd fwe a# t& Sbipr in ehe Pved; .-Bnili-iefs-we hàdý-to d6licré-; ànd'fo ho1di-1gGuýCè_ _r, -4-ire Et

'.kagier twrMn âout hù Ears. for Sural"-: weicaffieý>ithout àny rcn:îadr,1blý OCCU= ce
And as Circurnftances now happen'd, I hhb in the way) tô an Anchor in Swegy Road, thé latter ëildôf

niries enough to, =kt my.Revenge ; for there werc the farrlemoriîh
cStîîdcr:ýbli. Sklw. in thr. Raad al=dy, and oth
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Po.tuguçze vait, to M;,ercept--;Pe togrý111tl à'lb;Psg a4c.
'01d and 't'gvu as jitde a wbizebefore Out

N.:àýd-W. byS ter. S..by thel l(whnwe2 beftow'd-preuy lib=Uy amongfttbcm) obli.,fjýt-d*m
afirt ri*iiïtime and'..J»d thc'm ro mire further ftom, u%,.=& leav* us _ffl oui

ibe Fbb r -,Thè-R « ý-éÈ. Wicà £eèjýxî - fi tht-»b=y'of the Shore, but the Y-90=0 FLc,ý

'h -& 'J thrir Frigats', which WC zook in the SjýjrmjjL
the'aband= Raizîs whic efir fh"$hch,tbrCut-1

rentof thëRi'éï:,ýand Co fàê,*ô*Tc«nearid--ffiom-n the -ý .-NPW.'We had a frecpaffage open'd berween,=.ShiRs
Flodd-ftkeàins- *hei=satôtrD-r$c2fànsthorthiSrft=s -oti the Land ; and tho the Partuguqr laid fevcral Am
do evcrgô-ftrong;, ýct the RôodàrArEbbareeýuaIly fix:' bufcadesto cut off Our Retreat when WC wentafficar, weHours .900d Luck to avoid the danger of tbcm all,.and And tikes14 intclugencé,'thatýawhole Fle«^of Partu- cOnvoy fafoly aboard ail the Company we =Pc&£dxiIhckýý
gaqe Frigàm to, die number of tweM, and very Weil fMM.Yu-at and Cambay,-.
provided %iith all'things; as- wc*ll to o%.nd us, as defend But.the greatcft. -oncc=, which were thofe of Tradeine rhemfeivce,'Iav waiting fo;'nsýar the Bar of Surat. Thcfc lay ail this while unmindcd ; the Dificulq and Troublé

hg it IccmsýSoticc of our béng in. the* Jýrd Sca, arid of nude us by the m rtugue;ýr,. havin hitherto rendred. any
Our Dergn fur india ; and thcrÊbre came out wîth a Re- PrOgITfs in rhçfc 20-atrers; im;m lc. But now dm Go-
folution to difpute the Point with us, and, if poilible, to vcrnour of surat -who bad given me a Mecting once or

tfflcbinder our Trade.cither at Suratý or any whem clfe,, upon. C on the Shore) affured, me, Tbal: Mocrebcim,-, theGovernour of Cambath= Coaft. won d corne. to confer with me
Ve now found our feives in a Circumftance of forne about hoiý Points, inalittletimc; andiathetru=fpace

Difficulty'and Diftmfs; go back and lofe our.Voyige wr- the Country ibou'd bc ordeed to bring in dicir Provffions
wodd nat, and we fàw no-probabilit Ig into Su- for the Supply of our Shipq

ret, -without forcing out way through the whole Portu- So a Marker was kept upon the Strand, b Sweil
Aguc4c Flect. Iley kcpt fo fhiâ a '%Varch, that no Boat tO which the Indim, brought in Beafts, ;Owl; Burterý

coud éther go to, or came from the Shoar; with Inteffi- ChSfe, 2!1 fOrm Of Fruits, dried Filh, and Pafinîm-Vn- "Pon,
gCnce to usbut they muft of ncccffiry f3U into;hcir bandsj, Belides, the more common Fruits whîch we m= with

and if they bad any thing worth the takinÏ, to - bc fure Cvery Day, ihey had a fort of Peafcod, which they caa
wcre plunder'd. And upon this,' pretence thcy> took occafion p4tupev, and a Fruit as big as a fmall Crab, of a gratefui
Co rob divers Shipsand Boatsý aliedging, (wWhcr they did tafte, min of fw= and four, baving one finali ud
or no) th= they beld a Coricfýondcncc with their Ad- Stonc in rhcmidit (if ir, to which they give the Name of
vcrfàriesý and werc bringing Supplies to us, Upon which
féore ail their Lading was corÎÉfcared and'feizd. Ail This part of the PrtraÎfe perform*d, was very quickLy
Communication between us ind the Land bcing thus cut follow'd with the accompliflunent of the orhcr, (Io much eý
ofÇ and no Provifion poffiblè to bc brought to us, our did the Fidclity of the ar rhis rime, tranfcend our

Mcnbegar>togrowvcrywcakanddîftem 'dandMat- I:xPedation ý for cow Mocrcbcj,,n, with a mîghty Train: N«rdd,«fbr us in a came ro the Conférence 1 fo carneffly defired. Hai,ý, C,.M, ý,à,tcrs grew to fuch a pais, that twas necz 1 2>Gen,,I.,evM little âme to brcak this Chain, or mfolve ail to ftarve fiffi Complcment aihoar, 1 invîted hùn to go a-
or bc caten o,.:t wîth the Scurvv a Shiptoard. 1 did 9frdýeny Sh;p, whcre 1 dcliver'd His lylajcftys Letter

Gm-mid4 therefomdefirc,,bykcte, dircâcàtotheirAdmira4that direded to him and carcficd Min in the beit manner the
chefe Matters might bc amicably éompos"d and adjuftcd, lhorrgraming we bad of hi cornîng wou'd adow. But
and thaz 1 might not bc compéll'd to bave rccotufc to vio- as for bis part, bis grcat Bufinefs wbtnhe was thcrcý Was
lent Methods, to procure that ýbbeM which 1 had as grzat.to fcarch and look ali about the Ship, to find out: ail the
a Right ro in that place as themfé! ves ; both by the Au- little Toys that plcasd him, and ro bég them, wbcn bc had
thoriry of the King ftom, whem 1 came, -and of the King'donc- TherC was nor a Chc4Iý nor a Box in the whole
co whofc Country 1 came, ý who had very kit.dl enter- Ship> that cou7d fcape him, but lie woiýd have à open7d;

=Wd our Nation thcre, uýàn the Defigns of TraJc. But and if bc rook a liking m any thing.he faw, bc WoWd
as for them who, valuc no Laws, cither of N=re or Na-; cithtr ask for'r, in Plain TérMsý, or fignifie bis -Mind by

ir pmrmr. tions, nor rio Authoriry but that of dieir own Pýàwc, they fuch broad Il Duendû 4thar 1 cou7d. net avoîd giving it himàp of ys and-Gambols frominfifted upon the old Topick of the King of Port ails And thus bc w picking.u 'TO*
Prerogative in thofe Scasý and concluded that 1 lhou',Ijnct one Ship to aSnotther, »*IthOut ever coming to the Main

bc admitted, to come there ý without 1 lWd an Order Bufinefs in band ; and if 1 oflWd to propofe -any-thin
from'hùn. This, wizh many bafe )Kcflcâions upon Our'of that kind to hîm, bc would put it cd with one Excuicý or another ; fo thac 1 plaîniy fàw, lie badCountryý and other Expreffions of Scora and Contempt, no Minci to do

was ad the'Anfwer 1 cou'd éct'from them. any thing. To do him juifice however (rho bc did us fo
0"-. And 'rwas net only in the Matrers of Trade that we litzlc') bc was our Chapman for fome Commoditîes - as

WC. thus înfulSd by them ; but they barbaroully denied KnÎves and Qalles, and fome Chefts of Sword-bladcs
us thofe common Liberdcýs> whîch might have bccn fafcly But no Moncy paid, nor no Time prefm'd wheu ît Uu'd

ga=d us, -witbour any preindîce to themfelves: For bc fo ; and yet ac the fame time thar wC muft gîVe hîm
whercas WC had feveral of oir Country-.rncn and Mer- this Crcdir, bc was pleas'd to rcpofc fo litdc CohfidcnceW-"bw,

chants ailore, whom 1 wou7d. bave raken aboard;, thcý in our Honèfty, as ncr Io truft us -vizh the kccping of bis
wou7d nor ailow thîs; but told us fcoffingly, chey wou'd Bargain ÙR bc was gor alhoar, but weWd fcé an fent a-
carry them, to Goa along with them, w&iý- chey lhoud way before bc went himfelf
have as good Ufage as any Yelýps, and Turks,, ever had a- And Co make bÎmfelf the betrer Cufto=r to us, bc

Mong thcpotjgucýc . Pàid fi-oin thence they wou7d. fend ick'd out of the Parcels of Sword-blades WC fold hiu:ý ait
them borne as th fa- fi- tr= wcS very fine. and good, and ient me back the reft

1 had fhortly 2ý a Civil Mefage from the Govem'ur without the -Moncy too, or anv Confidmtion fbr thar,"M revu-.' 1nom of Sa- of sarat, who ofWd ail the Kindnefs bc cou7d. do for us; Difadvantage - tho' had lez hiin bate a much cficap=
ra rem& to but coMplain7d. thar.,the Pm=rurze wcS an Impediment Pennyworth upon thar vcry accourit, thar ht rook ail one
àc Gc==L in that bc codd nof âo ýwhat bc defu-ed and in- with anOthcxý

=dZaýLt Witba4 advifed me w £àI out of this Road Thusehaving got whar they cou'd out of us, they re-
ro where 1 might ridc ncarcr the Shore with my moý'd ibcir Goods and Tent% both ficand the Governour
Shi and the pmtpgue,ý-r Armado cou'd nor hinder my of St'rat,-ý'iàd wetit away ; and not only fâ, but made

lanrmg ; and befides *twas nearer to Cmnbay-ý, where 1 Proclamation, That no Provifions fhould bc brought to us,
jbou7d. find much, ercatcr advanrage for Trade than here. and t4# under a very, fc%-crç Penalty (the lofs of the Nofe)

But as 1 bad for feveral Rcafons no inclination to, follow to bc infliâcd upon thcDclinquent in, Caf Y ar
this Caunfd, fo 1 was the more particularly derêrmin7d thc fame ràne thar 1 was thus abus'd in.my Commodities,

:e againft ir, by ahAdvemfemcnr which ca e fimin fome of and they werc endeavour-ing to e me away by Faminc
Our Country-men afficre, - by whîch i'amongft other things) from, the Country, *did this c usý fcrdid-fýiri=d Infi-
1 undcrftôod, that Capr- Sba-p;4,b, with forrie others, wem del, fend a Mefenger to beg a fine Spanici-Dog,ý and my
corning-from Cambeya to Surat, in ërder to go along with Perfumed jerkiii off frem m'Y Back ;. as bc had but a few
IMC. , ý,fhus ncither to dcfm my Country-men, nor give Days befort beggd my Bc-, cr-Hat off from my Head, and'
jny Adverfaries an occafion to reproach me, with.flying *ou'd then fain have had the other Mo. which 1 men-
oui: of an apprehmficn of thcir« Powcrý 1 continued in thn tion. not for the Value of the things . given - bim, whîr-h
Rcad, and àîchoed, cear the North Point, aýthwarr the were inconfidcirab!e, but to lhew whar fll Circumf=ces

Bar, ut the encrance of the River of Surat. BeÎng Dow a Man is in,.that deais in thefe Countriés, wirb Pcc)ylc of
refoiv7ci ro Command my L=ding, in fpite of thePmiu- fuch în£uiable -Avarice, of Lich grÎpÎng, fqueezing rem-

Zu5c, wc put on for the Shoar wi our ps, Shi * the beft pers, th= wÎll never lcavc a Man by their Good ýirîll, as
&dcr.thatmightbe: Thc,?o.ýti.,g.-X-,-Clikevaife-advanedin jong as bc bleeds one drop of any thing thaes:ýgrec"

Order of Battel, and ftood in bcvwem us and, the Shore. co tbem.
'Twas ' rr fome of rheïr Frigais began co makg But tbey had a mind: it fcems, to more of onr Exg

ùc c)Ufczý. which wCSS folio %v*d by che wbxgc Powcr of -Cqmuw&àcs, atid themforc afzcr a fi:w Da,% s pajWd cam
duwn



xx. - Thé unfair Dea of the Indiar'ist <ec,
peroid% down agaiuvdà-fcvcmt Packs of lnd,-= Clctb!ý, and odw !pifiéd, 71= if diey. iecdv'd'tfie Ëagtià

t,ý&k'eilhGcods Thryprerendedthcywoud" wiihusfb filtO à Friend-
r ow flip ah& Trade iù tbofe parcsý thep

c raregu«ewodd corne
Lead,(ýpkkfilverVcrmilionand Vclvctswhich jarter Ma. and bùrn ali the, Tommi lapm the Se*C42%.

crtbcbàpi bad a vm mt Inclination to ; but tben they cheir M ail rifle all
- 4 theY n= aDY *hçté-abroàd. Such'i d

W 'd Trade upon fuch Termsý char they woud gain of Pride and idoiencr
Fifty in the Htndred, thô'our Commodicies wetc brought don no* come w, that they muft preccgidta govern. rk*
to their Gwn Doors, and we werc ait the Charge and Coûntries of Other papes, ýPrcfhibe d1ýit Interefts'and,
Tjoublc of (0 tedious a Voyage to come to, theirs. - How- Alliances to them, and fix thé Bomds Of chéir Tradd'and-

ever, at laft, wc agrecd upon the Prices, and forne parc of Cerrcfpond=S as they t" fie.
the Goods vverc deliver'd, and the 1-cad, and the rc% We bail, to our irery great diCadv" e, - worn out no.
Werc brought athorc as faft as wc coud, in crder to thcîr lefs than One huadred thirry cighr Days in rhis Couwcfghing. all which timewas fiWd niry;:vith nixhing on the part of

:ir=cc But hem a freffi Difficulry was ftaried, which bad well the Ind;dn., anà. lay.
ýt£ýh put all in Confuflon aÈain: For t. s, and' Bréach of pro-

licy were for weigh- mife on Ours %%dý.YÀW,,ud fruirlefs Eýpý ' -tions
'n'g wich the Wéights and Bmm of thcir own Country, of a profitable Trade.

11h. and WC infiftcd. U)pon the ufe cf ours; and therc appear'd Being thCrCf0rCý, on glL4ç4»=,--high rime to bègone,crence bctween chem,-iipon Trial fo much diff char had we we Jet Sail for Dabul.abà= tbelégifining of Fcb,ý,dr7, and.gonc by rheir Beam, they had pîncWd 'us at a vçq fine came rhither the middle of lhad Jouitrate ; tot in every five Pigs there was ren or cleven hopes Of qoing fornething to the pprp . ofe berc ; h
ïMaunds dîfférence, every Maund being Thirry threc ar worff Owever,

twas but flwotingonc Aricw more, aftcrfiývc_
Pound Englilb Weighr- ral Others loft before.

And upon ouý refufing to comp1j wirh their Humour 1 reckon the Laritude about tÉe Bar
in thîs marrer, the old Governour of Surit flung away in tween Of Dabuf,- ici bc be-

17 and 18 Degr. N, and the Variation at rhe-fame
a Rage, and declared WC fhou'd pay for his Goods, balf place tO bc 15 Degr. 30, MÎn. W. So 1 make by Myin Moncy, and the ether in our &rmmodities, ci elle the Account and Obfervation, near 4 Degr. in Latitude andBargain iýould bc void, and bc wou'd turn all wc had about x Degr. in VÀriatiojjý lefs,
linLii upon our Hands again. Dabul

rban at char ar Surat, or in Swaffi Road, within,And 1 - doubc not, but bad we been left entirely to his Bar. clic
q:,. C

M" , wciloud have come oif confiderable Lofers; but The Governour of the place lent nie a Prefent at MY Trade gras it fell ont, WC werc able to make our own Terms with Arrival, and promis? a vM Friendly CorrrféondencéÀý'#'-1-
bîm, and bring hini to a teafenable Concluficn : For 1 and a Fret Trade _- Upon which the Merchants werébad at this juniaure, two Men of vM grcat Figure a- fýnz alhere, u thd
board my Ship, one of which was thc ncw Govcruour of they madc with fel'eral forts cf CànmOdÎtil B t

Surrt, Whoin (cho'chey came upon a Civil Vif fine Clorh% IndicoP andir) 1 made PqM ter Wwhich they woud bar fàr Our arcs, yer weboldrodctain,(%vîth allthe EnteminmentsmySh'pcou'd ' find nothing of chat forth-comîng ; and ail chatgive chem) till 1 had brought the Matters of -frade dr with us for, WCre tome of our Broad Cloths,berter Condit'-cn. Ard 1 ùiînk ding to an IQwe were behol -dies, of the béfl and l'hteft Colour-,> and rome
thcfe Plcd&cs for fo fair and reafonablc a Conclufion of Qu2ntirics of Lcad in Bam

thcBufincis as wc did comc to; for after this we went on Whilc we lay here, thé p0119PM made us forne iiý2fl Tace PW
without any more of chofe Difvut'es and Brangles that we' part of an Amends for the Many Damages they bad donc tosa'Z-l Shio,
bad before ; and wýe bargain»dfor a matrer of f«ry Packs usý by. brinj - 9 tho' agiinft theïr Wills) a good Shipmore of cheir Ind;ým Cloths. and Engat ci _'_eÏrs within our' reach.

'Twas about this rime, char an Order came frêm Court The Ship was Of 300 Tun Burthen, belonging to cé--du-ia to turn out Mccrcbcban froin his Goycmm= of Cmnbaya, chin, and bSnd for Cb,«.I., and fier Ladin
and'Hoik Naffan fwm bis of Slirat: 1 hà latter was bc Tm, Sugar, Racka Nutý cbi,,,,-Diâcs g was

thar beld char Poft ar our fwâcoming hithcrý and dm ma- Alom, and baft Ro Spices, Wax, «peL
naged the Trade.fo unfairly with 'os, Purting us tà fo, Ile Frigat was U 6o Tun, bOmd Ormw, and W'muchrrSble, as to kccpdwfctwoPerfonsbefm.men- den with Rice and Tamarinds out: of ail which we toolctiodd in fafé Cuftady, till wc bad donc Right and whar we thought convenientu and coud wCa beftow in

Rîcc to, cur felves. And wharever the timely removing OurSh' WC WOWd faÎn have found tficir Bills of La-of this Perfon wcuýd have fignîfied, 1 believe, if mccrrL-- dîng , i pogible ; but they bad cither noue ar all, orcban had been r=ov'd forne Yeats before, the Intemit of elfe bad fi 'd cheni
Our En CCuý WhCrC WC CIDW4 nCr COMC at

glilb Nation in choie Pans woud have fared much thcm.
the berten For as lie was a Man char valued not the Ser, -And notv we began to think of Icavingr,,Ii, and faîl-vice of his Prince, or Profit of bis Country, any farther. ing back atainthan either was confifient with, or 'ads:h!PtedSer. Wcwcrcinduc7dmade 

for bis own 
to this Courfe, 

upon 
Confidcration 

of the

ýacc advantage ; loi bc was a particular Hater of our ýpa- we might therc meer with, Of Futring off
tion; bc was a Friend to thé porttjaqr, their grcateft which ftiU lay upoti our bands, to chofe Ships of fnd;

Enemies ; did all cheir Bufinefýý, and carried cp all their we jhoidd find tbercabouts ^ Pardy, ro take fame furthez,Defigns ar Court, which werc direded ro the utrer over- Revenge upon the T,,,&-, of _jden and Mohe ;.;as alfo co,throwing of thofe happy Beginnings of a Trade and Fa- prevenc the'Danger wh, îch thrcarned a Shîp of our Coun-
âM in rhis Ccuncryý undcr the Condud of Capr- lîaw- try gone a Yëar before into thofepars; of whîch wchad.kins. Notice wÉen wc werc ar Suret.,

1--7. And- 'rwas at this rime, that char worthy Peifon, and So difchargîng the portigal Shi andFrigatwefetSeçttr,;Ifrfaithful -Agent for his Countryý having fcen the fruftmi- froni Dabal, direding our u e rowar c 4M,CO ds ch Goaft of ck >Rtd séa;on of ail JÙs HOM and Defires. partly by the Inconflancy 4rabi.-. Azd -the latter end Of this Mcnth brozight us ib CO= tO ze-of the M.àg1il l£1mfélý the Malice and Dilf :e of the je- che Ille of ;;ýýct0rr. -the Bribes of the Pm tugue;reil S; .allythein- From, the Coaft of ind;a,. -to this Idand, we continu-vidious Reprefenrations made of cur Nation by Meaeb- àllyfound our felves cacried fanbér to the Souchwardwas preparing to- retarn, ro, En &wd,chan', no more Scr- chan by Our Courfe wé coùd exped; efpecially wheixpvice b * cing ro bc donc here. A Factory was abfolutely we werc thwarc the entrance of the per-e
M tw 9- and =ptorily denied, and alI Engli mciitvcre com- , n Gulf.; which

Xilb ' 1 impute ro the bfluence of fOme Cun=r fcttÎng thenceTd to bc gcnc out of the Count, , Cng nor allowed to the Souchward.
fo much cime as jufhce and common"Éonefty wou7d have As we cwftcd along by Cape Giiadarfir, ind 'mûniraRottedthemfbrthegathe' *î fthcîrDcbmThîsteing Fcl;x, the Country People cime to, lis Wi',the Café, I fcnt co all our &Ïn o th Sheep anduntry-men . to, repair as faft Goatsý and fouie, parcels of Olibanum
asthey coud, wich char we X ind Gum--4,-à-their Goods, roi our Shi :k whichwe'boughtofthema- ' nabieRatmanýhr go aH cogCzbcrý an& Cave a People' fo ; rle, bafe, But ibis Ci, il *Çori-ffpondcncc and Traflick with us;inhofpiiable, for forne other thàtm-,ght give us bet- was all ovèr the fruit of-a miffakeAM S= ter Enter---u i. for they ftill rock usnment. And th i;cry readily. taking the A- for MÂtimmaans :_ And bad they known us toi have beenlarm, being now as weary o7 e Country, as clic Coun- othcrwife 'ris verY much to bc doubted, whether theYtry was of rhem, in as lictie a rime as.theirAiffairs won' or bave been for gîv4 us the famc T=cm=aHoýv, came dow wÎth aU theïr JEfeàý, bringing the char their wirat-ien Neighbours did.T" Caýý Slb47,b, and gàwlir..ç, a!ong wîth BcÎngnrw coli:e intio thcfc partsý chatWC mightchechem. bercer accompEth the Deigns we came for, both of f=_ A. A x6lai

Ed--7- We now undcrftood the'Rcafon of this loi very fudden titi Our oWn Country- S4iPs diat fhcm',i come charway,a ch2nge, and why ourPcc;plc were expcll'd the Country ritakîng Safisfa&ôn fý6m ail he,= and -r,,kybin fuch a hurry, not being permimýM much as m call for Wrongs reccived; of Ones,haébcors _ý Cy -f-M OnC My good Ships, theCr roi The uiL% P7 -C", wguardthcPairagetowards Inyd wh=m they rel . wirh the othCr, went to kSp the the
P4scs



10' 8 General. Midffleton v, s'baýk-ià, tbe. Red.Sea,, &c L 'b.11.
Strcight of jkbohumWel. And 1 had ww inteffigence ' IcâthcOMrtunityofdoîngourfelvesrîglî Asfortiiecaealai: l": from ;ýocotora, thxtý Captairi Sar;j Cýôimuunder of. a FI= Turks wc plainly faw by thcir Drlays, and tegM . fuGngtocome

thc &d. 6f thrCC ,,ap.Wia Ship% noWthftanding the Wricing 1 Co a pofitive .ýncliiiion,* that they intended toi abufe iîs
'Sei rxm - bàà left ýftbàr, place fýmc lime'before roi advife him W and lhulfle us oiât of Paymcntý if wc did not b,inti: W6WjhcýOýtFar)_, ýv"alrcadygonr
çýýimi kfld- . . , into je P,d-Sra to Trad, îo2ý1ýthod fpcedily compelthcm.to, ir. y

oilttpn apin r n initient a n cm, And -theref6re moving with. the wholc Flcrý Out of 7-ý-<1 . aufe of the -Protedion of the G,,,ti Pafs Road towards 1 Ggnified to the Com
iîchhehadgonai., ThisAdvicel.hadbyo ro nShip minders, that the Turks not býinF mindçd ro inake ne G- ff

-dicDarling, which we had diifrp-atchW'dd a liatzl b the thar juft and full Sarisfaâîon which 1 dirmanded, 1 bad -f-6 RUýrcft cf Our Flcct toi 7,ccctora in Our çoniing tbitherwar . no ather way ac pricient to, bc rcvengcd cf th fo cireau d'
to encluirc concerning any Enlip.ýShi s thar had corne thar ally as to, fpýjj Trade. And therefort tho'
w.ýy ; -wd therc our People fýw the7cacr left by Cap- had donc what 1 chotight fit in coàridcration of the Inju-

tainsaris, givinganAccountof hispaftV - rÎcsr(,ccivedinlndî,i, yétlmuft carry a'l thekShipsa-
turc intcnded Prýgrcfs to the pejýsc4- - way with ire out of the to, cut off a!j ecrnmerceVe had not becri Jcng cxpc*ing> in the Strcights, bc- bet»wccn the Mirks and rhcm for thîs 'Ycar, thar iýr -latterfore fcmc fcuzcring Prizes fèU inzo'orr Hands: Firft a mighr not reccive any Bencfit by thcm.
Ship of Brrre.o -, and then a Ship cf. Dîn bound for À%fc- The reid;.-ns who faw thisScifon would bc wholly loftfbred them, both Ici to an Anzbor by me, and ro them, if cheir Ships. ould chu- f 'd w y, dccme M bc Orc a a anrock our of them -.vhatfoevc-tGcôds werc for our perpoie. being unwillin to r back whar m -9 carr) Coir oditics theyMy Letrers dircâed to, Capraîn Saris ar 'ibur firit purting had aýgaîn ipto zhey refoived ro compound for 1.

x1noýrhc Sri-cights, wcrc it fýcms honcftly dcliver'd, tho' a cheir Trade ih.s Ycar, and p - ayýcý-crv,'ipip fucha5ummThcf»£,ý
1f 39=TurkwisthcPoft; forbequicklycame mîth allhisShips cf Moncy thar thcy might « not bc difturbd in the rec

ro Ancbor by me upcn the Nc-Ns of m) A rrival ; fo thar Vcntof theirj%,Iemhandize aniongftthcT«)ks. And thîsd-'rrxfýr
Ciptain s*ý cur Force in the ftcd-ýca by this conjuriffion of the OfFer of théirs iipon dicliberation 1 acýcprcd o£ jeavj,ý, tMfr,ýr.two ficers.was prcz-y con dzribl-c.ri The Captain to'd the fullerS-ItiçffdtiOn due from thcTte-ki r: anothtr

5fiiF7. me thatiny Ëotrihg-thither in thar hoftîlc minncr bad timc ; fO.ci-CrY"ShÎP P'Îd in Îts Quota, th,- grcàt
fpoird his Trade ac Woha, wh'ch bc bclie%'d c-Elicrwifc Of Skret allcwilig for it*s* part i 5coc; Rials of Eigiz, fhc
would have been very gond, bccauf: of the Grand-li L)cÎng cqual in value to, four other gond Shimý.

or s Pif-;. For my part Ibciieý%ýc thar Paf% wçuld bave fig- 1 his Affairthus adjuftçd ( which was thé Occafion thar
litt!c in the latter end,. and that ft-ch arrant Vil- brouglit us to ànd dcra:n'd us in thefe Sens t4il chis tin,c)Jaïns as thcfcTùrkt of ÀVcla arc, -,Nould hývc fou-nd fcinc > wc wcrc -ncw ricady for the purftiing of Rufinefs in orherway or other In have c4ided ir wlien 'nvas for their Ad. pir-s of the Wodd.
vantagir. Bcfideswe werc ncw in, a Coridition In do our Captaîn hivîng firft Jifýatçh'd cnc. ofhîs Ships

fclvc-ýnd ourNarion more Service by ethcr Mctaods, in a few Dàvs faîl'd away himfelf out of the JýF4Yc.,1 ;Our Of rthan falling înto a Tradc vçith the bafeand knav*,,fh People ind we Raid no longer Lýhîr:d rhan the Middle of,of Mch-rp ýr It.Jen, or any othcr Town upon chofe Ccafts. Month of Augpfl.
.AndOppotrunitiesof thi Naturccamc thîck and thrcr- Wc b2d Rni: away cur Shîp the D,-; lit;,- 2s Içnp . go asfold upon us, and wc had almoft as much work -in fici- M for.Tcý-o-rînS;, _ il

c %vas pre-

; and ftopring Shîps às we coud wcll manage. For fviitly :3ft-r follow'd by thé 715.,mas, a Sh',p of Captainore the end oË this MoSh, wc bad gor-cn no lcfs than Sa. ij's Flect, and now myfcif with the othcr vvo the Grncù1.Vý,or i % fndian Ships more înto our Powcrwhich werc all Tradc*j f,.creofe and the Pt Cor?,, fez Sail in M.M'ne 1ft'ý-bound fbr Moba and;ýýdda, and ladcn ivithý Pcpper, Ricc,, of the fâmc Voyage. Afier we, bad piWd the Straits of for Te
and other indian Commoditîcs; fome of them werevery B.-rbrim-Indel the Ciirrents ( which we chéri lay open to)
large Ships ton, as particularly the Picm of Suret ( bc- begantprenderour failing fomething dcubtf d pet-til an

Jongin In thé old Mogul Emprès ) of x 5 oo Tuný and o- plexed. Whdcwcwereyctwithin pmfpcâ,of thé-Aft;c,,,,
thm'Of 6cO, 400, 20op Cè. but nonc of therý ali in- Coaft, aCurrent ferting roi the S.W. did confid=bl abufe

confiderablic cither for thirir burthen or their ' liding. So us in our reckening ; aficrwards when farrher cur ac Seacm mcft fenfible of onethat.nôwwcwcrc in a capag.-icy of forcing thcTurks. tg wc w Ï;ýng the contrary waye
make us ample and comp!cat Satisfadion for the many Jn- mýi;;. towards the N. E. Wc cafily difcojýeed our 2pý

jurics and loffý, wc had fuftaîn'd from thcrn ; and chey proachtowardsthe Coaft of ird;a, by the numbers ofdarcd not reffe ccming cvcn to our own Terins,.Crcc we Snakes wbîchnc met fviminginthc.Se-à, 'hÎstcinz anc- Tb7
hâd s 3 rocd Sbîps iri <:;ýr Hands, in whicý the Town of ver faiEng Token of ir, as the Expmcnce of allSai!ors

-jý*Z-e W'-"sfo derp ly conccrn'd, i nd whofe PAs would have dojuftific. Tbcfe cmrazurcs in a fair and calm Se %kir

' a very commrn fieht in the Water -bout thofc partsý but ing ii, dt- frSrs
,But this was not the whok of our Silccefs, ncîthcr, for therc arc bardly cýy of them to bc met wîth,, if rhe wca- *-r, at ou an fte !ý:n of ÙINthe Pq7er-Corn lcfr ro guard thé P.tif-.ige In éMèn, bad W ther Fe an), rhin f 1 d boi tous. As we'f,àil*d along ing n==týrlhare in thîs kind of Siýn tro, rming chrré r four godd the Coaft cf xvir ot-)fmed thé sca for thé Malt

lnc';an Ships %vithÎn bcirrcach, cut of Which (hic furnithed 1 thick and muddy. but Rinctimes intcnnixt, willydi-.
hér felf wjzh fomc quantîties of ufcful Commoditim ts f clear tmnfparcnt Warcr, fo thaz fi= it lcOkZ
This Ship having donc hcr work, came ro, us in .4ff,;b Ekne do -,- puddle, and them bright and pure, as if wîzbý
Rond, whîch was Ùic cominon rJacc of Rcndezi-ouz, out any ýcfiling mxxzu'rc-; and this chanre from one itx-

mbizher eur united Flectsand alVo-irPrizes repaied, afrer treabn to thé other was fudden and all :ýr Otite, without
we had donc our BurirKf5 in thý Province wc had under- ahy. tWng of an orderly Tranftion from One Degrcé. In,

taken. . 2nother, or findîng any Tokcns of fi.,ch an al - n asHem wc recéîedý'a folemn Vifit frctn the King of Îtr.- aFý,ar'd. teratio Thei

hira, who came fplcndidly attendcd with all bis Guards e Mcnth Of Oecber was more than balf gone by thato(706r.and Nobility to bid us weicomc and cozý-riruJ.atc us up- tirne we came, In our defired Pm of Tck,, in S,,,màtr,,r,
on 0,1117, Succefs Hem WC found Our Sb p the Dartieig 2nd her Compinion Corm tè

And now alfo Commûlicners came from Moha In trcat the 7Umdrs, but littlc Efinefs '-donc by cithcr or thcM,74ý--
with us about the Redcmpýion of the Ships, as the Sa- the qu2r Mmcs of Pcvpcr they had gotiçn bcini: very'in-

C=t to COM. band -er or Govemour, the Captain of the Gallics, and an crinfid=blc, and nOý more to bc had rill the nexi Ipril or
pouad ýfth 4ga, who WM order'd by the BIft.-f to comc 10. ý1 Con- mq.

G--IMd-fèiZnCC.%VithuSupontharSubjc& MyD==dswerc(às This Difappointment made Mc thînk of a ReMovcdk. M -at firft) x ococo Ria!s of Ei*ghr, a Sum they did not weR fitm hcncc ro, fome other 12S, wh= fomething mi litknow how to, accomplilh theRaifini sir Hfqr7zofandbefiJescouldnot 
bc dont -vorth my ftay an attendance; for 1 plainly,

agrée tcitill tbq- had hiýard thcBl »sRefolutionuponthe rhat tFe Civil Wars Kd£erm(which raged in Ibis placè,àt ajc goç$ m se
Natter. Tb*s concerri wes 2 long rime a debating.-ind the of ourbeing here ) w6ald bc an invintible Obfbilai6n-in

Cap,ùns. of 'the Shirs beÏniz honibly ditguftcd the way cf ýýur Trade.
thar thcir Sh.ps werc thus nrrý:ftcd tiftn, the Tirrks fcerc, So aýcr a fcvDa)-s 1 fer Sail from this Di furýperCcrr, lea.inz mv own ý p e T e.,and cWýquen-,1y back%-a:-cl ro aulvancc any thîng, towaiïds in the Pep hi th
the Fàýncn: of their Dcbt ; ir, camc 'to no head, and a fncrcarc, tý finifh the lirtlc Býrînàs rhatwas yer to bc donc
whole Monih was ccmfmdd ro little purpofý. And ali thierc, writh Orders ro repair to, Bantèm as foon as thofe

this-while Our peopie werc bufie in romaging the ln£an conceim were over.
Ship!ý.cpcnin:g and racking cf indian C1cýý fit for our This Ship having a Misfortune toi reccivc fome* PMU-.4km r 8ý

glith Commodities in lieu of dice by a Rock in lier way, was fo di dc-cd when fhc;,ý 01 to
them -J his was the leait jufticeme could do 'our.felves carnero Bantam, 'bat 1 found iz moft advifable In difiparchAdmird-5ý'?

ýstb ti-.cm, confidcring: the Ào-il dealing we had met'with the PrppérmCorn away for Englend toi givc fontie Sari i 0
sfidtion

in their Country, and many nicks put ipon us in Trade, ro thcAdvénrurcrsý tili Me had. rcccived a ncw ftrcmgth The E.
the'Debcs claîmable thém, which wc had reafon tu, for the Vo)-age lier fèlý and coùd bring me Io give à Jul- I>tifoný

'Iêokùpàn as dcfpemte, if in this junâ= we Mould jýý" lier Acconnc of thofc Mattem



hýlp-'XX. apt.-D.owntons.TrëaNnentiit-Adê'

A P Pý'EN» to t.7é,,* e, rom aptain
Down o SI) conc:erfftig7 theýe Paý,déù1 the;:rqyage which

froehappen"d, in his jevedý. Mgs ý.H'1ý. ;ti rY'-Middle.-C iiioe- ôf -theïr..tôn-: - ômmencing froin --é - en,'S tion-
ipliere- -17e. »as -left bi the went. ùýîtf)'.-the aber -tziio

j r, .7ýs 1ýmn -thence to M oha.

E had not bcS long in the Port ý of Aden befbre 'Hook with which Ehcy fifh'd for us.' They did norpro--
w 1 thé Gênerai crixiccd. by the falfe and flarterîng ceed*i:o thé, infliding of anycôrp'O"41punilhrnén-ts but,Accounts given .brre of the Tradèand People ordeedirfo,'thartheyý'hcnl'dbeýéînch'di rhe"Mat-of Moba, fer fait for that place Icaving me to mariage -the. rers of Provifjon-;-theywcrcýhardl

Bufinefs at-..4d.-o 'and chat met wîthout the, very earneft. 'ànd:forc'd to, pay the MeffenRc . y allowd a'Belly-full,
ic=rY ýOf Xhe Govempr and Inhabitants for my ftay a r (CVM rime rhey car)

asmuch for bijngîngtheirViàu;alý, 5 th
moneft them. And they foon made it 'appear for whât felves cofL chings chcm--

Realon -'twas they delired our Compmy thère ; they The treacherous Governour cndcavour'd by èoodcould noir contaîn themfrJyes ]on wlth beginning to' W0rds ro kcep them în Hcarr, telling them thar as fcOnexprefs the Fondnefs and lGnànZ thý M for im -The as the Trade open'd they fhOuld bave their Liberty wîth-very next, Day after the Generals departure, threc of our Our the PaYzrSnt0f any Moncy in confidération cither, ofMerchants going athoar ro, treat with dm, Governour a-' that, or any ury or Cultom formcr.y demanied.bout the points of . Trade, were very fairly',dezaind thcrr, But Ut ail tbc'Civilil:y promis'd was made an Introduai-andnot füffWd to corne back col the Ship. This -was the lm to a farrher propofal of fçndîng to zhc Gcncýaj ;about
ft Inâance of theïr Humanity and vcmu= Difpolition, 1andingthcGoodý.
and they had noPretence nor Colour for this Proccedîng, 1 had indecd fenr fomc 1 mers ro him at
but only ro fecure the payme of Anchorage and othcr 1 was Weil affi Moba ( th,ý'nt ued bc w'ould never alter the Merhod bcDuriesý.-whi.chasthey-werc in no Danger of tofing by had refolved Îo rfué in dcaling w . ith the Peon-le Of 4d11-% fo they needed not have takcn chîs Method ro 'bave but thcfc Lcuers werc cither not delivercd> Lor the An-been fure on't. The Spring of Knaycry and Treachcrý fwers to them by the juggling Tl,,k., itopr and Întercepred.rhus once open'd, run on ainain, and Ècld it's Coude ýfor 4ndnowffiorcof MYMerxuniuckil)-féliincotbeîrHânà,
the wholetime ofôur abode atthis Place; and àficrtheîr and *ent to bear theirfcuowsccmpany înadolefflmprî-Hands werc once in, by thîs, înizîatîng PXoke, they did fonment ai Adýn.

xiothing elfte but juggle and put Tricks upon ut. Thcîr ' 1 had craved icave ofthe Gov*e,-*nour for rome> of, tfierrigmat IWign was, to driw us to land our Gbods,. which tordda litile Burmefs belongingto the Ship in fafety in i 7.-Z ofxio doubt they would ' haýe made as welc:oà:ný, as they did convenÎent place undcr the fýwn Wall ; which Requeft die Lutiffiour Merchants. .' ý - ý t 4. 1-Was grantedwith ait the eafé in the'World, and SecîrityBut if thek fomier'deceitfui-dealing w* ith t'bc Gencéal fiozu ail Treachery -fîthfiwy Pmded.bad Dm fièeh. enough to have But ia the.PrCvented -My. truffing of ýmean rime lie fe his Smiths a work to, mak S c focm thef A ha klcà 1,th el latter .bufes' have done it;- and 1 themas faft as could bc, and-fo feWd thèm in the ffiîa offhould never bave ?ucffiond cheir Robbing me of my tficir Bufinefs, layîng rhemî.11 fàft in Irons, and befidesGSds, thar had in (o vîllaînous a Manner robbd me'of 'grievôufly abufing them fevemi orher ways. 'Twas nomy Men. ý Befidcs 1 had MY 9cncral poficive Oiden not lefi rhanïo that th k ail rogether arthîs rimeamo7SywSld to, venture' any Côncerns * amongft thèh-4 but make thèrn ývffich fornewere the inolt ufefut aiid-nec ary mcný.tiicome and'pay for'what they had a- Shi rd Or nOt the Shi p, wbofe Company and Affiffancc theré L deirl%kir Me, deal wîi4 chem, bc had f= fo much of before bc Wantcd. y
went, and bad cnterrain"d f notjinjuffly) fo gSd an Burftbeing impale for me to. right My felfand

0 ni nof theirConféicnce andV=ue- However they rédeem them.ar préfent, and no* hopes eVIaLÎýid mightity to court us înto 9 Of Cr coming to l'he 1L Compliance with rhejir a fair Trade wîth thefe People, Ifound ir ro, no puxpojý vcniednS=fDefiem in thLç Poîn, told me thcyçýould fend to the Ce- th ftay bere anY longer- BcCxdes 'rwas dang -_44»Reeneml at »b.- forhis Périnifflon to land bur Gç,ýo4 ,vËîch many -Accounts for if we ftaid CrOus UPOn în d. M'i.ý
once donc the, Merchants would pour in from aji parts of WC coyld not tilt WC w.lntedWater,
the cou b ý them up, and wt thould bave ou' go afhoar tO ger' that Mîthour lofinï

'nu er r our felves ; and thtà in thÎs Sc2Yon thé WÎnd and ýca arcHands as'llÎ.of'ýufincfs as we cou'd d And to bothformublefome ilicm, andtheShoarmake, us believe that chey were of Aden lies fcia Pý.,ople of very " r low, without anyNthing of a Fence
dealings.in the Woçld, and thëir Town ftom the Violence ofmuch fi-eqiented the Billoffl,'thàt a Ship would bc fored from the Roadon thar fcorc ;* whenever any SrranïM carne, they told intO tome Sbelter ncar the Townand fo lie at themercy ofcm fbr d= Our Men thcY wetc ail Merchants thar waited. fer theïr zheîrOlrdnance.

FzK- E176ffi COmmOdities, when for the moft part thcfc mer- U n thefe Cohlidemrons 1 ferWný werc no other than "Souldiers and cut Throarý « ' Po rail for Mciý,r, hopingwhen:l -came ro find inyGencrals Enterrainnient riere ber-drawn rhither from the 2djoining places to execure the ter thàn mine had 8ceii ai, ý4den. 1 pais'd thé Streîght: ofPlots they had laid againft us.
-B1b1111ýýnde1 bcmýecn the 1fleand the ýCoaft of Ar4bi.ý, C-- foc.And indeed as foi tbeirP=ýnces to Tradeand BuGnefs, wherci-found a ftrong Tide ferring thro'.zhc mîddle, and X#b ýja jýt1cý Survey of the Town îr;.«m in ies , feif %-as a fufficient Confu_ j about ten Fathôm Wa

tauon of them. For tW foimerly it bas bad a - ttr'; thcre is -'ý 900d broad Channelgood fhare i on the other lide of the Ille, betweeh-thar and thé IfticmOf concert With MerchandizinÈ people,. yer at thistimè ICbaft; but the«Wateris de ' andnotfàfitforAnchor,lrwas:iý a very row"and poor. Cý>Mît.on ; cherc werc no inmg.confiderable Shopsý in any part of the Town nor n found Our Admi,,-Isbîp'onej Wheti 1 càme' rio Moba, i therchardly to, bc fceà,that defixîcd the Titie of Machants. arid'underftOOd too foon of the horrible MieBut dicir Ignorance. of. Moncy. made the marier much ortne,fallen us, in the Iofî--of our'CýencraI by thé Treachery -irt ftill, for -when Our Peop.le o&r"d to change a the 1, d, . p ofZ f fi h refent-yafterrny 1ýrrivaI 'Came. in- theEighe amongft.àcm, rhey Dar;gave it'about froni one Yng ý Mo which. bY the.-Gen'erals Ch-d »iý bad Icen dif.-m.anmherand ftaed upoWt as à itrangethingthey had ne- - 'd CrV Patch towardsldcn;.'togivemeinfýrmatîc'Cr.- A-ý,p befom-; which is a very ill fign in a Town a of ail theficMarrers,, and to mi.clu m3'. com-ing ro, mu,à,. tho,. the"dm Pçcý=ds ïo, Trade aýd Dealîng. Our Men under 1 bad wcarher
confiienieht'were aý firft cuy- deair wîrhal, cven . was had hindréd er Viiý*Rc, bv.whicil means

képi: in the dark as r ihefeà camm cOMp1imý,pt -and. carefs î7fekj.ý.. ibcy b îný by this ccid
infbun iiiy fclf

Means to work themielves into our go0d1%pinýon and Bcing.no,%%,Eftecm, and by a Il together,, we ret fa il Out Of »,' a-Roàda f0fTChaïn of Flatteries to dra-w Our intending ro ply uý.rowards'3rbeimardcl, Or, fomcwhrShip a littlencarer to, thcm. . But afk-wards rhey bepu itfi-at waY. as Weil 11ý find out ý conrenîent watýring_ Thcy fmd-»,.Fi.ed to give thmn a finer Turkjb Entertairiment. - and when ýI ce, and a'R d w ight 1-on hcre we m id fccurcly, od
rhey fbund WC wcrc Dot charnid.and taken with the Bai; hope tOýMc the ndien.T dib S ' ý,m.
they fiade o' et 1 rà g hiFý-'whOmweréfojv'd-cw poor Prifoners ,ficel the ý piarpner, of the ta ftop, tilt the 'Larks bad r,-Icasýàthe Gencral, and maàe)

14 . us
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us SazîsfàýUon« for all Jnjuýîés. So ftanding ovcr to the
,lb,-ffinc Coaft, -afrcr foinc fcarch, wc happily found.our
the comvenient Road of Aff.-b, wherc wc bad all the Se-
curky and lidvantage,for Warcr and Provifions thar we
c 'd dcfou ire.

The Country Pcople wcrc véry friendly to us, and fo
honcft and ingcnuous, as to .conféis, That the Tarks had

pýý thcm uÉon knockîng us in the Hcad, if wc came rherc,.
Fiving them theïr Example and Warrant for char Praâîcc.

Bur as they found no Këafon from our Carrîage arnongft
-hem, to offer us any fuch violence,- fo rhcy cnt.erra;n'd us

aftcr a very dîffmnt manner from what the Tgf4 encou-
rag'd them to. Whether they knew us to bc Enemies to the
Supcrffitions of M,;homct, :hich thcy embrace ait hcrc-
abouts, and howtwould bavc bcen with us thcný 1 can-
not fay;) but as Mattcrs wcre, they carried it fairly and
civilly ro us ; wc paid thcm Moýcy, and had our Bar-
gain punâuallý,, ' and without deccir.

Near this Road wherc we lay (perhaps féme rhrec

trob ille. b. Leagues diftance) lies an Igand, which we calld Crab-
flmd, for the: multitude of grcaz Crabs we fbund thcre.
We wanted nothing whcre we bad pofted eur felves, but

.the Prefençe of our Genera4 and the reft of our Com-
pany undér Confine«nr with hîm. And this, af= a
multitude of wîcked Delays on the Turks part, and as
many fraftrated Expeâations on oursý was happîiy ac-

omiplifh'd by bis own Contrivance and Refolutîon, in the
lýdorith of Mq, afier we had lain in this Road more than
four Months.

The General baving now brought hirnfclf and bis Com-
pany all off clcar, Wcnt away to, Sgrat and Dabul, whicher
1 accompanîcd bîm ; and from chofc Parts 1 came back

-be Eaft-India Company.
with bîm ýgaln into the Jýd Sea, Wb= WC an'efted the

Indian Ships, , in order to bxîng the Turks to a Compo-
,firion.

This Affair ended in the ped Séa, we went away wî
both out Shij?ý for Tekoe, in Sumatra ; at whîch plice WC

found fô -fmaa Enéouragement for Trade, thar the Genc-
ral wou7d not Ray there, but went, changllýg Ship with

me,, to Bantam ; whither 1 bad Orders te foRow bina as
foon as 1 had difpatched ar Tckoi. 1- . 1

Here 1 was' moit horfîbly abufed by therafcaUy Natives, ch=in..
in the Per 1 bourc ; for whei I came to' weieh xtý WC
bad fey Bags « rotren decayed Pepper ; and in fume
there was Paddy, Rice ay and Éreat Stones c=iWd

in-too, to belý make up the weight. But th= was no
R edy for is Mifchîef, and fo we were forcd to abide
by the lofs. 1 .

îlîng from hence for Bjntamý WC werc like to have Ile swp
alt undonc by the ferting: of out ShÎp'upon, a Ràck, -,

into which danger the Current belped to bring us. Ve
made a Mfr, -by God's affiftancc, to ger ber off again, and
fct ber afloat ; but yet that ]Encounrer bad donc ber fo

much prciudice, that we werc oblîged (as the furer Courfe)
to rcturn back agaîn ro Tekoa, to itop ber Jcaksý and., te-*'

p= the ocher Dekâs of ber.
But our Attempt at the fécond fetting oulýeovcd more

fu=fsfiù, and we came without any more fuch Encoun- COMCI Co
tas, in faféry to Ba=am. ' 1 SOUOM,

The Gencral ftaid bere riH his'Ship (injured in the Voy-
age frorn Tckpa) was new carcen.d, ; whilft my felf in -the

.fMerýCorn was difpatch'd, froin chence for England; My
Voyage conmen*c2'ng in Februtpy, and ending (without

any confideraUc Adventure) the following 08ober.

dam

eo

no

li . A P. Xxi.
O-Ir, 1te S-éventb Foiagefet fortb by the E ft.-India Compan

Globe, under tbe Command of Capt. Anthony ]Hi]PPQII.; ''ex-
traHed out of tbe journais of NatL Marten., Maflêîr4ýate.* and
Peter Wî1liamfon. Floris, Cape Mercbant.

E fct faîl out of the Downs: in the good Punta de Gafa, the moft Southem point of the Ige of
A x 6 zo. Shi rh G1obrý the Fiýfi of F.-brun7, Cqlô?t, îs ordinarily placed in 4 Degr. North Lat. where-

anfZ c Înto Soldanitz Bay (a place as îndeed îr lies. in 6 Degr. neither is the Ifland fo broad
w fr-quendyvifired by ourEnglib Shipsý as'cis often drâwn in the vulgar Maps.

UD.X61i.theTwenryfirftofMai. 'TwasthenWihterinthis art Then Nýapatan îs nor much lefs th!uý zg Leigues difhnt
CQMC go of tbe World, the Sun beÎng taking bis aMînted Vm from thar.5ituation we guefsd ir to have bad ; and as thesuiitmiý4 on eother " the E quator. -The Mountains were covcrýd Dutch have bccri blunderd by ibis Miffake as. wejl as wefo

over wîrh Siow, the Trces nilçcd and bare, the Fields 'ris fit'it ihouU be taken noticé of becaufe the Effeâs o
in an the Rudenefs of a W-înter-Drefs ; the whole Face of m birdangeroustoaShîpfailîngbycontrarym=furm
Nature (herc ai ocher ch id brîght) ap- affing along by Corcmandel WC pafs'd the Town of
peared with a fullen gloomyAÎr ; the Hcavens were dark Lanagu thc È>utcb "have a Fà&mryý but arc

and cloudy, and the Earth feem"d to mourn ai the abfence weary of holding îr, they have fo lîrac BufInefs ro, do; and
of the chéarful Sun. Little gQod Entertainment was to rhen Afkjapor, which îs calie ro bc known by the remarka
bebad fi-orn the Countrý ai rhis Seafon of the Year, and ble Token ofa vcry bigh HW.
the Rains thac feil madc ît fo bail travelling, that we Wc came next to Palcacattc;- where we hoped ro, meet with

cWd not go fait ro, get whar it woù d have afforded us. féme Tradc ; and accOrdingly baving a fafé Conduét from
Wé cook fomc pains to find out the Rocit Ni ' ai this thlé Sabander, WC landed Men for rhaz purpofe - But WC

oit tîme and our Labour muft have been quire z;n if we quickly found our good Fortune bere fpoil'd and ýrcvented
had notrecciid fomclnftruâîons inthaz marier; becaufe by the Intereft and Footing the Dutch bad got in thij Place;

the new Leaf was now but juft out of the Ground, and ir fècras chey were fo well fWd rhat the Sabanderâîon till the depth bighly pitied us for the Mifchanceand rhe Plant docs not come to Jourcornîng hither;
of ourWintcr. as fo much unprofirablc lofs of tîme?"and endeavour to no

Hcre were two or threc Dutch Ships-thar came to make purpofé. The Dutrh Prefident very faitly defired us to bc rriTgm
the jâme enquiry, and ohe of them firft diféoveid rhis gonc ; and for thar purpofe jhew'd us an Inftrurtient jà granted P : ,"

Root bac,;.. whether by chance, or'àny fiorcgoin Infor- 'Wrîting, gîven thern by the King of Wh . :'.1
p eTein by the KqMation, I am nor certain, noir is ir much mateM. The the Dutch only were allow'd ro, Trade upon all ébat Coaft*;.ïx.,1ý14

soldanians, in theîr barbarous and brutifb Speech, call ibis aff orfiers belides them, or fuch as cou'd notý produce
Root Canna: by which Nat-ne it muft bc enquired after Prince Maurice his Paient, being fhiâly prohibited atý-
amongft thern ; tho' ' Mi poflible chey MaY be fO fPiteful ng any thing of that nature. We Who thoughr the*as to refufe to, pur àrrangers in the way of n riaand iii-natui'd, ;FIgtof E ,, nd's Parent as goéd a2d fufficient as Prince

findingit. Mauricés, were willing however to- have tried what* wé
We left the Dutch in the Bay, bartering for Skins and coud have donc ; but the Intrigues of rhe Dutcb _..ndthe Tin

4pp. ades, and making Train-Oil, and fail'd away for the Influerice they had upon the people, were. ruch î
CrJi. lamd. indics, gerting fight of rhe Ille of Ceylon thefiift of .4 uft ébons in our way, thar we muft. have hazarded the jofi ofmlftdkc in

Pl-in cý and fo coaffing along towards N*Zlp-itan, upon the End the Monfon'for Patene, and fO mÎghrilY Prejudiced our
utzdp-041nof coromandel. main Ccnccrns, to have let about the rernoving* of thém.

th'- uap% 'Tis worth our while ta corredt fomc Miftakes corn- The Town of Palencatte lies in K 3 Degr. 3 o Min. Nori h&a ponts
à mctjy Ma4 in Maps, as to, the Situation of fome -remark- Lat. The Viriationhas been obf=edhereto,>beý,x Degr.

a places hercabouts by the Obferva-tion we have made x 5 Min. tho' about the Road ir bas b=- mide -13 DeOf thcra. M' and ÎUrprifing -diYFIT fferenêe.* 1 he
Marks

be, Seventh Moyage byý t-



hap.,XXI. The Engl, ter, e9
or find'ng 'h'$'F-Oad, arc the Rourid--.ILII is,

Marks f
WC thau ýýC Trad,,'i

ders F=- - About two Làgues ro the , Il 

- 'or

À 0 faine 
ý,crC, Payihg Frec Trade

the Rallan 
îy ter

fide of the Town theWs a Shoal, but if Yoil« keep wa , afici ing

or 1 i FathOm there's no ng over amy parc o. rdy lier People -di4.- .The it -11-wd,,,

car of runni ý.ýa1ingWchdéherc ;ýasinrhcPriccdjcym, lno

Yôr the G-row;-e of a-1p, ubii
dcgt Being able to do notliing here,> WC fer fail for.., Rials of Fi -ck Warchbufc, Which was

ý'Ée0ee gs> -but = firion we rubmitred Oý
chan char came to ajý;

wherc WC fiYund room te.come in f in ËOpc of making nzore a
or a jird rc o terwarcL.

Trade, Wc agited With the Govcrnour for cri
?cè* Ccnt" t "*hcrc's a grcat: Enrniry and Hcart.ýburning betwCugom, and fo fenr oLr Goods alhoar: V/é cfc two « 'Qc Jkapenej- and th 0 bis ac'People fi pi cc ; and the former

ou' Faétors ta carr 
1 

C

_y on thcTradc ar this placc.» and went do ncv r fail to cake all the Or unîtics char can bc taon with the Ship fôr wherc chère was a bec- ravage and fÉoil the Country . Withîn lef5 tban the fpàcrter Road. The varying obferv'd ar Pet.-Éoli was x z De- Offix ycars, they have came up nvicc ta the Town o£;rCCsý 2ý7 Min- and the Mark to go in overthe Bar, is a Patanc, and fer ir a-firc.
ger of Faimiro-Treesl. en the Bank on the 1,slortbcrn end The Factory bcîng eftablifli'd us flay'dto 11Pn-of the high Cliff mÎnd the A ffain of 'ýradc au. rhis placé

'Tis to, bc otiferved, char fix Leagucs from the High- with the rcit of rhc Coiïipan went al,Vayland of Perajoii, you fec anothcr high-land beforc Y-ou, try the Temper and Inclination of chat People Co a Corrc-which îs a P;Ïgod.You mayif you will hale in wîth ir into fpOndence with us. In the mean rime wc hid a very ill£vc Farhom, when the Hill is N. N. W. but thcnyou muft Market for moft ôf our Commodities, (cfpéciany Ourewarc (in going off) of a lownefs Lawns) at Patanc wh c fa c fcw yeà Duli Trý4a>go off E. for îr- And't Cr as in rs ago, the= UZ pgrae,f Sand, and corne no nearer ir'than zweivc or thirreen bas bcen fa quick a Vent, char zhcrc W re féa0 ýs Mo r of1-achom, cill yoix arc cerrainly paft ir. Difadvanrage by wancing Stock, chan by liâvine any partýÎ Ar paran, the Governour bids us Wclcomc to a of à lie upon.ones Hands. And the Rearon« of ir isi the fons of ité,
Tràdc but as ir appear'd, 'twas becaufé bc bad a De- Porruguqc bringing in fuch Quanticies zo M41acce, andFedi-fi-gný: -to-chcàc us, if bc cou'd. '%Vc agrecd with chis Man the Dutcb filling Bantrm and the Nolucca's, rogethCr wîzhzo- for Cultom ar 4 per Cent ; and )-cc contrary ta the moft the Trade of the À h'4oort ar Tan,-flcr;rx 

and Siam ; chen
exprels and plain Tcrms of the Bargain, bc wou'd have it, h esGuiur,-rs,ànd chOfe froin À*gaParartoget Cr wirh ourfclvbac WC concludcd' upon x per Cent And bc bad no do all belp ta Clay and ovei-do the Market.

other Rcafon ta prove il: by, bic rhis, Thau lie was a De- At this timc wc could noc make 5 per Cent, %vbcn iticendanc from cke Prophet, and had the Blood of, MaIx- was carie fome rime ago, Io make in the faine Market,ct running în bis Véins; and thcreforc bis Race bcing four of one.
fo pure and boly, bis Word ought to bc raken before char Saine parc of Îhe. Country was învolved in the Trou-zof a Chriftian, and ettccm'd- more juit and ci ue. Buznot- bles and Calamiriçs of War tao ;. rh'é Kings of 3rar andwithitandîxig thc Sandt*cy of bis Pedigree, wc wou'd not Prhan (both upon the fame Continent with Paranc) beinglie au the Mercy of bis Confcience ; and if 'cwas crue, char togczhcr by the Ears, buming and deftroying one anotficr's VJýlie was a 13r.inch from fuch a Root as Mahomet, bc was Territories, 'and Trade neyer zhrives in a Country pc-the more likcly ta bc a cheating Knave, and nor fit ta bc fterd with Wars and Fadtions.
rrufted ; and upon char Score we thrcatncà him into a The Inconfidcrablcncfs of Btifincfs hCre, wae an Incite-)mpliancc with us, upon fair and reafonable Terms. Fr Ifenient ta us ta artem ta aci bercer fomcwhcre e ; for 0akr;The Gcographical Ubfervations we made atUafulipa- which purpofc wc c z a a Cargoc of Goods for Ma-,& carg4étan and wcrt! thcfé - The Variation Of the Coin- co-ffar. rcnc ce xjý:ýýw thc Sun pZ ac is j z Degr. zz Min. the Point is in Our Ship the Globe baving now been a n.î 4. 

age, nc;« Àv
15 Dcgr- 57 Mn. North Lac. and the Road in x 5 Degr.'Months, recuri 'd fi-orp the 5;an. ýkîng but cightAn Acco'jntDays in lier pai4c place ana Patenc, and Of theThe Town of Peta 1poli lies in 15 Degr- 49 Min. the Star - ffic broughz us rbc fol owî g cco t of lier voyag'r-câll'd the Ships Stem, WC had in zi OW. zq Min. the, tcrt-iýnmenr and the Sratc of Affairs in char Kîng- pn4 Foor of the Crorien in x z Degr. 54 Min. the Flack of the 1 dom.
Centaurin x5 Degr. 32. Min. andthe Footof the faine in, ýiavîng caft Anchor in the Road of Siam they14 Degr- 4x Min- Norîcè -of chcir Arrival to the Tewn, whfch lies lomeHavîng clcaed a Accounts at ihefe two place% and thîrzy Leagucs up along the River. 'llie King lérir rwoinvired by the opportilnity of a good Monfon, wc fer fail Men f confidcrabic Figure ro, bid th='W coirc, co rc-from chcfé pari-, -for Bantam, wherc we happily arrivçàd ccivc His Majcfty of irnd s Leurer, and oz bring thernithe latzcr end of the fuccceding Month of Aýrîl. Whén ta Court.

WC came bicher WC found rhcDutch rcady tamarchaway 1 When chcy came inco his PrGCence, bc hcard wîrh plca-fýr jrac-;ý, rr, Pou bcing abic zo endurc the ncw.and unwon- fure the Accourir of thcir Burincis and Dcrign, and with-ced. Exacbons of the Governour ; neîther cou'd wc fatle'out any dela), promis'd a frée Trade ; 'adding befides asMartcrs with hîm withour a grcat dcal of Difpuzc and: a Token of bis Favour, the Gift of a pîccc of Cloth, andjangling ; however, au 
thelait wc agmed with him, for 3 per 1 a fircle Cup of Gold ta ci-cry one of them. But asCcit. Cuftorn. 'Courts of alrPrinces arc troublcd more or lefs wîrh a fort bllnderin6Wc had fame Accourir ar ibis place, of the Faeory firft'of hungry covcrous officers, thechar arc for feil ng theitapporcfiétded ai Succa4?iîa in Bornev, by Capt. David À)4iddicton Princes Favours as dcar as thcy can, and taking all unjuft Lby

tcd, oamm. andthat the Management of Afairs rherc, au this rime, Merhods to makc a Purfe for thenifclvcs -Sa hcrc the ..Uwas not fo fair and regular as cou!d bc wifhd, in order co Mandarins miift bc gtatified and brib'd ta give thcîr Con-t Publick Bcnéfir. 
ad fiCChe fent to whar the King b ly prvmis'd ; and thinkingOur Concerris au: Bantam being not grcat, WC bad no WC bid our PrîNilege roo chcap, wou'd pretend Io obligeoccafion for a long ftay there . Our Courfé from hence lay us ta dri-, e a Bargain with thcm. Ta find a Remedj, into Patanc and Siem, places nor fo frcqucndy vifited by our this Cafe againft the Excortion and Opprelfion of thefey- Eiglî7:>Sbipsabd where we now wcnt: romakc our'N'atiods infolcnt Courtiers, our People made thcir A li don r4 firit Court for a Tradc. Wc cook carc in thîs Courfý ta the King, openly complain'd of the inîufticc cf the Man-note. corne no cearer the Point of Momenc, than 3 or four darins, and crav'd His Majefty's Procciftion froui rhcm.Leagu-s, becaufé of a Lcdgc of Rocks char lie rwo Leagues This fucceedcd fo well, char the Mandarins wcre curb"doff the Eafterwoft Point of Sumatra, bcing the feventh Point, and filenc'dl and all ourGoodscarried peaccablyro theof the Streights -e rhis Lcdge of Rocks bcars prezzy ncar'Publick Houfe appoinzed for them ;, wÎth an Orderfor ai'Th'

_A E. and W. witÉche two ends of it ; and when you have J'thofe Perfons co forbear molefting us, chat had p--tendcci curc ir.got -4omenc S. E. of you, chien you'arc clcar of all dan-' cither co, cake any Bribe from, or impofé any Burdcn uponger from the Rocks. US.
Wc came înto the Road of Patanc before th But notwithlianding aU this Encouragement gîven toMonth, and baving gorten Information ofthc Mannersof Trade, ir wcnc but poorly on at th is rime j and the the Trade Io-thcCouncry, wc wénr afhorc in a full Body, withasmuch Prince bad bîd icWclcome - at Siam î,intc) his Country, chat was nouState and (.,rcitnefs « ty's Of ir-as we coùýd, ro deliver His Majef fufficîcnc to makc ir floucifh. And the reafon is, brcauféLhý ':41"aLcrrciý and a Prefent ro the Qucn. if cha Country was all, embroil'd in the Mifch tefs of War,The Leuer was carrîcd in a Bafon of Gold, upon a'Faâion, Treafori, and Rebellion ýrhc prefent King wasNoble Elephanr, iifhci'd along with Flags and hiuliek to young, bardly,,tvcfl fix'd in bis Thronc, and fomc'cjf bis qthe Courr the Prefent amourired Io the Value of 600 rcvoltcd Tributaries combining rogether co pull hirn our el îiýRials of !ýighr, and no finall Prcparatior, was madear of ît.

Court for the Reccption of both thcfc. We had not the 1 How matiers came to chis pafs will bc féen:n the fa -Honoûrof fécing the Qucen at rlits rime; however, we lowîng fhorr Accourir Of the bratc of char Kingdom, andwerc handfumely treared bv Hcr Majeftys Order; but the féveral Rifqucs of Fortune it bas run f,,r forne Agesthe beft rtainmen4 was_rt of our Ente the doing the paft, which à may nor bé altggezhcr ungratcfut or ufcifsgvcac Bulinefs that we came about, accepting FLs Majc-.to fer down.

Siam



112" xeý.rs
StO7 ef %%,as oncé«a"vel, Jargé'-andýporcnt Kingdcmgiving of Duýy.aîid"Sub-Laws ta the gr.eatcft'part of its Neïghboui about, Vifit',thé King of-s round' ând S4 ,w 1 jiha=d bcaring an -mbfolu* Sway, far *and, wide in rliè in 'e di= vm -ilurnerous A rmy thé,.nexr'Spiing. 'or alJ V.VbiçhÇ,ontincn4 This- TýPce12l' GIoryý Coinbinarroiig'ý a nd -1 s; Le May- lit rccurc -end cafieilad fhone bright at'-Siem fbýîàmt ýrime - bý the cnoùÉh'* F rone iFdcýcin îs Il: fticlç Trçafon :and''Ccrncn-tirn who Kin-dom;aýdý tion dm not1ct inwith tbc.ýEndeavours of a Foreign PGW_ >fcts up anot'hcr*nt bis p'enfur-, ic-began Io fidéDatid.dar- cr ta a'ccàÏilplifh bis Ruin. -ken rhere, and'-difcoý-er its Luftre in anothzr placc.' PCPIU rs nt Siam, mihu,This ýýas the Sràtc of jà ffàýf ri our Ship-of a fudden bccomes, a Rival ro SiarW- in Poveer and Prýc- was zhere ;'and Lcing a, nvas our M iifortune ta çotcrifionç ta , Com=nd, and quickly from a Riv.,l be(ýaý-ne in fa iroiiblcfornc-atilnc, whcn the whoic >at Irn'n",)ng 2,

irs MiftTefs, oblig*ing-Sirtn rl) wcaf' irs-Yoke. CxFeditibii 6f a fuddcn Va ' bad Jî 'c DýýFýOr. gare-And' asý'ris Urwil r the Sons of Triburary Princcs Io mind Trâdc and Bufinds.
be ý,,cpt-in-thc Co.-.rr of tIlc- Grand So,.-crc',ý,n ,-s Ho4jarcs,.- Uron this A ccount vive dctermîn'd t ' -,r ý,;ntcrncy c. tic.,0 cu,41,îr 1)11' ry -ind 01-,Cdience Co bere -Ir P('1taiiý, to, do niig donc ator Securýlt.Ci-, for the* 

lit bc this place It_wcrc the Soni; ofý,thc I,ýiný, of S'rn.- carr:cd ta reccive Ir ind. ilrà Ici bc rzady ro hold a Corr,2fpoàldçýcc with si, >ronce cheïr Edccarion and Confinement in chc-ýÇou:-t of if any favotitablc OpForruniti Keýfh u*d invite us ilta it. Î;4Ilerc, %VC J'aw tlic ý71c4 Lçn? and had Cçn&ý- CrZdu the Sccnc was q,,1*.çlzlý, re2d,,, ta change, ýýnd pcr:( rence wîth ber fcvcral rimes. sec wa1 p corncly, grii-C Cs afo fuddenl)- r!Fcn. ta th.c. lieights of Forruýe'ind Glon,, maicffick Parfon, fo handfomc/-and fiately, in fpire of lier'-down agaîn, and rclapfc izito its s=1muft fink forai, te Old Age. thn wc faw ver -lis zhar came tiP tolier Mcifiircs of Bélutv.The olçf Kin- of Sîrm d),inr,- left 0 Sons Lxh;nd hirn :s Winter Scafori t'le Raîns werc ro violent, and theCocr: flic citcfbred up iii zlic K, il g of P! t Oï -vvilich, s rife fo higli--hcrrabotits, zhat onc might truly fay,
lirori his F«itllçr's L mille hS cÎcipe inro s ow' this pirz of,,thé inhi ri dics was -dchiged . The Cattý1 in theCcý1nrr and bY the hulp of Il-, gor inz) the Fields Vicie Wâfh'd awa the e.o ri in innnyric. places 11), the ftrcngtli 07rhé Torrent, and a w,,,,. de., ofThe Prgunn prefcntlv a,tackcd--tlie -new Pi-ince with .1 harni donc in niaxiy rcfpe(ftý;.formidable Arai-, wj'i'èh vvas cnrîc!y rourrd hadtiz o:llcr, In. vre ocd Ncv.,, from si.,?r, that o:; r Fe-and Ille yorng Pri cc flain in to rlic in (20r 1cfr uliere, had folâ off the alf of h j'mg,bct:cr lu is Goods-and >1 -fý)ý vviiicli 11OC; the Kin- f:-ýr"ficcd a aNd à z il ÎC K n& hinircif ilid takcri -a comiderible ýlluar,-ývaJt ntimb-r. of h:s, 1. ords and coninion Sui(lf;crs, nor atall hcrcupon, ta f-ollow therc fl1ttcrýng BcEî -ningof - y Trcacherv patald rllcGlobc zway in il,guilzý an 1ýainft hiul.s b- rhar plaIIiJl-S'ccefs in Il.' 'Wars with a trefli, Stipply.ir, pur his The iluil-itd.rç about this rime fuft.iîn'd a grcar 1or$ ýra.Confufion, and made h:-,, Tribilrir,- by thc Violenc' Of the Po- ritwýlez-, who camelie had no lufs zhan rwcan) fý ro'n ll;m c%, 'lVilli ...1il eff f -cry Power from Sr. Thomr rock rhcý ir Houfc in tharAnd rhc S;4tt;rfý- app.-clicniiN-c of dic kifi'd. ail rIlcir men 'and çùricd, awly cliciéorder Iiiiii, illuw reLliii-zed 'lie Kin- oÀ7-,*I;:,ý-ii's- 4--

-kindnýfs, carr)iri,-, rhiz War into the oýý Ins Ct)iin. The COUFI-M' lýcrcabours roci was alloe 'n arând Cori-try.; ýhUIting of,11,111, lip, and almoil, flirving IlLuin IIÎ5 .-,lie King of falling qon hini of Peup, andCaF pcgf"- the IJCI.'Cn,-frilpon the King oftý,,r; andrhcxîngof&,,ëýThe Siege vvis ýýëke-t;p '.If-er two !ýfonthsconrînu_ 'Prcparing alf6.fofurport the King of Palan wb.and the King of Sý amliavîÎÏ9 donc'qq m'orc tý« th c ID Cr
ance aa diftrý&d. his Adv fàry.Foundin- of bis ýýdi-crÎiry, Cour.- ' On the'otlier-,ýJîdr--ecQueenof n-é'ýitrack in wit!,try le Peg;tmg' Was fé far -,veaWncd 'tiiat'he the EncmÎes of the K endhoweý,er -th ilig Of Paban, hcrNcîghbourýwas fored ta pur -hinifélf under, the Pr6réeion of ibè 'the Groùnd of the QuaýrÈ. bdng onlyKing of Tanpu ; C'fpccÎally ta avoid the Dang thrcamcd rhis, Thar hch"d marAedber Sifter; ànd*hcrcasihc hadofren requettéd, by folcini, jEmbaby the King of Who now brokc fnto the Co ' 'ùýc her'arunrry frics, ta Pamtao.- and-laid ail *aftc before him. ranc, ber Hùsband ývou*él- neyeri 1Cr ber came- This wasThefe rwo-KîM cf and Arrrcin, agrecd rO-cý- taken fo very ill by the Queen, who w ' rèfoJýed ta LingherSifter by fbîcrý fiýè'ther ta fharethc Kigof s 'Vaft TrcaCiircs;ýnd Dom!- c'the con"d not"by fair meansnions amrngft thcrrrfclý c> ýr.d allb (p bc câlic ;ind quier) Ille lent our lier Ficet igaînft the King of o,/, thar 5 I>ý rot- -the aft flic cokid ta fýoiI the Tmdc of awý and did Gothey fen. him ourot vVaý, by a violent Denih.

his CO-unrY, rill fhehadaý féli ta the Kin-Amongit cuber chîrigs ch. a,' dÎftrcf5d him inro a CoMpliance wirh thàr reaf=blc De-somc of -part, was the Kîr« èf Pcgu's Elcphint; lock'd nlindý of bringing hisWÀfc ta pata,,.oUr n as arc of the 917carrft Curlofiti,,,s in tlic ailJ2, ilpo d Wc had nôw a Continuation of the Good News from,valuedbyhîm-almoit4,smucx%25.11!liisotherTreafures. S,*,;ni,, bv a frcfh Advic * informing us of the fafcArrival.4.,D.I$iiThus %vas the famcus Empire cf à e ado s a GoodPýe. J'w""O-ved uP, of the Gý1Ûb" therc, and the Profitable S 1 Ouý F r b d Tand Siam dclivçr*d froui fb powc,ftil a Rival bc-an novv ta Of cheir Cormodirics. And foon afier as LadýTîdingsatsie",fivcIl agraîn inco the Biilk and Dînicnfions fWn Btzlitam cý,of nIn Enip* 1ý ire; of the greau: Lofrcs our Erg/;JI, reccivd by
-I.Z>.16oo. t redUCin7, Firçs thcre ; in wlii'the KÎn-C-1eleIS Of CajjýbodÎ,-, ch Calamirics the Durch alfa hadmai Éataýc, Tcicctiii, and divcrs others, inro i.-S Su fliarc with rhem.ab=L je

ftion. Th W b,'FunbY the King of -7,,, prne Ir occeded to fý,ch 7wjýThar Frince who firft thrcw off the P,-,,,ttrn Yoke, dy- an cýxl xcmîzni and drew fo'manY Misforrunes là him.ing withour Iffue, kft h*s J3rothe.- ta fuciýLd him - .vh lieuer(ý Ws 'Y this rime rendred incapable ofwascall'd thc'\Vh'teKing theas the othcr had thé 'Iïtlc of 2nY Of hîý Neighbours. The Iébenc-fe pur-the Black. Tbe,%rÀýite Kàýg left-feicrai Sons L-chindhim, foed bîm Io clofë, thar zhcý brouet thcir FIcet undcr bisbut the Eidcft being murder'd by a Villainous Picr- cf a very. Walis ; and afrer a ftrcight Sie,e, rock the CîrYý, ricertain. Lord of Siam (who intended ta hee afpired ta fýý carried away a gSar ËootY Of Slavés and Ammu-the Cra" hinifélf) the Second Son of clic W-hite JÇÏng nition, and forcd the nQif ble Prince himrcif to fly biswas. wvcfL.Cd withythe Reg2l Dignîty; andý rhis was own Couritry and feck a Refuge i , fume Fo ig. T
he-then in the Throne when cýir Ship vvas, thcre. Burfrom ritory- C= tghence fprungup horrible Confufions and Diffý:nficns; for 7he Kiniz cf Pabei, roo Vvas nou in a much berter Con- rthe prefeni: 1ýing rè%cnýging h:s Brother's Deauli %, non, bis Country being horribly 1ýziftcd by War. andfore-mention'd afpir*.ng Traytcr ; all bis Slaves pref-eritly Faminc; and lie himfelf nowau: lait rcducd by the Arnisrun ta Arms, broèce ii.ira the Court, gaz the King into thdir of the Quecii hi§ Sifl:cr-in-Law, ta fubnîr ta ficr T , ýI,liands ; and ha-çing fctcd him ta fizn aVricin ý wiffi bis and lie a crms,ý1, 1 t lier M ercy. .1. 1ýowriBlood, rheyr fpar'd. bis Life? LiýW*cnrO J th'a deal 1 This FrÎnce came ta P"tlnc when WC ivcre th'cre andfr w*of rich Plunder, in fpire of all Opporition and contrary invired Vs %'CrY ch-illy ta a Tra,,ýîcJ,- with bis Cou'tryEndeavours of the Kîn- s Guards. wh:çh, -ilas, was au this ri'me too much cmbroitd, andThis Ttinmit at-Coi,ý gavc rifeto many ailiers abrcad ii-npoverifh'd [0 Mercliants any Encouragement r0in the Kingdom ; the Counwics of and Cambaya comethicher. . rrcared himcivilly; butinirriediarcly broke a Rebellion, and the cther lie was a x11cýr jeft and 1 aughi _ft ýýft rhe Mit-Trbutary Princes, began ta think of following tbeir Ex-ý- tanec Nobilizy; and the OnIY Point of Refped thar Wasample. Sr, fFrcading was the Contaec e

ion of thofe'bafer fhew'd -him,, was the killing all the Dogs in the CovnSi-ives Trenfon, and Ï&b a notable cd nt did ir prove when lie carne; hchaving a FarticuýUr A-ý-er.Gon ta tharta -thof,- of a greaucr Figure, -who thought'fcom* an Io - fort of Animal.
cy a Sa. creign, thar had been infulted and tram- OurAffairs'at M,ýc,, ar went but badlY on, and our -lemlp:ed'oný b) the Dregs of bis Court. And 'tis faid, - dm ýFaâorsrheýe were readv ta came awa being able tii doio!rx of e pM Princes now.brqke Ic.ofe from the Bonds m r ta the purpofc;'but in that Yun -ledure 
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xi 1. T& 1ýing of Narfi'gis Grant'.of 7 rade,, &c. .1113
là Or ýutàVd ýy
Î=C h le holdi e ýt &h 0 f C 1 h t 0 ngof, Who it rcémý

longer ILS ekveegupo th âh >dForce, ro
Shîp was the brÏ!n"ý,_ one of the- îhrcè yha't went into enta' rely out àfthem vn his Prince urýdt'emar Neft. 2r pretends th reflotét man Middle.- the decayed Empire of peibc Red Sea, undà rhetdin' d :Of SirHenr il te fotnething -of a Luffre a-tcn ; ihat w0tThý Perfon , hinifelf 'bcing * lately dcad at gain; aving callh 'd in all the difpers'd Prpans, and . gi-ý,Bant,,m, and bis Admi=l Ship, the 17radc*.f--Incre-z or'theRebuilding the o1dýCjýril re, yet ven Orders f y, with manylying therc in very ill Circumftances, as well- as the -fair Promifes of Quiet and Protèâion chere. T'lie Moor'r

ý.rtr4d Company'leftinher. 'ThcDurcbwhoalittlebeforcwere ât Maf:ilîpiton wcre highly pleas'dar Ïhefe Adions of thet»d gerring Groun y _get thed in the Molocca's upon the Sp4Wdrd.Ç;'and King of Aver, becâuie the hopc they jhall now
had taken the Caftle and the Wand of Solor, werc; now Trade of Pegu into thcîr Hinâs lagalin, which the Ëorru,jîke te lofe all ar Danda, linking fflter here chan'they giiqclyîngthemaboutshad in a greac xncal*re derife in the éther places. The BandanEfr bad as wc under- chem of. But wharc ver Sentimencsof Plcifure the Er offtood confiWd rheir Government te the Caftleand kept Avas Affions cxcitiýd in the Àvloors, the King of Narfýýas
thein in fuch awc thar ificy dared-iiot give an ill Word ; a were no lefsagrecableto us - For now thaz;ýighry Prin>ccr.Z.-, of,,gobd part of their Mcn werc gonc - off te thé Natives, and fent hisEmbaffadours te us te excufe the formerNegleâ of zo chc £"i-cr H.it- Worm Mid),?nctans ; and the whole Diýrcb Power in char COrrýf pondcnce @Îvith us when we wcrcat palegc=c and lie.inand fignîficd no more at chis time than juft te tyranmzc te invite us te feulé a FaâorCs oc .0 y in his Country Zhercin thé Caftle a lÎttlc, and command the jiinks chat rîd we pleàsd our felves . and aU this fweetend, wich thethere wirh theirgreat Guns. Promife of what Priv',ileges we would derce.The latter end of this Month the Clobccame back.ftom Indeed the Complaints of thePcoFlc wenr a. grear waybc r,;ob-- Siam, baving finiffied ber fecond Voyage tbîther . Our rowarde the procuring this Favour for us; for they wereUMS f-M Faaors thére bad fent a Carýafon of Goods te e?,igomai, netled te fec our Ships paffing by them cveryYeýr, andbut bad no Ncws of the Succcfs of ir when the Shîp carne not have theýLiL-crty of Trading chere as thé Durcb had.thé Wars bet,.Fieen the People of Ava and Lanirnh And th thë-butcb dîd all they could te keep us Our, yct

ýàýjng'ci1t ofF all interc'urfc-between thofe,.P'laccs. - the Country was.feaible char they were not ro muchPieanc fiad now it's ita f Misfî theirFricnds-asthcirown, in en eavourjýdet an Enémy morc mer- ro exclude us;'W net by Wàr, ý yet by 'they never lefr the Kîn- 1 bc bad in thistgious than .thÎ Letccylefs and outn, This c about friendly manncr invired us te a Trade th-cre. His erThe King of&walmoft by the Villainy of the.7avànf,. Who arc- the nèv aili brought te us was.,wrÎrren upon a Lcaf of Grld, and Co-Plaýucs of ali Counulics whereby cerné; arid Pradiýc Therw1thîtw1ý'im ni deliver'd his Cave or Safc Conduâand LâcÎmdth(ffimerriéksof firingTowns an7Houfes abroad wîte E Abeftiam, o cheTokcn'df ourPjjý-îjcgc, which wasQui.asiÏýich dcfýarcncfs as they do at home. We and the a white Cloth, upon wbîch the King'sHand was Prinred'.
D.,îý7 were oblig'd ce join oiir Forces togerher for our in Saffron.

common Securîty in the mîdft of chis hurly burly ; for the In themo of .4uý,,,flthc Country abouzTownwas all in Flai-ncs about ourEars and thefe cur- and Golco a was laid undcr Water in a-moftThroars werc roaming about in a "full Body, murdering manner. Many Thoufands of Men a a c w r

g Wit 
nd C fflail char came in clicir way, ;and rîS ing Houfes as faft as fwépt a 2Y, whole Towns were ruînd, and ail tbý

lie 

FI,
rhcy could. And rhcy wcrejuit coming te maké us a vî- Fruits f the Field 'deftro)-ed; Plants and Trccs we «

1 thc!ý1O 

Cho

0 tehie a Ov lay zhréefit, when wc ( refolv'd te bc befgrc band with thern in carne along with the Flood, and thé Warcr îýa

tCîvilities of that: Nature) .'had fer out te meer themP whîch 'Yar hîgh abovc the Level of the Grotind. -The City of S-ancegence of, and finding our Strengthwerchcy having Intelli Gokýndiz fàffer'd very grcarl in irs Houfes and Bridgzs'el"'fo wîfe as te run away, and fliift - for thernfè[vcsý and fo b)rÀhisînundation;'.4000 Poufcs werc walb"d away te'cave us te the Labour of drÎving them. Thus we did rights, and two ver y fair Bridges rais'd ar lcaft thrce-Fg-our felves a Kindnefs,. and fo much Service te the Towri thom above the ordibary height of thé Water, were nowCOOP char we purcha:?d * theniame of ies Z)cfýmders there- chrec Fm unde r Warer; and the' excecding itrong, asby. We hacl Raied by rhis rime fo long acPatanr, as te being builr lof Stone and confiffing the one of 19 and the Jl;
fer the Whccls of Tradè a-moving rherc and at: forne other other of 15 Arches, yet therc, wee, fix Arches of the big-ilaces about ;- whîch, Bufinefs donc we prepard te re- gcft entirely carried away with the Force of the Stream.tum back te Maftjlîpatim. Thý Superffitious indiem mîght yaffibly cftc= rhis tuIn our Courfe ùom hence, we came te the dangerous bc ommous, and not thînk rhéinfelves > miffiaker), whenGo fot X- Rîi5, which falls off ftorn the Point of 9ror four Leagues prefently afier (in the fýacc of a few Wecks) fo grear an 0,7.6.,inio thé Sea, and we pafs'd it net without fome Difficulty -çr-ntfollWd as the Death of the niighry King of Nar_and Hazzard, havin thePoint wich the threc lâcle Iflands fin ebration of bis Funerall, th= Of bis Kîng of Nàr.W. S. W. ftorn us. lut ris beftl te kccp* towards the Sea Queens burnc themfelvcs quick with the Corps, in Tcftifmzg dies.dliyaubringthofe>liidelfl=âlhur inwithchePointof monyof their Love and C6nftancy, afierche manner of îY1wd .'Pedra Bi='ca open ith che Ille of- Bantam. char Country. Very grcaz Troubles werc now like teTbis Pedra Rianct is, îgcar Rock, Ùpon which vaft num- follow lupon thîs ftroke, and au Forcigners were obligd ýK5bers of, Fowl do live, and, covering the Clifts of it with te look te themfelves and theïr Concerns in char Cothcir Dung make in look 'cry white, from wh ce à bas as well askhey could. untryen As for Our parts we endeavoued techat Name. -et în our]Debcs with aU fMd, and for char end fenr teWe underftood by the way chat the King 'of Acb= the Governour te corne and. clear all Accompts with us. Jlbavingroured outrhcold King of'ý7cr bail fettled a new But thar.deccitfal Miniftcr did nothing but abufe andone in bis room Nýphcw 19 the former and had trific with us, pur us OfF wÎrh frivolous Prerences andOrders for the rcbuilding-the Fort and, City, fo, -that -.bat Excufýs--fillîle'had.delayd the BufineSCountry-wasrlikerobein a thriving Condition again, af- wouldÏiàvebecn.veryînjurious'to us te have 'loft anyicerfomanyCal=ities; efpcciall 'fiicerheKingof Aéýîlci; mpretime.by- an Miance wir! chis new enlg ) bas as- it WM en pthing was like te bc donc by £ùr N--z6ur. V-

agedýhîmfelf in-the lDêfèýcc and. Protc&on.of it. fbWd te ufe otherMethods; bWe arriv'd«at-Mafuli permthemiddleof Deè,,hý,aýd 11J, we might feem te arRiýqUë,y whîcir
run aýveU. -gre and;àoýfound hem a Ship of ourown Nation ('thc7ames,)'wait- au Adion ývh 14d" à1rfhý World would caU defpcýate incmetoàf4.mg for usý beingfent diredly, ce Second,'us in our thefe Countries ; yer our Circumftances ýwhich wasforttat- voyage. s than defpérate.would adriiit of no éther Re-W-c agreed with the Golîllernour at 4. - Cuftom-Peý Cent "médy.and fell ce lading of Goods but the yames was fenz' - Having fecrctly co'vey'd forne Weapons afhoar (for theyavqely forfetafoli, and from.thence fbr. Bentam. will noi let Forcigners appear wirh any publickly ) and An ml-e'of oUr,,,Ik,]Ncwscame to'us lierc of ckfiom Pegti char the King. of concerted all Minèîs' relaring ce the ExecutionAva ( a- Country lying about a ýgrcaf River of Pegu ) Plît; we went dkeâlyto che CuftOm-Houfe ar a COn-had raken the Fort Of Sirianrb,,and fliin -all the Portu- venient Seafon, intending te ficzc eirfier the GO-ernour i-g thc'C--7;cedq. gUèýe char kept it. This; !to,ýrn or Fort of Siriangh, hicnfelf orhis Sbn, and foý keep the Prey a Ship-board in'ftands in -an' Tfland below "tÊe,,Mouth'of the aforementi- fafeCu'ftàdytillihcDcbtwasaifcharged. Allthinefellond River of 'Pegu;, and »risýto- bc note& char when'the bc ý and con'urrd ro renderour' At-Kin of Arr4can had ( 2ccoýding te the fbrmer Relation ) terrÉt carié and profpérous. Th « Gmade. himfelf, Mafter of xhe Kingdom of Pegu fie pur tberc with a vm. flighi Guard we fiezd the Souldiersrhis Town and Fort inrô -the Hands O'f' the Pûrtýgùcýr, 'Wcapons, arréfted. him and gcz him înto our Brar,. and foWho bc hav'd themfelves - therc - (as they do in all other row'd away to,'thé Ship wirh m, much * fpecd as we ccgjd.places afier a very'infolenr and dominecring 1%ýncr ; Ve werc irid ècd'quicklypurfued'by a vaft n fand parricularly te re was raisÈd_ n-gàite the Y-..indnefs of the:King. of Béats, and the whole POflý of the Town umt-dr,ýaC47i, chey fhoýt1y afrer rook his Son Prifoner,, and ex- uý;, but wàh our Firé-Arms -ý,è.madc good our-R 4.torted a vaft Sùm of Màney and a huge Quantity of.Rice and-deliverd ou'r Prifoner quictl M' ar th Sb'for his Ranforn. This in fr itude ce their Benefadtbrs chat- in'thé fiÉhi"àf Threc or L p
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114. The Globe goes for Mafulipatati,',. &ù.
SomceourMen wereleft affioar togive.tÉe Reafons of.. But yetý,howridiculous and îdlc foever the Doârin,,

this Adè of Hoftility on, our part, and 1 to gather in the of the Bramens bc inthé Thcory, »twas vc eful and
f=retingDebts ; who thé' they might fèem vecy much pr'fitable to us in the Praâiceof it ; fo we hQd notexpos'd to the Fury of the Vok'd, People in this cafe ; 90t a Brzm'ý" into out Hauds, a Fellow that xruft bc prc_yet they bad a good Protego for the Governour bâti- Jently red ed.. or elécM fc would Rarve himfeif out of

felf tookrrricular Carc to fecure tfiern, from, ail Hann, Confciencc,. we don'r know when we fhould bave got ou r
becaufe hi Son wag in ouý Han4. and confýqucntly in Moticy.
Dancer of 'feeling the Efféàs of any Vrong that lhould Wc defirc-d the People to, make -this u fe -of what had

bc ' OàWd to them affioar. The Covemour was now *un- pafsd, to, Icarn chereby co deal juftly and boneftly, andder a Necediry of doing us juftîce, and that in a vM not pretend to Wrong our Nation, nor any other any moreEttle time too, if bc' jovd bis Sods Lifé ; not that we in thaz nature ; And alfoby Lettels dircéted to the ncwintended to offér him, any Violence, but bis own SI'Per- King, to ddire hini rol Order Marters fo for the rime toflition would have iven him, Dearh withour any Remedy. corne, char more qÙick juftice may bc donc by bisFor it fcems bc was a Bremen, and ail of thaz Charaâqýr Mînîfters to thofe thar co*mc to Trade in bis Cboun-earc forbdden by the Lawsof thcîr Scâ to cat or drînk cry.
any thing but what tFey provide tbemfelves. Ail animal A fter thîs we parred in a fair and fexcndly manner, and Go taFood is an abomination ro, them, and they have fo many ail Burinefs bcing ddne we zook Icave of MafuUpattm, and,,,,..peculiarities of Dict(and chcn being oblig*d to bc their Own wcnr a way (or Bantam, whcrc wc arrîvld the bcîinning of7an»«J.
Cooks too ) thar the poor Bri-men was like to ftarve a Wc'found forne ErglîA Ships here, and par-Shîp-bo2rd, kccping a longer and févccer Faft than pet-' tîculariý,- tlie.7rii;ce our Second, lately corne from Pztnc.

haps bis Religion lever put him, iipon. He would not, and haà noticc of our other Affairs ar Macaffàr, siâm
touch a bit of any thing wc bad, and tho' Nature &c. whîch ar thîs rime went on but dully becaufe of théftruggl'd ha'rd, and made hcavy Complaints for Relief,- Commotions in thofe Countries,

vei Èýnféjcncc rcftrain'd and curVd ber, rzlcncd ail that , Captain Devid ]ýf;ddicton coming in bither the nexr
14oifé, and gorthc Viâoty ; fo that the )-oung Man muft Month with threc EnLIib ShÎps more ( ail' in very good F'M- î,

cc=inly die in a %-M itort rpacé, iinlefs bé could 9ither cafe) a Council waýhcd for ordexing the feveral Dif-ovcr.ndc bis Confcience, or pet ývadc bis Fathcr to ffiew parchcs of thefe Ships, which by Agreement werc dif- A-D. 161;litde in payin a juit Dcbt. persd to vanous M of the Indicr, to-Sumatre, Amhriva *No:ccficýA nd this bcîng the Cafe, the old Governour difputedT)c Gcmrr. Patanc andYrpan, to infpedt the Trade, and vifit oUr ons madtnour pdys thc the Biifiners no longçt ; the Sence, of bis Sons Danger Faâories in chofe parts.
foftned and overcame him, and' to, aïvoid being bis Mur- ' As for us in the Globe wc lcfc B«tam the larterend of d-Ic IRýderer,, bedifcharged the incumbcnt 'Debr, and balancd this Month t (>h*aving fenc the Yàmer fomedme befo . Us- eýùz bac Ing more P rA211 ACCOMÉZ wilh us: So w K; the morrified and hold littl Our Cburfe for -England, aficr * five Months '"weft [ -"'tsonçct"ePrifoner a ain, having fafted' now'-Ibmê four or five fàiling or e mode, bad th c t9 c hý2ppin fs o Arrive therc incnough to make aMan hatc thaz Supcrftîtion, fafct),w chan

monýdIfsIrftvear bcîng a Bromen any longer. amc

c HA P. Xxii.

An Account of' a Mýyage to the. Fait-Indies., in the Pearl, coin.
manded by Caprain Mmuel Caftleton. Witten bj Mr john
Tatton, Maller of the fame Sbip..

D. Ms Ship fêt out from Gravefend the ztd of 'reckon the Lathudcherc, 2.8 Min. to ih*e North of the4t,,,wg, A. D. x6xg. But the Accountý of Line ; and tell us that the Coaft hercabours îs Ouzie ailthé former part of ber Voyaec ha'vin-g nothing along thcShoar, except in £ome few places whcre 'tisconfidérable and entcrtaining inthem, we Mali Shoally. Som' z5*or z6 Leagues ro, the North of Pattaomir*them upon thar Score. Wé will let ber pafs the Ëýn, and in x Dcgmc 40 Min. North Latitude thcyc*meCànarît.r, the'.4ýortr, and the Mes of Cape de Verd, call ta a pretty big Ifland, which delerves ro bc mentiond inin at Soldemie, and tum the moft Southem Point of that'ris a kind of a Guide to -the finding out of a veryAfrick, makîing hér way up- to the Equator a a' 'Ti IDVely Bay.*r7o to attend ber, whHe Me only%unno fe Anchors, The Ifland is about rwo Miles from the Main, bas twodcpth of theWater, or Battais a little old other Ïmall ones to the South of ir, and a hi h OunJimn> for a few ShM ane Beeves, with the Barbarotis Hummock flanding between à and the Main. eýnPcople as Me Sails along. N. W. fide of ir theWs a - Frefh rtihning down a ftecpAt the indien Coaffi we fell in wich ber again : Hére Cliff like"a River, and may -bc f= by the white Appea-lhe-begins to do Bufinefs and furniffics matterfomething rance it makes ai a matter of féven or cight-Leagues di-,Pgàrl at Pi.- worth Obfmation. Rance. B ibis Defcrîpiîon the'liland ir feif 'may -bcmm ma r.c. ' In the firft place therefore we find thein Trading u pon found, anl then the Bay fo commended is cafil y* dif4c-the Freat Ifland of Suma".-; 7ýcd'andPr;min arc places veed fbr 'tis but lookin& upon the North ficie of ibisfam d enough for their Pepperancl hem ourShip wasbulie liland and there joufnd ir- Going fair al by thfor forne time 'tis to bc yW7fuidd upon that fame Accoun4 Iflandi youhavegoodDépthsinffioffplaces and foalfotho we arc not told what particulÏiConcerns ffichad there. witbin ir- and clofe up. to the very Main', ail OuzicFrom hence Me went towards the Illand of Ceyln, Ground and y= Anchor'over Loth Flooks.;Alvf-p. urting by the --ýýay inro the Bay of .4etbang7t. - This 'When'they had -. irired this Ifland and Bay, they' faird la"4. D. 16 Z
Zy reccivcsit*s name from a Town fo call'd, lyiný a lit- on to thc.'Nicobar Igands, wherc thcy met with very'good oa,&,ýtic to the South fidé-ibf it, and 'ris in Eight Min. Nortb Refreling, and the People as much di(pos'd to Trade andLatitude. 
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Deal with them : Nay,

,Iky dr- 
hen'they went from thenceround about which theres nine Fatliom Water ; but be- the Cames f6llowd them for.fome time and k thetween it and the main is the beft Channel wich 'a North Trade. ftillgoing on. Their urfe Ïýý thefc 71, ndsWindbecaufé rhePoiiit of the Me lies Shoal a good Cables %ýas towards thar of Ceylon, an libnidnor much vifited bylengtli.offtotheN.rde. So again about two Miles of thelour Engl;jb Ships. The South Point of CI.71&» calfdfficar, athwa rt theWeftem Point lies anotherwhere there is -D;undre, they place in the Latitude of fixDegr=, orbut 8-orgFathomatinoftandvery Rockytoo.Butthenall themabour-s; fàr when theyinadechàtLatirude bytheoýcrberwecn rhatLand and thelong, Eland in the ngrhar SunsMeridianOIE A4jjýdc Diundra at the faire tim' borelies-abontfeveriLcagucs diftancc»m iszS and co Fathom. due Faft of 0em-_'ý,T varying hercabouts, or rathier inT&7 Frocreded next to the Ifland of P=abànthe Degr. 3 2 Mîù;td9ýt3 Dcgr. and 24 Min-PMebm Ilk River o which thév deféribe as very eood and com9Z Théy faild direLQly into Ve,,.-gtim Bay upon. this Tfland9'de"L- dious. The Water d ir is excellent, ýhip may fecingýà grear màny Boatsl'herc, andýýWping to find good e,71"£qto-w. ' to chefad..ance into ir fix or fývrn Foot upon -ý»T4cy waccring. Ai.id fiance thcy wcrc ftranicïs c frt of
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freachery ofitbe Pýio/rtugueze. Pearl Yand Dýficrîed 1-15

ndwere uncenaîn whar kind of Trcarment they makeaN clikcOvcr-falls; this'waý
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th uld =Ongftthem, they w to th' Wcft' of it', -,ý Thèy, had
alhoar amongft th%=, but fenc our their Skiff/ witý a alfo once 2.4 Dcgrý z6 Min. varyingthe > grèàzcff rhey mrkag of Truce. hadîn ait ' the Voyage , =d' this was in x 3i Oegr.' 7 Min.

Thc Natives fecidd infenfible of thcÎr mean Lng 1 ind South Latitude ; again in South Latitude' x6 Degr. 5o
W. made figns Chat chcy did not underitand thc PortUgUcýc Mîn.chey bad varying'4 Degrccs.j 0 Miniitcs," f(otfiàrElic

Tongùe in which thlcy fpoke. Upon this 'dicy fent the varying heightncd goxng Southward. On Che Nàrrh'fide
Boat to the othcr ride of the Bay, whctcýýjàiýrc werc. a of Clic Line ablour the Coaft of Ccyloh, they- hadd'nio hiý9h7
parcel of Houfcs built by tlic pi7rtùçUéýe, who wcrc cr than à z and x 3 Degrecs and fcme cidd M''Ln"n 'vary-
planced thcre amongft thcfc People, foiali they prcrended ing, as far as fivc and fix Degrecs of Latitude
fo much ignorance of thcÎr 1- anguage. Here rhcy coula Bcing corne inco zi Degrecs South LatiCuaý èhèy iand,'ýe ;4c, Cid an Mand of a And thc Pro.

talk Portitgite,ý;c, tho' thev could not ar the ci plac ý0r hi,ýh licuarion, good anChor_
aý Icaft onc of them did ào fo, and 'ris likcly Chat othcrs Ifg all about ir, in . fivcry ac S dues of it.

ne bl and ; and froiý fdýzy ro
mighz as well as bc. -This Perfon who was Che Spokes- fâtie-Fathoms clo(c in to the Shoir. Tlie,>Ortlr, Eaft

man for thc reft ( as 1hcý Prczen(Icd ) told rbe PoÎýr of ir ycry highand ft,:cp*;' and a littltf ro ihe S. Eaft
char thcv could noz bc fupplicd wizh any thing there till' theres low Land, refrtfh'd with a verv goýod running Wa-
the Kink had given Ic.ivc,' âFd that the next morning they ter; a Boat can'r go inro ir, but nozwitlxftinding 'ris, a vc-
ibould have chc King's Anlidr about the Bufinefs ac thc ry compicar conveniencc for '%Vateriný7,. TJ1cy.callWýthis

fâmc place. Iflandecari Ifland, acýordîng té the N*amc of thc*Shir"thar
ort 'tis.proi çnou, - Char forne of thcfc were diféoveed it; and a v(ýTyclioicc*and ýaluîblc' Icieidô

., or ac iýafttvcrc fer a work by chern tho' ir has bicherro fcaped falling in
in difguif( ands, of any

Ndtivcg ro wheedie and draw our Men into ;hcir fnarcs. Fýr at- parricularM-ifterorPofreffour. ýTvýa:s wholly'deffiturc
peti the rame Cime clicy Cf'ýîcd by chance a *party of. Portvguefé of Inhabitancs; whîçh--furcmuftbep bccaufé ir hâd tain

Iving virry clofe cogcihà ready for an affault, which in all conceaid, and no body had thL luck co'hit of W befoie--
probability had been made then-if they had held in ýJk for fo fine a Spot as this coula never havc been' is,ï

much longer; but bavirig dîfcovered thofé Preparations, and if it h2d DOC bccà fcÎz'd for a dwelling, yez cait
-chey fpoii'd thc Dclign by making off ftom Clic Shoar. ir would havc becn known and vifired fo'me*imes, Ir' !S

Howci-cr to rry whar thc cvenr would bc, a . few Days al[ ci moft dclîghtfully fhaded, and appcars)more like- a
after they fenc cheir Skiff again towards the Shoar, but Thicker ( fland ing in thé Sca ) Chan any thing elfe. Herc

undcr the Prmcélîon cif lhcîr Boat, which was providcd arc land Torto;.fcs, fo manyfolarge and fo good, Chat kw
Dcfcncc. The Pcooc afhoar këpt themfelves clofé places can fhcw thc likc. Of Fowl : th'

for ît7ý cre àrc GCefý>
and ftill, but difliatch'd ove of thcir Company toi calk Ducks, ]Doves, Parrots, and a white Foi as big as a

wich thc-Skîff, promifing thern 'Water if they would pày Turkic, «rreamly Fat, and fo fhort winged, -that-ic can-
fvr%. which Clic E1;ý1ifb diàe not dclire Co have upon any not: Flic. They arc all ftrangely rame and.fàmiliar, and
other Tcrms. Us -fellow',haý-ing aâed the parc hc was may bc eafil), raken with'ut'tie help of Ginnsand Snarce,

fcnt for, by a fudden rctreat away from them, gave the or any devices of Art. They have liv'd herc calmly ana
itcd fign to thc Ambufýadc, who immcdiatel ai(- -quiet

by th=fel%-eS, never ued to any rhing of Noife
eh'ýýtrg,t a mîghry Vollz of S4t ilpon them ; and having ýand*'Yýiolence, or expos*d Co the out-rages of thcir fellow

d nt, prefentiv lly'd out of thc Bufhe, running Cýeaêuîrcs. - Hem had been no Fowlers to Hunt and Perfe-
înto the 'Warcr, as far as thcy. could ro 'Jay hold of the curé chem from one place CO another no Guns Co oi

But the Boat Chat wa§- ber Guardian played fb -àýd-Ténîfic m, and make them afraid of Manxm4,-ýý
briskiyuponthcmwîthherShoi, char chcy werelq Therewasno2ppearanfécof any ravenous fortof Fowl,

forc'd to gcr out of the Water ind retire inio .the.Bulhes neither amonZft them, Chat by pr"_ g npon them; and
agam. difturbing thc;r cafic peaccable Lifé, might: -Jelp to make

And thusbcing fully convinc'd iof thc Treachery and ill them thie anid frightfiJL U h XCCGu'ntthev difcoveed -
is of thefe nothîng of Refteih ali the Boi and-Freedorn of Chat innocent ýndifturbc&,

Defigt -People - as-alfo'that
ment %vas to bc prolcurëd bere, thèy left them, concinuing Life they had'àlways been us"d to ; they knew not whar'

notwîi:hftanding to, coaft along the De. Vedodchcar-of Injuries mcantý -and therefore feaed rone, and fo Cuffer'd
anythingof aTraderhcymctwithanywhere uponthis themfelves very camely Co bc taken. Our 'Englifb Men

Ifland thcy indccd once propci to go CO Matic.110 1 a 'ris probable were the firft chat cver în'vadcd their free'and
confidcrable City )'for Char purpùfe ;. but fince they fay qûiet State ; chat: began to Cxcrcife Dominioà and Arbîtra-
nothîng of ir, 'ris likcly Char the Procifs they bad of the ry Power amongft them, in Sacrifcing forne of thFir

bafé unhofpitablc Temper of Chic People, dia Put a Rop Lives. to their Ncceffitim. But Tyranny bcîng a perfealy
à werc ïo gricaz a- new thing col thcm thcy werc cafily roughz under thý

to char Delign. The Portvgiicýc -alf b
mon-ft them char no good, was cver Co bc donc by car Yoke ; ro cafily, chat they fay ten Men may wirli litrie0 àifficulry gcc Fowl enough to ferve forrypeopirMen. _ a whole

Thcy have-aForr there called Colcmbop'and arc en Day.
croaching farcher and farthcr u » the P les Libenies, - As for F4w they tell us of nonîc but Ecis, fÔmc ofPon'icy. SofIl.cheýJadves Chic largeft ehd faircftîn the «VýorJd. Strîkc thcmwith acver y ave opportunýy Day, as thc les in Pike, ýnd thcy'l] mci a -Yard cr
WC law werc an old fort of People ; huge grear Jho r,ývo,- and zben lie ftîll

their Ears, and thrir Hair ( maný of them ) ried, m a and bc raken ; as if thc Fith were rame as Weil as zhc
Knot uplon thcîr Crowns. They have no colvering, but Fowl; having lx-en alvays frcé from Vexation*and

a plecc of Cloathwhich hangs down befoire as low as thcir Frîghr, by the Plotsof bufic Angzcrs and Pcachers, the
Knecs. And' after all,- their Minds arc by far more nakcd evcrlaffingP]aguesof.cheir£lcmcnL TheNorth paxtof

and u npoliih'd Chan thcir Bo-i thcy arc void of all Prin- thîs Ifland îs finer and Yýorc pleafabtly befer %vîth, Trecs
ciplesef Vertue and Hu=niîý ; a 11Y fubtle i ' uing than the South fide, tho' Char bc chaïminzly (haded,

People, naturally difpici to VillanousAdticnsnaln rea- tri
dy to cake ait Advanzages to cômmÎt'thcm- Having refreth'd hem to cheir Hearts content; they fa

Nothîng to pi fe bcing to' bc «donc upon this Coaftý fait hornewards April the x ft,.ID -16 x 3 .- U'that they met
Rippiingwa- chey fe-t fail horhèývài-d again - in which Coiufe they met wîrh remarkable in this Courfe, was'chc confiderable

wich var:ous. Ciirrenis and ftrange Ripplings of the Wa- quancities of chc Saragoffâ, 'a Sea Wee« d with a fmall long
terfrOm 4 Degr. 3oMin. South Larkude, toi 13 Degr. Leaf, and white Berriesof the fize of a Pepper Corn 'ýis

bomedmizs rhoft: Ripplings wérc foi. grcac, Chat thcy would caliedthcScaof Gýrfs-

H A



116 Jfleý Angoxas, juan de Nova &c.

H P.
Ïbe EÏ(rhth Foyage fet forth by theF ft-indi

a a CompaI9, »Îtlltýree
Sbîps, tbe Clove, 'the 'Jeétor., and tbe Thoniasl, under tké

Command of Çàpt. j in ris HÙ Courle to, and Afflons ln-'
the :',ý-ed Sea, ja-a, Molucca"s., andtheye.ofjapan,,.wbere

fli;# began andjeffled a Engliffi Trade. IaýeIc out of -o»"

'Z'
ail'd out of the 0own; -Nith the chrec weftward nd from hcnce 'ris plain char if Zllcrc bcgood Sh aom thcClove,thcl-feaor, and nyfuchifiandatallasthîsgruand, À ýa, ir docs nor liet e omi, Aprit the Eighteenth ; and fO far Weftward as Danicl*s Plats do make îr, but cerrainlythe Firft of 4 tig put in ait the Bay- is porited nearèr ta the main Ifland ; for otherwifé WCof Sold.-tzî.-, where WC refrefh'd for 14éme Days. Forfome coud. no£ bave miffed the fight of ir.Wcè*çs Sailing alter, wc had pafsd the Cape of Good Thore of the Fourrh Voyage imde in -the 41cc?,rio.,,, af- TrickofNozcý con- -opc, e wc fiatind nochîng of the Monfons of Wcftcrly furcd themfelves, tha r theyPafs d ta thé Eaftward accming Winds which arc fo commonly talk'd off; but on the Ifland, and Sr. Lawrence; which ching f thîs the

contraiy bed North Eafterly, South Eafterly. and Eafterly rend ta bc impoffible ; faying, chat îr Rani ý- nZapre, JoadtWinds, withfur'ýous Storms of Raîn;Thundç'r, and Liglit- main Mand, char chere's no paffage, but a littic narrowning - 'Yer in iýc beginning of Srptc»ibc;ý-, the Wcadicr fo Channel, whichonc of th ir hi forcd ta put.
S

very fair.and licit, chat fome cnfuîng Cabris werc very through ; but no Ship, Cicher ?nTs was once
'XtOrc Or fince (as they havemucliroLedoubred. The fame fort of Winds contîntied hcard. of) hais cver donc the like Ta fý1eak the 1 inmOit cýnftanrly throu-hout the whole Month, excçpt Truth, the Porru&ricýc lecrin ta C a

hav abus'd the Wor infome liffle Touches of a S. W. or 5. S. W. Wind, dia th ' iýniatter, and ta délign (by elacing fuch an Eland tachar very feidom. far ta the Weftward) chartholc char fail hercabouts bc-Currents. WC WCre renible of no forz of -,r-nt, cill havingW ixig not fo well CxFfenc d as tbemfelvcs;, 11100d, fall'iniofight of Sr. AIr,-Iflinc's'Bay, clic Igiz ÔT-Sc. Lawe-cýic-r the Snare of the ftrong Wefterly Currelar. And therefore caut;,,WC Nvcrc gaz ropîck of Caprîcorn ta th" 'tis beyond the C = r27 for ail char are bound thîs way: ta bc upon>11orthward ; and chien we found a ver%, ftrong fming theone St- Lawrence by the firft Of and fronnS. 5. W. And holding on our Cotirfý cowards the Ifles the Cape of Sr. till cheY COMC inro i z Degr. ta;oxmlflcs dc A,-IôrcxI.r, WC had for the moft part rhufé Southerly Cur- keep up ta the Eaftward, and InOC:M'2ke their way ta therents working againft us, in foi-ne p:aces more violently, W. of ýÉe N-. or N. by W. for fcar of the S. W. Current,în others lcfç, as the Obfervations of the Làtitude, and which Iwith Calms and 14 DegF. z Min, Var. %Vegc 1r Y)the Shîps way did afftire us ; only coming up about a Scý will, certainly fer them over upon the Coaft of So_Veil Lcagucs diflance froin the Ifles .4%oxas, WC had the fala.
Current fertîng the quîte contrary way, viý. ta the N. N, - Beides, in Aaguff and sqtmber, you [hall have hereýV. for wc cou'd pcrcçive by the Land, char we nn fuch Violent N. W. Winds, thac if you woud ffand it 0cook 

Pl'lorchward ; yez making amearer:U faft ta the IN 
appre cry

.,:!r ach ta ver for Sr. Lawrence, - you fhali not bé able ta ferch itwiththem, the Currcnc ferting ta the bouihward, ace Out: danger.of the Sholes of India, (thaï: is, if you- *bcCoagaîn. the North of the faid Males), neither can yoThcfc Mes of ln-,Oxae' -arc many lin number, and for the the Main ta keep your 1 il Itop upon
of the lacs moft part falfly plaý'd in the Plats ; for whereas they gcý andvcrydeep-Watrr. - for 'ris

y South Lat. WC1 eox-, ncrall Rand thcrc in 15 Degr. 40 Min. ýftcr many of thefe Difliculties we came ta an A horfind thcm ta bz in x6 Degr. zo Min. and the Variation between Sofala and wh= we had . ncgr. Wefterly. rîtudeta bc x3 De, x6.Dlegr- 32 Min.. Longirude 76Degr. go-Mîn. Varia-Thcrc's a very bad Shcal chat lies'Eaft of the North- tion xi Degr. S o min. W We anchoed under an Iflandc of the moit Northerly of, thcfé Iflands, ac near the Main « at which place wj par the. Icaft, e hnd neither fréth Water'chrccPoînts into the Sca, havîng a dry Spiat of Wh' nor Peo pie ta dirce us taUn anY fo Icaving -char uncomfor-Sand berween ît and the Main. We foendeC, and had table kLrbour,' we pur out ta Séa again, and were tof5dGround at. 3o Fachom, red Stoncs Uke Corai, w
h up and down bl--twem the variable Win4 and the oidSand *and Shells - And finding the Currenr lertîng 0 N' E. Cutrenc, till the Jacter end of 0aober wh we2,_ enitrongly bcre ta the S.W. by W. and fuch uncerraîn Slwal- came ta an Acichor at Merla which is one of 'phc Ifles Co-Co= Ming befidcs, wc ftood off for Sr. Lawrcncc,'fttering N. E. morax and in x z Degr. 13. Mn South Lat. Here weN. E. by E. and E. N. E.. found both People and Provifions too ; the InfiabizantsAnd in rhis Courfé, (the next Day afrer a kind and frce, and brought outur parring werc all- their Stores. taP'09"bu'frcm Aiigoxae Ifie) we began ta look out for the Jflc;ýuan us. As Naturchad been fiank and liberalin fier Favoursdé Nova, 

wbîch 
Lîrfèlotcn 

advifes 
Saîlors 

ta cake

de Novot, rochern fothey did withanopen band pafi overhercoming near in a finail Mcon, and whîch Rule ce Bountîés ta US.
forc'd ta tranfgrefs by an abfolute Deceffiry t at la u In exchange forlittle Habexiafliry Warc of a -aifEnusý of getting out of the Cur=tý and orler nconveni value, we had Bullocks, Goats, Hcîr,, Fi 9 Prodce d F.ih, Egesýý. Milk Pl-cles chat chien attended us. We had. no rofpedt of any.. SugarCýancsiI, Tamatinds, Coco's, plan ;>

taM. fomegra-thing like the Ille 7uan de Nrva ; but on c e other hand nates, Papancs, Limons, Rice,afrer a continuance of the E. N. E. Courfe for two Day' Ici bave occafion for. and almaft. wharmr we
more, ta Our vm reat Wonder we faw Land lyîng co the The People have ail the Characlers of Négrocs in cheir Th: Fcop1rý'Nveftvard, forne î ur or fivc Leagucs off, wherc WC fj Rlour, Fcature fhort curl'd Hair: and Drefs; aboulittle expc*ed ta fée any, chat wc waited only for a pro- zheïr N'iddles théy wear a Pintadce, and white Caps onfpcâ of Yuan di Nýr ta the Eaftward, which wc rec- chéir Hcads, rho' thofe of them, that> are Malomctens wcarkon'd cou'd not bc above fix Lcagurs ta the Sot:rhward TurLanu , And rhîs is theprevailing Religion of the 1-from us. And rhis Land thar furpriz'd us, whar fhoii'd ir lland, at Icaft amongft the bctterfatT: The Kingh, cifbc, but the Northermoit of the Mes das I?gox.t,, which isa Difciple of M-bomet, and ar the rime ofour bci ng thercwc parted froin a few Days bcfo.rc which did fo cf1fcCu_ kept his or Lent accordin'g ta the Laws ofally difappoint, and ait once difcour.ige all otir Marincrs, his Fru her. 'Twas for this cafon chat hc coud not ac'chat thcy began ta conclude, th-cre wýîl'd Le nc, procced- cept 0 .1 Banquet wc provided ta enterrain hîm ; the Siuning in the VO«y2gc th is 'w1y. wis abavé the Horizon, and lie cOud nor ear then wichourNow the Reafon of all this, WC ft:ppofc, ta bc rame Religion. Yetlichidfogéodarnindr lie T he K, j; nCoiintcr-currenr, which in the Small of the Moon fcL E. gýyctt.and his Appctite was cliaruicl fo farý chatN. E. andV. S. W. froin the P*a'bell!i, or Point of the 1 doubt he broke the Cotrialandmerc in hisHeart ; for hcShore,' which lies N. F. by E. of the I\Iorthermoft part of carricd*àll the be of the Vi,ýjuajs haille along wirh hini,grii.-n &- Nova; and this Current meeting with the common .- Ind refolv'd ta cat ir there a,> foon as the Srn was down. C-pN. IN. E. Currenr, did c-rtaln!y carry us chus awaT zo the This Pcince cou'd fpeak a li tz le -- nlhi5Dcvrzion

havic:



Capi. 'Saris at Zoc étora, &C.

Îl,

bavIng cnce carried him a Pilgrimage to Mcccha, had pur- s aý dfeàuallY, that 1frer wc had parred from
ch.iýci thcrcby the Tirlc of Xcrîff, a Term of Honour, 1&p, Du'arfiý0,',andbcch out atSca fomc.CÎ,-,Iir ornipëDàys;
Afficâcd by the moft Ranchand, zealotisPrîncesof thema- this N. Wefterly, or rither pcrhaýs W. N. W..Current,

iicmct.,;n SC& brought us wîthîn fighr of ir ag-in, when WC rhougbr ofHis Apparci wis obly' a White Cotton Coat, a Tur- forry five or fifty Leagt-.cs diftancc from ir. As for the,
bant rpon bis Head, and a Giqurat Pinrado about bis Variation in 'général, for a DircCion roi -thofc thar fhallofthcMiddle. rail this way, chey May take Notice of whir ExpérienceTlic Pcoplc in gcncral arc .more derirous of Trading bas mught us, vî;r.Thar tho' the Variation cbfcrves no c C-r_for dry Moncy than by way of Barzerforother Commo- tain propcrriori, ycr L-i'ninnîngro tllcF--.Iftward wChalcitié's ;ý=ly i u, bc for any Commodiry that's carable, VarÎar. Wcftcrly incrcelin- e and ft-inJing n ' 'thcy!ll bartcr as long as. you plcarc,ý and bring thcm'but N. W. cur V;irîatýQn Was '%Vcftc"ly dccýcarng ; fo thatya Cloth, rcd Scul1ý-Caps, andireckoning according ro ri, P c f n'Criffilon - Clath, Caniba C jars, iv ai. a Otir felicsSword-Blides *>- and )ou may bave ânLthi- of rhar Much furchcr off the Land, iban the juft proof by Varia_rhazýthe 1flandaffords, and gcod - rgaýings zoo. don wowd illow. This is a Trorh rhir wc arc furc of,i ýe ýiîàNotcror Au our dcpatzure the Kîng gave me a Note under bis and our fo oficii falling wirli thé Main, gain'd us thacown Hand, wr;ctcn in Ar--bick, as a Tcftimony of bis Point Of KnOý-r-cdgc, which ctlers may makc ufe of roFr-,cnd(hip, 2ndrcqucftcd my Lctrer of Commcndarions, theïr advantage. ; .

ro fbciv to any others that flion'il corne thither ; for a - We came to an -Anchor in Road * che IfleComc t
ftanding Evidcncc of bis fair Dealing and Cîvility towards of ,_,occtora, the latrer cnd of. ifi , in l

is Month, having Uy theus, andan Exiccuragcnicnt to rhofý chat ýbou'd vifit him bind»ancc of Winds and Currents fpcfir, ar icait fourrcenbý 
or fiftecn Weeks in Otr FUM-c bézwccn Alo1 found a Durch Admîral thau bad been litre, fiad given iplace. .7cic, and this

fuch a Tcftimony, and fo foUow'd -bis Eximpic wîih a- The King gave us a vcry Fricndly EntCrt.lin . menr, androther; only adding a Caution privatcly, thar Strangers rogerher wizh a Prcfcnr, fenr me the'Lecrcrs lefu thcrc byibou'd not Le off .thcir Guardhcre, nor truft thicie People Sir Henry middieron for me, Thefc gavcan Accourir Oftco far For how- fàiriv focver rhey carry ir,. when Carc bis bcrrribýc Ufage' Moba ; and in 6rr, the wholc Sc-and Vigilance won'r ailow them to do otherwifé, yct one ik-s of chè nsfétrua'n
dots not know whar they might bc, or do, if by a fecurc mand in the Pc es artending che Flect under bis Com-

d Sca ; togerber wirli Ad vice roi us to makeprefuming upoà their,,Honcfty, one fhould give cherri an the beffufe of thof,_ Examples, of rilc perfidio'm dealing0pporcuniry to, plây:thc Knave. of the Tgrks, for Our fecuriry and dcfcnce.'l bus WC parred, in a vM Fricndly manner from But fince tberc was n ufinefs tOB 0 bc donc upon thî§dýircc-'Lrg our C ourfc n«W Co the lflc of ý0cct0r/r.. WC fla, na rhcKing having Po Aloes roi fmrni(h us with; andmidc the Main-land of Metinda, (coming up within four t'ht'n no 90ÎT18 for the Indic., ýtÎlf thé end of Scptemb,-r, bc-crn Leagucs S. E. of the *Bay of Fornjcj.t) wnt-m by rtllofeRca-our Rec- t aiife the Monfon wou'd nor fcrvtý dit rl)cn - fôfkonilig wCý wCre morc ýrhan 48 Écagues diftance from ir -' forts, and feveral others, WC coficluded no"kmindi. tviickýftanding roiconcli,de this land to lie more Ea*.-rly illin fait away for the P,.cd Sc,-. 'des, We had the Grandris placed in our Plats; f6r'oclierwifc wc cou'd nor have Seignioes Pafs and Safe Condudt whicli %vc had Ft.,C:ifonfillen vith ir fo foon. tO bchcvC, WOUd liavc forne Infltencit ro procuréuis àci,A R;ppl;ng . Wc had frequcntly afcýrfu1 ripýling Warcr, fometîmes vil Treaiment au Icaft in thofe parus. Qr if Marters cames'A. ro fu.ch a degiec, thattwas likc the Fali au Lo-ndori-Bridgc; to, the worft, and no Tradc was rio bc had therc, WC fhoudand this too otit of the'right of the Land, and wherc we bc in a Condition ro défend our fclvcs, from- a 'Vio1cnýccou'd find no Ground it a'[-lundrcd Fachom Warcr. Thcfc the Tttrýs cou'd prerend to offer ; and alfo cake foincRipplings gwW juft like Sheli,,cs, and arc vcry unccrrain Courfe for revenSinZ the Affronts our Z\ toas, ro de M=fures of*their Greatncfs Pr SmaUnefs, tW inihis Courfý WC met wich them ver), ofren là a Day. They -,Ac Our departtire the Kin -c f Id us Go fbir theg oun cil if WC went Red S'a.make as, much Noifc by the Ship's fi&, as if lhe ran five Io the Bed Sca to'befùrcroply*tothe'ýouthwardofxb-ach,Lcagucs a Warch * bien au the fâme rime Jbc fcarce gocs ba del ma, lire "kèeÉllig to the North-flac, WCa-head. The Sourhcr1ý 'Current, and thcfc RîWîngsý (hou7d. bcËut à ýer ÏO 'bc -1rabitý ShorcI and not be ablefor the moft parr,'.ývent wgctfier,' and whcn the one wcnît Wichoitit t ý£ -'i£àltY - ÏO - ferch Cape Guardefui ; ànà Note.
off thé other Èrew înconfiderable lik*«wife. Béing.off byproof wédii 1 find ir"beit to ke'ep, the 1br1r-ýc Shore a-théMain, web'd almoft a continual Calm, and the board, accordini ïO the puýort ofhis Dîredioà. Abourfurthcr we wentý ffill the lefs Vînd. the Bay -of -Mônýc' Fcax , WC bad excellent FiihÎngl andThe latter end of Deccmb-r we found ouVkfui Ob. r felves pur eemyofwaicr and Wood au the Town, but: noir in the

kmàtoq' back into 5Degr. z5 Min. South Lat. when a Month be- bomm of the Bay: The paoàge ûp ro the 7o% n is fdfore WC were À or Z Mn. ro *thc N. ofthe Equator, clofe large, that threc Ships may' go a-breaft *ithour dangby the Shore.; and thcrcfýrc. it may bc ufefuifor ait char and thegoing in is bcrwc= dir high Hummock,, and the
Fel;x,

arc bound to au this timc of the Y=, rio ob e low fandy.P.oinr. 'This place affords excellent good Gumsf.j.,ý,ro,,§thîs Method. 1,cr them hold to the Eaftward of pcmba which arî à delicare Perfi''*'Ji nie when bumr ; and curious200 Leagues'Eaft b' N. the Variation, rherc incrcafing Mats, whÎch arc grcarly in .y 
rcqucft au Aden, Mo and'Weerly, which wW_ bring them the more Noftherly ; -the Eaft-Inditr. 'bal

and fb keepingthe Me of ;ýccotora open, bctwecn the N. We bad. not fýéMa Tjiýp ofkàin for abave four MQnthsby E.. and the N. N. E they fhali bc in a Condition ro, when now, alîtzlc beforc we -came up wich the Surcightsmake the L-eft.u1ý of thofè Winds, which blow near the of wc bad a lighr, fpdnkling, and char wasMaîn,'with d conftant: Galc berwccn the E. by N. and Ei all.
by S. tho' of au Sca about the Illes Mafc4-rcnba',r, they arc Wc came ý to . an Anchor -in'Mch,-. Road, the Middle ofco= Wgencrally au N. 'E. N. and fometimes au N. W. W. and this Month of »rcý, bavýing bad'-bettcr L uck au oùUr Co-mea..W.'by S. wiuh Yxktics of Wearber, fornetimes calm, and ming in, thâin the Tradcs-l>tcreafè b4 by avoiding chatau Other iiMCsSýorm*s of Thunder and Lighrnîng, *irfi a fatàf-Sh0le.,'vvbcm fhe RuC'k," ro hl è r very grcaF danger fbrfcaffui Ripplijài of xbç Vater. And ob-fen-e rhat tho, i*ehty'fbur Hourý.
the N. E. and arc but indiffèrent Helps -yèt '.This Sholc Will difcoveÉ ir felf by the Co ou'you'Il have this advantage, thar by how much the m= 'ýratcr, andyou mult bring the Steeple of the high ChurchFaftàlý, you arc, by fo much the more you fhall recover ïnrhe Town E-N- E- 4 àerlY, beforc ý'Où ý dan bc cleartoi the Northward of the Line, - before ) ou mect *ith the Of- it at your cumin- înt«g o the Road. We'Werc foon falu-Main ; and if )-ou can avoid thé Main 'ris beft tb'db fo 1 ted by a Meffenge rom the Governour, to know wharin the time of the Eafterly Monfon, rili you-are-'.gor ="'to we were, and whar we pretended to in corning rhither :Ir, Dègr. North Lat. whercas in the Wefterly Monfon By whorn'l.,r nfwcr, Thar if tfic'Governouryou Muft keep thé Shore aboard,-- ftill fernembring ibat it wou'd. fend an equ > alPledgetoýftayâ,boardinmyroom 

1
tics moi c to'the Ea(t chah the Plarts do reprefent-it wou'd corne afhore, and lazisfie'him rny fclfw. ý The State i7husYd". Ha% ing Made the Cape Das Baxw, uron the.'M'M' of Of--,ýffairs W-IS, it. fýcMS, nov aiter'd ýat Mobe, Iraîch forrp"t",,oAi-crdoxa ', (which wè did the firft of the Nèw'Ycaý) we thebaTcr, and'twisqziiteýinothérplaccth'an w'ac*rwashaj>niuch Wind and -Currcnt Southerly, and made thý when Gênerai re;j was rficrý .. » For the barL-aroùsMain of Doàr.- (up higher upon thcCzmû ofif, aLOut Aga,, rhar fo rudely handJýd our E egei then, was thrownthe middle'of'this Month - A fandy - barrén Coiinrrý'ris Ou-..bf bis Governmcvt, and another fixd . in bis place, à(and nor very high.'," as indecd "ris moftlY. along from Ua-' Man, zis'im-as repý(; . rted, - of a * good Tcmpcr, courreous tà A b=Goý,gý:dcxa bither. -s in .Stran,-,cj . a a zeiloùs Pribinoter of Txàde. ''ýiTwasThé next Land that caiýé within'ýký, wàs Cape Dc. fible this rinic to go affýore'wjthout fcar of beinZ 9 ri cd,

1 féi, which appears Véry hiiii and ý tàýÈên by the Sca-fide plarder'd«,, or knock'd on the Head, by i Parcýjof .rudeAnd WC had lâmc lýcafon ro take -- I\iôtice of it, bècaufit
the Ci-rrent fýztîng zci the N.%V.- whîch 1-egan to play its place, -ýhkh i, tliz, týrfic of Aga,'wé-e abiolutelyrirr. vviffi tlic about -the Coýllit cf did«work l'anifl"d bence.



t'al n-,.- as ':- Entertained a S_ ýby th -Ag at Moha, &c.
jjaýjn?-fàzý%ficd * heGE)Yernour,-however who wcwcrc, Thoughts of Rcvenge fo juftly awakncd in us îght givc

and the Warýýnx WC hýad from'-tbc Grand Scirnior for. our way to Sentiments of Mf e p -for the
iýoirîng bithèr*; 1 recc ' ivcd a very coiurrcous *clcomc from Future. Thus vie went back . to our Ships with thé
bîm - both by'Word of inouth, *and- terrer. Hc- promis'd Rcfpc,ýt and Applaufe of, the whole Town ofMoba, and

à.fukçiçnt Pitdg'e forrny fafé rcrurn if -'I pleas'd.to land ; bcîng. corne, vie difcharged the-Turk7fhPledgm Men-
plain, and open dcalïng in ail p(ýint-,,witlioýit any thing -of tion being made bcforc of thé ý Grrnd Sc;gnio;ls Firent,
th.à plotting Frlua and TrirachM-, char bad fo abus*d our and in bcing ail our Foundation and, Sècuricy in -this At-
Nation before ; only asto, the înaÎn Bufinefs of a fixed ccmpt upon a Trade ,,ýith chefe parts; îr may, 'bc wonh

Trade bc corld -noc dctèriinin it till the B.-JfYs Ordcrs whîlc co incert hcre a Copy of the ý fame cxadjy taken frol-n
(which bc cxpcact.1) wc»rc come, but îf in the mein the Original .,î?-abicý. N

týimc any of my Men catpe âýhoar rhcý fhould bc wcll
lis'd, nndbov or (cil without moleftation. And whcthcr

lu werc Ccnfcicnf c or fcar of Rcvenge 1 know nor, -buc ThÈGreat 7_grk'ýi Lurs Pattcnts Engliffifd,
tht,4çe'w.-ts in ail rc(ýcè1s to a Punâîlio as good as bis

Worà : Otîr Men chat wcnc a(hoar werc fcafted and ca-

refs'd in the hîgllcft dcgrce, vefted in Cloth of Silver, and 0 V rhar erc Mi mofi tait*bte, -Fortunetc, Fc41î1ýr,
carricd'uýand d6wn & Town, wâh Meick p!a),îng bc- and grcat Vice-roys and Beglerbcý-5, that arc on jr/ýr

forc -thcln to fficw - the People how , welcomc Zhey irayf om -yy,?reoft Hrppy and Imperitil tironc ( borh 1;y Scg

werc. and Land) unto the ConjÎnèý and B * ounds of t& Faft-Indies,

The Genchi Shortly àftcr bc fent threc Perfons of confiderable figure Owncrs of -Dignit7, and tbore imto whom bcýr&ctb

g= alhoar. tO iý'rnain as Plédges in my room, upon which Securicy ro gÎývc 'nid, hcý, and juccvýrýý'in Gods cau,/c, and Muirui-

given'i wcnt a(hoar with ail the Merchants; bcîng rcceird maràcal ?,,cLirioriupon tbrîr Emirrîous býck, Tî e wcaith -and
by a j3od , of dicycat Men, with the Turk;fb Mufick and Grcarnéfç of wbom let it contînuefor ever. Likewifè unto 7c

ft:vcril - VoUqs trom the grent Guns of the Caftle. -My Xy mýft Laudable and Valiant Saniacq Beys, that art unjer
rtception au the./i 's Palace was agrecable ro an the thc sibovc-named Beglerbcysý

,ga rci Omners d b c affuttircgria-.
ý 'd ffatcly and magnifi- ter Dignitirs, and tbofc untà

ofý bc Sccnc ; cvcry thing appcar gtid'tiful Aidand
cent, éNprcfs'd wclcome and rcfpcét, and afforded, plea- Help in Cod's cauft and &cligicn, upon their Sinpcrors Dî_
fure and delighr, ooly the Coînplcmcýrs of the Turks wcre re-Rîon. thcUcnour and *Dignity of whom bc cVcr cont;ru;ng.

!,rout-)Icfoinc-, and char vcry format cercmonious way they And untoye À ý moft Lzudlzblc, kVxfe _7uj îcctv
rs -7ejilîcc, phat arc w;tbjnrjýc

iife , ïn theîr addrcf5 ro Strange ' was forne allay -to the- reft Peace, _'ý,udZctaiid Àlfiniîcrr of

of the Enterrainment. Prec;nRs ci thcfaid Saniacq Beys, who

'The A&.1 m-éirýiv'd our King's Lercer. re câUly, but and Words do flow; as f on, a Fc iintaîn of ail Wfdom and
thcarârd Se;giliors Pars. bc mok ýwich a leeverence and Prudence : The, W?-;hiz,,fs and Grentnefix of wl)cfc Digni,)m

Dcvýiii6zatmoft Religîous; «kiffing and JaNing it on bis and Funaion, Jetît continuefor ever. Aý(o unto ye My Laù-

Hcad".ýàý'hc wôuld have- donc bis Alcoran., kic madc a dable, Grert, and moft Worti!7 Captains and Reyfes of ail
world of cxcufcs for thc'\Vrongs donc-to,,Sir Henry ivid- Our Navies and Sbipping thet fipim ypon the Fnce of the sca.

'on layÀýM ail the, blame* upofi the drunken'Solditrsand Vnto 7c - m tains of the CajIlès, Citics and

thé M of 'the latc A0'a who hàd aâcd beyond bis Towns And untoye îPortl;y and Laudible Cujîomcrs, dwcll-

coln mijlii>n, andbad rcccived -a due Punifhment for bis the Sea- i ?, upon >,R.î-irrs, Bridges, rnd ail vthr?ý

Infolenéc rcâlovc frOni his place ; by ali Our -Dcmitzions, rnd tlln-citnto rdacent. Vion
wilich difèou-re izwaý very ma'*nifeft chat they fufpeded a My moj? Righ and Imperial Commandment, in

zé, and fcar'd vie ývould .cail thern ro, a confirmie of Yourýmrj? Bound Dutits, ye peil arire,

=koningforth epaftlnjurim endPczertzice thereuntc.

Aficr this a noble Dinner was prepared for us which ' Hereby ye flmil undèýjand, tbae thc Embaffàdcur of the

yet ( hadthe Liquid parcbeen -proportionable iozhe reft ), King çf Great Brirâin that refidetb in Our Happ andmfi

tainmSc at ývou1d have been rnû&ý, more entc=ning;';éfpeiciaUy co Higb Port, bath given us, to underftand by hù suppiictit -
onl Elcmený. érelfe Thatfora/much as fûme cf -hir Mafters the,, r,,,ing of Great

dm -ids. 'Sea-men '-butourDiý&= ly
forvaricty :bitter Brizain U Subjeas, bave with great Charge and Labour dif-

kind' ion of a "cerriýà

Herb, which m'adè ir an abfolhte Dofe, and 'wa's'ten times covWd a Trade in the Eaft-IMies, -and withal undèrfland of

worfe thà:n -thcWater in iles ow'npure nanm*h. . ' Wealthj, cnd likelibood of Trade in fome Parts of Our Do-
. Théir way isio fervc Up a11ý the féveml!Mes together, minions by the way to bc bad in tbeir Paffage to the laid In-

and fer rhem down au once; befbre the iGuéàs'falt to Ear- dics, bring thuefore defirous to vyît thofetlticesfo?. the better
71bar way of cEaing. in > and tlîcà chey don'i place them.upon a Level as WC mltr;ing of tbcîr faid Trade. To th end tbat jucb Men

doP but pde'thein up one over another, ftory upon mt.7 înjo good and llitdablcEnterprijcs bavc,.111 Favour, Aid,

flory, a-mattcrof aYard hîgh; fo chat firring (accor- and Help,(fafar as lawfully and conveni tly ma

ding roche manner of the Turks ) crofs leged upon a Car- Hatb reqxtrflcd us in'tlcName of hi faid Macr the jç;ng

petin, the Floor, the higbeft Dithes were almoft above of Great Britain, to voticbfàfc them ourrafe condua and r,_

our Hcads. Tbcfc Difhcs arc alfo madc with Fect char: commendat;ons. in conformiey f whr c 1 as difô in
they Rand hollow above one ànocher,, and the meat in any regard We. and Our Predeceflôrs, ere and bave been for th,

of thcm may te comc au convenîcntly enough [if one Jpacc of mapq lêars in ftriâ Lcague and Amity, witb the

can but reach ) without removîng them out of theîr àforc-menticieed King of Great Britain, end- th . e Siiiýèiq, of

ýp1ac M that Yingdomýwbo long have bad,.-ndit thispre/cnt bave frce
an;Min our Dcmin;ons end

Jýfrér'Dinncr the Agris litdc Boys came m wich, their Traffickand Tradc in Merch d'

,"dP«f-'Chaffirig-diffieý, and feveml.richFerfumes, as Amber- Provinces tlirougb theMedite n Seas. Wctl;rrefoe
Lign-$Mocr, Cr. co, gratific chat Sence as well.as do Command, and exprtj7

,-,iCc 
q chargeye.111, u;dCVC7 of.7c, Our

the rà. This* is a Ceremeny rJicy ufc in all-their great 4bove mentioned Subièfl; and 6ficerr, tbat.YC wiff not Only
Inteiýatnmeiits, and it being the Cuftom, we fubiýitrid to, kindly and lovingly cntertain and rectiverbe faid mcrch,:nrç-..

ir, and hel&'our Nofes down over the Chaging-Difhm and Siibfe&9s of Great Britain, coming or Pa g tbrough OF
And tîse- ýué-thofc Odoutý were, vcry grateful.and -plea- by any of ourDominions, ýfpcci41ý intending to Trade to the
fanr --ycýi1'thînk au the rate that Liquor went in the dga*s Dominions of Yemen, Aden, 'and Moba, and th,- farts.
Houfý, we-had, no need of Fumigations au char time, and eàýy *Oîning thercunto. Xffiflinr and relieving tbem

could haýc gorie back foberly cnough toi our Ships, wich- tbilýs needfglfor tbemfeizes, their Men and Ships. but eo
out the belp of 'Ambergxicce, or àny of thofe fine 5;ccnts Jrcely ta permit ehem 17 Land or by Sca, togo or fiiii, outward
rô fer àur Héàds to ri ghm and rcturning, tzpen as tbeir Occarionjhlll require, and to te-

For a Conc1u1îoný d'the wholc Carefs, a rich Su Of main in;pq of our Dominicns, Countriès or C granting
e them §ck end PriLilcgcs as jhitil bc rea-

after the Ttirk;j% Mode- waS brought fo liberty of Tr'l
Veft of Cloth cf Goldthe Terbant Chable, and a cur ous wit gout or uffering any let or Undrance,
Damaskeefior'Sciinm-i* allwhich thcl Li? 'ýz to'ýr offered or Âonc tinto them. ren, j,

ýa pur on with his inl or mo .1t;
own Handý. ftait.7icid inito them " ach Offices of Benevolence and Huma-

7 bis as bc rold me was the Grand Scignias .Prefent, nie, -e-jhali bc mcct and convcniC n*t to bc yÏcIded unto boneft
ý4rî, and 1 muft needs walk in this Gcb wîzh the grcat Officers. mennnd Strengcrsundertak;np à long and leborieus a voyage,

cýAall uý,icrend, that contrar
Town in through the Town, that the People might ail fée the And iffo be tbat W to tbr

'Mar'ks of the ErFýpcror's Favour conferr'd upon me. 1 Capitulations, the Amit -nd League, whicb is betw:cn us
ïhould have tidden indeed, for'that's the Cuftom, and a and the Xi;ýir of Great Britain, yc do. ýffcr tbem the Icaft
Ràtély Horfé was provided for'rhat purpofè;ý but,ý 1 chofc wrong, and eeq wai'mokfi and troublé aid Xrcb4nts in
rather un walk, chat I might bave morc ol-portunity to tix-.*r.ýTraffcý-, andoughtelfr : Ký;,ilw je for certain, thai y-c

make a nice Obfervirion of , thé Tôwn. ftallnot cn.ý ;néùr'Oa?- bigb but yc'ftrll bc ÏU.
'Th!ý»CcrerrfènY éver lýréturned-to'the -Palace, and niecdfor ex,-,7.Éle.unto àthers : and thercforc carr

1 
yyour filws

Ret= tg ôk my Icavc of the AF.1, who ffill moft earncftly derrcd conformeib.'c to ibis My Imp:riel Commandpncnt, and zivc crr-
their.5nip. to n ' might bc put up ; and thofe dit to tbý-i Mchat ail Pa* OfFe ces Eiýjrn. ;Fr*ttcn at Our ÀWàrfîoiý

iMil

ýfz



XXIIL -Capeàin Saris gôèý foiBantatnq
Ciu4rd at Conftantinàple, em.'the Jýftec«h f tu. m,;Ûn inoft iý vbliÏe.ý The iiiýft ýc us'd.;sýi:aUcdZilkigie, 'Anm. 10x9ý- the juen, which contains two Rotrala"s, caah Rorcila being zu.

îOnePoundwcightof rheirs;.ar!dTenjuntý,,*hichinàke
Some littic tîme afrer this camé ihe Ion cxýeàêcî Mef- Twénry Pound of rheir Weighr, càmes to Twenty threc"'

fenger from thé fle, and word was accordingly lent me Pound of oui Englijb Aýcrdýpp;ýe; or gýp
icrui fwm the Ca in ýof the Town char the Orders of the Pound Cometîmes, as the ývcîghcr bas a mind rd beftiend

Partent ou rdbe inviolably obrrý,d,, and a frec Trade voit. Tndîco is fold by the Charl which îs in. thei'
eflablilh'd. And yet , at the famc tit'e 1 bad fomc private Weight x 5 o, and in ours berwixt.x66 and J70 Pound.hints givcn, intimatîng char thé Baflâ had fpoke anocher Corton Wool -is fold by thé Bahar, which is 3'c' Ror-*
language in hisLetter to, theizl; chat marters if thcy rala's, and makes berween 33i and 344 Pound Epi-»Ii» 7u7Jdid nor run againft us, were nýz ordeed to out Advan- Wcîght, at Eightcen Rials pcr Bahar very good and cLn.
cage, and tbar WC ought to take carc and nor come afficar Theîr Mcafure of Length ils call'd a Peck, and is -about

tc, no tho' thé iga and afi bis Offi ers Threc fourthsof Out EFlifb Yards.
Oiould fwcar ali round upon the Alcoran for out Seckirity 1 had alfo at chis. timc thé following Acc'unt offbr as our Informer rold, us) they werc Souldicrs, and ftate of Tradc at.îuý-,It, and thePrizes of Commodïties""' thebad VZM TWc iilàConfcîcncc of fo Rrong a digeftion, thar no Pcrjury there but a little Worc. Broad Cloch of Tv y thrcé at Sarit oz rfin zhc World wotild fi r uccafic upon thcm. Pound, a Cloth of leveral colours at Twcrity Mamoodiegch4t time,Somc ind;,-Zn Ships came in the begîn'ning of. the néxt the Conido ; the Conido isa mcefure of 3 5 Inches Englilh,licocs, 'Calîcocs, Pincadcc.-> Am- and the Mamoodic is in value

onth, ladcn withInd nefift ýMrr f a Rial Of
bergriccý, and Spiccs, ait very good and vaft quantities 0f Fi bc. Kerres at 94 Mamoodics the piccc, whîch v,,,asý
cach, and thcfý wc hcld by us in our own Dcfcnce, in le s chan ours coft in EnZiand. Lcad, thé grcar Maund-ca cany njuryfhould bc offér'd afhoar. And therc was a which conraîns Thirry threc pound iiA ar Seven andgricar cical of Rcifon to fufpcâ chat forne Mifchief was One third Mamoodies. Tin, the jeffer und, romain-ma
1atching, becaufé the Govcrnour ail this wWc had takcn ing Twerky five Pound Engi;jh, at 5 !. Rials of Eîghr.
little notice of the Beffa"s pretcndcd LicSce for our At Dabul, fron wcnt ar zi Rials *che Bahir whîch isAnd at D'i.Tradc uch -obfcurc and gencrai Terms, -about i66 pound Englilb 'Wcight. Pieccs Damask'd '604as would rather have cxcited than filencd a Sufpîcion of frorn Twclý-c'to Eîkhrcen Rials the Piece. Elcphanrs
0f( me erfidious Dcrign ; but on the other Hand was .-cry Tcerh at Sixty fivc Mamoodies the greater Maund. In-caMàý f0ý nie to come 2tho>ar again, and thcn 1 fhould un- dîco of Cirý,er4 whercof therc's thrce forts thé beft adcrftand more of the Bufincfs. Fourtcen Roupies the gre2ter Maund, the fecond-forc ai:X Buz for this Point of Civiliry 1 bc2,g'd bis Pardon' and Twelve, and the third àt Eighr; and Fourrecri of thec.rw,,RyExcufe, havîng no mind to makc any more Vîfirs ac Roupies makc about half a Rial of Eight. 1ndîco offiom thslr Méa as niatrcrs ftood ; but 1 fcnt One of My Companyk Labor (which ische beft of 211, and of which alfo thCrCsý.who the bc N-tent withoÙt Plcdges in his room, came bac threcforcs) thc*beftat36Rupies, the biggcftMaund.Ofs it happen'd, and broii2htWordof thé appagain a caring 51 Pound, the fccond fort at Thirry: and the: thirdarfruftration of our wholc Defig-n ; that thé Turks gavc no T-ýenty four [toupies The Char1ýesof brîneingitto thehopcs of performing thcir Promîfé, and char thc,ýjga con- Wacerfide was i o in the hundred for c;rýcjâ Indico, andcluded we %nuit fend forne of cur People to thcBaffa at for chat of LaW.

_ýc- zo in the x oo ( Cuftoin.e and get our Difpatch immcdiately from him- . Having fýcn thé laft rcftd of Our Aifàirs W th 7 1
çci£ wc fet U in profecution of our Indian VoyaÈ ng capSn Sari.-And this Courfc (rince there was no-orherJcf!ý,) lhad our courfé firftof ail to Bante7n. We Fur the way gou f« B4»ýcertainly purfued; whcn by thé fudden Arriial of Sir at ;ýqcotcra for a Bargain of AJocsý it béing abo

Henq Middicton, and -a Summons from him 'to quit the of theYcarthactbeFingof rhatIfland- toid us bcplace as foon aswasppiMIc, the wholê Scene was chan- fliculd bc able to s with a u ri cdfurnilh ci q an ty He b 1 it
com gedandall Defigns 6fthar kind for cvcr1ýid afide.Ve bad up ar à vëry'high -rate, demanding Forcy Rials of Eight'th bis d gtheýrfalfc andone now courtini _perfidious Turks for a per Rinta4 which is x o4 pound weight, alled chat the-TradethcGencral was' come back froni therndîcs with a Wl Portieuqr courtcd him to ler them bave the rcfufai of ir;

Defign ofRcvengeand thcfnfidc,(s chat fiad bitherro athus'd and would bc glad of ir ar char Price. We agréed' withus-werc no loner to bc cxcusd from making Satisfitftion. him at laft at: Thircy Rials for one parccl, and Thîcry î iThefe wcrc bis Refoluriorfs; the 1 could bave wifh'd firft cight for another, . and, fo rock of him the quand f loci zýç#-to have féen whac thcl;urQ would bave donc with us, 406'7 pound, which coft us to thevalucOf 941 aisandwhat wouldhavc bcen theRcfýilt of ourPcrfonal of Eight; bürwefoundhimfalfcbo-h inhis-WordandApplication to the Beffe ; -whcth Would b« ght too, thé' WC made no breach with him upon char é ýcd us a fair and quiet Ti-ýffick, =ing to, the ýnccnc'fc6re for the fake of future Tradc.
of thé Grand Scizniors Lcztcrs, or bave gone on in thé c had parred from thîs Ifland we were one nighré
fame Road of Cheat and Abufc to thé end of the Chap- furprizd wich a Îtrangc fparkfing and glaring* of the Wa. kx.Nom this ter. Therc wcrc fcvcral ftrong Sufpicions of ili Dcfigas ter ait about us. 'Twas but juft beforr fo dark chat one bic tlhxno.a-Foot and for ail 1 know the Turks m îght bavé given could not fée hilf thé length of ibc Ship any w mcncia.ng Vri ay round,out Nation in thîs Affiirroo, a fýcond Dcmonftration of and. now there was fuch a clear Skie en cycry ride, as-hips is itheirfu ng SUI in thé Arts of Trîcking, '%Vhccdling would have fc6'd ro have read by tolerably -Weil. ' Andd and Di rembling; yct thé Capraîn of the Gallics now this was not a fudden flafh of light chat gave a fbort glarean it poritivc word char thcBaffà had commanded therés *4 to, and then was V.t ît C ci_goncagain prefencly b h 1 us- for a,a ae; nxfhcwalltheKindnefsiniàginabl '0 us to 'et us bave a marrer of half an bour failing ; and wýcn ait came to ai] gibc Lý publick Warc-houfe in Moba, nd a Fadory fettied rÉërc and the Philofophy ef the wbole Flecr was uz Ild?*Md hem z ro

17 the withour any- more ado; and befides to cake carc for the fafc find out the caufé of ir, 'twas a parcel of ïurric Fifh V,rchccwntCondudt and good Accommodation of chofe. EngliA fwirning-aboui us chat made this appearance, and w= forof whIl Merchants in thcir journey chat delign'd to co'nc te kîfid as to afford us the Aý cé of tbeir Lîght in &ëin p4zýnan to bim. But a Man is cvcr ac a lofs chat. bas to ýb dark Night, when the Stars denied us cheirs.with Pcople of fuch a Principle and Difpof2cion as thé When we came up, with Ca conmwxn upon theTte decdt ofTurkç are-; A Peo 
e foplc thar can Flatter and Dcccîv Malabar Coaft, we found by Ob rervation thar ies =mne-,chcjàùféàly, bide an illDefign fa artificially, deal fo rudely' oully ommon rs, 1 co fi crab_placed in the c Pla yÎng ri d ly f cnewhen out of Fcar and Danger, and fpcak fo very faiýly more Northerly chan thcy make ir ; lot whercas the Laci-when under any unearie Apprchénfiýns. rude is gencrally reckoned fix Dégrées ten Minutes, wefhorr thefe flartering Methods of the Turks now did find . CO'be 7 grecs 42 Minutes to, the 'N-ir -De Torrh of. theno good ; and as Sir Ffenry M;ddleton perfifted in bis De- Line. Befides we bad nofighrof fcvcral other1flaýdsfi of forcing Sarisfaâion from thcm ; fo 1 ioncluded to menricnedinourP]ats; pardzularly we lightof noneof

joyn wizh bim in fo juft an Attempt, and in purfuan the Maldives, whi<h arc fo very )rdîng. tozhercof, got cleu from Mobti, and came up'wizh my Ships the vulgar Accounts, neirficrindecd did we, defcry. aný Uto bis. , The Agreement made betwixt us, wa%, Thar both Land tillwe fawthe Main of MaZabar.
Ficers fhou'd joyn to Trade with as rnany of the indien Being in fight of the Ifland of sum.-.tra the Eaff partSh-7wa,, WC COU'd ni= with, - and Sir Hcn>y. to difpofe of which-didthenb-,Ir E. N. E. 14Lcagurs'diftance)Of, s thirds of theGoods t'bat fhou'd bc barter'dfor, andin 4 Dm., 49.Miffles S uth Latitude, we. fo'andmyfelf theotherOnethird. ThewholeCargafonof a vcry ftrong Current 1ýrtîngto the South fidé, which put.Commoditics 1 barteed for wîth thé Indien Ships in this us forcibly off frèrn the Lanà.ighr, as I make From hence it may. bc prcper ta,place, amotinced but tO 46174 Rials Of E give this caution COappear by the Difcharges and Acquirrances given by the thofé char are bound for tbestrcigiits of Suidti, thar rhey M c Of' theCunent nnitCaprains of chofe Ships. keep Sum£trti aboard after thcy are come into i DegrccWhile 1 lay here at Mobe, I érdcr'd my Men afhoar to 3o Minutes, South Latitude, beraiifc therc rfic Currentrake an Accounc of the Meafures and Weights, in ufc at begîns; and fbrdi a t t thcv hold a 3char place, and alfo cf the Prizes of féveral Commoditics Lcasucs off wilh gocd lcckîn- u

lèverai



aris tha. uc-1120 ýb Lib.
f-veral Cayos x 5 or'zo Leagues of, rliiélî-b-Iýcîfôn ôf eghrce great.1flands èhar ilie to, -.the

the.Current Výc dia not -fée. 'fide of Býjun - -are' the SiréightS fo 'Caljý1d ý=dr - Direi
co.nc tosm. e pars Ibn'We came to, an Anchnr;nR mrimRoad thi 'ris requi ire to obÏîývc cônccziàihg ificié Stréights, that srý

thisMonth,,finding herefèveral'Ships of,àur'ovmNa- 1:4e.Paffage isnor above aLcague'broad, anctthe cntrancc
don, and the Dutirbs, and' more' of, ours èvery «Day ci- îs of the Nýrrh Ide Af theJâand,'and if you, come

péâed. The Arrival of all the(c Shipr, 'ýaïili thé1cxpýd6- from, the Weft ride, when )-ou arc athwart the N. w.
non of fo many more, ý made a ftrangc'etéràtiob -in the Point, your Courfe i' É N. E. -and E. by N, up. to, the

Price of Commodities - thofé.in any Requeftbein boift- Road, and no Danger but what you. may carly fecwbar théy . -%ýéré 'u'cd up to thrce rimes the Value of fold for then YOu milft Icive the threc lilands ro the North fide of
but. two Days bèfore. Cloves which went but ar fixtren you, and yet not go betw= 2ny of chcM ; and when
Rials of Eîghtthc wcrc now-rifen to, above forry; you fail Vvith the weff end of Botun, d 'tgo bcr wicen it
and the Pricc of Pepper encreaféd, iý a fàr greater propor- and. the twe long Iflands that lie off ir; but Icavc them on
don ; thisPeccul tried by Our EnF[ib Weights, bears a-m your Star-board ride becaufé 'ris ail broken.Groil.nd W
bout x 3 z Pound. Ar the rime orour beint bere the Pro- rween themandBotun. But if thc Wd fcr%-ý you then
tedor was ali in all in the Country ; the King thé' of Age hale ro the North fide of aU the fflands, =hcr berwecn Pdid nothinË but ÎÏ11 up the Thronc, and cnjoy bis Plea- Botun and Cembina, or elfe ro the North 2de of that tou

furc!ý committing all Bufinefs to, the fole management -of and fo you. May Jkcep the Coaft of Ccirbes rafely
theProteftor. nough.

The Main of the Bufinefs donc here ibis Seafon wasthe Thelatter end of this Month, we came up with the
laying in Twclve or Fourtern thou f2nd Sacks of Pepper lfl=d of Bachig ( call'd hy Our Eý.z1;b Saîlors Hakbalin) c*' n t1ý
for the lading tivo of my Ships quîckly, Co bc difipatch'd which is one of the Mobucca's, and very cafily knowri by
from bence to, Emgiand; .and this we bad at félveraf Prices, the Profpe&it yîelds, beÎng a high copped round Illand,«
froin x 6o w y z5 Rials the xoe Sacks, and all oftheÇbinefi and Very dÎfférent in thape froin any other Illands co, bé

Merchants wha are the great Dealerg-herc. Befides this, fechthercabours. ThePoîntofrhîslflandbearîngE.NIE. 7
wc tOOk in 700 Sacks ý)f the faine Commodity for a four Leagues of, and Latitude one Degrec 16 Minutès

trial how.*twould go off ar -7apan;/for thither 1 was we fbund the Current fetting N. E. and the highLand of
bound froin thîseace, goinf;w make the firft Atrempr at Mac&= bearing N. by E. and Latitude s r Mnutes.

feffling an. Eng1ý Fa(9mT upon that Ifland. One of our Wé had it fetzing to the N. N. E. Bacuan bas becn fa-
Wation (Mr William Adams) was at this rime in very mous for the tion of Cloves, and virould K11 have

great Repute and Favour with the Emperour therc ; lie maintained ies Repuration for the faire Commodicy, dîd
bad beeri in 7apm ever fin -ce thcYcar 16 oo, and livd in not the unhappy Commotions therc dîfturb the Labours

vM good Circuinftances, aind from, him, Lerrez came to and induftrious Endcavours of the Narivm
us atBantam, greaé Hopes gàod, Re- - They are altogether .by thcEars in a Civil War ; and
cepoon, and profitable Trade at that'Counrryý whilft they are forming Plots and Stratagems to run down Iûc o«4

MyrwôShipsthcHeacrandàeTbmn 'beingfentaway and deltmy one 2nother, the Clove-Trec fiands ncgieâ-ladenfor.EngLmd, fweighed out of theRoad. for grapan edand the picenoble S * rots upon the Ground. The Dutcý
with my bigge Ship the Ckve. The very nextDay a W- and the spaniedr ( WhO bOffi make thcÎr Prerentions to
fortune overrook us, thar bad 1 ke ' have obligd usto ýth:is; t Pace ) lt=d by and fee thofe Contentions of the
put back to Baiemn again,'to the very grear Prejudice of *Barhians withno Ûnýjj Pleai4re nd. if they did not atourinvendedVoyàge. For having Pizlof-4xkon o.ur Star et rhcýý jo ail rheyfuÜ=ake thcquarrd betvi= theui y'
board, -and aiTing' -ýrithin two rittle Iflands-thaý lie to thé çan w fbment and encreafe ir. They fit feck,712 in their

nage noir 1aft fide Z P we run aground, en&ýftitck faft for forne ft=g Forts, diverting themfelves wlth the Profpeâ of the
pd. zu4 Rouis in a' very- forlorit caf The Mifchief t bat red ued. SýOi1 illefe PCOPIC Make of one another ; and forfzar their

us to. this DifiTefs ' wàs a Shoal 1ýing ý in -that Iaffage, Fifflons th" cool, -and the raging Fît'go cfÇ they 100which bas not above fixfoix on the Top of itý - nor is a- them io'n wkh athe cagernefs in ý the World, and co'nd-
bove half a Cablés length every- way ;, bard, aboard it nùally iný them, with fieth jeatoufles and Sul'

theWs ren Fathom and the, next caft, on, groünd, as WC fo that the Feud holds up to its lie gh; and mu ýbeù]i
found by fad experience. OlDfeiýe, tliat to go clear Of Mortal WhÎle thefe Incèndiarîcs arcaiiionga them1. 0:15-im

this Shoalyon Muft keép clofe to the Igands and, not to the while there is a racé Of People left thar will bc fbfbolifhTý, U
Alain, 'for -thaesaU ShSld. In the Courfè from bence as'ohearkentothcîrSuggeftiorLs. ThefeForeigners, are fiM'e*hadtheCun=tchangingtwoor too cunning ro, meddle ar au in the Ma= but think ir Dorchth= feveral wiys . Not W from, the watcnýe p cr- calrla d the better way to Icave thern to work it out by thctn-*Sfdniodl
7ing lm, which is about fourmen Leagues troin Bantan;ý fflyes; that is, they have roo littic Honefty and gýod Na- 'n "'e'

yau fhall. find it ferting to, the E.S. E. whiéhl YID a LIU rodOany thingrowards the makîngof Peace,.and
low fbrýas you have the, Wind;wc had it asWe ;Zdncar brin " 'the contending Parties to a good ùnderftanding,theEaft of thofe two Iffands, that 1 Lt ILftic over againft the à g1n9y affbrding a juft Affiftance to the yeaker andWatcrîng plaSý and are about fîve. Miles diffiance ftoin injured fide, to hclp ro, b ng c .4 ggr 0 fori th ce urs to rea na
the Point èf Yacatra. In the Latitude fi, Degrecs pine ble Térms - this wont anfwer their Defign.) for the inver-Minutes ( afier baving pafs'd the. Jfl' Palo Labuck ) the red Sence of the Fre overb îs-fiue.asweil asý the dîýe&

Current run direffly (- az Icaft prerty near ) to the 'Weft whcn boneft People fait togcrhcrby'tWEý the. Knaves
fide, and within fight of the Cëlebcs (,the -aft part bcaý- that ftand by lay: boU of their'Rigbt ;ý le'r tbe Natives
ing Eaft by North fix Lcagues off, ànd Latitude five murder and dif atch one another,,and then theMi ùtes) ir fer to'the North Weft fide.

p-ces 5z in théir«Iown, wÎthout any farther coft or trouble. .Thepooç
kî=-ýý kinourSailstokeep-"rtof théStreigbrs Nitives gýoàn under thefeCalan2itÎcsand woulçt bc heartî-

of. - Defaim, -and keeping oui Lead all Nighý ýve had- ft ly glad to bc rid ofthe troublefoine Company of the Datce>
zo -Fàdxmý,_ and theà drove into ý3 and fb, W 47 fathom, as.thcý frecly confeft to me,, widiing rhat the En'' were

Shogwhich. ries almoft a League from the pLâted here in théir roSm The King..would fain, - bave'difýov e 

-a - t bi

cek&ý gid ar lowWater plainly ers 'th breach- éÔme ttfic ý£>U 'z; C, 1 g- him to , for-and 
the People 

ývouid 
bave 

fold 
us Cloves

bear . op,, butce ris very danger=, anà full Qf fun- the . terýàur of the D«ch kqx tilèm i- ruch.aweà -tÎ19 they,wý - and forthat'k=fon, 
ý we lWedýover 

fbr De- dcciaed. 
'twas

a2 k= C azarding Ôf- theïr Lives to do, iLfalonýfîde, E or a Màrk the piked'FhUwhicli is nexta;ýg f 'And yer the Strene of -the Dut,b , is. inçon-
to,ý the Sea fiae, and efes up'. like au' Mand. - When- tbis thère to,6, if they did not bufie themfelve's, as 1 dicL noz-ForS [no

Hill be= Ný by W. then you are thwart the Faft end of think they would in ý watters of djis nature. for accor-
D'de£= Sthe 5ho4 -and, when- »ris Northyouarckhwart the-Weft ding ro the Re rt- Of their CaFaîn himfelf, their -,Fort-

Sd, of irý and theù.'wUl the Illand, vâkh you leave on. (tho'ùý0ng n. u bftantiallybuilt)ýÎs notfirnîffied.with,;2 -board fide, bear FL N. B. fol that yon may bol& abov thi P and duyourStar n e- rreen, icces.of Ordnance, _ M Souldiersl$fbSr Our i ',thé middIc berwecti the rvý6 Mands. 'Ob- aïrifling Power-ta ffi*e fuch a Terrour intàI a ole'
aïo, that the Eaft end of Defalon, lhews iikIr an Country bUtthC great Guns are. themain Bulinefs,, gndj

and will go near ro déccive yk)u iiil YOU cometo- Ir; a imall nuiliber of Men with a Train of ArtWery., on,but wheh once you have brought the Nortli end ofthe their fide, ý May coiýmand à, vaft*.multitude, fhrniil'd- au,
'Foint to bear FL N.'E. half a Poinr Eafterlvjl dien you û 0 b etrer rat c th an th e k indiiruare. Bat, tis-to bc boýp6d,

mayz fecurely on, forrti are clear of all tiangers f 1- that the DuÏci, will -bc f - - d ve aý'Oui trOnger, in rime, an ha. ýthe emenfwnédShoal. Trêýp of Souidiers of their .. own breed to Fight the,
Aboutfouror five.LàguesdiftanS from'Cmbini- we Bàchiam, f0rrheySýetak ' care fu fh their Fort.,

foundrbe-CuiLniLcarryusw the Norith fide, andlear well with wornexi, rome of thàr, Own Countryi, and.,
the Illand 'r;ngaieffe. te the N. L which is a near rhâfe of fb bugeandlaige-'alizé," thatýthýy-wereaý,gwd,

boùrto the confiderable 1ûeýVf Ba=. - Garrifon'thcnifely.cý,;. fa.,todcfcnd rhcfc;ý ývith9ut anyFrom the Baft Pomrof Bonm the Land falls away fud- moie Aifàtýncc, agd.c=inly cannorfàil of bringingto, the Nort:b 
Weft.,

w= of denly, wah two or xhrec grcat Bays cry, lufty Souldiers. 1'lito the VCrid.

Th*«ýs



ýXXIII. E hie, State.ýf -Týade, at,.thé MolÜcca S., &C.
This Band of .4md#ns fbljový'd' the -Duteb Caprain to But the induihious Malic' -of

e our Adverfarles quickly
and prefg rl fàuUl« ro the- Viâ=ls wirfi thé oppos"d it felf by MOre-effedcul MuÈods ta, over, P:

Our Ship, _Urn this
Len, M fi of, their Ability that = ,ct

common Sailors, gave. la good )d C1O =îý0ndencc ; and the, Nativcý who faw ir in-
bat bc aniwerable oc fic us of 14.,an& at the me . repinways, the Men may Ça t1mc 'd ar ibcir iae cm and. turn ov the. Fort to the Caré d uÛQÊ . : ,Cr i -2ndtbatý,hc'YNYMnotabletoràcvethemfelves or us. ýS

.2 en go cc) one. of which is almoft big enough to ftop ---ÎÎe Du=b,' got an Order frýom, the pri cýé of The rdethods
any Brrach an Adverfary fhoud màkc in the mean Ter=e,.commaziding'âQ the. 1flanders upon pdà took by rhc

toforbeaibringing anyeÀgvestous; a d'ýro..:Îneçfurtprrv;ýrtheirrime- of Bacban flands hard by the For4 and any Odr, they guarded ali. the ý.venueg.* and adThe Town
illat jbou'd have a mind. to corne to Anchor out of the fland,"by which'twas Pofflblý, thar any Cpmýiïùicâijm
nad Command of the Guns, may do it cri, the Eaft-fide of the fhôWd be held between us and

sý andc r., They-drein'd
fixteen, and twenty Fathom, hard.Coral ail their Forts and GaýîonBay, in rwelve out thià whole

G -ound, at the o en'ng or going -out ncar a little Ifland, Power to watch upon-the Coafts, aÏidattend the motions
içing care of a :ýboal th of the of. the 'Natives, and our Ships

ta at-lics to the Southward nay, more than that,'they
about threc Cables length, in Lat. 5 o Min. fent to Tydort foir a, couple of thcir gréat. Shîps

b. The Vati-.zio'n of timC-ornpafs hcrc;l is 4Degr- 48 Min. and béat làs out of the Road : And now the Natives (wfýo
Eafterly. knew-mo-berter) expaed to .1ce us driven away with a

The Sta:c of this Idand not allowing any Trade", wc Vengeanm
flail-d away for 74achian, anotheroftheMolacciýlç;.thera- In the mean time the Prince of Ternate (whom 1 bad
ther, being'invited thereto by a Moor of Quality in this before endeavoued to qualifie by a iood Prefent) carre to

ace,' Who lproinis'd good ftorc of Clowes there, and fur- gÎve me a Vific a Shipboard,'ý and there in the midit of the
niih'd us wîth Pilots for the voyage. Enterraimnent, ver-7 frankly prornis'd to itand our

The Profpeds of Micbian and. ýr,,dorr, are fornething Mriend inýehe. matter, of Trade,,- to re,ýioke that îný,idioils
7; likc that ýof Backian bein g bigh copp'd Illands, only T Order-the. Dutë/ý-had extorted from hilm to Our prejudice,dort is b higà Land as thàt of »ébian ; it is fhur into' and, give

not: f -the Nativce a full Liccnfý to bringe, their Spice
the Point of theWeftem-fide of the ourwardmoft Ille of to -us..

cýîi1igcthc threc tharlie in the go' f -thembeing - But -thiý Prince (9-ç -the Event-proved) was aféaîd. toJ!ý abidu, wichont the Narrow, or Streight, and the Third makes the dâfpkaft zhcý butý1,, -,and durft nOt behoncft and truc to
Streights it ÇcIÇ. tho' thcmare moie 1J1aridsýon the Faftern- hi> Word ; thoto do him JuRice, r bdieve bc had-a: min&

to 'bc faý The Coafts were ail faft lock'd up ; and 71
The Ifland call'd T;magy Bacbar, is one -of - thofe that Spicsùpon the Sea. fo diligent and curiousin their Wazch,

conrributes to the makirrg of the Strèightsý on the Sou- that ail the Arts thac codd bc Ilfed to dcccive the, <Iiliclz-
thern-part of. which 5s a-Shoal reaching over to, the So fi hiýédjealoiifie of out Adver£lrics, -w'eýc to n jurpof(..

themp= of Bachiati, having threc Tathom on the Skirts- 'Ële Dýtch Ships kept clofe ta us, but inade no o0 Cr to
an&is dry at fow 'M'ater. fault us ;- and fince to have gotren the Tradé, we mij rt _i. ý1,3:

Wc reckon ît five Leaguesfrom the Streights of Ner- firft have funk them at Sea, and then -havé-,b-at, aJl their ;n Our «
roratY and fburreen from* the Road of Amafane ro, this Paf- Forces at Land tco (which if we.couý,d have effeded 'tvvas
fagc. About the littleIlland'thar lies in the Str6gheg mort Violence than we intended) the atter bciný tha
Nouih, you have Anchoring from eighteen Fatho' and we left the Dattyb to -enjoy their Fcpoiz here, an& fàifd-,
upwards And, a -touch both of a Southerty gnd a Norý atvaýf=ofiheko:ùL.,:

thcrly Currevr, before you pafs :bc Streights,- the latter -We obfeWd âÏlatitude in this Road of Pe.labc7 te
cfpecially; t6rwards the Streights, themfelvés. We found be 2,6 Min. to the N6itbw , and the Variatio of' S

-and clear of ail- Iflands between Baéhiecw and Gilolv; Compafs 3 Degr.,
the SO gôod Luck, which ývaý
S. E. and N. W. and 'ris ail véry. broad ; but there are nOt èver Mady to cofnê rd-us whîle'WC fwCU therc; ganý

Iflands Iyingon the Starboard-fide, as you go tdrthe North- to follow us whèn We wenr away , Fot as ý-ve fai A Trâde »2.
wards. the Natives'(who wàtch'd. for an Opportuniry.-as hear.ily

The Channel bcrwccn Baciiian, Mýchian,, and Gilolo,' as the Dutcý 'haiving- their Cloves ready, w4ippd . diem
lies N. by W-. and S. by E. and is rix I.-cagues over in the aboard,in a trice ; and they beld dSng fo _fîýý a prettynarroweft arr while, as fàft as ever wc:couCd weigh, and pay for th=. ý,,t -JPaffing.m ýen-Giloioand Caia, wc had Obfervati The Dwcb followed, and ýperhaps -«ere fenfible of this
on North Lat. x,7 NtEn. fo that Machiàn is not'truly plac7d but wem not able to prevent it ; for %&ýr were gcý,>fo fa"

wg OW4 in the Plats, fince the Equator therc ýurs itin the middle,, to thé V >1 heý Bargains VMe ail
and we find it ro lie five Leagues.more Northerly. made and conclilded, before they coud corne totre çpoi1-ý

The Variaeon -of the Compafî whcm this Obfervation ing of-therrrO' Wc bought thus atparting a confid=blo
wasma4 was 4 De r. 58 Min. Eafterly, and a Cur- antilý of Spice, and had donca gi-cat dearmore, if tb,ý-

rent in the iâme place etting to the Southward. -7eàoplebad not bccn frighted ar the fight of a -Dutch Veffelan An- pa by « However, ýtwas prert). well,About the middle of ibis Ménth,' we came to and fo muchtbe
chor in the Road of Pelcbero, bard. by the Town of T.-ý- better, 'in thaz it was wmfteLi out of the Hands of thofe

OUROMI baner, in Machian, wherc thero's the beft Riding of the that %vould unjùftly have engroiffed the wholeCommo-
90e whole Ifland (tho'.véry near the Shore) and,,rz:c from aH, diry to theinfclvcs.

duger. We dircâed our Courre now to the jAc of TIdorc,, the
The faine Day wý came, we rook in -a quandry of twoDutcbShipsftillplyîngafterus.

Clovcsý the Price ar 6 e Rials of Eight per Babar, the Ba- Abour the Ifles Motierc, machiin, and Marro, th ac
bar containin z "o Cattecs, and cach Cattec, amountîng fage betWeýh,- fi is ftec from ail danger - U1iý

to the Value of threc Pound fîve Ounces Dtgli(h. between YOU have a dangerous SlloalDalà.CrOUR
ShotL'lheDWck The Durcb were highly difgufted ar our corning hirber, ftretching. 1q.-E. and S. W. which re-quires. the pilOr to

and as inquifjti,ýc to know- who dircâcd us to chis place ; look Weil abààý him. : The Watcr*looks whirâh about îtý
thrcarning ail with Plagueý'and Peath, thaz had been con- and when'ris Flood; the Shoal is cven with the Water, but

ceWd in the matter, if they cou'd find thein out'; and ai .Ebb 'ris eafic to, bc difcern'd ;, and the bcfc wýaý't0parti" -d trcat thofe with the utmoft,Llarly, thar they wou' cfcape it, îs Io kecp clofé to the-Ifiands,.- Tt: ebbs-ab,,ut- thar ".u'd o&r to bring any Spice to us. TheySeverity, thisý place ý fix Foor, and the Tide fers .fix Houis ta the
prc=dcd to have conquer'd ibis Çaunny by juft Arms, Northward; and as many to th « Soutl;wàrd.

and to have a godd and lawfut Title to ir and there- The Spaniards Fort ar T fta s béÉaft-fidè ofè,,.
fore told Us WC Werc injurious to corne an4 prercid here, the Iflandî ail *hercabouts the Warer is-vcýy deep, ànd7idort.
wherc they had fb faîrlýý planted themfelves.> no-good Anchoring, tho' there is a particnWee4c about

Butas thefe fpecîous Pretences wàu'd never prove them r »'- Leaguè froni the Forr, wh= a'Shlp^ maïïiàc Weil

> to bave a juft and fufâcîcrit Title iD this Country, or fach enough. - At our firft corning Within' figlir ah4-reich of
'rh- nitivr, a Properry in it as-to exclude* ail orhers from, ýTrade, and the'Fort, wè werc wclcom'd witha Shot or tiw6madf arqutntly were littlc regarded by us fo ail their us;-Whichtho'itdi is,rffltd Co confe -di no yét ý,ob1iged ust' -bc

Th'c'atniiigs were as little valued by the Natives - -Th uponourGuard- ThèSpaniarde-itfcànsýmiftook
found us to bc their Ftîcnds, Perfons that came not tg at-l Flemings, and notwithftandint%ÔUr Enctil;'Colours wou'd

mwpt any thùlg to the prcjudiccý of their righrfui Libertîes not believe thé contrary, rili cvl had ent où'
-and Privileges, but only to cftablith a Commerce toi the parley with us,, and fatisfic tbéfiifeives frôm ourown

muriral adývanMe of both Parties; and therefore they Moüths. A
wou'd not be curbd by the Djetcb, but declar'd rheý wou'd And the Reafoii of this tbe

-càmeàboard-u!ý, and bringSpice, notwitht:anding their fornerimes cheated ^hcm, by b.jýýf ro gOuý
imperiousOrdéistothecontmry. Andcheywemasgood inftead oftheirèwný ind ort r h c
as; cheir Word, màintaining the- Trade with us, in fpite of -Proreýhcn of -*ofc, Côlours, "Vhic-h ddý,_ýrwifeý ýv;th their

tk infoient - -Hollaidéi ; *e -barter'd Cambayý -'Cloth ficr own they 1»on'd not b'pvcdoic - F ou*
Cloves with. them, and fouie. wc fold for reai béat their Shit- il, picceç, Ixfore the 'd lcc*tàticm p.-rfsjý_rc.y



M-0111.cla c'Ote,791:r, radéat, the
Afrer this di£ ery wli6' iliè à T

jrgý [' lie spani" Wetegorten intoIlix 
ame timr,The spo»;Ib extreamly dN-U[, to:Ms, thè, Cà 'thé* f. tbài ý the werc ai the -à1VjUýc'j,Maior to bicîývs Welcoffie, atigftbýýg.th:sr2blip.inià.thè,beftý but-they Wo 'd

= in, u nctPretendto:dÎ1ý1acethern,Anch ent uý' ents ý.ààd *aWe' toonnv-place t1icy ' f -11réf Neigh.urs in (;Ollnt,)ý,butBmhminRelig-6f4 andTrcam,ï-ýÈipboard anc1ýthere.w.Ït ôfthe.f jame. Holy. Church together with themfe K1ý
oïi' tvi) 14atiotiý'had ùéier ý§ Ivesof Kindneffés bervýi:ýt nsý as if r tbe gfEe. thing , was,, char, the Pope had commandedfallen out, and wc bad been all pietr4'both inclir them nof;. meddle ;, the C b a e to, the con-.Ctyikand R-crigiousýInterefts., rrary othel-wife, if ý the hulx 9 vit: Ord rs

Nocher had notinterpofed herTheypréimis'd, nièrecter ýrj difipa'tch*Lc'tm tO thcMa- ;-Authbritv,, tis likelý, -cnough chat thefe good Children offter de Càiriý.= Ternàrp hie Orders to Tjýade,-.îýith u.ý, ll*ers'mÎgbr have fquabbied; andgbné rcgcther bythe Eaxsand eaniéffly deritýL-d myý -ey tiH'1ýe rertirri of the Mezi- #O11tjý_fine a -1,0). as.the Mc/licc.Is wcre, ý'Whereas thî, iM when News eàme thalCâ-oit Orders wer'é àrrjý .75ùZcb lndh.Irdly rime tolook about theui befomllicCathe ÀCaptàiri-Genèiu4 and another.Gr= t:Ëoliiks éame.fromîhe philî ille-f to drille0f5éérý 1ýnt word,'. They wouýd'come aboard me the next hgd"rýý them outof thcir fide, no Interef]: in the Morlerly'Dafýto-'do Butinéfs, Wcf made mady to, rcccivcthcmý Carc and Pj-oceLction 0f lhc Chur*lii.and thcrdorcasa'and by,ýhc-ýn0iÇevfthe great Gunqthoùght verily they fiad Sp1ýri*us ýnd B4ftardly. Race, wcre -tO be.'Cxpell'd, andbeeh ;'when we found chat lhooting to bc fýr-thè not ftiffèrýd to Rarc the 1-hri tance Of thOfe Parts withhcrArrivil "OIheWarlike'Pri'ce of T-dorc,' who was coinc own Genuire Ofl*fpring. Howc-,,cr, the -Dutcýb (whova- ý,ý
b éïa Triumph with'the'Hcads of a * hundred -rerrâtci, leui iotthcRattlîngoftheKeys,thc s1aUghý Oul the Sparling of the Pope,tcr of the an4ýamongft them, the Head of the Prince of. Ter.,&«é, pot the Curfes. of the Church char fearno Storms butwhom-we had carefs'd at ÀX-chiarr. î_ fthofý,at.Sea, nor no Ex but that.from. communicationThîs Prince of Tern.-te was call'd over to, Machian by werc fonpe âme afSjý chat even- with thern -the Dutchp On PUrP0fe to keep the Country People from working t.heMfelves fo cfkýâuaIly ,into thefe -iflan4, thaz>feiling their Cloves to, us ; "d -the.Tydorians who artended ail the Endeavours of the Sp«iard-ç bavtnotbeen able to,rheir Motions in ' going back, and lay in Arnbùfh for remOv ' c them. firicc. They have Forts; more or lefs -upon.thetn , cunningly dréw them into theïr Snares , and evcry one of the Hands,: and foine, of -thern ftrong and
Makinýg.a fudden and furiousAffault upon them; cut them Weil furnifh'd too - fo chat now they f to 0 wa

crin be fait cg to the nvýmtxT of i 6o Men : The young Priice fiit'd', chat unlefs the Church.can drive thern out by lierbimfelf underwent the Fateof War amongftthe-reft and Prayers, and otherSpîrirt!al Wcaponsýforajl charappears,bis Head was brought in a very triumphant manner,'for a chey arc Ue to ftay therc.
Prefent to bis Sifter, V-ife to the Conquerour Prince of Of aU thefe Iflands, Akcb;rý4 the moft rich and-frait- n«,ful of Cloves and yields in th car of-the great Monfon citb «Beridesthis, there wm two orber Royal Vi(ýtinis wýich1 (as they càU itabo-ý-c igooBah=. ternltcyltýlds.,xooo-aovcp,feil at thac time:; by the ràging Sword of the T duord ýàydor;an, the ý Tydore ggo; Bdci7i4fn 3 00; MotÎcrc 6oo ; Meau 5 0 ; B.-ttl rcymiu"yOunýcr Brothcrý oe chat Prince of Tkrnrteý and the King' efe are the-Chiýý, orGilole, 35. Th Proporuonsý accord-of The Dwch bave often felz the F-ffeds of the îng to the Accoonts of the lnhabitants, One'year with anOý,Force and Courage of this Prince, - and 'twas but a little cher. Every Third Year is conridcrably more fruîtfiebefort this, chat bc furpdt'd and rook one of their Men than the two fýrcgoiny,, and ibis isof war. Ca Il' the Year of the

grcat MOnfOn, wh Nature feldorn fails by an extrava,We wer oblig7d now to, k p double Wawàý andVard, gant BouÉcy teq 0 makc =cDds for hér Sparingnefs at 'ano6.1and bc- in all- the readinefs 'imaginable -ta withftand an cher time.
.A&ultý baving this daring Prince fo near us: Befides.xfie :17he Dutch-pretend a Conma of pérpFrulü Oblispnd4rds increed their Férccsý anclfe=*d to bé ithi:heN 9mon fýsýprOjj_ W ati ci te Of fiftyding for forne attempt ; ail which appear'd very doubtfid Rials of Eight per Babar.. As Ibr our partsý we were wil-and f4picious, and were Symptomàs of fo ill and threar- En to give fixty, in order to the ha a icning aii-Afpeý%, chat 1 refol,0d ro, prévent the DanM rhar ýs9 thar 'ina-e:ife of the price of vin 9
rdight.fbllow, by a. fudden Revàovè aWay frorn the=. "ris made the People fo ready tofu 'ilh us, char if thetruc, thePrittce of T7,dorrysýimiféd a gooci parcel of Cloves, bad -not perfcâly fcar>d them and kept them in by fbrccý,if we eaid a lirtle while fënm ; but thofe Cloves might 1 lhou'd have had nay full Lading in one Months rimpoffibly have ooft- us c6o and fùch a Defi do as Our Trade- was moftly by way of Barter wirh themandc with die airiftancc of the Span;drds, might ire tonh fold chat chiefly of your Clorhs of Cambaya > and' Coremandéi.11,; a Vcrv bad Bargain ; --ýpon which fcore l,ýý left hîrn to The Sorts requefted, and the Pxices they went a4 werc asfeil his Clo-ves ro othcr Chapmen, ý beîng refoived to cake follows 'ranonc i-pôn thofe Term-, T,,ý>Rtz-0f Ir may nzt bc amifs hm bcibrc we cake Our jeave of - The' Candakeens of Bi-roclic,, for fix Cartee of élavm The, c0cýTr' dcý &C, thefc »ý'k<ca J.1c:sý to g1% c tome Accoùnt of the Original The Candakecns papane, or flar, ar threc Cartm.et chc ». 

dcd aeisc-ed. of the Eurnpcan Initercft therc,, the Fortune of the Country Scias, or fmall Baitas, leven and cight.under its feverai Maftm, and thc- Civil Circumftances of Your Parachere Malayo, fixtecen.
ît, as to Tradc and Commerce, ar the cime of Our beîng Dragam Cberc Malayo, the fame.
there. Fine Caffas, ar twelvc.

scc the: -The P«rnxrcýc, we knowP werc the firft Efflpe.=s Courfe of char kind, cîghr-
ýiçcum-Na th2t founti ihc'way to thefe Bands; at Icait, rimr open'd, IkteWas, or Tancoulos red, forty four, and forryV.g.torb, 1.1. a Correrpondence wiih chena : When chey came bicher cight.

chey found a dreadFàl War commenc'd berween the Kwgs SaraffiLs-cherc Malayo, forty cight and- fàof Týc, nnte and Tydore. TÉefe two Princes had drawn Sarampouri, thirry.cheir Swor4 and the wholc Intereft of the Mauccal, L - - , C Do Tapticis,e bc S, and Matafýns, èwenry and rwenty
îng divided 1-erwc= chem, cither as theîrSùýjc%_ch orCon- four. ý,C

fcd=rcs, ail the other 1flands: were ilp in Arms, and bc- Vbite Caffas, or Tancoulos, forty and forty 'four.came Seconds in thclàme Quarirel. ThePortugué;ýc, forý Drougerius, fine of char kînd, zwelve.
the berter ferrling Îd theMfcjvesý joyn'd thetnfelves to neî- Courfe of the fame, cight and ceci.
cher Parry, Enit prctended ro k Friends ro both ; and con- Pouti CafteUa, ren.
fcqucntly having no Work vpon thcîr Hands, whiir the Ballacbîos, chcfincfý thirty-üthers fkni-hr, they fcil to building of Fons and Caftles Partacherc Malayo of two Fathoms cight and ren.They 

left* 

Great 

Potas,

uvon borli the lilands of Trmattp and T r long, four FathorÀn
x.ýc iNvo Kings to difptitc whîch-fhou'd. bc Mafter of the Parcall' , fixicen.

as white twelve.
otlicr s Country ; -and in clic mean rime rook carc, chat Salalos Yram, t'welvc and fourteen.

)ncitlierofthci'il fhott'd« fe" fo,* or raher to makc boil their Turias and Tappe Turias at one and two.Naffais. By zKs nicans they ý.get the who:c Clove-Trade: Parolas ofrwo Fatho
1.1 rns, fifry and lixry.

înro their hands ý the s were abfolutely at their Thofe of four and one Fathom, in like manner.
.Command and cndured clic Yoke of thcîr domincerm& Rice 'Oes'here at the Race of one Rial of Eight forPovcr" till thc.Ytar 16-a5. twenry eight: Pound.

But clic [wch - who were char-n*,d with ftuh a Prof, Sagu' which Lç a Root'they makc' their Bread of, andbdcLr'.ç viclded) then took rheir Turnas t for a Tafte is the chicfcit Food thrcugh the Country is fold in Bun;_
of thc Profit and«PicaCi.reofrh=, drove o11trhcPýýtiiguce chcsýard isworth One, fourth of a Rial ?Cr Bunch.

=ùsi Forcc, and p!anted themfelvesin rheir room. -But And to conclude, ail Velvers, Sartens, Taffatals, Ch;,, 1 Ïwere 'ý-carcc.v wellm-feared hcre;- bcforc the Spaniards Stuffi and Silksý are' in very Ucat «requeft ar- thefe J_camz ro deffire chernto rzniove, - and by the famc Law chai flands.
rhey fuccerdéci the theyfortidthémfelvesro
bc the Dutdj's Succedors, in.thc enjo'ymcrx of thcfc 1- * Having ftaid now fomc rime ar -to 'no purporeand 

our 

longer. 

itay 

thzxz

garxis. 
-cinglikelytobcatteiýciedw.-ýh

more



hà '; V'xx11L-ý,îýp
we--mrenron *idËoý'ur Vi 1îVfi=.Wë.ýÉ ý ?ý1 :0

.,callinginatTernliýirbytheýWây;, 0 ri aý, Ir- t9*ýihéY,ýp 'in cir,ýChat thèy ýwav eir les,, fi, e lçgto Il*.hi ý aY èd ýÉ-_ Bàd'etweLsi,-the'Delcb"a'nd He, ý9ýdï, ail thâle n s and"frc,,inc Lngt IsW' andarc ço managt-d,,thatthey thémfeWdralonc hàýc the''ýn'*tt-r'é ail the ývhiIé Cying, -4i-Out, Awde ýYfiÎQfijs: aVordcy out- a fpite- 0 bfnÈIemc t n Welcdmè atýongft t cm.Y C 0 > 'É*advantage of them * h 'd-M and thèn arc fo a CI
fui, char thq î»Ou-d. rathcr: chàré . to fée the CotrimOýdîtics "' Théy'wcré,ýcCý bighly ple:isd'wizh the EmrermmmLht

(à5 chc&ý Spice is- noiw bythéir wc gave them, and Our ýMufick d' no fîýal!
incans partlyj Chan * fuffer'aný ôýhers CO rake.thérn at a part of a-Shi"

good Price. made no kropic of Émmifiný ail. Che Encôuragemenr ariàSaîling along from, Terrîatc, - *c had an Eaftérly Curretit Kindnefs chat Country cou'd afford us, fi j.ýon the
donrinually,'tillwe came ur with the great Ifland De ; PrefcýtiPÉ Of Our King's Lèttcrs, Wilich"t rey r-cSyZ il rith17, 9"' and all about the Nonhern Point of- *chat ifland' 'the Cur- a wonderfu 1 joy and Satisfaâion. 1 This Lettcr> the Kingnd, and

rent. fer very itrongly the famé way. W, ýôýýd a veiy WO'u'd ilot picrend Io open Cill he had ient for».4tge (as
large Bay here, wherc theres Ancharing'good enou.e,- ýe cali'd him) to interprez îtto. hîm . This -.iugefignifies
but prerry deep ; and off Che -Ncircheh Point lies a grent in thrir Language a Pilot; and the Pèrfon intendéd by. itShcal half a Ixague into the Sca. We-found no People was no Other chan Mr. 4da)nj,, our untry-man,' andupon this lflànd, but other Creatures in fornc' plcnrYý Friend, and at this rime a Man of no litde Note and ýig_ýwhich, we had -more occafion fbr at -rhar'tiffie - Thcrc nifiéabcy in ýq,,, A Difip'arch'was feur awav
werc a YM large fort of Swinc and'Dcer, Pheafa:nzs, acclY f6r bim ; as likewifé to the'Great ' 'Ern piour UP in-pi -, thé larter vM plump, the Country, to give him Noticc6fWoodcocks, andýWood igeons OuiArrivàl aiîdJ6u_ý'and large bodied likc Héns. 1c.ýicIds likcwîfegood fto're fincfs.

of Cokcrs, ?cnz-igs, Scrié, and Pafi-àita's and the top$ of ' Aftçrthefe rwo Great pcrçonageçs had bSn wîrb us:, ail The Ncchefe Palmita-Trecs, dregd with Béef, aýè as good and the Lox:ds and Grcatý,1én carne ýbO

f%,vect as any Cabbage in the World -,And* chat -OthiD-g 'they came with fuch:Ï Train, Chat ivÉ h-irdykncm;w. "br:g"
Our - Co 'heteIl'. -mighz bè wanting: to mplère Rcfrefhment ac this Co beftO'ýv'thcrn they made a pcýfcâ Crowdý and thzreriace, wc had-Mratet and Wood enough, notonly for the was fcarce any ftirring Co and fÏo in the Ship, forýNcblsupply of azrefeût Néceffiry, bur'to mlake what Provifion men and ilicir Atrendants. 'But chey werc f6 far frô - ýc-

'f ure Wants. :- rwco-w Icas'd r R ming * to ipend ùpoii, or bc chatZcable to us, that thcyYho' no People apMr'd, yer upon enquir )te, we brought''y afh( théir own EntcrrýLinmcnr al wîthfou'd îhe Ruines of Houfe-%',.and c r n ' Id Pieces of Icaft as much as it was woirfi) every ý 9ble-man made hisHaufhold-ftuff;'fo that 'tis cerraià the Iflaùd had beert- Prefent; forne in Venifon, fome in Wild-Fowl, others in
inhabired, as it vcry well dcfcrv'd CO bc, tho7 -the People, Fj1h; FÉu1tsý or fomctdvg Or'orher cry, -acceptable andby forne Calamiry or other; were deftroyld or driven a- good. ' ThýY mî-h0 tily adiiàired'the Scruéture and Co=î-way ftom cheir Habitations. VancÏOf rhc,'Ship.., vicw'd ir in,all îts zrtsý.. and faývey'dThis D7, is the «North Euftem'ft lflànd of Gîlole, or it frôm ônë end to the oihà ýwith fg Ch Attention and«àd Criri iry, that'wé t t thBettacliintz ;'the Latitude herc is 2- Degr. 3 5 Min. N. of haugh éý, -wouýd never. bave -fiad
the Variation'5 Dfgr. zo Min. Eafterly. Wc reftciWd at criough of the fight.

chis place for the bercer. pan of a Monýh,, and üwn pý,dU, But we bad more trouble the common People, "Ulrimc
cd Our Voyage CO qýap11n. Who werc Oue n*ext Vilirajitsand quiddy-fuppLéd h,"cc,,,Having j2afs'd the Tropick of Cancm-, we had Éýht -of place of ille Lot&, when Once chéy WM prie.>1 the whiéh-lie ýIong N. E. an S. wa 0 ible kea W sn poff cÉin

fIx-Y àfc and ar Icaïft ten or clévén in n a Woridcý jo theïü - g of thçm. away,.the, Shipyas fuch
And ýVhe1îwe wcre as full as e-e'r'w'ebcr with bro*ken, Ground -and Brcacfics, reaéhifig overý'to COU'd fýand'%#aged.by one>=çdtcr the rýft contéà.là , . zedcach Iffand, fb. ihazwe cou7d - Wfé ' nq gafrage 'r ýth * themfelves wi -ganpg upS thcShip Our of ihefi Boirs

fome'a divired îhélîe;id,. and fouie the Stern,. dýâ;ýrýs
'Wc bad fighr of various other 1flands' ý,:n '0 ,r'p*affage the Tackling a-d-at thefame rime crowded, fo thick a-

frôrr thcfe) v Ch were n 0 C the bout b '
ýr gu 

flir for BSrs, chan we%-ýhOIfj u kfi ý vvn r et, Chat cou no more
n= L and thit-came in view, thar, wc * were cerrain'of <ou'd thàt *erë in h'r for Sývarins of People. In jffi

Lam lik,.r ývas the &rcaý'Ifland'Ximo, CO the SO'uthwaýd'of and, ýeIicVcý iÉ'thcShiphad been big enough,- the-wholeNa--Empire,* cali'd by the inhabirants Maparc of Che Am. -non wou'd have Come aboard at once; and as W was 1 ifHercforne of the Nattvc Char were abroad a ýFifhin-, came the Kînfs Orders had nor -prcvented client, they wou'dup Co us with cheir Boars, in the Contrîvance o?%;hich cecrainly hàvc taken thcir Turns ail round the Count:ýy,we found foinc Curiofiry worth our Obfervation. They and ncvcr left till cvM .Body bad fcen ir. 'Tis truc -ile-,.vcrc about five Tu'n a Picce Burthén, fitred with onc S4 Peo le vieýc very civil, aýd far from offeiiniany thing ofwhich ftood likc*that of à Skiff and skull'd wit encffor Violence; they prcL=ded.to no MoreOars of aride - Their Oars tefted ilpon 'a Pin faftned on- little ftarin and peeping abont.;1 but Thar Curiofiry of
the. top of the Boac"S ride, Che- Hc;ad of . which Pin was fo cheirs was fo unwea.ic!d, and grew fb troubleforne CO us,jet into zhc mîddle-F= Of chc Oar, chat tlic'Oar hung in Char wé wcre forcd io déirc the Prefence of an Ofiicer of
an exaâ poiie, giving thercby, i-.ôuch lefs trouble to the the Kt*g's, > as.wcC tO yrévenr any Diforder Char- mightRower in the management of ir. Chan ýghervvi* xxi in fuch a promiicuous Mult-rudfc it muft 

hapl 

e> as to give us

bc. Bcfldc's;tbcROWC£sPcrfdrmtbeirWýrkftandîngas litrlcR*fi'te'fr-àmthcfcti f V
ours idofitting, and fa Cake up'abundantly the Itfs room: 1 Our mLe Notice of an odd Miffake, in a marierin the'Boar and as the), Cake up lefi rootri, f6 thcy do of Dcvonon, . ma C.d ' ]JY féme 0 c:ý'apone,-[èGentlcw=en,

icfs rime too, for rficy row ar a fàr fwifter. rate Chan we whom l'àd*irréd ibro m Ca . Thefé were forne whom
éan prctend to«, WC àt-recd Wirh forne of thýfc co Pilot us t fi e ., Porijtj'Ïèfè'ý,fî; ît., h 1 ar wcrk, upOiiý and had re-

toFirandû which thcy very willingly agrced. co, and as Cc*v'd'frbým tficm foiùe Etc! Mazters of Chriftianiryý abouthocrieffly verforin'd, bringing uý fafe iriro Élie' Road.,before as much aà thé faying of a fýw Gibberiffi FraF;r-àý the middle of ihis Monrh. yers, or the
ng bèfore 

an Image 
or Piaure 

might 
come 

tO. 
..

Thc Kin For our firit Wielcome hither, wc hýd a'ýViriC a Ship- e good Women being in the -Caeýn,, chancd to' caft
firomdo g board from Perfon's of no lefs Figure thâ:ri the Ôid and the theïr Eyes uÉon a Pia:tirë of 'venus and Cppid Char hung of hr

ebwrd YoungKing of this Illand ofÉ;riwýo f the 'theré ; ai which fight they were immedjàrcIý fcizdý with chriûi-ýj
Parriculari of the large E' ; wWlch is oýc mPirc Of The rwo*Kin,,s a F'.t.of Dev > tion, and clappd upon rheïr Knecs without
came artcnded 'with a great.*fhew. oF Boars and GaHiesý any- more adoc, rumbling out ail the Religion they badwhich whe'n théy'werc near us; fell back,, and rn;ede.wiy Icarà'd Of the Fathers,; andvery zealous they WM in
in a v-m decent manncr, "fàr the tw61pr 1 incipai Gallies iJ rhéir'Addrýesto the rwo modeft Deitiq--s there painred bc-

come up to the Ship. f6re théln - ' The Bâlinefs, W'Is Irhe iftook, rhis Paît fbr
ý1 Tkir iîbir.ý They -ývcré boih of 'thern-drýfsd in' Sàcn Gowns' gi«rt- to thé Bléired VirgÏn *"ry ailà iýC Z0Z WhOin the jCfUi,,,,

CU"4,witha,'.fine'SMrr,and-aPair*ofýUenBree.ýhesýexÉ'to -had giýcn théiý fo an Account. ot Chat they
théir-Bodiei'-*theyhadnoStocidnsonbutatoh'OfShoocs knew n'odifferuncebez' centhm, and> Cl(p,41 and Vnùr.

cr-Sandals ; îhe forepart of their PAcads very cléfe fhaýcýn A very Îtrangé thirg, - thwaç the, R, antcrscduPina.K.ýor,.Which ftialaity-'indëfcý:a'ndthcir -Hàiý bchiýd long, and ti Parts,, which inake rwo rhirds of the. Ré-Was :111 thàtp='ýhid cithér'forý Ornatncnt or Défi li- i zhêý Ïcàch, tO , ccnfiff in a Concern with Pidturesý
the .'th& - f 4ars; càps; or Tu1aprý as o- flio'u*ddo,àýatWork-fo»flecyelýfly:,Thar.ýthey, fhoud norther Peo le clo. Thq- had cých'of zhem: two caitani 

oinr,

Swoids P 
_(qr. ma4ç'thc -in fuch an important-P of ýthýd'Càuntry) > girtby 'theïr ridé the onc as kncrwiýi Élie Piâur"of thiBlefféd Yirgin, cfpecially

half aYýr&,th«othera quarterlong; adz.ýrckinà frýmthàcqfý'à ývdSwumperthir-salwaysdr.awn-.%.ýith'%Vcaponý'and 'nothing inferionr . the In ianto Çrifes,, or- an and plainly-difcovérs
her félf ar rhc-5jft'Gýja, ce. . 'Tis 'CO bc fcard, fuch Yaý=rrc

Thý!fM Î diey 't ôfffr Chrillians as ýtËcfc, « narc no Profound Scholars in the Do-
R z dhines

and

nts.

rude$ of
c Co
[hem.

ari.
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]Énglifh Houfein Firando, &c.
-d 2,éd Giqurat conirno(Éties, . at uncerra.

ai zhýyý w re in

Ar the Ifie mafbma (or Xim,) there feem7d to bc a good,
Vent for moft of the Commodities we generally bring irl.

tO t.hefe parts ; iho"twas nôt fo much upon our own Fx_
perience, as thaz of the Dutch, we came- .ta. undeffiand
thîý: For the), did ail rhey cou'd to conceal the Trade at

f rhat place frôm us, 2nd wcnid not be known to have fold
r a Penný-worzh of Goods there - But we had Not;ce, that
1 they did not only make a good Markct there, bur. reraWd

alfo good Rore of Bars of Sil%-er; whith rhey endeavotie4
ro, keep as fecret as they coud. And they were pleaed

1 roo, to ufé thar cunning ferch in thefe partsý which they
have donc in f-.vcral other parts of the Worid, for thcir

own advaniage, but not at ail to ours ; and that isý to, cali
thcmfelves Englîjý-men ; expedîng more Refpeâý and

better Trearmcnt abroad unde - thaýName, thanocherwife
as Durck-nz-n they. cou'd ever pr=cnd to.

Now 'tis odd, that any People fhou'd befiave themielves
fo, as ' to bc afharWd of owning their own Country, leait

ir fhou'd bc faid that Country yields a Pack of Knaves
bur'tis much woifé, that another Country fhou'd bc fti

matîz'd, and lie undcr a Difre or 'r' that Dutch.
men fhoud do diféom-nendable thîngsý and E-gii';--Mcn
b--aralltheblame..

Bi, t the Englie Name bas been much more fullied and The Rýn
blacken*d by the icandalous R cports of the portusrr. Je-
fuirs ; the >yaponcfc knew us long before we came hither le Ey+i

but'rwas; as a parcel of'Pyrates and Rovers, thar lived on-j"
;y upon the Skoil of other People, and wcS the Pla
of ail the Seai in thar part of the World. And theyÏad
infinuared this Notion fo fat inio the ?aponefr, that they
bad made a Song of us toi that puroïc, the fingîng of

whîch they uféd to accompany with lèverai Adions and
Geftures, thewing how we feize and plunder the SpaniA

Shir And thus fingingand ading the Engle., they us!d
to care their froward brawling Children out of their

noifé and troublefomnefs, and make them qu1ctý; juft as
the Frrneh dîd theirs, wîth the Name of the Lord Tribot;
and the Taiks thcîrs, wîth thar of Scanderbeg.

But when we came upon. ýthe Spor, the Yapmerefignî-
fied by all.the Partîculars of theîr moftobligê Carriýgr
to usý thar we bad been unfairly, and very proportio-

nally ented to them ; rhar the jefuits bad given chem
a fàlf! ourtraîdure of us, and that their' Piéture was as
much unlike the Oxiginal it felf, as the Piâure of Vem

to thar of the VJxýgin iviar
The Laws of this Country arc borribly ffriét and fýverc

in many Particulars, and Sesders arc no where treated c*Uft=ý
with more Bitternefs and Rigourthan in Japan. Duellingpmùlmg

is bere an unpaidonable Crime, whether in the Nativcý
or Foreigners chat ftay herc but for a rime ; the Laws wili ner
ti ke bold of ail of them afike . And the Yaponeje will not E-ý%

allow the Stain of ain BlQodibed in that manner to lie up-on their Country. ray, if a Man dm but draw a Wca-
pon in Anger upon. anocher, the Cattans arc prefently at

work upon hîm, afid bc îs cur in pieces without any fat-
ther.Ccremony, tho' bc bas donc no harm, nor given no

Wound ro bîm bc threarned * But if any Mitchief bc
donc, not only the Aggrcfforhirnfelf, but ail his Famîly
arc invoived in jýbe funiffiment, and the Law (which 1
confcfs îs bàrLarousý,i*crcîfcs the fame Sevcrîry upçn
thcmp as onbîiý.

To Rcal a Slave from anprher Perfon, is Death withour,
Mmy alfo - Or iý thc"thing wrongfully taken'fiom, ano-
ther, bc of evér fo triflîng a nature, if the Fadt bc cléarly

proved, there's no Repricve, nor MrigatÎon, of the Sen-
rcnce of ihe Law, as fâris 1 èan find.

Their folemn Executions arc perfornýd with thefe Cere-
monies follow'm g:

In the firft place marches a Man with a Pickaxe, who is
follow'd by another with a Shovel, to dig the Grave of
the Malefàâor, (if ar Icaft chat Favour bc perinitted him,
as in the Cafe of forne Crimes it is not) next to, thefe comes >
a Perfon carrying a fmall Table, upon whîch the Offence
for which the Party dies is wn'ttenand ex * d to the view
ofall;thenfollowstbeCriminalhimfelf avinghisHands
boundbehindhimanduntohimîsfàftné aforcofalittle
Banner, upon« which his Offence is likewife written ; the
Executioner brîngs up the Rear, wîth his Murdering Wéa-ý-

pon by his fide, holding in his Hand rheend of the tord
with which the condemned Man is bound, and on cach

fide of him walks a Soldier, relting hà Pike on thé Shoui-
der of him that is to die, to prevent his attempting to make
an efcape from juftice.

And in this manner 1 faw one led ro Execution, who ar
the fame rime carried it with fuch an Air of Courage, aF-
pear b abfolutely intrepid, and above ail the Horror of

his Circumftance, that 1 ffioud hardly have thoughr (had
1 not fern ir) that Human Nature cou*d ever have arrivd

ro

arines of Religion, whén they hadt Icardd the Introdu-
dory Legan of Pidiires_; and that the lefuits, thar have

not fhewn them the difièrence berween Venm and the Vir-
gin Maly, han't laboued vM bard at reaching them th&
Carechifim .
Quickly afier the King came aboard again, and was fo

sut iý, complaifant and frer, as to, bring forne of bis Miftrcfésý
àdufick. and Ladies of PlcaÇure along with him : An Argument of

the very great difFeience berween the frec, open, and jolly
'reméér of thefe _ýaponefc, and. that four, morofé, and

jealous Dîfpofition, that prci-aîls all over the Mai»meten
Vorid ; whem the Women arc i:loiftWd uý in Seriglio's,

and live like. fb many Prifoners of Szaie, mvîrible to aU
Human Eycsý except thofe'of a few Eunuchsý and the;r

Paramours; * -17hefé Ladîes bad, all of thcm, very good
CompkxiSi% cornely and graceful Fcaturcs, and,--.ýtream-

1 w Il Carèiag'd ; a niý e judge of Bca; ty might bave
idethèy werc defcdîve in Stature,'and a'fize zoo low,

and perhaps wanted Blufh in their Faces ; yctthcîr ocher
Graces excufed weâ cnoueh tbeir want of bcight ; and as
for Colour, they fetchd in affiftance from Arý, and pàint-

ed themfelves, fince Nature had not donc îr- -
Theïr Habit was Silkeff Gownsý gîrt clofé about thern

no Stockins, but a fort of Buskins bound wich a Ribbond
âbout their Infiep ; their Hair, which was very black and

long,- handfomely ded up upcn the Crown of thèr Hcads,
but no where thaven as the Mmns was.

They fung very fincly, and plày*d- upon fevenl forts of
Jnftrumenrs ; one c.-f wWkh was verymrch Jike our Lute in
theihape of irand fiýerred Ue thatonly longer în thcl-,.'eck,
and had but four Strings, which vecre, not Wite neîther,
but Gut-Rrings ; and thrn in ihtir Play they dont found
the Infb7ument with their ingers, but touch the Strings

wîth a liffle Plece Df IV as we do when wc play upon
a Cittem with a ( uffl. j, have their Songs for Vocal

Miifick, and their LeifDn3 WlxtftrumenW, ordcriy prick'd
down in theîrMufick-Boob, as we have;,and thok Books

have the Di.ifion5 of Lincs aÏd Spa, es for the feveml
NoSsý much. after the. rate, of ours, tho' what particuW

àn«l lefs material Diflýtrenccs there may be berween the
Mufick of this Copntry, and oursý 1 cadt'pretend to,

tel
Th- Maig baving. inviSd.usr to come affiore, and fix

-apon a Hode for -the Enterc ='ment of O*rfelvesandour
Gco& we went to do that pièce of veceilkiry Bufinefs, as

à1fi to a rdpeâful Vifit to, the King himfélf who had
> ' 

p
1= us7o manyand that in fo £miliar a manner ;befides,
we had the very good Errand of delivering a Prefent from

0- our King to him, -which was of the Value Of- about 140 1.
"v'r"b' This wastaken wîth extream kindnefs, and a Noble Féaft

(afrer the.?apan manner) was made, to exprefs how Wel-
come the Bringers of ir wcm.

.They fit-at Mcat in the fâme pofture that moft of the i
Eaftem Nations do, crofs-Icgg'd, upon rîch Carpets and .
Mats; and 1 thînk they arc as good Drinkers as moft of o
the -aftern Nations tco, at Icaft o ir when a Hralth
is caWd - The Old King, notwî=ng bis A gr, rxim'd
cff bis Cup (rhat held ncar a Quan) of. Spirits diftill'd 1

from Rice, cvcry, whit as ftrong a_ý our.4jur Ktc, and «
thîs without ftopping tîll bc came to the bortom ; and all 4
the J'aponefe Lords there prefenc did the farde ; afid 1 my ;
£elf for Com a *y, was oblîged to do thc like, it being a 4
HcaIth Z g of England.

:Y Having a Houfc now agreed upon and proi,îded for usý
Jkow mat= brou
of T.,de wc j jýht parc of our Eeeàs afhorc,* and artended the
w=t atri. Bcgînnings of a Trade. « At our coming bither, we found 1
-do -ith Broad-Cloths of fificen or fixteen Pound a Cloth, to bc 1
tu,,, d fold by the Durch, in Firando, at foM cight Rials of Eight, i

^wceu. é-c. whîch is cighz Pound Sterring the Mar, thac being rwo
Yards * and a quart#r . But we dcfirovs to kcq,, up the 1

Prîce of our Cloth, and finding the Durcb had good ftore
of rhem, çarnc to this Agrcement with thcmrharwe woud 1
of both fides fet Rares upon the Cloths %ve bail, and bc i

ý unâual, in not fcllîng any undcr the Prices derermin'd
y 113. -

TnDeaiingor But they very carily brcke the Bonds of this Armement, 1
Po-M and prefently thipp'd cff greac Quanrirîcs of CIcýhs for fe- i

verai Ifiands thcreabouts, ferring them ar bafé low Prices, 1
for the more fpeedy Vent of their own, and glutring the 1
places beforé ours cam- 1

Your Bantam PC prr v ngarbled, which coft ar Bantem
j 4 of a RW of Eight prr Sack, was worth here at our
corDing ren Tay-es rhý Pecul, which is a hundred Catrecs, j

'b ; and the Taye:s i i. Ster-

and makes about 13 o .1. Eng1j A
ling. A Rial of Eight in ordînary Paymen4 goes but for
lèven of their Maffýsý which arnounts ro abour 3s. 6 d. in
Our. Money. Tin went ac thircy Tay the Pecul, Ele- i

phanrs Teech ar cighty, Tron caf, P ilà -Powder at
twenry thrce, Alffl Smcorrina - C*Oayes the Catrec,

Fcwling-p:eccs at twenry Tàycs a-piece, CaUicoesý and 1

124.



hàp.XXIIL Capt' 8àrisgoêjýto- the-, of,.Japa
to tha degricie: of. Trinniph- Ovei the Féâm, -of Death, as red- as Bloodý

tlýà-T&en the diving woruën
wbich am fo narural to itlllý are diftinguifh'dînýyipsli.,!,,-,.

But notwithftanding the.ýR' Of îhé'Y4?0ýefe- in had p;w,ýdtWStitights of - XeMitr.1-felier, the
alý forrie cafés,- ý they. are loofkl and rack enough- in,-oth-rs; a ne=Townof note we came, co was ofacii,ý-nothing infc-

dn f- Thief rnuft dieý but a Whorc- or. a Bawdý,mayJive, riour to the former în Compa-fs and Dimenfions, -=d -One &-ýÀ port.
;zcs f., and'have the Law. of their fide : A Man, muft not-, fteal of rhe Principal Sea-Ports -of thé ' Empire- - Th,-re's a

twoorthrechandfidsof Rice'-zho'itberokeep.Lifeand River, come5« lip to, it aswide as the TJram:jý and féverai
Soul rogether ;'..but a Mari may throw away his Eftate very-. fineTirriýer BrÎdges,,Iaid. over ir; ir has'a CàfurWenchesý 1 ànd rai 'ne hiý,Family iat a naughry Houfe. very ei=ordinary -for bigmfsnumber of Men amongft them, whofe dee and ftr,-ngth, with- very.ýj erbave a grcat p Trenches about it, and levemi Dra'w-Bridgcs, arri-]3ufinefi ýand ProfeTion is mhiàg.but pandering ànd fur- ficially made, and Gares fo Rrohg,ýy. plared %vith fronj, as Aft,..è(tic,jnifhîng thofe:rhar want Whores. EvM one cf -thefe may fe= to bid defiance to aiiy -battery in. the Worid. b
bas fucha ftock of Women of 'bis own, b - ought *r the The whole building of the Caftlë is of - FrS-Stonc,' andmoft part with bis -Money, and according as Nature bas thc'Walls are of the fame, but a matter of feven Yards Ml;made them finer or courfýr, fo bc -rares therri,', end purs thick, -and pur rogether. without any thing'àf Morrar.ordown the* fývcra1 Prices at whichtheythallýbe;lerout; Cernent, the SWnr_ç bcîng fo nicely eut as ro lie pcrfc%ýcily-Icisjcfr to bis own. difèretion to feule this Poini ac firft, cloie cogerher, and need no other bindîng only if rhere î
burafier bc basoncefer bis Price heçan'traift: it,ýîàl1 ithe happens. ro bc a voîd fpaccany wher c,may ; but if hcýoe-rs to exaâ any -more n complaînt Earth in to -fili up rhcý. crevic e,.and that's al! iheydo. jýa", made, he.cerminly dies for it. Now wben any Man is 'Tis regularly contrived, ftrengchned with Bulwarks anddifpos'd for an Enterminmcnt of thîs kind, bc bas nothing -Battlements, wirh good ftoreOf loop fioles for finail Shordo to confult the Inclination of the Femalcý whether fhe and ArrOw5ý and vadous Pa iT ges for the thi ng outlikes-hîm or no, much lefs to make any Barenlwith ber; Stones hofe thar lÈouldý come,. to atrcmpt Îr. Andali the diffictilty lies -in fenling the Price ne wouîd cafily belicvejrý to be a mighry ftrong and fe-pub. Pandc;, whîýh once donc the Women are obliged- to ful- cure building,. wirhoult-hâvinga particularA courir Of ir,cw-fdtheCondîtionsofthcAgrSmcnL Andatthisraterhe when one hears *bac ufe'l'e.Fmperor

g=tcftNoble 'Purs, Ir tcý -and - of
thcirr -men in,91apen make no fcruple of leriding whac importance the- jewelx!; hére JcM in fa& Cuft-ody.tir 'h;Moi for thefe lewd Fellows to their publick Inns when they. arc In lhort hem lives - (lock'd up in this Caffle ) the crue anct.upon thé Road, and agreeing with chem -for fuch a num- Emuin Heir, of the Empire of jýàpan; ýhem: 1 fay bc jîvéso

ber of WerWhes as they have a mind ro,' and chat in the ut fé happy as.to bc ignorant of his real Qiialicy, Righcsmofl open manner in the World, as if- they werc drivirig and juit Pretenfions thO'at the famerime fo-unforzunatea common bai-gain, or treatin& of the Soft innocent as to be- excluded fi-= all. The, tmth, of the The Sroi otmatrer Xs,ý, the Prince ofmatterinthewayof Trade. Ile-prefentEmperor is anUfurper, and Aept-intd.riiey. kBut the Panders tho' in fo vM g=t ajueft while they Throncin a.way not only cointrary. to ithellývs of chat 0
79-flliveam of alfinen us'd with the moft contempt after th Ki d ii, but the more facred oncs Of éicunal JufhS andWies arc dead ; they are not allowd Burial likeoùer Menbut Redon.- Theold'Ernp=rFarber to-thcPlînce. (at -Ouras the vileft creatures în the World, arc firft dragg'd- about beinçt Caftie 0 facr hereaPrifoner.mthe f 0 a) :when.-heclic Scrects and thrd'every« -Kenne4 and then loaded with diedieft -Jiis Son, then an Infant, to the CamandTuizi=,

1ilth and mire, are left to m upon fome Durà&hîý1 in the of, fbur principal Noble-men, whercof o elranmw -the
Fieldsý. . A plain intimation chat the Yqoneft think the E fc=-Emper6r was Cine and Chief.'.: lZ, -cher _àIý:foyment fàndalous and odions, and yet th fi 'Ircy la ni' Uov=mours,'Men of intrigue and ill. Principies;l, and f0n.ý.

theirlewd PraâiSs, without wbîch it would rail of derby fàr of flattering their own Pride and Ambi lnon_,coudr- chart &fàugingthcDtnim Of a facred Truft commîýijInthisMonth acertain peMKingof a'neighbouring rothem.; made-Pretendons-to,«thesoyereigutiý and pur inKing of îjý= j lnvx>"Iû=d came to Firando upon the fàme J our being there . fbr the Crown, -chemfelvc& , In ý oppofition. tu, wh=; -asIr was the King of Goto, wh b th news- of us alfo to affert theRights* of the Royal Pùpg oe&fo - earm 
e-ýk, andourShip, came with an to fec both, took upArn2s,. and having entîrdy roured -the other Pred t,

which*he did cul his very grieit Satisfadion, and limrtily tenders, hàd chi le Power, fuddenly claý'd alijntoinvited us tocome and Trade at hisIfland, wherc. fie proý bis own Hands. Xnd now ( perbaps not thinking of anymis"d usas kind a Welcome as we bad at Firando, fuch thing before the ch 0arming pporruniry told him hèlut it was, now tîme for us togo and wait upon a far bad c"én as good bc Empcror himféif; ail bis CoMperi-dfor ate Prince, even the mîghty Emperour of yathe Fe r pan him- tors were removd out of the way, the truc Heir was in-a Command was corne for our journey to Court, capableof underftandîng and redrdTing bis cafe ail îhein order to which wc prepaed the Ïeveral Prefents thar Power was bis own, and bc wanted only the natne of enwere to bc made to the Empe= and the great Perfons Emperor, which was Co vcry fmall a thîng that bc rcfolvedabout him. The old King of Firando fumied us with a nqt co bc withour thatany longer. The vourig Prince bcGally, and ail things necefEwy for our Paffage the beft kept always about hîm, and in peded Tgýorance of him-pan of my Company was left there ro înfpeà the Affaîts felf and his relation cothc Crown, fuffering him toknowd the Houfe and Ship in our abfénceý forne few only go- no other but chat bc is his Son; all rhar are about him bc-ing along with me to this Grand Audience. Before we 'ng fuéh as the Frefent EmPclor bas brOught up from thcîrwent we had the Comfort of fécing our Country Man Cradles, and fo nor able ro gjý m an better înfonna-ZMr Adams. whO wascome to interpret our King's Lerters tion. And to make ail fure when bc %vas grown ro Year9ý-to the old King of Firando He RM gave us the fame En- bc married him tohisownDau-hter, and roconfin'drilem:couragement concenriîng a Trade in this Country, andthe to the Caftle of Ofac.-, wbere they live likc the Childrenfame Cbamder of it's good difpolition thercro by word of an Emperor, -as ro ail points of Stace and Grandeur, ïJ'.,ý1of Mouth, that lie did by bis Letters fend to Bim. only Lîbeîty, chat fweetens all rhe rcft, civil policy istam. pleaed to deny them.
Having Cet fail ftorn Firmdo, we pafsd.by divers Over againh ofaea, on the other fide of tbe River, lies sàý#7iflands, the moft Part of which w= very wefl;lnhabited, another great Town call'd Sacal a place of very great:ciry. and bad fair Toivns upôn them ; but irft of note Trade for all the Illes rhercaboupts.

chat we put m at wasFuccart, a. very Large and conide- Ar Fuftimi to which we came nen, WC found a Garri-table place, notýmuch lefi than Londm within the Walls, fort Of 3000 Souldiers appoinred for the keeping foine of
' à'ývery wcil built and fo even and unifbrm, chat one might thofe rrts in good order ; this Garriron - is lhffied everyfeé from one end of a Strect to anothm It bas a ftrong thcee carý and the change happrning when we came chi-Stone Caffle, a good Ditch and a Draw-Bridee_ all kept cher, we bad the advantage of fecing fomething Of thee, In VM géod répair, but no Souldiers noir 0rýnancc'.* As Rules of their Millitary Difcîpl n Th y genemllyforOrdnaficeindeedl dici not femuch wondertofindnonc, match no more than five a Breaft and to every ren ]File9 The Difince therc was no.-fuch thing ar Firandý, and 'tis a fort of thms an Officer deputed, hOregulatestheMarch, andpi, f_j ine o the-Milicary. Furniture that the 31aponcfé arc wholly with- ke Order. Their difpofit;on accordiri- Jq-f--> out. o up to 0ýaca, we found to Te qualiry of their Aruis is thris. - Firft of all macgAU along this Coaft and f wo- theirShotý tharisCalicvers, for Muskets chey have noneenthat livd with their whole Families upon theWater, neither will they ufe any then fbHow Pikes, rhen CaWomm Di- getting their livelyhood by-Fifhing, ai which they were tans*and Targers, Bows and Arrows, Waggadafhesilcm or î nrcatArtifts. BurtheyhadtwoStringstotheirBow, Hooks, and laftly Calievers again clofe the

andtwas né-xt to imponi le fbr the Fa to efcape them ; amongftall, 2thefé they have' no Colours, Drum!ý Trutripers,-forwhat they mifs'd wirhtheir Lines and Nets thcy would norany fort of Warjick Mufick.
dive for, and catch thar way without fàil - and thi Theî'

s they r CarnUînies confift of uncertain Numbem fix=would do, withcafetc, thedepth of 8Farhom.ThefcWorÙen 150i to 5oo, gêd in the midft of every COmjýýny, theywere véry eafie to. bc known froin aU athers, for by conti- have fparc Horfes led along, VM nobly rrapp d and fir-nual diving their Eyes were R=gcly altWd, and looWd niffid.

Theý
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The Captai n cornes Irali' n orr'fé U1ý CL
infuch à Fortùrë x, %Vodtlà bctrýcr, cfir a qilntebanl- Or,

ýSo 'cm His Bed,
Market-man; chbrî 1 Ccinl=nder of.So

.ind.all hiý Nccc1ràrirý, aré pack'd up upam Wis.,owh HorféP
and oçër a rk Chil,'a' Fèléfor a Cpycn-*n'g;
and fo chc Capzain fits mou'nzëd tip ' a high upon hj§ Pack,

his LeFs upon the Horfes Néck, much aftzr.,the'.ratc
thar our Biitucr-NVomcn fit qon their 1ýanicrsý, and traly

As in the pam- of the fâme Tro p, or Co pany tho.fé
Files thar march nct th-, C,,tpca*n, arc more pompous in
thçîlr Furnizurc than thofc thau*are rcmoter ; fo 'tisin whole

Troops, thofe thar couc ncarciît the Gcncral, who, îs laft
of ail, arc much rnorc brà% èly accoutred than thofe that
wçnt bcforc : The G iory of tiic A riii-Y rinks azîd fails by

qùal ftM, from tbat 1 where t 1 he Gênerai -îs, and
ývhcrc it thincstvîth thcrn,-,htcft Luftre : A jpoodhintfor
the Gencral by the wiy, and may fýrv.c to put -himin
mind, rharhc oughz tobc ind,,cd theGlory ofthe Army ;
and ro, anfwer hiýCharadcr and Tri., *, fhou'd outfhine ail
the rcft in Milicary Verrues, as a;uch as bc docs in v nlc

Pomp and Spiendour. Il
The _;Irpý,ncfc Hcrfés arc net grcar and rail, but of the

fizc of our middling Nags, fmaù Hcaded, and cxtrcamly
imalcromep and in my Opinion fat bq-ond your Sýan,ýk

Genncu, both in ilatcly Car 'age and Scomach too.
Thcîr Soldîers obCcr%-cver- ' o rdm upon the Road,

and, arc fb exaâl vern, xhaz thcy are as welcomc ac
the Publick Houýc%ýapi, any» 'ucfts «ývbaufoever - No Man
is in the lcaft dilturb'd, or diféommodcd by them, they
take whar they find, as -other People- do, and'pay for'r,

%yWwut any,,quarmj'ling. The Roads arc very. weil itckkd
with Houfés of,,Entr'ria,nrnent,; and when there arc Soi.
diers ipon ihd*.March, xhey pro,,ide Viauais rcady for

thcm,"70 tharthey-haveat an initant's warning what they
want, and thar ai: very chcap Races, a Dinner of good
wholcfonie food, and cnough, from Two Shillings down-'
ward ro, a Penny.

Thz Diez in f The Diet gencrally ufcd, through the Country, îs Ricc
Y-P-- of. divers -forrsý (the. white bcîng counted thé bcft ;) Fiûr,

ftxih and Çalted ; Herbs, Radiftic5ý B=w,'Duck,: Teal,
Ph=fant, Partridge, Quail, an& Hens - Of Beaffi, they

luve ill forts of-» Deer, Wild Boar!ý .Goats, and Kînc ý-
Cheefe, 211b. in great plenry, « but Burter thcy'ma ke nérie,

neither will they car any Milk, becaufc they effeem it as
the.,Bloocl of the Animal; and 'for wbàt'Réafon 1 know:

wt,, thcy will nor touch a bit of any rame Beafý, thoý
ihey baye them in ahtmdancc.

Their Whcat Oughr Dot Io bc forgotrcn,- which îs as
plump and goed as any our Nation can fhew, but ail Of

rhered Colour. We did, in our Travels in thc, Countrý
buy Rice ar a Haff-penny per Pound ý J-Jeris and Phearants,
the beft and fatteft, for Threc-pence a picce ;'Pigs %-cryý
large, for a Shilling ; a fat Hog for Five Shillings; a good

Beef at Si-Nicen Shillings; and a Goar at Threc Shil.-
w9s.

The erînks in requeft in the Country, arc ënly -the
ts diftilled from Rîce,'Yerv ftrong, and -of the Colour
ranary, and common Wa.c't", which is ail in ait -amongft

the -poorer. fort of People, thar can't reach to the Prîcc
of -the othcr Liguer - They always drink cheir Water

warm, and fay, rhar 'ris goGU to, kill the Worms in, the
Maw.-,whichl fhould bcýver -rcady to, believe, pro,,ided
thq-put'good ftore of Sa:r in ir.

They a-dvel :-.Uur Motions be.ing dircâcd ro Suýjng.-, where the:Em. 1
permthen kcpt bis.Courr ; bý. thelatSrend of this -Nonth 1

we had gonc as far as our Wày lay by, Water ;, and now
being-to finifhzherernainder of our -cy by Land,, we'

werefiu-ràedwith* Horfes and e riveniencies for-rhar
purpéfé at the Emperor's Charge. ý 1 had alfo a Palankin
or one oftheir Sedans, provided for me ; and a fu 1
1 of Mendrawn dur of cvery place fucceflivel the

Mice of cairying me - thercin, when 'l - wais. .'te -of my
Horfc, and fbr the- greater Srace, a Slave a 1nreý rolrutl

vvirh- a Pike'before the Uankin The Ki-n-ls Harbin
allo, went before, à'ndtoqk uÈ our-Udgings -%ipon the 1

R oad. ý : . . Il ý ýý 1 1 1 1
y ple.àfint and ealie * the 1

7hcý Way for themoftp=wasexceeding êven and plain, and isoprmw. 
This part of the jpumey was ver 

; .*1

of tbe iiigh-wherc-cverùere was any rugged mourrainous Ground, a 1
TýÉairage was cut through it;This Road (which 1

E ýý is the great éne lof ail this part of the' courirryy is-all along 1
Cia*ofth=*good Sand and Gra-,vel ; 'ris divided inco Leagliesfor the g

ben.cfit of_TraYcllers,ý and at cvcry,Lcagues,fnd,,,ar-c 1
rwo finali ITdls raWd of cither fidç que,; an'd,,up.onmch of j
îhëffi a fair Fine-Trec planted,; * the ' * Defign of. khich 1
j4atks, is- ro -iàaÉe Travellers comïaçnt JA49es,'of the 1
length of their. own .Igurne-, that . o th& may nort bc a- i

bed by the Hackàyý-men, and rhofé thatlet ou'r Horfes, t
and pay fbrý a, greater number of Miles than they have
rodr

r, pgng tgiandfi-o, ancF cyer, and anop ToWns and-pleafint
Villages,' Farms, and,,ConntÏyàhoufes,; -ýend,ý.fometimes

les, flânding'at a' liâle -.diftanccý jùj1ady.Grovcsý
iceihe Habitations'. of the: Priefts, ail-,,round about

them.C The moit unplcafant fiàfiîýWe had, was -the deadlBoýdies Pead Boaýy of Malefadors, faftned upon, Cr'offes ýn1c . arall, the, Great of Mj1rrý,
Towns Wherc thofe Exccuuons bad . bqcxtý,P.Zfornied -1--m

,è Crnciýying is a very comrnon Punithment in ya.Dan;; and
* as they mana C ir, 'tis fornc fort of a Punithment to Tra-
* vellers too, to pafs by a mýh:irudC of noiforne putrifying
1 Carkàféý ; and befides thc Horror of the Sighr, to have
L the Difturbance of the Smell thofé Bodies yicid.- -. AndWe
y had the woýdt Trial of ail of this kind, when WC carne tg
d Sur-Inga ; therc werc Crý1îes, ý Scaffolds, andý Gibb=> lK,
?r Heads,, Carkafrès, and Limbs, banging, about in fo many
n places without thý City, that our Plccafùm in going along

3,1ýwas --?onderfully'leffen'd.
il Stiran-a fccms to, bc full as big as Londoni -taking in the comè r,
whole &M afs of rhc Suburbs too The outer parts of S*r-%,.
it WC found. entirely takén up by Mcchaîýiçks- and Artifi-

C cers of aU foiTs, who arc plac7d there-fer.rhe cafcand
ym quiet of thc Genteclcr Peo- le, that dOn'i'ca're' ro bc di-

fturb'd with the Noife, and ýà1C the others make in thcir
Trades.

After. a Rcpofc of > Day or two, 1 went with ail my
Company in a'Body, to the Caftle, to havc Audîencc.of
rhc Emperdr, and deliver the Fiefýnts intended for that
Cotirt. 1 was în'troduc'd by two ofthe g'careft Men then Avdime«
in Artendaùce., the Emperor's Sccretary, and his Admi 'h

1 Tbcqý. led me firft into a very fine matted Room,. where
we fat down» for fomý rime, according to their Cuftorn,

upon rhe Matts, then they brought me into a Chamber, of
Prefencr-.%%;here ftood in'empry Chair of Staire, to which

1 Was obEg'd to do Rcverýnce aficr £orne lhort tirneý
Word was brotight, thar tWé Empcror was come into the
Room of Audience, to the Door of which thefe Courtiers

brought me, but dui-ft not prefume to look in themielvesl.
The Cnftom- for all.thc Frefents char arc, broughr, to

be- plac'd in order upon the Mars of ihat into
which the EirîýerOr corneà ; ýnd'accordingl ' whýn 1 came

in, 1 fýund thén' alf in 'a *cry,-or*dcrly rnan= laid beforc
him. FW'M:CivI-H.s Majeftv's, -Lettcr.wîth the, civîlirv,

of that, Couniry, liffing ir up'tmards a*d,.-and.
t d= 'b M 1fici,

Nee q, î%e ' King hiý Son at Éd2v, (with ail the
Eh journey ii, * 'd t'ake care tofur-

c) arici bx Ù= tîmc* 1 rýrui-n'd' his Urte m*ý f4oulldbe
rC2,dy"for our King.

The AriicIcs re1àiný to the Matiers of Trade and Prîvi-
lege, which WC requcfted Hîs Majeftys Confirmation o4

werc 1, granted by -hi one only exceprCà, refpe-.
âing ?;Ifý- The frenour of ié was to th!_«ý pur 0 ce,

Thar wbcreaý che.Cfjii;ýfe hadrdusd ail. Tral om-
merce wich the EnZý'iA, if WC coud take any (?f *tbem a_

broadýat.Séi, it'iýight bc-lawful for us tolringtheminta,
abd'makeSal'e. cf tÉc'Goods.f6raketj,ýý-È.E'S>ý

jý14-7;Domiý'ons. This îhc Emperor gra .ted-at firft,, but
his Mina was alteed afrcr wiards, by -a Cocfi!ý,ence' V;ith
thé Lciger of àina, and hr efàs'd ÏO aliOtý' 'r.- Thè reft
ail paft undèè his ýGrCaz sêal - Which . is - nor' ý of Wax, Ue
ours, but ftairipd like a Piini, -and colour'd r4- ; The Se-

w6u7d zakc io'P*refte'r'ý nor any rhing like'a GraI1ýtuiry7iurà us; the Enaperor, it' feçms, had cicrira ommanded
the Co an twas as much as bis M
do

HavingLéenchisBafinefsdoncwefaoutfi-om.S-for the Q= icity of F-4ao, WÈCM the Évàperor7s Sýn, Cher
haýn ,4ýFeh:isCou_m, The Couçùý-iýwcijin_

bâvveen.zhcfc t -the Tq-ýt=s aàd Villagesdo'e arÏd.,,lie - c t r Tgýmples, ca"Fýîn9 up, and
gSd umbéîstoo.

y Imagé' (which, thej, CaUDâi) that r= im
ftan& ini thiý koad,» ar Which ail rhc.7,ý>û4eý'fýojto'pay vàù.

théir Dcýàriom hen they gô 1is- way :' jr iýj;Îadé
Cý4per,'all,ý611'ow. %,vithin, tbo"%.m rhick '!tis in the

fliapeofaManknèelingon'thcGio" ,withh"Býrtocks
reftini on his Hcels, and bis Arme bc Ls repre-

fenred wcaring Of a Gown, an nding thar.
bending pofture, is rwenty t,ývo Foot from the Level of rhc

Groupd, and all the Bod proporrionably larg-, -Somc of.
Our Men WVÎ ent into c, dy- of.- iý and tficre ýA11 4 hO1ýan;dhýoping'; 'zhëNoWecf whi f'ýcý ý_ýf.Ithè lm ch, out o the wîdege,,waý tri01J a -uch fuc1î,agFýeýlc,,fort of

Mufi ' ck, ý as, 1 bckçvc;, wasMaàébyý P,,alarWsB== BWL
fi ftan dý 'c' op' v'. éni en dito. nrè=iý4 Îhe De y t: o n 0 f Pi 1 grims -

i S*>is but ýzûigbr,-,
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The -EnWeror. o) » -quÏýn"S Letterý,&é.
-------------

Che. XXIII.
and the Pilgrims expeâro iecciie the Rewto be ýdoir &P W=e pcj!ý jour Hig&wfl -dndtbxt, it m,«,, fiànd mW5

Travel.: 1nd bere cSmay =Sr alLforti c goodMinz ta fend ybur ý1qèar. w ov, parîorport of
ple;..iich 1 and ?OOý' found.Idna dWen*d d, -continually mr Doxùinjwzr,-ýwbere they ffi.,Ube Meft &àrtu.1.
comjng and going thither und rEcit by e#c às ureil as.by plaudire m'ueb thciý otbintr ig ýj,6e àdw"abi,
Day; and that all the Týr round.

1 Of A'avtgati&n; b4ving ' witb mucbfàrîUý,.dfcvcrîýd a Co=tr*
The Scorits toid by tbc,,7apoiiefe of this rheir God Ten- A rematc, being ma whit a»wýed with the. DUgncý offio. m;

cheda,, are ma, .un . accountàble robe relared with any mea- , a GuY, nor Greatntfs-cfrucb itjflnùe elcu s j ebty.
d an Stormi, ftom

fure of Confidence; -fo- thar inftcad of their Acc:ountsý preremiing.Honourable Ente!jri;reiý ýf Diycoveri«,,.and Ný
(which 1.'Jhali abiblutely wave),I lbal Offly Offer what chandý7ng : fflerrin thq ffia# jDtd'me ta furthertbm,, ac-
Mr. x4dms, ourCo=M'-rnan wha bas been ar this Tem- cordirg ta thcir Def-ires.. f return unie. o '
pie) told me as bUi= of Fac5ý and of- bis okn Know- Mken. of my Love (by your jàid Subjea), ý n

cl 'erre -1 
.gý7= ta ,c_ý

7t il f, as frcm Jim tÉ4t mtirh relOYcrth in ýour Fr -. Ind wve, dejeéd cmain.
ge fàyýç,. Thit rhere is conftantly-ý èvery Mbnth, one whernayour Suqeas 1 iend

,of the jovelicit ýViiiin& that 'the whole Côan 'Ilaiford, -1 Privileges fe r' Tradr, a nd Jet ling of a Ek c9 orr in D omini-
broughr - into this. T.ýcmýe, in a very neat 71= Cnr of ans, 1 lyave net oný ýgrantcd what tley'&mad. iluit k4W.

which lhe is Aut, op all alëne ; and that at certain rimes' cm#îrmed thé jame unie, them ,y Bread Seci
Tended-4y, as they cà him, cornes to, ber in a vifiblè Form,. eftablijfbing the? caf. Frwn My Crîtc in Surunga, thù Faure
and having known her-carnally, refoives any Doubts or Dg of the Ninth Month, 'ý the Et /ý t ; Zcar of our Dary,

Qeftions aie puts to hiur, according as the Priefts inftrud according ta oar Cvnpwaltzcn. g,:.i centl
ÀýrJtlng .7011r Mý«,,Friènd.'

ber 'and at bis going Icares behind. him a fdrt of The h'gýJ* Commander in thÙ JÇinrdm f Japan.
Scales like rhofe of fiftbes. Mr.,ddam fàysý,- 'Tis certain
;aftelh'VirginistakýmýncýveryMonth: Butwbatbecomes
of them, and how thc)ýye " dit'pos'd of, he is utrerly igne-
rant : As to the Other Iimtimftances of the Story, there's Mînna. Mourlono. yeî. ye. yeas.,
no oprrruniry for any Body but the Priefts andcheVirgîns
chemiélves, ro bc fure of the Truth or Falibood of them

and'r-herefore the Credir of chem depends folcly upon their
Report, as far as 1 fec : For Mr. .4dams docs not p=nd

cver to, ha%-c feen any of thofe Appearajccý, or the furpri- Privileges grýanted by Ogvjkoramma, -EMý-,r0r ofzing Effeds of them menriodd. In fhorç, if Tcncheday bc Y4pan, un:o the Right Wor ibipt*ul Sir 7_býmu.the Devil, bis Frolicks in ?ýMn are very unaccountable, 4

and différent from, what they are in orber places ; but if - ânight; GcvernOur.'J,'-:2n'd olhers the
Tcrcbed,ýY be, one of the Roguifh Bonzes, or Prieffi, Iris no Honqurable and WOrffilpffil AdvCnturtrs taftrange thîng thar bc defires a Monthly Sacrifice of Virgins, the Eag-indits..cring w ar anconfici. in h Afcendant the wanton Planer bas ail

Oycr rhat Côuntry.
trin Abour the n-àddle of this Month we came into W o. a imprimis, We givcfret Lkence ta the Suiveai of Me K;7ý

City, much Jarger than Suruia,. nobler in its - Buildings, e Great Brimin, vi;ý- Sir 110mas Smithy Govc77=r
and every way more glori6-as in its A ce ; the very and palflùy t& Eaû--Indian Aierchants and .4dvent,,,,,s'ýl"N 

-
'eve7ý 

liffey 

ta Co= 
i= 

de

Tiles of the Houfes are gilded and tFe eaoXts of the Doors for _fý the Ports cf Empire,ofr japan vith t&irSbýps and M=h,=dî;ýes, Ou"fer off with a l'hining N arnâ _ý They bave no Glaf&ý'M% in,_ r wit&i.,t any bin-
dows, but ail of Bmd, which open in Lcaves, and am lir,=ct ta àýr tWr Goads. And ta -<bidcý be reil =d

Very défi cly î Led. barter, accor4ng ta tWr own manner, witb ài T',
Thews a wfey ruiis clcverrhWtheýchief Srrcerof tm77 berc ý a Ja-g a. thq,,tkjýjk Zoýý md ta et t&i,the City, which Street is as broâd as idy in j5ngl=d, and îleafùrts.

a fine River paires along by, or râther trnderneath the z - Item, We grant- unie tbem Erredam of cuflcm, tor aff
Cawfèýy ; at every fifty Paces, theres a WeU4=d fubftarý- lfueb Mcrcbe.ndicis .0 cither now t&7 bave brotgie, or bercafier

rially firred up of Free-flanc, and fervd with Buckets for 2 bring, . nte, airr JiC-ingdomir, or fbali from hence trrnipert
the Peôple ro ferch Water with, in café d any danger by. te any Fercign f ýcrt. An d do Xuthori;ýe tlxfe Sl;ps ehat erc-

4.1 a# arrive, end came frcm England, ta proc d tfire. , -
ce '7 -The Caftle of this City îs a much ftronger and nobler lJènt Sale of theïr Commodit;cr, w;'tboutfurth com,., * re

Edifice than thar ar Sgrurna ; and the young King lives in 'ne l ta Our Coum.
much gicater State, and-bas a more pompous Attendance 3. Ir=, If any of theïr SbÎpseai beipm eûbc in degger

chan the Emperour bis Father. of sbî:Wrecý-, WC wil our S;tÀvcas net 0ný, te I/TJî tbem, but
He receilýd us in a very courteous-Obliging manner, ta-. rhat fucb part of Ship and Gcods af j'kýr11 bc bc retgrned

king the King's Letters and Prefents with a wonderful Sa- ta their Cgtaîn, or Cqc or tbrir Ijfenr. And
tisfiiétion and Content, and giving us all the - Welcotne th'dt tbî7.A411, or mý-Y WN ont Bouft, or mS-tý for tbcmfcives

imaginable. He gave us Letters -for Our Kin& and e Preý: in a7 part of ourEmpirc, whyre they eail tbîný5ttcjî. And
lent of two enrire Suits of .7apan Armour, finely varnilh'd - ai rhrir departure ta make Sale r/)crco
and a long Sword and Waggedaib fbr my felf : 'Tis to, bc 4*_ Ir=,. If any"of the Englifb Mercbants or otbcr, fkalf
nored, thar the Cattans are a common wear ; but the 4qart tbii Ufci w*tbîn our Domiit;cns, thr Goods of the Dcý=_
Tatches, or long Swords, are worn only by grcat Soidiers, fid Aall.remain et the d;fpofc of the Cae M-rcbanr, .4nd
and Perfons of the. beft Accounr. - - phat 411 0ff=cÇý commbtcd hy rbem, fball.be puley7,cd by tbe

'Tis faid to bc no lefs than Twenry two Days journey Aid cape Merchanti aÇcordin,,,,- ta Mi Difèretion ; cnd our
by Ho#ý from this City of Eddo, to the Northermoft Lzws ta take no bold pf or Goodr.

mm of 31aaan ; which makes it'a Country of a vaft extent. 5. Item, krc .7c our Sub'c&Is tradin& wieli fir
bur-l3tdmefs ficrebeing nomore dm theg,,ayingof a Cam- anY of tbeir C&n=ditÎtripq tkem for tbcrrenc, accorý;nýg ta

lement; that bein donc, we had no rther océafion of Agrerment, with ai de4i
. .1 p,, or return of their Warce --gain uwo

gying hem - And fb having got this Princés Lerrers and t&m.
Pïtferits for the King of Englând, we went back for Surungi, 6.. Irern, F-ar juch Comm#dit;cs as they bave nom brought, cribn Il Wcafter bring, fitting jo r ou r Scm ice an d prtprr
wberc we arrived. again arthe end of this Month. j _fr. We

We bad nor b= hm long, before the Emperorý Ler- will that noArre?.Ie made tixrcof, but the-- tlcPrice bc m,ýc
ters to cnir King were ready for us ; as alfo the Qàý-or. wïth the Cape Mercb.*t, accordrg as thy rtiayfcil ta «/xrs

Inftrament of Privilege relating to our Trade and, Se#iëý. and prjènt PaYmmt upon the d:l;verj of the Goods.
ment in .7apan; the Tranfladons of both whicb,.ý. Item, If in DilcaveU of otber Countries for Trade, =d
the Original as may bc, are herc fubjoynd. return of tbcir Ships, tbey jhak nerd ivien or Pi , WC WJ

tb.-t,-c Our Subfeasjiim;e thcm for thrir Men,,I, as tbe;r necd'
pe

To th-, Kîng df Great Britaim &= at wi,hoiit other.p.r-porir,, thriAagand ma
d 

Yret
out upon the DicovM cf Yea ZO, or dety Othtr.,Vart, in or a- ry ofrw.zo

Our Mnîejys kirýd £cttcrý fent me byjour Semant Captain Wutour-Empire. to týc%.

John Saris, (Who û t&- firft that 1 heve ýn,-wn ta ari*r
-V pp-t f my D àiicni) * 1 bcàýtibr embri-ce, bei;n!r net c Fromi Our Caft1c in Surunre, this Fitt'Da 'Ofthe Nioth

bf-,Iour grea Wfdem and Péwer,, a Moriih, and «in the -ieetemth Year J ou r Or Reiga.haviig Threc pien;ifd andni--be iÇin accoraing ro Our Séaléd with- ourZdams unkr -jour -pow- compuration?
erfui Command. 1 acjýwwi4ir your À%,kjriy»s great &U)n>l Broad Scal,.Cc.'

enfun&, me jo, aùkfi cf n=7 rare tbiýg.T,
+vrý%,a Prefènt

faeb a m crdeth nor, ùcitber have 1 ever hefore jeàt
woicb 1 rective net e ftom: a Strànger, but es frona your Ma- Minn«.ýMOuiýcno.-*yci. ye'. yèas.'

iffly, w&m I.-ecem e vq fey. DSrring the continueme ut 1



feems DO agrec wîth the chifferpfMaw C,,wor& coMpg ouflybyee Lm iâ
tu*e. th, "That they noý compouîtlifig thcai ofÊ.ràperý châra,

,diftin&Lcnciri aàdSýHàblesas 'tis in Other Imiguagq% ; the

ciu=e= is veq difkrent from that of rbeCbincfe,=d theY
réad.beg-= at týhe Right hand and fô downwards M-

lpcnd= in the feveral lines. They take a wOn-
aerful -,deal of care-to fpeak and write in the fhortéft and

concif& manner thar can bc they arc not given ta
and hauge -upon a Subjed, -but deliver theirflouriffi. . pmincnrý exad and comprchenfive Tcrms,

ilândsmvm
contràâing a great deal. of Sencc înto a littIc Compafs.

The d the Inftrument were bath written in it

Very-J ryg:e thcirm==I. and the firft rarities of thar

kindtbat 0-arNatiiin 1 beliéve ever hacL - n
. - £hus,ývaS all Our Bufinefs at Su=gÉ' finithed too, upo

whichwe tookleLveof the'Emperor and Courtý =d let

Go fro-1 Our foï Firjitdo. Our way lay .by land as far as 0jàca,
andý in pafling thaer wé cook Maco, in our -way ; this is

abfolutelythe City in y lm,, and a place of inigh-

ty Trade. tIlc Tmdes-menýwcâ, in a part of the Ci-

ty by thcmfcivc:s, and ail of fuch an cmployment in fach

Mer by thcrnfdycs ; the.7a ethinkitveryunfeemly
andimgulàrtohavcmenof 10 many feyereprofcffions

and Bulinefles mixt and huddled togerher in fuch a con-
fus'd manncr as they arc m other places> they arc for

Thc Order ýfmakîng all of the famc Txacic ( who arc fitteft ta coriverfe
ebç Tradcs

together ) ncighibours ta one anothcr ; BÎrds Of thé fame
Frather ta bc ail in a diffind Flock by.tbemfelvcs, that

amantbaticoksmayknowwhercwfindthcm. AndrJie

plain Truth on7t isý this Order is not without ît's Beaury

and ConveniencY, and li added ItabOughts a Pcculiar
grace ta the City; which all ies * ocher Advantages would

Dot have given.ir-
Th, oft magnifiSnt Temple of the whble Country

G,= is liere ar Mcaco, buât of F-rce-ftonc and as long as

St.,Poals in'tmdm from the QUîrcý aréhd, adordd with
MîgIrry Pillais, and as lofty as thar. Ic lw One péïcUliar

,AI=,, at which theY make their Offérings of Rice and
fnull Moncy ( cEd Cundries, twenry of ývhîc:h . make
a Shffiing ) for the maintenance of thé Bonýcè . j belan

ta ir - and by this -Altar Rands the grear Idol
ade of CopM, and of, the ÇaInc fcrm, with Ddbis

before mentioned, bnttauch-higherý reaching ilp w the
vM- Arch.

The Temple ftands 2dv=lýigcOaY tPon the top of-a
high- Hill, and upon cach fide dm Afcent you have a long

r,ý w' of Columns êf fr=-Stonci, about -5 9 in cach beries,
ten paccs diftant fivm onc another, and upon th

cv cry Pillar is a Lanthorn,: r fie Lam Ès.-in w hich x,ýr- 1 ii1zcod

every ni tý and make a very glaribg ihew- There arc
divers 2r Temples befides this;l but' chis vaftly exceeds

'ail thé reft in all Points of BcautY. andÇrandeur: Twas,
hift finîfhed atoufbcing thcM, the Foundation being laid

faWd rania, whofc Horfe (in memory.of

Ent;) is kept in art apar=cnr haid by, and îs ta bc main-

taWd hem în a Life of perfýâ caféand reft aslong as na-
ture will allow him ta hold haut

jhc p0rtzçý=_,r jefuits have a ftatcly Collcdge in this
Ciry VM well furnilbed %vith men of that Society ; ibey.U breed up abulidanccof 9raPýcYouth, readingýPhilofo-.

phy and the. Popûh Diviniry ta thcu'4maldng a great many
therh preachers, and 1 fuppoie at laft jefuits roo. TheWs

no doubc buttbeY cndcavour to, =kc them as goodas they
can, and amongit-othcr Artsteach ÇOMC Of thaïe that am

P bar ta their Order-c5ý havé the 'New Teftament tranflated im the-7a-
, -le ýInIgUé, -and befides this hopcful fry breeding u

*Icx in chc foi
j'Pm LM,- 111 the CoU eý- therc am rcckoWd five or fixý thoulà5
Z.,r tjat profefi riffianièy in Mcacv WWe we . fWd here

we lýécéiei the Emperor's Prefents or our King, whick

wem fen't aficr-us ; v;ý. Ten Beobs or luge Piâam ta
'hang a Rootn of Stare with.
From, hénce we traveWd ta Ofaca, wh= the Gally d=

fet us down bcfomw" amending ont remm, ta -traniport
ustoFi,,mdo' andthisarthecharge-of the bravcindgeý

net= old Forw, the Kitrg, Of that ? laS« This PrinCel
was cxrveamiy glaxý2t our rýUrn ta ' ais Illand, as alfo of

the fûocefs of our A at CÀ)urt and ý had carried it
with the fame fteàdy and evcn hancl.'of Kindncfs ta our

conie to Com . left there thât he did ta all of lis when togelthm
But rge Trade araounted ta lirde Or nothing in our

'abience the g'qt,ýer-, hàd been no ... good Cuftomers, thd'

%Vc had come frm tôther end of thé World ta take their
moncy. Oncrcàfonofthiswasýbec=fcirwas.notyct
certain that -we werc ta bc allWd in the Country, and

till the Trade bas ir's publickWan= fi= the FMP=r,
as no Stran9cr May Offe. ta feu, Ça no Native-may darc w
B-ay. Butanotherthinj (and of no incSfiderablepre-
judice ta us ) was this; the moâ part of commédi-

l -Gié eeà Temple12 7-7 7

kies we izun&dýfbr: thefe,)pAm were ý broad,,,Cloathsý:
'( *hich hail notlongbcforé.bÎmfold. heS at foLyý?ialIs,

bf Eight. pe Mat whiââs, mo Yards) a f=- of Ware
the'ýqWjè-werermw alawft. ont of conceit withý-,,be.,
caufe we did not take care to, recorxmd tk goodnefs of
it by crur own weafing.

You ( fay they ) cry up your-broad Cloths to us, and ne
at the fame rime hardly w= a rn of -it your, felveso but

n.otarc all for yaurSilks andStufiàand any thing in theWorld,
except juft whaiyou would bave us buy of you. And mý"m Q04

thc tiuih Wt i%, the 7aponefe are in the right and -their
Objc&oà ftcî-ý eafily to, bc anfwcr*d ; we ought to, bc
more fond-of op'r'own Country Commodiries and tell 0- ý7

ther Nations !Ncy âre valuable by the ufé of t" wemake.
our fel'-ës.*ý':f rciWýers wodt bc fé ready to, believe us if

v 
_ gr

they fec wictoWt erder our Fathions fo as tc, give a Repu.
tation towhat we recommend abroad in the Vorld ; and

fer all 1 know ôtber Nations May tell us as well as the
7aponefé of nibt wearing our own broad. Cloth,

:Zc.h. us with the ý negleà -of our own
a fpifé thern till they fee us do otherwife our
fclvM

This Firando is a very good place fýr our Shi it
in at with refpcâ to, the Point of VidtuaHing anrd all CE4
but it is not fo proper for Trade becaufe ir lies off frôm
the main Illand of 3repan, where arc, not only the, mofc,

but.the moft confiderable People, capable of giving an
encouragement to, Trade, which in chefe lirde by-Iflands

is tc, bc notexpeà cd.
Vé mighr, 1 don't quefÉcàfýbc welcomc at any of them

all, and the Kings of rwo, of thefe petry Ifiands gave.,ps
a formal, invitation ; but theWs few of theni can affbrd
a Bufinefs rhat wW turn to, account, and defray the,
Charges of a Sefflement. Therefore myAdvice is, thàr
oùr Shîps thar come to, Trade here would £âil not',and .. to 0'4F;rando; but to Oringgaw n a the main Ifland', a- K nýapan àz
bout x 5 Leagnes diflance Cm, Eddo, where they wili

find very good Riding and a much g=tcr
Advantage. This place indeed is not ca]pabf(=ring

fo-good an Entertainineint as May bc defired, - Provifions.
arc not aitoecther fo plen4ul We as at Firando ;ý but thaut

want may be fupplicd by a - Corrcfýandcnce, with, the
cirýumjacýnt Countryý Chdfdaniry makes no cofifidez-a-ci â«ny PIreý usble Figumcompa=v y _ where in this Eni b

at Mcaco and lý«eafacque, a Town fituated upôn- the. Sea.
Coaft, about eighr Leagnes from Firanda. -It Izad 'tis

triie gotten footing in Eddo ; but the Eniperor upon. ffome
pique taken againft the Chrâtians -aniWd théni all from,
thcnceý and confidd -them to Lkngirzelue; «and as a. pro-
ventîon of éreeping into, the Court, and rooting it

an hem him, ; he made it death to any, that fhould >
to build a Church or fin bWs WI'thin ten Icagues J

Of the place where he refidJ This change was but a
very litile time before our Eddo inorwîthfbuxhng
whichý the Religion -is othg-7mfc tindulgcd; the Chriftian

Y"nee at prefent have (as far as 1 fec ) the Çame pro-
teffion and Privilege with the others, and the lefuits

feem to enjoy an unreftraîned Liberty in the making of
Piofelytes.

The Fotmdadon of a Fadory being now firmly ý L--j d
in the Etnperor"s fWl Grant to, that purpofe, we proceed-
ed ro, build upon i4 being the rather encouraged to itý in
that we were riow ajWWd thar Eriglib Fadtolîes werc

adually feffled atS-iam and Patane, as alfo that the Duteb
=de famething of thcirBufincfs'here and wc had rea-
fon to beUciie wc had not a lefs fhare in the Good Wx and

Efteem.of this Country than they Wctherefore aF
pointed fomc of our Company to, refide here upon this tie

Affair, with inftrudions âlfo to, make what7 Difcoveries
they could upon the Coaft. of Corra, 7iuhmq, and other
parts ad*oim'ng, againft the nexc return of the Ships.

Byexatât obiervations, made during our ftay herc, we
detertaine the'-uitude of Firando to, bc e3 Derrecs

North, and tbevaryingof the compafs'tm,-o'-,'fllmr
Eafterly. When we roâ ouc Icavc

0 g t"r, hie gave me, a Letter fcr our King
written in the Chinefc Language, out of which it was by

F two chinefe Mezzliants tmn£Lu'd into the Alki..yan;, and
from thcnSinto E,7gYlh as follows.

T o the ICmg of Great Britaiù, &c.

ýç;ng, llow acceptable yolir Malefti es 1
Letter and'bWntifui Prefe-it of mely VOrtý,th;mç-, jé-,ýt

me your Semant Ceptain John Saris is zmto ive, f
q *e=ly expreA neitber the grect bappinrfs 1 rfrecm mi

to be i@ý, enjoying-our Higbmfs fr*ndfb;l, : For;pbici,
rWer jeu many djîýing the centinuarce of



and Cmcird the

&Ip md jîStber4me t1xy ftall mot ta t r they ufed not t be fo tmo. fhew "illMânn andet

Uttermofi, forthe effi'&- of thdrf.worth7.andla te' barbàrbùs Tempi$ýbýthýtleCdntoùl and we feit the'cffeds
er7a7Y had'liketo- have

fcev 'an M endi#ng, greatl of their T chéry, and we ourparts
terprifes of Di r=

their firivardnefs theein - roferring tbrir b;thc"o entert,«;n. loft ail the Men chat kept.,the Skiff by a fudden and, furi-

ta thr rtport ýqfjaur, Sèrvape, 'by ý wbcm 1 retum unto your ouý affauit'of rhtïm white thi c!ay, the-J

majelj ân unworthy tokenwybznr your May"ýliy la"- tift. jFrom hadpcrîfh'd 6cry Man if they bail n'or îvàmediarély'-hàr-'

myPi4ce of Firandoý rbe fixth 4 of our =th ý û onth. riedchemfelvés ont into the Water., -Some, repomt:bave
bec wont't-ikcn, thar the Bed d this Country Weil

Your Majefties lovingFriend, tho'all allow it tô bc very Écod meat ;- blit by ýïbé.èlwcrl-,

Commander'of this Ifland ence wc had of ir in- a.good quan-tiry,,tvhîch _ývc poýydèr dîf_

5randa, in.7apan, fccmý ro cake Salt as -well as any nf ... ...

the World.
WC finifh'd this long and redîcý113 voyage thé jar*

YN SA M - M .A 5 A Mý -ptcinber, when we -,,watith Roadend of S. camé fafe ifito Vfi
re in upo- nîï- -us-

e 'the Wi ds and'Weathcr were morc

Setting'f.a'tl £rom, hence we reroived' chan in all thofe vaft and mî-litv Seaý'th2'c wc bad pàfs'd;tà,keep along thé an gcr chan wc had nCoaft of Cbinà (=r Courfe direâcà to Bantam) in do. we wérc aâually in niorc d f= i', làii-

ing which *c came to feel -'the * greac Current chat flioots' ing abOvc balf-theGlobe, -andfcaed wc werc come fr6m,

ourbetween Carra,. and the-Main of Cbîna,, and ?apan io * chiha rd bc vvrtckd ar ou'. éwn very dbors

a.verygreatSea. Thelfiandstharliè alongthe 'Ïýistempeftous wcathérheld -for fivcorfîxWýeksandý

Cbina we find ko, Iie more Southerly, tý=-tbc Pars repre- then werit off

Imnorthefentthàn; and them'e'nota lefs'material miflake in their
Jacingýrhe Làiîd of Ccmbùîý, -which lics not fb fýr to the 1 have thought -fit to let th-s Accoiinr of YeJýý ( which,

Êaft as-'they, make, it ; the Éýnd lies here S. S. W. and. 1 badfrom a j-ý»ýoncft; who bad bcen twicc therc., at my

N.N..E. with divers ý(ocks likýlflànds, .,fome onc League,, being at Eddo attend the -formcrJourrrtl.
forne one Leaguc and a balf àW from - the Main, bcrides
which theres no other Danger-thau we could dikover.
'Tis worthy of note zoo chat here'wc foundthc Winds 9)
!mýc alongthe, lhoar, for from Fîrando bicher we dU go
large, finding the Winds ýo follow us as the land In- e ce cV?)cerýipfg â ý'dZ0,- reccivd at the
trends.

And to. givc Http»cn van Liiicboten fiis due pi.ee,' it Cit f. E&o în japan, from a. Japôntfè that-
muft bc ihid char tÉe Obfervarions of.fils*Book arc very bad &en twice tbere.

obfemrions truc ahd juft as far.as we had opportunity ofredu'cingany
of them to a Trial; for in plain Terims we direded ou'
Courfe'folcly according to his mèafures cver fincc ou T HisIntelligence fays, that 7.-dýo is ccrtainlý an Mand,

fetting forth, from Fir'ndo. , The like Charaâer is to bc :king on the N. W. lide of jkpari, and abour fornc rettr0 M
given of the -Plat rhade by ý 'ýanfcn Mole a HoIIandýr foi ten Leýýigues diftance7frérn ir. -Thar the Feople arc of aWdnd.

we., find the pofirion of tficýÉc Iflands, that*, make ',the fairCompicition, good -mannerd enough, far more *bu-'
Streights > ôf Ckiýa Bate (or Pula Bato.as 'ris call'd by cheir remper d conditions chan their otitward Thz î
forne) -tgl;e as, he bas plic'd cherri, ; and the Shoal chat arped and appèarance, ý being aU over rotigh nýd hairy'al-
liceinthe'entrance -of the Sàèighrs co ýbè rightly. plac'd mo'ft li-e MOnkeys, yct -click Skin' (à »bcfbrc hiùt:cd

white-and-clcir.. Thc'Wealýo
afid:a true account g:*0mýn of it's deprfis. 'ýs- us'à amongit them ýare-

Bows and po) fon'd Arrows Tbof-în rhcSoiithcrn'paýcs-Thcýbeginning of chisMdnth we carne ýto an anchorin
Bdntdm Road, wherc we foùnd* the beft are the much mort underftanding'Peopleand fit for Com-

p.; dead, and uWccý having the knowledge of - Mfeights and Meafares;,
j,»,q, left J i thé Faâoty ar our going to, the

Cometo S1iýývôurs hadas good have been dead tod for thé Ser- which in thé middle parts of the Ifland they -arc enrirely
vice and Bufinefs they did in our abfence Thcre was Ig"OranrOff.

nothiàËý of a ladîng Èot in readinefs no Pepper laid'in That'up in the Northern parcs are a PýopJe which feem
and the Commodicy.rifing every day, and Co bc diifferent'from thé reft of the Iflan'd, and of
more ýerzain chan chat, wc char . werc homeward bound: anOthe'r race; being fo extreamly low and ihâri: char they pmicto the

andmuftof neceffityprocurc alading, lhould bc made may bc calrd Dwarfs in a ftria and proper Sence, %Vh=_ Northward.

co, pay for what wchad to thepurpofe. as thé Tedýocx arc commonly of the flartire of .thé Yapo-

Ikfides, we found a difadvintage in baving fo many nfc,- They have nonc of thern ahy fort of Apparel but'
aüdcs rc- feveral diftinâ Fàâcries as we had in chis one place; for what îs brought chem from :ýap(;n, and fo the moft part

dnediollre-bythîsmeansit- cameabouk char one parry endeavoùring Of thcîr Rice (if not ail theyare fupplÎcd výith) is
toout-bidanotheronrh'caccou'ntof theirown parricular broughtfrom thencetoo; butthen thcy have char amongft,

%vhich will makè orber Pcopie think ir very wellVoyage, werc raîs'd andfo the publiék InrcTeft zhcýD,by'itý To récités thischerefore, wc worth their while to corne and 1:
was ffiU eruffL ý ýring them chére ncceffi-

reduc'd'all, thé feverai Fadorîcs at Bantam to one Goý n they bave a grcar deal of Silver, and a fort of Sand-
vLrnmentý and fix'd them in q4ie Haufe together, and,Gold, in which they make all their payments Io the .7apa-

lWend the n*umber of Ware-holires, taking care to regu- nr/ý for what they cake of therri.
Thé Commoditics moftly tr-ý'eýorrcd hithcrlarc che placing, and diipofing of our Géods with moire arc Ricecommoditî

difcretion foý thé dîne to ccme. 1 boughz hcre of the Cotton, Cloth, Iron and Lead ý but of -allrhingsnëceffa-carried t,
Cbintre MerçlÙiýts- Four thoufand Sacks of Peppct ar rie for thé Back and Belly, die thé moft welc âme and ac- ch-

thîrteen Rials of Eight e Baffè threc in ceptýabletothefePcople; particular1ý.Ricc caàicd,,from
the Hundrrd. ýepen toZèd.ýo has yieidcd four for.onc.

Bcfbre w' had the misfortune of fceing - The chief wherc the qqoncre réfide -and,6,.tonbumz tradeîscalrdAfatcb»ia where rhey have aff6 àFcâ-r,,go [bc very near clic whole.Ciry of Bant.-m laid in Affies ; how and
round. atIcaft 50OFamil*'es Of char the firebegun isiincertain, bur when once 'twas kindIcci arion conftantly- dwelâng.

the Wind carried. on thé Flamc with chat irrefiftible fury. there. In Septembzi- thé Natives come down'in vaft- num-

chat thé whole Towh ainioft was prefently.,_ and lay in thcîr Winter ftores,. and in March
thé EnFlifb and bzttcý')'Houfcs only except' thcý. bring Salmon, and fèveral forts of d 'cd Fth (befides
wcre pýovidcntiallv fparcd) and forric Véry other Wares) which they barrer miith' the gra-powle.
butas if thefe f(-vý muft of neccadiry ffoollllooww the reft lnn This Mrtclw.-a is the chîcf Town fur Bufinefs known to

Lheir fate,.a fuccecding Fire two, or threc days afrer de- thé 5'-'FOn-rc ii pan the %ýhoIc ICand, ànd they have ' -no man-
c = àny wh= but heré.

voued theni cco ; only the Dutch and'erizi..ftj Hou Ces had ner Of oneernor lettlemc

ffili the faîne powerful and kînd Protiàiort, lifting iip The Windshold the fame Cciirfe.,bere for the mOftpart

the'ý,rHeadswhenall the oýlierBu'Idingsof the Town char they do in ?e.pr.yi, vil-,. Thc..NoÏýtlicrlv begin in S
cr and end in March, and chen thé..

werc le-,velld ýwiih the Duft ib,-.uz th SoiîthcrIý fuc and cmmteThus lcaving tlicIý zwo of the thcm, and begin their courIý. And as a cOnclufionôf the.1 týjýs td bear the narne
xi À, p. Tovvn till ir rofe ont of ýt'f: Allies 2g2iný wfý et fail h,,,re rhole Accouàtý therc fers a very violent Cti bc-

anAný.bor ý,f.ay by theinid(IIc (ýf 1 lween ?,a and whick cornes from Cèred, and

thcfiIrf7cd:r;ý ýwhcrc wc foumi the of ý,JsOes away t.0cbcFýN. E.

thé firfk'S ' that'; Was c%1cr fer out by the joirit SFOèk-ý

''. ýee
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Concernîng divers Cu,#oms of the JapOnefe, adf0me'Remarýab1e 1ý"'Occurrences at firando. 'Taýen out of tbe Relation of Mr.
chird C ocks, Ca e- Merchant and chief Pe dent il the E

-oplifb faêlory there.

mon enough evcr -wliere in the World, 'Tis perforrn'd in the Street before their great Pagod, orfor Friends to mcet and make mcM together, Temple ; and the Defign of ir (1 fuppoe) is ro encr in an 1
fe ki d d od. natued Neighbours Co Chat fort of Dexrcrîry, and make them sLIffilake niuch o ne another, ý and ftrcngthen men, Char they may bc able to do better Servîce Mi thetheïr Friendmîp by inutual'Enterrainments : Now in this Wars.point the .7aponcfé go beyond ail thc rcft of Mànkiid, and And nmo ft ou eq h r Recreations in ufc in this Country, T"-ýmake fuch Fcafts as hardly any othcr People, 1 bclicyp, thofeof the Stage arc nor to bc fbrgorten ; for the-7.ipc-darc prcrend to the lîkc. We fhouU thînk ic vmý, ýodd, nere ar"é'.not ignorant of thcfý things andfor a pýrccI of People in one Country, ro invité tficir and Life Carriage, and Wir enough, CO rnake à band-Friends in another two, or threc thoufand Lcagues off,- to forn e 'il ' 1 in a Drama. The worftcome and Cake part of a Collation ; for a Man in EU/and whole P-niertai m cCo fend Co inothcr in '?a Pmenr, Îs th bafc Mufick Chat attends irpan, or the rcmoteft parts of.Tar- 1 knov nor.whar Influ. ence It MàY bave upon the SýiriýGecfts iný ra7, to corne and Dinc with him fuch a Day. But the 01F Che Yaponcfc., Or how agrceable itînay bë butarc f2r more extravagant than chis comes Eb 3 and thcre's nothing of Sweernefs or Harmony idcfire rhcîr Friends to rik-c a much Jonger journcy - They ropclin Ear - n jý uq an gil-

look out i rim the other World for Com e was aH Difcord CO us., fO harffi, &r,' ýnoîpany; giv Invira- confus'd, Char one wWd think ir jhou»d'ratF'ýr difcoiýpojýtions ro -the Dead, and cati au the Graves Mouth for the Audience, and 'ýrciudicc their Tcmpe 'Chan exciteGucit-, ar dicir Entcrtainmcnts. 2nY Ple2fing filftabic Pâfflons in chcm, andWhen the Scafon for chis Solcmnicy îs come, very grcat the Play. give a reje
Preparations arc made. ait over the place ; the Strcc> arc This Mufic' (at leaft whar wc faw) was a fort of Ta-fwcpt clcan, and Gravel is laid in a dcccnt manner bcforc bors made in'the fOrm of an Hour-glafs, ucat at both.evcry Man's Door; hu Night too chcrc arc Illum.nations, endS, and fmall in the Middle; thcy bcàr upon one end2noi Candles arc bting out cvcry-whcrc . This muft bc ci- witil one Hand, and ftrain zhcStiings wijh the qthçr$, pre-Cher for a Token of joy and Welcomc CO thcir Friends at portioning theSounds as they pléafe to their Voices whiltheir Arrival, -cr--Ifc to givc therrrit little Diredlion, and accOmPanY IC; hefides whîch, they bave -fometWng 0ýfprevept their bcîng Plunder'(1 by the Way.' Ail things Fife, or Flute ; but Tabor, Voice, and F1utý are ag duRthus fer in order, in the dead of the Nigh-, they match with and unmufical. SOmc of their Women indSd, ling agdabunoignce of Lghts to the Graves and Tombs' car 'Ing pIaý fWectiy cpOu h upon the Citrern of their COun

all rheir Provifion both for Eating and Drinüng ong but the Mufick o7thc Sragc where it ought to be
withthem.; and bere thcy let to it, àndarc excceding is therc the moftordinary a, courfe.

merry, enjoý,îng ali'the Plcafüres of Good FcUowfhip au In forne Ciréumftances à L-c own% thar. they gothiszatefàrfcvcmINightsiogcther. Atthcbrcakingup beyond us; for in ail zh,ýîr c.-zcraordinary Plays, theof the Fcaft, thcy go up and down the Town in* Com rs are no Icî perrons 1bý1:1 rile Kings thémfeIvesý an . d thenies, with Flags and Banncrs, bcaring -upon Great ans, top of the Nobiliry ; f,.4dý who by heighth, of BirtÈ aM''y to Char fine Mufick,and dancing very ýrisk1 'Sc rý cvery Blood, and an Elcvation of Mind and Tempei ànfýyGreit Man's Dç;o-ý, and ar ail the Templcsan. chres. blc to Char of their Fortune are vcýY well qualified 1ýo-This is the Conclufion of the whole Solemnizy, and now a Real and a Natur,11 Part, andthe aîry Guetts are dÎfcharg'd till the next Invitation. of 1-ife and Srrcn f(gth, to thofc Rr enCgiopý OfThcy arc fo %,cry ftrid in obfèrvîng the Orders of this Ve Char arc çontain'd in the Pjaý,.
Fcaft, Char 'tîs niadc Capital for any Man to ncglcâ his 'Fhce'Subjcâ Marrer of Choie Dx,.Ïniýj's, is alwaysDury hcrc « 'Tis Dcath nor to fwccp a Dcor, *and bang fomc

lu A ffair of thcî r own Cýunrýy ; rh'ey doWé -éýý()tir a Candie upon rhis occafion ; and Char was the Fate c,;rruýýfclvcs with 2 ny Foreign Storîcs, but cyerdrawof -one POO.- japoucjc, ac the Cime of, our being au F;_ the Scenc for fome P12cc mÎlfiin the Bqupds oïf
They run Over (it feiýleril rimes) the whole Hiftéry of the1-fargacrades Bciides rhis, the 7.,tpontjt arc niighrily gîven to another' Countryý the various Fortunes of it, the Wars and'Vih*fôrt of Nî7,hr-Divcrý,on, and tWs M'ýafqucradingin which ant -ýàions* of their mpft Renown'd Apcëftors - 6the Kîngý,' and the Noýle-men, ad the moil confidcrable means thcy kccp up a livelv Remem y w4ich

tparts . All the Strects are now cnlîghtned wîrh Candie' 49Ms mongft the People, and prov'ke thcm Co a'içprrglý> Lpiragain, and the Murick plays the Company along with ail ration of thorc Verrues thcy fec reprcfcnred-the jollîty imaginable ; thcy match forrictimes CO one gréar image, ith rome, >thing more of Ad'v. Chan if the Pqbns L . Of âFPig*YHoufe: and fornerimes to anorber, according as thé Frolick 1 were abfolutc Strangers ro them. ' Nàý they CDDIC dqwworks, and fpend perhaps the beft part of the Nigfit iip l from Antiquiry ro the prcient Timcsý «ýýoî brîngý the'the Dancîn- anc4othcr Comical Paru of this Entertain- and the Fiâion fomedrnes together ; maki LifeZ,51 1> ng rhofé eir-
omcncint« ment. -1ý êumfUnces the Subjeds of the Drama, that'wcrc regiyp-ý The Nights h.ýrdIy pafs away any where. 1 think, more thcrýfil,-cs, and thofe Perfons Adors, Char bore a part ý'n'rncrrily, than at F;r,-eido ; en Other People arc a Bed the Life.vvh And in this Cafe, no doubr the pcrf0j;uiànýý

and*>Slécp,, thcý arc ai: the Bàlls and Publick Dincings: Imuft bc very a"'>cc2br' becaufe 1*ýarure bas hcre fuýhperhaps Mafliucriding up and down the Strects, or Ca- 1 partiqplay ; and the very. Heros rhemfelves, who%ýwfing in fomc Çrcat 1ýLn7s 1-Joufé, au cne of the-r Mid-; c-xcire and mai2ge their own paff, '

E ht-Feafts. Th*s is their common Trade, and ch c o Id b. 1 . kppon the, Stage Co do ir-
.y, e is as good at.it as anyof týhcM 211, bas as much AI *ihele great Plays, in which the Courtiers are con-

Air and Youth in ail Diverlions of rhis kind, as the ycung cern'd, conclude veith as Noble an'Enýerraînmcnt; and.King his Grand-fon : 'Tis the Temper of rhis Peopic Co 1 whatevc.r bc the PrcIc--ýc, a good Fcaft £0 bc fure makesbeairy, jolly, fociible, love Entc=inmentç, and Publick the Fpiloguc. The ail fend in their fýveraj partsMeetings, chufrarFer to wear away the mciancholy of the Provî1iion, and do. cvery thing io make it as POM- Ring,,f=Night in thé Coirrany of flicir Friends, Chan fpçnd ir in pous as can he : JAnd thcr ail the People Char come CO çccý tbc plbyL
Solicude, and upon dull RMfe. are Royally Fc.i ited, a rýd i>-tade verY much of both finallTherc, is.not lefs Feaftina and of ail rcrtç,. nt the.1 and gre-tu,Z, 0 Out ç-, ccr-zion. There is ný c>xcIujiý=niâ ar time of zheirPublick ShcýGring-iNl zches. . TW X; il ofm-'s, and zny, ci rficr fr.-m ýh- Play ot'Entertainmçnt, but as iran*appear 

on Horfcbick, 
and. are Éollow- 

as

-Il die Nobles Cher bc pince wili conta:n,' arc admitred - And theircs fo'ecd by ail the wholo: Pc.,S- of SIavesý Pikcs; BOW-men, and R,ý:afon for ic too, Jincc Che moft of thcm Chat are .anySmat.1-eicr. '] bc, Exeràfe is chiefly maraged by Clic Ar- ihîng 1ýbf1-2nriaI, conrribvr-c to'thc Fcaft asweil as thechm, who ride full fpced, and difaarge ýhc-r Arro%-.,s in Noliies. ' They 2re Vcry MýTrY au thcfe timese but yer inýhc Carcér au a Buckler, Char hangs up againft aVall''Itheir decent civil way.
Tho'



ý;cicn Tho- the yàpomfe can bc very Civil and Friendly ro, Chri- hardly any finding the Authors of îr 1 don'r remcmbcr of'
thc 7-q- wlans, and tfic Reli Ïon is entertain'd by forne of them àll the Fjrçs that happen'd. atF;?,,at7do au cour bcîn- thcre,

themfelves, yet the, & neral, rééms to bc kof- (,nd £ficre ýweré everal) thar tlicre was, an)- difcoi-cry or
fcfç'd with foule fÔtt Of ftrange fl, erft*dotýs f rejudicés fc4zurt'of1.ý Vilrain -made :

uP 1 J They bavc' becn feen Îndecd
the Effcâs of whidi arc fuch, as rýprcfcnt Chriftiansc fometimès au a dittance, ind purfucd ; but there arc fb

Chigianiry - itý,felf ) to bc defpicabla amongft theni. places '-ànd. ýcunniîighoks, for'Rogucs.ýtdllië
; if.-'a, Chrifb*an dies-thcreýas thcy"hàve aýBurYiýe- cJný.àbOUtAW tBte rig

e lo.chemfelvèý fô, the.Corps.m ver bc broughti ùft _ne hein. OrDèrwifé,'it drghý be [14(ýv6tcd, that the Bonzcvs
IC heir Pag6ds if the '% e ôf lnSrmËnt 'laid che- Saddfè iîÊôh'rhý. ri -hr H' 'forýc cvil

.1 1 c ' Qrrý, and thatin htof àhy d- te7ý f a Strec haJ b [rit indeed was Co ý ebc but au thc end 0 t, or Y,.if thcre'be , âý SPý nc' rn'd iýp rhc-,;ýi(chicf-; but. the, pur-
Church of chcits in the wayý'ýîfic Funeral muftýgb two, or, ftiirof rheýVfllains trtkes ýhé rc arcM "ùr, uqlgfs.. herc be -any fhortcr CUr, hy. Çrôwds of pilfcting' PCQý11c lyinr'ile ý c .Abour -t1icToývn,.

'ble té -aydid'the Street '.wherc the Church ý break výry ofuçýh ;n1-ý HOà1 Cý,"'ý',';1à 
rob -fnd fpoil,

Vîo!cr)cc of all' 'Orlitz f0ýý wlicrc -Jiýrc arc fuch fort of
'nus they ferv'd us, whcn one of our Company was to Cartle, clicre's no nccd cf r,.')ing fartlicr to ferch M

bc burîcd; we werc forcd to carry the Corps by\Vater the probable A uzbors of flich Villanics as rhý,fc.'Iknow nor how far round, bccx _ê f6ppifh Prîcfts In Order to the fuufe th turc more efficcu.11 Prc%.Cnrion Of thefe
wWd, not Cuffèr ils to, bringît *alongthe Strec4 fandified Difturbanc wc fli-af ad afid dangeý:býý

ËliçéfénS done oftheir Idoi-Tcli'Plc%ý* And if WC the Pires wis noi: clic 1ça . ft) maac a Motion £0 Cllé Kin"
Thbad'h no Boaz drSkifÎ-ofoutown;toýconvçy:a Corps by au an'Ediamizht,15c p>tiblifh'd,"énjoýning* a maft ftti rood od,ýh,

Waièr, WC muft e en ave burîcd our Compamons upéý -and particular ,3",irch ro bc c,.-cry-where thar 0 eflablýf4,ýl
qr bave Runethemixýto.rhé Sea ; Mànýeoud bc fîi*ffýr'J ci bdoiù tc,.-b it what cou'd

the fpOLWhere-th diCý4 0 la 1 ý1?
-for they " 't.fi erjjiyqfýxhci Boats,'to-tàuchubcdëad a very good Accourir *of himl* :f nd hi
Body '0£ -a: b'nftiatý. more than thar, they wofi'r Wides alwaýs ro havè à Light býf0rc'him tha't'llemig' U
bé hired, 'any of, thcýà; 7 to ý dig a Grzve,*; fo that in chîs 'bé.fien wharhcý'w2s. Arid rhéfe Ordà.; wcre ÀcýordinÉ_

bi Se =,ones'tô one another,. hà- JýCountry ýýe are fored, -to IY put in éjEcrutioii -With ail diligence -; So thir nowthcl.c,.s*
v1ý none elfe ic, do àat. Oflice fbr us - For the hom;' -rhar, ilie Téwni -and thc 1ýýclmiizs in ir, wîll nwi'f rathër endure the ftench. of a purrifyîâg Body, :t4an joy a more u 'dîfturb'd Reporen Fdr thc Plain truth onr
fer 'ificir Hands to the fay' i * d ýGround.ý whar with the terrible Apprý!hcnrîaxîs of rhe Fîre, the

The'Bonzees of ihîs Country arc. inighty,.PreSndcrs, to Hurry of thr-Town lrxpcctcd, and the
d ih-ir îheKnowledge of Future and Secret.'Tklnn, wbiçh they Noife, and B'elJo%ýiîi« Of a Éarýccl.àf Fellows in ýhc-Srr

fay are reveard to them by their Oracle r Thuý thcý pre- that-go abolit ro gî'ýýe Warning, and ý bid Peopie: hacve a
rend to refoive ail forts of knotry, dark, myftcrîoiis Que- Caire of cheirHoufe, there wasilO Reft to be. lia«and a
gions,.to derermine the Circùmftànces of 'conririgent Eý Man liv'd cônrîntially in ail rht Fxrremîzies of C,,)nful-on

eî vents in fhorr, to give an account of alîýhofeThings, ànd Harîng au fuch titnes aý thbfe Berides, the Calamî- 5
wbich cannot bc accounted for, but by fuppOfmg thérn to ry was likely enough to comc, and flic Bonzees Emiffaries;

bave famc fupcmaturui ýIntelfigenct.-- But the mifébief wekriow *ouldnoufàil.ofiliéutmdftCârero,- cý
Re-onr is, they very ofien fhoor befidcs the Mark ; rheir yLtatÎon to thcîr Prcdididns.Prediffions -, und.: the Events very feldom agree -. Up à In Se-ptemb-ri arwhiýo Ch rime Ciprain*S,zr;** was i A Moit &gý-account 

(finceit'-ie-not 

to bc fuppos'd 
thaê they 

on bis Journey 
ro r 

zone

iý hé Emperor's Court,. w fulTcmpcfec wcre ý,irPrizj. chavý târfe falfe. Informations froin any good Spirit), 'tie ýr FÎrando,.with themoit horriMè Tempeft thar pcrha*
her,;theDcvil 

tells 
chem 

Lyés, 
ýor, 

éver

paà,"ýa' doubc, that cit ny Man 1 faw , We rhar had been au Sca, àndjà, ailihr-,F-xn-ànitid of Uýeàther in ihat.uýquiet EJqm';2ný,ncýCrrhey =U:Lyes ofihe jý11 Ï.,! hcý very ofièn pur the Town înto,.a- difinal F ' h a- faw rig t ny thing '.comparable to ir ;' afid rhe oldëft yýponefay- rfitively -1hall happen fuch a thèn alive, déclar7d,.it: the greàteft'prodigy tvc* fcýn in.bOut-Fircsý eope arc inDay,; and P a'hurry, providi# their Cointry.
Tubs and Buckérs, and filling Water againft thc fatal- ý, :The Aiiýy:Regions were all over in a Hurly-butly and
ti' tomes.; and au laft perhaps they.have their Labout as one would baie irnagîn'd -(by the futi6us Motions they
for theïr Pains, and mag é cri théow their\Vater out agâin, wcre . thcà pui irýto)'éomffiencing a War that Jhoud iend*
forapy ufe they'have r ir at thac Seafm ý 'Tis truci xhé inanUnîverfal-Codar-On- TheNOifeofthcWind(ra-very ofien fired ; and 1 thînk ir niay bc ahoftTown glng above the degrcé ofa Tuffin) was accompâriieil wikh

ýoznpared with, Bantam,'for the frequency of thar Cala. a DlfchaM Ôf * Thunder and Lighthîng fufficienc ro ý have
mir But then'tis very feldom fo, when, the Bonzees tell diaken the moft fix'd and ft'eddy Courâge in the Worid

ofit'; that they had bener.cither quite hold their Tonges, thcRains fellât the famé tîmeýý in.a moft violent mariner,
or lay tficir thar the * Town may be cron which tho. perhaps.afi advant refpcâ of rhe Lighrýfi without fail -. For we makê no doubc at aU but- rhe nin et added exceedingly to thc H6mr of the Séormý
Bonzees arc. cither the Incendiaries thcmfelvcsýý; au Icaft TheWinds-bearfo.;fiercely upon the Town, thâz aboveforne CMYIOY'd b them ; and thar pardy out of hopes of a hundÉed Houfcs were prefenily oý,cruhrOwn - -Re= lundcr,, when the. People arc în a Confafion and Eart: of the reft weft untîrd and laid oil * _le M pen, and e trem.:ýf eftalEffiing'the Reputation of ilicîr PredÎ&tions, by ma, as.if the Eatth ir felf fiad fuffcd, a Convuiflon, Th'
king thc'F-vcnt, anfvverab-*ý So thar when a Fire docs Sca au the fame'timé feeling the ýEfeds of thè gencrai-as they foretel it, theres no ncSffity, of fùp1ý?fînÉ Commotion, and not hble ïb ufugBotin4happer kècp wit in irs
any Magick iii the Cag or that 'an Oracle reveal d thi3 brakc inco the Town, u * dermin'd the Great Wharf, beat

Myftcry to, thern : For a Villain mày foretel his own leud do*n the Stone-Wal4nd funk and lha:tiefd ini P1ýccs abové,Aetions, withour being call'd a Conjurer Îf they-come to fifry Baricý§ thar then lay in the Road., . God bè rhanke4
pars. Our Ship eféap'd in. this comnion, Càlami d came offThe marteiffands thus: TheBonzecscariýr havetheir with thé lofs of onc ôf ber Anéhors onl' ' 04,

y-âcfircd Spoils, withour ferting the'Town a-fire, nor they - Thiý Storm did mOre MifdhÎef -au 'Langafalue, thinýlièrécadt bd Frophets, except they tell odt before-hand ; but au Firando U the whHè Ît -continuéd, the fhJ1erffitiOUýSpoý they will baye, and Prophers they will bc too, and People rmup'and dOwn the S=ers with Tirebrands àthcrcfcrre to anfwer bath thefe *ends, they have no otficr Ceremony, 1 fupýofe, iýtendèd ropacifie thé angry Deir*"
but ro form the Plot themfelvc% an tell the ýcople that fent rhai bad 'Wcat;her : But this in aH p - "abilibefore-hand, that the Devil %ill, Put it in execimon, au had feu the-Tdwn a.ýfîre, if.the Rdins had ncrt 

n

fuch a time. And when it is donc, it is really perform'd thintby way ofpièventiorkwith f fubrJe managementý t&tthereisto much flynefsanct
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C
tÎons ma by Capt. john. Saris',, ing toý t

elat* ,he Vigimrfai,
7rade of the Faftý,Indies, the mil remarýabje Places, ibe.Com.*

mdities they aford, -or are cbiefly in requejï în ever one
witb, de Rates, Prîces, Cu and .ImpoliIr y y ^ f p

ait

Coli
craw.,
il fýW

9 gil
ÏF

loi

isiCI . _

fèrvable

ie 8m«Maffir, Mdcaffdr, and sScadmm but thore d=
cmc'fràm this laft pUcé do ofmer ini e upoq. os, and

prove Paugh; chan-'&Îethn aWyi ed of tk
ocherplacm

le *gw, if you ýcCpe& the C4oigr, il of
17-1 ' varmuS

as BLU4,whtS Br6wn, and Grey, of which thcBbck is
ý1 urually the &;Ï4; and the GfiY'Qý ar lea* tht Agi-r. colour nùx'dwe-,.htte, is the ià and pure*. Prlsa

ft Clam&-îffick of thisfine and ck= fort, tha beingj=into the Water, ir d0es pot fmk bui: 9 . -0= Me Sur,
fact; and tho7.this!=y affo poffibJy agree J Conmc AmberIt thât is abufed and fôphifticated - Yct' ris ccrtý,,'thai: aldd that is good and pure muft fwîm "; andif itdoèsotherwife,
it maY be.PronoÛned bafe and aduiteretc.

y

Y ZkO Cbdrdélers of the chief 7,,ms of 7rade ie the,
Fait-Indï : tkc~oJities the., aîd

r Âe from ÀFrýîgn Pâles.

if Astam, il 'the in e of ?ava ?4ajýw, is 7«' m'0'ý of ve.
91 ry freat efort, and equal, Trade for di#ers:fôm d

C=rà,idities. The genuiné Produes "of the plaS itýje4
aie chiefi %Cýc=or-woo4 and Pepp« ;. but the gmt j2=.

d bers of Porcign Shi that: c=cbhher, Wing Sber -jda.
a teriak fbr Tride em

ThdrHu-veft for Iepy= iç mi', ibemmthýÈ. ýýr
.1 the Quantidés scie=& ce, - ;and

in ait a m«Lý înay be. fiýne 3aouc 17k M>
r- acks (or 1 Î= ZS. ag they cau* t New rwommZ, 1-m
r bangs is a Peecut, thrte pecculs ýýs i.fnwU Bàhar,- and fSr
71 and a. balf a È= Babar wbkh "tg ffl Cattm an&
t half - fé that the sack

every Carme, ainounu m zi ruats and àýàajfE*rgryb.h > cOMIDS 49.Cattm and. alaft; andhe.70paw nor being perfed. in the ilfecf the R=M On*
e- Comtwnly deal by die Coolck, wbktkcornaîns feven cir-D=il w5 Ses and a quarter, which Îs opeCattee and a.gearter, mort Wcie od

à than the B= allows, and indeed. therc «g& te bý- na
r difierence ;. but. the. Weiglms àr >,mtÀ»g,. aNvi-

chine beemfe, thcYmanage the marter fo as ïo favëurtheir
-try-me-0 When they fec good, and will firýtben]ýwie

geror alinaller ý;eZ1hj;ý according asthey are.grildEtd
2na CasId.

e King bu ne Ce" of his own, -but Whar cames Cop offrom, China,,.wbk* iscalrd Cailles, and is melcrd out ofee OMIN
the DrOfs Of Lead f they are round thin iricéý%

Hoks for a, Scriilg'-t0 go thixmZh them, in which.=n=
rhey M defiv«d up, and dovm-in, P>ym=m A, Smni
witlýa-thoýfand of rýCfé Cmffics uîon Î4 iscaWd a Peéoéý

Whia is d divem Value5ý accord ing-aï. Cathés. rîrcor faU.
They inake thèirAccmnts dm.-. Tee p&ooesison>e-L,ý=-

fan, ren Lamfinsa. Catt«, ten.Caum a uta, a
b à ar. ,1 - - . ý -: :. ý l ý,

-By cheLaw-of the Couvtr ihere ought ro-be a fujFtfi=ý
ýfimd Cad" -upon-a String - and "if rx mmber. fays- aort,Jsroal1owaccoý
and the 7aý Strings am in , : __ - , Y>

homt-àWjuft- but the Cbimfiýý2S ImmU.-
if you don't look to them very weff, hey'll cheat you of
15 o, or zoo Caffies foinetimes in a Pecoo. -Always upon bvfir m bc
the going away of the Ships and juncks the Caffies faI4 mdc by,
and ycm =y get thirty four or rhixty live., pecoos for aý9mffl 0g
.Ria4whichbefoM£he*next'ycarcOmesaboutýyoumayc&*c4

put.'ofF agaiil ar ùiore than onè third Frofir ;,but then the
gréat-danger'n thiscafe of engrOffIng 's Fire, which as 'Ils

.a Yery common Calamîry ar Bgntnm, Co 'éwill make bid
ývork-whcreircomesamSgftrheLe-denCoynofthisplace. >
ý The 'Wcight in ufc here. for weighing B=ars, Gold,
and Civeý, is cali'd a Tiil, whîch ulàkes Rials of
Eight, or two:Ounces EuhA, This Tail;.
but the )Walqan is Il -,' Ounces jEn&Ub, and the Ckincfr1 , Ounces.En So dlat the Cii,,,f, Tail is of erh
7avari ezàâly.

Raies fior * tbe Choice of certain Drggs, witb di
Places fron wbeýce tbey cme.

Ir" 41Si, (call'd by the Malayans G4rroo) tht
bcft of ii comes from Maticea., * S;&ým, and Cam.
baye, and is in lar&c Sticksý and " maiTy,

PL ' black, and mixd with Vein's of an Alb-colour,
Tis bitter if cafted ; and laid *upon the Fire, yieldsa moe
deledable Smell and frics away till it bc quire confiaed,

much afrer the rke that Pitch docs.

e j'am 'n, (call'd by the Malaydm, Nimdan ;') the ben
= from Siam, which is a vM pure, clear and

wbirC7, Wîth, lirac Streaks of Otmber-colckr. Thý is -a.
nothcr fort whidh. comesfr= Sumatra, which is M
good, but not fo whiteand fine. And a diird fortpaï.

-tii:ularly, from Priaman, and Bdcrrmfe, whîch. is very
coarfe, and not valued in Ergland, thd at Zantam it goés

well.
ckw, Civrt, the bcft is that which is of a dM.yellçw Colour

inclining to that of Gold, .- If iz bc of any confi!ýýîC
Age and. look$ %ýhitÈ, 'tisa fign "ris adulterated - but if

it 1;ý newly taken, 'tis natural ý for it ta -look ÏUething
whiMý with bright Col' by , degrecs, wears ýway

mto a, jellow.
- MWk., -there, ýaM, thrce forts of it; black, bmwz4.'and
YdIow ; of which:the'&R îs JÏark, nanght, the lecond

zoo& and the third-beft of e : It ought ta bc ofthe c<ý--
lour of the beft 5pikenard (that is. of a deep Ambérý and

i.nclofed. widùn. one -Skin only, and not wîth leveral Dm
Over ingdx:rl -as'tis.many times féen, m bc, and not over

moePeizher, which es the Veiglr, but is no figa
of the Coednefs of-the modiry ; tîsbeft ta chufc-d=

bu bas fome -few irs like i n, little Stones,
*M of Lead, or other Trafh. mîx7d with ii (for ali'dùs

is natural) and of la fbrong à Sccntý.,as ta be-z
five than otherwile ; cfpedally if. taffl when the Fumes

ýf ît fýern to pierce violently into the Brain, and fearch
the. Head ac a -mýerfàtrate- If ir be right, a bit of ic

zakS îneoý the Mouth, ý wîll not bc endy dislved - as
x%çixhcxý-on the other.hand, ought it ta remain, undifrlv'd

any, confiderable timc 'You muft take care: = m, kSp
D;uî!=,apy of your fineficiented SÈicéý,lca& itide

BC40«r isoftwo, kindsý the Occidental, and the Oricum
iai Bçý%w ;_ which latter is worth full double the PriSof

%W fpmý. The For= of both forts am varicusý foine
rogpd, ethers, làng, like Datr-fioncsý. othw like Pigeon

Eggs, othexs ggain înthe Oaqx of a Kidney, orfik= Chefs-
nut; but all, for the moft F:r«4 nor Jýa2 ýcd-picked, but
blgçtarthçcnds.. T.bmjsasmuc IvatwtyintheCo-

loiur - tS ';-fer thereisalightRcd zH=y-mlouradark
but: for tbe>:rwâ of 'a W=erjffi Greem

Tiý-Oric=l Bezm (or that fwm;theýà2-£idies) cèzýý
fiftstof feverakdiýPdod Yéels; or CÀYÀZsý lyinFone over ané.
thCrý as - 9" , of-,Jan :Qrim Tbey -aliz of them

bright and Mkàg.; but thé inner ones1W mozýe 9Mdantthan thcouter: They arc thicker or thinner,. M no
ý.cC=in prepamon, but -moftly, according'to thelargenefs

of t'-e Stone, and the largeft are the moit valuable, and
for Sale.

A certain, way ro, try the Goodncfs of your Bczoajý, is'
ta put, the, Stone into the Water for chrec or. fbur Hourstbeu, 1t.(havîng. firft taken'the exact Wcîghr, of, ir), aitin itoe,- obfixvc if the Sgrfàce of ir bc wholf Uand even as
-fore, not divide4by, Cracks and Chinki » o, azthe

ç2me time -takc the Weight of ir agala prmy!Oc-ly, andIf it WCÎ fe Imall a marter more, than it did arghs ever the
firft Trial, -%-ou niay b tthatit.isnotgood. Jný
this--way of procceding, I ave.fem féveral, ÉCzoars at

Bantàm (thac bave promis'dvery, fair to the Eye)'diiToivè
inm a perféâ Chalk, and dilcover nothing but n-aly mat-

ter.in.the inlide. The places thar afford theni irePàtanirè
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r-ls s on &c.
d Acce TÉe',ýoobi; au Btmtarn, is a Duérhé &fiýd tfie beft Sà-re and Accý ý,oà Riais of Eight upon 6ooo icks. The Sabandars

vadibL dit efe fýlIGwing of ourawtiàndother Cou
Duty is 25,o Rials upon 6ooo Sacks. .And the Weigheetrie:s -Du Ri 1 il a co; and the famc of the We gliersry is 9 a UPO

Iton;long and thin Bari ýarfixRiàl5P.»r Peecui belci tôtheCuftom-Houfe.
The Town of 7ortri, upi the fame Ifland, prictends 7ýrto-.Uadý in finan Pigs, 'at 5 -i Rials per Peedul- Moffly to Vi ThereFowder fini ri î:ýri au z5 Rialsper Barri âuàls Cotron-wool, and fpun Yarn.

PiCceý ýýuare and faý9* in"d) of fix Foot: long, ren Rials is 21f0 fomé lirilé inatter of Spice, 'Pepper, by the Jancksof glambi rhar toffic hither, and foine Mace and NurmegsÀpýicc rciuareànéidarnàskdallovcr;,of6-ýiFOGÇfiftecn by thofe of rhis Tàw n that go to the Ille of Banda.
it thé Cclèbrs, affords gricar ftore of BcZoar- ji fîlj 1Broad Cloth of Y o 1 the ClOthl of a Vcnicc, Red: 1. >.thrce ftoties, Rice and othér Provifions,'witli a imall quantiry.Riaisper Gafs, which is,,' of a Yard.. of SÈICe,-,bymc'an,ý; of'a CorrcfFond=ýé wich Berda.8q1ýè, an Mand ro the EaftwaThe beft Opium, cighi: Rials per CatTCC. rd of MzekaJîzrin Si Degr. sotte Ille.'Amb«,ingrcatBeads,' 6Rialiper.TaiIMtileyan. sola-t ej s plenry of Rice, Cotton Yàrn, coarfe-Coýar,-in. large Branches, five and fix Rials by the WhitcýU Zýâ ÈSdCàmmodity au Banirem - Thofc tharfaine Weight as'the Ambèr. rhisSIý q cwcë,iic' trires, arc the fmallcft fort ofBl and-Whires 

-cclîne.eùt abovc all things.Rials of Eight arc the bcft Corrini Bea Jýoîi, and coarfe Po;lari very large Ifland,'Iyidîry you ran bring hithcr. ng to the Èaftward ofThis Wmoffly thé Engl;A Tradc but then W the Balce 'ris famous for the Produâion of the White Saun-MontÉ§of F.-brueiry;àýdMàrch, there comes conftantly ders, the grea ft Logs of which are effec 'd the beft;ýo Ti thrCe- Orý four junký veri lade' from CLina, with an& are- worth au Bantam, twénry Rials of Eight per PCC"allthefe forts of valuable Commoditiési Ticul, au the corning in of the junks': Ir vicIds alfO gicat TheYouýRavSilkofL,,ýinkn 'ývliichisthcbéftand gocs plenry of Wax,, which is made up inlàri Cakes and goes d=ait Benram for cighteen, and fo to thîrry Riais 7cr Peccýui. . . . . . . . . . . au go Rials ?Cr Pi -es - chcri a griRaw Silk of Laurýn,.výhich is coati rhan the former, as the timc fert deal of deccit, vcau go Rials. ofien, in chis Com'modity and to bc fure rhar you areTaffara in Botilts, boldiUg xi z Yards in the Picce, au not chei the beft way is bto ri ir, and fýé whclher
46 Rials the Corýc, which is zo Pieces. ir looks aigri wîthin.

Velvm of all Colours, x j Yardi ar i z Rials. ne Vares to bc carried hirher, arc Chopping-knivcs
Damasks of all Colours, x z Yards au 6 Rials. Cbina F Cbîna Bells, - fmail Bugles, Porcelines'

1 îng-pansýWhite Sattins, i z Yards, 8 Rials. coIi affàte'sý but no Blacks Picces of Silver bearenBurgogues, joYardslong, au 45-ý Rials per-Corge. flat and thin, and of the breadthof one's Hand. ThereSlecvc Silk, the beft made Colours, 1 Rials pier Cattec. inay be good Profit 1112de of 'the Tzade ro thîs IflandMusk- the bci au Z"-, for the CI)inefe bave Ëiven four for one, to fornie of durScwing Gold, the b&, i 5 Knots; cy ry Knor 3 o Strings, Englift thar vcnrud th them thither,
at i Rial. Banda Mes are celebrated for théir Mace and-Nurmegs, Bd?;&t.Veb et Hangingsý embroideed wîth Gold, x 8 Rials. vith the OyIs of both thi Spices. - The Hari 'C'OmesSatrinsembri i4Riais. threc âmes a Year upon -thefe Mands,' Vîý: YU,/Y,. 0aober,White Curtaîni 9 'Yards the piccc, au 5 0 Rials and Fei .; but the gri gathering in is, in, yub,,Corge. which is calrd hm thé Mon/on Argotet.

White Damask flatý. 9 Yards the Piece, au Rials. thefe Mands were once in, Subjecftion toWhite Sùgar very dryý au 3 RiaIsper PeccuL the k 'but wharever they once wer e_ Jýýîng 0Týcmate;> C, now The Trade
thcrc.Sugar-Candy vcry dry, at 5- they are -a fçm'of a Common-wealth ; yet is thi onePorcelinc Bafoi very fine and bri 2, Rials a piece, Suprerne Officer, whom rhey call a Sa àndar, thar ap-cafficoé-cloth coule- -white and bri 15 Rialspèr, pears au the Head of the Srare, and hais. the Trouble ofcorge. Managingi not the fâlî Poi of Dilpofing of anyvcry White 'and good, au 3ýo and 3 5 RWS PùblickAffair, without'thegoodLi and intervening.per Peccul Aýprobation- of thé People.

'Lignum Alocs, af go. Their way of Dei îs by Bahar and Cartec : TheAlom, as good as our Engl;h, ar is ten Carmes of Mace, and a hundred pfAll your Coromandel Cloths are toi Commoditîes Nutmegs; and thé grcat Bahar a hundred of Mace, andberc ; but the inoü vendible forts are the Gobi the athonfand of Nutrri And the Cartec here îs 5 Po dPintadoes, the fine Tappies of Su. TIomas, the Ballachos x 3 Ounces Ený1e*; the Prices variable,
Giri CaDicoc Lawns, Book Callicoes, and Whi The Commoditics requi herc, are Coroi Cloi ýMte

X,CaIIicocs;ý made u in RoUs. Cloth of Càrnb,,yý, and ah forts of the Mal47ý-,-n (or Cbgrraas thcy call ir.1, Bri ClothSrammel, callicoèsTheMeafurc that: iakesplacc in thefe Commi is the black and ici China Boxes Bafons wichour Brims lightHafta, rhîch is abolit half a Yard, or as much as from colour Damas' -ces Velvm, Gold Chains'. Platethe Elbow to 'thc"ëxtreinity 'of the Middlc-finger - And Clips gilt, Head-picces damask'd, Guns, Swàrd-bladesfoui of chefe Claths arc more, and oui lefs in length, but not fuch as'are backd to the Pointi Theres a gricir34 Haftas - and irr gencral, ai forts of deail of Profit in bringîng Gold Coyn hithèrchd none aboi for you eauMalayen Cloths are ordinarily 8 -Hafta's long : And to bave that for the Value Of 70 Rials in Gold Coyn, tbatconclude this Head, ai kinds of Cotton Cloth which are wÎll caft you90, 1 in Rials And 'ris not to bcbroad,ý and holdout a good len th, are in very good efteem forgorten, that Ricegoo d fair, is as vendibica Comýau Bantam. modity as moft au this place.coftim rd The Cuftoms taken au Baniram are of fèveffl forts the Siam rin s 4 ï- North Lar.) the Capiral«Ciry of a mighty *5= theca y, îs cîghr Bags upon the Hun- FinikuPft, ee- Kinis Cuftorn è Ild Cbuke is poi of no fmall 2dvi to encourage a Tradc ofanddred, rating Pepper ai ý4. Rials of Éîght per Sack, what Trad 'n iriC. You bave au this place fome of the beft Benjam ' "e the Ndm-Price foever it bêÂM - pCri in rie World, and in grcat plcnty ; and ti glo- Capt. Si sThen them is thar calrd Billebilian, which is thus : If mous Gems of Pegu fhÎne here likcwife '- Ti à vaft vD 39riýany Ship corne into the Road laden, the King is to be im- quanti of ilver, in Bullion, rhar' t hither from 'DBook, andmédiat 1 acquairited wiih the, Sortsý Quantitics, and 91apan ; but Rials of Eight arc more in ri and will ro is icirePrices 0 the Commodiries in her, belote any part can be brin,- in Bullion,, of aRial Profit. Their Ta' c îs z j Ri-
landed ; upon w'hich he fends his Officers to the Ship,.* and als of Eight. sîýM>
tàkes of all the forts what lie likei ips au half your AR your broad Stammet ClOth, Tron-wori and fairPrice, or ir may +c fornRhing berter, according as you Looking-Glafrès arc th that rake exccedingly herc -canagrce. So W you ladc Pepper according to the Iaw of and alf forts of' Cibina1 îummoditicýs, are much àcithis Duty, you pay for -very 6ooo Sacks, 666 Riai or than au Bantailm.

Il'elfe à ne obâged to'be the King's Chapman foras many The jùncks fiom Guýurat . corrie. toi si.-M in the Monthsthoufiând Sacks, au one -half or th ri' fourths- of 'a RIÉ of graor and 91ul'Y, touching. fir* au the Maidive liles Y andmore than the Carrent Pricc ýfi:hc Town. then at Temffore, from whence the Mcrchanrs may go c-Thé Duitc17 îndeed go.a more compendious way to work; ver Land to'Siam in rwenry Days ipace.
and to ai rhe trouble of tille Dury, agrec with the King Borneo, the principal CitYý of the Me of that name, isfo much in the gri for the Lading of a Ship, whi is 1 -rich in Gold 'and Bezoar ýtones ; aboiinds in Wak Rigencrally abondeven or cight hundred Rials. iii to tans, Cayulacca, and Sanguîs Draconis ; and njo - lersbc noted, that iho'you have ever fb prudently pri Trade for all thefe thîçgs au BemermaSti, a Town uponbefore-hand Lading to difparch your Ships, yer you Ïhall the fame Mand.
not bc cxcus7d ùcrn this fort of Duky ; for if you prètend The Commodities defired here, are much the faine withto difýutc, or ri iu, theyU ftop the Lading of youý thofe for thç Illes of Banda. Bezoar Szoncs are likcwiCe

ýhiP- 
foi
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foldberc by thcTayleasthey, arc at Bantaw;but tbcTaylc Peccul the-IfinaUhag of,.that;.,'WhitcSýuýný
is different froin that, ir bein. 1 3'. -Ounce Englib ; and jn. g reat Là - ' fortý; f

the Stones go ait fivc or fix Rials the Tay ' le. ayle upon a Peccu u t
But the grcat place of Note upon this, lûand is SovcaJwý Cuftorri ar ail; and they look very narrowly that nô'ýM_

and its Diat- Degr. South lai.) and év'er will bc fo, îýfii1ý munition «an fort becarxied ýut of Coulit; in Of -the ntry
ithasthcRcpuraticnofý-Îcldin the.teftandçobleftDia-1 In March' eýuncksbeund -fýý ilié
mords in the NVor](1. Alt îhd Vadiý£ part Of Mankind - chauchu d'. 4 out from

an return in ý junc ladin- O'U't"w"ýa'Fds îs to z4.,
bcîng fond of this prcéious Commodity, the place cohfe- ýraw and wrO1ýghi.SiJks, fil el.

ncver wanc a crowd of Ships, Praws and jünki, 'for Bantam"; but ihey come "bbx>,ne I:aaën'cnly W!Fh',,K".Ils
îat coi-ne to Trade for rhcm, Tbc-Richcs of the Coun..: 'Of ' Ei il ha forryof thcmina.ý'caý,,and.f61iýbtly

try in this kind arc inexhauftible, à:nd Soocad.- na is never j gUar cd, zhaî a thèm whfioutany
unprovîded of Uamonds. for rlicm that %ifît her upon ! trouble. Thîç Voý-agc from, C!,ina to,.rhc Manîh1ý.r. is

tbar Accourir: But' yer. the grcarcft quintitics arc met, about rcn dayý,fiil.'
with in yrnitay and Apeil, and tho. thcy arc -at no rime 1 As for the Noble 1fland Of "t-ilere, is hardly.i;;n'

féarée, ).et zhcn they arc more than ordinàrily ýIenrifuii,ý fort of Commodiry 'but whatýjs 'thcre rotnc-
and.'the place is in the hci'ght of ies ' charining'Luftie. - And whm or other;,ànd thé Trade therc býi of.zl jàdaie,
the Reafon why thcy have more in thofc Monrhs is,, 4- and much-lefs kriôwh'tlian at oth !a ý'sj te 'a
catifé the Rains.%,vhiýh'fall with .tn'éxcetve violence k it May -not Le amirs ro ad partiailai Acýotint, oT

jýu1y and Odcbrr, and forile of the latter Months, arc tficn Ît.
wcli, goné off, and their Effeâs upon the Rivers a-.; The forts Of Coin current licie, arc, prind il Mecs'
bated too; thcy arc fenk by thistime to theirufbal depth and Canderinq, the Candèrin bc' tenth of the Mafiý;nd the ftreams becamc ing ope Èw and plocid, fo thar the and'ris by thefe rhar the Prices, àf-CýMjjjOd irîcs arc moft

Divers May vcn.rurc upon thèir W6rký wiihout fcar 'of' ordinarily Mcartir'd. J'c
L,Cihgcarriedawa-)-,aàd loft.. Fo'r.ali.thefeDiamonds arc* Your Bréad Cloths of ail forts, v;ý. Black, ý-Yc1'16'w

ýgottcn'asPcarlarebýyDivilig; and theRiver tnoftcele-, ' Rcd, &c, whichçoftin-Flolrand'ýieht-oýnîne Gilders-thp
lirated for the fcarch and'difcuvcry Of, them is the River F-emA EH, îs worth hcrc, thre

is'which, anýPrincc tharhadiz in' hîs' hundred. C> cr four, and fo',ro five
Lane ; « fuch »a one'-. Where note thar Cloih of a hi n no

Dominions, .vouldn&,have,very inuch, Caufcto complaip,' rÇq"&, but fuch -as is IOW fhorn ; fo alfo )-Our fiýè Ba),s b,ý
if à yieIdcd the Counur)- no fiih. Of the aforefaid Coroiirs, but not according jo bc pori,

COMMOdides ia xcqucft herc. are Malacca Pintàdocs 9ucýc wcar, but thofc thar arc w Il Cottond.
'd Th le r1dai,

Coroniandel Clotlis,,'CallicoLawns,, light colour en l-dia GOOds of ail -fUts - are in -cftc togc-
S'Iks, Sewing Gold, Slanc Silk, Stammelly and broad ther with Daffiaf.s, Silks, Satt * cris,, Vclvcîý

ýIoth,- Buggies of au f0m. and your sîjk Gr0gramsý

Concerning ývhich'cisto bc nored; at.thc blew Bugles, Chamblets Sa ésý- Raihc%'Bourats finele and"dcubieý- -
made at Ban 'ni in form of a Tun, ànd O'f. élie bigncfs of Ail Hýýlta>nd K)dis from fifieenpt0 twenti
a Bcan, and ývhich yýugîve th= atthe rare of. a-pialof r StÎvers, andnot abore, Diapers and Da aflts;
Eight for 400, ârr worth a Maïs. the i oo at Soccadann,, branch'd and floweed the M nl

the Mafs being thrce fourths of a Rial - of Eighz.- TÏ,, Mien Pidums, Carpets, Pa tèd afid.-Gildcd*-L'alher
Advantage Of trading wich Gol.d isconfiderable roo, hèrcý. Of ail forts, ervecially witli final

n 1, and. fine Flowers ricforyoultaRha,ýcaStoncforoneRWi' Gbld,'whici-lyýou very ýMuch .-ýfuc,ý. OnIY'as'to Piffirc j"arcIf ç, the Jar er. -the). tbeor _Onc Icy are no 9thall not. bave for one Rial and ha Rial and are the betterl but - Ïl 't fo Much for Fa=; asthrcc'fourzhs in Silver. IÀnd14: reprefentations of.,%Var, amorz)us
ýWhcn a Ship isbound for chis plàcé thé beft way isto, Ù01ne rernarkabliSto rcb

go fie to, Bc=rmaSèn, and therc -bar=,, i hat..Commoý Jnvendon guides
d.ries'ihe bas ( propér fbr -this lÉand«) -for Gold, which. Then ail the fervîrmbi

d in ShectS and Barts, e Meta per m. late%
may bc had for threc Cattecs Caflics the' COP - -P

Tîn in Loggs,- iron, Steel and
which is nine Rials ofEight : àndthenbring, it to Socca- Quick-fiIVfflý l' Comméditics.-
dtznn.-itmàybe t away for Diamonds-and four Cattecs For Drugs, - chîýn7a Voots -Collomback WoPU ed, Sauýdcrscights in $aPoù or Red-Calhes the Tayle, which is oncRial. -andjývcn. Wood, AmFýr1 Cài'iÈhirc,. Roach Allom'

wcightý, fb tharyou fhall gain threc fourthsof. a Ria 1 El 'hantsTerth Rhînoccros'andHlrtshoin;- to--4%îch'*
a Tayle. But the Principal Gain"mùft b-, in thc r)îa,.ý ad,7HOncyý sp.,.,ib Soap, Sugar PepPei Nur,

ids, which are of four fývcraI.Watrrsý, Whitéý Grecn, meis, Salt, aRfo and Wàx-Candles.-
YeUow,. and a Colour betwixt both, or mixt of Cni-cli' Thenhardlyanyt Îngthatferves
and Yellow ; of all chefe thc'\Vhïzc Water. Diamonds are Ornarncnt cornes amifs in.7apan, no, fort > ofý.j ft* m
the - beft. or lUtcnf,4 but, whar will, find. forné Cuft

weghts a% The Wcightý in ufé bere are the Ma1ý the Coý,pang th M have a mindto, ir: in fhort,,ýLa.jracýc of fo lie-
the Boofuck, and the Pzad ; four Coopangs m e c

ake on neral a Vent, that 1 believe 't,efl b to fi'd' Ouý a'
Mafs, two Boofuck make -one Coopang, and one Pead Commodicy of any fignîficancy- ýbat w not take

and.half is a Boofucks, by which proportion of thefé there.
Weights to, one another, and the above mentioned value lotcherethatthcclj;llcfcwillcommà yýtruckfor ouï
of a Mafs în Riais: the valuc of any of rhefe may bc cafily Silver,, and ou Gold of z3 Carratsý ,from fifrëén to

fi7d in Rials likewifé. The Taylé at this lac' ' rwenty the nceSilver; butfoinedmcs,-,thcrc C*mës, tco
fixtcenMafs, andonefourthof theTayle t4cy cý a Pa. much and other times too lirrle.

haw, by which they gencrally weigh nor only Diamon4 The Cornmodiries,7eýpaz affords,' are HCMPvery good, commoaàý
but Gold roo. 1 O'Cattecs (*hich is X.Zo poundHcll=4 worthfrom

ltkina Trad The Towns upon the Coaft fix ro bc
of China thar màke a grrat fivéto f ty.in 7dîd"

Figure in Trade. are L> kîn, Canton and Hocchu Your EYe Colours foi dying Bicw nearas good
4nti cn«M raw an as Xndîiý,

Silks of L-inkin are worth there So Rials pèr Peccul made up in round Cakes and pack7d roo Cake in
th Hoccbu Taffata, ao Rials per Corge, the canton del, wOrrh from 5 à to 6o ?cr Fardel.

,ký 5 o Rials perDama. À)iÏè. - Seviing, Silk -i ou Rials DYingforawhile, encliningtoRed, made in ý*Èàrdcls
Peecul, Embroidered H=rn , the beft ren Rials of Eight 0.7r Balli of fifry Gaut MaWs worth.frolll..f

jýecc; Sewing old is 0 by the Bundle,. cach con- cighr..
taining ten Paperý and every Paper five Knots,- and the Riée very- ivhire'and good, wôrth 8 p,7 Tare and

beft bas 36 Threadsîn a Knot; this gocs ai two Rials per of a worfe fort worth 7 ý-prr' Bale..
Pa Sartens the beft, at one Rial the picce, Zreat At Edda, Succa;o, Ofaca, and Mrac, îs the beft Fuùý-
e:S;ý ihrce fora Mai White Sugar the beft ar bah Ri- turc for all.forts of CoJoursý and foi Gilding too.
al vèr, Peccul, PorMine of the fmall forts, the beft one, Brimftone cofts here fevenper. Peccu

Riýlpcr Cattce,,- Pearl-boxes, the beft five Rials a Picce, 'Salt-Pctcr One and a bal£
Velvm of ýine Yards long live Rials of Eight a Picce, Cotton-Wool ten.

Sleeve Silk the beft- 15 o RiaLs per Peecul, -Musk féventéen Thefe are the Co nmodiries of Moft Me which this
Rials per Carrerý Caûics fixty Peccoes fora Rial, broadý Idand yields, of ail whichkindsthé' irproduces thofe that

Clodý, which is ù= fourths 4 a Yard,, worth, féven are gond; yct the grcareft cxccllêncY it pretcrds to, feemsRials, L ooldnD.ýGlaflès very,,large ten'FiýaU a'picce, Tin 1 to, fie.in the Marcrialsfor Gildingand Cbl
fificen Rials perPeeculs- Wax: the. fame,, Musket Barrels 1 in perbaps ir has nor many places thar

p japan Sablesý eighr Rials'. a piccel val ir.. 
can riaegnd

M t:yr ,,a,ý"th, bfi ud greàte%, zo6 Rials per
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A Àccount of foxe- remartuble Occurren ces, ,ond di,ýers -tbiqý, ret,
ting to tke -State of the' En gliffi- 7-rade. in Japan, tàýen out

de Letters of. two- F--i]gFlth-men, a loni time refdei*
tbere, Mr. Cocks andMr-.' Sayer.
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7,HlerLctters 'being fiýc'ef tiiem IonZ end tedious, and befides intermixt with ibundan'ce of 'ýv,êrY vulear frivolous,and unprofltabk mitter;,, wej;;ali nýt ilipofe upon the ,,eader the ungra"eful 7ask of goin over ' t cin în tbeir filitýenet4 but =dý-zV0urîn orten bis -Labviir and make b;i Er;tertainm cnt better re entinýg at once botb'to p 

g /?;,m

faiiffid and, as c0'ýij-e an Acccunt as m,; téial- Tkin éparated frm rheýj bc, of de mft, ma g,, other

preach'd ir, away frorn bis Coart at ràýJd,, as bc latelydîd ; fo char the Circumftance of the Calamicy with rcý--AnAccotint of a Lot-ter of Mr. Cocks, Vated
fri to the. place dearly ( as rhey fay ) expounds therando in japýq, December the ic rhe other fidc the Pagans ray Iris Wirchfirem aufe of ir: On

A. D. i 614ý c ; le tais ý4f ýS. - ciafr, and char the> jefuîts upon their Banithment fèli aconjuring, and rais'd -char Sto to plague the Couý
try in revenge.Sý thcAffairs of -7apen, the Writer of this At the tîme of Captàin Sari., pan 'rwasLe es us an Account chat they were ar th-ought thar if aný-othcr E;,igl;A Shîp ýcamc in ' îhofn g yery difinal and unquier Con-4-f-, char time i Ports, the Goods might îmmcdiately bc fold e, wirhourývi1 War bcing ready rO cOm- the formalicy of makiný and carrying a frefli Prcfcnt 1:0mence, char th cia dycry grear Cila' riipi le to the whole the F-nlrrlDVllr ; but 'twas a rds found to ý1 . frerwa c other-Cýunrry. a d

ày. Ship char camewife, M, was under a neceltyWqhavehclrd before thatthe rightful Heir of thîs ng aýing its Cuflon.1 chat way- More chanmighry Empire was àur '' up. in thé' ftron*g Caftle of ýcwlth r ethiqthe cou d no Liberry, fo m'_y uch as ro fer oui: a0Jiýa, whcre'rw4s delzin'd lie thould Jivcýn perpctual Ist- ju
inct 9 nk Emperours Licence werc arnually

ce! hîs juft Title to the Çrqwn; prqcured; for'twas made death for :jnyyj Man-d-AM
oratIcaftif bc fhould by àÈýý means come to, the kpow- ner ro ftir our of the Country wîchout jeaye Only thc4lýd f bis truc Qu4lity, fhould, b' hchat c1qfýCOnÉný- ownShips mî- r go in and out frecly, witencv

m,.r L Wà -of - all 0 
'a' y' occaron.tbe O!d ,c depri pportunîzies of giving II Cr they had

diflurbance ro the prefént PdtýSou*r But the ufurpin was et9 A good Pro'cà fl a fOOC for beginnîng a Tracie Atterne for
Emperor's Plot ( it féems) did -not cake the defired upon the C02 a Town ncar £anguin, to'chi«Ttd,Efféét ; the oung Prince forne way or offier came to which place a hi might fail fýom Firmd, wiih, a goodknow himfel and aýèôrdingIY took ùp rins to aflert: and Wind n three or ur Days rime. This as frftmaintain hisRighr-' He conve rtak ,,Pro osld-rted 

his Prîfon 
into 

a ffrong 
and 

unde 

en 
by 

forie 
confid=blc 

.C '.,,r

Garrifon, andinfleadof orherK or quickly abour grqan, who laboued very hard în th then i à
and madebim an A rmy of 10 m a Mený bol, r,Î;eýoýute; hardy Sou]-' nq q1ýcftion of acco e marrero< P 1 ing it fo far char thrce Endîers, moft of. them, Outlaws, Exilcsý and Male-Cônténts, 1h6ýld haîý 'a'nVent for rheîr' Comm diwhich flockd in ro him from ÏH parcs of the Empire, an at char place. Th' Ours of the Cmp î b3ý,111, willfpend their Blo6d to fer him in the Throne. - Belides Fadory, (fctled at Fîrand0) 17towards a Tr;îde ?romthis Force of Men bc bad laid in' as good a ftrength of Tu»jýja into Corra provd incffecýtiiaj,, very litzIc ro anyaving 

furnilhd 

the 

Invincible 

Caftle 

of 

grca 

p 

« 
ft 

t 

do

Provifion, h. ugo e being 0 bc n there.with Vîdtgals forrhrcc Ycars. Thiswas the alarm w îch ThCM was nO Vent for any CoMmodiries but Pgcftý-f--m. çver dreaded t'hé hcàring of - Noçhing éould only, and nct much of chat; theri the Weightîs much% 9
look whh, a more tfireýrnin9, m'alignant Afped upon his '?apan, tho' fold at fainerhing a bercer race.Stàzc a"4d'Power*. tbaý*'a black Cloud jachcýg about àliciryr umfýancesitfeemstoa pearthattheccýcan,. arcthe.Caftle of Ôjâýa* Howcver to Iýiîrain his owzi P.re- cit' rca all difpoed to a Corrcipondence wî,h theM ofreniions, bc was march'd in Perfon wil an A céthey,3 ooo-c? Men towards the Prince, and fýùié little rm u fin -Il allow them but ro come intq onc lîrtle*bicykerf Tjbm, and fcýbid them to go withour the Vails Of ý chatiiigs Ëad . pais-d berw =' parties of both'A'* of Dcath, cver fo little a way up into the Contitime ýf the' :h'-ývn=g of t is. try; an( In1 thaithe KiBut now the whole E * e 0 Tuflýma is no Subirdt ro.the.2pire,expcâed the refultof a Eîýj)ýrour Of -794n, 10 chat therc was no Danger of thîsPîtch'd Barrie, in which ihât cOntrcýérfY l'hould bc fbý- latter Pýince's'getting any footing aMO62ft them by thekýîmnly decîded, which of thefe rWo F=cndm fho, op ., ng 6 a Correfi ridérice wijý the ïýýcr-' Yet th'Rî7rown 

na

ýyr, ýaHy wcarkhe C Jin il of ?ýa 'the ' onc IS corc-ans* a] . re pogèefoýith fuch»J,:alouries and Feirs e «',ýk reilbived to purfuè hi 4 and the cýhcr ýS much ýo the ýàponý,r.-, khat theylll ngt induJgc any of thcîr Neigh-Maintain, Préferit 'Pogeffi»6n, which b . eiiï týc-
cafý 'the bcurbý6d in any man= of Liberries bi, which it mavý,béJDifpute ýetwecn theiý 4 like t6 1ýé very -vio And.thélent, apdýaý poifible to, fàften any hold upon them.. Truthftubboýdý, Fnaiziraîn'U on both fides. Twas not long bc- '. ths, ey arc norfearful and rnif&uflful,%vithout acaur,flore ùiý'tbat * theS 'p= hiénfelf a publick 1 a Ca 0 A upon thcir 1 iberry may bd àFncirîy.toýhr_ - hnf ns der'for the -banîihing n w ai2 A ver ary char made rhem, fhould -bcîIujciýits*, frîarsSunsý> arilà cir àcl&=ts out 'o*f D'a- âiLtrýfted rthefutute.

pall? p1jâiný- do:wn tfiqr, Churches did' M'O=#criq, and ', Now this was. -the Cafe - for Tico.fm the Emperourto M#ý fùrý w- - Wirh ilicip, nqt only oýderîng- theîr before thisdid . ad . ' - - fDEJ& . ually maké'an Irruptio 71-f
P'ping t II inrolcorir, in-;rmdedbui aâuallý'j1i! bein away b afelf. Il lu g to have carried on his Conqueftro the very Gares c#butýfo'm e fýFcj;lind and ýtheks for le Maelidils.0, -' Of Rckinî, and fiirpriz»d thc'Chinefe Emperor in hfs Pa-d rud Cu4021 ý Ye gre;It lace; hr, bc was in the midft of char Caccer of Fonmijeconfbficti happen, . , o Oiic o the largeft ides offtrme - Pivenred by a Corcan Noble-rnan, who to fme fiiýfin Elrpze q ond -by ý moft Tuffin d Country in char extremiry. gtvc the Conque _ývhich raZÇ4 tbetý.' ýTbë cirywas 211'd-by cour his Death in a Cup -of Poifon, dýin- himfrH-withir, a grcar part of tfic"Buildings being broké down him ar thý iâme âme. By this means téie 1, allthe Sca beati'nÉ in a'tthc" fàme rime threaiý'd' t'O" fWallow thýjr they had go= in corca and lefr c1,7naËýrrrc' loft11, all the ýre ; fo t ' bat the lýrbabkarým were 

to, the afier-for-c'd'to quit Lon 1 of-the -1arters, 'hich - was - very -likc at this
t p.ace, and 'run ùp'.intà-'-týe 'Mâ cainsSor lhè1rer. q ft

he 
e r uéha,ýý'c fallen m their Own 1barc.- INow risThe Pàgq;r and the Cbrýýiàn grIlifefè , 3rc VCXY C blechar this, is cry'ýhcýrO onrMry probal 1 the Reafon of thlz horrid and inve-ýo crie another i - a' __p,jnionSand-Affcýcions *,conce'mng cerate Pre' udices thefe cwOý People do crirerrain one a-th ca fe of tbi hrrnble ýCotçmotion. ' The la *rcr fay g.ýi4ft the7hýr; theirap,,,fè werc ýhclnvaders of theýis ýjudgmecrof God' upoi i:hc«Nariýà;fbr the ef&onm Corcays,* anU ihe Coreaus ro Va the -ze -offer*d ro the Ch b pcneje of a glori-riftian Religion j pý.rrîcu1aijy forcbý

rdiýws. çý,cuEmpë - '5, m a.nd e natePtince.u rý th4t

Buic
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ju!tèrs fi6m Iàpà,ll &C.

Ambitin, Cruelry and ill Manners had renderd them
odious in fo many parts ofrhe World.This the Ckincle Mer-
chants Say has been 2' very enremaining fubjed of Dif-
courfe ait the Court of'Cbina and'thar'the Empei-éur
himfelf and the Mmdarins have beard it with a grear deeof 1 afilýýcC tire.

only împediment ihat ippcars is the ill manage-
ment of the Dutch, whoin they look upon ro, . bc,

Neighbours and Allies; they, rob their Ships, and 'tis
poifible that we may pay for't with the lofs of our Trade.

l'he cl;inefe fecm to, bc very inquifitive whether the Ki
of Euland won't rcftrain the Durch from doing them tho e
Injuries; and as defirous thar WC b âng with us
no Padrés as they - call them ( ' îs fuits) the v

Name of which Mcn they abhor, and fay thar when
they came formerly amongft thern, they quite wearîed
thern out with continuait craving and beggingone thing or
other of them.

We havc an Account here alfo of the Ul fUCCefs Of DiGftm
forte of our Merdiants, who were fent to, Cazichir,-Cliîna lh*b"gý-

zo defiver a Prefent rothc prince of that Country, and
carry on a Trade therc. The Préferii was kindly accePt-ed, and the Englie wcre enterrained wîth afi the fceming-
Courtcfy in the.Woýld; which the Dutch fecing they
would needs put in for a fhare too; as thcy dîd, and to,
appearance were made very welcome. But in fhorý

quickly aficr the Eng!-Yb and D;ýtcbchief Merchants with,
thcir Interprerm and Artendance were furpried and ailkillýd; and this the CI,înrfe and :7aponeft affirm to bc, the
lQng of Cr;icb;rý-Ciiina's Re,ý cnge, 6Ccaufe thc'Duteb
nor long before had bumr one of. his Towns utting
Man, Woman'and Child to che Sword: And the leafon
wh hey did rhisý was, bccaufé. fome cf their Faâors

hah= Sacrifices ta populir rage and fury >thcrc ar911;nham'; but zhen they kindlid 'the. Fla 'me upon rhem-
félves thar devoured thým ; they chcatcd and abus'd the'

Péople wîth falfé M one and, là, provok'd chem' to chat
Our-ragc ; fo that the Lfe of 'all 'thefe Mfchiefs traed

up to ir's rmc Original, docs ar 14ft appear to betheir own
lewd and diflioneft Pradices.
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But yet that Prince how dcîr foever bc was to the
qraponeje, he was an Invader of the, juft Rights and* Li-

bénies of the Ccrenn:, and they had no Reafon tamely to
give way, toa Foreign Pbwcr, > that prezended to, enflave

and trample, upon thcrn, if they could fifid any means
éther by'Force or Policy to, put a ftop - to the Progrefs of

ir. However 'ris certain that the 9taponrfic do mortally
hate-the Corcens, and can néý-cr bc poffled with Senti-
menu of Tendernefs and Fdendfhip for them as long as
the WôrId ftands, unlefs the huniour of the Nation

itrangely alters. They cannoc with -any Patience bear
the i5ght: of a Corcrr, and-thofe People they cake for fuch
cannot walk the Sircets wirhout a wholc rabblc ar their

Heels, bouting and pcIting chem with -Dirt and Stones.
Thus'twas wîth Ca tain Saris in fcvcral Towns in

-whc-te the People di not know what the Erglifb were
cherc was.hardly any paffing.along, the Mob was fb

very rude and clamorous, nay, thc very Children had ît
in their Mouths as well as thc'reft, Coré, Corè, Cecorè,
jrarè, you Corcans with falfe Heans ! The 7ýponrfc arc
the civileft and ý moft- wcIl bred People in the World,.

only rhéy cannor iffibly bc civilto a Corran, or any Man
they think to bc ro.

The Bns ý'Tis faid that therc arc veq lirge Citics inthis Province
of Corra, and alfo towarà the Sra agreat many Bogs im-
pairable b),Horfe or Footalmoft fo rhat they ufé the failing

di. Waggons, which arc ftirnifh'd %vich Wheels as orher
tics of Cwre. Waggons . arc, but much bmader and flatter, char they.

may not cut dcc? into the Mire: and have alfo Sails Lke
a Ship, by, which conrrîvance obfýrving their proper
'Winds, they pafs all thofe Bogs eafily.

The Country afords'Damalk-, artc ns, TafFatý and
other Silks as China docs ; but rhey carry moix of theïr
Goods up and down, in thofé Sailing-Waggons.

7be Contents of another Letter, written Zy 'tbe

fame Perfon, firem Firando, iearing Dat.-
the.famc lê;r'and-Montb as in the lail.

ro Sir Thomas Wilfon.

to the reports of this 1£=, the HOU-r- î évr- Contents e another* Letter, jý tke famefer-

A ý ade a very confiderable Figure, and as great fan, iearixg Date from Firande, Februaiy tbe
a ftir with their Shi ' and Sea-forces arthis x5-tb, A. D. 16l7-

tîme in the Eaftem World. PýJný9Y' had quite cow'd the
qdniards in the molzicca's, broken the Hcart of theîr

Trade and Power therc, encroached fo far upon thcm,.
that the next ftep was like to bc a complcat cjcâîon of He Hcl!anders ( as zhis Lerter informs us) perfifting in
them, and conqueft of thofé Iflands to themfelvm They their Defign of making all the Encroachments

bad made fuch Preparations to acc . omplifh this Deirgn, 1 poffible upon tI;ý Sp.-niardr, fâýîýd away with a gcod Flect
dut the Spaniards werc fbrc'd ro fend an Embaflàdour to tromthe MoluccWç ro the Philipphics, in order ta fight and
the Emperor of -':eapen, to ask Icave to take up all the drive them out fromthenée, Thc Spanîards fecing

SpaWerds and Portugue,-c in bis Dominions, for the Ser- Dutcl, fo ftrong, polirîckly kept themfclves"witbin their m&
-vice and Defencc of tfic *Moluccas and Phîlippinc 1flands, PoréR, chufing rather ro bear the Infulu and'bold - Deflan-

which they expeâcd the Dutci) would very fhortly artempt ces of their Advèrfâric-.-ý than ckpofc thcmfclvcs to a far'al
tao: The ET refus 'd to gmnt thîs Requefý urging, over-thmw- The Durcb ilpon ýthîs very imprudcntlys"

that bis was a = untiry and none thould bc forc'd or divided chcîr FIccr, fend îng away a part ta go and rob 'e.
pr efs'd out of it againft zheîr WîllstW àU that had a mind' the Cbiettfe Ships ; which thcy > Id too ( as the chincfe
to, go might ufe tÈcir Liberty. The Port;îgtte;ýc alfo flood declar'd ) ail under th-'Name of Englifl -mm . But in the

in liich féar of them ar the fame tirne, thar -thcy pafsd mean time the Spaniards carre out and fell upon the othcr
the Scas up and. down under the moft tem»bleApprchen- part of the Flectii-nking two goodShips befides their.ýdrni-
fions imaginable -of being furpriz'd by the Dutcc. But raland the reft hardly cfcaping. But they in theirSuccefs

»,tis nor only Portýguee and Spanîerds t ' bar they arc fuch a being guilcy of the fame imprudent Conduâ whfi the
Plagùezoý but thé-Chinrfe themfclvcýs, who, arc not theix Dutch before, thar isý to divide their Strength in purfuiý
Rivals in arry Points of -Concpieft and'Dominion as the of the Dutch, werc alfa over-marchd by fome French
ether are, nor é annot bc fb, much in maitem of Trade ; Ships that came in upori them, *hich coft them the lofs
they rifle thèir Ships afid make a vaft 1poil of 'rhciý of their Vice-Admiral-

which Cândciétof theïrs feetnsto, be very tinacéouritable' The Vice-roy of Nem--Çpi;n 'fent rwo Friars in the TWF--.:m
ýrîd muft certainly prejudice thern in their future: pre- quality of Embairadours to the Emperour, with good xýý.
temons w a china Trade ( if ever they make any ) with- PrefWrs too, by this means to infinuarc thernfelves into

out go.-)dSads&dhcwî. And no d1oubt but thryll trear his Favour and ProtCLtion in that Country again, but imfc;
the-,-,e-ponef,- afrer the fâme manner if there cornes ta bé- a the *E would neither receive rheïr Prefents, nor

ruptire bemeen tht m, which is not improbable, fince the vouch= m that brought th= the Honour of bis
Empmr noc long ago refus'd ta accept the Prdent they Prefence ; but-fem themWord thar they fhould bc gone out

lent him,, or to lÈcak to the Mcflengers that brought 14 of bis Dom*ni.ons, for bc had forne time ago banilh'd all t vt L'
and rhàr carriage výie prognoftick of - a very go,ýd undet- Men of their Coat, and bc continue ftill -in 1 the ý£âzné'

fiand7intbew=n the'M, fbr the future. TheEmperor-cai- Opinion. Bjý=1 a:

riéd ir muclr afrci-le fâmé -r'are like*iféý to a Portagncýr tThis Letter înrimates too the refnir of the GrandDifpute a-he
ter Wh-;*à

blinifter,: that came -Ppon the fâme Errand a fhort rime between the Emperour and -the Prince upon . Ilg t*
thelmporéantSubjeâof theCrown. Might

i er 
ý i, c

The Charaâcr of the was . fo gnod -in overca-ne R ght in this Matt , and the Princés caufe did
Cctînâ,îha:ýthc h-,pes éf- îhe Tradé there-were m-,ich i not ficcéel according' ro the juffice and Merit of Ir-Wiec

confirm'd. - 7wa-.ý parricrdarly*avel,. zreat rLcomrrenidà- ý The BIcod of 4ooooc 9ramefc bas been fýUr inîhe guar- mi, Cwý
tion of zhetr ro thc Favaur of z1ýar'"1Niâce and -Peopiè- rd on both fides,'but it féems nmv to bc fülly cnded*'and P'l"e

iYma à hz
pmiardr, wlwfc fthePrince iscithèr killed or retiréd. into féine vcry - fecurethaý ýhcy -had bcen fuch - Scourge to the S k

lheka

Tbe
ef0vmT or du

in Ct*i&

D.

J7n'&é6unt"9f lome Léi
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Çur Afrai Cali dèih

-.dtiditicýà'by 

-my

ther' bé In à bâter C bis lorn 
the A f

Ï the V'&orYý FéîWùý siottd '(âo"-CiUÏ Atithoz
chan. b hi i i )f it ; for 'irs ic d6esýnot c*Orëffý' tell Uý Id-*g»g" à_t_;tUIýE'mýpcro-rfIpokýn

'Y 's 
_poi-téd, that'he-hàd

promis'd Zïeful tir, fettle them ih:f6ll Liberty in yapan, of -in rhis Lmë'- was büt. ïôîné 'orher his
if lie prov*d Cdnquerour ; and then 'ris paft doùbr, jhat Surécfrr. of. ývfiom Ma orhei Acýounr,, h

P .'- wé h2îý,- r an
%ve fiad becn ail expell'd fronn. thencé. . »I is poffible, char théf(e Affions of his give -as..

chis Promife was a Bribe co the jefùits,'to pray for hîs good 'Tis faid alfo, chat the: Prince. F;,I(-.i was mrtèn fa fe
Succefs in char Barrie; but the Fathm either forgor the Our of the grcýirc Barrie, and * Jay.rnce-Fa.,ý.-c fcýrncwjjýrc Z_"

Burinefs, or elfe did not employ the righr Saint to follicit. bout Méacq : But rhis ovr -Author. 1111-J11y crcdirs, îr ha-
And manage char Aflâir abovc. ving been ofren rcporred fo bcfýrè»

Laftly, Htý--îvcsus--,iAcc-cunz:*of zhchc;vridandbar-,,illfl,,A
barous bcporrî:nënt of riýc D:».rri) rovard5 the tlicà oetii-
refiding in Witilotit ani- mifincr of Koveé-triôn
riley 0 cnly proclaim'd Wir àiýý-nff tîiicn1,.dcc!ý'Z'd*tlIcý

ne càeents of anotlier Letter. t& fame Fer- wou'd urn clicir 5hips and Efiýàs, -and dcitroy rJicir Per-
fonî wilere-c,. er clicy çoti'd rnézz rhem ; and zhis riicy did

fo.v> kearing Date from Fz*t.aodd,, Afarcb 10. ffý,lemnly by Soznd Ôf Trcmpcc, bc-,h affiorc, and aboard
A. D. r61g. ail -thcW Ships. And ro bc: aý good as th cý'ir word,,they

broke into the Enclib Houfé --vich ail thcîr Force, and liait
2étually facnficed cvery Peribn th' , if the 'ýrpcn-r- had

H£ý Petrcc-dtion in rhis Counrýy, which beforc pro- nor conne in and fovghr vîgorouil), in rheir dcfcnce ; for
ind lofs of Civil the odds w" vafflY great, and one had arcecded no further than Banîihtiient, . I>

and Religîous Libécles, has lince (as chis terrer relis us) Icaft-thundredDittclitodealývitli.
rtin.up, to ait the Scvcriries of Corporal Punithmenr. The All rhis, and inuch rncrc of chis- kind, dicy did ; but
Chriffiins ftiffcd as màny forts of Dcaths and Toment-, for what.Reifon îr.cannotbc imà7in'd, unýicfsbecaufc
a% thofe in the Peirnirive Perfecutions - and fuch was théir rhey ývou7d Le M' 'and have clic wholtc
Conflancy. chat their Adverfdr'ics werc fobner wcary of -World to thèmfclvm
în,îiaing Punifhments, chan thcyof enduring the Effce.sof - 0 e affige only, whicli, fheffl. ilicir Modcfty in thofe
their Rage. Very fcw, if any ar ait renoii,*lc'd thcîr Pro- pan êthe world'. is not ro bc-forgotrcn, and the cacher;

fLirion: The moit hidcous Forms in whichD=ih appear'd E=u-fc'twàs in the Prefence of thýG=t£mpcrorofjrc-
(by clic Contrivance of thcir Adverfaries) won'd not fcarc Èanhimfélf, andalthisCourr'.

-thcniý nor ail the Terrors of a folemil. Execution, over- - Citir Author being there to do Iiis Duzy tà the Er;ýýcro;rý
powcr chat Strength of, Mind with which thcî fcemd ro upon the côming in of thý found in the Pre-7

go through their Sufférings. (àce a cerrain.boa(tîo,, char told the Emperor
iýadc their very Children Mait with thern, and ftrànge Storie's of his c;ývn Country, and cxtoi,d his King

àrricd thern in thcir Arms to the Szaké - èhiiiing rathcr Éo of Roffand to the' Skies, as the greareft and nioft p"otcnt
rcfign thcm, ro the Flaxncsý,*an Icavc din to rheBon:tccs Prince in ail char pàrt of the World ; togc-her wîrh a vaft
to bc cducàccd in zhe'Paga'n Religion. 'AU the Churthes dcalofftichStuff-asih.ir- But hc'whoýiiiderftoodzhe-7a'-
which the laft Storm lcftýàanding, this bid eýriréIy blown ptmLanguàge, rho' the olitcl--,nan zbought he Inad nôîý

down and demoliffi'di, and ýicàtficn Paggds *crc ereded, 'told him bcfdre the Empctor,. -14e nced noz have rold His
upon rbeïr Rvincs. Maicey ïo lodd and bi-jad ý à Lyé,. ýas th2tý iincc ail thé

The Dead wcre perfýcuted too, as well as the Livingg ;ý World knew, thay bad Do King in but- oýIY a
*.e. in the Graves corn open, and the Bodies and Bones therc wlid dîà nôt f6,iýùUcb ýoicrà thé.Péople, as

clos'd' thrôwn out into forne bafer Recepucte. So char, thé Pëàplc go*Ver'n'd"ýbim. bc' bad thcý
DOW dChrîffiànity evcr goue*ffics àgain in'ý,aPan, it muft lÎc-âd to fay Thar Ws King, us he éall'd him, hCICI-all oý-

&--. upon a Second Plahrarion, rfi'c Ëjrff Stock reeming at dier Princes- of -Chinfiendotrf in Subjcâion ; 'cwâs well
this rime eo bc comýplèatly'puli'd up by the Xoots. There: 'knàwn die Kiýg of ha-d bcèn his Coün&yIs Prôý

were other Troubles and Stirs, befides thefe in Y-iplin ar rhiý reâor, ;or th6 ndition ro corac
y 'haâ; never bc-en in a -C-c'

rime; anotherdàngàousRcL-ýeUion'wasrirngatfrýftma-' W zlic.Wodd. '-The Dutci4inan,
ingtobcaétha W- fi pretty ni.

but the Prince of char place, happen: r rime. as, Ir cems; uch coýfàundcd ïo lofe his King fo
-in the Court, the Pmperour commande hinn, chiner ro idden ; but, ihe -'Výqs » , help for it ; and.ýhe:

wrire to his Subjeasto lay down their A' rms, or imrnedi- Spanierds and char , -%vc-eethcrc.i Î. the. faiaciime
e arCI5, to is own Belly . Hc chofé rather to do the 'wellknewihelruclofwharwasfaid. vpýnthcwhofe,. P an .the Turnult was ut 2n end. But lie ' iýas ô1ir Author. àdds, char the Càmp' ' re;amly di-
ýb former riPI 7o h any were cxt

cuen'd out of char Covernkncnt, and fent înro a Corner in' ývcàcd with this'»Vea£,c; and' char therc was old-Làughý-
clic Northern part of 7apan, and the greut Caffle of Fru-ý- bg, cfpccialfp ajýongA the Eýro to - fée the Duick-

porc chan the City of &,chzftcr) IcvcU'd ;«.-nfo bèwifàeed'to find ýou hïs Kin ývhich thcyýmrt (biggèr by Re t 91 ýeri
wizh'the Ground - Ail zhc Stones being canied-away rd.'wellk*cýv hecond-neý>crdo;1

01(ca, ro rcbuild chat IýobIc Picce, which the laft Empç--i

-C H A P. X XV.

co"paý'-Inlly"* tA thé Ijýo d'117e 7entb*Foyage by the' Fafsh. _h -ô ander (accompanied with ý_,thtps t e 1.)ragon and, Ifi fi
ja''ës and Solomôn, for'otber- Foyàges. 7 a en out àý 'ibéflournals 6f tbe ýaptai- Maý s#ýr and otber e;ýzpIôy-d- 14-thè

qýage,, Tho ýeft chiéf Comnidnd& bèreià

F. lave fevv Rennàrksý ôf Noîý ro offer which ides by the Iqaite of9ruen de, ýbý? 11,
Upoh à= pari of our Voyage,. asýfar- firiared bothfor Laritudc.àridLongirüd ùpo

fëomjýhencé much in the fame mânner chat. clicPlats vve fo!Icý,W&had
therefore we flial.1 bçgiý our AccoUntý fi-,ed ir. And-irs.L.autudr we &tuminc,,

VI Upon, 2, niCe -SýVOmeýID)o' have been ftarted by moderiiSaUprs,.aboýi férvation to bc'i7'Dcgr. ro the Sotiib of>àc-Lincý and
the riglàt,?-Iàcing of this Ifiand in thý Élatsý výfiicfi. maày Long. i 9'Degi. ýo.MirLfiýý the Câpcof Gcod Hor_ýý ..... .. .
-have rnifýdin theitÛilin thiswý' c;ýpeâap otfo' d ' Thé multitudcs of Sea Fowl ydir Ce, is a certain fign,'sýn OrS;

wbere tfieY'eîqýý i4 accordi% tia 'the tmit- Ming rimr.thofe Charrs-theywentby,ý -An&-ci ihéna black, aD4 .0-,;very Probablcý-,'zhÀî M'tini Cy arqIIýý ý,wh. - 1,fomecharis-mavevé" ' di&réý=,Accouncofirfr= Ite- 1>vhkhL;u=wuU oýý May . do; bowmr, thiý W-C'='aUedge, I diiz wirilIbll"èk ' 6:''ý iat
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Vc cou'd perccive no danger bc re,,pnly a, finail Breacli ag déliver thefame anto ai for -our Securit 4; ty
.Y, commerce and Der1iný, jc?ý, witb;n

at the S.S.F., end of irabout a Milc's;&ýicc - and rheWs -PC.-ictual A-ýit fi
al t of ir, but D.,,!ys: after the Sciiting hrreof.

no'fcar (being bound this waý) of fi ling in ý1 Fý _Fort
chcre is rather danger of falling in with, the Soutliern Cur- g. That itjfhell bc lawful for the K;ng of England' 11U

rent, by baling ovcr for the Main ; and thercforc to avoid ..- md continue hù Embýffador et tic Court 0F the Grcit MOý;,
thac inconvenience, let it bc a> ftanding Rple, nor ro hale d tl t;mc cf thýcfrid Pcecc end Commerce, there ta com-

riiuch to thc Weftward of this la rod end a#juch p-car end mcight
andofjruapid:l\lovn, fince pound

3-ou may zo in fight without any rcâl ground of fcar, and miry tend ta thc Breacli oý thc frid pcacc.
fo mifs thc Currcnt. T15et ar r1l t;;i;cs upon rhe Arr.vrl qf cur Ships in tkr

Our Courfc from, hcnce was co ÀWal-lllr, which is one )ýaad rf Swally, ric?-cjball bc hi the City of Su-
of thc Ifles Ccpnoro, the ncxt to.Comrro à fèlf, and diftant rat thrcc jcvcýal Days ta-éther 71ý--t it jhall bc frce.for the

or Che 1110
ftoui iz about twclvc or (ourcccri Lcagtics to the S. E. Country Peoplo of ellforts ta came down ta the Waté? -fide ti
The Latitude bere îs x7,Dcgr. 3o Min. Long. z3 Degr. tobrvcfrccTr,?dc, Dttlîng,

Min. Vari:atÎon, r 5 Degr, --o Min. This laand is very .05at a// Engfifli Commo£litîccftallply Cu accordip*0,
prqPcriy call'd or Aftzln Infula, for it's certainly ta the V,-Iue or Price îhat it bcarcth rt t1je time thlit it ;î put

onc of the moft dangeroils places a ShÎp can corne to. At into the C;iîcni-,Uoufe, aftcr the 'P,ztc cf Tiret and en half thr
ihe Norrh-cnd of ir vou bavc a Rocky Sea for a marrer of 1-tindrcd.

cîghz or nine Mie, ' uîze along from the main Ifland, to 6. T17at aff Pctty and Pcdlarly »arc bc fi-ce of CYîorn, prc-

u another thàt lies oný the Norchern fide ; fo going along, the vided thar ît cxcccd not in vollue Ten Pials of Eight. u,
Weftern-fide, you bave 'ânothcr grear Led-c of Rocks 7. Viat wcAaff have ten Moinu for olir -Af4nudý, carriéd

that continués till you have broughr the high Ifland (at from rbc Watcrs-fidc ta Surat cnd afrer ;/je fame Àýftc barkj the Northern end of Ma!-1115a) S. E. of you, and then îz again : .4eid for Certs Wc arc ta rcp;,ir ta the Moccmdam cf
cnds; ind chen yon'may Reer ici with the Land, kccping Swally, ta jend for Surar, cnd at Surar, ta repair ta â.-

the 1fland fi& aboard, or dircâly putýinto the Bay, whërc Broker for Carts down again.
you have good Ancholing. S. Tbat if rii)- of our Men die in tbafie Parts, that

lh2 Tn.,% n il . But 'tis bercer to, go rý the Town whÎch lies a Mile "tl;cr the Kîng, nor Governour, nor Vbder-offcer ftali ;,nqý:
Wcftw. ta the. Dcad bc1cný,cd, ncrý

ird of the Bay and' aiTords fomé of the beft Con- Tirle or Cblllý7gc ta an

vcnîcncc-, for Xefrcfhing, thar arc to bc bad in ait thefe demand Fets, nor rig kind of Taxes, nor Cijomsý-
parts : The People are Good-naturd, and they can fýr- 9. 71at if all cur Mm die berc in tixfe prrr;, bttwecn ti:

iiifh vou wich as godd 13ecvrs, Gdatç, Hcns, Limonsý and Ïhnes of the coming of our SI);ps.ihtit rhen byjôm: Off, ce * tl;crc-
Cocý'- as need bc wifWd for ; there's very good Watà to, ta appointeil, jIyi and truc Not;*cc and Fiiëwlcdgg

ro and tbc Air bas the Charaâcr of being cx- bc il-ken, of ail fitch Mme7s, Coods, -7cmctr, Pi-cviyions, AI-
to reco 'kly ýael - And the 'rame

ceeding hcalthy and a;nd Nation belorgetb.
promy ver rck and wea jý wbat C#ê ta curcý preferve and kcgï, and déliver to the Gencrol, Cr-Conftiwcions., The beft way to corne. ro. ir, is to fail a-

Wg upon thc S. E. fide of the Idand, but Ëave'nothing to ptain., or Me:-chants of the fift SIýips thet fý411 hereiftcr a,-
do, if p« 5le, on the Northem-fide, whýrc you have fo rive. And ta reccive a D;cl;aigefý-cm thr Gm-rai, Cýptaî n,

inany, an d fo tfircaiming Dangers on, every part of you ; or Merchentsto wkomfiicli Goods andlWcpic)sj7erlf bc dj-;vc.ýd.
briig alro to kccp off the Shoal that liés to the Eaft- x o. Tliat theyfecure our Men ",ind Coodi upme the Lanýi rc-

ward, in comîng from, the long Led of Rocks, and - is deemlinÉ -Ilfùcb bath Goods and Men, -as Aall happen ;ù, bîta-
about five or fix Mile ftom the. ffland it felf, and no 'ken uÎon the Land hy the Portugais ; rxdjý.-H dclivcr both
Cround bet*een tficrn at kfry or fifty'Fathom, thar we Mm end Géods o2z.-in ta us frec of aff Charges, or rbevlme. of

ou îfeet. GSds and Mèn injantlr.
c 'd dif Our

j#pt0"Wý We fail'd from bence to, the Coaft of India, and éme 11. 7Ut as in all 1ý;"gdom; rhce arejame P,,cbclý and d;-,
.0 The People ciprWd -obedient suýVèas ; jo in our Nation ihere may bc jýMe P

io an Anchor at the Bar of Surat.
a grcat deal of Sitîsfaâion ar our Arnival, and a very, pro- .and Se-ir-Povers, - wbich mq bappen ta -come into tbefeparts, and
inifing appéarance there was of good Txade and, kind hert may rab andfical. If an7fgchjbnk bappen, then wij xùr

Vfage amongft thern ; the Governour of S fî din his we, b -- aor -here, bc liabic or arfwereble jourat en y our Tradc and'F r'Cmfficare aboarâ for our affurancc in that point- ff., fucb Godî fi takrn, but î/1 aid tbem wiri) our bej? means
ever'. to ,y Ytfliicc ta our Fing, for rcdrefs and re.

go upon 
the fureft 

Grounds 
that 

cou d bc, we con- 
that 

arcla 
rieved,

cluded to'fend a Difýatch ro Agra, to kn dircâly from fflturion unto them.
t'lie Gréar yogui himielf, wherher we fhou'd bc " itred x z. Wnt aljrucb Prcviions of Pffluels asfliail berpent dit-

to havcâ Frec Tradc, and to fctlc a Faâory in his Coun- ring the rimc t1jar our Shîpr fball -r,Piaîr; hcrc ý in the Poads cf,
try, which otherwife we wodd immediately depart. And Surar and Swallyjhall bcfi-re of Cuftom ; Pr&vîded ît do eot

thé Refult of it was this ; that in'a very little timc the amount unto above a tboufend Dollei-j in Mnq.
Cr to fti on.; oj' wrongs a nci lnj',u ries rbet -J

-,ovcmour of Amadevar 9amc o us with full Pow 13. T174t in 411 que
.trear upon chat Subjeâ, and ro enter into folemn Articles bc offered unta Ic, and ta our Nétion ibat me do rccéi-vc frem

-ývîîh us,. w*hich werc to bc ratîfied with the Seai of the the jrudges, and thofe tbat bc in Authorit
Gréat- Mogul, in fbrty Days afrcr, or elfe ro bc null and 271.tflice, -ccard,ng torirc 9-u.-lity of our Ccellil.-iiýts andWrngs

wilL 7 Deleys wc bc not puÏ off, and wexrÎcd,
dont ris , and -tkat

By this, Agreement we had the Privilege of fcttlîng Fa- rither by Timc or Charges.
oricsý and ý trading ;n any City within the Cbmpaý of

rhe'ýVoguis Dominions ; an Accaunt of whièh is here fub- Thc Burinefs brought to rhis lifue, the Prcfents for the
joyn'd. as ir was concluded b" cen us and the Govemours Mýzu1 wcre laid out in a readinefs ro bc dclîver'd, 2§ fôon
of .4maîîâýjar and Sarat, in SwallY Road. as the Writîngs had paft his Scal.

r this timc therc fail'd wichin fight of us, a -Flccz
?orpUguc;ýc Frigats, to thc num ber Of Z40 Sail ail Mer- Tk,»,g

n -M y,- : And fuch a Ficet aý this,,,,
The A T i c L x. s Agreed upo', and Séal- chants, and bound for C. bit

cvery Year for that place ; from whcnce theyb *nthe G' r of Aniadavar and the 9'cd by overnou the grcaréflc part of the Ladînç,,, wbich thèCuncks a=n
Gavernour of Surat, and four prîncipal Nfer- Galleons carry away for Portu,ýd-1: And frýrn hènce'ris

châiYý,'aùd to be Confirm'éd bythe Sei 1 -and plain, that the Concerns of the in ihefe pans
of the Vorld turns to no litzle Açèoýnt ro thern.

Firme of the 6reat Magal, within p
Forty D3ys But now we were alarmd with the News of another

afterthe former Scaling, or elfe to bc Voidý thatwascorrýngrogiveusaWelcoincinto
fat the"Settfing of Trade.and Faftoricsin the the for rho' the Grert Magul had granted us
Cities of Surat, Liberry of Trade, yct the, portuzuqc were rcfolv,d îr

Camtaýa, "Amailavar,. Go
fhou'd not bc fo, and, therefore came with four great Gal-

or in any otber part or parts of this Cà
4, leons, and twenry fi% Frigais from Coe, to drive-us away

try, within the- Great Magars Daminions. out of rhofe Scas.Tbe Adion L-etween us was not finifh'd afl 71x
in one DaN, or ar ane f 

fi

Witneffed under out Hàrids and. Sèa1s,, tbr. . le Trial, but.,made, 2 or 4 cycra
-diffinâ Fights oný Day ýftcr ahother. In tÉèZrk Aýt;fh Sbc

0jac and twentieth of oàwrr', .1 6'l 1. waýcon6rrn»d'nc; more thanýtheý,*-Aýdmiýalswý,ýof,,ý401h
fides ý Our Dragon going on to- mFet the and

1"; Feprirnis, 7Ut al which concrneb'SiîHcnry Midar- Vicè-Adinirar, , won'd nor: bc pme*kd to 1 till ff* was
bc remitted, acqaittrd Tbaithej gôt berwixi tiéni, bath, but ffluted cach-of thcm

r*'r-Ir- JW nruer inake-jreipre Ji a ýy*,àf â'W Go0d4ýýar *a a Broadficle, and a Vollé-vof Small-ibcit, >fb heàrrily,
ýîhat the rock drir Leavcs of ber, and the

fôr thar Da
'îhcGrcirWDý, Fi# y-

Vz4 at tWr prof er Cqîý hi Grant and. Cozeinatîýïz emrthe The ne= D#, afrer f=c Hoùts, figh, thé- Dragan ba-

undrr tbe Grea.- $gai of hi Ll;xi4ý - and fing playd with her G= and Saie-ffiot very fierce. and



Cipe conse it felf it very lô* Land ; but the Cew=y
'bout is reuiàLrkable enough by high Crags and Rocks
Ile Latitude cf the Cape is 7 Degr. 5 0 Min, Longitude,

1 5 7 Degr. zo Miý.- froni the Cape Of Good Hop. Variat.
14 Degr. 3 0 Mitt V&

t - As WC Coafted àlong thé Iné ôf c1ý10" WC rem rme M«rb.
of Our COMTany,ý afhore; but thé People th"ére wotid bave-crit- Zog,

nothingto 0 th us, nor fuffer us zo bave Iny mannerd
Pr0vifionsý alledgink char our Nàtioý hàd Wrong'd them;,and formerly- taken one of their Boars. We wcre behold-

ng to 'the Dutcl; for this kind ufa&é, for they took thci
and very probably told thé Natives dwy weie En-

; S we know they, bave ofren doùC. WC dcte «
a 

r-
mi C r. of colcn2ho upoù the fadie 1flafid, -ro Le 6 Degr.3oMîn. or nearu -renad.-re 'Which liesand that of
FL S. L from Cade, forne ren or twelvcLeagues)

iro bc 5 Degr. 3 0 Min.
Lî?fcivten's Obfervations of the Sands abour this Coaft

feern truc ; WC faw one of them that lies two Leagues from
the Land, over-againft which is à greaé high Rock like
a Tower, by «the help of which Mark ir may bc a-
voided.

From hence wc fail'd away dire-"tly for -ý1c1xn, wher'
the greateft of our Concerns lay, and the moft imporrant

Bufinefs (we had now remaining in the Indics) was to bc come ta
tranfaârd. The Cufforn here is for every Ship to pre-

fent the King immediarcly upon the landing of her Men,
in requital of which, an Entenainment of Mears is always
fent back by the King. The fame Ceremonies paft on

both fidesar our Arrival; and after this Introdudion, ýve'
were fent for to make our folemn appear=ce ar Court.

The 1 Cuers and Prefents of Foreign Princes, (cfpecially
fuch as bc pays the higheft Rcfpc* to) arc brought: to the
King of Achcn with a grear deal of Pomp; they arc car-S- Slrl-nd

ried in Golden Bafons, upon au Elephani ricblyfhmiWd, 4 4w'
as His Majefty's of EngLind now was, ind e à had beed-voyar
donc before.

The Contents of thcLater WC brougÈr, lkrere liîghlyplcafing to this 'Prince, and bc rcadily promWd to (Io aft
things to procure the Satisfaâîon of our King and Coun-
try; and parricularly to ratifie all the Articles of the Trea.

ry agmd on formerly between bis ProdeceiTor, and Sir
-7dmes Lmxafter,-fent to char Co= by Qpcen Elieberb.

He îs one of the bcft accompliffi'd Princes that Ccunrry
perhapshashad';theKin andtheGende=ndoiýqýy
difèoýcr themfelves in bis ;erfon and Carriage, and while
bc Zews -you aU the Grcatnefi and lvlaiefty of the one -bc

docs no lefs charna you with the Civility and Good Ë;ý-
ing of the other. And bc is no'lefs a Soldier in bis Mar-
tial Alpeift and brave Spirir, than bc is cither of the fbr-
mer ; and it appears by bis Viâories and SucFc0èý, tha:
the Quàlifications of a good Gencral do as well belong'to

him, as thofe of a fine Prince.
He was mighty ftec to thew us all the Sports and'Di- SP'M at tW

Verfions of bis Court, and woud bardly rake atiy publick Zing of--
Plcafurc, but what our Gencml muft ihare with hÎm
Thus we were very ofren invited to fýc hisElephanz fighr,
fornerimes bis Ranis, and at ocher rîmes bis Buffles; which
cacounter'd one another with an extraordînary fierccnefsý
and 'rwas work enough-for fixry or eighry Mcnfomedmes
to part thern, wben they were hotly engaged, and th=
nor without great Ropes îàftned on to their Hindcr-1£gsý
co pull them afunder neîther.

'Twas one of bis beloved Diverfioris top, to'go asvvimz
ming, for which fie bas a delicate Pond, at five or fix

Miles dîlftanS from kis Court, into whîch nonc.but fiiin.
felf, and the-Lords, or other Great Perfons and Favoutites
(which bc inNires) do go. Hitfier bc carried out Gýiieral -
and after fbmeýdmé eýnr in the Sýorts aridExcicWîiý of the

Water,. bc gave him a Noble Banquer; wbich Was aâ
brought inro the. Pond, ferv'd up, and eateftzberc upon ne xig cf

the.Çpýer; neither wou7d the King let any of the Cornpany
ftir ont of the-Water, tilt ali was cleàrU, -thd' ihere was
a matter of Five hundred Difhes. andapropor-onabl thc Pond.

u ntity of Rack, and other ftroni Uquom .He, always
qcal1ýd the Genèral by the 1\'ame of orirn=ia Piav (that
is, the Wl.)ite, lýord)l and granSd, -him fiee Accefs ro bis
Prcf-ncear-alltimes, withont theCcr=oM of,,Waiting
forhisCreefe; which is ordina*ly'ftntf4orth by the Hands
of fom*e.C=t Miniffer, to introducé coule
befort the Kiýg.

He carneftly deffi-ed the General, to rcéornmend him ro
the King of Erghinel, and tell hira, Hý wodd bevery glad
to have aCcupl'eof faîrWomen out of-his Coux -;.for
then (fays bc) if ýl ýZez à Sôn* by Oné Of thcm,. r1l make >

bim King of and allzbat Ceumry from %àcncé
you &tchyourPCpper; àndfo.ym'âadt nS&w6=éwme,. but may go to -yourow Enn c f b thde C&imodW=

7%, xxv TMÏ Cô»iit)9, ic
S.e of .he c,,ýtt% Wd them i-Zrbund up-athi rt the Bat tif Surat ; 2nd there the

unfiander y dlàSd tlie Hay abbut them, while
lie kept cul: ôf fight; and did not daré to ffiè'w a, Man
upon Deck.

The fame JDýa3Oafber the Galleobs were recôveed bY the
belp of the Frîgatý, the Fight ttw renewed agaià berwixt
is but no corifiderable dam#e done on cither fide.

csmbff. ýurthefburthandlaftTrW (whichwasafter ien Days
FCfreihment) was thar *hith ended the Dilpute, and gave
the Portugurýe, as wéli aý the whole Country belides, a

fàflicient proof, that ir tâs -not fo veq cafie (as they had
made it by theîr Noife abd Bragging) to, force two
Shi to:idlf5rýtceful Flighr-
1fýîs Fight *as well managed, and ftubbornly main--ý

tain"d oý't,Ëcir pans as wcll as ours ; but (Providence fàý 1
vouring our Caufe) the happy Condufion of it was, that t
the Porraguqe nor able to hold ir any longerý cut tlicir
Cables, and fled away fîrorn, us with all the fpeed and 1

Imfufion in thc'World: Arid 'twas the more remarkable, t
in thar there was ar that time, a whole Army drawnup à
ipon the Shore, thar were Speâators of, the Aâîon, and

IVM joyful Witneffés of our Viâory. The 1;qdiým Generai
thac commanded chat Army then upon the Sea-Coaft (em- t

ploy>d in the reducing of a certain Caffle there by), ve 1
an Accounc of this Adion afterwards to Che Mogul t
felf -who was not a littie amazd at it, confidering the f

on the Portug. had all over that Country., to, îRepurati ce
bc invincible at Sea.

The Partitgue;ýe own themfelves to have le x6o Menin 1
hwa. thîs Fightý but the Country reports very near 5,eo: We

ý.V had not lix Men in aU killed and *Snded ; our greateft
lofs was Powder andShot, there being fpent fixty Barrels f
of Powder, Six hundred and cîghty Great Shoiý and Three 1
thoinfand Small Shor ; tho' we hope to, forne good pur- r
pole, as well for The increafé of our Nations Reputation,

às the chaftifing the Infolence of fo proud and daring an c

Haviné waitca here at Sûr fâme time, the yoprs Ra-
W h was delâvèed to us

ification of the Articles came lic
b the Govemour in a very folerrin mànner, and accom- t

panîed with many Profegions-of thar Princes Good Will t
to our King and Country...

This Affaîr now brought to, its defired end, we-procced- 1
cd in our Voyage to Sumatra ; and obfervë inihat Courfe, f

that all the way froin Damdn to, Goa, the Shore is very c
fair, good Shoaling, rior withour fixýcén or fýventccn, nor 1

within ren Fachom, and fure Anchorîng all along the é
Coaft : Likewife from Gof ro, Cochin, we nevcr had above i

zo Fathorn, ar 4 or 5.Leaýucs&om tfieLand, and at z or t

3 Leagucs diftance we haci r o and r z Fathom.
From the Latitude of i i Degr. 3 e Min. as far as Coch;n, t

yon have very low Land by the Sca-fide, but very high all
along up in the Country ; and as a Mark ic may bc ob-

fmr'd,,that fbur or five Leagues fhort of Cochin, )-ou have 1
ig 'Dieceof Land mounrîng up likc a Table in 1

th 1 là1bre yon ; and to the Northward of that a
Ridge of long Hills or Moun 1

Aboue for;e twenry fix Leagucs fhort of Cape Comorî,is a 9
ý;'x Rcua of little Town calid Dcrin,,ar, ac which wc anchord and re-

fred- And à is ccrrýin11y a moft agrecable place for that i
Urpofé, there bcing a good plenty and variczy of Provi- 1

f1Ssý a good Koad and good Water, and the People of. 1
ýa frec, harmlc&, and cotirteous, Difi fi ri dy.ro en-

tLTrainindrradewithStrangm, and (whichmakesthem
much the betrer) very great Enernies to the Portu,,uc;çc.

From thîs place to Cape Comori, the People arc Chrâfiaýs

all along the Sea-Coaft and have a Friar conftantly refi.
dent ainongft them.

A Ship iýayfiil al g this Coaft of Malabar, cven to

the Cape, withour, f:r of dangcTý obiervbg only a Point
of Care and good Conduâý about a Neck of Land fouie

Leagues diftancefrom the Cape. Youfectherethis
Point of Land, from which the Coaft trents away E. S. E
with the Cape Comnri ; and hem 'tis thar you arc to bc

catiti(5us, and avoid thar Point. as much as may be, be-
c«Ufe of MO ga-ar Rocks thar lie under Water about four

Mile from it : Your danger is to, come within zi or z4

Fathom ; but if you keep in 2eg, or thercabout&, you go
clear of them. But theïr you rnuft bc fure. Dot Io go bc-

ond the 1 imits of -3 5 ùr 4c Fathom, becaufe of the Cur- 1
rent thar fets off -South with the Ma!dive Ifiands;,.and
Which takin you may bring yourShip inzo confidcrable t
dangcTý by torcing ber in amongit thofe Clufiersof Illands. t
Yeu eudl know whereabouts this danger fiom. the - Rocks i
-lies more -xaâly, by this ; tirai: thwart the foremenziodd 1
Point of Land, are plac'dtwo very large Rricks, -a ood

beighth above Water, and then a Leagne of dâe&y= r
< the Raftcmoft- n'Ir, -thefè -rwor extant Rocks, aié. the other c

zwo funken oncs, rhcýfàW bfifchief> we wara «YM Of.



Eiift lindié-s. &c. Lib.
catife, ý 1 Sumatra, dô profefs opfeeto bc of

one Heart, of me Mind, and èf ont Fleffi, M kb tJ;c ý moff po.
tent Prince James IÇ,*ng 9f Enîland ; and do. tarncîly dýlire,

dar t/je Uagýic. began, e continur(f to.,all pofierxitseti
Aà f, ërtin 1 toke rny greateft Felic;th thirre Wn_z noth; «lig'n

tkr Wold mýre pIéa(ýnt or j.gful to me. And for a Tejiinon
of my Dýfirc, that PJc.Lè.ýgac and Ainity b.-gan n»V, he Conti-
nýcd beiývixt its, J hav'é rcturned. thù Letter unto your Maie-

Y, making- ayo' m Pralors unto tbe Greet -G 0 D, for the
Co t;nuance.of, thrjanx. And.;tjý;4II bc-" greatce Bonw

Nrtion. Andfor a Pledge of mý Lme and Tionour, and Con-p\ (rive MêMriel ftom fo gre4t a..Potentarc, and Io rémotctinýance of our Leegue, 1 fend jour Majej'iy a Creý(è wrought >I
witf,\Gold, tlie-Hilt'tlx-reof being bcaten Gold,. w;tb a &î
oOf tàcr, an Aeà,gqa of SM.-fe, baycopper half Cold, -ci; 71t
,PÙýý DiA. 1 and grc,. t, of Camphirc one Pièce of Sow-
ririg- 

jý ý ej
Ju thrre P;cces of Callicoe-Lawn : WWch your Maie-

j6Iý7cccîtI afrom a Brotb-r,,- lAallr,jfeýtûflcd, and much
onoured. Andfo witlmq Frayers to the Great C 0 D, Crea.

Helr cn and £.rth, foryour ýVIejéfti's long Lifc,, w;týVi8or our Ewmief andp rof,y ovcrý, periry in your Land.

Given ât oýrPaI2cc of Xchen, the i ozz Ycar of Malic
mct, by the Account of the Mmrr.

Havîng laid now this happy Foundation for aTrade,
in che procurcmýnc of the Kinis Grant for chat purpofc

wc went way rom 4chen cowards the other Trading
Places of thîs Ifland; in order ta -the, building and, pro-
èceding chereupon. WC had frec Liberty ro go ta -rec,,,

Priarnan, Paffieman, or. any where ; baving theKing of
Achcw's Letter aloi' ng with us, no place dard deny us Trade

andgood Entcnàinment.. . Our firft Courfc accordinýly was to Teco, from wficnce Go m T..the Z-felimder wâs difparchd ta Priarnan, and anotherfrimala
Company ta ý Paemnan, upon the faune Defign . But this o,ý;.

laft place prWd fo very unhcaàhful ta us, chat WC were
quickly fok'd to.come away, and quit Our pretenfions ta

a Faâory chere. --The Air. bas fo much maligniry in it,
and the '%Vater fo'very bad'ido, that"tweec bcuer for our
Nation to blot the Nàmc Of Fzffamým out of the Lift of
fier Trading Placesý than for a liFtlèadvantagc (which
may as well bc gotren other wh=), ta M. Ofe ça many
Livcs, whicli might -do good Service in a'mo'e bcnign
Climate.

Tbc Dracen tracied nt Temo for x z o Tun of -PéPrIer,
from>.whence [he. went for Bantým,, while the
ftaid therc ta make Sale of the Sürar Commodirîes..

Ar Bentan; the fat' e Ship traded for. i,7ooo'B f
PCËPer> au. 13 D611ars pcr Bahar; and havins finidiýïtl>r

Cýncerns, fail ' 'd * direâlyfromthence for England, comin,inca the Thames the fame- Day fix Monrhs-,, zhat, fhe fez'
sâïl ont of Bant4m Road.
'l -

Tbe,- 7 --vo'

The Lctret hc- fçntro cur, King -ýý -ycry fincly. fet CE
%vitbPairi-ing, ana Cu'ovfiYýw.rivpen of

that r-oumn, ;, ÏÉC, sàtèl of là, loftyan, CL welli'n ftueu
%;4itii hiýh 1 ides, ý and'. fpleýdid . Charaâcrs O;Ighis.,Own

vichëSýlid GýcaCC-:fS; àcéorcliný rý the-manner of thefe
Eafl:crýn Princes, wlio Ïver fiR up, halý. al* oft of their Ler-
térs, and Publick Writings, with pompous Enumerarions

of this kind.ý Thc Copy of it is bere added, 'as well to thcw a fianal'
E:katiiple of thc Oftentation, and Vain-glory, %vhich ap-

cars to bc Çý natural t'O thcfc Parts of thc- World, as.to
iféover ibc Acceprancc and Velcome of our Nation au

tliat time în this Counrýy,- and the profÉedt of a happy
Commerce benveen both.

p(

The Letter is tbus EligIkfhe.

PEducka Sîrie Sultan, Ç;ýg of jýý;n for hü
j*he Ring of Warx, andfole &'n . 7f Sumatra, and n &inz neore fi-

moie than bis Predeièfors, feerc", in bis and ;jt-
.y. ncurrd of aZ borderi;ýg NaÎcns in whom tber Ù the t?fmage of yinS . Méthod o --., in w/ gns tbc ti ne

,vernmcnr, firmcd .as Îf weré of t/,cr 7;ioýt . pure Mctal, and a-. .. :fc Scet is bj*fflt an.1dorncd witb tjlc Ploit finrft Cý1r.Urs Wb
,ï;oe ccnplct,-, likc to a clrzflll 'Furc and cicar as thc
cirqftal Glafs ; from whom flýw:tb W)c parc Sti-cam of Boll;liý7 i

and :itft;cc ; wlxfc Prcfý7icc ii as- thc fincit cold, K,;n,- rf ,
Priaman, and cf the Alcuntain of Gold, viz. Solida, and 1

,Lcrd'ef nincforts of Stoms, Yingr of two Sýambrîcmcs of K-4t-
en Gold, 17-zJngfer bû Se.zts Mats cf Gold ; hù fum;turcfor

hii Horjet and Arinourfor býmfèY being 1!kcýifc of pure Gold.
Hfî Elqhant wîth Tertly qc Gold, and all Prýe;Y1.ýM thercanto

briongi*nè . Hir £atmccs bàf Gold,, hay Silver, hù Imall Sbot
of the fàMe ; a saac ayo for a=bcr ÀEICPI=t cf thc jame

NereJ . .4 Tent cf Silver, and à-ff bü Scalis ;aýF Gold haY i
Silz;cr. His Vcffcls for Bathin-,g of pure Gag hù Sepùlcbre

cf Gold (wb,-reas his Predecefforsb.-A 4ff thefe-bay Gnid hay
Silver,',- hù Semiccx completc of Gcld and Silvm A Fîýg,
ztndér wbom therc art many Kiý'gs, hav;îg of

A rro W- - AI rhe Country cf Priýùnan, BamufcP bc-
i nz rubizted bY'bîm, ;i no;P under hû Command . Sepenty EL--
phents, and ?nue& Provifions carried hy Sca, to- makchii P; aýs

dt Arrow, ivhcrll God geit me mort YÏ-Rory tbnn av of Mi

71;ù Great tl;ji Letter of Salutation ro James,
)C7nr of Grcar, Brirain, viz. England, Scotland, Francý'
end 1reland ;'tofi,-nific tlir krca: Cmrcnt lie hatý reccîvcd by

h;i Ffî hnefis Lerrer, d-,i;«,,trcd b 5c . Handi of Arancaia Pu-
Io, T-iomas Beft, Hii »-e 's Embaff.,idor, at thc \cec'

wbercof, bù Eycs werc jýrîr;;'zd with a Cclrft;rl Bri"Ybrncfs,
and /-jý SO;ýits r ' avy&d w;tî, a Divinc _7oy . 'Tiie openin4

thereof rcndredý4 Savour More fiý-,-grentrhen the mcg odéri-
fcrvzw Flower-1, or.f;Pcctcg Perfumci în elx - WcId. For which

xxvi.

The 7-weýîI7 FqYage fet out pith they thé Faft'lndîa Com an
good. Ship tbe F xpediti on, undér'the Con;mand of ý Capt. Chri-

Ïtop4çr Newport, Writtenbyý Mr. Walter Payton.

,,ýn,"be next place eer tbe former, becait ibe EIeýeetb ù wboi t ffor
offeriffg àay bîn macb ýVorfbý &S xxice.]

CýftFE fet Sail fi-ý' -in the 1 rion d= came thither and tho' 1 dWr doubt but the
wC D. x6;2 ning of yanziar Deportment- of the fvnu,,I'ýqc may bc rude'and bad c-

Jýo.Ieri Shiriq, the Perfj,= Embairador, nough to deferve fuch a -I;rca=cnt as thaý, yet 1 believe
and -Sir liwwas fow.-Il then going mto. at this rime, the People had not altogctlicr fo mitch Cho-

reemi Retinues ; all which were to lei and Indignation againft them as they prcrended bur
W 2 of r:hat Country, and Ço purfuc ouï rather dîd it becaufe they knew'
IZd u'rpon.the WC hated-themand thought

the Ekecs. we fficu'd. ' bc cafier in our Dealings with - them, to ând
vifired the fcýcîaI ufaà PILVo 'C t affl of Rcfimg=ent rh=fuch-nvc=teEnemiesto'ôurEnemies. Forirthc,4 D. 2 613. in eais i;goy;at)c, «&Dýî rfie,. Coaft ý of '.--fick, and the Ifle fameimr'w the beft of 'My Dbfervatîon, they tmdcd

MA M,. St, Ldwrýncf, WC Wrd fiota this laft diredly te the Ific of with thé Parrugure up and down, tho' they did it V
LýaZn Mo comiýonIy xéckodà o e ' the Comorà flili, and in the dark;. and 'tis very probable, tha

S=Of dùs Mànd%,ýi . pl.acç'ý6f ggod Eiker=iniDcný_ and. the People violent an. Enmity as chey > pretended, wWd have rooted
il and mrteous ro Theýjý='d ;o, exprefs a ont all Inclinations t'O Trzffick, and common Ccmrpon-,

gmar- y o i the P _ggc;ýe; and, mnded4' dence withthem. But they are Moors; 2nd ihat notanly in
_jýcopI. ver A cfi f artu rel

thai tl:iëy -vyodd h*Uly cg; rhe Thro= of th*Nazl*Complexion,- but Refigion. and a, Grain of Diffinv-
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iation is -to iýé*-aowd them at leàft; ui)?à cach of thofé GU4dFvrý ýýhfèh was bèfides the- beft'and. moftkon
two AccounTs.-ý lace Ibr the landing of our Pcrf7ý= Cx)mpanyý This Ac-

Sorne: of the be=efori of thern fîýeak the Portuguee Count was fo barmonioufly giýen by ali the People about
very well (which Iiiy îhe way is a g4od proof, char they lil= chat Coaft, chat mie refol-iv'd to procced dircé1ly r1rF

.2re no Sn=gersrd one another) -; and twas by the alrift- Guador ; rho: we cou'd 'procure no Pilot anýDngft theui,
ame of this, chat we had any Convèi-fc with thern; for and were not wel1 ýacquaïùred with chat ýCoaft Our

their own 1 onRue is a kinid of a corrupted Morîfco, diffi- -felvm
cult to'ream CipeciaBy nor to,,be'any thing rolerably'at- Sailingon ihitherwards in the beit mg'nn r wc coud, 7'çradj:, grr*

tain'd in' fo Ïhorc a'time as we flaid there - > Yer 1 took -no- we got fight of two great Téradas, or Bali(chc Boats, which,
tice of thefe following Words, whic'h-may bc of ufe to were failing alon-g the Shore to Ormils ; to thefe wc férit

:thofe char go thither, to, caU for common Provirons, when out our Skýà, with nt, cthcr dcfiÈn than only to, ger a Pilot
a Maný,dces-- noir either underftànd the Portu,,,uc,-e hiffifel£ Our of one of thém, bý fair means, if pcdfible; but if nor,

cir elfe is concern'clwith the ordinary-People,ýthat arc igný: by force.
rant of it tao., The Balucheswou'd nor Jet the Skiff comé 'ncar rhem;l

Buliod4 they call Gu»ýbcy a Goat Bu-c 'a Hen, nor rcturn any Civil Anfwer to the common SalutationsýîF thim -Coquo ; Oranges, Tudab ; Limons, Dmon of the Sea ; and when our Men fircd a Piccc au'Water, Magc; randoin,n "ýf;"dCoco-Nurs, seiavqe-; -Plantans, F;go; in M'Inemc with a defi en to fi-ight them inro a littIc more comp!îance,
Paper, Cm-taffa -Needles; -Siueno ; Bracelets, ArcMbý'; they rcrurn d it with another diredtShor au the Skiff, and j:

the King, Souwn. Which feems to'be ýonly tbc corruption -a-whole Shower of Arrows in to the bargaîn, iU20n thise ail thz Skiff, rccf- the Word. SuItaný the common Tcrm* fbr a Peinc wis fo "d to rmim, and the Boat w2s dilpacch"d
over the d5ometmi World. to manage the Poinr with the Tcredeç ; whicb ilie did fo

Othcrsrof them alfo fec o bc broken L,.-jîn,;and Arabîck effeduallv, chat one of them was diiven a-ýround, the
.%Vords-; -as Cartaffefroixi the LatinFCf5etrýa ;' and.Xegeftom maft parc'ýof lier M.cn'dcfpmrcly :fl;llging rilénifcIves inzorobýàblé7; chat the *hole the Sea The Ocher bad had the fa'the Arabick, Moil. n qs pi me Firc roo if the
Tongueatprefent, is nothing but a Medley of A-rbickand -Boat had not favd her, and brought lier off Th'cPortiiguqe, (wirh > Of thÎs Tcrada (his Life and Fortune beinga û= cf their own barbarous Morifcv, 

g in our pc,,ýver)or whaccýjer ir bé) - imce théirýReligion bas cohceWd thern we Cafily ' rfwâded, rpon fonable
with the formerof chofe L anguages, and. thcir Tride in Pilot to Guadr; wcOýljring the Tcreda ar.tlie farc timc 41,1-

to go along wich- us thithý
the World with the lattér.. ri, char fbýthc Ncffl. of I)C_

sa they M »Tis Cuftomary for -them au this Mande to dcfire the ing in thcfc Pariç, might not bc fpread aýouz the Cul£ ancl
ofQpç.sarisý. Eurrofdrfiïs chat come xo Vifit them, to Icave 17chind them a alarm the who niight: polib!), (had chcy IIýcn

Letter of Comm.endaddns of their'Enterrainment there ; rouz'd) hâve cýmc with a Fýrcc, 'bar milçpht have givcn
this Famur >thcy rwucflcd Of us ; and'wc obliged rhem us a fatal diftiirbance.

in grarting it ; addiýg only forne neceffary CautîOns to 'Tîs ro bc noted, char the Pvrrý9uczc do hold all thcThe I arrkFý
choféthàt=ight come.afier us, not: to ex f(c thcmfclves Co Country hcrcabour in ftringe Subje a-ioý, ind nor a' 'çyfezc

any fort of danger, by an over-gmat « Êônfidèncc in the or a Térxida dams fail wiihour rheir -i Cence : Nay, more mind crthi
chan thar, they ha% e it fi-,r'd in their Paffk what placesbut they 1ballgo to,- what CnmmoditiWe défiR'n'd to have JMI'd from ficrice to e.ècetcýa es the), carry, how long

having m7i?ý'dthat Iflan6,w'we went on'for ihe Illes of euri.- thc'Pafs fhall continue in force, and all thcfe rhings arc re-
AUWa, in 18 Degr. 'North Lat. lying oi-er--àgainft the gÎftrëd in their Offices au the Caffle of Afîýc,

Wafte of ArýNà Throu ;h this whàlc Courie, the difcoýeFd by the perufai of a Portuguqe Pars whîch this
horriblythick w p

Air was ý fb dark with Fogs, chat c Tertdz char we 'rock 'cariied along with lier. All thîs
had not the Icaft Glimpfe of Suii or Stars, and coud nor while our n i of the Place and People (wewetegoing amongft) cônrinued th fam'e chat thefeehalf a Mile beforeusupon the Water. Wchad owa Y werc upon

poffiýlc to belp our felves'in this diftrefs bur by the Lea the former repeated Teftimonies of the Natives ; for 0ùr
and Obfervations of the changing Colour of e Watcrý Pilot, and all thé,. Balucbes abciard us, jpoke exa&y the
and fometimes the Wcéds and Grafs chat upon the _fâme Language with th , and had thcv Il laid r

A:- Stirfâce of ir; by this-fficâs we made a t guëfs out Hcads togcther in one Plot, thcy cou'd not ýavc been more ;ý'
w.Iv towards the la'nd,""%ýhich au laft 'd to bc near nicely in one Tale than thcy were.the Cicy of Défar, in Ar.-biti FcI;»ýr. The Wcather dear- Wîth our firftThou 0ghts and H pes therefore wc =iv'd Coric
ine UP =, WC difcavcr'd-'i good Road to, Anchor in, air Guedor; and bere the Goi-Mour told us; (by a

xf,;r. which was ar \rfcit, a lirrle Town not fàr fràm Doffar. fengcr) the fané Srory as brforc, rogctlicir with fb, ' uchm V
The.,,Ir;ibs of thefe places werc excccding kimd and friend- Welcome and Carcfs'in ro the Baqqain, chat wc werc no*

ly to use giving us all the Enterrainment: and u(eful in- paft all doubt of being comc to tIiý rîghr place charwaý ro
Itruétîons, about the Country, char we cou'd defire. The icrve our purpole.down, and carried on the Civi- But to lay the fincr VarnifhGoycrnour of Drffie came Foyer ti;cîr Dcfigns, bc feni

licy, bringing all the Varicrics of Provifion along with him, Complemcnt thc Lord Enbalador în a very folccnn
ibar the Country wou'd aff6rd ; hé Cxprefs1d much joy manncr, promî!ed him a Guard zo ord d fcvc-
that bc had-filch an Opporrunîry ro teffifie bis Rcfpeds to nil Prefents and Provifions to Ik broughraLýz-rd ; and all
115, and gave iisfull Liberty to 'go affiore nny whercin thc'thisbederJar'd, thcKing bis Maftrr,ý,as vM gi.idta do,
Country withîn the Bounds of Èis jurifdîLýion. as well Our OfrcfpcFft to the E mbafr-idcr, as to Mrefs bis

Cape Prfoir, thar cakes itsN:àmc ftpm the place adjoyn- Loyal Regard to the King of Pcrrt.,z bis Sovem^gn.
is in x 6 Degr. 38. Min. 3,1,,orth Lac. ificre's good -An- AU thcfc thinrs lockin- -with f , od Aýý-the Em-

çhýragcthcrc, and frrcdomÉýomalI Winds, cxccpt from! baflador *as fjfàrinflý-ncd by rhem'(L-cing inftigatcd
-E.totheS.b E too by an carneft derke to make ývhat baffe bc cou'd to the

Hcre alfo wc,%,verc defircd to -]cave a:Tcffifficýny of ou r Pefin -Court), thatý hé forthwith féný the belt part of bis
courrcous Entertainm'cn4 for the Rcputation of the Coun- Treafure and Cania-c aihcre wich the B41uclc-Boats chat
try, and-. the Encouragement of othcr Ships rhat might came for char purpoiC.
comethitfici « whiéhrcafonablc Rcqucft wc willingly coin- The whole Cargoc was bcftà%ýcd ih à Tenu, partiéu. heTre

plied with. larly crcâcd fof the Reccpcion of ire and fýcured t:hm'by'y ofChom

From hence wc went Coaffing along the Ar.1b;.-n Shore. fcme of bis Lordihip'sRctinue, rill hé came himfelf in Per-
ro--vài-ds Perfia, hoping to find'fomc fafe and ço'nvenjent. fon, « which bc incended, to do the fimeýDay.

place th= boiits, for the landing of the Embaifadors. Ithippen'dtharwhilc'thcG-oodsixcreçarry:,n!,,inýot'le
x.-zir. in,- We obfcrv'd in this Courfc'the'-Iflc M.-qira, .1yîng clofe Tent, fomc of the Bat.icl-es aýk'd the EmbaTadcrs ýcrvanrs,,

to drebi.-, to bc in z3 Degr. o Min. North Lat. and the i Whcther there was all orno P To which, whén >. -IS reVariation ft f A-!zo Degr. i o Min. The.F--&crmo paru à plied, Thar thCrCW'aS no.M*Ot-c.bch*-.id b-r lewc.1s, whch
Qpcp-f-lxat rebia Fe!.'x -cafl'd' Cape in Lar'zz Dcgr.'ý4 M.n.'woud cofnè with the Embafraýor'hitrfeif -: soine of il-

Variation z9ýDcgr. zo Min. 1 Villains maiFic -Anfvcr zo týcir Fc!]Oývs ftending by, Tliàz
Ecing got >into the Gulf, wê had quickly fight: of the 'rwas no matter, for ther'e Was cnoil-h.0rc.idy for Plunîdeý

Coaft of having afthit Emc 25 M Min. Lac. -for the-Soldiers.
and Variation, ý 18 Degr. .3 6 Min. This was - ci, crahcaH a-id i;,ndetftoed by g Prtfrkn àf

Coming near the Shore, a 'Company'was fent out to ibeRcrini.,c; and'rwas",the fiýft Sý cf'he'Plot difcQ,ýCountry Cfmake forne DifcoVetic;s of the Country; by whom we ire- vc:rd ::But immediarcly afier char 'îr irs
ccivd Information, .Éliaf the Country Wciý uý wu caiPd full lénýth, and -all irs Particularsý cri- thé'fanicrqfýe by
Cct<le and thé PéoýIé Balucbéi, uiide' th'Go-'cne,- whà ir fcèrns, Éad more Hore,(l and Gcod",ýllatur-
verrment of a King thàt wàs ri utary toille Perfian, and -than the Barbarians Ée lived amcýjg, . Thcir DFýf--.gn ivas

had bis chicf Réf-d=èe'atthe Port of Guidýr. The Nàz to have facrificd the Enat-,àffado-ý Lnd rul the Cciýý
ivès týld-îh alfé, Thàt.th » Ki 'w*a' ifec the Lôrd',CxCcýr rhe Chiýýg&msý MufiCuýzhc2z jaIs: Courr have b='Embaffadde '6 ufefâl to them - àiàd'àftCr'thaý wai ï Fléà ôÈ,

a; bu, -ýidv"Wudeusýftorthat plÙpdc to lâil on ib"Tered4j-toi hà,,e fallenuÉgW.the*Sh:p--- and havi
ih,



'Lande- at Diul, &c.M tr-Robert -,ýbhir1é#y Lib.
crto lredifl 'd of us in like man- chat trait Of feVtilig bitn fafic affioàr, Nie. wère w attend

Twas a mighry happy rvidcnce chat our Skiff the A ffairs of Tride ; which if it might bc proc red
%vas arthis Véry time a filling of .Water by the Jhoar, fe at chat P12celo We had CommOdities readY tO vend there,

î
chat Our Perpan taking thé Advanrage of chat býp, but if bot we would only refrtû and dep=_ This WC

.1 e Embaffadour to, mMfent to the Governour as
quickly camc and rcVcntcd ouf farlcr Danger by putting deficed th

otions: thgSum of our Pretenti to chat place;
andjt: was a5 luckHy. tini'd as ons -in coming

it cculd weil bc*' for the ÉrnbaiSadour was juft thena 1cf- whÏch was accardîngl7 do6e at the > firft folemn interview
ung out, attendcd with ail the bcft apdarance the Shi berwixt them. But, twas impoffi le for this Élace to

r Livcs were fàv d, but his Lorf. prove kind and favourable to us lince thePortugue,-,e hadcould makc. Thus ou ands of rhcfc Vue People, and an Intereft therc ; the Gov'ernmr in 211 appc= ce would> fhips Goods wcrc in the H
our next conccrn was for the redremilng of them. have been friendly to us, but their Maliëé blafteti all the

el, In ordcr to rhis wc thcreforc lent Word col the Perfidi- Endeavours of his Kindnefs, and nipp'd Our moft pro.
otisVicc-roy, thar zhcEmbaffadour by reafon of an ill- mifing Hopes in the end. The Embagàbour zealoully

:11 to right y ppos'd by the Porta-nefs, had défeed his coming to the ncxr- Day, but dciired urgingourBufinefswas àswarml o -buupon tbr char thcn F-Woor thrcc Boars might bc fenrfor him and bis gue;ýeMinifttrs; very bigh VOrds parea :vveén tbemand
comp=y, togczhcr with fomc of thc Principal of the they did nor 1parc to tell him in plain Terms chat bc was

Bal;tcies, and this in tcfpcdt ro bis qualiry as the King of a Pirate. This they , faid upon- an Informatich - froin
perln's Embaedour. Tbis propofal was vcry rcadily ormus chat we bad arrefted thé Baiuchi= Tertikin thofe

egrccdto; anci promifernadc char jhc Embaïffadours 1 Parts thd'rwas without any other Damne doSýth»aj.4â,

defirc hcrcîn fhould *bc punâual;y fatisfied- But keidcs whacrhofe iU People defiperaccly 1 'Mged thýMfelvCs into. 1.7 Md
this by the politick manac,cmcnt of forne. of our men, A nd ýo Compliment the Em* afagoiur a little further chan P-nlci
wc got rome of the Moft valuable things out of the Em this yet, they, made a cheat'of him coo, as wCU as a

b-airadoues Trunks athoar char famc Nipht, withotir the Pirate - nay bne of the w'orft of cheats ; for when * bc
i(covcry or furpîrion, which might well bc per- Prcoduý'd ibe King of Spahýs Pafs under bis. own HandIcaft d

formcd, finccaparrof hisownminuc hadthcoverfight and Scal thcy difown'd à as a Qouritmfeîr, and Luade no
féruplç to chirgé him with downriebt fbrgery. Thefeof rhcm titi bc landcd himfclf.

And more chan that, another of the richeft Chefts was Abufcs were too foul to beenduild with Patience by,;any
brought of cicar by as good a Scrgtagein ; the Semnts Man chai was innocentý much more by: a M= thar had

thcir Loid had for forne- Honour as well'as Innocence co prove& himý&= flanderpretending, a prefemOccafion e rom of it Icaving. ano- and therefore as bc eafily.juffified himfelf, fa bc., told fothing contain'd inît, and in th1 rycher (for ili chat lé Baluches knew filrd wich Gold and much of the lifto and Circumftanées of the Portu-
) but indecd with Stone, Billets and Rubbith ; gaeýcNarion, as was fuificient to lefen chat Opinion of

-ir Grandeur which' f6 man' foreign CounÙks Who
which all pafs'd well cnOugh, and the Plotters fmelt no-- the y

thcrTýMvcs- The ne= Morning the knew no be= bad entertaWd.rhing of a'Plot u nBoats came accorrinig to the appointment ; and the con- The GovernOur to carry it.as ftmay as might bc bc-
f1détable Men of the Baluches were no Cooner aboard, twem mg parues - tho' bc feïrerdy re-,p,&w

«ù oe it but chey defired to feekhr Gunroorn, which fell out vM buked. thé Portagurýe for their infolent Carriage rowards tidmm
-weil zoo, for chat was the Pound in which we l'ad a the Embai adour - yer would e,>c to-no final Refolùticn-,=,à

Poi ý?oýîTradC, WNIchad had-a Conference 7mind, to draw thern. , In fhort baving them fàft fhut ýuP abourthe nt
kereý%vý prefemiy fiez'd all thcîrWeap=,and then'dàjt7d v-ith-fome of ourMerchanci npon tharSubjc& In the

-»cmwith all theparriculars cf their-barbarousI)dgn Encan ÙCW thé Parttmm-je- labàwd by all , imaghmue
ýpon U% which they denieiwith all the forbead'and ob- wxYs- to prevem Our e= and.-Serlerim

dýr2zCnC:1% in the Vorid, ftandinj; ftoutly in it - chat ibey Diul, fozxiÎ%imes Pr== mg an fometîmes thrcatnict the
defigWd us no inifclùcf. However e xainF -another Governourto Icave the placeý; and, Trade there nomore;

manncr of Sacisfaffion chan char, we Zppacch d forne cf and chéri again by abuEn , =and ràung.=-,the Engee iný-àl1
fortof th= wilh a Meirage to the Vice-roy the dirry and, icandalous th= could bcý -m- pre:the meaner

wIthiseffea; chat if bc did not rcrum all ' chat bclone"ci dicethePeoplé, and makexhemthink-wewertis.ar=
us both Goods and Men wil-n thé fpace of t;ýo Thieves ind Rafcals ý is they repréfented- us to, bt -onto his Refped ýto-the14o we would cut all thofe Baluches in pieces chat we the orher hand le Governour to tefti
urs,

had aboardthe Ship'- and chis fharP Meffige PrOdued- the -Ei;al;fb Nation, h2d us conduâed to. his Caffle ( where
YHand ; it fcaFd bitn into a Su i ' th(ýOnfemce' tb bc ), wich the greateft Solemnitydefîicd -geâ out J Prey, and fored him to bc juft whe. aridziplendour chat could be.5,ý and wharever the-Portu-diu'of bis ih=ndci

tlwhewouid orna. * And'*thtis by the Influences of a gutýe had doneto, difgrace us, the People ( as we pagd
u 0'ur owil good Conduâ and Ma- along) eîprefs'd by many Si s chat th had conceivedkibd.Providence Pon gn. t Rèfult of thecnjý'wr cfcip'd« ilie E&âs of as viUanousa *Ccc of nobad Opinion of us. But in fhorc

Treachcry as Mhaps was ever contrivd- But gls was Debate was this, That we could'not have ý any Trade ar
çg , =ongft the Baluches, neithcr wecc Diul chis Voyage. Hé ficely own'd the Intrigues of the

% . vc the &û gt théyhad praâis:d chus upon ; for as the Partiquee againft us, and declarld ar the farne. rimele.
lis.plàt (Whoalfo totally left tficm, would bc gladto bc rid of * them, if bc could inrroduce aof'tl

=a came awaytoiis)tol[d usthey had drawn thrceShipsat Trade more Bencficial to the place in thé roomcf , theirs.
j=o- théir Çharcsý -fincc* bchad- bcèn amongftthem, But this was the Caféý the Po=gue;ýe Tracte was -worth

îùidWh=mý èf théY had donc before of that kind, co them cvM Ycar i clooo paunds Sterling ; and we had
exu VCSon,y know. And chéri they had impos 'd at chis cime brought, fo fève Commodities, char theProfits

us as- much, in" ret riding a Sùbjeffion to, the Kinýof coming fromus.wôuld not amounr to neartheformer
Ptf as thCýh ict all thé réfl: of the fine Stories cy Sum ; and therefore forchîs Yéar at leaft t'bey muft füfkr

at chat timè in aâual R on, confiderably in. their Rcvcnucsý if thePortuoue,-t ftwuld
gy dcniýcr tha 'Tributc which the Générations defert the place as th had vo wed they woulà. Bedes bcfWM the Ctàd= L of cfiat:ý PCrr

-dr* id, fâch, wu theïr Urged rhat bc did rZ ýbéfoié-ihm.liad all qui y Pa -his Maftcr, being d fvrtfieý-armua1Ç__ 1. theKing of perjij thar they'had. made. it of the Magul bowspima
dèah foi any 'Body bucto narne him amohgft thcm. And payrnctir of fomuchMoney inzo the Treafury at

thélriuthd-alt this - had this dccncrdhratîSý in - Faâ to1ývhctherhis place yielded ir or no;, fo chat alL zheDkÎid-
Pcrfid bad, tlum'leýkd1 encies muit câbler bc made good oui: of his à W .ýPocker,clear Tt, MP;. iffiat.11c. King of,

A='Y"" 'hich -bc derign'd '*ýpecay' Io orbemuft talce thé Confe4nences of it in his..ýPàncc7s
ý r ý . , , v difpleafiÙr:, which might poffibly bc hisundomi g.ý ý1ut

loif:ià the-a=Mnie of lofe Rebels t
Fin, n zwithftandingbcp= is'dthatweffi' dbcadmïttedtoa"cco&

Ihave how donc Ïýizh chofe jare People, only talcing Frec-Trade, the ne= m rn of our Ships upon'dwe
tocicé of Guad« the Capital Ciry of their'Province ?vk- Condiùori,% char we came fi .provided mat ourT=dc

Port enough,, and affbrds miëht make amends for thC lofs, ci the portugue
is a convenient -;r4 and

nchoraýc; ir ftands in about z5 Degré-es North then char wc gave him an Affurance chat we voWd com.
mi no aà of hofkiliry upon the PerforL% Shiý or Goods

Liàédclrý :ârid. the varying is thert fcvcnr -Deg= t
of anybelongingto the Great MV4- 'This #W

c= ationts',of 1anèUàgý-the' Embafadour here confimd by Wricings in=changeably-, deliveed, on bath
-carne fides, in which thcGovernour and wefol=mlybdund_g WC àra ock to*ards &die, and

Ladw co an Aiàor'n= tlic'.C4àf.ýD;ii4 ilitk MOuib*ef'âe tachorber ro inake good the Articles before Çîýecý ý
kdé, The *mmWhiemquimdfor.àu plue were , tWe:ii - Nor&,LatiMdeý 1s"d, Riversi in 24' TheCiMRive -of ÂH light-Colours, Ele ts T 1-De pIhan eeth ron,

;ý;;-and"cùr- _- - ýÉ_.1r - WC '6 ÈrècÈ 45- Mo Brwd;.Cloths
.'rm, Lead,';Sd and SpicmThofe which welhould deaifbr

nghit Chàrader. -werè,]kdicoeý Càlicocsi. Pintadocs, -all ýfoms of
è& ,Canbça Goodý- and fcFcml kinds of

ZýeÇo =-y in;o g àbd hi
Th%



nez V R TIcer coXfted of, thefe. following good
Ships, the 1% »-rears-'G;ft,. Adminal, of -6.5 6

the Or. TunAe Héavrfficeýadmàral of 5 oothe Mu-
Of rECkoý 0 . lx=s Hope, cf > "o, thç. Soolmon of zoo,
-' "c à1var weUfunùed and mvidelor.the Exigencies of
à-r fâch a Voyage.

In ourpaffitge-to, the Bay of scidàn;4,,l obfmédfome
g be. f, - -now, and -what:

Dot et hq7rifing difimces berween the varying
par- it-was foine Ye= ago,, when 1 fairdfdiis way intheeep-

which inclin'd me (when we-came to, an Anchor
iti the PLoad of Soldmia ) to order, fame f àrther Obfma-

bpjoia-tiomto- bc nude upon that matter. -And-accordingly
M Vve ýfbund -,cpon- trial me DegrS,45 minutes varying
the wefterly, s m erco,
vnt the ing - at this- p e bas reckon'd Eafterly.

dur The on of irhîs may lie in thedark.- but the Marter of
Fad îs in as clcar a Light as juft obfervadon - can fer it.
We. loft heame the Coltpany Corce the SoldWan ; who

IF 'Pl bavin cg, b tmmn fýorted =a had Eved there a
joint.

pining difcoiiSmtd Lifié, -and co never bc eafie rill bc
-4-A was brought back to e beaftly nv Of che'soi-

14. dadmr. Alithé good ufagé of the L= à the Tcýs
, x. xx :19U -,

e6. and Trifles given to p ca e un ; 1 Cotnpany, good
1 h* r'Qg;to this Brute out

ap= îâaals and Appare4, fignîficd not
Mo of hisown dirry Elcment. Nothi could e him à

the fufficîcntamends fbr the lofs of ZfcagrecablePleeures
and Diveffions, whiclr his Native Soil afforded hîm. To

Ce run about the Woods with the reft of thar wild and
g brutigL Herd, to dance and roul in the -Mud, and eat raw

Guîts and Garbage :-Te bc, dreWdý in Shecp-ûjriý,.ac_

the cording tu bis Country mode, and rabbd. all, over with
of sd. Grafs and Cow-dung - -Ilee Etijoyments the poor Crea-

that S=é, could not
in turc, drooped and quite lariguiffi'd afie, and

poffibly bold out any longer ýin of -éruci fqm-a-
-ri4j for tion £min them.

- To cafe him thcýre-of hisBurthens* bc was brought
back hither again, whére we had his company for' a lirrk

whiJe,ý bnt then bc packd up at hW things, and went up
into the Country,, promifing to be,.ýýizh us again, cho' we
mer faw him afrer that time. So'ids poff2ble thar cither

he was * fo powedully . mgaged by the PlcafiScs of his
harpy R=.thcn rznew'd upon:him, thar bc was not able -

to brcak-looféfromýthcm- f6 long as while. bc vifited us;
or elfe rhýr the *Soldmims knock7d.-him o7th Head, -as one

that they fufpeâcd to, haveloft the puriry -of -the,. ma=crs
and breeding;of his own CounM.: by a debanching, Ac-
quai=nc-,ivith'anorher,,

Whm--,vc came to Sr- AurgWtzt s Bay, all - the -People.
unanimoufl îrred rheir nàbirarionsý --and -- ïÙn -away,

asmuc h-aft as if we had c=e.. with a de-
fign tomùrder th=.* *How.ever ar laft itbey - rewverd-fo-,

much fpirit- asto come and gm*:thcmfclçes,=dby-clme
wereboIdcnoughltdcomca' ven=cujýou-'alitde,

ea
Wehad no *àý ro cure them. t)f thofc Diftempers;

but by weighing Anchorii and )retendihg to, bc gonc
and thcntheycouldcome.afteruatlenoughandbr;-ýiýrlie
Pepper, aboard too in to the Bàrgain,'whc.-cas L-cforc wé
could not ger any afhoar.

The Praws came fo thick âbolit lis, àndpour'd it In rozecemim
faftuponus, that we were held ý Idfely Co ir for *four Days '-'ne '0'

toweighwharcheybroilght. Wetooltorlicquantiryof
zoo Bahars at cighteen Rials per Bali.ir, and two , R; Z Is
Cuftom for the d o,.«crnourupon cvery Bahar.

Wc proccedcd 6oin hcnce to Bentrm, ývhcrc wc
vîded the reft of our Lading, and from rhéncc feu faî 1 for siii

i-,-nel.ieid;having all our Company we brought out nor only
ative, b.vt in a good ftat.c of 1-1cildi tco, which was neverý

lnrmllptcd by any Sicknefs among lis, till we .crofs'd theVoýagc froni Brnt'am, andUne the fécond tiffic in our g
then the Scurvy brokc out in tlic Sliîp : But we liad
quickly the Remedy of the coniforza',Dlc figlit of our
own Native Country;

This was an-theBufinefs we could now prétend to do
,.w- at-Diul, which- therefore- being done, we fet fail from

Ob«. thence Or Som4trf-, At Priamtm we b= the Price of
, j. pepper ftom twenry two to feventecn Rials per Bahar --
ad but we bought no more than-two Baharsý the, unjuft Go-

vernour.prevending to makè it- the Condition ôf our
Trade, that* we fhould. prefent ý -and gratifie alrnoft all the
()fficers and Merchants round the Cuflom-houfe. But

invIted 

to Tccoo 
by 

one 
of -

our 
own 

Ships 
then 

th

beingi crCý
vvith the Promife toO of as much Pcpper as wc would care
ro lade, we went thither fill'd with Expeétaricns of forne

-vecy mighty doings But truly we fôund them troubled
with the famc Diftem as thofc of Priamiln, covetousý
,reedy, and gaping arier P relents, horribly exaâing for
,Anchorage 1 and hoifting ý p the pricc of cheir Pepper from
,2, and -i-t to twenry Rials per Bahar. Befides, - fo intolcý
,rably trickifh aad abuféfu 1 in their Delays wo, thaz a SMp
muft bc expo-s*d zo great Inconveniencies zo wait, upon
chem and -itTend theiricafure.

1 P.W.

ICI,

ait,

son,

croc,

xxvii.c H A P.

Account of t he, Second Foyag'e

-the Eaft-Ind-ia Company. 'L4
Capta-in Nichfflas.Downter

-Capt. Thomas- Elkington,

jet forth by the 'Vnited Stocýs ofý
àken cbîefli out of tbe ýourn,àls of

n, chief Commander lierein, and"
his à Pccý1fOr,,r în tbat Pofl.

with us,' we haviný no ýàrther defign upoh thèm, than that >
order ta theprocuring forne Néc'cariés for our

We ùdd fiom hence, ta thelfland' oÈ ;ýOcOtOra; whcriý sprmew,. d
fthé Kin va us in -a very civil mafiner. He ûl- To Zaccfvý4e Stýrý.. and Tumults' in the Fa?-ýIndici au
this c7be - how the. Great« Mogul and'the King's of Decan,
&r- bad join a dadt Powers-. togellièr ' ta tout île Par-

tugue-,-e outof thwconntry, who, had'lâtely robbd one of
their Ships with thrée Millions'of Tràf-cré.' The Nèws

of Captiin Befils, Vidlory over' rhem roo, was lpread aU
about thefe partzotlic no hale Adv'antaýe and- Encrcafé
of the E Ülh tion-s eftecai amongE them. 1 dealr
with the Zing for 272-1 po=dS'Of Ilâlocs; and hàving

taken thé fmall Rcfrcffinîcrk,ýocotjrn éculd afford, us, wc'cmc td
purfued*our Voyàgeto the lndià. When wè came bithýrSffMc.

we found zbe Mairs of this Country in no lirec difcirderwaix in lw
as the King of ZOcotora had inform'd us - 'the »g'urs dit.

Forces had aâuallyWd' fiege ta Damon and Dîù, - two
Cities field by thé' Portvgucýc in thofe partsý and Prepara-

tions were making fcý éther Artempts agaîhâ thern
Only the Mgul baving teftowed. the command of à;

Army upon Moacbckan, it Icok*d as if the War woùld nor
becarried onwithlornuch warinth and vigour; thatcor-

rupt Minifter being aý fàvourer of thcPO7ý,ruýueýc, and one
of theïr moft nféfut tools for, carrying on their Dcligns
fon=ly at Court. He was alfa ar this rime Govéimour

of Sùrar, and aU rheColànrry.adjoininz, 'which feU out
very ill for us ; bc being as much th ýý éd Enemy.oÈ

ourN'ationashtwa!>thc under-hand en
'Aé dof th P.«t;,-

puqe. Thefe crofs Circumftances on every Handmàdé 0u-
Agiirs-not alirde troubleforne and intrîcate ,. . the irýcerd

Friendfhîp of was bàay ta be'hôpedý jar,
and bis- prêtended Kindhefs was as litde vD bc êfteimýà
and . truftedto, and yct-nothing could be"d n "ývý

him, bis Authority'in aR thofe parts beingfo éànfiderable.:
HôweverfoincALLCI PM WCrCXO bc*madè,.and'«aU fàir:
Endeavoursto be iied, ta f*eetcn bis ill Tciùprr if pôlE..;

ble, and make bitn our Friend, at lcàft' nôr,.-n Adieifa.
toourln=cftandTrade.
la ord ir. ta the acc6mplifhinci of ý this 1 *ént :afhoe Co-
nfer with z greac Man fent àOwý byli. fýr that Pur-gj e ; ut owing.thar the Hîmour.ofthiý C.
fi b 'kn ountry is c-Ftainuch, that theyll heaè * no Difýourfe 'of this kind thar îý L-- -d, rhc

not well prefac'd with Giffi and Prelents, 1, 'made thar ne-
Sfrary Utrodueon with à èpod Prcriýi'l)oth for

kif, and. J%élecree-cb--V." Vliè-n 'WC âme rc;ý thcý', Poiny, 1Made my Demands forche enLir'èm of fg éveMI Pr.-
ivileges, and.the leenip.g of oùÎ--CuitaEâ.;..uÏdpýrticr,-
>lý, that we 2r

.P ta -Lhe Té4
W's Fümïbbefore g!veiCutmoný.cf e-thdt

$,as m bc fiàÏfiýdwçre MS



re a fufe ..'t o,,,,,g, raý t, t be E à -iibDemandi-,, & c144. tti Oc > b- Ch n'. ie
2sfýr the lcf1cniný- of our Cuftom, -thar could nor -bc thÎpof -the Nation, yctarthisjunâurcý lotsà

donc, bccaufý thýKing bad firirid ir out ro a certain Mifchief, they would prerend to, îr; and therefore, Illcy
Oficcr that gavc b, nývch per A ' n;,.,um for ici, who ro bc tOld À 7an 'chat ihc' Vice-roy Go, had fent

fure woiild never yield to the dirm'nifhîng of bis cwn proý 'Word', that'tlrdcfshe made Peace wich him, ht and the
fizç. AsforthcMarket (hcrcl)licf.1) wc miohr have that his Fricnds and Allics would borh fail upôn him.arricular forts of Provifion, bý r nor fer Beefs This was a wick Artifice,for forne p. cd ind the -highcft Exprcïron
and Kînc(v.,bich was chat whicil wc only wanted ilfor)bc- of Enmicy char could tic, in -char Circumftance toi clai
caufe the Brnn;,-i.er who in thcir Principles Ire againit tlic fech in Intcreit in our Friendfhip ind ýjjjancC. But af-

the Blcod of nilv Animal, bad t---r'àin'd wich the ter ail thefé crofs and contrary Evcniç nm ithft ndi-Kin- fýr ro much a Ycar, tha gcdthe Livc.ýý-of all thofc th Scenc chan ar lait in Favotir of us : For -the Ai,'
Nowtliiýs"ývàsnlihifeftly to - 's Firman, cainc'empowering us toi Trade, and fo ait

crofs ane thwart us-uncier a prcrence of yi&dîný and bc- ings rail in the rîght Channel. Now werc bis Ma-
ing kind tous; f6r tho' the -fobliih .uid- fâ- jeffles ]Prcfcnts ordcr'd to bc -forthwith difp hd io

pcrftîticus chough to do al; much as chat cornes to, ver 'the ý ivierchants were cnterrain'd in honcurable
why fhoilld nor the)- bc as tender of the Lives of Shécp f(:ý4 and prcfcnted by AIocrcbcht;n ; ail paft rnîr-ilndcr

and Goats, as of O'xen and Bullocks, and why did they ftandings feem'd ro bc forgotten, and nothing rernain'd
Pay the price of the Lî,ý-cs of juit chofe % cry Animais chat ýblltfweetnçfs and çarefs. Hc fent hisPrcfcncs to-mca-Drcoý4
moft foired our Neccffiies, and roi: of the reft char we Ship-board, and quickly aftcr paid chý'Othcr Parc of thr

did Pot circ for ? BQf;dcs, 1. n-ver knew chat we were un- Complcmenc by bis Son, Who cime to defire. an înterý
dcrany fuch ieftraint in kdiir L-cfçrc; ind 'twas odd chic vicw afhoar. This fricndly Corrcfpondence Lezwçcn us

ýqu clic Silpcritirious,ý-Irmotir of the Barnian; fbould wark and the Cotintry was rcnew'd in a happy rime for thcm
fo violently juft ar char rime, and at chat parcicular place con now -thrc;aren'd to beit Il un
t00, Nvhcré the Convcniczicies of our Affitirs prîncipilly them, and froin the fury of which they Ji,ad no othcrýrc,
ýregiiired amarket. But the gririr tffinr char Jày ulion rcâours but our félycs. For now ccrzair; Adviccs callicHard, lvis for us to i1rîft zlicai in th c-roy wis comýcirM1ara-,ainft the char dic Portugitee Vie iur from, Gm with
Pcrri.çt(cýc ; if we would ftrike in with thcm hcrcý any 311 theForce of. that Nation, to puffuC t C War bc gu n

favolir fhould be dore i;s, and wc ili(ýtld and 'twas certain -chat they had adtually donc 1 rcat
-ind as WC could dçlîre. danage at Gogr, baving burrit thcTown and'fcverai Villa.

In fliort, thîs Perfon bad'cithcr no Pcvrcr no '%Vill grs aL-out it,,;bcfides tcn grear SbÎps and x 2o finail Veg-cis.
th- to ý ran r u s a ny th' nÎý ; nild thcrcfcýre therc was bte 'Twas cxprcfly faid too, thar the Armado was fer out Itp.

1% r_. Card rrorcroLe pla-,-cd, and char was ro férid fý'1ýC onotiraccornrasmuchasihclndî.-ris ard rhartheyCirnecLný, mo to my Coiilpany (.with due lnflrra:ons) tlcrtg wiéblim ýb to drive usaway as Weil as to chiftîfc the Ôthen; for 'Cà ý4hinifelf char we n,Î,.,br licar Ws Sence and not ar ail unilkeJy, chat the jtfuits thar told
Letcrmîn-r;ons conccrning us imiýcdÎizelv frçým h*s own -C were Fricnds to the Po,,tuguc;ýe, fât the p

Àoiith. Ar rhis CcnfiýQncc ihe fýttr.c'-D(:rrjands were Word thar WC mierc Fricnds to ( and would -fflând by
made cnboth fiàcsas bcforc; cri ç;urs as,ýp the marrer of Mocretchan. Thar Mifchief char %vas donc at Gogti, Was
Trade, and on thcirs ris col the Blofin(fs ' -bf cngaging in donc hya Squadron of Frigats, that came oit fý th

chcirquarrelaga'.,nft thcf>ortugpcý.,-. This Point À-vfocel,- main Elcer ; cherc was about t-ýcnty Mo of th jùýal
chan infifted upori with fo much ca-crncfs and conc= and afierthar Aâîonthey cime -4ad Anchord in light of us
thar ail our Succefs rurn'd * upon this IiÎnge, and no other in the XiversMouch. Hem they did ail the litrje vil,aniesConfideration applcar'd robe cf any mcmentîn the deter. theY could, chif, e Il d'hg up and down th fndia Bbar% an

minarionof Our, Affairs. firinÈ fumeiew Houfcî char lay Icartering upo-n the River,
DiZpulieq accOrdîngý toi rheirlerrfficris, told-hîm -'ail which rÎrýc WC lay RîU and made no PreSnçcs. rogain-

or zhýj-- rime rhat therc being Peace ar chat rime berwecn us, and the, fay tholu , Scirnie lirde -bîckcxing happeWd betw cm Onof Our Ships aýdthém, _UKing of spicin, for us wichout any ýuft provocation to fak pon the oc=fion of a Granado eOfthe Portugueýc i but we came ro, noGrat,,dRcvoýz IiÉçý the Pcrtxteuclje ( Subjcâs'. to char Crown') would, 'Aaî0Dý we not ý think-rot king ciiit-ýcroaâ unju -and violarc rbc-ý.niciesof thatLeague ingir pcnding rpon adent . to weakea our felves byabo -4 D which vvas cPabliûý'd.bcwixt the two Countrics »I-hat partr t t muft, quickly bc fored ro fight the, WboJcýFkct
in care the pý rti guqe catnc and b*d us dcfiance, or oýd, C-gedier.

any Violcncc or Affront char would juitîfic the raking up ThcreJ1ýof 'the Frigatscaule Îý quickly. a1icrý, =e:they,,,,,
Arms againft them, bc fho-ild find us nor backwarciTo, ex- wcrcfoomfbllow'dbý the-Vice-roy himfelf, with.all thetkr,%prefs our jilft Reft-n n brmidable part of cheirSca-rments, a d -trcar them as theyde- More 1: 'Force. Their,

fer%-,d. Bur in the mcan rime wc could not with any. confifted of fix Galleonsr thrcr Shifs: rWO.Gallies, ;andcomcs&uq
Face of juffice or Reafon, bave the leait concem in any lixry F ars, à very unequai match for our four Sfiîps.
aâ of hoftility; much Jcfs could we cpcnly a Bilr beffýfýes the Advantage of their vaft, numbéjý,. thCý
Sword a,,anft thèm in Comp!îment to the leiiidns, whe bad fcvcrAýothers every whir as corifiderable; for out of

had dc ihar grear Flect: the Vice-roy could fuppjý.
Bâil thercfore thrs rcfolvcd toi 'bc Frierds to Ships with Men as fàft as any w 'd

J'ufticel, , WC muft unai-oîd:ilily loféý the FriendiMp of buttwas impoffible for us to do fo, we bavitig noÀvý'ocre _Chan ; for bc difmi9ci our Men with this fhort than wh-à the nectdary OfEces'of Our Ships Xequ
Dcm81n-:!ý,tc. Arfwcr, *Thar fince WC would do ncthing for him; bc befides in 'the Poreigue,c Flee4 there was-a, n j

-fc thzY *oulddonothineforiis. N-or char th= was any man- bczween Souldicrs ara 2&rinm - they had Slaves and In-w0fez fût
oui h nerof RearinrcýbcIieve rhar thisMan was rranfýortl fcriourFcllowst» do ý1l thci;ýýdcýfomC fervile W0rký

%ýith fo -,vondcrful a Zeal for bis Pzincés Honour and- the Souidiers bcing keprt frelh and in'good Heart -' but
jýrcrcft, as ro bc clins àngry wizh -r:s'bcýa-ufc we would wa uý the Souldiers and the Sailors wert t1je fame Pýer-
nOt bc of bis Princés fide ; for be'bad no. fuch morral fons, Men balf tired and fpcnr with hCaving 'ar Capftàîn,

hatred to thc Portufzrrýc,. neither was bc ever fb fond of gettingupAnchors, fetting..ôf Saiiý, ý2nd varions other
bis -Maftcrs Glor«Y. -But the Bufinég was, chat whatevcr toilfoméWorks,-whichmay*be Weil upposd to unfit:
Kindnlès hemighr have for the Porîrugitc;ýc, bc badýa g'rea- Men forfohot-aiûionastheywercrobe engag-d.in. Th,- 9,&&-

ter fbr- himfelf and bis own Honour, and if-by Our P«ývgure Flèm wa's no froner ccmie ro 2n,,Ancbor in tlic'woýd;>kPt= wiàAffiftance lie could have got fcme Vdory over thern, -and Road, but -Mccrébcban (terrified with the .profpea of .Ml
fo made a. farther -ftep into bis Pýincé s Favour 2nd Gcod fuch a POw fentMeegm ro the Vice-roy. to tricat
Opinion, hewoifld. gladly have donc ir, ýnd whar cared of -a peace; and the beuer to perfvýade hirl 10 'r rg'd
lie thcn for theAnger o R roaches of the Portagure? him (amongft orher. argumerm) with thar of- ýifj and

His Bufincrs was to dd b, Mfè171 a goâd tum,, and a Man of Preiýnts. This was What the Vice-roy wànted'- but
fuch a treachemus ambitiou:?Teirpér, would nor jÎlick at 'fecing the fcar, and defpicable. cowardiS of Àwc rebchan
dýcrturning Pùrt:,gucýr, or or any elfe th«at lay iri 'bc, ft0éd ci wilb ail the féeming fhfnefs and averfion tha'

hisway,, when hiý own Intercit was to te fervd ýY týc éould bc - braving and inftilting ici much the more, as. bc
ruin of othéts. 'Howevcr mpon cur refufing to join in pcrceiv'd the other difpos'd-to cring and court him, to a
this Aýon, Mý-cýcZ-cha» was vm greatly our Encmy Peace. And Mocrc&i,--Ii was Cen- wwingý upon any
and-fct himfelf to do us ail the diÉcourcdies bc could - bc- Terms ro compound and rrakc up the matter with thebc -Vice-roy, 

fa black werc. his Apprchenfions

vitified the Prefents fent by. bis Majcfty to the MaZut > f the Confe-
reftsuînd ourTradc, ýand, abued our. Merchan'ts ý'biwfé1f quences ýof diis War: For bc and all the Courirry

with'ffl Language, and bis Guard who. durft nor do, ir abfoluidy defpaii'd of oùr hein ab ro n tbing a
w;rhour bis Order or..Cennivance) by opcn violence. theïr defence againft, fa mighry an Adverfary,; they bc-

The jefuiçs roo, Who never failld.to do us aa good offices lievd, itwould, bé but fport and play to tL=t ve FIcet to
of thar kind, did -alî thar could be -c'o ý encreafe bis- -,fibk and sàke oin Or do any t1ùýg ro them.illat th" had

loufiés .thaz WC *oUld. join wil the f0Yt&zUc:ýc .2 W atnindi6.do.. 'On the other hand, the PSfumption of
'Vice-roy was as gm-ac, à thcîr-de(paiý, and, that was

For the they id to feta ýýaL=izp= rl; =4+ 0 Rmfon why ýhe rejaëd Mpcrckcjýft'î
caub:



hap.
Ùa n>tn'*S a te . aty;ý ýt

caufe xfter b hid'ke which fie inàde no aoubt tO btiné. Ëb T là hé Pridé .'£àd ù- julà
of - the 112nid ýappear Po emudchÙt;he moreformidable to the Demands'e #ç:pfrtu -all For ývhêreas tbcy
Înký,, 'ýnd 1 ý Ilem to a * Submilron upon more ad- had done p ., 1giow igge ruihd,

vantfýr OUTCjvesýhaVin àMý9és;, tcy. ýýcfê fb tar frcaiaecous yieldingto make -ànî, Sàddaâ!66, that; thty.detrianded à
g takene duè Mèalures for our vaft Sum of lvkilcy ýýiîi The Sc7rice of whichF: ç Défence and Securiry in this difficult and difadvaniageous wa% that zhey ýhad beên aý rýfficýCbarge,

cdnflia; with the concurrent Approbation of aÜ out fpoilbisCotintry, andrhcyvio&i'dbýýaid * rcbcft Courfe to be mken, 1 out of Pocket u t'now thcy'ftoodCaptains and Maiters, as the - _pon that Accolant. Sa thà
commanded, one of my Ships, the Hopc; at low Watér, to Von the tàmc Terrns wirh one another is before, and thé

move towards the Adverfàry, to prépare therrï for forne ic _Roy acéordingly fènt fur more Supplies for' - ' il
Attempt, andffood after ber W'ith the other thrce Ships, on of the Var. carryl,
tipon the coming on of the Flood.' The Portugùeýc pre- To fpc-j k the- &ath, thar Sum of Moncy - iýne

fently thinking that *e had been ail contriving t6 ruii a- demanded by thePortuý,pcýý-, if 'cwas>dtic ýiny-wlicrc,'Éwaglà viay,, madc oýt as the Stream wou'd perrnit them to ftop moft jùftly àue ta us . Fat 211, the Srrcfs and Burthèn of
Our Motions, and the flpe being fom=oft, they immedi- the War, Jaý upàn, our Sholulders ; tl-ic indians quarrelld-greatShips, the two with chem, b t wc wetc té f ghtetely artackd her with ilirce of their th1-- had nothing ta doGallics, and the &ft part of the Frigats ;, the GaUconsalfo but ta guard the Shores, 0and Io k on, whilc wc prodigal-
xrakingaftereçfàftastheycoudfor.1cheSands. Bythar 1 t oui@ Blond for the. ScÈvice and Defénce of thé
time wc camé up, to her defence, the Màemy had boarded untrý-.
bcrivith a good number of Men ; but they quickly found Pcrpetual Liberty of 17rade, is certain ly the jcaft j)cbï

xhrmfelvcs 1iý a g=t .- Szmght; how and where to di1ýofc the Mogul oWes the Et,,rte. Nation ; and 'ris not îmmo-ýetrire, r deft.to fa,,,,, thar wc hý-of th ves ; for they cou d. neither ftay in the 1-fopr, no m-e (2s far as this cames ta
get back again-ro their own Ships, for our gitat and fmall chied a Title ta bis Ccuntry, by being the undoubrcd
Shot which we threw pretry plentifully in upon them. Protéaors of ir.
As the beft courfe they could« takc therefore in this extre- - Ir bèéds no zýý7îhc Mtpi's Force a ' t sCa is v

mirv, they very fairly leaped w-erboard, trufting ta theïr contemIkible, çfpeciali), -if c 'd - h PcrtýtCrY

o-çvý Ships ta fifh them up as - they cou'd, rho' a great a Nation bf ruch ý-cat Ab, w y: nd ri Carle
number of them werc drownd, land - a much «'rcàter ý ât to be concèiv"d, ý;bar ý&-oll^d have bcen the Confcqtiýhces

> Icaft the more confl4crablc part of cherri fer qualiry )'loft -of the Pm-. ugurýc coming doývn upon thern az Surai '
their Lives in the encouriter aboard the. Hcpe. Out m ower ta bid them .,Defiance by.

Having zhus fail"d. of . taking the ilope this *ay the way.
they refoiv'd, if pofflible, to fer heý-a-fire, and ta aecom' Some of Our Campa#, %Jvbb - hàd bceîn dirpatchd ta r,:.ý
I'fh it, thcy fer fome of their oývn ihto a light Flamc yeral parts of the Ct)ùntýy,ýpoh theCênccrns of rade hâd

îut thefe flamîng Ships which *ere intmded. ta, be *let bought uý confiderable.QuantiÎics of indico, à wèli aslorfc upon ours, drove quite fiofntis, and run à-ground other Commodirirs. Théy f d é d ý
on it ý- ry ai,: kO5ýMous tra- Nng inlndi£upon the Sands, ýçhcrc khry -continued burning till th.c vellihgý and *cré haýdi-ý'able to pàfs along fafe, Cven r.rbm.7.

-next Floo-d ýucnch'd wirh a go6d Gua'ýd, bécaû,fe of the Resbootý, ôr "dii"
Wc hid five Mcn and fome.few wourided, andilndiiný, thaî% wde robbing èvery-W ere Gentile C--o m

the Rââd. bught
For abSrd.tfic.Taçkliýg of e ri Thieves«iic of our Shipç prcitidicd, which was Bht ýotw'ithft=din- thofe Lt Lan(r'and

thé SI 
. . 0

of'ýlI the Lofs.ýýycý.,fuftain'd by that Dàys -4ýffiom tuguc-ýc watching -us upon, the'Vatcr, we gaz our Coin-'
-And tho> the Wcrc as ready ta leaveofffight- modiriesfafc aboard ; wh-ch were (bcfidcs Indico black,Ing as we, yet bad Ir nor béen - for thc Injuries the'ýjq: 'White*' and blew Baftus, Candikens, CrccanYý and Cor-

had recciv'd in the firft Onfêt, 1 badnot difchaýgc, thêm t.oý-yà"M.'
fa;- nor le-It thc Viýýe.-Roy have retired, before, 1 had -ex- -- But the freffi Supplies fýnt fbý,by the jêý_kbYp i;ý2rc
changëd a Gun or* two with hirhfel£ come at.rhit Eme. and ilie A9àizý Jf Tride muft'TýC. Country was not a -littie: revi,v'èd, to'fée the Di- 'ad' th of W, a Ingive p cc to, de ar. The pim.alpii;a fuccefsfully managed. a Thus plies (às ir afierÏvards ap a?4), were ' andjýurc f pé more.1 racher come.
fàr Modrekhan was by this timd'indilferently well reco. Fire-ih

ir, than ý Fghring . ones *; and the Porrugurfc
veed of bis ý Fright ; andl'now, begàn to Bounce as the de1pairing of wodfilig us àr1y other wâ fiad
Vice-Roy did before ; declaring he bail no mind to make brought up thefe Machincsý fill'd with aU forts a

Peaèe with them ; and lie neter woud apree - flible mâércT, rô bum and bia* *usout dfihe Roal Theyon any, Terms with them, but what lhould bé equa,,y z Plàiilly difcoveed, that ificy ýVeS roofenfible of ýthe ill
vancageoustous,.androthemfelvm He-fent:usinPro. Conféquences of the paft Engagcinenr, t6 bc forward' ro

-virions roo for our own 'Néceffities; and 1 imber, what enter upoh anorher, in a fair ýînd opeh rhaniici. Fornow
e- f Thepew.%ve wantéd or any Rcpýraùons of out Ships; and no. they *wou'd pur up anAf,-on:tý ând. ràmely beaý ta bc'in'x-..Ptetthîng in thé World çou d bc mère -obliging to, him thhn fuked and pro%-ok'd ta fiÉhr ; and 1 vcry ofien difchargd ofiaid m

this Ëight was ý in the Honour of which he hopýd ta have one of my biggcfLý Güns-, ' diréâcd ta the very proW. -of
fharcchd bc had nonc in the Danger% and hardServiccof it. thc,,Vice-Roy, ta try bis T but bc woud par, ftif.

'The I-ru:ti la the m-àn timé the jefuits took as much pains to pro- _411 their, hopes d 'Sticcef inft us, depen g upon
Vide our Deftruâion at Land, as théir Friertà,the Porti- the happy in=al, din

éiiient of 'ý:vSffiiËs, they Élâyed thai
poyf-n ch-guce had ta ruine us àt Sea ; and rincé no other'way was -part with ail thè Policy in thé World us falreA-

prafficable at prefe.t, ý they attempred it by Poifon ; an Jarmsý and drawing our Ekpeâ= Zýof zifrùk from,
Art which . much -Praaîcé and ýExpeýitmce bas rendred them towards'one particular Quarter, tEjýt fô-whilc we
them very skîlful:in.. The Governour of Surat -Was dcfi- ufýd Our: -chièf Care - in guaiding thàt way, they1 lit
rcd by them to undertake the Affive Pù± of the'Wotk - drive their flarn-ng Shi ' * n us the Côn àps in PO, rrliv*aý-.But

but the Invention and Contri-ý'anCc they %%7611'd'furt-uýfh him they Mught us by thefe Tricks how-to defend ýurfýjvcs
*iih ; and, that *as ta poifon the Weil, from %,ýfiëm-c we and- not making the Thýuft bom C Where they prerended

hadallourWatêt BucheaManofjuftandhonouftble, ta offýr iÇý WC werc cauti6n7d to, guard a, lefs. ýUfpèrted
Principles, *dctcfting in his Hcart fa Ëafe a Villany, reje- p=
âed the Propofal with Indignation, and forthwich came And ît W's ta very good purpofe thar *e foil 'd th éir

andtoldusofrjýieDefi,ýn. ýýd'rhatwemightlivefic Dircâions; for accordingly in the darIzN*ýerrheMwachine'
and know by an infaiiible Sign, Whèthér the jc1iïiý ure ha'ving-crept round about us, came driving a1onF lvýitfi-rhë
fccrctlv poifond the Water àr-no ; lie raid us, hehad put 1 ide direey upon üs ; which our Warch >Aow'd rhar'

folaie 1,arroifýs into the WcIl ; which by dyini'woàd de-' -wayý -difcovering.,at a rcafonable diftabc c. ývc had tîàièIý
monftrate the abufe of the Water. an A 1 Yarningroprepare ourfclvcs for. *Tficyblewllpasthè

The Pcrti,ý,ueýc ail ibis while'lay ftill as t6ý Y n
C, pafs'd by us and difcharà"d a vaft quâbtity of Mu-ýther_

1-u ios. ýpon us ; but.thèVorld was very bufle at the 7àme%:mý inDftug-; ýýt rmGodbepýiWd)didnoha "ýroanyofour'
in talking of îhem,ý'àndý their Loifes ' fuftaidd. in the laté Ships.
Encoiinter. - -I>oý the Nèws ca'e'frým D,-ànon, rhar thcy -They.atteThpttd US' by 1ý1etfiOà ýýO

bad fent 5'o'Meý to, be buried ý thère ; ýand by a, mode rimes afiewards-; but the Succefi -1111c'f
Compütatiôii, -we'dWt -allow léfi diaý a hundred more appointinent on theiý"Paris, an'ci-haÈpy Deli"t rnte.from

kill'dandburnti thcShipsbefidesthemthatweredrownd. the Danger on ours. , Thus, we werc iîithwo, trium-
Thh e P eurfri a n s this time too were enga them nt,.bor-.h over the Powex and ]Policy

Malaéeà thèy bad-their- 
Qf thatinjuiýQUs

cop eý
iwf,Iày. other Adv ýV«pon «e whicli A==ts.âey were The ý4ce-kuy ýhow " (*ëâiy às_Weil sa.=e,, asDow Pr=cnyv. 1 inýýd tc>Péac'e, andk*ashigiiiiiýe; the Dý:fadra'nta*geof fOmaiýý Bafâe).be itliâvlrhvwýhen the Kirf -A th,.-lien thé Kirf- 0,,r..; m. WcSgof ficefrv,,i, the AMýcguý' -and the fcýÉè Concern 'hôw to dircM'e- fî-- an fa'W' as the abateffient of bis b ifi.. - : f bis à ' ' - t Roy 1-ues fbrkeâts, thehê

IlÈnèfs lof, fi to, ind ii0-.far p d=ie&as f(w caceýau

This



he Car'e ol tke, 1'foprýýnA,-tbè P,,ortugue
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.This was 2-VM fUrpriýM Ibt aýf endeavour- ;P-dmw.theni afrer us,'.rorp 1mY Z e adv'=ta Sca-room i fit çame ta açd ýtç!, a to-gain fomuchrime fortheýrcfrcfhing out
impofe 4ws,, upqrý the wh(?Ie ýCýýtry,ý.,andý g- le, fècýl.'aiÎà iired Min. Aïlathisplot

fliccecded 2çcordingof the-Tâte of ir, we now the trY 1 ta mforasý',qýç 

fail,'d 

on, 
ýthc 

pýr.,u 
u-4e 

ca

ble ant, and willing ta bc a,'-Pcaccý. usý_ atýthcir fi âcly me;:ý4 ý almoâ a et eillýkccping in motion, but
uponherown Terrils. cqeýeon'fo.héavilY'jr -dur ta attend thern *any longer haitliaýce) ýrîow' k bc_M But Mocrebdian (fenfibýle of his CýM? Mo enan njurytoç cives.

'faine . ur.f.
bis tum-ro-bourice and înfillr,. and aâea juft the -parc Ta lbring thé Marrer ta 2n ifrue one way ortbr the Vice-Roy bad belote rowards himfed. ' In fhorr, Othcý,, We.concludcd (if -thuy WOU)d came a litrlc nearer
bc fent him pofitive word, Týat he>wou'd make'no Peace .rO'Us); cq charge them wiihout any farrh,-r Cercmony andwith him- : As alfo, that fince bc was n0t. able with ait his for-ibe'àreirer Terroir of the reft ta bc il with the Vice-

FIcet ta drive four Dgliffi Merchant-men t of the Roy-h'mfclf> PlYing him' wirh the Or ance of ail the
V1. Roa-Ï, bc wou'd bc reckohd a much lefs fbrmidaýile Enc- Ships ar once. ý ând accordingly wc makîng alittle ha!t T.icpçbmy by the Country for the future. w chl h the P4ortugue;ýe interpreted. ta bc a ftayîng for

The Vice-Roy was fain. ta take this Anfvver, fince he tifl zhey ýarnc, and fo à kind of Defiance or C
c 'd ger no better ; and fo Icaving foine of his Fripts ta their P cr; r Ontem Of
ou Ow hey immediately turn'd about and Flatrd

The vi= attend hercabouts, bc fet Sait, wirh the reft of the Flect fbr, towards'the Shore, deflffing from an'y funhc, purf "ofR-Ygves Coa, carrying along with rhem theGlory of their Great fich an untoward Game as we proved ta bc.
Aâions perform'd ar Sitrat. Th went on towards. Gce,2nd, werc obliged ta do la

Wchad.now no other Occafionsto, detain us here, but bccau7 of the ill Winter Weacher now quickly ta bc ex-'
only ta fit up ont Ships ýthat wancedit', into a Condition fo thar Surat w2ý fectire for this Ycar; and wr-
for the profëcution of our Voyage ta ather parts. But the F2tr. Danger paft befmwe Our felves wereas ir werc

Indîans, who Il upèn us as the Guard and gene ont of Call.
theîr Country în rhisjunclure, woud not bc Havin9 our Handq cleu of them, WC proikuted, our.,ý,confert we fhon'd go very fuddenly, Icaft the Porta?-ueýc VOYage towards Bdpitam ; in which Courfe w e difpîtch'd le-lie,having gorten marc É6rces togctheýr,:ý-fhoud as foon 'c'aine rhe,ý10e for Engl;md; and havîng doubled the Capr

abour upon them again. WC yielded therefor- ta their YnOrtn, carne ta an. Anchor with the reft cf the Flcct. un-,n, C,
imporruniry, in agrecing ta ftýï fome few Days longer, as der aplmfàzic.lfland ta the North of thé Sait Hill. ýhipsia

È, Weil ta oblige them, as ta, provide for our Own =Cgàry May ride vcrY Weil, thcrc in twelve Fachorn wichin aOccafio ScOlleris. -caft of the Shoar ; and 'twOuýd bc a very good
in this time I had-a folemn Interview with Mvcrrbcý.in, place f'èr refrething, if ir bad but the advantage of goodwho'carne ta, make bis Frince*s, and Countrys Acknow- Valet, which ir wants. Otherwife rhere arc Hogs andledgmenr of the. Bencfit they had recciv'd by us. 1 went Coco's enough Co bc had ; but nO good Water any ncarcralbore ta the Tent fer upfor ' ourEnrertainmenr, whercthis th.an thei-fland that lics bcyond thé burning one.

cmes Co re great Favourite of his Prince was ready ta recéivé me, ý At B=trm wc weigh'd, Mace, and look in Sîllç ta Jade c,,,the GencraLwith gli, the, Expr=ions of his Refpeâ and, Good Wili the Solomon fýr Me.,rulip.1tan, whi4was fent thither wîth a 8-%ivility, 1 confi ble num of hathar ýou dbe imagind. And to.rerurn his'Ci (lem ber Merc nr3c,,
madchimthe Compicmemof,an. Invitation &Shipboard, ý Ve had Advice hem of the violent pl-OCecdings of the

which.be as readily accepted; fecing ail the Parricilkirs of "Dutcb,',againft forne of Our Faaors ar MIcàffar; and that
ourFleetwithagreardýal-ofSatisfaâion.- Hebeftoigrel kheY thrcamed ta come1 with a Force ta turn the King of

fome-Moncy amongft the, Sca-mený in Token a£-. àw Vi- B4rýtam out of his Kingdom,
âory over the Partuguer ; prefemed me witÉ his own -,room. and place anotherîn hiý

Sword, whîch is the c- uftom of .rhat Coumr 'Twu as much as-ever wé cou'd do, ta live in any. Hcmý
1peâ ta Officers. that bave fignaliid thmfelv£s in any- 'tolérable Peace with them bere toop very

colifiderabIc Adion : But we-we r no wa either ready, ta quarreLwith ý us - and rather than faîlve oc .1 ans for as P=nc d;eý iM jta the Publick or himfelf,.e!ýeciaUy colering th3z: we ta make and conui cafi hù A==bchind-band withhitri in Prefmrs noir reccivd A Noble 1nd;,zý 'carne hîzherwere.nor from P. 1 a roý make ?f
any thing,.but what WC did as goo nor- more than lome Propofils.to, us about lrading with- thgt -and the a-$Dg

buy.* therIllandsofBanda. Hedeclac'dinan-Affemblyofourmkcrýlý
'Allcer=onîcs ofthiskind beingar anenda*d'theVifits Mcrcbant:sý Thar thofe Pla èes were fo opprefs'd wîth the mdiný,'

Marc*. of thetrcac -Men pai4 we fer Sail from Szi.rat',, bur WC horricl-Infolence and Tyranny of the Dutcbp thaî they wcrc oui of eAnottKm Were, but juft gone out -of the- Road, when we dýfèricd a 'ail very Weil difpos'd ta an unanimous Attempt. fàr their impafa
confiderable Flect of . PorruZucýc Frigats making towards E lÉon , nt Icaft,. they wou7d cridcavour ta force chem MC=h

9" "r-hc.,Town. Tolhew,our 'CoodWiU,.as,,aIfoto encou- îý1C more quiet and civil than rhey were. That if we
Gàkon4&c. rage our Friends in the Town,- we lhot ar fonne of them., 'wou'd ftalid, by them, and furnîth them %viril Ammunirion

thd we werc ar too a diftance ta do thern -any mif- Or.the carrying. on ui
chief. grCat ail the S fi ch a Defign, they woud -turn over

ce-Tradeàfthofelllandsintoourhands. But
They. bad bchind feyerai Galleons and. GaIECsý which we cod enter intO no folemn Agreement with thcm ofmade the g=Z& part of îheir Strength, and,cèming up, 'this nature, rill WC ýfàrth r d f in nbad e Or en ro E gland, thd'uýdsthe Shore - -but having diféoWd us, imme- in the mean what Affiftance we cotid,10 - time WC promis

irbey foiro,« Suiamly.began to-ftaid afier us - tho'they'-mýdr.,fo, Ettle as alfa ta fend a Ship ta know their Propofals at large, and
bec, - as, plàinly -fliew'd they býd no min4,to..ovmake us. whaý Securiry they. càu'd give us for the perfbrmance- of
1 -very wcâ knçw, Ïhat: they durft not Ir FWto 1 il at whattheyý engaged ta do, with reIped ta the putring us
Surat, tin they were fure we %vere coo caý C£O in _ýflion of thar Trade.
prevent or difturb them: in that, Defign ; but yer neither This was the Surn of ourTranfadions at Bmram, fi-am

kOdd the .Scafon, or our ocher, Affàirs, ýUow_ us ta lie whence we àWd ý dhtâly for Englend, being entertaind
thereandýwaich tlicir-Modans,.azid waitdfi they began with nu remarkableoc rents by rbe way.tile th il

Emerpiize cy iténd ed,'whantveritwàs. OurÇare

ýAn.-APP E N-1) I X. W C H P.
týînîng -Accoj

Con ýme. wnts,«Iof a lioùriie laq into Perfia, made
-býy,two Engl- ýipèn- .ýg_*tü, .,Dounton* Company.

r-lawfflws,* Having deSrmm, t Ifs Î= Perfia by the way. of
jjýr, or rÏadge - upmibýý Ç,%ýdahar, as being of the moft frequenSd, and beftjiýg nw.pc i&czý î:W au i4-frftý' fbr the. Cmpany of Merchants and 'Caravans ; they fet

Out,ýfiorà, ý4grj:ý and Procecded ta ldW from which À Oaf=,thé%tu.,tw bi ke, _Jýwelkbearcntocinjahar. TbcScanjSmqfio
-=dly.. bc (aomrdingw. drir R elation) any plcafancerzé«.ý;0ý rp r.-me&r in eýw0jýc înd Tiavilàg' týç,«9. almo% thanbetweénthefe.tm

t#,tkmd of birloume7.
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ethe Fathei- r . cy.

Ciries. The. cOubý.ýlabout is the richeft -ýr r.of*tlléÉrefeni"' Ffôm liérice h
ýp sd 6h-tà MIt à'fýùitAit'of fndia,'..and US as *eV ïÉ irýprôed ý il grcar an t * City, feaied_14 .'b .Itîili ') , ',

by rhe Care of thc u! an an, evýery ec- or, ex near the River*1ýdiÉ; afid P*Îét=din'gîýfbffic Trade
OiL e eirClore Iýd, ybii bavé' a, fine Seïay, o.r* Pmblick'Hoýfé fdr fbr heh Cl Whefithé Potdr,''Kings rniu=tn

the Exkmainmerit.k)f Travcý , which'arevcrync2tS&uý- 'GrourÏd in' this-*plnce waýs, in a very flourifliing F,
etures ait of thcMI atid y1eld as'godd* Accommodati'ns ftate, ý1graànd Lahàý lay both in the grcatleft ob.

-hé out- fcuriry : -But rl fhe bas little to prI ro, thefe aýt
within, às thcY make a hahdforne appearance on t « upft
fde - fpecial carc bc' , taken for that piupofe by thé Rivals bave robb'd lirr of hà Trade and Glory, and left
Kin,;, ind thofe Greatiýrbles who'werc the Builders*of her noI rcat lm. ray élailn to , but the advagitagcof

chcni,* that noching fhou-él bc wànting in'thý Contrivancé her'Venérible'Aiitiýuiry.' The pInce is fo roor, thar Ccý
'or Fumizure of chcm, that might ferve the Conveniencies r ' avans-are obliged to itay'hèrèabouts ciglit' or ren Days,
of thofe thar werc col ufe them. Beides, you have Rows -whether thcy -have ý Bufinefs or'rio, rhar they.may doit à
of ýMujbcrry-Trccs planted ait alOP90fi both fidcs the way, kindnefs, by fýcbding fàme of iheir Moncy neichrrwill
throujhout the whole 6oo Mite, fromi Agra to £ehor; the (;O%*Cmn-tir lm ihèm ýafs on, tilt the), have rclltcd rhem4
which is fuch a Walk, às»hardly any,'tis prefam'd, Coun- felvesbere for asinuch rime as that cornes te.

try, cin fhcw the Jike. . 1 . In rheïr pafrige between this'place lind the Méuntains,
or U pon this Accollnt,. if a y, an docs not travcl in the 'or Streights of -Canditi7dr, they' Wére very ofien'diftrefed

aiZ fcorchine Hcat of the Summer, bc may cake a grear deai for want of Sufte'aýce ýbr thcm'relvés and thdrBeafts
of plcgÀure in paiTng this Road ; and it is as fafé as ir is the Country abou ' t týetn beilng barren, and theWater manyone 'é ' A r.Nightjourneysý but times very brackifh and ùnplcafant. 7le C-iptains of thedeli hrfill, if d1ont-ým c aný
bc ïre to put up In the Serales in good t=e, and fb, go Mogul's Fons and Garrifons, in places impo.fing and
Our vvith Day-light again thenex Morning. For'if 2: Man cýx:i&ing upon thèm, dcrranding fo mlich Dury tpon c%-cý-
docs not obtcrve thefe regular 'ris ten to one but Ca l'S Head, where nothing nr all was d ne, cither in
bc is fnapp'd by Thicvcsý which arc always rhé Pl. co or by the Ruleq of Ceftom, but al] was clear Gainto themfclvcs,. and w t into thcir own Pockets. Nay,
this Country, and of this Roàd too, in no fmall degrec , en
and thcecfore in ait the SMycs they ob.fcivc that Rulr m.,c theygofartherLanthistac, inthtiýAbtifesofTravellers
to open the Gare,.; zo any Maribcforc t)ay-br=k, and then fornetimes ; for whereas the Mogul =inraîns thern there

all the whole Company fers out together. to be a.Guard igainft' Thievts, they ofien prove thé
9-1 lnallrbcSera3-csupanthisRoad, thcOldSayingftr:â-ý Thieves thcmfeli-es but cvcr (wbcthcr chev rob or no)

d- in lhe ly obrains in praftice'; F;re come, firg femd : When-à arc as grear Villains as any of thofé they aré fer there tô
Man cornes in, andtakcs up fuch a Lodging 'ris ibýa:înî kécp in-order.
for iny other char cornes afrer him, to have a mind to the Thefe Mountains of'Crnd,-I,-ýr arc cXtreamlyffcep'andiýouciainsoé

famc-.Apartmcnt; if bc cab by fair means procure the îrft rocky, troubleforre. and bad for travelling.- TheSireightsc d-b-e-
to exchangc wýzhfii:n, wcll and good -,,Otherwife'he' ' iDuft themfelves arc fo Parrow, and fenc>d in with hortid Crags
take bis Lm ; for by the Laws of 'the place no Man can fb oncvery fide, that a finall Company poffers'd of rÉem
bc rhruft Our of bis Lo4ing, %ýhén bc bas once JWd üp- ht ma;=in their Ground againft a num&ous _4rMyý
on ir. etthe d ifficiilty and danger of travelling hcre, is vaffly

finm Ar Lahor (which -j C.Cnm*of the whole Trade of increasU bý the Circumftance of the illPeople'thar lie up
inte 'the Country), thcy"ýc us zhaz ait the indirnMerchants and dovvt ait about thefe Mountains.

incez togethcr, iiirr4g a greu part of their Monéys, iiito Théfc are thc'Petarts.or as fome call them the Ae=S, 7.17.
Goods, and fo joyn thcM cives in-o Cara%-ansý in order ro -a: Rerce'and barbar6tLý'Pecple, fomething whiter than the
pafs'the Mountaiýs of C,.vdahar, and fo inro Perfia'. And WÎlau, hôrribl.y,'thieviffi and 'r'a'cherous, and by thcîr
eccording to the conimozi Accounts, there, paffir no Jefs n'ature ftrength-ahd rbughnef5, prerty. well qualified for
than Twelve or Fourwen thodand Camels loadcn in a et the bardSà-vices of thar Thievifh Life they live. ' 'ris
Scafon, along rhîs way 'ris now 'fo'much frequented; very probable; that they- arc foine of the Remainders of

%Vhcrcas fonncrly therc did nor ufe to bc 2bove Threc icheold. Didians, who have cither by a c.nftanc Succleffio.n
thoufand, et the rcft going by the way of Ormus. , lever matntaidd'themfelves in the ýcnjoyment of thefe Ter-But the Merchants arc put to very greai: Expenc n wer,les i this ritories -or -elfe byfome Inundation of a Foreign Fo

journey bctwisz L-rhor and ýpih-1wn in Perfia ; f6r they wcre driven out of the othér parts of that Coùntr.yý -and
ïIeèkon that evcry Camcis Jading ftands thern- in ncar rI for ibelter into thefe Mouritains, where they lie.

13 0 Rrpies, by thât time.tlicy get thither.- For what by cure and quiet.
the Badnefs of the Way, and the Exrrýmitics of Wèathcjý Formerly they ar m troubleforne than they are

(bcûdcs-other Dangers ý they commonly fýcnd lix Mondis, now, and ufýd to cut *off.whole Caravans at once lying
if not féven bczween thofe two places. By this way alfo continually in Ambufcades for rhar purpofe but "the raz

îs Perfie fumîjb'd wîthPcppcr, and other Spicc, over Land, fting of theSwemefs and- Profirof Trade, basmaderbern,
from, a little more.civil ; and partly. too, the Awe they ftand inBut*nonc made more of the Tradc of chis famous City, of at ýo-the G= Mogul - rcfýiý th ir fccrns impoffible he

thinibe Po?--ruZu.ýr did, r as long as *zhcy had the ' W ir to fhou'd lever makit an abiolutc Cbbqucft of them, wharevet
kecp Friends .n'th the Grcat Mogul.) Foralltheierchan- Rcftra.ints hisforces may lay them under. But they'âm

aftTwe thcy dca, or with the Forcigrers, or at Le- not yct acquainted with fo much Honcfty and Hurnanîryýhç Porto- bor, was herc embark'd upor, thé fpot,' and fo (down the as to forbear injuring thofé rhar happen to fall into rheirfor Or7h and thofc Powcr, when they can do it without rurining themfclvdînro the aWay ý 1J-ý.
parts.; and then et the Mcrchantý thaï ýafs*d thar way into any. danger ý thereby. If they mSt any > ftraggling

b,-tvn= india and Perfia, paîd rhcm Freighr- But belides TravellcTý'ihiy wodt fail to make a Prey of him, carry-
thLq, they drove a vaft Trade along rhis River for Spices, ing him up into the Mountains, where fie is fold for a
which they bouglir in other partsof the Indiés, and fo Slave, and'condemdd to alt the Miféries and Hardlihips
brînging by Water up bither, fuiiiifWd- ait there parts of of a Life of perpmal Drudgery.
indin wirh thar Commbdicy. Thcv had berrer bave aba-.' .Thîs, Gua;,d'of Mountains pagd. our Travellefs ýàmé

red fotncthîng of their proud and infolcnt Dcmandsupon to the.Ciryof Çendelarr it feif. , Here the Great
the Mcgrul ; or taken carc fomc way or other zo have. fa- keepls a conftant Garrîfon of Twclvc or Fifz= thonfând

tisfied ýnd plea ' s'd him apin, and fo bave kepr rhis profi- Horfé, becaufe of the near Nei,,hboirhood cf the Perfians;
table Trade in their harâl; - Fricndfhip, and ait thefé Ad- and this place alfo ils one of themain Kevs of bis Country.

vantagcs rogethcr, wou'd have lI far more cligible, rhan Ir has the Defence of a «\Vail only on the S. and the E.
to lofë and bc rurn'd out of aU, and bc bcaten befides în-' Quarters, it needing nothiàg of thar nature on the W.fid
tothcBàigaib. becaufe of the mighry Rocks which environ ir there,

But other People Lave > no Rcafon to bc angry with défend ir ro inuch berter pu rpofé, thin any Work of Art
thern fer throwing chcmfelvcs our of rhis Bufinefs --and' cou'd Mfibly do. . Ir is no place of grcar Trade of it feff,

tho'they may bcýaldFoo1% for thciý P . S, yet no Man * asfbr ýny. Commodittcsafforded by ir, or the Courin'aý
can owe them, inv. 19-Will uon tharfcore. Irito this bouléit; butbeingthecc=in aý*d,

> 1 ftated Rendevous of
hty Figurc and 'Reputation is Lý-licr n'ow' grown,, for alLrhe Indien, Pýrfîrnj and Tv--ýy Mcrchants, ir -al-ii:

%zc and Corrcfmdcncc :-.'%I'hich is the rnoré:rurpri- lenge any'Ciry in th-itÉarr of the Eaft, for gréat Deaângs
zing ýroo, in -that,*tls fo little a vvhdc (in comparifon), that and Concerns. Upon this.fcore Provifions are ricair therr

ichasbecnrifinjuptýfuchàdcgmecfGrràtnefs. -Inthe tho'th,--y arè very lèritiful at'the famc rimé ; there Ls fuch
time of the. Pizruc.Kinge, it wÀs but a zrifling Village, a vaft 9cfom oêpcc leý. (who mUft of necýXîryal1 bc

mi> and nevermade. an-.v*conlidcrable' carariccrWýthc;ÎýS. Mr. lent -4opis Gran dfàthe'rfc-himfel t'O e ar âd muft go ôfT ar g es, do,ging- ý zbo, -Ra as'al! cïhcr ComnidditiFonbli Jour- adorning of ttiat'tis.trec of both th . Grand Me- whe =* tlie-Nurilkýof Ba=j-eýsîs fo very con fidciable. And-
" li!?i of in4a.at- thLç Div, that they oweýîfie Rife of by thiszkàm tâo clic plaée is ývaMy m-mwn iù bi Ënefîý and-,'

ýcc4ýý their GIM to this Fàmýv : For as [Amr grew up undèr J'tikès uË À mýèh larg s of Ground than formedy.
'f"ýP- the Nudery of the GranJîàtýcr, fodid.4graunder that, 1 ir did j, People =et kàvé;lcdgings, as-wen.asMéatâd

V Dimk4
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Drink, and thcrcfbre ta make roorn -for ait their Compa- ings1ctýVeci hirn and them., he'co'n''Iuded as bc was

they have. enlarg'd it la with Bulidine of lare an Engtib Man ta do the Intereft and Tradé 'of 'his
'Varç, char clic Suburbs do nowvàftly furpa the D,_ Country ail the ' faithfül Service, lie could, and" cherefore,

menrionsof theCity.itfcl£ Thoc'goodFéýimé ëf Caw- pýocuicd all the Firmans ta bc madé that they derir'd, and
dâhar in all chcfc Rcfpçâs îs owing ta the turning the gave chem into the Hands of thefcý.MLc1réngers, fcard witb

"c'w. ftrirann of the Trade inco thcfc parts, which before ufcd ta the ICing of Perfias BrOad Scal. ' Thar which conccrn1ý
broughi: can- run c ic il 'éèe of the EngliA Nationi in common forTrading

ehý inca hi fly by the way ý of Ormüs Thar bld Channel', !hý I?ýivi.
requeft. was ftopt up, and ait intcrcourfe cur off betwem India in.any part of the King of ÀP,ýfits Dominions, rin thus,

and Pc#fzi char way, by reafon, of the Wars between'.'thé as,-Èm.nilatedý out ce the langue of thar. Country.
Perfians and the Portitguqe. Sa chat thé Merchants if they

would Trade into chat Country muft cake c4ruMbar way

of ncceiliry, rho' round about as ta a great part of the
sý for it would bc a far jhorter c,,t ui The 'Co' of,. the Hi

MoFui's Dominion py ng of Pcrfia's
crýes the Rîver indus abouit Tatta and thofé pami-and Co Tranflated out f 'bc Féi J7.

ftrike diredly into Pcrfia ; but'tis iffipiaed4ble by rea'-
fon of the wild and barren ftate of all chat týÀà of Land
char lies between the irdus, and the bordérs of Peiia.
'Tis bad cnough a'grcat way inro Pcrý7à it ýelf berwixt rman orCmmandg;vcnuntoallourSubfeasfr*omtf)cpr.&,
Candal-ar and Spahami, it being hard ta fcc any Green . grc,-te7, unfo what'Vegrec ficever, unto the Souf.baeandýr'a 'Ki.

or Conftable jý> our Countr
thing fumctîmes in two, or threc Days travclý; but 'ris ý7 to -ikdý reccive and miertain ait weztand theEnglilliFranksorNzt *'rnuch won"c down along the Banks of, the Indus - ;ov, at wbet time any rf their Sb;?j

the DtfèrLs of .4rab;a arc not more troublefonÎc p'érhaps or Shipping /haïf arrivcet Jafques, or eny - cther, of the
Badncrs or chan forne Patchcs in chat Country. This Accounr-.our x . n our Xingdom; to condu&4 tbem-,7pjd thrir Nerchandr'ýeý tc

Pdrts Travel lers do éveral of Perri-i chat lay wbatplaccor p1eccs they tlemfelves dffire; ýand tbat-.ýrou jhajjùmý

in thcir way ; à fcorchd fandy Soil, no deliihtful ffiade!fctrhtm f'1feý IL-fended about Our Cotrls, firoM any other
or ibeltcr of Trces, foft gra Walks or FicldsI -as 'ris or Franks wl)atjô-ver.

.vpicc FLrrs oli the farine Country. And ;-Jý7/1 and C=nxand yoil jo tû de '-s ý7ou will lamn ér &mcbin forne of chic ha « ýï 
in,

am au
beUcs this, clic iry of the. 'want of good i 0 the contra . Givcn nt vur Poyal Cit , the twc,fItb of tjjj, et

'\Virer affliâcd them often bête, -as it did in indza : Moon Ràmean Oacber) in t1e 7zar of Our Tarcaz r oz ai

it was cither brackifh, muddyi or downright flinking, A. D. 161.5-
char bath Man and Beaft were. pu-nifh'd ta dri)ý,%;-it. .7

Neithrr> were the Kinjiccs of Perflà's ofâcers ( excepýtm Therc werc thrce ý of t 
iven out

fon* very few pl ni uch mériç confcientiouç. than hefe Firmans gi b thec,,.e,
the À%fogufs as ta the point of imporkg Duries upon pagèn- Kin&of Perfia's.Viiier-* -one, of , which was fcht ta the M,

gcrs ; every now and then, hm as -well as thcre 'a: Governour of'7,-flues, a Second c-àrr*Cd'into 1néia for theof 4
Camels Heýd r oý be Lid for, fb chat at this race 'bc-! Bencfit of the Merchants theré and the Third. brâughtWaSD his -journeys 

ënd, lie may' pay over 
Over into Eng

fore a Man igm v Z ndto the Com
and over thiPrice« of the Beaft lie makes ure a£ As ta the Trade of Perria us this fhorÉ Accocint

Tgttz was; the. fuû ý place of note chey came to'in of ir. Their chief Corrmoditics arc Carpeis -of an
perfla ; a Town defended wirh a: fubftantial Wall of Stlà- forts,ý Gold-ý'Sîlvcr, SÎlk. Coticn, and there mixd. rage-'
dried Bricks, whîch are ufed abour inofi of their Ciffles cher ; raw Silk, ý of which ir yields (according to the
and orher Buildings Ïbercaboum This place',has the lçir-g'sBooks) '770OBatrnansycarly.
Bieffing of a gcod Soil, and, wholfbcne Wàra ;- the lac- .- ThcýPrOvince Of Coreran produces good flore of Rhu-

ter is fo precious a thing wirh them, chat where they have barb and Worm-fSd. The Perfian Coins arc,:' of Silver
i4 ic is wonderfül ta fécwith 'wbat.A, rr and'Induftry thcy the Abacce, the Mahtmedec, the Shaieçý and ýrhc

manakc . it for the Aâvantage' of their . improveable Bi&e ;* of which the Mahomedec is due balf the Abaccé;
Grounds ; what Trenches they cur, and - neat Devices and the Sha(hec ont balf the Mahcmedec ; and the -Biftec
they have forthe deriving. of Water ta a good fýot of rwo fias of the Shaflice ; and in the value of a Rial of
Ground char wants ir. AU Merchants chat go into perla -Eight, they rerlon the Shafbec ta bc one thirtemth of a

arc obliged ta ftay bere till the Kings 1-reafurer bas Rial of Eight - As for their Copper Coins rhey arc ' much
.yc:ghcd ail thcîr PacksI, and valued them as bc thiùký the farne with the T-Iýza's and Piféý,r of ind;,,. The
fit, taking thrce per Cent. Cuftom. 'Nveights diffà confidemely in différent placm

When they arc going from bcnce into Perfia, thry arc Ar Taur.s the rwo Maligns make but one of Spchawn >
iifed with a great déal of Favour, and Indulgence, for Weight, 'and fo 'rîs lilzewife as ta the B.-tmam ThcMe'a-
fcar they fhould make complaints at Court, which-.woùld furecf Silks is gcncrally the fame with the Pike cfAýéFpo,

in 2ý . ý 1 . ,
bc very farat ta tbofeOfficers, the King having given whichisabOut 71richm
a ftriâ Charge for -the good ufaec of Merchants, and - SirJ;ýghert Shir1éý being hem, brought upon tW Stage c
thrcatned the contrary wich moft rigorous Pénalties. Bu- in Perfia, whercas bc was left -t-cfore in 1ndie ar. Diul in,,;m

then when they go intoIndiathey arc very levere'and exaâ' ordar ta bis Pe7flan Journey, *'twill. not'be out of the way,.,Ipozd
upon theni - for- then rhey fcarno rellitig of Talesand have ta fhew the Dangers bc pafs'd in coming hirheri, by the
hardi - an other Reftraints'toinfinence thein, chan whar barbarous Praélices of the Portugi(cýe - Sir Robert Shirley

R CI ýLnfcicnce and Good Naa= might -W 1hpped was 1 a proper Objeâ for their Malice and Revenge to
ta lay, which a Man would bc pretty hard pur ta -ir ta work.upon on a double account, both as bc was an Enc-

find>any.thîng of amongftthcfcout-lyingOfficersý. uft man, and the King of Perria'sEmLaflàdour,' with
. ý They'll iallow no Man ta tranfport Horfes ý or Slaves whorn theywm client at vatiance. Thefe wicked People
OU t of the Country,' and as for Gold or any Silvýer Coin ùffluencing the Gqvernour of Diul fé far, chat lie tegan

'rrclmd ac but jug zhe Kng of Perfias, 'ris death for him diait at- for. their fakcs ta negled him, bc bcing weary of char ili
tempts ta carry any . thing of it abroad ; - and' therefore ufage, and alfo of a Lîfé of continuai fcar and bazard
bcrc clic Merchants dre ftrîpped . cvený w theyery Skin, by the Port'uguc;ýe at chat place, defired lcavýc ta go for

the fcrutiny' is foi nice ând fevece upori-this accaunt. . Tittt,.*hich the Govemour refufing ta perruit, bc tmk
Between this and Spabam rhey pafs'd thro' char barrcn Courage and wentwithour bis permiffion. Butbcingpurýyrxàm,

and defolate "fpot ý-commonly 'calrd -the- Salt-kfert, which ifued and- oi-emken. by a Trcop of Souldicrs fentoutto,,,,,,,.
iq-amar= of ibur Dar journey. AllrheCoravan fto * bnf thern all back agaîn ta Diul, they wm worfé,,ý,,,
foTe thcy enter upon thisand refreib farine Days on pu han led rhan before, Sir &brrt himfelf being adually

1 repare them the better for -the homd.Faü of rifodd and narrowly fcaping with his Life fcverai
Toftis ve- 'ý'p- the Portt,7ut.ýe were fo mâd a plotting. ta deftroyCountry: But aftet ail rheir Cape -and Pro% n, tlmcs$

ry ofren chat they mifcarry in ici, and foliie Carcafés or him. - Howéycý not long afrer the Governour ( nor able
other arc left- in thofe Sands ta bc backd into Mumnay ta anfwer the Icaft- part cf ' what lie had donc ta his

by thc,,iolent beait of theSun. Mafter ) better bcrhought himfelf, and gave bîm bis Dîf-
Our-two Englijl, Me now go dir.r&ýy to'Spabawn to do parch for Tatte, where lie was enrertaind according ta his

Btifinefs - -ýith, Sir" Pcbert Sbir1q, for tbé Ea?-rkdjýa qualiýY, and from whence lie procceded ta Agra as weil,
Company, byý,îwhem they were employ'd. - And. zhey ta make his Complaints as ta do. eniergent Bufinefs at chat
came ipýgocd ' drue, for tharPerfon . Was iheà. (citing out' CoumThemogui promWd himSatisfadtionand itnmedî'tC-
for Speiiz-; going thither in the quality of ýthe.1Kibg -of lyfent*for theGaverinour toCourtto anfwer the Crimes Iiid

Perfia.'s Em4ýour. ' The defign of -. his'Miffioh to tha tciâiis.Charge, andthcre's no.dopbt but his illýBehaviàtir
-Co=, was; ta confer about Mcthýà fer the more ipeedy coft him bis Head.
and efediàl'ýovenuming the Intemit of,-tlie > PàrruZae.ýc From hence SirPobe", having béen-very.geýcýrotifly
in thc1ýPaijs. and bringing in the Siaxiaýik'à iWir rom. rreated by the Mogiiii wenr away zo Pc?:fa, ta bis- oÀn.-
ýàsf0ýtùciý Bufinefs wiýÉ-Sii,4bcré Shîr1j-û6nxý'zhe Fýi?- Maftrzr.
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jVýyàge iti ibé' orm'd by Captain

The Second to, Eaft làd ie's, ýerf
Peyton. w1W - îhî «Expeaition., Togeiýer witb -the t)rýa_

on, Lion, and Pepper' %Corn'. , Undèr', -the Comwîand ofn' ou a ey'.
Îai.ta'in Keeling,.., T4ýèî t -0 'Ci'in P tôntsla e ýour- J

a'd tbe 0bjérbàtîoýs'_ of fome'ýth

HE Bufinefs of. this Voyage, rho' iclay infe. nay, they hà-ieinrfted. upon Barans, Skillers, Scummcr
lait W veral parts of the E-ijl4ndics, yet in the firft and fuch like:Utenrils for a Houfe in exchange for their
r 1 ftýwi place. our Courfeýwas -tc> bc dircOxd, forSu- Carrel, and forne of.;-our Nation- have lately dealc wirhSir Em- ýrhcrn uponf=* T rat, where Sir Ti ~-s gow his Majefties thefe; Terras. But this being moftly fince

baffadour was to bc fer down. Belideg all,,che Engle dorres-return homeamongft chemwe belicve lie bas beip'd
(und, E- Company that went upon this Occarion, we had fé-veml ýto çnlighreu thcir underitandings in thefe matters and

board, uý, Yipone, Guýur.1tj, 1.ýdians, which . fhown ý them how little.- we valÎý in rhofe
in, C41 of bit bad been formerly brought over, and- were ý now going which they- fer fui high a rate upon.10 'hl back Co their rdpe&ve Countries. ..And to- make -the We left here a fer of out condcmn'd Menturning thern '49
,cet art,, kkxw, variety ffill the more confiderable, over and -above this loofe inro the Country,, and thd Co bring Thieveszo Soldlations, we had a load of the. choice nia, is but carrying Coals; to, New.CIPIC', 'orchis medley of other N Rats anadbut of-our own Country; which the Law baving fwept Mice- into, a Houfe that..Çwarirýd with Vermin before,

ý0toî doors at home, were to bc difpos'd of up and Yerfor thar Reafon this,,2pp="d to bc the fitteft place
MI down inforcignpartsatdifèredon. Thcfc wercapack forthern. Let-a refoluteVillain bc, thrown amongit theof Thtevcs and ocher leývd Malefafton, which juftiëe al

rds 7--maw, 'cunningCheat amongft the cb;nefcý and an im-
ad myz h own bad forrie-time before condernii'd Co the'GaUom; but theipndent Thief--wý the S"Wans, ý and, the Men arc

.fl-irdin Company interceded viith His Majefty for gpce4 of as they fhould bc; and 'Cis b us manytheirpardons, Chat th might be lent. over in thefe Sbi times th= to- platce them. in better Company,:--f r a pack -of
to make D. tofe places where they -fhould le' K=veséf ýthe f=efacultý may.help Co kéep one another

lefr. Butwchadnoeoftfightof theEngiihlhoarbef= Honeft; ar leaft, (as to, the. prdent Cafe) our Men and
thefe Newgate Birds werc forne of them upon the. W-mg,. the:Soldmu*a=- could Mot ýý wéll, débaucla one another..

and had vcry near flown quite away from us. and nor- When they were aflioar, thëy form.dthemfeives inro a So-
withftanding ali our cire Co prevenr ir, pile of thcm- did chofimcap*n -rO command tfiem; fo g- -xvinz

break ont of bis. Cage, and - rock bis ramble ý with -fo= =a,,,YýlmpS for their def=c4 we lefr thcm tc-,.
orher of the, Ship-compamy, which* werc. Birds, of ae theirfumm-Fortànm.
gSd, a Fcather .as elf, =d cherefore all- décendy-, Betwecn,ýthcBay of Sold=i and the Ifiand Sr. L4w-join'd in Clic faine Flock together.' Othtr cmr=w,ý we'had--.%-t=ber-Proofof the erroncoiifiefs of

14aving procceded in oCiý Voyage as làr -as the Cana7- Zanielt. PJarý. , ý'ýËèr inftancc, the.-Land, Co the We of the eLts.
of

lis, wc ý had therc arf opporrunity, to, take - notiiýc ofî ý Cape de -4recifeý which lies Co- the Eaft of the Cape oflong bru- d rc&fie. a Miftake concerning the Situation ýof onc Good-Hope)-, laced. z7 Minutes , more j,ýTorrhcrjy ý rhan ir 1'À ,-
on of lac an

unevemgro Iflandbclonjýing'rothatcluftcr. Itisthar-whichiscom- fhould.be - ainfo when acx:o,-dine Co the mcafures of thofe C,
c9c monly caWd Foi tcvent;ira Ifland, which Our Experience Pj=',we.diould hec ý fcen ýhe Land. of Sr. wc

tells us, is placd no lefs Chan a whole Degree more Nor- fourid an error which amounrcdý ac leaft to as much, as 70thaniroughtc,therly Dbe; chefarne ermur we difcciveed Leagucs.
too with refercnce Co Cape B.1jadorr, and thefe Miftakerý Yý caàiýcto, an Anchor next armecia, one of the ý,ýcs
of our Plats run us into no litÙc Danger. a place of lare pre:ty -much, vilited bý- our

Wlien vile carne to the Bay of Soldania, we foundýmilch 4»gýijh Ships. Thefe Inands are four. in numbý ZÎ
betrer Tcmpcr and, Carrîagc in the Natives towards. us .4pz azelie'JuanMI 4, > Eait

chan ever u.4d formeriy to bc. They had loft. in .grcat a 1-weft of. one another in a :a,à; Te. parallel, c1rceptA?ýgr#j,
f«M a. mWu*c Chat Shinefs and thofz frightful -Apprelienfions of which jurs-,out a litde ro tWÀNrrth. Theres..nonc of rrckons

the us, thatmadc ît many times.fo hard to bring them-to any. th' -allbutaffordsvM good rcftcfhÎng, Cho,
8"8, lýIIIZOe'tdz mori iiknds.thing of a T d Th fgýem'd toputaýfortofa.Con_ has the chirader upon Char Acc t

fidencc in us, anÀ werc7rccl and forward Co converfe Xrallians ritû inlabit thercabotits raOc Ouâ ftoin al! the
thcicbarbarousway; and out of a ref the; Illand Oýf3rilanW7 bu thepcâ. to, us ý-rook Réputation for rhe befLcarc nor to affiont us by chîév-ing.and pilfering as-they usd, .4ng-ýetia is cý.r=n-dy high Land, and moderarcly

Co do.' Nay, which was a vc,7 ftrange. thing, ý.fbmc Of fruitful too as fýà,r,as forne of the common Neccdaries ofthein had fo good an Opinion o us, as Co bc willing Co Li&,do g-ý-bur iýcyond Kine and Goars,' Cococs, Oran
leavc thcir own Native Country, and go for Etigland-. in ges andLiurkomýit bas very little t
our Ships.when %ve came back. Allthitewondedul:.,11- -. As, fýrthe Govem.mentof. thofe Iflands, at the rime ofTbcGov-em.
tcrations wc attributed Co the Iniýruâions.,which, Corec., onr beingthm, had no lefs'than ren petrymMt of che(c
thcîr Country-man ) had givgn thern ; for lie himfelf Sultans init, Mqyr1àbadthrýý, andin 9:uannyrul'd àn-,old.ln«'ndý-was yctaliveamongftzhem,, and came dwn-wîthfcmeof Sulcmefi thar was- -as, it: were the Soverajgn. of them- all,.7 Xsim the reft rô =k ci us a vifit ; and hav bccn -fu idndly àndtowbomaIl the rcft repair'd ý, forjnfliS both -in: civilglaeid,. as an Expreffion

(bc For. treated in En 0 hisGratitudeýhe and criminal Caufes. Tbe, Sultan Chat, goverrid inrhar
carriedforne of ourMcnup intotheCotintry tqfechis quarrerof ÀmoyritziWIlCMWeanýhordkepràllhissilbiéas

Houfe,ýand Wifc, and Children, atone of -theirTowns, lin fuch extre= aw4. Char nô Mandared ýfellus-fo mùçh
which confifts of about. iocHoufe, about five Miles asa-Coco-nuttW-fOlcmtÏlcavewas granted-:bvýhim. -Tdfrom, the Bay. ' Here Corce kept (excecding Chaiity.) 1 open. a -Tirade.. therdore we, were obrged t' fend --fomeall bis Pirriculari Char bc bro-ght with hirn oui 'of -:Eng-;Men athoar in order to, the procuring of, it. -Thefebeinlend; here was hisCopper Armour and thereft of his,'Iandâ,,,,wcre- rccei-do and encertain'd, by .9

a cerrain,Furnicure, whÎch all pur.. rogether made him the fineft Governour under theSultià, whomt they found fittirig -up- :r
fellow in the whole Country. And 'twas,.upon- this.Ac- vrva -Marof _Srraw. wrapt in a Mànrleýofred- an& blelv I ý- tnr

count, Chat forne of 'the rcft were foxvilling tc, go with us linenbefides whichhe was ali barc, only aforry chequer'd GavLmour.
into cur Country; there was mcrc Co 'fuits, cobe had,. -Cap-,u hii rad. A frnall Prcf=ý made h.m : eai-

ih E.-,gherd, and Coýcr had fped fo wcfl'ihar they wanred pxom d'hisGood -W ï à and Con fmi tô thepeOP k-S -Crad into'ry cheir Fortune in fo good a place., Thefe, Peop'ýealw w,bièfi,hc prefeàdy fignified' iô thtqn bV'ýýïen1_
fecing more cf the Woild arc grown,.much 

wderin. gérsdifpamb'd 
for. zhar purpofe. ýWbijë "fie

fo b emmain'dthe my at:rcrýof Tmdc,.as,to what corcernstheirý- own Ad-, ôur.,Co mpany wich.,CocDe%
vanmge. Titnc. was when Iron-hoops and Nails would ' bu -Shells7mixt-with theKernehqcftýe Arec-have krv'd. thé turn, but the humour altee. d £-cm that tà =-Nutg-.--ThefeNum=,boz and bitirg..ýibthe.Uourhýdràw
per ; rio ilicy are èorne from Copper to'Braf!ý, and awayýaýcQrfidcMblCdrA- Of ý RheuCY-ý,.treegth

CO, w 01 en - aneîr
they fay thcý muft have pièces of a Foor fquare or more the and *tîiall thiPhyfick they ýufe in tfiefc, part,.



vatm' on ôrï
Tllëlýlli'-'nake a Man tharis not us7d rio ing With- lý,rarm;ý"A bc

in r ïe Irllntaý'Roxa'..
bcided atiche firlt caring, and by dMzes wili change e many places alongtile Coaft of Africk towards Aitýàmb.--

Tecth from their natural white, inioî rut-Y black, which que, M.-.Z.Zdoxa, &c- wc might Tmdc for Cold and Siller'
is one of the cffcâs of, thrm that the Moyélians principajy and particularix thatýof the latter, thcy had a grcaz deil ç'
admire them for, fince Ts-cth of char bcw arc reck6d&a Çord mâd With,ýSàn& and Earth abOrt the Countrv
part of very grcar Beaury amongft zhem. which the 1 nhabizants made very Jîght of He gave alto

F4*t-t. The Town ý%-vhicher Our Men, wcnt: to this Governour, lome-account of the Counnies 'Mmes -between M,-kad,=
wa"; call'd.Frmbon.-,' Jyînr, about forne lotir Lengticsto thý..andPrcpcrDýn'sDôtninîôný,ý4,bylisowýýÇhart rcaïfied
Eait ride of our Roid ; the People made výry much of ours in f0mc Rcfpcâs, as rý the diftance bétwren_:ý,c0ror.-rheni, and gave them ( «ýftcr the Go-ýcbicil r's Trcar, was ïùd the Main -an& rafing, qùj-,c iDut, fdme InÈds Itvhîch

Olier ' an Entcrrainmcnt ar one o£ the principal Mens werc laid to the South jidc of jý,;,
rêariry Donc fuch atý an. tlcrc'be.Îng in

ctinom.s in In the firft place .\Vater was broight roi cvýry Man in The have pro . pagatcd a Notion *thar the ridesa Coco-fý',cil to wafh hih Hands in, and for a To-wel a. Currcnrfciç-ar thîs plàce'iift= Days Faftwamp, and fil- cUMeýpircirl of the Rînds of the Cioco. Then thcy brought in tecn Days Wcftward, *and fificen Days Pics flili andboil'd. Ricc coveed ovcr wirh roafted Planrans, Picçcs Of feu DO WaY. 'But this is very'idlc Difçourfc for Se;(-men;
Hers and Goatq broîrd ; thcir Bread was made of the Ciirrent docs hem fer MOR certaÎni), and conftantlyCufcus bcarcn and mixt with Honcy, and fo fricil ; and to the South Weft, char is the ftared courre of it. NOWfor Drînk they had Faimeto-Wine and Coco Milk. before the full Of the Moon it had fuch powcr on theThcy don'z lit crof, Léged down upon the Floor at theîr 1 Ebband theF"d,'thar we never woond ar ail, butMéais as the mi-hometane and al! Eaitem People Rrn=Uy at the full Moon and Spring'l*ides we rode upon thedo, but in a more deccnt manner upon Benchrs, -ýlI round Flood againft the Current, the Cun=r running under,the Table, wh*,,çh ftandsbîgh upon Treir-1q. and thc'l«ide above and the Ebbýwinding- back with theTheir Hourés arc far fr"! being rich or Raccly, -yrt Çu m.nr. So tharthis ftrangc Pretcnded aiteration 'ofthey arc kept fwect and cleaný and chcrés as much the fertîng of the Cil rrcnt, is indced nothing elle but theneatrefs in'-il] thcîr Furnicurc and 14.otifhold-Rtif, the influence of the Tide, which ac thofé rimes high'd to a

at all for ori.-,menc and fine fhow The), ire' matter of funcen Focc W.-ýter;, and was powerful éno'lighbuilt ýýirh Li:-nc and S:Onc, fmail and îOw roof'd, ro Overcome the Current ; and thiLmýs no miracle norPlailiced in the infide with Mortar, and wichour féncd nlyftcry in ibis, chat the Courfe of the Warcr fhould bcr(?jind. wi-,h Cancs;' nt top thcy have only Raftcr-ý of diffcrmr whèn the Tide ?rcvails over thcCurrenr frornM'Oýd coycr'd over with Leivcs. They ý have rhcîr lirrIc whlt 'twis 'when the Current was ftmng cnoïlgh to.Gardcns adjoining to them too, which are paled in with .'me.erthcTide. Andtharthisis the truc accolinz of thecancs, ý but bardly afford any thing elfe befidcs Tobaéco marc& is plain, becaufe the Sp be-ring ing raftî the Cùr-and Plantan-Trce.. mnr returnd and coo- jes rcgular courle agaln, as.wcl'bc place wherc the Sultmn commonly rcridcs is bc- found wl= wc weré ar a diftance cicar of an the Eddiesthe chief Town of char part of the Illand,* and Of the Illands. For - the 'ris truc. chat when wè wcighéddiftint aboutchrcc Miles from Fembone the Govcmours from hcnçcWC were, fer the firftD:ZO aftward and thc'nextTown. We bad no opporrunizy of féeing this lace, the Weftward the Reafon of chia -.idcntly fmmk was cet 7the Lord7s Embaffadour fenc fbme on purpofcl to, vifit the Eddics;éJ,7&uanýY-onc Da)*,and..ý,ýw ý i'-thecthcrandthe Sulran ; but bc happening ai char cime ro bc at Fi=- beingoutof the-rcach of them, ir for the future indu
1-dné, the journcy to Vom.-nwas-prevcnted. Hé v cnc'd us only to the Weftward

tbefe Pcrfons a courreousKecqtion, and made theffi The varyirrg at M,7cj,,ý is f'ixteen Dcgrces forty Min. yy:.g.ý
with him very'fanii.liarly ; as for -any thinÉ elfe bc ap.' and we àukc it to lie under the very fame Mcridiàn wa t-gb4pcar'd. nothing > hm con th the. gricater or fiaticlicr chan the Governour' C2PeSr-Xýguh*nýe and from ce dude ar

and was nor to be known by any orber mark than thàt of Des of St. Laiprence Ought 'to bc laid to the Eaft 3 9 or
the profound Rcfpc& which ail the reft paîd- him. He 4o Leaguts, and - fo ail the'Coaft cf the Alain ( beingaffumes the bonourable Title of Xeriffc,, and calls * hîm- broader thàff theland in thé Chart ) ought to bc Cet in-félf one of M7bomcti Kiný,,-men; a- thing chat. a' proportion toi' the -Eaft ---loir the -th

World of the Mehcmet.-ns do pmcýd to,> chat are no ever fo fàlfé in rhemfci-,-cs,, Yct rhcY are crue in their Pri>more a kin to ÀWi-kon-et than thcy arc to M-fics, and am of portions to one -ancther.
a far honçftcr race chan thcy-would make the World bc- WC faÎl'd away from thtfe Illands for that of .;:ýýcGt0r4.lîcve by char P.cet,nzîon.-, ýInthisCourfewebadverygrcnt=ubl'ewithbufffingim-W
* In fhýxT thcfc Su' vins of Àý fricli are vcry mcan lorry petucus Winds about ; allthe whilc theFcI1cwý, if one may ziicfs by one of rheni chat came ÏO Moon was below the Horizon ( being thcn in the fecondthe Lord Embafîàdo--ýý ; a poor baire foored Rogue, thýt ikgrec incrnfing) thcy cote and raged 2ficr a inoit-

could'not pracrid zo any bigher TraJcýthan for a" matter ho'n'ble manner, but whcn ec rifc they werc quict and,ef four or fi-ve Rials of Eiih4 and when -bc could, noti ftill ;, fo foveraign a lady îs flic Of the Wcarh,, in éhof,gizzi: his Bargaîn, fcli toi beFging of Shoocs and St.ockingl- parrý, and f0mi;ýh depends upon'her Influence and prc_
ThisWasonc of the High Blood of the Propher, a Kinsý. fence. And thercforc Jet tholè that have Occifion tDAn-man of Ala&met, Brocher- zo the Xrrif, Sub(blran of 1 cbor hercabouis in the Niglit: tittc Lc careful to aoîd,Y:11W. and no body knowq whar es; a Man Id fiandingover the rockýý Grorzid, where the Mrmds wîll

ra-ber have taken him for forne ra1(ýa1ly Dcnifé or beg- cerrainly force-them ftcm thcir Anchors; blIt chue to
ging Saint char was goîng a Pi;izrîmage L-arc Foct to ride where forne defence - may bc afforded by 1 andDire£m o.

boue GiliqMécca, and wanted a pai r of Shoots Io bcIp him, over the againft the violence of the Winds 'bcýntîng ftom thé Hals.ru cd wa But the bcfl: way wili Lie to touch at Cape Guarde
We Peopie of this Cýunrry are very fcarful of lerting fo fail-frorn thence todbbadelcuriethe nm Morning , bythcîr Women bc fcen, and as jealous too l'irait any Chri- break of Day, and when cOme t:hÎther to Anchor upon the.dCh.,ch,. Rians fhould fec their Mofquets. or any of the Righrs cf W& fide of it in kven or cight Fathom, under the làw

thcîrMzi)ometm.De-çotion. -One ' of our Men did but go land',- or if thcy can gerno Anchdrag5 to keep to the Southinto a Village fb far as to bc fpied by one of their Priefts, lide in the -Nighr, Icaft the Winds and the 1,Icriherly
who immediatel feil a féreaming, and made fuch a Noifé CuTrent pur'thém too much ro Lccward belote Day lighr.as if a Troop 7;Mns had bccn come to, knock thern, The Winds-dont kýcp fteadi ly roi a* point notvrithftand in gail on the Head ; ail the Women wcre fhut up clafé within' théMènfon, but - lorrictimes blow ",CLth by Weft anà'Doirs, and the People werc in the -great-ft tumult ima- S.-S. W. but very fcldom rio, the Eaft of the South.

ginable, chrearning the Man if hccame near their Church Wc came' to an Anchor firff in Ta-nc»ripý; 2rd 'zhcn inýhat: they would cerrainly kill him. Now a Man might Deliffi. a Road, whichvery weli defmcs tha1ý Dame for thc.,P-e'e0;ý
fafcly (ýc ail the Riches of cheir Mofquets; * witho dcfiýhtfufncfs and PCýctablcmcfq of it. Èý;1ccn the W.1-tempted to Sacrilege,, as wicIl as the beft Charmç3ehý.5 ter and the raggcd Mountains of Tancri,,, 3-ou Trýay bring

Women, witfiour an-%- provocations to unchaft Defires; the two lirle Hommocks ( char lie on tlc lov pointbur fuch is their rit1iculouý fancy of a mighry Sanelty withot d the lowt the Land roi the Eift fidc S E an
amongft themfctvcs, and as gricar an 1 the Land (that wxç Eaft by North of you in Tm-,r;,x Road)Chriffians char they -vill, nor permit any. thing of 'chis North Wcit by We,, and fo ride' verY coriý-càicnrll- inlÀbcny. - ten Fathorn %%-irh;n threc fourths of a Mile OÉ the lhoac.A'cemin Aff o ijh Pilot ar -this place gave us facile Iný- Your Laritude .hem is. thimeen Degrecs fivcMinutcsý

givcn by formations, whièli 't-volild Le very weli worth xvhile toi varying cightc-,m Degrecs twenry &jinutes. The Groundx»,ý,ppiot cnquire inzo the Truth ci He zÉErmed thaton the South whireSand, but rOckY, fo that "twill bc ricedful - for, thefidc of St. farrence thcre wis gobdftore of -Ambergnee,,. Sea-man to coarch or booy his Cables.
ece rio Thèý*-King ofand Cocces of the Sca ; char the chief part of big ýown 'ýecotcr4i gave us a VM civil R p n as bc -docs roi ail'Country ( which lay. in two Degmes tien Minutes Noý&-ý char are eike . to provegoed Cuft==, and wifl. lay ourLatitùdc upon th-e-CÀm*of AF-ick) :woold giveiLe-a-goôd tficirmoncy with him.



vil. aff0ýj at, ra

'being VerY .1 b t AS car.w Pr
ai-

of Eight -,peý iKinîal'(èàèh Ki*' taI , c"ntaining by gur B(MMý,
10'3roünda" 114 à half)f,ýt -Whîèjý=f0ù WC bought'the lefs

hcr AC- * 0ncý ýf oùr Compamý -v'vho-'mÏes. ýà(hoar bad the'op.
ylo naking fonié Ôbfe ' dons, %;ihich . may

portenit, ' * f "t rya
nàt unprofitably ) be'here annexed. The Kings-Town

fer ý. of r_ -fhc* in the'Road;
V Merin char inakcs *a' véiy -fair,

end, ' Makcs x much, lefs bandfome . raccc té a SptLOtacor
in$- that'sZot into the midft of it. is'boiIt- of Limc'ànd

c whited over, bas fomething of ornament froin
r 1 k-'w' au

«m.£àrdcmcnrs, and Pinacles' tha oo . ell a diftance,
msde -but mîthin fide 'onc finds it but à poor forry Town. Thc

nunc of King's l aýaçc -%va§ fuch too as an ordinarý Gentleman in
Engfehd m*.ght poffibly makc a ýhîfr with ; and wharcver
bis uppýr Rcoms wcre bis 'lower oncs. were moft of
thein Warc-holarcs, and Wgrd-robes ; in which larter bc-

fides forhe change of Cloih5,ý there werc krpr the Books
of Religion, and Hiftory of the Lives ofSa -houflheirSaini:s.' And aýfor the othrrs thé es, cnc

2 multexc ethc.finding fuch aparrrriçnts aschcfcýinxhc
FaDceý; for.,His Majefty-is a &Mécchanr, and lives by bis

Trade as otbci'Hôifcft Men ->of chat )?rofctron do.
Eycry Evcning àt-Sûh-fet the People fall ffi.their DcYotions
with thcir Faces'rurned towards the Weft, and in this

f 'c the King cornes andtlwows,%Vater upon ail their
142uds ;*but ibis had not nced zo bc in aný,:grcat: quan-
ricy, Icaft the cold Water fhould. Ihike a damp to thé i
Zeal of thofc Religious Pcrfons, and put out the Fire of
their Dëvotion. _ýnd by one Paifage chat occur'd afhoar,

îr appeaïs thar theîr Minds arc nor fo iiitenfly fikd in their
Religious Excrcifesbuc a lîtrIc marccrmay bc Ctifficient IQ

divert thém ;* fofthis L--rzl;fc MÎnof éur Company fiavîng
obtainedthe Faourto prefent -in the Mofquer au .the

ry tiinc *of Divîne Serviee-,-ând happening to pull -out his
pnÇft. Warch rheré'; the Prie aving fpial that'fine thing, wàs-%vith thé IighýI _1

fb raken ihat: È c ha not îagnce to hold
on in his Work any longer, biit réfiently eft offferving of
God to côtric ànd àarc ilpen tÈëplýatch.

The Kingdom of Tartrch in Arabià FSlïx, which is
under this Princes Fathà, lies ail- along the Coaft fràm

:fdreen to'éighiýecn Degrèes, and Northward advances ro
the Moûn ' tains. The Tur-s have Tribute ail over Arebia.
but 6nly, fioiri this King of Tàriàcb ' who lives in. peace 1

vîithýth' - and makes no ocher 'ackriowl'dgment chan
thiý,'i0. âffiff the T,îý,s *upofi 'any ocafion.- with. .5ooo
Men, -ývh6 are'alfo'to bc paid'by the Turks'themfelves. 1

Our liftle àffa7irs au 7,.ccotora being éndéd wc fail'd away
DC tg So- for India, and came ro an Anchor in Sip4y Road. Hm

-*clàridcd;aiidtheLoidEmbairadour with ethe.State
and Cérerriony befitTînhîs qualiry, and bc' was as Weil
rccéîy'd by thé Grandecs of Su?-,Tt. . -But onc:ý,.bafe Cu-
ftomof théîrs occafion"d forne difpiîýaýd diïkkcncear

firft, and char was their examining, ànd fcarcÉîng, the

r. cuft,.'Pockcts of th6fe chat çaiDc afhoar. The Ernbafradours
s,,,. Charader indecd, exérnp-,cd him. from an*y thing of chat

nature; but chcn'rhéy prettnded té pmâife, ic upon his
renntte which >thé' bc openly protrfted againft ftânding
upoù the Frivilége! of an Enlbaffadour,, )-cc could pro--,

cézre no farthéi' fàý% ourrhan only to have fo 'me fcw 'iDethe
-f ' cuf for the infériour fort they wêre

hic ex cd too. AS

ve narrowly'fearcWd cvrry Man of chem, borh Pockers;
an7other placés, accbrding zo, the rude Faihion of the

Country;.» wherc a Man mult pay fo , ta-Rial of Eight in,
bîs Purfý or-a good Knifè in bîsPo*k'Cr, and noz only fo,
but if iËhàppens to have any rariv', about him. ten to.one
but the Govemour, undcr thr prcr*nccQf bliying ir, cakes
ît quite away,
7le current Coin of Suýwt is Ria!s of Eight, of whîch

thé old with thc plain Crofs arc beit efteem , d,: and Worth
about fi-. e Marn d a îccc,. the 'new w4h F.ower-de-
luces au the ends of the' rofs go au 4 +1- if they bc, nor
light. The Mamudic is a'courfe Silver Coin, containing
thirry of tficir Copper Pice, cach Pice - being twelve
Drams. ThcEnp.iyhShillinç, if ît.bc wcîght will yicld
Thirty thrce Picýý and onco half. Their Larines'are
Much abour the value of ' thcMamudics, bur the Rupies

arc of fcvcml forts, fomc wàrth half -a Rial of Eight,
ozhcrslcf% which if a Man docs not mind wcIl bc may
bc very cafily cheated.

The chicf Trade is manared by the D=ýans, who
muft bc as Weil Icok'd'to as -le Moncy, for chey are
very fubule cheating Fellows, whether they aâ the parts
of Buyers or Sellers. The Wciehts, of every City al-
Moft (Io diffcr from. onc another, Io -,bar to F.,I\.c an * ar*COuntef thefe, muft bL-ro gîve a complcaýHiPory of

Ind;à in this Rcfpe& * The irade au S.,irrt takcs in ail
mariner of Cbiw. nnd G:-ýu-ar NIerc dize, 1
Pid-UZC' TOYS,'brugsandailkindof Spices. 9

c'O for cw.;
dý St6id à tdIIiý Týé,,'Kin£scD àý '*à' ýrerYI '-ckc Ainrh

aï 'ly difpàich"d m bid u-ý in his*,Maftm
and'to reprefent the èarnéft I)ei'e hé hid toi- haïve ïa, Con'-

fmnce with us upon the m'atters of Trade. Thàir Prinée
y wis' then ac Crangalor, bericging a Caffle' of the -Port.%

ýn pIUcýe, výith %vhom he was àt Wýý, -which wàs one of the
1, b& encôuragciiichts chat could bc gÎ,ý-en to, our Hope of*

a Happy Sertleinènt inSs *Country ; for as we delire no
d bétmiprofr)eâ in à Fdreign Counrry -where' e rend
n ro, Trade, ýthan to fýc i i cicar of ' the Portuguqc, o theré

is nothing char they rakefor a woie omcn of the decay
ýc of their 1 nrereft any whcre, chan to fée us come and fit
n downamongft them The GmeThcKingof C-iffecutdcliring our Company at Cýar-54»wr;nOfif zalor, wcwcncthîrherro him; and herc whar favoura-c.f,,.aa-t

Glè Grants, what Immunirics and Prîvilegcs could beOffe"lottw
rhoughr of chat jhould nor îmmediarcly bc vouchfafedF--Ç"lh-Note thatand confirmed to us ?. An Englilh Faâory muft te e- it was capt.

ftablifh'd in his Country; and ro invite us to ir (befidesK«fil% Cm'
all the Common Expreffions of Good Wili to our Na- mndtr of

rhr Drq«don, hc offérd us a very good Houfe rent-frec, and thin wm a-
a toril exemption froni all Cuftom, Tax, or Dury whar- nl'>r 10f h. m,-kc thefoever,*forall Goods beýrh imported and exporred out 0 lsAgrccmcnz

Dcrninions. And whe-ýv-.i-; ac chat timc m,'c w(:rc not able wxth the *
to ]cave any quant',Ities.àf Mcrchandizc for the FUrnîture GrW S-
and Support of a-- Faaory, havýing bcen aIrcady nt Sierat
and now goï ig ro othcr parts; rhis Objcaion wis re-

f 1 movcd hi5 1 Dcclaration, char 'twas no matrer for a
fi b4pl of ý Goods but only char wc laid theoundatîonoýthe*FaâMr bý DIcaving forne of our Coxný

> pany there, whîch wouid bc a Plçdgc ro him of our te-
tUrn the next -fcar with t-cruer ProvÎiioisý to perfed the

Work chai wâs now bcgrn. He affued us fikewife char
s we mighr 'cvery .- Year have' ac Icaft oné Ship lading of

.Tpcr therc, and the vent of all oùr Commoý
dities.

' U.pon thefe Confiderations thercforc ir -was derermined
thar,Î'Fadorv ibould bc creaed at Crangelor, and accor-
dingly - what'Men and' Goods wc coufà allow for char
purpcfe wcre f6rthývkh fer afhoar-' The fubftance of

this Agreement: berween the King of Cellécut and us was
drawn up, in ý'Wrirîng, and traâfinirted ro us by hîm,

%,ýith this Proinîfé over and 2bove, 7hat if bc -rccoveed
the Fort of Cra7ýa/orfrorn thcportujucýc, it fhould bc pur
inc6 the 8aýds'éf tfie EiiliA. We make the Latitudeat Ci-ffccýt i z Degrecs 1 o Minutes North,, and the varyîng
fiftéenDegmsforcyMinute.

In ôur-paffàgc'froiý hencc towards Cape Comorin, WC
bad the luck to, cake two cr thrýý Portxegucýe Prîzcs; rheà
grincipal lading wàs Grain, Sugar, Drugs and BcnRala

ruffs ; hâd -we treated them* according to, t'heir d&its
we hâd burnt ' their Ships, and taken cycry penny-worth

Of theîr làding away, tho* to fer zhern an examplc of
Coumfy and Good Nature, we fhcw*d rhern more Fa-

t vour chan. thcy could have expeded, or would .have
S fhewn us in the like café.

Ir is prýpý fbý a Ship'bound this way zo, ride ar Brînnion N= for
till the end of March, and not double the Càpc'Comorin
c becaufé of 1 the Calms, and the Cu ' n=t'ferdng S o*urh' to
c the AIaldives; but then .at.thar tirne the Fafterly Monfon
S en& This Brinnicn is about fixrceh Lca5ucý firom the
c Caýè; -the CouKe feding South Faft by South,* a bold
a, -àn.dfm Ccaft ; it is a Town féarcd in a liffle round Bay,

long whité Breach to thc*North,
anà to the South all hiÈh La'd, and in ihe fame parr'a
grcaz red clif near thë Sca. The Latitude herc is cight
Degrecs thÎrrY Minutes, and varying-fificen Dcgrýcs. ý

Having 4oubled the- CapW Comorin ouý Shijý partédrpani the Dr.-gon and the Peýîer-P7going
dircaly Conec to sOOýr, Su «ý,>, and. we in the Eýýdirîon frft Dr Bintath.

But ôut ftay at char place now was but ffiorý and Btifinefs
quickly obliged. us'to follow our Company to'Siim.irre.-.

We had fo' c Trade ar Tero.7« and Priaýýan for Pep
"n 

_M,
butthé othér-Ships bad furnifhd rhemfel%ýës with the-farne

Commodiryar Acben, tho' 'twas aU tranfýorred thither
froM.thefý laces.. This Pepper Tradc is bràuýht toàchrn by E King's parricular Orderý ýand for his ownf ,

particuIar A dvantigc roo ; for, he orces the Peop"cof
Teroo' 1 &c. ro, býg theirSpice to, hirn, and fo pts èe hi si

Cemm-dities in truck for ir, ar whaît Rates fie plea-
ýfcs; and fo many times he fends his Mcrchandice roi thofeýlâccs, and feils th= off u en' 6 bca _ pon the fpot;. -and th to
ftii-etheresnobuying')ýorfciliný f6r any otfierý,rill all-his

Cargoisgoncoff.
71hcfc plaýçsiae tixnà*ioned. on the Ifland, arc Sle.;'

brared only. for. of Pepper; bui«"
therc arc o-lwm which "befides;zbat Commodïéy yieldg
àthR75'fýrmjrc vafrable.,

tu d ýI.



152 Deempers--ab tbe Fruit ff Iý Lib
road teMpfrance.

1.»&;. ý7rMb; which ý'ýI On -rbe taft-fideeOrds i large Gr-ain-d
Yjrr, likcthatof.frýxwýn, a lIý ý P=k'd up, and ftoi

in or ýr ch of Y frID in Cut
.place not acknowle gýnÉ -r e awa the place

Of bWS SO-ýerëjgntYý ca bc EjCphantsý! bcîng ref olv-
as4o thofe which lie;Dï mi d ta, bave ýEo

the Wc&rn il ore of theýKiàï, of ý4cl,-n7ý farherly Co.W&On, nor Le

P44-d». 
togd into his Duty býthofý fUrlYý Exécu

,Prfl^ffle',. brrdc-q'thc left Perpé upon die iflwKý,pr6_ severaiorth*ercf foud t'Pýers2gaijn.

d ces the fi néft Gold, and in ilic grcat P.C rd bis E'42, iIIplý, and inarclld
-Tempe or ir. tha t rK Off 1:06 (tho- t1wy ýVCýé. iikèý àd baçk)

,r ofthe Clirnauc is ro çery bad, eft ' M-; bu

of its Mines, can'r inake aircnes f t all the Riches however, ýthc XinÈ rbok t-his 'Co ili, th at fince they did 8o

Blrilf:, (to th Out thCnIfclvcç,ý bc feconded -them, fa fa r*, as to ûýur the
c NOnh of y YiCIds good ftore of Déor upon them, and ta. pur 'ils in Pceir;on of thcîr

-Ber.jamin ; and Corri-t1ngi,*«'chý fitré Noble Comm odi- Houle.
ry with Prffrr,,-P;.; and all thofe pl-arcs arc under the All Bufi nefs d Îfpatch'd at-Sumortra, weleftýtha*tlfllnd,$.?rrsKing of dcber.'s Comniand : Thar is, thcy arc really a and went-for Bantain once marc. He
part of hîs Dominion, and thc-y'll reccive ht-,Ordm çvith was very brîsk, and the Prices run confidcrably hi h, orýthe utrnoft SuLxni,Tion, -and «cw of external Revereme; . carion'd parrly by the number of Dutch and Engl W Shîpsbut thcy'll oi-cy thcm -ts they think fit, au Icaft as far as trading for rbar Commrdiry ar thar rim ý. But the main
they can bave thcir own NVilLqý witfiout'an open Contra- Reafon was the grcar Noife made by the Dertrf-, of v2ft

diâion of bis. Sums of Moncy brought over chis Ycar by thctn; thi2yri! l'copie Mt ve 160 , 0000 Riais of Eight readj- Moncy,And rhis wc fa- n 1 by ExFerience for whrn out ocher pretendcd tu ha
Sh»ps carrc bizber ta Tcccý 2nd Pi i,-mantringing the King lying by them, which tho' probably a'rnecr Boait, and
of 1c.ý:n's Lrtzcýs a;ong with thern,. thzy mýàe an bidftir made with a Dcfign ta out-bravc UIS) ycc fa far inimared

with kiffing the Lctiýr, irid layirig i-. upon their 1-kads, the Corecouç Cb;nýiý and ý17VaW ' that they prcfently hoi-
to fhew their Repcýâ ro it ; brt bard ly any thing Of the fted ilp the Price of their Ccmmodirics, and- refoi.i-ed ta.Contents of it wou'd the Hcathcns perforrn-. Andth,-y make their own advanvige by îr.

arc romctimes fa %eicked and unruly roo that we fhall The ill Condition we Soi:nd a g=t part of our Men in
bave a htindred'Crifes drawn upon u5, if ýýc rcfufc-to let belonging ta. the Faâoty cf this plaS,.renders ir ncccf-dRCF4
thcm' bave their Wills, in taking our Goods upon Trtift fary ta make forne hurle RcýIcC'on upon the rroft rotia- "",nip Fpýtv,ýor au their -cwn Rercs ; nor ta mcnticn thý:îr lýrauds and. blc Catife aswell of manvlllnýffcshereas in feveral othcrby,ý,,

Chcats, by fa!fc Weights, >Iif-reçkoningç, drýwn-ri-hr Tarts of zËé S truc, no place is, or can br trm
Tliieving,'2ýd ill the ài,-th-ýds of thar ýind, that canl:c perfcCll,' frec from Diftc: Pcrs ; nor no Conftitution fa

parfued an 111-mindcci People. ibund aýd'hapýy, as not rý lie crcn ta an Jnvalion,,o'f this
But thefe Diforders may be ciffly rcâified by a Com- kind.

Êlaint to thé Court of A-ben, aý A clic Trcons had beft ba-v e In many places where WC Tradc, the Air îs mal1ýn1na care -thýëir Vfflanýrs dý=*t rrak-c a Nofc in the Ears of and infediotis; ou rWarer raintçd -,vîth fome urffill or.1hat fcvert Prince ; who if bc knew, of thcîr Proccedings, dif-;grccable Quality ;,'the Proiilîons wc arc for, c 'd to takewoud make ri-rhing to cut off the Legs of a hundred of up withi many rimes, roc fo'niccly fured ro the TCMM-thcm, and this a le Punifhment too. And in order and Difýofiricn of our Bodicf, whîch àrc ufcd Co Other
rÏ6 kccp them thc in awe, 'bc do'cs ol)fcrv.- thar point INféthé4 , in our o,.%,n Native Cliýý.atcs. But thô' all rhisof Policy, to plant his licliercf.- 0£ccrs up and down a- bc truc, ý and cac ,a ý7cf thefe JDco1f,ýýsî wide cnouÉh tu let in

Mongft th= ; but thcy irecither too ofted ag the a fatal -Diftm-pcr, yer nonc doýs it fo certainly and cffcý
mft,- or elfe arc corri,ý.pzcd by Britics înto a Negligëncc of âually aç rhar of Intempérance. ' A Man may poffibly
their Duty, and Conrivance au the Crimes of rbýfc they rerve his Bodyin gocci Têmprr in a bad Air,, an un-

lhWd reform ; fo that th,--rcs lirde Redrefs" many rimes, calthy Soit -and -ikith difagrccable Food ; provideà bcto-be-had, by an ýppcalrorhcrn. will li,%ýe fobérly and règularly, and docs ncit débauchThej;ý7mx inotherFYigl;PcShip; had, e Uç Heeýth.Aeccmcnt ts
am -Acken for cnough ta -do with thefé ruac 17cople au TC>ICCO, And tho* Now this is the commun Crime of Our Emiroped7is a-

;î FeM. thcy had gorten -the King of IcbcWs Le'nx>n tu bear upon, broad, in/thefc -aftm Colintlies ; they let' loufe ille
yer they -found it prcrry bard work te bring the înf6lent Reins ro/ a lièenticus Appetite-of DrinkinÉ, 'and àre ne-
Tecorns ta comply with the Contents of ir Thar -Ship 'ver well but when rbcy arc Fu. ýng down ail âe'Rroâg
had agrecd with the King of A,-brn'for a Faâory there, and ficry liquers, which the hardm'd À-adi=s'their--
payîng Chftom as ozh-.r Iýarions did (wlfich'was Seven fclvcsir- ilsd to. The Arack Houres arc contînually
in the H,,.ndred); ;vhich ptit the Duech into a very great crcl*ded vî ýthcMwherc rhey fît Guzzling whole Days
ferment. andNights rogcther, Making a Sca of that féaldipg Fluid

And, as for our oth-,r Shîps, the and Pcpper-Com, in their Pellies, which provés; More faal ta a grcat many
tho'rhcy had fix'd .1ýla-tcrs with the King fora Trade ar of them, thah that of Sait Warcr, froni which théy

7*!-co-ý 3-et the rime of thaz Tradz was lirýitcd but ta two c OýMc
Years, afierçvh'ch the Mcrchin-s were ro rcpaîr tu * 4clim This is the grcat Drink au Baraam and Sumatrà - a. Tt Cuit féif, which the Kirg wis rc!blv'd ta mike the main Scat thing' of thar violent beau ancl ftmngth, rhar'ris a wonacr;=Y &of )3ufinerq. how Nature docs tu overcome ir : And certànly> if a fiffdiim

At pmfcnt we fecrn ro have the 1-c-tc " r band of the Tradc Mans infidc were made of dry combuflible Marrer, ità&ýjj
upon-.zhîs 1fland -ý'Thc Pittel., bad th-zir fhare hcre fou, but would go ncarýto fer him of a I;ghtFire. Now for pco-aLý=

they have diC,,fted ri hc King of A:Ij:,7ý and made him in ple ta come where the raging.Alling ont f , Hcar of the Climîte com-
40lncmc;afurèthcir Ercmy. One way by which they af- Imands ail the Témptrance and good Cou,>_

Management in the Thýýicir 
àemanding 

an 
Ç;fEccr 

of 
thcirs, 

'VcrId 
; ta fit 

ýdOwn 
in Che 

Middle 

of 
the 

Torrid 

Zonc 
Atxk

who waç ent.r:-in'd in hýs Se vice,. ind commanded fume and fcald thcir ýn id r? Sp ritsý hil th n Fr - - f Cs with bÙrni g i w c eSuý>rb'A"hiarr of his FI'er of Gal lies that wcre dergned fbr CI il VO& é'%,fdilacca. is roàftîng thcni wîthour ; thÎs is altncft as lik Y a» VmV exit fbR
ut then the,., rcfos'd him a Sh' which by an old Con- ta, die, as to Icip into a flaming Pile, or a boiling Fli r-triâ bc affir;nd was due tu him : And thîs heiýghtned the nacc, and a Man may cxpea it one way as well as the ifz:

-ffcmncef6 far,,that lie foroià themcomîng alhore ' cuber. Men oýghr not ta livc here, as rhey might !ive?
en whÎch Account the D.,tb were fored ta comply and were they ftar-ving in the Frofls and Cold of Greculand, cr

ign the ýShip according ru the Agreement. Nomi hor drink thar while they arc. Me ring în
Andirma; bL-thisl%«undeffiandîng might have worn Indie, ibat wou'ýd bc fufficient ta kcep thèm, from f.rccýing

if by ýa 7reffi . Contempt of -the Laws of his Country under the North Pole.
thcy had.,no-t renewd it, and flirrd his Cholcr.athird And yet afier ail -the Livrs thar arc rhus ,raérificcd to

rime.. . ý : Riot and Intemperance, thofe lcud Courfes muft not bcar
Tis a ftared, aw at thif. place, -that nonc muft come the Blamc of iri ; the Fault is in the Air, or the Dizt, or

afhorc till ' the King bas ünt thern his Chop, whichgives theVoyage it félf ; 'ris àny thing-kilis thým, but th-cIr Own-them Licenfe foto do. the Dutc,., Rciident hm at Fx=vag=cr àd lUnrulinefç, and no ?ý,lan will, charge his
ýiningorpretendingto muchgr=criharcof Death upon thé b2rmIds AracJL 'Twcrcýro, bc W;jh',i,

the Kings Éavorr.. than ir fecins bc had, made bold tu rhat our Sea-mÉn and Fadorsalorcad, woud more ftrîâ-
bring a Gencral of his own Ccunrrv affiore, withour thu ly ébfèrve the RuIcs of Moralitv, and Sober Li - iT.ûkcn of his%"elconie, and zW King's Leave; which this rcfpcâ ; and net render tbciý;fcivcs incapabl( I fil-
being, known, the -King -fent for the Refident tu Courý ling up theïr Stationý and doing Publick Bufinrfý, by an

and bad him, wcil rofs7d. by an Elephant (as a Punifhmem Indul ýpS in thofe L-berties ; which arc at once".a Re-'
for his Preftimpmen), tho the Frîght: wu more chan the cf tu Hýnin.Ilwarure in gencral, a Darnage tu Them-reý! lJarn.iý-gc Forthofe C7rc=res.arr taught how w ma;. _ vesý a Différviée to their Country, and an Affront tanage in Excciiticti fa, as tu givc the Ofeýdcr fuch a par- their Sacred Religion.
tloa-,cf-P.unit%ment, mcre or;lcfs, as 'ris dcfigndýthey- FrOM Baw4ýn we wCreboumd home for Englard.
£houd_ .-The Dutcls-mmi told the King,, This was Icfi 'Ccnfidcýdng the rime of Year that we went this Courfc,

than his Crime defmd - =xd'twas a very ffld and Fý, we offér Ir as good Aàice tu all Shipslerly Corredi(,n tfiat'he had giçcn hi.m : But. ycý, in the Cape ait this Scafon, not ro cake up ar an Anchor fliorz:
cf



la our'pafage-beWeeù tÈe Baý of ÇaUdniaànâ En
ive faw greàt Quantities of thé Sca-'ýýeed ced s,,.ý
goff"'*, whch 1 * 1 R'IM àt f=é difiafice'frimn ' se lý,one another as the V-nd drive' with wfiich they ýonti - voym=dc7by chë Peart.nually alteed and fhfficd- ithasaLcaflikesamFIcrbutwhcreltis
not fb thîck, and a yeHow Beýry verY fmail: 'We found der,,ibd et

tte ing about frOm 2,:ý Degr. 3 Min. Nor& La, roba,ýbs a*hirc &njý2,'t'We Lfljýd this VOY29C:, coming to an Aaoi. in the Fb- prob.-
Downs în »y, A.: D. x 6 x,7. bly wu mg:

ttkT Ibm. '

of S,,Ijrnia Road at lcafý but raffier to put m at Penguin
ifland; 'and Ailchor there rill the Vind feive them In

ng from the Months .0fýDcccmbcr, 9,a=ary, and Febru.-r7, the S.SYL
it Winds.treveryfuricusthere, from the Ne* jjoon to, the
"Od' Full, this is tO bc 2110wcd ; yet notwithftanding we efteem

it dangcrous r;:ýczlcâ this place, inhope of St. C 4,
the fiýding of wliich is vcry unccrtairi, and rhick

ýVcithcr, and fmall Affiftance afforded cithcr by Sùn or
Mocn, bcîng likcly enough co- blunder the nioit skilful

Sillor (pcrhaps to the lofs of Men and Shîps), at this Seà-
fon of Ille ycar.

H - A P,

Soine fiurther Account of the Procee ings of the FaL7orj at
cralor., in the King, of Calecues Cokntry. Taken out of. t1jo

Meinorîals of Mr. Roger Havés, Rdýident at that place.

N the foregoing Voyage we bave feen the Engl;jb Pr"îýed,, 7ýat rpurý.,rro buifd tbercin
mfclvcs in a new Dwelling in the Eaitcffi of My orPh People, ta the rlimber of One hundred perfc".
and a poienc Prince (hitherto a Stran- T will - 'aYo endeavour w;*tl the Aid of tlc Englifhf;cr zo, rhcm), givîng them a kind Welcome ar thcîr after ta rak in the Fo ' in p-C rt and Town of Cochi ri, bcýng mirca Ua

ArrîvA. Our Natîon had made ber Succefsful Vîfirs to mcrly ta ini Crown a-d jýi?,gd0Mý .9 ov=anted,and tiý= ta dc!;ver st into ýc bc givenal] the Poientates and Statc alrnoft round the Indics, but the jorffceln of the -Englifh, as thci, own eoper Lands end Co thcEnzt#bf'lhe had nevér yct made any conficimble Attempt at the Poff-fflom - ProVided, thlIt the Cbarge cf ti,bSqtrFrîendfhip and Cýrrcfpondcnce of the Grcar Sanwrin of lu,1Y born, the one hajF ý M ,)5c other
Nation:-Andri'cBcnjý1 f the ýpo;j, 'rcof; Î;'x Vý&tj0cýLer

Thar P i how ý- lkthy foevcr bc mîght bc of this the one 1,4F ta belore m'e-, rix otlerbe.f ta the En..;
Z. hardly& capable of being a Fri

Notice, yez wis hîrhcr end glifh À-%ration.
tothcEnglîA bccaule.of his întimate CoirÏfpondcnce T& Sàmorine ta li.-z'é ta &;ghti T;ttc, -or rltcrcfl, j", jj,ý

with the J1ortugucýc, thcir moft irreconcilable Adverfaries. -îôrcfa.d' wn, Prc êis, or 4ppurrenances Of,.COCàin a
But thar Band of Union being broke,, and the Portugucýc

inftead of Favourites now proclaimd his Enemies - the And ihÏ'Samorine doth ayà C"cwntfor -i;*Mry
Prince îs 'd f4 new. Alliancý, and the En, ý arc and Suce hù Rcireprepar ora blq cflôr-,, that the whoi.- Trade of the. Englifb? în whar.:înrited to take thcîr places'. And befides the prefeiit Di- foever CCMMod;tÎCS broUght Î17, Or C'7'rÎlli Our,

ftrefi of the War with the Portugure, and 'the Defire of or J:#oiý no Manner of cjýjîûm, "Pofie'On, Ta-'C,- Toffi or -v. M 
;crroutinn; them entircly out of his Dominions (in> which the oti , Duty cf wbatjoever

Vilour and Strength of the Englifb might bc of confide- Aýd ta thefie Co-ernents wb.'Cb of t;Mc did not
rablc ufc tO bÎM), therc might probably bc a more valua- Pumii-to ilmpl;fic ; 1 thc Sarnorinc be-ec

Ne Caufe inclinîng the Sa=rin to thîs Fricndly Carriage the gre4ý Cod 1feMt,ý ta1,17forn "Ccord;ngly and th4týnat
them. For the Noble Caprain Damnton, the laft OnYformyfcÏ bztformy Succea; -fter Me 'Ind ;MW

prq-d Voyage bc made into the indirf (whcn the Vîc f liercofj bave lkid My Hand upo, thù
Goa was fo fàîrly and throughly bcarcn by him) bad made -4nd fbefaid William Keeling doti, promî

inâ, fO-nc Applications on the behalf of his Country, by the the K;7es ýýezY ýVù/j tbe Prem; . 'r, ta acquaint

fcàt«oa'i mcans of a Maild-bar Captaîn, ro the King of Calccut. He M-ic7y s V7uL-rtaking thercof accordingi
illiou. h2d derired hîm to move to his prince, that a favourable

Entcrraimcnt miîýht bc Îivcn ro our Merchan-s rhar
fhou'd corne into'his, Porzsý And this, together -with the As for the PrOcccdings Of the radory (as far as :q,
encrearng Fame of ric £- ?7glî» in thofe'parts, Upon that Mrs by thefe jmýcrfcâýMcmo-jajý) they werc notf

fignal Vidor lucccfsful
over the -whole Power of Portzgr/, Mî.ghr as one wou7d have îmagîn'd thcy might bav(ý

diýOfc the Prince to yield to thofè-Moti0nç-ýnd fince rhar b=. Wherc the Fault la is hard to, derermîne, cfpcci-
br-ýve PerfOn'did nOt livc' to, fec the Fruit of his commen- ally amongit fo *fly and fuue a People, 2nd fo pedea

dable Endeavours for the Good-ofhîs Country, thcPraifc Diffemblers as thernd;,n, gencràlly arc. The King car-
and Honcur'of ît muft fWe to adorn his Namc and ýNjc_ rîcd it'fairly to rhem, and the People fcem7d fonj of thcir

MOrY, which, will bc fir Jefs mortal rhan bc hîmfcif COrnpanY, and yct fâme fecret Obftacles prevented the
%vas. growth and increafe of Trâde. 'Twas forne rirac before

thcy:COU d procure a Licence Co carry thcîr Goods ro Ca.ý -4, P. A ri
lecut^ h6wevcr, rhar vvas Pcrmintd aftcr many DelTI C L ES of A g*rec andment between the the Faâors went away to rnake a Triai of their For-

runc at that place.

'Sanwrj, . and CaPr' Keel"vg, Wcre CXPrefs'd . Ai: -their firft coming thithcr, rhcy werc fored ro rakein thefe Terms, and càrnpri2ýd unde'r thefè ilp in the Publick Cuftom-HoÙfc for a Scafon, a a more..followîng Heads. corrv * enient: place %vas made rcâdy for the Pccepnon cf
rhem, and their Merchandicc ; and îf the Welç,OmesoÉ

U Ndmcon Checte, thc Gretit Samorinc, eÊc. the Pc0p1c wou'd bave donc the Bufincfs tficY came forb7 the Grace cfGod,)r 7'oJames rhey had undoubtedly made a .-m proficable Work of i
ý;ng of G rca t B ri ta î n, Ce. r.

ely= zhc .70 Srrvant 41,d SubjeEl, William Keeling, Ery, -- rri- grear advantage, yct to bc undcr theC.ýlcnr 's ùr ]But thO'tO have to do wîth good tempeed people bc a
d 1 C=nlajid of an,.tý'ccor - ;nnly 1,Cip.gdcm in the Montly of March,'Anno x6x 5- DI tempeect GavcrnouÉý is aîý11C - Difadvantagc that in Manyý11f11- thrce Englith Ships at the Port cf Cranganor, in Lntà-ý reeP-eâs Overbal"ces the contrary Advadrage,
tý-n z Minutes, and et m rw ir of li e c and makes

rjýcrcrojrcc me . Ti ýY ce; j? solici. tri uf and fignificancy.'crc wa, CO,,iudcd Jý7 me for M NOW this was the tnisfortune 'f the Englijbrhcrrjerr, end e , rfieh;*mýfortbc Englifh N-tiv" 'asfolow.tl;
Governour was *a PcrfidiOus dilkmbling FcUow, a Friend ing. by tbe

b'-en- evrr an 'Enem ta- týr P' OnIY in aPPea=cc to, them., but a mal to, à, G.,,ý

?:!rp"jc ta -contîn ortugals, 10dl I P0rtuýu,e- Hedidasmuchashedamdorcoei(wiffi-ofcalow(for czer:,I, do oïni -ta Our an openF.;ý ý,,1 bc, and ç,=i"ue a - p Affront ta, bis Prince), obftruâ th, Defigns of
pro. rfIrce 21je - Frierd to'tbe Englifh,- ýnd my, succtA'ýrs &cý«Tradc andý Sèrdement in the

11v) thc Tf cndef-vour ti-- tal,;Pg in of tbè Fort of. Cran. ait been po 1bleý COumt'v ; and woud,

1*ý11h. Ilà 1 îir hîvcrotallý dijýoffejs-j- thceý,
Ear- or, and ta Poffircfs fl,', Englilli -tbzrcof, x with anc r-d 1hc'Porta.71c,ý ta, th ancienr S= and pýfi

L-Utb cn S-,-Co,-ýfl nine ogès ibem again.and in b)-redt.i tiee,-

our

rh-ap Farther iIccountofïb-èFatq-orýat- èjraýngàior.

*- n -- . -



tions54- peyton s Objerv'd

OurFaaoriýýga-JiýiéfètdedatCalcclitý-eou7dfýý Famine is as levere apaniihment,.as any the Sword of aa
hi-je Noticç to.#ir Friends. aqël Correfýqndcnrs ai, Magiftrate can inÈliâ and'eis, âs.. bad every whit ta be

Surdé,. of their néw Eltàblýffiuàcnt here bup the rrcacheý ftarv'd within Dabis, as to bc hàný'd ýMith

rous Govcrnour %vodd nat permkt. ît, till àR tÉe Goods they w 1 cre'in no grèar danger of the ou t. And tho'

-were foldý off, that thofé at Sýrj-f (as he prcýcnàêd) might, wcre fored ta thrcaten them with ihc':fonncr and zhir

bc the bcttcr encouraged to cOmý thithcr too. And when by gettin inro their Houfes, and declaring thcir Refoiu-
by bis procurement a part of the Gc;>âs wérý fold of ro tion to, ÎiýY 01 the Débrs werc difchâ cd
the Merchants of Calecur, xhey werc fb difpýDs'd of, that Herc the maliabari had thrce thibgs jeft to, thcir Choice,

s good alrnýft have kept. thcm, ffill ïn their câch of wbich, %vaý atrcnacd with irs dîfficulty -S

bands ; for the Cuftoifiers lie help'd ýým ro, wýrc fuch pay thdr Dcbtsý ta dény their avovýcd principics of car.

nd thd"fpeedy Plyment ihg wirh Strangers in théir Hotifes, or elfe ta ftarj-c
"aý brought no reacly Moncy ; 2

5 was pronýis d, yet by their many Delays, and fhuffling ali their Proviflons about thcm . The fiýjt was offcrincr'
Débt aýpcar*d ta bc liffle L -cr rhan dcfpe- Violence ta Tcmpcr ; the fecond ta Cuitai

Tricks, the m, 2nd pcrhjý5
P4ýý' rate- Howcver ;ýficr this beginning of the Trade, he tý Religion ; the rhird ta the 1-aws of Nature, and, Self,

codd nor from clicir Importu- iiefervation. In fhort, rhcy chofc the firft of the tllrcc;
dcfcnÏ bimfclf any longer

niries -about fenIng ta -Surat ; wbich was accordîngly Sclf-love prevaird, -and they agreed ta pay tlicir Debts;

donc, tho» rhc/"Artempt was anended %vith a very grcar tho7 thcy werc mct honeft in fa 'do,ný, - no more than
rwa cf b hbbcft, thar refigns the Prc bc forc'd

fnisforttine -. For the Mel[Ccnger difpatchd thithe S;. Th' y thar

came back again, with a Story, Thar bc was bcfct by from him ; 'CraRcbcl îsloyalrhat -xvcsupaForrwhich

the way with Thicvc% foundij bcaten, and robbd of ait Famine, and all the Plagues of War, wili Jet him hold
tis Monc " and icam . anccs of which no longer.

y - The Circurnft

were fuch asaffbrdedfhr(:Wdsufvicions thatrhcFcllow By this Policy they pick'd up a confiderablc ert of DXD*

was robb7d with bis own Confrn4 and for his own parti- their Dcbts, thd it came in feveral. Driblers, a ErrIè par-
Thit

cular parr laft'nothing but his HoncRy. The Governour cel from this Man, and as much from anocher ; ftili clay-

too hpng down the Èýcad ilpon the Rzpor, and difco- them with thcîr Company, tili dicy couýd hold
iný 

outri

Veý f=c plain Symptoms of a guîlry Conccrn in this onger, and then fifty or a hundred Fanos-woud couic Ir la

matter. out W procure their Relcafe, and fcnd the £ý il; going.
this while thý Merchanrs of Ca'écv- and Naf- From when c it feems likely, rhat the Malla ars did nozr«ý S'il

ýZow aý
bufic a bitytrig, but ir -was all upon thcSrock fufpeâ that the wcic acquaÎnted with thar Cuftomý.tOrc, Wcre ent on, but jno Moncy came in. of dicirs, which ga%ýc them fuch an advantagc upon therna Crcdir ; the Trade w or cy w

And whether the Governour and the Debrors had agrecd oý7cihaVe-guardcd their Doors, and kepziýýiýýi
together to gwe the Profits of the Chcat bcrwïxr thern, or th r.; haël thcy bccn fure the orbers came with a

no Ycz,tîs ccrt2iný th,,r r 1 make fuch nfe of it as rhey did.
e hey did by Bribes procure him dei

ta get the Paymenc defcITýd, and Fut Off from one rime ut ir îmuft bc own'd, Ïhat befidcs rhcîr own Endca-

ta another -. So duc if be was not a Knave of as great a vours ta recover'the Moncy due to thcmý the SizmLrin
:0 

ca th AE Iý nd ploy'd

magnitude as thar cames i , yct hc came as xicar the Pro- hîmfelf téok fomc te of e air a cm f ni

partîous of fuch a one as he wcIl could. of bis NýîWs to, gather up their ]Dý-bzs for thcm ý but thcfc

The Samorin himfclf, -all the whilc , caeied ir wÎth Villain--,tb6"they did no Bufînefstàýu'd come and demand

the farnc Ptcady Hand of Favour and Réfpeâ to thcm, a Reward ; ýay, go to, the ]:)cbrc?.Woufes, and fqucczc

and no convincing Circumftance appears, that renders his Money out of thern ta put in theïr own Poc:ketsý -and ne-

Fldclity jhfpcâcd, or mflcdts any part of the Blamc of ver be concern7d aijut bringing away ý any for thofe rbat

hè Mifmanagment u him : And if bc was fàlIý, lie entrufted th cm ý IIýere was îndeed az this rime, hardly
dcalof Art and Policyý and his any Law, or G6vcrriý

%Vas fo wa a wondcrm enr, in the Country ; and themfore
Treachcr5 Was fb fine, a pardonable no luffice, nor honeff Dcalihg.

thât ýÇf ir could bc
Crinit) itxoied dcfcrve it upàn that Icorc. The FortuZuce, about this rime, came into.

e---p
Butthe Govcrnour and the-Merchantswerc barc-fâc7d, Harbour, with a ý flect of thirty four SàiI : Thère were mi& ý1ý

arîfon; thefe.l=cr cou7d lind no Moncy ta PaY on'y threc M.Lfabar - Frieats thar lay them to cmcrta.,n
to In comp ýcm b r they did îr ýo, well, thar the ivent

rheir Dcbts,- but they cou!d for Bribes and P nts ro, the ff wýh uC'overnour, in aider ta the fecuring hisProteaion and a grcar dcal of difgrace. -Sortie oeýhcM thac
Couritenance in thcir ill Deps_ Some cý ter-, wirh the urnioft Scvcri-Courfc therc- werc fored alhor , vcre trea

forc muft bc taken, ta force their Right out of the hands ry, hazig'd up nvo, Days by the Heclsýý and then taled idra

of thefc PcopIeý Or tbeY Muft rcfolve Co bc ft'a Pur nPon, the Dens of the wild Bcafts.
in like manýcrý by every Y-navc of the Country ; or elfe The Layal Govemour of the place bad, as it fecixid,

if noir thar, they muft quîte rhrow up chéir Bufinefs, and prepàr'd very kîndly for the Porrugucýc's marc calie Ad-

bid Adieu, ro, all Tradeat Calecut. million therc ; for he was gSc from his Charge, moft of

Now nothing cou'd give thcm a %wre happY advantagc the grcat Guns werc lockd up, and they had notPowder

în this marrer (had the bcft FancY bccn fer a Work ta con- and Shot for thcru thar werc in the way, for above rwo
rhan the foolîfh and> fupcrftitious Huînour of Dîfcharges.

trive one), s. From what nienft-rous Principle of Im- The Samorin bufie in bis Wars, férir Letters tooùr Fa- F*4Thu wu a the Mefflberç 11>à
Bars 1 L Mcccded, is ricÎther much ma- dors, wîibing, rhar whcn thé En-lifb Ships came, rhey

rýýUY th, tcriýal, nor very cicar ; bnt a Cuftorn they had, of obfcxý- would came to make thena ar Ca

ar*m=%ý for ving a total Abftinence frOrn all menner of ' food, and lecut catie in' the mean rime, bid th= not bc rroubled

drY -'t Wathing, and cý.Mý rhing of thar kind, as long as the about the Moncy rhar was due to, themý for hc wo *ld fec
eat the Meat cre whhin their DOM. chem, paîd, thd bis jewels werc fold ta cfféâ it.-

li w
Dren& 1 fe c, people îndecd ouglir ta have conceard, or dif-

rut thd8 fembled thîs C-aftora, if they had rcfolv'd nor ta pay whar Here the Acccaýt breaks off, end ettrFaaorç arc ntr, kind
QMdr. en

lheïr they ow'd - or elfe they ft'Wd have fOrt"ficd themfellres in ff to Procecd ro tell us, wbýtbrr t& ÀÇîng of Calccur we 4.

=4 at cheir thcir Houfesý and kejit their Creditors out of Doors - For 900dahliýPVOrdOrn0-
ffn Roda.

Ob atîoris Oý Capt. Peyton s, concerning the -ngliffi and
ezé 'Zrade- faJoriés and dcquifitions,, in. the Faftt.Portugu

Indles.

F, tells us, Thar when this laft Voyage into have, and take up much more rocm, in the Eaftern Parr5

Wia was made, the Company had Fado- than they ; -and befides have this advantage, that they ire
i=W by es fer&d ar thefe fb1lowing places - At abfolute Lords and Mafters in many ýIaccs; the, itand

tbc£,P.Dwïw ri a Foundaticn of Dominion and èropcrrYs wherez
89=.Gwl .7acard, sUrIjrý Amadaver, Agre, upon

p=n, Patania, $iam, the En,,Ijb arc only Traders, and wharever they do in
Acheu, 3rambi, Tecoo, the 'ýW ;-dairri no Dom»nic.n in -thé -Eaftern World.

ýaIan, Banda, Firmà in 314M. But this may a r no very grcat wonder, if two things

As fur the Pbaa9ucýt, thcY h2vc fPrRd their Intereft bc conridcred .-Prîrk Thar the"Portugue;ýc werc carlier in
fgr ec* Englilh eeir Vifits té'tÉcfc Paru than wc j they, began béfore uf,



_eui
eze

fils Place'has a fli. _fTad 1 fil

and*ha'ving, -'a_',Ïonger'tiîncý tO'W'Ork, 'tis nOt ftrange, V" T ".'laýrge arc 0 é roo n orr,

thak thèy - d- -- - Bufinefý ' heée ire the, f1rongcft Slncvs.'tltýr'fuppoit* und bold toge-
ve other 

Ways 
and 

Methods 
w.pulfl>e- 

cher 
the 

pirii 
of their Eaft ' E wrre th

But thcn thcy bà' ern' M CY
clic EnIa:ýgcmcné* of cheir Interëft býP thin the » Englijh Nà-ý c:ücý the inig1ty Èody ývoud'quîÎk1y- falt-';aïid dýop allio,

tion.c%,Cý. thought fit *to praffife, or fubmir too. . All iý picces. - . .. 1 .i 1 .1 .. ', , ', - . . 1 - 71,

fiai char cornes w Net with ihcm'ý and. rigýt 'or wrong' onar È.Ls 'a fmaU Fort ; BarWor, a: * Caftle'- and litre
£IjCý fiie aày thing thàr lies .,ýithin théirrèdch. thcý, tradc for' Peýper.-''Gingýr,"2nd'feveral'forts"of

And chen .'tis a fine éompendious ývay to get tÈ-e po'ef- Drugs.
z/z or with, tâle"s;*

jîon cf.a Country, to have. a Bull from the Pope ; and fô À%,ý L 'and, Cananor,
g the.fi é Tràdc as rbe former.

Cnrer r* R îghts upon the Privilegc of Religion. 'Tiý a and affoordin' M
miclit),.tdvàntagctobeltheSbnsof a Church that.haý. .,Thcy arc quiterliruftour from' Catertilýý- and the Secmc

i 
. > on rht

thilÇc)-s of the Nations Il , ar lier Giràle" and pro- rine is^tryirig ro do the like ar Cra?ý,nMrý where tlicy
f,:Ircs a Powcr zo d raw the Lincs of lnheritance and Do- a Fort hotwitliftanding'.

minion aR thc'%Vorld ovcr. Such Helps as thefe (rogcther. , Cocbin is à place of confiderab!c advanta-c to them
,,irh Force to make thcm, cffc&ial) may vm well con- fcIf is ftrong, and clic Caffle Jike k . ic cnjoys

duce zo the.propagaring of an, Inrereft, an4 the good Set' ýrCM21,ýý-tr.1 and lins a Plcaf-tnt Siriziron by thc Sea-fide,,
ticment of a People al-)roa'd'i«n the World. wicha very convenicnt River for Sh' s'ro ride in.

And if apc. Pqtons Account, chat foIIowý, -Coulan, Taccni a, wc confidcr C 'r ' ''Il f t cm defendcd %Vîth

vic e-11.1 ýfind the Pcrtugurýc have thriven vcry confiderably good. Càftles, and moitl y* fill'd Ur, by clic él-
iipon IL To bcg on et -Sr. 1,7in * Cricr, a Vill'age bce

d in erým the Coaft of'.4frick, and o ther.Lai y or Clergy.
ikffimg în joiýýng tc, ohcof chem, is entircly, ýz Ncft of Friats and

ý,bc.i They have a Trade ulpon tÉe River wnMr, in'zi Degr.
ýÀftw- %oMin. South Lat. for Gold, Ambergréclé, -Icphants Vc follow thcm xt off' i&n àc Contif)Mr, but fhil

[umcil d' 7(îýTjt TcRb 1 andSlavm
ULZ îr Mo;zi--mbique for the f=c.
Vz'ýý
lin 1 AtMû;nbaýa' for the famc> in truck- for Gu*ýurrt Comý-
'Zcom %noditîm

Ach*gadexf f6r thc*fatne, and fevcral Çons ofDrugs.
From all thcfe places the)- eivc a Tradc to Cambrya,

the Pld Sei-, and divers orhcr parus, curionfly . obfýrving
the Monfons, which blo'w Wcft%ýùd, in .4 ril, Ma 'ir

AiýZuft., and part of September; andýaftvardallthe
reft of thc,'Y'car - îhe finall fpacc intcrccpted between
both, being cîther quireýca1m, or an uncertain mixture
of many forts of Wcather.

Acormus thry n«1akea,ýrofita'blc Bulincfs on'r-From hcnce
they trade inro P and Lndia they drav

t=ritics ofy 1 Î Balford- hithcrý'and with
geat (j ýýA
thèm, and othcr Ptýiitn Commodizics, they fend our à
Ship or two. ýear1ý , for. Diul, upon , 1;ic Coafc, of india,
which they reach in the end of or beginning of

Septembei - This is as it were theïr Minr or Tràfcry mo>
from whence tficy pouFouryaft Qgantities of Coyn (Rials
of Eîght)ý iàto other placeswhere they rradc z In fborr,'
nçzt to.Goe, 'tis-certainly the bcft Poft thcy arc pofléfed

Ar Moket they have a ftrong Fort and Caftle, thé' no
g= Tradè ; they arc nor fo much Merchantsý as proud

domînecring Mafters ai this place -- For berc they keep all
in the moft fenile Awc and Sub*effion abour them and.

s ur thcir Paffes and Licencs for the goîng u p"- and
illen of othcr Ships.

pon the Ar Diul: near the Mouth of the River Indus, and
'ers au Diu, in Ciiýurat, whcrc thry b-1-ve a v-ry ftrong

D.-mon is cntircly inhabited by thcm ; and here.tl-i--y
are fortified. in a fubitantial Caftlc, and bave, by Report,
a Tcrrirory containîng a hundrëd Villages taken in with-
in ibcîr Lordfhîp.

Serre.. de Baý;cn, which lies a hurle South from Dammý1
and borders upon the ' Decenec, thîs they ire poiTcfs'd of;
and buwccn this place and Cheul, they have thrcc Ports,
Gaýicn, B=d.-., and Maia.£15aut îs a large Cityý with a Caftlc, wherc thcy are

C wcll fcared.
con cf D.-bui bas a Faâory, but nor any Fort.

Goa îs thcir ind;ém MccropoUs, the Scar of the Vicc-Roy,
and all the Gallantry of the Nadon, and thé gcnerai Ren-
dezvous of all their Forces, both for Land and Sez Scr-

quickly ftcp thitâcr L-ack again.

Mencr, berwixt cazc Ccmrrir, a'n'd P;into ele Ge?17e, is a
Town wholly. thcîrý : âo alfo is Colombo, and fcvc:ral ochcr Tipon thc1ý.cplaces iTpoh tha ' r Ifland. Thcy arc w.orking tlienifciý%-cs,,f
in apacè bcrc:;* and if thq bold-on' ;aý ilky 1jcgiý, tilé

Dg of Ceylon, ýVill, in time, com 1 c zo c ail him of ll'orru.,at
Seàcign. Here'rhcy bave U'-Iriri Tride f6r Cinàn1oý"x

'WC npw tur'n thé* *o-,Mcrof-,Clpc Cc'm" oron, ând "'go i*a*
thcothcrfidcbftlÎc.-Contin.c«nt..

At Nagapiiten they«havé a Faaory'?. bui Y»ýieèort, (or
St. llomàsy a wauèd City is their own.

lUr towards the Canges, they havé fcvcrai finail - Kci- Upon 'b.
dcncies, ..*goocl,.Faàoýes in fon1ë.ýlac L-,;, ànd cvcry.ýwherc CueiL

xvuàý ý_V_.-9cs or other, thar-m'ake ir.ýVonh thcîr whilë
to-féttlcfbcrc.-

In ihe Kineozi of hýy aiè ýÔefM of a ;,0, d
Toývn.

In Pegu they hàve.à Faàoiy and fo likcwîfé in Anlr-'
can, and upon the River of
. . Au g1ujýjïL-v they havé a girà'Fàâàrý-, from whcnce,
rhey ladé, vaft 'Qp.=titics of Tin for the Me1rýjr

Coaft.
ArIMalâca rhcý arc Maftcrs of City and Caftie, -%ýhiclý

arc both very ftrong -, and in bcin-ý fo thcy. arc Maftei5' 7pon tbc_part of ýthc Tiade -of thore ad» Comimnt ceof the beft Joyning hqr fiecCourirrîes - For MaJacéà has'vcry fcw'Citic§ (if abý:) that tr-hct GA?ý'rf.
can p=cnd to -Rival bcý ail rhcreaboti rs, for the Sovc_

rcîgnry of Trade. But bcre tlic King, of is endca-
vouring ro, wor them ont ; who ff he fùcc»ccds,ý purý a
Pcriod. to ail zhc P=ugal Grcâtricfs on rhis, fide thé

Ga7igcs.
At Macacp an Igand on the Coaft. of China, tfiCy baVCCoaftorC!i-711

a Ciry with. a Caftle, and: as the Report gocs, a vcry
grèar Tradc -ývith th'Ci.7ir4 there.

In Yepan thcy ha-yc fio Fort nor Caftk, blât only a Fa-i
being fo ýjfc aý ro kecp them off ar
ot: fu:ffer th tà fake any man'ner of

And thîs is the Draucrhr our Captain bas Ven üs Of Éli
Portegûeic Acquifitions in the Eaftern Wor19.ý

-A, P4



ï56 Sir tho. Rà ë*s Receptioff hi the Gteat Mogul, &c.

fi Il, li A P. -'.X X X .
dccount of Sýr Th > .' R oes Embaff

-Y to the Court of the Great
Niiurical ob- cTaý:ng -in all th P rticulars of thofe 1 ranfaâions

P this journal$ n !ýL t rema'rýab1e that happen"d during hù. Abode there.
ý4s

.1,2Y L
dw of L'OUeiled from bù,, mn urnatYO.'Pte iz,hm

Eing coule alhoar ar Sur and having repos'd were rherc, fhoted nor bc illowed to do i- Thm 1 defx-
fil; theve (orne litde ùmcý afrèr my long and redi- red the Liberty Of a Chair ; but that could not bc admit-

ous Voyage, 1 'began my jý=cy towards-th' ted neither ; for his Highnefs affured me, Thar no man,for thccoum B Court of the Grea Mqul. of how great Qualiry or Chamder foever, did ever fit in
The Country thar lies berween Surat and Brýn;,port;, as that place, but himfeif only - Yet as a more than ordin ary

fàr as il: féll within the reach of my Obfervation, is for Favour, 1 was permîtted to c'afe my felf, by leanin& up.
the moft part poor and barren ; the Towhs and Villages 'on one of the Pillars that fi rred his Canopy.

built of Mud, and other bafe MarcriaLs, anýhardJy a con- the whole, 1 muft fay, the UpmS,. carlied it to me ï1n'a
venîent Houfé upon the Road for a Traveller to lodge in. manner fufficiently courtécrus and obliging.ýThcrc apFeard cry lirde éf the Pomp anâ Plcafure- of The, State àndv, Piide of thefe indiin Princes -is i=lcm

Inditior of îts Riches and Fruitfil[ncfsthîsWay'that I wcntý ble, and they wül ha dl !£on any accountr yu whatfoever
iho' other Rcads might poffibly diféover more. \ At a cer- abarc the leaà Punâilio of Ucremony and RefÈeâ ;. but
tain Village caZd Batbýýrt,'rwo. Mile fhort oeBrarcporf,, 1 believc 1 bad as many, or more ConcelEons. made me,
is ibcir gà . Store é of Ordnànce; I faw abundance than any of my Charnaer, and r nd d
o£Brafs Picces therc, of the iridian-make, which iýcms to to lower Terms Zn tr=ng with me, than the ftric% and

bè vM irregular, thofe Guns being for the môft !part as niceRulesheufuaUyobfmesdoallowo£ Hcdidthe£.0fýtoo ilort, as thc Bore of iliein (in proportîon)'ýis too main Bufin fs 1 waited,«uch e on him for, ar the firft 'Word, aij.,
widc. without the leaft fcruple or hefitation; the leuling of a £,a"Bctucen this and B.-dmnpo tail fadory therc in Bramport. He gave order for the Fi_rr, 1'wa§ met by the Cuttm

CQMZÇ 9, (or Marfhal) with a good Attendance, and fo conciuded tOý bc prefently drawn up ; which was to Authorize tbe
totheLod-,ingprep.ir'dforme. 'ButmyApartménr'as Mèrchants both to come, and ro refide there.

fq mean asýà fcandalous, that-J chofe-rathér to lodge in my The Prcfcnts 1 Made him, bc toAk verykindly ; allé! 1jcnt; thari cake up with it ; ir confifted of four little Di-' fiad nour gotren f rÉat 1 was invitédcidtionà ibcrc o much of his Fa,
vïfions no-, fo much 1-ke Cbambers as Qvens, being er-\ ro a fme and familiar Converfatioji *kWhim, in a mirc
z6ly of that form, and a vcry.fmaRmatter bigger.. This retired place. At t!-ar Publick Audienccý and béfore fo

fàrry T-carmcnr obU,,ýed me to fend the Curwall word, gr= an Appm=cttl-IN. was obliged to confult his Grèar-'
bar 1 would deparr the Town out of hand,, finS 1 was nefi, and, carry it wýý 'ncore fkare and diftance ; but he'ý
terraîn'd no berrer -- Buthe defied me ro fubn* roît výould withýw intà.another Roëm, where all tha-ffiff-

t leait for thar one Nighr, and exprefed fb much unI licis 1bolildle laid afide, and 1 fhould bave the Uberty (as
'Wingnefs thar ffhould go away ina ditconten tha 1 «bc told me) ýcf coming.up to him.

ýicldcU to ftay therc. eut an oddAccident deprived me of t1iis Honour: For
But therc was a more powetfâl Reafon ro induce My a part: of My Prefent to him, being a Cafe of Borties fWd

f1.ýay, than all the Cuzwall's Pedwafions, and thar was a -ýwitWrich Cordial Watm, the Prince (whô was
kînd of neceffiry 1 lay under of making à Vifit to Sulran into the wîthdrawing Rocm) fuppd fo liberally of fils%ing's Second Son), who refided ai Bramport, Bordes by the vvay, thar bc'
Pcrufe (the Y bc aille bol y. uai for

;at ibzz time. Here, bc livcs almo* in the farne Royal Company at that rime. 'Twas, a f ddcn'rum an th
Pomp rhat. bis Father docs ; c valt Crowd of N0blc5ý arÀ Strong-Waters were prefently -or -tip inro bis Higlinefs'sje ZD

Mighry A rmy is ever about him ; and Can r Head ; but there thcy were, and thar to fucCanna, th Il purpofe,
Gcncraliffimo of, the Moguls Forces, ýmanagcs all Affairs rhir bc was fored to fend an Officer to c.,çrcure bis nèt cal-

undcr.hîm. Jing for me now>- and to acire my Company foinc other,
1 couJd noz avoid waiting upon this Grear Pafon,, rince rime.

to h.m c paft hîm by, * Ould bavc been înterprcrcd a very Having finilh'd all that required my ftay 2nd prefence'
bcinous Contcmpt of bis Dignîry, and an Afftont to the atBremvrt, 1 procceded n ý my

Çoe tn Viric Journey 'rowards the,
r1,1119 as wcli as Iiimfcif Bcfîdcsý bc was pleasd to de- Court-, By the %vay travelling chmigh :bc Couniry of

and xhz m-,T%ý fire a Vifiz ; and tho' that îs but a civiller way of défiring 1. had a profpea of thc Ruincs of thë a«n- - Sm 14%
a Prcfcnt in -hcfc Countries, lyvhcm no-Prînce is ever ad- cient and famous Ciryof Gurchirq. AsthePrince-hin,
clx%-fs'd withour Complèmentsof thisnarure; 'ýcr his1n.î_ýis gencrally reckond the truc Succefforof porps, W.horn111ýî

tation addcd ftrength to the Obligation 1 lay under upeniAlex.-nder the Great: conqucr'd, fo this City is éftccmýd
othcrýAccounts.So iwenr-to hîýPalacepkinFwithmefûch'to have been lolle of Pomis RoyalScats; thothcOldtbccêk4

lwasir- Dclly thar lies more Norzhw;ard,, is beliWd ro have bçcn."t;«'ý
cciv'd by the Cutve ar the Garc of thc outward, Court * r-bc Capital CÎzy Of the ancientIndÎan Empire. Aniongft cmtof&wnich Ruines Of Gurchite arc ro bc fecri -hetirreed Carkaf- Ci7thmt
in were a hundred Gentlemen on Horfèback the

'd, and making a Lare, tËroiigh w hich 1 was to pafç. f of arl a k,
arm Cs éýift tundred Temples, all built of faircarvedThe Prince himfe ate nicuntcd up Gallery, Szonc, a vàin a round number of Hotifes, Towers,, Arches,'aci

in thc inncr Co1Lirtý wich a Royal Canopy creétcd, over Pillars; of all which, devouring Tîme and W='have
bim, and as rich Carpc:s fpread before him. M 1 drew enly leftfo much,, as is fufficient tO, maké a S dator
ncar him, an Officu came and told me, 1 tnuft pull off guefs whar the place was forrnerly andro Jead im. înro i
my Hat, and rouch the Grýund with my bare Head ; fome plýafànt Thoughts of the Gl'M and State of old

but illar fort of Cc=uiy, the ir might bemme his own Porui's Kîngdom.
Courziers ind Domeffiç*s well enough,. yet X (who was'. Indéed, the Moguls themrelves do contribute as much

nonc of rhar number) uj= the Privilege of my Charader'to the'defacing and fpoiling chefeNoble Rcrnainsof _,bný
made beld to mfufe ir- - But coming within the Rails, to ý î.%uiéy as Age ir felý and orher Accidents have donc.
the Steps of bis Thronr, 1 did him thm rhar Reverencc; cy takecarcto bave all thelnhabitanrs enrircly removd
that 1 judged aýrccab1c ; in return to which bc bowedhis frorÉ thcrn, and ftriâly forbid aU manncr of Rqararien,
Body. and careful Endeavours of Builders, or any others, t prc-All clic Grandecs; ftood on both fi ývc the decaying Scrýngth and Beaury of chofe 0'des of him, in the moft fc Build-
b=blc pofture imaginable, with thér Hands folded bc- Wgs. The Reaeý of which iç very hard ro bc imagind,
f,Ic them, as if rhey hadbe= -tied -. Ancl upon the Aféent zinlefs à bc, that they would have nothing appcar grear
Výas Pl ýh -Bufmefs therr, was to th whole Empire, but, what they thernfelvcs arc the
give lm, in tne conci Terzns, an'Acconnt cf whar Authors and Founders of ; and arc %Miiliîng ille World

was ken or ' coured. ibould belleve India had no dcgrces of Spleniiýrand Beau-
The C d of the Noblesand Atrendants; was fo greaý ry.ro prerend to, but whar ir bas deried from their Fa-

thar 1 was wWing to bave gone up tbe Stcps, and itood niily, fince they became the Mafters of ir. Thd if rhis
f=ething nearer hîm ; but the Priz= wid méThac coulà bc thcîr Defîgn, they arc like to comc fhor. of ir, uniefs

net bc sranied i and cvc= the Gr= Tcrk hirnfelf, îf Éè chey can bury vaft Rocks and Mo=taîý.s'witli z! Ruîncs
of
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of' Cities and Caftles upon them ) under -ground unlds
chey caà fink thofè mighry Pillars ( whofe Foundations
are fo it=g and delep below ) quite down to the Center,
or-let thçai plunge inco the great. ;Ibyffe. For as long as
any of -thefý things arc above ground, aR People chat have

Ejcsý wîll-fec what the oldIndia was, and by fecing.
thofc remaining Monuments of ir, will bc perfwaded chat

wharfoever this Tartar Family may have donc towards
the adorning cf ber, -they have robb'd ber of better

O=mcnts than thèyhave given ber ;and wîth all the,
Advanmçs of thcir, ncw and-more modifh Buildings,

baveleft ber far bencath the pîtch of. ber own primitive
M ificence.

i Fm hence 1- procceded in my, journey for Afmere,
whm.rhc Courz.was au chat cime; and baving refted

,Embýfr-dour fome'tîme in the Lodgings provided for me, went toarrivo at *
-4f-t e ,,d have my firft Audience.iKthe Ce'emonies of this wcre

bàE:atcriin- fo 1ike chat of my waiting upon the Prince, the Mogiel
at bY lhehimfelf ficting in the fâme mariner, and bis Nobles and

Arrendants in the faine poftures about him, -chat ir *docs
net I]iLCd any parricularDeféription. It is» fufficient to
fay"thar there. is a lively reprefenration of' a Theater
whcn rhis Monarch fits in Statc upon all publick Occa:
fions. Himfelf and bis grear Men ftanding orderly a-
bout him upon the Afcents of bis Gallery ( rais'd ce la

confiderable height) appear lîkc the Adors on aScage,
whilft aliche, wondering croud bel ' w in* the Pic arc cm-
pJoying the urmoft ftrcngth of Eyes -and Ears, te fée and
h=rwhat p2ffès above. 'When 1 came inro the prefence,

and bad made my fèveral Rcverences te him, lie was
plcas'd te prcývcnt my,,duli Interprcrér and begin himfelf

iYidding me hcarrily ýwclcomc welcome te li-m Who
-wastheFriend and'Brother of my Mafterthe king of t

HectirÎoufl3( viewed hisMajeftiesLctters,,,ýmy 1
own Commiffion as Embaffadour, and thePrcfcnrý'ý 1 1

brought him in my King's Name. And bccaufe 1 bad %
b=ill à confiderablc*part of the journcy,, very kindlyý

offiTýd me the Care Pd Affiftance of bis own Phyficîans,
and gave.me a vcay . 9réac charge Io look nicely Cà the t

prcfèrýý-acion of my Hcalth while 1 ->:vas in' bis Country
for whîch pnrpofe bc ad%ïsd mr-4 keep my Lodgings
till 1 had perfealy recover' 1>j Il

d my fÊength ; and if in the
mean rime 1 wanted cny thing ncccffary te *iny café and

refreffiment, ce fcnd frecly to hîm, whom 1 lhould al-
ways find ready te grant my Dcrires. If the Obferva- c

tions of the Eurrpcans therc prefent werc juft and impartial Ji
1 Was rccciv'd by him with more Expreffions of Gracé a
a ' nd Good Will rhan any Embaffidour had been 'before. 0
1 bad-rhe Liberty granrýd of urng the Cuftoms cf my E
own Country, and'was net oblig'd cc chat vM fervile h

idoration, that' kncéling and knocking of the Ground (
with the Head, thit the Turk and Pcýfian Embaffadours ci

can never bc admined into bis prefence without. Twas II
:akow'd -ne te pay my rcfi cCs te hîm, in thé fâme man-
xierrhar 1 did to my own Trince, and provided 1 obfcryed h

thofe Ceremoniescxaâly, bc would net impoie thofe of h,
bis own Court and Country rpon me. d

One parricular of bis Majcfties Prefent te thîs Prince n,
bcing a fincýÇcach (a thing wholly new, and confe- ti
qýr-nt1y zo bý prefumed pleafing cc hinà ) bc was fo mken n,
mîrh îr, char bc goé'ihc lame Night into itý and madë fe

foinc of my Men draw bini about the Courc. And bis m
Ergl,-Ib Coach-rran bas a. rate. placé on't, and wîli in tz

211 Frobability quîckly gct a very grcar Eftatc, fince, bc- rr
fidcs a noble Salary which îs allowed hîm' bc fcldom CI
drives the Mogid any where, but bc bas a Prefent cc the 'ci
valýê of five or ten Pounds. E

Thé King's third Son Sultan Cown baving th"Suprerrie Si

Command of 211 things au Surat, the place of our princinal m
C-», -znd Refidence and Trade, 1 was for char Renfon ( as ýý as te
p=M hà bis Relation to, the King) obl ig'd ce makc him, a for- ir

OrÛrs fer mal vifir. He is the King's fa-ý-ourîte Son, and a moft C
violent Enemy te ali Chriftians ; on *hich , Account b-ý
( fcaring forne affront) 1 firft fent wôrdof my defign. of ci

coming to wait on bina when1c was pleas'd to reccivc my cc
Vilir. But the Prince provd much more courreous and cc
complai(ant, ihan the Charaâcr of bis Tempcr aflowd

riîè te cxpeâ; bc rerurn'd me a promîfe of good Enter'- dr
rainmcnu, andwas fat genteeler and civiler than bc had lir
Promis'd te bc. 1 delivciýd him aPrefent ( not as from thi

-hisi,,Iajcfty, whowasnQtthenacquaihtedwith hisTirle mi
as Lord of suraÎ. a thing larcly conf--r'd upon him) bué. as chi
clic Refpeà of our * Eiig1î1î, Merchants, wliô did by Mc . com
commendthcmfclves to bis Favour androicâion. And Ti
2s bc recciv'd all in. very good part, fo bc' promWd the T(
full and effcdualRedr-fs of all Grici ances at Surat, and rif
te givc anyýSccuriîy chat could bc defired, for the _Quiet foi
and Dfcnce of oqr Faàorv rhem This-'was as much as aný

could be craed. at his Ha&1sý, and having obtainéd thiý, to
1 icft 4im %vith no finall SàzisfadtiQn' aý M>y Hàppy Sùcý hei

dit

foi,

, y tu W

SIS

Ue

à cefs. And'twasnotlo « afierbefbrelhadoccafio ný' to ;ad-
drefs the King himf a féc' d iiýme ) ''about chefe. ' Affàim 1

s Our £nZ/ýh fcared at.4niadanar had been horribly in. Ris recoud
- jued by le Govemour there boch in their Perfons and »4,;d;cncc.

th- KingrdGSý having beeri imprifon'd, find, and ftrangely Firmansexa(ft 1 upon every way. Thcfc comipt Officers badgot ren for 1r.
s a trick of demanding new Cuftoms ar every Town as Erg"P f
r out Goods paRd along to the Port, contrary to âil the

mcafures of ]uftice and the eftablilhd Rules of Tradéý
But this Burden wastaken of effedbally ar My firfl Com-

plafiat; 1 think the Rafcals cfcaped with thcîr Lives, but
zhey were ftridly commanded ro do uffice, and make

> reftittition to a Farthing of all chat tjy had fo illegallyextorred from theMerchants. And to make all thîs as
fure asmight bc, thm were two Firmans dr.lwn IP' in
which was franred a compleat Relcafe from all thofé ncw

Cuftoms, a 1 Moncy cr Coods rakén upon chat accovnt
orderd ro bc reftor'd, and à Confirmadonof all the Fa-vours ý and Pe.,iileges fciýmcrly vouchfaféd to Our Mer-charirs and Faâors. Bur'tîs to bc obfcrvd 1 ncver wcnc
ro Court -but 1 carricd fomé Prcfénr or other, for the
King always czpees ir, and chat ftom every Body char

comes about Bufinefs ;-, ýe ît ever fo fmall bc acceprs it,'
cven as low as rhè value of a fingle Rupie, and fcorn'
many People . it, docs nor ccme ro much more ; fo.rhat

confiderin-'tliîs, it féems ro bc racher a picce of flateý-'
than any thing of the effed of an Avaritiovs Temper.

'Tîs hard to ftippofc a Monarçh as rich 2s a!l this noble
part of the World cab make hîm, char is able to pave bis

way with Gold %and Precious Stones, and build him
Houfcs almoft with the farnc coftly Marcrials ; 'tis bard

to imagine hirri fo fordidly Coý-ctous, as to demand' a
Rupie of an Infériour or a 'Poor Subjeâ, mcerly for the
lucrc'of the Moncy. And yer unlefs a Man complies

with this Cuftom there's nothing to bc donc, and bis
Caufé tho' ever - fo juft muft bc ufhemd in with forne

acknowled ent of this nature, or nevcr come before
the King, For which Reafon it May more probably bc aDefign of Policy than any bafe Intent to fquecze -bis.
Subjeâs, and rake away their Moncy from thcM, cfpecî-.ally the poor onesý who obfýrve the fame Law in their
Proportion vith, the reft.

Wbar 1 prefented bis Majefty withal upon thcfc Oc-'
cafions, bad gencrally the good Fortune to, bc vcry well

hkcdýI rho ofien of no great value ; and the Kint took
asmuchcarcromakethofdthar wercabour him fénfiblc'rhc9eIý
of: îr, by frveral Methods in which bc exprefsd bis kind reléet to sztRcfenrments., He commonly made me ftand nearcr col Àlat.
CC ,u4 in a more clevared place chan the

reft of ilie
; and for this 1 ncèded not co wait bis own Mo-

tioh, or the Ceremony of asking lëave, but come dircdt-
Iv îo 'the place apFointed for me, doing ali the ftacçd
Re . verences by the way. Thtis grear and particular ý%,as
hisýRcfpcâ to ni)- Soveraign Lord -2nd.M.11ter, whom
he hâd no othcr way Co Compliment fo immcdiatcly and

dîrc*ly as b , bis Cîvilitics to my fcilf who bad the Ho-
notir to r%ýent bis Perfon rhere. Eur yer all this whîlc

thcý mai nifign 'of my Embaffry was nor accompliih'd
norîn any good- degrce of fomraracfs. The King him;.

felf was kind, bur bis Courtiers and Minifters of Starewc,Ic fouie of them crivious, ill nazur'd, and Men of in -*
cri. Mc. Therc was warting yez r. more Solemn., For-
mal. and Aurhentick Confirý2arîcn of the Agreemenr,'

chat by crmmon Firmans, which werc Srýnrcd up-'
on cvery trifling occafion, and till this -was donc, my

Endeavours ar this Courý came eort of their me defired
Succefs. And forne formidable Enemîcs ftood ý"n My way
while 1 attempred theg2inin7, of -thLs. The Prince (Sui
ten Carmî) was not My Cýordi.iI Fii-nd, nozwich(tand * -

in all-the Carcfis char had pafs'd bccwixt us, and the
Cigvil Offices bc bad lately donc me. Whaber 'rwas bis
batred. tc; the Chriftian Name, in Gencrai ' - or any -parti-

cular averfion for the -rnZlih Narion.or my féIý ý am not
cer=in, but an Obftacle bc was in my way, and a

confiderable, cho' a fly and fecrcz one.
But âcre was another whofe Power was more to bc7. sis Dii3îctli.Jreaded than hisý tho'hc was the Kings'Son and 'his Dý- tir, and Eur,:[in- roo; this was Af-pb Can. the Brcther of Nm=,ýc4 m-,*eçj-coat,,,gul's moft beloved Wifé. This '%Voman %veàe Mo 'wi'h
much Miftrefs of bis Heart, thar flic rurd, both him and

:e grcar Empire even as the pleas'd ber felt: Shccoý.jd
.ommand whar Lives, or Fortunes fhe wanid, rJaces of
rrufý Honour, and Preferments werc at hLr difpofe.,

ro procuS ber F;!%,our was the fureft ý way for a Man -ro
ifé to any heighth'ef Dignîry or Qory chat bc defirzd ' w

br ber Good-WiJl, once -octený the King's was cerraiti
Ld infallible, bc bénga perfýâ flave to hýr. and nor able
o deny.hcr' any rhîng char the asM. -This Brorher of

ters was rais7dby ber, froin a bafe and -fordid Condirion,ý
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-ta tÈc futlimcft Pofis-in the Empire, made, of an ordi- afifwçrforhimfclf. Now all the Company was *in a con-niry mcan Fellow) aprince, a 'd the. greateft a rincés, -fteimatioý ; Aeal, ëàr'ftcod by, pal1 il fP le and trembl , ing, and'the'beft Courtiers in the Prefence didItiçut die King, and %vhicli is niorc his Friend and mofti littlebettcr. When

intimate Coun"or. - )%hatever, Dcfigns this. Man' bid the Prince camc che King reprov'd ý him, in fmart and bit-
:Aý to cairy on" 'twas onIv necililful. fcr h1m ta engage his- tër Terrns, and would ba'rdly iVé him làvc ta fýcak in»tm" S*,fte--I- en h*s fidc; licr Charms could make. his way. into his own Dcfence. Bùt as 1 car went off, 1 made himfierni lutd le die yieldng ý Moý fenfible of the miftake; char the Prince was not accuedthc Kiiigsllcarc and Sécr,:ts, and difpof

narch tc, a Co--nplian, c, thlo' Rcafon and.Intereft icern'd nor his Naine mention*d upon àny fuch difilonourable ac-
to ftand in the wav. And as thefc ?ýrfcns char arc 'chus courir. And as the Prince had offéed me a Firman bc.

fuidcil,y li,':zéd iip of Fortune ta fovaft fore, fo 1 dîd him thé juftice ta acknowledge îc ta bis
a hcighz a*t ovc Il icir ovvri naturai le% el, arc troft apt ta Father. tho'at tllcfamc ri'MC ZW«L fuch a onc as the Con-j fýrgiý rbcmfcl,,cý. and takc upon thcm ta controui =d diciensof irrcnder'dwholdy inlîgnîficant; whîch alfol

qý gý; erri, othcr.%" fo vvas, ibis ,eàpl, Can ; bc prefuni was oblig'd ta tell for My owri dcfcncc from blamc and
itronrl-,- ,, p6n li*.s. grizac AU l:r ilp fora Controuler cenfurc. The ma te ' r d on chus fat, brought us into

în iýý: Coui z, and pi-ctcncled to, have h*s Hand in the a very boi: difpaïc ; 4fapi? and Mcçrcbcian ( now both
dj(pofim, ai)d ordering all 'ffairs char pafsd. But ir cotre: to, again, and able te fpeak afrer the late Fright)

iî: Jocs not happen thaï: thizfe Ptople have thcîr Wills, rook the Prince's part, run down che Ený1yh, argucd for
and carry ail irrefiftably bcfcrc thern . A managed Prince the Portti,&uc;ýc' and laboued col prevent my Bufinéfs from

fomeeki-neý.% comics to b*unrclf and ralcrs the Rcinà inro his cadà The 7ejirits and all the Fortugueýe
ne.Co ýn '0own Onnds, in fp*.tc of all. th2 Ars and T ' ks of his gfrom ric îon ut ai ail at onCý;èndcavoux"d ta gain the

crafIl, G;),. crilours. Thé M giti did fa in the Burine& t as MY Contempt of thorc Men was
am nç,,tv going to rc!a-é Cea could nor keep him in too grcar ta allow nie to, .underrakc any parrîcular dîfpute

order, aý,1 Xcjraý-1es Charirs were then oui: fight. with them ; fo my main carc was toi ke 7 thé Kine on my1 had . orig rrufted this Ma.ai il ri wich, ni y -AfFaý'l. 'rs lie bcing ride, and poffefs hini with an opinion o the jui cc an-inà ù-, gr-car abour zh,: Kî ngfo nizar ro, 2-id Èciý,g whol- Rcafonablenefs of what 1 propos'd. And in chis point
ly of his GeodTeirpcr ançiVÀrrues I'zboughr 1 fuccecded fo wcll, thar all chic reft werc filenc7d, and
nuell. do a fccýrclv.- But bý 1ýfo nd 1 wis 1 il 'd frec Scopc and 1. ibcrty grantcd, me toi makc my

lcfc in the dark, My Burncfîwasdc]ZY'd;add put olf, and Propofals ; the Suai of which v'*as chis, thar or the m,
no:hin- but rood Words and fair Promifcs came. For perfcâ fccuring of Trade, Pcàce and all Offices ofý-vhîcii il, cafon 11 olved ta zô ta thé King,-cf and enlighten Friendfhîp bcrwccn the Subicas, of the Great M&7U and

TýcF.b,fr,. my fcIf by- a pWn and 6cý lYircourfe %ýith him, whîch 'bc Xing of En-Irrid, his Majefty would plcaýc ta or-
dak'r gc>,s go Hor.our always pmn;t-cd me wizhout reflrainr, and der thrce Firmans ro Le driwn up, dnc of which fliouldme King zo ,le %-c.rite hirnléif couldnordepriverneof ir. Vile bc fign'd by hirnfelf, the other by the Prince, and a

caiýc 1 %vas admîrred mylfeif, but' My Intc-rprcter was third by my felf in the Namc of my*Kîng.
cxclud«I by chic Inzrieglc of .1;f,,ph can, who fcaed bc In order ce this all my Dicillands wcre to, bc prefenred ThF,b,&

col bér p-rusýdN'jould in crprct marc than ftood with bis Intereft for the in Mli poim àby tlic King and lis Council-- eour pirti
King to onderftand. Btu rh»,s Plot did nct cake; and flic which if ýhcy werc approv'd of, the i ans %vcrc to bcliiinfclf was the Coâ, 1 Made according- to the Tenour"ion'of ir, by bcginrung . ta of rh&-,î, wirh ali difparch;

criter incol a Difcourfe with me ; for 1 was, noir ablc ta an- if net, tlicre was a complicar Aiirwer g ýfn, and %vc knew,
f%,,icr any of h*s Quclt"oiis, and by a Friend thereby what wc had ro dupon. Thus thià Bufinefs cnded

fi- ificd as much Io his Majcffi,, adding alfa tbar my favourably in fpirc o "I char would havc conforndcî and
interFr,:ccr %vasý for 1 kncv not what Reafons* dcpied the pcrplexed ir; the Kiýg'-.and chic Prince both engagedLîtýerzy of coming in. Upon this lie being calrd îný I thernfclvc, c M erm fair and real; te Sèal, if ýh y ound

comn-anded him to tell. the Y.Jng 1 . defired to'fpeak ta fonàblc,'and I did the likc on thé bebalf of myý Royýl
bîm, whîch bc willingly graniýd; but. prefently. clic Màfter ; and now the emblybrokc up. Icant omit

oppofiIc.Fadionbegan tocroud foýlofèabour the Thranc taking notice of chic Ki ighty carc and concerntharall firglit and licaring was taken' away, an on&d of, about rhc Prefents thac bis of -England would, fend
thern was fo cîvil asto pull my ?ntcrprctcc-ýawa by force., him upon rhÎs ftr»;â and 'Îeamjenft rencwal of the Lcaguei f ak fo loud ta the King chat all their bccwixl: rhem. M ho oh ic look'd Ji 1 mcan andBul: 1 madc bin pu. et uZý us a tue-cnt bis hcaring, and odd in fo grear a Mo teillaliciousEnecavours co-ald notprc% na h ta trouble hirnfcif about fâch,

C(-,Illliinrjîn, way ce bc niadc for Mc tg My accuftomcd' trifling thîn-s ; but the Cuetoin bas obrain'd, and di ir
P, a cc -w ith. il z Il e R a il S. Thu S 1 ft col o n c ne fid c o f my t b cy wi 11 in fi ire 0f all their grcarrîcfs tLt commands the

jn"crpl.c-i-r -%vJiî1céjý1ýph c!:;i plànc-,-d Iiiinfef on chic othcr conrrary Yo fcnà him Gold or jeivelz, or any raritics
cil pu rpcf,: Ici ovcr.awcý hini or bril-c him inzo Sîl.nce, of chat kind, which his own Country affordird. in fuchor a %\Ircr d theiMartcrs bc w.A. an as to Fleury, and fiipplîcd the ceft of thc World wichal, zhîsrcrrz:fcnt This v 10was c-, idcnc. b' bis Moi' ils of wînkîng 1 zold'him would bc. ta no purpofe ; but wharever thinýj
and jogging, 1 difccrn'd well cnough tho' the ciirCoiýntry yieldcd chat wcre rare and excellent, and

bufic 1ý,Ènîftcr pcrliaFs chorghr 1 had not. In -word werc ftraùecrs te hîsý wîth ali fi:ch thîngs lie might: bc
deli-.-erd niy ft:ll mird ta ilic Ki and defir'd ta bc fi., rc ou r Ki il -, wouild cake c2rc te grazjeý his Maicftîc.ç

ar faille ccî about the r-fulr of aU my Endcavours Fancy. And rodobîm jtiflicc hc%çaý-,; nor foliciroùs ar aU
ard, Attcrýdance au his Court. Our Natikyn (1 rold, him) abouti any of thofe rich thingq encncioncd bùr' was -Véry

could not fetc1c in hý,Cor.ntry 1ipon the Founda- rt,p-.I-.nHorfes; and if 1 would
ticn laid au piën-nr, anà unlefs foinczhing, turer and firmer procure him a Prefent of t1ý0rè Crcatures, ir would bcci donc, illai mighr îiifallibly p-c-ý-cnt all Diforders for the grcareft Picafilre 1 coud dore 1 him. Now thedifficulry

rr Endeavours to k p up a Tradc«there of tranfpormrion was confidergible
the future, a' ce -upon chic accounc of the

would bc ta no purporc. 1 addcd rhau l' forborc filling > length of the Voyage, and 'rvjas teri ta one whether chicars%,vithComplaintý-(how juffly foever 1 Horfescari;é livcto di ici ýobis Majcftîcs a r v au Icaft în any tàlerabic
migýr do it ) rince 1 hopçd bis Royal Orders given out cafý, and fit for. thcufc of foi great a Prince; být ail thofe

for thac Purpofc vvould cake avvay all caufe of uncafinefs Objeâ.,ons - werc nothinq ta him, whofc Fancy was
and diftýrbancc for rý'c tîmc ta ccr.c. f1rongly fer illis vvay ; tbý Horres milft bc fent for, and if

This laà h»nt Îoul d the guilry. Afiph Can ta the thcy carnc lcan and poor,. bc faid lie wéwd takc carc ta
Quick, and dade. hirn arrempt ta pull. the Inzcrpreter fat thern egmn.a ncarly tà* bc quiet Afrçr rhis 1 found by fomclnreilîgerce tharlie knew binifelf concern'd tr, the Prince

r.rç: w;th and pizîcnt whilc fo tender a Foinc as this was difcufrt:d. applici:1 himfelf with great diligence to the work of Thr rrýcz
Buthowe-ecrali bis fiins and inr^=.'Itions ta theIntérpre- ruining dur Affairs au Courd Me pretcnded ta de vaMon- IhlurgF-hold h;sTen,-ue ývould nor do; itvas out and roofar te ta the King thatwerer ta fh-a wcrc a Bordicil and a Dctrîment gainft e.

ronc ta bè recaird ; the King rcok the alarm in a violcrir ta the Country in com -fort with the porrj,,ucýc ; char £nÉ4b.
dernandied whgo 'Was' thar had prefumed ta do us thèà Bufinefs amounted co, Vaftly more chan ours, and

any Wrong. Hc fnckle wîth fo mu, h terrible fury and berides brought: his Majefty Pearls and jetvels, %vhcreas
en- fs lar 1 waýwill:ng ta hav e Ict the Bufincfs drap, we never prcfcýnrcd hiiii Ware, Knives
-n'ce 1 d'ý or kniýýw bc thc -d r 'ýyhâr mi- -Ecâ of fuch Swords zid Cloth, and ailler Toys of Ettie value. 1
a ftcrm. 1 rcpl:cd rhýèrcforc char I would not trouble his ioncluded. by this char the effeâs of the latc Dilýi;ajefty wizh wh. f2ure wercir,ý%vas p2ft, bLt apply niy felf for higWy d.fobliiing ta -him, and lie rSk hirnicif tu, bc

J,.,.f,ic ta hisSor4 whore F:a,,'vourand Piýcte&ion I doubt:ëd. affrontcâby vvhat 1 had donc, tho'
notroo-,r:ain.Bu-he(whofeaffionhad-gmofttaken-away 'twas afl a miftake on the King's parc, and thcre was no

ch.- fr,:c and rcnt!'Iar. i-fe of his Scices) 'heariý- the defign in the licaft of CiPOting him ta hi Fathcm difplca-
Mention Of bis Sons, Name, and belicving, 1 had -accued frire ar thar rime. This .4ýajb Cen was fenfible ô£ and
si cri as arc of chic Plo:rcrs againft our I-î*D='cs, bcgàn to canfýfed ta 'me afrcrwards chat bath the Prince a'nihim-exclaitil in a more fierce manncr M*o Filir lWo F;Uo,- felf fiid all ima * blc R on t *i ftify. P. gina caf o aflèrr and u myJ him. io'makc'*his appeamn -:ïn finc= Inten'io'nrly*, ordcd ce c ris in char wartcr; but they both know

how
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bc faved berides «dl

ci the loges confcqucnr ùpon fcarcheshô%V 10 difrcinblé, ornd by th Ër Aâions tkat they
1ýcJicvd me guilry, tW by Words they, dedaFd me In- inté ont Gobds and other cheating methods praâWd by the

t. commonOfficers; and laftly, our Tradeand Privilcges'nocen
But noV tficre was forne profpeâ of the Reknoval of wffl D'or now ftand upon fo uncerrain and Precarious aFoun.;

c PÉ*nce 1 mean ) away datibri as they muft- whilewe dependfolcly upon thePrincethîsAdverfaèyof our'ý,atidn-( ' th
from the Ning's Eir and Co ncils% tho' perhaps ouÉ whcre upon every change of Humour, or Bribe, or Story

ftances wolild have been litrie mendcd by ir UP-On t Cou our Intereft was ffiakenCircum bc was out ôf the way of 'doing and a building ete cd wiother accounts; for tho % th no lirtie coft and ýains, every
mîfchief ar Colin, yet hc was in the -Way of doing it moment in danger of tumblingto rheGround.
çomcwhere ci rc, an(i would bc abfolutc and -abovc <on- By the wiy thisPerfon made one diféovery to mei.w

Irotil *bcrc,,*cr bc was ; and as, no Compints iwouid hich fervcs as well to cvince the intégrity'and Gene..;
1gnific any thing againit bim while bc was cxcrtinghis . rofiry of his own remper, as to fhew thé avarice and ill
power and So--crairnty any way to our prejudicc ; 10 it management of the Officcrs in ail the trading Towns. fil
would bc imFo1r1b1ý cvçr to procure iny Satîsfaaion for The Great Mop elf demands nor cakes no Cuffoms,

ron-q bc rtiotild do au that dîftaiice. neitheris theiýe any that way that cotncs into his Treafury.
Thc Burt'cCq deri,ýnd forhim wasthc commind of thé 'Ti' the Governours do ail, this for their own private Ad.

Army cmploy'd in the vrcnn Wars, in whîçh. bc was to vintage, they impofe what Duties rhey p1café, and ri-
wh' was now rOufly exadt ( whit they think fir ro demand ) of ailfuccced his cidcr Brother Soltan Pci-iýir

to bc r(:call'd from that Poft. Tbe King bad confulted Forcigners they ha, to do wirb. And if thé mîfchief
,lie Bt-werns and the Religious Mcn in this Affair, more Ropr bere.and went no farther it werc yer fomerhing rol-
,han bis Councît and the Military Officers ubac were capa- lerable ; but arc therc is no bounds or theîr Erortion and
bic of gi,ýing hini bercer Advîce. Coveronfncfs,, fo therc îs no end of their racking and

lu was d"-rcctly, contrary to ail their Sencc and No- preying upon Strangers ; they zk whar they will, and
rions, char Suitin Ciron ýhould bave the Suprcme Com- rake whattlicy.ask, and'ris well if thcy don'r rake morc

Iran &Mn mind dcvolvcd upon hiin ; for all thc Souldim batcd in to'the Bareain -And in all thcfc cafýs 'kis bard for ahîm for his bar' an ro corne Dy- a Remedy, nay, 'ris man * IË, ýezarous tyrinnical Hiimour:,-'and the Ge- M y vincs more
nerlis themfclvcs rcfus'd to ftay, and dcclir'd they- would chargcablc and troublefortic than theDifë:afc ir felf; ir

Ily down tlicir Arms if lie cime amongit tlicm. But the mii ft bc only ( if ir bc at: - ail ) by makîng oncs own
Cotincil of the 1-Joly Men prcvail'd, and the Prince niuft cornplaintinPerfon torhe King, for theres no truffing

go tho' all the Ar.nv runs away au his arrivai ; 'cisroý- e grcaý Men about hini to manage the Caufý 0î,
bable chat thoýc 'Wife Men ýad fliewn the Kîng ome or delivcr the Sence of it to him, fince 'ris infallibly cet.
lucky Prcfages of Vidory and Silcccfq undcr bis mariage- tain rhar r-hey'll'ncver let bîm underitand the Truth of îr.
ment, cithcý the Sacrifices had yielded happy Tokens to They always obferve thefe two Rtiles'in difÇourfin of

eîther to ýca'thefe curious 01-fcrvcrs of thcM, or they had found ir out any marters of this nature ro the King o
înzbeScbemeofhisNatiý-ity. "I-wasthoughrbyethat what plcafes thern felves, and makes Ïýr the -Intereft of

Sultan Pcruîrc woul:1 refent bis coming fo bigh an their own Faâion, or clfè what they know wiL bc agreca- ,e 

'

et himfclf to rcvcn-ý ît ý and ubac ble to hîm and fûtes bis Fancy and Humour, bc ît truc oraffront thathe wou1dýf
if the two B li Is bappcricd to mect, there would falfe. Hov unhappy (in this Refpcâ) is the Con-
bc fortie BloqDà*", ýd on both fidcs before they parred dition of a mighty Monarch, wbo whilc the World

again. bowsbeforchim, and Crowri5=dSceprcrs arc laidar his
B tile King mad. but à Jcft of ail this leu thcm fight à Fect ) is hîmfclf flic moft govem'd thing of

_s as his Mind and Sences under the management of och<moat (fayslic) and',.cýd the quarrel bctWeen thctrifelve

hý Wcll as the y* can, lýe rhaz gers the Vidoryand proves hîm- The -intrigùing Courtiers rhat furround Ihim keep guard
sms gw tbe feif tbe beit Man of the twofhall. carry on the 'War againft iipon his Underftandîng ; meafure out all his Knowledge

thc Decrnces and the othcr fhall come home. to bim, and fhape and mould the Objees of à Xnzo wbar
But this mav be'of worfc confcqticnce to his Sz arc thin form thcY tfiink-beft. Truth and Falfhood borh appear

lic'fccmstiow to bc aware of, and lhould, hi-, Sons ( fo in the Colours tbey are pleasd to drcfs thcm up in;. and
vioicnziy enràg'd araînftench ot-heras they arc) invoivc the Profýcâ of ail Objeas about him Îs prcfcnzcd by zheir 'Z;
the Co,,,ntry îýn a %ýî-;î1 War, the old Pr-Ince May baye Glaffes, which makc'tbe'Appearance fuch as ferves thcir

and turn. The cafic Prince ( givcn up ro his Pleafurcs ) x.
titre cnough to repLnt bis cafincfs and îndifcrerion, c

rray wifli his'Affair bad bzcn morc prudcntly.con- amincs norhinýg, b t takes ait upon truft; ait ares aC nd
Troubles arc <xcludcd from hÎs Happy Retirements ; ha-

Oiir.Bufinefs au Barocl., bad atout this tme a favoura- glurs himfclf with the jovs *of bis own Palace, and lîvc>blc Vugi rrick'd and imros'd upon the flartering Courriers ait,"r, iven tu îr, bythe kind and difereci: management
of JU.i50 î-et can, a Pcýfon of thc bighee, rank in the Em- DaYs-
pire. He is a Man bclovcd of hîs Prince, greatly truftcd To finîfh ait the Befîncýs 1 had ro do in indiér. 1 wantecl
b 11*M ud icems one of the main ftays and props of but fuch anothcr Dirparc h for orber places, as l' had noiv

li:s Govcrnmenr. His good Quilities »dcfcrve all the for Baroch, by the Ciý-iliry of ýj.-Jxbct C,, -
kettr C'm. Honou rb and Pzcfcrmrnts rhat bave been hcap'd upon him, But Wdcs thîs Pcrfon, the Kin*) had the happinefs of

and 'z:s bard ro find in ail this Courc'wherc the King's anothý5very Grear an L Subjeâ; as weli as vvc orr
herc. felves 'of a goold and obliging Friend; and truly bothFavours could have béen morc worthily ýlac'd than

The Prince Sultan Caropri bas no Kindnels for him - but thefe were fo fcarce in India ar My being there mean
as zbar's one Argument of his beîng an boncft andgood na- Men of real Honour and Gcnerofîryý upright. and dirinte-

tt!edlýInn; iro on thé othcr fidc bc neicher fcars norcaresfor refted in theïr Aâions, fuch as dared to bc truly zealous
Prince, and that's as good a Froof of his Courage and for theirncè, and juft =d kind to Su=g,--n) thar ail

Rciolution. Ibis Perfon made ( au: my £rft requeft ) we find of them may withoùr any great trouble bc men-
our Firman for Barccb as effeaual as could bc défied. tioWd.
TlicCn-lîfb thercin bad a Houfè granied them juft by the This was thé Vice-roy' of Paran'z; bc gave, mea largé The civit;t]r.

Govcmo,ýir's, by wbîch means they werc: fix'd more out account of the Srate of the. Court and Kingdom;, the -iroyofpxâ-
of the Nvay of violence and trcaçhcrous ufage, and near- terefts, Charaâcrs, and Pretentions, of the fèteral- Gran- ,, ti,, m,,
cr thcir Remedy in café of any Dilbrder. But-rhere deesthat were ýoncered in the Govemm'M He did notbaffadour.

werc ail polfrible Precautîons againft any rhing of thar Jpare the Vicesof the-Courders, but madekccnRcfleffiqps
natrre likçwifc, and fevere Penalties, to be infliéted upon upon thcm. ail ; giving me all cheCautions in the Woild
thofe thar fhould offer any Diibirt.tnce by Sea or Land. about: ftanding'upon my guard, and fcëîrig and béat-
All the Cuftoms werc frcely rem' tted ; and rhey might ing wiih my own Eyes zýd Ears ( as far as was poffibir
biiy, feil or rranfýorr any Commodirics - at plcafin whilelftaidinthisCourt. HefpokewithgreatRëvc=ce
out ibc-Icaft moteftarion from any Man. ýThcfe Privilc- and Picty of out Savioùr Jefu% Chrift, commending bis
ges the Prince would never -have granted;, but now îhey Laws and Doârïnc, and exprcffing a hir u-,h val c for both.
werc procur'd without bis Favour, and fý> would ( under 1 found no Man in fnd'r capable of fo agremble an
the Proteétion of this great Man) bc coniinued -wlzbour Enterraînment as he, ý in pleaCarï-,' and profitable Dif-

thelàme. For the King %vhbknew and lovd hîsLoyairy couËfe; for bc perfc&y well kncw the Laws and Cultoms
and orher Venues, rewarded bis Merit with a ilarge and of the Corintry, the Humoursand Tempers of ait Peo-: 1b

ali-àoft an abfýlutc Power in the Country, to' do and dif- ple; and bad*'goiie, through the Reign-, cf threc Princes e
f(e things as bc faw fit ; fo thaï bc continuing oir with glory, having been Favourite to n-cry one of them.

oilend (and there"sno likelyhood of hisiofing theAk,»ý He had vcryofSninvited me to bis Houfe, and au laft ý his ègui's Favour ) our Tfade may thrive confiderably, and we morerban ordinatý importunities.lorought me-to fec him
may bc fat more cafie than ever. and there 1 may fay I had large Pr(yufs how Noble, Hofpi-

Baroch will now bc a fafc retr= to us from the -tablé and Courteous a Perfon my Hoft' was. I could not:
'Injuries and 0 reffions of Prince, and by> his te- defendrny felf ftom a libéral Piefent- that bc would needs

;niffi of ftoms at 19# 1 ý5 oo pound ý.-r 4m w 'Vaa4ý êàq rather bccaufe Ïwas * the Froduà of his.Lon #e vu
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o--vn Govcrnment, in whîch a great deal of it is mad- Tri him a Piéture which foine Body had rold him, 1 bad bywas a parcel of the ptireft Loaf-Sugar, cach of which me, and was worth his fighr : 1 rQfe and carricd ir, and('avcs wéî-h*d abnut 50 1. and thcwhole Cargo confflt- found him at that rime of Nigh4 rtting Jin a vcrý formaicd of .1 bundrcd J'Lch. manner upon a little Thronc, and fo drefs'd with Dia.A grced y coverous Pifron might bave made foinc Profit monds and Rubirs, Char there was no looking at him, forof the Convcrihrion of this Gcncrous, Open-hearted Man ; the Luftre of his jewels. But the Beaury of My FiaurcDecencv wou'd nor ailow my Acccgýance of what elfe bc fhockd hi, worfé chan ail his Glory coud have donc the-,,ou'(1 ýivc givcn me ; lytit bc refolv d to bc. rcvened ano- moit vulgar Spcâator. Hc askd, Wbczhcr cver fé Di-cher -,Yay, and Lid a fit Pcrlý)n înto Fný,I,.nd to Complc- vine a Creature liveci, and chat Copy bad any OrÎgina[ment, and carry bis Rciýcâs to my king. The place in Mature to anfwcr to it 1 or was only the mccr Productwhcrc bc rccciv'd -and c;ircrtain'd me, was not bis own of the Painter's Imagination P When 1 affurcd bîm, theHrurc (,vbich lie did not rhink pompous enougli for the lýving Original was well known to me, and viftly ftipe-occalion), but. onc of the King's Mohols, wbicli bc had riour ro the Pi(ture in ait Points of PerfcâÎon, bis, Admi-borrovecd for chat piirpi-fc, as bc might by his Great In- ration was proportionally heiglitned ; and he'then dcfiredtcrcft -Nizh his Prince, iny Palace in the Kingdom. 1 had chat 1 would beftow chat wonderftil Pitxc lapon him,nor his Company ac Dinner, any farther chan juft to car whîch bc would look upon (bc faid) as the moft valuableBrcad ind Salt ý togedwr, in Tâcn of aý firm Union and jcwcl bc wis Mafter of, A parricular Obligation madeFricndfhip. Hc and his GrcacMcn fat atone Carpet, and me ar firft excufe rhejarring wich ir, which 1 dîd in fuch1 and my Company izanothý2r ; for wc bcîng ChrÎftîansý a manner as no way ifguftcd him ; but bc continuing toand they Mebrm:ters, thcir Rcligious Cuftv= oblige prefs me, 1 frecty rcligned ïrto hîm, as a Token of thethcm ro this fýn of fepiration. . profound Rcfpeét J bad for His Majefty, în parting %vîthThis Pcrfon, beridcs bis Goýrcrnment:- of Patan (wherc a ching fo very dcar and valuablc ro me. But the Princelie was Vice-Roy) was Lord, of four Chies in (who feem'd rachcr Co have donc cýis to try Me, chan Ourand for all rcgcthcr, bc givc the King clcven Lcckics of of any real defign ïo zct the Piaure) bcartilY -icccpzcdRepics, ail -the Profits elle being encirely his own, in the of my întended kindniâ, and rrfus'd ro take ir from me 1)DifpoCal of whkh bc bad an Abfolute Royal Authorîry, only faîd, His Painters fhotild cake Copics of ir, which hi'as indced in moft Cafcs ail ovcr his Govcmmenr- Befides Queens fhould weir, in Memory of fo excellent a Beautythis., bc had a Pcnfion of a thoufand Rupies a Day, and as the Original was.

fome finallcr Govcrnmenrs and Placcs up and down in the Thc fticceedîng Day bcîng bis Birrh-Day, himreff, and Spmw.Country -_ All which, howgrcaz foever it may fecm, bc ail his Nobles, -výLýre very merry lepon it - 1 was invîted toafrti rd me, Char there werc a grc-at numbcr Chat bad don- the Cemmony too ; and drinking his Hcalth in a Nobleble his Revenues, and above Èwcnry chat had Che fame. Cup of Gold, fct with Emraulds, Turquoifcs, and Rubice,All things But as ro ail thcCé * rhirigs. bc had given a ver)- full and bc intréarcd me, when 1 had drunk the Winc, toacccptof this kinj, cxaâ Accounr of thcm, in clic Hiftory of the Country dit- of the Cup»as his PrcCenr.and ochers
rciatin- to ring the late Reigns, compoed by himfélf, and contain- There werc fevcril Chirgcrs of Rubics, and Almonds sq,,of his own Obfcrvation and Expc- made in Gold and Silver, which e.-erc brought in, and oftý-uei

mili bc thrown amongft the Nobles and th:'M chat Itood abolir
fz, d in the Arnongfi: othcr things Chat pafïd, bc affur'd me, the bÎm. The King bad Spoi-t"cno,.gli ý_, fcc thez-n fcimmblexitzt ck-rcr King had a grcat kindncfs for me ; and as a Mark of bis for thrm,, whià thcv did with deal of carncftýparficular Favour, had Ordcr*d Xjâpb Cen zo fend rrc his nefs; but as thcre ,ýcre févera1 in Company chatPi<9:ure, which 1 eould wcar for his fakc. This P*ý!IL,.re rhought fit, to fý>rbcir; and nor ctirrbïcýon the Ground1 rccciv'd at My' - n= going to Cénrtý from thc Kings for rhofe Toys, ro 1 f' cod amongft rijar number, and con-Own band -as it werc ; for a; foon as. 1 carne in light, bc tenred, My felf wirh bcholding thé Sport. Hîs MajcftyP -cf it O.It to IfàDh Cen to apr=r*d in all the hcîght )f Pornp and Rîchnefsl, enrly call'd fcr', and Î=cli'd cf Drclàdeliver it me. And becaufc 'ris the Cuftom ar ýhc recci- that Day, and his Elcphants werc fér out in all their moftfador ho.

nourd with ving arly of thcfc Prcféntsý fbr the Party to kned down glorious Furnkure too - Thcy ail pafs'd bt--fore him, inthe »gars and knock the Ground with his Hcad, (ftom which fort of grcaz Orâcr, and bowcd Ycry liandfàmcly to bina as theyReverences 1 had obrain7d Lcave at firft to bc cxcus'd) MarcWdelong'; which (aJ1 thîrgs confider'd) 1 rhoughrbc orderd tbat Minifter non to dcmand any thîng of that onc. of the fincft and moft agrceablc Sighrs char Day "f-nature from me; whîch ycr his ill Nature would bave forded.
donc, and forne of the other Courdcrs call'd aloud u n, Ac'thîs rime an opport-unin,) 1 moved irapiime ro ?crform thc accuft6md Cercmonîcs ; but the Ftnz> Cin for the Difp.ýtch oËcur Priý-ilcgcs, w'hîchhad-bccnfoTh,.fitrhimrélt inzcq)os,ý4 and faid pofitivély, thcy e.ould not long prOmîsýJ, and fo unconrcionably dClayed ; rCilinýg Dcklir-ot

bcrrýcdiiponmc. ThcGÎfýwasnorworch.atove3ol. him, If bc wou'd not ftir in clic marrer, 1 would immc- "f'e,in ail, and yct 'twas fi ve rîmes bercer than whaz bc com- diarclyapply myfclfzothcKin-. Hcwas-vcryun-
Monly gives ro his Nobles, whcn bc would make -in), of willing 1 fhould do this; and affored me, 1 nccdcý notthem fcnfiblc of his grcaccft Eftccm and CoodVill. Theirs trouble My felf fo fat, for the King had givcn Orders a-arc commonly lirdc Medalsof Gold faftned on toz Chain bour.îr alrcady ; and ir bad bccn aâuilly donc and lentof four or five Inches long, and if chey wiR bave any Gar- to me, but tbar there Solcmnitics of his Bh-ch-Day bad ta-

nîrurc for ir of Pearls, or jcwcls, they muft adorn ir ar ken chem off froin Burncfs,
cficic own Chargm But tbcfc fair Words werc only înrcndcd to kccp me

That beftowed on me was fer in a Gold Frame, had a quict, and prcý-ent my carrying the Marrer bcforc Che
Chain of the rame Co comc about my Neck, and *as King again , This Minîfter ncvcr dcfigned my Bufincf
bcal-.tîficdwith fomefrnaU Pearl. fhould bc donc by the King's îmrnediate Ordcrs, but ce-Painting is an Art in which thîs Prince.is mightily de- folved to make me depend. whollv upon the Prince, which
li-htcd ; bc loves to fée 'a car*ous Pîecc, and will dîféo urfc bc knew 1 was very backward ('and wîth good Reafon)
of ir with SkiR and jud gmcnr. And 'ris certain, Char his todo. Forafreralithîspreten .c, bc bad the ConfidenceG-d Pain- own Country can, and àocsý furniffi him with En certain- to fend me word, Thau bc would procure nothîng at ailem in in£& mcnts of this kind, and fuch as a curious Fancy may bc from the King, chat any way concern'd chat Princes GOý

weil enough pleas'd with. vernment, as our Sur,ýr A ffairs did ; but Char 1 ou -bc CO1 could nort bave thought, Chat Inditi bad 'produc'd Ar- expcâ ail from the Pxincés Good Nature, wbofe Âutho-rifts fo skilH and ingenious, as 1 have fecn by foine Pieccs riry was greau cnough to granr Firmans fufficient for our
which His Majefty thcwd me. A Pidure which-1 pre- purpofé.
fenred himp and was yery confident noWorkman ïn Chat In this Perplcxîty 1 refolved, for once, CO try the Prince, Tbc Fzhé

Country cowId have tolerably imitared, was donc wirh fo and endcavour as much as could bc to procure bis Favour fador mik,
much Art -.and E-cadncfs,, chat 1 was puzzel'd to diftin- by a fýcming cntirc Dependancc upon him. And as an to

guill my own Original from thofé Copic-, which werc ta- Introdudion to the Conclufion of my Grand Affair, 1 pro-
ken from ir- . The M;gui was . mightily p1cas'd wirh thisý M 'd to pcrfcâ a fubordinate one, chat related to Our pre-and boafted of his Mens Skill to a high degrec ; bc rec- lent ufc at Surat, for the Flect Char was now e.xpeâccL 1

koh'd -it a kind of a ViâSy, and in a plcafant way tri- lent in to his Secretary, forne certain Claufes, whicli 1 de-
umph'd over me accordingly. A grcar deal of jeft, and JÏred might bc put inro the Firman Chat was té bc drawn

diverting Rallery, pafç'd- upon this occafion ; buÏ the Con- up upon this occafion ; and quickly after went to wait
clurion of ir was, char 1 was to pay the Painter for his upon his Highnefs, and Co fec the Succefs of my Bufinefs.

Wor- ; and the King muft nceds know too whar 1 in- Ile Prince ordeedýhis Sccrerary to gîve me the firrnan,
rended to give him : Which marrer was well enough which upon pmifmg 1 found fhort and dcfccfhve, feveral
madc up berwixt usý anU the Prince and the Pain= both important things bcing lcfr oux, at Icaft vcry natich alteed

pleaid. and difguis'd in the Exprcffion - U n which Account 1
So ftrongly did bis Fancy work titis way, thar not long lent it back again, wirh a Re E. .

i itinon forthwitii to
after bc fciýr for me in grcat: halte to Cburt, and that o= depar. the Counrry, and of prohibiting theJandinganý-

of my Bed zoo, tho' thc-Bufmcfs was noàing but to fliew, of our Goo B t c c a ve car' III
Fer



iàï
ýra* chat *« ý,éafte i''Y: of -h& Brothempi fhoWd cndeaVbuý C*'dl-'

jeý-, fiarbfiitri,.orft"andýittC=pczitîonwith-hitn,.,,hisIntereft.'
ý. ar in the Héarts of the People wu fo gooâ and great every-'

fai 'îrhýc, that hé * %ýpoûcé Fadibn would, bc -able ýto fLand
[cd 'befom biin.
ite TÉis Noblë Prince (Sulta*â Çurféroob) w- as ýz tiâ

,,ce ànd hâd beeh a good. while, undéé hii F' âthces, Difplea-,
-bc aé Ieàfc under - the -,ýè=èrnaL, appearances of it ;- for

lÉe fZ tbofi&Ë! the A*gýI lovect him,.deeply in bis Hcart,
,the bc fancied the Br _ ghtnefs of his-Vér tues;, and Mufhi-

bej ous Aýons aid renâer bis own Gloïy lefs. conîpicuOUsý
,cd and èh é condemWd him to a- Lifè of, Solitude and
ver Confinement.
- 'But'tis certain the People dià n&.ne dore and love
,Id more, than Sûltan C.-roon, ànd ail that Parry, hated, ma-

lîgnediiim, and contrivéfl bis Ruine: But before 1 nýerY-
rion the ýDefiÉns. and Intriipes çacied en by th= againft
ihis.Prince, 1 rnuft digrers a litile into the firft part of, bis

ge, Storyýmd thofe CircumfL=ccs in bis Grandfathcr*s RcîgD,ý
ýa.ý thar made way for forne of thefe Scencs thar appeaedm

we lýidîietmybeiiig-chem
M.; When Ecbar Sha the Father of the prerent MIgw Was
:)n, bufily employed inIrýe, Decan,-Wars,. thîs Son. of his'took
Fj-ý thar4porruni grOýý artempt the Dethrxýning of bis Fathcr C-fkr,-q.-ý

jý bit Feber,and hïrïng the un Imperial upm his-own Hcad. Tim, Old Prince, uÉoti the Ne" 5uickly -brought bis Vîdto-'hàis rioÙs A=y fiým' con . n Ad-vcrfàriesý to cha-querIng r0=91
nd fEfe this dbineffick and. more dangerous Enemyi that was

now ready tofeize.the CafHeýof .4gra, and'make himfelf
lut Mafter of ill bis Treafures., . Beine comepret-ty near him.d- hefemhi'ývord, That-hefhould',=L-eýh-ýschoice, cicher
n- ,immediàely to lay ý down ý bis -Armsý , and' throw hîinfcif

ly up6h his Mercy; or elfié prepare for a Batteland Icave Mat-
n- ters- to bc determiWd by the Chance of W='. The Prince

a- ýcceptcd the former of. thefe Propofàlý, thinking it fafer
tô truft bis Fathcs Mercy than to, ftand a TrW %uith bis

as ivdl-kjàoýv.ýýValour, and.,therefore without--any.ýtnore a:-
td doc, humbled himfýlf at bis P= ; and fb (afrer fome*

le- Difgfaccsý -and a fhort Imprifomnent) *as r'ftor'd àýaih'
à at the Iiiiporturfities of his, Mother and Siftérs. But'ti è,

at to, bc noréd, -thar while le was thus-up in, Arms againft bis
ns FàtÉcTý the Old King, to pumth him for bis Rebellion,,,'

at h im, -- md proclaimd Sultarî Cùrferocz, bis El-
deft Gmdron,. Héir Apparent of-his Empire.. »,Twâsbut

ta a feýv thqnf;ffltillth -Tumultswerequicted,.th=
Fýbar Sha paid the appoiàted Debt-to Nàtuiý; ànd.by PYý-'ing gave Lifý ý to Sw and worfe Troubles than thofe bc

rd- had fo lately composM., -For rhen bis *,'Son (the prrfýDt J*S, can,e -King) not ar all reg-arding bis Fathces former Aa againft him b'y'the
d bim, iefoiveil to bc ý bis Heir, and by main force rhruft Nime If si-&»d hîmfelf into. the Throne ; poffýffîng -himfélf ar the fàrne

ic time of all the Royal Treafures, and the Srrongilaces ofGilozieî,
ig. tic Kingdoin-

d . )Ofi the other band, Sultan -Curférvon. prefuming upontýc -
il Titie cônferr'd on him by bis Grandfàthcrýtook up. Arms ro
or maintain his Right ; and fi)ing to Labor, gathced;an Ar-

> my there, and was -proclaim'd King. His Fatlier very
y klyfe cd-him-a.-,.bcfore-hebadbeenfcrvedhînifeýlf--i-
2unitca poweTt àfter.-him ro reduce hîm to bis Duzy, whici>
the VâIianý Prïùée as'foon gave Bancl to, and entîrely

i, roured. But freffi Armics, ftill pourîng in upon him, and
c bis Father hiinfélf marchîng towards hm wàhanother
v -yé . ry grcatvnýc, the PrÎnce's Mcà were cli.Ïze.ciei cur,, ànd

%V=. able 1:0 hôld the Field no. Ion er.
The unfortùnate Prîncehimfel awayýW.-ch à few

Hotfc towards 7caW, and fofbrý -Tri-tar.1 ; which if *bd
bad rcacWd, bis Father wouldhave ýcén pur tà forne trou..;

ble tmr bave wSyced him again; . in bîs-Wey-beipg
s, ro pafs a River, 'bis Ovcrýcagerncfs to ge .out of the rea&
c of bis Enemies that ýerfùecL him- made him. f6 liberal iii
t bis Promifes of Re-.ýàrds'to the Water-n=n, -thar àe wae
i Cufpeded and -difcoveild : Ifîsý Gold berràyd- Wùiý and
told -that fie was the -Prince. The Water-mah hýa.-ing
ýneIt oui: wh6 bc was, in. tÉê middle vf , the Channelýý
Icap'd out of the Boàr,'and fwimminÉ ib-the-oppofire fide,-

and irermU the Governour -of the'adjoy=g.T. own
what a Pairenger bc had in bis Bô=-ý This was very grateý;'
UNew tothatbafeOfEcerwholopdrorâifcfüs.owix

" Portancs by the Ruinesof the, PrinS.;. and to, do bis. Fa-.ý
iher the moit endearing.Scrvide poffible; bybrin>,zino-badr
bis Fugitive Son (and . the.Dt-turber.,of -bis Peaýc) 'a Pri-
foner tu hùii- - Sé becarne - down ro, thé W-amr-fidé with a
Týoap of Horféý aüd, tbercý Wured the Prince with all the

iu the World, complemented him.w'iâ the Ti-,
1 e o f Ki ng,' a n d > i wim d b i n i t b R é p o fe a, t h i ý, %_ u fe : * B n r-

afiýi aU, »the Yâlain, baving hira in bis -Power lock'd*
fiiià.up, andýipu taf= âg Guard upon him,, and thedf=:

T- m. àe, King of the ý'NolÏeAaion lm; had, Tér6ý

rcrfvaded me to the contraM àýd defired mè bui col gri
tifiethc Princes Humour a lirtiein- chat one Point of à

cnding il pon him, and cràviýg the am ndmenc of all,
band%; and 1 fhould certainlý find him arý laft aýfî

-tiener Friend than 1 expeâed. Béfides, bc expounde
tbc Firman in fuch a ma'nnýr ro m1!ý chai it àppeaf'd. èjuii
,nocher thing ; %vitlh bis Conftru&doà it . bore my Scmc

-very,,wcll, and when handfornély trànflâcd (and el
faid, aaording to theïr truc meaning) J[ýoke -the lanÉuai
1

1 depcnded the more upon, his Reprefeniatio"n of ir, b
calife bc had univcrfey the* Charaàêr of an lioneft au

difintercited Mari, and (ro my own knowledge) no LO"vg
of j3ribcs ; whîch is a very rare and bigh degrec of Vértz

r,;,,es in this Colirt. 1 rook the Firman therefore, and was
Mill M. 'Prefem wcll fatisfied to have gained this Point. -
ved. The Bufinefs -of the Dcctin NVars hung yer in fufi

and rhis mighry'Monarch's Arms did not prolper in the.
Coujutry. Sultan 11cridé was xiow come ftoîn, bis Chargý

and advancing near the Courtý hoped'to, have bad the Fý
Vour of kLffing bis Fathces Hands: This the Old Prim

had granred, had it nor been for Normabal, Who was en
pJoý,cd undoubredly by Sultan Carmn, and thar Fadjoi

ýto divert the King from fhewing this Kindncfs to bis E
der Brother.

The Charms of char Woman (which could work hir
into any fort of Compliance ' ), prevail'd with him at chi

inftance. time, ro deny bis Prefence to a Son chat defervd ir ; anidr atb*« to command him to a far diftant Poft.
Like fome abjeâ Slave, that could procure nothîng bu

r lit by bumble Entreatics, fo did thÎs great Prince on bis bend
cd Kncç-, beg the Liberty of fecing bis Son ; but the îm
perious Woman wou'd not grant bis Re eft;- flic proudli
checkd the Motions of hîs yrarning Wolwels, and Cam'

manded him in fp4c of Nature, ro fend bis Son a
w1y.

Nov Sultan Ca1ý1.% s way to the Wars of Der,= wa
plain and open bec re bîm j and lie propos*d to himfelf ci
obrain a great de. ' f Glory by ît. Bar the Great Genc
ral in thofe -. Cban icanw, was fb much againfi
îr, that lie ent the '. g a Letter to-forbear fending. dia
Prince to c and therc ; and ràther (if one of IùsSôà
muft bc in play) to, ordcr bis youngcft to undertake- thz
Poft.

Now the King had as.much mind to have Chan Cdtàu
away from the Decan Wars, as that Gencral bad to keel

Sultan Cllroon out. For îri'plain Tcrmsý fie ýwas fufpede.
càý,(,-cf of a treacherous Corrèfpondencé with the Enein allé

ilIS-,ù'rwas confidently affimed, chat bc bad a Penfion ;L,ý th(
'"' King of Decan . No wonder then chat the-War fuccemeded

no better, and chat the vaft Armies: of the -Mapl bad
not yer beaten the Decances out of the Field;, but on' the

contraryý were continually infulred by them. The King
was pa'rtly fenfible of chis, and therefore commanded

Iiim to come col Court - But bc was fo politîck and civil
to bimfelf, as. co defire bis Majefty's Excufé -'lie gad no

,R mind ro bc poyfon'd, or bave bis fÎcad cut à; and go-
ing ro Court in bis Circumftanýcý» had very probably
bc- n ng to Execu n.

irithis the King rcColv'd ro md bis Son Sultan Ca-
roon, ind to counrcnanize bis Reception, determînd to

fopow. himfelf *wîth another grearArm-y- , But- the fubtle
CIý-n.Caiinr, thar, faw rh»s Storm a co'mîng, and knew

wý cre tlic force of il: %vouki lighr, cndcavour'd by an Ar.:
rifice to divert ic, and fb prcvent, the Danger char chrear.-ý

ncdhini. He pcrfwadcd the Dccmtes (Who wereentirely,
2c bis Service), to fend Embafradors to the ýiogu1, to de-

fire a -Peace, or at Icaft a Ceâtion of Arms for fome rime.
But this Trîck would nor take ;-and the Embaifadom
(tho' chey offeed very advantageous Ternis) coednot,

btîngtheirBufinefs'to'bear. For. the Jýfàgu1 rurndrhem,
lover for an Anfwer to bis haughiy ambitious Soni with

whom alonc lie had left the Power- of Peace and *àr, -
And the' Prince abfolutely rcjcâcd theïr PropofaL%. tel-
lîngthern, He *ould enter into no Treary tw hé.hmiýap.
pùr , d in the Field, at the Head of bis Armîcs.

All the. Country dreaded the Efeâs of this Pdneds
Violent a g Temper ; the King himfièlf could nor -but
fS it p laidly dared to controul him.
two elde'r, çýeS difc-ont=ed, as weR ar the Fathces

Eafifiefs and Indulgence, as -at the faaions -ufàrping Pra-
dices of this Son g'ý and all Men expe&-d. that the Feuds

and Animofitie' beîw=ýthefe Brochers, would -involvÈ
the Country in -the grm=,â Confàflon, whenever the Old
Prime weiât . off the.'Stair- Ibe, Vîfet. Part.'.'very weff
forefaw, chat the- bèft 'w'ay to prtverit thefe Caàmidesý
wduld be to, fecuïe and eâàblâ.his'Eldeft Som T..»lde.to

sm the Croývn,, beffiré hè lýEit.himfeif ' For this-1PriiS-jýe
'chr fo'much the Darling and Defire of all the People' in ge;;

» nerali ýand ic icems juffly fo for bis admirable Venues)

$tory of Sidt Ctitfetoo'll; &c..,-ý-xxx.jhap.



162 Defigns againît Lurieroon, &c.
Thé- prince feotii hence was cani - bounâ. and chaind hîs Condition at char timeand their Bufinefs r

'tirýon'-in Elcphant lo his Father who'. trcated him with kenncfq or Diftmâi'n for the doing of ir.

lorfs. of the Mildnefs belonging to chat Chàra-âcr rhàn the having the Sh3dow of an Authority fcr thcîr Procced inp

Scorn. ând Revenge of an angry infulting ëànquerour. 9W theywentwithaftrongGuardzodernandthcpriýce
JýJJ hi% Soldkrs and Adhercnts, chat encotiraged. or f Ofh7çjwcfcýtKeepcr; a certain Raja, a Rc.-boortc) whrm
porteci thi5 R;rng of hi-;, werc c-.,recuted with an cxcm- the King had committed him. But bc like an honcit indnr hý

Trince hirrfelf the Report courageous Man, refus d to deliver him inro their bands

plary Scverîty. As for the fi (Cirut in the erc rite bc tirged, the King hidgiven him the Chargé of his Son'-went chat his Eycs were pur c mk1mýl
laft Bauci was fought ; but the trudi of the marrer W-15, andhe would die in the Defence of his Truft, before aný'

thât bc was t-,Iindfolded with a Nap in, which his Fathcr other Perf on b t the King fhould cake him away a ain.
fer bis own Scat upon, and fo fent him away -.to- aitiifulnefs of his was highly.com,

he Caftle of Agre. nicnded by clic King afrerwards ; and lie char hýM to
This was the, Oriýrnal of thé Controý-effie bcrwccn thé hold îr on, and cake no Notice of any other Commands

Great ,ut ind bis Son ; this the Caufe of hi% prcfcnt rhat fhould pretend to contndîâ bis firft Orders.
But porwithftanding this Baulkp the other Pa

D!«oUnzcnançe,ý and confcqkicncly jconf.dcring bcw bc rty pro C_
wws Jovcd) of the Difcontcn-, and Sorcow of the wholc cuted their Defign with freih Vigour, and itrong
Country. runitics. They told thé King fo many fine Storîes, and

But fiîs envions Brocher, Sultan Carmr, with his Fiai- tirged binn with fo miny Aýrgumcnrs, (which the carte

on, thought tbe King, had dcilt toc, mildly with bÎm,, in Prince never was at the FaÎns to examine the ftrength of
conder , him only to «i LaYý Imprifonment ; and thcrc- chat at laft lie gave cfcâual Orders for the Refignarion of

foré (lookîng upon hÎm as the Grand Obfticle in the way fiim : The brà ve Raja, bis > IÇýeper, with his Soldiers,
of thcîr ambitious Dcrigns) rcfttcfly purfucd and 1 ifch-.irged, and the Guard of chat Cur-plroit Fa. Hcàr.ýù

Deftrudion. àÏon rook poireion of bim.

He %%,as'at prefent cite King's. Prifoner ; but the'y iigo- This put the Court inco an Univerfal Mourning and M
roxifly cndcaNýour'd- to make him thcirs ; and wbar rhey Murmuring roo, ar the Folly and Dotage of the King, the iL

The. Oom 1 ave gor Ladies of the &ta tic werc ait in Tëars, and the Princcs
-rica en wou d ith bim, could rbey h. bim incal have donc wi

nx"nft Sul. ro their bands, is <affly to bc imagined. They knew thev Sifters fwor'e thcY wou'd keep bim Company in, Denth,
r-ricurfcrfl> could not profper, if Sultan Corferoon (the Glory Of the for chat rhey reckon'd wou'd quickly bc bis Face. Tbe

N;atiorf, the Delight: of the Nobiliry and the Soidiers) li- King fcnrto pacifie thefedifcontented Ladies, andchought
vcd ; bis Life wqýild bc a continuai Check to their wic- j";oml,71al the fitreft for char work ; but thcý curs'd and

ked Pradices and Defigns, and in time might prove the thrcatn'd ber, and reftifcd wich AU the Indignation in

Pùnifhment of -chemi roo), and therefore bc muff die ; lie the World, to fec a Perfon, whorn tlicy knelv ro baie

miift bc difratch'd out of the way, chat they may de thcir bSn fb deep in the Plot againft Sultan Cueferoo?.,. 'Tisnoc

Vork withont fcar or difturbance. cafic ro imagine the ConÈàlions and Scirs th î t wcric confe-

Cin, And Norw-115al, werc both deep in this pl e quent upon zhis Event ; the Storics chat were raid, thé

and therc Was forne RWon foet too ; for bcridc-s the near Reports rat$ d, and fpread about, ePecially amongit the
relation of lit, Naturè and Vicîous Qualicies, in wh ommon Pcoplcý Who as they arc îlways full.of'lýotre
Sultan Caro= and àfàpb Crir, wcrc ftriâly unitea to one and Tumu1tý and pur in-ro a Fermeýt by-the Icaft Brea'th

another ; there was aBond of Affiniry between them the of Vind char blows uM chen,, fo thcjý were now rcrnark-
Prince baving. m2rried bis Daughter. Sothathislntereft abl fop and no ftormy Sea was ever ý;ý,-,c;unruiy.

î-ý4i1âurc, therecomesAtý,f.and -Ambition, ý which both prbmptt-d him, to take aU icit to divert them a little in th-ý14r
IPrfian Embaffadorto Court,

poffible Méaltires for. the fixing of bis Son-in-Law upon with a moft glorîous and Fr&'sig

the Throne of india, d id confequently-engage him againft lendid Equipage, and as rich Prefents 'for the. King

the Life of the brave Sultan CgYcrom : As for NýrMaha1 t e faid>be came to médiate a Peace for the Dccanccrý the

the Rcafon of Im-r Concern is eYident ; 'ris enough to fay, f queft of whom would bc a confiderable Enlargement

chat flic was Afapb CgWs Sifter, and an Encmy co Verrue e Mets Power and Dominion', and confýqucntJy

and Goodncfs. render hinn a more formidable Neighbour ro the Perfiam
T hefe - But many beli e ' s f r a Supply of on for

ý,4ffJ, Cà. ý I pîous PJrtýers baving pcrfýâcd their whdle De- King eV ci 0 M cy

&c. acl&l;jl fipn amongft theinfelves, began co attempt the King for carrying on theW2raiý_nft the zýý; and'risnotthefirft
King for týe Driivery of Sultan Curferoon to theïr kecping. And time the Perfien mwed hére ; 'bc inexhauffible

of his rtdcft n hîm with Treafures of Xgre, &c. have ýccn ofien fer open ro bîm,
fixft üf ait Norm.-bal (bis Wïtch'ý comes

ibe tifes ail the Am o ' Wom an to and affordcd hinn large and liberal.'Recruits. ý Tbis îs the
sge, ber Enchantmenrs Ja

foften hinnto hcr Witt ; ibe fighs and melts nto rsbe- more probable,, idcring tbe humble and fi b iffi e
caits a dying languilbing Look u% Cardage of rhis Embea or, and chat extrcir)iry f

n him' and ' lu :Icirfore hitri) fiatrering 1ý e câ lie pays to the Grcat Mtgi. 1 to r
fkrris to bc oVerwbelmed. with Grief and rrow. She

fcars Hîs Majefty's Life and Pcdon arc enos'd ; chat C fg tir of bis Êlharader, the Offence of bis Nation in

Sulmn Cu)fèrocit, tho'a Prîfoner, ha5 not loft ail his afpi- this ourt, And to bc fure (without having Private parti-

rmq Thoughts, noirleardd from his-.Affliâiàns, tharLef- cular InfLrudion-) to the affronting of bis Mafter. He

fonýof Du ry and Loyal Regard to a Fatherý that fhe coud proftraces binifeJf upon the Gràund, as before a Dciry,

wîib : And this purs ber into an exceffîve Paffion, fhe cant knocks the Earth wilh bis Head, as if lie would béat bis

bc ÇcIf with ait the Glory of ber State, noir com- a in; and isevenReligiouflyDevoutinalihispoffilres
mand, an catie Thought, white as Maiefty (Who îs dearer an Cermonies ifiat relate to the King. Yez the King

than ait to lier) appears to bc in any danger. cames ir with a grcar dcal of State 2nd Diftance towards.

The King caffly iinderftood the Drift and Defign of him, ; lie only made a frnall Motion with his Body, ar

211 this , buý ý,cz fince ffie did not exprefi lier felf plainly, the Réception of the King of Perf;25 Lerter, and faid no

bc %v.ts-con*ctitcd to bc thought ignorant of her meaning more, but, How dors m Brotber P He ailows hîm blit an

at thir rime ; hýd ir come ro a downrighr llcqucft, per- înferiour place in bis Prefcnýeý à World of Nobles and

bâp- bis Conit2rýcy bad bSn fhakin. Officers ftandîng. above him, tbo' thé Pcefi.-n takes îr ait

This Attempt siot fucceeding, .4fiib C-ix, and ht'Fa- withour difpute or murmurinz ; in char lie carrics it lîke

ther (a Man fb like hîm in Temper and Qualities, that a Man chat knows his Prince's Occarons and Neceffitics,

one mighr fafély have fwom him, a Chip of chat precîous and the Great Mogul ufýs him, like a Borto-t-ier.

Block) thcfc'urfdenook to make the ne= Andtheywent Sultan Caram, about this rinic, began ro fer forvvards,,,,,,

anothrr way tâ-'work -. Thefe Gentlemen were *poeefred towardethe Arrrty - Before his going lie bad prýmis'd me sàý,

with ScntÎrncntý of extream kiindnefs and tenderiiefs f& in theKing'SPrefence; and char o? a> great Afrembly ofr-MI,

Sultan Curfmon ; they ftudied bis Honour and Safery, Courtiers too,. Thar ait my Sitrat'Büfincfs flio

and therefore told the King, 'Twould bc fàr more agrce. and Content given me to the full.

able for him to bc put intO the hanà of ;L Brother char lo- But this kindnefs was nor fb much the effea of any

ved him, where bc rnightlive like himfelf chan to, bèleft 'Good NýM in biinfelf, as of the Power of the new Pre-
ailon or to bav Ewghe. Ships. were got

in the Cv.flody of an ordinary J e an inferi- fents char were coming for Our'

our Guard fet upon him. For Sultan Caroon. to bc bis into SwallY Road, and the Prince was in hàÉes ofleing

Keeper (Who to bc fure wou'd ufe him weil) this wou'd fhortly gratified.

zziake bisImpaonment carie to hùn ; whereas his prefent There were the King's Orders too (âswell as thePrince's

bafer Confinement, did but fill him with black melan- Engagement), That all the Goode ind Prefents rhar wert

choly Thoughts; and cherith Principles.of Diféontent and to bc braught frômi Sýtrat'hitbër, fliould nor býe 9peiied
nor examined by the way, but -rifi'ùndifhlrbed to my

Thé King, harprn'd to bc very drank ar this time4 and bands as alfo, no Cùftoin oý Du to bc exi&d for

k, wasfofarfronithinkingthathecouldhardlyfi îk>;and arly -of chem : The Deinônftmrion.Wt e Princèe Honour

ib' betwicen. ileeping and* waking bc gave his Enrent to and Truth in the eifix=nce of âH whicb,'wifibe eded

whar theY defired ; whic-b for aâhe knew atthar timeuïight in its place.
have becit clic cutting oi hi& own Hcad': But they knew
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There Wb=.aTalk a goodwhile? that the King oy of the People wasrais*d ta the higheft pitch, and the,

-aýd Court« would rernove and go. a Progrefs ; and now k, elf a grcat deil of Praýfe; and rnany
et troubleforne rime came on. The Tents were pirch'd Wiû= and Pr3yeýs by rhis Aâiod.abroad'fbr theïr Receptioni the EIephantsý Horfes and ail 7was indecd hîgh rime ta fctch him awa-V. if bd jov'd
forts of Carriages ready in fuch abundance, ilat one him> and defired rhe continuancë of bis, for *t bc Wretchej
would have fancied ir almoft the, rernove of a whole about him were cndeavour!ýi,-, ta pur their Plats againit it

j4ation. in excctition.
The King ir feems loves ta take bis Pleafürethîs way 'Tis falid, that fý)me Ruffians beloilging ta Su'.ran c,--

nor ta confine himfélf ta any one certain place of abode, rom, bis Brother, bad aztempred ta pet . into hýs x,-par:-
but co fix bis Court here and rherc,.as.'he pleafcs,, ram- ment to murther him ; but the fairhfLil Porter r4as'd
bling up and dowd, and enjoying the Delights of bis thein enrrince and fteod upon his G11irdý The Qtieçn-
Country. Mother went ýnd ga%ýe ljlfôrmaticii of this ta the King ;

-Ail Foreign Minifters, and Emballâclors of Princes, arc vvhich 'ris probable did a;am him, ind pur him upon ril
obliged ta bear him Company, befides Trades-men and king this Courfé ta fave the Life of bis moft valuable (and

Arcifiéers of ail forts. The King loves ta mirch wirh a 1 think moft belovrd) Son.
vaft multirudè aftcr him ; and if they arc nor dîfpofed ta Bur rherc was anothcr paffige Intrrd vélory ta this De-

dl:higmoyz-follow hcorderstbc*-Leikarwherctheywerclaffrobc livery, whý-chga-.ethcKi aý'cryfiroccýar<)Iltomln:fcft
b1t: Co-art burn and fa fires them our of thcir Tente. ar once bis own Ai-, thoriry, as weil as Facher] y Affedion

ýTis indccd a noble and a delightfiii. Figure char the ta- Sultan Cuferto7:. -41 ýph Cîn b2d bcen larc'y ta -fee this
Lrsker makes, whcn 'ris ail fix'd in order ; when ît bas the Prîncchis Prifoner; but carricd ic vcry rtidely ta bîni

advajàiage of a plcafanE Situation, and the Speâator of a prcýrnz boiflerovily înzo bii Prefaice, and doing Do man-
frecandopcnProfpcâ. Ithou-hrir-agreaterRatirvthan nerof Reverence .15 %vas decent and due ta bc kldeft Soin

any City in indi-1, 1 bad the opportunity of fécinÏ; for of bis Sovercign. SOmc thac bc aýrcmprcd ta pick a
-Compafs ýthan perba moft Quarre

belidcs thac, 'ris of a larger P-S 1 wirh-him, and knowing the Princes brave and
Cirics arc (excepr rhofé of the very firft, Rank and Chara- gencrous Courage, char fcornd'ro put vp -in Indigniry

âer), 'ris alfa creded and- fînî(Wd in fa very fmall a 'me cndcavour'd ta prbi-b-e bina ta draw ; either wÎth a Dé-
by the multirude of Hands char arc az work, that ir 1 ks fign ta ça-1 in bis R ffians W rc%-cngc it, or elfc ta, have a
like a kind of Creation, and mightily encreafes the pica. Story ta tell the King, thar bis Soý ývas wholly uligover-
fure of conrcmplaring ir. -Ta fec a vaft empty Plain, thar nable? and drcw bis Sword ta kill and fa -
thews nothing but the ordinary wîld Appearances of Na- makchiscfc:ipe. But the Prince by bis Parîcncc and Pri-

in a few Hours transformd înro 'a regular, uniform, dence fpoil'd the DzCgn ; bc defpis'd that fordîd infoicnt
-'fui City ; ta fýýc ir dîvided inro Strem' adordd and Pe on, and kept bis Sword in bis Scabbard, only he -or a

cover 
ndt

d over wîth the fplcndîd Pavilions of Princes and a acqù"aint thçKing with the Saucincfs of ,Ifeip'
Courtiers, and alle-bis Glory rife ilp in a few Moments, The next tiriic'the Kin,ý fawthis fioiieft Man, (andrwas
and dazzle the Eýrés of a Spedtaror of a fudden ; this ex- before the whole Court tocý) bc ask'd bim, When bc cri.
cites a more ýU hrfui wondcr, than. ta have feenthe red bis Charge laft? Wharhe faid ta him ? Andwharqtlirr.q ýbot1cpcâhc.ihewedhîm, 

whenheapproach'dhim? 

ThL

fame thing adv cing Icifurcly and bydcgrcesto harper- Ref
fcâicn. R-arrling Queftions C'Onfounded the guilry Man. and put c,,.

And I took '-)tice, that thîs particular Lerkar was bc- him quire out of Coilnienance - He found the King was
gun, fçt up a' -nifhd, in four Hou fi ace tho, Irwas made acquainted with his Carriage and thýrefcjý was

andthccon-done with Very grcýt order and cxaânll, and was full foréd ta conféfý the main of the Scory, only 1-arni(hin,,, ir
,,i Cu ot twenry Miles in Circuit, and fâme ways neu fix aý littie with a plaufible Lye or two, ta m.ke ir as carle as

ýÏ1 NIc long. -MI the Sb ps, and ocher Aparrments of Tradesý- might bc on bis own fitte. Bür the King raid him for bis
men werefo diftînguifWd by Rule, thar every Manall over ComforT, He wodd make him, know S, -Iran ta

ýî the Leskar, kncw where ta go rcadily for the fupply of bis bc (as bis moft belovcd Son and Înrended Heir), f? aira
Vanm Ei-cryArtificerandevery-Yýýanof(ýualiryknows bis, Lord and Prince; and rho' whaý, was Pa,*t'ibotild bc
hisG.ound, whatCompafs, of which fide, and how forpîven, yrt if ever bc was g-Ary of any e forar from, the King lie muff pirch bis Tenr. The Royal Pa- rhifuture bc would makc hý Son rrairple him under bis

vilion is crcâcd in the Centre of ail, and no Man raifes Fém >
bis mater ta îr, than the diftance of a Musket-ihor, every This was a plain Difcovery of the K;nr's Mind, wharý
way round about. ever bis former Aâîans had fignified ta thc Wcrýd ; itnd

The King, in thefe Progrefflés, relaxes bis ThotighL- and 'rwaýz as manifeft a procf that ill bis pait 5cvcri-ics zo rhis
Cares of Publick Bolinefs, in great mcafure : In the Lc- excellent Son,'wére a kind of Violence ta hm.eif, and the
rkar lie beftows many of thalle Hours upon Sports and Di- meer effcâ of the over-ruling Chams of bîsirnperious
-vafion-, rhar arc fpenr in Srarcý_Atfjîrs when bc is in bis Noi mabnI.
Palace. Herc bc bunts and bawks, and fwims about in - The Court wenr on in cheir Progrcý s, and rra,-cll'd a'ver
bis Barges upon the fine Rivers and Ponds thar lie in bis Woods and Motintains, and rough imperious ',ýrays, thar
way, inftead of pafling judgment upon Criminals, and made the journey far more a Toil and a Burden rhan a
bearing the Dî1pures of hb wrangling faâior.s Noblemen. Pl 'fure, which it appear'd ar«fir* ta bc dcrirmed fo . r. A-
In iberr, tho' in Agrr or Labor, bc may appeau with more bundance of UQifes and Cameij perlfhd,. Coaches, Cartý,
of the rich Pomp and Magnificen ing ; yercherc. and Tents, wm torn and fpoil'd, and the wbolc
bc enjoys more of the Pleafüre of bis Grearnefsand fits far was pur into confulion.. The Ninf,,'sWomen werefadly fa-

X more callie thah upon bis fublîme Imperial Throne. tigued'with the Difficulties of thýway, and like ta bc left
The P,-rfian Embairador, and my feif, werc put ta no in the Woods a grear many of rhcrný the Beaits char (crvd

fmall Trouble and Charge, ta accommodate our félves them being quire debilirated for want of Mear and Water
with Conveniences for keLT'ýng.Company in diis Match. in thofe b;ýýn places.

e For the urker at Afmerc (from whence the Remove was) But ta qualifie thisý ir muft bc granred that forne partsýÎ was firi we pafed wm furprizingly plcafant and charm-td by the King's Order, and in the Hurry Carria- of the way
ges werc fb fzarce and difficuir ta bc gor, that WC were ing ; and -the lovely Grovcsý Fountainsý Wells, and

Jefi: be-hind for forne Daysý in ail the Diftrefç. rhar a rui- Ponds, rhat lay about us, made îr a journey through '4q
nous (and almoft emptied) place cou'd bc Cuppos'd ta be Paradifè.
the occafion of ta us. The Perfz;n fcolded and brawl»d We - came ta onje very plcafant Town calld Celcade,
moft bitrerly ta bc left fa ; but there was no Remedy but fýated upon. the River Se-pra, and ancienriy the Scat of the
Patience ; nay, lie fought and bear about him, like a Mad- old Kings of Mandoa. One of thefe Kings formerly ufed
man ; but ail *OVId Dot do ; every Body %vas bulily ern- ta rake a de-â of pleafüre in fiiiing a Driiking by rfiis Ri-

ploy'd ta provide for thcmfé1ýcs, and we that werc Em- ver-fide and à happen'd thar when bc was drunk one
bâffadors muft- do fa roo,. or elfe refolve ta ftay behind - rime,, bc tumbled into the Warer, and being not ar ail able

However, we made fhifr ta fct out at laft, and in a ta help himfelf in thar Cýnditionhe very fairly funk down
few Davs overrook the King, who marchd but flow_ tothebotroin- Buta cermincour---gcous Slave of bis, and

ly on. a notable Divéi, loth.to fée bis Sovei-n-ýn thus bécome a
O«tmitr. . b .One thing happS'd at the King's.fetting out, char pro- Banquet ta the.Fifhes, threw himfeif in, and dived after

curdwondýrroaliblen; cho'ir gave as much Plcafure ta him, and brought him up again. When the.King was
ail the truc lAyers of the King and theïr Cotintn,, as à came ta himfèlf, and this remarkable picceof Service t1%cý'd Difa nrto the wickcd défigning Slave had donc him was related ta him,; for a Re'did Vexation.an ppointme ward, bc

Fadion of the Couiz This was the raking Sultan Cuýfr- commanded borh-his Hands. ta, bc cur off, rclling him,
vinn fýr.ýrwi out of thehands of bis cruel jailor. 'Twashisjuftdcfert, for prefuming (afordid.Slaveashr.

.. iýtch*d The King, when bc came by the Houfe w%crc bc was was) ta touch the Sacred Body of ýis: Sovèreign.
tofl>r.iiba Prifonc- ordeed bis Coach ta ftop at the Door, and fent Norlong afrertheKing (who couldnortake afa;rwam-tbt K for the Prince down ; and rhen commanded him ta aféend ing) was arlhis oldTrade of - drinking ar the Warer-'ûde

one of the Royal Elcphànm, and ride along by him. The again., and bad, thcn only his Wifekvitý him Aii-dhavmg
the
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the famt Fortune as bcfcre, to bc vcry drunk, and fall in; i

the good\Voman truly c'en le: him, di-c for't, and never -
acceýi-ýpted, to ptil& bini out, tho' ihe cou'd have donc it j

withoilithe Irait diffficuln, or troitbic-.- And wheil fhe was 1

as1ýd the Rcafon. Why flic wou'd not fave hîm P & told 1

thcm, She had no xniýd to lcfc -lier fingers : She rciinem- "j

brod the-lait Bout, when the Sýavc bad bis Hands eut orff, i

for doing the faine thing, and fhe did nor know but the

fame rc,ýýard i-nîght to fail lier «iliare too-inci chcnfore wis

unwilling to put Z) it to'the Ve-ýiziite. ' . Tis probable the

Good'%ýlfc went upon this Piinciplc, that the Lofs ought: 1

rather to bc avoidçà that could never bc repaired igain : .

Now t.lio' Ille mi 'fit cafily gçt.another Husband, yet 1

flic could.ncvcr bc Pupplied with anothcr pair of Hands. ,

'Twas diféover'd by that time wc had been abi@oad 1

111 N- féme Days thit this Progrefs was not undertaken mccrly 1

for a Di%cr'fion as it ufed to bc, but that the King intendcd ,

to, move forne parc of the way towards Shltan Carooý?'s j

Camp, the more to fdghten the occances with the Noîfé

of bis coming, as alfb to kcep hîs own unquîct Army the

better in ordcr.
This m-as the effca of the Counrel of Normabal and

Thc Frincc b Cin,- w op a e lm is g 1 out would ce
Rops thc tai 1 atten ed M4 thcfc o on ucnccs. But

ir a 'd all wrong ; for ews came thar the Dccanccx

werc rcfolvc to fight, and lay rcady uvon the Borders i

with a very ftrong Anny to enzenain bls whencver tbcy 1

fhould thînk fit to move* thal: way ; alfo, that Sul- i

tan Crroon was advanc'd but a littlc fpace -%,îth bis Fcr- '

ces, and novsi-rhitanding all U% bouncing at Court, was i

icrribly afi-aid both, of the Dect.mces and of Cbanchtmna, .

which wcre forry defpicable Enemies to bîm before. i

]Upon this Accounr the lame Counfellors now advîfed the i

King nor to procecd with bis firft Dcfigný - but to direa

-hîs Courfe to, 1497 w: and turn the Progrefs into îHenting

Match . The Decýr.-ns they thoughz výýu1d not make His

Majefty good fýorr at this time, at Icaft not fo good 4

an<idivcrtingasibe'Wild3ýcafWof thcForeftwôtld.
But worfe News than chis'(to me ) came quickly after

whîch wasý that the Prince contraýy to bis Fathers Com- 1

mand, and all bis own folemn Engagements, hact ftopr 1

and inMcepted all the Prefents and Goods char werc to i

come to Court. This was mecrly to fatisfie bis own

Covetous Defim.cf chufing firît, and getring the beft i

things into bis own Hands; which ( befides'the A&ont

o&ed by it to the King of Englandmy Mafterýto bave the 1

T.okens cf bis Rcfýcâ and Goed Wîll, thus rudély

ficïd and fbred away ; ) was alfo a great ýîece of îll 1

breedingto bis own Father in pr= dîng to lerve him- i

felf -firit, and not Icaving bis Berters the Liberty of 1

CÙoice. However after bc had madc fure of them, , bc
wntes aLertertotheKing to tell bini whathe haddon'e; i

that is, bc mînc7d the Matrer, and told a S of fornc l

Goods lie had ftop'd, out of a Dcfire to -rris7ýy, bis curi- 1

ofiry in buying fome Tovs thar lie fanded ; but lie faîd i

not a Word of the Prifents (the principal part of the 1

Cargo) cither out of lhame, orféar, or ili ciefign. 1

could notthirik of paffing by thîs very uncîvil Trcarment

withoùt Complainrs to the Kîng, and thofe loud oncs too.

Intîmespaitl bad by allthefair andfoftMetheds, imagîna-

ble atrempted to wîn théPrincés Favourand never was able

effeduey to, oblige him; but now'twas neccffary to put an

end to that Courtffiip, and ncglca bis Frîcndfhip for the

futum 1 muftappeat tothcKing for juftîcc againft him, i

andconfýcpcntly (inallprobablry) lofebirnforever; 1

and fince Ïwas certain that 1 muft lofe him, 1 thought ,

à be= to doit for fometh»n- and with forne noife and 1

ftîr rco, than éther to bc difhonourably fillent, or;în a 4

fairir and féarful manner to profecute fuch an Affaîr. i

1 wcnt ro the King wîth a fix»d Refolution to complaiý l

ûdSr gm of ý rht Prinèe7i Aâîon ; when lie, who guefrcd what my
S the Kin- Burincfs wasýbeg2n and preventcd mctelline me(în fhort)
iod com- b 1

p1àM bc had beard how bis Son had intercepted the Goods and

Prefents, but bc would order à fo char nothing ilould bc J

opcned or fcarcficd. by him ; and befidesforthwith would ']

fend hisRoyal Command ro him for the Difcharge andSur- 1

render of thern into the Hands ofour ovnltaple.This was ..'

donc the fameMighr, and 'twas all the Satisfaeion for the 1

ýéjury I could then procure ; for the King quickly afier 1

feUtodrinking, and (when bc was prerty far gonc) to

0' Religion; tho7, by the way, neither of the
=;rophcts lie talked of would have allowed him the

liberry lie ýtben took, and bis Drunkennefs was con- i

demn'd by the Laws, both of Mojës, Mabo=t, and
1%e mo"rs greùs chrie. But this Prince when lie was in that ýCon- 1

dition was gener-illv very fnll of Pious Difcourfé; bc
bis Lqu«* would rumble into ïDifpute of Religion, and hold ir oux

till mid-night ; and then farmell to, ail Bufinefs for that 1
time ( tho7 evier fo weighry and neceùàry to bc debated

for.when oncelie was got into thar Vein, therc was no

1 "9-% 2 1 1 CI-% 1 * . --rpith** the LnýbàjadojW*,
turning of him> out ý nothing to bé' donc. till. the Vine
and theDevout.Fit had both left-him. Sotnctimcý bis Hu-
mours would bc comical and ludicroýs, bc %ivol'ild aýý a

Merry Andrews par-, more thin any ihing el(c, ani- do
things fitter for a Player than a Kinr - Mie Winc would

makchîm cxcrc: a thoufand féveral Paffions, accord'ng ro
the Iniages which hîs beatcd Fancy prcfcntcd in chat
Con-.nioùl& ; fomctirncs 'twas all. Blood and Revenge,

at ather rimes Mirrh and jolity-, Chariry and Com-
paffion, Grîcf and Sadnefs, now largh, and then cry
likc a Child, and then drown bis Carc and Sori-o.v in
anorherCup, and fo on, with a nauféous GaEiniaufry of

Pairons and Diféourfes rill the bcft part of the Night
was fpent. 1 was'often obliged to fec and bear more of
this chan was grateful ; if my Bufinefs made me attend

bîriiý, bis imporzunity would kec me -there; for bc is
vaffly fond of Com in thofe U ours, and rherc is

noldieliverance frorntz till kind flecp, comes and clofes
up bis E Cs.

Afier ïme âme the Cargo was brought up from surat,
and the King ( thohe bad reprov'd bis Son fbr fo doin .11) î"', hi,
was plcasd to cake it immediately into bis own Han

Such was bis Curiofity and Fond Defire co fée the Prefents tk Cu>.
my King bad fent. him, yet bc cou'd not ftay to let me

have the openîng and fbrtiýg of them, and to bring them,
to him, in a little order. So bc rook bis choice of forne

thingsthat pleas'd him ci=amiy well, and then lent for
me to tell me what bc bad donc,- which bc - did with a

World of Excufes, begging my Pardon, and offLring
to refond whatfoever 1 demanded. Butaslwasfarfrorn
any Defign of being fo exaâ and férupulous as that came
to, fo 1 only fignified to him chat 1 thovght ir a lircle bard
to bc dcbared of the Liberty of making my own Princés
Prciènts ; char as they werc intended for bis Majeftyý fo ir
was veq frec for him to keep..them, reid I bad no other

Demandto make, but only for the R4oration of forne
of the Merchants Goods,(whîch being atrrè-rigfl) wcre taken,vith the rcft This bc rcadily promis -a -Lo doýi 'd' and gave

immediate ôrder about ' makîng fatisfaâieto me in thar
Particular; and over and above rhis ý7,,'thc Gcneral,
bc gave me the Word of a King, thacýuld ha-, c pun-

âual juftice done me in all points whafiéever : My wh>c
Affair happîly concluded, and my félf rerumd back co

theKin my Mafter with Honour and Satisfaâîom.
ThcÎc were charming Promifes, and 1 wanicd but to

fec thcm, well. perfbrmed, which the King made me bc- Àe.
.1icve fhould. bc without all doubt; bc only re da cet- X 617

TIX x«,tain'Promifé on my pam the Performance orwIrhîch bc dde, W
toldme'uldbeasplcafingrohim, as the orher wou]dEiom&

bc to me. This was ro pivènre him forne of our Engh'fb iliffi, b.
M.-Jiffs, and the tall frifl.7 Gr-y-ffounds, which bc féern'd

moft, paffionatcly to defire ; and farcher, to gcc him fome
of ourErgle Embroiderics, for févemI things the Par-
tnns of which bc would fend me in. The latter part 1

couldundenaketopromife, but the former relating ro,
the Dogs %vas vcry unccaain, and no Man could warrant
their Lives for fo Jonc a Voyage; but 1 told himýI they
fhould bc fent, and if 1 the àiýd by the vray, zheir Skîns
and Bènes fhotild bc prc7éýcd for hitn (fince bc defir'd -
à ) and rhis fhould bc my difçharge with bis Majefty;
wh^ch bc willingly agreed to. Afrer all thîs avour and
âýiliarîtY ir ma fétbezhing ftrange chat the

Gretit Mcgul thould.7oZfily (as he did ) cntertain any
ill fe.fpîcious Thotights of me and mv Nation. 'Tis

truc, a Prîncecan'r have bis Eyes too opýn upon hîs own
AffiCrs, nor bc roo niccand cunious in Icoking about hîm,
char the many Forreigners lie admits inro bis Country

don7t make any hunful Encroachments upon him. But
as 1 am fure the EngliA bad ever bem very- frec from any
Defigns, of this nature, fb 1 was the more foi riz'd at bis
jealouficin char thislIrince himfelf bad ofien poke a good
Word for us, and bern our Nations Patron and Defendý
er ( as it werc) againft the flanderous Charges and ma-

Ilicious Suggeffions ýf our Enémies at Court. And to do
him jufticc 1 believchad been fo flill,, even inthiscafe alfo,

had ir not been for the violentPedwafiorL of the Prince
,Sultan Carvo;iý and forne Cèlour for bis Sufpicion, which
the Folly and imprudent-Cond.uâ of our own People gave
him.

There had been forne kind of fýuabble amongft them
at Surat ( the rifé and caufe of which is nor very clear)
and to pacify this Tumult, our Ships landed Two hun-
dred -of thcir Mufquetccrsý and cotcimanded them to Ie imr
march towards the Town. Sotne of.thc bUrinersd.-d"

(perhapsDrunkor ir may bc only in a mecrBravadodùnk-
ing no harrn, noý having no defign ) cried. ont chat the djf ma

jb were going to take Surat ; a veq likely ftory,
char zoo Men flould. be fo rnad as to atteu pt: a fortifie.d
Town chat was able pref,:ndy to fiirniffi out a thoufind
Horfe, and as y Sho4 arid befides had the gaard of a

Rirer,'



Rier, îrhich muft be paffed, and that a handful Of cheNames oftheDbîs$Sré and d . feveralSums rliat Th Embai

1'en might wirh cafe dcfcnd themtlves againft anumerous lw=Towing. JppoI: this fane Diffculhy arofe,, for faie r thec
Amiy. But howCcr ir gave an alarin, and a great many fouie Dead, theeragx, n tesnolet n c

p
4 ~. wcre foch Po'ols as ta believe. rheEngsîA liad a real defigri therefr rKing raid mue that the Merchants Accompts ..

ti pl Éac'e. EfpeciallY this bei'ng the Prince's Govern- appear'd o himn rabeýver arbitrary and illftared; and as
ment, arnd he fo parricular a. hart of aur Nation as bc they had fet down Debts at their own pleaflire, withour
was ; 'zwiS hotl Y ured againft -us by hlm, and his party, giving km, any dernonftration of t9heir Honefty and
.and the Afftoflt aggravad ta the K~ing, wîth ail the Jullice, by bringing a Bill of their iadiig bcfore-hand> fo
cunn'g fpire and rancouriri the WVorid. Befidestbere Was there was no Reafor h cafe of. Death or Infufficiency>
a flying Repolrritthe faine rime thac we -bad taken Goa, why the Money tbould be e*pe&ed from him. However
and rhar a vail Fcet.waLs preparlng in E ngland'; ail whicb for this once ( ie faid) le would ftand- by us, and archer
conçurrng, dîd almftc efféaually jerfwade the good ea- the Monej fo'be paid; but for the future if. hEnZîýi
fie Prince thatr we bad faine iii Dcîgn ixpan lim. Yet bce rruftcd bis Servants 'wilithhir Goods without acquainting
difcovcrcd norhing of.- his Mnd, in plain Terins ta me ; bÏMa, they ihould.ftand by thc lofs lienfclves. Orher-
nOzwithftandl 1ng whidh- -1 fouà<i my felf underthe faine %vite wiien their Conmoédiries came ta Courc, let 'themprci¶ieng Obligation ta cake ail Opporrunities ta remove lirft of ail bring hum of ail, and then hc would furve Pthofc grouindiefs jeàlbufics, and ta bring hilm ta the faine liimfclf anddifpofe of the eitaohrtarhudtie
favourable Thoughts tchar be uféd (or ar Ieaft prctended ) thern off; and then if any of thofe Perons faii'd hé
ta have for us would fee we ftauld not be lofcrs. Andthis isthe Merhod

.B ur in ail thefe Circumftuinccs of Trouble, 1 fared that the 2i7nMerchants take, as 1 have f=e feveral
much berner chan the Perfiaz Embaffadour, who aftur ail inifances oftà ar this Court. The refiri of thc Buiinefs

dwd inis Pompous Entrance, his coffly Prefents, his bafe and was, that the K<ing cair'd in a certain Courrier, and coin-
cet frvile Caurrfhip went off in Difgrace and Difconrenr. mandied hirn ta fumman ail the Debrors rogether, anrd by

He couid nor fa1 ie ln his Bufinefs, nor work this Court faim or fool means oblige thern, ta pay.
inro any humour of farisfying: bis Mafters Defires. Ne- But this ili defigning Perfon, Pamnly by rediaus delays offour
ver did any Prince and thc Embaffadour of anorber and parly by his (ar laft) pofitive rcfurlng tadoJufIice,,
manage ir fa ra cach other ar parring, as thc Gret Mc- provoked mre again ta appl.y my felf ta die King. e

ai ad this PjJin did. There was perfeâ huckfte- -forel did this, 1 had reccîved'ridings of the arriVaiofîn ewenhuadhywrreoedobahFds fomne frefli Ships ar the Bar of Surat, which gavec me an
as not to b bchalding taech other, fa alfa thatn racther encouragement ta bu bold ar Court, fince Néws of char
fide fhould get. a Penny by the ather- The M'ogx! had ail nature is always very acceptable ta the King ; fa 1 car-
the King.oý Perfiti's Preferits appraifed, and paid clown ried an Abftra& of the Ladlng aiang wizh me ( accord-

lee Emnbaffadour thc Monuy for theri, and ar the fàme ing ta the lare Ordler) and began ta folficir my Aff'air;
rime fent hlm in a B*J of Fare, which be muade. tao -bc and linding the King in a good patient geirle Humour,

(hisc0Urr, barud out af the &I~.He ruckonud hlm even for pl'd aur My Peitiiori tiiac craved the Pavmenr of theOre adreti Pluaibs and bluskr- clans? and muade hi-n pay -for bis Debs. The King dîd flot mind il when 1 held il: ourt isu
common Liquor; ,Ace was an item for, Pins aria Plan- and'rwas bappy for thofe rardy Min-fter thar hc d id non, eayment..

narth ns tras roo, but anl àp - phant and a Hawk -or rwo rife up for thar fawcy neglee of bis Orders wouldllale produccd
vcry hîgli. JrP%r many of thefe Cormodities the a terrible fforru. Thar Perfan wa was ordeed ta ini-

* Pcrfran had farbýý,i have gone to Markret and furvd hlm- fpu& the paymncnt of the Debt, came in an agony up tafeif as he faw fît, iýçn have taken: thcmn at the King's 4faPb Ca-, and beggud him ta hinder me froin comýplain-
Rares, and ftood ta the rnurcy of a Court Reckong.ng bc faw his Danger, and fo'n hthl~arnevr
For as the King gave too iow for wbar he had ol the brnof tIe Pir, and anc jog more had pufli'd huiri; ~t
Perian, fa hu muade the Perfiau pal fauce *for what hé and u onf their faithfut Promife of doixng the Bufin-fs,
had from bina; but thefe was a Pet between thern, the Îimcdaare I grcd ta cary marrers no '&anhcr at char rPe!fxan was grown rauchy and puuviih'an his iii ufage, 'n rie butthis pur rhumn into f udl a Frilr hrre r

te, the King wa s rcfolved ta pligue him, for'r. Sa away bce fen£ly fer: about Ît; and fiez d fainc of the Debzors the>
vurnt ina migbt huif ( as bu vcry wcIl mightr) withour faine Nighr. Amongfz thu fe-tral parciculars of GoodsM&.
th re fommaliry of an Audience of leavc onu may bc fume ; caming- np, 1 had fome ROpM of %-cry fine Pcari, 'b-indeud withour taking keave of anyBody, or fa much as fids aImrile anc very large and rich ; but of> thefu
cxcufîngthatOmnifion; only he fent ta-c-implimnuerc, I faîd not odi pbic, inrcndiýng ta oblige faine
and afforcd mie hc would make fanisfadbon for non Fricnd a rc wirh a good pennywmnla ia theai, and M
coming imef ydulfCvlis oryConr-omakc h ferve f-or the more fecalpoqi M
hstaltup rpomuanin Per za. A grear deal of rime paf>'d away after Deligns. The Kn ncdasked for jcwels, and 1 raidrhi t litl prpor oprfi;- atnded the Court, but him rheywere-dcar ýboMn-oditic., in butia asl.apby re manson ie *inrgug Perfin or oziier could Cati preffed eanefly ta know whan rarÎtîic.% b ad, I gave
do lirde or na Bufinefs. him aprivarcliga, which hcvcrycifilyundcrftoodanhfo

Ha.ppy Days now began tafhine î'pon Sltan Carfcrorn div urtud lia finm chat Difceurfc.
Sand bis caripicat Ruflorarion was -quÎckly cxpc&cd : Upan the King's rifing ,Wc wîrhdrcw togerber, and ile Embatr.

'Twill bc hippy for this Countrry anrd ail Chrýiftiarrs thar fetrled ail the Part;CU"Iars of-the BJil of Ladingtranflaiig radourn Nie-
Tradc hurber if bce camres to wear rce impeial Crowvn; île Abftraâ into Perfia:t, an-d making jrc ready ta be pro.. in. .4'pi
foras bis ozler Verrues wili make bina an îiidluge-nt Fa- fcnred ro the Kin&. But (as thÇ pincZpl part Of My Cý nd aiI
ther tarthe one, fa bis large Charity and very favourabie Defign j 1 rokli hahw ir was in M). powerrzo oblige liai chat Party.
Opinîc'n of Chriftianr ' wÎâ render him a kind Friendc with rhofe choice rarities of Pearl, which 1 lad yen en-
and Proteaour of île aller. His unnaroram.] Brother lad firely concuald, cren frain the Prince and King theru-
l arcly been plarimg againft lis Life;, burtrwas feafonably ClNes, and fhould camei lant fia Hands but his own, pro-
difcover'd, and rIe barbarous Prince fint for up ta vided 1 flrouid bu fucure of hîs* unoft Affitance in tIe

Cout; on hanîle .,n interxded ta Punifh him, for be difpatch of my Burinefs. -Tis a wander ta fec how any
daror, fince le is Normaba's Favoumlte;,but hll cai Charais of this nature work upon People of greedy. co-
liai away froi the -Amy where lic is hared of ail Men, veraus Minds ; Iaw nhy will comrnand ail thuir Pai-
an-d dous mare harn than good. An Enziny will neyer ons and Principles, and transforma rhum juta île malt
bu heamnllv beaen. by acdifconrentedArmy,nor an Amy bc diffe-rent Creanurus in. the Worid. By this one PrOpo-'
otherwifuthan fa, under a Geceralrthey ablior. fa! of the Pearl, 1 hâd goren as large an Innereft in

WIen the King'sBirth-day came on, the foiumnity of 4fepb Can as 1 could defire; ail bis Enity and ill De-
biear is weighing la a pair of 'Scaies was'perforrnud, accor- figns were vaniih'd in a marnent, and he was changud into
ding ta île aId and annual Cultoru. TIe Bafons of île malt diligent and =taous Friend imaginable. There :
Nuts and Aimo'nds and feveral farts of Fruits ruade in was DO piece Of that Service le would ftick at performin
Silver wete îlhrowu amng theNoblus too ; -but when his for usec would procure me a puffeâPeconciiation Wil
.Majefty faw 1 did nor frramb!e like 'the reit, he reachWd île Prince, tIe powerfàl Normbixi fhiould bu aur Nati- _
out a Bafon full hlrufeif and poui'd into ruy Cloaic; ail ans Fricnd too, and fuch, a ruethad be eftabllfhd for île
p ut rogerier did flot amountra fi've Poundbut theNobles fi.fetY and fuccefs of ail aur Affairs, as. Ibould kcaveý me
did non Icave mue forty Shillings worth, for they prcfinrlY n'ô fiimrhur occarion of trouble and comipiaint. Such ais
keit a fnarching, and gart the butter part of whart 1 hd île Power of Gain, and rIe trange farce of an cager

in awa-. Appetire thar way, ivhen a Man indulgcsand fufièrs ir ta
àkThere ].Ç aprodigious flew of Riches, Libera1ity, ànd g2cnhm

Charity ro te Poor that Day; but ( ar laft ) whar .is Tis Perfon upan a fordid H-ope of buying fome ToyTs
fiung, away is very iriconfidcrabie. ta, Advanrage ( and purhaps of faine other collareralTIhe nexn rime 1 ventr ta C urt- made a morion ta the Profit), was my Humble Servant, vnt lrey n

sKin- about ourýDebts: I prcfenred the Merchants hum- ta thebcmrying île Secrets of île Prince bis Son-in.L.aW.
ble Fetition ta himwhic bc caus'd ta Lx rcad aloud with Howèv.cr byrhis meanslIwas fumocf hLm, and hehad ina

Man-



1166 .,The. lÇing -of-:'-Englan&s,ý.'Leiter ý to.'tbe Môgol., &c..
né 1 meet ta fend anto Tou Our .Mbledour whicb May, mer,
r- fwly andat large bandle and treat of Achp Matters as ,, Iît
'd to bc corfidered of, concerning.that good and ftiéndý Corre-

m fpondt=, which jî fo 14tcý, brgun between Vs ; and
tis wiff without doubt redound to the Hontur and Vtility of botb

Ld Nations. fn wNëb Çonfidertition, and for the furtker'eig cf
in /ûch tirid4b[t Commerce, We bave: made choice qF Sir Tho.
:d mas Roc Knigbt, ýý ont of the princ;p:1 Gcntlcmen of our

,iy Court, to whom wéhave given Compn.ýg7îm under Our Grrat
>id Seal cf England, tettier with Dircifions and inj7ruaimýs

furtber ta treat Dffitcb Matters as ma.y bc for the continuancc
ar an d incre.1fe of the Vtility and Profit of cacb ctbcrç Sujeas

pal to whom Wc pray l"ou to give Favour and Credit in widtio-he ever Hejheff move or propound towtwdr the eftrbl;73ing and
of' tie famr. And for Confirmation of OarGood

th Inclinationomd WII-wihiýg towards Pou, Wc pray rou tg
ai accept ingoodp4rt the Prejýnt, wbièb Our' faid Embaffadour
id will- deliver unto Tou, a nd-fo do commityou to the mcrcîjW
)g Protcêtion of Almigb,y God.
lts

A Copy of the- Grand Magols Letter to
ir the Kîng.

LS Nto a « 1 d, ded from b;i.4ne.1c'ngrg.tv ý,ren -flors, &cà in
Military Affa3rtand cloathed witb Honour and.7ijiIice,

.1 Commander worthy of. dq command, firong and conimir
n in Rdigion, which thegreat Prephet Chrift did teacb,

_7 A MES wbofe- Love kah bred fuch, inýprrfzon in
ftaff never bc forgotten, but as -the ' fmeff of

Ambcrý or a aGarden offra .1nt, Floweri> Wl»fe Beauty
and Odour isflill incrcafmg, - Fe aý,;4V M Love J72eUgnrp

. s and incrrajre witbyours. IrrYýý,
î Our Letter whichyou fent me i t a eur Mer-

Cbl=t-" 1 bave recrived, ;. in rour
tmderLmttàwmndime; andde to take it iff, fe
not baving'writ wzto Toubereto is entLetter

ffendtorenewOurLows, and&rmtb do kw, tbat >1
ent jýnbv7'Frmaundsthruigh'aUmy Countrics to this

tffc&9, That if any Engliffi Shîýs or Mercharts ftad arrive jýz
dm of nv Ports, nu propk -Ji permit and faffW them to d,,
wbat thley wiff, frrey, in Zci ý Mrchandi;ring Coufes 'aidin
and affjrîine thezn in aff 0 ccajtom - of hyýurièj tbat Z

offmd tbem, , and tbat the kajî cazfte of Dircourtlit bc Mt

ownpwple.' Anda now.txdfomWy 1bave receivedfrcm
Tou divers Tok-nsof TourLovc;fo IdefirryourMindfubwfs
of me ly tome Novekies from Tour C«înt;yý as an Ar
of FriendAi 

gum=
,p between Vs ; for furb is the Cuflom of Prince;

herc.
âsf-ryour Merchants, 1 ha*vegzvcn'cxp;,efs Orders thrmeh

4ff my Cotint7, to juffer them , to ' fèff, &%- tranfportý and
caM awry at tbrir pleefureswithw, the Ict'or hindrance of 4M
pcrfàn whdtfoever, aïjücb Goods and Mcrckmdîýc, or àther

tbings, « they ftaj7 defire to.bay, and let tbii ffq Letter a
fally jatie Tou in the derred Peace and Love, a if ml own

Son had been the Meffcn,tr to ratifie the fame. And if mg
in my Country not fcaring Géd, nar .ck7ing their King, or
aM othrr void*f ?,cagion; jbould endýavcar or bc = Inj'hw-
ment to brraCibis leaiàe of Frimdbip ; 1 vould jênd m.y Son

SuItan Carcon,, a ý Suldier Inrivêd in the Was, to = -
him off, tbat no Obfi4cle nuy binder the cmtinuance and ir;
creaîng of Our'Affeaim.

n=ner made Fun mine for ever«; he could not betray mi
before, he had the Pearl for fear of miffing it, nor àfiet

wards for fcar'of betraying himfélf, fo that 1 reckono'
1 had- made'a purchafe of him. And together with -hir
1 bought the Fiiéndfhip of aU the reft of thar Party; hi

The Imrft Father and Nurmabal came like Paper -and Packth=
in to the Bargain as it were, for bc himfélf was the mai
pýrchafé. They, all folicited my Affair, and picadci

with the King on my behalf, and if the Prince laid an
rub in their qýay, thcy made bold to oppofe him, an
that viith forne hcat too.

Therc was a mighty change now in the Fice of ou
Affairs ac Court; ,ifipb Cen our A tc, and Normjb4

c to &Urt. Tb
the Proredrefs of our Merchants pa azc
Prince too was tutiied about by the 'Influence and pet
fýveon of 4reph Can; bc looWd afrer our Debts wit]

great care and coricern, granrcd a, Firman very "effedtuo
in all points for our prefent eafe at Suyat, and over ani
abovc ( at my motion ) prorniféd one for Bençala, a thinj

which bc woý1d ncver before hcar cf ' When the Prefeni
carne tbc King and the Prince bad their fcveral fharzs r(
their fatisfaâion ; Normabal was gratîficd'-too for hei

ýhtcâion, and Afapb can was ravifhd with the Pearl
e Merchants tbar came to Court were civilly enter

taibed by the King, and egeâtial Orders were taken fa
payiniz of all the Sitrat Dehts ; the Prince commandcd i
to bc ýiit off fronn his Manfibdm Wages, and ai th«'famc
timc« ftrîâly chargcd ali his . new Officers to ufe us w
Friends.

J'ýid nothîng now to do, but to attend the delivery oi
my Firmans ro me, which werc order'd ýto bc drawn up ir

the moft ample and particular manner by the Sccre=les
who had reccived the Kings and Princes Inftruâions foi'

tharpurpofe.

Hére Sir Tl;omas Pces Accaunt breaks off and bis
journal docs not bring us to the Icaft refult of lofe mat-
rem We don'Eknow how bc parted !from thence, and
bow clofelfand fincg0y his-new pWd Friends adhered
to his Intercft But iis next to certain thar all ended

Il and accordîng to his Def1resýý fmce the Stile of
t:iplGrye;t mogui's Lerter to our King (which wasbrought

by him ) femis to, promife ail that !ýaýour, which bc had
been foliciting with the toil and vexýation of fo many
Months ar that Court.

Rings Lette 9, the
The i rs fent to ýSeùM Sha
Great 31agol, ià the Year x*614- bY Sir
7bamas Rae.

;ýf E S, b7 tlic Grace of AlmÎgbty God, the Cjcatar1 of freivcn and Fýirth, IÇ!rg vf Great Britain, France,
and Ireland, Defender of the Cbriftien Firitb, &c. ,

To the bigh and mighty Moiw.r.ch,,,tie Great Mogol, Kini,
of the Oriental Indics,. of Candahâie ýf Chifiner wzd

razon,, Cc. Grecring.
Pf-e l-,,-ving netice of your reet favour towards Vs and

Our Subjccîs, by Tour Great Firman to al Tour Captains 'of
Piver.r, and Ofécrs of 7our Cujoes, for the .entertainment
cf Our Ioving Subicâs the Engrth Nation with all kitid

,1ýefpcé,e, at wbat =c jý,mcr tbey J'hall arrive at oVo of the
Ports wirhin Tour Deminiens, and tbat they may bave quiet

Tradé r?7dCommtrce witbout any kind of hindérance or me-
leflaticn;, Cc. As by t bc Articles conctuded bySuc Suff
Governour of tbc Guz=tS., in Tour Nam, with, Our levûm

Stibjeâ Captein-Thomas Beft. appcarcth: Have tbougbt îît

cou
kit

pli,
ils icé:

Une



X A Account of t& Mogul's Country, &C. îýý,
rare ;-m..

;ëbOtb 7he Défiription of the Gireat Mo LIýul"s Seal.
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M Us cS'%ý1s hs Geneal0ee f= _rImert4ne, as'heither under but-tofèùd il:to'theKîngbf En;bc is pleas'd to recxon it himfeif. . Twas made only of 'imi, to clap x e rhought beft himfel£Silver and fem along wÎrh the Lmcr ( unfcaled) to the The middle and laq4 Circle conuîns bis own NameKing ý -for, the Mgul was in adiftrefs when bc had writ, and aff the furro ones arc thole of his Eigbt An-Letter, whcreabouts he.1hould fêt bis Seal; if under ceftours, in a diredEbis 

= Tanx.,Ia,,, Who l'in thebc fhould difparage 4imféif, if over bc might affront: the ippcmwft of aIL
King; as&cfureft-;uaydierefor, bc refol ved w fct it

z:t

A P- xxxie

An Account of theMoguis Country, and the mo ufeful and re»marýab1e 7bings relating to it. Extradé d4 from Sir -Th o m asRWS, Mr. Terry' bis Ckaplains. and the Obfervaiions
Of foine others wbo liiied tbere.

Ï, CW
E will begin with the Divirion and The Nâmes ôf -thde Provinces:-( as weH as the otheÉDimenfions ý of this mighty E relating to them, ) wem taken Our of thefée.what parts îr con% oý an themire LzZr own Record% and not frorn the ùnc=iqBoundaries that are fer to it's grear- Reports 6f anyofthePeople; fo thar onc may dependne& In which Difcourfe we muit take notice thar the npon havîng a ju&and trueAccount inthis cajý,'Accmnt here given is fuch as agreed to the ftate of the

Ceuntry attfiat timcý thatour Authorslivd and convered 'Wé ffiaff go overt,hem' îaîhe order tbey deliveed th='init. We know it is not the fame now that 'tvms to us.
then; ihe Great MMil is Lord of more Ground, andhasýen1ar9'd his-Terri7icties Ènce diat ti m«- But we doWt Cmzdear,.a faieprovince thar fie.-NortKWeft fivincd,w.here meddle with any.of thofé Modern Acquifitiore, bu grir, iz mit -4 1.borderin >Onfcrfie,ýtowhicfi itoncebelonged..drawtheLinésof thcEmpireasitwas in.AmmSeAn- .,nec ief City lzthe fame name, and is vcryýweucient Stam. known mâc Merchants.This premisd - we are told that it contains Thirty Ca&l, the Name- both . of . the, chief City -and Prý Wfeven lam Pro;iýceS ;, one May cââ them Kjngdomý vinS. Itbordersupon Tertary, and.is the moft Northerz'foranciend y they were lo,, cach glorying in- a particular Part- of the Mogurs'Dominions. The Riverý-x,;(,b basMonarch of ýirs own. Eaéhlarge êribugh top, to fa-ý iesOriginhere, Ë-ým - whence ranaing Southerly, it difcisfiérfic Defires of ýa Prince nor ez=ardhuray ambiti- charges it félf into the indus.OIls -of So,?crcignty; a Prince of that happy nflitntion . , Afiean, thar, lies-Southerly froui Caw and Candahdr,of Mind, (,thatfome we read of have becà blce'gèd with ) and to the Weft joins upon Perfia. -ris fàmed for,'ý er- jdùee%;P) bc coM»cýný wiffi, the ý ffiarqý7which.Nature and Provi- ceUentBows and Arrows, and aff, the orbe province of-have allowed - him, and live fi=,fi= aH tho In4a do aUow it the prcheminence in c rhe,:lunuft..and int=p=tc,- Paffions *hkh rcàder.ý.fO -mm ^ Sows-aremadeof'Princes the P1aS=:_=dý, Tolmein of th Y, eorn, and the Arrows of finali Canncir Neigh-, or Reeds; both Very nealy Sntrived and fer of with riéfi.7 Paint or Varnilh.



the Country of clic Bah.chýs, aPcopie of Gwal;ar, in the Capital'Ciry of which,, clic À gui bas a, Gne,.

ood Courage ànd a vcry mirdal. Difpofition. They vaft Treafufe of Gold and Silýèr, and a ftrong Caffle for.

o both look like Men and'dart fqht like Meiý; thcy arç the kccping of cqnGdcrablc4ýrifoncrYý

not as.a.grear many"ýeýtç of People in clic Mtlgtu'sDob- ' .4ýre, the'. Province and'. -City are. boch pretzy Weil

minions, chat have the Spirit of à Moufc lodged in a known. -Ir . Il

brave Hcroick nody ; grcat bulking Fcllows ( Iig c- Sanbat, parted by the River Gcm;fi; from, the province

nough almoft zo fwallow a common Advcrfàr,ý char will of À-ýýirvir.

bc kick'd or thrafh'd and Rand Rill while 'ris àonr- This B,:kaYý whichlics'on the Wcft. ride of the Gangcs, and

Province basno -celebraied City ; thc Inhabirants arc iti its principalCiry Bikaneer.

grcateft Glory, and enough too withour fp1éhdý d To-vný , Nagracot, in whofc ChÎcf City is a Temple as richly

and Caffles. The River indiis walbcç it -911 the Eaft and fer our with ait forts of Omamcnts as any in India ; the

Lar a Fcýfîin Province mects ît on thý Weft. '. - . . . Ceiling ànd.Pàvements arc both of the pureft Silver, and

Bucýrr, through whofc capÎtal'Cicy calrd. Siicknr, the the Emboffing and Engraving about the whèIc is almoR

noble indus makýsirsway. cndlefs. -Tis the Manfioù of a very celebrated Idoi to -

Tatte a very fruizfàl and plcafant CounM,. màde fo w«fiich Multitudes of People do reforz ; with fo much

partly ýy the branchijn.as of the Indus, char ýprcads à fêlfý moïý, Charge and Pains do thefe poor blind rndim.s cx-

into vanous Circlers, and forms ýs maiàý liàle Idands up prefs illeir, Devoltion and Rcfpéd to a dead Image, chan

and dow'n whîch bcing »ro wcll waýcrcd (and the Soîl many Thoufands of ChrÎftiins think. fit to do tio the
cc fctiýlic- alui Covetouf- living and tne Cod. Th s name is Matta, and the

ha 0') arc as rÎch and oft as c jdql

s it felf could wîih. . The main Current of ibis Rivà People in the Tranfports of their Zeal, cur Our thcîr'

mccis wich the Sca az Sindée a place nored for many curîous Tongucs and offerthem ro hîrn in facrifice ; rhey arc very

Handicrafts. much to bc 'tied for béing ùnder the Bondage of fo
rancgar) 

a Province 
compar 

a- emneous 

an 
troublefome 
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' don 

as rhis 
is; but 

ai the

Sorct, ( the chîcf Citii 5 à vo

tî.clv' fmall, but makês iamcnds in, its Fruitiulnefs. It 'faiýc time they are a rcpreach zô multitudes char Rand

lits u*pon Guýi4rrj, and bas tbcOçcan toxhe South. amongft: the foUawers of J J-us Chrift, who bad far

'7effu1jwurý, joining to Sorct,' and bas Buc)ýir and 'fatta to bettér imirarc the example of the indiens, and cuttheir

the Wcit of îr. Tongues out, chan ufe them as they do to the difparage.

Attacý,,.lyingoa the EaRfidc of thcJndiýý, %,vliichparm ment of the. Grcàt Author of thicir Rcli i-ion.

à from Hajacan. S.*br, whofe chief Cîty is 1-riirdw,-rd, where the famous

- Pcnial, (whîch namc figmfics fivé '%Vaýcrý.1 is f,-Àtcd paff(5 thro'a parcci of Rockç, and quickly

amongft fo many Rivers, ail of 'them Tributarics to the a.fterfwclls întox prmy full Currt:nt. The Principal of

Indus. Ir is a Province of a vaft extcrir, and a.srich as it thefe Rocks bas ( or it lcaft thc hidians fancy fo ) the

is large ; the Capital of »it is Lal»r,' chat- aiety trading rcfcmtýlancc"of - a Cows-Head, a Crcaturc they loi-c

City and Northem Metropolis of but;a. mÎghtily, and ire .-M, tender of 'Ïbey a(cribe a Divî-

Chybinere, whofé principal City is Seraneker, fcared nÎry to-all 'Waters, but more gcfpcciàtly to that of the.

Z u Mourirainous Ground; through, which. noc- Gangýs, %vbiçh the wliolc C,,untry rl(1ý-reforc vifits upon

hnftav rîng the River Ehat crceps alongand fo pours into that
the Sea. Kiýarce, the chief Cities - of--ývhïcl ',re Dekelée and x,ý«.

Banchij'h (.the Chief. City B;hrýr ) à lies, Eait, and Ptirlolr,, 'Tîs a large Province but ýJV1 -Moentainous
y by part of Cau4,i,-.Yý and is ont of

f6Dîcthý;Ê 'oUt1;cr1ý from, cbubmere 'and 'is fcpaýted fèparatcd from 7artar ýveJý1

from it. by clic Indus. the Northein boundaries of the Empifè.
Dne upon ibe Wircr onc " Gçr,.ýg vM.uncven hîlly Country; the Rivcrserfli/jr,..gýqorr, it ftrc-.çhes ali ý - (;hàt communicates with the G ) lias its Head irxof thé fivé chat water thý Provirice of e;Wd..

ýcn&, it ries roché Eaft ir-
Dc1ý, is the central Province of this great Einpir-e, àd - I>jtan', watered bi the River Càn4- which, fails inm

ihews a Ciry of the farcie narne, which yet in fpitc of ail ihc'Gi-mies in the Conficies of it.-

its Ruines and the Injuries of time will force the admira- Xendiiana, whofe chief CirY is the Ri-

tion of aýpcâator. The old radian Princeslie intRT d litre ver SýrfY1y parts it frorn Ntan. This Province andCor

aN:Mt aâîbcrof-'the'm, and f6 irë iiïoft -of the prefent arc the Nda Eaft Limits of thîs ÀUonaic1ýy.

Emperour's Family. The Ceremony of the Coronazion Prrna, which îs bourided. by the Grnges on the Wcft,
is ftill performed litre, and muft bc fo b the Lawsof rËlic! and thc krfi1ý on the Eaft; it is a very nch and fertile

Country ; the 1%,Iogul inay wcar bis- &wn wherc. lie 1>,tpvintc. , -

plcafcs, but bcre it muft: bc firft fct.cn. Mr Coý7nt found 7cfitar, wbcfc chief City is R,,,fi;,pure; ir lies F-aft of

a ftately Marble Pillar at this plac el %,ýîzh an old and al-

incû"dé&:éd Crèèk Jnf&ipt . en tipon jr;. which bc lx.1 'Mever, the. chief City Narnci; a rough mountaî-

lîcves to have been crcâcd by Alcxander-in mcniory of ýous çounryy.Z;,dc c princil,,Conquàor 

berca- 
more 

EaR

îs Vfâêrý cývcr Porýs,ý wh6 ý:Nýc ;Uhe >al City rk-mei ;'Ir iý the rnoft re-

boum fo briflc a Rcceptîon, hün fo clofe,ýas cm rart of rite Empire.
xîýè hiffi',fay, tandem ýar amma mev* _7uveni irrîculum,, And laftly Benzela, whîch. %vell dcfýýr-s the Tirlè.of a

lie bad ar laft met with a Danger big cnough for him. Kingdom, for clic laM extenc of ir- - Ir contains two

Andwé know thà fidia afforded him, another Danger grcýý Provinces, Purb 'and -Petan,- zhe one lying on thc

zoo ( before bc left ic) char was not only grcar enough, Eaft: ind the othçr on tic Weft of Ganz-cx. ý 'Tis bovnd,

bu, very like zo bave provcd zoo grear for him : Wimefs cd to the South by the_,ýulýhuof tbeeamc name, into

.char: Town of clic Mallî whm hý fo narrowly fc:aped the which the Gt,nZes(parted C, 0 r grear Streams 'Fours Our

laft* effeds of thc'juft fury of the Bcfie<,eel - whén he'fiad hsWatér, 'aEér*it *hasru'n 'more

throvýn himfelf off from theVaU -amongft-- chern, and ri&hr in the. Megui's Territorics. The chîcfý'Ciiieç. ire

fupported hinifdf againft *rhe Trunk of a Trceý ÙR bis JtegmnahaÎ and Daý,ak4; cherc are abunc'4'c'cc e--£nc

IMcedinidw ( in the very nick of time )* came in to. PM' Ports and Havè's in this Countrï,, and 'rW«1blcffed,ývith

fmeUm ).ý. ýThe'R:iSr Gemini rifts. ar this _pl arid ail the moft profitâble and u Zounries if NaraýC-.
afrervirards paffing ci=* Agre runs into the Ganges. 'And. now -for thé Dimenfiàns" of the whole: in Ont

Bàndý, it.b6rders the*ProvinS of A tri the weffi.,
AW=, a very fimitfhl Province, w ofe chief Cicy is 9. W. above T-wo thoufatid E»Zlib MiltýS,'fr0J-à .. ý,7 E.

to S. W. about One âoufand'five hundred Mjksý,ajd-

Cbitor,'â very =clcnt 2 -Kiig om, as chief ftorn Nonh'w South, about One'thoufand fbur-huýndred.

City (of the Lirie àaiiàt )- now involve in the mifem- A fine 1poi of Ground for one Man to bè MaftWof ; and
blefamef manyozberg=c='dftaSly--Élacesdiàlc havë yer as grcat: asý'ti% not big. enol;gh'to fatisfie. the: craving

paftthtàrtime of flourifiag. , . ' ' ' ' . * Defires of ics Monarch. This parc of india is not fugi,
Gùýùrar, a'ý-veii ý goodly, large and àâ- Kingdom ; cient*ffir fiimý bui bc** iift -have D labàr'and

FW=dcÏvýý cntho' Cambaye, ý- Srodèrff, 'and chat fupposed; ZZits.Càpiral City Às Amàdanas e oZabe as' =à
Baricb, and Surat (bot muchthortof'-ihe fornid.) -doý aulfor China on the one-fide and, Perfla on the ddier - then

Rand k irbe fàme TàTàôryý --It has -ùNýèra1 fihe Riièr.ý-!Tark7 woWdlie in his way,' wîd Fwmpe be'a ý imptn
as tharof Canzbe b fcàiè M bc zLi-. ib: -mm him, and, then lie wýuld nèver Ileep quiedy for
Indus Y thé 1ýarb;da1 C , W- thinking mpon AjWca ind Americi. Whatîît ihýbmds

bY-Barých$1- and theTý
of 'Coictiiifiiefis and Axiibition ? -and where à W -char

p(ce by Surat.- ý - : ', ýý . -
C17ayt&, whoré , chid. Ciry is. B a-Imlrand.po- Appetite queikhéýits cw '., Fîheý, anct, be ins ta

na" Smpa= 

v cis

pukids plam gww. cool a ? CeruW ot wit9n
q»Ye;,theÙý'- twOlaft am.,the*,Iinùts oUthis W--6rld : Hàd. ait 2;nbitims PrffiSýùé

-Berar, ihe,àidý,CitySh' 1 .1
'Earrh:athis cSn=tid,Soutbe-bounàof theEmpim le-

the chîcf City Gcbd, watered by À --Rive"rz repine grurrible dm there was not more fuch withiý;
thar much cmiches'i4 and difcharges ir Ccif i= the bis rcach ; and undoubtedly Were them' a Contrivance

ean forger.
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for thý conveying an Army thro' the Air, the conque
the moon would bc né= attempred, and then %*VOC la
mirs and 9apiter, , and the reft of the Planem

. Cr what/ the Temper of the Air in this Countr]
chc coun- may be'eàiily 911cedfrOin là fituation in fiame mearu

the nl. one may expea vîoJent ficars in a Polition fo ncar.
or the 1 .
and ail Sunswiy> and thofe thar live in Iiidia dont find d

-x-pcâatiohý of this nature fruftràrcéL
Théir'Rains arc neither fia cornmpn no' fb uncen

as they arc in many pans of the World ; i Man
bardly b,-,wetwith aShowercxccprat oncparticular:
fon of the Yearand then bc may every Day(niore er 1

eor threc Months rogether. Thefe general Rains be
about the time thar the Sun cornes to the North

ick, and fo continue tilt bis return back ro
IýIIe? They arc, u fually ufbered in with féarful ftor=

Thunder and Lirghrning, and as thefé are th begInri
fo thcy are. aIfç)ý the çonclufion of -the ràei-n Scafi
The reft of th,- Ycar a refrefhing Dew ( thar Yalls Z
pi-ntifully ) fenes inftcad of Rain ; this 4oes -a lit
cool and conifort thcEarth, yer by that rime the ni
Months are fillcd up, the Ground grows borribly d-ry a

parch'd, * and aUcheGreens'langui(h fora Shower. 17ht
isauthatdmcfonicthîn-of thedcadandbarrenproflx
of the Defert Arrbia ; beaps of Duft and Sand, -a:
torri6ed Plants and Anmal; ; but when the Rains
on theres prefencly a. wonderfut alteration, el-M thil
revives and ilioots up, and the Fields appear in their c
nuinc S'mmer Colours.

Thcy Titi their Greund wich Oxen and Foot-plougb
sowmg. their Serd tîme is in May and the beginning of -7g"c, ai

their,,Harveft in Nv--mbrr and December (the Moft ter
perare MoO(hý of zlie Year). And tho' the Groiind h

bLen hardning fo J10ýg as ît bas by the mighty hcar, y
they can work irkithouz difficuliy when 'ýhýy conne

Plough; for th# Mould is fat and rich, and its ov
nefs difpçéýý à co yîeld to the Plongh, tW chere hý

lenoRain,,;,Içk. ft h and prepare ir. Theres very littinclcs'd Latit jrý this Country, cxcepi: fornezimes ju
by Tàwns or ViIi.iges, ocherwife it lies all op=

and They'ciit-heirCrafsastheyha.veoccafionfbrit, eithc
green orwirbee(i;'buttheý, dodt Mow it and mak. J-h
aswedoinEngland. TheCornis ertreamly rank, an
grows as thick and clole as ever the Land can bear ir
and one may pafs leveral hundreds of Acres to erh
without fecing the Icaft Iýor'that's thin and poor. MI
forts are Vhcat, Barley, and Ricr-,,wa fome other
wc dodt know the names of ; the Wbeat is plumper an(

wh-Iter.than oursý and makes a fine well 'mUfhd Bread
and that which the common People make of another for
of courfer Grain is bol toothfome and wholfomr, an(
verv hearry.

With cheir Bread they have excellent good Butter mo
thonoc of the confùtence of ours, but more fluid likt
an Oil, fbr the hcat of the Climate will never allow therr
lia bring theïr - Cream to any other Temper.

AUthcufchlGarden Roots and Plants are commor,
Li rhisCountry, as carrors,,PotatocsOnîoneGarlick, and
feveral forts ' ôf Sallet Herbs. Ginger groýVs almoft CVM

wh= abou4 and Sugar Canes are no rariry ar alt; they
fow Tobacco in vaft plenty, and fmoak ir as much.

But their way of taking it is fomerhing odd and Oxange,
thé'perhaps they dont fire their Mourhs by k fo Much

as we do; for they take a litrie narrew necked pot
(that bas an open round top, and aSpour coming out of
the Bclly on't ) and fill it with Warcir to the lower
part of the Spour ; then they lay their Ô cco loofe in

thetopof thcPotý and upon it aCoal of Fire, and fo
with a Reed or Cane of an Ell long(which is inferted into

the S chey dîiw the Smoakiro their Mouths.
They is much more. cool and wholfiame tn do it

rhuý thau as the Eumpr= do, lince all the Smoak &Us
uEn the furface of the Wateir before it pages into the

c. The Tobaccq ofthis Cotuatry is rhoughr to be as
good (in the Plant).asanyin theVorld, butthey hant,
the Art of dreffikg and mdering ir ( to make ir rich and

ftron ) as they have in thé Wcj?-I;,ieeç. The greareft
delg as to, V Zerables fectus w be in FIowersý which for
a grear part are but like. fo many pamzed Weeds ; they
pleafe the Eye wirh fine Coloursý but give the Smeff

little or no entertainmerti: at aIL The Rofegand e -mr
kinds more are frag=r;-ý one of the'principal of which
îsawhîmFlowerliketheSPmijbyefamin, a thîng of a
moft gÀrcfiIj,ý pleafing Scent, :tnd, affords thcýi rhar

fme OYI, wi ýwhi*h - they are contirmally perfuming
'hemfelvesý and makes' vcry fweer Company. Befides
thefe for a Perfume rýeY hm and zhat nei-

ther fcarce norýof zhe mezmft
As for Fruits the CSnwy âcws a very- great vanery;

Dates, Fi£% Grapcsý PnmcUo7s, Almonds, Pomegra-

eft of nem, POmedtrm, O týges and Limons but thefè
bc to Iatter arc not fo good hem as in céer places' Hm arc

COCOIS mo, and chat exceUent: Plumb called le Mirabo-
!y is, lan, the -ufe and goodnefs of which we vM îxelI know
tire ; iiiEngImd The Plantans«growîncluftm ( manytimes)
.the theyaýe long and like a flender Cucumber vcry Yellow

tficir when riM and tafte like a Norwicb P=r, buc much bc=.
The Muâmelons and Wa=-melons arc fo weil ri-main perid and digefted a Fruit, in this warm Climare, charcan rhey may be freely eaten withour fear of any of thofe

r ýa_ hurtful effeds chat ma r follow a plentiful'ufe of them in. lefs) a colderCointry. E Pulp of the Fruit is fpongy andegin rezider, Of a Colour ni1 1 ixt with Red andWhite, and con-hern tains in the innc:r -parc of ié a very plenfanr cooling L-
the quor. The Ajýrq.'o iTrecs aire as large and Rately as our,i of WWallnu 1Ar buands ýV.d.,ý'..é'Fruir in Ïhape and colour fike Ourg i =üe -bigger- thry roul them about in'«

or à 1ýhde when rhey are ripr, and then fuck
very out theinfide, which by that time is become Jike the Papitrit of a roafted Apple, and highly gratefultothe pallet.
lne But the .4n=nis am efteàdà the choiceft of aU theïrand (fruits, and ' hive (tbo' a tery delicious) yet fécom-jere pounded a tafte with them, chat aManwhilcheeats

xa them cuay imagine heiscatingfýveralfinethîngstogether.*
and they fay it refembles a mixture of Strawb"es, -Claret;)rue Rofè-výaterandSugar.

iing Befides thefe theres the * Tamaririd Tree which î§ * 7 ' Ix " et 'ce- known weil enough ) and the Trec chat yields the Li- (O= I=unr.quor call'd the Toddie, which is ficui thence cawer àc rima;
. rind Tt= ici.bs; the Toddîc-ute. This T='bas a very foft fÉongie M, nt.and Parenchyma; îr grows ftraight and call and with- and ceptainout Boughs ro the very top, but there Ipreads out into

bas render Branchcs, in fhape like thofe char ffioot out ac theyet Roor of out large rank Artichoaksý burmuch bigger andto longer. 'Tis notfo big about but ir may be eifily clafp'd
wn in a. Man"s Arms, and thà'it hasno, Bonghs to'give anybas alliftance ro a Climber, yet the Couîttry Feo le willît- mourir îr -with an incredible café and celcrîry ; ut thijýuft they do by the- Advantage chat t rou andcruftinefs of the Bark gives theru, which proves fomèýer finaU ftay to cheir Fem They make an 1 - = in the[# top Branches, and receive the Liquor chat diffils innd Gourds fet under for that p _ fe: This wichont any

c ; arà7 preparaton, is the TZ L- fo much talked of and
le ufýd in this Cauntr- which they fk fo many:jr good Charadem ' In thort, tis a fine Wine, and a good>rs Medicine; if it bie drLink fi-el fiom the Trec in the

Morning'rîs a very plearrig inoffenfive Liq=,; but ifkepr ti1l Îhe hear of the Day, che San alters ît wSderfujý.xT ly ; robs ît of irs fine rafte, does not exhale the Smr of,id iý, and Icave it flac and vapid, but ad=M the Spirirs it.hasý and tenders thérn much more violerit and M"toxi-'
0, cating. The Seamen love it beft in rhiscondition, becaufè
cc ir makes cherri quickly clrank- but e char don'r drinkm for chat purpoCe take it in the Morning, and then 'cii à§fmoothasncwV/Wte-Wine, but much more fine and clear.>n . The'Vertuesof it are; to provoice Urine, and glyeid 'relief in theSwne ; chat isý it lenifies and in f6mé mei-
'Y fureaiTwagesthcPaÎn; but thofe char have tried-ir, don7týy tell us of any fàrrher influence of it, thé1. Caufcý or preventing the grovrh of the = for thé

future.
h The Plant ftom whence the Indico is made grows vM jýrÈý
M plcnzîfully about 'in many parcs of the Country; and the -- r- mkCoccon Trees a re no lef5cominoiL ' They fow vaft quan- Fe' 'd'don. La. S.tiries of - Grottnd with the Seed of ir, and make very 1bM*Srnýgrcarprofit. The Plantgrowsuplike a finall Rofý_Buîhthzc9of cbeD and bearsa yéHow Bloffam - when thefe are, fàUcn -off, C ý'&-a-14VI,> the Cods appearl, and* grow to the bignefi of a4 Thumb, the Matrer within which is af fi& Yello* Lib- a- Six1 ews let moifi and fofr. As they ripen and grow bigMth.ey burft, fa Mds and the included Matrer then appears like Wool, and is O=fitforgarbering. -Amongft chat Woot they' ifind the Seeds
s fàfèIý wrapt up ; but there's no need of fôwing pmfem-
t ly and going to raife a fer of freth Trees, -for the old. ones1 will hold on bearing their Wool for tinte or fbur Yëm.together.

Th= îs one Trec more that &4elrves ro berrientioned, l'he SP'-&the we cannot procure the Name of ir, but chat it mayr nor whoUy go without one; one- may Sff it the Spread-
ing-Trec. Out of the gicar Arms of ir (bo« foitt va-'rions little Sprigs, which growing downivards reach zhe(;round at-laft, and there root themfidves firinly, prQwng

7 a _ý very ftroýfùpport to thofe mîghty Boupli chai fedrthem out. Thi is the Trée fpread-i, it felf ýouàd in t a.
rïd of a. Pave£on', -capable cf

en of Men under the aude»gn& >

z
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&Prodpdsý.- the- Nlogol*s coent)r &c
This is a vrry good-Crn,ý,enî-nçe for Travellem ýand vMfmall and light, burarz too fine and tender for any

'cý,stlic bercer iniliat 'ris 2 lwa),ý, =d v, and in a gMdcon- Monkey to pretend to tread them.
Fcrcarrying' f Burthensand;t*on to ýffrrd thern a Prorcâion ýroi-n chz licarat àny 0 d cithcr flavýfh Work, they c,,,,e,

tý'i-.c. fincc zlicTrecs in zli,-fe parts arc bardly ever ftrip'à ufc Aires, Mulcsý Camtýh and Drolnedalýcs,

oý thcî-,-re,-n Furn*,.tiirc ill the year rnund. Ard by re- al] Natives of this Country.
j ticrc's nzed enougli (-f fii,:h Rerrents as thefe arc The Drarrcdarypo, r r (withhis JongLegs) rids-Ground

from the Siin's vioIcnçý in leid;.-, even -.t char féafén of apace, and ̂ rravels a vaft way in a Day : Thcy arc hardy,
clic Ycar. -vIiým many otherplaccs mo7-Id lie to fcel ftrong, patient of Labour, bunger and thirft, extreamiy
him a 'itule more. Fýý)r thry ccIl lis chat the Sun% Merî- fwift and br'jk in rheir Motion ; and rherefiorc Very pr0_ý

dicn er(-rrtli anè. hrat in the coldcft Day thrr,-, îs ýs M.ti- Iýcr for a qu ick March, or ro give an tinexpcâcd affault
blcfcnie asthrir of the hotzcil Day in excrpr nt ff>" c remoteplice, which would bc beyond the
the timcs ý%,hcn -bc grrit Riîn% fal 1, whcn the Air is con- ftrcngth of any -tlorfc ro rrach in fuch a dctermin'd rime.
fcqucntl), in a gOod mcifurc clcard of the hot fulphurous Ecbar Shernade a reMar"aLle ufc of thcul in -bis Wars inva rs of a contrar ti;rurr and kwas owing to the fwifinefs Of bis Drome.and Joade-J wi:ll Othe

l'of, câ5 from thc'pa-ch'd EàrTh, with char lie made fo quîck a Difpatch in the conqileft IJ
es bl»lftcrs iLipon t opIc nor

licar char ra' Il-, Faces of PC Of that Country. For marchingé in ninc Days ( with
liW col rlicCiirnarc ; 'ris like th-, B7clrh Of/a burning therri ) from 4e,« to jnjtjdeverý bc was upon the B.Jcks
Fumace ; and wcrc nor thofc fcor,:Iiin!,, Whiffs tempered Of the Gaýurrrx befare thcy imagin'd bc bad been feu outý
with Cérmin cool BrCezcs char blow iýMCr cý;, Forcig- SurrrÎzc fo confounded tbem, that they loft the

ne chat have always breathcd the frcfh.,Air o. cthýr Bart:c and thcîr Liberty, and the Country from chat
Coun-rîcs,- could ncver long hold ci.-, br=t:iing this. ti.ncbcc.tmct Provincc of the fidiar-MrgulEmpirc.

OtirTravellcrs tell ils, chat Yor a Man ý togo cut in clic The Camel dcfcrves the Tirle of the -moft abfolute
lient of the Day, is to run the hazzard of Ëcin il * d Slavc of, any Bc ft in the World, for bc is fond of bis
ilmç,ft, and chat they arc fain to .. a. -Burthcn;.hccrÎesandmoans atNighr ( whcn 'ris rakcn

thin' and flight as 'ris co-.ftitent %vi-li c-ccèncy to do. off ý in a vcrY dolcful mariner, and feems ro bc as rnuch
Yeu arc thcre very fuddc-.1 p-.cc*p',rarc a. crations of the plcafedin the Morning wlien 'ris laid on again. ( Thercs

'\3rc.-therfromonccxtre.ini tc .r.()z!ic-, c.-cý in clic moft hardly any 'Crearure likc him throughotir all nature
calmand remperitcMonths . And whcn au Noon a Man unlcfs't bc a Man of lewd vicÎous habits, chat, rits withe

is rcidý- to mclr, and a fine Shirr uron hisBack is a as, much cafe under the hCavicit OPprcýior)s, and ccpnts
bucden; clic mîd-night fullovving. thc ke is aboiiz bis an -Irtcmît to frec him an injur),).
Tent, and bc woil!d L-'ýc glad of a good Rugg M CoVcr 111illi. The Horfe is a Crcazuré I)crc in grrar cftccm, and Hof&

s, ý". 11, Citherof th-fe. Jýcfpeâs, a thick fvncc of Trccs is a tliercore rcrerved for the nobicft Services. Tbev arc
good Convenîcncc for a Tra% ellcr abroad in a wîdc and an Oilly for ar, r j I f rc, or mecr Pomp cnd S'tire
opcnCouiirr),. And Nan-,rehàýadmirablywcllçonfulred thcy live as caffl) as'any of zlicÎr,ý-,ind,.in the World, and

this in the raifing fuch a Trce as thiý latcly defcýibed ; the, HOr, Cs Of fOrnc COI'nzrics arc ne'berrer rhin pea-
ris as Soodasbuilding fo many Inns upon the Road ; nay, fantrv to riiern. , They arc brave gcr',zrrus Crcatureýs,-
in fortic refpcâs bettcr, fincc thcfc will entcrrain more liîvhmccled, çuriýu1qY mrdc, a
Paffengcrs, and a Ma ' at no charge nor, tro 'b!c for a t'le Native ndýàs WC11 rninigrd by

n s ý _ç. For thcir CrIbur-3, forne *-C Ravcn" bi-ck,
irinIF whirc jnýj fincly dappj(ýd, a

To conclude this Account of thé vcgerabIcsý ý,wc may and fportcd aUci,-cr jýd " ers of pied
Oth m ýC 1ý1 ' and èau-

obferve --bat vcrv fcw or fcarce any of thofe Trices chat, dy Colours. But ii Natmrc bas nor g;vcn thcm: a Colour
ire fo comnloý wîth us in England: are fecn in thiý to clicir Riders fâncy, they11 make it vvhaz chcy a
Country - yct ý have they very ftiong and fiifficicnt Tim- rnÎnd to by thiD helps -of Art ; -they'll tinge and colour the

bcr-r fit for -any'ufes we canpmrcn £o pur ours Ugs, Bdl)' and, BSe of th,,,, fc; chat a Horfe looks as
to. if lie came out of. a: Diers VarL * Their. Hair is very

The Accounts- of Drugs and Minerals is but fhort, fhort and fofi, and lics frnooth and fleck apon, th=, and
thd no doubc this r= Country Îs able to entertain an theY arc fo well kept chat they fhiné again. Their Main
nqu*f 

ÎF
t 1 irive and curîous Perfor), with varicties enoug of Provcnder is a fort of Grain tlicy cýil Donna, round,

this kind. and fomewhat biggcr chan Our Englie Tares ; they boit
Sevcral fine fccnted Gurns thcrc arc, and toizether xvith it' and min,le ic wkh courfe Sugar and Butzer, .and fo

them good ftorcof Gurn Lac, of whÎch thcy'rýicke Weir make ît uP inrO LaIlS, which rhey thruft inro ZLéîZZv1O1:,ýhs- This,îs downri,bard\V-.i7. glir cralrin,, of. g Horfcs, and
C-(-rI;kc-v'ý(ýzrowing inCancs. m2*iig'.ng thcm;r,.s wc do 'ris a wonder zlicv

and Bczoar ý-zoncs, iliev tikc oxi.1 Of of dOn't lhur tilcm tp in Cocps zoo, 'and Ict them 10d3c l's
fcrz of Go. When zliýy'obfCrvc thofe Crcaturcs to vvell as feed like Poultr-,-. And the truth on c îs> thcy

'W vM Ican ý wli;ch Îs a Dia-noft Lick Of the gcowth, dodt r.c do-,vn'hc,,r H « fýs Hcads with H,
à or as %ve

of chat Stonc in their VentrîCICS ) &v przfcntly kill t1icm, do) whcn thry qand in the Stabie, but -- ive them thcîr
ard takc out the prcc:.Dvs Caul'c of char confilmprion. Liberty, Cr 2L moft faf' Ch a Rope on ro eîr hîndcrFcc.-z,
Thefe Goats arc moit n-imerous upon rhcNLIountains of and vvc 1-nov Poui,ýrynrc Often týCd by the j

'Lrr in the Perfzrn Tcrrîzorics. afrcr all ir -ruft bc raid thar Horfts are no wher- betruT

Of clac ii- But tbcrc lis a much Ici-, divcrfhy in rcFpcâ of zlic An-&- allowd and rtc,.,rc d ia ncvý Iz)ok'd ro chan hec ; for, cvM
'ring Crca. mils ( tho'Indi,-. bas rarizies ro ecv us coo ) for bere one individual lierre bis bis Màn m drc1ý and wait upcn him;

may fec Vaft nu';nbcrý oý cholè Crcazurcs chat our. own vjhich is t.han many an honcftMan can
Counm ef(crrt, us %vith cvery Day. retend ro w1lo bas « nei- cr Horfc nor ,vian to. bc bis

L fi have a grcat bunch CrV2nr-
Their char bctwixz

their Shotildcrs, and tficir Fleth ils mucil :whîrer chan But the Qa4rupcds Of moft famc anci wonder in this Rh,=m
char of Oum COunurY = the Rhinoccrots and the Elephants. . The

The Shccp differ from ours more bv thcir grcaz bob f,ýrmcr are nOtvcrY Cornmon and therefore more admiied.
Tails they have chan any thing elfc ; their Wool is ordi- They are vM-11--irgc fquarc Beafts, rnuch bigger chan any 1

'andcourfe, butthcirFliýfarfrom beingfo.« EmSl
nary -Yb Ox:of rl-ie-largeft ilzc. Their Skin which is

c-. G-t,ý Goats-and all forts of Dcer arc verv'cornrnon amongft -tMck, mugh and,.withont Haïr ) lies in làlréat folds like
thern the Dcer ý are no wliere incIýs*d -, in Fairks,_ but -Armour upon their Necks Br=fcsý andeIl Backs. - They

cnjoy their full liberty as othcr Crear-arcs do, and are, have f.Ort -but very ftrong Horns ( plance upon finn
every Man's Gaule char can cake chern. Boncs ) ch4r lie OvcV their Noftri1sý, and are rccurvcý

TheBugalo ha% Jomt--thýg finzul.;r in it, and *tiç, a Rroýving upývards tOwards the icp-Of cheïr Reads.' Each
ftranger to out parts. Tis a largc'Pc--ft. znd bas a vcry 1 Rhinoccros is fortified, with one of choie Hc, which

thick, fmoozh Skiri, whO1iý w.t'tiotiit Hair ir, grircs, a. ýcndCrs them fa terrible, char EnOft of, your cuber Crea-
vc ood Milk,' but the flcfh oi i: ( tho' ir fornething turcs voici -them as much as chey,

ry chn. cy makc cer-
refem' IcsBecf) yer is mcithe-. fo p.1cafanznorfý,-vho1- tainCupçéf chcfcHornsý vàch=-rcp=eà rocomme-nic= a Medidnai Vertuefome. -Othe Lquor chat ft:ands:fc=

J-1cre arcElks and An-,ilrpcs toc, WlicharcvMftrcug -timein thern.
and fierce Crcazuréç. The jilephant s a - larger ftory, as a crrat=

ainioft as comm n requ=
1ý4ýonkcys, Apes and Babcons are 0 1 much better known, and in fài grearcr :aie but beinig

asDogsandCats vvithus - thcý- live mokly abour in the'becomc now fo familiar andwen known to, the.,Mrorlà'
NWoods, where Îhey, are a terrible plagile to the little as'ris 'the Parricular Defaipt:on of it. =y bc

Trces, by deliroying 'Il rhei l ornirr . cd;
Eiý-js char build in the a r ro make thé more roorn for ocher Oblemations conceming
Néfts and 3-oung Oncs char -lie w1zhin their réach. But! ir. Their ftarure is reckond-to bc from, 'nine, orien to
1 Birds arc, gencràLy bard cncugh fix thern ;, fGr they Il fcur-ecn or fificen Foot in heighr, and,-%vith alithiç mi-h-y

1-f iý;, 1 build. -their Ndb in the vcry utmoâ TYýigs 'of the 1 bulk they cin't bc imagin'd, to move ver;y faft ; thcy*ïo -ýc
Bouzli% which. arc ftrong enolugh. to fil * port things fo bcft-T2thcr walk chan paccý bizrmaL-c amends -for. their îfiowners.
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Ni dùs.formal mý=er,.Iày, -and,.cxecure a Plot to bc révcn-ý

ged of bis Gaýeînour that bad abudd him.
,Bdng.upoa,a journcyi it fèems, the h1an 'was laid

and dow;i » OM,. but wai pofted. fo. out 'of the Elephants
rei% thar hec'çùld not ihike him ciiher witblis TruaWk
or, T cth.. However, haýýÉ fâme pecn Canes by hin:ý

by bc takès oneof them, and'having fplit it with hisTrunk 9
t . e confiderable.,way, fie reaches ont. thar end of it thar was

vèý. fPIir.. and'tvýiffing thé Mans Haïr pretty fkurely in ir,
by-diat Mcýnshe draWd him doýýn to him: Wbar bc did
with him ' is earie to ý bc imagin d. the. Elephant: did nor

be-_ play chà Trick fbr nothing. AnVýs a yery commôn
tce, thing for tWe Crcaturcs robe taiight an& managed. fo, as
not 'to take up young Children in tficirTrunks, tofs and fwing
ow them about, and then fer thtm'down again, with as.much

Caré and Tendeffiefs as their Mothers could bave donc.
lin The Great % ol once made his own Son, a young Prince

of feven Yeats old, bc thus tofi'dabout by one of lis ma-
and'afier the litde Prince, the Childrén

ike of leveral of his Nobics that were there preiur, and mone
r ; recciv'd the leaftInjury imaginable. Fromewhichln-

the 'flances. . (tho' a great tnany more, may bc colleded up and
ive down), a Min will fée Reafon enough to fall out with a

cir Cancfian, with-whom ail thefý Creatures are fé many Pie-
ver ces of mm.Clockwork, andtheïr Aâions the Effeâs
.r - u ly of Wheel and Spring, as 'ris in common artificial
or zchinm.

Such a Scory is evidently tooratn' and frivolous to de-
fme a ferions Rcfùtation ; however, as long as th= arc

am any Animals alive,, ît Win not want innumerable on'es
r'l and the Cartefians, by converrng -ývîrfi Narur, and'oý:

fmjng the Adions of Animais, may caffly convert thm-
di- felves to. more reafonàBlc Opinions, and rogether , wîth
ne Wheci and Spring, learn to acknowJedge alto -the Influ-1 a ence and Prefence of a more noble and fteddy Princîple in
fie the Government andDerermination of thefe Creâtures

efi Motion&
rer The Elephants baviiîj fuch' inighry Carkaires, arc not

g to bc maintaidd wizh, a little, , cfÈlec'iaUy if they arc well
bc kept (as ail the Mogors are), 'cis.verychargeable - Therels
jS none of them thar aré .called the Royal Elephants, of

which there is Thme buhdred, but car ý hitn ýo Rïlu ie ' s'PicS (a Dày) inýGraiù Butrei,,-and Sugar; but CYor t fpend upon a Maîcý thak's bc= able ro i-
m Take them out of thèir mad Fits., and they am not faund
e 1 ro, bave Vigour and Courage propckdonal to tficir huge
>s, BulL .An Eýe1eý MaftifF boldly afraulted one of chem,
es * fafthed upon his Trunk, and thé Elephant bavîng fwuni
as him up and down , a great whîle, at laft chrew him to, a

:Lt Lnridemble diftahce ftorn him, and was very glad to, bc
i- rid of him fo : This was one 'of the Dogs that was pre'
in fenred in the Great Mogol bý the ErigUb Merchants; and
y) 'Whcn this Story was toldhim, bc was exceedinglypleas'd

ar it; the Dogs were entertaind,. and lit-cd at a mighty
rn rate, they were carried up and down with him in Pa-

il lankecs;ý bail each of thern four Men to attend them, and
to, fan away theFlies ; and the Mogo! bad a Pair of Silvè

Tongs made on purpoie, that bc mightfeedchem with bis
own hancL

" To àndudeï the Accaunt of this Animal, îr is.confi-
" dently affirmed of thern by ali their. Keepers, thar they
il wilt never ufe theirl Fcmàlcs in the prefence of any Spc'
4 *âator, and that in aR thofe Narural Affions they arc fo
e referved ajàd clofe, rhat they wiR nor endure any to bc
y nearthem, whilethey arc aboutrhem.- Afýrangelnftancr-

of Modefty in a Brute, and as remarkable as any of thek
Qualities rhar arc kýown to us.

AsforotherAnimalsourAccountsare otf( udcu-ry-.Ty-
lar - There: arc Lons and Tyger s, Wolvt---, and radZ

a: onje of which do ofrcn ramble abour in the Nighr-tiine
viriting the Ténts of Travellm, and ficaling away their

t 1 Sbeep and G)aà'.- Nay, in Towns chat are ricar great
s Woods, theyll come înta the verY Yards of thé Houfey,
e, eap.a Wag and carry off their Prey cleverly along with

More than ibis, they verycomnàonly.huntunderGrcnmd
t fýr. Prey asweti as above ir, the Dcadcan7r -reft in thmir
i Graves fbr tbem, but (unlefs theyare buried very dceý)
1 they'li remove. them inzo anocherSepulchre, theirownhun-

grý Bellier.
1 , The Rat% in"fome old Towns,. arc vM troubléforqe,
4d in their prpporuon as ravenous as the Jions.'-'0ýurcomp ain, thaz om Men as.1 fi 'éofthemwembi
ibey lay in theirBeds î that the Rats would'fall anibbling
tficir Tôesý -or xhîc >Tips of their Ears, or'fometimes the
T, 'of didi14ofes, or any part chat lay expored rochem. -lqps 1 . . : .

e mean zîmé, to, bc fuir, they could nor ficep vcry
wWé e'this ' fflchief was.a doing; foréificr-

ý,1 .e, ýà*e a Man flarc.'pr=y-fu£ciently towàkë"
îwSp,ý,and v4s rwo or xbrce Toesý or fiellisz li.

à '. ý7,FI f thexxx
Éownert . 1 in *èîrýfi= and tr» going, for they aever la
Cor *=bw

-rhe F=aWýgow«,!tMonthsviiràthéir'Ycung,. 'l

fi" Îhe ufug AP Of
Oùry 

'Ycins 
bddre 

they S 
t',

bey are the ine gaveas-amighry is rurn7d about b
the f«S of a finaâ île-lm, fb are. therg vaft Frames deïe

roin7dý in their Motiom a mean, and diqpicable » YO-Wt
The Governour ufcý cey a finail Rod. of Sied made Ihax

àmd crooled at the.endUle aHook; upon the leafi rwirc
or É4 with W",hich-tb:e Cmmre-difKes himfelfro Obq
,dicnce. ' A «Boý of-xýwèlvÏ'Years'old, mav (101his Ofiaaud.rule the ýbiggc* E4pýarw in india ' ded it bê rx

tba L 1.ý. pý provi
in theïr MaddM'g.-'ý*me,; :, t Cý when the Males- grm
hor with defirc of the. Femaies.

This'Fil '* lafts'for, . fýmc Days,, -and then -they came t
good Temper again ;- bvt %While ýtis upon them, th la
the DeviL ar that iite, - zbat. two or thýCé. Trooý, of
is Ertlý=bugh to kýcéporÀe of thera in. order., bey ftrik
any ihing chat cornes -in - theïr waý1,- but their Kc*pcrs
and what they ftrike'ih' 'beat to lfummice, or crulh th
Boncý oý bc ir Man,: Horfe, Afs, or CameL -They driv

*11 the Town befoS à;em, when rhey break loofe in chei
mad- Fiv'- the People -run helter skeltèr, -and tumble ovc
one an&ýér, ro av'oïd the Ticad of the angry Monfter
Anddsbetterlw do o. irho'a Man gets abroken Head o
Shin-by i4 than to, bc kick'd to Dëarh.by an Elephànl
Thé onlý way they bave to ftop them. in.theîr Career, is

to fire a Train of Cunpowder about their Fars ; this pur
them -inco a Fright, and when they -fée the F44 thëyl
fland Wli and tremble.

All the-ýhilc ibis Hcat i ' s iipon*rhera, thry fweat prodi,
gioufly, ind ftijiý_ àt that race, thar a Pig-fty is a Péi&mg
toit: They fay ' 'tis like the rank and filthy Scent of

13car chaes a fà g, but as much worfe dm thar, as thq
Boar is lefs th Îhe Elephanr-. T revent all A«clùef
that may bc c by thern in their ury, as.foon as evei
theybegin tu '*",w difordàly, rhefare fetter'd with ftronf

Chains Co the Bodies of reat Trecs ; but forrictimes thi
Frenzy .is too ftrong fbr the Iron, and thé Beà% in ýýi1x
of au takes bis RamblÉ

But tôgoon with thFir g2ood and commendable Quali-
tiesý-- Theres bardly àny Creatùtc.f6l' much admired foi
bis Sence, fo, dociblc,/ (.irià if the application of that term
tn a Beaft -may bc allowed) fo underitanding as the Ele-
phant iý : All the Stones reporred of thèm, arcý perhaps,
no MOM to bc bcJiev'dý than thofe thar are told- of Foxes
and Monkeys, which forýc People bave made'as wife as
the moft accompliffi'd Politicians of the Country. But
therc an. forne Paffages remarkable, and odd enough -(ta-
ken ftom the Obfmation of our Authorsý and the CC=n
and conftant Reports of credible Perfons in the.Country)
thar are fufficient to juftifie that Charaâer of ftrange_

Sence and Apprehenrien, which is commonly fiz'd upon
this Cre=re. Thus chey tell us, dur an Elephanc wîll

deport and manage himjý:lf towards another Peribn, ac-
-cording to the private Inftrudtîons given him by bis Kee-
per. If bc order him to fright a Man, the Elephant will

march up to him with a feeming Furyý as if bc meant ro,
t=d him in pieces, and when bc is at him, do him no

fiann at àH. if bc be bid abufe or affront -a- Man, heil
take Water up in bis Trank, and'fi U 1 upon himý

or Dirt perbaps, and dalh-it in bis , ace. -, So fb they are
extreamly fenfible ofany Kindnefs donc thcmý and nicely

r=ember the Perfons' that.have at-any time obliged thcm,
by making much of thern, or giving them Vîdhials. -

At Afmere (where the Gr.eat Mogoi then refided), therc
was one of bis Elephants that nfedto.,be , Icad

fi pently.throùghthe Marker, and ýçmmonly as ýhe v7m along, a,P 
'certain Heb-woman thavhad a Stali theM. ufed to giVý

him a Bunch of green Herbs : Ir happen'd-one rime, that
this Elephant being in bis Heats, f>ýoke loofe from bis,

Keepers-, and.took his.way-through the Muker ; all the,
People éndcavouring xo-ficcure themfelves firom him, by
flyingandhidingasweHastheycould. -Amongfttherýft
this Herb.ýw.oman ran - away too, and being in a great
Hurry and Frýizhz, left ber yaung Childbehind ber upon

the-stail. ThiýElcr.hanr -.was not fo M'ad, but bc ftopp'd
.az.the -place whcri-- hc:u1ýd to -have bis Bunch of Hirbs,

ind, feing ýthc Câld lie zbm-c, he takes ir renderly up in
bis Trunk, and goes and lays it down (wîthout the Icaft.
%anà iinthéWodd) upon a-Stall 9f a ncig;,týing Houfe:'-,
-Whén:hcbaddone thisfobciAe_ýon, and .. thus,

lâ,Gmtimdeto bis Bencfador; -away bc went in his mad,

Ahd if,--t any time ýthcy are mifus7d,,=d*receive Inju-

rfàns thattave aûýoited-,ihcn,4 and fum tot =vcmgc i4. if
mcr.theý, bave '2: fair-Dp .. ,Qacçf.-thcmýdid ii.

îs -q
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172 Drefi and fiabitý _of tbé Pýopýe, &c.
Ears gone, wheni bc was fure all'was fafe ànà wel ar là Iàýe AIaba&;ý.- in con] rifi

Pa on td thèmfel,ý-es Tor theyfay, all Lep;ýus People arc whitcýgoîng to Bed. 'tis the Col&r of.tfiîlareffil dre. The other Ïroublers of their Re cm atpofe are the FIiesý the font Dift per., - ind they dodt ý èaré, foer upon thatMuf9quetoonsi and the Chinches, forne. of *hich by Day, fcore.
and the others bg egh4 «dô exercife the Patience of Men, Thére arc very few ctooked defoim"d People amongq
whofeLot"1'S'ca inthisCounày*ý The former area fort them hardly fuch a thing as a Hunch-lý2tk ro bel=
of Gnats,, and the latter arc like 1 ikc% and are the worfe over Xpidia, a. Man of undue Size, or irregular Proporti.
Plague of the two by fàr-;, for thýy bite *bile ch are ons.alive and ftink nafWy when they' are dead-; fo%:t a .. Tieïr Hair isvery blâck,

but ftMgl, and not itauMan had better endure the Torment of théir biting, than rk ithar of the xftic= :'The M,,&met,.n.,,wear no Hairbave die Poyfon of their foul'ffench. u theirChins, butthatonth* ueir ?er Lips they fufkrThé Scorpions- arc the moft dan crous and Sllible'of to 2 Perve theXow as long as twill. And cc Colour ofall, and they czeep into their Hou?ès very much, when it,/-th ' fi much Bla& Lead Combs which dothe Scafons crme'oil . The little InftÎunýent rhey do their Bulinefs e&âually 'dR Old'A ,e begins ro thruft
the bief wich is very fliarp, bard, and crooked, like St Grey Hairs ; 'Hairs ârý in 1pire'ý al! the Black J£ad
the Talon of a Hawk, théy donr thruft it in and ont of Combsý will lhew their Colour, and tell thern 'cis in vaintheir Bodies, as forne other Creatures do their Stingsý but to nfethofe Arts anY longer. Then tbey quit the, -ait ofit always appears in theïr Tails ready mounted, to give the Razor* and let all theHair of their Faces grow to itsthe fatal prick. The Remedy they mie, is an Oyl of fiW length : But thofe that do* this, are either vm Old
Scorpions; or if thcy can catch the Scorpion ir fèlf that Meni or foine of the Priefts, that fincy a Sacrednefs in agave the'Wound, they bruife it, and agly it to the part : Ion Beard and think thcyfpeakuýithmorrAuthSitytoJýÀ Thisil if prefcntly donc, feldome fai of giving Rem tM ýeopIÇ,'when they blow " Words out througfialief Thicket of overgrown Hairs. ý7he Ma&mrtà= indiam

The Lizards run vérY monly about their Houfes roo, too fhave all the gair off f= théir Heac% one Lock onlybut thefe arc very harâcf Crcarurcsý and may bc al- excgmed, whichis left upon the ýCrown ; and that is fcîr
lowed for Domefficks weIl enough. the Fropher to take bold of at die Day of judgmenzý and

Thus we have taken a-flort View of Nature în India drag thein up to Paradife by. Th H th d
wc 1ball now pafs ro Martcrs of Civil'and Politicýil Confi- Hindges) nor expeffing to bc d up in Ïhat manner

derarion. % Icave no Lock ar aU upon the Crown, nor no where elfe'
Trad, And firft as for îhe Trade of the Country, we Ïhall but fhave all of: So that wherc-ever theîr Paadife liý1For bave no need to infift long upon that, the Voyages of thfs and'however thcy ger -to it, they think to bc fetchd in a'

-hich f-,. -Book will give a- very fufficient Account of ît. We may civiller way than rhat thé Mabomerans talk of
fce by them, what the Merchants have donc, what Coin- Shaving. being fo conflant and fréquent a P cethe Trade ormodides. they bave carried thitherý and brought back mongft them, c fcqu g t numthere am on en rea ber of

-fýirjfromrhcnèe. Ingencra4'dsenoughtofaythatthemoft Barbers, who make their Bufinefs and Province fomethingltaple Commodities tif the Empire, are Indico and Corton- IargerthanourEurcpraýBarbcrsdo. Jý.kfhon, theytriu,Mip & dovM Wool. They draw all their Spices from the faine places aManfrom HeadroFoor, parc off aII:,ý,;s Superflu -la-esthar we ferch oursý from grave, Sumatrx, the Bando: and not only his Hair, but bîs Nails upon Ygm and TOC%Molacca Illes - For Indcan, as rich as 'ris, want§ good and cut bis Coms roo. They carry a Sr .5
ftore of-Clove, Nutmcg, andCinamon-Trem A lirde about with them, which is as large as a Trenchcr,
Silk they have amongft them, which their own Country =Tfoinething gibbons, and being well poliib'd,, ýfcrvesal-
produces, but the gr=eft Quantitics arc broughr from moft as well as a common Looking-Glafs ; only'tis ccrý
perfia and Georgia, which arc capable .of fumilhing the that the ConvexÎry of ît fornethini dclýrms the

whole WèrId,ýîith that Commodity. týc, and may poffibly lhewa.Man an uglierFace:rhan
Their beft outward.Trade istoMobainthepedsea, bc really bas. When thcy meet a Man thar they th-nkwhither a Ship of an ex=Z:dýîn -needs trimmijng, they don'r ask-hirn Whether liea7_gmt Burden gocs will-from Suret once aYear con . The main Cornmo-1 pleafe to, bc- fhaved or no ? But without any m= adoe,ditics vented there, arc Cotton-Wool, and Cotton-Cloth, whip their Glaires out of theïr Pockctsý and fhew him hiswhite and ffain'd ; and cheïr Retums arc moft commonly Face . This they think is a bctier way to pcrfwade a Man

ali (or ihé moft paxt) in Moncy, Gold, and Silver, to the to come into their Hards, than to make a Le& 'and aqk toValue of zoocoo 1. zt a rime. bc fà a-work.
Their ccmmon Coyn is Roupicý, and Mainoodîcs, both The Drefs and Habit of thîsCountry is unifýrrn and

Zccz"ý of Silver, but diffý-renr in ihcýr Values ; thé former beinÉ variable; they alwayskcep tochefamc Mode; thehigh-W-ýNh
lpq *î se. between Two Shillings and Two Shillin and Six-pence, cft Lord," and the pooreft Peafaný -bave their Cloazhsbut M of them are, made the fame way. The former perha ap'OYdgç-mnd the latter about Twelve-pen,-c ps iMrs in hismade in HaIvesý, and fome fcw in Quartérs ; fo that rich Silks or Embroidèriés, and the latter in ome coarfe

Thrce-pence is the leaft Piece of Silver curmr in the -Stuff; but as for the Fafhion, the Lord and the Country.Country, and vM few of thcm to be.fcen. The Silver man are both upon a Level, and the one is as Genteci as
Coyn is made cîthçr round or fquare, but all fP thick, the othcr.
that ir never breaks or wcars out s befides very fine TheïrGarb is-a Coar that lits clofe and tîght to their
and pure too, havîng nothing of Allay - Upon this ac- Bodics, and reaches bc ow the Knecs - Under
countý even in thé Span-lb Moncy ir fclf'(which is the pu- ibis they have aihothei lhorter, and laftly a fort of Br=&,.$
reft ol all raircpe 1, there is fýmc lofs. like the Iry% Troufes, thar come down to their Anklesý

Thýy bave fo te Gold Coyn roo, and that'extx ordina- and ruffle upon the Smaîll of the Lcgý Thé Grandembut th<fe ven- make theà,ýbraveft Apparel of Silkffly gcot4 and Ficces of very great value s, Tafiâta's, or Cloths
feldorn come abroad. AU Foreign Coyn and Bullioti,, of Gold and Silver; but moft commonly fine white Cal-when it comcs înto thefe parts, is pref tly meltcm cd dowri lîco J-awn is theý'wcar. ' Their. Headý-rýcring 'is rme,

and refined, and bcing new coý n'd, bu the ýNfogors Stamp fine Cloth (Perhaps as their Quality is, embroideed orilk, ilver re tW cvMI(which is bis Name and Tirles,'în Perfz.= Charaâcrs) Ici, 'flourifWd wfth S Gold, or S ) w a df
upon ir. AU people arc very wclcctnc,, that WiH bring' iimes about, the Ends of which are fomedmes fringed,
their Bullion or Mopey in bither, and carry away theïr and difpofed fé a"s to hang in fight. About theïr Waftes

Merchandice for it ; but 'ris a Crime riot cafily forÉrvçn, they wear a Girdle thar cornes twice abou4 of the famcnfp= any Quantity of Moncy froin hence.to rim Stuif, -and adornd wich A Fri -. Our Enkalb Scarlet
dzkeu, or In ali the grcat Towns they keep two Markets every. Broad Cloth is a thing they migrtily admire, and abu>

Da ; the firit in the Morning a. lirtle bcfore Sun-rifing, dance of thc'Great Men make it theïr upper Garment
anPor atout an Hour afrer - And the fécond, whefi the bùt'the heat and thicknefs of iî will not allôw ir ýto be

Sun is as low in the Evening. 'Twould bc impoffléfir wèrn in the h Country but in the cooleft Weather, and
fuch Crowds of Pèopie zç ftequent thefe Markèt% to come chat in the cooleft part of the Day too.

togerber withour fweltering, and à1moft ffifling one ancý- As for the Womens Drefsý 'tis not fo cafie to give an cr-And therefbre chey. rakc*thé aâAccount of that; fince (unlefi theyther in the Heat of the Day im either tend or-to do Bufinefs in d oo,) they arc not feen * abroad-Coo! of the Morning and Evening 31 -, and no Stranger bas the
ais; the féorching Hours of theDay in'their HouFe'r Kivilege of feeingthem à r home.

lome fhady Retrears in. clicir Gardcnsý wherc they -Ileep Since the Fé 'Males, of Qualiry then (whofe Drefi is to bc
and enjoy the Plcafores thar Nat-tire bas'afforded them.- fuppos'd the Perfedion of thé- Country in thai kind) am

The Natives of 'this Country, aré,. foý the generalit* thus retired and out of the way we muft mm-out Eyes
a bandfome and 'éll-made'Pcople. TheirCompl=*'onts to the VùIgarý and fec in whar manner their Cloaths art
0àve, or a fad Tawny and the this bc net beàutîfüfnr fiûrig on, and whai thýýy are. . And fierctis faid of them,
Euriît, yet us in n1'diý where Nàrictié bas m;ýdëlr'dieir rliattheydrersaliiioft likerfieMen ;.thcywcarcoatsýànd

Cýlour.- They dan't the E urop'emi theïr 'Çvhite'andý it feems Breeches tcoP whirb moit Wothen would bc lad
air-SkirsnorthinkýibolePeop1c'fo7charaýngoailb4ýýedoas.*cUasthey. But thchWan WcSen wcarlm
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in the jý arid àbumànce. of ce 0 in eolbut ibis it théât - and even in theitýliýnýth= rýh= fome purpofê il màlfcû Goverhmentfeemsis Filhion, ànd îheGrea bélévedNor- théacourr 1 is 'Word of the Ma&r it à Jaw, ýV 19ân- ei-aniplé. Over theirleaà they cafi obeted by ali bis Servints:'Mabal rem thern without di1putè ôr.èrMùb.ý
à Callicoveil, which coveils thèr other GarmenEsý anidili
i0l bardly Mfer cheirBreeches to bc f=LThey. bore ilicir niýr a1ýef âll is faid th fl the -réathe* flaps, but aU round aboutfor the toriý. a timorous, CoWardly ana mcanEU-$ not on 1 ln pirited Êcôplè. ý1veniency of huging a multitude of Pendants in thcm'i h4d' rather by half car tharf quàrrel, and'quariel thaY

thé'r Noffls are picrSd too to receive a Ring or rwq 4ht',, 'and they ivW fornetimes eve one another fuchthat muft bc buzig thcre; ànd upori cheir Vfifts and the -fèàý Language 1 ý('as wàuld not go off without. Bloo4
ýý;:g fmall of theif Ugt thl Wear others fitteà to thofe parts : amorigit People of 'noté Marié ) a d yet neither ftrike a î.5Ail, jhere Ornainents âre of Gold, Silver, Brafs or Iron, &Okè nOt' OfFer td'dràw all the while. 'Tis conimonaccor&ni to their Abili withthem té Rand fcolding in their Aririour, and. with aUBut ÏO go !j,fièm thë ôutward to the inward Drcfý the ýthcirWèapgjps about thon ; and if one bas courage to

d Tèmpýr and CLIlàlities of thcîr Minds. They are a =ke anOt1îèý by the 71roat and collar him, he's a migh-ý,&Z People of a Worig and quick Aýprèhcnûon, ready Mrits, ry Souldier for this, and the SÉeâàtors prcfcntly cry out,2ndvéry grec ýFancy and Ingenuity in all mannef of fine Sha-Abbas ; by this they inean - ýris à Noble Adion andas well donc as Sba-.4bba., hiý;ÏrJf could have doné 'irThis, their délicate Raiiid Claths, theit Silks, theïr that famous Perfian King, whofe Valour is the Matter OfCo' n Carpets of fo many mingleil Colours; in ihort, a Proverb in this Country. And thé Gr,.1îMogill himfelfail thcir floweed Vorks 'in Silk, Gold. and Silver, are ufed to fay, that one portzýýuqc would bear thrce of bis
picntifai Evidences of Ilen they make alt forts of fnd. d one Jý»&Efb Man threc porte r;ýc ; fo thati:ubinets; -Boxes, Standilhes, Trunksý 8cc, wich th the Prince's computationexquifité Skill and Fancy, that they deferve to bc reckoWd Our 1:7d;.inasninetopne. Bu't this is not té be

31 amongft the MafterWdikýnen of -the Worldin aU thefe raken as univerfally truc, and without ail exce prionRefi througboaithewboleF-rnpim ForwithintheBounla nds ?f Tbc voleurtrevyýl, 1 'th Elephants Tôoth,ý Mother Of itaMtheýýB40cbts, which arerir De. thé patapi,
and Pearl, Ebony, mo7ge-ihell or Wire ) any thing fliar is Bmgaý'à, ana the Jýrsboorf, aMSea of thé Par,.n fndie.ms,capableof being wroughr. upon ; they work abundance which are Men of Noble Spirits and Rcfolutîcýn, and wiUof Cups out of Agate, CorneUàh and other fine look any Advcrý" or Danger in the Face. ThefeStones ; polifh and cut ail manner of jewels, and un- are made ufe of as Guards and Convo)-s upon ail Occa-derftand the value of them as weil when they have donc. rions, in whÎch Offices they are wonderfhll dili ;cnt and î.

They know how -0 buy and feR all thofe iiice ticklilh faithftt and will die bc fpot befont !they-Il ddertCommodiries, ald bc thar gets the better of them in a theïr Charge. They fcrve at very low and reafonable7Bargain muft be"a very cunning Man indeed. IMen in rates, demanding. no more than five Shillings a Mo'ntiiail the Arts of 'ý-,>olouring, Lirrining, Varnifbing, D)-in& fbra1N&n; and if you pay thena thcfe'Wages dulyandtheyarge sccý- to, no .People wharfocver. Faces they ptTnâually, if you ve on forha occafi any of rlidrLives,,do admirabrýegcll ýand viill draw any thing immediately, andcan»tbefmmr'd-by Other.means, they'll frecly partgrither from, thelife cranotherCopy;-however'tis aU with chern in you r Sefvice An ber es, they are gene-'donerothe Lfîé, and bc rhaz Ices theîr Piâu=, will ca- ruUYùf-.fuch ie'Piincîplestoô, ihàtif hthey bave r cW_ý> fily know t1fe Oxiginals. befbm-han'd, 'and fliould happen té bc afterwardsthercý gocsi ai 9d .dPýýYmTàYro With aff thisWit and Towardlinefs, (ýng warn to e theinfelves other Mafters; they wîll(at leaft as fo the major part a good Diare of obliging ferý,e out ted rime!, and- you catnot get th=Humour and carriage.- Du, = rbey have Performed théirgargaim îIley are civil and couricous énùUýb to Strangers and But then yon-muft bc fum to keep toucli *ich them, andthof le that won"t *rüng and affront may fit as Ce- PaY th= their Hire, precifely at a Day, fôý otherwifècure and eafic thére, as under their own Vines and Fig- theyll give you warnmg-to provide your fèlvéý *iratrc-m -ris true there are forne of another kidney to bc. other Servants.
met with fomc!times,- troops of Thieves that go robbing Thus it happend to fome of Sir 1%,omas Àýoîps Company; A 'ý',Zj'and 1poiling up and down, and obferve no Law but that upon a journey to Court; their Môney wa Sc rythem left ths gone, and

ýw of enrichingtheinfelvesby the plunder of others; but a certain Ptrboot that artcnded cm upon thewe are now ddourfing of the Peoplé, n'ot of ificVer- Road, bccaufe bc faw rheir Stock was iuft outý and itmin of the Cýuntry ; jÉro ý the Catalogue of which ali would. not làft ro pay him jpunâually ilpon bis. Dxy.fuch Creatures are roi bc broùght as are hurtfal, and in- But however before bc went âway, bc goges ZO rake bisjunous to Mankind.' Take the People that you con- Icave of the Camd. that was bis peculiar Charg andyede with almoft any wherc in the Empire, and you1j madc a Speech to him to this purpofé, Thar bc fiad rendectfind them ( very few cxceFcd ) ftich as wonr difturbg and led him zhus long, and been a very kind and faîthful-"t'Our repofe if you dodt firft difturb theirs. Many of Govèrnour to him ( as bc. knew very weil ) but bow bisthcm are Véry patient. .gentle, and good natued roo, and Maffers Moncy faim, and fie muft bc gonc; but héwill takekiffinnts thé' they wcn*z give them. Prayed God to biefs him for the remaining part of xuè 2,
An inflanS ThM was, a remirkable Inftance of this in a very jéurncy, and fend him fome otherGovcrnour'to lookefraiçn- great Man, (rio le9ýý= the Govemour of Surats Bro- afier him rhat: mîght: bc as careffil a d' ood hi hém tu mther) and one that had Pbwcr enough to bave punifhd, had been Had the Camel had- thQ,4 e Gift of Underftanding*if bc had been revenf,,cfuBy difpos"d. -1 hisgrmtPerfon was and Speech, there's no doubt but lie would have faidriding in Scare thro the SÙýet ar SprÉt, when up comes to .4men to rhisPxi),er, being fo much for, bis good, - biir' Z ihim an Enziîkg Ccok, that belong*d té, Sir Tbomes îýw, howcver the ind;an, when lie had concludcd ir, weir OfP 5flaggering drunk, and fored to reft upon bis own. Sword and wouldnotfLaywith rhem, rho'they výcrc té lfave à-Co prefme bîmfelf froin ruinbling. Sis firft Salutation frefh -Return of Money in twa Dayý.M'as ' Now yon Heatlien Dog 1 to, which, when the No- '. Anoffierrhingvcryobfeivàýjein -the Temper« andplied, Cace-ý.-, C,-c.1-,1-ý Wbatfayeftthou?b1cffianonIýYe mOur of«this People 1% their ftrange tendernefs of rhe'Pulouscam*The Cook endêavourd ira tell him, by bis Sword (fince Lves ofallfom ofAnimals. and it may in p!ýýin,bc,'tis the beft wày the Li,=bewastoodrunktotalkniuchhimfelf) makih a found t6 excuf: theirCowardlinâ; to accourit for'r frorn: fience Wrmu;blow ar hitn. One would have thought: the Red' c'of thài ' 's a Vrinciple amoigft chemi nor to flied Blood. îi:thÎs grexi: Perfon, fhou'Id have dreft the inifoient Cook ar 'true'this Humour. docs not fpte2d.in the exneààty of itfuch a rate, as would have fpeil'd bis ciaking SauSs aù d allýiýbuàd the Country; but lies mofuy among the Hindocsdreffirig Dinners for the cime tocome. HoQieverhetvz or Head= part, of which tfi«e are various Sces dan iSýonly fiezd and confidd, till word was lent to ýthe Em-ý Sûbdivifions ; yet ificy are ail in gencrài tendem Of theirbzadovr; and tbo'-the Honourable Perfon free1y're-ý lividgCréaruiÎs-here, rhan incrupulous Sea ofBut the f tnoftplaccs befides.flined-him to the utrnoft Punithment they thought e ta thern is nice and fikffiâ upon hini, ver bc was prefently fent home again, indecd. They can7t: bear to fée a e-fo much càrsaùlnrý-,without _ý any farthcr harrri donc ý him. Now the ed and perfecited byanothc-rl>erfort ; but fot their ownQpëfflon is, Which was the Heathei Dog Of thefe > ýaîtwo they'll ]et them crawl intofheir Mouths rathër thanthcmvffing drunken Engýijh Man, or the fobei rempéraS kül thern. ' The*y ai bite art Ri g them t cyilIndirn, that - gàvcrnd, bis own Pagions under fd unrea- ay 1 ri bu th

tb'epro'voked-tobètheirMurcterem Sofàr-ftomrhatýfonibie-an Abufe ? Îheyll pay Rcdcmîjýtîon Moncy for thern, and buy"ris a fàrrher jaft Commendatioii of theïe Pé:, Lives of thefe vexations Animils-, at any cime wbeù
th'a'-,they'are _genetilly'poffèfs"d with Pl PIC,

m theirsa. rincizles. a. theyàre in dan'. MOÜ mfound Rcfpeâ and Vencration for tficit S' - L-' .'Tfie -got a Penny W Ikah
. ! M-83t Ufeý r;s - ,Ot= ! They a&rc-ïhciueî4hcc, and kéep' bis La Ëngt;? 9-0 bave rriaùv

ws widi 'féins*ý'f C.or F'es,'and likes, end, Mufquetoons; forihe7a mcft P*figkus 2: teand Conftancy. All'eeti oui,-ci Rndéés go and knowupon à Mo* merciful Principle,
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ar il I=themfeivtz, thc!yfbouldnot:be-%Vd-l

ng ta jý euh between the cruel Fýg«s.
theeys. ( Thd by. the way, ', if a Mau vould give -'i

ni ly, an Eftate'arit,
0 hishummrhe«mightq - ly,

ana itarve and beggar bis own -Farnily, by faving the
Lives of Infcâs, thât wâl, plâgue him when he bas dbne)
Oh 1 bow would- ihe EMperor Domijaamn ( ai celebrated,

been Ple ? or, had
Fly-carcber) have loved b thefe Peo
the Pomam been as.tender-hearttuàs the Indiam arcý whar
good F,=inr might bc have made on% by fa,-ifiÉ many.

'lhoufandsol innocent1ives, that have bccri barbarouay
lacrificed in his Clofet? But then 'ris not only'thefe littlé
Puttc!img Animâls that the Hindws arc fo kind to: but all
others thé ever fo noxions and offenfive ; th7j, mi Id
and gentle ta the very worft upon theFace c Earth,
and vvadt dc&oy a Creawre that may , 1 , , éther

poifon ordévourthem. But if they arc harma and in-
offérifive oncs, rhey do aR thar can bc for theïr -afé and

Çàmfort - and therefore ý'tis; confidently reporred, : that
the do build Hofpitals for them, where th

place all their feeble, lame, dijýafcd Anirnals, and-uZ
means ta recovcr them ta Hcalth and Strength again.

And Itis pity thofeRerfons chat- reported this, had.nor
goncalitdcafàrthcrý and tala us tao, what Salary"thé
.Y.ms allow ta rhe Governour, and Phyfician.in or-

d'mary, ta one of thofe beaffly Hofpirals. -This would
have been fomething'particular ; but fince it is denied us,
we'11 lezve the marrer as ir ýis*,- the Founders of thofé
Buildings and the Doâors roo, ta the Thanks of the mi-

fernb!cPatic.nts thar arc lodg4 there.
Wé now confider the Starc.of Religion in the

zzc. Country.
1-hasbeenotfcarclylii.-itcd beforcupon anotherOcca-

fan, th-,t thelnhabitants arcof two forts, Iýýaw
and pure P,gars.

Tà- former-are by far the Itfs number, but they are
the marc confiderable Perfons - fbr this is the Court Re-
ligion, and not only thc'Prînce himieff, but almoft aâ the
Grandces throughout the Country arc of it, at Icaft thaïe

that am in plaçL-, of the higheft Digniry and, Tnift.
. As fbr the Doaxine of.. Mabomet,.'it came into the
Country with this race of Emperours. In TdmrL,=és

time,- and fo all alorig rill the Conqacftý theRcli *on
cntirely Pe ý=, and, there were as mânyiorts of = in

vogue, as lere were perty Princes that had their dures
in.thià huge Empire. Notbutdmthefamesuperib*d=

continué ftili in bein!-Znon tbý Pcsboots, and- the va-
iious Seasof the 1 es rut at thar rime there

Mothing elfe, 'twas all pure Pýý,îaniW; -there was no party
aman them that rofed the Knowledge an or-

üùË offtonc Supreme Icng ( withotit the corru ' * of
Images and Lfériour Deities) as the Mahometms do.
"Tisnécdltfs ta go ta dcréribing thcîrReligion at large;

»ris enough ta fay thar they. am Mabomtt=, and that
they believe and praâîfc as others of that way do.
The main différence isý thar they are not fuch fhff, ri '
M--hometrns as forne others in the World arc -_ A.ny P on
bas the liberty not only ta profefs his ow Religion, but
alfo ta maintain it by ArÏûment againft theirs. . S

would coft a Man his life amongft the Turks, Moors, or
Arabs, who will fooner by .balf »Rab a Chriflianthan en-

ter into a Difýutc with him. But the Indians arc more
cool and ftec in theit Tempers and Principles; they will
maintain the Dochincof Mabomet, but at the fame rime

th jý eve another Man Icav e to.'defend that of .7erm

j ru.Tom Coryet had once a prérty warm Dilpute wîth one
or thé MoUs, or Priefts ; and the Queftion lay be-
r ýwhich of the two vwvmfflfflfflaaaas tà -.anti-c

is, the Trac Bd;cver. 'And afier a grear many Vords
Xrit on bath fides,, our Coun" an Coudt ended the 1

pute %Vith 'this wirry iîftinâion *.- that bc himfelf was 1

.'the Orthodox-Mulrulma'n. and the Prieft was the Pfýàdo-
,dc>,x,-Mueulman; tharisý bc was the Tme Truc Bdie-

verand.the othé'rîAý xhe FalfeTrucBéliéver ; a fimýàiid
-fuÉdler diftinâion th;in éver wascoird M« any xd»Metan

.School in , The fâme Pédon' dia àt anocher.timca's
Tcmýrkably difcover bis Zealfor Chilitianity, as. now hè 1

dia bis hapry Talcmr, in.deciding' Controverries -,-. but «;
what Prudence Le de,-non*ftratcd by - it a the Vorld may
judge. . For as the were one«*Day according ta
the. Ctifto * ) caýiEng'ihe People to theirDevotion mm

iýc higli Tuircts. of the Méf4ucs, bawlirig out La A94 iza
ýiubawmcd &efululla-; C«yat getsup upon the top of 1

Ibnàcýcry hi fi Houfe fuft over againft thýý and fcrcàm 1
ýJonjgic ihat thèy very wéll . ùnderftood7y

Aeý ýffý A#,r Hanýet &fa Béiflý,qa, There is- no'God _bùt
,ô;Wfod, .and the-Lord jcfus is thé Pýrô phetof God
bedes this, bc told th'=Ma&noet was an Impoftor, land, a

ç4ér'géJi àm ' 'Iyë and, a chcaý and abunànà6

,ýIîgiOn, &ce Li JI,
1 more to the faniepuipofe,. which the Zeai of this jOrth
f IàoxýMuiruiman then did=e4l'-týo blini. - Now.h'àd'this'Mid rrick been p in any ôther part of 414, 'bc had

ýdicd with all the tormentsthat could have béën Wcmed -
e ýbut the au'Ider Indians piffed ir by, and befides C«Iat ha'
'the hap'in'f- to, ýbe thoàght mad. by. fome'of them, and >

1 ýupon aVtlhefe Accounts.they let him alone..p the Princes of this Céýn
But tuft belld es try. the The k:

M they hàve 4en Aiibometdni ) 'have yet perhaps forne -C
y Wn tfie loofeft and mioft carelefs.in thcii Pric'ý'
Y. f any of that Sectthat ever were in the Woril
e eý have'not'fcrupled to oppofe and contradidt mIbo-
a met hirrifaç to pretend ro, ftànd In com . .on.' rith hîra,
i for the Honour of -the PMhetibip, anrniyU 'thémfelves
i, yith the fame Charadcé. Thus Ecbar Shà'fi.ndijng him-
r ccif as jreu a. Prince as M4x=ct, fer up for .as ý good a

P het too and made himfélf. the Ffcad of a parry.
Arn7 bis iýýn'SéIiM Shairopagated bis Fathers .[4ercÉe

t with vigour, pay, carri it bigliez than çver bc did -
for whercas bc praended but to ftand upon a Iývà with

e Mahomt, 'the orber raied hiýàfeIf above him - the Fa-
>. ihér was a. good, but -the Son wcý1Id necds bc- a bêtrer
M 1>rophe4 and thereupon bc made a, new Law according
e Co bis ownfàncy, containing the'Doârines of Mres,

.7elus, Mahmte, and the Bramiki jumbled aU together.
1 And bc had bis Difii les (at leaft féme thar: to flat-

ter him. caUed them ves, fo ) and -was , very glad arany
e rime when any pany about him would run a dâj.

rion againft tho» 'twias ever obferv'd,,,thathe
nevercaer=mfclf orcountcnaîýed inan7other,

e an.inâccent Word of ou'r Bleffed Saviour. .

"ris more obfervabfe ftW ' ( and a greater Argument of
their coolnefs in the Mabomrtan Religion) that.thè two
Princes lately mentiond have' giyen-$,eonfiderable 'Eà.
couragem=stoChriftianiry. Not fo niuch.outofLove'

e w that, as to Novelryý to plcafe oý;a Fancics,,and >
,- fliew their Authority. Zil , . ,
e The famous jefuit Xaviýriùs was fir£ýd from Gc4ýefUàfiej

zo Agra, in .4. D..i 5 96. on fe io argýe tÉe Doârines
Of the Chfiftian- Religion, rue re. Ecbar.-( then Reigning)
and the AlabomtanMol.-s. Thatjefuit..fpoke the Perfm
andfn&, fl« Tongues perfeffly - well ( which was a7won.

s derffl Advantage ro him ) and asmuch a Pa ift lis fie was,
I he *a*naged that point like a Chriftian, is. tl thé Ho.
s nour of the Author of. bis Religion. Ile kfolWs W=
s ableïr) make no ExéePrions ýigainft that noble Sch=ecf

the Chrifkian Religion, which Xavierius prefented
s them, with. He demonàrated the'. Wcâ, ý,redonà.
blenefsof ît, fromthePerfediornof Gocý,andtbéNa-

rure and lapfed.Conditionof Man; maldng.Ît out.in
the firft place bEy clear and undeniable PrcoIý, that the
I-Human ature could. not poillly have c'Me out. of diè

Crmors finîfhing Hand: wirh ail thofe ftains ai-Îi bleini-
lhes that. arc now fb confpicuous in it ; fi-om.whcýce the

Father inferr'd hîants dcgcnerarion -frým 4îs,ý,ýriMItjve
'Integrity, and the necél&y ( confequently.),'-«,. a. Re.-
i dempti . on.' Then bc demonitratéd frorp aU,rht Cha-

raders both of theý PRfon. Doâxincý and ;Miracles of
jefus, thar as bc was the ' great Mefenger of God, and

qualified robe the Redeemer of Mankind fb theWorid
never faw any belides himf1f rha; çoul N,,Irhout ý the
higheft . Blafpberny, pretSd to"' fo. In "Diori thar
Prince not only heard Kaviteriumi Y frqmý on'e ' end
of hisArgument to the othîýý- t * ar -hisýCourt

to preach the fame DoOÀaine,',.t'C!' Yfor a Yéaý and a
half.

But at laft lie gave bim lezve t' retarn to Gée, an dtold
him bc would fend for him fome * other rime, tQhèàr Iiiin

n _ in
reafon a% uîrS thofc matters; but thar. time riever

came, a 5cý_hcre put a ftop to, bis Enquiries into
the Chriftian Religion.. 17hcý-good F th y however-,had

thisHonour,,zo have born .1 e= a t, _th . N - , f
y o- e ame o

jefus, before the greateft King upon the Earth. . - -
One thingby the way is iciýukýble enoùgh ih.é-his

Ecbar Sba, whether before or afier'his acqugio= . cr wîth
Xavierius . is .'not certain. , And -ichat is, -Ïbar . ýibcn

'Xwas toldat the Cour, th4t the Petznqc had bàhged
e Alcoren ur an Affis Neck,. and Ib'. whipp"d bim

a" tcheS' of Ormwinçontemprof thcÀkbýnà47ý;
.and the old 'bis MotW- came in a,.grea'r r'age,.
and dem!, ded him, that: oulrrible.might.be çrcaiedin

mamier àt 4ra.;.the PrhwcmliedNo,> ibo' thë-PV-
'4eut;ýr bail donc very ill Mi *y'hat dwy' b-ià donéý'-Yer
JK muft ilot fuf Wr f br theïr Crime, -an&.,thc-Ëible'

dng an innocent Boo4, *as not to bc difgràSdb=ufe
ec Akorankad, been fo.

SUSélimhis andSiýý ux*, jw n OtJ4--ý'ounxc-ýýIMý-,
'ýàaned C ity dun bc did,:(bur âïl chine céàdèr

a- d mcrc.,ý For fevej2ýjc£hitshayiýg.fàkd iberf, zâ4
gavctbcvà tom n*ýsmany

c.1od

le.

Pis

op

!les

lec
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loup
la 

-ým

etc,
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jpâs arc, CW they arc truc and loyal te hi but then People t they thould krve them as Plto, advisd a-
Chriftianiry fetting fo ftrong a guard . upo the Honour bout Diùgcnts, flanding up to.che Ears in éold WarcTý

ànd Riglirs of Princes as it docs, 'ris no wonder Chat a Jet them alozie and take no notice of thIeni, and
Prince Char knew any thing of irs tendemefs in aU thofe thcy'll quickly Icarn te fàrbear' thofe Severities them.

)oints, ihould bc willîng te have his Subieds made felvcç.
Mffians. And 'ris known of this Prince Char bc bas TheirPilgrinis 'and Votàries Corment themfelves lit-

IS'd and rcwarded the Conftancy of thofc in their de lefs than the >former) %yith their tedious jounicys;
hainitian Profcffion,' whom neither Thrcatnings nor Pro- fcorching ilicir naked Fect in Che Sand j rilcy arc -ajl

mi made tife of thofé coveid with blew Mantlcsý which is rheîrfescould rein&e ftorn ir, when lie ourning
methods for trials f2ke. But if bc found any Min pla Colour in chofe partsý and the ncvër-failing badge of a

Cricks wirh thar or any ether Religion, ufe ir te fervc a Pilgrirn ; they travel a vaft liumtcr of Milcs in rhofébor-
tum, or as a fhooing Horn te any fécular Jntereft lie rid burningWaYs, CO virit the Sepuiclircs oe their fimalis
would cerrainly punith hini if lie wcre within his reacL Saints; and whcn they corric chithcr 1h,ýy am as wifc as

He bared Hypocririe in his Subjedts, and could net en- thcy wcrc before, but'they. think theinfelvcs wifer, and î.J1
dure tofec any of thern half Filb and half Flcih, rho' bc the vulgarirc fuch fools as te zhi>nk fo too.

'himfelf was reducible te no predicament; being nei- In the marters of Màýr-*agc, thcy Cake aUrheLibert-,riice!ý
Cher ChrýPîan1 Mabmctan, nor Lictithm, but a laid andDritude Chat theDifciples of Mil-ometin orlicr pir:scýf
compqltujn of thçm all; if any thing -was Mafter in the Worlddo. Thc Prophet by lus Laiv permirs tbem zo
him above the reft, it was the AtheifL Yet would this have four Wives,- alld -cthcr Women as many es Zhcir

J>rincefomctimes as ftrmiioufly defend the-Chriftian Re- Eftates àiid Ciréumftances in the '%Vorio, M'iii auow 0fý
lîgîon by.Argument in publick, as thcjmoft zmious And thcy moft cf thern go te the ut mýoft )3Qujjýs Of the

Prince in Chriftendcim could hw.-e donc ;. âs lie did par- Law, take theii four '%Vives, tho' they arc net able te
riétilarly when Fatlier Cof-i a F1arcntijýr jcfuit, and a keeD duc.

Man of better Principlcs than the r4oft of. his Order then Aýfrd n Smantof Sir 77omasf;ýew*s-would needs go out
in india) vvas fohard put upon by Sulran Càroon in his one Dayro bc Marrîcd ( forfooth ) and ver bc bad thrcc

Wives ar th * 

-oc

prcfcncc. c-fametime(withagoodflt FofChildren)and
Tlic jeru«izs Chapel ir fcems baving been accîdentally but five Shillings a Month te màintain rhem. a,11. This

iii4 ard ali the F,--rniturc confamcd a certain wooden 4 drawing Bills upon God Alm-,gh-y, without any War'
Crucifix cnty happcn'd te fcape thé ;;gc of the Flame. rant or Encouragement te believe they fliali c-.-cr bc paid.Their 

Marriage 
Rires

The Kir (who ufgd this Perfon very familiarly) fent for ini'd wÎrh much fý-
re Co ci 2. c over, they

him (or lie weni;ý.imfclf Ce Court, wherc lie told the lemnity amongit thcm, and 1 th
itof y of bc Pr 'crvatori " )f his Crucifix. Now rhoý make as grear z lhew in the Strect.ýý; tbýc Man with bis

thishad Lecr, b i'd a Ount a-Horfe-back. :and Che Woman lvith hm
bout for a grcat Miracle, yer the Friends ni

jefuithad mo- 'enfé than to ufc fich a poor thing as an go into Coaches, and the Proccirion is cd On W.
"-rArrumcnt r(fjýî5vc his for bc inrcnuoufly ind Wind-Mufick.

(ý,w L--,- what mcans the chîng came te bc Their Chîldrén -arc faid te, bc bred uprM hýjru1i9y itx
prefervcd, end îc cem's rherc n3uft have been a Miracle theirtendereftiiifancy.; 2nd the Mothiers te bave as ca.ý ZI

i1moft to havc dcitro3,cd it. However Sultan Careon lie times owr, being defiverd cne Dayand alcroad the- nen
(aviolcnth.izcr Icf ail Cliriftians) rook up Che matrcrý taking the.Aý:r. -

=d féll a bantcr' ng the jcfriz upon'4 and rold him, Chat The Fire of jealovfie burns as furor.fi-e 'hcýe, às in
bc and ail Che Company would bc Baprized, if bc would aiqy part of the Mrmnct.-n World ; and a Fatlicr or
throw his Crucifix into 'a Firc there bcforc the King s JBrkýther is bardly permîtred to fer: his own Flcfh arj&,,ýk

iffifelf îf the Fîre did not,,
Facc,,2nd yield te bc burnt hi blood, except intfic ëÏýpanYof hcr Husband. Thee,
confume Îr. But when thcjèfuit refufed rhis i.,nreafona- ý Chat have inoftWi,-cs ard Women, arc commonlytherne

ble Txial, the Prince lafhd at his Religion févercly and j jca'ous.(So the Mifýr zhar 11--ls the nie and fulleftBags b
fpoýc bori-id irrevcrent rhings of the A uthor of iý and 1 IÙM Îs -Che -tnoýft fordîd 2 nd coverous Marrîcd We
then'twas that the Kingtook him up, and argucd from menrhar dishonoiir thcîr HubaiidsBed's, and un-natricd,
our Saviours Miracles. thaý bc was the rrcarýft of pro- oncs roo Char lofe thcîr Çhaftity, arc condemnd Co tha

phets Char cver appicaïd in thc\Vor-ld, aýd cxpo%'d thl fc%*crcfï Purùfhrnciits; and -ather Chan they f.balli go wîrh.ý
Sainrs ( in comparifon with him ) as a Com- 011-t ir, thcir cwn ne.wt-.t wili ýc tbdr E-ýccu-'.

panvof drcarning, infipid, tioncrs, and do the bioody Work rhcmfé!-ý-zs. Nonvirh-
2No,ýr afrer this îs obf-rved conccxnîn,,- the fnd;*- ftanding tliiç, z:hz,e -arc loe-l'ýloînen cncu c' h Co bc found

Fw, Rii.,. en e :and Fafincfs of, ;arc publickly te 1--c and. kale gîven
Ràcs, thcîr Prinéiples, which7iý rheir main. diftinguiffiing Cha- thcm cokecp le-.-vd,4,0'nfcs as manY as cez.. . P7u,ý Lcfore

nd léMA rader their Rites and Ceremon;es may bc lcarný froý-n thcy, bc,-î'n te pradtifc, t1icÎr Nabc-s arc enroli'd in
rom of Rdi- Lift, rhatir may bc - know n who belongs te the mode,i.,.v,ý,..thc rcfz Gf- the wcria. Thcv pcrforni

Pi1grimagcsý undMo bodily Labours -tid chafte Sccicty, and who docs net. Sonie of the finer and
Fray five rimes à Dav, -vafh beforc ihey bcgin t1icir Dcvr.; more polithd of rhcfc pliblIck Wamen, arcofren broughz

tien; and arc Circu[nI =- cd. tefore the CO divert h»ý-n wirh rheirA-rnorc,,s
cir Remadani or Son"' and Leffons .lepon fome Mcicar InftrumIent, which

Their Sabb-rh is on cur Frîday ; th .9s
Lent commenccs the firft New Noon in S ýrcelb:r, and is woft commorly a Timbrzi.

holdsthe whaleMomour; Che laft L)*v of whîch they The Hijidccs, obferve fome Ruýos in theîr Y,.arriaM,
fpmdin.Monlior or rhz:irdeccafL-d'Friýnds, 2nd fet uý very différent from thofeof the Tbey mar-

great'Li,&ýcç all abour their Houfés, tipon.the mÎring of ry cvcry onc into bis ovyn Tribcý Trade and ProfciEon,
whîch,. the Ceremcny cnds, aiid rhey tall te thcir Enter- and prcfcýc 211 thcir f-ve.-d Scéis unm1Xrý by forbid-

cainrncnm ing thofe promifciious Alliances Char the others permit.
They have alfo clicir Dcrvifes 2nd Reclxife.ç,- rhat re- without any fcruple. Thus the Son of a Pr.-imen. marries

rire from the Worldand.give themfclvcs ré a Lific of Con- a Bram-ni Dauglirer. a Mcrchant looks for a Wife a-
mnplation:andPrayer; thefechufethetopof fi hi h mongft thofe ûý his own bifincf-ý, and a Ploii.gli.Irmàns

orne Ï01r I)iuiibter for a Husband amongft, thcmýtharTill- Che
Hill, forne, fhug place in a Wood, or narural Grotro

their Refidcnce ; and here rhev live likcý ÀÇ:bechadnc;;[;,ýIrr, Ground. Thcy content themfelves each Man with his
with overgrown Hair and Nails, and feed -ke him tco jrnglc Mrife,: and think the ê' Il.

upon the %vild Produds of the Earch. foihaving foiir ; 'and then théir Wives livc Much better
Their Merjicanrs, or begging Saints take a littlemore wich rhern Cou, for chcy have liberty te go abroad when

.4-ves ; or thry live in the out skirts of Che and wbere thcy picafe, they fec orher Fac

care of theme 'f es bcfi es heir
grear Town% and Ciricç, where they arc with in the reach Husbands, ind famethin*- « more of the Worid rhan a

of berter Entenainment; thefe fleep aH Night'in the Chamber. Bvt 'tiq vm ôdd, tha- their Marriages comà.
alhes of thofé Fires the mencc fo very cari), as they do, and that they joinChU-

y niake by Day,,and Cake: a Pridc
for ir cah't bc a picafure ih having rheir naked Bodies dren togethcr ct fix orkven Ycars. old, ý whîch aife-, con.4

appear ail over befmea. ed with them. They ofrcn take fumate thcir blarriage au fourreen cr fiftern. TholI Itis
forne ftrange intoxicating thing or other, which makes prbaýlchc main Reafowof rhis is, thcîr Law of Mar..

them talk wildly, -and âe di1traÉý:ed Men ; and thcn rying mto thcirowa Tribc ; -for by this means they bav- zi
> Clic cominon Pcýple croud about thern and fav,. they. arc lefs varicryý of choice, and fe are ýbound te fnap a gôôd.
inrpired, and have tk Gifc of Prophecy: Mad-Men it Match when »ris OfFéýd them. In theïr Marriage ýShow

fcems a re Prophers in l»nd;a, as on. the other hand, Pro- rhey ufe no Coachesýý.but- both ' Bride and Bridcz=rri
pe. The ride o ' n Ho ofuen cach of Che toupie,

phets cre no berrcr Chan, Mad-Men- in, Euro rfe-back; and* çery
as. they cal 1 -them) flaih and, ctit themfelves iý fo young, Chat forne, arc appointed te walk by. théir.

Horfee

i ý
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lence and injufti& oi to"d,,b,, ar therc xt, 'And.wbnher the, yýa-

ke' . Ir ve in thcfe modern cimes rnaintaindHorfes fidés: t'O"' M th e ùýk'tu'înbling, clown. ihik*ý'IteithfornuchSe%-cýityititheirôwnPrinciplesasof
cloàth3 à* Clefè' ;;âth - tw,ý,âoiS, is.uný=ain ; but this, is Inre that Sha seum ixMF]6wffl ôf th Couh dirrel. 'dùn takç fomclnnovurions ue tr y, tlm S y any, 9 :M them, and put in'for a (hart

it-" es'thcm bul look tike'àcSplt in the difýofà1 of > their *%-es as weil -as themfelvm im
t)f--bJofegays Ituck *p.'ght týè Horû!i back. h is, time, none went to the Firé at Azra (- or any thing n=

Thefe am thé main ;Zres or cheir' Manîages,. where he was) butwhat cLame aýd petition'd him for't -
Now as to dicir Funerals there isffill as much more. ft as if they had -mved fome very great Favour at h*"
The Mabunet= lâft waili-arid puýjfie théir dead Bo- lUncLq. , And rhar Prince would ufe ail the Arts of Is

div% and then decebdy lâterri therni in Septilchým fwafion imaginable tu move them to preferve their owri
They bMnoneat all'in theîr Mofqûes (for thats.a*pro- Livcs, -and be tontenred to Aay a, little longer in thephanation of &èth ) but in'cemin'p'lacès devôtéd to that , World, tbogencrally'tw.is ait in vain; the inexcufable

ufe, near tome Tank or Pond,' foine fine Spring or *F6un- Creatures ývottd, rejes.t ail thé* tempting offers lie madetain, where, they hai.-c.Moni-nient3 èrèdéd in 'their.life thèffi, and ft-ubbornly maintain'd their Refolution to die.
time% with a grrat deàr of 'Artanif-Q& The Triith ]In this cafe when nbthîng will do, lie gives them jeave M

ont is, thefe arc forne of their moffl oblé'and 'Pompoiiý diWe of chem'felves as they think fit; and fo away theyBuildings thât the or Bride,_y have 
am 

igft 
theffi';' 

they'are- 
fbmc 

go to the 
Pile 

with 
ail the brisknefs 

and 
gaity 

of.

of thein fquaM f&ne fik foine eight cortiéed,'delièàtély tdthéjoyftilcelebrationof her-Nuprials.vaultcd.,ý fbmetime upportèd 'by rows of Pillars, ' d cir lis an have now Èèen lèveral of th Re gious Rites andemompafs*d with Doorg on *cv'éry fidë'ý ýNèae 'hem they Ceremônies, withthe moit obfervable.-of their Cuftomsbuitd -little Mofýuei for Divine Serii ' 'andicr ail round thar fàll under tha'Dmmination : Let us -occed to dc.L
about chey plant Fruit, (ànd orber pléafant ) Tiem loïik into their Dumeffick and Civil Affairs anýfee iivhar
The moft famous of this kinid, is'thar which w be n à.Ùles'chey"obferve in thofe matters.

by Ecbar Sba, and fi'nifiý--d by Iiir Son S& Selinz, wlio àf- 1 And firftnfefortheirDiet;hcretheDiffemnceofOpînions
terwarà was laid- there«>.hiinfél£ 'It-istbreé.fôùrths«of-amakesaDiffetý*nteinCookeryamongftthcmandtheirRe.

Mile Çquare, and "ha= Spire in the niidft that has ûýven ligion is to bc known by their Eating.The Mtb=tins arcdiftinâ Tipermgs, -eàâ of which rans a winfidérable veq Jý>aring as to anyxhing of Flcfh, - they feldorn make aheight; ancf in the top of dl is the immédiate Réèepta- Méal of ir ;.but they never touch any part of a Swine,cle of -the Body- -for thé Alcoran has proneunced it an abomination. A71)eWs a ftately Pilace -thar--ftindsý clore by it - the: frýal1 nýatter of Kid,, or VenîfOn. or Hens they will ven-
Cardens of which ( walleà with Marble) ruriL,'lié to. -turc upan; this they ftew with Onionç, Spîces, Herbs,

wards the Sepulchre, and both rogether tàke in the and Roots, and. mike a very palatable Dilh of it. But
In i 

com
pafs of three Mile& lort'ail the. EngUft Men'that their main ftanding foodis Rice, whk thcy dr-fs withhave fSn it, fay -*tis» a edy Royal and Au ýft'Building ;. grec Gingcr, Pepper,n and Burter, inýý feed, as hý=rdjy

it ftapde at Sècandrài a VMige iree Mil rom Ag,,. Ion irasweupon curbeft'incf moft nicýDifhes. Befidesehc Pr;nct's ar Entertainnients th 1-ýNovr we are fpeaking of the PýâiWi his Grave, 'tis not this at their gre' in ail forts ofout of the way to, take notice of ân .odd'Solemnity dic!ý Uai 7 of the Suri,thaÎ Je1liesý Sallads, Preferves, CanPrucceds at his FuneraL ' The. Ded. àà Prýnellà's;' and fo r foPrincé being laid'in Almom%, npcthîýg -of mý,reýu* in- hie Mo=mený the, Pfince- th= «fùcrèîýds him. fýhftance than any of rhcfý, the F1eeýOfHéM- miwkd
withafftheNobiffryinýafbll bôdy* *èo'M'edùtW." Then *With- Almonds>,' and the Flowér of Ricel ail b= very

am there ail manner of i)rmfi= b htý'the fincit weUtogether, -and then fweemed. and Ècrfamd wiffi Su.Ments and fîdreft liqmr% and tieý.C 0- ý-c:and>-, Rofe-wa=, and Ambergnce
themfdfti *fth both W the Theii, Bread lü:nffc, are Cakes -d the ihidt wl=t.

Prince R5 at his Tàb> 9 'la r&ý anf llowc,,-.dýne widi Alcho iddS.gùkaùdy
M'th lace tfýàès fcented. an& fanietisùS nor.

where at the famè rimé -are pou t once 11ey drink- fitde bigdes Water a î their Tùbjcsý whlrý
asýmuchpamfper'd) Carcafé of his Predezeff«. in 'the ever they do in cheirXetirements.

Scpukhrés of tbelrHèlý'Men (ofvbUdîeréamabun- The Hindo,s.feed difrerently, acà)1ýà1 gSthekvariousdance in Initi.;t ) there are LmpS coriUntmky. rning,à *6 -bu i Se&sý
and certain DevourPerfcn' appoinred w- mainiâin thofe The Emjans will eat norfiing of- Animal food andLîgbts, and arcallowed good Penfiom'flbr,batpurpofe, therefore confine themfelves alto '-ther te v

As for the Hindocs,'they commit n of thcà dead 'Vifidnk and things made of thein. > Othm or tri in agam
Bodies tu theGround, but an to the Fiâmes, and chrow will ear Fii% but nothing elfe that has Lfe.
their Alhes in* a Riverýif they have that: éonvenienre neu Soine of the Priboctt contràdiâ them ail, and eatthem.,fSoméfnuflPoriiote-- thèm indeed Swincý flelh'hearrily ; others perhaps wont ear jtâ thc,

by theýÉàreftRelations in'Jîémoýy of ide dêceafed ; but l'but thefleth of forrie other AnirrW they like berter. Butthe. main part is dilpod of ta, the 'Water, by the rcfr tl= in g==4 ail the HindSs abftain frolà Beef ; tj= Ani-affiftartheCen=on mal is facred with them, and they. pay 'the Greet mgril
This burning 7ýhe -dead Bodies was tU Àndent o mrch a Year for their Rédemption out of the handîof

àm..,ùh Cuftom cf inâa, àsvmB as of other Nazions but the the Butchers and ocher People that would kal thdâ.
-ctsderi-s- burning of livineo= 'to'o at the Came time feëms to bc 1 Tc coriclude, as thry are (of ail forts) màft'cm-

morepeculiar to zhis Country. This is an Immutable monly lober and tapperate in the ufe of, tiuir Tables,
Cnfiam amongft the Hhukes ; the Women a'ccomp=y and nbferve the due mcafures of caringand drinking; fo

the dcad Bodies of their Hmsbands = only ý to tLè Fu,-ý they always bring the Scruples of dieir Religion alongneral Pile, but afcend it together vlià'rlié -Corps'. and *with them and as loyal as che' are, would not o
confume in the Came Fhamm ý Ir is indeed dicir 6um-frS their owif ýjnSif he commanded. cherci to cat -any
choiceto to ci*;* if' they dorr go of didr; ôvm accom bidden Food.
cherels no.body wiff drag> them to the Flie'a'cr comÉel ý Thefe People in their Salu=ions never uncover 6eirildrmburn - , bùt dwn> theWs Shame' and Difgracéý Heads as the Euro . s do; bow thpeen the cir Bodies and of

thar=ends thèm ýtÇî *îâZy'if 'tfïey bave liv*d long ývith lay théir Right-hand, en . thcir LZ as they pafi alÎ ne
rheïr Husbmds-) !]FiF-'Widbwhocýd'is.a--reprciaclý, and beftDwing abundance of goodrifhes upon the paf

their very neaiýéft-Frienâ'cont=n and meileâ chem they falute. Many of the Eaftem pe_pie th* k
théir IWr,.md live redred frm ail Converfa- lingoff Nats to one anoth ' er a moft abfird and ri= Z

L712g to allthereftab= them as fo inany fimge way of Comiménang ; theý Turks whcn they wouldCreau=-dropt down*-féom---ýanoàcrPlum, Tor-the curfle - cheir ies effedually, wiih théir Souls: after «
inoft 'timSý6rethéydmfe-rither tobum than tolive déath as litde Reft as a Chriftiàm Hat has, becaufe that

in fiT agil by this me;ýË théy drini: they Uever à2nds ffill ( they fay but -is :OnýTuUY puffingdie with a Repuradànx£ tfie'hiihcàMpdcfty and'Love, ofîaiidputtingm Bur,ýwharever NofionjeTirks bave,when théy efteem, tbeToniý meûzs of Co cruel «a" Death -of theirParadig-certenlycitheresma -i§in=fiftent
'of living withw. 1t; a duil torpid Refl: is- as bad asY.PrIt:": ninny of thern do à perpemai Mo=Wt and" to lie as ffl as a Tarkout their Husbands. ý Add' s -Turbanr,

Rioft cerrainly but of an àà§7j'lx»-e and pure wea;- would not1elefs ýâWbme, tl= ixi, move as miach as aeifilicS are C hriffiats Ha-
athers WhcîVýrjd livte'oûl&' -have anôther H'dxuird, ",",'Vifim'the co'mùw-'. ý inferiour People falum thofe of

and not die but. to'void. O=e- But tWà no fecoie ýqtîa&ý, -.they làY îheir - Right.h.ýnd.,upoii the Ground,
Hmbge* aowed hërë:- ý: and- fofne fi'aps'.-. m à iriký'.andtbm upon theirHcads,>--îýmètimes they Ni clown cri.bwmjûgxý,k&Mifery and Punifbmemltbàigl'ý lîVihgý wi ýheir Khceiand bow their 14cads verý low ; but this ciowever- rien 'id rét of vey tQ àd of the,Hurrible Reverclice, is.onlý

value thk ýàb=y= fo higirâiàte, andefteem it 91 -'Wh inrimàteFriendsýcarefs oneabo.ù hfihcft Dignityý, en
rn ch r (or at Icaft 

exprelstheirRi= and 1iriacg,ý, dmikey lSk'd *hcn they *ould any 'of thern
the
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.. ,= oneai Dm. ±i]ý_Y àcà,è ., ii - - ý.r 1 . 1 .dîçe noncto eili ific C6 â-e 6W ns 1, y
È- Ï of thé eii, âýd the People 'Our of. thcleÂnd ý-s ý(îiÈîËàànY Other f treircý', mq bave a sý ýtijI the Ra 9 corw aboùt

ancien- 'an*dof in.An î',
4ptà** tb bë vih t4&câméh 1- ik ifiey have yery urually.Tanks of'ýifit 'Wài à - The jélkà.'did. foo''*c,,rly füutc. in tiiis 10re fie for tfiè,plegÉriýi OfBarfijng, aild SWIMM Ing'and

ffigfiélè. Iiid Skéed ýWrîk îv-çýs- uî si Corne Ynhaitýti Of ir.- tfiëre,âiré fid " Warcr' convey d Orongh cerçain Canais «4 fr=:Wells that a ' la Corne of théeMuýéý in ii e où ihtýn ; theïr om" ré rnom.elcyatçd Grotin('
ofoie 6f gp-ekh are vý ârioïm te- inott*,àrd.in,;giàd df iâcié eirdéris. And here indem. ils'the heiglickof aif*ê. ýàÈýW. siÉàaî ÀÉèïüýn, and .4ffecupà Sal- ille Pléiturî tha bel cheui ;, bçrýr 9M tO .ýheyh4-cdelîcatc ,jrý, ilwhîch is the RFPIY ý0 the foi met, and both is as Fi-àiti, fine ' Shades, fweer cool %Vater ai Walks atid 1,iVyý),ùiwîî. Sômériib' aï.zhéypAalong BëW ,àid à charming Éýqfpeâ* ofinùcù:Ë es ildiat0re (and

ii WeyèÙ ibé j>ý4ý.+îéf ibéË; i or, mq ame Ah t0gether) ihât is ârbeyoild aU the Pomp and, Splen-uiihec=plcmà= dôùr. of a Palaèe.
of inferiour Pc-býlé ré ihbfè they hivè a depèndý upon And> ch'o' hire ght Weil imaginé them to, bave 7t.6r sprt.jW Éré.ýd àIîdý0iW eaIt èrfiý and Rcq,.or, 1 am Mr Creature, y n cnouioà,.yer they find ocher ]KccreàtÎom befidés ý3ýgd ïiijbor dýrpôfè. 'thélè thàr fweet Ggrdens gff«d them Hunting' andB,,ild. 'fcesanclÈuild-' Ha kizi are vcýTcOMM(M ýSZOrts atnongft chem, bivingifiÉ%. lâ géocial, *èit ýoînmon Eldiongs are not ex-. (befidés Otheý* wilder.*G;ame) Marcs and Deer enough fort&ànil -fifié and btâütif)il ; ificýy don' t' a' to maire thé o'nè' àâd&à plen7, of -Partridge, Ducks, Quai1% Pigconsýy

fuch à Shb* *iifi ftatcly Roùfèý aï ihc.Itatims, and o- (afid mk rr&d Owl), for the Ôther of thofe PaiËmes.
thcrE11hýëdjiiàô. iris tiu I bli ' Édifices .ris obferv*d ofthe Hunring-Dogs of this Country, (whichin iidia, as gloriou§ pèrhapï as any of the' kind in the. aré of a make like our Greyhouti4 but m»ch jds), thatWdrld; bùt 1 good ùàrt of thëér"T6ývn's and Citiés, arcý they never Zen wh -ey àt in purfuir of any Game.but meanly built, and as poorly adorn'd. And one )kea- Thé he a" d w,_ýýé a pIIý - that they breed up forSpor4z fon why thel am ho more folîcito's about fine Houfes, r th fOrthat phrpofc ; thefc are wonder-Miy bc widfe tfiéy live Our of thern one part of the full nimble- Cicarulres, and will Jeap a.prodigious way,ymr, ;nd také ùp in Tents and PaviliÔns,- crcâýd hére in which mgnner as that theY always leize tlicir Prey2nd there in thé Open Flëlds, for the Plcafurès of Hunting, theydodt run but jump upoiq the Aninral they have inind Lùing thé céôl Aie. The m*oft of théir private HOU- chec ; and'if they once do char, they make a flire prifo.

tes dônî tùoùnt àbove iYýé Story high, andare built with ner On't, be ir wharit wg and-theWs no jumping awayilit RoôS and Tcrýàcéý, upoliiwhich they fié ain'ngthe,ýà- again out of their Clutchm
relves Momifig and Evening, when the Sun (below theïr A Ti *r Récreations is the raking of %rlld-Horiion) gives dièm an opportuniry of fo doing. FOWI ihat ufe the VýaSr. -ý,Thcy take one of thoe Fowllà their u ooiùs t66, they bave abundabce of deadý aid go' initio the Vat't-wuh itý and h IdMollï ýii ap e Cm;- àrid Lijhis ;nadý in the Waltsý as if 'twere alivIe and fwimining ré vcs lie'but thev chemr- ili' fr * 'aid t& kt", the Air upon à1l Undér

*ýich a e way iIýrce open in Thén th ' and haye,,norhing but juft their Head incymake a, Nbife exa&y, 1ike theNar=lAs for G;lp-3.!Vindows; thcWs -no fuch. thitig- kùôWn ýTàIë of ihà Êdý4 which"IxÎtM the teft m a ercat Flockeýobgft tha ýýlàéithér fiav:é ilicy any Chi n théà alou 'dwm,and fodwy =èh them. bythe ize and pil
Ëàùfëý béciýtetliéy haïe liùlc-or no ufe forTire; they d= dow ' n'ander Wâge, IY ýwbkh means they are made&di üàd iftÔ ýe tfiefri, Icý the- Sim docs *ft fflci- târàë ýný .ttiéW ii fo Itide i part o their ôrdi'ary- Fare Az Odier tinxs t rbçy dW* , dxmfelves with ridingtEnirFire ro drefs i4 rhatý-_»tà noç worth while io fiâ6, ootmgýWhhe4ýý and Héries ;.with- th

inné id rfiý m, 'Gazi, Bowiidd,&àow% and thà zbey do -Wtjtg,=ýtUve in d&aton, idie' make à finaft Fie withour Dobrý, Deicrrît ; théy. fy are omethin lm takiàïàîrâ fode Sitm''ë-Wàfl, 'r'Bar& of Earià, ae faffim à but t9ej a= tMcý nù thé,lâcir Hàblïîaàiïs ai à with convemcnoc. MarLThéi hfaý ttori"Î-uý7tdý Timber, Brick, aM sonie. Èeopiècf Qpàrny, and9.) = - Othèrs thar am for moreSt'o*n"è f (âs -in léfic Viubs and Arches of théir Staie and Show in tIýeîr Diverfions, go about aiiing them-Mofqù'éý and Scpuléhiýs) wi& Maýble of -divers kincN felves in tbeir Coaches and. PaLàI&Deý_: Mw PIlm*m
dfid côlôùii, -and fieie â;ý WÔrk is cýàIV and ftatély axi, aie madealmoft like-a Cpuâ orPaILIr-Bed, Ileltrrd wkh 7, grcat Aore of ;Yrcýý aboutiâý placés ihiey Plaît theii Ï fine Cinopy, and loiiigenouffi fSà3dan -ré lie ar fuitFool and gady, , thé' it ipoilsHc;ûfcý %ýhicli k'M. th &=fi inthem ;. and in this pofture'do.the GrandeesplaSiliè Prô týeà lffie.-.Tiui-Idipgs arc any thin neat aud themfrJves in rhem, and fo are càrried abâutupo6 Mem

,ýiý iý 7"büsat.xfm.-,&:var large ang1populous Shouldem Their Coàches havecuir two WhSls, th4ýat thèft ftrrd fothick and tolà _pand back ofthèm isÇover'd, buithefo"= andfidegtý vioWd rather think hevýete chtriàk a ah" open ; unlefs theý carry Women,, in which caféý'Wcýd thaû a- Cityý And then in afi uzding Towns aùd they are made up very d0fý_ , They willlwldfoui, Péo'lCidéý'jby'iiàÏ on tô tfié'14oufes are certain, Sheds or widiour Crowding ;, but two may fie, -in Quillm atStalls, where the esý léne in them, (as they Oft joumake a Jhow of rficir Gommoditi m do'in their
iâd fýÈ thdfd Éïrîs of ay thar dicy are not at the the drawing e *tbeW irong, * they efe offl y ý jfiez.ý-ce ofiùblîck 1 c oxen (cm Pair to, a Coach), and théfe. bave theij HomTýïi tïïch-foi ffié(iutÈd'é; but Wie wi c go"quite à- 'ilwithSilvýr., and a Collai of Iarge.Belisof.-

way, fhort View-of Things ýWîthin DOOrs. thefime 4bouttbéirNech'ý. TheitHaineg- nl-bébüt- Ilort ; beca-fe ethêiie a îmaR 4bord0pC e and f th= zoés throügh, thé Partition of théirNc.àl[ý bûî a fokg inâii6 be look'à upn.. berw their Horns inro, the Coach-
Ù*Ç àôii4ýý'd eth iKié-Fkni6lg% fiiilliwïî witb r=ls Nand, 2o by ttîs ùicans "-uides'theim'aseaûlywi'&,
S!ôà!ý aýâ ét6ü'ch ci --t S th - Walk àq2=- rurely. as with'thé Reins of Leather., T&fe Oren,1 a'nd ricri ftro'N i.&tliàr Cci iràéad:'ýf beini admir lieàbfy we cd i(as'theyalwayar,) wil.ft,upi tfièEýqi, wfficfi ii both ë,5n VO% wýdl'cýirrY thèm tw=y blile in à litde tirne:an r iý'tfieiÏi. Sýme of rhem, Verha 1 lie, 4!>f-,=idýd ffip -to, Îhe Wôrl, and by cÔntimal Ufe anaîxku.djt)6il- -.- elfé a-licýv tlýnk.6hey ý(=Y Exercifc'tisasDaturaltothemaszdourHorfm >Cofwn-Cttth What'f=ofSoldû=" pýpÈý4 inci - b-ttï)-m'd ý %vith a cofle(thé =ft pair of th=) Pr. ýFz ýý -, ,

oAýLiàiÛýe -ade.to be-niovdupatiddown.vJitb'make, *ehave hinted befirc-; butwc,4a«ýc nct.yetfetn-Ropeî, rliàx*'th'e'irS-é-n-ào may rock drem to 'thmi.''how*theyMm .2ie.accmitérd: Nô* tijéy aWadmirably ývejjutw cre-ever thèy liç;, they. lieOidwm Pillom* or Bol-'. provided for the Var, dW*Bot.ataU.fit-fort, theirFürý..e. Iý"Icf ou, t a%-full l* add lcçel with thi Hofi- niture, is '=-bly beýorià jbcîr'Cýýrage.zim;.Nýý'a«thn*ofMeringujo, WatWthC-àf- -whaiaSnibIF FiÉuretheymakéi kIcL&Uà, wâh fuchlico VeHfpýeadàffovçr them, fo thtrthey.'Ioôk*liiýe-fo a-jSdôf WcîpomýastheycàM,:W174d iýélîff c £ Perib"dead Cor 'laid out, m4di for: thé puù&e.ILte4many (I*ubqùàinted vokh thém)i io tjikk, hei,'E adin gs for Ci vïThé ÏWrémarfuMé of their Pu liék. 'veôuUgertb=*V'âMY-
Ufe ind &iýý are the Seraies for 'Emettàimàit--Of.' is b= Tc Make a f iuiOÜS On fc4, Md dSn rL-r-re ak hae, , yPaýèngers, anct the Tanks or Pondsý Thefe Tanksâre Ire, evafie bnskly.,. ind itand me .Shock, and rhen dcili in rume'very loi VlîSiý,x* take in ia- &,ôod-pared idiýWEnémièi dGnîý. ;cý tô-.PUCan end ro, ......... 

........

the £rdpfté by.-
Wf=thé dry Séàron)ebmâ The 0 ci

ringmu P _Y-have altù)W f
UPC,ý%,thm,- IL-Wy zerb= more thzà,

nc
'WaL% 4UTigild Wàr Stcp&ýW go dowk =-O' ahffl JPcWfaMý hunt un for ament and Show more than

A a Z
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Service. To the com'ecte d;dkg -C;f;à sO1dic4ý àrdý6âg"Mii â[ârýVritin9s into cheir ownlanguap, and
a «dýýQUiVer of Airows. à-, S** èrd aha beftPwlnÈ ktmCbmmcntý'up0n théïn. ý Aiîflgtk (as wenýa faulchiôn, ind w ÀsÈuca , Pto1mq,ý an othâs) had tbisEd il -HGýovr donc him

toi by the Arabians to rý t6 fpcak ;lrebick,, in-,
For -MAffid.. ldufi& thiy hâe Kà4è_Drcmý, -jà l Výéràl 1àâguaÏý,bf thé Mabcmet,-n World ; wficn thc,*t ôfVMdýMufick, that mikés i iiïo& bul'Mihtfai Reputatibn of his oÎvn Nafivc'G,'re-k was furyk, -ànd CotIldNoire ; which if, ît would biù Icare av'ny'theîi.Eiièmie% bave carned him but à - ErÉle wav, Thes 'twas î1îat bc
wmld be a-conffilerable helw théni. came înto thefe p= - ajo* th'e I)Oaorskrow bu-,Theïr grcateft St=gà and &%-urity liei ̂ ' thew lilft e of hinri, and,m han't taken rhz Paiw towrite quite foýu ficir Backs,. do %nànýFàlio7s of Commentg'dÎorrhiPham: Fo1ý thefç' wiffi the cuns itnas c é opifh Schoel.

as niuch Fxecution as.àR the Soldial dm The War- men have donc.
vephants cxm each of them one of thefe Guns fàfhicd Neither fias Phyrck kot Much incrc grourid 1 in thc

in a ftrong FÏame of Wood, in îjhich àlfo îs forrdd. a. CountÎy'th;ati Philofophy - 'Ilic-te aý i-cry fcw CI).lz ap-illace 
for 

the 
Gunnei 

; Who 
, fits'faft'ènýugh 

there), 
* till 

ly themfelvcs 

to thatStudy, 

bccauai 
the 

Ptop!c 
Fc

ome uniucky Shot from the Enemy comes, and bcats Elè- mnk a Dodor woife than à Diftem ;.cotll)rlnr., tli'. ' -

Ë an1ý CafiI4 and Gunne, ail doWn ýrogerher. Ilek former certain De2rh, whercas the Jatrýr by
eces arcabtut five Fom long, ànddirbw a Bullet about lhern'a chance for theirLives. In-all the forniii.itilClii.

the bi s of à Tennis- all. fcafes thar rage xhcýe (Peflilence, Calentures, burp:r,'ý
As or the vift Numbcrý of Men dùs'Coùnrfy is ible Fever!4 &4 Very fcw make any ufi: of a Ph)-,fici.in, u,

to jýt ont in an Armi, it miy bc t-ifily im;igiàd fiýSn the perhaM ýrefàibe fonne flight thing themfclvc-s, and
Iýrgc Dimenfibris of ir,; bc that confiderî; how many ipa- Îýc teft to the Cènduét of Nature. Theik. beft ind molé.
cious Provinces the Gý«t Mogui is MaJW of, will quickly conftant Phyfick iý to faft.'IupdlN- and ftarv * y the Di-ftemper; if this (ànd foril: ;ý;breatJýn clwaconclude that he is cgpable of ýmaking a: formidable ap- g a Vein) wwt

cýintfieFir1d. do, they givé up ibe Cafe as incurable, and expcâ cheir
ignifie liffle, had bc not bc= So!dim in Pay than. the Fàte.

greatcft pan of his own Natural Subjeâs arc ; but* bc is But they bave abundant1ý moýe Skill and Knàwlcdge
fo wife as to take in Perfians and T4,tars, fonne of the belt in Judkial Aftrology ; thar Noble Science, that ftands

Horfemen in the Vorld, and rhat willcharge through àny ui)on fuch fart and certain Principles, and is all k),vcrDeýthing thar lies in their way. e do âH rfic bot Strvicé monfkration - In which,Thef both parts 'of a Contr.1diajoa
in bis Wam and could h.- have enough of themp , bis maY aPPear equally clcar and probable, and when Onc

IIcighbour-Princes m-ould ftand in mort awe of him than Man prediâe an Event, another may turn his Predidion
they do. But bc holds none of the beft Ccrrcîpondcnces.,'výpfide dokri, fay ir ait backwaid.% 2nd yer fpeak as much

widi thofe two m".lzhtv Counaies that boidéïr upon hitn Fruth and Senâ as the formm There is a good Sto4
(perfla and TartM)'rhéy arc both very jcaloàs cif bis -Of Prcfeffm of thiý profound fort of Learning amoDgft the
ing Powcr and Grramefà, and thééfom in ;nm lý Men thar will preach Scientifically upon Wca.
noc conaibure to, the increafé of ir. . d=p FSwnes, and CSltutiotis, ana'Aertle the Point of

The perfz,:n fornetimes courts hinn (when bc wanzs Mo..: tht DOrninion of the Plarcts over ail th&- Parts of the Body,cf1ýeciaJIy when bc is engaged ici a Var'with as confidently > if God AlmighrY had w4as lirren their Names
the. Turk ; then bc carefies the Great McZýd, to nukèfnm ' Fhereýý
of Iùs Neutrality (ar Icaft), if n'or of bis AffiaitiS-- for * -Ilde liave, thé Foniec to bc in in bre ýepure there
'twould bc a dangerons thing tu lîve- bekween two fîýh_ than thcy are -9==UY in the Chriffian 'Worlct; for th,'

Porent Enemics asthey ùeý ard"be dffht£red'by botit of Gridt meut- will underrake no Burnc-fs"f Conýýcncc,-'I-- till the ggkge of A&ologers has bý=,fet zO'ý Conjuring
Asfor thè 7' art4n, they neïrber

but ftand upon thek (;aard, Md.. i duý-w comm- ïO Ilus the-G=D-d Çignior M, in tlic weighty Mattc-,s
iàm&lves ; they néitber =Ivek u=itb lm tend Éîïi- of Faith and Religion, -confults the Vmerablc Mufti, and

baadon ro him, tW- hé caMhimrclr îhe Shc&«or of n1akeýhiMgîYchisOpiýion; but if.hisVerdiâdocsnct
TMUTIIOW, the mighty Foonder of tigir Fâhpire :'. ýPèrba the Prince's Humour,.upon Scmnd Thoukhts, bc can

they doWt thi& hun fo (rho' bis Familly was originry, bring in-a -contrary one, and juffifié, ir to. bc truc by the.;
T'M'arjim -and *wS't«.gtve that »ridtý, iýhetè they beliere Alcuràn '- And if the Merui were but pofirive, bc rjjý
dxir Fmpemm bigh Blood is not to ýbe fSnd. Buttkw Me thc judgment of his -4ftmlogêr,-, as well as the 7:ùr_ý

upon there Acý his Supplies of Soldicrs- from Pergr the Con1cience of his Mufri. 7lePlanm, no doubr; w:-ý
and Tartarj, canàot bevery large ; they ouft bc-nadUya good Scolding and Huffing, would bc as rame and n12_ý
fort of Deferters, fcch as catS auy b; fre-alth from tficir nageable thill9s as the-Alcomn.Howeverto do the Ccleftial
own Native CSnm-% and upon the allurcment of.Nâble Sdàceiilffice, itmuftbeowndthercarefomeThcbr(:nis
Pay - Their refpedivé Pfinces (the jealous -LYýtars ar leaft belonging to'r, that arc moft cer inly true - nay, I*tic'À, as

for certaing), would ffler fend theirown brave Troops to carry their own Lighr and Evidence a1oýg wirli thcin
h-cpFà of Ïmighry Ncighboujý thar is alrea- For inftance- 'ris -clcar and certain, that aff Cuckolds-rc

dybotwoformid-,,Ietothem. under the Domîn'îon of 4r;es >O'r ' Taurin; 'ris no matcr
The Genuinelanpageof zhisCountryý which of thcm> for the Si&natu're of the Hom,;.ý arf ur,:

ç,r.gýjxxrn. * fien) bas fixne afimijy *vvirh the Perfi" -îýid Arahick ; but deniable demonftration,
wr,6-,. *s rèaôned by forne the finoother and fofier Tonguc,: aiïd And Meroo7 has as cvidenc a litle to the Forrùnc-tcl-

fàr more cafie to bc provoured. Tis vM fignificant and lers, and AftTologers ; becaufe Mm bom under thar Pli-
comprchenfivr, and gives the Speaker- the adv=tage of net, am 21ways very h.oncft, and neyer Cheat nor tel]

ng bis Mind in a liffle dîne, and a fee worck Lies.
Alphabet ii verv différent fivw'.cither -of tht fore- . But to procoed in the Accoant of the Sciences in ladia

mStîon'd Language; and they write as we do, fitîm the befides thefè Horofcopzf% and prefagingPcopie, they have
jefHandtotheRight. Asgood-aT«Igticas iris,; j1je another -fim among-t them, thar aré yery near a-kîn ru

Kin& and the whole Court, Ipeak the Perfiax ; but the therc4 and thefe are thc Lcgerdemain-Men, Hocuspocus's,
-4ra&ck. is the Leanied. and &cred Language aýý. and Mo=tebanks; they arc ail to bc rfirown înto rhe fame
rhem,. upon the acSunt of thé Alar= Wrirren therciti. Family výith- the former, .fince they arc all ccptally jug-
As for Utin and Grwk they kww nothing of thern, and' glcr-- The& Felloffl wW teach Snakes ýand- - Vipers ro
C= to nothingof ait the old Wd= fo iýuch cdeb=Sd danq to the Tunes they play, and M Money by thcwing

iin thefe Parts ofthcWcrld. that 1port tozhe People. Yau fhall fee them fer ihrce or
Somerhing they lave heard of eetle and A-ýiceiý, ïnd fottr>bruad Vrcker-Baskctsdcwn upontheGrmnd ýwitb,

rbe Learneà men. amongft them precend to fame Ac- noihing ar. ail in theVorld in them, (ar leaft if yýýro,quam=ce 'tis f 'are to. be czcdiiýd after a Seàrch), andwith thèr Wriùngs. Avicen aid wu bSn préferelv cloffé
at S,=rchýmd (rhe Biuli-Flace of the'GreatT=Wlmtt up befère vour-FaS, and then. of thc'Covca

and fa in comparÎfon was-dicir à=ý Ncigbb=: -As fDr Jhew âem full of Turrie-c es; or fome offier
Aii7atk, tho, fi Tutor ird the-Conquefour of dW liýing C 11 1 M% that one wSld think too-lýigto be*c%-cr

couttm yer fie.Jddý bmgbt Ids Mz-hýsBSks ajouR. couccard by any'flight whatfoeveà-. ý lien whirl
with him haer:, So that their Acqu==nS wi&,the dofe Baskets round (coverd as they are) andthe Doves
Auzfim (.driflotL- efýîcciaIlyL was-,a cbnftgam.upen the me-out of fight; bui ýOw''o'r whicli way, none but

mety rprading of tb>-- ;fieick, Tonguë abroad in, himfeff can tem.
vodd, When fo grear a. parr of ît bùý And we arle nàîv corne to the tý)p of the I£aftungDf:h.9

and d=. Language was récèvd, S y,
.-Fdi'çrý,Wirh, tbc-kctý. 'Country' having rcach'd Aftrvlog ' and Legerdemain

tèý ig we, know « fia" lm'ýufikmbly under wé m itddSna therefore, froiii lefe -14cights to, jMaum
zkfsfublfineNaium' dConfideration.

ihewalfetdwfc* t£xhr,w4ru 1» ëm- thèý--are divided iir"their P. * cîý,1_
Sion DiFz-,nee i Ir7. Com-



Xxxi.
cep.mition 'd ime. (aééofding ch

;f the, rftawi1h'dPrAateýof dteirSeM bqin thetrýcar %;;Ithý iirfiicir
the Tmb of. M4mb,-Wben-tk Aftrologerstell th= the. gave the Ah=..is 9 Cam e errS d=

Ù= for -in i-1-aeb X,
Sunellem Arie;.. Tht -flindots (procecding upSuber àgdtÉàn- ""noir co idcd ind Ji

is) iréaon - their Yea4 froni the fâû Dïy If the d' tnd ilié à do: àmfame MSth ; Co thét tbçm is ten Days dUkrence in =nva tang in fufýmcé herë foi five S* rii, Ugn#e
bemba them Îs it tofi about from nue-CourÉ iý another, whà the

nvhm mahomtms qain diiride cheïr *fcar i= diirteen hupm Manaprs am " a, their ýOîwn, guý ,
s,ýO nsacçoirdingtotiiis-Divifiontbattheydaie upon- the Effîas of jr-", rf !Minýscýue bc bu »and ail Accounts belonging toi Trade. Coft to come to » bé igimeri, Payments, 4 fùddeý ýnd Ipeedy ind2of his

But as, for the Hindoesýý they féemi rather to, nuke.twelve 'And'in Cà »mi Cafésjuftiro- ClUrprizes th,ý 0 der asMonthsof the Ycar than thirreen Moons, ezSpt'perhaps in
thar thcy inay upon occafion alter theïr Compuration on 'Îhe ether fdF, in affiërting and fecujing the Rights of

when tt"-deatý with the Mahomctanx that ufé another the-0pprcikd5cile. But neidicr Hindoc% nor- Mahmetans, have any !!;i,VerY fê%v'Mà£iâmý a Mghr'îh Prifon but iiotièor Sun-Dials amongft thew, 
thern a tme lie motë - if a Man bc ,ght, beýore bis

clock$ Judge in the 1,14and regular JUSunt how the Timc1;aecýe lndeed,,as Morning, beisinfalliblycicar orexc=edWoreNiglit.-for Sun-Diaisi 'és no fuch great wonder, fince thercýý no As fooù as the Fga is pjoýed, ihePunithmentis infliâed -AffrSffly in -the whole Coqntry, nor noie that cultivate if &ri -orn Tes Whipping, ris donc upon.thq fpot ; butiýany -of thofé Scienccs - But that fo ingenious a People as Deaîhý bc is Icad away w the Bazar, and fufim immedî-
the in4= arc,« fo full of. neat and fine Devices in other arely;.NowthiS roPn ard cluýckjuftice helps to keep theMatrers, fhould have mothing like a Clock, is fomething PéGý1e wonderfully in awe, and they are not fo forward ci,

firange. - They à4de the Day into Four, and'the Xight ro -Cën=it'thofe véjy'hjýjjous Crimes, the Stains of whîchny parts, and cach of thefe Quartiers they fnUii- the 'know the 'iÏ'D: wîtfi.theirinto 25 Ma y y a. . prefenly wafh awayv ide into Eight parts more ; and for cheMcafarc of thefe Br6od:
ram of Tàne,' they ufe the moft ancient Device of a pax, -Murder and Theft are always punîed'wA Éàzth Death.ý > cunow.cel of Water dropping ont of one (Veiki into- another; and what forrof Dea£ too the judge plcaf:s z- Sometimes

and then a Man ftnds always by to fill the VéSe à of. !Fis Han'ng,' Bcheadîý*9,, Impaling, ro bc torn by.1 - Lions,ten as'tis emptied, and to ftrike xvith a Hammer upon a or craWd by- Eléphants, ýw ftüng rqý.pc. by V=MOUSBraf.ý or Co an, to let them know the number of the Creàrcrm
Pom-s or G=cs lat have FaWd, thar is, the Fourth or Thii'liýiér licarli 1çý Greztt. M09W (ý nJémnd à >ýc'-=ýEighth Parts before-mentibn*d. Whar a Bangle of an In- Parti 'd t-o,'a id bid Exîéýutioa donc in bis own Prefence,vciiuon Ls this, inftead of a Àock ? And what a -wonder vàcisi1i-rýO- &wwasai bis courý. Thc"mchedCr=4

is itý rhar a Pcopk that have Fancy enough ro think of fé ïu *'wg flii « 'd'fbiýk nàked, and the, M_ quntebank ha-many prerry tý%-,astbey have thewn thc'World, fhbuld ving pw,,ok 1 one, of hik ' ' 'UP 'd ir to hisnever by a. beter Contrivance remove this Scandai to gh- &ichTfil abour, kpréùýntýy,twiftcd iï fed and fâjt-ýtheir Ingcne. ning uRci? bis tficZeý
)IOrq ma . The Curà-5.ýution of the Gývcrnmcnt in this C4 Idupon the la

oà>ml otherlu > e -of 'bis-
îs=cht"h:cÏarnethat'tisinallýtheEaftcrnNatioýnsz -li -f 1 àfter wlýýh'ttVOfolure and arbitrary ; and the Rcpofirory oftlicir Laws thé Wixmd bji ýé 4Z Z kl:evl e'. pon ul o- -Quartier of auOrp H . ý - i. Mf r neaifametheBreaft*oftheeulingMonarch. ThercareSr- ,uour, anSthen dicpk[ý îW theý Srnkës vveretaken fiblli
tain Cuftom% wbich, Autiquizy, and the General Pxadite him, béfore fie fell - Hà wWe B4y-, fvmQ'd exzmamlyof the Country,' have in a manner given-'the:ForS and àewhile là le çrI ;of a FireAùthoriry of Laws to, ; but the Princes Power fets bim "raW ine

above themi ait and dwy.are liabk to the âmc Aherad- wasl=iU*CgW ýýrý.auibaàý-iýE,ý,à,
ons that bis Wiff and Humour is. There's nôthîng of a bjýc1kfDýaý

folerrin writren Law, or ftated Plarforni of Governmem In ail Càfes WS7' c Y il oifier DÎ&to bc fband - every Ptince that maunts the Throne with a fipi"Ute's o'f'Righr the obnomicrussic w1o'fic ixibco, tells what Laws 1ball- bc during bis Partyýs arrefted by the Jýdgcs 0£Çers,-;and.btougbrra
Reip. And the long Sword the Monarchs ofthis Country the Bar togethèr with bis surzdcs, CLÉ there Le any in thewcar, wîli juflifie dicin in this way of procec ing ; 'tisin Cafe)'ànd. dx= lie isünd6 a necée àiv mig fi 1Yývain for any Man to bc uneale or ditcontenred, or Pre- and fuf9cicýt Sa'" dion - ThePrdn, and a.hcavy JA-a ve

terd toi di1ý>ute the Reafonablenefs of the Princes Vill, of Irons is bis Fàtý îÉfi, d" > 1 Çý*,ý,
e oIes 4or, and fornetimes infolventw1icn the Prince carrics fuch a.powerfut compelling Rea- Dcbz6rsý wîthjhciý ýirholc FàmJliesý'aîé fold fÔr Slaves-fon by. bis fid% that will prefeýtly cut down ail the Re. to the Cr.'Cd*tto'rs.,

bellious Logick of 4is-SubjeLU a picSof PoÉýý*è' 'ftan ifed by the jýýon tl. praaFor-the ordinary jýdminiftratîon -o f Juffice, thcre are 'narchs of this Couýrry.. Gov by the Grr;ùrq ileinqve, and 1hifi: thàr et:., hietwo forts of Judges appointed.; the one for Civil and the noursprct1-yoftenfi-omý one ýlacc«toînorhcr._ VjTyfewG,,.ý
other for Crîminal Cafés ; and thefe never întérmeddle ftiy -in oàc placý lonier-than a Yc' > tho they have ailwAth the proper'Affairs of each othees Provînc>es, nor inix the Qualificatioris.tharcan bie to'iccýr-,aý=d them, a idor cxchaÏ-c %Vorks. But the Prince very frequenri f( difchargetheirT,ýuâ«,;iàlýýptýbly Tbisîswpreýbis ' n Ytud; vent theirow ýnd to this Affàîrý and aâs the part of a grow;ng 9= and tee Difturbancicsbîmfclf: For zh'L-, purpotc, Ur a fet-ime cvery Day,.be tbat mighr pollibly a fe 1jým the pcori , ples èxceffive doar-repairs ici reât Councî!-Hail, or forne Place wheM ing upon. and fondne&Sýr'tlie_îr, Governours: Tho' thebc lhews himféif in publiçk to the People ; and places 'greateit.p* art ýf them'behaveihe'felvts fo, thar the Princehimfélf in hîs.Thronc, ail hkz Nobles ftatiding in Ranks necd nor -break,.his'Xiýý;, nOr aý fcbeffion for tbéirabout him, according to rheir refpedî.-e Degm-m- And fakes.
herche hcarç Caufes, detennines'Conz:roverfics, does lu- Whcnýth2yarc:=yo themdifpitchdra' Gove= c=
ftice, and orJers Difpatches of Publick Burinefs. Hkibroad, tîs a Cultom-v"th= nétro c'ut ihýié Hàir tili cuftom of

mcancft Subjeâs have &cc and catie Accefs to him ; tbýY they come toI Çciùm again.; aind'therefore ilpon ilicir re-are pariently licard wharever Complaints thèy- have to turn, the King as' fOm ;à bc Ù:cý tlî=iý,'bids' themi cur chat hm Z,5
make; and as furely righted. in any Cafe of Injuffice or their Ha- * And thofe tbat have been-î places of Ci=

OMeffion, rho' the éýeý bc the greareft Man in the Trilftand, Confequence, which rheý'havc difchargcdEmpire. And it muft bc own'd, tha, the Govemment in ývith Honour and Integnt3, aFe recei ar. Court with athis rcfýcd is highly corntncndabicý for its é:rceeding Mild- v-ýàt deàlý,of Ceremony,, and rhý Worlil ismade toi know
nefs and F-a1încÇ5ý tovVards ail forts of griWd and bigr- at that time','how highly the are n tficir Sovercig-n-sFa--den'd Perfons. 1ý bc whole Court mmon tozether upon theIf i Man finds himfélf opprefi'd, bc has no more to do, occaficn Thé -Pjàý.in , bis Thronr d the rcfr of -thebut to, go away to bis Prince, and dernand, juffice. - IW S Nobles in theïr refpeeve ftàtioný-are icady to, bid'himno necd of courting Miniften of -State, cf 'Ùleaking .and' 'Wdcomc.. .:ncn comès.thý liappy. Fàvouîîý£, led in by V'.
cringing m thils and the otherGr= Man;. nor of fonie of the greaSft*Officeri of rbýjmpirc,;. and bavinand briblng corrupr Oficers to brin or; a.. Caufe, ecoce'at th -el Ô_ 9proft=zcd himi urikard Rails h ' 1 . V. ..

ure a Man bis RîghL 'IleWs ngo need of a Gol cri le ûý1n' Reve=çe twiicý qaqréý, in" lýs'approach-jo the
ez to open the.Doors-of Courts, and the Mouths ofM- Rine. Be' n nÇar bc toi coMe up the'ýStepst(L eTh:row.. withiathe =cývocates: juftice- bas fer, and keeps.every Dopt wicie, o- fëv4ýà _of bis p&Ssi

Pen, thar ail the Wronici and'Injured may go in; an-em." Einbraces, whothen taknhim in his..Arms, :an&hü' icnPurfe is not reWdnor ibut ou4 nor Poverty Brow- with'a £rïMiîiàý Wre the ilère
bcaten and defpisýd. 1MePlairidfý:,whateverbc bý, rpay i=is -

introducchimfelf toýtheKing's Speech, and Commendation Ëé gues. dc;iW
Ci.%-ing.theappoimtdNoticecf"Bufinef-,. Hencedbut bis appoinced-placcamSg the Mlof the

Aa 1 Oi



hýý if 4,Xjý_ tardYýjn thý4!f_ odmrTittesof Honouras tbarofMiria fo
tfiaqe of Difgact"éýI' -for a CaPtain, cr forne inferiour Commander, and thelike. Bit the main tbing by.whith theGare lâidtojjjscliXéFé-;ý Mt Men in this

t h I -auntryarediftingun'd, isthc*NlàmberofHorfewhich
iîgU Nýýj&tlje-jÇSeafidCkmorôf thepéo« lée they-have under their Cotum:iict; - The higheû number, ý -Pé, 

tpIfýS 210fig. , -ýOf 211 is ý y 2oocý and rheré arz- bu 'four in the whole Em-
cbtnei h*é h!ý Ptïnéeslpreflë'ncil to heài tile Rcýjoachcs pire that-bave lu, many. Oûm have lefs and leïk, in pro.

iùd'ftaýs diùe no onze- ifiaîn P=iènýý.O,'Irheié.Qàality, Mêritç,-.orthe King*s Favour;"hi ts Cfftnt ildervés, the lcmh and lotireft of all, is lie chat comMands twtill; a deffnitit Sentence fýhattVef «- ý ýj lm,
Aucigtiiwèeýfor thoe:tlfu ci&ei=na their n- Horfé, Who perhaps is no more than an Omra, or fonte

firfefs fo as not icuIer things côtnetà this or èlf. by ccmmonGentleman. NowthefeýPerfonsârealicornpre.Tltma
the'Intereft of à ýjhoég Party ar C=4 cah diý,crr the hSded- under the gencrai Title of Manfibdars, chat is,

prince fitiù à ý toc, févere Infpéffion into theii Condtid Men of lordlbix% or Livin becaufe th" have au ofchern, certain É% ings affignerhem. ; out of the RevenuesFor as the Goicr=ett is borïibty rigorous in all'Cafes of ;
Ummfthwfi and Di firegard fo the Princes Inm-réft- (Which cf. which thcy are obliged toý maintain'and furnifit out

are, the greareft Crimm berc, as - well as in'ôrher placks), (upon occarOn) tMr-feverai QuOtas Of Horfc. Ind by
fo ir ofren proceeds-without any -thing of cléar pro6f 'of titis mrans an A rmy of zoo'ooo -Horfe is got tomber in a
Matterof Faâ,.2nd cakes ýray-aMan-s L-ffituîen am'Sr trice, and -tharwichourany great marrer of'hurry.ardton 0 col 

troublè ; for cvM Commander knows

fin plici t ijcâure. et ,proportion îs

DqXý M the Subjeâý -of thir Lrmpire depena immediatcIý, expcâcd ftùm him- ; and not only fa, t a ýfo where tu,
â«= ofe rpon thePrime for whar they pofrefs and cnjoy; Tý hem s go and raîféý bis Men, who are mainuWd out ofhis Lord-

up- tbe noý fuch thing:is-1-and7of lnheïïtanite, Property, .- ànd'Suc-: ýiý and rcady at an Héù?s warmug-
irrmcr celliOn to, an Effate ; every, Mari is a Tenant at 'Wilf, -2iid bis Policy is much the-famt-,çýiii chat of the Turks

holds all upon the precarious uncerrain.1 ide bf- I-Iuàldu'ý in their Timariots,'who out of certain, lands allotred te

and Plcafùre. theml, m-aintain every one fo many Horfe .(as thcfc»ln£en
When aýNoblc-man, V«SýRoy, or Tribuiary dies,-'tis -Manfibdars do).ý And thefe Men live nobly cut of their

vM commofi for all hisTreafure and Goàds to bc felz'd ý,- -I.Àm'diMps, - cfpecially thofe whofe Nuffiters of Horfe iife
and if the King pleafés to, 21low any part to-iche Son,' or IùZliý and thcir Lands confýquentIy large in proportion

neareff Riclations, 'cisa Favorf; othétivifie ZE Cs - inio hh. foinc - of them of 6 or 8oco Hcrfe, are fàid to make it
own Coffýrsand bc himfelf is the 14eir.' Thisîs ilÎv#ithé! Worth no lefi chan 7o or Soooo 1. prrAnnvm ; and thefe

ccccive Co=- chat are higher have above i oooc o ; upon which accountWay ofdealing with Pcnfioneiud àll d='
Pay - the IGng lends themMon'èy foi âý.a we need- not féruple faying, chat the Indian Manfibdars oF

ys him when P par .- the firft, Raitk, are the richeft Subjedts in the whole

a-Man outrive bis
mf9 etsethý>'VSU-iffirifaébre aâ£ne«g- li;*1 But by what was obfervd before, thý Moncy in this

Zcntý or grows popular 2nd ýfufpeded, his ib bc! Country docs not lie ftill ; theres a conflint and n6er-

lure goe foetý- :ùid'he faves bis Heg by -the lofi'éf .-bis fâiling Circulation of chefe Golden Srre.". ns, they rua
from the Country to, the Manfîbdarý, ancrÊr&n them, dî-Lands.

A good ôf.WealtW- e vin reâly away, into the vait Occan of the-, -Mzers Trea-gr 
9 'fùries...is a dangeýouî tlung théri aa** Princes Îfs

ten, to one, -if fonie Fault bér* dikî6véeain dxeCciàdud And:now ifier all this Difcourfc of the -Country) and

of fuch a Pedon -, fcMe odéàficà 8 fbrLhàr'em-vr.',*O* the People; béfcre we leave ir, we muft cake a fhort
f, nd.to puM-lliïn a View of the Prince and hie Courtý and the Cultom pe.Vretence on

Rich LandS'Land LiviM do ofieà'g'o-2way.tbts= ofïfiý, culiar tbeMo.
14andsý of thofe that-àre.bbcd -in _àèmýýîmben'thè -Kin, - - That this Momirch is to bc rankd amongft the very9. m
finds they ibri gm&-foithe Subjéâi, gieareft -ôf*the - Univerfe, will bc granSd withôtt difi.bK.

is good fbr the Prince, and whaé maltes' dicin rkh , weet culry, if%ýe confider how much Ground bc is Lord of
1 . . 1. 1. . . . : - and the vait Riches chat Nature, Fcrruncý Policy,Make him poor. 1 Trade, de all porr in upon him. The Dimrnfians of bisý lfany Man bas a jewel ofýcoftfidemblec=,

or finenefs, bc is obliged upon pain of Death to gWe No- - are confider'd already ; and tonne of thofe. Fonn.

tice at Court, char the King may have the refifil of îr. tains' bis Wéalth touch'd i.po.n roo. Wc have feen how

And there ishardly anyvuluable Stork in the whole Côtri- i-che-PélicY cf bis Govemment'contributes tu, hiý growth in

tryl but whit by mearte of this févere Lawý cornes'inrô this re(ped, fince chat mah-es him Mafter of all the Trca-

bis bands. HekeeÉs Guard evm-wherè, and Bu Spics furcs of h-s richeft Subjeâ& Tride aL'o btings him in
.s next zo oin-and Coi

ýpon all Mcns'Trade and Dealinip, fo chat t; :the C mmcditics of Foreign Nations, and all

impoffible any thîng Jhou*d. (cape him.But then lie is as ab- Moneys, chat c'orne in here, are buried here, being never

folute in. bis Bargains, as lie is in every thing elfe, and 1 fuflWd tO be carried out again. Succefs and Forrune in

,es juft what lie thinks fit and chat is moft commonly bis Wars, ha%:e ffill enlarg'd bis Treafures together with
his Teffitories; hisVidoricusArmscamingaflbcf=aizt a third part of the intrinfick val=

Now bis being the Stare of Affairs in the Counrý the them in Deran, and the adjoyning Countricsý bring hint
-all the Riches of thofé parts ; an ris

Prince thus arbîtriry and rigorOuS in the exercife of a! in d- cqwcllkpown,

boundlefs Prerogative, thefe two things do unavoidably chat no part of the Worid îs nýorc extravagantiv rich in

follcw upori it. Vùft of all, a deal of bafe faifle Fiat- the richeft ofjevvels, as well as cf Metals (lýiamo'nds and

rery in bis Subjeéts ; they admire bis worft and fouleft Gold), chan iharPorticn of the l'j7dini'Contncn- Pýnd,

Aâions, praife bis fiffieft and moft.iniperdmt Speecbes ; whatNaruré ccntributcsýs nor lcfs than, any of the fbrmcn

bc can neidier do nor fay azrý thing, but wbu tficy-fl trace No Country perbapsin'theWorld is morenobly endowed

out the Fcctfteýs Of fiame excellent Veme in. Another chan bis; theWs no where a more fèrrile luxuriant Scil,

Ccnfýqucnce is, That afl they chat are in* Sood profitable abapp-.cr Stare and Conftîturion ofthcEarth, chan inthe

places, do live as fàft as ever theY can, while theyarc in oft confidérable Fam of bis Dominions. And, bef.des

them. Thcy fpend frerly, and enjOY tbmfelres tO the char. Fruitfulnefs of it chat more immediarcly fervcs the

urmoft height of their Incomes'; they know the PrinS Conveniencies of Humaw Life ; there are fcw (if any)
-theref , in all thofé Produàions tFat anfwcr

takes all ar laft, and ore endeàvour ta, Ica% e him as chat go beyond ir

I»tt:castheycan. As much as theY flatter and adore him, the ends o7f Pomp and Ornamenr- The Funds of Gold
L Ci nd, a!moft innumera.

they %von't live meanly and foiâdly for bis fake : For to and &lver thar lie rider ou are

what purpofe would it bc to rake. and férapcý to fave fo ble and inexhauftible . And jewels are Natives of thîS

trany Sm-:ints Wagesý or bate fo many Dithes of M= Country wo, as well as of chofe char the Fortuncof Var

nt thrir Tablès,ý and, all to, make up a bigger Purfe fbr bas m.-Ide tri-butary to it-

hini ? They hàd better by îàr take their S= (as But to defcend a little more to particulars, and dur

de, withoý,t minëing the marter),,and fo i n thet froin the Accaunts of bis Rcvcnuesý and cther Riches thac

when they càn hold ir no lonerr. Tô board and la up am regiftred in the Caffle of Agre. The Income of bis

for a Family bas fome C, omfbrr îrît ; but to do ir lot a Crown-Lands is reckon7d. to amount to, 5 o Crous of Rou-

covetous P'irce; chat will perhaps ftarve thofe char are pies per A-m=. New cvery Crouç is i oo Lecks, and «

kfi bchind, is a very dull and bearriers Work. every Leck is i oocoo Roupies ; and tàking the loweit

Ile Nohiliry in this Country have theïr féveral diftin-',výe of a Roupie at %x. cf -our Money, this comes ro a

guilhing 'rrles'of Honour, as in other places. The moft -Surn thar will erable a Man to live prz.try comfortably in

fUbjim*ý of all (compatible with the Condition cf a Sub- the Vorid « , and keep a mlerably genteel and handfome
jeal is'tharofSuitan; but this belcngs only*tcithe Kingls ýTàblc.

Son$: Ashis Daughrers have the TitlesofSultar-ds. The Butýthenthelr=fures in lewelsand Mo'n*y.thatlie

peît to* this- is Nibob ' which may *bc as much as Dýke- dead by him, ý are icy lefs furpnfmg chan the former - He

7-bcn Channa aiid Chan,, a Lord. - To which we may -add j-ýas féven fair tÈâýWcs taz are .ezuâaey def, cd to bc

àt



-xxxi "I-he'N4ýogül sFeafls.,
the Peceptacles of them and whai: thefe contain mour.. àifrcr..rWick Bu&cf% thç..Mcgui.,m UP fiiý

is.n inown cradly to any. -but hinifdf, and the DaY,,*PýrCli îý Deývod6n,, and-pardy. with S
G s of. them. FnS=nmenEsýý He, Prays, and -JDrinký, fçm, bis, JE&c..;

So Crous of all forts of Gold and Silver Coin, Phânts ûgb4 101*s aver lis Bcafb. eà and. ttiaç, ando. - ;ý= s-of DiamSds, EmemuldsRubies Ires Codand ma up the tîýimber, IÀ*-à valuable kinds, Iying byy, ex peul the'jewcls of the lef in- quor:sý indchawsopiumtwec CL -xUrLý-r0M4 .,,wiçhJ$ hcaps výthoux: numbcr or mcafum Then his-Peàrls and him apace, and then he faysand does a multitudç -of fineof - ýjewchtb==inChainsandRoMCupsforiddoutoffolid. 'thinK wh" area recoýcW1y th Sýjjbcs &lrfir a,Col. e
of Precious Stone, Di9hcsýBafonsBcakcrs of magie boui him. 71efe Pen-m.çn plit -n har is

É071de;inilort.alt.fortsofFurniti-reÏoraPataceforHorfeý, OrCPD" bYfi , druckorfober; h ifits ro,
for Elcphants, and for Men ; cithcr ail enrire, or as far as jlisWomên, and éven âWe ta the Necefary arc
the naturcof the thi g -will admit,. of - the purdt Gold, fer down publie (d:Cbronology, a very . fweet
and bedeck'd with le fincit Gems of ind;a and other andcleanlY, EliftOry But fuch.,is, rhe Cuito. of -,h«

To reckon up all the %raticrics of his cofily thi.g5ý Cý6ý-try, .and thefe ind;«. Monarchs wiff have thcîrrd the Sam of chat vait MA of Wcalth bc 'S L* « Vvcscxaâ] nitten - and 1!ris piry-6ui they lhould, fince
of,.a Manbadnced.vifitthefeven Cafflcý*and Cinf they arc- fo zz of ir - tho, the fÙcceeding Princes will

ith theKecpers forafighrof ail. 

liardly munt the EýýpIcsof 
chofe

'W to at went before them,
This Pjinces Arrendance is vcry larÈe and flatcly -and > inftigaw thern tO dkéPr-uýice of feveral of thofe tihings,
Wi ývcry way proportionable toche reft of bis Gr=n;g. - that aii reléorded. -
Vben bc gocs a Progrefs therc is a à oocco Souldiers Ilere arc two Féaffi cfîýeciaIly,>, rbjkh this

for a Guard; then ali the Slaves and Servants of the wirh very great SolemnitY ; the one ai: the krvea witý
Grandecs his own infcriour 01ficlers and Vaiters, with coming in of the New Ycaxý whicW les about 1 s 1)ays, the gre=a

the mighý train of Attendants . on his Wamen (which thW all which time the Court app= in ît$ utmýÉ
always compofe a part of the Leskar ) ail Fut wgcther Spiendoui- and Glory.

makcçpvMnear2ooo6o.TheGuardthatisu=edia=ly In f=ç,fpaciom open place theWs a.Ten t pitched,
abouthis Perfon, arc a fort of Horfe-men caWd Haddt:c5ý which.with the Screens that are raWd about irý mires up
to the number of about five or là thou£IM; befides ar Icaft rwo Acres in Compafs. How wondedui this

which, the meaneft of his Houfhold Servants, thaïe that Tent is bath inrdc and outfide for Beauty ahd Riches, ý 'Uis
arc in the Garderis, * Kitchin, Stablcsý and Armorie,, aré in vain ta prerend to deféribe - .'tis enough to fay »ris furz dw

£CCIC0117d 36ooo; and' they have -their Monthly Pay out ni(hed thar 1)ay for the extraordinaryEnterrainment of the
of the Treafury from thrce to ren Rup='a plece. Gredt Meu/-Round about this(and.theA u es of ir) -

Afterall ( as 'a part of the Court too ) we ought nor to art piwh d the Tenu ofthe Grandecs, çw%iiS =rak ive

forger the orhcr Animais that beloing toit, whichare CrIfixAcres, m6rr, and almgether cait fÙch a dazli ng
km kept therc Éaffly for Ufé and Service, and partly for 1ufEMý tbua M= would alm9ft mped to fmd celeffial In-
bin Sport and PJe&(ýre. bibitim inMarifions foBtight andGioriousthol one quare

Therc arôrr-ýmc theufands of finging Birds, th.ý arc tcr Of a'ný Hours ftay in their Company, would . make'
mau=ind the faite of their Mufick ; and as many him rharthought fo, fenfible of his Miftake. Hcrc bc

that are fbr.ý:-ame and Prey. rOvcs about fi-Orn one Tenr another, kuided.onlyOf B,4fts wild and rame, thm arc Dcer, B xtil>,, Jxdý and ure onePlcaf he finds- incvery
Dogs, 0unces, CameIsý Dromedar EIcphanrsý D- em Sammous Fcafting, and Noble 'pre

ics 
fents,

ons, &c. But the moit remarkable Jail. arc his Ele- which every N bl'0 cýmàLa Makes him-upon thisOccafion,
phant% of which bc keeps fývcral Thoufàndsý but 3oo And aW 'tis truédià-aff his Gifrs arc pràred ed- valued,-
éf thern*particularly arc fWd the Royal Elephan thàtb'm k=Wým..'kh=.Prcýp=cn to*,remm Io, the
arecalrd fo becanfe theKing rides upen them, bar their. Makers.i ýýet- his Apprauers, who, know lis

Splend;d Furniture and Noble Feeding miould give théin ýAvasiti6ùý 1iimour, Ç--tallatýbàl£.Ratrs foxhac înâtad
d=.Title witholur, the other Reafon. Now froin this ôfrewardijk Ekè z Kin fi fca by th;
,acco=t'ris maniféft that the Grcat daily ex _n- vaft dcal of Wca b ty.

cacannot bc fmall. and irkonfidmblc. Here is a - large The fecond frÀemn 'feait is thar of bis B:rth-daylhnofhW
and numerous- Famîly and fo many Bellies of Beafts 'which comes about four Months afrer the former, and is

andMenwill not bc fdIed with a litzle. And therefore if obferved with.as much Svite and Pomp. But thi xs a
bis Domeffick Accounts bc fairly ftated, and t'bc OffLôm more chargeablc tîme, to the Nobles than tbc fôriner.

don't cheat hîm in theïr long Bills,- bc fpends every Day, for now their PW,-nts, are dotib!ed, being made to thcý
withîn the Lmits of Ws Court ( âking in the Scrâglio of King and bis Morher roo, and then they have no recom-l
the Women toc) theStim of Svoclo Rupim Pence neithrr.. ne Royal Prrre is faft ried up, and the

Ilis Great Prîncc divides bis Day into fcveral, parts, Soil they caft their Sced îrro fwallows %i pal,',, and rcrumg
to cach of whîch bc allots its peculiar Bufinefs and Em- no crop. Burthe Prince ý% Charitable CO thePoOr ar zhîs

kloyment. Asféon asthe Dav-brcaksherifesto theDtvo- timeand this îs a cheaper Verme rhan Liberaliéy ; ris ca--
non; Relièon isýhisBreakfýft, whatever impure Mcais fier to givean Alms to a B,.»rgir, rhan a truly Royal

hemakcsatSrwards. Aftcrtbishe gocs forrli co reccive I.McfstoaMan of Figure and qtl;alÎrv. Now bis Cha-
the Salamcts and Good Momws of the People, rhar rity to the Poor îs thlis mrafur'd out bi ihe help of the

crord abour his Lodgings in vaft multitudes; whîch Balance. Thlcres a Very large pair of Golden Scalcg
Ccrcrnony endcd be rtftnm into a Domitory, and provided, in one of whÎch bc ýi hi f . and the Orber

repofeshimfelf till his dining rime comes.: His rime af- is fill'd withGold, Silver ftonlcprccl(:)rs Stones,, but more
terDinnerisdividedbetween loîsWomen and bis pub- Com and Grain thanjewes by far, Th isa hcap'd in

lick Sports, the one or bath. of which entertains him rill till his Body is éxaâly Ulancd , and thenthc Sum is di-
thrce orfour'f the Clock; ar which time bc bcgîns" ro -- ided amongft the Poor. 1\10w perhaps hem îs fome-
think of doing Bufinefs, and obe ing the Cali of Affaits rimes the. value of f 0 or 1 1_000 pound ; but then his
of State. 'Buttisaparréf hisdailyworkroo to, furvey Prcfýnrs firoin th-, Nobilîry amolimt to ren rimes as much wà,

hisWeakh, and tumble over all his rich. thngs. His fo thacto fpeak the Truth 1 ' ffl&ý0 inuch bis Chariry as
wholc mighry Stock is divided înw 36o partsý cach of theirsý 'Es the Nobiliry an, or the Frînce thar. am at the

which arc vitwed by hira intheir ordcrý and fo thar ýar- Charge of filling the, eockml of the Poer rhar Day,
cel whîch bc iccs to Day, bc fées not again a this -tîmé Howcverýtispja*înt ta Prince of à Iiift), thriving hablir

Twelve-Month.,,. ScUm Sha was fo exadt ar this, and by Of Body, is a confi crablé J31cffin? to the Poor of rWs
often M-iewing bail gorten fo eýý a Knowledge of all Country. -ris no arrer whac his Head is, or any thîng
bis Movcables, tharthe Icaft trifie.could not bc wanting, elfe thaes in't - Br ns.weigh but lighr, and fine Politicks-
but hewould prefently find Ont the Lofs. wifi do firde iood n a Scale.; 'ris a laiTe Belly, and huge.

He cnce mifed a little 0lika Cup (amon* ail the magie Bonés well oathed with Fleth thar arc the heft
thonfands. of thaï: fort of' Utenfil% thar bc bad -by hùn uilifications of Prince, for thefz Charir-ý-Pcople.
and finding 'twas; broke, bc calrd for the Noble-man How much thcy concerned to pral- for bis î:4caîrh is iý
thar had the Charge odiand having drubWd him to dcath cafie to imaginr4 nd whar a prejidicc -a- Confixmprionaliro% lent him a% nd,inwCb.»,t-to look another. 'Wéuld bc to, them, as well as Danger to h;mfél£ This

,notonly fobuccommanded hùn neverto-prefumc to fec his Prince is fure of bis Poor Subjc&ý Good w.Ibcs in this
Face, till bc bad found out the fcllmv on 4, whcrcý-er bc' Refp,âý which i,; bercer than thc c-arc of rome Orhers in

went fWt, and wharever it cofthim. - Hem was a Man. the World, wh,3arefo littIc.loved as to have nonc upon
from. Cour4 depriv'd of h*s Princes-Favour, anv* Account-

very ncax cri7led, and imgaged in foumen or fift= - .1-ts necdléû ro enter into any parridular DifcOurfic of"
Monrhs trav and all for a C,',.-n.1 Cup; a plain the many ffatelyTir&Lç the M-ZUI 2«ùmcs to hi.-niýl£ and-

Pe - oüýhh le thefe hau.pht, Monarches value thè.Rr=iName- 11.1- cails hirýfelf by., -ris cnO,ýlgWruWth. aay à g E 
, bis,-of

z or Limbs, a£Man, in'. comparifoii fay Üar the beft part of ýthe'lîabizab!e *orld is in
plcafes their twa wircafonable Hu- bis own iinagînatipn. Aýd thcWxç bc ha, ý,O good 0.

pinien



The Y-oint-Stoc
no ki Geography ô zhc the"pnivofe.

no ndnefis for the f 'An4ýtÏÈ66 this aicquatitwas, that wheu
'Vige *orlk Aiai g-VP9 hun'-no- mort com tliÔGroat TariesF adouïr bad;w -Audience
the Globe. He &Wd to be might 2t him -what Meae be -1bould carry w- jiis Miàer, -thé profi of bis cm Country, which ËtýÏo1ý -Tell him (îàysthe:ýf,,1ýýF . 'gui'). thu 'be _jç ýn.Y SUve.. fbt

fliewed 2'ý6 * - - - - r rww Aniceftor Tamerigne carried bis in .(ýjwj3.,
abundandy tio anfwer own =ttdea ofirmddtwelre Pride and Rùdeners enotigh wer; batbad t1wgavé back the Book again (tho twas prelenred him) as Tork bem a little neuer him ith,
a Man affixinted at the rudener of the Géogràpýff, thaz muft have given civîUý -and fofier IgtguaX,

haël aUbwed--him fo fittle rom. He tôld thé PmbaEC- the fi[% -ac the head of thofe bravc,Troops tbat beat
1b:lî. a dout he did not -underftand thar Book,, and therefore the, ezet;an Mamditkes,ý wSld- not- have jkýn -fiich'fince he did, anclvalued it too bc would-not rab -him of MeflLiéfrm him-"; weknow heý carried an A=Ty- inrqfuch a jewel ; butthe main thing ", that the Worid Perfid, and upon fuchi an Affront, 'ris -pmbabje mie

was not mide accordin t'O 1 bis filncy. -The Chinefe will fiaie vifired Wia too;ý which had he donc, thëtes no
have theïr Country in e middle of the Globeý and doubtbuttharoLiftainupontheýHonour of the-Ott==Î, the M,gul;xig have bis ail 'o it;' and fo.to compliment HOufý would hîýe been- wVd ad; and T=_,1aý, ]Foý
rhe(e People, we muft make a new fom of a World, tunereverfýd.

which *ill be as abfca1utelý imag*ary as that in the But as fiýr this Princes deriving bis. PedigrS from. Tr-Moon. -But this of e Prides himfeif in the mertanc, it appears, to bc a dark and dcqbtful thi
Title of Tamerimes Succeifour, upori-the 1core of whofe basnot madcitoufdeady tothe Worid, and the JII Un-becalbhimfelf f as the ometimes artars do derftanding bmvýenConcluefts 

theTartaysandhim, isno 9=5P1É4M1cý1ani) die Lord of. the Lor=rs, and Cmquo=r of of Cuch a Relation.

Ici

C fi- A Po xxxii.
art

1 bc fiftb Myaw fet out UPon the loint -Stock of t1e ýFaft-î;Tndia.with the rollowin,«' Shi Royalps the Jamescompanyp Ofiooo Tun tbýýAnne'* Royal of 'co, the New-Years Gift
'he Bee Of 150. 1Ball. of t 1vlartiof 800ý t 4,00, inring mander: Taýeq OUt qf Lis anjC-b4 Coin the

Malleri Iouirnals.

E fa fair eÎ oui, of the fudlwi in the*poffieon of, by, pauttin -an end to the >
Dmns bcing and Weather Chag and bringing het ( towtýer rirh both. ter Pur-'gue ktave) tD keep Comp=y ai fit fneà ) fafýintô-Swey RoaiL

_"I' _tD. w as theCoaft of indià. là diisCmfe Ve bad bar been Lere igng befoS ow Aàîaýâ1 andeirQnndocs. bavilig made the Lat- cxfý 6 Degr. Or- t1Uý t%, die Vice-Ad;;à, came in *vD4. fo. diat now au Fcars-ý-WCrC va-rufaing Tornadocs, bégan w cxàcwc on boxfi fides; an_p oirfic into-tfic offier A good quantîýty ýf Co 21,een irýdy to. pafs the Line, and ftr ial of ont own brinÉing, âdifýàere, before WC got oUi: of the =6 of fliofe El Teah'Out Of tbePcrragucýrPFiem rIze ýAfM quickly
ftieicus BL-db; in 3 ca Min. :L L ÎhCY wCXC cluicr. and d fent up to surat, - in Garder M begin the Trade.

WC hcard no mom of them. But the Fogs and dark lsuinow there carrie.toa an Anchor at the Bar Zo SailofÎl. t mifchief which .4 %gatsfrôm Gon being fent by the Vice-royveather forne timeafrér did us tha to ran e
týeterriblc'Windshad nor donc, in lofing US thcCom- the Coa% and ý;akc forne Difcovcrîcs of us, and fo to

iy of our Admirai andvzcr-,ddmiral, anà obliging us to go on for Cam&.7a, to waft the caf,..ff,.Par r by our felvm They did not offer ro make the kae, artempt upon uç Xww.go on w-.%-ardslndÎl
7Tvms no f=n m2trer of Wonder tous in die w2y io fec fo rhar we procceded in thc landing «of Our Côm&o"

theSca all abont us appear pale and whitc,*ithout any vi- dities, Cora4'ElephantsT=h, Clath, Min, Vine andme mighr have iniagind Strong Watcrîý rogether with chc whole Cafible caufe of fuch an Alteration; c rgo of
the.41,ut.ý at ïhaz time, a vaft grear C -var, andthe Prefents.

cad of Sîlr-.ýWater, This Momh our Shîp the Der.,tvzç d'fi ý h'd for
Ship to have been failing in Whey inft 1 ýarcit carried fuch a milky appc=nce along",with it. The upon the Coaft of Perf, m-t ; the carricd fo" e Mercham 7~7.
Air 2nd Skie ac'the f=c tùrýe look'd white and hazy a1cng with W, WhO w= 'hem to be fanded with theïr veurdoubzzhce&-dof the Refleffions fimm dieSuwithcur r- Wïrcs, ý and fo go up inroa the Countrý as far as A,ý:vjU,. 741;ý
face of the-Waler fo *difpes'd and coloued. A way b2dlxcnopened into thisConntry Wore, and theWChad pafsd the c=ore- Ifiands before. çx!c v-ne -en- Country hid procued the Xing of > Pmý&c's Fi=am fer
terrain-d with djis ]Pbmcnxnon' and the f=c Day rhat liberty of Trade ar rhat place or any carbet- in ý bis Domi-

we faw this at Mgh1cý wc made ar nOOD 4 % r- 44 Min. niSs.
we could reckS 5 3'Degr- .5 Min. When the came back ficarri îefquct, -1he gS. Lat. and as nizar as ave usthis.ýc_1,ou. hich is ail -ure can fay tolairards the DeGuiption of courir of ber Vçavage.- Tliat thie GovC=Our* gave . themMI it. ppen- . we ngrt of the Glolie hm - -ha rd lxi * then a itry kind Wekome, and carried it in aUt nIcýopenS= it:continuedtfius the fpaccof-thc£- cànfcr=bly tp the tipurport and tenour of bis ftem

Veuirig, and thewholeNighteand we cculd find no ground Friran. .Tharrhe AJ=ham had a very frS and quietbad this change of Vatçr. We Paifage whexcverihcy wentnor bottom where we and PrcfPcâ of miking fo
obfemedwotba-itheldon and conrinued wîth a Cur- good8ufinefsof itintimeat»pftan,-thatrhcybeliced,

rent that thcn affeâxd ils, and as we went out of that co- it would turn tola"s much Accourir there as in any plcé in
wcnront of the Power of the Current india it fcl£loed Vater, w

too; the Currerit dSreforC was forne way or 'other Water was extreanij'y icarce -aboçt 7erqý they'had-in it, but how or wWch way,, is nonc but wharthe-Cloudsfuppliedthcm. c$probably ). concerned with, and thofe
notofjo cafie a Determination. Supplies carne down but very feldom neirhcrý

The Monfon tbat now wafbrd and fpent ap=e, would, Ymvrýxisthe rime in which th-y lay in., a 'ftock for rhr-
notallo'ustocallarSocataiu, whichth=forewepafs'd whole fuccecding Year-, then they fill all their Cift=
and made the b& haft we could to Surat. yer wz fOund and Cellars, and arc as bufie *i& theirwar,ýr, as foine. ofltw

tinie T. do our felves a Yjndnefi bY CW waY, and a ue with cheir Wine at the time of vintage. Inchat Monthof. Service to the Grert Me ; zbe former îù taking irrains conÉantly for a'weekor niore, without-jnter,plcS
a Pcartppr,_;ýc Prize laden wich Elephants Teeth, and tbe ini£op, -à3t perbaps a firtle in Derember, but -thelÏmain
lîtTerbyfaving a Noble Ship bélomcg t-10 the Qpcen dépendance -is on the &hÔwersý 'in « which rhey

MrW of from, two Men ofWaïr of our own bavc theïr gazed Allowance, and tharmeafure of this
Nationthatpurfued hM Shchad a rich ladi of Silver Grand Neceffiry of Lifý, wbich. a

Car luft zq Tun, fom*fay vaftly M= wkdch WC. Û:,ý.15cmv=ientý fgx thcD;tý, But haÉingir-dms bar once a

'W i%



È âtta &Crýe»ýéntaî:I
yè= théy arýf6rcd to diînk ir *ifhý' *Ù t'é Advintiges
of am fomedh=WoinWbi-ed 'in
it,

-doubtedly -ýý &tlgreeàb e,-ifpécUy to thaïlmho bave
been ued ro bet=ý1!4a= in ôther places and arc fored tc
rake up wiih.thatýatýdflýry.'Fwas-fo bad in all theféRé-

ýýeâSIdIar . Our MenMe fotc'd ici rake fome courfe to pu; I
Afie it befom*thèyýcantd'grinkýirýandyet'fis a.good Com-

modiry in, the Countryý ind gocsýOff -forfourShillings a
Tu:n.?.lrques bas a fair Bay bdýngirîg té: it ; chère, rans nô

fb=m, -but ir flows a Fathoiýi-)çith the Spring, abd- ait
other.times chree orfour-Foot 'ý_Thcy, obfervecba -litile

FiKerTown adjoining; to bc in i«tDe'gr: 35. Min.. N; L
and 1 -o Degr.--4o;Min..-Lon. froin thé Câpe of Did, and,
the var. to, bc Ï9 Degr. 2o Afinfrotn N.,toWeft. This'is i
the sum of theAccoùnt the Ber ga've us at ber return from

.-ý.Slit beingcMe Iàck, the Ann Peat out Vice-- Ad- t
This mmd w m - f ëm- ýway, for the ý Pý,rW- 5ý#r; à[n d w e - à 11 le Ë Ont 1

ý,,pF fràmswd.7-RoadfbrBant-m and other parm By the 1
way we came in fight of the Portùgtý-;ýe Motriéea Flect c

bein d 1
.g z7 

Sail, 
Merchant-Men 

and 
Men 

of 
'Wat,' 

an

P.À.D. Wiles of Goa. We exchanged a few Guns wîth one %
L another; butth Ckl wýary and gor away from Nýtj from ey5lýU Y.gSw

us beyond our puriuir, and co make the, more haft in d Oý 1
sUr- ing fo, ïhcy tverê obliged'. in * part to ýunIadc7 fome 0 il

.là theïr VcfcL% and thio*0Chýfts, Bo±csý and *ot:hcr . huvy fi
thingsover.boud. a

.4swecéaftedalongby.C--ýerur, -the Samarin fent off a c
Boai ro delire a Conferençc, but we wéré gone' roofar out il
f reach to attend him 2r thar cime.
'We came to an Anchor. in Brinnîm Bayý -placè of n

-goodRefiýeýentforHensCocoesGoatsýFilhandexcellént 49
fràh Varer, whîich cornes clear and pure out of a Rock- li

Butzbe 1 i arc as bad as their provifions are V
e;ýIf impofing, unfàîthU PSple, who o

=MM, ca Mm', Do Promifes nor Contrads, . nor will bc
=of held by y, Bônds if thýy bave an cppojrunîrý ýnd àSUF
swq forS U , tu break them. TYLs wé -fiad fuScieni ciproaf of- inthrir dubng with us; fbr at fiOur coming WCedgk

w made the Governour a Confiderable Pftfenr' befideý 0
7o Rialg of Eight in dry Money for fiberry of Wa=_ ci

vhich-he'vM faitly 'promisId
irg, 1% and féexii7d'as wén Z

picasd., ý But trnly bei fécure of bis pay, anà, refoivÉd -u
and if pqfl-Ile Co mend him elf *11, bc came down -with 'a tf

to.drîve.us*away
S ring, demàndirig ý core ' &n' ,ey,-. without cx

,ir,)-ewhichvé4>ould.h:tve'nb'Watér. But as-ir hâpèlerk' IÉG
*el hâd . guar.ded the- Spring pmtty'weff, -and were in a th
C, ondition to maintain the work ' WC mière about, againft ai

'the Violcâce of this rùdc and uniuft Governour; and hi.. 'donc partly f6r'fc-ir of anihis ým; 1 . y peefidious Prad«c-, th
of the . fndi«i7is in poifoning or othereays abufing the Wa- di
rer; mcký thar â'Min is2I,ýràys to bý a'ware of in cherc faýbuhrries:
Faftem C ai

When we came to Baizt4m,' WC found an Ilinhappy à
Diffirence adfen bmiý= cný of ýcr Engl;jb' Captains
and the greu Pajirran _« Prozo-tor of.. the Kingdqýt§ cc
re Right of the ùfe ccrtamly lay on tiiii C#pin'i 1

fide, anà clic Pàngran vvas unjuft and partial in ineren lit
to qu2rrel lapon thofe Terms char' lie did. The B=ýfi9was that the'Cbin ýè bein' d 1 - d m aurMý the Ca. _ , , :ýW 1 cp y in ebt m

had c of cheir junksý in i
in. order, to bring them, to make paymenr, whicfi f= of la

violent Coûrfes a Mah C=not fomérîmes* avoid taking A
with ýruch ihiifliàg Pcople, aý,thcy arc, unlefs bc rcfolvcs th

to futmit to all théir'Knavèries. But this Methocl of th
procecding was highly difplcafing to thcPangrm,.and T

pmçokeem ro char degrceý chat lie fcenid utterly un- to
capable of being perfviaded and argued into a bettù T
Tm-jper; refufing to hcar what was zo bc reafonably ai- bc

ledgedin ýuftificazîon of-thé Faâ;'and thd'wc Libotied ar
2H char could bc tÔ càuipofé the Matter, and made a 'Pi

formal offer of rédérivering the junk upon conditiOW of ly
doing> >us jufticc ( which at firft bc alfo pajWd bis bc
Word tô peWonn ) yct bc flciv off afterwards, and as if
fond of an Opportunirv of. quarreling, would hCar ncl,.

thing inordér i6the puicing an end to ir. Ch
'We left thefc Maticrs in the fâme ill poftum at, Bantm hil

î«Mber. char we found them, ý-ànd fêt fail from thence towards ha
ne-t îicara. - ' TheKing of' rhis place bcin , .pyrrry ý Weil dif- pL

poU tQ'favour our Bufinefs, we a;= with him, - to, this sk
eea. ' T. hU We L *oUld pay him 790* Rials 'of -Eighr an

PerAmtýfkirthellertyof a fiecImportafion and E-xporý ( v
cationi of 'all manner Of Commodiric% and çT ýôo down ftu

fora. Pieêéof GroundL w build a -pýblick Honfe, for our M
Fia" pon. clic

]ýý1-Ctéém-COuiè to, uýbcre-fi= the Moluccas, wchid fi
notice of thchardufage of -car En IrA in thofe Ifiands by ro

they wot-Ad fcarce 2ow cheni Provifion

everý.RCport of

J§ut we had:u«,Iýîë ùft« the ébififortablé -ridinÉs of
thie fiddéh Mni'ng of -a Rerp' y ta cure e

1 Flèctof the Cômhlànd. of
Sir T&.'DeIc.-ý

par at -74cftrd, ýve wmt'bàck* a-
the

Eý914;7dvWhich togéthèr with
C'nrs-and fouie ôthers-z'har wèe herë ar the fime ' -

le UnIe,thad in aU r&1he, number of thirttén brave Sail. ý Andinfiýad of, ihatý il bad bééi ýfoi hàd not' the bravé
San,*tle,-Adniral of thi§ ne,,&ý-cdnae-Ficet Mifcaniédrhir way. ý .ý bY ThcSîrmýA4_"She wus wmcledýat -the- Iflaiid 'Eî,gaýo,, 'a good, militi) ;OR.

P=.-Of- hier Cimpany drovmId, :Înd othért mlàrdêed a.ý
Ibbar-bythe barbarotrs*lnlfabitantsý-of thar Ifland.. and

the reff brought ý in a very mifcTàble condition la, thé
Flecr.'. Il bcirý« certain that'the'l)uteb and we wrre
fhortly la, -decide Our Qarrel by a Fighýwc* had amon ft
other PrtýaratiÔns * nadde for il . , - tIVt 'ecetrary one Y aDay. of Fafting and Praycrý Rri&y' obferved thro' the
wholeFleez; and fora preluderd thc-fucceedingAdion,'
we quickly . afrer took a *con6derabic Ship .ýF rhcirs.oct"b'
BuklicD;jtchlyingwîth theirFleet

iteasrefplvcdinýaCouncil*of War, chitapartor oursl)ould*foýrkwith fait thitÊer in bcàtinÉ thcm
away. 'Aýcoidiýglý we %ýcnt.ian wrh elcien fail, ardCarnc ro an, An(hor by'Hetior ' lû;ind, the Z>uxcb Shîps be-

ing at the lame âne within fight in. dit Éýy ý îf jrecetre. .AndýthW- we were norw fo ncar one anothcr>. yet wecould
noir ordcý mal im (o a> la, bring it to, a J3àtrlcl imrnediarc.ý
ly; the-Datéli by-tliéir-fýifrîng and wiMiugftbout, plain-

ly difcoverinÉ they-bad.no grear iùind tô . e, and waWÉCIC fain in- ' 1 rnann er topurfae,'thcm, effre we couldobtainýthe enc-wc ca ne for.
However ar laft -we came up ivirfi rficun; and, the Ad-mital began the Fightwith rheirsý ciur Mom ànd Îheir Sun, -bre

chereft confing on in. théir order:'.Tlie Tight coiitinued fufm. whýÏfor 3 Hont!ý in which dite we (pent i zoo great Shot up- tk s-on thern, and foi lefr them for duit Mighr- And in fl-on 'Om "'ged-theyordedtheiz-bufinefsfo,.tgat we-Ieýthcm for alto-cm.gether; for the could before-made all'thè- Siil thVus, and we' had'6nli the:H S-ou'r'de ptufding thern chrdthe Ba' Ôf 7aeitrý, which *é. dia io the Eait poi= of
ir - ;VM we - 1*lIý came id Abaér; and z1m they hâd ic-

courfetc, theý7fatàýl policy-of'à Fn-e(hîpý l*Jng béen able
ýo do-nq gSd *iih 'ttm"-rr grc-if Gung'; iliéy fet one cif. cFt«àmu*Maéhines;edfivingtowardiusýbuýtweýie- 

-avoiddd the Mifchkf, l1aviýIr warnifig cnouýh roéciout ýf
hway-Spelfodidthofeiliýi'fenthérgeroutofýý- 

and,3167we fer a5ýie'ùpoùihcm toob(éi-ýcthcirMotîons, yerwis
idnotthinkfrarchistimertecelrarytofoUow 

them anyFabcr. No%ý the Reafénithat urgýàuýÈo, this fo-fpèedy
m attempt . uFon -the Dutch, wa& an unpardoil'able 'out-
mgeof theïrs commitied'at.7,tcarrz juft befam.

-Iîsevidcnttharconfidering the Jnjuries %vé had rc- inrrxve A '-i th ait the Aggrefrurs, or Ipi - hcD»rýé it
.y ôf any unjuft Mfion in, taking thàr Shiý of thdrs ýÉ
itrie before tfie Fight. - Bnt yer as îf rfieý ad rievér gi-
ïen ni ariy manner of. Provoéatiod d 1 1 h rhatiýànir with, thM, to, reveri.ýc the Iofs'o 4,ItihatS they

mmedi-âzdy ficid two of oýc Mcrchýnrs 'ar 7ace.-rre., and.
aia thZ in, chaiîis ini- »'p'lz*tée cxl)os'd . to'publick vîcw.

%nd not contenSd to' fiavt. éàrried tlic A&ont rhus high,,
fiey. procceded ta, ficightciÏ il yci fartheradding fývcý:aI ci-

.herViolencesof afarmom.niifchicvôusnarurcùànàmtý
Iýcy * plaid their great Guns' > upon our buildin,-,,'fèt lire
o ir, and bumr il to, the Ground. They .fired imo the*

rown, nialemg, ' a horrid havock- in the qrarterý
)Ut. the Cbimfe quarteethey beat quite down, and - lcfr il
m abfolute ficap of ruins. They kilrd -- bunda= -of

ýéople, but cfpeéially of the.7aývapis'; and 'ýý vify like1ý
y ihat.they deri î 'd h King himfelf -th 1 0

=erthan the x ut ttCey, fircd ý(Ëè hîsoPalal;"iercand'
h at's u6 fip'that ihcy nýe ' anÎ.hitiý weIL - Uron this ex-

ravagant ýrovocaiion; that Prince rouz7d up hirnieif to*
hjWe thern in the býà, rna ner he could ; and Ïwas'

âgh tâne to, doit, for the nm Qor elfe might Mave. madc hiun uncapable of doing ii foi evm le
ilayed lis Ordnance upon thit Fort, -àhd hàd -fevauj

kirrhiffiesMth chem j but. afrer alf,' thi' a'brîsk Ma4
nd good Souldier for an Indimi, yet. was ýnot: ablcr

with his Furniture at Icaft )- to' Illanage fo rough an£
zbborn an AdvcrfiLry as the Datcli. He therefbré fmz

leengers to, Bawmn -ta, derire our afflitance ûi raming.
ie Pride and Scrýngth of -that Adverfary, thar liàd, not.

uFd 'toi infuit hirb 'iti hiç very Palace; and almoi bWrn.Z Caw n > rhisEan. -rvýas
.7-dcatý,i, and cà la

tili,

.................
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the ontcb go prçparcfýrý "ade fo, fom tw PEW
-vais-oùr
er&ýý t:fiý 14ùriýs'fie bad fûàain'd were great eh

.ýto engageus go pusiiffi thofe thatlucidow dit=
Afierthis,-Sir Tbe. onte went adme to-,fet the Kingt

9ýý4wYd roccnkrebout the fanlwt ptofçmtionofib
'War àeWi chein. Thc'King *as very di*oljs. MW,XCU f« Ca> !lem IL.1 ýixc b= out &M thence, and W fet their For

which if we woldd ontfibute cur Affiftavothe À)wc* 4t mbward.% hewould make, us aU _cheADowan&ý-fvr- -tb
jUvantiges'of our Trade -in . his CounSr tW, %#C. cwL

rWouably Defire. So kwis concluded that: fctS Animn
n 'ition lould be landed out of the Fleet for thià pùqxyk
and that Sir 7be. Ddk the Admiral Mould be thére - in ch

Road with cight Sail, go. couzircnance the Bufinéfi i
therewasoccafioù' As'forourWves-itimdetumWt

that výc ffiSld go away for the Streighis of Stmdý, wîd
fix ShiÈsto endeavourto catch the outcb Pleetthem Bu
théréw2s no Gamc to-befoiind at thar rimei fo ibat gfic
a little bearing up and clown to no purpofr, we put iritthrn ro Bws-

rjx1ý Il.*nteni Road. Hem we bad nem thaï: (iWthe time a
our abfence) the Darcb bad made a Propou for th
Stirrcnder of their Fort at grawtrc. Their prond Sto

rilaçh was Co far cogne dcrwn, that dwy were willing tc
Zliûr the place ilpon condition of a quiet departure Vit!
1-ag and baggage-,, and the conveniency of a Ship to car,

them to the G=ft of coronmt&i.-
Bt,tthisAgm='mtwasrendemd incgèàual in gr=

rneafure by thebafe.dcaling of the Panran of R=tm»,ý
bc loved neither the, Datçb nor U.% and as little c2fd thii

.ln**.thîng flxmld bc donc towards' the Smpofing hbftei,,ý
Upc;wixt

Ne bad a mind too to, jet the'CàWe of .7ecam.de.
Il ýcr»d into his own banc% and 1ýnt w #w D=h pri.
ývàzc1Y go Make a Sunxnder of 'it to him, With

ýrhc b-ré their Ammunitto% Money, . and Goods; but he wm
d,:ýline ofthe MUCh miffaken in his Uttif and the. Diù-eb were rjài fo

of' carie ekher to bc comubmxkd or wheedled * out of dris
PStçý Bçt upon the Accaunt 'of thie wid. fime

Ôthéi:bléroýeecfînjp of hise wegimghe it.Mcefiry.,tà
mýtkë filyr fenfible ibar we lockect upon our. fdvcs Idghil

iÊronted ýy hime md durefift,=&.. aff. cfur Fadoà
ajid Mercý with all-t heà Ef réas 0 Smmé from the

Town and " - abomd àe Amr. Co= . âiledfis wasado.
as if. èe mo« ftjuftod, bâtmkfi in

t'fie go ino* the Xcifm ef,,fe indden. -i
Remove, pýGféffiýj he, baà siven Iseo cwew leàe dS

Country -in that manner; but cW wu, numffifi
fabbood'anddiAmmlation iÙ QM: Y«4mbenùgb,t hm
no . fhadow of an E=fe or PreieàS kfi hirù for not
doing va jufkice, we drew uý a ilemnattnucr,

all, the Pardcul= of. irSgs ind Griman= ýthe
Innlaid to bis Cbat and feni it tohin for àà fat con-

fidéraxicm. being brougk hidmr tbr four Datch
ships _ v«ýc c=' - to.'an Anchor in the Month of the

Ù=Cd fi= sltr;ig&j Of S=d£ 1 fail'd out of ýt1ùs Road with- fSrt£
the Flectunder m'y Cmmund, to give them a meedng

ilit-re. Wequickly obraidd firik of diem, and made
lbovàrcii "ý with a SP=4 that fp0ke for us; WC WM
mafiulegWtohawfoundth=L Andth toaffiýom1 tthe more effedkualfy,, and km us ýn= how de.
fpicablewe were inziiir E carekaypWlm-and

MDZ with tficir top SaUs be àe down, as if dicy WM
n= Pd- in cipedation of us, and waited tifi we came. We&Am Pointon

thc Co* f wS no foc= within fhorbut their Admitul came w> and-
&mare. bid uswelcome, wich a whole broad fide ; and ii wifi

pretiYýàRY app= tharluýe-werenot.atagbeWM.,hàd.a--with them m CLikies of d= rtmipre, finS umnaway
ùithin two, Hours time, and kfi us the open , toour

felvcs. And which made it muk -the xnorý pkaÙný, - tk
Admiral ( that came on with, aU theTdu" b ànd-!nW
Icmt erav2do of a Span&ud- ) *zthe " Ïha: tawct taik
and gaî-C rhé le of cx.wm ice to aU the =fi of
theFl«-,. Wcýl:Ledthcmtmf*ributýtb*6*,they
foùgti't wodc Yà t ky Urd better (ar ledt fw&«.

diaii wé, baiing bcfides the 'Adv of drir far
nimblêrShips, agéoddegreeof Fcar M .11

frics àftcr than Féir, aor' docs ey Man- make m - dS baft
thaühe thar runs away fi-dm.a foind beadnW ., But as. ir

ôfrèn ha - thar an eager wd over haÊy Eot from
CnC is an unlucicyrm =-S. U-M mother, Co à

.hadvM-ncar been the càfir of zbcfý Sir 7ic..
Dale niot Ion Lftcr 9M ýwbàin fight cf tWm; and- if a iempc*fiaM ktài=-a, twy' bad-b= fSed connu.,Îher e IiW chanthe foruxr wase'ý this Adion we,Z#PK.4". _Mc r=rftd m. Bmgmu,, ind- ote 1

W9. wjîD1iýýP"crof Sh ippirrg (thar, was he;tý
MOI-ec=eaumgerbàat thispLue. -TheBufinefit>b*
c iàedonfi , was, -about P=int iat=cuim. theOrd=. of

Èýj

iv' = ç uté in confideation of tbe.Utbu tp:y
gbý .9wed, And. it çame ýtoý -swi4nle.fsthcyonng King'. of.Oatïa* would duo*that
igÉ ef Mnifter the, Panean out of his puteî.,ibe C- 0jumiffioù
he lhcmid forthwith be cimured ; but incafe of dm ýC*tl..
ile fiance the Çhinefe lheuld lw-c. thêir- junb -reftoréd, and
.t r- fSbmf..ethiùg-longer. . The Mattct-brousht: to this
çé beadj we began to think of doing buniffi- in other
he and fet fail in the ýrft placé for the CSft.of cor4i*mhe
dd :ing, near this'C.6&, our Sh ps, were,. lîardly. able to
Z. ÇP= UP roonc another, by reafon.of cheftrongw..S.W.

ýWiûds, and the Currents continvally ferritig Co the ffl£.
be The tkach'alfo wasfo lofty on thé go2r, rbat â=j wu

ým no'venturing toWards it with M of our Boaix.,
ed ý Atlaft 'efonfideedof a
th in about 17 Degr. and about fivel£apeswtheEiefide%Mý vm com edingtLt of Nàjrapvrrý wherethere modiom.1br a Wcftcrly Monfon,. whichvmthe oràythýtg wé now
to defircd, fceing there was no hopci;,of remveing-maffart-
of p*,tdn" .the Vinds and lides -bdng bath us.

ht Holding on our Courfe tÉtherwardsý baving7 made by
:. judgment ) about nine Leagues, we, foulid thý Land to

to lie away- N. & N. & by W. which ggve fome hopeg of aýrR dBý t: s 1; of Land there comes M a g= River,
ýam ewhich bas raied à confiderable 

Ra e or
at Sb=l off the ffiarp of the point, extending it faf balf
r . ; a Mile into the Sea, which makes the ûno6d= .road a-

It bout the powÎ4 fçr you may briùg thefaid Sha4 S. S. W.
is and ride in fii Farhom and a half, czie Ground two

Mile off the Land thaes n=rekwu.
About two- Leagues to.the Morth Éde from tbà-,Pointcgci.

(which for diftindions fake we callÇape Fomf" ) if rued-t
out another branch of the fomerRiver ,çvM makes -

m the bead land it Ii4f an Illand, and ofF thýýouth of this
ro Xliver lies a long ridge of Sand, which

»s ýpùw dry at -
sr lowWarer.- Thepezt point of Land W the ýjz& fide of
e CapeCmzftrt is diftzm about -three Leagnèiàîý,ï a third

ié fioïl 1't', aid ço the Faft me of " laft gc* =_ Icmi fiM74
y another ýzMy $Éoai : As fcç tbe var. atm
tg we make it to bc x z Degrý Euh moge qe le
e we,14 hýM and ýý %m- de Cod4 we forài

9OOdý%ré ça
is cf which»v,ý

Lw=webad n=
e Sea in dà part ww Ptngerviýr which 1. vour m'fcr, lu,

vwSthe Fien.for fame Days : 1 went by Bup te. de
Tâwh of. Càrmým., and d" up the RivS f bi rgmw,

t at both w" .pLýe I me withan Entertimm= no w4
to be compLiiiied o£ TIr Governour of t-,, M_
ccived me wa all lislndim Murck, liked y vrim
wefl, but the erefent 1 brought him much Lertétl - fo
well, thar afi= I was gone a-Ship-bond apin, hc'wo"uld
needs come d piy me Vifir, whichl knew was notfiing
but wFthforanother Pmf=

Hère wie had news of 'Îlie Veath of Sir i&=,is Dgle,Our late worthy AdmiÏal - he was . beibré i1 Y us with
ilb* > vKkM fSfflVer . would be to the ýýeI[Who e bc had a1=4y, chaftizéd i par4 Zr was

-£art!= humbling of theui fiom'thc'Val= =dcoùdmd
ý.Ôf - fa ee a Cýi=andèrl . citt mày be woith thé *fige io obierve. ih= -&Oak.

Mof iva apim we foùnd the Cunint'wfer-S. S.E. by
Payp and N. ýX, I F. by MÉht ;. vie- *We tf= aboutSN. fièn ha1-tbeBàràf N4ý -and

aý e e time near zo FathomWater. a wec;ým . e
t 0 Marg'4 i, ls, we found dwiat of FI= -c-MW

liale had b, Leno. =a
U)Écther, tfiougk fit ti).câM me to fixcSd

hiin his bue Cfiarge of tfiC Ëupnmc Cmi=id oftbe
cMý.1H= everaldaébàm tbat-w CD fr-

.Ède.it.itheCoumtty, wàefctag=, -=dfmediàdicir=-Dftmiv.ve the Stare of theFrneai PuÏeà
0 at e confidered --l- -û- , mea. rai &m.

Curés agrced on for A&ra bMCE
vaigage. ae"

ad SIOâ
WC cet ùlil from hence for the coakof Swuara, and è=T.

râmrtbat Illand . had, the Inck to a =' wià. w cmfid«a O&LEcm
,bli Addition w*ýc'-* Su=gt% W" was * .

Ur
Ski mS-ç, chthcreczme'uptansMut y jnfarnfd-GýMa«cà
c tOW thar our Forcèe in theîýlpa= much dwa0t

in bMdlefs chan*w Id, d t'ha by the lafil of. ýfft S im"ï, g, « , - rU u lais,ytaktirby.tb--,Dz è'z wï M.
-two mosi thaught to be in vcri'gr= Dangeï, if na .. w

aduak. of ý they baving,- -lent ont a ft=g-FlSt to fur- mem *r
Pr=dm=. we ilattangj. mid;'fo ýéi=y £O*f

1ýiip&bcin&e=dy b.=mc Preyýo tfiý, the re'=Wqr

F



vm to-L-,6moré warilyÉecrved; and ourStretM>h'atpre --
'rnt -,undCý-,a déclertrion , nor ( bur .11POD very valuablé

Confidmticm)-tobe ='y WaYfzrtfterýéxpclfed.
1 Ou r Diralings upon the Ifland at this cime, - .Vere chieffy.

forOyl; and Ride, -and C, ocos, WetookirittHogfl,e:iAs
of Oyl aronc rime, .and more ô - f -the farne Commodiry
nt another,.tcýgcther-wirh i z or x 3oo Sacks. of moft -cyý

cdit:nc:Rice, ý r6000 ýC0cocs,.:.-befîdes G0àts and *O-her
provifioný.. Thisý came, all from and

Fpiiý"S.-m.-tra we held our Courfe for B!Intam, bearin-g
by bc wiy chat thicire was r 5 Sail of Dui-cli befto w*ýd be-L

rvveii-dur pýacc and c,-ca«ý-ra. 'Twas unccrraîn whether
they would arrack us ýýor no, but 'cwas. certain chat as-

matrmriowftood, weintendednottofight, 'Lnlef-avery'Neceffi 1 'ýut-gent. ky comp-cfi'd us to it. Bur go-nÎ ozi with
thefe Réfelutions towards Bantamxve met wih a Ship of
ObIr Own juft comc from E ngland (a Meffenger of 'very'
happy Tidings ) char pur an cnd ta, all Carcs and Provi-
fions about marters of thar kÎnd ' by affuring -us that à

peace'was concluded betwixt us. and them. Andbefore
,fril, WC coulri get to Bentam, 'twas demonfhmrect to, iisby theP, ;6.0. Dutcbthenifelves; welichtof their%ýhoIcTIcczcoming

fromý gracatra -to mectý us, and give u5 the joy of the
ný,w made ]?Cacc., a

This was a wond-rfulaIreration in a " lirrie niffi e
wcufcd ro i-nect for orher purpofês-thati thiscf Càmeing n

,-m filum and Corýiplcmening one another. Now'theGreatGuns
rc.(Iifzbarged rpon a more civÎl and plicafing accaunt ri

ncr chan licy mcre, and thoý we made as much Noife 01
gn-J Sjnok(ý on bc;,h fidcs as they> yer thc'Salutation wàs Ic
farmorcfriend]-v and agrecable. ntiswefail'dtogéther fi

%vi!h:no lit.r!e Tiiumph int'o S;-ntam Roadi and ill'the in- gi
di'fMS rhaz là-ri us perfccutîn.g cach other to the lait C--UW 01

M;tv, weïc c1w zl,,c admiring Witnéffès of' ourhappy RcI ruf, 
SIçonýiIîaZ-on:

- But no-h: .41 cou!d be a greater Mortification' to the JII-ý Pt'd cétor, than this Union was"- hi'natur > is Chôler w*'as th,
ro fi-, rrýL, chat bc cou Id neither hcar the Relation, cif «ý

ir ý with - an*y of -Tèmperý noir' return , a Civil An- w;
fwer to rhofe rký madt ît What with bis Rýdenefs and' kn

what with his Paffi«on, bc pafsd ir off without any fýhhà
vonor ýthàrï only à ftvitig Why.would the En-'ki- be Friends with thé Dýitcb ng?ý- He %vduld &y nothi' Pl.
-in. anfiver Tcî our defires of makin,> a - fàir arid amicablé 'on
comldfnâ of theMatters in difpute bet*àt us ' - andbaël VVý
bc ercrifiaà ariy jult - M-d generous Frinciples, thé Heightý In(

ofhis -prefýnr Tranfporc %vould bave pýcvcnrcd the exèrr-' .0)
irez of rhem.. wt

If bc were cpable of o ny truclove ro bis CounM-, or de,
could bc'fo far a Man of Honour, as a fcar or jealoufie of - ý1
ils welfare amolinred col crie Wolild fancy hic fufpeded ba)

fome Eor upon h3, Coumury, froni the unitcd C6unfc;s fhc
and Lirerefts of the D;i.-cb end us ; char now wc would yot:ai 

cin Brntam to riz
Il u gli:3, and bavin no Wars bcctvc-n bca

car fé.11; es, would ciiip'loy our Forces in.making jcýv Cýq-i- of.'
quefts.

7îs mie, -thîs rright tic an unearie Thotight ; for bc à ci:n:ýghtce fure in char Cafc bc is-illould lofé h> Proteâor- Pe
ihip-;'aid if WC cime -roi bc Mifters of Rw -"I' WC ibould F#
mt fufier frch a Knz-c as hc to, fk at the Helm,- and ma. fair

nage thc7 Affiirs of thIz Country. abor
-But as for our f-ý'vc.s, zlià'-,ve bail no.deliizn that any .

way ccndcd co zlic publick or his own privarc prc«udicc, fec
yrt wc could bave wifb'd chc Kîng of Dneea, a betrerMi- co,
ýiftcr of Srarc; and b'avc bcen !zIýà, îf hic would have cz. in 1
crtcd bis own Roval Aut4orit:ý, in layîng aride à Perfon the
fo unfir for Ptib!iék Truit.is h'c was.- eýc cherc was no. hav(

Remedy it«prcfcn-, the coùtitiucd* in thc'famC of cl
firly diCc.Dnrentcd Hiimou*r; ý%and chz lait time WC fenr ro orca
treat. about'che Bufincfs, "bc denicd the McffèngIýrs the 1 foine

bcryof-cornin, afhorc.
1 was olilired 6iice- more to Icavc th-fc Afairs î à thé Lat.'

fâme pcrplexcd -àncT unfcrtled-poftut-é char 1 found-them t--Jýc,
in 'being now- borind fbý q:gpaYi.ý 1 rook thîs * Vovage al: S.

with't wn Shipýonl,ý fomecýhcn-s bcing toi take a"turn kein
;rh--rý zrsrmvards,, - ýhich were now engaged -another E.- b]rýShiS way.

ý ý Ils f rations re unor tbc Obfer la to Sca-.ýfàir-q in this MCourfe thc,1ýUrincrs; May iake theFe fcw Memériàlsalong deterwith-th,.nr. - madc
UI«7- Of -Z th= *Mle»Row'àf Iûaýds -chat' c=cnds -it- fel t=c

Bay'of the ràoit -Wcfterýmoft -Sci b3fi, iS from Pula TuNdr, 8 Lcà ' nues ro rh fix*d
E.- E. - The Dep-h berwecn the twôý'_ TflUde e âis c

rù-n 16 ro Z6,ý and fo falling again fýonàî6 ru 1 z Fazhom., Cape
On, G round. Pzrlo Kao Les ýrom Anr,';ý:ro 6 1,cagues to, by, b

N. E..incîrcfL Ail along from, Pula Pen;anr 1ýor top
Pelà Am4cro, the Curicni-fctsus coche Weftward Mtry
itrcn&y ; afier chat *é -had an cafic, - tho7* an odd fort -Iof by .7col

Ira j1pag, &C.
........... ààm-

a"CuMnt too, tb=-diiim'attâoft ýPon all Points of tirec6tnpafs, everY"Î41-10um-
. ý-By an Obrèýýon of-thc-Suns Më-tidian Airirrde, WCmade the Ship Toi be iw4Dqýf' A 5,MâL - S. - L. when wehàd P 1 JÇ > Lea- s, btaringgo tro pes from. u S. ii W. andby anotherat Ught npon'rhe Crofiérs, we nýadC 44 0_ Min.. S. l' ' ' when -the fame placé wis by éltimationS. byW. frouf us x 3 Leagum The S. E. cnd: or pointcif the jÎle Benca,'bearing N. by E. ar z --t eý
diftance, we niàde the Ship in 3 De;É. S'M;n" S.-L byanObfervation of. the S'un frtim whence the Jaritudeý ofthofe places may bc dc-,ýýnincd., ýBcrwccn rhis Point ofBence, and the lflc- of 2ýrnccý the Sea is full of Illands,and rg a dcfperate to venture ara

thofe Iflinds and thé aforefaid Point'of.B=C.-,-ýbccàufc of the Shoalings wc bad *met vrith, weendcaveued Ta pafs-by the Srrcipghts of -ýý,,crcr ; but hercthe matrcrwas lîtrlc incndizd, zýd we found rh,-Shoald-ing as dangerous, if not more thin Lcforc.The mater Ifland of L;'i;-r * 'çvc .?lace near the E-- oace ty-quator in -x Degr S. or thercabou e'l- aa Pulc Tin,,,,aron în""anjý' ýeis p13ý4 o Mim *M L 104-The Illes Pulo &mdo?., are at Icaft thîrrren or fo=ccm VWS Ruicg,in, number, grrat and fffiall - 'thcv aný, high Land and juft un'jcrth-, E4ý iatm -a fair-Depth from one end toi the ' ýrher on àj'l chc aitem lplaccsbc-fide ; and as wc arc infamd, theres a very goud Chan-nel bmv=.them and the Main. tam Rila
Off from the Point call'd the the Landrans away W. N. W. and W. by N. ro the very entranccDf the Road of Patanc and is low Land âll alon- andloweft of -aff at the Point ô f the Road, and vou hz-c aFaîr Depth roo, till yo'u come rhither, Luz therc' Vou muftpve a good birth, bccau fe of 'a Shcal tharlies half way)V.« toirhe Weffem Shore f Ileircfor,- yoi! mlift nrt bor-vw roo rieàr it, vil yau have -hé Sboal:ng of thc we.tzný;horeý- and ifierc you C.all find the foficý, GrorceL F.-c m-Dulo Tingaýûn. te Pft;ine ' vou havc hig1W Lind uD î,-xheCountryý ýand as low a-Il by the Tiatèr's tde'vfth-a fàndy Strand, atlcaittw=-ýLczmicstorIiýSomb

vard'of the Point *of Fatane, aiidboiv z ;ýuch fàrfficr %ve:now nor but this * we arc frire of by ExMicnce. Ar,.,an.-'we had excellent good Refreihmen; and vicre,iigulariy -6bligéd ' t6 the kiùdnefs of the Dutcb ar tharIaCgý: in' fîliiùll*6t us «iýth 15art"oe dur Ncteaics., inrder-tô:i Éjore qtfick dffiparch ! - Wé -had been fored toeair loiigé;; CoifiýTéfie riad-not frecd* us from rhaticonvrniènS. , -%Vc 'werc ýýl-géd rô buy nt zhis place>yI and E)àrnmtr- fbf the tritmnýin-ý of our Ships (%vhich,t ntended tô'cro a 'I n 10,thofe Marcriâls bei veryzar
As ý-oU go frèm, Peta7ic to the Hcad of Can-tadie, yo,«ivc a Roýk that-lics dangeroi, fly in thar palrage, and jult -ews, ir fel f above Wàzcr : To kno,,v'whcreabouz: it is> e)u may.obfèrvc thaz thé Ëigh làiid clvcr,ýumcrs-Hcad,

W. x 3 Lwgucs oi'f, and the low Point Zkrs W,Pýýtrn: Rcadaboiit x S, thei the Rock will bear N. N r-ccn Pa-
tatc -ind zbeE. a Lcý-û- ofý2nd as fr-r the L-it--tide of îrwc mec..C0,411,to ftand in a5oot 7 Dcgr. co _' - 4in. N. Along from C;,M-»r,-d!»ý-Road yôùhave (afrèr voit ba>cmade févèn orcightp1lôm) the Depth regalarfy incrceiý),,- by iýio flill,' asas Z4 Fathom , rUI you arc in 5 ghrýf the- Rock, and

The Me Pidà fifubc is rhus to bc known ar firft yoiia rifing of the Land with crie round v.îll then l's,voune n=rcr 3-ou f'-C 2ýQrhCr thce hiaIdcr cf Mh Land riýîn-1 cxHamm ocks , but hot above nio rhirds as hÎgh asHill, )-cr a;l,ý'ore continueil ý piéce with ir ; then voure a proýýof a.f=Ucr-ound Ifland abour rhc hizightrhe'H.-immocky Land, and which lies c!ofc abaïrd ýGéutcr Ige.- -This lcffý'r Ille bas zo thc Eiftwardof ira. Rock like thz Hull of-a Gaily.
ey.obfcrv--:id.-i Puý'o Crnd,;- lies in 8 Degr. 4z Min. N.andau aluni en, for I z Ir-of ýt) fg (az'*l "' rh. f Pa- rom PC-C-, ill vre wCrý_in fight of zhisý Ifland, weh,2d the Windi.* S. NV. and from Pul; Ccný.or,' rill we xvere withinin of the Coaft of Camýcdi.-, wt had a Cun=t fertine)y N.

Fhe Lafitu.de of Caîe Ccýr_-r upon that Coafi, maý be-=in'd by this Ob ervation; ýrhar *ben at Nàon. wele io Degr. 4z ÀMin.Nt.-L the Cate did az rhefameý -t=r -N. W. ý. W. abdut. fix Leagnes ftom us.iý à like Obfcrvariýn the 1 atitude of Cape Marelle isL ; for'whcn'*c madè r ý Degni iMn-N.L.* at"Noo%,IIýpc boýc W.S.%V. 8 I£agties o£, The Chimfe caff irýc,ýICntaM, which in théir Language figffifies a Chim--tcabfe ithis*a ffLm? Hammock rýfin9', UP Upon thé,f a Hilt mucb Lice a Ch-m-icy upon a Hoüf(ý Thétde ofthe Iflè Ay=in inaý be férricd in like M=C4oui thcfe'Obfcrvations'OÉ the" Cburfe Ibr r«ýô
B b fcvCZ4



----------
fecral Da This Eý,ày IMe Aynam bearsN. W. by did our Flect forne damage ; oný Ship výas funk do t
1-ý. twcIve agucs b the ncxt Day at Noon we bave . ghts, -and ethers endanger'd, tho' happily brought off

one N. E. b a, u and berc WC finà Our Lat- afrerwards. The Efféffi of thefe tempeftuous Blafts are
when e z c Latitude of 47nem may bc oftentimcs as fatal, as the coming of them is fudden

furprizing ; when they arc violent to cxtremizy, they bear
Bctween this Ifland ' and ý that call'd the morocco Saddle, down all befiore them> and'tis in vain to attempt the dclî-

a Current fciting to the Norrhward moftly affe&ed lis. vcring of a Ship, or any thing from thek Fury.
'%Vc givc the latzet ! fland the 1%am,- of the Morocce S'addIr, Our Deputics (T'crurn d from Court) gave us an Acý
upon the accotint of a certain dccp Swamp upon tbc top of count of the good Succefs of their Undctýýing : ThcEm,,n-14.
it, which in frme nicafure juftifics the Comparifon: It peror was kind and favotirable, and tbcîr Bufinefs came

-lics in z i Dcgr. 4 li Min. N. L and bas various lilands toits defired ilfuf-- To fec this, was all thar we now
aboutit 7 alm(ýft nt cvcry Point of the Compaf, waited for, and tlierefore our Ships bcing herc carcWd,

plitcrq ta- Tbc Sco-.p;oe's licart lies in Degr. 35 Min. N. and filacd for the Sen, -%ve fet Sail agaisi for Dantam ; in
littic more or lef.;; ind thaz of the high Land of Lng P.

ffagc wc fhall prcfcnj: the: Sailor withonc Obfcr-
CoAft ofci-in,« mation, thaz when wc on only, and that is of the Ifles of 1-lule Ta berw=aaa May oc ictermin'd by this Obf Vati ýYr0"

Madc by ilic Sun's Aliicude, -_3 Dcgr. 6 Min. N. L the - the Ifles of Banca and Borneo. This is a Clufler of féveil
hîgh Land of I-rg,,ffe at the fame rimc bore N.W. by N. or cight Illands and Rocks mix'd rogerher, the longeft-.
,1 1 Lengues diftance. So alfb thar of the Nc;rchcrnPoînt Traà of rhcm, runs N. N. W. and S. S. B. the Northcr-
cf the Ifle Forn;i,rit, which bore L S.' E. ten Leagucs Oif, moit of al[ being -every way the largeft 'and moft confidc«,
when wc made the Ship in z5 Dcgr. 40 Min- N. 1- From rable.
htznce to *c Coaft of grprn, the Currenr was almoft coin- From rhîs Northcrmoft Ifland co I>uio pan, the Courfe!y E.N. E. or moft certainly fome Poinu Lx-ween lie-, N. W.

tinu- 1 Z W. ine Lca ucs, and all about it good
c'tic Ni. and the E. Depths. The Souchermoft of the fame 1flan4 we con-
l Call ofrer the Sailors no more now of tlicre Obfcrva- clud e we may place in 1 Degr. 16 Min.'S. L For when
Vons, but onc u on the Coaft of jqan it fel7 belpitlç> tO we madc the Ship in thar vcry Larirudcý that Band then
ýèttle the Laticuics of the grcaz Sound of and borcdueE.ofus. .
of thc S. E. r.art of the Ifie Goeo ; namely, thac when the - Wlien we came to Bantem, we found a French Ship
former bore E. ninc Ixagues, and the latter'\V. by N. ten there, to whom the Fangran had granred Tradc ; and the

and ar thc faine tîmc wc made the Ship in matrcý had been fo agrced berwecn this Frenciýman, the B«mýri
3--, Dcgr. 4o Min. N. L Dutch, 'and our Ei;g,'iA, ro prcfcrvc Pence and Qliiemefs P

'We liad not been long in the Port of Firande, before le- or all fides, that they werc ro fhare the Pcpper in Thirds
verni others of our Ships came in thîther likewife. amongft tbcuý. But our Lading bcing, ready for us at Ja.

Wc had thc faîne kînd Wclcomc that'others of our Na- catrr, wc went thirber Co takc it in'àfter a very fhort ftay
tion had met wirh herc before ; and the King of Crrts berc.
Ifland camc aboard * the James &,7t:!, mighrily admirîng Our Ships thar bad bcen CMP'.OY'd abý-,ir thofe paru,

and rejoycîng to lée an E ngl;fb Ship of that ftate and big- whilc %ve wcrc au gave a very bad Charaacir of
nefs ;- and asking,\Vhcther that were one of our Frigats ? Cracatow, for a fic-ly infe,-dtious place, %vhicý-partly kill'd,

By all which wc fufpeâcd, thar fomc PcopIc ar rhar place panly Ipoil'd and difabled the beft part of ýLI C Men
thar boýc us no Good. W4 had giyen a very pizifui Ac- that went thither. Thc ?,oyat James was laden jocre with
courit of our Shipping, and made thern believe wc werc pep Silh-, and Cloves ; fome Quantiries of Benjarnin

M- ifters of nonc beyond thc rze of Frigats.- Here the wc Fai roo alioard lier, but the main of the Cargo was
ex Enx.'Ib Dutcb and we joyn'd togcther in all our éonfiiItations for the'aforefaid Commodities..
&na Z>""ba the'Common Intcrek and Advantage of bath, and being This DifÈacch made, we wtS now bourid for Emprand,

now as itwerc onePeople, DeFuties werc chofcn, rwo of carryingalong with us a far morc valuable thing than ali
cach fide, to manage thc AfFairs ar Court, and carry the our Lading amountcd to,- the Satisf:iâîon and -Advanra-cr.
Prefents to the F-Mpcr-or.' Wé: fýcm7d alfo to bc equal of a happy Pe:acc, with an Ad-ý-crfàry who had been not c,ýt,,;

S= thc
Sharers in the Rcfpeâ and Favour of the King of F;rando, 'a lirrle troublc,ome toi ils in thofc Pam of the World. Sp-ý

madc the firft Dith -of cach C. ourfc bc prcîcntcd to .the came borné, thar the Dutch had bccn civil and friendlywho invicing both Parties to a Solemn Enterrainment, I'Twas in our power 0 le: Our Country know, %vhcn %ve

"Du.,cliýandus. 
us abroad.

ail ACCO=t
Qfchzfý . * The horrible Tuffons, which arc frý:qucnt licý-càtours, J

XXXIIÉ,tO C. H A P.APP EN DIX

Cot.aining'the Refult of- the f<eage made'to'Moha,'in the R ed Sea>
by the Anne Royal, a Ship befongincy to 4dmîral Prîng's fleei),

'C g -xtraffed out
undeý the 'Command 6ýj apt. A;drew Shillin L

Of Mr. Hoyness fournal.

N the former Voyagé wc faw this Ship'ta-ing Icave
16X7-_ of the reft of lier Company, and failing aloiic tc-

wards the ,ýcd Sca ; 'ris rcquffitc now rhat we make i

fome enquiry after lier-, and fée how flic farcs in

Xhat part of the World amongft the Turks and Arabs, who 1

had formerIv been fo very rude to ýfbmc of bcrCounrry.

She bad, ir fècmsý a fafcýand confiderably quick. Voyage,

-I.P. 1618;betWûen the Coaft of Wia, and the Arabian, making it g

Arr've ax. not more lian four Weeks bawecn -SwaU,7 Road, and thar 1

of 7ýloij;t rpon the &cd Sce.
come in hcre, had ffied themfeivcs

Whentheywm. and

Of.à Rcvtnge-at an -Anchor, immcýdiattly à Boat was lent our from.ihe

Gavemour to dcmand ilicir Country, Dcfîgýs, and Pre-
nf which-Demands when they had fatisfied,

full, r.t Ions C crc
pfrý; à îý _tficy gave the Town the ufuàI Salutation with fome Piè-

Turlzs, and ces of, Ordn=ce. The Govenmi: cook this in fo good

parr thai: bc difpatchd a Perfon of bettà Figure to bid

th -, ýý W el co me in b is N a in r, a n d* ar th e âm e ti m e a lib e-

-ai Prcfcn- of Fleth and Fruits but ûW defired more

cor.IpIL-e Saisfaâion as to thcîr Bufinefs and Intcnt in

coming thaer, as alfo to fec forne of them afhore. Our

(as dizy had Rcafon for'tl were no lefs jeakms

and tender of thcîr Saféry, than the Turks of the Quier
and Sccurity of their Town ; and thercfbr'ý'fent the Go-.
vernour word, Thau cho* the), came Ourcly ilp.on a Defign
of Trade, ý-cr thev fhould not expofe themielves afhov;
withour fufficient Pledges for their Securîty.

This the Governour quickly agreed to fatisfie them in,
and accord ingly, with another Prefen4 fent-two Perfons
of good Qualitý toxemain as Hoftages a-Shipboard, and
promife of good Entcrtainment to them that came a-

fhore.
The rwo chief Merchants, %vîth thcir Inregruers,

landed préfently, and wcre recciv'd, by a vaft -Crowd of
People and Officers thar waited for their Arrival ; thc zû;::,
former only to gaze upon them, and the latter to pnfam
the Céremonyofbiddingthenn Wclcome. TheAgavus

likewifé ready to reccivc thcm in bis Palace, axid appear'd
inno fmall, Starc as to bis Drefs, Arrcndance, and aU thcý
Particulars of bis Furniturc,- and, by thcir Relation, car-

ried ir with much gocd Breeding, Civilicy, and Heartiý-
neis, towards them but a Turk is a nxyftcTicuý Crea-
turc, and the Aga for all bis Complcmenu is"nor to bc
pronounc'd an Ioneft Man, iM we -have the Merchants

Lîýngytifh entert'ain'd at Moha% "&C. Lib.



of Th e Tride of tÉ!*.S'Tcwn is very > ccnfid , ciable, and fb ft
à- the number of Týadýýmcn 2nd Merchants, ihit i nhabit
.y or frecpicnt ir ; the Shop5'are neatly built, and .ývelI con-

to trivd, ý and in every one of the.-n von hav'e 2n'Emlt*'my cf
.- y the Lecency and goo(I'Order'of'thc Town. Thrres _-
)- fair Market well fÜrnilhed and fupplied out of the Coun-
ýy fry ; and for their plenry of Provifloh, 'ris fU1Hcicýit toi fay,
,o, 'that »Iia is feired in the Hapti, Arabic.
T Their Srrength nt ihîs place is not rrcar, and they rely
ct mort upon their Soldierç, tLan they ào upon ' their Ord-
it nance, or any fort of Fortification. Thcrc*s commonly

2co quarreed in the Town, and a Pod), of 5 oo I'Zore thar
e lies a lirtie upin the Countrywithii cal!,upen any.occalion.
1 Our Meichants having rhus f«ýn the Town,, went to
r- rake thiéir Leaves of the 'Aea. and Scrîvano, before thcy
r wrntaboardigain. And is it b.,ippen'd, th!ýwas arakingzhc Agi ro
c leave in ànother fencc than the' y intc.1icd or rhought of go 4-4yor rhi AgawasinaféwDavstoïc ov' frpm thar Cc-

Enm , and quit his place to anctlier, wlo wa.;as;bcnPCe ý %j 
- fhe),uld findr S cvcrý lie afrued them, thcý

1 1 thirigs as kind and careftit of rhc;rin-
i tereffi as bc was, to whofe Fà-our and Good

ment, bc would bequcath cheffi. and their A4âirs, and
doubted not but rhey would confefs the changcý was for
the better.
. This was the firft ftep of the Ncgo'riation, which. was
ha ily and fuccefiftillv made ; and they being rèt'rii>d
thC ýurki1h Plëdges werr difcharg'd in bonourable foi-t.
Thefe Perforis Wd thcir Eiitertainmein fo ýveII, that o-

thers wcre Willing to come and make the ExperÎment,that could nor pretend « they were j- lit for'PiedMc the ýcrWzno
Scrivanq himfelf did not fé PIC ro Put himfelf Jýr0 theïr

hands, thinking too, well of the. Englib to bý afraid of
any Treachery from them. He brotight: part of the Ma-

ter;aIs for a uood Fcaft aloiig, ýýith him, but jeft all thý
SýrùÉlcs of his Religion bch1ýd him ; bc indtilged his Ce-

nius to the height, confouhded all bis' Prophm Diftin:7
âions of allowd and foibidden things, and laid rfie Mcový
ran a fbaking in Sack and Strong-warers.

While. they rode nt A nchor about this Place they tell
us of a,ý lofent Siorm of Thvnder and Wind off froni the
Shore, thar broùght Clouds of Duft and Sand a Shi board,
upon thmi, ihb'..they wierc theii bêtrer than a glie
fiom the Land.

Tfic ncw Aga was qùiýkly come to entei laporî bis ào- Tse 1&r-ý
-ve=ent ar Moba, out En«ljb Shie p«aym*g him the Ci- ch-is 4=

vili ' of ber Guns. at is bc rook C =rcaml -P-'ty Y nc,,, Agi.wcIl, and fent for the 14erchants albore out of hà;M, rc;ý
turiling the fame Pledges thar were- beforc. Heré they
had ail the fame Complements over agaiii, rhat bis Prede-

ceffor had made thein, the fame f6iclrin Affarances of
Peace -and Friendfhip, and quiet Tràdc ; and now the*

Honour of Mai»m-t*sBcnrd was pawnd a fccond cime for,
the performance of the Covc;iatirs. Burofho'%raluable
a Ciiýnriderarion foevcr rhis mighr bc améngft ific Turki.
out Eng1,Yý-_?nm thotight it a very pSir S=rÀ»q,ý, and

thercfore they werc a frce as ro, defire fomerhing elfe bc-ý'
fides bis Oath ; theii Bulûlefs muft fLand upon la f9rýr-
FoundàtiDn than thar, fince they had not that Opinion'of

fiis Èrcphcrý end bis Beard, tbat he had fiimfeIý tho'they
did noz preeime ro tell the ýga -fé much. Hoviever thcy

infiftcd upon a Sec"rit that might Èive.aconâpltie Satif-
fi'ffion borh to them7elvcs and their Country ; and this

bc as frecly promifed, telling thein thcý fhould have' bis
owii, and thè-Baflà's Firman. This was all thar couldbe
defircd, and thc Merchants let hîm know, thcy (vere fey
contenred.

The Aga's good. Humour bringing on a very frec ànd The Tarkýs'
fàmi:î«ir Difcourfe, and amongft ocher rhings, Siý H. ]Wd- Ac=Unt of

dlcto7K's Name being mention'd, they cook ëhc libeM to dm ou,.*c
oikr'd c- Sirask t4ý,,Aga, the Rceon of thofé Procced ings, and what H.

prctenéc théTurks'had for Co unparallel'd a ýiccc of Týcà,
chery as was then comrititcd. He replicd to rhis, That
the -vilier BaiTa that then govcrn'd the Country, was b

h's own çrticl, and blood y 1ý'arurc, difposd enough to fug
Adîons.z- thofe, but that bc had ha,-dy'perhaLr gonc fo
far as hc did, if the Turks and'Arais by their mplaints
of the EtgLyb, had not addcd Spurs to h' s furîoüs Tern-
pet,. and pufh»d him on : Fr r they reported, That our
Men werc guilcy of àU the ICwd, indecorous Adhons chat
could po1bly bc thoughi of, and violated the Orders and

Laws of the Eace (astvcUas r1ofe of good Mannem) *in
foe=ravagant adwec-".thtthepcoplecouldbear wizb...
them no longm -1 at in their Debauç4cs they would
qýarre1 and fiÉht with the lâhabitants; forcethemfelveg
into rhéir Houfes: and their Women *bdore thèr
Faces ;. affront their ReliÉion ( as they >cûe=.- ir),. profine*

their Churchesby going aiýd piff1ýg ýgainft the Walls and
Gaie-s''f rhem. , 1 bis m-m *thè C&Ïràe brough:t in ag'ainft

ihýën1, ýývh ch if &ue> the Engli/b may blufh wh7lc'Infidew
B b ecce

_r -

-. ,'tradé.granteý at Mobal, -&C.
Expýricncc ro prove hith tO bc fqL In the whole Story ç
their Bufinefs and.Defign in coping into thofi,
thing was fo obliging to, hiin, 'àç thdr aiTuring pim, tne:

had Orders from the Engliffi * Embafrador in indîa, tg
whi, fcour ail thofe Se-£% and praegft the Ports of the. C
Cho(, (and the indian Shi tharjýadcd chither) i-om the Wý
,, ind 'lupitici- lencies of Pirates ofl5bar INation foever : And that the]

iil rk h- had larely dcne a picce of jufti--e of this kind, tipon tw<ai... Il 1 "' Shipç ofthcirown Cou which were going to plundci'rd 
At.

pç a rich Ship of India -; tTe truth of which the Guýuraj
Memhants would Ïhaitly confirm to him, who had noi
b= able to corne tbis Ycar, if thcy had not had the Pro-

Ar»; mife of an G ar their rettirn. This made the
Aýa f y t bis pany, The En,rlij% *crc a Civil and
inenly ation -ý. h t th fhoiild live perfedly fécure
and mfie in ,this unt > n enjoyail the I:ibertieý'thcy

bad ar others of the: G - Scigniozs Ports, anà have the
laft degrec of Afrurance or all this, in his own, aWl the

Bagis Fum-,'n.
l3ut bc was delirous to know of the Merchants, 'Why

they werc fo ihy and fcarfiti ý of him, at firfý and would
not come athorc without Pledges lcfi in theirroom, ? In

1 o whichwhen they mencion'd the former Violencesý to Sit 1-1. M;ddfcten and bis Company, bc told
them, Thar Aga was -indced a ve-2 ill. Man, and bad

been dilgrac? accoring to bis d erts ; but now they
>1 jhot9d bc. aTued of another fort of En-,cr-,aý.nmenc ; forM vvbirh bc gave chem the moft folemn Oa-,h a Turk canN ri

jake, by the Beard and Whiskers of the PropbeL And
f=hcr, rhar nonc might bc ignorant-of rheFriendly Treýe---

ment defigned for the Englie ar that. place, bc would
ha,,.c cheirÉiberrics openly proclaim'd beforc the whole

Town ; by which Mcrhod all cxcufé and prercnce for any
Ad of Diféoý:rrejC or In'uftice, fhould. bc wholly taken
away. Our.,Nlc-chants 3ciivRd h-m thc'Captains Pre-

fent (which ýc rook: very kindly, and with n=yThanks),
and fo wenteway from him tdthe'Scetvano's Houfý. ThisPerfon 'tdmoft as grcat a Man in Àýlgbdwàs _,' as the Aga

bimfelf,'both upon the account of the Poré and State bc
livd in, the Fi" of A uthority bc bore therc, and the
main, ftrokc bc had in the managemem of ail Publick Bu-
finefs. 'TwasncccftàryupohethefzAccountstofecurc
bis Counte=ce and Friendfhip in carrying pn their De-

figns j for tho' therc was no danier of bis -open contra-
di&.ng the Aga's Ordcrsý yet a ecret Gradge -or Diftaftc

in fuch a Péribn, might have done a n-àfchief ; and 'ris
the beft waynot ro let any Grear Man have caufé to thifik
himfélf neýledc4 or dcfpÎfcd.

sui= The &rivano, quickly promied to undenake the. Pro'-
W;rh teàion of cheir Affàir. and cfpoued their Inteïeft with tHe

fameZcal and Hearti'nefs the il, ga did ý which was a grcat
Point giin'd ; for white bc held their Friend, they werc

'fare ro, hold the Aga fail, this latter beini entirely guided
in e bis Counfcls by the f(?rmer. Now aU was clear
and open Lefore thcm, and the nc-xt Bufinefs was to pýo-
vide a convenient Houft il, the Town for thc Reception
of thcîr Goods, and thcîr own feffled Abodr- They werc
under'no Apprehtmrions of Fcar, as to any rude Ufage or
.A ffaùlz in'walking tbe SircSs ; for befidcs, that the Peo-Z.
ple appear'd civil and cojrt,-6us, abdtheîrfereneCoun-
r ces f a wcl!-plcafednefs with them, they had

n of. the Aga's Oath, and the Sacred
appeal to ir, rhat'cafe-

hey tell uç,, they have fcarcermc. As for the * Tcwn it IcIf, L 'ofitu mer %vith any comparable ro ie, or the cleanlinefs,
ocer P.r.

ficu4f% in nefs, and dccent manageaient of it. TheWs no, fuch
sr n..md. thing as I)ùý or Filth to bc féen in any of the Su-cm ; c-

rcry.chinÉ of that kind being thrown into a certain com-
Town; mon Réceptacle which is conftantly Icoured by the Sea,

and Pro%-Cs no'offence to ' the Town. Evcry lvlan*s Door
is fwcpt and wateed Morningand, Evening, the C-rmiird

lies pékâly Imooth and lèvel, fo thai the Strë= appear
iathcr fike fo many Bowling-AIIM, than places that arc

ctpcedwthcdailyrranplingsofMenandHorfm The
Houfçý arc aU. fLu-roofed, builr moffly of Brick and

Stone, and handfornely coveed over. wîrh Plailter of
Paris ; rhey, arc not gcn=Uy above two Story, high, but

Lie. that dcfcâ ismade up by good Terraccs at top, where
they have plearanr Summer-Houfes bliiIr of Mats and
Cancs. In thefe they pafs aviy the Nighr, end the firft
Quarier of the Day ; here they have the freth Air, and a
lovcly cooling Breeze from the 5ea, withwhich when they
arc Weil findi, they are prepar'd tc: go thrcrugh, the féorch'

ing heat of the rcniammg part of the Day.
This (Cems to bc the greateft Burden, Forcigners (üiýd

to mildcr Climates) haveto braé ar this plaée -, 'ris fb èx 'travagat.itlyho4.that'tishard-zôciidurctheLl' hteftCloa-
taing yea,,;e.,.en a Shirt -upon oùe's j3ack Cr the ( ool

Brca-hingý of):he Morniz' ai é*over,ý and à e Sun -bas rc-
cOVcr ýd any , cor ifiderable hx:ijht.ý.
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accufe them of fuch Crimes. Onewoud tÈink fuch Men imported and exported, which was pretended much more

wërc %irc;try of their Li%-es, and wanted to bc knock'd on fava'urable than what was commonly allow'd ; and then

the Head ; or ar Icaft that they had loft thcîr U ndcrilan- fo'Gold and Silver, and àll Moncy in gener4 ýo pay

ding iogetFef -vith cheir Modcity. nonc.

Whit Pcople arc fo jealous of 'thcîr Wrmen zq the And now the Firmans wcré drawn up with all rhe di-

;rurks ? Amd. ývho arc fo tender in all thofe Points as they ? îpatch imaginable, and in a Gcneral Affembly of the Mer.

"How fcverc and fharp a Rcvenge have rhev many rimes chants of the Town, the Aga himfclf p-blîlWd the Liber-

=krn. for the fmalleft appearance of Famiiiariry ; for a tics grantcd to the £- re

Vord, for a Glançc, for a* Sign, or even without any The Copies of thete Firmans aré heTefubjoynd as they

icàI ç>ýcaroti, when their own invincible Tcaloulic hýs werc taken out of the Original Xýwbick.

prompted thern 'to ir ? And could it bc imavin'd, thar
chey woi*d bc quiet and idle Speàacors of fu'*h Adions Firman, eivenb* the Gracecf God,

as chefé ? That -they would endure Strangers to force to t&- w1rtIý7 Ceptain of the'Eng.lilb, Andrew Shilling.-

thctnfclvcýs"inm the Apartments of their Wornen, when to tb-- Merchantr, and to a#jùch a -re come wûb himat thff

thcy would as fonn tee chem dead, as fec them .'in any Prefegt ; end to 49 the Nation of the Enfflifh, 4phicb

Company 1-crides thcîr own ? Patience in ftich a Cafe is 0": to rkri Port berrefter . Forthrrr gcod VaZr., andfriend-

not: ' to bc expeded any where, except in a Country of /y Entler,*-Iinment ýY tbe Grace of God, andÏ7 the Faith vr

rame, carie, contenred ICucko!ds ; much ids is ît jý bc bave in orir Roýý Propbrt Mahomet ; with the Licmce of our

expedeti &offi a Turk, that i% a Man made up of Choler, Gretit Lord and Xing, to whom tbe Great Gad of the Wolà
gÎve -long-Lîfc : By the FiM;ty, Trath, and dathorit

icaloufie, and Harred to the Chrîftian Name. y of

And fo for piffing againft their Church-Walls, and th:grcat V;ýicr of Sinan, Mahomet Baga ; whom tbe
ret r zive . grb and Power in hù King4ým : And 17

Doors - Ic had becn pcrliipq a lefs Provocation, to have or. Gd i flrc,,i

fer Firc to them in anothcr Sence, or planced a Battcry of r frithfuiners, and true meaning, and command pf. me Bai

greit Gue, and bear thcm down ro the Ground ; for this Rai-ab Aga, ncw Covernour of the Town cf Mocha ;.to &

might havý been the dcftruâion of them, but would not glvtn tO tb: Great Nation of t En w t a t.-

have polluted or defit'd thrm, as the othcr Courfc did in -fuInýfs-
the Turks Opinions. And »risno, matterhow abfurd and

fooli(h thofe Opinions arc ni tffemfclvcýs, for if thcy arc 1 The Covemmir Raiab Aga, do give Liberty and Licence

ôn-ce firmiy pcrtwaded in their Minds that 'ris fb, there to the Engliffi Nation, to corne bither to tbii Pm, to

ought to bc as much Caution usd, as if rhey werc ever fb 'tetivt FriendI7 -ntert,,inmmt,'to brin-Z le- cer thrir Goods,

well groÏ:Lnded ind jaftifiable; befides, »ris'a very great to bux and ficIl witb allfrredonz ; to fach Goods es tix7

brcaýý of Good Manners, and thé Common Righrs and bul gbO4rd, fitbout Jett or binderance . Ind bave made Con.

Privileges, of Niankind, ro afrault the Religion of any tratî wîtb them, that for ail Goodt rhry land, tbry jhag pq

People, or ecpoIý any thing to féorn and contein that Tbrec by tbe Randred, not in reidv Mont7, but'ir Goeds ; and

ihcy c*eetn fàcred, thé' ar the fame timc their juregiments for wh4t they carry awey abaard, fo it be MércbanýUéc, and

ma - geed bencrInfo don. not Provyim for tbeir Sbip, e PsEluils, orfacb like, tbât t&y
ro bc hoped, Ébat our Engli*b-men goM at Tbrer by the fiandred Yikewifè, nd.

t7pon afrer alt this, '.17,a A4U pay read

AcSunn'cis n tW mort nor lefs, but es it is contraaed ýy otuA reemm.
ht bc bel cd by the Turks and .4rabs in grear méaliare ; _j

Turks Ac- an ,bc true, fDme Tbat no inhabitant t of thi Town, nor People cettntry,
that tho orne part of rhe Charge migh;cdj0m of the'InofË odious Particulars of it might Be falfe- For neitWTurk nor Arab, j%4,7 hýurc tbem ; but t&7 jW hm

M ct bc (noir to'mention the Care and good Goiér=mt of Sir H. t&Ir Liber.7 to tbrir cont:nts. And that this My Firmn

Mo*Ucton) W e ? and Contrai i giveà them witb a good Heart, end truc mean- dit
hy were not chefe Crimes objeded at f Co

Why was xiot Sir Er. Middlcton rold when he was brought ýn9 to /et tt peýjornsrd, 1 witnefs t& Trutb &fort t& nwft or,

in Chains; beforc the Aga, thar 'rwas for the lewd Aalons Wgb Gad, and osS Boly Propbet.

of lais Comparýy, abat bc and they werc fo feveirly hmd- . . .1

led ? The Aga and the Baffa had necd of aff the prercraces Signed with my Chop, the Fourtemth * Day of-Mq,

in the World, to give a colour to that barbarous Adion, in the 'Year of our Prophet Meixmet i o27.

?nd make it appcar «ufý- or ai: leait plaulible : And -was
it poni le they cou]J have a'faircr and fuller Charge th=,
chis ? Or thar they fhould negled it, and not reproacla the

Engfip with thefé Vilianies ? Ir looks as if the Charge The Baffa of Sidan's Firman.
was not then rrdde, but had been parch'd up afterwards

to ferve x rurn ; they werc chcn in a hurry, and had not TN the Name of G 0 D. Thii Letter written with t&

timc for a format Précefs- -'but afier the F-xecùtion was A Word of Trutb cf the moi? bigh G 0 D ý To diff Nations,,
o%-dr, they > had Icifure to ând out the Crimes, and draw Govemoursand Of=rsover tlePeopte under my Govermn=
up an Indiâment 2iccordingly. And 'tisa fign, that there G 0 D keeploùd.
was more of the Injuftic- and Trcachery-of the Turks in Knowye, Thet we havegiven eur fiaitIfui Firmen to.to tIx

it than they are willing to, own fince abat wicked Bafira Rands of Scignior Andrew Shilling, Capteiii of tbe Englilh,
was quickly after Cent for to Cmlawtinopie, to, anfwer thofe 101cela &ùbaný bù Companion ; and to tboir Frien4 Ed-

Proccedings to the Emperor ; and 'ris ccrcûn, that it coft wud Hmes, Mmbant ;- wbièb art comc to tbe Port of
him (ai: Jeaff) 'bis Place and Prefcrmentsý and thar bc was Mochaý for tbem to go txd come witb their Sbý>s to tbefdd

c-ondcrrlWd ro, a Lfè of difgrace and obfcuriry. How- Pmmd tbert to &q ýïndfeff eimanner cf Muebandictfreety,
evcrý rince our Merchants themfelves do not fcru'i to andwitballctýttent And wedcfarthergivetbem by virtur

cvvn,, the Engle wcre guilry of forne Diforders ere ; of thii «tr Firman in tbe Faitb cf the Great G 0 D, and cur
ý7 P b borner; in t& Fýtitb of our Great Lordwhom.

thofe difiral Confequencesý together with whar bas bccaa bol rop et Ma
àllcdg'd. may fmc to deter -e that go imo GOD prelème ; *dnd in the Faitb, of Our Sef, Gavemour of

fiom any fuch irregular Praâices amongft the= the *Province and Cit7 of Sinan ; frreLîcence, fcr to ftiq and
Turks and Arabs. biq thercs, herc, and in alt other of car Ports, and Towm« of

By the way, 'twas a pretty odd Circumftanceý that abc Trade vîthin cur Govemment, ff frerbr and Iruictb; WÎÏ&Ut

Wd Sir H. Merchants lhould bc all riais «hile difcourfing W'Ith that irja77ý let, or moleftation, a am of rhe Tradrn and 31ercbantz

very Man thai laid before.captivated Sir H. Middktmand whieb come to ther Port of Mocha, cr any other, ofwhat N4.

trcated -thcîr Couiltry-men like Dogs '; thar the n6v Aga tion Jkv--rý And do confent and agret witb them, to pq for

'Ibould, bc the o!d Knavc thar had donc all thât mifchik. CrJm offiurb Goods es t&7 brînýq, Tkret by the -eandred,

-Yctrwas really fb, -as thq- found afteýý & . twas the andfcr what týey buy and ceri7 jorth, T&ee by the ffiwdred

fame Alari, tho'the Scri-vane fo!cmnly- denièd and bc- lÎkrw:fc. Ar. d dopromyê -ndlmear, in the true vaj of. an

îng a ftri nge Face ro ubern, rhey could nor harcUý -Oath, to -ep our Wo;j wirb them in tbjî Aggrermrnt ; and

him,- if tÈý A*ra7ç own linneft Ccnfýffion had nor afrud, eive lm, ell heréby to know, rkat thc jb4il jaý neither mm

them on'raftenvards. - He thar- was then as rough and nor tels. Il»rt ' tb.7 ft.ill recrive iwitber 'njuu'.

fierce as any BeaIt of Prey, was nowlas mild and as gen- Wt, nor denger, nor M. d.ycmtmt liven tbem, cither to their

rle as a Limb ; hi,; ftern Carriage was e laid afide, and Pefcns or Coods, but tb.7 4nd th r t;on ftaff baves as

-fom'e Corrcâion (tiç probable) had taughr him berrer frm thrirfirfl Ski that to this )QýIrd0m, now-thii, fi

-Maririers and Derzm-nenr- He had the good Fortune to ever ta the lail? ip, tbat fteil rrrive%;;a ý the like
1 . c nc of upon c2fier Terras rhan hisold Màflcr the Balla; Friéniý17 Entertaâment «d Good VýaZe, ài we bave com.

but tha-s the adv: _1_4 -- h antage of the little Villains, rhey can mtxiied ta br'riven at tbis prefent.* And that tbi i my

prcrénd à- a-work, and fo îlip their faithfal meanin

or F ', y

ro bc cm 1. ' 'd and f 7ýý g, tbi our, Firman whiab comes toycur I:Fmdt

.ý6wtili*%Icck.5 cut 0 e Collar, wlùle rhe Great Onces go aý; bc a étnr s .èf tbe T, ut . b.

to, -rot.
ýFee_ -Bu r ro the more imporantConcerns of their Trade and Vritten and Signed wich mý Rffll Ckq, fiom owth Butinefs - The Agreement made with the Scrivato for Court of S;nen, dais Eighremth Day of.7idbp,, ïn the
.Sýr:VaGQ, CuRoni; was Thrce in 'the H=dred for, all Goo4 -borh 'YcarofourProphct3*bomtt,xoz7.
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1.89.
One RWon for which is, the fvere Cold of the Climare,

The Copy of the Governour of Mobas Firinin,' which pinches the Inhabitants forei9fir or -nine Months;
given to, Mr. SalZàjik. for good Ufage ýin hi the Summer is hardly a Summer hcreabolits, and under

Is the warmeft Rays of the Stin (he fays) a Man mîght veryway (0 Siivaiv, îs this. well have endurçd a Furr-Gown.
But bedes rhis, therc is a large (' ourt at«S;'ýx,-; and no

IN the Name of the Great G 0 D. roù Letter of eow.ý lefs than 40 or 5 oooo pHantrurks be.longlng to ir ; to
À mandment in t& NmS of dur grertLord (wbm d 0 D wfiichýadd thé feverai Armîes that lie up and dawn in
keep) to dt Peete, Gowrnourx o TWns and Citits. )çnow the -Country, ýcîther cýnploy'd in rcdtic.-ng the perty ArIrbf Kings, or elfe in guardin the Tiirkîih Prcr-nrirns -roniye, that it û dur W,# and Commandm--ntp That wben the 1 9Bearrr lx-reof, joféph Salbank, or an their Incurflons. Thefc du all wear cither high-priz'dy of bû Pcop.'c, or am of

the,'Vition of tb: Englà come to your Places of Govemment, 1 Venctian Clothsý or quilted Corton Cç,ats, and Indîen Pin-pau and ' cadocs for want of goodClcth ; -and no doubt bur ourfe tbem, bi;n, dlffwbmnroever, frimd1ý, and ip*tb all
courtefics. or.ot&rNe- Engte oncs would anfwer ail the purpofes of the

cefl,'trits, no mort tban ord;nmy but raiber nmke Provgî.?n and the fnd;4r, and bc very agrecable ro thofe Soldiers intbeïr Marches through the Weather, and cold Ni«yhrsfor them, and affiý-t thrm. And for iýbat Goo& tbqjball c&7y Lodgings in the open Field.,awq, or bring up in:o the C;t n no
,y cf Siria you fbai tdkr In that timethat this EngUfle Ship lay ar Mella, the-the Ca se.

Dutýrx of thý;n' as pi flom to other Y:n, but 'et thf Grand ignior Sultan 4cbmct.dieddfs frec, d9ing tbcm ncieW wron , lèverai Ceremonies
al g nor inliuy. Warrefort, fornsi *upon that occarion in the Grand Mofqicý7o1, to wbom thi Letter or Command-jhaff c"b.md 1 Co' -- 5" ýý laS - But riie new Sultan was pleas'd to confirmmmend in the Name of.
tZBîagý;" rvb2ý 0 D yoil aff BaiTa -and Aga in their Sfýeâjvc Places and Ofblef,) to Jet tâ* perf"jcd witb a# fices for feven Yeats lunger ; fo that the Ekgti» Trade inthofié parcs, as ft had irs beginning, %vas affo to have irsgroývth and progrefs under Influences of thrir Govern-Given ai UcAc, the Twentieth of -7u)ie; A. 1027-' Of men-our Prophet Mabo=.

Upon the whole, the Turks conrinued fair, juft, andcivil to, the laft ; they made good to a Pundilio whateverThis* latter Firman, as appears b the Co of itý they prèrended to, and did in fome me fure atione for for-wasgivento Mr.Salbank, f aýr his M riry m7htss jour- mer Abufés, by the Honefty and ObfiginÉnefs Ofk ey to Sinan ; hîs Bu theirfincfi thither, wals tO rècci%-e from )refent Deportrnent ; týo- aý the fame rime ris pDaiblethe Bagà's own Hand, thar Firman of his which was in. fZar might have forne ftiýoke in the matter roo ; frr theferred before, and rQ make £orne convincing Trial of the Engl;A were able to command and force theïr own Trade,mighti Favour and Kindnefs which the Aga premnded fie and 1 il the Turks when they plcas'd : And 'twas mattebail for thé erýZýe. And ir leênis ali his Entertairiment, offag;)IlthatfomeShipshadpafs'd.b,,,Aioba andwenttokýad, and. ar Sin= too, did very well, corý Guddà, the Port of.Mecca foý &aroffallin
At Èis entraùce into glniothchands

the A s of fo much dreaded an;-Adverâryý and the Mgff,,
note, é %ýas ai Ys met by a Party of Soi- would not come in neither, brx

=y but P*i"d at Ilden; till cheE,-,die7rs ýcamc out to, bc fiii Gwua ro the Governours of lYb had given thlun dicir Pafs for SS,ý,ily, and goodthofe places, by whom he was rmei,ý'd with all imaena, V4:,. -ble Cý6urSfi- But the Ef[èÎS werc"very, agrecable, let the Caufe bca ReceMon at Sin= was romething More, potnpouý, whar à will -and if the Türks cant ZZd truc outa brave TrÔop of Horfe being dif .lparch'd to mect hinz a- of Confcience, and love-to Venue !ýh fo out ofbout a Me out of Town, and a HSfc vM rlcbly fur' fear of nver and punifliment. They. lofe the Honour ofniWd, mide icady for his En He wîs firft a&ng Zm a Noble Principle ; but other People need nocof all care9d by the principal Xeriff and the Baffiýs lofe the profits of a C4maime with thetn pon:dM ac-Treafurer, and after two Days ftý had Audience -of the c , omm -
'Bafahimfdf. Our Ship having dom this . confid=blr ç,M.icc for her

rdi:ý Cloth would prove Country in the Jiýd Se,ý, faild away f ýoM Mb.. for thea e Co g todjijsyRýýjZ 2Zgjr adiffling Cointn. CoiftofLqdiaionin-

Uiwok;
"MCD Si-

w the
W,

fflaja agauL

xxxiv.
In Iccolint of a# the ProcWijigs, hetýiéén the Englith and the
Dutch, vith refèrence to the Banda Ajairs . 'Togetber vith the<J .feverai.-Groands of the, Pretenfions of both Partiés,, and the Contro.WjÎes happenîne theýeuen. 7_aýèn out ethe à9rnýIs and LettersPritten upon that ýaýjéâ., by Mr. Spur- Y, Mr. Càwa ourthop,

m.,,Hayes.ý andfànq otherý.

A*rtk véc begi" of týù 1==, we fmd t& RIrklu-f iw* Aut ima tât -aft-Indies no' Inf«maaon of teAdvmturcs of tbtfldý Îf of t& Voyage tht&r. W OWY t& Evc=j ti6t bappen-dýt" wit&ut ani mamer of jtc-
Ir&M at tbù,4lanS, 1" Muff begin W&rr t1ey do, and take t& st,

d*tth'd in Afiàirs at Emuam, *é re- Mac.4 ar's Sabandàiý a Mau andý,US inulov d fimm thenSth »caffar (with our two, the & try ; for which aA = h L ed ater. e Swan and the Dc-fence). whýý we venge, whenèver fie had an oPPOnumtY tO Mke it. * And-Hexpe&ed. to take in ir oo Quoynes of Rice. feveral othm of the p
The =Y Kiigs of the Célèbes joynd withKing -of this place wasý and had been a long time him in this Défign, as having beeh FeilOwý-Suft= anda mOft-ÙmeteMteEnemy ta the Dutcb ; he would. not al- PaTMM with him in the InjurY; theY ail dazamed thelow itîy one of them f6- much as to, land upon his Coun- Dutcb, and it was their wifeft Courfe to keep out of

,il and dwfe - that - fdl into his hands at any time were the way. . lut notwithftanding di% diey muftýventuretiv or àe f never to ger ont agaim The reafon of this Hatred ànd u7 their Fortune ac M=ffv-, and tha tî in an abruptXdo Ex. was the. féveralVrongs which the Pý?ple of the Ifiand intridiîg way ffl ; when, their Circumftancçs requiredhad reSv'd -fiotn thera - they had fýiz d and reat dcal,-of ýpplication and fàir meaw to be ùs»4 ro W.fume of the -Naùýý and amongft thercft the XÏng of -ýeûce th(M.Wah =y àfcty naona thmpml" again.
4x
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Sur'render d/ bà'ndà tbe it -ng.tifb.
Dý,noter. A kirge bhip of theits cornes tain Anchor,- and fendý"anto tf;er,;ng of England, ;1ndladîivrngrczmd to Richard

bcr Sk ili well rrann'd alhove, the COMT Vn of whch Hunt, -Mcrciiapittlirre, W'J'th alfettilig up tbe ir
c1r1éùýrcà1V IT (001 rHor'fe. The Maca a?.jwcMýre- land hà Flag upon tle Caftir rf Pooloway, and 7 Zotj1zoýiCcnti-,- parlici'd abour t1icin, and would have hacWd thern thrci.- Pitrer of Ordirance in Tûkýn of the Crv,-nrnt of the Me»

%vidiolit iny farchçr ( crçmony, had not vie calm'd the of PoolOway and Poolaroon, letme-n the Englilh and t&nr,
FurN or thar Mý,bb for a Lule time, and gor the Men f,: when the.7 dîd furrender the tr4 fortfaid fflands to ý,tbe xinzcoeà ý. i.cice an Guird, tilt, wc went to gîvc Nctice cf England, ard graind tu the Engliffi,, being
to thc K rig. Tks vvc did, that bc àrighr noc bc jcalous btfo--e thelÎtrp,-ieof Néloway, cight D1ý-t : Andàfrcrtbat,
o us, 'ird«Il fpc,ýt inN crcachcrous çonccrxi of ours wiih i7t mis takm ýY the Ho1landciýý ý', AiNi w/crea at the time,
the H in ch-s Arzt-iiipt. tlý.tre wcrc but two Engliih-men apcn Pooloway, 'of wedk7*bc King çef , and fSnc of his Confedcratcs, dcJ'c?;cr, who not able to -do tix ccuntrYý4iq 4ard;, wcnt
came d. mrý immedî-it.-ly with zooo Men; and hem the away to Pcolaroon, togcthrr with the Mèn of Poolowa , infn-11 Praw, wba bed 1io.,.ýht away ,witb tbcm.£art

Di.rci bnd mfal1i'ý- .1y bccn cxccuted aftçr the moft rigorcus cne 1 z
The manncr. if we had noc fiood rhcîr Friends, and intercecd- gr:t;ngsfor tbe cPablift.iii q* Cozenal:tr betw;,xt tl-emmd

cd for thcirdc.ivý:rancr. '11cKaiý,atourintreatygaTe thr Men cf Poolaroon : Tin cfcre now rl.,e two forefaid j7«d$et' hý: them zhcir i.i*%çs iýd Libtrr 1 in the bands of the r,ý;ng of England ml ''V'Vitb, return to, rhcîr Shîp ; y accord «n F to Il
buz'zv.ts FarrIv -ec.iufe bc deipit'?d fo poor and crifling atfi But wi)crces at tUs tim., to.;rcltgh orbe eults cf'
Reý-enge, and intendcd to difchargc a hçaý îcr eow (%vhcn t& Hoflanders, Pooloway ii falen iito thrir bandit andpol-
bc did ftrike the Uxch; tli-,n thit came te. ý'On, if it,17.,all FIC.1e li;iAfijrjîy to rcc&vcr it unto timfeif

B.-t this wirning, ic ft:c.ns, was nct fuificienc to r- gltin, bc fb.111,do thcrein nought lut bec
fwidt: them to kccp out cf danýcr - for the next &ay babitants ricreof bave aljolutet, fi(rrcrdred it unto bîm . And
thev werc ai the faine wç)rk again, comint; en vvith rhcir Îf hù M.-jey'.ç f Icafure bc to the contrary, let ît bc a f&jU

Eoâ to, the Shore, tho' the, faw an Arrny of enraged Enc- Icem befi in bis fligi7neft îudomcnt. . But this îs jure, rhat
rnics ready to oppofc them. > The K Il baving nov loft wc t& Men of Pooloway and Poolarooh, bave jurendred th,

all bis Patîcnce, to fée himfclf clius avonred again, fent tvo fortf.-id Iflands unto Hi ýfairi'?Y's Power, and cannotout fomeof hiý s in theïr Praws zo intcrcept rhem, frrm,' or revolt cur Word a xp- n even to the lal de, and bc-
who did their cffzâz:ail)-, 9cr bcrwcçn.ý%:liern and vilig finked ourfelves with the Englith ;n ont Bond to livr,-nd
theï Shîp, bc-arded th= and cut off every Man*'of thcm. die together. Fur;b-rmort, ali the Men of Pooldvray, andIl Poolircon> do ccvenant','%Vc -,vcre at this time comman&d co kccp clofé within to fend every Teer t, the King of

Doors; by whiçh wc panl)- foknd 1 char ihere was forne England, a Brancb of Nvt" ýgs, in Token f theïr Defen:,,cn - lie Dutcly dyýiý,ing tbat thiScaloutie of a Cormfpondejicc Lctwý t ý' ' ' r, Offer Of dlltl)c Orank--Ye-r of Pooloway and
in this Defign. And whaz thzy fi.ould make chîs unac- P001arOOn , brîýg onc. offrrrd cut of thcir true Love unto the

coilptable Arempt for, unkf-, to render us. fufpeded-a. K-*rg of Englând, bc noir kad in obliv. - cn or rejeard.
mongft the M.,zéiff7ri, and fo o,;erchrGw our Interélt And wberem )C;ny jameç by tbe Gractof qd é

thetc, is net carie 10 imagine. England, Scotlan Francc,,ýnd Ireland, ii e.Yý now ý, ti,ýt
Vé fi-t fail ftom hcnce -£;r Po.'.-rcor,;knd hadpart of the M.-V of God rý,in4 of Pooloway end Poolaroon Morevver

,wlav the Company cf rhis Dutch Ship ; wc wm'forc*d to Iveý,de ai of 'us ma1ýc lit lgrrement, that th, C07ýpmodities En'
relleve them, at Sea wîth our Provifions, as wcIl as we týc twoforefaid fflands, narncý, Mece and jýTutn ýýs! WC C4t-
had done at Land with 'out Intercft ; and for the reward n0t, nor wilifeil to'are other Nation, but oný t, îi,ý Kiýg Ofof aU, they reported « -uf -lis, 7,char, vie were the catife of Engkwd bis Suivééis, accordiiZ to the truc meaninz cf Our

their Mens beîng kill'd at C«P--Pimts, aridfgrrendring of tbe two afort li7ýmds to HiCow Our great Bufinefs at Poolmoon, wzç, -to, trear with 31jep vith aff tbat k ( in) them to bc./Oici7 at hi dirPOIM»M. the Inhabitants, about the furrender of tha1ý and the other fng, "icb ii and Jali bc- t& Pealn that W, ,,0-
c cannot trade

's- cýP, Iflands, iùtothchandsofHlsMaieftyot'Ejknd. *This witb mY atbers. And wWeas du thé Oranklas of t& two
= ,l. was whar the Bondanefe them felves had vo1un=rijy -of- forefaid IJIAnds bave made tbû .4greétnent, jet it bc credited
éqm D.... ft-T'd.; they vient never pur upon't by the EngliA but chat it va not *ddt in madneff, or Joýjre,1 »,«,t& &ttbing

ren'x Lft 'twas entirely tbcîr own motion . But finS they had long but bcc"f- it vas condudéd upm in't'OYIRIr. courred us to ic, we ccme now to make a format Accept- 'l thq c Mnot revoit or fwcrvc from thcjý - qain. ?OforemerLiéý1f_ nu,
ance of th& Offer, if we- found chern ftill in the faïne ali weýtogct&r do d»fîc of Ho mae, tbzi-fucb thin

not JÎ:tinf in Our as urrevcre7zt ;1ýfage cf WCMC»,%
All the Orankaves of the Jflands ýcîng met together co M.-intaiing cf Swin' M Il Country, forceable mking away e

conftilt upon this ;ýffair; chat wc might pý-orced the more Mens G,:odt,: mifufirg of Il Men, or aMjt.'cL-Iilc that arc
fafcý: and rgui.-ýrÀ4, we firit of all demanded, Wheffier ercepted againft in ourLawsý the.ttbeybe nctput in.pra;ct,iven g out of 'car Vfe and Culom, chat tbey miy not proue aever chcy had vn.iJý;4nN, Cortrid wâh zhe Duto'-, or g* brir

them a4v; Gxound. foi I>rct-zniors co thofé lilands ? To elrmÎb imio * car Pel;gion, and tbat wepa _r
this tilý:.. rcp;îcýL', Iliar therc never bad Leen ýany fuch fin to deai unkindly wâh the Englith. Faý-tbemIre, if a»

thiniz -iliat the Di-tcl5 were xbcîr mortal Encinies ncver Engliffi-man wi§ beccme of our Àýcligion, -we* wi,« accept of
hadîýcn. nor, never fl,oald Le their chofen Mafte Mý Orifaniofourpeopkwillbecmr,,C&î_

'Wc then pat the Q,.,cftiý n, Whcàc:r they- did unani 'illr, befilati, bc fé likewiré apon ù4ýé Cczmlet> de
omife tbet fucb 'tbikgs bc not dont in ejý,g.,tb;x

mouLy, wî1lingly, and wi-hout all deccit, and fcc= te- Pr _rucb MI=Mr 41189
fýrves, furretidcr thtfe Iflandsto the ufé of the Kiýgs Ma4 brerd d;fcmtmt. bctwixýt m and * the EngliJ4 wbicb êt do M

dd:ýt1*d up jefty of E? would. ft-nd by the Relignation, and ce1wertr dèrire of HîMkjiý- P,*nàïy, at thit tinr ai t&
"'U"fmaintain w at chcy had donc ? To this chey anfweed in Oran4F>er of Pooloway and ?ooLmiýýn, doffpi»ýwak, 'è

the affirmative, wirh one-Confent, declaring chey defir'd C&V,-ùant - witI, Nâthàniel Court4 C.-Ptain. of the two
nothing more, chan to bc reckond a part'of the EntiA. SbiPs rýdi»9 bet, SOPhon. Cézocke'. an2 ThS= Spur-
Empire. %Vay, fjvîýg Croundendjurrendriîïg the tiýojý,rrfajd jj,

So the BuCn-,fs was concluded, theýWrirîngs-dra to t x- JçiýZ of England, bcing- aireedy ýputlj in tbc'krnds
4ernn' delî erýd inco, our bands ;ý and in Token ô 1 ý Nath2ni -COurthop, Sopfion. Coioéký and Thomas

their Stibjçdion' a Turf of'Earrh, and a Nurn eg-Tree Spurway, -and tbat not only now, but -,àr bring dont
refien"cd at the iàý1c time which Cerernony alfo was to wken CdPtain Caffleton wentfiom Poolowayw;tb fï Sbjî,ý7yearly r,-new'd. ai the Ormkayes of thir two forefaid ikdp b4viný -Orecd

Wc on oý.:r parts wcS obliged ta fLrnifh them with Rice, witb'Richard Hunt, M--rcimt of pooloway, wirbel ô br-
Cloth, and ùthee. Commodirie% to affift thern' with our ving «. tbe X;ý1g Of. England hù Fiag Ujon tbe Ccîlc of

Shipp:ng uron occafion, and treat all their Enemiès as cuý P0610,çýay, andfiÎt eff tm Picéct of Ordranct, in -r, en v
own. tb' ant &tivetn t& Oldnkales of Pooloway, and Poola-

Th-- Copks of the feveral Stirrender, arc here fubjoyn'd, roon, andthe EngUâ - .,fnd,« it b.,ztb. been dont &ret9$r ',as they werc rranflated out of ý the Original Af4igan into 0 4t tbà time we do renew it witb Nathaniel Courzhop, Se_
Engiil:, by.fome of our own Country-mcn. phon Cozocke, and Tho= Spurway..

The. CAný.cnts o',théý çu r+ nder Oç the .1flands of Emmon Pooloway.
SabandarPoo10ýViY.

a d- P.ûý#1aroùn, in 'Bajvdà, to HÇ Sabar4du W=
Sabandar Poçlarom
Sabandar lameco-
Naboda Goz

t-anfl- mi by 7-Ht, fa, i4 Agrm-m..nt b.twern.dff the 0ekdýrs Hattib Irtam.R'f'rt l'dits. L % tibýP==
the Sý-c-'o 'f ýF Poo, and Pco'aroon aej - and t&'Englilh, in
fmr out-£ Mamere.,jrecwWý.: Thai w&rras in tlé-tinfé tbàtpoolov:ay Sabandar TreaL

tbe fè wa not.,:t Gpr.*:Zcd îý7 t& Hollanders, the PeqIt of Poolo., Emmon Ljàcecdèý-
xàr chird y way, andPtiolaroony bad-f&.rrmdred tWiîýfvrefdid 0andt! Sabindar Locôn.
Noém The



Kx Suryender ôf'Babda*gés to'-ibeEnglilb..
ieBanjwêfeind ýwýn6w looked 1neach odiéras'imate -ends and faow Subjc(ýs; Our R li ' aýd,, r. his u ton î F e igionh u-ý rende 'of Roý»giàYg ane S r r R

Td not ýagee togerhér, but We had ibu ervés
6ntýîhïîdesinall cfcRcfpedh, and could en thoré
Li5ýrtiéS àpartfiorn cach otlier, ývhi'Cti WC eould noyt ûlà,ffis Writing is /or. thé Agreement hetween ail tlé ûý iii-Common bezWixt US. te

rankaycs of the Country of Wayre, and of the llawd P - 'ri' "' .. d cd
1 . rovi ion 'tVýs.ýna ç t at WC migzht be îirmlý ýnit*' ii

of Rorriging, 4nd -the Englifh Nation in manne, es jollow- out Civil Concetns;, thd our dther Ihterciý6 %ýcrc nôt-to
,tl., viz. Tliatwbereai> in. the rime Mat the Country of màedrogethm This Bufinefs was farther folemiized
j3anàa was in' trotfbtýr, bY iedfon of their Enemies, fo that with the Difcharge kif pûi iGrcar i7uýs, àndtý0- fàting U'

ibry wert no langer able to vith/land them, they tberefort a- 'r-heengllïh.ColoLirs in the1i1andý, andho withey wére made
rd with Naï-haniel Courthop, Sophonie Coiock, and EngliA àS Yü%ich as.

twàýoAlblc for thérn rô bc, Witýout an
Yhomas Spurway ; thus mueh in effeft, that . is, tbat thry Encroachment upon thelÎ Pýivijtgcý. . 13ut we Wcre lik*

d,,flnyender the Country of Wayiýc, and the ffland of *- very fpeedily ïO bc put UiýQn the Defejlcc of ou, new
finging' fflto rbtjýÇing of England, in refpea -thar thev are TérritSiei; the Dutch Wouid nàt ýivc their Confent tq*

,,or able ln7 mort iýOan4 for tbcmfclvcs -againfl rficir Ëne- rhis BajÏain, ànd preten cd t' difpilte both-týc 'point of
inies ; that now the faid Counhy of 'Wayre, and the. liland Tide and Poeèfflon too.
ef Rofinging is only in the Power of the King of Englâdd. The firft tôuch Was only a Èr'avado ini- éominig üp toi. The Dï,ýXnd whercas the A4rerment is once made, wc ibé a U_1 'Poolarcon,, and hankhig out a t-)Ioody.Streamer, telling us mpare teOiankayes canner in our Conîýicnccs difolve ît a jýý diiturb,gain, but thaï thereby whar we muft expea from them, aid ihat b thrni.it jhail laî fvr cver, qntil the lae Day of docin - And dy doingswould foUiow upon ourscrtl ' c '
that the lnglifh*haff bc the M= of the Country of Wayre everhavin givenusthis. .1, 9 warning WC k1l ro fârrifying the'

in aff pnw eges. Fiurthermore, the Men of the aforeaid 1fland as well 2s WC Could, raifing twoForts, which we
c,,untr7 of Wayre, and the ffland of Rofinging, do pro;. .called by the Names of Our Ships thcn thcrcý, tlic Sm,=
mife and aerce ta fènd mto the King of England one brxncb ând the Defence. The Sw,;ij'Foiý-t ftands advaýtagëoUfl Y*,of Nietme,>S, as a Token of thrir foreflid .4,&ree>nmt of aZ ar DIcommàndsthé Road cýfurc to bc Eaftern fide, where "e

as the aforrý;;d Orankayes ; on conditioit tbat ibc f"did Tc- all the i or the Wefterly Monfon. ýhortjy «
ken of ourx.grerment bc not ont of rhemory hor difolved, eër this they came with thrce niighty Shie intd the7" 7«renard. And we dû w; y Gad Road, and lay ar an Anchor clorenorme d;f7l? fb ibat AI * bt by. çurs is obligcd

wouldtoucblâfc 11oýz Profierit'y ta tbeK.Îný ofmifingland, uscodifparchàMegèngerto illem -ro know thcir Prc-
Scorland, France licland ; düd now 1ý the Grace and tentiôns, and tO Offer thcni a little frîendly Advice. 'Ti§-y cf, Gad, the King of théCountry of Wayre: and thé Co bc conféfed that our i on rd cd
Merc Comm IE o Cr u o en
ij*andof Rofinging, and that marc, wc vifffloop ta no other the Durch word immcdiately Upon tfiè Sùrrender, thar
King#> Pâtmearr, W - my unto His Miicjîy ; and àfter thcy might nor pretend ignorance of dur Right, and comc
Rim fa ahow, Poj7èr;t es concemng our rhere to - moleft us as they fiad fonncrly donc ; and this
Trak, me w ait traý aPrer, not ta fill any of > the Nuts or 'Luter lay-by us ready, writtexi, but WC Içncw not how toMice, wh,4ýÏ/7 the aforefaid.Ccun:ries do afford ta aiý other convey ir,,,for roci lier the c Zi.yb nor Band4nefe cared.,ro, ýObc &ing of England, h;i SttbjeEti, brcaufic ve neairheni, eorfcar

but of bcing made PriCouers. Bu' >tý
b-V unto him fitrrtndered the aforefaid two Countries Weil Cnough as ïWas ; and now rhtýy were come thCM_ý
cf Wayre and Rofinging, witb aff tbirk-tbereîn is, or wbat- felvesfor't wccouldc-ïfùy pur itintothcîrHands. The'

fotvrrît doth, orpaffyicld,- iris the rirr of England*sv*wn; Luter wasdelivercd to thcir Chief Commander, andcnd thii ftal ftand ftr a- 1;ýea/on that ;c cannot trade with the Copy of the Surrender fliew d at the fa
xnY orber ÀNetim; . îllarrover; -me intre-rt'tbe Kings »- ihéY tvem demanded whether - -carn the Ifland of Pooh:,lI:,7 arc as rer Tb&jejil of Englànd in carn.ý manner, tbat juch, thî rcon W gnedio thRU rY could not fay thar any
Pot ta Our '(eligion, as unmanncrljp of4ge o W- fuch Delivcry was jma e. nôý deriy ille Evi-
inen,, maintaining of Swinc in car C il and dence andr-Truch of this Sbrrendér now xiýdde to us.

db9rmg of our A1éný or taking awq q.f them, p a-Z WC farchei advikd them to jeftore us the pogeffýc)n of rbczainft thtir Mfis, as if tbey wert tbtîr Slave-', or any Ifland Of PO#kwa7, wh:ch was as n-,uch hîs Majefties of Co Drecnct.
vther fùcb like At"its, thar are held imbeferming in our England's P4hr as any of the other Illands of -Banù ci, £weh gndLaws (me jâj ) thaï we doý cntreat bis 1ýi4bne-s tbat nonè of ilow under his Command,. and not lzave thé xnitter to bc zto,tirfè or ' fiurb like bc put in p.adire by bis SubicHs, becatire duermîncd byabloody Var, according rô the intent Of *tix7 art things difaffoweble in car Lrl*.r, and fà being comi. their Coloum And laffly, -ýfCtold th= Vrn walmitted, will redound ta ri;rv-eerri7rom riiercof ; and ve thrre- limired to f= Glecs, and they muft bc gonc Our ôf theý, migbt beforced ta dcal unkindt 'tb il

'Vlore, y wî ce Englifh tl,,-reforc. Road when they werc rùn, or clfé il-ic ]ýanùnef, woufd
-ver, if tM of the Englifh b.-reafrer iball bave an firè* upon chein ; and indeed thcy woulâ have donc ît au'

Afftaion ta bc Ciréunicifed, and bcconic as ont of lis it fljlj7 the very firft fight of ilic Ships if wehàd not made rheTrkbc dm upon faffcient Ccunfict betw,-ci the reil of the Eng- forbear. They would fiin have Protraâcd the t'ime, andlifhand Vs, or if any of us will become a Chrifiian ite tba: fl,2icl till nrn Day, but when that was denied, defi-cae the like Counfél ftall bc bc.'d, and thisftaff rot bc red till mîd-nighiý but the Guils were ready morinteddont for aV f' the party wi11iýg fa ta t,4«rit ; upou the Shoar, and the jmp2tiCntýBandenýrc would iotbccaq/c tbat mq breed a Dýlinfim b--twc,-n tlic Engfidi and permit. chem to lie ar Anchor long; they love thc'us. . -Ind wherras this Agrecnient was made in tlecPrefencc> much nt the farne rate rhat the People of Nfccaeir do;Md by the Coulent of the King and Sabandar cf Wayré, tlic' and werc îrîn ilicir Power, they would do them the famè
Sabandar of Rofinging, Emmon Harrib and ail the -reft of kindnt4es.,

t,15c Orankayes, of ri- Coun.-riés of WaYrci =d th: Nands Wc wcrc rince informed thar . they càme wîth a dCý
of Rofinging : T1is 1ball 1,efor a -reflimony"that ît is 12ot fign to berray us, or beat us out of the' Road, and thcjrdonc in madnefs, or in the mamer of the brcathing'qbut that it mas aýr0.-s f a,", nd; had made the Attempt, but theY faw Our Stréngth afhoar,weil Thrught in oirr Héarts, as eoken the Forts wellpmidcd,. and the Gunners rcady to give

with our Mmtl;s, and theréfore ive cennor, nor will gofro-h it fire Upon the Icaft figu from the Shîps. Il: had bccn Weilagain, but tbat it Aaff.1r,, fiand =il the diffolation of the for us if in this * difficult Cîrzurnftance %ve hàd Mjýcn -à
ef,orld ; Neirber jhall tberc mýy Doubts rifc in our'Rrarts of morc-nice care to prefme Our felves from, Daùgcr and

rwy cther, but that ve the Men cf Wayre and -Ormging; InconvedenÉies but the rafhnefs and w'ilfulncfs of forriéare cný. the Xin 's Ma,g jtjlits of ]England's SuiVeas and amongft
if- n?iy trouble Wcafter do baecn in the r US, Wasa very grcat prejudicc to, us, and rend.:-

fore nid COuntritS, cd Mightily to the là:ying 'of l;Sý Open to the Powér of the
me iîiff bc contentcd as weff - ta die as. to live togetber Dutcb.
mitb the Filglifh, beceur -me wiff bcjuýc& ta Mc King, and One Of oùr Maffers *anting Wàter, *oujà need*
this« Aalftandfor a Rea Thý eïdý fan, thet M being in tragite witb us, over ro rVqrt upon Lantore fid, illere to fupply hini loiLfb.,R a0a be'in leque wkb the Englifhý & percontra, bc tb.-r this w;as not ônly contrary to the Cý,iniOn of the reff.is near the Englifh, P.-û'"be ncar Vs, beciufe wc w;§ bý no but to the hfinds of iffic Bandancfc joOý fiont frein the otber. FinaIý; Injury fmrn the Dutc4 OflWd rather to fetch the Warcitittb!.tl-MethisAzrcrmcnt ivrsmadé, allttir'Oranka intheir ownPraW»S. B r oodCouBcel and.kina Of- «Pooloway and Poolaroonc weré rirtueffes thercunto; la tt fcrsýîgnifiCd nothing; fo ey wenr'afid wàcred,, and«Orankayes of Pooloway and Rofinging bave mto the afore- COMIng baCk 2gain weré raken by the'Dutcb ; our* Swan,idpemij"-,,rt thrir Hcnds. had nor above zo able Men in'herý, anil'the Dutcli b'î

atIcaft 16o, fitffi,'ftour ùldi j' juft drawn out 0
the Caffles of Écro ànd CY carneThe Kingof fflurc. The Sabandar of Rjoinging. Cntiv awayto Nco, %wviih a vafiýâtil of Infole-fice, Triý.:-The Sdbandar.of 9,',tyre. Emmon o inz. Uniph, and %affing ; and had'ýý'cy fùîïk a *hole Èlét-Z== of Wayrc., .,Hattib-Of ti Could not' faiÉ1i;;ýhave n2ide Moré iloife.:

fpemi.; of they
Pney Cewed thc tatteted Ship to the -Bmdczlê as à Trô.;ý
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Fr.,,r-.,rl, rlice of thcir Viétary, and bid them fec by this hc
r2 lame,' raucil rni-Lricr by Sea, thcir King of 11011end was, th

ilî., of A vcry good Conclulion, and w
"fertil! drawn frolil the Prcmiffç,,, beceufé x 6o Durch hid bý

3o Ei;Flir,. half of which were CrippIcs. Sr. Gecrze
tro migbt bc ;i: ver), good Cbampion fer ail th

iný not rormd'a Chi-ý or a Coward (as> -the D.ttcb f-
bc was ) fho, bis Binncrs wc-c nou vîêtor*,,ous et É
rirne.

Upon the News of rhis Lofs, we prcfcntly fcnt o-%
to Sero ro dcmand the Rcafon of chcir taking the Sh
and deriinî", Men rnd Goods ; but could gct no oth

Anf,.vcr f*roný*tbc.p, but zhat time fhculd bring it to ligh
yet ro àdd to the Ci%-iýi--, they concluded %Vlth a thm

nîn-, zo corne and dnive us. frQrn Poo!e-cow in a i
ry lialé time. Many ruch comforrable Mcffages as tht
thcyfentus; and wcrc contînially lctting off rhcir. Ca
non au À-*ro and Pcr.*cm,-)-, to itrîk-e a , rerrour inro u
but ftill thcy dîdnoth-Inr. and wc hoped for thcbcnefit

T;,c Eý,e the old Provcrb, Thar thrcatncd Pcople live long. 'Y
Fanit', ,ez-n j-incc,,they wcre fo frcc as zo, tell us cheir minds in ri
Md ý.,,d plain and open manncr and wc bad no rcafon but to ta]

cgt,,.m, zheiý'%Vo. ds, ard ca,)cÀudc thcy fpoke cruh in the cafciý C.1. WC fer Our fclvcs ro rnakc.ý 111rbing-sas'rcady for> theirEnic
;I;ýy_ taîntrýent'.ls mi.rhu bc, w'lý-zr.cvcr they fhould think fir

makeaVifit wasajittlclgand'l)-îngclc
by, thar m'as of ven- grcat Carceril to well bc fecured ai
f(-;rrîficd.ly -cý. Jr vvis whcl [y e.cffirurc of Inhabitan,
and no wav fir to bc made a dwcllin,- . ce cf -cinga

over-nin %ýith Trcesand Buecs ; but 'twas of confide
able ufe in lýmc.of War, and a Fort creded thcrc woul
command the whale Road.

The Datch wcrc fcnrýcýle of this Advantage, and wcx
dabling thercaco,:ý in crdcr ro gct the Ifland inro rhei

own hands ; which liad they donc, we had as good hav
quitted Pcolarocn to thcm too, for out Shipý gloing' in o

Our, mufr ftîll bal e becn undcr the commind of thc«
Ordnance. * With two or threc F.ood fhot thý.rcfore w

obligcd thern todcfift from -Iat: Arccmpt, and makc wa
for us ro corne: rhîther Our Çclvcs ; and wc fortificd th
place fo far, thar. wc Mievcd we fhould bc capable c
givîng rhem forne DLturbance if they pcmended to rnak
an Atmck upon Poclarc=. B-at %vhat cood will all th,
Care and Trudent Forcfight in the World do, Nvhcr,
Treachery is ar work to, undcrmine and render all in

cffcâual.-
This was out. Misfortune ; our own Men prov(

Knaves and Villains to us, and did whar in them laý
to overwFýclm us wizh an inci îrable ruine.

Ve bad lqft one Ship bcforc, by, the rafh and hcad,
ftron, management of ber Mafter, and'now wc loft thc

fcSxýâ by a treachemis Cbýmb.na-ion of the Mari-

Thcfé Vîffains laid their Hcids zo,-C:hcr, and c;thei
toit (00. cur the Cabks, or lez ttic Shîp d rive ; bu-, howevcrtwas,

they wenc away to ýNl,-o, and gor iind---r thz- Prozeaion
of the Caffle. Somc of r-hem prcféntly landed, and
wcnt boafting- rô the Duýtc,15 of the wcrthy Explcir they

bad donc, aýd wete cen ready to 'p tog--rhcr by rhcý
ar., about the Principal Sharc in the ýIcnoujr of ir ; they
could not ag= who was the grcaret Rogue of the Corn-
pany and had bcen forvardeft zo lxrray the Intercft of

bis Counzry.
Befidcs, the)- wcre -fo irr.pàdcnt as ro carry a Kan of

and 'rîs pro.-
bab't: Confution to us au Pcotiroon au thcfame. titre.

Thzir M[c The Mtýh c,carýined them andthm was no
SLa-rzicn dir. recd of a'eacirý te rrake thc-n coniýfs the Secrets of our

th= Afiairs; they poued élut 2U zhey l,ýcw withour the Icaft
regret, and laid us on as far as 'cwas poýfible wc

Ihouldbcdifcovcjýd. 'Ibishei-hrncd the Fride andIn-
*folcncc GA" the Dutz!,, a'rd madc them tcn rîmes more
no'fy-.zh:in bc5ore ; tbey'rhrcamcd us b;tte.-ly, even -,vhcn

thcy fnw our S=ngth, but their Infults wcre intoiera-
ble now thev *Kncw our wcalcncfi. and in what part thev
could mcft et:rribly injureus. But this was lîkc to pro'-
duce a %vGrfý Efféà in makin- the Bandemer grow jca-
lous of us ; rhis Adion to, thenl finelr ýf- "rrejýhery and
Dcf, gn, and they believed we %verc alIT in à Plot to brIng

theïr Morral Encm-ýes the DutcoÏ in upon them.
'Twas a wonder they had norbroke out inro a G' 1

IvIuzinic; ind vv aile the Ferment of the Sufpicîon workd
thcm,, end inelam.ed them, given it vert by fome fudden and

dcfperirc'Rîfirg'upo -us. ^The fiery, revengeful Terri-
pcr of rlic, feldom allows fober Arguing, Deli-

brr--ti.sz, znd Examining Marters; in- fuch Cafes as thefe,
%vbcre thrir 4.berrýes arethrcatned. They arc gencrally j

frr making as quick Work as poffible in their own De-
fcnce ; Ict ývh6's wW ftand to dcbate the point pro and con, i
if thcy fec a' Procced;ng thar lias an iâ Afpea towards

ow them ; they'll put a Rop toit aý; fcon. aS M'Y bc, by inýian volving ait chat bave a band in à in ;a certain De_
Veil ftruâion.
>Car WC bave reafon to fet this dowx, ImOng(t the othcTrf Favours of Providence tous, andtllink-îrrjrt.t lIrt!îhapýhis, py co have-éféàped fo difmai a tumulc as this rriý-hý have
raid rai5'd. We madea ilifi: to quiet the diRurbed Minds ofchis the Bend.-nrfc, and convinced chem char wl, ar thcythought

to bc our Trcachcry, was mcer misfortum:, and a Lofsm WC bitterly refented. Macters ftanding thus bctween thelip, Dutch and us, therc werc forne Attempt% and Mocions
her made on both fides towards the bringing tiiem'in-:0 a bct-,crhr ; pofture. And afrer féveral to no purpofe, thc method ta-ac- ken at laft was, chat wc upon the reccivine valvable
ve- Pledges from them, fent over a Commiffioncr in a- CaHycfc of tÈcirs to Nero, Co diféourfc the point rhcrc. w,-*th cheir IPIKam- Gencral. This appear'd the moft probable way of end-tis; îng the Difference if evcr ir would bc ended, which'yct,ý: of wc faw little hopes of bythe Succefs of this Ccnference. Dfaà(et For the Dutch carried it extreamly ftifF and high, and'his wm no way difpos'd ro come co a fricndly ÇonclufionLke but upon fuch.terms as wc efteern7'l bafé and difhonoura-ýý ; ble, and muft have abus'd our 1 ruft ro ha ve fubmittcder- to. Our ShiP, and Goo& and Men could not bc rc-ro ftored but upon the Su der of Poctaroon into theirTb(-rAM6bands; char isin order to the rccoi-cring a fmaUcr
,d wc muft yîcld to do au unpardonablc W-ong ; wc muft enje>IZ7 bc Traytors to our King and Country, violatc folçmn m"'d'ail Lcagucs and Engagements, facrificc the Lives, and Liber-c- ries of the Bendrntfc, and léavc ait at thcir. Mercy, prjd elfe wc muft 1ave no Peacc nor jufficc donc us. Avery Ïrie PropoW ; 'rwas hardly confiftent wîth Modefty
Té to mýkc ir, but ir would have been rnuch lefs confiftc=ýir with Honcfty to Embrace it Should not wc bave becmre truity, loyal Subjeâs thus to give away the"tuft Rightsx of our Prince ? Whar thanks fhould -- ve haýýc defýrvcdfrom the Engl;A Nation, and thofe chat haÇ rcpos'd ave Confidence in us, by berray a Noble Trader, i-e allly the Advantages of ir, inro 2. Hands of ýfucK- as werehe evcry wherc cncroachirg upon. them ? And cculd the
Of B!frJà?ijý ever have forgiven us for deferting them at thisýc rate , when they had fi ýnrîrcly rcfi-ned us the Commandle of thcir Country. and caft thcmïcïv-Cs upon therc I>rotcâion ? M'bat could bc 12igracitadc if this mcregrateful or bafe, and ui-,cncrous if thîs ACîon couldpafs ? But then *rwas mr cc bz Lnagincd. à2c any People
'd andif. wc courtc" 1 a Sý:r-Èc;.m:nz anv whrrc, -wc C.ýzpcâthe Co O:lc.l us zhc Étiiiiicfs of

and tc.11 us, WC tv(ýuld fta), vý-:th thcni, b,.zr rill zhe DIýtcbýc came to figh= us Ccr--, thcv -r.uft thinkme wcre 'ýnd o &Î c.az mïï Fa,,our or in fome
ftr--ngc necd ýf ir tý bid chus high for'r ; to barreraVvaý'Conrcicncc, ?,cp,,îtzý.îcn, Loyalry and Gratitudeail at once, only fcr chat, -,ti,hour any other Confidera-a don or Adý-antage. Put ac âc fâme cime they 12id foulethîngsm the Charge of zhe chat werc as untruc asthîs Pýorfàl.wâs unréa ronabië. Fcr Jnftancethar wc hadfonacumés worn their Colours in our Shîpsý and parti-cularly thaz Sir dîd fo in the Jýrd-Scr.

Bt:r our Commîifiorcr was N-cry ible to anfwcr and ré-
f fiec this Char-ge, being ail thac time aboard that veryShîp m.hîch they prctcndcd to bave chus ibufýd them, and

F aléErmîngtbatrob;scermînKno-tvlcdgcnofuch thîngwas
donc. Bcûdcsý which is the Icait _,ýýufc of the zwo forEnzi-jh Men to wcar the Durcl; Colours, or for ýLtcI,

MýntowcarthcEnlikNamc, and gàabroad in theWorld under that Notion ? The Colo ùrs- -afily.taken
do-%vn again, but theNamc is, nor fo ýcifîly fMottei4 c-fýccîaIly if any ill, thîng bc donc ro faftcii the Rcmcm_brance of it.

In thc*laft lacc to juftifie thcîrProccedingshitherroý..,,,,,,
they did ror gick to afférz chat* they-bad the King ef,ài 'ýb,- d L crýtharcripowerdýhcmtoficzean)-E,-iýt; . -f f-.

faund to the Eaft fide of Celeiýcs. And if 'this
---- Dn,%,rasjuft, and tficQuarrdatanend;=

but they cculd not faitly cxpeâ chat we 1boilld m ke dicir
words for it, gîving us no I)cmcnftrarion of the Truch

on't, by the fight ýf the Lerters. We could do no lefsth= cffer upeii zbe Pcrufal, of thofc L=r.ç to fit Pill forthe fururc, and make no fat-,hcr D-rmands of Satisfadion
from thcm ; and ificy in juffice cocld do no lefs chan pro-

ducc th=. roo, char ihc Point in D.fpiite might have rc-
ceivçd its full and Jfinal Dezermir.ý-tion chereby. But
ibis they abfoýlurciv refufcd zoï do, and. wc as abfolutely

concludcd'i:,ý-vas býc_-ufc rhcy could noz; for cherc werc
fo many Reafonýof Ad-aýitagc on rheir fide for thc doîn-
of ir, char 'tis a cicar Caféý and nceds no farther. dcg=of Evideacc.

Parle »ith tbe Dutch,



,c and Clubs werc -ýaIrd in' rd do ir. 'By degrecs the
a wwc Polie of both Houf:s.wcrcýcngaged, the Slaves
4 came in amongft the rèftý ' a*nd fought as well as the Ma-
4 fters. The Fefult of it wasý thar.'we d rove them bcfm us

to thcir qwn Houfe; we faw théin fafe mrithin the *lits>'
e which 'wai as fat as we could keep, them Company. - No D*rc* 041
e grear Mifchief was done on cither fideP tho' fome Live§ £»Ëltb fight - -

r loft on bcà ; but they filled the Town with the noifé of
the horrible Exmtion they would do upon us, and thýy
did cheir uihnoît to bc asgood as their word, lying in
wait for us With iheir Fire-arms In all places of Secrecy
and Advý.ntage. Thus bot and vio!ent was the fewd be-

c twixt us . ý anâ fo ourragioufly angry. Wcre they that wc
1 would not -quit the Poffefflon of the Barda Iflands tà
c them, Theym 1 bc ( bail chey aàed rcafonàbl y ) have
s forborn ihe m2ing fuch a Demand - 'and confideed
r that we with morc. juftice and ConfçÏence could chal-

- lenge them to furrcndcr the Jflc -of Pooloway to us.7
which is one of the Banda Society. ico. TW King of

; E ilands Righr to that, is as indifputable as to any of the
z if ar tee 'zwas in the power of the n2turai Poffef-

t foûWof the fâme, to confer that Right by à format Rcý
fignation, as no body doubts but 'rvrasý Axid rîs troit
clear thar they aâuaHy did fé, by the plain and pofirî,%-c

c Mention of Poolowey in *the Ccpy of the Surrender is
Weil asof Pmlar-on ;"rhat Papcr largely ifflérts His Ma-

> jefty's; Right, ftipÉoks the Forndýýion of a prccçdîng
G mit of the Iflatid ro him, and ad ds a. ncw and frcni
Acknowledgment of his juft Tirle to it. &-fidcs riý

f matrer of Fad as notorîous as can bc, that the 1 (land wis
t p1ýt inro the Hands of the En,,Iib, with ait the Form.1-
3 lirasof a flýiâ Stirrcnder, and th'ar they kept iz titi the.. r àjhrioýià ]Fcýdc of ihé Dutch dcprivýd tÊcm of îr. The

'Wdrld kabws well enough too how co*ntuincliotifly they
r treated the Enze there ; às'if ic had iiot Lc-,h enoiti gh

to have cxýPc them, withour ù(ing thein-ar the farnc
ýs dîne morclike the Dcfpicablcft'of Èýafts than Men or

e. Chriftiam. Twâs very hard rncafurc therefore, after
rt aI1thisinjuriousTrcatmýmr, iobe hectoreda'ndihr-atned
f bccauee we would not tàmely. fubmît to morc Injurics
f andtwas a very good._ýrguméhr why we fhould fun-endeý

1 that they had chcarcd our King of Poilowei7

But, one nd of their Prercné c to the Iflands of prave
gwu theirTitirco

Banda is diverdngenough,,and avery Vod Inftance ir Àu»d.- fi,,n
aerds of juft and £ùr Reafoning. "I bey argue theïr dkir taking

Ri&ht fiviià thisý 1 that: the King of Ternetés Son wà once tile rzirg ýf
thcir Pabrier. Now ro make the Conféqucnce of thîs

e Argument appear juft and Natural, clcar and ' comýuIfîvè
r of * the Agent àf àny difmzerefted Mans mîâd, we L-dieve
e will take them up more rime than- ilie cômplcat Coriquéft
:_ CE chofe Illands would do. Efipécially if we takè in the
e ývhole of thélr Agèrti6i, ând liriný, thc ýMalucca.ç inzo the

Account; for-they a£= thar by rhs Aâion they pro-ý
d cured a Title to ait. thcfélfiands, both the Afcluccas and
e the Benda's too. But',wasrhc King'f T:rný,ztcs Son a fair -
il Priedner of War, or pickd up by chanrc afid fnapt as à
Lr Pýîzc? Was bc the Prifoncr of a jýft and ri E-c'ous'%Var
le too, or inftcàd of a juft Wat, was il: incer iolchcc and
:. Dci5redàtion ? For chîs Queffion is to bc pur zo a Chri-
Il ftian Pcople, who may bc Meâcd to bave tome regard
a tbkight'andVrong. rojuftand'UnjuftînthcirPiocéed-
x, ing: But if air this w,-Tc fo, ir does not preféntl), ap-

iîs pear that they were'ipfo farIo, the rîý-,hzfùl 'Sovercigns of
Tý the Country. The King'sSon was zýadc a Pffoi-icr, but

the Kingdom iz félf hýà nor loft irs LbéMý ; did they
ne make an abfolute conquelt & îr? Did rhey -ýrrcft iÉe
ut Power out of the Natives haA, and poifefs thcmfelves of,
my ir entîrely ? Pid Nidorious -r.zîs force the T.-rnattes to
ap lie ar their Mercy, and Icave ait. at thcir d'fi 'W ý If
bc nor, 't-is hardto conceivehow the Misforctine-à Z Pànc'é,
bc ïbouldentaililavery and fubjcâion x-pDri the People. Bè-

ý- fides- the Throne was noz vacant, the Father was alivc thd'
xh the Son was a Prifone'; and 'zwas în bis Pow Cir to fcrri C*

ýhe the point'of the Succefflon as bc pleafed, and find other
tot Heirsw the Crown belides the Dû tch. Might nor thé

Englib have pleadcil as goed a Titic ftom the offet. tliè «
:x- King of Ternate L'ade of bis Countýy to Quèch EN;ýabct1; S,
is ýbyS.ir Francïï Drakc; and the King of TyJarc have mide it
ce, the fâmc Challenge too -apon the bc=fi of thc Prince 'of Voym. Li,

-rcrnatc, whom bis Son killed in Baittle ? But chen a X. and caPtý

,er Righr to Temitte allowed upon àn Hypothelis, a RiÈhr zo
on allthe.Afolucc4z"swonthandfomlyn'oïfairly.follo-.ir from

ic- thence ; for T,7dore is one of rhÔte lûaàds, ;ifid a confi-
)m derable one týo, but -no Subjeà to Tcrnarc, but' lier lu-
us. val în tower. ànd Em' ire ; and if the dîd once wear
men the Yoke of chat IflanT when it was in its flourithin
me ftate, the Dutch raüft exau-ànè the Grounds and Cau
ill of the RevoIr, to bc fiare that Ten.-.-c bas yet à juft: Ilitle
rds - to ber Obedicnce, bcf= thcy pretcnd any upSi this Air-

C c But ....

il

...... ......

pis,
I ý

XXXIV., The ý afe > 0)
Now. Colours in a wode

Senfe than y accu ils of ? Whatý pretend a
pince's Hand fbr Àn. Excufé 'w abufe ' and chcat bis Sub-

jcýh ? Make him an Enemy xo bis own Trading Péo-

Icabroad ) and boàft of bis Authoricy. to plunder them ?

Ybis is a fine Com'pliment to a Prince, and deferves to, bc
in allother way anitradv=d upon. . Ve believe the
L>,tcli'Nation il: felf would bc far fr&ý à1lowing their

lý>copie abroad in Intolencics of this nature, and are to-

!ally jonoralir of a world of thcir unjuft and rude Deai-

lings yvilh us and the Natives of the Couhtries where they

trade.
v.1cli, herc now was the. refulé of & C='fcýàce ; the

Mattcr rcflcd juft where il: did'at'firft ; the Dutch and

%vc.%.Vcrc Ppon the farne terms, and wç had as good hàyc
kt this Ceremony atone. The Truth odt is, as far as
,Mam, thcy fkrri, te fit fecure and catie enough in their

OWn Minds ict ir go how 'twUl ; and if the Breach bc
t Ji, ,or made up bcire, they make no.doubt (as they pretend)

of a,;Oîang all the ill Confequenc.es of it by thcîr pow-
-ft in Ept

cf,,l I=r, glané.
They tell us thcy can make as good Friends at Court,

M*-,aý * the Company,'.an'd %vith a Golden Enginc
,n.ew. vill -dvd-tuth all the ftrongeft Preparations char are made

M6 Igainft tlicm-. They put aWorldof Confidence in the

rÀ powcrýof libtir, Rials, of Eight - and qucffion* nor finding
?Acn.Imon baf and fordid enough cc,

&ft us, tbit cin bc

takc their ta'S. and bc ràained againft the Caufe and In-
lereft or thcir own Couintry. This Noife muft bc made

àdoubtedly w damp and difcoýirage our IRcfolurion of

feckiiig the Redrcfs ofall thcfc Gricýimct à' t home;, but
Isthis is too childifh a Contrivance for thcm ever 'o,
chink ro, ftop our Mouths by; te wc hope cc find thcî*'

other Preterices as vain and deccirfut and all Englie
Men for cv rwincible by their Moncy as weâ as by chéir

Force..
In thii 1ture of Affâirs we concluded a -parry of us

fhou e Bantaw,. as well to, advife about our future

îc in , as to, give an Aýccàuht tô Ô'Ur" Fi-cfidcnt
of what N'vas paft and to, carry the Surrenders of

the B'OUM 1 _Bcfides our *ôwn Company, forne cÉ
dic Principal Bandamfe went toc, te përfôrm 'the Cerer

mSy of dcâvcn' ihe Farth, and Fruits of the faid
Ezxlsý in wken ci Subjc&on.
'Wc had a very bard matrcr to efcape the Datch in this

P 0 cirs au
thbê Voyage, a great Shi * 'f th ' ud cd us càgerly, and

e had certainly fetched us up, M iat WC rowed CxÈreaully
1 bard, and teck fhelter at Borup. The -Kiiii of that

place ftood our Friend in this 'ýDiftref% co ided fecurc
tod&ings f.br our felves, and a -vaté ?togirage for cur

Goods,,,ana laid us up as clofe às.wc éoulà defire. . Wclwcrc hardly gotten into -)ur Shelters, but the Dutcb 1'a'nd-
ed, and came to the King te enquire after us, ànd the
more effcamally te difpofe hini te what theyÏhould fat-

dier demafid, made hil' aPrefent threc rîmes the valucof
ývhit wc had given juft before. 'Tis to, bc notcd chat the

Dýrc1 werc nôt certain what ive werc, for the they had
Éiv.n us a 1Àaý for fome time, cc they werc ncver near
cmougli te make à Difcôvcry ; Mdcs we had only a little

.-B -cd by our Co--nirn Pmw, and fo could net bc betral
]ours., The King of B,,.Ïcz humoué'd the Bulinefs wel]
= h, çarryin it 10 the. as if bc ha& takcn in 1

17eldStrangcfs, Pc(ýplehekn-w little about
and could givc Do fatisfaaory Account OE But thk

xiq of si; flender Pretence 1 would net do with the , Dritclc, and per,
1ý'ei1 haps they had fome jealoufie who the Stranrcîs MIcre

bowever cc affure themfelves, th1., refolved t; ftay fomq
Days and watch us, chat fo cî'th-,r coming in or going ou
thry might ficze the Prcy. In fhort they fta)-cd fb maw.

Da) sý char we -%vcrc quiitc ivcary of beini, pounded U]
le, and contrived how te trick thein and r,ive thern th,

e came iii rýàing wh= fh,
d'iýar fiWreýl'aftntd"halingp'govz'anew cric rcady on the back

fide of the Ifland, the Kin gs Scrvar.b conduâed uswit]
2B our Baggage in fafécy aboard ber ; and boiv long th
the Durch Itaîd waiting upon the cmpty Praw wc cannc
tell.

-me At Alacaffar ( wherc, Nve put in by thr-way.- ) we o
c- ms- changed this new litdeVLfftl tài one of our own Shil

trading there, and'took into ber i go Suèkets of Maci
bought at the fame place.

From hence we got te Ban:,nm, witlibut any farthc
Danger or Difturbance. Herc the old quari:el %vent o
betwe 'n the Dutcli and Us. Ve did net loofe our Enc
mies, or Icave thern all l-bind us, by coming iývay fret
Poolarom, but"feund a'parzy hcre,'rcady cc enterrairl u
One Day*ircainc to a downiý,ghr Skinnifh in"thc opec
Market ; fcelding. and railing woùld not férvc thattirr,

to givca fuflicient Vent ;o the Paffion on both Cides ; i
Language would draw no Blogd, and the-refore Swon
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Bt;ttheConfe..IticncenstotheB d2sl, nfinite- ivith ihePeopie d:,Èdýtee ro corne il
nothing fair means, nui flict

ly more in the dark, The King of ad :eèding chat eaý

to de lictc, no tnote rhan the Dutcly had te do there. ro Arms in otder te the forcing ir. . et

upuiiiticir being cfrcd of the Royal Captive. ijîéfý bail confulred us befbre-hand atoui

1fland.çare acar , ý_k.n ro thc Dtit-h în'their Civil Policy; Defence ) were nette bc manage(

they arc all frce Statcq, iip ro the Ers in éopwar Notions The Enemy landed % co Men upon thc

;In,ý lrý'nciplcs, and can relifh no Govcrximcnt 'but' a De- fo tighd to th Bufinefs thar the

moclacy. They liave theirSabanl.ars and Orankayes'. to retirelack igain to their > Ships. 1

or Go-ýrning Miriiftrrs and Noble Men amongft them' had with them, * the Lantore Men ban,

but all ftands upcn the Bafi, of the Peoples Authoriry, Advantage ftill -. The Djvtch muft neè

who maîntain the liticrc*ýqc5 of thcîr Conititution with aU lflanders a Challenge, which they a

the Chaftity imaginable, and arecntircly -hcir own j>ds out a couple of Praws and fo went tý

and Law-givers. Now indccd they cali the King of four »- the evenr of which Skirmifh

ý,t;tiid Sovercign, buc thcy ftiffly den), char the Kin of torers took one of their P kitle

Ternate bas any rcafon te expeýt- or demand chat tàc purfucd the reft borne te poolow,
Tilî« will enumerat»on'of his cefes put thern mighrily in heartý

Comc afict from them, ; nay, he himfelf in thei', aliot.xt Titles,. ncý-cr pretends te call himfélf King of the Jflandý Adverfaries that grew evM Day j

Pl- OfBýignein. Fromallwhichpucto-cther'tisipMentthat contempt wich thon. Thefe People

the Dittcli did but trific in prcreýiding a Right te thefe the Banda Iflands, and very well dif

Jîlandç, upon chat Principle thcy chen went upon. Upon the Englift Power afterthe exampie %'

the whole ; the Trade of thcfý Ifla'nds is very rich and had net yer made an aâual Surrende

'i *viuîng, and 'tis a mattcr of ve. y grear importance te cd before each Of thefeIflandsis a fiec

bave our Inccreft hzrc well -guardeà and «maintained. point of Govemment, and the' they i

Ceuld WC ger Poolowal inco our hands, we fhould have mon Interefts, yer they all itand u

mýrcfwrcr- andfenrblc Proofç J the goodnefs of chi* Foundaùonsý

Spice Trade; thoCc thain know à fay 'tis a Paradife, Btit.now theypropored to rtmend

and the Diitcb, the prefent PoAffbursý affirra'tis as gond char thcir Sabander fhould bc empow,

to thcm, as Scorijnd is te our King. The Comparifon is us and conclude the Bufinefi ; but t

a little fawcy, tho' WC knôw wiÙ enough chat Poolowey fome rime to bc weighed and debatei

bas the bleffing of Spice Trccs, which Scotland bas net. fore the finiihing ibuke could be giv

Howcvcr if w-c can keep the othm and enjoy thein quiet- tbe mean time things began te grt

P 1 - they'll furnifli Macc and Nurmegs -not only fulificient Poolaroco ; we w:tnted Men, moncy

oI Éngland, but alfo ce drive a Trade with te Sizrat,. anci cefrary te encourage'our new Beginn

other paris of the Indîm Our great Bufwefs in order Ikart and Spirit te

hercunto, next te chc.maîntaining a good- Force, is te upon us. We wire forced te put c

fupply thernwell with Cloth and RIceý Salt, Pepper, common Provîfions for h fi k

and ot . et Ncccflàrîcs they wanr ; chey arc fo defirous of Moncy ar 5 o per Cent. Inrcreft.

thefe things, cfpecially Cloth and Rice,. char had we had were guilry of an mMardonable N,

thre& cimes as much as we now brought, WC fhould have Circumftances, te our very great Di

foond vent fbr ir all witho= the leaft di5culty. The manifeft h2zzard'of the whoic EM,

People of 1-intort and &finging, and other places, come places. They would fend las encc

ovcr ce Foolarwn with their Mace and Nutmegs in g=c bid us rub out another Year when

rmfimme nuxnbersý andbring ic in Ib fàft, char therc is no féar of tainly come ; *but -in the meaù time

Twe a the a conftant and certain Trade, if we do but furnifb them woruld not defend the Forts and fill 1
lednde as faft with thofe other Commodities. As for the Rice and as for the point of rubbing, we

WC bring thcni, the' A£icrff_ýr is able te fupply tha4 till we bad imbbd off the Skin, and

yct we muft find foine place chat will do it at lower ing fo much lonM, fhould rub te il.

rares ; and 'ris certain WC can bave what Rice we will not: fo eafie a marier as they might im

from 9rzpin, ar half the price that we can ai »caffer ; point hem, with the Dù.-cb attackiq

the Voyage is Icilger'tîs crue, but then the Advanrage is and the IMndmrfc Wcgine us wich

confiderable. Your À-viacaffar Gold alfo, which gocs ai nirics for Suppl Cocher; and

Btnrem but for zs 4d or --s 6d the Mafs, ZSs ar B.-r- bc laid, thar if that People bad n

d,- as current as Rials of Eight, and ai the fame rate RefFâ te our King and Country, È

Cao. born the Difappointment fo long, 1

Together with the Encoûriremens of ibis good fome-otherprotcâôum TheAffair

Trade wc had, our Loffes and MiýÈon:u nes another way: revived, and brought ce iis dcfired 1

A PraUr nobly ladèn with the Spice of this Country was ple of that Ifland . demanded Arms

caft away in ber Voyage te Bantam ; - ffic had 3366 and uPon the performance of thar

Cauces.of *Macc aboard bcr, which would, bave been fbrmal Surrender of the place ce

Worth as good as 5 ooouo pourd in Erghind. ' land.

The Dutcb took two more of our * Shi too and The Copy of it is berc fubjoidd a

carried thern Înto Sero Road, wcaring our È01our's, un- us by theSabandar and ormkajes of

der thcir Ship Sterns in a moft difg=ýéful manner. TIfis
Lofs W'as thc greater upon the Account of the Lading

-tA x6xs. they, liad, which 'ould havc firted the Brndanefe te the lraigi7atit7n of tbe SwTel7à
jifé ; zoo Quoyn of PLice and upwar4- 34 Baies of

Cloth, befidcs 6oo jars of Rack'and othcr Provifions. cout. în tbe Paper

Thcy wcre hampcred with their Ladin& and mùch

ove, ii atc cd in number ; befides, char the 'Dutch Sbips la the Year of the -Prophet
were light and frec, and every way ready for the Ser-
vîccof fuch an Occarion. in the tenth Day of the

The Bendancfè chat we'c in this _Akaion fignalized beiing Satgrâl the Year
themfclvcs'at avM grzaz race .; they werc thorough bear- And in the ;7àr of 1,9fa

ry Enemies te the Dutch, and being le, fought withfb Month cf govemkr the 2ý
good a %vill, chat out Men fay if they had bern upcin
plain Ground, and te fight ir out fairly with Swords,

thq, make no qucftion but char the Dutch muft have all. TH;s 's tbc'w't'ýg of tr xgree=,
yicldcdordicdfoer. Our poor Sea-men brought Prifo- Lancore. md thë C,9tain of. Lan:

nets te N'cro bad a mîférable luncafie lifé of it there ; bar rdnkales witb;n tbe Countr7 of Lantom,
p twas the Face of forne of thern te bc difpofed of in after tbe lofç of Ceptain Courthop ; Ti

other places up and down, as Amboyna and the Idolitc=, fùrender tbe Land of LanrSýc =to

crwhereçcrrheirr'ýemusMafters were pleaféd te fend England w;tb all that is therein . so

them. Net one Ôl the Dittch Commanders exprefs'd a mect within tbe C«MM of LantSeý
'? other than té.t& sayé

great deal of Humianiry and Kindnefs te thofe forlorn no otber Peo le,
te akehim the due je of England oni -,Furt&,7ýec

wrerchesý for which WC didnot fail m 1.

-ALcknowlcdgcment of our moft hcar'ty thanks ; the Lantore, do promile evrrý T*w M ïý
éâmc Perfbn alfo would bc fo civil as. te [trike his Main- jeiy of England a &a

7 Ifland 4-drikg t& Honqe of us thr mé; _''I paffed, by ont Fort, upon Nellackl gh of la N ut'lJýýcj& of England. T tbe Intent, ti,

rilebéiýý*ogthncp-iwhohadfomc-time before been tampciring Swrmdcr b"ixtVsbe notforgwien, t



du Slights ethe L)utch,,and -'rroubles à Lantore. x_9ý5-
Xndto tbe ;nMýt tâcre ni d;ffereýce or fading out hemixt that tended to the mutcal Good of us both. ý This was a
us. j gwheitwre, WC do fllof England, beginning thàt, agreed very well with the latter ýend - apure forthe'
Concemint fdeh tbiw as do noi agrec with our Peligion th--t Lye was a good.Jmmdudion enough to Treac ' hcry and c=qcft,.r

tb,7 mg -not bc -dont în tbe Counm of Banda, to týr end Injuftice ; and bcforc People wm plunder'd and fored theOmd*
tbatjuth tbings bct'nz relîru*ne,,d, tbere bc no offence given bc- out of their Rightý .'twas a praM Mçth(,d. to àbe Ce them, MS.

tween tl,, BÏn-danJes and the Englith-men -. 4s to enfwrce and tell them a plaufibleStory. He would bave becn glad

Or Wine our »rives or Ditu toftrikë any of us, or roo (he prerended) of our.airftance in this worthy De-
violent ý to take dny thing from tw, or to4et Swine loofe in our fignihat was goîng on ;.but féeing wc wem low, and hid.
Cintr7, or anyfacLIikt tbîng a dotb not*.-grce witb our &c- no Forces to, joyn with him, bc would take aH the trouble

Tbefe thin end upon himfe
,ts wc onýr except (becoufc t4r t If, and ad alone,

to tbe dftroying of our ,,el;gion) to tbe intent. t herc bc nofki Some Intelligence we had from .4mbo;ti,-, afft;rd us'
ii,,g à betwixt the Bandanefes and the Englifh unto the char thefe Prep=tions of the Datcb werc forn e P

fctb God, rhar James or er levelrd ar us ; and chat wh
end of the Wrid. And wberra it pkîý h ich way fgever the Srorm.
j Xing ofEngland, Scotland, France, and Ireland ; fo zow thrcatned to go, 'rwould drive ar laft upon forne of the

bc j., Kîn tbe Ceantry Iflands of Bandit. hi w i f und
of tbe Cmmt7 of Banda : So then ch e qu ckly o roo truc tho?

of Banda ù in SubfeElÎon to no other &Ïng tl,.- 1 &îng's at the fame dîne 'rwas the very perýétion of. Vfflan V to
Majcjîýj pfý EnZIand>cn,ý in thù World, excepti r :ýion. put on fuch a Vîzor for the doing of wbat they dîd, .ýnd

For our p,cjgion of Iflani dotb not agrec witb tb è jîiaet 'tis a keftion, whcther all the Rabble of Hcarjýcniih Peo-
jeý tigîop, neitber doth. the -Ch;-îîirn P,eligion.-*,rec witb, our );V- ple in the World, can furnîfh fuch another Mafter-picce

1 j 1;9;cn Of. Main ; and tkix Xs the purport of ourigrcement. Fur- as this was.
ther, if îte,.11 h en.-ny Englifh to run to u5, or ony Banda- They began with Untître, coming beforc the Ifland,&ýr"ý-

11, 
ThzY coma

man to run to tbr inglith, ît mg not bc tolérated wîti»utthc with a Fleet of rxteen ftrong Ships : They knew very Co
t' c,,fnt of tbc cbief of tlie . Englifh, ad u; of Banda; bc- well char this- place wasfurrenâred to the ufé of the Kin-

eh thîn d, and char we had aClually fetcled a Faétory
gs arc contriP7 to our 1;ýc1igî9n, and tezid oný, of EnrIanC.-Uft fa

tof otitp, and Brabbies betwixt tbe Banda-men, end tbz thcre.
]Englifh-mcn. Attbstl*mcwcwerctojletberinConfiiitation, As foon as we at Poolaroonhcard of the Force corne up
41 tbc orankqrs of Lantore, and rië Orankayes of 1 abc- before Lanrore, our * Caprain fent to the Dt(rcf; General, whc- fucc=d-
racke, and tbe Orank47es of Nero Pooloway, and Poola- defirîng hini in Civil Tcrms to, forbear any Aâs'of Hofti- cd cepr. .
rooc, and bave prit ta our Hands, and ;bîs is the inrcnt of !izy at chat p'.tcc, becaufe 'cNvas wcll known ro bc the c.arte»p: in

4 his Chirgz.
ws witîng. King of ringinnd's Propmy. But he having read the Lct-

ter, and cxprzfs'd his contempt of it, and fpent a litde
Sabandar Lantore. cime in thrcatiiing and railing at the Engiifh ; wichout any

Sabandair Ratoo. more adoc landed his Men, and fell upon the Le-ittorers.
Tbcir Powcr bc. o grcac, the Difpurc was quickly at

an end ; the Native- were abColurcly routed, rcrired zo
Aficr t17,1ïs, -there happen an Accident char brought a- thcÎr Sht:ltcn ià the Fields and Wood5, and left the ifland
bout the :Kedcmption of foinc ofour Mcn,, that werc then to the Cornmand of the Conqucrors. The Durcli fack'd
SiarL>re the aurcb, and chat in a.trwner lucky enough : and fied the Town, plundced our Faâory, took away

D,,b P,, 'TwL,5ur Fortune to cake a DutcbInteUigencer, chat was all the Cloth, M-oncy, and Spice thcre, belongîng to the
kct uk-9ý going wîrh her Packer of Advice lietween Amboina and Fafl-Indi4 COmPanY ; Z3400 /. WcÎght of 1ýîace, ancl

By thefe Lercers wc underflood (tho' wc could i-zoooo Weight of Nurmegs fell into click Hinds. Our
Dot perfcâly underftand all, for want of their Language), Faâors therc prcfent were ftripp'd, bound, beatcn, ..tum-

glib Nations wcre weU cnough bled aver the Town-WaV, dragg'd along the Sceets
chat the Dutch and the jEn -with
agrecd at home, and zhar there was a -likcâhood of forcie- Ferters about their Necks, and aftcrwards ;aid faft ici

an end to, the Diffcrences Chaim They %vere noz fo kind as to execure thcm ou
ching beine donc, in order Co pm r
of all thc contending Parties abroad. The ufé chat we righ4 living bcing then a fat. grcarer Pudi&mcnt rhaa
made of rbi, Intelligencep was to Jet the Dutch know whar

Burnees wab a-fcoz ýetwcen out rcfpeaive Countries,, and 4y g tr' thus had its Fate., and char of all'Fates the mot
cheucforc to caution thcm not to procced in chofe unjuft dZ ed by ir ; to fall into the Hands of the D:ttcb.- Such
and rigocous xxirfes thcY had, hitherto taken, Icaft the was their rooted Aý-crfion in, them, chat perhaps had chey
Noîfe of our Brawls and Squabbles herr, put a ftop ro had click choîce,'they wculd as foon have accéptedof an

thofc hopeftil &ginnings. of a Reconçiliation at home.! Earrhquakeý. to Ïwallow them up, as zhem-rhat did. But
And this; prodiffied a fceming yieldingroPeace andFricnd- 1 we werc - all co go one afrer another, and P.-o!4-oon was

Cor f-pondencc ; they were mighry =âable« u n 4, laid out for the n m, Morfel the, hungry Adverfary wouldýr a lirrle time, and agrced with us for the Rcdem tion of catch at.
this cfh Applicationsfoinc of the Prifonem But aIasý thcy could not ho d their We cndcavoued to prevenc , by fr " ' Thcl thr=-;.

good Humour Ion& but quickly Laid afide the Mask of to the Diech Gcn---ral ar ÀN;ý-rc,, having aircady licard, chat faim-on;
pmended Friendfllip, which indeed féernd to bc put on. our Doom viz pafs'd, and Executîon wou'd quîckly f01-ý
mil to deccive us the more effèâuallY. 1 low, if our own voluntary Su rrmder of the place did not

Ecy beg--n firit to p-ýacllfc'wich the Lývaortes for prevent à -. But rhis we.could nevcr tli,zi- of fubmirdn,&,,
credy Trgde; but they were fo honeft as ED give them a flac de- to ; the we cotild not hold it out, ver to relignfiad, b-ca

nial of anv intercourfe wiTh them upon chat accourir, as bafe and criminal, but ro bc drîvýn out by main Force,
alfo [0 acquairit us wich the Endeavours of clie Hoff,-nders, would bc only our m-sciorl:tln'e.

Dwmw. to infinuate thmfclvcs in amongft them.. After this they The Dutcb Gcn=i fecm'd ro niake ftrange of any fuch
came to violent Methods, and thought to (ýarc them into Defign, as corruing io bcar us fromfoclarsuie; lie bad fo
compliance ; but the Men of Lnntore made a brisk De- much Modefty and Shamca:s zo féruple the ownîng it ancl

fence, took no Blows but what they repaid wiih Intcrcfc, fo little as to put ît îmmedîatýcly in praâice. For our A-
fo chat the Dutch hitherro, gor as-lîtde ground upon them gent was hardly remm'd,. but the Diech FIcet pref-nred îc VKY con

>by fighting, as they had bcfbre by wheedling. 'Twas felf before the Ifland, and fcnt thcir Summons to the 1 co-
very much their. Bufinefs and Delign« to effed a Rupture ple to, furrerider it.

berween the Bandancle and usý at jeaft to poffefs their The Bandencfé werc in a teriible Conflernatîon, and
Minds with Sufp" cîons of out Fdehry wwards them, as knew not whar Courfe to takc in this extremity - AU the
the readieft wav to make the dcfired Breach. Thus they Plagues of War were threatncd by the Dittch, on -,lie one

woud come fcýýmes within the very reach of ourOrd- fide ; and yet they knew noi how ro burft the Bonds char
Mance, as if they werc fatisfied we.,%,ould not hurt thern - helcithein to us on the other. As for out parts, we wcre
And when chey wcre ar any zimc purfu»d by the B,.mda reduc7d to fo low and bare a Ccndiýtion,, char wc werénà
Fraws, in their danger chey would hang out a White Fia Viay capable of prevenrîng ilicir Ruine and our own ; ivc

to usý as much as to fay, the Fngifb will call you Of, ang had no rolerable Force co oppofe the'Dttcbwith, and Ju-
deliver us out of your Hands. ftice and Right cou'd not detend us from chem. This the

ré mif- Bandanclé aw ly wed., and th..rcfore cafily conclU-ý-'
But yez char Ploc did nor take, and thedandane ' f perféâ

trufted us riever thc more for thofe lirtle Triclcs of out ded, that Matrcrs werc too far gonc ever co bc rcuevd -
Adverfaric-ç, They had now plaid fumIl Game chus long, yer co amufe the Dutch chey told therri, Thaz rhey haà

.and had won nothing confiderable upon us: But beîrýj made a folemn Surreýnder cf the lilands to us. and thcre -
fully refoivd norto part Sta-es, nor make any otberCon- fore bcing now out of their power ro'difr, fe of, they muit
cluirien 'of the, b1artcrý than by fwerping all entirely away agrce chat Point with us as wcIl a-, they could. Bur as

theyat làft made the Arx pr, wh.ch pmv»d the Ruine of Ise but In excufe te lave thenifclves from doing an
us and otirlnrcmft in thefe Iflands for cver. . 1 2nj and an ungrateful Work,. fo the others zook it ai -

mighty Force of Men and Shi dier;.Ifuch ; and therefur 11ý demazided the Surren-
and the berrer ro colour the Ddign, the Darch Gcneral Ider froin them, not=n which fliould. bc théir
f= us word, That ho was preraring for an Enterprizr, 4 Delive-a= from the ac Trazedies aCcd amongit zhem,
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1-96 Mr. Horé's Peyage from ý 8urat to Aéfien, &c. Lb. if
-char wem latcly ac Lantarc. And this béing the point, the fouleft Workand embrued theîe Hands in more Bloodt1icy concl-,ýided theï had no way but ta yie c pre- than any where.Id ta th ThcY cut 44 Of the princ . al ()ran_-
lent neceility, and r once fave cheirPafons and Counry kayes in Wd all the confidcrýtble Mýn inleons, andfi-orn an oàcrvife unavoidable Ruine, by giving over- féi'z'd, thlpinckici C ildren for Hoftages And as if this WaS not

again to the Oureb, what they bad given ta us.bc- enough for their Securiry, corrimanded ail the-offier E-,,-
îý danele chat had given them any a'iTtftance, ta bc broughtrcement 

Prifoncrs, 
with th

This was donc, and theAnicles of the new Ag cir ives an !Children, aboard their
fign'410 WM MUCh of the fame nature with thofe of the ýldý1 only Ships. But the polar People thihking by thîç, chat they

this added (which we ncver imm. d upon them) chat they wcre-cither to, bc ait murder'di' as thcîr Orankayes liad
-des A À 62 1.Xhould ray Tcnths ta the Prince of the Country. Bcfbre Wn, or elfe fold away for Slaves into fome Foreign Parcs -

this Coniummation of the Bufîncfs, our Colours wcre zhey aH agrcca,ýogcthcr, ta flý from Deftruaion îÈ the
pull'd down, and theirs fer up in their roorn ; our Ord- could, and fo recired into the Mountains, and orher wildýî nance thmwn offfrom me Rock whm they werc planred, Refuges, and chcrc forrified themifelvcs as weH as they
and all carried away by thcm. The Bamdý=cfé werc ail were able. The Dutci., forithis féli upon chem withoutMercy, 

and cut off and
difarm'd and ibcir Wills dcmolifh'd and cvery ching ook Prifoners ta the number of

- . ïê donc char tended to clic holding of thcmi faft down undcý x zoo - Thofe char werc fa unhappy as ta mifs the ftroke
thofe fervile Chains chat were made ready for them. And of the Sword, char bad given a Delivemce ta foman), of
tbcy had Reafon irriongh ta make fore of them in this man- their Fellows, werc fent away ta -7acatre and other places,
ntr, and kerp chcir Hands clofe tied, fer their Spirits S' wear out a mîférable Lifé in S vcry.

wcre fuffficiently ex,tfpci-ated before, and this ufage ta bc --'This was the direful Conclufion of-the eand4 Affàir:
fore li.id not ewemed them. Whac bold'and fcvm AR whicli Mifchief might ha'-'c bcen prevenied, and our

Sti-oLcs of Rcvcngc'thcn would they make, if c%ýcr they èwn Honour and Intereft prcfm'd, as well as the Liiles
bad an opportenity by getting loofé again ? If they would 'and Liberries of the Band.-nefr, if timely Supplîcshad bcen
fiavccut the Throats of aH ihc Dutýimcn in rhe indiési,, tranfmîtred to us - Such a,-dcgrec of ftupid negfigencc is
hid they bac! thcm in their power, whîlc they chought wholly unaccountable, and hardly lever pardonable. And

them but plotring pontheirLibertîcs, whar worul*dthc' nGw we miglit bid Pooleroon and the SpÎcc-Trade Adieu
do for icizing thcir tounM-, enflaving their Perfý)ns, and and go find anotherPeoplero furrender their fflandand put ofrw.,ý%
fivallowing il p thir Tirade, an'd fo many flarning Outrages usinpoffeffionoftheirMaccz'ndNutrncgwherewecou'd.

ly And werc ir fo, t!ic Dutch, who got this ýÉicïy by means ofof ail for---, as bid bccn comrnÎrrcd upon them ? EfýicciàJ -the great carc and dilîg ncc our iflýTM ýr Crici- the 1 ',zntorres hid a large R«koning ta make with thcin, if c of Engl .7 Fricnd.3, raiglir
Cvcr the tm.c feryd fur char purpofe nextHcrc the Dutch inade alfa by thefame Mcthod as cafily ger the

C H/A P. xxxv.

Xndccount of a Feyage from Surat to Achen Bantam and
otber Parts of t1e Fait-ind*es.,, the Dragon and tbe

Expiedition. Performd ly W. Hôre, and written by him in a
Lètter'to tbe Faft-India Company;'

liaving been before agrSd on in a Gencral, Con- Befides, we bad a Reckonîng with them UTon anot er
fuit, thar we fhould put in at Dalid, ta - trYý&Di- ifcorejhich was rheir abufing one ý of Our.Fadtors char117, fi fitions of chat People ta aTrade wil-b us; in pur- came 'cher ta recovcr a Dcbý and.4. 0. 96 1 S. forceably raking clicnce of -chat Defign, we came ta an Anchor in Débror out of bis hands - People ar Surat ve

the Road of chat Town. lfhe Govcmour quickly fent out tôld'iý Story of the Dabuffri.- but fincc they as confidenr-a Boit ro Icarn-who and what wc wcre upon the rcturn ly denied ir, and we coiuld nor provc ir, we carried the
of vvhich with their Informations, two Perfons of Note matter no hÎghcr chan, a bare Charge at.this rime
%verc di fpatch'd ta us with Orders ta hear our Captains Wc £ùl'd aivay from hence ta Batt,,,ci upon the Go 0 fcýPropcfals. Thefe Men ft2id aboard as E lcdgesý and two faune Coait bdow Goa. This was the Fruit 'of an Invita- cu-of our Merchants upon char Sccùriry wcnt alhore ta cranf- tion tac, ; and the Mellabttrs char pave ir, pret,ýnded ta dosà Marzers. thcrc. it M the Name of theÎr King, and ta bc fcmt by -him forThe chief Men of the Town èxÈrefs*d a grcat deal of chat purpof- Them were two Frigats of char Country

fatis.a('tion at the arrival of our Shipsý and as much defirc t t came and pur th cives our.Sc ar Swaffta have a Trade with us, which they prerended they had Rcad, and told-us, Thar theïr -King would bc
our Trade for bis Pepper glad oflong waircd for: And tliereforc propos'd char a Fadory. whilch was no Înconfidmblc

lhould bc immed;ately (ýttled them, or at Icalft char the Quantity, but wolild amount ycarly ta a good Ladingortwoof our beft Ships.Ships fhould ride in the Port, C the prîncipal Governour f But Wi= WC Came thither(thmabfent) badgivenhisRefolutionin the Cak,, wirb- wc qwckly fbund an Enrerralintreur roo cold ta anficr'.out which rhey could not abfolurcly.conclude. fý1bIy the warmth and carneftnefi of the Invirationý The irgh p,ýj
But norwithftanding all thefe fine words, the Da&iffcri Commodity was but indifiýrStý the Price -unconfciona.. ?4r,

dîd nor convince us by thcir adval forwardnefs ta deal, blc, and the King iiimfeif feced ta ha-c no> great Mindchar rhey werc fo ftircrigly inclin'd char way asthey prie- ta have us for Cuftomers, but rather ta keep à fur the
tended. Thcy ýrmmis d to perfbrm mighry chings here- Portugue Thcy field 't uP bard 2c 5 0 Riais of Eigfiraficrý but were not difeos*d ta do any thing et prefent ; per Çandec, which is $oo 1. Weight, and ar th.-,pcry-j cuf- th Nvou'd fome other tîme trade for Broad Cléià, Lcad, foweft would nct let Ît corrie under 47.1' We thought weýU a 17ocher Engle Commodie.cç, but we could not per- had b= calrd ta thc blaying fme good Bargainsý - not to

fwade them ro cake off 'n W. bc bantired ar. this rate in Our Priccs, and haS die Mon
Wc had a Ship in our pany char wais able ta have fquecid out Of Our Pockets by fuch Methods as thfumill'd, them, and came indecd. on purpofe ta put off were ; but fince'r fo char we muit nor y fu r

fourre of hcr Commoditics ta the Deb;j11érsýý but tficy would tothîsExtortionif wc traded, but rakeir as a Favourrat help to lighirn her Burthcn at all, and la lhe purfucd too, we rcfblvcd ta lie under no fuch Obligaticms, and fo.ber Voyage ta the P,,cd Sra, whithcrihe was at firft bound left them ta thcir dcu-cd Cuft== rhc
ltwaçdeligddatourcominghitherthattheDal*Z--rsilouij WC pro=dcd in our Voyage towards Cj.,t Hem

&a longer impolè upen us with thefeemr, pretenc totrade, was a Debt of feme Years ftanding ta blé recoveedý andwhile they did nothing at al But as irlinpu aancroftheDefign a profpcâ of buyîng PepM at cafier ratm
of our coining ta thcm, and theréfore chat now th ha 'd, the SamOrine was ar chat rimé ait Panara fonlic'd zo do Buf!ncfsý and make it in forne mea-ibould bc forc* ey Zrvé Lcagucs ta the South of Calccutp whither wé Wcht

furc worth our wh ta attend thern ; but they bought to him.or thiç Year, by a good-Surn of fàir Pirci- 'Our Captain wenr aih Co= Cotheir own quiet f f Sher, nýd ioý with a good Guard
mifts ta bc bciter a rocher, and fo wc let them- alone at ta deliver the Kings Letter and Préfent, ; the Samorine

-prefent, and frnt Adviccs ta Suý-1r chat the ficxt Yéaes, acknmlcdgcd the Dçbc, but fmcc wecou!d norderemine
f1ýcèç crý£hç &al ý-vîuý th= awordingly. the c0W:Vjý

J;



cneW crýadý aýt'.'Tecoov 197.
Sum, it was agreed that Piyment fhould bc de- his own Smants, That thc' IboiýTd largely pay

-tifl all the.Accounts of that matzcriýcrc more nar. themfclvcs e their Scores out Of',bis S11î!-'ý' in %libir j'art Thc C'ipt;t:ns,
rowly. lookd over, and the Perfons there relidcnt.had gi- lof the World focver thcy met rhern. Hcre tl"'il-ci
ven. in their Inforài'arions. Baulk upon our Tradc tÉis Senfoi, ; an I;iz!lcrtu WC fucý.

,As for - prefent. déaling with him, bc offcxý'd to fèll his, cecded, as if ail chis COaft Of kidia Was n a L,ý:-:'uc toril
pcppcr at 30 Rials of Eightp:ý Candccýfrcc of ait Chargcsý cher to chear and abufe us.
and the Candec au chat place *as 5 oz/ Near - This was - 'Twas tirnc now to repair to foint oLhçr t,?art:: Cr

àccepte'd by the Captain, upon condîtioni of forne dics, where our cime would bc licitýoývd 0 bzzzte.-purFý.:c,
nus j-Jýcâion of the Commodity, by thote cleat werc cc Our Ships partcà Company, When -we had
bc jud Goodnefs of it ; which Office .vas affign-! Cape C.tijojj'n . Pnd 'cwas my.Lor to fai! tcý f .4. P.MY rc and one morc. -But thé nexrMorning Ilonly ay (inceno,cd to es 01111fe' Billiriers of -,ny fj"'i

r 'i,-when ive came, thinking to go abour this Bu'li'ncfs wirh. OPC , t au 1 madc threc or four
ail thtc-bafte imaginable, we werc denied the light of the laide an artam.'
pèpýcr, and without exprefs Orders from thcSamorinc ne of thcm bad ver), ncar Prr,"v'ul facal zo us; ftr, athlère was nothing to bc donc. Baulk going dreadful SCOUpon which rm in a .-et)- dark Niglir, forc'd 1)s cjc.,-crway to Cýurr to'fpcak with hîm hünfélf, bc ivas far more k)vcr the Shoals of T-cco ; a d n r ýj11
inquifitive about the Captains coming afhorc again (-tvhich tremblcd, au in fair Wcathcr;, ;;1d' 2r Noon-da,ý,. - Tlic L
was a thing foreign to the Burnefs in band), than carefui Thunder and Lightning was c-,,,zrzi-nciv -violent ar ýhc fa'n-.c

to givc us any juit and reafonable account of the meaning cime, and a flafh itruck onc of our ÀýIcn t?crfcdlÀ'ý-dumb
of chefe Proccedings. Wc affurd him thar the Captain and lame j *twas very flowIý, chat ýis 5 ccch rerlrndro

lit%vould noc ftîr affiore, till wc had donc our appointed -hÎm again, and chat vcry impcrfcâly too; Juu the lire of
Work of viewing the Pepper char bis Bufinefs would bc ali, bis Lïmbs wis gonc; bc cémpla.n'd of adcad numL,
only to corifummate the Barga>in, and bring, the Moncy, ncfs in c%*cry part, and haki bc becn ait over Parilytick, bc

and confcquently depcnded tipon our difpatch. But ait could not have been more UnfervicC.Ible ro ý,imfelf chan bcthe Springs of Bufinefs werc out of order in this Country was-
au this cime, and nothÎng *would fuccced, tho' CVCr fo A frer foi-ne cime fpent, 1 had Àý,orice char therc was Bu-

ÙM fairly attempred. fincfs rcady for es ar Telcac; char r!izDrýgon had gorten a T,The Samorine would not'givc way to Our meddlîng Lading of mýrc tilan 13'Dý of Pcppcr, and x 5 cl, k
Dulmg %virhuith the Spice, but fent us back col wait au, his Merchants more Jay unoctiaghzar Achen. The Vice-Kin[,, of Tccof?Houfe, tilt bc. cither came to us bittifelf, or fcýz farther appcar'd very willing X0 fonvard the Trade when we

Ordem Herc bc abusd us with obliging us co an idic came, and promis'i a; foon as bc hid fcen bis Sol-cr,,ignind fru;tlcýs ittendance, neither fending, nor coming, nor thé King of Achen's Lcttcr--;, and die MIlftcrs of Ourrivîng us cny manncr of Information wbat bc inrcnded to Goods, char they iliquid bc91ri tO weigh. So thé Lcrter.ç
do. bcing brought alhore, Proclamation was made of our jj-

ThL f il us to a fecond Walk to the Court, to, as lit- cencc to Trade, and J,,.1or,ýcc give to C ntry î- ut,
tic purpof.'e as the former ; for hertz bc had > bis Tumbler-s whô had now Lib,rry to bring in rheir Commo,4i,_îcs.
and Mor(ice-Lancers about him, and minded chcîr Tricks The Gol wc landed werte moftly your sUý'ýt warcs,xrore4.ý! n* his own and our Concerris : In fhorr, bc tvhitd CainkcCns, bluc',Sclas Cc And the PrÎce was conclu-away & âme by fo many trifling fhufflîng Methods, that dcd in proportion to the, cveral Vajucsý r

we bold 1.ý dernanded of him au laft, ro z us out of thîs Cainkecns, 16 bluc Bý-ronnsý'3z Red Scias, Bafras 3, ro.(ufpcnceý'and corne' to forne certain Re reudon, that we and x z PÎccès for 'a Bahar of PtTper; and this lu d ac-va e
mîght knôw what wc had to truft to. This Alarm awa- cording to cfic Rates in ready Moncy, was as much as zo,

kend hiir, and wc wcrc dcûred to movcinton, wichdraw- Rials prr Bahâr. The Cuftom. %vas, not to bc paîd in
ing RoomP to licar his Refoluiu*ons in pri-vatc. Hem bc kind, but au the rare of 14 in rhe: 1 oo in Rials of Fjhtý

told us, bc had 1cýèral Pointb; of important Bufinefs to dif- for alI Goods we landed. This was a bard Condiýon, 'Z'cufs with Che Capmin, if bc would -ive his Prdence a- and vcý imprudently yielded to by former Dealersfliom ; but thcy werc fome of chem Of char nature as re- herc ; ut nOw it b prceail' f Ionas d o, _g chat thcrc's no'd rctirernenr, and muft bc managd apart from the* hopcs of bringing them to more reafon.tt;lé Ternis.
91ný ; and thercfor"hc hid providcd a fine Rerrcating- The Mercharits nov waîýed for thu Kin ZO I)Cffin ihe Trmhcrots e!1, ï-pI;ccý a lizt!c way up in the Country, wherc rhc'Captain Trade, according col dit: w2y of âc Counzý- - but UMIV; dmin,. Rirglim azand bc coûld enjoy themfclvcs, and do thcir Bufinefs with- when it camc col the point, lie wou id noc ftand ro tlic,ror-outdifttirbance. merCcmtraâ. Hewouldnozfcý'illiýmCcifý,lndcr4oCaîn-

In anf*cr ro thîs. 1 told him flarlv That unkfs 1 might ikeens, and 6o Blec Sclas pcr B-ih--ir ; but hý7 rave us Icavehave thé liberty ro fée the place firit. 1 would not adýifè ro bu), au the former Rarcs of oz:hcr.ý;, ii tL wou Id fcit»the captaîr;s 1-inding _- This bc xcfus'd -au firit to pcrmir. fo-but upon lecond thoýghts aficrwards granted, cornmand- Hc bad bercer havc faîd po . Èý.fitivclv, zhaý there fhozild bc
ing onc of his Slavcs zo fhew it nie. And the truth of ît no Trade but upon his Tcrnis > and forbid theis twas a, place vcry fit for the c, C wO11ýd bave*-,cccutîon of a treache- l'copie to Nveigh; for tho' cher bccn in rhisrottis Defign ; 'rwas as good a Convcnicnccý for an Am- thu famc degrce of Wrorg and yct clic 7,bufcadc as could bc in a w6rd, 'twas a very fine 1 lation (whièh cver aggravarcs tiw 'Kiiavcrý-) hzd bccn a-Trap. way. His Offer of gi% ing the cop'ý the Lîber.ý, zzo TrideBut întending to prevent my Cartain s and 'm'as',being catchd in beforc bc began, was ait a Jham and a crick
it, nt my - rcrurri 1 exprefs'd my d*iilike of the Situation of as much as bidding andunbidding thern az't.ýc finie tijne i-Jthe place ; as being loncly, and furrýunded with Woods For bc kncw pýfedly wcIl, that nD Man dar'd -ýolà diféouraged as much as was adzifable the Def, ' a « Ounce of Pepper bcforc himand f gn a no, iho' the.of ývou'd hivc perith'd în their hand-% chqty darcd liur Itz_

ýr Z e was very filent and de upon the difap- rempt the Sale, rill his Examplc hâdgiven thcm an Au- 's,pointrnent, and having nowýlay'd bis bc e -tcncc thcrëfore of zurn-It and high fit thoricy to do ir : To makc thar pr,
Card, was au a ftand în his ame However, whcn bc îng us over col them, was col trifle .and plav upon trz, andbail madeus retire again, bc thought fit to diffemble no add an Afrront to the former ,le-'t of Injtifticc. Butwclongcrý but told us ait the Rcafons of the ftop that bad werc under a ncccirizy of fubmirring col this linpof:tion aubitherto been upon our Bufinefs. He confefs'd, that the this jundlire, havirig loft a grcat dzal of tîme aircady,Pcppcr fie bail F;umis'd us was not'his own,- but the Mer- and our Trade any ýhere cifz encerrain.

chants ; and that bc could not let it go au the Price firft The King himfèlf having play'd us thîs fout pla)-,'ivasTh-Dro. proped : That au 40 Rials pcrCandizý we MouId have it. no wonder char the P-.-oplc'lhould cake rhc* fame liberty Vwt1a: r-rwc fa% and not;under ; and if othcr Merchants would fell under. 'coq, or a worfe, and this was our Caf: ; ait the'd;liiýr-nce "", ma 'tbxk û0m flà 
it r.og-, Prcý 1bc would give thcm Icave fo to do ; if not, bc would wa% that bc chcated us wilh a brute morc Ccrcmoný, and cct, or chchout tue fnrnilh us himfelf au char rate. As for th le Moncy we had they iý the coacfé and rude way cf Th;CICS ind ]Ïoufc- dltêovcrilizowin- at callérat, bc would fec us ppid, when we could breikers.

certifie hîm poýitively how much, anà for whar 'twas 'Tis crue they did us no grcat damàge, tho'thcv broý-c Zii,intoý one of our Warc, aged aýJdue. houfrsý and rumm. out;This was a vc,I, prcîty Scorv, and the prettier too bc- mean, they carried off nothing of'vaIuc bLt rh'-Y. mur-C ufe 'rwis toïd -in whîch the Samorine co-ild dcrd onc of our Men char lay the room. Thcv madcneVer fpeak, ri] i ncw lie, hàd an abeolurc neceiry fcet. the Atrempt thrce feveral times chat Nighr, ard «u.V._ýý; aiAnd chus we got ail our au lait ; and after, a World of dreadful Wcather perhaps as evcr was I*ccn : XIld w1hyfictie fhifts aiià windincs thLç way and chat way th lai thcy fhould chufe ftich a Nighr as chat, is noz cace to bctruth was toid us (as bc faid), which might have à conccîvd, unlefs thcy thought the loud Cracks of Th uzi-donc in as fcv words au firft. « der would givc rhcm an Opporturuty col pi,-k. the A-k-,l4av;ng our Errand; cook Icave and rcrurdd col the 1 withour dangcrOtf being hcard. -, But ro teil 5zOr'iCý of theSýip ; but the Captaiii ý-nz- him this Meffage by loue of thicvifb Tricks of the Icccpans. ils ro blazon a



fuificieýntly well kboWn in the Vorlà alrcý£dy ; 1 Liall oil-,
!y flicmlorc ibcntion a Circurnftance confcquent upon this
-Difturbance wc bad from chem, bccaufc tbere is fôme.;-
xhinvin it preuy odd and fingul-tr,

'Wc bein-g all alarmýd'anà rais'd tipon the Outcry of
Murder in ýhc EÎou 1ýý, prcfcntlv -fent to call in the Waitcrs

to Our eïftancc ; thcfë -%=c Men thai werc appointed to
kccp Giiard Cverv Nighr, ar forne litýlediftancc from the

Houfc. But howevre it came about, thcrc -%va% nonc of
jhcm to bc fou nd az thcir Poft ar. th.ýt timc, nor thcre waý
Do difcovcq to bc made of any rtifpicioils Peifon in aU

ThcNoifcofthcMurder
quickly came to thcKîng'.q Ear, and brought bim to us ;
lie premiý'd vs juitice. and to do bis ut'oft tofind out
the ViUains that bad thus inîur'd iie. But one of our
Company prcpos'dý thit the *%Va.tý:rs fhould bc'nîccly ex-
am.n d about this mittcr, fince by thçîr abfcncc from their
accliftom'd place of Dutv, they had vivcn ground for fu-
fpicion, that they %vere cithcr the, Auýhors, or at Icaft A-
bmors of thîs Mifchief This the King commanded. to

bc donc, and they %vcre afl made one aftcr anothcx to touch
the dead Body ; that bcipg :L Method forne Pcoplc arc apt

to Indumc uFon, for the difcovcry cf a Murderer. (Why
« jbould, it rot bc as good for the difcovcry of other Vit-

lains too ; and the ftollen Goods Icap away from the
band of thcThîcf, as well as a dead Body blecd at the
touch of the Murdercr ?) WcIl 1 aU thcfé People ftrok'd.
the CoM, and no Blood came ; and could any thîng de-
monftraze theit Innocence morc convincingly than lis
Vas îr notapparcnt that thcir Confciences wcrc clcar and

-unftaîdd in the café ' fincc a Miracle ivas not lit t,

condcmn them, and the ftratin Bloodofthedca
did not fly out in thcir F écs ? ut 'twas found at laft,
that all the Number had not pafed thé Trial, and there
%ras cne fiill bchind that Frmndcd. to bc vm, fick ý Bed,

and wasnotabIcto corne. TbîsFcllcw wasient for, and
fain to bc brought uprn Mens Shouldcrs ;but all the Com-

pany condem.n*d him- fer the Rogue as foon as bc appcar'd,
thm werc. fo many Charaifters of Guilt'in bis Face. He

%vaý terr.bly confounded at touching the Corps, and afl bis
Adions a %vers befi k him to bc bared in the laft

dcgrec. ' Therc ivas no lood however carne,' from the

dead lWy; but if the coming of fémething elfe from
the li-viniz Body hald been a fign of gui1tý »tis,Èmbable. if

-they haàlooled, they would. have Wund.him/'not very m-
tiocmtandpure. el'

TheYine, andalltýýrci% obfe-vingth6Co"nhè'
ive in, coritidently pcrýwaded themfelves he was the Per-

fon theylook'd for -- -and thérefore, the lie had fcapU this

Iv ay, yet bis Innocence fhould bc tried too by the Laws of
the Country.
ý The Method is, for a Pot of Oyl ro bcý ferovcr the Fwe,
and -tvhen'eis boîli hor, thcre . s a Ball of Brafs thrown

înto ît ; herc the lruïr= Pefon is to come, and thruft-
ing bis nakcd Arm into this icaldîng Liquorý muft fetch
out the Ball; *and if nothing of burn or fcald agýup-
on bis S-in.- bc is acquitted cf the Faift laid to chz ;
but d therc bc any Imprcqion made, they take ir for
gmntedhcîsguilry. Amoftîrregularandbarbarm
of procceding to determine matter of faâ ; 't*otild bc as
uff and fair to throw a Man into a Dcn of h 37Mrrz, and pronounce him guilty or net guilty, accar inge

as they cat him up,, or Jet him alonc. But the Fellow
was enfirely -%villing to fubmit himfcâf to this fort ofTrial,

and off;:rd to put himf<lf into the bands of the Executîo-
ncrý if bc did not come o9clear. Andin ûiortý bc dr-w
bis Arm out of the Cauldron of boiling Oil, as unbleï.
mi(dà, and perfeý1Jý frec ftvm înjury as it would have
b= had bc put it into cold Water -_ This wc were. ait

V-itncfres to, bcing all perfcâly awake, and our.Senft:s,
no way that wé ý*know o£ im 'd upon. . 'efter the Ex-
perimcnt -mas ovcrý all bis Sicknefs and Lamenefs was
over rco, -bc was as brisk and lufty as the beft ofthem ;
which fiadden change prov'd the former Illnefs counter-
fcitý and confirmd aH theCompany in their cvil Opinion
of him.

thry Mt* This AfEiir be*ng ended, the King made another Prc-
pofal to us, about the farther mfcézuion of the Trade.

W mdy The Peoplc -%vere derirous now of ready Mcney for their
m=y. Tcpper, and ivcan- of Cloth ; befides the junks from Ar-

eh, wm daily expeded writh grear fore of thar Cornmo-
ci-ýy fcr himfélf (%vho always forces the People to take it
of), indaiittlerc.LdyMotýcybefore-bandf.-omuswoula
difpofé rhtm ro a briskcr Tradc with him. This was ail

.Self-intercit, and courtine us ro fàU in with hîm in pro.
inoting rhaz, emn ; but dxM bcing a &mat de£ of Fep,.

pér ftill bi-ObFht in, and 6ur Trading-ýtimC but ihérr, ind
almoft expir d. WC ggrced with him at 22 RialsperBahaI'e.
0ind.to make us more cafie and fecure in our being hem for 054..
the rime to corne, the King gavc us liberty to do ait thar
was needful in our own jcîenýe ; to feiz'e, imprifon, or

fire upon thofe that came ro offer us any violence as .vc
-Jbould fce fit.

Our whole Srory hitherto bis been Iîtr!c elfe, but a.cor-
tinued Scries of Croffes 1 Difafpo' crins Injuries, ind

Abufes ; ind when one Won d ave ho ' fora faircr
Day, and fome litrie rcfpire from haunring. roubles and

Misfortunçsý. they brokc in with more , iqIcnce upon iis
and what wiq light pcrplexin, before, was now down-'
right Tragcdy -Tor now at onc ftroke the Dutch midc
th-rmfelves Mafters of four of otirbrave Ships, fettîng (nit 1)-ý*
of this Port. of Tccoo : Scme of them werc ready laded to'ý'

thei' hands too, but aU fo encumbred that they were not twý14,
caFàblcoffighting.' *ShethatthouldhaVebeenaGUard*Thàias
to the reft, was fàr &om bcinR able to defend ber felf. all'bc 1ý11
h6 Decks wcre cloggd, and ler Guns ftowed up with
Lùmber to that dcgSe, rhar'twas not poffible to ufe thcm
in the greateff extremicy. With thofc -few Ordnance that

,ýrcrc cicar,' fhe iiiaintaind the Fight for a litde time,., but
,'twas impaffible to bold out Ion with ail. that Burden

land UnwciIdincfsý againft fix lubftantial Ships of the
Encmy. G .

Ile othcr threc fécing ber Fate, ýicIdcd themfelvcs
without exchanging a Gun ; Mhaps twould have been
to nô purpofe to bave fired, but to yield fo tamely and
quictly, was not according to the ilfuat manner of the &-

glift. Had the worthy * Captain (wbo loft his Lifc by ce b.
this > Aâion) been bctter advî!ed, and laccording even to
his own firft Refolution, kept his great Ship clear for the
Service of a Man of War, the Dutcb pcrhaps net had

this Triumph. nor we endured the miférabtz Confc-
quences of ir- But we were abrolutely rrrp:ýnn d. and
cheatedintothcirhands; theyhadtakeninthcieCoiours,

by which wc 1bould have difcoveed them, anàý:tntCa-
judging them ro bc Sir Ti,.*. Dalés Flect, th.2c was

at Tecoo about &bis rime, we were gor in fo near
with them, thatrwasýtoo larc to thînk of drawing off a-

gain.
ý The Dutch were fo charitable' to our Men (then« their > «
Prîfoners) ai to lay thcm 'in Irons npon the Gratings ait "'q'14M04àYght longËand that in the moft tempeltuous Weathcrjwà
for Raîn, under, and Lightning, that bad b= known.:fbr a long time in thofe partsý withour any m-pea to fick,
weary, or wotmdedi the lofs of many of whèfe lÀva-t&

ffificd the Barbarîry of that Night's EnterWinmeni. Ail
that were Jefit alive they turnd alhore the next Idéming,

with fuch forry Rags upon éheïr Backs as they werè plcas'd
to allow them ; thefe werc ro the number.of 3oo Men,
-and had not the Infidels c!irprefs'd more Kindnefs and

Bowels than thofe Chriftians had donc, the wholc Com-
pany bad periffid in the laft E=cmities of Mifery. But
the CompaiTion of the Tccoenj towards us in this diftrrfs,
doesdcfàvcourAcknowledgment. The King conftantlyTwkwe

vifired the CapraÎn, and brought him the beft Daîntics dçfâP-
the Court, till bis incurable Wounds let him om: of the

reach of ail carthly Succours : They kept a continual
Market for Viânals at the Door of our Haufe, and fold
us ait manner of Provifions at much cafier Rates than bé-
fbre : Bcrides th4caft the Dutrb fhould land and arrci, In*

any thîng upon usý we bad a Guard of a thoufand Men
wcIl annd about us ait the rime their Shîps ftay'd there.
So that wc may fay the), have (ar the loweff value of dà
Aâion), atond for formér Injuries ; and left us wîthour

Demands upon them, if nor their Debtom
Our fharrer'd Company here wm not long afier ha

gy di fýios'd o£, and difi 'd ip and down in a P4
cet of EngliJb d= came in hither.
AS for* my own parzicular, 1 fer fait fbr E'gland in one »

of Our feeble au" Ships, which if the «W-inds and Waves
did not ufc very kindly and.tenderly, would hardly allow «
lis what Nature crav'd , but Obli iged, 's t'O endure much
pain thar way, till WC reach'd the Bay of SdZmie. Hem s-yaim

wegr in a fûply of Fifh ; but loft a part of our Men bý
an trageo theNarives; nothingof tharkindbavùfg
cver dit now bcen artempted upon the Eng5l,, i h.. They usId
to bc vcry gcntle and barmIefs in thâir Latnage to us;
but fomcthing or other had ftired their ChoIéý foine iH
People bad donc them an inj and we unhappily came
to bear their Revenge for't. UZU -hence I had a profM
tous Voyage to Englatid; havicg bad lictic of thar nature c lx M?

ýbcforr,'in the whole Courfé of this Vifir to thé Faft-
[nier$.

H A P.

1.98
A

J'Cing ol--aMt4rderer.,, &c.
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Declaration put forth by the Dutcb, containing. the ikco;int thÈý
five Oýr the Vieýrenc.es betpeen the Engliffi and. -themfelves, and
»-Îbe Grouds of their Preténflôns to, as. Weil as' their * P, roiýeedings at
the 1flandi of Banda. 'Io vphich are addedforýe brief Animad-ý

1 pubtilxdbotbdmng the Enylith and the NýhcdandsF/ect;
then ?iding there in the Roa the Trer,y conctuded and a

merd on, between bis mofi exceffent m4rflr, the fçiýe of
tiritain, and the High and Mighty Lords the States

Gentral, for ta reconciir ripm certaîn Conditions; the Englilh
awd Netherlands ffl-India Conqanies.

lZe wbièb Tea»y, imd by coperence of bandlirg concerning
the Molucca*s, Amboyna, and Banda, rff Dîeutes and

Differences betwren the Engliffi and rhe'Netherlands Compam,
concerning thefame, were ta that tinte tibûlibcd, and aý ge-

nerai Force of -Sbips of War *ay ordaired hemeen them;
for the Defence of borb Campanirs.in' tbrir Pights, rnd the.b

cmmerce wbièb tbey badobtainedintbe Indics.
T& Pedat9ion of the wiel Bandanefes unto tbe Néther-

lands C,=,p, was bindred a retir or tw ( thme tir ac-tud
F'rocetdings. whkb the Englilh in Banda ir cY, fmce the
Tcmý 16 1 6,"wn4,af ýrrwrrdî in the rear 16 18, -bout the Coeft
of Javaý and -wbéle India thro) by ûý= hej,?iÈtý did eirempt :*

wltrcby the 4Wefaid Bandanefes Mnz mcourazedend made
&Ider, did Wthdrtw t&mfdms wbý1-1yftùîn u;dcr the Sub-

jec9ion of the Cafile of. Naffaw, &iýg unto ut and ours alt
Wi ozdUetit7, and witl-I»Iding firom us theïr Fruits

( ZI' iýr euj"cgs -and Mace, whiýb t&7' did not on 0, fieff
meo ÏÉ,,Ëngliih, and ta the 1ndiansý but e. ta the Pom-

galsý, wbo- are bath, tbeir ý=d our Enemies, with
ierkte-make nearer Adiance of Friend», àath-tàpv in

g=t -rflmd nawd-Bmxta, wm come »y or threrf= for-
tUgalSý -Who & jame mo, r, affiftence, 7fdéri the natural
force of the fdd ifiand, wouW bme been jkjiýýiént ta bave

the Englilh and the Neàerlands Cýmpany of
&ightst&rciýil and the Fruits tbercof, witbout ble We.
414Y ta bave wy redrefs.

In regard of thofe InanveWemits, afrer the Publication of
the Contraa that was =4 the Gentral cf the Netherland
Company, in the C mmon-Catincil for défence, (confijiing of

1 en NcdmrL-inders)pmpounkd t&=eeity of the
taking of, Banda, w abro the redreft md affiur'ng thý,fe

9marters, and e the Trade in and Mo uccas,
ta the whici, end, botb th.- c Elry ta tix Contraa

fortbeprefervation of tfepJaccrý es mucinas concernedtbe
-rrade, for hoth th, Compames. And it apprareth jýy the xa

madr.ýy r&fé of the fail Cowncil for bjýýce, b Ari' d4t#
the JÎýJ7 vf'.7anuarr, x6zx, ftylo novo, tbat the .

Committers r&rr deciared, tbat the nerceitiés of t& Bufutels-
wa weff knmn unto tbem ; as ae tbzt thq arc PM vilang

toge wit us, ta dajomt common Exploit ; but for tb,t a
tlxw, t W,*nted , th fower and M.-tms cf »,n and -Sl7iîs#'
tbat tiq cvutd.mt that ti»wfwmft mg tb.ng towardsrher

jame: Pýýpon the Netherlands G«mwour E;cnu.-I decia-
red, thet witb the prrt.'cular Power of tbcNezherland Coin.
jpan.1, , he vouldtake the jame in band, 4nd effra ir în juch,

manncr, a God j7jWd bc pleared ta projper bis Procred-

.4nd ta tbat end, " Fhr tiirtereb of the Gc-
vernour Gre, r£l wtntfrom Jacaixaro Amboyna, wbere &ar-

riý.,td apon t1le jourterntb of Fdxmary, 4-nd jran; t&= went
ta Banda, ta the Cafile of Nalraw, liing in the ffl,=d N=P

upmtbefeven and twentiétb cf Fébrýary, x6zi. In the-c>
mean time, one of the Engliffi Council f-or dlience, tha had
bren at j acarra zpm the fir? -of lanuary, j 6z i, and wa
Privy ta the Contrt:el made, lyiýig rben in JAmboyna, when
the C Generai went from thenc.- ta Banda ; lent La-
ters in Our own S17;pi ta the Engâlbmen, ling in rhe fmaf'
Igand Poolaroonrwdmedekmo;v'n,=ddifcrmrèd =otbyê of
Banda, in what m--. nertbe Genaal cf the Nétherland Com-

pecny, intendedtod-ffait tbegmatifland of Banda: =d when
the laid G;oýerreur Generzi W« come ta t& Fort cf Na&w
in Banda, le undýrjicod that tbý Englilhmen in PooL-amOjý,

bad eided thrin cf the Town of Lant= in t&,gre4t IjZ=d of
Banda, witb"frur Picces cf great Ordnance ; and thet if
the bad bad lm;ger timr,'tbat the ewrmcr of the, Genend of
the Neàcrl=c'is ArnVP. ;>:ta L=r= Hkvr,,ý, flkalî ha=
bccn Ler and witl;?wd b.7 a great Bitter As Jro that jonw

N the former Chapters . we bave hcard 0 1 Ur Me-ý 1
and Fadors abrcad making divers bea-

vy Complàints of the Dutck A terrible Out--crY
therc bas bccrg of. Injuflice and Opprefflon, of

Tmachmy and Barbariry ; in lhort of fo many Breaches
of the Laws of Right Reafon, Good Mannm,, and

Chraian Charîtyý that the Bufinefs requires to be'more
diligentlylookedinto. Now as our own People bave told

dicir Story at large, and reprefented the M=rer as they
thoughr fit and juft, fo %vemuft hear whaf-the other party

hm to fay, and what accourit they give of things for their
o« juftification. * Tis but fair and cqtffl to allow them.
ail the Icopc thar can bc to make their fflm Defence ; and
'tisevery whit -as frcé for them to Anfwer-an 'Accufition,
as ýés for the ochers to bring ir in againft them. Ilis is

ý-x Privilege that aU Mankind havean in Irni ro>
and to denyit ar any rime ( except in a atýrcr t

t' h d Ev dence along wîth it ) is to fix-
ries irsowiig.ig t an
a Blot of ' ufpicionupon the Charge, and render the
Trurh of oubtfhl ro ail unbyaffed, impartial - Peo-

Pte.
Thfeà6sthcrefnre may bc donc voith as much advan-

tage as can bc defu-ed, wc fhaH offer a Copy of thew
own Dcclaration, which fully exprefes thrir mind înthis

Bufinefs, and was intended by theun for a compleat
Wker to e the matcrW Particulars urged againft thcmý j

with refercnce to the Banda Affairs.
ItwasPrinted in Dutcb at.4mftcrdam, A. D. x6z2ý and

is &Îthfully tranflatcd fi-om the OriginaL

The Datibs Deciaration, giving an Account

of what pafi'd in thê 1 flinds of Àganàla, in

the Yeàr our Lord ) 16zi.

du the fflands of Banda, from the. tenth of Auguft 'i
bc Dw'é il x dog, by afpecitil Tre.-t7 end Agre:ment m.-de witb the

Ormk4yes, or Mqift?-ates of the forefaîd fjlmdr$ vert put j
=der thepreeé?ion of the high and mÎglyty, the States Ge-
m-rai 4',r& unitedPr&-,inces, on con4rion to defend tbem j
fran ibe Portugal, erd otber tlc;r Enemies, 'providéd tbat

t1m. of thr rrid fflands, drre b4,u9d to dý-liver linto tbr Fort
cdcd Nafrau; or unto thc Co7nm;ttLrs of rbe faid CýmpeM;

eI tbrirFÏuits or ý,piccs et a certain prîce, end fo fgrtb, e i
17 tix feïd -rrccýý of Aurcement mort or large o-picaretli. 1

of Agrec=ýnt-, Wng for a rime b,y them per- j

formrd, vert efterwards brok-n aiid*giolatc as wel ;n j

k-,pine bact- and witk-!of4îngý tbe faid Fritits and Spices,
viiici)ài.7 vert ried to ýdel.'jcr to the Ncrherlands Com-

pce ; as Wfocnforcing end robbing ' tbeir eart-bwfcf, and
,7 to Solrmn Trraty and Promife, murtherine et

cmtrar fun-

dq ti#ms ard places, di-vers of the pr . ncipai Officerrl, com-,

mitu-sand Scmtmts of rixe faid NerkrlandsCompM, in j
amq d;vrrs finaIl Ship Provýrîon, tbrir open invadiý7g

of tb: Kzces and Cwntrirs, withfiod.-,Ifo littey ander tbe Sul- i
-jedion of the Hirhand ]Wghty the States Ceneral, and in j

caquennýo, the Ïnabitmts rbrreîjý wb= witb afironi Hand j
thý jorcrdfroýnbr;n,- Cbriftians, to btcom: Moors aî4il" or à

t&fé wbicb wkbjîood or. irain-faid tbc7n, ti-cy fold as îla-urs, à
audin cvmm*tting eq km''d of pffv.-rfeg,ckcdners and Trca-

cbeq àurii.,, wbich Paffazes and Doings, tberc wes a,,
certa-n Contr'.1;x m the àfcrrýqid Conditions egrerd tfpo", x

witb tbe faid Bandanefésý a à; May, in tbe lèzr iffl ? à
k7o- of the Nethcrlands, Commanders caffed Lam, and by J

M.ir G-vrý,=ur Gencrai Laurence ReaU, in tbe. 7ear 16 17,
wbich indred vert Aortl fter broken and violated. ýy the
Bandancfcs; and rbei tbro!ýgb the animating by the Englig i
m-'» did operly aid ard affýe the forcfaid fflands, and- mair- i
tnîn:dthým in warr. é Nethcrlands Company with Vcéiu- J.

als, and hf=ition, -zrear Ordaar-re, Men and Soips, thereby 1piccx,. whici, theam us the Fruits end Banda- i
ncic w.-re tied to dcl;vtr. in tbis wilfuinefs tiv Bandancles t

i c=;Yiucd, till in June, i6zo. TMI that 4t lac= vas 1
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Englifhmen ;ri Lantore, afltltld thofi of' Banda; eurs, 'and 'ohieh lot grimted uPon conditiow, that t&7 Aould break dom
eircordin- ta tLc Contreil ) th.ir Eeremies, bath with Coun- their Forts and Wdffx ' dndrive us tydr Sbot 1- Piaces 'and

jcf end ecrcr, thrm wie6.-brir Prefence, and 'noi- Muçkrts, Eec. i"ici, ý, ri";7, bc;, 1ý donc, aff cf them ta.
àid£ngJiffý- gctlýèr, accordin

thet tbe,-iý[ Çtncral rcquirèýýtbcf g ta their Contraa and Prrmý/cs, yilid s.

men cf Là'ntorc to Irl-v- the. Town, for the Ceufes and - 4;tFe- jOld COntrit-t -nd Lands of tfir Lords rhe gencrai
iý -Yô for tbat the rfckwç, accardi' Stltc'Of i&u-iiedNetherland PW,,-c,, ta do

tj'r end 0rdwr madc In the coiil:c;1,4>f- Dýftecc,' bc- 'Vbarforrer tl)CY'J'XÙ-d _bC COMM-C"dCJý and acýjoýjjý4, rie

(ore tl-,Ct tien- M;-Zt plot bý17 a';g rrij;t in Moluccas,' Ani- Md Lards the ZCnCr4t States for the;r Smermfns, not

boyfia, frId Baý(1a as afrcý thé 'Piiilic,-tiýn of the Cowaa vit1j,?aeýdinXý theiý former Oaths taken untû
1 P ý ta, M9.

the 'nd in commit Pwrx Tl»fe of Laniore and otbers bring jîrjt ===, Md
y mi-y Jv, ind th-it only

Tp.tlj bc IIctllcrliàdcà fl'jpici" of irýenflejedflill with qupyd, and tbat f=d t&mfl,,s among 0 lien.
, ýî; àya 40 eskcd Pardon and fou. r1xre of Ban

réem qf Banda cw- conis-a-n Enc;>;;rs. Nom*tIftandipýg 
ht for da

rirt thz Gn-, rpi-ier tiat, bc Mas not. tweiii tinta tbemupon t1ye wbiýb m,

ýû bc IIapncd if /,-, rhat M.*.11;f 4ify brirt mere donc'unto thrm, the fme mid fecreti afwcra. thau9b t&yberdý'bCid

ai - id ;iri, mir commoil P lit ta bc,,in a r. cw j;ýèmffjm,
?Pt;ýS, from Wbom

bein, oronoj,, , 1 7nr In fed by tbeGc;;Cril to >W
f«,;id and rtei,,r ta lavefip(,ra.-ed t,

ý'GLnt:riiotfr ý;cP)rr41 dete-ini M ta a lier aPon the Strand- th,, rbg might. bc a trurd i,'fin,

F;rýt, 11,c r, ffail 'the vtfercmmmicnt.place ta lit? a; fegowCi freeb,
of »Banda on the Sn.ith fidc, b witbout the leff of tbrir Gords wbièb the, bad

grcat f(lam ýy fimc coUed Lan-

tore, b-ëajwfc rhe PrincipalTimix ixfo caried) 17 Landjn a ImtO fmc of tbem abiDred, bar the greatcff rf fled

p!,icr-7cýffcJ Luchny, and ta that end camfed t1x Sbip caffed th- hikh »untains in the grent fqandf, L4

tim Ha'rc toAnchor thcreibotits, lv;,ici.? /ay net in there but it ' 
tû wh= ai-

10 mle 'Or&r T'f reforted, and Aw a Neàerlan,4. Me
f Ordnitnce, ývb-'rrty, Our chant, Onr Otberý 4ýd a wh

w-,s ecr at 1ýP tin Englilh jrircc û tre' th 7 fftm 47'ctofed and

Men wcrc forced ta tow tbef, V Si. Grllc7 from the bindred fmm Viêi,,Ils by. urMen. thù mee

and ta Icave two Amichors and two Cebles bebind tbem, TmNs and PkSs in Banda mitre wm awd mdde jure»

_coaý, it hed becit ingrcat dam-vr of finking orburninz, our Poolarcon, vlich W's not medled 'witbal, becaufe tie "f

Men affurîng us, thet en En&lifh Gunner bmi fhot lit them, Banda tixrein &bdved tbtmfcîvcspcaccabý, for the Aid
xd end faw bân, eltixugb the rather the seWct of ti, T JO

and tiyat tbq perfeRli 4-fcr rr cf poolarom. - IF

Engliflimenféem te dem it. pL=cd ninc Picers of Ordnancr,,Pn a Imaff ljiand in Poola-
WSrrby Atcring of tbeirfvjl Purprfe, the General of the Mon, hlming intrenched the fâme ý. andwhen t&fc of poola.

Netherlands refo[vrd ta land ip= the inward part of the mon, acctwding ta the cmpofitiow, , werc ta yield up ti,ni,

iflaidof Banda, and thentogoup Ar=, and dîjýirm dj tb9 1ýZ»91y ý did ; yet o,ý

upon tie and thrm ta p1knrýhrir0rdnancr, and to.that Gc=aldid not once fît-4 oý tixfe ninc Pirce., of Ordnleý-ce

end ri -hth cf March, s 6 r, ldodrd, ivith lèventren ilandi% in the-ficid J'mrq iflnd2 the En filmen
ýP« the & ý 2 ý gli

companies betwerit Comber àndOrtàtten, tbq onarchedàn j1vuldbave m camfr ta makr any. jv, ri, t . bcd
J' On a «r Men

tl.,e J7»ez.idt, witbin the icarb- of. threr P;ýrcs of 'rat da= M'Y thi»g,;Igainl tbrir F.rr Or men. 1

ordnancr lent tbm by the Englifhmcn, and net long effort »IlxEngliib Connandcý Humphry FjtzHcýb=ý W;tb
1 bit of bai Si befort the C,-Jhý- of Am«

phtnted there wbereby if t,ý1c id ',djirýpard maM Ji? CnJqcd the EXC112119c, lYin

our M. b, . jzaî1ý Id bave Jound no boina, and havinr intcUizcncc of the G,,,,,If tkjýcâ

place therc ta encant Our jehrs, but tbe'EneM fivm the lands ViaM in ]Yanda, jhot oY fZureccu Pièces pf o,.énm.,

Riff, w=U bave dmnintered over us, no.Alan kmiiping vbet for joy tbertof.
-WC wght get U? qon the HiVç. y dcl,,ed, à ri-- truc ftsc ;,j

coun/ci ta - r wbereby Tbii that à formerl
bren dont now jtcý, bf ,

rnd 0,-r&way wDércm aWe 3 wc had bien, bdigaff cetdings of that, wbich 41 Pre-

tro=bcd, whcrcqhýn the Gentral determined ta Curer ag In the ffland of Banda, wherrin nothing &,th bc,, d=cý bx

imita bî Ship with the wbole Arnýr, ta take *,w«&r cSrfe. e that wbicb ( according ta the Law of Ntic,.f5, Mid ý tbe -a-

of Banda net once pwfuing eer us, but witb jîouti"9 and forefkid Ccm-ra&9, Made, =dprtmifedto bc boldm, and W;tL,.

mrkîýý. fit zisgo, andjo thinking tberc:17, t&t tbey bad out . É=7 Wrong dontro tbe Libtrrie's of tbe %gliffl CMP417,

#en the u band of us, moft part of tbem &nht tiz; 4wrerd, Wth tje CmPm9Of the Nctherland m.kht nd

9rves , ePCbildren agaîn into LancSr After k&f,, O;e = bern denc.

£ntrYjmi;ýes, pertehindrcd by the Engligh Orduance, wem in

tbat mmmrr crcjl, the Ctweral for a tbirdKcfoiution, detv-- IN thcfc Ternis bave thé Diltcb madc theij I)Cfe=

miýjcd ta zffiiltbegrtat YMnd of Banda on bath, ides, tut and fumming ir ali up rogcther bliefly, - JI Pxýý

on as much as pleadin it amotints to f,..
ii, lintbe i=rrfide of the Land witb fix CeMallier, ;znd gnotGuilry. 'Tisa poflzivcdenialofccý,

ti7tSoutbfidewithtenCompenies. 7luttixycntbriýmerfide the Truth Of the Charge as far as Ît Prctends any thing of

fhonfit lend an Hcui- brforc tbe orbrrs flmdd land, 17 thet Violence andInjuftîce;na,,-,thcf don't onlyè.cijy and d&M.

menus ta dr4w tlr.Erem forth, and ft ta inakt place on 't but rccriminarc rco. - They rqroàch their,ýccufen .vilh
otherfide, wNit a Ccmpe tht, thcirown Guilt and Mifdcmeanoiirý;, and mah-c thore ffia,

m7of chefen Àmcnj;Attld I.Pid on

North fille, ta climb up uPen the fliff f, end othrrs in other cried eut for jufhcc, the far mort unji-ft and capable pcr-

ýptaccs of tl)cLand jl-vald rffio bc in'a reid;nefs- bein- tbret fons thcmfclvcs.This is the Old way of thc)V&-r4 itm
fions, wtxrecf ont landrtd* end fftybwzdred and tbire Per trmof Burthenard Accufation &W 1avc (;OOdncfs

mme Musqueterrs, appmztedfor the marmingand ýffvrîk and Modcfty enoilgh to plcad guilry in a CIre of an Odi
la the Charge bc ever fo fmi,

tbirty Beats, vUýb tir id Çowtîany woWd. brAg.on rit Ous n2rurc, hoi' tÈýTrurh of

South fide of the 1 voied in the inward Sence cf their Owýi minds.

T4 we eracd orM the eleze7:th of March, end acc«é- The common Practicc is citherwith one bold ftroke to
ingt nf Da ent on Land dcnv and fcratch ail out ; or elfe by îbme hancifeme vieil-

ýj fx Companirs by break ý7, w bc-
twem &ýW .1nd ortarren. C.-itaiN Vcghel saith certain contrived Intcrpmatîorm, to worR rrattcrs aFout jill they

cbaren Souidiers, mercbing firmit d, mi-0 clinibing q upon the will bear a favourable Ccnftrt'âicn,, and ail the odime
HiLfs, fv=dfilci; rrflfi::nct, pent, nefi of them bc cxpounded and intcrpretc-d jýuitr awav.

riat AI tbeir Pouder bring

they wzrc in etat danger ta bc "fto;lcd,'bt:t bc.*ngweil frqzw-. -And then 'tis a folcmn Artifice too, to accufe the Açc1'_
M ed by the reft, thr Encnq wm forced ta retire . m, to make P fs for pafs i h nd11U _f a vit 'hem, 1 anfwtr Sc

andwbile tbiiski?-mih co?,rthiurd, rix other trn Ccuipanjes Indiâmcnt with another. ,IMis is'a mighry help whee

jandîng me of the frid thirty Boari, wcwt ois ft.-ar upon the Innccnxc îs walitüjg ; 'tis the cni), way to avoid blaxc

soutb fide of Banda in a J;ý7ajq - B q, féme witb Ladders, -and cenfure chus tO Ptzzle. the Caufe, and involve ir in
ard atbers vitbotit,. cl;mbina'tip xpor tbe Cliffs aizd W, fiých"confi-fion, chat no body inay bc able ro judgc who's

g en tbq marched rd the lackfide qf Lantore in the right and who in the W'rcw

but VW7 tbvfc that Jet mion tbcfirjî Troaps, bciv 
. v . Men and Bm

g pradife this meffiod both alikrpOand 10 do whole Naticýs
rom ten or twent M ýiwctcrre, by w1wn Ont of cur Men was too : -rwas

.7 4 M 1 but YOUYOU bcffl firff, and if 1 did dn

flain, andjour or five Àyurt whcrely Lantore wz t4cw on xhis, yet what you did wu ten times wodie, and fo- the

tbe Soritbfde by the lâid'ic» Cmrpa.,jîcsý while tbe ct&r j7ve Butinefs gocs round, and the Chargé iý mlrcd b.

mies xk;irý cd with t4ý cf Banda upon the 
ut from

comp 1 s, One tO 2nGther-Thems.bawling and aécufia oncnevery'Edr,'

and 'a joan m Lantwe v-s taken, tbofe of Mad but noyginit to bc folind Ofarry fidé; cach . S in the1 P=Y 1
Luchny, Ortitteni Samnier, pmfently forfou ir rightIHO»tbcYflatlycon=diâO=2nothér;andnobodySls
ýTûw?;Sin tbelaid ifimd. xixn tbry of Bandafdw the a Ive, tho'all inconfiflent Alethods to the Truth.

eforefaid tbirt îxy ttwugbi wt miculd hem fàikd ' We do noi affert chat 'tis thus in hî
.7. Boats, i s parricular caft

round about the Land, dg mie bad Jo= thrce times brfm, between the Dutcb and Us ; Lut this' at lcaft is certain,

V&M"n makire no reckcn;n,- cf car Imdiý7g, t&7 wert jî&d- chat iccording to the common =rès of Inrcgrity and In-

dWy izaïr4ed ý break of day. genuity in this Worldfrchd=ling à to bc eFeâedand by

fSn as Lantore vitb the reff of the Places aJWý(âid thofe nicafum, if they were r=ll 'y 911ilty thcy woulddo fo.

»M won, tbe reft cf thm of Banda, narmij Slamma, Wc amll only confider fome Paifàges in their Declam-

Ccmber, Owendender, Wayer, and tixjè ethrijImil ricn, and withou'tanythingof ud-irRcpmfentarcncr
F06neg. and Poolarcon, mede c4wpofaicn with W, invidicus Rcacâicn ; flicw hcw ý£ýr they arc confiflcr.t
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wich Reafon ind'T-rath, and Matter of Fà& They a£- 1 leviatè and (of= the MàtZe -on tÉé fid

Hére then the Bufinefi r e of théfirmy Char the Banda Des were deliver'd over tà them by àfts - and if no more ýv= fàida fpecial Treary and Agrccmcrýt in Augaff, ' A. D. x 6oq. ufficient Co lhewi 1; the Dutcb bave bu, tffl
Bot the Queftion is, whiçh of the two muft bc bclîcv'e in Dedar2tion- Thcfe Illands werc never ut - Cd
e cafr, the Bandantfe themfclvcs, or the Durcb - they t ir h=dý, .11 th ad- yning ýp ima
q » Char e Counuies arc Vitncesý. iffly deny any fuch furrcnder of rheir Iflands to thein, and the BandSlc cut z Cords of zhat'p retended Agree-rcckon it a very great abufe for.thc Dutcb to fay fo. A ment afundérwith t:hcirStýords, an bymaffiLcringalithépeac<indeed there was made tÉar Year, this they own, chief of the Dutcb Commanders, lefr indeed hardjy âny-but nor a word of îîthc ftirrender ; we chargcd them with Body of Figure-or Note tdagrec -ýrjth 1. Why thén fhouldir before we fihilh'd our Agreement wîth them, and they thý World read inch Lines as the two;firft in their DecJa-ail ftood in ir, thar thcre was nu fùch thîng. ration arc, that affirrri a folemïi furrender ? How far il'But f 'ý7S 4-*ffi Cake ffiÎS from Char Ingenuiry and Verruoils Simplici uporc this r tharmayit ýhus au large, and in tÏîs gencral Notion, and 1t' won'r bc CxpcâCd fronn a People of Ço crninent a Charader irilignifie much towards the pmving thcir juit Tirle to thefe the Chriffian Warid ý

Illands. One Man is not preferkly to bc concludcd a law- What Punithment they ()WC the B,,nd,-nefr, for the out-fui and fàir Poffeflor of another Man's Righr upon this rage committcd "Pon thcir Officcrsý is another point ; butCrnfiderar-ion barcly, -Char the Ow fi lu>.. ne re 'd ' té him. to fay the Cotintry was delivcred u p to them, is an In'A Traveller dclivers up his Moncy to a hîcf upon the both Co tficm., and ail Mankînd in gencràl, beca 2-PrY,Thief risf-Rrad, that rrefents a Piftol to hîs Brcàft; but the împofing a manifeft Falfhood inftcad of a Truth uporLChar, and hasý a far cheirbeiief B*tbeforeweddocs nor come honeftly by it for ail r Li top the Bufinefs, we wouldjuftcr ire to e al ows chan to the Mans Purfe. Or take the liberty to pur a few Queftions ro thcmý and thýrglould lie by hrcamings and 111 Ufage compel the Tra- upon the borrom of forne frce Conce.ions of Cheir own
vcjlcr ïo come inz6 Articles for the payment of fo much the Dcclararion. in

Moncy to him another rime, wherfier the latter would lit Since the Articles ofAeemeçt between the Bandanefeundcr any Oblitration m point of Conicience or no, to bc and them, arc nor fairly produc'd as they Ought to bc, andas good as bis Word; the former deferves to bc hang'd as thofe bc-,wecn the EngliA and Char People were, wharnozwîthftanding thé Agreement. And if one People in- Motives can the World have to believe any fuch thing,trude themfclvrs> înto the Country of anathcr, and then when the Carriage of the Natives towards thcm is dulyby continuai Moleftations and Encroachments upon the coeideed ? What Agreement, whre nothing bur War,pr.vileges of rbar. Pcople, prepare them to embrice apy and Violence, and ail the Effcâs of an implacable HarSdPnpofal Chat offýrs them Pý.-acc and a Quict.Life th a pears ? The Ban,1!eief.- were ncver cafic nor quiet wîzhon'rpretrnd.roadfà' 1 d * ftl the fclv
'ryan u yinpofrewg in Z En by thcir own ac.knowledgrnen4 rhey werc alwa sof ail thofç Advanrages Chat gis Conltm7mt upon the Na- citherylordnc,orpradtiCngfomeHoftiliti-sorother. 91t ives LiYý, ry gives,them. They arc uncafie, and have no ail their Motions and Srrigglings 'rivas plain y

pli, p thar thcyway rý &I thcmfeIvcsý and to avoià £uTber Plagues laboued undcr a Btirlen Chat was hofribly opprcffive COand Tr«11cý, Krhaps refign their Country. to the more them, and wli-ch Thcy %v;tnred but Force and Power topowgÊN Intrudcrs : Éùt docs nor this cume up pretry throw off.They w= ali rhcVýrd1c li-c the Lion in the Ncrýczero the Cafý of the Highway-men ? And am not rberc: v-mbling arîd t.Qir=g abou: f ýr L-.b,-zry, frening ;t 77a ra-$'the farce Charaâcrs of WronZ aýid Violence nËon -ont A.-ý ; ving at the Bond$ Char ficId chem, whieh if tJ1,ýy u0uid haveâion as upon the other ? Now as impoflible the Datcb gnàwnarunderýtbeywoulcL Isthcreinet:iisanylignoffhauld ever dény rhis, Chat rhey came and moir the Town a volw=ry SubmLqiý or a frec Surrender ? On the o-of tkro, and built a Fort there to, kecp ail the People in ther hand, 'ris a iggn and. a ffirewd one- i0o, Chat. the B,,,-awe àbour them : But the Bufincfs is, did they come up. dan& were cîther 'ovcr-awed and terrified Ïnto a Compli-on the Invitation of the Zmdanrfe, and did they build - ancc with thcm; Or elfe Chat the Dutrzb carried itC:rrream_ýtheïr Fott vvith thdr Confent ? The World will hardly ly ill amongft thcM,'tO put thcm into this violent ferment.cycr believe, Chat the Bmdantfe would give way to fuch And to juffifie, rhis conicquencr, they may PICafe to conýa mandeft Invafion of their Lbcrticý, or bave fuger'd (if 1ideTý Chat they bChav'd dièmfelves quire at another race tatherc had bSn any way to prevent it) a Foreign Power to! the Ergflre. Therc was no P!Otting and caballing ro curcorne in and clap a Bridlc upon them, by the means of them off, no Incivility was ever offWd, nor an_Which tficy might bc managed, and turn'd about au plea- men fo much as affmnted upon the Iflands. Ve hid aUfure. However, 'twill bc cxpcâcd, thar they fhew forne their Spice without any thing of diffi 1 or , difpuýe,, weCon=â or Commifrion to* Char pu fc for fuch things planted out Ordnance thçri, buili:1 ancdu 7rtified withour-2s thcfc, upon wh:ch the Fortune ora ýýDunrry dependç conrrouL In 1hôrt, thcre nevcr was the Icaft * Fend or >am nor generally crinfaded by Word of Mouch only, bur 91Difcontenr, and rho'our Reli .on wm diiffem, yer Chatwich fomcthing more of formality by interchanged Wri-, Point was f=lcd ; and perhaps never did Chriffians andrings. 'Till this bc donc, rhey inuft excufe us if we be- ïMahomerans lîve mofe amicab tOgcther. Now fincelieve the making thore Fortifications ro bc dircaly contrary we came in upon a good Foun arion, and livd at thisnd in plain Terms, an un-to the mînd of the J*nndan.Jý', a cafic rate with the Nativc% 'ris highly probable, Chat if
iuftîfiable Encroachment upon them. . . they had ftood upon the «fame juft'and fair botrom withNow if afrer they had thtis panted themfelvcs by main us, they would bave bad as- good Entertaînment. such,Policy in the Counrry, rhcy becomc the 01 Violences as wcre offiwd them ve naturdjy fol-=c ; if they tecze and diftrefs the Inhabitants low'd upon an Ufurparion of the Peopies Rights and pli_till they arc wcary of 'thcir Lîý-es, and fo =kc a Surrcn- N'Ilegc'.ç ; fuPPOfc fuch fàrcgoing Injuries as thofel. amider in their own dtfcnce, and Waufc thcy can hold out fuch Inftances of Reventc as thore, would bc the genu-no longer; this ects thcm indeed the -poifeffion, bur the ine Confcqueiices of theme, amongft a People that had anySacred Rules of jýfliýc and riîhtReafon arc violated. 'Tis fhare ýf Spirir, and were not fond rf theïr Chains. Andizrà,nred, here is cleven Point-, cf the law, but the twelfth fince theft: things did aâually comc to pafs, we muR bc-and chief,--R of al', iswantînz ; herc*s no gaod Tirle. '.ýnd lieve Char to bc the Caufe till a more juft one is affignd z.'ris tinqueffionably ccn.tin,'thau th-z werc thus Howc% Cr, if rherc were no Encroachmenr, therc muft bc

,harafs'd and perplex'd by the Durd.7 ; for when rhcîr Fort irregular Conduâ in the Cafc, they vîolarcd the Lavvs of;Was finlh'd, chcy fer Our ail thcÎr Forces, and took thé, J uftice i, nd Cood Manners amon.ft them ; or elfe, whyTàwnof and quîckly aftcr artempted Slin;ej;e lhould thev, more thariýve, bc fin-led out for the Marksin like mariner,, wherc they wCre repuls'd with confidera- of ail the Fury and flaming.indignâtion of Chat Peopleble lofs. So thar the Bufinefs flill býý.rsmuch to the faune Point asBut when all's laid and donc, the State of -the Cafc is belote ; for if. rhCýC was an« Agieemenr, îr was by Cheirotherwife; and the lflcs of B=d,- werc nor furrendred to own Concefflon violated over and over . But the verythernatall. lis truc, thatthev n-àghrthînk theywould faune PcopIc werc juft and pundual to the EjýzAb for fé-bc fo, and the Dandanfir preten ded to, do ir ; bur'twas ail vcral Yçàrs togcther; never Minch'd from wbÏr rbry pre-a picceof Mockery, and a Derign to draw thern into. a rendcd ro, nc%-cr broke their Word, néver cut and ihuf-Snarc, Chat they might have thcîr full Revenge. Fýerwhen fled in any rcfpca" with us herefore we crave rficirthe'Durcb Admiral, and a Large Train of other Comman- pardon, if we conclude, Char Zithour, fufficient Provoca-ders came Co a Conférence with thern in the Woods upon tion the Bar.-drn:fc would never haChat Subcâý th enraced Bandancfé, having thern nuiv fafe to thcm. ve been fàWc and cruel
in thcîr eound, cftýdl uýon them to rights, and cur them all And cerrainly chey ought ro PrOduce Very good Téffi-tO Pieccs. n They never. inrended any other Agreement monics of the Agrceablenefs and ReguLirity of tficir Con-but rhis, or no Surrender but Char of the Lîves of the erfation arronýg'ft Char People ; for Che Effkts -of their1)*clj, ro the-rMercy. We' allow ît to bc a horrid Jeadly Averfion to thern arc fo apparent, Char. the WorldInftance of TreachM, and BaIl c2arýît:y, but then thev were can'r 1"or'ocar refolving uron'r, thau the calife of it muft bcpro% cied to a high degrcc, and the Confideration oe their i-omc vcTy ill treatment. If it procteded meerly from a cruelma-y Injuries and Cý'pý on% will in forne meaftirc al- Humour, from *2 bafé and barbarous Dilpofition, leu the.

D d truth
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troth bc told, rhar thry may have the infarny of ir - if fÎcýn to fcize all Our Sbîps tlicy f('und beyond the CIbcs.Irwis a juft Rcvcnïeý ler o-,irÀ1ý,cighborrs the Durcl, càn- The Charge ought te bc ranicularly explain'd and- made

didly thcir own Mifdo.-igs : -In fhort, it good, and nor dcliveed thus nt random, and in gencrai
mu ft bc -from one'ýf rhe(c two Pri m ipks, urlc(s they run terms.
te Notirris of Symparhy and Anripazhy, and fay rhat the Wben the had dcljvcr.d h ir Iflands intaion to them, as Our handc, :and made themfelve.ç cqi 1J;ane1.r,ýf - have an uniccountatutc A% erf ilyt the Sllbjeds of

fomc Peop.'u hive to Ca.--,. our King with our fclvcs, we did moft cerrainly rakethem
Tlicrc arc-fomc othcr Confideritirris rhar will vcrv intc) Our Protrétii m, and furnifh theni with what was no.

grracly idd te the force cf this Rcafoning, if thcy arc ceirary bozh for -he;r 5upportý Trade, and Defence, a-
'J wich ir, the Scnçe of which rnay be raken zhus ail 9linft 211 Powcrs zhat fhould p nd to, j adc them.

tgnkcthçr: Thar rhofe A,-rcrmenrq -t-,ýqrh the Bandantfir Thiswas the Teneur of cur Arcement with them; - And
%vcre divers times % i(Aired, and as ofien renewd, tharthcy vould any Peorle in thé Worl&ýave aârd otherwifc, orcinie off «and cn à, iin. and things wcrc mftoed te the have forbo p. a Ca and rO 1 thofe that

rn a CCCT rY rc -P viron forf-imeCoiýdir:on as bcforç-. aficr févcral Jnterruprirns and had enrircly commit Ir-red rhemfelves to the* k Ing ? But
Confrfions, Jfwe arc ra!kinghere net of late Agreements dOcçthi-ýAdiondefeývcýtobebrandcdwithal thofeodi.

for ord inary Tradc, but thclý",lçnin Siirrcndcr of a n- eus Charaders of Treachery, Confpiraîy, and-CaballingClv.
try. vrho has fo nitich r.owcr o-ver bis Tnttc-rftanding, as 2 ga:nft thèm ? Is it the fame thing ta give the B.-nbnrli

tc; dilpofé ît ro twlicvc thcfé rhings ? Whar, would tharr the ju ft Pmteâ'-on of E n-l;jb Subjees, and to fe them
Pcopic with;all the Indign:atcn and Dif(lain îr.igînable, upon the 0,ttri? w cut their Thrcats P 'Tis truc, they were

throw oif.in abhorr>d Yokc, and thcn tamcly tir it.on their Encmics (and with good rcafcn tco) : But what
nia:n tbcrnfclves ? Did t n ender îr as iuch in in- thcn ? They ivere our Friends, and of the fame J30dy

able Burdcn, and MCM"foi manv vioicnz Efforts to wich us, and we were nor obliged to dcfcn and tum thcm
fer frcc ; and whczi tbcv hid thcir Liberry, would they Ofý b=ufe bc Putch and they could.nor undcrfta* d one
1-raitittize ir cra-n to a Pover, -,vhiçh zhc-,- all alcng rccý_ ancther xightly,

ý-.cn'd arbî-iary and tyrinnicil ? How min-v degrecs bc- But they bave not calcen -the right end of the ArýZr.mcnr,
-vend a common ?i,ýý'adnçfs n-aift th;s bc ? Th,v milft cer- nor made the ftrongeft Thruff, in urging thýs uFon us.
z.iinly.be bcwîtch'd, -and tbcrc's no folving ýhcBufîncfs They e.ouýd net ha-re blam'd us for aflifting the' Band'i-

vvâhour bringingin the Fowcr cf the Blaçk Xrc te accourt ný/t after the Surrendcr, but for taking the Surrrrdcr it
for'r. fcIf ar their bands. If therc bc any

Dgcý wrong donc to the
As for the Burincfs of Trade, 'tîs polriý,lc thev m.ght w icý it was in Our acccpt1ný that Donation of the Ifland

do and undo the f argain 1ývcral timcs ; the' by the way thq, pretend te have been their Right - WC had
we arc c:car in'r, that the i:.-ch ricrcr had any more ofl been fcardaloufly wcak and foolifh, if wc h:id not flood

thar nrither, tban -whaf rhcy goz by domnrîiht'Compul-1 by thern after wé had -made an Agreement wý,h them.
lion. Bur that zhev fý.otl!d rcl:gn their .uý - and for And if the ftrefs of the matter bc brorghr to reftîicrc, the

n- ýà,% rhey did ý nýdraw tharsu rider, and Conroverfie will quckly bc decided in all thdi- Minds
then make a ftcfh one, and rhis rwo or hrrc ýrnes o that reccive whet wc have oifelýd for Matter f Faâ,îs a thire thar cratrFs the Underilandîng of Man wt h:ch îr is as cerrah î nlý as ever ir was certain chat týèijÎ"

fo mi,clýdifficui'zv andconrr2didicn, that it rruft bc paf,'d and the Ehg1ýh contended about the Ifles of
off wizhout any fanhec Ncrîce. Now upon thcýwhoIc, WC have now donc, and faid all tbit we think the De-
which îs the injur'd Parry, and who bas iroft Reafon to claritiondeferves 1-o have faid to ir - Wc fhail Ir.ake
complain ? ýýcrc .in a fair and Irgal manner one Concluding ftroke; %vhich we muftdo ro denl *iM Ur-

tîallpofféfed of thefe Iflands, (if ar Icaft the frec and volunrary Y by Our felves and chem. 'Ti, ro add the Reja&ion
Surrender of the Inhabirants canakc ir fo), and the of a cc=aîn Prieft of Pýrldrro=, an Eye-w.rnert

Tranfaaîons, in whîch bc gi ls Co thefe
Durch by unjuftifiabIc Fmud and Violence fored them ver, in a fýý Lincs, bis 5cnýc

Olir. of the Original of, the Contcfis berween the Djitci, and the
Had heNa!:ivcýsapom,&todifpofcoftharownCoun- Bridenrfic. Twaçgi-,-cnbyhimi the Alefey4n Ton ;c,

trv in thar marner or no ? If thcy had, the Deciaration, and tranfiarcd frorn thence into ours, by Mr. I'r-
'd, becaute upen thîs fuppofirio !; laft Capta-n nt YC.Ç, Our

kýuJd bave been fupprcfs ' n thar Jfland. bcfore the fatal Concitýricn off a notorious Piccc cf Inii _ýOrrýAff1îr.çthcrc. TbcpriýftfcemstofKakhervs a Publick Dcfence 0 iftice. Cft' and
If thcy had nor, thcn fome ante-edcnt Obligations te the! impa-rially on both fi , and wc ho the Wor,ý will

Dutch muit bir-der thcm ; but zhe DccIzraýîon îr feif af-'not fufpcâ any unfair delling of curs în the Trannation
firmc, thar afl the Trcaticsvic-c tbep trok-cn off, inÎitbit: Of ir-

bad quît.-cci a!t Corccrrýs with tlicni for the
fpicecf cleven Ycam- Was rhcrc -- ny. Obligation t-;cn

The Relation of tFe Pritft of poola-.vithot-r a Treary. or any Aà of Injuftýcc wherc there was roon, truch-
no Ob!j-a-ion Ànd bad th'cre cv * cr been an OLI.gatiýýn Irg the Beginningb and Occafions of Qi,-r-
(which c others deny xvizh all thc Solemnir) rels.bct%,îxr the Dutcb and Banaanefef. wr-

'%Vorld), ir, bad been carcclid te ail intents and pu fes jt--Te rcn in the Afalayan Langwge wiby the Breacbes b), the D.etci) zhcrrfclvcs. &r no ith bis own
Pcopic can be fuppt-ed te give chçmfclý-cs up te another for Hand, in a very fair Araýick Lerter, and
crmai Savcs, zo bc us*d vell or ill ar dîfâctîon, and the Serce rend ed'to me inhave ail -beir.Forune and Hip LIcfs icrcnd cntirc !y u Don by

in dmonet thm.
zbc ýapn Clous:Ht:-nour ýf thoïc thcy lez yes

Thcrcfort if chc foinà thcmfclvcs grîcv'd, thcy>
m1ght féck Relief and Protzeion fomcwhcrc elfe; and if J*1-1;i fi the brginnirg "f Contentions bem;xt the Hollan-

:fie D:t.cii broke the Oîi-înal Contraâ' ihry forfc-.rcd ders and tiie Banàancfm Two Hollandcrs ra. f-,o.
rhcir Ircercit în rhar Pccplc, and lcfz cm at libmy te the-, e-d.turncl Slammes or IvLhom'ctansý and in tfe
difpofé-of themfelvesas thcyrhouchtfir. PricÎ-f Ilcufc at Nem wco-c flâin by tbrec Hollanders ; wjicbA There is one thing more' toucÈ'd in the Declararion, n,1;ý-jrngc w.-yýj?,-in ýr thc N,

-t 
tjý,eç, w jý,.;,

which is- by no mçans 0 Le rct-Ily ciniticd ; our Rcpu- În tl-cF;a7fl-w orher threc Hollanders. 7éù Uldanc of
zation is nýar1y conécm'd în'r. and te paýC-, ir off %vizhout rhem, ta add a do b &Cvcrt-c. soon r Cr e Gencrel cf rbe'd a Holla nders &.7n.- thiPhtr wi-th tiNorïcc, might in frmc Peopics judgments bé cftccm enShips, aud d-Mandêd

wýcitc ickno-,%,'Lçegmcnrof the trerh ýf the Char,-cý. They SatiifrHîon for the Sizechtcr of Ns ceunt?.7-mm. -r;, Ban
fiÎýý..wc antmatcd rJic in rhcîr Oppofirion and ill dancfcs,,fferc î the wanted Satisfaa;o. the,

rcfig'ns, and b1cw up the ri(ine Flamc of Contention bc- rircdfor Mlrn-Ilau.'htcr in 0, tho 1,J. ? thr". 'tMO"cY,', f f, Btween tht-D,..-c,'j and rhc:m- 'Ébit we affifted thcm-ývith the Centrrl --;"Jwcred, That he ceme not ncw ta
our.Coeù-ifcls,'P.,-fcs, and Ammurution, and"Pur thern fi-Fricn, brit to'mrk: Perce and Lee-ut with t/;CJ7;, w/ :c/, W's

into.a',"Ccndit:on te mair;tain a War for théir undoing. àanr- T5c ncxt 7-:ýr came enit;er'>Holland Central crer
Thie-iàý vnzoward Chara,-'Icr; the* they %veli know, Williainfon Vcrhucý wirb fiftern sb;ps ;,,tg ti

thaz they have no-, fcrupled nny thinz of thar kînd'to us Nero, and aekrd icave ta fit u? a Fort dit Taniunc, Ratoo,
rr: n ny time bcfore th;s.' 'T'liere arý fo many îll Princi- or Ponir Ra wbict theBandanefes ea t d but then

pics thatgo te the Ccný'tizuI:ion of in Inccndîary therc's rtfifird it, and demended icevc ta creci a Fort in anorker
fo much Vice fiffliv Nam-rc and Tcrn-er in U>th t no place et Taniung Min2ngjsý wbich thry rrful,-d. Bt,ý,-,c
B.- é1v cinbe coo mt:cb coriccrp*d ro cleae th(-nfclvcs from ming brforc the daýIc of Ne 'rhhis Shifuchanirnpu-.,1:*içjn. Vc arc thcreforcobligc-(i a' (and daw47, rY nd he jjrd the
rhar with aI imaginablle affuhrce). rhar this is as rn-c as -Crftit, and f=ifi:d tliert. Tin did the Bangeles jub-p, vid the Genral, 4 fifst,n'zwas, zhar thc Br?, d-nýf: furrcndrrd their Country te d.eembtc Fr;cnd%; fiew nd

Î rb.e;n as truc as theïr Tit!c *ce thefe Iflands was juft and Ca ins, with ot&rç, aýaut a= hwzdred Mm in
ý,r1c d tha- thé Kin of Ea-land c thcn a Commif-
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Capt. Shilling*j Myage to

C .11 A P.

yage to Surat, in Indiâ, and Jafqueý., in thé Gùýh -tif
Perfia ; fet forth. by the Company, with four »ew Ships - 'the
London of Soô Tun, the Hart Of 500, the Roebuck ôf;,ýtr4me*

due

the Ea le of» 2 8 0. Captain Andrey#' Shillin it
36o, gt
(bief Commant. _Iâýen out of the urnal Of Mr. Rich,=ýz-,-

,,.:wann, Mafler of the- Roebuck.
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new F1cetý and all the way frm the

w E fet fail frol T;Ibm Hope, wÎth this
D..,,.-ç to 8 Degr. N. Lar- we might
bave carried a top-GaUam-Se but

hembours the Tornadoes began to blow upon us.
lu paûîng the Equino&W the Wiýds and C

us foine diftiirbance, and obliged us to crofi it ti
Weft fide th2n we ùcended. -ris impollible.-upon this

Element always ro, chufe our own 'w *ay ; we am ar the
difpofeýc)f the Winds, and can't help going where they

command.
Ar the Bay of Soldania, befides the ufual bufinefs of

Refitûmenr, we had a Work of another nature to do:
1- 'Wé made hem a folemn Publication of bis Majeftys
Title to t1fé Country, and creded his Mount in Token

iL
Havii4affeà the Cape of Good Hope a little way, we
vme leý4bly labol with the meeting the N. W. and

Sý LOceans ; the bea run fo upon hl and was rafRéd
at thar ratr, thatour Ships weré put to, the armtoft trial of

their Strength, to %vork their way through. We cut the
Line a fécond cime, and brought the North Pole about the 1

Hodzon again ; and bere frm i DM. to 5 Der
3ý-Mn- wewerceveryDayhindrediior-siMin. 

y

a Southern Cun= ; and this cppofition of the Currimr 1
laW for four or five Days togerher.

Afcer we had madefix Degr. N.- Lar. we faw fWa
puit whilè (and that every Day ) great numbers of But- i

ter-flie% anit feveral forts of Land Fowl, as Caftrels,
,,QuaLis, MartînÇ, but whîch was prerty odd, no f= of
ScaFowl ar aIL . 1

Wc went away firft fbr the Coaft of Dabal. Here We
ftaid till our Men fufficiently weil refreffi'd and recover'd ; ]

and our two Shirs defigned. for .7afilues werc complearly 1
rezdy for that Voyage.

When chis was done, they went. (as thely were bound
for2efie, and -%ve with the othcr two (the Lmdm and the

I(oeWk) for S;Palty Road. Wc hait not been long at this

% laceý before we heard that the P-qrruSucýr had prepared i
rthe Surprifal of our Ships difp:ýçhcd for j.-yue;;

char they lay waiting for theircomîn-, and would în all >1
Mbabiliry fhap them, if fome mc:tFýres were nor taken
W their rcfcue. Our only way was to go afrer them,
and betheir Dcl;vcrersourfeles; fortheEnèfny might
have brefi zoo hard for them w'th thrir grear GaUcons,
and the Hart and Eaglé (2sfwiftarthcywem) nm able
to have made theiràcape from th<m.

This was agreed and conduded on ; and accordingly
WC let fait from taking in our paffage a Portu
Prize ladenwith Datcý 2nd'Raifinç, but p;rincipally with

Horfcsý -%vhich werc tranfporting from, Mufcat to

,ýD.,w,. - As we procecdcd farther rpon this Defign, we met our
oývn Ships coining-back tous in Indie, findîng thç ftrength

of the Partup-uefr fo confiderable, tharthey dared not ftand i
thcbruntof"anEncourrxrwithýthem. Botbrirignowall
met, we rurned aboutagain, imagining our united Force

fufficient to graple wit b théirs; and as -chey lay there to
hnder and defiroy our Perfan Trade, we wem under an
obligation to do. our beft to bent thcmi away.

corirWhen we came up with them, we found theï r Flertùted of four Gallecns, two GaUcol and abou r ten
Frigatsniore lay artendiiig thern with Supplies of Men and

Ammunifion atzhe Faftèrn end of jefques Road. Afier
thýrwo FI= bad once feen one -norher, the Aâicn
,l begun ; we knew on bath fides tharwc did not j
mm therclor a bare Interview, and to gaze'upon ea.ç-h 1

others Ships. The Fight conzinucd nine ýjîours W,thout t
inTerm.,ý'fion, and perhaps had gonè on as' many mvrcý had

not the dark Night interpofýd and rartrd vs. '%Ve can't
bc roft.Vc whaî Injury the.;-r Flée-t I;jitain'd w.th lofs ý or 1

Men, Only this - we . know their Viýe-AdmiraI dropp'd"
and abOlli 40 Men out of leir Admiral, chat is; Por;;ý

9ae;ýe, for they never reckon MSri and Inditms into the
nUmber of their Men, nor account it any Lofs'to Jofe

them bythoufands. Their Admiral *as certainly raked
thW and thW with aU our broad-fides, and how the un-«
weildy thing did to hold up ber Head ici ihat crazy con.ý

dition ro which fhe was Îeducd, is fomething ftrange;.
but the Frigars lay by arid were ready to ift in'a time of
exclcu ity-

Our own Lnfrs were lefs chan could reafonably have
been hoped for in work fohor and tight: aschiswasandfor'
fo long together, too. Our Rigging was Prert 1 y . m-ack

damaged, but the Ships brought away their Cark-aires-
foundandingcodcafe. We had thrceor four Arms broke

and cne Skuil brat'in picces with a Canron Shar, and a'
fragment of chat Skull did almoft as much mifaief as'
the BuIllet it fel£ by ftrikinout the Eye of another char*
ftood near. But what was this to bc the ùuit of fo long
fighting, and how many barreed Skulls and Carkaffes-
would one rather bave expeded to have feen in that'

rime?
Here wu an Interval now of four or live Days;, in

which ipaccof time the Ponuzur;c had many faîr Oppor-
tunities to have made a fecoid Trial, but they bad not

forgot the Jirft ; the Mrinds blew fair and in-
= to come down upon us ; but they- pafs'd off
chat Kindnefs, and deflired, to bc excufed.

ThÎsipare rime we thought fit ro improve as difigendy
as we could, and fmce WC were not ro figh4 began to do
bufinefs.

'We made tMards Ytzfques Road, and landed the Cotn- itey La
PaniesGOodsaýý'MoSythere, which was tbýý Pxize chat cWr Gooch«

the -Portugurýe, wahted and came for, and now' to theîr'el"f"-
mortification, flood by and faw fafély deliveed afhoar.-
A few days afier this, they bad a Supply Of Men and

Ammunition frotn Ormits and then were bold enough roi
advance towards us a fécond rime. , Brr -yez managed,

thernfelves fo with the advantage of the Winý 1, char theý
.kepz at a fair diftance ftom.us, and we wâh, all out la-
bouri ng could notý (for a good while ) bc-àr up to thcm.

Such fudden contrary gufts.of Wind would meet and
drive us back when w'e attempted ir,. chat forne of our

Blacks cried u tyt the Porýugucýr had brought a Witch from,
Ormus to fme themuýith W ind ; if 'twas fo, the Charm,

expired by degrecs, and the «%rnd would be comamnded
by thai Gentleman- no longer, for ar lait ir fýr;-ed
purpo è, and broxi'ght us up to the Teeth'of them. Yet

after'we were engaged, it caWd all of a fudden, and fo A r,ý
rwo of * our Ships char lay neareft'the Enemy WM fOrced

to bear the heavieft burthen of the A âion fbr forne time ;but by the unparallelld Diligence and Refolution of our
Men, the other zwo thÏt lay behin'd were brought into
play, and f;àirly delivered thýir whole broad fides ugon
the Portuguqr Galleons. And certairil.YhadiýCSUCCC in
allpoinicsbeenanfiverablerotfie Nôýié.H= and Coli,
rage of our Men, no part of chat Fréer'had. ever fSn

Ornjus-craný other Port any more. Tbéy.managed-the
Bufinefs with wonderful Bravery and."Refoltition, went
cx=vagantly.hiph in courting a. compleat Viâory - bùt
the Pcrtugue,ýe out-did thern in Skill and. Artful ùâ
and eave large Proofs of theirgoodAbiliticsintharDayo
St:r.ICC.

Howýveritcametoihîîsiffùe, tl-iatthc-icatthcirCableluï.,,-
and drove away with the Tide till they were out of U

reach ; rheir Skill waý fo g=t thaï ibey faw they m W,
be raincd if they laid tftre any Ion er and 'thereforç

týok that ýcurfe fcr r-heir Secui4. 11, to make -the
g-carct halit, cheir -Friýazs wercemploye'à to Low them,
along-; and"tvàs a pretty fight to fee rhofe huge, Shi ?snoiv -ýL-awn away ail ýtorn and mangled, with tatter d

Dd Sails



Siils and brok-cii Mafls, and 'Il thcirIý,i,gin . g Î à fu c A" a plied; ;tnd the 13urdcris wc complaind of cffedtuauy r,ý_

* c, that a Day cr two befor,: -%vcre fo finýjy trimmcd movcd.
wil'il Flags and Fendants, and cainc gourifliing on wich So vvc were obliged to rcfoiý-c upon the famc Method

0 wilh refèrence to -rÉe 'King of Uccen- The Caffila tilat thcc ùcýk
their fers of ivlurick. 'Ti-.-, a[waýs the way of thar Pç - 1 e

p1c Co Coule ro a 5cý1-iifýlit with lis, vvith fo much Prcfump- vvent to and- wis ro5bd by-the DccanArnjyý
tion and infilcill: Scci1rýr), of Yidoq bcforc-hand, and il: and in*ordcr zo th, îcztîng reftitution *made, 'twas dcter-

.gcs,,virli the accordingiy ; for they L-110ýv wcll Min'd, -thac the Ships cf ýchau Prîncc fhould bc arrelIcd
cnor gli they, arc. z!waý s bc-irezii,. I and ncver Corne Cn fo -lierc-c%-cr wc met thcm, and kept in fafc Cùftody, cili

ýaîn . bc bail donc iis juftice. And rhc'truth on't Lý) rher,,'s no
ly -.4id fcornfully, ý but ýo çfl* iý as poorly

C bûçý I'ro, (ziuccfully. Eýttllcvwiilbcconqliýrourscncway doing arrongft tliefc People, wiffiour , akîng fonje fuch
if nor -in rcality afrer a Lartlc, yez in imagina- Couýifcs with tbcm fometimes, «vhcn tlicirr.Aâions arc very

ind extravagant. For wlierw by rh's cy rckept.
tICjý bcfore il: bellins ; tho'chis ki fomeulýng ail Oddý wiy unjuft - th .1

of triuniphîng, ind no I'cople will bc icaloils o f dicir in due avci>andt:au,-hura oýfèrçc fomeDecorumintheiz
Glorv nQr en,, y. tbcm the Faii, of fâch Viélorics as Carriarc for the future ; fo by a total ne-Icâ of thcîrjný

folence, rhcVicewill ýgrow and ftrcn,«tlicn it felf il them
Alm;rr1 As for our fclives rhis dire, our Lofs was greawr, rhàn and lxcome fo cyrar;ýicaI andtroublcfame at laft, that

aies clicirs, tho, wc fairly had the Viaory. Not that - they chere will lie no dcaling %virh thcm, but in tbe way of a
ý,,jkJIcd ilsmorc Mcii, orfvoiled us more ShÎps thanwedid' fcanddous Submiffion, and bafc ctingîng.to thcîr Hu,

iýccVdcd thcIII, a as zo :ngý -ne off âta vcry Che motir.
fî r . zI 1 rÀlcfc th* , wC cal

1-y Gipt. -and enfle rare. Bu., Ouý wýrthy -Adýni«al,. wboý..cxpos dl Afrér ibiswc'zook rwo Sh:ps morefrom'the
hinifcif ro.ail Dan-ess as much as any commcn Saitar one of tvhich was confidcýable, and bad',g gqýd
didi rcccived aVound in thiýs Fight,, of which bc aftcr- of Ricc. % ýI:D.

,vards died ;, as bis Lifc -was Honourable, Co.his And noiv our Fleer partca Cornpany, fo goin," for 7

Dcath was Pious and moft Chriflian likc, whichhjppcn.ný' Acicn and Bantam ; othm (wich more Company. ) for
ýucj, %,vc vverc -15Src*àý 

tbcBý,rd Sca ; the rt* of us (which WC

beforcwc could ger away frçm Jref r w
to cclcbrace bis Ftincral rherc upon the fFor. . l' 'Il Ships befides the Admîral) fer fail for ÀEPg,'4nd, bcÎng alfo
Having, difpatch'd âD týffiirg at î,-J-qt4es, we fer fail tO put. in 'Ton the Coaft of Aràia in Our rcrurn. This

froni thericc for Surar ' and as in cur coming hÎ.hcrý cwas WC 'dîd at. l:PC Ne of Maýira, -whLm WC ftaid cill, the Fury
cuir fortt,nctQ takca Prizc, fo wc h.-td.thcfzmc of the Monfon was a lÎtrlc Over; the Admiral in the mean
.1ýavenrurc in Our recilmiin« back,; ibc was no rich-: -Ship timc lý ing ar Soar, a. Toiv.n feven Lcagucs within Cape
.11: a' 11, nor had any thing of ladîng, but- entircly ýdcfign'd
for the War, =d to -guard, tte Forti.ý,guc;Zc Merchants bas -a vm clirious Bay, wherc you bave cle2n
from the Mallabars, and being capable ci doing, us féme Grotind, -a iâft « black 'Ozy Sand, -and may ride in what

confiderablc Seri-ice. WC difrýifîcd lier Company and dc- Dcpth.)-ou wÎll, frOm fivcta rWelve Fathôm. ý Yon hal-e
tain'd ber. a cold, bungry, hc-.ilthfut Air there, buta tumý, I-

&brpdr7. As foon as WC camcto'Sarat, we began to take in fterous Sca for ý'our Ships ;' freth Warcr cllou,,h ro bc
Goodsapacc. Bvz herc foinc Différ,-rlýcs and E)ifconccnts liad Our of the Fits? but nor cafie to- ger aboar?,,-£-,cccpr
irîfc, by the pcrvcrfencfs and ill humour of the Gévcr- ar the ftzted Landîng place. Provirions arc - fcarce iiere,

nourofV/pare. WccoiildnorprocurcaSuppl'yofFrovi- and therc's nothing but afcw Goits and J..ambs
fions for the Sh.ips, nor Liberty, for the frec and unre- in truck rýfàmc of )-our Cannekeens.
ffrain'd paffage 'of Carts, with Goods forth and baçk a- TTJJiicerrcc a vaft dcal of differcnce bcrwccn the Road of
Piorc ; by mcans of -,vbich no Corton-wool Could comc Soo-.-, and this of Afkýira; for as this îs cold and ftorrny,

down co us, till WC werc prcrry far on wiih alading. 'and the Tcmper of the Air fuch, tbar a Man ents-with an
Had we ftood and difcoi-cr'd our felycs fcarfui of at- Appctire, fo atSoar 'ris always calm -ahd cleir, the Air

tempting ro rcdtefs thefe Gricvanccsthe ill-mîndcd Govcr- hot and foltiy, and whatcvcr inclination it givcs to IÂLýe-
pour would have trainïlcd yct: f4rtficr upon us, and our ral JDrinkib,-ý ir ýdJows litric or riche ro Eating.
Flect might have b«n arvd, -à§ -%v4Iý as cur'Tradc Iîn- From bence -WC faij'd away for the Bay of,
'derd. And thercfore ai: oncc W fer ail thcf, things to our Rated place Loth for Rcfrcfhn ëTit and Intelligence roo.

ri,lits, wc fcnt down a Sh*p ro kcep Guard upon a junk For berc of courfc wc bide Letters for one anothcr, con-
bàonging to the Mogul, and ro prevcnt ber ra-ing in an tainin- Accounts cf our Voyages and AIffia:irý; thcfé,

thc moe«(S More Èýàirlg,,tilI wc wcrc fatisficd, and bad the dual, whcn the), arc wrirrcn, wè bury in fomc cunning p.accs
Libcrtics allowd us. This produed the defired ýfFéâ, known and ngecd upon amongft our fcivcýs.- - BCýrh thcfc7-.

and the Goycrnour of Siirar taking the Caufeinto ferious ncccirary NVoýýs wc did ar this place*-, 'which done, wc
confiderarion. rcvok'd thofe injurious Ordcrs, and gave fer fail forC),gleild, liaving an carie and fafc Voyage on't,

ir under bis ýland, Thar all our Wants ILOuld bc Èup- tW wc Came- to anAnchor in the Dovns,

A fkort Account of the PaJa es and Ways oý Communication beý'9
meen Muféov and Perfia> .»ith f6ome otber thi*gs relati toy

the Trade of tbefe Countries. 7àýen out of a Letter dýreL7ed -to
pany7 froin AIr, Hobbs. o'ethe Eaft-India .Com n 6f tbeir
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Dated from,ýlli/r(;, Dcceinl;cr the x3th-, A. D. r62o.

His pcrfon ir nfizcms madc a jour cy from the
C of tlicfc. greau Em-

pCilacepsitaro Chitar Ooff 'thcconotliér ; from Mt.jco to
Spahawei. And however it came abouc à took

up full fivc Monrhs, ly-fore bc could accompliffi ir ; tho'
bc reckons the, beginning ôf hs Jourricy from 7êrajrnc
in ÀVlufccvy, and not from Mufcc ir felf. -He fays indeed
that it may bc donc in muchlcrs rime than this, pcrhàpsin
i r or j -_- Wczks with cafe, Jf therc bc no confidcrable
Lcts in the way ; but whar thofe Lcrs arc, bc docs nor
panicularly dcýàibc, and cherefore 'tîs to no piupore to

p , ar-thew. But bc mentions thrce ways of Commu-
ýU4ý VeC fulèc- fia, which may bc %vorth
nica"Ion ýý.ctv n IV, - y and Pér
the Merch.,inrs while zo rakc notice of The firft is ro fer
out from rcr,-JIonc, and fo comé down to Ijîeca?t, at the

Molirh of the Vù..ýa, from thence hy Vater into forne part

'of Tarýî-, bordering upon the. Cafpim; Sca, the
Gr,-nd Seignîor'É Convoy is robe gotrýýj for as.ar as I)cr-

bent and Slomakrc ; fràm thcnýc to go -. v.,th ec.cafll,- for
,irdenîland Casbhe, an4 fb as thý-)' plcafc afterwards,-ro
Spehawn. The ncxt way is to rake the firit Iliffage thir
c . an bc gotten ar Iftj-acaýi, and fo crofs the Cagp -ýý- for
Ler-oînts which is a Lzaguc froiii Leôéiip and Wen from
u ýtl. a 'Place rémarkab.c 'for the Silk 'Jrade. This

bc f-ays May bc donc iii 18 or ---o Dayý, and* thcn froin
4-11bt to' Sp.-hawn, will bc but M Days jotirney. Hc

prcférs this as the -ffior ' tcft and cafieft Paffo rc, and the ivay
too is always open from .4jr,-caýie in bc Mon s of

,jýglI7,2nd SCpté7nbCr. But t*hcn hcrc muft c the lue y hit
of a fivotirablc'\Virfd for paiTng the Ca ien; and
fides 'ris dull failing with thofé Ycfrels of uilen,
which bc propofes ro perform it ; for they ufc nothing of

a

Lib. 1'lOý 5einfelýei fior 9rongs,TbeEnýg'l-ifh fà-iÎs --il
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a Compafs, but diréa their Courfc, alcogethcr by the
Afliftance of the Luininarîé.f, and then in dark cloudy j

Wcather, when they.cin't: appear, Wbit becomes of the
Voyage,?- The third. Method is a Pro» a for the fpccdiaft -1
Convcyancc of Letters, beuývccn Mil7lcand Spabnwn. He

f'Lys they Muft be'brought by the Poft as far as

4racan, from whcn,,c thcy may go cither by Land or Sqg
ro spal5amn ; if by the former, then to bc difparched im-
mediately to the Governour of Shomakec, and fo Ic pur 1

lip in hisMale, if by-thclattcr,,thcn ro go ro Guilen, and *
fo to Pr It, and bdfýnt away -by the Goycrnour of th.at r
place ý c EngliA ar spabawn. t
Afrer'chis we hâve fômc fhort Accounts of x-natzers of
Trade. 'The great Bufinefs bcgins ar Afiracan, at the «v

anival of the Iioats, ivhîch is in Yimc; thca the P:rfians 5
bringijIjhcir-DýýdSiIks, Dorogoes, Calicocs, and otb& £

ferjIail S, wbichtheyfell b) rcrail, and the- 'way. of t]
.Barrer. fi

The Coràmodirics thcy return arc Cloth, Sables, Mar- «
tens, Fcd Hidcs> Horfý-Skins, * Pte6rian Moncy, which ir
theybuYât442ýd46d-)Dýr-Koblefor,*cx.diange.* Andthe b,

fame Commodiu"cs arc tranfporrcd by the Ruffians t'01 C(
thoý they makevery lictic of ît; and Mr. Hobbs affirrns, Iý

that our Tradc well folloived -in thofé parts will cntircly fii
openhrowtheim

In his Paffage upon the Volga, he fa,%v their way of
takîng the Scurgeons, wÎth wbich that famousRivcr 2- 7

bàunds. They pail in the Rîvcr from Bank to Bank, a£
and fo cfcaually Rop- up the Fifhcs jvay, that they cafi'r zî
avoid falling înto thcir -Weers. IV

id in. The Caviate is made of the Rov of that Filh, Jald N
SaltfOr 14-Or 15 DaYs; then thcy walh all the SaIý n(

élèan ofF, -and -put up the Rows ( thus prepard ) ivith the P(
Fat ofAbc Came-The very fat Srurgmns have a yellowRow, oi
Whic iýey put up as it is without any farther preparation

:but this lie faYs 'ItterlY fpoils . ill the rcft Ît lies ncar, and
much prejudiccs the Salt of the Caviarc ar the ýMarkcrs.

or rhc (;rcatrý
The Illinelae is mnIc olr a ccrtaîn String rakcn out of the

I'Back of the SturQýcon

A 

f

s accs for zlic.Silk Tradc, lie -relis us
CY. licmOft Of them ncar Sca. Thcrc',r"ccsCýý'

Pcomipi, Slyý-ft, and L4ý,,,gon, in the Province of
Guiian, the fartheft of which is not more than ciglit
Lcaguesfrom chcPon-ý.ý.

Aýé thefe places the King Of Pcrria's Silk is pcculiarlymade ; but then bcfidcs thikè, in Aî,,ýcndrorn is a Planta-
tion for the fâme Commodiry, iýhich furnifiles a good

Quantiry annually. Uron the wholc hc urges hoiv con-
«vcniently thcfc places lie, fjr the catie trinfportation of

Sîlk into i-ýlfvrcov,7. H-cre tlicy may bc fliipp'd .1vithoufany
farther trouble, upon the C'rrpî.-n, and fo brought up
the VIgt- as far as wc p1cafc, if Libeny bc but procurcd.
from the Cýtrr for that purpofc. -And hoiv much týcrc is
of facility and fhorriicis in thîs,-ý-ay bÎ*VOI]d thecomrll*oàl

mcthod -of carryi ' ng them tlirec Miles Joumey by land
bcfore they reach the Port, thcre nceds no Light ro dif-
rover. Befidcetharitismofl,-cerr.tin ' thar a al of
Moncy, as wellas Paîns is fiýi-cd by -rhis uornrenclilim,

fncc rheway thar is' the Moft redîous i nd trou biefome,
is always, and muft bc, the moft chargeable roo.

Mr .1-lotbr for a Concluron Cells us, thar 'Our pcfIrJý%
Tride (then-in irslnf-.ncy) >Aad févcril Encinics plartîng
againft ir ro m-ake it as fliort livd as poýfible; the 'T'erksyzirabe, and latter of ivhich -
iere isdiligent to.dcfaine aJ blaft the Repllzatic!,ý of the
Natiozi, as ro undc-miric its Tradc. But tliefe arc no ncvý
nor ftrangc thngs-; - all fons of EncmÎcs will hindcr a
Peoples rhriving i ' f theycarx, but vcry rude and ill bzcd

oncs ivill rail and r ;Îvc in co the bargain.

Cayiore and
jfm8l2jý

H. A P. XXXVII.

An Account of fième. thin2u Tleoricàl an d Ci-pîl, relà» to h
i eù ogt

'Empire of Japan, c"àk Of fome later Letiers. Of Mr.ék En 1 Lerrer boreRichard Co , ifb "Eagor aý. irand and Mr -
]h r h lived in ''be* Couer f 6Art.hur H atc o aýo 'y, jome Mr. lla.Cbe

time';

N forne former Accours of the Affairs of this Cou n- zoo ripcand well growý to Licar the common 7ýlethods ofwe. bad intpHigence of the difmal Stirs a* d Supprcff, -on. The Party %vis rro formidable, and the
ýýnvWrions, Wars and Pcrfecutions wÎzh '%vh*,Ch à Mcn too g:cat tc, bc tlirc«atncd and hedor'd likc a. Corn-
was opprëfed.Thc gcnuînc Heir of this vaft E papvof ordinary Rebcis; and thcv hid fb much force Of

wa-ýflruglÎng f& hisRighr, andtheufurpcr ( poffcfs'd of dicir ride roozliýit 't-,Vàý; very èýobbrftil wlierher thcy ccu!d
ýhcThronc) endcavoilring wiuh all his Fowcr to o-,-crý bcbeaucn- ïnro thcîr Dbzy and Allc9lancc .17.ain or no.

turnhim. Upon zhis Accotinc ( they tcL lis) the, £mpcýor
À! Howrbat difpurc.endcd bct-%vecii rhofczwo conzcn4in,ý Srniwa wâs ct nclincd razher ro. ufe gentle Mcthods, and A grr.1tsct Mr. Parties, was thcrc related ; but the other nd the jatr(ý 'r-wis rhpughr lié would. fooner comllc;und wich thein, Conrpinclcftýs former - wentivhile than cndeavour to rcàicc rilen, by force of k1rins. Ail in Yt'JIX,

lever$. pàrrý of the Story of the Country ( as faras ir
our Engleinen ivcre rherc ) arc nowto corné in. 0,-Jbc- or moft of zhcfc pc-ýtý, Kings werc Alcil of vaft R*cvenucs

famma haý-ing the good Fortune zo ger the bcttcr the and if the), liad a mi nd rý. relaci, had À loncy enoligli r
YoungPrince, aiidfeehim (tha' 'otfccurcly laidupin-a bcar thern our inÉ. The 1-Icad who waý airo,

Pdfon underGround, )-ct) Uriven to £y to forne obicure the Eniperors Kins-man reckon'd NvOrth 200
comcrs for fhcltcr ; rcturncd -ivith a grear de--Il Of POMP M-In90c,,'ý of Rice, Fer which onc cf gur

and Teiumph zo, Surunga. Hcrc hé blcWd his kind Mell COMPuucd au IS75000 pound Sterling ; and fcýý ýa, n£'-Dclivcrrrs, the Idois of Wood -and Stone; which lié others of thcm, not m,,.çll lcf<. E The M.,;mrcea con".1ins nellriucs

bclicvedzoliavcgÎvà bim this Mighry Succcf->, bcc.tufý hc T 06*00 Goca's , cacli Goca is in * ("tr , , ,
badlxcazealoiýiinperfecuting-theClitiftians. Batthcfc Ganta a 0 s, and e.,cry in Ricc,,

Triumphs lafted. not long, and the ýain gloriousEmperotir Pczty or Vicc-Kings, iliere irý in, all a''OIIt 6 5 fniall
(the fucceedîniz Ycar ) ' was conqucrcd bÎmfc!f by a Princes if with the Grcar Enipcror th& so.,.e-
more pýwerful and inéxorablcAdv.rCarl,,. rzign, but confidcr.ible enougli if conlider'd Nvirh rcibcét
died; d of many- Sons which he lýft býbinà hiin, ýro ;hc Staccand Royalzy thcv zlicmfclvcs
chofe ont perhaps the uhworthieit for -his Succelrour. 'Tis a Policv. praýýýlifcd by the F-mp--c)tlrs. uo,
His.Eldeft Son'.( a. Prince of grcat Valour ) - was quite kec cithcrzhýfc Prin ' or fomc cf rhéir nz:ir-

put by, lyi Iýs Sp * ccial Comrnand; the main -Reafon of cit kelations it Courrc . The deCgri--of this iq,*.ro have
wKçh w,ýs, th hé :fad. là hîs, Nolî by, the Foul- alwavs a Sccurity for their Fidclizv Ind Obedicncc ; for if,

Difeafeý 1 .. , . .. : They ýcbcI, thcir Friends au Cou ré arc« iinricdîately corn_,.ý,oy- ta prr::
-The-* New. Prince bàà iiot cnjoy'd his Crown many mandcd to cur their Béilics, which nothing can po ibly vmt Trca-

'Yea , bèfýrc hé ývas di(birWd by one- of th c horrÎdeft prevent, but thcir rcruri ro rhcir Duty, and SuIjmijj_ý

ttwdirefui ConIpiracks thai ever was foWd in thar Country. No the E-mperor'.-; Mercy. Or if the Prince hîrnfelf remain
lýr"tOn, lefs than ni'nc Of tlic'Vice-Kings, and chofe the rîchcft, au Court, and his V afrals. in thé mcan rime ( tho' with.lm A=unt 

y Ilof ý,,hich j, and itmnqell, and bcft Souldicrs in thé Empire, JO, n'd Oâ hi5 Knowledgc or Inftigaýion) takc up s r
tyrn in Mr. their Srr(ýýgth and Counfels together ro * dethronc. him peror bids him eý his own Exccutîoncr, and w'ill make
= and ma ' naged.-their Bufincfs -fo cunninýly zoo, that the him bc fo, unlefs he prcfcntly write to IlÎs MutÎneers and
ý,fQzc. Empýzrqr could never. difcciver the. Flot,- rill he fou nd ir prevaileith-rhcni robe çjuiçta9ain.ý B-atmanYExamples

havd
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havc fbcNvn, char chis p-ccc of Tolicy is noc 'fb cfréâual a
G11.ýrd ilpçn zhc Empeor's Quiet and Repofc, as it rnieht
bc imagin'd it wculd bc ; wizncfý parricularly char deipe"
race Cýnfpiricy jult xicv., mention'd.

The Eiiiperors do cnticavour.al(o by anotlier Mcthod
to fecurc themfclvcs and thcir Szarc in Pcace, and chat Le,
by drawing c1fas niuch as chey cin from the Power and

Riches ofiefe inferiour Princç-. As chey arc miny of
thcni vcry riý h, fo flicir Soverci-ns rake MI the Carc chey

can, tlicy don't grow ZOO fift. %Vlicn tlicir FIccccs arc
large and hcavy they dclivcr thLm froin the Burden, and

flicar thcm wcIl by Ta«xcs and Ubuccs, and -a muIriruàý
of Lutics, , Thcy niakc thcm. buîld, Caffles a76d Fortifica-
zions, all which arc to ferve the Empcior, buzchéir own
nitift bc ncglcâcd, and they arc nor fuffcr'd (ar Icaft
w1rhout a grcat dcal of fufpicion) any way to fortifie.

Thc'à-,*OljýlÎty themfeivc.-. Theu the Cuftorn of the Country is fuch,
r;vc rich

Gifis to, thc chat 211 the Princes, and Great Men muft make very large
tiprcror.« and noble Prcfcncs to clic Emperor, and char frequencly

too; by which means oncwou'd think click Cofférs fhould.
bc retty well drcin'd, and they themfel,ý-es kept vM low
anliborc of Moncy ; untefs mraordinary Frugalicy othcr-.
-vays (a Vcrtuc clic ýFapoj7rfc Nobility arc Jitýe addiaed

to) prevcntcd chat inconvenience. Their Humour being
bravc and gencrous, the), prefent their Prince at an ex-

ir * avagant rate, aDd cvca conzcnd to outdoe one another
in the Coftlinefs and Magnificence of thcîr Gifrs. Butris
all fo much jufl: thrown away, for chere's nothing of rc-

or rcquitaLon-thc Emperoi's Èart; whilc tficy Joad
Èiiîýiýh ýiIvcxý Gof&ýand the moft precious Commodi.

tics irýagînablc, bc gives them pc ha KC * oon, or
Coac, which Mark of his Favour an Acc ce, is all

their Reward. This is îndeed, clic dîred way to bc very
rich himfelf, and to makc thcýn :Vcr-y . r, bor'h which ic.

fccms arc cqlially the F-mperor or zapan s Deign
OOZVithft-andîng aU thefe Artifices, lie cannot fo cafily ac-
complî(h the WÙ6 neithcr.
-fis faid of tfiis Princc, chat noný nly hîs Coffèr.ý b'ut'of the Em- "

much larger Rcccptaclcs chan they, arc fill'd wîch Gold
and-Silver; char bc bas wholc Storchoufes cram'd wîth
Coyn and Bullîon, and amongft the reft forne Balis of
maffy Gold, of chat weight and magnitude, chat fifteen

or fixteen Men arc fcarce able to bcar one of them :
Thefe were brought to Court from the famous Caftle of

The Emperor's PrÎ-vy Council confifts'of no more chan 4C27 five Members, Men f6r chcÎr Wifdom, Fidelît', Policy, 1
and Vigilance, pick'd out of all Princes of the Empire,
and arc commonly as acute and dextrous in managing 1

Statc-AfFairs, as the beft: States-men in Chriftendom can j
fhcw. No Caufe comcs brf(ýrc the Etnpcror but whar z
thcfeapprove of, for nonc cithcr fpeaks or préfencs a Pc- x
tition himfclf ; the Bufinefs, wlia:cvér ir bc, is-brought

to and left with ihem, and'ir is wholly in r-htirïowcr ci- c
chcr to promote ir, cr keep ic for cvcr from th mpcrors c

knowlcdg.c.
Upon this accourit it fccms, chat zbis Princes Afairs t

and State, Rand upon a very zicklith unccrraîn bottom, a
and whatcvcr odicr good Politicks the 3raponffi bave, chis N
Plecc appcars zo bc nonc of the beft and wifeft . For all 1

h; Z,

Il 

féir

mois 
;

be Àtýnperor','s Council, & C.: Lib.
reits upon the Foundation of the Honefty and Prudenceof * five Men, who may cafflicr bc fiippos'd to bc deccivd
or caîntcd with Difloyal P*rrc» JCZ, than 500, or 50 - - -
Plot lies. fafer in the Breafts oï a fmall number, chan a

grear one ; the Jýdvîce, of many wife Men Îs prcferrable tochat of a few, and in the multitude of Counfellors thereis certainly nioit fafcty. gur îr fecms they think ocher.
wifc in 9:ajan.

The moft R-arcly Caffles of this Counriý fat Icaft thoreknown to our Travellers) 'Xrc chofe of Qýaci, Suranga
Eddo, Cratex, and Falcata, or- all which char of 0ý,-cÀ ispor was the moft confidcrablc, both for its Largencfs,

Strengch, Riches,, and magnificent BuildiRýS. Thdf OfCrates and Falcata arc cach two Miles in circumference
and both (as wý1I. as the reft./l weil walled and moated
and furnîibcd with a large Storch «ufe of Rîce. The prîrk'

UNobîlîry of the Empire have Houfes within thefec Walis, whîther they mir, éther at their own, or
the Emperor's plcafure.

Ar Falcate. therc is a Wood of Pines about threc Mile 4
Ûquarc, which is all Summ'r-lý) . fwqept and kept fo

cican and ncar, chat yon rdly rée a Twîg, Bôugh,.
or Lcaf any wherc under the WL; and thcn all the
Pincs &nd fo clofé together, char a Man may refreffi hîm-
félf thcrc'în the hortcfý Wearher at all Hours of the Day,wizhour any offence from the SunsBeams. IntheCenterof the Grove ftands a Rately Temple moft richly adorn'd,
vvich gilded Images, and Vaiieties of fine carved
Works.

The 'ý?apmcfé (befides the Art of 'Writing), have charalfo of Prînring amongft thern, and for how. many Ages AIno Body can tell. They have féven feyeral Alphabetsý
and in cach of them 48 Letters, and yct wîth aU thefethey cant truly writc or prononnce many.of our Fùror.an

Narnes. There arc forne Letters ' they can- or gez 6 truc
pronucciationi of, as g, B, T, and forne others ; ýts the
Cbînejè (thcy fay) jfcheïr Lîvéslay 6n'r, cannot

noulice D. . I.. ý I.-
They have an odd Cuftom amongft them of alterîng ccfl=ýtheirNarnes, in which they

aice of aU Nations of the 'World. Every Peifon bas the...
ýofchangîng 

his 
Name

Liber -hrce rimesin Childhoodin
Riper cars, andin Old Age: But forne do itoftner, quit.their old Natesý and affhme ncw oncs as they fec fit, inwhich.cafe they'gencrally Complement féme perry King
or Nobleman, with whom they arc in Favour, by ýakingthe fâme Name. . .

The '?apontfc obfcrve no conftant ftared Silobath, burfe v'eral Fcaft-daysý according ro the Moor4 as the x% ther ýth, the z8th - On thefe Days they go to Church, vîfic
the Sepulchres of the Dcad, and ufe abundance of apifhrWiculous Ccrcmoniç--ç.

The gth Day of the Mooxi, chroughout the whole Ycar sý=>ýchey hold accurred,. and cherefore they wodr undertakeor lxgiii an), Work of conféquence tharDay. They ob-fcrvc a very ftrie Faft on char Day of the Month on whichthcîr Father or Mother dîcd; and as much as they love,and.as hcarrily as they car Flefh of other Days, theywon'r zouch any fort of A nÎmal Food on chat mournfutDay.ý

A Foyage perform'd b,y Mr. Ralph Fitch, Merchant of London
to Orffls, and from tbence tbrougb the »hole Faf.t-Indies.

Written by binifelf.-

Set fail' À D. x 5 93, in the good Ship the T 21 Watermen to carrYtis along the River, intendin£cndw, fer forzh at the principal Charges -079f C forBabylon. ýrhcfcBoatsarcandcan.bebuc 0JVorihipful Sir Edward Q;borz, Kt. and Mr. Pichezrd gle fe ý fo r Le no-
VOYàIý, becau the Strcanl runs fo quick down-Sttzpc,-, Merchants and Citizens of the faid place, in wards, there's no rcturnine that way again.- AndCompany with Mr..7c/m Newberr,I, Merchant, and forne therefore when we corne to a littie Towi called FeIgg;d,ýrd#É4

other EngIiý--mm. we always fell our Boa4 and for a vm finail m - t. - wh= 61Being corne to Tripol 
aItIý -- , in àà7, in Syria, afrer forne ftay therc, for that which cofts -us .5 o at- Bira, WC put off again for Boasz in à.WC' tcok the way fôr Atéjpo, which WC went in féven 7 or 8 at FeluZ;ti..

Days, with the Qravan. .Ir îS nor fýÉC to go with one Boat ajonc, but to haveFrom thence :having good Company) wc travcll'd to another (at Icaft) in Company foc a Relief, in cafe of aB;rra, -%vhich is two Days and balfs Journey with Camels; Diftréfs, that may happen : For if zhe B;Oat breaks (whichir îs a little Towný but very wcIl (cr%ýd with all forts of is no difficult: thing to fuPPOfc), -the Pagèngers will find irProvifion, and the River Eupl;ratet runs juft by the Walls a very hard mamr to Çàýe themfelve and their -Gondsof ic. . . Here wc bought a Bogr, and . agreed with fome ftom the thieviih,,,Irabian.. thar arc always waiting for

xxxviii.
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prcy;llong the Banks-of the RivýCr. And for the fame almoft, arc befet wîch jewels, Rings, e L ocks, of. GoýldNjghrrifficý- -vhcn the Boa ' and Silver; thcîr Nofes, Ears, Nccks, Arnis,us arc made faft, and Legs

ýhjy xIcýdfâryto kccp a Jùiâ Warch, wÎzhour whîçh and bcfidýs e (as if the ocher was noc enough)'a long Bart:,ý th: a Company is carly urp îz'd by thofcdiligenr and-f r - wake- of Gold hanging on one ride of chcir NoG. Tlicir Ears
fjlRl:)r)bct*s.* T-beycomcfw*.mniing abour the Boats and arc fo cx-cended and wîdcnedwitii the wcight of the chings

f,:Zch off'rhc Goods with-a dcýa,1 of Art and Subulcry ; to thcý hing in rhem, that a Man may thruft chrec of hiS,
prev 1 ent whicli? thcrc's n"âthing bcucr than to bc Weil fur- Fingm into them. In fhort, ilicy arc very valtiable Crca_

nifâ,d*,,vith Guns (whîch the d: in grcar awc of) pro- turcs as chey arc drefsd, and lialf as much Vcrruc and
vided yoIjý kccp awake.to ule them. Goodncfs as zhey have Gold and Silvcr about rhem woitd
Ir is rxicen Days joumcy from B;rra to 1èluad'a, and, as makc them vcry excellent indced.

rs alonq the Ea,ýh,-arcs tbcrceý.irc divers Tbis place prov,ý_i vcry unforriinarc to us ; fo
-,vhcrc yoii ?ay Cuft&n zo a c * in Prince of the quickly after our arrival wc wcre fciz'd by the Porttpir-r p

1 rhar is Lord of a 'grcar Tràâ of-Ground'r.ieca- and Cent Prifoncrs for Goito zlic Vicc-Roy there. Inth 's
bmz, and has dÎvcrS Vi-Uâges upon the River. Voyage we pafs'd by Diu, Dtzmrn. Chrut, and othcr places

ie, whcre yoi, iinlàde ý,oiir'Goods from, Birrr, is on Elle Coait of India gelonzing to lie Portit ýuqc.
romwhenc-yougoin. ayLoBal a. r 71-w Chaul isas ir wcrc vwo Towns, one helonging to thea Ir - .but of grear méors. -Th-tzof-tlle.,"or-u-Thi, is a , oývn of no vcrv grcar Dimenrions, , the other ro the Trade àznearcft the Sca, comniands th,-.Say, and is wal-le, ind iiighty lIopýious ; 'ris in the high Road to ZUcý21

nrkry, and Aiabie ; and froni thcnce Cira-vans led 1 Ir : A lîtdc ebovc thýau ftandý the ;w - Town Clio 1.
ý1z for and fcvcr.tl orhrr places. There corne govern'd by a King of their own. ý1crcs-vaft Traffick

itorc of Provifions hit ber down the River Tyzeis from for all. forts of Spiccs, Silks, Drugs, Sand.ils, Elephants
thev bring them upon Rafcs made ýf Crar- Tccch, Chi?;rz-Work, and Su -ar madc of the Nut G.,_ Thý Coço.

tllo.%Ntn full of Wind,ý2nd foBoaràraid over-thern, gare.
liponývhich thclr Good' arc laid ; thcn whcn thèy haVc The moft Tradc înàccd for Corn and Ricc in thcfc

au B.1by1âý, tliey'opcn their Skins, and carry Parts, is au Daivar, Bdécim, and Te.le(-» ; -%vhich thlée
tilcm home, pack'd up upin Camels, to ferve anofficr places arc iipon the Coaft bctivcen Di;ýi and Chatei; but

Ume. ris to zhis liner thar the «' reareft nimbcr of Shýps comc
Cpporz(:ý ro Baly.on ftands a vcry fair Villagc,,from frOrn the 1ýcd,ýcr,'and ail parts of jjjj:r.

ývhcncc yon pafý ro the Town iipon a long Bridge of WC canc.al: laft zo * coi-, the place OF
Bcats, %Vhich is hcld bv a grcaz Iron Chain Èftncýýoin ci- Mifery and Inirrifonm2ilu. Hcrc:szb.c,,rLatP\cndrz- ousthcr lide the Iý iýcr. Whcý any Boats arc ro pifs up or of the -Por.ttq u,,,, Nation. t J"')r * :, ..lie: r beft Scr.cligt Il ýoth. À" 1c'l ;n, sýî-

down the Riý "C r*CM»ovc foilic of 'the Boars out of and'Ships, ýnd the place vviierc a !,,à.An may f-c a
the Lin- -and fo makea Gap fOrthCM,ý ,Vhich £bey af-ýcr, FICCZ o-t dieni cvcr,,- Year. Thcy con-ýc for the -.oft panT-. _ý ïp igain as bcforc. Sctci?;Iýer, and h.ý,.-infr ftaid fori), or fft%,

coch!'n, c 1 0
c fc-1 ftood dn zhis fide the zo- 

f.ý ',

MI ower of BA t1icy Jade rhcir Perperim^ îý*àîbîr, about féven or cighr Miles from the A own . -1 ,The Town flands in thq Domin";ons '('1117 ail, le/,.; . le., FrîncrPlain b ' ha zhat River a E;" Who li-il large and open CZW lia - Cs 11P in th-, Country fix or fun-cn Days journcy,
'!lie Inrerpreration of the Namc is vcry vîrxblc and his chicf City îs Dî/à oour.

-and ruînous hcaps thar aP- Ac out arriv.11 thcrc,,ail about ir, in the conftisd ' ive wCre C%-Imin'd L-zforc the
herc ; it lies like a tzIc Mountain, Withour form and beciufe théy couldeprovc i,ýo:liing upon iis,

orfliape; it was made of Bricks dried in the Stin, --nd werc refoly'd to makc us guilly of fomc (ýrimc or othcr,
cermi ' n Canes and Lc--vcs of the Pilm-Trcc laid bczwecn they made Spics of U5, and fo fcnc us zo Prý fon. -A rd inancc or pange thirCondirion wc contî.nacd forabout a jýjQ'the Bricks. Thcrc's 'nothîng of any en = ndi, when thefavolir wis grantcd us of coming out,into îr ro *bc fecn now, Zbc fein Kuincs havîng 1tort up and b 0:Ï, a!I thau long agoc,. f6ners ar'l&rýc in the'Town, upon the proviiion Gc 04-cUing along the Eujefiretes, about rwo Daysjour- Surctics. Thefe a Ccrtaîn jefuizTýaý was ',o k;nd-is ro

ney from B.-.bylon, wc. câmc to a place call'd Ait, in a look out for us, who beins aund wc camc out, and paid
ir; out w , iFicId ncar which is a miglicy Chafrn in the Earih, from zhem in our Moýcý, (the Sura of 1_r4o Duck-ers) ro prc-ývhc-ncc zliere is a contiried Er*tâ.ttion of Smoke and fcrvc them liarmiefs. ilBut five ths being ncý_r îpcn;

boilingPâch, the Tor=rs of which run abroad into the and the Poi-tuqt(r,c.ibýc to provc norhing lis, ý 'Ive
neiÎbGouring Plaîn to a coiiCidembic dlftance. The dcniinded otir' Liberty, and the RCz)«va-n-ný ýf the Moncy

the Mouth of 1-14:11 ; but for all thar, the f,-oni the Surctics. But rhefe jIcncýt inftead of te
Cointr), Pcoplc ufc the Piých thaï: boyls out of ir, with- fLinding, demanded morc Moncy of zs, whcn wc ad.'

cit any fcar or feril p!c zheir Boa:s wich iz zwo irefs'd the Viçc-Roy, and moved tohave juitice donc us,
or thrcc Inclics thick, and find ir ft:curcs dicni admirabi In this Cafe -all oiirComforc % i-sa very Ciai-p'--ýrýd thrcat-
ivell from the Wazer. -ý,ing, -A nfwcr, Thir they bad noz donc with us yet ; rhey

Whcn the is ivell replcil*li'h'd wi-rh Waicr, you d find out o-,Ilcr things agninil us, ind would rl,'r us
n1av f,-) from Ba-Y'Leý to Befor-z in ci --lit or nine Days o- afrc'r-a feverer mariner býÈorý 'twas ]on

îr . g : Thau isý clicy
t1hCýýiFC the pafîa,-ý,cviI1 bc longer. ýB -jjr was forýnc'rI,,, %vould pu!. us inco ther, Inqu! izion, -,,vhcrc any thing niay
f 1;ca to the but ncom to the rho, rherc be fi nind our 'Il . illft any Man, and -111 Mcn

1 ire miny of rlic Bafiri,-iii which ail thar Po%,.,cr cinnot rhofe thar àrc throughly tifccd inticed. Find- TbcY -kcfbduic, nor drIýc cur çf tbeir in the Iflcs of ing rlicrefore zli s to Le the Cafc, cuPCand bzinz rold, rhaz. %vc tbc'rcr
die '11cy arc a 'I'liievifh Vagaloond fort of have the Strappado in alizzIc rime> WC A-U. ý5es«
Pcop-le, liaving 110 fix'd Wd fcztlcd but ro-,-ing rcfolý.'U- to avoid ait zhcfc Nlii*chi-,'.-s ,)Y running avay.
up and dçim îrom one place to -inozhcr, 'ris probable, This Deri,ý,ii WC accordingly pur ii, eNeclitir)r, and bcing

%vilere dicy havc mQýt ornortiinty to ftc.tl.- Thcy -%vear 90: 0'. Cr ulic.Rl*,*C,, wc procc-ýdcd in a-vM- unccrtain 2ný
1(;i,,z bliie Cowns ; iýd ýffi% -es hi -c Thcir Ears and- ;M,'ýerou5 fori: of 1(aaltl,:, nciiýcr kncwýr,7 the waý-,*b

Ncý fiiii of si!% Cr and ýCrppLr Rings, as ô:htiýýof bis- ici 15--
Inccr clfo ibour th,ý,ir 1,egs. The Tomrn frýrîds ncàr the The' WC c2ýXAt to, WZSgà of a grý r Tradc of thcrçý_% a- g_

Gulf. and lins rcaz Markct kcrz for Diaînords,1 Rubics, Sa
Dru.rý thiz couic froiii 0*17r4lii'. Tlicrc'ctlfo pli'rcs, and otlicr prccious &oncs.

grc--r forc of Ný'ficir IUc'cý and 1)azcs,,' gr - 6vving chcl-ca- Fro-.11 liclicu WC w(.M: ta a vcry large Town. 2,',Pçlwr.
1-ou-S, varh vvhich, dhC11 fiive Qrlillý, azýà ail thý and as rich is large ;. the Houfes high, fair, and buiit of

parts of ind;,:. ne. The Inhýbiranz s arc rroft13, idolaters, and rhcir
The Veirels zlint uf: ro go fâcrn "'B.,ftrlt ro Ormw, arc MOIS (which arc vcry numerous) f1andib abouz

Many of chcin vcry fligh.- and ill-iiiide chings, and leak Wogds, of a., many *Forms and Shapes, as the 13cafts and
'%Va-cr -ibu2id.=tlv.. They arcixiade of Bcýrds faftncd Fowl rhar dwell cherc.
rogacr %virh a kind of Tfirend made of rb'-' HOsk of the G-1.1coliel.; (%%'hých WC vÎrxrcd ncxr) îs a fine
Cýco, =d cenan Canes, orý * ra-,v-lea-ý es fýwcd upen the Town, the Houfcs buili: of BrÎck and Tiiiibcr; ir lias ve--ais -oe whÎçb îs the ciiifu they leu in the ry good frcib Warci-, and will enrerciin you %vSe- . -the Eoârds, !th Varîc-

Warcr fo. tics of Fruits. The Irhabirants, borh Men and
In onc of thcfc uný,iiâlý Sh*ýps %vc frorn Beforr ro Wo-iiçn, -t-ar only .1 Clorli bound, about thcir midlics

*Oým;:î piffing inany1flands; and amongft the reft the! whiçh as thc Cklàom of thui Country makirs dccent -1à Ir , fb
iveF., as ýo mucli çclubrarcd for the fine Orient the Hcat of the Climaté rcDd(:ýqas convenient. Tb. îs Coun-

pc;lrl. . 1,/ in,. and Occaet, arc the moit famous for plentýîrýg of (au îmc) a en'ra'; a -r, chof -oÉD'arnond.-, cif the Old'%Veircr. Alialongchis Conti-
bv thc nnd _-Izcý7Cýhci- roi-crn'd b-e thcm. The ncnr the L-wd is vtry good ânti fril itfil I.-

of thï-, place arc oÉ the fiioft'cxtrav-tgant ý Frojn,,,;clcoid.t we went -0. scrvidorc the Kîng of which
pcrri:tps in the -Woolc n World, foc thc gaiidiýcfs lias the Tidc of T,.,c of Ercad; nn'd the Fizncnc(s irid.
and multitude of their Oriiarýicnz5. Ail P.-Lzsof them ý Fcrzýlity of bi5 CQ1=ý will allow ît him. The Houf_s

of



e at tbe U'ahin ineremo g he Ganges. Libji
arch'd and built of Lomel, roo mean NumbèrsaàdVarjéticýofjmagct', andthcCcrezýonicsofter of &c Noble Région they ftand. the Sramem arc the moft ticclY éb'fm'd and Pr2dis'd --are a mixture of Moors and Gcn- That 1XS, Dot OnIY juit at ibis Particular plaée, butof both is*much thc faine. parc of the Country alofig the Banks of the Gan &;q. orc> and Be»-ý cclcbrared Rîvrr îsc 'ge., Whch

'c came nt were Bcdàî Onflantjy vilired by multitud à of ZTown is built: much afrer thé fam' è vout Pilgrims and Trgvellers. And this Townr ; but both ir and thé Country a- rP'p for Îts Xbare, receives vafE mimbers of th-cmýous. come corý-%v;ath and pray, P thatand perform -theîr other accu_hiçh is in qýun-c, .7uý, and xu-ng, flom'd Rites in the River. They'g'ointothe-vattr'veryStrects but with Horfes, the Waters CarlY, ih the Momîng, by Break of Day, if not: befor, oui ce&By-the Rivées fide it feveral old Brimens ar thcîr =ioaý-therc f 
18dia

car ilo.re of Cotton Cloth, and Painz- Dévotion, which give the Pcoplc that pafs by therh threcWool, with whiçh they fupply other or four Straws, which they take and hold betwem their Gn,,Ives' as pientifully fupplied by Na- Fingers when thcy wafh. Orbers of thefe Pzîefts mark thekîcs of Corn and R ' icc. Their Mo- devour People in ihe Forcheads ; for which picce serpicce of Silver, of the Valuc of vice tbey bave a Largcfs in Rice, Barley ofgiven them when the oth or Moncy
and Girls of fix or cight.«Ye;a ers cOme Out Of thé Vat4.4 Old When they are in, tficy wafh themfelves ali over, and1em confummare the Marriae by PraY; tficY Jade up Vater wich both bands, and tum'l'bc Reafon chey give for t1m, ýsp themfelvcs about and then drin4 and ibis they reput)pns to dic, his Wife -is obliged by threc rimés.

)untry ro burn ber fcif at his Fune- Afier thefe CeremOnies in the Vater,.they goýand make?,arents go away together w Now if their Offerii2gs to thc1doIsý ai which rime the* old PiieffiChUdren bebind them, they reckon mutrercertaiâ Frayers, whiéh they bcheve to be a moâ1 thé Hazards and Difficult',es of the efedual Confécration of thdrSaciifice& Som,,,,f th=x Facber nor,.Mot4ez to tàke èarc of will. walh a place upon the Earth that jý their full len hhcfi Yarriaf*,cs they fec, their Chil- and chéri lie down etid pray, with their Arms.c an tgIlheïr own Lifë-time, hcre'3 a Father extended ; after which ificy ac up and lie down, andif or borli). p!oyided againft a rîmc: kifs the Ground fevéal times fucceffively, and every rimef thé die, therc arc chey do itý they make a Score on thé Ground with thdricir rocm, ýhd p1aciý"t6 take care of Finger, to khow when their'Mcafüre is filrd up.)-oung B'ides and Biîdegrooms art -. Otbe;rsofthemperformmoftofthcîrRdigiousBufinefesStreem on Horfeback. vcry fînely &er -certain-Pom, 10 thé number of fifi-écri, or fixt=and Dancing before them, to*urake tînall and grear, in WbÎcll they makc fome odd'4ii=ruer, which chey fàU to Banquetting, (whar they kinew beffland ring a litrie Bell ývcry ýrhcYid Dancing, fýend the refi of thé put the rhingsrogerher, They mike'a «Warry s rge gbout thé Pou, and titrer feveral Frayers Over thcn-> ilCcured our Joumey into the Coun- when all ibis îs finiMed, thev go away ro thé lm28cý, and,ul, ihrough the bcft pari- of which lay thcir O;fferîngs ai their FWt Iîkc thé rcit.Fetiýoe-i 1 parted with my Eýg1îA - Thcrds abundance of fair and bandfome Hoitres crcâý*ýcîng bound for Labo and cd nthe Banks of the River, al.1 of whîch arc reple-and CciYîantinople ; and Mr. Leeds M OI îth thofe Imagés whîch twe poor Pcople payred înto the Service of the Great thdr Dévotion fo fuyclý uny to, Amongft the reRt a Houg * Horfe, Slaves and W theres a parricular Ion of image (which they cail id,) id-14Fbus they difposd of tfiàýfcIves; ftanding up and down in fcvcral placcs, and a defomedaway for Sattagmn in.Rengala, in Figure it is, having, four Hands ývîth grcat ugly ClawlBoats Joaden wîth Sait, Opium, Befbré- tbÎ5 (as %»ýeI as thé others), they ur Out Watervers 6iher ' Commoditics, down the: ripou grcar carved Stoncs, and throw trercupon Rice,,-uns into the Grnjx ai a certain Whear, Barly, 2 nd fome othcr chîngs.
Thcv have morcover a grcar place builr of Stone, made Thcmnt abounds with Partridge, Swanq, Jike a Wc1l, wirh Srcps ro go down, the Water of whîch Wll ràibry é-->-Doves, Tîgm, and a worfe fort is vcry foul and putrid, and zhat by rcafon of the gre-It fýa parcci of îdic McndicantsF Jazy Quantirics of Hcrbs and Flowcrs, which all thé Vocarieswou'd bc rcckdn'd (and arc c- rhat corne. th:rhci- caft into ir, and lie ftinkine and cri, and gez a good Living by the rupring therc. They rcckon ir a might o>zc ibis Notion înto, thé Pcoplc wath thcrnfeivcs in týis nifty Wcil ; for rilcy fav, cýder thé prezm of Religious Mor- Dciry himfý:'f once wafhd chère, and made ir hoJy.ý Up.t ll natural and neceffary Care of on this accourir there's always abundance oi PcOpIc crow.of thcm which 1 faw, was an ab-' ding into iý, and pÎcking up the Sand that lies at the bor-might well have qucftiond, whc- tom of ir, which thcy eftecm, a very Sacred Thing too?,nan Nind or no. He was quÎte and prcfcr%-c accordingly.

bc fé, hLç Bcard was vaftly long, But 'ris more unaccountably xîdîculOus ftW, thaz: thcfchis Hcad bc coverd thé obfcene People fhould zýeaz cheïr Idols (which they very wcll know)me of his fingers wçrc full rwo ro bic but acad unaaive N-arer), as fo many chings fcnfjýF fie lîved, muftgrow to bc five ble of P2în and Plcafure ; which, rhey do, by makîngFould friffer nothing to bc taken Çome of the Atrendants lit by them in- thé hot wcather,rîcý,wirh thofe Ta!onçýhe would bc to breath the cool Air upen them with a Fan, And thefcwàà thé Tigres. He would nor Men, whcn thcy fée any Company comîng tgwaids theni,ask'd him, but bc bad them by ring a Errle Bcll thar hangs by them ; for whîch they arcnd anfwer Queftions for him - all paid with thé Elc=ofinary Gifts Of the PilgrÎms, and o.Offly to y Hand u n bis ther Religious thar, vifit thofe Haufcs. _' Bur all tha'cnterdýalirx1c. Thecommon cople in, muft firft pull offçh*eir Shoo uch an Opinion theyýn,'fbr thefe forc of Men ' which bave of the -Sànâirý of thofe places wh= thcîr Idols11: as any thing indeed thar plays ftand. They keep Lamps continualfy buning beforeburly 2nd demurely, or rough and them, whîch-rakes the Appcarance more awfw;- and af-bat haraâcr amongit them . ordsfornebelptothclmagin:idon îfnorrhcDevotionof, overgrown Nails,- and Io the People rhar corne thither.than a good Stock of Piery The Brarnens of thefc parts do moft of theïr Réligîous(and Dorneftick Bufincires too) naked ; they pray in theCountry along the Gang:j, from Water naked, drefs their Food (which îs only Vegerable),itfül and populous, and bas the and car it naked ; îipon which accounz they wen defWe=andplcafantWater. Theln- the Mile lthat the Wife Men of this arfciently'or the moft part, kSp their Faces fiad, ùid., ar, mn? CieGy fi' the ftriwÊ211M propereftHair of theïr Hcads very long, Sence of thàýý-ord. '.. y take a Pride in markingfhaven all round tbcý'iCrc;Wn on themfelves %ýit:h a c=à"ili" Yellow Powder,, Which theyris enrircly -.! rub about tficir Forcheads, Ears, and Throats'-ý and theycarné ai *as- 4,1 n ;àr Hands,arge go about the Strem with a Box: of it j 'thle for Cotton vith which they frequently mark ocher People cheyuperffition and Idolatéy-cf the mom
>hth ;* here rhey Wc the grèauft

Their

cf -,lie Town"arc aU tha
1)ý far for the Charadtc
iý- The Inhabitants a
zUes, but che'Rcligîon

The nc.ýa p;accý w(
remîo.-c. This I;itrrr'
manncr with SciauMorc
L'exit Ir arc very roptilc

In their Wintcr, wl
thcrc's no paffing thc
bc fo h;gh.

Thcy makc herc grc
cd Clozh cf Cotton V
pansp and arc chcmfel
t1irc with vait Quancii
ncy is a thick round

d.
11cy marry Boys a

rogcther, and makc il
Iying togcther ac zen.

bçcaufe if a Mai hap:
the Cuftom of the Co
ral, and fo Loth the P
they Icave any -y un
they arc expos'd te

'!;',-Wor1dý having neithez
them., But now by tt
dreý'pw-v,eedfor in tl
or a (il
'of neceffiry, fo-rhar if
forne others lcfc in thc
the Children. Thefe 1

carried through 'the
tiîmm'd, with Mýfick
up the Solemnicy, afre
and bctwccn thac anc
Niht

rom hencc we profi
try of ihe Great Mog,

WC Ormt We pagd and at
hiàjoumai or Company . NWi

bis Traydi ýthcncc for Perfla .
through this
CMMt7. the jeweller being enrx

fiacc ;X haç Mogul, Who gave him
;ZinLbut fides a cSd Salary.

b. _ and 1 fairny part wcnr
fcr.-dbcf=.thc Company ' of XSo

Lead, Carpets, and div
River .7emini, which ri
place call'd Pragùc.

The Country adjacen
c, Crancsý Turtle-1

than they, ; a
Miom Mcu. ng FcIlows, thar

ýL1'd) Rclîgîoiis Mer
pious Eraud. Té rî-;c
Minds more firmI14 uW
tifiýatiîon th 411Mndontheïr owri iecs. One
fôlute Moafterý and one

ther bc was of the Hua
nakcd, and affýâed te 1
and with the Hair of h
parts. The Nails of fo:
Inche; in Icln.,th, and if
rimes as long (for bc'w,
freux him)and by tbat rül

ableto dîfpure bis Lî,.ing
fpeak a word tc, any that:
him, that did both L-cg an
that bc did bimfclf, was
Brcaft, and bow bis Boe

bave a mighty Vencradoi
arc Saints in their eft=
the Buffoon, that lqcký'fo
horrid, vcry caý-' Tigeu
barbarous CoumcnànS,
fhaggy Hair, d6cs bcttcr
Venue. - l

But tolcavétherri; the
Pragite, is univeirfally fru
Blcffing of éxcecding fwe
babirantsof thcfce %arts, fc

veryclofe fhaven, ut the
cxcT féme, which bc fl

whi part alone the Hair
ÀeýMW.U. . The next Town we q

place, and of great Tràd
for . the MoSs. The Si.

indians, is hem at the ficig]
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-acir Vomm'ioa do the fâme to themfelvejwhen they, 1 rom Aatenaw 1 'Z cacd toTanda, îà thé Côunxrýr

corne down to the River ro, wath,, and pedom the Other G f Both this 1arýa Paten4w wete fornierly Kiiltdorris

accuflOmcd Cc=onies. They icome in prerty large BOý 0 them clvcý, but bave cf làtcYcirý follo.wa the For-

together, and arc vcry Merry and Jovial at this âme ; £une of other Provinces of IndÎa;l =4 Bowed ýro the

for, as they come v4th a Sang in thcîr Moudis, fo they, go Sccpter of the vidorious Mogid £cbarýs&r. Heré's

t awav With the fame, and no body can charge them witly mighty Tracte alfo for Conon and Côrton-Cloth. The

allil heàvy licarred Devotion. Inhabitants am *e Gcùdlce, aid go naked, exécpt a

ýThey- allow Polyganiv amongft thcm, and cvery Man Cloth bizforc.

Way bave even Wivcs ; their Dau ghters alfé marry very Thc adjacent Country is vieil repleiýifYd výirh wHd

young, and chey look out for Husbarids for them at' zen Fowl, and a lircle more Chan thotild bc, with wild &afti

ycarsof Agc- % too, fuch as Tigcrs, wild Buflics, &c. Tanda is firùated a

Jý Their Way of Saturation when they mccr one anocher, J-cague from Che Ganecs, Char is, from the prefent Current:

; to lîft their Hands up co zhcir Hcads, and repeat the Of Chat Rivcr ; for tdrmerly the Rîvér Overflowîng ils

ord &ilmc zwicc or thrice. Banks by means of grcac Rains, carriQd il felf confidera-

The Funcral Rires arc rhc fâme hclcabours Chat chey bly farther up into theCountry, and 1:tid féveral* Villages.

r§or sht arein ocher parcs of fndir ; the dead Bodîcs arc burnt underWaccr. Butýriýaildryandpaffableýowwbcrcthc

?k. 2cd the Woffien factificc chcmfelves upon the famc Pilc ; Gangcs ufed co run in former rîmes, fo chat dzo, Trnda

if. they-rdufc ro do irý thcir Hcads, arc fhaycn, and n'o werc.not rernoved from the Rivcr, yer the Rîvcr bas reý

body Ininds chem fýr cver afterwards. movcd il fcif farthcr from T4ndt.

But the Cercmony of chcir Marrîages is as foolifh and ý 1 Madc five Montils of ir -in My paffagc from,

-111, idic as ir ýould Weil ha'c bccn madc with Scudy and Con- down the Riv4= Gem;ni and Gangcs to Ben-ala, but ir

trivancc.' Jndced itaffords a very livcly and fenfible May bc donc in much lefs time than thar.

Ernblcm of the Unîon bcrwccn a Man and his Wifc; From Bct;F.ila 1 rravcrd inco the Coutirry of couchr,

fýrbererheydon'rthinkitfuificient comakcthcmfolcmn- which tics _Z5 DaysJOuMcý'North-' from Tanda, and

1 - -oyn Hards but thcy tic * theni together by thcîr not far from CaÛ.-bin Cbina. bc Fort is called Caccic-

ïilc'iNlaii, tbc'\Voman, and a Bramcn Prieft, gd'.tc. ThcCountry is aU fer with Bambocs, or Canes

a Cow and a Calf, go, down together into the Warcr. madc tharp ac bvth ends, and fo driven into tbe Earth ;

Hcre the Bramcn fprcads a large Cloth upon the Coffl and they can let the Warer în and drown îz aboytf kuce

j3ack, and then rakes lier by the end of Che Tail, fpeak- decp, fo- Char ncither Horfe nor Man 1hill. cafily pais.

Words ar the fame Cime. The Man and the Théir Cuftom is alfo zo poifon ail Che Waters *Iicncvcr'

ý110cMcZny thcirHands dicte alfo by thePriefts; and Chus thcy arc engaged in any Wars.

one Hand of cach being engagcd, wich the other rhey Tbci£ Trade lies chiefly in Musk, Silk, and Cotrort Trade ani

% and pour il Our upon bc 
;ýlinncr.

iake u Water in a Brafs Pot t Cloch ;- and tWîr fmall Current Moncy is * Atrnondý:, .
? In Aitxicp

CowsUl, fo chat il runs thro' ail their Hands. After whîch they car almoft as ofren as rbey recdve. Nature ur:a ci,,:

loving Couple arc faftned rogether by theïr bfs providcd a Purfý for rhis fort of Monq-, into which

CIO and then they walk, round about the Cow and Che - flippery Fingers of nd 'Phief or Pick-p&kct can en Aimund
i Lf, -and fo go out of ý tbe Waier. When the Cere- enter. Mgtàçy.

mony xs cndedthc Bramrn he the Cow and thcCalf for' bis They bave bercabouts ail Char Compaelon a 21TCnder-

Fce, and ýýrhcy gîvc Alms zo the Poor, Chat arc alwavs nefs f& all fértý of s, ha we>fixid-în thé ogul'
Country and ocher pam of give

about rhérix upon fuch Occafions. Ncicher do they fcýr- In£e They Méar o fie

gel Devotion any more chan Charicy ; for rhey go and tinte crawling Anvî ; and tho7 thorcWifg2 and lnduftxious

proftrareth=fclvcs.before zhcîr ][dois, Je Che Ground Cmatures ncver fe to, make Provifion'for . rhemfelves, ycr
îcvcrdrirnes chey rhink thcmfelves obligcd, to faké ý carc qf thcm too,

makc dicir Offérîngs to them, wîth whîch
the w6oleýScene concludcs, and thcy go borne - to their and add Co cheir StoreS. 1 re-zurned back from licncé CO, ffimt,.

Houfcs. flýpgcN in Bc?7Z41ý, a place: în'the Hands of. the Poe= Porte -4ýZr:f

And zhcirway of managing tl;c Sick is vol lefs Odd a Lcague from Sattýgvx, and ici z3 Degmes, N. Ut. Thé

chan Chat of thcîr marrying zhcfc Char arc Weil. If a Pýrtù91iqc ait il Porto Piqucna, and noc fàr from if co thc

Perfon bc ýdang=uay ili', xhcy -carry him and lay him S. W. is a Haven called Porto Aný-c1;, fcaccd în the Coun-

beforc thcîrldols ail nigbr, whîch îs the laft Experimcnt trY Of Oý-;«.ra'; CO whièh comes evcry 'Ycar good ftorc of

they-makcforlife, . If Ibcy don'c mend upon rhis, their Shîps out of and the adjacent litand-, and. lade

friends come and fir by them and ffied a fëw Tears upoâ from,'thcncc grcac quandrics of Rice, Cloth made of

the Occafion, and then fer chcm a failing upon the River Cotton-%Vooll,. long Pepper, Sugar, eutrcr, and other

in a-litde Rafr madc of Recds. A good quick Mcthod ProvÎfio's.,

of curing Diftcmpcrs Co drown the eýrîcnr. Orîxa, is 'rix D s journey 5. W. from slrtta$,àn or;x,.
The Peoplein gcneral-go withour Cloacbs, and bave no ( wbich îs a - Ciry 0 zhc Moors, . -a large and 'plentiful

Hbý1 end CoVcrir;ý buta dorli abour their Middle. The Vomen place) 'cývas once a Kîngdom of il felf, but iii proýe& of

have their Ears, Ar=% and Necks deckd with Rîngs of cime was conquered by the King of Parait, NciQh-l

Sitý-er,. Copper, Tin. ind Ivory, with A mber and Aats ; bour, and wrefted ùom him by the *ong Arm of Eýar

and as the Bramcns Wives mark themfcivcs -%vith Yellow, TheWs abundance of Rice berc and Con-cm Cloth,

fo tlicfc Affedt to do ic with ftrcaks oý Rcd quîte crors as alfo of another« fort of Cloth madc of a Grafs, which

Che Forchcad, and fo up Co the Crown. But in 'Wintcr thcy call Yerva, and is like a Silk ; il makcs a

£bc Men wcar quiltcd Cotron Gowns, and quilted Caps, Cloth, and a grcalc deal of il goes for Indin Other

in the Faibion of a Mormr, wich a Rit to look out places.

and fo tycd down bencath theirEars.- In Bergalit ihm îs a great Market cvM day ar one

From Banizar,-Y 1 procceded clown Che Ganges CO place or other, and'they have a fort of open Boacs, they

2,-trnam, a vcry long znd a greac Town, but the 8oufés ufe to convcy their Goods by water iethac arc of a wigh-cy

mcan and Âil built,, madc of Eanh and covered with burthen, and row with 24 or Z6 Oam
Straw, yot Che StScrs large and .ý? acious. Thîs Voyage Such is the Opinion the People of thîs Country bave

was vcry plcafàntý for wc Éafs d ýbundaiicc of fine of Che admirable Verrue of theRiý,erGeMsth2t Che ZhCy Eftem 0E,
Towxis, and had a fruitfui Country ait about us. 1 ob- have -ever fo good and plcafant Warcr hard by them the Rim.

fcrvedfev=l mightyRivers chat enter cheGtmges forne cheyli choofé radier to go a grear -m'i«Y ro- fetch chat of

of them near as bigas the Ganges it félf; which' make Genges. And if chey have nor enough to - drink, chéill

ît to bc of fâch a vaft breadth, fb broad, char in a time of fpriakic a Ente uponthemfelves, anà dien alrs well with

&rcac tain you cannot fec from one fide to the ather. The chem.

CoUritry is horribly lpcftcr'd wîth Thicvcs, which likc From, SattAgà= 1 travelrd by the Country of the King

the .4r,-4s, Ihifi uý and clown for Spoil and . fix no of Tippara orPortoGrmdewith whorn theMogorej (ordogon) rp"

where have almoft continital Wars. Thofe ?4gores of Arracan
fi

Îhe womèn arc trick'd up with Ornaments of Silver arc much Supenour in Force to the Ki' ng of W 0

an.d. C opper, much fike thofé of Bmmaraj, and ch charPo a GÏandý is ofi= ici fubjeffion toý the IrmIg ofWear no Shom they load theirTocs with f6 many 2tzre Arr4car, 1
Rins. There is a Cbýàntry,' about four Days joumey frorn

ThcTownof Patenawhas agoodTrade for Cotton, Couclx (befoçe mentioned ) called Bottanter,. and the 2M, Nor-

G014 found cotro ý, Opium, and àther Gommoditiesý Chief City Bonia ; ir takes in a mighty -comýaû ?f lannim;

which they. carry fî:ým hence Co rndia and Bengala. But Ground, q£ much as wili require three Months =e to,

il basa greater name for the Gold they find there. They travel. Thère arc vaft high Mountainsin ir, ed'onc Of

Pits in the Ground, and raking out forne quanti- them articularl ifes Head fo hi b 'War a Mah
-is f 

Ys

C'es of the Earth, th-y wafh ir in Bowls, by which means may îc e ietff4èâM when bc ix Da foýrnéy fiom ir-

they light upon the Golà : Thëfé Pits arc brick7d round Upon th e Mountains dwell a fort of. People Chat haýé

abour to keep the Earth from fàlâng in and mixing with Ears of a full fýan in Imgth, w1iich is mach tbe;-fanic

the Predous Duft. fize with thofe çf theInhabi=m of couc& and pmbabty -
E borh
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21Ô Velcription of- Peg11ý -
both fromthe famccaluie, namely, the Trîcks the pajýnts keep their Markets býrc upon the Walter, havîng the7ir m4ký
j5ýaj with thcm, to excçnd and draw them, Our.. *lien they Goeds aboard thcîr Nrocs, ; ana to kecp hem the 4-

C Ung, which isknown ta bc the Praffice in Coucbe. fcorching hent of the Sun, cvcry paroc is ardrd witjr,ý

'e is - Meiîc ants bither, from Cbîna, la Tcmbrella or Sombrero made of &CO and
a grcat, reiiDrt bf , h 

rgc ý.

from miifc&vy and Tartr7,,ývbo come tb buy Muâ, Silk, Leaves-

Agazs, Peppcr, and. Saffron like char of Pýrfî-:. Thc The next Town we came ta was Dchi, wbich bas a fair zv,

Northern Merchants by their Prets gnd Habit, rcll the Pon to the Sca, from wbcnce go fcvcral Ships for mq,

Wbýld how cela a Climatc 'zis thcy comc from. Thcy laccap the Rcli-Sca, and 'ocher paris. - Herc arc x 8 or zc,

am. , 1 clofe wrapr lup in woolen Clorh their Lcàs g 'rcar anà long Houfcs, where thcy keép and t=c

with Hofe and-Boats, and wàrrri Caps upon thcir Hcads. abli'ndance of'ý Elcphants for the King of Pe Il ; fol, thry

Tbey report theis Country affords cxcçllcnt -Horfes, catch the wild Elcphints in the Woods thcrcat urs,

tho'very fmal4 and Kinc rhcy bave zoo in grenralilin- Froin licncc wc procccdcd ta Cîrion, whîch is a band-

dance ; forne Men amo gft them kccp 6co Horfe; and forne Town, and bas a good Fort, whither abundance

le.ine about thcm. of Shi ps corne from orlier V;2rts of clic indics and rhc,ýcd1L

Thcir foie Diet is Milk and Flcfh ; thcir way of trading Scr ; and herc 'Ci$ thac thcY ftop ând difchgrgey frriding

to buy and [cil bij Scores upon the Grotina. They cut tbeir Gocds by Boat toecg«.

the Tails of their Kinc, ana ren rhcm azvcry grcac gares, uqbc next place wc came ta was Macao, where mc. left

bemufethey. arc a Commodîry mîghrily in requeft, and Our Boats, and taýing fome £>,,-Iîngegcs which arc a

all the People cftecm th= highly. The Hair of chem is fort Of Carrilgcs made Of COrds and ClOth'quilted, and
a Yard long7 and thc Rump above a fpan ; and the ufc camcd berwecn threc or four Men ) wc came the famc

Cýy ro Tbisý is a very large, Rrc;àg an
Îhey chîcfly pur them ta is to hang them for Ovnaincnts D a mighr

npS! the Hcads of flâcir Etephants. aneýell deferving its Charaacr of an imperial

The Inhabîtants arc an adive jively Peopley 1 and one. 'Tis compafféd atout with firm Stoiic-walls, àd

mîghry fwifr Kunnem This Accolunt thofc Northcrn Dirches zoo, thât arc both ivid c ara dccp. les divided > DrEj
'le 

4.1
Merchants. gave of the Countrics from wheccc rhéy inco two Ciries, the Old ind the 1%, w. M k

came. InthcOldare-allthcUcrchantsof ftrangeÇOubtrieý0e4

from, Porto Grandr ( or Ch,-tegan ) in Bcn-rta, 1 came and many of thcm alfo rhar ýe1àngta this ; and here it is

io Bacok, the King of whîch place was a gýýd cempeed rhir ail rhcTradc is driven.it bas %ýM Jarýc Suburbi ab=

Hofpirable Man, and wondcrfully , picafcd with our ir, ber the Hoùfýs2rc built of Bamboc Canes and cèveed

Europcan bill-ention of Guns, ta fhoor with, wliich was wiZh Straw ; fo that Fircs arc as miichievous bere as they

his principàl Excrcifc and. Octight. His Country iý large. arc fxýcqucnt, for 'ris îrery ofren rhar,-4 or 5 ou of thefeare

and fruitfül, yielding grcat itorc of Ricc, Silk and laid inAfhesinaverylîttletime. BurtheresthîsConve,

Cotton-Clcth. The Inhabitants baye no Cloaths nor nience, that ta levery awclling HoQîféthus ftarý!y bUilý
_g ri arc- Merchan-,

Covciing, buta Cloch aboiittbci, miladies; but the Wo- vou have a ood B ck W boufe for your

men Jiciý*wcarSiIvcr ind Coeper Rings as plentifully a]-. àizc, %vithoýz wb îch therc would bc no fafe livinà-.,it cb

moft as any where. , Bacola xs a To,%%m bandfome and i place.

Rately ugh, the Sticets largc and alien, and théHoufes In the New-Cityý'is the King and, rbe Court ail Ncý.

fair andnM hîgh built. clic Nobîlity and Gentry. It's a very grcat and popujous

My nextstage was to Serrejart, upon the Banks of the Cir), of ir fclf, built fquarc, defended with bandforne

êts, a place famous for the Co.rton Cloth made there. flbftantîal'Walls, and a Dirch tbatis not only full of

arc afi bczeabouts lUzels ajýaînft the Grcat Mogui, Werq, buthas abundance of C;rocodîlcs in it zoo; Mlhich

or rather itand up in defýnce Of -theïr JUR Libenics, maybc aprett)-goodGuard, fcean-Adicrfary chariboula

whia that Potent Adverfa-cy endeavours ta fwallow up. çomc to paf5t,ýisDÎtchwould bc in ýangcrofbeing ruaptby

They skulk u p and làýwn in the lfiaxids of. the Ganger them.It bas zo Ston&Gatcs; 5 forcvcryfldcof chesquare;

which = i-éry numerous ) and, ail the Forces of the and(befides thefe) abundance of Watch Towos uen the

M197il cah't beat them ont ftom thofe lbeltem -Wallsýb-oilt of NVoodandvcrý- pomporfly gilt with c7old.

About fixl-cagu(ýs from Serecporc., ftands a Town calied ThrSirecrs arc tbefaircitth-irever 1 law any whereas R=it

Sinner 1 cven as 4inc, and of fuch a breadtbtb:at ganý whichbearstheBdifrom ail other places in z Mcn =y

fcý good and fine Cotton Cloth. For buildings, vcry wdl. ride a brcaft throzhem. ThcHolifes bcrc arcail

Irîs nWch infeiiour ta the fç)rmer ; low Houfésý covered of] imbtrandcoveed wizhTilcs, and tiefrre cvery Door

with Straw, and Mars hicrig îound the Valls, andbcforc is fez a Faim Trec ; fo thât 'ris a plcafant 'Wood, and a
the Door tc, keep out the 1 igers and Foxcs. Rircly City tomber; 'ris fa cool and fhady, that unaer

The People drcfs like them ar Baciola ; they live alto- the geltcr of thcfc Palms a Man May walk wizbout any

faci upon Wk*, Ricc, and Fruizs, neither touching any troublic from the. Sun aU the Day long. The Palace is in

fléth nor killîng art)- Beaft. Ycr many of them arc very the mîdft of this City, -and 'ris waJl'd .2na d itch"d about.

Ïch and the King of rhis place isa Sovcreign ro the reit The ýuildings arc ail Wood, but every whert gilt ar a

of the WnFs round about hîm. AU Chriffians arc very moft extravagant rate cfpçlcUly the Frcniý which for

welcome ta hime and meet with fýicndly Entemîninenr Gîlding and Carving cxcet:ds ail tbc reft -_ And the Temple

fromhîm. This Country- femes cgiow, Pq Aliflecc.-, where the King gocs ta hîs Devation, is more rich and

'Sumetra, and th th Rice and Carton Cloth. ' fpliriidîd than riais.

From Serreý«c l Cet fail , down the Glw,-cs for Pcgu, Withîn the firft Gare of thcP:alaccisa verylargeRoom,
rom Brng-ila. nbothfidesof which arc Houfes for the King's Elcphanm,,;,a,

which is go IÀ2gues dîftancf 0 Kirq

Afier many Difliculties wc entrcd the Bar of Negrap.*ç, ltîsfaidthathchasaboveýooo of
-4. P. Xie& which is Ïvery good one, and whcre you - bave faur'Fa- for Martial Service, bcfides a grcar ;number of others

tficm. Warcr in thc thalloweit part ; 'tis . ren Days Voyage thar arc not taughr ta fighr.

bythepiçci frotntllîsBar fo. the City of Pe4U. Amongft alI;:ficÇéýhc bas four White oneý, which averwk,
In the (pace of thirce mre came ta Cefmrn> a praty extraordinary Rarirics, and cheWs no arber Prince knownm.

Town, délightfully fizu and as well ferved with ail ta bave rhem but bîmfelf ; or if there were any of bis

forts of Convenîcncîcs. Ail the Houfes ftand aloft upon Ncighbours thar bad fuch a Beaft, bc would make 'War
Pofts or Frames of Wood, fo that thcy mount up ta them upon them rather than not bave Ît. Such is 'the eftum

by rhc help Of ' Ladt1crs and thofc long ones zoo. The that chis Monarch bas for an Eicpbant of rhis Col=

Rcafon d this is, the &timrv is fo pcftcr'd with Tx«gcrs that bc brings thîs in amongft the mft of -bis I.lres

zhcy arc fonumeroits and wirhal l'a very fierce and ra- Ta bc King of the White-Elcphants ieààbig and lofty a
t&t the Inhabitaxits arc forced ta clevate their one with him as any other that he afim ' ad uùe

Habitations thus ta keep thernfeives out of the reach of no orher Prince abaurbim muft wcar this, çloriaus TirIc
thofeH-angrycrc;ziires. HadrbctrHoufes rheordinary but himW. therefore nonc mua

p cep a White Elepham
Situation, the TýgÀs (the only Vifiten they -dread ) thd Nature gave it them ; but muft fend it ta him, or if

would bave an Oppomairy of looking in coo often upon nor, hîs Armies muft fetchît away.
thezm When rhefe Creatures arc brought before the King, ail

Abating thîs Inccmvcnience 'ris an agrecable r)lacc C_ the Merchants in the City art commanded ta attend and

gh ý 'ýs very weR fervd with al 1. Nécetraries Min the comeandfeethm;:andacthc-fametirne arc obliged tonuke
q-ýumJaccnt: Fertile Country, and aboundç pa -rîcularly a Prefent of half a Ducat a picce. This 2monnu -ta a
in Frmtsý as Coco's, Figs, 0lrangcsý and féveral, cthers good Sum ; and the King -gersMonCyý by Îhewing his

befidm White EÀI hants
î Wc -go from, Ccfm;n ta Pegu in Paroes or Boatsý in To rec%= â;cfc Creatum &.e and arc attended, and

which the '%Vater-rnen keep tbëir whole Famii îc ; jand as in whatpom they match along, wo 1 M
h. . P uld fwp= a an eg=»

et cul living by thé Water, fo they. moffly fiend wilh the 9mreft WOnder- Thcir Houfes arc fplendidly
Ir nd là, are the Silver Vêels out cf which they

_g.ýdýng the Rivers, we came ta Medw, anothý' fed. ý When tbcy go Dý h er m bc walhe hich
prM Tàwn, and uffly tockýd wich cbcfc Tarocs. They tbey do cverY DaY Gýýbnr1y theris fix cighr Metrtc§

bear



bear. up a Canopy of Cloth of Gold or Sîlk over rhém,
.2nd as many or.morc thar mafch wîzhDrums _ýndMuficàJ

jnftruments bcforc cherri ; -and when rhey comic out of the'
Warer, clicir Fect arc wafhcd in great Silver Ba ' fans by

fomc Perron of Qualicy, whofc office ît is ta cid, rhern thàt
.,piccc of Scn-îcc. 1 . .

He ha-, alfa fcveral Black Elephnnts, but théy arc net
near fîicýTavourizcs as clic vvl'Îcè Onc-S arc, the', th arc

very laéýc many of them ninc ï1ubirs
Abouta Mlle from Pc-ii in a great Grave or Wood,

King s Houfr-cir Tr2p Îer takine the 'Wild Elcphants.
This they ào chitfly by the belp of Jomc rame oncs they
carry wich tbcm for char purpole, çommonly a Femalc,
which clic wild Males will very cafily f6liew. Thé
Hunis-nicn drive the Wild one near the Lodge, whirre bc

is ta bc împrifoned, and thcre in fâme ftraîr and narrow
Fach bc finds the Fcm.tlc-; after they are met,* chcy drive

cn tbcF.-male !rite the way chat leadsinto clic Lodge, the
0oor of which bcing open, fhc crirers, and the Male

(fond of ber Company ) àlong wîch lier. And then bc i
Js a fore Prifoner ; -for upon clicir entrançe, the Do r im-

mcdiarcly clapsdoivri, and ail is faft and clofé abolit thern. 1
Thý Fcmalc tbcy quickly after ger out again, and lea ve (

the Male ail alonc in bis Contincincrir, vvho chey fàý 1
cakes ir vcry bainotifly te bc fé tricked out of bis Liberty; r

ind iftawârds robb'd of. an agrceable Companion, with 1
whom bc ivas carie and quier. But now ii this. Lèe 1

bc makes piryful Moans, and changes bisl(o;lxlicf ar laft
irýrroRigeandFury ; lie -runs himfclf'for very n1àdnefs 1

.igaînftý& Walls,, and breaks bis Tecth many rimc in
t1w Encountcr. Béfides thiý,--thcy reaze and priick him 1

with iharp Cincsp keep . him threc or four Days mrithour f
M -atorl)riiik; ifýcr ill which Mortîfications, rhcy a£
Î:tý bring bim. Viduals*and a Female ta plcafe him', by c
.ý)iich menris bc is peravaded*io te rame. t
ýThis Kings beft force confifts in hîs Elephants, thd. 1jý is iblc ta raifé proý1igious -ArmÎes of Men too. . Ar

My being therc bc macbed againft the King of Uàm vvith, ;
a Body of ? ooc oo Men, and 5 ooo Elcphanrs. AU thefé '
Creazurcs char are for the Wars have' Caftles of Wood

upon cheir Backs, in whîch are placcd certain Soialdîers
tbat fight wich G uns, Bows and Arrows, Darts, .and o-ý 1

cher W
TI, 'ýeninns^fxts abroad, in open view twice cvery Day, 1

d qartly for State, and parrly ta do Publîck juftice. The
jk King of Nobles fir on cacli fide him ar a $ood*diftance, and with

1' Pte cutthem ftand the Guard which are vM niimerôus' I
Tbofc chat the Kîng will honour ivith bis Converfc comè

ta him in this manner ; chcy kneel do-wn, hcave cheïr i
H.inds up ta theïr Hzads, and pur thcîr Hcads ta clic

Ground rhrec rimes, at their crirrance, in the mîdd-,,,va3,, i
ind nt theirapprracli ta bis Mijcfty. If lie lÎkc ý1cM
tlicy fir vvithin chrce or-four 1ýiccs of him, and lie ralks J

wiffi theiii; but if net, thcy reniove ta a firther diftance.
Ali Pctitionci-s and thore char came ta him for juftice,

are whol, ilc * beforc hitil ; they fay nothinc, but pire-
E -X i, fcnt him thcir Marticrs. in,ýveicing.' Whac chey have ta"

impirt te hini, is %vrictcri wich the point of in «Iron uron
the L ca %-es of faine Trcc, which a re a fil 11 E Il in lenguli,
and nvo Inchcs broid, rind doublirci alfb..

No Man cames withort a Prcfént, %vhicli notaîth-
>ý- eanding is nür always icceprcd. For if the King Iîk-cs

the Buîxîn4, lie takc*s the Gifr ; if rior, lie rcrurns Ir ce-
ýcrbcr with bis dcn*il of clic Surc. '

This.Prince never g= abroad but with-a vM nu-
mQrous Atrendance bath of Grards and -Noble.mcn.

Somcti,-ncs lie rides ina Ciftle ( upon an Elepha'nr)* which
IS V21U), rich and fpiend-d; fémeriméS bc is càrricd. upon

a grear Frame, like,.t:Horfc-li ' tter, - ii pari x 6 or 18 Mens
Shotilders. This Frai-ne bas a lifflc, Houfe Upon Ir,

covered over bead, :but opcn on the fides, ail over -ilded
and fct with Rubics and -Sapphires.

Stich Coit is,.norhîng to:fo rîch a Princc as 'bc î5, chat
bis înexhauftiblc.Mines. bath of Gold and'Silver, and
JewelstooînhîsownDmriînions.-. RubîesSapphiresand
Spinellesarc.Nativesof.hîs Country; and lie .can com-
mand what quandrice of them he -picarsi out: of thofe

Trcafîýriés wherc bouiidful Nature bas boarded'theffi
for him.

Caplan. is a, place from whence thefe rare -Stonès are
brought'; it is fix Days journey fronn «.4va in the King-

dom of. Pe-u. ThercarefeveralhighHillýourofwhich
illey dig rhem, ; but nonc are mmitred Co came. ta the

Pît, bi_,ý juft the Work-inen themfelves.
juft by the Palace thcre%-,aýBui]ding whicà iý the rer

cept-cic of a moft wonderfid Tréaftire, which thisPrince
docs net -niiýd much becauferis .la near-him. Ir ftands
open (.tho with a good Guard ), for ail Carriers ta' fée
hein," placcd in ýa, gmatW.aitýd'Courr, %*hichý bas riwo
Gar 'bu c rhofe ncy,.rr llàut in:che Day-timc.'ý The King

Of p a
of- his to maîntain ; fcvcral hunÎeds of Women of
Plcafure, and betvzeen 8a and i co Childrerl*càottcn by

himfélf upou them.; but twice as m-any moxle lwould
héithcr mâkc hîm a poor PriryLe, nor rhern liYc,ýbýncith

thýir truc Charader and Dighir'y.. The People of rWs Country have a Fancy thât fers
them mightil againit w=rÎng of Beards, they pluck the

Hairs ýoozs from thcir Faces with litric Pincers biann-u4.
made f& chat pýrpofe. Some. of them will Jet a feiv
HaîrS grow tagether in-onUart of tbcir Faces or wcer, no

andpuil,6ur ati-tlic re. Tbeywooder ar a Man char
weirs a B-ard, and look on hîm as if dicy thotight hhn

cîÎheraveryfrightfttl'orcidictilousCreature.
And chat Txickthcyhavc of co*lour;ng Ébéir Tecth

.Bjack îs odd -enough, ý and the rcafon- why z hey do ïr nor
lefsldlcandFooliib. For Dogs Tecth rhéý*ay arc white, Blcken-

andthattheyrna norrtfembIcrhcrýi*,tlicy'llmakëlheirSthcitTcctb-
bl2ck; but no %ubt but fome Dqs in their Country

rogerher with Whire Teeth have Blàc 1 k Ha;rý upon which
accounr ( ro, avoîd the refemblincc ) rhey ought ta co-

Jour rheirs White. Inftrad of zhis,:thcy make féme parcs
of thcir Bodics blackcr by the help of Art, chan Nicurc*

'hasmadethem; prickîhgtbeSkin, and laying cr. fome-
ching thargivesira dcep and lafting Black. Ëtit.irmuft

bc confefsà - rhartffis is a ta * the King's
Kindred. or CouÉrryMèn ; the Prince hünfélf is à &9mrý

and ýl1 the diffingniffi zlici-nfelves rhus,, and- nonc
but rhey.

The Cuftom which.xhc Men harc of ffltninglirrle Wear B41JýiBaliscif Silver, Br.tfçcrLead întorhe Pvdehdais not lcfshllrivy n
ftrange chan any of the fon-ner. They make ah Indifion Fi-m.
and eý pur thcm in, one or>.the one fide and anarber ôn the
other ; tho'there arc man), of them char wcar threc of
thefé Globes upon thcTarr. 'Married Men (as rIicýRc-
portýgocsinrhcCvunzry) pr.tînoncevMtîmc'théylaý-c
a Child, till it comcs ta thrce, and flien chey flop arid iro»

nofarther. The Jeait fizcof the BaEs is as big as afmall
Wainut, and iliegrearcit will match a litric Ï1chý Egg ý

The King and the-Nobles-wear the' of SiIvcxý ý finejy

1 Ir, and made fo as ta ring and makc a noife; thepoôre
102 haveiheirs ofLcadwbîch givc.btr fiffle or nc; found
at all.. The Kîng ofren bcft'oývs forne char hé has, wom,
himfelf-uponhisNoblemen, -whichisaývcrygrcatfàýour,
and rbey efteem. zliem mighrily after bc'has ufcd chem.ý'Tis no dou'bt.a-great dcal of Pain and troùble they pur

thenifelvcs to ta do -thîs ; ýbut chey fay they can hëàl thé
NVound thit's m2de; and m.-tkctli-whole and well agàiçt
in fev bc Davs -rime. This Cuftom was. intro.-

ducd= of Picvention and'Rcir.edý, agàipft unna-
tOrlil Luft. 'twas deCgned ro bc a Reftraint ùpoàthe

Malc Scx erom aburng one ano-ther. ' 'They 'ihemfelycs
know bcft wbat Ufc and Service it îs ta rhciý in char re-

fpedt ; but'és vtn- %volt kiiown rhar rhey cin cake tbc'
kialls our of £bc part and par chom in igain ac Ficartre.
Howcvcr,
mou., co cxtrcrniry for the Prndicc of riis Abomination
the Women %vere a1rnoit wholly laid by, and confýqucùt-
IV cycry pl.l(:c by Dègrecs grcw thin of -pcople, Ae
Dcath fivcpr -iway, the Old Gcnmtion, 'no carowâs raked

for the rifing ur or a Nciv one tnd "fo thcy' dwindIccl
away ; Eifcâs of thcir Crime wem .

Co ' apparent, th-r for Civil and Political Reafons they bc-
gan ta think oýf-( RcMcdy.

There. is a L«ýir of an ancient'Date arnongft cherni
char rýguIaccs the Worncns Drefs, and limîts the quantity

'ýf Stuff the«Y fhall put inro -thcýîr' Cearmcnm And -ýchiS
Law bas been fo nigedly ta them, char rhey bave bardly,
fo much -asdecency requires; their Cloaths ire, fo ftrair,
char Ocy ibew one fide barc above the Knec as tficy go
alo 't'hd*,,Strects.

Zen the, Pr,«ac-ýc bave a Suit of Law amon-ft them'
thar's any thing doubtful and intricate,'they t-ding '11: ta ail Way of de

iffue by this quick method of - Decifion. The contëndý; ciding LQwý
ing Parties ( wirh -their Judgcs or Arbitrators on bath
flacs down to a Rivcrý and wheré they find a ý good

dcpiý1 OfO'%VareT, thcy Icap in and dive to the bottoS.A ; for bc ch.nd chus the B"nefs is determîned ar hblds ir
Our the longeft - ýindcr Wamr,. càrries the day. - WWch
mèthod of endiný«1ong and dif-ult Caufýs, fliould it bc

uféCI and praaied in orher Conntries ; îhofe rhàt martip
them'niight c'en Icap into the Warer to(>,'aiid ftày ih=

foi good and all.
As for the Trade bf this Counrry ; the other pzrts of

India do fLirnifh but few Commoditiés comMatively
fervch=. , -Th(ife chat are moftin requeft are the Opium Mh,,die

ofCamb47-;rhc painredClothof
.the white Cloth of Bengnla. They bring, bicher in ycarly
îýQoa ftorc ofCorton-Yàrndyed:x-ed ýivith theRoot'chey cail
.Saiawbichgiý-esaverydusableColour;thisfellsvMveil,
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)nne, Tallipoiesý,,. &c.
i fellm the Ci , of. PcFi?. 'Tis to chis thù the Prgt1cýc Fer-

forin their ý11Lnd lliygl.iffiagc,, and licre ilicy cclcbrite a
lolemn =11 whiçh cimc zlicre is fuch a vaft crolvdcpjýajways goîng and coibingthat âcre i5hardlyany

1 Pafficg for tbcn-k by Watcr or Land. AU the Characcisof Bcaury, Pompand Coftlincfs char 'a thix)g of this N-1---
turc may bc fuppofcd zo bave (in tlicir way of Adorn-
ing ) thîs bas. Its ficuation is very high, and zhere
-arc four iv.x)ýs char Icid to ir, %ý,liicli arc all along fêt: %vith
Fruit Trccs, fo chat a Maxi may walk tw' Mile au end j
alovclý- fhadc.

Hard by ir îs anothcr ftatc1yý Strudurc ilefigncd
the Tillipoics or Pricfts to Prcach in.. This Houre

A Ûlai à Li Aat À# ïixjuL)çLwccn wc vy à opens on Ili
lides with rows of fmaller Pillats, which arc likcwîfc
richly ivafhcd with GoI& As for the Building ir felf îc's

alloverGiltbochwitliinand-ývithout. Bcridcsthisphcrc
arc féveral ochâ Houfcs for the Tallipoies co cxcrcife
theirGiftsin, Nvhich arc full of Images both of Menand

and rhofé not a litrle adorned'and embelliibcd.
Laftly, therc arc othcr Houfes built round abour for the
Enzertaitiment of the Pilgrîms chat comc rhither; tix.f.,

j devour Men arc noc lcfz ro cake up their Lodgings upon
the barc Ground, but char their Religion may bc catie
(and nor rirctbme) chcy bave comfortabIcKeceptaclcs
providcd forthem.

Th(ýrcàrc abundance of thcfc Tallipoîes in P.ýgù, nnd Thc Ul;.
by au c t can Icarn of them, they'are mighry ftridtPoits.
zcalous and diligent Men in rhcÎr Funaions. Thcy

preach warmly igainfttbc Vices of the Pý:oplc, and grcat
numbers go to thcm for Inftrucons in- marcers relacing fo

theirSupcrftizion. They.irc confulzcd by thePcople c-
nzrally in the Tcmplcs ; the paM repairs rhither, an ar

the Door wafhcs bis Fect out of a Veircl of Watcr, whi-,h
ftands cherc for char purpofc ; rhen bc cýrcrs in, lifting
bis Hands to bis Head tivice, firftto zhePricft and then, to
zheSun, and fo bc lits dùwn. The Tallipoics livc alto-

gcthcr 1.1rn the Bencfice and Charit), 'of the Pcople;
rhcy go a out with a grcar For of Earth cycd crofs iheir

Shouldm, and fo vîlit the good Houfcs, and gez Rice
Fifh and Herbs, whîch is ali cl;cir living. Tficy doin'r beg

nor fo much as once open their No'uths to ask for any
rhing, but thcy make vcry-bÉoad' figns, for they Rand at ThIkthe Door and ibew their. For, which the good natur'd Livirg.
People' fill withour any more ado. Nay many dînes
When they arc a Pi-cachîng, their kind Auditôrs conic and

ccarrý thcm Prcfcnts into'thc PUIFit ; not chat thcy inter-rýpz themfelýýcs in'thcir Difcour e to cake whar the others
buta certain Pcrfoii docs ir for thcm, who fits bvhcýn for that piirpofc. The), fay it becomes them, and'tiis

tlicir Dury to livc this Elcetnuf)-naric Lifé, and zlicy
ro content tliemfelves with ir; in ivhich Noticii if chcy arc

not grcatly miftakcn, 'ris certain the Rclîgîo's in ouher
parcs cf the Wcrý'd think cheui to bc fa. ý - - AdmironThcy admit nonc to cake Ordcrs and Le of the Socic into cc k-xill zhcy arc berrcr chan zwcncy Ycars of Agcý the mo%'ciçiy.
part of ivhîch time chcy mùft liave fpent: at School.

Whcn thcy voul ' d bc initiarcd, thcy comc bcforc the
Rowli or Principal Tallirmic ( wbo is a1ways onc of the

moit Icarncd imeng(t them j and bc crics thcir Abilîties
frft of ali by a folemn Pifýure in whîch bc oppofes, and

afrer char byzn Exarniriation. * Then becnguiresof thcm
-ývhcthcr they arc conicntçd to Icave thcîr Fricnds, ro a-
bnndon the Company of Women, and cake upon them the
Habit of a TaRipoîe ( which is indecd fo bafc and beg-
gaý1y, char 'ds of ir félf alonc nolînlc dcgrec of Mortifi-
cation for a Man to fubrnir toit ) they wcar only a chia

brown cloth nexr ibcir Skîn, and upon thcîr Shoulders
another of 'Ycllow, doubled many cimes, both which arc

faftcned to them with a-broad Girdie; about their Necks
bangs aSkinby aStringwhich îs afcýr ofaPortableCufhîon

to tbcm, for thcy ufe only thaï: co lit upon ; their Hcads,
Fccr and right Arms arc quite barc, and therc's nothing
elfe L-clongs to them but.a. Sombrero to fcreen themi froin
the Sun in Summerý and the Rain in -Winter. Té bc fo
drefféd. and, t& bc fo maîntaidd as the Tallipoîes arc,.

fhouldbc (onc.wouldthink,) Exercife enouàh for felf-,
dcnial, withour abandoning the othcr Comforts of Lfc:-
but they muft crià-ure all thofe Severities, or kccp out of
che facred vencrable Order ; to comc in to which, is an

Honour char to fpeak the Truth ) fecnis to bc very d'car
bonght.

But thofe chat can get the Viâory ovtr themfelves, and
govern the Apperites of frail Nature fo far as to t1irâ w off
ill the Enjpymmts of the World at once ; chat bave
courage cnough ta anfwer the- Rowli with a bold Affir-
matîvei and tell him they arc contented to do whar bc

ask'd ; thefe Perfons arc reccived with the greatcft* Tri-
umph into the.Society. Thcy arc firft carried about the

.2 12 7 he .1 emple q- -Dogo
and gocs ofF in gre-it quanticks aniongft the

Tl;c' Ships from 11ciigala and the Co?-on;afidel Coaft, ýoMc
ro Cofriiin ind tlic Bar of To ÀMartavan a Sea
Fort in this fbrncKingdom,ý,;nicShips fromàfalacca laden

with S.iiid.l,'Porcclaiie, and oflicr China Warcs, wich
Camphirc Irom Borncv, and Peppcr frorn Sianatra. To

the Pçjrr of C;ri(,ii coin*c the Ships froui Àý,lécca
"\Voolcn Cloth, 5carlcts, Vclvczs, Opium, and fuch

Therc arc in Peçu a fiatcd number of Brokcrs ( cight
Blokcrs. in ill) wlikharct;ýi--iid to fcll*yrur Goudsfor ou au the

întrinfick Valuc, and )-ou givc thcun for thcir'ýains two
in the Hundrcd.. They ire botind alfa ta mike your

Debtsgood ta )-ou, bccaufc you, fcIl your Mcrchandcie
upon zheir Words. If th.cy don'r pay you au thcîr Day,
vou niay takc thern borne to your Houfc and ký:cp thcm
Prîfoncrs; and afier rhat, ýou rnay procccd by the AI-
lowan ' c of thcLav ) to firther Extremities You may
takc their Wivcs and Chiliircn and bind them in the Sun
( as fa niany Sacri ficcs) au) ou r Door.

P;04unj. Thc propcr Merclandi«c of Pcgri ( 1 mcan its own
7fittural Produas) arc Gold, Sil%-cr, Rubics, SaVhircs,
SpL-iclles, blusk, Bcnjaniin, Frankinceiifc, long epper,
Tin, Lcid, Copper, Lacca ( of which thcy makc bard
Wax) Ricc and Wine madc of the faine, and forne Su-
gar. - But of .this latter Commodity therc would bc fo
much more than therc is, if it werc nor rhar cheir Ele-

Ehants confumcd fý1c&hý_A vaft numbçr of the Sugar Canes;
ur thcy dcvouý-abundincc of them, and bave nor amorc

pleýfin agrccaýIc Focýdtothcm-than rlicfc arc.cý rent Moncy in thcfc paris îs a fort of Brafs
"4"y* *-lziçh,'they call Gau;ýa; as for Gold and Silver they arc

puM?,,, Commodîtiés., and' arc fomctimcs Worth more
and fomcumes orlie' Wares arc. This Braû Mo-

nëy gocsby a .'\Vciýght ';ýhîch tbey call ý BÎza, .and tbar
amount!ý,-to fomcAing Icfs thah half a Crown in our
Moncy.,-

Tcrnplcs and , fe buîld mîghuy pom us Temples for their
MOIS. - Zur, ta make all the

Jdols ; thcy fýarc -no Coft nor Lai
Edificcs devorcà- ta fuch a Ufe, as Bright and Noble as

thev can.
'àcir VarcUas or Temples arc built round like a Su-

gar Loaf, foinc arc as hieh as an ordicary Church, vcry
broad bencath, many ot them a quarrer of a Mile in

Compafsý They beftow thcîr Gold au a moft prodigal
rate upon them, chey being ali of them gîldcd in thc
bîghcr and more cmincnt parts; but many of them arc
donc all ovcr from top to bonoin, fo thar thcrcs nothing

çcarce but a Golden Face thar appears. Thcn cvM 'tèri'
or twelve Ycars t1icy arc jiciv Gift,, becau fc in tbar fpacc
of ' rime the Rain and tlicWcather bave prcrty much- im-
pzr'd the Beaury of them ; for à is w bc noted, that they

ftind c-ýrpofs'd, being all open abroad. .%crc à not for
rhis conftant Ccnfumption of ir, Gold would te a Ycry
chcap thing, in Pezu ; but the Idois devour this, as the
Elephants ýo, the Sugar.Cancs ; and bctwccii tbcm'both,
they' makc both compirativcly dcar, - T4c'Imagcs
( which have thefe glorious iMaiifions for thcîr refidencc )
arc iiotlcfsfum t o Il dcck'd ànd gildcd than thcy;
the Work-man fto",s his bcft An and Skill roý rendcr j
them fo much the more the Objeâs of thcir blind 'Wor-

fhiufcrs Devotion.
the more prîvarc fort of Templt:s .ý- and whîch

rcem to bc'.rathcr the Y-.ing's Peculiar, or fomc Appcnda-
jgcý ta the Court) thcrc are four th-tu arc àzraordînary
for the Images they contain.

In thý fir "Eric s of K* ýg at fuR length, all
'A is thé EÀ a in

of maflic Gold, wîth a Crown ol the fame upon his
Head, richly feu with jc,,vels ; ind - about him ffands 1
four Chîldren, all made of thc famc, prçcîous Mc-
'al.
'Jý the Second, is the Effigies of a Manîn SiNer vaftly J

ercaz, abd as-hîgh as an ordinary Houfe, -%vhich iýay bé 1
gýcficd ( withour meafurîii,, ) from the proportion of J'

hisFooz, Whîch is the fûU Icngth of a Man ; bc îs made t

fining, and bas a rich Crown upon his Head 1ikcý the i

former. 1

In the Tbîzd, vou bave one of 'RfaCs, bigger and lar- i

ger zhan the former, ' but Crowrid likc chem.
And in the Fourth, another of Brafs, but bigger than 1

ell the reft, and crowed as rhey werc.
In ano-her Court not fat frorýthis, ftard fourothersof 1

Copper, all Huzranc Forrx> and lýlarveJIous Great; the' 1
were made in the place were rhey ftand, for they arc ýO

bulky and ponderous, thar they arc not to bc moved up 1

and down. Tbcfè ftand in four Houfes roo, which arc

magnî ficently gilt, as 03cy alfa arc tlicmfelves all, -except

rhcir Hcads.
u -, B thc moft cc!ebrarýd publi, ck Tcniple or Varella, is

r®r lli:rzirns, that which zbey H.l "'ýDqgcnnc, about v.vo Days journey i

Lib.
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back, -with Drums and Pipcs beiting and Mie utmoft ex efflion of Grief and U51d by
thcxli, and au clic fal-ne rime arc very band- Rel« for Il

fau nd ý1nr"bc fO ce rtlicr, is to riiave their I-1iýýds ; and
fo- ft cvcr bc fa, this bcfPc-lzs chern te bc Mourners irdced ý f(,r che'y vainc

,ncly ýrc[t ; lu lieîng clic laft timc zbey mu
,ild r,ýjis is te tell rhc'Wc)rld, char they arc now going c;ý thcÎr' îiair au a very grcaz rite.

Offilli chat cxrcnal Pomp and Bravcry. HavÎng nr-tv finilh'd my pr,,-fcru Conccrns in therc

A few Da'Ys after thîs thcy arc carried ilpon a thing likc Cbuntries, 1 ýrcPar CI for ý'V,)y1frc into fcpc ctlici: parts

lqàrrc-littcr, upon ten Or tweivc Mens SWouldcrs, -with Of the 111dics : And firJý4 1,%,vent frz-âý 1.,cgit to rat-
ring in clic way by the Me TrýJ,

saill Drums as bcforc ; but now ait thcir Friends au- fâ iii.:ýlis for Qu amitiés Of

!cnd ým roo, and beCides they În the Habit of Tin chat fcrve ail india.
T.!Iipo*..cs. Thus they arc accompanicd te tilcir Ccils, Ar Malacce, (when 1 -,vas there) the Poo-t1i,i4rýc bad a

lefz te a Lifc of Bc-garly Ocvotion for clic fil- Caftle bard by the Sca, Lut the Courlwy 111 round the Mt"lcca- une

turc. Tovin ý,ieIdcd no Subjcâi,,,, to theril, but belon,,'d en-

.burce The T21liPOies IÎVc fer the mOft Part Out Of the Cities tirclY te the J .1rvrns : TIicfc arc a potýd barg,ýj
le, ple, have no Coveri-lé but C -,h clic Wàqc, and

j2j- and 'I*Olvn,;, planting tlicnlfclvcs by the Highvýay-fî(. !o

jnýj 11ilongil the Woods and Thickcrs; thèir Hotifés arc 2 RGII of ilie fanic ro,ý1nd tlicir Fléac1q. 1-lizher come ma-
reilted upon fix, n 'On' CI'În-1, thz and

ii,* things c - or cight Poits, and they moue cýc S'l'Ps fi
v-ilich Spices, Dril"s, Diaalýý andLadder cf twelvc orfourccen Rounds. 1 ý7az ýnds,,

find thar they arc much for SocIccy,ý but cvcry, nné oulicr Szoncs.

bf rýcM has bis fcp.lrarc Houfé, and dw.,ells by hiiiif,-If The Captain of ;ýýe,.p rcc-a niakes grodProfirs
Tbufc Pricfls rcgularc thcir fcYcral Fcafts by thc Mocrýs of ilie Tradc-inco févcral cî tiýJc Iflands, fincc no Ships

and ivhcn"cis Ncv Moofi, they keep their grcareft go Vithout his Licence ; and thr t D1 in largc
fénd Rice, and Sums r;f Moncy cvcrý"Year.

à'rloftfolcninonc. ThenthePcoplc
tt, ýong ; and £tic sO Ï&C-M Aj',lc,-o in Chin ràV, 0 .7qan,

;4 riier things, to'tliaz Church te which they bc] 'r

ijtziic Tallipoics chat belong ce the faille roo, mcct togcw zlicy carry along -ýith Silk, GLId, Mor Tridc to

and car the Good Things which chic People fend Porcelancs, and tlicy brîns, fri= zliencc nothing but SiIýchiný
ver. - They havc 't greau Carrack char 17gocs thither ycarly

parts of and rcrurns back with a r;f 6coooo Cr.Lâ
ani but obfervc, 'char the Priefts in cuber docs

1,,dr 111Uc much more Ceremony and Fopphh Superffi- and all this 'ýeponrfc Silver, v;itti one zhird part -- s much

LiCn wirli chcîr Religion chan zlierc in' Pepi4. Thcfc dun'r Morc, rhey as conftintly lay cui. in cibini, te tlieA-r very
d advantage, rpon thcfc*f c,

fecin t6 intend fb - ' tich the amilfing dethc People, an grzaz « am and Ortler Co-nmý)di-

Fiith and Undcrftandîn înzo fuch abfoli.,tc tics, %%hich they tranfport from thcnce zo Faf?,-n*. The

SubýÈon te rheir Humour as many 2illc reft do - Thcy Cl;;ncjc arc -cncrallv pretty icaloils of thcun, -ind wo-ak

arc a pl.IÎD, petit rnOýcifiCd fort Of WMCIICS ; -ill thcÎr cnift rhern too far, cho' thcy ccrrefron d and tride w*.th

is cnly ta prcach te thcPeoplc, andthcir thcm.

Teiill)orýl te gci: thcîr own Livings. Wbcn zlicy come te L.-utoý,, in Ciine, thcîr tirrc fta

H.ivj/ý !,ccn au Pc,,?u fome rime, 1 deparzcd from chat cherc is lîmitcd ce filch, a nunilocr oAf'Days, which c irl
N. they muit Pack up and bc gonc. N - y enter the

1lýicy te which is z5 Days journcy In £Il-
n: E. Pc,,,,:t, ind ftands in thc Country of the Lari-rie.n- Gatc oî: the City, thcy muft .11!o enter zlicir 1ý.imcs in a

- ýrr 
0

jjr;ý, or (as ýýc cail ttie-ýn) the 5argoniefe. -là this journcy Book ;.and as thcy go ont au Nghr, zlicy Suft ra::r them

crors'd fcveral fruirful -and very dcliglitfui Countries; out again ; 1 fay as thcy 'iro out, for clic cl);*r,-jc won't

ýviicr"d with fine Rivers, fhadcd with Woods, and thofé tnift thcai in Town ait Nýizh; but fend them te their
les andElcpha Boats. . 1 If . any of tbcm fhoà!d ftay af-kr thrir ý.irro,nued

U2 with wild Buf nu.'f'.7 is a. Town of very conficicrable bî, s, clic t'me is oiitý-ncf thcy11 ccrrainly make th-m ftay a %%rhîlé

Houfcs arc ail buîlt of Stone,'. thc Strects'largc and wide, IC)r)gcr'a,-ainft their NiUs ; and în char C' aie they don'r «

and ail vcrý well people . The FeopIcý herc arc quitc fend thcm ce lodgc in their Boats without the Walis, but

uncoveid ar both -ends, Head and Fecf arc bàrc, bur the ]et thcm lie with;n in a g6od ftron o The -Ri

MiddIc Regîon bas aCloth'aboucit. TbcMenircftrong do they run'for the advantagc of thar trade, notwith-
mrell m ar îch they don't think fir ta forrakc it.

.Ud, adc and the Womcn fairer chan chofé of P1ý1 ft idîng wh'

in àli tSis Country thcy bave no Wbeau ; Ricc is týcý1r, Ampngft tbe .M.-laccans, 1 obfený'd-> char a Man mâ$

principalGraîn,' of wbich tilcy makc a fort of Cakcs. Of kcçp as iliany Cobcubînes as cver lie wîli orn able ce de;
have vafi: plenry ; thcy arc fo FL111 buz bc mLift hâve btit- onc Woman

111 ochcr Pi te givc the Name of

zbat they ncglcâ, the milking, of tbcir Bulqcs, a thing flicy WiFc ta.

eo in a, h cr p là, c c L,.brte is an 19.nd aniong clic 7,-vý: lflcs, froM ý,VhenCe L,4an 13

Benjimin an COpPcrý arc the Ccmmodîties of clic coinctlieDiamands of clic eý«kri ýý1atcr. -Tlieyfindchc-n
Mcrch, - lurnbcrs of in clic Rivets, for the King will lier faffzr thcm ro et, clic

Country ; but the Cl,îrye Lnts (greau

whom couic te 5rrmabcy) brîng Musk, ý;oId, Silvcr, and , Rock.

othcr Mcrchi of thcir CQuntry. îs anctlicir of thofý Ifland %Vhich àlfb;-ds7d . -ta.

thcfc People arc fick, tilcy Vow of an thofc %ý aluabIc Sroncs ; and out o.' cnc cf thc Ri-.-ers clic

Offering of Mcar, là carc thcy rccovcr ; and fomc of che Piý,ncc of clic place dravis a conftant Supply of G,ýId. 1

>Ref Tailipoies fit by thcm cvery Night, and fing to plcifc and 's' a kind Of a little Hill, or ïMafs oi' which is zich,

pacifie the angry Powcr thir bas hurt zhem. If clic S;ck [y illlp;.c .. azel with thc Oar of that Mctai ; c,ý thzy c'Ir.

urfick rccovcrs, ait his Friends mcet togçthcr, and divert thcm- it aivay, fo Nature fill-, iz up agaîn, and fîirniflicý, eu f.-eth

fcIvcs wich Fcafting, Dancing, and Mufick ; while tlicy ftorc. Thcy fay, it's vilibIc but once 'l Ycir, and chat is

arc dancingand playinz, the; licou abd hoilow as loudas -vlien -clic NVarcr is lov, in or -Abý,cr the: Montil of,

thcy can ý,vhkh they fay dýîvcs away *the 111 Thîng char Aprîl.
bas donc them mifchief y Noifé woâd do In Bîrna (another.,of, thafc lfiinds amoq th.-

ir, perhips char may. ' ý. I.. th' Laws of Domcftic- Ordel, obfzrvccl

. hzi If the Parzy dies, bc is carricd npon a grcau Tower- arc quirc invcrtc(t, and the Men and «\Vo-iicn chingc iýu_

likcÉrýaibc,,-ývith a Covering of Canes gilr ; ýhîs is broughr fincfs and Conditîrn. Fur lirrc the latter nP tou,
,roll. b,ý fburrcén or firreen' Men- -(wich a Proccffzon of Vipes and do ail die hard Labour thar rir ^ct:> ch

and Drums, and ait bis Friends and 1'ý '-hbolirs) te a Ocher Sc-x ; ivhîlc the former fit ft*Ii aL Il ilic, iz,..èp ý4OjFcý

Place ivithout thc Town, and thcrc clic eclUy is burnt. ind nurfé clic Chil(ircn, or %Vhcn . tilc)r tiicztrýc,

From bcnce they rerum te the Hotifé of the Deccaféd, and cake ther picafure. 13,ut 1 (1,ý n't the E--mninic -0

and banquet therc for zwo Days ; they make a Fcait ai- bc contagiotis, or zbat -tn),'ozlicr of clic- fi;dîan Werncil arc .

tvays fuccecd a, Funeral ; judgIýý lu convcnîcnt afrer fb fuch cafic Fools as thorc of B*eýo-.

prcfflon, 
te give 

their 
Spirits 

icmerbing 

of in elle- 
'Having 

fPent 
f0ilne 

tillic 
abolit 

tllcfc 
pnlýts, 

I r-tiirn'd

vation, and-;caM ioff".the Uack Thoughtý of ilic Grave. from Mal.-cea te ind fo io -%ý;hcrc j itaîi-.,eD

Ai the énd of this TwcýDâ)-s Fcaft, the Vidow, with (the: fécond rime) fâme five or fml\lùnth; ; and thcn ivéfit
'llace of Burning, and ga- ce Cermin, where 1 embark'd À'or

ait lier Neighbours, Èo'to the This Vcvajýýiseptaxbcr.

ther-up thofe R'Iicksý of the Boncs they can find ; rhen was both dangerous and redicus toc, by rearon r-fCon-

they 1 fit down-a %%',hile an& (hed forne Teàr§ovet the Afhes trazy Winds, and bad Wcarlicr, thnit wý met with ;, bui

of the Dtfceas'd. ind fà c'en go borne agaîn,ý and pur an havîng bafpily furmotinted all there Difficilltic% wé

womn,,endtoSorrow. Thiýis-lýetterbehalfthaxýgo",ngtobtim laft rcach' our delir;cd Port in chat Colintry.' Here 1

ýumt with for Comi ý with a déaa Husband, and. the Wonicn was obFged te ftay for paffage au Icaft threc MonthsIorj..ý
àtir liur hcrcaýOuts * arc fo wifé asior think fo ; they arc net ambi- ger, which having procured, 1 fhipp'd iny fcIf for cc-

tious'ôftbàt Glory that:ýthc orber ind;-ans of the * ir Scx arc, c1jhor.

jibr don't think it enou Il ce ay them for the lofs of theiï. lin ibis Voyagc'-%ve fufreed gricvous Extr,-mitÎes for

dear Lives, to bavc ît faid a tcr thcy arc goncý Thcy -%ve'c -%vant of ftcfh Watcr ; for wc werc ýjunct.ince of ils in

palîionately fond of rheir lîusbands, an . d afcénded clic Company, clic Wcathe' '%vas verv hoc too, and wc -ivere

Funml'Pile -%vith a Boon-Gricc, and a Noble Courage. ofucn bccalm'd. Wc iverc nor rc!Îcv'd tilt wu rcach7ci the
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ochin .. L;alecu.t, Malabars, &c.
N-rch, jacof Ccyli,,-, aïd fat'ne J)âîý7s, cill ive as a Mans Wafte, and éthers fo debilitarèdý as not c,)ar,,ýviùch plac'e ive ft li&JEP. bad býtr& furnil1>4 our fcl%-es for the remaîning part of c2blc to crcep ilong.

.1p The Cocb;iierr differ much frOm the Other ind
rplyten lac. The Pruirfuiners of this 1fland, renders it very fit to bc arc faid Co bc of lie Race of ti)c,";airci Of Cafécut. They

made a Kcfrefliing-p',acc but the 'Wars bcu-,vccn the 1ýz- have tlicir Heads mÎghtily x-cplcnil'd ivith Hair, lyhicl,
tives and Îhe ai(j au th,, cime in4c Provifions they bind up with a String, and ]cave a Waad of coprlde.

deat. rable bignefs aPpearing ivithour cheBand. Thcy arc vM
The 717ing ivas endcivouring ro fl-arve tlieni in ElicÎr Ca- rall itrang Mengood au lhobting wich a Long-Boýv (whicà

flic of. lie hid coit cff all manner of Relief by thèir beft Wcapon), but umkilftil in the Managçmcnt
Land, butnoz having a Flccr, coulid not pr,:vcnt thcm of of Fîre-Arms : Thcy bave only a fciv Calivcrs amongft

C; i- chem, and thefe they handlc vcry badly.
à Sur b S a, ivhich clic), got «Icry Ycar from B,?

oc o Mcn,,ind a grcar Train Thefe People have as large Ears as thofc cey.,011, and11.1. WC haà'an Army of K oc 0they ivear chem alwàys full of Rings fer ili Peari, uid
any deferi ive Arnis ; and for offenfive oncs, befides D.trus valuable Stones : Tbeir Habit and Complexion necas no
and Arrovs, thcy had Muskcrs, iv:tll wh*,cli -licy fhoor diftinâ and peculîar Deféription.

vc4 wdll. The King of this place bas fcvcrai Palaces and Houfcs
Tiie),'Iiave noH.-)i-f-s in allthe Country, ind zlicir Elc- of Plcafurc, but chey arc nonc of thcm, large and ffitely
pliarits arc of a- mi7cli fraalkr Race cli,ýtnýtliofe in 1'czu ; He rcmOvcs up and doivn with a fmall Guardý fromonz
bur-'ýêr the ccy!'m Ce S fay, chat zbeirs. arc the beft in'riie of chem ro the culicir, and never ftays in a place above five

Warld for Metcle and *Courage, and char nonc of the or fix D.ýys.
huge rponftrous E lephinrs of otherrarts, date encountcr Thcrcs abundance of Pepper, and coarfe Cinarnor;

j tileir littie oncs. The People thcm"lcl«vcs roo, both Men chat grows in this Country, and no Çmall number of Coco'
and NVanien, arc gener.illy of a very fm;all fize ; but 1 Trces, the Fruit of which fcrvcs the People for proviflon
fcircc iliirk thcy 1xýc clic bcft Soldîers in the World, and and the Lcaves f, r Co ri for thcir

e-ýýe thcîr Charaâcr fàr Mctric and Spirit hardly comes'up to About twelve Leagucs rom Ccchin begins the Tcrti,
Chat of clicir Elcpli.tntç. tory of the King of Crlccut, and runs up almoft as Lar as

kn ' ro have thcRepu- Goa- The X-ircs which arc Subjcilts of chis Prince, and
Thc*,Country is very wel Own

fation-of producing the bcit Cinanion, Rubies, Sappbircs, .1 fort of arc cvcr 'tt'W;ar with the Portugitcýc,
'ànd Sjýinc1ic§, in týcWorld ; as for tbcfc jewels theKinq tho' clic King himfelf bc alivays at Peace wÎth rhcm,
Ivon't jet bis Subjeds dig for clicmtcft bis Encmics fhoulâ The), range all clic Coaft from cellen to Gor, going foI

-knoiv of chém. and Co drive him, out of bis Cou ntry for or-five Paroives togalier, in cach of wbich arc fifty dreput,
the fake of char Trcarure. But chat Care and Caution îs rixty Men; they ýrc icry nimblc dcxrrous Fclloivs in dc11;rý

now to bc fure infignificint* and. comcs coq ]arc (ivhat- boarding a Veffel, and make the Expcrýmcnr very frý,'h'p"
cver gýod ir "mighc have donc fçrmcrlý,), for the Porrg- quchrly upon Portugurý: Ships and Boats. 'Whcn ihcy

eUcýc, in CI -%Vd rhey corne to complain to th i g of the 1 jury bisýmingto fettle themfelves there, U n n Mrkbars
apprchen'ded chère wâs forricthing clfc to, bc foiind au Cey- bave doncthcu-4 bc anfwcrs, Thit bc did noi AM
ton, btýdcsCoclçlc-fhéllsan(iPýýble-ftoncs. Thefe Pco- out; but however truc chat bc, hjsjUaicjtyc.jn'cý--ýthRz
& (at icait thofe thar live about the Coafts) content chem- bc aocs nor knoiv of ici, or.connive au ir, wichout icililý492
c s -,vith very mcaà and forry Houfcs, made of the Lye.

Branches Of the Palm, and coveild over with Lcaves of Forwanrofpafrlge, 1 ftaid in Cý,ch;n
Tbey arc blacker chan moft of the indîans, from wbcncc (baving -obrain'd îr) I'Nvent ro C;oa, and fb

:and dejivc their Stock from, the Cliin-iztayes, -%výiich thcy to CliaU4 which is x .60 Lcagues ftom cocI ; à kiq
fay arc the beft of ail the Malabars. 100 from > Cocbin to Gor, and 6o more from, Goa to C154*1.

Té have a VM'broad flaýping Ear, is a, Mark of grcat H 1 e ProvÎfion for a Voyage inco Europe, in the
Honour amongft chem ; an forne of thcm arc therefore 1pace Of Z3 Dàys âmt 1 c'ontînued au this place. .1

eery bonourableeérfons, baving Ears (in proportion) more -1 went from Ceaufin a Shîp bound for Ormits, ar
Jike Elqhanzs chan Men. which place 1'ftaid 5 o Days for a Paifage. to BaYorn;

'Their Habit and Drcfs is fUMM4 UP in the one parti- from Coti'to Ormus.1 r'cckon 4oo Lcagucs.
càlar of a coïci, about theïr miadics ; the King himfelf Having rcachecl Bryor.-, to gez from thence to Beý
wcars no more, only a fine Cloth ivreatWd abour bis by Water, wn *S fomethÎné difficulc, and our Boàc was
Hcad, and which alla tics up.his long Ha Ir. fain to bc billed by Men with mighy ftrOný Ropesfor

ýHavîng made a fhort ftav herc ive procccdcd in Our thcmoftparrof thcway:upiheRivcr.
Vo-agý and doubled the ti From &-byloi; 1 came by Land to Mofid ( a ncar Neigh.

Ir " main Land of theY fifh for Pearls - bour to the 61d vc, now ail in derpicable Ruines)
pai F;£4cîT; Thcy ' t good Quantiries CverY ycarp fo as to fcrve the and-fcated bard by the RiverT;5,ris.

of ind;a pretty picncifully -%vizh them; but inArýcnia; and fo to 0,jà, -a
nearer parcs 'Froun bencc co ilici din

thefe Fcari bave not char right Orient Liiftrc char thofe of very faîr Town, and célelirarcd for a Soodli, Founzain it
Baljr.r m *havd in the Pcrf;.in Gtli£ fhcws, which is full of Füh. The Mooi of th*

After (Dape comori ive pafs'd by Coulrm, which is a bave abundancc of N nions atout Abrahane
Fort of the PortigrUCýc, from ivhcnc:c cornes good, ftore of pcculiarro cliemfelves ; rhcy fay bc li-ved herc, and fo
Peppcr înto Portugal ; and licte 'ris char they Often lede being upon the çàmý Spot, the Rcmcmbraiicc of char
one of ilicir Carracks. Thus paffing-the Coa4t, -we au Parriarch is more frcfh aiinongft them, hiçh Icads them
ýajt an*cd au Cocliin., whcre ive founâ a g=c fcarciry of 'into maný.rrÎvÎg1 Dîfpures and Notions about him.

Scarcjty oî, Provîrions ; for hcre groivs neither 'Rice, nor any orber From this place 1 wChr ro Bir, and pafs d the gupbrap's
provirx= corn"- and whar they 'bave (clic greareft ýart ar Icaft) there, and fo craý,cllcd ro.4ýppo, whcrc 1 ftayed fome

watcr. comcs from, ?cv/a. They arc as badlY turniflied for Months for Company, a n*d chien came to'Trifolî. Here 1
Water too, for clic River chat rupplies them ivith good bad. the Hàppincfs ZO Meer with E?4gl;b Shippîng, Výhich

pportu::ýýy 1 gréedîly ci Y auve ttý
Water War a confidcrable diftance, and the reft ubac lies --0 -nbrac'd to, rcturn to un' N

them is very bad : The want of this Neccgàry makes Counzr3,, and did fo au lêft,ý,Undcr the Corduà of a
-abundance Of difýàf1ýd fcabby People amongft them, fome fàvourable Providence, afrcr the many Difficultics of fo
of them are like Lepas., others bave thcîr Legs fîvo!lcýn as tedious a Voyage.'

Éciro WC hme c'biefly co;",rtdcr'd tile Pcrformanýcs of cour awn Nation in tbe Eizfle;-n Parts of the Wald . And îf. air ae
takcn a J75ort ecw of tlic,4i9iohï ci, Affairs of ûthcr People, it Iws been ont as WC bave foý-

ith ;ntbcir Biý ýîjcfs and Concernr. Lèifo jnùcb as îs Éhft. t&rcfort fiiffice, for the Account of t 0 i a
de. Let, us- 

bc rgin Il,
fr.,,and fmprovemcniý of our In'diàn Trai _ýep beýefor à and lcaving the Englifh Affairs advancd te

rNs dýqrcc of bappy Tbriving and Succrfs ; divert fo tlit Steyif our ÀNcî-,hbou?-i.the Dutch, wbicb dtfcrwr to beýknown a.
bc remotefi'ý,Perts of the cVorld Cauntrits,,

Weil as ow s. bry I., avc v ifi.ted t, as w.-Iff as ive, p4
teir Hands.',Divcýs Indian P i arc their Cýnfcdcratcx and Ahies, andféýý are tbeïrandectrenami ryTýad.C;nt rinces theClovtt, Natmegs, a Mâce, qf rhe. o-

sU'ýeâs tGo trrÎcbrre * etires of ýspiccs arte in, tht;r kecpýig and poffcflw nd
là fu&aýs and j3anda7ý' are a part of the FýrnXp9re of rhéir Indian Garden. W Wý2 now therofort enqijire'into'the Or;Ènal

-ý _È andjec byWbat Steis the Dutéli .1dveýé'd'tqjacb a beight of Power and Fame : The Struaure is won-fa Greatncf - ' ;tfu1,ý and -,ýsja the whole WOT14 wirb itsý Beaut)i and Mýjn;ficcncC y bc Worth the while tofte 'bow the. &?p
à nd madc it.fa g1ýriqfù as noW itappearx.* _In t'o tbîi,.Wýjha11 begin with ibe w7, BeginninÉ of tléir

1-ndian-IqaviÉàtions ý &ing tb.7» out of Europe perfré? Strangers Înta thofe Eaîcrn Cou=;cs, and fée ýr what means tbey
'd tbcir after intimate Aquaintrnce ypirli tlxm.:., And wh4oever is',bm related a Marrer of TaH, ;ç tak cirber

ýWn groul nalf, 'Or the Writings ofJoAc H;j?,orians tUt bave. handled phrir

C- 14' A -P.
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firfl Foyàke peroWd by ibe'Dutch to tbe Faft-Indies, rwb
rour Sbît' tbe Matirîce, tbe Hollind rbe Amfterda

and Co mmjerInd and a 'Pinnaîcç Berhard Hej"ink, -,chie »I
ifcs Hc Dutcb baving thrown off the Y-oke ()f The (ndian Dîfcovery vas thcîr greau Bujxn&ý and

ýy SOC thc Spétîn in thý £imýc cf Philip the If, werc.for they fecmcd ta bc fo full of this, thau ait others wcrc coqH* -410fll" hcavy hurle and trival ta bc nýîndcd1,4 7,b. Many Yeats after opprcfs'd with titi. chis were brought taive T Wars ; cheïr former Mafters cndcavourÎng féme Perfcdtîon.; cimp, is with rheir utmoft Skill and Force, ta reduce them ta the When thcy wcrcromc Co the lâand.of Sumatre, thèýind 24. fame il-ire of Subjedîon agaîn. Norwirhftan(lîng chie, made a fhort ftay kerc, and then wcnt on for diecheir Ships in the mean rime rraded upon the Coifts of Streights of Sundir, ývhcrc the Portugue.ýc, came from Ban-Id.Orim. S ain and «PoýfpgaI -%vichout rcftraint ; thé Spaniirds mad c tamtogivczhcmýaVirt- TheresnodoubtintheVorldý01me profit of char Co mmerce and fo for a white did but thèy cairie upon. an îll and rrcàcherous Delign, tho^Xe féruple ta permit ir. des this pre-chey did corbing nèw char dilcoveed it, -ber,Thr 0- 1 Butýiî lait char Liberty was raken away the Counfel rencc Of Kindncfs which they made. Peopic of a fýrjyýfo pein advîfcd the King ta humble hýý, by ftbpping împcrîous, fpitefut Temper, arc always ta bý furpeacdfcckinvnbt. theïr Ships, and cutring off their Trade in ait places of when they fÏwn and flarrer ; rheîr Cotiïýliiïïcnu forebodedim'frk bis Dominions, which accordingly was pýaéIifcd ilth the 'ifchicf ta chem, char rcceîvc them ; chey arc unforcunate,sm air) for ft 45cycricy ; ceveral, of- the Mèrcbants bcing fiezd ýT0kcns and'Z wifc Man'wbengà rdar ucmo 
bc fecs rhcm will bc immcý')r»ýS jý a, pdrr. and clapt inca the Gallics, and rheir Goods and Effééts ail dîately UPOIX his guard. Thé Datcl) had now a fair warn..odulh &.4. grimr. confifcared. Had the Sp.-niards known befor--band ing roi22k ta themfclvcs îf thé), wcrc dîfpofed ta takc iwharwould havé becn the Conféquence of chefe violent JIýcc the _Pvrtugucie, who 4werc ar chat time Subicas taPWccdings againft thé Dutcb, thcy would ujidoubreffly SFaÎn, could nor bc imagined to corne out of pure kind-bye let theni atone ; and oyt'àf fpÎte -ta them, as Weil as ncfs ta fec chem, Who beîng latcly brokeil of from -that:FýI.,ýck Regard ta cheir own Incerefts, fuffeed them ta Crown,'camc now ta un&rcaine them in theïr -,rrýdj,,nbOadefrecly upon chcir Coafts. For had chey been quiet Tradc: and befidcsîwerc curfedHercricks in ta the L-arcainand cafie here, chcy bad not ( fo foon au Icaft) chought of And Pzwas not long before they werc fully. fatisfied'la foreign Tradc ý but being opprcft and thrown out ofall thé Portuguqe wcre actually conrpirine thcir ràjý and4ufinefs in Eýropc, they refolved'o find fomethîng ta do came for norbing clie'but ta make Ob crvacîon5ý-jn orderin remoter Countrics. They werc certainly as much in ta thé morc cffeâtual aýcdmplifhmcnr of th r D fign. Thisthe Right of ir, ta ca.ke chat courfe, as thé Spanîý«r4 Information rhey had from no lcfs a on - chan the pro-were in the Wrong ta put them upon ir. For the World ccaOur or Vice Yàng of Ban*tam, a deccirfui u=,was wide cSuéh-ro à1ford choîce of -places for Traifick Man binafcif, and of fufficient judgment and gulng

àndSeOcmem, and if the Sp.-nîeds wou d not, there În Plots, to bcable ta gîvc a gond gucrs in any poînr ofwere other PeoFle perhaps char would bid rfiem welcorne charniacure. This PeýÉcn came aboard one of theirships.,Mràý_ý mfuchaCor;eptondenciz.- But whata plague did thé whcre PrinccNIauriceIsjýýrs(which Wercwrirrcn býý-inW94 Sonniards bring upon rhemfelves, by fénaîng thé -outcb Ir"iýk and Portuglice) were read ta him. - And.ii'rfê='ad foý Tradé ? How often have they maurd, s went 0 fa-r char the Dutch and bc calne cothé Pm-ruZucýr and zhem, brok in u n-ehekYlantationç; Agreement, and Writinks wcre deliver'd en both Agý :fwept away thek Profits, a ýg a, tri 4 S, e 
pj«ý* Md -,

nd Cýv'nUd 1 alc ng a n with th folemn Confirmarion of Oachs and Pro- k--n chè,Check ta their exorbitant Po% and Grearnefs ? They mi which how far they were kVr orviolarcd, the ai- ck proteaurhave eully pai4 ail the fco n thé I'ndîcs,. char werc con- tcr, Circumftances %vill difcovcr. jjur ),et char the p a«rti-.orda=am.traaedînEuropci and eides added fo much over and cular accounc: of the pcriîciousDcflgns of rhePorturuqc a-aboye, ubac: the Sprni4ýds Écrhaps had L=cr havc gîven gainft th= (,.ýhîch they had fidm the Vice-roy )%ay bcrhem the othcr t96""Provînccs of the Netherlandr, chan the bercer underftood, wc mitit by the way' cnier a littiecver havc run fo ceply inca theïr Dcbc. But thus docs ÎntO thé ClÏarader of a ccrraîn Perf(ni Who as nearly:cime ta pafs, Thar prýu4 Oppreotns concerned in the Bailnefstoo. This was one w> ir many ticncs ý lwa.Dzrjna, ';baké,way fb ir own Fallund Funîfhmcn4 and white or C-trar as thé Porrpgucýc calledhîm ; theTituâr rà,, ce-zbey arc côrWfiving -ta overturn thé Forcuncs of others> Rantam, and no more chan fb... His Fâcher îndSd was sw.do but fýoiI thcîr own, and give chcir.Adveifarîcs grcater Lord of ail the' Country, governed and. mAdvantagcs againft chem apa5ed theG=t Ifland of 59reva au his ýlcafurc ; but this Son, fai-The firft char (et u carrying on thîs Derign of ling in with the. Portùguqe, and - ma*rrying a Portug"Cdik was the City of .4mflcrdam ; Wife, the People of Bantam réican india n4 , , .
âed hiàý and wouldzheStarcs and ],-,.nc rauurzicecoiifentingthercro; they ffoo, ta. hisAuthoeiry. Befidesthis, he-lived a goidfumilh'douraFlectof cightShips, foùrof which were whire at Malacca atnongft char People> and carxied it aiji-tog-obytheufualwayofthc-Capecf GoodRopeandthe along with fa much parricular Fàvout, and ùood WIH.othm ta attempt the North pýýge. tow,Ùds tfiem" -thar thé B;iý,u£incjè concluded hiù, ta bc&e, As for the * Succefs of thofe thar wcnt u p*on the Dir- tinaned.with fuch PrÎncivles, is would render bicr4T= Ofcovery of the Northern Paeage., lwe fhail omit ait Particu- Wholly unfit fWîhciý Govýý èzir, - ànd ihcciýt,0rc purýEnr lacs of char kind in chis cý being' àr prefenc confined him by.À11101 plac

Co their Of ber Voyages 
Yét for ait tIùSý bc *is treared.liké.a ICngày âý.g=U.O.if Thofýtharwenrbythe.fiferaiidcorrimonèr*«tvayàfrfie man), ; and fouie of thé perty Kings themfýjvesý- iWCape of Good Hope, weit theie four, Thé Maurîcr, the paid Homagc ta Bantam,-ivould fi-cak Co fiLm with au.Ho#end, the and the' Geod-e;nnict. Théy rhofé Geftures of Aoration arýa profàand Humljàryhadjn; ait aboard theiii 7.49 Men -, -C:.-whole Charge a- chat arc ufual in chofe parcs w4en they addrýfs theniounred ta igolopo'Florens, of 2ch 100000 wàs iil'vereign

read M 'd-Memhandice. Thùspiovidedthcy fet:ý jýý;;ýiheDe' 1 ' wa-s laid rh'ia S., chat c4ýr in.faâ.7oin' ýP,,iý;andhow-orbywharméafisfoin-cïthèyyîte:athS ai thé Chiefrof the Dutcb affioàr ria a Feaf4 and thecame ta make ra longa - Voyagé of ir; whether bý. -'fridc"i Pqrýggawqc in the mean rime iwich a g power;Ln -,îýay, or the univoidable icflrairiuî.ýBurince in the of 1hôuld ficic thé î Ships, thcý lefr às it: were, Withour abadweazher;. butit was. marc rhana Ycar bèforc-thcTt-ýGÙÎM -'and asfor che dividinÉ tfié.Sýàil bav.i= them,(?z ta thé Coaft oÉ indi.-. A gr d 1 h> O*évcr*'is to ibéy had agièed thàt Cxfar Ihiuld.&ve ait the valuableZ à7wZon thcaccoùntoËtheï cat výnccfasof the Véyaké Plunder: and the Porttt--uc-,cùpbn the Paynaint of 3000îo thent ; 'ç*as the firft attemp4 and they werc not theri 1 D=ts, ilciuld ýave tÈé Ship's pur inro, thcir .own handsý'fowell acquainteci -(asnow). withal! the Dificultiesarid: A bandfoinç Contrivance ou h;',.but. týe.Di£cuizy,I)aqgcrsý of the Piffage. The Accounts dont 'telI 'us, býà, ta ýàiÀ* the I>utcb ý imenoarg and -alàke âciýn icave-»éther of any remarkablething char occurrld''in the Nýiy their Shiýs in a cwclefs, mannen V chcy did »R jeàve '«what Entertaininent -the Natives -gave them au the Cape them naked ànd expos'd, the Plot would'hivc xùifcarricdof Good Hýpc and au the Illands of St' 'Lutrence, or what'aiid come co DothinIý;' ýif rhey did ta, rheY deferved tg-CbfçrrLdons they -made rpon thofe or oàcr' CDunuies ý bc rained ;-and xnecrvvitlin'opity in ail thç, Me===



' Breac -Aetpeen216 tbé Portuguéfe', and Bantamete,, &C. Li
confcquentupontheSu 7'al. But theWs no need of fwadc them. col violace the lare' Agreement, and deciait

arguing one way or about the Plo4 fince ( as we Warýagainft thein anolt chîrd âme Tis faid alfo, chat thehiýtcd ) the Dutcb bad notice of it, -and fb fpoil'd all the Portxtguefe Agent offeed goooo Rials ro have the o=h
inccndýcd Sport. deliver'd inio bis hands; or for the BizntaMýfè publickly to

Now this corfar bd ng fo cntîrcly a Tool for the Porru- deny thèm, Traité in thcîr Country, whîch thcy would.crvîccablc one coo in The Offer was cool témpticg forcry zc, 9;4rýc to work with, and a very Ç thofé bafc-inÎndëd Peoplecarrying on chatwhich now lay upon band; 'twas a to bc able to withftànd , ir, fo they forbîd the Dutch allPm, C'cf-. piccé of good Policy to gain thi Perron ovcr col cheir mariner of Dealing and Concerns among the
Inýcreft if poiffible ;'. at Icaft to fwccccn ha a little wÎth in Fmýcvcnge of'ëhis perfidîous Breach of Covenants fafomegoodF.refents, thacif bc could not bc madc-their to iaking of their junks, and fo p ni 'd
FricnýT;-ycz bc might bc lcSý an fnemy rha ci, bc was bc- wcea once aboard zheir Sbir and well enter-fore. He had b« ayl-But the Portugarýc, ir fcems (howeyer ir came about)
tain'd ;,,'but now thýy thought fit to to chat former thought tlic Bantartcfc haZl'ýýt--plàîd the Knave enoughCivîlity,-a Prefent of Arir.our, wich forne othcr valuable with the Dutcb, for the Mgney Chey gave chem ; thcy hadthingsý which they férir him. grcat Rate, and thcy-ëxpcdtcd thcVillainy*ould-Jhé Humour of the ýavîwj is fordid enoughrol or have been anfwcrable. Thefé Men werc mighry ftriâ
do an'ý thing for a-litTI.c profit ; they arc Frîends not whcre and pundual in obfcryîng the Laws of Commutative ju-
Vcrme and juftice, or Peinciplcs of crue Honour do en- fticc, when thcy.were buying other Mens Lives and Pro-

Mé them ro bc fo; but where the Charms of Gain dé -penics, or trearing about the Pricc of their Deftmâion.
invite rhem, and cheïr hunM coyctous Defires may bc Here thcy would not bâte a Farthing, but have ilicir Bar-

fa-ýfied. gain col the urmoft rigour fulfilied, aýd in cafc of a faUcite Mdcxr,..- was ready t e bis treachcrous Invitation ro maketheB.-,nt.-mefe worféVillains for chcatin themrhanf4oý%4'kthe Dutch, to trcpan oie"mv into a fatal Snate ; but w they wcrc for fécring chem on co break ail, choie olemn> the Prcfcnt came bc was another Man, bc was won over Leagues and Covenants. They w fo co . hcerWd about
ro a very good Opinion of them, and began to blame the the ill beftowing of tbcir Moncy, char they féll col clown-
unjuft Proccedings of the Porruguïre. right Scoldîng wîth the Protcâor -about îr,' and very hot_Aýfret this bc went àway to _ p':encatrer, and left the Dutch Words pafs"d on both fides ; fuch as intriguing KriavesThc Dectits càor ar Bantam. And chings were when they fe out about the pilous I)eflgns they arc car-

ught to this etiê, char the Dutcb bad liberty to tradr rying on, ufc to gîvc another. In jhort
thcre, and a Publick Houfe was takcn for a Rcpoý1corY of wcre refolvd to have Satisfaâion, and rince the B,=,-,all tficir Goods, with all orher neceary Preparanoris> in mefe vould not gîve îr, they cook ir thcmfclvcs, by feizingotder to the Scrtlcmcnr of a Fadory. ' 'Ycr after the Agrce- fývcra1 of the china junks chat traded therc.
ment made, did the falfe-hearýed Protedor tum and But the Proteâor was evcn with th= beforc,'C*as ýrxcc;Tiývind;» and ufe all the Artifices imaginable to undoc zhc long ; for cho' bc cunningly diffemblcd bis PaironAndg.rý>Bufinefi, and fruftrate theïr Defi' He complain'd of Defign of Revenge, yet the Flame was prcýcrvd in(16'
cerar, but was in ail prôbabjiZVis f.ý the woïfeKnave utrnoft ftrcmgth in hîs owri Brraft, and broke out (as a,1.of the two bîmfelf ; a Man char difcovcrs"the Plots of, Occafion feWd), cnding in no lefs chan the total Ruille ofother Advcrfàricsý chat bc may plot himfélf with the lefs the Pvrtugucýc Intereft in this place. He got a good Ficerdanger of -fufpîcion, is a double Villain. But bc did not -tàger-hcr, and came upon the -Portugucýc Gallcys beforecontent hirrifélf with mccr Caballing againft them, and thcy wcrc awar, killin all the Men, and dividing thefi Obftaclcs and Rubs in thcir way, but fliortly Spoil of the Flect amongft bis Soldiers.

afrerifucd ont a Proclamation forbidding the People col The P= gucýc now e fored to contain themfelvestrade with thcm. Nay, the Durch were now told too by within.the Bounds of Malacca, cheirlaft Re=r, and on-forne thar bad more kindncfs for themp chat all their Ships ly I)cfcncchereabouts - Bantam was rid of them and theywculd bc alLulted, and wîthoiit they loWd very Werc to incer there no more.
their-Bufinefs, feizd and takcn too. This News made ' The Datch afrcr chcfe Events, went away tothem retire aboard as y ébuld, to prevent the where rhey werc recciv'd with grcat kîndnefs, and hadDanger char chremed ; but thcý could not all ga off frec permîfflon to furnith theni(clves with ail forts ofclcar, forne of thrin bcing intercepted in their Rcu'càt, ccieries dicy wanted.

Wf and kepr Prifonemtherc in Town. 'Mentheyfenttode- Froni hcncc they faild ro"Tuban and Cydaîn, at which sýc:.îrérWM Che mand thcîr Men, the Prmctftor rcfusIld col dclivcr thern ; place-, they traded for Cloves anà Nutax
irmom ï. upon which they immediately begun tobarrer the Town, plcý if civil and kind ac firit, werc yet a;r"ards foùrcd

and rock thrce of their ju nks in part of fatisfàâion. by the Bcntemcfc and Porru,-ucýc; they afraulted the hc LBut theïr poor Countrymén char werc Prifoncrsý wcrc Dutch Ships but col thcîr own grèar prejudice, lofingTZiý9
in cxtreain, danger of cheir Lives, wbîlcs thcy lay rhun- near zoo of chcîr Men.In orEbcdcrîng upoô the Wails with thcîr grcat Guns, and fi ilin, Things went much after the fame manncr ar M-Auni

.Jý aU-aboutthcm. Theywercjuftuponthepo ing too, whithcr they came ncxr The King of chat place
banged; baving'-OM about theïr Nccks f6r char puiyofý, bad Icavc to, come aboard thcm, providcd bc came wîth

and werc aff to bc ruck*d up out of hand ;' if thcir Friends a fmall number of bis Attendants ; but lie defigning fome.aboard.did not lie ffl wÎrh theïr Gu ns -and forbear any thing elfe belides a Vîfit, and bringing a littlc Arrny along
farther AiTaul hcTown. AnduponthisConfide- with him was kill'd in the',Aâlon wîth moft of bisration the = 11a ridâ iff, a xforr of Truce was made Men, and bis.) Son raken Prifon'

for f=e Days; but the Ffamc broke out again when char At: the City of Balembuem, they. ficard of the Admirals
tunewas expired, andraged-with morcNiolencc'forthc 'Drdkc andCýn7die., whîch had been there foine Ycars WfpaS of a Month afrer.. And now hanging was coo, good fbre.
for the Diacb chat Wcm alborc-' d to There wereWars at this time betwccn the King of Paf-f=e more cruel Fare - but what chat lhouldag,Dlwas not jârvan, a MabWein ; and him of Batimbimn a'Pagancafie for their e=Ïée to igme uponarnongft both thefé places beinÈ upon the fame Ille of Tavd ;- andthemfrlirm Th výèrc fo many different Oyinions a- B.-lambuan moft remore in the Eaftem Corner of the Ille,bout the Method and, Maniner of thcir Execution every as.Bantam is in the Weftem.'d col make it as barbarous as BatonesInvýe= being cmploy ,ýisacon1iderablcJûand, parted byanarrowStýýight,,,,,,'uld be ; that by. this means cheýy got a Repricve riR ano- from the -aftem point cif. 91ava. - The People altogcther'SLPéaccwas concluded. Heathens, -and chat Religion chat is = chern, licsthe Paffims of their -Advcrfaries been more cool entirely in the Hands of the Bram Difciplinellx&wan4 calm,'rhcyýh2daljdiédfbet, andthePeacehadcom the Kine g is alvays brought up, and is, as it were, one ofofMýto4 lare - but their-wild ungoverii'd Furytmnfported them their Oiden And cotdýquenrly, according to the Princi-

aitbAtrate, thartheycouldnoccommandThoughtsgreat ples of chat Sec% chey abRain from ail Animal Food.;eýoUgh W. anf*cr the grearnefi of the ir Indignation, and but they allow themfelves m'ore Liberty in anotbér Pointfo loft their opportunity of expmflrmg ' it. A than the .7avan Bramens do, for they enjoy
«W rare as the Plcafurcswell as an odd thing, for Mens Uves to bc fav chus by of Matrimony, which the orfier do not. But then dmtheexSfs of Crùelty in their Adverfaries ; for bufle de- arc côrifidd to one fingle Marriagcý., by the Laws. of theirfigniiig Rage;,S do the Vork ofM" and Good Nature, Society ; and if theVife dies the Husband muft bc con-aný by the of Srudj and Contrivance, to difap- tenied to live a mouinfilVidower aU the reft of bisPoint-it felf., lint dm,*twu, a fcafonable Péace inter Days - y for Cr atHe muft take his Lcave of Matrimon cyýWd again, ahà the Viffitris who lWd only till the Bloo leaà he muft have no more Wives in, tha Body; but af-dy. were adjufted, cfcap'd cerxhe Tranimigration tis Éonle bc may corne downonce mm their borrid Fate. again and marry. in another, aid ý tWs as good. , Nay,The -pm"Pre were very miach netrlcd and difturVd Who knowsi but the very lame Couple may meet toge-f Ami, st at this'pcaS which the Rantdmfc had made'wa theDutcb, thér again, and bé Min and Wift, 1 know nor how manyand therefore they a Dilpatch from Malacca to per- rimesover which if they fhould' tho' the Souls be the

âme,



thi Nùr .1n et he Cis(bY- eI1ve) -V ré4nd âi L:;Çx~ 1  b oy.Srry:hl. i ha .. ailth cer a~Fre as
c i e nnr e&. bu f the rHu b n s iefr, de c o j- o a d.ey iht

wuh; f h'yI .t at he u ni ur o epabl e .a s.a 1 vl i 7 p=d. :echem h ce felem§ tà bc the Faze,6f .i ïh- ramens caret h hr e e h -uc FUler;iiiad hfWîvc:s, and, the foer thât ofthe Peoples iui general:- Sb 'drawný wirh BiffaishmlfbigDrvroohldg~ R ~ ~ ~ d h ~ ,r c m o b th i es t ray 'W hp. and . R eins in bi w n H nd ilfroeanorher Lire th 'iMan perhaps ma feond tended hiin wer amdivirh SpeýrýFlzl Orý jC,
,fheComforrs of hè àiaéSajad Sr kis.Mtfe's BOwýs miade of: Cones w tih pyfon'd 0IoS _f y rLife is a-grcar B1effthg. iô hii- and ehcW ornani, 'tis Poo -Pe pl ofa îac dnI.Co npcvo 1I Ct C a c~t a l , is i l n c u e ~ e 1 h r c ~ar e or, lÎtte cO nlccrà'd - ab o u t i y thie . o f T r ad e ;~v r. hey are,- they -deâI for nothîng.br ornîc

tender aria~ carefui4'i cc)er her Hlusban'd, and do ail chat Trhe Ifland is no more thari twelVe GcrmzanMi leý in cozn.'lies in her powero te leafe and cheiifhhim and'.make bis ala Spot Încrcdibly,çniajj, confidez.ing the Report ofLifeeafie mohimi,char bcrnay wearhcroit. the 'Pôipt as ch4 vaft Arnesjr prpduces: But as lirr!eas 'ris,- 'ris avery 
.

long as. 'tis pdffible. -She is obIirdto, attend thiWork rich ind fertileSoi!, Itnurianr in its prolu'>~ a~

p inntng1ch.Thread 
'ývitha1 e tand Nic&Appli-. excellently well ýva=ed"L

cation fhca: , te» jun out te che. utmoft., lènch and 'The Àoutch obferv'd, , ttai the Baumns who were hetc;d aw l s nia be, withu tdaniger f'b;ýkn wore a certain Stone cf the bîgnefa Sg a boutreirdraw ~ i~ thie. lats; and wh rce~ n o ;G ýI rieoate< M ole >n n o
for asf 

ra e 1ina w hen th= ;, G od o u t part thf
ign ges, 'the' can'r ftay long «behind him : And if îhe bang down ctree Thrtids, which thé>' fay is in, Émbîémd'ces flot die cf ber Iown accord -for. Grif; the Country cfh urme iiiyanother~~ 

ofout tek~ 
V"-p' le 

rhe<i 
n 

£y

-iiUrnalé cèlerde't Pp'n-'hracuýfort'hcre'snzo 
.he bea theïr Vo outofde ýlog-v- te i~y I~.ue XonWj~f vraai~ nFbu~ . D. , x56.ý and concliided it békbrefue' etell their fecon&rHusbànds.hOý 'kindand obli- the middle ofjugue, A. DrQing theïr firift uf(ed te bc e, orhcm. As for tLeir orbier 57w~haelite coutc hei Ony he>' fay, TiisNwas chat Cerrfpopdenc emmtè;adLceySvuh».isfcedwr theu ad devoced &Ft--Indic e1  u , thhatcwrs be'-fali l~i

~ e folemo.v, E~ri&o hir, Religonefidcs which, and fuil oýf profi'ece. racfbcm ofmla

c àA P.- XL
It ëcount of the Sel cond ,,,.eagemd tk e ]Dutch to MeEaa.* . ndie, tbtsh the. HoIland, theZeIafldt

Mb--are- te Anifferdam -Contaiing in à//- o e,James Neccius Admirai,. and' Wibrand Warwickç J4ce. «.Admirai,

H~v 0i' the Rcfuir 0(' the former Voyage was lit- Camne Proredor or ne, thac was before, is, uzcrtjý .. 4*ý 
,

tic' better thari lofs cf IMeni Mone>', and bowever, tËe Durci were now more kincdlTus'Jd, 'I~'Time ; yet the, Dutc> flot at ail difcouraged Batrnamefe and rhcy mighrv Frîendsogi. -
wirh cheir poor Succcfs, ne fooner faiv the firft By thar time Uic>' had"bcin h ereMonrh,. the ether.Shis retUin, but Uic>' fent out thdfe ce nake a Second pa-r cf the Fleet carne in tee,; but iàdiy wearheâ<,accTra.And heme we bave, as it wcre, the whoe Repub- and diflrel?'d, and feveral of their Company' déad:_ And .V~

fici failing- away at once te the £dt-ndie. Here's the nowv fo u1iany Ships being cerné coteg.upoli the Bmtà-
Prince, and th oi nce he Stdhl e ,and thc m f, he Price 0f Pep e r a s' The D t iq ikyStaes tcenfelves ; Przince Af'aric< UoÎ=,d eoÎ and procuird four, cf their Shxs te bcelad'en With Pppcfi*jthe reli,.ail upon the niarch rogether. lÏs as if the>' were forthwirli difpatch d home:- The reat refiv&ieÏWere going re make a new SetÎlenicnt abroad,, and de- vifit the. Molucca Mies ; and NeCCùa~ belag retun',d th Hifign d to bave the Low~ Coum'rî i elfii/, as well, as ini Eû- lid, Wa»tick wasAdmir la hn is roomrrop-. Sur well follow'themu and foc whar thcy do. .The Molucca Fleer in their way, Put li it Tub&in me,.g~~-S Having rer Sailfrýin thé Texel, rheprCompany ther Town f 7aa, and ar the hIde Atue1p

D. isç,.togcrbcras'fàr as the Cap *of Good'Hope : But thrpary faune Coaft Northw.ard. ~htIflandàboun"dm 
qik , .

Fkjb fu cabr an cf.hi Wni C du , hey weewhÎchis'the moft cen2fldcrabîeý f ispro uas thPl liefg partedSome ofrhemificld choir way te the hIle Sr.Mm7r,andfr imofprliepoSoladROII9Y4* de'reft to'heIfle D cn.cuîý 1haMrrîej~ thDcfndb'ii wn fadpx - .~ jizrCorpîen=to the Piince oftbar Naune. Thishland Vingila*ded foie Men hore te enuiê 
'-f "

tUecCoirnnd highly for, les excellent Treos, Palns, and the>' were feizd and caprivated b>" thefe'ibm Pé PCQ.1aU :41,jEboý>', b kckred and yelOVW;ý for irsAir and Sojlthe ple, o~eeal thfewho rnth Y f itlook è t=; cpkt
An7imalitprouccs, asdivers foitsofFowî; butcefpeially Antho'they had made thier Prifouesin din~5"thie TàortcoU£s, which do liere gi-ow ce fuch a- bignefs as is Violent way, yet tbey had the In"pdence'to asicei big5;enough ta ~ m 

Me e --.-~cary.ou Mn po teïrBaks ad ha frIn te ea cfor thei Frcnbe of chtdc w
.reMenrnay fit ail togethiinthe hollowofheSblUl, removrhbyanter.M&,<o 

>
a wvondèz they did net iÏake ufe of ce f chefe fine Theïr old'Friends The ,. oufoa b njShIl-f.à~ o ai'upon their SMis b rsai- oSJirii& ire tý %,- cbc4nï 1't ,niairmore conDipe'cious (as well as-a leli charg-cable) way ridft Of the Fighr there hiappen'd ~Soi~r icf ran>*àêit'ind anSings cekill'a fe* Toxtoifes, and obligéedý thebsctgieor éfu 1lak of. he Shc~ hui. go t ce-iii4n ' f ct m ih thé eat tow ards hi zrSj caIoeg1 k . - -

commnuwav 
ýfibis gV-the aewm -an advàngta ÔhearoewettO h kSL Ai1Yj, ýM"4d=d 

d=wiftoB=ý%and-baving made cheir way .Y Pme: loaÏhy canie «-wiàj ae~e~~a Graý' f0 ý1ÙL£il of Trade. Wter 'ithes Gcod% feeh.Ripo 
MoiiM

y f Pr=m
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ey 1aý ýo pinip Ur ;W Île >a of Éà'-'Fïô ffi-h_éýýë_ffi__-fô l'd - Am_ý etack; this

-%ýas nbz Tradé ftfffiaený fôr all' font Ships, ;Was ihe'Çýigàîal of' the Quarrel - ii-verý ircat- thing- in-
of them wenc away zo Bendg. Thofè àt Aîbiinà mét dcédp'foýr- rit -cýr'fcv'cn Towns rogeifit+ by: the Ears
,ývîj Clovcs, -Oranges, -itroný,*Coý6»9-'Bana- about;-ýiùdýfpàil-andwù -andthe arfÜch ýrarèasif

ýna'5. and Sugar-Cahes-ih= ; and agîrýd for' a1dàki of 'a
.. FàâM amohethcm. Thé: Inhhbitànts were ,,Wàs.ËerhaÉs afinall EncroÀchment Ïpon'éhe-Privi-di e eo 'Civil Wàr'wai the.fllý.nple fort of People, very -ignorant an unpjofWdihiheir T le of Nera- rca
M=ncrs;*zhcit 'Wcapons wercýonly long Pikes,,with a dy WAY rolay giem open Îý; à ForcignPo-ýrer, thacwoùld

kîook at one end, their Boars made in the fýrm maké Ehcrcaëhiicnts up'*n thè'rn 'all; thin this
térngon, the Head at thc Prov; and the Tail in the t, camc*to. Had not the Moufe ànd ihe"Froà'béen -bure a

and adoWd-withfcýcra1 Strcamcrs.': fighting; they'ù#ht havc;àýàî&&Îhé huhg ' Àav!crâry
.Vp.

As for thofé at zhcý Iges, thcý bad the faire Suc- thar waited rô fwallow rh . em.hàihy ele1flands artefteerh'd h Ich * d- PWple &Ccefs în theïr Mîàirý as the others'had. at Àmboinaý ;' the Th yetir ca yan
çainc to an ÀAgreement for Trade; and took 'a Houfè fýr t6a.giéât Agc'in them;, that,.of 'i3tYc:aïsýis h6kuncom,
theirMcrchandizc and hercthcy wcrc -pretty bufic in mon amor -th and th ir A$e.iell' ôV -run

andfellin.gforthcfp.tceof two orthre ?t Cr
b ying c Mô.nthsý with'Dià&ýÈers ncithà.ýýhcy fourïd pcthing of a King. or Kingly Power, anY Theïr Charader for the ÈýoduâiOYi- of-. Spiýes i3;,.Vcry

"herç ib ait thefe Iflands ; xhcy wcre govm'd by their well ý=wn ; and herc the. ork d ing.the mace
Own * Stàtes or Orankaycsý who dircâed and prefided end rbe: N'armegs , alwayi . fâ»Ils - tb the Ïhare' of the

6iftý in 'ail Matters Of Publick Contequence, 2nd- feWd to Womcù
have no furthcr Power than that came to, to aâ me"fuch - Frôm hente týc i'wv Datcb Shîps fer Sàil agiin for B(.-ý_T"0fýt

C. X Shi

And étICQ, manncr-for the Good of 'the Community. 1 tam, -and frorn thencc for* Holland Burthe'other two =.p
fýrJ 5. ind. Iht Piople -arc all M--b-,7netatis, and very and that wcre at imbaine., aficr t%îioý.Months -ýaý ïhc'rý,-'WCnt, iwý

precift ones ý.,fuH of Zeni and Striânefs in their-way, w the Mvlucca'.r.
*«aý- 1-f-
Aont. ýr,4f,. beginning no Bufinefs of any fort whatfoever, ýriII they * Az Tcýnate they procued a -Tradé_andý Èaàory*_; -.thatw

have prà cd for die Sùcccfs of it ; in which refpeâ thcý Prince vu kind and fàvouiablé t'O them,, an& ready
arc a fharne to, a gteat part of the. Chriftîan 'ýrorld, that ' Id to ail thcirfàir and reafoiiable Propoý'WS'., Thefe airo
have 'a much-lefs Scnce of Religion than this amounts to. raving fcaled their Fadory hem, fail'a (after' the ochen)

They wcrc învolved ac this rime (and hid been a good to Bentam,> and from thence for'kioffand, having no Bu-
res regrxw. whiie befdrc) in bitter Contentions and Wars ambngft finefs nowto détain them any. longer in the Indics. TheirSa rdys thrinfelves ; -L.-bctacý-, Combcr, and re47re, hcld rogcrhc-r ; Ships wm -ail richly laden 'with'Spice, and « they had

on thc other fide, Ncra, Poolamq, and Poolàoon, were all made a happy Voyage of ir, andmvas W timc to go
in a Lcague. - They were horn*dly fet a ainft onc ano- 'borne and ihew their Country ( expcâing their r.tùrn)
filer, anâ fought with a ftian i cagemefs and the Fruits of thcir profitable Labours aýroad.

niakîngaâcaloYloudNoifeandTri-J The two former Ships came fafe into the T-xel in Apk,
iimph %vhcncver they maffacred one anothcr,, and got A D 1600 ; and tbcfc latter oncs followcd them %vith t4itD.

arce of Hcads to fhew of cirher fide. And yet ail thcfc uccefs thé fame Year.
ý l' 

2, 1 aïe ý
loody Voings was only for chc cuzzing down a few Trecs

C--H'A' P.

grefs of the Dutch Eaft-IndianAn Accoun of tbe jarther , Pro
l'rade, în fe-Peral Atiempt* made by them for that purpole.

'Whar Succ-efs thcy bad at .4.-/,cr, îs related in a
Book *;'tîsrcickon'd procur'd themihatEr,.firftîir,
zcrraînment by the ill Reports the), made. of them to thcLb.;.

Kînp of Achen Fýowever, rhat Prince did afiem'ards
trt.2t: diern at a ýCtrcr ratcand Ëroccèdcd fo far in a fiiend-

ly Corrcýýondcncc with thcm, as to fend bis Embaffidors
inco Holtand ro PrÎnce Maurice ; one of which died at

Middleborourh,. and lies buricd th=, baving an Epitaph
on bis Tomt,, that thcivs bis Name and QpýIity. The

Commandm to whom the-King of AcIxn ýv-is thils Civu,
were Lewre7. Cr Bicker, with fbur 'Ships of 7,eland, and Adi

mîral George Spilberc,, one of thé famous putch Circum-
Navigatom 'What was pcrformd by cach 'of ihofe, fcrc-

mentîon'd Perfons, we ibali càite& upon the enquiry into
by d y but we muft firft of all zakc Notice of a very.c a in order to the more profperoýds Mariage-

h e Affairs, and that was the Unioti of ail the
Stocks and Companics. For whereas by the di-.,crfic), of.4n*tc*
thefe Trading Parties amongft them, there were fo manyP"i"Dý'

pnvare and'particular I=reffi to be regarded, rhar the
Publick Good could not bc fàzcaloufly and y pur-
fued as otherwifé; it was concluded, and accýrdingly

proclaim'd, Thar all thcfe"fývcraI Sodeties fhould f6m
themfclvcs inco one Body, and laying ail thcir Stocks to-
gether, fhould bave the fole difpofàl of the- Eac-ladid
Trade, for the fpace of zi Yeam And thëy'àÈýýcd alfo

upon thefe Terms, with relcrence to the Divifion -of the
Charge of all new Fleets amongft themfclve!ý'that lould
hercafrer bc-*fct outý, -vi;ý. that Amjcrdaýn ibould' bear a

half parr; M;ddleboreugis one fourth ; Deyr,* Potrerdair,
s Encbufen, and Roum, cirl a fi=eenth Th Surn of

theýCommon Stock brought into the Vtr=aeafiury, - léunted
to morethan Six Millions of Florins - AndIýupon.this

t foundation of united Counfels andTurfýs, - they-
cd to carry oh a vM thriving and profitable 'I' .' -The

Accou= we bave of their parucular Manag=cnts a-
brSd, arc nocw:îy-perlýiâtoully nor ' mctfiodicafiýgîvCn ;

burýjc: fo imuch wemay bc able to Éick-oux 'o£ týý ýaý
May

. T Hl 5 Corrcfýondcnçc bcrwcen and the
E,-Jt-lndics bcîng once fer afoor, 'zwas profccu-
ted by the Dutcli with a Vigour anfwémble to
the Grearncfs of rhcîr Hopcs and Expcâations

fr= ir. Théy bad nor Patience to itay fill thc laft elcet
came home;.bur beforcthey could hcar the happy Tidings

of theîr Succefs, féni out another upoý the fâme Defign.

* This confifted of threc good Ships, undcr the Command

xs.9,9. of strpbcn van Hagen.
Bcfidcs this, the four Ships of the former fice, tbat

made fb quÎck a -Difýatch ar B.-nt.-m, and went home-

wards from thence, under thc Command- of Admirai

Neccius, wm prefently made to . begin anather Voyage;

thcy did but juft unlade as ir %verc, and then put our to,

SM again.
-Ali. this whdc there was ý but one Company ihar took

upon them the Management of thefé indian Affairs ; and

that was the Company of .4wftrrdaniý or of the Province

of Haimd.
incw COM*. But na«w another flarted up, the Burinefs grew profita-

blc,.*and was upon thc thàving ]Hand, and more were

willing to put in for a lharc on't. This was a Company

ôf Amîerdanmers, and Brabanters joyn'd togerher.: 'They
PeMW. * fet out a Flen of four Ships, undcr the'.Conduâ of Adý

ýr. XX i$gp. mirai Bott - which afier two Years rerurnd wich a very

,rich Cargo.
The, fame Society alfo prcparcd 0 two Shi s MoM i to,

which the -formerclompany added fix others f going outý
under the Command of thé aforefaid Necciu;, and maleing

avery-ba p and profperous Voyage.
Again, des all thefe, the very next.Year *, 1 -3 Shipsý

morC fer Sail from- Amficrdam, under the q0mmand of

thr=Admirals, glamc.,Hemkirk; 3obnGreWur, andWa-1
z Thefe werc met and éàcountred by, a

onfiffingof the-likeaumberof Ship . s;
came off in tbat Adtion, we bave no

1 PallýciiW'Acco= in thcfc Voyases -&at arc-nm W

fore us.

-XLI.
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i 'fi à iis of the iriiÉhiý PÏozrcfý the-Dzitch fi d ally,' char lie, bitterly diftréffedèrve, rd à oral 15* "0 0 01 vanta 1ffimde-both-in-a6ancing IficirOwn Intercitand Tiadciand l'Itlhe PlIrtug and cgitecoff all rn.anncr of Provilion train
déboyine chat of" thé Spitviiards'and Portýgucýc. CC ty opr;ý he ncw-madc Kîfig, fecing lie was likc

walýriard Hàrmin;us had. îivc Ships of ihe .4mlerdam tý0 jývcý in thé Cry, rcfolied ta ftay no longer theFicer unàr his-commà d. This Pèrfon beiné in the but go ont and Icavc all to the ha7ard of one fer Bart
£411.1m Streights!-Of sýirdè, wasinformedtherebyaCbinclefunk, if lie c'rricd thé Day, thé Diftrcfs was au an cnd, ýnd

chat ch' To,ý1*. éf ftanram wa's clafely -bcfieged by-an the Country clcar of all Adverfarles beforc him ; if
C 

. /nor,
Armado-of Po)-tiigucýc, confiffing of cighr grcar Shîps a Noble Death, or Fortunatc cfcape into tome place of
.tind tývcjjry fiigats. They came th;thcr pretendîng ta more frecdom, would ftili change rhis dircfui Scc r. nd

fbccè the B.ýnd-,ntfe'tO promife them ro bave no dealings - rivas by thé larter of thçfc riva Mcthods ubac he was ré-
nith thé Curch, and- if they would not oblige themfclvcs lÎcvcd ; hc loft thé Viétory and his Life rogerhei and p
to diar, rhcy fhQuid bc Punilhed for cheir Refufal with -;mala the Conqucror poirc&s hîmfelf ar orice of the oyelru7"

wan YO Princefs and the Thronc again. Cgroi.
un

r fler7p;ý-dus upon thiý Ncws fail'd away io Bantam, fell Sie Was but ninc or tcn Years o!d? when
and rourcd the whole Armado ; bc Vieory and Marriagc wàli lier, fýc camé ta the 1nhcri--ý

fiink and rcôký gréar manýof -them, and forne the Ene- ta6cc of ber Fathc ' Crown ; as for the Portugucýc, the
r"ics fer fire ta thcffifclvce; in fhorr a very fmall number whOle Powér of the Kingdom of Candé was employcd.
cfcàpài', and chofe that.did hurried away in a horrible againftthern, and allEniýai-otirsufedioaccomplithrleir
ftight> and Confuro'n. complcac Expulfion from thé Mand. 'Tis ta -bc nored

Thcfc fcarterd' Xcmaindcrs of the Fleim ( rincé rhey char Vnrma thé Father of this youni; Princefs, and im.-.
could notbavc rhcir Wills at eànrývn ) fer chemfclvcs ta la"s Prcdecceur in the Throiic Oý cande, was nor cri-

doýal1 thc'mifchîcf imaginable at othcr places. Ar I?ii- gÎnallY King of char place, but of Sircbagne, vvhich is Î.
Wna thrzy, ilàughter'd thepoor innocent Nariýcsciir down, abour x 1 Lcaguesfrom Candè. 'Twas the Succefs- of bis

Claec Trecs, and ' mmitred ait manner -of-barba- oughr bina- in âcre, nor thc'Rîgh. of Su
and:all out of ré.-venge and' malice ta thé cefflon, or the Pccýles Choîcc*; lie drove thé lawfui 'Île

orircb- %vhàfc Trade chey werc bcnt cycry where ta hin- King of C.-ndc ont, who lied with all bis Chudren for k ýà'Y",
der. -The Bàetamifé werc i-cry thankful ta Harminius RcfÙgc ta and lcft thé ViCorîous Darma
fWhisziredy Affliftance, as thc)r had very* good rcafon ta for ailvhilc, ta cnjoy thé Fruits of hisVÎolcncc;and In-
k; -Ïdiýietwas- ir wîchour =ion char thcOutci, i juftîcc. But bc Was. lu làft roured out by the People,in thar the t9m Who werc far from bcîng catie undq his Govcriimchr-=anber, rince thé Suffèrîngs of Ban lit

%Verc chicfly -upon rficir accousit, and by caffing of£ théir and cherefore fervcd him the fâme fàwcc chat bc had
Fricndfhip and Affiance thcy mighr have pur an end ta all ferved thcîr righrfbl Prince, forcing him ta rafle the Plen-
rýcir own Danger and Dîftrcfs. Harminius ha,ýing re- fures of Rébellion, Treafon, and Banîfhmcntý and ta rxy

ýCivcd -ali'the Compliments of the Bantamefe upon this how 't-was, for a Man char bad a'Crown upon his Head,
count, rock bis Icave and went away for thé Motucca 'ta hai'c ÎtpuHcd OIT a- in in a rude and forcibe manncr.e Flect was By this meins ncd for Fîmaiaii;tndýBàndalUànds. Andnowthisparrof'th was a way ýpc thé Son -of

dividéd itvoShips bcin'g bound, for the former, and the cxHcd King ta come xnro his Farlicrs Royal Scar ar
th= ý; the lârier of thefe illands. Thofc char went ta Cande ; the Deàth of thé Ufurpcr Drrina did hirn chat

ndT,:ngdtb'90t aýý good lading there, and then faird ta juftice, and broughr him ta the Voifeffion of bis defircd
ï,dà. BaW,ým thcîr Companions. Ar Bandà rhey found rheir Glory.

goo cý an a cicnt qua i ýîi1bcrgcw bcîng corné ta candc ta waft upbà
an-d.NLi C e rcad or wi w îch refent- Prînce;, was the n=Day afrer bis arrivai fent for ta ment Aç canl

furn- rbrec. 0 Ir ips ý;aad di tche them Court. The King was vcry well plcafcd wich thé Pre- d..ri e Cloyes werc 1 fents bc made himme thé éther a cre but fecmcd ta bc much more taken,
ripe. vith thé Company of hi " and bis European Attendants,

9kn7à Récm;kîr1ý, chat commanded anotber part of the who appcar'd ta bc fuch a fort of Pcoplc as bc lirrle cx-
4imftcrdà* FI=, pcrfýr Xmzd bis moft confiderable piece pcâcd ta fée. For bc was undier an Apprelienfion char
Of -ScrviC:cý in the taking'')f a fplcndid PortAgucýc Ship. there was no Nation of V/hiýcs, but thé P,2rtugucýc alonc,

wasý of f oo Tun busthen an&' had goo Pcrfons his moft dctefted Encmies, and thercforc lay under a
abôàrd:licr; thé Was làden with Silk,' Sugar, Musk, very pliz;afing Surprizc roi find, the Durcli of chat iZomplexi-

Cotton,. Tintinago, and ta many rich Commodi- on as wefl as thcy.
tics, that tic Was ivorrh fevcral Millions of Florens ta Thé Furnîrurc of his Palace was afrer the Poreugue-,,Ie
rhem. .'ý Accordibg ta the ufual bedoring way of chic Fafhion, for having ha'd bis Educazion amongft thern, bc

hc fiift fighr of thé Durch Ships flic hung out ftill rictaincd tome of thcîr Cuftoms: T us c coi
ablbadyF1ug, chrcarnirg theni all with Dcath and Con- werc furni(hed wirh Chain, and Scools, and Tables,

fufion ; bùý1 hc qtiîcklyýçhan d ber Colours and pur out adornedwithrichArrisHangingsar)dorhcrtWn,sof thé.
the White Fiàg of. Pcace - a fciv-1bor from thé Dutcb lieni- like nature, char bàd far more of thé E uropcan chan the

bled'ber, and madé her cry out Mifcrîcordîa. Hcemrkirk re- Itidi.iii mode în them.
t=cd bénie in .4. b. -16 cr4. Whcn thcy camc ta dil*ourfc of the martcr of Trade,
Thé verv fam è Y=r nifo rcrurned Admiral Spilbergen thé King fhcwcd an uncommon degrec of forwardnirfs

cùc inand or McntîOncd-bcfbreý "' Thé m"oft of bis Concerns lay ar thé = l1ýngncfç ta promotc char Dcfign ; and ( whctbcr
cýý_ Igandof-"Ccy'lýn' of whichWc have thÎs follbiving brief plimcnt or no ) lie told Spilbergen char him-

JAcco1iàL Bc was firft.of all honourably receivcd and fUf and bis Quccn and aU bis Nobles would bc rcady ta
cnttrtàirîýby t'hé Kiii- of Batecoli, whovouchfafedhîtn carry Sconcs and Morrar for thé building of a'Fortwhen

L Jherty'of . Tràde àn-Ïýýfter feveral other Favours, fent and whcrevcr Prince Maurice and the States plcafcd. Z
him awt«y-Jtiý . a*ývc . ry fr'icýndly mariner ta the King of Anàro fix the King more cfcâually in this good Hu-' B,= h,

Snc fur CO Ca . nde.- whd dèfiiéd hdcoýrýpany. .rhis Prince ordeed mour and favourable iiiion of the Dutcb, S ginPmgzucza3Ck a nbMc-=nuctciatt&dhitn in bisjourney thither; his went out i ný rock thre Pûrtgguc;ýc 5% ý Ship&ý
AlEleph=iý-wm fèýtout, rogctbcr With his Guard, and a burning them whcý bc bad donc, and brîmging aU

coftlyLitter for the Admiral hîrn'fclf ta bc carried in. Men home Prifonas ta the King. ThîsdidhisBufiners,
Thý iGbg:ý.cf C;ýdc bcink mentiodd, we muft digrefs* 'and if thc*Kng had not been difpofed, ta bc kind bcfo.r,

-21t4e iWcrbîýSiory; whiýhý may'défervc cur conriderati- "rivas enough ý6 have madc him fa - A Sacrifice of bisP. ics tlharha&onceý, and would again beat bis Crownamone' othcrý parts of the Eaj?- Enem
'Indîcf Id&-feaiÎd'thceélvcs alfa irî this Ifiand of Ç-ýy1o from his Heae'w'hac co Üld bc more agrcéable and pro-

whéýré ifiêý'-h'âd -their ftrong Fort of Côlombo, and. cnjoy- cure morÏFàUxi., for him ý char offeed ir > This Prinèed'QtûLýiurid Friënýhýi deliifited wich Mulick, and, when the« M_p'wùh rhc.Kîngs of the Counrryý was mîghrily
Iri-dùsfori of Cokinbë> theprefent King af cànde bad his miral found bis Inclination catie pretry fîtrongly chat way,
Education, they -had made a Chriltian, of him, and bc prefented him with a coupfe of' Muficians, one of ýî,

BàýP-=*dhrlm.by t:he'NàÏaý of -bon.7ohn de àujlri.-. whom came ta very good: Fortune by this means, for
Upon-thé.Deàth-of Dmna thé- oldKihg, this F;mýzk the Chanw of bis Mufick pedwaded the. King ta make

tT4ý Y for thàý-=s his Narrit) by the belp- of 'bis. pàrty in the him a Secrerary of .State ; this was a very fine Poft for*a
cwi. Iflihcl'ttcýi into.the Thèýýe; and prc(ý4t1y, aM"4.agaihft fidler, and Preferment enough ta bave =de a ManUe;ýr, =d' expie d'th -çovýjry. - The Muficalthat wasnorfb foiË. Butf ta histhé, PM9- thé bc arther lhew

>, latcK:ng Darma had a Daughter li,ýimg fkill, whom thé, Efteein and Opinion of theDutcb, -the King fer himfelfber th,7, 1 char Lan e, an have his'Yuing-
-likwife had 'the-t',eeedihg cý, and d'miouM needs

refblýèdt 'Mam to the'Govemoui U ý ý"1àca 'and'. 0; ta carn r 11ý 0, . - . . 1 ý 0 'dotn called by amcc New Roffand.
an -have of thisCountry is viery fhort

rdiiigi di bronght' ihiý 'ýoîng. ýÏinçe*Û lw'iâi -à, ârid, ilýperfcà. ' 'The whole Ifland iý dividýà"i&o A"
Y" CY 071#p0ýPétý--nz'Arin' ta candir âni nomÉ,ý>a1à f&C' 'i ri Kingdoms, bir how mucli Fimela the'King of

t.îreýhdýýhidé1ùdé1f in ttýce" p. Éiýèa 1 caàe.sTeffitories 'do take in is nor certain caly this-wc
arC



220 IN ecciu-s goes io ibe Goafl ýf China and -Macao, &c. LË.
am told;l that lie poi«Ç4cý all rhac Kingdoin,, pf hi h bo ghtExpFqýence; thatthe pýAcé they were coine to was

co!oye;bo is the Capital'Ciry, jfcvýFoýýcxcc *cdý out Macao. Therc was nô remcdPt to bc bad 't. all jà thiss"
whièh bc îs not yctable ta, drive the Portý.gucýc. café - their Men were our oy îhcir reàch, and they had paým,.t

The Ifland is 2ý 5 o Milcs from N. to S. Îlël J4o broad, not ftrengthenough to attempt the Reýovery of them by X-m
'tis a noble fcrrîle Spot, a1jounds in dclicarc ýàorifèrous Arms; fothey were forced to fubmit to 'this unjuft Vio,

Plants, Cinnamon Trzes, thc moft and bcft in tËc -,ýhoIc lence, and dcontcntcd, tilt thcy W'crc
and which is morc Chan all, cboiéè je *cls of fý'- in fittcr Circumftances to, Cake their Rcvengc.

vcral foris. Aftcr this they beat about upon the Coaft of Cauci,
Spiibci--,,,cn brought both Cinnimon and ýrécîýus Stoiics China, and having paft fývcraj con6derable Dangers by

ý,ïi rat- from thencc, and allongft thefe et Pyropus or Caýbùo'cle Rocks and. -Shclves, and othcr forn-àdablc things, they
of a procfigious lizei wýighing füll 4oo Carors ; one fo àiùctoQuàmi. Hcrc they found nothîng but Woods
big as which hardly riiropc 1;.ýd cvcr fccn Worc.' Týus and Defarts, and the footings of fome Wild Beafts rènplRC4

wc have fècn the Reftilt of Spiibci--cit's Management at Inhabitants appc nor any cf m miCe rld ; rempt a Company of weathér-beaten Seamcn Col ftay thcre;ylor, an 1fland, littlc known le E11?-Opc,-ý 'WO
wc muit ncw fcc whar was pcrformcd. by othcr Com- fo they failcd frorn hence to, Auarella Talca, in il

majàdcrs 6f Che Dutch FIccts in othcr places whcrc thclr Degr.3oMÎn. This place was almoft asbad asthcother,7*4,-.
conccrns lay. only not quire fié barren ; they came out into an open

Field, befèr all round wich comel Trccsý where th
Akimiral qý,wics ý:cccý*us fct faîl %vîth Chic bhips il nder bis faw go6d Rorc àf Birds, and Bu too, Chat were dî7

X602- CéMMand for Bantani, wlicrc after a Vovagc. of fomc pcrfèd uÈ and down a feeding, but they could' nor lay
nincMontlisorbcurcrtlicyarrii-cdin*fafcrý-. TheGo- hands of. any ot thern to ly their Neceffitim They

vernour of this Place /* according Co Che good Undcr- found the Tràck of foniceuât
r;. -, % . ges, as alfo the Fooi-

eanding- nov--cftatiiiibcd,--bcrwecii-rhcm -and -the Dutcb ) ings-of, -foàic-blëzi mfivêFalpli-cës,-Whl-ëà-tlïcy-fonow
ýaVc zlicm Information oÉ -,lie Dr-figns the wcre as far as thcy could, a they were led out into w'ild

ar ing on againft chern. ramblîng Woods, wliere ali was loft and confbundýn-
ning OF7.W- îc King of T;ban ( a To-výn upon Che Ifland of ýrv-,r) gain. So thar'tisprobàblc tlicfc People had no fixed andIl: kýj,, jind thcj was of a cxtraâion, and lià-%ý-ing join'd ,%rirh certain Dwellings, buý wandred about the Coun1ýy fa.

hisCountr)--iincn in tficir Plot of cxrirparing the Duý-cb tling fometimc§ in one ipot of à and famedincs in anoý
Iiid fznz to Bantrri; Col ask Icave Col arzack Cher, according as zhc Paftur2gc or other Convenicncîes

the Durch in Char Harbour, for --vii.ch, purpofc they had a ferved them.
av rc.idý- ar An- B tth ruitfu es f is Co

FicctOf 40. Shipsthar 1. u cF In f 0 th untry (fuch as 'twas),%&,
fvcr ivaS given ive etc, nor kno-w ; Clio' 'ri% probat)lc a was a worfe Plaguc CO the Dutch in îts Effcâs, than the Frgý 54

pt:rznlpzor), Rcfui*al -) admit of any fuch Hoftilirîcs a- Barrenncrsof à could poffibly bave bce;n. For bere waalhem
did ilot 1tay Co a Fruîrý tbe cating of whîch, ng

gainit Che Dtir,:I, tlicrc ; ho made th= e* down
fée Che cvent of it, litit wZilz ;aNva-v for Che Molucc.u mad fora time. AU thcîr Faculties were ftran cly dncd and dîftùrb'd, the Harmony and regulàr Temrepc sof A z Ternatc bc beird liov ilie 1-'or-itgitezc had bcfrîcndcâ oe.
bis Nation in a gocd CharaCcr, rcprcÇcnting them ro, the Cheir Minds poil'd and vîtiared, their Fancies ro ràc-
Pcoplc as a parcýI of Tble-,-cs, Sodomîtes, and in ali te- bauched, Chat they did nothing but form a a'rSl of wild

s the worlt and moft icud fort of Ment, -%vhich they e-,ztra,ý-aganr 1maecsý and prefent thein in êÇh f1roiig and
-didýhcy allcdgcd out of kindncfs to, Che King of Temate, lively Colours ;ý9p, Char all appeaed as if rwas, rui.

&caufc they %ý,)uId not bave him impofed U'pon by fuch Every Man was a Vifiofiary in his own way, and accogd-
a fort of People. B,.-ridcs this hcrc was a report of a ingto his own proPçrU>_ýtaour and Wpofition. Om,

difmal Tragcdy aacd by rbcm, u on a Corbpany of 1 faw and converiýd Wirfi %-cis, another bad forne, of the
Dutçb Men, whofc Ships tficy had M:cd ; upon all; Black RegimentUuirhim, a.third cried oui: of Scrpcncsý

which, Accounts, Nèccius failcd away tô Tidore Co take and other formÎhblcCreaturesand anothcr offome ocher
J' forne part of bis revcnge upon thcm. thing Char bis confùfiýa dîftraded Imagînation prefented

TýcY But bis Succefswas pot anf%-verable to.tbe juftnefs of;azthactime. Tbefe Phana cks uft fure make very
-(tncf tbar particular. prcttý- Company rogeffier, while cvery Man was tellingr.ýc À>-Fh. bis Catife, or ar Icaft the Grc. s of,

Provocation, for bc cime oif with the worft on'r in rlie bis own Story, and exerting thofe Paffions, wîth rheir
Encountcr, -and bcfidçs Che Lofs of forne of bis Com- feveral Apprchenfions of the Objeâs Char were prcf=cd
pany and bis own\Voilnds, vvas obligcd to Icave Che in- excited in chem. No doubt there was a grear ded ofvarÎcty in Char kind, andfulti'ng Enciiiy to makc dicir utmoft Boaft upon bis as much, noîfý *arid bufec 100

Elighr. among-ft them ; for thofc Chat fanied the Devil by themj- run-, Thc)-bytlicwai-liercgi%-cts.inAccounz of cheKing-could norburrunawayfromhim, andthcmftthatwm
nago Tlth

of Ternatcs Tirlcs', and all the Dominions bc prctends to encompafféci with venornous Beafts to bc furc did not
they tcU us bc calls hiiiifelf King of Ternarc, AI,-ciîan,; Rand ftill. Any Man that ýhou1d have come and found
»tir, Amboina, Gilolo, andof the Cclebct, Cho' bc pof-ý them intbÎs Condition(not fufpectingit tobc thcEffýâof
iciles nothing thcre ; al ro of M;ndrnac, Sr,ýýrç, Mcros, fuch a Caufc as'twas."muft bave thought Xùarý,CàTajca te
and othcr Tflands But all Che beres nothing of bc cîrhcr a Receptaclc of mad People, or at Icaft to bc
the Banda Hands; wc tion'r find. Che King of Ternate haunted with fomething worfé- How they came te bc'V

W etends any Soycraîgnry thcre, and zherés ýO rcafon Co fober again thr-y don't tell us, wbcthcr bi the ufe of any
hcvc Chat Tizle woulà bc fupprefs'd if it bad ever bccn i fort of Remedics, or whacr the Diftemper wem Off 6f

affâmcd by hîm ; and thcrcforc Char morc modern Pre- it felf Th do 't gîvc us ncither àny deféription of thîs
tence of the Dutel? to the Bandà libnds upon the King of Fruiro the ce, or Shrub Chat béats ir, thar àffiercoplcT'LMtrte s account proves it felf to bc vain and idlcý and milIt Icarn how to, know and avoid it;a which is fo véry
the Makers of it Co bc fhrcwdly pur to ît to, find oui: aNcglc* (Char becaufc'cÎs more Charit

fome Reafon for thcir unjuft CLira. it to Diftra&on Chan to, 111 Nature) ;ýeé lj'fj e thq
Neccigs now bcazén away froin the I*Ittcc.-.r wcnt te did not recovTr the truc Ufe« of thcîr Wits as long asthey

feck his Fortune in'crriierplaccs. werc therc, but carried, the Relicks of the Madmfi a-C-r me of' , HccamefirfttoCiyoonc-of thePfe;t;p way wich them._pinc laands tri
à. ý'j' butary to Che Spaniards, wherc lie mcz,.ýith kind Entýcr- The next place they came ro was patant ; « and hemomb.

tainment from. the Naxivc_ý, whethcr mad or fober ) they found very kind Enter- à Fa&n i
Aftcr Chat thcy came roMendare not far from, thcBay of 1 tainrricntî, and bad the Grant of a z Fado fr= the

where tbcý were hoiribly endangced for cight! *Queen of this place. Tficy ficard herc, gez that
Da s togcther amdngft the Rocks. itheirMentakenatAlacaowemmoftof themexecutedand

Prom hence Chcý- fail'd towards Che CoaA of Cbine, fent Prîfoners to Goa ; for 'rwas the Pompe;re had Wd
and bad rghr of one of the Clufter of Illands, that lies chem that trick,, thd they fýfpéa:cd the thiml. te haýe

bcfore cauton. forne band in it.
c-- -d When they werc by thcir own reckoning xz'or r5 At Pataný they tell us are ufýd thé, MalayanCh;nee, anaLéagues from Mtici:r,, th ventwed le, procced thrée 'or Si4mlelanguages; the - Malqan -rmcthing iefembling

four Lcagucs farther, an faw a parcc!. of Buildings at the -Irlbict the Sý*kmcfè like Eùrape='Characcrsý thethe Foot of a I-Iill,'and fcvcml Boats m the adjoining Chinéle mu 'm intricate than e , d,Ch ore cith r an ta bc imd
Vater with whole Families in them, Men, Womcn, and fi= the right-hand downwar4 whercin ir agrées with

iMildres. None of therce People would come aboard the Yaponcfc*«
therti, but when thm erquired of them about ?wacao The'laws of tfiis Caun fi

.1 ery evem in car of s'W.
t ey Pô àntaln ; but the D=15 not belieV7 T try arch' intédro Che Mr' ' Adultery, 'uý Sjýafi cf thar kind w1rh cer- voiqe-

ing Mac,70 to bc fb nearý fer fome'.',of, their Men lé ne Mendcrs are i2 one refpea th iirown cfl=,d
vdich nor StUriung, they fent out more in théir Boats judges Jfbr ley conderrin, rhemfelycs jowhar Dca&they rwoak

enquire after them, but in fhort tficy wer all fto 1 'and and'theïr Parents -arc their Exmutimer,,,and
dcuined Pfifùnciý, and MW Ùc Du.,*& found gy dur it la dicir Powa tg mÂkc dwir Suf pas



Chap. X LL Warvýîck j aàd
cafie -V ble as. tbey can1cý, TW rit a cruel ching of cdge gr Afru=cc for -hîs.fare Rettir4 ;.blit

Law. 9-Iti Po= that obliges them to do tfiis ()Écc ta De,W=t, whô did.ýoýpýcrçnd to-fufped the Kinii de-theii own 'Children -, if the. Principles -of Parural nerortyancl Kindnef, p the Duta1,ý and k-nowing bisAffèàion and Tcndcrýk arc any thîng ftrong in them, perfea hatred to tbc made hîrtlý rprible howthey muftoffèr horrible Violence ta thcmfèlyý: land en- fýcurcfic th lit bî'nýrIf""
dure more Pain arîd Mifýry thàn thofe yvb in bis Majefties DomiRionsýqin. they lèxe- with U rhofe Formalirics.;-
cure. This Reruiii'picafed the King, and lice.-cprcfcd a t inz or cq*But as rigid.aýc1 ftriâ as the Law îs 2gai-nfti A dultcry ýcýJ of Indignation aý,aÎnft the Portitguqc; nay, 1 me- raz to'pol
it tolcrates FèMýication with a grca't dcal of. cafcand pa- time after in a private tonËcrcnce, bc told De i-Vert, thar cor atîtrice. ,There's nothiùg nf rhis navire looWd after or re- if the Dutcl) %vith their Ships would undemke-to prevènt(VA t ,

gardîeId, 'tii ýo Crime in the Country, « nayi 'cis'an thecomîngof Supplies froini Goe, bc would fail 4ýn theeflabliflied Cuflomarnongil thcm,, for cvýry Man'chîs way PrIruZUc;ý hcrc in Cicylon 3viiii -in Army of -zoooo- >Acn.to take bis full liL-crry.' ComipoiiNWMîý-fi t'O And For th.c Rcverd of ZKý of Scrvîcr,. lie -. mýoud,Scrangers Char corne hirhcr to, do rhcîr houffiold. Work by givethém à1l the Càftles ond'icoce.; bc rook in char V.ar,Dayi, and ôther Offices ar Night, to drers thcir VjaL1.ýls, àlid bcfdcý ail -the Tradc Gf zbtýidand ý%oWd be.zurn'dmake zlicir Bedsand -,vlicn they bave donc, cç% lie in tbcm.ý ovcnnco rilieir Hands. Dc rerrr rcccived fcvcrai TokensThiz Diarch fo highly comr'cnd ý1hcir Entcrtainmcit* at of rhis Pri Ice's Favru r to, h; in'Celf in parric - ular, amongftthîs place, 'chat 'twoùl&,i'nake one guces, tiiefe paraet the reft anobic Bcwl of mhich bc
)Doârecsha(ftliciriana.7,ýrhcntoffomcof clicai; andby Dauýhrcrdrinkro him in, and afCcrwarýs

the gencle agrccàble jýjc&ds of cheir Art, mighz: hclero with ; and ýc'his g(!inr.aývay gave him z -, Q.Liintals of'cure them ýÉ their Diftrad ion. cirinanion* and A6 ýÈI Pc:ppcr,:2nti a verv honourableThey report one thîngof the Siaý?;ér.- tfiat Icoks %' üry' - Convoy
if bis Sýn the Prince wcrc old enotigh, bc wo'uld rcnd.SilverBalls fàftned întç) the FiIzfh ýf Che. Pudc??da, and him inro 1*11rnd Co Jiavc bis Eduçaàý). în arrial DiCî,ýthéfe art fometimcs as big as a Tennis Baill ; .. rfiis the ob- plinc iin'dcý Prince Maurirc - and thus vc jnIrrt weniferveci atratanc.

Ir IF-ýnilicli GoodFormnm-The Country al-out this place tàcy fay - Î% %-M fruiz- as Ilaçýý donc ýwfQrc hitil, ýàýh as CO the Publick'fulandP]ca*fant. Tbc«\Voodý.ýrcftýor"CdN"ý*-,ibý,ýÙIJB.ý.Litl and bis own pri varc -4 d
4nd eo*l ; theif TurtIcs aré adorncd -,tith fine colourd. licrice bc eýiIcd bick again to, iekbrn, wherc heFcathers likc Parrots, zlicir Gëýfc -and Ducks -I;ày'thcm rold rjicfc Propofils of Che King of C/7?;ýc CO his Cotijncrý,-,Eggs twicc a Day. Zylen, and cirneftl%, pcr1ývadcd rhem, to itrike in with theOne of Che moft corrItion forts oË Bcàfts amongil thcM P,,,,Icn, fàVouraýIe (ýpprrrUn1ry of drivin, the PûrtuZu,-ýc

Schipg F>, i-) the Elephint thcy mikc Clic Tanic oncs ficlp., Co catch (ý)ut o£ c . bat.Iflaid. The Kin- of was miýlatîly

ihcWild, by tiAýnîng thcm out inc6 chz. Woods, WIm 1 cd

'W ple. ivith Che Prç)jca. rço,. and encoum-ged ille ýbitrcb >blé), Prcfcnzly bcgîn a BarrIc with th(»iii ; and -fo when' by ail the Mýzi,- es in thc'M'orld CO fer upon iz: Out of band'boch arc clýfely'engaecd and f«iilncd to7,Llllcr by -the and. noz lofe any Carne in a Burinefs of fuch a Confcý'Teeth, the Men Char lie near ait hand, 'rovidcd.;%ýzîrli ýýencc.
Ropc% make the Vrild oncs Pr! foilers. So afrcr romc confulmZion thernfclvcs, theýThis is the laft Account wc baý c of the Afraiiý'pWR,I, condlàdediriho*uldb fo, and a FIcet Le prefenzl)- fcnt outA Fkrz et

fervatî,ons of thefe Durch Shi. s, -%vhich ivc ;nay.:'.FFÉOÏ fb afrift thé King « CI:ndc in bis Delign. Accordingly ccýi0»,frorn hencc Co bave fct fâil for Hoffaeid. fix -shIpý of War * ith a Pinnacc wcrc difp2tchcd ; along liivlth lyhich ivept an Embaffad'ur Of the King of 'IchrwsTo go on yét farthér »ith,thc Endcavours' of t1iis Na- for candr, Co fpur on Char Prince l în h;s peet Under,ùoà âÎ a Fèiciýfi Týudc,, wc fhall confider the Flcct fer takiii*g;againft the Porri?-îlqý The Durch beinz landcd,ïo outunder the Cotnmànd of grIroiind Wzrwîck Admirai, marched %ýith thcîr Éorces col fbc wroand Sebatt- de Wccrt, Vicc-AdmiraL Ir cénifted of Z4 which place was civil Co ' thciý ail othcr Ways, oily hgShÎPS, 'ihc MlurÎcc Of 4oo Tun, the Holland 3 5 o, thé %vould. iior fcIl thcm any J5ýevcs or Buffàls. for provijou
NýIff-w o, the Stin zSo, the Moon :z 5 6, the Star j Sc,, ivhich thcy cxzrcamlywý tcd this no ou ythe PmTd.-ýa Pinnace of '15, ali thcfc by the ÏMIcrchanrs of Enmiryor 111 Will, but from a Scruple of bis Religion.4mftc?-dim then ilirce -tvhichfàrbîd Chic cari ng of any of rhofc Cýq#urcs. Anï$hiPs Of ;V4P14, One Of 400,Tùn, thcFizfting ZVI, ihc GOtc 140; t-wo Ships by thel î*îîýit:bat cecthc Dutchoqht to have complied ; and (as&Cllllfcncrs, thé Hcdge e--o, itzc rirgin 1755 ; ZwOSIJ' îoh-!ls 0 ýt pire U, a place vroulâ c2fily have flipplicd rhem wirlithe Erafrius z5o, the 1ýcttcrdari SO. Àim Char z-nÎ_hz have. ferVcd ). fo rhcy Muld;derem-àned Char fomc of thcfc Shîps fhould go to Achrn racher have been conreiicd with meiner Refrcfhlncllcs,.Y/M, focnc to the Mo/ucc.-S, forne CO and than gonc ronffi bc Liws and Religion of the Coun-laftly ochers to their old Fricnds Che- Baitlpriejc. "The rrY,,býy MaJkin?, ufeof their Carrel for Char pirpofc. Buzirndcrs began the Vo)ngc, fctring out thrce Months foin6-,of thcrý it fçcms did rhis , thcY got fomc Kincand theagptcd a%bdorc the rcit of the Flcct" the oI:hýrs followed in ý1unc, killéd'thc'-M, which made a te iblrri c kiproar amongft the the Df-tcAo16o-,Ycachingdc,',,ctithcfiiýccccling Aierch, wbcrethcý, N the in;ý,vhenizcameforkillirt9 chcir FiX60.-. found Che Shîps of ;ýrJànè. Thei rhàt vverc 'IPPointeýi to bis Lr. He rý1d rilcm 'nvas à worfe outrage chanforCeylon, lcfi the rt:ft to zlizzir fiirurc Gkod ForLiincs C)-ertlie Pc,-t-tgtlc;r'had cornaiitzed arnongft thèm, and,afier forne timc of flay zhere, and wcnz away rbcmfelves ýC:hzt ir %vould norbe barn tficýc; and 'rivas A kng jirÉtefor Char Ifland. 'Tw-tý Dr ;rýècrr,' the Vic*c-Admiral's bcforc they cou Id pcrJýv2dc him ( with ail thcîr I>iomifcsFwînce-to go thîther; ard thofe- that con6dcr the Cir- of bcuerCondudt.,fci the future) to rnedîârc bczw=cuniftances Of Spiibcr-,cii's Entc"t.,iininciit ir Char place, the Pe ple andrhcIn and calm their fùry. Howevcr atwillcafilygranr, chaýhisCountry-menh:adrcafonenough laft IvÎth much adà'zwas donc, and the King and Peo.týo hopc for Succefs.tn(l Good Trcatment. pic both fccmingIý quiezed but,'ýwas a dax)gcrousE,=-,When th is.Perfoii canie CO Candc, bc was rcccived inzo, prilci and the Durcb, who-kncýv bow tender ificy werc j:pimption at the Ciy wîth no IcCs Chan Kixigly Pomp and Triumph .; Chat point, ought not CO have tried theïr PaticnS intb=ýthc Souldirisand Citizéns made a-tanc for him-to 'pàfs mariner; nOr* rUn fuch a Éifqýc as chèy did bhalf aMilc longand allrbc while the rreaiGuns wcrei-ba'- ýhcm."* 'ris"true, the réàlon of. thîs yjàhîbitI0ýný :611

inehë iiintti2lMufi oundingand ýÉc PcopIc hôIIôvýîpg, and ii es nc'ék f 'dîc'ulous as any.thifigcan be; the btýciv 'lec,fo tbit ýtvvas'imÈoffiblc: for one Man- to bcýÉ an4oiýer have tficir Catfel kilied, chat the Souls of il= May bcfpéak. - Being coiné ta zbe PaIac1ý bc found the' *King kept out of Hèll'' whither be-licive ihey wili go, ifthýYreàdyr ' o réccivc hirri,. béfore ývhàrrI whed hé fell do-ç,:n on thcy ar*é difparcWd in a violent mariner ; but othcfsthaýKmees'-accordiý*g'tb'thë Cýftom* he, wàs , ý1cnîly'ýý Mieve thîà.*tô -bc cýcrfb fool;ffi, in Prudciicc arc n'or CO.ken iip in a vcry g(ýýtIc maýncr, ind dëeircd' ro hcar: ibe g0iIîpànthciý oi,ýn Hypothefis a the impértinénS-of.Mng's Quefflons: *hich'%ýcrc c(ibcci-hing bis cou, 's,.anti CÈe Rearýî1abjeCzefs ofprrye thi the cofirrary'. ijïd.fo2ndsu*finefs in the Igand of CdIé-n. De kfcerr ýýuickIy flaùj'hter èhe iCatÙe bccaufe they knoýv they. hay.e. citherificýforfficr, by pôiniý iio, Soùls týb'loôfe, or noïIe ihat ivill darrIdd - for whingroPrînceMaùriét'sPiâurc tbar hungý There which cher they havc oe ý no, the 1her Pa is ceritainy 'petSpilbnen had given the King, tcUiiig him hé belo 'd ý fývaded of the truth of îr,. nd cher c* cFrta yth-eRuntrydi-arwasoýèrùcd-bv thatPrince. -h t9 uDon'ihbftc th atý lhèdAn r cy Iôok ê Blôod* of thè1ý id, .-Jail exprèfléci a g=' dcàl of Slïýfàeîon at ht:zimg hîrri ýàènè àb the Écrie, la, 1 bat 'bey could be.iàiaenéd ta
placed _..,th=' on pù'îýbfè ÏÔ, ÜT if bc kzàtýv ir, Crcaturc, iýèrc r.fay fo, for th fg - e doubr oÈ ihim, and 1-àdi bave donc 'if the 411ÏO of the fatu

çvtýi 0 well groundcd..-and by that meimtafind oux fàýnedùng of thetrùtÉof 'rhe'KiiiÏ'of Cande baviiiknow eýcamped WàË ËS$P*% ens Relatiom ArMji àt M4ýýàwàrý; ferit to, the DWb fi= atBui the Kin 'àquired nex;'how hë durft d èjnie roùna ývith thcir SÈàjýý td pjuo del. GaUt, ývhiâ-f0ý imo àc = of Lis Mn accord, iýirâ =V =y hto ixztý fixû ali té lay Ùq' è 'm The



iVoyages, do»n to the,'ýýtime,,of
and Property, at the Banda

-occed 'fE. arc yet to py ýmc Removes givb= ' cm frOm thence ro them at Goa, that they -
farther, in our Enquiry inro the pro- expect a Vîfit from the Dutcb. W= ta

grefi of the Datcb Trade. Thus baffied and fruftrated of theîr Hon th
D., 160 cyýfail'd

wý 3, in Dcc.. 7, a Flcct Of fr6m thencc down the 2Vkiabar Coaý ipurting in àt C=,,G&WlzwcWë Ships fet fail -undcr the Command of 'St-*eîl;en Ver- ncr and Calccut, in the Samorines, 15OMiniDns.-'Thèy
1-Uing doubled the Cape of Good Bope-, inftead U=Cd with this Prince abour Trade, and camerd an A- lmi fàiiin g ý mwards' the EaR -kdics, they w ent a- 9 reCM ent With hiM, WhiCh WaS drawn U p in Writing, MC L

lonÈhéýCoaft of Africk, and made up to Moýambiqrje, and r cd wirh ail the ufual Solemnir
mach st- which' ' pfflacF thry had proposd to a'ifault. Hcre they came atifi ics.

=MPC die U n this Coaft they had a Fight wich the portuwut,tc-.
Lakint of M ati ý Anchor clofe by, the Càftlc ' and in ýFirc of all the být;ù"h a one, as 'tis probable, le lirle âdvantage,, or'pcze Forces, tcýk everal of their Ships thar lay a- elfe the great lofs goden by it, might incline th= tolor-boùt theÏI:ý býU ' ýBut the Grand Defign of all did not bear Siving any particular Accounts to the World, of thar"fuécècd-; Ïhc Portygueýc were toô wa fortified there, to matter.,,bc-l;càr ôut-,àt lf=dme- and the'Dittch, withallthéir Fronnhencefome of them wenimCambeya, and .the reftSUI =d-u'ànoft Endeavoùrs, could not acc=pâfh anY Cocbin 'they atterapred nothing a>t this lace Silerthing confidérable towards the difpcCeMng of them. and if they had laid any'Plot for thé, Jýi ý t, bc

Theý,rnmvàthýthclike-Difappoin=enttoo whenthýy did not think fit to try to, put it ýin exiý o;n ;. , - likdcame with their FIcet before Goa the Enemy was ready for the . ý , ris yfame Reafon, that Iheyý ùül;brc doini, ro, atto, 'e 'and had nude.fùch Trovifion againft boa.
their' combine, ýthar nO1ý e . w;is'inPrudénee'o'beatt= ý_ Their n= Vifit was. to, Bdnton,,(4. 1 ýÉ Acmf=d

wh= ýthty tu ia eg
-ed. All things wemîn fich brder, thai ir-looled as.if Se I %vere'fSe of Tnde aind theu - MI"'

in Europe, -and NotiS hid Moina OC.tD2ývqq,Défiga had bccn ecoveed ýùce hid . ïï - -- -w thp Q qùeft of
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rxich r.)(c ingly put Otlt'tO:Sca; tO keel? Guard' Chat %vav whik'thé
four 0l King dLtrci'ý,'d -the Encit Y al'horc. And tho'no Sbîps of
Mirs. war carnc'from Gca, co bc a Prcy au this Cime ro the Duicb

flect, yet Ç=c other good Ships of théirs ca'e withùl
rheîr reach, four of' i;ii*irh' they t'ook ; and this more to

gratific the King of Crndr, Chan for ahy reat Profit the
jatling of thcm was. capable of affording.

They lent awiy rwo of thefe Ships %vith ait the Prîfo-
ners in thcm; but wbcthýr they fold them thcîr Liberty,
or cxchangcd theni only for Diltch Prifoners, is uncer-
tain; hovcvcr, this Aétion hîghlv dîfplcas'd the King of
Cnrdcý -wbo'ris poffible e-pcàc' they fhould have bcen
ait fent Co him, thd we find no fuch Condition brought
into the A grccmcnz.

Quickly iftcr rhÎs, the Vice Admiral rll:,crt landcd
wiCh a Parry of -zoo Men, -to bave forne Confcrcncc wirh
the King, and at his Keqiicft knz back the beft part of

his Men to the Ships again, while hîmfelf only with a
fmall Kerinue, attended the Y-ý.ings Plcafurc. Happy bad
ît bcen for thcm, îf they .had ali gonc back, or 6aid to-
gerber, to bavemade the berrcrOpporition ro the Violence

De Weert that was rcady Co airaiilt thcm. In a ,%rord, the Kn of
-d hi' l' Candc murihcrd the Vice-Admîral, -vith ail or moft ophiseut Dif by the

Compan-Y . An Adion as vile and bàrbarous, as 'ris un-
accountabýJc, and the Reafon of îr uncerrain.

Wbccher the kiflîng of the Cattle ftuck yèr in thcîr Sto-
machs or no, and ichis Sacdficc of Men went for Char of
Bcafts ; or, mhcrlicr 'civcrc only in Reve.nge of the Dif-

mifflon of the Poe Prifoncr- ; upon cither of which
Accounts 'Zwàs higliy unjuit, and the Dgrct) dcfcrv'd no

fuch Treataient aýhis-hinds-
Somc fay, chat Dc in his Diféourfé with Che

King, forgot the duc McaÏures of Rcfpeft o-.ving ro hîs
Chara(2crý and carried ir -%vith fémething of Infoiencc
(ar icaft unbecoming Boldneffl towards him.

Ochers fay, Char the King fufpcâed forne =chcrous
Defign, and was ipprclimfivc Chat a Plot was laid to bc-

crýy him-, and carry him cf in their Shîps ; and fo took
thi's courfc as wcli to prcycnt his own Captivity, as to pu-

niffi thofé that had prefuiý'd to contrive m
Which of ait thclé Scories is the truc onc, is uncerrain;

but this laft docs not: f= very erobable - For Îf the Diercb
,had taken the King Prifoner, it muft bc ýùyjýÈd to bc
în order to the poflèWmg themrelves of his ngdom.

Now had chey fbrmd, any fuch unjuft Defign as Chat,
chere had been cafier and lefs chargcable Methods to

bave accomplilh'd ît Chan this. For chis Aedon to bc fure
would cxafýcrazc the Narivcs to the laft degrec, and makc
them Cake up Arms with onc Confent ail over the Ifland,
againft fuch Invadcrs ; fo chat the Dutcli could not bc

concciv'd to corne in, but upon the Foundation of an ab-
foltÏrcConqueft, nor fit quiert), thére cill rhcy had rediled

all into completc Subjcâion. But had they împrovd Che

c à A P.

An Ac count of the refl of tbe Duù
theïr fir Pretenbons tO'SOVere,ý,ýî ,
ifiands.

Favour of that Prince, as thcy nýight have doilè, uýôn hkperrniffion of rheir Settièment in the Ifiand, they migkhave encroachd and got Fround'. vpon hi b' dm Y' egreç3
and while theyfate ihroivaedunder:rbcProteaiôfi-OÉbis

Wijngs, have t*cn any fit Oppo «
out, and fix themfelves in the tire and certain Poeefflôa
of bis Country. And by'fiuch a griduàI procceding thé
People had been much lers alarmd and ronz'd up ro'. ftanil
in théir own dcfcnc-e : Perhaps chey mizht have been won,
over by foàiç ' ýArrificcs propcr to bc ued on fâch occafi.ý
ons ; and by fhi§,means the Bufinefs had been donc, and:yct alixhe. Daýg --'.;iiid Expcncc of the 1 Method of Con-
queft avoi4.ed.-!,

As for-the , 'King hýkl£ bc prerntly fent word to the K, of cý,4Durcb Flecf wWU bc bad àonc to their Cbmmander ; and viritu wzýthat th'4'*'k WIcdýcd in bis own JuRification was Tfiat ýD-b ObxDe bad bchaved himfelf vcry rudely in ýi sý pr'_Çh'MWz.ýq
fence, and pmeided iii a very porztîve Manncr t&offerhiru Tcrms, which bc muft accept, or reftife, ai: bis PcrîL
But as for thcir paris, the Kîng promis'd ýro confirm aU »rhat was forrxierly àgreed upon, and t6 bc th 'c faiiie in bis
Carrîage towards thcm as bc was bcfbre 'Provided theywould perform, rheîr part, and belp him t'O Mie the Forà
of tbe Portuguqe. But the Dutcb excusd themfelves, not
caring zo pur any fàrrhcr Truft in a Prince that ha& fo de-cciv'd them - He muft now go on wîth bîsWar by him-félf for rhem, and makc the beft of bis Ufidértaking againftthe Pocugucic ; who to bc fure wcre not a litttcglad thatthe King had obliged theux fé far in breaking wilh tbe-Durcli. . 1From hence thcy went back to Achen again, and then Deito Darxir, an Ifland near Sumatra . Whîlc they lay hàea-ftn Cqý%bout, thcy took divers Portiiguqc Prizes ; and *hen thàSport was o%-er, - chey fail'd to Macaflàr. And no-W theybad no fix'd Trade to take thcm up, and fo did norhi
but wandcr about : For from bencc they jvcar to 7cr, à
therc the)- al*filied thatKir,- againft the POýtII-Uc-c

This Service being over, they -çifircd -rý,--tene (a placewcIl known to famc ýf their Coiinuýynien, thar WC.e-cu-
x-ed of theîr Madnefs rbcrc.) '. and from' thence to Bantam,
and fo

Thils have we fecn the laft Îfruc of their Ccylon Affairs;
the unhappy -Conclufion that foUô,,vd the moft fortunate
and favourable.Beginnings char cver vve'e in the World.,
The Acquainrance was but of a Ettle ft.,indin-ý ; 4tzwas

-%ýclI impibv'd for the rime, and proffiis'd ver bgrea thingý
but perhaps no greater than would have been per d,
if theîr good Luck bad not had this fad and -fudd Turn

îr. But thus uncertaînly, and wichour warning,
eýettcSccne change in thîs World ; and fo impoffible is

ir for any Perfon, or People, ro keep thcîr &ation;- whcR
the Crîrical Moment of their Deftiny coïncs on.



trovnling Work of all the Voyage hithertOý. ThePartu-
CMCýc-had riot the good Luck ro bc handfomely provided
for thern here ; or. if the werc, Fértuný,aiid favoutable

SUCCCCS ivere wancLný 9or they were. o ed :cogo ou;
and Icavc the viâonous Dutch their placm

ý When rhis A&on was ovér, theAdmiral' Y, Ha en,
wcneý ' away, to thcýB4mdà liks ; bdÏ fWe Shij ýX eS
,cre difýatc4'£Lro TYdore. There was more: Work to'be

dOr!Fý arý thid àgainft, lÉbie Ëwr-r ' ' ' '> ý .,, 1

chat liad fàwn'd -ýn thcw ai AM.' omal, &- iven.them
critour4geniérýF Ïpý1_ oKfôrý îhe;continua'ce lof hèr.

nd5 Ir the Moiuccn'.Ç- - And ibc did not deccive chem, nor
gq' their flattering I-1OFC5ý-akaw theLà hito a'-Snàre,' but id

-inorc noble and iplëndid Triumphe. AU rhings noWý féem'd
ro con(pire for rhcii Feliciry and Glory, and the aggran-
dizin ý as much as was poffgble) the Intcrc*.and Chara-
à& ýt cy baci. al ygotren intho cýpar;s,éf wdl.1d:.

made à bave 2nd bold Rérftaî i ý 7-ýý dýr
Thé,pàýtg nS -ai 7 e
dýerpisU-ýrhè S=monj the Durcb-fenr them Io furrend ' *x

r -hlk' f à Whitcrla
aàd ýàvÉh%à'thé t 0 _g.

.,.But thctcz -a-time.when ail the V-àlour, Caution; ànâ
gobdCoýdtid-in tttëWorfd'ývill pib fruitléfi Ïtid in o

ýificant . Verrue and B ' ravery mut')-ierd tà the unaitéra-
blëj-ýa*s-of Fatè,-.ag*cll'asl' e àhd CoWaýdicc Î

tbecÀfllcof and.thc>l-'aity char bidscver fo faii for Viâm ancl Suý- t
cefs, . is often 'an'do,ý#n by another'tl)àù bas rio Tide ar ail 1
ro ir. -'Twas fo %*îth the DCféndanrý îh'thfý pkfeht.,Bu-

finéfs, thry dcféýv'd pèýbàps'to ha'e carried the Da .,'a'nd 1
ept théir Poff; bÙt."thc Vutch. wcrc fo lucky as toê' j' t th

fr= rhem. They fàùÈhz- well , but thai's no Guàrd 1ýa,
gairdt ubforéfeen, àér unthought of Accidents ; CouraÉý 1

mal, kecp an Encmy out of the Gares, but 'twon't kéep a i
eoiT or à Caftlc ftom bcing blown upWherc a Fircbrand 1

-ifailsarnongftaparéelofGtlnpowder. 'Twasrhîs ru-
in'd chcPortu7ireýc tbcy were not fo much bear out, à 1
blown out olrthc Caýtlc of TIdorc ; indeed, a good pari i
of-the Cafflc ir felf, and *of the Men too; wereboth blovyn
IVay.; and robe fure ibis woùld put an ciid to the Sieg- i
In fhorr,* this Stroke «%vas thc Confufion of cheir whole t
Affiirs ai thc Molg,-Cýise they had now no footing in any t
Igand ail thcreàboutý« but ai ýo1or only-

f Tm,, - The King of Tduýc Rood by and.faw ibis Tragedy'; 1
tb I? hl but could do nothîpg towards the prcvention of the mîfý- l

-IReàofh ' end, the King of ýi
Z rab!c Conclufioý of it : For his old Fri

- b mz hKip Terndtt, (Who affifted the- Hollanderr in the.Enterprize) was 1
ktn,,x. mdl with a Fléci of fourrécn Coracor", and n'car zooo 1

Men, to bave fallen upon himlf ý1C - ud flirrd inthe i
marrer. 1

Thus the Int.creft of Hoffand advancd and rife, and char 1
of ýp.iiie and Portiig,-l %venz: down in thefé Pairs ý of the

Woïld. 'Tis truc; the -King of S,,rjn was hortibly net- i
t1edar ir, and niadc fever.il fývcre Dccrces aizainft clic î

&,itctý ibis Ycar, and ftzia Prohibitions of ail tradc and (
Dealing with rhçm, in cvery part o his Dominîôns -'Btit i

%YbàÈ fignified all char Noifé and aving ? And co*whaz i
purpofè is it zo ftorm and thrcarcn, w1rhout pomcr ro e-ce- A£
cure? Tbc more thc Fox wascurs'd, c enerbethrives; 1
and the good Fortune of rhe utch încreas'd Upon chem,, . C_ , LwbdctheCourrof Sprh; waspr.-týîng for'cheir Surcefsthe

.4pi6oe.backv;irdway. For'twasbuttýefimc*Yc*ar, tharthei i
.cent out :L Flect ùndcr Admîrat Marlief, Who *as coin- ',

rnandcd by thcStaces ro bring as inaiii of £bc Tnd;an i
Pjinces, as was po,111c, int- __ - Confederacy a-
gainft the Portuguqr, chat their Derign againft M.laccr
might bc carried on with ail defirablc* Advantages. And

hcýý how far thcy difcrefs'd the and whar SpoilM> bi"s been alrcady iclated îp another 'ithey madc of clic
place 1 1

L ib.,. In Ï*Mc of the following Yces cool ihey traded ai ye-
pet with greit Succefs ; the Emperor gave them Encou_ý

ragement, and Icave to fêtrIc a Fàétory thete 1 atid 'ris

reported, thar they brought frbra thence in one Voyage,
no IcÛ th2n 4o Tun of Gold. Thefe ý7apan Voyages WC
have but little Account of àndther'efôrctliqimuftbethus l
býieflY parsu oven

Next to Matl;cf, with hiý*.Fléeý à r>*%rclý,c Shipsý wenr
ouC, the Admilýl, Paul van carlé'. w ' ch cîght M6 ,gd 4.D.x

'fÏèlýas ýý4hkklýSMloWèd6y etriicuf,ýwiih aflèer àfkhir- ýf DJ47-
t.cenSait. -RotIr.thefeComrnýndersattack'd.rhePortitgur,ýc *ý'

', ýaM quel, -tat the lirèéi (« eerh,ý'Uf) dia ir %vich the
moft*Sùccefs. He forc'd thern to'lea%ýc the Town, and
lut up rheà&heý in théý ïhar was 'iý

ble; 'ûnd would not yield tcr his fiercé it Affàulr-zý * But lie
iriCýdtedih,;in'a-ftèwàrds and did rhenj

a vaft deat of Mifchîcf aU aong Coaft ta-
king feveral of thcîr Ships, bâming ozhcrs, and killing

of their chdice and prime Officers,
bad bcàcr'Lùck rliaiiPan C ' ' lol. in. is. Concerps

wich the Samorine Olf t«or' Lxv wcrz rheý itihc
Charge of a, pkefent to rhai Prince ; bà coula not coým'e

âilore to himý- 6ý, Ïcafon of the ftrong ýGuard of P;r4-u-
>ý.GaUics ihàéthen lay ýliere ; bcfides, tlicy wcrc not
iccrrain, of being .fecure tiom T-icacbcr-.-. But Vcr1éuý
fiouhd the Ccaft dcàr, ând hadýaH the Enterrairiment in

th"World ; tbe Sarnoýînc, fcnr 'out. bis Mcn à Hù'niibg
on purpofé, and prefenteà thé. £ýetcb W*Àrh forry grcar
Boars.

from henéc they'*cntafid ývÎCited théKing of '?or, thcîr
Friend and Ally'; and baving à'nc ýhlc Uc ro zhern at

Btint-im, they fail'd * away to the Banda Jacs. Here V,,-

kcÙ,"haýving'fuiiim6n'd the Orankai-c.q, or States of the
I9Lçîoý&hcr, rcad Prince Àýfaurîceý Lcitcis, to th=, ip Zir ozigind*

'%ýhîch, rwas -detired, That the Dutcb inight have Liberty of rhe grcâzto creâ ai' Fort or Caftle amobgft thcfý,; no . r ar aU ýrith Concrovcrk
r brýV= ltý,any Derxgh ïo encro aîch upon them, but tO fcctl

Elands fràm týc daring Attempts of the POrru7ucýc, -,VhOs,,,dýrffr.
might bc c,%peLIcd to corne thitlicr and virir th'c;ý-

This Fropof-il fêt thern all in an Uproze ; ànd hýd ii:
nor becn for the Terxor of the Shîps ieîth ilicir grenc Guxýs',
theybadthcýicuiTheirThroatsfýrmakîngît. However
they ftifled chcir ' Rcfcntments ar preférir, ;:ýid havîng con-
rulted amongil thémfelves, gave anfwcr,'Thaz Ver1;.ýf
lhould go aýý again now ; but* aftcr thrce Days werc

«pafs'd, they WOUI& con e ro a pofitivc Conclufioý. And
.thcy concluded in che Ncgatîvc with one Voice 'and Çon-
fent, tclling the Dutch, they lhould buîld no Fort rficrc:
But thcy being xcfolvcd right or wrong to, have one, im-

m=fcll upon the Baiulancfc, and féught oàc Bartle'
the very famc Evcnîng thar tficy Éavc rl;ý

The B.-ndencf:, 'ris to bc fuppos'd, liayidg gad thcý
worft on't, and fcaring thcmfelvcs wo ývcàk ro hold -büt
în fuch a Di(putc wîth the D,,itcli, came and cravcd ý
Celration oF.ý tais for threc or four Davs - Btiz chis mroulit

not bc graiircd, the othcr w.-Ls ýcrfcâly inflcýcib!C, and
would heir of nothîng but a prclént aècéptin'cc of theïr
firft Propofal. Lpon this the yieldéd rd th*cii

Fate ; the Fort muft bc builr, and lixicc the Dutcb faid ît
lhould, it was in vain for them ro fay it lliould nor.

But rhîs ýut chcm upon rhar » Iliarp Re,,-cnge whîch scc cpr,.
ýhcy afterward5 rock, ro, the Dcitrudtion of Vcrl)c;if" and x«IiUýs111 hîs Compan- 'And eycrafrcr.cliis, ther Was con-

rinual Hcarî-býrning bémeen thé Daýcli ahd them; thcre
was indced fometinics Pcàce bctwccn thejin, tut 'rWas nc:ý

i-er ftçddy and ccerain, but often, intcrruýccd Àr.îzh th *
Conftifions of opcjiWarand borridDepfeditionsupon one
another. The olà Spiccn rcmàîdd on borfi fides; and as
'the buicli flill remembred rhc killing of the Adn-dral, f6
the Bznd.-nelc did the buîlding of the Fort.

Their other Pioccedings at thefc Iflands we have aji
Acc6unt of in our own journals: So thaz heré WC lÉair
concltide the Acécunt of theii-ffaîrs;
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XiC ion of'R Naviga ii,
ývns -j aken of ihi Obfýervàaons o omé, o oùr,'Eýng.ýjlors 0 énce ;.,pari' ularly,geéàtrý, Ex, tri
.Lime-H'ià'ùf.e',' tph'o'- ùwde five of thà,

zodr. Corr- N ibis Account it: iý firft of all to bc iibied, chat the YOU &il, bive' 1'5'DcÜ. Var. and more,, t . o the ; Weftiva 1 tapur- troiti tle Lon * d , angitu c is coneutc,,fr.o.. thé Meiidi s of the jý4 whièh Obfmatîons 'wrill- alfé bc aianifeit. Zhu
Li;ý,zrd, and the ap . d Hope; ii fome parts berween the TÎýpicks iberes no cm-tain Method -or Ordetof the Voyages> frotn the one Meridian, and in 0- (if Eaftcring'ýtnd'Wcàèrîng, as theré is without thétn

thers from the ocher but- as far as the Cape Da Êpilla, ma bc feen ai the Ifie fernand de Lorenba, whem'yýou b àvc
lot Foxwthey reckon froni the Merfdian of the -LiýarzL This Pre- 4ý;ÏcegÎ. S.L'Lo!lg-",IgDcgi."%OMià.-W.ý.-Var.

mis'd, rhcy give us thefe following ObferÏati 'ins relating x cý Min. ftom N. to;. F_
to Navigation and Gcography : -And -firft of all conccrnm Thé Ifiand of Sr-,'Hefeni îs in Dégr. S. L ana.Lcýg.
îng Places lyini.between the Liýard and St'ý .4u,-uflinés frothllic Liý4rd 4 Deg. 30 Min. E and from the Capeof
Bay upon the e of Sr. Lawreicc. GbOý eOPc"i3 Dègr' 3, Min. 'W.: The Variation is-rhereCape, Finifl- éape F;nîjîcrre, - in GnJicia, bas jý Degr. zQ Min. N. ô Mn. ÊOM N_ tO E. -ý "ris one of the bcRL and 2. DM- 3 6 Min. L on cc the W; 2É'n the Occaà for good Xefi-nmerir, a'healthyý Air,III.Lmccmir.«- The De L:e7zccrottr, Lat. V 2.8 . Degr. 4q Min. and àdd.acon%Cnient Road. The Rdadiï'o e N. W.Notc. Lon-. s D Sr. 6 Mifi. lidé ând'rightbe ý pen to th

Z4 Min. and zbe Var. 6 Dci fore the ChaDél yoù may ride ftom, j to
from N. zoT.* Yoli' may bc politivclý,'furc char yàu arc '1ýVa'ih''' ood Ground, andno d.4nÈcr but whar you fée

N.N. E from the faîd Illand, whén'being in thelar.
Df 33 Degr. 3o Mîn,'3,ou happen to ha-rc 5 Degr. zo If ha indC"'ar , jOu vc a M rý fecthclflandSr-el.,,,,Zemmlý,,,,,,-7- ;In. Var. The Grand Canat Y, Lat. z7 Degr. 40 Min. ber'that you have thcWind alwàVS ai S. E - Or thereaboutýý,,ý, w.,Lonjgý 6 Degr. 3o Min'W. Var. 6 Degr. from, N. in E. and thercf= kccp in,'the beltude of i e Dég. Un.Note. SO alfo licrc,'whcn youï arc in the Lat. of 3o Deg. .3o ori'ýDegr.ýndrun'WcftuponthathciÉhrandýy -caa.
Mn. and have au any timc. 5 Dcgr. 50 Min. Var, you not mifs it - And thîs - Courfë you may purfuc-b-oldjy, ei.
may conclude that you. have the Grand Canary S. and by. rhtr by Day or Night ; cfpccîa1Iý'ris cercâiný t4àý in youx

W. from you. Courfé from the Cape of Good Hope, theresno Srream n'
The Ifle of Si. Alary, whîch is the Eaftermoft of the Currcnr char can do. you any prejudice ; for the S.. or

dercs, Lat. 37 Dcgr. Long.* >1 4 Dcgr.. Wý Var. x Degr. 'Wind will cake you about 3o Degr=, and foinctiEncs
40 Min. from-N. to E. fboncr, and carry you to the Northward of the Equi-Nixc, When you arc coming hornewards feoin the indîes, and ýoàîa1.
make, Lat. 3 o Degr. 3o Min. and Var, 5 Dégr. and yvould At So1dàýx àý'Bay'. youý have zS De » 1

ice chefic Iflands in your Courfc, you may go N. E. for j o Min. Variation frorrt N. 10 E :The Land is all-Su. -Mn7 - but the bercer way is Co go more Noeerly, and fois cafily Içýdown,- »but commonly when; vou corne
and foyou fhall bc fàrc not to mifs forne of them : For from the Weftward 'cils daTk and foggy about,' foi
the VaÎý îs much u n chat rate in the N. E. Courfe, tîtl You fliall fec the Brcàch of the Shore, -before you caný-ou corne in with'tr 1flan ds. comcto makc îr confiderably. The worft Winds forthisS-61 14C4 ý The, Ifle Sal, one of the Cape de Vcrds, Lac. x o Dégr, ROId arc from the N. W. to the N. E. Bcrwcen.th,-Nnek

oMn. Long. x z Dcgr x -_ Min. Var. 3 Dcgr. -3:) Min. Coait of Braliýe.and ibis* Road, the Variation is zo Degr Yr bemmOý*mzicns from N. to E. Obfcrve, Thar whcn )-ou arc in the mid- -more or lefs,' according as .you arc to the Northward cÈ"e'ý"rhc FM ocivay, betwccn Cape Vad à fclf, and thefe Iflands chat Souchwird, but thc'*more cc the Souchw.ird the more Va-SOliatkýIÀbcar îrs IName, char yon have thcn i Dcgr. 15 MK Var. MtiOn. and to the Northward the lcfs.. But the iligheft rpc.fcw
to the Eaffivard, and the ncarcr )-ou come cc the main Variation of all is in Lat. S. 3 3 Degr. 3 0 Min. for cher,- "M'Lanap the Jcfs you find the Var. .1 you have zi Degi. Variation frorn North co Eaft, andAs for the Winds, ),ou miy cbrcrve, thac if the Torna- Long- 7 Degr. 3o Mn. Now ébferve, char whcn you

docs donr mect with you beforc you corne ilito 5 Degr., arc coïnc into 11 Degr. VarÎacion (fuppoim-g you take îrN. Lat. char therc you iball bc fure cc have forne Blafts right), ir may pafs for a Rule, char Y U 3 3 1 cagues.from them. fhort of the Land ; and you may eftablith it as a merbod
-for pairtn And in order to pafs the Eqtlinodtial, ufc all the En- of Computation for the Dîftince u Es Principle, al-
the LiOCe dcavou-rs char may bc cc gcz frce !rom, thcfc croublcrome lowing after the race of 3 c, or 2. 8 ixagues to a Degrceinds; but ),et mariage ýour Ship fo, thaz you maý- be And youýwiII find it'ro givc you a truc Account 6f yourM S. by E. or S. S.L frfna Mzio Ne - For wlhcrcas'.Oli approach cc the Land.

may imagine, char your much going over to the Eaftward Com Igand, in Lat. 3 3 Degr. 217 Min. bas bad Groundmay bc a help to )-oii, when you ftand over wa the ge- aboutît, and on theVeft4dc a dangcrousj£dge of Rocks cmtw
ncrai Wind, youIL find no more in that Conrfe, chan chat lying off à to the Sèawards ; but a Ship may, go fafely
xi cakes up la grcàt.-dcal of time to very lirde Pùrpofir- cnou h bctwccn it and the Main, theShoarbcing e-alongFarther, wtcn )-ou arc in . % or 3 Degr. N..L and1aycý f= Cm any danger but what may bc cafily dîf=Wd.
thç_Windýat.S. S. E bc fure rô ftand awaj with ici For - Ci5.-*,mans Chance, Lat, 34 Dcgr. Io Min. a very Cb'qalif you Égn"but cut the- 1:nc in .x o DcÉr. Long. yoÙ fhali good r ur, ' Rîding and good Grcund : A Ship a=then-have 6 Degr, vo Min. -Výr- fram N. cc E. 'and' fro màay cc e away from hence, with a Mýînd chat wiff notÏhall feel ncither the E. S. E. Current, nor the N.%V. and fer. c b to come from Soldinia.
by, W. Current chat fers ovcr to the Wz9-b;dici. ý' But if , Cape Faffio bas no Variation clifcov=blc by OýfcrVa- ope jd,
the Wind docs hînder you much, you nc-1 net bc7 afraid dons made South from ît : ., Whercas ai the Cape of Good Qp, dGAto f! the Linc in x 4 Degr., Long. where y-ou will find Hope ris z5 MinL, tes from North to Faft ; and ai Cape

egr, 45 Min. Var. and haý ing paft ir, 'ris beft to make da AZu;"af, 'ris 30 Minutes frOm North to -%V,-ft. The Cql,,ý«
your way to the Souchward. aç ýpeedily as.may.bé: Onl)- knowÏedge of the Ground and Depubs hcreabouts wHI-mUaj'^
if the Wind be àt F. or E. N. E. a-, maný, rÎmcsÎtý'îs, 'twill bc a grcat help tô you, when you cadi obfMc eithér thenot bc adv;fable to go more Eaftward, than S. E and by Utitud V An cmc or adation : d therefore 'ris worth r cin-E. bccaufe if you do, ý,ou fhall find the Wind arS. E. and brance, chat ai fcven' or cight Leagucs difhnce -from theS.S.E. and it will ccrTainly bring vou down cc -tour Land, when you arc to the aftward of C das.4muilli-J
South Courfe àgain - This 'ill bc ýhc cfft:â on'r,"tho' you have from 7o rO 40 Fathoin black fa'Yye Ground up-.
you have -fpent ý as much time abouc ir, - as wo Id have on your land, and ibis for-a matier of 1 oo Leagues; but
carried you (in your South Courfé) -iv;rhot;r the Tropick, to the Wcftward of it you have deep Water, and all ozicý -

into'-the way of the variable Winds, which is in z6 or --S by the diligent Obfervation of which Remarks 3-ou may
Degr. And when your Ship is brought intu the varia- know in dark Wcatherý how the Unds arc from )-ou,

ble Winds way, ir cannot bc long before you have a fleur, and how to hale in wîth the Cape of Good Hope.de ,r to get up to the Cape of Good Hopc. In ali Voyap h reac carc ou ht cc bc about_cs t cg ferrling BKfa of
'var. in run- And 'ris to bc nored,, char in rurinihg South from the the Point of tEc Variâtion %veU al fure; for 'tis by ibis the Yu.
eing.Imlw.jÀne, your Variation encreafês ; for in zo Degr. -S. L. help that yoù muft bc able to make a truc judginent of

the
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the influériée and force'ot tun-éÉý, which a'e vm' a
certàîn tilt yon arc come up to bave feyen.or cight DeE
Variition : But afrer you bave had fb much as thisP yc

arc out of alt danger of Currcntsý if you bc bùun
Eaftivard ; for all the Mêles and Strearns do fer betwec
chat itatcdTerm of Variation before--mentioWd, and tl«,
Cape des 1,7iiillas.

Again, výharever our Variation bc -tinder 7 or S-Dcg
obferve whether it airers or no between the Cape das /j

é u;1[as ; and wherc it comes to char ftated number of 7 c
8 Degr. whcthcr or no it'alters (j fay), fupporing you
Ship tàs ro the Eaftward ; if ît docs not, you may bc fur
thatyour Reckonîng of it was iviong, fàr'rýs a Rule fuf
ficiently juftified by Experiencc, char the Variatipn doc

incrcafe at the rate of zq or 3 o Lcagucs to the Ifle of St

Norc By Lca.gues is hcre meant,. not the Ixagues o
the &rfe yqu fait by, but Leagues of -aecring fiom, thg
Mcridiins ; when you have gonc zq or 3 o Leagues ir

this relpcâ, you Jhall find a change of x Degr. Variation

rXw 1 whcreas uPon anocher COUrfe the allowancý of League
MUR bc dierent: ; as fbr inflance : If you fait Ný E and
by E. you lhali bave 3 6 Leagues for x Degr. of Lon Si-
tude; or Eaftcrsng, which wÎll alter x Deil. Variation ý:

,ýlxr_ -And let it bc takcn Notice of befidcs, char the Rule bc-
fore detiler'd of the change of the Variation benvcen the
Coaft of ,Jfîck and char of docs alfo hold eom

and Sr. Lawrmce Eaftvard, vi;ý. thar th *
more 1ýorrhivard yrur Courfe îs, the more Variation ftill
yoa have, and the more Southward the lefs ; the Rule îs
plain, and needs no Examples (of'svhichthere arc enough)
ro maLc ir clcarcr than'tis.

luis alfo as furc a. Rule, char from the Cape Of Goed
;.Ucpe to.Tava, the Variaeon incrcafcs ro clic Weft, the far-

ther Eait you run, tilt it cornes ro a marler Of 17 Degr.
:indýthcn as yoti run to the aftward your Variation &-
crcufés : And chus. it holds on dccrcafing, rît[ vou corne
ro the Scrcîghzs of Siindc, whcrc you have buý 3- Degr.
Variation. This wc rcckon thcý beft and moft approvcd
Rule for Eiftcring and Wcftcring, rho* au the fiýc rime
U docs not abways obfcrý,e an c-,cad proportion.

ejoa to St c's River upon the IfIc of Sr. Lrmrence, bc-
nd 54 A;. ing in anýe Repure for a Wace ' lacc, you muftzake

this Courfc in order to find ir. Sccýý the Land in the Lat.
24 Dcgrcc!, zo Minutes (for 1 Degrce hîg. hcr therc'sRocks

COMP, and Shoals thar arc dangerous), ýnd hýrc meddling not
ýh, vrith the Variation, flcer N. and N. by E. as Difèrcrion

Me. or tbc will. guide you by the Land, and comÎng along the Shore
in z4 Degrces x o Minutes, vou fhait fce a Hcad-land ha-
ving on ir a round Hill of %ýhitc Sand likc a Caftle, from
hence hold on the famc Courfc as bcforc, %vithout fcar of
an), danger, tilt you fce the Taus and Shoals bcforc the
Bay - And noiv yoli'fhlll have beforc you, in the Coun-
try, a rrofpca of two rifing 1-ligh-lands, b,-tvécn which.
theRiverlies. Whenyoilýýmý'withrhelflesindShoals,
and ivili go to the Northward of thcm, yoi, may bc bold
in fcven'Fachom ; t1iZt Îs, if vou -,vill Only looF in býý
tlicm , and nor comc to an Ancýor, which 'ci% not ý(àfc to
do, bccatife of the badncfs of the Ground : 'Tis berrcr co
bile E. vp for the Channel, ivhich coincs, froin the River,
%%'hm you bave Ozy Ground along bý the Main, and

derp Warcr zoo, tilt you coinc faft bý the two forc-m,:n-
rion'd Hil!s; liere you May chnfè your Riding, from -_oý co

4 Fathôm:
This River bas Latitude -_3 -Dýgrccs 3 5 Minutes, Lon-

Situdc ,i3'Degrccs zo * Minutcs, E. Variation 14 Degrecs
50 Minutes from N. to W. CI

Cape Sr. Scbaftian bas Latitude 7.5 Degrces 45 Minutes
cp- Sw Longitude 2.5 Degrées, Variation r 6 Degrces 40 Minutes'

ftora N. to W. The Refrcfhîng-place is call'd Sr. Lucie,
and Îf lies on the S. E. fide, in the Latitude of 24 Degrecs,
and affýrds Ships a very fecure and agrecabieRiding.
This Charaâer is chiefly owing to the Obfervation of the
Durcb; who pretend to have had Experience of à ; and
if k bc fo, ir muft, bc much more convenient for Ships
bound up or doivn, than Sr. .4u,,j?;ýc»s River;, bccaufe ir
tics 'Ton the Head of the Jflanàý
-The Ille of Sr. Mmy, on the Eaft-fide of Sr. Lawrence,

bas Latitude x 6 Degrecs 3 o Minutes, Longitude E. 3 x De-
ý9recs,'Variation ig Degrecs 5ýo Minutes,. from >_ to

W. 1 .
10c. Rolî At the Tfle of Pýoýjue P;ýc, you bave Latitude 11 Degr.

1,ongitudc 41 Degr. Variation the higheft and grcàreft.
Z3 Degr. 3o Min. Ancl 'tis obfervable, thar S. frorn rhis
P,lcc (as near as can bc judged by féveral Trials made go-
ing up and clown), thcre is likewife the Variation rifing

ftill highýr and highér.

- -The dangerousShoais calrd Baxos Wds Chaeds, bave La-
d«Cho,.. t1tladc 6 Dcgr.- Longitude 5 3 Degr. -3 6 Min. %. Variation

.9,Dcgr. 5 o Min. from, N. roi W.. - The beft way to- av-oid

il Ob éý àti0ný.

in- the danà', ' , kéeLthé lllàhd§ ëlîar lie àIfiOýÉft jÉem
gr. S. S. W. fàIrý . t 'tis rO bc remémbred, ýhar thefý
,ou Shoals arc Ut dotýn falfe in the conimon Plat§.

nd Tocar onth'cfamcObfervdtionsftififartheý'inio the,en Eaftem P rts -- In the Me1d;ýkien Channel You hi vé x,7 De-
lie grecs Variation. Ar the Cape Comori you hàvc Ï6 De->' Cape Camor/.

grecs.
,p The Mes N'iclZbar, lyin&off thc N. end of
4- have 7 Degr. x o Min, Ný c. 7? Dcgr. Long. E. 7 Degr.,
or 5. Min- Variation from N. to N. As you go within
ur chefe Illands (coming from the Weftward) ac about 40 Orre 5 0 Lcagues diftance, you fhall meet -%,virh forne Overfi]15*ýf- char ma), caufc fomc niiftrtift of Shoal-'%Vater, tho'thc
es Lëad difcover.s nonc at all . Tis probable that rhey arc;t. fome Screarns coming from the Bay of

The Citv 6f has'Larittidc'5 Degr. 40 Min. Lon-
:) gitude 74'Dc,-,r. 40 Min. E. Vit, 6 Degr. z5 Min. from
ic N. to W. Your Road lies herc to the Eaftward of àc
n Ciftle, and a round Hill in the Country S-E from )-ou.

ýi, If yo ivili go froin hence for the Streights of M,-Ircca,'
S snD dinger rill you come ro the aftward of the lflcs
d 1 Das 9ecrraf, from, whencc you may fec the high Land of

U Obfer%-e chat yotir Variation berc about the Equînodtîàl
is reducible ro the Rules dclîvcid bi:fore, abou' the high-ý

c eft Varîariorr, vîý. Thar zhcrc is lefs Variation ivithîn
than ivichout, in the Latitude of j 4. or r 5 Pe.gr. ind much

ater clic rate of 3 r Lcagucs in the Offing of thé Eià- r-

l In rcr x De,-r. Var. or* i -- Dcqi-.-
S 1-ongo' 4c, Lcagues, or ti'vo I)c-

grecs.
If you wcye ar xchrn, and vould faîl to clic

rurfiireft Iyay is rhis . KCCý the Sea rili yOU fec the Ifles Nîn- t",e ý4,fxwrrnein x Degr.3o Min.51. and then failinq in x Deýgr.z'o ro Priaman.
Min. you fhall bc furc to fali vith the Nýrch end ýÈ the Iflo
bîggelt, wbich you arc to go up by, raking çarc ro ufe
your Icad cvcr ncw and then to.i-lrcvcllr ýanrger, tho,
th.c leait depth ferms to bc about x o. F.1thom. Frýý hencé

your bcft Courfe îs E N. E and N. E. by E. rill vou fée
the threc Htimmocks in clic Maîn, and thcn go in till you*
fec the low Land, but -vizh caution, bccaieý -%vhcn zhcfc*

Hills çome to the N. E. from ;,ou, dicte is 5lioal-Water
and Banks of Stone . No-w you arc 6 Leapes from Pr;*.,-'
man Road, and vour Courfc lies E S. E or S. E by E.-
ke r Lcaà goîng ar tîmes.

yoillk9ny0oý", Prîanan Road diftînâlý,, obferve chat -tý,hen
you have brought the Hummocks N. and W. from you -
there -wHi féveral Iflands appear to, the Sourhward; I:hC'ý

firft of whîch (thaï: fhe«ývs YM ivliÎte) fics threc Leagiies
'%V. S. W. from the Road. Bcforc the Road ir felf rhere
lie a marter of four Illands, thar féem to coi-cr ic, and you

may poffibly (couiiiig from the W. N.W.) mîftruft go!.')9,wîthin them, bccaufé rhev don'r open in chat Pofxrîàn z
but the ivay is to bring ihcm E. N. E. froni Yon, and-

then rhz-y bc-*gin ro open, and yoii'll find Sood paffing
bcrwixt tif -.In, Icavin, civo on the one fide, and zwo on

thc Cther.
Tikc fpCcial carc ta, kccp ofî from the urrermoft little

ifland thar lies by thctM.iin, and kccp in 8 or 9 Fathom:cill you come -iiith the othcr 3 Of clic 4 Jflands (whîch lie
all'in a roiv) and thcn failîn<, to the Southivard of the

moft 11ý,orthcrly of rhofc 3, you come inzo, the very Fondil,
ivbcrc yon may bc bold i > n 5 or 6 Fachom, but bc furc to

moor yourshi? %vc;!..
In this p.kil.,tgc à will be ýcrv advif.-ible to bave the

5 Cominand of Day-light aR about le Sound of the Iflands
Nintam (and fo likcçvife about the Shoals of Frco) bcing
contented to, huil aR and fzîl only by Day,

by rcafon of the horrid badncfs of the plZ-ces hcrcý-
bouts.
. As for the Road of T.-coo, yoià necd not bc vM folici-

tous about thatý fince 'ris iboaly'Water, and vM ili fbr Note fbtShips ;* and bc(idcsý all the People %vill bring rheïr Com- rec».
moditics to you to, Priaman Road, if they know yoù aré
there. But if you have a mînd ta go thirhexý keep off fo
chat the Hummocks may bear N. or N. by L and then,

fail on withour fear. . Your danger bercabour rnay bc peý-
ceiv'd at any time by the whîtifh Spots which appear in
the -Water, otherwifé the Sealhcws its own Natural Cd-
lotit as'ris in the main Occin. YoullfindtheVar.atTc-

cOO, ZO bc 4 Dee. 40 Min. N.-E. To the Sauthward of Priaman, the Coaft is full OfD;re&Si
Tflands afl along, till you come to the Lat. of z î;* and - f-rs &1'%tý

goîng this Courfe, ob1ýrvc ta keep the Main ftill, and ncit,,nd f=
upon any Terins go wîrhour choie: Iflands ; as àlfo iior ro,

fail by Night, till you arc 'm z'* Dm- S. L Your dan-
ger lies particularly in paffirig the high Land, dift:ant from

Pridrmw Road about, 13 Leagues 3 bc= keep your felf in
io or 3o Fâchom off the Main,-and look well abourwhen

trhe high and cames towards the Dft.
G g



2!26 Nautical, Objerýùations. Làji,
le When you arc clcàr of ait thLPlgands abo*ut the Town naîne of ir is-Pulo Lima, and you xilay r*,de cherc nt ,,vhat

of Ccllýidai, which lies bcrw'ccn thc'Gut of hiýh. Land as 'depthyou-plcafc;bucycumilftbefurc ' liavcthcTîdeýfs, then yoLir'Courfc is S. and by F_ along the Main, in mind, rbal: yoti may not bc a Gronnd ar Jový,Warcr a
till you corne to 2, ! Degr. and then the Land lies S. E. to ýthcrwifc you will, it highin& abolit five Fooz Wate3 Degr. x oMin. and thcn S. E. and by S. ZÔ 4 DeZr. and the Road, Tlic Variation licrc is r in

pcgr. fýOM N.fo to, 5 Degr. by the vcry farric Courfe, wherc ir is hi h to 'V.
aildbold. - if Y>Ou would fiil now from Bart,-rn to pllimu"am, on Dimaio,,Die Ifle Engano lÎçs in 5 Degr. ? o Min. ar. a place thc E. fidc of Suinatra, or for a eud thofe fur &iii,.whcrc you cannot Anchor for 'Rocks and dcep'W.izcr ; parcs, zhcfc folloýwîng InftrLi&i fo Fonig".
but thal: dcfcâ îs herc rccompcns'd by th, NeighLour- chic pLirpofe, to pgltm6qtançaA hood of a very good Road, whcrc )-ou may borh ridc %-c- Wlieli you vcîgh from Benfene Road, VOu f-tîl N.r y fa fe, and. hýýc all ncceMry Provifion of Wood and by E. in 4 Or 5 Failloiii, tîll You corne wijý the Point of&rWater. the Main; -,vhcrc ir colites zo bcar S. a by S, 3ou have

It licsundcranIfland faftbý,tlie Main, înLat-4Dcýgr. vory Shoaling Warcr 1117on.thar SPOI: of hard Ground;x o Min. and is calrd by the Country People CcI.ber : whcreforc kccp off berimes. The grcar Ifland thar is t6Take çarc two LeaguesV. Sý NV. from this lfl--nd, of the the N. N. W. of you, as you go frým Bent,»,, -3'011 Maydan cach ; to avoid which kecp in Icive un your Larboard, f1dc, and havc Yolirdepths a 5 orby the Idand, and givc ý thc Point a bircli ; rell'cmbring 6 Fathom ; froni hence in you r N. N. E. Courfe, yol,
too (char whirevcr a Boaz niay do) no Ship can pafs bc- Meer with a long Bed of very firall Iflandsý býzwccn thetween rhis Ifland and the Miin. Lat. of 5 Dcgr. and 5 Degr. 3 o Min. whcrc you have X 8The Land Iying to the Northward in the Country, Îs and zo' Fatho N and no danM. Vatcr ainongft them, gm

ýýgh und orth.ar of Manemcabo; 'tis cxtraordinary bigh, and in the Wlicn you arc ar tlic N. ènd of rhcJý Iflands, fait N.'N.Lat. of 5 Dcgr. 2.o Min. Your Courfe hcre alon- the E and N. over for the Coaft of Sumetra, in which CourféShore is 5. S. E. Eafterly, rill you. fec the lirrle Ifland faft you fliall have fiom 4 ro 13 Fathom, aýd tiicn -you Il fecby the Main, that lies in 6 Dcgrccs Latitude, or zhcrc- rhc low and of Sumarre, and will have about 3 Dcgr.abouts,* 3 0 MÎn.S.L NOw When you côrrie in with a RiffOf bard
Ail along the Coaft of Sumrtra, alinoft, arc fo.ch %alft Sand hercabours, and have gotten inio abolir.4 ! Fazhom

numbcrs of Iflands, that'tis imFý,libic ro givc Rules. and in your N. and by W. ýC&rfc,.ý+hén ta'ke fpccîal notice'tions for ail of zhczn But if bold Yo and baie off again El.,,N. E. i whic,Dircu yOU Il. .1 Mind ,6 nzo-your old Deptils,
-roa -ou May bcar in a_

.9f, into the Road of M4; arc froinX-- 1 , 10 tO 7 Or'5 Fathom offSiti=triand your Courre
rriongft thcni Iflands thar lie Ni. E and by E' till you conic N. by NV. and NN. Nv. ro bol th C af ro .5 to Ioro the niiin Land of Sumu -, vvlicre -rr -ou iball Il vc o Fathom ; bur bc fil te nor to go withour x 0 Fachom

or ? 0 Fathom, and no danger but wbat is caffly dif- ý rh Niglir nor by Day. net

ccrn'd. Iis fcr Our N. W. or N.N. W. Courr : B t now ' if Nxý -Now NNhcn you cozn(f in Nvith tlic Main, 4 Lcagucs W. yoilr Cotirýcfrom B.-iitren bc N. you muft look carefully
Dir*caims t(> S.NV. from the Hc.id-làiid of JMeri-ci,-h, you fhall have ail about for a Shoa17 rill yon have figlir of rhofe two IflandsfiP4 ew. ro thc Northvard of: -011 low anâ, and abundance of chat lie 3 Lcagucs from the Main of sum,>tra ý Afre r you

Rodd- Jflands; litit vou muft fail E. S. E. tc, the Hcad-land of havc made zhcýc z Iflands, you eall Il vc 0
Sun;.,Itrr> for the Roaà of JXarrough Îs along the Shore matra, till you come in 3 Degr. S. L. you ibali failonc another with Lucaper.- F-ýra, flfrom the threc little Iflands (chat lie aft of wbich' Îs the firft Of r 1 4 1 ands that-lit by the Main), tili you comc almoft to the Point thar lÎcatthcS.S.'\V.CndofBýii;ca. And you oughtro look

makes the Streights of Sund,. 0 Ir ý'cIl for thcul, in go,* r N. by W. Courçe
But noiv if you would come for the Road of Mrrrot,&',, as týc ths-,vÎll guide YOÜ fiom 6 to à o Fathoin Oz'y tonnor from the threc Iflands thar bear F_ and W. of onc ano- Ground. . All abouc them you'il fce broken Ground, and àmcher? but from the thrcc char lie N. and S. (which arc the among them horrid Shoaling ter : A whcn orhrce Salt Hills), thcn y-bu muft iteer iri with the High- brought them E from Y(>. 

xl, your ShoaEng will bc 4 3ndland N. -vlien you arc to the aftward of the Sait Hill, 5 Fathom, and your Courfc N. and N. by 'ÇVý rW thrand fo ýou go right with. ir, for the and about il: appears Soklthcrmoft Ifle bcars S. E by E. from you.
likc a Barn, and thcrés nonc in %icw likc ir. -Irisa good From hcnce you flil N1. N. E. by Bance, ana when youAncbor 

in --o or x::, Fathom 
; zbcrý's 

a- corne along with thef 
n s,

Road, you niaý c Ifla d ce 117natra as the bolderible Rcfrcfhing, and Rivýrs all along the Shore. You fidc ; yOu have Ozy Gîound on Ch
zrcsýý at lide, but bird andcc;iýi:ng to it, t-,ut what may çafily bc fccn ftubborn on the cýthcr.arc in no danger This 1",. N. E. Courfe hoids abolirnd-avoidcd ; and fo you ma), bc bold any wherc wirh- a Lcague, and rhen you fail N. agaîn, and bcing paft theout the Sc Banks or Shoals by thefz Iflands, you have 9 or 10 Fa-Whcn you arc in the Strdghr, or Narro,«-,, bctvcen thom dcpb, and a c tO h 0 r o rfe by th,-ou go zo the )M ward. of the a_7rýv.-z and Sumatra, if nd for a marrer of 3 Lcagues.thrcc Salt Hills, yon nced nor apprclicnd any'danger of Note hcre-by clic way that în the Namw the Tide M4the Rocksyou fec a Lcague to the Wcftward of the 5. S.-Il: fers N. and S. and ruris I)z Hours one way, and asmanyHill ; for ou may corne cloie by tlieni, or pur bczwccn the othcr.

danY of thètc Iflands mention'd, and have -ý 0 or 3 0 Fathom The next Courfé is N. by NV. for ý League., and your A==";î. The Courfé frorn zbc Hcad-land of Simir. a
eprh. -ra, beft (icpth herc is 15 F tho But wlien you corne near th, w1cwhcrczbcrhrceE.andW. Iflandsarc, is E N.E. with Co the bigh Land on tlic N. fide of Banèý c rf Ur,your ou c isthat Point or Hcad-land of thz fâme Ifland, thaz makcs N. 11ýL NV. and tfic beft depths zo Fathom. Thi5 Coudethe Streights entrance. of Ný N.\V. and N'. W. by N. contÎnucf% for 9 uagues,1ý!-ç1s. The Illands cail'd zbc Sait Hills, arc nearer Fava than and thcn you fail zo Leagues N. W. by W. and ý,oýrdqthStimâtra by zwo Leigues. «You May fée bûch the Mains Z4 Fathom ; and your Lat. in ibis Courfc wîll bc 1 Degr. stziaait once,îf ir bc a clcar Day, and you arc about the mid- 3 9 Min. 5. ce»Oway, At the S. E. Salt Hill you have 9 x Dcgr. Lciig. You change ibis Câturfc for a,Northem one ýcxr whichE and Var. 3 Dcgr. --o Min. The Stream in the Srxeighrs ý-Ou hold x o Leagues from J 0 ZO 7 Fathom depth, and Lat.cklv Hours onc wa ' and zwcl,.-ç the ocher ; but it r Degr. 5 Min. S. but no fight Of thé main Land yer. Thenruns %vith a mighrv'ftrength, fa that inany timesyou can'r you. fail N. E by N. W'th Pula So or Pulo e0we ili 40bcar a-head with ahard Galc ; in whîch 'cafc"ris bcft to Min. S. L. where you may have aSITPPIY of Wood andZocf, and Anchor on onc fidc or the other, 'ris no mar- Water - from hence your way Is to go N. N. W. with-ter wh;ch.' If ) ou chance to go in by Stirn.ierr-fi(:c, kcep out Linga; which lies undcr the Equator, tho' the Ch Lýý,artsncarcr to Sum,-.tra rhan to the Mands a good do-1, till the place ir in 1 Degr. S.L Its fun of Iflands, and f=kTh"'m1flarids bc E. 2nd by S. frcm you, bccau fc of a dcfperàce broken Grounds; and the Tide ru hercris S: S. E.'and N. placirg d;.Rock under W.i-er (and wh;cli breaks at low 'Warcr) ly- N:W. The dcpth în the 0fling is 1-o Fachom Ozyand by N. frorn the. IPic ýý ulnatra is bold, fo you Ground, and -your u N y W. 15 or i6 Leagucs -do but kccp off the Land, an,"' Co *Vs -I»r!&r-fidc coo. Butbewarcofthclïde andkee ' 15 or 16 Fathom in''\Vbcn vcu;arctboutthc yourway the Ozy Groùiid. In this Courî YOUfec 8 finallIflandsGil irto toi Bantani isý by the Larld E. S. F. and, S. E. and by e in a Clufter, in 5 o M . N. L. wherc, if you Il

Àrmrim Rond uring your Lead riil you fec hz Ille Pu.ý- when fion, you may gel: both Wood and. Water. The Tide
ipar-& you comero this lûard, ) 0'. nla*, ro W;ch.n or wizhout ir riins berc x i fiours, the Flood fretin the North*ard -andas you will ; but kccp M.jour Lýa, à goîng, and don't go the Ebb from the Soutfilvard, Che Depth o Fatho >

r it than 5 cr 6 Fazborr_ l'ben looking to the , AR along by thefe Iffands yon have 14 Fathom
any reare J. rijl you Ew» 1-1Alain of 9:avir, the nrund Hill that ý ou fée bcar bctwccn come up to the Me of Bintam in i Degr. 1 o Min. N. L .S. and S.S. NV. fi.-nds -îght uver the Town. of Bantrm. for fo fàr alfo the Illes anid, funken Grounds do continue toIf the Hill bear- S.* S. "V. of you, g , in wirh that Couifc run.

îtà tiQ you corne to fec the five Jflands cqýc-hcr right from .The Tide feu W- by N. on the Northern rae ofds, d,nian; Your Road lies juft i, éý lû= lû= andupoù the S* d of i ouF- fi t have.bolà Shoal
Irg



XL. ýSàiling froni Bantan
ý!bg from 14 tO 9 Fatho m. *he n you arc paft the E.

point ôf ejntam, you arc open chen of the Strait of
si.cif- Sincapura$ in wbich you'Ildrid-.ýtheTide.to fez E. 'from hence you Sait N. Pw.-,and by N. 7 ý,te2gues, with a

ïid Stream 99ainft you, for Pulo Tingc upon the Coait
o 5tor. in 2 Delr. 20 bdits N.ýIar. Here you fet. affl>
the ncýar Neighbours of rhis Tflàýd, viz. Pulo Zwott 'and
pulo Lore ; the former in z Degr. 3 o bUn. the latter -in
2 Vegr. 40- Min. Nor. Lat. '%Vhcn you bave made thé

Strairs of Sînciptira and would fait to Yor, you. arc to
itcer N. W. by W. taking càre of the Currenc-; you may

bc Wd from à 6 co 25 Fathom, and haVc.Zcýpd- grcrpn-ef for
M&

From Pglo Sgo ftècr S. E. for Pr4lo Paccaddýr, in « i Deg-
S. L where bc fure to keep in x 5 Fath. and «Ou may go
without danger ; froin bcnce your Courfe is S. E. Ëy E.

9 Leag- to Pillo Paga4ure, inwhich Courfe lýeverycareftd,
becau'fe Banca upon chis fide îs all Rocks and Brc:lchcsýin'

fonic Places 8 or nine Leagues off, and. ýfo it is withoui:
you again ail bad Gý6ui0 ; froin hence your Qwe is

S. E. by E. ag:ain to the Mariners Wand;,or Puié, Cijlfui>
which as fbon as you fce you. muft contrive to lie fome

thing fhort of bccaýfc therds nô anchoring by ir for the
fout Ground.

Obfervealfonottofailat-allbyNîght.when ouarcin
bccali c i you go ncver ý(0 Wc

fight of thîs Illand, ýlj by
your Compafs, yez the Currents wî1l deccîve you, and

you to ftfide of Cb;n4b-ita 1fland; your
Courfe therefort' will bc, to, fait bctwecn Banca and thefe

fflands of - Cinirbata and the Mariners Iflands, rince 'cîs
È - all fharp Rocks likc Steeples to the Eaft fidej and parti- j

cularly your Coude bczwecn ea'ca and Chinabata is i
S. S. W. but look to the Surcarn, and borrow of Bgnca in
thisplacc, in zo. or 2-ý Fachom. From thc Rocks YOU

Èa,* . ý'thè (Miîgý (which arc called P' r ido P'çliçzn ) 9 the i
Coaftof Suynatra, the Coude is S. W. by 5. tilt you have j
Aoaling off the main, and fait as you did ourward from J

Baxt4Mýý keepîng the. fhoaling of eum-itrx. in 7 Or 8 ý j
Fathoiii rift you drawncarthe Straits of 'Sundý.

If now-being at Banram you would sait for the Mo-
thedmughrof tbatVolage is as follows. From J

b,,s,.,B=4m Road N. L by N. i Lez. ( and E. by N. and

% tm W tnE M E z Lea. more ) which wîll bring tbe low Point. tothe ï. of ta=szm Bay, S. of you, which, point TOU muft 1

N-4 L£a5ues, Ictyms tothe 'Nsde of ydii *ý1;bç S s" c -j
Mndsý,. -an the LedÉç of Rocks thar lie to tfic E fide of

From'henceý-oprCourfeisES'E. we the Eaft '4
Band of _7.ac4tra - théà NE. bY E-4 oir 5 Leagues, wlich 1

done f-ail'by au Élierl 0 Leagues more. Herc
ý ïI look out'wcll for a Sani chat lies threc I£agucs from the 1

Main' d obierve a low Ifland to the N. of you ; the 1
beft ýoýùrfé isto go chrec Leagiies to the S. fide of chat t

Ifland', but you may fait ciiher bcnveen the Ifland and J
the S2nd, or . the Sand and the M ain, which you -wîll f
wichout Danger. '-Your Courfe 49w is E.«by S. and E. f

fbr 7,0 Lé' wh'di will béing you in fight of Madura,
at 4 Or. 5 cagues from the Eattem or Weftem end of 1
which ou bave 3oor4o Fachorndepth.- r

r, ki, From c Weft end of Madura your bcft Coude îs t,
L by N. tilt you make the Lac. of 6 Degr, in which Lar. ýF

ýiý keep your felf and ycia wili go clcar between the Sho;als -J
ýf the Celebes Ifla:nds, and tbe others. that'rie S.$. W,'t

frod them. From the S. Point of the "Sboals of the '4
M -Celébes. (,which lies in Lac. 6 Dcgr. jour' Courfe -is 2

ý >d. w EN.' E. wilh the Srraiteof the Ccklc; and fipm, hence 1
ceý0 od failing. 36L, eagues N. E. by E. & N. ýE. ycîiýcomc to the à

.. Strait bâween thedoiebes andCambinalflandwhich is about r
5 Lcagueýbrcadthàd *illgi>ve Ou near 40 E'ich. for your, y
Icad. ' eut-i-emember, W lie R-1 'hçrë: àlWays:ýat Night, î:

becaufè you bave dangers bcforc you rill'yon > arc ýîaft. the
Straits of Sr-'Thorl;às.' To icach chefe Straits, la& men- 'f

k1hs of. tionéd, y'ou'purflucy.our*CourfcýNE * b- ' N 6 Leagues, 1
5ý rm«. N. N;'F-' 8,Leagues. E. and. E. by Lira -

which brings you fafe into, the Straim.,gf SL, Thowas. .1
Theýgding thro' heré KI. for. one Uàguc, in .rann .ipg.of ' c

which Lcàgur, -you'Il bat;c ýzt Icaft ý 11 éi i -- Fat. the -Straits I

arc sçïynafmw aù*clhar4ly'to Ix- crccivéd'tillyoa-conie
atthëm,- anà fi:Îme Sands will 'Iýcc7er themfelvés, moft t
of y6,iÏLar-board bui the forcmémioned Courfe -t

Cbythc'guid f'P ' 'd cO. will brin you.thro' 1
ance. rov »"

CI= of.aff Dânger. Fr= thé Srraifi, Ysr- Thomas î
YôurCo*fýisN.'£.býEaýd-N.E.'iý4,Uagues. thcn

W.N.)E:,.ISLcàgùcs',''àr:'whUtimc look out-fbr ari' r
»W-aidÀ.Shcaflýing, to the N. N. W.- éf 'that lirde

-Uàiïdl and bdn, " th In 1 about -z Lé'agues, to. the
L of, - ftezr§F% and.N. N. E. ý5 Lzigucs; (then
,W. - WW..'and 'N. W. by N. two or three'Leagues ) .
'ýffly,"N.,ýEbyN.4»0ý,.5,1:cagues,-andtbat Courfecar- ' ýI

YDÜ ýIcýjcrly bè!ý!cCn the z Shoals thàr lie în z Degr. 1

"Lý- _,-
227m totËe Moluccas, &C,

A S. Lat. the diftance belttveen thém is not a'Milc, and
they arc quitc dry au low water, - othmvays you have

Fathorn bemeen theffi. When 3-ou aréclear of chcfe
ýýhoa and fet the Land chat your laft Courfc carrics
nu ta,. at a League diftance from ir alter the Cou rfc and

reer E S. E z Leagues,, chen' N. E. by E. brings you ta
theStraits of Bengaia. They lie in x Dýgr. ýLo Mim S. L
and the gofizion of. them is N, E. by N. and that Courfe
youmu takerogorbro'.

NQW from hence ta MâcNaronc of the Maluccas, your
Courfe îs N.'- E., -by B. 7 1 Leagues, but you zriay -fteer

,mýh any of at pJca(ùreýîf Wind.and.'Wçather
fýkVý,rhCreb'àikýpod.tn rlyingbcaithem.

'If you are au thc'Iganduf, Botim, and au the Northérn
end of it;,--and arc willing ta fait ta the King's Town,
your Courfe is berween the 5. b -W and 5. S. W. along
the Land for --o Lcagtics, or i2ced, berwixt two Lands,
Boeu'-on the Eift and Ci-n;b;*na on the Wcftý the diftance
berween them from 4 Leagues ta lers than one League
very narrow., - /ben- you'are ninc Lc2gues fhort of the

,Towf>inchiýCourfe, Jook Our for a Shoal, not grcat
.but very danger O*us, and dry ar low Vater.

Toknow whenyou irc nearit obfcvc the round Hillotc.
iUon Bottin near the Water fke; thac Hill and thcShoal lie

E by N.ý and W. by S. one from the otlier ; and rherc-
fore Jeavc the Shoal on your Lar-Board fide. From

licnce you purfile the fame Courfe as ar firft, in ordcr ta
go ivith the narrow Striits four Miles fhort cf the King's
To«tvn. This Scrait is a Leag thro' ancl lialf a Mïle
broad, and 'ris no maiter for rz Courfc in going thro'-
fo you kccp the Ship in rJic middle of the, Pa4c, fU

there's no riding in the narrow by rcafon of the very fwA
Tides that run there : You mult obfcr%ýc tcio, ta talçc the

Tide along with you when you pafs berc, for elfe you
can'r gez r ta', théré being no Wind becaufc of the high
riring of the Land over the Maffi on borh fides. If yon
have occafion. ta 4nchor, you may do ir two League-5
lbort of thc narow; ànd ride výry afely ý in 3 o -Fathom
Sand. Bcin&ïaftrhis5rraiCtecrý S. W. x Lcague ta
go clear of'ý oint of Land, thar' muft bc left: on your

Lar-board fide;and being cl= of it hale ùp ta theS.S.E' . 4
Miles if the Wind will "it you, and then you May

ý,Anchor in zE Fâthom, bard Sand, near theflar Igand, au
which time yôu fec thc Town of Bomn aboun a Lcagué

digant frorfi yéu upýn a Hill. The RoàcL liés in Dcgr.
5 mîn.s. Ut.

Whrý. *you, arc ai Botuný ta fail ta the 5traits of the pîrceions cui
CýîCbCs, you go'thu -- From Bortitz Road -NV. S. '\V- 4 rail from B_

'e rxx %0 ditI=gues S. Wý ànd S. Wý by Sý 5 Leagues ) W. by a. Straits of chc

'-and W. 3 C 91, 's,'and Co you arc au the Straits- dcfircd. Cý1c4ci, atua
From zhcfCýsraraît1s ta Randa Tfl d 0 fail thus-; firft from chcncc
E 3,7 Lcagucs (E. by S 15 LeagUcs, . . E. half a £Foîjït-,">
ta the N. fide 17 Écagucs, au which time you arc m the
Lat. of 5 Degr. 19 Min. then E. Ný E with Burroý and
fiàm the S. part of Burro ta the S. part of and
froiri rhence E. S. E Co Dend'r.

If you arc au B.-mi-ini and have occaCion ro Sail foret-Céqi«. m
Paýa>nC upop t'bc Continent of m-zlacca, OLfc&,Vc the Di- fil', fmm
rçâions Wore dclîvcred thac'bring you along from Bar- saneam.9

tam as far as B;ntam, fulo LîeZa, Pulo- Timoit, and rhofe
parts ; then from Pulo Timon 111 -Ný'by 'W 3 6 Leagues ro

Caprs, -tvbere if occafion ferve, you may go berweexi
the lilands you rce cherc and the Mâ7ui, in a very fair
'Channel : thefç* Iffands youll find ta lie in 4 Dcgr.'$ z

MimN:Lat. From Pula Capasyour Courfeis N. W.by
N. 14 Lc2gues to-a knot of Iflan4. fQ many thar theý
-arc not ta bc reckoned ; from hence - faîl W. N. W. going

-nfartheroff'-thcL-ýnd then --o Leapcs, nor come no
.ncarer then 12, or 13, unlefs you want, ta Anchor; and

this lamc W. N. W. Courfepurfiied, lrings yàu ta Patanc.
'You have à Rock in your way au 14 Leagues diftancé

'frèm ït,. but yo.u niay îf you will go between it and th *
main.

To conclude this Account, let that gencral and moft
.uefulAdvîceof c'Ur Sailers about tlé'vàrying bc nîcclý

hfâii*d'andfollorwedèvctywhere. Theyýropofe iras
the fýréft Rule ta go by lunder ait the ]àTegulatitîes of
Sxreams and Cur=rs; and the beit Pxinéiýlc ta pfocced

theRcýEfiéààonof.thc Errors tharmay bc jrý_
=d th*crcby. . Nay, they - declare ir ta bc the only

.taÏni thèfe Cieýs,'an'd rhar'ris not poilible for any Maricà ta any good Purpofe ivith Currenrs, without heçalls in the Variation ta his Affiftancr- This therefor'e
may, bc a fufficiént Reafon for the urrhoft Care and. moit
Ciitical.Obfervation in the Bùfmefs of the Variation.

T Engliffi and D utch having fctled an AjV.-ntazCoýe
HeTrade in the Eaft-Indies tbe French fitted mit'jonie,

Sbîps for the famé purpofcý Tký mft.) material of their
.7ages =as fogows.
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M'E?4. 0
OF

"AdmiralBeau ieu > s Voyage -
T 0 T E,:

E AST-I'NDIES
Drawn up by H 1 M S E L F.

Traejlated from Moifieur T if IL V E N 07 '.f Urge Cogéaion of Voyages.

Ctober the zd, x 619, fet fail from Ronfleur thefé two is taken fiom a:ývCrrf0 c

ýý'3 Irc Ced in the Continen;
threc Shi iameuy,, the Mont- the Mouth of wWtch lies ch= about threc or450 T n 

-a ýhî cattyîng fbur Lcagues.off- .ýý The King of this'Countn idcs u?
0 iz6 Men, zz (LnOSI, and zo Pedmrncs; thar River. The Natives arc Ncgrocs, Idolatm, Érqczc
thcfýqý,"0f 40o Tun., 117, Men, - z6 Gtins, and zo Hunten andEarers of They bave no cotn.
ý,1>aêýàoe - and the Rem; a e ' Advice-Boat, of 75 merccwith the Continent ; ànd'ris bard roi get alhoar up-

-Éidn,'* Io Ïen EGuns, and 8 dercrocs- Ail Viâu- on them, b=ufe their Ccaft lies very hîgh. 1 « bélieve
y put. o t Eýcpb j Tee* in'the et

'aird fýrtwo Wars and an hal£ . The. x7th'wc came in the ff heir' ant Riv '
fight of Madere, and au Nil,ht its Weitern Point lay Ai Night we, loft Èght of thefé - Illands, whiâ 'arc difiant

z5 Leagues from; Cape Sicrra ý6rTkîýin JDabout 7 Leagucs of to the S. E. -4, E. the iSib in the Morni- - Mext ar.
ý É ir lay about i z Leagues off to the N.'E. ac which we fawp aboUi.ý-',ôf aý 1£iguè*pif, fcvcr' Spo'uts.ý"rGufý

ze we flood South wich the V md at Eàfý expeélîng by of Wind whirling. about upon the Sea, àhd forciag-up the fcrl"
thar Courfe ro, dcfcry the Ifland of Patnu. M,ý1eÏa Warer with g=t violence, tmro of' which werè vCrý or- dx ý4 9

lies vc7 high, but is cbnimonty fo fbggy, rhat wc could midable' Asfoonasweperýécivedthern, wcfùrrdaffour-qm",.carce C >cp loaded, Sails for f(i of ýany inconvenience.
f fcry ir. The Admiral Ship being d(
and embarragd with an un«%,ricl'dy Rudder, that two or November the zed, wc ar'v*4 au Cape si . érra,4ýo»à, ýn

threc Men could fcaice-manage, we refolved ro make the caftAnéfior arTagrîn, where fevemf NegroCg-ýcoM1
our y to a kýrrd, n r aboard, gave me to underftand thar there was an £rie/

ma C, r ro pur e o d one ro xights; ivhÎch wis encum- Vcffcl about four Leagues of F,,- au Sirfena" the Rcfi - ce
'd w . r much ood. November the' IR, WC mide of the Kîng of Tagrin. Nczýidt-r the z8th, I'càufed thc

the Coaft of Afrîclt berween the River Scntgat and Cape. Rudder ro bc taken off the Stern Poft, and fiauledalhoat,
-Verd,. which lies vcTý low, running North Eaft and South w-hère, hiving pofted a ftrong Guard, and fotdàcd., the

Wc(ý and is vvaibed by a Sandy Sm Ncr D by cight place with feWd Trecs, 1 fet the Carpentérs at work.
,Ard double in thé Mbbiing WC doubled Cape Vcrd, anl coaftcd Having walk'd a lîrrle furiber înto the Coun und

,et inro ,,uffçquc Road ; at ir 1 f, At the bortom.of the CrCCkp here was
c4t rrd- along thc'Shoýi in ordcr to 1, ca ant.

c faw t'hrec 
French 

Ships 
a fu il îrook 

of clcar 
-and 

fweet 
Wicer.;,th

which place in the Afrcrnoon w zy c > Banki of
at -Àýnchci4 and a fmall Bark, whîch had Captain Drowqts which, towards the Sèa, were ý deck'd- with grear quan-

Equipage on board, and lay off of that place, üng ti es tron Trecs, Willows ' 'and prM -thick
'found fome'PI Pafture

for bim. In the Evening 1 caft Anchor wichin a Can- Woods. 1 like-ivifé ains good foï
non Shot of the thrce Ships ; for the Wind being contra- bur the Soil is nothing but Stone or Jýo!n-coloýr'd Roéjý
ry 1 could not comc up wî-h them, and the rainy Scafon Their Houfes arc înfinitý1y bettei.,thin' h f, àt C e crd.

Mms fcarce &er in that Ccuncry. . The Natives, Who arc iNegroc% iv prffiiý - litde lorrible
Ilie, 1 5th hàving rcfOlved -tot fend-the Advice-boat- to Jmagese refemblîng.,Dcvils, and finali ' iiimps" éf ýblàck

the'l,*1 jj7ands to -Luy.ý rp 'Trovifions, 1 furnithed it Earà, in the forin of Sugar Bîskuyts, whick 1 'urider-
with Kandè and Knîiýcý, wbîcU werc prom Commo-, ftood to bc -'the Nefts of Aunts. -. Té thcfc .'ihe:, oifér

diriés for'-that-ÈlaÉe, aýd -reinforcd ir- Compliment -Fruits, -the Hcads of Monkcyý Saboons, 1 and other
ýwîrh Captain Scyer'and* fix SoÙldim ; ordcrîng Captain Bcaft5ý -Tbcy'call the Idols -which name 1 cake

w-ho commanded the Pinnace, nor ro treat wîth to bc derived frorn -,the French ;..for they. commortly là-
the Natives without Hoftages, -and withal, not: to ftà:y lute'onc arsorlier in thefe w6r4 muit Haut ý but, when

thérc above Lbrec Days au mofý but to, come wîrh all thicyfaluteaWWre,-.theyc Tu As Menti. ý TýcYarCa
poiffible cýpedirgn tg rejoin 'us-ýat 'Fa,,rin. When fficý much bc= fart-of People rLn the. other Negroc; îlid

parted froni ut we werc in the Lat. of "i o -!- -; £-oiii. the Tbà% bcgin-no* to 11 , .1 ,1unning, by converfing
titnc WC-pait cepc Verd, WC had bùr I.irrle Wind, and the v the peop, e i of feveM Nations char ro'uch - therc.

Tides run agaý;ft ids W. N. W. 'ne place wherc We lay beine the third Cýcek *fiým cap
The z gth,- about Néon, we deiWied -the irdol Yl?àt4,,, Siéýrà lima, is very convenient. fior'takingý"In . Viter,

I£agtics off to the F, N.E. and ourown Piiùiéý' W iDd,. Citrons, Or-ingeç and' Hoops'fàr Watà£.zks,
Md f-dj- making inio the Shoar. Tht:fc 111=ds lie in ! N. lAt. which arc all, to bc had îýr liffle or nbdùng*.ý,- 1rheýc WC

'They arc co-Ced -%vith Wood, and bating T.-grin,,are the ý had-ve g'od Rice in.c=hangc*ýfgor- 'qýW--4 es -of
:higheft Land bm Ca C Verd and Cap: Sierra tionà.l Salt. Fr affb1ýs nb Flefli,'unlefs it bc Puflcts;-'wlùch ý ue

Great ido4 being thr1aý;ýZ and - m'oft fouülcrn -of thore e has - little accommodation fcië Hundilg:'; en the
-Ifl;ands, affiordsWater and fccral forts of Fruits ad ' c ce reéksar'e well ftoed with feveiai'fdite.ýf
fowls; b"Ir irs Inhabîrantsý who am very numerotts,; .are Fiffi. - The Cape lies in 8 De 'North La' aýd die NéýMc

'zot to bc dcair wich %vithout Hoftages. The. Leffer Idai varies théW 2, À-ý Dcg. N.ý Z* one of Our. 1 Tr'=' P- eters
affoFdslikéwife ' Watm Befidcs t:hefctwo, the Mi arc o' thar could norYvým was nnfôrtunàrdy drow* ili i lit-

ther finallcr jÎlan4 which arc -fo inconfiderable, that de River.near rhis place, which was n'ine AQý tei- Foot
tbcy arc nor diftinguiWd by any namé. 1 he name of dècp- 'ris ýSýmed bc-was-decèivd byihe cjâéam

ckar=W



r--11:3, élearnefs of the NVaèèf, which reprefehtèd the ýotédaî of
the Rjýcr to bc ne2rer the Surface thari itwas ; afid chat
thcrcupcýn going to w;tiffi Iùmrelf, but not,ýmcetin with

'f - -.- ci
the upýàCd Ground,'was o frighmed %Wich Che Li.,
fat chat heneglcâed to catch hold of the Banks of Îhe'

piver which, was nor above ren Foot broa'd*.
D.cnber the 3d. Two Négrocs came aboard, one of

Whom was. armed wich a Bow; Arrows, Sword and Y
Theoihcr, who was the Interprcter. told mec thar bc who bore the Arms, was féný by the King to ac

quaint me chat the Portvgue up the River had. murdeed tî

the Captain and the wholc Ërcw of a St. M-11o'x Bark> Ch
bar bis Mafter was Wry fâch a thing ihould happcn near ai

bis Territories, and ibat-7if 1 bad a mind ro refent ir, he e

would famifh me wîzh Négrocs to conduâ me to the lace ar

whcrethcFortzipcýc had lodg'd the 13ark. Thbîun- Pr

derftood to bc about féven or cighz Leagues abot-c'Slena ; rc,

whither the Sc. Malos Caprain hid gonc fbbuý a forrof
Wood not, unlike chat of ýc. - Martlj,-, which in France on

mighr beyorth cight or-nine Livers a Hundrcd. 'Whcn M
-If un- al

firt hcard the Ncws, ufpcaed that the Porruguq.

dcrftandiný thac my Pùdder and many of my Men were in,

afficar, ha contriv'd the McOaize, zo induce me to fend wi

ý.a Perachment.ouc of the Land iý;uard, and fo give rhcm foi
2zi-Oppoibinicy of poifý1rng chemfelves of the
ahd Water Casks char werc aiboar. But upon Second no

Thou ghts, calliniz to mind the Humour of the Porraguqc

in thar Cotintry, , ànd the weakncfs of the SL Malor Ship

j concludcd the Accourir to'be not îinprobable, and
Wlirli'lforcfaw, char the flighrJng of fuchIntellî encc, of

imighz leffén the Rcputation of the Frencli in chat Coun- ab

try. At laft heing terolved to fcnd out a Derachmenc on

' 'ptir(iianr'c() the Kîng'e Mc(1àgéý the Interpreter with fe- or
vcral othCC.i\cgrocs, offer'd ro go along with my Mentô M
the place, fayîn-, Tlicy would go any where to havc an Ve

Opportunity of Tocarryonthîs wi

Alfiir wi& more Cectir - luy, T 'order'd the Rtiddcr to bc Ob
brotighr aboard, fôFthe Carpentees work being then Fi.

finiihcd,. there wanced nothing but the Iron work, which ci]
mighz bc donc aboard, by fctting up a Forge in the Ship: fai

Ireinforced-thcUndGtlard 'irh an addition" often Men 'ci!

ordcrîng chem co plant Barricades of -Water-Casks before
theptincîpal Avenues ofthe place wberc chey layand tofuf- bu

fer neirheffl ite nor Blackto comeamrthem inrhe Night: an

timqand gotCaptain File to accompany myMen in the Ex- vc
peditiom.-Àýccordingly tfienextDayI fént up theRiverour
Sioopwith an addition of renMen to bcr'Complcrncnc, toge- fa-

ilier vfith CaptainPilesBa:ik mandd- by bis owzi Men, Eý

and the.Hopc»s Long-Boat, with zo Men and four Pede- ca
xcrocs ; all ur)dèr the Commind of Monfieur MmtC;tr'iCr. ça

Dec. the Sth, Crltàirt Catel of Dîcppe arriv'd in the Bay, Y

and told me cli at at the Ifle of Sc., Vincent, bc met a ty
bitrchShip of 4oo>Tun, manndwith Dutch and EeýZ- fa

li(h, bound for Brnt.;?ei, in order ro convey chîther -the L.

Ncws of the Agrccment between thefe two Nations. w

,Ac threc of the Clcck in the Afcemoon* Mr.,Morgeurît-r Û(
Murnd with thé Hcpès Long-boat, and Captaîn Piles u]

Barý, our Pinnace hoc bcîng able to kecp up with rheir rc
Oars; and ýcportcd.rhar 1 bc' had bcen tcn , or twelve it

Lengucs up the eiver,-. whcre findiýd die River vm it

narrow and rocky', infOiých char the Bark ftruck fcvc- 'Y

-rat rîmes, and havin ý no Comilliffion from me to Yen-
cure the lofs of the ar bc zUrned back ivithout nicet-
ipg any FOrtUgU:;ýe oýthîr Vcffclsý

Dectýmýer the 3 r ft7 We- wcr,- ili 3 -, Dcgr. N. Lat.
Afier-ourdeparturcfromTa,7in, the wcathcr was vari- ri

ousý foracrimes ftormy and'fornctimes very c2dm, as à (
ufes, robe in tbéfé Scaý ; and we found out. R'dder much t]

more 1Crviceàblrý chan before. J:an.tbc-ift, g6z6,auSufi h
rifkg, ýwcfound the Nccdlc 3 Dcg. North, ane the a

4t3Deg. ý5 Min,;,.North. The 6th,,'wc crofs*d the d
Eýuino&ÜdLîne,:aùdcelebraied the Ùfual Cuftorri of d

throwing ScaWarer u - à thofe who.had nc* Cr rafs1d ir. a

From the rhird ô£ thisz. thi- ýve hadthc-.WinJacS.F-
-andS.S.. andfairdtlofe,ýtothcWi'din*or-rto raife 1
the South Pole,- pmftiant-'io the corânion courfe of Na- c

vîgation. The 2,43;, we were undcr. the Tropicý
Capricorn, and the Néedle vary'd x 3 Degr. co the N. Z

From Our paffkg theLmc we had rheW md acE. andESE. t
Fc6ru4'7'y the, ift, ýwe began to haveýtliéWc#crly and t
ocher variable Vinds: - .1 bcing then, in .,'*z 3 Degrecs Sotith y
Latitude, and. the N e -varying 13 '1,1. ý Degrees N. E.> - 2

xe:wk - Fébruary the 3dý -Being becaW, & .1 .'obfmcd atrh' 1
' 1ýe va- Sun Rifing, chat the Needle was 13 Vcgrý-North ; where- 1

as ar my laft Obfmaiàon, when 1 was almott - a Degr ' ce
fzThe'r, from, the Anramfficit Pole, it was 13 Degrecs and i
ahalf SoÏhatinftéadýof incrcafingit decreafed; ; Upon i

whichI-CIncludeditsVariaii,,nito-be.-irrcgWar; and chat i

it is noi fixd on rwo Merîdians cuttIng the World iù four
as the Portýgu;ýc and othm i=gined.. 1

Ourifig thiî èàlýi, we fýw tikô grear Fifh with lonË
SnÔuts « Bills, which fèem'd to bc of thar ýfort chat arc oPmogtlff,,womieb:

knowniopiercelin'd5ips. 1 could Icarcé bave crediteâ Pi-c thre'
the Story of their etratifie thro' Shîps, if the Govcr- Ship&

nouè of Dieppe harot ibow d me ce of the Beak or
Horn of fuch a Fidi, found in the fi e of a Dieppé Ship,'

when ic was laid up ro -bc caulk'd afrer aà Ea/?-Ai4ý
Voyage ; the CaÉtain of which bad found fomethin'
frike-againft bis Ship as he fail'd from the Coaft of

Br.ýifilto the Cape, but did not kn'w ýVhax ir was, du
that difcOvery ha en 'd. This picce of Horn refembled

the Tooth of a Fea.-Aýorfe, only'rwis ftxaighr ail aloni,
and the Colour ofivory. Jcs ihickzi--fs *as an Inch and
an balf diamete' Ir had run 5 loches inco, the Wood,.
and"was broke of ivbcrc the Lining join'd the Wood

probably by the ftrugling of the Filb,, which coul4 not
recoverit withourbreaking. Severàl Pcifons have mei
wîrh the like Adventurc in their VoyaÉes. But 1 jhall
)ly mention one more of a Dieppe -Capraîn, whé uýon;i
Voý-agetothefe parts, bad his Boat fta%-cd co pîcces by
i low from one of thefe Fithcs, for the Fith endeavour-'

ng to witlidraiv irs Hom, disjoinred the Planks. % Thofe
ýhiçh 1 faw on rhis Qccafion fecm'd to bc of the fmaJlcJ(ý

'orr. One of 'cm thar came juit undcrmeappear'd tobe
toFoorlon,-,befidesitsBeak.
iot fo bîý proportionably to îts leiigth as à Porpoijc. 'Irs
ýMour was a dark blue; and its Laps and Tait, wbich
kere very large, reprefented a briehr Azuré ifi the Sca.
Ir ad a prcrry high Lap upon . îrsback, refem'blîn& rhar
)f a P,ýcchîèn or indian Sca-Calf, whîch fomeriincs puts

Lbove water. Its Head ivaýý noc unlike a Porpoifc%,
,ný ir was longer, and inftead of a Snout had this Ho in.)r M. which was very lharp ar the Point, and almoft*

.wo Foor Iciig, and as flùck as a Bôy's , Wri Ïft. 'Tis a:
?M ftifF and fwifr Fif1ý for 1 have fccn ir fly au Ronîtgrs;

Wth. wbich ic wagce continual > Waý, 1 have often'
)fen'd Bmitcc's;ajid Albrcord'.r woundcd- by this fort of

Fifhý and the Sea tînâued with theïr Blood. - 1 =, ccr-ý
iîn *there arc fome of this fort much greaier than chofe 1

âw this Day, which arrack the Whales ; and probably
ris rheir- miltakîng a Shîp for a Whalc that'occafians
:eir enconnircring with a Shîp.. Hoivc% et 1 doubt nàr
Dut even a great Ship may bc endaneer'd by the fpJiting
wd gàihing of Îts Planks occafion d by this FilWs endea-

vouring to. rccal its Hom after if has ftruck.
White the Calm and the excelTive Hcar continued, WrWhitc xhirir

floatinc in
ràw a certain whîre thing about the bignefi of an ofttrichh, xilke

Egg floàtîng upon the'Water, which funk when the Shîp výcn'ý ticadt.
came vvîthin 50 or6o Paces of ir. Our Pinnacés Crcw
îaid they faNv a gréat, many of them. Ir refembied a
Man's Head wizhoutfý Hair ; and forne fay ta "Obf(
two Black Eyes and a Mouch tipon it. ' a Kewi e,
faw a itrange fort of Fith about as long as an ordinary
Lamprcy, and cqually round, ivîth a large Fin or Creft,
which fcernd to bc above a Foot hirh over îts He2d; and fort of fia.

flop'd in a continued feries down Co îts Tait. Ir fwIms
upon one fide, fo that the Fin together with the Body,

rcprefents a largéfifh of a crîangtilarfonn ; and ir makes
irs way by ibiffing from one fide ro the orber. But when

ît catches îts Prcy the Finis ftraît, and appears above the
Watcr ro, bc of an afhy Colour; tho' the Body of thé

Fi(h is as white and as round as a Tallow Candie.
Fcbruary the i oth, wc'wcre üi 3 & ý Degrm South

Latitude, the Necdlc var),ing x r, -,'. Degrces North Faft.
The.zoth, Our Latitude was z4Degrecs, and the va-50 w=&

riation 9 .;, He'e -%ve faw a great deal of Wreck or Sea-
Grafs of a-reddilh Colour ; which, forne fay, comesfrom
the Tiftànd, The n= Day. therè
happen'd a violet Storm, theWindatWc% which-had

almoft broke dowri our Mafý our top-Niaft Ses being
chen out. Such Swrms arc common indvery violent in

rhofe Scas'in Winter; -but 'twas thcn Summer th=ý
-ùid.rheAutumn'wasjuftapproa ing.

the 8th;ý dur Latitude was 34 Degrecs, and the
Variation no M'ore than zo Minutes - which I took for a
certain fign that we were nor above 7o Or 76 1:eagues off
of the CIZ drýVd Hýpc.

Ilir ri we 1àvý Trambs or large Sea-\veeas, abotrt
thrce or foui, Fàrhom long, Cormora=.ç, Sca-Bears, and
the Fowls cdl»d" by the 'Portýgueýe Alcapra'.r wluch =

whiteiall ovei, only the ripsof theïr Wings aiý black.And
allthefewerecerààfignsof ourapproichingtotheLanL

We likewife faw innumerable Troops of Porpo;ês, and a
great -manyWhales. Towards nighi wc.&efcried Lan4,
and found the common Navigafwn to bc very juft. Bc-

then in-9,3 Degrées Latitude which'is over ag-amft
Bay de Sol*iZne, we refolveà to, fteer Our Couife to

the Table Bqý ,,,ýýhièh liy from, us - about zo ' I£ag'ues
S.*E..!S.ja.ordirtoitake'infrdhWater. But-the.,%rnd

being conu2ry, i.-.* S..and the Tides bcing lîkcvife con-

nmi
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Igidies.23Ô .13éaÙ,i2ü's eag
N. W. %ýe did nor arrive at the TAble P,à

ille 'x 5th at Night, ar whiéÊ Tit:pe we èaft Ancli Lb *
Mlon boyýmt 0

p Bý hé V'
darCh -.R-6- e it to arake

cý£ Whe' the Bwt rcturn'd, they rold me, They

Vf the cOUný dead Men, ind Cloaths fcat-

ter up and down,'and- a ftýaliFortiýcation'of Earth,
ivhich wc guý(s d to be'built by thc pýmfs ; for ope of Elle

Natives? Ithat fpokc a foi > of 'of brok£n En
-c 'to underRand, tho' moreSy his Signs chan by his
Languâgé, chat Ships bad fait'd from ehcnce col ýhc

]Eaû:ward about threc Monchs beforé.
Thc'm'gili ir c'ntinud to bc very flormy, with a N. E.

Wind. So'*mc Musketzccrs, wbom ýwc bad fent in qucft
of a Soldie' thar fiad Rraggled froni us, reportêd, char
ýýcy bad pýý'd alon oF an liltand Moun..

io, thewhcrc they faw, antain, joynia TI-ýIc Mounra n?9 thé Iý_UII_11Iietl- , s : And froilliinfinity of'ýcry large B. oons and Monke
-ffi-encé conrÎnu'd thcîr Courfe alon the declining part of

the: Mouriraîns char bound the Wcftcrn Sca, till zhev de-
fcry'd rhc Sca about h.alf a Leagpe off, which 1 too'k ro,

bc anoâér Bay bêtween chîs Inid 'the Cape of Good Hopr
char then thcy turn'd back, ind %vhcn thcy mcre upon the

Mouiltairis, dcfcry'd thc Sca to the Sc;uth%&,a(d, which
muft 1:-)c chat to the Ea-ýkvard of the Capc of Good ffrpe
thar they had a plain Vicw of othcr Motinraîns, Lcrwccn
whic Wànd r hofc thcy werc upon, chcre ýlay an open Plain,

;abo'u'c x o or x z Leagues broad, the Soit of which was 1,M
good, 2nd capable to* pro(ilicc fcve.al Fniitý;, clic Piain

ating upon the Scavithout an Mounrains, bè-
rween'Capc Falfà, and thc ýÇapc of Comi Hý?c ; chat at thé

foorofthcWeftcmMoiiýtainsthcymct,.vît]iWood3,-amd.
la:igc Tréés likc A'ppic-Trc5-, which' bore no .Fruit, bùc

%tlere Very bard Wood ; chat in thé fame placcs thcy roc-
with very plèafant Paftures, and'iome Cattle, and. c,zcc!-

icer -clear Wcacher.
This Report infpir'd -ne with a Curioficy to fce the

CàunM, : Accordingly, the ncxc D§y, 1 -vvilk'd out by.
týc'ba'ck of the Teble-MÔtinzain ; and wlicn'.1 wis goc.
týrcc Lcagucs into thc Coui try, obfery'd vcry good
Groun(Isý âcck'd with Grafs and plcafant Flowcrs, and a'

fàialIRîvulct of frelh Warcrglidiýqg along r-heTlain,\and-
1 _fiii elf in the Sea, .1î, thé foot of -the Bay, az a place:'t'zile re Îhere is a r m uc Cr?a C nfl cc of War which wc

S-ivulet ràs out of the Mouniains;
that lie betwécn the P On t 'of the Caý and this Bay, -and
fcrýe for Bàundarics to the Weftern Sca. 1 Jikcývifc ob-

fcWd, that thîý Rivulet inakes fc-výral F os,. which run to.
thé Norihward along the* Dunrs, or Banks of Sand that

rerminatithe Bay, and to chat place whýîch we cati thc
RiKcr.'.w"hcrc Iiiki of 5 0 or 6o Tun may cnter ar high

1 r'emrn'd 21onQ rhe Maiinraîns- and ar the foor of thel

gý=«-t- a f«t ofýFo''is withaut Win
kà uýori, wcreýdýrown out of, the T=ts,,2nd bail lait,

40i.7. Or S>DaY4'till thcÎr Stenchýoblîg'd opr biepi tore.
D$6xe.tb.cirTçnts, and fc'ardtb'c,,Wves';andcd=wild

-BéàÉý frbm*ýtouching of Icin,; cvçn then, 1 fzt- the sa,-
ap4 dW havîng Put: thetn un--

der, and Cqueei'd. thomluzween two Stones).wouid'ac upevcry bit ofem..
When they meet an Européam, the, firft thirMÀLy do is

ro giew rhjýr Stoniac.h, which the? draw into their Body
aqd fb thac maïkes a hollow ()ý-grýat Pit uponth&Breld
Ilicy have Wars one with anothcr, probably, upon the

Accouncof-thýîjrCatTle. They abftain from Mans Fie,
ne;tllcr do they cat an), of their Çàmie, unlef5 ibefe ire apt
to tiie through, 1£atinefs, Age, or any.ocher Accidm
Thty caver their -Privitics wffli a ' Shecý s Tau>-, ahd-weat

the Skin of- a 'Shcep. or forne other AnîmàJ,ý over. one
Shoulder likr- a Scarf. Tbe berSr'forr have dty'd Tripe

about zlicîr Nçcks. upon whicli. there hangs a fiffle Knifý
fhaÈd like a Laun ce, in a wooden Shcaî:: And this 1

takc to bcý thc. InRrument . -ivith - which they cur off on
of thcir Tefticies at ten or twelve Years of A ge ; rhaz bee Th-Y t«
iýg a Caftorn . among 'c.m, perhaps in order to. -qualifie onc Teit
rhenifclves for rutining, in which Exercife they ourde ail
thatçvcrIfaw. Somchangupon.theirNecksa-Plateof
Cgppcr, -as' th;n as a 71cficon, and about a Hand long, and

four or five Inchcs broad. Ochers wear Bracelets, bcing
Picces of Copper. or Iron, wich a hole in the iriddie.

who féem -zo have faine Command over the rejý
fiave com'm io'nly aý Stick in ilicir Hands, with a Tad

at the end çtît.,
1 could not pcrccive any Religion among 'crn, They

n:-jrrý indeed. and dance ; and'theïr cdmrronSalutation
to us is àanC'Àng ro a Song,,'Whîçli from the bcgînnîng zo
the end, is mthing elfe but iliiiiiitau. .
Thcîr Arms' arc an Aflàge, ýwith a wcak f= of a BOW

and'a tîývcr,; wh I ich they bide under foinc Bulhes when
they. c-ome to ý our Tents. They arc very apt ' Itealany
thinZ of Iron or Qppcr; but ILinen or, Clothsý chey do
nor covet.

Th ' cy arc Négrocs, and bave frizzi'd Hair, as weil as
tbofc in Gttincrr,, but they wcar -no Orriamenis upoit IL
They have nq Sheds to live in,ý that 1 couldjx

in the Night-tîme chey lhelter thenifilves with their Wives
and Children with Buibes, and ýhavc:fome Skins ftretch-d
likç an Vmbrrlll,'upop two Sticks laid a-crofîý with ont
in the n-Liddle -to, faften ît in the Grbuýnd;.. under which
tLý_,y lie burýUý în-thcS3nd up: to theïr BcIly.

The), aze allrogcther ignorant of .-Axgrîcùlture, or the
aking of Çaýnm ; whercas, if they could buttack forne
piec-sof Woo4 tpgcthcr ro convey 'cm ro the Iflands juft
-ý_xhc Continent, the), would find vift Qýuântiries of

Pinguins, and Sea-Bc--ars (which arc thcîr delicious Food)
,not only for their own Suftenance, but for Sale aimong
cheir Ne!,-hbours.

Thîs7*abk-B-(-ilîcsin34Dcgr..Iat the IIcacvarying m An
r. ! Degr. N. W. les A îr îs very wholefocne. ' *Scýne_ of rdkorb

umes you may trear here with the, Natives. for Beef and 'd
Mutron.; but thar's vcq uncertain. _'Tis a fecure Road mmbmý.

ro A.nchor in, and bas 2bour 6 or ýS Fathom-Water. TheWs
more Rain and 'Wîhd in the Bay, than a Shore ; for the
!4fi Mountains ftopthe Clouds: and Vàpoursý which &-,ý

ing drivcg by rhe Wind, breàk and *R down in Hurry-
canes upon the Bay. The height of the T-ible-Mommain

from the Sca+fide to tlie-rop,-'is iýý5o Foot-perpendi-
cular.

Some ofour.m= going ha 'd light, upon P" ie
à gicat Stone, vvrith two litt=ra"cýks ý%p-m dt"Ciîvàs un- f-1
iiimeath.. which we afierwards fovnd-to be Du"-Lem".M'ý'
Whcýi we opedd - them, we fo-and firfi a, ftwag-pjece of

ý irch'dCajavas,*,then, a Plamof Lead -wra U;rôùnd. the
'ýacket,-underthar'two 'c=offýdhCz-then*Wpi&e

ýf red Fri-ze;- all- immpp'SIrl0zà: Bag of coàlfel.men,
which wemthcj.=crs vM'fafr and d.yý, -Ileycon-

tain d an',. Accaunt &f. féveral Ships ihat ha&
way ; particulýey. of an; Engîjiý Adviée-Bbàt thýt ý was

gone for EngIandý. to acquaint .the-Cm' 1PiQýY--W:th cfie->
jury. the DatcP hadý',doTie.'cnlr,in the. -- -They

likewife gave Nbrim to ail Shie tEm pàfi'd;that -way, to
rake care of. zhç.,Natives, wfiô. hzd>i-nuideid7feemiof

their..Crew, andItDIe foine d fat-
zficrý they gave Adviccý thartheý-Lbàchý hazt zwmw

tam:wîth 3 5 Shipe, and that thé -Englo were forc'd to ý- ficg 'd by
Dom.bandon ir for i wam, of Provificms Thar - the ý King

of Bantam and the Duicb, commitred,ýféveralf -Ads of H>
ffifity - andmarry otbcr -tI-ýmgs;;-too long to bé inferttýd.-

Having read. this. Lc=r, -1, was inà quarkkry, whether 1
fhocUgoto'Rantàmornot.- For 1 readib ýim*gin'd, that

Býmtam bcing. blcýcWd, up by theý Dutch, they - would- nor
fuffer

i rLiurn.ci.aiong Eue àvÀuiinLairj>, auu au wc xvvr oi zoc
T.IblimounWm ro the Southward, met wîth a grear ivany

Tiéés' forne: of. which afford Planks a Fàoc broad; and
tg or Ï0 Foot long, thcir Truà bcing ftrait likc char of
à Pýcar-Trce, zheir Ëcave*s whîtî fh and fmall, cheir Bark,

aboài two Inch. s thick, andreddifhthcHeart of the Wood
ýyýiie and hacd, andthc whole Trec-füll of Sap.

obfervd Herb-,.of the fame Nature with
thec in our Country, fuc'h âs SOMI, fern, eroom, Cc.
Fr'm rhis mouatain 1 faw Cape Flý1-o., and the Sea chat
walhes zi'aft-fidc Of the Cape, whÎchfonmalargcBay

as far-ýasjhc Cap, wherc a grcar, many Rocks lboor out
ý*ro>tÉëSca, ùmý niuft necds be pcrnîcious ro Ships upon

27»sç>ûtficrlý Win d> .upon the ride of the Mountains of
there runs either, a grcax; River, or an Arm of

th t flioàs. véry'far ýp; and 1- oý'fm'd the like
I àr 'Inland fid' of thý Mountaïns upon the Cape ofTP ý the cGûoýL ý , Upon aU thcfé Mountains, there arc grear
Quaridac-s of Goats, Fallow Decr as. big as Hartsý ]Par.
egés de oe of Fowl Baboons,, MopkeysLor£,

w1ce ivrf s Porcupines, Qûriches, and otherA,
j2îmals unknown ito me. In this:l)ay's journey, 1 faw

siý'd the Nauvýs,. they havingýerecird.,for f=rý,of

A chmaçr 0fe wbo livd towards'thcPoirit* of the.iCape, are the
of the ljlfUý mofL miferable Salvagesý yer difcover,"4 ; -for they neither

cbourfm -not'cultivaterhe GriÏnd ; iciibcir d-q rhicy E94 -ora£-!c Bay, fb iiàicb,ý-as -vent= zhcmafcfýèstwo.Sreps-înto theýSea.
Tbey arc of a very low Srarure, efpecWly theirWomen,
'rýl.,are. fo meagre, that they always.look as if thcy were

aýipg for Hunger. Theîrý greateà Food, is fome White
Pcçits, ý about the bignefs of falad. - Chelixurs, which bave

liký a Leek, only a littIc narrower and.nOt indent'
çd,- ýhat bcars a 17,ovm -If they find any Coclde-
fi , f:, *.,r,,Whý;i,'cs, . cc, any ptber.dead Fil uýon. the.sholreý

fc),iLuch putrified; they -put'em a fittle uponthe
FIF,-i-aidtWfeedh=rdly,'uyon'em :,:Nay,; when.the
vcU Skias, Hcads and E nuzile ofdw Sea-B=, and Fin-

ý 1 .1
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f, . Iger lis ta enter, and . far le£% ta traffick there, fince they Vé weigh'd -Amchor again; and, ait char Day
always endeavOuÏ*d M. keeP the Trade our of Our bands. had butlirrleWirid, and xhat very variable. Hoivever,
Befide., 1, ivas apprclimfive they mîght: carry the pla On the x4th we doubled the- Cape, of Good Hoît î and the

hini el 15 th werc in 3 6 Degr. L at.in regard chat Prince Mdtdr-zn, Who cati 'mi< If E.
of ait and alledges char the King of B, jrýjýn. The x5th we had a violent Storm from the N«
cd from him, WOLI rc2 13 ýrC The Sigu.4Id dit r joyn wil the De Fun Moén which we forefav the Night before -- for atof Mducing the Rcbel King. Upon chefe Confidera Ire-'- Sun-ferting reddilh Rays afcended from the S

'C'

un, and un-
r0jv'dýo fl:ccz. my Coiir,'* ta the Coaft of cor ta derneath hiln was a Bank of the fame Colour ý îOwards sco=

and the Wind therc ap car'd, as it were, a Circle, fromý theut off « rýýèDOds char *ère proper for chat oa upon 'Centre of which, t cre procceded grear Rays ; under thechar fhould bc faléable ar dcbepi, and onUY ilp Wind there appear'd a round blackifh Cloud, -and in thm-ýhc Coaft of sumatra and q7ava ; aàd. after al , ta cake in
a Ship's Loading. of Pcppcr, or two, if the middIc of ic WC faw whar thcPor,-ugti,-;ýc cati clic oxtEl,

siege continu>d ; and Icave therc a Faeory, rogerlier with which Îs gcnerally raken notice of, as the Foré-runncr 6£torr.tdeupanddownthcCoaft. Butifthe
the Pinnaccl ar Storm. When the Moon -came Io*, the Sea
Siegc wcre raîs'd, 1 deregn'd not ta fettle any Fadlory at 2I;ýd Mightify, and the SCOrM Wa5 indeCd very great,
,&1ý:r, but ta fzmd one of the Ships back ta Franrc ; and notwîthýftanding ihar the Air %vas fo cleari -char in- the
the other, togerlicr wîth th' Finnace ta B.,mraw, wherc %v Night-rimc we faw the rifing and fcttîng of the, 5 ;ý

rnîýght gcc zoo or 3oo perr Cezir. upon the Coaft Goods ; The Storm parréd me from the other two Ships,.tiU the
àndrhmtoloaldtlicotherShi azidleavcàFadory.roge- 1,7rh char the Wind abared, and came Southcrly, afierPl

cher wich the Pînnace. which 1 percciv'd our rwo Ships about a Lcàguc beforé
la the mean tinic 1 call"d rd mind, chat the Dîrcâors of me; and fotind, ta my grear admiration, chat nonc of

talc îhe Company mean'd char 1 thould go itraight w Be-ntam, 'cm had fuftain"d any harm. Howeý-er, tijÎs wanderful
and fend àt Icait one of rhcîr Ships L ta Fretic- th2t Deliverancé madc me rcfolvc not ta Part with the- J-o
ycar ; m1ich 1 could not do, d upon the Coalt but ta go ait in a Company ta Bantam, purfuant ta MY. f corarnendel . Beridcs> if the Si. ége ' d Orders.0 of Bants-in Ïboul
happen ta bc ràis'd, Uwas Apprchenfive the Company A, ccordingly 1 dropp'd ail my former'piojeâs? =d faird
would blânic i'e for norfollowing thcÎr Orders. But E.andSýE. dircCly fo'rBznýam.Blit,ý4pril2:6-in,36 J)egr.

cven char Confidcratîon was caunterp)is'd by this, chat Lac. and x 2 Degr. N. W, Variation of the Needle, a viO_'
1 could nor at any rate fend back one of tlicir Ships char lent Storm Overrook us, and nor.only broke my Bowfprit
Yéàr, fincc 1 could not make the Strcîglit of Sonda tilllif- but damag'd the Pin* naces Maft - Upon ivhich 1 was Ob,'-'

guff, nor gct our from zhcnce riU 0dobýr or Niv.7ii;bcr, by lig'd r.0 rake up my fornier Refolution of. f=ding Caprain
icafon of contrary Winds ; and uron chat fcorc 1 (hould Gril,.-, with the.Hape, itrai hr ta Baiztam ; defignîne ta car-
bc oblig'd ta fpénd the whole Ycar, %ýirhouz doir;gýany iiiinnace-to AWa -ýf74r1 iù order

ha' thern rîfitted. 4,1,1'.ihing, and car iip my Provîfzons, which in iliat Cz)îiýzry ta vearc forcd ta fprcidýth=ý z c ope ýonarc fo farce char the EngliA 1 Parrcd wich h Hi > Mq the 1 ft, ýýÉý7e 0 C oý
clic Coaft ta bc fupplyd. ; not ta mention chat S. Lat. and x 8 Degr. Long. reckoning the

I fhoula bc cxpos'd ta clic Di1ýrction of the who HOÉc, for the Mezidîan.
.ncvcr meadd us w4l. Having, maturdy weigh'd ail The z 7th in the Mornîng wC a cfcry'd TUac, about t=
thcfc Confiderations; 1 ask'd Advîce of the prîncîpal De- Lcagues off, which Îs a rùnning Coalt, chat appears vcr,utic5ý fiomc 'of whom faîd they would fubmir ta My hîgh ; and tÉat Night bad.fight of Sc. .4tguflinc Bay....
îýudgmcht ; àhd ailiers raid me, chat fince 1 had a pofitîvc The x7th WC werc oppeire w the rWo licclc lû;inds of
C6ràmî«Îon for Bant-m, and fince Bantam was ý place of Sand, which )av abcrûr chrcrc Lèagues ftom the Bay,

rob great Importance ta the ozitcli, ta bc long at variance '%%r.hich hmîng noTrecs, upon them, arc vcry low. ý But in
with the King, 1 had bcft fteer my Coiirfe thither. Thef,- 'the Nighc4ime the contrary Winds, and the«Trecs car-

differcnt.Opinîons put me upon another Expcdîent, of XY'd us'%V- N. W. wherc finding 40 Anchorage, and. not
fending the litpe ta B,-ýte:m, and giving the Captain, being able ro- make the Bay, .1 rcfolv'd ta ftand f6r Ébr-
Mr. Grr.vr, aa ample Commifrion. Mes of Comorýe, during the light Quitter of the Maon.
. xprîl 3...We wcigh'd Anchor ; and being bccalm'd a- là thac Scý%cÉCir Surface Îs vcry p!ain and finooth, ana

à ýBýîbout nvo Léagiies of from the Bay, were drîven by.thc the Air very cicar. ' Mite we ftood for thefé Uuds, th'
grcat Wavcs coming from the South, and the Tidcs run- Wind »turnýà North, upon which 1 racWd abouc for the

ning North upon a lirtIc Fland, and caft Anchor within a BaY, «and arrWd, thcre on the 2. r ft, cafting Anchor at,.z 7
Lcaguc of ît, at zo Fathom Water, the Ground bcîng Fathom Watcr, upori a clayîc Ground, about a quanier,

muadysan1 ThelflcIzyýfron:x us North 'one quitter Of a J-caguc from the Shore.
N.E. and thé Southerly Waves mad:c us roul prodigi- May =d, 1 wcnc, wich the zwo Ung-Boats, and fifteen Th, N.rýV"'

ýoufly, fo char cvM thingcrack'd in thcShip. Thisrflànd Muskctcc", rb obfcrve the River u ion our approach ta fond ofsayq
is almoft rowid;ý and about a large Le-igue in Circumfcý- the Shore, wc obiervd nine or ten of the Natives on chaint,

rmcc. Within, it affbýds noching but Sài)d, and fo Mic a confpîcuous point of Sand, who gave us clic SI .,uuý ta,
euihe; under which rfiý Piriguins harch their Eggs. A came ta them. Upoxi Jiis WC went al'hore, and clic; we,

grcatmany Rats and Addçrs livc in îr, as ivell Cha- werc arm'd, thcy joyn'd in and tiWd wîzh us above an
mx1cons and £îzzards. Hour, rigni4,ing by their Language and Signs, char they,

San Un its Rocks, by clic Sca-ýfidc, 'c faw a grcar manv, WC te very well pleas'd wich us, and -%vould vifir us next:
Z Sca- rs; w«hich blcar likc Shecp, fome of ivhich arc vm Day oh Board. Thcy werc very curious in obferving

Iaiýe, and bave a Skin à5 chick as* a wO1fý %vilh -,.,Cry foft whar fort of. thinks WC had about us ; and one of 'cm
Flair. - Both tÉefe and thcPingiiins rafte very rank of clic Who fccm'd CO bc a IcadÎng Ivian, . fpying a Silver Whiftie'

C f Fifh, of whÎch a grcar. quantity might bc taken wîch a Chain ta ir, char my Mate had about hîm, deried
fro C thri-h, if one werc at the pains. They bave zwo Ît very cameftly : 1 oidcr'd the Mam ta fhew îr him', the.Pàffl beforc', and two fiiis bchind ; they cannot ftev long 1 was forry for the difcovery for fcar thcy, thould infiffi

undcr Warer without raing the A ir; they livé iipoi Fifh, upýn hivÎng char, and no ochër Commodicy. Îh exchange
and ifi the Night-rime retir.c co thc Rocks. 1 f6r theirs ý and fbr char Redon bad caution d ail Our Merx

>tilý, an"The Pinguins are Fowls withoiitWifigý, which bave ta bide 'cm. , ?Owevcr, they,211 liWà it inîr ci
tývo Fins,.and zwo broad: Paws, upon which they walk the chi f Man amorig 'cm, prGmisd to give fàr'ir an Cýr,

uprîght, and vvith whicli thëy dîg the Ground -ta makc whîch might bc Worth zo Crowns àt Icaft.* 17porn which,
thiiNcfý§. Thcy are a lirrle bÎgger chan 'a Cormorant, 1 gave him ta kùow, chat we éould'not feil ir, becatife WC

having a ývJîizc- Bé!ly', ablick Býà, a very thîck Head, ý had ufe for it ; but if any of 'cm would came aboaý,d, 1
and a Bill like a Ràjcn's. In the Motning ificy repakr ta would fhew thern. things char they would like àÎwell.
thcSea, wberc they fwim and fecd upop Fifh, and at Withouc fuÎtherdelibemtion, this jýincipaI ?jan, andi.
bFghr recurn ta chéir -Ncqs. Thcy hIvc -nothing of the 'thrce difiers embükcd with'us, defiring7that fo many of «

zafte of FI& and for my part, ý 1 rakechenfto bc ýCathced our Men might be left afhorc, 1 agrced rè'.' In the
méan dîne, at allie Caft of a Sean Wc drew up an infi

whiie I %ýàs afhor'e, there arafc Étich 'a' Stoý ýfrom the ry. of lirde Filh refembling Hcrringsý both iný fonù--ahd
S. E chat Z could nor rcýc1.î the SWips, but ivas forc'd ta f-à& But I could not make any marefial Remarks up6n
ftay-Ùpon the Ifland ail Nichr, nor%ýirhftàhding diaz: ir the River only 1 wai fure that it was v '
was a Écrfeâ Calm wheré the Ships rode.* rapid.'%Vchadaviolent,'f un cran ghtning, and'h d d Il -The ]ý'atives of this plàcé are the haieorneft 1ýegr=JDtrriptjý,

the nextDay the We4fterly Winds began ta fweH ; befides dut ever 1 fà%ýr. They. are 1 ' d ýveII.fhav'd-;aý,é n they of the Na.
char, the Fýz was fo chîck,'. thaý we ýouId St' fec. from; feed.w' eu, and are neîther IL- sýd. =r thiéick 1j-.; nei-
one end ýof clic ShîP to'rhe other . u lirhich, having th&ý do they ftick Jikï the Guitita ecgroes. Thcy are

a Signal ta the. -other Ships 'ta ýoýllow me, by the curious M their Hair, which is long, -frizled, raied
ez ci Trumpcts, and Dmms, 1 'd 'Soûndihg àfi 'iàýwat4- ifid Made ý%r= aý the top,; Their

&aît AnchorinTabte-B t=îh alie j'and th rub 'cm
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cvery Minutie witha finall, pîecc'of Wood. Theïr Gar- fade a piccv-ý as weil as a Wealher for, Olle String'; and
ment îs a Cottrin Cloth weR woven, of two or threc Co- Affagays and Dam very weil made, fýr half a String a
lours, with ývhich thry cover their Privitiesý the reft- of pleceè Thofi Natives work'very PrctrilY in Iron andMrs, bc d, thés Iran. 'of whiéh they hayethcîr Body bcîng naked. As for their Ornamc and CO My Min
wbarn -- vé rock for the chicf Man, hati a large Plate li antici îs as good as in S ain.
i piecc of Bone or Ivory, pcrkâly white upon bis FOZ lèld usa finali quantiry oYRiccý which the .Va-

i 

c

hcad, a large Rîàg-of Copper at hisEarsý about hisNeck lu high.
a Collar of Raffadc befides Glaf--Beads of féveral Co- Our red Raffadc was ait gonc, 1 lhewd cm fome
lours and a Necklacc of fine Yellow Ambcr, which bc red Coral, Cryftal, and other prcrty lirdé
efteem'd vcry much. The reft had Om=cnts carre- the did not likc 'crn. Mgr

fponding ta ail bis, excepting , the Trinket on bis Forc- the z7thp they brou C down as many CattIc, as
bead. covciýd ar Icaft-a quartcr o a Lcague and ffill dcrnand-

As foon as vvc came on Board of the Shîp, the Natives cd the Silver Chain for an Oýr, the rcd d for
wcrc furpiîz'd wîth the bîgnefs of ;bc Ship, and mightily Sheep and Pullets, and the bitte for cheïr Milk, of whîch
taken with chc Sound of the Trumpets and Drums. 1 they brought great Quan-,icics. For Che ýSilver Chain 1

prefented them, wîth foinc cnai-nelrd Rings, and othw of demandedt'thrcc Oxcd, and a Shcep for zwo Strings of
Pearl.and falfé Ambcrý and crtertain'd them with Dif- 'rcd Ràfradc.

courfe tW Supper was ready. Irý'thc mcan rime, Cheir King, or Govemour, fent me
thw But in Che mean rime rhcywerc taken ill of the Sea Sick- word ta corhe afhorc (for 1 markctred in my Long-Boat)

nefs, infomuch Char rhey would needs go above Deck, and ffiew him Che Chain But 1 ave bim ta know, tha"
and lie upon a Sail. One of them Chat was not fo fick as 1 cOuld nOC cOrne afhorc but V bc would bc plcas'd to
Che rcfý did nothing but jecr bis Companîons ail Night, came on Board, bc ibould bc vcry fafe, and 1 would f nd
and merrily imitarcýd cvM word thar the Men upon Che forýcofmyMenafhorcforUoftages. Afrcrfornedelibc-

Warch faid co'onc another. In a word, thcfé arc very ration bc camc aboard, and 1 was forry 1 h:zd no nicc
jolly Ncgrocs, and bave nothing in 'cm that's brutîfh, -thing ta prefenc him wich. However,

thcy readily appreliend, what is àid ta them, and in my of red Rafade in my Hand, tho' 1 thoughc 'cm zoo nican
Opinion arc much preferablc ta the othcr Negrocs. Nert a Prefenr-for him,,_yct findîng chat bc look'd iipon 'cm

Morning by Break of Day, 1 went ta fec for my.Guefts, with a grccdy Eye, 1 complemenred bîm with'em ; which
and found chem upon their Legs, and much bctÏeý rhan bc acccprcd wich picafure, and gave me a Shcep for a Re.

befom ThcnlfhWdzhcmfeverallîttiethingslthougbr cornpc;icc. 1 bad a great Mind ta have given him &,c
they-would lîkc fuch as Coral, ycHow'Amber -fat fine balFof the S&cr Chain, %,vhîch 'Was Foot Ion ind
Raffadcs of all, Colours (tbcy Iîk'dýÀ4ÇrýtlUc,-réd>-ànd weighd threc Qunccs and a half - Bijr confidenn chat

green, btïn6t:rhe whîtel", A rsî. mbs, Iran, if 1 was prodigal of thc Chain, 1 fhould have notning [0
Wfr . z , 9 'd ta rab the Mares

f in Wfri iý;c a rcd well as fctch Bec-,-cs; or elfe 1 would bc oblig
h fe 'dtolikeci-crythingClotho ý W l* of their Silvcr Whiftlçs, 1 c'en pur ir off till thc-next op-

and dcfxd the Gift of but when 1 fpoke of their porcunir
hîftic, and But Le Cime aftc

Bccvcsý thèy always came back ta the Silver\Vl r, the KÎng rcflcâing uFon the
Che Chain : Findîng 1 could make nothing of chem, 1 fenu Chain, fent one of the flatclicft Oxcn 1 cver faw, ,vbich
them a-Illorc again ; as well as fomc of our Men, with wc bought for hýIf the Chain : Buý ývc bad a gveaz dcil
fývcra1 of the above-mcntîodd Goods, ta try wbar they of trouble in bbrixiging il: aboird ; for tho' à rccèiv'd in as
could do with the orhër Natives. Onc of the Natives 1 Head two Piftoi-thor, one -Harcluebufe, and onc Musker-

offeed a fat large Or, with Bumps upon hÎs Shouldcrs fhor, yet Ît %vas fa ftrong, zlinc wc wcre forc'd ta ftifleir
(like ta thofé on Camcis Backs) in cxchange for a Copper underWater, and givc z fcvcra[BIavv.;ý-r, thý: Head whh

Bafon, but bc tl-ar borc Che Trinker on bis ForcheâÀ fjýokc an Axc, bcfore wc could ger it ab=d an On
CO him, upon which bc gave back thc Bafon, and ask'd might bc worth 1 oo Livres in France.
for a Silvcr Whiftle ivith a.Chain ta ir. ', In fine, 1 under- Thefc Oxcn areneither hîgh, nor fo larýc as rhorc of

ftood thcy mfolv'd not ta Crack with me for any ching elfc, our Country ; but thcy arc fhort and rh' ce MA=

but Silvcr Chaîns. îs fmaU, theîr Ncck lhort and thick, 'Vi ý1 'a rgc Bump dceFýx
The next Day, bcaring..thau the Natives werc camc or Lump of Far, upon the joyning of the Neck ta the

down ta the Shore with their ' Carde, 1 fent: our Men a- Shoulder; which . a diftancc appea rs, as if ir werc a
fhorc with Chains of Stéel, lautirà.'Copper, Jeu, and o- Burthen ty'd upon thar part.

Cher things rcfcmblîng Pearl ; ordcrîng them ta conceai Théir Sb refemble thofe of Bzrb.,V, as Co their
the Silvcr Cbain, and not cxchanýc it, till they had tryd Hcad and 7001 ; but thcir Eam hang down liý-c a
if any of Che former would do; for 1 bad, no mind ta , Hounds, and thcir Tail contains., ren or zwcIvc Pound Of

make them acquainrcd with Chat N1ctaIý But after all, c Fat ; whicli docs not difobligc Che Stonjach, as the
thcy gave me ta know, they would dcal in no o ZOF clic Body docs. -Their Fowls arc large, fât and .
but in the Silver Chain, and '%%Ould givc no more than thick. In a word, rhcir Mcn arc in fa pood a carc, alla

onc Cow, for as much of à as mrouId go round the Neck thcÎý Carde fo fat, chat Che Ifiand muft necds be a very
of the ralleft of rhem, and mect with zwo, ends ir his gooJCotintry. As for rbcirFrýiir>lqueftion -%vhcthcrwcwcm
Navel. Bcing unwilling ta part wÎth the Silver Chain rherc in zlicir Scafon ; ar IcaiÏ;rbcy brought us nonc, btn
and at the famc tim e in grcat wanc of their Carde, a lictIc lýice, fome ]Scans, and very large white P=fC.
caufe wc could nor .livé uppn Che FiJýjng ; 1 rcfolv'd ta They bave a grcar many Gourds, and Boules made of
have a Chain made of Pewrerby a Goldfmith Chat wc bad 'cm, in wbich chey put thcîr Milk.
aboard ; and for that end caus'd ta melc a Flatter ; ho- Thc --Szh 1 '%vas ta fec a litrIc Ifland in the Mouth of the
ping ta do as much wIth. a Pcwtcr Chain, as wÎzh a Silver Rivcr,*;and îficn rcturn'd ta the place of Barrer; wlicre
on For wbcn 1 oircr'd them Silver and Pewtcr :)ns In theNariveswaitedfor Wichagrmnurnbcrofcattlc.This'..,,
a hcap cogether, tbey chus'd thc Pewtcr ailes, Ceccaufe Dayl bargaîn'd ta adousbIcadvantageof wharldid 3-efler- HO.
they were newcft. In likc manncr, wlicn 1 fhewd rhem' day. - But baving allow'd fame of our Men ta go alh'orc,,
a large Silver Bafon, and Silycr CuFs, ami cvcn a Chain and trear for themfelves, whcthcr chey fpoil'd týc-Mr'k'er
of Gold, they would givc me nothing for'cm ; but itili by being tao prodîgalof rheir Commoditics, Icannotrcil;

%Irantcd the Chain Char was -dong wirh the Whiffic. but fb it was, Char the Nativee, aU of a fudden, dernand.
ýes and* cd fou S f d Ralrade for a -Shecp, whcr= dicy

Thenma Day they came iboard without Hoftai , r rrings o re
modicks of brought with them fome Hcns and Capons, a pre-try deai had fold me feyeral for two, a piccc but juft beforc - 1Upý

Il' cl Horb-feoons, madc afier on which 1 caWd ail my Men into the Boac, for 1 always
'ley- of Milk, fomc'Pcafc, and fomc

theirFafhion. Tnefetvcrci-cry fond of ourrcdRaffade; 1ý1arkcrrcd in m( Long-Boac, from the Cornn2CnCCMCM
butwehadbutvM]iztlcofît. Howcvcr, weexchang'd of the Treary. had no fooncr rccàU*d My Men, but the

what wc had ar ,t,pretty ood r r -for thcy gave usa Go iernour of the Natives;, whom they cail dw-ed, a
large Caron, or forne fuch iol, for every Suing 'd in a Paffion, and orderd ail the Natives ta retire.
of it. our mutual Friendibip fhould bc thus broke, 1 made

Thefe Natives lodg*d ill Night on board of us and a Signal, char 1 would fpeak with the Governour; upon
wcre not fick asthe othcrs werc : The'fed hcartily anct which ý bc came down ta the Shoar-fide, and 1 going a-
car a grcat deal of broird Fifiý and thricc as much Ïread fhore, prefentcd him a Cutlas with a Silver Hil% agùring

"as any Of OUr Men. him that 1 was bis Friend, and carneffly dc&'d. Chat 1
Tbcc Peafe chey fold ' us -%vere white, and as large as a and my Men fhould. live in perféâ Amiry with him and

Mufquer-Bail, and Che beft 1 ever faw : They catem bis People: This d0ne: bc ireed a grcat deal of Si-

>Y. MW ; and n= ta their Milk, I bclicve, they. are their cisfàâioný the Ncgrocs made Acclamations of joy,
lxft Food. and I cauling the T ta found, and the Drums ta

The z6th 1 lent fome red Feade, and the Tin Chàin bcar, orded a Pa o cur Men ta come gffiorc, who
but they quickly pcicciv'd Char the Chain

gave us Fowls for half a Sùing wasnot joyn'd in, an fhak'd Hands with the Negrocs. In the
thc right. Thry of Raf- mean. time Che Govemour made me fit clown b_y him, and

adrni-
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the Trumpets and J)rUms, OfFer'd, me, an Ox 1 ýrom 'cýr Breaft to their Knecs with a parry colotredIg 

î 'd in feveralBut 1 told him 1 could not want ir c Orht Corton' 'and hiving chez Ears piercfz!of cither. 
- la

Afier thaz WC fold the reftof ouiSilver Chain for zl4cifers p acesy with'a ýr=t many Ear-Rings and Bracelets hang-
,Lnda$týîigOf CoralBeýïàloÏan0x;:a'ndrhcnwcýý 'ing ÙÈon"em.
rurjed on board, giýing thé Natives to knoý-v, *thar Within Having relitred Our Shîps, and ftirnifhcd our fêlVes ;î ÎÏ,

Vî 
j

four or five Days'l Would bc gonc, ivhîch they beàrd «withfrc(hPro fionsýWood and frcfh Warcr; androde 15
1 Cr place for taking.

wich gý'iée» The ncýî Day one of Our Offiècrs wcnf Days in chis Bay, which is a ver)- pro
giboar; and fold four Ounces of a Silvcr Chain, fcr fix in fre(h Provifions, and fhclzcring ditýrcecd Ships, and

fufý oxe« .,%ýfiich I caus'd to bc f-ilted up. mîght bc made as ufeful for chofc who made to cliandiés
jjj« the iit, 1 went into Our litric Skitf wîth twelve as Mcýanbiýuc is ro.thePortug,,cýc: Havingrode, 1 ray, ;5 p

6%rdcr;m. Men ; délignigig to reach the Mountains by a finall Creck, x 5 Days î2i this Bay, which lies in the Ifland of ÀWede-
of tk and ftom thence ro dcfcry thcVallcy wbert: ché River ron. ZOfcar or S. f-aiircncc, under the Tropîc of capricom; WC

'But finding the Creck vcry in-ýicccirtble, and furroundcd weighed Anchor, and ftood North '\«ieft, to avoid the
viril Buihcs, ftc-cp Rocks, and ý Alocs PJanrs, 1 left ir, Flàts ; and lia,,Îng'fail'd ail chat Day wîth lirrie Wind,
,nd rowèd about haif a Leagile up an A rm of the Ri- at Nighr chcBay lay about rcn Lcagtics off S.E. ,,: E. At,

ver to th'Sotirliwird, wherc 1 ý f6und a Landîng place- "Ilich rime WC perzeived anozhcr Bay about fix Le.igurs
Havîng walk'd up a rhird part -of thé Mounrairl, 1 dîf- Off ro the Eaitward. The Coaft runs North and South,

covddthatthe ocherArm of-thé River to thcNorth- as far as -Ive could Sec ; and aîpenrs'high, fmoorb, and ail
Nvird wis. )-cc gre-trer, for îr -appear'd as broad as the Of a picce, like the Coafts o Picca*rd7, Nor;mnd7, and

Lciguc bclow Prer. Upon the Sca fide, and Br-rtat'9*e,.
fur rivo Lcmgv(ýs up thé Rîl-cr, therc is nothing but thîck 71me the gth,- WC came in figlit of the Terra Firre,

and bi-tck'%ý"Oed s but beyord char rhcre arc vIcry plcafanc betwecn sopliair. and Nrýambïque; and ar Nighz being in
Fields. 17 Degrecs x o Minutes Latitude, and failing N. L ý1 E.

This Bay îs fo covcid wîth FlaLs co the North and werc in danger of bcing caft a,.ýay, bccaufè our Sea
South chýt'zis only aýccci1îb1c by the N. W. -indV. N. W. Maps arc vcry dcfct-lliý-c in chat part. For the Pinnacc

ï,î
J do nor bc'icve char grear Scorms docvcr rcachît forýthe being ordeed'ro fait in head and fotind, and if Ille ap-
Coaft dors net frern to bc much beaten by the Wavcs prrhendedanyDingerrogiveusafigiialof chrecGuns;

and ail the x 5 Days 1 was cherc, 1 obfcrv'd but one aboutan hour and an half beforc Day, the Signal being
Cloud in tlic Zenith ; ncithcrîs the Heat exccfiii-c, bcing given, we immcdiaccly tackd about, and drop 'ci an
tèmpcr'd by clic land Brccze, chat ncvt:r fait from the Anchor me, pcrceiv'd char ve ad
Sun fctting 10 tcn or cleven a Clock in the Mornîng, but gonc a lirtlc further wic had run our Ship aground. it, y
and clic Sea-Gales chat blow from char timc to Sun ictring. For about a quartà of a 1--ague off cherc lay a litrlc
1 found th Air of chiât Bay very bealthy, for wc bad not ffland, fcarce a Milc in Circumfèrencc, covcd with
-one fickaeard, to which* the abundancc of frcfh Mcat Buihes and Greens baving z rail Trecs rogether upon ýt5
and good\Vater contribured not a linie. As for the ad- WcftcrnPoiiit. And co the W. N. W. of this Ifland

" t Country, the Valley îs very plcafant, and affords which bas a long Bar bcforc it, therc lies anocher of the
cxce, [g %&7atCý*d by a large River fame bîgncfs, very loiv, and coiced ait over with Trecs,

vthich would render the brornd vcry fcrtilc'îf ic werc' The- COntinenclay about four I£Qgues from the firft1fland.
cultîvared. The Sca fwclls the Mputh of the River to TO the S. W. iý,e faw a bîgh aid fandy Coaft, with a
Io or 1-_ Foct running Watcr, fo char ordinary Ships Woody Country bchind it, and to the Weit we dcfcried a
might enter ir. The 'Mounrains arc -a dry Rock. clic low Land> wîth large Trecs upàn ic, as if thcy had becti

flanted in the Sea. 1 was fu ' 'd f( lie C6ntÎ
SurfacCof whîch looksas if ic were burnz.- The Low- rpriz 10 cc t ncnc
Country îs clad with aniv.fi ' f euihî and Shrubs, furcs from rhc Sea Cards.

Piry 0 es 0 near me, ralçîng my mea
t ever FOrovcrNi bc, when ive faw the Terra Fir ' and the

and rhegreatef quýultît fà-ýr, as well 9 me
as %vith Ei-ony and Alors Y ants., Nantis, wc took 'cm accordîng to the Latitude in the

Their wcre not chen rîpc ; but 1 met with Ch=,,, rO bc whar the PorPëgucýc Cali the Primierài;
anothcr Fruit altiàofý ripe, chat rcfcmbled a large Wallnut, and reckoning thcfc threc Leagucs to the Weftward' of

hâvinn a green Rind ; when 1 opcn'd it, ît gave a fra- us, the Courfe chaWd doWn in the Chart from thefe
gtant eilicli, and the Fruit within ivas black and'full of Iflandsto'alar,cFlar (l)-îngin 16 -i-Degrecs aboui xz'

littIc Stones, almoit liké Catria Fiftula, and irs Ptilp, bc- Leagues from, the Tcrra F;rma) bcîng- N.E. ane S.W. and
ing of the fwe Ta(t and Colour, tho'noc fo rhick, and, the laft of the Primieras Iflands, being placed in 17

as 1 d-C ic, entit*.,Cd Io the fame qualitics. This Fruit is Degrces above zen Leagucs from the T.-rra Firma, wc re-
b), foinc call"d and * faid to rcfcrnblc Poppy folvcd to ftand N. E. -Iz E. thinkî ngg Io fail ricarer Io thar

but witllo!ltýaplrLaf(on. Wc faw in the Hands Flac chan the Prîmièras Illands. But we werc miftakcn «;
of the Savages fortié, frffall Cucumbcrs, which feeni'd to for t lie Primkrirs Igands- arc nor above zwo or threc Priý7J-Q
lx Mter than ours, and which. tlicy car as wc do Pcarr JcagUCsý fiom thc.Tcrra*Fý'rma, from which the Ccaft rtlns;nà -1.7we,

Mi(pýa,: in
a grcar. many Çoardt, fome Beans, vcry good Pcafc, away E,, N. E. W:fidcs, the Charts lia"ic DO Flac$ Or th , S,:A.

litrlc &icc,, and only one Citron. Iflajids,ýalon,-, char CoRft, tlnlcfs ir bc thofé of ,Ingoxa,chan,.
The Ngtiýcs arc jolly, F W ic rei', Toper, bandfome Nç9rocý, hi ha Ji cd more co the Southvzrdvîý- i 6-Degr zbo'

Thry arc ý-ç,7 fricndly one to, another, and obey one So- after 211, faw char Morning a ft-ring of Iflanâý5 alýýllr a
im, vcreign call' Aurce, whofe Refidcnce, as they told me Lcagué and an half or two I.cagues dîftanz onc from Ï,
îs ar a g -thcir Au anothà, and lying îlx 16 and ý- Degrccs, ivhich 1 could.,rc:at Habitation up the River. 1 rakc 1Co bc inocher forrof a Man and bercer qualified chan bc imaginc to bc no otber chan zh>cfc of ln,-oxr. fo char clic
,%vho appçar'd as the Aurea, and to wbotn 1 made a Pre- Chýrý mifplaced tliém alfo two thîrds of a Degrec. Bc-

ientoÉtICS1ýerCurlas; fýr they told me with grief îng aýa lofý to know whar lirrIc Iflinds thcfc werc, and 1ýý111
chat their had * bccn lately ftabbd. 1 could noc ýfind rig the Charc fb much ourj refoived Io ftay there no
£accivc cm guilty of any brurilh *or inhuman Aâion, longcýr- 'Accordîngly 1 wcighed Anchor, and faili'd bc-

forthey dealtwiih us -cry franklý arid bondUy; they rwccn the z Jflands> rfie Finnace fouriding in the Hcadof
did not fteai the leaft odd ching, or cffer the Icaft Injury mg-We fail'd clofe by theland-fide of the eýft Ifland;whcrc
.to'our Men, Ibo' thcy li=.thcm fornécmes ftraglin and w4 a«Id i o or x 2 Fathom Warcr, with a good Ground oF

unarmd. Onc Daý,, when one of our Priefts -,vas îaalýing y Sand, and -no Banks; fo th't rhis fide togerhér
the Bar, affords 

a very good Roid for

Ma&;, and haxI býc very few Audirors, 25 or 3ý of the hips- Thén
i ,býîdV'es came abotWhim, and bcing derired to knec) did 4ià'ýdinzE S. F-.,iýth a frcfh Souchcrly Gale, Wý gocclcir

ýn4 bCb.ýy d t.hCý;cclvcs vm .ceýcélfey #à clic Set- Of ýhc rccond Ifland', berwecn wbich, and the Continent,
vicCýV4zs 1 dbubtnou but there is a good Pairage, for 1 obferçcd no

As fortheir Religion, 1 could perceive none amonsft Bailks nor Shallo s-
M them. ''Ind-cd chev arc Cirýumcîfýd ; and tho' the ýaving pafs'd this Second Tfland, wc dcfcryed a Third,

rime dut of mind, yer: ve of the fà7rýc bigncfs with the former, %vhich airtied me
itution ýatnc» cherIl i1xlic
chey had i -' from the AjaJ;onectaiis lapon fe -%verý the Nantis of .4n,,rx... Mie nc*t Dày

iý bat-i-lýw;g -li;d; 'and iliU.,have, an un- r as much as ývc could do Io fiille Land to the Norrh
Jmat-in Tcafià iýith thýr Cou ntry. Wdt of us, bein g then about -fix Lear bvr ac-

Thei.rLànguaýcfoun4l.frctty finooth, fur they pro- cýrdjng to thcChým -%%re fhould havcbcýn abOVC 20. w
nolince it very ebly. - Y&y do not r£ckon bcycnd Ten J' Thé 13 th, wC de.!' -rý-cd One Of the Ifl-IndS Of Cc;rOnO, A Dcrript:oa
in Coimputations ;'and th" r igh, and as confpicuous as Ali-dera. tIn Iiimde

ci ren-'Nu'rýbe''s arc chus ex-
prris'd in ordcTý -!fj, Jýýa> Tý17o: - Efrd, L înm, Eyning, The next y Vve crceiVed aniother norfô high, whicli,?f c",»'

A , IaLi.oindswichallfort'of Provîr1ons
As -for' thcýr Wc 

1', i ;
ý - pcn and HouîCsý I ýaw neit4er. Il ts lying about ren Leaguà froin thc 1flabd

-So0ýCoe oàr Men z d - ley left thcir Womcn jabout ne'a.r the'-ferra Firma of Mà;ýèribi
Llf a çff iýthèwoods, and thar thcy faw chrec Pàint of -ahich we.madc thc.'next Day, but c,.i-Lild fi'd
qrLý2eMc, ý4c .1ýcre, _ry Pandû " bein c Wd cnce forcomîng to, an Ancbor,- notvrhftandiýg
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ilong thc.,Shoar. This laft Jfland is along Rid c of Rocks, and bad cert-iinly bcen loft if we

Vcrv Cool. Àmoift, alidfull of Verdure. byrcaforiof ils h the àignal. And upon char fcorc 1 prefumd

a grcar nimbcr of Clouds char char the Advantage rhey had made by the Shipwiack of

1 rcak lipon il Il bas a ircat miny Brooks of Watcr thé PortugueeCa?- 'ck, tempted.th to wifh us the like

rii nifing down froni the v;ý1 %vhich in my Opinion do face.

nul frring from the Rock, but arc occ.tfion'd by the con- - The 2oth, 1 thoilght ce bave taken up forne frefh va-
ter alhoir; but finding il brackifh, and bard to bc or encvationcinvai cl' f Vipoil,

The 16zb, Vec ni'-lac the North Cape, wilich is 15 or 16 board, byrcifon of the grcat Wavcs; and obïrvîn-ShÎp rode in the midit of

Lcagucs difiant froni thc Sýl.rl1I Having doublea the wichal thar the helvcs,

ape %ve pcrcci,.-'d a ýi 5, -k, which aprcaed drripped ubac dc(ip, and weighed Anchor on the zift by

likean old ruinom; Caillet loviirre two Ships ( nor morr) break of Daý_ 'l bc Arabian Capraîns tinderftanding chat
dy 1 dcfi-n'd ro double Cape Comor: , bad advied me to ftop

ma). ride ar A nçhor. ;al Fathorn waccr upen a Sali n

Grorlid. NVe thcughz Io lia c r.ode zlicre but the Tidc au lhclflc of Sacctoriz for fix Wcck--, to avoid the ufual

ilsb StormsiiponthcCoaftof M,-Jrbirr. Jwouldgladlyhave

irub!cd th ýs Crcck, we came rakcn one of rheïr Pilots along with me, to fhew me the
g of chat Ifland ; but they plcidcd the dïtfcmnce

before a Inhabizcd P:açcp fklmlifl',Cd wich Houfcs l'kc coaft'nyý vellcre %vc thcught ro comc ro of Religion, andour Mens catîng of Pork for an Ex-
tll.,)fco 011r OWn COUTIC17
an Anchor ; bru find* nothing but from -,z o ro, 3 o FazJýQm cufc,

W11cr upcil a 1:ýcCky Ground. WC ftood zo, flic Sei, der- -This Ifle 'of ý7angrftia cxicnds it féif from North te

aiýing ýgc upon char Jfland. In the mcan South about x.5 or 16 Icagucs, with about thSc or Awm*ci
be Coaft to a faiirLeaguesinbreadch. We coula obfme no Anchor-of ik l'ici

Ville týc Tidc carried us WcRward g 'a liait, but. char ivhcrcour Shîp rode;-whichliespoin: %%ýbcrc wc came in fight rif a Shipý and bzVin - gc rOu
mir long Boat -%vith ten Mu-,kctccrs, WC u ndcr- upon theU. N. W. Point, in i x la Deg. South Latitude

ftood il cc bc aýjjccca Silip of 4o Tun> that uroti our but the uýicldlc of the Ifland is in Il z Dqrccs South U_'

-lpp.-tranceoniii.itcea hidriln;alltlicirGoôdsafhoar ttutde.- In chat placf wc rode arz5 or 3o Fathom Warer

t,*in, lis to bc ýh!ps- -J liz Capzain'-ibew'd me upon a Ground of Sand.' )But withîn a Piftol illot of us

two ïýtzcxs, one froin nn E,ýe1,Jb Caprain çall'd therc lay Flats wlifch bad nor above rwo Fêot Water al

and inczhcr from cip',ain Brnnar, intimiting to ail tbcîr low Water ; and rocky Grolind ail about. 'Tis a Ycry
ý7

Country Men, char lie aken in fcvýra1 Refrçfh- had, i, angcrOils Road, and bard co bc fotind by Srrangers.
cfrCýîally Fruits but littlemcat; tliac;lndcedinýongni-ýnylnconvediencics-ir bas rhrfeAdvaný

-n Cloth and tag , 1al the Tide al inft the Wind, fo
zýcy hid for.nd no ater tilcrc ; char Lin es cl ways riins aga
pap2r was a prc.pcr Conimodizy fi:)r char placý and ad- thac the Ship rides calte andtharNîghz brings apcrpc-

vifing clicm to rakcçarcof dlWoliging the Inandm, who, tual Calffi al Sca, bcciufe the' Wind thcn rake.s).-hc Und:

tho' ýhcy apýcaed flýicndl.y cný,vh, %.,vcre capable to do -Bef;dcs the Inconvcnicncy of Anchorage, it is likcwîfc a

thcM a great deal of Inliir),. ng ask*d the Arabian very improper place for caking in frcfh Provîfions; for jus
whcrc 1 ccul,,j find the bcft convenirncy for Watt.r is %,cry b2d, and the Inbabitants arc fé over catilî-

c the place of Anchora"e OUS, th.au they will
çoining ro an Ancbor ; lie cola ni bc two Hours in markmîiig ro the

JaT to the Windward of chcÎr Ship; but withal, advis'd; vaille of five pence. So îs tipon thar fcorc

me t ferch, .1 pilot froi ar, by rcafon chic the înfinircly prcférable toit. The Igand il felf afforis a

Rohd is furrounded wîth Rocks arýd Banks, and the Ir, plcafant profýcét, cfpecially to, the Northward ; for en

.. ,î,,,.hzbîtaiits of the Igand being grcar Sorccrers, and baving chat fidc the Mountains ffé gradually, bciilg clad with

the Vind au thcir command, cotild,- upon occafion, fcvcrai forts of Trces ; and below upon a large Creck of

chaýnr advantage. Purfuant to, bis Advice, Sand along theSca-thoar, there Rands rea

my Boat afhoar along wizh him and in the Afrer- Hotifes, thelteed with an Jnfiîlté'nliùibérý,of COICOMY

moon bc rcrurned wîth two of the lnhabitanr-ç, who were range and Citron Tr-es.. 'Ilël-r 0janSes arc f=ll, but

N:g?-ocr,, and brought out Ship fafc to an Anchor before very* Jwcct and dclîcious, rcf=blîng both in fhape aanndd

Stin-fcr. In tlk mcan rime 1 fciit the ýirab;an Maftti taftc thofé of China. Thé Inbabitants Irr Negrctrp
back ro his own Ship, witli full Afruranccs of the In- çali their, Igand N4nýafýfa- T12cy arc all ver), ZcalousmdGçr-,

noccncy of car Defign, and the Fricndly Difpofition of Mrhoinrtrns, and markd wich a bot Iron on the Témp1cs.n-reýi

the* Ercnc 15 log th a Ixrcr ro the fâme purpofe and n'Îddle of thicir Forchrid. Thcy arc neither fûWm

addrcffcd in Spanij7j to zll,:Kîng.' hand Come, nor fo weil fbapd, as the 1,sicgrocs of Sc. j_4y_

The x7ch, The Kîng çcntfr.;ýc of bis Chîcf Favourices,
in adincfs ro filpply us The lflàrd is Fo%-cm'd by 15 pctuy Nîngs ; of whom

toifrurciisof llisFrîcndO;ip,.ý. arc.
wizh the Prcduà of bis Country. 1 -tcknow!cdged my the King of the place wliêrc the Anchorage îs? is the

Obligations to the Prîncc, and félir hhin a Prercà of a ftrongft and the bcft ally'd. Tbçfc Kings War %.izh one

SilVcý_HîlzcJ Hangcr, zý:ouplc of 1ýcry prem, Kni%-cs,. a arother, and fell the Prifonm of War to the

Rcam of P.iper, and a Looking-G la£ý ; whîch bc reçciv d and othcr Nations,

Nvich plcarurc, and xtrurdd me a Compliment of a young Tlicir Figh-îng conrifts in rhro,,ýing of Sccncs, beating
Ar the fâme zirac 1 dcfîrýd tÈý'onc anothcr with Sticks burnc al the cnd, . Vm*mli

Kid and fome Fruit.
Capraîn, who wis rlicn afficlar, zo bily up fomc * Sand in one anotbers Eves. WC faw no Arms among

.ProÎfzonsformc, promÎfinglo fend fuch Commoditics dicm, but wharthe King had ; and thofewere Fuf,:cs ird

afýoar as wcre propcir cc bc givcn in c-,çclinngc. But the i PÎftolç, Whiéh the EnZlîb prcfcntcd bim fornc rime an

'And ýýrcf1cw Cartaîll fýnr mc'\Vcrd rhar the Inhabîtants of. chat Ifl ndýaiidwhichbcvaltiedinightily-
in M.kînz %Vc,rc Of fuch a pirt;cular Humour, rhaz they would not They arc reckoncd great Sormers, but arr civil and

:fti-,kc aBargain of -half a RÎa'l va*iic ih a Days lime for rcqýL*fii1 enough to, Scran , unie îS r bewhen.theyfec

thcy would noz buv half a Y.-rd of Cloth wîthour a Strànger Rand uprighr and make Water, for thenthey

callingall thcir Rclauotis -^lia Ncig ours la, concert the ridicule him wîth a yrodigious fhouting.

mcafurcs; of the Bargain. "J was likewifé iriform"d by a The .1rabien Ships, . which they call p,=gay1ý

gut -that aFortuý had bcen loft upon char.
Port;. ,t(cýc Cerreýc, ftmngely built; fOý the Planks arc nelther naird lier

Iflaný about thrCcYýars liefore, and by chat mcazehc CaWà, but fowed togerhcr with a fort of Thmad made A bm

IiihaWitants werc fo overftock7d with Rials, ihat rHy c of the Rînd of the Codo Trec, and t='d or pitch'd abo,%'e wq

no cftccm i1pcn thaz Coin. Acco-dinrl7 1 found, Et the Scams - fo th2t: they arc very lèaky, and there
always fi%-e or fix Men cmployed to lave out the Watcrý

tho, thcy liad %-ait quanfixics of Fr1liXý, ihey would not
fclltbcrn to our Men for Morley, but on!y for PapcrlbeCdes, thatchey always obferve the Scafonsof cheTrade

white Cloth and Knives. In fine, 1 pet-cciv'd char itiWinds, foastoSaîlrightbeforetheWind, fortheywoli't
would colt> me j5 Days Atrcndancc zo, make u '0 venture to fer their fide to the Wnd-ward. They

of Pmfe wbîch 1 wanted ; tho'l did not diýÏg7to undeckt, and rhay carry about fifty or fixty Tun.
Whenw' wéghed Anchor in this Road, we flood

x1ýbovr thrce or four Day-ý e

The jEth, havingdcCciry'd acouplcof theShips ofthit l>ý- N. E. and without the Points of the Land- mer ýioý

1 brough. the Cap tains aboard ; who gavc clic lent Tides bearing to the Windward, i. c. S. S. W. At

.k 0 know thir they Camc from the Iflýc of Mqiottr, werc Night we defcry'd another tall Illand to the Sca_ývxJ,
boujid for which muft bc that calrd in the Maps.7uan de caffre.-al,-.L

laden wah Ricc and Hung Eltfli, aind were 1
ncar Bombrýc- I\cxz Day they fupply'd 'me with and lies fificen Leaitles N. E N. fxwn,%Qngfý,,. cémà

l , Wý,Jý 1$ much Rice, Peafe andHung Bécf as wbuld fervé us
d 1 was glati of the Opporruniryý The 28th we crofed the Eq

for four Months : An, Uinoaw Linc and ?u1ý

for 1 could buy nothing from ceý Tilhabitams withour an the xf4 the Wind blowing ycry j f l'd
illýqnjtcJofs of rime: Beridc%.- I bcgan to fufped the in 24 Hotirs, notwithfianling that mofi of our Saib

HoncRy of their Inrcmicrz ; for the Day before, when were fùrl'd; ivhich gave me to underitand chat upon

WC werc founding f6r'Anchora-C fome of the Inhabi- char Coaft the Tides run dly before the Wud Next
1 , ý àeý 1: ra",rints gavc us a fignal to come to a place, wherc wc fpied :Morni1ýZwc di1coveiýd a clear an& rocky Coafý with



-Uý

s FàVaÉë,ýâ t& fàftý-Ind*ès.

ý1S

,gd Ground à greai, - wàY fizhi ii - ., fox ài 1 iIùèéý
-difhiIýé we had'3o Fatom-I*«ýà,

es ' y Upoh.'a
fulewhiteSand..

the 2d,,,we flood a - Il thé. Wïnd hopini tilé.
Stormwould abate upôn 1reI1chanýe of ýý Moon, bùj
by Our Latitude fouM chat the Tide and Storni had care
ried us 38 Leagues, tbo'. in the Night ive ilood t6 the
Sea, andby Day tb the Land;. lvhichýfeer.ned Ycry won-

derfui.
The4th, wc made Cape 0?'Pilz (whÎch Înthe MaPs' is

q& plac'd in i o Degrces Laintude) ànd drýpd tivo Ancht)h.,
the Storm Ilill contÎnuing;

Ile Stli, ir blcw fo very bard chat i Man could iiot
vi . alk upon Deck ; upon ivhich, ive uy'd ail the Jnvc'*-
tions imaginable, of lowàing our -Top-Maft, run'ing
out above.a hundred and, eîghty Fatboin Cable to, every
Anchor - &c. for Our PilotsýÙecJar'd us to-be loft. At clic 1

Janie tîme our PÎiinace m'as droire from two Ajichors, the z
Ropes being cuit. by the Rock.

,flic 14ýh, 15th, and r6fli, ic blew flill barder
iiifomucli; chat the Fimiace -,vas.oblig'd to quit thé
c0aft..
. But the 17th, flic retizrntdaiid éaft _Anchor j1carcr the t
ilote, at fix Fathora N'Vàter upoii vcry good Ground. f
ý The high Wînds continued ivithour intcrmiif;oii till the 2
3d Of Aeg.fft ;,during which tin,c *c cotild neiclicr rend 1
our Boa-, =fhoar, wihoift up a Sait., 1 loNvcvcr' 1 re- f
folved to ftand for Cape in-order to confiderilie
it2tcofour TaekJing as ivell as to raý-e in frelh Water, and

reccive Dirci;9dow îrom clic Natives about our coifting on a
Sucotorr,-%vlierc nonc.of us had cvcr becii. Wiflv this
ïfitted out out Long-Boar ivirli Provifions for thrce Days,
ordering the Mçn by all nicans to niakc clic and, and cl
knoiv oi' the Nativçs ivliere clicy ni ight conic at fzeth 1
Wacer. a

Thcy rccurnèd on the, x zthý and xcportcd thac they ci
bad coafied ajong clic Shore to the Eaftward of the place

wherc vre rude uzýdcr ilcep Mountainsion clic rops oFwhich C'
thcy faw fèveral Pcrfo nýs in a mcan Arabirn Habit, ivho

feedd to, them to bc Xcgrocs,ý and threw fo many Stones" F
upon'em fiora thcrops of thé Mountains, char they iverc Îx

obkgcd to flecr off, for notivithffa»ffing all the Signals m
they could make of Peace- and Fxîcndihip, the N2ýivcs I\
fi cl by their Sivords and 1(fagaye, chat if they came %K

they ivould cnt' thcîr Tbroacs. Upon tbar, thcy. 17
ficeed to char part of the Coaft ivhich opparite to fi
ourAnchorige; .vhèrcfomcoE 'cmgotpp thcPrccîpîce cl
by a anâ fouudan opcii Chanipahi Cý6untTy as &r as bi

they Uld Ce, '%Vithoiitany-l'rces, tlnlcfs it ivere fomc Si
Aviril jý uibcs, and fonic Hèrbs burnu tip by the Suri. hi

They aiv likcwife tivo 'or, threc of the Natives, who
£cd fkirtbcr înro the -Couiicrv. Having lain chat Night r3
undcr the Preciiiiçc, thcy Jîccr'd ncxtbay two or thrcc cl,
Lcagucs to the ýVcI*tivard, and faiv fornc Natives alonq di
the Shoar, who iiýirched.,ul) Hill as foon as the Boar oÈ-
feed to couic nizar rilic.n. Afzcr chat *thcy dotibled the fa
Cape, 1ÏOni which, a ridgeof Rocks Jhoots abovelizilf a c
1-cagac inco the Sea ; anct cherc fqund a large Bay chrce th

Lcagucs broad, and ibooting ýM fàr inco, thererra F;rmt,. fe
but.wry iballow; for aýout ;mo Lcagucs from the iv

Àmouth of it they IýIInd -L'ut 3 ançf ý -Foot -Warer, the C
ground Sand-and zhick Gr.1ve4iýîth a grcat deal ofWýcck:

audan infiiiiry of Filh. In diis Bay chcy found rwo of w
*ý'NàiF,èà'-i fiffiîxi§,--wlio fled as foon as tbcy made up co v(
..- thcm.. - Our Men ivent afhoar here, and met with a grcar T

many of the Jnhabîtani:sý who, notwirhfianýing the in
Signals thcy could mal,,c-,of -a'White Standard.1 F&c. ffill L
fled fiom theýýgrying aloud La IIàchý IlIrlach, M-homet thých is 'homctan Confeffion of Mrefut AI.-ck , the Ma

Faith. UpontheSharc thcy fotmd an zirebian Boat w fr
ncthinginit; 2littlefurthcr in the Country àcy Ir ýu

witlia'fc-.vfjnaUT.rcésaizdalitt]cLodge with twoor th
rhrec very prmy* Mats in ir, whîch they àid not touch.
Aier- thcy ILid rcirnbark'd, they faw the Natives pSp Our ro
again;,but coýld find iio nppormniry of trcatý with fa
thcm,,whcéhcr by friend(bip or force. Upon chL un- oi

fàvourable R crort -1 refolved to iveigh hnchor as- féon as tb
theStbrrn abawd. S(
' This Anchorage, ;in which we.cncounterld fuch vie- th
lentStorrns, and which is indeed the Winter 'of chat w
Cbuntry,, lies in z o Dcsz.- N. Lar. thé Necdlc Vaffiiig th

17 ý; Deg. N. W. anà thý Coaft running E. and W.. - 1 jo
would not advife any one to pitch upon char place to lie le

in till the proE-feafon of Cêaffing .7on Maitibar ; for
not only the nd- is defart and inacc ible, by reafon cf 'ci
the coiminual violence of the'Wind, which never -ý-ýrs - 'to

,fhrtherthanfromS.S.'W.toS.W.butýitaffordsnoWa- M
ter, neither &orn Earth nor Heaven, as being altogeàcr 'G

deffituré of Rainý - ýffi

The -Storm bcing, -abated, we. weighed Ancbor the

àth, timewit ',aLcàýuc.-ýf Càèé
Cluyde'- nu Nîýhtwet2ckdaboutana Pood', tô the
Sea, ficéfing E,,& S. . ahd L S.E.-in orde to- xnàkethe

IflesOfCýr&»Affla,- which liebeWeen the-Jfieý6f -S"
tarit,;uld the Cape, and aftord-geod Water.; ButrrCiffinkof

ih= we returxfd nm -Merning, fianding for ,the Cepe;
and in theAfirxnoon. came to, gn Ant:hor ý -kithin - Câpe

Guaýfù, at nine Fathoffi Waitèr 1 il on good Growid,
within onë fourth of a Ixague of rhe, Und, that runs a--ý

'va ýw. Nc-itMorriine,l.fcntoticBoaesCrew
forne Sprîng of fi-eh Waiter falling frôm thé.

OqYU=NCefilnto the beaoti irs South fide ; and 3nothèrror
coaft Shoar N. W. ->ý W. ýwbich cxrcgids tô the'

Mourh of ihe&d-Sc,,ie in ordcr toficid Water, or to fpcak
ivith forne of the Inhabit"aiit.s. ' At the fame tinie- 1 fenc
Our the little Skiff to, ýry what convenience rheý; tould:

hivceorfiihing. 'TtieS-itýrbroughrback-.-ivoilý chat aff
along the Shoar for 2 o or 3 c Pacc!ý the Ground -*as fo
-Ocky, char thcy dkirft nor venture to -bend dicit Scam

Thofe -wýo, went in queflof Water totheSourhývârd, rc-mtumed half dead wirfi t'ij,-R and -fatigue -, and gave me
ror- know char they bad cravelled four or fiv.-cLcagucs into.
the Counrry, which -tv.isextrcumly &-fart,'drv aýd un-

fltffmbly bot, the Sun bçing in clic Zcnith of'thé Holî-
zon? *and therc bchig no Shade iigr Wind. The othcrThr*j;r_ý

Bo-tzscrcw-rcportcd, zliatabourthrceLcagucsW « N 'W ' bout é.
from us, thcy carne to a place, -,vh'ých fccni'd to be Pretty G»4rý-7» ...

grecn in compariroià qf char dry Country ; ;ivhcrc thcy Pa'r't'ly sIAcI.Iý
went zfhoar, and iiiccring vvith tcn or zwclve INIegroLq

asIcd. rhem (as %vell as thcy could) whcre thcv couldhav i
water to drink- ;'chacone or the Negrocs ask"d a piccë of

Cotton-Clochthatoncof tlicSc.t-men hadas.arcwàrd for
the Difcovcry, and upon h.tvingit,ýIkw'd.liiin, fonier
Ditchesand Wells diig out of z c Crolind, in, -tvhîch wis

abundancc of Wazer; and thir thé lhîd Negrocs isk'dý
chem if rhey ýýcrc.Eng/jf/:,, and promilcd to gîve thçnr
Camlcîncxchapec. VppnzlîisXcpoxý, wcwcî,-,bcd,,Çn-

chor and fer fiffl tor rharplace.
The 2ý-d, abbùt Noon, wc camé to ziuAkfior ar r-.,c
Fathom Wàzci, bàd ' Grouid, about fou'Lcaglics-wîzh-

in Capc Guerdafit, over againft forne Bufhes and Grecng
which;arcnor'c*om"monupôntha"tCoaft. Having fct.3o
Men afhoar ro, dig for Watcr, 1 fôund,, tbat the yàzcr«
which cafnc in 'gtéat abundance after they. làà dig'd
but one Foot dcepwasar firft fwý=,À but afiér webad
ilrd a Barrel or rwOIhcý,rcft came vcry Salt;' înfomuch,
ZatfOrZ2Tun6f Water wéwcrcobligcd todig-ina-
kvc 70 Flâccs ; i0lich iv'e di i iii lcfs chan 4 Hourýe the
SiIbcin.9 Sand, While wc lay hcrc it was inrufferably
bot wiZhout anv Wind.

Capc Gxiardý lics in x 7. Dcgý» N. jýer. the Nccdlc va-"
rying 17 1 Dcg- 'Tis the bîghclt Land upon aR

iisCoaft,.tndrîfestoaPrccipýýc. ýÀJlzhisCoaftiswon-
icrfully defai-c ajid lcordhýd by thé Suix ; inforniich thac 1

Jo not bclicve cherc is a 1-ýortcriacc în the World.
alv- no ý,tppc.tra;ýce of Hourcs - S: thcre appear'd co us

ronic Mcri wan>dcriiig ilpon thé Shoar, who -Wcrc fo ýargç Men*
:at WC fhould b.ývc takcn rhem for Rocks if wé hid noë

ccn cliem moye. 1 faw one of thcirlBows, whkh* by
ýcs largencfs and ftrcngth, fpokc the hugh, St=rc ce its

1 wÀs Mîghtily ftirpriz'd ro find ilo inanàcr of 'lWind lurder tIý-
Phcn.w c lay clofé by thîs Cape, whercas it bad blown fo CaPc lhc,7e#

ýery bard but a fciv Lcagues off, în ec af. of x o , De
T'bc Rcafon 1 imagine tý bc - this; char Foinrof J.ýnd

ý in i v ;- Deg. Lar. bcîng a Peninfula, not above 3 or
%gucs broad, fcrv'cs for à Shock co bcighrên and inflarne!

.bc Wind whîch ru ns along the Coaft A E. and S. W.
Whecas Cape GitKrdzf-a is very higb, ànd rhe, Wind

ýaffîng over a long Traa of dry and hot ]Land, in con-*
ýunéIionwith flic Raysof the Sun,, dm fo heat itsSurface,'

:bar the 'Wind is -xi-alted above it.
The z-7th wc %%,cighcd Anchor; ând às «wc advined,
.ward bc Sea, fou ýd the Wind brisker.: Afrer . we badilý, qâ

aird abouti 2. Flou rs wc fell în with grcat Tides runnin radn*dwit%
et of the RCtl-Scr* ; and a few Hoûrs afrer chat f,=g,-fý.d-Sffl

Ie Sea very much troubled and flain'd wîrh -red rpots.;orne took ir for Flats ; but wè could diféover no fuch
:ing by founding. My Sen.ec of the inarret was, char,
xe being then in chcMtouthof thcIýrd4ca, and thar being
te Day of the Moon's Conjuniftiori, forne jFéat Floods

oin'dtothePreýreofffiéScx, hid occariond the ViO-ý
ýcnëèof thelides.

Next Dayi a confiiltation of the Nots beipg cat'd,-
m=ref6led thar wc jhould r'n fcven or eight Dayq
v and again iiitht Month of the -Ped-Sea;, for fer the

Nind we then bad lhould waft us roo foon upon the
ýàe of Malkber. Purfuant to, thie Refchition
teWd 14orthi rowards the CSft of Aràik.
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236 thè faft Lib. li

Auguft 3 l-.,'Wc tarrit eitbÎn two Leagues of ihemfrlves entirely Maftcrs of, dw Ship - whed of-a fud-

of Arebir- We wcPt thet in 14 -," Degh Lat ove den,6c or go Men 1artcýd up ià.the Voýcafflc,.', ànd wa:

a,,Bay, in whÎch, tccomting t* the Shields.an'd,Ï-langersin'their Uands, féllupon-ourMcný

fhould bc forne 1flands qdalrd C,-rmberwnm and X«ti with fuch fiiry,'that'they, ôbltg*d.* them to retire co the

a Which produce great Qýantizics of Fraàý Î, thought Boat ;, butby an unjucky mîfchançç, the Boat was fo bc-

Frankin=rc to bave made ber the contraryWinds and laged, char chey' izould not dirénghýc ber, fo chat mort of

ccaft Of Tidés prcvcnrcd me. 1 underfland chat there conie to chat out Men ý were kill'd. with Pický-axCSî Arrows, and Pot-

place, evm'Ycar, a vreat many ý1a1.,omcr.1n Pilgrims; Gremdoies , which' werc chrOwn into thé Boat.; and the

foine of whom (oSinucýcht:rc a long t1m1c.ý rcft being iored tý leaé inco the Sca, one of 'cm fwinfd,

lit, the* enrry of the P,,,l Sce, jnj'ý!On_ the Coaft of the tothe MooTs Boat,. and h:ivîng c

Autilietes, or Gurelafincf, therc is a prodigious quantiry of felf and the ether four Men, à t ftaying for the rcjý

Fini, cfpcci.t,,,)r Thornbacks, forne Of which arc as long as who in. all probaeiliry were droivdd.

Boat,- and proportionably thick. Sortie of out Men Ncxt Mornîng 1 made all the; Sàiýý 1 could ro cqme up

Rrùck at thern w*th a Gmr!c, 1-ut it pierc'dtheir Skin no with the Shîp ; and having boarded ir, found no Bodý a-

more than if ic bad bcen fo much iron.This Coaft: of board but fifteên zoor old Wrctchec, -vith white Beards,

îs fandy, and in forne places low ; but in the Inland parts rcaching ro theîr Girffle, Výbe ivith Tcars'and Lamenta-

therc arc very high Mountains, which wcrc coverd with rions thrciv rhernfélves ac,ýmy Fect.- and rais'd my Com-

Fog all the time , we wurc rhere. The Calm obliging me paffion mère chan Reeenge ; befides, rhar the live Men

zo itay in the Mouth of Lhe P,-J Sý-erill Sýj:crnb-r the x orh ; who wcre fà0d, iinanimoully ajfù?dý me, char they didý

1 bcgan to be apprchenfivc wc inight cornc too latc to dou- not fýc them in the Engagement. - The Accoùnt 1 had

ble C Cil Il. And for thar reafon ftoôd N. E. with fi-orn thefe, Men, was, char the Ship having.£arryd à

-vhat anti E. S. E. Wind WC bad ; till we fcll in with Cargoc of"' Pepper to Mecca, was upon her rçwrn wp.1-

-thcS.1ýr.Winds and follecr'do-kir CourfcS. nama -near caléclitto whîchece fhe belongd ; thar chein-

A Confulta- Having call'd a Confultation of the Pilots, and Orber felves wc# poor People coming from Merca, to beg upon,

tion whar Officers ý-n order zo dercirminc -whai: Courfe wc fhould chat Coaft ; chat the Owners of the Ship, in number 80».

c&arr to ftccr to ,Cape Conorili, wliethcr through the Channel of bad gonc off the Nighc beforc in out Boac, %vith their

ft= Manimalé, or along. the Ccaft of malabae. 'TwasaUedg'd, Gold and Silver and the Boat bcing almoft ovexladen,

char paffing rbrough imiyýrnalc at char Scafon, would a- had lefr chein býýînd. Upon the wbole, 1 confidefd chat

bridge out Voyage, by lendî ng us into a cicar Sea as fat thefe poor Men were înnocenr, and char the Ambition.

as Acbcii. But on the orher band, the Tidcs running N. and Avarice of out Men was the Caufé of theïr »eiib,

W. wer . e a«aînft us and to Rand S. S. E. vie fhouià bc, fince the Moors bad ftruck, and defign(.1 them ne harm,

Oblig'd ro iaii clofé by the Wînd ; fb chat the Shîpwouli tîli out Men fell upon thcrn . For thýýc Reafons 1 ipar'd

Make but lictIc wav and for char Reafon 'rwas alled 'd the poor old Men.

chat wcý might foýncr makc the Coaft of Malabrr, t9n . 1 found aboard of the Ship, a great quanricy Of Sair,

the Laritýdc of chat Channcl. And for my parc, 1 was Dates, '%Vine. two Punchions of Opium, fome Hundred5

apprcherdive of being bccalm'd. on char* Coaftupon which of Pounds of. Coràl, fâme Cotton Cloth of finail Value,

WC had i 2.0 Leagucs to flîl, bcfore WC could double Cape Rofe-warct, and Knîves ; and 1 underftood from rheold

cornorin. 'Twas likcwîfc alledg'd, chat WC could noir Mcn, char if our Men bad not boarded the Ship;, tlic

reach the;'Laritudc of chat Channel (which was 9 Odgr.) Owners could ha% c furnifh'd me with 40000 D»Ckers Of

%vîthout îâIling in ilpon the Terra Firma, by rea(on rhar Caire, which is a Golden. Coyn worth about four Liv tes a

flanding S. E.'ýwould maire no more chan an F_ Courie. plece.

0théý again ple aýded;l chat ftandin-, S. S. E would do Oklaber 2. We werc off of CapC Comorin, in the larf, Thry K..

Our bufiàcfsý ' '; rude Ofi Deg. and 5 o Min. thc.&edlc varying x 4.z, Deg. ce

Ïn thWdiffCrýnc:e of QpLnîonsý ý 1 refolv'd to put the Cafe the Tides biýiring to the South, havîng carry'â -us furither"'

tq a Trial, by flandîng S. S. E.'ànd rcmarking frm the off chan, ive derign'd. ý After char, beîng- advis'd by; Our

Latitudcewhar,,,way we made- ý Accordingly we ftWd Pilors to ffand for Ticdw tacher than ichen, 1 flcced S. F

S E. till ncxt,ý,DÏY ar Noon,; and thcn ha-ýing taken and S. E. 1 E

the 1.at!cùdcý found char obr way was no ber= than E. The ; i th -ive had a violent Guit of Wind, which lafted'
for MOI Hours; a'd foon after had anocher, which broke.

:After chat, 1 calVd toecthcr clic Filots again ; the Maý- out Forc-niaft ; being tlicn in 1 .,, Degr. -S. Jar.

jorrîzy of whom. agir ç cd, ýýc wc ibould go dircâly in queft The x zth being in 'x Degr. x o Min. S. Lat, we f4w

of the Ccýàit of À[,-ýabar, in the Lat. of r 3 ' Degr. The liffle Land-Fowls, -tvliich niadc us hopc to fce the Land

chief Reafon thè3r irififted upon, was, zbaz clic Channel of in -t'flÎort cime; MOR of my Ship's Crcw, as Well as chat

Ma.nirhzl,-;Iyîng In Dcpr. ît ivotild bc a long rîmc bc- of the Advice-Boàr, being tbcn fick.

ýforc,%vc cruld rcachý,îc -, 'bcfides, char in chat Courfe WC Xiricnib.-r x x - We ç c in fighz of Land in x D '.gr, hz

fhouldle in danger of failing in with the Flans to the 40 M:n. N. Lac. But the frequciticy of die Calms, aýd- kýa

North,ýarà Of the C, hannel. 'Tho' 1 was very apprelicn- the ficklinefs of my Men, rerirdcd me mightily ; for the

live oe býing bccaliWdý on the, Coaft of M-1-bar, yct I Pinnacc bad noir aboi-c tivo or tlirec Hands bc fur Bufin<fsý,,

yîc1ded'ý.ro,#c plti*liry of Votes, and flood E. S. E and in ourShîp thcre were noir cÎghtcçn ihat werc iabIc ro

7bti Mký The 26ch WC came in, ý figlit of the Coaft of Malabar, work. Bdide-ý,, Loth out Surgeons weré dead.'-l deý

the CSitof Which îývèry high and m ùýzzinous within the Country. fcry'd fLýý-aal Ships of thar Country iLindcr.Sail, ind*puc

Ibe 27th WC dcfày7d Mount Dcli, about cight Jxagues OUZ'a'%Vhîte Ancient to make thcm flecr towards us. Ar
.7 b p ut M Skiffrti

ofE which. 
lies bcr.ýedn 

Èraiý,-ror 

and 
Maligalor, 

and 
laft 

finding 
they 

would 
nor come, 

1 fent

a arýIrbatdiftancelÎkg'ý',;inlfl.ind. Inthatplaccr-hc fpeak with one thar ftocd berwéen iis and the Shoar; rhd'

e ýçar'y'd 1 iDeor. N_ -W. Having fî)y d a Gal- they endeavour'd to run afhorc, yet the Skiff çýmc up with
t> en and agreed ro givc 3 5Picces of Eîght for aPilot to con-

about a 1-cague ýoff, and ihc Wind ve "ng about to chem

ile Norch,, WC gaTcý hc:r chace, but could noc come up duâ us to Ticom : Thev were of priawrn, a Town about'A FJX CM,

wilh ber. 8 or j o Leagues to the Southivard of Tk w, and rold our Uhùz

The 2,8th bcing bécalm'd, wýa,%v a Ship two Leagues Men, Thar Ticow Jay about 7 or 8 Leagiies o1ý beyond

to the windward of us ;'and 1 fent M. MmteurÎ-tr with forne Ifiands char were in hcad of us. Ôux_ Pilat carry'd

%3 Men inthe Long-Boat, ordcrîngthem not to, t-oard the us nearer the- Terra K.-Illa than we vrerc ; and when wc

Shtip, but to cOmmaýd the Capmîn to fend bis Nocs and came to, bc off of tl;c above-menfiodd Idands, made u5

-the Purfer ýabOa:rd--of- its, and co acquaint him char 1 de- put backio.Sm

fign'd 'cm no KLrnl, but only to know"-,if à was nor roo Having paft thefe lflands, we came in fight- of an.high

lace co double Cape Çmnorin. Sometimëafcer,- 1 faw out Promontery of the Terra Firmae which had two Banks,

LSg-Boat board the ýShip, and fume Miàkers fiid, and. onc, about half a LeagS beforc its outmoft Pojntý and a-

aftcýrhaj a Boat came off frani, clic Ship, 'and made ro- nothcr about ' zwo LÇagues to the S. E. of it; and we had

*uds us. The Calm continùing, and the Boat advan-' certainly run foul of the lait, if one of out Men bad not

cîni but ilowly, i fené out ourS;Üff ro know their News, gîvcm us Notice of ir from the Main-inaft-top ; for WC

*]jich 1 was in pain ro Ilcar.- Upon its Sturn, 1 und py ît upon the Dccký out Pilot had cold us

ilood char the Peopl'C*in the Boat werC five Of Our Men, nothing of the marter. 1

three of whoin werc dangeroufly wounded. Wh= thefe HaVM9 weaxheed chis d" crous plaS, ahd 1tanditig S.

came ab=d*, thq rcco'untcd a Tragical Scory, viý.That S.- - - of us, abour a Làtrge Igague

uponcheiràpproach-toýthié.Ship whichwas;alarge.ce, difiant from the laffi . We ûeWd. bawem r -ty

'crý Notice to lower their Sails char wýich lie. S. FL and, N. W. fougding aU the waý,

bc fied LUpon theM two . Brafs,ý Gunsý fiad all along 16,Fathom Water,.the erôtind Mud çvjrftý
th noc oibeYing,

tnan7 a Broadfide of Musket-thot ; chat thercapon thty a lirde Sand. Ile M t. ýov*rukiog nq, we were oh.

ftruck, and cold hirn,.he miLht board chernt if he would ; -lig*d ro drop an Anchor= thew.

upon which -out Men toar them upon the Qffl er-, Thiý place lies offof a placecaWdPige».ým.

X)eck, and having kiffd all the Men abât thoujhié fthe. Equinoaial, wk"- afibrds-a greýýz deal ýju un et
making
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lit to the -3 7-
m2Rim, a cf the bOttôm of* which is ajow. au tÈe Pardeul=. 1 f diis Advice,emmy tôVér a vfith WUd »-l but. in the Inlaild Paits; ta ghd to ýB ro îend bothihte e =4m, at ariY ratetfierc fftilds air high Moantaib cF lik a me, ýV&ch - of Cap , CO have f6itiéAýco laý l r- Grave; and hâ ShiPWhofe Cozidition 1 wasmigh-ig km abet ;0 LâgUes et âhlrrilllls S- E 11tvingl' tify conc='d for..wcathc-'d the Point of rhîs'iCreck, we defcry'd thé thlme Dmember 2. The King- à; àt at la àftcr having:f, d COI-crnour allowing mcetoIth s of 1'icmv £= comealhore Icarriedfoine-PreferitsaloiigM=hýs 'u" a OUtýwbich op with nie, wiâ-yoya , thàt'i'comtnonlypatormýýdtîn
ërýghtDi d gr . ô the IÎ , dt of-Decembm ne WW icarce bc madcWelcome in chat cour:Ys, In rrY- TJPon my landing, the Governou, d principalBerwimen that rime aftd thé Second of Ot9ol;er,, 1 had- (iflicers, gave Me an honourable Il, undera Rcîo£loft Men and if the Calm had but continud fifiecn or BalY (2s thcY call ir). Havin colDiys lmgcr, 1 'belicve 1 had- loft all the Men in my and Bufinefs,, thcy gave -MC CO know th COShip. buyl up what Provifi , ac 1 vas frec

ons 1 wanted provided 1 paîd forWC caw Anaor at Ticow, bctwcén the grearcitoif the 'eni in Rials and Knivs and no orh'cr Commodicy - Char NQTM.'nzlflart&, and the Terra Fîrma, ar 4 Fathom Warer, the as for Pepper, ! the ' > at rdand offier Commodirfès of the Coun-,,,i, bout à,Groùnd Mad, ; and rent Our Skiff afbrc) which brought try, they could not difpofc of any withour a LceMCC Liceneus one Pedro, Who had been Interpraer to thcEn,,,IiA Fa- -frôm the King - but if 1 would51 90 tO Achen > and obtain fio-ndory in, thar place, T&S Interpréter told- me, Thar the Icave of the King to crea a F.&dtory w 'th thcm>l theyFi>gt;ý and ýýDuteb had bleen expell'd Char place, by the would be glad to deal witil us. 1 askd Icave to.hirc a«MC King of Ie,er évV0 Months a o.; and Chat there was a HOufc in the Ciryý for accommodaring mv fick Men a dngrcar'dral of ý4Per afhOrc ; %ut we could nor buy it choie who, Were to tarry afhore to buy up proij-jons. P But:without a 1, i(ence froin the Kîýg -of who -t'vas they reply'd, Thar thëy could not anfwcr for the safety ofLord of an that Coe. àn), Men, alhore, Chère bcing fo man). Roucs about the,M"ve 'Hclikewice lexluaînred Mc, Chat the f-1q, (ourVîce- Town ; ýbut1 1 pleas'd, l' mîgllt: Icave tDlici ýh-îr Admiiýàl) bad cotfch'd u 0 :hc Coaft, abo m'O blen. CO buyoî;n 1.i ut zo Leagues up Provîtions, ýnd 4t only for the fPace of five Day.off, in the lartcr ýnd and had'fent their Ung- Next Day 1 fent a Lerter co dÎrcâed for Mon£eoar with 15 Men to this place, to take in frefh Provi- Grave C'afions, which cheywanted mightily ; chat upon the Boàts lig'd ile ýPtaIn Of the Yopc,, if lie was therc"- havîng oi;:Maffer of a Pj7iw bound thither, ýy fornc Pre-irnvai, a Dutch Ship in the Road fir'd upon them; but fc!lrs, and PrOmifes of Reward, to carry ît.upon Cuniplaînt cicus'd themfcl%-cs, pleading, that they The 6rh 1 agreed With the Zvlaftcýr of aPraw char lîv*drock cm to bc Engl-A- ; chat the 15 Men having met wirh at,,7,Icorp, CO givé him, 100 Rials for c" îng one of r'a kind RcÊcption from, the Govcrnour, 'and raken in whar Men tO Bzlzt-7rn, or 7acarre, in queft of the jop,_ p n - y
rovl-Piocirionsthey- %vaýtcd fer Our in queft of rheïrownShip, ded he rcÉurn'd in zo Days. The Articles Of Agreement:but could never meét Zith'ir, upon which thcy rcru;nd ro, were dra*ýrn up « in Writîng, and lod 'd in the Hands ofthis p! c, wherc fevcn of 'cm dy'd in Oaober, four went Pedro the En ý» Jnrerprettr - and both hé a 'for lichen in a 'Dutc1ý Ship chrce for 8avtaýn in anothcr Of the Prâw àclied, chat Il :,<: gi 9 nd the MafterDutcb Ship, and. oné continud in the Countr rôm the Governour is Vo)*age might bé conccard.y, and camd and Inhabîr-ants ofbis Bread by gathcring of Pepper. The G6vernour hav e r me a Buffle, and fome1 ivis infinitcly grievd- CO hc*r chat C tain Greve had Fiuit, 1 ivenc CO rerurn )in Ilhanks ; and by Vîrtue ofbSn-fo inconfiderate as to fend bis Long-zat fo far from, fOme Prefents 1 made him obtaidd icave to hîre a Houfehirn ; c1pçciàIIý' Wh ën I was înform"d, Chat among the j 5' in which 1 jýj 4 ièk Men wÎch rhýce Surgeons, ý'ýlcn.he ha*d loft, therc wcre two principal Cominitraiies, Pricit, and three more ta wait upon,=. in, the IneaIaând a Pllùr rime, 1 had fèveràl Prefents lent me Of Fruit and youn1Tpon furcher enquify Pedro Înformd me, Thar the Kîds - particÙlarly fxom the Gov=Our of Éýiam.. (a'pl2Ccýwhcre the 11ope bad.câft Anchor, was a great lflànd ;fcZý about cight LcQgues Off), Who prc«fs'd Mcabout zo Ldgues to. the Weftv;ud of Chat place; Char to give him a 'Vi It .1 retuziýd hîrn Thanks, rogethcrfbraccmainry, they had'not fuffèr'd Shipwreck, cither, Ivith fôtnc Prefents, and a c £0 come and wait up.,zpon Chat Jîland, or along the Coaft, fincc the Praws (fo on him çýith the firft opporculuty.the Ships of chat Caunrxy arc càU»d), going to and again The Sth an.4chen Gilfiot arriving, eur'd me., Char: nobad 'ncver difcovced iny Wreck ; Chat the two Commiý_ 1 frmch Shîp had touchd aticb-,7z; upon which 1 conclu-farics, bdorc ihey clytici, were of Opinion, Chat the Shîp ded, char our Vîce-Admiral muff Of nccdricy bc cÎrhcr*athad been drol c fiom ber Anchots by Storm,, and not bé- Bantam or y,-catra.ing able to make ber former Station, made the beft of ber The x oth, thcre arcied threc C Il0 

CYS pCrtaining ro the They ir,dfi,wayro Bantaerj, exp.câingthar 1 would touch at thîs place King of icl5en, with an Eleýhant,'2and f&ne ý' 00 Men in rmr shipàccording t6 mjl Proihýife, and Cake uphcr Mch. cich of 'cm - Ud the Inhabizants of acquaînted fbr f= ofAs CO the Affrocroffeedem by the Duý-cl,, hegiiemc me, Char chey cx-paed a fimher Rèiý,ýT'zent of Ele- the xaevcz.:col know, Thar the Dutclb knctv 'cm to.be Frc?tch, baving phants and Men in order ro carry on a War againft afi kc with them bcforc they fiid il char tbcýNcws of the Prince chat had Ïzvoltcd from the King 0 Ichcn.ý upoTi?caCc'bàývccn the Djitc1ý and Enel;b, was arrivd befoi c this Ncws, confidering 1 bad 5o Men -ý-T;cow, and 5othis happch'd ;. tbat the Diircbhad reprcfcnrcd zo the Go- more at the Tfland vjîiÉ the Watcr-C£çýks,, beidcs 8 or X o*inhabiiants of Char place, thaý the Fýcnc17 chat werc alwaYs Out with the Skiff -fo thar'l hàd fewwerc Robbcrq, and meari'd only to obferve tfie Landing- Men left on Board, Cho' at the C tirnc 1 us'd CO havepla*ce, îïl -ôrder CO fack them; thar.they wouffl nor affià 8o or x do of the Natives on Board, fornc by >a* of Virr,our two Coàimifraýies any manner of way. whcrhýr in and othrm ro fell their Eg&sý Fruît, Pullets, Filh, andHéakhor Sicknces; nbr eivc the Icat l RelicÉro any of Ou r other 1'rovîfions: Upon tficté Confideradons Inail'ddownMen, bating'foniê- fqw Saildrs that they ftood in necd o£ the Hatchcsý and run a Rail bcrwc . nand chat the Èn-lift'had.fý+v*d ou' Meri CO the' utmoft of and the Fore-Maft, WhÎch was forzîficd by-zwo, gxearPeýrhcir cil. ile addcd. chàt.thc Govcmour Was very dererocs mourired on Whý, and five more upon thefenfib Jeoff the Malice of the Dutch, who mcàntýonIy col Bittacle ; togcthcr with a iGuard lipon the Deck,» and xwo,engroft theipid;cs.tu tfiemfèIvcý, and had.but lacé' a Il busd Muskerteers., wica as many Halberdecrs ftanding'at athe Kiýg of 7ac.-tra, and. ufurp'd bis Territoncs; fi Door in -Cille faîd Rail 'whichineverfulfe'r'd.tobcopen'd.,which Reafon the-King of .4ýfjc;z ihought fit ro-diflodge but when 1 receivd 'a Vilicant into my.Çabin : So Charcm of 'ricow. 
2oý Men upon the Dèckcould do us no înjury, WbUc,AsrotheD=hofo-ur:Mciihcfaî ithadbemavcry, our Men wge upon theié ýG=d. * *fickly Ycar in ihat place, aseverm -ý(en; burthairafier The '3thlw=alc4r, and found=yMýn recover-111, the Dutch were *fùý.aed of * having,fliortedd cheïr ing by degrces.. Being ro wait upon thé Govc=ur,.co The robe-.raý,s,.'conrde.ring Chat thofe who' dydwerc>thë Pétions ask Icavc to-fl:2ýy fiftecn Days longer, he granted my R =ozz ofr£Uwthey hared moft, and were not the ffl who'had recciv'd qucft ; but withal fmd QÉ/a.M=rcdmc'.tggotpA-ýbonandobtain&.,*Poifon froni tlbeiý Hands; wîrncfs.theDcath of fèvcral En- a Licence of the King for ercâîýg a French Fàcoryýwhicb a-Y.by Char mcans. would lbe infmiwl*' =nt%y More acceptable w the-Inhabiqueftion'dýhim abquttbe Injury doncby the Dutéh to than Chat of any other Nàti' . 'He likewife deWd metheKing of 7àcntra ..and whethcï,chey.hadlaid Sîcgc Co not to bc jealous of 'the 'Inhabitane, orfcar any injuryàýêà me, that-ir.was*ftillWýg% in >o- from them whîch irfmn'd 1 did,,Cncé I hgd madezinueh, that thcre. was no.CPmm=e orTrafEck wit fi char Fortification in My Ship, and.imounted more Guns th=Càyý,that the.Dutci> had -poiTefsd the::ýfeIves of _ýàc;zwa 0.y.had . raed thé ancient .1 made Anf;zndý expeWd. the ' King the 

weiý Thar My coming fo arel a1,0rý
City, ând. built. aAEdngTQrr,.ýnd aCity.ýaftcr the Fa, and leaving 5o fick PWoni in.their ha' C eyNon of xlicir, own Çoijýtry,.whiçh thcy hâd peopled with EvidmS.of che'Confiden' l' iitin'tL-Nativcs;au.f6tu of «Natiçns.;*.-thci- infinç,Ithaýthey.,w=.at that e.. fignoficheBànierinmyjhiý, wislime -

no &dy Chlore 1 )t Mro Mlicabin; thit
ould fiii %T 

ý:aaýIr to diâinsÏ]àý àn'Oian4ye



M. Beaulieus, -F-oyagýý.,to tbe Eaft-Indies.,23 Lib. Il.
bSà endeman) *am a Fdber-man; *nd thar 1 ai g-ým4oRob infomuch thar the People A

kot mounted fo iýýY Pieces cf Cannonii, card tfrk4ah Pc*iln'thei esn e Ni h ' le, and fàr lefie

ibat two Dutcb S4ips were expeâcd 4ere,' of whom i bad intheFieldg. -They arc Of an Olive elz Their-Wo.1l-.tcafon to bc jeàlous. lUpon chis bc tbld me "' 1 bad a great men àm aU ke pt up, and not fugeed té appear in the -
deal more r.cafon to miftruft the Duteb than thern : And St'r'ccu*.
ibat: if x 1 "dl h * uld f6rbia the Nàtivçs togoon .7tj* té Oaober theïrAir-is vM unhcalthy, being
board oêine. But 1 affued him, they'ffiotild bc at all atteýdcd wil févers thar feldom admit of a Curé: Inf.-

timesvery iýclèomc, and that 1 did inot àÏali miftruft 'cm. muýh,, t'bat if'it'ivere noz for their Pepper, noBody would
Aficr thaý; 1 vifited Lhe* Captaixis o'f the threc Gallèys, venture to come ncar 'cm. They gather P ýper at any
who àfrued me afrcfh , that therc bad no Frencb, Ship riiiie, but"cfpýkialIy iý Dcccmbeýiý Yanlvary, and EebrU4?ý,«

izome J;izcly to Achen. No Tradc can bc carried, on atthis place, without à' Li-
The x gth, thcXing of Tic.-w s cldcft Son«vifitcd me on cence from the King of Achen, which théy call Ch

board with a great* Retinue; and 1 gave him the beit Re- And if you have thar, nekher the Governour nor thelkng
teldon 1 could. « Thac Night ' - the Praw T had fcnr to caàdifturbyou. For wantof it -1-could neicher fellanyin i x Days ;ý and the Mafte 

Commodities, nor bu any

Bantam returdd r made the cýM ývhilç 1 ivas them;,cx,.
following Report cepting about Sooo ;ound, ;bat was brought by. Night

Four Days after thcy had put to Sca, th«cy arriv'd at the from Priam-n, and fold me at a reaforiàblc Price.
$ÎrAtýe4 Fort of Surabaya, which lies on rhis Coztit'of Sumetrti, in The Surar Commodities 'go off very well here * as ývelJ

4 Degr. S. Lat. Therc bcing i Durch Shit in the Xoad, as fome of the MafiýIiÈatm Commoditics. Riais arc cur-ilx z,ý
Mr. fàic (the Man *hom I had férit on Léard of the ienrcnouËk; but the Môney ofAchendocs ùotpaý;amonÉMcS,
Pra-y, in queft of the Vicc-Admiral) would necds fpeak All thcir Moncy. is foine finall Picces of Gold as
ivith them, tho' bc diiivaded him ; the Dutch Cainun ac- they come from the Mine, which they wciih with Sajes.
quaintcd him, Thar Banto-m was. blocled -up fo, týaz no They fell, thcir Pcppcr by Bahars, (a Wcight containing
Shîps of any Nation coula get in ; thar the Hqýe, which 15 o Pound Averdujois Wcight,;) and the King of fchen,

wasthen at gr.-catre, bad bcen in great Diftrefs upon that bas x 5 per Cent of all thar is fold, that is .7 -i' for the Ex--ZDulý,
Cdaft, therc bcihg OnIY 4 or 5 Men on board, till a Dutch port of the Pepper, and 7 !- for the Imýort of, the Rials, ul-rqlpi
Vecl rc-inÀorc'd het ; and rhar the Streight of Sonda was or Commoditics Éivcn in cx^changc for it. This Cuftom,
itifeftýd ivith tbe.7kva Praws and Caracau's, they haring is paid eithcr in Subftance, or in Rials, over-val uýiùg thefrom, the King of 'Bantarx a sum of prime Caft.Moticy for cvery

Head they kdd of ,hac Nat'on rocver. Upon this Ad- Befides the abovemention'd Impoft for every huýýd
-ýitc Mr. Jfacc thought'ir not rafc to go further in theFraw, Balim, wc pay z5 Rials tÔ.ébe King of Ticom, and.,- of
but took the opporzunitý, of a Vcfféý, the Mafter of which a Rialro the Weighcr, and fomc inconfid" Ic AHow-

promisd to Jand him in, .7.-carre in 7 or 8 Days. The ance io 1 o or i z Pcrfons more. -tur above a4, one muft
Meer of the Prav brought likcwife a Leuer from Mr. 1- make the GO-v emour bis Friend, and have a výàrchful Eye

faac, containingtlcforeýoiý,gAccounr. Over the who arc apt ro' wer the eep *Pet;, or to,
Thcfc Ncffl vexd me tric'e than the former ; for 1 had put Sand and lirtk Stones ampng it.

pofitivcly ordcr*d Ifrac not to flop for any Ship, but to go Yanuarý x. x 6z x. Havîng brought on board all my fick
itraît on; Aficr mature délîbcrazîon wc refolv'd not to Men, who began to iècover apace i. 1 wcÎgh'd Anchor,

go io Banrem, -tvbcrc Our Shi* and Cargoc mîght bc in and ftecýed for àclen.
danger in a âme of War, fi esthàtweýiouldbcobligd The 14th*wewcrc off of Barros, one of themoft con- 9-m,
to fpend 91rnwiny and Febru - in going thithcr, and nýa- fiderable laées on that Coaft, belOnging ro the King ofeà*ýd
naging the ck of the place, Marck ývouId bc Achen, w ee no Perfbn can traffick -withôut that Kinfs U, à
too late a on for rerurning along this Coaft to, Aclim. Icave. This place îs half way between Ticow and Acben, siwýa
At the fame tîme wc dîÇýatch'd the Advîcc-Boat with a and affords plT of Benjamin, which Îervcs the Natives*=io
Rc-infor=ent' of zo Men for -7acrtriz, in ordcr to affift for ' MOncYý Is a p1cafant Country, abounding with

and fuppI7 Capt. Grave ; whom wc crâced to retum to. aU forts of Wmes ana Fruits ; but.bears no Pepm. it
-France, i he coula gci: bis Ladîng au Batitém ; or if bc affbrds a good quantiry Of Camphire, rhîýý is. worth 14 >
fail'd of ii: thcrc,, to rcrum forthtvith to Acbcný, wherc 'bc or 15 Riais the Carti (i. c. zg Ounces). Rials wili fcarcè
would find u,-, but the Stirat, or Coàft Commodim'es, go off

Both the Inhabitàne of the CoThr SOU or T;cow lies in ze Min. S. Lat. T_ bc Inland Country is aft, and the
Zxcgw. very high, but tOwaýds the Shorcll fall very low: being _c7h ýaendI Englift buy up their CamPhire, to carry it ro

covced with Woods, and wateed vvirh fcveral lîttic Ri- 'Surrý, and the Streight of Sonde.
> C=mo. vers whîch render it marfhY_ Iris racid with fcvcral The z3d we deféry'd the h .gh Lands of Acýrn, -and the
liwc& plý;fànî: Mcadows well ftockla -with %uffles and Oxen, Iflands that lie to the Sca-,tva'rd of the Road. Ve ftood

whîch may bc erchaed for 4 Or* 5 Rials apiecc. Ir af- dircâly for thcfé Igands, but it was cight D4ys bcfok* eicel: -veral *coula make them, n it itanding char we were but fburfords 1 of Cazzle, Poultry, Ducksandfo, Orw h
ÉoOd fruit5ý fuch as Durions; Anana's, Patatocs, Man- -Lcagues od For wanting .a Pilot, we took the Channrl

gocs, Pomegrmates, Oranges, Citrons, Watcr-Mcions, that lies neareft the Land, where the contraxT S. F_ W4nds
Cucumbcrs, ec. The Riches of the Country confift in incommoded us vcry much..' At.laft, .,.with muéh adocji Fmw

Pcpper, which ir produces vcry plcntýlly, and which is we wcathced 'cm about a League and a.ý-1 wif ftom the
much better than thaz of Bnntem. 'As for other lý-uitics> Road, which lies op'pcCtc"to the* Mouth, of aRiVcrý uponitimII4
Drugs, and Manufaâurcs, it atfords'none of cm. whichtherc ftànds a-For'veq,,r=arkablc*,ýforitsMofkcy

Thc City of ý The City of Tic.,w îs but a foýry place ; ît lîcs about or Mabonxtan Churéh.
kew. half a League ftom, the Sea-fide.. Upon thcShore, oppo- The 3oth I came to an ýnchor juà by.ýan.Fkgfih Ship

fite to the littIc Ifland where the Ships ride, therc am of 6oo Ttin that rode there.. Iùïrned=ly a Boit came
forne: Houfcs, and a fort of Halls. But borh the City and of from the Shore, with fývcral -of th'c' King's O£ccrý

Suburbs will not make Soo Houfes, which arc buili: of and one of bis Eunuchs carrying a Chappe (as they caU
Reedsl, and arc neîther ftrong norconvenient. Howcvcr wbîchisaDa crýwithaGoldHandleandScabbardWcblF
the Country is Very lous, cfpccially at the foot of the longing to thcqing ; made ufc of for a Bidie or Sign,
Mountains, wherc, eS Cr grows. thai: the Perfon who>.bmm Ît is commiflion'd by the King.
TýcKîng"Of Ticow issý-TUIJI.-âto the King of Achen, who Afrer à profound Silence; bc who carryd the Chappe, wel-

puts in a new Governour cvery threc Y éirswithout whom com'd, me inthe King's Name, and ordefd me w come
the King of Ticow cannot do'any thing of impôrtance,;,fo forthwith a Shore. Accoraingly 1 made my felf readlj

that Foreigners have more Bufinefs with the Goivernour, but Wore 1 coula come o£ 1 was oblig'd to pay the ut-
than with the King ; nay, ,'the very Inhabitants pay more ficers Dues, which àmount', to, above So Ri4 befides a,garmLinm. The Inha- grcat: Looldng-Glafs for e unuch a 0 foRcý>eâ to hîm, calling him Pen th E , an an ther r a

bitants of the City are M.-lays, and no other Imguage is Fricnd of his, and fome Imali oncs.foi bis principal Of-
ali alo tl= Coaft. The Inland parts are pof' ficers.katives, %ýho own the King of .Aciýens This donc, T came alhore,. *here the Captain'of

efed by the dif th
Authority, aVlng ýL peculiar Language, and Kings of EngIe Ship invited me very kindly toDinnerý and to

rheirown. Th e arcidolaters, and-cat Hum2n'ýleih. lodge in bis Houfe. J iccepted bis Invitation.'to Dinner,
Tficý have ril Gold'Mînes, but do not know hoýv to and wu very h=dfémýy entertaidd.

manageem ; for thcy only gather the Gold out of forne Afcer Dinner 1 went to look upon a Houfeý -and o&ed
Ettle Ditchesý' which are not very deepý and ont of the 40 Rials a Month fbr ir, but cOuld not havê ir under 54-

Ca,ýities made bý Floods. This Gold they czéliange In chë me= timetheEngliA Caprun.complaiddheavay
vith the Dutphp or the Inhabirants near the Shoar forPép-- of theKing, fbr.char hë wouldnoi let 9iýa have the Pcp-

per; Sart, Iron, Cotton Cloth dfd red, ana s nýder54RiabtheBaba4 thà'3oRiaiswas a«smuckper
-which -they efteern ý mightily. But aluc n Malqi as ir was worth. . Finding ihat I could nor Ipeak with the
Cold is as dear as in France and in Ach= yet d rer Ytipg that D#, and that the King'.Imd feàr bis Chaperffidous = MC..' rmce for an Emrauld 1 wore S my Finger, and wo d
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nc-, be farîsfied -with my ýrOmife of bringîng îr to mer- ArmÈ of F,
roie, 1 went on board again. th rance. Thar my Prdmi ftûkht tict be ùnwo:rý

_y of my Prince, in whofe Name 1 delign .4 to pi-cfmr
F,.br. 1. 1 came à1hore again, and by the way met forne 1 fêtaVart the fb1lorving things for thar fe.. -1
porrilfruq , 

u -hé complete
Whom die Kin Chen had laid in Irons; Armour of a Horfc=np, carv'd and gilded ; a Germm

nd o told mr, chat the Dut b and Engle haci a'De- Hanger, with a carv'd and gîlr Hii hich hutis a
fign to rw.-fon me. f told'em, 1 did not belicve the -c,:- lpîftol ; fix Muskets,, the BarmIs of wlich were partly

Xi . would do me any harm ,however 1 would bc upon carv'd, and partly gilt, and the
ni-, guard, Thev rcpl),'d, Thar if 1 w But-ends enrichcl widi

ent 
to Dinc 

with 
Morher 

of pcarl

fb Captai 
twO Hcads of Pikes enamel*d and gild.ý

ùe El Fi à rhar Day, 1 would nevcr-return; and cd ; a verY large Looking-Gjýfs, whiéh wis broken but'eý,Ationately begg'd nie to avoid it, becaufe th prerending 1 bad civd ir entirc, and that 1 orbur%7,ýry .1 ey rec durft .'
Iiiti no hores of bcîng delivcr'd from cheir Captiviry, but deliver ic at any race, having reccivd the Kngs ()rdem

meins. . tO that effeâ ; rivo large Flaçks full of excellent Rofc-
But lfrer ail, ptiduant to my Protnîfe, 1 wénc and Warcr ; an& .ý_wO Picces Of Wazered Camlet of a Crire-

Din'd wirh the Caprain, -namcly Mr. Pobertr- who fon Colour. Such was the Prefent rhat 1 bad cleand and
treaued nie %-M kindly and bandfomcly, and ga% e me no- pur in order, in our Houfe alhorc.

tliing cÎther Io car or drink, but what bc and his Compa- . The Captain of the Surat .SCI came to fce ir, and
jv loolz r.,;rr of. After Dinner, thc King's Officcrs came told me, it was fr> magnificcnr a Prcfènt, rhat ir -%vas more

f& the -Emrauld, which 1 gavc 'cm ; and cold me, 1 propcr for ýr.Gr a£ MOgul*l)is Maiter, ýhan for the King
Could. Dot flicak wich the King, till the Day afier the of -iclien.

lî?qrm dcff Afrcr thar, çonr;dcring 1 was croubleforne to the Engle
Ciptailn, and. rhac ir was not my Inrereft to Jodge with

bilu, 1 igrwd zo givc 1 o Rials a Month for à Hou1ý.
FI.rurrr z. 1 was raken wich a violent Loo'ýéncfs and

Vomîring ; and being appichenrive of the truth of whar
the Pirriý-iitfr had told me, zook foinc Aialdiva Cococs
vith Bczýar, wliiçh in that Country arc rcckonId a Soyeu,

rzign Coii;izcr-Poyfon.
Ncxt Day 1 went tfh(-,rc, wherc 1 met wîth.bad News,

v.'- Thar the Durcli and Fn,Iîffi had taken the 1-o
IL, pc off of

Brier. in, îýnd fhar'd the Caiýoc, -and murdWd moft of the
ïMcn ; and thar they wouý!d do as much to me, îf they
were able.

his covery came from a Dupci-man, who being
dirbblýýd by bis Counirý--ir-en, had taken. Proteaîon un-
der tisinoncApartment of the Houfe flaad taken. lwas

unvilt*,ng ro take this Man on board, -by reafon thar in a
former Voyage 1 was challeng'd au Bantam for baving
Dtitc&mcn on board, and thofeýý,f hà-d, who were.thc moit

ufcful and neceffary Officcis in ifiy Ship, werc raken from
me. But after all, finding ;:bat the Fellow was ready to

Tn-4oýr and that lic.fpoke the Language of the Coun-
zry naturally, and might bc ufefuà', to me as an Interpre-Lima ter;. 1 rold him, if bc would lie clofé, wîthout givinsto'the Dutcb or En aS y-Co feran)rnotice gtiA till. 1 w rcad
Sail, 1 would do my u=oft ro convey him on board : For

Pcdro, the Englijb Intcrpretcr, whom 1 had brought from
Timm, had rhen lcfý mySmice; býing check'd and threa-
iend by the Engtifb FaLlor for entring into my Service,
and bated by thë King's Officcrs, -%vho upon my fcruplîng

ac firft to pay their Ducs, thoughz bc bad fuggcfted,.to me
fomccbln, to their dir , dvantagc.
- In the mea6 rime Onc of Our Mcn, thar had bccn drînk-

in îth the lý'?,g!ijb Seaý..mcn, punip'd out of clicm, thar
th'ClwrShip, in Company with the Dittcli Shîp, hâd given

chicc in the StrLight of Sunda, to, a Veffel which chey rook
to bc Fi-cncli ; thar the Dutcý1-mare fallîng bchînd, was mad

that he could noz come up wÎth lier ; bÎt their Ship be-
îng the berrcr Sailor, madc iip w 'cm, and found it was
an Englij7j Veffcil upon which they lcft hcr ; rhat bcforc 1
came into the Road, rhey hcaring 1 had nor twenry found
Men, had a Defign ro rakc me; but finding upon my

Arrîval thar 1 was fo ftrong, they droppd their De-
fign.

> rýtran-. The Ert-,Iîfb Captain> acquaînted me, Thar the Dutcb
Admiral àdu'm'd the Aulorizy of King- of 'ýacarra, and

Y-- lhc,.ý'd me a fort of Moncy half Silvcr half Copper,- thar
lie had coyn'd in thar Country, bearîng on one fidc a Lion
with a Hanger in crie Hand, and Arrows in the othcrý

and on thcýRcvcrfe Trajéifum, in-&oman Letters, with the
Date of t.he Yearunderneath.

The 4th 1 kept aboard, and receivd Advicc from the
Shore, chat a Draught was a brewing for'me in the En-
gl;b Ship,

Thé 6th 1 was invired to Dinner on boqrël of the Fn--I;A
Ship, where Peffiembrat, the Dutcl Faâor, was ro, bc pre-

fent. r rýrurý'à Thanks for all their Cïvilîtîcs, and pro-
mis'd. ro wait -upon »crn, if. fb bc I'wzs noc oblig'd to go
aib)rc upon an Interview with the King; -or, if 1 was, to
fençi Capt. ,,iddel to fu pply my place.'

Nert Iviéming -I'wcnr afhore betimes, and fcnt rny Ex-
cuîe to jec Fnoi;p bv Cart. whom 1 acquainred
wizh the Rý1n of my abience, and caution'd to bc upon

his Glard.
As fonn as 1 waç ente, i clèWd and prcpar'd the Pre-

and Preec ffnt 1 defign'd for the King of Actien ; and withal, mean-
ddined la in- to oblige him as much as pofflible, rook a Blank Leuer
lhe Jung of

.4c&rn, ira 1 had by mt, with the King's Scal affix7d to ir and ha
fmm chc r, ving adderfs'd it, > To cur dzarce Brathrr the &Îng'ýAch;Z

er-, f;.-aýd it , %vith Red Wax, bcaring the jmp.elon , of the.

son
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The King's Officers came likewife to our Houïe, co,
take 4n Jnvcntory of wbaz 1 dc6gnd to prcfcnc to their

1. Maftér, and gave me to know, -l'bat rhey feax"d the Pre-
fcnc 1 def;gnd was':not confiderable cnough for their
Prîncc, who wds a grear So,-crcign, and bad but few E_

t quals in the Indirs. 1 repty'd, Thar 1 was not unac-
s quaînted with the Grand= of-;hc King cf Achen ; and

arche fâme rime 1 knew the Value of the Prefentrwhich
came not from a private Mano. but from a puiffant King,
and mçrited a Rcception from any Porcnýatc wharfoevcr -ý
and wichal., xhat my Mafter bad'giyen me =hLfig elfe tO"
prefent.

Thcý Eth 1 was conduàcd to aii Audience of the King.."e. *=et
by the Sabandar, and four of the principal Oranka ofbelng con-yes,,duâcd ro ëwîth two Elephants j and char with the foUowîng. Cëre- Audi=cc ce

mexiies, Upon a great Elcphantfatc one of the principal chc Kier,
Qrankayes in a cover'd Pulpit, who fénc me a great Sîlvcr

Difh, cover'd , wich a Cloth embroideed wîth Gold and
Silk of divers Colours ; in which 1 pur the Letter, and

theil gave it to him. By his Command one of che'other
Ora es mourired the other Elcphant, and afrer hîm1 Undar, then 1, and afrer me anoilicr ý SO char four

of us rode upon one Elephant, and 1 fat bczween rwcf
Perfons.
ý The other two Orankayes rode upon Arabian Horfes*
before the Elephant char carry'd the Lerter.

Before chern ivent 14 or x 5 Men, cach of 'cm carrying
a pîcce of the Prefcnt, coverd -svkh Yellow Cloth, with-
out which nothÎng could bc prefemèd ro, the Kîng. - Six

Trumpcts, fix Drums, and fix: Hauzboys Icad, the Vau;r
whîch foilnded cW we arriv'd ar the Caftle, about ýa

League off.
In the Rear fbHow'd threc Sabaiidars; and all the 0£-

ccrs of thc Alfandeque.on fom 1
'%Vheii wc arrivd at the Caftler wc aligfired at a great

place Wore ic, and when we entred the ourer Gare, aâ
my Men were ordcTd to retire. Thcn we pafs'd two

othcr Gares. 1 was ordred to put of my Shooce, wîtii-.
out which Cercmony 1 could iior bave Audience of the
King.

Soon afrer, the Royal Chappý was brought, 2nd being
firft put into my Hands, then rais'd abovc in)- Head, and

rc-deliver'd co, bâti char birought ir, 1 was ordeed to foi-
low îr, bcing accompanyd by a Sabandar and- an Oran.
kaye.

Wc waîted forne dîne ar thé King7s Chambcr-Dooý,
whîchwas coveed with Silver Place. Ac lait an Eunuch

came out, who gave the Sabandar to know, thac thothe
King was more indifpos'd char Day chan ufually, yer
rince 1 was fo near, bc fhould brîng me in. Upen whîch
1 was led înto the Chamber by two. Men, one hoiding me

by-cach Hand; and fýr upon a Turky-Carpct with my
Legs a-crc>fs, inpurfuance of the Cuftom of rhat
Country.. Then the zwo, Men rerWd, and 1 faluted the King in i-he ir«wie
the ufual Form, -,i;ç. by joyning my Hands, and liféing &*=!ça-

them up to my Foreficad, bowing my Head a little. The
Cuftocn docs not oblige one to cake off their Har, but 1

bcîng unaccuftom'd to. appear before Perfbns of char Qua.
lîry with my Flat on, my Head, chofe ýé pur it off. The
King face, upon a place about two Foot bigher, and gave
me to know by the Sabandar, That bc was infinitely ob-
Iiid to the King of France for the Prcf= lie had fent him
which bc eftectred more than ten Bahars of Gold. The'

bc open'd the Lerter, and gave it to. me to interpret to the
Sabandar, who -underftood a little Porttgucýr. But his
Knowiedge of chat Language was fo very imperfed, and

the Stile of the I£trer fo uncommon amoàg them, chat 1
could not make. him underftand ît : -For the vm-v firft

Word, Viý. Màff - 111,uriýom, put him, to a ftand ipon
which I turdd it to Dr4me Brother which the King fikdmighta 
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M. Beaulieu"j t1ýyaýwIo -tbe Eaft-1ndies.240 Lib. il.
Vrinces ý;ý fayînýz, He knk w«*"very well char Chriftîan- was OpPofite to thèrs; for they haunted the . Houfe per-d tu ulbcr in thcîr Lcrtcrs' by fuch E ' xprellions. pcttially, fo chat 1 could noc do or fay aýy- Îhitjg withotitAr lafý fince 1 could noi: make the Sabandar. underftand their knowledge ; befidcs, th,7 frcqiiencly virred nyc * very Mord of the'LetTer, 1 repeated clic fubftance of ir Commiffarles and Purfers, whic i made me Cufpea, chatin fhorr, IVI . thcy derignd cither ro do 'cm an Inju ry, or co, pump outT'bar his Moft Chriftian Majcfty defir'd His Migliti- of thcm an Accouncof My Defigns.nefs to granr me a Frec and*Undifturb'd Traffick in his Fcbruir p1 .7 clic xith bcing çalYd to fýca- with theTcrrîtoricç, and promWd in like manner to protca bis King, bc fhcwcd me the two Pike Hçads char 1 had pre-.%fightînçfs's Subicéls if any of 'cm Jbould. happcn to fented hiiii, which abovc the cirv'd Work, wcreac firftcome inco his Kîngdom ; Thar bc derircd nothing more, COI'er'd with an cti'lmcl Colour ; but zlic King having gi-than that a Commerce betivecn his Subjeas and'ýhofé of -ven thcm zo aile of his own Gold-Siiiiths co bc carvcd and,lci)ci, Jhoiild bring him to the knowicdge of fo grcar a gilded, the Paint went off is foon as the Gold-Smirii putPrince ; And chat lie had fcnt him a.Prcfcnt -,f Arms, as thenn in che Firc. So clic Kinu wanted Co. knov if 1Pattçrn of the Manufaâilrc in which 'h's Subjct-% could chijik of any Body chat cýuJd ptit chern to rights asçxçcll'd. This donc clic King gave me to know by tbe thcy wcrc. J rold him, 1 knew nonc - Upon which bcSàandrr, Thac 1 was both welc *orne and fafé in bis Ter- Caus 'd Co cur off the poor FcIloivs Hands chic bad put Til'c King ofritorics Thar as ta thc Biifinef-, of Tridc, the Diftch them inco the Fire. . Thcn clic King told me lie licard 1ýn-IiIb us'd hcrctofore to have Pcppcr i-j hîs Cointryand f had a Gold-Smith on board, and ýtcfired j -ivould dor Cr h; Gild.at an cafy ratc,"but now thar they bad fbown fuch him to Cnamci a large Gold Ring of bis, char lycighcd 5*M',tht.flamilig ingratictidcin warringwith the King of Rant-im, above an Ouzice, which lie dclivcrd to me. -who-had fornicriy -,-ouchfafcà thcm a kind Reception,- This Prince -was very curious in all Lapidary andbc had thcrcilpon caus*d all the Pepper Plants, to, bc cut Gold-Smiths Wares ; for bc bad abovc 3 go C,,old-Srnîths,dcwn, Icait hercafrcr they fhould prove the occarion of tbaît 1vrOuýhtdaily for him ; and bc Ibcw'd nie atrouble; Thar by this means the pricc ofthc Pcppcr was numbcr of Stoncs, fomc fer, fomc not, which for theraîs'd 6;ý Rials clic Babar ; and char, cvcii al: char price, moft artivcre bor'd at the two ends; fevcnl Ncc-

ë1j klaceshe did nor mucli carc,10 Içi: chcm bzve îr, knowing, chern and iaîns of large Enieralds; - Cafacks or Gafmciltsto bc an ill fort of People, char would rob and pillage, after thcîr filliion, cmbroider'd '%vÎth jcwcls; grearand doany thing in order co cngrefs the Trade of Ce Veffcls of Gold covcr'd with jcwels ; a grcat 0 nia-.ny Swords, Hangers and Daggcrs, cover'd all o1 rtplý-'d,,Tbat the Infolenceof char Nation in offér- jcvels both tipon clic Hilts and S %ýCr -ivith
P cabbards ; and a vaitîng to dczhronc Kings char have fllown thcm Cîvîlirîcs, number of Gold Clarps to pur "Poil the- Cafacks: Andwould bc a. furprifing pîccc of News in France; Thar for rold ;ne char lie bad abovc threc Bal)ar,, of Gold inPcopart f u-à5 itruçk with amazcmenr; to find chat a Cafacks and Clafps ; ànd char fix Days would, notple, who prerendcd ro nothing but fair Merchandize, ftiffice for taking a vÎcvv of .111 his jcivcâ and Stones.and whom the King of Ftwetee bas long proccâcd againft Whethcr bc faid rliîs out of Oficiltation or not, 1 knowclic Spaniardx, fhould on this lide of the World flight: us, not. But the grcateft part of %Vhar 1 faw wcrc ratherand ufe aR means to do us an Iiijury ; and chat, in regard Sr.oncs of fhow chan value ;. rho' after all 1 lin uft owil jic1 bad no Coi-nmîtl;on ro ufe anv manncr of Violence, or fliewd me foinc char wcre very rich, Partîcti',trlv tlirecto fortify any place, but On;ý- ta ÏcIl and buy ina fair way, Jýiamonds, char may bc worth, from 15 to --*,0 éarats a1 Cutglir nor ta bc rank'd among a Nation, whofé very FICCF, civo vm large Rubicý, and an Emcra!d char heConvçrfiron 1 avoided. gor in clic Conqucit of Pcra which was one of the prer-Upon this, the King orderd foinc Sallade ro, bc given cicft Stoncs 1 cver Ça-.v-. Afrcr char, 1 fer Our Gold-me ina large Gold Velfel, and a Suit of hîs Cloaths laid Smith £0 work for the King, andwas lorry 1 bad ont 011upon a Silver Plarrer, whiçh he order'd me to, pur on. board, being apprcfiýnfivc thaï: if the King lîkd bisFIaving rcrircd to the ncxc Chambcr and pur on his Woik, bc would reurd.us-to ger bis jcwcls cnamcl'd.Cloaths -al:-ovc my own, 1 retu m"d to bis Majefty, who ' Haývin&, occafion to build a Long-Boat to fupply thecold rnethc Arms my Maftà bad'fcnt him, would bc room ot chat 1 had loft 1 wexit to the orankal-vM ferviýdea'ble to.him intheSicgcýof Malacca, which Laxcman.e, ro derrc lie ivouiJ obtaîn mca Lîcenf- fýr thebc had. in Ws view, and ask'à me if 1 would accompany cutring of Wood in the Jflandý op, pofite to the Rond '

biin rhither. and Ict: nie have hîs Boat, %Vhich carricd about x 5 Tun,1 rcply'd; 1 ivould place my laft Happincfs in doing to brîng the Wood afho.-tr. Hegraiiredm),Rcqtlcftllpollbiman)ýmannCrof Scrvicë. Thén he-pur ýfcveîal Que- clic Confideration of paying him 7oR,;rýls a Month forRions rdme about the A ge, Puîfrance, &c. of my Maftcr; his Boat; whicli -%vas indecd. cxtravagantly dcar, -but ý -ancL when 1 rold him that my Mafter was în Mce wîth 3vas obligd ro, gîve îr, or clfc 1 had xiot had, clic KiilgsaH the World ' rricularly with the Grrnd S.-î-,nior - He Licceife fo cafily.
làid, Hc woufrcnter înto a ftridt Alliancc'>witil' the Thé: i gth, the King fcnt a sebr 71dar to Invite Mc to Thc K-Dý'fKing of France. This donc, 1 was mounred upon an Dinlier., When 1 came 1 folind the King in a fquarc Hall -Y tfElCýhanc and condudcd home. the: Floor of whîch waleoveed -%Yith Torky Carpct, tiponUne thing lia dd U il rny firft fertîng our in* order which bc made me fit dowil ; and . afrcr lie hact ordeed:D)rthe M , chat 1 muft noc omît, juft fomc Sallade to bc givca me il) a large Golden Dilh, clicas 1 was mounrcd tipon the Elcphant, the Diitch andEnq- cOver Of Which '%vîý fer all over with Erncràds, 1 and ask'dÎ;jb Cominiffaries, wa 2,c> or 3 o of chcîr Gang, ha-vîng me fome queffions concerning the GrandcULajidPuîffancehid tlicinfelves in a Porch of the Engl;jh Houle char was of Chriftian Princes ; cherc came abo,ý"f *3*,.) M"omcnljuitoýporltc;om2ne,-ficz'diiponrheDittc/iM,-n 1 men- cachof whîchbad a large Siivcr Difh in their -Armsdonc abovc, whom Idcfipcd to make ufé of as an In- whÎch thcy fer on the - Ground on the Carper. Each DidterprcicÉ co the King. Bciný then upon the Elephant, 1 was coverd with a Clozh of Gold.. or half Silk- halfcotildnotcàn%-cnicndygctdown; butireprefenredrothe Gold,, wîth Jewelstrailin,-, upon the Grou;jj. Aficrsabandar clic impudence of thefé Men; in Offering to thefe Women had flood for fomc rime, the -King order'dian s it lit one t c was ca in re ents from his Ma- chem ta fer Dijiner beforc me, Up= which chey un.jCfty of FrIrnccro the ing of cb ind prefs'd him; coverd the Dilbes, whîch had the circumfercnce of aco, order - Dutch Men to relcafeý The Saband-? rc- large Bafon, and rogether with the Lid werc about rwoply'd, bc would cake care, of ir,, but could not ftop at Fooc and an half decp. Out ofc4cli of thcg DilhesL'int rime. When 1 bad audience of the King, 1 impor- thcr-6ý''ý"fix Plates of Gold, Mcat,un îabanlar to Jet the King know my- refentmènt of and Fafty, afier this Faihîon. SQthi!t il'ý'Iceqtjiac Ad-on ; but bc toid.mc'. it was not a proper rime - nute, 1 found my félf furroundc(f ýVhh Goýdc'n Diffics,And théKing percévîng Iwantcd ro fay fome-,hing, ask7d fomc containing Water, orher and one, whichtbcsah.-ndkrýýbaz iru-'as, ýwho replied, Hedidnotundcr-- «tvas vMIaiZe, *full of Rice; LcfîdcsýrwO ôthizr Difhcsitind mcý of M », whick they efteem morçýthan'Gojd con*Thci*rRicUpon this 1 wcnt next Dày and virred the 0r,-tnýq taining RiS ( made ule, of for Brea'd all' over the'rndicç) vry 9" e

L1.,xcm=cý a greal: Favotirite of the Kings ; and inade of which ille King lerder'ti mcrocar; tndlfotinditi-cry-bina a PrcfCnr of two Arqucbtizes, a of wàterd good, for its taft rcfým[1]cd Our dWarcliaýie. Af et rfia,Càmjctý a gildcd Heid-picce, a Lookingý,ýcicafs,> fix Ear- bythc.King'sorder, anEunuch broughtrne fome.drink"Pcndcnts, and txo Glafs-ýChains. He reccivd me very ina Gold Cup fer in a large Golden Bafoil- Idrank togracioufly; -tndafrerfomedifcourfe, 1 recountedrohim hisGrandcueý;bctrcrHealth andthougÉtt'o bavedriinkthe Strr):Iof the DiýtchM.1n, whom, l' pretended to have ir up ; but the Liquor ' was ÏO, . very ftrong and ficry, t1hr.,cnzcrm-ined,- becaufe bc faid he had becii forrnerly under it. quickly baulkýd My clip, and put me inco a grear swcar.lýieo;ioîk;iy.çProtedion. Btit the'orankey told me chat if The King told me, fuxe 1 had drurk to his Hcalth, 1riiê Cjitcb .7uan faid any fuch thing -he'was a Chear ihd a' fhould drink ît out; and char if bc tyere ro drillk theVillain. -- Ncrt Vay to pccventall further Corrcfpondènéý King of France's Hcalth, bc %VCULd no-, Ïeàvc a drop of ir.vith rfic 'V'g E-fhur up the.Gare of our Houfc;ý à'4at 
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ut thçpriice .'ýdf 6 Pepýer, erchà;,,:i thýtÉurýtF 1aîý being qu=î tiedly fitti with. nfy 1£gs werc alciig widi jýej He gave rut noanfývèi to Chat point1 prayd the, Sahaudar w pr2s niè iè et no but ask'd me ýwhat fèrt of a ShiP the He wasý chamore: UPOD which the King order'd all the Dige tô be bail fent tô Bantjm, aàd, ývhar lier Cargo xýight, amôuntfemoed, and bid me drirk his Héalffi oircé, trecre. , This tio. , .1 anfwer'd him aý,ncjr - 1 id ;-Uefi donc, -Chef broughta!icry -fine -Carpèt' dâneuýon'a, afned me.the by t
ýýVàs=ken- hé Dutcb,'àn Chat in-a th ý'qg=. Grýutid of Cold, and-Jaid betweere, me ý ànd thé Ki Cimé,.1 ffiould hivc;ccrmin intelligenée , it. He taldchen came 15 or zo Woùxu, who r1nëd . themeives me'wiihai that whilel' Înued ili bis Rogd, fie wouldthe Wall fide, and cach of .'em, having lirde Dru's -in fecure me frotte receivîng any. injury at théier Handý- thetheir 14aids, fille th cW Kingi Conqilefts, wikinÉ theîr Durck Ind Enqle Faâbry beinï Worth inôte chan myVoice to an(wer %eDru=. Afiter. Chat there carne in ar Ship - but.th;:ýt výjth0ut the RoA be ývouJd iior interefitalitric Dow, two Girls. vm oddly dîersýd, but vM himfelf in âc Quarrêt. -itJ'céme, the-King had mention,bandfome, -and whiter ý Id= ariy 1 ever faw in fo hot a cd the taking oif die klope ùt tny fult Audieýcc But thecountry. VpontheirHeaclthel..hàd aforrof -Hat made ý Scbandardidnérgive iüero lindeffiand . ICI: And indccàOtSpanglesof Gôld;.which glifter'dmightilý;ýfàgérher.lJw.iýara reaclefs, bo' ' il -,ý2111c1.11 th in- th'is,, and inahy ôther chings'wich a Plume about a Foot and an half high, nâadt -ýf 9 . il 4iýý.nor makc ufe of in lýretpreter- of M' *y own.gm,£ùneSpanglèÉ. This Hat. bung downwpon ohe Far. For withour i partidular Lîcç Ki'S 

nfe froni r ing; ir is nôý The dang14
licy had large Far Pé M*ahts of pangles of Gold rmch- ro Le donc. Béfîdesý no Jnterprercr is fond of appearing of wng mingdown to tfecir Shouldm, T héir; Neck wâs -côvèr'd before the King; for if bc makes but the jeaft nipwith Neckla cs of Gold ; and upén ihciý Shoùlders ivàs.à bis Difcourfe or fays any thing that the King docs not' -fort of jacket of Gold curioufly chgrzv'd - ÙPder' which like, tho' order'd to fpe2k ir, bc is irf danger of beinjwas aShîf, or B.-iù of:Cloth of Gohf, -%vith Red Silk eut ro piedm An Inftance of chis we hýîVe jiî . onè pedr,covcring theïr Breaft, and a vèry broàd Girdle madé of Loren-o, à Native of Achen and dëfcei)dèd of a' V-Go!d Spangles. Their GîrdJc was tied abcove the good Fîmily, who béing Intmreiec for' thé Dutcb, andHanches, -froin 'which th& hung a Cloîth. of Grld, having fp0ke fèi!nimhing by thdr ()rdns chat difÈjcaedwith. ftrait Breeches underneath, which were Jikewife the King, w ord rjý, bis 4as e by Majefty io bc cut inÈw0ýmade of Cloath of Gold, and did. nor pafs the Knecs, alive ; and the Ordçrs hâd ccA-taînly been pur in Ekeéu-wherc feveral Bells of Gold hung upon thern. - Their tion, if the had nor inrerécded, véry efFeauaUyArmg and Legs were naked ;: but frotte the Wfift to the with their Praý ers ýîed Prefents on 1, is bchai£ElboÀr %vcre furrounded 'with Bracelets of Gold - and ý AU this wh' le 1 could do nothing in thé PW ýcr Con-,rbc runes.jewels, as well as froin the Ancle to the Calf of the Leg. cern; for no bod y du rit fell. a Grairi tili the 1'ýeng had, Que Frcab;Ar their Girdle, cach of »cm had a Sward, the Hilr and fold bis ; and ir was nôrProper for me Co prefil the KinýScabbard of which 'was cover'd with jewels, and in much uron ir, becainre bc was out of humour with fornétheirHands a large Fan of Gold, with fëverai little Beils of, bis Granders, having p%ýr thret 5f "cm to deatÈ foribouit it They àdvanc'd ùpon the Carpa whIe a pro- approffi.1tnz tOtbeir ovrn "le fidme jeývels thèy had merfoured Graviry, and falling ilpon théier Knees before the wich in the lice Conqueft of pera - and co'demda théing, lured bitte by joining théier Hands and lifring 1ýf4jor to die, for rcrainîng foine Boojýy in He,hein up co cir Head. Then they began -ro dance with Wàr with 9,ac-de, who wîch mir-ch Inicfcefflon* (,ou offone nec te n the Ground, making feverai motions with for i zoo ýîe1x, When the King, wag W tFefe HUM'ou«'sthtirBody and Arms. Afrerthar thcy danc'd uprîght with no BodY durft eak to, bien upon any Stibjedt; and théa gr=ýcal of Agiliry and Cadence; fàimetimes pur- People of char Icuntry imagine Char bc is more fiibiedt cdtijng their Hand ro theïr Sword, ariother tienc makîng as thcm, about Nc%ý-Moon Chan any ocher tâne.if they ibor a Bow, and forrecrinies as if -they bac! a Mgrcl, the 7th, About an hour beforé Suri rifink, %,ýé An EartgShiçld and Hanger in their Hands. Thîs laïfted about had a g=t Eardiquake, ac Fùll.:Moon, which, the ea-9uaxc achalf an Hour, afrer whichthey, knécl'd before -the King, rives faid, was pmdided four' or five Dayý bc 

c bý
and in my opinion wm Il tir'd, for each of 'em the Cad B'Pr e ifliop of -4ébrrý *hom chèy gave oui forthbad aboyé 40 Pound weiýrec7 Zd upon 'cm. How- wiCcft ý7 o1ý 1 am informd therc ec c'ômmotilyd=cever they danc'd wîch a very goôd grace; and if ou' or four -anhquakes in this place cvciy Year.,F,-cnci) Dancing Mafters had fýën 'èm? they would have Afarcb the gth, 1 waited upon the Rine with fýmëownd thcîrPerformanec to excecd whar we accourir Prefents, in order to obtain leave tc, buy up* PcýpcÉ f inwbaroug; privare Perfores which bc would nor allow tell his oýVnAr laft it grciv lare, and upon my requeft the King was fold or, ;ýbîçh Jee âlways kcpt half as dear Again aefalýlered me to go, having firit prclénrect me wîth zoo the other.Erle picces of Gold of bis Coyn, -which they cal! Mas, The nm rime 1 waired upon bien 1 found bien ar aýand arc -%vorthâbour ten Pence 

aga picce. 1ýhcn the Srb.zr- Cock Fighting and laying very hîgh W M %vith bisa Coin. der condue-led me home by Water, r and affued me bc Orarikey.ç. - Upon my entrance bc prefented me with ancver faw the King fhow fo much RcfpeC ro any. Srran- Dagger, which had about five or fix Lî%-res worth ofger, c!ýccîally in fiefféring bis Women. to- dance beforc Gold iipon the Handle. But 1 fourid bien fo intenir uponnie; f6r, during char Entertairemenc, the whole Coin- bis Wagering, Chat Ïwas nor proper to, mention myAfair ý.Jpany fhut their Eyesý à bcing a Capital Crime to, look ar rhaîrîme. 1 could nor but take notice of one In-upon the Kin«Women 1- Cho' indccd 1 lookd upon th= flance of the King's Avarîcel and bis Readineû to facriver)- carreeftly ali the whîjë prcfuming -,that thcy werc fice all things to bis çoi-crous Temper. 'Twas thisâ co*_not brought thitber ro make' ý fhut rny Eym One of the Cýmpany pirch'd upon a middle fied Coc F"ghtlo*x c-p-. Thb-Prînce told me bc hadabovc roo Bilias of Gold; offi-ring to bec upon bis Head agaînft any ocher of whtk'cdne- ;. r. 13ocoooo of Li-res befides hîs Sil, er jewels and fizéfoever,(it beîngcuftomary therc to enFing's 
atch '= ac-other*Com''ôdi-tics-,-- B-dr thén-he kecps ir cloie; and bas cording to ilicir fizes. ) Upon which an 0raný-q char badno occafion to fpend îr. Befides, the Royal Treafure bas forrec of the Kiné's Cocks a kecping ( for bc gives therre,been handed down from Fâcher tc, Son, for Iclew was oiir among bis oranka rance andys aýcording to thcîr SubPnever pillag'd or fack'd by any Nation, and the Eftare ) prefented a very lame Cock ; and upon this Chocoft(m boafts chat bc f= no Prince but the Grand Se Kîngbettedveryhigh. BuichelittleCockbeatrhegre-ýxwho, according ro"an Aricient Prophecy, banded Oný and fo the King loft bis Mrney. Being frertèd- byby Tradition, ihaU one Day conquer Char place. rhclofsý bc ask'd the 0raný.y how ir came to *pafs Char theFebrunry the i gth, An orank9t and rwo SabIcndars came little Cock bad more ltrength than the grear one. Theaburd in the King'sName, to demand two Swords chat. Orenkay anfwerîng with all'poffible humility Chat hebad, one of which. 1 had promisd him. before. Befbre could not conceive how it was; the Ki reidiey boarded me, they were in foine danger in the conceivd very cafily, char ir procteded froui the CocksMouth of the Riverý whem therc lice a vM dangerous being ill fed, and Char bc hadgiven the Cock's Rice to bisBar efi ' 9 mwards the Evening when the Sm Whores, orelfcetirhimfel£ .This faid bc orderd bistr'mk Le Warer i ir. 1 gave »cm both my Right Hand to be curoff, which was imýedîately pur inSwpri%', but withal prayýcriem to acquairer bis Ma- exécution.

I bad no moM and it being an unwonted thing Next Day the Sabander came ro Honfe, and ac-to, go - abroad without a Sword, 1 hoped bc quainred me char the Kiiie askd for bis Pepper 64 4-1sexa unewould let me have * one ý of them. again. Next Day fie the Rahar. - 1 -told hùn 1 'c"ould nor buy it ar, char rate. lyremmed .one 'of " therre, with a, Prefýnt of a .Dagýer, Then fie askd -me what 1 %-as willing Co give. 1 an- 2cR-ýpiade after the faûàon of the Country. He who brought ý fwer'd, 1 would riot pretend ro fer à Pri pon theILtold the King liiedthe, ather -mightilv, becaufe ît -aid King's Goodsý' dly crear mith ce ce'lot bow whtre they. oifnýd te bend,.ir, 'and Char if rhis'Af his.Majefty *6tdd me Icave. Upon ý which bchad not.boWd 1 had never f(Sn îrag'aîn., Afier Chat Vgave mero know, chat could not bc granred, tiU the Kingwentafhoài, andadrèWd cheKing, Char hewould pleafý ýbadfold'his. Aithatrime,, tho'theKirigkept hisp ertO.Ordgfomcof.bis Oificas roý-makc Come, Ovcrturcs'ar64Ria6, theprivatc People would1avc fold itTopr 8 M. 8.1-ratii in Gold. Now



Qjý2 >' Be pli 'eeu s thtFàfteu.lâb& s. L
Now the common-valuc of * Taclisfour iats. B ingNightthere-beingSor 6. cf his-Wom

7be val- àf a P, Buti en hi' î Room,fince. -%vc arriv'd in thîs place,* the Gold rofe,. -an4 the Piais adjoi i h«'n'ng -to ' is, -one d 'cm -: gave ; a hideèUi;:skek.,.ý'Ria fell 5 for whcrcas WC 1.1s'd to bave 16 ý Masfor, fals, 'VýOnwhichthejrZing cnquid, into --the ,rn, ttert anclI,-,àt.,dcbaN now Nvè cannoz bave hisAjremtion is occa-d -abOvc'r 4- T firit they, allitold him acre
engroffing ali the Gold in hi W Wài

flon'd by the Kng's S 0 a m2nY Tbreats, jhe thar had crYd 0Utý confefs'dt;i th4>t*ferne,Hands, and coyning Lead Moncy to circulate among the camc. inthe Night Time ý2nd prick'd, herý în- the,who put it off au iny rare for Gold. Befides, Tbigh with,, a Daggmpeople, chrd -tbc*Recds uPon 'ýývhich-Ith
Riais would bave no circulation in that City, wcre ît not Jay, uU)n whi h fhc'faid,.fhecry'd Our alid awâkýd t Crut e hforthofeof Surartc and, lý;,iful;patan; Who fupply this rcff. th reft did pot agréé .inl their Ailf rs ,rdmc
place wîth Commoditics rhar they cannot bc withour, and fayinÉ they.beard a Noîfe and that tÉey. hcard.cxýrtcrotjliîng from ir but fý;als, upon which, thcy gain nothing. lîowevertheFagger, butýýnb;body,'d ab 1 0 was'foulid,
Co . Noiv tbcre bcîng no Surtitec Ship therc at w uld own it., Afrer àjj, the King havin ask'd"emthis cime, to cake off -that-came-with e E aýthe P;,.Is, thcir valuc furik apace Who. it was th )aggcr, an 'ýwhy ihey,

which was an infinitc Lofs to me, Who had nothing elfe did notrelthint the Truthý atý firlt ; and fifidîng they
but ac a cime, lvhen the Dùrcb and Engl;jlj would give him. no farisfying Anfweý was led inr0.üieý
badý * Gold enough in their Hinds. To . recurn co'thr' 1u,ýen of a! Defign againft b is Life carried on by fii'ýSabandar. He cold me afccr all chat the King, out of ber, Who, as lie imagind, hatt alarmd -,tfieré*-

ýhLîÇI armu ular AffcLtîon ro me, would, perhaps, let me have Women, ubac tficir Oiît-cry n-right. induce the King tohisýcpýrat the faune Price thattheDittcli.had ofFcr'd, viý. corne out of b Îs Chamber, whÎch would be a favourablê
-48 &:tziç the Blrl 1 te 1 Id char the King, bad given OPI)Ortuniry to the Affaffins. , Thinking tOI extorr a Con"feverallnftancesoý, kFiedilo.n.to me, that.1 Would cake fýËon of the whole matter by Torture, ucare to report to the King of Franéc the Rcfpea bis Ma- Women upon the Rack _- But thclrRefolutior4 Coýrage,jcfty of ,ichen had fhown col hisIxtrers, and that the OL- andConftancy wasînvincible; for -notwithfianding the7htka
ligarions Ilay under zo the King of zjcým-%vould bc much -King's frequent Offers of pardo' il, in caf they wouldcDmg"

:ftrcýàgthcn'd, if bc vould allowmc roýakcin my Ladîng difcoverthcPIot, and the reMredIntreaticsof rhee'rd,au Ticom finccl-could not do it at,,,Ichen where chePcp-' of .4chen, and, the whole Coï1ru who bcgg-d. of icm
per was fo very dear, unlefs 1. bad a in ind roi rerti ' roi bc kÎnd to thcmfelves. ; yer they did nou: fo much as fhrink

Frence with h.W Ladîng. Théii the Sabandi-r askd me or relent. One of bci Id, and fwooning
whar Prcfcnz 1 -%vould make to the King for thazFa-. the King took Compafflon up-d what 1 would give him for prbcuring of iL mm ci ' rdeed bervouri an ýnd to bc putýtodeath;

or 
Ich

-od'him, 1 would confidcr of the mactier, and acquaint upon wh B u 'eaM Ccuntenance and ch2nkdFICowammebim;withmyRcfoluiýionstharNigh- Havingcommuni- the King for bis Grace and m
ýr0ýkpf4cc cated the Motion toi cur Mcrchants, il: was unanimouil crq, wî. ing hiln 1 -in re.,or cOMPCInce for bis Favour.a long '-happ),Lifeofing in of more pro- cars. In ' Word, ýI ofPeppcr than aý;éèc'd upon chat Tîcom would bc a place a 'cm ftood out undaufited rofit efor: us, thd it coft us ?ooo ?ials for a Licence to the laft gafp, and evcn afrèr their Hands and Legs iveretradcthere. Thcrcupon 1 fenc one tofoùnd the S.-bandar eut Off, icime of '= bad the Cotira Thefor thein order co knoW what hîs Dcmands ni' h b The Sa' fPacc Of le Ycars,. theybad lang'ý,folrl>rhaisl'HýIPPY UOUtold him the Diirch and EnzýÏ7 badeâcrd the char deliveed thcm ftiom thedrud

King rwo Shîps ladcri wich Goolds,- for the PrîvUcgc of When the Execution wm oYcrý the zer)" Of the caftie.
lit' ing ask'd nie uht 12n Eightycais Faâory au 714ccm, and char if 1 would thoug of ir. -The the 0 CrY Mortif)-ing

givchim 40", Ril--is, and Malte the King a Prefent of to Me, Yet 1 difrcrnbled upon« the Mattcr, and anfwèed,2,0000 Piats, bc would rocurc MeaFaâory therefor Tbat withou c the Execution Of Jnftice no lçingadn, çbüld
two Yeam Hcaring the extravagant Demand, 1 - Itand.

ccivd the Sablandar io bc a grand Villain ; airid refoivcd Then the Kîn toid. Mc in a long Difcôurf. That ifto make. my Addrefs zo 01 yLaxcmimc., Accordingly the WtXigh bad paft withý împunity; hi'S VM AF*r'ýIgavchima Vifit, 2ndreFýefeniedtohîmthatibadbeen Lfead been ex s'd to da', ger; Rthis0rený-a vvcrchzc-'ý7I-a long time thcre, wîrbouz making 'any pro à foohib and unthinking Men, who: chalf ý7_Çgrief in My d him with Cru-BUf1výcfs; chat the Pepper was fo dear au Achm, thar 1 c'ty n6t confidering chat rWas ibeir Wîckcdnefs thitcould not buy ir there wichour a confiderable lofs; Thar n them the An9cr of God, whol made ufe ofTiccw ivas the moft propcr place for me -%vîthin the King's hiýas an Inftrumcnc .. ,to,,PuniJh their Impièty; ThatDominions; That forafmuch as 1-could not trade au they bad no oc Ci2 'On to. comel in of him, lvbo fufrl!d .Ticow %-tithout the King's Licence, 1 thouglit it ml- f;afelt 'cm to poirefs tbcir WX*ves, ildren and Slacs andViay to bave recourfe zo him, knowin, chat if biý favoued compircent Eftates to mlinrain cm; who riï:airt;aind theirme, the King would ccrrainly- grant ic ; And chat: out 0 Religion, and préf,.-rvd'em from-dM Captîvitv of Nci-h-a grateful 5cnýc of fuch a Favour, 1 would make him, a bouring King', and the Robbcrirs of strangers -TbarPrcfcnt Of 4QO ÂýÎ11/J, and inothcr ro the Kingr of four i fi rmcr times -elclrld wa§l AMurdcr= andIronxins;, weighîng 35oo Pound cach. Upoiithisbead- bbèrs, in which the -tvcakéýt,,were -opprefs'd by thevWd me not col defirc any fuch thing of the King, wbg ftronger, and no Man was fafc;',all of 'cm being cblig'dhad a grcar Agcâion for me, and was defirous of lading to kecp off the Robbers with Arms bY D2ý, and b,'r-2nemi.îthhisovnPc Cr. 1 ly'd,'I*hatl was infinitcl, cadoc rhcmfcives in their HOufýsy by N ght, wherens au.obligd ro the King,1flut coullarpnot come Up -to the rnc Ircfcntthc), hid no Occarôn ncithcr. for Arms in, the Day,thaï: the Dutcl, baà oiîcrcd him. Then bc told me char 1 or Doors toi thcîr Houfes in the Night: ; That bis Nobics
dîd not know whar the King would do on my bchalf, barcdhim, bccaufc bc rupprcfsd Exrortion, M:afficrcs,and chat the Guns I menrion'd was nor a proper Prefent and Robberies ; That thcy mcan'd - to fet up Kings aufor the Kin- Who had more aIrcidy chan lie knew what Plcafure, and murder .'cài wh<n dîf0bli7,,d ; Thar bisîô do with. Mother was in the falfte jntcrcfý and wanred roi make

Tht Poi»- M-Irch the z3d, 1 intcrccded nich the King fOý thé àwaY wÎth bÎM, in Order to prefer anothcr, char ivoilid
Irl skill'd Rederuptîon of four Chriftians, rhaý were bis give -,ýray toi th ir Infolcii

s au Negepatan. Thcîr Ranfomeand surgiùY. apuve: carne tO 650 ýThishedcJivcr d wîth fornuch VelicmexicyandPeion'12.8 of which 1 was forc7d to advance, reraining in bis looks, thair alihis COurtîersthrew tbemfelý-es uponone of'thcmcn for ni)- fecurity; the reft of the Moncy. the Ground, imploring bis Mercy ; and- -ainong thèm.ÀÇýMI
being gacher'd by a Charitable Contribution frima the even the Bifliop or cId al, ve So Years ofPcOpic of NèZaprtýn. - Thm ývcre fiYe ofthefe Slaves, Age, for whom everr Body bad a vaft Viencratien, and

for whofe Redem *Zion 1 interceded ; burthcKing would Who ci boaft Of 'the nobleft defèent în Xéïjc,,. h.necds demin one to biced hîm1ýlf, or any of bis Family fine, the.Cruity of this prince . -is unparalleli'd. Not.ýýupon occarion. For all 'f 'cm nor onlylknew how to. withftanding, chat all bis Tortum could =Ort no dirco-open a Vein, as indecd moft Of the Portu-ac-c in the In- verY, Yet bc imprifond fiis OwnMôther and put berupoh,dics do, but likewife pradis'd forne fcýË'O? Surgery to the -Rack; and put to dcaâ live ofthe Principal Lords ofcarn their Bread in. the time of their Captiviry. his Court, whom bc fufPeded of falouring hisMothcr.Vive (km TheS.-ba'eid,-rand an. Etotitch carne next Day to ac- He barbaroufly murderd bis own Nephew, the fwom= au- c- thar the King wantcd to fpeak. with me. King 0quaint ni In Yoor's Sor4faying, his.Mother meaddtoprer11ý lorried. fer iàiàt Youngobedience to bis Commands, lwezir, and found hini«ve Prime to the Tbxonc. He put toi deàth the Son of the
inuchoutof humour, and givîngoràýrsforthc Tommn as I well as the Son' of the King offi vie or' ljx' Worr.cn. To My great mortifiication aw

Pau, - Who werebothhis Coulins. He.hasmotlcftcneofthére pc;or Creatures tonued in bis prefence to the laft the Royal Family but his own Son, whé bas b= -thriceD'cercc for three Hours, and the King's.Vrath incr=fing banWd the CouT, but now begim. to, retum into favour,tiontorbeirTorment. AftertheTbraringwas and is only fafé for being more cruetthan his>Farber,over, lit ordced' their Hands and LM.. to bc cur ofý hated by al] the Vorld. He bas c anï
tirpated aU the* ail--s to bc thrown into the River. The oc-and rheir B6dic cient Nobility, and'rais'd a new let of orenkayj; who,

cafion of chis Exetutioh.. as as b1lows. In the preced- in my -opinim,. would-livemUC4 happierin a meanerCi.:
pacluy.



12ary: -In firîe;ý hit ýçrVkà1rY whlwu uld àor,'ýtin bis yLýj,!fj:ys enf 0 bédy, -and never'livld" _g, e1(111ýJ1ee 1-fir . Th
àkes)Advidc of n 'laughed, contrary'to hi's -c1ýft0n1' zzid "(;l

jý= -trAcbený) &i"t the Exýcution of one, and ý would bu no more, zql 1 hadý
rherwès fèvcral ôf, lhis people.

fo hé,z8rhý ý.TheXînjfent fot ýafrcr, bc 7nt for mcý and ha%-!Zýfý ocuc,)
me to fec rwo Elephani§ wliat 1 was willing to gîvi: for hLýs1 I'CI711cr À

FîÉhr-ý % Ifter y " c' -two Flephants were brought inco à Irnerprcrer to offer him a cepoi, 017
1114. jirgcýCOurt, cach of -'ciii baving a Cable faftend about But thcý Inteiorciér: dudt nec ffien-(ýjj tjj.,ý Frc-jHcijjbirjdý Ferr: -:- Thm' came fèverat Men with long rended fie did not undcrftai1d'R)ý. V-n, Il V.-I.- ,, , tolti

j2ik,:ý forked ar the HeÀd. 'The two Elephants fell upon Ît ýiy felf in the Mdlays Unp' Til"Kizig WýÈ-
ôhc.àother with a ppodigious roarîng ; but all of -a &d- lent for forne t1me-ý afrLr whiýh
déný, jhéXîng wasý raken ill, and, the, Fight *as inteï- chà tho"hcýh;id fworc tha ,'j know;

t.ýývheÀ )cý 1-r
rapted. than ewo Cdtprx or 6'4 forý1S

6bUý Oiying i préfented' the' 19rànkaye -L#Jéem'ane viith an bis Favour, yet bc' would ovei-1,Dok :h-au ý,l
bioLi=a éirrinielý'dRin§, 'Which lie agaîn preferàed to bis Majcftýý Diirch 'and Engli(k bad offer'd hiirk -,iô P,

bq ?c?ý J,ýat Jafb-ýobtaiWd ýléaveý. to buy. up Pepper în the City. Éricel fliould ha-ve whar 1 wo-,ýi.
jýciis fcnfibic of ififi Fàvour, and Meuing to oblige the that the Dutcb'and Englii' ; had

k;lngaL inuch asl.ccmld, 1 profer'd co buy 6ýd Baliarç-of déàlt in f6eralBranchesof Trade
hisoen Pzppcr ; bac bc reply'd, 'bc wasÏày Frien&'ànd dearth of the-Pep and in fine, thàrj b in, u c

%VIOUltinot.piiEitýu ' Oýe incé il wâs-moo dear, iii it- Money'to- givèl ý Wwever,' ýCiTig:înfor,.nd. thz 'iýcf; 1iiad madep n aàlf diýdùnder r6 Tat[irh' cook forne of hiiÈc -per, thcy durit nor fcý l'me a Grairî
1151,12,C, Ncit day'] made a-Publicaiicmi,:.,ôf ýthe ' King's xn'the'Citý2
,Liccncc;..'haý -,the Inhabit=tsý might 'noc féruple Io féli block»d up, th.rc wâ nonc to bc had bur -ý%,ithin histhrir Peppef. -. But avthe fametime the-Xing wis buying minions.; lapon thefe Confideratiôns 1 offèr*d zo cak, 4clo

hi ifelf,.,-.:and.the Inhabitam'feaed that if Bahdrr at 40 But the King wbiii(. not at-arc, -1.
fofd me.-any, àRtagé. they had prefèred thing'of hisprice, faying, hé __,ýd.,us'd raé

firft thaý the more kindiy
Duteh, fmcc. lie wOuld nlk Ict rheni h:iýýc il ar the

bought-îbmc._ýcf -tb6.;.eabtmder,' ;dÜnking his plé fame price. Finding.him refolwe; 1 offer? zo rak-r ?,,>C,
woulddiÉfettheir-Fears. But byan.unluckyy A idcntý Bahars at his priée, provide i bc w6,,,Jd ;nc a Lizcrcý-

Worc lie had- ddivýr.'dmê ànyi thé King took him up C01117,300 MOýcac Wcow. Ar lait ýhc aprecti zo it, anz!and laid him JýJýons, for not having forne enamel'd work oiderd the 30OBabarsrobedclivcr*d. f prcfs*,! hil-n lr)
idy,,,whidi bc irri, a to his Care Co ger donc fign my Liccnre for Ticow our of' ý ýj

hand': in rrýglfd heby our Goldfmîth by a prý'd Dày, at which rime lie about Co takc-Phyfic, for bis ilitiées, fo thit 1 cculd n'irhad-promis'd it ro a She-Favouritc : Tho' after aU it was have Audience of hîm fbr f0mc zirnc.' But lie roltd nie
ýnot.thc Sabandars NeÉlîgence, but thc Goldfiniths being rhatwouldbe:overbcforclwas *ready logo.

,takcnill, that-occaficýcà thc, Delay- Afky.this not- ftanding thé Kings Oidm, ic %nias .1 !Ong ritnc, bcfc'rc
."diftnding 1 had the. King's LccnS, iley woula not coula get the Pepper which the Kîng

felfSc onc.BeJ;ar, fâme pretending -they Idurft no white by tcafb of,.dié,. Avarice ai d Vijl, _ had ordér'd me > Thc

Kin r CO ri, ý - . ý, or tb. K ,_g.bought, ý otheis -. idufi e zo take* Pialr, or a!iý wiioalways find oüt fomc r-rick-ýer orbe , 1 1lý'_1
çtkcr!C,Ôin but Alas,., whichîs a là Coin chrrent in thé they have :to. dowitfr, tilt -T.hcy'are

ý i' ý .1 . ý .1%. ý 1 . . y ý LyCounny.* F0ýbeùdcý;thazîthcybavc thcY:arcý oblig1d'ln,theý méan timo 1 irent Dm Fr4imifco.Carnero , a P&- tO makethe, Kin& * rich: rréQrt tvery As 'for
'tupeýt,,tothe Coufvof the. Grrat :ý6ga4.'by, thé way ý6f dealing withprivatel>erfons, Ifot. ig

,Mafalipa=n. His Emndý.at Chat Coirt,ývas, To obtaih roýiàkè Broker £0
-icive.froàithe Great MàZul. ta, fêtrie. a:Frencb , Faâoxý. it make aropofal to che Dutc/7ýand Bnglil 'of givir
Sm-4ttr, 'xhe Sovereîgnry ýf which.beldng'd tô him. my P,,îilrý at'zhe', caiTent priceý, ïn lorThe defign of. Char Fadory, was, to, rcnder a Fadtory at But the Broker acquainzcd me t1jac Chey,,dc&nm= ufefuiforus:.For them bcîng noaccefs to thatlheYhZtd a "ýtHand in !jnk;eÈýg

Bantam,.rherc was a neceffay of baving aFaâory ar finking the valucýîàf the> in, Ordcr to MyXdxn. - Now the P,ials and Frencb Commodirics .could Markm
notbý pur of ar Achè-n without lofs, whercas -lac Sgrattr: Being difappoîllrcd on t 1 hint hand, x, made Mythe &;aIs arc prerry high, and forne Frmcb Commç)dities to the orank.alye Laxtntàele offering hîm che &izlf atcn,May be.put off at Cent. err Cent. profir. So chat rwould per Cent. diféount. .1i &À. bc agreed ro il; bur nexr
bc Our Intereft not-to fad:dircâJy frôm France tO Ileben, DaY, when 1 èame with the &;alç, bc rRraâcd, andbut ro Sûratte, wherc we might pur off our own Com- faid, bc wo-uld give buý chrccjýks an& an half foi- rhem

ef.*à. mOdities at a good rate, and buy uÉ forne Suratte Corn- fincc they %vent for- Chat in rhc Cjrý, FindingT could noiaren bc moditics, that the People of Achen can as Iiictle bc with- niendmyfeif -lèondefcendedtpictchcingo fo ; but afrerour, as the 'very Rice they cat ; and chis would fetch us': al4 when 1 c2'me ro deliver the îýja1f, tradeci agaîr.,.Sprori! the Achen Pepper ac an cafy rgtc. bc rL
[,'The.notori= perfidjoufncrs Of this Nation, madc me

Ilîs Carnero was an everlafting Gameftcr, and won -1-think of Icavîng them in âme, bcf0ýc the bad Scafon wacrercar Suins bi the hclpýof -fome falfe Dice-he.haçlbronghz, If,urther advandL - In' the Encan rime the Offict:r of -,bcî1oý France with him, parrîcùlarly froiii thc ftOpýd Zr -Bahars of pcppcr. for tlIc King'swhofc Loffes ar Gamc7 madz bîm very huniry in hîs De- Dùrics., .ýltvjasa great SurpriCat to me, to bear Eh.
mands.u d yer 1 could nor take of the: Por- - ai: thépon me an - n&ýdcznandcd-DutY for chez Peppcr lie bad fold m,ýtugueýe from'ýl:tying with him. One time, when Carn»Cro 'himielf : cfpccÎàlly coliridcring chat: beforc lmade thèwas a playing, bc happen'd by beating bis Hand agaînft Bargaîn, my Interpreter had afftied'n'ic bc never did.

the Tâbleto break one of bis falfe -Dice, upon, which Bar, -when, i rcprefenred thethere'ýruà fýme Quick-Silver out of , ir,. - that quickly 'def mattcr CO Elle Ofankave, andired accefs là the King in qrdcrý. to
fliP'd'through the Chînks of the Tablé This -:put-his Injury doneme; fiè-told, me thac-j complain of tbe

,c6 ý was Obli.5'd ré pay.,,ým any inco, a horrid Confternation, for Carnero quick- 'cluftom foi î, thar the Dutcl., bad alwaYs pay d itý- andthe,£ieccs of the brý6ken Dyc, and dicy ý imagind Char fuch a'C6mplaînt would bc yci;y difagrecable ce Che,
therc was iome Magîck în the fubtie Spirir, Char appeaed King -' And -ftdpcâing chat my Inrcrprcter bad xril-in-
and di£ippeaed foi fuddenly. form»d me upon the marrer, would have ry'd hini to aKings .1prit the i 5th, 1 made a ýdîfcoveTy that the King had Paft, if lhad nàr brought him off as bcing onc of my,la 'd me a. Trick and Chat no Rcc.,mmendatîon'or Domefticks.Lýyi.,g à e y

hm efents ý%vhatfocver would turn his avaritious . cm Atlaft 1 found.my Inrcrpmrcr Ce bc onc of rbe soîe*s OÈflrom Q For he only me me thé Licence roi amufe -mcý and k rixe AeýýgUc, and pemeiv'd bc had difcover'd ýU mytilt nie fiom Icaving the place, as I had thrcarned tw do Intrigues to the King*s Office, s. Tho, chi, was
fOre; ý -'He knew.very wéli that bis buying of Pepper, at iborn of Chrifban Parcnrý, and Profc&d Chz-iftîànîcy for

.1dîé,fame âme -Would ftifle ni Marker, and if any One 40 Ycar5ý when amOng Sr=9ýý, yez bc inftruéted hisliait. fold, me Pepperi lie 'WOUL cèriainly bave panWd Children iàthchý ctan Religion ; eccrrain Evidencehim 'nder the Pretence of pref4e'nR'my., Cuftoul tO bis. that.he waswode thana truc Mehome:an, and hali nc;tbcr
Bc(idcsý Che truc redkof the ean£Ws Confinement, Religion nor Confcience.

-was-not the Bufincfi -of the Rings, but his mifunderftand- The Duties upon the Pepp-r thîtr 1 was Qbý1f 'eýýç , Pý7r 7:,,, Devîngihe«Kînîý-defip-ia.giving me rheLccnce: And the was Seven prr Cent. to Che Kiný, T cère. of ciic!S4bet;f,ý- fejzý jýoýw-trear,ýme to intcrSéd 'with the King ing-S Duzy to Che Officcrs and . M CO in
t1Uýý1t»might et lie diçgmedfor thar bc had =pcdd bis theWeigher. When 1 paip chîs C111toM El.) 'bc Offictrsý'LfetoDangëbydoingmeýService. NextDaylwcnr they fiêz'd upon the Interpreter, whe bad ;jjýj& m

tO interSed with the King on the SoibandWs bchaffi ý Bar lieve.ch ýc bc-
héi, crewas.nonc due, and hmîng ty'd hili'. zc a

11n ricerrapred, meby*askingif*l had'bought anyPepper.' beathimfoundly, =d made hîm p,%v ;noc; rhan bcýrweecf, That I had not endeavouFd. to buy any, nor Socin my Serycr CO gaz cicat.

pas
3-el*.Acf t

mai 4ý.

kl

Beàulieù"s, Foyagiýýto thé laft4udies.



244- M. ]3eaulieu"J I1oyagý to tbe Eaft"lndîes,
had PepM enough or 8 Taels 'ýj Min Gold which as- Sials went then, Cam t .2y' i" nOt In, Prevé utint, at Icaft in - t.,k,.xaind Zql,a.rrcrcould have g t ýrckn FormY'Part, Ieat little«or no-ribcoh

tO 3-7 - Rials, fo. that the Jofi upon Rials was unfugýt- ROaft--tneat, -but moftIY Fabî and drank Cider ;. orlà «ýbý
ablcý want of that fair Watrr firft boild and then coorI Blit

Another Mifchance, thaz gall'd ine mighrily, vias, thac the unwarY Sai!ors filrd their BcUies -with BS£ and dru&ciwa K-ý thcîr b,;&ç, or Gold Coyn7 is ofien clip 'd by the Chinfi, a great dc-d of Rack, befides other Tiquors,,and whenwll no, -
uand thar thcrc arc a grcat many of a Lfé Coyn - For at ihey ' wm o t of ordcrýdranlr Water, and flecid wichAéhm thcy -arc fo nice, that if the cdge bc but any ways rhcirý Scoma expc to the Air by whiIhnink or broke, they will not meddle wîth ir, fo thar in S cils ch:,,. thetomach being at-once overchargd, Vomitingsand Fluxe,

the Pa)'mçnt of any Sum thcy"il return a thîrd part, or a enfu'd. ' The Carp for. that Diffemper, îsý ro let Blood,
baffi However 1 bargaind wich one Man for 3oo Ba- and take fome coolîng bledîcincs, and to abfrain, fi-oui

kwrs, at 38 Rialsthe Babar. Mèit, Wine, andRack.
The Cbapman 1 dcalt mith, cal],'d himfelf Xcrif Nepucu The 27th, The ]King, fýx» bis I=cr- for trS yih& Of Tbý JL

of ycfv; Cbrift. He was a Mabonctan, and great Doânr Frat-ce to our Houfe, wirh -a gmr deal of Spiendour,, the L
intheLawofMrbomet. He bore the Charaderof aPro- 1=:cr. beini carryd upon a great Etephant byone of the ned výý

phe4 and came to this place to make fomc Remonftranccs principal Otankays ; àftcr whîch followd threc of th gl*t daeto the King of qcbe7i, wbo was fo littic movd wirh bis princiM Oflicers of,"th H ft aûOther Elcpha c
k FwlltbinDoors, wÎth aU the Ofiiccrs of the AbrtýIgn ntRernonftranccs, that bc ordeed him to et e oue uand not to meddle -%vith his De !vie cm foot. Beforé,porrinent; to thar the Ora- the Elephaàz went four Drums, and four Tr=pctý 'andcle wz ftruck dumb all of a fûdden. et large UnibmnSs furrounded it. ý,.- --

Thýfrzud Whén 1 came to have my Pepper weighId, the Propher "eÉut a thisspjendour wasIO MY C*ft, for 1 was ob.alledg'd, that 1 had bargaind with him for 39 Rials and li 'd to fatisfie not -only. the principal or 'Vfi
offeed to appeal to the Broker ; but 1 told hirn roundlý. brought the Letter, but aU -thofé thar accompany'a «

that 1 badeuomis'd. no more but 3 8, and that my «%VoÏ%i him. The 1-etter was carry'd in a Silver Bafon ýnwas as mu to bc credired as cither bis, or the Brokcr-s. Red VcIveIý Bag, ivith-Gold. S 6 g in e. bc tnngg bein writ JI f-
Aficr fome wrangling bc yielded ; but when -%ve had c n nguagc, ml--mm of Geld, -upon very fmooth

tveigh d about zoo Bahars, 1 began co Mccive fbme Wack Paper, wich févend GilIngs and, Coloukings =nd ît.
Sand among the Pepper, and rcturn'd ir. He pleaded for
bis Cxcure, tfiat Ionie of bis Damefficks bad mWd Sand The Form of iz was this
%vith the Pepper withotit bis knowledge ; and tho 1 rnight ......

have donc him in Injury, in re&ardthar the King of Acben Cr HE Lrtter.of riie Siri Sul' '=I'cuts off rheir Hands and Fect wnhout any Mercy, who arc quçmr, by, Godr rffjýîaýice, ofjèverai zýI
)Çi vfound guilry of that Trîck, yet confidering bis Credic Achen, and, ýr rbr Di,;nê F,=U,. of wff rbe comntries 'ika

upim the place, 1 was wîlling to, overlook it. After that, lie to rbc Erit ind pr,-cg ; 'ro ',rhr.'ý,Zwàrd, th, )Ç' d
we continnd. w weigh, till. 1 obfýrvd the Pepper wcc, Territeries and SoTýtreigntic-çof
upon whîch 1 ftopp'd and would have no more, eedging wîtJ.7 itf 'i;rdz,;Ps "nd Terr;tm*cx, the )ÇIJ7' ýdm of Pahani,

coly thar bis Houfc was fàulry, and that fomc Raîn had the ICingdon; of Queda, endr& V-ilgdm
Pèra, wîth t&-jý

fallen tpon the Pep-per. What for a Doâôr or Propbcr 'Landî and SrÎgwiorÎc r : To. t&, WeîWnrd -the JÇîn&ýým adth is ýàýa)- bc, 1 cannoc tell ; but bolth bc, and moft of bis -Terrîto7. of Priamàn, rbe Àrý,1-nrdm "d Territory 7 of Tîcýw,Followers, ferm ro place a emar deal. of Honour and tilt IÇing" end Territor ta,Xof-eaffun=. TobeddivWd
Goodnefsin chearing a Chriffian, cfpecially about .4- t&grlrlltairdpl«iffant JCý'9 of.Frànce. MqthcÀringe

AI

* Fm ' àce In-t --me k7 Admir4l B&U-lieu Was &tÎver'dp 1 bavefeind that wdS wrùtén
in Ît . xindforafmitch a, bc. r=mmn«kd the -jaid
tba 1 heve donr Nk a grent kai of Hmur," :botb âg fix

M4etcr; Of Tr4flctý and in agowing hîm tbc 9uai;e anJ
,1;ýrnk of m principal GentIcmen. : Ar foi the Offzr, made

in cate 1, 15--c em Burmf' in France, lind ,
t&fa;d Admiral, eibcw &W Much 1 tcm ît .7îr

tbdrr, rhat if God bri,19 rf;k Letter Jêfc to band, j-,c;rpre on
.Infwcr L7 the Ship tlit.t fi-ail came' to, trade in Aba
whichwilibc,,romcagrratSat)Îfac.2;0n. Sa"Ipi-qGadýpre.

,reme the -Sratct of the YÎrg ý e. Fyince.., 4ndfmce Cod ka
Madè* us great King; în ;bti T4 rarid,:it fems rraficnabic we
P. ould live înFric7;,4Aip, and carrýjpmd ivith ont emther.
For a Token of F? Îcvdfbip ffend Eirht Baiers of pllp. r, wj*h
;i tbe Produd of th» Coant?7, &d prcftw iI1qîrj«ý
Perfon of the lÇînZ of France.

Gvcn in the Month ,,aa4 .(or -7un e), in the

YUnc ZS. My Goldfmith 2sk'ý Icave to, flay ar Icbcn, Tk FMIrig ro find another to, fup y bis place, that-would ,,,dj,ýà
Eeinuore fmîçcable than himfélv - A cd thé' bc could = ýbpxÀ,1ý,
fwd one accordîng to bis Promife, yet confidering rhat hc

was blinded by the Promifes of the King, and the Ormi-
kaye Laxmant, whé were mightîly. taken with'his Work,
and that bc bad a great mînd ro ftay, 1 lèfi bîm in the
,EngliA Houfé ; wîfhing 1 bad Dcý,-cr broughrhim fiom

Erance,* or had turnd him offfbcner for rhe King of.,4-
chen retarded my Affiîrs upon the account of. ha.ving more

of bis Work.
x.. The Part;jgucfc Captiyeswhom 1 had redeemd, Tu wS

and fbrne ozhcr-%.hàvîng advis'd-me rogo.to apIflenearinducýc%
upon the Coaftof Yklicca, about >;zoo Icagues ' d"'"cnce,.w per ehan anywi,,--îýfr M ý here 1 mieht have Perm éhea ',

where. clféý v,4. ai s 6 IÙals the Bahar - 1 refolv'd to foi-
low their.Adviýcc, confidering thar I bail no'mfped-of

aLicence to Trade at Ticow ;ýxhaj:'ýqt Xdien the Dearffi
and Scarciryof the Pepper, the Charge of-keeping Hoife
and living alhom the coftly Prefents *and.Bril;es that the
King and bis Officers cxpe& cut off the Pxofîý qf the
Trade ; thut 1 hid no hopes of fecing our,Vicý-Admir&l,
or Adývice-B= thcre, the laft being.goncfr= îneabovc
féven - Months, and thcre bering no. poffibîlit.y. 1 of hearing

froin Bantam, or jracatra> till Otý.4o!-cr *by rrdop, of. con-
rrary Winds; thar the prefent WcftýàY Vïnds, .1tood f;ir

for Zueda ; and in 0,*bcr, when they begin to. vSr w the

May z2- One of ourMen wafhing bîÉafeY by'the Shîp*si.rtc se-- fide, bad all the Orfhy Amirt ofý his LeS , and both his
HandsbîtoffbyagrcatFifh, orbea-Cal4 whichthePor-

tý&uc;ýe cali T*burort, and immediately = ' '£L B ri,
timethe Pepper was become vM fcarce ; ?oplrnot onry thles
King concinu'd to buy, contrary to bis Promifé, but an
En-lijh Vcfcl that arrîvd laely from Seerrt, laden with

Utton Cloth, and rruckd rhcÎr whole Cargoc for Peppcr;
nor to, menrion the Dritci3 aîd Engl;jb upon the place, wbo,
having the advantage of Gold, and Coinmoditics vendible
in thaïl: Country, ftill- bought ic up il ' ndcr-band. .

A 9mn Firc -'ýPnc 4. Them happcn'd a grcat Fire in the City, which
Et -Icbn. in an Houes âme confumd - 6o Houles - And the Kingl'bc Ilon»n 'd the Woman in whoïciÎoufé the Fire began, to bc

împalcd alive.
Noufý it bo. ?une i o. 1 fiad Audîcnce of the King, and reprcfcnrcd,

thaz fince the PqTer was become rcry icarce and dcar, 1
wanted to. bc gonc, and pray'd -thaz he would allow me ro,

buy Tbm or four hundred J3ahars ar Ticow. The Kîng'l
rcp!y'd, Tbar 1 mighc have forne morc of hîs,. which bc
bad fold me at a lower rare than to, àny Body elle. 1 told

hîm, his Pcrrcr was fé dcar, and the lofs upon ir would
bc fogrear, chat if 1 ofWd to take îc at hiàRate, ir wotild
difcourage the r-rencbfrom coming again to kifs bis Handt

Bi,%U-ij cfty MI)-d, Thar the Frencl) might bercafzermake
a more p. rofizablc Voyage, by brînging Gold orCommodi-
tics vendiblc in the Country, rhis being infinirely more
valvable ro him than Silycr, whichhc. efteemd no more
than Dirr. As for the Bufincfs of Tîcaw, bc madc me no

Anfwcr, ncither durft the InteMeter remind. him of ît,
becaufche feund bc dîd not likc thc Motion. Howerer,
1 xeprcfcnrcd ro bim, That lincc 1 had no morc Bufinefs
in chat place, 1 bop'd bc would give me ]cave co bc gonc:
'Dn'll,*IÎ,,-l £ýîd> He would firfi wrirc a Letter ro, the

K ng of ýFý._

Md We had a violent Storm of Wind andyorilib at
Fail & Ncw Rain, froni the S. W. and W. S. W, commonly, for thrccý

MMI. Days bcforc, avd thrcc Days afier N-%v Moon and Full
Moon, ivc bad hcavy Rains and Floods thar fwcll'd the

River naightily, together viith violent Gufts of Wind
ca"I*d sanmcra.

The j gth, Onc of rny principal Merchants dy'd of an
unccmmon fort of a Dift(.-mper, who in *my Opinion vvas

PoN-fon'd b), the Durch. In this place wc loft fourtecn
moft of ivhom. -iverc ficid wirh aviolcrîtVomiting,

and théýB1oody-F1kiix, which no Remedy could ftop. In
carneft, this Clîmare îs fo vcry much botter than France,

thar'onc can fýarcc avoid Sîckncfs ar firft. But a regular and



lad thoû7tIgs Ar that t' or Qll a noyer l could;n:mnaie" it et(,as Pîlr/eysý abýu ni th ret Days Ioumey -furethd C,
rendihg r6, be -forcd-"M -- ýY the- bJrOýv- n for fat dxbètÇiýg oÉdc&,,,$ Arniye,.

a ghtit,,-: beridés; thïché Ër-r,ýcb'ci)W; ari&-he'haviii tno et .-6f, Cur Compàtnykhar;wentalbâzi'wîth thc:'Govcimoùý)reairoii Wféirý his dîeàfiite. - 'néfi mr&e ;ttqùaintikig n-rO-IýT-hat he*tindùrftood. the King
d-dc inÉto'iefoive ui4n aVbýÈ9èýt6 ind;' *rfiéM Làd'bùz little* Péppée, and thariffis Nand, bàd nôt milkh.

ee Pri Tomy -infigU'*tetegfttffýxind rhis4îtteiliý-encère
Tci fDr.lýfautfd thatý*ecamïe too. l'

s ý;d, J 1 rÊ K eM: Ppegi eé zý b Riiaz§ qrf *àý drka n rO;ýîC,' pet, and roo carly for that of this,fDpjýVO ,-aC#t'apiffcK.ý éhéýf iebrâ having becý7àr Îlierd;tll Der
the ocher-bàdý ýo--Sit-ür D'Efpone -;fcnt--mé; wo Th 't:heýai&trchànti at The ýùt1ffibée bf:mý M= beffigý Cbuld-por comçý toi; fpeàk twitfi the;tÇîne whohàd:reiîýbetach ll,>cëùlplt;, îiltetfilè--Wôodîll:ý;Ùhder the apprehcýron-,thatý,: I-wetëmenr. 1 likcwife i-edleemd 7 cÈqPlýy'4 -by

.Ifbàxiëriý fi 42rý an Sèa.Riâlez 
1 iimeeCâ on,

ie&t6f - ' 'bc had :o be tatW à-Id -4wor b y nnof be,;ifj w(jùld*fttheffit-i
é wir«; *2.*Fta renié 1 !fiti ve ýOrd'C i6;tbSLà ô e eÉfiige; î t8ýnf bof Pepper might beexpéaéà:itanýry rPrcf,:nt of rk Connînodiffcý'df t1iÈý âiifitr ip et&YOdeý ýÈabAtý-to tx- ý.Jvbrnh , tý5 ý0- --thýýCf ii1ýh!td iarcly, wàout trotibling himfelf àýýt îr, or if in wÏý,

te Co feddîof F-1 1 àlï*à*d witJX-ý,
-iés y

rùènt x4 -rowli witfiôu ùbitýttàýg to, -Ale.fý 1pýýçd, Thaý thcý King had but veoreign ry T c Kini ôt"èt" ïl.H -hald fi, Aii 1tit be aýftMi9 ýÉM fur lm ZtVff-kXjg,ý >Ïe 19 s Of.Lcrrcr frofit the ring .-Of a]
TitléOf Kitigof Fr Wfte à a ;ing Ché'pep

R'iChý twýbýa totb:it ic -prô= oh1ý Cannon as had -a3ýC& 'kib;ffiiiih,.Iiië,
fPîýc thar one of our" Kings had ýlgainft-!his--Sýc- 

nof
Chnftian F h bly,. ArýF

éch 

Jýkt4*e 

ie 
6., 

f 
àhhoh 

for.

Mc no put Înto Ticow for oile Mýànth, in c)r&r*to bù 'Ceffiioc Bah irs of Petý«" ïiid lto 1rýDa gïà* Týàî1J k4Lýce ifen'é me a Letter,, cmpqwerifi)ý t9êt
rvBkàvIîý, ýý-.èàçLW îhý ilaftiiig, tibligâeb. pM.,, .P( le Wàg Ih;Narîoý.

aeU -nxcoîeweý, ' *pa ' e lieL 

ý'à1Lifd, 
twnking 

JWCuld

ié-4ýe- dais 4a tié,.*iwdIfië ýe «R, ààf- Piàëeý -ýD à-Fadt"!id thefa'
T 

àannet lierMècWwatt
flufferanyNàtio'"' &falýé

toTr2dÈ-àt 7tci-.Plxfý& tbý bi.,ték> aïd.rhat'twa ied- riý',do réfôl-ý'd y:arner tbc hàj eo mincf- to, r JL?fmi:c-bc)iad Put w1ý'fi'thé Horb;kr SaîlHov*ýygF, ý 1 preWd -Ji1rÉý
fýçàk to the King ar'olir ;4 and lcr,rnebaý,c* hiý Arirwer. Maù-ý iýy

fomç time he fent -me *Ôrd, Thar.rhç Kng wduld ï1le a'ind er-;elîwýed,A1lýwýmc in* ptir'intô V ' for à Monrh'-, --provided f'ga'ý-c z4cir twck* 0 HO -ThjOhý XýngeýJlf a Pafi1ý (i. of Rià11ý. badoily.lo.Bahirs..Ôf-'-Peppiêr,;aýiiý'd gn, -tb7jý,thcAr laft Écin g*,f(o. milâ în*Riâjs,ý'àt'i ' 'rate 'Riiis.'eec itid 4ýaiitudç rhî§Nacîôý,
. nqrvithàar;diný theCoùnrr'y was- w-ry- >ôor,:ýnd ihe ýRîCîcxtmÂwPëè1îtý* ra%lxý mè fuch iaiagè, J !-èfol,ýld ' ftèè ci-er 'thro cet fdr that upon the arrÎval o y Praw, e?ýôÉlébè -, the -Pýid je jh4 wôùld indr deal with me iii an arnfâà9le :hc.C6untry-, zhrnkîne. thett no -aitieliis"6f, hwere to corne from, thencý, King of Aci) ctgdridDâysWnd It of 'cm %vba C* P*'pm wàýtéd, 'alfà*iýgfbrthe Shiés' thar Thi'n 7o Siii iêýc-rarriv'à at iérÀ, - hit-thé-MaTke ^çear rÔlâ1d non frélhd 4-ý--ricawý:Buri1 wcather tËC.Kîng Of Acktiýzli;- 1-'ý'ýand'l5y ïý-ilie éôint*of Ticorp as ýnvas probàble 1 àliet, by iCaý en.. as 'd il. -"UponIntelligence -thtchelçing of -Aek 1ýwfort or rÉc ýiôIëht ýFinds aad, Tildes frorà. tàe.Weý' 1-Aeý this Report; ýýé IX

us -Pulo Lada ý (fothe 'Calmon; ofis call'd) 'ridt.wXrhftan&6g thît ében, ý yen 1 ihoirgbr to etmùÈc 'è làîrqZtéýý ' , m.ýwithf, -Vord§*-tillaLouý two Days beforý the KÎný ha& f'enc threc Luge Gale- J-haà raken ih'frèib Water - and wxrh thatývký fcýz1ýàck1cyý arxf; thirry SaiV dfiâdïcr Shie to PèrW, kvith Orden, the'PurÇier' ro-ýaçVàÎnt chem,- ihat 1-*as -dî-ýto-rtîurh by that Mâd, and d àfl the PcËp fM'dto dealý,whli'iheni,cIr. M n to P.-rie u m1výRuddirr *àýýo1ùtbf Crd&ý,r fid;thât:
My rs t6obligé ýeti1 1 was Î6 fcndyüj-:ï4,,Hàviàg rake'"m 7do-,B;;ïl;,Of.pepper.ar A- Co pievr C ons a ore, -ptôvîâzd'ýthev ialele itfé.tw1>.fet -Sail, frorn tliat Road, -whiëli lies in Degý. one- of-iýg cgrýR Hx5ftages no knfdre thé dclîvèryý W. eppcr14 Lar-: D Bahaýs:bf Pwiýbin,-ciglirDàp,' 1 fe -déli*ed,, rhe,*ýCrpèt.îCiel£the Jfleý àf rnr-,Mé;*ord

this ýcaCOý;h'e Trde&winàJblaiks S--'w,ý G== iMr, -Çý,hîchendëilv&,dd -no dýubW;ec Poinr.ýéf ý1ér1?k -iii no 1ý iýé-îfir. >Z ihé pt!tpoý--ni F.aciz ;,ony- cau!icibemr %ri n'a, iý2ý 'rd" be îbut- C1ýwn;: «-à -.Main-topk M.tft;"a Mîdý'iô-itcer-;rzrcâry'for Pulo u1JCýi:tId non, baîvC -lied' effcilent; ýwÈi4 --Cè "Idýrcar, çhit k-till'rbèý Sevçifflýdf hàv 1 _pper arýý -Tiarter êfComail 1ý Ëibr 1 wi W t1ipe -xhe:Pricéýît èoftýrxcàç- ?àyý Sài A, býfidé1'- tlffit an rhar t7zinè±hè, lràde-The next Day afrer rny arrival,, thePaýiSoý1ow. béa P,'. ind:W wmûd hh5rè ftood fair for returning diim.4tiind' WMý11M , PAoiýéý Buýthe-'Mén I;hadwére M-ý1%aý Jfý,côýld T=d'C; thé di iliàt-.1ý,ould
o ye and c.riptioa

1YCbCý ffld: nd-; '4 C., ?7b!- ffland-of of Pwâ L-

y pr ý,2lc Leaguesïnirà.imf=dce, and is Mountaînous in C-P1àýèSý



Vfore

les ,Commonly this flanc has.ý ýwhicç. lqower, in .4prit, *ià -40gà* ,Dygr=ýàn 1 andzhe Natives make-ufe WýS2112d'.;,er: 4kea
b- CÔÏ£t of it. and, , Sber Fruits il;vlýèi- -they can1 gar, which

he Achâý andwhich will, keep for aTwelvmoràth. -,-in 0ý
in, éi" »tis red; in Nm*mb,+ it' begimtc> grow. bla&di. Pecmber'tis a.1 Offlblack, and confgcýuently ripé., This
Wh tho,.,mý,iorné places"ben chc Fru- ýs reda ibý 'âr latirthaninothm. W M is »n.- mre- they ëui offtheClugers, and dij, ém in the Su0,,ý duché.it Grain fiLils of - fiom - ite Stalk --"ch docs noç come lm

pars M- " dian,,ý,5 Dq% thd, "the Sun is verY ý1R-; ande cime tbeY, muft be turnP4 fiDi- duriug 01 -orn fide t. fi&
x- and-doyer d tý> in iffie Nîghr."e.'. There are fSue of
Li- Grains dur nètb« tWden Morluckce, bu, continue ftill
kh white'; which'arc wâdc -sie! of Pby&aUy, and -fold fora- doubla the Pricé of the odxe,
re Of- late Y -âc>tnhabittrÈt uùd«-tabding tba.té.

-vrante#.thefefcrr Île iâme uféý have fbund outtàw.,cd way .of wlimenmg -the black one3ýý by, t . aking chèm whM vài:chS
Ïbey am yer rcd,-acdivaýg off, the ried -Skîn- with Wa.ter and Sand o.'thâ nââ but the Hean of tbe1- £ -mg renum

ne Pcp'p'e'r,, Vhich >of ii-raf is whim
By this Account . we may perccive that Pepper does notfio eafily-as qýýy are apt ro imagine, and chat thrbr» qTer-Pàntimfowl , qmm a grcat mapy Hîids to " th=de - rmrh" atÈSfe1ýr is iiikficily wanied. in this £ind,. bShils xý>"d. the Coýý -çf gaeda being laid defolate by xhe

1 &-'Of -Icbm within àcfc thrte bi: four Years, infotitzUhe, ïihé King'of izéuà -is noui obug-4 ta put himfdf uuý:
,der ihe Prov&5ký.of the King ofSiam.

The. Inhabkants are Mahyx,-, but nor fo crafiy and ro.-à as thefé of Arbm. Theiý Habit is much the f=eý
bé Lýri -oc fo rich.

m Thèy am very 2ýd2loils M4bssýrtâ=' and' in týèir 'U.
d Wâý, of Lviâg.of fi$ms au di&i. but fittle froux the lnlu-.

M. bitancs of Aèbciwý'
They haýç kfàrt of Coin à Oýunlike Our Fýc»â àýù'but-

&tcéiw% , v" ,d,,ey',,aU. TÏas aýd 32 of
rec4ý b là, cie of

74 MÙ Îs &gciý&X"y Soil, cut by,
king. ac frýin a,'Iargè Rivciý. -m'-; Wb" arra,

of laM and daigýiý Croc&Wcý.: j6 formge-n'àu=y.was well Mpled,. and abounded tnr"with au rom n, am
of ?rovifionsý, efpecUy Rice aýà Catae - And Zrd,,",i

K, iias îcforted tâby aU forts of M6cha= fioui pgp,. sw&
Ot cm, 1, -. 7crItUOI, ihc Ccaf b Of Corommodel, and Surat,t- béfidesT Pmj,,ýnuft nfidîng.im Md«cs, -and eVeu che
i- Mexhants of Aci«.
j'- - :The Cuftoms ' nd 1 fb i this lacji derate tilt the ratherorZ P= nt wera ""Y Mo-'ïg came ro RCYP4at who was. a perfidious and ciuel Tyranc, and by ý Divw-e

Vengeance (as the Natives will have it) wasca Id if"
:)f Captivity by thé King of Ache* about threc cars aeo.In carixfc. rhis -place bears kyrral Marks of the Dî ývine
ýe Vrath ; for about four Years before 'twas fubdued, Moh dùrds of the Inhabitaàcspamounting zo abOve 40090SOUIS,* werc c"ed offby a Vague.
* ThencxclrearafmtUr, the PcftÎlcnce feiz*d.upoutbe
d Cattl, and carriýd'off all thé Kîng7s Elephants, and of
e cheir other Caffle.

ir The third Yéarý, there was fuch a Scarcity. of Rîce am1 aU manner of Fýý ibn chey widérwCnt a reffible Fîý1 mine.
f Ile Year afier diàr,' zhe'lCmg -a'. AcbM, Who" ' alwaysliés in wait té pillage bis Neighboàrý 'laid S'M to 9wdd.*

The City held ýýî_hreé Montg and the'n the King wiàt bis Family and Retinipe, - confiffingof x zo.Men,, reed e
1 hi$ Palace whicfi fie had, fin-dfied,- and -where bc wu re
t ducd.io theUftexticÙdty of *ant; tifiabont two?
afîcrý chat the King of'.Ic&Ws O£Cèrs'OvalxTfwaded him

to furr=der, :by ý aliedging, chat their King a"-d hùz;,
for bis Valourý and would cercaïinly =-àffl binx in bis
Throne, if bc a io bis Dificr=04.

This Siege àuTied on by &=y, with a
g= dcal of thac Zbey foUe Wbe@
up ta zkii. Tldlèýýiný Varer, in Vrinter - for chdr Kiq

had îenc 'cm warcý'That bc would cur *Cam an la Plecesi
if they did St bricg him the.King ofý9«cd4 Ar laft W
mg demoliffild the Cà nd Cafflé,, îhey =ried. the
Mit Md his Family, and about 7000 of 'che lababiun

The King of Achm gave the Captiva King a mleàUelbicéqd
:R :Î; éýtiâ bc had dreWd hiniand hà Faejà of ail-* Wgiq

afiVr'whiéhý ht put CD Deach ffl oMy. him audiudbàm
hà CkkÇma, but chairincipal M=.aùjý dm o&CiCi-

of the Cûy,
Vanr ; and

work.

*46 eau ieu
cWly whm ît facès -Pota lWto", - where-ir lies 5 Leagot

-vQ6.1lie Weftward.
lq t'fie bîddle of. the Country theM' ýa, high MSntai

làiyMéd, in two by a very narrow Vally, which is not oi
'fervable but on the-South-fide. The, Pepper growi at d

fomofthisMountai% as-,wegasintbeirameningPfaii
whîch extendsý it ý felf about 3 or.4 Leagues in .1engt

Ile.Pepper-Plantsamdmfed after the iàme mann vm
tallNinm Were this J11aýd nxwe cultivated, à woti

produce. many moreý than it dm ; fortherg arc not a& pr
fent-above.-I oo Perfons in the liland,:whe= formerly,

was inhabited by above 79o.
w soif. lix Soit of the aboyé-mention'd places is very con=

ent forall ýfom of Drug% f1ruitiý 4ice, apd Çàtdcý b,
Ing c.nrichd with excellent Pafturagr, and plenry of R
vers and Sprîng& The reft of the Nand ii covWd- wii
very thick Wooà,.inwhîch cfpecî4gy;epon the -Mou:
taire, there am fogr.Trm of au iIcv
dible 1ýighth -and proportionablc thkkmfs.

Oi'.àc sou" Ib -the shoar üý. y inimrfe&

v4iý',dwi-th Woods.
-'Ôn ajarge,ü

ýthý, IF -coýcedw'1ch.& tinte Iflind; j
wkîcb -Ship&- -pf zoo, Tun may ridcvýith ýfàfèty, aïd tQtee , d froin àR qW. inds. In a word, tfim îý lery, -fal

part. it m
&,oaU. «)"4 zbeldand mda.ny

ïô. *e =d -of 0aObýý ..il
ar whîch"'ti*c it rains, ver

and the ' cîîmîtcý- is unbealthy, -asi it, 4aà= in a
laces of the fa= latitude.

itbe mwr %Z ý1PcM npm.in ?;ovm#W :.'Iei.Hameft'is fiorn à
Ùziddp .of. b=YÎ&r.. to- the end Îf,

lido tura this fflgnd producesèveyYeat 5Oçý= pGýýd vèskrmi rbe ferable ço ticemcdlcnprge aiýd dry P whkh 'Frë
of-anyother place

-1-1m d is-fubje&.MAC,
4ý dýýzfiçmý.,Th

ý(îr thar refidç in »Inci, CMP d= eý«Y Yes
toý Ç,7and condme dm: iiým 4bicÏý w Fik

Thi itiesthry bring arc Gnewe ug4S&%Riçi
Â;id a L-,WRials> which go weu -eý àue, by mf=,c

a goodntiniW ' whoin av
thévicWiy of tbeÇbý4 of
ktdéd it Ëami, à Toývn.fituated on'-'zhý 4quime Cme

ýper tire .and. nor
They:fcll their P p . b med,
which is-better for-ýkBîyerfincé at'diia'rm caïnc

bi fo.cafily injurd by: mým1ng -1t, or decciv*d by -the put
tin'g Sronïs or Sand anmg ir, as they éonýmoràly do -àt A

cbm. Tbçy fat îr. by zbie Nali, which contains 16 Gau
Iffl. -he it tis uppa sý Ïfteen

,;cach Gàuta 4 Ch ' ' FI Na]
mike a, Mar, 45ý. éýand AwrIdupois: Sotha
tlié Meafure in diîsilgand is greatcr by one quarter thai

iiithé King Of xcbiýt's Tenîtorics.. lie common Price 0
ýà Mai is t6 Rials.

Ile Jcppcr-P1antý,grow in a fat ficc'Soil. They an
Plantcd. at the Root, of. all forts ý of Trecs, round whici

and rvift*likcHops. The*wayito.takeiing of anold PtTperý-PSb6t.'rSén plant à unda
ime Shrw]ý takîng care to clean=nd, and weed

out all the Herbs about it Iz will bear Do Fruit dit, the
third Yca4 afrer wÈichit. bears evm I(car Mhaps fix ozà, en c of Pepper. Its fir%. fec6nd, andf Pound Veighi

dàd.Ciaps are much at ont; but the fourth, fifth, and
fixthdecý&C one third, both ' th antity and fize of

the PeýM; 2ndÀný.thefývcâz cigz and-ninâ, the
PepperbecomesvMfmail and fcanty. So thaafrerits
twïM Ycar it bears no morc ; and a Pew Shot muftbe
placted in its room For the firft threc Yem the Ground
about 'cm muft bc kept y e*ry . clean, elfe tbey wiff 'not
bear And. even tha mqUuýcs a décal of foi

PIM Dcw ihC« RM2 13 m"M M' E,7ion gly of, th.--
Rains, and pardy of the Dcw,'wbich is fo great, rhat if

one. walks among Trecs, or Grafs, bcfi>ré the Suu-ffmg,
they -'ill bc as wet 'as y w a=.

When the Plact begins m r, the Braicha the Trec
round which it creeps, m'ùft bc IOPP d off, left they inter-
cept the Rays of the Sun, whicfi above all rhings d=
Plazt ftands =ft in med of. When the Cluftm, of the

Fruit arc formId, carc muft bc taken tu fupport 'cm with
Poics, lcft thcir Weight fhould. d=w'dà*n the

wW& of ir felf is tender entxigh. Care muâ
=kcjý, that no Buffics, or Oxen, or
Azoong cm, for fcar- chey bc Àmtan
cbcsý and fo break 'cm. Theymuft:bepla. atacon-
Venient dilhuice fiom cm ançther, dml=2rj Sainomen'
'cm with a Imm%.& ýO 5IL
tbeed for otherwile Would g, mVý

bear là Fruit.



. B SI-elàlied eoaký,.tWt
'fr0m*'Me; dicy, to an

mainSn:ïiee; agitis a . nd thé Orier half in thé 'long Ifland, àbOm zo' lx2glüs from Tico.w- ;:'-na féDr
buiklingof îhe Kindbf XcýWi Hbures, :and manuring i6f theirLong-ÉàýtoI

cis. ý . t ' . 1 ilie Groun Twelve DZY'9"after the depar=e of ithéir Lon « -B&ar.-Th l9i' :of 9ue4 -the Soh-of this-his mirèm- they 1100dforcprefýhr , ng 7;cow thcmfclvcs,' to put àffiom
biepledcceffor, mýaslhntup-withhiýFaiher.iritbeCàftlè the firft* Cdmýnîaary,,. Who was then M.' But the Winâ;

ueda, before îr was -furrendred ; lur finding fhat hiý being èontrary, they'not Only loft the Menin
Fatherwas inclinable to fùr=derý!and. ï=rry the LSg-Baar,.bùc even thofe they had on board w= alI
drm =d Treafurce toAc&n,« ro procure a-bmerR'ecc fick bati 'beCap= andfivcorfi more.. bithisdir-

ccùnrh-rhar King, he, made bis cfcàpé ptïvarcly wiih'ut afferous , Condition they met ivith à Dutch Ship of L2oo
his-Fathces knowledge. Tun caD'dtheLqdenandcon2rùâiidèa by »r)ili= selmu-

08ilber i z. 1 Wcighd Anchorý and ffôàd'for dfe Râd 1-ten - "And Capt. Gravir ivent 4j;ý board 'Cm, tu derlré.
of IICicn, in order to try if J. could hcaràny rUng of cur, their airiftàncé He was -no *ýooner on board, but: the
Sb' Durch Capraîn fent 60 Men fil two Long-BOàts jo boud D«cbo. afier tbe l'ides tàiried tnc lapon tlic lacs of -:Pulo theVicc-AdmiraIý which accordLigly they did. -,ýkhOut-tbcfrjmc;5ý

Vrim B«t0ný -above five L= éý of, wherc 1 was oblig'd"to anY Oppofxrîon, and Dur only pIundciýd thc ShiÈ, but us'dn Anchor to kecb p clear of a Rock. Tbcfe lflînds Our fick Men me, barbarouflydrop a u, turning rhem out of theïr
arc thrcé in number,' accompany'd -ýv1rh a grear many HaniMOCks, and Throwing thým -apon the Deck. In the

fmail oncs. Théy a-re'uninhabired and coveed With mean time, thé Durqb Captain having derain d iWoods,., in whicbý -there'àrýý fonie Trces fit for the Mafts Grave, toldhiffi, bèth lie and bis Ship wasa, Pý i
cf Ships. They afford good Anchorage all abo they mer' with me ' rizc, and if

« rhcY 70111d, fcrvc me 'the' lamethe. largeft of 'cin -bas good frcfh Water -lapon way.n
Sorne few Days àftýr this,. thcy meranocher Dutcb Shipb;cxt Day WC came -in rglir of the coaft 'of S11-- àar had a grcat miny Sîck --board, and was goingto purcm -afhorc on the lue »Of Niffaip ; 'Capr. Gravc defied bisThc z7th wc. came widân two Leagues of the lac' of Men might bc likewife fer afliorc au the fâmc p1àce, for.Poolorpi, ; and 1 defign'd. tu double ir, in ordcr tu caft An- the rýcOverY Of their Heulth ; which indced ihey did but

chor on the Weft-iride of the Road of Xèlicii Wherel mighr with fo much. CrucJtyý rhar onc ihink rhatNation
carly get off, in café the King of Icl;cn fhould ufe me o- hgd 'neîther Hi-.rn;tnîty, Religion, bar Confcicncc - Fortherwife than well. .But: the Tidcs wcS fo ftrong, and chey rhrew the fick Men IikcýÈo many J-o sof Wood oui:a ý9the Wind blew fo'h 'rd from the W. and W. N.*Mr.' that 1 bf the Ship inro the Bbat; and IOMC they dragg'd djiougl,
m'as drove abo-.-c -fix Leagues bcfore the WÎnd, and obUi'd Ac Wîatex with a Ropc faften'd about 'cm, pardcularl,.
ru pur into a fmall Creck of Sand about balf way berweefi 'éne who being fo driggd, cýcÈied imm'Cdjaréjý upon thc

j1cd;rý and ROcks on the Shore.
Thar Evenîng a Pràw came up-to me with a Commîf" In 'the mean time the firftý Commeary of the Leydcr,fiancr from the Xing of -4chrii, to know Who 1 was bci ng fcnfibic, of hïs Cfime, told, Caýr. Gravr, They werewhcnce 1 came, and -whither 1 was goîng: For ir f=s' m;ftaken, and rbar lapon a RCý,,cw Of bis (Dommison h- ,ý, ", e

cc ing car o a ip cru ing la n is a 15 fotind lie had no Auchority'ro take any F,-cnch Ship;r fo
lys 1 came ru an Anchor in ihis place. B this thar bc was ar Iîbcrr3ý toi -crurn to bis o-W Ship. Caý;' -

wncr 1 undcrftoc>d zhar a fm Ercncf; Shi bad Gr&&c cOnfidering tbar bc ffood in necd of thcir affdtance,arrivd in the Road of Aciien about 3 Days before, r ha anf.vWd wirh a grear deal of CoPàplairýance, Thar thepen'd thartîhe %ng'sCommîffzoner knew me ru bc thethe r- COmrniffarY Was Dot the firft thar hâd. - ýccn jàý ken infon-that-had been ar,,4c&n Wore - And when lie ask'd Mattm of as grear conrequenée ; ànd defied bc- ùùghr
Mc, whencc 1 ýamcT order'd my 'Interpreter to fa « bave fume of thcir Sca-mén to Man his-Shjý. t, The Com-Y'.Thar wherx 1 wcnr frotn ici)= 1 uras bound -for Bantam, miffixy granired bis Requeft, uPon a Frovîfb, That the.by the way of Ticow but haviýg loft zwo of my Mafts Câprain ffiouldfôrget whar badpaft,and give fomàhîng j6
by.a Storm, was fbred roi platinzo an Ifland to bc refitTed. thar effea ýundà bis Hand.
1 fi ' 'd to conceal the Name of. the Illand, knowing CaPràit' Grkve recciving this Rcinforccrncnrý went orith would angry au my goixig thithcr.wîzhout bis board'of his o*n Shîp ; but the Dutch Scaý-men ihrcarnicàIca, c, and tu, end that 1 kncw Dur the Tfland and cvM Day, toi throïv hini and bis Ciew overboard ândcould mcet with no Inhabîtants lapon à ru mfbrm m. c. bc believ'd they: had cërrainly donc it, if the cuber Dutcb,Bat mv lntcri)rcrcr precipitantly tolâ him, 1 bad bccn au. Shi n2mýIy, theHorit, bad nor been in Cornpany.

SometÎmt2ftertheý,fellinivirh Dur.-,; Ships nearNcxc Diy a Prav came on board *îth ail' Sclibov-, -upbn the Conft of Suinatra ; Ox of wwch hýinherthatikncw, andheafftirdme, rheic wa-,afmallý a Flag lapon irs Maft. like an Admi-,,ajShiý, captai&frc?.,ci; ý1cf1el in the Road, and fome Fi-cncl--men rhar- faid Gravc wcnr on board of lier ; but rs foon as bc *as ORthey bclong'd ro me ; adding withal as a Secret, rhàz the board, thar Admiral Ship fir'd lapon his, in order ro mahCIcing ofAcben dcrain'd, 'cm there againft theirWill. In chem rake down thcir Erctich ColoVs ; lapon which. thethe mean rime 1 férir my I.ong-Bo.tu a fh *rC for fomc frelh n fenz back bis Boatý %vîth Ordcrs ro take cm down.Provifions; but rhc'Pcople ivould'féli, nonc, alledging'CaptaiThis donc, they faîl'd all rogerher forg:ac,--rtw here thcythaï: the Kin,, had prohibircd chcm ro fell wîchour bis Com- arriv'd in Dcccmber , d Ca in Grave went Co wait:Mnd. Uponthcwholclwasapprehcnfive, ihazthe lapon the Durcb Adrniral, and aoctinied bc would affift hîmKing of dcbcn mîglir ftop Our A dvice-Boar (for 1 took the wich fomc Sez-men ru condu9 hi,ý Shîp to Bant4r», pur-Frrlcb ShÎp in the -Road -of Acliciz to bc ir), ro prcvent fuanc ro bis Commifflion.
tilcircoming to an Inter% icw wîth me e And.chercupon 1 The Admîral promîs'd ru atriftliîm, and ro aRo-vý him,

Wcigh'd Anchor, and ftood for the Road of Achcn. But tu 90' to -BIittanj, providcd bc ivould tlicrc bny up all. thethe wifids bcing contrary and very ffigh, 1 was fox-c'd to FcpPcr bc could -ct, au a lîmîzcd Fýcc, twq Rîal%
cOme tu an A nýhor au the Point of a large Bay; and fent Sack ; and rhen dâtritnire ýwo thîrds of ic to the Durciby J.andonQ of the Men 1 had rcdccm%à au in a and En-Iilb in thar Rbad. The Captain coneidcrÎng hîss Hab't, ru Crry a Lmcr to the Peuple belonging to mÎfcÉaýIc Condition, was faîn ru fubinît und fign at, Ob-Ihr Frencl; Vcfrel in the Koad of Acbm ; promifing him ligation of buying ý 5000 Sacks of Pepper, 5 whicàhis Frecdom if bc bra bu me an Anfwer in two Days ; fhould bc given to the Dutchý and 5000 roI rh.,Ený/uour Leagues off of .4chen, and bc In the mean rime the Pinnfor ive were then but ace 1 had fent in 9 urit of hiktiew the way exaâly wcll,, for whiclircafon 1 fer him, a- arrivd at.7acktra, but the Bargàin being ftruckýbe«îorcliskorcinthcN- h ordclring him rd walk ir before arrîval, Capt. Grave was obligd ro go to Býýneam, Ac-* ne RecrotitDay, leftany y might mcct: himý or enquire afrer bis cordîngly bc w=r, and arriv'd, there the end of Y,=tta cn chic î=clp
Bufinefs. iýhm the King gave hÎm a '%velcomeReceprîon, but wou!d,,i11ýThe n= Day a large -Ship, wîffi Englih Colours, made fýI1 him no Pepper lander four Rials«a Bag. in the mean Àe.=4x7111? tO las; and when they came within a quancr of à rime, the Durch, contrary to their Piom-,re,ý fent Our arrn7dLc2guc, put out their.long-Boat, which bmugh-, cg board Barks up and down Bantam Road, " n'purfait of the -7a-

of me Mt. Du Parr one*bf the Men bclonging rb our Vicé6: vens ; and thefe Barks baving purfu'd the-y.ý:vaW ý%vàhinAdmàg TlxUlé. Cannon-fhot of thcir WaUs, returdd, always on board of
éur Ship the Hope-, in order to make thofc of Bfnt,-m bc-

rwàtbdd The State of the Vicc-Admira1ý11faic, acèoidibg t'o' licvc, rhar the Frenci? gave jýcire' Io their mottai Eýk fr Md Du peWs RcpOrrý was as follows netnics. However, the King of Bant= rcfcnred à no0
thcnvaysý than by kecping the Pepperat the firftpil

This Great Sb* was an Ejolfb Ship of S'00 Tun, and UpIon ivhich Capriin Graze iefolv'd tu, také ir3'z Gun!; and haf on board &Pt. the Ca of Current Price, anawhcà bd had Soi:bis 1;6adine.,cb rc-
'lie HOPL, Who was very fick, and not finding me UAcliew turn 'ro France,

-as going to Yecara; toi fmd peagc for Frame. .4



5ý

Lib.iig
ww;vOulâ î0t. bavè itàt k4t.ýcc rhe ýngIi

i 50 BaÎséf him, but nL»%*« paid fgCr*-M . TIC' Daah,
E dotf-4 :' - had- îý0t-hýw bc) , M-oncr. fie t 9jý Dù'iIcbýand EniÉ)b-the bat-f Lid fe=d. fàwi= ýpefflert0 ý« rwéhjùn Tradë bf;,and thércÈgýý 

à' tm.ýb4e , -tl el 4eckg imédwdonlýîo4orBàg'srnoSj ut ïo,
fSn Under,iï4y, iak 411 bc liadý:barpi 'd -,for.

At- Uàihe Coinm1wan, of -tw cýwPany: at 'Ub 'd-,,theKing 0BaicàzfUpýly'(I him ýitý4 in[pleai Sàýý d' SÀnto:tfieýHaîàLg- taking- ýRcy=ita,-ý Ad2îIice-ýBoÙ for 15 o* '6f
PîIIs,îrý part of ýaymcnr_ Dutch, w o werc.,býs &ý=j, Enemim

ýand that -bc ox#y -waited, *fôr the zrýivalof a£renci, Shi
But ibrec Shiés thýr lay. aý'an Anchor - juft by him, com- 1 dued him - 6, aftjrý afiý whS

or ing le
Eh'Meh on 6oard, bc to!d turinan&à him to go to 91eèàtre AccýrdinÉly bc went, bc hadonly ren« *flayt - to vifit me> but Mot ro

"Il- lhe -anMel> of'his Cargo; and, me--,fqor.ilatrt e gù- and loft hIýn'the I)w&6 et notw Pwrack'dNffanA;b'V. thàtý Ji' -Iad fhewd Ixtrers under the 10 d Port theY came, -Thiý,7--r- D;ýEb'Plýrfidenes Fknd,'im ri vrParti., g, that thcy would not ;eee làid'ropreve
for what 'IC'hadflâýdm'âc,&ûBàrgain;--Yerthey aireftedthe Captain ýzakcn fr6m thèm, the ý;re ofafhbü, .and made-fei-ériorc.ight.cf- -their'- Ships to. ride néïr to 2o o o -&iais., g kh amobnred vmy

ar I=,: rèÙýà the Lr0'0, and -began to, unloadthe crick. foï* - Howeve. 1 . refolv'd ioplay him a
with rhâéyièý,.der]yd Mr.L.PepPeithemielicsý_ rlÎo' Ïone of Captain Grevés Crew ( fo the firk.'Comnùfrary of the Sr IMMon

CompanyatPu£ýîhcirHand to,- it.. . In the mean-.tiý Captain Greve Baltdm wxs'c«ýIrd Wfi mýas« now Propn= ofcntéed a Proteftai6on againft the Injuffice of the Dutc4 Flinnace, to retim fiom, »4cixn as foon the
deciàrin thà all Damages enfuing upom.'tliat Aâîon, - 'id-theDalîgerh as hcýcould, ta9 avo

lhoüld'be fficir. Account. Perfidiouffiefs e might incur thro' the Infalence andOf the King. But Linnx7o, made anrwer,airer, in a very - dark Night, a Praiý was ùce'n to Thathchad fo' ' G 1me .
o9ds,»&iý 

off,, 
which 

would

come fmm the placewhcre the Dutch -Ships'. la quireatAn- fo=time* and fi býcîng-e ot--àt*thcrchôr, aný makepp to the SSrn: of' th . , 1 _ CompXhy l cclide Hqc, near which not force him..'
ir conting d fora litilc'time, and after -that puffing oir; U n tilis anfwer,one of their Men cryd out the MýIày--Language.th-at fýr;rt ; and fbr that refolv'd to pur iýfcr- a Lc.,,

the Hoýý, was on fim Immediazdy, the Datcb ý-Shià a Diamond if hr - woufd eý
weie, Icen . tm'dcr fail, having wcighed Anchor beforc, Procure it me. The Orimketbld me lÏmight bé.don-CI provided 1 made. a Prefent ofwhich w.És a certain fign thar they knew of the Defige. fdrne fine Diaînond to, the King, ýho ývas then pairo-And when the Pxdtdéýt Of Yaè4tý,i receivd the firft Ad- nately fond of Diamonds. I.,fbewd -h
vice,,, thai Z ShiP w2s; On fire in. the Réad, bc réplyd mond, weighing 1 z Crains- lm aý rough Dia-

withoutany concar4,that bc knew ir w-as the hfýdefindfor the 1(ing,rrench aiid another cut, of. fiý
e Gransfýbr hiÙ'fclf N= DayIathemean timeâcFn7xb Sea-n= finding the fie* ac uainred'me rhar he bad jhovn , thé;, Diampnds tu,to6far'adv=ea*t& bc mftingmâ,d, came off, in - the - the Eg ; but the bavin latêlyu, rcfcntcd him9U'rboý -and, FI' c Ship. N= Morning -with very large o,c. f= f td f nes, bc didGra, not value ne; bur afterOmethng în thé a,4 that f 1 could find -anyShi . Ràrity,...I:n c2ý4înM='OfF SOý that fWd inight certainly obrain my Requeft. ý U n Ibis ýAdvi-;-all'Wý,Eèpperàùd Put. Ir - in - their o 1 bought of perjbcý, the pcjýruLzq5,

HùiÉ.6Ë -the Ship.b 'beat tarnd 'fiorn m.,f.ti -l-,Wo Di r&
y I weighing 18 patano QQe

Prins, at L0Zen8e-I%ýaýs' dThii dbné, Ci G 4,à kmitý I *às at lc&nl fer tily fer, which cofihe r 
Inc 550 VaIsý;, and, of Mueout fiýf dÎe .,F"néb Cm lcut inr-wayý, which cofi 'imif ary ' 'àt - Banzýý bis Giains _Pà- Me i2oPý,iats- I'flÏéWdPinr=,,Md-the rèfl of- the Men camc*in apÔler Iluk ; them to L.Ixc7n4nc, Wh0 advis'd me toptw ni= en bâtas foon aslie arriv>d therc,, theBark and ail thiit was fcl£ U refoWüem My

fmm in n which 1 derird Qmyan the-Gdldý-Smith, whoÎt;. wàs fiopý -hé %g of .4êbèn ; and Captain *as my CêrpStc
Grave d'by r, and who ufed to fpeak very boldly mbcing caken vcrY 'il 1 and nàt Meeting- with me thé'lGig, to ac4uai h t 1 d folue - jeweh to thoiv,there, took the opPontiniuy Of ictu î' aj y, w nt ini tha ha

'u bis M 'eft ithautieflinohimwhethcr.l meantrofenEýIi ips a ve mentijk, Shi bo oned. thèm or ' 'hou givct Cm away.
AcSunt of our Affairs, 1 fenr Accorclingly, afreý, tome -t «Grave, . and reccivd him. aboard. and defircd- a fi 'ht ID dl ime the King fenr for Mt,,%

f e Di2mond that bc hezd:l had..a&,,.ýN0vember the 5 th, We weigh'd Anchor, and mal,-Irig 1 fhc W-ed hîm ý e 1
argc Oney,'which lie look'd mi h *1 Kàlgà>thé Road of .4cbcn, came ro an Anchor among fivc more gpon d when he. ask'd th toi him, Lkm,C lfýIcc r, 

Iý Y f-k"

SN ha wcre in that -Road, in order to bc in a ca Ir was at bis fervî if bc woce, ul allow me to buy 300rra&xtO 01= c King of Achen to deliver up My MeIrIý27 Baba Of PePPà atTic". Ifi, Anfwr w2s.bche . would Pot do ît with Cood Wili. Immediarxly Dwch fhould offer him 3 o ooo ÀRuponour arri% ý for thar Liberty he-al the Xiing fent an Eunuch abc, - wouldnoteveîtth=; but tome hewould - aLiý.1come Me, and praY me to ýàme afh=. 1 made anfwer, cenfe of Raying at Ticow 20 I)a yS, provided, r9ave him'thar J'could 'If afhoar, fince the King had another Diamond like that 1 rOld hÎm 1 hàd none ruch,knprironld my Men like Robbers, and fiezd upon the nor could not -poffi'blyfindany. Thenhedefiediwouldlorry RSmins of a burnt Shi whar mîght prefent him with a Carinon in the rootn of irý:- But Ihavclbecn cxpcffié[ after ices pràfer'd him by the beg'd
IGnÈ of France and Mc in pardcular. Th' Pardon. , Upon which .bc- ùîd, ailEà Apology. c Euiruch te- other rref=ed h'm with Cannons, and 1Zjý ply'd, that the King took cm CO-bc Pôr;fI9ucýc thar had ought not to rcfufe fiim. 1 piay'd him. toravag7d'his Coes, and as roon as he was undeccîv'd, bad in regard 1 had fo mIýr them ' at libcrtý, and returdd 'eni thcir Moncy ; thai fome Ships near Ticom. He TCPIY»d, 1 needLd not fcar theIl - any Enemics, and that themw=ît was truc, hé. bid hîndeFd them'to go on bààrd the: Dutcbar Ticow, rince they hada Fadory ar Adm; whichDUtch *and EjmýbIift Shipsý for fear..thcy fhould corne at Ins more %aluable à=, mY SIÙP. -Afrerâ& finding ý heany harm. from there thcir mottai Erîejnicsý defi IP=g to was fo bent upon the Gun, i agreed to let, him ilm -put fliern intothe Hands of the firft F,cnïb CaTta ona, , 'hichIc call'd for the Y-L«;:xcmam and vr-

a r_ r. _?e d7lZ t6fhould have arrivd in that place. To. this nfw' 'd -me a Commillion tOtraýat]!kýw,Thar* the Fremb werc, eaffl diftin - guve
guiflale froin , the -After chat bc qtmffiond me very particularly cmcenàguqe; and that 1 tind that tho» the IGng fiad Mr Limrýjjy1s Circumftances ; the for e of bisrernriÏdem tome ýct bc had =-remrWd theyalue value of hie c Shi Fý the

of 2'590 Ria% thar hcý took from -pein in Muîk, % 0 ; and at laft advis'd me. to canl hi.
and his Pinnace àr0ng with rne,, and n1or Jeare, him eî-Beýeiir,.Corelandotherch»,nÈsý. ThcEunuchtold 'ethe posd to the indifcrcrýn of the 1, ýZUcýe, Dutc zig--MnÉ would certakiy pay that. ý But afier all 1gave him 4A, and even th ' -b,to know thar 1 wa,% firmly refol"d not to-corne afhoar till' tein cèd'to fàll ue 1'100r-thcmfeIvýe, Iîýho would ceaffly

Il . uch *a fmali'Výffel ( -rprefnti,,g,.à1t iry &en werc aboard, afier Pon r'Cà whiéh IwOuld comea d 'Chat bis A&-dioji ro th-z JQjýg ofreceive his mmands. Fr,ýncr movd him taIlen they dcmanded theDuries givexhat AdViSý 7and that rio,. mr., L -immSq was, Mtof 'ific'!6gs Cippý-, býfidcs 4;o &L-4 Of Anà for Under my C-omman(4 Yer 'ur-lof to Mycouitrythe'.Xing,' and* zoo for the ô£ce;s of the men and Acquaù=nceý, jought to, îcfcm theým,,fromItheidian upon ail Shi that fhould come ï-nW Danga-àcywetéîzr.ýôld 
them 

1 di 
iorCo 

5ch, ýHaviUg asled.

the M Il 1. . P., Mc tO TrafEck,, xm=.- ofiig forfrt*ýioùtl -not pay a Farthng." ýy coilimiifioii, and fibding he only &uffl'd and Pm me f«CleqSome.time afrer the Ciýppc murýdd and broughr ail iny 4 icompiaWd f rabr1,93, Who b4ýnc give
'Èr bim
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îq

if b _vxgtteà tu, ît fidt
ro.eùb*tSt éf the Sc*ý rfiùerd ffi= -tlfeý Oýanea>

t;gýé»t*m coug do n6tIfint ce the nimer for, chir the
iÇitigdifp=hU all' his Comniffi6ns himfdf ýj-1 and dat

the dèrg* of toWog me over to himý *n, tu wuravour
cf nie araffier T)iànlodd fbr the King S own Urie. Oh
es dikcô*ryý î gavé him'anoàer mamorechar wéigha
j=t iûr Grains ; and ac Jaft after nreny ýSràps and De-
la", recciv'd oe of cht King's own ýhnd -a Lerrier, cmý-

taw=gme.to trâffick in T;cow for zo, 'Days, and or-, and*Govcrnour of that zrace M àffîft iiie
iâering ýMe Trade of Pepper, fi* whiýh' 1 ýw= îô

pay"théuuartnVctiéý. AtthefamcrîmcthcKmrord«,a
me Co Pay the 1)ýzicS of fomc 700ds that 1 hait bcùght

tip in oidçr to, fell at r=w ; which -T thought iro have
bew excits'd frotri, in regard 1 mean'd t:6 pur 'cm off,

ivithin the Tcrricories of the King of icbm. Howeýt+
1 WM forcd tb pay ir. 1 - had frequcncly &der'd my In-

teqxtrer to dcrire R cffitution of the Kingfor -%vhathc h:Ld
tlken frôffimy -Men ; but the 1" cc' - reter would nor ven-
ture to mention it, Wiufe *hc founâ it was difagrceable
te the King. After ail, 1 prcSd Or=ay Lexam= tc, XeL

prejent xhy Rcquèft tu, the K7mwlùch at lait bc did, ana
then gaire me to knowAat ît vvas in vain ro exped îrthat

theKing hid a Tîtit ro ail the Goods of thofe who t=c
5hipivHýck'd uM Ws Coaft; and thar the King had

been Vcry favourable in dclivering the Uch,,theui-
frivés.
De-cernber the x 6th We weighed Anéhàt, and am'v'd

ake in die Road of Ticep the lait Day of this yèar.
qrýýrychc ift, x 62Z. 1 ihCw'd the Inhabirànts of the

jflaýd the King of dcb.-n's L=cr who, reccivd ît
ivith'ý'ýp1cafurc. In this place 1 boughr;'abýýt- 400 Babars

of Pç -coft me abour-2,ý &ialîthic Bab-r, îii.
clud iýg the Charges of my Co'miffloný, and the Prefc=

F:býUezý the x ft,-Wé weîgWd Anchor from the Road
F..tvad, of rcý,v, in «dcr to r ='n home having on board

75 Mèn ail in good hcalth, and Provifions for nirie
Monthý

A lhfcri -of tbe fflaxJ1 of SumatM

Orile Ifland of 1iamtra is larger t'harx Gýé4t Britdù.
It ci5ntains i x Deg. in length, icnniiig S. L and

N. W. i. c. fr= the Point of Icben, ývMch.Iieý in
Deg. N. lat m the Suught of Swda the lafitude of

çgmcft # 5 ! Deg. S. So ihitvs length May Uë colùputcd
tobc3ooF,-mcbLeagùm itsSoikh End is brôàdrrrhan

the North; but one with anctfieký 0:1 b wîll , là0le70 The 'aft the mi; p.ý2dt1 low,\thd*
d= arc VM high Mourirains wi

Valleys af Ford excellent P:aftuxagc,ýat1t
andeorhcrFruîm I"xsviaiWd with xinblc'Rî-

fornic of winch arit vezy grcazý
C;,nqw, Baarosil Da,-, Achcný PC£-, dn
Befides leveral fine Rivm and an infin of

ch m ca ris 'tis remder'd very in fâme
Pla= Marty. Befides'tisfubee..tro cýit Raîns for
the Equinoffid cars ît diredly in the tn1ddlý Ir
very large Trecsý which rerain thèir verdure àlitheyeu
romid.

The Air isuribealthy for St'an fpiemuy lieâ ifieafra za", &c. naEquùmâW Lne as in Ticow r y,. the
'VerYhd=M=tsof Ackm-dodt=ctolivcînthoté à=
:&mgtbci=Seafon wMchlàfafmm9lync-roo
and in wbich thc'We'ftmly *Winds, miied nith WMil,;.

wm4,R2im') Tempeft:ç, and fudden Cààùsý blé*,A. &.-
ondiat£oàft. 'in-thercýCalïiîîgë îr- ingunmov
and âeGrcund fbaWd with conftamRiin, -the S= yýi1
nspeM-ndii:ukrRaýsattrac9ý5.vM ffinkin Vi

%Qbchoccifibn MentiàI Ftvers, thar cattý Strmgel!ý
ofin."voor thrýëVayS« or attemý renrihiaré-iii ôbftià=;é'
Sw pand:Droers.

The cf xci;iý,fiiuared on theNortUPoinr, xs mort!
=lx!,=. -it ft=t1ý a T r Riv about Lff à:

PMPLIMIMPe , theSeéý gtt iýi of a gL -VîIIcyý jhà,
isfiïLeaguesbroatt The SoilisvMproper f& :tWfbrisýý

Of '-Mn and 'Fftft ; but,tlié -bihabir,= osv no
vibichis-thet'r.pn'nci il-Fabd iègcihér!

;ý - -Thi ;
in triciri

6, àt

Gtouhd, and 1n d*raqcèing or carMMg. 1hCý bàý,C
e of Yoling Nid%,- àlàd H6rfes of a final, brëtd,;

their Shcep arc good for. iibihirig. ýThé* Péa-
fâhts bieed ur gtta-.,nu 1 MbLis, 'of Bens arid Duéksp in

or&r ro féll àciý- Eg-ç. Hvýrin9 and, Gaiiie th'CX a'F
Much ýCCUftOM'd to, 1& rhty ha-je an ùiffnite numbér

Wild-Boan, rho, not fo large à d fùrx-ou-s, ýs tnêy,. -M
Fr mcc ; znd rheir ýýd Doz5 go bcyýàn ours.- 'burin ý.àrîhave but fev Hairs or goebucks ', 'burin c vçfocds d
atthe Footof rhcMaunîainsý. thm àîe gicaz -nuznbém-
of Wild-Elcpbants. pon the
and Bills, rherc arc gccar . many TiZcrý forne Riiýoce-
ý=, Porcupîn'cç, V,ý"Ild-Bufflcs Civer-Cirs,

Monkeys, Ad&ý/ Jarge j-i7àrd5, and al fom é ki'vérs
poifoilous Crocodiics.

The berrer half of this lfl=d is poffiýfs'd, by the Xiý ne cota otOf Aclirn. If you go along the- Coaft ro d.
of about. iz .- Leaguçs fram ir yort hicà iWith

r ge and pz)pWoýs Ciry-, 21id iftcý rfiar Pecc=
About À1 L ig'lics Co the WcS-ward Of

,lc&np fics D0ýYa, a Confiderable C ity ; and, rhcý the 1Çiý-
of ACIms lare CODqucftçý 'Vil. Lrbr, Cir+C1, S4rrQ;ý'

Brraham, ;Pifamai?, Ticow, Prir--iirn, and Ptý&=g. The
Otherhalf of the igand is poe-1ý'd by five oi fix Kingsp

who, thothey arc Lords of vciy good Countrys, ycÏ if
youput them all togerher, they arc not fo confiderable as
the King of fcf5c,ý.

lUpon the Eaft fide, near the Equibd6iii, lies the little,
lCtng&om of XnJrigýi, anci beyond chat thc iicfi-
eft of them ali ; and a Errle fa*rbcr Pa1i»ýbàc. To tlié

Veil-ward of Pedarg, lies the Xibýdoin of Mànýabo
and bcyond chat Andrip,?urÀ. 7je reit of thé Coift eJ

tendî tO rhe Streight3 of Siindr, îs woody and ýinin_
habit19. Uar part of thc Coalt rb1ý fàCcý ýhefe

Strcightsisfubicâto theKing. of Brntanj. Thus ),ou
have an AccSInt: cf thcwbolc;,Oaftof Sumatra, thela-
habitants of which arc M-ila undcr-
Rand the »Ia

The Inland parts of this Ifland ait înhabited by l,Iazivés it, ini.;e
that fpealc a diffýrcnr Lan c irm"M the X4àýx ; and arc ýM

ander the Govemmènt eV .. 1 PC na n> of which
the Richefl aýM MOR P0ý'wcr£l1 is onielt refides bctwëS
77Sw and Mminzrak aitbeinjrý*d ôf all tfiý p1àéýslès. ýý 

ý àwhem the Goïd of lès. Is cc=n there
a grcat deai of- Gild id bé foind in this jÉiLàdý; *but the
Inhabitants arc alrogedier ignoraitr of ýhc w6rkîýg of
Màés, 'and *bat the* gâihcr is orily ixi 'rorrFn'rsý and

lîttlç Diichésý rhat thcy dîîîn ifiè places wbérc the FlOoà
difcharge tbethfclvcs. T is Gold -the Nàrivés' titîýk
with t1iý Inhabirants of Màni,ýcabp; fbý Rice, Arm% ààd
Cottort-Coth .- and with tho'fe) of Priaîýan, for Péppcý,
Salr,- Suràt-Cl&h > and Mrfufipàtaý Sicél. Vccw iýd

theother Kingdoýs they have but littIc Comrr.= 'îài.
AsforStiiàscrý, rhèy have xio dcàlîbàs ýiiih rhem.; but
=ýrdcr and cac'eiii wh ' cr thcy carà 'cm' as wèll ascrev 

. itch.cirEnêmim Forwht-n rhýy wàr w h one anoîhcý,
thty nevcr ranfomc Fýifoncîs; bür car thcir- Fleih rÏý

withPepMandSàlr Do Religion', yez
rhcy "lave fume Policy. relazing to aEc, I.Ufticc, and
theirDitryio thcirKiný, ývh»ch dicy obférvc with an
liýviol2blé Réfiped.

Upon the W& Coalt of sumd*rrap therc arc a grcAc ja'r£
manýjflCs ; rome of 'em, large, a15ýut 18 Or - o Lcaggcs off, upon thc

and ochcrs but finaill.- abour threc or fou'£ 1-càguýý from, Coaft ofle
the continent - whicli do nàr belong to any oe rhc abèvt--

mentiodd Kings. Tbofc which am' inhabired, -arc
pdkdý'd by thé Orieîl -Nariýesj 1ýrhOliý ù1lè'Mý1a,s nevé

ciqxll . d, bcçaufé thefe Iflatids wac nôê to zheir purpýfr_
Uyàh ihe Soàih fidê of S=a.ýr,7, in thé Latitude bf 5
Jicý thé [fland of Inhàbirèd Lý 1ýarbaro;us F-;-,,

Sa,% 2m7 th.-E frare -no bodý. baïï maîf&cýé ail thar 'o'ni*
.Urn théir Shoir. whaer White or elý£ «Thé Y» g".?
Iiaked.wiffilongkàir iiid h:i,.-ë iý whîch the y

*ffi. Thcir ArmsaréBows and _,ýkxrovsý
V ' ffi"* .ne Coaft, in the Laý àf .-e ., Dý,&. fiès

lýpgadecO'd-bykfic Duich.ý%;effeýtý w.icli ifiay *On
abdiz 14 Oi x5j;cazýcS in length ; but is nOt_ù1_ý

"icd.
fronirhis, near,the

nodiat wc mccr ivith- ânÔther unü£iS'téd leflind eïit
& joi1g.
Then wc came ro a 9=. daàd îi tfie iàéiiùdé àf

De _.ý caWd Moiirabeý, ibov-ê 'I-o'*Leàfm,:s
'd and ù-a C

''Iiïhâbitam' df .,Ivhich àîè c'l(ýith with
ýV iliâ thé 2el - - - - .- ;., . -r'ie are zg7br

1javing crofid the Une, we ;nccc vvith dit Mé of

P,:Ilcjl*jls 1-6 "' esk g-0, t'if of 112Fr ie ï kt
K k no



ýB' lieWs,ýlloyageta thefaft-indies.250 eau
jno 1,odyý,unlcfs É ips may came bey be, înjurd, and tralck WI1h the great Sb* pandridefafé. Allthcféplaces

ta wh= they fe their am wcff Péopl'dard Culrivated,,and, lame of.-the Inh;t.
People of Barros and Strangers, il
Children and o bitants arc rich and live happily by virrue of -their Re-

Deg. N. Lx. arc feveral other inhabited mot the Tyrannica-1 Court of -Achen.
Iflands:' Scveral of chef: Illes arc coverd ail Olier with The Inhabirants of Ickn are à worfé fort of Féo

palm_')rrecsý chai béar' bc CoWs, whîch the Inhabitants than.thofé of Ticom and Primnan and the other plac
of the Maritim Towns carry off in thrir Ships and makc along the Coaft. Thcy arc Proud, Envious, IN1en Of no

DealingsOif -o'f . Oihers 'arc cever'd ail ovcr -%vith very high Faith or Coný'aýcc, efpecialry in thcir with Ào".

Tirces that differ much fromý thofc of Europe. Treatherous, and given to Rôbbing and'
Tý rertini ta the Grcat Igand of Sumatra, and takc a Poifoning. They defpife their Néghbourý, and rakc,,all

CircurrIftanrial, View of whar it-praduces. other Nations but themrelves ta bc brutal. They are-very
The Kingdom of Andjîjri affords a confiderable quant- prodigal in their Cloths, and would bc the- fâme întheir

tity of Pcppcr ; but is vM fmail. Gold is clicaM therc Houfes, Slaves, and other rhings, if the King. dîd Dot
han>in any other Country poffcfs'd by the Maliiyç cramp 7 cm. They fpeak well in, tiicir owji Language.
ne K dom dcalof Pép- and forne of 'cm Jýc up fbr Oratom

'ing -of _7.lmb7 pr They arc ver)- fond
pèr, which is much -bercer chan char of Andrip-i. The of SÎrrlilc's, and happy enough in applying thcui; but
Englijb and Durci, fiave a,ýFaâérY in jcý cll as the the Frcqtiency with which they ufiz, chcm, would bc,.
Portu Malacca. ' The City, which is ver . y un- naufcous and împeainent'inan)-otherConntr)'.' They

hèaltÉy, fics 5 o or 6o Léagucs up a River, which one compo(cfomePaânsandsýngs, and apply thcmfclvcsto
niuft row up with a Boat. The ilihabîtants drivc a Wrîcîng, and theý.irabîzn Arithmetick, which differsbut

atGoldTradc, nor ýonly'%vith thofc of Xanimctzbo., lirclc from ours. ',Some of 'cm are çýM good Mcclla-'
nicks, cfpecially for the bailding of Gallîcs';

jau wich the Natives of ichc Country. and
The Kîngdom of Polhnban abounds in Rice and Car- they makc ail -forts of Iran Work as well as any %vhere

de ; and affords but liàlc Pcppcr. 'Tis a. plcafant Court- elfé, tho' the)- do not: work with that fâmc Facilicy aiid
try to-Wards the Shoar and, is poirefsd by the King of Dextericy as thcFttropeans. Thcy vork vcn, ivdi in

Copperand Wood, and fouie of 'cm are skilld in caffing
An p xpouras fcarcd II a rapid River, in -3 D% S. of Arrîllery.

Ut. and fumîj'hcs cvcýy Ycar two Shîps loadin, of luch The King CrItcrtains 3oo Goldfiýiths in his Caftle;
PcýFcr as WC î vc in amb7. The Inhabitants trade befides a grcar marty ocher Ardfans.

likcvifcinGol wîthithocof M(Viinicrbo. Sincethis King catnc ta the Thronc, the Subjeâs of
in, -c got the Name of the bcit Souldicts in ind'

Nc= iý the Maniincabo which fhoots into -4c/x7j ha,.
thCCoUýý, but L=ýrOMîC ar'bours ilpon the Sca-fide, for thcy enducc Fatigue wondcifully, and are excellent

rirticularly, corretin r', licré the and Dàvtcly ioncers, asappcar'd în the Sicgc of ýerd.,: and D,-1ý,
come Oftcn. Tbcy have lîrdc I>cppcr, but a grcat dcal the laft beinga place of grear ftrcngrh ; 'forzify d by the

of Gold, wh.ch is*nat abovc 3 o or 3 5 per Cent. chcapcr Affiftance and Contri ce of the Portuehc-ýe; and de.
rbcrc than in E",rncr,ý bccaufe thcy deal wirh Jý n=y fctided by a Pcrfon of grcar Valour 'and Rcputation,
Nations in thac Çýmmodity. Thcy fcJl it by . the Tarl whÎch, nevcnhclcfq the Èing of Acheu took in fix Weeks
of which x -il niakcýjlliarp two Ouxicm Ir is in duft and rime, by cutring Trenchcs and gradually aJvanci;j,,,

fmall picccs, for cliey'"-c but few. Bars of it. thcm.
*They live vcry fo ly, fo

-As for the Dominions, of the Kîng of elchen? the Ter- ber and r the moft part upon
of tht ritory of -his prîncî City> is nbcfuificientlyculrîvated Rice, ta whièlxthc Rîçhcr forr May add a fmall maiter of

for part of Fifh and a few Hcrbs
maîntaîning, thélnhabitànts fa, char a grcat - And bc muft bc a grcat Lord iný

their Ricc comcsfiýom abroad ., , jn former tirncs it pro- decci: th -Da ' irnc,.cats a Hen boird or broil'd
1 port 5 a common faying among client,

duc'd a grcat dcal of Pcpper.; buý one of their Kings u the Coals.
obierving rhey niindcýd noàînf elfc,, and negleaed the Thar if thm were 2ooo Chriftîans, in -chat (:5Duntn,( wn-'aU thcP )pet Plants, i ail their Becf and Fdwl ivould qùîcklý bè confumcd,

manuiiýg of theGround, cut 0 cro that-at prefent à docs not producc èvcry ýéar abové Thcy prerend. ta bc very ftriâ M41,omeransi but are
and Diffemblers, -cfpcci y' i -th ir

00 Babais of Pgpcr, and xhat of tbc final1cft fom Six greait Hypocrites n ci
Làgucs from, Achcn, toiýàrds therc is a hîgh Rcfpca ta the King, whom tfzc)ý*would. fée hang*d if

Mounràin char fùmiihcsgm -ýquanùtics ý of Sulphur, as- the could.
the Iflé of Poolowcy in the Roa dof Achal, which thcy fu1peEý tbo-vithout.reafon, char any one docs

'fupplics in a manner ail Île Indirs with'Sulphur ta niake not lovethcm, ta prevent his'bdng in a'Capaciry £0 MIS-
repmfenr them to the King; they'll form an Acctifýtion

-cry« f -ýand ir is thc'fresquencyof
The Terrîtory a e . pg,% crtilc in RiCCý îs againft him bcforc the Kîng

calrd »th * Grana of .4djne. This place atfardi prétty rhcfeAccufarîons, char makes-the Kingfb cruel foMfý
large qýUitics o7a. YeHov and bard fort of Silk ait f mucli as it perfWades him, char therc are marc ëonfpi-

Ch is by clic Natives xiad' , Scuffi> that arc raciesagamfthirnthanthemare.
dcftccm'd ail ovcý Sgmatre, and the reft the fcll ta :the Jn fiqý thcy are fuch a wicked fort of People, chat iz
Inhabitanrs of the Coaft of Carrmetid.-l is a common thing among them, for one Brother ta ac-

Vf-ý' At De[Y, thue is a Founraîn of Oil, is. faid ta cufe another, or the Son the Farher ; and u c
bc uiiminguifhable wben once ir is fer on firc,,,and wîth thcm with -Inhumaniry and want of Conféience upon
which the King of 'Achen burnt zwo Porrygi!c#,Gaffeons chat féore, rhcy'll tell vou,- char, God fat froîn thein,

near ftialiccr, j about 8 or 1 C, 'Ycars, aga. but the King of Acheý is near ar band.
0aya abourids î]IPiçc:aiid Catilc. Eurfu2nt ta the, Law of Mehomet, thev marry as -mi any

ci Cinjurt ajords cvcry.Yèar larÉc quanticies of C.=- Women aý they are able ta maintain, one of which içn.,-e
phyrc, whîch t1icInhabitants of Surat on -the Coaft of cntirul'd ta a I>refémcc befoic the rcit, lier Childrcn

corom.»nycl Éuy upvcrycagcrlyfbriý or' s6.&ialç.,thc beîng reckon'd chelawful Heirs. filffe th i lai
Catti, or 2ý nces. ând, Concubines to.go àbrnad, but not theïr. Wiv.cý. .If

Barros is afleafant place, fcated upon a Large River, à Man marries a young.Woman, bc comnionly pays fWc
in art open an Weil cùlrivated Cbampttign Country, about Moncy for lier ta ber Relations. and allots; lier ajoynturc
a Lcagilc from the Shoar. lis B-njemiý,' cfpeda.Hy -the upon his own Eftarc. If 'a womàn bas any thing of
White fOrr,ý îs mighrily cftcWd in tbcfc Ifiands and it' lier own, fhclodgcs îr in the Hands of:ber Husband; and

c inhab- 
for a Barter 

in ail rheir 
Bargainsý 

cakes 
of him a Note, 

cntituli 
h 

th

ferves th = ts nfi er ta e ccovery of
for theyhave no otherMoncy. This place affbrds like ît in cale: of Sep=rion or ad u andry. 6nd if, the

wife plen of Cam yr.c. The Càmphyre of Bataham Husband dies firfý this Note, rogerher with the joynture,
ftipulated in the Contrad of biarriage, muft bc -firft fz-is reckoned the bèft, ' ut therc's litrl Of ir.. 1.

Rands ar the Fo a a vcry high Moun- tisfy'd out of ' the Goods of the- Deccasd, ta the. préju-tain, that may be feen in a c Day 3o Leagues off dice of ail Creditors. If *the Wornart di'-' firft, thees
Ir bas excellent large Pepper, being-thc.firftp-tSof this Husband is entictird co aU that lhe brought hirm- ý Man.

-Plants. -when they will, provîded they
Coaft %'Çhcre we mect'with Pepýer and%'de may fepamre

even Leag. =à Tiéow, which is bo&-agrSw îr, for tbe Confenr of one parry, is notucs frôm,«thiý place fL.
yet more férule, in Pep fugicienc.

pr;,-m4n has-not fo'm>tlch Pepper, but irisa bè= Air In Achen Viii. is and theliýertft ofThý,ù,
;indverywell'P(.,opled, and-,ylcràifuiiy fiumiwa with 0 Moncy is E 0 12 per cent. r Amùm , wichout of jî
forts of Provifioný ; and drives a-gmàt-ýG61d Trade with Pledges . whereas in eve 5 ptr c=tý -a
rhelnle=nrsof ThèDuid5liadalýadory Month, and a Pawn befides. Debror refufés ta

hc is àked before a Court
therc for a long tiiiie; bui the laft Téar iheYdng of Acben -Of juffire', whcS îf. the

-lebtbeniadetoaW;expeU L isýîcSderqtdtO pay icý'inà
P4,1,mg has, little Pepper, and c do ý not:pay;.it jâ the ;appointed

'but ýcàls pretry mikh in. litilé rime;.
î Gold, and* Ùýs the iConvcniêncy'ýf a finé Riyer, wh= bc is drcd, a riMCý -ed nýu* tUer,-gay -ir- in

corin,



-M'Beaulieu, 'Veagý io the Eais t-Jndieý,
Court, or elfe bave-his Hands ty'd bchind, bis Back with Daughters of th K- fi -J-d.. ýTclaftWiche, in whiéh'rfture hecontinues (for no Body date Wife chat' e hae In 'w eh d by ipuch inearis,=
ta tinric him), and is obJigýdý ta appcar-before the Court whO is faid ta bc very handforncý; and from ývhom iïg>
avcry Day char it fits, till fie farisfies the.Deb't - Ar lait, if contraâed à Difcafe'that isJikè1yýý-carrY him off : un'ersdoc pcýrceives that hc>appears cvery Day, and is nôt: the Vigoux, a bis Age,f -,vh.ch îs nôýv in irs prime#ý: bc-a, ble:s c ta facisfie &lie Dehr; bc delivcrs him up ta the Cre-. ta ovcrcorne it.Ot thc P 

diter 
to fcrvc 

hifn as a Slave, 
empowering 

the Crcdicor 
ta

of &ie. f ail rhefc Wives bc bas but ýènë Son àf ts Yeats ofcariry bim home, or lèli'liiin, or ta do by bîm as bc plcafes, Agc, w4o is Yez 'More cruel rbari hîmfe£ , Th;.sPrinccfo bc docs nar pur hîm ta Ocath. TÉis Court firs every -bas only the Qtializy of .1 rmple Oraakay; ard i's aiwaysý1 ýMoming, -c-,çcçpting Friday, under, a grcat Bali, near the confind ta the CafUecxccpt -vhcn bc goc.s ta the Moskcy,07ar Mýskcy ; and one of'rhc grcatcil and richeft Oran.ý and thenhchasapollipousRcrinue. Somctirnearo,,Ms.r kaN s prefidcs in ic. Farhcr gave him the Inveftirrýre cf the lýZingdom of' fu,t TJiidcr anothcr Bali, by the C-,ftlc-Garc, irs the Cri- but bis Govcrnrbent was fo cruci and liccntiolis, chat the>niJnil Court, in which feyeral of clic principal Orankays King call'd him bdrne, ind put ilim ro ftriný,,rTormêbzsprcrJt by rurns. Ujidcr clic Cojrýiifancc of rhis Court from which rinic lie ha-i ftili kepz him -,vithýilimfclfz arc ail Qparrcls, MuÈ(lers, gobberics, &-c. commîutcd in In rhcgrzaý Con-ïc, the King's Aparrmcnzsýarc,thé City. * Any Criminai may bc ttôpp'd, or raken up by the E1jnuýh5 kecp, Guard ; bclides ývhich,.tlierc j' a GuardGirl or Child of four or fivc Ycars of Age, for when- of cý5oSlavcs-ar one Gate tnd.inothcrofthclikec%-cr Hànds arý'Jaid tipon hini, he darcs not but Rand un- ar the outer Gate cf ail,t rnoý,'d like, a Statue 1 and ftitfer bis Hands ro 1-c ry'd, in Thcfc Slaves arc molti iý'rcigncrs, rakcn in young7ordcr to bedragg'd bcfore the Court, -vhcrcjùfticc isim- and bi n cerc ýc Of Arms an-1 Sbooringmcdi.ttcly pur in cxccutioxi. 1 have fuen grcat Itibberly arc confin'd within the Caffle, and 21lowd ta convcriéScoundrcls dragg'd in char fartîon by little (ýliildrcn, anà wîch no Body - Sa chat the King makcs ufc of thcm tacordcm;id ro jýccivc fâme Lailics of a Wichc upon the ovcrawc bis own 'Siibjeds, and ýcarc chem from treafb-ShAlders, forftcalîng-,heV.ilucofaFarthing. Afrerrhe nable Dergnq, AU the Puni(hmehts inliacd in the Ca-Excëurion is over , xicîther Crimînal nor Informer date ftlc, arc pur In Exccution by chefe Slaves.coniplain; naý; foinctimes they rcrurn ta cthcr cqually Ta pur the Qxankaýs in the Cuitody ofrhcfc Slaves lieuncc!,(C'rn'd. ranges chem in thrce ompanics, one of :whicli is oblig'd1 faw a Man try'd therc for bavîng pcep'd through'a ta keep Guard in the Caffle Day and Nighr, withont îHcdgc, to fée bis Neîghbours Wîfe wafhing bcr felf, and Arms, in a Cour: furroundcd by Slaves ; fo char cý-crycondéinn'd ta rccci%-c thirry Lafhcs upon bis Shouldcrs, but thîrd Nîght cach NObleman comcs upon the Gua rd ; andafier the Sentence was pronounc'd, the Criminil capitula- if any Qjicious P4ot fhould bc difcoýýer'(i the Xing basccd publickly vvith the Executio.,jcr, and aftcr'ftrne words always thc'tlàrd Parr of hiý Nobilicy in bisLands. ù anycavc him zo Mic5 in the open Court, in Confideration of of the Orankay!; fiii tà obfcrve the third Night, bc under-g only whipp'd al -is Cloths. 'Tis a.commobein- -ovc b n goesthclofsof bis Lie, zogcther ivith the *Èýnflfca-,ion ofCullorn in r.hat place, ta bargain wîrh the Exccurioner for bis Goods and5lai-cs. ThcOrankaysmitipriniz clic Pun' fhmcnt : For theres ncver a Day but date not converfe famffiarly ' or have frequent Inr(.i-vicivs'the kin rders a Nofe, Eyc, Ear, Hand, Foorý or Te- one wîth another, for the King ft'fPcas ail Familiarîry a-fticlc to-9bCl cut off from fome Bodror other; and upon mong th= .-,/Sa chat they ncvcr convcrfe togerber, uniefstbofe occafions the Executioncr gcts Money for doing bis ir bc rpon an accidental Rencoiinzt:r, thar tiocv falute oneBufincfs handfdmcly, and with Écrie pain ; fer if the CCi- another with a grcit deal of Complaifince. Nvhcn cvc,-minai. docs noýc corne up ta bis Price, and ?ay him in rcà- rhey, og anyBody elfe, enters the Çaffle, thev arc objjgýddy Mancy, upon the fpor, be'il cut clic Noie, for inftance, ta cake off rheïr Sword, and put ît înco clic Hands of ýhcfo dccp chat tbc.Braîn may béfcen chrough the Wound, or Guârd ai the Second Gate.
ýanglc a Foor or a Leg in two or thrcc picces, Cé. 'In The City ai' dclien is marc likc a Village chan a CiryPail thcfe crucl Mutilations and cven Geiding îc felf, frarce being an open Place withour Walis, and ýÉc Cafficis tic>gny one dics, tho» fome of the Pcrfons chus maim'd arci more fortify'd chan an ordinaryGcnclemans Houfc ; îr basibove. 5 o or ý 6o 'Yeats of Agc ; and the only Rcmedy about halfa Le.4--ic in Cîrcumfýrcncc, ofan te,thev ufé, is ta pur the wounded part immediately inca furrounded--ýit and brca th,haDircliof--5 or3oFoordeptilov- FtWýtcr, :ind- àftcr it bas bled a litrie wafh îr, and bînd ir the Banks of Which arc almoft inacceible, by r=iýbn ofup -,b-îrh Linnén Clouis. After a CrimÎnal bas chus fuf- their Iteepnefs and plenry of TliÎckezs. BcforctileCaftIr 1U.fér'djiiftiçc ;whethcrbytlicKing e r a W-111's Command, or by the the Edrth is caft tip'in Banks %ýhî h f - fojudgc's Sentence, ali the Tgnomiýy of bis Crime is ivip'd On the top of rhis Bank thcrégrows a grcar many Large'cd, and if an), one upbraîds him with ir, -bc ma), kîll him Reeds as rail as Afh-trées, and p!anted ib rhick char oýewith In;ptýnîzy. Thexc is anochcr Court, in« wbich the cannot fée zhrough rhcm' 'Tis prefient Dearh forany oneC2dy or Bifh' preridçs ; thar cakes Cognifançe of ail In- ta touch the'Icait Branch of thefe Rcýds ; for thefringcmcnzs lipon cheir Religion. Aclicits Ambafrador ta 1-jolawel upon hi$ rcttirn home, 1-.in the Alfandcguc likcwife thert:s a Balî for derermi- ving forgor- chat Order, and unluckily pullipg otf a allning Didcrences among Ucrch;tnrs, whether Natàes or Twig, w'as îmmediately pur ta Dcath. Therc Rceds cnýidcýt of which is the Orankay LaxcmForci-ricrs, the Pref joy, a perpetual Verdtir, and càh'r bc fer on fireMancwho in a mariner goverm the whole City. In this Al- 1 could-obferve no Flanks orBaftions round the Cailléfandeguiý ýbcy kec -in cxaâ Accounc of ail the Cuftoms, but upon chat fide which faces the Moskev 1 faw the bý4Q , Finzs, and ommodîéîcs belongîng ta the King ; gînnings of feveral Ramparrsý but nothing fi ý,ld.with a particuLr Lift of the Pcrfons Nannes char büy of Before the Gares thcre arc X'lcîther Dicchcs ni,,-the King, 'and pay zhc Duty, or make him Prefents. Ta Bridges ;'but en cach fidc of cvcry Gate the or Dthe end chic), may bc capable ta givc hîs.Maiefty a fatisfa- Wall, about x o or-r -- Foct high, fuppor-.in,- a Terr--Iý/ onaorý Acceunt how CVM thing îs difpcs'd of; for if thcir which a couple of linc Brafs Guns arc plan'rcd. TlicAccounts. bc perplex'd, thcy can cxpciý1norhing. but death. Gares arc as high as the WaH, and arc made of a jý-,ongBefides tl'iefe, rherc arc four Officers call'd Pangoulciv Ce- fort of Wood, bein- fhur on the inlxe(c with rwo 'gr-rac:v.110 ý,,,ho cake Cognifànce ofali chings donc in the Night- Crefs-barsfi-d in thtcVaU, Lcfi-desochcr]3ofts.rime, fàçh as running of Goods withour. paying the Du Through the rniddic of the Caftlc therc a fm ailRotberiesC-. -acýýfthcfc bas a giiarýcrofthe City under River, chat deCends from the Motintains, clic Warer ofhisjurifdidion.Farthercach of the Oràý,nk:ays bas a Proviâcc whîch is extrcam cool .11)d agrecable. Upon the Banks-or Country Diftriâ under hisjurifdidionwhere they give of this River, zhcýc arc Steps'for Peoplc ta go ddwn andOrdcrý and adminifter juftîce ta the Inhabiranrs- Somè wafh> themfeli-cs.of the principal Orinkays rcfiàýng near-the City, arc ob- * BeforewecomeautlicKin-' s Apaements, .Vc,pafs four ireglid ta give Orders for a Watch of 2oo Horfe, chat Pa- Gares - Frôna one of chcfc Gares rherc runs a, Bricl-,-Wall,trois cvery Night in the Country,' and along the Shore. L-uck7d with a Tmafs, 'Vith Brafs Guns upon Ir,> ne As for the Caftle, or Kinz' Palace, the art,, is within which, as 1 takc it> is the King's Arfenal.- Thisfilrd xvizh 3coo-.Womén, vvhicli bc kcM for ýa Rampart îjýclofes pan of a very large Court upon thesà WOMMGuard, and partly'for other Ufes. Thefe Women corne Franc of the Houfés, iii which 1 ba«vc-f= 3oo Elcphantsfoldom' out of the Caffle rhey, bave a Marketýplace a ar a titre.dicir own, and criffick witý one anocher in fuch Commo- The o-her pari of this Court is enclos'd by four greardities as they makc.' Thcy arc ran.*d under féveral. Ca- Pavi1ionsý and a fort of a Stone RaMpart, which com-prains, and havctheir Civil judges, andNightOfficers as 'inandsthe Tcrra(ý, being forrify'd with a Parapet. As - MWeil as the Cîrv. for the inner part''f the Caftle- L can givc no accouat oÉNonc arc aÙo*d ta cnter into rheir Apar=cntsý but ir, being deny'd accefs.the Kinr's Eunuclis, who arc faid ta bc in numbcr ýoo. 1, Ta conclude, the Fortîfications of chis place arc inçon-thefé; the King bas a Mat inany Wîves and Con- fiderable ; but irs Avenues arc very dif5cult ; for tfiècubincs i and 'of thcfc bis Wives, rwenry tbelawful Counzry about à is full of Riversý Marfhcs, Tf=,-ànd
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252 M. Beaulieu"s. Foyage, to the Eaft-ý.Indies-,, Li
ývcryclofeThickeu. WheretheRivcrenters-theCaftlc, For my pal run ren Sragrs on Foot chan

there is a Stone Fort, conrfting of a large round Baftion, gues upon an Elephant ; yor ir, is a véry un-
and two Courtincs, with févcral Guns motinred 'uponý CIrlc pofturc ta thofc who arc unaccuftom'd ta lit, cf pcciý
cm. UFon thcLand-ide thcfc Courtines -ire Joyn al y if one lits bchind, for the forepart of the Sboulders
a Rampirr made of Turf, in wbich them is a Gare, but is the foftcft.

withour cichcr Dirch or Draw-Bridge, a, well ýLq the Wben the King was wcll, bc "s'd'tQ hunt cvcrv ozlier14ý whole fait. The Walls bath of clic Baftion and Cour- In hîs Stables lie baî abour 7.oo Horfc, 0 dwhich
tincs arc m S, Foorý broad, and --o Féor hi h. Yeu bc %vorth 5oo Crowns a pic.-cln Fancr. AllofcrnBcforc rhis Fort the Tc ortZ PleifLire c, have rich -and magnifi-ýing lias -i f -hou r cent Trappîngs.

hich therc -.ire fc-vérit Fiib-ponds and plenl'intWalks; Tlic.King of ichrn is ftrongcr by Sea than any of hî
the whole bcîng enclos'd wich a Trcnch made of Turf, Ncighbours ; for bc lias ab:>ur zoo ý-,rclt'Gallics, of whicil G,11;n.
the Brcaft of which is. i or x z Foot high and morcd a- a thîrd par- ire much larger-chan any wc build in bri

wabout, wliere 2., or 3 oco Mc may lie. &FO re thisTrcnch ftctidom- 1 (alv the Keel of an ordinary one, char a,
Îs a imall Fort covcr'd with Thickets and Dirch'd about, l Z D FOot long, ait- in one piccc. Thcy build th Îr G 1-
upon wbici, àýcrc arc feveral Picccs of Cannon. The lics vcry prertily in thar Country ; but they.arcroohezvý.
Country round allchcfc Forts is fo full of Maralespîtches. ior the)- arc broader and higher chan rhey fhould bc.

fidcs, the Rigand the Trccs chat chey cail Nipric Ys, char ir is alniuft un- ging îs roo fhý-ýJ1 and wcak for their' bulk -
praâicable. rlicîr Oars Wývc ncithcr length nor wcîghc fufficicnt, bcing

'Paffin- ÉtftwardfrômthcC.iftlealong thcShorc, wc OnlYPO!cs, ivirhapieccof'k:o.ird atonccnd. Thcy UrFonç Upon wich fcvcral licrIc F&vý'of Turf, furroundcd wirli but two Men tanicet r an Oar, who ftand upright'%,V'cr ?xV
'I'bickcrs, and plaed al: a Musket-fhot diftancc from one row. Thcir Sai s arc nor made like Mizaîil S'ailsp bi;r
anothcr, on cach Of which therc arc two or tlircc Picccs fquarclikcthofcof aShip. MicSidesorPlankýofthcrc
of Calinoti, but fa covcrd with the Bufhcs chat chcy arc Gallics .arc fix Inches chick «. Sa thar confidcring their

nkt virîbIcý Ili chcfé Fort% thcre is no Guard by Day ; dulnefý. one of our E-1ý,.o cal, Gallies might bear tcn of
but in the Nght-rimc the Horfý-Wacch abovc-mcnzio;i'd 'cm. They ha% c com ry threc good Picccsof Cinxion,pirrols round *cm. c

of ý-vhÎch char Plantcd il' the BOurfcY Îs nOt 1 fs chanThe Shore îs morc acccffi , and dcftitiite'of Battcry Gun, for f m of' . ivill c. ull of fo >iblr 0 c cm arry a B etForts. Abour a Piftol4hoc from chis Shore, zhcreis.twcz Pound. BcCid ëvcral Fau . rtyes ffirfé, rhy have f COnirCS
Trejich ibovc forry Foot broad, and very decp, thatrifcs whic-ý rJicY Plailz bcforc and ibaft. The la ý ft Gall"

out of th*--,gi-cat River, and rwis along the Shore ta the have commonly fix ýr ciglit hundred Men : 'Èbeir Crcw
hcîý otintains. Havingpafs'dtbar,-%vemcerwich conrifts pot of Slaves, but of p or P opIc char a%

a plain opon Courirryfrcc- of Li;tclies and Trexiches. 'Tis
computcd char and the adjacent place.- in chat Val- This Kin?'s NVars arc not vcry chargcabIcýý ta 1 im, ferCo Men' c no Firc- 211 his Sùbjýàs arc obligd ta march ar liis ComBut thcy hav mind lipon'trelblc'tOrtifc4Oc ' 1or owder, for the Kin kecps thcfc up in the Ca- their own Charges, 2nd car PrO%'ÎIÎOns %vîr r h 0
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ft1c, is wcIl as bis Arrillcry. Ch a
Brars Gtins, in bis Gallics, Forts, and two Houfcs, whcre Regiftcr îs kcpr, thcy bcing oblig'd ta reftorc them al: thcîr

th,:). -ire hcap'd one allovc another. He is likcwife well rcrurn. .Thcir W ivcs anà Chitàrcn, and rents, îf
fui-iiifh'ti with Firc-Locks, bitz thcy arc l'hort and îli, thcy have any, Ire ajifwcrible for their Bchaviour ý for if

mounzed. chey ilirînk or give ivay bcforc the Enemy, par only rhcmý
Buthis greareft ft=g.h bd Élaces in goo Elephancs, felves, but thcfc thcir-iniioce'nt Relations ýàffer for ii. By

which arc bred ta tread 'Fire ' der th-ir Fect, and ta bc th;s mcans the King lias brought th S'oldim,
unniov'd atthc Shot -of Cannons or Guns; and lik ire and the Terror of ibcir Nci-, u cm '0 !:'Lg ntînUc a-
ta falutc the King when they pae by bis Aparrmcnts, by bave rhrcc Months in the Ficld,, bc King îs at the Charge
bcilding the Knec, and raifing their Trunk threc rimes. of Rice ta miintain 'cm, îeSL. f
The King givcs a Name ta cach Elephanr, and confers His Gallies c'oit him as lîtrte is bis Land-Arm or

bc dividcs 'cm among bi . . 7
much Hoxýýur uýon fuch of 'cm as arc moft ftout and do is principa Ori1 nkays, obligilig

cile ; for bc ordvrs Umbrcilo's ta bc carrý'd before *cm as thern ta fit rhcm out, raAc carc of 'czn, whcn rhey rertirn
and rcpi c S; >tlicy pars the. Smcrs, for fômc lix, for orbers four, and for ir ' m ar clicir own Charge and ordérs a cet-.

otlicrs riva, in proporden ta cheir mcrir. Now therc is tain numbcr of People ta bc ready upon the Command êF
liot a Min in Achen, befides the King, chat is allow'd the 1 fLich and fuch an Orankly, ta affiftar there S Tervices. heÎ.

Priviicdge of an Umbrcllo*. He matchcs the Male Etc- Orankays arc very carefui of the Gall for if, th,-fe
pliants wirh r1icir Fcmalrs; and ta fomc.thar arc deareft Il fait, thcy cithcr lofé thcir Livcs, or rnuJbsuild new oncs 1ýü su

Ilows fcvcral Concubînm 
The Elcphants; 

intbeirroom 
. For zýý-itrcafon, 

wben'ibc.'G 
iliesco

chat the Kilig Commoni makes ur of, bave a grcat dcal; Înto the River ta bc laid up, zbey clcailfe the Dock vclý-
of Hcnour piid »cm ; gr as the), pafs along, cvcry Body carcfully, and then 1 of Wood a-crofs it,y grcac picccs
ftops and makcs wg for them ; for which

purporc a Boy whîch arc ten Foor diaftaýi from one anothcr, and lie lipon
Focs Wore cm wit a Copper Inftrumeiir in bis Hand- an exa,-ýt Lcvel Icaft the Gally fhould bow when îr tics

with which he makes a Noifc ta givc the People INotîce, upon*cm.
Whcii the Oit draps frômtheir Ears, theyarefürious, and When the Tidccomes in, thc Elephantsi draw the Gally

it is not C-.fe ta carne ncar'em , and ar char cirre the Boy upu ri thee Sommets, which tic aboy'e ccn Fo«r from
ru ný abovc ZCO 'Pàccs beforc cm,. to give the PcOpIc car- the Found, chat they may ger undcrnCath CO VÎCW and

licr 1,,Jorice : For thcy'li fttal upon a Man ftrangcl). and caulk the Ship's borzôm. This donc. thèy ru na Dyke of'icir huge bulk,. akc no rc -Noife Turf, Stone and Planks, berween the ýDvirliftandin- ci ? ock and the R;-,.
wlicn thcy walk chan a Rat; tha'arthefamct:îme upon ver, and then fill the Dock viith Wace'Y ta the u pper Sur.

chat mirilly hollow Ground' the Trot of a Horfe inakes face of the Sommers. This rhey do char thc&Galty May
-rlic Earch ta r remblc in a manncr. bc rcfrcthd by the Water, but fo as noi ta dip inro it,'Icaà

Sorncrimcs the Kîng is out of Humour with bis Elc- Sea-worms fhould brecd, in it. Havirlk laid up the Sails
pban1:ý, as -vclý a,, with bis Subjedts, and fhews bis Difplca. d Ri 9, chey covcr the Mafts" výry carctutty w:th

fure by robbing thern of thcir Wives, Concubincs, and Um-,t rec Léavcs, fo that nê.ther rain norSun canhurr
othcr. Honour-, and infliâîng Corporal Panifliments in them'. Bcfîdes they havc a acleoof, char they Lrin';
prcrnce of the reft ý- For exemplary Corrcdtion bas thé endrely over the Gally.- Afrer zh4t thcy. pur Wace
faine 1 nfAucnce ii pon thclxi as upon Men, as appcars by the ir to'rhe depth of- four or five Féor ta keep the Plink5

Iliftance freffi, and prevent their being fFlA by the bear. Ail this
The Ki ng baving ordcr'd the Ernbarkation of x oo Elc- îs donc in five or fir Days ; and abc canrror îmagine howýhc Sicýc of Dc,'y, when the Elephants were well rhcy p-ýcf,rvfhants for c the Gallv, and how they launch

)rollght dow the Shore, not onc.of them would enter Ir againI., For the Dock býînz full of Water, therc is no
thcShip : The Kinz being «icçltýiaintcd wich the matter occation for caulking, thie- eigýing Îs at band, and the
(which.foWç rock rý Le a ýad Ornen) carne in Pcrfon ta Roof is raken off in a Minute ;'- ýhe Watcr wichin the

the Shore, and having check'd and. çhid 'cm with a grcar Gally being thrown outinro the'Dock au ents theWa- Lrg.
-deal, of and iipleraidcd them wich the Breéding erý, which fers the Sommers afioate 0 chat thcy arc

and Honour hc bid bettov'd upon 'cm, causd one of the cafily rcznovd ' Upon which the Warcr rathing inca the
principal Elcpli.nt-, ta bc cur in two before their Eyés, River carrics the Gally along wîrh ir.
threatning the r& wîth the famc iifage, if 'tlicy did nor Evcry Meriiing and Evèning, upon the opcnîýgand A c*-
cràbark imuleiiýiz,-'jy. This donc, týcy cmbark'd vM, -fhurring of the 1:ýÏftleGates thýKinýcaufcsaGun robe peuliifil

cably,.aiid wcre c-urcam traâable during the whoic, fied ; and if any of 'the neighbouring Kings offerd ta do
the like, bc would declare them, -alledgin-

There ncve. was: a Prince in Achen, char had fuch a Thathebein the Inventer of char Cuftoinbc had a Right
dcxteriry -of managing thcfé -_ýnima[s. He would ftand ta cngwfisit ta himfél£ for a Badge of his Grandeur. )ýc
upright upon xhcir'Býéks, white -àcy run a full fpced iprohibEtïi,Iille4looringof Mnsk orFir(--Lca-- in the
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[bc Xinj; cannoc ut very rit: or in ar c s only au th evet-ýi ay >- for ta prclcnr th ir alienating ficir E ftacc orgfta;es.
Char$e of thé Arms," Powder, Lcad and Ricr; whîch is Goods, lie rakcs tilem lu avcry inconfiderable nAnd'i- Peace bc pends yer jcfý,;, for Childrzn, Slaves, Carde, Moncyp and all forts of Mova-2s co the maintenance of his Family, lie bas more Rice, bles, lodg*d in the Caftle, bcfom they know their Sentence.Flefh, Filh, Fowl, Oils, Sugar, and' Herbs, paîd him by W)lîlc 1 iyas there, 1 f1w Elle jewels, Gold, Silver, andhis bubjcas, chan îs confum'd in the Caftic ;. ind the Sur- -all clic 'ovable Goods belonging ta bis own Morhrr)-

ý luf;t£cisfoldin the Marker ta the Kil?ý's adIvantage. broughtÎn tipon the famcoccaýioli. Tiiepeifoiistli-tzhecfi(jýs, bc alloivs his Servants nothinq but ice; if they ýrhusputs ta Dcath, -arc commonlv the 0rankiys, or Ercazcar any thîng elfé, ibcy muft purchafè ir by chcir Labour Lords ; and char for one of ichetu rwo RcaCon5, Eî-and Induftu. cher thcir Rcliuzàtion and Intcrcit among the People, crHe amailes together grenu Quantirîcs of Rice cycr« thcir Riches, the former gîving him occilion of jcaloulicYcar ; for hýving large Hereditary Countrics, bc parccls and dit: latter aivakcning his.covctous and avariciou'them outamong his Subjeas roi bc manur'd, obliging chcin
to, ftirnilh him ivich a certain Qýuantity of Rice cvcryYýar, Thc King is Heïr ta all Forcigncrs char die ivithin Ws Th K*ngwllahcr the Crbp bc foýid or bad ; and bc calculatcs the Terrîtories; foras fôonas a Forèigncrli..ken5 thcKing'sfiý:2radItprodudt of his Land -fo niccly, char the Farmers can't be Officers prcfëricl)'take p0frcliion cýÈ h;s Hou c, and upon Farcigncrs;

idle, if they maîntain themfclvcs, ind pay the ý,ing, Who his Dcath irez-nove his Effeds ta the Cafflc : And ofýcn- Unevc:rbateschern a Grain. This Ricebeput.%inzoaMa- rîmes hîs Servanrs,' Friends, and Slaves, arc pur upen thegazine, and -ceps ir up rill the latter end of Aucumn, au Rack to dîfcover ivher*c bis Gold ' Silver, and jcwcls arc,which rime'ir fetches, a double Price; and dreins all rhe or wherc any rhing is due ta him. But the andPeople of thcîr Moncy. If Îc bc a plcntifW Ycar in Dutch having Fadtorics berc arc cxcmpzcd from &S'Law -ýfh1M, bc fénd% ir ta fâme ncighbouring Country, wherc as we wcrc whilc wc ftaîd there.
Ricc is fýarcc- This-King bas another bad Cuftom, of împropriacingHe bas vait Herds of Cattle, kept by his Slaves. the Men and Goods of ail Ships char fuffcr ShipwrcckHis Elcphants coft hîm nothing, for bc gives them no "Pc)nhisCOalt-.

Rice, but only clic Trunks of Banàný_Trccs, which bcing No Foreigner'can enter clic Caftle, wichour making acut, a Sprour cames up next Ycar char béars Fruit. Prcrenr*to the King. 'Tis truc, roften wen-, wîthouran%»,ofhL 4incAs for bis Cocks, they coft him nothing, for clic Oran-, bcing -il[ow'd the ,alîty and Prii-ilege of a principàj wi imi., akays cake marc carc ot them, chan of ilicir own Chîl- 0.raýkiy; but au the fatuc rimc 1 ixcvýr could bavc Au-rer"*dren. dience upon my own Affairs, but when 1 ufhcr'd ir in witàHe is ar no charge for -bis own, norhisWomens Cloatils; a Prcfcnt. Nay, if cither Forcigner or Native purs in anyprrrènis for on a certain D.ty of thc Ycar, all char bave any Offices Requeft ta the King withour a Gifr, the former is nor»iedch:mby or Places in Achen, am oblÎgd ta makc hîm a Prcfent of hcard, and the latter is unifh'd. And after ail, the Re-onc or more Garmcnts, according ta the Incomcs of thcîr Sueft wiH.not bc granrc uxilcfç the Prcfcnt bc jik'd ; for,Places, or elfc of Sruffs for Cloaýhîng the Womcn . And 1 bavc feen thc Dierci? and Engtîfi have their Prcf,:nts fre-cycry .one ftrivcs ta outdo another in clic Magnificen' rerurnd and in rhaè cafe they wcre obli '(1 tahis Prefent, in ordex e-,ther ta procurc a: bercer place,- or make morc valuable Gifrs, fuch as would plcafc the King,Co fccurc whac bc bas. * If lie docs not like thc Carments beforc they obtaîn'd thcîr dcfzxc.or Stuffs, bc. turns theni -back and the Officer chat gave Forcigner can enrer thc Kings Chamber wichour'cm is fure ta bc curn'd. out of his Poit, untefs bc quickly the Chappe, forwhich bc pays a Rial ta rhe Officers charac ommodates the matrer with a large Sum of, Moncy . bcar-ir. When,à Ship comes inca clic Road of _*15:wor if bc bc a Man of Riches; hc'Il bc charg'd. with fomè' nonc of their Cicv muft go afhorc rill :hc Chappc camesMale-admîniftaticrii in bis Ofcr and perhaps Put ta and till the Dury of chat bc paid, which amounts to î o or)Dcath. 60 Rials, according ta the bignefs of the Ship - And uponHe catifes a rgc Ho 0-grcaz 
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payrough Stone, which coft fiim but lîctlc, - tho, they would about as m-ach. Thc Mocs pay nothing upon thebc very chargeable to anotlicr, becaitife bc bas fuch large ExPort iof Goode, but upon thc .Iinpoýrr the Ulry is i-cry1\umbcrs of Slivcýç. Tho' thefe Houfes arc rcckodd.Ù«l- for thcy pay io perCentînGold for -.h-- Ent of Îý'imitable in thar Country, yer they arc infinicely fhorc: of S, which arc appris'd by the Officers of-.hc Awhac wc have in Eurc-pr. am monly over-rared 5 o per Ca;t.Tlic andHis Slaves îndecd have a better Lîfe, thanan'yýSJavcs1 Pay as mach ; but then rhey pay ic ià thé Com-,knoW*; for lie dm nor chain 'em, unlefs they fecm ta en- modicyÂt fclf,, a td nor in Gold. But ihc ý«rcitcft Dampdcavour an cicapiz, or to rcbct agaînft. their Mafters ; and uPon the Trade of thar place is, char the King cngroffesof ciýht Days lie 'allows; 'cm four ta work attvhar'Wor;ç it all înro his own hands ; forWhac CO'mrnodirîcs bc buys,thcy will, for thcîr own Livelyhood. And chus clic King lie muft ha-tre 'em ünder the: Marker-prîce,. and Whac hcýpays nothînÈ for thcîr Maintenance. Hc cmploys them ri C ta 50 Fýcr ecnt above ir - Sa rhàt if lie continuesmoffly in ctitring of Wood, making of Mortar, at Ch is race, thc Dutch and wîH bc oblig"d ta aban- ý>of Qahics, and Building. Thcre arc threc or four ýVVÎc11rý don thîs pl c ; and 'ris wirh chat -vîcw, as 1 rakc lu, charfects d their Work, who arc maintaind by the Slaves ; lie docs he doesý for au prefent bc Îs vcry jealous of theirfor thofc who undcrft:atid any Tradc may live pretzy band- itren
fomcly, and bc cxcus'd from working ta the King for rom what bas been fàid, wc may fafcly infer,'th.irFiý&pencc à Day, whîch is reccivd by Commiffarics ap- clic Kin& of .4ct')-n is înfinitely rich ; cfpecîally îf wc con-pointed for the purpofý and gocstowartithe Màintcnancc fider? char over and abovc the abo-ec-mention'd Articles" 4of the Otcrfcm,, and the buying* of lion, and all ocher bc bad a rich Erchequer lcft h' ïm by his Father.Matcrîals. T o undcrftand. how thÎs prcfcnt King of 4cl;cn came taThe King givcs the Modcl of the Buildings himfelf ; the Crown, wc mufft know, chat beforc rhc Rcign of his State 0( theand very oftcn, if a Vindow, or a Door, or any fuch Grandfather, clic Orankays beîng ncvcr opprcWd with Kingdom ofthing, Le not exaâlv accoriîng ro his Fancv, down gocs thcîr Kings, nor pillag*d by' otlicir Nations, wcrc very riclithe Houfi; and anothe,. muft bc built in its ýlacc. He ap- in.Lands and Houj(ýs berides Gold and Silver, and gavepoints them a certain-time, iil which the Work muft bc a licentious Rangera ýýhcir înfo;c;it and pro-id Tcýupcrs. Infinifh'd whîch îs commoniv but very fhorc for in clic fix rhofe Days thc City waq Gr, rimes grcaccr than à now is,Months char 1 wa5 at xchei, 1 faw marc Buildings reaed 'and fb crouded witý Pcoplc, th:ý one could fcarceparpp and puli'd dowii agaîn, chan 1 could have imagin'd ta alon- the Streers - No Ciry in fndîe had fo flouriffiing abe dont in the fp--cc of rwo Ycars. Thefe Slaves May radc ; the Alfandegne requîr'd. no Cuftomç but rhaý ofredecin themfel,ý-es - but their Ranfomc rifýs according to, chq Chappe ; Merchants might unload and load again: îtheir Qnalit z5-Daystimc.The King is Heïr to ail his Subjeâs that die wîthout The Orankays liv'd in grcar ftarcly Wurcs, wîrh Can-Male Ifflit ; and if rÈcy Icave any Daughters then unmar- nons at thcir Gares, and grcar 'ýZumbcrs of Slaves, borliried, he'ruts'ern into the Caffle, which occafions clic nu- ta ferve an*d- guard -them, tlicy had proid magnîficcintrneroufhefs of bis Wome' Garments, and pompous Retinties, and wcrc inuch rc-In that'Couniry Dàughters liavc ýo, -Title to.ý;iy Heri- fpeded by the People. This Grandeur and Authoriry ofMgc and nor only the People of Achi;zý, bùt,èven*all the the Orankays, pou only lcffýn'd the King's Atithori:y, borM11150metans are fo loth ici; ýart with thtir Mtýftéy,' and la, was ofrencimes fatal ta his Perfon. Infornuch thac iz wa-s'buoYed up with the hopes of havîtig NfeèýCfiÎ!dren; by -greau matter, if -a King enjoy'd his Crown'tivO Ycarsforcie of theïr manyWi%,cs, ctiat'they felý,iodie or never or if bc didY 'twas wich fo much trouble and dependanccvc-any thing to 'thcir Sons-in-Law in their 'Lifcz-zÎène : upp the Orankays, char nothîng but tbcTiOc of hs Dig--rInd afirrý, thcir Death they ëàdr bave it; !1aý: eèàý!n n1ry'%,ýas left.'their Lifé--imc, if -the King's Spics obferve Ir, It:wý ï4ôjý Things concînu*d at rÈis ratc, till £-bc cNtirparion of thc14= morc injnry chan good. 
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thc -îcnt ancicnc Roy2l Linc, whîch happcn'd 'about forry Y werep ub bc fill'd uP,, and the StOnc-'W.*s toi bc puli'dLin< fflin.1 

SI'ago. Upon that the 0rankays met inorder ta chufe a down ;' -bc. èýjoynd, dar à1j their Hourcs fhould bc butBut 
cvery 
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afreding 

chat 

Digniry 
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himMf, 
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Story 

high, 
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thicir, 

Walls 

bc 
made 
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j, ýhcy could pou agrec liron chic matrier, and rcfolv'd ta de- atsi, as119 rhey arc au chis Day ; lie conferr'd the Qualiry of Oran-cide ir by force. his Fa%kays upbn -oiirizes and Abettors, allowing themIn thi5 Fcrmcn zbe Cady cr grcit Bifhop, by bis Au- part of tlie Lands of. the cxccuret-I Lords; bc put ta Deaththeriry nnd Rcixionftr.tnccs, perfw.tdcd rlicni ta liften ta the ancient Orankays, and, rhofé of chic People, th r refti-gn Exrcdicnt chat would i-,:nlovc ail thcýÎr ]calciuries il fy'd'any diflikc of hi Condudt Il, Infomuch, chat the-firitIC 
ain Ye-the Crown rpon clic Head oïl a cert. ir ofnarncl), to pur bc put to Dearb -zoooo PerfçnsWl+ ý ý 

4s Rcign ; andwlio in all th(:Ic Divilions had not ftirr'd or in the fccond, fomc thot-fands morcý This Prince rcifý cif or his, Family ; but hid Io gtiýne1,Kq Z, and reduc'd the Cit), ta ciany zli*,n -,t hinif a n 2 le plu ful ConditionJiv'd iii clic licputation ef a wifc experienc'd Mari, heing char it i>ý now in. He ils'a clic ]Woorýb lýlerchanrq N-cry,of Age'. and derccndcd of onc'of clic No-- unkindIyý; but ivasthon 7o Yc. 
extrizam civil torlici; -Ind Durciýbleil Familics in Aý1cn. who féttléd tlicre in his cime. He brouglir il' hiThe Orinkiys accýprcd clic Propofal, in re ard il: did King, who Îs týic Son of bis p r js prierclit.9 own Dàtiglitcr, and ivhoni bcnot fink r.licir 1-elpediý-c Prcrcnrions, lincc they' only enti- liad a particular Lovc for.

rulcd blini ta a prcfcrcnce by renfon of his Agu and Pni- , He dicà in.zhe Ycar x 6o3, aged 9 ydcnce. But aficè alf, rhe old l'ý,obicinaii delir'd ta bc cx- hind him two Sons, who Carsi lcaving bcýEirdjjd,
wçrc alrendy.ýdyanc'd in Yeats. hý kiI.CUS'd ; a!lcdging, chat he'bad rcrir'd for fnuic cime from Ta the cldcft'cf thefc lie lcfu the Kingdona of Ici),n, lnd dmthc A oý z1;ý NVorld,.and çlefirrd ta pars the ret-nain- all his Tc'ritorics along the Coait of Surnarra zo the '%Vcft C'=der of his Life in pcacc and quîcrncfs. Uron thiS the w.ard ; and ta chic oclier rhe Kingdoni of Perdir %virh th-OrankayS feil rogedicr by chic Ears: Blir nt I.ý,ft finding Tcrrîtories upon the Eaft Coaliof Sachar cý-cry rhin -rün inzo confufioii, they cridcavour'd ta Princes wc rýè of roo meek and humane a Temper for thi,thricarcri clic old Orinkay inzo an acccpZancc Of the Subjoas ; fo chat Murders, Robberîcs, pp

reffiOn, andeut both thcir Thrèirs and Intrcacics wcre c- an infinîty . of Difordcrs, rcîgn'd in Aclien, or ,ýant of aqually incffcâu«il. ;Ar 1. ceait rhcy calme all in a Body ta his fevcre ex ution of juftice.Houf'r; the Cady carrying chic Crown, and onc of chic The King of leici.Icn abc Il ppenin ro gîve forrie flighz Rc-Orankays a naked Sword. Tlicrc zlicy icprcfcnttd ta chic buke co hîs Ncp chic prie lent King, whom. É'ý çnterold Gentleman, Thau thcy coilld nor roffibly find any o- tain'd in chic Cafthc theYoung Prince made bis cfc.ipe 0utthcr Renicdy for t ' heir prcR-nt Calamîry, but chat of ma- of clic Cafile, an cd ta his Uncle the -King of perking. him, Ring lad fi-c4,aentl)- iiiipartun'dý who -avc Iiiin a ver)- kînd ReccptilDn. The King ofhim, ta accept of 'the Crown, la clicycarnerlow once more cbcn delir'd hi s Brothcr ta fcnd lus Ncphcw back ta Ilclcl,,ta ; -e clic lift Offer ; and cher if lie rcfus'd il: r cy but bis Brotlier mide anfwcr> Thar lie would nor oifcr t)werc refolv'd ro cut ilim offiiinmcdiazcly, ta prcvei;ttlicir force a yourig Prince,'
%vhoni thcir Farlicr h2d recommend r'ýcînfifting any longeron an *ufclcfý F-xpcd*cnt, cd. ta thcîr carc. Upon thisi the LwO Brcrhien declar'dTbcýoId Orankay finding hi. cIt in a quand 

A Wirk.-nf lary, to!d War oncagainft anothc:r, the Forces of Pedi, being comzwvctý,l'cm Thac tbo' bc bail firnily rcfc)lv'd ta finilli his Dàys mandcd bý lie Nephew, now Kijag. - In
W. 

airs ; yez fince no- 6zoo'ithour the diftiirbancc of Publick Aff o Men verc kill'd tct%,vccn 'crn; and the Nýt-phcwthirig but bis mounting ilic Throne could prc%-cnt a Écrni- had -oficntimes the idyantagc. But at-laft the Forces ofcious War, bc acccptcd tlicir Ofrcr ; witb this Provifoc, .4chen bcing more numerous, thofé of pcjj, ref,$,d t)ACCCE.,ý Thar they fhould rcfpça bina as a Fatherand lie iho cher' M obligd ro deliver hisuld trcat. match ; upon which el: ing wason of zhit thcm as his Childrenillit if an), of them diffittisfyd himbe ]sýcphcw inco the hands of chic King of icbrn, who imme-ringsGrard- fhould trcar them as bis own Children and dicy ihoùld re- diarcly pur a ftrong Guard upon hîmand laid hîrn il, L-orL,,ccive bi > s Corrcàion as from the Hands 0ýf cheir own Fâcher. Some rime afrer, chic fortuZurfé made a Defcent uponThis faid, thcy all thank'd him, promîfing noir only ta Aclen, and carrîcd clic fwft Tud Fort at the entryof thehônour him as ilicir Fâcher, but ta xcfpcâ bîm as thcir So mafter the Stone one. Ip rhis jup-vcreign Lord. dturc the young Prince defird bis Uncle would jet hiMAfter his Coronation bc took poe-Tioh of the Caftle, go 2nd fight againft the remonitra chicand invired all chic 0rankaýs coin, Fcaft upon -ta aý.oined lie flad bercer die in a Barde wýth chic C,fzrc-, (ré they CaliDay, ind madc fuch v.tft.PrepararÂons fàr thcîr ti- clic Cliriftîins) chan lie in Chains. ta no purpol(c. Th,on, chat chic Orankays wcrc ftrucl,, with admiration. l'lie Ki ' ng of,,Ich.-ii being ac chat rime in a Conficmption, re.Crankays wçré dirawn up in order ina Court ncar ch ,c Iiiin, and fuffèr'd hi c)n char Delign. ThcKing's Apartmcnr, and condudcd 1-.y the Chappe.,; Inca, a Young Prince bcha%'d himfel u lulm toÏwith fo much Brai.-M. inHad ; but as evcry one entred chic Hall, *bu was immcdi- two or thrèe Engag ments wâh the char bcaccly fc*z'd and dragg'd. înrc, ano,,hcr Court bzhind the «arquir'd a great Reputition among the Pcoýjc ofBuildings, wherc the King had c.us'd ta d ig a dccp Dîcch, Upon this, bis Moulicr,, bcîn3 an Aétive affibitiolis
whîch ilcîr Throars werc cur, and chcn

-u«Fon the Brink of 
fornis a Dclign' making him King of jcj,,Cýthcir Bodîcs vvere thrown into ir. and fu-lDifhçs MM with grca,* Sums of Morte), ro bcIn the nican dîne chie 1ý,1ùfîck, play'd, and nothiilg but dîftributedamoýig the principal Orank-.ys, NViththefameR cr,..,Oty. Songs and Mirth was beard in chic HaU,ý'axid the ni' -ew thc),onng -Prince was vcry familiar -il bis Cocarricid on -fia warnaly, thaz i x c a were cul: oif before faïo %vharc%ýrhwas Il. c had was comniOn ta bis Fricnds andthofé in zbe Rear could pcrccivc any of the niatter ; Courricrs, bc refus'd nothine- chat was askd. of him - ;;nziz which rime the fmaU. Remainder fli 'd féfrly Our of a ivord, bc . fhew'd. liîmjýIf liberai M. the Ogr.ys,th CalUc, wîzlibut knowing diftindEy chic occarion of affable ta the Rich, a Comp on to r f ha 'dthcir miitrult, cill -. lie licx-, Vay char chic principal Oran- Arms, and extream courricous rc) the Common People.kays were miffing. In the mcan timc the Ydng of Achendy'd fuddenl),.The King baving chus clic ff all illorc whombc Ar the Hour of hb Dearb, rhz young Prinçe gers inca theâcd, and forffý'd. himfcif wil:1 a good B9,J), of Men in Caitle, bribes the Guards,- mak ý 1 e Promifcs tr,, thethe Caffle ; bc publifh'd a Dccl, ration, fctzing forth, Thar Officers, ad SL Moncy to the Gvfra varices a large un ofIbis car Excicurion was neceffar), for the Sifery of his nour of chic Caftle, diftributes Moncy among the plin-4ýl %.Irown 1 crIbn, and the, Starcs ; chat as îja former rîmes -bc cipai Orankaye, and thrcarcns the Cerdy who fcrLpled taOrankays had made and dethrion'id fa many Rings au Crown hîm. * Iii fine, hé managed the Intrie Ue laure, and c.zdnguîfh'dthc-ýaicientLine, f6wlicnthe), pîly, chat bc was king ffijé very ght. ta rhe mxqîaw re 2c clic poirir of cutting onc ançnher's Throats zhcy gricar joy of all the People; who bail concei,,'à grcýttkTlIr-could find no ozher Remedy'bti r thar of mak hîm King Hopcs of him, Co ci:in regard of his Libcrjfiryý ur ly,by force,- in order to ufé him as thcy ingdid the former and Familîàrit:y; as %vell as his Valour.Kings ilFon occàfion ; char fince lie was King, bc would pcdir being il 2 Mles from Achen, the Ki f charmou bc cxpos'd ta the inconftint Humours of the Oran- place was quickly acquainted with bis ro ng 0kays ; who, afrcr they ibonJd havc maffacred Il im, would. and carne ncxt Day to, receive the Inveffiture of hiçýj bave rclaiý5'd into thcîr former Animofitics, and made the trimony : But as lie approachd in the Caftle with a fmall.People ta- futfcr by their Quarrds ; and in fine, tbar all Rctinuc,, he'canie into the Hands of his Néphew thebis ucfi,-rl W-Rs Io prýfcrvc chic Gencral Prace, ta Reign in Mng of,,Ac& his brmerFývout-s, keptE(ýufizý,, and c,,recure fc,-crr juilice upon Offendcis. Ilini a a and then pretending--r zhis Dcclaration, when lie faw chat no B;dý cofcV&àîý à i>amorca le Retrear ait a diftanceand nonc'came ricar him col pay their wonted from the.Çt bis "J hroat to be.cut bý the way. cC1sý ilis VilÇprLfts in zh-, Cafflc, lie tlem.olifhd all the Houfés of rhe Thofé '.pýý4he Crown upon his Head werc .nor bec. kwicxcctizcd Q_ - ays or GovMand lod,--i their Cannon, Arms, and ter us*d gm wilf'ýîhýbc -:h theMýrajà, our ofmova7.>Ic Gucds in rhe Caffle; h,---prohibited cvM onc ro -thi Coge, who had taken Moft of bis. Monc andbilild w.>ith S:o.-iz, or ta have Cannons a- thofe chat reccîv'd the laffi la ayears czlicir Ffoufcs; hc orderd the Trenches chat th agreat'alr=tionnpon himi for,.înftead of

bciig
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being Hitman lie ýw vcf y Cruel, Înftcà(i of Liberatity bc lies over againft à Sàndy Crcek. This Ille lias n'itficý

diplay'd an extrcàm Avarice, and bis jamiliar meek, Wood nor fýeth Vater, nor any grecn Hcrbs, being no-

Teinper becamc aujierp and inexorable. In firie, hcý bas thing but parch'd Rock. Yetitaffordsf,)mcHog.sanda
lhed more Blobd th£mbis Grandfather, did in bis whôle great a-ýany Fo*f!ý fùéh as can live withôut frcfh Watcr.
Reign ; bc bas difpýIèd the,%vholc Terricory of Achm, Upon the Rocks'and in the Road ir bas abtindance of

*raa- and drain'd not oay jhè_Naývcsý biitý the Foreipers Fiffiý and Tomifes. circumfétt rence will niike about
chic rcrxde cherc, of -dit tHeii Monéy, 'Tis truce lie- en- 8 *Ixa ucý, as wcll 2% thàt of Ar lies 121 ci-liz

dcwýo1ir'd to repcOPle this City with bis Conqucûs or ra- Deg.
thcr Ravages ( proMIY fPcàking ) for ha% ine ruibd the Afrer we crofs'd the Equinoâial %vc iiad fuch Calms and

Kingdoms of ýor, Drý, Pahaný pueda and Pera, bc drizling Rainsý chat moit of our Men werc fiçz'çl with.
rran1ýcrtcd from, thçncc to Achen about z2ooo Perlons; Dropries and Tumours, uporý,ý_%ýbich' there enfucd a , rÎý
but Ir prefent therc arc fcarcc X 5oô of chem left, fo -grcac M li ' h.>Shîp. dxýkujttlicxxxh,thccalms
chat thac -policy fcrvd rathcr for «ari Înflance of bis and drizling Rains concinuing, thtrc came a fudden
Cruýjcy chan anyothcr thing, foribtPMle bcîng broughi Whitl-wind chat lafied for two kAit-tÙtes, and brokc ail

naked co ,iclien, and allow'd mot a Grain of Rice for our Sails, carryin& the Main-ropm,4îil quire Of. The
thëir bbintenancer dy'd of Hunger in the Strccis. Hi- ncxc Day wc faw lomc Swallows and, Butrcr-flies,

thcrro rhis King bas bccn fuccefeul in ail W Enterprifcs, fignified chat wc werc xicar the Lak The i 3ch, we

infomilch thar fome cake him for a grcaz Sorcemr. For faw an illand to the North, in 16 Degr Lgr. which wc

My part I take him to bc a Man of frcat judgment, one knew to bc SL Nicolas, one of the Cape Verd Iflands.
char undcrrakes ilothini rally or unicafonably, brut afier The x6th, we made the Xileof St Vîncent, and cait An.The;rK of
a matur, Veliberatiori, and upon the Foot Of t'ciy. .?ro- chor ar five Fathom Waier. - The i ýtb, I fer My fick

bableConjcâurcs. HcneverafraultedoncçfhlsNcieh- Men afhoaý who wtré véry- num'ero'us'; and in i forry cojj-ý
bours but when they werc reduc7d to forric Exzrmxl:)- Tithcon ; but when they came uýon Land rêtricv'd apacc.

jAil his preparatory Meafures arc incomprchenfible, titi Ordinary Anchorage of this Ifland lies in 1-7 Deg.
the Derig2i is put in cxcc:uýion ; for bc never asks nor ic- --a Miný Lat. the Needie varying 7. Deg. x 5 Min. X E.

ccl%.Cs Advicc Of any' and bcîng îlivcftcd wich an ab- -ItaffordsatthisS, on grear plency of excellent Torto jýýs,
uthority, bis Commands arc immediately put -in which thcy cali Frcc-Tortoîfýs, and art diitinguiin'd from

Execution. Now, ail this inay bc donc without the the others chey cati Cabouancs, by the fmoothncfs, plain-
ASftancc of DcVils. Bcfldcs, 1 have ofien licard, ncfs, and grccn colôur -of the Shelli the largcmcf5 of

that Sorcerers arc poor lorry Wretches, 'but 1 am thcir Body, and the fmalneû of thcir Head, and the
ccrrain, chat chisKing îs the richeft of ail bis Neigh-ý formi of tÉcir Snout, which rercmblcs the Tceth of a Saw.

Tbcfý eat as wcll as a Young Heifèr, and forme of 'cm
Fchrgary the 3d, Wc came in fight of the Ille of Mm- arc fo large chat they'll weigh 3oo Pound. They coma

e to an inhabited Ille chat lies out in the Nîght cime, and lay their Eggs upon the Sand,,tabey. The 5th, We Cam whîch thebýnwccnN.ffaw and montabq. The 6th, we pafsd bc, y bury a Fm dccp : Thofé who bave a minci
rWC ffaw and another Ifland mot mark7d in the Chum to catch 'cm watch 'cm at thac rime, and getag bc-
Tlis Channel is four or fivc ixagues broad- Ail thefe bind'ern, turn 'cm oycr upon thcir Back, 'after whîch,

lands tic ý,cry low, whercas - the oppolice CSft of Su- chey cannot turn themfelvesto get upon their Fect, and fo
matra is vM high and confpicuous- would advîfé ait lie therc cill the Morning: Moit of 'cru baye 25o Egggs
&ilors rather to put in to swnara than into any of thcfé lhelld and as many unildl'd in chair BcIly, which. arc
Etde lands ; for the former îs pcopled ail along theShcar very good. in thiý illand wc mect with an-Herb, char ia
with Peribris acquàinted with the Convcrfation of Stran- forne meaftirc refembles Spîn..ge, but .i infi itcly crý

gcr5ý whereas the Inhabitamts of thefé arc barbarous Sa- Wc ud izboth in.Sallad and Soup ; and bozh it and the
vages., chat bave no communication with any othcr Tortoifc Flcih, kept our BeWcs open, and cued our Men

People. of grcat DropCe.s, withouc any orber Purgation, in the
1 the zoth. In 33 !. Dcg Jat. the Ncedlc varying 1pacc of cight. £igysý whicli perhaps ccruld nor bc curd in

A ir. N.W. Wé défcry*d a fmooth and uniform, France in a Month. 'Tis well Roed with young Kîds,,T î Pg Coaft ; upon -which, we ftood to the Sea, and but you arc mot furc of * catching them,,unlefs you havé
nex. ý Ïki encounter'd a violent Storm dm hftcd to the Dogs. We faw no Fruit in Ât, but Wild Figs, which

z3d. J&ýr the ift, We perce' .v'd the Land between Capt wcre ail 1ýoird with Woms. Té the Eait-wird, undcr
Angdffas and Cape faléo; and Nq the 5th, we carýc 'a high Mountain, therC arc vaft quanriciés of Purflain..

Our fick Men dÎd mot rcc0Vczý COM 1 ' lie Water of this Ille is brackifh ; but upoix. p.
to an Anchor in Teble-Ba mon

at this place as 1 expeded ; éther by rcafon of the ex- the S. W. ;,oint of the Bay, - wherc the Anchorage is,
treain éold, or bècaufe 1 could mot cake in fuch fitt therc'3 a firiall Spring, * char, if it werc clcaned and

Provîfions hasl had a mind to, therc being forme Dutib deepenId, would afford pretty good Water. 'Tis fur-
Shîps in the Bay chat 1 miftruftc,ýL 1 bcibevc the Cold nilh d with a confidmblequantiry of Wild Pines, ivhir.lx
liait a grcat hand in ît, for ail the Dwch Sick dîcd as wéll may fervc for firîng ; bcfides which, it bas no Wood,
as mine. The Wînd concinu7d at W. N. W. from; my udcfs ît bc fomc Shrubs thar cait forth a whitc milky

firft arrival in thîs Bay to the z4th, thaè 1 weighed an- JuÎce, chat's vczy dangerous and painfut to the. Eyesý'
chcjý and a bad Ruddcr obligiiie me to pafs by the N. E if ir touchc§'cm. There's very gcod fifhing along the
of the litrIc Ifland, was becalm d wichin a Cannon flic)t Rocks, cfpecially ac a fircle Rock at the cncry of the ;jý

y the 3 oth, %ye fer fait, thc Wind ac S. S. E. Bay, abc)ut .1, of a Lcagué from the Anchorage. in rwa

919- ýche zi fý we dcfcry'd St. Hetens, about x 5 rime feven or cight Men may there: catch Eilh
W. N. W. of us. N ý c: Day 1 came to, azi anchor befort enough for zoo Men. în'fine, 'ris noc înfériour to Sr.
ir, and lent our fick Men afnoar, .1vho ivere fonnething Hclens for a place of refrethment, batîng chat îts Watcr

bencfited by the Air. This îs avcry convenient place for is mot good ; in compenfarion of which Dcfcqft, tis ail
the refi-ething of Men, mot only wîth regard to the Tem- over acceffible, and fumîth'd witti plcafant Walks,
-p=tcnrfs of the Air, but ý by rmfon of the plenty of whercas the other îs the moft inacceffible Country 1 evex îý

Young, Kids and Hogs, the facilicy of coming at . good faw. This 111c is about >9 Leagues in cîrcumference, and
Water, thecon%,cniency of good Fiftàng in the Road and it bas always the Wind atN. E. Ir bas féveral plcafanc

upon the5hoci, the abundance of C:ranges and Cîtronsý Bays; but char towards the filc of Sr. AnthM is the beft
whîch arc excellent Reniedies againft the Scuývn befidcs Road for Ships that can bc, for we, rode ac five Fathom

leveral good Herbs, fuch'as PurfWn, a fort of Turagon Warer on an excellent fandy Cround, and were fhclreTýd
in large quantities, forne Fenugrcck, Tébacco, and the fi-orn aR'%'lnds. , Wé. faw neilher Men nor Honfès, rhoý

Herb Mayoc ; mot to mention the Partridgcs, Pîdgcons we travel'd over- moft of the illand. >

and; as Çýmcfày, Oxen, chat this1fland abounds with. Afrer our dcparture front Sr. Vîncrnt ( which happWd
For tho' the Ifiand bc mountainous' and vM fteep and' September the ilth), wc had févcral violent StOrms.
withefd like, yet on the tO& th 's of Oilober the x .th, wc dcfcry'd the A;çores fflands ; but it:

moifture, and there is mot a ap or Valley withour a was the i 7à before we could wcather *cm. The x grh,
Brook or Rivtilct, the grcatcft of which runs in the Large we had a violent Storm from the N. W. chat brok-c our
Valley, where a Chapel is built, thd the VallcY is nOt -MzS-=ft, And Ob 9'd us ing 0 Mai tOP-
above i Se Paces broad, and i ooo long ; at the end of Maft upon the Deck. The 3 Ôth, WC were in 5 o Deg-

this Valley there's a. rageed cleft bill of Rocks, tilion Lat. and had 7o Fathom Vater ; upon which moff of out
wliich there falls clown a Stream of- Water froin a very Pilots agreed chat the Sorlingues liks lay about 2,o 1.eagues

high Moun it is bear as fmall as Rain to. the W. of us. Noveviber the 3d, we deféryd the
wore it fàlk This Iflc lies in 16 Deg. S. Ur- the Liýi:rd Point in EngJând; and DeccnxW the i ft, came

Nceffle varying s -;1 Deg- N:E and always bas the Vrnd fafé to Havre de Grcceý having been Out 38 Months. 01. ý .; ,
ýt S. E.

> 9'ùlythe i 6th,.we. faw the Ille of .4f=jz'm, about i z Tý,r End of AiWral Bcaulîcliç Ygage to t& Eaft-1adicsý
IcagneaN. E. of us. 7iî,,!cry high, and its Anchorage

T H ri



Lib.11ý

he Y- G_A.
fï-àn P Je, la'Vàl to'- e'

ýirard th
A N D.ý H 1 S

iràà]74téd frôýî tbè.,.F É N c A -'and ýî6ri4g'jd.

the yè3r 160 f, a Company - of Men-h winds rifing at a diftance, caU*d'by tbcýcà-men Dra «
Sc. M.-lo's fitred Ont tivo Ships or -In- whiéh ftiýcr aild Overturh any Ship Chat fails in thcàcall'd Che ffant, and Way. When thetc -appear, the Saitors havc a fupeTk Frcnçb dies ; Pt the

ic Of 400
cc..IC4 . the forýner 1fitious CUROM of fépaïring c

&Vàý. ariothèr or 100 CZTMýIînle lclo ;l * ̂  e ro, th Prûw, ce the flac
comiblanded by'sicitrde là Ber ici c -à ;Ndmh-al, that lies nt-kt the Storm, ana býatin9 naked Sworà a.

'abd. rbe lafter by Frànc,ý Grgl,,("of Clofnmf, in the Faînft one axiothrr crofs ivays, upon a vttijn Appréhén-
qualîryôf Vîciý_Adxùîràj. Ourp mig on boàxd. C"C=Rg-théWapproachbytfiatMeans. .1nihis
the CirbÎit, -&et- op aj0Uýia1 the Voyagr, the Sûb- -Air the Mains arc very dangerous, for if ýé= îs wétý ma
ffahce'of ývhié h is às f6llow lm iamciaiàtely ib* bùnfeif bi3ecdy

ihe i Sth, x 60 r. rail fidhi St.. »We with afâcr 'coverd ýH ov'cr with Bc '=àDilbaide of Î£mc or lien W«iüs. ý -IndxetWc -a Cý

ýr L Wibd .- and the of zi ShTs.ýrojj.Érodjgiod
f m týe Sb , the Wîîemý cf the.Crbin -in thofe Scà; -butvvbénthey -nm mith à.fre Cag

a= Morc lwdy.in two. àtC Élotii -Cfir M îvi ýane th p9th,ea 'the -21f WC fi -luguft.1 an
cÏchof ývhich falotéd' wiih à Gun for tbo'we.nmr£-d-to*.d
Iris oa With Batýbi:it the SW of the CSUn to pieccs ico Leagues 0ff Ckrroms drove -os to.dffà1ý11 fîred rtio GUM upon the war&ijw e. This we féond to -beche 1fieof,ý*ý
Ûëoh ivhiéh the Vic&4 -Shofu i- d zbeAd-, paffefi'dl)y ihe Parrjurfe, ivhcre'- -týokin,.-fýéffi W"M rig ýfthéý1fip tý'athad 'd'h" 'ân WC

tî1ýùe ro the Windvvàrd of the 'Darch Admir4 ter and ind afSr a Shôw. of C-ivïlity - az*fl,=de to ývjth àll bis ails,. and lied a Gun lapon cm. treacheroully flew one of our Men> -2nd Cook eve -Pre
The, Liutcb xdùffiii-àl - icmy ùruck, aàd laving m- nem

fo'rm'dtprnfclf Char the - ifchihce %vas occaflodd. by the This Mand is -governd by a Pet-ýçý lord, whô had
â'Gunnà Chat %,as in drink, deliver d'op.. . Gifi of it'from Che Küng ôf -sý.,a,, thé,odler ýpaAD*ýý

/5 Adrrùral, in order to condign- f&lgucfc whaînhàbit îr, beixig offly lis Fýàors-and Coin-oa "t
pufiîflimèýt -aiid bèpd bc wofild Pardon thc Màtake.. nlifkaim IleNatives, -who arc eWs Si re

jý 'Oàr Atfinià ending- 1 tbe -ftod, laid, bc -de-i N-grv'Î,ýândýgO-nàkCd, covënRgthel
"e"'dnôýfùnhcr Satisfa9i ii,*àzidhavingxcwrdclrhcGur>- ton. ThéïrWofflcnc:iM-d)eir-hildren upon-thý

nèr inîrated 'the butc to vouýhfafe hi' 'a Pardtine Backs and fucIde theni ý over -their -Shouider, -thèý
the 'Drirch tréàrcàý birà àft,-n'vards 1 know not ;- B;ýZ-bciî19 very loq. . T-he-llknd-is fituue-in :E).

'h m UP im- -LeagùcýsinCrcdbifÉ=
el do 'iiot'ýnuch doubt, but theylangd hi S - Lat. Cr- -'Tis

iriediaccly àt the ya r the 6dtcb obrèrve an. bigh, moutirainous, and always gr= The Ro2ý,js
to; :on thc*N. W. fide, and îs d:trigerous, by ýýeafo2 ofthei- cips, ;and fuffèr no Critncst% Irn, ; f)!&cým Ch -Flamand Rocks. Wc jay 'Ir ýr. f Wëek5ý 1 àd-Zr mptmlty-; a rnce Ir corucsito pafiald evén

àt. grir Navi - ' -* « 'fuccefsfui -rhan the dtirJng-irhac-rimeý irrain'd>evcry-Day*m=or.lcfi. TIC
trY:Pmduces W= -Pr=CY ý of Fruit-mid CoàSýýeinVe -defcc'v Ïhc'cal.lz,-y -1flands in 281,et e àlýrhc-Rcvcnucs-irirpaid - -thcù Tilt-iS-«traorai_

,C cg= Northlaritude . Tfié x ith and rýý trarygoc>d,'-tnd vM-plciniftiL T-he i ea.
c=c in 'Cape vjýd, and wf -he': fýom -Anaton. 'rhere -is -a -little*oiéhU Mzùg

fùn.fi-6m. 2o to T4, char Arâiià(3rèem,,,'but is -fo, covcrýd uîrhtbe-Fâtl
'ý9r11ý &C

Sm 
-whej-cývîth0ùt

-iàid-clg fi ne ithS= M *cci,,rt; 'ât--thefaine: iréadicg -upon iheir ý:E£gs. This .ýf;dwl «IS 'M bjtte&eilhe Z v Ilprodîglms y jidg- FI ýwa titui %nd its46ùýt Fleffi blàck, but'161, É. - abry
sats -îýhiç:h -ât " ;Èfl * néar

1éè*ý bn'ýche NiýÙh -or Sou&; 7W',cr-rhéýr6th
rhe £ýUin0,fti4 lux,-w W llttoýSca-agaînýand-N&ve»&r-

d Etd ýof -St. HeténxýC "di éhe'm**dthy C=ft'of în^Cýý 
"600 Lcý es: fioôfnbýr'1Càd& in, a -Càlm Iby" theý Cape ýf Gvofflepr. -Upong cam"éd -où£ éf n-thcý Aitarof'a (ànpcjýýfn

lèvémH= rs, vifing ýýthar-tik
he z4t ra Lluàtor, bn'bdffi vutci, bad pafiýd'thàr jay.. -wC»thý -t

7'hrwmhèîfîUofývhiéh h itýnr ffech--or éght- cd r
an ext=ity Fruit, -fleffi -aid. -Witer ;of tuk1 ýàreft

eiitm ^'riet-in'an X O:F"time. c2ldiYi"" thàt'= ý'Men -ýwfio,,- igéte %,jéh

vil. ThýL'ýndrings -àùdý, Ag s c-
fili zhè ýàiÎiù ficar ther1pi

'ffi1r6&wiýh -Which 1ýrýriedýèg 61 -Chic 26th, Wé,ret fiii andý ôr ýthé
-1-fear e- arco iGebd HO.Pr; ýtnd -ihi&- 'DaYs a&r -doubltýl:*e

fo grçat, tbe it .;nclrcd our Ç-iMies and Botter, co't- AbrvÎges, i. e.. a' Bank of Shelves upoo the ÀSoi"f
ëùr Mi.iter. -;tiid -eroiYd-bàr Mcàt ahd FiIX -th» Erwfit, 7whiclffié!tià' and4s70

reVý'r jcý weli f-.tlted. Oficntî4ncs m faw grear LtaZimý,1tý1g. Tià--doi2biing:-Of thêfc
diffic*



M: .7"d'; La yage,
ib.

diflicult and dangerý6ui ; and in failing todic 1 ncàffiiefs fliat, aiýCýàë oin, ihey Êc's 'bý>
2n expatPdot ought to bc vcry cautious, in ýkeeping elCriats Chat peflér'd. us' - ju ih'c' N, ig'lit tiýncj
to a juit diftalicé frornl. the Guînec Coaff, which is very in piercin th Fleih till the Elood Cam, é, and in Jjifla-alms aniCur'renrs,' mautihealthy, and incommoded wîtli'C Éionii)Pucd' This Liconvcnicilcç iças fo cutring,. Chatun-

ildl7- and at the fan c time Ratiding ofF from. the 4broi11ýs.: For l'bine crcpý into Sacks and Bags, ýnJy à jjDýJl Iloje
the djilig of which, illerc is sca. room cnollgh,' rince wc to, brcath through, and all of us we're týorcýd to niakc Fircs
iccwii tom Leagucs fràinthcGDaftýof .4frica co, chat of and lie clown în.the mid ft of the Smoak.

T;icltlaiid.of St. Laitrencc )las 7oç Leagués in CI*CCIIM-
H.J%-illg dotibled thîs cape, WC continued. Our Cour-IC ference ; It lîcs betweczi 26 Ind 14 Deig. outil Lat. IC ori nt

fbr the CApc of Gocd Hopr, and in &iv Dgys kncw fliarc abounds in Carde, cfpccîally Shcep, ýZhiçh brixig fostif,
ive Ililiroach'ýl CO it, by clic appcýéançc of clic Rccds threc or four Lati)bs Ir a tiiiie. The CaLtte arc Àiot iiii-
eeli'd Tx-omba'5ý- and white fl-iccki'd fowls. Havilig proýiri.tzcçl, but comnion to ail chat cýnch 1Ciii; for the-c.Irliercd the (ýàpc of Gco.1 I-Iol,.-, ive came in ed mon of the otll(:r fiid, anrý lof*cliglit ýf Inliat)iraii", andinde' ci),

tll.it of ili.,rui1cx, or svjlicll flioots x5 1-cagues railler tg fecd- oit Fijh, Fruit .111çi Nlilk. Tir, cominon
f Ftirtlier in the Sc;', and lies in 35 Degrces South Lat. therc to ft Bulls and cows in, one Hcrd

pa. 'J'his dcrives îts froin clic Obférv.,triozi, Chat and ivhcri they come to cros L broad Jecp 1
ivlicn a Ship cornc-s bcforc ic, thc1,ý,1ccdlc of the Compars C, ows raifc t1icir Hcids upon the BLIIJs Ruinj), and fàý

Puiýizs dircL'tlý'Nýorthvard7iý-ithout dccfinîngto thcF.OTNV. get over, Wc anchor'd at the* Mourli 0'l. a J'ý1 iver thar
th(: 6th, 16' ' 02, WC met ivith.x. violcritstorm gffOrý-1cýi grcat Plcl'tY Of Fifh and Crocouliks ; and wheii

iii ivhiý711 one of on r - SCýt-,iicn félJ ovcr. board, and bis wc kili'd. a Crocodile and took out i..n Jilzraiý.s, wc Ob- «
Compinion aficil bim, if ive had Jeryd, Chat like Musk, they' madca vcry igrceable Prr->

;lot prcvcatcd hirn ; tho' afterall, 1 mke his Offrr to bc fu ' in the Alr.' The Natives arc of a elivriy Olive
tilt: ýffcc1 of NVille r-xýhcr- z1lai, truc for dicte complexion, iilcJininý to ;t red ; the), ,ire Cali itreighr

is buclirrIc f-riend-ifiip.tinoiig Sea-fltringMýen. Ivcll inade, and xioc ýnly of a rcidy Apprelienfion, bu"
putruilig Our Courfc, vvc ftccr'd by che Country of wifz. Tlicir Hair islong, andreari-i'd iiito Trcirs ; tlicy0 LlicCoali of ivichout an), Scoim, go naked ail ovcr, cxce tg i-ý-r arc cc-UPO prix cl a ï ir Priv » f

Pý fCrT whichwis ail tiliconirrion Favou il in zhOfc Scas; for L-c- ver'd %viril Cotroi) Cloth. thcÎr Wonien ivcar one Piecc
"y- r%ýccn thL 33 and i8 Degrces, clicy arc ;.]C'Vcr al,11011 Of 'Clorli chat cover.; 'cni froni under their Brea-Q to rilicir

ivýýtjiout violent Scoms Cirdie, and iil,)tllcr chat rcaches fron, theiic.:ý tc; thc
Aficr zhat wc liliflookourCourfctlirou7h thc.l,,iio- Knecs, tlicir Hcad I)cing barcand fli.iv'd. Tl,,c,r Arilis,

r2ncc OF Clic fil0t, "Id F-brtýery the 4cil findinq Our ire Darts a iid for the Noife of
in i cxcced bit, ly. 'Tis fàidýc Officil fidc. 

ied by

ordcrro iiiake ch was forititý»I-Iv- fle ;rfé, lipoil the Occalic;J
1-ýlbrueltfic7t]), x6o--, 9aving pafs'd Char: Jflandac- thatcoa1t; ind indecdeàrPriz'd 

all of a fuddexi, 
tlicrreférnble

xi %.iQicnt cording to, our'ýVifficý, wc ivc«r(. lie very niuch, bazing, Iliar ilicir
;rM QI' of Ilivith a Violent Storra. from the South-Wcft, licing *icls Complexion jî not near fo whitc, wli-icli Perhaps niai, 11270-

acquzirited wîýh thofc Scas Chan the Poý who iiiake ceed from. their goii)t?- iiaý-cd7 ajuuiving in the Torri ýP 'i
timely Provifion for fuch Accidents. In zhis Storin, it Zollu. At prefçlitril'c Jlland is vcey popýiJ0ixs, aiid go-
%vis fodarkizifult Day,,that we could not fec clic Hca- vcrn'd by fcvcral Kings, tha: ivi týg War ivirli on-,

vens orouc ailorhcr ;. out rwo Ships werc fcpa-rared, and thcr. ý borne of the 1nhibir;kxitý ire and cir-
out Sai Is wcre tore to mgs ;. fuch, was the Force of the cuiiicis'd, and thr rea ire The iiiland Parts of

Riiaand Wind- Chat iflicy wouiided out Faces like fo the JiIand ire i fil grcac want of \ý'at(!r.
inany Jalhos of ehip-ýord ; the Wavcs fiv-cll'd* fo Iiigli, Ik,, the 15th> J6c2ý Having; reýtre(l Our Shinsa'; ivell Tfic Tnjr- ý
and ivaili'd, in, with fuch Force lipon the Ship, Chat wc 2s %ý'ccouId, and proi-iàedour evus %virli ývatc;p

]-xi this place ive-co;t-'andF]elb, which af-cralliiotild iiottahcSaltfo ivc,ýJu
tinu'dfour-DaysaiidfuurNiglit,,, and the Men of'Scnfc lvllat wc ]lave ive fez fail, and j1cer'd for the ;J"

Chat iverc on. boud,. ap,,ý] ý à àcmfeI%-csý to- devout Coincrro filands.- uîýoti the Confillcration Chat cul: co,1'1-
ercifès, ivhîlctheSàlorsitdoubied tlicir Oatlis -alld Blfif- Plcment of Men %vas very lhort and ricki y.

phemies, Our ancicmà Pilots a* ild sea-men ý protefied 'flic 2.3d,' we- inade therc Illai-ýdç> -wlii'ch lie in rthey never encountcd fuch. a violent Tempeft- - but the De,-,'. South Lat.'. a CIic,, ý nd th iitin il
Bufincrs was, they ncvcr - Ilad bcen in t4ofé Scas, which, of ýeljr;cr> at thcdiftalice of 10 Lci9!ýcs from mqaW.-fwcll hîgher Chan elfe ivliere. bick. Therc arc fi vc of ilcir cac, of ivIlich has a Pecu-
Febrita7 i &, The Storm bcing over, -ive ftood in for liar King; and one of.'cni, call'd Lcing fur-

= ýr.Lnmrcncc, bcîngý much ciifable-,I. . All Our Men i%îcm rouxidedzýb), thc,)tlicr four, ive chofc to Znchcr in its
in aMa.nnerbalf àcad, and ive liad noraMan on board road. >NVe faw fercral Vilia"es' 11110ar, the filbabitants
buta Dutctr Gurmcrý Chat lizid cver bcen in clic fmh'cr bc- Of ivhich ii!ýd- us kindly, aild'g.ire us Fruit in exchýuigc*
forc. ', When WC came ivi-,Ilill 30 Or 40. Lcagucs Of the for Triilkcrs niade of Iron. The Inhabirants of chec U

lgànd. theSt-a appeer'd yelloivifh ang frocIiý, and liras Illands ire a Niedicy of réveral..Na-
caircil th- Rccds a, lia flOý1 ting Hcrb ivhicil coilti;ii-ýCd'! tions, viz. ,ýn;,; 4

to appear-oii its Surface CUI the arriv'd aud;' The% ire trtie Fricticki to clic and, a. curning,
cift ýAnchOr atsc»,(lflzlift.,n,-,s Rây, in -_3 ý!. Deg. 5. Lar.; flià-rp fort of thatarc not tir ro bc cbnfidcd iý,

This Bav is conveiiicnf, ha'vxiig ila cxccl-: Wlicli out lvlcnoffcr'ki io Jaiid -Ir a lictic Villag
lent Crilund. (W Clay atiti Sand. The faille Uay the Nvgrcl-, the Inhabitants rofc up in Ai-fils, arla
£r:Îrnt rejoin'd w after zwelve Days Separation, -ind 1 thcir landing, till they fent'c;n livçor fix Crowns, afzcr

ivas more difàblcd-tlian -wc. Thc ica-rucii being, Scor-J ivilicil thev, to cake aS. mich ý1cr as thcy
> ve Mirk'd mira place on the Shore for tho Sick: All tilicie Illands arc exurc,-tm firrile iii Oranges,

And atthe faine cîrnc-a.-I)ii.rc,'j Ship wasforc'd inta the] crons, Coco%, Iloniv, Bctel and Ricc,' which ivc
faute Harbour byýfirefsd'r,ý Nvcarher ivhich bad not «nc,ý bouglit tip it the catie Purcbafe of a fcw Iron Trink
fickgin Oý board. The Natives ý9avc lis Carfle, Foiijý ind Fliliders- Warc. Flcih În.,Itçd is as dcir thcrc as

Honeyý. Milk and Fruirîn cxchangc fer Knîvcs, Cif- 1 liere, tho',-Iicyliavc picliry of-Oxcii, Cows and
fats, iiidTrinkets o'f* Etclevilue:ý Ètit the ýJacc wis -fo Thc,ý-'4,-,vcJ3arks made a.irDgctlicr of the Cote and Trcé,

'Unlicalthy, Chat many-of 'Our Men werc fivcpr off, -partly in ivhiclx they-fend"zhcir Fýuiz CO CO bc cx-
hy Clic Scmlvy, and rarcly. by a Plirentick Fcver. . We 1 cliang'd . for C ctton; Cloth, Gold, Ivory, &c. Onc

lay dircâly,,uiiticr the. Tmpick'of"Crpricbý-n, and the Sun 1 Day we faw a rnonftrous Fifli Tîfé above the Warcir,
Beams darted, upom us ahnoft i di ulir Liiie; 1 had the Forin -and FiguicoF a Maj.i, fort of Beard

a ý5P 'ic
fome had.'tht:ir Legs fýorcWd, and iiicerateu -thro' tbeïr 1 towerds the Cbin, chat (ýcin'd to bc irs Fins, and a -10;13

Stock-ings-, iiay,'tbcext m hcac woüld hàvc iiicom- 1 l'haly Hcad, terinîiiiting'iii aPoint. NV]Icil we.o érd to
2110ded tmyetmorcý if it -hadvot been -for thcCoxivenicncy 1 come ncàr him, -bcPlung'd bis Hcad uxylcr*Water, and U

ie-lýivér.ýto -bath;îný and thcShades of a JIam 1-fo.difeo%,cjýd part of ]lis Back, -ivliicli ivas fcaly.
Wood. Wc-wcrcýpoficd-atîhé Foot-of a. grentmotin-ift-àyld, aForrnight. in this Road, and, theGoodnefs of
tain, coverd. with -at.ýù1ifinîty of JarzC Lizards, 1 th e Fru îr and clic ý A îr, cur'd our Men of Clic Scurvy, CO a

tllaroffcr'd.110.hiart t'O any bey -1-sé-wooli was,.rcý-1 miracle andý ind'eeà,l bave always obremd- tilù Ci-
Plenifiýd, n innurncrable quantity of-,Iittlc Monkeys trdie and 0rangcsý> -and tlicir ýivirin uices, arc of,.fovcraim
,ind Apm, výhîcE cnrcmýn'd us, with ýa -plcafurable Shcxvs,' ufoin Scorburick-Cafés., aiidskippingfrom Trce roýTrce. .7unethe iýth, i6oz. We fet faîl, and thez4, repin -dancingý about afi'd the

P3rrots-:are thercver3- numrmr.s, and inake an agrecablé % aial Line, ftandingro the :krchward. IntheLat. ofýrhe cý;;"
isH-1rmonyýwit1rtheir-vadùus and ivarliling N'ores. 'Not!s' ýýnON.;Lat.mcperceýv'dfoniegrcarShelvesftirround-onbac,.Et

tOmentioirthe 1 iiijgýlittle M rids,, which. -were the Afaidiz-es, Cho' 1-noft of.rhc
in fo hcr a.Clirmm-, and the- pernicious ýConfcqucnces Of oui 1ý1af1lrrs aillPîlots-niîftock for the Iflaiids càird de M

til4z arrruded îrý' 1 fhall only take noticc furrher of the Diégodé; Pcrý, vvhich ive liad left Sa Leayues ý-f1Crii to

P



lib.
the Wel dur A&ùral defignd ta Ws ta the North of Thr mal£ms lie baw=n 8 DegrM North L2titudcifk 14,
the MaMivex, lxweez thein and the Ccýft of Ind;a ; and four Dçkroosý South Latîtude > b 200 Lcagurs ind
But on the contrary WC run dircâl n 'cm, whercas length and 35 În breadth. Theï ireliftant from
WC OU(Iht ta bave flood x oo Lcagues o7cm if wc had ( aecording to the Courfé of Sailing ) ',45oo Léagues
a MiJ ta bc ftfc. In.fine, ftich ivas <)urMsForttTnc, that and from theColitiniýnt or Cape Ccmorin, x 5c) U2gucs.

the, corUr, which fail'd in bëad, ftruck thrice tipon a Thcy arc divided into 13 provinces,, ýcall7d Arroeons r.Ich
Rock, at the diftance of five or fix Lcagucs froni thc. of which comprchends a grcar many faiall, fflaiid;, anj
Shoar of the In th is Difafter wc faw a Lark is OF a cÎtcular form, çontainixig abýur 3o Lcigt:cs ij
belonging ta the Iflands, whîch. would not come iicar us, Circuinference. Thçfc Illands arc furroundcd with ag
by reafon of a ftric-t prohibition in thar Coulirry, Co ap- ridge of Rocks, which breaks - the Shocks of the Se.,.

proach ajiy Ship in diftrcfs, wîtholir the Xing's cfpecial and mîrý;prodigious Surges. 'Tis faid the niiirbcr 0.-
J.cavgc. In rhe mçan tinie the Sailors ce and drank Iliands amotints to i 2ooo, a great part of ivhich is Do*J arffly, and treatcd their Commande ivith a ffihe. rs tming rhing but uninhabired. Hîllocks of Sinit. But lie in-
fort of lxifolence; ilirulti.ig all chofc that fhei 'd any te- llibiraxits inforrn'd nic, thar flic da;ï1y ý;nC11rjion5 of (lie

Prd ta Religîon, and Jýudly proclaiming chat fincc Sca had iinp.tir'd the niiiiiber both of the Iflands and 1.1.
"Death was fo'ýèrrain, tticN," -%,vcrc rcfolv'd ro" rcodcr its, habiralits; and thar chc jflçý, Of orle iverc for-

ýAVproachcs cafy and fofr.' This fill'd me %vitli Horrour, McTly onccontînticd TriâoF ind. -Tis pl;in that aie
ind comJocc me tliat moft Sailors lcavc tlicir Souls and Scis'%,vhicli divide thc Jflcs of onc trollori arc fa jhallow

Confcieniesa-fnoar. Iii fine,, aftercontiiiuingrwoDa),-.; zl ]zit Ir low W. arcr on c m ight cafily- wadc ovcr, .veto i not
în thîsdeplorablc and dcfpcrite Conclîririn, ivé made a that the borrom is rocky and fharp, and apt ta wolind Iver,
eîft ta refit our Galioon,' and haut ir ovcr the flats, and the Fcet ro a flaming degrec ; and dut thofe Scas am
-with 'nfînite Labourand Diffictilcy, arriv'd on board of Peftcr'(1 with the Fi ffi call'd Padmoncs, which break Mens
ît, -kt Olle of the 1 flands cali'd * Poutadon, which is not a Legs and A rins, and dcvour "cm. Another grcar Incon.

J-cagucîn cîrctimftrcnce. We had c3riïcd forne Arnis v,2riiencr thar attends the goîng into the *ý'arcr, Vçoçccds
nlong wirh iis, but thc Jnhabîtants difputcd our landîng, from a rough, Jharp, « polous, bard and ponderous fort of

rill -wc îave up our Amis, and furrcnderd cur felves ar 5uL1ftancCý Dot: utilike white Coral, which they call
ci ilcrc-ýion. 1 lierc wis inot abovc zo or 5 Inhabitants quir7. and meke tire of in boiligg it ivîth Coýo 'Warcr
inthcIlland; btitthc.yconcerredcheirMe.tftiresfowifely, for'rÎs thar which formsthcir Sugar or Honcy. A grca;
1liar dicy fent bff our Boat and al] theîr own ta the odicr) part of thcfc Igands arc uninhabired, and prodilce no-

-ent any Infurreclion from ils. 'Dicy car- thin& but Trccs and Grafs othcrç arc enly a niovcaL-ir
ricdus alizo a Lodgeizi themîddle of the Ifland, wherc 5.ind, ivithour acv Grcen and others :again arc ovcrý
thcy entcrraind us %vith fame Fruit, Coco's and Limons, flowed ar high-w-ýrcr. Thcrcit arc cavcr'çl ail overwih
aridý- rjfflcd us of ait ive bad, rhat ir belongd great Crabs c-ill'd. Caconuc, and Cra-fîfh, or elfe with
ta thcîr Kîng, as being Wrcck. Wc liad a- pîccc ofScir- tlic Fowls call'd inromu-h thar onc calinu piacee* CIO h vvýich ( wc prercndcd ) was dclipn'd-ýirh us? their Foot in any part, ivkhour crcadîng uron their
for a Prcfciit ta rhc King of the Mancis> ilicdging al the and Yoiing, oncs, or upon thcold Birds iÜcrnfçlvcýý;, ivll:çh
fi-ne rime, that the ivhýlqarg0 of Our Ship ivas meind do noz fl, !ýr vpon the approach of a Man. Tffis Foivi
fora Compliincfit ta hîm. Upon thi.îs. no body dar'd fo is ýt5 b;,- as a Figeoni -virIx whireand blick Fcatheý-s and

mucli ;ýý zouch thc Scaslet ; but aftçr all, WC Cur a ricce is Mear tho' the Illatives do not car ir- 'Tho
of . two or th = Ells off ït, ia nd ircfcnted î r ta the G a- il 2111111abi tcd find Y' 1 fland 5 a prear at a diltance, 2s if rhý
ver our of rhis little Ifland, in ordcr to oblige hirn ; and iverc coveedýivith Snov ; fbÎ the Sand, which is as fil,'c
the Govemour, ivbo was a ver- old Man, took à vcry, as thar of ;an Hour-glaý, is cxzrram viliitc, g nd ivithal fd
kindlý-,'conjuring us nor ta fýcak: of îr. Soon 2frer, very hot, as ta harch ibe Eggs. Thefe fandy

the Govmour lent thc Mafter and riva Saîlors to the Iflands2ffordlirrleor-nofrcib'Watcr; burthe.côvcredIficý1 i
IGný,,, who rcfided in the Capîtal Ifland call'd Malé 7 flards whether in6bired -or not, enjoy rhar Bencfit, a-

and'ïhc Maficr Vrcfcnted him the piccc of Scarler. Im- L-atixig for a very, fcw the Inhabitants of ivhich art
medintely the King fent for his B:-other-in-Jaiv ta faire fored ro have recourïc ta the rmîf.,hbourîng Iflands for
wharwAson boarci our Rr.indcd Sbip. Tho' the Flars Wamr, and make ufe of ce=in nventions forthe re-

ivcre fuchrhat no Boa, could came ncar ir, yet they found c ving of Rain WatCr The Water of forne Iflands ig
a way of -getting ar ir, by the means of a Rope faftend bMer rhan that of others. Their Well--tv2tcr Îs ncither FMý,;,:nt aile end to the Ship, and ar the other ta the Rock f-ery weet nor wholefome, 

but it is výTy ýlC1itifUl 
anî

for tho'the Waves waffi'd overem, thcy beld faft by the ftefh7 cvcn> wichin four Paces or the Sci-lx C; for thr).
Rope, ind fo got ta the5hip; nay, thq a ing-cnioüs dig not ibovc throc 'or f6ýx Foor, and'whcrc the Su

thar thcv took thevery Cannon ind the hc.iviçft Coods, nuk-cs frequent Inund'.trîons. This Wa h
Natiycçtnd lau;h'd ar any Ag-Ivîceive c'ou]41 Whc;i ive t'ho Night time and cxtreain cool in the Day, cfpecially

P jcfr rh Ship, ive ght with us a oco Croivris aboutýýn.
in fevcxal Girdlcs, and biirv"J it a-fhoar fàr a comnion TO Yctum ta die x3 .4ttoffans;'the firft (bcginnîngTý,,
Refèrve ta fupply our Ncccffiticq - But forne of Our Men fromthe North) iscalrd Tiff'r Don xatis, L c. thffligkof è,

being in want OfSufteimnce, dÎg'd up the place, and Point. In this lies the Hcad or Capo of the fâme
offer'd the Natives picces of Moncy for Food; afier call*d by the Portugue/e, Cebexn Des 1-ds il 1w, and fi,

which, thc Natives %voxild x)cvcr allo-x us Sufttiiance, tuated in cight Dcgrccs North latitùde; the fýcond is
viithout picccsof eloncy ; crid în regard that the Icaft calrd Milla dcne Madone; the third Padypolo ; the fourrh

picce in the -wholic Baxik was wrmh* zý. pence, thcir Pro- Malosmadon; thcffà Irr.-tollon; the fixtli orale 'ittoron,
vifions *crc much over-valued. Every Seain.2n hid inwhichlics,"ale, thebeadlflandof die Maidives; the

frorri his Neighbour whaz bc had got, and would not: fcvcnzh Poulisdous; the cighrh efolaque; the ninth Nit-
al-fift hîm evén ar the point of ft, rving ; nay, when any landou-r; the tenth Collemzdms ; the cleventh Idoùm,-tit;

Jay very fick, ific reft Cam him bcforc b did. thctwelfth*Souadon ; the thirteenth Addon and Pane mo-
As: for My Owil- part. ( fa. our Author ) 1 and two more "juý, thcfc t:wo being reckond but one by reafon of

-iveretmnfportcdrotbcm dof P»-ndow" the Nativesof therfinaln& Each itt Z - fi d from- the adj:.
whîch being acquainted with what pafsd in the other cent Provinces, by an Arm of the which is iii ferne

Jilan ind thinking wc had Moncy about us, refidd places narrow andin fameplaces'broad. Thercarcofiy
us Suliclialice, ti.11 wc gavc'cm pieces of Silver ; but, in four of thefe limiting Chanels, that- beiiig much brcrider
cffée wc -frad nonc of flie-Moncy, and werc rcduc'd ta thaii the rcftý are navigelé by great Ships, but nor-in rime l'made ir my Bu- 'withour gcrý c1ýc ly in the > , t, y r f ofgrcar Emcmîties. In the me. dan CW Tgh b ca on-to7icarii their Language, and by the bein .rhr-ir Flats and Rocks, w a m -'d_g able ta hich re ark vM exadl in

Îzif1nu-irýd rny felf into the Favour of forne-Sea Charts, which 'l faw in that Country. - The The
the Govcrno-r of thc Iffand who fýnr me to h Natives bave ai-ronderful Dexteriry in avoidingrhefc,.Mjý;i-

eccommendationiortic Kîtle, ;andboththeKîngand'his dangcrousplaccs; 1 have feen 'cm faîl fa nicel),,, asrorutwicre fa %vell plCaý d with my ffluting »cni in theïr upon Rocks on both-fides without dazua
d- Que= gr-Both the'ail

o%-ý n 
ge, ed aý:cordin 

'.lie Ctýtom 
of the IC 

e Poor are ii

hic Larguar _g ta r ich and th jurd ta t ea frani thrir In-
Cbuntr'v, aýà vritb the Accotint 1 gave 'crn of the rhffigs fancy, and fcar not to enceunter rhe mofi =ýmlem and

that --wýre rodk out of air Ship; the Manners of the foaming Sc2s, in little Boats and Barques, the nurhber of
Fe=f; Ladies, cr.'tbar thcy rSk a diftingulgiing-:Care which isunaccountable, forthe pooreft Mawthar is ha&

icularly in a fit of Sicknefrr,-du-, -laf.ted for one, and the Rich bave feveral. Iley never fait by
ei feveraiýaays. In a -vord, 1 rofe by the Wg F Ni br or out of fight: of Land,

and Boun,»y to a compercncy of Riches ; and fialrin'g 7y' M erraké farrre Z= Voyage; aundkafcscoitdbncgwyhehe Pthe-
virrue of a. long Sray in rh - <>"n' ýn 0 ý0 tuniýy to vifiens rhey have on board, arc -calculated only for one'2C ry"_rh upýfcoms La no Day. Ile greatefi part of the Ifiands compreliended inC D r:ýficchc Publick llh;zt 1 Vý 'd 0 oneAncfonarcftlrl-èuzidedwithacom * TIat:orB2rýgoingrograu ýn n mon

Ïhac Su'bjca.. thaz's otily paoàblc at one or C.-Vo narrow places, which
arc
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a= norcail, obfýrv and for thatRcafan it is beccfra- 1 North Ède d the Tfland is mt: orily richer.and friore 0-

for 'cm io bc v' in the Management of their 1 viliz'd aý btîng the -common Pàffige forait Sh;ps, bur
Boacs or Barques, fince the lcaft Ship is certainly followed the SZ of all týc Nobilicy and Mcn of I;Orrulic; and

with and the lofs of thcîr Gond,; As for when the Kin g pu2iilhcs a Criminal -:eîzh Baniijim
'àcirovrn Perfons, îndecd theybave no grcar kcafrn to anly. fends him to, the Souzli parts -,j The Souldiers arc,

fcar for allof'cin fwîýiadmirably well. Nocivithffand- allrai5:dincheNorchrarts.zheir wonderfui Dencrit); In Saîling, thcy frèqùcncly 1 muli: fay, char thz InI bit. c tea ap S oï bc Souîth parts arc
2fcýficir j3arques, whiçh lis chicfly occaron'd by the nacurally as apprelicnfivc and ingenjous, 15 tilloi., of *c

Currents caird which xiin Eaft and Weit. Cut- North.
ontlis upon the Eaft Coaft, and fix Months Jiigencra!, the' Vcrýr érigénious; ther

inry, 1 1 1 À
41poil the Wdt, but wici, fuch unc th the ipply themfclvcs ýv1th g
changchappenýd foomr or la= ar one time than another. forts of Mantifâdurcs, an-levcxito
Th., clicir WîMs arc frcýncntly fix'd. as well as the l af n n à ) clpccitil)- Co whiclx'TI wiÇurrcncs, in clic a(t and Wéit quarter, ycz thcy tome- they hold in grcac cftcem. I' CZ11riom

People, and Vtry fhirp in th-tînics fliific to the N. ànd S. and -way ofthicy arc bra in and'Ti, obfem. bl)-, chat the Artoffons lie all in a Unir, the iit-îtig vt, and ýkj!j',j
lie end of thc;rxtadjaccnt; Policy îsVCrY rcgùltç. Their \Vomcn a

ok Pýxff11 end of the one ficingt and
1IMcc0ý, of mur twý Entrances or IaccL able places on abaring fbr dicir Oliviz

Pl,. chat chey bave c-Jour ; ;ny, fo.rcof''emire as
III cKh cach fidc, which is a wondcifut Coxivt:nîcmy; for if w _tc as the Eu, eperns. Tlicir Hz;r is Llfick, wl-À.--h i5 wali, Pcrý

rrchohed a gre and in ordcr anathcrc werc oiýdv'one landing place at cach end, the im- zo curn it cx-
periority of clic Edt and Wcft Currents would break aaly black; Jéý'MI Nyorncn keep rJicir Dau'"Iiters 1-1cads mrirZ1 .thciç Communication %vîth one anorhirr,, or ac irait'ct;otid fhà,r'd tilt thýy arecighz or nincYcaroid, Jea litY a

bt impoilible to pradice ic in all Scafons. The xicccfli- liffle Haîr ul-,cii théi-i Forchcaý. to diflinguifil, 1zýrn fron%
of four landîng places in cach Atte1on wîll be evident, Boý-SP who haire ijonè ar ait. 1 hat c rcc;) foin'\Childrcrx

we onfider the foilowing Inflance. Suppofé a land-ý haýc balf flaxrri Hair, ýwhich waz; turn d vcry blach-, by
ing ace on the Eift Coaft, almoft dîredly fi '0 Lcing Jhav'ci c%,crý- c:ighý Daý-:;. Bozh Sexes affcâ black

the &2ry of the offier Aitoltvi, and another: on l'ec ecit, Hliý, but ihý Womèn )Iacc an Ornanient in lia,,ing
oppoûte co chat of the adjacent Attoilon; if the Current thcir:; thick arld long, rhey mlafli -2rid drcfi ve-Y

runs from Faft to Wcâ, we cannor crofs dîre,'ýiv from frequcntly, They ývath zlicirHcad and Hairw;zli
Entrance to Entrance, but fa out ftom, the Eafý Coait,; and Lyc made for char ptirpofè, afrer whicli Sair
which, is then the Head of the Cui-renr, and taking ir 13 diiiicvel'd in the Wind (1iur wîtiiin-docr,,) rji it

ýdcways, ficers; for the Wcft Encry of the d 1 r 'C', and th cn tlicy tub and pereiume ir iv*tll Zn Aori-
Fw1 In ordcr to yeturn, we fer out from the Eait Entranér, ferous Qi 1,, whicli rlicir Lfcad a-1 %va3î inoât and

and overthwarting the Current, makc to the We(t Entry oilyi Both. 5ýxCs anoînt theïr B,)dics afrer %,vafhil'S,
of the other Attalfrn. f-f,'htn the Currcnt changes itý; Ibo' Chey Ivilh d3cir titan oiicz in a DiY,
courre, WC obfzrvcd the fâme Concrivancc in fetriiig our.! tWèir Hi& is noir w.ilh'd 2bove twi-c or thricc a Nvcék.
from clic Head ýof the Current, and cnrring tlic.ather *I*bcy xnay wallirlicir.airwheiiýheypieýtre, but thcyarc

Attolenacchat: place which fics under the -Currcnt.
thefe F=mcts, forne atc broad and fonte namv, but whieli is rlicirSabbath for the Women, and Fcfti..

the widdt is nol: above 200 Paccs broazi, anà fome of 'cm val JDýa%-.s for the Men. Afccr zlie hive wafh'd
art lers thm ;o. Each En-rance is guarded wich an rub'd aixi li,:rfuin'd thclr Hair, ilicy llrzt-ii ait the Fiai'r ; i ý, - l'Idandon rachUc; anlif Canneii wereplanred oiitbcfc'frombçfore backwuds, witlio..it fomilch as olle

ive; Illands, 'twtre cafy to hindcr anýShips zo ftragling ýWrj zzid tic il: 17dùiàd in a t,-rczt -ijft Or. kno:,-'crriwýg of Man-ý Hair,
Of the Chands chat p= the 4ttol.loitf, thert arc only which they enlarZe by a 1 c

iý1 C'O* four broad oncsP which art navigable by greac Ships, and in chic form of a Horfc's Tail ; nay, fine of 'cin, ba vc
fi-equently vifit-ýd by Scrangérs, %%,hciithe Currcnts rarry twe fuch Pcrri;içîgsî befidcs wbich, they add cIdýùïîc-
chem in againft theit will. To begin from the N; -rth rous Flowers.

fide ; the firft of thefe fotg walhcs the dttAm, caU*d Asfortilt Mcn, none blit Gmtlcj-ncxi and the Kir,ý'
Mahts Madou and *twas in thîs thar we wm caft a;.. Officcrs and So -idicn arc anow'd to %car jorý alr,

way. Thczd, caâ'd C4-îdja bas xaié, the greateft Qfl andrhefz:indecel wzib. perfi-oc and i1rcfs thcîr fiair af-thcr Hfur,
all thc',c Illands în the middle 0f ir. The 3d c2ll'd Ad- trr rhtfamc manticr with clic Woincii, exçcpting rilat

dw; lies to the Southof ývaiè. The fourth calrd Sita- they rriake clic ruft = beh-.iid. but on clic Cro'wn ýf zli «,ýuinc,âiâl Linc ; and ici te- Head, cron one rri-àkwý lies dirc&y under th: E ;har thcy wcar flo fâ1ý1-c Pc
Ëard chat ît is the broadcit of cm ad, be-.ng zo- Lcagucs wîgs. Hoivc%,& zlicy arc to %%-car Ling Hair, a-7
over, the Natives don't fitil upon it Wihopit a Compaf>,! gai'jifl tlicir own z;id'itio4l of thoý'u who dôcUz.

thd they never tafé any in the other ChancJs. Bciidcs !ý it off %-,-lien ' i't gtl'cs cvcr in ordzr ra bc made
there, theje is a narrow Chand, which fcpararcs Me inro Pýîri

alxl wirs ior the ',V' l for clic W-pmen's HcadsPolifdon, in which the Sci appcars as black as Ink-, bu,,,thelarcneveril, "Mýllethcoll"-P1 rdcad or.-Jývc; and indccd the
9.1a= taken up ina Vaci. locks Uc oth-cr kfkcr. Plat: g.,mrcft part of ci ýcýc Perriwigs -L 0-ne from the Conti- î

Sea boîls likek.,r;Lt-.r onaFirc ir fwclls inco grcar blaclç' P=ic-. larly from tilZ cý,a1k of %vhcrc c-
&trges, but isnoc movd front oie fidc tci =ozhcýr, whidi

rcndcrs it vcry =riblc. 'tai- er rhan burs, by rWý>n Inrz[v of clic fxegtient wallii rigz
am= The Neld;vcs Et fo ncar the Equiný ial on both rides. rntrý pczfrrnîng and p:ýrtJy of ý,c cxccJiv bc t, ci,
'h* the zbeirlimatcîscru=,n hot. ThcirDayandý1.ir oc. alions. hick and 1trorig Hair, ana for the fâmc rca-

arc alticays çqual; 2jid tbrir Nightsme vci-), -cool ;ýnd fon thIzir Hair is never c-t;;I'd. The Wn arc haiti ail
dcwy, whi-i fczidcrs the hcat of the Szin mort tolcrable, ýo ci- the Bodý,, aud. dertiCz choit zbaz -arc nor ; but il -

Ha- r Ving. K5 rc-and ihms fomb dicir Ucrbs, and Trcrs. Their i ý lnttr Wonicn Juvc no . biu whae:i Uftill. Thcy have no b"Il fbr M=
C=nWn= Îjl 4pril. and -,-OJ21i=UCS e 0,.?eber, 2Z WbiCII Cotnb5, but thcy ha%-c Ciffirs; of caff Copper, and CP_
cime the Su,-nuicz'bcgin, and L-Wa likewde fix Monrbç. per Lookîng-gliff'cs, which clicy imakc tif: of in fhaving
la Wî= they hmme pet", al 1\2ins bim no Fm*; and th=felvcs Szcct Rafors, madc afccr anorh-r falh*,-O'n
die weficrly ;fiiids.aS vcry b0iftcroU1sý -in Sanimcr than orrs. There arc no profef.N'd Barbcrs î-.1 clic Coun-

thcir 97iiids arc Eaftcrly, with Ân Cxccdrve Hcaz and ýno try, forevM onc. ilaves biînfélfý trccpting the King -wd
Rain. foirne Perrs.. wlio art fcrv«d by Pcrfc;ns char aire roud of

'Tis faid, chat the Mafdivcx ivété in former rîmcs pco- chit Honour, withou, any P&-ofpcct -of Gain; îo chat in
pled by the Cýnga1,- (fo tbe Embabitaunts of Cýyfm are a] rhefe Iflat;ds'boz:h ÀMen and Women are providcd wicà

cali'd.) Dtr'tis ebfervamc thac the riný,dâ att bl:l..-k Uteritîls for 1haý irygi and arc very nice in raking off ilicir
and 4y. whercas the Inhabitants Of 'the M.,/,I*vcj arc Hairwhenitbc.gizÏstobctncafito'etn. TheGirlshave
handfemie, w-11 made, and of an Olive Coaiplcm*én . thieil, Hcads fliavd once a wcck, froin. their Infancy toi the

Thd afier all kis po-ible, chat -the Climate and fi S' h Yi= of ificir Age, a-, which rimc flicir Ha-r îS fLif-
cf time maybave alèted the CMPIrzion and 7baP féèd to m-ow-ro its fuilletigth, and. drefsti as zb'ave, for
S zbeir advmtage ; bctides, that a gr=t many For- rhen is-tlié seàeDn of lSking out for Husbànds. Bcfore

reigners being ý:aft aw:aý- on thcir Coe am biended thazAgc chey have no Garmicnts, but only a Cloth d=
with érn by interaurrmgts:.,Amdbyd£,s Mc= itcomes ;harws downf ni their raiddle to theK.-i=; and the Oc- g

topafi, that thok whe h-.»c about Mci,ý baween it aiid rafion.,of their bting clo.hd procteds from,
dku ib. the North Çape -( whert the Shipwl7acks happen) are 1 rýieraýiiig cf théir Biéafls, whichcoinmcn%:es arthattîme -

=cre Polilb'd and .,civilWd tLm chofc da the Sôuth for the Womc-a in chat Countr)- are as tender of thewiniQait w1ho, am notSlv blackil:4 but xliclc f , aý our Women are of thrir fecrcrerfer in thei Breafts et paris.
tbcir Lý ýQffi i2is, and zbc û3pe ef !ý Body; 1 Bdom %bie f,,vellinZ of t-'Xii Breafts, they are look7d

=Yý MMY ot dicir WOMLM.. Cfpca, RUT £ucb =sarc pý)rjmupon as Childzzný and'tisnot: allowable for Men.or Boys.
99nàcd, «ùh aî=11 corct 12rtbcir Pzàtieu TW =ýdïc=d.zo'= of to= M==. Ooth that

L 1 z
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'han-sdoNvri, froin, thcir middIc t'a the Knccsý they ptit on they wOrýoILCr anàcar, IvIlile thcyarc faiting from ont

z5 Ï<ýn as thc3, bcgin to go but the Boys have POnC cill iller, to Velu: thcir

Thc V,ns the)- arc fcvcn Yëàrs old, and circunicis'd. As for thc cimes ZhCY arc a 'YéRr Oui, tcfbrc zhcy xýCcui*n to thcir ý%t

Mcn NVIIO ire liairy ýjj thcy only iliave tlicir Bîcaft, abodcs.

whicli is lefr blit tlicy lh.Ive it fo .ts zo Icavc !ýs for rheir -All:inals; zhcy have f,,ro(liqiou.î nulnber,

lidilig liere and therc. Th * r )3cards arc of two of wild PulIcts, ivhich arc ilold for a llennya-pieccz
P.-air ftaý 

c -

rorcs, Ecclciaflic.tl Pci-fons, and thofe itliç) linve per- Il fetcli ilizec dozen of Egg,
-,rirnagç5to Akcca, wCarloi F-1h. this is the illoit of clicir-Food. Tilcy have ý'feaz

Pilr 
lkards, 111avili

ilnàr zhcTliroit, and upoil týic uppcý and loiver Lip, rien V of ýVJ(1 Pisçons, Dlick,;, K-IYIS, eircl!i lcfclllgiing,

all round thcir Mouch ; for 'ris rcckori'd tire grcatcfi nu- gray Mtiskivî living not upoli

fanzc in tlicý-Vorld, to Il.t%,ctllcxr Mc;tt or Plinh- couCh'd Prcy but liron Cec*ýý as for DoiiicLtiçjý ýo,.%q thcY
ivith Finir. The otlier fbrz of Pcopic li:ivc licdc Sp,-.nYh have xionc. The Crows.trc l' lerc vcry zroubiel-oillc, foÀ.,

Sh!y- Bzalas nithout iNIýifta L-2iný;ihav'drouiidzlic À th clic)' -arc iiumcroqs ta a miracle, and fo bold cs to taýC

and widcr the Chin. 7 ix, 'Il faviii tAùf1.ý-s ouc OF clic Houfcs, bufore .01c Tcýpjcs Faces.
the paxriki-s s uf theie Bats -ire as UP5 as Ravclis;

;bf tlicir Nails ind the 5bivirg, ind tlicis GnIt5 or'

î Hair, %Vhich thq -%Vna P,11p in Cotton, and burv in tllc:r Y uskizo's bite worclcvcrcly rhin in any other part of the kj

church-wrds, -Wtli ýditilc NIV;ttcr, upon the Vkca, char Btic chcy arc nio;Î iý-icoiiiincded ý1ý, RUS,

bcing pars of chcý Body, thcy tcquitc int(-ri-ncn,, aswc 1 ni ice, and Ciller loris of Vcriiiine, w1ji, Il 0

-as die ivliole, and for thit rcaron, rnaijy of 'cni choýé ta 'l ýcz-rilli ait thcir J-Joufcs. and Çpoil tjicîr (;rain, Plovi-

bc lhavd in the Porches ùf t&,cir T-cni pIcs; fýT tlcY woulil Fruit, Xlld tender Cornmoditics. To ob% iatc tjjiý.

not for any in clic cithcr -ratiiple nilori chcyýbuild Graxiar*ic:; and

ilicfc Or iýc 'Cnl throWn in Ce Fire. Tlicy 01, Pics or Stalzcs in rhc Sca, ai the difiance of zcz O'r'

arc fi hardy, thir zho' îlicir Rafuurs ;ýýc vcrý- baël, yci acC5 'ý rom the Land ý and Moit, of -the King% NLý

iiý.-y i * iýc iiotbir.g Inir cold and licvcr COM11 lain of p7ilxsarc bililIt after thý farnc;iianncr, They Jjaý-c 110

ain- Vairibi
'l'O Vivc z Dc(Cription of the -wu kind fý-cquc,]-s the Sca, cUs, PQIC-Cats and fcnýct,3 arc

et' Cme L--, likcN%'ife rJ)crc are iioBcaes f io.i -o

'Mî a 1 I'd iIQri;Iýccd, grcat, Bc--ýft.s, -n-hczFýer wil
tli*é, thCrCP1(r.ý, and -.1nothcr littIc GÇain cý d or cime,

w; ii ch -,cfcrnbicz Mil let, biit is LA;xk likc Rapc- ccptinsz a fuw 51icer), u;d fome e or 4oo Ccwsind Bulls

fA thC'1ý 'ivo fctrs of GriI,i tjýýcY fow and rcap týticc In clIC11-111d Cf ÀNýaý'è, which béloilg only to tbe Kill7

in Yzar.: Ti-cy iiiakc a fort of 7Mcal of 'x-iii, of a"d of --hiCý-i. Oicy jicvcr ent but on Feiliý-al Djys ajýd

h rhev rz the FOÎDlgc, ivitli Mîlk, Co,:o, floncy, Sclciiiii for th'-îr Kilui. is im5àrzcd -from the

v.ýe11 as cakcs alla Frittcrs. Cotirin-nr. Tlicy hivcno Dogs, na,", rheyabhor 'cin fo«

uces jikcwifc févCral- forts of Rocts, nitich'. chat IVI]CXI the K* f P férir rwo-ýs a»

%V11 ic 1 L au jn liabit. il DI-.tiçuj.irly Onc -Cali'd Prcîû1lz t

ivild, bcilig x-Milla, alid as big as di
Fiits. Thcý bruift it up a The Sen ziiiords of ail forts of

two On . roup Szonç, and Îlica

cý,rOfc iz Co -,hc ýun, lapon %àicli it .uýns ce a -elj;tc fort cfl)cciall)" buwcrn the Itroilolç, %ýhCrc'tJs jballow and'e î-,

of Mzal, thaz Cars adinirably LI Potragr or cakcs, L2Jgll; and the Filicry isthe nàoit çànfiant Exercîfc of the

;31v L-c vcrv fièfb. and 'tis apr Co fic licavy iipvn ivlio fczd in,)ftly ilponfif.h, ýyjjczhc,- frcfh.-vj-1th

Eicc or ozlicr ïMea or fry'd wirli the OÙ of Coces or

A-ýýàozllrr ROOZ tha-, grows thcrc jDICntifU1Iý', al7d èars boil'd-in fait Nvarcy, and dry'd for-keeping, They tend

-,vhýîCh Muft bc fown and culrivaccd. CYCry 1-»N' Ships IýadCd iviýh Filh foi- Stimr.rrý, Arbéý,

t.nd is coinmonly --is, big as a Man's Thigh ; foinc of chis and cthcý;IaCcsý miny of the Elfhcnnzn want Ar*ms-niiJ

fIrt of Roozs ùc red and othcl-; whîte. The 1nbabirants Lç9sý char have bcèn bir off by a jarr.of greur- Z;ilh thai

LoAlli fevzr-LI and Riakc »CM rtie moit: of their frcnticnts thofc Scas.

flod, LCepinf, ýC1Ii ior a -,VFOIC ycar, for thcy coine. to, 17his greatplclity of ail Nece aries occalions -in
t L'ut a Larin, wiich :is cigh

onIv oiwe a Y-cir in Thcy bavc purcbafè ; +Dr,ýCocr>'s cor Z

210 il'ice but 'ndiat is im Ortcd fi011.1 clic Continent ; how- Pence; the làmcprice 'Vill parcbare 500 or a
jar 

ý,ht Ce Roots, or 100.
eve, ýCap, alid u:è i gzcar Licat of it dozcn of V

have it p.-ctzv
y 1 Crc Is no* f2rt in clic frdirp

ciflu-r L-nifint, ir cr Spices 0 Li fine. th

boi L"! wirh and clic Sngar of Co-'o*s, or boil'd with, w ocre a Strangur C.1n g Cr an Uft-ite fo fooli as> licrc for ic

t0iczs or Fill, or turn*d 'inco Mcal ifzcr àying and lies fo:Ti-adc, ind rcquircs iur..tl, il;çonfi-

L-r,.iiiinr, and th,2n niadc into cakg's and Fricrcrs ii:h

Honcy, MiJ.-, and thcxButrcrof Cýoco'$. 'lic ïb, zroc donor grov., rich, and rjiar 1

This Countey Î5 %%-CU lepleiiiili'd 1%ýtll HcýLs and

Ftuir. 'F'rcLs, fo-,-nc of Vý 1Iý Ch L-Cýtr Fruizand fonir -do zlio" ta Ncýgiigeý,ice and ldlçllcïs,.-

thz Nazi vcs caz zlici r lc.ti-cs, ti-cfc ; cul- ven- fvect the Ilitild, gxvcs* lianic -0 -ail the reft, Ti,

wC11 taftcj. As tbr clicix Fntir,.thqý' ave an '.nînitc D;-.-rs iiý,mify-m)g a 12cap of.litrlc ln=,35.
granites, cnd of flalide aimait in *c middle, midl onc Lcap

picntv OF Citrons, POiI1ý gucand a

ilicirýz(llllfcrcllcc. 

'Tis 

the

71arcs. cZtlldbÏ the fpid;rlt Firs, ýnç1 L'Y the! roft fcrrile ai Cin ail, the
and 2 and the Ref,-

is M lacs dcliciouN andjfîýp!z Port . MýgazLlc OF al! the reftz

riburiflling Fruit, infoinucli chat ir fèrVc.ý their & fâcri, deziccof the King and the Court. Bv. riii3 'Incans . 'tis

iiiiicaki of '3roth.' 1 1 but aé the fmuc tillac us n(ýt fo hCalthy,

The nioft'probr.-Iblc Frxiit is L41e Coco, or Fruit, for -whizil the Ni ativc,- give riii' Rc4!ýn, The N-iiig

Call'd by tlicin K0111, -%Vhiçb îs marc piciittitil in clic ýX:1- and clic Court hiving rclîdcd rherc titinc our of 2nine,1
chan iii any dÉhcr rail: o' f the fo cher ilIc zid Ole corP3 of 111 . (har ay'd bCiný inrcrr'd eparr, zhc

inhabîtants Jî Urfa e ýd bccornes a conzinucd 5cr»cý;
hoNy 10 matia-e it bccccx chan ochcrs.- olc S cc'of th Iflar

1! This Trce aloi,-- rnight fupply A clic Neceffink; of Life, Of Graves, frOM wbelicc thcý Sun c.,-zraý'1s

for iz affords Winc, HOn,ýCY, -sugar, Milk atid BG v4ours.; and the Nýýitcr ish.rýfQ
r

bcfi(les, thatits Kcrnci may bc c= w; Bread. uf which.bid, char clic Kiniz andthe PCrIons 0;' Qualicy 1ýrîd for

1!1CY Ilavç roac in th.:ýt Coim ný-; Furtlier, niait Of thcl'r 'Vaccr froin orhcýJflands.

U-en(j5 (cc of the ýVV Cod?' Barh, T.Cavcs and Nut- Ili z1l. the 1flanJý, even ili Xii., it fu 1 i, thcrëb no

4*"Izllsof rbis Trce. thing asý Cncloed 1*0wus, bu-, VQtlf,5 jic fcattej',i h

in 15pý,z, tl-C ý-,hulc country is fliadcd and rcfrcfh'diandýherc- illo' not -ivithout 'fgn. L Order, and the Di-
Strccts. Tl c limon Peuples Houres

riany of vihich farc for rio orher ufc but le 0 ire
-'f Y. J. . .

fo tl;.it t!lcrc'5 iii fic:cafion to buy 1- built Of CO ýD Wood, and cover'd with Com I£avcs

ýfîdcý.ý zliat thcrc aie whole Illaiids cover'd with Trecs, fowd.dotblc, onc wirhin anorber- lerrons of
frýi-ýn -ý% benr Forrune, bave Houfes built of Srone raken, ou, ýf

-C llcy fcr..Ctl whaz Firc-wood, thcy and

'Tis very YcniArkab1iý =2 Artolions clic Sca -from undcr the Flats and Rocks. This fort of
o rilic and all vczy fcrtilc,. yct thev Ston imooril, and %vhiteý

'r in the C and forrImhar hard ta
1-- Il dd withRainorfýcfh-%Vatcr, irloofis.

",ru-ti"c iuc Corn ino-l; tics, tlaroticcannotlivc!cn4 ri ic is,%vcc

cýjý1C1- - is pluntiftit in oneis fcaccc ùilits liardnefs, and r laftbccoincs all-avcrblack; the=n-,h, e

af, ;'-Oz fO Pý;d This Occaf]Ons .1 Ne- , ner Of t2-ing tilèm Out of th Sèa k b!
al, Coý -ivs Ili tl un fo Trc

Çji Mkati. and purfuant ta Naturcs 1 Micregro iar Co try a ri o e call'd Cit-

1 rllialý,-r3,lzs havc fo divided themfelves àlu, ýhich ýs as big'as oui *alnut-tre, and rcfcmb1csý7 .
WC Pi*'ý"ý i*It c _111noliývcvithoutthcotîlcr; -for thelthcAfpininits ffiakingl.£avcsand ivhircnefs, but is c-7,

J-C na.. r cc onc illand the Goldfillits ro, ano-itrc= f<ofit ; lzbears w Fruit, andisnot proper foib.urci-> Vhcn'risdrytheyfa,,virin-oP]arks likcour'Fir
,.in;ifç;otl« >Ço%vrorctiderthcCornmanicarioncafý, jing. N

îth Chcelu wlcre, tDales this Wood is lighter thinCork j ýhî
-c littic. Doat& w- - prMieà,ý

V



M -de 1. a Va I's floyage to tbe haies.
WC cometo fhcw how thcy draw out the Stone. Bcîng EvM D.-ti În'the-Weekallabove.j5YcarsoÉ Agc Thci,lie experreit Swirnmer5that can bc, they dîvc ubdcr 1-repair by Che break of Day tocheTemt>lc,
Warer. =d b aving.pitch'd iipon a Stone fit for thei- Pur- ýhhciCýcicer, v;ý- Thaît thc'%Vorld is fiaý and nor round

a, -kea of u rroilnded with a Wall of Brars'. which, Pre-Foie, fiftcn . grcar Cablc to ir, ilien thcy ta ""ceCIIC C,-PldCI4 Wood alif-1 havillg boir'd iý rugi il: a bc vcncs irs bzing drown'd in the Watcmthac encompars it
CabIc * quite up to t afrcr this they run on fuch Thar the Ocvil, Che gencrai Enemy. of Mankind, in-a numbcr of Picc,:5 as rhcy have occafion £jr, tilt the deavours cvcry Night to brcak chrough and undcrmine

light and flo-iring Wood (lÎlgs up-along ir; a Stonc this Wall; Agià Chat bc is not much lhort of compilling
01hcr.wclýghC Of 100000 pounà weight. 'Twa-, his end %m.,hen Che I>a)--liglit arri% M is 13eliàÀ'hci,

by this';Con%7c;licllcc th.it clic Nitivcs Cook up clic Canon thcy ait join in Prayer at the break CI CO, prc%,cnt
;IndAncliorsof ourSllîptbatwascaftaway; indl wes theDtzftruffionrf theWorld, which (as they

otheirclciring, by tlicfaiiie mcuns, in the woilld ocherwifc înfue. They rerair ic, the Temp!c40.,% 1 ar tkcé aDays, Che Hýrbour of Malè, whicli was four limes a Day, . bcfidcs, namély, at Noôn,
,eoack.(d)f"!i5th grcar Rocks, infoinuch Chat no Ship could Clock in the AftcrnSn, at Sun-fér, and ar tcn a Cloçk ai

come in. Mllhr, tarrying cach Cime balf an. Hotir. Tliofc cha'uývbcii Clic candwi «%VOOd is Onéc f0ak'd in witcr, gt avc r at
. Il lomizadrogotoChurch, niay fay their Pra)-çrs *A jY3ný

in ýý tb, muit lie dry'd in Clic Sun beforc it br us'd again, elfe borne, or fay nonc ac ait if zhcy Witt ; but if il: bc knomn
f.wc, CM. twill noi flont. Upon Other Occaý0115 thcV tak-C fx%'c or Chat anY Pçýf0n ncglcdts the Duzy of Prayér aitogethcr,

fix large picces of 1ý'Ood, and liavin- ran 'd 'c' 211 in no body ivill cit or converfé wich him ; from wbcncc il:
liné, raifeupon 'cm Pkinks of h ' âmc Od tO lit cOrncs CO Pafý,.that almoft ait of 'crn, whether 'I'r.1def-

upén,- and fo Fafs, from. one lfla"nd CO tnother; and'fis-by men or odiers, fpcnd a grcar part of. their tinic in Publickthis Cozizrivance Chat thev cliiefly *.tna,,c thcirlifhery. Iii Service. Thzy makc tife or Beads ais %%,CI[ as the Pl fts,lie C-anals char rugi L-ýczwccti the one Mail can but Chcy have no Croffrs. Bclý)rc they cntcr Che
work thefe Inftrumcnts of Na%,igition, 'zlio'thcy arc syor C, zhcy wilh tlicir fccr, Hands £2rsý - Mouth andýropcr for the Sca ; for thcv knoiýý hoiv CO trim thcir Dale Ély'es, obfýr;in,- ac the fame riric 'certain Ceremanics

Scars fo wcIl char tlicrës no fcar of ovzr-féning, and if and pronoujicing Praý-crs fuitabic go the Sin Ch n,thathappeigs,.theirPlanl,-,Swiliilvayýfwiinabýve. MI Of--ý They -ire fo fcrupulous, chat no Temptation ili r!%%z
the Danger lies in the disjoyning of Che Ilicces; and this World Cali oblidgc cherri CO forLicar this foi 1

forrof Float'îs cali'd c:andou ' prrii, from the lýood 'ýot W-ithingi upon Che Apprebenfion, Char iz certainly Flic-
which il: confilts. 'l'bc C,-,-dou Trec Ilis ver ano-licr Pro- ges'ein Ofall Sin and Vollution. The greateft Indcccncy ('fpeny, namcly, Char whcn obc picce is ftruck againfta- thcir Woreîp is, Chat they wala and bath pubfickly and

norber, chcy will (trikc lire, and thîs férves 'e.n in the pro-nifctiouflý* and-offer their Pcnirential Prayers n-îzh a
placcof Tindcr-Boxes. loud V . cý and fodifcover ro aà the world ail the fccrctSo much for Che Nv. iggingtlicirScorýcsfrem the Traiifaý,ions of rheir Life, whr.ay ýtý,dr olc -ther in the way oFLuit or oýborrom of the Sca ; tnd'iý5-zo Lime, thcy fuPply irs rocin therivifé. Archis 1-aze.tll ýhcfccrcrAdvcnrurcsof ýMagg andpq rrikc

Jc of. with an cx,:cllcnt Ccmciit, made.of Che Shelis Char t1icy "%Vifc arclaîd open zo rile wcrid
find on the Sci-fidc. borli Pal-tics; Ibrzlic'\ý'onièn ýr1N- alouLi,--s wQ11. as the

'Our Méthod dîrcL% us hi the nm place Co fpeak of 1ýIcn, 0111), tlicy do il: in tlicir Hoofes, inregard Chat thcvtheïr Language. %vbich tics in two Chancki Thcfi-It is ncver go to Church,
the.valdivan, properly fo call'd, ývhich claims a !argc cx- Thc,:ýýale Childrcn arc circUmcisý.d whcn they arc fc-crcun,riri-Mrcnt. Ilie fecond is the Ir#-Nck> which. runs upon the veil Ycars of Agc; .and upon Chat Occafion the Parents or e.1.1çà.làme-lay wich chc L-rin in a Popi(h Country, and is the and Relations divcrc tb=félves ýniz11 Mulick and PublickLanguage of clicir Devouc Addreffès. 1 paf% over the FéaflîngfourteenDays. Thcybavcparricularopcratorýs

Cambqc, Gti,,Critttr, and Portu-urjc Tongues, which arc for Circumcîrons, who apply chemfelves CO, nothin3 elfe -ýcpdvd frogn their Commerce ? - .- 1-1;-JI ind fhaïl only Cake no' and Che Ceremony of clic Aâion is aftcr thW-nile;rice, Char in Clic Soutlicrn parts tbcy fpeak a coarfc For rxor fcven Hours beforc the Cirzumciroli" the Childunpolite forz of Language, aficr aR,, is a îs bathd in the Séa în r cc d 0 make the Yard 1hrink
Rcrainertothccommon Tot)-uc'of.tlicfclûands. andtorcndertlieSkinfofr-andrelidcr. NV1ý'n Clic Hou"

TheirRcli ion indCýrcmon-cscome ncxtiiicourfe. of Aaion cornes, the Child is brou g bu ro a Lodgd builzAit riielnhab*-ratlu arc Malomctai.,, and the ý#catcft part on purpofe, and held by tvýo or or Priefb,of the Forciglicrs ( vîz. :alid Suma- 'vho in tic rncarl rimec6utVerfcs and Praycrs fuîrable zo>ýkM?1c& trzl;s,) arc zhc 1ânic. Tbeir Temples, M£fcbec.,, the Ocý:afîon ; chen the OMator, havingarc built of good Sronc vell cemenred, and bave a thick Prcpucc and q'd il: wich a String, cuu îc tvitix a Razor.
Will, ThcN f' and ili clic middlcof a fquare %vall'dEn- aficr whicli.he hLals ir in the Jpacc of 'x 5 Dave. !!%:fore

clofure, %Vhu c ilicy bbry thuir "Ica1 abating for choie Circumcifion, they iflcd,-c, chat the ChUd IS Mnoc"11t,Who dcflrc a fq-aratc ý;:jn1lchrc. Thcîr Temples àrcý and cannot lin ; and for thc fame Rcifox, they t1ýO not
lquare and rficc dic *\Vçlt, is r *inti-ig CO coý.-er thcl-'>rivitics of tÀc uncircuu;cisl&l Childr,.rl. A5 for

Tomb, ývith, i-cfýrcncc to thcir Pofitioix. Tlicy have the Girls, their Cirzu4ficilion coni-ffts in drawlii nvo oribrec Doors, cach* of %vhich is fac'd by -z broad Weil, thrcr d,,opsof Blood from flicir Privy Parts, whe;l thcy%vith SrM, Clic bortom.ind fidcs of ivhich arc lind with arc nvo Yeats but *zi,ý attrncied %vi-zli no Solcm-polffl and flaý. Stonciz, the Floor of the Temple bcing nicy. Whcn rh-, Childrcn arc grovvii up, r1wy PaY A pro-covefd -%vïth iats and 'I*apdtry, whereàs Clic Church- found Deferencc CO the Opcrator chac circumci5,d. thcmyardis nothîng but Sand. Thcir Templcs arc kept fo and call 'cni tlicir Maitcm
cleani Chat if ýihc,,- w,wt to fpir or blow their Nofe,^Chcy, . - They ccIcbrate fevcrai'FefUi-,ils aitthe Ycar loi, 117- Theitmuft cicher do à 'in thcir Handkcrchîcf, or get Our, of ticillarly cvcry Frid'v is N%,:th thclu .1 Day of, Fcaft-ýî2x9t Ic Feftir lx.doom The Roof or- Cciling of the Temples lis of which all the ?"es abovcý x 5 -Vears ce Age arc prcfcn4 ThcWood admirably wcll'polifh'd, and thc'%Vaýs arc Wain- but no Fcmalcs, On the ir'cccd;ng EN-C Chcý, prayfçored, both of .>cm bcing firmly join'd ivithout Nails or thcîrHoufcs, fonic for cheïr Heilth, othcrs. for thc Dcad;Pegsor.inyothervifibleArrifice. UpontheWallso'&the and'for Char end fend'fra, h,, Prieft to Char Hot,

Templýswemetivîth-large.Tablcsof StoncorofVood, an Entcrtai ment jý provided '- and -vbcn Che Pýicjjs
withArebicý-Infériprions. They haveaparticularplacc S hf rcarùir,,, t4cy choo';c rathcr ro abient for1 no acomic 10for the Kng and his Court, and Galleries for die Guards, lf - they cOme they 111.11ft caz rho' againft zheïr ApF,ýc-,Àzc1withýfcpa=c Arârrmeiits for certain Dignitics, Quai icies On*rrid.-zy Morning, the plib.ick Crier -ce-i rclird theýîid.Ages> infoffiucli ' t-any Perfon who takcs up an Illand.. wÎth a forrof caft BcIl în his1land and a jJamý,.P 'ice, îs fin'd accordingly. Thcy arc ncvcr meiof Wood to, beat ir %vithal -. Hc. is aà ifteci tfircevffl oui ' burning Lamps, for whîch end certain Coco Trumpetcr% who found oficii Cet givc the People r.otiçc

art conrcèrared. . Some of the Illands hive nine of r1icir Dury. U poix Lliis Warniiià Che 'Pcor)lc throw
or ten Temples; bur tht in which they folewnîzc a gc-ý aride ait work for that daý,,.and afrer waili.2117 and b2riý-ikral Feffival, is built and- fupported upon the commo;& ing, and putt;ng on their bcit Cloths, rep= to dit Tem-ýCharge, ilrider Clic Name of ou couru »jýUîtc ' . Pý'e. Inthcy-.icantimý.chelýÎnP,'sMuficiaMD!a),befoi-e

Eaèh Itiofche bas it Pricft calrd Movdý7n ; ;ýà cach 1- his Palace on divers. 1nWumcn;ý; agiid, fcon 'aféer, tkfiarit Chat bas 40 PerfOll; - abOve the j 5 th Ycar of their Mnes fbur Prieffi, who arc Mezi of Qual:,ty and Le=-'An is di=,ified with a Cat;bt or Cum,-c who -iffift as ing. nd never affift but aï publick Solemnitics; thefeprincipal in ait publîck Excrcifcsý and.govems Clic inferi- -1rîcftsý 1-fày,, ar,-nd an' Iiigh Sroneý Edifice, adjoiging to;cur Priefts. He pronounecs the publick Prayers, and by the Térilàple, whc -e th cla rficir Hands.u
S=om and Erhoi:tationsý Mlaîns and recommends the Ew, and with a -lund and , ice, cry thriýlawof.Mrbmet; undciý him the Mondins reach Childr= A.«;p .4tda y A 'char, L C. Gre.-t God, and ihcn they addro =d and write their Mother Tongucs and chat of .4- fomethingof ÇaZýtt. This done, they. re ir trl'hia, -for wbîçà Scnicc -cheir Paréits, -gire a yolMay King'sPalace, arýd p=ouncc the* faîcgc.Wcýdsaftcr th'

ûMe matui5r; UP9 v4ùcllýr if thr Kffl bM a" éo Lii
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de- Fo ib il262' to-fbýe'Faft-Indies.
as Ille ýoin1,àOn1y iýo rct,& à C*fkr of Silk to I;c ilioufd. After theSermn.îg. ovethe Excrcife of A s, an jýýc;-aj ço p Di,ýhe ffié*s to fit. Then the wi ilm lm. of laCdttebég Hcûfý- ,ý aind bc corne paniculaxly the Fonc-bali Ar the fajýe -.ci s,Xoudijýx di=htý fike ai tFic SIX ý'È c- and M.Qn,4.

.:Iiid =1 11FOrt ifié Kiriti wlio"walk!> iii gredr magni- nýcn and Girls virir one anotlicil, and haiei-ý."Iýýrricular fort,fîCCrfýéý to the Tem 'd. with, a of FIM and:Divcrfions fuicable ro thcir Scx. The Jnýpfý, 
big Head 

ing cover

*hize Vxil abovýE x gîtdat Turbeiid, Jýà thac bc cannot tricgules of Lovc rtin bigher in rhi§ Month rhan in any b(7
alld is ot)l;gd to be jed by one of the Moudhu. othcr. and the Coxirt(hiý cordifts in kndîng to, one

to th;ý Cliec1ý- aiid i-iiiniediitc-ly iller ýopgs;and Vcrfýs, infçribd %,Vizh Po(,Ik.ns on Coco-afzeri#Ixiçh the Cý?tiJe, 1>eittg iliount-: lc;tvçý, wbîch arc as white as IP3Pcr- l'bc YOuchs dotýd on à iiis'Le plice ai one CzA e thé Tç-rnplc,ý ýzàkes a likewife prcfexi- thâr Miercffc Garlands of fwcM
=jted: Siïé,rd in his H:Ynd ýQx-,h ffie Poitit dom'n'mard, fmrllin% Fiovvcn, and reccivc a Cot'n'er Frcfý,lc Of Ec.,

flouiigfint i.c rýcitcý bis Fxýýrts. In -the tel drcfji'd: In fine, thev cake ail poxjîýjjc Mcaf,..rct
fncan tiý ihý oie rray %-vhl)olit ce-driig, .purririg m heigh:enthcirýMirth and £iÎvcrjig:)il.thclnfclvc5 itlzo, ers 1 Veri-oRort* nd fê' 1 isoi-ci, tbcWonicii and Gris ire obli (0 faftCight

rcs. The Das' longer, uFcIl rJIC ;RccQllnt Of theire ale - and wheii the yâr is expir'd, n.akes Fluý.Yé- 
'thrccD.t «luféof the fainéprXIVére for the n«C. Hc tercats 211 ysLcforciccnd.ý;, thcBc;linpnandt1icTrum.

*ithmt:llbok., and ;F,.4e harrretô b,-Otltîti one Word prtcrs go ro . undrbclfland, rcqujring 'Il thcfnbibit-Àm*'Syll:zble bc j,ýftcr, tfill, Alotido'e reinmxlid bîm publick- wliethcr 1 il r y , o aN c 0 Lio 2; 'w mçn or CirJ3, ro fçrd
and thé Féift îs thoýýht tb bc of no aýrail- 'INS >';Rmcs lei 'A-riting ro, the ANJ.7- n of thcirxcfpeai%-c 1j;r.jmý

etýiçt lafts about týt40 MctUCi and âftcr Îc is over, the aÉd to payen Clièring of hàlf a Larin a Hçad, whk
ptopié fillim éile anothcre ÀýId thé King rez2ming ila the Pcopie pavvrq wîl:intly, as a ý Trikire to lod and

grcit flatc td bis Paleceï cnierzains kill ai his own Maixmct; for tlicy imagine, char wichottr the paying Of
flt Txibute, their afting would not ainî) 'an. Inibit

T1ýèý obretvé thè like Sa'éfftitv oh rite. Djy of cý;cfy Tax the Parents ýq for thcir urmiried Oiiidren, and
r4,tçn, ilid rëjoice when th'cy ice Ir. U' n ibis for theirSmantz and Slai-cs; and if'-'nY Poor Pcrfon,ýu-occalidfi jkj c1can rkit 'Corircs and Strç ts., not the MODev ZO lay d0w,171, the Ring or 1ný' rich Man

ga;.nifhiý.g the Fnir;ès of the Cliterchel end the Gatt5 of pays for'crit 1 Cr) -il
theïr Hoùfe.ýý, *ith Coco'SheILq ct:t in tht: iniddlc, arid rax îs lùd.,-d in the Haýnjs of four Rçc,:ivm, One Ç.n thefil'x-1 ýýâh -w1lizý Sand ànd tnim-ng Coals, upon which bchalf of the King, a f.,cond for th,. Clcrgy. a third fbr
thçy buiii almoit .411 Night, fwtit fccntcd Gunis and cite Ncw Cçnrcrts,- and a 1.01-rril for the KOr ; une zhirdthé f» Idé of tlttit fiotife, -of âgM iiictllcr to thcpr0rCýWoods; aille ti1ýC thé lvrcs, and the laft rhir&dý, &r. are terftiiiid iftcr thè faint niaonçr, d to the

'>c L-t Tbo' the »Mirapis ciýl;:br;ztc cvcry Ncw Moon, ý.ct wlien this Lent is ovrr, the)- cclctiiim a Srcat Fcflir.lar4 Rame- >fhCý éLRrvé foil r 1 tyohd -the rcp, parlicu larly îli De- call'd whicil is one of the grcazcft NýCW-b',oon So. FelA,
ý1_ynb__r or rfirýeabous ( fer thcir bl(-;jjhs are hinar) tiicy lernuiries rharzky ha% c.fialve a Féafi cal ot7.c..'rr, whith commences ai the The lie Ncw-bio n f r t 1

-xr 
0 

il. r, tlicy 
çclcbnrc

Icw Maon, and laps rill the ncxt Muon. Thry, ftival çalid Ake
takcthcir Nicafurcs, xior I'roni the mal -çliaxigt, but froni Lzý-sý Thr Day of this Ncw-ýNlt. on. Îs thar D2v

41. îhe Aýpizzmx-t of the Neý,r-lýleon; by which ineaïls it.(Whýcjl clic Pilçrim3 ribfcrre fo n,,,v ccrzmcrîc3 L-ýf0jý
Comes to tInt fome jfl-àýiâ liceîin the Feâft

%il èzfiCýrý. tiz fiift Ni,ýhi: ef ftaft, tht About the AlOrAth cfllp?-Îl or Aijýrt nt
énahd Wc;trcn ý,Îfit dînt anorhtt artrt>. »Ind diverx thcy-bave a S01=0;ty of rhrcc Diys, c:tll'd iecyçqc,-.u

Dancing, î55ý-. tili ris Mêrp; C'.f,ýç'par*d rhCM el% es foi caiibý by fâftitig the alors with tîlcm, a gnat fire, bti(gand boils îc '-er T'le
Éétýd-ng Usày, in wbich Cuftom theý itt fé fupalU- tntlcrr;t*.n'd at t4 fâmr rime vrizh Mufiýçk, Dan cc,tîo-îýs, zh;ttfc.rtbat Day they will niDt only evoîd the

t2ftilié, of aby rhiq, 1,ut évén the wafiiihg of chtir Ful!-ÀMoom
Kon;ý.orpuitinS theirFilngcrin *zbýir Môtith, o-r fvài- In:?oic erlhc=tç)ut-ç (f0r2ý1Idwing zlicir Sp. le. Tlic rrobibition of allewitrg being LrYu-i dehdo Mr 2i:rce iv.it'li c-qts dmy Cb

chcîr 5rittiz, uts thcm to a e. Car lnccnvcîý,n:c %ý*xî Fcaà fr r clic Ut:, d wîth ý L-rtaz dcý,j 1 of raition, enf«.u., thq arc in Îlimb, for chat 'kis not aJJc-ývâb1r ro, fpà tb'IsCçc2f:cn zhcy zhe icrulchms CiPoly ZýIcn, irdsp: rhcm, and fo upon,é%'M, -zti*ri- thýè), -are féréd ko ýun Oui 0 thcir Ancc ftor% JK rjarions, Clc. wlim thcy make of.
of Dew,_ Nayý fuch-is ilir Suprrifiticn inpon the ferings and (iurn Pcr,"titi-cs.
Faft-Dày, char thlé Yjqm'-,'vho aîé ailowcd'ro 1-ath, pre The hm Day -frrr char Solemn.,,,,. il; a Day ofrrnt.J,

hibî:éd to p!ungc their 1-1câds in the Vaccr, kft fonte c -cri zhc)K,ng hin-frIf gi".Cs* 2401115 WhIldropof à fh(mld iýývtT zhciý M-ouffi or Eztý bis own To 701=-Hand -the Fonr, whý %ipon t1i2a Occaiion rcfox
men are gloivnright fér'Nd zo bich nt alli. kft zhe water ro Majé from thc rrhcr illanâ.

Ibould gct inât rhcîr Jo%%ýcr Pal Half an bour bcforc ý A )o 1tw,îiý-:f. ard hk f
:Suri4ct, ait -abovc 15 «Ycars of Agc rqa ir to the Tm rwo tays, kvý-,ch rWy fcnd onc,1110.ýhcr boili

în 'ec -fract cif -tb:iz balf fiatir, clcanfc 'thcîr Wînc w;1h'ýT Mry -end <ýmýo Mjk faid
nd piâ lcir T-ccth %'cry niccly, btlin-r f,;ffiifli*d Yo tz-kle îrP\ifefroln a MiTzrc illatâtabi -on IF4z

Iby ttc wab Pick-ice.«hs and *âer clc'a'plirrg in- bay.
Itrnmcnmffl&ý of *Qco'eëod. This dCrliý, the 211dudip> Them-reffinim Yet M1.9ht-Far al

jnâkcshiýCýy threc tîmcs, and cntm the TmPtc -*r *the' <-12ld eelt!tjd-ý 'Wkk,ý,bappcn, eboct the ->Ac;ýth of
miho then fily 1hCiý Priv,,;rs thcwo-, YkL u Tlfi$kllýý

z ât ijýC lâmc ýritrC ýitrplo%" oe.wpcnin',.zviiii >iis-2z wVcýA!j rgeHoufè Cr 1-mu ood in
%éirjc: ýVhcn chat Sm-îcc is cIvrr lhc- zeý;ft ýfc%-erai persý-f thctZand, sâich is bung -v.6thin ;ýàhýï3icrry wil rne2no*cr. Duang the -Jýrmrc- - bc 1Q ne1,rn et theï A àndýxîcMt Tapelfy, the Fjocý -t-cing,,rcvWd
lentertairis aU*thc Tcaple at fCvýraJ ýijàli13, -iiTvit*tfs-'opiN, fý%ith whîre S:Rnd and ý?;jxrs abvve iz. Irld ýjjjCeCîeIýng -«_
'Pcrfcm of onc 2nd the fame qualicy nt a rime; ifior'chC«*'' dor* with ýwhizcCor= Clorh -f-a
ire fuch relýigious*Obrcrvcrs of tlicir Qitaliry, -thâc chey Srriligs.. th;tcrùncd pCN-'ý In xhis lgrent M411-car with 2ny Per.ons of a difi'--n-n t ri.nk. -up f >mer 1 gLammba 'asçýiI1 ndr T bc hang y - r Iris jiýhc as -daye -and Thr

&e. criterta-n ýhcix F:-îcnds in -Jikc nigilikdr, SniellandSmoakof
andthu5doihc en 4;idBoýs Fcafi; but;-le Wenén 'adjîaéentAir. 'in

'who'iiýenot 21low'd to Po ro'thc y etc- tlc-ctsveed-tvil.rh feve-rxl forts:of lMtat.-and.Jiquid
1ý"=vcýféntsat ' Night là one an"Oth.-r. The Womeii bath thern-, ivres. The Womerl do, not ý-afiift ;lac this.ýcotcmnin-, -bijr

4_ n the ar whkh cime the Mcn are -erw
-ùi'dtoavoid*kthing. Durîlng tlieuhek-nourfe -of the and*jritd?)wn7iiiordmcmrdirig.-toiîheir- âiVcýS=i

r, ýÀý=CJd-n, thcy*faft -rAýtnncr in, ons, thc-felMngQhcmlappoinred:to-rank u=. -Ail bc >
khc Diy rime, and àvoid Sin ard Pollution às:tnùch as Night long thc'-Priefts Ind -orher -Ec4cWiaflioil -Perforis
r1èý can nay, in CicD:ivot;ffic the married Menhtùft' rtng'Songs;, ,lvhichtheyclUihc-,pfàlms of en

frnbtýaýc their own Wivýs, and îf thdy-do-it -in *the: Mid-night ;àpprOaCbesý 'the -whole'Aff-mbly-fàlls down
andcoiltince bi

iPjýyérsbrfbrè* the Day coincs. -If 'àtry one -15rélks ý*ny zbarý'poffutefor ÇoMe ritue ; Uftcz'çvhich dle Pmdirrcznd
-éf-thefâft Daýs, -hr is éblig'd -tcifàlt âs rrîà1ýY W6re»àfWr' f-ýa!fùddéh,
eé chdof,ibe &etoiedan'-- In rhis Month ni:îbody -will ýcj-'- n-thdrIE-tamp es,.sk' _-QbStýand icap -upoir cach ozliuo pôùr th-cr f jf,ý ey-w&lç or tiaýc1 lie they n, ýPéCp1e4re fmil wirh>ýBczlél-are rea liè% ceM-Da'y ârîhýeci CIbck' &0-P -*hdkWfk, by '5o ;P, foiàs el nîn -thitYç

jghe Palace, -ort -tw lotr4, ôt 40 vý, à =ckoiid Yery bonqueble. W.en che
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Night is àlmoft over, the ]Pxicfts give over linging ând 1dcýccaféd Pedon býiýj làid uýoý bisEar, and the -cit u"- ýý1j4

ay Prayers ' after which rhey ali gcý to thc middle of the on his Thigh. . This dýheý the Corps arc laid upon theHall wherc ýhc: Table ftands, and every one takes a Plate right-iride in a Coffin of ý,c=dàu Wood, and cam'd to
of bicar and forné Aromatîck Liquors, whîcii they car- tÈý Buryàig-p12cc by li*,Rdati'on's or Friends, artended
ry home with thcm, and value very inucb. by clic Wornen-wafhérs, who cry and bowl mofc hidc-

faimni. Afccr their Rcligims Râcs, 'cWill bc propcr ro fubýoin oufly. E%-cryNknitibislifc-time' provides.forhimf
the Ccrcmony of lwlairîagcs and Funera!s. Upuil a De- Bur)-ing-place, and all rhc othcr Neceffarîcs for his Func-

fIgnof Marriagé, ral;-naý,thcy arc fofuperaitiou!ý rjac thcy»ll racher ftarý.c;)or iNr,: -n'd and chan rouch the Moncy they have laid up for the ChargesýYjjc.r, Who after the bcing flifficicnzly infori
facisficd that thizigs really arc as zlicy arc reprcfcnted, oftheirFuiieral. Befides the fix principal Moumm, the

takcsthcMan by the Haxid, and asks him if lie is willing othcr Relaiions and Neighbours arc prcfcnt withoni: in-
ýo ra-c fuch a Woman -on the CondÎr.,Ons propofs'd, and vÎrarion; and upon clic marcli from clic Houfé of the de,
(the Waman bcîng ahviys abfenz) lie likeNvifc quefflons ccas'à Perfon ro the Grave, clicy fc;ktTcr Shcllç for the Bcý
lier Farcnrs and chcir COnfçnz. If thcy ncfit of thcPoor, towboiii they likcwifc diitiibure Bigs
al 1 agrec hc marrics'em, and calls the By-1t.inders tO vvît- and Sacks of.Rice and Millet. At thC f2nle LiMC thfy

intinial Confcnt ' Tbcn thc ivliolc Comp2n). grVe to the Pricft picces9f Gold and'5ilVcIý the irimber xcçx 'cg
-,vaits upon the Woman ac home, and fcveral O-,hcr Fer- of which ib proporcienable ta the Eftarc of the deccaed

fonsvîrlt lier, all. the Vifiters bcîn!, ciitermin'd vvith Fcaft- Perfon ; and thcrc Ficces arc dittribuzed by the Prieft co
ing binfick, Dancing, Cc. 'tbe ncWýmarrÎcd Man 'cbofc who have aflitted I prayin fi r thc dcad Perfon,
makcs Prcféncs to the King and the grcar Lords, ànd the and parricularly co thorc of. iche Eccleflaflick Ordcr, vilici
Bride pays chc likc Coi-nèlcmcnt to the Qtlccn ind the allccÎjcý'thar rhey have the ont), rîghr zo'crn. ThePriefts' both of cin makcs Prcfcnts likcwÎfc zo fing continually, during the who
odicr Ladies - la outre of the Ccxc-

their Relations. But when the King is marrîed bc dots cnony, and in the Pro,7cirion, a Perrpn of QjjajîZY fi rin-
ot ccivcs Prcfcàts &om ali his Subjeý-%, kles the Mifrants ivith a Watcr made of fWccz F O'W-

fuitable £0 rjicir Stations, viý. Cloth, Garnlen-5, Tuta ers. . The Grave is coveFd with a large picce 'of Silk or
bands, Viduais, Fruit,' Flowcrs, Cc. and ali zhcfcPzc- Cotton, whic!) iipon the lntcrmcm pocs to che Priefl.s of

fents, -tvhich in the bulk rifé to, a grcar value, belong Co the Temple. 'Whezi clic Corrs arý laid in the Griie,
the neiv-married Queen. A Man may bave thrce Wives rhey rum the Face of the decced Perfon to the quirrcy
if lie can maîntaiji'ciii, but not more ; and if all the char faccs Mahomets Tomb, and thcn 511 lip the Grave
threc livc in onc 1fland, bc is oblig'd by clic Law, to -- %vith fine whÎte Sand, fpiinklixig ic ivith Wzrcr, 'Wlicn

Wow as mally Nights uron one as iÈon the othcr - zho' clic Ceremony is over, the Relations cntermin au rhc
aftcr all, chis Law is noc obferv'd; and indecd 'ris a" h. Company 3vîth*Vidhials, and the thrcefollowingFtidrtysA

Law in char Country, %vlicrc the «\Vàmcn arc fo lafcivîous, the), pray oi-cr the Grave, where the Pricib fing, cat aryl nciai FcAit..
rharthrec Men cannot faesfic onc Wornan. Mie Bride- piay every Dayj till the third Friday paffés, afrcr %vlilch a

îýerromrn: groom rcccives no Dowry %%,!th his Wife ; and is oblig'd Gcneral Fcaft isiýircp.tx-'d for thc Relations, Ffiends and
Mt only to bc az the Charge of the Nuptial Solcmziîy, Pricib, who pretend chat che Soul of* the deccas'd Pafon
and to mainrai n ber, but to fente upon ber a joynturc c- îsthenconvey'd,'toparadice. Thi!;Fcaftis'repcatedevcýry

46aiýrowhazlicrMothcrand,'ôrbcrA2icettorsbad.' They «Ycar, and on Day they throw firdh white Sand
arc fo picc upqrI this Jaft Ccýditio;j, chat îf the Priefts ap. on the Grave, and pcrfqtmcit with burnt li)ccnrc, -ne

prchends char üic Man carà afford, fuch a joynrurc, bc Grave îs furrounded wa woodcn Pails, for rhcy, reckoli
refilfcs tà marry 'cm, notwithftandîng char boch Farcies iragreatfintowalkovc:rîz:. Theyneverbuzytwo Corps>

ire ir. 'But after all, clic Bride may renotince ci- in the lame place; for they have fâch a RcVcrencc for the
t Cr the whole, or parc of héý joynruse, afrer marxiage, Bones of thcDcad, char even the Pxi&s do no

and indccd chat is frequencly praCtis'd. - Brothers and rouch'em. If a great Lord dies, the Friefts fing for hîm
et corb.a. Sifters, Firft-Courins, and rhofc ivho by way of Friend- a wbol&Ycar, and am =emind cvery day wiffi Diffics

Pm", fWp and Intîmacy, have esd to caR one another by the of Meat andlýcrel; but îf the King ýr Qiiccn dies, the
Namcs of Son or Dau ghter, father or Mortier, Brother Cerernony is contînueý to the LÏýzlI of the next Suc-

or Siftcr; thcfc, ý fay, arc prohibited ro marry. The ccffour.
Wes may marzy whth thcy Witt, but a Female 0 han In rhis Counx'y the Mourncrs makc eo attention in

Cànnot ma.rr'.- rill Jbc is 15,Ycars of Arc. Indcect 1 t, only thcy go Larc-headcd ro clic Grave, and
F2thcrbcali-.-c (for theMothct bas no Pý-tvcr) lie m2rrieshcr continue fo for a few Days aftcr the Intcrmcnt, Thofe
ar ten or clevcn *Ycars of Age, and chat to the firft Suîter who die in fighring wîch Pcdons of a contrary Religion,

%vhc-,hcr old or vou ngprovided bis Qualiry is in forne mca-" arc btiried upon thý'Spot whcre they U, -wirhour any- cc-
furefuirablc-o &rs ; for Ïbey rcck-on ir a grea: Sin ro, keep remony ; and in regard char they arc accountcd -hoi-y and
up their Oaughrcrs froin the injoyment ofa Mari. 'A Man happy, neither the Prielis nor xlicîr Fricnds pray fèr"cmz

may curn aivay ks Wifé but tinlefs flic confcnts to the They never r=nfýorr Corps out of one Illand to lnotl)cr
e=VY Separation, flic rnay dcmand lier joynturc; tho', after ail, and cycn the King birufclf is.«btiried where lie bappensroî

D-cý% char Demand îs fcldorn made, as being reckond a mean die.
and dcfpondcnt Aâion, 2nd a figii chat the Waman fcars If anyPerfon dies ar Sea, thcy.%vafh the Corps and put

that lier Merit will ncvcr procure lier another Husband ; m inzo a Colfin, which thcy plaçe upon a float of Cen- buty thek 4
on the other Hand, the Wornan cannott= £rom, ber doif Wood ; wichin the Coffin chey pur Silyer il, propor- -'h. die ix
Husband vvizhout bis confeiic. This fort of Divorce, tion to hi5 Mcans, and a u-îttçn Paper, dcfcribîng biswhich is very &cquent, muft bc attefted by witncires, sid wirbal praying thofor Religion, 1 e who m= wirh the

elfe thry can'r bave the Bcnefit of fecond Marriages. Drpsý to cake the Moncy and bury'cm bandfoxnlv Il. il-
Tkc divored Parties frequcntly repent of their Scparatî- In purfuirof the ocher -Cuftoms of the WC Thý N.rri
orý andmarry again a fecond, third, or fourrh rime, corne nexr to clicir Apparel. The Men ryz abour cheir cioith,.
but after rhrcc Dîýorccsý fuch Rc-niarriages -arc not ai- Privirics a -grcat Swathe of Cloth, which comes round a-
low'd, tho' fâch is the Levicy of thé Pco 1 , thar.:thty. bout co prevent.an)- diféovery in working or vvalking,
frcquently drfire 'cai and in. order to lec the Lài, Above chat ýhcyhavc a piccc of bluc: or rcd Cottà Cloch:
rhey have a comifion trick of gcttîng forne profligate rhacrcaçhcsrc>'thdrKnecs, and then a largcr picce of
Scoundret to marry the divorc'd>Womari, and lie with ber Cotron'or Silk, rezch ing to theîr Ankles, and girded wîrh
c'ne Night -%vichout touching her - 2ýftà which, bc quits a frire Handkmhîcf, îmbroidercd with Gold and Silk,
lier L-,éf6re Witncgcs,,'and fo ibeis maixied aga in to lier whichÎsfpreadupon thcîrBacks and ry'a bcforc. Abovc ;W -

formrrHrisband. Such,is-rlicfrequency-of thefrDivôr- thefe they have a little picce-uf àanfparcnt and partico- .1
ces, char a Man ffiall bave i ooWives ; and the Womeii loud Silk, which'rraches ont th dlc of clicir
look upon the mulritudc of fcpa=edHusbandsý as i-re- Thighs; at L-iftibtýygirdth Ives wîch a great fýing*ct
comincnding qualiry for future Marriagm When a Wo- SilkGîrdlc,:thcendsof-%ýffichhangdcnvnbefore- With-
man is feparaced-froin her'. Husband by dcath, Îhe muft in this Girdle on the leftfide they km Yheïr Moncy and

mourn four Months and xen Dan beforr- the can marry Bcte4 and. on the right fide a Knifc.
again ; and if the Sepamiioil..îs acconýplifh'd by Divorce, Ilefe knives arc madc of excellent Sted the cow-

lhé muit Fiave, chat afterthar, hgMcnftrual bas re=.P.*d 'mon Shcaths being of Wood, and the Hafts éf'Fiib-bonc,-
thrcexirncsý brfore Ibe oeers.,t6 maffY- This Caution îs 'For the Boue of a Land-creatzire they ýviJI not w-car ; th't

lied, for fcarffie lhould provc. with child to-her:fonirr richer fort bave both theïr Hafis and Shcaths of Vrroughr
Husband. Silvcr.'

Their Funeral Ceremonies arc fuperftifians * to a flam- Every cme wcars a N1ùfitjýnd eftF=21 - cems Ir very much,
fil îhý firit place the ÇâeýL aré çýa1'd by asbdnghisonly ibe xmé;j,,. in D Açms ; fîýeonr but the King's Oflicecs

a Pe rons of the Scî4 who buy thai Olice of-th-- and Soldiers arc allowd rôý4= any ocher. - Thefe indecd-
and are paid fbr click Service, tben they arc wrap'd'up in bave a wroughtDagger àtthcir-fide, and when the) W.Ilk
Cotton, and coveid W'ith fine white Comn-cloth (Which ak .ihe S=czsý a,.dravîn Sw«d in Q=; H=dý Výffi M

gocs aficm-ards tg the prieft ýUsýt-44 -of thc Qrja!ýcFa in thégiber.,,
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The Xaldivam place their chief Ornament in the Sil- "thers. Before and afier cating they jàyPyayers; and

%-Cr chaîncq. t1m hazabout thcir Cirdle, and of whicli thýir Table îs âr Floorcoverd wich a fine Matr ri bas marc or lcfs in proportion ta w.hichthe nicancft Boy o theY fit crofslcgg'(1. Thcyfçcdfonicelythatthcyro thciz Mcans; but 'ris only the Perfons of Qpality and ýwil1 not drap one Crumb upon the Tioor> nay, not fo)
fortiiiicth.itibc,,v'caiopciily. JnthcfCthcypJacýth . cir much az; a drap of 'Watcr, tjlo' tht:y wall, chclr MotirliV,ý chicf Trcaforc, and commonly the), appropnate 'cm for beforc and afrer. Litcad of Table Cloths and Napkinthe Charge of thcir Funcral. thcY tle Biananc-1cavcs. TlicirDitýies.trc;iladeotEaC, Sc1Thcrýt-nnion Pcople arc nikcd from the Girdle up- or of clic-China Porcelait, %,vhich i> vcry co'Union in tbat'erwards. atating for ilic, Feftivai Da) S, on which thcy Country, Gold or silver ven7ls bcing prohibitcd by the

wC1r(ýozton and Silk jerkins and with gilt Ltw ; CIICV arc ail Taund like Boxc-i', wirli an EaiLlIul,
Copper Buttoàs. l'bc SICCVCS of tl)ufc Coats rcach -wijy licil they pLir a piccc Of Silk . for the

w zlicir F-I'co%,v ; for dicy illcdgc Char ÏF dicir 'vVrifts Pifinircs ;Ire thcrc fa iiiiiiiejous alid troilbl,:Ilbl7lc ibar'd up4k i 't o 1
wCre ty - uis, tlicy coulà nca liavc the frec lifc of 'L%-voul(l bc iiiipoil'bie to kecp Mcat w;tbouc a COVý Upý

t1icirarnis. '1'1\il'crfonsof ônir ay, the pcopic-trcfo nice, Char thcy -%,-ill urr
fuCh Coats bot'f0111C have a Cu11ým of covcring ilicir taitc any Mot Chat lus becil Couch'd by à Flic, PifinircSkin froni Clic ý;irdlc upvards, an odorifcrous or any Infca or unclcan tililig, but givc it Ta the I:Owj

Pafte, madc of zýc PouJcr of Caniphy aud Sandcn, As foi- the. Poor WhOrIl the)' look iipen as the
ýî, beaccii upon a fmo'th 5ronc, and incorpýirizcd widi the of God, the)- J'corn to oifer 'cul wilat thcy. ,%,ill vot C.1tcliftill'd\V.-trer of fweet fcenzed Eýový=. Thcy m2ke chctnfelý'cs, ;and cnrcrzaiii 1cin with the bcit Vicluai$ Lhýy rwi.theirNyi-.c.-orFricncls anoitit rhcirBický, Cc. ivirli this have. If ri fýic ýhc Icaft crack in a Dilh, chey cat

ICY t u
Paint, and dmw varicus Figures tilion 'crn; Howc-;cr no marc outOf pari the Plca of irs bciiig.pollured.

thcy niuft nor RpM. r with thar picce of foppcr bciorc: Ali Spoon-mcar chcycatwitlitheir fingcrs, bur ivithal-fo
TurLenu. the King or bc Jccn in his Pala ce. TI c à1cxi of this niccly, that rlicy Ict "OCWý19 faU, Chat bcin,, accoillltcd aCIQU'ntry wcir ukon tlicir Hcids red or r.ti-ticolo.ur'd Tur- vcry martial piccc or Civilitv and Deçcncy. If theyblins, foinc of which arc of Corz* ri for the mcancr fort have in the rime OF0 occafion ta cough or rpit Catillg, rilcyof people, and oflicrs *of Si:k for the Pcrfons of Qualit)-. rifcftoin theTableand vvalk-Our for the), muft not do iz

The Nitig'% Officcrs or Souldicrs have frcquentiy cm- at Table. They neý*cr fLeý,l zhèllll-clvcs Nvirh their Lcfi. Thbroydcr'd Handk-crcliicFs on zlicir Hcad5, which the othcr band, bccaufc they rnakc ufc of ic in %,v,-Illli 0 PrivI.subicclsarc notallow'd to, Tlicir Ecct arc always. tics. TheYchoofcçobcginclicirMc:ijswirh !bc cltingçj1Iakýd, cxccpting Chat widifri dcors thcy ufc woodcn'a Coco-nut balf ripe, aiid drinkin- the W;tzcr of iz^
Sandali. which ýbcy pull og wlicil %-iCted by crfon of! lybi h the), 'S Véry licaltliful, 1 loofelis thcj3çýdV.aý- furcriour ralik ; ofientimes dicir Legs arc likcvifcý Whilc rhq Cat chcYarc ail filnt, &nd makc ý,<,ry, quic . kdjfpatcýh fcr V.-ith theni'tis tri Iliii aniierly thiiii

Thc Wonicii wcar a Coar of Cozzon or -vvhiçh, çauilig. or 1)'ccc ut rilý,lýcncFi-niýldlc to tlicir Anklç I i lVÀdbit rcaches froin tfic*r i -i ; abovc chat ncî' iliry tc; drùik thcY ll-ivtý donc end!hcy Jun c a long robe cf Taffaw or lint'Cotton, rcich-ý evcn thcn tlicy drink-bur (111ce, cidier ýV-trCr o'. coc
ing ta dicir Fýcz, urithouz any flit bcrides the Ncck, Winc jrcfh dravvn. '11cv Jrini-, olit ()f Copper CI,.,.s-tvbcxc ris faftelicçi with rwo littie gildicd Buttons; this well wrought, %v,th COýCrs toi e

Robe rjicy pull quirc lip -%%-hcii -'licy fucclc t1icix Childrcn. waliiiiig, the)' ficrvc up a Plate of PCLCI r cating ali'l
'11P, init Id cifsvVez,Thcir Armsarc Joadcd froin t-Lc Wrift to rite Elbçjw witli rnc:atç, ïOrtlic Fruit i Chu Àý'ç.tZ.grcatBract:lcuof Silvcr, iiifoinuch Char foilicti -ive no r Mcal tin, , b c at 1-mes tlicy Tlicy Li, Cr CS U wlicil flicir ippe.bivethrcc orfour, ýoundsoC fine m.-fflý Silvcr upon 'cm, rite- proiokcs'cin ; .1j)dý the viç%lais arc drcfs*,ttho'indecýi rhe.oorcr fort alloy the Silver with Brals. thcWomèn; l')r ttic Mca dcfpijý tilc CliiraýterThe Wonicn ç)£quality have many Chaùis of Gold or Cook io lucli a violent nianner, thit they 'nil 1 nor con.ftrings of litclc picces OrGold Upva tlicir 'NcCksý "and rîch- v tr-fe -vi ri' a M-to-Coo- or admit hin, to . a jharc oe- clicirPendants in thcýÎr E=. The), have thcà Eirs picrcd ILzercifts, lie bcing doom'd to the Comparly, Of,

wýhcn thcy arc young, not only in the Cap, upon which men. fia
thcrc bangs -an Eir-ring, bur in -_4 places of the Griffle, Wlecn tlicy killa Benftfor Food
in whichthcy put as maný gildcd. Nails, -%Yith a prccious tQ'tvardsltJo,ýic,-s S ..jetcpulchrc, and fa cur its Throat inSconc or Pearl opon the end of 'cm. ffl cn the Wo- -particularplacc ; aftcr which tficy rtiperffiriollfly a,.-)id the 1%men walk inzbc Strccts -,hey covcrthcirHçads Nvirh a VciJý tOuching of ic tili'zis qilire dead : Th CI
and s cf fhcviiif! dicir Faccs bcforc Mcn, bc ancient2nd th%! Fathm Of Cllildxtn.. When

ýf afupcriour rank, thcý wakeout o' thcir flecp cntjy %valh t they a-thcy pref r clici Evr.tkeoffthcirVeiJ. Thcy arc nozal;ov*d to w=rRingý, and facc, and Tub Icmwith Oi) and blickcri rhei r _ý
Jewels, BracàCts or Ear-ri' P or Chail"3 of Gold, till zhýý lids and for bcforC the performance o Cila:ask and obrainicave of the Quccii, as, thç Men do of Jic Duty, thcy muft not: fpe o id

King for the fame Priviledge, which conimon! coils 'cin row.
1v1o;iýy. ' The differcilz quali[výOf Clic Worricil is diftiri- Thcy- arc vcry careful în willlîne or cjCang.jýrguilh'd by the Nkaturc of Clic- thCýr Incer Oriiaiiic4izs; for nonc buz Tceth, ta the end Char 'the BcrciQticens andPrinceý'fcs arc allov*d ta wcar- Gold Brace- 'morcreadîly imprefs their rcd Colour upon cm,Icw or Gold Rings cri thcir Arms or Le-s - bcâdcs clic tlicyarevcr),fonidbf. 'Jheyarcaltvay!%clx,ý.ing which

Qucciis put Fincs en thcir forc-Fin-crý, zhc Prll)ccfre t1icv.carry abour in the>pl.tits*of thdr Cir(ile
and pcrrons of the.fiffl qualicy do upo'n thcir fniddic-Fin- and lnu>çll-

ZO Oné.2;1*ýthcr uron occariona, salutations.ger; fa rhar all othcr Wo.Cný have tlicir Rings rqmn. the Thc)--bach bcfore thcy enrer the Temple, and ivaili rbc'rRing-Finger and littlc-Fin-cr, and the Meu have theirs Iliiv;--ieçWizh chcir Lcft-b.tnd aficr. the, n.trural Elacuar;-hciý 
Thumboxily. 

If a Man's 

bcgins 
ta ivear 

onsý 
Whcn 

rhcy 
bath

uponx ar borne for rlicir -Adventur es witllTichcr Orn.imcnts chan Jlic uýd ta do in former ti-.nc3, the tlicÎr Wivcs 7 thcY. Plulig their Hcad threc rinies undcrMans Taxes arc rai prd Chat rhey aiuxilefs bc bc one of zbc'King'ç water; andin Tc mys b"tihand pray pub-jî. Officm or an Inhabitant of Maiè ; for tbcfc arc exempt'd" lickly ; and rhac ýà)c rcrpeaivc Cimés have pcculiar Cc--n ail Taxes upon the Hc2d. of* App.ar-L Fa -rs remanies calcularcd for 'cm, Cvery Mans Crimsor ÀMir-i and tbcîr Wivcs arc frce froïn -4lic abave-mcntioned Rc- -derneanours, arc zhu-î ex -ta the plblick vie%,.
ýcâiorIs ; for thcy mzy wcar what: zbcy pleafé as weU as When, ý rhcý jýz out : upon aý Voyagý they avoidthe clcrgy. uý,touchîn«ox'mtetÎng vrirli in), body; fýjýjf-rien place a grcat part of bcauty in rcddinThe Woi Acciderir bef-tls 'cm; the), impure ir ta, the perf aý-thcir Fingcrs and Tocs, wh' h"ý thcythr Nails of ýe é t ioUcWd'em. Whcnrheygoafifhing,_they mtil ilor fâ-.,Z= wi-Jii:hcjuicc.of,açcrrainTrm Iýa-Wokl, chcy have lute any, nor bid ýçM ýYOod morrour.vMbandfome andpropcr»odicý, andarev CarC in, rom r c un-fer 'qy,"tillzhon moyd recot. four. a coc'-g rbemfclv*c, off wich a gcnicel Habit, an 'fre- ncxt Morning, thc> fifuTiri d with r not N

ýi!I9 10. 11e. carricd out ofqticnz %vitii,.n7aiidpcrftimiiig. . Gencre),fpmkitig, theïr theïr Houfe, bu-, Tc 211 tharY. cri s brought in. If theyComplexion tùrns uron an Olive Colour, tho* forne of fàU out one with another, they never rail or throw, about,c ' M are browh^ 1 ochers vcry fair, Calumnics; for if the2nu did, 'al] the World ýivould 1jjjý,
îýî The people of this, Country ý have many .peculiar Cu- upon »em' Whcn crof, d au Sca, they addrer clvcftoi-ns with refýrer.ce' etoibcir.-wiyoF c-ariný. They rec- to-th Kill90f thc-Winds ('for they do. not Cali him akon ris ve ry difhonotirable for a Pcr!-on of a fupcrîour Çod) and in every. Ifland zhere's a defolate by--placerink ta car -%vith his inferioiir.; ana indecd they feldom Ire- cpIrd Siaec, where rhofé who have cfýap'd dailIT

mn ri ,Cr, makcgàle one'ano-Icr, un1cisý ir bc.':at foie « Feffivals; Ir Qffe ngs of lirtle Eb;ats àd Ships rnadýc On jýurpof4, and,
they. mcan tocomplement: a Friend . with - a Ticar, théy lôadcd-%vith Gùrnq, È:ýftlincs, Flowers, and ôdariferousfcnd a covced Table with feveral Diffics pf-Meat ta their *oodi. Thc),'bu.-n thé PWtmcsý andý having fcz Ére..Friend's Houfr, who is. cficréby much. honour'd - býr. in 1 tý tfie Bo2ýe and Shi M* tu* n' 'cm a t,

-drifi, fQ Chat zhey float:their own Hotifcs thcy. arc cautious of-,Mtiiig beforé ai. 1 t#ýand down riVý-they àrc quirc burnt And chis thev
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De aVal'i roviàeè ko thé Fag-indiès.
take for a Sacrifice thazs aèceýtable to ibe Ki' _ýf jhe and whiten afrer rhéY'fiavV?ý ýheir Ltf0ný WWinds. But when they cannot cafily fer their Boars and hegrt j for alaîn n,g nungsarc o.iicuponGallies âfloat, chey kill Hens- ýnd Cocks, and throw thern Paîchment made of chc,ýcaf of a Trec calid Macapeinto the Sea right afore the Ship th Mcan to fail in. Zut4o, that làf beÎng: ý a fachoni atid à hàlf long'', ând à
ThcY likew ýet ay a Superfliiious d crence to, an Ima- foôt broad.
Ëinary King o the Sea ; and' dare ilot fpit to, the Wind- Tb teach the dhild'enlto iýrite; they mà: àc ýÏ vý ihèh-ý,Y ýÏward of the Ship, ' nor look bchind thcm. Ait their Paper, but make draughts of Lëttcrs wîth a Bodkin pp- writitag.
Boats and Ships at-c'devoted to the PowcTs of the Winds on frnoôth plain Boards of Wood7 * cývcr d with flikand Seasý and they kecp/ thera as near' and clean as whiteSand. The Childrch have fucÉ. ii pýofotibd véne-

migic2t Temples. They place a/ wonderful vertue in certain ration for thcir Mafterý; char they cawioc ýyjarr'y theni=d 94 Char2acrs call'd Tavidcý which they wcar under cheir no more chan thcîr o,%ýn Paren Mi . Some of chcmý. f.,fPC7'Gaments; in' lictle Boxes ; and fornetimes upon their cially the moudinsi; N,ýbcs and ct:t;tri, carry the'Ams, Nccks, Girdles or F= accordïng: cc the Scat a greit lentnh, an'd te gicà' -Skill in the i1ýcran;of the difýemper - For ifici * 1ir imaginary venue is faid to and the Cýremoni1cs Trhe La W*.
conrift in curing or caufing Ditýafcs, procuring Love or The Mathematichs arc much cAcëffi4-inîfiîsCýuýýy, -Aflrý0fQ'9Ycr, &c. i Thefe rhey bu of the efpedally char part" call'd Afirolog%,, for they alwa)-ý MUCH :itctm,Harred, Saféry or Dane

Màgicîair, who arc h"' 'lý Ph)ficizns. Ïyey im- co;ifulr Aitrologcrs ' iioi only UPODIJàtiîviticsàhd )3irths7pute ]Dcàth, Sicknef,, and ail Affliélîon, cc the Devil; but upon ail UxidciTakingsýwharfoevef,* as Travelling,(.bý = and in order to PacJfý. him, makc him (Dfcrîngg of euilding, Cc. / . . .1. .Flowersand Banquets., in a iccrraîn place, -%yberc Lhey As for cheir Excrcîfcý.z, they baiv: sch:«Ols fr Jc2ýnin'Jiet them confuinc* tlhlcfs fOmé poor Body bas the fenfc 'chc Excrcife of aïSword tnd BuCkler, of a &VV, of àtorakt:thcm. Witfithcfamc,'.îcwthcyofferhimCocks G11n,ý and of a Pike - and the Malters'who rcach thèniwhich diciv kill with their Faces dîrcâcd to- are much rcfpcâcd. Thev h.we fort of Plays bùr
and Heils> 

nowards Mabomet's ToiW. char of thé Fooziiball, whiýh thcy toli vcry dcxierotifly.To givc a fhort view of thcir mofi common Diflem- Many of thein Ilýap rlicmfclv(ýs to ManfaLt-,lrcs, fýrPm - The firfi in char Clafs is a Fcvcr,, Whîch îs of dan' Bouffiold ooâ .,Yd:f ' ee -G p an other Commodities, wilich rheyg=us coifcqilcnct to Srrangers. An epidcmical and make very iniZen-oufly. But die moit univerfal, andcontagious Difcafé call'd Curîàdin, and not unlike the moft confideralle Exercife thcy have, is that of Fîlhiiig.Snua-po;ç, vifits them oncc in cen Ycars, and fweeps off Fiihîng isfo common an Excrcifc ail over the Mal- Thc,ý,jrDi'Caiu of a a, many. Thcy are very liablc to the diforders of d.*ves, char theres né fuch thing as a parriculir Tride offilhir-9 1
Eyes; many of thcm arc quite blind, and moft of char * nature; for the Gcnrlcmen, and cvicin cheirKjngpthem have Jittle Eyes. 'When rhey have occafion to bc purfue Fïfhîng, as we do Htinting in chis part of thelong in the Sun in the beiehr of the JDày, oftentimes they Woild. . Ever'y Man thcrc cnjoys thé naturai Jîl-ériy oflofe thcir lighr wlien the Sun gocs down ; and for a cure fiffiing where and ivhat bc pleafes, The Fin. whièh are.of char infirmîry, thcv takc the Lî.-cr of a Cock boil'd, always taken in the deep Sea, about 6 ot ý Lcagüe3 offand afier the writing ýf certain words 'and charms upon the Bars of -the itolions, are large, and Of 7 Or 8 fOrzs,'it, fwaflow itjùftbeforethc Sun fets. BythisRemedy, fuch as Boni;o.r, xibachorcs, quiltbeadj &C.both 1 and my Companions reccîvd a fenfible bencfit ý ait much of the fame tafte and rcfcmblance, and havethe wc ornitted, the Magical part. They are vcry fub- no more Scales chan a Mackrel. The Inftrumcnts withicâ cc the ' Itch, which they hcal with the Oit ofCoco<s - which they catch chern are, a Une of a fachom and aand forne of thern are, ýovcr d ait over -;;irh incurable balf ofa great Cotton thrcad,' made faft to a greàt CaneTertais, ail which is owing to their fceding moftly ueop of very ltrong* Wood; rogether wirh a Hook, char inSalt Fùb, and chtir pouring Salt 'Water upon thcîr .1alr formrefemblestheljeàcrb. The b2itisnç)Cfaften'dUtl-TbB.li,-:*£

ontheHook burthrown about: in the Sca; forthýYIn the Wintcr, at which time they go, barefoor, « nat- drag afirr thýr Boat a qu'antity of finali Fîfh like our towidiftanding thar it rains continually, a fort of Hand- Roches> whîch are very numerous among thý Banks and,worm breeding In ihe Mud feizes upon the Soals of their Sands, and -which are prefm'd alive iý Purfe-net. ofFect, and the întcrvals of the Tocs, where they raifi: Coco-thread. And when rheY ýccmc to, the deep Sei;N, wheà char degcnerate înto Ulcm, -fe char they cannot thcY fow thefe.little Filhes aboutý and throw in thcirwalk. Their wholcBody is likkivife infefted with"thefe Une ; tnon which: the great Fiffies perce.ving an un-Hand-worms. Commonly theii -Spleens are Jargee and worrted quantity of, lircle Fiih croud upon them in fhoais9(WSO-Iiable to, Obftuâions ; and rheîr BeUies are apt to, fwell grSdily fwallow the vvbircn*d kioolkas bcîng me of thé'and bc bard, -%vhîch they take to procced from their littleýFilh. The Filh char fwa3ows the Hdok fatl:'; off asuâhcalchy Water. In ail enernal Inflamations or Aches 1 foon as- the 1Àne , is brought: ýnrO the Boat and fci thethq apply fire, whÎch -raifes an Efibar ; and upon thar Lîne is thrown in agàin At .this rate they, Il fill cheirthey lay Conon fbeep'd in Coco-ci], which proves very, Boat wich Fifà in thme or four hours rime - and which7fucefiful. Thcîr Ulcers wbîch happen chiefly in their is very ftrangc,- the Boat is ail along under Sail. TheLegs, are feâly cur*d by the application of -Plates of Filh thus taken are ail black &pm 1ýbence they are cýd.;W=&., copper. 4r for theîr Wounds, they cure them very led Coboff7 M.-Je., i. e. the b4-ckF;175.
(im=ufly by the application of Ointz, lents withour They have another way of Fifhing in tÈt Ki gh'r ri «me,any Bandages or Tencs. They are fornerimës troubled upon the Banks char furround chc.4to#ors ar cvery FUI) fifhwith Catarrhs, Defluxions, and Aches in the Bonm andeveryNewMoon. TheycoÏÎ'Yèytbemfclvcszoth-e-nýuinrk

Venm-al Difcafes are not frequent among them, how- ýpon filurdles, and the filhirig'Jafis th'ret Jaeler they c= them ivith cilînn-wwd, without Sweaz- every umc. -'Tis pâform'd by Lines of bard coarfeand thofé diftempers are communicated to, them Cotton-thrcad, which is 5o or 6o. fathom lorigi and iiTmb-ah LU the Europedzns. Thcy are alcogether unacquainred blarkeddoier wîth the Bark of a Trec char ferves in-Fm=& wîrh cheToodi-ach', which advantage they owe to the ffead of Pïtch, in order cc prcf,:rvc ir from cotruption.continuai, chcwing of Betel, for char fortifies the Gunis. - At the end of this Une they have à Hbok, with a BaiiAs foon as -the * Children come into; the World, rhey fàftcn'duponit afrer the famernanneras is uf!Wjimongiiii cihi. waffi them, for a confiderablc fýace of time rx times a us ; by chis means; they catch a prodigious quintit%- ofDay. in cold Water, and thcn anoint th= with Oîl. large and red Fî11ý fuch as 1 riever faw elfcwhere, whîchWhcn chey void their Ex te ents: . they wafh their Pii- cats moft delicioufly, and is by them c2drd tlW jCing ofities with-water. Mothers, even the Queens them- tbrsé'f.
fdve Suckle their own Children- ; and befides -the In fine, they have fuch plenty of divers* ro'rrâ of FifhBýý2-milk, fëed thetn with a fort of Pap made of Rive unknown toi us, chat 'ris impoffible cc recôunt or diftin-or Millet bruWd, and fteep'd in water, and afrerçvards guifh them ; for befides the Lincs abave-mendon'd, theyboil'd in Milk, and the Sugar of Cocoés. Tho' they nc- have ait forts of Nets of Corton-twipci: whcels, andver Swaddle their Children, yet 1 ncver faw any of them Other Inffruments of Fîfhing. Üpon the Flats, nea, thedeform'd. Thev rock thern in hung Beds of Qrd, or fhore, thëý catch fmaÙ Fifh like< Pilchards with càflingin litzIc Chairs htrig up in the air, which they fwing cc Nem

Z'jand again., At the Age of nine MSthçthe C.Wdren W Ai the tl*o - E u1mcs Of the year &Y hâve i Geýi& X geý,cufgin ro go ; and when they are nine Yeats old, they com- tal Fïibing, . whil is very iemarkabk. At jhofe t,%ko pe.fiibinj tvriémence the pm-fuit of the Srudies and Exercifes of the riods of theYcar, as the Tides:flow bqonci,ihC %%r'0n-ýCountry. ceci Bounds, fo rhey eib more chan' Ùfually,.irid.uzicovci>t=nn Their SÉudics conrft in Learning to, Read and V/riceý feveral Rocks and Flats which t: other rimés edntinuelïtbccomz. to tindàftand- the Alcorm, and to know their Dufy. under watm- .Upori chia occariorf the MI-Idi-itzni pîtcft ï,'They hàve-thiee fcm.of tercets; namely, the.4rabiéký upon ý feverâý drý comeis; Which theý, incompars wichthe Mal£van-'Énd a third fort vvhich is conînwrdy made Stones; raisd like à Wa ià a g=r heighth, &ýngfonyufé of in nioft Parts of the£.ift-fndies; : Their Leffohs are paces in ciréùinfeieùce, ivitÉ a door or cntra'ncýe lcfr chaiwùt dcam oàwhice Tables of Wgod,, ivhich they" clean is threc paces wide- -This don 30 or 40 of chelù
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-tý -every body is au home, the Vificancs bave

ftterch out all round the Flars a large wide Circlcd no occafion, to
;rcat Coco-coras, at cach fathom of wbîch ù61ýZ' ýnqcL ; and indecd, the Gares bave no Kliockcrs.
icce'of Coco-lhcll dry'd, and char fupplies-thceM' ter utcr Gare and approaching to thep fà-;ý 'ci' r of the Houfes,Filh CFghtcil Cork in makingthc Linc iloat. Now the Fi Doo which is always open, and fprcad

Az- within thé Circlc arc fo fcar'd with the th2d6,Wý'e ýWithTapcitry of Cotton-cloth, or forne other Sciif, th
floaring Une, as if it bid a Nerunderneath ir, c6ugh, Once ; upon which the Pcople of thé Houfe conje

Read of making tlicir cfèipý by,-fwimming o out. In the Iflandof Mile, thc'Kîng's (Dfliccrs and soi-
neath it, the), fly from ic, and by the graduai coàiciâio' diers cough frequently,, co .give notice ro one ailother'» n

of the Lùlc arc brought-into the wall'd lnclOfbxg,-;-ýche the dark Strects, -for ýf= Of TccciVing mutUal Wounds
entry of which is zhcýcupon Ropp'd with all crprakion fiom their Arms, whîch arc always nàkcd. -

Faggots of the- Boughs and Uaves of CecSs cOïn- We Proèced in the nm place to takc a viciv of thcir nc
Faý.leti rý,-crhçr ro- clic thickncfs of a Man. Afccr, «111, ul)lîck Govcrnmeilt which is an abfolurc and anèicl)t efIK r,

;'a the Sca ruils Our, and. Icaves clic Éifh on the dry Land. Monàichy, for clic king is fcar'd and rcvced by ail and
This wliidi continues x 5 days rogethcr produ- cvery thing dépends upon bis pleafure. Uxider binicaçh
Ces 10 or 12000 Fifh, To concludc,-! know of.no place Arollon bas a N4,ybe, or Govcrýour who is 'a Prieft and
in ait the Eafl-Indici chat cari vie wi'h the Xà1ýUijci-for a Codor of clic Law. The Naybes eovern the infcrjourVk0:ýjt
rich and plcntiftil FMM. Prieftsil and àrc inrruited wîth the adminiftration

Tk Vcrtlicg Having chus difpatcWd the Lcarning and ExcrcÎ:fý or luffice, and the management of Religions Conccrns.
ld;"v.ins 't%ý,ilinornolvbeimpropcrtorakeýa'view lhc Cantoits or itollons bcîng fubdividcd.înto

111,1 viccs of clic MA niany
of their Tempcr and Inélinatîons. They arc'a 4vely Idands, cach of thtfé Iflands, chat contains aboic 41 m

brîsk wifý Pcople, and vcry difèrect in moft7 Of- dicir is allorted a Doâor call'd Ca6br, who prefidcs therc in Tkcx:ýý,
Adions ; they Jovc Arms and Exercife, and arc not ous Matters, and ruIcs over the particular Prîcfts

1111iili
dcflirute of- Courage. Thcy difpIay a grcac,-déal of Mofques.

Induftry in Arts and-Manufaâures, and arc poliiêýènough Ait rhcfc Pricfts arc imploy'd in Inftruâing the Pco. Th, çFz,'
in thcir ew and Evc tipon a certain Portion of Fruits Ind Linp

Manners. Thcy arc Rclîgious to a diftînrîfhùig PIC in the L.
'Icd fdegrce, and Superflitious bcyond mcafüre, ý tho,.ý ac the colilcc irom)cvcry Inhabitanc, and a Salary alloVd'>e

farýc cime thcy arc cxcreàicly givcn to, Wanronneýý and, tllicin by the King in propbrrion to their Digniry.
DcbauchM, and purfue the embricà of Wo m'cn,%,vith- The NaYLe; indccd arc likcwlife împlày'd in the

iniftrition of Juftîcc - na
0111 controul. Aduitery, Inceft and, Sodomy, -iare their ? & they arc the. only jud geï

comnion aclions, notwithftanding thefeverit.rof theitibothûi CivilandCriminal afcs; andtis* for
J.2wsandPctialtics. Fornicaý,ionisaccotinredýno:crime, i Of Juflicc, as wcIlas the Promoti4ig of Religion, char

and a young Woman fuffcn no atfront for dbligîng 7a j thcy Makc folIii Circuits in the Ycar through all the
Friend bcfbrý Marriagc ; Dai, the will not ftaâd tà.pro- 1 Parcs Vvichin theii jt7ýrifdîdion. - go the C;r.

cui-s 
thcy 

gathcr 
zhcir 

Ducs, 
âjil grcedily

'Cure a cccivc fr.-àle "berion of, a -.-fjnýrious Birth, or to mgýe i"yýî
wich Àt if ir cornes ro maturitv. Jýi1,s from an intinïty of Pcrfons ; fo chat the Circuits
The iffipýdcncc of the ýV'mcn' is unpanUmi and râifè the beit part of chcir lncon.cs.

thclMcii arc as vicions ai ilicy, tho;indced théy5jctar=-. The Naýbcj or Thirrecn judges, arc under the di- pddi,,t tý2

do zlicm ifthcy would. ThcM. n bendàllth ieàion of Superiour, call'd the Pandiarc, and in Ara
bick'«C,,.iy,, who roides in the lflc of Ma at

upcii the fpiirrii;,g up of 'Nanire, and fcre,.V' ' -'t r.; !CI ai)d is il
-gïrc Oi11ý tbc SYprcàié'jtidge of ait Caufcs, but Ji

JuRful Alilýctircs ýo the biglicit pitcb.ý' Thcy.'d their' hcwiýC the
H d of chelýZarienai C6 h- 'He rccçivce Apréals

vhole.Eftarcs for a \.ccipc to corroboratc drooping,-Na-! ca urc .,
turc, and co criable thern for rep-cazed A 'froni the Naybri, but docs not pafs Senzencc without ta

s ait chc;r DifcourIý%, -ýaiàd rheir. king. the Advîcc of four or five Mcncoui-;rs,' L c. Doâors
Fcats of Lctchery ciigref î
'W ivcs or 'Whorcs ý arc rheir înfcparable Conàý=iom,, Icâin -cd in che Law* and divers othcr Sr îcnces ; %,vbo arc

Men M.-,,rm But afier all, 'ris plain chat rhcy bave nàz 1ýý:ough ul"i,ýerQlly honour' and rcfpcdtcd, zhcrcbcîng but abour
e-wcaklY. to fârisfie thcir 'Wîves, %vhich -may bc impuccd partlyzë, fiFZýcm,0,f. them in ait the The judgment Frcý

-which J20unc'd by the Pandiarc.way bc reversd by appcaling cothe ternary number of thcîr Wivcs, ,

fàir odds ; partly to the beau of the Climatc, wbýî:à ex- le Kinghimfeif,.who upon ruchoccarions ordcrs juflice teFý
donc by fix pýijjcipaj Officers, thefe bci' theMasjý

haics thcirSpirits, and cxbaufts thcir'vigour ; paiýIv ! n * 1 ng
thcir continual. Bathing, which unbends the Nervésalid a,gcrs.,of thc;moft important Affairs of the Staie, Ion of

Sinevts;. and partly to the cating of 0pinm-,'ýwhich Thc'P,,nd;are makes a Circuit once a Ycar
pes, clouds and difpirîts thcm. th.c lflc.0f as cvery Naibe docs in bis rcfpeaive QzJzý
The Women -arc as camions in, uncovezing oi: mén- Azoffûn, and condemm ali ro bc whîpt chat can*r fay tlicir

tioning thcîr Breafts, as they arc wich rcfeýcncc ro7thcir Creed and PrÂym in the Arabick Tongue., and conftru

içon a rri,7- lo%%,cr^Parts - and kiffî 'th them. a nîcety of - hc tÈ'c'm in the When h Stre e
paru. £-in* excent: with aétual. Enjoyment. 'l'ho' zhey axc.i'm- thc%ýromen niuft nor fhew themfelves, for if bc fp'ies any

pudent-ze the laft degrce, yet the rt.5ard.they have for unicil'd, bc ordcrs theîr haîr to bc lhaven.
thcir Parents and Relations. Rîflcs à in thcîr -prefenéc Each Atollm bas, bcrides the Nraybcr, a CoUcaor oËthe

for if a Man talks a lirtIc poîntedly to a Wo-nan:befo=, King's Revenues. juflice is dîfpensd in the Houfc of
any of ber Relations, thcy vl;ill rcfcnt ir fo fair the Àwaybc, or elfe ar the Pand;arès Houfe in ý%jc ; and

fécure bina at Law, and oblige him to own in court: nar fornctimcs in cafýs of moment, in.the King's Palace.

bc takcs zbcm for Perfons of Honour, -unlefs-, it -?be-rhar -.The Defendant îs fummon'd by Scrjc=s, call'd Dè- The r=ý.
lie déclares bc did not know of their affin#, m the vaints, to come before the ý;aybc, by .-c=c of a frecial * ' -
Lady. Lctrer or Writ from thé Nilzt ; blit if bc lîvcs out of the

A Man muft not enter where aNVomanbathc-;-f or Nvbc's Jurifdiâion, bc îs fummon'd by Lctten from, the. fera*

prcfcnt withour hcrGarment ; for tbo'lbc ncvcrtakcsýff P-ndiarc, wbich injovn hîm to corne frorri any paru of
rcp to

the Cloth chat fupplics the place of a Petticoa hé the ÀRcalm to the IfL-uii of xalé. Thé Pan£lia,-C's Wýît is
& C14 igns, tý

Bofom, and Brcaffimarc ýlifted into t'lie -nu*mberýofhà fcrvd publickly upon the Dcfcndantby t4C''Cjlibr, or Su-

Wbén a Man isîncompany ôf-ýaWoýnan; periour of the Illand - and if he docs Dot appear, atthe
Dot if ihe bc bis Place appoinredil

if another Man mccts. therri bc muft ask bc is nor only excommunicatcd and,
DaughÉcr or Wife, but if lhe -bc bis K; fwornan,ý and çxcluded from carîng, or drinking with his Ncighb6àrsý
whar degrce of Affinity or Cýonfinguinirv fhé,ftandsîn-to or coming to Churcý, but feizd -%ýith Malin force by. a

him ; Èýr if the '%Voiiian bc rcilly the Party of Soldicm.

and the "othcr asks if flir. is bis Wifè,ý, rakc.the , Ifeither"Planî ,or,DefcndantfufýedhthcpaýtWityTber.ýir
Quftion for an infinu tion of Inceft. ý White a Wonian of the Nebc, they bave recourfe to the King, who Or. civil Cý-'-

is undcrber Mcnfirval fluxi flic ncither bathcs noir thifts ders:thc Caufe ta, bc tricd bcfore unfufpeéted jùdgc'$.
ber felfe, ilic docs not'Bed. with ber Husband ; ncither The contenMiig Parties pleads cheir own Caufts In the
docs fhe cat or converre with àny bcdy,,--only fhe is al- bufincfs of, Right'or Title thcy arc judg'd by the Law

lowed col wafh ber Mouth and her Hands. and in Allegations of Macter of Faâ, the Plainriffmuft

As'l incimatéd abovc, the Worncn feldom flir abroad have thera arrefied by threc Witncifcs, or elfe the Dý-

Wght-in the Daysý fo that thcy make ail théir Vifits'atNight, fendanies own 0ath-will bring bina off . In "(IMII]Iftrln'g
being acýompany'd with a Man who walks bcfore -;ý and -an Oath, the judge hoids up the Book of the « Law, and

-whcn bc fpicsanV one 2 rSching, calls ouvthriS, Gai, the Evidence is oblig'd to touch it with his Hand, and

i. c. Tiké carc. Upon t is Siýna1 thcManý betakes him- chat not fûperficially, but fo that every one may obfem
felf col the other ride of the Ètrect, wîth= feeming tc) a réal Contrad. Wharever is adjud 'd to th P]aÎntiff,

fc, r know zbc'\Voman ; n2y.) if onc Woman-,meeu a i2th partof ir gocs col the Scricants, tut notheng ro the. -
ancther ilir- cakes to the other fide ýof, the -WaYl"and judges. Jf Women are call'dîn as Wirnéfrcs, threc of
does nor faitr.c ber, un.efà (bc bc very inrimately ucq=izi-' rhem are reàond equivaient to one Mair.

red wi-à ber. The outer Gate of the-Houfes being al- :: Slaves can neither WirnLfs nor Plead - and the Mèaà- 51.r,
1eft-of-them, caird,-411o but ne

'Wa s open rili'FI'Cvcn a Clock au Nigfrý at, whichtùmc have ci ý/jý,w1icrcasthc
y

i®r,
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reft arc allo'ed, thrce, By Slaves, they underfland fuch Scal, i e. the iffipreffion of bis Naine'in Arabîck iligra-
only as voluntarily reil themfelveso or am Imported as Ven -on Silver ; the Secrc àry cali'd Cdranf Sçc. Thelc
Slaves frora Foreign places; fora Shipwrack'd ftmngýr, Officers bave, . bcfid= the Pents of cemili a
chat was not a Slave bcfore chat misfortune, continues in Ited thcrný the Kings Rice for chefr Provifjorl, (wýiéh it
the injoymenc of bis liberty. The puniffiiiient fbr beat a great honour alloy0ci likcvrîfc ta the Soldiem),and the

Slave, is the balf of, whar thcy,:jndia for Leatîng Toll of the Shîps thar Traffick ro
a ceman. -ers and Soldiers are fo milch citeetn'd, thaza Xcý

Ail Infolvent Debtor is oblig'd - to become a Servant to bleman is noc rcfpeâcd unlefs bc bc an Officcr'; and a

iý'b" b his Crediror but not a Slave'-" and bc and bis Children Gentleman will hardly paf-, for fuch,. ivithout lie bc lifted
aftcr hirny continues in the Service tili the Debr is work'd illto the King's Scn-i(-e,

rIK ÇQý out. If bc thinks himrelf ill usd, bc may tum himrcif The King's Guards confifi of 6 Compatlics of 100
over to another Ma lier, who lays down tlic Moncy due Mrn'2ricý7c, commandcd by clic 6 ancicnt Catinfellors
to the former. Belidesthefc, thcre are tcn large Corn-

If a Man bc murder'd, bis Wife can't proýcýrc the flanÎes commanded b
MalefaâOr but'the jtidg y ten of the Grandec.- of the Coun-

0 c obliges hini ta niaincain ber trY, which- ferve thé, Kîng not in fighting,- btAr il; the
fit. lanchinî of ShiK, buildjilg of Palaces, and fuch orlier,

e Childreii, and bring thc;ý up ta a, Trade, cill thcy are
of Age ; at whîch cime thcy are qualifyd cîther cý for- vork,ý bcing cmdl'd rogerlier-by the found of a Bell. Ili
give or profccute the murderer, -for the Statc cakes no fÎve of chefe Corripazil>s nonc bi't Gentlemen are i ccciv'd

conizance ýf Perfoxial injuries, un!efs the piarrîcs aggric- but thé ôthcr five r2ke in the Cými-hon People. Slaves'veà com lin of them. arc always cxcluded, as WrIl as. thor *ha work in a
The 

op 
lîrdinary punifhriicnt of Criminals is whipping, Mechanical mean w1y, as the ý dreffing of Coco-trecs,

P-ele"- which.izideed is very fc%-crç, and frequently mortal; but &c. and parrîcWarl)- fuch as ferve -orbers, & cannor rend
mtýFPýn" , in forne Cafýs dicy 'arc banifh'd ta the Souchcrn defart nor write. Whoe%-cr is liitcd a Soidier, payi?îwcnry

lflands, and in others chcy are doomd ta the nititilation Lbvins ta the King, and forty ro bt diftributed among
ofaprîncipalMcmbm The Whips arc madcofthongs the Company in whîch bc is to fer Tà.ýonc1ude, aji

of thick Icather, which arc a fàthom long. two fingers Offices are bought of the King, and rnichýcovetea by
thick, and four fingcrs broad ; five or fix of chcm being ircafon ofthe Honour, Authorîty and PûwWýat attends
faftcià'dogerher in a wooden bandie. Whipp."ng îs the theirà ; but the Pcrfons invetted wich thëfe'O£ccs, can
punifhmenr of Sodorny, Inccft,'Adultery, Perjury, and neither feil net* refign thcni.
Rapés . But over and above thar puni(hment, an Adui- ThrlflandenhavingbuconeName fuch'as Mai7om4rt..Thz Nam=

HaI7, Hu 7 p
tcrefs has ber haîr cut off; a perjur'dCrimînai pays a pe SUM, Asân, 1brahim, &c. are diftiiigun*d by

cutiîary Mulâ for the bciiefir of cUc, Poor ; and a Ra-, their Stations as Noble, Plebcian, &c- added to theîr
viffier is oblig'd ta give a Dowry ta the inj ürd Womàn. Name, and Ïometimcs by the .2dd ition of the. Ifland in

The licalinz of any thing- of value Ls ptinîlh'd with. the which chey livc.

lofs of a Aand and the difobeying of che Law with The Royal Palace is of Szonc one ftory bîgh, and bas
publick Penancc ? ; for they arc of thcOpînion, they can a greac niany'fine Aparrmcnr3, tho' without the Criia-
never come at Paradife wîthout fatisfying demands ments of .4xchiredure. 'Tis furroundcd wich Gardens, îOurraim frr
of the Law. The Sentences pronauncd b thé judge in which.there are- 3reat Fountains and Ci fteras of Wa- waàint.
are executcd by the Scqeants, for chey have no Hang- ter wall'd in> 'and pav'd witý gicat fmooth ftoncs, and'
man or publick Excmtioncrs. Thd by. Law guarded conclinually ro hinder Fýq>

1 
ý1e, froni wafhîng in.

intaîl'd upon Hornicide, theynever condcrnù a Paoner, th=, 23 being',fcfcrv'd'-forÏhe lçipg.;ànd Qecn's foie
to die unlefs the King exprcfly reqnircs ir, whîch Cc]-' 1 Ule. The Pà1aýe: Courts, cach
dom happens; and when it dom"the Kin îcnd . bis own Of which bas a' Welfin e&eedâiq .,gzriiifh'd Wý;th faîr,
Soldiers ta execute ùýeSentencc,'for bc réli rrcs she Pow- white itones ; aild iri-ofîc4br-tÉcfé Courts chc-Kîng bas
ET ofLfe and Death cohimfélf alonc,- whemas the in- two hfigazincs; one fcW"Ordnaiice, and die othzý fck

fliâing ôf other ptinifhments lice in the bands of thé Ammunition. ' At * the Palacc-gare dicte,; a Guard-
F,,ý,,,,many.picces ofOrdjiancc, andotherAr=.

judgcs.. - Tficir tendemefs in not, fénrcncing Ciminals HOde with
to die, is grounded upon the Plea ofnor difpe0z'-ing-the The 0 made lîke a fquare Tovver, and on Fcftiv2l:-,
Country, thcre beîng fogrear a ýnrùnber f Criminale days the Muficians fu.ig'and pJýy Ùpon the top of iL.

whofejuftdemerit.isDcatii. When the King is Pcrfo,-ý Fiffingon fiom thé, GaÏé you come ftifi co a Hall, whcre TeO e,1ý

nally offènded, be makes ýtfic Crîmûial lie on the ground the SbIdiers Waît -""then to anOthcr grear Hall, wbere
flac apon bis &Uy,.,bis-Arms and'Légs -being hcld., by. e Noblernen and ÇéntJemen attend, for none but the

fourMen while bis Back-is foundly tb=Vd with «itBm- Officers of the Hoitffiold, wich thé King and QUecEýs

9ILZ Cané call'd Rotan,, -which takce -off the Skîn,, ànd Slaviýsor.ç,<ýrvani--,,aýéallowdtogofarthtr. Thefloor,
lcavcs a perpetual mark. Of chcfc HaUs îs xWS'd threr fýor from the ground, to

Ncîrhcr Jndiâmcntsý Dcpoficions.,ý:nor Scntcncesý areý avoîd the Ants, being ncatly boarded ivith well-plain'd
put in wriciné, as bcîng ail very, fliort: -,, nay in Civil Wood ' and coveed with a fort of parfi-colour'd Mats
Marters the Allégations are never wn'ttcn, uniteL it be'îa wýichthey makc in thefe Iflands', and ýwh1ch have fcyc-
2 Suit for a Lýnd, Inbeirîtaxice, oi ý Coco-treesîý whicb' ral Charaâers, and other Figures, ivor-'d upon them.
-arc rcckon , d imrnovcabJc1ý thcn indeed * the judgés give Thé Walls are hung with filk Tapefhy, ai$ ivell as the

Lettcrs feal'd witb Ink (Wax thcy do not ufe)'for an Evî-, Ceiling, whicli bas prétry Pringes banging round ir.'

dence of the Perfons Righr ta bc tranfrairred ta Pofie- The Noblcmen.fit dovin crofs-leggd on the Mats which
cover the fioor of. thé Hall, obfcrving niccly the order of

rltýheinhabîtants of this Coun a k'd S theirDîgnitics. Thé Gentry, of die Ifle of M-1,. and
«h.fe,. les, namcly the Royal Family ns, inlve the crdinary Courtiers,' who are oblig'd to fàlutý the

Dîgnîtîes and OtEces ; the Nobility or Gentry -; and the- every day afierNoon, fit in an outçr HýdU tili the
Cimmon People. . The.third rank.iedifhnguiibdfýom 2z comes. fàrl. 'The Gentry. of the other'Iflands-

the fourril by their Birrh - and the diffinaion is fo-nicc- icome likéwife ta waitzpon thé Kingin the faine man-
Jy kept up, chat the Î;ýýr darc noc fit in he refmS ber, and always bring Pïefcnm with thëxn ; for no body
Of the former. If a noble Woman marriest a ;Icbcianl faluics the King-wîthout one. The Chambers and înnerchàbc,f,
retains ber rank, and upon ber accourit the Children- Aparzments arc bung wîth filk Tàpc;ftryý and inirichd

'oble. Oivers and branches of d ivers coloiirs. The
are reckond N . But a Woman of the lo*cft Foçmýi 1éýh.go1d fi'
11211't ennobic ber felf by rnarryinz a Noblcman- Befidýs Béà in thé Palace, and thofe of ail the grear Wn,ý are
the Nobles 4 Birth, there are lome 'cnnobled by the Cords upon a Beain fupported by rwo Fillaïs; «

ýing, who lipon ruch Occafions 1 ' es them Letters, in- e fzhteh)Pcrfonisrock'daficep. 7isufualamongthe
ticling thern, ta chat Privilegc, ancYfendà an Officer round bcttcrfort of Peuple te make their. Scr;ants move and

the 1fland ta make: publication. of the promotion. , The chak their U ies when they lie down, and ta give thend
'ftrninifirfi rank comprellends: the King, caâ*dR.-fluen--'the little, flaps or gende'blows wich borh,,tbcîr ILtnds, upo l

Queen call'd Pen.: uil4itite ; the'Princes- and. Princefiýs the-apprchenfion chat il: promotes SICCP, and expcis thé'.
Of the Blood cali'à. Calans and Camena;ç and ail who Sýlèérý ý 1 . 1

are dcfcended of the Kings Predeccirors., , The nert Commonly the King is 'Cloated'wîth à fine %ehitè Tht ýaDf8
Station, is allotred co thé, grýat Officm of the Ningdom ; k0beý or Coat of: Cotton, reaching ta the Girdlc, or a
partictàrly.rcr the zi/a me, er the King7s Lieutenant- littlelowcr, *âh white and bluc Edgings, and made
Général; who commang - iý the, Iüng's- ablence, -, the lâû beforc with m a*11y gold' Buttons;. Thcn bc bas- a

Eude ' who alvvay9ýatrcnds the !Çtig's Pedon, as. pii.ch,ýju-r7 p of red imbroided Tapefiry, réàching from.tfie

ëý&fcllor the. Veidnnas, -whc; takes care of ail. Ciýdk'to the'Hec4, and gîrdcd with a long large Girdle*
1tfýngÇrs, and cakes, the- Ru4der -off ail ' thé Ships ý thar of Silk fringed -wich Goli, and -agréai: Chain of Gold
arnve, for féar they ibould fetSail withoutraking leavc -; befdr, up6n whiéh there haqsa large jewel as tig as

the Gmeral of their Forces cajl'd Dcrimma-ý ; the Alan- onds fifý of the fim* and muft preciam Sconcs. - W
pas or, Çbancdlgr, whoiffixes ta alf Letters - chè Xiînjýs WC= ljkcwifý.a Knife ma de afier the faffiidn ýôf thé

mil
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268 M. De la Val»s Foyage to, the Faft- Indies. 'Lib Il.
Coun Upon bis Head Ycar as much Cotron.Clothber than ordînary.ris tic as Cloa'hs bis Soldicr, fcr

bc bas a p of Scarler, thatCloth being fo much he ffives them Cloaths as weil as Pay. His Rcvcnu'c is
efteemýt in thîs Country thar none but the King muft furthtýr inlar -by bis Claim to the Gcods imp rit

it. ThîsCapislac*d with Gold, andhasontht Shipping ý for a Ship no fooner arrives than the Otmers
to f ir a',gmat gold Button with a precicus Stone. repair to him, anà give bini an accourir of their CirgoWcorrandecs and Soldim -- vear their bair loir andbut the out of which bc takes whaz bc plc2fçs it low RatKiiig.has his Head fhav'd cvery Week. His 1;gs- arc obliges bis Subjeas to rakc it of him agnin at what

inakëd, afrcr the fà(hion of -the Country ; and bis Fect price hcplcafýs, by way of cxcbange for: fuçh ihjiýgs as
arc Co vcrýd with Slippers of Silt Coppet, imported bc c fits ou Sh' s ladcn witý týcfrom drabia, 

and made 
likc Sandals, 

which 
notre 

ate Commoditics 
of bis own Country.

4ý 1ý wreck found onar but the Queens, and- il es of the the Sea (h mm 1 r gh

allàiv*d.ro w'è. Prince ore is i céliate y b ou t to bc King, for
Royal tiood. no Subied dates to kccp ir ; xio more than'Ambergreere,

Hîq Rttîntir Whtn the King goeg abroad, the fhief mark of Ma- calld by the Naidivnnç Gomrn, which is more plentifut
whcn hc go-$ jeft,,, about hîrn is a white Vmbrella, wbîch nonc art al- here than in any part of the fn«iitr, and whi' Ch is fo nar-

low*(i to urc bM Itraiigti-, who may have what chcy rowly look'd afrer, that,.vhoever approprîarcs it to hîs
"f. Upon the fa= Occafion bc bas threc Pages near own ufé lofes a Hand. -In a word, whatever theSea çafts
bis Perf(m, one caM-ing a Fan, anothclr bis Sword and uron the fhorc is the Kîtigs ; particularly, aron of Sca-
Bucklcr, and the third a Boxfuil of Dercland Azrer bhits calld Tamacarre, as big as a Man's Hcad,, wbich&a-ýý'ut-.
mhichhcchcwscvcqhoiir. *Hcislili,cwifcatnýd b; thcY fancy to grow upon Ttecs under water. 'l bc ppr-
a Doâor of who, reads in bis prcfýmcc, and puts c cati thcm cocot of the MaLdives ; 'es ufed in Phy-
hirn iii mind of RcJýion. This King, docs noz purfae fick, and îs very deair. Their Moncy Îs SÎlver only, and cýj,ni& coccm
the Diverrions of going abroad, and'filhing as bis Pre- but of one fortý calied Lerins. Ho-.vever, ali Gold and

inick Aru. decciTors. ýw= want :o do, but mews Wmeif up in bis Sibrer is current berc by weight, as 'ris ait over the j»ý
Palace, ana fpends bis rime in Careffing Ms Quecri, gî- dic-s; before they take à 'ris rryd in the tire> and cvM

Audience to his C ourtiers, and fering agT= many Miin kMs Weights fbr that purpfe. There's a fort of
Mhanicks and Arrificerswork ; for bc kms in bis Pa- Merai named Catin,- relénibling Tin, much efl='d in

lace PaincmGoldfinirbs, Jmbroidcrers, Cutters, joynersi the Indîes, but 'tis not currenr We. Iron-money paiffles
Tunicr%> Atmourm, &c. and findsthem work. Nay, nowhercinthclndier, butin the Dominions of thýeprincc

lie ivorks fteluezidy with bis own bands, and accouncs that Loined ir. Having but one Ibrt of Coin, they are
it a fin to bc idie. He is *.Man of a lîvdyquick aMe- fored to cur Îr, by which they lofe the x2th part. In-
beiiiion, =d very curious to Icarn Mechanick Trades. Ikad of imalkr COin1ý they . ufe fometime Sheils, 1 zooç,
He incottrages-ali *ftr ngci that praâifé Arts mnimown of which makes a Lcrin, and a La7ix is worth about
ZO bis Pcolpie, and =Icqriiinuiry after thofethat cxcel in cight Sol', bcing long like ones finger, and much folded.th î The 1(inetr way. _g's Name. is -fez n on* th fz in ,j.rabjéý Lcnw.

On Fddayx bc Zocs in grcat Pomp to the Temple, bÉ-' Ileit Gà1d and Silver is l LýrTcd fro. broad, tu,to. -nd in - fien Barter one lý ig fothe Tcnlplc. ing attended byhis Gilards, (cchfifting of ir ov Men) a ýd1cir own Mark= rhcy o t 1 r
-bis ordînary 'Officers, ivîth the -agreeable Mitfick of anodicr.
Drums, Flutes and Trutiipets. Alfter Service is ove, bc The M#:Idivet are well frtqu=*l with Merchants,:ýý-N
rerurns with the fàme Rctinue,. the Soldiers.1caping all the Commodities thty fend abroad are chkfiy thecocrsüqr?'r
alông to the found of the Mlifickp and fmking with with'WbÎchdicyladeabovctooShipsYcarly 0fà;ýý
thcît Swords on.one anotIrWs Bucklers, and that in 1hà thelCardage isAriade that femts 211 die Ships of Arabia
a WLcffive manner as to avoid confufion. He is like- Ma4lbar, and ail the indies they make alfé Oil anà-cm Church by ýa11 the Peo- Homy of rhat Treeý and by wcàwifé attendcd in bis renimfir vin jea o tfie
ple of the ffland, and regales nith a Dinner the Panifi- Tree wake Sals. They vend alfo littie Sheils Ébat co:.

aýt, Neryte.,, car;bes, Moudins, Gentlemen .à.id Soldien. tain a Cfflr= in them as greatasthe -end 4 otWslitde
A&cr Dînner bc bc= Catifes, and adrniniftmjtffic-, finger. whire, very fmooth and glittering.- Tbey fifà

7-bcfc Illands a&rding nekher Ho6é norBeafý -the trii for rÉm 'but twice a -Month ; -ihrce da" before, and,
walks abroad on foot uniefshe bc caMýd in ajU three days after the New Moon ana fo before and af-
upon Slaves lbouldem ; which ha but'feldorn, for ter the Full. Tte Wornen gather them in the Sands and
bc is abrawM ftrong Man, and = es rather to - 0 éýn Flats ofthe -Sica, danding up to the middle in water.
foot. 1 fi caki the Xingor Queen or r6the n- Thefe'.e -On1Y to ge»gala, theinhabitanm of whîçhand in fpeaking ýof ithcm> ihey cfte= -them ù) much , that 1 ha.c k= thhTy Or.fortyces of etpheýàymtll Cd

C7-have pccý,1îar expreffions that they à= not apply toý Ships;ladenwîdum aoy cther Cemumaitybound thîther,Th ne bave enough of GriKrmeraiothers ; as when they fq of anoiffier M-an he i, afléep, in o'im,& they
talking of the Kingthcy f2y bc rakes bis rrj?. thcfcShdh pafs there as Moneï, -and the King and

Ibc Queens vicar the farne fort of Babît with ihe blcmS >boaÎd up vafi quantities of Zhcmý accourmrg, ir
the çýxm% other M4lÀüvrn Wamen, only their Ooaths are richer. part of thcîr Týczfnre. J'hey gime twenty Mrafurés ofto Icefor a fardcd afSheUThe NoblemeWs I.;adies and Danghters = oblÎg'd R' Scach Fardci contai"ng xZ000.

wait upon them cvery cN-emng ; and wh= -thcOucms Theyliave befides thefe a fort of ' Torroîfe-fficlls =mcd
go abroad, (whîch -happens but very feldom) a the C97dc, -which is black:and imooth, and bas many varu.

Women in the 111and ran to me« *them in -their -refiw--- ral'fippm.; 'ris found no where but here 'andînthe C'a
âiveDiftridswith Prefcntsýcf Flowers and fruits, thé Pbihýpincx,- and;gocs 09 beft fil cazabai,', Hem thcy V
She-Slaves gîVing notice at a great-diftanceb > cm make fine Rced-Matts,, and Cloaths of Cotron and

U nT là
for ail Men to get: outof the way.- r g Ion, SUL
four grcar Ladies carry over the aa, cil Of In erchuge the Merchants; import ýomc Corton and

wbitc, Silk rraching to ibe ground.; fb tint e is';rnt Sàk ClO2Zhý, a Tfort - cf Oil Atzcqu.-, Iron and Sted, i1ýr.feen. The Queeni bathc'friqumdy in the Sea, as wéH Spices, Porcelané -;and, in ail
pi ýe Thty bathc ilort, ' the Neceffâric of

the Other W6tm ; 'fuéh being -the 'Cum..of ýtfie 'biý,uMyet.mmihingischcap,;bemufeef dienutc- Al.ber=d fýeqtiencyIofU-ips. Thcy j 1 fi
Country, which they treckon -very conducivt ro Ical& niport al -t ci Go d
-for this end they 1avr an Indôfumin -the *Sea, c t+,-Wbichthey-ix-nr-frisdoutagaîn, burlayitwith Cotten-Cloth, and-ùýon;îhc:fhore on'f up-am 9-dzir'Wivcsjctvdsascheirý»cliiefTrr.afw.

-uf -dmv Sme Towrumte Our Author, who purfu 
th

with a frefhýwater*BÙIý, witich ihey cas am ro e ore >A:£
Our of-ihèSm Daylight is never»fýcnin-theQnmis goingacco=-vjas;Pffo= inýzheMatd;m bedr=m'd"m-"
Chanibers, or thofe of the Ladies- of Quahiry 'for theïr bc was -fer at,Iib=y, and as foon las bc -awaked made a mcu4Voir in undermkc a Voiyage twSt. yamesof G icia.only lightis Lamps burning continirilly.. And the pl= ait to-Room ' výherc they -ufually retire, is ýblock'd -tharib if r li haof the up give God 1 0 'a. -Two-days afit4
wîth four or five roffl of.-Tapéftryý -the irmemoftrof News came.cf -the approach oýFýiTG&Uies; iipon-which, Cott
which nèither 'Man nor Woman dates to pull with-; the- morder bc bad to, bc got read

'Ki 'a what ShilipineOlar COURhing or henmiîngfirft, ari cenzfz but4h '=C1111Y wem in fighte er it could bc donc. lit
Vfhen. they undrefs, thcy.pull. off only their Ro imtSking hkbeftGoods, lie thaught-tb,iàve'himfelf and
neidier Man nor Won=-in the-Maldives dates ro thro%&ý Women in the -SSthem .Illes ; bis hafte-mras f0ý greatý' bc
off the Cloth that fariounds ïbeïr Middle. iuasfoirýd Io 'lem lais Arms =d Ammunition beWd.

ce,'for-the Yïng_'s'RcVeffucý he'has umyllflatids-oi But -the W,-ïnd-UWgitheýEnemy fcmttight-Galliesafber7llýb-
acrouK. Crown-Lands, beffdes a fifth ri: dfýa]l1fheGrain-.Saý iùm, hm% asemenrjwith whicl itbe)King-'was'ilain ilà,

Fruits.of tfiéCGýntry, -anil -a eýaxZ drfd-1;ýh SWW me.hisWivéi iaidGdodsitaken. 7-T-he Otber.cight put
all'd'B6ý and'-Cards tif -Cdcocsý -Whieh! lie -lays-,qpm- âtiw the-Ag =d;onr Authoe furien dcd bimfelf iim Râ ifrtiemaccýo'rding to-thetr'éirculifftlces;-Ifôr OiWlmds. 'ney diaid till thry laded ýtheirGalfies-paihwa %viththe "Bocty, ie ->ooor r2o 'of -Ordname-atM" , ib=ing'fbrWhat'is precesPdrc" for* 1 hies and Offices, ýor ýfor Liceffés to, %veu eparture>

ûZeir i th y, leftail -bébind 4t, h-beity, excM
fine A 1- 'He Pbllé§.his Pro 'M MiWbk&«M, 1 iht èhÏéf
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Brief ýCo11edion; of jVqyagýý,s. &c.
or f1 ninft ni, 07et ta acquaint

V'R ro-cf 'Oenza le, 011, chat when this dives, J've Omitted his pafZ. firom thenS'to BmgalaiOf dk enc Aurhor left N the chicf Kim there was raîfing a nèr need 1 MW mentioncf 00%,14 Particulars of bis ecturàMillion of Mcià? and ten thoufand Ëlephants, to oprfe from thac place hornewards.
the Grcat Moggt, who bad proclaimi'd Wat againR him
but baving m'd oiir Author only in relation to thé Mal- Tic End -f Dc la Vars Vû indics:

Briel Co#eifions of Myages, chiefli 0 Spaitiaids and I??f 0 t

"&en out of'. Anthon Galvano s Bobi. of tbè
ýýi cofveelries of tbe WWd. Pub 1 'd by Purch as.

N the Year 13ôo, the Soldan of cairo comman-ý Cape ilrd-- ià 14 dCgrîesý whcre bc ect upon the Land aded the Drugs and >Mcrchàhdize of India to bc Crofis of Wood-
carried, through the Red-Sca. as they had been Iln 1447. one Trij1ais pafs'd Coe Vk7dè and Pý.;à Grande,ýL formcr1ý ; they "were unladed on the .11rebilan and went to another Ca lying'ii PC n xi degrecs Northfide and carried b the Px'lgrims to xrcca. P-tch Prince lan'rude.rcý:c1 'd a Cuftonn 7itheni through whofe Country they In 9 449. Don HM vient to d Wen in the Aýorex, bypafs'd but chiefly thé Soldans of Cairo, frm whence the whom was difcoverd the COaft of ;eî,, fro .M Cape NMWarn were carrxed intb ýgypt; L7bia, Africa, T"is, tO, the MOunrgià Sierra Leona, in 8 degr. 6flatitude.&c. And ibis was- the common way offeý1 Norocco, In 1458, Don 4fonfo, -King of Portugal, went ilitoçarrying the indian Drugs; ùùiil the Partugitefe, by turn. Africa, and tOOk the TOvm Alcacer:.And in 1461, liethe Crîc of Goodffor, brought chem to Laibon by built the Caftle of Ar e U dt;ý Ils13 

Igrjný and app int d , en

Govc=ur thcrc.
In 1344 when PeterthcFOU' i4?2sKÎnEOf,4rr",*On, là 1469. the King of part lèt 0'l'Tir 9941 let out the Tride àf cca!- (me de Cercla wcnt to conquer the Clanarirs, lying în the Gaîney 10 onr Gomq, fbrýY-ýaM, for 2o.,OORCYCSit'O'À-,3 de r. of North Lat. whereby thefe illts came to bc Ycar i- le- 138 /- 17 fialf-penny Moncy,cornmonly known in Eurqe, and fpeciàlly in Spain,' ' pon condition rhac bc Ibo àld difcover every 'ycar j co

Azila afilà;.
> bout this rime the firft Difcoveri of 'Madera was Icagues. In 1470. this King %vent into Ilfric-1. and 7,:nlicrzalýçr.Ming col the Misfortune of one Macbam ae Es t;ihmn, tooi,- the Town of A,ýija,onea by and thc City of T#n&iýrlll.
who railing ftom England to Spain with a Woman, was In' 9471- 9ulm Aýen and scouer found Che ml*IC 'In Thclileç dedpvýen by a Tempeft upon thar Ifland wfierc bc landed 5 degrres of lat..and the ilext 1(çàr de lè- dîfcover'd the Pop, Sc. rý.

with forne of bis Company, and was left behînd by the Illand now. calfd afrer bis NaMe. Il thi,; jî : S
McMen la the Shi who wqégh'd and put to Sea. . The qxreiýa difcovald the Iflands st. T&ma, and del Principe,Woman died ' Fm whoin bc buîk a Châpe4 and engravd lying under the Ule of the firon Land as far as Cape

en ber TmblierName andhis with tlwoccafioti«of S4nt;: Cathzrina, ]y ing în 3 degr. South lac. in whkh ïs%'-in rinzýAfierthis>bcmade à finall Býic thé Kinditir comîng thir _$dom Of Benin.
out of one Trecand ventued'witithis Men to fail along., la - i 44 King 9rohn IL fient out Caon, Who Went 10 Ris de 0%I&the Coaft of A th C ozfrire, . wîthour Sail or. Oars 4 And ilie c River of n 7 Or 8 dcgrý South lat. ànd from
Mmrs, among whorn bc came, wondering mueh how he thence z îhe of Caprîcom, lètting up Pillars of

- there, p=fciited hira to the King, who lent him Stone in both places: He Murdd to thé Kin b£Co o;ngand-hîs Men ro Caftite. who fem an EÎnbaQdor toPorr;ic.-I.
In the Ycar 1395, in thc Reig n of Henry III. King of la 1487. King 9rohn' Cent Ppeo de c,,,Z,, to difcDver , V-4,cXanCàflite.- upon the lixformation whîéh Macbam gave them, India over L *110 went out ül1 nd, 7j arid took Ship-

Mny of france and C.ilt went todifcover this Ifland pimg at Napicts the fame Year, and went to the Ille or&..
2nd the great Canar7> %ýhG f= to bè the firft that diied- &bocks ; and from thence col Alexandriao and fo to Cairo,
vced the Ca=ries, and"Imded in them. and thé: Haven of Tc:ýo, in thé éompiày of the Ciravam. î

In x 415. King grobn 1. -of, Port al Went from Loibon Again bc rook Shipping ait th - ind went to the
,,Xd Ddca. Wa hiS Üh-M SOn3ý and lacher gbles, an- d rSk -thé Cicy of x4rwý and ficsni theiiccKrrdo -ÎCeananor and Calecutlu= great Cizy of Centa,;'wbich lies bervveen 3 5 and 36 degr; and came back agatn toi Goa ; froni iýhcncc bc faîl'd

cfNorth lazitude. un
tO kf-t-, On the COift Of 4frÎca, in 2,-. degrces Sýuth

In -x op-1. King 91obn IL and his-Mother )Çaherine, lat. to ke the famom Mines thcreý -om Sc
cc>rmired to Monficlar Betmcotirt the Govmmcnt of dié raWd back Io mofambique, and io thé Citîcs of quilo

Canades wich the Tirle of Kîn : Whîther bc wem xomba;ýa and McUndý, -untîi bc clame to Aden, and ba-
wiàl$mdArmy-, and conqueedt,=&rotit, &c. where výfaij'dýduvughrËcpedsen ocairo; herchereceîv'dchey btift à Caffle of Sréni4 and fent home Wax, ffleu, Leriers m to go to Et joîfio King obn, frqùîring bîjà lb T',

and other Cornmodities.- and fo bc tuWd back a9= to.ý4d-i and ivenc co thé
In 1488. fome Gçntlcmen fent by H=7 -the Kiiýg*& mous. City cif or=ý, reés crein 27deg North lait... wh

mmtbuebydùrd Son, fawd into a''Heen on thcCoaft cf Africd èal- bc beard of thé Strcîght of perfa, and of char CouniiyAL«Oàon kd Santo Wh= tficýy remain'd two 1fiirsý: ý And -afier and dxS bc 'Pafs'd ovcr the P,,cd-Sce to Preler Jrchnsfenl in couftmy.gd,,, thar' Jii i4zo, they-faîrd alfo to the Illand Moskr.i CM where bc was deraîWd till x $-zo. char an Em-
Wb=-zbcy'fo=d'the Monmmm of ý'>f-cham the Eng1q1;ý baffador camc thetc frOM Pwtle.-I. This Covillan was Thc &it theMan.

thé wft Pùrtmwfe thac dîfcovWd che and Seasr:&wthcln-
In T43ý - the Canarwspnre given to, the lCtihg of ahd Places adjoining. dia.

by Pope Eqewtn IV. ý1 TJ;ý ILnds arc 7, àdrd F6rtu- 111 X490 the King lent back thé Ambafrador of
byftrupr natlle 1 lylie in -28 drgr.,of North latitude. The People who with fome others ofhis Company fiad been baptiý'd crt of C",C#

Th_ýi12w. rat raw- ttfh, Till thé Swund with Ox-horns :- The in Portugal; and when the Porta e came to Con-0 the ptied.'rd Ccmnm&ties cf chcM am, Whcar, Barlcyý Wîne, Su ' King., and tfic greater part of. ls Rgar,ý h ealm, turddliàri- îan(icertain Birds call'd Conai7-Birds-. £darr-, and were baptiz'd.
In 14ý4. thefaidHORYfento=oncGonrles'andGi- In i 49ri. FerÀ&tmdo» 'King of cajîiie, lent Cbrilgpher,kg pa 1 lients; -iýho had fomitdy paS»d*l:he.tcmbleCape Boîa4aý, Columbus,ce "FI- with Shipsý to difcov« -.;ova spaym . He fet

and ivem-toanother-Cape beyond it, where tbey Iandecý out from Palos înduguj?, having with him f ci 1 Cap-
and faund the Connnýivbabitcd. tains, and 120 Mont Jin cornpany ; and 'tis faid thcy

cesu,,,, In -1441. lhcf-lid >Henly fem tWO Shi, with werc the firft that-faifd by Latitudes. In -bis remm
d bi La...71riffac in biie, and"G#7ýý1èî in the other, wh6 faWd to home bc took the illes of .4,-orrr, which of&nded the

C4ý: Blanco in zo-dcgrecs,ýaînd broupàr Nom fiom thence Kkg of Porto ai bat thefe ifl w v t rh King
'to infom Don Henry of-*c'State of-the4Coui=y, who of Ciliiit by Po7pc Alex,=der

were afrerwards retured,- afid ranfoired. fcý othermoorf ý In 1493. the faîd Co&mbits fail

Râ id Orp fro adi;t wi h 7 cf9ci- with curied fiair, and forâe Gold ;. ivlw=tbe plaS*was' Shipý, and i5oo ble-à inthern, among whom werc his voyage.
cauld &ioL- orv, orihcGdden ejý,w. 1 1 two Brethren., and many other Gendemen, and on thevre, - In '1446. one F.riw.itd--s of Ubon vk-ýnr the River tenth day after their Ictting forth chey airivcl ait the C,-

S"4 Mi smagal 1 berween i j anti v6 dégrees 'of Lac. -and h2 warim, fimm wheme in rhircy days chey fail'd co the
taken fome Negrocs thcr4 bc went on and ddcoi tibrs of which thefirfi Uand lies in 14 degrées North

lac.



Brief CoUeilîons iVo270 ýj yages: &c, Lib il,
Jar. and is'dift-inz from the Canaries Soo icagucs,. and raO es, hard by the River Darien, which is diflant frç ni

I>cfeodo« di C. chty cait'd ir Vcfýadiý i. c. the Defircd ifl,-nti..,After char the. Cape de la Vc -200 1 g Cs 1 g 9 degr. Norththcy difcovced many moTc, whîcb they call'd V;rýÎncs, Jar. Ca . u yin

which arc nam'd Carib-o by the Natives, who poyfon In the rame -Ycar j 50z. Cliriopl)cr Columbus went a
thcir Areoivýç, fb chat a Man dies Jike à mad "0 front f0urth rime upon Difcovcrics, and hc'wcntfirn ro ýjif

FT*pcx*pal Ci li'd tirthci*c Elands lie ivcxiz col the snibr, and nÎolet, 9ramaica, and the Cape of Hond 11-1 ; from whetice'
from thclicc cos H;fp,-ýriata, wherc bc faund ail the Men tic fail'd Eaftward to Fracia; a Dias, and dîfcovcr'çl clic

dcad lie had lcfz : And Icaviiig lière the moit part of bis province and R*tvcr of Pcre-gua, and Âýio Grande, allaPeople Io plant it, and his Brcthrcn Gars, bc went to the River of Çroced;lcs, within four Icarues"of ptl("ttir
di îcoi-cr the ocher fidc of the Ille Cuba, and from thence which rons inco the North Sca. Alla l;ý bc wcnt t0 the-Iflcs lie bct-%vecn 16 and ýo de Ba -ta Br#o, and Ncito 5t'feill- 111 which gr. Ille d, fli mentos, Piec? nbrc de

W, of North lar. But wlicn bc rcturn'd,- lie fotind bis j3rc- &;o Francîfco, and the Hiven of and rhcn t*0 (ýèpi enj the Y& of ille compa!iy, diftrtfs'd by the ln- Gulf of cabef the Iges of Caperrla, and Jaftly cos
farrcaion of the Nirivcs, -%vhcrcu on bc ivent - back to the Cape of Marblr, bcîng zco Icaguts lipon rite CO.Iit'from whencc lie turjl*d again col the Ille of rpba andSî,-ilt col inforait the King of bis A venturés.
In 70,'JPI Calier, a vrrlft;.Ipi, was fent out by ivhcrc lie grounded his Slàps much carrii %%,!th1'!ir Di rc. ofý1JL Kjýjý England. with twc>.Ships'hiid 3oo ;Orrris.ho rtiléd'Wcftward In the Yýaxtijl zlicy Came il) figlit of 15 Oz. -V.1riges de Gama went from Li*bonard till wîth zcn Carvcts, ai

45 -degr- Of lac- and then wcnt Northw id from Cafc Vcrde lit wcnc to AW>-jdjýý
tj1ýy carricio 6 ci degr. of Jar. wherc the Day is x 8 hours que, and was- the firft char crofsd from-that ille to

Thére chef; inct ý,çith grcaz Mes of Ice, and Coait- indist - And bc difcoverd anothcr lac in 4 dc9r. Of ]2d.;
ing zt'oti,ý the Luid ivhich turri'd Eaftivard, they diféo- tudce which bc çalld the ffle éf tbc emirai, %&,hcre he&ada ; and thtii faitd bacvcr'd clic Rivcr De -k towards zook bis lading of Pcppcr and Drugs, and lcft thcrc Ohe

the xltiinodial col 38 degt. and fo to E7r7Lnd. Sodre ro kccp thé Coait Qf Ild;-' lvich fille Ships. 'Thefe
111 ; 497, Fcrrliiiande King of Spain fcýt out Chrifi were thefirlt P tilgflrfý tb3t wirh ai' Anny run along the

irolutvbfs lvith > 6 Ship-ýý; who carriel with hîm two Ships COa R of Arabia Felîx, which is fo barrcn, chat Cartel cý
of his Oivn, and fa;]'d ru Cepr V:-de, and running along and Cantels arc înainrain'd wîth dry Fifh broughr fronjj,ýa,,,,,
by the Li lie, the firft Land of the Antilles they came to Sca.

lvasan Ifl;;iid in 9 dM. of lac. wbich thcy cali'd Trîni- lit 1 co3. Antoe dt Soldan;k difcover'd Socotora, and the s«ttrra.
c.',td.t; -and fo bc criter'd into clic Gulf of Paria, and came Cape of Guardrfa adjoinîng to, jrý

our by thc Dý-egons-moi4th, and ficcring ncar thé Coaft In 1504. K
Bijlid.-s, wich the ]cave of Ferdinand in

Coi- finait Illcs, %vliich. lie narnd -reftî,-rs, beyoýd. OF Ceiie-; ivcnt with
lie fottn two Ships col difcover chat part cýwhich Jics the Ille Cý.b.tn,-, %ý,hcrc is fifhing for Mufdc-', Terra firma where Carthý'ý> gena îs, being in x o degr. andý,ý; - aris, and, as forne fay, a Well ofOil. And beyond; halfofNorth Jar. and having.landed in Codego, he took
tilit 1 lie the)- cime to the Ifles 'Fraiics, 1fîý9acs, &-c. wirh .ý 600 ofthe Natives - And goîng, fâcher, bc-cnterd inro
otlicy finill Orlesalonj thcBay ;-andar laft to the Point the GulfofVraba, where they found Sand mîngiedvrd,.
of Crpe de iéle, liaving coverd ýlong the Coaft about with Gold being the firit char was brought to King Fer- ççu SW. >!j
2co lcig,ics, ivhciicc rhcy crof.,;*d ovcr cos ffi faniold., dinan4 ru whence thcy returnd to Santp-Dommgala

111 the f3mc Ycar 1497. VrfqWý dc Ga"na faild frOm den -with Slaves, but the Natives would bot kfi th=
Lt4vn. with chrcc Ships and x zo Men, andi in 14 daYs

Ài -,YÎauals, ÏCI,
càrnctoC.zjarfý crdc and the Ille ofSt. Yagô,,frorn -%vhcnce n Almeidi. ViccRoy of India, ivent thither

M bc ftil'd ilitng the Coaft beyond the Cepe of Crod Hopr, :with 7 2 Sa -and %ýhen bc came go gýinoj4 bc

and having crcý_'Icd thcre Pillars of Sroné, bc came ta thcTe,*aÉort'; and beyond NeUnde bc c"'d ro Angdive.
N-f-wicue, Aljýnmbiquciii x5 dM.ofS6uth làr. and thencccoMîom.ý, In Canane, alfo and Cochin, bc built Faits ; to cach of

brjâ and wlicre, the King ?ave -them Pâots ta which bc appointed a Captain.. And ar Sofaie,, Peter
Concilia thcm to india, and they âifcovefd- thé Flat s of Ani-7a buika, Fèrrrcîsý whcreof lie ivas imade Captain.

'Inthisy r the Vice-Roy fcnt bis Son towards the Illes
-Jý-i 1493. thcy ah-bot'd- before Calecut and faifing andhe

r, came cos the Ifles now calld Ceylan,
from tlicnce Norrhward, thcy dîfcovceà the Coaft ail and having made Peaée with the People there, bc cante
lion- till thcy came rol Angcdivez. And in x499, chey back to Cochin. and failing alcM9 9M Ç=ft bc fally dif-

faîl'd tlien,-c tý 1%1.,Iii;dc, and fo ta xo/ambijuc again, and coverd.ît

clic Cape of Gaod lf,pr, and thence failing along the Coafli in the Ycar *.x 5o6. DieZo Columbur fuccecded his Fâcher
rhey Carne col Capc Verdr, and at lait M UbW,'În 26 Admiral of clic Wefi-I.-Wies and Tri7an de

î11ý A2 r -W India with x4 Shilis, and by the way

In 1499. One wcnz from Paloi at.hîs own Cofý Cali Anchor at the Town of Beýeluiche, and before lie ai.
flîlc, - t6 Cape Pýrdr,, and rîv'd atwith the kave of the King of Cir clic Cape qF Good Hop,- in 37 deÉr. bc found cer-

pafsd the Une Sourilvrard, and difcovcrd the of tain Mes now call'd the lacs of Alvaro Telq i1k-,ýin 8 degr. ofiat. .The chîirf lis ran fo far char bc came ro the Ille Sumatra,. and, fo $0 4
ý;t. '411ff;ll pl2ccs befidcs ci ba& var gwou

Cape wberc they rouch'd, werc thc]Poitit ofSt.,Luke and again zo the Cape Of Git.-rdait, * havÎng difcove?,d Marly
Terra de loi Humas, the M îvers of Xkrannon, Amrýonts 1 Illes and Un4 'and 2 Sea never'fccn before by any por_

DAcc, ;afid orber plaqs along the COaft, till thcY t 19 tle- L' mmanlici Teq beùig , drivcn without thé Ige
Vs,1ýe Came ro 10 dcgý. of North lat. St-.-L-wmce, rail along the CSfl and came £0 xc-

Ili Î 5 oo. Pcdro ëabral laird- front Liban with 13 Ships; fàmbiýuc ;ý'fièsrn whence bc fail'd* tomtlîndc,, and ria,
and in fecking one ofhis Ships loft bis way, and fell up- along that Coaft and entred into Brava 2 from whence bc
on clic Coaft ýf Brefile, and put ûito a Bavai ivhich bc ërofs'd over to Socotora, whcre bc buât a Forri and made A-ý1fr-Hx- callsd the Saec ý ýj From oncýQaptain of ît.

en,' in 17 dM. South lac.

tlicncc bc fait'd towards the Cape of Goodffope, and L 15 cg. Lqt.-, Scýuc;ra wenr with 4 Ships- to.St. Law-

crofîd ovcr clic Ri-ver Cochin, which was = known bc- rence, and in the fameYcar bc 'd îïï Cochin - ýfroln
fore, and Jadcd hitnfelf with Pe .and in bis reprit whence palfing berween the Mes of Nicabar, he.went to.fs-là on the Coâft of.4f?-îca. the Land of Sumatradifcovcr»dSo , and along chat Coaft ta, the IdeIn the fimeYcar r 5oo. Gajpar Cortereil went wîth Polvorcira, and the Flats of cd front'

colle pacia rwhence bc
nvo Sliîp-.tz bis own Coft ftomr.rceraý ta. a wenrovertoMai-icc-1, in two dm. North. lat.,Ixs> bc-

j'a ild. in 50 ocg. North lat. call'd afrer bis Namcý and caufý the Natives chem.kill'il fkime of bis Men bc turnd
ret(im to Liît,(,7r. 1 back toi India, having difcoveed, in this VOYage 500

In i o l.'_7ûtm le N«va àrcnt frorn L;ibcn with 4 Ships, leazucs. Sumatra is the firft Land wheré they found
inýl*rar-ýd the Liste te-?, degr. and difcover'd the Ne of Man -Hem

The fleffi of Kine and

A1ý_cýy7,r ; and from, 411dîtil bc'crofed. to the other fide,, there îs as black as Ink.
Tk saud

tvlicrchetookladiiig and -fo came backanci doubled the 'rIn il 5oS. one Aeimfo de Hoida wcnt at bis own
C.iprý and found the Ifland St. F-letew. ges ta Conquer Daricý, and having difcoveed ficitu Imd

In clic saine Ycar x ici . thrceShips..vm fêt out by the at Vraha, bc call'd it the Golkn cajik, bcCaufe of the c C,
ÏME jýiiig of -which pafs'd the Lice,: and having Gold found acong ibcSand albng the Coaft ; and they

fecri the Land "f Br,.fijýc,'in 5 dcgr. of lat. they went on wcrc the firft that did this. He went firft frout the Ili

vrr'à ý0 3 2 to 3 2.2nd Ir was very Cold. Hffipanicla, and the Ciry Domi,go, with four Ships and
degrM. j n 15 o 2. one Bit?;das, wenr with two Carý- ýcý Soldicrsý and landed. at Cartbagcna,. wherc he WaS

.k vc!s, and ilýccrisigWefttvard fromi the Grren 17rnd in the diftrefi7d by the NatÎvesý *ho Ilew and cat 7D Of bis
1 oc Favcn OF 4r..r:bcs LO Sr. 'fflafthdî,'ý Ca;sý- de Itt Vela, and P,,îo Grandiri Soldicrs ; but -in the fame Year, Diego Niq,,jr& baving

ee bc difcavee-d',zhe Haven of ;ýam&x, the Coradas, Ca 7 -Ships and about 800 Mert, came to Carthagý= andatid 
rgene and rhclflandÏ.;of Sr. Bernard, Barit ancLAr=4s, -oind bicot, wherc havias lancied, théy- àveng'd'chem-

àc Mes of and went forward to the 'Point Of Caribana, at the end felves of the Natives. In titis Voyage N;ýueà difcoveïd
Sr. Irernird.. of the Gulf of Vr4b,-, whicli is within figk of thcFa- thé Coaft of Nombre de Dias,, aud.wcnt inio thé Sound OfN.-4-i à
&c. d:rccý Dies.

Rî r Dar;ën
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,parien - and wlien thcy came to Verng-ua, h(--went a o jilc, as they nam'd the Cauntrit-s of oiricn,
with hXs Army, having no hopes of rccurà C;trtheena and vraba and Valboa was m2dc Governour

Ayon o de f-foida built a Fort in Caribana, lyhich lof the South-Sca. of. thar coaft.f 
ýfvas the firft the Spaniards built on firm Land, and trio- - In 15 x 5. Pedro Arias fcnr one Gatpar Moroifes The c.if

dier in Nombre de Dios, and alfo the Town of Vr(îb.1. wich x5o Men to the Gulfof St.Miclj,-cl, ro-Clifcoverthe
In 15 cg. Colambles wen. Co f1;ýanio/a with bis Wife, Iges of Tarrrcqui, Cbiap.-ý and Tumiccus, A Cacique,Men, which were

%vbo carricd with lier many ocher'\Vo %vbcreiii thèyricnd to Vitboa, gave bïm many Canocs
;,,2*1 Wich rhere inarricd ; and fo thcy brgan ro, Pcopic the Country, faild ro the'lac of Prarl; the Lord wl)crcof at firit OP-

%Vhich was aficrwards much fýcquentéd by Spaniards- Fos'd rhcir Landing, but bcing tfrcrwards pacified, bc
He placd alfo a Licti tenant -ver the People of Cliba, rock zliem home to bis Houré and was baptiz'd Pedro

which is a very large Ifle. Arias, for which bc gave them a Bafkcr ftill. of Pc.-tris,.
la 15 11. éiyo;ifo de went from Cochîn ro iveighing x jo pounds, .- %vhcrçof fomc werc as big a-, Ha-

and the CI.7inceanr Icaving ïWalacca in the lame zcl-x3u% gh il Z5, .16, or 31 Carats, Cs-cry Carat
ycar, ro &o to tlicir oivn Country, lie fent with them being4 grains. There wis given for one of thèm 1 zoo
Duerre F,-,-eiander with Ixtrers ro the King of Mantiasp Dt,ý.trs. This Ifle Torarclui lies in-4 de-r. Jar. towards

novv calrd S;arpi, who pafsd chrough the Sacight of Sinm the North.
c'1pl1r4ý and failing ýNorth wenc tý Odia the chief City In the e Ycar 15; 5. Albuqiicrqiec fent from orinu- el,

rd-ofthcKingdom, 1) Il lit. Fernindri Fernando Gomcý as Amb.1rador to jflnacl Kin- of14 degr. Nort-... ýfc . . , Ilbcing ýhe firfi Pàrtt4,zltrjc thé King had fcen, was much ivllotravell'dînit3oolcagLies, and repoi-redtliacitisa
honour il by. bina, wlÉo fent back with him Ambaffadors Plcafint Country like France, and.thar theré arc the fair-

who pafs'd oi-cr the Land to the City eft Women in the World.
Teze-:ýrrim, a Sea-]Port in #-- dcgrccs, where rhey cm- ýLoýýXS5 16. about zoo Yeats afrer the mh-ing lof crura,
b.irk'd and fait'd along the Coalt ro Ala!ccca. . This ý1arq bcing GoIvernour of ina*ie2 one Àýýrnando Pe-

Kingdon of S;am is j ýo Icazucs long, and So broad ; rqmas fent co ivhcrc lie* rcccivcd much Pcppcr ; Pcpp^r;;
th King can bring into the Field 3 oooo Elcphants. and afrer char ro Bzeigalà, to a Knicht calla ýGî5r4 C410. 91VII, C'ni.

Afrer rhis, Albiquerpte fent D*,Icumr -%vîth Letters ro He ivas the firit portggucfc that faivîr..
ý1 kd the King of Fepe, who went in a junk of the Country to J'I'l 5 17- the fame Pr?'c;r wcllt to thtCiCY Of ýlfafrccér,

dry týk tlic Cicy Pqa, ncar the Rî%cr Sakno, ind man), orlicr and from rhencc tovvards CI;iza wîth .8 Sai 1,, A Portp-
Villages lying along this River ; and to the Citics T-in(-- and 4 V-71ey,-ns. He w'nt vvith TioýnasF'.re- rJIC ýiii' :ovcrd.

j-crim and Allartarian, in 15 dcgr. North lac. and P,-rtý Ambaffador froni the C;tv of caýt:-cn. by Land 400
in 17- He ivas the firft Porrugi(cfè ivbo traycll'd in iýnt Icigucs to the Ciry of where thz 1 King wasý; rhcV#ý:Yl,.

Kingdom, and gave an accoilnc of the Country, and of Pr(ýýjncc whcreof is the biggeft in th2%Vori(t, exrcn-
the pcople, who wcar BCI! in cheii Priý ities as the sia- ding froin zo to 5 o dcpi OÈf.me enirci do., in lengtli, and faiti co bc 3oo Iragucs bnýad. iýI.;-I.ý

In the end of 15 11. 41buqi(crqtic fent thrclcShipý, vvith 'vas 14 Montbs in the Ifle de kaming as iiivch
1 zo Men, ro the Mes of Bruda and Njaluco, which pafs'd as bc could of the Coua-,ry* of whiý11i bc difcovýr'(.1 vcry11z; 01r
through the ýScreight of S,ýban along Sumrr? ànd othër rnuch by Land and Sen.

Ifles, rowards thÎ£aft- *hich thcy call'd Salirre. They In 1 1 S. ý,lhn Silii:îrr ivenu to ofIl and
fâil'd ay to the Tflcs Paii»ibani and Puparam, and pafs'd Mde ýcacc with rheni ý and froin t' ,ciicc ro the Rî-ý-er

ýPd.. by -the noble Ifle of :TkIva, and ficering aftward fai M G.-r;7cs, i oo Icaguts beycnd C-viriý!, and d!fcLvciýd the
betwccn it and the'lile Madiea. Bcyond ý?ava they Cotýntý nnd Manncrs of zhcPcople.

faird by anothcr Ifle çall*d and came to many In 15 1 S. 9rolm Grifý1v-- ivent wirii 4 Sbips and z0là
orber Illes l)-i7D in the famc PRrallcl in *7 Or 8 (Icgr- South Soldiers fmm C-ub»'t, ro difcover 'j7;(catrpi-; and in cheir

lar-làcir Cou c along thefe IIICS bcîngiboý-C 5co Icazues. ý way they found -the Ne of Cofin;lrl in 19 degrces North
Beyond thcfè cherc arc other Illes rowards the North' in-'lar- and nam'd ir Santa Cruý, bccatife they canne to'ir sa"ta craz:

bibited by whircr, People, who wcar' Shim andýthe3dof,/Ya-. Thcycoaftcdzhcland,ýandîcamewan.
Ifla d caWd Ifcenjiopi, becaufc thèy came tu, ir on Aýcril-«Af-fu

.4nticm de Bron the Admiral, ivent rovards the North Ïon a7, and -finding no placc ro go out az,. Lhtyýwcnc
D.W.C. ro a finill-,-Iflc calld Ternatc,. fýom the'higheft place round about Wto another River, whit h they caUd

.vhcrcof fall «Sea-flakes like ftýcarns of firc. -ÈrOli thence Ri ver of in 1 7'degrces lac. ivhcrc they.gor Gold,
bc vient, ro the Ifles of Bürre ànd lmboyno,:iiid anchoedin Silver and Fcathers.

b", the Haven cali'd Guliguli and landed in a Village wherc lnrhcfameYcar x5x8. Frtin.-;i Gare, went wirh:tiiee.,
l'I the Natives arc Man-eatem ; andthencroffingoverroa Ships from towards the Poixir of El, imidýj1

placë on the other fide in 8 degr. they ladcd Cloves, Nuit- whcn they came on Land the Natives
'ip ". " ' 

.ý_ ý;imazs and Mace in ajunk broîýghr berc. them fo ihat chey durfl net flay ;' -tvhrreupoiathey fa
In 15 r2.,they went from, Banda rowards ;Ira!rcca, and cd alDng the Coýft, and came -co the RîVer of uce, 

1ýe 1
the junkbeing loft on the Flats of ninc or 5oý 1cagues diftânz froin the Point of E'oridý. î«,ý lten P0rt1igurfý efcap'd to-M;ndanao, whom th King of ab., îO'N pe,-In, 15 19. F.ýrnaiido 

Co' es wcnt from
A'arf, Mahirco Yeriè for - and thefe wm the firft'that came to nge, -wirfi xi Ships, and 5 50 'Men in thein : and the

the fflc:vf ý'C1#vcx, in one deu. North lat.. Country of Tciticl, Lxing ar War with Yo7treýupna, fcnt of»x.;
In the faine Year i i z. - Alb;;qucrq:ie -vrent back. from Ambeidors to Corteý with Prcfcnrs, offýrîn-, fiim theïr

.,Uatacca to Goa and the:Shî in whîch bc went beinc, Country and Frîcndfhip ; and rhcýy which %%ýýnt zo, Tu,e-,ratgp--
Ice, a têw' '.Mcn" were d rýiven to the Mes of )iildiv;, Peck near the South-Sca, brought forne Samples of.;Yherc they firfi faw Côcé"s. and praîs'd the picafant Counrýy, and many, good Har-In thé fame Ycar 1.5 x 2._79iln So1,ý went froin Cýp;jc ro butirs,. but nothing could bc donc ar rhat rime.
diroverýthe Coaft ý0f Bnirite.- He came -to- the.Cape of - In 1 5zo. Lopq de Scquc;r went to,-,'he Szreight of Mwé-
Sr. Auflipe, and Coafting Southward bc wènc to the Port ce. ili the Ifle of Macur in thc in i ' degr=

:!ýgoîî, andI in 3 5 degn of Scnith lat. bc found a grcar North.
hecalicd &io eléPIr i. e.'th'c iV-oer of , In the fameYear, Vajqucý Ailicn ývcnr'%vith rWo Ships

Silvrr. to the Ifles of Lucqes to ger Slavcs, and finding none,
in ,týé lame YCar 1512. 7011n Pence weit with two they -pafs»d along the firm Land beyond Frcride rô certain

Ships, to 1 ' ind ý out: the Ille. Bomca, * and thé M"éll therc u tries call'd CbicWa and Guidz!upt,'and to the River chitýTr',
Which.ýV2s faid te make Old Men young * but thère w2s of 2ýûrdan, and the Cape: of Sr. Hclcn> in 31

no fkh; thing.'ý. He-"entred into the Ifie, Of B;mini*'-and North. The Narîvès came to the Sea-.fide tô the
dâfcovèr'd a Ëýint-of Land"irr 2:9 degr. North, whýçh bc Ships, having nevéf feen the like before the Spa-call'd Ficrida.. niards flwenr, on Land -and reccîv'd fuch i ý,s as theyIn- is 13ý va the 'týtlanLCA ; but baviiw_ro iNilirne;s abca bavilig. heud of g got xnany Of them inzoiýcir Ship'3,,T"' S'ý SOuth-SCa, With 29o Men went frotta baricn, ýariyîng they fýt Sail and brought them away fd; Slaves.

fOme Indians to bc bis Guides marchd over Land and In 15 2Z. one Gi1gûný;Ir1cs went ivith four Ship fromcri St. xiéb;lel's-dà 0 oafty came t -the South Sen where bc cm- the Ific Tarartqiti in the Solith-Sca, to, difcover the C'
Wk'dp ýtho' bc was rold of grent danger,- ari d came back of'Nicaragua, and cfýecia1ly the pairage from -the Stiuth N«-11-qvx.l g.

to , nd in fafe ha ng taken there ftorc of Gold, Sil- inrrYý vi o the North-Sea -- And failing along the .Coaff,, 1é
ver and pcàrw; came to a Haven calrd Sr. P4nccnt and therc landed St-

InthéfameY=r Albuqùerquewent fiomCoa Co the r M' Foor-'ýd. fomc Horfemen, anâ %vent zoo lea
,Tfý_ý14%ýstrcighr 'Of Mecca, with licl Ships : Hé 'bartèr'd A d-ý withih Land, and brouglit with him 2oo Peres pf(:;old.

efd in the Lle of Camaran.- and' fo Came back to, Sr- M'c-nt, and thchcc.ro*P.-3jama.
ng e c c prain chat gaIvc infôrrnation Ili Gonýa1o Gom,ý went froln. ibelfle Mdorc to- a.

of thofé Scas ý-and of'thatýof Peffia. waý4à Nova Sp.-nia, - and wantîng Wifid, they flcerd to-
1ný15i4'- ÏýliodAvik-wtntfromLucarwith bis Wife: %vardý ihc North-caft into 16 degret%, ývhere ihey'foundand 1506 Men, În 7 Shipq, bcîng the 4th: Goyernour ýof cwý Mes which they naidd the 1fles of Sr.: 9r«kný and. in Si.
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âa! Courfe they came ta another ifle in 2o deee"y News Ofa Sedirion in Mexico, and bc Ivent thither by

which -they nam'd la Griega, and after four Months thcY Sca, afrer bc had tmvelrd five hundred lcigtlcç.

carne ÎlIrO 41 degrec of NortW lat. whete dity faw Sc.-t- - In 15Z5. (;mýfia de Loaifà wer:t from the (,rvlnc* with
'£fhcs calid Scales ; but the Climatc was £a cold, that 7.Ships ta the Illes of Mitiucce. He pafý,,d by the C.,,

they turn7d.back ta Tidore. ries and came ta Brafil, ivhcre bc foulid an Ille in tivo
In j 5zz. Cortq derrous tohavc fome Havens on the degrces calid st. mittbew. A Pinnacc of theirs pasd the A. x«,4

South-Sca, and ta difcover the Coaft of Nova 5pvria On Srreight of xofeffirr, and rnn along the Coaft or per,

that ride, rfi2t bc mipght bring thc Drugs fivrn MaluccD and ýý SPain.- The Afriliicces were kind ta chem.

and Bandf, and the ýpiccry from 91atve, with lefs trou- In the famc Ycar S,-rphcn Gcmq %vent from the Groyne,

ble, fcnt four Spaniards -%vith their Guides ta fcco tinte- ta difcovcr the Srrei hr ta Ma1ýcc0 by the North. 'Tis

pec, and other Havens, ivhcre thcy werc weil rccciv'dj, faid bc came ta Capcf(îiýo in 46 écgrm North, ardc-,t$Q,
and brought forne of the Natives ta Mexico ; and Cortcý thence ciiiie back ladcn wirh Slavcýý.

afrerwards lent e à Filot% who went 7 0 Icagucs in the In 151-5. Gûmq Selmeire going from Mt-lgl:co found
Sca, but found no Haven. One Cacique, or Lard, felit fomc'lflcs in 9 degrccs North, and cilld thcM 'after his

With them ta Cùrteý zoo Men, with a Prefent of Gold oivn Namc.

and Silver,. and. ocher Goods, the Prodita of the . In 15Z6. Se-Ilejl;an Cebor, Son of a îenctien, barn at

Country. Br«iol, -- rnc frOm Sc-.,Îl withfour Ships rovvards Matuc-.

In 2 5 Z3. Cîrrýc'- fent Co the Aid of the faid Saique zoo ce, which ZIICY C012)d not reach bccaufé the Admirai

Poor and 40 HOrfe, ývho wcnt chrough the Country zDd Ship wasjoft in the j3ay of Pator, where rbcy made a

built the City of St. and the Town of Sc-itrr, Pinnace ta go up the River of Piitc and haying run up

Icaving People in thcm. The Saiques %vondrcd much fixtY Icagues ta iche Bar, clicy lcfc rilere thar greatShips,

az.thc Mont1êts of -the Sca, as tlici.calfd thcgrcat and with thcir Pinnaces fflr'd up the RÎvcr l'irana aile
Ships. hundrcd and twenty Icarties, wherc chcy built a for-

In rhis Year x 5ze. Sîmm de Bren was fém ta Icarn the trefs, and ftaîd above aYcar, and rhcn rowd further

ival, by the Ifle of Bornco ta Ma/ecca : Tbcy went thro' tÎll chey came ta the River Parafrior, and percriving the

the Strcight of Trewinao and Taguî ta the Ifles of Sr, Mi- Country, yicJdcd Gjld and 5iIý.cr7 thcy kM on thcir

Th-z lacs of' cbaci, in 7 degrces, and from thence difcovcid the Ifles Courfc ; but beating that a Brigantine wbich bc hid
of Borner, p;ifsd through the Strcîght of Cincalwra, and, lent before was tàken by the Natî,-c.ý;, bc faird bâcle a-

lb tg M.-I,-ccd-. arnd rcturdd ta Scvil in x53o. having difcoverd

la the f2me ycar 15 Z3- cQrtc;ý -wcntwith;zoo Foor, iCut two htindrcd kagues in this River Wliich is very
and i.5o Horfe, and 40000 Mexîcans, ta Pt:nuýp, whîch Navigable.

afrce fôme refiftance was conquer'd ; and uipon the Rir In 15 27. Co-tes icnt thrce Ships ta difcover by theway

ver ncar Chilir,, bc built a Town calid Santo Stepbeno dct Of New Spain the lacs of meilicco, wîrh his Courin saa-

St. Strp4w Pacrtop Icavîng in. à ioo Foot and 3o Horfé, wîth a v4edr", who fail? from St. Clirijîop&rf in rwenty deg=

Lieutenant. This jOurneY cOft 76ooo CàftiJiansý befidcs North, ta the Ifles caUd by Nagcj,ýin the Plea/ures, and

Sîanîards, Horfes and Mexicans, who died therc. tboic difcOver'd by Séqu rirr, which bc narrid the ý1rs of

In i ý -ý. Franc;i Garay havîng a Grant fmm Cbarle., )Çeng-, ; ;and having loft two Ships by the way, bc fawd Kip

the Fifth, of the Coaft of Fkrida -ta Panaco went with ta the Ille of Candiga, and in i 5z?: arjivý'd at lafi at the

9 Ships and z Brigandincs, carrying S5o Soldiers and Ifles Of Malucco, and anchofdbeforeGciiioý, diftatufrom

140 HOrfes ta Panuco ; but hcarîng that it was 'jPeoplcd New Sia;n 2.c5o icagum

Xi# d(À,Olmdg. by Cortes, bc %vent ta 1(io de Palmu, and baving fcnt In 1528. Cortes baving diféoverd and planted the

one up thar River, bc travell'd by Land, and baving COuntrY Of Chicbîmecas, which was faîd ta bc richi

-Aie »Malfr. pafs*d Pio Montalto, at laft bc came ta fanuco, but find- Gold, wcnt ta Ceflile in great pomp,, can7ing. with him

ing there no ViâuaIsý and'bavÎng loft 40 HOrfe in an 250C:00 Marks of Gold and Silver,- and was nobly re-

Ambuth, and 4 of hisShîps, hý gave over the defip ; ceiv'd by the Emperor at Toledo, who made himabbr.

and bearing that the Goicrixnent of Nova Sfania. Ù and GOVcrnýur of New Spain..

panucù was givcn ta Cortes, -he yielded to, hîniý qllin x 5 2,9. Saavaedra muming towards New Spain, bd

In x 5%3. Gonýaks XAvila diféover*d and Peopled a fi ht of £and in t a, degrees South, and ran along it4il de&Vend 'Eve five hund w
$,;jta in the Town, cali'd Gil de buena Pija,, in 14 degrm of North red Jcaguesý where bc faw People of

oxy oc .4.r. latitude, %vhich lies in the battorn. of the Bay call'd the 'black curled hair caIl'd Paime ; ý but baving faild f= î1te
Afcenfi.m, which bc knew to bc a rich Country- air five degrces to, the South, bc returnd towarà t& ..

In 15z3..41vara4 was fént from Mexico with, threc NOrrh, and difcoveed an Ille whîch bc calrd the ffic'f *e>

hundred Faut, one hundred and WcntyHorfý, andfour Painted Pecile. And a litde beyond ir, in ten or twelve

Ficldpîcc:esý ta difcover and conquer qual.atemall= dcgr=, bc found rnany low 4a Ille§ full of Palm- oreffi,

xochuuxco, and other Towns towards the South-Sca" trces and Grafs wbîch b eà los rdic .
1 74 es ThcN3-v-ýc'-

14e went by Teco antrprc ta Xochuuxco,, and other placcsý tivcs Wear white Cloaths rade of Gra(s, - never faw firc,

and difcovWd and fubdud ail the Country - In which car CoWs and Fifhy dig Boats uîth fbells. Sa,.rveeàrý

Alèm Rillt: bc found forne Hills that bad Alom and'a Liquor like the Wcathrr ta bc good, laird towards the

Oil and Sulphur,, of which bc made Gun-powder. He Frmce and City of Pmamer, therc to unload the

travelrd four hÙn&cd leaguasp'and pag'd lame Rivèn Cioves and Merchandize bc had, which mîght bc la

fo hot that they could not well wade through; and built m Carts four le»agues Co thcRîlu cbagre, which Tzd

st a City caWd Se. _7ýgo 'Tis faîd hchad ta bc Navigable înto the North-Sea,'not fat from Non-

Awrm-4tým. the Government of that Countrý for bis labour. bre de Dios ; bý whîch wày aU Goods might bc brou ef

In 9 5 23. Godo7 was lent by Cortes ro the Town del spi- a fhorter way chan round about the Cqr Vf'Goodjýopr.

rîtu Santo, -jvhofte Ca ' * 'd with him and went ta In 1529. one. Tavare;ý Went from the City -of ormi

Cbamolla, the chîcf iry a't Province, which being unto Baeéra.. and the lflcs of (;iffara, *ith fbrS Ships

taken aU the Country mitted. of War, and wènt up ta the place where Tie-s and âm

In t li 24- the otera and Nixtîca, and othcr Coun- pbrate mcct;. and &ho others bad fail'd through thu

e;jixai. tries, we - 57,y B=,gel with one hundred and fifry Streightyet ncvc, any befomhimfaird.fofarupon fit4

Spaniards. anddîfcoveed tbatRiver fa ffilly.

SI. 9-14,e- In the xame Ycar the Country of St.. Martha was difco- In x 5,3 1. Dacugna with tcn Ships, néne hundred Fooý, RW-b

ver'd and canqucrd by Beda and trxffa Forte. and one bundred and thirry Ho!fý, went 'to- the River

In x 52,4. Cortes lent one CWîý ber Olid ta difcover Marqnon, in threc degrecs SoutIý being fifSen jeagues

and People the Country about the tape Higuer,« and the broad at the entrance; baviq ma Ifles, inhabïted,

kionduras ; but this Olid, when bc came to Cuba, Icagud wherrin &row Trecs that -bear incenZe, bizm dan in bcd-

with Vo1afjueuý againft Cortes, and landing bard &Y Puerto tfrabitz, CÔld, rich Stoncsý and one Emcirauld as big as

de cavellos, in..ten degrecs North latitude, buili Trium- a Man s Hand. was found there. lie Natives make.

la Cruz- j/ýc de la cru;ý. Cortes went from Mexico ta feck Olid, their Drink of Dates as big as Quîncm

with chrce hundred Foor and Horfe, and carry'd with In 153't. one Gufman went fiont Mexico tovvuds the

hirn the King of Mexico, and other Lords; and coming North-wcl4 with 25o Horfe and 5oo Foo4 ta difcam

ta DelSpiritu Santr, ten Guides *= lent him, who, v and conquer the Countries Of varrco, ccimtîîî

hin-t a Map o£Corton-wwl4 flicwing the fituation c &C- He went through the Country of

Qmntry from. Xical=co ta Naco and Niéoý and as fat as he bail rnuch Gokl,, ren thovfand Marks of Silvc4 and

Nicarqua. - But when he came ta £:ýî:nc=o, bc under- fix thoufand indimîs ta carry burdens. He cônquer'd

flooà thg"rhc «cx;cem and th& King confpird againft many Countries -, calrd that of valifco. sma GaNciâ. mw..rï.

him; wbcrefore he bang7d the King and rwo of the ' HC-built a City which bc cafCd Compofiefia, and another

Leaders; and fo bc came ta Maý.-t1Àn and T;ac.ý, and ta which bc naiWd beuq the name of the place

Nito,'and the Bay of St.Andrew, where fimfmg a good ofhisNativiry. Hebuikairo-theTownsdesa=oEi-

Mat'v y 14iver4 he. built a Town caWd the Natîvity of our udy. rite, de la Conception, and de la San.,Wigwl, in 24 degmc3

Our t.,àyý From chence bc went to Truxilb, wherc bc hcard the Noa Litirudc.

T il e., 
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in 1533. Francii Éiýdrro Went from the City of 'tum- tô 31 degrcesjl «Wch*-is at the furtiter end of Î4 and

bcý ci) caxamict, where lie took the King Attjibatipa *, cafi'd the place Ancon de St.,andres. When they came àplem dir S:.'
Ahvarado faund Mountains ofSnow f6 cold, that féventy ont of it, they doubled the point of Califumin, andgo-

."ada of bis Men werefrozen ta death, biit when bc came ta ing betwecn certain Mes and the Point, and fu fail'd
9,ýit. lie begun ta inhabit it, and calld it St, Francù. alone by ir till they came ta 3 2 dcgrecsý whence clicy xt-

ln 1534. Cartier a Britain went with threc Shi' ta turn d ta New Spain.
f

Cortertalji, and the Bay of St. Lawrence and fail'd ;r rth From the Cape E*ýganno ta the Cape Liampo in 5pali7jl
ta 51 degrets, hoping, ta go that wxy ta in,,, and bring the failing is a thourind or twelve hundred Icagum cor;-
thcnce Drugs toFiance. The next Year bc went întu tes aud bis Captains difcoýeed New S'pain fr6in X2 de-

thofe pans, and found plenty of Via=ls, many Houfcsý grecs South ta 3z Nonh, being leven bundrc&lcagues.
Rivers. He jâild in one River S.NV. threc In New Spain arc many Trcc% but the chief of thcm is; "cbçncF-

nhuridi7 Icaguc% and calrd the Country Novii Francia; the Métb, whîch hath forty kind of licaves likc _ýVoVcn

but finding the Warer frcfh, bc pctceiv'd bc could not Cloths : Whcn they arc tender they make Confceves,
go that «tvay ta the South Sea. Paper, and a thing likc Wax; of which they makc:

In e 5 3 5 - Trifalva faild chrec hundred Icagucs from Mandes, Mats, Shocs and-Cordage. The prickles ferve
CO 411tCeC ta the Me bc calrd St. Thonjas, in zo deg= for Needles, the Juice of the Root is like Syrup, the
latitude. Fruit is Cocoes, the Rind roatted cures Sorcs, and the

ni thc fame Year dActima Govemour of india, built ýRý's cxpelPO)-fon, being mihglcd with Incenfe. There A erd thie
a Fort ar Dhi, and fent a FIýý ta the Rîver Indus, which ýfolà45 call'd Vscmal;??t,, whîch Iîve of dcw and Che dics and m-
is diftant fiom it about onc bundred Icagues North ; bc c of 'Floivers : They die or fleep cvery Ycae in oc't,
lent alfa an Army agaijift Badu King of Cnmb-lia. i-M, and revive or wake in prit, wbcii the Flowm

in 15 3ý5. tvenc -Eora Sevil with two Ships, 1pring.

and z4o Mcn, and entred the Streight of Magneffrir, In x538, and 15 39, Piý,-rro fent Baldivia %vith rnany chi.ri.
without touchin g* at Brafile ; lie liment ta a Haven in 53 Men ta diféover and conqucr thc Country of Cbiti, who

îýdcgrces South, and ivas kill'd by bis Soldiers. difcovqred much Land, and the Sca-coaft towards the
In 35. Nend2ýa went from cadiý with 12 Ships and South-caff, ta 4o d>cgrccs and more in latitude. Abcut

zooo ý,Mcn ; bc died, and his Mien built in that River a thîs timc Alvarado went ta conquer the Province > of Glia-
grcat Town, whercin arc two thoufand Hoùfcs înhabi- nuro, Cha-eý ta fubduc the Couchincos, lVergara ro the
jed by indians and Spaniardf. Thcy difcoveid and con- Bracamres ; the Piýarrjs ta fubdue Coff4o rich in Gold ev,7,"

Mz,.fqucr d the Country till they came ta the Mines of Potýr And thus they ftibdued L-ven hundrcd Icagucs of Coun.ý
and the Town la Pkta, diflant fiam them. five hundrcâ try.

Icagum Brarilc and P-rit arc dîffanc ajmoft riglit hitidrcd
In t 5 3 6. CàrtJrý wÎth 3 ShipsfairdroaPloîntwhîch Icagues Eaft and Weft, lving bath almoit in one, Fa-

he call'd St. PI)îlip, and an lAc hard by bc call'd Sr. _7ago. ralleï.
Afrer this lie came into dm River call'd &Ïo San Pedro In forne places of thc Andes the Earth î§ of d îvci-, co-

Si= Paulo, where having loft rwo ofhis Shîps by a Tcm- lours, as black, tvhize, Cc. wherewith chey Die. 0 111eft, bc entred întô the Gulf now cairdffar de Cortcý, thde Mountains grorv fcv Jiend Roots, whercof one Caýrx ru1f ïor the Uf of Cortif cy Icagues withornia, and went fif - Sorcs, but cars Èýund gcfh ta the bonc. Thofe who live r,,p-,
M îtJl Wh= bc had been loft, if bc -fiad not foind a Ship on thcm arc for the malt part blînd of one Eye, by clic or ore icyc.
ac Anior ta fuccour him. Whille bc was at Acapulco, , great cold and hcar. Ucre grovs in the -Fields good

->iiig inform'd by Franci Pi;ýarro that: Nango inga was, Maize and Paratocs, and an Hcrb calYd Coca, thaýs al-
rifen againft him with à hundred thoufand Men, who wa)-sinthcirMouthsý as in the ,-Ifl-rn4l;ctthC Herb cal-

had kill'd his Brozher 31o1w, bc férir t-wo Shîpý with Men ]cd Beede, which they fay fatisfieth borh hungcr and
and Viauals ta TiSgýrara in Pera, ta fuccour FrancisPi- thirft.

which- fail'd. from chencle aloiig the Line ta lkla- From Tumbq Southward, thcYýfàY icricither Rai'ns ilot
lacco, and'tis faid they weat: above a thoufand Icagues Thunders for five hundred lc2 'ulés Of Laild, bu-, at forne

wîthour rght Qf Land. and in two dcgrccs North thcy times therc falls a Iîtde fhower ; and that froin, 7-;iývbcý
;4ýj=1k difcovcid an Me naied Afca, .vhich feérdd ta bc one of ta Chili, there arc no Hens or Cocks, or Biris of prey,

the liks of Clmes ; and having -faird about fivc bundred but Ducks, Gccfc,. Cc. Thercare Bitzerns -tvhith ýe ý-i
kagnes more, they faw anothlcr which îhey cal.17d the with the Scals, and pîck out thcîr Eycs, that thicy MaV

,L.r.n ffle de los Pifcadorts. (king on in this courie, they faw notfectogetîntotheWarer;andXfcý?.f, havîng '%'oýj
another Me towards the South call'd Heym, and vvo o- I*cShcep, and aSaddlc-back, on whichMcil ride.
thers calrd ;1?ia and Seri; but turning towards the North Front thc: River Plata> and LiM4 Southward> thàc arc
onc.degrec, they anchoed at the Ille Coroa, froin whence no Lîzards noir venernous Vermine, ýbut ilorc of good
they came undcr the Une ta Mma = and Bu a, lyiuig Fifh. On the Ccaft ofSt. Michael on the South-Sca, art

,icks of SxIt 'ein the fiàîe courfý_ The* People car Mens £&4 and are many Rocks of Salt coveFd -ivich Eggs. On the Point ofR
Vitches in aU thefe Illes. 14erc is a Bird b as a Helma, are Springs of Liquar which lerves for Fitch and gg,.Cran4 wh" flics not, but runs as 3 like a Tar.

in the gratin
Dicer. From thefe Mes we carne ta othcrs calrd GutiVés, 111 1540- GO"falvO Piý1rrô wcnt Out Of Rý1îtô, ta dîfço.El. andWcft fromthe ver the Ille of Unnamon, with zoo Spanirrdr, and 3ôoIiing one degice towards the N. F ýfî

ivhcrc the Portuguefe have a Fort, bcing dî- Indians ta carry burdens. He came * ta Gitixos, the lait
gtj5,-.ý%flant froin à about forry Icagues, and from Mora 121- ý1acc govern'd by- the Inga*s, and paf,'d lover fhowy

From wheme they went ta ibc Ifie of Aforo and the i1lsý -tvhcrc many Indians vverc frozen ta dcath, anà
Tbc tk lac ofclowt where they cordd not land ivichout Icave faund much Snoi; under the Liric. Thence they wcnc
e- fmm, Gýb=o., ta Cumirco, wherc thcy tarricid tiveMonths for the conti-Ma, went »vith nual Raîns. And bMnd they-ûw the CinnIn 1537. V,-dÜZP, Governciùr of CJ:rýtha amoli-trm,

good Army from Scb,-j2iàn in the Gulf of Vraba, and whofé Icaves arc lik -Icaves, and les -bmn-trecs,
fiomthcnccto&;oVerde,- and thence byLand, without ches and xcot, raite of Cinriamon ; but tire ba have cet-

knowing any way, ta the end of the Country of Peru, tain knops likc Acronsll ivhîch îs a good Commodiry.
and therown of It Plitta being twclvc bundred. Icagues. Ir appicars ta bc wild Cinnarnon, and there is much of à
From chis River the Conaitry is full - f HiUý Trces and in the rýajî-l'ndics, and rhe Me yavi. From lience they

nàdü"Rivers, ta the Mountains of Abibc, whîch arc faîd ta bc went ta the City Coca, and forwards along a Rivcîz;-idc
kagues broad. and muit bc pafid lover in the firft four bcing 6o Icagucs long, without either Ëridge or Ford.
MiindL% before the Rains fall which fwell the Rivers. whicli in one place had a fàU zoo fàrhoms decp ; and a
There are in thefe Mouritains Herds of Swine, Lyons, lircle bclow this fall they made a Bridge ta afs over ta X

p
T Cat% Monkics, and vaft Snakes ; and alfa Par- che other ride, . -tvberc thcy-came ta a Country call>d

u*e% Quai1% Pigcora, and ocher Fowls, and plenry Ctiema which bad only Fruits and Herbs ta car. Ga-
of Fth, which thcy could kill with thcîr Stavm They ing from hence forward, they--met with a People ixigr' Difco- Cloaths of Cotton-wool and-faund Ca ocs créipafs'd dmmgh inany Countries, and made car n wh a

veries by Land. thcy put dicir fick Men "and their Trcafure, truflin
In 1538. Galvam lent Francù de Cljlro towards the them with one Orellana and Piiarro went by Land

North, ta convert as many as he could ta the Chriflian along the Rii-er's-fide, zoo IcagSs, goîng at Night wijiz
Faith. He himfclf chrifledd rnany Lords, of Celebes his company into the Boats. When Pi;ý,1rr0 came ta the

Ambolmi and Màrojý and'ather places : and.Fre=xi dé place -tvhcrc bc thought ta find the Canocs, and could
=b Ca . at Ms-ndmao cau?4 6 lÇmgs ta bc - bapdz'd, with noc hcar of therrt, bc was fo diftrefi'd, that the), werc

. W-rcsý: Chidren, andSubjeds ; mýft of which fored ta car their Hériés and Dogsý the Counrry. being
were call'd ilaim, afier glolm the Third King of PortugalL. poor and barreri,:. and the journty long ta Zuito; ùj

In 15 39. Cortes fent threc Shîps wîth VéUo.-, ta dific which, 'ris faid, thar chcy'tmvell'd 5 oo leagues withour
ver the Ccaft of culuac='to the North «tvhich wwent fecin- the Sun, and being out x 8 Months, there wer

friim alcapuko, and entred into Cortes S Il£ and £ad nor: ýf 2oo dut came outý abalie x o that attirnd'tu
Na
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ý lie'Ucs a cKing, and engaging the chicf Prcriderýt OfMtû. in.the me2ntimc orelland went,500 1 , 4 Co th

down the River, and faw -divers Countrics and 1 1iý il Tribunal a&aînft us, to %-vbich Court
on both fides of. it, which -is càlr4l the River ir7iotp the Coghizàii,-c ot Foreign Affairs -and of Rcil$lon.

'Yct thîs did nôt movc.thý King tu, write any Antwçr,
In i 54-z. Dîc4o dcFrcitiis being in S;am, in the City (which %ýith the Cb;ijef, îs Intcrprctcd a dcnial) uliril

tif Dodra, chas d 3 J'orri, 1 ýufé in a Ship towards'China, at* 1 A the Prefidcxit ivrote tethr King, that bc,.,,,otild
%Vho di-cacd their couric toivards-Lîa?.,tît, in 3o dce;rc(:S, banifli theni ili oùr of the Kîngdorn. cxccpt fi,chu

but there fi,11 fuch a Storm uron ilicir Sccrn, - chat ir fcz iverc îjà thiz Royal City, as by bis Office bc obý
thcm off the Land, and they faw an Me to the E. in lig'd. This bc did, but iidiie of the Magittratcs cxc- Pttf,,U.i
2 degrecs, call'd ?afan. cttted his Order tvbcre the Chriffians rcedcd,. cxccFr « týz Lý!-ýp ii a, Vicc-Roy of . ft Atej il

1 1542. ,ýém Spain, fent Cap- Met at Nanquiii, who Apprcliciidcd two Prie s, ac,,.,,
tains and Filots to difcovcr the Coaft of Capc Eu Arnno, Brother, and others, but durft not - fcnd thent avày

%vliofait'd tot'hcfiiowyMoiintainsiII40degrecs ort Wore the Mng*.%,Aiifwcr, tlio'theywercofrenmelly
tvhcrc thq làw Ships which bail the Yards of tficîr Sails whipr andoncorcvoofthemdicdiiiPrifon. Aciait- igilç'cd,,'and their Prows laid ovcr wîth Silver, wvhich Xn oïÀ\*(*rqidi . il, hiving bribd the Eunuchs.-%vith i oooo

fireni'd ro bc corne froin the 1 flcs of ýeapdTn or Chîna, for ricces of Cold, obtain'd an Order frm the King thar
tfiq, faid 'twas but 3 o days Sail to, tlicir Country. e Chriftians fhould be fcnt ro Cantrn, which was

1 * i ý4z. A1étidoý.- fciit unto the IlIcs of mind.-nro 'a thcîr own. And two of Pqain werc bonourably dif-
FIcet of 6 Ships, -- vîth -4w Soldiers, and -is many In- 'ýmifs'd but tivo, of'N.nquin werc carricd 'in Caýcs,

tpee diani, , undcr Liti Lopq as Gencral. They fer fail. from and a 1l the reft continuèd in the Kingdorn, Afier tl,,is
Ha,,- > en of in -o dcgrecs North, and Rceied the Magiftrate of Pequiîiý was deprîv'd, and lie cfjý,ý.

towatis the '%Vcft, --8v]icrc thcy eaw the ifle of St. jrfjo-- qi;ri fell fick
riles, and another whicli flicy ziani'a the Coudy 1517c, and As ro' the:?.lpaiz Cliurch - -Aficr obtnin'd
a third call'd the Clcv-n 1(,cý. Theý faw the lflc5 difco- the Viaory overFideri, and trinfmitted the Empiie to

%Icrcd byîýocÀ, Se-1recîra and ý«vcdd-> and beyond them, bis Son Conibrfa.-ni, the Chlirch w2s quict for a YeRr
thry foulid atherlftes.ftandiiig round, in à o dcgim. 2nd a half ; but by the Indifcrction of foine ýtz

In 51an- 1513. they departcd fiý,m, the faid Mes with k1faluc the Pàfcckýtion was begun, in -. vhich-ctvcnty
aU the Fleet and- faxv other Mes, out Of -Ivhich came have ýdied for the Faith, and .,,others have been

Men in Boats wîth Crolçs in thcir bands, who fal uted banifh'd.
thein in the Sprttyb Tongue, faying, Gnod morrow Crnnjp4- ln India things continue in the fatale flate.. At B".,rwc -
Iiici7f, who ivcrc lome of chofethat bail been Chriftýncd ;ý41nthtrewasanunuftialTerripeft; 2zidtivoQmcm'
by C,:flro. wercfeýn, -whereof one dirciftcd hiýs courre ro Z4ý

In E britar.,, the fame Ycar, fopc;ý faw that noble Tflè North, and fo is feen thiS 20th of D:c:mbrrx 1 Cy, S.
Mindanac, lying in 9 degrecs, but could ncither double

ir- *ý*10r cartAnàor therc, being oppos'd by the ChÉiftnéd
Kingýý>4vbo, bail prornisd Obedie'ncc to Gakeano ;

't-vlicrcvpdn bc fail'd along the Coaft, aïîd in 4«Or 5 de- 'Extracis offt of Trigantins"s Mart)ralog
t;rccstook a fine lflc Wýrcc, whicli bc call'délnton;a.
In thc lame Ycar bc wenz to many otbcr Illes, in 9 1 or
i -_ dcbr'ecs N-Lrth Jatitude, wherc X,geZan';and C.-J??-o T ýH F, Empcror of yapm is fie thar poffcfficth TMfa

haJ1-ýcn, %Vhich werecall'd the Phil;ppinci. Hefawalfo 1 - - the Imperial Province, fb call'd by the chinefc, Of'
the IlIcs cali'd the the Twe S;flers, the Vil- whom, the Yapen fflands arc a Colony ; for thit which

crii(I'f and Farfàra, beyond which therc is à high Rock the- Clui'ýteft call Thiéýbîa « i. c. whatever is under Hca,'
gafts out firc in rive placm Thc* foünd alfo an ven, the .7o-Poncre terni Tenfa, exMfs'd with the fa-me

,klchmétm,ý'homévex diffenng in . tion. - Taici,
'eleciý,;Pclfzus of lflcs,- in 15 or 16degrecs, where t] prpnuncia

1Llý. Pcople aýc white, wcIl array*d, and worc Bracelets of !Am-11 dÎcd x 5 98. and left kidécri bis Heir ; but Daifl,,r.-
Ç;old. Hcre alfo wcre Barks thrce Cubits long, roWd ý mi,- wÎrh Othw, bcing appointed his'Tutors, quarrelld

%vith Oars; :and theNatîvcs toldtheSp iardç, thatývirh ýfýriJiémfelvcs-in x6co, At laft Daifafama getring the
zlicni tlicy us'd to go, to ivhich was not above five 1 entitlcd himfelf Cmbofama, but leftFidéri in rhc -
or lix days failing ecom thtnce. beft Fort of _7apan, ivith a tolemble Revenue; and ha-.aE' ta, su?.Itro,4-

In 1544. BWIOP Of fentý cet iying removd the 1#criai Scat fsom Mcaco
from Scvil to the Strcights of Mage1,in, but nonc of th= bc married bis Son to the Nicce of Na&manga, 1V'e11ý

could pafs the Strciglit for contrary Wîn4 cxcépt onc. was'ilm Empetor before T,-,icorama, and Aurit col
-Bark, which difcovcr*d the Land to Cbirithni and 4rc- whorn bc bc-ficg*d and kill'd in Ofàcca f,2rîng CR bcftom hii; ýon.(hould divert the -Inherirame For which L,
fi 1545. Jýuî foeý and GiraUo, with the . C-91ilimsi, end bc- fct F;d-ri at work to build bis Fathers Tmple

came to, the Elle of ýXoro>' and the City of Cam.-'o, wherc which* was confum'd by Fire, hoping chereby to exhauft
ýchcy wcre wol rcccivd by thcý lùngs of Gilolo and Tidort, 'bis Treafürcs ; but when bc came before'orticcite wich

and the People of the Country. an Army of. 2ooooo he« loft 3oooo, and was fored ro
in flic fame Yý_v x 545 . &uiLopeý fent from the iiie ofi raifé -the Siege, in x615 . Yet afier this, he returnd

Tidarc a Ship mwards -New Spain; by the South- fide of %vith 2nother.îrmy as grec as theformer, to, whichFi-
the Une they fail'd to the Coaft of Ospapuai, but knctv d.!ri3 was cqual, and in two Bàtrcls %vas dcfeated - fo

xioz thar S-iavc-'ra had bc= thcrc bdore. rhat DaiJ'ýfàmn dcfpaîrijng of fuccefs, delied forne to dif-

In 1545- thcre went a Jünk from Borneo %,ýith a Portu- ýatçh him, rathcr t'han -bc 1hpuld fall Înto the EnMics
grirfè, ýwbîchby contrary Winds was dfiven Northwara, bands. - 13at at laft ' Fiderxs Gencrai thînking the Viâo- Th

where bc found an Me in nine or ren deerCes thak rcach'd -rY furie, fent for him, to bave the honour of i4 who Ica-

to 22 de,-,= of Latitude, which is caTd the lflc ofthc îiiig bis Caprains in bafte, fo provok'd them by thar
Lucàncs ; x runs from North to S. W. and lies bczwccn 1ýeming cent that they fèt lire ici Ofacce. 'Wbcre-Fï*riupo emr Wvan il ckina. ri Fidérito ý;e bis Relations, rcturiid to, the Càfflcý

in'ývhich both lie and the), periffi'd. 0facra-ý-wis de, makf.-,r
fftoydin-y6x5. and thcEmperorre=n'd ViaorioustO=.
Surungà, and praisd hîs Idok for this Succefs,'which bc

A Lettcr frora Trigantius la.7eý7îit, concerning attributed M bis Pnfecution of the Chriftians. Butin
Mýrcb, 16 16. this Triumph was turdd tohîs unemis

14§dtrs în China and japin. ana one of bis Sons fuccecded. ThcChriffiansh:adfo'é
hoM of more libeity after bis Death, ý and fbrmýd

Z2 JrClici Io -11-Irec Shîps.faird from, effl. Inone rheïr Religious Offices fkretly, lefttheyfhoFdifeemio Fcd=;M>
1of zhcm,> cal , d sr. Mauro, werc il ]cfuits fbr Infutr over the Dcad. For Undcr cf -Injuries chr;f*>,;ý

2 to CUna
7apen . In anothèr werc 2ý for China whercof 1 wx.ý donc 'by Fortugàl-Mtrchints, and empu of bis Im- Y"

£nef -ivctbc' onc. Aftcr fivc,%LIonths and a balf failing wc came to perial Ediâs, and rhc Reports of vvorfhi'ping forne
£,Iiffi 1 Goa whîther the St. -ixmuo came a Month after us. A Chriftian Malefàétors thar werc Fxccutcd, (becaufc fome

t,>eoo Rialii ý yofF - & Fortni Admiral arriv'd with Difgraceý at thèir D th ha ri
1, hz re . _ght after ihàt-idic en d commended them Io Ch R) bc bail

VOA tie t. ' becaute, fallîng in cowparly with 6 En gtib Shîps, bc banied many, and put many to, feveral .ruél kinds of
chofe radier to pay them Soooo Patacas t1mn engage in Death. ý But ont truc Cauft w4s'9éfuitical HýMriJý, for
a fight; for--tvhich Cowardice, bc and forne other thry, urder prerence of converting soutr, wcjr become

Officers werc lent: back Pffoners to the King to te Fsitorsfor the Portugal' Merchants, as viU appear in part, 1,,
Funifli'd. . . the Letters which followfmin Caprain SarisandCccJý

At Chriftianiry RourifWd and encreaý'd,
until Jý- a chief Judge in the third

GpjýýJ, iS by fénding many reproachfut Petitions f
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;ýe%ealI.oI chcm affitime thé. 'Royal Smrc and Dignicy.
e but fiýc of chern of thé Empcror*s Privy-

c Council,, who arc ver), vigilant in maxiâging ail Srarc-
Affaim No Caufc is brouglir bcForc thc Empergr ùIl

&ft théCouncil is acqiiiiýrcd:wicli it'; -and if'the), ap-
ove of it bc thall kriotv ir, if * nor, ir is dropr. Tlic Tý, Enpeý

orrn r 11-es -in great Suite, and fcIdorn gocà to 1-lu m,,,k without a chou f2i id followers. Hc is m u,ýh
mird for contencenripg himfclf %vîrli-one Woman, his

Wife, whercas his Su'b)câi;are fcarcc conrciitcd ivith a
hundred Women ; of -%vli*ich they make flicir boali.
This Emperor hath gý car flore of Silver a,-id Gold

And'tis reporred, char from O.icc.--Caftle werc broiight
ro hisCourt forne Balti of Gold, fo grear, char x 5 Or'
j6 Men can fc2rcc carry one oÉ them.
'. The Prince-, of .7apnn impot-criffi dicmfelves to en- Thý rmrý-nte
rých 'the Emperor with Yrcfcnrç, and cach of 01crn,£ muft bc cicher in Pcrfon, or by a Dcpuýy az hîs Court,
ro give an accourât of all Matters relating to thé fcvc'-
riii Kingdorns, and kecp them quiet. The Ernperor"
to réquite his Princes Preftm-s, gives ýornnTon!y forne

Kerricnooný, ýor Coats, for Cold, Silvcr, Ind preciolis
< Commoditîes j and to prevent ilicir . growing Ricli, bcraiféà Taxes on tficin for building his Caftlcs,. and rc- »
c 

pairing 

bis 
Fortificatîons.

c Oriccz is thé môft famous-Caftlc within zhe Emffirc, oficerif.itt
beingc>ompared round with threc fevcral Watts - Tlic.vcry rirnuus..

Cafiles ar E de7 and other places, arcVal.td and Mont-
cd about, being riva Miles in" cornpafs. Thé Nàblc-
men live- withùi thef: Caftles, and în cach.of rhcm*
rhere is a Scorc.hou fe of Rice. At F.ilcrtr therc is a
Wood of Pine-trèes threc Inchcs fquarc ; in the inidft
of whicli èhcre is a Temple adorn'd >vich gillcd L-rý.a-
ges, and .111 forts of curiouý Work-s.4 Thé People arc gencrally courtec Lis and vc-%- ranýti-, cýlftomç of
al in theïr Ccremonies to ftraiiger5- 7 hcir'cýý--,%--z:ý

DienisFiffi, RoôtsandRice; and xarcly rhzy kilt à
xýcn, , Pig or Duck,, to treat their Fricnds. ' Their com-
mon Drink îs Water, whlë,ýiscom-noný-'>bcattdin
thefamePorthatScedirstheirRice. ThcvhavcWinc
and Rack diftVd of Rice, of ývfiich th-cy irink Iàýgc!-e
at -héir Fcafts ; and béîng ir. theV arc Ve-

ry obffinarc and.wîlful iýi>ýicîr anger. Thcir Laws arc T
Itri& and eevere, and know xio ýzhér puniffinient bur
Dearh or Banifh*mcnz. Murdrr, Thefir, Trcafon,
Violence of the Eniperor»5 F-di&,;, arc punifh'd vvizli

Dcath ;'and ro îs Aduircry aifo, 'if. the Parzics bc ta -ken and conçiclcd, vvhich they feldom or ncvc-. arc.
1 n ali Caufcs, Civil and Crîminil, thev Frocccdý ne-
cording to the Verdiét of NVitneffc--4 ; ina Sentence bc-
ing once pat is * c-rraîiily exccurcd. Crirninalç fuffer

Death cither by Behcading or Crucifýing .; the Heil îsc cur off with a Catan, aýà afrer thaz týc Cavaliers try
their wcapons, %ýhcthcr thcy can cut oif a Le- or'a

Linýb a'r a blow, When anv one is Crucifyd,-his Arras
andLegý arc fprcad on a Crofs fez uprighr, ani chéri

onc.runs him chrough clic Body %vith a Lance or Spcar,
whcre bc muft bang cill bc rots off
« Every one may changé his Nanic threc timcç, ývben'

bc is a Child, a young Maxi, and whcn lie is Old.
They have had Writil, and Printi ing for ni.any Yc.trs ;

a ringle Jetter -Rands fog a'%ýlord. zýd>nSîr is'a-ýiouay.
plac'd, Rands fbr fix or fcvcn. Thcy havc fèven foits
of letters, and èach Alphabet bas forry cight; thcy
cannoc pronourire D.

4 4 They obferve no Sabbath, but cenain Fc:afts-ýdays,
as the i ft or x 5th of the Moon, but the gth is held ac-
curfed ; and thereforêthey nver begin any bufinefs of
1 n rra ce on chat day.y aÏ!bc keep clic Day of thcir Pare"ts death fo firie-.h ft bar they will nor rouch car any thing

From Wingham in Kent,
NOV. 25. 162e. Artlitir HaiA

A Letter concerning fame lâter Tanfaéfions - in
Japan, from M;. Cocke to Captain Sari S*.

Wýîtte-iz at Firandol, ]Jecember i ý. .1.6 Z2.

am 'înformd oif thc greateft Confpiracy thar cver
was hcard of in 974rpan, agaînft Stionga Semma thé

prefent Empçror, carry'd on'by Nine of the greareft
and richeft Kings and Noblemen in that Empire, v;ý.'

by cingrano F;g= the EmMor's Kinfrhan, having the
4 greatcil Revenu ci in 91apan, bcing ivorth per Annùm
c 200 M4, L c- 1875000 poundsStciling, as MtSit-
4 r4 caft ît up.

Kîng oF Xâx;ca and-1
the moil powerful

Tilice in jrqait, %vorth
Morc tOln 100

'wi. 'Carny, Son to thé
left Brother,

ÈY-ý %-.;orzri 70
K. oFCccri-r,ývortli

C,-t.-O sarrina, Kil
wort4 50

Ki'nz 
0,

H:ghPrie 
ft ticx 

Z)

dic D.zirc, Worth 1
ce*e;ýfq; Sccrczary, worch x 5

Every ýv1apz,)ca is 9 oooo Gac2% and eacli (;a,-i is

101, cLnza's 'ýý Rice, ard cach Ganta îs about 3 Ale-
th-R-nxs,,ý pints in Eil-land. The prcýcn' f Firando bas but6ÀMangocas, out oFwhicliý> lie r2ngaoins îooo Soldiers,

two to kccp his Courrry, and two to, lerve the Em-
s able to fez'our man), thoufands morc.

r 7 ycars 290, C:ý1â; Samria, thisý Emperor S
d Brother,%vas DiCisihcritcd.by bis Brotherand

and confirid to a Pagan Mon'afiery, expcdbng' -tvhen
thé Empcror his Brothér wili corrinzand him to, éut UP
his Belly.
' Mr. Si.7er is gonc rowards Edo with Prefents to the

wMdýd on Emperor, and arriv'd- at Ofaci:a about tcn days ago.

,In c04 of The Vnicarn, in whîch wcre MrA;ýbcrts and Pick-ring,
was.imck7d on the Coaft of Cbine, but the Company

fWd thmfclvcs, and carry'd. part of rheir Goods afhorc,
wherc they bought rwo Véffe[s, with all ncccf1àxý Pro-7

« vifions; and one part of the Company ývcnt to yapan,
thý other to Àlfalaccl.

A L£tter deficribing the Governmeixt, .Coitnpy -
and People ofja pan. Writtenbj2*.Hatch, ,
a Maifier, to ». Purchas.

c

Tkc-m' H E CÀnmtry of ?apan is verr, fpacious, con 1 ng «
ÀL of feveral 1flands and pctty'Provînces --, It 

0

c mountakous and craggy thar a thîrd p= of it îs not
Inhabited or Macued., he Soil îs not fat enough for 4

Corn and Fruizý which makes the People pitch upon <
thé lowzil and plàineft places to Till and D *ell in. '
The Clicnarc is t p ýr_ and hcalthful, fiée fr=

infeàicus Airs, but fî jeâ 'tu, ficrce Winds, which
over-fter thé' ýLips ini 1 c fiarbour ; and to terrible
Earthqm*cs, which ffiîkc their Houfes in picces.
' Ir is govern'd by.-an Emperor, %yho bath 65 lûngs

m=ofll!t under lànà ; and thd chey bave but. petty Kingdoms,

ANn 2
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ýf. Afr. Cxfar Frederîck"s' Indian. Obfervations
for Eigfýtèeh lears.

îýk The *Ày N 5 63... bd wcrir from Vwic.- tQ -41eppo, and frorn having a Loçking-glafs in one hand, and an AiTow in>thence, wîrh tome Merchants of Arm-niq, tç)**a the othcý, (inging ail the way, That the is soiqg Co jltýpta Ormuz. City call'd Bit- ; chence co Sagdat, and fo to Brfi- wit'hhcrdcafSýOu1ý. Thus-accompaniedwithherRC.
ra and 0r.ni,ý. 1 about Une or Two a Clock ille £ots out of th,

hith a Moor King of the Race of the Mr .
The PifÎ tohrwho is creaied by the Captaîn of the Cýfflc of5c"Iion ' la iry £0 the place Éot bllmin.' of Women wherc ti

is a grcat fquarc Cave fiill i dry Wood,of and bard byof Orw.Z 'Namc of the King of Portugal ; lie ischaftni out of çhe a Pinacle fàur or fzvc* ftçps up. Wileil tilecompany îs
Blood Royal, and fiveamh to bc truc and fàithful to the come there, they make ircady a grear Banquet, whcrç the A"King of eortugal as bis Lord and Governour. . Afccr Woman-cats wich the rcft cf ilie company as joyfu y s

117 ivliicb bc is brought ivith grear Pomp ro the RgYal Paý- if ir wcre ber Wedding-day ; and the Fcaft béins cndcdlace in the City. He kecr a gogd Train, and bas fuf rhey ring and dance for foire tîme. Buýwhcnfhcîsccr,ficient Revenues, and is dcfcnded by the Captain Of che tified chc Fire. îs k-înd!cd by ber Ordcrý -the Ica%-cs theÇaftic ; without xvhofé Icavc bc cannot go abroad. Fcaft, and gffl wich lier H' -and's ncarcit Kixifman toFrom lien c, going for Goa, 1 came ro Diu, a i4ong the Bank of the Rîver N;Zov di»ý wherc Ille ftrips lier fcIf,rcatTrade, înCm!aîr,, wherc the C&-ifiians of lier jc*cls and fint Cloaths, and gives thent to hctaýtý.tt,o?-s (wich the 1cxve of the Portripir*) jade many Parents or Kîndrcd ; and then covcring lier felf wîth aSliîps with Goods breuglit from Cznibýictte, anothcr Cî- Çioth, flic throws ber feif > ro the Rîv , f yi _Z' o£y Ili camb ria, in fmail Barks, becauf 25 yycvr fins. After Ill îc no -rL-;c Ships can wrctclxç, -,l7, awr c is corne out, lhego chither for the lholes in the ivater, which arc i oo miles gocs ivîth lier Husbands Kînimar. to the Pinacle of theabout, in a Gulf cali'd iltac.-rco i. c. Oc -race ofa fquart Cave, where the Firc îs made, and ha% ing talk'dTidc. îs a fair City, and wlirn'W'was thýý 'to the People, another. Wçi-nari anoînis ber Head and aliwas in fu grear Calarnity, thar the Pagans werc foWd lier Body «tvith -Oil, and thtri thrgws the Pot -And Woýto fc;l thclr Chi!dren to thé Portugaqc for 8 or io La- man înro the Fire ; wlÎrcnpon the People round abouttics a* picce, i. C. a0 Or 13 s- 4 d. Therc in a vafi Traité the Cave, chrow ar lier grcat picccs of Wood to' baften CVftaz the New and -Fur, Moorf,"' *Ucïi'the Tides arc higher, ber death. And after this, ail their juirth is turdd intofor chen %-et%, many Barks come in, and am laded wich bîtterhotvlingandwccpîng. WhcnanygmatNIandîes,all forts of Spizes, china Silk, Elephants Teeth, Vel býjfèO, with all hiý Slaves, vith whoin bc bas bad ofof Vcrc.,ni, C1jièkitýos, which arc picces Of Gold worth 7s- pulation, hum themfelves with him. Aiùonginz,4mtbQSzt:.-J other Commodiries ; fuch as Cloth, white the meancr fort of Peofflc, the Wife cJalps the dcad"0"-and r zed, Indigo, Ginger, Myrobalans, Agats, He- Husband abolit the Neclý. untilz Mafon builds a Wallmatircs, and natural Diamondsi. round about thern ; and Ille bcing fiMgicd, the WallWheii he %vas at Cambeictta, hç,ýLw an infinite num-J isfinîfb'd over their Hcads', and £Q they lie burîcd bQthýjý ber of Artificcrs employ'd in mýkiiîg of Bra -0 for thel togerher.
brëàk them off whcn theü Rdati='diý, ' About fix days journry from Beentrer is the pLucand buy ncw orles. where chry ger Vjamondsý -.vbich is a large >Plat ofC,-c,> n-S Therc coma evM'Ycar to chaut, ftortil Cocbin and. grouille compafs*d wîrh a Wall,, whîch iýcy usd to. frilF1ý0er-1- Lrnancr, rcnorlifremShirslaàcnwiihNutý,-ýndSu- t--Qrfomuch2footfouare and dig for I>îg'monds; whçrr-.gar made of thcni call'd G;ep,,ti. TheTrec on m;hich of-tfic Icffcr arc for4 the >in, *arld the biqer for the Mng.they grow is call'd thcPahn-iýec, which îs die MOR pro-.1 But they baye Pot got any therc now of a Igng timefiraille Tr%:c in clic'%Vorid, for with the Wood of it they 1 ý=2rufcieS ri,1,çful Iling being put to Death, there ipi in the lý41]izdorn, and J>ýc»f;cr is lcf% jjýbuild Silips , -vith the Fruit of Ît, which arc Nuts, they n6,»"" èý Make Wine, and of the '%Vinc Sugar. Out of this"l*rcc 1 1-noft defolate. This City is, z4 nites in çomp4 inchere rons a white Lîquor in "the Spýing, whîch bcîii3 which -there is a very liately Palace for theïr Ki OS haf.4 .' l IW .1 ,diftifid w.th Fiçe makes a ftrong Liquor. and bcîn,«, pur ving ninc Gatcs, which arc kcpr wîth a Gtiard of Poýrce.inco Eurs wich a quanticy of ýibi1,bç in a littletvliiJe ARÇý tvo Mtnzhs bc wcW fi;lr Goa. îq rhi: çoajý nbeconies perfed Wîne. Of theNuts" afterthis, they two Portiiir,/-Iýlerchantq, xvith rwo Paliàikins Or Lîtrers,make Oil ; ôf the Bark they niake Câbles ; of the and eight Falchincs cq carrv thcru, He Wuglix two Eul. e-,,Boughs, Bcdecds ; of the Leaves cut finall and wova locks, one to ride on, aný thé other to carrl b4 Provi. MWýetiiey makc Saîls and fine Mats ; of the ourer rînd of t helé fion, which thcy ride on thcrc like Horfcs - bin the But. ICI' 0-Nut thcy make Ockam to cauLk Ships ; and of the bard dcn-Bullock grcw weak and cou'd not zo, and the QthcrBark, Spoons and ocher Véels for Mcar. going through a River, gor to a litt;c Ifle in the middle : Fr1 cermla 15 67- lie ivent from Goa to Bcýcnc-cr, the chîcf Ci- ivhcre 1 could not: come at Ilim and fo 1 was forc*dA po'

té dit ry of Xnfî t-ap 8 days journey from Goa within Land, travcI on fooz till Imci: with -ibrue Falchincs roi C=), MYin company wich two other Mcrch:inrsý which carried Viâuals.' At laft bc got, fafe to Anela, %vhîch îs Tri. Mrpî-%vich cheni chr.ec hundred Arabi,= Horfes to the Xing of butary to the King of io Gea. TheMcrchmi-, ïýK rhat Country; and as they went out of Goa, the Horfes dize from Br--ene.-,cr are 'ý;rat;mi Horfeý5, VclV<tý, DAý
Faid Cultzen-1 4Z Pagodics apicce, i, c. 6 r. 8 d. for in masks and ý Chin"4 Safrgn anýÏScarl<m A;I4thefc Cýxuntrics ý,jra.,ýan Horfcs arc valued from 3oc> to for their C6mmod;tic!;, they have in. T4rky jewtt% andX.000 Ducars. Pagodies which arc Ducats of -Goldý l'lie Aprard inIn 1565. the City of B -enyer %fflý,fàck'd by four rhis Gn*'is Vètvcrý Sarrin, Scýrkt.', and lune Hats made,rs, who not take it. but b) cm like the Mýiks,.of tlic M00, the of th II)CY, have Bç=hcs - and at >trei,:hc:ry of vvo of the chîcf Captaîns uridcr the King of chcir Egrs grear Penry of -Gold han incwho commanded about Sqooo Mçn and At Ancote, one of my Cornpànions Raid all Waiýer, Th1ir11ý-afièr zii e Kings bad fcarcdd the Ci fix Mantbs ýhcý whîct. bçgins therc in »zty y the and hfis tQ tncmýlcndof 

oé.lol,:r,

lcfr ir. ut 1 wcnc for Goa with ftýrne MerchantsýÏZcr (licré Nings were gond, one Tc;nirag;.; and Soidicrs in a Palankin, -with.cight Falchincs to car-ntS a vrant came to the Gry ro rcrcople it, ani învited ry me .- and from Goa 1 went for Cochin, which is a Voy-
inrs to bring Horfcs to it, proniffing to r th tw Chiés cre

941 all 'Merch givc agc of 3ooMiics. Beý,.veen cic 0 th * lierhcm %,.-h-.it pricc they %ývou1d upon which a'ccount the tiÏicc Forts bclonging to the call*d Onoý and5 two forefaid Merchants brought their Horfès, but afi mengalor, and Bt:ýcj orý wherc is gc;ýd flore of Rice rfLizshe-had gor grcat numbzzi-s bc paid for nonc. carried, to Goa. And from thencc you go toîW :.h. -, lie obfcrý' 
ir4 gitb

lie flaid at Bc;ýrrrgcr fcý-cn 'Ycar, d out of which Kingdorn, when -rhcy arc ar peace with -r a mong othcr Cuflorns of-the Gcrtites, that when a Noble- the Portigurwnfi théi re, îs carrîcd Card.-momain, Pcpper, GingcrýIlib-&. man or Woman die thcv bura their Bodies ; and if a and grear quantiries of Arcba a Fruit about the bigncfsk, Z) marrîcd Min die, the N c muft burn ber felf alive of a Nutmcý, which the ierbBâCC4 P't', rVif -nt èât with the] Ctrn hl*
with the Body of herHusband..p vfhich is donc wîrh much made up with the Lime of Oyftm--ihells ; which, tficy cmiq.pimp and ceremony. For ;licha--ing appointed a day fay, makes the fpîtrle red, and gives rhern a floinach.rra.trcr. for lier bu rning, gocs out that Morning carly on an Elc- From Canarior you go to Cranganor, a Country fall ofpliant or'Harfc, apparel'd like a Bride, and is c"-'d Thicves, who divide the Spoil %vich the King of Calîcur;round, about the C#y decL*d with jcivëls and Flourcrs, fo that thrrc is no failing. ýhc1rc but with grcat Ships w4

arm'd. Frolà het
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;C.U.e From Cràn 'WC came tDCocbin, 15 Milcs diftanz, the Y Mit;cký whidi art icpoi-tect to bé donc by gî

the. chicf place chat the PortuZurfr have in thebulies, dut bieffcdApQfilc ; pear to which Church the Port
qhm îs the greateft Trade of Spiçcs, Drun and -all garfe have built a City, 'Which îs onc of thc faircit in thac

Othe£ Merchandize ; and within the Land is dit Kîng- part of the indirs.
dont Ôf P<PPcr- In'Ckl?;n therc arc two, Citiesý %vhcxý-- As 1 retùrdd in i ý66. 1 went from, Goa tO Alatacca,
of oné bdong3 to the King of and the otber to which is xSoo*Miles, and pafýd th.rough th.c Chanel 'of

ihcKin& of Cochin, a Pegan, in whofe tountry arc ma- ivicubrv, and froni ihcnce Co ecgu ; thCrc is an infinire
-Dy Cbriftians of Se. Toomaïï Order. Chriffians xiuinber of JJICS calyd -. ,Ieidcmacn, Whiý:h arc inhabîtcd Ën
thmllgh thc: fndià. char come from thý Wcft, arc CIIN witix Sava7cPcoplc tbac car one anocher, and if any ship

pgrtueiif-e ; and they char marry in coýljîn havo Offices be loit ç)n'ihcfe Illes, cverv Man in ic is catcn uj). As 1 :Î:
and 2rcat Privileges, in the two Cornmoditic: tlic:y dcal came froin Malacca througli -Wr ChajlýI of 1
wizh in th:ic place, which arc Silk.thac conics from pafsd thatway, and therecarnt tvo of chcirBarksl a,,

China, and Sugu chic cornes fr9m DeiiggiÀ, fer the mat- wizh Fruit to our Ship ; the neitfier conic iliro
ried Cirizens pay noCultom foc thefe Commoditii s and Our Shîp, nor. take Moncy foyr 'chcU11divit buc %vhcn wc
for.othm onlY 4 pcr Cent. wliercas al] flTangers pay 8 ýc, Jet down inw thcîr Bark fome, piccès of oltf Lincn, rhey

cent. to the King nf Portital. fafined to the Rope fo much Fruir as they thoughr iliem
Thc King of kms but 70000 Men in Arms, Worth, .which WC bard into our Ship.

,-4.lbilnd wbc'rcof foinc arc cali'd-.I;no,-.,î 2nd Naîrî, who arc de ir, Siani was befecgd in x 5 67.. by the King of PrZa, 7. 1
fperarc Fèllows, and vin uron any danger for the bo- Momhs, with-allArmY Of t4qQQoO Men.. and %ýas ta-

nourý of zbcir King. They'go naked from, the Gîrdle )Cèn by treachM, one of the Gares 4eing lrfr open for
upWards, wîth Tat-ets and naked Swords, and have Wtn co enter in - Whercupon the Emmor of Siam poy-

thcii'Wivcs in common. The Kiýg's Childreri litre dg foWd himfclf and his Relations
P. andNobles w.cre car-

par lllhcrît af-cr thrir Father. b=ufc perbaps they were riea Captive m Perii, where 1 wgs Whcn the King'jrc-
begot bý romc othcr Man, -but the Sons of the king's turWdintriumph, with many Elephants lad' wichGglà,eu

Sifter or Éomc ciller, who arc certairil of the 41!oýd S and Nobie Prxfoncrs.
rRoyaL' 1w ro Lacca co St. Terne, du the Coaft of Cc-.1 but going away in the ÀNTbe Nàiri and zh-lîr Wive; make fo great holc5 in thcir r"ýdc > ighr wirhout Leave,

Fan, tbat onc rnaY pur bis arin înro them. ive triade no Provilion cif Wacir, aud couja iloc rake ý1)y
Ille -Ships go froc Ccca;ýA ro, ilortu.,-,41 c,,,cn, Year, ph in fçèî 4z days, tili wu arriv'd at or;-,q kvolid

the cith of Dec,-mber or Fr6m CocbM WC went $t. Tc;nr. and many çf oig Men wcr,ý fidç, an'4 dIca foý
to a Fort calrd Coulain, 7-- Miles diftant and fton) 'anr 6f Water.

deth the ëoaft * rhe When or#,then,:c to Cape Cmmi, lvhcre cm Of -xa WIS verzi'd by irs lawfoi Kinlî> 2 5 Or Th K ýp1
Indics. And alon.-, thîs Coaft to, the low Land of Cbi- 3? Sht Werc UFýj() 1aden every Ycai in char
ka, Ibr 200 Icagues,''the people arc Chriflians. With c, White crth, Butter, jýacca, Peppc tâc Ri-Cr

The Sea char Jieth bcrwcen the Coaft from the Cape ger, Mîrabelans, Cloth of HerLs j but iincq chat tir«nCýz
caynor; to Chilà, they ,caR the filhing for Pearls, which i bas boèn conquer'd L)y the Grcet Àtlogot, ývh9 fccs a great

begins in Miè-cr or April, and laits 5 o days, but C%.CTY Cuftoui 'on the Çoinmbdities. From Orî;çi 1 wenc t9r
of Xcar rhey change the place. When the rime oF Fifhing Wards Bengaiti, and having rôwd',long the Coait 54

dmvs near, thev iend good Divers to difcovcr where the MiIcsý ýve enterd inco the ýUver and WC row'd

grearcil hcaps of Oyftm lie mider wa=, and right: a 1 tO Sa tè, en frOM LhC MOuch of char Riýcr, when rbc Tidc,&mnr, mdc..
gainit thar'place thcy makc a Village with HDufes, and, flows, 'W thcre is no rowing agaînft the ftrcarn, which

a Bazazo or Stone which flands as long as the Filhin À$* very f4ift. By the way therc is a Port calld Btto,,
âme Iaftý, and is furniffid Wîth. all Fmvifions. Re w.hcrý thé à When.y make a ViUage forTradç, and 6urni
Fitb=en am all Chriftians, and pay a Duty to the the Slý G£

King of 1 al and clic Friars of Sr. Paul, and arc de- 1 ithe en eve- Theps Fort ofSarazan 3o Ships arc uftially lad
fcn,Ïed ftorn Rovers *irh chrec or four Fufts. 1 faw thé ryYear ýirh Rice, Lacca, Sugar, foiig I>eppei, 0*il of

nianner of thcir fi(hin-, . which is this - Thme or folur ýnd other Commoditics, Her!: the Mcrçhants'às
Barks go togerher, with or 8 Men in a Bark, and an- buy ind fiaîght Ships, wich whîch chq- rravel, q.p and

or in s 5 ci ýj 8 fathom warcr, -the ordinary deprix «of doývý the River Gjýngrt to Faits,' and make great* prqfjý_
chat Coail ; and thcn they caft a Rope înto the Sm with 1 Thr people hem ivithiri Landworâip. the 711r ?mie
a flonc fificn 4 zo thé end of it, and one chat bath bis! for -çýhen any ont îs fickbc is brought ro the Býnk of it worûàip G.-i.
Lrs and Nofe ftopt and anoînred, with OÙ and a wbàc cheý make a frnali Cotragr, and C, e;i d aY -W0. >E
Baskec undcr bis arrn, go:$ Clown' by the RoÏc io the hîm W"ich the watc4 whercof many 4ic'; and wh

en ChCY Thý OMMQ -bWOM of the SC2. and fills chic Ba*ct as fait as bc can,, 2ré dead, t4cy Wf roait their Body with a Fire made of. ny of th..ir
and wlicri ir îs full bc fhakcs the Rope, and his Felluws Sticks, and'then wîrh an empry jarr ticd abour thcîr
in the Bark iiilc him up uidi the Basket. And clins they Ne*,,they throw thean inro the River.
go ont by one, norit they have laden the j3ark wich Frocn p ri Pi drno 1 went to cocj,;n an4 ý1ff ftnd
Oyiters and ar Evcning chcy co =î to the Viflage, wbcre thencc 1 jailld ;or Pegri, beinz 800 Miles diitant, and

chcy liy their hcap of Ôyftcn diftanr from one a'nothcr, after threc Moilxhs = Ship.,was withotit V, an
and when the fiihing is crided, cv lit round; the Pilot zoId-ý, us we wcre not far froin Tau,«their own hcap and c gathcr all 'the Pearls i which %vc found Pot ro bc rme-,W Frýi pcns rhcm, ani

efmhby th
û-zb cuà Cy can find in chern ; on which the CUtini beîng ex- .Tanafàjy -is fituate on a Rivers-fidc, whîch runsew'ýÀîU rhým fer a price according to chcÎr CaÎzcks, the Sca; and ýthcre is a Village call'd Jýf;rpetit XII 1 ginl, in whofe

1 ge Harbour every Year they lade forne Ships, WÎch e#nef-.-m Beauty and doodncfi, thore char arc round -and etbeing of greareft value, an d thcrc arc Merchants rcady Ben*arPi , in - CjoVcsý Nurmcgs and Macc, whic
to -bu th Il ac the "ces fccr cômc from théèDý or Siam. Bur the grcaSft Mcr-jal ,Îo,'rPcarls, there is-anfflecall*d chandize.fifh« îs Pýrýi= and which is an «cellent

Nanar, b=cm which and;:ýFi1.in all Goods arc fie car- Wine made of : e Flower of a TrS call'e ý;jprr, whoie
ggodijéd in fmall Ships for the -1hallowncfi of the Chanel, Lîquor rhey difW, and the Drink is clear, g,,ýçà lor the

and then laded inco Ships to go for the Indies ; but Stomach, and is a certain Remedy for the F.-ewcf--POX
thofe chu go thithCr 9 %1r4rd pafs by the Coalt of Core- For tho7 the Pedon bc rotren wîch ici, this Lîquor will

cure him if bc drinks good ftore of ir, as 1 làw p dan Ille biwr chan Cerur, 
diftant 

from Cape in a Friend, 
whbfc 

Noie

,VI 1= is to drop away. Fr=crein cre grows ýfinc the laid Rîver bavinC,,mo,-i l zo Mîlçs over-thwart, Wh th q cndurd great hardibip fpr W'anc
annampn, >Cppcr, Ntits and Arochoc. Tb= alfo of Vi&tuals, ;ýâ',thence co Wartavan, from thcnce WC

they makç grcac itorc of Caîro for Cordage. and there wcnt in Barks like' our Pilot-Boatsý which o as w ftas
grow CT)ftafCats-cycs. 1 faw rhc manner of garhcrdng an Arrow out of à Bow when the 'fide rwis wirh rJIC

Cinnamon, which'is this: Wewcnt to aWood about but when, ir turns they draw to, a Bank, ýajjd Lay th,
tbr<c MiJes froin the Ciry wherc was flore of Cinna- Barks onbi,ýh-in clic Lan& The fudden cncrca1ý .alj(j
mon-çrçes among othèr ivild Trrcs ; and ici the Moâth decréate of the Wàter makes a

11, of Alarch andidprit, when Lhç.f2o gffl'up co the top, they call a Mac4rýL»o. At laft WC arriv'd at thc City o;
-4 cut the Bark ofF thç Trec from knor to knor, and PcZiiý in the Kinýdomî ot the fame Name,
m -;ben t4-e it away,"Iaying it in the Sun to dry, and the Nféréharts have ail one Honfe call'd- Qdonp inYear, thq, put m -nTmedic*tb;iotbuth apew Barkagainft the ncit th " Goods of T ac îsà ew Cicy L-.__ The. i Ci,

and tbit which is sýathcr'd every Ycar is the beft Cinnaý- fides the old, in which iç the Kings Pajace, Wali'à and
mon. And inthü; Wood there groweth alfo much Moated about; thé Lodje-nngs %qirhin are of Wed gil-"ý*

r. ded, çvithý fine Pinicles, and much curio us Work, co-
rom ýeîj,= we went to Negapatan; and from, thence veed wich Plates of Gold. 71tc King vf ec-m auloi)g Four white

towudstlie Eaft x5b Miles: '%Vc came to the Houfc of his ocher Tittes, is call'd the King of the Wli, Elc- Rýç-,tr-u*
St. 7omas, a Church much cftered by the Pe4ns,' fur pbantsý whercof bc keeps four, cvery one of which îskqg
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kcpt ili rk Hoille g ldcd '111 over, alla is ferv'd lwr, ard tvo Eyýr'j a Mo'
Silvtr and Gold. - He lins 4ooo Elepfilnts of War and and bc is Loii nd tI6 xraký it all gcod, othçr-.vi(c thc Mer-

to ilicir larptr Tecth is Ihitcn'd Pikcs cf Iroil, .vhcrcwitli chant may bc 4ccciv"d in.the wdght andfalfencfs'of die
they 1 licý- billit. ilicin by riding on Femalc-.Ele- Money.rhàt!s. . 0 drýi-,v inthe wild NIalcs by the fmeil of thcîr This Moncy 'is fo hcavy, that 4ý B1;ýA'x is a sorid
Tail i;ito à Trap ; and «%vlicn théy arc alope, th raE"c Porters toid, and ic niuit be paia L-j the

tili thcy arc wcary, and thei arc foréd ilito a. M fé, Wcîgher of Moncy for thc Merchant that Luýs allythiiig. The Mkichandizc diawhcrc tlky arc za, in'd. r go Our of P.Zv, ai-C cold
Thc*,gr'cat ftrength of the King cif Pcp confifls in hi% Silver, Rtlbic,- Saphircs, S'i :s, Bcniaiiiîll>

'Elcphants %vliexi tbey go to Barre or they fec on chcîr Lcàd, J-acca, Ricc-Winc, and,ýýmc Sugarz>
forprhoý'thcy have abundancc cf Sugar-cair Nýv.cf :backs a Caftle of '%Vood,* bouild on wich Bands under ancs, many. ofPr.-Of. chem arc caiten by the Pcopfé and the -lepharts. j3ctlicir Ecilics, and in chis C:afUc four Men fit to fight %-.îth

Hirqucbuqýý Bow and Arrows, £)arts and Pikes. They fides.thar many of rhem arc fpent in making a Cove,
kccp good order in thcir Armîcs, havîng 4 feveral Squares Îng for thcîrPagods, whîch thèy plaificr with Lime and
of Elephanzs, Horfemen, Harqilebuff-rsqnd Pikc-men, ovcr with Leaf gala every fift= Yeats
b . ut their wcaponq arc naught exccpt their Harquebuffes, ma-csGold the dearer in Pegu.
%vhich arc cxcr-Iletitý and e&nc Oranance of good Mmi. Therc arc four Brokcrs of jewels and Rubics, who rÀHe !ç thc for fie haýh 26 Kings have thcm all in thcir hurlas, and in fuch quantitic,He is the greatcit Kixig on Eartil,

undcr him, and cari bring into the Field a Million and a thar they féll thcm v il the Mer, b9TCitca ring Znt
on F-il ror half -of »Men. He bas no Nivy by Scaý but tor Pcoplc, bas agrced for thern bc may carry thern home, aild

Dominions, Gold and Sitver, bc far c-,.ce4ýds the Great take the advice of other Mèrchants ; and i lie èces r
Tiff for bc bath- dîvers Magazines full. oF. TIcafurc, Ji kc bis bargain bc 'ay rcrurn therril, withotit any lorî

and bc is Lord of the: Mincs of Rubics, Saphircs and Which is counted fuch an affront by the Brok ers, t1larhey comrýonly ajîord good Pennîworchs, cfp-Near bis Palacc thcre is an unvaluable Trea-
Spinels. ciallv tale may fce. thof to kcep up rÉcirfitrc in a Couir Walld round, which évery or u;iderfUnd. nort jetvýcls,

Crcdit.Jn' one Houfé therc is a véry large Statue of a Man in t-Maff>, Gold,. and on7 hi$ Head a Crown of Gold bçfet Ai the buying of tbcfc jetvels, many Mcmh;tllts arc r
'with Riibies and Saphircs, and round about him arc prcfcnc ; but the bargain is made between the Broker ot.

fo âïlittle Chîldren of Go-Id. In anothcr is a Statue of, and the Mcrchanr., by holding thcir h2nds undér a wiâ
Sîlvcr, which is as -bigh as the Roof of a Houfé, and j or and touching the Joints of their' ri, , o

bas a Croýyn on bis Head like the firit., -Jn the thîrd nifY bar is asWd and bidden, which illie andm L
thcre's a Statue of Brafs, -ivith the like Crown . on h* know.nb,.hi.-g of it migilt breed a C-ortrovcl7
Head : And in a fourth therc"s a Statue of ivllîch' among
îs a'rrii=rc of Coppcr and Lcad) with thelike Crown i Intendiag zo.-crum to Vcn;ce, 1 wcnt aboard a-Ship ofr

on bis Head as the firft. i(tcnn r, and met wi-li a cruel Storm ca!l a T,,ýfc,ý
The King firs eig ay in Pcrfon on a high Tribu happcns cvery tell or twclvc'Yeais in cher 5c4nil, ý.to'hrtr the Su Subîcds, which

'.4; 1 -who bring.their, Carried AlvaY Our Sails, Yards and Rudder, 2nd
Supplicazîons, written with a fharp ý Iron on long lcaves 101-c'd US to throiv our bjaft ov-r-b=rd. AptCr ibisStorm wc diféover d an liland ca.rec, and prcférits according to the value of thcix Il d Smd;v,-, wherc wrliad plenty of fflted 1KZinc, wild HogThe Sccretary reads rheir Petirions bcfore the ý. . - Cs s, Hensard Ri.
Ki wbo colrimands to take the Prefentsifhc grants"atchcaPrat - Fxoni Sopid.'vr w'c wclir to Cb.-tîýrfn 2

lg " 
1 e

thei, delire ; but if bc refufes ir, bc takes no Prefent. thcnce Co Orinz:ý, wherc. 1 and ivir. Berctti,. fraý, ghrcd a
The moft valuabicComm6diry that's brought to 1>e,,u Bark to go for Bafora for f:venjý rýrcar5ý ;tnd thcrc c

from St. Tji.-e whîch îs Cloth made ýÉ Bombajý Î' ftaîd'forty da)-s %vairing; for a Caraýan of Bar-5,cold j. cornés 7 ivhich-he Co- confifts of rtventý- five, or thîrry, becaufé in the Nightpu». fo- wôven and painted, tbar the mom it is waSd t 1
Jours *aïe the moie lively which is fo highly -aià'd in; we £ en ouý Barks to e banksof th i et, aied theu.pe 

iwc ft kê > a ftrong Guard t cur ut

_ru,- ýthat a fmali Bale of it is worth one or two tho fe c 0 onds rom.
fatidJDuca-m -ThercgoeàalfofromStTom:a.Shipla IThieves- ar laifive arrivld ar B.,zi;yîon in fifrycre we ftaid fýur Months, 

until the Ca

deff-.*i&*Yim dicd red. wîth -a Root, fo Ébat Xt never And ri ravan %Vzçnrmf:f1 -et the DeCert for Alepéhaàgzý thcý colour; and if ir fers our Septm*ber 6. they ý rcady to go o% _pa, and boughz a
limki ý'fUrc Voya e, but if ir ftays fome days a c Tenti and Hodes and Mules, and Viétuals for thclný7b Wç had.alfo thi6tâ, "ibtýy -arc carc 'a, with contrary Winds, whic rwo C'mels ladcn with Comir

In 
a

in or 'ýlaS thrce or four Months.- » -t two I:)ucatý a IEMC4 and thrce Men to fcrvc.us byti?"-n,ýitÉ t1c Way for fiv Ducats a Man.. Ile caraThere gocs alfo from Bengala another Ship laà van travels
Bombaft of all forts to Pegi From Aý c,% to Maru- ý%vcnry Miles a day, and refts about Tvo in the Afte-

vm therc come finafl and grirat Ships laden wîth Pepper, nSn- .Wc wanted, no Watcr becaur it rain'Id. 'and
China, Càrrifora, and other Wares. From Necca the wc car frefil Mutton cverv day, baving bou hi: tvmcy
Shi bring Woollen Cloth, Scarlcr, Vclvet, Opium Shéép'at BJc,ý1c,4 which ibc Shépherds that camc mirhemc going to Pegu, (výhich us with, thrir Flocks did kerp. and kîll -fo EhanTs. ckinos. From St. T r us. ri irry
îs 3oo miles) chey fail up a Rim to Cermîn, the, fix diý,s wc pajWd o the Dcfcrt- ro BI,,,ý r
K n rnarksofali ncitherHoufc,

zc come and takc the. note and Trées nor People. 'The Caravan fias ccr-
Goods, and convcy therri to the Irinps raiii Stations wheire the Wells are; and therc always

lit Haufé ar: Pegu, until thcy havc'rcccÎv*d thc*Cuftom. Àil lkocs with Ca ta ftî and evcry N'-hir a
c=-y rro,,i. Mérchants that travel through the Indics muft take 211 Warchiskept aboutir- FrornAleppowewcnrtoith them, for therc are no inns 17;, and thence to Venice, %vhcm wc

bt-ure mariner of Provifi O*ns w arri,,'d ÀVO«Vcmbcr.
in that Countrv. From Cffi.i. to Pegu thcy fail in fix 1581.

hoim wîrh the Flood, and in cîghr'days to Macccû. y "%;%"henyoutýavclîn«tli-Ind;es,ýouý*muRalway.skcep 711tles f p, where thcy lade their Gôods on Carrs your Will about ydu and thcre is a Houfnu rom Pe le of the Pw- ýc11,l
Àý-r é, caU'd thc SI 1 f S ic

drawn with 0xerý and the Mcrchants are carried. in a t, 00 0 anta er,, h
hiCuftom ofPe,,u,, and FraýShr may bc egiftréd. Am th

Lirter call*d Delinz. T ong ý c ocrs c. týtrc c%>thither, s ut zo or z2, per Cent. and PIt.7apis, thercý;5 i 'abo mrta -1) te gocs -a aloný ai,%
Them aie in f?ýýu fit Brokcrs, who am obligd to wîth oii to do Juflice, wlid bas'Au o'

feR all Commodities rhaz comc therc at the current prîce: the s of thofe that die in their if their
r'ir. thcy have twoin the hundTed, and are bound to rnake Wills bc. Regiftred in the faid Schools.

good the Dclýrs of the Goods.; and if payment bc noir Therc Foeth alo in théfe VOYa&c fdirnc Merchanq,
made, the Cýc1itor May (but up the Debtor in bis Houfe, ho are Commifaries of the* School of Nifrr;cor
and if fié îsnotabie., the CrëditormaytakchîsWifclthat ifanyMer-Éanrdicý andhathlzî%-CnOrder in bis
ChOdrcn and Slavesý and fell them. The current Mo- Will that the School of X;ýr;éordîa ùlall har^c bis Goods

intbis KirîjIdom is calk Ganýa, which îs Ramp'd to fell -them, they fend the Moncy

ney b F-xchangc to the
noir by the King but tbcýSubjeers; and with that Moncy &hO01 of X;fe,-;cordia in LÙb,-r, with that Copy of bis
yau May buy Gold, Silver, Rubicsý and Mus1,ý for eàicre Will - and froni Lji&n the give Intelligence to any

is no other Moncy currem among them. Part of Chrii,,dm, and the U of f.,h -a one-coming
Mis Gi:nýa gàïýh by -Çvcight of Bie, ývhich makes a thithcrý with a Teftimonial thar they Le Hcjrsý jhall

f Gewýj, which is about balf a Ducat; ccîvc there the vake of the Goo

jàmcy.- and htindrêd,wcight o fhan that ds vvidlour But

'Y'f and thi§ 1ýýa is alwa;rs thé'.thc price of Gold evcry Chri dies in Pcg., loférh a third Vart ofZ
and Sifve'r varies. He that Wînrm there muft take all bis Eftate to the King and his officers, e
his payment in whcrcvîth bc may buymd fell ho y paid.

cvery thing and whIen bc takes tbis Moncy, -bc M' un



Gafp.aro Balbi his -Foyage j
gatf)er"d Our of, to Peg* , u* and - Ohfeiýjatïons Îhere

bis Irali-an Relation.

N t579. Balb;, a jcwcltu of Venicr7 rra-.,tU'd with bands, and having Baskcts full Of Rice and 1ýL*jk1 rhCY
thé Caravin from, llcpio to%ýaxds -eaedar, and caft the Meat béhin'd.chem, and fayb the Devil cats ir ;
came by the vvay ta Bi,, or,,,Ibît-, un t1)ý Banks of but they nct-er look back left zhcy die, a5 ,hçy thixik
Fuplirsites, wherc wc met ivich grcat Cold and rhey ffiall. , b 1 -

Sn in .7anuar.1, and therc cmbark'd our Gotds forTc- On the !th of Oilo er ývc âmè ta Comi, in f2eccn
htgia ; and thence ta Eldér, the Rivtr Çabur of a red degrecs one third, wlicre art many Parrorts, iviJd

colour, Elerfiand. Giuba, «ncar -ivhich is a Fountàin of Af;ýs and Tygres, whîch often devour Men -nd j3caits
Fitch, whcm*ith the Nùivcs buîld chýir Ho à fes, daub- by Night.

' it on the boughs ce Trccs,, and ar laft toFelugiit, Afrér thîs 1 came ta the Ôld'Cîty of Pegirý in fî\-, en Audicncf. br-
d chence peiýg 4 the Ruin3 Of 01J È4D;ton we came degrecs one chirdý, wherc 1 2nd the Druggerman? or In

10 Be,dat in 49 days frorri Bir. terpreter, baving thi-ce tinics fallen. profirarc on the
In Mrrebx58o. wc embark'd froin Bagdàt towards ground, werc àdmitted ta the prcfcnce of, the Ningp

e4ara ; and at rýýmiferami, cach Mariner caft a w4ole wherc 1 prefentcd forne Emeralds ta my Iiirerpreter,
Bisker for Devotion ta one buried therc: And therc* the who baving made his.Rombcè, i. e. bis gcvcrcn* C, gave
River, TiSris had a vM,-noîfamc fcenr, and we were in them ta the King ' s Intcrpreter, and fa they canictçv the
danger Eýy.a Whirlpool. -Ar Corno we met *ich a very Kings band ; and rhen being ask'd 1 raid him, rýv Ime,
hot Wind, which ftrangledfour cf our Ccýnpany ; and whence 1 carne, what Pbilip Kîng of Porta-ai v;as, and

thencc we carne-to BaO'ara: The reft of this % age ta what a Viaory the Venctiam had obtaidd over the Turks,
'Neýa?4tan is bec ornirred. rnaking a Rombec ai cvery word : And the King gave iiiî BounryIn May 1582. wc faWd ta St. Tkomas, lituatc iii me a Cùp of Gold,. à fi >ùd ve Pieces of Cbina Datnask

thirreen degrecs and bal£ whercin arc threc Chriftian and ordèrd me ta bc paid out,-Of bis Ticafury, and
Choches ; and that belonging ta the jefuits - is faîd ta bc that my Goods ibould bc Tax-fiýee-

finifWd by a Mr2cle, for whcn Money fait'd, the Sea The King cf 4vm: confpir'd againfl the King of Pcgir,-
caft up a piecc of 1-=beý, of the rame length with the his Nephew, with his chief Couýtîw -who féà ta Avxa

Church, which fervd for that end. Without this Ci 1 ne of bis Domefficks, ta clcar bini?èlf froin ail fufpi-
îs another Inhabired by Pwgansý,. ivho b dit 1;ý2% cions concciv'd againft bina ; but bc was murder'd by

alive with the Husband', and wOrthip the figure of a Cow ivhé trufted ta the Grandees of 'Pýgu for ViEtory.
and a Serpent. And the BraWns, with the afhes of Wheretipon the King of Pcgu decl.,tr'd War againfl ToTible Ex-Cows-dung hurrit, daub the Pa dimaand Ordctd bis Grandecs ta bc imprifond, and toa111ý'1-.Zans Forchead and -Noie,
which our of Dcvotio t the -Cow they,,"l not walb bc burnt alive on a large ScafFold, with thèir Wives and
'ôfftharday. ne worffi. of a Pagod baving livd Children ; which 1 Üw, bearing with grcai piý theîk
a whole Year in carnal Picafu arc wont ta cut off lamentable fluicks 'and cries. And after this, c -en-

i= of theïr own fleffi, and fhooz thern, up in the air ; cam 'd writhout the Ciry with jocooo ý where J faw
5 when thry cari live no longe, they car thcir ow, the Lng upon an Elephant coveYd all o'cr wich, Gold

throat, and fa facrifice dmîr Body ta the P2god, Sorne and Jewels, with a Sývord fent fîom Car, and-,vhilc thc
Féoplc from Chiava Rand in the way with a weaponý Guards foughr a= another, bc fought theMng of Avnacombat or

and kill as many as they can, 'unrd foine bcdy kills them, hand- ta band firft wich Harquebuircs.- dien mith Datts,,Xke
bring wcary of their Li&_ - and ai: lait.w'ith rhe Sword, and his Elephant bavîng-

1 faw one Cultom chere which is ued by'thofc who brokc his righr Tooth wirh* c that ýof Agnay bc.'d the other Elep that the King ofmake a Vow ta a Pagod, and they am drawn up with fo -cngag wi
hooký fàftned ta their fhoulders ta, thc top of .a high Piýa kill»d-thc King of Avmr, and-mounSdonhis£le-

Trm Wirh a Cro1î-barý where havîng fflured the ea- lplïanr, bis own bcing ldU'd. And wheâ -the Army of
rod threc tünes they ]et them do%,jn, and colour tFx Avna faw their King» dcad, gave over fighting andm wth theîr Blood, in reverence tu the Pagod begg'd Pardon, whîch the King of Pqu grantcd and

ivhich they do ta obýain healr or any thing elfe. -und upon a Mafterdut he^had loft zooooo Mcný
yr ight: When in a-Sucet wlùclilofs was little lefi than that of Ama.

fail. of light, thrce or fbur taU. onc another by the

Mk,

<7- Y.1. be



t ' From 4gra 1 -caïnc to Praerarp' ýWhere 7emem enters ùj.
to the Riv à G .1. Hem many % ars highly va.
lued by the Pzpgle -- 1 faw one who could cover his Pri-
vities with the hair of his Head, and hjs nails were two
Inches long, waired on wîrh cight 'or zen, who will not1 fpeak to thé Kù Tho&Q ence we went to, Bm=4rnswhem
ïs great ftore tton-doth and Safho - hither come ?iýK,

F Pagajý Pilgrims from fat Countries, to wý&îp théir Ima- M à- Rjj'ý'ges itanding in Houles by the River Ganges, which arc un'
Madc like, Lyoný Léopards, Monkicsý Peacoch and
Dcvils. 'rhey wafh thenikives carly in the River ard

givé fomcdùnÈ tô the Oid Men that fit there pra'ing
r and then they- go to their Imagesý and give them of their
. Sacrifices, while the ' Old Men arc praying, and fo thq
- arc Holy. Thèy thro,ýr.water uva 0
t and then lay . pon thém cat or -ley. Thcy
r alfo go down into a -Well to ývafh themfdv-cs, that their

Siw'maLýr forgiven, for dxy fay God - 'd hinafflf -
them They never eray but în the warer -and then

i walhthcmjýýIvesovu. eadaýddrinkoÉthew'atcrthrm
tý= and,>fo go to the Idols in the * faid Houfes; andr f th #e âàdd in warm Nvcather crpcciany.
on4 who tche fay gives thèm àll thîngs.

Proig, 1ý=nY4ras 1 w=t ta Patmaw down the River
Cangri, where they dig deep Fin in the Earth, and

%vaù ' 'thé Earth in great Bowls, they find Gold init.
Hem is a,great Trade of Cotton-cloth, and Sugu,whir-h ifi' =Cryry î hcnce.toBcýgà:k, much Opium, and

other Qàimodities- From, -Ëaa»ýw 1 wenuo Tandý.in
=ýýountry qfBrne -grcat Trade of
Cotton, and th gak, wherc cherc ' is a

ence to the Country of couche, 2,5 days
journey Northwar4 whére they -havecnuch Silk, Mitsk

ind.'Cýzon-doth. They kilt nothing, bur.have ofpi- pyw-
tals for Sheep, 'Goatsý DoZsý Câts, Birds, il all 'vin, &?-I-
Creapires, andkeep rbem when oild rill . . If a

Man bring any ýhingàâvc tbithci, thcy give Moncy for
;ir,ý , and'keep à in.their.Hof, * 1î. Their fina,11 Moncy
-1*;ýÏsAlmonds, which dicy ofien car. Thcnce 1 return'd to
H-ugeU,. in .23 degmes North Lariw4 cafi'd Porto Piý

- whence 1 went to, .4»griî in Orixa, whcre there
Ls mlich Rice, Comn-dot'h, aâd Ooth of Grafs calrd Gi4

lèiva, Sugar and P<pper, whither they comc from Indi,-,
Sumatra, M41acca, and lade with thefc Commedizies.

About four days journg from Coacbe is a Country
ce'd Bjttýer, and the City Bottia, wl here am Me-
chants that come from cbina, Mufco.,y or Tàrte.7, to buy

Musk, Cambals, Agat4* Silk.Pepper and Saffron. Thev C-41)
cur the Tai1s of theïr Kinc, and fell chern. very dcar, fýr
they arc much usd for bravery in Êcgu and China. From
Chatigan in Bewgala 1 went to Bacola, Serreport and Sa-

mer,-,ma, in all whîch placés thcre is great ftore offlorton-
cloth.

From Serrepore in y 586. 1 ývcnt to the Bar 'of ' Ne-raij,
and fo to Pcgù, and widiin threc days we carne toi É'f.
Min, where the Houfes arc high built for ficar ofTýhere arc great Fgs, Orar rumCocds, ai

Within the Bar the People ve in Boats, which they call
Parom Froii Cofmin, paffin$ by Medm, Delu, Cir ' ion,

Macao, we càme to PegSu, which was defcribed befor-
In Pegu chere arc ajrýýt Man TallipoiesandPricfls,,,ýý

which preach againft all Abuïs in their Kiacks orr6*d'
Churches ; when the People enter into thern, thcy iva! ft-

theîr feet with Water that ftands at the Door, and then
lift u their hands to their Hcadsý ffl to die Preacher,
and Yetn to the Sun and fo lit down. * AR-er they have Ità Ocý

been atSchool zill 1ý are twenty Years old, they are'
examidd by &pui; the High Pkieft, whether they idl

Icave their Ériends, and the company of Women, ro take
upon thern the Habit'of a Tailipoie ? And if they bc
content, chey ride upon a Horfe richly Apparell'd, wirh
Drums and Pipes.; and afier thar they t2ke the Habit of
a W ic, and become Priefts. Thry go about with a
great or, and ask nothing ; but when thcy come to theIl "lm Door,

1 ýaýf"Fitch, Merchant of London, went
1211% . NKewbeM, Leeds and Storcy, fer the Fai-
indies, Mid having paWd through Tripoly, -11cppoý

1 Birra and ýFelugla, WC came to Babylm, or Bagdat,
which îs a place of gréat Traffick for firangcrs, béing the

way by which the Caravans paf& to Perfid, 'rarkey and
Arabia. Here am grcaýt itore of Viétuals which arc

brought down the River T;grit, upon Rafts made Of
Goats Skins, -blown full ce Wind, and Boards'Iiid up-

on thera. Frorà theme wc came to Befora, whichfkands
near the Gulf of Perjrý and is a Town of gmtTracic
for Spices and Drugs that coine froin Ormuý ; a . nd thâe

is grcat ftorc of Whcair, Rice and Dates, whercwith thcy

Ormox bar . lème Ba1j1ým and Ormiq, and aU the Parts of ind;a.

rcm btu of FromBj7forWWccanietoO=u;ýý wheretheregmwsno-
gr,;,Tr.de. chins but Salr, being. fi=&d with all Nccc&des from

Perlie.,abouttwdveMilesdifiant; yethemisagrear
Tradc of SpiZesý Drugsý S& Tapeftry of Per A. ftorc
of W 1 'corne. ri . Ha-

%V=Ms fés which all Jn4a. c Women h wea r un 1

01-M,&P- theïr Nofes ' -Earsý Necks, Amis and Legsý many Kings
PMI. fez with jewels and a1ong Bar of Gola on the fide of

tficîr Norm îîC1ý we were put in Prdon, and fent to
Goa, and by the Way WC came to Na-Mducco,, aplaS of,
gréai: Trade for Spices, Drugs, Silk Elephants Tccth,.
Cbina-Ware and Sugar. Here they worihip a Cow, and

willkiR'nothîng tharhas life, and, burn cheir dcad "Bo,
dîesý for fcar that thc'Wo=,that arc bred.of them.
giculd lack fufhnam-.-- :

Cid, When we came to Goa we were caft ieo Prifon, and:
examidd before thejufficc, who charid- us tp',.be Sp'Csý*

burcmdd-pravenothin§agunaus. whemuponwcwcS*
fet at ribamy finding ureticsý . pmà.21'0

Ducats, which we kuuld not have 2pin, but werc ;1
tlrcat=d with the S=Wo-; 'and theref= wc ran, a-

Way'L and went on 1bot two days in ýgrcat fear,,havîng
»ginon- noGuid- The:firfi Town Wc came-to îs calrd &-&a-

91=1 'Where is a ircat Market of, -Dîamomis, ý 1ýqtýîCs; fi
,'Saphircsý and àuiiirother foft,-Stoncs.., -Froni diefice ycý

wcntý,to,-B;14vr, where the King keeps bis Court, and
there is gr= ftore of Gold and Silver ;, and theti Co Ga[- 1

=xda -ivhere bc. the Diamonds of the old Water.
In 7 thefe Parts is a Port caffd Nmiùliiataii, whither

corne m:any Ships ont of btd;a, Pegu and Sumatra, laden
with Pepper, Spice, and other Ci)mmodicies. Theme c

wc went to Bedqve, a populoUs Country, wbcre is c
goÔd ftoré of Cotion-loth,- Coni and Rîce. Here we 1
found Boys of cight or ten Yéîrý, and Girls of five or fix c
nurried, who Feail, pipc'and dame on the Da . o t

ch arc cen E
for this reafon, That ifthe Husband y,

old .F=wgle'Icbut lie not wgether tÎll
diý: and thé-Vc 'be -biüdd witlrhîm, theChildrmc

ma, may have a'Fàthèr-in-lâvi tô'lning'tlicm,.»up. Thence
Y-ip-ec=twc carne to Mo:dovay,,,. and fo ro Agra and Fateport, a

where the Great Magorkecps bis Court. In thefe two y
Çitics the ?Ue keeps a thoufitnd Elcphantsý thirty thou- 1
fand Horfe, tourreen thouÛnd tarne Dccrý eight hun- 1
dred Concubines - cither of thern xS bisger than London. 1

s a great refort of Merchants Emm Perfia and 1n- j
d;a, and much Mercharidize of Silk,'Cloth, Rubies,

Diamonds and Pearls; Mr. Ncwbm wmt hornewards,
and 1 lefr Mr. Lerds, ý thý jcweller. in Fditeport wîth the
King, who gave him a Houfý, five Slaveý and 6 j. a t
Da

Lm A-ara I went to Satagem in Bengala in company à
with x So %ýYý laden with Salt, 401uni,

and other Comînoditicsý Jown the iver 31 c
the Pýgans cat no flelh, nor kill any thing ; theý pray in 1,

ationini. the water nakcd, drefs their Meat and catit naked', and t
for theirPenance thcy lie flat upon thcEarth, rifie up and c
turn tbmfelvcs thirty or forty tinie% lifi up their hands 1

totheSunandkif.-thdEarth. Ile Bramins mark thern- a
félvcg with yellow der, and fo do -âcir Mcn and
women mark chemfcrýU in the fam

Lib.

7'15e. Foyage of t5ý4r. <Ralpb Smith, Merchant of ý Lôndon,
to Ormuz., andfo to Goa ' in tbe Faft-Indies - tà CaM4.

baia.ýý, Gan' es, Bengala"- to Bacola and Chýnderi, to
Peguý,, and amahay in t,é Kingdom of Siani, and back to

pe u , an t&nçe to Malacca, Zeilan, Coc.hin, and a#
.tbegCoaà of the Eaft-india. ej



dian'obfe S
re vii of Daor, the People give thern. fornething or éther, and thence ta Cochin Whcýé 1 took Shipýingý, dnd went

kýep their Fcafts by thé Moon, and' thé greatcft whInh 7 ta Réngala ana dt7tm'i, whcre the King keeps a Guard of.ràdr Fclfb is New-moon; and chen the Pcopic fendRice, indochýrý1a thoufandMen, and the People burn Cinnamon-wood,cf drm»n.
things, ta thé Kiack, with which all the Tallipoics a' 2nd have florc of Rtibies,. Saphircs and Spincls, ýf the
that Church fcaft. '%Vhcn they prcach, the People carry beft fort; and thencc ta rordam, Cochin Goa and Orm.,4-
Gfrç into the Pulpit, whîch one ficting by rcccivcs from whîch places have been abovc dcfcri1;ýd

them. Pepper gtows in many Parts of the Indics; cfpeci:xllycapian in Peffu îs :thé place where thcy find Èubîcs, about Cochin : The Shrub is likc our Xv)--trce, ivhicix
ezc,ýM gre Saphires and Spincls, which arc dug out of tome high twincs -about foinc Trce or Pole ta keep ir tip. Theyeib.ým jUills; but nonc may comc near the Pits but the diggers. gathcr it green, but when dry 'cîs bjack.

In Pcgu, and all thé Countries of Ava, the Mcn w=r Gingtr growcth like Garlick, the Root is Gingcr, a.-la G.-il9cr.M,ýxjirrjc round BaUs in thcir Privy Mcmbcrs ; for which growetli in many Parts of Indie.
rdinci. they cut thcSkin, and put on in one fide, and another Cloves corne from thé Nolticco'.r ; tlicir Trcc is Lkc our c1Z)Vr.ý.

in rhc oth&> when they arc abolit 2«5 'Yeats oJd. This Bay-trec.
is faid ta bc donc ta prevcrit Sodomy, ta which they Nutmcgs and Macc grow togerhér, and coi-ne from tIlc,ýtàtm,-s 1,.1ý

%ýcrc bcforr- addided. lflcs of Banda - the T e is like our WaI1hutýtrcc.The Bramas, who arc of thé Kings, havé a black fpor White SanJol is a vcry fivect Wood ; ic comcs frdinn'thcii ihe Ifle of Timor.-Skins, vvhich nonc.bur they ufe.
They havc no Beards, which thcy pluck out wich Camphire is vM preclous among the fp;dicç; iliatcemphe;

Fincers ; they black thcir Teczh, beauté i. Dogs aie which is compound cames from China, but the b2ft f or

if tjicy havé a.Stiii in Law which caimot cafily bc de- Lignùm-Aloc.s comes from Coclin-cbîne, Benjamîn
termind, both Parrics gci înto thë witer wirh Polcs ý from Siam and -7angomrx.

5iu. 2nd bc thar dives longeft undcr water wins thé Suit. cppcr grows in Berg.tlai Pegu, ana the Mes of
Wlien tlic XQrtuZtjcf7 go froin Jvlacaà in Chine to.7apan, rhe.71 1 ; and Musk comes from.-rartar

Y -td ý7, ý1pý tficy cirry much %Uitcýi1k, Gold, Musk aný Porcela'nc, Amber Îs thought by moft Men ta come from the Sea Ambrr.
arid bririg, froin tlicnýc nothing bac Silver. They have a and th;csuýy fi nd ir on the ýhorcs fide.-00MO Cru crear Carack which gocs therc cvcTy 'Ycar, andbringgs R Saphires and SpinLls, are found in Pcgl,. Rubics.

È')m thcncc abovc 6ooooo Crufado's - and ail rhis Silvcr Diamonds arc found inBifn(ý7 Dclia, and in
('41j, of yýirp.,zn> ànd zoooào Crufado's more;, thcy employ the Iges of

with gre-it profit in China, tram -. ýrhencc the), bring good The beft Peirls come from Bai,-ýrîýit, thé worfc from
Musk, Silk, Coppet, Porcclane, and many other things. Pirceý-îi and Agnam, on the South Coati of chir,,r.

When chey corne ta Canton in-Cbina chey muft rcrnain ýpodium, and many ocher ,Drugs, comc from cam-
burccrtainDays; and-muftlîcatiýýightintheirBoats. ir.

Laban is an Me among the YrWr, whence come the Btit torcrurn ta my Voyage., Froai Ormiq Imcnt ta
jjiàmonâ ot the nc* Water, Which they find in the Rî- Bifora, and fa ta Babilor. ; and thence by and 1 came

ver, for the King wîll not fuffer them. ta dig the Rock : ta Xvfid, which ftands near Co Niniveh wholly ruind
And thé King hath a Mats of Earth which is Gold, thar now. And thencc ta Arerdîn and Orfa, ' herc thé iwoors
groweth in the middle of a Rîvcr >- 'and when the King have a grear 0 ion of Abrahtin, who thcy fay did once:

ivants Gold, bc crits part of thc Earth and melts ir, out dwell tlierc. ýnhcncc 1 wcnc ta Bir, and ta ta 41cpîn,
of wbich corncs'Gold. andTrîpoýr, çvhcrc 1 found an Engiglb Ship, în which 1

From Afalacca 1 recurn'd ta Martavan, and fo ta Peérie came roLondonin x59l.

Indian Obfervations, gatberW ont of 'bé Letters of NjcoJaý
Pimenta, Fýitor of the jefuits in India. and many otheril

tbat Socicýy.Of

E wcn't for Sr. 71)ûmas in 1597. tra- reiits"fpar'd nor their own Cliildren, and Chiidren de.;
vclâng twelve days.în a Ilcafanr vourd theix Parents. For Martrvair, a fruitful Country,

Country ; but ta many an prodî- whîch yîcldcd ycarly a threefold Harvcft, is now made
w gious %-ýerc the Idols wc met -ivith in dcfolatc by the Ç;,,trnire; ; ali(j ceciiin and Jialacca a-thdr Temples, that Supetftition fecidd tb ccntend with bounding in G ' rain, Gold, Silver, Brais, Rubies"and
Ambition. And by the way wc fâw Cidambaran. the Gems, arc loft. And thé King of being bcrc£'ýi

Mothcr-Ciry of Superffition ýwhîrhcr tht Naicb;if or by thé Kings of Tznzu ànd Irrecan.'deliver'd bîmf-îfKing 'of Gingi was corné, Who commarded us ta bc up >ing unablc ta hýld out longcr) ta the King of, Tan-
brought înto hîs prefence. Two bundred Brachmans Zie, who ca :'d hini ta bc bcheaded wÎth his Quecn and

went before us Co fprinkle the Haute with Holy water, fiîs Son. And aftcr this bc went ta the Towcr, wherc.
and prevent Sorccýy agairift the King -' whom we found thcKing's Treafutý-"ç%,-as zept, which waý fo grcat, 7'hcthatTmar-re oflying on a Silk CarM wich a great bain hangîng fromi bc loaded fix h=dýed Elephants and as manY H0rfcsýchc King- i>1ýhis Neck, fct with Peails and Gems ail over his trcaý, with Gold and Gems only, Icavinjg thé Siivcr brhinde-za (ciz7à:and his long hair ty'd up, and adorn'd with Pearls. Hé him, which theKing of Arracan feiý'à cxèecding threc

en= in'diisldndl)- and offi:ed usBectlecochcw and Mllionso. br-fideemany Brafs-Cýni in t'lie Caftle.
difmifs*d «uswith Gifý of Cloth wrought with Golà. Tb, jýerùir; fay therc is a Temple ofPcrimal, in whîch J "i

Thé King of Pegu, Father of theý precrit, was the rhe'Pegans worihip an Apc, whom they report ta bavé
niightîcft King that éver rcign'd thcrc,- for bc fubdu'd been a God and for'fomc Offence ta bc trmfortrýd in-rwclvc Kingdorns ta his Empire, and could bring into ta an Ape and chat. bc lcap'd- over the Waters uponthe Field io6oooo Men, taking one out of cen. Hc 1 fcan occafion, and at every Icaýn C p made a Hill of Sandrci 'd 36 Ycars in ta great plenry, chat a hundred Ships for hîmfclf.

en with Rice would not have been mîWd in his Another,'.7efait mendons rheîr sumftîtious Opinion AnAF%=;Store; and lie bail fuch plenry of Geins, that a Man about the Sun's Eclipfe, causd lik-e that of the Moon i4t.might havc laid out in one Month many Talents of Gold when the ý DraÉon, one of their Conitellations, bitý4on them. But in his Sons tirce, by the. Murders and 1 thern ; and thercforc'they faft ad chat da
ýY> CrYulg ou£,Oppreflions of hîs Subjeàs, and the Invations of Foreign -The Dragon devourcth the Sun.- At thé Fcaft of pcri-&aft ofrer;ýLemies, there arc found in chat Kingdom only a ,few maftherc was fuch a concourfe of People . thar that day's-a'-D wha, with the King. have betaken thcrnfelves ta Offeting amountcd ta zoooc;o Ducazsý thé Ki Q«nthe a c, ývhich, - with Women and Children, arc faid and Courtiers, bein-g prefent. Thclldoi'M Pc?-imal

n0c ta excecd 7ooo. And in late times they have been' which is a gilded Ëoll, with an Ape ar the facit of it' ý:Jredued ta fâch e=cmity of wanr, chat they did catý was drawn by ten ihoufand Men, about Mdnightý
Mads flcfb, and' fold ir at the publick Shambles Pi-J Mile and a half The Féaft ofCowx was folemniz'd"al
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Linfcb ôtten's Foy ago, e'to Goa, &c.
Monith. bcforc, for they hold Pc?-imel to bc. the Son of a tca it, bis chree'hundred Concubines being buried with

Cow. Twas faid the. Ying, of Bijnaýar wouda a,,c him, Who willingly Icapt il-no the flames,0
War upon the King of Tanagor, buc his Death prcven-.

Lîrfch*tten"s Fo and Obfervatîons on

yage to Goa., the. E aft
IndieS. Abrîdgd.

0,1 is the chicf Clry of lie orientai indkr, thcîr Houfe, according ro thcirQualicY, whO Ivaiz pron
in the pofféflion of rlic Po--riý9l1cfr, wherc the thcm ý%ith -a Hat or Vvil wbcn rhey go -abroad, to keep

Ai-,ýhbifliop, the Viccroy, the Kilig's COun- offtlieSuziorRain. Tbcv arc very nicc in their ccré-
fél zuid Chanccry rý1îdc, and govcrn ait monits Of ftJtting Onc anothcr, and if ally onc fait in

l>iszbcSta- thofe Funêtilio's, &y cîtbcr bçar him unmcrcifù1lvý or
Ilic for al] Commoditics, whithcr all Mcrchants caufé him ro bc itabb'd by thcîrS]avc,,,; for which, n'O te-
1-ciort ro bil V or I*cll, frotin Arabîa, Armrnia, Pcrfia, Ci-m- drcrs is ro bc had.

Whcn any onc îs marricd therc arc fifrv or a htin- Ç)ftbct4-.
Ir degrtýçs North, and is abovc thrce drcd Horie chat ride in good order to the Chtirch, and 0'l". 4

Miles in Icing cviiipafs'd about with a thcn fD110w thc Parents ýnd Friciiels ; and in the laft row c,,po,,
Ri%-cr ; on the Norili-fide,,is ihc Land of Bardcf, which, the Bridegroom betivccn two GoiriFs, and the Bride Lc-

'linacr which the anchor, and tween two Commercs sufon whOm , a thcy rcrurnLuic ii)d uii!idc their5li4is. T and is fubjcâ.to home aÏain, the Pco' 0bis ple looking Our f the Windoivs
ë, 2nd is full of Villages inhabitcd by Cene- throvRo.fc-water viibRofes and Sugar-cornfits.Thrit

Iviio for tht nioft part arc Chriftians, 1 but 0 ai Slaves baving plaid upon Shairncs and Trumpers ait the
kcd'. Dilly c0vcriný their Privy-mcmbm, andis uR of way, taire îheir Icave of the Company whcn the mat-

%vilcrcon grow Coco's. . On the South-fide is ricd Coyple come to ibeir Houfc, wherc thcy fit at a
t1w Lind çT planted witb People and Fruit like Window 2nd fce the Horfcmen run févcr 1 co fm Af-4r. Tbefe two Lands art Lcrt by the ter whîch they go off with the Golli
laild of Ën. *ps, who wifh them

Kiog of anà the Rcnts oF them pay the much joy, Icaving only thret or four of thc.neareft
ýzlpcn(.Is of t1ýcArchbifhop, Cloyflcm Pricftsý andothèr Friends and Relations to dinc with the Bride and Bride.
the King,,s Oeccrs. The Toivri bas fair Houfes and groom.

Srrccv;ý '-v*,tli Çyanlcn% and Orchards full of Indien The faille Cercmonies they UfC 2t: a Chri ftiÙng - but
Froirs', ,la baril ail forts of Cloyftcrs and Churches as then one on foot carries a Silver Veffel fiill Of cracklings,

I.;«!I-cn, o;i!v it walire-h Nuns. with a Waxkandie fhick with Gold or Silver,-for ai, Of-
Tlie 1ýor:.,,i4rfc hcrc ufé the fame Laws, în Spirîzual féring - and anathcr carrics a Silv*èe Salt-cellar abd

Gm. a n.1 TcnjpoIýi Caufý-s, as in thcîr own Country, Therc LamÏ, wirh rich Towcls ; and the Commercs, with the
ewell. zild trafliick in the City fome of ail Nations, as MîdivifcandChild,.areca edînLitter.<

dilaiwmctans, 9ýews, Armmirw, &c. The Soldiers livé ten or twelve in a Hotife, and haveDys thclibcM of bis Religion, only but onc Suit, of Cloachs among jhem, jwbî v;orc by
11.1à"evcrN. Olle clijl 'ch îs

r, :z arc forbiadcn ro burn their Dead, and m one t at gocs abroad, and tbcn the reft itay at borné.
rkiblict :y But if any crie bath been ChrÎftned and af bey. zetMoncy by fen ,, in the Flccr, or b, retcllgin,,,,rftition, or teachcs Hercfy, r le AËront> donc to Gentlemen, or by
ter char cirLs P.,7rit StIýé -bc j fil!îng the
is liable to theÏnqitifition. Lufts of"thc Women,- who rcward them well.

Thc Ille is very hilly and barren, and bath nothing to The Portigal, M,:fk"ico's and it, dien Chriftian Women
7., riainzain it lélf but a fcw Cartel, Hens, Goats, Doves, féidorn go abroad- cxccpt à bc ro Church, or to vifit a't-fmd de r

All zbeir Neceatîcs cornc frOmS-ýrct"r and Brdci, Fricnd 'and zben, thcy put on very coftly Apparie], with
and the Coaft of j - Thcy bave ets of Gold and Rings upon cheir Arms,- befe 'Mmn rÀ

bur onc «Vý"ell of frefli Wiccr, a quarrer of a Milc wî 'h= jctvcls and Pearls. The Mcn arc fo jea
o,ý, r zlic Cizy, r.,,-iiçh -is icarried, by Slaves and fold, to lOus chat thev fil ffcr no Man that cornes to

fc-vc ait the 1nh,ibý nnts. thcir Hýuftq ro fcc theirWivcs or Daughters, or col dwell
there arc many of them married torn- in the Houfé wherc thcy arc tho'he lýc a Friend or ncar

41 1. - But moft, of. the Womrn bave one or two
-'9'omciý and * clic Ch îldren born of thern arc caird Relation

but the ChîltIrcn of the Portugue r arc calid Soldiem for their Gallants, whoin theïr Slaves fetch to
and rhcy incline ro a ycilowilh colour, and. Jin the-m by nighz ; and forrictimes they Lic with them in the cS.

third Gcncririon thcy becorne like Native indîens. prefence of cheir Hmband% to whorn they give the juice
of Detitroa, which makê,; them fencelefs, but foon as

Tliýore is daily Triffizk.to Bengala, Pegu, Malaccà, Cam as
bril', ct*y.*?,,- a-.dzhcrcisaMectiýngof allNations Jike thcirfcet arc waWd ivîth coldWa=thcy revive. They «tb

a Fà; r, %v hizhcr comc Gentlemen, as well as Mcichants arc very Skilful in " aring Poyfon to kili theïr Hui- Iffiml.
M to buv or féll Indien Commoditics. Ar this Leylon or bands, which forrictimes lies in the Body for fix 'fcars

0Ur,-ý,r, tilcrc :tre Cq-m who go about with Gold wichout doing any hum, and forrictirrics kiUs thein in
chain%, Jcvcjý, Pearl$ Rings ; and Slaves, -Men and one, rwo or thrce Ycars7 Months, orDays, as they de-

wO;nýll, y0ung and 01j: ail-'which arc daily fold chere fignd îr. And iho' thcre arc many Wàmcn dîfýatch'dT'zMrù
2t.iccruainprice. Aý.;alfodrabianHorfes,,SpicésýDrugsý by their Husbands every 'Ycar, if thcy bc cithcrtakcnp"r

fwIccr GIms, fille Covcrlct.ç, and many curious things iii Adultcry, or ftrongly fufpcâçd of ir, yct: thî5 docs
cecTmlr;r, Bcrý-Ic1,z and Ci5ina,ý,ý And when any onc not hindcr them from purfuîng their plcafurcs ; bur, on

liîs Goodb arc liere fold, ro, do juflice to Oçpha the coàtý2ry, they efteem it a grcar honour ro dic a Sa-
S6nicgcctheirlivin.gbythrirS]àvcsboth Crifice zo They are very cleanly, aild ivafhthcir

-ôvtr at Icaft twice a da nd b th iýi
Mer; and Women, wbcreof. forne have iz,'zo or go B6die ail a ru cm rh
for the 1\1tri fçll fieili 'Water abOut the Strects for Mon > fweet Herbs, and Sanders ftcep'd iý'Warcr; they arc no

;iiaiti;cNVonienmaý-c all forts of Ccnfcrves,,and grear ivorkcrs, but arc continually chawing Brede and
by Da'y and Nighr, -which, thcy ýl1o givéto

ýýcc1!c-work, -à d the ufeoftheir Bodies' Arrë OftLf. thry bring borne to u faci 2r0, 'LIr moncy ; ail théir rhei sbands, with C'oves, &r. to incrrafc: Lercbery-
e 0,11crs traýc in flicexchange of Moncy, àn4j Every threcYcars therr-is commonly a licw

's of F rt ý> ai,, férir to Coa where bc gathers a grear Trcafure, rarz!ý- Mritiv Rijý -ight when the Ships corne from Pa U9
tbcy féll in Arré, wbcn the Shipsgô for china, au by thé Revenues allow'd him by bis cnvii K and

2 Or 30 in dit flundred rrofit : And then they recrivc.ý,partIy by the rich Prefents char arc-fénc to him CM the
2 broughr frorn 0,-inijý call'd L4rrins, 'ývhich! neighbouring Kings.

thev ianr th the > 25 per Mt. In the City of Goa there arc niany Heachens, Afocrs, ÇfL- >
who*can'y' thefe-Larrins withi.(who are' Mabumerens) ýcws, and many

rroït for Rials oe Eighr) beU1 cpper, and ocher Warm tioný, which have every one. thcîr- feveral Cuecins and1. 

ilicm 
to-Cociýi*r 

zo buy

je ', îe xried Superftitions. The ilicerr car all things excepr Sw*-.ncs-
There 2, -ut two forts of Peoplc in ind.., ma

"tien -I-,jjý Soldicrs as chey - call ait the COMMOI, fort fielh, and when they die arc buried like the 7émi.
Y,:ople. The warricd Men keep 5, ic, or 2o Slavc_; in The Heathens, as Dccan rr, Lçc. being dead, arc L virt



Lîàfchotten"s Ftyage to G-oa, &C. 29ý
w afhes and if they bc Cciirlcmen or Bramens, their havcHofpital.; to cure thcm of any ails and wlici

Wives arc burnt: wÎth'them. Some of the Merchants they arc hcal-j Jet them fly or rw, awày. Thcy car CJ0
car all things, excqt Cows and J3ufflcsý which chey no kind of Herbs rliar hatli aný red in ir7 and driýk

efttem Holy; othen car nor any thing that-hath Life or nothin3 but W;itcr. If their rroýirjon I)àpp,,ns to f il
Blood, as the Giifé.ýerrs and Birnians of Cambaîo. Moft when they go frani Gon :o crechin they wi11 ra>ihcr
of them pray to the Sun and Muon, yer acknoivledge a ftarvc than car wich Chrifiians.

God thac created all things, and that thrire is 2nother Ilc Cenarar and Dec,-n)izs arc *f the CbUnl.,,
life aïfter this, whercin Men fliall bc. rewardcd accor- D:c.tin com.mon;y cali'd B,-11.zgatc> and many 04,

eýwjj(, ding ta their Works. Thcy bave Inmges calld P2,gods, live in' Goa. They car A ihinzî exccpt Mine, Hogs
JoA and cut in uggly fhapes, to whom. they Ser, and fay char and Buffles, Floh and Fifh. 1,hrý accotinz thé Ox,

41kioLt chey v&-e holy Men wben alive, and thar they art now Cow or Btiffie, to bc Holy; with, t-,-hcm rhcy car
Intermffors bettvecn chem and Cod. The Devil often and ficep il, thch Houles 'a!. if they --verc rari,ýna1

anfwers rhern dur of thcfc Images, whom zhcy honour Crcaturcs,. ind ttiercby rhink the - do Cod good Sur-
for frar he fhould do them hurt. When any Maid is vý-zc. Evcry crie f0ý,1ýows hi$ Lt ces 'L'rade ard.

married, ihey, bring the Brkle bcforc thrir Pagod, marries -vith the I)aughtcrs of rue > Tmdcfrrt,), ro
made with a Fin of Ivory-bonc, and thcrc the neamfi whoni they give Bracelm and Eaçii1F!ý, for the Sçrýe

Kindred by force maire the Iniagc take the. Bridc»s inhcrir «111 ; and -in otl.cr cuftoin.; Ccreiný-niçs
Maidcn-head, which the bridcgroom takcs as a grcar thev refemble khc eremens. Tlicy cornimaxil). £%rai thchonour donc to him. They çommoi whole King,1ýY pray the s Rcterucs, in Bard:.f, S-fficrrr ind ane

D2y to the firft thin tlicy inecz with in: the Morning, whcxi any qtu--flion ;arîf<s in biv, thty pléand rhcýAr owz
bc it a Hog, or afiv thihg elfe ; but if a Crov bappens Caufé wirhoar any ConnfcL And whca thc-, calke in ýe ý1,,.to, bc the tirft thiýg rbey Re, thry look uron ir as fo QaLh as aVitrîcf,ý thry Rand in a Cirlc 'of
badanomcil, tharthcy will not itir of doors all ftill la ing Albcs on tficir barc Hcads ; aud iv;th r,ic

ithat day upon any- account. - Thr-y pray to the Ncw Hand en their Hcad, and the other on chcir' Ercaft
Moon vàcn ile firit appears, and in theïr Travcl.%'ulfcr they fwcaý by their P2go(f to, tell rýc Truz.h.

to rheir Pagods on c" Hill, aficir they bave wafh»d Thc C.4arýns and cirumb c r fr har 1 ili th-ý'> ym ar ho r ' - ' 2ndtheir fect in aCiflem that eands alivays near them, Land, and )ive very. poorly. - The), foi-,- ilit 9 iec tipol ct býJ-ç
Fruit.% Ri:ýZ. Hrns, f-ek. which the Bramen taires atva low erouzids, whicli in the is covced with
and makes tâc People bclicvc the Pâgod hath caten it. %vater ; and tipon thar the ri ai.-imin' ziicm"

Thèý faft thcrn with ý found of Trumpets, and grcat favcsiý their litrIc fo low,
Fresý for fourtcen days, before they go inzo a Ship, thar a Man muft crc,--p in and out. T'icir Woinen

thât cheymay have a gcod Voyage. The like they do arc communly dcliver',l of a Cliîid.11,1 alonc. who lay T
at thrir Remrn, at theïr Fcafts, Marriages, &c. the Child rpon a Fig-!caf, -,ad thcn g ibotit chcir

Thac art in Go4 many rich Heatheii Mcrchantsýpwho bufmefç. Their Clàildcen go naked till ihCY arc fciren
fcfi ad kind ofSilks ard Sartins, and Baniàm who have or cight yrirs old, and ilothîng îs' &rx t'c tbcm blir:

afl fem-ýof Wares from Cambaia, and of precious Stones ; only ;ýa(hd in à, lirtie coldVatcr. In tlicir Marriages
but th6fé who Till the ground arc à rort of Chriftian. and Re-igion they follow the

who retain flill many of thrir Pagan Stiperftitions, and Therc arc many Arai;'.zni and in L41ý*.1. M,r
all - the Moncy-ýcha!ig-is, or Xarafibs, arc Chriftian Arabiens are Àlrrlmc.,zns ; and of zhz-.."Jtc.,Cirs, forne

arc M-ibomer,:rr, forne a fo' of Cýýri rier: Of 'Irzirr
WînterbcginsthroughthcwholeCoaftoflýtdîi from grolm's Country. Tht'Chritl-aii have On thc'ýr

cambaid Co Cape de co)norin, 'on the laft of April, and 1 face fouir burnt .marks in thc faim ofa Crofs, cnc in !7,
begins with Thunder and Lightning ; after which fol-1 their Forchcad, ine on cach Check-, and one- undcz rlic
lows a conftant Rain night and day rit! Septmbrr, and! nether-lip. , Thcfc and Abexha ferve 2s
then Summer begiris and ît continues faii Weather tilt Sailors in Ships for a fmall hire, and commonly have

the laft of April, and all the Ship's which could nor ftir cheir ýVivcs and ËÉi!dren -i' -with chem,
out in the Winter, are made ready to, fail to all places. and drefs thcir Meat by zhemfclvcç. w.àcl is Rice

The.att-wind which cometh from, the Land, blows al- fodden in Water wirfi Salc Filh. Thcy bavc a' chîëf
ways froin Midnight cci Noun; and tùèn the Weft-wînd, 1 Boatfvain, who, is cail'd, Moredon bc bargains wî-hwhich cornes from. the Sca, blows conftantly Vaid- the Owners of the Ships for Io-antîl À many Salis, andýw.xî cd night. ýWhen it* is Winter from Dili to, the Cape of Co- réccives clic Mom monzhly fer thci- Wa£cs, whicl; hê

rMr"jý onrhe otherfide ofthacCape, calrdrhecoaft pays to cvclrypanicular Sailor.
Dqmr, of Cborm»andýf, it isSammer, thd' they lie- unde:r the Theblack People, ýor Cafrerts of the Land of Mc- ot- th,

f=e Degcn,'and are but a erw Miles difiam - and fmbi-lue, and along the ë0;ý of Erhiepîe go
which is more ftrange, "as. Men traýeI by Land ýfrorn monly a naýd, and bave. all theïr Bodies fcard cuîl
coàiû to, St. Thma-r, whîch lits on. the ficrne C=ftp witb Irons like rafed Satrin àxj fcmc Of them file

dry find ît cicar Stin-flùny Vmihar on one fide of the xbeir Tecth as ý fliarp as Needlcs. . 71cy acco*unt. thelia-
HUI of- RaEqate, and RSrny Vruid, Rain and Thon- felves vcrý fàir and defpîfc al] whirc Men as Mon-
der, on the other fide of the Hill. So ir is alfo on the fltrs and uggly People,. in" whofe colour tficy Xe te-
CSft of Arabià F£,Ujc, clear Weather on ont fide of the fent: the Devil. '%%en- they' Wl.'any of their Tne-

Ca of Rjéaýate and Pain on the ther. The Daysý mies in a Battel,, or cake Men Pnfonem they ar. cl.
a Summer anJ Winrer are afike -long,. Only thetc is théir Privy-members, wÉich bnné well dry'd r1q
anhoursdiffércýSatthcChangé.- ]al ac. the King's fcèt, and ýth * * King ordcrs > th-cim roi

«,h, :, The Bramm are -the nwft efteernd among the Inea* bc derç-cT*d -ag h thank;sý and that they ffiali bc
M&% thr 11eathens, for they ferve în theýéhicféfi places about-the -accounred'as,,Krûg&s r.11 which Members they tic

and arc the ýPrieft ofthe Pagods. .1ley car noir upon a ftring ý. hke. a Braccler, azd when th
anythiiig that-hath life, but fes:d upon-Hàbs andRiýt - -or go to, Weddings or Fcafis, the Brile, or Wives of
and will not bc ]et Blood fc7r any - Sickner-, but h;;I- -- zhofe Knightsý wcar the Chaîn of i\,Irns Membérs A -RIY

thémtelves by Herbs andOintrnents.. The Women have. 4bout: tbeir Neck, -%vhicti . ýs' countcd ve'ý-rh thérn as
but one Cloth about theirBodîesý which reacherh dô*h grcat an -Hoheur,. as-with.'ns ro wear--the Gýaeer.
to théir Krees, and'have Rings throi2gh their'NôÎcs 'Grcat * numbers of 'Cadzrrç arc cai-,-)'d- into

about ificir Lýep%. Nlécks and Arrns, and'âpon each fndie, 2nd>.fold ait, loiv ratès. ýrpccîal!v in a' rime clA
Hand -fe;vch or cight of theth,''whichý'àm made èithçýT Eýcafth, -iýbcü they will cichange Child en

of Silver, or more côàuüonly d, GIAý Vlhén a Bra- or- test Yem for -fivé or fi% Mcafürcs of Riccý cr
mm dies, his Body is bùmt* witli rv&èt Spicèýs - arr-, feil them for threc or fýUr Ducats ;jýpîc-_e. and
inuchý Oil, and conimonly the Wîfe',is- burnt inth fOM6 cômc..With thcir Wives, and Ch i!-dren, ro feli

drùfeVrsýfor Slaves.
The Gueratrx and B.vdens are -of- the iý»mxiy The Milàbàcý.ç.dwell on theSèa.coe bcrývccn ýJ iie

Iî,and maiiy 'of thèm - d*eIl ý in Gm2 E>iv2 aiid -Cape Voinoir ; rficy arc! very blàcl, and 0- aid
C"in. ie"bthà placés. of T*dîe for ifièy fn=th,.Skirà;,which îhcy aiioint with Oil. cir

tralfick in ail kind àr Warcs,- ùý.Çorù, Çýrý ,.Lîn= hair- 'ro's "'m long, whir! théy tie up on' the-chiefly in âJI forts , oe. p-recious Stoýýà, s bcing -- ni&c. but Heads wîrh a Lacc-ý and the laps of theïr rar
in'which chey have gireatSkill. Theyc-.itnotaiiything.r dhaeg down,ro their fhoulders, -vl;,.à w',Ih

tlm hath Lfe or Blood in it, neîther would, they kifi f 1 t b=uy. Thýy arc fo Jccherou-;ý élialc
any fuch thing for all the World. Ilcy will give evcn or cig1iý Ycars e'd . vc r

*ncy io Chriffians for Fowls and* Ë&àlfs véhich art Maidm-heads. Of thcfe arc tt-ro furrs,
tri, bc kUrd, to fimè'tfiýnp alive. 'In Ci-mv'm'-a they fer one-cat1*d'Nair,ýr, who are C7tmtiewcii aràd','qorldier-5,
Pou of Water in the Efigh-way-% -2ntl, caft Corn on and ait obhg'd th carry Arms night and*,L;ày th'

thé'ïromd to feed- îhcý Birds and - Beafis ; nay, they they may - bc aNýjys ready _ to fýrvc ý the King. So.Ce
0 0 z ça-ry



Linichot Lib. il,284- ten s Fea > to Goa,
carry a. nikcd Rapier or Cu.tlars in, their Righ!, relves in the way for the Cirt to riiii Ovrr zl-çrn
and a Targcz in ilicir' lcfc Hàd, or a Bow and and arc criifhd bo for thit arc accktjj-

venci)noiN t%rrov,-, opoii thcir lhouldcr'; othérs CutY artyrs, and il] the Paris of' tilcir B((jy

long or 1ýliiskcts %virh a lighicd Match --votind arc ý-crt* as Relicks.

about zliciç Arins. ne of thcni arc mahied, but fil ail the Villigcs wherc the (lw(,11, tEcrc
zl)cy frccly Lit witli the Àe-.Yr,)'s P-aurliterý;, -arc 7,rý'cd P 9-) f moft bcllifh fhapc ; but WC

-odicr NVoincil, though they 'bc marned ; and foulid În etic'ViIlagc a Cliurch SroýjcP %VbCrciiý
any rhçyc '%vaý; nothiriv Table hangin- in the m:d-

ving tilcîr Arni.; ac the Door, they go inm 6t a

Hoiitý 'viierc chcy bave %vitil the die, -,Id ci, jjmýýë of a Parod pailired, havil,19 Mu_
1XVc or Daughtcr, and thcn çomc and cake ilicir "Y Hoïns âM long Tccth CO'%%Izl CO ci,a.

Argns au the Voor, which fiands open al] the cime, Knccu ; arkt bcncath bis Navel,. aýh anothcr Ficu
iimic diring to bîndcr them, ce trouble the Wo- with Horns and Tusks, having a' Triple- croiri',l

man «-vith Nvbo:rt tlicy bave col do. Mitre on - the Head of ir. Ir hun- 'Worc a V, là'
A-, t1icy walk die StrcCt, thcy cry PC, 1--o, i. c. Ilich madc a Partition from anorhcr Chamber.

clic imyr, for i any ot' the J? il
'land our o. f Îjl ri c middIc of clic W.111 thtre was a liffle DDor

who arc thc ýzhcr iýru of or any Mail beforc' which itood a Calf of Stone, on which ý,n'e
of anothur Nation- liappen to toucli them, rhey itin Of Our compan), Icap'd and fcÀl ala ghir,
him through, and then ivalh tlitmfcivcs wirh mtich which me bc7,g'd Fardon of the Bremen to preveýt

ccrcimoi)y bcforc rhey car, or convcrfe wiuli other ;ziifcliîcf. Týis Door bcing-op-.i'd, we faw whir
ChCY COunt their Qt'Îre, which -clofc 'ý'au!tcd. lit-c

Bür a h2ving flain a 'Narro, in a Dit- a Lirne-kîlii, and admits no lighz but il)' the Dcor;
'de of wbich therc is

CI fought on pUrrofý- to decide the quarrel, ir was cach fi 111112ce ivithii
a7 d fictivcril the t\ -baving certain holes 16 Jet the -fnýoke or

grec NacioInsý Thar the Mr 0 j the Nyall
-c place to the Pnrr,,tff;dc e. the Fire -tvlicrcin the Offcrinz,

Jiiott!çi gjý ciitm into; that Él2ce,
arc m a d c of Ricc, Fru e, Hen3, cl

The 4 ayru wcar iffic 1%7nils of thcîr Hands very -%vý,îcIj nakýj

!on-, the bc-trcr to terýpe a, iching in thcir bands, &bc place vcry foul and ftinkîng. But in this, Quiýc
A anf co ihov char thcy arc Gentietnen. Thcý Call- therc hung au Icait a hundred buining bmrs, in

the midd,ý whercof ftood- an Akar covtains a firft wi-h -nd Officers 2moil7, thcin «tvcar a Gold or er-
Cotton,'.ind ovcr char with pu

Silvet Bractlet a»c-ove rÈcir Elbowsl ro diftinguifh 'Ünder,.vh;çh
zlieni frmin cilims, and arc guarded by othrr Mýo s face the Paged oi Gold, about thrbiyl')çf5 of a PLI;>
1 ivhich WC faw brourwIlcri rhcý go abroad. glit out of hiý CrI4 and fuIf t1icv dcfýrve Death, thcy pet
arc fecrctly difpatz:h*d at Lhý- Kùigs Ordcr by other a Pajankin, born by thc.cliîcf Men of the Towj,

ail the reft followin vvîth great Deverien, wiril
Ar thcir D-.,uclý'îng- place,' rIiqr have a Well of Wa- faund of -Trurnpcts, 'and çthýt...Inftrume'nts.

ter dug in zhc 14-igh-ix-av, %ývi)-rcin Men and Wcmen vIng rZonc round about a Field,- thcy broiigh: lùni
%va(h rhcmfelves cvery Mornîng from to lc-àd, i to the Stone Cie.cril chat ilands bcforc - the Cliurch.

whîch thoup grcen and fîînJýiniz. -èt ý being Con-; door and wafh'd hirn in th-tu ftinkitio water, . anJ
jur'd by týc Ëramrns %vith. mýny- Ceremonics à then'Olur'him up in Iiis Ccil, with alil bis

thought cf fb grcar Vcrt-,ic, char withoitz ir chey tO M-1ke gcod cheer witli the Offerings thcy
wollid 11,c Unclean and fu!l of Sin. thern, vvhcrcikl.»iýh the Be-r;;.zri fcalled inficâd

Thcir Sons arc no-, thcîr HdTs. forý thty ufe all'Of rFe, Pm'od.

wolricn whca thcy wiII, and know, not who is their %Vay as WC iý.iit WC foland Pagods cfo,
mvn Son ; and the Bramcns alfo have. clic Kiný;'ç'StOnc, tndcr certain' Coi-cr,ý, before *'Vbich ali Traýcî--1ýý"? Ae

Wivcs ar thcir picafure, and do hîm grcac: Honour vellers fail dO'ýva and fay thýý Prayers, and Cifterns F4,1ýiIIiý
P cheis fcer. By. thefe lagous. com-

ivlicn il: plcaféth thein to De wic1% his -Quem - but Of Watcr to- wafix
moilly ftarxi two littlecheir Siftcr*s Sons arc thcîr HCirs, &mufe they arc Fuma7ceýç>*> willi a Calf or

furc of chcîr Mothers. comr of Stone, béfore whicli they fer. their Offerings
The common Pcopie of the, m,-iabirs, 'caira lof fuch thîn a5 arc co. bc eaten,; of which - we

arc the Labourcrs, Fifli= cn, and fuch likel- who,,found forne ftanding in cvery, paccý but bal--no fto.
livc poorly, and Wcar -no wcapofi. In.ozhcr rI., "Ch ri> tafte of thern, but we could nor fuffciencly
they follow the Cuftorns of-cther indidm. admire the monftrocs ihapes of, their Idols, vehich

Thcrc arc ri,:at numbèrs cf grews and mocrs ar wefoundevcryvhere.
Coi Ccchin aýà in ail places» of Amongft the ALI 0 er fndià th= ý arc -reai: eorc, Gr caîtý-, as
ladians they have thcirý Churches, Synagogues, and'Oxcn,.,Kine,, Shcep, Hogs, Guats, ýKids, Cc. %.vllidt

ýmerluiras, WherC. Ccremonies accor- arc. vcrY .chcap*; bur thc lîcfh, by. reafon of the hCarylis noi fo Weil : tafied as in
ding un thcir Law' ; but ý in* places wherc the ilirtu- oié., .Thcrc arc Shen,

/c govern, thcy muft- nor openfy 'tifé àny of them. cf -five Quarters, the rail bcing as srcat and fieniv
-Chrifha' 

as any of the -oth

And if ir bc fbund char they iningle any er Q acers but tlicit fleth
Ccremonies"wýith theirs, both Mcn;and '%Vomen diecouatcd fo good as char of HcýW,..

for îzý, unlcfç thcy xurn Chriffians. , Moil of the.m T11CY haVe. foMe Bats fo--výýltIy grcrr, chat the Cý:-
arc of a white corlour, and many corùc'frorn- -arc forc*d col watch tfiéni,-fbýi..thc mîfchief thq
bline, and fomk good Spanifb- do-io Tr-,cs and, Hçrbs.

prodigious nnmb,-r, . %ck Crows,
The Nec ý alfo lave their Mcfquitos, whercin they Therc is a of SI

vray -. Thcy waffi -thcir Fect j;ýÈýWe,- they. - go i= - ivbiýh came in ar the WIndow, and take, the M=r.

Îhe Crurch, in a Ciftcrn of '\V-arer-tiur ftands at out of the Difh.-Ivhcn thc:Proplc arc au Din=-,
the Door, and* in the Church theyý ;lit Wn PrG7 cm of thcrn, în my; figlir, tool.- the, Corron ý-àt.of
1trate on thcîr fàce,,'ànd Wirh thcir 1aMs lifrcd up, Lmy ýInk-horn,ý and blotted ail -rhý ea pcr lupan, the

make fàces.. Thcy are Cirçurncis'd* like -the - ib', They Gr ùPon Buffles backs, and pîck *all -tliç

and car -no Smines flefh-: They né 1magciý11in.. hair pff them,_ o char they arcf0-zýd to fiand- in
Co 1 "cc]

their Churches but orIý forte: on lie ýN k io
m 

gýas 
youàg, _13s,

wýlî(7b furne ck-11dean Lcttcr-ý taken 0Urý0f -7ýé' fo c- -Rats -as

corail, arc gravrii. They will noir- fu&rCjujûjayjý, th « ac c Cars, ýdarc- Cou touch diéiý, which dig down

-ro crtérinto them, tinIrfs they Êut ý'off their..Shocs;,.%*alls ind ý fiquifes >Tbcrc ý a t r
and if you -açk * ýVhar S' diiii kits whýdi-fméli fwcct-likc'lýlusk..

aints they7pray,-w,'tlxT, wW
tell )-on, Ilizar rhev do not pray - zo ý ScoIcs and *. ý.,Thcrcis-an'=''credib> nUmbcr«..dAntýý ;;ý1ýcI1 GC- : -

Stbncsý buir id - tLc living God ý, and -tliar 'lhe PVrtýj- àn -the,. PAcar.'ýand. Clorbes t:hcý -conc àr,ý fo r1l'at kdide

ee'-' and 'Hcathens, %cho -t%-orû-.ip Inmgcj;ý of Word thcY arc forcd ÏO fet their iCi,pb«a*rds -uid Chcà.;" i
anà Stone, arc ill of 'o--c ýReIigîOn. C;Ûml. fuil -of .ývaxcr, iô -kccp tbéin. off..

or the -ce ï)r ciý>- like Ciftems forne -ufe -undcr;.thcîý Bcds.and,.ý,Tables;in the Kingdom oF îNa1jým9e1, 
The

,d icry gre4-c and t-ich, and cc -,4iç4 -alýd

roeteliý-1 thcre fiandeth, a Pa7r PrCféýw cheix CarîM

wh;ýh lis l'o bighly cPceffiý'd, 'chat -rnàýy -Pilgri=gcs _. , -ý1icy -;ic - alfo. plagiid ý wa a.. .
Pre -madc co ir from all the Coantrics'round abýui.jwhich denroy all thcir cloth, , dp =s vid,

ulion a large cart dra ". by four- Dephants, -therc -s big as -Becsý. -. vLicil car, upÀll fi-vect
:ç a Scir i-vhcrcon this Id-1 fics, aud lancier à litthe and. fzz thinà% and-ftiin au their clotil

Kimn- -%Ieivcs, which fflay upon all In.IrL-ment! Eggs.

%vhîchCirc is drawn, îbrý1i with..,,rm Devo:ion àt Thrre is a Birý call'd N.Oyr=, which CDý-es frSl,
Ei ir.ýý Fcàftsý. and Proceons, for jorne of the Pcople Alolucca, thar furpafrtýl-.,all'other-Euw cÏ bcaut'v.,311

ort of Zeal cul: ôtit. picces nf their own flcfh. and, fp,alçs l1ke a Part : 'it cli'm-S Me n with thé 1ýonguc
Upon the 14cad.and Be rd, -the.Eusatd -Tcrt% makchrow - thcm bcfore clic Pa oC. 0thcr,ý 1:?v ý_1Crn- a

a



nis- Foyte wGoa., &é.
themcIcan; but cheycaiinoubebrouglitaUveintô 'anilýettcr riffé. ii rcrrc.ýz for 1ý*ood ta thc common

Poo-tugal. falted in Por.ç; and' caten
They bave Elephants hi rnany Placés oF Indja, ývhich with Riccý-thcy-arcAiJkc chic wljiicý, Olives

the Merchants birc of thcir Keci)crs -ta draw. Pipes, àn&ý j1jùch' of the.nf7ic it
Buts, or Pàcks -of Goods. Wbrn they arc chid for Chions grôÏv. ofi Ticesý and arc in fizc and 0

not drawing ftrongly, thcy wili foinctùncs refufe likc Pcars, but inftead of a Sralk. t J)cy Cicf-
belp, and burft tiieinfclvcs ivith Rriving. Thcy arc nut; which Muft bc i-oajlcd bcrore.- it bc catcý-, cljýr

mad ait the '%Vinter when., it rains, and arc'kept ci- ir makes )-out Tangue fhiart.
cd ta a greac Trce tilt clic rain ccafés, and then the,, jambo's grov on Trecs likc Paftn-trces eirc Wflitc
come ta thcinfc!vcs. Thcîr Dociliry and Ingcnuiry ils and'rrd, oÉ a fiveec fmcli and rage, bath plcalànt

=ll known char 1 nced not qlcfcribc Jt- alA wlýoifome. Thc Trec beam,,F-uit r.larc or fç,ýj
The Rhinoccros i3 not in india, but only in Brn- rimes a year, and ,,xvjicyl the lcavc,ý fill QIT QrL arc

Zeià and Patmie ; ic bath a ibort barn uFon clic Nofe, rdc, and the Fruit is ripe the
mhercof the hinticr-part îs bigýcr,, ana toivards the bave Jcavèý and ta, bofro'.

end it îs fha r, and fo by leme it is thought ré ýjallgomàe grôw.-'on.,TrCc.ý àze arc in file, rojoul-
bc the right Fiiicorn. The borns in fndia arcmuch and tafte, like our'r6tind Pjtirns_

cflccm'd, atid us'd againft Foyfon, and many Di(-. 7'hcre..îs a, Fruit thRt dme- out cf the Spanilï,,
caïcs: His Teeth,.Clavs, Fjcth, Skin and Blocy-4, nay, dirs cill'd %vhic.ý is very like x Mrior'i' ind

his very Duxig and 'Water, arc tied for curing many %vill not prow, but wile, hcre arc r-0 to£,Rbcr, i. C,
Dircai'es, and 1 my fz1f havc foond them good by Male -and fcmale. The Yale Trec licvervý;idds brtiii.,

Expcricnce. But there is a great differcncc among but only the Fcmalc. - *and ivhen cbry .art: parte,!
the Rh»noccrots is top thcir value, which the Iridiý=s they yicld ýýnone ar àl. Orangcýç, Minons and Ci-
can diïcrn,ý w.ýiçh is fuppos'd ta arife from the dif-itrons,-are very good and plén--,Iùl. T,,ýcy ilti-c vý,,y

ferenc Herbâ they feed upon in Be7jale, which i few Grapes, and fWeet i4crLis ýajjd Flo.% rý. buI.
ves 

vr -
-them grcau vcrruc, for fonic of thcm arc follbtfor have grcat abundance of Cullunibers, lýaàiflýes and.
cW0, or threc hiwdred Ilardaws, and othcrs for thrce Melons.
or four Pardavcs a.ricce. Jndiý1n Figs there arc many, and "of di-mrs eorts,ýî,Fiffi in India is very plentifui, as Shads, Soals, Cc. fome fmall,, fonne grtat. Thar on which chcy gruv
and arc commonly caten with Rice, which is iiftcad imay bc ràther call*d a Canc. chan a Trec, the Bark
of Brcad. Crabs arc vcry grear and good, ; and con- of it Liciiig Jike a Hair-Sievcý whicfi nithin is full
trary ta %vbar it is wirh -ns, tlicy arc empty ar Full of 1;,rgc Icaves, char by degrecs fhoot upvt.,trà; tilt
Moon. and. full ar Ncw Moon. Filh is ýb, -chcap, the 'rýeC cornes ta irs full growifi. Our of flic n1iý11t
that with the value of- a Stjý er one way 6ay as of clicfc lcaves grows a. Floiver« «tvizh a long st;z!k*

much as %vill -ferve five or fix Mcnfor aMcal. ', -%vhich grovs ftzli of Figs, beàxing ar leail tv' bu;,.
%I'Iic.-i -our Shîp -lay at Codin, wc jet down one of dred in cluftm likc Grapes. The Trec bears Lur

our Sailors, uîth a Ropç about bis middle, ta place one buiich at a and. being cut dovvr, art of
the.Rudder on ithe books, and while Fe bung . th th ý root prefenriy -grows, another, which ý'Vithijj à. î

Mf bis Body in the Water, therc came a Shark 1, Month beareth Frvit, and fe colizinuerk to do ail
ivhich. bit off one of his Legs ac. one bite ; and when! che Ycar long. Thcy arc -,-Cry plénrifill in ail -pla-

bc pur dovr-1 bis Axit' ta fécl bis %vourid, ir bit'o ces, and yield thc. grecreil parc of Fa0j cf rbc
bis Arm above his Flbcýxv, and alfo a picce, of bis Country. When they are caten, , they puli -ff rbe

Burrock. Shclls ; the Gartica Figs arc thickcr, and rtorc corn-
Thcrc was a monftrous Fith takcn in the Ri Cr. of mon, but thofc rha-, arc zýinrcr arc bcrcr for fî-nell
of the bgnefs of a mi(idle-fiz'd Dog, with a and talle. The Figs of Canator arc dried, and car-

Snout lU' -a 'og, and four 1-cet likc: an Elèphant, ry'd over all fpjdia.
whecwirh it run oii'tiic. Fluor, grunting like a. Hog. The Paliii-trcc is the moft rrofitablc Trec of n'À'of.;,

The whole Body %vaý cover'd wîth. Scales. of a ir gro,.vs: call and flraight, is a Span rhick ircr
Thumb's breadth: -barder chan Iron ; and when we and liath no 'branchrs bz.c in clic top ivftcr-
firuck him lie roul'd bîmfelf up like a roxnd Balftleaves grow, undct- which rrow the Coý-o'

fo clofej, ý that wc cou id nor by any incans âpcn monty teu .or- melve togcýbcr - - Th,:f,:. COC'os arc
again, which ar laft bc did and run away. firft p.antc-J. -out . of -týliich îpring the 'liccs;
ý%n a Shî was failing from.mefzmbîiue- into xvhen they arer about'a A-ladslieîilit: zht-yInea, with a tir Wind, ftccring their Coùrfe ta- thern a ', andgaw dwig chcm, wirli afhesý alind

ards. the Equinoâial Line ic was much won yÏCId. Freîz i a fe çv Years.heibt of clic Sun for a Th
at by thofc who rock the c Wood of. this Ty,-c, zhd' ir te fpunaye -is
Fortniy',hr, chat, inficad, of le cning their DcgrCCsý g for many- yfes, for in lýfîýdivý they ir.akcZýolc
they. found themfelves cvM. Day 'further backward sz of ir without anv Ircn-nail, for chey ý fow thë

thàn thcy ýwCrC1' Ulitit àt lafi the Boatf-«:ýin fpîcd-.,a,.picces' of Wc)c>dý..togetfier > -.i îth the Cords tbit are
great. broad tail of a ah, char bad winded ît félf made of the Cocus they rnake es and Cables',

about the Bcak-heaà of. the F,fh, the Body oF ir. bc- -,of the fâme Trec, and Sails- of ýOCI Icavcs-, call'd
îng undci the Kecl, and the Head of ir under the.101às. They ýfcrý,c -alfo ro inake: C.irzr,-,ts Houles,pRudder, f*imming in that' aimer, and Oxaiving the -ana Hats to 'carry -ovcr iflicir Hcads, - and M2rs cg ZQ

Ship çvith hcr againft the '\Vind aiid..,thcîr xiglit càlrcr-Pa'ankim. - The Nuts;.or Coco's are'aS ?reat: .4. J,
ý-uCourfe, which wc, wîth much ado, ftruck'.off Nvich as ., an Oftridge-e.9g, and are' coverd-- with z LýO

Stavcs, and then clic Ship went right on.'. %Vhéreof the outm'gft îs hairy, and of. îc tbcy: makc
Thc're are ýy certain Shell-fil, fo grcar -ail îlicir Cables and Rom,ýcà1l'âcla.*ro; andir fceves

'ýd ficavy, char tý%vo'ftrànp- Men can hardly. with a inftead of. 0èaný or Tow, ta ftop ail Crevices in
Ul'cr draýv- one of them' afzcr thcm. .: And ta the Ships, and kS,pý them, clofer- * ûi Salt vrater. S the
Sùuth'of Go- ac aý place calrd St. ectcr's San4 thert în= fiusk they makc- DrinkingiCupq' .ýof, which we.
faS Cn,ý ý&n arc.for-hàý',foMC bercé -The CabIC5 icive as wcll as;zhofeced 10 1cep, a S d, ýthCmfcl-;Cs- of

5_'0 
if they bc waïh'd cvezly Fôrtnighr în« the

or if the et on 
cofts bila bis a. Wc Fruit, when ir is almofl,, ripe,p'

and 'vvidiin is full of waterwhiie ane Weet,
«&Fm;% A=nas is aTruir of -the: beR tafte in aU Ind;a, wh;ch increafes clic longer -the Cocus in on thèTrCe;

7-2ad w;ch as, at firft broughr .by iýc Po-tuý,ucfc fràm but, ivhen the Fruit is ripe the water tiiicl'ci5, and
pla:nted therc, but . now is grown very. » J20L'fo ý plcafànr. Drink as char which. cannes of thé

conuffon They -are 'as. 'big. as a Melon, of colour Laýka. 'With ý the- Milk of thefe- Nurs they f=lië
rea and eccniffi, and'.'groýv about one -chird. of a thé Ricý..which is the Sauce of t4cir-M<ýaz: ; and

Fathom high frc;m' flic' ground. Whe'n they car fbùi*irnesý diey ýdry ir, and carry ic,. out of 'A:ù:le.bar
lhem chey pull of ýheShcU, and thejuice taftes «ta iCýMb,-,îa and Omaý, and orherý Élaccs,,ýtô traf-
like fwèct mueîr- fick vilith it.- And foracrirrics they nïà-e -0:1 of 'r

Jaài:ebe'ý Érový on Tices liký Nýt-trecs; by -the Séa-, ivhich is vctý gboa ta car ; Câbler of the gréen Nuts
fide, or upon the fmafl.-brancheg, but upon the ftamp'd'with water and prefýd, or* Qf the dhed Ccý-'
trunlý; or grear brardies; thcy ar à.big* as agrcat ctLsý which-is ý:aJ1'd Capre, boch' wl-u'ch arÎ..accounted è
h1elon, and much like'it in fliape, clic Fruit ivithin Medicinal.- V/fién they à - Y Co-
is in husks) like ÀChefnut% each of whiéh has a Nat cus they cut th''Blotioms awiY, ýn4 biýà . a ý round
.White and and very fvýcc-_ For . fo clofè to th-c.-Trec chat no' air, can. enter

Mailga*s grow upon.Trccý Lke làà's, -in [=e and, hi 'in à We-, time fiWd . with Warix cali'd
col= a great PcalJý, havIng a bigger ftonc SU tha-



286-. Linfchotten"S-,t/oyage to Goa) &-'ë.ý
ftands but font bout in the Sm it is good Vinegu : al,10on as lie isig=, it opcns the lcavcswheil it is, diihll*d it and frèfli again.
leing difU*d a feced time it is.calld, d At one end of GCwý wherc Oxén, Shêep. and ýçj2Is VM,- good gnd ii the only Winc in kind of.Cattel arc kujýd for Mear thcre is a - pia'ctThe. îý a - Pipe of it threc. or four wliert all the--H=s of Bcafis ii,et C fcacterrd up andHande-of Raifins, (every -Hind being twelve paund) dowâ; for befides char na body tires t.hem, ris courl-'-ýuid Jcaving the Bung open, anà the Pipe not full, ted a,-£=t affiýont. ta the Sp.,ni anit « Us like '%Vater over a, Fire for faurterri or fÏ& ,,d, d porýnVffýta havé àny Horns, or ta- ikow a Horn to anothertccn davs; and .then becornes in colour and tafte or' throw iz before bis ý Daor, fur chat is Co caýlý, 1 -iiinfikc rcd Portagal - Wine, wh=with there 'is a* grcÙ Cuckolde.which bc would revenge by killirg thetrade ta B.nain, Nalaccalk China,, and other piýces, 0ffènder,1ýand juptice thcre wili rcý crelyýunifh. NowC,-Cry ]Pire in Goa being worth thirry Pardawm thcfc Hýrns h*aving lain a certain rime flick faft î,IOf chic tý)refaid.Sura being boird, or fer in chic the Earth, -and rhe inner-p-trt of the Horn taketh

Sun, the) a makc a brown Sugar. The innermoft roor, M C CO 1 havc fren ma-
alC s if it iverc. a Trec, wh r f

part of the Trce is calid Paim.,to, which îç thin and ny pu.'I*d up char had Roots rwo or thrce SprLç.-mbitcl> havitig many plaits and folds. which 'is lis , d long,. which was never fecn in any other Place ofby. the ludiew for Papier, whercon thry',tv«te *ýcn chic Worid.
it is green ;,and afrer it is dTy, the lame folds con- Pcppci is planted ar the foot of another Trecthnie, ýanJ 'ti% impodible. te get the letters out, commonly of the Art-cçe, and C,,ý ý,grows upon thr Trecqviljch are prînted in it with in Iron-liif*.mment like Beerle or lvy. Tbý.1.cavr3 of it arc greln andAnd thus arc all chéir %Vritings made. fliarp poinred ;'Ir grows in bundhics Ji.'ýc\Giams, býtY-- is a Fruit chat growcch only in Malac- thinner and *'bcD-r 

rViens à Dcccinicr and Jrvitirr, 'uthen itrr-nia Fruit cd, and iç cflc-nè'd the beft for cafte in the World, is gathcTýd Lýn.ý
,,.Pepper grows in andthé',it fmells like ro=> Onions lien -firlt opcn*d. is as long as a Needle, but a litr!c wirhoutIt is'ounvardly like a Melon, and likc ir in' mi par- it is of an AthY-,'Olour, but within foniewhar whirrririons iWichin, whercin is the Fruit whîch contains with «CmaU Secds, The White aM Black PMer i 'týc Nuts as big as Peach-ftoncs : it raftes lik-c Man- ra(tc and fa n Raâ1 cru arc alike, but the Whirc is fb-osiger and-;4r blancri, madc off Hcns &I difkill'd with' Su- lefs lenzifill chan the Black.ear. ýiýn-lam0x>t= arcý ' corninoffly as gricar as Olivc-ciw&-i,Whçn Arbire deTr' -C ýK-1Y.r groweth and (prcadcth bran- crées, with ]caves. like Citroti-kaves. They Laveches, thcy arc full of Rom and grow-downwards], white Blairoms, aind a Fruit as big as blâckand take.faft roor in le grounci - and ftill the ivherccf. Oit-is- made, wh*cll îs, 'd f'lin Usmarc the Branches fpýcad, the more Roors thoot down- many things. The Trec haà twO BaIks, whercof-ards, fo chat fonnetimes ir covcreth forty pacesý and, the fecond is. clic Cinnain riý uhich is cur off inas ronte fay, cxtends to* a Miles conIpafsý and is fuf- four-fq='d piecesý and fo olaid ta' dry if it bc norcîet ta thadoiv ý a thoufand or threc thoufand un- Weil dncý k is ol an M,,colour bcder ir. 1thath no Fruit good for any thinz but for dric lackiffi,, but. when it is well dried ir -the Birds ta eatý reddifL Afitr this Bark is taken awayý whhin 15threcNcar Cabin there arc Trecs calrd Angeliprr, fa ýYcars the Trec bath anothér &ark as ir fiad befomthic.k, that of the Wood in one piccel, withour icain The Trm gmw of chernielves without plani'« inor joynt, thcec arc raade Skiffi calid,-r&ws which wili, the opcn Fields,. like Buth> Cs -- Thc beft is, ici Z Illelade tiventy or thirry Pipes of Warer ; the Wood is Of S.Yion, bar char in the Ccaft of Malabar not kaVbarder, and %vi!l laft longer chan ý Iron. There arc fo good ; in, both places therc am whole Woods fullalfo Si7gar-Cançs and Baýiboo's, which have a pith 1 Of' Cin6amo>trem There is an, excellent Wat, di.chat îs Mcdicinal. Thefe Bamboo*s grow. véry lù 'h,ý'fW'd ftorn. Cinnarnon. wbü Chit is % . hiand arc as thick as a M-m*s Thigh. îs ' Very PW.r to- the T, afte atid Sffiell; but vrry

Orrbt, Trrr A:-ýorc triîc is fa call'd, becaufe ir nevoi b= fhot =d' ÎtrOng, Ir à Inuch usd in Ind;,i =d Pe-rit Id Bleffoms but in the* Night-ti;ne, for when the Sun -tuzai agaînft the Cholick>- andý othcr Difrares - thefcts rherc is nor one ýBJoffom -to'be- feen, but %vithin Water made, of the Elofkttw is. Mt ro good.half an bour therc. arc" as n Blcffom;as cheTrec- Ginger grOws in ý rnany plàce% . but tÈé beff is iliwill bcar,, which- fmeA weer and when the the Coaft. of Mdakar - grciwý like thin Reedý,Sun rifýs the -Blofiroins fflý, ce, the L=ves ibut two or three S Ve h-9 thP b ' e Rcor whercof is Gin-themrelres . clofe toMhm ; If yxIu cur off a ý branch 1 'gerý and is Much tWid' icir Sallads vebile it is gr='and fer it in the groundy ir. prefemiy tak-es roor, anà dry it by covering. it with,,PotLearffi, toLi few days bat Bloffonm flop,UP the holcs, ard preferve it fiorn Wormsý whichBýeetieý is, a Leaf a lirtle larger thàn Orange-leaves ýwould-- deftroyr, ir. The- ir is j le d in,,ire Cftéëm ndî,lanted- by Sticksý upon which ir ciiinbs n like 1 rherc is rnuch -Of Ît ffippý4 off , toý. the Rcd.Scý, as-Èe -Icaves - -keep long grcen, and arefofa' by'Vy-the tg e r=i;r, - Arabiàr a àd, xpiDozen, and. every Um -and-, Wornan in all Lkdia cm Thé Trers wher= âoves arc liké., Bay.- COMcvery day a dozen or two of them, *for- they arc trcès, the BloiTrn at firft* white - chien the'y have<oirinually chawing thern bynight and day. And the'.plealàSeft, tineu; andýare ;and' at làft: red.bccaufe -they arc bicterý they-are caterI with a Fruit ind hard,- which are thé Clover They gmw"vm"caltdArmire, * whichý is - like a- Nutmeg .'and srowéth thick, and-.-when-.rhey aré dfied-'tiiér right. colàur.'«UrOnýTr= like Palm-trees . whereof ýe f6ii being- isr' a:ý dark-'yeow, but thèy aré fmoaied- ta make.'cor in-the niiddleis-wîi;ý and'red, another makes ;them black ;- and thofè thar arc lcfr'on tlie Treet1ic.Mouth black and red, =d- a thirdt. fom make3- ýuMthcfd - am. Sb*d* the Méchérof Cloem The-light bis - &-s'ar J' - 'oni-them. -headed for, a, little, rime., Mrith- t Ftuit Sri COMM crld ý âj2d, minglea with thený,:.:Îhey mix alioa Cakeof the Trirecairdýýraaté,,ahd, bur, theý e that fehr -to Partu..:are'. ever M thof arc. Z Th .0tome er, çf Oiy fier-lWli, which -thèy lpfinUè- 14 e oves arc of fo -fidjý l' nature char- no'and when thry chaw, aU Isý -Cras - grows near, the Trièes .,q6ir whkh they g-rowfwallow dàwn the Pire anci ipit but thé 'Mèr 'and wlen theyate'made 'kIezrI 'a' pe. of, waý, orthink thcy cannot..Iive a Day tvithbut ir-ý;'and rb any other ý Lquor in --the * ëýkct whýre , they arcfzy 'ris good for theMaw, ých' Teeffiý ý ý ý i , an cleim'd, wW within rwo da bc dried up,- as 1 have
e =.h". Î1 

S-
a nft ýýrvy. 

-dý f when:z>ýrgw oftqp feciL An a ýudpun Silk orDutma is an Herb Very coirmon in, r ý isndia? ýarîd, lies upon the Flýor.- niùclï x Fopt or zwo- aboveV "!grou,", in ercry. Field ; thetSf. of it-is gmund it fàckethýup, qt1icklý àU'thefflater chat co-ýýtýd4 and ddeiited oà- the. edges. é-BI M', is,ýr*e VM the Floor- tw Ir toùches,ý'not 'thé- Siik, %Vhicb"iça Rofc=ry, out of which** a: liké a - tricJý Wd'to gake t1je' xhcn it is:thé; bud of Poppy, wherein arc, forne - keinels. '% fold:ihýfc of Mclons,: -which bein£, I!aIýied-: ýMd'.p1e intu The N=neg-tree -is a Peach- N.=-zLýany. Liquor 'or Meatý ý whenever it- is eatm- or dmn4 itre , which h round .L4cý ath . caves and grows-in Èànâ"makes a Man -forcie ='es. tau h li]rL--aFobl without and Yàva ; froin -w'betýce.th ý are carried -ta Ck;nàtZay f=re, of what is done ore ;'p fýrne- and ý Ma&cre,- and -DuFd. bc Frtiit- is 111ÉC a 9MItrimes - makes, him -ilcep for 24 hours ý as ÎT ý be urcr : 1-oÜnd. Peacb, -theinner- whered is'^the, Nurm'eg)diradi but if in that tune his feer; ,'bc waffiýd wich' which bath a. bard ffiefl Co:zrd ffiell ivred ýoj%-er withý thé Eciv-cold- -water bc. cornes to himfcl£ cr c:ârd'bLce,ý wherci thé lieth roof
There i.ç another Herb' in India caWd:- the sýnfi_ , Cardemo;niau is a - ce Wàch ted in oýta dyefséùmut;ve'Herb, which, fluinks up andýc11ofcs-the leà res if Mmr nithal, and"Chaw uPoný:-. The fius.1s ýârè,làcany Maný touches ït, as long-as bc itaùds:by-it-; but the of Panick-,* hâvmg.rçnl w

rie-,



................ ...................... .

tics, wwch is the Cud=om ; whemf f6me Is mat, come from Ty0ér near .7ava, which hath whole Wocds
fome findier. lt grows on the Céafi of m4Jab4ý and of-them, from ',mhenS it is carried to Ine6a, and

in lava. other Countrics but the red Sanders Érow moft
Lac is brought from Pep to Sum,,ttra, and ftom in Charomandel. The Trecs of Sanders have

thence is carried to the Red-Sca, Perfiaý and Arabi,«. like Chcrries, of no valuc, but the Wood is the San-
In pepi therc are very jeat Pifmm:s, -which, fly ders.
u? thelrree% on which ere is a Gum whîch the Snakewood is the Root -of a low Treè of a whi-
pjfiný fuck: up, and theu make the Lac rotind tiih colour and bitter in tafte, which being bruis"d

gbout the, branches, as Becs make Honcy and Wax ; in Watrr 'or., Wine is good againft -buming Fevcî.çý
ana when it is HI, the Owners break off the bran- Cholick, Wormsý and fpecially againft the ftinging of
ches ' which- being d 'd chey thrink, and the L4C rCý Snakes ; whence it has its nam- ý It was firft f(ýmd
mains bchind. The Fx= that fall upon the ground out by a little Beait calld quit, which is of the

they, Meir together, which has forne filth in ir, and fize and nature of a Ferret, and beisig bit by a
fo is noir fo gond. The Lac as ic COMC3*1 from the Snake, beals it felf by chis Wood in seykn, wherc
Trrè is of a dark red colour, but when it is beaten therc is grear ftore of thefe Ferrets and Snakes.
to powdcr they inîx ail -forts of Colours wich ir, as Likn=-Alocs abounds moft in Malacca; theTrecs4-,,*'

red, black, grem Cc. are fomewhar greater than Olive-trees. The beft,
Benicipt groweth much in S7,in; Sumatra and Yava, and that which* fincIls mofý îs the iÙncrmoft P= of

à upon high Trecs full of bran , hes, with a thick Stem thc W and -iscalYd Calambâ, which is beavieft
in the middle; whence procceds the Guru calrd. Re- and xiàý moft moifture and is fo much -eficernd,
,doin. When the Tree is young It lields the beIý thar à is IbId by ;eig'ht againft Silver and Gold.

vvhich is of a blackiffi colour,' ao a very fweet T-fie Palo daguiffa is nm to it in efteem ; but there
fmen, and is calrd the BM4min of Àýwerj ; but the is another fort call'd Wild Aquijb, which is us7d for

fecond, caR'd Benimin of Almd;ndf, is noir fo good, burning the Bodies of the Bramens ; and being coû-
Mng mix d with white Flowem ly, is accounted as grcat an honour ivith them as

ýF.âmxd: Frankincenfe and Myrrhe are Gums fkam Trecs, with us to bc braied iri Tombs of Marbel-ftones.
ý.-Àe:br- Which grow in .4rabia-Felix and Alexin., Tbefe Woods are much usU in J"a W Beads and.

ýsg:dm White and yellow Sanders, which are the beff CrÙdfires, whîch are held in grcat Veneration.
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SIC. ý1 P.-Tý 110 N
-OF

AFRICA

Taketi from 'j'O -H N LEo-and Ni A R M. 0. L..

C -H -P. L

Containing a General Defiýýption of the.Limit4 Soil, Produîl and
Climate of the C»untry Vôgether witb the Origînàl, Yribes,

Cafloms, Lawage, Religion, 'Con#itsýIion, Fertucs and FicesOf kîthe reedive Inbabitantý,

the Arablans call'd iphrithid, di.- and by thedraU.-ns the .£ý-nd of-,
m=, Cr Wood Ezracaf i. e. ta Dates asbeing the Country of ifrice, thr pioducerli
ae Nire divide, with regard to its being divided maft 'of that Fruit. Ils Boundarics arýc, on the Eafi rhe

from Er ru by -the Méditcrrmwan, and City of Elaacat, abolit t 00 Miles. diflanc froin, F..,ypt, on
d;ie. ry the Jýed Sca, or elfe- fiotn the Weft the Town of Nm on the North- the South Itqc

rfric.«. a Prime of'Ar.-biz Who of .4. Nfe and on the Souzzh thet f.-ndy Dcfam of L
bcing diJýof1efà'd -of his own Countrý by tbe King o This is the forncft Co M in all leinc, ana by rýcafir1Troo un.7ric, crofd the Nile, and fcnllcd',7ith his ps in ofâc Remotencfs i,àilnh-Lbîtanrs, isfcarcedignîficd

the Neighbourhobd of Canbagc for ivhich F.Cafon, r wich'the Name of a Kingdom; partiý:ular1y -Tcffctý onc
Arabi= aný A *cicm Geograpbm took Ïhat part of .4- of ic; Citics, lies at àlniýit 3 oo Miles diflancc- froqi any

Jýi,, fbr the Wbolr- Inhabitants, and décs not contain in it félf 400 FaM-ficý;.
As ro its amicnt Boundsý 'rwas reckoWd 'to have fêTîic Howevcr. itÎ thrmex*ncipal Regîons aie,>z, upon the Confines Of M,.ttrjtaniiz; 7..eh, poite -,oRÎY= fpringing'fronialÀke in the Defan of Gea op

on the Soutii, jýi1;îs on the Eaft, on the North, t el and the Têtritory of Bîtedtitgerd, M.cnding to the
Cea extendcd fiom Non, the'out-moft Sca Tovvn of Kinidom' of Tianx. The. firfl has but onc ciry OF

Lyâapl to the Mouch of thc«Nîlt, and the'Occan to the the,* Dune Narne; the fecond in cludcs thefé five, PcrcI-raý
N.Io, Taot-.c and Dciýrn : and the third as many,

Ancient xfr;ca *as commonly &vidéd into four partsý narnely Tceýar, Capbefà, Elzi.-rm.d 2nd
Mmely, B.-,-barj, Numijid, Li era, and Cbdbii.

trui, Barb.-7, extends il: W &oýn thcout-miDif Point of the The rhizd part of Afric.- is calrd by ùe Latins Lîb7,.
Mountains of *141 ( near xtffý,) td the Strcîghi 0 and by the, Arebians Sarre, L e. a Defrrt. Ïcs Bouli(is zèl,.

and' paffixig eang the mediterrýméan Sea, tol'arc the octen on the Weft the Niie on Îhe Eaft;> Numiij*a
]MOutit ýfcîcs about > co Miles froin Alexandril, is "on the North ald on the South. 'Tis
bounded on the South wîth.that fide of thé Atlas, which- vidcd j-ro fivé parts, iiamcly, -,;ýan,. a4'ý19e, Tergar

facrs the This Co=tryis the bcflpw of Leuta and Berdéca, fo called fïom the five Tribes ce
e'ift;c.., irs Lùàbitam beint brown 'and'tauny, 'but Nunddiew that inl-abit: it.

Wiffid'a civil and -%velt-gc)vcWd People. 'Tis The fburth'and laft part of Africa, vii.,Nc.-Yre-L.-nd is
into four Kingdoin% m-nely, Xorocco, or boündédby'dacgaýntheFalt, Guelunonthee-Wcft,

Tremiien, anÏ Týnis. The &û',of there Kiiikdomi is L;bý.- on the North, 'butits Southerzi B-jun,*ancs arc Yct
divided inro févên Provinces', naJmdýj Hed, S!ts Gù.utà unknown.* In thýs Country therc's aýfamous River,ýthe Territorý.'of 2Warocý, DucýIcJa,' and Tedlés fall'd- fioni it Ni-er, upon the Banks of %vl:ich in' rnoft 15f

.m ý .Twfc=. a into othcr-fcýrci, narnely, the Ter- fertile Countricsý>a-,c fcatel This River, wh-ch ctnpý,
tj4 ýt" rri - and Ècàu;ý : ticsirs félf into the -efttrn Sca, takes its

Ile third" inz6' "nCr. ý;üs, 7We;ýý - and wüd,'om of a De£= call"d Négros Sca, or elfe but of
Aire.-ir -Aùd th' fýtuh, into faur,''.,namdy, Rzeia ccrminLake, whïch'kme wLII hàvc rofpriii-from zhe

ingdam'of its"felf, riil its. ripap Citý Nile, afieir -itsý-confincmcrxt under the Earrh for a conli-
Was=kcmýbi Fcýdinaýd*,' ' K.,ýig of c.,ftjýc derablé fpàce: -This.àYétrc-Lrn'd èormins a grcat many.Ieàýb ýà . 7, an 1 d F-.- K ingdor£n, fiftecn of -%vÏu-,h 1 vifired rny.fél£ iia-i1clyý r,

fýcoý p'= of dfýica is cafià by the L atins Numi- a, Chinm, xeJi,',Toîýb



.-o6 X Deýcript10n'of Africa.
grcar Fillil of GOIJ, havingForz'ýhcrc to eccurc illat 'Â r.1dç. Fro,-n rilcr&"hcCc' î n,ýdonis liad forincrly thcîr rc-1 cc wC adý

flictilivc Kings, but now tbey aîc fubjcà, thegrcatcRývIncetochecoalk Ptr wbich. excclil it i f taën 'to týc-KW- tot N,.,rtl )ý CI

'ar, gof à lcfrcr part to thc clic ý,]Kîilgcle)m OF Marricvli.,ýcf JvUrc tee ýýycr . ;ýf-
1 and the -rcft to zlic King of'Gioga. lbey ftýèlrd ,ý i rii.riKin r,901 ', '11ý a x £i!ls into, the Sc'a.

1:-0-11 Onz anotlicr c*,,zhcr by'thc River tliisKill2doni ta clic Ca[ýC OÎ CL,,2iý 1 FrOQI

) 2 fats 0 .10JUVO Ctr arc grc.1cv,-ýllicli marc OFCll lie cr cire by foiiic f,ndy De- De ýc% rianicly, and
En Mizy lie by c,;,ý,: lllozhcr, and arc tlic Oin- F,-;«'?It. Hav'ng , zbc Cap,, of Gced WC turnnion RoI4 ý0r tile Nvho t-,rvC1 from ý7[vT1rrr vr ýto-che Coait cf upon Wilich Wc intertý or cairo ili J.: this. coulirry wich ÇaýC zhý Rivc 1!ic rj:oý'iliceli'aî ctlicr Xiii liloili, Ili- 5011ch Froi.tier.% ilailicl, xl""4

and Wý'1i,:llzrc in- a iong province, furrou*tlc:d ivith a rr
4,ibitcd 'Ov a' ric!) and j1là, of «Pce- 'River«, ca!x*d chat dividc5 ir feif inzo niopic. Arins, alid inclofte ir I;kc ,il Mand. This ilrovirIcc.js

by chc Kingd-ain -ý-5 IUrî, and tlicil Ly jjýCThis par- of 0ieý%'orld whicli is cill'd t.-Jcs Cýllc of "q-i' e ý 'd by Ptelrmir',; ý tlic Frojuoncory offroill oic',if irs oivil Pi-Dvinrcs, wý'lCrC crrt,ýaýc frefe, in Cnpc Vrrd. Jn this -Place clic PortueuefèC:,ýce ftocd. Aut'.1,011s fay, clic Nair.:, -w.ýs have a Porc fbr rcfýc,jji;jg the Shîps char go ta theThc Nim-s. d-ýiv'd fÏoni XJcýjj an Pr!= who Pallin M Coýambiè k,':wctc'àE Oj1ýD -thè, Provinç
OutcI cfliis C-sn .(2ourary fcýrl'd in thc Eàil Pa m- of ail( -theri, ta, th2c of -Mairba ýc and

ofý lia as L.c-,n,- a F.ruiic' Coonzry, illu fit,,for ý,vhcr1ý thc£rcat Ri ver Obij, calld by Pr«cmy P,,itt fills21110thcSca. dée,ptoiw1y gavc tlli3 ý%hG1c country thi Nlamc oF and Calie tbc mup, EaRcr;j înt of
t ù ý, lianicly, PO z F, xer,r: tiidcti it inrD tvyclve parc ' Bc%ý01 -Id t!lcft: arc ýhC Province of Dcbjý, and tlic'..\1011th. ' inro znd -1**r-,rj*.,/-.,.-. N- , tiiii'di. of glic uf thedi M r7 tilc Szrci "-d'S-a from whc-ice tFe i-the cf 215:cr, Cyrettalck, Li*&' ÀNlarndiici- 1, 4ý1ýan Coaà cx-ni3 51(,> . e - ýcnds to Sileç, tbeupp= olt Pair, in -Faýtenc,- I.;*bY': a thý - evo ý Et1jiîý* Gu#ý, 'ý2zîd-iffic Boundar)' of r-,-Ypý'to that fide. The,,Mie nio'L 5eýirliern P.-rt Of » -c4ý knmvA -"ta '1Ïe cràfs, ' Ifthn us about z 6 'Lcielws reaciiinqPro!n;, IY whkil lics in x 4 Dezi-ccs Solith frgm the bortorn, of thc lrrbi».-;z Gulf ta 'the Mèd; -j 1:itude ; fo J'at %1,112c WC cail Africè, cxzcndixig -t1can Sca. This donc, -ivc dcfcCnd L-y the ro ýhe7 

J--pc, 
was 

unknoivn 

co 
Cirv 

of 
D,ýmîètre,

foin rhar cri t1w Circ of GroJ wlicre t.hat.Riveren'en îheScaýthcnge Ç'f ic vvas Oivi ýing t4 rhc wCa wa.iiri. the Knovlcdv nz to clic turn r vie pa,'ý by Alexandrir,. thtDifcovcr»e-. ý%s ior clic 4frl4.-fn and 'irebian Coaft ýf zhe 11cri ru of tàr:,t, Cape ý,.cfMr4trýgriplim, thq 1vý:rCycz lcfs.ircluainréd vrith tbcrru- ake and tlicCoill of T,.r&.' A little fat-Lxzýnt oF this Ccuntry; ter zlicy not only join i-,gypt ta zilcrer î;jcj-ý, 4ýzicrs, the Ruines Of' crfýe-&-.4fin, calling iz but lcavc our all thac Trael'of and all Niarirîlnc 1); ' es of thc Kinr "1 aild th-iý !ics bc-%vceii chc Nilt, the' )ýc,4-Srr1 and thç OÏT emcfcn. Then wc idvance to che Streights of Gi-0cerp. 1ri dcîcriýiiii, clic &undarîcs of.,If?-îca, thcy ',rrltr, r. and entrîng the Occan froin whel-,ce wc fct out,
Lcgin %vi-.11 thc E:-:rciiýiizy of and thc f rft Ann of mm w, ith tý1-e C:Zics Of Ti-ez-i'er Ar;ý,»tc, ý' fd-clirmtr, a,)dtlic jl;;,Ic il ricar l'g)ý-t,'Wlowing thl;t River Che othèr' Forts of thc.]Kir)g,ýlom of Il ýdv,ncinZdOwn 0 tie M:d;;crý.-wan-Sci, al out 1.5 Leagi7es ta clic chcxi.cc tq 2gorieco, WC carricill ýight: of Z . c.ries of àd,-of and frora tlicucc -coaâîng on - Srfi', Tefrani, _ýnd Plcjr-, whm thisto lj,.c 5trek,,1 « -z or f.-rirn vvlicncc thq run alorir UCIlIrcII"rlptioxi commexicM. Aiýd a'Circtim-âc wCý'tcrn Occari to the Cipc of chic fcp2racii ftential Accourir of (;;ýrcunfcrcme' and Linàs oFtheývliîtc tlic ýl'acL . Afier that clicy cowafti 4i*e-,C,-...

on zill rjicy arrivc ar rjic Mouill, of thc- River 7,,a7,-e, and > Bcing chus bouzided, ý it is dî'Vidctt înto fix parts,. vîz.t1acri trace thaz Rivcr Lýp zo' à Lake in the I)cfirt of Bart,-.?7, Bunilitge,-u, S,,jjaýý, lbc fý
ïer;ý, %%,hcnce ir rifýs : Frcni rhis Lakc t1icy rcturn ta and

«Uid die .%,;hcrc tlicy firft fvr'oiit.., 'Tis is fcpararcdfromVilédiifFer;d, by a longTraa oftliat thcfé Gcogriplicrs Mountains, running from Eafý ta ýVCff cal"d. byJUcrcnt Naiiif-s ta lie eroviiicer,, ýCultýî inu ptoton7 thc Grcar At41s, and by the Nativesthor reco-.dedLýn- Pr.ýlcnj-. TI)c Occafon 0e thz. ýA-l_ Pro.'mly placcsit in 2 Degrces Longitude, and z61nz.: bé this, Ný"kcn the Arabiaitt, f,:ztl'd ;n el- «recs-Latirudc. The ý Lit-dc mt!as is aboiý.cr i> dgc ofti;C)« zjzcr J zl;c Naircs of Places. in ordc- to cx- Mountýins, ru nning froin the Strcîet of c;îbr,-itl cO zjjcLi.13u; ffi the -ý-cry Mçn -ory of -ý;lc lirit I'DII.'Lbizurzs - and Ncighbourhood cf Bonc. Bar&e is' ro cali'd
upoi thc D.cle'iýflioi of ticir - E-npirel- tjic ;frîc.-nî te- from Bcr, a gi-;.cr ta char Country it mmVoir'.ng thcný thci r foriiicr S,,atç niuoplcd, wJiciic- the Lhabitan. -%vere afîcrwardýý;

didthý famc -%*ith-rerp-â te, tliciil.> fcvr«rziPro'-' or àonl foinc cf tlic Tnha.)iranr-ç W1,10 cai'dvirczs liavc 1-ct:i; laid -«vaftc, i*:,d reveral. Citics&-m -ht.-nfclvcb farbnrce, txxJ arc ftill pofrefs'(i of a Ciryftrov 1 d, chat had a Iking in zirnc, not to call'd, and a'Iarýc Tfaà of Lariâ in -G,7=100:'ll11;lzýçin, thatfevcmiozlicrýhavc LccnLuiit and plaiitçd and 0-., as foi-ne wili havc ir, thç: -N2nc -Intiftfn,.c. 1 « ri rc.^--ýc é, c v'd fro.n 
clic 

ýrr;;ans, 

ivho 
chriftc;i'd 

it fa by

Thc rrjcý e.Dunds of Afr.ý-r lizý rhiis, ý E o --h Vr m emoui- fonoA thcBar&ia.itý-of te This Covntry0! n faîn 0à, çaZd by clic thc Ae1àiý coiiciin5 four large KinSdcmf., nernely, Nvrcccy, Fci,-4fr, ' 41- ),eu pais zo the City of in chc Pro.-. inrc of Sui, ( bath î:i,:ILid d î;j
t'.11211 tPCàpý ;and Capc!.lýon, and aficr thar ro 11-Ilicli

S.-ne-r -ý%,bich fvz-r:; thc Whircs from wc Nc- Countrý-,rliat veas y calicd -,4fr.*c.ý.N= comcs Cencoa, and thc Province of B;1cd«ýzf-rA vis çajjýdtbc iýèor:z,1 part of lfr;*ce
a grcac way along tilic Occa., kadi; rlic Anciýni:3 orNir 

or

VOU LO i f'rla, inliabitzd by ùc Dcrbcrc-.t Ç/ýCîherdç; for rlic Of thaý Couixri-ý, arcil, thc -4rabî*ý:. Avrbors cali'chi ý rhrcugh which thc,-e alwa'ys -ii-aýdring.ifrcr their Flocks, alla )ive in Jiule.runsa grcaz zhau crircrs clic Sca by two N'ouths Sheds inadc of. iLe Branclics of Trm, call'd by the Ai:.han-Igivc-,anOPI)CI-tuiliry0f fýiling farup ilizo Ille Coun' ciclirs c Mo_ lafterr. part of
try. Thc xirxz in ii ýaJl'd by was by Pjrç1c7ýY cill'd tr'.jrirberz a-id watced wâb à ar xio-,I)ér ("CCP Rîvcýr th ecaufc ir contains 5vc large Cirks.

ý-hcntl.Cprov;nce the khird pût cf figni.yîng Dýre Pand -c'f P.-pzrý, ivatcr'd by a rrcat is the mofi inccnfiderabýe part of Liby!: i,?tcýjcr whichRiver ca.1 d clic 1flcucs, froni zý;0 litIc Ifiands, copicd according to Ptoion,11 includcd liktwilè andivkh Ncgrocs, rhar ftand :Axi;ts ýdvazh. Aftcr Jefe.we Lower
1rcý:r with thc Province of hî,tý*--, wherc The four-h part of 15-îc;z is calild j owerQr.-ýjpric3 iz fc;f into rhe Sc:a, bcin- r Cs laf-> all'd,ý for char iris )î Beled-Al--,qbid, or clic und of Ncý;rotijc ýgrcr:tcfk of ;,Il and rcccî-res fcicril Navgzblc Ri- chan all 'tac al)ove-mcntiodd parts pur rogcVerî. Havilig i.t]17?», WC Carne to COCCIr, -il- ànjisiýocordywtll peopi'de bùt%,.,ascrd withveu largefiaL-iied by clic A1:Lccý iril '(,) riic el-9-tws alias, River.ç,-harrrnpty tb,-rnfcl,-R .0 0

iný the Sea. Itq unds
ýài1 fevcraftcaýùès Îrc, the Occan on :hé %ý7'cft, the Country of the A-11P. lrom thencc ve p;ýfi ta t'le Couiitry of S,-îc, %.:a- b;fýts on the Souch'. oil the fâà acartc:ýrc,l L-; tvo grzar Rivcni, narrirly, Ca1uý ird Crc--rés, and on the Nerth the Dcfarrs cf

wlicrz ýhcJrri.ýb;ziirs of -hc -S come ta ' tr.fâck Egipry the fifth.parr of iý by Pto1cmý jcin'd toElr.%- but flié -4iýthcrs erclude . ir, 6r'it
rl;c Ncgr.cý. Ncxc aic zhc R,;vcrs. Mar;zc znd'S;- Marma""I,cycild rlý - Y cm 1, .vhcnce eil Icaft icý Eae 'froi 'Tis calli'd Ily the

2iid, eril Parc n er;c.-.
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ch, A ee criýtî0à of, * 4fdela'.1
rakjajý xcea, by thé.7ýws M«rtliw tnd bY die NI- midif ànd Býtrb4YY ;' =d 'fo cOvýr iËr _Gaýýffoiu he hid

El;uybet. Its 1jmît5ý accordingý to the dfiiemre left i Barb frbtii the Yncuffibns Of the Celi d
eDcfarts of Barte, and Marmarici, on Badget out O7»Aýîe, built a City calrd A1c1ýai?, and af-

Chore of Afia. on the Ea1ý t'hé Mcditeiranem terwirds Cairo, whiâ lie walld round, àrd 'which i,ý ce'
Sea on the Noah, and -I:Ftbiop;a hcar Egypt on the faidto haîe încreaed fo prOdigi ônflý, eat it tir-itrip'd

soutit ail the Cities -of the Worid for Buildings and
r.e,ýe The laftpartof call'd li' hi nt Inhabitane. After Char, whilc celif. F cain was pre-

p«hends the KingdMs of the'Abiffiner, and ail thcho- Raring fora Wàr againit the Cal;fa of* B,ý,gd:r, tné Vicc-
ViT1ccsýtcrminarinZ upon the Arabick or Pcd-Seti, toge- ROY Of B-irbary betray'd ail e irbau iýro the H11ýnds of

t6à with Chat Country whîa is cafid j&biopia above thcCalifa of B.1Z,4wý who th.-rcupb!l Madé hl,.in *Kîpg Of

£9 t' whctc the Kingdom of Nubia dr Nemba lit% ail .4ftica. -Eleain being rneth difý,-oumL'd wîth hît
Ij Country etérids it félf fi-om îhe Mouth of the Fed- Lcfs, was tôld by one of his Çoucrellors,' th;az if Ile

ýra Sbuth*eýds; to the MGunrains Of 7*tbnc, Or the ve6u'd fyffer the Arlbi,ms tO inv:lde Africe, the v-oli!d
Golden Mountains undcr the Fquinb&W Iiiie. - jtsNor- notonlydobirngàod Service, but Jiý 7lit hini
tban limits arc the Nilqe Nubia, and the lower and =ft with a large Sum of (kld for Cheir Licéncý, cffecial;y

Wcfiern pan of Gencove ; to the Weft it bordcrs upon confidering, Char nthey *cre then grown fo popujous;
begro-fendorLow«£tbîopia. There arc feverai King- thatArabiàwasnotabictomainiainthm.

-itry, the Prince of whîch, tho'dîver- Very Weil, that the A rabiirs wot d'fo w;iftc ait 4ý;,ic'7
doms in this Coul, il 7

wyd, 17Y their Scâs, jýanguagc, Cuftoms, and Colour, as to render ite0djy 'Ünprôfitalbie, c;ther for hinýfc1f 0,
arc ail tributary to th Em mur of the Abiffmes, who for bis Enen-ém However his Kingdbms. bejný in

ffdres the greateit pýý éT Ir. It contains above 700 grcat danger, bc permitted all the Artrýîejf Who wolyld
J:gucý inlcngth, and is vcry near as large as all Sfain P2Yhim Ducats apieccroÉô:tzadinvade,ýýf,*,*ct. Upoý
and ancient Gýzi1- whichten Tribes of >4ràbiý D,-frrtr joind by fomc 6f the

!nhabitants of Arabie Filix, inv:tdd 4ftic,, àmouIrlilgot*;kl
'egro-fand was the oiily'inhabÎred in ail to abour 5ccoo Meh In Arms, b-fiecs thcîr

eal, Ir In ancient 7 B,,rba7 and t;umid;a'ivm -nienand Chi1drýn', and innu -crable I)ZO. es of- C
Country of Africa, at Icaft

om ýnh@bi-
for many Ages deffitutc of Inhabitants, till the raivny Thefe Arabiens having travers*d the Dcfart bctwccix

,9,wý People fetded in that Countryý who %ýerc càll'd by -the -f-VPt and Bcbarý, firlt laid fiege to a City of
narne of Barbrr, ah Arabick Word, prbbably deriv'd Barbn7, whîch beiný Mafier'd, the., gcw;a grrit pn rz of
froin Barbera, i. r- Co mgrtntir, becaufe. the «,lrabianf the Cirizcttç, the tel efcaping by Rirbr. Thtij thcy
look'd upon the If.,ictin lmguage as an articulate found Cook the Town of Cýr.s .and after a Siège of fix A4czizhs

Ochers will have Barbar CO bc only the Re- Ceir-'oan, afl to th* Sword. By this treij - r, thcy

"on of Bar, i. . De'rart, rupporng Ba"Barp' Te the camctop= l that Counriy, and co;itiiiuctÀ' thcA;r
TO c Word affiong , rill one ý1qfep1 the-Son of trou,i:cd rb.c «

Df.rt, the D:fârr, to have been th Poirefflon
-vricuis Followers e whcn they flcd out of. Thrvncof Morocco. Thisj:rfrpý,, jhcfirà'Kiý -ià « g bt 1., rccco,

exPell'd the Am-biens but cÉ Cairizon, and prc:fcr'd the
Thec Tawny mares = divided into fiveTribes Friends of the late Kîng of 4friça CO tht Govm.nenr,

ynThw natacly, thé ;ýanhtgi, inhàbiting cheWeftem and Sou-ý HOwtveýr the Arab;anr poffefs'd, the adjacenc Rc«ioncý
%f T.-J thern partof Mount,4t[a ; the Mufmud;, inhabiting the and liv'd upon robbery and lpoil. BurMarratheý-urth

provinces of kira, Sus (x-ii-mia -and the Terrirory of King of mo,-acco, opM'd. the Friends oF the late Için', Of
Maraco; the Giwwri, ;oàWtng-týc Barbâ.7 Moun Africa, and in conjun,9ýîpn v th the Barb.-rîr

,upon the mc£trrrmwaiz Sea ; and the, River IV, which dtid 'cm. This Mrn/ar fcftlcd moit of th c«
ukes its Me " ncar the ' ;tceight5 of Gibraiter, and runs in the Weftern Dominien5 of lif,-icl.,' allotring, to th-

Elflwud .w Trrinefen, or xauritanîa C.cf m.*enfii ; the 1 bettcr fort Duccaïk and ahd CO the reft -Z-Î.
g4wi and, who arc -difpcrd ail Ovèr -Afriéa. But aftemards he Planiithe Nismîd;an 51avts in Chat

Ilere Txibes arc diffingýailhd fi-om one another by cet, Part of Numidie whiýh-he had allortcd. zo the 4rab,'Irnr,
tûn Marks,. and wajý continual 'War among thcuifelvrs. and brought rholiè of Aýgarr under his S,,ibicâlon. For
informer 1 inics they bad thcir Habitations and Tents thcArabims being then out of the Dcfamw-re lik'Flihes
intheFjcIdsý every one favouring thofé of their own Out Of theVater ;* and the Barbariens planted upon the
Tribe, d labouring fbr theïr mutual and common Bc Mountains of Atte in the Flaixis, prcvcnrccl théir Re-

=fitý lhe Goverriours of tiie Country artended their turn tothe Defarts; tV2ý11 they ofren crîdcàVôuAr'aý Bc-
is humbl'd and c6nfind to V'it 01

Droves and FkKksý and the Cieiens followed Husbandry, ing dit > 1 a es c0rýagcs-
S fSne manual Arr. - fb= 'VýbO wriSs of the and Tents, they apply'd thernfelves to làv sbatjdrýý and

GencaliSgies of the »4Wc=, divides thefé People into payda large Trîbute to the Kîng of ÀVorccco. Indccèt
5oo fimai Families. TW theïr Foftericy is rcm out into the'Arabirns îof Duccala, 4in& a greaý bbdy, cýcrnprec1

erable oranchcsý and at that great diftance frVm themoves fiom the Tfibutë. Vbcà Manfor firft trîn&
one another, ya they retain one ]Language, calrd by Planted thefe Arabians to Ch, '%rft, bc left a Body of 'éà
themAjad Anzan-g,' ï. c. The NoblýTcng-e, which'isthe atTuný, -Who afier his 'dcarb, bccarné Loras of Tonu;

t;uc qfricm LanZ%îagý, and btanded by the Babari,=s and cotnimed fucb, till thcy rerign'd theilr'Govem' merir
for abÉtarous Tongue. The Gunt-»rîp and moft of the tothePeoplecalrdAbit-H/tf, uponcbriditionofrccczvin&'*

Haaari, underftand ïhé w1r4bjcý-, byvame of their long from them half the Rcodnue thcrcof, which Condition
Acquauffitance wîth 'tliè Arabians. is fdll obfm*d. After thac' thefe irýuliiplying

As for the Negroe;, they have fdvc=l L=gttages, par- in innurnerable fwaiins, and nqt being abk tc; livé -ýpbft
ticuLùly the Sang4i, which is currem in Gudatý, the ftipulated Reenùc, bctook.thcmiélvcs t6 Robberies,

n«C butoe Guintai MeN, and Ga4p, and another call'd Gibir, Murders, -and other Ravageý, infbmuchý thar no Mer-
cormnonly féoken in Guber, C.ltw, Cafena, Ferý chants could pafs thar way,.withoutctidàngâi-ik both

his Goods -and Lfé. Scime of 'cin indecd

àidGtiangrt.' Borm has a pccufiar L2ngugd, re ýi art Ili
bgihat of Gaage, 2ý well as Nube, whofc Speech bears wirh the Nifig of Tunir, fi5r bringing the Merchancs raa7c
gmr aginity to the Caidcan, Arabian, and'1E9eti4ý through, which they do efféttially ; but chen they of-

Tongues. -Ail the Sez Towns fimm the Mountains of ren-titbes conflzain tfié MerchanLs CO give rhem gr-at
Atia w the Méditerranean; fpeak Arabict, excePting xâ- furâs of Moncy ôver and abovc tficir Pay,

rm and the Wand NamidZans who fýcak the -Barb4rian Té bc thorr, the Arabians that inhabit Afriéa arý
Tongue. Abdu-, T=is ajaa T,-j diawn up in -thrft Cliffés, %-Iz- CrcNi?ý î1î)CI and

ýpojîý t1icy fpcal AraUck. bd
very corruptly. Alacbit. Cachin is divided Into thrce Tribc5 or Naribns; in

T. undejý liom ihe .4,,:b;m Cam feffle in viz. Etheg and ad anEtc,
rdim C= e CO _j, Sumair, S hi - d b gis fubdividcd
Co invak dftica, we muft know,,thar ih the 4c>cà Year df Clic into, éfie Families of DýIltg, ý1ùcf1etrfiÉ; and S.1ba;rý

ffigdra, Hatmen the Mahometàn Câliâ and Patriarch of which arc difpas-d inro révcral plàccsý Hit-I is býanch'd
Arabic, fen t an Arm y of 8 o o oo Men M AJýÙa, u rider Ont ù1to the People of B.-n ibemir, îtib, Suflen, a n d cku-

theconiniând of one ffiirba'Hi*b= N*b; 'éýh0 to avoid fain ; under BýeWhemir arc the Milcages of Ha' 'a7m;
thePeo leof -nmd whom; lie dréaded, travelrd irim gacben, Habri-Mi MuSein ; ùndèr* P,,riý théfé, -of De-

thee z and Ïlit Cair'mm,,,aboui iZo Mileg fibin ve4d, Suaid. Ajicg, Ekleritb j Enedri atid Gar amý
Cartbqr. Tl$ =c, the Mej"netan Pricfts forbad the Machil hm ;btec Tribég; ýiz. . Wiilar; Ratmen, jWd.

xrdUins to crofs thé NUe but this fadiciis Calif, permit- Hâeau ; under Naft& aýe Alycben and Selim ; uàdcr Hat-
ted them to, gobecaufic Oce of hi% Noble-men hýd rebell'd men, Elbafi afid. Cbineu under Haffau,

.1. Afier Lp, and cach 0 Chere
ae him, and urarid a grcat: part of B4rbar Dn

r4- the Califa Elcaitz fent another Army of Scooo Ail chëfe Tribts arë
Men, under the command of me Gcbaarr whom (if a zdý1racc alai
Slave bc had made a Connfcllor. This Geboar cc«due-

îng the Ttoopsthrough, the'ýDc£vm of Ec7pt and Beý-bm7i
defcatcd.che Qf E, -



30.8 etion f Africa.
TribeW _the Arabim.t _ r Pltnity of: Dates alonc i'

càu. sna ia To begin wîth thàt of Cacbin Etheg wu the fi(> ble to el", 1 where fbe
snb'd"vlrOO'btéft and moit illuitriom CIX9 nyurdain, th=ý. who put s«rîýn,;, To.igat,,»,

Élanrect in Doccale and Tedles by Almmfoy-. -MW t1wy ;r«bel&lt and, I>âte vilder Contribution, and,,bring juto
arc able to raife tooooo Ïàerg, inany of w" ,ast tbat4el& 3ý>oý gahant HwfernS ; bfenclebo in the fame

Ijorfe, yet the lGnp of PortiégA -aWL Feý hare Ofte Ddaýr4 a motI valiant Nation, able to r2ifý 2oý Horf,
niaul'd them. The Tribe Swnait-pooalks chat that commands the two Provi;lcc' of metgara and

5, to tebbe, and reccives Tribute of Sêgelmef. H;fèj?,
art, thaes.opKite thé ID.efut of TripWo.

It raifcs Soooo Men, rnoît Foo4 and frcqùtndy i pofflewg dîrem Caftles and. ricki Cities, Upon the &IOU
Barbapy. Sabid poffeffes the Libý,rn-Deîàrt, is ftri&Y taimot'Atta which *tis thoiight the Vice-Roysof X,
allied wîth the King of GuayZ.-la, raites x 50ooo, -mô* g;vc 'cm in c î of iccý a ri fi

O»tderat On cheif Scrv Ch on it
Foot, and fupplics ail -the Ci'ies of that Country with ibrt of Pcoplcý able ce rac 6ooo Horfý, and ufllp
Flcfh, being mew'd tip in their- Defam in Win=. many other Arabians fbr Smrants >- and -Aliwiluffin in.e

Molt ofthe Tribe Dcl;g inhabits Cdjarra, forne of'cin Def--rt of Eddama, living in great mifery in cheir Tcnts
the Fromicrs of Brgia who have a «Ycarly Allowancc where thry have fàxe CufficienrSuftcna=. TkcTriýý
Ûoni thcir next Ncigbbours, and a fmallcr nunW Acdes Of Dewil-baidulIr bas the following Branches, vî.Z.

À
and parc of Mount Atld3 beînSý fubiedt to the King of Gbarrq in the Defarts of Bm*c-W and£;Zhig, a -People

ýj Feýý Ft.nunl.-fig, call'd by latrer Writers El'-cliirb, given roi Tbcfc and, Robbery, Stipendarîcs to the King
'inhabits Azear, 'raifits gcoo Horfe, and paysTribute to of Trrmefm, and- abl Mile 4000 Warlike Horfcs

theuingot-Fr;ý. -Sobeî?-cnjo)-wa rt Herdeg; rff-ciling the Dcf= calldHaigad, near7-,,."
takes pay of the Kin )f Temefr"P a e 0 mf-cn, a le to, raife 5oo Horfe, and mindingonly RIpinc

Warlike Horks, = aving niany s es ail Win- and Scealth, and having neirhcr jurifdidkion nor Pay ot'
tcr -in the DcÇàrtiý Part of any Prince Teleb, confifling ýf, 3ooo Horfe infirriolir
Plain bRwccn Sala and Xecnes, i 4000 Warlîkc to, no ochcr Nation, who inhabit thé Plail, of
Horfe firon& and a elf w H s dry, paying and werc Maftcrs of thé fàmous Citics of Al,,ierr 211Je Tedcilcs, till in our Da" Barbaraîa, the Tarý difpoircf,,da yearly Tribute to t e King of Fcý.

!Iî As for the fecond Principe Tribe. éali'd Ifilcl; thein, and cur off their friticipat Hcads; ý 'and- latly
B-nibemir poiffles the Prontîcrs of Tremefen and Gran, Gel»a7l, fcatteed among fl te Pt-ople of Givrag and, Ik,ý,

bas ilways in readincrs 6ooo H rfi takes pay of the in thcquali of Servants.
ICing of Tremefene atýd fcours t] of Tergoraýiuý So m gr the Branchesof the threc Principal Tribes

1-farva arcSavages, 5rýangcrs tc>ýe r, but dcvbted to of the Arabians, two of which namel), C«ki-
-of Ar. Cr e criv their

Robbcry. They haý%ý zooo Hodepoireffing the Borders Hikl, being Originally abià Diý' t'-, d e Hit.-
(,)f ftrujiuzýMÎ02r-bit 1 never pecp out of the Defarm Pedegreefrorzi L=JcltlxcSon of Abralmm, andche otherfýIe'd_'Zi

Utickrnlivesi'nthr-Neighbourhcýod-of Metînm and raites cafid xýicbît, ipringin ftomArabuFSlix, traces ic, 0"r,,
pay oýf the King of Tunù; they arc an inhw=Îe Peo- rigÎnal to Saba. Tbo' I mWwffl=, give the Preference

plc, and thcir Scrcngth lies in 9 5 or, Horfe. Habrwn ýarc tO the ff'ndiâtc-4 Yct leveral Epigrains and Dialogues
plantqrd between Oran and Xpflaganim; they arc Tri- have bcefi writ both pro and cm upon the compacative

butary to, the ICMig of Temefèn, and can IcarS make Nobilîty of thcir Fx=âion., The Atxi=t A bien
icoHotrc.* mitoim poffeffes the I)cf-inof mtfUa and tbar vvem'bcfi= the, ri= of the.ifmati;tct, werc calld

gri _bbery. &ccb,- 1 in the De- by t4e AnéicnýI!fioriam xrebi-Arabie, i. c. drbi,,
cf Lib - -c NatiOný -of Arabia; but the ya,I;tcs wcrc calr& qr,

7î, near Conftan6ni, îs a earlik
reciles Ample Dominions înNumidia, bas %ooo Ar4beý L C. Ar.-býans ingr,«ftcd in Araua a9.

Hoc car comm2nd, and rcccîves pay of thé IGni of and ewherc. Thofic which camc afti= thèm to
Tanif. Suard poffeffes the Defart adjoyrikg to Tenr-ý, Africa, werc call'd Nnfle4leemt'. L. c- Barbarout.*ab;ant,

and rcccîves pày of the King of Tremejèn, býng a Pei>- bccaufe they joyn'd in with Sn=gm, anct c=uptcd-jýý
e f d xterity, both in Wars and othér Aâlom their Speech and Manners.

irart G ýZ inhabirs Geret, and part of ý»= poflcds
thac parc of buccala thar joîns Aýap,'ji. Elcheret à bar- R all the parts of erica afier the Ddùer E t

barous înhunt= Tribe. poireffes i-feliu, in the Plain of firfi inhabited by Mrxrý;M7I the Son of H=, and Mdiýn M
and commandslxibute from ffra. Enrdri in- Grandfon of X0.1b, and'= calfd- afier hà Nanc.

1habirs the Plains of Hcaý (;arfa baving neithcr King Somctîmc after,£tliioiîa wa3ptopledbyc/w anorber ef,,r
norGovcrnour, arc difpcrs'd- among the other Fàmilicsý CbamsSons, ancLLibýa byFath, a dIÙ4 son, fiom whom

and = -employ*d, in dcarryîný«,, Dates from 5èýcImw to it dcrived the Name of FaWa. Sa&xià the Son of=.
Fz;ý-and bringing Ckimmodirîcs froui to Se- Cb;tr, peopl'd the Defarts berween Ntmeu,,:and

Ia--ý asTut, another of,'ciaids Gmnd-chilàmdict thatc lafi TnU cerd &.icben of .Ifaurkmia ltUitýana. The Afiicm P«rd= af
To corne to th UM

poflýfiês a finel Defârt gétween Dcdès and Fýýala : 'Tis thar Barbwy and ÀN;u"(Ua have bc= long inhab=dý but
nor rich, but boaffs of Sboo Warlike Foo=cn, char run theyarcnotagmduponthefitfllnhabim=. Somefay7an copand"more fwifrly th,ýn any Florfe, ]ct the JoumcY bc never an 414fick PcOPIC expelrd theïr own =dý,,nd_
folong Selim have a grc3t rifdiâion upon the Ri- ingnoSecurîry in Crerce wen ca- Barbr7.

ver U;ha, an& ýrcat p hamels: licy arc ve- Othem aJlcdgèý, that the ý le of Pbmîci4 ii
ry rich., and trade cvcry Yýar to Tonbuto and have al- cm vxpclrd thcÎr cwz COàutrY bY the and

m ays 3 oc o 1-forfe in réadinefs. ÀElbeD ý7 lîves apon the cold ý,rcceWd by the Evrins, p:tfi d on to the Défam
St.i-Coaftocar Neffr, and dSs noz raife above 5,00 of Afriè.ý, w they R-td>d.unacquainred with'War or De- But thé .4rric4n Authors of the beft
Horfc, bcing alrogerher irmte aowd csý.
pcndance; the one part of them planted ncar Aeara, chat the firfi Inhabitants of Btrbw7' and Ntmî£a nowoÉî'rý. Ciinquarefubjc6%iothe c-Ald Barbarimi, were five Colori * or TribM 0 co'f'
is fubicâ to the King les S,
Xingd Fq. bcîng a War able to raife birms,"that cune . thicher along with Mekc erqw, a

'n has kveral Ikfcendants, -n'dabov,-, to whîch 600
2ooo Horfe. Dcwilirge Piince'bf ýAwb;aFrlix mentickrsov.l by the Nanies of Dulein, Berbun, Vade, Pacmn, Familics of BercWfp .91=and tbe CÉ Lines f afi.4frict,

;ýnd Hamrum. Durcîn having nrithcr Dominions nor owetheïr Original. ilefe Tribes did ffl people the
Pay, arc Podr RobbcM chat range amongthc Pople CaWd affi b fiom whence they d fpm»
Zanbaru in tbe'Deram of 1-ibya, -and carry Catfle to, Dr, themfdm over moil of Aftic.- retaining tlic. naine of

rs They have 4000 Hàrfe Berebers from Berba;7ý theira to lýc cxchang'd for DcIý r Ïrà Habitation ; whcrmsand6ô,,oFoot àxxi arc equ.iUy Strangers to Gallarirry, the former Inhabitants F i i idî d0 71 ng ranir N lm à an
and ncatnýfi of ApparcL Bit? bien, a - numerous, People, wcrecalrd CNIches. The thefe five Tribes livýd f Of
xitholirany othcr Riches but Camclý îahabits the U- ail in Tents of the Fields, yet whcn they c=e, te,%Var

byan 'Defarr', in the 1,4cighbourhood of Sur, ae.com- with cw=od=, thofe who were deûared and robU of
rbarids the Ciry of -rrffr.-, vvkich is fcarce ÎhEkient for their Flocks, fr the lains, whcrc c
th c. f.-nv Horfe char they Lave. Vcýù- po&fès the De- querotzrs rcrnaind to the MountainF, whcre mLxing

141 fart bervceýi Guadèn and GuaIktaý is able to raîfc 6ocoo the Ancient Africanil, Cbiloleans. and Gcrulieffe, th.Y
iecod Sculdicrs, but -vm few Hode, -commands the built Houïes to fcrecu themfelves from the Wca-
Yuaicnitcr, and, puzs the Duké of Gud4tounder T ri- thm
bute. &aceizen inhabits the DcC= ncarÉýcha. and - bc- This ôccafiodd îhe Difference betwew the

ïne eluolis, bas abcvé'r 2ooo Men fit for char five in the Fields and- thofe that dwel 1 in Hoiýfcs,!c,-
Aýn&, but few'Horfes. In the:Spxins thcy ufually tra- the former of which, have the PrerercnS for Richcs

N;cltog:cecý- wbererfiey.kâ;ýcalliÏaYsbufincis- Hfflrwn and Powez, tW both oc'émarcequally zralws in-ccp- rý
2ý ikires the Defam of Tag4ý=î: It raifÏs above Soco ing up theilr Ancient Coftvms, and celcb=iizq the Ho-

morefts zhe People of Nm, and putý the Neigh- 4= of their Original. Threc of chefe fjýe -fribc.,,
bâtirs undci Çontribution. The Tribe of Dewimanrr namely,, the Miipnudî, and have
kiý,fivcBranchcs, namcýý Debeucrm, inthcDcfàrtop-ý reied fcvcrA tizncs in Barba,.7, aýà £Iï7,,

upon
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len thé Dedýnfioh of theEmpire* of the Arabiîins; for Dc&rt of ua.4,r .6n the, Faff, on thc North to clic Peo-béfore that tbcy wcS only governd by Iîcaà or Lraders vinces of Srgelmer, Tebelbried and Bcijî dfor cach Cýmýunicy, caffd Cobtita's, and werc leveral South to the Kinidom -of Guber. Thofe of Terga. cx-

cimes worfled by forcign Nation-, The Kîngs of Tuwài tendfinn'i flair on the Wtft> to ff"rlil 011 the Eaff, and
and Tremcfc»n arc defcended of thefe Tribes, and thcFe froin the Dclàrts of Agadcý on the South, to chat cf
crowns continucd in chat Linc till the Turks was pofrefs'd 7uýr;and the Province of 72gorariii and À11rfýé.b on clicof lent. The -other two Tribes, nîmely, Gameri and North.
Uemri, were Maftw. of leveral Provinccs thol' they to Berdon on the DR and from caro in Ncg, oi'liýzd on the
did not arrive ar the Digniry of Crowns ** So chat it is South, to Trcrurr, Gi,7guelau, and on -Ic Norrhý
manifeif, chat all the Kings char reigh'd in 4friéa, of B-rdoe run frôm rbence Eaftward, to tl,.cFroxi-

thé Declenfion of the Empire of the Aral,*rns, 'cre le of AnýcM, and arc bounded on the Nort li by - r bc
dcfcended of thefe fivc Tribes. rDefiru of- Ï*cý and garca, and Bwio on clic Sout) i. ýCniCBcfidcs thefe, therc was a nored People in Afr;ca calld 1 Aý 1 , ý1Hi!tOrians fay, the race or s:l,,r;ý ýîid aild eocs

A. 4ýu.-,Ziîrs, who.are now fcatter'd up and down the Pxcý-1 R rci; in Neli ToMbur, and Agadci in Nt.-rclai.d,
gplt" vincèïl of Barba?,y and Numid4'a, and, moft of 'cm arc Licli ot zhtfc Fa'lies bas arcfrcélil le Chc-juc or Prince

5hcrhcrdsý tho' thcy bave foinc Artizans among 'erri2 and, whicle is vcry rcmarkaýIc, tlicy ncvcr Uýar or
thar iliake Linen and Cloth. They livc upon Moulitaim qua rrel %vith oné another about the oivl*rlon or zlicir

ind Hij1ý7 and ncftlc in littlc HoIcs and Chinks ;, aud l Laii&
rotivithfiandîng theîr ex* trcarrt Povcrry, arc commonly c of thc Memidé arc cquzIJý Strangcrs ro Thc

Tribt=y to the Kîngs or -Arrb;'.ýzp;s. 'Ilc Africnn Au, J1irýýo r Jaw s'es They cover about b alf clici r 13,jji rIl A-A CAthors fay tficy arc Pbeititi-in-r cxpcJ1'd'bý 91pý;t-- the Son of a Ficce rif ;Iarxov courfe Cloch; feme of 'cm' wrap rt 01 die
form 'ofNt&i, who being deny'd Adiniifion by the -ep:;ený pîcZc of black Clotli about their Hcads, in clic fi orn eý

e Il on to Lié7r, wherc tbcy built Ccrtljage j 268 Ycars- a T&kijl T i bant of which, like aMa5h, Covers 7-11cir Gar.fore Cij,;J? . And a long cime aliter chat, if %vc crcdit al 1 the falce buurc th-é> rem The bercer fort wci r a ja c;z cc mms.
ilri-Abraqi,71, a gri-at Sconc was found therc witla chcfc of blec Corron, wiriýwîdc Siecves, the Colton bcing im-Words engravcn upon it in the Punic Language, 9ýê fled portcd from Negràland.

kithtr from tlCP,.Ccnccof thaï Notarivils Pcbùer,, jofhua They have no'-Beaftsý fit col ride upon but Camcls MinnV. ýf
rjýc Son of Nun: More clic Arrivai of this People, Af- whicli Nature bas furiiijb*à. %vith a fort ofS«tddlc b,--tween
cléflus and Herculer had, reign'd in Africa. But after the their Necks and, the lBunch upon the'hindcr part of their
firft Deftruâion of carthezr, before it was rebuilt by Backs. Soinctirncs thcy lay thcir Legs acrofs upon thc

Dîdû, this People rariid- to, the Weft part of Barb4-j7 Camel's Nicck ; and fornerimes tlicy make ufe oa Ropeunder Hannon chcir Leader, and chcre built Libj-PI.,Sn cait ovcr his Nec- for Stirro T cps._ h ir Spurring coiifift
cien Citîes, in ivhîch thcy ftill contintid whcn clic in pricking clic Carnmýl's Sboulders with a Coad faftcnd

man.r,,iiivaded4frica. SoinefaythatCotintrywascalld to the end of a Truncbcon pf a Cùbît's leur , , rh. Thcir
meu,,it=îan froin thcm, becaufe thry call'd chemfcives Bridics arc a Ring of I£athcr faftcnd to a 'hole boar'dmaurior Nàur,ýphvri. Howcver'tis certain the Aýaguc; thro'theGrîjlleot cheC=cl'sNofc Mhich thcy

are awarlike indufiriàus People, and very fornierly very curb 'cm vcry cafily, as forne "do the Bufflffl in
puiffinc.,

T&ir.Language lis that of the Berber, tho' they Jike Theit Ecds arc Mats made o e u-
wifc fpeak cý?ccial1y thofe of cm chat fi elquent ruihm

theiNeighbourhoodot L-orbitupontheFronrîers of Tu- h ' Tc=arccommonly.co ced witit a çàarre foýtrcnu.ýne, %VhiýC the). have a perpecul Traffick- Tbc ir prin- of Cýunblc4 or -vith a rougit m-fortof Wool, v-Mich co
cipai Rci'2dcnce is in the Provînces of -tremçfc7,c and, monly grows upo.n thcýBoughs of t.cirD2tc-Trecs.

Ileir only Food îs Cain-cis nd IFýieih.%%';%Y
ut the moff,,,puîffant -ch îs fcatcd bctweéii the ficep'd in ButSr and MIL For thtir B-c2kfalt thcy.Kûigdom of 7uniý à d aril, fi-cin whcncc they drînk upa t up ný for sý1Ft:Cran 

grca C 0 Came] 5 Milbarc fe'eml tîrncs.Êad the co 
(

dcnce to attack the Kings thcy-take aÏieccof the above-mçntjon'ti 'rlcýà, in the'
of 'ruy,;î ànd.not niany Ycirs ago dcfcated the Gover- Fith, and f6 cat ir up, drink-in- afccn..ràrds ut of [lienour of Coifi who mean'â to fubdue them ByTalms of thcÎrHands, the Broth in which 'ttv2z.bccanic one of the in. order col prornotc Digcftionvenue of thatýViâory, zhcîrLcadcr > and actcr char a Cup Oi

puiffitnc Sovcrains in I!i,;*cr. Ar prefent bc is Milk. The berý.ý fort, who covcr their Heids
knonn by thcName of Cuco, and wagcs papcrual'%Var Faces widi the blâck Occh meniý,o.id abpve, rs.-movc zh

-%vîdi the Turkr. Mask whcn they ptit. clic À%Jcar inio their Mouths: and 1 1
This People, boafis of being origîtially Chrifliansý; immediarcly.covmheirMourlis;zga-11; for lvhich Cu-

'and diffinguiffi thcrrddves irom, clic bv not 1 flom âéy offer thÎs Pical chat as 1ýcniiting is tindccenr.,
lhaving thcir Bcards nor cutting thcÎr Hair is thcýy do. f(o is cainng with an uncoverd Mouth. '%Vhilc tficîr

By an .ancient Cultom they " c a blew Crofs upon Milklaffi, i. C. fbr àcSprinzoý the 1'mr, thry,
their Check or Hand -- vith an Iron, whîch tfiýéy cake col mind '%%ýarcr, nay, forne of ê-M tvath neithcr Hands nor

bc a Markof theïr0riginal. But the truc Occaron of Face ; and îri like manacr thcir Cammcls nctcr drù 1 k
that Cuftom was this, > When the Àýcmr_7s -and Goths any Wa-,cr fo longasthey can fééà upon Grafs.

xmgll'd in Barbm. and NwWdie,, they ciemptcd the Thcir-wbole Implc>ym= is. Hunzing or ThcÎvÎnr,; L114rmcfrCfirifiiansfromaJ1Tribuýc; And foras WÛch as c" but thcy or tarry abovc thrce DaYs in osic place,bodyhadatriékof caUinghimfelf aCbriftian %yhcT&the for want of Iaflurcfor-chtirCamels.
Cýoiýrniffades came to Çollca rhc Taxes, col avoid ali'. Notvîthfiandýp th& n2icqu2intednc£-tvich Civîjity i

Nfiftakes thofe lvho ývcyc rel Chriftians, werc or- or Lawsý the) tcnJer H u Obctlîcxice co a Prince,,
col have a Crofà crigraven upon their Check or chât goveriti 'cii:4

1ý-Îà ofi Hand. Uposi that Occafion the A a.-grecs did fo,' and But the')-»Yc alcogcthcr.'i-rorint of Leunilig, and de- ;=ir.g.
cafitinued thc Profeffio'n.of Chriflianity till the Airival ý lhzute of Vcrtue ; nay, fuch îs rhcir contempt of liberal

of the There arc othcr Africims diac U-wife Sciences, chat they can neither condcccad Co purchafe
cairryfuchMark-s butby the procefs of tinte, inffcad 'Cra àtzbeExpence of quîtring their Defarts, nor brecic

of Croes they malzc other Figures, wiÎth no other De- clic Converfation of icaimc-a Men. 'A Man off' Suife
li * but to, denocc the Antiquity and Nobility of thcîr and Prudence îs a P&-kikamong them.Btý kîan4 Armsý and 1 NeigP: M dion. The Arebian Girls alto, have, by wz if any one meansté commence a LaW SItlit 29ainft h1sj:jjsýj.Omar thcir hbour, bc muff "ride five or lixtient, upon Days beforé bc çanfévrral Fkurcs of a bleiv colour. made with a Lancer - mcer %va ajudgc Thà'after ail. if- any judge vot.1.3
but thefe Fîguresare difiereni fro M* tà6fe of thc AýuaZýcj;' condck-ndrolivcamon*'g*ft*em, thry*dmakchîma-ooi
As for clic othcr Inhabîtancs of Afrke, -we muft call to, Allowance, perhaps i coo Ducats a _ýcar, fome j;ý.orc,niind thar;:;ý+:ka the Son of Chus, Ixopled the Dclârts fonicjcfs.

Intcrior, and thellabitants. werc calrd afier Theïr %,Vomen arc groC% corpuicntý and fn-arthy
irr-' dividcd into 6veTrî.L%, iz finali waftcd, and fat about tbcÎr Breafls ; they a rc t;ý!icwîigar, Tcrg,-ý Brrdoa, befiîdýs a poor rui- modcli in theivý ýr Speech and.Gcfturesý. hoever offiri

fc1ýCic fýrr of People, char înhabit the rougit and bar- 'cm more tban a barcKiý endaiigerýi hisLî,ý:c; for'ihc
ren places. upm,hc Confincsoc x- znd. Mien canby no ineans brook à -vhoàili l,,'ife ; =v fuchllefe the cail N,,nzad-., and the Letifis ilýti- is thcîr iiiccjca!oufv, that'it frequ ' t ly p-c.m Lts c.-n r

ýC. ThcvjivcinTeraslit,-cthcAre.ý;ars andrunup niurdcroncanothc;i.iavery*f;tvgenia.uir.
and downaýrcr. che'ir Caracls. Thofc of S-rneg.,z livc up- This> PýôpIc'aré norcd for thacir gcn=usLiberaliz-- N,on tlic*'%Vcftcm Ccafi,, c3-.tcndin éaffivard Ï0 - Tcz-ýz, When any TmvcUers pafà cite Defasý-s> tl- eV reithcr ré-northward to*St'is,' and, Di-rr, ajid fbuth.vaýà tc, pair to their irents, mr travel 'upon t-;-ýc fq e7,11 ay.

G;lezý,;ta and j«1ý,;ý,r. Thefi ýýucr>-, 'es or any Ceravan or Ccmp=y--of Merchams Fafr:s thofcciterd froin the Frontiers cf ;ýýOn the Wcfý Co the Dearts, they muftay to the Pxiu-,c -iccc-'of CI' 21
worrli

a
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Worth a Ducat for cvMrCamel's Load. 1 rcmcmbcr 1 ' Thcir Womecn arc 'jery gorgiouly arrir'd, 2CCOrding toT1c r i,I,;
Once travcl'd With foliec Mcchancs thro' the Dcfart the Cuftom ofrhacColunrry. They Wcar.Ljncn Go~i run1*1' 4aa,and tbcrc met iih the Prince ofZaaa who af- dicd biack,. with excéeding wide" Sléèvs ovCr iwhiciiter rbic Rccipr of bis Ctiftom, calry'd the Merchants rhcy fomerimcS caft a Mallie of the fame C-olouil, or of
to the place of his P\efldece, and dlicte ciltcrrailild 'ci n blue, the Corners of ir beihig vcry artificially faRcri'd i-
vcry handfornely. We flay'd with him zdvo Days, 'and bout thcir Sho0ulders wih, 'a fine Silver Cli Thcyt convers 'd wirli hiîn and his Courtiers frcqtcnrly, by the -bave Ear-riy ,fo h niotprt Of Sil -Cr, c (ide rnal:
Intervrention of an In'terprerer. He cntcrrii' us irih R\ings upontheir Fingers, and fomc Scàrj o Ri' a
grca pcenry of rbafted and boyl'd Flcfh, parricuJarly bout theiir ms and AnkIeý. Thcir Faces arc cover'd
rôaffed Oftrichcs ( which bc baJ hunred and rakeri by with Masies, which thcy pull off oxily zo their Relariolls,

.Jý~ tlhe wiy) ferv'd up in Wikcvcrs, and feafon'd *!th l, accompany thcir Husbands to the Wars, in ordcr
of wrhich lhc.kill'd fevcrail cvcry day> norwirhflandin and Affli4ion of thcir.Abfcnce, andi ride upon Cannel,
ouir Rcmonftrariccs to the contrary, allcdging Thar havinigWickcr Saddlcs focoarjv'd, asrobe litoniy forImailCarde ias too ina: Entrvrrin en f luu one lfar ponfJM is irh ae

up grear flore of Corn for the Entertainiment of Strangers, Saffron, iopitarud fpo about the breadrh of ztho' hxs own. Cl0urry bears none;, and for thar*Reafon Ficnch-Crowýn, in the Bails oftbcir Check, a triangle up.
xieirber hc nor bis People car of it unlcfs jr bc whcn on clieir Eyc-brows, and thé refemblance of ail olive
thecy facrilicc ar the Feaft ofthe IýaffovCrY and other icaf- upoîî their CbÎijS. But, upon the Ufe of thefe ()r_ H

Feafa. -ledidaoccarwith us himfelf, but -ordcr'd naments, which are bighly eftecm'd by the Ar bianPo
fcecral Religious and Learned Men ro ruake us wclcomc, crs, ànd rcekon'd Inceinives to Vcnery, rhiq:a eGc4ibywho fcd only on the Flefh and Mî1.k without Bread; norie but their Husbands andI Children.,
our confiant Dcftrz-%msplency of Milir and Dates. OIA The Arabians inbabiting the barren Defarts beer«en 'n'7%v th hr a eook leave, and heccéompàn),d us to Ba-bary and Egypt livc In great Mifié andi Warit. Thcy br'W>
r1ie place whbc WC ovMrook Our Caincis andi the' mûf of arc not wjthout Cameis and other Zartc, which thc 64.g
Our Companiy thar wc had ordcr'd to go on *Wlile w cxicdange for 0aies andi Corn, but they bave vcry lrnle
wenr to the 1'ing's Rcidecncc. What wc bave faid o1 Fodder. Thc Soil produces; nciCo'm*- andi ait the la-
the Cufloms of this Nation, may bc apply'd to. the othtr botirand Induftry Of the inihabirantsof fome fcwý Vif-'k four Tribus of the Numida. lages is only, xewardcd with a pleientiu Hiive 6f Dates;

Ah ýfo s for the AraLins, their Ctxftorns vary according tb befides, rbey are aàueosml&d.We hycm
or~ their refpc&ive Szars. .Thofe Who are feateti betwecni t Sîily to buy CriheMoy asiarhylav

biong in iMiemidia and ;.ibya arc vcry valiant, but live in grear their Sons in pawn in grear numbers, maïly of Which .-
4rka. vant and Mbifery. They commonly cxehange Camels rurn Chriffians; ând if the Monty 'bc orai eaCt-

in Nrgrc-14nid, andi bave grear plcnty of Horfes, calId tain Day, the SicilLrns dlaim thi osfrSae, a
bthe Europcans Ba> barj-, /: hytk ra e pur a Ranfome xupod lcm, aulu îgt h rpée

light in hunting Deer, Wflid Affs, Oftriches, and the quarriple of the Debr. For Whicb, Reafon rheyraite ail
like, The ?ira4bians whîcb inhabit Nurni;di., have a pe- the Strangcrsthcy mcr, and àfrer havin fti- 'a 'mo
cuuiar Talent of fetring forth cheir Love' Intreagues, ail tbey bave, feUl "cm to the Sîi ilian tor dora; Cay,

Hunrng dvcrurs, ombtsandi ocher rneniorablc fometirnes they Pour warrn Milir dow thir Throars,Adions in Rhhime. 'They are naturally generous, but and- han g'cm up by the Hieds to maire 'e= vomit: Up
dtiae not mnake any fhew of Wcalth by their Libcrality, their Gcld, in' cafe rhcy have fwallow'd any to prcveur
for fzar of the daily Inconveniences that opprels 'cmu. their cotxing atit; and upon t acc ntt h ue MeÇrchants
Tbeyduilodge the Native Numidiam of the Defarts they which Iraffckt6 Akkecp above 500 Mies' off' ofniv pollefs, i. c. thofe whrch border iipon the Land cf theîr Countxy, cf ?cally rowards rhe Sea-CoàPc. lu lin;lýDrtcs or BileduflZcrîd, and about char tinie thec Gru4 and rhey are a rude, korlorn, bcggarly andi flav'd Crew.

1r~.Numidians fledroý the Frontiers of Ncgr/r4d. There are many Africjrns who arc difpers'd about the ghepa
'Uc..r~,i.The-Aribîan: bctiween Mournt Arias andi the Mcditer- Mountain At/af, iÎVing atogelher the Life of Sheperds ihbiz'~~ T4n c much wealtbier. than thofe., 'feir liorfe- or Pro vers, which pay Tribute cirber rche ing «f- z:aa

Mounu .IlM mear is berer, as wcll as their Cloaths andi lents., Country where they dwell or elfe to, the Arabian:; ex-.b: and thcMcdi. Th cir.orfés are berter lbap'd and mole cor m'lenr h'C>îgOltoewihiLbrTmfa Ioacv
~'fw'. nec fo fwvift. Their Husbandry is rewarded wirh, great powedùul and independant. Moftof 'em fpcalcthe faine

dweUinin the Territory of Fq, arc fiibjed te the wage War ith the King of Tunà, and in the 9î j Ycar ~
0~ Thse refi în Morocco and Duccala, cuni- of Mabomct'r Hegrira, rutetiteKn fTunsAry

nuef a long tinte fice ftom. Exaftbu andi Tribute, till and flew bis Son Who comImanided 'cm. Fronm thar tinti
being arrack'dby the Mn of Portfin,a! on one bandi, anti their Fame fpread ir feif inro ail places n may cf h

the ~ingof c~ ut e r,tbey were reducti ro the King of TanM's Subje&s revolýtet fromhmt hi n
c=crmicy of Famine, and thereupon offerd ro fubmic ne fomiuch chat the prefent puiflince of the King ochàis
any one thar would fupply'their Neceffities. « bim rhey, People, is fcarce ro bc paraller d in ai Afri
became Slaves to Porta1ýai anel were almoft tocally ex- The Ancicur Afr;*cr:ns bad magnilicent Temples, de-7 mý
rirpaceti out. of Duccra. .Iicated toi the Honour cf the Sun andi Firc, whîch chcy an4ttrrof

Th A~Thofe who jubabit the Dcfarts bordcringupoa the wodbhip'd andi kcpr a perperual Fire in 'cm, mjoe fc ,<uClýit
Th Kringosc Tmiy a4Tn- may* be callti Ndble- Li&a an'Numidia worfhiip'd fome certain planer tih

iodcs ormenantiGentlemen, iapon the comparifon wÎth the refi. Sacrifices and Priyers. But thofe ofNegýro-landworfliipd
-d'.The King of Tune pays great Revenues eVery Year to their Guibimo, i. c. Thc Lord of Héav,,, andi thar by a naturaî hd-Governours, who deftribute the lame amoe the People, Jnfiind withour tdie Influente cf any Tcachcr. Afrcrand- thar rentiers their Pcace and Murual Concord irii char, the jewilh Law prevail'd among 'ecm for fomne

*and inviolable. They have a notable, Dextericy in mak- 'Ycars, tilt thcy imbrac'd Chriftianity - wbich anlaft rhey
ing lentsç, anti in breedîn and keepiing Honfe. 'They cxchang'd for Màabornct2nifm, in the -1o8tli Year cf the
continure in the Defarts al Wintrr; in the Spring they fJtgeira, being an that rime inveigleti hy Mb',,,&s D£_:
hulit withýwondcxfèl fuccefs ; ant inl the Sunmer they ci les, înfoMuch that they put no dearh ail the jews,
ap roach te Tui, iii orderro bave nheid'ay, antite no.. Clftians, anti Pr-ofeffouxs ofthIiAfricm Religion tharvi c themfles wirh Breadi, Arment, anti orber Ne- wvere then founti aiong 'cm. But in procefs cf rime,
cefaries. 1 have fecu in their ents, tho' not Withoutrtheîx Cj4il Diffentions niôv'd 'a te negIeât Ma/,omct
dangce, greater quantiis of Clc'ath, Brafs, Jron, anti Law, and. revoit from the Califa of Bidgct; for which
Coppct, than the richeft Ware-hopfcs cf fom>e Ciries t hey wcre fever1ly punih'd by the mai.omnt,, caifa,:
cati match. Tbey have fomre: ihew cf Civiliny, but up. However the Africam.s thar dwell MWa the Ocean, are,
on occallon will fteal very dexnroully. Their Lau- Jail of 'ein verygroti dolaters. The Arabi,, fiiflorianspure anti elegant. Tbey take grear dehgbnt »n thtthagree,'dafy ,,ma xtesPog andiatieedthi ersaevry fine; and the ther 1h4teArc,:u' 1>'~>im etrbtod«id ieirVafs a incLealletige thar they hatipeculiar Lerners of their owiGovernour tcas their béfi Poers wirh a diâg hich were Wu when the italian: firif fel upoil Africa;

Ref~,~aadbFory th hw bc Afican: revolted froin uthe Cai/ia of
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top" d.ýOe(criptl()n of' Africa.
the 'Nfahorpmw, Ca1ifý». caus'd all the ,;fricai, Horfcrýcn 11POrI à plain. The 1-cýwr r)rt ý)f

iipoix the apprelienfion that ilie know- 1 ardy
5 r,ý 5týîiý, arc Made of t*black, il. anci "'Pighty P oét, tviIiý-ýI

ledge of Arts and Sciences proji,ptcd 'cm ro contcmn rbcy bijng fro Déýàrrs of 1 flý7a1 ind whicli rh-
Law. And clic finie Firc bcfcl flic P(Vian l]ra%-icý Wis, is rcçlçon'd clic Lct-,ýr lor' tlirr i;fc. Thclu

Books and 1 tlicir kiiol..,lc4c in !Nat;.ir.Ll Plli!CCQ- ivho lire tjicfe Pil-es c"Irrv no bticlzlti ý,, 1
phy and TJ0laLrOUý' Rcligion bein M,-.- the J;tý,'C!inj 1 -mclit;o:l d lica"'Picccs a"'d cean

Prclarcs, an Iiicenrive ro L çontcnIprý Pýc- of Armour arc Oniv us'd by dit, Spc.il-i-ncli, Lcc.1II1ý rl:c' -
ccpts OF A1.1honict. %vould hibdcr t1ic Pikeiiieýi to' rtir!i;iiy fo n:;

'Tis trac, all the Cieics of ufc only Latin Lct- tlicy commohly dc. Soric of 'crii
ters, wl,ctlxcr in N erfc Or Profr ; but chat docs not argue th ilfz no Fire-rnis, efpiccially uron Eloricliick.illat the 1fricmis in rimes paie inigbr nor bave* Muh ' 'rar - bore of Trincren and F--, got Ecyond all the rcfl i;.i -,&Cr$, by vvhich they dercrib'd their Exploitscfpc- tbý Goçjýliicfr lâd orriýiiiicn,' ýÉl? ci 's 1 r orres; ai

if wc coýjidcrwidi Ibi*tn 1ý,;c1jiç1, chat as 'ris çerrain -who five ÏU'rrhcr to * ii*c Mcrc ii,ýmbic, ajui
thev 1lad a pcculizir kind of Spccch, fo'ris ilor Co bcima- fgmcwllat in 'cni l1obýcer and
ginýd thaz thcy Lýorrow',( Cliaraacrs unfuitablc to their Thzy cornnionly ýigL on ýýI1r u:

1Morhcý Tonguc. Pirob.iL-ly- the whcn they fub- rficir C'Icltir;, cfpcciilly thofe cf ri , h-i% ý: of *ducd Enrbar lith'd the iife 2nd rrictriory of the an- ycars niadé foille Murquetiers, n ilo '%:rvc Offl ýi ro
cicnj.4 icaie Charar.lezs, in ordcr to raife the Fanic and trn thc zirabians, Jiaz aré' ývon c;ftiljy a iid
Reputa*ii or d", 1ýc1Pan Peopie, by introducing &bmait thcy cinnot niakc nfr af Uiltv, withoot 1 1:11;1.ý,-),2

Lcrrcrs. diforder -. Ard indecd fficy havý_- a j-cculiar v.,av of i:
tÀjit:nnç '0 The ýr,7bî*a'ns of ind L arc of a ýrai)k ing upon all occafions, 1ýr tht-y iic%-cr f]F;-t :!,ltýKf:,rc,*irý borpirable Humour, and value .tlicir Rept,ý:itior ;, but but-as fron as thdy are tlicy (ýit-pcrqý- an.! (:Ila,."z

rhey arc aiireribiy poor, as well as the l'ýatives, of char the Encmy upon Ovartcrs. fil a
Country. Thcy arc not only Lovcrs of Pocfic, t-ut fo haiidy and c-xpctr in' tll;z mail-ig'euicnt P', flicir

wire of natural Plii!oeupliý- and Eloquence. . The Poer.'I-; rhar théy fail prefently in wjtÀI-zhýý Eli, 1--ny Il Frq «ýî ITI'n
they înaktc, aÏc fer ro tlicir Tators, Lutes and Viélin5, and t-crirc or ýdv..rzc vifflidong ivi-h them ; ray, niany of'cin fingpi.iy' ,bc cr.-àgc %ýîrjI'-,hc c", nIll C,;!C.and fang i Wlieli V ý>
and compofé all at oncc. Mie -Ir.-bians chat Jivc ili fly ar flieir Fforiés, -is char tllctrr,.,,%ès', bc

Barlary, betwc(:ii Mount ItL;s ând the ' Médirrrralîcan, Armour, arc not fo cifily woýndccl.'
are à Pcoèle of - lefs courage, and mot _' 11XL;ýxOüs, than As for tlic anciciit Cuflo.-n ano OF thr Tn_zilofe oftlic Dcrarts ; tbo' ac the Tâmc timc tbey enter- habi:irts of the ancien-. Afeicans in R,, býry c., il- kýj;:
tain and rz-galc St-atigcn wiCliout any Rcw.rd. - T * bc tîxiti(-d in thc idolarrous adorarion of tilc Stiti --ni
xirabîans ùi Marccco bcing divided among'rhcmfeives rill the Ycar ý49; ( the 38-rh of c.tAr.'ý /, :ktvillen tik Yng of Porrii aniry.- Th;-ýgel. rook the Toivns of Safi m , id IvIlich Eimr tlicy iverc -conicrtcd to Chriiii
Aýi-P110r, Moft of 'cm wcrc forced ro, Offér themfeivcs -as "Co "" à-frà lon.- Wàrs and nianýUBarrc1s wirli tlic

Slaves ro, the -Portuguelc, and fell dicir Wivc!; and Chil- 'rc ar lait tanqui(h'd by'cm. Thc Ncgrocs
dren for Bread. A finail hàrd,'Pl of 'crn retWd- furthcr Of iowerp.ýrthîopia forne the Siin, -lie

Wro the Country, undcr clic condtidt of Cticrîf, who ar Mron, otheb the Stars, Orlicrs a"ain Mratcz or Fi atid
lait made hîmfélf Maftcr of a Province, and at _prefenc. fonic the firfî living rlÀing rÊ 'ttic' . te, . 1

cy met iip<-n ýr goïnj z-
all the Inliabicajius or cha: and the iicighbouring Provin-:broid. Thofc of,2,tNoýia the luglier .vorfhlp'd thcý;od

ces;arc his Vaffals. ýThc'Aràiaw vvho inhabit the Z)c-!'of Hcaren, Il nder tlic n'allie of tilt thcy cri-
faits upon the Frontiers of Trcm;ýcn avd Ttrus carn ý b-acd thç: "'rervil Religi ii, .%;!iich Iiiiiiied ivbcii ri.e

Trmt*- in the Su.rnrr1ýE, to have thcir Pay from tlic KiÀI7" Q&JI of sh:ba or %viii Sýi!ci»;.m, râ
of Tunri, buc. continue with theie Flocks in the Def.irt-s'thè 1 a:iv' of an(f tle Proplicts. so-nz of thz
ýJl Wintèr? bccaufc thcy afford. Graîs in thar &21 On.: ilit?*riis of 1-:)Wtr riid liKZwiýc reccive tb,-" Teck!/,ý,
In clic Spring tFcy arc much takcn up %vith Huiicijj,, and RcJiýîon,. and 4:ontiniizd in iý rill the oli

Haviking, béing furnifhd witli cxcellent Do-3 and Fal- dý-c*s Eunticli, bapriz'd by Sr. tiu-hý- 'cm tiie
cons. Thcir Wotuen accompany,'cS to the Field -%vlicn -Chilftiari Fait.h. týfrcr -bar in the Yëar*

they arc. engag'd in a War. j4ý9th Of the 2êbeY f', the ý01I ç-,f in-
The GirE adorn fcvcral places of their Body veith vadîii,, lower IÈthilpit, g.1v ail zo thc lvla-bluc fpozs maac livith, Vitrioloand the: point of a Latin-! horncr.àn Dodors to impartetheir 

Ré

ortkjra- Sion, particiiiary
éinivommcer; and the'.Ifrican Girls fo1loI.-ý tlicirExampÀc in rhargo- thclnhabirants oiýL.*I,ýa nild Gctlcrv;-, bordcrr,g UP*OII

in4rio. poin:. But the Womcii do not difztiifc thcir!,rZypt ané'dic Defirts of Iily-, ýiirorg whorn thcre arc
natural colour ; only rhq, bl,!ci;. their Eyc1ý_rows, and fièveral el and AcdroP:ýîr to t'iiiàav. Tl.ofeofthc

makc forcie lileck fpcts upon chuir Checks, Foi-chead and luiver e,-,l 7 .1 . -J a
Qin, with thc Sooc of Gall-nurs and Saffron. brutifli and ' icrci-ývc tý'ic tir!c cf"Mf1:lîýeri r:,-

All clic Arlbiane tbzt live r6wurds the Weiet, ivherc ý.-hcrflIan rhât ofM('n; cha' iorric 1ý,1j of 'ca, have bzen
the Içiligdoms of Fcý and Mýrrccc- lic, do coinrrý0114' car- i Co chi iftianiry iînc-.ý dic P0ý t3,ýd

ry Spcais --bout tweiit.- five hands long, ,vlli,.h arcof Becch, for thzy have nonc of Alh but whar -arc broii-ht Volz rà, ýhen Chriftic ans a Monc-hefi:cs. afier w,ýicà.
fx3m Eû.-Opr, and arc fb nircli Valucd, th-it thcy tlic ýgi-cztzft par. of 'cni tnok 17P with 1 aw.
fold for twenzy Crowns. Thcy likcNvifé make ufe of As.5br the Lecccrs i n -4c :Ziiuonnft the ancicir d,' ', icars, Th.;,

Eucklcrs made of a fort of Buir, ý cf whicil tbéy have a tho, a] l'the .i-zýcîciiz to ýz found in > bc-
grcar dcal. Tlicir Kings arc very ckirious in niakirig forc lie arriva] Ot the /11 :,vians, arc iii 1. aEin oi Gozhicý

Magazines of Arws, in ivhicà tlicre arc a grear nian), Clia racters ' as the modern arc ia Arabický yer tli..z dOcsrhax the anciclit ý,jf, icars 1,CoatsofArÀnoura-.idlie-dricccs. MloeloketheirSwords noranàic ad i.o peçu iar L,-t-arc linnortcd froin CGr;, mdcir ters; for ir cannot bc hoaght ftrin. tLý'q- and arc cry duar for ge, az thcv ihouýd
thofé àcy make in the Country arc iicitlicrof good S"recl" ioce thcir Letters, afici .plflliig fb mýny Ages uiiý,cr the

nor WCIJ 'tcmpcz'd for wan, of ýVater Rt for rhar pur- 'Yoke of dxvCÀ5 Natiors, n1o wcrc Lf ýÈçrcnt
1Pofe. Thcre arc forne Horfcmexi among cm t.lir carry glow

ThcirwàîofCrofsbo-,vs, and m.anage'em -,cri'dcxterotifly. TiicytYC
no Mufquct.i or Piftoh, nr-izlicr do thcyloý dzrn. W-hen Ar-Ler t'm Cuitoms a ri, d Nîan ii c Ès -Df the wc 1 ýI, wcoim
ihcy go r.pon a tlicy takc tlic Saddics or Co- conic to thcîr climaze and SOU, and tEc nacuril com'c- ýfclies,,it
vernigs off. thiAr Hofes, chat tlicy rnay fit with riorv iticncies rr Incon7ýeniciiciLs.Of thei.-Ço-antry.
frcedorn, azid bc lcfs incominodcd L-Y the Wind whexi - Larl a y and its. Tylciinzuns arc more . fubj cEt, tg cold

they wliccl. ticy affM9 rîch Éâi-nciâ and Trappings rJ-..tn licar, for Sno-.vicconijiani-s alivoýý évery rali' , cThe
mighrilv, aixJ rhofe who have 'ciii ncvcr ride wi,-ýbut «Vînd. Tbcfc Mountains 1,ai-c plimty of loüy

'em. Some Harfemcii carry fi* or feven javelins, wbich Fruits and Bcaftsý -but lizzle-Coi-n, fo chat zlie Inliabi-
j di-re'iv fo dextéroufly, char tbcy'fi bit a finall Mark- ranzs liv.- moed)-*tpon J3ýrlcy ,13,read; wd th-* 1

at forcy paccs difiance ; and t1icir Horfcs-idrn and wheel çt Rivulcrs dcfcç:ndin7, fi-ctin tý,c.m are knulid. .and re-
whh an iý,iiinàginaLlç cclcrizy. fi !Ir the quality aiýà tafte of the Grourd chey glide
Thc.,,Irailir-ns who1ivc towards thé Eaft, from, the rom.' The lÎulc'Hîlls and Vallevs Iving bctwci:n« t!lf.4è

Kingdomi of cn to, the 1)cfam of Btrca, carry Motintains and Àv1ouýÙz .1rias abouiid 'Wîzh Cizn, bcin-
Pikt:5 Ïbouz forty or fifty hinds long, which a ce -ftècl'd vvitcfd with Rivmi whîch run from dic ro, th,ý.

2t béth Cndý for FI Lill' MIS both backwards' and forvvards, i\ýý'zdîrerz.,kican Sca; tliv aie-nor.fo plcntifult-y rcplc-ý
2rid the moft dangcrous NVounds thcy givc* is ilpon a- nifh'd with Woods, but arc morc Ïeuittul chan' th, plaili
1(etreat; fur whén' an Encmy purfucscni cloýfë, zhcy Count1iéý Lmvcen the Atit.,z; and the Occan.
lay the Pîkc -ulmn the Jeft Arin, nnd dàrr it bàck i-pon ' The Mourirains of wd:las -irc'vM çold and bar.c.1;

him w'icn '11c leaft thinks of ic - thiý they doxvith fb niuch rhey zre covceà on allhands with Wobd, and ýýifford but
aer,% riiit onc of'cm wotilù bc hîrd en*gh- f6r twelve litticcom they g.vc zife'w almoft all the Kivcrs ici

f



Delcriptîo.n*,gf Africa, Lib, fil,
Africap and tlicir Springs arc cold eve, * Sun uninieý, . iiifo- mrcitilcr? thaf perhip3 flire or rix r;mrs a day -

inuch that t1li ftupific onts Hanà if -iX býý%cld * therc In Mrirel) the Nl;ortl,. aila Wcft Winds the Trce,forany, imc. Somc pirts of therc on i ce lets arc adOM'd wirh BIGEO nis î J,,) dprilcold ilian ozhcr.%, and inliabtied - but >the inhabited and the Ch. ÏOcrric,; ripcn vvards the laitcr end of ir:
places arc citlicc cold to an extre-alicy, or vety râèged : Afay die Figs arc eprher'd) (cho' the reatcft p)cilty 'OF
Stich arc thorc oppofiýc. to Tcmrfci, iipon which Figs and ber) 2n5 ille ý: Grîtpcs arc

coplousi in scpt'm
tcr North-ivind is fe furicus, and the Snow fo ripe about lýlx'dlumnër 'Abolir'the inidfl Of theyas ro deftroy a1ý1 rh,, Pcoplc arC Cattlc.; foi'ivhîch xêa- bcg*n to dry tlicir Çràpc5 in tile SIM, in ordcr'to mnkL"fen the Mcrýha0ts carcfkilly avoid tbat, Road in the R 'aifins, and if' the v11fèý1fonablc wcathcc ovutrakcs cla

Winter timc, for OM Nights SnOw will drOwn 'lot 0917 bctbrc- thèy, have dricd àll, ihcy inake Wir *d lit
Min and Carts, Llut evcxi ùc i-cry Tr'cs. of the reft. Tlicl'r Harveit-for, Honcy I)OMC,,r

1 rcmembcr fays 7chn Leo) chat as 1 travcl'à t 4 1ý Onates
0. Quinccs. fal OcsC., ai cheir6live-ba:pcftdwards the in the colinran) ý ýM in 0aobOÀ, fèecral Mc r Olivc-trces arc ro b al], that chcy

-1 culd and frowy Hail fcI.1 uroir us in Qè1obcý, about csm* gel: al: the Olives by *a laddcr, but Waz off the
Siin-fzttiiigupoii which mccring %vitli clcvcli or rivelire yer3r Bou Some grcar Qli%.c-trces

Horfýmcii,-v(,hoin wc took to bc Irabi»en.r, upon'their befr Oliy'c'!i which being unfit for. Oyl, arc cateri when
rfiv-irion wc lcft ollr Cirzs, ýind folloiv' thcm, in rxpc.

ropcs Qf L-cing conduftrd to a fccure place. Wc rode y , ý 18 alllacir Sprîný begins on Febr. 15
-riidnîght, au whicli tîý.-nc one ofýthc-Xl ivhich le _ have MOR p, ,and ends Ma

on quictly îilfi rime r cafant wcarbe
in qtici Theybians flr*ipp'd me naked -of mý,ýMoýncY; bu% t Mkc it for--a fatal Omcn, if no;,Raixi fails from 1 r.:find«ný,, nonc about me, ( for 1 had bliricà il; in 2ý certain tO Yr-Y 5ý,' for the Rain of thaý fcafon î!l Cali'd

place by tlic w-iý ) thcy fýdd'Ïn a jocofc -v.-ay, Thau riýèY ff,ýfter bleflèd ûf'Gbd àrd fornc rclîgiougy prcf-r%e it
hadP, ripp'd in.. wdl to ty how hardy 1 was in cndîv in

rci thit, ive contînucd our wandring journcy, andin r exrcnds-ftoiii. May 1 S. to
,rTheir eionme . 6, and

a fhort timc licard the bleating of- Shcep, upon %vbich fýrthc iMR partis attcoded with hotand c1ýr wcathcr,'Y ive dircàýd oûr courfe .'to the p!ace from, whcnce the, unlefs il: bc fonictimes thaï: a fatal Raja falis in yi4ly andfciund 4cinic ; and lcadîng our Horfes. t4Fe thick NV 61ulift, upn- which a mortal Pefliltince crifumand ovër ftccp an -1 craggy Rocks, to the grcar hazard ce býý îs riclacratc, cçnl--hizir 1ýtpMn7 in which theour Lives, catrc at lait to a Cave wherc forne Shcphcrds mences ;1uglý, i xý, and ýtcrmjnatcý 1","cvcmber 16, from
fi-id with rnucli labour fbeltced rhcrnfelves and their whîch timc thev'icckun il: Wintc.T cili F:br, i
Carrcl, and had kindlcd ýfwinging Fires te gu'rd Offtlic * They' fix rhclr Eý;einoxct iipon March x 6. azid-Sept. 16.

c-,czrcirn cold'.
re For thcir So!flices thèy reckon upon 7imc 16. -and D.-e x 6.

Uýpoxi. our falt arrival the Shepherds we afraid the The, 1nrCrýil of tinic bctween Aug. 15. and S
'Arýri5iïmx .canc cm barra; but aftcrwarà, bcing 'con- by thcM calid the Furnace of the 2'ýar" in rcgalïtt brings

-rhàt the extremiry of Cold forcd us thither, thcy to marurity rhcir Fîgs, Qýýx1ces,, and fuch other Fruits,
criz 1ý,rtain'J us1cry kîiidlyrr with Bread, Flefh and Cheefe, ThcY hOla fr for a firm rruth, thàt cverv 'Ycar- bas forry

and afucr Supper m-c ali wenc to (Jeep beforc the fire. extrcam bot Dàys, commcncing froni . iunc x 2, and asOiir'Hoi*fýes thêly"kdg'd iii anoiher Cave, and gave'em m2ný exbeam cold folloiving Ôtc. M.
goodftorcolHay. Aftcr.rwodaysrheSnowceasdand 1Jpon the Mountaîns rhey bcgin ro, plough in op

the Shcphcrds clcar'd the Door of the Càvc, wbich the but in the Plains thcy délay ir, rill, the bf79inýing of Win- of [bc ïcr
Snow hàd blockd'up, this donc, ive mounted Our Hor- rer. In fine they bave fuch 1»ýzl c*d RuIcs Xe] «

fes, and were dircâcd by the Sbc herds how to, avoîd Scafons of the ycar, as arc ilor only rega rdeu in rie bu,
' -À, the Snowy dcpths; bowevcr, the cîcar Sunfhînc of Ébat finefs of Husbandry and Na,ÎFatîon; but in i bar Of ffi1dý

difpcrd the Snow and Cold of- the. precedîng days. . -the Houf(:stnd Places of the Plancts ; and thcfc arc:,,Mgth we cwne to a Village near fe;r, wherc -ive le- the firft Documents they give to, rhcix Children. Thcf:
ccîv'd Advice, that our CaXts were lefr drowrid in the things rhey ate fo well,.vers'd ini. that rýany Country

Snow : Upon this, the Arabiani who bad dcfèjnded Our People, rhat know nothing elfe, can difpute IcarncçU)- of
Carts fram Thicves, and conduEted our fetves, look Kny Affrologyi and'all flicir corrirutâtions relàring to Lavý or
Horfe frorn me- and carried off a .7ew of our écMpany Religion, arc raken froin the couife of the Alcon.

as.ý,théir Prifoner, till rhey fhould bc reivarded for the HOwcýcr, they oivýd ilicir firft Kiiowjcegc Of Aftrolcgypains ý _y hadt:akcný to the Latîns, as;appcars from theïr calliný the ý Moiiths71M SOI a- Týo*r&ârh -'thé Country bcyond the Arlas is hot aýd of the'Yeàr by the Latin Niýamcsj and frorri a grcaz Book
dry - it affords p1cnuy of Dates, but no Corn ; whar Ri- calrd TlicStorclio;4fcof 1-litsbendry, thativais tr-1.1flated Ourvers il: làs fpring from the ziriax, forne of which arc of Latin into their Languagc %vhcl mzrj, V.-'as Lord ofdÀicd up by the. Sands, and orbers gather intoiakes. Gra,-jaek ; tho'indced lie Latin Tongue, as îz ftands

r(ýYPIC kill*d In that part of ÀNupjid;a which bordcrs upon Libya. wc this day, docs nor afforý1- words. for a- grcar many parti-byl-nirft in mer with barren naked Hillse the lower pins of which cula,rs conraîn'd in the threc Vclumes of Ïhar Bu*k.
afford only unprofitable Thorns and Shrubs;' thcfc Hills Thcir Ycar dîffers cleven days from thzt bf rhe jýý

bave licither Springs nor Rivers bot indced any%ý'ater, méin-r, for they alloiv to fix Months . rhirry Days caclx,
unlefs i: bc in fomic few p hich die vcry and ro the Othcr fix but twenry ;iîiic, lvhirh makes in auJjàh«tL-iranrs fcarce -noiv" of, for moft of their Water is threc hurdred fifq, four days, dvex3.tim'cs thev havebrolighr to them by Merchants, upon Qmcls Backs, cfpc- Feftivals and Fafls.

cially in theý: -arts il Ji.- upon the'Road froiri Fci This Country f iîz.,Varbz'ry is infUted, about the end
to Tçjlil,ýuto> or Trcpiýcix to, 4ýad Or 4o-e,,.dr;r; fothat of Auttzm.n, all Wint and a gi-car part OÀrzhc SF1_1rý11p'ris drngcrous travelling thar Road for fcar of perifliiing with boîftcrous'M'inils, Hail, and trrribie Thunder 2nd

by Thîr1t. 'Tis rrlic indccd, that bctwecn Fc;Z and um- rnîng, -and in forne places il: fnoweth very'much.
two thcre arc ]Pics furroun'ded wîth the Iiides or Bones Ofi > e aft, South and Soutb-Eafi Winds happening
Camc1sý but whcauhe South Wind blows, thcfè aze ofl an pýcjudicè thcîr Com and Fruit mîghtily, and

ternimes flopz up with Sand. . Jn this Extxëmiry fornc fo docs tý'ic Snow, cfpcc!aUy if ir faÀ.,s il; ±e dal:-tirnc,
bave a way of relicv bcmftlvcs by killing cbcîr Ca- %vhen the CoÏn Lzgiils to flowcr. So much for. rhc cli-

rncl-,' and fqucczingýeatcrnur of the;r £ntrails. mate
În the Dcfart cal M .4ýaord therc arc two Monuments

of Marble, the Infériprion of which fers forth, that a ' Upon the. Mouxitains of AtIrs %vbcre Snow continuesrhé riiiv-
wcalchy Dtx:rchant travelling tbat-waY gave ren thou- all the Ycar round, they reckon à Wirter from caobe, of
f=d DýcaL et -for a Cup 0 but that 'to April, and Summer xow, April tc, Oaober ; fo thatrhcynot: beîng fufficîent,, both of 'cm died for thirft. divide theYcar only inco zvvo parts.
The Land of Negrocs is extrcam bot but well moi- In Numidia rhey- bave Vibrer froin scîtcmb-.-r to ?a- ce»M'eý7 "î c SO li of

ften>d by the River Ni;irc-r, fo chat ir.abiýànds with Car- nita7 ; they reap th.cir Céril in and' jather thdrrcl Corn, Cccads, Cuc'mbers. Onioris, and feveral other :D:ites' in oRol-er, unlefç the Septeniber Raîn ýpoi1s them.
Herbs and Fruits ; it bas no Trecs but fome.grear orles, Ifthm falls but little.Pain.upon rhe-Màun nsof.Jt/.tý,
which. bear.à I)îttcr Fruit, likc a Chëfnut, càll'd Coran. the Numîd;en'Rivm gmw dryand theFicids-amparà'dNeither thls (2.-uÈrry nor rhýýt of Libla have iany Moun- and barren for want of their dic walcring ; -fa -that 'atains, but che7 prcfcn,,.. us, with leveral Fens and Lakes dry ORober aM.Apeil fignific a forry Crop ; and 'mdced

occàfton'à- (as 'ris reporred) by the Inundarions, of thé all the, Com thar grows in Numidia in one Yrarl docs
ivite. fýa.ce fuifice the Inhabitants for half a Year eyA-fter th-,.Soil of Africa, we ceme ro the Climare cc'In bave grear 

plenry 
of - Dates, 

which 
fu ced 1eft in'

The ==
Barbary the ilormy cold wcather begins about the middle Dioughth, and ihéfè rhty give to the Arabians ilý, ex-
of 0aober ; in Dcccmber and .. 7.-nuary the coldis gmrer ch . ange for Coý,p.:
but nor verv Riarp, urdefs ir bé in the ýý%ngý In the L;ýy,-n Defarts - they have incredible plenry ý-uf *uîý,-
bruary rrdtigares the cold, but brings- Grafs.end. n c.;t.-ýýang :of'Vc--thcï happens



abOuc tlle midft Of ORObOp and ic continues to tain vîfxuNumidiaolice in l'oo xcars, and inNe.-roland râcfor ali Dcccmber, * .91qntinry, and foine part Of Fcbrijary,-
clic Country bcing then well ftor'd with Lakcs and Fciin5, Namc Of it is nOÉ fO mlich as known.

The Arribj*,znr in 8arbarý, who live, oà-th, Mcdi-,ds the bcit Scafàn for the Barkary Mcichanis Co traycl to tcrrançan Cýaft, werc in former rimes grear purfucrs of*'I'hý- 'Vcrtu--
Of hC ý4J"riýMathernaticks, Philofopliy, and Aftrology, but

ý egro1ànd is neiclicr bcncfitred nor injur'd by rain. Ans wercquite exriiigàilli'd about joo. ye.irs Igo, tjy Of matheniit-'Tislrendcr'dextreamfruitful by clic 1#ater'wljich-,fail s thc'chief Profè1r6rý of zhciýLaw and Religion, whonItickê,fom certain Mountains, and by clic ovcrflowing of th llçy lionour as Petty Gods. They go frcqticntly ro
River Niger, which incrcafýs for fony fxe(ýYÀn ?-ýU -ne u rch Io rclý>cat foinc fonnal Prayers, citelcrnill,- ir un-15, and thcn decreafés as many. During ics inundari- lawfül ro, ivafh forno ôf rlicîr Menitici-s oit the Day01, _ one ma), go ovcr e the Country iii -a Bark, tlxo' not rbey fity rhcfc Fraycrs, chu' at other tiiiiest,ýcy walli tlicir
witilour grcaz danger. vvhok Bodics. Thcy arc very ii)geixious in Mazhcmaci--cilIrivelitioxis and in Buildixié.

Soine Latin Atichors do 'cm' iajuftice iÀi charging them, ý-nccj.*vvith Fraud and Guilc, for chcy arc vcry honeft, and lin-
cere, and grear Loversof Simplicicy àýd Trutii in ochers
and for their Own part will rathcr dye chan break thcir'

Promife. Nu Nation in the WorIcI is fo fubj ca to jca,
loti fy, for the), %vill rither loore thciý 1 - iVC5 cliiii fýtfcrand Hamour of the A" any Affront upon the fcorc of their Woinc'n.the J);feafex tbe arc togellicr and Honour ilicy covec iiir.triably.tfjcýr rertltcr 4,7d f,,iccf. From John They travcl. all the NVorld.oý-cry and rradc In
Arabrn, Ethiopia, Irdia, and Tî,,j'ý. rnect'ingLeo. 'Cr proevery wherc with eftecin ; for the), ncý fur$ an^
Art without beinr perfedlly ivcll versd in Ir.

Baudy -and Jndecizxir Expreifions'are heinotis Crirncs a-,IN Sirblry 65 Or 7à Ycars is the common tcrîod o mong thém. -They will not fuifer a Youth tu fpeak or04 tlicir Livcs ; only in clic Mountains fq!nc live to x co hCar ani'thineof tovematters, errecially in.thc--Com->1ÀVO andabove, rcraining all clic while, a vÎgo.Tous, aclivc Fany 0 hiý :ýuperlours.
conflitution of Body. In ÀWumîdîx they live, a long As for the 4rabian; ivhich dwell in Tcnts and b'infi upr 1rime, only rhcir Eý,ce-.Icçornc ivondcrful dirn, and ilicy Caccle,* Their Devotion, Vaiolirp Civiliry, Hofpita iry,
loofe their Teeth vM'fooii ; the firft of -%vhich Jnfirini- Veraciry, and Inregricy of Lifé, is Înferiour.to Donc.« tîcs perhaps Ï3 owing ro the Duft and Sand > char the And the faine is the ý1a iaacr of the Mo, es and Ar4bians,Eaft Winds cofs in the Air; as-thc latter may bc tc, thcir thar inhabit Libya. The white or rawny Alorri arccominual. fcedîiig upon Dates. . The Libyane arc lh6rrer Red dL Fricnds, and al.1 their aim iý to Icad a ceanrliv'd ; perhaps the moft bealthy among'em may live to cifY 'fe, upon .%ýh.ich fcorc they arc as happy. as any
6o Ycàrs, but ar the faine rime they arc very Jean and PCOPIC Of Africer. Thcy giýc honourable iillowances rothin. .The Negrots live nor fo long às any of the other Profcffourso'f Religion and liberal Arts. Such arc thé
Africans, but arc vcry ftrong and aétivz; they are Verrues of -thc,..4frîcrnt ; L'ut cheir Vices arc Iceihingcly addiàcd to VcnM, ýnd their Tccch contînuc Srcarcr.

fotiilà cW thcîr dying d ' ay.- In fme, the &rWinns arc of The Inhabitahts -of the Ciries of Býirbery, are very Thc 1ýîcc5 ofâ';ýéakcrConfticution tban anyof the reft. The Chil- proud, cholerick, necdy, and covctuous and nevcr for- ctk ,4fririni.
dten,' 'and foinctirries the ancîcnt, Women of Barba?7> gýt: Injuries. They always fpeak wich' ai, angry loud
arc fubjcét to an incurable thedding *of the Haïr. Voîceý' and arc alivays quarrclùig'wicli one another.

The cominon Diféafcs of chat Country are.týc Hcad- Thcy arc fo unmanncrly and clownifli, iliat no Scra . ngcr
2ch wicheur a Fever; the Toothach,'wbich forne impute can obtaîn cheir Famfliaricy or Frîendibip.
ro their drinkhig of cold Waccr immediately afier hotý Their Cýcduliry is Jých, char thev'li bclîcve irnpofrbî- CruduliPotrage. Pains 'of thc5tomach, call'd by thcm, Pains litics.; and fugkh is tlicir Ignorance o( Nat*uralPhilofophy-,
ofthe Hearc ; procceffing, perhaps, froin the char thcy impie'all Natural l'hxnomenas ro a Divine
contînnal ufe of cold Wacer ; Pains in the Boncs7 ai id Power. They i*rcMcnof norcaçh or h«2adi;ý,agd ire,
the Gout, occalioxi*d by their goîng barc-foot, and lit- ' no Laws or* Rule of Lifé, being ivichbut cîther

ting upon the barc grounçf In the Spring-time thcy fit ýu dg,',cs or Lawycrs. Their Covernours trea-t' 'cm fike
very much upon the Ground*;. upon ivhich thofe.ofa fan- og ; and for wanc of Monc)--Changcrs, no Merchgpr

giline Complexion, arc frequéritly fiez'd ivîth a Cough. can crade wich them at a dîttec,
Upon Frîdajf; on wjiich tbey;affcmble to hcarthé ma- They votichfafe'noEntenaiiÏtýc'ýt to Smngcrp upon F=vý&m.-ren Sermà)is, if any oneiieczes in the Church, c- any Confideratîonivbatfocyci; and arcvcry 'ýpr toi for- Gucr%

very one neczes tc, bear hiffi crxrpany ; fb char chey ne- ger Bencfits.
ver Icave ncczîxigtill the Sermon is donc; and bc chat Infinc, chey arc Coavaritiousànd covemous,,,that rhcý1nrrerhudc,':

gocs to bear the Sermon, gets but little good of îr, thc arc cterjWly peevilh and uncivil. TheShephci&ofthac-
Noife being fo vcry grmr- Country are a üiiferable,,poor, wrètchçd.ý.Crcvv,

In Barbrîrry the Frenci-Pox is for the. moft part fatal. addidted ro nozh'ng but Thcfr, Decci,4 and brutiffi Cu..ý
This Difcafe begins with a fiveUing and languilbin . and, ftoms. ThcîrBacêfielours kccp co any 'wîth feveril

atlaft breaks out into Ulcers.' Some of the Bargarîms Ladies, cill they light upononc thattEcy likc for a Wifc
have betm.cur'd of irl only by traveilling to Ntimidîa or o chat few can prerend co marry a

ý;cgro1and, where the Air is very ccmMare and whot- This Peoplc havcý nd.Religîon ; Chùrch" ' or pr2ýýrs
foinc, and the anic of chat Difca(e i'- fcarce known. they know nothing of ; In a Wordi theylcad avageIt was. not ku of the .4own among any fricans, tili the -and brutifli Life.

Yew.ç' beînz cirpclt'd Sptin, ficd to Afrîca, where chcîr As for the Numîdians, au of cm arc quirc deftiýtite àfitgbbcry.
Vives rcccxving Promifcuous Embraccs;, cé''n»traâed the anyfocîablePrîncîplcs;.Trcaron Treechcc7? Murde'e'
Diffempèr, and fo ir fpread ail over the Country. For ýThcft, and Robbcry, arc the bürnefs 0 their Life.

this Reafon'they cail ir. the Spanie Pox, tho' in Tanii, Theirmeangavîfh Terriper promprs 'cm to. ferve th(fEget, Sjrýa, and Itrt Salions, Oftlers or' inY, it goes by the Name of the Barb,ýrians, asDungFarmeis, 2.
any ocher other Servile Capacity. In likc malinér, the

-The Womenýýf -Ba?-ba7 and Nezrottnd arc fubjeâ co Inhabîtants of Liby.-e7 negleâing ail Arts and Scîcnceý,
the Fa1ling-Sicknefs,_-ýwhich theyly way of 'Excufe, apply their Minds only to Theft and Vïolence. Thé9Îve out for Poffç-ffion with a Spirit. féciic of their Lives'is only mifcrable, lawlefs, and. dîG.The f,,upture or Héýnià,ý is not very common among orderly. Therc is no Villany fo black, that rhey iýi11
the Barbarians, but the f-gyptians are mighrity troubled nor underrake upon the Profýeâ of Gain. They fpen4,
with ir, probably by icafon of theîr cating fo much Gum their Days îii Huating, M'arfare, or lewd Pra&ifcs ; gnd
and Sait Chcefc. The E-,.jpriýn Children are.fu.bjeâ uré neither Shoocs nor Carments. Îhe Negrocs are'
to the FaHing-Sicknefs,'-which Icavesem whçn chey groir likcwife Scrangm.,- not -on lý to Arts, but to eýnfc and''Up. -Reafon: Their Life is à Copy of rhaz of the wildeff

The Plague fweeps off grcat numbers of - che, Barbar;_ Bcàftsi- moft'of ihcîr Women bcing coinnion, tinlefs ie
ans, every tenth, fifrcenth, or twentieth Year; for be in the Principal Towns and Citics, where, 'tis pro-:
which rhey have no othcr cure, but rubbing the Sore bablcý Civiliry. may in forne- meafure cake place.-W.thointrrents made of Armenian.Eaub. Bnc1zfýarce

iap., 1.
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X Delèýîption bf Afrîca., Là
2.1 ý1î

Additions to C H A,'P.

Cntainîng a Delcription of tbe Rivers of AfrîÇa. 7 ake, frý?ý
Marmol.

the fi rft ivcr of Barbary, liés on the wcft K

1 d m 'of Fe- and falls Înto the Océan nea,,
liýfrof chat Killf.(IOM, and the Province or yus n 1 le Jtotottjy cails it sala> and places i t il, 6takes it.i which ronic rakc for x o Min. Long. and 34 Deg. i o Min. Lat.Nimc from it> Its Mouth is

SNI Rivcr. L-Y the 1flind in which the Palace of Autbcus and ro foui for Ships, char it fcrvcs for a Barriar 10 guird the
the Gardcns of thc'.11ýfptridès %vcre fcatcd - Howcver ir Inhabitants from clic chriffians.

fccms vcry probable, thatthis ivas Ptolom s Vna, ivhich - From the grcat Atlas in the Kingdom of fq, tllere sght
lie laces in cight Dcgrccs Longitude,* and z8 Deg fprings tiva River$, cati'd Brht al;d, Bchet, which fall ofix; Rq,River rires out oi the-Latitude. - -This ivirli a rapid Cti-r-rýcnt omRcepMouotains into the ins
at 0 roýincc and bctwccn-thc above-i-nciition'd P f Aýîre, and therc arc turdd intc, Lakes fui] of Fifh

4 and glidiii,; to the, Scuthivard, traverfès Ulion rhçýGdcsof thcfc Lakcs gear nurnbers of Aribian;
the Plains of Sits, from Nvhcjicc il: reairs ro the Scî fccd tlicir Carte], and by tht fréquent caring of Butrer

ncar Gitc?-teffcti. Ir waters thé moft tertilc and inofi and Fifh, which thcy have in grcar plenty, ire covcr,ýJJ ropulous places of £bar Cotintry, and lupplice thé Inha- with a fort of Lcprofy. ScVeral of'the Ilihabitanrs f
bitants with Trenchcs or Ditcbcs, Wkil 'wÉich' thcY Frý and»Juinq refort to tlicfc Lakcs ro, drink of the

moiftcn the Sugar-canc Fields. In Winucr il: fwclls to Warcr, -,Yhich is of excellent Ufe àgaixift the Stone.thal: rhýt 'tis icarcc fordable in any pari tho, in . s1(ý1 , de- s,101 Rivr.onc of the greareft Rivcrs -in' 211, Birblry
Sum fordable afmofteý-cry wbcrc. rives Its Source from Ciliigo, a Mountain of Zhe greatNzar Co the City of Animne, îii the vi etPro' ncc of Atlas in the 'Province of cilî. Afr its Dcjcçnt

-oct'a, âcre fprîtigs from the gre2t AP14 anothg ei- into, the Plains the Dîffàncc of-a-rc,,fifr, which vincever, cill'd travetfes the Pro of MÎleandhalffrom Fcý and bàving fèýcr'd the Pro-
Duquela, and ftllsinto the Occan ncar *Saf4 bcing firit ýinccsofHaeat and A" fails into the Occan n=
joili'd by fcvcral Rivcrs from the Mountains, narncly, the City of M,.mor,, not fax from the Strcight of ci-

and .4&enct4 The Tcýif7fr is deep, bralt,;rz Ewd lier
but in Summer is fordable in fome places not àt from Ir îs join'd by 1ývcraI eivers, parricularly Guaiga and ç.2pý n-rMorocco, 'ris c«vcr'd with a.Sione Bridge, ývhich bas Ador; butthofewhoaffert, that il: reccives the Rivcr.ý>
itfreen great Arcbcs, and is onc of the ftatelieftSciudurcs. Fq; -and feveral othcre, from the Country of »,rcýar, are5! in all being built (as'tis faid) by _7acab Almanfor, much miftaken ; for tbcý, falfc]Y fil ppofe that the Sul,
King and Ilolitiff of Morocco. Budobus, the laft King of zakts îts Rîfý from the Mountains of Gainfii and
the .41mol;gdc FamiIyjýu M downthrce of thcféArchcý, bi-mirini. Tho* the Sutu bc - a -ý,cry grcar River;ý1, r yet 'lis
%vith à Dcfign ràýpWýý-,'?.-zcob the firfi King;ý of- the f0ýdabJic in forne places, ùnlcfî il: bc in Winiçx and Spring',
Bc7gelrecrill;i,'from bciýcÎiiýg Mc!rocco, tho' itdid no; avail at: ivhich rime the Ilihabitants cros it In Barks. This Ri.

5,!. him; and thor Arches arc ilot yct rcbuilt. **,pr0/0ýc calls ver affords fuch'plenry ofee cf td-fifh - jhar bpecially Sh,
the Mouth of rhis River A/âma, and places it in fevcn it fupplics Fq, and fe ' rat ' thcr Towns in thaï p1oý

Dég. Long. and 3 2 Deg. Jaý. In Mouj* Gii ne, a vince. ItsMouth is capable corcccîvc,,,cry large Vcïfcls
i 'fqi part of the greu Atlaf, there fprings two Riverli, which and if the Inhabîranc of tlaat Country wcre înd

travcrfin the PWns of Eflura, difcmbogues in the Ri- thcyrnight make ir navîgablc up tc, . Fq, and ro r,ak
ver ca Each of thcfc'Rivers ý's call'd the Price of their Corn, which is noiv brought ove£

'ýtccrur, and ivhcxi they theý afrumc the Namc 0 land from Aýgar. -,rotoelq calls it S-ubura, and placés
Tcvccîii, i. C. The Gucccrs and Ditche: s its Mouch in Xix DcErces 20 Min. Long., and. 3 Deg. z8V % froin 'cm, rendcr the adjacent Fields very fmilc. Mii-. Lat.

U 1-luedaid--Abîd, L c. The Àý,ivci- of Neg,-ocr di Slaws Lucits a grcatMvcrý fpeings fromthe Mountains of
from' ,ihimmr a Moiiiitain of the great At1aý, Gomcra, anç4 turning to the r ra;.4bid Rim. 1 

'%'cftwa d traverfts the in:bpct-uwlcgcln the Provinces -of. Efcura and Tedir,- and tra-ý Provinç:csýof 4Jýar and Habar, aft IV ý iverfing rugged Rocks, and dcep dark Valle) fier nn-s, runs ro AJcrfar-puhîý, anda fo n5Lakes that abouila il,
the Northward, where îts Chanuls fijiks fo lowl, Char ir «Filb, falls into, the Occan near i Arae, wherc tiiefe.-two, 45
affor4s no moîfture for the adjacent Fields. Afier thar, Provinces join. The Fort f Aray li

s fWell'd by the Acccflion of the TcVrý-'11 and othez and is reforted tc, by theýChrîftians who imporz thither coi

fmall'Rîvers and* dir é 0pn'enirahi, not £Üro > Icacmbogucs in th pcaù,commodizîéý; but the Entfy is fo difficult,
a very broad Ditch call'd Mcgcrar Efra, î. c. thar they run a grear rirque, uniers rhey il y a cry cý,. lia

Pii Thë Elk: Dirch. ThisRivcr is i-cry deep, cfpccWly in péri: Pilot. proloM this Riv ja> and pIgces îts PtaMay, when the Snomi mclts off the Mountains. MOuth in £'z Deg. o Min. Long. and 3 5 Dcg. 15 Min.
BcrwýcnthcProýinccof Tcdlaand the Kingdom 0 Lair.

W2 qý ýhçrc rifés from the a grcat River call'd Mcltilo, another grcat River, rires out of the
01mnirâ; which suris thro' the Plains of AdacJý?tt, and the Uwn Pf D budu, and traverting theî;aiiling thro'a nirrow Valley, ýý adonl'd with a Býidgc parch ma:'dDefarrof Tcoi-cft and T.-frat.-, fallsinco rJ)ýMa-Il , luc art thoiby Ab;ieiiaftcit, the fourth*Kiný of the Bcýcnér;î1a. ivhich is likeivifc a great . River v.-hich fpringsZ> p ýit tAfter thar Ït ruln s co the Sonthward, and traycrfing, the from thé grezt Atte in the Province of Cits, and paffuig.

Fields which fépararc the -Province of Trcm>cfclx from ro the Wefýivàrd of , -faus into.the Occail liot fà thechofe of Tedla and Dii7itc4i, emptics ir fçlf in the Orccan fronthatplace. ThýsÏaftRivci *ryLzo-id, but ca- lcaÉncar Aýainor, being eà join'd by the Ri%-cr of ýèîro6 Tily fordable in StimWer in fevm. 1 pliccs. The Clirifti-w t y placand by Dýý, anorher'River thar Falls likcwife froýý bc ans wcre Io roi% il r is.. ivoiit h* River in Barks covcr'd
Mountains. This îs-only. fordable in-Summer, and rhat wizhL' Ves, -111 Lat.

ca Ordt:rro urùrifctlleMooraFifher-men, of rlWhertitfpreidsourupoiichePlaiiis; inotherplaces the ZT its Moýth is plcnrifuUy ilock'd with excellent Filh,
Iiibabîtants' fivini, a--crofs il: upon lýmidles of Recds ProfemY ýaIIs il: ýýo1ocre, and maires ir-to lie in, ten Dcg.

boundppwithblowji Balls of Lcàther,, for ther 'S>nO 45 Un Long. and Deg, 5 Miný Lat, andgc upon ir. Ir affords fuch plenry of Shad-fith, ýgs Mul.71- fi rorn the XtMs. and dircâing its courfc
to 7 . E lics-i

1 ly the City of ilforoècoandthe adjacent Pro, difimboguesîn the Medýircrrancan Strancar*
vîntes be7ýcs.,tvbar is cxporred to Andaltifia and I;Icet;gil. Onus fromyzalls its mouth M,Ptolcm ela and places il: in
The Scafoix for filliiiig in this River, fàlls commonly up- i x d. 1 o m. Long. and 35 d. Ut. ward50on the middle of j*vle to ýth)Y: and il: currid to a grcat account . ;ýî4'and'Huedbabra are. twa RivcýsY the firfl ofwhich zizna

maýor. . the fecondrife$ in the Hwmdlre .mighto théKi-lQ- of I.,ortugal, while bc ivasMafier of ý A fi ings from the grcar Atlas, ýÈXýaBut"àtpretent the Xeriff appropriates the Right of that ;ýingdomof Tremelpi, ncar Mohifcrr: they fall with aRivm
FiibcrytotlicChriftîan Mcrclianfï.ý-.-."'Pto/4ýr,7 caIL- thisijqyntStýea r in

m into the-Medîterrancan,* neav bc Ru s of
River and places its Mo 6 Vcg.40 the andent Aqra, and aiTume the name of Sirat, from
Min. Lone. and 32. Dcg. 3 o Min. The Entry, of à the Plain thr6'ýwhich ihcy pafs. The puîfFant Arabe,

îs fb difficult, that Ât obliîd the King ofPo?,tygtzlto aban- calrd Bemamir live upon the Banks of sirgt, and fre-
don Aý,=or. qucntly make É1ýý1= as far as Orar;

iefo fiqrc5r) a c River, fprîngs>from the great Attas
Riva.

qi
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Là A Dý,èription bf Afrîcà.,
from the erc,-Itl

fffne Rivrr. tlai airntar the ancicnt Nilmidior, and j6yns the lgns Co 'ts Mouth 38 d- onMcditerr.iliciii Lat. 9- 0 d- 4 ni.
abour fcvcn Icagucs te the Weftwird of Or.in. Ir ifIbrds Mago:ro d erccrids from the grcýit 4tlts > n Ca r Mo unt Àý fr-ie, Àlfe4ýa Yct.veryýfew Fiih, and ac prcfciit is cali'd Arqfjrol. Ptofcmý and cro1Tîn,ý', the fandy Defart5, difinribogucs in aie Scagives it the name of SÎ94, its niotich bci.jîg fcared in ricar T, îpoli in Barb.,Ir p.Y. tolcmy calis it (,;*rli.-,-ý and * l'2X d. Long- and 34 d- 40 m- Lac. ces its-mouth in 4z d. :15 m. Long. and 3 j d. -,o ni.2?n Mira is a prcrty grcar -River? %ýbàh runs frony îts Sa much fçjr thé Rivzrs infýurcc in the grear Atlas thro' the barren Phtins in thé
ncighborbood of Bathalia, and rurning Norch*ard, fà1h T"x PI',vcrs cf Biledulgerid.into.tbc Mcdirrrrincan not far fron'i .4rîca. Of lacé

yeamrheMoor.-callit Cena, frein thcnaincofamcebite 1 lie moft noted -.Rivc-rs in 84*1.-diýIrci.ý*d ( allasthar rèpcopled Batbaba afrcr !Cs bcing deftroy'd îýy the or Cctlllir) arc Dara, 7,iý and Guï?15Xar Bmg*mcrimx. Profemy calls ît and allors ta irs Darli is a vcry great River ; it fprings froifi'"tlic ýrcatmotith 13 d. of Long, and '7,4 d. of Lat. 'AfIns upon thé Confincs of the Province of 1.,yilira Laildà is KYcr. CliiteFi5 a g=t -RiVcr, thaz run.s from. irs fource in the dircdting its courre te the siuch, craýrcýfCs thé proeviliccthç Motintains of Gurncctriý, thro'thc Defart-Plains bccwccji of Dara, ta wbich ic owes irs NaTcics and Trancren ; and ttiriùng Eailward ' ns the 1hadcci me, bcîrl.g ple.ifantlyon cach fide wich VM tall Date-t'ccs ;,«iftcr rharCre sthr an'i ffl î tman ca n mar Mofla ýTc s Very 0 ;ng Ir encers the Defart ofSal-ore, and fpreads out into grcat
fall ofix; Ripi. in irs.mouth, which Prptmq renks 'in 14 d. 15 M, LO ig. .1-akes, round which the Nunxidix fLag,",Ic ivith thcirand 33 d- 40 -m. Lat. undcr thé xiame of cartcna. CýItr,, in the Spring-tîme; uýoD clic accounz char cheirCtIrf is a grez River, thar 1prings from thé great, Caméis find rherc a grqýt,.deal bf,.ý,cry good Crifs.. la

ans Mair, and grizing al ng-thcFiclds of Afcrigiaý fails inca' Summcr ibis River bcýomC 0 dry, rhar one may Far0 s irthe Meditm.incmi about fivc Jeagucs Co the W, cftwar4 on fooc in rn-cral places withour bcing ivCt; but afcrof Aý-îrrs. Ir afumcs thé nime -of Araf-,ale, ticar its Raih à fwclls fo high chitc ýtis ',Or fordable b), cichcr
of mouth "bch Ptdem jilaccs-undcr the namc Ofý P14 a- or Horfe and ru p i i s fa Ir. ipidly' char a 13oat cann-octhe /,vý , in j 6 -d- 4,o mý'Long. and 3 3 d-. 20 M. jat. crofs ir. Irs ëbancl is very hqIlow and uiiel'ell, and in

otha River in Barbau, cakes îts Rir 
great beau 'r

-frty, en c frorn the rimé of the lie Nvarer 'is, 'bitter and
de- sein Riyr,. Md tr.cvcrfing the Fields of Mtîka;, brackîlh.-car Cnrcýý Mrdircrrancan-on :the Eaft fidc of dýk;crý ;ýîj is anor chat fprin Z z Fi 1 C.-,.. ,not lier great.RiLýer, gs flÎoM thé famc

a farfrom the Ruines of Mirofmr, caý1l:d by the Africans Mountains, andýaff1nS from Ehencc ta the xjcighborhoýdTcmrndafuft. PtolomlranksitsýMôutb, undcr the Name of Garcî-4týn in c Rixdorn ofFéý, travcrfcs the Terri-ira- of simi, in effl zg> zo Minutes Long. and 33 Deg. zo codés of PItcncn,-ý, )ýèýrcb and Stgcltiirg' ; afirerCar Min. Lar. 
which it cnters the Dc?àrý af Sahara and runs thro' thefiwd lier Hu-d-Trer, îs a. grcar Rîver char rifes out of thé grcat Palm-trecý, tillit comcsncarrhèý Ciryof stgaý1V1,z, whercxiycr. - Aîlas, upôn the Frontiers of Nùrnidia, and running from it makes a frcfh appearance, and forms a grcar Laké inç.2pý n-r' /lhence'Northvýtard, emrsthcMcditerra=nSca, éâthc thcmîddle of theSands. ThisLakchisno Habitationr.Eaft ýfidc -of -the -Rtines of Xêtafic, and affordsl' vcry round it, but isi reforred ta bywjýild Beafts.arc ýcod -Fifhing. Ptalcim carls à ScrArt, and places its Guir îs. likcwife a grcar R'iver char fprînf-,s frodi MouýCj Goir Riyer,

Mouth in tg Dcg. 3 o Min.,,Long. and AttDcg..5oMn. as and paffink thro' thé fandy'Dcrartos of -Libýe andLac. Sabalis ra, is therc cojivcrrect -inco! a Lake, round which àfprings -,Iikcwifefrom the gréai: .4an gréai: many Socicties Of Arab; and 4fè-ica2.-.i arc ivont rà
ne Wcr-in thé -Provîncc of 5ýFb, and paffing thro' vcry ýlaîf>IR gmqrc iviththeir Floclçs.Mountains, £iUs înto thé Mcdîterxancan near Bu rd part of AÏr « bas no Rivers, Asgia. sabara, the thi ;Ca
ro- When it rains, or'ivhcn tbc.'Snow *rnelts, ît fwells vcry thé fourthl> V;_ý. Negro-4-ind, ývé chcrc mer rwith the fa.much. -Tis full of. Fifli, but rhe'lýhabitants of thcad- Mous River of xl.gcr, calld in Arabick 0jacenz courttry -larve thé Sýea-£fh 7) itter. The Chrýûâns the bleck Piver.. Some alledge, chat-thé ÀN;ýcrcall ir 7iý?-=r -and -Ptotem Nitus arc. rwoy.givcs itche namc Of Najaovo, _Branchés Of'thc River CccnÔwh;ch de-ak pledng irs -xnouzh iniz d 10 m. Long. and iz d.*Lar. Rends from che.tcýrreftriaJ Paraýdire ; and char' the fixft 0
Fer Sf. C. Amon the rcmainin 3atàr ce me froili the Negroc9 g Rivcrs Of'l. y, -we, m t rhefe Braiichcs.derývd irs Naces Meîth Sef--Gcma,-, a iý;Rivcr thar'fptîngs':fmm Mount mong whom it pafrès: But cake thé ý;ýzajAcuriq, in thé Province of Býgîa; and afrer walhing -" te bc a part of Nilies, whîch 'runs under-g-roilnd ta thwilis of Conflanrùeà, faUs7N6rthwarà"lnto thé 14e direr- Làkc ofNubîa, and chéri turn'ing Wcftward, fýrm5 anoiranranSea. This, River .1épararcs -maurïtania iC.£rar, rj*ana*' ther,,Lakc caWd 1Iý;grîtiý ; afrer which ir is fvvell'd b
1c from rhc,ý,Pzovinée of Africa. Ptclémy gw ffion of reverrai Rîvcrs, and marches wiih a rraýzr and,-places ics Mouth in z6 d. j 5 m. L9ng.ý , and,ý3x,.d. wîndiýgs.to the.Wcfteai Ocean, inro ivhicli -Ir fa is bin

45 m- L ar. rive Chancis, the one ce'd Scncow and thé offier Gdni
va adock is another River char rîfès our of the AtJajý ncà bra.. Mie firft of thefe feparates Si-hrra froni-thc'NeConflantina, and falls into thé Meditcrrancan about a grecs on theVeR fidc ; and, whicli is vcry wondcrful,er Icague ta the Eaffivard of Bma. About a quarter of a thé Peoplc char live. on thé South ridé arc black, xobuftIr, liapuc abovc its mouth -wc.rn =* with -fome eenains of- and proper-Perfons, and rýc Country is ferrilc and- ad-

!iîîona,'oF which SC.4zý,ruftinc was Bifhop, and whîch mirably well Jliadcd wich Trecs; -tvhcrcas on thé NorÉh.its Pt01=7 places in 3 o'd. 2o m . Long, and ý 2 d. Z 5 ih.-Lur. ridc;che Jnhabirants arc lirtlc and Mulanocs, and forneHoid;.,aàr. Theres anothel grcat River in Bariary rhat %;ocs. bý. Of 'cm whire and puny, the Soil being nothing but athe namc of Hard- and fpringing from rUè gréai: býrrcndrySand. Thé month of the firfiBranch(nime-Atlas near Lorbus irt the IGngun of Makes fa . ly, Senqa) is vcry decp, and abovc balf x league 1:road,bc many tvîndiie=d,tur£tîtigsthro',rhefebloubtainýithar, burthcýthcrisfbmcwbacfrrallcr. Thc[cÉwoBranchcsthofe who àavel from Bme te Tunii arc obliý'd te .crofs fforra =Jge, which bas grcat Banks of Sand before ire2g.s Ir twenty five rimés, without the conveniency of. that:ibc>ot, out a league înto the Sea. Thé TidBridgc or Boat for fa long a courfe ; ait laft it- falls ïnto 'flows and'ebbs cvcry fix heurs, runs above twexity.fivethe Medîterrancan ncar the Paru of thé T.-burc, about & léagùcs up the Courîtry, and no Ships can comeJeaýucs,.-from- B-2-ia. - Ptýlcmy caUs it Ra&ieataý and -rýithout: the Flood, bec:aufý--chc Sand-bcds arc -chéri uýplac à îts, mcml;'în -3 a d. 45-m. Long. and 3 5 d. ZO -m ver'd. Thé moft confiderabIc Negrocs liv , uponJ-at.;Gr,=qmmîtics-of COral arefound upon the ÉàrÏý; brinýs of thîs Kiý-cr, and of the ailler Rivers, which falýofthisRiver.-- Ir OýcTflOws and dccrcafcs a-, rhcfarzictii candh. TocoficIudcý= Account oftheRriversirgBarkaý7,ic àfrcr thé faný,ýc Manner ivith the N'lùs;-, and when théffiàllýmcnrion-orrly thrcèrnore namct crada Càý- ovaflowing fèafon cotres, th c NC7rocs ýo up and doiva,id -n-ry grear- . vcF ; -its:,.Sour'ca in Bàrks,,'1ýhiçh arc ricirher *fo -%vcll ý bui!r nor'fa ftronglics u *on -ihe"Corifines ôf'ýt > novfâý -of Èýpt. . Ptcl--my. rms,,thàr the ÎNTÎar
frein Tèbfà ir Tuný with-ýmaiy -wîÊdingi to, & 'Noeh2 ýà1Iiuýàioxî -ývità c1ièýMandrps d Tkal imai. t;ý, fbrýýs the -tvard,,aTid -fails.into-the Middirerràèâii rfiirtccn-Icý angueý iLikeW2ýit;i; 'and chat it divides ré the NorrhWard în-to V6vaýXrins_, âat: march towàrds the Mouritains of Vr-.h mightily, whiéh Pops Travellers fometimcs'fo'r- five.or -Agt;lz andSýg,ýu1,a; afrcr whîch ir-forms (accoraing cefor therc's x'Btidge noir a at iýpqn itý 'him-) ý a third Arm ývhi'fi rc uns ta the Eaftward abovc1-11141y, ' its the'Lak)f _y

gives c Of 4,Lib 'k Bur Lco affirms thé con 'ni.; kemourhin'e d. .4crm.Lang'.,-a* d traxy,.,ýandhis.ré1ation isconfirm'd by.thcMcrdhaii-sz,ýatn 
Jand ;6 J.in"' eD. èfa go'up this Gualaia - and the Gý1qfcs ta 'Gran '30 M, bre C.of'Lýib7a-,-ind-fOls into f2pe bey iifýre us that ali Au Branches rLm, te t'lié -Thèý"ýý of:rhis-Riîcr isýfalt, and whýh r n lip ýWéft "rd'ie fo fior,- that ir muftit=d in the M c fi ra ve -The Cour.rry of thé Negrocç îs %va*tcr.'d by fèvefal oiW'vrcrsý f ývýich werc dif-.Gverd by 11 PoA 

ptiÛMcabittritonaýid Ri' my) c U-1



who fail r%,.,o, or direc hundrcd Icagucs lip the Country, miniiçr. Upon this purfuit. the Eth;«Opt'dllf Incet Witil-il' (lefýirt and barren Mountains, ;n whîch (according toiiior(.IcrËorr. 5c.k. Ofthcfcelfewliere.
fflu: reuains the fainc Naine bocli- in 4frica and Eu- jýlor4lidi) tlicyfiiidthe i'ichcfl£mcraii]cscali'dbythcný

rrpc ; 'tis the grcaccft of .111 the Afr;calz Rivcrs, and for D11bcn1.ý, and savageâ tharavoid the colivcrfacion ofoth.,
thit the 'cali it Abanhi i. c. -,ttljcr of Men.

iý ' '-.c;s, '1'[ic Ancýents took it for a Brancli of Gchon, The firlt Iakc form'd by the xý'/c is caird Safa, Ind
1VIiich Llc!ccnýis From rhe terrçftrial P.tridife ; and indécd h-ts above rwciity Maxids, inhabitcri by Ab-Yffýne> Who axc
t!-.at 01,*iii*ioti is courr,.ýiilnc'd by fcver.il Authors, parti- Vzîfralà to the Emperour of Erhiqia. The N,-i,

c111.1r1ý bv l"b. ib. who brings in the , cipeian gcntly from this L, ke, and afier W
I wa"s ith àrariliztir-

large l'Pol) -char 1-1cid ; burit féciris, îýciit travcyÉcs the -%-vliolc Cotintry Of.th,tElnpcrotlrand
flic !ýiicýýctits 1%1(1ýý: liGt vvell acquainzcd. vviih its Source ; grazes upon Negiýc-liiýid, withont bcing collfilid to a

1*,r fbine prcrc,.ýt_1 th.1t the 1 -Lýcs froin %vhich ir fprings Chanel, rill it arrives -it certain Mountains Wjlcrc the
deri,, c dicir Origîiial froni the Snoiv thar fills from the CataraCts of ýYýfàr or the ancicrir c(;týjdupcj arc, plac'd - c1t4ruýc.,

Mýtlntaý lis OF the 1McOj]; Eacli fide of it, is iiiliabired bY fcvcr2tl Nations of Ne-*
rifiz . ar a greit diftance froin cicli otlicrin tlic Dcfirr;otliers grOC5, who fow upon its Banks the Grains Of Binj",

ia-w n lllaîqwi il 'rhar the Heid of the River coincs from conimonly cali'd the fflc Grains,c , - and by the Arrbianf,
he il o%-e-niciitioti'd i and falling off tha ilcep Edadur.

with a violent Iliock, illah-cs a Gap in the Earth, Afrur the paffing of the abo*Vcràcntion'd CataraEt.ý
and conveys it felfro thcfié Laýcý by ftilitcrraiicaii Cha- the Nilé fprcads out in brcàdth, and runs Ivi

iicIý- BLiz 1:%pcriciice baffles ail flicic Opinions, and our ftreani, but is not cithcr fordablc navi 11, -ab c a * gclltlc
or D In any

1110dcrn Difcovcricý in.ic it our, that thé Water which place, tiltit arrives air the Ifland of Méror, cali'd by the
ral1z; from tlic Mouritains of-,Ltiiir are the truc fource of 11ý',Iulébaal, i. c. the Mother of good po,.tt ; by the

the that tliuSnow and Rain b the oec.aroil of zýativcs Scula, and. the Abyfl-hf:, Saba; in which place
irs jnilnjatien. 'tis faid ) the Quccn of Sheb,-, that vifired sût,Ml"

'I'licfc Mountains arc ar prcfcnt call'd the Mountains lier refidcncc.. Some Authors alicdgc,, that flic could

of i. c. r wucri.. .Tbcy arc a ridgc of not reign bere, bccaufe cherc vý;as a 1 Pjý%

c-ztendii)g from the Equinoaial. Line to' the againft the Succelrion of Fcmales* t'O the Thronc; ýfô,
Içillý"i,)ln Or and riiiiiiiiig acrofs the Ningdom of th is, rcafoil, 'ti5 probable, Ille Was ;xM Of rtii,,î, ) but of

nwa, tiotli>of which nn EN . .gdoms lic in upper rthiopia : .4rabia, which gocs by the Dame of t "0 la 111 Scriptule
illc«Y are Ili -lier than any oýhcr Mountains, whethcr in and ýcncc 'ris; thàt Xojcs's Wife is call'?an

or rurope, and arc pcrpetiaally covcrd with Sn'w but tis anfwer ' dp'rhar Jhe iniglit bc a Quccii by Mar.
ý1iid 1 ' ce: Forafinuch atý7 rhey lie under the Tropick. of riage, axid not by Su,:cctron. The Quecn of

Cý7""ý icorn, lvlien the Sun flânes upon 'cin. in a àdi- was likeivife Sovcraign of this Country, and fent Il
Cll..Ir 1 irie, the, Snow and tf& Icc melts, and fàlls"ýIth a Eunuch with 0fferiýgs tc, lvhcrc Sr, p1 Cr
prccil)itiiýtciirmntintotliiý.-abovcmcntion'dl.akes. Now blPt1z'd hxM.ý
ÜL: .1 ccfflion of this Watcr joýîî'd ro thc'-Iýain that fâIls The 1fland of véry largQ1. and contaifis_y, rcfcnt threc Xîn,,doinq, the Sovertigns of ivilich differcry plentifully iri uppcr,-rtici*,-,p.'n in the Month of mi D

Oxalions the ovcrflo%ý,ing of the Ni»ltis ; but the Inunda- Pm one another in thcir Rcli,ion all,j C,Iftoms , and
t'oil docs net arp.ca' in -D-pt tîll towards the> rniddle of fornctimcs' 'wage War one agaiý-û another with incredi

bv reaÏuil (15 tlic AtýjÎws fay) thit this acccfflory blc Crtielty. The nioft POifià,]*r oftherc Kings is
Pood iiiuft havc fo Much timc bef6re it can reach E?.y)r and l'as his rcfldcncc OA'the Wek iýà of aie»e 

1fland 

; the 
fçcOnd, 

being 

a Negro 

ajId 
a 

fýIjow

The Mérchants tliat tradc to Wùbià and ÉÏ, Cr of
tell )'OU, that aie c-xadt Source of this River'eannot bc Idolatry, lives on the North fidc ; alid the third, Who
found out, by rcafon thir Mý)unz B.-ht and the adjacclit rc-igns on the South fide, is an.,419fl;nian Chriftian, fUbý
Fields are ftirrotindcd by large bufhy forcfts, and Dcfarts jcét to the Empcrour of Ethiopir.

replenifh'd with wild Bcafts ; fa that one- cannot ap- M er the Nilé paiTés.this Ifland 1 ris navigable, and mi,
proich 'crn without the hazaxd of tàcîr Livcs-. Thcy the fpace of ilfreen days the Boazs gp from r

;add. that tlic Warcrs run from thar Mountain- to the City of call'd by c hellce to the
th Ancients Siena, ivhcre, s;.,!

Southward with a contiiiucd cncréarc, and form a grcat according ro the allegation of. the pocts, the Rays of the
Lake that féen-is to have no current: -That fcveral Ri% ers Sun fàU in a pcrpendiciaLir line, and caft ilo jhadOýv at

ifrue from tlicSout,'b fide of this Lake, fomc of which Noon. This is the firft Frontier of E p upgn the Coný.
diic-,Il t heir courfc tý the aft, and allers to thcVcfý fines of Nubia, beloiv W'hich the N;lc ýa%àrds a vcry fafe

and form fo rnany Arrris ani Jakcýî,'1 that one wouýd Navigaýdon. In fine, the Née faus into the Mcdirctra-
,vonder f-o:n whence fuch a quantity ofWatcr fhould àcaà by fevcral Chancls, opporite to the Ifland of ýYprpî_fpring - Thar the Ethicpians, upon the lgfs of their Ca. As for ýhc Inundation of the N;tc 'and the ochcr cjrcumý
iiiels in thofe Defarts, purfuc 'cm forrictimes two or thrce flacces ibat. attend ir, ive xefer the -Readcr te, .701;7; £Co,$
liundrcd Icagues to the Southward, and fâIl. find the Dckription of Eppt.

.ýUvcrz fpièad out inzo. Alms and Lakcs after the fame

.3ï6 .A Delcription of Afrîca,
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Lic cVýra1 Mnglorns'of,4fr;ca, ive flialiN 1 fcriLinýhe 1- , the f
UL c t out frQtý the«Wcft, and f6 adwance -aftwaid. The,

inoit Wcftcm Province of iYorocco is bounded with
ti,c (Dccan on the 'Wc ft ý;id «North, with the Mountains
of on the'Soutli, and on, the Eaft ivith the'River

r;5ii.ilo,-,)ihicli'fpriiig5 out of thc'forefaid Mountaîn 'and
falii into the River T,-nf;ft, dividing Hea from the next

Province. This Country is uneven and.rugged, fiill of
rocky Mountains Woods and Rivcrs ; ý'tîs very rich and

P, '%Veil Peoplcd, and iffords plenty oT Dccr, Ha;eý, doatspp>à.cý and Affcs,. but few Shcep, Oxen or HorW, andIl very lit-
tic Fruit - The Jnhabitann féed upon unleàvcnd Barly-
bread, baked in a fort of an Eartheà Pan inthe form ofi

Thc1nhýbî_ a Cake. Tbcir Cloarhing for the Mofi part is a Wool.ý*
ranci. tbcir len Covcrlc't Elchijè) noz unýikc the italian Blan--cts, mi -out "cm, a,
and ý.Ztj,;'. 1, -ript al with a WoolleniGirdle

abour ihtir Hîps. Th eaeClors ý ways kee their
Beards -lbaven, but the. marriedMeh fuffiü tficirfiair C)
groiv. Hcre is nothîng to bc fourid o éarn-

ing, unlefs it. bc forne fmall knowlcdge of the Laws of

the CoPbzýy, -which fonie fcw pzctcnd to-. 11cy have
ncî'rbâ Ph),flci= nor Sur con, uniefs ir bc a fort of

Surgeons who arc îniploy'à ip drcuincifine, their male
Children - WljcÀi any illaefs féýzes.'em, they cauterizc
the affedted parc with red-bot Irpm. Theyhaveno-re-

gaýd to juftîce, and when any of 'cm trivels abroad, he
takes along, withhima Wife or a Whore, or a religious
Perfon> of the Country -bc goes ro. ThefewHorfesthis
Country àffords are fo nîmble and merIcd, that they wW
climb' like Cars over the flerp and craggy Mountains;
they axe al*ays'"od,. and togetlkr-with the Aflýs ferve

to till the Ground.
The ancient City of Tcdýefi fone of the Cities Of7ý«pàcý

Hea ) ivas built by the Africans upon a moll -beautifui
large- PIairý and furrounded wîth a lofty Brick WaU.
Ir affords no LimorPublick Houfes, fb that a StrangcrlcHi?ýâl

beîng a Meréhant, muli find our an Acquaintance
to lodge with ' or if bc bas nàne, the Inh'abitants caft
lors who M entertain him and Jet bis Condition bc

neverfo ýaçan. bc mects with a hofpitable and honoura-

Conta'init;g a p'articular dccount of -the Kiiie, . 'do Of..morocco;
firom* John Le-0.
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th ~ blcRKcýpti6n; on1l)yupolihisDcpartLurCli heMlft bcatOW Eigl]tCCn Miles fioni a~tc~r nÇIi abolit h1af a blile The Cdail:

SCorrPliimcnc 'il his Landlord, to mâkc blln the froin Tcfcgdc[r, thcrc 1 hds a Caffie call'd Culcibat Or 'l'dîniorcý'Wclcomc at bis nict Rcturiî. A Sragcr chxar is Zlntrid, i. c. Vie I<,ack of Dfpl.,bujih o1 clic top OFiCK liez A r hn may pirch tipon any grear Man's Houfe a Mount.îin, iwhicli is furrounded wirh divers Oilherr~ioaci adisobh;g'd.ta nakc no Complimcnt ar bis Moulntailns, of equai lîcîght idii ir feIf, and covcr'ddi Opruc falegroPigrim paffês chat way, hc wirh ceag Rcks aîlid buge Woods. 'Flc Cafflu is orilyZ is-. itèrtain'd. in a oiiabuilrt at clic publick Charge, accdIfàble bya narrow Pidi upoij one fide of tlxc lVotun-for clf ftePo.tain. Twas bujil [lut iateiy by lirnar àScycrJf a fI- mc fIýÏthc midft of..rhie City thcrc fiood an ancicnt mag- mrtt Prcachcr, wvho by irlakin- fevcral fi1iivovitji~ in ~~d nifiî.ýnr Temple of a 11xuge bigncfs, wbhicli is faid to ha"c Religion, drew afrcrhirna tgi-ca Jn, ber of Di fiplus and. ýa bcchx'fouindcLd iwhei tlic King of Moiocco -%vas Soycraign Secirics, and litlaft bccamc a cruel Tyrant. His Go-oýcyr.lar Counrry. Tiis Temple haà-a grcar Ciftcrn lu vernrnentlalled twclve Ycars, ind at tixe und of wlxich,rlîYrniidfl of it, zttil a grear nmany Priefis and Rciigious he was flainiby bis owi Wife, for lying witlh lier Daughi- !Péýplc bclcng, io k. Therc arc fcvcr.ti other Tcmples terbv a former Husband. tion that'his Ignorance andîl;illis wlhjch arc blut urnte, but ithcal ver ncat and. Wickednefs ivas deccd, and thc Inhabirints of tc4,cie. AI)PILt 100 Farnîlies of ý1cnj liv'd in ir; but in 'Country lici ail his Difciplcs ind 5câfarlus, Cx.cecptlng.eIl 9-rltll Year of rîc&cîo.-a, ir lUs fecn ta. lie> iii ruines, ' Grand-fai, wba dcfcndçd the Caflie, oinfa..'ci:gý only reforncdl tu by LRavens and other Bird. :n a wlxole 'Ycars Sicgç, gnd ta tlhis Day lihfys Le,)c At the Foot of an' Hill, 13 Miles Eaftward. from uxolefts chu Peaple oF H-ez inh continaal War, lvw~<u T~u~.1,ftards Tcdcr, a Townx contaù-0ug abbuÉ i 000 upon Robbery. anid Spoil, wbich lic affcdts, parily b'Houifes, a fiatcly Temple, four Hofpitals, and a. RcJigi. fomne 1-lorfe-rnc, who purfucthc Travcllers tiopafà Yvc ousMon)aflery. Ir lias a finous Fort upo;i the Occan, 'the Caffle, and parnjy by Gunners, wvho ire uiponl 'e:Tcall'd Gos whiélh rcniders ir rîchcr ian Xcdnel The a a diflance, the Hi-h-way bcing alieui- a Mile off il omj .adjaucnt kýrtilc Fields fupply it wjdx grcar plcnny of Corn dc Caflc. HOwcVer bc is fo Jiattcd-by die Peop le. dargnd'luifc: 'Tivas dcigroy'd by the r'orruricfi iii the lear lie bias no footing inhour the atbove-nicntoxi'd Moun-.
15 14 - tain. He has carry'd bis Grand-fathcr'.s Body to bc ho-r 1 <~h. Eiglht Miles fourhw-iard of ITC011fe, flands clic City of' 4 iurably'iiter'd in the Caile, and ador'd by his Peopief JJdccclii upon a Plain, conriin 0 Familics. its as a God.

VafLs, Churchcs, and Hoafes,. arc ail builn of' Fi-c- Tbe greateft.çarr of the People of litca dwc]1 x.xpon hIdj fonc. Irhis yearly Pairs iafting for i - Days, an which Mounnrains. Onc part of 'cm <eail'd Idevacal) inhabit tt of chuty e gc ftort. of êar c, Butter, Oi, Iran and chat parrof ArIe wvhi-h £Ùnjs fi-r tlic Occaiiahad~lut~~oClzita thc nci.gbbouriig Nations. *Tbc- Women of ta I1iin-igil aund divides Rit &om, Sui. Thec lrcadrh lar dus City art white, fat,ý andi very cormcly; anid, tci- of this kidg'c is tbrcc Days Journcy. 'lis wctl ftock'd [hHolsbands arc fa brutifhly jealous, as ta atempt ta ýmur-. with; Couit;y Villages and Inhabinans 1 wha fecd upondcr whofocver docs but. taik with '1*1m.. They bavc na Barlcy, Goats-Ficilh, and Honey; and wcar ncinhetrxoLearnitig;nor axyDiltinâtion > fWorth amang Shirts ixor any few'd Gaimeurs,.being, airogethcr -udac-.thcýiiizcns ; fa char be wba is richcft rules as a King. quainnt with Needie Work. WbrAprithcy haveTbcir ReIigiaus, Matzers arc imanag'd by ftta1 cmcrant hangs by a Knar upon clieir Shoulders, becing -faflen'd.1Prifts, ivbJare exernpted f.nam ai Taxes. The Pçrtuggeic wiith Silver Buttons af an Ounce wcight. Their Wo-fack'd this Toivu inz the 92,-z of the Hcgcira. - uxen wear rhrec or more Silyer ;7 ings uponri hçir Larsrfbo.Eight Miles ta the*South af IiadccLa, oni the top of ibTe richer fort Of- People wcar Siitr Rings çn trheVa bighi Maunrau, fRandis iknfugagbcti, containing zop! Fingers aîxd Legs; but rhc paorr bave oniy l<incrs of T-rFarriies, whieb ca.rrics an a perpectia] War iwith irs, rai- or Copper. This Country affords HÀorfes, of a finall. yNcigli:-aurs in a mail bloody and barbarous mainer.ý ize, but %wondcrfillly fwvifr; aind grcac itorc of Wild-.'Tis unter] y a Stranur tu Juftice and Hoiity ; for jr bas~ Goars, ,Hares, andi Veci; and yezznixc nhabitantsarxxor 
'neithcr .Pricft5 Judges, mior £awiycrs. Iii a word, no gt-ven ta tduiiing. Jr abounds with Fourains and Trcs, 4Pcople under 1icayen are moaic treacherous and wîckcd, efpecially Waur T-cs. Thec Inhabitancs frcquently'Ibeir Moirai-is, tlia' defrmrure of' Fruit, afford gi-car flxift thcir Sears, for xnoft of 'cm live afier the Awbair, 'i'icnry of' Honcy, wixich ferves 'cm bath for Food and Way. Their Arius urc broad erooked Daggcrs, andTrfik but the Wax of ut tlicy throw away, being ig- Swvords as thick as Sythcs. 'Tis faidti dey are ablc to ~ ~noranr of irs Ufu. Icad 2coc o Men ixîto the Field, upon eccafion.- Tbey

- Twivev Miles tao the South of T,7cnp, fiaq-ds Tefegc1 -a-e niier judges., Priefts or Temnples; and bcbig al-,upon, thecorp of a Mouritain, fortificd liaturally wîth a! nagether unacquairxrcd witIh Lcarning, perlue nothinghigh Rock in flcad of a Wall, and contairxing abavc Soa but Lcwdncfs a-id Villazu-.
Families. , Tis furi-aunded wvith mail pleafanr Gardens ocaahcr - ~ouxxrairx' ii the Country' of' -le-r, call'd -anid OrchajÏds, rcpleuihýd with ai frtsaof Trees, cfpcci- Dmfcr., is likcwifepart of ArlI. and i-uns Eaftward cir - ,aiiy Walnut-Trees. Thé Inhabitnris arc ricb, andi pay fraoi thc above-Mýntiancd Ridge abouýt 50 Miles, dli-na Trikuteztb x rabitins, witx wbom they wage c- vidin part o ea fi-on Sa:. 'Tis ivcll ftock'd wirhemai 'War. They bave gecat plcnry. of Ilorfes. mafi îarbaro{is Tinhiabiranrs, wha baye Harfes ini grear

ForC iur aud Idofpirality, i-bey came lhort~fn plenty, and frcqunnly ivage Wa- withi the ncighbauru
Gane, ta condu&: aIl, the Strangers that camle, cither ta vernours, ta whom the i-cfl afe vcr obedicnt. Theythe Houfe ofibdcii Acqainrance, if rhey bave any, ai-ta bave no Tawns n or CaffUes, but on"y fome Villages or''a pùbiliek Inn, wherc tiey arc cnzertain'd according i-o Cottages, whçre rthe bercer fort refide. The whoic Coun' - -

- hcrquality, upan the publick Charge. TheyL arc i-c- ni-yaboids with Springs, wbicb ri~ino a River cauldlieiaus Obfen'ecrs of tbeir Wards, but iightily fui>- SiJa Theïr Apparci is decent; ai-d thcy arc very in-.iceto 7jaoufy. In -the midfl of th&Tawn dxecy have a duflrious. Tbey po1ifs zgtcQuannîieis of'iroi, %wlicrifaeyemlta which a certain number af Mahome- is cxpoi-ted ta arbher places. . Thcre arc a Sýcac xnany îtan 1ricfls bdaonr., The. neighbouring. Villages lodge _7crw ini this Couuntry, who ferve.as mercenax-y Sauldiers,thèir Coin this'Citv, Nvhcre 'tis dcfcnded frorn ibe and arc cal'd by thbe odier ý:ý -s in î~frica,- Carr4i=r, i. c.Excurfious of their Enemies. Scrîprsire-mcn, for thcy rejc6ted Tradition. Jr affords* r~ Hvingpai'd c/ègdcr 14 Mles, e Cameta Tnri, plcxiry of Boxm M'attich and .bigh Walnut-nree.Tc . <an racient: round Cîry, fiandîng upon the top of a HglI have altind of Olives, call'cI Ai'gan.- front wbich, ta- ~ ~which lias winding Steps bcwiiout of the bard Rock, up- er with Walzxurs, thcy cxprefs a very bitter Oil, anid&anits Sîdes. he Inhabiraits. bavenO othbrWater, but ufe it bath in their Larnps, and by way of Sauce ta o;whÈarnhci£Womea ferchf&rm aiifer chxatr uns by theFoot theuir Meat. >Tis faid this People cam lcad imita the Ficid.of the Hill about fit Miles off dxo' when vîew'd from the 25000 expert Soldiers..'* Citj fécins to.be•a't ave haif a Mile off The The Maunrain af Iron, caxmaiy call'd ck1afrI4,way leadin~ifls River'is v cry carrow, being cur out andlying within the Territory of, 1Uta, is nai-l ta bc ac-cf' the Rock in the foi-m of a pair of Stairs. Thîs countedany part of 4tlas. It cxzends fi-rn the Ocea =Country is rnuch infifed with Locuis, wbich, devôni, Sounhward ta the River Teiift, ai-d. dividcs, lica fran ~dxcii Coi-n, andi fornies caver thxe whoie Surface af Duccala and Morocco - The Iribabitants er calt P~graga,i-liý te Ground. This Hill, which is, full of waftc Dcfurs abounds withýf0f4 Fifreen Miles ta, the South of Tagtes,. ftands Eitdeuet, clear Sj>nng, Honeyý, and 0OÙ Arganick; bxut il: affords-*aTiwn- inhabiteciby 7evps, who derive their Exrtra&ioriltl o- rPle h Jhbtnsaealvr eu1HO:â fi-ar King Daviîd,, dxo' they have cxchang'd their- own vaýxr andi religious, but few% of 'cm are ije. A -grear ~ ~L-aw for thxe Mahomc... Thé Lawyers af this place are nxany- Elcrmàc live upan thbe top of the Mounrain, whoadmirably wcll vers'd in theii- Laws and Coxiffiruions,. drinkWater,, andi fccd only onthe Fri-t of forelTrees; f%vrhich are colle&cd intooneVolume, caUl'dEimiidvua, and whatever thefe fkrmitex do> is eftee'd a Miracle.andi corrnrted uipon by a famous Author, call'd MeJ,.. Their Punhxacn of Thcfr Or. an oùh=' Crime, is im-
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X Veférýpti îî Africa.fi - of ycars. Bé- fti-arcx, 
Who

nicdiitc'13.iniflimcnt for a Certain pacc rc ciofcii by lot cicry fixrcen Montls.ilig of a qu ict peaccablc Tcmpcr, they ýlioofc rither V) 'rllcrc arc a great many Jcip; in this Çiry7 ho 1rcý,crv-,.,,y rri!llltc 10 thcir Neighf)ours the Arabi(zns chan expert in the Col(ifinitli Cirpetitcr, and 11uch like Tn 1c'
iô reptilfecticir hivalions bi Wir. So much forthc Rc- Ir lias a weckly Markct cvcry Munday, wIncli draw'q jvion of 1 Ira. _catnumbersof Arabians, blith from, the V.1ilevsNe.- c ginningzt in cotirfc is the Provin le of Sus, bc Mulintains. Ir is adorn'd ivith , ftarcly Tcmpfe, and

froni the Occan, Sotithvtrd froin chý fandy maintains ar clic publick Charge, many 1"rieils ind Lo-
ýýkjN DeCirts, Norchward from the -utmnýt Town of Hra, Ltorsof clic Lw.

10 5(yp the River Sus. -To bcgin from irs The grcatcit City înSus is 'rar'inj? contain;Point. Upon the Sca-Jhore, ivbcrc Atbe cakes Sooo Faini1icý rotýr, -, furroundcd à ' 11911 Stoný' NV,111
its Rice, the .111 icin ,'I' -'uût chrcc Çmall. Towns, alidl ilig6oMilcsfromtllcÇ)ccý-tn,

2tr the (1, iltanc.c of a Mile froin one iiio«ther, which, ivrrc of litli;f, and ccn Miles of the Sus River. 'Tis fi id theai] cali'd by one Narnc, viz. AlI-JT,! (i. c. floi4fèrf llrayeiý) Africapis bililt it. 'Tis ncycr withotit Civil
iid ft,,rroiiiideti wich a whire Stonc Wall. ljihabit-trýts bcing dividcd inca threc Fjcj;rýjs,

ane alivitys fidc Viti,
Sm River. iý,erctil'dSttr, vhich hiçh the Arnbi' , icco 111,9 ;Pi theirgivcs liai-ne col the CoLizirry, and in ýSumnirr is fo low, Pay gocs. Thcy have gécac pienty of coi1l R ild C-.Jttl(,pthar one iilly ra1ýitonrbor. The grcarcit Wcalth of clic but thcir Wool is vcry coarie. They make a ferr OFrihl, ints of this Country ( wherc theabit. -chrce Towns Gztýrnciits, which arc exportcd once a Ycar to Tombur,,fiand ) coiCi'tý'iii Dates ; for tlicy have p1cntý of, Palin- GuIllata, and otlicr places in Thcý, have

trecs; but tlicir Dates arc lot Worth much, bccaufc thcy Market twicc a Wçvk. Tlicir Atrircis in foillcl«nc.Iftl,,
il not kccp ibovc a Ycar. Tlicy all apply thcmfcives decciit ; and thcir Wornrn arc bcatitirtil ; bur the jýjcjjwhich cimes the beingd'fcexiýied of blto HusI andy in April and Scptcmbcr, at c ick Fathers' and white Mothcn

River fivc1Jý, 'or if it docs not, ilicir Harveft is good for of a tawil), fivarthy Complexion.
iotliing. Tlicir Corn is ripe in MnY : Thcir (3rounds As forthe Mouritainous parts. The
aýc véry fandy, fo char Càttlc is vcry fcarcc among ýa, firetchin.,,, Ûotu the Atlas almOft 40 Miles Ea %varis iiiýhabitcd by valliant Foot-rnen, one of ivilo

Xri T(mple Not. fat, from the Sea-fide chey have a' Temple, the cricounter with two Horfc-incn. Ir producCS ty,
ýafiIèW-ind Beams of whicharc madcof Whale Boncs; andý plentyof - Honcy, but no Com. 'Tis ncvcr

11IL.Ch C. ý1 ivirliolitltc.m'J. tt)r Whak,3 of a monitrous fize arc oftentimes caft up Sx)uw, and yez the Inhabitants arc fo bard s ro
(Icà,I-ilpôiithar Shore. The common People imagine, but one -Jing1c, Garment ajj, the Y. Iuar round. The

thaz by a fécrer Pomkr beftow'd by God uËon clic Tem- Mountaùi ffalcm beenniýg Wcitward from. chat
c, noýWhalc can pafs by ic without iramedi' te Deach . Mountain, runs Eàft to th R ion f
eut thelrich of the * Matter is, char on cithcr fidc of South roche Plains of Siti. 71-s furnilh'd Wîrh plenry

the Temple, therc arc Rocks char fhoor two Miles inco of Horfrsý and iiibalýited bý a valliant ll>cople Who
.0;11 the Sea, ýànd wound the Whalcs. whcn *thcy lig pon wage eternal Civil Wan, dpon.the;tccoljjl, Qmrýýjj

cm. They kcep a Whales Rib of an incrcdibiý 1 ngtli 'Nr Mines, Our of wbich the prcvailin«'**l afry digs 5ijý
fora Miracle, whîch lying upon the Grovnd with irs ver, and diftributcs il: cqually amoný the partifaili.

convcx part lippermoft, makes aii Arch,- the Head of l'lie third Province of the Kingdom of Mo),ccce, isrh,
w1licli calinot bc reach'd by a Man upon a Carnél's Back. char Call'a 727c fýzifn of Moroccr

iys.7o/;n,&-o ) is 'faid to have layn therc from thcMounzain of Nefifa col the Mountand Northward to the ait Border ofbilurdcdYcarsL-ýeforelfawit. TheirHiltoriansaffirm, Hea - îzs Torm is
char a Prophcu ivho -prophcfy'd of Mabomet, carnc ftom ahnoftniangular. The ivbolc Country is p moft fertile
bis Temple; and forne do not Rand to affert, char the green Plain, 'tvcllftock'dwithCattle. AsfjritsTowts

Fropher jzona ivas caft forth by the Whalc upon the andCides
Shoar of Xcffa. Upon thîs Shore therc is grcat flore of Abour cight Miles

Te co thc,%ft of the River xjjflngajýAmbcr to bc folind, whîch clic Portugùejc and Rflân Rands neflâ, upon a Hill of Atta., -- cali'd
Mcrchants buy ýcry chcap ( il, c. 1cfs chan a Ducat per The Inhabitants tili the Ground tipon the fidc of'rhe

-,he Originû 1 OUlice Somc ray 'ris made of Whales Dung, and o- Môuntain, and paý a thîrd Éart of the Frodildt by jj-ay
Dý chers of Sperizia Ccti, which bcin- barden'd'hy the Séa, of tribute to the Arabians. Buc rhey darc, ilot till thcis cift uvýn thc'iicxý Shoar. excellent fertile Plain at the Foot ofthc Hill;, for fzar ofN't ear from * SUS, flands Týy.-nt which conta* Ar4bf.Ins 4000 the plundcring

Fii-ni!îes* The Country produces pléntv of A large and"im pregnabIc FÔrt larcly built, cali'd Içcw.3arlev, Pulc and. Darcs, as alfo of Sugar, 'Onj). Delgumuclx, furround'd on ail nt-IlnsGrain 1 c bands with mou - e,7for ivant of'tlic being acquaintcçi with the way of flands abouz 40 Milc from Yoroew, ul pon the to of a-,ciling, I)cyli;ng and preparin ic; whar chcy have is. Mouritain, under which fýîrings Arlfinli,, c. Myc 1(ivrr
bjackand unfavoury, and the Morocco, Fcý, and' Nr-rý- oF -Noifé, fo càll'd bcc,2tfe ir b-reaks out of the fide of a
1,-nli Mcrcýants buy up whar they can fpzrc. The only Hill' virh a hidcous Noi Cc, and ni;tkcs- a very deepGulfMoncy they c, îs the Gold dig'dout of their own This Fort conrains 9uf ah-noft 1000 Families ,cinGrounis; for thcy have no Silver but what gocs rovaxils itoýk'd'w;th a civil People,- char wcý(r detheir Woraëns Ornaments . A t r4 i rThe Icaft Tron Coin they, caltivate Mechanick Ans bou M ks 0. the weftapýs, ]?cache e1.ýý,ave weighs alinoft an Ounce. Figs, Çr of D eWx, upýon a ýarr of zcins, funis a Ciry ali'dand Dates, arc the only 'Fruits chat thâve ilpon char lm ncar ro whici1 lies the - ýRdad over the- Moýn,

tains to Gueia, kmown by the Namc of Burýjîa
Thc famous cordouan Lcather"of Xorcýce. -"is- drefs"d- Wa7 flreWd ipiti, alluding to -the Snow chat

here WherC 12 Hides coft fix Ducats, and cighz ar F,;ý. ofteii falls them apparcncl* in the eTni of &àtbers ra-
The South parc: of chis Country is difpc6o'd, and fub- cher xather chan Snow.
jca.to the neight-Ilourîng Aribîanr; but the North ri: Not fat frotn hence thercs a fair large pla

the Attall, îs well. ftoed wîth Tôwns,, ri- Milesextént, Producing incomparable Corn, but agm--t-dninhabir»d, by. rcafolages, and HamlcýtS. ft is Dépredari-44,
In the mîdft of this Ciry> there ftands a'Rately Tém- of the Arabîanr, and the Souldi(-rs -of me-rl, call"d Tiic or The C'biefeft t ' hich reco.

a biran of the River Sui. Each quai-ter of the -City, '.Abour x4 Ules frona .4 as from 'the' Riýrr ilm. Cilhis irs peculiat Ç7overnour, choftn evér' thrce nzhç fft, upon a yery large Field, Rands wvývccoý ýIonc of»Ipro.and zhcfc Goyernours aaas States of a C6mmonvix2tch. chegreateff: Cîties'in thcWorld 'foùnded ( as 'tisfaid).ell Tlie-,- -ire perpemally engag'd in War, which -A the >424 Year -OfIlle HeZcîra, by JFoY-pl, the Son ofL-ýz1 reildetsem i
toillzii and unpoliflid. Tesgn, Kine of the Tribe of L antvna, Whcn'të marîch'd

Thencxc l'o-ivn in Sus îs Tarod4nt, which contains a;ý to -the Region of Xi?rocco. « Thé'13uildiýïgs of this', City
f-rr.ýa,;t. bove 3coo HonCes. When tbe]Fainily of 41,zrin"f;way'd àt ftarcly andàrdfiéialbeyond ion. Th the Rei

tilesccpterof Fc;ý, ibis was the'Sear of the King of of King Hae, the Son", of« yýfepb à ý tblitàin'd - abcýc
Féý bis Vicc-roý-s. Tbelr'pre(ent Govcr=cntîs lôd£'d! iýoe'co Fainiriesbeihg adorn'd with Z4 *Gares, and a

iný the Hands of ' four Noble-men, clél jýýery fix. thick gwhire St6ncý>Wall béridés-à.grëàt ma-
It Months. nv r sr, C6Nges, Bathing Plaées, and lnns, builcM the diftarce of 3o Uilcs'Eaftýraid 50m, Tamiant- aÉcr thýxr own Falbiozi._ZbC0CCaný 2o frorn Arta and chrize frurh th" 'Ue'iiiofc6o from e magniffizentof allthèir*retnples js'rhatýin

[è > -Sus, we mcctwith.Tedfi, a very greatTown, butit theý'tÉidftof the Cityý ýb iltby e Son of b11-liny Ycars agô by the Africars, in a moil "pleaù= f 121> 1et- iW firft:Khg of ý»rucco,-îvhencc "fis cotaml Ca
Éle pJzccý abmix-ýdin&iiCorn, Suzar, and kild Woôd the Teàiplé of 'Hal; ten jrrfý,pb. ' xbdui-wuýnenjhs Suc.

1=1 refortcd Io by diis'ftaiely -Fdifice, -and ýcbU'ijr itThe Cirizeir, culti-va cacc and Cii4lity, haveand more fumpIéîiox;fly«ýhan before, in ordertý,- fink- bis Prc-
gffy fiouril C.,mmonweaitl; Soverdd by fix -Magi- decelTme; Famc, and ctm&c bis own --brt- bc
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hisaim, Èor it R -111 bc.t'rs the naine of Hali. Tlic fé- keePin-i of 5kýà1Y, - ý34rlcy -and Corn. The Cdhl i'ý le
condTyrant builc anoi:lier Temple ricar a Rock the lodg',l in fevcmi Roofný, c1c'à of which will contain v

City, Which bis Grandfon Napifýrcnl.trg'd to the atcnt bave 3op Buflicls. Tbcfc Raorns have a wholc ;ri rh->ý
of 50 Cvbits cvcry w1y, and idoriid ''itli Pillà'rs im- Roofco.which thcBcafts IR*(IC)i'>itllcornifccfld by Stonc
portcd from Spain. The Roof of this Tc:mýp1é was Stcp.saxýdfoche

cover'd with 1-cad, ànd ar cvery Corner werc Jéàdcn wani 'ta rakç 'Out aily Cýrji, âcre ni:c oilici bu'-
Pipcî, which conycy'd'the RainWatcr down ta a Cifter'x'i loiv, out of *fiich it runs tipon the fi rft n'pt-iii n'g. Tlm

or Vauit bclov the Tcfnple, of cqu-il bigncfs with clic othér Courts are eniploy*d for rlic lodging of clic King's
c- iltýiii.trd fiiiooth iYid Noblcmc;js So c()nýuL)inc5, and CiLlicr

ej' Temple ir felf. -The )tccplc is bu ns, clic Kine's
ý(rMj. 1 abovc i o o 1-ý-idicsof l4onolàr, and ch Kijjv,'ýGîijàîd, clicýtonc, in the form of an Ampliiiiicarre, being. c

and higher ch-an the Steeple oF Bononia- of Ambifflidours, C c. Am rliefe thc'c's a fqu1rýýElls rollndý 
0airs of the Sccplc arc fcvcn Harids, 

broad, and well Building, 
conràining 

fWcral

Tik 5 ri h ILICcly
ligliccd ivicli Window5p chat- ire contriv'd ta bc wider Wifflows, in vvhich rêvéral Hiflories arecurioully paint-

)f wirhin thizi withour. Tlic Stcepic rifcs ta a Spire, in cd. Upan chat fidc of t-he CaNc chat is thr
ir the forin of a Sugar-loaf, about two Spears long gid 7.5 Fields, you have clic prOrrcà of a Vcry FI(,.alàtlt jarre

Ells in coinpafs, ;vhich lias thrcc (' allcrics- thaè chey gct Garden, adorn'd with AJI forts of Trecs. Not thr fro i'
iip by ivoodcii Liddcrs. On the top of a Spire fiands a the Gardcn rlicrés a Park ivill'a round, il, E!c-
Gold Half-mooii, ùpon an Iron Bar, wich threc Golden pliants, Lions, Stags, and all kiiid* of wild BýaIts 11;crc

Balls of (iiffcrcnt fizes iiiidcrneath, thcgrcatcft of which kept, only the Lions lxgd"a pccullir Apirtniviit, call'd to
rc is p!ac'd loweff -and the Icaft highcft. From the top of rhis Dýy, 77jc Lions Dcr. This'rumprtiotis Scructutc hid t;lc pjrtý. oý,

this5tccplc aile may dcicry the FroniontOryý -of a Ma nificcnt orch f excellé;lr Marblei iii clic inidft'a Marble flood uroil a Pillar, and
re %vhich lics x 3o Miles off, and car;y bis E e -abo - 50 Of Z ch aLionof

iliro clic plain Country. The infide 5this icmple thruivout Or his Mourh clcar Chriftal 'Watcr ititna Ci-
is but ordixiary, but thcArcbcs of ýthc. Roof is very ae- tterb. - Lach coriii:rôf the Forci, was adoi-li'd %viril a

Tc tificial. This gmatTéple is nèvà freýucnccd by the .Lcopard of party çolou 'd Marbic, tilat narurally À-c-
Pcoplé bin on Frid4Y4ý-ýÏn1 thatp'"'lýf the City whcre prcfcnts its fýots.Thiî fort ofkMarble-i' not ro be foujid ajiy

-Y icilands is now unià"* cd vhereas id former rimes whcrebut in a Certain place of Athn, about i5b Mijý5
nit (-as 'ris rcporred) thdÛý *ec above ;oo %okfelicrs 'off Such was the Magnificence of rhis noble StruCur' ce

ar 5hopsundcr irs filne, the third part of the in the rime of Manfir, who builc it, w'hich ac this day
'bc City isat prcfcnt-unÙ?Iiàbited, arid iiere is not noýv one 21fOrds Only Nefts to the Fowls of thý Air. Such iii

BookfellcrinrhewboleTo > Ed ifi cc became fô grcxr à Prixice as wliofe Do -
The G rcat-.

'l'ho' 'ris nor above 5 a o 'Yeats fianding, yer the Jncon- minions rcnch'd froin Mea rj Tt-ipolii i ri Ba, btz,ýy, 2nd ouf$ of rjl,-
vcnicnce of continuai. Vars, and clic ftcquent Alccrati- who wis Lordnot only of 211 the Kingdom

ýho eî ýkrfcro. one. of their Magifttarcs, have brought ir ta dccay. In but of a great part ofC,rg;lc.ind Po 'Tyvas
the Rcign of Abraham' King Uali»sSôn, onciiâtiahcli, in bis Son's rime the dic Succcfs of the Clir11;.iiis iii.idé
a Highlandcr, and a Mahomrtan Prieft, rebell'd againit for the dec Ry of Morrcco; and afrer bis dc2'li the
his Natural Sovercign ý and ha 1 M''d bis Arm, Mi- ý1ni1 Diffentions bc:nvccn hiý tcii Sons, gave the People
rizrccptcd X0roccoý a d Oý, ig

is bis Recurn> cc) the City 0 ri 1 'ci of Fei, calid Marini, an Oýpç)rtuiiity of ufurping the
Id ânit soil ýf bim co fly ta the Mountàins of Aficr which the 1 Govei jui epr,'and )caving chis Famous city > c.,rpo.ý'd tb

.K* carn colorait and finding no Relief there mount- the Infutrs of the lrrbr, who-havc iedkic'd il: t4j cxcrcam;
7,

1 is anýtâkinghisQuccnbcbindhijn, fledio Mi*fcr),.
tue ý=,,,.aRockupon the Sca-fhorc wbcrc lie t Àýnothcr Toivii in the jýe&io of 1vorceco, is thir

bis Queen and bis Horfe hcadleng. In themcin time cali'd,4gmer, buUtbythcancxcilt,4fficzl,.s, ilbo;ltiictop.
Elm'f'el; a il, and Abdul-Xumc7i bis Succrffour befieg'd of a Hill, ebout 2,4 Milcs off Whilc M1,achiý

the City oï'xorocco for a whole Ycar, and ar jaft Look d;nwasprinceof ir'ir côlizzin'd 6cco.Fnmilic5;. the
in, Tin fàX. upon which be kffl'd ljaac the Son of King AbrahimlPcoplc 1ýcre nored for CîViliry) and rlicTowiibo.ifledof

withhîs clivri Ha' ds, and order'd ail the Souldiers and a -Plcilcy and Magnificence, having in, irs Néi-libour-
pan of the Cirizcns ro bc put ta the Sývord. This: hood plenty of Vincs, plcafinc Gaýdcr s, a River ar the

clic Mans Poiteriry rcîgdd from clic, 5; 6ch ro the 668ch ý FOor of the Hill, the Water of which looks alwa%-,s
of of the kfkýýr;ra, ac which rime they Wcrc dif- white> and a Field by it thaz-vlcldcd a fifry fold l.ncrrafc1 11, ý ,

poffcfs'd by a King of the Tribc call'd Marin:* This fami- i C'ver), Ycar. Bàit now its oiily Inhabitinzs zrz 1ý%1vcs >y
civ .»-of Main kept their Court atFe,-, ;wd Sovern'd FOXâ, Dcd, and other wild' Bcaftz;.

nsý rocco by Vict-roys. They cominued in the Gbvcn=iit 1 The wofi Weftern Part of the Région of j1r0ý,cc--, i5:ý_ac Mou. -
tillt4c785 YcacOf the Hegeira- This City d£Morxco has'che Mountain of which divides izfroni-1-1:.,ý and t.:,î ot

vrr Vlnc4 Palin-trccs, Large Gaýrdcns, and very fruirfiiiýwhich is bath well peopicd and cXccediný fertile in
,a Côrnýîelds-wirhin the WaUs; but the Ground wicliotir:Barle)" norwirhitàlid ' thar i>rsrop is continually

theWallslîcs unmanurd upon the accoiint of clic Ex- vci'd wich Snow. ý119c hihibicints of this place arc
curflons of the Arabs. Str-ingcr!i to Civility ; rjicy eaze ar any Straliger rhar

na It b as an im pregnab le large Caftle ivirlii n ic, the Wal Is com es a ma n g 'cm. 1 fià V'd ri ItTe z W0 Dayx "fhys o u r
Towcrs and Gatesof -ivhicb, arc of pure MarbIc. i Author ý',and*bciiig which is clic tiftiii

Within this Cafflc Itands a ftarely Temple, with a Jofzy GirbfoÉtheLcarnçd Counciýy, clic Mob U
ri* 'Srecplcý and a Golden Half-Moon, with threc Golden clincabourme, and bcing ftirpriz'd nt the ivhite G.Ir-

A Sphc= on the top of ir, wcighingrogcrhcr i3cooo*l)ti- ment, handled ir fo ofien, chat inilcad bf Whitc ir bé- î ffi
az cw. Sonne Xings have artcmprcd to takedoývn tlicfc came black in a liitlezimrw

ý'Jrjch Sphears, but théir Dctign was ;al"'aZs auIk-'d by This Motuitaùi iý feparatcd by iiè River Seffant: from
busfortune or cýÈrr. This (ýafUe'ëbntaiiis anotficr Mouiitain of 2o Miles cxzcnr aftward, call'd

greait Colledgc, char bas 3 a Halls bclonging ta inhabited. by a People unacquainred ivith gôbd
irý ont of ivhich Randing in the -middlc, îs veq. large, Laivs, Civility or Honelly. Irciijoys plc;iýt of Spýinýs

ci- and idmîrably wcJl paintcd and- carv'd, being the place andisaINvayscoý-cedwirh5now. -Inthis 'Ountry (fays
allotted fer the publick Leaures, ýVhilc Leariitng flou- ourAuchor) 1 was' forc'd ta car Barly-nacal min-lýd
rilh'd-among 'cm. Allý%hcirP6rchcs and Roofs ivere of *ith,;Water, and -fialc torgh Goars Fleili, and ta lyc up-ý

Cr painted glittcrîng Sr e, call Eýýu11cia. In the mid R of on the barc Ground ; and ir bcing the Cufloin rhere, char,
of grrtrt. this Coliedge they have a méft plcafant clcar Foùntain, lvhatcvcrStmngcr cornes amongfl 'cm, he is conftrainý'd

cncloed with waus of i0iite' polilh'd Marble. > In for- to decidc the Controverrics of Ichabitants. 1 w.ts.Çrrmgcrý-
of y thcrc nine Days 10 dcci;àè t4ciý Quarrds,

mer rimes there were a grear many Students in ir, ivho fordd ta flâ
a] the), plac'd me in

had rficir Diet and Cloathing given them rid after which, by:'ý%eey of Rcconipeiice

ty fcýcrù Profcf1clursý who bad, forne too, fOnie 2oo Du a Church Porch, and after a fhort Prayer, prcfcnted me, 41 .1 .1
n Cam a and adinitted of no Hcarec, -bui fuch as forne wîth a Cock, forne with Nuts and Onioils, fonne

wcre parfe&ly. well -cýd in the Arts rhq piofefiýd. with a handful ofGarlickand the ricber fbrt iith a Goa. i_4

a Further, The Cafile bas likewife twelve Courts of cu- for therc îs not a fàrthiiig of MorJicy in the Counrrv'
riomBuildings ýv:îchin ir. The fîrft was the Aparýmeiic This donc, they fent 5 0 Hoxfe ro cond'à me 'dpon the
of above 5-ao Chrîftîansý «who alwais at-rended the Road, and defend me from Robbers.
King, arrying Crofsýbows before him. The fecônd Where Si-mede cndsp the Mountàin Scpfl:na, bcÈs,

zs ýp- the toO of as calld The Houfe of Affaire, being thc Lodgini which was ncve' *withour Snow :, It ends

b1ý Oixired forthe Lord Chincellour andrhé forrh a River ofthè eme namc. The brutîftýlùhatitants
Council. The dürd, was call'd The Couýr of Viélo7, Jin wage ciernal War with thcîr Neighbours, but their only
which the Armour and Ammuration 1 d »'d Th Arms arc Slings, out of which they throw Stoncs with a

it foua %vas allorted to the 'King's Maârrr OP 9c"ýc, bac- wonderful dexterity. Tbey feed upen Barley, Honcý-,'. Fi
ving thrce Scàbles adjoining, ach of which contain'd and Gaacs-Fleib. The Walls of theix Houles. ait of
2oo Horfe, and large CSvericýC'ICÊ... for che rough Stone and Lime; and .the Roofs' arc thatchd. Ive
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gicit ninily q1rwsli4ýcaffiong'cm, and exercife Mechinick ivilicli théy export to the a(ti;tcciit Cicies, and excellent

'K:.Rties, fticli-as Mafon 'Work, miking of Soap, Iroi, HOJICY, bOth wiiirc and )c1low. Tlicir Fourtains te.
Hooks, iiid Florre-flioocs. Neither do tliq* wint Icarn- %'rry nuincrous, and joining in one Strrarn, .fcrvc their

ed Men and Laiveri, whofc Coulifél they uféat ail rimes. Watcr-milli. The lniiibit;tiizï hai,(* fomc tncartirr (,e,
This Niotiiitiin is niuch infcfteLl with, Rcbbers.ts well as CiViliry- Thcîr Woincn arc halidtbmc,,, and fcr out
the lait 1 iiieiitioii'd. with Silvcr jcwcIs. Tlicy ]lave among 'cm jjic!fçs,

The Inglicit Motintain 1 ever raw, is thar cali'd Ht;nteta, Pricits, grcat numbcrs of Gentlemen, and 1 greilt many
whichat thefirit vicv 1 took to bc Clotids. Jus top is Tradcfnicn. Their l.cýithcr, (;f ivhich tiley ý.jvc Rbjný_

ÇO%'Cl"d with Suow. l'lie fidcs of it are dcilitutc dance, tI.1cy cport ro F.-:ý and 1lccpirýr. Uiljcr the.glit afrord plcnry of excellent Towil lics a fertile almoft fix Miles ýJojj,,,
of Hcr',1ý or Treo, and m*ýr forthe Il' r ilihat)itajits which they pay tribuze to the 4rabieni.viiite MarNci 1 oathfill pior.in

1-ncv [,lit how to licm, and poliili it. Hcrc are nially WiLhin ffi-ýMilcs of thir Town, Rands
fliiiiptoous Villirs and Ar.lics (icrigii'ci by the Kiýlig'q of on the ropof a higliMousitaili, co.taining 5oo

.ýjijr-jcc-, for foprorting M'atcr C(ilitiiiiis ; bilt lié Vio- briides as inany mure in t lie Villages tipoli the M(,Iin-
lence of* the «Wirs Iiiii(ler'd 'cm to pur tlicir DeriFns in tains. 7is carich'd with inniinicrablc Springs, picif. nr

c%ýccýtion. Min,ý of the carrain Yrivi fojloýv Mccliallick G;trdcni, tali Walnut-trecs, and excclicrit ir il . il .!;,

r, Tni des i i i th i ç place, 1 nd pay greit Suilis to clic iGov er- which ý1ff0rd 'cm Pic" tY Of' HOri-c-JhOOcs- A 9 rrat rna-
nolir of the Mooriraili tbýthéirLiccncc. ny T-.ades-iiicn fi%-c in this Town, fLich as 5miths I.C.1,

The fourrh Provincc of Ille King(loili. cf ýlf(;rocco is tlier-drciférs, C c. The adjacent hill* yield Barl
lis 1-iiiiiti ire Vda a ioitnt-iiii in Sils, totlic, Olives in grcat abundancr.

FaIt', 21rids m tllc«"l,'ortli, and to tlic South.. Tis 'As for lcd.c.rp the laft Province oF Norccco; its cili. f
p!c that abound in Town is rrfý.i, buik by tlic lipoi

inhabited by a niinlcrousfàvaýc Pco i Ille fide (f -
Cnttle, biiti%,liitMoncy. Some Villages in tllis PrO-:MO""r abolit live Milesolf tlicv;lllry,

vincc cuntiiii al-im-c 1000 Fimilics C
ar.d Ir ýýs excellent Iron ïts Naine from, the cxccllciit Marble Ili h

Cç)lper Mines. 1-la% ing noKing nor Lawsnor fori'n of its Walls are bifflr. Many ric4 Mctcli;tnm rcliLle in ir,
-tu war one with ano. befidi:ý5 1-oo Fiiiiitics of jcivifh Tradcfn)cii xi

Go% criiiiient, thcy Ire contililialli. ILI lm ('r
thu; only they ob.ferve thrce Pays trucc cvM Week,; chants. Scvcral ouziandilh Merchants tradc to it fý

,ýVhich a Hermite thar thcy rever'd, cnjoýn'd tr) 'cm ; black MantIcs wich Hoods, calrd fiburnits's. Ir ent Or
and once a Ycar they ha-.-c a Fair for two Months, dur- tains many judges and Pricits, and has févcral Mahàmec-
ing which rime thcy give frce -ntcrtaijiment to ail Mer- rail Temples. The Inliabizaljîs arc dcccntly clonth'd .

chants that come cicher to fell or buy, and obfçrve a thcir Womcii arc hindfonac and graccful; their Coin,,
Truce imong.thcmfclvcs, ap ointing Caprains out of of Gold, bcars no IM29e or Supcrfcription. They pay xlic

cUh Faflicil, to preferve the icace aýd 5ccurity of clic King of Màrocco zoooc Ducats a Ycar.
Fa i r,.tti(i to punilh. Thicvçswho immcdî-itely upon their i In this Vrovînce is Mount Mqran, Ille Regioil

arc fliiii likc Bruits, and thtir Caréecs arc of 'Farcali on the South, Mount Scýggbrmc ojl thc)ýcI0Mp%
thrcwn out to the Dogs and Fowls. ýand.MoulitDcdc ç)nthcEaft. Tfio' 'ris covcrd

1ýr11vin1c or Wcconicncxttothe Province of Duccalit. JrsTowns wich. Snow the Inhabitants, have fuch Drovcs or fil,.t;l
1ýhtcAtd. are Aý,,,,i,ï.rn lie Sborc of the Occan, containing and great ccle,ýan of that thcY are Oblig'd 0 movc froin p12cç

4000 a barbarous ignorant Pcorlr, thac £0 place, and carry cheir Houfes along with 'cm uron
kiiov not how to rill, fpw or plant the fertile Soil thcy Mules, for they arc madc of the Bark of I«recs, fup-

poircrs. 1 porrcd wîch llcndeY, Sparcs: CýnjV during the 51,rillg chey
M-rotoi rcritum pgtciý. fianding upon a Rock of cxccllcnt Mar- ýconzinuè in onqzýplacc, and to dýfcnd rildir cittle from

ble, fb call'd froin the number of Pits or Caves in its.S - ecold, lodge cm in the night timc in CQttaýcs Co% cr'd
burbs, -which prefery'd Corq 100 Yeats from comupfion ; with clic Boughs of Trecsy near lyhich the), kindle great

and inhabircd by a, floathful People, Icing no Fircs, and if the Wind blows bard, the C_attle arc fornt-.
imechaiicksamoiig 'cmý cxccptijIgàfîýWt rwel. tîmcs endanger'd by the Firc. Lons and Wolves nelcr

And t1;ýSar, fcaccd. on the ïMouth 1ýc River om- cearé tc, mojýR 'an.
ride of the-Occan, coqàining 5ocqcivil Axiother bigh and cold . Mountain in this %viricce is

and deccritly apparclld Familicz;, who E ve in pcace one mountDeder. ltcxzçnds from-Mourit jýýrtgran on the
Vith anocher. 'The Inhabitantsc Ur art mighrily Weft, as far as Mount -4dJým, and on the South Borders

givcntoSodorny. The ý ?ewj furrejiderd this City to the upon the Plains, of Todga, being alinoft go miles long;Kin clirity to 'tisftill of Foulitains and Woods. The Ruincs of an1 g of Portu,,,,a', upon the Condition of Se

thcIýfclvcs. fb thal: thiý; is now the Refidencc of the cIdCityaretoý bc feen ilpoxi the top of ir, -mîth fomein-
,,te.-fe-Mcrchants.. Tho' the Gardcns and Orchards fà, t»omupon th Stones that the laabitanrs do, not

abouýu it bring forth noth * but figs, yccýhqhavc'plen_ UnTcer-'Rand. This Irakctohavcbcen tficfamcCityý thar
ty.ofPtilfe and Corn, alif fuch àbundancc of Fiýh, as Seriffo Efl' -calli, mi Hiflorian, calls Tedi, and places nerz

brings'cm in 6 Or7cOO Ducats a Ycar. Thcir Scafon tOSýPWnrflè and Dara. Thelnhabirantsof thisMoun-
-of ÈifninglaftsfromoEtobrrto4prit. taîn- arcvery barbarous. Moft of 'cm dwell in cave$

In this Proybicc wc mcct with a very 1îgh, Motintain, undér ground, and likewife lodgc thcÎr CactIc in Cave,
1> Grrm call'd 715c Grern Mwntaîn, ivhich extends from' the Ri- ivhich arc full of Sait Perre, but rhey know not the lire

ver Cmntirabili to, the Hills of Haf,'zra, and -feýaratcý of ît Some of 'cm have Houfcs built by peing one
Dvce.-In from forne part of -rcdteç., 7Îsroughandivoody, Stone aboye another, withour any Morter ; but thcrc's

and affords grcat ftore of'-Aconis, Fine-apples, and a no Town or Cafile în all the Country. Thcy have no.-
rcd Fruit, Ir fhcw5 a gre2c manyFoim- zliing ro feed upon but Barley Meai boyl'd wîth watertains, Mahomc-ýàn Alzars, and the Kuins of ancicnc and Sal which thcy cali Elligr, ri'd. Tbey have large num-

Houfcs, built by the Aficans. Sc%-cral Hermires live bers; of Affes and Goars, and their very Houfcs arc taint-
cron this Maiiiitain, and fccd only upon what the cd wîrh the fiench of Goats Their Garmcnis fcarce cri.

Woodsafford, forthcylicatthediftanccofz5Milesfrom ver half their nakedncfs. They arc wofiderfuliy batini-
a.iv Town.. cd by prodiglous fwarms Of ficas. Having ricither

Thc fixth Province of this Kingdom is ffz;ýorf, in judgc, Prieff, nor Goycrnour, thcy Real froni one ano-
ThrP"incc whîch %vc mécz wirli Tr odaft, a Town flanding upon the Iller, and quarrci upon the Icait occafion. Few Me-

ri Hw;rcor.4 top of à Mountain, ýtxzrounded wîth other four, the chants'vifîtcm, becaue they havc, DO Commodiri
eýpddË. 

es to
fpacc Lietweeil thefe and the Town bring full -of large k1l ; and if any one Împoru Goods among 'cm, bc

plcafant-and ftuitfe Gar'dchsý. Hcre the (:Zuinces are rýauft pay a foùrth part for Cuftom, and runs-rhe rif-
À ncre(libly lýig,. and* rhc Vincs Jhooting round the Bonghs ue'ofbavingalltaken'froi-nhimunlefstekconduded«
of Trreq, i-nakernoft&liclousWýalks. The GraMare Zfc by their Ca il. Their Women. are z floycnly
red, and for rheïrbignefs are call'd Hens, Eggsý in the miferablecrew;l C thci£TDil2ndSlaveryîsg=rcrtbaa
La-)gmgc of the Country. They bavc'plëàtyof CU, that ofA;ês.

ctclitions.
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orocc(., the moIýVcftcrii Kingdorn of all B.-)-

bar'y is botinded the Ocýan on thc".clt,
the kivcrof Sr4;ý Zn'thc 5ourh, Mounc elm
011 the Eaft, and the River, -of 0111mirabi on

the North.
the moft 'Wcftcrn Province of Morocco, il ro

Cr2ggy and mminrainous, that it nourilhes fcw ochtr
13cafls bcfidc * Goats, very large Harcs, and Affçs, which

arc Vcry numçrOU5 there.
It produccsgrcat quantities oF Barlcy, bix bo Com

r, rw,ýU 'Whar traffià the Inhabitants have, is owing, Dot only
to thcir Goats, bu.r to their Bces, from which they ga-

ilicra grcat quantiry of Wax, and feil it to the E'eopc-
4M. bc Natives arc a warlikc'Peeple, but vvithaf vc-

ry brutifh and uncivil. Tho' their ValJcys bcing well
watered. with Springs and Rivets, miglir rnake good
Vineyards and Gardcns, yctthcy jjcglcd both. Nçither
dothcy'plaiit0livc-Trcci forwbacOilthcyufcismadc
of the Kcrnel of a certain truitthau: grows upon a thomy

TrcecaU'dFrquen.- This Fruit is asbiÉasalýirgeA-
«icffrj-«ý pricock ; it contaÎni nothing but a Stone covcr'd wîth a

Skin, and wheh Icis ripc, fhincs like a Star in the Nighr-
rime. Tbc Goats fccd ripou it, but arc not able to break

thc Stone ; fo that the Natives gathcr the Sconcs in thcir
folds, and from the Kemels draw an Oil, that both

Pitiks and tafics very rink. The Inhabitants arc fa bru-
tifli, that not one amcnig 'cm can read, exccpting a fcw

.îfrýuî'.,, whofe ExampIc and Precepts arc a ftamding
law to the reft ; for thu' rhey art all Mr.i=etan:, ycr

thcy ý nove nothing cirhcr of Mrlx?= or Iiis Sca. Thcy j
%vrar no Shirts, bccaufe thcy bave no Lincn, but, whar j
i5 botIght up au Marocro or Saii, for the ufe of the Cour- 1

ners xnd Ladies of Qrralit-. They 'have neither Hacs j
nor Caps u pan zhcii Hcads, but only woolcn Rowlers
aLout half a Foot broad, which rhey run fiveor fix rimes
abort thcir Hcads, in the form, bfTurbaio. The
fmft of thcfc WcIts. or Filicts arc of Corron-Cloth
flrip'd with rcd, with Tiffels hanging -down on-éach

Flb:. ýIfîdc likc a Frinr, but the 4.figui'e wcarý by way of -dî-
Luwmy Ain9ion, red Caps impvyred from Tclcdo -orr Cordoua.

The Y' oung Men ihive th-it Face ard Hcad, but married
Mcii i*ùffcr n« onlyrheirBc.t-rds rogrow, but likewife a

Tuf'r of Hair q= the Crown of the Hcad, , by whiéh
( fay the Ar,-.biems ) the- will bc diflinguilh'd
on the Day of-ýuýgment. Thofe -%;ho livc in Citics

havea deýent-r- hib than the reft; for they wcar Doub- c
lm of coIourýd Cloth, wich long Skîrts and balf Sleeves- t
ivith a g=t many Bu=ns-upoý rhcBreafý and o'er lu a

Cafrack rbaes fomcwbat finer. TheirWomen bave long i
and large Lntn Shifus> and a fort of Véil or Mande, 1

caRd Harur. Within doors, if they arc Ladies of i
Quliry, chey cover. thtrtïfclvcs with a Clorh thaes 'half
Lnen half 5ýik, and e.iften it upon theïr Brcaits muh a i

StivcrBuck!c. Uponrhcù Arins chey bave SilverBracc. 1
Jets, and large Sitver Kîng*s uron rbcîr. Ankles, b-cfidc.% i
thrce or faiir Itrge Ear-xîngs of Gold, or Silver or 1- 1

ronarcoridingrorticirMiliry. The People OFFathîon i
lit in Covrrirgs- of fhag'd T1ýiftry, lying feveml Plaits lu
of ir undcrncàrh'éMý and li.-aviiig a picce to coVý" 'cm : 'il 1
But the common- Péople, have noÎhix)g co, lye upon but 1
Man m-idé of B-ulrufhes,- or fornc Goa" Skînsý and, cover ;

TheMenircofa:robuft J
conflituton, -and iiifinircly jcalonsof theïrWi-vcs, vçho- i

are commonl%-'handfome, and of a clean, white and aý-
Morous Comýlexion.

ý Theit ordinary Food iý Barky Meal, which they ei- c
Tkir Dict. thcr ba ke into Cakes,- elther in an Oven or in ari i2arthen /

Pen, and catit hot wich Butter or Honeyý & tfie OÙ o I b
Frairen, orfomctimcs wirh Coats Fleih, ItWd.' Soibé- è
timeçthey boil the ÀOcal with Milkor freffi eutter, and -)
fo rat ir; calling ir 1-mrile : But their Racida is a-picce or f

Paftc or Dotigli'looîl'd',.vithVatcr and eatc, and,--having 1
a hole in the rhiddIc of ir, fill'd I.Vith Buttcr or Oîj> î1l il

'Mhich they diptheir Bread when rhey car ir, and> theil
drînk up rhebroth.

M'hen they car. they fit do,.ýrn> beh Men a:nd Worncný G
uron the Grotind, anà, the carthen Vcfcls L-cipz lac-la o

R>glt..w, in themiddiè, grappleiip the Vidtuals wit. , tjiei'r ight" ir
wâl. fiand', aorounting it unlawful to car Ci c %Mvit poôns 2ý

or:witfi-tIkLcfý-fiand, thatbcin->zhe a . ýWit Whic

thcy wafh thcmfclvcs^whcn tiicif Dcý-0Ljq n;,wlicn thcy have dore citing jilie), %-vilc their

1 rtibbiný, 'cm agxinft thc,ý61chýr Hand or thuir Arm's' ; ÈGI,
1 thcy uiý i)cithci- ZIýpkin3,. nor 'I«o%%,,-!.,;, nor

chiefs ; and wlicii clicy walh rhc'r 1-janL15ý they.
'cin in the Air rill tlicy dry of thciiifcives. r Wo-
men arc commonly impl(,y'd in vrinding thcir Meal in
little Stone Hand.milli ; for niw«hit;tnding the Ad-

,rantage of cxccllcnr Rivcrs falling clown frc= the Movii-
tains, thcy bave no fuch thiiic, The,;
know no fuch ching as Soýp, Ëo'r thcy

with a fort of Hcrb call'd (ýav?1.
Ail this Province is very ýcll pcopJcd, bciný ftill of

l1ýgc 'Villagç-> ftock'd with a rtirbulenz fort of' PcopIc
ivho, livd in eterrial war with onc anothcr, till the Uo-

vcmmcnt ÏcIl inio the Hands of clic for thcy
liv'd at lare, and nçglcétingzhc Mcaftircs cizhcz of Lwoi

or Itift!*Cc, Wcre impacicrit undcr Concroul.
Thcir Arms ire thrt-c or four Darts- with fhàrp

Points, and a fharp Poinard bow'd like a5kklé, which
cuts on the inner fide, and chrec or fotir Slin Id
l'Our thcir middle. They knew nothixig 0?,Gluns or

Crofs-bowsi, rill within thcfé few Ycars, char thc xrý
riff calild therri to atrift him in the Wars. Their Horfe-

men cirry -SMrs ivîth L-athcrn Targm, i nd Cutelaxsz
made like Sickles.

In figliting they alwaysbcraýe tbemfçl.,.-cs and Th.ir W-1yiinacccifable plaçcs, froffi whencc thcy tU11ibl0ý down ýf ýghtit1F.
Stones upon their Enemiçs ; and upon an they

makc fuch a noife, chat oncwouIý cake 'cm to bé much
Morc nunitrous than they arc. Whar bas been fàid*ý-f

the Manners and Ciiftoms of the Inhabimiits of i-icer,
May bc apply'd ro all the Motin=ccrs of Uari,,-trr.

The Merropoliran of all H.-a2 'S the City Of Tc_;'nrfl'Tý1 Câlwafh'd b a Rîvcr rhat.rifès in irs Nçighýourhood, thC 71Wncýi.
Banks o7whîcharc bcaucifý'd with frýitfu1 Trecs and

all forts of Kitchin HcTbs. Both irs boufcs and Walls
aré7 bili Ir of Wood and fquare Lays of Urth, cemcned

wirh PWftm
Moftof thelnhabirants of this City arc Shepherds

and labourýrrgMen, .whofpendtheir time in theFiclds.*
The rcft arc Trades-men, particularly 5hooc-m.ikcr3,
Taylors, CarÈ>ýriters, Lock-finirhs, ro which -ivé may

eddfomclcwsthatarc Gold-frniths, and foire Mer-
-chantS7 vý!io rrIl the'cêarfe Cloth en -ide ýn the Ç4untry,

and crade in rhcLinen Cloth imporred fi-om Sriî, %vhcrà
àeEurg:aïi-Merchanncxchangeiribrý%'axaiidLca-her.

7lisCiryhmtcfsPolitý-zliananý-other City inall Bar-
bary, for it has ncither Baths, In'zis,- Colleges nor Hofý
pitals, cxcepring oric for rhe poor People chat pafsthar

About 2oo Faipilics of _7cws five in à feparite
ter of -, the City, where they arc allow'd to, ob(crvc the,ý--TXfi

Mcaftircs of thcir own Law, and pay a Vucar a Head 'P"' h,

ro the Gýov-crnour, bcfidts the exrraordinary Taxes
which arc ren rimes hcavier npon cach eý them, chan
upân the richtft M.erchantof th * e Ciry ; and a frer all,
lrhcvàmnnc.ap-.tblé-of bcing the ProprictorsoFHoufcs or

LRýds or any othtr immâveable thing. Tednefi lias
becn âcftM'd fývcra1 *timts, parzîcularly when thé wil-

mtthadcs mafterd Morocco and -Abdulrnumý-n, after an ob-
ftinate Siicgc, Ëcid' ucd -iz to fiTch extrcmicy, chat it bc-

éâme a ecçrpracýc ce ivild Beafis. . Bur the adjaccrir
l=bcing fcr-nle and pléafânt, *rwas foon afier rc-

repcoplcd,. and rcndcr'd it felf far.1cas by dý-
claxing firft for the- Upon which Xcr;P"' Ma-

bomer irch'd upon ir f6r the riace of his 2 ence,
ý nd MOI > rn? ii wirh a fumptitoils Palace, wîth fine Gar-
dens, and Watcr-%,votks adjoyning. 'Twas bis place of

.Arms againft the Chriffians of Safi and Aýamit-, who ûi-
fefiedhis Provinces under the condua of Tat)eryn Aben

Taflif, an .4ftican Captain, and Vairai of thé King oe

Wis"Captain bring a morral' Enerny.' to ý the' XeriÉý,
and cular Friend ý to Nugno Ferna7idc-- dc - Are,7e(rThc ?ýa"

Giznerai Of the PerruZ;,c;ý.r Army, andthe braveft 0fliiýér
-of hisritrýc, join'd -%vith hîm î A. D. 15 ia. ). in match- re

ing;agàillft Xcrîff M6p"Umeý, ho wa*s thëii' zc Tcduefî,
.2 Ici b hi wo Sons> ab& the Fldwer of bisccàm'ari y ist
Amy. Prrn thcirApproachat-thcHéad-Of 41ý0

T-c Chriftian
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Chriftian Horrc, 3ooo Morilh Horfc, and 8,)o ArabÎan

root; the Xcritf march!d out oF Teclitrjl witil 4000
Horlç, and niccting the Van-guard, co;nlllalldcd by clic

frit-en captain, was routcd. &fOre clic P0rrpggcýc Ge-
ncra1comcuý withthcRç.tr. lu this Battlc bc loft Boo

Mcii, bcCdcs zoo Prifoncrs, and upon char, hc and hiý
tvvoSonýbczookthcmftlý.cstoflight. TheViLtorsli.iv-
iii,,poffcfs'd tlicmfelý sý*ýf a,,>oory of ýQoo Hc.ýd of
Carde fmalland greatbefidcs agreatinanyHarfes,
Carricls and M ules, niarch'd il p to clic City, and took *

ýYrr;if -ývitho1IC ally Oppoiîtion. Afccrtbar itcontinued iU 
Hinds of the King of Ilortpg..I, as wcll as many other
places in thar Country, rili the Xeriff baving drawn to.
gether an A riny, rccover'd ir ;* fo.'tliat bis Poftcrity cm-
joys it to this Day.

AZobrl, a fillill fbrrificd ToivrI, nor fat from Tcanrft,

ThcTown of l"S likcwifé riken by rhc atýovc-rncnrion'dGcncral who
%,Vas the firft chat féal'd the Walls, and by bis Pe'fonal
Bravcrics, not only anirnatcd his Meix, bur aftonifli'd his

Enemies: But the Xérijf bas fincc retakcn it, for ir al-
iv.qs follow'd rhe Forctincof Tcdilrj?.

a ftrong Toirn in thisCotinM, ganding on the

Towil. top ýF a ftrep M-)untain, was attack'd by the
Our rhey did siot carry Ir.

reculerh, anorber Cir in 'this Country, lias a finall
Hirbour, wich an o]7 Caftle Call'd z1jui, upon clic

N'ý outh of the Diura, which Ptolomy placcs in 7 Dcg. 2.o
Min. Lon-. in'd 3 R DC9. 40 Min. Lac. Both clic Houfcs
and Walls of this Tovrn arc built of Earch. 'Twas

and difpccýJcd by and after-
-ivards ( 21. D. 15 14 ) by the Portuzurfc. Bur lirice thit

the.xrý-ift'ha%-c rcpceplcd it, and iýàced clic Inhabitants
arc boch'civilerand richer iban thofc of. Tcdiefl; 'for the

aci4,i,:cnt Pla; ils arc very ferrile, and thc- Mourtain af-
f,ýr ý1s great Hives of Becs, thc'97" of %vhich they ÏcIl zo

clic
is lcok'd upen as the -Key of the wholc Pro-

viiicc'; and clic Govcrnour -. ippoinucd by the Xerif, to
collcý_tliisRcvciiucs and adminiftcr jufticc,. rciidcs in

Ir.
Thc Caftle calli'd Ci;1týhit bat by Omar

ca! bý the Mzh,7tijcp.,tn Preacher, -%vas a gi«Car annoyance to the
Neighbours, by rcafon of the Rýbbcrîcs-and. Excur£ons

of bis G randfon, cil] ar Jaft bc carne co au. Accommoda-
tion with the ind paid 'cm hoinage.

Upon thc'point . of thcPromoj)toryof Hée, tbatfboots
out inroýrhc Occan, ihere flands a little Town cal.l'd
Tifrane, %v'th a prcrry goo4 Habour, wherc the E;Iropcaet

Merchants.ure to land. 'Twas formcxly'cali'd lýýrcrcit-
ki's Porc, which Ptolowy places in 7. Deg. 3 o Min. Lon.
and 3 o Deg. Lat. Ir bas Walls and Towers bailt of
Brick aild , Ércc-ftonc, and was once a Sovcrcign Rcpub-
lick, and maintain'd a Garrifbn uFon the Cuftom of: x o

pýr Cenr. of -t]Àc Wax, uintinii'd Lcatbcr, Jndigo, and
other Coods char were cxported or imported. At prc-
fent 'cis fubjcft ro clic Ycrý, and kept undcr by a Go,-

The Inhabitants arc vexy, White,
and libcral ro Strangcrs. They have large places fer a-
P.Ut for

The fecond Provincc of M&occo is Sus, vvIlich Contains
clic prelter parc of clic ivholeKingdam. ' The bcft azt
of Country is a Plain, lying to thcVcftwarf , . ï-
Ion- clic Rivcr Alegarïb, -which waters ir, and is convcy'd

byèoncluits to the rc!ýcâivc Villages.
il F this Vrovince arc ricli

The Inhabr.1niso Cr and niore
ClVIliz'd _ý'LIn thofc ofHea; for beridcs their large ftocks

F Corr(andr-;,.tttle, -c thev ha,ý calt "i;i Sugars, being
thcRclgn Of the

whicli îs the riloft profitable Tradc in all
'%Vhc-ýi zbc %:rift-s conquzr'd T;ngiraita, the
.Cldcfý Brorhcr gave the Kingdorn of Sus to the younger',

upon the condition of paying homagic , which lie did
for a ivli;Île, rill'-;zt laft * hé outcd bis clder Brocher, and

Mâýfter, pot only éf all MaurirazîxZngi,
taria, but of fcvcral Provùiccs in Nû;ej;d;a and Li-

This Counrýy afrQrds gooe Jnèj,ýo, Alluili, and. tht
bcft fort of L;tcriiý, ývliicli gocs hy the narne ofSufi, noi
ro mention th c Cr7t:ove. Slavýs, and the, Tibar G *1d, callé

by thc Nqrocs À";arnaqiii, which arc brought froir
týcvcc by Caravans c-very Ycar.

the zenmrkablc places of chîs Province, WC

7"irne. n,.-aà ýake notice of 'rej'citý,, or Techcît, iv heré they inakc
grcarquanritics of fne Su9:uý ever fince a Ycw char waà

'd rail ght 'cm boiv ro prepare it,. by the Aflî-
lira -% r,

Ranceof 1ýt0ýrnc Vrifoncrs char the Xériffhad took ar Capc
àý' 4gue.-, - The Inhabîtants of this place arc vcry proui
and wcrc: always qijarielîng aniong themfelvcs*while thCý. ýy'dthcirL:ibcm. Bur about joo Yearsagofonieoi

ý;jGjdàrjd thc 3overnmc:n4 and upon che, Cýomm=ci>

ment of clic Xcriý,ian Adventurcs, the then Coi-crilo,,,r
marricdhis olily £)auglitcrto a Gcîioý,,qj'è Alcrcll«lnt thau

-Jiad turnd Alalirmetan; and this Merchant was fr, miiý-Il
bclov'd by the Ilcoplr, thar afrer the Dcacli oîf his 1l-

ther-iii-Law, lie fticcecýlect to tllc Ci-owri,' and ticitil; t
Friend ta the xcrifis, allow'd 'cm ta Fafs rhrô' hîs Cýun_

cry upon tlicir mardi ta Hca. Thc cltteft Son and 5,,r-
ccilbur of this Mcrchant viis the braiýcit alive til.it the

andrlicy confided moit il] Iiim.
prcfçnt Lord of Chcc,'jtii.-n. Tlicrc Prinm im,

bcllijbd clic Çiry vt:ry mudi, and ar this Day the inim,
birancs-irc very richîand livcar clicir çaie. 90ýlevcr
tlicy ]lave amolng abovc 2_00 jcw!flý Mçrchants ud

TwclVý ICagucs ro the Eaft of T,-jcnt, WC £111 in
Terticiant, call'd by clic Mores « -riziirrtii, -which is nor i:

fe.riopr ta the rcft in M-igiiificcncc and C(-,iiirncrce.
Wlien the Bnîtiicriris maftced Matir;eania z ' llzîtrne,

tlicy imbelliffi'd ir, and made ir the Scar of dicir Vice-
ro'ys. After click fall, it rccoý-er'd its LiL-,érty>, and w,13

'Ovcm'd by four Magifirarcs clcâcd cvcry fix ÀN1011thý,
ci], the ý'crijft lioffefs*d themfclvcs of it, uneler tfic

Prcrencc of ivaging War %vith clic Chriffiiiis ac 1 Capc
d* 11,ucr. At prefénc ( fays aux Authoý ) "tis wC111 fOrL,:ý

fiZand one of the principal Citics in all .4j7oe*c;; - ni
which, clic Xèriff lodges bis ivagazi", bis &fenal, lital

the cateft part of iiis Trcafurc, as being ýthc. feciýt(ýIt
plae in the Country. some fly the Xcrýeý 'tyere tl:c

Foundcrs of il, but clic Antiquity of ics 'Walls arid
Buildings, anLirficTeftimony of Hiftoriam, arc fuffi,.i-
clic Evidencc rhacit wasbuilt by the encirhz zifricans.

Te.d;w.ts likcwife much improv'd by the, Xcri1jý; forr,,.
it fubniitrcd volunzarily to them, whcn ic 1Vîâs ý« i cm'd
by fixMagiftraces chofen cvM fixtccà -*.7ýlonili.s, upon

Nviiich they citabliflid a Court of judîcarurý in the Cjty
i and renderd it One of clic iicheft and inaft confidcr2biè

Towns on that fide thé At,4n. The famc was the Fatc
of clic grcar Ciry of -- f,'ganrjî.

Within thcfc fcw --Yc=-thcrc was a frnall Towli
al: clic Foot of the éajý*of Mount"ltlds> call»d caîr e

ý&ucr, and forrocrly C.-pc d'VP.rc, whicli Ptolcmi plices
xi fcvtn'Dcg. ;o Min. Long. ýnd 2'ý D%. x 5 Min. Lr.

This'Élacc W a good Harbour, ivhcre lege Ships imay
ride. Jt owes its Original ta D; . ego q de Sc7uera a

11'ortuzucýc Gentleman, who builr a ele therc ta fecure
bis Éibery. This Caftle was calrd S,«îr.t Croix, and by

[itbcMdtes--.DarYumîd7, L C. Tl,,c Hoijrc of a Chrýîi",.
e Buc K. Doin M-1nual perceivÀn-, chat this Caftle mÎght bc
of grear importance: in fecuring the Navigation of thofe
Scas, and caming on the Coi-queft of xfrica, toughrit'
of the Gentleman, and bavingd enlar U ir, fortified ir
like a City, wirh Stonc Wallà and BurwIlarks. Herc the

Po?-tP&ucýè kept a Garrifon, wbichaKifted by thclr Arabi-
1 an and African 'Vagals, made inanyfuccefsful Excel.

bons ',,,,a 0 ýce tl:ýoin,,*y . And indeed imthing bas con-r. owards the aggrandifjng of the Xcrijfs, chan
the their loofing thisand thcir othcr Foffdî-

onsinAfrica. NulqUemel., laid ficgcrothisîlacc, int ýe
Ycar 15 36 for fcvcn Monzbs zogccbcxý and a ter thé L4 r

s of i ýoo o Men, took Ît ilpon clic accidcaral blowing up x(r1ý
c of a Barre] of Powdcr, which was under a Bulwarh-

ïnd madéa grcat bréach in clic Wall. Ar chat. time thé
Pcrtugu-re Goircrnour had a Daughrex chat was mâmcd

ta one Ocn îcn de CrrvrI, a Manýwbo fignilîzd bis un-
parell'tt Courage, by killing ýo Morcs with bis Sword*
s bi onc".Fn-ageniezir, and fighting ùpon bis Knecs afrer-he.-
; was' , ded in both hfs Legs, infomuch char clic Ilforts
r Wcrc forc'd to kiR bina at a diftance'with-Darrsý for ne

body durft venture ta come near him.
When the viâôrious Verijf faw bis Lady ( Dc-naîý..

mencia by Namc ) lie was fa charm'd ivîth lier Mcenana;ndconý:.«,
Beauty, thait.hc in:ftantly off<id ta lie wirh ber; and up- ci ot'a îe- j

d on lier rtfufitlg ta grant char Liberty, -bc thrcarn'à to
rnake two Negrocs hold lier by force till bc fatîsfied bis

i- Paillon. In chi * s Extrèmiry the Lady cbnfexired, upon
condition that bc fhould marry ber, and allow'.her to

ýe contin uc a Cliriftian. Afrér chat, the fttorc-t wcre uncary
)r upon ber enjoyinent of the Piiviledgés of a Chrýftian,
d infornuch chat' lie ivas forcd'ro defire ber ta prcrcnd ta bc
n convcrtcd ta M.-hrmeten*,Y;n., $bc being then big ivirh

Cbîldcornpl),'d -%vith liîs Rcquéfl; and afrcr ber Dcli-
e -ery ( as the Report gocs) both lhe and ber Child ivere

C Poyfoli'd by the, Xce iÉ's otlièr.,%Vivcs. But before ber
ýs Death, fhe.proteftcd in tý;Ic prcfejxc of fomc Chriftimi
î_ Slaves, that flic dy'd a Chriftian, ind liad'ever Lecii

e ,,CI;, ,,, t.1lar Jhc could not refufe ta rnake a Shew of
the contrary, upon fevéral Confiderations tending to the
Bcncfit of clic chriftial)sý and cfpccîally of ber Fathcr

If whowas then in prîfon. This ilic dcfied rbem ta make'
>_ uiolvil ro the WorM Arud ýjje lier kcý!h, the, Xeriff

A -Vefcriptioii -of Africa,
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Cr F ,hcç_jji_ýLiw and faine Chrîftîan S13ves back; jý

joýportagal"and 1'uriiiiwdbiinwithH6rfes, ]Équipage gild" il

chird Province of Morocco bears, the Namc of the 1;
,hole Xilizdom but f(ýrmcr;y'cwas call'd Bocano Emeroý t

211d'its C-Apitgi éiry was Agmct, before the building of 1
i>toeoccû, which is iiow the Mctropoliran, not ojily of i

,11.lrproviiii:c, but of all 'Wcft Vmbary. The Inhabi- c
gants Of this Province who, livc in Towns and Vijlagce,ý r

,qrc a cunnixig Iléople"; the)- carry, on a fort of fmail.1

TrafficklI and arc cl.oarli',d dccc;izly enough in thcîr way. .,

Tilcy bave mirxicrous T"pg of Horfebefides Muskazccre Ir,
19 dCrofb-bow;-nenonf,6ot. )3utthcMhabitants.oFthe x
Youlitailis, ace of chez faine Kidney w-ith thofe of

Acrmf Which was-once the N(etropolîran, and is now a JIl
bcap of kilineg>, îsci-Ik'dby Prolom,y Emerc, in bis Map

.yA, ane placd inq Deýg. 2.o Min. Longý and 2;9,: v
Dcg. 3cp xMiii.Lar The moit remarkable týin« about D

rhar p1«cc,ý le a Lakc thaiýrcccii-cs 24[ the «%Vaeter chat
dcfceiidç.from the Moumain, and is eqtrally dcep alto- A

vcr,, nor chat 'ris prodigious largg and, ex- oc
crcam, detp , whiëh renders ir very cbx)oxious ta- A

Siorms. b
'lheýCty of Moroccoîs the plcafitnteftandbeit-fituatcd., 5

1,k citl OriU
inforac of itsancïcnt Buildings wc find Tables-of Ar. à

withlnfcriptions in Arab;ck Lctters; iniPorr- fi
d:bc cit),. ing, rhe rheýý ivéiobuirit by the Txibc- of i.xntunt, in the a

Xýgn of ýOjqh libis Tccbiir», Who to carry on the VoÇk,
witfr ni orcý «pedicioii, imploy'd- 3oooo Slaeves, in tht;
jiiMiag of it, and, made ir the tice of bis- refi ýnce,, V

'Ti5 furniinded ivith d---Iicare 'Wa-fib imdc of Chalk and I\
Sand naict'-À with a faz fort of Earth,- wbich reiidçrsthc- fc

Cemenc fe. harrcý the if )ou firike 4on. it whh a Fick- b
ax, it cafts fire-like Flint ý And confiderixig. the un-

mrirmon, hci&ht of thcfc Walls, »ris, ycry remarkable, char, n
i4cre i& Ooýýoý much aý onc breach in 'cm, notwithftand-, p
îng char the City -bas bcen fzycral rîmes fackd. The fi
Cocri ivince ofthis Tow;# fpeaks theSkUl and. Ingenuity is
d its Ir bas 24 Garcýgp and oncccýntaidd C

.ýIYOO Inh.abka=. - J4i a'word7 W the Reign of the ez,
Lunronts and '117mbrdrs, -ýLwa5> withuuz difeute, the a

out Author) ajýcce of AhbaRer ashi.$b as a Man, plàcd 1
upon an ancýcnz Tmb, wa this Irdaiptîcn in .1rabick. ;ý

imtz.ç Ali tile Son of Atia, wl*'commanded j oocco men, 21
pffefe'il x ý> 0,00 Horfi, Mid in ow £>47 C't ofe. à 0 1 Firr to kt rj

di,-6dfor wetcring of them. fmarricd 3co Girls, and al-
Wei faithfkl and vîdoiimts ; being of Jacob Almai i*for*.r Z4 V

G<n-rr1Fý Thr 40Pb lèar rf my Xgcput m cnd Po in,-, Life. r;
À$la7 whocecr rtads rb,ý Epiro-pb, pr,y Po, Gazi to pardon. mr. is

ThzPjAncc TIÙ5. juftific& what Hîftorizns 2ffert of the Puiffance. of V,
çilbear.cimtthofe Frinces, ývho bave crofs'd cever fo oficn to Spmn ti

with fuch numerous Armics ; for bac mrc fec one (kieral cl
comniands 1 oocoo Men. ft

Noc ta mention the Srcar, Temple of Rati and the is
Trm?ý- King's Pa)ace;, there's a large. magnificenc Teinple in ci

this'Cicy, wýkh -svas built by Àlbdubmmew, and much N
improv'd andbeautify'd by 91acob .41mlmfor bis C-mxlfvn, hi

ivho carry'dthe-Ga=. andfeyeral other Cerrianients of Iii
the great Cburch at as Trophies co, morocco, and a
Àdordd this Temple with 'cin, as wcR as wich riva

Bclle chat bc brougfiz out of SMîn ; for the Morts ufe no. lo,
Beils. -TlicSpirc , U tlibT" Icfi:ts mponirfourBath w
of Gold fafteii'd upon an Iron Spike, the loweft and in
largc[t of wkich will hold ciSýx Meafu-res of-'-Corn, the de:

ncxtfouramýfo on in proportion. The BddyoftheBaltis ic
of Coppet, which is covcrld with a rhick place of ýd

Gld; aind-tht 4f;-icr.n Hiftorians allcdge, char: one of fp
Wives -fold her je-çclb, in. order ta ve

fflkc'cm. But thc vu,ý--arPeciplcfancy, chat- forne spi- cc
tirs brov-ght cherri châtier, and 1till which bas of
fcaed fèvcral of thcir Kinýs. froiý medling ivith 'em qt
inCafcsof Extrerniry. When KîngNacerBuchtriýtif vras th
artac* on all h=ds by the Argbians, the Porritgacfc and, ali
the King of Ecz, bc wou [d faîn, bave takcrr 'cm down, Hi
aiNi pay'd bis Troops with'em ;t'but the Inhabia=s te- di

irionitràtcd, thac tacher chan the Honour of their City, rý,
111ould bc fo fat funk, they and thcir Children iboul(

expos'd ta fale. Howevcr the Xerif Xuley Hamet took
doivre the uppcrmoft Ball but latelv, and rold the Gold of lu,
it for zý ooo Piftols of pure Gold' afrer ivhich, to ap- th(
pufe the Pcoplc, hé caus'd the Coppet Body ta bc guii1r, ore
and put up in its plàce, and hang'd up upon the Sp'ire of du
the Strqile, the j rwi fh Goldfinîth Who bad taken off the rei

Gold by his Ordcm But thc 41fal,,ui's gave it out, chat ci
'rivas rhc Guardian Spirits of the Gol4en Balis chat had 5o
raken up the jew and liang'dhiintherc. Norlongaftcr, y

that Princ-c lait bath his Croivii and his LîFe> and the Foý

Pcople imputed bis, Misfortune ZO his Sacriledge, fo rhatý'tg-io body J)asrinccoffer'(1 to touch'em.. In ancielit tilne-9 clýcrr. wcre ZWO larfe A rtmenr-5 InTh. F£Rorl
ihis C4cy, which r wcre fct aparc for t le Triftiai-M chat oc thc

they call'd whoin the Kîng of Moroccûim-
ploy'd co ferve him as Souldicrs, and allowd c-j Ji% c tlicrr-

,with, tficir Wivcsýand Cliildren, in the fi-ce. Excrcifc, OC
, cheirRcIigioiý. Tliclýý-Chr,;ftiaiis-werccall'dmiýàr,-b,'e7i4

not from tlxc;r ferving Muf,; afrer thc dcfý,ar of Kin-
but, froni tJjcýir Kno-Vlcdge of the

'Tongue. Thcy werc Lrouglit fr-rn, Spain by Yecýb
imanJo,,-, for nard co bis P,. rfo;)? and comniýjily their

ýiutnbér amouxited ro 5oc Horfc,_.wcllmounted.an'd wcIl
aid-They continticd a losig rime in rhiýScrvjccti1j7c,ým 1.

ing of cai ile, r=ll'dem co Sýrir and beftoiv'ci oll,'cm
Jairrge Po lions and Privilc(iges.' ýbc Name of

raii is ltili made tifc.of infevcnParithChurclicsatTo....,ý,/,
whcrý týc Nufartibi,;n Service and the Gothick Cercillo-

nýics, do Rill cake place'..,
1ýa the Ycaf X 2, à 9, S. 8tý'aid and five marc %vent toMorocco to, preach, in this place, but the Xorcs condennn'dfuifçr Mar.

cmto ýdirýyrdom, becaufc the), inveighed- tlic,vrdom.
M-bent,,,. And Don. Prdrip, the King of j;-cý Son

beîng then ac Marocce, carry'd their Reliques to
Since chat, the bad fuch an liltereft with. the
Kin.ý? chat th ' cy obtain'd Icavc for crcâing a Convent

-'rey Friars; * upon which, Jývçra1 carnein, andpreacli'dihere; but bythc lxiftiSatlo;,l
frý1of thcy all ý«4ffcr'd marryrdoir.

Iatlie£lmc plare vvl)erc tbcfc two 1-'aJAccs j1cod, . .11'ç Thz Kir-.','
the prefcnc xerifsNhgazi,=, wliere the -c- 4600

wcîphtof Powdcr,ý and Ceveral forts of Arips, cvery
Month, . But in the Ycar x 569, a. c1ap oe Tllv.xider

- Powder, gpa- turpt, no£ Only the Maýazij]c,

Formerly the.?c7ps had a, place allattcd 'cul to live in,
iicar the hcarc of the City, but die prcfciit Kilg rranf- from
porred 'cm to, a remoirer corner, W ordcr to fépaFýtc 'cm tlic

firoin the jrer. The place of thcir prefent Refiic'lice
is ivalfà round, havingonly one Gare thar * Icads co* the

ýç,f thcfé 7eme arc Gç>ld-finitht;, and féme arc Mcrchanze
andotherTradcfiren. l'lie iichtfiam*on.g 'cm ai-etliofe

thac manage the Revenues, ûf G rveimor. rs. aild ý of the
Kinis CI) ýldren- forche love ro cntrvý the man'-

agcmentof their-lxicomes to the and find tlicir
accounz in ic. AU the ý1civr pay a Ducac'a'ýczd, befides.

thc ordinasy Taxes,
About the middle of the City wc mcct with a large

widc place, Wit-h a Plot of Earth in the middlc of -ir Th' P) znJ the Muýrais'd highcr tbàn the adjacent bhopi and 'Hou fus.
is thc place wherct the Cri-ininals;aTc ciccurcd, and'tis ne- cution-

vcr,âifhout revcral. Gybitý, upon ihich forne hang by
the Fect -Wich tbcîr TIýroas cur., fbrnc arc lcfr ro dyc iii
chat pofturc Throats, and othcrs iCe
hungupbyoncArniwirliýlicirBtIlie3xipp'dopeii.- This

is the way apulighing criminals ivlicn %licrc isno PJa'lii-
ciff ý- but if chcrc bc any Pliintiff, bc excctires-' ûIticc

himfcif, cichcz by fxnothcring the Crinainal, or curring
bis ThroaT, or rtmning him chrb wich a Spnrý or fel-

Iinýg him for a Slave, or fuffcrineý him to buy bis Lfç for
a fum of Moncy.

Oýtý the moft remarkabIc things in this City, îs a.f W Nolle A-1Oýy Edif1ccý containing a gcneral, Cificrn atcrquzdu4t$.which 1hcwshoýV puhfitiit dtcfclxifidels bave bccn iii for-
mci cimes. ýlrrcccîvcs 4oo Aquirduéb, which lye Verydeep in the F.=hý and werc digg'd ( as loinc fay ) b
zococ Ch'iffian Slaves. Somcfay, thc Warcr of rhcýc

.ýqurdu*s corne fix Leagues off; froin a River chat
rprings Ouro£ Mount>Atlaf, the Channel of svhicli is co-

ver'd all the way to the City, fb char no body can di:&
covcr %vh=ce the Watcr cornes. To difcovcr thetrurli

Df clic lxiak* er, fcv=l Nings bave pur Men ijiýo the'A-
qt=duâs.With Lights in their Hands;1 in order to tracý

che fource, but all of 'cm pretended thcy could norger
zong, forne fôr. one obRacle, and forne' for another.>

However the prelent Xeriff bas wichin thcfc few. Years
ý4g'd great Pics about two or threc Leagucs off the Ci-
;y, wbere the Grovnd bcgýns to rifé ; and having ga-

her'd, all the Warcr into ý'Ciflcrn, conveys à laqy an A-
juxdud inco the City, the Pits and zhcîr Avenues being
hur up ; fo chat in café of a Siege, no body can trace
bc Aqu:aýduâ, or kpow whcrcc the Water cornes, in

)rdcr ro cut ît off ; and probably all the former Aqux-
luéh %vere of the fame nature. The Xériff, that noiv

bas Jaccly drawn a Canal upon thcEaft fide of the
ýiî:y, ftom, Mount .4gmct ro Alorecco, which ferves abovef-;o Milis in a plain one after anorher, and Waters fève-

al Gardem kcpt by the Indalufian Xorcs on its Binks.
-'or thc Scrif parcell'd out Lands to 'cm upon chat
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illoving'ctn pay likc Souldîcis; attd'tis fruin
thcrrýc thar chey conte ic, Salè, ýtnd -infëft the 5paniffi,

Coaft with tho libýht-Galicl-sthat arc commonly in that

River. Thcir L cadet ;ýs:xn 4nd4lufian X0rrý cali'd D'gai;,
1. c. The Clicat ; and ar Marocco the lravc a ferarate

qtt.irtrr for thcrurcivo, ivhich is callyd New Qrrivr, bc-

c2týfé clic firit thit came thither ývcrc of thar 1ty.
fort of Pcoplc,

ind morral Encmics ro the Chriffi:, They fiýeak the
and CAOMI itns
of the cir:ý 1-,crrb,-ýcs 1 imigtiag,>i(-. They wcar Cafrocks, of colour'd
9CI(M Clath, cinbroydcr -d down to rhc Fcct vvith frinall picces

ciit out like Leiriifýcs ; ovcr thc1ý thcy havc Vefts of fine

Cam ict or Silk, and worffcd Sruffs. - Thry htve Shirts

and IvIlite Cloth, aud &-rkr Caps _with

fiiýl;i T,,,,rbamý. Tic '1ý.,omcn arc very & il and airyt

Thcir Çariiicnts arc cithcr of ýilk, or of fine Lînen,

and : oivii to tlicir Fccc. Thcy weir no Drawers

Et% thcV(;tn-ýti r,,f do, and nccr ftir abroady lintefs

it bc to Churcl,, orvron a Vifit; and mben thcy go to a

.Bath 1 tlicy cover tlicir 'Faccs vcry.cirtful)y, chat they

MIV liocbe fccn, Bur aficrail, they arc very coquctre,
atiýthcirHvsbaiids arc ver)- jealous. The Cirîzexis fécd

Iii>Iicr than thofc of Sui; for bcfidcs plcnty of' Corn,-

Mm r> Vurtçr) amid Date, they bave grcac itore of Fowls 1

and Vcnifon, and all the Niccrics chat Et4rofc affords.

Ai prcfçnt the Town i5 very populous, and improves c-

ver D by %-cri e of the Princc'3Favour.
îÏbe 'lIiypxt Prov ince. is chat call'd Gefuta, the lahabitants

TN Pro-, ýnccctf %%,hký nrc a barbarous qtiarrcjfomc crew.
of Grfosio

A «kbreý,j Thçy tàa%,c a cclcbratcd Fair oncc a Ycar, that com-

inenceson andlafts fortivoMonths
During this Fair, tbcy entertain above loooo foreign

Mctchantsandob1ýrvc a vcry rcgularOrdernmviMand-
ing, thir at other titres they aýc ilic moft bruitith turbu-

Icnt People in all Tbey arc mofily Copper-

femiths and Tiiikcirs, and w-cre the firft chat difçovcr'd to

the the %%ay of melting and caffing Iron. Thuy

liv'd forrncrly without any forin of G«crnmcnt, butaf

prcfçnt they, arc f lib *ce to the xcr.,ffç, who favour 'cm

upon the accoutit J cheir faithful Saviccs, and their

krepit-G Foot-Gvards ivhich çarry Firclocks. Their

Cuflôms arc much of a jîccc with zhofc of Het.

The fifih Province ot X,7ro'co is ougticle, which is ?o

Lcagues long and 24 broad. lu Lîr m*"ezs arc the River of

TaipýifronzhýWc.t thceiverof omrnir.abi on the Eait,
&uib. Ir

ýffcrds plenty cf Crrn and Car- L. Mofl of ir lies in

Plains, inha£ited by %vrandi-inS, Aratînnir, and by Berc-

ic.cs> fonie ofwhotn likewife wandcrfrom place ro place>
;axidochcrs fix in Hoilfcs and Villagm ý -

One rçmzýk;1blc City in this Province is Safie, c-all'd

4it 2 U'ý' by the Xý îcrt,, and by the Sortie affix-m,

City. that'tîsoric of thofcCitiesvhichffinno theCartbqîni-

an Gcncral blailt in Lîbýe, L-y the &-nate7s Order, and

ývbich from tbc0ce '%vere calrd, Cities.
It bas vc4 good Walls, but is of no great Strength, by

teafon chat it lies under thevi ofWeral rifing Grounds.

la ancient rimes, ic was fubica to, the Kings of Xx-vccoý

and in char Staie its Trade was better than afterivardsý

fýr the Span;fbM(rchants importcd Cloth, Linen and

ôther Goods, in cxchatige for theïr Wax, Indigo, durcis,

gnd olber Commodities. Buc upon the Declenfion of

the Rci gn ofthc it ihýok off tbcîr Yoak;and

oncof»zWr own Cidzens ufurp'd the Govemment;

pu -cri which ihcy fcil irto CÎvUW , ars, and one of the Fa-'

f4crej by &ons-calling tri the Portugurfe to, theix affiftancc, occalir
dm reno- 'd thcir 5ýbiedion to the Croivn of Part9gal. 710*
xwfr, Wb" On, CI
.rýrm, ýs place reauc'd a grc2r parc of the ad-

& tic Garrifon 
of

&Lem= it. jacent Country, and carried fcvcirai irnýOauc VÎdorics,
ýcz the Pcrtitguffi, aftcr iliclofs ofCapc d .4gnerbcing ap-

prclle;,JivcoFthc rowing Poiver of the Xcriffs, tbought

fit to-abandon it, cýpcc .alCy confidering that'rwas a place

comTrail&LIbý- thencighbouting Mountains, and char ît

could noibc wcq rclîcv'd by Sca, by rmfon of its bad

Harbour, ,in(Inot-o-rn-.ntionichatitcofttnorethanýrwas
,Worth. Safi--, they

,drýRroy'd Cc, mi Miatbir, and feveral otbcr Villages and

caffles in ý titis Province, chat depended uyon SaiÎ1.
1,-amor, anothet City in-this Province, is by tome rec-

kcn xnd b- kodd ore cf clic Lil7.l'bamician Cities. 'Tmw former,
cicatcd by
ee p9rts.

J'd Cufx, and plAc'd by Ptalomy in fix Deg. 40 Min.

werc Mificrs of ir, 'rivas a rich ncar Town; for it
droite a grcat Tradc, cfpt:çially in Filbing. it continu-
cd in the [-,,,rrugi;tft Hallds 3l years ; aftcT which thcy
dererrcd it, and rciîiov'd their Troors, Artillcry, and
Amintinition CO Maý,.94N. ThcÎr Plez for their Abdin-

rion was, thit 'twas ovcrýawd by an adjacent Hill, and
the Mouth of the River ivas very dangero Ys for thrir
Shipping ; befidcs, thit bc kecping of Ir was very

chargcable. Upon thrir Remoyal, the Xcrîff rcpcoi)lcd
it by fending t-moAlfaýWicodivcIl inir chat WM in.£rcac

reptite for rýcir Sanàiry. But foon afrer the Govcrýýur
ofMaýar,-n furl)riz'd Ît in theNigh-c-timeand fcnr thccwo
Aý6i&ù,'s and the 7overnouir Prifoners ro, PortugSa!.
Froïn Char rime the Mcr; durft flot o&r ro rcpfant it
fo rhit it bccainc a Rcýcepticle for wild Beafi.q; Ar chi'
Day the Neritf fariiis rbe Filhery of the Shads to forne

chriffiau Mcrçhants at a very dear rate, but cheyarc nor
in fàfýtY if t -y comc affioar.

About flyrïL(-aýnies ro the Eaft of Safia, rbeWs a hi h
Mourirain, call'd by rbe Axicibnts the Mountain of 

cSi n, at prcfcxit Rcnîmtrgcr, ivhcre 3 oo Xcres upon Horre-
back ibcltà'd theirfelvçs for fome Cime, when the Pprp,ý

guefèwcrc Maftm of Sefir, and made Excurfions u
cheChriflian5 ; butait laftzhey ivercreduc'd. .4ç.rhisply

the InhaNtarts of -,lie Mountain arc fubic4t Co the Go.
vernour of safie.

'Anotbcr Mountain in chat Provincr, iS Chat CaIJd7>rrm
or the Grcen Mountaîn, ivhich was verym«cwý,

well pcopled in the tîmeof the Alrnof;adt;, but--fmte the
De%-aflarionsof clic Bewirirrîni's, is only Înhabited by

Hennîtes -and vifited by Pîlgrims. The many Sprini
chat ifrre from irsJRock3ý form a Mat Lake at the Foot
of clic Motintaîn, whîch is wonderffl), Rockd with Eris
Trou tsBarbels, and a fort of 12rge whircFiA caJl'dBýncr

wbich tafls very fWCCC. But the moft minukable thing
lof ail, îs the multitr.de and.divcrfity of Fowls Veý
1 nifon, for certain)y there is noc fuch piçnt), of Game iia
;all.lfrj*çtz, ;tsuponrhîsMauncain.

HavingdifËatcb'dDugucia,, weproçèedcd in orderro.
whÎchrs formerlycall'd1himý44 _ «Demînet. Irs Lîmits arc the.. ,QZKI)IVIountain on the-Narth, the River Animnq on 'iKe'We ý , the ýý.rp1rnd

River on the Eaff, and on the Seuth forne Mountains
of the 4eI4ý,' which ît reccives into, its Bof=, and whicir
furnitbes the City of Morcccv ivith Vînes, Olives, andail
forts of Fruits, Chat Ciýy being io Leagues diitan..-crothe

Wcgward.'Tis inhabired by.4fricars, who arc dcfccnded
ofonc of the Branches of the Tribé of Mufamcda, from

whoin ir rock the Name. of Hajcûre. The Inhabitants
art richcr than thofé of DýprI4, as being lefs difquîcted

by the Arrbîans ; and cultivate a ferii)e Country, a-
bounding withCom and Cattle. Tbeycarxyonaconriý
derable Traffick ; for they make good C16ch, and. drefs

Leather vM we.U.Thçy ufedthe fame Arms with the Bere-
ber; Upon theMounrains of Hca, tiU of ]arc, Chat they
have Icarrid theUfe of Crofs-Jýows and Fire-locks.
-SMh of 'cm as five in Town$, refemble the -Cîrîzcns of
Moiocco*in their Habit, Cuftoms, and way of Jiv*xn.&;

Butthe Inhabitancs of the Mountains arc morc brutîth.,
Upon the Dcclenfion cf the Empixe of the .8enemerini'.r,

1 the Towns of Almdint and Elémcdin, (Loth in thisPro-
vînce ) fer up for two Soyenign Republicks, -and was'd î0l",

continual Warwîth one ;ýuptber, fill the 'Ycar -j 5 r6, az
which Ümc they fubmittea Co the Içing of Fq, lybo pur

an end to, thcîr mutuai jars.
Tedlà îs the Jaft and moft -aftem Pxoyince of Norceco.

Tbo"rîs fkall yer'rîs enrîchd with good flore of Com
Oil fe -ýb y of 11844.

Y, and Catt'Ic, and wcalthy laabitants. Tho 0
c înhabit: the Mountains, arc Bereberer of the Tribe of

mufdmoda ; but the Valleys arc po.ffefs'd bytwo Ijýcs of
AraUcnx, cach of whîch will raifé 9oc0--HorIý. Tbe
Province is of a triangular Figure, and lies betw= the,

1 River of Negrocs and the River Ommirabî. . 'Twas fub-

r jýâ Co theBe=mcrini, while they werc Mafiers of * ma&-
1 ritanla Ting;tanz ; but Uponche declenflon of their Reigii,
ir fell into the Hands of the King of Feý, tho' ar the

fametimeirbelong*d to the Kingdom of Uorvccv. Air
prcf= ir pcaccabfy obeys;hc Xeriîm Family.
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Hpc - E Limits of the Kingdoni of Fel, are the with Arifans and Merchanrs, d'ian iny OtieTr Toivi Iigrear ,nni DfYI~IRi=e Ommirirbion the W cRth de River N ul- Africa. Here I;id M /rro em i wi'js T op n
flOUr > af3r10rmi ihhsTop'two vîl on the E-aft, Che Ocean and Mcdirrrne-ý from 4Pril to September, and in regard the _Sea iruns t&ian on the North, and the Ridge of Atl/a On MUles uP the R Âver, which makes ail the Wazee in thethe South. Ir owes the Title of a Ki.ngdome CO the Fa- Townbrackilh> bce fuPPl{'d bhe Townwitrhfreth Water;mily bf Marin, who getring tht upper hand, fix'd their fromi a -Founraîn x z Mies ofraifing clhc Aqu;rduesocRdCdence in the City of Fq. This Kingdom is di- archwffle like thofe of &.m,, and difpcrfilig d'e Watervidcd into, feveux Provinces, nameiy, Temrcjne, the Ter- ovcr the Town ini feparare Pipes. But arcer Manfors

Cfrrirory of Fe, .4ýgar, E!/.at er, EprnaGart, and £E2caný, deach, chis noble 'Water-work was demolifh'd ini théof thefe ini order. Wars beween the Mnýrin Famuly and Man/or':i Succcirbrs,andrhe Townx las dwindled lever- ince, 1nouhd
Te-Fionticr of T»cmfiie> are, rihe River ommijra::h fcaxcethde tenth partofii uwfa ?T e aa-

Vtl,- ~on the Weft,. the River,,Birngrig on che'Eaft, thc Atlas for causd Se/fa io bc walld round, and for he convei-Ion thc.Soutdian tht Occan on the North. 'lis ail o-. ency of bis Army, bit iit a noble HOpiaaary
veOa plaiCoulrbeninlntfrteWi oEt Palace, and a magnificent Temple, wri hc aly~~ ~ ~ Wihi hihiaGo. go Miles, and -in breadrh 6o. Ir con ain'd 40 great pretty Char]l, wbere heorder'd bis Corps to bc intcr'd."''Townm and 300o Cafllcs; and was always reckoo'd the Accordingly bce was buried tbere,axdoonyt o--htaa of the fcvcn Provinces of Fcq. In d'e 3 z3d 1Ycar nourable Branches of -his own Family., but evcn the

cr, x~b cra, one Cbienlim a Mahometan Apoftate, Kings of d'e Marin.Family lie inrer'd thn rai metheib upfr a Propher, perfwaded thxe People t0 pay n place.kJimage to, hicr Prinxce ; and afrer a War wirh the King The =ext Towni in chis Province is 7&gia, vwhichbyof Fq, had his Tit to the Province confirrn'd by a famxoun for the Sepulchre of one chat îs raid Co baveTrar>' of Peace. Accordîngly bce and buis Succdlburs wrought maixy Miracles agairzfl d'e fury of Lions7 -andDot govero'd jr alinoft 135 sYeats ; rill 51ffeb King of tht was accoured a grear Propher. Afrerrhc folemnizing ofris> ~ TTibeLue.tar>a having biuît Moroccr, fent Mahomet.-nDo Ealcer, the Peopleof Fe;ý âuake an anùuai Virer Co dxi,11r.rdors ro rerai d'e Governour and bis'People, and per- Tomb, which lies at d'e diftance of 1 zo Miles froniio.fwade'em to pay Ho cng to rKiog of Morocco. For Ferç. T yprorm. this Pilgrimage uin 15 Days, car- c.,,ge 'l,""nbaff aaznft andi the Ther an te eeff tics a 0n i h 'enu
Pi!grim ad fonmrous, Chat ont iwould nkCo. hjýûféjhn themcan rime invadedTmnr where bce 'enm for an Army.

ld rpur Man, Woman and Child to, dt Sword, and le- The fecond Province of this Kingdom, is char call'dliC veld ail clueir Towns and Caitleswicx the Ground. On VTh Teriiror; of Fci. Tc cnds almoft 100 Mies î» TbcTenicorl Wdxc other Haaud, the -Governour of Temefnw with lis legh rm bRiver But~ro Eaflward, c h ie' F9
5oooz Men fled to Fcz;, upon heNwof'icteIaiauen. Irs Nord'erx Limit seR ivrS or Ccbu, andKCing of Fqz furrounded 'cma acar d'e RiýveBuragrag, and the Southern ha the Atlas. Ir abounds ini Cor-i], Fruit,cir they beiný conftraiiu'd to run up 1ccraýgyMounrainsand and Cartie, as miudli as any other Country.Rocks, moft of" cm0 wdc tther d.rown dinithe Rîver or In this Province tht flrft Toivi we mnucèrwith is Sel/a, ~.Cd cbrowo head-long fÎoni the Rocks, d'e lxavock laffirn d'e Buildings of which have a ftately Îhew of" A ntiqui-fortheChi ybîgpace of" xiýr«ôndms Terne/ne bein ycnfupportcd by Marbie Pillars: The Temples Îof her ieop.:e, b&éèks. the Habinatjôn ot wild Beafts> are very nxagrzificec, and d'e Shops are builr under largeand conrioucd fu cl,4j*f' 5 o Years aftier d'ar Kinug M-.Porches, wid' an Arcli at the end of" evca-y row, ro di-jçr rcturoiog froi Taanit., gave the Poffeilioç of it to foine vide (as 'ris reporred ) one Trade fi-on anoniber. The'Arabiars Chan he had breught wînh hlm. 'Fifty Yeats Genou/e, YcnciansEpgiAh, and Ditch, are wonr CO trade-afier, King mznfor being oured of -lus lngdonu, thefe wirh thenu. Tht adjacent Grounds being fandygond un-

Arabians werc dîdkofrc d of" Tcnwfrae b>' the Tribe of lit for Corn, yield plenty of Cottonu, and the Inhabî-'
d t Kiaxgsof" the Fauly of Marin gave er to the People uïefial Commodity ini this place; fo «hc haeaea
of ene:e and g-aoaror, who cnjoy xctti a.dea. of Box and orber 'Wood fit for Chat Purp)ofe., beyAmong the Towns of" d'us 1Provinc:c d'e noft fàmous have Judgcs, Arbitrarors, anud a very regular forxu ofnU2?>ccxagris Inf.-, tht mxoft pleafaotft Town ini ail 4fric-1, bujit Goverhnrtn.C 

'

tT-f% bvtheI&omarn on rixe Coait of" the Ocean, 6o Miles The principal City of this Teritor>', indindéed of ail
are civil and wealnluy. Tht>' wear a. decent Apparti, fdrîs Antimm4mmiar. Sonie think clic occafuon cf its~

ru»;%andi trade wirli the Portaiguefe and Englîfi'. The adia- Namewastd'efundingof Gold (<in Arabick Fcq) whereC
Ltcent Counnry is very fertile, the Plain round ià beung al- îrs Foundarion was laid.nuoft go Miles airer. Ina ancicaur timnes ir lad nuany Idr»i the Fourider, liv'd ini tht rime cf drom, a Maho-learned, Men, aod was adorn'd with Ilarel>' Temples and matan Pariarch, anad deriv"d his Extraâion froîn Mabo. e4nw ii5 ZPalaces, rich Shops and Vfart-houfes, ind charming met hinufelf, Loth b>' nhe Fanluer anxd the Morher's ide.Iof W4. Gardais, which ro -hi day 1'cl greacnt cf" Me- Fo af r t' tho Mahoet w"e theW cox>ons and Cirrons, and thefe bcing ripe by tht -middle cf meznc'd betwec» Vnlecne andi d'e Fa mii>' of" al, one ofÈf .4prîl, are carricd ro Feý, where the Fruits donot ripen fo the laft Family contintxed at Elmýadina, and lefr bchindfooix: Burnow the oragaefè have laid jr walte. Ixin two Sons,-who growingîreno fz(vourwith d'e Peopleu, The n=x Town is Rbifeatd cn a Rock upc» tht cf E/manin , were zhercupon 'pedfcuted; and cie onteCoaft of thxe Ocean, ju1i hy the, Moui cf o te River beisxg rakcna'atpd hanug'd, tht crIer ( whofc nai-e n'asBaragrag ; fo chat jr bas the Ocean oni ont ide, anxd tht Idre, mnade his"efcapeînro, Mauritania). This £dri dwelt VRiver on tht crIer. 'Twas bauil bur lare!>' b>' Mnfor upc» Mount ,aron, about 30 Miles fronu Fè;, and gOý-King of Morocco, svhile he pofrfs&d GramLa and a great -vernn4 chat Couzirry bori ini Civil and elîiaius Mat-ýpar of" 9pain,. as being a convetraint Frontier, frein nem. lÎdrir dyine -witu lawful Ifru.c, lefr: ont of hiewhence hemnighr, upon occafiozu, pour in- Forces upon Maids bîg with iChild, who had beene ce' ermed frotte thctxc Clxriftia»às, froni wlom M,)rncco lay an a gxet diftance. ýGorbîickçnp ,llxMor$.rReligion. TIc Maid Leixg brbugheJkadorn'd ir wirh Temples, Palaces, Colleges, Hcfpi- 0o bM4,*;ti ÎS oçý'le chrifiei'd binu I1dri, .aerer bis Fancuer,talnr Banhs, Shops, &ec. and buiît a Tower wid'ou r the ele&eD h-in for rileir Prince, and rook c' e of bis Edu-.Walls on d'ec Southi fide, the beight cf jr cxcerds d'at cf carionc Tht Child bcing crain'd uue by a skilfutany Building I ever faw; fo thar ftrn the to» cf ir, Caprain, carne te bc famous f~or valiant Exploits wbea c x'tShips may bcedefcry'd an a vaft dîfancc. 'lis Lit af:. le was but: ftie Yeats cf Age, This enlarg'd lis ]o-Cet the falhion of" the Tower of" N,roccc,, ont>' ira wiftd- minions and Fanily, upo» which he ccook up a Refolu-izgSairsare broader, for tixrce Hi1r.s =xxy go up a- rien to build a City, and for thar end< pirch'd upon nhebreaft: He gave al Trades-men -nd Merchants a yeariy Grotind 'wherc Fc< now ftands, -b>' reafon of i, s 1pict>AlIQwan;ce proportion'd ne their Bufiîîxcl, b>' wluic of"Springs, anud tIe Convenicncy of" an adjacentr River'>fle4as &<bat came ini a little rie o bic bunter furnilhd and Wood. Accordingly tapon the Eaft Barik cf" ' dn
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River a Town vulas built, thaï: might contain 3ooo Fami- 2iid mýiiaging the Une Kiliics, and Brick Kjjnc.ý, Cý c.
Jics. - Afccr clic dcath of tbis fdris,' bis Son built anothcr bclcliging to the TcippIcs iYithout clic City Wallst WhoTown on the oppofitc Bank of the River. ALouz i8o have tlirce Ducats a Moiith.'
Ycarsafrcr, a Civil War broke Out bctwccn the tww The Revenues of this Tcinplearnowit to 2ýoo Djiclte
Toivris, char lafied i ciel Yeats, ar the end of 'which, 9rr- a dayf àrcar ýarz Of which is laid Out uPeil thcParticulars

rcFhKiIIýof Moroccr, p'ur the tivo Princcstodc,,ttl),'gcw -lbolfcinciitioxi'd, andulion Tcrnpýc
3 000c'Ot tiic Trib-abicarits ofrhcý*o T, oi%,ns, and having and itî

ilcmorM-Li irii:ý 'one by a erî(Ige. tlicinailltcll;lnccdftlicoilierTeniplesrýmtwa ilThis Licitig clic Mkcui-opolit-iii of aliA lca, 'tvilibcpro- and proi-notim the 'Ood of the c -ývpcr to.givc a fard 
ýKingculir Accotint of rheStarc 'ris inar chis our rime the cmandcd an ininiciircd-ay, A,. Sun' 9f clicPricâ of chat Tci4 ACVCÉ rcpýy*a ir.Jz finzid.q trpcrn grent and ]WI evcrn,ý,

pqrt1c1jiýýr _e Hillý, withoiit any Thcrc ;ire f 1 jý rcly Colýége3, jif tl e',
JIsý.citwt:hý -hcýkV^ccotira or PJainrounr.1- it. -1 bc Rivrr' cntem the Town by twe -Wal Is of ivhich- arc of Marbit andý Fxcc-ltolle, and the ig M,tilt Town ofBfanch,--s, Ofic OIT the Souch'fîdéý;- iht: orber-on the Wcft. 1m1idc-curionfý- paiIimd>axid-carv'dý. '.Fe- QM of cliciléThn's ir difpcrfcs iT felf allovcr the-ý,Cîtyi and is conveyd reecd by Kine ý,Ffajýpt"o1r, ,bas. ari

ni- Conduits antt rim, Co cYc*. Tcniplc, CoJ]çd9cý Folinzlin, ivib-alargcC-iltctri, and .1 ffreaTn of 'WaràCe. ý . . .. rumling thro',cCoburt Îna-Chantiel of Marbic. and. Afrý, .

TI)CMOUQS. - Andmoitof thCH(nifcs are b1Yjiý'Of fine Ericks and * Siône. 'J hé Gatc,; of rhiý Colleýgcýal-cof BrAs .u.,
Stoncscariouflypairircd. ThcjrcdiJsandzhcfidéý,ýof riouflygrav'd, and* the Dooi-j :ire of Wood wcli'ý.,rVd.the Windovrs ire made of parrycolour'4 Brick, like 4tý- Ncar chat arc zhrcc covcr'd Walks, with fqiixrc-haý.e*,frree Storr.. The Rc)çjý5- of theii-Hbtifcs thç7 ýdorn -çýizli ovcrlaidivichGold, Az.tircý andothcrColoul..s.

Cold,'.1ý-zure, and- dther fine Colbill,ý.. .. The Roofz; -ire of PIactý.ýrheI-e.rrc Vcrfès in grcat bjack Lcct=,, fctt-n'ýVovd, an.1 fquarco,, fo 1111T C;Irperç,m:;ý bc Ihid iipon'crri foith the Antiqniryof clic Cýjjegc- and clic Merit of , 9
iiiýSuminer. Sortie 1qoufes aré t,ývo, ind foiric thrc, Fot! der. The Chàptl bas a Fui pjý, with iiine Si ôtStory high; the middle lityr iý rrneoved, xnd -the Cham- Stairs mae.é,of J'Vory and jbonv. ' 'Tis compute7t;itbérsarcbiiilton-evetyfid-c with, fine St.iii-c-tfcs, The ithis- nohýc Sri'uâure-ftood thcK'ixig in 48doooDucatsChirnLcr Doors arc vcry- high and wide, and in-grcat The ather Col)cgcs arc forneiv at 1 ijçe this

Hoili-cs.lrcnll«dcof'fmc carý,dWO0d. Each Chailàilcr b,--ilit turilith cach de
d' Ivich LccttrÉem and ProRfours, Who.harli a Prers or Cabinet contriv'd in the Wall,, and cçrrý- rcad, fonic in the FOrenobn and forri-c in clic AficnIoon.,oufly painred.- In liÉ-c rilarincr, the Bcarns and ioyccgcf W former rimes ille Studcn,,s bàd Diet and Cloth for fcýthe Chambcrs ae ai) curioilly rýjiritcd-. ven 'Yeats, but n(n«ý rh-cy have nothing ýre.in befidesccir

con. Some Houfcs lie-c Iquare Cifttrns of Briek about feý Chamber, for th.c'%Var of Safi.',t dcftîýyd many Pofý
jam. . jý fcvcn Hands, fcffi=,z, by which Learning was ciiccrùrag'd-liigh.; tipon the arc char convey now the gr .cft JO chat

Collethý Water into Mirble Troim 9cl'asriOtzocir and 100,glis. Whén clic Conduits Duýzîsa Ycar, for the Maintenance of clic ProféffrM

ven Cubits 
Lirond, 

tivelve 
Cubirs-lorig 

and 

IC

..rcfull, clic overliciving Wýtcr ruirý byecrraià Pipes in- And 'ris?]-OLnblc the supprcIôli of Lea=ing fs *rlic oc.
to thcfc Cifierris, anit wÏîcii clic Ciftcrurafè full, 'ris car- 'ýJkn Ot the iricg-0ar Goverriment, not only of rhis

ryid by Orhcr il.tirages to the Coiniiioii;,icwcts, and fio-so- ýmr of all the Cîties in 4fric.»,. _,ýt prer:ý-t the CollegesthcRýýcr. Thrfe Ciftcrm -ire alwiys kcpt fý%,cct and have ho Stuýdcnts but Strzngcre,
clcan, ind-irenevercover'd butin Suririrricr, ar Which ýCha-rrrY of the City. Wikn the prof,2frt)ur.q gors to reaudîne Men, Wcnien and Chïl-dtcn bitly- in 'cm. Upon oneof thcAtidkiicercads ;eTc.ýt, and hc liarangt!csthe top-, of thcir Houfcs, conimorily -they ha%-c Turrets,, uponit. SOIncriIIicý.s the Students have Difpptets
wiý,hpicarint Koç.ýms in'em, %-vlicrc the '%roiten di-vert thcprofcffovrs.

thcmfclvcs in hiving a V ie'w of atà)o* the rhole , Boch t1k Town and suburbs ba:vc noble Horp ' rals, in*1ricli ci-cry Szran 
pu lickocEa.City. 

ger is eiàrerraàid, upcn the bin this Town chefe arc loo Mahometen Temples and The Incomes of rbtfý Hcfpirals wëre veryTrmplm Charefs, ffry'of which arc vcry foinprnous and ffitély ý ýl2r9c)' till the War with Sal.îd,- at v.,hich time clic -Kin,thèic. Roof arc of joyccs and Planký.;, like thofe of the '1oIýt thtir Fropcrricý,allcdgingAat thty,ý7cre zhccifts if
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neatly fc'%výd togcther, as wcjl as the Walis for a Nians on the conclnfion of the Wg'r ; but z 'illft fUdý,hcjglir. Each Temple- Ims a Steeple, wherc a.Man ffamds dcnly 1 theré «Was no Repar;atibn made -- se char ar t]Iiýalid- calls the People tdPrayers. Thofe thârcan to Fraycrs Day i4cre arc no Scrangers entcruin di but fuch as ireiii the Di3,-tinie ' have no Profit, but thalcof being cxý 15cholars or Gexiilemeij -1 and 'ris OI1ýY the pcôr dccm, ilCrIl pied £rom l'axes ; bric they who call in the Night- Cirizcns chat ý-nect with any R èlief froin the Hofpitàs.ges from the Prîcft of the -Temple, as T. hcre is one Horime, rcccive War fpiral indecd for fuch &rangers as arcivell as the Dcor'lÇccpcrs. For the Fricft- of the Tem- fickwherc thcy have thizrDier andWomcn to attend ,:rlFic ( who is always but one) rectivcs all the Revenacs: burno Pbyfician aiidno Medizincs; and one Ap;trtmcntand dcfrays the occ;tflonal Charges of Lamps a' nd Ser- of this Hofpiral i5 alletted for Lunazidks and M.ljmen
vants. ivbcrc they arc, bound i n ftrang Iron Chains, and fcvcrelyThe Temple, call'd Ceruven, is a lafh'd when they Offer any Extravagance.The chicr
Mile and a half about, iiicludiii,; the BuildînLs that Ire- The ricit rhing remýtrkabic in rhîs City is thcir Barflsmin tc it. It has 31 Very large aixl high Gares. ks which arc both prcrry and magnificcnt,* beingall of one Thdr »,Roof - is 15 0 FI, r*.-nt;ttc Cubits long tho' noir of cqval bignefs. . Here arc t%ýo Baths,and 8obroa1,ý The form,

brecple, wliich is very high, is fil' orted bp 2o Fillars in czch Of which has tour Halls, with Gi 11cries ivithourthe brcadth, and 30 in IýIigth. t, bas Galleries on the rais'd folir or five Sreps higher, where the People ItriElft, Wcft and NGith fides wbkh arc 40 Cubits lOngithemfelves. When any Ilerfon barlics, p> 7 hcgots tïritrhro'and 3o broid ; and tinder thefe Galkries is the Store- a ccol Hall, wlicri: rht, Water îs luke warm.- then thro,
boufé for Oil, candles, Mavý and othcr >ccdraries. a botter Roôm, where he is cleam'd and na1h'dý ind atit-evM N*ght, and fomc BrafsTherc arc, laf, is pur iiito a third Hot-bourc, wherc hz fivcats asCandlefticks, rhaý hive Seckers tor 15 co Candles, which long as lie plea fes. The firt chat hcats tbe Wa r, isire fa;d t' be made of - the BcIls that clic Kin te '0 ýýof Merocco maýc onJy of the Dung of Braft-n pircli.'d- in ýrhc Sun.rookfroiritlicchriflians. severa ' 1 pulpits arc -fer round jThc Mon fmn zhore of the Men;the 'Walls of clic Temple, from which the xai)melctrfi or if theybrlh I&Iré tliéfàmc 13.1rh, 'ris ar difuent Hours;1 't clic P-op1cý not only in i>taho>ndDadors'nitriie '5 Law, for while Women gre. bathîxig,.a Ro Ung outar thei cphy; Tlic *Wlnzcr Uâurc' begin'opter Doorý fignifying char no Man PC ift, le,bür in Moral Philofi 

mu ýter liayp afoon after Suii-rifé, and continue flor tHefpace of an Susband is nor adrnirtcd to fec. bis Wife in the Bath.Hour. The -Summer oncs continue froili the going 1 When Menencer, chcY cOver cheir Privitics with a1jnendown of the Sun, tfll within an bour ' and a balf of, Cloth.> Before . any one bazhs, bc is laid upon Clic
Ni-lit. Nonc read, in Winter but the noted Dodors,! Grouiid (or a Carpet for the riýhcr fort) and anointedbui:,ýinSumi-n(Tpri-ýatcobfcurePerfonsread.AllthýcfcLe-'withaccrtàin0i;ltmcnr 

hisBody bein, clcan,'d wichéhrreys or Ilrofcifotirs have ycarly Sallexies. ThePrieftoffnttramentsmadcfçr.t' P,,Mfe. Aftèrbathingtlicthisgýc«*TcinplehisBufinefs-onlytorcadPrayersa4d Men ;aiidWomtntogctherdiý-cn themfclvcs withMu-eiftribtireCorn and MoncIr ro thePoorevery Fcftiý-aJDay.'rck, Siriging and Fcafting. ThcfcBathsbeloxigrothc
.&bc Trcaforcr of thîs Church bas a Ducar a * Dà), al-! T<mpk-s and Càllcý.ges, and 'rýtifcj' forne -î ý 0, foinc À 0ýow'dhimaiýdeightClei-ksilndcrhîrn with the Al-eDucàisaYear.' Týc5c ý11 

rvants 
and 

011ccrs 

artendingi

JOVVincc of fix Ducats a Picceper Montý- Viczc are ci- Baths, have a Peculiar Cuitom of marching on a ccmtinthcr fix C)Crks, who rcceive the Rents of the Houfes, ý Fcffi * val Day o-at of Tovný with Trumpets and ripes,:)hops;, Lec. rrrainiiig to, the Temple, and have the 2bth and théreparhcrin--
1 Il a wil1d'Onion, which rhq, pur into

_part of ivhar- they collcet for theiï Pains ; befides zo Brazeh Veffcl, Càvcr*d with a Lincn Clorh dip'd in jce,pq1iffi, Who Overfée the manuting 0 . f the Gro - Unj5,ý and JO carry ir ro the iioz-houfc. and hang up the Vcffcl,
Glier
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Over the ]DOOr, as a lucky Omcn to clic Bath. ThisJ rêvent Pins o-r NVaýds two oF %vliieh im allortcd to
cake ro bc clic Reillýtins0f fortic anciciit Sacrificcý among fuch Shoc-m.ikcrs as fcrvcoÀllyNoblc-mcrI.--,Ild Gclitjc-
the uncivilîs'd Morts, men wich Shoocs, and cwo to the Silk Mcrchints -and

Tbis City éontains almoft 2oo Inns; thc grcaccft of Habcrdallicrs of finall Warcs, Tlic officr.parcs arc ta-
thefe arc in the principal partof clic City, jicar thcgrcat ken up by thofé vilio*fcll European Lincii or Woolcixof Temple ; cach of which is thrce Story high, and con- Cloth, 5ilk, Sttiffs, Caps; Mars, Cuthions, Cc. and cf-
tains above x zo Chambers, wich a Gallery to cach Ch .. Ily by thofé %Yhol' feil S=clçs, and ozlicr for
ber. ýEvcry Lin is accomniodat'ed wicli a Fountaain-, fýcF11n117> who arercckon'd the riclicit McrçJiants ini' ali
Watcx,--pîpcs, and Sinks to carry off clic Filth. *J3ut afücr Fq. On the North fide of clic Exchaijgc, rilcrulr, a
au, thc Entertaini-denz they gÎvc , to Srr.ulgcrs is but Pâ lace appointcdfor the Groccrs ind
rery forry, forthcy havc no &ds, iinlcfs à bc» a coarfe ;aildiiiaruclbx
Blanket and a Màt, mid no Viaualç, 'ýinlefs the Suran- clic Niglit-rime by irmed Wýttcfi-rncn with la ý1rh(7»-r.s Ili 1

gcr Cs ro the Markct and buys it. The Office of Maflivc:s. The Apotliccarièr caix iiiatç.c ýi,,ithcr syrUpý,
Ch,,tm lain and Cook i5 Mforni'd by Poor Cirizens Ointmelits t!iofc bcingmaéc androld L'Ywijolys, who arc crirerrain d in clic Jnns upon Charity. PhyJicians, ivhofc 1-loufés for the incrft part joili to tic A-

The Inn Kçépers arc ail of one Family, cali'd Pothccariu ; but ftnv Pcopic minci cithcr.tlic Piiylicial, or
'Ibey fhavc thcir Bcards, and not only wcar the Habit IlisMediciiic.% Howei-er clic Apothectrics Shops arc chc 4ýof womcn, but imitarc them in tlicir Speech and Adi- ýgloricfteft ' Shops 1 faw any luit by the Aporhr-

om Eycry one of chere bas aConciibinc, chat hé cilccrtaîils cartes, follow rite Comb-rýakcrs; Ttirncrs,, UphGfflcTcrý;
as a lawfulWifc: Thcfé Cànc.abiiics arc not Only ugly, and Poultcrcrs,"iý-ho, tho'tlicy nrLý but few, jýrovi-
but notorîoufly. lewd, and -nonc but Jcwd Ferions dý, ci- ded ivith ali forts of Fowl ; then the MJ;crs of cc,_ýz

ther frequent clic LinsY or keep compzny ivith the Inn Slippers for the great Men ro vvalk abroad in -wicii icis,
IÇMen; for thcy buy and fell Winc opccl ' y, and arc foui wcather; dicie Slit).Zcrs have very finc uppcr Lca-

olubited co enter the Temple or Exchange, or any chers, and bcing trim'à wîch Silk, Nvi;i coft, f6me one,
ach. . . fome ten, fortic twciity. fivc Ducats a paîr. Tlicir

Therc arc foi-ne thoufânds of Mîlisin this City, whîch fincft Slippers arc made of the black. and white Mul-
do ail b.ioiig zo che-Terýplcs or Collcgcs; cvery Mill ben-yTrce, of clic black:Walrîtý Trec, and clic jujuba

liand.) in alargc KOOMýurOn a ftrong Poil. Trce; but clic Cork oncs ]ýift'IGngeit. Acliciiiin- ro
Each Traâc bas a Ècculiar place allottcd to, irý and char thefe-arc tell Sliops of Sýe1je Ajorcs, who make Crofs-

W moftly about cite grcau-Temple. Therc you rnay fce Bo Bows; and chofé who njakc Brooms of a ceri:àiii wildOffi to (-.cher, 3o Book-fcllcrs Shops, 5o Palin Trce, which arc çarrlcdScrivcn rs abour Strccts and cx-
fruit SIC ces ops, ivhcrc al forts of Fruit arc to bc had, 5c chang'd for Bmn, Aj'hcs' and old -Shoocs; rite Bran is-
Shoc-makcrs, bcfidcsShoc Merchants, fc%7crai Braziers, fold again ré Shephcrdý;, thé Afhcs to, the J3]cch-rs of

and Wax McYchants, who arc very ingenious în chcir Thrcad, and clic old 5hoces zo clic G)blcrs. Tlic -nexc
way. Here arc à few Merchant Fatlors, and ncxc co, arc clic Smiths and the Cobpcrs, ivho makcand fell grcar

them is the Herb Mirkcr ' wherc moft of the Tavcrn3 Veircls in the form of a Bticker, and Col n Mc:itýrcsý
àrc- becaufé Pcopic lovc to drink 'Wîne undcr the grcen Thc Corn Mcarurcs miÏft te tryd -. uid approv'd by an

artâ Jhadic Boughs; after therrt come the Milk-Scilers Ofliccx appointed for clic Purpofc, ivho rcccivcs a Fat-
who vent z5 Tuns of Milk a day ; then clic Cotton 5cf' rhing a piccc as his due. Thcn ýcu conic to the iv.-âkcrs

lm, thcn thofe who deil in Hcmp and Ropes, then the of cmain Langols or Wichs. vihich thc pur up-
Girdlem, clic Sadlers, ( who covcr Saddles wich incom- upon cheïr Horf:s Fecr. ThcDycrs àvc by clic Rjvcý

Rarable Leathcr ) and the Sword-cutlers, next arc clic Ede, -and havc cach of 'cinaclc2rFauxitaiiirrCiftcrnto
Forrers, and thof: ivho fell Salt and Lime; paffing thefi -%vafhtheirSilk5tuff,;iii. TlieMikersof Bulivarksand

youconictotbcPortcrs5rrect. Thefc Porters arabloy- Trenches, live over agaiffil clic Diers in a vcry large
ing a Co oration: char thcy maîntain rite Widows and P ccý which being planted with fhady Mulberrics, , le

Orphans othcir o,ý%,ii Mcmbers. Thcy'havc a Conful v plcafint in5un-imex. NcxttochemarethcFairicrs,
or Gavernour, who parccls ont forric fer BuCiiiefs to part enthe la -Smiths, and ar lait cfic'\Yhitftcrs ofLiiio-i'
of 'cm cvery Weck, -2nd air the Wccks end, clic Profit Cloth. And litre ends thcWcft pan of tbc City, wh"
of the Work is equally dividcd arnong rite Work-men. in former cimes =s a féparatc Ciry from. chat on clic £à-

lIcCooksandVi(9:uallm.arcnext. Tlienyoucomero ftern Bank of the River, tharivas firft builc. ,
a fýuareHovfc covercd with Recds, wherc 5ýo Sacks of The Eaftern'part of Fe;r is bc.ur.tfy'd wirli noblePalaces, À,,,Accot:n.'Pec and Turnips arc fold int a day. ý- Evcry one Temples, Colicges and Roulés ; but à bas nor fb many.ce ti)c Fi.cantiot buy thefe 6f clic Country People, there bcîng a Shops md Trades-men as thc Weftern parc.- Some it fle-n pu,

ricular, number qualified for that Office, who pay Jus, but chcn cheyý-arc of the ' mcancr fort, -and arc dif-
le and Triburc to the Cuitom-Houfe -Officers. 0 crsd all ovcr the City. Herc is a Corn Marker with

the, North fide of the Temple;, they fell Frîtrers aÎâ ivers Granarles for Corn and 5zo Wcàvcrs Houfcs-. 'Cakesfiy*d in Oilwhence the place îscali'd, Tbc Place bandfomely bui1r, which ýîcldci greg Rénts. By re-
Aýthe fame place thcy féli roalted Fleffi, frý ýpor4rhcre arc zoooo 'Wcaver3 and as many Millers ýn irý

F14 and a'forr of Bread bakà with Honcy. The FI d 'afiU- a great inany Houles forthc fawing Wocd, in which
is roi: roaftedupon a Siý, but iii an Oven, with anc 1 Service the Chriftian Captives arc cmploy'd, ilicir
cher Ovcn underiicarh irin -ivhicli the Firc licsfo chat àc -aimings bcing rerurn'd to flicii Owncrs. Thcfe Ctri-buppcr Ovcn is frec from fmoak and exéeflivc heý. bcý ftîan Slaves have no Days of rcit but Friday;, and cightfell of rhcfc Frirc= and Cakes co the value of a] Days ôf thcYcar, on which clic Moreî foiernnize ti;ýizDucats a Day. Then follow the Shambles, wherc the Fcafts. Iii this Eaftern pàrc therc arc feiýerai publick

Burchers fêH tbeir Fldh.by wcight. Thcy kill no BellEs Baway Houfes, which -clic grear Men, and foiiiecimcs
within the Shambles, there being a place allored foi îý the Gôvcrnours of the Qry countcnancc ; and grcar Ta-tharufe near the River ' -and after the killùig, thcy can- verris, where Whores aýc kcpr for occaronai service.nor bring it to the Shambles, till they . havc lhewn ir to, It bas above 6oo clcar 'Fouritains, ivaWd round, and.the Governour of the: Shamblers, who fers down the carefully kept-up, the Water of which is cônycý,'d byPrice of -cacli joint in a Pièce of Pam, the Butcher Pîprs to cach Temple, College, Hofpital, and Hotife.

bcing oblfgd to Îhew chat Papcr whcn heýfhcws, hisý Mcar, This Foubrain Water is preferrablc ro, chat of the River;
and not ro ask'more. Then you pafs on co the Market for oftèntimcs în5ummcr the River Cifte-nsarcdry, andfot marie Cloth, there bcing 6o - Criers, who carry the when clic Conduîts arc cleans7d, the River Waccr muft ofClothabour,'tciling the price of ir, astîs adjufted by neceffity bc turn'd, off. Bcridcsj 'tis cooler and plea-the Cuftom Honfe Officers, who rcÊcive Cuftom, for ir' - fauter inthc Summe>time, tho> in the Spring 'ris quiréý

Aftertharto thcCagedakers, who make Coops and otherwife. ThcCe Fountains have cheïr Source for clic,es for Poultry, OýÉ a certain hard Rced ; for every mofi part fromtheWe andSc;uth. ThcNo rrCizizen-brings up agrcar manyHens andCapons,,whicý Mounraînous and fullof. Maible Rock-ý, in %Vhich arc,arc always ýcn'd U, in Coops, co pýcvcnt the fowling Caves wherc Corn may beýképr for mai# fomcof thcir Houfcs. xc in them is clic Market for cif 'embeinî fo largeas ro, contain 2oo BuJh--19. TheThrcad and Linen Cloth. On cite Weit fide 'of the Popîtter 0 tbcré Caves lets thcm* Oui: (!Vcry .. Yeàr, forTemple, arc î5o lâylors Shops, fývcra1 Laundrcffes, one pcr Cent. of clic Corn they',t bold.
Stirrtip-makers, Spur-makcr-,, Pipc-niakers, &r. Bc- . As fýr the Sbutli part of Fe riot half, ilihabiýed,-'FI-3fgdt G,Yond chem, there flands a Rock di Mounr, with a Walk but its Gardens abound i#lth U ss and Fio'Àlcrs" Of ail dc'ný'ý i., ,,-,azýleading from rhence toi one of the Ki 's Palaces, * *hctc forifs, and thcNoblc.rnenchoc>fctolivch'crc fron:f.4eri1sc-4-;rýilic Sillers or, fomc of hîs Re ations arc wont to, to Scpg=bcr - for every Garden bas a Hodfý. belon.-In -9live. In the next place you advance to clic Exchange, to icI, and a éhryltal, Fauntain cncompafs'd vvirh Roïès:irh-,ch may wcIl bc call'd -a Ciry,- for 'ris wall'd round, and 'duriferoits Flm*rs*.

and h_,ýtwc1vc Gites, wich an Iron Chain before every
G=ý, to keep out'Horfés and Cam. 'Tis divided inrar
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Irk cialc. WCftward, thac is, cowards the IÇing's Palace, there ter and Potè.igc - fonie hav roaft ý9ej,,n

Rands a nqblc Caille, built by the King of the Ltmtunis tatý they fit upon the Ground nt a loir uncovcrýd jjýqtvFamily, wb= the Kîngs of fq kept their Court bc- Table, and.ufé ntithcrNilives iior Spoons. Tlio'fore chair Palace was buîlt ; but now, 'tis clic Refidcnce of Cilfcjwlel is fcrv',d up ail in -ont Dilb, thçy takc à ojjt.
the Govertiotir of the City. with thcir tcn Taloiis. Tficy tear and dcvour OrrirIn this Cattic theres a large Prifon, for Capýive.q, fup- VÀétti;tls Jike hungr, They feldonti drink: till q:j),ýjr

porred bymany PilJarqq, wbiéh will hold ecoo Men in IP;autich is well itt, J, and tficil thcy,)f fwili clown .1one lýo= ; for înF.ý onr Prifon fcrves for ail, withour ivholc Bowl fuil of cold Warcr- The Docltoîs ire a là-an), dittinaion of Rooms. clè morc orderly at thtîr ÀMC.Ils" but not milch.
"ç Goycrn- Tc give fomc AccoÜnzof the Govcrnmcnt, Conftiru- In the Btilinci*, of Marri.ige, the Bride and BÉý4dc,
m- (If the zîon, and Ctifloms of this greac City. The Governour groorn , accomFnxiied with their Parcurs and Rc- cmrtioryGry.

Tâcir judgc. Of the City is judge both in civil and crirnînal Matim, utioni, and two Notarics go to Church, lvhcre chek-tlagç,'and proncunccs the Sentence by ivord of iiiouth, for bc Narurc of. the Dowry and clic Parriculars of the CO,)-
bas no Clcrk. Bcfidcsfiii-n, thcrc's a judge of théCanon trads arc fer forth bcforc.tllt!iat arc Pl-etciir- Tlicnthc.--. Y.aw, who.idjuftrth whar rclarcs to the Mahtincrtan Re- Bridc9room enteftains all the Guefts ivith a noble Fea(t

Ôlili,.' A third Judgc fins and givcs Sci4tçncc upon of -Fritrcrs, or Bread fi-y'(1-ivich Butter, and rcnlp*crdMirriagc;and- Divorce ; ficin thefe thcre lies an Appeal wich Honcy and of' roait Mcat. Afrér tijlr, che lkidz 9'i he 1'uniiii. to the High Advocatc. The Criniinai ispunifh'd in *s
-mtnr 0 Cri- iiiajincr, àfrcr bc bas recciv'd'i vo-or zDo Scri * bcfore As for the Bride-s Dowry, anion-

the GovcMour, clic: Exçciltîolicr pins an ]ton Chain a- ber Fathcr ufkially givcs lier ýo Ducats, a Woman Slavc
bout bis Ncck, and Icads him flirk naked (his Privicies of 15 Ducats price, a partX colour'd (;ý-rr)icnr
only cxcçptcd ) thro'all parts"of the City, from mid- dcr'd with Silk fome Sijk Scarf:j or jags to wcar tlpoz%ghr 

till 
tivo 

a-dock 
in the 

Ilviorning, 

and a Scrjeant 
hcrHcad 

iliftc

ni ad cif a Hood or Veil, .a pair of fine
follovrs thé Execurioner . proclaiminghis Crime Co dit Skoocs, two pair of fine t-irclips, and 1 grcaz many jit-
FFoplc. This donc, thcy pur on bis Cloths and bring de Trilikcts made of Silver and otlicr Metais, fuch as

him back to' Prifon ; -Sometimcs feveral Offienders Combs, Pcrfui-oing Fans, Bellows, C, c. Tho'.the Faihcr-.ne ]cd thro' the City cogeibcr. For cycry Criminal thé fes but 3o Ducats for'her Dowry, YCZ fomctimesGoveniotir reccives a certain XXitý, upon bis firit Impri- th il give lier the Value of zoo Orp1joi 3oo Ducat in'Clcýtil
fourrent, and one Ducai and a half ùponhis Condcjnnà- and other Ornamcnts, for HduCcs, Ficjà M VinLý
tion; fo char bc gccs a grear deal of moncy by con- Yards arc feldom d4ýosd of diat, ivay. Bcracs the a-

dcmiiinz Prifoncts. )3crides thefe Pcrquifitcs, bc bas bove-mcntioiý'J Partictilirs, they bcilow upon the Bridc
fcvcrai Pofr(ýifions, o'nc of whichýiclds him 70oc Du- threc Gowns of fine Cloth, ilirce Goivns of Silk orcats a Ycar ; upon wbich account bc is.oblig'd upon oc- Carnlet, or fome other výdunbic Stuff Smocks curiotifly

cafion, to levy and main-ain 3oo Horle for the King's ivrorght, fine Vci]5, and other cmbr7o)-dcr'd Garnients,
tie. The judges and Barriftcrs of the Canon Law, arc bel. le s and Cuihions' four filicé Carpcts or

prohibired by the law of Mahomet co take an j Fce, or Covcrlcts, to fp-,cad uron the Prcffés and Cup-boards,to carn Moncy otbcnvifc rhan by their Pricithçod and two coarfc oncs tor Bed s, and tivo of Lcachcr to laytlic.rcadiarcf Lcdturcs. Agmatmany Advocarcs; axici upon the Floorof clic Bed Chambers; foinc Rugs go
Proaors ýf this Proffflion arc,,-cryWuJl and Wicerate. Ells long,,- and threc Quilrs fluft jvýth Flock:;, about 10

The Sci-jcants or OEccrs who Icad the Criminals a- Ells long, one balf of which they lay ulider cin in die
bout the City, arc Lut four in numbcr, and have no o- lý,ight-rimc, and cover thcmfclvcs with clic orler half.cher SaJIM bat a certain Fec froin, the Criminal, pro- T<; thclé add cight Silk Co-ý-erlcn, cmbroidcr'd on die
portien'd to the Cr'ine, baring'rhac they arc allqWd to upFer ride, and lin'd u4ldçmc.-.ti, %Virh Liiicn :and Cot-
fcll Winc and keep'Whcrc5. ton, and forric woolen Hailgiligs, wirh picces of gilt.

The cunorm The Cuftoms and Taxes of the City arc colleâcd on- Leatbcx, and jags of parry colour'd Silk fWd i.,non'cm
nd ly by one Man, who pays the 1'ýicg -3o -]Duçats a day, and a Sîlk Butzon on évery jag to faften the kiaiigiiig$

and bas his Suý.ftizrrcs zo wacý.h at cvM Gace, and fouie- to the Wall. In fine, they 1trivetc, out-do clic anOrdier
rimes ro go out and mcci: the- Carrierý; fo that nôthing in makiligrich Prefçnisio their Daughters, and fonie

can rafs ;ýiq:hout pac,-ing the CuftOm. Y 2ny thing bc Gentlemen have ruin'd thmfclvcs by jo doilig.
çatch'd rpon conccàlment, the Owner pays double. The When the Bridc-rooin isrcady to c-arry'hoinchari'de,,,h,,,,,,-
ecncral propcruion of the Cuftom- is two per Cent. of the thcY Fut ber into a large woodcn Cage coi-er'd with Sijk,,f j,,
intrînfick Value ; Buit Qnyx Stcncsý grcat, quantiques of in which fhe is carry'd by Porters, clic Bridcgroorn's Rc4 hum.
-Which arc broii ght bither, pay a fourth part,' and Wood Jations Poing before lier with Torche, and àc Bfide-'
Corn, Oxcn ýnd Hens, pay nothing. _ Tbc làme Col- Kîi:;s-fýiks following aftcr lier with the found of Trk:m-;ý

I<âç.r is Gov'cruour of the ShambIcs, and if bc finds pets, PIM, Drums, and a great: nurnber -of Tordes.
any Bread fhon of the due wçighr, bc caufcs the Baker HavÎng chus made a Procciiion thro' the Markcr-place,
co bc foundly druWd, and led in concempt up and down and Ws'd the- mar'Temple, the Bridcgroom ibccrs Off
the City. land makes the'ýc[t of bis waý home. Ùpon the Brides

The Citizens ô f Fcý wcar a decent Habit. Over their arrival, hcr.Father, Brothrr, and Unclecondue ber M
'ibe CuRomStiins chey have carrow half ficev'd jackets, and over the BtidegroomsChatuberDobr, wherethcydèlivcrhcrof [bc rahi-

bitanz. thefe a widc Garmcnt clofe before, wbiçh in the Sprîng to his Mortier. As fçon as ihe entms the.Bcd-ChamLrr,
Thclr A-p- iscommonly made of outlandiffi ClotIL Upon th& the Bridegmom toucheth her Fooc wich bis, and fo they
parcl. Heads'clicy bai-c.rhîn Capý, whîch do not cover cheir go togechcr.

Ears; thcle Cais axe, coý-cr«dwiib a Scarf, which îs In the mcan time a Voman Rands ar the Chanibc
twice wrcath'd about, and then bangs down in a K=. Door, to ivhom the Bridegroom. rcachce a Cloth f1ain'dT,ý1TT11!
Théy ivear ncithcr Stockings nor Breeches, but wben with the Blood of the Bride's Virginity, as fmn as he hasltxtvàg's':I'

rhey ride a journey in the Spring,, they put on Boots. injoid ber. This Cloth fhe fhews to, ad the ComFany,
l'hë Déâors and ancient Gentlemen wcar a Garment 'ro ýain,,în, the Brides Purity' and. Innocence,; upon

"th wide Slecves, not unlîkc chat of the Gentlemen of wh _ch h 'and ber Companions arc bonourably enter-
Vcriîcc. The comnioii forrof People arc for the moft taidd, firft by the Bride ooms Parcntsý and then by the
rart clad in coarfe white Cloth. * The Women have no- Bridc'ç. &Z if no %rks of Virginity appeir, the
Îhing but theîr Smocks on in Summer, but in. Winter Brîde is furxfd home to ber Fathcrwith difgmce, and the

thciwcar a wide Ga'=nt like the Mens. When they go M'arriage declaxd Nuit. As iben as the xicw married
abroad they put on long Brecchts that cover theîr Legs, Uan goes abroad (which commouly happens cil the
and ' have a Veil hanging down froin. their Heaâ, chat fevemh Day.àfbèrmarrîage) bc buys a grear manyFifbcs,

coverç thcir ývholc-bady. Ileir Faces are masWd, theïr which hîs M other or forýc other Woman fuperftili-outly
arS adorn'd with Gold Earings and precious jewels, caffs upon bis Wife's Feet. The next Moming afrer the

a nd q:hcir.,ýrm& and L with Bracelets and Rings of, Brides going home, a Compàfiy of Women drdfcs and
Gold'or Silver,- accorczsg to zlxir quality. combs the Bride, and paînts ber Cheeks wirh Výrmillýt-

A5 for theïr Dîer. The Gentlemen; have frefli Meat on, and lier Fect with a black Dyc. . Then, 'anocher,
'ýkcir Dicz. évciy Day, and ý the common People «twice à week. i Feafi infues, the Bride being fcaredon a high place, in

Micy cake thrce Meais a day ; they breakfàft ypon view. of all the Company. - The -preceding Nîght iî
Fruit and Bread, orupon a thin Pap made like Furmcty, ýýàt in dancing, the Wornen dancing aloi . ie, and all of
or in WîntcT upon the Broth of fait Fleth thickedd wich, 'cm, one by one. Ar the end of cach Dance they reward.
co,,trfe Mcal. For Dinner, they have in Wiiiter,, ý&ar,'the Muficians ; and' if any one mcans ro honour the

ýrs., candOlivcg, butin Summertheybavebet-.Dazicer, hcbids him kneeldown and faftenspieces of.
*r'Cheer, - They fup in Summer upon Brcadý Melons, Moncy ail oier his Face, whicà tiqe mgrici ans cake Off
Grapes and Milk, in Winter upon Ekýl'd Meaf, and up-. fýr theïr rewardý, Ar the Caque time there 'are Minflrcls

on C4cuý,w, i. c. a lump of Dough fer firft upon the Fire and Singérs prefent, ivhé enterrain the C4"lpýiny, f=c-
ïn VcÈcli fa. of Holes, and then rempeed wîth But- times wa Inftrumental and fometîxnes with Vocal blu-
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.77 fIck. but if the Bride- bc a Widow, the Solcmniry is Dçty's So1emn'kVYýtUMs to a good 1ccOX1ýr ro thé School-
il non near fo great. Maften, for .ýbmctimcs the). ICII thé remaining 'Wax of

-Y likcwife makc foJenm Fcafts *t tbc Ciretimeifion îhe Torche (which the-Bo 'arliers providcd'i for À
Ot.ý,Of cheir Male'Childrmi, which is on the 7ch day after Ducats for more. Both rbefe Scliool$

Ir cheir Birth ; expon chat Occafion creçy oite gives a Prc- and th es Aav£ t%ý.o.Ho1y Days cvcry*Wcck.Tlic
to tbe CircunxifiQX)erý by')R'Ying Moncy on a Lad's Maâers pay no Kent for jbciý Sdlools, chey bcrillg tred-
f;ýç rhac cornes a 0l1ýýw1thhim; xfècr-ýv)iîch, thcYouth cd for char ufe many Ye.irs ago.

is narne Mmmi; 'cm rhanks - -rhis and Diviiiers arc vcry numcrout in Thrrc ro-rXWihg c - (pent with 7 all thé Mirth ima * ;, ble ; this City. Tàcrc art threc forts of 'cm, ont fort tifc:;,,-done,,ý,çhe ay es ýina
Wat&"bîrth of aDauphterthey.trem fofnvcn mov'd. othtr.s pour a drop 'or Oil into a

The pco,ýjc.of this Couentry, on chcir FettivalM),s do, Glats of clcar ;;anfparciir Watcr, in which rhcy prvtcnd
krw a grèýëýiiany Ceremon-ies înflituted by the Chriftî- to fec wholc Armics of Devils, foinc travcJliný, fonic

mearn". fieliting ý5c.,and to -reccîvc Kcrponfcs from tbcfý Devils,lipon, CI car ' Sallad made ýË dives bý a nod of thei-r-Hc2diriûmas. ïlicy it forric: motion Of zhcir Hands.
p,rQýbcr Ikrbs; aridithat night boil -ait form of pulrC7 which OrEyes. Ma-ny of diccirizens arc fo -infatu.ýtte(l wich

9 tulb. rhey ftcd upon as -nice Food, Upon New-year's-Day tlicfc Vaniýie;, zliat chey fpcnd grcar Suins z upon 'crn.
the-Childrcll f*g at Gendemcns Dom in Masks, and The t1ýrd fort art Witches, %ýho pretcnd o Fanlili-:Ivi:,bztaR<.wn.d. On St. 7-im thé ý11i1Y wirli Devils calfing-foinc of 'cm red, forne whitc)

î3,,pdffs -Day xhey make Bonfires qf Straw. IWI-im aela fomc -black ý and ivlicii tlicy rcaçi oncs Forrtincs,
the childrens 'rceth beginto v ýp ýhcY mmnî%e .01Y .- . perfumc ihcmfelyè's with ccyrain O'doriîerow chings, al-
I;Caftcllld by the ledging, thatchen they arc -poircf5'd with the Devil thcy

and Soothfaying fecm to bc bosrove call'd fnr. Afmr which, they change cheir Voice, aný
fl-om thé Chriffiani. eo=ceît ýhc De-eil fpeakiiig %vithli 'cm. T h, ie

wh,,, ai§band, fathery. Brodxi7 or Rellition dîts, chca" are b), the wifer fSr or Pcoplè cali'd salac:.t, i. C.
r a compiny of '%Vonwll edkated to tbe'Pe6on dcccas'd, fuch as commit u=turai Vencry with thofc oftheir own

putiort Sack.cloth and coycf theïr Faces wich Din ; then 5cx for.they %na1ýc à thcir bufinéfs to inveigtc band-
bavin5 call'd fonie Men il, WOMMS Av-mret îorný VVom=, and perfwadecm to reccive tlicir urina-

with tour fquare Drums? tficy lirig an the jnoifé, of rhef, imral Embraces, upon the Plea of obcyîng the Dcvil's
in prai£-, of the tlectýa5d, gîwcg bidSu% Cçxmmand. IN orne W arc fb taken with thé

Srceks at the end of every Vcrfe, and tearing their abominibleVice, ithatr-hey'llfcîgn chemfelves rick, and.
HW> and beating rhér Cbeeks «ad Breaft5, .UH thFy xc -fendsheïr Unsbands'for rhcfc Monfters, under thé Prc-,

coyerd allover %vkh Goa Thî S -!rRitÎon, ývhich =cc of bavingthcîr Dcftîny read -to 'cm : And ofccý,-.
prcilails more amom the Cýý OnnVe tha" ÇhtG=ry, cimes the Witches wîll pcrf;ývadc the Husband chat hi3

cmltinue for ftveli'Dýaystogcthtr, at the crid of ivhicb, Wife is pQfýfs'd with a liciiJ, and cannon bc cur'd ivith-
thcy illtermit Mouming for fbrty Days. and thcn rgncw ,Oui;cnrring into thcîr Society ; tTon which thé crçdu-

mannef fonhme Days mrc. In the nie= lous -kiusband enterrains thé damwd Crc an a f mp

ir in the famc w 0 tu
ýi;nc thé Vidow'ifric'nds çotne to comfm ber, and ons Fcaft, and with. a 5ýQlcmility forfooth, c9mmitý h is

e -Mcut, fer thcy dkÇý_ no Mcar 'Wifè totheir brurifh Management. But î thcr Hus-
fend lierdivefs Difh's of 0
in thé mogriling Houfè, tilt the Corps aré carried off bands arc-fo wife, as to bear thé Dcvil our 6fti-leir Wivcs
The Wommi- ber fclf thet locfith Hu3band, Fathcr, or mizh a good Cudgel, and undertheyrcuêrcc
Brothcr docs non attend thé Funeral. 1 to dfccive the Witchc-s zhemfclvcs.ý

The Moit Ufbai Gaiýc arriong the Cirizens Pf Fei is Thcre is yet anothcr kind of juglm or CoiijurersCatigters.-
Tà:iK= thé oet -whicli they ha3re bad zime our of call'd Mùba5ýeim, who arc fiid ro caft out Devils with

mind. gr= furcels., and in performing ir, to iepcat thefe
Th bavie ývcry good Pocens in t]7e' own Language, Words, it xý An Aig - They draw certain Clia-

Moft 0,7 which trçat of Lovie. Thcir Vocts wrîte corn- raecrsppon aheat.of Afhcsý or 1-ome fuch place, rhen
izicntary Vcrfýs upon MfJ»met cvcry Ym, cfpecia-Ily up- thcy draw.e=n Signs upon thé Hends and Forchcad of

on hisBîrcb_ýiaf, on which, r-21, c.Mcýpîn,-, they theParry Dir£-*d andperfumc. him, gfrer a ftrarige
w, _yAitIt W s dAý th

recive tbcirvclfcs a numerous te icnce from'the Go- Mariner. c of the Dc-vii how bc
)f ikr rrý rernolirs ; and bc intbofc Verfes arc Moft ýyplauè1cdý is. crir:eed thé Pexibn, Iwhar 1qua,17id by whaz naine bc es

inoclaimci Frincc of thé Poczs for char 'Yéar. - Vunng caird, and an laft commandsbim ta come forth.
the profperiry of thé Niarin Fami1y, thcfÇÎpZ -ued, xo te- There am others char wérk by a certain Cabàlifticàl
.gale, ibc Icarntýd Men of rhc Ciry. and >ar thé M: Rule, - call'd ;ýaîrý

ail gia, which is zhoughý: to bc naturai
.gick. They àaw many Circlc « hicitai ef chcir'Vçdes, upon which theYSavc 5 O'Ducats Ma s wit in a greaz onc;-

ariccc to Un thé PoCtS ex iz% the very tçit, wbo te- and drauring thé Diamcters of the firlt Circrcs, m.arl,-
9cived. *sa Royal Czfy i o o1pcats, afiçc "orfe, a Wo- down therwo Poles and the Eaft and Weft quarters, A-

mn Sia-re, - and ibe Robes thar *w= then upc%ý the bout rbc circumfrrence of thé firit Circie, ïh.eyïain;týc
King's Back. But chat: Cuftoni fcll, tcycther vva"tte fous Elementsýrherbavîý,gdivided-rhisCircicai) chent,ýt:

Spknao= of the Kirdothý x5o Years îçio four parts, rbey divided cach four parts ino fevendi-
afo. RiiiguitYd ivîth certain Arabick'Charaaers- Inthechîrd

In ;his Gtýýthcrc arc almok zoo Schooils, ee grcat Circic they mark down rhefcvcn Plancts, in thé fourch

cr2m.Malls, foràe Inftrùffion of Children ;. there -ilecy are thé twélve Signs of the ;ýodiack, in the fifth thé tývclv:c
mir Sçhool% talightto %yrinc and to rc4 not'only o= of a Bookp Latinc Naines of the Month, in the-fixth the 28 Houfes
TI -Il-- but our of a ccrtain great Table, ýand Zo over the 11,zc- of thé Moon,, and in thé fèventh the 36 5 Days -cf thejam'a bybzir4 ren again ana again, Wl thcy havé Sot, in by hcart, Ycar, and àbout zbe èonvexity therecif, the four Cardiý

whîchthc7,ufually com ines. Then they r2ke oné Letzer of the Queffion
,pafs in. thé fpacé of fèven Y= . nalW

Vien theïr -blaftm.rcad m'effi forne pift -of Orpl»iïa)xý7 yropoed, andmultiply itbyalirbeaboveýi-nentîon'dpax-,,and it=n= ; -,but ttis is tiettet tang E iculirs - the Produ& of all they divîde after a cermire-ýz.in'the Cô cgcs. i ;p
'lWhet-I a Boy bas pc&âly leardd -the wh ' oie «cor.-n manner placing à in foine Room or other, acc&dlngtà

hisfathcr invites allthé 1ýfeSchoo1-fc11ows to a-Trea thc.q;ýfîryof che Charà%2er, and as the Elcménts rc-
and bis Son rides thW thc Stircers to the Banquetting quirethwhercin«thcfaidCharaaer'is foundwîthout a

Honfe, in-raüoaths, upon'a fine Hoirfe, accompanied Figure ; chis donc, chey mark char F . u ivhich ècrn--ý
by the reft of hisSchool-&Rom on Horliý-back, ivho crh xo ýeree wîth the fàid Number orprodcuà, and pro-

fing divers SonZs to the .1>,raife of -God and Maliomet. cced VVÎ irh in as thcy did ivicli the former, tilt they -have
Ilé-Govèmur of the Royal£ittadelis oblîg»Ato lend found '18 Çharaâers, of Nvhizh thcy make one

bis Facher clic Horfc;tndthc rich Appard., ThéFarhèes andoit4is 'ÇVi.Drdthe Speech is made chat: refolvcrh the
RiISIations =si prcfcnt at the feafi acId éývcry one 'ôf Qeftipn. The S ecch al-ways rurn'd 'a Verf

'cýt =keslb= imel Prcfent io the Sd=l Maltcr, -bi)it firft, kind, vAùdh -the Arabians cati ËtImait, confiftin -o f
the Father gîves him anew Suit of 'Cloths ; -for t4 cights itmapd il-Chords accordin4; to the

Sd=I-Maem %àvc but' linali Uleries, and "ýe Mette. This -,Arc pf thé Cabbala Fýs our Author
ýwhrnI-lîee Childrai"havrlcarjà'dbttt, ýart ýîUc dicoran, rievcr,!Cm, and thdiz: -bc accourired naëttral, yen: 1 cever

thrir'Fathers reward -rficir Maffers according rô the7iý' faivýenytlùii$ chat bas inore affinity with fuperiiararat'
Qpall. ý T-ht Boysý of thefr- SdmlsuftWLèkfe-to ce- oiviedge. 'Hptvcver the Calibalifb; arc in great g-

1ebratcýa Fcaft, upon, mabmnWs Sirth Jiy, te cýw,, îne ttcîr An'is very difficult tà bc Icariýd.
occýàfirn ' m.cuebriMaToHito:the'Sdhool.. Tbefe [ýfaýv ý(coiuinucs our Author) two tITirds of ýa ïiaV>'4t'

yon 
ukdi' 

ftCCTortfbR. of Which wÈilh 3o Pound, arc ferroitnà Marble'Couri, (ïn King Ibul.eman's Collegc ar -F.-;; y
*ith aîvcefortsm f."W-ax, andbein fquirz, tàkcn up wirh onc of. theif Fi-

,Z 4hted 'beriaies.in ý= ws 5 0
dit Mvraing,,,-burrir-ý01 Sun-riting. Iii the rie s4 and ax Tunii .1 ruer xvith j4jlfuch'ano*rhcr Figure.
diepraïlesxf M.-/Yc=r -arc-cèlèýred anid w ' but ebrecprofeffou.rs. of chis" wonderfui

foonaî.the5unrîîcs, th*Solemniryisataitend. This r4rtý,OMUT4mù and tivo 2c* Fq. Indècd- 3have feea
U
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Defériprîon of Af rida.> L ib. m,
thcPrcceptsofthcArt withaCOm- By 2n ordcr of the Scâ, cheft 765 are oblig'd

otbcr by Ibnu incognito fo Clicy range ah-nofi ail rllc'%Vorld over /il,
nientary ivrit by one Marriar, and an blig

an Hiftcrian.. Aiiyý'of chcic Men may fec Ît if a natty lxggarly Habit, as if thcy i#crc strangers
r the J.aw of Mabc- Huinnnizy 

alid ivithout 
any regard to .3ham 

oý

bc will but go to Ture. Howc ' -C nie gr Mo.
on, and defty 

Fi th

inet rohibir thisaml illothcr kind of Divillati ravifh Wonicn il' publick aces, tho ý àt th,:
the clic Nabomctan Inqui- famc cime thcir Holincfs is cry'd lip by the rcopýz.

C cýr Mlit;0n. Tifn;ý;ajnd ail £-V;t îs full of thcfc Mîfcrcant.ý;... Jxj0!et01 7-ý1tc
In this Gq ive mcct likewife ivith foire Icamed Min, 1 fitiv one of 'emravi(h a very li2ndfome '%Vorn,,,, in rhc

A nOMI Al- char call tlicirr.-Ivvs NVi7ards'and Moral Pliilofopliers; Markct-place, as flic was coming out (ýf A Bati) i Ilpon
and arc rcý-er'd by clicco:il:noil People as Gods, notivith- wýich the iiifatuaicd Mob poffciý,d tviril a notion Of

g that thcy de rirt i*rom Laiv in fcvc- Adultercr's Sancity, as ZIJC)' thç)llnllr
itandiii Who? ý > did

ral rhiýg crndtoco Mitth Il çjowdÀng abolir
.,sý 

fori;ift«tncc, 

in 

iIlovýeg 

the 
Expmlfion 

of 
cohimît, 

but 
fé 

, 

ni 
cSî

Love Nf.ýcî:crs-ýin Songs. which is but One rhc'Woman co fouch lier Gariiicnt as a holy thiq', and
of a grcar ma > Ily alliong thé M-hameri-m ) fpmn uP a- evcll clic Cuckold lier Husband rctUrn'ý thanks for the
bout 8a Yeats after The Atithcr 0 ir was Advclltllrc EO bis falic GOd, il] fcaftifig and Aâs àfCha.

1-.1lrfètx L',nu .4trll;,rfcit, born in Defo,-et, ivho gave hisFol- ricy, TheMagifirarcs w' cP'll'ilh'drllc foui A-
4oivcr.ý certain Prccepts, but lcfr no Wricings liiellind him. duJrýry, but rb ýy ývcre'afraidof the Mob.

about i oo ýYcars afècr, one I-Ilj,-irct fbrit Eféd, 'of BaZa- Therc art othcr 5câaries, who iniy bc ploperi),AnD>"..
d'i-e Doâor of, ý bat 5ca, lefz his DiScipIcs calid Cabbalifts - chcfc fait very flrie

faillous t UY, ailti abitajà.
-ivlio!c Volumes of Writings : upoix char the Malwmetan from the Ficni oe Ailimals, confining zhemfelý.CS roe lar.

Patriarclis condcmnd li's Ëollowers. About 6o 'Ycars ticularFood and Habit. They have very icc pra;î*cr$
after, a famous Profrilbur tbar licadcd the Scâ, bc- for cvery Hour of the Day and Ni9lýij, c-1lcfflaýed

ing condciiin'd to die -as vrcll as all bis FOJ1Oý1vcrs, àccOrding tO the "aliczY of Days and: hlontÈs
ivrotero clic 11àcrý2 rch, defirifig Lýavc Co dilputc the Cafe andthcfcrlicyaccoblig'dtorchearfe. Thcycarrý-jbcut

w ith the clic Laiv, and oifering co tindcr,90 wicli'cm fquarc Tables, iwith Charaéýcrs and NM[ýr
g raven upoil cm ; axid'-i)zcrend te, derive the Know,if tlicycon%-iclc-Li hÎnioFanErrour, Ac- eng 1 rs

cordinglya F'cý Conférence %vas grantcd, ailli-die-Pro. Jcdgc oF all Things from thcA"gels, with. whom chey
fcffour put the Doaors to filcn.-e - tipon wl)jch tlxc'l>a- liavcdaîlyConfcrcr)cýýs. They have among cm a Cra,

triirchr-.vers'çltlicSentciiceý an-LI çaus'd Collcgcs and' loguéof 99Vcrtucs> lvhiclltheY Arc CÔX]cai4)'diýnthe
rloirtflerics ýq bc crcéicd, fo r him and his Followers ; But 'Name of Goa.

afiçr 100 Emmour Alabicp-li of the Tsi-kift Another Sea among the Mahmnéreni, arc obrmcrs

Linecimc thirlicr , indpcrfccutcd-zhewholescâ. Upon à RUIC calld Sin-aci), L c, Zjc P'.1ile of tIC- Hermitf,
which the)- Oed to C:aira alid Arebjr*,r, and - ivere difpm'd Thefe inhabiz Woods and folîrary Places, and have r.o

liere and zhcrc7 til 1 the Rcign of C,7felfrýh, Grandfon to oclicrFood than whai the wild DcfartslWord. J,,«ýl1c
Xaliýjeif,, wholic Favourite Kdam Einjuic icltor*d 'cm? LIcfac?îi liaspiiblilli'da particularAccount'of ail (lie prln_

-uid by the help of one a very Icarlicd il, cipalMakoynctayx Scas, ývbich arc 71 il, numbct, Atthis

uli,) bad wrirrcn ûFon chat Controverfy, reconcil'd 'cm Day, thcrè arc but rivo principal ýças of mebcmetqn; Ç-Vmt) M
wich the Lawyers upon tlicfç Terrils, That the Lawyers nanicly, char of Lr75ari, difpcrsd over ail Af, ice

of Mabrrncts Laws, and Sjrîaý Arabie, and Turýc ý)5a4
illoold bccall'd th 7 .and rbat of Iniania,
tht: 5càaricý the f\ý.for?7;cv of the rime. This Union m, ich tlieSopli; of Perf;a bas c[tabliýh'a in bis Conntry by
jafica till the 7 5 J' ye:jr of clic IIcjc;e a, -ivbcn force of Arms'.

ivas Ly ar which rime ihofe scaarics In rhis City of Fqý rjl.erc is à icr of Men tË.1t. rna'kesm.ýý,f,
f,ývari-n'dovcr all -ýjf7r and Africa, and had' firengtbýcii'd it their Bdzncfs to fcarch for Treafùrc under the eoundaýTf.f.,

rheir Party, -by 2dmirring nonc intè thcir Society but tioùs of old Hoùfcý They ire colicinually ar ivork a-
»dctlof icarnijlg but now the Cafe îs'altced. Theyl boutthe Cal-Cs and-Dcns withour clic City Walls - for

defpife ail Lcarning as fuperfluous, deriving the Know- 1 they arc pcrfwadcà, chat whén the jýpMznj ýVçré erà
ledge of the Truth from Rcvizlation alonc; and depar't-' Co retire frozil Africa ro Spain, they bid much or thdr

îxig from the Meafurcs of théir Anccftors, ivho obféryd Treafare in clic Bo iels of the Earth, bccaufc they could
the Law very RriC]y,- purfue Fcaftîng, Laý-ivÎOus Songs, nor carry ir off; bély they apprehcjid, char this bidden
and ail fcnfýai Plcafurcs.- 'Tis crue, t1icy1l ccafand rend Trcafurc is fo e àrked by f Z,-, -nch the ý,rt 0 M k, char

theit Garmcnts, prctending to, bc xavn'd with a fit of iýxtbout thalz Art it canno bc found ôur. licy-R tell
divine Love ; but thars radier o-ving cither to thcir you they f4w Gold or Silver in ftiçfi a Caj-c, but could
C-luctony, fk evcry one of 'cm dcvours more Meat at a not dig ît out for výanr of Pegf=cs and Enchantiricrirs.

time, chan îs fufficient for thrce Men ; or elfe to theïr fît for the Pkipofe. Up.on the influence of this Dcý

i,xilawfut and filthy Pâlirions, which they dfflplay 100 0- lùfion, they tùm up the F0undarîons of the old Houfcs

peilly w.hen invired, to Fcafts; for if any one bappens to, and Sepulchres
1 i paym$ for what Damage they do, and

fall doivn drunk, their Difciples prefently take him up, look upon,-,LUjýýOks or the Arc of diggîng çýjd 'as dî

e!blccame a Provcrb among the People of Fc;ýý point- ThcA1chyýlif1s in îiké minnèr make a' - ïfe in this
1 ..

ing'az thoÇe Maftcrs who makc thcîr Difcipics ilicir Mî- placý- They arc a parcel, of naity Feilom, . rhat ftîü

nions. of Sulphur, and -other Steams ; they àgemble -very

There arc fome Mahtmctan Se&, chat dcp= not on- Ni t at the great Temple, wbc= they dilpure of c their,
ly E-om the Law but fiom the Creed of the other Ma- fal rcOpîniom. . A great many - learned B6oks of their

who brand rlicm for Hcrczicks. Sorne affert, Arts arc in grcaý eft= , paiticularly the Worksý of Oe

chat a Man by good Works, Faiting, Lr. may artain to Geber a Grcçian by birth, who lived x 010 Ycars afier x&

the natlire of Angcls, and Purify himfélf bqond ail, lemet, and renonncd bis own Religion, This Author

poflbUiry of liniùng an), more. This Pirch of Puriry'has a'dark aUegorica.'( way of w1itif;ý Arlormer Author.

£bey do noc prciciid te' - rcach, rill they havc * run the'of char Fàculry, who was Scactary to r le S ,

rounà of 5ý>_Difcîplixics; or Sciences'; allcdgîng, chat Igaded bas. publifh'd a Large Volume, critÎtuléd. Alk /ý *

.God. will ncît Împutc to 'cm what Sins they commit, land one Xubairibi of Granubr, has,%Vrîé the Princi OIfes of
L-cfore the)- 2rrive it thé fiftîcth Degrcc. This Sect.tlicirArt, u nwhich a.le=cdM,-nmuluch of Dam,_

firft'appeara;icé, wafited tiiemfelves with fafl- i cgt -wTore a 'ommejizarymoreintricare thaiitheTcxric

,uigandPcnnajice, but foon a'ýýer'they gave iva), to licen- felf Tlicre arc rwo.Familics of thcfe Men art Fc--

tious Humours. Pffcl7r,-uar de Schranard: one of thcir clic beats flIcir Bailis foi- the Elil;,r, i. c. a Mar.er"whic'

ovin Parry, bas pubâûýd th& form of living, whicli is, colours Brafi and other Métals; the Other fecks after the

véry févere . « ý1nd Lnul Farid bas given an account of, multiplications of Merals.

tllcir Religion, by wày of Allegory, in excellent Vertes, But thcîrtrueTradc is coining of fflfe Money; and

whichthey aiyeayýrcpcàt at their Fcafts, and ivhich are 1 for chat Rcafon thére arc but feiv Alchîmifts in Fq, thatcé'

reckond the moe. rctînýd picce chat bas appear'd in rheîr. have riot theïr Hands cut off

janguage f1iefé3ooYcaý- They takcthe Hezvens, the Therc is yët: lanOthcr fort of raUly- Fellows aboutm,,,,

fix'd stars7 the Elements, and. the Flzicts, tc, bc one this Toivn, whoni the italians call Curmatorî, who fingbmla.

Giod - chcy allam evcry blan to -vorfhîp what bc pleaies, 1 cornîcal Songs in the Srrectsý accompanied with Drairis,
,vie ing, thatiioRcligioiiwb2rfoevcriçcmnéous-, 

and
cýýjc 1ý , and Cîten,,ý fell Chàr7;u to the People un-

-o - pitch'd upon Notion of Prefemrives.alledge, chat G d 01le Man -call'i e

and. by infùf-îoxiý - rnadc hîm. cquafto hïmfclf în Knýjj. Of the fame Kîdney arc another Gaiig: in this Towxi,'
ledge. %Vhen this Elcarb &cs, another is chofen in bii, who carry dancing Monkcys up. and' doivil, and have

'n, Out Of a CI)m PanY Of 40 Men, whom they Cali; Snakts round tficir Necks and ArWs -- The * Jik ire

Elawtcd, i. c« A St,7ck o,"' a Trec. - Therc arc 7 e Elcâorsý Pretcnd tO forcrel Fortunes, ànd Jead 'Srénè ' Horfes ùp

appoinredfor.thirPtzrpofe, and 765 Candidates, whq are'and down the City,. lyhich thq aUgw ro covc*rMàres for

c2pabicof being quali.fied as Ele4tor--ý, when vacancy 1 a ccn-ain price.
Suck



Delcription .ýf Africa,
Su,:h îs thé State o thîs beautifut City, in ivhich the lares- ='mcdiately to, Ir, bc prôper, bcforc wc e-.kccparagrcardiffance' in ifi rhis Sube, to, giýCs -c a 6rief Account of thé Kings

from tbc connmon Cirizens. )ýic City is moft comnio- of Fq, and thicir Court, which is kcpt in iýýcip Fq.
dîoufly firuared ; for, tho in Wixitcr the Strects arc fb .4 x . ra kno-,v$ no fuch zhing as Etc4tivc Pri nrcs, (-ýr the
durty tbat one cannot walk iji'ci-n withour Startups, yct calliný of a forýign Frincc ro, a Ththe jhéir Conduits- throxv in abundanccof-Watcr to wajhýoicon1iiid ail fecular Power'to tlic Mabomerimtp1c; the Dirt ; and -where thrre arc no Conduits, the Dirt is li)d'Prelircs; but in procefs of Cime, the Authoritv of ilic

frair, 'd frto the Rivtrincarts. Patriirchs dcclin'd. and tht. Ringlcadcrs ôF the pcopfc,
1 onthe ",hi<:f Suburb of th is City fie at the Wcft. end, that'rangcd up and down in Delarts, inva(icdeiviliz'(1
Ir jk,ýbwbç =d èomain alnioff 5 oo Familics of poor 'rradcs-mal, places, and by force of Arrrls, gave 'cm lrinces contra-

thcs"gý VI' fis. î)ay ]LaLotllrérs Wgcct-bcarcrs, MOuD£Cbaziks, and rYto, lifabomer'sLaw. TheFarnilicb of 7,epocta, Jtinti4-
notCrcdwliit -Whoms. In this place therc arc above x 5o Caves or Cet- M, and Norin, art Jnftancc-î CO this Purpoile.

igrs of fine Marblé, where the Noblemen of R;r us'd to, As'for thcKingdom of Fr ý,* as ilbon as any Princç iýand T'I'.
the ),IY.11P thcir Corn ' for the Icaft of *cm Witt contaîn a- Proclaim'dKing;hcre, hefingles out one of bis

bovc 1 coo Mcafurpes of Com : But at prcfcnx they lié fbr a Rcf C6unfcilolir, and bcflo%ý,s* on bina one third court,
cmpty-and opc;l, and Walls arc built bef6re 'cm CO prc- of a]] the lýcvcnvrs of the Croivn. .. Thén lie noiri-

A- çcnt.thc Propics falling into 'cm. This Stibi.ri-) is the riates another ro bc Sccretary, Trcafurer and High Stc w_
very Sink of the City ; for there any one may ficcly fell' atd of bis Houiliold. Afrcr Char, lié a nts a Cap-

àà Vine or keep a Baudy-boufe. Afier the -zoth Hour tain of the Horfc or of the Guards, 114(C commoilly

ýzr. Che Trldcçlrnens Shops arc flitit up, and evéry, one gocs live with rhcîr Horfes in the Fields - In the laft place h c
to foc in the Tavem. normnarcs a ncW (ýovcrnoii r of the City. Sonic Cime

Thcre' is anocher Suburb fcraràte from'chis, wbere afrer, bc fends Commillioncirs and Drpurj(ls to Co-
hm,4ppir. 

D
for 2ooFamilies of Lçpcrslive, ujidcr the management Of vcrn thé 1figblander; and Arabianf th1 t a te fubj câ ro Iiii i i

a GGygýnour, who, colle&ý foine'ycarly Revenues from and appoints Colledor.- of the Revenues of tht: Croivn
Dut ant f rta d
ers rhe Noble-mcn for thcir Ufe, and ruffers 'cm co w. or and nominarcs a'cc in nimbrr of K,, cpers or Citar i

W. jnothing. This Governour is by bis Office Oblîg'd CO turs (as they call lm ) giving Io cvery one of 'cm a

)CY purgé the City of ail I.cprous Perfons, and (hut'cm tip C-iftle or Village, by which they may.maintain thém-
thert. A Lepcr's Children cnjoy bis Effiarc aficr his feivcs in Pcace, and beferviccable zohimin rime of War.

ra- J)cath, but if bc dies withouz lifue, part of bis Eftace This K;219 mainrains, berides bis Guards, a Troop of
:he M ro the Lepcrs common Stock, and part co the Go- LijýhcHorJý-mcfi,'WhoJivc lipon thcKing's Proviions

vernaux. whilc tlicy fcrvë in thé Field ; but in cime ý;f Peacc, the
There arc likcwifc without the Wafis of the Cry Kng gives 7 cm Corn, Butter, and powder'd Flelli fcr

fcveral Fields, appropriatcd.by foine Noble-men for thé thý -. 'holc Ycajr. Moncy they fêldom finger; but thé
buriai of the Dead. The common Graves bave a lvng King providcs entirely fbr their Horfes, and Cloths zhern

niangtilar Sconc upon'ern, but the Noblmens bas one oncc a ý'car. Thçfc who look after their Horrcs, arc
smile athis Head andanothcr àt bis Fect, with Epitaphý ChriFian Captives, Who go fack'd in grcar Chai ris, and

lis infcrii;d upon'cm. . when the Army reffioves, arc carry-d upon Camels Backs.
The Tombs of fèverai Kings of the- Marin Family, The Camels"ar-c takcn carc of by an - Officcr. appointcd

Tàwd-adtilly made of fine Marbic, %virh Epitiplis , lapon 'cm- for the PurPofc who difpofcs of thé «Pafture as bc pica-
;i-F off- ire to bc feen in'à Palace Chat Rands upon a Hill on the and looks aAcr Ille Kîng's Furniture, thar,3 éarry'd

ly North fide of clic City, and îndeed they arc Majcftîck upon their Backs. Anothèr Qfficcr is the ]Purcý-or,
and Prettybcyond exprèffion., wlia pmvidcs and diftr'bt,tc5 Cýrn ro the King's Hou'fh-

New Fq, isa place addcd 10 Old Fe,- by King.?ecob, cla and hLs Armi. In rime of War bc bas tcn or twelve

for the accommodâtion of, bis Court. >T%i-asdi%,idedbv Tents to JaYUC OM il), and fends cvcry Day frcfh Ca-

)r lCng gracob înto thrce parts ; one containd 'bis own Pa'- mcis for nciv , m. -,ýnotlic3Ç>Piccris the Groom of the

14 laccand the Noble-rnens Houfes, to cvc one of whîch Stables or Mailer of kîoffc7 Who provides for the King's

ir bc allottcd a pleafant Garden ; nor fat Zom bis Jalàý*e Horfcs, Milles, F-le. bciýg fu mîfh'ýi- With all NC(feifýiries

14 lie biiilt: a itàtely and fumpctious Tèmple ; in ànother bYche Steward. Therc is lik-twifè an ovc.,fr-r c.,r thc

n p= of the Cîty lie built a large and fair Stable for the ýcùrn, -%vha provides Provcndci- for the Beafts, a nd bcing
poinSd. aMarkcz- place, extcliding accoi nrablc to the High Sccivard, as Cierk iider hirn,

King s Horfèsý. and ap . . 1 Il
faina the Weft to the Eaft Gate, which is ýa Milc and a who kccps an exaâ Accounr of what is laid Out. 'I*hc

balf, Shops being plac'd on cach fide. . . King cf F-- lias alfo a Captain over 5o Horfe-mun, Who
The third. part isnow the apartmÉnt of the 7c;p$; for ca!iý Fçtrftiîvann, for chey execure ý the, Kinils

c4Ludý moft of the Coldfmiths in New Fc;r are .7cw,ý ivho carry M 1ý; an Officcr of grcaz Authoriry, Who in the King s

s dicir Place to oti Fe;, and there fcll it at a bigher rate Namr, can force the judges tg clo -jufticc, and pur

1 dm the Weight, which isa F;riý ile4c not allowed iri o4j chcir Sentences îij exccucion, and can Loth imprifon a iid
Fcý to, Mebcmetans, as being ufbry. , punîfhzhc Prin 1 Nol)Ic-incn. A Chincellour, who,
Thcfe.7m dweltonce: in OU Fq, but bcîng. ail robb'd k.ecps-rhe g=z Z - and wrires and figns the Kings

ýby the JVà?ýr; lapon the death of one of tbeir Kîl"lgs> Lecrm. A Governour of the Ring's numcrous Foor-
King .1bufibid ordcr'd 'cm to rcmove to' Nèw F, î, and men, whýalvvaysacccnd' him. A Commiffary for the

doubled theïr ycarly Taxes. Accordingly tbc)- az chîs Dzèy Bagpage of the Arrny, Who rakes cire co carry the
poffefs a long Street in New rcý, and ba iny Shops Tèýrs of the Light Horfc upon Mule, and the

and Synagogues, cheir number bcîx)g wonderfully en- Tents of the orher Souldim on Carnets. - A Maftcr of
tq'd fince they were expel'd Spain. The Street where the Ccremonic%, Who firs ar the Ning's Ferr in the Sexiate

thcy now live, was dhc allozted for the King's Houfc+ and commands cach Memberro fpcak according
Guard in former rîmes, ýb1acc 2,101Y. tfic King$ bave no ro bis Dignizy. Add cc-, thcfc a Company of Standard
Guards. 11cic yems are dîfpîs'd by cycry bodý ; tbey Bearcrs, Who upon a March, c2rry thcir Colours

2renotallow'dio..%vcarShm, but only a fort of Socký wrap'dup, offly berhat«gocs before the Army, b2s bis..
of Sta Rufhes. Thcy wear black Turbants on thcis Bamierdifplayd. Evcryoncof chis Company. is par-
Hcads; or if they ufe a Cap, dicy muft rack a picce of ricuJarly -svell acquaintcd wizh the Fords of Rivti-s, and >

red Cloth roît. They pay the Kings Of Ftý 40o Ducats the Pýffàgcs rbro'Wools ; for which Rcafèn they am
a Month. About 140'Ycars aftcr the building of this 'for the moft part the. Guides of the Anny. Thcrcý are a
new City, à %Yas furroundcd with, împrepable Walls, grear .many Drummers in the Arrny, ivha bcar wich a
and adornd with Temples, Colleges, Palaces, and o- E;ull"s Vizzie, rponceriaîn Dytims of Brafs 2s big as a
ther Buildings. . 1 grear Kertle, the lower part of which is narrow, , and,

1re-M> Without. the Wall% the River Vacer is raied by huge the upper broad, beîng cover'd with a SkÎn. Thcfc .Drum-
Wheds and Engincs, învenýed by a ýpania?»d, which rurn mers ride on Horfe-back, hàving always a grcar weight
round but o H By eanstis carry'd on one ride to coýnierpoife the weiglit of îhe Drum'on
ove the Ves into Cifternsl ftorn ce 'ris, conve * Îheorhçr. TheirHoïfes are veryfivift, for the Xorý'x ac-

0 MuchI, 

a theý

!ud 

thére 

cw 
ar

in Pipes to the Temples, Pà.Uces 401'G -connrit a grear difgracc to loféa Drum; and the Drums
effefted icarce & oo Ycw ago - £6r orc Char the City make notonly a lould but a terrible noife, fluch -as. affeasî

ffls fupply'd ivith Walter ftorn a Fountain ten Miles off both the Men and the Horfes. The Mufîcýans thaîc ar,b y abythememisof aConduitinvented by a.Genouefc, chat tendthe Army are no ' i. pay'd by the King; for the Ctes
thercare few are im ro, in

was the Kins"s Favourid, To conclude bo d fendacerta» numberof 'enn ro theWars,
en th-tsnew-'City,'.cxceptingfluclias--retai to

ýcwt in. Mn ho aie -admitted o' not admitred tô the Kinis Table -u]
tC

h.a 

.
e 

C

'Ibe urts for thebulk of the Inhabitants are Tradcs- accordinkto their Behaviour in the Field. Ali thcý Wo.

e 

f

escr 1 men Servants in the Yýing's 8oùlhold are Negro SÏaves,
fUfcý%cM to mam tlheiý au h! th6* the Qucen isalways a White. Soirie SpaniA anci

who contcmn C urtien 0 Inuc Il e tg"c;ý, andPortuguefe ' Women Captîvesý ý= likcwife kept about the.
cM-batre- Court, bavýng Eunuchs Who are' Nego Slaves, ý char

U

ee,

lac.oïl

cil

W. M;ý
loin

que
sac
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ir>e Rcyt- %;;Itch 'cm very Dal(TO ýsïl ýtnOC1 Mountain call'à Mýunt ;ý,jrf,on, which i.5 rert

nu" of the Of FC; bis large Dominions, bis Rcvrenues ill k2irce a- broad and 3o long. It bc2rs picnt). of

ucats a Ycar, the fifth pan of faine rime i% cr'ow'dcd Viril ivild
Mount Co 300000 I'Vlic,i Therc arc about $o Sb cp-foldý ànd'Caftles ul,,On i t Rit
docs not conne to him Moft of hîs Incomcs arc raid in, bu, a, le

Corn, ca1tlCý Oit and Butter, which ferch but little te Con nc 1 fituation berweeli Fr;r oit ilit

Moncy. In fomc places they pay i -ý Ducat per Acre, in o- 1-Zon the Wèft,'réiiders the Inf,abitiiits

thcr placc3 a wholc Farm, pays no more. In forne Regi- vcry rich. The Yornen of diai 'Country arc c lad ,in
;m hcad pays as much as a wholé' Familics dod; Wolçn, anid adorwd W ich rnany SiIN et Rings and Brac..

ris 
for the taking of

in anotheï: And indeed the Citizew of fe- arc More Icrs. Tbe Men arc braye, axid nored

difÇatistitdat thcayment of the Taxes than azany ching Lio of whîch they fc;ld a grcat many to- the Kingof

clfc. By the Law, a Afabomeran Prince ( unters bc bc a fCý, ond thefè the King biiiits in this Mariner.

Pricft) can çxaa no more than what Was ftuJcd bymaho- Sevcral little Ceils in %vhÎch a blan ft"
w 0

?"Cr iz. 2. per cent, of the Mady Moncy, and Of ai) right, arc made in à large field, and lecur'd wirh ftroný L

tlicir Corn: And 01F that a part is to bc imploy'd in rc- Doors. In cach of thefe an armed Man is plac'd , il

Jicving tbc Poor, atxlc;krrying on neceary Wars- But Jhcwitig himtelf té the Don, and ùpon the Lion"s ar-
E Jf uý, idýni

the fccil lar Prillcc% ne IcEt Mal»,ne;s Mode], lia%-c not proach thutting lidifc es bis fuir,,. u

only cDnftjirýd thcfc Taxes, but cxiacd greater ; and at ý1i.ch a B "' is Ici looicupon hiiu; and if the Wli
u

tbîs Day ail clicliibabitants of ,ifricn arc fo opprcfs*d e ion P the Sport îs ar an end, but if the Lion kills

witil daily Exaaions, chat the'y fcarce have wherc with- flic Bull, ail thc, Un in the Cclis Ç who art common_

al to fccd and cloth tl)c»iýnfelv(:s ; and upoit. thar Confi- lytwn-e in nuiinb,-r) ump out upcn him - being arlilcd

dcration no Man 'of Senfe or gonefty wî1l, cither con- wlth>a javcjiii and a,ýikc of a Cilbit and a half joli,

Ivcffc or cnzertain a. Courrier, or accept of a Prtfent from, If the armed McIn feem Io bc too haid for the* Lion, rfjý

bini, prcflimil)g ttat au bis Poffetm arc the Produâ King orders tbeir number to he dimiiiithd ; ;and if tlley

of Tbcfi and BrÎtery. . In rime of Pcacc, the King appearrobetoo-.veak

nilintains 4oco Horfe, 500 Ciof,s-boývs, and as many Lion iviththrir CroFiows, frorn a high Hffl 11,11cre,

Who lie Within 9 mile of bis Perfon they Rand to fcc the Show. But it ofreiitimcs lla;lpcts

Whw 11C ýocs a progrefs; but at Fcý bc bas no occa- that forne of the Mcn'd'ic and A arc feý,uely w0und-
fion for fo fttong .4 guard. «%Vbcr,ý bc wages War with ed before their Cror bo7s kîll the Lon. Thofe Who..

iîges the Arabians that arc fàbjed to encouinter the LiA reccive ten
the Irabînr?,r, bc Obý p -ut 'ris only Ducats apiccei

kîn, to find bim, a grcat Army of Men uM their own and aincw Garrnenf; b the Men of knoivn

Foot, and thefe Mcn arc bctter Souldiérs than bis own. Valour, and fuch as comc'from moantZeli-

Thcrc is but little Pomp- or Ckeremony about bis Peon ; bonotied wirh the Employmcxlç. gi, that aie

IncillIcrdmlIccareforitý unlcfs it bc upffl Fefkivat A Town calrd Gialiti> Rands upon this Motintain, . G,.e,e

Dav5 or-ivhen iicce requires wbich becarne very Dovulous after ir was repair'd and re-

Wýcn the King iý to ride out, the Mafierof the Cc- planted by Idri the Elier, Who tics buried thCTcý and

s-cmonics knd Mcfengcn tO givc notice to bis RcIationsý whofe Scpulchrc is fuperftitioufly' vifired by alinoft aU

hisNobility,, Senatom, Captainsý Guardian!ý and Gen- the PC-opte of B.1rbarý ; for they look upon him as

tlcmcn> Who immediately draw up in a Body bêforc the gre2t Parriarch. Afrer the deatb.of that idrm bissonttirg
wbolly b= upon the building of FCý,

Palace Gare. 
Guajj,ý

nuingout of doors, the Mcfcngus U ri the fide of the Mountaîn, thcle";a. fmail Toivit
ilm 01dCt U the King s% CÀ - PO

ring»x pon tfic foitowînà Ordcr. The Standard Calid Fiètra P,oflà, which ftands fo j2car the Pur ZLC Kclinucùi oreft, thzt

Bcaçers go jijjý then . the ]Drummtrs, thcn the chief the lions come 'rame in, and pîCk Boncs off lh fin
croomof the Stable with bis Attendants, then conne the Sairer, without burring any body.

bis Guard, bisMafier of Cèremo- At the Foot ' of the Mountain ricar thebieh Roadc;&sàý
King's Penfioners

lits Sccr=ics, bis Trcaftircr, bis chief judge, trading from f èk to Mkcner, there Rands Caftje sjý,n,,

bis CaptairrÀGcncral, rhirce Officm,,One carrying bis fo calra fiom the fhamefut cov=oufllcfs of the jnhabiý

5word, gnot'her bis Sbicid, and a tfiirdý 1-is CroWBow, tants. 'Tis reported, that the Inhabitants î it d tht

and at lait the King himfelf, accompanied by bis Chic King to diner as bc was paffing by, in Ortler to get the igý

Court(cllor and forne éther Pccr ; bis FOot-mcn March,ý nominious Name alter'd , alid, next Morning pýepazd

cri Cach fidc of bim? one carryw,,, a pair of 5 ià for bis Brcakf'aft a couple of Ramsand foine large 'Veffeli

another bis Parâfan, the tl&d a Lèvering for bis Saddlc, faU of Milk and Water, pleflimingthar the King ivould te

theýfàurtha Halier for bis Horfe, anotýcr bis, SlîppCrsý Dot know but that it was all ý Mijk. Upon .which the

which aýc ýcrv fine ; and -as foon as the King difmounts, King perceiving flic Wk to bc half Water, frnili'd and

the Covcr and Haitcrate put uponhis Horfe. Afrcr the, laie, PPUt Nature lj;itli gîven no ftran cm takir aw,11-
ýptam of the Foot-men, dieu the Eu- 'l'bc third Province 'As thar of 1 ar

IÇingfollow5theC in whÎch ire LI.

inucitsy the King's Fam'ly, the Li hz-Jhorfý and in the many Dons, and thofe fo timcrous, -that the Voice of
Rcarof aIlzhCCrojýý ?i 1 Child will fiight'em ; whencc 715e Lîon of AýZar bc-

-Bows and ire-locks. U ri fiuch

Occations, cheKing'sCloths arc but very rhin anrordina- came a Proverb fjgnifý-ing a cowardly Braggldýcia..

ry, but bis IL-tinucis'velyfint; Befides thcawofMa- As for the Piý%-ince of Elbaber or H ý tp on
homet prohibits anyPrince to 'wcar a ërowiý, Diadem, within irs.Bouàds the great Cfry Of Aqffla, buîlt by rhc

th Shorecf the Ocean, alpgt Io Milcýsirik
ôr any fuch like OrnamcnTupon bis Head. Rgmotns leinm the Kmg Scamps wich bis Army, bis own fiom theUrýgbrSOf- GÎbrait4r, and j40 r= Fq- Jii

er hjý Ézý -greai: Tent, which is 50 k-Uls fquare, Îs ancicnt rimes it was fubjeâ to the Prince Oý Ccuta, who 
>

*nP-w. This Royal Pavilion has four Cmes kept bý, E.p cý tributary to the &mens, and afrcrwards was raken
a Spirc.of Cloth, with by the Gotbs, wbo reftord the prince

and on each corriczof the fquare of Ccuta tç bis for-

a gâflerù)g Bail on the top of it. Thcre arc divers o- merGovernment. Butintbc94thYcarof the Huri-

ther Tcms within the Payilîon, 'cularl one for the ra, the Maiwn-tans took ir, and kcpt ir zoo Years, tili

Ying, fom corirrked, that it niay e cafily Yrernovd frm thcFwglip (a) upon theSollicîtatîon Of the GotAr, k-(&; T>ý

lacè w place ; nRt to the Pavilion arc the Teints of the fieg'd ir with a huge Army, and ýur 211 the Cirizew ro (en wbc

Poblc-mcn and the King's Favourites, then the Lodgings the Sword- IMe Dcýgn, of the Goths was only to dra'w dwic lirm

of thr chief Glard, made of Goats Skîns afier the Ara- the ÀNM&MetgNs Out Of Eurqe, for'they being Chriftî- ieN 
A lrr

aftp Who worihip'd Idois.
h, ýrj Fathion, and in the midft of al], the, Ning"s Yit- ans wcm£ncn-desro the Enz lo.4, imw,

chiiig and biý Pantry. Mie Light Horfe-men lie ri= Some rime. afrer rh1s'Di£ýftèr, t'bc mzl;o=ta,, patrï-nlbot,

the Pavilion ; and ýext to them arc the Stab1csý where archs of COrdOua bein Sovcr '=ris of Nairritania, rebuil;

art wond.Crfullywell fed ; -%vîthout the Cir- enlarp'd- ciiricWd M f0rrified.4rýi//à ; the Inhabitànts dim
Ênen, Burchers Viduauers, &C. Of Whià diftingu ou:o"fFI.

cle arc the Baffl c-, ifh'd thcmfelves bytheir Richës,

whocvcr conws ro the Camp, muft conne no fiLnher than ing and Valour. The adjacent Fields arc fCrtiI1ý%1ý11ý ÀW1ý,p

the quancir for the Baggage-men ; forthe Royal Pavilion rheir diftancc from the Mountains, occaiens a grcar1iýq.

is ro cnvirond 'on all Hands by the Lodgings of the wantof Wood, whicbîsinfomc.mcafure rupply L'y
Guard and other Tcnts tbat 'tis very hard to ger at ir. Coals brSghr from Har4iý.

Soine Warch-mcii arc Jet to guard the Ring's Pavilion all In the 88 2 'Year of the HeZeïra, tbîs Ciry Was 0

night long, as well asthe StabIC:S, but they are forry help- prjý'd and taken by the Portuguec, who carry'd the In- Per11jw,ý ýng,

Ows wkhcut Amis, and fometimes fo negligent, mbgtants Prifoners to Portu,,.-J., ajïd ainong the refý'yýe.
e been fiole: %y Sether ýýirh bis Siacr,

thýr notonly Horfýsbav bue Enemies have humet the prefent King of Fe- to
te KinS»ý Te m. that came, with a rkfign both of 'cm being Child continu'd fc= >

been zakcn in à rem Nabumt
ç)ymrderhim. The Ming. lives the greateft part Of'the Years in Por;ugat, and Icamd the',Portu,,ucfe Lanzulge

Ycarin, _hcFieids, botIý for the fafe guard f bis King- perféétllrwell; at Jafi bis Father ruLriýýonI'd 1iiný-*for1 a
-ccpinShisArabî'aý Subjec% in obedk= grear fum of Moiiey, an

donn', am fot k. « J the Son biing 2fictwards pre-

uierfions 'Xe Hunting and playing at chefs. 1 feWd ta the Tbronc, endeavourd ro m;ake

jVezàýr To return.. About- &en Mâc3 from thc Çiry of qr fmm and gain'd bis Point W far, as to
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(*mafier the Town -anu obi 1ge -the rortugie.qc to retire roO he to fthîs Mounr.-un, athea

th clftJeand promifeto iurrerder in rwo Days. Juit tualiY tirols tip Fire, and coiifuames WVood, col Allicsc o s in h e m e a n rim e P d ro d e N a v a r r o c a rn e u p i rh a p o - h n a i t n s - f M o n .i .' e o , m n Linforificd the Ciy on all fides, fo hat the King of Fç iu5uctfrw:llefr hi a' r u cciad h wboeftenattack'd ir,.wasglwaYb rcpulsd. r Irnall in comlpaibn with thcir Nîhor.TîfCainThe nexrTown Ïhat cornes in oui' wy stcge:odors drink ail the Winc tlwmiifclvcs, arid pcrfw.ýjdeikracg plier.~ and ancienr City of T/wgier, cal i'd l'y thePruu/ "Ean- the People char 'ris tunlawftil fr bcin rtda n rýkin ofgiara, which thc Ramaris buirj p n the Shoic of the 0- .Aniong the Toivns of thisProviuser, vie muft rake r'Kicof an, when theyý fubdttd tl-4f Kingdorn of Granadâ Or ricc of AJ/bthe inhabmnants of which lieinl, t!ii rat-
ndu. lt ~nord bythe ýparniI 4rmtidt-, and finding the Mn-cftron ~ hien coames seyta, call'd l'y the Latincs Chitei,~ and hi3 $uccefrotirs (,r weak, dcfetc c owxi and ficJlC>who hy thcPortugtefe Cetita, and built by the &0marix tuponi With thîrEflc6âs rota clc ountains of BurIrinr; nipoin's a.. rhSrrcibrs oGiI'rItar~laformerrirnes irwas the Mc- whichth hc ffon Gencral, in rcfcnrrncnr of trircwrropoitanof a1l llliurirnki, and bleingintch valued l'y 1ardicir, and in ordcr to lcave iir)thing for clic Sprr4ia'.-1:ail rililsthe Pma"s, wus both civ ilizd and wivul pcop!cd in thcir burnt down ail the Hloufes and Temýples. Howicvcr th'

In kilis rime. -Afrer chatr, tbc Gtrbç maitcr'dlit> anid kept ic, till Sperniardit poffefs'd rhemftivcs.of the Tow,.n, waftc as luclicdth Malicmerirns invading Natirinia, furpriz'd îr, au Wats, A. VI 1487, and bujir a ftrong Caffle tion it,mmon- che faine rime char the MAorc, conquer'd Spain. afrer Iincc wbich rime chey bave repaird the Wals and corud-f oucd char jr carne to bc the farnoufcft City of ail mauritani, fue inpofffion of jr ro his Day.-bith for Civflity and number of Inhabitants. Ir wa$ Jb'c Defints of Garer are [,,oundcd, ly the Mcd irer.,,rhyadorWd with Temples and Colleges and rcforred ro l'y ranrin Sca on theNoTth, the Defarts of Clinu; on clic2~tJ,~af hry men of Lcarriing, Students and Ïrdsmx.Thçir Souci], the Mountains 1 rnention'd but nç>w on rhc Wecft, CG.rtau rMedIgan'ksç, cfpcciallyrceBrazicrs, wcnrbcyond ail o- and clîeictf X~vvion thelEafi, bc' 6 o iEcs longVOn hcs lhe adjacent Fields are but liarren, wchnd3 oail. Thcrc's noWrrnie C "ris, btiiuc. llkeýs the Cor dear: but uixcy arc wcll ftor'd with prer- diar of the River Mu/via us'd to rictire in $u' .mer, uoV'L d ry village.",efpecially in chat part whichfrom the abiun- WbmClî Many Arabitznj as weIi as a ficc 11cople cafl'd,iscl',Thc Vinryiardr. Frorn licnce Bartailf-r, have greau ltore of Horfes, Camels andYou have a noble Profpcd of the Spanf'/h Conft, and may othçr Cardec, and wage perpenual War wicli the Arabillinàoivn ývcn difcernmovingAimals there, the d;Utaxice'bcing but char border lipon 't.m.ar aie ,Miles. 
The iaft Province in chis Kingdom is thar of Ccc4,. Province e~2tiG *,by But in lare rimes this noble City was raz'd by Ffabd,- The Town of Dubdu ftanding in this Province, was .pof-nd re- ~ csu~m:'n, th King and Parriarch, who Iikewirc bani1h'd fs'd by anc mabumtt, Who adorn'd ir with many fine DLsnd "'- the priricipallnhabitaats; and xoclongafrer ic was fack'd Buildings, and rcforrn'd Uic Golcmcent of clic l Own,)ft ai l'y the King of GrantuLr, who carr.yd the Nobles and being diftinguiib'd by his Civility ro Strangers. ThisIas a Chlcf Citizensin captivitytroGranider; and au laft, in the Maimmnc having a Defign, rotcta:~ out of thebeing ~ ~ ~ 1 38 Ycar of' the 1-legcira, 'nwas' rakeia l'y the PTçTIHaridsof tihe King of Fe-n n odj~i'dlirm..da,. and ail the Cirîzens abandon'd ir. The ccw- Courr Habit ro the Markcz-place of chic Town, inToivn~~ ardiyý and uraia~ve King'of Fcý, who negiedted ro fuc- holies chat rthe Towns-nýèn~worild make an Infurrcétioli,eftar 4 ~ g rou r was by rhcjuft jtzdgmncnrof God brovight ro thxe Jüirg of Fe-cate to know of. rhe Entr and inarch-f dI odg unifhmcnr, hc and bis fix Sons býing murtber'd ing againft Duý'du witb a vaft Army, encatmp'd az theie fo afzcr .;ýy his oviiSecieracy, whofe Wifee b ad en- Foon of ricMourirain, In the meaui rime 6coo of the~oadc~ ~dexvoiurd ta debauc~h; and theBaftard Son, wlxo was Jnhabitantsof clhc Jounrain Iay in imbuih aînong thefparkl and fuacccecdd him, was in like manner.flain by bis RocIks, and afterrthe F~mSouldier had -gonc tlpthoihai.<>,lPeople, and.1was theclaJi of rixe mejfl Une. diffcult Paffages of thxe Mourina aprerty way, Io hard riIvl ount Qiadreir, in this Kingdonx, is famous fotrie rlie3 could noir convenientiy gct: back -again, failied outExploits againft the Sp.;niard.t, and au: Jaft was kii'd, in advanc'd wich 500 Crofs-bOws and 3oo FireIocks roefesc.7î.dncie, .1. D>. ii 6o. au: a Barrie, inu which 6oaooo malte a new Artack: tJpoh wvhicx Mea'-mc: faing him-~rnq~; euand noucefcap'd eut thel King and a few No- felf noir able to ftand out any longer, difguib"d hinifeifvoul the blernn. Afcer chat Barri, rie Sanirds were ever fuc- in rihe Habirof an Arnaffadour, and wcInt and o-Ilivr'cf-

Iadcefsfii! againftth ocea rt whbiowka1 thd th oc.aLre ihbsonlInd ro thxe KCing. Being ask*dWe conte acrr te> the Province of E«.4 the ancicnr by the King whar be thoughr of Mfahumet the> Gaver-hMyr= of Town of Bîîe, caIl'd by thxe Speniards, VP'cIIe; dGlimera, nour of DuP'ia; he anfwer'd, chart bc rhougixtlhe vas-Qiat ~d<l ands upoîî the Shnire Of. rthe Medirerranean in this mad in offering ta wichfland his MaicIfty. Then rthe
wo Poine and conrains 60e> Families. Ir has no drink- K'ing trrndto tear hirm in pieces as foon as lie was

1aZPi puichre of ont char was once very famous amno~g them dour a5k'd if bis M;aÎefty wouid nct receive hiim. iito'and chis Weil they date Ixor mrale ufe of in rixe Nigixrt- fa'our upon a fLlbmnifivt Acknowledgnient of his of-.rime, becaufe'ris fullof Leeches. Howcverisadorn'd fence. H-is Majefty promis'd upon thar Condition, flot
lnwith a ftacely Temple, and fo overftock'd wich Fitix, only coforgîve hlm, but Co give h is rwo Daughrcrs iii.thart hey rire 'cm away graeti, efpecal ta any onie char mnarig to bis Sons, anxd for his iùrrixer Sectirity, back'dak LO hep o d a pa N t o n M n i r a le ta do it. bis Îrm fiz w îh a folem n O cati, in rie prcfence of fourThe Flx they cakce are Pilchards, and rtfe rhey fait and Of bis principal Nobiliry. tJpon rhi., ZI.ri/mct feilfund ta the Mountains tbcol.AlngSrei" h dw a heKung Feer, and difcovering himei

,be-ray: lnt Wines; nay, la a calm Eveaing the Cirizens are made gooa bis Promife, This happcn'd Anno Don. i
ýs ro k to bcwonr tô diverr: thenxfelve-s with finging, and the drink- x495.

Lraw ng of' Winc in their Pleafuxe Boats upon tixe Sca. Fecýx is another Cityr wirlxin this Province, whichtrwaoi fmBeing expos'd ta thefire of a Fort chat K.ing Ferdidnrn- flands upon the Road from'Garet ta CafŽfan, au: the di-~kï yzmdo of Spain, bulr upon an lflànd'mithin a Mile of rthe flanc o f o Miles fromFcý, 13 cfiomtheOceauî, andar,, pt4Town,rthey implor'd rixe aid of rheKing of Fcq, who fevenfrom the Mediterrancan. in ôrmer Uries ir con->uif ra, 2codiq f ly out an Army,, nioft of which never e-rain'd >00 Faile. s Palaces, Temnples, and'Col-~anns urn'd. The Sparsiardr kept ie Ifle for feveral Ycars~ leges are infomt meafure prerr, but rixe orixer Buildingsou:o~. Il Uc Yar i~oin wicha Spniad provolc'd by rixe are ver- ordinary. A finali River ruas thro' thxe chiefa-~wrGovernour, who had takeil bxis Wife from him, betray'd Temple, char fprings out of tixe .dtl:çs; and fvmeciics .ira~' r nto h H-Ljnd,of he moes and ailthrie Sjrniard: rix te Qiequrc with their Ncighbo1ursy thefe
weiI rewardet.. .and rningir into another Ch nnl fo th n iv b ýfîThe ~~~~~ ~haai Pr civien ofe rkhaiciiddinorircpatfur-Tik~>~ av:ct Te Povine o Gart i divdcdinrorhre pats;nothing l'ut ftinking Watcr, and areforc'd ro fh-ike: up a rtrhe flrft contains rthe Towiis and Cities, thxe feconci thé Peace. For Riches,' Civility and Popu loufncis, this Ci- -EA' lMotnnains, and rheilxird rixeDelarts. ry isreckerid rixe ihird City of rixe Kiri dom. TheThe, Mourairs ýtre ou hcJpr .r'ial n Mount Chief Temple is greaerjnraai;~~dswii

:=-iria ihe fevea 3hs, and a greai: inany i'~'dùff-r"nrly Weil FColed, and- prov ided uirh many Jttdges, Hofpitaks - Each Trarle inthis placc.hars a peculîar pla'cereand Lawyers, àzx ai :erso Tradcs-mni, parricularly aliotred ro ir, aswell, as in Frq. The~ Inhabirants gore a ne Weavcrs. The ad;acenr Fields are %vonlderfulty beyond thofe of Fezý, in Valour and'CcmeroýEry ; andf e r ilei G I - a f e s , Q u i c e ls a n d C r r o n s l h c r " a l h r r ,a m n e m d a d r c . M n a o g -tel ar F This Town, ias a good bMarket, frequcuir- -cm. -The adjacenc, ields are exrream fertile. The
illerd cby tfii.m lahabitants of rthe Nemghbouuig Mountains.. P1lains-wiiouct the Cizr aIIs' are ývcry large, anud er-

- riclx'd:
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&te-fide but this airy Bridge is nôt always VM f:ifc,,
rîcÈ,ýjvîtb Many pjç;ýfant Bronkp x1lut ta Moutirain afforde plenty Of Oit, gre-1t flOrc Of;L11 Of Fruiz. This xfiock'd wich .. of CIC7 ltldvêryfinc Woolf Of whiçjl clic 'Womcn Makc

Thcir Vincs prodticc grcac PlcrItY 01
w1lich clic ýcMj ( thcrc bciiir 500 Familics Of in Clotti as, fine as Silk, and fcil it at Fci for a

rhis City ý inake 's gançi Wilic as any in Africe-
f- boafts Of 3 grcat mâtly

t..v :1 ycry ancient - Motait
In this lays our AtithO'r, Incient HoUý

MIIII, tl1.tz tll%:y rcvcr,(I,,ts a Çxod, infornuch, char the fýs,. atia a L-,ottornk-i' dry Ilir, inco which rýnlc People Moi:rit ct1tjý

Mile OfF ta fce hirn; and, chis have bcen let clown by a Ropé wich Torciles pew.

Pceple Of 1-r;ý came 5e 
if] thcir

.$î oltl'(ýcntl(:man, who bad tPc Art Of deluding the Peo- Hand.;, who rcPQrr, chat bdow'ds divided inco a grcaz

ple, wasprodigioxtflý>- ricW in Fruits, GrOurlds, and 0- many ý Kooms, and r har at lafi chcy' came Co -1 jargeIrti-

ilicr Coinmo(i*"c.s tfia-c thcy had Sivcn him. ficially hcwn outof a Rock, and encompirïd with a
lin has an in this Country, which 'Wall char bas fourDoors Icadinz ta fomc narrolv placésp

Soffrci is- anouhcr Tow
ôf,,i. Tcl«nplc ivith ;t River running thro' it? and an excellent whcrý'are Springs of '%Vater. jýmc of thefe bold Ad_

'fçycft juit by il, venturers have loft cheir Livesf in the Difcovery ; for
-ïin,* Fountiiii it the Docr. Thc.xc 3 a if their Ughts happcn. ta bc pur .out by any fudden blaft

wherc the Lion-, arc ycry rime.
Théres a Town in thisCoýjnrry call'd. 1-1,1m of Wind, thèy can'by no means lirld the place where the

Die. chat in the rime Ropc hangs, and f6 die by fâmîne. 'Tis fald -th
ocar ta which the tifeicans had aTeml ec
of thcir 1%. wholc Shoals in Mén being Jet down, came ta the four Dom >

lotatry, tbcy rcÇýncd ta ili -sie e.

the 1ýiFhr rime ; and' after lhcpciformancc of Sacri- mentio d, where chcy parted., one gOing One Way, and
Vai lick A- diýcrt thernfelycs the othcr two another. After the rwo, thatkMto ether
dui;, rf in a fice, ixi'd ta pur out the Lights, and

vith promifctiotis Enibraccs. 'fhc Childrcn char werc had gonc on one fourth of a mile, one Of their il ghLç

bcgottc n'il, th,$ .idl, ImroLts way, wcre brotightýup by %vasput out by fwarmý OfBats ; at Icý_gth chey cm, ta

the Pririt of the Temple, and fé, apart for là cd Ser- Il S _y found the W bites Of Pead

vice . Eu: tlic'\Vomen thui; aecda part-inthis fout Adi- 1 Men and fivc or fix Candies, >fomc of which weefeffi

cri, wcrc prohibircd ta lye with any Man for a Ycar and îomc. waited ivith long lying. Thcn they relurdd
ific'lamc eaY thcY Came, and were fcarêe gant halfwayf

Nor far from arlocher Town calVd Numen Gigna_;beý ivhcn a fixicien blaft pur out their othér jLighrp uron

rhcrc's a Roadý which whocycl: piaffes wir dancing whicll thcy ivcre ferambling among clic ROpcs. and

Par1cýr1g. and Icaping, faits iiito anAguc. afrcr many- fi-,.litlcfs Attcrnpe, loft ait 'HOM of find.

The Mounitain jiabjeEt ta the G.Ovcrnour of DOW ilig theù way, In clic mean rime their Cornpani

-,Ions chattarry'41crhcMouthýf the Cave cxpcâing cheirsemi.i5 cair Bcmi Ytffmtcme and is inhabitcd by a unhumaý
cir Hovlics and Shocs arc made .rcturn, let down fo= of

?; bafé, bçggarly crew, Th their own nuniber cf fée what

of Sca-ruthcs, Pairick î9thc onlY thing chat gro-Ars up- was become of 'cm ; and thcfc Men h -i iers in

on clic Motintain, of which t 1 Wake Brcad and other their Hands, and makiýng a gTearNoifc. f01ýýdcm Ourat

Viauals; but at the Foot of i ]Daitc-andPeach-; laft, and brought lem eut the rhird tbar went by him-

cý; groiv plcntifully in Gardens.. r7cy dry their ?cache& félf was not Yound at t ac cime; lie ç
hrowin Ion and

in thesun, cuttilig 'cm inio liuartcr-;, and t a- ý down in a forlorn Candir , and at laft b a noife

way clic Sroncs unted a choicc'Ririty 1 like the barking of Dogs, made up ta CM and 'met four

afrcrii Yeats ktcping. Tbey have ii3me Iron in Mines, ft M Beaffi, iva a Darn nor' unlîke a' Ille

of which thcy makc blunt pointed Daggers and Horfé- Wolf which fawn»d gently upoh hirn %qith lier TaU.

Shoocs, %vh*tch foinctimes rra:s'crn for Moncy, for chaes Soýn'after char he b.-gan ta perccive a. glimmcring or
in. The:& Wo- light, and fo found h is way out.

farce Conimodity upon the' Mounta But now-adays this faý
mcn a Fingers and Ears, mous Pic is filrd withWater tache veryMouch.

le proud of Ison Rings on %hcir
rîggd; fbrthey ftay moftly in the Near gcj

and art fýandal=fly thisMounmin isMountýGfflj

Woods whercilley kec-pGoats=dSadwx Fuel. Mountain of Ravéns) ' ch is full of Woods and IÀ

Another Mountain in this * ProÏime, - caWd Settigtý, is ons, and has no Inhabitants, perhaps by realon_ of its

1 ;ý %49unt inhabîted by a pcopje who, dcféee tô the Valleys every. cxcrcam coldriéfs., Here is a very high Rock, the top of
'f 'ruflxm along with wbich is frcqtzémcd by înfinire nýmbcrs of Crom am

Spring, caMing their HOL Ici Of 5ta end of j>,ia,7, at Ravens, lybence-'tis rhbugljt, the. Mountain deriv-d
'en and continue there ùfi abSt the

which rime the AraUms froln the 1)ýfaxts itsName. Sometimes the terrible nonhcrly Wnd bring

în queft of Fountains and ff es for theïr Cattle, fuch abundance of Snow u n thîs moullrai char
t jeabianx Wrort ta thofcwhotravel fra

diflodge 'cm. Ba in thr'WintcrtWè in Numidia arc loft in îr. EynT
Woods, and w hbouring 4rabia,-f cali'd Beni-Effm,

laces tr: RSjSr tticirCamels, which Summer the Neigp auntain for the
cannotbcarcold. Thi.çMounudn-is wcllftock'dwirh reforred ta tbisM Býncfirof its cool

Lionsý Lcopu& and' ilpcs. It' grives -_ri(c ta Subu the Water and picafânt Shades, notwithftanding its being o-

greateft River in aâ m4unttnlaj in bas a Rream of ver-run wirh tions and LcoMds.

Vatel: chat runs'fo rapidlY, as tO =TY ï ý,stOlic of x oc The laft Mountain 1 ffiall inctitîon, îs Moluit -j-

weight along with ilt. înhabized by a parcel of Tbieves and Robbers, who ;ar

'l bc River soi- fcèar= ?4OUM kWgo from Mount continually molefling the Arabians. and arc fo fpjtcïilllý
Bei the Inhabîtam of which am aricli and dvil as- ta chrow dicir Camels- over the Rocks.

People. They have a -%vay of puïyî6gPêoplé.cýverfrom In thii place the Serpents arc fo inoffenfi-ve, that theyr,, j;,

one Mourlitainico, the orher,' in a g"ar lÜmpcr,.that wÎll came ta FMIes Honfès at din=-ýrîm, and garber the pc.4.

hold ten Men t1lar being Fftnd ta a Rope which, nms-1 Crumbs under the Table, with= offering any violencef
from a "IOft on oncfiaF,,te anocher on.the oppo- nalefs'ihc:y beinjura.

1q,

-Additiýo"***s- to., C H A

Out of Màrmol.

HE yîngdom of Feý is-tU-"Ikond -or eaft= ta a threc Years Plagui and Fmnine, have W tied 'cm ta
la being feveed that crmmity, chat at this day théy arc Vallâls ta thepart of »arîtan' xrf ý by the Rî- Xrriff, -and cannort raille abové Sooo -Horfe and 5ocoofi-om Morecco or the WéReiF!ýfý1IT ex ommirabi., It comw*t%,ievçn Provincesý Foor.- ThcirCavairyisgood, burtheirlnfàmqdmbut

'he Moit wèflcniof-%vhich is TemeJý4; i . -Provincef that fittie. Hôwever ihtýy are fb'pý ,. that they fit wxifi-

rnazy Rev0lUfiorîýcame to 1>.ýidregd by the.Peo- ]y under the Y<ialt, and take all Occâfions r& Ïevolt,

ple of ;ýýre and Hawrd, wko=c=monly calM Cho- log from one'Kingdomto anotherwich theirTencs

viant,, and net ollly live in TentS like the Arabiam, but Z locksî - TWr Women are white, and proud of

fpeakbSken A,,,Ibick,, thol at.rheýfiâ=,ùSe they art an, thcirBeauty and gay Apparet parucularly of jewels and.
iftica» Nation. lu former cimeý" - règpk, were f4Q Trinkm-pf Gold and Silver hanging about their Neck,

ýpowerfbl, that they could brîhg inw the-lrield 5cooo, *Eai% and'Arms. Tfie Céuntry is very weU qualffied bSh
ýoqoç Foot'- but their continuamaemà ihe )4q&s, forý.cDM and Paftw-- but the lnhabitanm mantire only

and «oreco,, and with cWIPortoz«Ïe amed ýWbx lies juft by theit Inhabiradgns.
in

thi

th(
w
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r of 'tlýs (ýollege, is: commonlý, the linqft

6'l.i*4 11t. Ili the Fields dicte grows in Hcrb call d Brhirna, thar "le C', ilic-rb ý Horf 'jp 1 , i c 12 n C', "m a n;
Makc weng cnýç es and Cattie in lz 0 , Days, but kill% ii thý Cotiiirry ; his Titlc is Xifri, Phd Ftil NNffl.

grent fL afrcr it lhoots fôrth a beardcci Bar, for ivhich reafoil prlicr 11ý'fýgui'j reccivc tlicir Oràrs from -liim as from a
tbcy krcp ilicir Cattle ir0lu it in chat Scafon.- This Pro- Bifhop, and &Tcnd upon Iiim for the Solution af'th(:îr.
vince wâs once bc atitificd with xitimcroils Town-, and DOIIilt5,,tiid Dil;rictlit'icç. Ile os'd to rccci vc clic Rcveritico

Copie Momt but noiv thcrc remains nothing but the Walls of of - tlic Clitirch, which imov lit to 8nocci Dffc.-tu a Ycar ;
ome 7 OvXis without any Hou(es, within wbich th c In- but rJic xcriff thit now rei -m, fa ve!; 1 li;n that -1-àttIC la

thcirpe4til r 1ý . raking 1 p r ' 1 1
babitilim incamp in wiliccr. il, the wholc Rciýeniiç, and providin, li;;l' %v cli

grcaz The provilicé of Fq, is clic next in order, purfvant wb2t is nccclriry for hinifelf and thc other' Qf
arti- 'rt(y;ncc

fr- to out wonrcd Method, by procced i ng from Wcft co Eaft. clic "I'cinple,
th a Fxyrh the Mountains and Vailcys bçtwcen Fcý ýaiid Mr- There arc fc%-cýjj rhcylaces arc înhabitcdbyBercberc;, end by Holots, which fcarli Graminir, Rlictorick,ïý f, and n'or to men- 'Pililofopliv, Qrfliorraphy, k,ý;, ind (jtlÀci- Sc- i-xs arni-xturc of Afrîc-ns gnd-Arrbiar,

for tion the othci- puifýt lit 4e-.-birns,. W' bopoffu(s all the Fields ences - In fornièr týirnc; tlicy rai;glit Ult
blait 1-crivecii Fèý and the Sei? Wbcrc tbey, wandcr up and Chi: haý bern prohibitcd thefc fe% cral Ye-ir's.
e the éovn, and find cxccljýjlr I)iftii te for their Flocks. The Therc areabovc zooSclioo's* in the cit y, V01cre rh'y'scýc0l'r.

ce Colintry chat lies bctwccn the Ci ry of Fq and the Grrar Icarn to rend, notivirliflanding thic the
ve- 11t1.1ý is not fo ivell pcopleýt bcing inhabiccd only . by and Orthography ire tintht in clic t7iliveilit'Ics.

and pocir Àrabj, who pay foinc Acknowlcdgrncýt to the King Nottomcriricintbeiriýofpitals;
ether 1

end thc Citizens of Eq, for'. -%vhat Lànds rhcy pof- commodiltion of ýtr.jngcrS, 2rr vcry jargç end weil
ights e . - Tlieb-rftof'c' -npicfzfs. biiilt, in arc near the grcnt Tei 2 wherc--ý

ead ,cý i5 Ilo,ý'v tilc Metropolitan of tljiý Province, but the Chriffian »Tchants and the honcfècr fort of Pcopic
in the tîincof the Goths, rella or Sala ciititulcd Co *tc 'ire lodý'd but the rcit aTc Hotifcs of nèzrriouý

rn'd Floilour. The latter w ý built citlier by - rJic Romarf, or Iciv their Kccpcrs arc difrolutc RtiFaii,ý, iiil en-
by ffenng the Carthaginiaii, and is =Ich'd with a tolcra- terclin Whorcs, Boys, ]Robbcrs, AiUffins, and

Y, ble Harbolir, the Mouch of ivbich is fonicwhit the Mifcrellitý oÉ the City; nay, -which is vcrý 1trange,
pon gerotis. Ir bas. bccn fanions for Gallcys; or Rovcrs char th arc frcc În thofe places from the Hands of: juffice.and infcit the Europenn Coaft, évcc fince a (,',rertýida Afüre lie of pay ai C Iiin-Kerpers, who go by the

nd- tcried thicher. In former Élues 1 rwas very rich and po- round Stirn ctcry Ycar Co the Governour for his ticencè,
i- pulous, and conimittcd fcvcral Ravaýcs upon the f-,,uroic- and as oftenas the Army marches uzider the c-orniiiiiid of
cheir ans, whichproý-ok!d ,ellîbonfps clic Wife, King of C-1flÎtc the King or thé Prince, thcy arc oblig'd to fcnd f -me of

bat tôtake it A. D. i z63. Bat fcon after'twis retaken by thcir n'imber, Co attend Clic Oftc'-, of Clic 1(cr, rilic, ind
in the firft King of Fcý, *of the Bcrxnecrini Farnify. How- drtjsrhcirýVjçat.,

urat ci-cr thcfc fuddexi Révolutions brought à fo low, tbat à Thcp\iýérxhxch « "Ifcs tliro' -c h 1 s à tr i n
hevcrrecovcr'd iu incieni fplcndour. At prcfciit 'ri% Mills Uron it, out OP vhich the King

and defended by a Coveniour, wich 3co. Horfc and fo= c«,*ç:ry Mine (or ttv 1 , ha3 hait a Riil ýfor
0 Buihcls ) of IC07rn thar is grotnd

four About four Miles fiam the Occan, WC Mer 1%ith thý Somuèh for the Wcftcrnp.rrof Fcý; The
ihe Ruincs of the ancicnt Cicy of chiefly conrderàblc for its Maniifaâurt of Lincn Cloffi,

frplemy placcsin 1 Dez. Long. and 34 Deg. 15 Min. Lat. arbl Silk.
of Ir hgs thiclç rorefts in 'irs Nîghbourhood, wbcre furiolis M fbý,Ný'rý Fq, âr the Kings Cout-t which rnay

Lionsrcrorr, and armrk Pairengcrs, çfpcciallY in the cÀll'd i chiid paru oý-this; grcat Citý.).,Lwascbriften'd tho
Night-cime ; for which Rcafon there is a. Houfe coveed Wjitc Cit b K4j- 7acob, ils, Founder ; tho' now it b.i5

the w=Gwe mâ £arrh upon the Road, ivbýre the purfticd Trav'rjlcr afrumd the UlcOD(Nr;v Fcý. AJt the Inhabicanu be-
lý-e Gwig may bc fhelteed from thcîr fury. - lîdcs the King and his Court, arc Perfons of no grcar Fi-

lis At the dîftance Of 17 Lcagues fràm Scl;a, nôt fa r gure ; for rhofc who have cither Riches; Qu a 1 ity, ;arc
Of from Mount Xtlas, lies a largc City, whÎch contailling not vcry fond of bcing luiown ac Courrr The Prince

and above Sooo filhabitants, wW;ch is nov call'd Mey'4intî, who huilt chis place, haý fper'd nothing to rendcr ir
and which Pto1cýý7 places under tlic,'Narrc ýf Silda, in place of Convcnîcncy and Safèry, tho'.aftcr ail ir mighr

ng feyen Deg. 5o Min. Lbng- 2Ù4 34 Deg. 1ý Min Lat. cafily bc rakcn, partly bcc:aufc ic. lies exlns'd Co cary A r-
bar Ir bas ood alls aný large trects, an itan s in a vc - racks in fcvcràl p!aýes, and parcly kcaufc ir wants 1ýam-

fertile untry. Thé Inha ir2nts arc proud and J1outý parts and Platforxns for.elantiiig . the Nnillcry, ilor to
Mo , En ics to the Fqýan;. Thcy d ive tbcir xnýn£ion char izconrains luch a iiùà-nt5er of ul'eWs

âion from Neccr, and apply thirrnfclvcs for the aswould quickly rcducc icto famiiieinc*i-e of-a

M"" a T Kings of Frý arc wonz to bc- At prefent 'ris conftantly gpardcd by --ooo Firelocks on
Itowth-s Oace upoix Chie Cadets of theïr Fa- Féor, ;and x 5 oo Harfc wal motinucd, and proy.'dcd.%ç-izh

M(Mziý _ ha7VChad occafon Co rcpcnt .4xtillcry and AmmuA>lition.
The Wcft end of Qid F.,-ý is join.d bý a Suburbs, COn- Thc Sabvýý+

f OUF
Fez' the Metropor lfrîci-' iicalFd'iheQiirt tainingabom 3oo Familics, Nvhcrc Ruffians and De-'> -

ýkcl of the Weft, as Conflantînapte is cntîtlcd thar of the Eaft. bauchces refon, and efcape jufticc ; for Clic Houfès arc
Twas call'd fý-from the River ir -ftands upon, which builtjuft updnthc brinkof the River, and as faon as a

lie PM-4. bas fuâ rich and verdant Banks, char il; mcrired the Magiftrarc or Officer appears, ihey crofs aver ând ger in-
Namc of Hùct-Fe;ý, i. C. 17)C GOUM Pivcr. ta a thick Wood on t'ozbcr fidc. of the RiVCF, whcrc

That partof ît wbich *'as firftbuilt, and itànds ùpâ 'Cie împoni le to find 'cm.
the aft eaný of the River, îs the fâme ivith îýhar Pro- Nor fat from this place. zÉcrés an Apirrrùcnt of 60

1kný call'd Bulibilf.r, and plac'd in cighi; De--. x 5 Min. ýjoufc.ç, ivich an Hofpiral for lepi-dil s Pcrfons ; for Lî-_
Long. and 3 3 Drg- 40"briii. Làt. But that part which 'M', and indccdill Perfons tha't aée ill of incu'ràblc
was built fince upon the- Wcftcrný is clic chicf Body àf ifczfýs,,arc prohîbired to wal.k the Strcèzs; nay, thc

the City.' Ir bas fýven Gatcs, and is dividcd î= tivclve Leiýers àrc ricit fuffeed. CO continue al: their OI'n Houfcs,
Wards, cadi of which is commanded by oný of thè prîr;- but forc'd into the HofpitaL
cipal Cirizoliýi ývho like a Colonel, cakes to'rc them pro- Abovc izo Famijics' of '%ýrhiccs live at ýi fiuail di-
vided wîth Arwsî, au thé Peoples Charge. flancc fiointhence upbri the fide oF the River, whcrc

il F=; Upon occagon iheý èaà iatfe 3 oooc' Soldiers, àniong th'êy have an admirat'Green foi blecching Cloth, which,
whoni ebe À%,ImriA Sp(mitirk Char rerir'd firoin Gri-nadà is green all the Ycar rourid, and wafh'd b'y a. CryfW
end 4nýýf7a, are niuch the braveft, fok the teft mind Sveam,, for clic Water of clic River Is* fàý clear, Chat in

nothing bxý'thc!'Eafè and PlWuTe. Suirrinièr-ofic ni# counr the Imat Flincs at the borrom.
N pmli2r The fiift King Of Feý vôuchfafd ý to the City the di- Arthe diftancc of a Leaguefrom Frýj- cherc's a f=ilc
kràý fdnguifhing Pn*vrledge of not being oblied to fiand oui Mcïiintaîn caU'd 7,aM,-, -iýhich produccç the beft

agmnit an Enèmy, when the Kîng is not able to keep the in all 4fýièa. Moft of the Cicitens of ÀFcý bivc theïrÈicld'; fb Char the ryd up toi a vaift and F-fiatesupontbisMounc, and clic Infiabitants aré vcry
ductOus Fideliiy iô*a Priné e that is rial: able to diffind rich j being foi the: ft piir Husband-àleii aild

'eg but may prevent the Riiiin of theïr City- by ân carly Gardencr§.Surrendcr. Forthis Redoff, theirYf erf P,,,ýa,,e al w Ile, chief Td-.vn isLo7r.pt.-, whîch ftan&ý juft Ùnd
ftrong in Horié, Chat thcy.= * bc 0 c 'llýiýeld the Ruincs of afi ancient City, char fécins to have becnUpon e occarions: lîsbuilt-by the Pomtzni, and probably was Ptolome s Aow

!U. This great City bas many fine* TèînpIeý* Collékés, and which bc places innijic Deg. zo blin. Lohg. and, 34
Otherstrueurcs. Ile principal Temple',, call'd caruviri, 15 Min. Lat.

Îs q1cýricheft and greàteft in :ill'.4fi*ice., :Wjthin itscom- ý7arkon îe aifother large and well peopIcêt mouitÉàin in
Y. Paý,îhcre s a College, wherc they ccach thcirThcoJogý thé: Nrîghbôurhoed of -%vberc we meci With a To*ni&

udthe other Arts ind Sciences; built by the &pmans, ëiU'd Darti Hamaraý Ùal;



..................

.,d Vefcrîption qf Af ri ca,3ý6 tib Chl
be Pto1o#tqýs Septicenna. In this place ( fayç Our Autbot ; of the whole Cotintry, and kno-wil formerly by the1 faw a Lion, come into thé Town and fhatch up a liffle name Ôf 7*iriniteni, wherc the &mans and Goec bChild; upon which the Child's Sîllcr 'char was noc a amore Cicies th ri in any other part. But fince thebý ý tvtclvc Ycars of age, run after I:d;n, and bcar him buildi Of Fq, the. bccrer fort of the Inhabitailýs arc

tillvbc drop*d the Child ; So' great is the Influence of rcmov Itilitlicr, in order to avoid the Jalh of the War
Cultom as to tame the ficrceft of Creaturcs> and rcnder the Portugiirfr having pofficrs'd thcmfclvcs of the

pal- Toiviis all along the Coaft.Men fCarlcfý of any klurt from 'cm. 'bc te was At the dillance'of threc LcagUp,,ýn the Road bctvecn Fèý and Mè1uinrý, t ii es from, the of.4,
finall Toiva, call'd by the Inhabitants Grmaer, and bý thcrc 1tood a Toivn cal b' -the Ifflàabitan,

Proloiny Grpitiana, which was grong both ý7 Art and Na- Apnrrgur andby ptoloirg, Tocolofi.i.
turc, but was difpcçpi'd and demolifh d by the Jafi Ten;rrrt or Tcherr, another Town in this Proince Tm'King, bilt ont of the Btncr,,c -inzs Family, as bcing on- plac'd by Ptolop,.7 iin'dcr the name of Trilldp,' in nînc Deg,
ly ;ýNcft of Robb-crs and profligare Scoundrcls. > Long. and 33 Dcg. 2.0 Min Lat. -%vas builc bY the 1(,_

Tagirtha. Rrong and nirroivMouncain, to the Wcft of mzn.,tiponariingGroujia. 41,çfa-,Cý,Zrf-1ý-s in bis G cc'ýie 1 1ý1. tex rr. t c ants, a nd chat in bisFC-,, is laft ý1icc 1 thali cake notice of in chs Pro- ýraphythat'c1vas foundcd by the Gi
Vinet. Thar fidc of ic which. faces the City of Fr;r, is rime, tbcy found in forne ancicnt* Tombs fcvcral skulle

cover'd with Vinçýs, moft of w hich, belong'ro the Citi- chat -iverc rwo Foot evtry way.
zeiis of -Frý., Another Town in thib Province ivas Bcýat, Bq,

Sortie or Feýýi,-nj corne cvcry 'Wîzitcr and dig in Bc-fare, wherc the Kings of
Fllldtn ro Fcý 11s'd, ro, rveild the «ýU

Tre2fuý by this Mountain in qiteft of foule Trcafute that thcy i- mer, upon the accotinc of its cool Whrcrs and Jhady
magine the to haý c left bchind 'cm. Tbcy ai- Woods, and its lying conveniencly for Huntijýv Blit

4u, ledrt, char chis Trczfurc. is cnchýaccd, and canilot bc thi3 and the mo ib Toivr4-xere Iciel'd ývith the
haý withour Magick, and arc great Admircrs of fiÛch Growid by Caim, thcýgosigif,,jnatick Califa, in the Mrars

Books as rxcauupon tliarSubjeâ. SomuchforthcTcr- with îdrvi.
ritory of Fcý- About thret Leagucq from the Occan, WC m= with

Afgar is the thîrd Province of the Kingdom of Fq, an ffland in the Liffr, ca]Fd by the 4, MIrs iiame fignifics; Flyîng tix Sca ; for 'tis alledg',d* diar grerable, uýon which the King of Pûrtý-4l btwt a Fort,
twas.o;Ke covefJ with the Sca, which bu li3ce mied. but was atterwar s obliid to abandon

Ir extends fi-om the River Burregrgron the Wc#, to the King of Fcý, purfuant ro the Adviçc of a Dcfmcr,
bloontainsef E? f ;(arlon, and. ;ýà1 on the aft Repp,dthecourfcof theRîver, by curtîrýg do«tvn the
and from the Occan on the North, ta, ge River of Bu- Wood that-grew on m Banksl,'arid'throwie ic î,4 and

714cCr on the South, being in length z7 Lcagues.' and in curn7d the Warcr into another Cbanric]. tbat joidd, the
breadth-e. 'Tis zhc richeft Province: in AFîca for old ont abouxhalf a Milcbciow the Fort.

Corn, Îýattlc, 'Wool, Butter and L=hcr, and provides 4rýilla, a very ancient ftroni andiveU fituated.Cit),the City of F« wîth thefe Commoditics. lil former Monging to this v placed by. to ry, nI'ro ince is P !en u &;
tirpcs it had fèveral rich Towns and Villages, which arc the Dame of 'ilia in fix D. 0 Mîn. làMg. and D 17

now demolil'Wd ; and is înhabited at ?rcfcnt by zwo Mîn. Lat a ftrong Frontier for the r'oresucjr,
puiffant Races of the AraUmu of while they keptthcirf=ing in 4frica.
-who art the King of Ftý bis Vaffils and bli 'd ofur- The nm placr wc come at is the

i 0 1 anc kut City of Ter-
-Which rvnahimiýithacçrrainnumberof 'rrobps. ýhcîrca- Z;cr, calrd by the Pomans Tin Wýsbuil >ie aivalry is very brave, but if the Catnpagn bc redicus and the Jýpmans, upon rhc.1ýýth of Elle Streights, and

plundcr icarce, chey commonly cake the firftopporruniry terwaxdstak-ii-by the Gatiii, who annexdit ro the. Go.
of ilidinghome. Ycrnment of Crutr.. k continued in.clicir Flands -tiUýdt ;T1.El .4ray.ç, an ancient Sca-Town în this Province, was ïaking d. Arýil1a -by the During charivery M ulous beforeche Cliïîftians werc poTed of Ar- Ce of rime, rivas a Cpl=did place, ad6rnxi,%vîrà an
ýi1Zc, ac ivbich timc the Inhabita.-n aefertïd it, rifi'twas vcdlc)', R'14 refOrtcd-CO by -a grear ýmatýy Nablcmcn
forci ficd b), Mu/j Nacer, for a Fronder againft the Chri- and Gentlemen. -Irs Boufý.s ýare:mry fine, and fover.it
ans of Tri;gîcr and Ir b a ood Harb'àur for Govcrl)c)urs Of T,;egie4ma, chofe it -for xhc ha
maJ] 5hîps, in which the Portuguqc rno enM e ' urof f? - place of theirRciid ce. Thý -adjacent V;ýis being;ii4i- burnt, and cook fevcràl Moorifh Vel m ho, 4 Aý D. ad Îrably'lvéli vvàrc+.d, wuç.imbclhfh-*d with-xaxd=1504. Moitof tbc1n'habitants arc ColJicrýj and the -Vineyaids> and Soufci of RcICafurc. The !Jihabir1;ý

chief Traffick of the place confifis in Coals, Cotý -being a warUc]-'=pleý ýnfëfted the ; Coait of
rtrz d' driton and Shads, zakcn in thcRiver Liflr, upon the Mouch upon -tvbîch accou r the'Y g of ý-al -lent -bisof which the -Town Rands. d3ý(A. D. x431.) ro-Wl lut the Xlug..Of

1 . . Wý*C,> Gaanother To-%vn in this 'Province, fig- comingto rcli xt,.a=gr=
nif)-,ûx in Ai,ýhickT;jcgreat*Prevînce, was builc by the Umnwcn7tmtsbcfo=zhcT6wrý

iacc was c c iý"d4 cal,Qmnraiêçr.foýrthý'King of the Family. The occafion the TÏ ibr' d ýtO cm ZO ýaT=aty -wi,b dmwas this: 'l'bc King Icift bis wa in huix !q; among a Moorifh'King and prom 70(Zp ire tofumnderceutd., uprndm
grea£ many-'J.ýakcs and Morý;cs, ana was forc'd to Condîtîoi4.,that the King oF.jýý. ffiçlwd 2:1 bc PofRand undcraTrecwi'thhisHorfeinhisHand a grcat Chrifti;in'Pzifoners. Ar.the Iiàc-timchecmld nora-pan of the Nighr; azlafthe fpy'd an 'Fîffier-m4n 'c KingTOid th &I IÙmfclf as an:Hoftigc,-tUi in

who ibtlteed bina under bis fbead; and condu<9:ed bina of P ,,w !T021rar1fý-the Treary. ý i-Ho,,mvcr -. ùsfaid,
thio' the Marlbe3, to the greaz danger of bis life. Upon bc privatcly diffwa&d the Kîng frorrýrnifyilig ir, choci-
this the Kin- ask'd' him whar reýWard ý bc would have ; ing, mdicr vodi-in -ýaptiyiry than to, fecChamidom

thereplydrharth -aoftagrceableReward bè-eft.6f.cheKey.of-thcstreighu. -ForthisRéafonthe.to, him, would bc a Houfc built'in chat place, where,,hc Kingof Fc,- usd him very y,roýghJ upon-which..he fic-and hisFâmily ght bc 1 d *d. d-and led. -Afau gly the Kng -kW ter -chù fonfig--Mng.-of Portibuilt a. rîch Palace iq d. D. 1463.))on ýýeé, whéré bc came fome- w= in Pedon to befiège Tangitr
rimes to divcn bîmielf with bianting, 'and madc 'the afrer feveml unfbrtumte -ngagements, Was forcu Io ce- on timç or Jý,Jan Houfc.kccpcr. Ar the fâme time begave fuch rurn 'th ffinghîseýd. lutin.theYcari47i.

Tirr_,viicd,,,-csandlmmuniticstoallýthat,ývould buîld a- the: Kilgoeut 4vertc-il by '%Vars in Me oivn moubolit ir, rharin a fhort titnc 6o6 Inhýbitants fcttlca-there, Country, and Ki1ýg qijîmfos ýWng -Mafter of Arî;ll;tand the Town wasfbrtified- T--was calrd Alcaf--r-pui- thé Ci :c;f« ' 714/Uicizem Taxzgîèr :fa tÉýàûJvCîw xpoý!d,,aJ1JCr, Co 'fh it from. -d ed - 'sV;r, 1 C. Tlc Great Pala diftingul read thac Xing -4ifOnJa -would cake char Oppor- Iar.'
L TëLittle Pahice. IChe Inhàbîmnts arc .tuniry to xcvtk upon xhein tiýe-mally.Loffes andMifad- Güd.

a gcod hilmour'd fort of People, and fincc the Abdi.& ventures bc bad fuffer:d bèfore dicir City. uixmtiis
ce of the acation of by thc Portggue, -arc cfýd -both of Apprch i -p i y- icac T-pog' en iOntheY r yawl abd ed a?ýièrand fothe ert.

Tcacc and Riches. The River Lijre mils fo . near thé King cýFpûrenw Wamzh biePdirelfour.of iplarc Plac,(
ac= JýfinqTàwn, chat fomctîtne3 upon an Intindation, ir fvýceps a- thar-hadSfthim-'iý>muZZ od . Faîàis, ibr..fonia4y Au,Way the Houfcs. yeais-tagether. -Fram char rimc the Kiop of PortýZk1-

Tlicr(thefo=h Provinctof the IÇingdoin ofFeýi this and,theothrrexrcnds Foffi the Fens of .4fX the %reft, ro thé fidc o- fthe«Sew--ýaethe. »gar on lm ýCOQquefi was cdt-
le OV44«. Moumains of Erriff on the iý4 and from théOcran b.ratédbyýPf" QM--notorgyinPart;tg,«/,, butin.Ank-

île on the South, be4 -Joiïfa Ci,,on the -Norbký to the R * verErýZu ààdéaftik.1,Meth ( Î. e. frotri ftto'WCR) 2iLeagui2z,-and-in - A1cafarý-Saguer,.. Tîs ancither awn,.ili this --Provl=>
breadêh The plain Coùntry lies aU upona,:Ievel, -Ltandmg upDn -the rimoweit-part of the,Srrtights of' » fric.,

üe,;ngrich inCori) and C=le, and waterd* tvich. fevmi G;1ýaüar, ýaâd ctý. %d-wîch 3'cçnivuùcnt Hxebour,
grea- Rivein char fýrîtig- ftom the Mountaîns; and difem- cob -Almanôr builtitfor,-theconvtnîcncy of eroffing.fmm

,èguc in IIP-- oce3n. - The Africen Hiýori= cake
jqoticc of diim-Province, as-being -ýic moft =cd Di= 1' Being pmYidcd,ýý W»à-aU1bautý .1ter of
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us'd te fitout Revers Chat infcfted the Coaft of E11,opr,ý the likc of Kingo'f Mîîicic Jývrr.aI Jii-and wore very croubleforne te the Ships that pafs'd the iroad, ,pon,,1,,c Porrit c Fromiers, il avinrfrc 

Z! 1 cf 

id Ju 
obriii,

la the ycal i458, A1pb0'ýf9 Kilie the Si nStrcight îl of porfligal Orlu, 101Jg'd altook icafrer. an obRinate Siçgc ; and cho' c -King, of In his time the PcopIc ( wlir) arc of a war-laid Siege te ir rwicc wich gceat vigolir, con likc and brave Tcmp,:r 1 ivere cxcliiiircd fi--)tii Tiftill Mafier of ic, till bc Cholight fit upon the confi(ý'cra- and lie %vis conirni'd in'Elic l'ofrcfrotl of r1làr sr-1tc, bytien of the Charge and the fi i ià 1 P rofit chat atrtudeci fil ci, Abu Sayd King of Fq ; bot bis ]ý'bftcriry was.Conqucfts, te. quit this an d a 11 Il is orlicr Poffeiiions i x a th is by Abdala to %vlicre tI.1cy hve jfiif-çrýzlbjy, ana LI-lecountry, cxccptlngCct#ti, 7*aiýgîrr7 ajidAf4ýa:ý,at!.' scipnory was bcftr".V,(l lipoil the Grandron Of' AÏ1417; -le G,.-Ncar to this pIaýc a River (tifcil-tirges it fclf' into the 1,-Icljr who itill po1lýffcs it tinder clic Tit:c oC ýYct ari-JSea, which 11tolornv Caus V1/0ný, placing the Motilli of ir Obliges die People te pay Tributc.
xt fcven Deg. Long. a nd. 3 5 Deg. 5 o Mi ii, Lat. Garer) Clic Cixth'l'rorince of the Kingloni of areAs for Ccuta, ývhich was once rhc moit confiderable the Province of 1 nd clic R iv'cr on tile %Vcft,City, nor only in this Province, but in ail fIicXiii,.ýdorn of and the firnc on tjicT;ngitan.t. Sornc cake Ît to bc Ille rame with rrolcmj's Fart (1his River reverskri.ffa, plac'd by J1imý in fcvcn Dvg. 3o Min. tong. nnd tlieme(litcri-allein on clic North, and tâc jý

Deg. 56 Min. Lac. Hifiorian,ý fly, char 'ris clic beft Aloulitiiiis in Clic Defartý,î (,f on ýIc Sourli.ir'aplaccitiail 4fr;ca,
a and v-pon that Tisa dr barrcn Coi;ntry,'jiot unlikc clic Dcfit-rb of L:_- ythe richcft Fami lies rcra ir z oit froin a Il quirters. Tlicrc byr 1facrirr.
arc feycral Moantain) in this Plovizicc: inh;L'ýircd by Ir lias but fcw Towns, clic moft of ivhic"heiiie.-B-rehtre., of the Tribc of (icmee-a, ivbc, live ifter clic is M-tiM or Mî1ila taking irs imme fi-oni the pienry offarnýni2niicrwiththcirNciglibolirs batiii chat thcy and Wax'.' Ir ftands upon aPlain1.1 'e*Thcfc arc a l'o',%drinkwillc, Conririry to 1 liatli,:r',s Laiv. of 1 ulph, bcing conimandéd by a Moulitain on 1ý3bardy robtift 1't blit thcir hcavy Taxes Wçft fide, and was cifi'd \.teflâdir,ý by Prolonikccp'cm n1ifer-ibýy pont. 'l hey arc niortal Enemies te lots ir i o Dcg. x o Mn. Long. a4y2 3j Dcý9- 4ý Min. at.the Cliriflianç? and %verc the belt Troops cliat clic Kings Iz lias large Tmitorics2zid vcrycoxiiiý.erible troxiMincs,of Grmnda had in the S?.iitifl:, Wars. and wmonce a very rich and poptilous City.The ncxt Province in ordcr is Char of extending rendcr*d famous by the Ropn,-eis whilu the%, iicrelýl;z,,crs ji 1i-ce frOm Trturli ci) thc'Wcft alOng a Plail'l, abOvc 5ý of Mf uritanir. Tiiigitana. Atrcr thcir àcparrurc, the1 cagues long, CO clic River Nocer un the'Eait, and from Goths polefs'd ic, tiù clic arrivai of clic whothe Mcdiccrrancan Sca on the North, ce the Provin ' ce Ofi enlargd irs former Splendeur, by Iktilll,- a grcir ma-Fq on the South. This Con rirr y is inhabircd bý. Ber,- ny Mcrchanrs and Tradcs-men in the pIicý. 1ý la nv,vvho arc % cry proud of âcir Valeur, and entich'd 'Yeats after the Schifinatick: Califi of took it bwith fine Gardcns, Olives, and ail l'orts oï Fruit. Capitulation.. And Li the Year i4S2, His (ý,xthç)IickThcrc arc but1ix Towns in clic -ivhalc Province; for ý&'cft thitche Cicizeiis litred ont Privarecrsrnoft of the 111habiralits Jive in finali Villages and an IG r'ys chat infcftcd the Ceaft of fent theHamlets fcitter'.d licre and therc, amon-, the Rýýks and Duke of Mcdina Sidania te cake poircILoii of the Town,Mountains,, tvh.cli arc tinfutfcrabl'y c.old, in fç, much., which accordingly lie did, and built a Citradci t> dc-Chat both tilt: Mcn and Womcii th aclivethcre, bave greaé fcnd ir. I-continued in the ýp,,ni1b Halids t'Il ctý lajefwoln Chops oý,çifion'd by the lcoU Micir Hýufcs chat ir ]:c'turdd to the King of Fq. Aýare-buîlCof artil alidcovcr'dýviththcLcavcsorRinds About half àLcagne off te the Eaft of there,çof Tiècs. a Lake kvcn Leagues round, wherc x000 GallcyeTargatisoncof the Cicics of this Provincr, which rnay ridc very fafely. About 18 Yeats ago(fays. OurPla. PtWaM cali'd'Tr 

asýg.ip - and ilkidi îs environ'd by rugged Aurhor) thercw a Paffage midc bctwccn rhis Lake anddounzaints, 

and 

Forrcits 

repleniffi'd 

with 

Apcs. 

the 

sca, 

ac

-MM 'ý lie Foot of a Rock char iià;î.kes a BarrîIlle lâabirants of this place arc greac Drunkards and %ýhich in foule places is rcrty broad. Wlien the Tid.verybrutilh. Theylivebyfithing and foine fay they; flows, leveral Galicyà a rcaft ma), enter licrc ; ber whbave Fith crioqgh te flipply half le King'dorn of 'tis low Watcr thcy nýuft enter one b and b-c COn_ýip.on che Mc4iterra;ican Shore, buchas no Harý Whcii the Eaft orduaed by an cxpcticiic'd Pilot.
bour, the.-3wliole Coaý being nothing but an open Notth Wind blows liard, tlicy foractinics rire abovcthe Bank, and Icavcs >\Vater in fuille, holloiv pl.-ccs up-The next Town is Vcllcý dc G(mera, ilihabited by al on the top of the Rock, 'of whicli the Chriffians are,d=-eý ba-r1ýarous Crew, who beinq wçIl 2ccommo- 'vont to makc &Ir Pits.dacédiyith WýOd and'a gcod HaXýù%î, us'dto fit Our Abouchalf a Lcague from the Lake therc's a p!âceGaltc),Sý9 infeR the Coaft of Eý1r47jc. of Streiigrh caU'd .%,herc clic prefent xérifTe Cvent rliir Excurfiojis, the Spýn;eréj b' iIr a Forz!l-kccps thrce or fourpf fitindred Firclocks Co fec-.,re the A,-,;I-iý"d4 calild pýý("nQs; dc Velq, upon aP\ock'in clic &a, within ars Chat fecdthcirF)ocks along the Lake, froni the In-

Ï 700paces Of tix Shore. T bis Fort was afrerv,ýeards bc-" vallon of the Chriftians, and from clic Turkilh Pyýcray'd ilizo the Hands of the Mo ivho confinucd in rats,
Pofcdwnof it Cil] the Turks iii2ftcr'd it,. at r1c fame âme The nqz.,cz Town Li this Province is buill, Upoilchat Sýi1irracs Goveniour of ïýicrs poffefed him- a Cipeof chefamc Naine, which Prolomy cails Alr.a.&,,,,*-feif Of Afier Xhat, the Sîaniards attempted to re- ta, and.placesin 13 Deg. 3o Min. Long. and 34 Deg.it, and afier one or zwo fuccctlcfs Expcdjtioný, 5 6 Min. Lat. It bas a good Habouf, wherc theft, in the Ycar j 564 ; fo chat 'ris now in Galleys u,5'd co touch ; and the Mçrchants -of this placethe Sp,,,ý.5 Harid' and dcfcýdcd by a good in- of 1:-ý .vàsýa 

Garrifon, 

Carry'd 

on 
fo 

grent 
a Trade, 

that 
thc

0 arfwell providcd wirh Artilicry and Ammuai- confiderably enrichd by its Cufloms. 1-vvas takCil L'Y
the Sprniards, and afrcrwards betray'd into clic Hard5ýThe other Towns Li this Province are le 1q, Liba-, 0 >Ce ly hrec of the Garrifon char the Gover-bîted b)"ý poor Fifher-men, :who fly te the Mountains uP_ jý fobli,-,,'d. Upon the Ne the Ce.:on the Imit apprcheuum of an Jnvafion. vcrimur of Méii/a fent fomc Troops by Sca te recovcr Ir-Randing upon a &ver of the fainc namei te the SXord èT(rgaýf .the buÉthe À'krcres havîng put: the spvd.ý GarifonMouth of ivhich j-,,roloiny places under the riame of pur on cheïr Coats r5ýandfo marcli'd out in dif£uifc ci741ud, in cight Deg. 3,) Xin. Long. aie 35 D meet the Recruits, who taking them for Spairîards, MZ,. àcame on fhorc, and were ail Cur te Ficccs. At prefcncGc4fx, a fmaUwalld Tovmuron the Mediterrancazi 'tis level'd with the Ground, and rhcre rtmaïns nothings4oýý, Ilcar,to.%,ýhich,the-Capc of .0Hvýs, fo cafl'd from buta ftron-g Cafd 'flinding upon a Rock, char cannot:cr the multitude of vMd Olives diat.grow upon it, and. bc mndermind. c,Plac'd l:Y ptp zâzie Deg. L aild 34 Deg. 5 6 . Te,-otc, a finatl Toývn, ftindîng tipen tfie r.oint of a
fleepRock about threc Leaigucs froin îs noNv,yoi or Xeý<7nmc,. -cali'd by Ptelcmy Acrar. ý %And A4ý,,e the hcad Town of the Frovîi)ccaiid guafdcd Ly 3 c oFoorThere arc pianv Mountains in this.Countrv, the Inhabi- land 6o Horfé,. under the conimand of a Coierne,ur U--4pCsýqf',iqhich'arc a'il Bcrcicrcs, of the Tribe of Co- fî -the Turks Jhould takc if, chey ivould mafter'thc

roroi, 
0

Thr:mofi remarkable, of thefé w ( P vînce.
Mountains is that calld The laft or mofi caftcrn Province cÉ zhc Xingdom ofcbcclu dicpicafantcft lMountiCiii Li ail A- Fcý, is that.cali'd Ciitý, î. c. Mtch. Ir contains a làrgeroffrica, and adornd with a Town of the f4rnc barne, Traâof, Ground Chan any tvro Provînces in clic King-vvtich isftmoujided.wich féveral Springs, Gardens,, and dom, and perbaps dcÉives irs l'ý'm-ne from bein gfeý,Field,ç. This.placcisfainous for theFxploirs cf 8o'Leagticsin lengthfromtficRî%-crG;ýrc;.,-ItrcrotharcýÉ

41iBarrgr, .- tvbo by hisýYaIbur, rcjidcrd.hirnlýlf'Nla- fer îr includes alithe Mountains ý5È Grcr:.Àýr of thîs and the tieighbouriii3 Mçrritains, 2nd ore thaý lie benve --n thcfc Rivers, «togelher wich a..;rat
X
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ýA Defuiption of. Af rica. Lib
rf the Pl>a,Ils OF and the Mmntaîn-,ý il'at bor- An s or Gafala, a Tôwn ft.i.nd'iiig upon a Rock p Golif,
.jer lipon 1,ibye Iurcrior. Some fay this 'ProýinCc ivas Br?4cmcrîm'ý lodq'd thâr Magazincs tcforc

dividcd iii-0 threc pirts, IvIlich -%vcrc cOnfcý4 by the firIt n to the ImpcriýI Crown, and %-vhich chhc Bcncmeri?;i's "tir ýIIc c" oî 0Ic'ý
Fýý, ur-on clircc. Brajichc% of t hale in riliýn*d upon a Rcvolz of th'Cicizcn,ýý. m, cy

Allics, and fincc chat, b.,%'c (Icfcndcç( my placesrhc lafl in the Maps of Lib7a, in x i DcgLoiig.
tbzýi1 ýfelvcs againIt ulic'l'ii) ksand the Powcr of the Yrriffs. aild 37 Dcg- 40 Min. Lar.

Hoývcvcl.,ti3 ýcrt;dnthatof lare thcy bave n1adc tlici-nfçlvc-, 'Dittudir a great ftrong City in chis Province,
Xlics, 0.1 rtth.-r Vail«al, to rite K ws of F,-, who lias a kiiit by s, u on the fide of a hig ý DXON.(,;

PTIicý,l.LT T(fý,itý-ct lo.- 'tir, tipon:'thc kc,-O*itiit oF thçir ýlounraiii, bcing only acc(:Jrtglc by a fteep and diý_
Uravc duit hasa:1 along kept up the lilýlýpcii- cult Road; and was govcrji'd by the Dcfcendalirs of

c.ý of thc I'roýii1ce, in oppolition £0 tho Lords of Tc- th-.Ir F2mily, cill j y63, x which timc the Xcriff r . hic
Tlic %,,hoýc Proviný-c lits ai ong 'n Momitains, and tiow rci S, pOflýfS'd hinifelf of ir.

docs n,,t roix li tipon the Sca. Tjic 711icf City of riiis,?.roviiicc Ivhîch
Ir'. on-a;w revci-ztt Ciýics, particularly 'r,-terct, ait in- lorri? tljftting it nine Dcg. Long. and 3ý

'I*oi%,n ILl*lt by flicarwicnt en tlc toi-, Of a Dcg. le Mîn- Lar, Ndý' to rncncion 5eray, wh
f iÀýtIcd ivicli fertille %ý;hiJ' %Vas by its Oïl, and Vxinn G,-nitabo, which W"

(ýi1c ot' flic Prim-ipal Citýcs in -Waa, --, and bulic for the Sccurity of cheRotd, from Fq
fiam all the A,,-I)iený iii the adjicclit The in this Cçmntry arc m%ý'j

J)(:fýjrts, bmz fliwe d.f,,)copled Uy ilie Wars of Trc C.11l'd bY Plini ftfg'i,.Icca, and by
call'd bY Prolmq Cruta ; and'Afchi4j founded

Ih a largc City, fianding upon an 111-arci, made by a fmous Mabomrtan Prcacher. m', for the
by thê R0c1.ýi and which %vas Mountains in this Province, they arc all inhabired by the

bý thc N'VIICII orrrcfbd by t1ic A1.1- 'Zl who have aU along wag'd War wÎth the rark
Arab *.*nti-e 011 mic hand' zuld thc Armies of 17--i of 'rrcmcfcn.
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j In Le,,,'f Decrîption of tbe Iýingdom of Tremereii.

c.-t!l"Li by the thr Cerots, vvhich isa Fruit nor unlikcCaffia Lig;7c,,r, that
C.c'-ri 1 ac Che Rivc-s ýý1;a and Afrilvir rm thc Iiibabitants of the Suburbs fced ilpon.r ýc Grcaz River on-zFc Eaft, Che. The grcar City of Tcmi-J-n, the Scat of the

Chic 1,ý cit, C King
Defart of on the. South, ind Clic was 3lice VeIry rcgularly govçrii'd. iz flood out a fdcnrýI C7,

lýIcditcriiic-tii On Che 'INUI-111 ; bcifig 330 Miles lon" Ycars Sic2c caçxy'd on by 7vjýjph King of Fq. In the
nlld Z5.broid. It wUs roffc£,Li for fomc timc byýChc rinic of tilar 5icgc, the Cirizens being reduc'd Co the1- reit *rr(. C cs-b Faminc, pet ri 1E -mi i y i on d the to

çalyd -j_ýj rd, who continued in poffcifzoji of ir furreieder;but rheKing fhcivîng chem what his a vn rare
for 3co Ycirs, ifè-Cr -%Yhich tinie the Pofleriry of ýýcYcn was, W 'd Horfe-liclh and jýarly, rbcy werr

ijjjoý,,d it for alli', oft 3so ycars, but not wàhour - and the ncxc y rcfolvcd ta f Ily out pari th Encrny,
qucnt iMo!tftat ions from Che King's Of feý and Ti(ný- accoun ting it more honourable ta die in barde for the de-

Lslying fo ,car the Dcfarts, cxpofes it ta the fcnce Of the',rCOtIntrY, chan ta live fuch a mifcmblesiic.
InroaLs of the tncitho'thc Kings of life. In chic mcan -Cime they rcccîvd the wi'-.,zpcdcd

ha-,c by grcat Giers,> to procure News of .7ofcpb hisbcing hill'ci byonc of his own ý,Icn
the Fr'-endlliip of dit: NumidiarIJ, yez clicy- cýould ncvcr upon which thcy marchd wiCh greater courage apinit'ris not fafc =- tbe Enci y, who w thcn. in ;411d detcatcafitisfie Clic Avarice. Tho n as confution,

'N'cililig tjlýj Colintn., ycc a grgat- I!iî Nlerchaiiu »cm. About 4o Yea Ab f i g f F-
ific -Road _ ta, Mgrc built a Toivn within two Miles of the Weft c, (j of Tý _1 Tkr ý,q

refide in ir,- ciziier bccaiýýc "tis n "C- àm f>
ar bCCitife iZ j niliS CO fncfcn, and after a Sicgc Of 3 0 Monrhs, Cook ir, an& car- ne.

it bas two famoils Ports, Viz. .9rrix and Xèrfir .41s'. ried thcir King ta Fq, where his Hcad vvascur off acdr by thcVcncti'.ii,ý.r and Che Gc- his'CarcafcthrownuponaDunghil. Butawhicil ivere truch frcqtz,-Itcul . frer the De-
Aj pruýn: noi-e, ý Ind wh'ch. -iverc bcth takcn by ferdiriend King of clcnrion of the Mrrirx Family, Trcmtfcn was rccruited,

SP411. This prOvaiý'd Che Inliabizinu ta dcibr-one Apti- and the nurnbýcr of irs Pcçjplc enlargdto 12oac FaMilies,
cl)cmmc.,,, Nviic.) rcignýd thc4i ' and prefer anotlicr, -%vho The Budaings of thii pIaiýe arc not: fa, ftarcly as thofc

%vas afftenvards n1iiýrabl Y fl2in by Che Tark, of Fqbur cveryTrade bas a feparare place allotred to ir as
-Chat conqucr'd che wholc Killý,dom. Hoývcver A' bu - wcIl as ar Fcý. It bas many fine Temple.%, ta which».-jcccivjj)ý,Succours froný Che Empcrou fr Charles V. bcwran Pricfts and Prcachcrs belong ;,. bc ides fivc.» vcry-ba, r,/ ind rerricvId his Crown, alloiv. fumpritous Colli:ýgcýs, a grcat rnany inns, and feveral
difpoffcfs'd BIz? ý jý,

ing;iberal Rewards ta thc SIimiih Oficcrs, and a large h2zidfomc Barhq,'tho' indccd Wàter Îs not fo plentifLil
yeý-trly Re,. cni:c ta Che Empei-or as long as bc livd. Ètit hcrcas.itF,-ý. There arc many Conduits'in it, -but ilicir

jiabdl,14,1 Jljý_ Broýhcr and boccell"Dur, ýconfi,!ing in Sçý- FounCains, which arc norfar fromthe Cicy. 'Walls, may
rJù_ýj Co pay thc Enipcrours Ti-ýbutc,' and caffly bc flop'd by an Enemy.

coil,,illlicto thiý Day D. 1526. in poflýmfion of A grcaý part of the Cizy is inhabîzcd by jews, di.
't of this Ccuntry is in ftinguià'd fro the other Cicizens by Turbants upon jcxàý.

bur grearcr part clieir Hcads who wcre formerly ver), rich, but noiv axe
is dry 1-arrenand unxiiintied. The Dcf:trt uf Ar- cxixcam poor, by rcafon of their bcing robbd of ail cy

ciihry Miles long and five had upou the dcarh of Kin Abuhatdifi. in e 923
Lcing wCI! jUýck'd wiiii Rocs, Dcer, and 0- Year of Che H£gcir.,z. The &Y Wall is very ýhigh and

Itrong, baving iive great Gares upon ir, with a Guard of
_îve foille accoulit of Clic Toivns and remarkable Soldièrs and (ýuftoiý Houfe Officerz; at cach Carc.

colizarv., Pc?eer. /îkc &me) The MnÏ's Palxce, ftanding upon the South fide of,,,,,,,
icicT.It Citl, bujjC Lý)- the &(-,rets ivhilc rhey wcre Che City, bas two Gares, oric' Icadîng -to the FicJdsU,ý
c- IIznýis ùpona large Plain, about i. the other ta the City,. at wbich chr-Captain of theof f . re- Guardftands. TiiisPalacc,fflftc>rians avic which is vM large, is fur-

çvQn, w2y, and from thenzc deriv'd irs reundcd-witli hîghWalls, and beauzîfied wirhFountaù-is
Nailic , Burar iiiis Day thé Ruincs àf rhc*Jý»nan Build- and plcafant Gàrdens. 'Die Sour p rt of the City is

Irc fç.trcc ZO jýcýj; Clic «\Vait in'dced is ýct fiand- inhabircd by jcws, Lawycrs, and Notarics, bcfid-s a
onlc pL s tif the Toivii arc latcly rclouil; grcar many Stt#dcnt.s and, Profeffours, whîch have Uoiv.

t1lerc being il, ira r(,I.cr,tblcniilnlicr of Inhabitants, par- ances from. Che five Collegts.
licularly \VC.'Vcrsý)f Conon.Cloth, who are cxcmptcdý - Jn fille, the Cîrizcxis arc dividedinto four Claffès, III'ý-,,,'a

fvijnaliT;Zxeý- 'Tis ft, rrounded with fertilc Fields, and 1 ThcTradcs-mmcli, Who live a fecure, quictand merry Jifý; cý=i,
-caz, m;tny (:;ar,,Icllsiil-tntcd with Che Trecs, that bcari TheMerchartswho arc juftgcncrous and publich, fpirited



A Déféription of Afrîica.
Men, and very gentect in dicir Cloaths,'and cridc for Morez CÀ11ic(t (puc upon bîm and ]cfr clic Town deflittýtý-1)
the KnOft partvvirhthc Negroc-; : ThcSOuldicrs, who arc bis Men gor,înto ir, and put înoft of 'cmý r*0 the Sword,

grfonablcbravcFcllowý, and honourablyýaid; for thcy in the ýx6 Ycar of the Hcgcire.
ave threc 1, itatiin Ducats ?cr Month ; j od Scholars, T4ciiextToNvn We mçet-ývith, à Nerfalcabir, i.

who Jîvc meanly wbile chcý àrc 5tudents, but afrçr the .4 (-;r:,it 1-lavcn, wliere en inÈnity 6f ý Shiýs Inay ride a grx
otcaining a DoLftor's Degrce, arc prcfcrr'd to bc ciclier fafely in the greircit 5torm ; perhips there is, tiot fiich
profeffours, Notarics, or Prietts. Thc adjacent Cotin- anoclicr in tlic World. Ilpon the Aplircliciiii-

try is beaurified wich chirming Scacý, ivhcrc clic Cltizcns on of a Srorai, the Pélict;ari Merichancs us'd ilways rôvon.(,; ictire in Sumrner. Tbcrc the), cnjoy all chc Flcafurcs îuc.in hrrcý, and fcnd their Goodý co Oran in other Vef-
thtr fine Paflurcs, clcan Foiinra ins, andall forts of Fitiit CIS. The Spaniaidr niatter'd -ir at ý leng *th as ivell 'ils

Almonds, Naches, Melons and Cirro(is ýxc Qran. / ..

vçry plentiftil. As for the Fi£$, tbcy Jý -cm in the 1ýun1 Anothcr Town call'd Brercli, is ivcl' R'ock'd' wicli In-1
and kecp ern rill Winter, habitants, whoarcmofil, M'ea-t-crs, and cýn1ndonly paint

The King of this Country is nor' to bc fccn or fpokcn a black Crofà upon thcir Chceks, and two ul;on clic
ogcotO)cWith byany, bur hisprincipal Noblc-Mcn, %,vhofèrvein Palms of thcir Hands ; which as 1 faid bëforc, is Cu-

P- officcsproportion'drotheirDigiiity. TheKiiig'.iL!cu- ftom as ancient as the Gothilh lavarion.,
ýcea-int is the principal Officer, ivho levies tlic Xing's Ar- Scrfcl, builc by the POmans upoil the
mies e and fànicrîmes béid s 'çm. The fccond is chicf Coaft, wàs afcerivard5 takca by the Goths, and a: aft by
sccrcrary, the next is ihc Higli Trc.tt*iirer, then the AI- thc»hoincraps, Its Wall which is venliigh.tnd ffrong,
fnoncr, rbrn the Captain of the King's Guard, who is cîght Miles round, The Rom.inr buil't a mi gniflcý:àr

draws up the Gù«ard ar the Pilacc Gare, as ofrcn as the Temple in chat r ivilich faces the
Noble-meii arcadmirrcd ro hi5 P.rcfcnce. The mcancr an, the îxirdc oïýbeinîgal1 Marbie.

Officcr.çare, the-M.tfterof the King's Stables, thcO%-cr. The City of Gcfcir, i. c. rn ffl.iiid, fo calld frotn
fcer of bis SaddIcs and Stirrups, and bis Cliamtcrlaixi,' ncirtiefs . to, the IgeS of Mq'orca, Afinai-ce, and

whoncverattcn(is but when the King, gives Audience to was foundcd by the African Family of elefganc,
any of bis Courtiers, for Àr other rimes his Office is pet- whence in former cimcs 'twas cill'd x:ý9,-na ; the Sp,ýri-

formdtiy thcKing's'%,Iivcs, rogethcr w,Àt'h fome Chriffi- ardrcall it Algier. Ir contains 4000 F-1111ilics, cvery
an Captives and £unuchs. Somctiircs the King rides Tradc living a'ýàrr from thcothcr. Ir bas noble ftrong

outupon a1tately Horfe, with coftly Furniturc ; but, Walls and fumpcuous Buildings. The Tcinples, Batir;
unlefi ic bc'in rime of War, bc bas nor above x ooD Men and Inns arcali vcry exie; but the nobleil Struéture of

Wich him. Tho'his Dominions arc bm foftily pe)plcd, allischeTcmplcuponcheShorc. ThcWàvcsofilieSeà
yct be rcaps grcar Profit of the Goods of chat pafs chro' bear upon a parc of the Town Wall, ulion which theres à

his Country,' from Europe ro £rNopia. vcry plcafant Walk. Ile Gardcns in clic Suburbs arc
The ncýé Town is frubbrd whcrctlienumerouslhha- cladwithallforrsof Fruit. TheWaterthc uf(cisde-

bitants arc for the moft pan éloath Dycrs. OncSidiBu riv'd froin a River char runs by the Lft end olihe Town,
xedigm, a Holy Man, co whom they pay Divine Reve- and bas a grcat many Mi!ls' upon it. This City has à
ýnch? was buried bcrc, and'has a Monument over him, tlotiousProfpcdtcf plains about it, cfpccially of oneich rhey afcend by Stcps. One of the Kings Of ýall'd lvhÎch is45 Miles 1011g7 21ld L1,11011 ?ô,c 'Holpital,, broad, and 'bouxids wirh all f: s » f x. inFrý, buift: in chis place a itately Collc and a a rt 0 G a . "£%vas ma-

for rhe cntcrrainmentef Scrangers. ny Ycars fubjca ro the King of Trcincfèn ; but ýÈc Ciri -
The Plain of fiavvhich lics Lkewifé înthiiCouhM-,Izcxis perceivingthat the xlg was . ilor ablý_1 to dcfcl)d

toué. was inhabâcd tiL ýarelVý zhat 1. fainous fcttlcd 'cm, and char the King of Bugîa, who lay nearcr
there? Who pays no and yct bas in bis Poffeffion them, was more capable of doing »cm cichcr an Injury QZ
5on Horfc,, 1 cooc fmali Cirrie, zooo Oxen, and rcaps; a Nindnefs, offeed him à vcîlunýary Tributc. 5ome
cvcry Year Sooo Buthels of Com, befidcs -four or five 'Yeats after thcy bcgah to commit Pyracies iipôià the ad-
thoufand Ducatsý char are fenu him. cvây «Ycar from di- jacent Igands in the Meditcr'r,ýLncan ; ulion -Which Fci -

vers parcs of the Worid. , He mainrains 50o Dîriplcs d;ne.nd King of Spain fitted out a Elcct, and buill: a Fort
at bis own Cha C, who bave noching to do but co reAd upon a Rdck: w'ichih Gun-Jhor of clic City. Then the
a feW Frayers aay ; for whichRcalon Difciples cd . Ali crincý fent an Emb4y co the Kiniz, and obzaidd a tc nme ý%rs truce upon the C&idition ofpaying Iiiin a baýjryto lim from àll parrý of and Afil? ànd rèturn ycarly

hoaw afrcr they arc infIruded in fome Ceremanîcs. He Tributc. But not: long afrer, B.;,-b.-roA the 'tu? k beiàý'ý
has about r oo Tencs rtad -; pirch'd, forne of which arc oblig'd ro break up a Siege of Bu,ý;*a, bccanfe the ap-

defign'd for Scrangm, ochers for Shcpherds, and the reft proachùig Scafon of Sowing madèall the Husband-iiien
for hii own Family ; for bc bas four Wives, and. a grear of bis Army acfèrr him, fer on lire x -. GaRcy5 wich his

many Wornen Slavesthar'go %ýM fine ; and in likc man- own Hands, rhac- ' ay in the River but threc Miles from
Wf ner hissons have thcir wi>, es and Families ; fb chat the a"" rerir,4 to the Caftle Off in their Ncigh-'

Cr. d And ir happen'd at the fame rime -char Fcrdi-iýho]cFam4ymayamountO.50OPcrfons. 
Heisinuch urhrcfýcâcd by the King of T. e-mefen, and by thé Arabians Ed died.; U pon chas, the Algcrincs perceiý-inr Btz,br-

and is a great Admirer of -Magick, thd bc dm not roea to bc a brave Gencral, and in Encrny co the Chri-
praffice char Art. flians, rcfus'd to pay an)- morc"tribute, and chofe Barba-

'The Town of Oran was built many Years ago by the iojîa to bc Capt, ni Gencral of all thcir Forces. Barba-
Africawupon theMediterranean Coaft, about i4o Miles roSà being chus cncruftcd, privatcly murder'd the Go-:

çff Tremcf-n. 'Tis grac'd with many fumptuo'us Tém_ vcmourot the City, and ufurp'd the whole Govern-
FICSP Cofieges, Hofoirals, Baths and Inns ; being fur- ment himféif Some rime aecr, the Emperour Charkr

romided With high imprcgnable Walls, and baving a no-. V. lent zwo Airriics to cake 41gicrr, the firft of which
ble Plain on- one lide, and Mountains on the othcr, was deftroy.d upon the Plain of AI-iers and the fecond
MOR of the Inhabitants werc Weavm, and the rcftlîvd faed but liffle bccter. But' fincc 1&t, Barbarosa was

Upon tbeir Efiaccs, bcîng a courtcous hofpicablc fort: of kilrd ar Tremc;ýwand. bis Brotbcr Crirrdin fiaccecded to
People., Thcy make all rhcir Bread of Barly, bccaufe the Goycrnrnent of .4ýicre.
the adjacent Country produces but litrIc Com. In for- -The Algerine Ships rid ' e fafcft in the Harbour of Tc-
Mer rinics it was much frequcnted by the Merchants - o mrndfuft, that being a. commodious Haven for theni.

Catfýlenia. and Genoua, The Cirizens were always quar- TheTownof'thgt Nàme was degroy'd by the Gorl).r,
rdling wirh the King of'Tremcf.n, and would nor ac- and the rearcft art of the Wall of Aýýîcrs, w2s built

ccÈr of any Governour, for they chofé one of rheir own wirh rhc%ýtonc Ux h came from thcý Wil of that Totýn.
BUrgd-maftcrý to be the chief judgé of Civil and Cxi- . As fcýý Nedua, 'ris inhabited by a People. of 110 Icarn-

minil Caufm - The Mmbants of the Town fitted up- ing, who give a very bonoùràblc Reception to anylearn.
on their own Cha!ge, ouc feveîal Brigandine, which cd Man thaccomes arnong "Cm, and obli§c hîm. ro de-

cornmirréd many Pýxacics upon the Coaft of CaýaîoWr, cideall their Differemcm In chat Ta -il, fais Our Au-
Genoua, Maîorca, and Minorca; fo chat Oran wascrowded 1 thor, 1 gor abo.ve zoo 1)acatzs in the fliace of zwo

with Chriftian Caprivm M th d fo cbarm'd %vich the plcafanrncfs ofthe
In order to fer thefe Captives at liberty, Frrdînandi plaocë, âha'r' ifmy Bufinefs had nor call'd me a-Way, 1

bi King of Spain laid liege to thcý Tow, and wwechc, had continued cherc ail my lifé rime.

ef
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ZIV.AdditionS tO C H A P.

Taen from Marmol. boi

thP,,cmr'ceo the third Kingdom of Barbaiy, is di- The Rui>pf -41
Ê' d geroffe gave rife ro tbc'great Ciryof Gi

7iernef vidcd irizo foui: Provînccs, namcly, Ilo-emrfm, Trcmcfcn, C d bY Ptoli TcWrý7", and by the Native. rr,,[,, anrcftcî, AÀýicre, which is the propcr Xauiitania Tclimiccn - for bcforc the falt of Arýgo1, » twas only a rit,T
Cýrfarx'4>na, and BuFin, which fomc tlirow in to fôrt of a êýrtrcfs to oppofc the Inhabizants of the 'Dr,

the Kingdom of T;iniý. farts. 'Tis picafantl fititared upon a noble plain and ritMoit of the Country is dry, barren and Mountainous. its Strecu and Hougs arc vcry regularly rang'd -) for th(Vien 'icurt of
(lie cQuiltry.The City of Treincfm is éncomiafs'd with wicic De- whichrcafon the Kingsof Tremerenpitch'dupon it"fora ]Yifarts, only on thcNorth ficie, or etweèn the TownAnd place of thcîr Rcrîýýnce. The Govcrnment of this Ci_ tâcthe Sca, thcrc are good Fields wbich arc fcrtilc in Corn, tyismuchofapiccewiththarofFcý. Them %V1Paflorc and Fruits. The Wcft of ali the foillr PrOvill mpotrade chieflY ZO Guinra, from ivhgrnce thcy i rt Tibor Ufcces is crou&d wich Mountains aboundîng in Corn and Gold, Ambergrice, Musk, Civet, and other co mmodx- *FrgyinccCarde, aild inhabited by a valiant People. tics, and cornmonly gct Eftates in two Or threc voya thiThe Cirics of the Kingdom of Trc;,?zefm arc fcw in The Trades-mien make rich Tapeftry, Caffock, c- on
of ttw Inlid. numbcr, but well fituated ; and the Citizcns live very kers and Mandes, foinc of -;Ihich arc ro fine, thac illey theb:rjnt». honorrably, having a grcar iradc ivizh Gui.ca Xiimidia do not weigh abovc tien Ounces; berides the beft H Thar.and othcr places. The Arabiaa in the Defarts arc vc- nefs and Furnkurc for Horfès chacAfrica affords : By this Ca

iicrous, and carc but licule for the Kings of Trc- mcatis they carn a very handforne Livcjybood. Their
For thcy retire ac plcafure to clic Numidian Dcfarts, Habîr, Dicr, Feftivais, and othcrCultoms arcthe fame jý, cý an(

wherc the King cannot purf','C'cm . 50 chat thcY live ill- whIl thofc of Fq- In form ri theKings of £bis fiai
deptndant1y, a iid reccivc a Penrion from -the King for, Country livd very ficently, and werc the ancîMrý berkccpingýthc Country in peace : and wheii tJicy have a eft and moft coiifid= Princes in 211 Afriça. They itic

rnakc an Inftirredioii, and ride with -the néver cxpos'd themrcIvc.ý; to publick viciv but on Frid,Fa rty char bid5 higheft. Thc lxihabitants of the Moua- when chey wcnt roi the Temples. Vt
tains are Ment of Bravicry ; thcîr Arms, -Habit, and ThcY never kept a fianding Army but în time of Warivay of living, arc bcctcr chan thofe of M.-ilriiania Tin- for their Revenues jvcrc fo finall. that threc Ycan 7er thrigîtrn-ir ; tlicy arc more acquainred with Mufqucu, and cOmcs w0uld nOt maint2in one Year's 'War. The Cu- R=aa. felfý"Jcfs invercritc againit the Chrifilans, wîth whom th itoms wçxe the chicfcft Article of the Revenue lyhichhave inorc comfficrce; neithcr arc thcy fo bÎgoccd and îý tbcy fcrcw'd bc)-ond the Prccç gzapts of cheir Reli ý ri; for 1 hC"

nazur'd as the Mountanecri of ýforocco. Thcfè Frovin- whercas the firit califais dernanded, only two .-. pe cent pcn
CCS'%Vcrc _plagud by the Arabians of the Defarcs, upon all Goodsand ten per Cent. if rhey wc;e je dcr;Ws orýind the Kings ot Tàný and Feý ; but: ac this Pay ahnoft ChrÎftÎans, rhefe Pxinccs pleading Povercy and the Ne-allof 'cxrxarcfubjcatothcTurý-s. cdlityofxùaintaînîngaWarwich rhcChriffians, laid IMMi To begîn with the Province of Tiemeren, Irs Weftem feveral Impofis upon e lm -t and EXPOrt of GocidsTh-Province F POironder a lirgc barren Defart calrd Angad, which is While the V=tÎaý, Galcaffes us*d ro unload ar orim, 100

ýS Leagucs long and xS bro*d. Tbîs-Dcfart(bcingthc their Revenue alnOuntcd col abc)ve'6ooooo Crowns a
Road from Trcmcfcn col Feý ) is frcquented, by forne va- yeu, one half of which was Îrriployd Jin paying the fubi

rabond -abimi Robbers, and ivhoevcr paffis thaï: Road, Troops, and the other in defraying the Charges of. the Roc'
xiýýti fi bribc clic Cap-zain of the firft Gang lie mcers- with, KingsHoulhold; and tfiýSujpjuf2who ivili P inall Standard jonû Neceffitics of togive him, a Spear with a f for a fupply the occaf ar. - But oflace theÏn Siimmer the Kîng of rrcmýlên hires fonne Revenues îs wonderfully encre d- f Cas7 . orthethe uftoms

of "cm ro kccp the Road clcar ; buc in 'Wintcr they re- of Oran are funk,'thofe of 4Igie;.t have rofc fo prodi- Mofl
tirý with their Flocks toi Numidia;o and go to gachcr gioufly, char the Incoms of chat Port *alone, amoutit ro for cJJ.iýc5 in ýr.hr.ra, upon ivhich the other Inhabîtants of abovc a Million f Gold vcry Y ; for all the bout

ký clic Dz.-Iàrts ]lave an uncontroul'd range, and rendcr the rich C-ommç4ties of Barba j
Paffàge vcry dingerous. Nezrol,,nd; are împortcd thither by land upon càmcls -Aeone ride of'thiýi Dcfàrr chcre's a. Town call'd -lC-.. and the 17L

zcruî. 1 UbOux is always crouded wîih. Furopean îch,
;i;', or r-,li, -%vlýich.is faid col bc ber by the Poman:, and ý fc)sbroughtin.by the Corfairs. lent,
whicli Ptc!cmy places iinder the Narnc ofGiva,Ùl 14 D-30 ý 111 M )f this Country pay'd'Ho=gc ro the Em.
Min. Long. and 3z Dcg.3o Mn. Lac. ?ofcph the firft perour C11,1als V. till King Abdam Mng ovér perfwadcd
Prince of the Bcncincrini Une, raid and difpeoplçd it "Y ne Turk and fome difcoàunued the

zifrer whicli rwas repco led by fonic Moi-aitcr, roi xxý2t of the ùfual Tributc. Afrer the death of Abdala, dons ole. non,
w liciii, both clic King oï Fcý and the Ambirns are fo IlÎs youngcftSonffern t bein declaz'd Kingby the

h-*tiJ, asto deniand no-Contrlution; but aftet all, the plie, the eldcft jimplorýd the fnlperoujýs aid, în refloring - wasiCountry is fo vcry barren, chat thcy have but a mifexablê hiin to the Thronc of is ftorsý g c fb Ance Offerin th arne once
-f Tcrmsof ValWage as werc bçfOre. Accordingly the Trac

au ancicnt City in this Province, is faÎd tO EMPCrOur accompfiffi'd bis Refloration but the Inha- Whil
bc the -ajicicnc Salcma, to which Prolomi allors, j ý2 Deg;., bitancsofý the City werc fo dîfoblig>d by the Ravages of reput
j ý,, Min. Long. and 3 3 peg. 20 Min. Lat. the Spaniýrý4 chat thcy look occafon Îo Jhut the Gates duc'éÈ ýnc was aSca-port in rhis Province, wherc the Ve- upon him

cric. nct;èn Merchants us'd to îouch as thcy wexix té Treme , Atcr bc had march'd out to, nicet bis younger it feu
fýn; Brother, ivho approachd at the Head of an Army: Yean

bur lîn thcYcar x 53 ý, the Empcrour Charles V. laid it in Thercupoil Hamct was again declard King, who zefusd fcs";v
Ai-hes:fcr harbouring the Copfàit-s that infcftcd the Spa- ropay cribute to the Emperour. But in- the Year x 546, rizeils
nifb Coaft. Ir ftood in the Ncig!ibourhood of a Momi- the Turks of .4ý&iErr baving takcn poffeffion of Trmcjc,7, thîng
tain char affords goed Iroii Mines. the King was féred toi ask Succours of the Emperour, of wl

The Cape of this Mouiitain, -,vhîch gocs now by the which bcobrain'd afrer giving up bis two Daught= zç bortimnal1lcofCapcQýir, W-isbyPrý!oin 'Lis faicall'd the Great Cape, "s 'Or the Perffirmance of the Condition. The
and plac'd in el cven Dcg. 3 o Min. Long. and 3 5 Dcg. urs having diflodg'd the Turks., mxtt,7 H,;- top of
L--t. 1 SPanZ,.smuc,,co to bis Tlironc, and enjoy'd it peaccably off 1

-Illothcr Sca-port, was 0lýcc the Metropolitan Afrer bis Death Muley Hafcen bis Brother down.P was fer upoi;of*Trc?,icj,ýýn, bein7builr upon a high Rock, almoft fur-ý the Throne hy the Allit-ance of Salbarracs, Governour lifted'
roundcdvvîîththcýca. 1toloir9callsitSigaColonîa and ofAlgiers, ivho badftipwarcd, chat all the Forts iii the

ancientciita ' - Ïo o f- Country fhould bc put inco bis Hands. Bur in four
tell mcntion'ý, in the 1ý=an Hillory. 'TNvas firft de- Years rime the Infoienccof the T4rý»s moy'd Mufèyý,th. Schifiiiatick Ca1:ýa oF Carnan*; afzerà1li'd by centobegtheEmperourrodîflodge lein; upon wfiicli,%vhich, rhý bravc Air,ý.iiiar rcbuilt it as a convcnicnc Pofi the Turks pcrceivîng bis Dergn, raisd the '4rabiam, and

f*orrlýepaff-ige-of'li.s Armics- Whcn the ,I,'eijoravidct thcInhabitanirsagainifthim, andcxpeli'dhîrn -thcKing-ça:llc to L-c Si-cat liath in Af,.ic.t ar'd Sp,;;n, the), Iiid ir în dom Since thac rime the Turks baý c contintied Magers
robbilààgain; ri*zcrý%vhich thé rebuiltit, aillof &S, Country..

lafi the: cor-.plcacçd îzs Ruin.



Lib. A DefcriptionIli. Chao,*, IV.
To rcturii to the Citics and Towns in the Province of1W fi 'q fi lrider 'cm, ivhich caus'd immcdiate death

-rrrmcJýn. Hcre wc nicct ivith ililber, call'd by 1-wlonq Wb ýcv bcy fling'd, and upou that: Barbarija dropd
,rmméniaria, and built by clic 1ýoi»ans. bis Delign.

iS thàt of /11-T!icProvince -D-rfcýo-ra, to which Ptolony Sivcs the Nimc of Efla- The chird Province of chis Kingdom, Mïboiliided by Tencýoli the Weft, Bligia on rhu Eait, crj.
wbich Î-s the fime wicli Prolonc"s Vil z i-c:tt ý1t1às on the South, and clic Mcditerr.inc-ii Sca î1ý,,1;ý

on the North « ThisCountry abounds with Càrn'and Car-
c.ýc1a, known ormcriy by clic Naine o Ariana. de. TlieValleys arc inhabîred by piîfrant and'rich Arabi-

obel, wbick is Ptoloiny's 711ori-i. ans, and clic Mountains by ivariike Licrcbc;-.t:aiil Azt4,zr;ics,
ag.1n, 211 ancicnt c.t-rort Town, fiandîng tipon ývho have fevcral Firelocks and a grc«au manY Hýreý a-ý

»ýqM. the flac of a ý il), ivhic 'oulit d'Alcandctc, the Sprliifl., niong 'ciii. Thcrcarcburfcw Ciciýý in thiýI1r0.vincc that
of Gencral azzackd thricc, as bcing the Key of the Country, we can give . any account of; for the àxicicnt Cit'le.5

and in the laft Attack loft bis life; and.4rýc1aIias Ae-ccl;.-- wcre dcn)ohfh'd in thcir Wazs with the 'uld
a rir Coloplia, builr by the Jýnmè1ns. with rome Pri-vate Princes ; and tho' the Ruilis of 'cm

De. Orfin one ot'rhe ancicntcft and richeftCitÎcs in allMeu- arc ftill vÎfxblc in fomc Places, yct wc a
ftinds upon the Shorc.'T,vascall'd by knowfo much as their Name.

the.1,fricans G,*ahar,,m, and by the 1ýtmanx Vnica Colcniri The Mctropolitan is 4for ýicrf, whicli, el forne fay, the The: City
)ra lyiiigin r2 Dcg-3o Un. Long and 34Dcg.L tr. Since Àýôm--ns chriften'd .7tilia celâia, for the hdnour of
Ci- cbcà'fýinîards took ir, they alwaysrcpuls'd clic Turks, us C.rfar. Th îs was a fa ous City in all iiincs ; the

ivho arrack'd il: fcvcTal rimq, and have made it a very mansimbellilli'dit mightily, and the Tiir-S have finceýnts ufeful Fronticr. cnxichd ir with the Spoil of Cluiftendom.ý Paul Diacrebar The fecond, Province of th Kingdom of Trcmeren, is affinu tha the time of 'the eamials Yivas demolifh'd
thar of Tcnq. Its Limits arc the province of Tcmcfcn by a ý1ranc,1 and féon aËcr rebuilc âands upoxi the

ac- on clic Wcft, chat of .41gïc?-s on the Eaft, Atoupet Adai on ride of a very high Mouiltaiii.-' Ir. WaIls,ýý which arc of
ley the Soinh, and the Medircrrancan Sca on the North. Stone, and furmunded with a vcry dcep Dirchand Bul-

ar. The wbolc , Country is well flock7d wîth Corn and works, rifé gradually along the Cde of' thd Hill, and rua
bis CattIc. int upon the South end, where an otd Caffle fiands
tir Thc Capital City bears the Namc of the Province, thac'ýdcrcrydatScaar a grcacdiflancc.ý Palfins rhis

and fiands upon the fide of a Mouiitain, al: the di- you ftillafcend about one fourth. of;a League, cill
bis ffaec of half a Lcaguc from clic Sca, being balf wa you coule ata Fort with four Baftions buîlýbythcTurkr,
nt- bctwccn Oran and Algîers. The Inhabîtanus arc a xu- -%vhcrc thcy have always a GovernoU 2ýid 309 Men.

icy itick grors fort of Pcoplc ; bowever they fupply AeýÎérs Tbe Houfes of this Cîry begin ar the- Seà ride, and rire
and othcr places with Corn, Barley, Wax, -Moncy, býc. bY degrces upon the afcent Of thcý mou;ntain, syhîch

'When Xalluenct Bc7Ji;ýcYcn, King ýof Trerr;,fcn, bis. eldcft makes a noble ihew; for one docs noc inccrýcpr the view
tri KîiýQf Sôn fuccecded ro the Crown, and the tivo youriger - of the'other. ' They arc very well builc, anki the Strects

The Rirp! 7m r" . thren rcbelling- againft him, the youngeft poircis'd hirn- arc very regtilar. Upon the Land ride the Cîry is fur-n,
u_ Reman. -If of rhis City, and alfudd lie Tide of. King of Tc- roundcd wich rugged. Rocks,, tbcý South ý fi of which
Ch iic: But his Succcifour was oured by Barba, off.-, and a noble Proipedt of widc fende Plains JuR by.rbe

the Tu;.ýs arc, fWl Mafters of it ; for 'ris one of the De- erbour cherc was a finali Ifiand, upon w 1
pcndencies of AI 1 es ils Revenue confix- King of ýÈain, buili: a For'

giers, and en arg t cali'dPcgllofz ; but to ren-
der the Harbour fafer and lafger, Salliarrrès bas fince

kffw, Brrfcar, anothcr City in this Province, call'd by Pto- join'd char Ifle to the Continent by a Peer7 bùiit of the
IcM Campi Germani was foundcd, by the &omans. The Stones of fome ancient Baildinis brought fiým xctafpr.id

is. Inhabitants of chîs place maintaind their Liberty abovc At prcfent .41gîcrs is the ridieit " City in all à,fricz and
ico Yeats,, in oppofition to the Lords of Tc-nqý till improves cvcry Day upon the wreck of Che s n na-

a BarbarJâ fubdued 'ciý, -Iùicc which rirne thcy have been val Fortes, and the Spoil of Cluiftendom tbe 've-
lie fubicâ ro the -Turks. The adjacent Country is Weil ry Cuftoins of its Port amounc to -an immeec Surry,

he Rockd with Carde, Corn, Barley and Lîntfccd,- and morc chan aR -the Revenues of thé Kingdorn ýf ý-,,CM, u
to produces the beft Figs in 4frica.

bc ;qa. The rcmaining Cities in zhis Province', arc. ý_er CI, or Therc arc fevcral rýountains in this Province inha- «-
lis Ptolomis Camichi, the Revenue of which Tifcs &- the bitcd by a warlike Pcople, who bcing rich in Corn,'Carcic

moft parc from. chcir Silk Worms, and which îs famous and Horfes, own no Sovcraign, and pay tribute co
ro for the havýng B,;rb.-roffas Flea bu= in rheir Har- none.
bc bour by Sîi-nîai-ds, in the Reign of Charles the Among thcfc M ich arc all. deriolincauis, wh V'a from Ti, M""r.
id is the tid«and

Miliana > alias MapWena, buili: by the &omrnf, and en- moft cclcbmtcd. Tis only acceffa WhiCh Te-
Îchd wîth numcroiýs Sprîngs, and grcaz plenry of excel- may bc dcfciidcd with Stones againft Ir
lciitWalnut, Citron and Orange Trcq. bas a ftrong wall'd Town about it, chat glvcs Dame ro the

IM4, or PWOM7,5 colânîr mvi caJýr;, where fevemi whole Mountain; and feyeral ochcr Villages inhabited
d \.ZýÎýAntiquities and Infcripzîons arc to bc feen, and by févéral Clins, which arc only fo many Branches of

,ý-ýReds; which was rcducd froin a rich to a vEry low Condi- one Line, and have each of 'cm ilicir rcfpcctîve Hcads.
f, dons 01:. lion, by the Schifmarick Cetifi; of Caroùan. One of thcfc Icading Men bcîng dcfcended of a good & Kînz of

And Cxf.tri.- call'd by the Natives T;gnidcnt which Family, and allicd ro -chat Governour of Itg;cr., h »-rr ar C
wasmuchimbcllifh'd bythcP%,om.-nEmpctours, and %vas Barbarjfà kill'd, proclairn'd hîmfèlf Kîng of Cuco and

e oncc one of the moft populous Cicies in Affica, clic Wa 'd ptrpetual War -%,nth the Turks, tiII.ýarbaroffa Mar-
e Tmckof iuWallsbeingtlirec LeagucsinCircumfmnce. rig one of bis Daughters. Aftcr char bc made Peace

While the Arrbslorded over Africa, Cefarir was much with'the Turks, and became Ycry po.%verfLI; for-bc
c ute r its rie es, an or ns niv mes w le proý maintains 5oo Firclocks, and i 5co Horfe, befides a reat

uc' grcat ris and exccýllentPhU'ofo e er.that many'Foot-Souldiersp armd afterche fàfhion4ïthe w
it fé into clic andss of idr;ss famllyiv o efs'd îti 5o Country. The InhabÎtants of dûs Mouiitain have a

YearstilltheYear959,ini'vbichxbdaldzd 'ditsHou- amcular averfion to the few;. Ir affords good Salt-
fesWalls and Tcmplesand cruelly put ro dcath all theCi- fetre Mines, front which the Natives idalcPowier., bc.

rizens chat were of Vrjý's Opinion ; fo char therés no- mg fiupply'd with Brirnftone from Eeape. They have
thîng of il: now ftabding, but two ancient Temples, one lîkcwlfc good Iron Unes., and make Swords,. Spc=,

Of which bas a very high Stone -Monument, caWd co- &c. only thcy have no Srcel, no, more then clic reft Of
horivmýîa, i. e. The Sepulchre of the &mw.n, -where Barba7. Several Monkeys frequelit the Woody*paru of
'ris faid Count lnl;an's Daughter was iiiteWd. - From the the Mountain.
toP of this Monument one may- dcfcry a Ship z Lea Buiria,- is ( according to fome the fourth Province of
off In the Year x 5 5 5 Sailirrrats atzcmpred to pTest the Ëngdom of T, emejcn ; for the Pcfcriprion ofwhichdown, I)opîn,& to find foule Ticafure in it, but whcn they Cr cris hé nf ingwc rcfèr the Read . to the Additi to

liftcd up the Stones, cherc came a fort of black poîfonous Chaprer.

CH A P.



vntaîning the K4gdoms-of Blgîa

N anCÎent tÎMes Bngia was under the Governmci
"m Rcyoln- of the Kîng of -runx, who at bis death, left Bug
Cons or ta one Son, Tein;i to anothe r, and Bîtedulgerid to

1 third. . Habdiifha#;ý ( fo thé Son that inherirc
Bugiawascall'd) reigii'dformanyyeusinBugxg, ti

.-Ferdinand King of Spain difpoffefé'd him.
ý7hc City or The ancient City of Bi(gia was bar by the p,ýon;ae

( as tome thînk ) upon the fide of a hîgh Mountain =
tbe Mcditerrancan Sea, and furrounded with hîgh mâ

jeftick Wallis. If ît were ail inhabited, it mîght contai
2400o Families whereas clic parc chatîs now inhabîtei
has bot above 80 00. Ile Houfésý Temples and Col

lýcges have a fiately afpeâ, and the Town maintains ,

f rear manyProfeffours of Law, and of natural Philo
opihy. They have a large fair Nfarket-place, and Mo

nafteries, Incs and Hofpicats, built after their faihior,
The Streers are all upon -the afcent and dcfcent ; and a
the uppermoft part of the Town there flands -a fironj
Caffle, well wall'd, with fuch curious carving u n thi

Paîfter and Timberwork, as is aîd to bavc colpmori
than the Wallit felf. ý The rich Citîzens usd to fit otr

taken by 'he Gallcys that infefled the ýpanift Coaft, which provok'ý
the King of $pain to fend Pedro de -Navarra with- a Fleëi
of à 4 fail agaînft them.ý Upon ' hîs arrivai, the People
toi,,ether wich their Kingbeirig daoly'd inluxuryand un-ý
acý%iaîiited,%viih War, deferted the City, and lcfr al]
its Riâcs and Plenry for an cafy Boozy to, thc Spanîh
Admirai. W,

The -Town of Gegel ftands upon an impregnable
ounraîn, by wbich means the Inhabirants aWays a-

voided the p-iyîng.of Tribute to the Kings of Bitga and
T;in;ý; but at length thcv furrcn>dcr'd themfelves zo Barh-

arcjTa, ivho demandedàio archer Ducy of 'cm, chan the
Ten.ths of thcir Corn and foi-ne parricular Fruits.

anotherTown' in rhis Countrý-,, îs înbabired
by a rich génerous Peopic, thar go very ncat in their
Cloaths. 'Thcy. have a magni-ficent Temple, ý a pub] îck
Hofpitalfor the Entertairiment of Scrangers, and a Col-

le3c, the Studcnu of ivhich have thcir Dict and Apparcl
gratii. - Their Women arc black hzijýd, and bave deli-

catc finooth white skîns, by %-crtue of thcir frequent ufe
of Baths. 'their Houfes, -%vhîch arc but one4tory high,
a . rcvcry neat, and bave cach of 'cm a Garden uater'd
,%YithplcafantFountaiiis, andàdorn'd withDamask-Ro-
fes, Myriles, Camomil, and othet Hech and Floivers,
berides lhady*Arbours.

Mie City of Corfiantina itands upon the Somh fide of
:ivery high Mounrain, and îs furroandýd wîth ficep
Rc;cks, u nder which rtins the Rîý,ér Sufcgmdrt, that ferves
foiaToiviiDîtch. The ftrcngth«, bcightantiquîl)i and

beauty of the WaUs, îsfuicient proof chat the &omans
were the Founders of ihe Cît)-. Ic c6ntaîns abovc

Sooo Families, and lias Wge ftaicly Gares; -but 'ris onry
acceffable by ZWO riatroýv Paffage!ý, one on the Eaft and

anocher on the Weft. fide. Ir bas a great Temple, 6»o
Coli ý'cs, and thrce or four Monaftexies that . arc built
vcrýlcîmptuoufi)*- 'Thc Inhabirants arc a frank fait of

Mèn ; they affign a fé"cc place for cvery Trâde, and
-bàvc am6ig 'cin a' Company of Merchancs, fýme of

whom fcil éloth and.Wool, othed fend Oil and Silk co
Numidîr, and àchcrs truck Linen-Cloth and oiher Gédds

for 51avcs and Darcs ; for this lafl Coirimod,îty îs chraper
bere than in any ozhcr pdrc of Barba?:7. Mie 1[ings of

1-len;i conimoiiiy confus the GovýcÉninént of Conjîantina
upon.his eltlclt San. -

"Grnp%ýl About'a Mile and a halif off the City, thetcs a Tri-
Arcbcscakcnu"nphai A.-ch, ofthe' faine forin with thoicat jýý,

for cintie. Of aç-hich the vulgar Nopie cake for a Caftle wherc Devils
had thcîr rcfidezicc, cill zhe jeabonzerans came and ex-

peltd'ern.

ý;rr04 cakcn Theres . likc-tvife a bot 13arh among the Rocks, in týe
Neighbourhood of the City, which is, full of Snails

('Y,,zrtnol calls, 'cin Tortoifcs) and thr-fe Snailq the credu-
jôus Womc-i cake for Dêvîls, imputirwall Difcafes whac-

focver.to rheir influence ; and pretend to avert their ma-
lign Influence, by kiffing a white Hen, and carrying it

oQ -ýe Plaz= wich' thc Feathers on.Ito the Bath, wh= they

,Pt , Icave it., But fiptne chat arc fharp fez will warch tili the
,ýin Women arc gone, and rob the pretended Devik of theîr:) a Hen.
ýed Anothcr remarkable thing îs a Pountain of cold Wa-ýW Icri, a prert way out of thé Town to the Eaftwa rd

wîzh a Male Monument j uft by itý char hall; fuch Hie'lm roglyphical Emblems upon xt, as arc to bc Icen au &ome.ar Tfiis the Mob takes to have bcen a Grammar Schoola- transform'dintoMarble uponthc3ýc t of the Vicc$
in and Lcwdncfà both of âýc Mafters and eu"ys. From the.d City to the Riý,cr they defcend by Stairs'hewn out of the
)1- Rock -' and juft by the River therei a lîttlc Houfe - cuta out o? the Rock- fo artfully, chat the Roof, 'Walls ando- Pillars art ail one contintied Subftance; and herc thcD- WOInCn of CMlantina wafh thcir Lincn.
n. AfterCoi7jantinawecomctoBana, 

afiasýIippç, %%,hcrc,,at Sr. Aeu uiline wasBifhop. Twas fubdued by ý the Goti,ig iand erwards laîd în Afhes by Hulý=1 the third Pa-ic trîarch afrer xa1o?ýct.
te After many Yc+, the Ruins of chis City furni*flýlduildLerhit Stoncs for the building of a new T.oî;ýn, about zwo'd Miles off, call'd Bcýd-EIIjuncb i e T/7c C;ý7 of 3,U*Ubcsor chat Fruit is vcrý plentifaf-c f thcrcaboutý, and thé in'*

habitants digit in zhý Sun and keep it rill Wînter. Iti- contains almoit 3 o'ý FàmiJics, but all the Buildings arc1 very pitiful c-;ýcepti g one Tcmple which flands nextb theSca. The Inh îraàts arc Mcrchants and Trades-men, and have a w ckly Marker every Fridiy ývithoure the Wall-so wbiclris ell frcquenred, Herc ils a grent- dcal of Lînen-Cloth wove, moft of which is carry'd to1 I\tumid;e. Thcrc'ý placc, in the Sca not far frcm rhis- TownY ihataffdrdsircarquanrities of Coral, which'the
c Ccnovcjè procur'd liberty, to fdh for, froin ýbc King of'rgn;i, uron the Cýbfidéi-aýoÏ chat this People hnciv1 noc ho* to fifh'for ît ; ýùtthcy would never fuffer ther = ro buîld a Cafile nèàr the place un défend 'cmz Pyrares, which the King bad alloiv'd 'cm to do-for ir fécins ilic Gcjoucfc didoncc bcforemagetrlýeTown

by fuch a Scratagern as char.
The ncxt.Toý%in is Tedff-.-ý, the Buildings of %vhicharc vcry forry, rho' ir bas ihe beit high Wall 1 cvcr faw, Tde.thé Stones of ic being much lik è tholè LUMII the Cct.iff., auJýeMc. A great River runs thro'parr of the City - and

rhâe are Marblc ýilJars in divers places" %vith Inicripri-ons in Làrijà Lcrcersý bcfidcs other f uarc FîuarsofNlar-
blé that arclcoveed ivîth Roofs: Wc adjacent Plains
are dry, but veq fertile in Corn. There's a Hill near
thé Toiviý iý,hîck îs full-of great Caves: and thefe theî ýommon People cake for the ancîcnt Habitations of theGiants. Bat'tis certain ihc&cma>irmadetlicfeCavcsby

taking; the Stones of the CityWalls oýt of chcRock. Wal-nut-trces grb-%v as thick as a Wood ivithin fivc Miles ofthe place. Ilc Inhabitants are an unhuman, covetous,
brutiih Gaug; foir ivhich rbafon Eldabag an élégant ira-

bickfoct ', falls YM fbul upon 'crn with Satyrical In-vedives. Ileyeverrebelldagaînftthc King of TISý,
and kilrd aU the Govemours bc lent 'cm. For whichRcafon, the preknz King, upon his Journcy.ro,
fenc ArnbafQours to fée how they Ilood affcâcd witilhitn ; and they înftcad of fa)-ing, God jave- r * c &iiig,arjfvýWd, God fave our Cir rov kd the.7 ThisICing fb far, chat hc fack'd the City, put feveral of theJnhýbîrants to death, and made fuch havock, chat ir basremaidd defolace ever fince.

Ile Town of Vr4j in this Province, is likeývife fullof P,-men Antiquitîes, i. c.: Images of Marble, andlèdPtions in Latin Charaâcrs. Tho' it had excellent
Walls, and was a place wherc the Pomen-f lodg'd moft dtheir .4frican Trenfure, yer the Ccthç aljiltcd bv the

Morts tookir, and laid à ivafic. 'Tis now inhabîrýd a-jrn crves racher the Namc of a Village than a

Hcre we mect with clic famous and ancienc Ciry of ci,ý.,,-Carthage, built: accordîng ro forre, by the People charcame out of syria, accoiding to, othm, by a Qpcen, or,as tome wîll have, by a Colony char came from Barca.*The principal *=n; and Gcths, togWier ivich the
Iiihabi-

Delcription of Afrýca.

fi'A P.
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VI. Africa.Defcriptioi; 'Of
j;ibabiýànts of 7rÎpoly and Cqcf, rctîed ta Çarthagr, Warcr> * whicit arc rrferv'd only for the Urc of the Kinj;.

wbcn rhë Malonctivlç rnaftcid thçfc zwo places ; and and bis Courtiers.
,afrcr rnany SkiriniJhÏs. it was taken, Af;cr char it con- Hcres a f1arcly Tcmplcrîchlv cndow'd, belidc5 fcVC-Tý,,îr

tinucd dcrolate, rill ond J.Umabdi a M(zi»mctaei Parriarcli ral other Tciliplc,.thý"th.lvcfmýIlcr:fýcvcnuu, and
bronglit in a new ColoiiY,'wllich did nor takc up clic !cgcs and Monaiterics i-nýiintaill'd at the publick Charge.
Zoth part of th2tv.tit City. Thc Rtlîxic-.% of irs WalJý (jjic of' zliefLý Monaiterics, wàs builc aildprovidçd wýiLJ):
arc iiiii ta bc fcc;i7 as wcJl as x Conduit char coliveys largc lýcý-ciiiics by clic King of for clic j3cilefit of

water to the City from. a Moulirain. 3 0 Milcs off. ThQ a holy Saricty, Call'd Si41ij cý Dalri, Who ýo lip.ilid dowil
Gardens on the Wcft and South pan of clic City are the Strccts blti-clicided and barcraorçd,

punierous, and c lad ivith. -ilt- forrs of Fruit, which is abolir wirhcin.ThcirýfJoiifcs arc %vcll Daintcd mid
it nin1i. The aclîacciit «Plains ire vcry fci-cilc, and builr of but NVýo,1 ta çarý-c LIFOI)

jjut pot large ; for the North 'fi(ic is hem'd in with a bcilig very fcirce, niatt rýf thei r Pilinting jâ doue upujjý-blotintlin, the Sca, and the Gulpli of Vz;cc; clic P)aixis Plaider, and c1ficir lia' bcrC 
Flcors 

pai'd 
Nt-illi

-c boiiiids to the Eait anid South fideb. At IhÎl)ing Ibrt of Stone. 'I',ficy arc but one fitory lligh,
L). a 5z6 ), this City is - nlighty lolyp and have ail of 'cm two G',. ' tres, oilc Icalitl7 cc the Street,

conciiiiing abOut SOO fQçrY 171011fes, and XIOZ abOvc 7 5 and the ocher ta the Ofticc'Hourcýi, with 'à large Court
SLOPS. Ilie ;-niferable Inhabicants, wbo arc opprefsld bccwccn,. -%vhcrc the Merchants rccci% c their Frielids and

witil fcvcre T«txcý,ç, arcgrcar I>rctciidcrs ta Religion, and talk. cf Bufincfs. Thair Womcti ]lave a dccent Habit,wichal tinftiffcrably proud, moit of 'cm Leiiig cichcr and ivlicn chey go abroad, arc veil'd or jila*sk'd having
cardetiers or Husband-nièn. thcýr Forc-heads covér d with a Lincii Cloth, W, hich is

The decay of Carthig: occafion'd the rifc of Tunxý, in join'd ta anothertliat ch C.111 sctfýri, They -%vrap fo
P- chy Latin Tvictuni, which waý built by the * Ifricanç lip- much Lîncn about their _4cads, chat thcy fécin Jik-c Gi-'1',7044. op a Lake, at the Diltancc of x -_ Milcs from the Mcdiý ants Hcads. Whaccver'thcy have or can carn, thcy bc-

tcrrancan : In ancient rimcs . tivascall'd, Tarfif, afrer the ftow it ilpon Pcrfumés and fuch, ochcr Vajj-týcs: Somc Of
namc of a Ciry in Ajir. 'cm arc forcd by povcrty ta turn Whorcs. ' îhc Inhabi-Soon aftcr the ttrrth.iýrîtiîan; had rcm*ov'(1 ta Tanii, up- tants; of rhis place make frcquentilfcof a compoundcd

on the Aprchenlion of an Jnýafîon from Eurpe, clic' Confeaion, call'd Lhafis, aiiOtilice of whicli is a grear
iverc o,.,cr-perfwýtçlcd by 1-litcb.- Vtmeri, the fourth ma y incentivc cc Vcncry, and -tcrs'cm a laugbi'licý arld

homarn Pârriarch, ta fubillic to the Princc of cairon. ing as if they iYcre half drunk. 1
Àficr a grcar ma 16). ycars it ftibmitrcd ta Aldut-murtecn, 2cfurc We difinifs this Subjcâ, 'twill 1-c proprz ro rù- eYing of Xororc6',ýznd continued peaccably under clic fome notice of the Court of A. roon as the Ni,- TIJeGovcrnrncnt of thè, hings of Morocco, cili clic death of dies, bis Son or.ncxrýJcir f(iccccds ta tlicCro,ý%,nl and

)Çiilg yjêpb, the Son of Maljuinct Ennafîr, who was. tlicNoblc-men, Prieft5, ]Doao;s, and judges, takc tri
&fiýtcd by the King of Spaîn. M chat rime Ïwas bc- 1. Oaili of Alicgýince ta bÏm. Mien the chiýf (-)A,rcer ef

ficg'd and half d'cftrà)-*d by the Arabianç ;. uron which; the Court, ivýo gocs by clic Titic of i. c
Occariàii the King of Xorccco fent one ffýibdu1aabidi, a Tlie, giý-cs torht ncw King, an A ccouilz of alibrave Gcncrall, boni àt Srville in Spozin, -ivho rclîcv'd 'cm char bc did , in'hi-ýPrcdcccf1burs Rcign; iipoi, wjjich the'

aiidrccciv'dzlicir)-carlyTributc. HiýSoii-4bri;ýacchcý'ilÇi;igorslers, hi;nzo bcftow 0,,ficcs tiron the Noble-intilcloquent w. c Man, fuccecded him, and 6uilt a accýrdilig r'o théir ccpk, In fpcâi-ý-c Dignicý. Another princil
Caftle'u on a high Groujid, in the Wcft part of the pal Officer is clic Alefuarir or Gcncral, wlio at ]lis ûWn
City Uich hcadornd with fair'Buildings and a beau- Ocaflirc, raifcs, pays, and hcads the Arjny. The nexc
xJfuiýcinplc. This Prince lefr grcat Riches ta bis Son ib the CIAý,-Ilen or Govcriicur of the Cafile, ii-ho guards,

wbuy Who infolcixuly rcfued ta bc cributary ta the Kin-s thcKing s Perfon, and infliàs PLnilbment on clic Prife-
of Alorocco, bccaufe bc faw'em dccaying, rhere beingal, nez in the C;tfuc, as if bc wcrc King hinifelf. Ylie
chat cime mutual Difrenfions bmveen the Kingdoms of fburth Officer is the Gavernour of the Cir). who admi-
Marocro, Fc;r, and Ti emfcit; nay, lie march'à to niftersjuftice, and pdnifhes Criminals. Tic fifrh is the

n;rfcn and demanded Tribute of the Inhabitants, and Secrctary' who writes and gives Anfwcrs in the King'sý
upon the carncft Sollicitation and large Prcfci irs of ché INamc, And bas fl-z- Privilege to open ali Lerrers, except-Kin s of Morccco, enter'd into a Icaguc -vith hîm. ilig fuch asarc fenz ta the or Co the Governour

91p ri char bc return'd ta Tgnis* in grcat critimph, and of the City. The fixth is the Chicf who
'ýli,Olwasf.iluzcd King of all Africa, there bcîng no .4f, ican provides Fu-viiture for thcPalacc, gives Ordcr*s ta ail thejirýggf.4, Prince cquaIro him, atthat rimc . And cycr fince, Tami HOUfhold CaUs the COunfellours by a Mcgèngcr, ard>4 has throve fo well, thar 'ris now, accountcd the richeft bis acccslro the King when bc plcaîts. The fëvcnth is

Town in all z1frka. The Son and Succelfour of zliis Il Týr Higl) Trcafurer, who rcccivcs the Revenues of the
King, aUcd lofry Buildings ta the Suburbs, and builr Croivii,'and mththe King'sCoiifenr, pars'ein in ta the
rNoStrecr--, onewithout the Suvacca Gare, containing Munafidc. The prcfcnt Kùig bas r.iny Leviccýsto ferew;oo Familic% and anothcr wichout the Bedri rnrnc,ý Moncy ourof bis Subjcdts : He livcs fonictimes in bis
Gare, in which the Chriftians oF the Kings Guazd have 1 alacc,ý and fometimçs in Gardens amolig bis (Ddllcll-

theirabode,,andivhichcontain'dabove iooo Families. bines, Muticians, Stagc-pla,..crs, ec. but ýÈc Muficians
Vichout the Gate call'd Bcbcl batiar, which lies nçxc the are.always brought inca biý-'prcfencc bood-win-Id llke a

Sca, theres a thir4 Street, whcre the Gmoucrc, Vencriaý;j,, Hawk.
and allother Chriftian Merchants refort. lý'aýriiig Tunis, %vc arrîve a Town u Don

The number of the Jinhabitant-s of- this populous the Mcdirerrancan, foundcd in our tinie *by ,îa1,di 'the
City amounts ta -x uoco Familics ( M.-rmol makcs 'cm firit Pâtriar'ch of wizh a %lçbLýErj Cubnu Harbour, and

cý 1_9000 ) cach Tradcbavinhapcculiar place allortcd toit, fýrrificd wich ftrong Walls, Towcrs, and Gare. This
but few of 'cm arc rich. - cic the linen *Wcaycrs arc Afahdi, pretending ta bc defccndcd of inira-

very nunizrous, and'rbcir. Lincii is much valucd ail over riarcd himfclf fo much wich the People of this Courirry,
Africa. The Woinen liave a ftrangc -%,,-.ty of Spinning, chat by their affitta= bc was made Prince of r ajrecn
for they lu down their Spindle at. a Windoiv, or tWo' afrcr Which, pmcÎving chat fýrne werc uncafy under-
a hole in the Floor of an uppcr-Koom, and the weighz bis ryranny, andready ta confpire-againft him, bc Luilc
of the Spindlc maics die Thrcad vcry cican and evexi. rhisTown fora fafc Kcfilgc in cafc -of ileccirzy. Ac-
The Merchaiirs, Priefts, and Dodtors, arc dcccnrly corciingly, when Bc;cýfd, a 3*17ometan Prclace appear'd
cloath'd with Turbants upon thcir Hcads, covced with kfort Cairaon, lie fied ta rhis new Town, wherc bc

Linen Cloth, but the Courtiers and Souldiers have no made a brave defexice, and kili'd Bcié-id
Linen opon their Turbants. Ail forts of Grain are very INow-CiziraonaliàsÇaroen, is a grcat City., ftandingr

fcarce in this place, becaufc the Incuxfions of the Arà-bi- tipon a findy Plain thar'bears neither Trecs nor Corn,
ans fcart the Inhabitants frora rill the adjacent at the dîltance of 36 Milcsfrémth'Mediterr.ineaii, and
Grounds,, and chcy are fupply'd with îcrn from Z;rýs, i oo frona Tujj;i. 'T-%,t-as built by Hucba> Gencrai of riac

Beggia, and.Bcnz. . They Jow a finall.quantity of Bu- Army chat Hitteni.w, clic rbird iktrbunctpi Prelatc, fent out
Jcý and Corn on forne fcwFýclds in the Suburbs thazarc of lirr.bia Drfert.- ; and. -,vas defign'd for a place of faféry

walI'droundý; but the Groutid is fo dry, thar they are whemrbe Arab;eznç might lodge their fýoîJ. Thar Gé-
forc'd co, raifý Warcr out of Fils, wîth a Wheel rurn'd nerai furroundcd Îr wîrh a very ftrong Wall, and adorn*d

round by a Mule or a Ctinel, "and difperfe it oycc the ir with a fuinpnious Tcmp!r, the Pillars of vâich are
furfàce of the Ground by Troughs and othcr Conveyan- rcry fLarely. He govem.'d. cairaon, till the crii-
M. Thcvbakccxccllcntl3readinMortarsleavingthc -ý, who then rcignd ar. DamafcO, fent Mfè in bis placé.
Bran and t'bc Flo-%ver-rogtiber. Ail the Warcr in thr Mefc, afier many fticcefsfiil Adventures againft.the
City îs rain Water; in the Suburbs îndecd thcre'S a* *"Inel., and againit the Gctf:s in Spain; who wa3 turn*d out
Fountaîn of, fait Water which isfold up and clown th upon chc dcath of char Cal;f.1 and, one ýeKrî1ý f ccce
City, and rcckon'd wholfonicr and fitter to bc drank him.; afrerwhoin, his.Soiiý Brother, and Nepheivs fuc-

thmi rain. Water; and foine ocher Weds of good && zeeding in order, govern'd Caireon, till the Family 'of

'iýf- i.
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-344- X DeJcrîptîmý of Africa. Lib. iii
,eilid werc deýcftcd of thc Califa Di it, whîch Water. - Tiicr*bàve f<vcral. ftately jrýempjcs and Col,

tixlic clic Alahomrtaeg Califa'i remov, roep
Aimafci: Zn lemi and an Holpitai for, thccntcrtainment of strjn.

thatjunaurconc Elagleb -was aprointcd Go- gers à.q;ive;l as clicir own Poor. Their Farc * onlycillourof Cairaon;. and his Parteriry cnjoy'd that Go- btim'plintm madcof Jmrlcy Mirai; for bc'.%'a rich Mjn, à()vernirent for 17 o Ycar5. In timc crîraon bc- thcrc tbar can command a bulbel Or two of Corn.
came fopopulous, that a Town cali'd Aýcbeda.ivas built Cirizicnsare "ý of 7cm Mcrchantç ; for irs;ncarnes tojuft by ire in -%Yhiçh bc and the Cotin reidect. Niintidir7 Tiipf.-*,to S;riýa1)d ilfalter7 rcndeiýs ir a conveni,The finie l'rince addcd thc Ifland of Sici-)e in the Do- ent placc fbr trade : Ir bas likcwire a gfflt many Wc.1,

the minions of Ciirrox ; fo char in bis rimc'twas a redoubicd y ers.
Cyovcratiur 'Cit)-.TliisCiy was once very fâmous for the Rudy of chi: Thii Cicy has ilways bcen fui.)icâ Co the King C)f T',et Cairoph. prodiicý(1 chic Freatrft Lawyers inl- nis ; but at the fâmc rime char rhc Kinc, of Fq ibrc-dfi-icr; [ý,ut.jr llfi"twxs ecilroy'tialid zbç; 'tisnow rcbtiilc, the City of ronfianti,,, toi open their Gares toi jjjin ahdy t 'ris fir Ilion of its forincr fplciidiiir ; for its oiily carry'd thc King cý Ti,nit Prifoncr to the Caltle Ot C.,,-

lxili-ibit.iiitsircLc.ttlier-Urcffcr!;, -%Ylio lcndLcathertothc ta, rixe C;cnoeorje fack'd Tripofhr, and cary'd off tile jjjý
Citics, and trick it for Laropren Clatli. habi rants în captivity., Upon this the Kifig of Fcj gave

Anorlier rcntarkable place in this. ColilitrY b Effierm- the CcPioldefè 50000 ticats for the Town ; but,ýiftr1 C iinRivcr. ma, thro' which therc rtms a River of hot Watcr, thar thcy had fùrrcMcir'd the Tovvil co the King, th(:y fbllTac Lake uf ýr2hçs a L-tký: not far front zlic Town call*d the Lake of moft of their Ducats to b6 Çounterfeit.kcpcrir. After tllazl,Lcapý,rr, from its fqlvcrcit!tl* venue in cur';xi7 A forrts of bi1fcý;m JKý'n9 of 1ýý reftcrd the King Of Tffi7is to hi,Lcprofics. Tiii-Waterfitsa fàlphurcatisrý!tc,- and docs Thronc and hi P fleni enjoyd ire till King xbui)rr?.is 0 tJ noc at ail qucnch thirit ; howcver chic InhabÎtatirs tifc à was killd in clic Caftl1. 1 c OFTripoli' by bis own ý4cphcjvfor drink, baVing fer it a COOliDg alMOit a ivliolc day. who afrcrivai urp'd the Govcrilinent, rill bc Il,'Tlic fourcc of t1iis River Jics a. Mile and a balf to the killd in a Battle with, Hab,Iul Nirm-7?, who Ch(>rcupoSouth of tlicToývii. bccamc Lord of Tripolîs. He was fticceeded-by his Son
Týr inc of Hcrc we mtift tikc notice of the Illand of Gerbi, who wâin a few Months ày'd of thç plaguc.vvhic is a plain fandy Ground, about 18 Miles in coin- aiid afrcr bi in came bis Couûn mltcd-MCII, whom the Ci'afà, jying ricar the: African Continent, and prodecing; tizcns expell'duponibeaccountof hisZ!-ýnny, andpre- týgmarp.cnt"f-Datc;, Vincs Olives, and other Fruit. fér'd to the Tbronc a Citizen. This xtizen govern'aNVe pro-tcedit, whîch was built for a rime with a great. deal of diferction and modcftý,

by the R,omans, and afrerwards tâ;ýën-by-thc Goths. At but at lait provd a Týxaiit., -and was murrheed b h
laft the- zook it afrer a Siege of fix --Monthà, own'Relations.*.ndthcCîrizezuwcrecitbcrkili'dor'ý yýdPrîfén' cer- iAcarr en cri Then the Cicizens féred the Govcmment lipon'J'i gypt andE- tain N&oble-man that bad retied frotta the World andold. Tripoi,ý bcing thus dcftroy'd another Qry of livd Jike a Hcrmi4 and his Poflerity contînued in it, rilichar naine, . was luilt upon a fandy Plain, char Pedro -de Navarra the Sprre Gcncral took the City, andbears great plenty of Dates, and furrowided with a féxit chcGovernour and his Son-in-la'wprifbner Co ivej,-

s ncw City the Houfcs cxcecd thofe of Tu- na. Afrer forneWall. Iii thi 
cars irnpffonm=

the Empemlirlit! ýiL!apcctilîatplaccisaffigii'dtocachTrade.. Herc Charies V. refterl'the Governiritnt 'ZO his former JiýCoth is cxtream dear, by rcafo-a of the barrenncfs of the beMý: But fince chat chr Chriflians have deffroy'd clic
udiaccnt and the), liaver.oochex Water rhan rain Town.

î

Additions to C H A -P.

Tatn froin Marmol.
,C

Vgie, clic moft Eaftem Province of Nagr;tania Mit;jthdc. While Bgzý-- was in the simcc.éfariema is bmidcd by .41fiert on the Wèft, no Véffd could entier the River' by re on of a Bank àfM the Provin'cc of Africa on the Éaff, the Mediter- Sand in îrs Mouth : But the vcry lame Ycarýtfiar Solbar-rancan Sca on the North, and Numîdia on thé rots mok the Town, ir UX= fo violently, thaz the Wa.South. Prolomy and fevcr;al other noted Autixirs, make ters fwcepýd oif the Bank, fb char large Velfcjs mý now *P1ira Pro,ý-inccof Trcrneinî and others a£aïn npon the fad mp the Rîv«; and be. lheltefd fmm aR Wkx ex-confideration chat rhc King of Tuids gave rbc Crown of ccpting the North Wind. Min
eugîn ro bis Son, look upon ir as an App=dage of clic Nécaux, another City în this ?rovînccý f0ireil iituaredKin-dom of 'riini,. The bulk of the Country is monn- and adarn"d with Gardcnsý Fo uintains, and ait, fom of'51 tamons, a;id moft.of the-Inhabitants taking the Advan- Fruit-T= and flovrers, rhar 'twould bc =c of therage ofxheit ItM-a7)d almoft illacccflible Scats, maintain plcafa=û Citits in afl BarbýP7, îf the i:IT=nîzing Turksanindcpendant liberty. They art not only itour, and Af- did not cpprý- it in an outragions manner. Ptolum,fc*crs of Magnificelice and Honour, but likewife ricil plaed ît under the naine of Ftga, in i 8Dcg. Long. andin Carde, and havé a great many Firelocks and Horfè- 3 à Deg- 40 Mn. Lat-nien imolig "cm. The Vailcys arc pofrefs'd by the Ara- Arnongthe Mountains of thisKingdom-rhatcaU'd£a-Monrtbîanr who gi-agglc up and down with ch-cirT= , and -Aks Îs moft nored, which. daim its name froin the u-4irý.bive many Fizc;.anns. pienry of Rulbes dut grow eupon it. In the icar 15 5c,,Bu!de themterropolian of the Kingdom, contaîn7d dùs Moumain was commandëd,.by one Abliclafir alias L.-,.4 tic ciry or ihihe time -of W fplàijcnir, ý iboýc zoooo Fimilies. .4b=, 0Who was oncof the brzveft Warri tirs in aU d-'Tr;zýs firit deltroy'd by Crim the, Schifmatick Ç.ý4ifà; frica. - Thcrc being an eticchdhng -hazrýd b=w= xliexfter which 'twasrcýcoplýd, but couI& never a ar Inhabiunts of Mount cuco and xhofc of Laéý1ee,,, Ab4--irs priniiýive ýýlcnJ6ur. Howeverthe Citizcný livd in lafis joind with the. Turk; at chic cinie ýrhat Cuco dedar'dmcc and c.-tk C prov Ç%nbîlz Abd;11fýif ý the King of T=Ù's againft 'cm ; andhis Affiftark 'd of srcat Impor-,Sén) was t!kir So crcign, rill they provokd the King of rance to them.At laft the Ti1Yýs being inform'd byLx-,ItaSpiiin rotakepoiredion cie the Ciry. ThcSpan..-rdicon- hîs Vairals, chat bc meand to revoit and make an Infur-rýi=cd Magersof irfi)r .3-5 Years A. D. 1555, Sal- reâiop, defign7d toi emprîfon him ; but c- mi 1I.-r-rrec, Go-vernour of Ahrici-j rook ir by. capitulation, the Defign -made his:c1ýapc upon a ,vcry £ývifirorwhici-ithcSoanye-Càiýcrnmirwasbehcadedwhm bc Afier tha 'hcad againft the Turks, andfortifiedxerarn'd to'sm . n SiËce'that rime the Turks 'have MI the Avenues of bisMountain, and after fe.vezzi fuccefi-kmz'a Goýverrî,tir ýu1d a géod Garif6n.in the place. fiti Fmpgernents, was at laft kill"d in barde, by the il-Gra -the Eaft fide of: -Bugia a* finall River entiers -the nitrdForcesof theTirksýand thexing.'of euco. SuchýYN4ýacea,ýand by Pliny Navar. was t;ýc end of char biaý-c Afriéan, whoalways wore twoThie Ri-ver-pallz5berween the MoUntaînsýof cuco and Coars of Mai] one above ancidier with a Spear, aof Snow, fwelh prodigi- 113uckler, and a -Cutelax. He -mms efuccecded by hi&onfly.. .. Tr,*«ellý-ftdzkdwkhFifh, but the People have :Broâer- Moicoran, -who at this day purs his Nei h--Fiibupon die Sea-fid,ý,, chat- -they do, »M 7fflm cW Ar4li.;= UndOr COntjbUEýojj irè fpilC ý 'f
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,riirks and the King or cuco, wîth whom bc wagcs prr. criarche« and at lail totally ruineci by thé li-ob;anf, in their
pctiial War. W-irsiviththeKiiigsof Sa chat Pow thercreingins

'fhc fourth and. moll caftem Kixigdorn of Barbar i ut a pitifuti' is nothing of char incicnc and.glorious Cizx1e1ýthat of Tinix. If YOU cxcl'ide, Villagc called %Vhich Onc of the $of Taeds,gia ics 1 imits arc1 , and clic has làtely ad-)rAfatiritiniaCafariina, the PWiince oï.81,ÎÎI. ;wd ivirli a ftarcly Temple and a Colicgc,,
Rivcrlmfàga on the Wêftr Eý.ypt ýn the FÀft, the Me- dicte beixig in clic Nciglibourliocid of it a palace and
diccrrancan on the North, arà Mouxit -Atlas on thé South, Gardeils, wlicre clic E' iiigs of U'ýt7i;'j Llivcît clic;nfcl% ç!; ijk
'Tis divided into four Provinces, naincly, Coriflawîna, Suirizaier.

Tisni$P Tripoli of Barbar, and 7,irb, which iiicludc.-, '11C ÇMIC -tnd anC*ýCllt Cit)' Of T'Irif, CIIC MCtl'OFOli- Thr City'of
part Of Clic inciciir NuWdia. The grcatcft part of thc tan of tcKiigdorn, ivas built by the Char firfi rmnis,

councry, is ciily a vvije cxcended Vlýin, upon ivhich fc- invided, Afr;ca, undcr clic Micitict oi Arcicc ffiriqui.
veral powerfui Socictics of Arabians and elficani The Inhabitants; arc Ycry civil and traaablc, brit fcve of

follow a viciotis life. The Kings and Lords oF the a- chem arc rich. 'I*hcy'feed corniiion ly u POIÀ Barlcy Meat
boye-mcntioti'd Provinces, have àlways endcavotir'd ta knceded and bcilccl ivich Wa-,cr and Salt, ancl.iféc-,wardý,

kecp op an Alliance with thcl*c Strowlers, and bave c- ruakcdinOilorButccr.
to to fatisfie 'ern, by givi r of N Thr

iloug 1 zhcm,,Pay urrrics of 0JivÇý Citron;ý and Ç range Trecs.
Rcvenue. To cake a cw c Pro-, ices in Kiligs 0 Tunis lin ý vtry- fi'lC»di

theà f d Çýurt, 2;id many
orjer. Officersof tl)rýHotifl)oýd - Within the Pilace ilicy wcrc

If wc fcr:out from the Weff, the firft Province of thé fervedby Wo;ncn and Eunuclis. Tlicir Lif-ý.Guard cori-
is coe.liantireir, called by- Prolum7 Nc;v fifted of x Soo Horre, and i ao Fircilocks, Moft of thcin

and'bdunded by Ltoýc-;r on the Wcft, Africa, property fo 4ýfpf-,Irab;aits or Kcricgadocs whom they cruficd and çn-
c;zllcd, en the Eait, lie Mcditerrancan Sea and clic Giclf couragcd vcry niuch. Thcy ivcre likcwife by j5o old
of Numîdi4 on ch-, NàrCh, and Mount Atlas on' the GcncleJMcný expçriene'd borh in CiýjJ îîtrid Milicary
South. Affairs, of whorn clic King Cook advice in ýv1atrçrs ok

The ren-lark-ablc Citics ÎlithisP£Ovincc arcthcfcfoi- Ji-nportance, and who ferved in the Army in thc,.qun-
lowing. liry of Mafbaiý's dc,Camp* fhèir ivay of citing> givin

and orh è Cil me wich' rh2
Co/, an ancicnc Ciry built by the &omans, cillcd by Atidicnce c ftorns, arc the. fa

,pro10;iýY Colôjîioî, and i i ý1jabircd by a cou rrcous civil Peo- of Che Court cf But the fplcndour and. grandeur
ple, who trade with Che Eiirrf,-àns in Wax, Lcarber, and of chisCourc was extingud'h'd b Varki; aJâý wlicn bc

othcr Cominodities. Cook pOffClflOÀI Of TiMis; for Ici. thar, lvhLn Muley
Efloro, or prolomy's &tý,cada, the Fort a£ Cc7laie 1ilflen, by the affiftance of the Empcrour Charles V.

ib'ý flanding upon the Gulph of Numidi-1. recoveed bis Thronchc'was fcarce ableto fâtisfic theàýýa-
.Icaà,i, builc by the &mans upon a hie Matin, bianr- and now Char Che Turks arc again poffefs'd of 'Àuwý,

jwrù. tain, l:ýtwccn which and coeantinez therc's a Caufey his Son Hamida is forc'd ta retire ta the Fort, upon
-twclve Leagues long, pay'd wizh black Stones. chcNeck of zheIake call'd Golètr-7 and fWicit philip

Ncw Bo«.ý or Bedci et xgncb, %vbére Charles V. kepr JL ta reflorc him to bis Thronc. The ake upon which
Io aef. a Garrifon, and which is now fubjeEt co Clic Tgrks. Tun;x ftan(.13, rcccîvcs, Che Sea by a narrow Ncck, char a

B;fcrt or Regiert, called, by Ptalom,y Vtica, lianding Galley cannot pars with ber 0ars fprcad. Upon the
tilo. upon a J-àkc or Baye and inhabitcd bY Fifllcl:-xnc4i, Who rnouch of chis Channel, rlicre waýs a fquare -J'owcr or

am very poor, but az the faroc icime ftubborri, oproud and Cuitom-houre, which B.z;-barre.t forrificd %Vbcn thc Eni-
rebellious, which bas frequently Qccafiowd thcir ruin. perour Charles V. appearcd bcforc 7uniý: Bur the Cîty it

WhenSarbarcflâ cookTunîfý rhey rcyolred from their felf cfpeciali),to the Ný"cft
he and ics cNcf.ilrength confifts in Che ýuÀrb n-

Kîng, and receîv'd a Turk;e Garifon; upon which d cr of the 1 p
mperour Cbar es . cing b Ïcitacc y cir 1 zý habicanm The takc is tlirec Jca,ýtics lot)- anJzwo

icg'4'em both by Sea and nd, and xùi'h'd cý; Leagucsbroad, and is ùIl of Banks f S.nd',
fcvq4y for cheîrKebellîon. Muiq acen thcm> 'Spfa, axiorber Sca Tovvn in this ProYir;cý, ftands up- 5,-f4.'

neit Ve nor Fcar could c them co bc on a rifing- Cround, and is cover'ti bv a Jtrong Cafflz op-
on che Lanti-fide. Somc fay 'rwas founded 'b), Che Rc-

Tedcjâ, an inland Tc thé Towns, mrns, and was'formerly a very poFulous and noted place,
14. of*,B.-rbaiy in good »%Valls, plericy ai' Walnuiý âiid-ex-. k&3o%,vn by thenamc of Sagul, ta ivhicli Iltai.,ýiiiy allots

cellent Fouxitains, and is valuabfe for nothing elfe. 36 £Wg-.-Loiigand 32. E)cg. ý_o Min Laý. »Tv.ts Che yl,

Thé chief Gry of chis Province is Confldnt;na, which r-fzdciice of 0cýWWrhcXahomctan Gencral; and hJ3
1-x ciq of rcvo!tcd frequemiy from their Governours, appointcd by Palace, wich feycMI othernoble-Edi£,:cç, and a mag-

ýîTcmplc, arc ftill itanding.
the Ktngof Tuzîr, and in. Che Ycar x 56S, refented the nificcný -M"hei-t Be-rbàrrjjâ
Infolence of the Turks, by curting the Turkijh Gover- took Týn;ç, ir lubmicred ta the Tierrý11s, and ZfCÏWvards-,tc-

p* ces. ýercr char, thé Governour fus'd ta obey-, Mglcy 11i -n, when Barba"ffa
o rand Garifoni ic .4

of 1ýirrizookicbyitorm, and opprcecdthcm morcchan dîflodg'd. UponthistheEmpcr= C,'jarlesV. fentouc
a FJccý Chat beficg'd and Cook Szýr, and red-ucd ir co Che

The Mountains of chb; Province arc inhabired by a kÇing*s obcdience. Soon afzer, the liglir ulifteaddy 111-
titmgfcoe.bravc"warlikc People, Chat haVc alwaYà; înainraincd habizaaits revolzcd, and being once marc reducd, rc-

P«ý% theïr liberty, bbc arc never wichouc Wars among theni- volzed -a'fçcond cinie, rit the arrîval of the ýf' ritil";
fclýà, occafioncd by a Cuftom allowed of by their Re- Flecz upon.that Coait, upon ivhich thcy c-,cpcll d clic
ligion, of niimarryiiig Wornen in onc Mouxitain, and Turke, rho' tbey aficcrivards recuiv'd cheri'again, and arc

marrýngchemag.-tiniiiétn'othcr. They arc able tu bring now fubjedt ro chem.
,40000- bràvc Féllows inco t'bc Field, and if they Coeing along froin S;tf- ta the Eaft, -ive fcll in upon

mighr, conquer a grçar parc: of A- Nogft:r, an ancient Ciry, builr by the &ornans, upon atlo.dlcr.InTc Unanimous?
plcafant fpor of Ground, and defendcd.by noble bigh

The Prove ce of.r;mis, or Affica, Éroperly fo callcd, Walls- Its fre
ncFr0Yý= in quent Xcvolrs from thc Xings of Tiiij;.,,
,f r,ù, Îs bounded by Conjîintind» on the Weit, Tripuii on the occafiond itsbeing fack'd by the Spaniard; ; and the re-

Eafý Mount .4t£e on thé Solich, and the Mcditcrrancan peared Depredations of the Moi-es, 'Turks, and Ct5rIÎ;-
5eaon'theNorth. This is a large Province, and con- ans, have reduc'd ir.w a poor condition. Ar prefent 'zis
taincd fcvcral TownsandVillages, moft of which werc fubjeâ ta the Turks, as well as Che orber places upon char:

dýtrvycd by the Arabians when they invafled A- Coaft.
The grcar and famous City of Ilfrica flands upon thé

Near to a Port called forto Fariýa, Wh= the Empc- fâme Coaft, ar Che diftancc of ciýhz Lcagues from xc-
tour Chartes Y. his Army landed when bc attackcd Tj(- eýdkcr. 'Tivas fortified by Che Chilmatick Califa of Ca- 't
1"sý wt percrive Che &ins 'of an ancîenz Cirý-, svhich romm, wh6chriftWdicNe/jedie, and ii the farcie ivith

forcie taketo bave beenVtic , fo famoug forthe death thclirumertùmof thé ,,Omans. It Rands p p bit
of cate, of J-and chat fhoots'out inca thé Scaý and joins the Con-

-Upon the. faine Coaft arc the Ruines ce Carrhaer, chient by a fmallNeckwhîch is but 3 5 OPacc overandhasa
which flood upen a Plain, but included within Ïts Caftle upon ir, with fix Towers; cheWalls ofthisCirv, arc

Bounds a Mouritain where the chief Forrrefsftood and 40 FOOt thîck. WIýlethe 1ýcmans Éoflý6'd it,'cwas a ?lace
whercthercisnýowaÏ'owércaUedbytheChriftiasi;Ïýjýýk of great, fpleiidour; after which, the Succe.Turs ok xz-

cfNý9inaczand by theAf,-ictins.41meneri-.Ibe GreckandU- b;Met razdît Coche Groundandrebuîlt it, and adomed ic
tinAuthorggive flich jarringAccounts ofthetime and =n- With -the àbove-mentioned Fortifications. Upon the

ner xif ir, Foundafion that it cari fcarcébe determintd. Dcclenfion of tfic - Califas of Carouan, the Sicilian Py-
Ir was deftroyèd by Scipio Afriýanuse and afrerwards by ratés rock poffèdion of it, and chriftene it: -Aftice.

Çc'nferickKing'of theVmdatr. In the yrocefs of time Then the Chý fitians ., were Mafters of #, till ir was con-
theSuccelrours of xWw= razed it again, afrcr which, quered by a Mýràceo King, of thé Almoliada Line.-'Af-

ii was rcpcoplcd n forne mcafure by a Alabometan Pa,- Cet which, ît was fubied ta the King of Tgn but fre-
y quentl-f
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X Defcriptîon of Af.rica, Lib., Ili, chài
qticntly revoired, Rnd bad kâlially fhaken off :IxcYoýLk, this Ci its fplciidotir, it ivx,.ý4rccL-oncd cqlai towhcxi Dreýejjr the f;kMOU% Admirai of the Pyrarcs ity y places ir tindcr elle Name offût- Tt;pxij in richcý;. Prolom

prizcd it, and .vas reccived as tlicir Prince. Upoil Grent Leptis, în 4 1 Dcr. z 5 Min. Long. and 3 1 Deg- 40-this, the Empereur Charics V. filiding chat the Pyratcs, Min. Lit.
-were much cncouragcd by baving xel.e.lia for a place of A bour four Lcagucs to the Eift from Tripoli, thcre',thcltcr, ordcred his i(icii'crals to bcfjcgc je accor.ingly larýc Pliin cali'd which isreplenifh'd withtlicy rook il, and laid bath rlicTown.uid ics itrong For- rai illagcýaiitJ Fruit-trce.ý. Wlicil the Chrifliins 111,1.tificitionq i Il A flics. ftcrcd TlIPOI1, the C;tizcns fcd ro thiý I)Jiiii, and onel'lie laft City %Vc fhall cake notice of in this Province, Alo)-.tte-,t a 'rurk, âcclared hinificlf KinS Of ir. Aris Caroriaii, cali'd il, Ilý-libickcityrav-il, which is not only Prcfciiiii is one of the Depcndancics of the GoucrnmcnzM. the fiiieft City in ail ,yrira but the firft. ch.te the Me;l)o- of Tripol'

j i4 mrt.ins bui le iii ir for wl ch rcafon the Kinrs of Tunii Ariother Provincc;;nnexed coTripoli, is Mecellat Caare inter'd tlicre in clic Grcat Temple. Whcn.Jkz,-bai-qfja cd by the Ancients Grcat S c biansrook Tr(ný, this City- bcing mifCrabý opprefs'd by the Cryrcr el qiikir. Add to chic A,1ýfiatc, calicd by clic Anci.King of Ttmi!, rccciv'd and when culs or Peiit.ipoli;, which runs along the Coaitji :4, ivas ivorftcd, chofe the chief 11faqui of the of the Mcditerrancin.
Grcar Temple ro bc thcir Kinq.ý ' This iiciv King 'con- Beforewc cake lcavcof this Province, we mutraâed an Alliance ivich thcfýing of Tunis, and afliftcd notice of the 1flands of querquencs and Gelves. Thelûcorý.,.the Emperotirs Forces in taking xchedia, and rcfiis'd Co formcr is a dry Soi], and the Currcnc about ic is foft > IMM#.affift Vragut. Ili rcfcntmciit of rbis Affrour, Dý-j-,,tit chat a C.Illey ivich Oirs cari icarce pur in into the Shoar.with forrie of the Alfaqu and Citizcns, confpir'd ro- Cotint Pcdro de Ne.varre the Spo-nijb Gcncral, k)ur in hmgctlier, and having UN the King, brought the City in- aftcr a violent Stormp and having orderd a Dctachmentro fii bjcý%,on to, the Tgrý-.r, ivhom il now obqs. of -Men to go afhoar and clcan fomc Wells, in ordcr to 1;j, Tr;*poýi, the thir'd Proviwc of this Kiiigdoin, is draw Watcýi our of 'cm, one of clic Men being bcat by7herr-ovînce -

-n is cfc
'14ý! t r rpij. bourded by riinis onthe Weft, the Méjitcrrancan on the Colonel who commandcd the Party, i adc li athe North, the PrO-;inCe of Cyrrt on the Eaff, and Nu- inthcnighr-tîme, and -svhilc the reftwcreaficep, broiigýclfj:,j a on ilic5outh. Moft of chis Province is nothing down the morni uponem, who cut. in picces elle wholelitit fiii(Iv I)cfarts, tho' indecd il bas forne mountalixsin- parey, confiflîng -of 45o choice Men.ll.ýbircLi by Brrcbers. is now fubjm As for the lflands of Gelves, it ivas called by elle AnfarTo givc lorne -A ccount of the mqft rcmarkablc. ciciirs Meii;ffa, from a Town u n il f mTowns. and Prolcmy places it under the n3mc of LotOf47gina, inC-pq, clic firft City that the &7mans built in .4frica 39 Dèg. 3o Min. Long. ;and 3 x Deg. zô Min. Lar. cfiands tipontGtilph of tlicl4cdirmanctn Sei, ncarche TheSucccfforsof Mabomci ruinedchb tMouth of a River of hot Warcr, which iltelorn,, fêtrIcs famc rimc char thcy deftoycd TriPoli and Cqq, whichin q8 DC.9- 40 Min. Long. and 3Z Dcg- 45 Min. Laz. bclonged cc the PýoMaijj; and the Nvalls and Ruins of the71vas n1in'd, firft by- the Succeffours of Mabomct, and two Citics (viz. Giicrra and Mrnjîa) bcfjdcs fcvcml aafrcnv.irds by the Califa of Carcuan, and fince char, 'rwas Forts built by the 1ýomans, arc ftill co Le fccn upoýý irftill kcpt iiiider,' by the E,,ccurrons of the Ac Silice chat cime ir wis rcpcopled, and forne Hamicts orPrefent 'riz; inhabitçd by a' fciv F'llier-mcn and Day-la- Villages werc built upon it ; and * in the Ycarbourers. PýýjVcr de Loric, theKing of Ari-aZari's Admiral congticred7-poli, aliasTrebeli;, or the INIctropolitai ir,'and hisfoficrity, affiflcd fiy the Kings of Napic;of this Province, was built as tome fay, by the fi(onjans, and Sicily continued Mafters of it for f,:ý,Cral Ycarsor, as orhers will have ir, by, the Pha-niciaw in rnemo- tW not without frcquent Moleftatiom from the Natiry, of a Town in S Prcs:.7rie of the faîne Name. The Arabi- and from the Kings of Tunis. In procer of rimeicafr raSiege offomeMonibs ; and a gre2t many it bccamc tributary to the Kinr-nsraz c g5 of sicilY ; but the NoYeats afrcr, the 4fric-ins built Àycw Tripoli, which is affiftcd by the Gte;crtcfè and NcIrpolîtallt rook off chatfaid ro ftand more ro the South than the old : for it is; al-. Yoak, ani foon ifter bccame tributary to the King ofledged, char the Sca bcing highcr than the Land, bas Arri-goi : At laft thcy revolted from the Kîný of 4rri-,gm,,£ncroached uron all the Coaft of Tunis, and overfloiv- and whcn the Spý.niardstook clic City of eriça, Dragaî-cd large Trac ý of Ground chat ivere f co the Ifland, which is-)rmcrly cover'd the -fa o'us Tu,-ýiA Pyrale rctircdHotifes, and a fertile Produâ. Upon the famc ffill fubica to the Tgr1ý,,. 2fPlca ir th2rtho'tlic Country- round Tripoli is As for the the fourth Province of the Kingdomnoiv fo barren i iid fandyý chat il produces nothing but of Tîmis, whicfi lies to the South *of Ttinis,* and hi corsDates, )"Ce in former the Banks ofSand to, the into we Iliall cake occafion to fpeak of il tinder th.5ourh, wcre férule Plainzi Afrcr Charles V. had takcn the hcad. of 'rimidia - fbr tho' the grcateft part of je isî f T,-ipoý'i, bc give it to clic Kniglits -of ýýtritn* who ivere fubjcCt to the Kijngs oi Tunis, yct 'ris not properly iny anthen LI îf-offý:rs'd of and in a few the,-rtzrks pýrt of earbar T.look iz,îrlom them, and arc Ltill Maficrs of ir. an
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Containing John Leo"s Def.cripfioîj of Num'idîa aîd Libya, 'W

Ar
dýN dcfcribing the Cîties and Towns of Ngmidia, 1 The ncxt Town îs Cucden, înhabired by a wretchediball 
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The Tivens 
and Eve in fuch en i>TMM cclic,from the L;Iyrn Defarts,"contaùiing 4co Famifics; mitywith their Ncighbours, tfiat-they cannot go abroadir is furroundcd with BrickWalls and fandy l'jaïns. Wirii fafetý,. They car no Fletti but Oftriches, and Soi

cOSaine few Fields juft by the Town bear fomc Dates, a certain vild Beait calrd Etaint1ý w t ey be hich h take y, la,blillet-ftcd, and %vlii, wrcrched Inhabi- hunting for they keep thcir Goals for the. bencfit ofUllEs ufc for Food. Thcy p. unay a hcavy Tributc to the the Milk The Gro d produces nothîng but Dates.birýis in clic adjacent Defartý, raif,and cradc -wîth Negro- In chis Country wcmeet ivith the Pr6vincc of Daraland and Giqùla, in fb inuch * char clicy. are féjdorri at whîà is very narrow, extending it fcif from 'Mount 7tp-e 1home. TheirMcn arc Blacký, and vôid of ail Icarning ;' Atlas altr'oft 'î 5 0 Miles Southward. The -Inhabitants *f Par& cncrindctet clicir Wonicn who, arc fomcwhac ivhircr, rake dwell upon ýc River Dara, which in Sumincr is Co low, KinCare Co tcach clicir Chîldren the firil Rudiments of Know- ïharonerna afsoveritonfootburfometimesovcxdoweth Abcledge, but beforctheycan autaincoaýiyPerfedion, they likc a ScaA7this 1nundation happen:s in the bcgînnîng ofx- theé
el are pur our to work ý Soffic of clic Women fpin, and pril, irisa certain foréÏÏinner of gr!:ýt plenty, if other- r4bilcard Wool, and th-, reft live id]), -. Mie richcft Men in wife a great fcarciry of Corn eiduqià. VillageýThe Canthe Country have but very fcw Cattlc. AU ovcrÀNtfmi mlets, and Cafiles upon th-c Bank of thîs River: are waydia, chcy plough the Grouad. ivith aý Horfc and a furrounded with Brîckwà sýIl 'âàd ý iR their Planks and

joyces aré made of nothin'g ifetliau ihé fk-xible Cafi
Wood
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ai to VI f ace T oý The Fields on

Re ot Ch de wi th parcs' 1ýhe men of chis pl cçne of or 6 MiIesýp2nc7ý;eaîtofcthe iýe Ç'f cIoýh iý form o, f a Cý mhicli is
4 0 of Dates, tome of which am Worth a Ducat Ï11112, fo fine thar a Man wou Id cake ic for SiIk;rp ný ýhiý,zlicy

ndoeerwith.whichtheyfeedtheirHorfcsan' Carnels, fcllatanéxceirive rate at Fe,ýàlld p.rm,-fën. 'Asfoftlle
arc fcarçe worth a quartcr fo much. 'Tis o -able of Mýn, who aýc Mry ijigcn&ous, part of tlicixi tride ro Nc-fcvc- Dîte-Treeý tharfonne of them are Male and fo c Fe- Zrp1,uà1ý and th ý 1',it fludy at.Fc4 rili they art'i'n the De-Male ;. Thar t e Male bear only Floweri, ind z c 1, c- grec pf-ýj50tcI:1ýý11. pon whiýh thcy retý,.ril to Nkmiýiia'l onc male Fruit; and char the Date Trecs u ht Wberetheý.areinadecithcrprif:ftsorscxlators, aiidprovcAr unlefi; the Boughs and FI o»wers oF thcwaeclleljloi 7ro moft ' f thcm Men of gr-cat Weilth aild Xcputa,,,ncnz the Femide. irbe Inhabitantsof Dara car no Brea but on.

opon ]Fcffivai Days, and fecd only upon Barley and Ch TheNumidi-InOefartý contains likewifethegrearànd rrovifict. ofater courfe Mcat, particularly thc unpalatable Flcfh f large Coun',)".Of Tegorarin, in *hich there arc 5 0 CaCands and Çmrs, and that of Oftriches,- which ta 3 files, and above xoo Villages; an grcar plenty 0
i«unlikeourCocks, only it is tougher and rânk Vates. Tbe Inhabitants art rich,. and trade ro Nrgrpl ind.The, Caffles of chis Province arc inhabited by Gol Their Fields arc vcry fit loir Corn, být ac the laine time

rake finiths and other Trades-men.' they are very much parcht, inÈc;inch, chat icarce axiyThe principal Town calicd Beni-Sabih and il ibired \darde can live upon thé'm. A few G cars îlljeed arcThelûcorýor. by a brave encrous fort of People, is livided intý6 two kept thcre for the bencfir of thcir Milk - but rherc is nopartsý which are beaded by rheïr relpezftive Governours, ýc1h in the Country, cxcepting that 0Y Camels, which,car. ind oftentimes quarrel with onc another, cipecially wben thclrabiant imPort, and, which rbe Jnhabitancs car, af-hm they moîfK-n their Amble Grounds, by rcafon of the terît is mingled with Wc Tafloiv impormÀ from Ecý andlent fcarciry of Water. When they happen to fall out,, they Treýýen- They aUow Strang'cn kloufes ro dwell in,7 foi baye cheneîghbouring Arabiani to airift thern, allowing Mt4rmg no ocher Rent but their Dung, which btingtby theiÏ balf a Ducat a Man per Day. - In cime of peacr, voidéci within doors, iskept very carefully, as wcIl as charý, cherrifélvcs roche ufé of Guns and ocher Wea. of their Came% &c. for the bencfit of their Ground.
c pomp an îndecd chey arc very ex Gunners. If a About 3 Qo Miles fkom, Tegarahi, we fall in upon theIole Merchanc çome ameng them, thcy'rliterta7n them for ancient Town of Techort, built by the Numidianr Upon aa whole Year, %vichour 2sking ari.1y thir I)ey if -bc -H94. bY. the Poot of, which runs a River wîzh a Draw-maires tha-n a Prefent, they'11, or refuie ir. Indico Bridge over iL 'Tis defezided by a Rock on one fide

w ws vM plcntifully in this rovince, wbich is an and x Stone Wall on the other. All the Buildings, cx-'in Pezb like wild Woad, that th exchange with the Mer- ceptÎng a magnificent Temple, are of Brick dried in clicLar. chants, of Fcî and Tremlen for her Goods. Moft of Sciiiý The J[nhaMtaýtsý amointing iý:number to z5cothe thdrCoin-is. imporred from ancUther Countrim Farnifie% art moft.cf them cither Gentlemen or Tradcs-Tbey bave a Goats and HeUésý and feed the for- nim Haýing g= Plenty of Dates, they exchangerhc mer with thePowderof Date-Sýones, wlàchfattenstheml,, therri for Corn imported &om Conjmaina. They entér_ýrat and-increafés their MIL Their Horfes are lied with tain al] Stmngmgr ff, and are very lil 1ir. Darc%, and, a fort of Herb oýaIIed by the Néapolitaris to rhem ; nay, they bave fuch re1pýft for them, charor F«fa., Their Women are Ïa;, Jât, and cafily 'couxted, th »Il rather marry theiz DaughSrs to tbenn than their.
54- and keep leveral Negro Slavesi. fe CitizSs, allowing forcie portion of Land byt We come nexi to the Tcm*'tory of Ségelmeffr, extend- of Dowry. Hubdull- their preCent Princý,- is a btaveý'-ing ît leN almoft 2o Milesfrom North to South, aldrig generous and corrrteous Mati.trs, dx Rivcrof,;ýiý, andcontaining, befides Villages and Pcjcara ( anocher !ýoWh in the Nzffftidian Dcfart ii réfeard:klamlçm, abcràe'3 5o Caft1esý ont of which, caWd Tewe- remarkablefor the abundanèe of Sm hine, &t, contains abave toco FamiEés, moft of therri cafion prefent de2ch whcrevcr they Ring, a;i cron chatTrades-nim; another caWd TeWafin, is the moft ' account the Jnhabitam live out of town in the Coun-lat pulousplace inall the Country, aidmuch fi ju;:ýed by 7 ali.Summer. The JÇingkgjýmjî were Soyeraigntr p ace, 'Il the death "e Hutmo i Upon which Ir'of Xerchânts.; andcherhirdcaWdMmmm, is toby this 1 ci,
MI fa" Memhants, both .9ýcwi -and mms. Thefe tbrS feil inici the bands of a mabometan Fý-ieft.'a: aintain Denfen is likewife remarkable for fome Monuments ofCàfflcs bave âme Ceveral Govcrr«aiý, who m a .

0 't is mutuai mhi.ry, calling forne lewd Arabiaw to rhér Ajitiquicvý noir unlike Sepulchres, in whîch pîcces ofafîiftanccý and ftequently deftoy cm anothers 'Water- Silver M'aney art fbund.
Channcl.s%#hît-h watèr cheir Fid4 and fcil down'duir The laft place 1 U l taire notice of is capilà, ah an-)rs Dàie 'rrté& lÉcy coid both Silvei and Gbid Moncy ; cient Town built by theJ;iýmarj, and beaded by a PC(.U-Cr thrir Silv er Coin wcîgh-.ng four Grains apîéc'èý' beats the: liar Governour, dil the, Ç-alifa7-ritrm,-n facked it aind de.is Proportion of cighry to one of their GokL Ilè ?ëwx inctillidîmWalls. ButtheCafile remainsffl, and is)y and -4rabiýmj in this Co,:nn7* are burdened with beavy a.Place.of -grcaz ftrength, for îts*'Wa;ls arc Z5 Cubir>sTaies. Sorne of th-* priaciW Men are excetding rîrh,- 1 highp aild five Cribits chick, and art built of £ne Sr tir,and trade very much iolýegrolmi(., where chey exchange fuch as is in Vfpifian'É Amphirbeatie àt Rmr. At rhisthe Commoditîtbof Barbary férGold andSlavm Their day the Town, which îs very populous, has nothîng inchicf Food is Vatcsý excepting fome placcç wb= Com 1 ît bte forry HWes, excepting the Temple and a fmo-grows. All- this (;ountry is over-run wich Scorpions, therBuî!dings. The 1i,.haýirants arc a bairbarms uxihbf-tut thereare noFlicsin ît. InSumner itis exceedîng pirable Crcw', and upon that fcore2 dcfpis'd by ait the o-bot, at which * tîmes, their Rivers arc fo drîcd up, char rherdfricans. They axe pot only oppmýfs*d by tfic daily inthcy^re forcd to ufe Wc'ÇVater-drawn out of Fits. .. ý' Exai9îom of the King of Tinàý, but céritinually fubje&Aftrrthc Deftruâîon cf ýegelneffr, they fun='iided in Fevcrs, occafiond by rheif unhealzh-y Air : 1 hey weirthe whoie Terriroq with a Wall char -was -Soý Udes in Shooes made of Bucks J.Cather. The Str= are pav'dCompaf., to, prevent the 1ç'curlions of Horfé-men. with black Sto= like thofe of Ngp[exandFlorencc andWhile rhey were united among themf-kres, thev rý-, in-dm middle of the Town theté arie lèverai la andtaidd their liberty, but upon click fpljttng intc, Faélions, fquare deep h orý

Fo1,Mainsý 

rheWater 

of wbic

îhei. W-all was demoliffl and cach Party c2lling in thc ci= ît i3 not fit to be drùz* rill it bas itoôd ùWo ot threcArabians to theîraifdtanceý, became ý fubreâ to them by hours to cooL - The adaccnt Fields abôund wîth Cicronàdegrem and thé bee Date and OÂves in thé wbole Province.AsfortheTawmof5egetnwfTe itisfaidrhatAlx=dr , fiaýing -rhus chfpazch'd Num;dia we prôceed tô Lil7à. Li4je:the Grcazý built ir for th zcliýÏof hisfick and wounded The moft wéftward of irs Defaiu;s ci= ôf ;ýýhaZaj ex-Souldiers, burl cannot find th2t eý ef he came inca this cending in lézigth; from the Oc:ean to thýrSalc i ofCountry. It flood upon a Piaîn near the River Ziz, ind T-gqný and in bçeadth, from, Sus te Negr, 1-nd. lîs fo*wu furrounded with j1atéý high Walls. It had * g6od dry and banx7iý chat in i oo MiIesý- yoü wîll fcaite find àBuýIdirigE4 inagpîficént Temples and Colleges, aiid, a drap of Watcrý and what you bave j-ý filr, and drawùgreatmany Ràduits fcz the RiverWatei, vvhich was outof Wells.
raifed by Wheels. The Air of this place -is very moiliin Wiriter, but otherwl'fe iris rem -rate wholfome of Marina, which the Inhabi t§gx er in -tareof Par& pe 2ýa ràM th Ç= Il V effel s' -erfough. Tt vre fub-edt to the Family of ;iýntena, rill the-,- mingle it wirh Water, cftecmiùg char a noble Li-ý>J'afcph of the Fými1y of -mava difpo&Wd- thern. g..-or, and pur if into thtfir Pýrragé, ijï ýWhicb cafe- its re-About z5 Miles froin S;Ylýnrffe, upon the lKSd. tri, Darai- trigemting Vertue it7 fach, chat ir prevem thé Difcafet >twc Rands a forry Ca r, built and arded by the X_ which'the ùnhèüLh,ý . compt Ait would otkTvife ôcca-

-'dbiani' who emâ one fomth part ofga Ducat for even fieiL
Camels Load, from ail tbe Mo)dxm tfiat.pafs thalt 'ý 16 tÈe Region of Tegl;ra, ther'é is à g*êat déàl'of sait, -Way. whiter than Marble, *hich* is died. bi Strangeiis Oîut ofiflince 
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Arche d Wl'ds f ýdrn ý-g,1i»r ho carry ý it upon'Cainels-<Fzààr, Caffle3of fgkt,»g. Jtýndîng up=aDi£= d= abo=èf wianbata; -*Ifcre Sali xs vM fcarce. Thefe Miueri or.
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X Vefcriýtîon of Af rica.?4.8
live in littic 14ut,; ýjacd at the Mouth of the water to refleve their Neceffity j or the Tnhabitan"

Pits, andarc eftentimes ftxrv'd if the Merchann hap- were (baftoniffl at the right of themp rhat they; ibix
pcil to corne too late with their Wý1P]s, fot they work their Garc and refidd ch ërn Water

ar IbC diffanCt Of 20 91)'S JOUrney frorn any inhabired The inoit cifterly part of the L414n Defart, is thgtcdol«4.

place. SonicrimesrbcSotith Eaft Wind blinds thcm, fo caWd Len.itir, extending ftoni .4ngelà to the Nitr.

thit thcy arc in gnat danger of cheir Lives. Another Region of Perart, is .41garchet, . lying 2't.4
a Re-'the diflanc' of i zo Mile ftom Egypt an

In tlic heart of the Lillyan Def;tlà, wc mect with d inbabited- by
gion call'd 8,-rdc-a.i, containing threc Caffirs ind &c or bart-Qrous but vcry rich E dwellinthelvay

1bounding with cxccllcnt Datcs. Thcre betwecn ýppt and Gkoga. They have three Ceics and

thrct: ÇýitJcî%vcrcdifcý;cr»d thus. A Camvan of *Mer- rnany Villages, aboiieng with Vote. Twtheyare

ch«,ýlitýi hâving loft thrir w2y, werc conduifted by g blind tribtirary to the neighbouring Arabiopie, yet they have a

'Miii, who kncw thc fcver;tl Countrirs by rhe frnell of Govcrnour of their own.

the Sand, 2iid rlwn bc cime wichin forry Miles &-tween Ngmidîx and Liýro, fherc'.5 a Region caird xý;
of' this Rcgion, rrodiétrà by the fincll, iliatthey Nim, ivhich bordm. upon the Occaný and is inbabited
v -c not fi -n a, beggcrly Prvple, in many Vil)aM

rei r froi an inhabited place. Accordin ly by end Hamwts. it

%vithin thrcc Diy,.%, thcy fýl1 in wich the thrcc Ca es, produces only an unfavoury fort of Dates, for itbeais t»yo
and forcing oren. t1icir Gares, got a ftifficient quanrity of nrichcr Corn nor Jýarlcy. Çf

Additions to C H A P4

Colleded fmm Marinol.

HE jaleurants oýGetU1id or ;eéwýk vme always inflani'd in Sumtpei b reafon of [bc extreain hC2L
cm Ud by the Grmk; PboWcimi, and wreîý Tbc Town a w ms to have becn builz by a

x~dci, arnong whom "fé wbole l'ive on jejý,m Capuin that coMnotà ail Numîd;,eý as faý%aS
fbc wcftcrn fide art am& oWW«able ; but and foc Ù= xcafon 'twi-3 càriftencd S;1i"

tlicnmc felvemi ýcràer Nations of Bcre&rs and Arabîms Neb, L e. T& Seid of bî Conjaft.
ainongùlm. Thek riches conrdt îa Dates and Cat- [y Plain we fall in with

Oc, fý t1icy have vzry lictle CornI, thc Defed of whici, Wall Id T-fil,-r,, înha&tcd by a rich Sentcclrýiý,r.
41%,rapply'a by ilicir D fî ý chey am the beft in Afrî- rort f People, who make the fincitUatk= or JWTar,

Ca, cjj)ýçia;jy ;UpGtý the, Laft Qua=, Perlups Uvn%cr g . as wcIl as Silk-Scuffîs, and fine Tapekry ; and
Pointcd to r.ýcfc'Dates, when bc fpoke of a TfS tradc with the Europeozn and Barbar, M

y cali'd ýL»tPb, the fruir r£ wbich is no go and ath
A Ch in rbis Cotmtz GOUULe er. M the Daccsîmportedcospoig,

foû= Taacd. tbae it maires Pç"le. for mtcbcir Coumy. .,com.fim tlùs 1 e, for the Xeiff dm mallow cà
and.uj%%44in opmon, Tbe beim cxponed fpý&mcanyothaqua=,

requerx ilie àkfart of rhe e»wÎnce of Tegordrîn wa3 fonnerly
fnimçsoakç lucarflemirm e4rbary'foir dttY livÇ già.Jcwiâ MerchgrL% 'wkom the Na-ives,

alla PÛr
clikfiy by.-robbery, «M for c'bar Reafon the Kiop of .1. L)6 49z, wu in AfÎft ( fays çurA«bur
Nçraccv, T,-mvfw, and kSp &vng Garýý -this Jpwvilcc was govçrnd by îts pecanir Go
ýUpo" zw FFMRICM of ü= ýDrâUr. wcW P«pcm4Y Wring ivi th one 4mWr ; lor tbe,

TlàcWcftcrn'panof Nimddia cmSding firean Cape Xeriff ývhôbadmaAeedc4c wholeCouixry fxom;Ngm

Aguer £0 Nan, îscall'd VpperSus. T" Ccmmtry the OPem te had £wn ppifcffi,4 kiq>
Jâ i&ýkab2Jcjhy Bereberç, divided into Trilx:s, Who Z or ir.

Fons and places of ftrcjegdi,ý being Teobwi, vm Qbîeâ fwk to the in
warlikc Pcople, and breed great numbers of garfe ýand d=.tbat M the xù f

Csttle. It affords plenty of Corn and BaT.1cy, and in im ; QbrbLft ichada2rWcDf iw own, naniely, Akdd,ý
'fome2laocsrÀzrons, Oranges, and 'ocher Fruks. -Rew

wWe, nw 4MX to zooooo Dacffl a yrar; for Ou
The ancieur Afrîcdnç builta iinali Town caWd Teffet, Town -ow %Udýe Vdiagm am"-

r=dvcs Centribution fi
iomt thc'.Wcft.of Kahara, in whîch the Xeriff chu now ftlcsr<wnd îro cýxcnt of 3o Or 40 Leagues., T)Ùs

llî. -migns %nattitainsa Garrifon to defimd -the Poor 'Ma&- Prinýée wi44al=e4 an infurmâioll ccâme TO,4
of chc,4rabîans in thofc Dc£vts, wbomâeJxadtakenim hisý vk a i

%Cr c ýUp0 X* Ch tbry
-they r.,u*dT.ribute and-Hornagc inf0ý1n« W«c fabi ca tu, tfie 1«ýk,, -cili chc Xeri

zimes, 'cm zo ýW% formerebee=ýe.
9,."ryuckg, a very Mcim ;r*"d;an City was fd

at,r1ýcdiftanccýof a icaguc orýc from anorherý q= a i ý Of , ',ý,
mbelhaiedandenrwiýedbythe4l:ft-yîng

ûr in Vinter.
kàýl e ver, xbatncvcrýruns b Thefe "o -fet.out ûomtbetice in Wfuir of the Cmnqe of

-- Tx.>wie -arc-calld Vyýrran, and are.notonly in £ope miea- Bar&ý nd S « , Tèc Inh9bicmts of XW ce wra yv-Ïke .1pe
euýckî%-i1iz'd by tradize witb àc -Chr-iûL-my but 1 ýqwnierce.; fortheinhabired byceve7al Il b

Trades-mcn, who - malSc «,î À;onumediàoof ea&,ï.aShm
ýàpf« aýid Latrin, V-,dkls:; for -the fincfi fost of p fmS xegro4md. jeû,of ,c fat

celient C orted M are Bktcýs> pm
Lgnin, -châr they.cail-Cr.4q, the chmtiC- ir -a= dwy=gfions , bw ýye

ipal&untainof theGrgat.,Illds, Upon thesouW 4'ýk '2 Slawes, Who b= blgck4h*lrm
'ildeof dikýplace; and zbc prefent Xcriff basa Qâk , îýis'City»"and thecouinry L,"Ccn. it and :chffle-
here, the ý" faoUr of whiclireceives rhat Mmd, end âm of ;Libo, wu <hr Kjngdom ;of bat 0

r, 'Z gives -ic out-tothe Work-rnen.. fllà%i wich POM Gýcw;îr, -and laid +iekm dom.

11 
ie oppoficioni

pf the sakgur'r, therc g=tfiree to, prevcnc>his £*Ling;îmo the klands
firong Towns call. 4cý, and-inhabited bý,theWi&kx, cx of the ÇûnqUýroUr.

a-Race-of drdb;.ins chat zr#s'd in 4fricain die.geijnof T,ýc Pty 0f in -whichthat .PrinceCnrin rw calfa of -Çarvuatr. This qu;iecç,, ,whi!qh was T à= mpani drmfure « bc acco e fkniri-co:the iddis
fonncri)- rièh, vris dirpcoplei-1 by Civil Wars, tw a»- AOW edjd Bifcorg or U Fgyý> lî e,

--abirc appeasU qi 
nd , ornag

heir Hcacs, afier -whýic14 'he and -,his Tark's.
Pofterity govern'd Jz -und« -the Soyem tix X_ - r=Sdîng from ,aijàla £0

of ;,»nùî.?"Was ýf«Mcr1Y 0- froi'nf*icttgâ-Num, ivo', s yrefýn;,Naimç, endf-p-ly
VeFàWýd bY7thC-Ardbi--of VIré Celin iL.,rich andpu- which-iis itcj3m 'doy Coomivî, sjfýr4izîg a,.vaft Pmduacf

ftra gle up and dowiiNu;nid*a în the SPýi1ý>g ; 'but at The Cýmy Àn Biiedulger;d, îs C4.,
-by a -Ga«on ap.onciont-QxyJ»ýdtby r4e;Pmnaw, wbo.dtfendcdk

;ýých îhe againft îhý rili the arrivai of occitka, ydtp
--'91C P-f9virep 'Of. kecýwcff9, iwhich. is above 40 Mo

Y95
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cbàp, V 4 -DeýCriptùI
>rýyi9e The P TOVÎ'ncc Of ;ýcb, which we rncnzioýid widcr the

hc2d of Tgnoi, as being a E>cpcndancy of thav King-'i. 1T. w d-
dom, is a part of the Dcfan ot Nùmiý îtrý 7A un .
ed by the Defarrof Majila on tbc Wcfý thc Mounraînik
of Dtgia onthe North, the Province ot B.-iediiigerid on
the Bait, and the IMbrt betmw« Tcchort and gviqr.lef
on the So'wh.

The Capital CiZY Was cali'd Mrfý-b, and oWfl býtfi
its Fmdation and its Dcftru(tion to the Ari;bï.«n Schif-

Mi2LickSý Tbe Cauxury is CAV'Cir,ýt.wit4 SapdS,
and idc#çd wîth SStpiQus aud odwç :îýqcnzs , r4e
bites of wW-h arÇ Mozt-4 wc Mçn-
tioned but now, is ouc of tLA ÇitýçS ý4i,>

wç Come now to ýhç zWd part of Af.;ca, çawq ei-
k" jwterîorý and ky the wbich'sa.falidy
>faxz, pmduc;çg mcîthèz Trecs

bked ig Jore FWý§ r a fçw mikrabJýÇ. Savaes, Who
fççd upon Gre»opîcre dry 4 j» ýhç

Thefe Cg-40»?PM are'ra that they d. arkexi tbe
Skie like a Qoud, and Icave acirbu C oxii nor Vcrduim

apd wjwa çbCY mcin to. fly &wzy, théý Ja'y
thoir;Fggr4 in týc Cýqun4, iliat give rifç tq ûikrsý i
ouý Wingr,,whic4 wçrc woffé ý4an th£ farrnq, for they

the Barks of Trccsý and occafion a f;ýM'Vw
tý:qver tbey rcrcg-r- They comc froin Arabi,-, fzomý

whcwç thcy Pés firA ta EVft, 4ficr rhzý, they croÇà
Dcfans of 4-iýX0, and iliv4de Z4tnlid;e and Barb.(rj, i

4ý fffletiim-4 Sp4;u: But after' aEý, Lil7a is not barren
all avu, ie bas fýn1ç pla-cu and LakS, ueon which the r
jïw,ý,ç&j gr 4hyjýu dweIL Tbe rcfk of the Coppxiry t

p fte"tç4 by 4rý;ýmf, ê,4q chriftcu the féver4l plaçes
ýhcy vîfi;, açcording tg the nature of the ýqîI, T4çy. î

vt the N2rne of seWto ý Saýdy Gr9un'd chat bean no,
c ure, andA«4r to char which 4T es
"i4 Qrds BÙib qr
Cnuns, and,:;ýýa to the great Ron-y Sànds. geft

yrpulom part Ôf the Country, is rhaý ýoward 41-e: é
eafon of t4cir ÇOi:n;nerÏý wjTh the Negrocs, f

!4pes the Inhýbi ' xi
ýwjy rbofç of pm4wo. k fbrý= tý
çf L;b7ýj lycM calrd Sab4àýi;j Üqzq ý7,4atba t4c Soil of r

*nd. Gmnd-cUd of î%*ý, amd the gticicnieft of
tWe caW4'by Str4àçý dý I acbcs, andb ';h Sq-

tiv« '044ches or H41CÇ4ý ; hýwçvCr,ý çhey -Ve a jaz. t]. dkoci6pçople. 'The CouiRtq i4 4q and- parch
irdiins neît4cir 4ers FOUAtwrp. X10ç ýndecd 4ny m

Vaýe, hait o;n qw f4ý C
Wçllsý. W74ICCO MC th Oc ?4crct4ts who
vd fWM 4VUMi414cq

.4em t114! Cam q14.418 wý làrarcr- aimi o'frýntupe3 b
iw4en âc . ;ný ýQ thçýý Wç4 thcy arc covcr'd àn4 fiU'4

'Wiýh Sula, upoh w4ich tbey aýýC fbrçý4 toý kiV z. èîr ô.
ÇýneIý, -drù* Ùiý Water t4at'sfound wit4

hira fOf 1 2ý 4ý
Y'*- f the - Warq-p , t ri]

çr xi ]?a pircycMtle e4e 0 s4 ý
Fbe >444pts ued ço, 42ç tbcm'on ýdir î&Ïde #it4 cc

ÇPPCI IBignes,. 4nd cover the Moaths wirh Cgàici!Îîdq
4r arý:find oui £be Piu,

tho'covcr'dw'ith'greathcapsof Saýnd;f0T f= . r4eý rreifýs fých a Deçk faâ. W44 blowing în chr-Sumiptr - air
aý 4rpý-vns noi only the W-ells, Wt: the ýc

nd týýC 0 .. ci . cjý If fnr the h gým Pjkeý

ff Africa. ý0
and durft not keep fo wideof the Cape as la avaid the

Tyde; fct ihich réafoli, whcn they mect ivith in in-
acceffoblecoaf% çhcy cry'd out, th.jr the Sca wis lias-t-

gabbe £arxýçr; aud the Jouory Prcrendcrs to' Ille Knovv-
1 Icdge of Nature, alicdg'd forfboth, thar thcfe fcorch'a

iseuwele nqç fg dçeýp 13ý rk frozcn or. cc4d 91ICS, Ilpt)l%
the Plea, rhat the Stiinexhýld tkc fwm, '«ar« arifing
from the Centre of the tarrh, and tbat ilic fait Water

came from the North. This Piit a Ilël) to al] furthcl:
J qveries, till 7obn Cýoi7faý an4 Triflýýn Mp, ýwo Jrr

-«cre drivefi byj Sthrm upon t ýc 1fa rio of e. rq
MCO; ?,ftcr which Gilc-ira-ncjbordly doub ccàt4cf1ýVc,

-whieh calls Q-n4mýý, and %ýhich, Io, c4àcnl*d
to the L4&-ffipot ný- bàcjç'a-

bý1X 4o Lca&ve's- moýý ro 'the North, th the Coaft

;fIqfçý da'ys ýpckoa,'d- a mighry bufinefs
ec;hc diftqnéc of 54 tçïgocs tCond the Cape, the
Sc;ýý4 upa* into the LaÏd, ÀlIý is can 4 zhe

Piver r GqZý, becaufc the Por;,ugitefè goc foinc
Cold in this place,,* by .way of r.tni-rýc for fome More G.id or

çýçy 6d and this was .the #rft co!d
t4cy)iÏ,f %nez pàri of the Wýz1d.

Belond tbat is thé »15itc Cepe' which was difrover'd C.-pr.

anoD - Ir of Sud that aprears whitea is the Coaft bcgins ro takc'
ihe na.1rés a Gulf to «ýihich the cu,-rent tends.
At the dif4nce of x z Lcagues front thc Cape,

pýççt ývîth r . 4c jÈcý ot .4ýguýn. fo CaH'd- fý(»n a Fort thaz ran of
ifii lÇing of Pýrtý&a1 buift'cpoq ont of them. l .4rXm-xr.

Paging ýarthrý we mcët ivith theMouth of the N.,ker,
in xý De' Lar. diféover'd by the PPmýiýcfr i. D. 144 5.
This îs'a.ýrÏ.-ýb ýf Ïhat Riverthat fzpaýgrcs the Whites.7a frqm thof
fÏ4 tfic BWlâ. aîId thý Deâm. of Ld e of
Bcniwjs :ýnd C7kc1îfýS. -1ili c'dl'd Senegi aritsMoinb,ý,err

fiorn aLordamong the Native,' iýizh
whom the Portjýg tel- lid thrir firft Traffick ; bur with-

îvýbý.Çouq ic,=- févend Names given it by the fcve-
ra. 1 ýbit Ul= irs Banks, - Particularly selicd--c,

'Deugnedy, 1ýMyc, Colle, 2'cr, which laft Ir retiins ro its
yery Source. PtcIM takes the rifé of -this River from.týç la of Nuba; and,_4e and that whichý is

very ftmge, noi:-,vithitinding that it runs Co far, «ir has
ioi'fo'Wgë atûriené of Water, as anothcr Branîch
cýil'd'ba;iW,'ývhich'ýunsby the way of Cantor, and has

fiéral 1flapdý eplýp4'd wirJi Animals and Rcptiks,
but Rg!TI4vig over, efpcciey in' one place aî-

1;ý (là 141 irs Mouth, -%Yhcre rhtre is fo
thar one may pars undcrneath ivith-

o1ýr biMig %ycr- csemz . War is whire but az'a
pl4cçcairdBzjîtçmbo.(i. r- Ntc and Rcd)'ir isjoyli'dILb' "' * * * - 1 'r 1- Varer of ' hi,y a Riveç ç411 Lebamer the w chisrcd:And
le Négro edge, thar thefc zwo Waters arc of fuch.

:ntrary qu , mes; rhar th7 provc Emctick whcn chey'rc
mixd, Ibo' féParately they pave no fuch effra.

Anothèr i:ýbxan *,reÏrîtory is thar C&Ld Trga;ýa, in

which thae's i ýili Oparry among Mountainous Rocks;
T 4

rs.la »,i, e --oý 1 c M"un'alte thaï: 11--l-odctùs

^i 4 . .
tý j,.iljrcrý af[C4 hiS lOn ISid;.ýit" 0 jý nI heOfýakS of a ýounnîn ctwc.cn the i-

othýr Wh te C,
-z "C'

L

inby
ivay
; and
y are
fe a

alrd
ited
S. It

),a
tcclTiýor.
'ar,
ma
bâ- ,

dit
g pn
M. '.

4fgéla is the only Li,ýan Terrîrory thar ftill rc:al's Irz;
4'ýým leinâ plac'd by PtOlOM7 ill 5 2 DCg. 30
Uin. LonZ. and 2SDegLac. Ir mends ir felf Iiice a

flip Io the hiediterranean,, over againft thc Sý7r;cr, alid
iétYas the;ý that èzýo j)*ýfs'd-ý- viit * h his Troops in que of

Cr Pýmpcy s death. -Hcro&t;(f pla ccs his fecond
fait 9tfts in ÙÏis Térýrý.." Ir abounds ivizlh*Pali-n Treq,

àýd is iàîëbtili incàminoded wîth Serpents, ivhich fome
ýf thý Nau*Vcs can, 'kill W, ith tbeà SpirrIc.

Upgr; thé Fr 6ýý;ieýiof this Regi6n, facing towardsIvemcetwîthzhcPro,ýinc ofçc .7rrnc Cr
Pentapoli, ailthe Cîties of wffich àic now deft-o 'd, cx-

cepnng PtOkm4jýý
cyrchr, whîch -gives namc to the wholé -Froýînce

buîlt by the Grecks under the condua of Arccfi.las thc
50ý of 'Kiý'É4rvs, çvho by thé àlrfïance of thc E,ý.Ypti-

that ri'd zo, cxpcl ýim,t mea
ýnd enlar&»d hîý Eipére. Tlis Piovîýpce' is noW frequent-
gý' ýY' a puiflinc ù;cï ot''r'aÎ iÏns, -who kake aboNe

3.oo'â-p fièrîéýd àý7 infihire nurýber of Foor, and de-

t qy.d,aR iWQtieý aýàVilJýges- 'C-rec *was Élie fidt
,il ýlthaé'Ça'p ýook.'by-ft'orm 'afrer thé death of Pmi-c.y io. ihý ýla - .' The liole Provin,ý.:
ýutl e did no injur cý.
ý'îIoýv caR',dpiýà bür in ;I;rienrzimçý ir wéûr
>y tfie nààê- * f * '' ftom Èst.-b the 5ýn cf

111il7d, dèrive thc-r'Orî
ýC#ýftc"l -ý,î _j _ _ ginal.e 1 17,11,
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C0ýtaînîng a' Vefcription of Negrola'nd -FÈom John Leo.

OS T of Negrotand lay undikoveYd, till the and.Induftry and embracd ma&met's Law %ýfiiic £beyAirM
e ac which time a were fubjeà to the Unde of 'of MmWcod. certati:uýOMC = îi-l'lot Dilcovery. At whoCePofieýdty continued in à gnty, rili -,that. time r%ýas inhabited by a numerous CU der a feverc tribure.

barbarousý and brutifh People, who werc e uaff ' 0 i=d ther Kin3dom in this Country foi çalldrant of Govcmment and Husbandry, whie olyirm- 1 a Town, fèunded ( as they fay )'by Ningamw,:ployment was to kèep Catde, who(e'Garments and Beds rý in the 6 zo Year of the ffrZeira, at thewere the Skînsof Bcaftsý andwho obfirvd. no Reftraint diftarice of i z"Miles from.one of the Branches of theuponproniîfcuous Embraces - The Négrocs keep at home Nicer. At prefent this Town- fias no Houles, but onlyand wage War with no offier Nation. Some worflûp Cbttages built.of Chalir, and thatchd. Inderd à bas a'the Sun, others the Fire, and -tome (parricularly the ftately Temple built of Stone and 1 imcý and a PrîntclyInhabitants of Caga). approach nearerto the Chriftian Palace, buik by an excellent.Work-man- of Gr,,=,k,Taith. ThefAwWobrou h 'emunderfiltbjedion, wa3, 'Tis vit ell Rock 4 with Merchants and Trades-men, ef..7cýejb King of iVoocco ; 21c'r, whom, diey became fù1_--m pecially Weavers of Lincn and Woolen Cloth and eýjcà ro thifive Li1ýan Tribes, and Icamd. of thcm the ven- the Ertýopean Cloth is imporred hitherby thé Barbirgxabometan Law, and fevcral Handicraft Tradcsý as well Merchants. AII the Women of this Country, amept-as theBarb * Lan mage, froin the Barbar Crar44n y Merchancs îng the Maîd-Servants, cov theïr Faces, and fell authac craded thither. %ut: the prcfcnt King of -Tmbuto, forts Of Viétuals. The Merchants are fo rich thar theaga egroc by birth,, flew the Liiýan King, ufurp'd prefenc King manied both bis Daughters to mo of them,the Kingdom, and.1y a x 5 years Var, conquer'd la;Îe When the N;fer ova-flows, thcý corrýcy the Water of icDominions ; afrer which, bc concluded a League with by Conduits iiito the Town; howtver they have greathis Neighb.ourý, and exhauftcd bis Treafure by a Pli- plenty'of frefh Vater Wells. They bave grear p1l"grimage ro Mècca. Negrvl=d tirs between rwo De£ýtmil cd COM, Carde'p * Mîlk and Butter, but very firrle Saý4one towards NumU;a and anocher emendin it feïf that b=g iported by land carriage from Týýgaï,fouthward to the Océan, which is inhabited ( ys our which is 5 oo Miles og infémuch that a Camers LcilkAuthoir ) by an infinity of Nations unknow co us. Our wili cofi 8o Ducats. he rich Kîngof Tombpto bis aKno-tvlcdge of this Country ex tends only to 15 King- frîlendîd Court, and a great many Plites'and Sc ters ofdoms, which arc. thefe following. Gold7 fâme of >W'hîch weigh i 3oo Pound. Wî%en bcSocs abroad or to the Field, bc rides upon *a Carnet jetiGgalata contains Only thrce great Villagcsý wÎth tome by one of bis Noble-rnen and all bis Soùldiers am onGranges and Date Fields. Ic lies 300 Miles South from Horfe-back. Whoever Î's admitted to "an Audience ofNun"500 North from Tombutop and zoo from the Oce- the King, muft ffll down at hîsFcetý ànd ihrow Earthan, Kwas once thé Rc1idcýce -of the LÎýran Gocr- about bis licad and Shoulders. His ordinary Guard isnours, and at that time frecpénted by the Barbary, Mer- 3000 Horfe-mm znd a grear many Fborý thar fhoct poy.chantsý wbo in the Rcîgn -of Prince Heli, rmovd to fon7dArrows. Henotordyban,,Ihtý-.-'all-5,cws fronihàTûmbuto and G,ýga, and upon that Gualcta was reduc'd City, but confilcates the Goods of the Merchants tharto*extream mifày. * At. prefènt ir bas a, -T>rîijcc of its dear-.irîth thiÈm. He givcs> larve All' wccs co judRcsýown. who îs trîburary to the King of Tonbuto. 'The Priefts, Doaors and other Ica-med ?= ; and the dS-Inhabitants are black and very ftierdly to Srangen .- et Commodiry in*the City is Maniifctiptsbrcmght fromThey fpeak: a Language calrd Sungai, and cover thcîr B4-biirýY. ffis Coin is of Gcld T;irhdut any. lnfcrîoon,Hcads, fo thar the Face in both Sexes is almoft hidden : fix pieccs and el -%vcîghing an Ounceî but in pctty Bar.They baveno Fonn of a Common-wMth, but Icad a gains they ufe ShcIls imporred front Perfi.,t,, 400 Of whÎchvcry mîfcmble life. Flefli îs %cry farce amon rhern, are wo-th a DucaL 'I*hc Citizens are a i cebut they haý-c plenry of Millet and a firt o? round fort of People ; thcy kcrpýa grcat many Siaolly. gent 1whîrc Pulfe, %hc like of which 1 never faw in E_- Sexes, and fMd a g-car paricf the Nîgbt in finging and
dancing up and down the Scrcets. The City is illuchTo the North of GuaLata, lies the Kingdoni ofGb=m-ý, exposd ro fire, for in five Hcurs ime l'have icen abovealias ý;rnni, cr Chinca, cxtending from the Mcurh of the half of it laid inafhes li; hm no Gardcm hor Orchardsz5c Miles along it. ý Ir abounds with Barley

Rice, Carde, Fî4 an Cotton, which hft COMMO- ALO-it 12 UlesfroM Tmb.reto, we fil. in upon. cdrI>Cdkt 3Týdiry they exchabge for -Eu-qraýx Cloth, Armour, &è. a Litie unwali',d TOwn, R=ding upon the N.- ,r, whem4,,ThcirCoin is moftl of Gold, without any Infcription ; the Merchanrs imba-k for iÀ and X:11i. rë Inha-in the way of rmdchev u fe lion Piccc-,. weighýng,.fSý bitants andBuik ings of this place are not inférieur mCountry produc_s no Fruit; Pound, fomehalfaPýund, and fume aquarter. This thofe of 'l hey are govenid - by a judgeoror what Datcs thcy bave, Vice-roy, aprciired bv the Kiný ' f T, biwto. The oa-nj cý,isimpfflcdfrom Gaakta er Numida. Here is ncither nary Food, borh i n rhii place a Tinrit, is a iiaufeousTowàinor Caffleý but only a large Vi11ageý where the mâctu cof Fýcib, Fiffi, Milk -and Bùrzerý which 11resPrinçe and principal Meii refide, theïr Houfcs being rifý to ;many Difcafes, and Ici leffens the.m=bcr ci thtbtjîlt -of Chalk, and coveid in thé Roofs wirli Straw. People. Il - -
The Inhab;tanrs art clad in black or blew Cotton, wirk About 400 les toi the South Of Tombutt,, ftands .2 eÉMîIV - hîrh ther iikewife cQvcrthéir neds; but white Cor- large unvpaL*d Town cal:*d cego, from whîch theton i: thc Garb of the Priefts and Dudorscf -the Law, dom of Ga,-oe takes irsNarne. - AU tbe Houfes in this"-".In YW7, Augij(.1 and Septendcr, the ove-flowin 'f place, cxêc -P21ace, are -very me2n, but_g ýNi c _pting the Ningsfurrounds ir as an Ifland ; and during that Scafon, e£ their Merchants art very rich, for they ha-.-C a g=Tcen4 tita Merchants împort rheix Gooàs in Carous made Market for Bàrbaryand Euroc,.,,Cloth. HèreCorrrandof one Plank, -ý,vhich rhey row ait day, and at nîghr Flelh, Melons, Ciwrýns. and Rice, are -very plentifulmake faft to the Shoar, lodging tllemfelves upon but Wine, Trees,-and jFruitý are fcarce - They laveland. excellent Srrings of fweet Warcr. On theMarket-. To the Norrhward of Guinca lies the Région of Xrff.,* Days they have a place. appoirred for the * ffle of Slaves,whicli almoýl: -3 oo Miles along a River tbat faits iný' where a Child or one of 15 Yeats of age vnll fortorlieÀN»j',,c.-. Ir takes irs naire Ertîm a large Yil- Ducam The Kiýg lm a Guard both of Aorte and,lage, ccncaining abcvvc The Country a- Foor., and -enterrains a grcat many Concubines andfieund, with Corn, Fl0lý and Ccrton, and îs weil-re- 'W&vcs in a privare Palace,.'%Vhich are k: by Eunuchsýp * exiiibd wich Trades-men ýil Nerchants, Who are Hedecides alt theirConrrovclrfics in Pwn; but. at the'r, -h and-weli flc.ýck'J with Comrnf-.dýries: The Kng en- me rime bas about him Trufuren, Secrmries Audi-tertainsà,I]Srrangep--tnhonouraU.'y- Thercareagreat tçrsý andorber Oficers. M ibmof Commodities are"man -ý T,-mplcs in che C'trl:'ry, as well as Pricits and 1.nported thirher. in grcar quantirics, and fetch greatPro e'urs Wb read, a the Templ,ýs, in Horfe bourjit for, ren Ducats, willtficrc ing no e their 1 prces In fiýe, thiç rifc tý 4 irr ;0 in thi% place; the coarfeft EurqemiFcO21ý&Q bcYOýý2 in Scng civàày, Cloth will ferch fo 'Ducats an Elli, and the Fenice «
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ýf2-p, VI. i-gei of Africa.
Trý,cY ScarIct Cloth is worth 3o Diicars. Svoi-dà, blai-cs uftially travel zcn or twelve Miles a JaYý and car-

ur- Bridles and Sprirs, arclikewife vcrý dcar . 1,nt y Prodtnosus wcight, noc only of Merchandii*c, bur
;iýoV*cý'aiJ, SaIt'is iiiiich the dcarcit. Lefides chis Town J'ravi for clié Merchants and the Souldicrs chat

but vii;.11,Cs and Himiets, inhi- guard thcm. 
; i

bitcd by Husb,tndmcn and Shtl)hcrds, who in Wýnccr The large Province of Borno, extends Eaft from Guan-
cover thcir Bodics ivâh the Skiiis of Be.tiis, and thc:r gara 5 oo Milcs, ar chç diflance of 156 Miles from therbeKingJQ4

yeur ivich Shocs OfCarnels Lcatl)cr; 1-ut in Sumi-ner an: fource of the and oins the Def;trc of Set on thej
.ili over.nakc(t, cxccpting their Privicicq. The , aie kclit Souch, and char towards 2,rirca on the North. The In-

illil'cr.ible by hcavy Taxés, and arc unacquainied wich habitant3 of this Country have Garments and Beds of
Jcarning or Civiliry. Skins Li Winter, but in Summer clicy only coycrilicir

ThcKingdoin of' tulrir lies alinoft 3oo Miles ro, clic Privitics wich a picce of Lcarlier. Thcy arc not di-
'Ift of Gazn ; *tis furroundccl wich high Mountains, and ftinguifh'd from'ane aiýother by Proper Naines, but by

1;11).-tbiccd bÏ Shcphcrds. Here is grcit ftorc of Carrle, Niciç Names ri from cheir stature, Fatilefs, or fornc
only the)- arc fiii-illcr.than in othcr places. Upoii the ochcr Quality; for ilicy have no proftSion of Religion
Liundarion of the Nigei, the whole Country is undcr their Wi% es and Childrcn arc conimon, and in à word

Vatcr, and au thic timc the khabitints fow thcir Sccd the whole Scene of their Livçs is brucifh. They arc go-,
inthcWater. The chief place of rhisKingdom, is a. ycrn'd by a puiffant Prince, who is lincally dcfcended

greatVillagc, containing-ah-noit 6ooo Fimilics, -and fre- 1 fi h L in People, call'd Bardoa, and îs prodigious î

furts of Mcrchants, whcre a certain King rom t cqucnred by ait rich ; for il the Veffcls it his Table, his Spurs, bis Brî- 'Akepc his Court, IvIlo in mytime was flaîn by 1ýc1Va King 1 dles, and the Collars of bis Dogs, arc ail of pure Gold.
of Tomburc. Hc wages perpctuai War with a certain People char live

The Kîtigdom of A,,rdc;ý is inhabired by Shcpbcrds, beyond the Défart of Sen, lvho in former timcs invaded
who dwell in Huts madý of Boughs, and càrry 'crà up- bis Kingdorn, and wafted a grcar parc of it ; but faon
on dxcil £rom place ta place. Whocvcr plcafes clic In- afrcr the King made his Rcprifals, by urchafxng grcac
habitants of the Defart beft, îs Rire ta bc King of rhis numbcrs of Horfcs from the Barbar VCchants, au -the
Country. rare of fifrecn and foinctimes twcncy Slaves in exchange

About soo Miles to the Eaft of the Niger, %ve corne for one Horfé; for rhen lie invaded the Encmies Coixi-
up with the large Kin-doin of ckn-, iiibabited for the try, and brouglit off Captives -enough to pay for bi5

parc by Herds-meon. Ir abotuids wich Corn, Rice, Horfes.
and Cotton, with Dcf.irts, and %vild, woody Mountains, The Kingdom of Garga bas for. irs Limirs, Bmwo on 1ýh2Kin.a«Q

well lior'd with Springs of Water, and i-vith Citrone and the Weft, Nueia on the Eaft, Eg7pt on the North, and a çf
Lemons, which taite much like thofe we accourir the Defarr extending ta the Nile on the South. The lea-

beil. In clic hcart of the Kingdoin thcreftands aTown bitants, cfpccîaUy the Mountanccis, cover nothîrîjý but
of the faine namc, ixihabiccd'by rich Merchancs and a their Privicies and arc a very inhuman barbarous Crew.

civiliz'd, People, the Houfes of which arc for the moft Their HotifesLeing made of Bougbs and Rafters, arc
P built of Chalk. In ancicnt rimes theïr King was a much expos'd ta lire. Tlicy bave grear flore of Carde,
uiffant Prince, but noiv lie pays a chird part of bis and attend cherri very carcfully. The Prince of tbis

y,ar1ý- Revenue ta the King of Torrirbuta. Çountry pays a greac dcal. of Rcfpea to, al 1 Icamed Men,
Thcnexc Kingdom lyîng to thcEaft of cano, cfpccialUy chofe dcfcendcd from Maburncr. While .1 waspgý;,!om wbich is a nxouncainous and barren 'Country, yielding atrhisCoýurt (fa s r zhory ou Au a Noble-man of Dami-

nothingburBarleyandÀNIiUctSced. The Inhabitaimof aria prefeiitçd bini with a fine Horfe, a Turý-iA Sivord, a
rhis Kingdoin arc vcry b);xck, having large Nofcs and Royal Robe, and feyeral ocher chings, chat coft about

biabber Lips. Thq- arc opprefs'd wich faminc, and 15a Ducats au Caiio; upon which, clic King rcrurn'd
dwea in very forry iCortages, and. bave nor abovc 3-vo. him a'Cornpliment of five Slavcý;, five ca1ýeJs 500

Familirs in any one Village. Formerly they had a King Ducats, and x a a very large Elephants T=h.
of their own, ivliom 1;ýfcbîa King of Tombuto ileir, and Ile Lïmits of Xiibia, arc Gaega on the Wcfý the

uron rhar thcy became ziriburary Ïo him. Nilé on the Eaftl) the Defarr of Goran on the Soux:bý and «
yTh e dom of ýcFýcg lies ar the difiance of 5o Egypt on the North. The Nile is not navigable ber ween

'ilcs from, cýrz;.1; irs South Eaft part borders upon thisKingdorn'itndFýVpr, forînfomelplaces a Min may
Crnc. Tild its Plains arc intoleraloly hor, yct ib Mouc- wadc over ir on fooz.

tains arc c=eam cold, ý infornuch, char in Wititer, the The principal Town inthis Country is Dangald, which,
Inhabitants ( who arc a rich trading. People ) arc i oooc Familics, and affords plciÏy of Civet:

to keq grear tires undcr clicir Bcdftcadý whcnýchcY go Co and Saunders. The whole Country aboundswith Ivoky,
fleep. Thcir Fields being well watcrd, arc --cry fer- being well ilockd with Elcptiaiirç, as well 2s with Corn-

tiîýe. Thcy bave bccn fùbjcýt to the King of Tombuto c- and ivith Sugar, wliich clic Inhabitants know nor how
vcr fince lie kill'd their oivn King. to ufe. Ir produces a fort of ftrong Poý-fon à G-tain of

The Eaft part of .:ýcecg is join'd by the Kingdom of whicil divided among tun Perrons, ivill kill them all in
which akunds with Rice, bfillcc an4 !bouton -À' of an Hour. -An'Ouncc of this Poyfon iÉ fold ta,

and isinhabired by a rail fort of' People, who arc cxrreaili forci.gn Merch-inrs for i oo Ducats; but ývhofoevcr feUs
black, broad fâc'd, and very barbarous. Thcir King ir wirhotir the Kin-*s Knowledrge, is îmmcdiatèly pur ro,
was likewifc kill'd by Jîchia, ta whom chey arc noiv death, and tliéBu)crpaý-s not-only as -nitich Co thcEing

as to the Seller, but likcl'Vife is oblig'd upon an Oarli not: iV
Th ainiiig Kingdoms in the Land of Négrces, ta ufcit inthe King ;i-,ýe rem gdom of Nubie. The Inhabitancs arc

areGtirnjarý;, Bckwo, and Ngbii-, of which in call'd Buzib.-, and'ýrc a bafe mîfcrablePeople, living on-
]yu ci Milk an d clic Flcih of Camcls, and of fucli

%cera. joins the S. E. part of Bdng' in- Beafis as arc rak-cn in the Dcfarzs.
ý.11:feftc,1 by lichia on the Weft, and rhcZ iý'of Borna on In former titres ility bad.a rich Townwith a convenienc

rheEaft * has noiv loft ail its Trade with foreign Na- Haven ilpon the Jýcd Se,;, call'd ,.ibid, jue oppolice to e
,dOwcvcr therc lies to the South of it, a Coun-dons. the Harbour of ivhiLh is 4o Miles diftanr from

trY char afforâ great ftorc of Gold, from whcnce the ivecca. But about xoo YearsagothcSoi.iàrideftroydi
large Burdens upon the Slaves upon the accourir of ftopping týmc Goods char lhoà

bi5ks, the Ways bcing unpaffable by CamcIs. Thefe have beencarried rohfccc,-.

î
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Containingo, John Leo"S Defcription-of Egypt.

Gypt is a noble and famous Province boundcd calICtebre As for the Mcrchants and chief Cîtizcn-,
on the Weft by the Def-trts of Bali'cl ' ýNtimî- thcy w*car Ettroican Clorh. In gcncral, aU the Inhabi-
dia, and Lil7a, on the Eaft by the D'efarrs chat tants arc of an honcft, cheaiful and libcW.Ddpo-.ef kir. E lie bcrween -ic and the Rcd Ser, on the North fiti'n.

by the Sca, and on the South by the Rivcr The whole Province is dividcà in thrcc parcs, namc-
Nilc and the Terrizory of the being YM nar- ly, Erriff, cxtciiding from Cairo toIîýf=o, Sahid (i. c-
row in brcadth, but 410 Milcs long. Irs iiarrownefs is the Terra . Firma ) cxtcnding fzom Cairo to, the Land OË

occalîoiýdb thc xl;iic its Divifion inzo fcveral Strcams and thcBi1ý-îha's, and Maremna or Bcchrig, lying upon thit
Channels, 71'r the Inrervals betivccn clic Banks of the BrancU of the Niie chat waffics Damirec Mid Tcnc r.

ýNik and the foregoing Limits,, arc ver%- narrow. 'Tisa Sahîd gocs bc)-ond clic orher two in plcnty of Corn Caz-
plain fcrtile Prov>ice, adom'd with plýafanc Greens and tke Ffýx and Fàivl ; but its Inhabirants ha% ing i3ý"" Co>

Meadows, and abounding.ïn, Gcele and other Fowls. verfarion ivith Scrangers, unlefs îr bc a fcw EthÀ'Oîia",,
The ufual Food in thaz Country is ncw Wz Cheefe, and arc much lcfs civilîzý-à than thofé of the othcr Provl*n-

foure Nfilk whichdocs nac go down well ivith Scrangers, ces, adjacent to the Sea, which arc frcqucntcd bythe
týo'.'tis*muchvaluedbyzhýNaiives. TheCountry*Peo- Merchantsof Europe, B,.-rba7, and Ajîrîa. Narcmt;.e

Vie arc of a Lrown'fwarzhy Colour, but the Cirizens arc aboundý with Conon and Sugar.
whirc. Thcir Garments arc long wirli ftraÎt Slcc-ý-esaiid Egyr is cali'd by the Hcbrrms Merra;m, from MrfIaý

M'aftes,; their Turbancs ( call'd by the Itel;ans Duliprns ) Îm, clic Grandfon of Cham the Son of Noah, of whom
arc round axy high:Tliccommoii Pcopiewcar Gagments the Inhabîtants ýrcrcnd to bc dcféendcd, by the
of parry colour'd Cotton in Sumrner, but in Wintcrihey Me-re, and by the Natives Chibîth, upon the Plea chat

a. cýtAin Çarmenc lind with Cotton, whicli they Cl5îb;'rh was the firftiMaiitharbiiilt Houfesand eflablifwd 1
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Containing xccount.1& 7 1

7g" -,rlj ' , CI "fr Il il-ic rýrlitrp;tcrs of Art icif, noc tiers of thrres neÎthcr Hill nor Mountlit) butLA. -j l -inces and multirudc great Lakcs fitrrounded wich Woods, wherc Elephl,,,'fý on y in the extcnt of Pro%
J of lnhjbýranr5", but likrwife il, the L'iveriry of and Othcr wild Bc;;fts refort in grcat numbcrs, and c-.ccel.
Animais and pienty of Gold. Tlc.tncicnt Geographcrs lent Pafttire along the Lakc and River flac$. la thcfc

reprcrent monfirow Mcn ;as - the Inliabitancs of this' places the Nrrots foiv a grcat dcal of Millcr, tho, indccd
Cýuntry ; but cheir Reprcfcntation is fibilloiis, unIcfý clicir chicf rood is the Root call'd Griarne. The Coun-

thcy mcan'd to Point to the monftrous BArbarity of their try produccs no Fruit, fuch as 13,7rb4ry afflords « tho' il:
Humrtir. The flèbrc-ws call ir, Ctt;, and the Ancientrdi- hA forne -i-cry tall Trccsý char bcar a Fruit like &cfriurs.

vidcd ir inro the Lomer and ,-'ppcr 7w.Ls calld Corn aJ)d BatleY Will nOt grOlv hcre, for befides that the
rather from the black colour of its Inhabitants, Soil is too hoc, îr ncver rcccivcs any Raîn but in chrcr

rhanféorn &Nopc W*can's Daughter, as the Pocts ai- Monthsof the Ycar, Viz. 5ýu1y, AlZgfk and Septer,ber
or the Country of Negrocs But it produccs plenzy of Peafc as big as large Filbeards

ivhiçh rrofowy comprchends in LiiY., bitcrior ) the A ri- and party colour'd, Beails of an extraordijiary Jarýc fjzcýrai., G ýr s takcnoticc only'of 9ticquin and Carnim, and of a ibining' xcd colour, Chiches, Ctictimbe
froili = ris probable they had ne pcrfcâ Know- Gourds, Citrons and Pou Hcrbs. They fow thcir red

Icdý,c of the rcit of the Cotintry. Ali the Provinces ad- in an d bave chei r Haxvcft in Scpteiibcr, for at that
.10illilig to irc at this day maboinc;irns, for inche rime the Watcr overflows and dccrcafcs again. 'Whea
Ycar.93o, dUring the rcign of the .41moravid:îr, fcveral dicy go about their Husbandr or five of them JECZ

JW zhcmc:ýzn Doaýrs planred their RcIiýion among them. rogether, and -%Viib a Spade or Xýhooèljr' l'aifcupthcGrotînd
The rîcheft and moft civiliz*dProple among 'cirarc chof1ý very ftiperfiçially, chis donc, £bey thxow in the Secd,

call'd by the.4r,-Iirýns Cencovawho Eve along thcÀVcrand They ]lave no Vines, but they make a fort of 'Winc of
ib have rhcBciicfit ofconvcrfing witbFortignen thit corne a Liquor citli'd that diftils froin certain Darc,
thither ro tradc. Thofc ivbc: live along the Coaftý arc trécs, aiid refembles your pale red Winc. Eaç:h Trec
likewife in fornc mcafurc civiliz'd.* fince. the PortgZuefc bcîng wounded in chrcc or îbur places wîch an Ax, will

have dcalt with thern, as %vell as the Inhabitanrs of'ý>fr.- yield tlirec or foür quarts il) the fpace Of 24 Hours.
who havr. cmbracd the >Chrifti.tn'*Rrligion. Wheii this Liquor is firft drawn, »ris Very fwcct, but

But ilic Inland lrovinccs ( many of ivhich arc uiiknibwn afrcr threc or four Day5, irs Swcczncfs abarcs, and it
to us ) arc inhabited by a rarcel of Brutes in a hurnan bccomes more, palarable, but if it fiand longert 'rivill
Shgpc. 'I*hcfc inuiciply' fg prodigeoully, char their zurn fourc like Vinegar. 'Tisan agrceable Liq uorcnough,

Oli-fpring wçjuld iii rime côver the ivholef Face of the and if ir bc noc, diluccd wich Wzccrý will fLIdlc
Earzh, wcrc ir not fbr afind tbat vifits thcm once in onc.

do Ycars, and fveps off wbole Shoals of them in Bcds ý As for the K*ingdoms of Negrolmd, char li c along the
of Sand. Thcfc Nrgroc; arc ptrpctually at war one Niger, or bccivcen the Occan 2nd Eg7?.,, viz. Gur.,.,tr

vith aziothcr, and i%,harever Prifoncrs thcy cake, wbether Gitince, Nelli, TûMbUroý Gergo, Gitbrr, 4ga4eý, cr »

Men, Women or Child rcn, thcy fcIl them ail to the A- Cajenir ;ýcg-c- -,anfard-, Gangaril Borno, Gaa, and
c to char NI î ' ThcC b ,

fricans, .4rabirns, and Pcrty,-iecfc char trad ubia ýZaY' arc fýE
coa.% iccciving ùl cxchange, H ciently accounted for'in

Clotb, Lincn, .7obn Lcos J)cJýdption; fo chat it remaixis only to gil-c
Oil, '%Vine, and orhcr Eurc cen Commoditics. « fome accorint of char part of Lowcr chat lies

As for the Country ir feli, , ris hot and in jorne mca- upon the Weftern Occan, and the Difcovery of tb>.ic
furc moill, by icafon of the neighbourhood of. the Ni- Coaft made by the Porrk '(efê, ivhiçh the Rcader may

Irr, and févcral other, which màkc large Lakes when c--,rpcâ under a fcpuate JÏcad.
tbeyovczflow. ,Mon-thcNigct- and towards the Fron-
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forin of Govcrnmm in ic. MOR of the trne Eeptians t-n large Vaults or Ciftcrns, of wbich ch Houf
arc now goiic, for fince they cmbracd the Afrýiýmër#-n City bas one under in ; and oftentîmes the Corruption
Religion, thcy havcblendcd thcinfelves with the Arabi- of the Watcr in chef: Cifterris occalion many Di(cafýs in
,,j and More.,. 71ie Kingdom, was firlt govcrn'd by the Summcr. In the Neiýhbourhood of this 5luiçc,

Kiligs of the EgYptian Race; who bore the trie of Pba- therc arc forne firiall Gardc;iq, but ýrht Fruit thcý pro-
raob, anri àfrcr fonne rime Ptalo?»,Y, and fccxn tu bavé duice is a great Inftrllm'cnt of Sickncfs; and inducd the

becligrcat Prii)cçs. Afccr that, 'twai fubdu'd by the Groimd ciron ivhich Alexandria Rands bcinz vçry fandv,
jý,,,jàe, and under flicir Govcrili-nent cmbrac'd Chrifti- 15 c Jjajý unquallificd for G'ardcn.ç, Vincs, or Coril

aniry. . Upon the divifion of the Empire, in came m(o the 'il-Y is fiipply'd with COrIl frOM PiRccs 40 Mi!cs
thcHandsof tlwFlnpctourý,of Cenflantinojole, and was diftant. Six Miics W çft we mcct.,vizi,

afierwirds wreitcd fromthem by in the a vcry tall and thick PilLar, call'd by the i-ic-
timc of the CiNfa flomar Il. «%vho alloivcd the Pcoplé a' ?nidtiffaorr, i. c. *rljr Kaar of ý.rrctr, and flanding j1pon

I.iberry 1 of Confcicnce, and deiiiaiidled nothing from a point of Land chat fboots.otit Ucyond the A-
thein but trîbutc. Bcfore the Conjucit of Eppr by the Mong foine ruinous Monuments within_ the City, there

the Nobility dwelt in the Citics of Sahid, aftcr itan& a little' Honfe with a 5cpuJchcrý whicli is MuchWh dro the M4i.;rirne Province of Erriff, rei,ér'd, and frequcnt.ly virired by Mrljomrt4t;ich? bey rernov 0
and dwch: in Alcxandr;a, 1o/etro, and ather Cicies char upon the plca, chat accord ing ru the '41cormi, in contau i,

gîll retain the Latiii Naines : But ivhcxi the Mahomerans the Body of 4('-xander the Grerr, the High Proplicr and
ýgoc the Afcciidant, th rcrir'd ru the Inlin-1 Proýincc Kixig ( as thcy tcm in ). Parc of this City is iiiliabitcd

to av*Oià the Dcfccnt oýché Chrittiins, by fcvctàl Chriftian Mcrchants and Mcchanicks, who
ThcClimarc is hoc and unbcalchy : Ic rains thcrc but havca Church of cheir own, chat was once honour'd

%.cryfcldom, ind wlicn icdocs in occafioris dagillerous "vith the Body of St.'Nark, tilt bc Vnctiew fpirited in
Rhelims, Fcvem, arid a fwclling of the ýrîvýy ýý1crn- aivay to Frilice. Thcfc Chriftians arc call'd jacob,*tcsp
berý%, impuzcd by Phyficiaiis tu the frcquon cating of and pay tribune to the Govcrnour of cairo.
sait Chccfc and Bcc£ The Plague is lomctimes very Pofètto ( the nezz City in ordcr) ftinds upon the EaftR./,,,,

rife, cfjýecially at Çaira, wlicre in fomctimcs fiýccps otf Bank of the Nite, net fat from its Mouth. 7W.U R,rid.
%2oooSouis a day. And- a& for lhc French Pox, no builc by a Slave of one of the Mai»rnetail Parriarchs thar

Country tiiidcrHcaven ismore moleftcd %ýith In. In govcrn'd 1;-, . and is famousfor its exccllcnc Bath5 and
Surnmcr the hcat of the Sun is fo, unftiffcrablc, char no' âprjngs wýcr et bot or cold.
Man could live there, if thcy dîd non ýui1d high Tow- TiKber has ftaiely Houfcs, but nor ato%-c 3,ýz Fami-
WoppôrizctotticirHourcs,,ivhichbein,ýppcn at o and lies of Inhabitaxirs, mofr 'f whom arc. Hu-,Lilndmen,

botrom, draiv down a Wind thaï: r'cftel Cs and c L h fgobar in the day rime tlicrDe's nothing tu Le fccn in the
y ' p chcir Corn in ziprîl and tlfrath trect

Ait. The irez n - sbuthandforn Worncii. 'ris -tvc!l itcck'd mitil
Corn, Rice, Sugar, Gram., Figs, Pcàclics, and a de.

,Aboutchem'ddle of .7unc, the N;lc. cbinrhences irslicious fort of Fruit, cali'd Mùfý. Inthc Qor-pans of
Iniindation, whîch inçrcafcà 4o Days and decrcafcs as this place we mect with . m;tily',amicnt Monuments,

many, and duripg chat fpacé,the Toivns of eppt arc only, "Cari, hi, Grccý, and E.F)p.-ian Infcriptions, and an
accýlible in Boacs and Barges, and the Si=ïn or Chan-', ruinoils places, not to mcnticii ics 5ronc

ýcl of the River is then navigable by large Vcffels, dcpth, from wlicnce wc conclude char
zlilig 6 Oý 70 ' 4- 0 Bulhefs of Corn, befides fome hundrcds in fortncr rimes 'twas a % cry lirge City.
of Cattle ; but at the fame Ù-nc thcfc Veffels muft only At the di flancc: of 4o from Àýofètrr, 'Ve fil] in
gotlongivîth.thc 5trcam, for char thcy cannon fait a- wich Fitoa in the Neighbourboud of which, zlicre's a

sa it. ]Plain wcll ftock'd with Sug.ar Cancs, but thcir Froduét
for the Cirîes and Towns of E 1 fball only is non truc Sugar, buta fo;ý of Honcy likc Soap, whicli

-ýxczicitdcfcribc fâch as ft=-d upon the princiýa'l Channel of the; is us'd afl Egypt over. In this place the womcn have
fr:, for the ocher parc d Eept'( faysour Author) arc 1 fuch libtrry, chat thcy May range Ù10ad ail Llay, pro-

ilôt incliided in Afrîca. vided thcy rcui in Ât Zýighr.

. efiri, an anclcrit CM-,-,, builc - ty the Eýjptirmx upon 1 Over againftFiioa, thé Nitc inakes an Illand ctli'd the
z1w. iheMedîrerrancan Sea, had once ftrong Walls anç_1 Gotdcn 1 fo *which prodi.ccs al ru of fruizfWTrec-s7
bzc&lBuildings, but upon the takùig of iléxand ià by 1 except Olives.

the rifliaris, 'twas abdicatcd by -the Inhabitants. In ý The moft noted place for Sugar is Dcrctreo the Inhabi- Ptr:tt.,
bas a gýcat: many Dat"-treR about in, but an Mfent'rants of which are.vcq rich, tDr they pay 2,00 srreffrs

ýthere's à0body to cake cale of thcM. or pîcces of Gold pcr Day, to the Men they imploy LX
founded by Alexander the Great, upola a boyling and . tu Stigar, and -100000 serafflj"s

Proinontory char ftctchcs înto the Mcdincrrarican, was, a year no the MS13r1li r
informer rimes a large, ftrom i City is àdorn' 1 e Libcrrý ô£ refining in. The.

7 ; and bcautîful City, but: d with a very prcrty Temple, and a great:
aAer in bccamÇ fubjed no the' Mthorýzeta'ns, in Jay in a Houfè Uke a Caffle, whcre chey boit -and refine theiz
m:ùiner delýlatc7 tilt a* crafty Mabomeran Patriarch made Sugar.
dit yulgar People Micve, thatbyýaProphecy of maix- - WecomencxctQthcCir)-of Criro, which isrcpurc:clrhýj-,,ý.,
met, amplelndulgences weregrancedtofuch-aswoùld tobcéne of the greazcft and moftfiunaus Ciciesin the U-cay ofc.irr.

înhabicor promote the Intcrcft of chat CicY ; for upon nivede. The Word Caho is a Corruption of the
that, *ftmngcrs crouded inzo it from ail Corners, and a- bick El cbabir,47 L c. A Con;ih4nd.*n-, bfîftrcfç. The

Idordd it wich Houfcs,. Co11iýcs, and Monaftcrics for Cizyyw builc in ancîcilt rimes by Gcý ar ci,,tib,. a
the Relief of Pilgrîms. The City bas four G ates, one matien Slave, who likcwifé builr the fàmous Temple
of which facing the Meditcnancan, is always be(cir with call'd Gemi-Uafkam., Arprcfciit ( A. D. 1516 con-
Surcbcrsind Cuftom-boufe Officers, who exad a Du- tainsonly 8000 Fàrnîlicý of Nobienicti,
ty, notonly upon Goods, but upon all forts of Monq-1- and-Mcrc.bants, char fcll and imp'rt Goods from ail., IOnîte,

and fcarch Strangcrs to thcîr.icry Shirts. It bas tiýo places. lçftandsuponabR-tiful Plain, in the Nc:igh-
Hàvcnsý one câl'd M.-rfa cl Bargi (i. c. Tbé Port of bourbood of Mount Mcccatum, an the diftaccc of tivo

C.ijiie ) upon the Key of which iherc ftands an -imFrcg- MilcsfremtheNitc. 'TisfurroundcdwithitatelyWÀlls,.
nable Cýftlc, and in ivhich the Eùrope.-n Ships ride; zýà and forrify'd wich Iren Gazm Tbcý principal Street is
mortier calld Ma;f.ý Se/a, i. c.- Tt5c' Port of rbc adorWd with magnificcntPalaccs and C»Ilegcs, lleaf;anz
cliain, where the Berb-vý Ships cake fhclter. A Baths, and, fûmpruous Temples, partitularly the Tcm-
metan p:tvs and a J'ew _.ý_ of ait Goeds im rted or ple of Ginj;tb Elbechim, the tMrd Schifrnatick califa of
cxpbrzed, àcepting fuch as' ;xc carried ovcr laeto Cri- cairo. The ri= Street,, call'd Bc;n,-l caj"airi, i.ý fill'd

ro, which pay norhibg at'all. At prefent the only in- with Cooks, Viâu;î1lcrý-4 who frit dclîcarc Waters made
'habitedparrof the City, is char nexc'thc Haven, and of all forts of Fruits ia fine Vcfficlý made of Glafs and
ihat which fanés Cziro ; for Ïwas laid dcfol:ife by the Tin,- Confcdtioners, Fruiterers, and others wlio fijl
lig 0 C rus, w 0 was ma Cr 0 t e wr ome Eggs, ChccfcandPancakcsý fry'd in Oil. The nexr
tiMC7 till r e so 'n ý, oded hina ; after which in rofe Strcet is allortcd t'o the chicf Mcchanicks., bc) ond whîch

by d recs to* ins r itatc. In this City we meet ftands a Col lcgc built by Gi,=ri the soldim, char; %%us > -
uith fevcml s of gTeat antiquity, upon a kUld ina Battle with Scl;in the grcac Tkrk. Not fàr

bigh Mount form'd lî . the Teft4ceic at Pomc, upon the ffom zhcCoJJcgý arc theShopsfor the fineftLîiicnClozlii
top of this Mount, therc ftands a Turyct, wherc an Offi- particularly char c.ill'd î. c. of Ninati, ivhich is
ccr warchcs in order to give notice to the Cuftom-hotife cxceeding broad and fine, 'and of , which the Noblemens
of the arriv;d of Ships, and bas a certain Allowance for Shirts arc =de: as Well as tbcscarfs they wcar upontheie-.-!.
his Intelligence ; but if 2ny arrives and fi hi Dulîpans. Ncn arc the Mercers, .who fell the rîcheft
bc pays double to'thcEýchcqiier for italian Srufi ; rhen the '%Voolcn-drarm., . who fe4 Fi.-

Wiihout the' Cityrhere*sa I.trgcSIuice, 'QFcým Clozli. Upon thc'%VaY chat Icads co .the Gate
Warcr of hé Nile upon irs Inw-idation, and conveys in which ftonts the Ni1r', ýhcrcs a f4mous Exchange

Z threc
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threc Story bigh, cglrd iCdom u4iidi, in which. the Pet - in cffeà ivorfe thall dicir Pgcdi(-'t'oný The fatoc plate Iýsfian »derchiiiis reWe, *nd: VM Spîcc3ý preciou% rcforted tO bY FcilcilP-1ýbftcrs and 13a]lad-rn

StOIX-9, and fuch Othelr cofily, Wafts. Afiçx char, y-CRI rqýttirn té oc, Ecrs.
,%PP'éPýdagcs or

Corric toa 5cTctto wherc the Peou'iners f,11 vail quanti- At the diR;ýlacc 'Of t%ýÔ .Milc$ frOm the CitY Waff,5tics of Civet, Musk, Ambcx, de. andtheStationersfell upon the Rk of cive Nite ends
deliatc fniooth Piper. The next Street is inhabitcd *y i000 FailliUs, . man), of NN'liô'hl teade in Oit, Corn andGold-finithglyj moft of whoin arc -7ell? Palaces" and' ý and very xÎch j À lx, and aLIQZÀI*d with flarcly TýMpICsbut paffing thaï: you come to, theUph L$m9.1(krcrsandBrokers, 

C6%VbO Ccli things of reat value ( xiot Coats or CjOaks, but Its beit 14ôtites, arc rang'd aiong the River fide, whererîch Furinicuirc for fiaufcs, ) at fecond band. 1 faw -thcy bave a noble poiwq of Barks, pçrhars 1000 in the Tk ïf2ys our Author) a lièh Pavillion bouglit oýt of one of Aururni' t'bis bçià)g the Port for .aýrc and the rcrdence
the Shops, clic vèey Pearls of ivhich werc fold for x oooo of tbetuftOln-HPvfcOfficcrs, (Or ýýc Goods lm ortcdc"ip"

Among the othcr reillairkable .Ellings of this fîýojnAfçxandrîa and Damiam ,, tho'indc(,d Zln of'City, WC mult XlQt fbrgçt clic. itately i-,[ofpitai built by thcfc Goods is, but liffle, in ec9ard thac they bave paid jl-
P;Pcrp. Ille Soldin, w.bère ail fick Verfons arc etiterraiii'd. rcady upon their firft unjoadiilg, whexcas the. C0mMýdtý

and proýîded wîth, P)iyficiasis and a.U otlier 1\ccc4Lric,, tics xmportc4 from the înland Vaxrs art: taxcd Co the
The Rçvcnut5 of tiii5 H'Orpital amoillir to loopoo &IL

Srrafiýý., a ycar, and the Hofilicatý ib Hçir to ail the Sîck About t wýO Miles froin the City Walls, juft bYMountthat die in ir. itand,'Cerufr, 't'lliciý once contain*d 2.000 "'A
This City bas.yery confiderable Suburbs ; one -of 'cm Famifics, tbo'àt PltýClk MOR Of ir is laid wafte, and ilcali'd Bcd conimeilcing froin the Gate, Uotcd for i-nagtiificciit Tombs adorn'd wich joftyLatro. il Ar-contains j,.oce -Famifics, affld inany of ils 1jihabitants chçý;' whà the Ciriltns of Çah.0 adoré as thekcpt Shops in the City as well as tlicrç. 'Tis ador nients of Saitirs, albi virit cyéry F.id;,

with a itately Colledge, which is e> Ltygn , thaý th' bcral, Alw:, and' covcrîjig the Pavements with
Mcliibcrs of à have oKcntimes Yebell'd, Zf pretetidcd Carpet.i.

to hold out agiinft the City end the Sýdilis C*c; lg;his.Cgtatogue, wc iliay lîft the ancient uîrxafl'dxfwýj,,whîch îs but half a Bow 1hot olf Thi& C&ftlcýftanding Ci ty ? r JUfî t4 Il t ' /ý b 1 1k ic 1, ut t UpDntke fide of the Nîte byr 
ofid ýeahoin:tan Patri,uponthc fidcof Mount Mucbdttim, is fîirroun&-ý with He-r, 4 'teýýre, the. feclotcyiniprcgnableWallsý and concaïns fuçil. l'a laces as are arch, bcing ibè'fitfl thai the MTît0;nýtM., bulit in l'

Ir fine bc)-ond expreffion - 71cy arc pavd -- wizii -excellent Ic contains 5obà Familics, and is adorn'd -ivjtý111LNiarble, tlicir Roofs arc guilded and curioufly. painied, buIký and Ioftý 'tànple of 'des
their Windows arcadorWd with divers-colours, and illeir ftateIý Palaces and 'oýlizinem souï, In thîs phSGatcs 2re neatly carv'd, and beautified with Gold and rliere is' a Cllffiui-boufe for an Goodç impoued flonx *CUAzurc. Some of thefe Palaces am arc fet ;t-part for the Sachij. M5 famous for the Sepulchre of Nefiffa, ej HUI

CI tuSoldm and bis Family, and others for bîs Wifcs Fanùly,,,bometan Saint, defc'ended of Èeq mabonte. -.% firft courinand for bis Concubines, Eunuchs, and Guard!i. Btit ac: This Sakt fecing hcr FýmiJy deptiv'd of the
prcfçxiz thçy lie in Ruine, bcirS dcàroyd by scient the: Pacrîarcliffiip, lèft Cufu a City of Yrrb,ia> Fxlîx andGrrat Turk. came to 7 . Cre the I>cÔ il r
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Allother Suburb call Gemeb Tailon, was buik beforetlic Saint, out of regard, pârtly tot the innocence C'f lier
Foundation oî Cair,,, by one Teption a -vM wife Mail) lifc, and'parcly le ber relation'ro 7tf,-Jxmèt ;.. and whenfllt'iC(-'t to the Califa of Bag dèr,ý and GOVMIOur of L-1- the Schifiiýatick Parriarchs of 4C>r Fainily maftW4 É.
ýrpý, who Icaving the old City, adorn'.d this Quartcr with ept, tbcy built ber a. nOL-4c Tomb or Shrinç.,. ado 1-d

an. incomparable Palace and a inagnificent Temple. A wÎth Silvcr Lampsand maüy ocher
" .r many Merchants and Tx-adýfmcn, c(ýcciaJJy. the thcýÀW#-/»motaiit in. this Couptry pay theïr yearly 0bjýý,y;)fortf, dwell herc.Barbar rions to the Shrîilc, and n'o. Str;ýnger ccinics to wijjj-

The next pan of the Suburbs is Bed Elloch, w1lich lies out adoring and prefenting Îr ith an Offèring,71çfc'
ar the diflancé of a Mile from the WalLs oï C.-irc, and latîons 2mouriting to i ocoo àj-a#i'ý . 01>

'D s -ÎL )'e2r, areicontains almoit 3ooo Familics, and is. adorp'd with a,.Partly for I:hc.xceýf Of M-bVMcý s. poor. andgrcar Palace and afiatelv ColJege. WhelitheMt4wnctan partly for the maintc=lcc, of the&, Pri cils a;ýCnjin IlleSermonsand Worfhip arý ovcr, the common Pcople. ç Shrin ,vho delude the Pmple %ilirlicountc;rCaîro, with thcWhord and Bauds, r«Cfort Co this p1ý CIL,, . ,
cc, in order to, fcrciv up thjciz gcbcrdfm.. Wbea sci;ý,,as -«Il as thcSmge-Plaiers, and-thofe who, tcach Camels,,,niaItci-'d bc took ou.r of, £hiý SIrp.ulcher 100000AifCs,ý and Dogs to dance. srrý1.ffi's in rcady moncyl, -Wiýs -chzsilver, z4mThe dancing of Ailes, is diverèàng çý-novgh ý; for afiýr Chains, Car eýcts c. chis ' . ps,

, C place al;C thelie bas frisk'd and caper'd about, bis Maiter reàs hint iýia.-.,DÎficèt)r lxibs of zbCsq1dàný
-chat the Soldan mcaning Ici build a gveax K hite 'l arc 1,Cýy -Iéfiý end f tbe ýrclies of ivilicà

4 xom wlikh, ope à)C. ýjýrc-
loy ail the Aires in cary.iiýg Mon-;ýr, Stonçsý. a 0- lias Made. aWàlk înçÏos,dý *bi IWO hii&b w4 . Icadîng, 1

= atcrials ; upon which the Afs fàîiý àoiv-n the Cirý Ciiec,,wik4 Tu rie-ý of a zrest Èceth.
Heelsupivard, clafinghis4yes, and ma.k-ng là*' to, of th,-ýWÀ1s ar. the ends

fwcll as if bc iverc dead - This dorbe, the Mager begs comc from the Port of Mçulýx A « lance offoine affillance, of the Colany to. alake up-thc Lofs of 9 MUc end ý half 'from rlcfc Tofnbs, WC c0;Týcxo a-bis dcad Afs; and haviing fpung*d as much. as hccasi get, Gx> rden il, aplace cýzWd ýmajt&j,. ,:bicb îý5' furTouu& CIgives'ciii to kllow, that tru4r bis Afi ils not dead,, but op- Wîch a wýhîch n0ý,ýJs-aIlOw:dIo cil--ry being f=fible of -bis *Maoe%, nCcCxîtý, pleyd chat cer without a particular 'L' enceýx firoig, ;tbc Govern « =1trick ro.procurc fome Frovcndee. Thcn bc cowmands - beý-at£c the 094- Balm, Tzec in the Worldgrou>ý in ir,the Afs Io rife who, Rili )ics, in àc faine Poiture, in th,-- imidit baving a ýh.qrr TrtiaýVrmchibn J'ng allýçhc Bloivs -bc can-givc him ; till et lait axe Leaves like Vine-Lca.-cs. only rhéy arý. nqXýfojQW
lkç. prochaims, thaz 'by verrue. of au, "ià frorn the Soi- 'Tis faid, that if the warçr.of rhis Foun1ýî?x zoýzhaý

dre, al 1 the bandforuc lidies Werc botind to rîde >out pen co bc d«nu'uIW*d, the Trce ivould (Iccay'*and wi.as xx-xt day upon the ý-omciieft Afft-4tbey could: find, -in th ' cr.
0rdCrý1O fec a triumphal Show, -and to el,&tmain theiz Over againfl the 01d'C'tYp"tbe NUe malws an ý Ifland >5, dAJTýs with Oatsýanà Mir -ater; -for the W 9ords arc. no ýin die nlidft of ir, calld Mkbias, L C. TX> ffl! Of »,ý -footici- pronoxinc'd ririn the Afs Rarts; up and praires fître, in which thcancient j1ý.- ý%kofw.7 yptianý fopnd an Invention hited.alld Icaps for joy. 'But imniediarcly the Maftcr givcsýout to forefec thc -pienrv or> rèàiýity, oe'the în'uîle Ycar,that bis Afs ;výs pitch'd upou ý by the Wardcn of th.cà> from theîtiunýLtiodof t'bc N';Ic. 'This Lland is vrcllin-5trect té carry hisdcfbrm'd and-ugly -uponwbicli, habited, conuining Soo Farailîcý,; 4 The , or cnd offfic Afs lowcrs bis arsand lîmpswýixb One of -.bis Ugs.as ic is lýeau,«îfy'd with.iýftatéli-Patace, ia-uci -'k irYm-ý Tan-if bc wercimc. Then thelýfifter.aUedging that bis-Ag -pic. Upýn thý other gidcthtrtltands a ivithbâ5 a kindnefsforbaLidfome -Wtxncn, commands bimto' afqtîarý Cigetu 1,8. Cuj-)jcsdccpý jutq whicli tbcNilc.W.t-fingle ouýýchc prcuicft,Lady in the Company, and ac- ter lis conveyt dbyýa.Slùiceundarýgrotind, ýmý-therc.bç-cordingly bc makes his choife, by going round aud ýiqg aPALv inille nýddie.o£ýt -ývj;rch isdîvî;Icdbý- MaiLmiching om,'of the handfumeit iwith bis Wad , upon; =0,9 ' Ls * m;%îý '

-Câbits as.che CiRçrýiýbas în d,..p;h,. foilletvJiich -ýthc- C=Pany divert themfrives, by. laugb*" àtrcn&. lthçzc ý%Y' Iiiep thexng and. Officers appo'n'éd by' the Scqatýpoinring to the,& es-Svca-heatt. Ip ýVNi/e.begînsýto ovcrflow. in ordýzr.to obier é ,ho%v muçhAmrher :fomof juglers -chat fi-cquent thisphce, .arc it rîfiý, èvM. day, the M=fuýc of the Increafc tbeing-pùL-thofe wiýe-carry Birds- aboutin, Cages, -which after the ro- liaéCd. in the Strects by 40ys. with y-ellow Scarfs upon-. ,CeivingofZFCC,'btîng-.outaStmul in thcit»cak!5ý de- -thrir Hcads who reccLvedaily -Rc,.va;-ds fcom. à1l fo'rts ofterniinîr 
Nov.elàm goc4 or ill ýFonuneof the Pafoiîethitx,4ad- Pýd0nswhýctba'

dreffesÎým; and cvcnl,(,fal-s ourAudior) having iif if z5th Cubitofalic'Pillar, a,
1.2th and
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5th mie vily cxpcý1t but a forry crcrp, if it Rops bccviccn oncof the Mores cali'd chrncfia, which li%;cs upun Horfc-
jhc à rth, and i zth, Corn will bc fold for ten Ducats a feib,' and for Whorc Ure clic Burclicrs b up all t1ii:
ýtifhcl, but, if it rifcs co the 19 Cubit, the overbcaring founder'd lanic Horfcs they can licar of ï1his Sca pre-

moifturcwîlloccafioiiagrc.tt fcarcity, and if clic i8th vails very inuch Rmong clic na ý-, the e,cs, a
lie fiiriiloun"cd, J,*ýrypt is clircatried with an univerfal de- dit Pcoplc of liovcl:er dit Ttj-ýs do noc iiintire
Juge ; fo thar du-ring the biuridation, the Fcaplc arc tllcmfclvcs Co (lie caring of Horfc-Ficil,, tiio'tiicy lie tln..
ijýpJoy'd in prayingand giving of Aliiis, and dit Boys der no prohibition to the co:iti,;Iry. In an dit Cî-

direded by Clic Officcrs co procliirn clic deily incrcafé, ty of Cniro, four fc-;cral Scéls arc to!crýýcj, whicli dir-
ftill charge the ptoplc to ftar God. lý'orarinuch as the fer froin ont anothcr botli in Canuii and Civil J.a-,vs,

ÀNi/.- incrc.Lfes fort), Days and dccrcafcs as niany whcn tho' -all of thcni ire 1ýcraij)crs' ro : For dicrc
Elle Sotli Day palles, the ' f V'âaal-. and éoci) is wçrc four Men in dit Wurld chat by verrue oi tlicir

rCgLII.ItCd by ChC ClCrk the Marker accordîng to the grcat Icarning and ftibricty, prctclided ro mah-c pýjricjI Jar
foregoing Signs, but ivhile Clic Intindation laits, cycry 19 ' lfcrcllcc!i from Maherner's gcncral Prccepts, arid vvrot-

onc May full Corn ac what race bc plcafcs, for Which il]F thcm tO Clicir own refpktive .5t:ýifc of thin.ýý, ýavc
rclCon'tis vcry dear in tliatSc.tfon. Aftcr the adjuRing rifé to four
of the Marker Raucs, a grcac Solèmnity is cclcbratcd o- As for rbc Governinci,c üf -Cniro ; It hâs four cliiefTh 7c)cj e
ver ail Cairo, vvith Torches and a thundcring noifé of judges ivho, decide Califes of impor:ance, and four

Trumpcts l'id Drums. Each Family fcafts tipon Con- fériour judgcg In cach, Street, Who Cake cogn*if.111cc uf
feâions and Daintics ini a Barge of their oven, fer out pcm Quarrels, From the foui principal jtidSes thcre

iv:rh ricli Qrpctsand Coverings. Ar thc fâme cime the lits in Appcal to, Che Governoor of clic Se,-t
ýo,,daiiarrcndcd b), his Courtiers, rcpairstothcgreat Con- Who is the iiighcft jtidge of all - foi- cvc 5 t bas a
duit or Slilicc, and breaking doivil the Walls ivic * an fubordinace judýc of its owii; -.ýho inflià evcre Puniib-
A:ç, givcsentrancc coche Waccr of the N;lc, which runs ments upoil all Char tranfgrefs clic Miles eliq canons of
fo irnpcru,)Ully thro, char and all the other Sluices, thac cheir Religion,: But ar dit fâme cime dit -ft)ur Scdts

Icolks like another Venice, and then one May row In ;arc very charitable and rcfpcýtfàl Co one ano-
a-Boat al] ovcr Eppt. This Solcmnicy of féafting in cherý and to ipeak thc Truth of dit Matuer, tlia'riie)-
Barges continucs F& févcn Days and féven Niglits, du- dif&r very much in thcir Licurg and othcr Rci"peas,
ring wbich fliace, the Tradefmexi, purfuant to a Cultom yet thcy all agite in f je Canons of Air ari,
of the f*ptiens, fpend in Péfurrics, Flambeau's bc ýrincipa1 Dodor of dit dital)wlct4?t«r2 N."Ilîcll arc re-

Confcaions, Mufick? &c. all chat chcy fav'd the pce-' ccÎv d ovcrail Airicr and moit part of e.xcciitillg
ceding 'Ycar. Clic Dominions of Che Sophiof P.Yjia, and for thaz fàn,.ý

Thé Cirizens of Cdro arc a jo]4y chearful Peoplc,'but vM Reafon che orber Mý1jpMctans aý:counc him an kie-
to promifé more-than 'thcý can pcrform. Tho' retick.

a tu r> Merchandife and Mcchanicil- Arts flourifh among 'cm, As for Che Punîfhments infliâed in this Cây on 'Ma-
;Wofcj-.ycttheyncycrtravel. AU liberal Arts and Sciences they leFadtors, Thievesarchang'd, Murdercrs arc clic

negleà in a mariner, exccrtîng the Uw, Clic Scudcncs of chro, Chc Middle, and the upper part of the BýdY is tliro-ivn'
which fill all their Colle es, but few of 'cm attain to any intoa Firc6f iindak'dLiine, Wherc ir remains alivc for

perfeâion in Char way. %c Cîtizens wcar in Winzcr a quarrcr if an Hour, ýpcakIng and giving Anfý&,crs to
Cloth G-irmenrs lin' d wirh Cotton, and in Summer fine Clic By-ftalidcrs ; Rcbcjs or félitioU3 PLrfolls arc flta'd
Sliirrs, with Garmehts of Lincii. curioufly wrought ivich alive,în whiçh caff the Criminal c'ntiiiu%ýs aý long ivhile in
Sikor of Camblcr over 'cin ; -upon cheir Hcads clicy unexprciliblc Tormeur, for lie does not die ziii Clic Exe-

have grcat Turbants coveed with indian Cloth. The cuzioner touches the N, avcI wi ch il, s Kiiifc, glid Chat bc
adorn zheîr Fori--hcad,,and Neck with Pearl darc nor do till tbc jMagi r it ndix 9 y es Iùm or-.

fronders and Chains, and their Hcads with a rich finall ders : After dit flcaing ýf th'.. Criminal, his Skin is ilutrd
Bonnet, abouta Cpan high. Thcir Gowns arc made of wirh Braii rill itrefeiiýb!cs tlie shape of a man, and car-

Woolcn Cloath widi ftraît Siccves,: and curioufly em- ried upon Carnels Back-s thro'evcry Street, and thure Che
broydeed wîch Needle Word, and over thcm thcy caft Crime is publifh'd. As fur Pcrion's imprifj.-,'d for DcLr,

Vaîls of èhe fineft Cloth of india. Thcir Hcads and and un%:apablc to pay ir, the Covecnçur of rhe Prifon
Faces arc coverd with a kind of black Scarf thro' ns thcir Crcdicours, and fends thcm, Lmund in -Chain3
which thcy fec others, thcmfelycs being unfccn Upon an accompanied ýYitJj Keepers to bcg from. door to

rheîr Fm they wcar fine Shocs and SÈýpcrs, fornewbat door, the Alms redouriding to hini, and they being ai-
aftçr thc T#rý-i1b failion. Thcfé Woinen arc fo ambici- loweda. vM forry main-cr.--nce.

bus and haughry, Chat thcy difdain to Spiii or drefs Mezt, 1 fhall concludc with onc rçmark-able Ctiflom in chis
whîch obliges chcir Husbands to, buy their Vieruals.rcady City, namcly, chat of forne ancicnc Worr=, who cry

dreft at -aCéok's Shopfor very few drefsMeit in th= own up anddowii thcStrcetà in an tinincellig*.Iýle manncr, and
Houfes , -'unlcfs icbe fuch. as bave a great Family. The arciniîloy'd to circumcifc Women according ro Arahc-

wives arc allowd the LibcYzy of going ibroad in their mct's Law ; but char Ccrcmony is only cbfcrý'd in r-g7pir
fine Apparel and rîch Perfiimcs, and gofl-pýig whcrc the anàýS7rîtr.
plcafe. They ride for the moft pan 4on A«ý5, ivhich Beforc wc tikc Icavc of rhis Soicâ, 'rrvill bc proper The Digrirrarc brokcrx to fuch a pace, thar rhcy'll _go caficr Chan a Co cake notice of the D'gnicy and Power of the S,,idani Ofeltc

pack'd Horfc, and adomd with rich Fumiture, being %vl*hýindccd wis ycry grcit, tho' in the ycar 151-7,

led by a Boy and fcveml )Foouneii ruiinîng by 'em- lil 'twas utterly funk by Sclim the Grcat Tp? k. The Digý
this Cicy, as -%Ycll as in dîvem ozhei-q, a grcar mariy Hag- nicy of Saldrn -vias ivont to bc beftow'd upon one of Èe
]ers fellaU for.s of Vîâualsup and down, and foine ell noblcft Mamzl;,kes evcr afrcr the fall of dit Famijy of

Varer, carryin- it about in Leathern Bags hpoxi Cam els 5a/ad;piwliofc xiame was fo zcrrible co thcCllr;ýRiaiis.l*hcfc
Backs, for clic bizy l.ics twoMîlcs off thc Xiir; but the were originally Chriftian Chilâ;cn fiole out
Warer Char is to bc drunk, 'is fold for a FardÜng a of Circafl;i-. by the Tai tare, and fold ar C4ý, a Toivii

Draught, out of bandfome Vcffcls, thac h.týc a,33rafi in Taurîca Cberjèneros, wherc thcy werc brought by
Cock upon 'cm, aÀid drunk in a. cup of Myrrh or forne edzîrp Merchaxirs, and afterwirds fold to Saladiv the

Chryftal. sow.n. T, b,ýrSc1dàn obliging thefç Slavçs cet ?.I)jure thci r
Chkkeu Othcrs fcll Chickcns and other Fowls by Meafurc, Baptifm, 'Wus'd them to bc infiruacd in the Arabick and

fým9r1Y whîch they barch after a fira'ngc mariner ; for they pur Turk Yb Language, and Crain'd up in ffl itary Difciplire ;
the Eggs into Ovcns modcrately bot, which in the ipacc and licing thus qualified for Poits of Honour, thcy ai
of fcven days rurn them into Chickcns. Thc nicarure by laft arriv'd az the Dignity of a Soldan. This Saladin,
which thcy féll thcm is bottornlcfs, fo Chat when 'Zis fu]Jpl orîginally*aii Afiatick Prince, ivas call'd in, ý togctllcr

théy lift Ir U ovcr tht'Basker of the Buycrýnto, %vhich zJ16.1 wich bis Father, by the Ciq of eriroto priottez rliem a-
chîckéns fàfj. The Cook-lhops arc open "ery ]arc, bur-,gaînft the lait King of jýcrpjr1ém, ;Who zlircitned 'etn %V:jth

thcotberTradefmcnfhutr.plbëpbeforercnaClock, and lYcftrudioii ; and having diflÛ-dý'd the Chriftians of
rhen walk abroadiol dîvcrr themfclvcs. Tbçir cornmon ruf.-Icin ind au Syrîa- made away with the Schifma

Difcourfe rard,. bcing tainted with Sinut and Rî- CaUfa of caîro, wbofé Predi:ccfrolirs bad continu dc
baldry. àjcnltimcs the Womexi complaining before Lordsý,of chat City for z3 o Ycars runntn,2, and icducId

of thcir Husband s incapacîty ro, farisfic their Paffion, ob- the City ro dit obedience of clic cahfa ýÉ B,ýZdct, who
tain a Divorce purfuant to, Mz/»iiier's Làw. If ariy of was ics truc and lawful Go% ernour. Thc Schifiiiaticai
the A-rtiWos invents a;ncv and îngenîous picce of work, Califà'x being Chus fupprefs'dSata'-iýn quarrelrd foon after

hc is carri,»d in triumph froai Shop tà Shop, and reccîvcs ivith the Califa of Bqdct, and made himfelf Sovcraign of
forne-Moncy ar every place, being clad with » Cloth of Cairo ; and in regarâ char a grcac part of bis Forces was

Gold, and atrcnded by Mu ficians. 1 faiv one ( fays our cut off by War and Pcftilence, aý,ly'd himfelf to, the
Author) Char was Chus boxiour'd for . the making of a bu)-îng of Circaffian Slaves fronn t e Kîng -of A? mcn;a.
Chainthar would bind a Flea. Tbcfe Slaves baving abjur'd Chriftianity, and being

Among clic fcvcral religious Scasin this Cicy, therc îs catightthc Tui-kî/h Language, whîch was Sal.-di7,t»s Mo-
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tiicr Tong C, încteýt-id fû muchboch in Valourand Num- 2ens andcontains almoit joo Fimilics of (hrifflans,

bcr, that they bccame expert ccricrals, and upon the bcillilcs a Monaficry ivithout the City, ivlicrc 100 Ycnk-"ý
dccayof theSaladin Family, chofe riperi., onc of thcir refide, thaz car ncithcr Fifh nor Ficlh, but offly HçrIý,sbs)

own Nu-nber, to bc their Soi-crzign Souare. This Cu- Bread and Olîvc5, and forne fiquorilh Moi fels made up
iigioufly, thaz ncithcir withotitFat. This Moxiaftery is vcry rich, and C teRom wisaftcrwards obf,ýrv'd ro ri n

tlieSoidii,'sownSon xioranyothcr Mettnairk could at- tainsall Strangers fortlirec Uays, bcing -provi c ot
rain ro that Dignity, unlefs lie had firil 1-ccn a Chriftian, rhat end with great ftorc of Pigeons, Chickens, ;and 11>1?bjui d hi; Fairli, and karn'd to fpcak pcrfcaly the the likc.

afid TwkP) 1 inguig(ri. Thcancienteft City in ali Eýý ?r, is lcl;milt, built by L1Mi,,ý
Uiider the Soldiii tlieren-erc rcn grcat Officcrs: The the Son of Mîfrairn thý bol) Of C'/:"' 'Ton the

next to hîm ivesthc Edda-uadarc or Vice-roy, ivho i.o- Afiatick B3iik of the Nile, at the diftance oÏ ?Co M il "'Y ý111-
miiiared and turiid out Magiftrarcs or Officers. The Eaft. froni Caîro, and raz'd to the ver), Found, tion Ly the ve. t
third was the xnir Cnbî,- or . Gcncral, who Icvy'd Ar- Mahonictanx, whcn they firfi bcgan to, vl'urp the GOVrMý

;nicq, itl,,i appointcd Girrifons for thc.Caltlc5-.1-nUý Cizics ment of Eg;r or thcý rr;tnfpcrtcd the 1'iIIaýrs and.and was cmpoiýcr'd r bcft Stones to theothcr fidc of the Ni/c, lvhcrc they builtOlay Moncy out of the Soldanls
Trcalure as hefaývoccifion. The fourth iYas the Nai
BcJý, or I.ictirci)inrof Syric, who jay'd the ýc,.Wàrx fomc Geor-iit, a famous Chriflign Mon2fim, fo çall'dcni"

011ftn;!s of Snrif'.r a Ycar. The fitili was the P,idip- from t. Georrr flo6d ar the diflence of fix Miles froin A4Qwêcr.
or Sicwird of the Houtbold, who providcd Micyia. 'Tivas ijihabircd by aLovc zoo Monks, who
orlicr Ne cfl.iries for the Slld.-n ind his wholc Family. cnjoying large Tcýirorics and Revenues, werc VcrY kind
The fixth was the Artir or Maftcr of the Hcrf,ý toS-rahgcrs, and fcnt the Stirpitifige ro the ]Patri.-rch
inLi Çlmcis. Mie fevrnth Oflicc ivas thar of fcveral of Caire, to bc difiribured by bim among the poor Chri,

J) Colencls, who conJuact-I bis Forces againft ffians: But about r oo Ycars a O> ail the Monks dicd of
the Eiiciny, The ci.ghth was rhar of foinc Ccntarions the Plague ; upon which, the eriincc cf Niafia furround.

ovci- the who ilways attend the Soldan ivhcn cd the Mmaitcry with a Wall, and LcinZ cb;trm'j by
lic roçfe abrond or cxcrcis'd his Arms. The nînth Oificer its plèarant Gardcns, feuarcd amidit beautiful Huis, went

iNýa, rer ; The teiffli the Admir' Silch, or the 1ýcl Ji,,'d in i., hîml,211 Ar lait, upon the Sollicitation of
Armoiir Kccpçr. The cleveiith the Trflccane, or Va riarch of thejacobîtes, the ScZdan caus'a anotllcr

Alafter of the Wardrope, who, diftributed RcL-Cs of Iro bc buîlr in its room2 for the maintenance of thirty,
Cold, Vcivet, Silk, C14-. according ro the Soldans ap-- Monks.

poi iitni crit, for the Soldapt alvrays gave Cloaths to thofe Chîan, a Jircle Çiýy buUt bY the Mabometans, near ýthc
wliorà lie prcfcr'd tc, an), Digniry. Nile, is now inhabircd onJy by the Chrifli:ans call'd ja-

1,'KThe c:ZY Somuch for the famoiis'City of Cairo. Upon the c'obites, who, imploy chcmfèlvcs in Husbandry, or in
of Road from Cr;,-oto Mount Si . nai, wc corne tipsvithCbanca, bringing u p Chickens, Gcefe amid'Dovm

a City ftanding xipon the enrry of a Defart, about fix B,-?-bandý, founded by týCEmfi=s upon
M ]CS from Cairr, and adorn'a wich ftitely Hourcs, Tem- was ktid walte by the Pý,è;wanf, and> moft of its Ruins
PICS and Collegce. Ail the Fields berween criro and wcre carriéd to ifga alias Sîenc, -%vbere wc find divers
Cl,-::cýz prodùce i!rcat p!cnty oF Dates, but betwcen huge Strudhires and Scpùlchrcs wîch Eolpti.-n and Lntin

and Motint Sînizi, which c.ctcnds ro i4o Miles, Epiraphs. Sevcral picccs of Gold 2nâ Silvcr Medils,
there is Po place inhabitcd ' Two grcat Roads, one and Er;agmcntsof Emera!ds arc foundýin the Ruins of

Icading to, Sý? ia and the cthcr to Arabia, pafs tbro'rhis Ba'rbanda.
City IrhasnoWaterbtit whatremainsin forne Chan- Over againR Barhanda, flarids the ancient City of C,-.n,,
ncls afrer the Inundation, of the ivile, and when thefe built by the EgYetWanx, furrounded with Brick Walls, aný
Rcceivers or Chanels arc broke down, the Water 'runs inhabired by Musbandmen, by which mcans it abourids

ol"t into the, Plains, and there makcs a: greait mady fmali with Corn, and funiifhcs Medinr and Afccra ivith that
lýakcý5;fýom whence 'ris convcy'd backby certain Sluices, Comn-ýoditV. ne Gcodi fcný f ni Ca,
into the Ciftcrns of the City. arc brought againft the Stream to cane, from whence they
TheCiýypf built by tbc-Xfïljmctans, Rands arecarried by Land over theýWill'rnefs to ChrJr a
upon the faine Cide of the at the diftance of i Sc Port upon the P\-d $cg, ivhich is at Icaft i ýio Miles off

Mi!csfrom Criro. It abounds with Dates ind ail forts Thclait City 1 ilall menrion, is the great and
cf Frvir, and 'the Inliabitants enrich thcmfeivcs by lous City of liffuan, built- by 'the Egyprians upon the
trading to. Gaxra in Nrgroland. 'Tis adorn'd ivith fine Ni/c, about go Miles Eaft from xrna * Ir Rands upon a
Temples anýýther Buildirgs, and, fhews to, rhis Day fýrzilc Country, and its nearnefs to 'Nub 'a ives the Ci-

Oiver5 Ruins of the ancicnr,ýcYpri.in Buildings. tecris the oppomuùty of a great rrade. fir joins like,
anocher Cc)i.-ian Toivn, there arc forne wife to the fronricrs of £tbîýpîa, and îs non: fàr.from the

vM large and high Pillars and Porches, bearing Eg,-7p-, Defart chat lies u DI, the Road to Suachen, a Port upon
tian Jnfèriprionsý N= the ,ý;lc vie [cc the Ruins of ýa ý the Rcd S,-.-. !rc Ci'zizcns bzin, extrcaml,r fccrch'd

ftaiely Btiild ing, which fceins ro bave been i Temple in' wîth the Summcr Sun, arc of a warthy bro%ýrî colour krrimes paft, wherc forric Silter,,.Gold and Lcad Medalsý and rningled, with the Peo le of and ftljîopial
arc fomcrimes found, bearing 1-licroglyphick Notes on i The City lhews Many Builsings of the ancient: Eepa-
One fidc, and ancicnt Kings on the revuf%:. The ad- ane and very high Towers, which the Natives call
jacent Ficids arc fèrrilc, but the hcaz of the Sun is very be. Bcyond this City, the Nile difperfing îi' felf -inro

1ýorehing, and the 'Countryis much. in Ceftcd ivith Cro- very fmall La-cs, bccomes innavîgable ; and therc ive >
codiles, which MIMPS was the occafion chat proi-opred meci: ivith neither Cicy nor Habitation of any accourir,the Prne.rlt ro abindonihar place. excéptîng a few Villages of Blacks, whofe -Speech is a

faundcd by tbc'EÏptîrns upon the Nitr ride-, i Medicy of the *,Irab;,zn, Egyptian,. Erbippian Lan ua250 Miles from Çaire, j,ý vcry rcmarkable for the Jiu,-c'and ivho live in the Field afrer thé ArabianubjcLýt ro ýthc People call'd Buii1ýJa (ýaIia
Bulk and vanery of old Build ings and Epiraphs engraveé s Traeladif.e)
in Letrcrs. ýrprcfcnr inoflof à lies defolartifor ieuan is the utmoft Lrnizý0f thé Soldans jurif7

tho"tis MI inhabi-cd by.Nobleincii and. ivealthy Citî- diaion.
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71Vryr 1W9;11 s Omc Atll:horsandparricularlyl-ferodotuswhogives a invented Mois, Aitaës, and clic, otlicr. Appendages ofc Accotint of the Cuflonis, Buieti,54 Jarq ddinis, and Divine WoMip, and» prcfcrv'd Clic mcmory of rhinps by
C4ýcnionics of Egypt, have been of opinion, = ýnimals upon StOncý. Thcy wcre very fbiýd ýf

that the whole Country was oncc coveed wich Cite nics and vain Pomp, and celçbrired the Fciti-,
Sca, Ivbich recrcared by dcgrccs, and in the mcati timc vals of their Goý in fcverai place,%. Thc Temple of

the o%-C*rflowing of the Niic continued fo long, and Dîrna 1-tood in BmeaJic, thar of Ifis or Ccres in
'nie 8 brotiglit down froinEtbiopia fo much Eartli and Mud, chazof Mincmo: in S4moi, thau of the Sur; ix, Hcjjr)po!»ý

z forin'd clic plcafaxit and fertile Fields chat pt now chat of Laronx in Buto, chat of Vulcan in Aîcn;p15iý, and
[,oaitsef. This (cars ro bc a re2foiiablc CÔiiicdure; chat of Xars elfcwlicrc. Thcy wcre fo ft;pcrftitious as

for the Soit r. f j-,glpt differs very much from char. of irs ro revcrcthcFowls and Quadrupcds as f;tcrcd Bein-:î,and
N(:iý,hbot:ring Provinccs, as bcing black, fat and licavy7 creft5epulchrcs for 'cm in places appropriared tz' ca(hwhcre.i., thar of thc ocbcr parrsofelfrica i5 rcd and light, Spccies. Atprc,cmttherc art noncof Che iiicicnzi.,g7pt.«-
thac of flony and white, and char of Syria friable anRacc Icft unlcf% îr bc fomeChriftians ivho conccal rhcir

anddul.y. Bcfldcs> ifir4elorui 2cquaints us, Chat the Extraâion,^ and followrhe anciznt Superftition and Ce-
rrl(:fts OF [';ilcai4 gat c birn to knoiv, char in Che Reign of rennomm Thc Country is now in Clic Hands of the,Ncrý, the Nit'c rifing ciglit Cubirs bigher, laid Che Grand Seignior, ivho 'difpofrerb'd Che Mehcmctan Sol-Co Lintry undcr waccr, whcreas ar prefent it muft dam.

cncrcafe 18 before it can ovcrflow Che Country, which To Cake a fhort vicw-of the moft nored Cities in :.-
is in Evidence, Chat the M ud remaining afrer the Inu n- et. Aléxandria * ýVas contriv'd by Dcmocrirus Che Ma-

dation of thc Nile, bas by dcgrces rais'd the wbole thcmzrician, by Che Ordcr of Alexandrin the Grent, andCounzry. Ptclom7, ( whonn wc ' herc follow in throwing built byetolcm the Son of Lagus Goverrour of -èpr.
ail Fer into Africa ) divides Eppt into zwo parts, Alexandrin order'd rJirec Alexandrias to bc built, oncnan . cly, Cite Upper and the Lowcz; the lowcr is upon Che Tan4;i, 'another in India, and this in E>,ypt,

calld by thcLatinc; oden and by the Grecks Delta which was mùch morc norçd Chan any of the &her"-d... frornizscriangularfigure ce Lerter; fomCc'mbl!V thac c two. In Che Cimc of the ptolowy's, 'twas the Scat of the
rank it aMOný the fflands, for in ý eâ 'ris one. U et Kings'of Eýjpr. Ir had CWID Harbours ivith a cýU

£Uýý is call'ufiiebiiis from the City of T;cbë>s:>. ý fo, much or Pcer ninÎiing out bctwecmi 'cm, upon ivhich C.cfir badcýlcbratcd by Homer,(Iiaîd.g.)ý-;bich boafted aJbarp Engav nd, findingof ' À olc, 
Gares;,. 

cmcnz,-tvich 

Che 
Inh2bicants,

2ild2ocOOHOrfCbcfidesliifintry. TheKingsýOfEvpt himfc;f ovéÎýowér2 Ita"d'ý 11*11to, aý BoaT, and m;hcn bc
Ic,,,hc;,, Court there, %vhich they afrcrwards reniovd found rhat« a finking incè the Sea wlicre bc fwarn "'aand au laftto Alexandrie. Paces, holding up h îs writing, Tables ý ivith ope kitnd , t

ývOrý the whole Country 
of F-7p? ( as we hcre 'prcvcnt cheir being wcc. Upon the loint *of this, Peer1iMýiR. takeit) extends on the Eaft ro thc Frontiers of Gajý and iltolorti-rits pi';Iadelpliui cmdtcda Light-bouré to direa

S;ria, on the Wcft to the Defartsof Barca, Ships in the night Cime, for the Mouth of the Harbour-
and Libya Àntcrior, on the North to Che Mcdircrrancan isvcry difficulr. ., 1 1 .

Sea, and on the South to Nt,(b;a and £tbýopia abiOve E- The grcat Pillar thar ftands about fix Miles to the A &mtriffar.
Vît. Thi5 Cot't but vcry natrow ; its broadeft Weft of clic City, cafts a 1hadow of 47 Paccs. au Noon,th e ircymicari, wherc Che Br2nch, s nd ycfcmblcs Sc. Pc;ce'% Steeple ar P\.Clnc..rt lies towax(ls c a It bas a round
of the ,'1&c make a Delta ; for highcr up' 'tis much nar- Ball at the top, ivhich fccms co havc bccn Che Scpulchrc

rower, bcing boundéd by the Mountains' ofAab,*a, offorne P,,mrn. The Arabiat;s fay 'twasbuilu by the 1ýt010-out of which the 5colics of Che Egyptinn Pyramids ivcre M 'if r the.Y 0 Secuiity of Che Citý-, and to magnifie thc7r
digg'd, and'cisupon the Arabien fide oF Eýgpt Char ti.c Conqucit, fabulougy allcdeing, Chat ithad an enclianteki

Treeî gro'w wWch bcar Inccnfr. On iLe Weft >ris Steel Glafs upon ir, thc'ýrçrruc of -%vhich was fuch
limitedby a'ýRidýgc of Môuntlins, call'd by the Ancients char -%vhcn it was laid opcn ic burin ail the Shirs thaz
the Punick gr 4fr;can Motintains. Now aU the Coun- pafs'd, and chat they broke this GlaG- when they became
try that lics bem.-ecn rhtfz two Mountains is Eg7pr, and Mafters of the place, and rcmov'-l the PiJ'ar.
féerns to have bccn formcrly covc:ed wich the Sea, the -In one of the Stretzs within the Ciry thcre's zý- large S, x b,ý

trrcorr*d'CcuntrY beloiv béing ovcrflown by the Medi- round Stone, cf four 55pans diamerer, painred like. jaf-àca -à in-i-
and thar ncar the Ir.-bi.-.n Gùlph by thc P,,-d jwr, ivith'a holc in the likc a Mill-5trnt: ; andý-4ho-1-

Sra ; fo chat zt chat ti *tac, the diftance betwecii thcfc 'ris faidby thc Inhabitailts, tITat Sr- lýla,-k ivas bý,bcaLIcd
tivo Scaâ was not-groac. Upon the top of forne of dix in chis Rlace, for bc liv'd and preacli'd au
hizheft-MoLintains ihau lie oMfire CO Cziro, one niayliviiiclioccarionà-zhc crcâing of a Patriarchlhip in ChicOviter-lhel Is and Sand among the Rocks, which C. ry, and fuch Confluences of.Confcffors, martyrs andconfirins bar the 5ca rcaýh'u fo far once. At ' prel'ent in- kièrmicts, as oucnumlxr'd the rç-ft of the Inhibi-

ftead of thc fait Water, char oÎ7 the Nilc OverÀlcws c- rams.
vcrv ) eu, berwern the two Ridgcs of > thc,.Mouiltains 'Tivas in zhis place Chat die Patri2xch j».iccb gave birch
a3 (ar as 20 Lcagt:cs ( more -or lefs, açcording as Che to the Hert!fi- of the ,raccbitcs, who circurt-icis'd i1cin-
Inundation is ) on cîther fide. f félvm An Egrprian , Prîcft ( fays our Author) iheivd

The ancicncCUptirns took thcmfclvcs CO bc the firft o ýme a place in ibis Ciry,- ivhcrc 1hilofýOhy and Aftrology,frbr E. human race in the Reign Of. Pjàpnn;éticu., they wcrc taugbc by the grmreil Mafiers in the rime of zil- x-
r- difcovcr'd thar the Pl,,7g;rns were anciencer Chan they; andria the Crcar ;> fýrthcfc Sciences had flouriibd amoxigfor according to Hjrrodotui, Chat Prince, afrer f,ývcraI theni a long wh;lc, when the Grcîrk Lmers wcre iâtro-

Enquiries into chçir Antiquiry, order'd two nciv-born duch'd into > To prevent the exporng of Sciences
Infànrs to bc bred up in a Defart imong the Cattle, to »every one srvicw, thcy taught by -Way oý Charaders

withoýur allowing - 'cm any' commerce wich. Men, and and which thcy Icarn'd from the Ethiop.'-
charg'd thé Shcpberd to ob(ervc narrowly the firik Word ans char reigný'd in Frpr. This Method of te.tchîiig by
Char . they pronounc d. In procefs of Cime, the two Figures .ýýas likcwifé qbfer-i'd by the - C,-ibbalifts,
Childrcn rakîng the Shep'herd by the Hand, cry'd Bctci» the magi in f,'e7xr, rhë Cbrbl,-p7ts in ASYýi,- , thcivhich is the Phrygian Word for Brcad, and ùFon chat, Brac1jmýns in India, the G oph; -s * -Etviopia,
thcEpptians )-icided the Plea of Antiquîty to the Phrý- ibcý* firft PbîZ,,roph... in G?-cccc,, and the Druid. s in

;1 . aris. Others fay, Chat Prince put the two Children Flomcr, Orpixuç, Henop;dcr, Dcw;ocritlif and
into, a clofc Tower ed cur out the 'Nurfes Tong'le, ;and. P/rtoitudiedhtre, and tranfporred their Philofophy ro

the firit Word théý fýoke was Detcho. Thé Egyprîtins Grccce. In fine,. Alexandrin, lies at the diftance of four%%,erc the firft Chat dividcd the Ycar into cwclvc Months, days journey from Cairo, and informer rîmes fupplyd
purfuanc to the Courfe oF the Stars7 and, by Chat Compur Eurcît wîrh Spices, and Che other xich Commodit4es ofration out-did the Grecks, ivho madc an Intercalation of b,,dîa and AraiiaFirlîx,; for they werc firft unloaded at
a Month c%,cxý- threc Ycar.i. Aydéb upon the P,,cd Sea, and convey'd upon Caicis La'l'hey were a vcry intcnious People, but fuperftitious C--iro, from whcncethey werebrought by the b:ilc to j-

>rce, and grcat Idolatcrs. 'Tis CO the-n 1exandrià; butfmce the Portugurfe have dîfcoveid the Na-
tliatthcGrir,,ks'oiýcýhcziameofzhct'wclveGodsý. They vigatîo'n'to Wia, the Commerce of this City is mi hil
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S nn.x.

A Defcrîption of Afrîca.
inipair'd. The City lies, tçccýrdiiig to PtoloM, in 63 BAylon, in diggin uP its FoundatiO9, they found

Deg. 30,Nlin. £ong. 'Min. Lat. At pre- a Crýorodi!c of Lca with Evptien Lcttcrs upoi, ir, iMý
fent the sr;gný*r?- kccpý a 1ý1rk;J7j Garrifon in it, 0 Il char chis Sm tue wa.ý made undcr certain
And foilic Gaile-vs iii the Flii-Wir for the fecuricy -of the fa tri o il l-, tO Prcyc Ir the de% etirin

ckmit. bc adds flirihcr, thir iiow the Sratllci' brokcx;, the Cro-1
Ll'o.lux'r> a Sca TovM, lying rince I.Ciglics Etfi of A- çvdiles arc pcroiciolis toi M.tilhilid.

f,:ciiisto bc pt(e!.:Itl) 5 Cancîw, %Ivlliçli -bc ftarcs Alliong thccitics of 1,'AYlt Lýjc arc Ittl.1te".
in 6o Deg. ý 5 Min. Lmriz. and 3 1 Dcg. 6 Mil). Lar-!J;ýd Sca, ive mcct wirh Sua -idn, a Froilticr upa

'ri.îji,)wiiiriiiiis. The Coati uron %vliicli'it flcod is ý,cry:tijioil*.-?l lide, which hasthc'txft Harboiir in the rýrdscr,
dangcrous, fbr fevcrki Shil,3 coming from the Coaft of. for irs Mottzli is very narroiv, and afrerwards OTcns, i . nro

,Y, ;a arc caft alviv uron ir in the nikght tinic. .1 g car Lakc ivliichhis a fmill Ifltlld upoix it. This place
'l'lie 1ý,wirt.j 1-ý,ii t'a Toivil çall'd, f(-ýrmcrly'w.is fbrinerly govcrri'd by'". King of its Owný bu-

iipon lie Eiilcrn Bank of the wlicre fent 'ris fubjcqftto theanlâ of Crirol, undcr the Tjj,ý..
grcit Ala'. altcr Tables ivith. Latin liircriprions are flill Co, a fniall 7'dvn upon the fame Cogft inh. býýcd

si-z fccn. by M r milcrable Arabians, is the Port from. wlicrice thc
l'lie axicient City of -r,'cb:'s, mriltiOn'd by 1-1,7iner in L-, ýjrîan Curii is tranf[iorrcd ro Arabir and wherc troit

bis 1liads, flood upon the -,vefterii Bajik of the Nilc, and vi the M:or'ilb Pirims imbarquc lor Mééca or N'.
iv.1s oncctile place cf r\cfideiice for the Kings of

Some fay the Grccks built ir, oclicrs fiand up f(r Ar the ftirtlicrmoft Point of the Jýed Sea, WC Mcct with s"f'.
but 'ris mort probib'x thit the were the Surs, ftanding upon a fandy Ground, char afforis neichel.
trtlcFoiiii(icrs. T1ii.splaccRandsiiionýof the tivoT,;c- Spring nor Fountain, infomucli thac the Inbibit.llub liavè

1-rij'i iiientidn'd by iltolri , Y, who gives thc Capital City no Watcr but what is brought upon Camels from fome
the nairc of J.ýrcfof;, in 6. Dcg. 46 Min. Long. fal Wýlls two Lcagues off Fofmcrly thcy bad a çailai
Rý11d 25 Degrces 1 ar. (in rhis Province. ftood Tiicbcs ý thaccon%-c),'d the Nilé Warcrinto their Ciflcx-ný, but -the
and rhar c)Ft'rlic otlicr DiolpA 1 'U or JUPI . M* 5 City, fittiate Ar.-bîa?;j havc fili'd ir up ivith jEarch. Ir jhcw
in 6ý De,g. I.ç)ii,,. and :ý5 Deg. Lat. This lafil tAketOL-Ic liqucs Of ancicnt Wafls and an old Caffle, and the Ni.

L4ýý fiiiic'witii sirn'te. ci% cs faytivasonce agrcat City, and was ruili'd bv thc
Urç)n the Wcft Bank of the Ni.le the Succcfrours; of Succcfforsof M-115oinct. Atprefent nobody lives 'init1l- ct bui'r a Cïzv call'd Mc-lucilat Ca-fs, which ftands but tome WOrk-men char are impJoy'd in building ch "f(-) li*ý,h, char the Àýi1c docs, not overflow the adjacent Grand Sciýni&-'s hips, the Wood and ocher Mar

GrOLýýi4 and for char rçafon chey are all plantcd wich ingbrouýhtfro;nTwrkr. This Port lies at the diftanceof
'Ville5, which ftipply Cai? o with Grapcs ont pan of the z2. teagïics Eaff from cairo,

Ycar. Pifling a I.caguc furthcr wc comc to pharaoh point,
The ancienc xemplîs %%,bcrc the Pharaof,'ý kelit their and fcvcn lengues b"Ond chat Co the Wt./[.r of NfC,

Court in AIrfct's tis-ne, is now deftroy'd. -Ir ROOd 17 which thcy fay bc digg'd upon bis piging the sea,
1-cigucs South of Ca' Id fomc 1-ýiamid3 are Ilill to and for ivhich [bc Arabý bave a greac Vencracion ;. ind

bcfçcnncartheplaýe-%Yhcreitfiood. ýTbetivoBranchcs 2.o Leigucs),cz farther to Coron dolo, whcrc 'ris faid'thccý,,ýw,
of the *,;i,c i-cioin in the NiebourbocKi of rhis place, Children of lrrr.e! pafs'd.

nd tipoii their Confluence therc ftan4 an old Building, The utmoft Lirnit of F&ýpt upon the irabien ride is
%Vl1ýcl1 is Etid ici bc ýqftpYs Tombi; anul the Greciars Tür, a frnall Town, £bat gocs bc ý ond all the rrft ,Po,, Te,

Ure us> _15;s builz in th rime of 7rfrpl,. this Coati in Commerce, BuiJdi»ýs, and Politelcfs.
As for Pzirip,-y'sTomb, ititc>oçi fi% Leagues to the Wcft 'Tis inhabited by 91--coNtcr, and mainrains fime I)ricft$
of ellexandria, ivhcre the high 5icepýc is, and 'ris faid, in a Monaftcry of Sc. Catler;nc, in order to kccp lip a
the Empcroiir zidrian imbclJilý'd ie. Corrcfpo.ildence wich chat of Sinq Ir Sàint

Others fay ýofejoUsScpulcbrc was atý.F1ir4m, an anci- wasintced. Thc Pcople of thar Country fty, fs
crit-City, built by the Phararb's upon a "fmall Braiich of crofM over at this place when bc fled býf0rC l'id, rrk

in the bui!diiig -of wh*-ch, 'ciâ faid, the Chil- Soincarc of the opinion r * bac 11r is the ancicnt Elrlr, rhar
drcn of Ifracl werc imploy'd. . . all the Gçopraphen mention, upon the Plea, char rbc

N-car Mr,-ifloth cherc flood a Temple, of which an Gulf bcforc ir beffl thc name of E 1àmir;cý,
Arzbian Hiftorian fàý-s, char in the rime of the Ce-lifriof 1
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'Contaliiiný g Jima,jolin Leo"s.* zccount of the remarýable
Minerals, and Pleits in Africa.

HE Forrefi of Negrolomd nouriffi grcar Camcis arc vM nm=ous in 4frièa, cfp innualbers of EL ph 4irswhich keep togcthcr in the Dcfaru of Liby.-, and Barbary ; and 'tis; byTUCÀ.., 1Companics, anti cîchçr fhun or Sive the way the numberof them that the irrbiem mcafüre tbeir Ri-ro a Mail when thcy meez him by chance, but ches and Strcn9th ; for bc ivho rofrffcs many CànneJýif chey mean him harm, thcy knock him down with can relide in bm<n Defam, where no other Prince çantheirTrunk, and trarnple upon him cili be's dead. The rcach him. The African. Carnels arc. vM genticand
Ethiopîan Hunt-rr-s catch '%:m afrer rhis ilnanner'. They tame, and will travel much longer withlüt Corn' or!rýakc a ftrong Encloftirc with Stakes and greau Boughs Barley than thofe of 4f;,;, who always carry rheir ownIn that rnrc of. the Woods. which thcy ficqucnt, Ica% ing Proi-enderalongwiththcm. 1 bave feen'(faysour Atl-an opcn Entry, with a Doorlying flac upPn the Ground, thor) an-African Camel travel 5o Da , wirhour alywhich ma%,- bcpulýed up wizh Ropcsfo-as ro Rop thcPaf- Grain? only at Nighr 'twas rurn'd * loo7s to fced Uponfage. . '%Vhcn the Eléphant cornes to refi under the fhady Graf!ý BrambIcSý and the -4oughs of Trecsy lvllich anBouglis of the Enclofuic, the Hunters skulking upon Afiatick Carnel could never have born. 1 bave fýcn thcMdraw up the Door, and having thus empri- travel in rhis condition till they've wafled, firft the Flcfhfon'd him, kill him with thdr Arrows, in order to ger of theïr Eurkhes, then their Bellîes, and ar laft cheirh îs Tetth. In. Vpper £- and India, they decoy Hips, infomuch rhatthey have fcarce been able to carrythcm by a tamc Female to an Enclo(um, or fa a tame too pound wcîghr. Now therc arc thece kinds of C2-ÀMaIeýrO figbr ivith a wild one in the Wood,, which gives mels ;' the firft call*d ýrùgiun, arc thick and tall> andt1icm an opporcunicy of cramping hîs hînder Legs with the fitteft for carrying Burthens, but fèrfour Yeats thcy

Ropcs. are ufelefs, after which, the Icaft of 'cm wili carry j oco
74C Thc,(,ý'rwfa, a Beaft hcaded like a Camel and car'd pound of italian -weight. When they mean to load anylike an Ox,'«frequo-nts the Defarts and Woods wherc i£ thefe Càmelsp, they give him a.fwîtch tipon tFe Neck

noothcr Bcafts reforr, and alwoLYS,:fliCS'frOM Men, fo and Kr=, upon %vhich he knéels down, and when bc
that the Hunters feldoin catch 'etu, and indeed 'ris a ta- findý himleif fufficiencly loaded, rifcs up agaîn. The
rity t6 rée 'cm.
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,4frigani ufe tc gcld xnoft of thcm, aud Icayç only. onc
bc Caowk W zcii Ecmalm The fccond'k4xi.ça-tl'â Bp-
c&tý, baye a double Butich, which xiiders 'cm fit both
forci iàýMgc and fur irîdinl;,. but chcfc arconly,
fa, Tho thir4call'dRagnaiill, lx-ing of'a Olendcz low

ceà mi fbtuc4 aip uecluali fied. Yor carriagc, buc go beyolid. the
oth«two. in fwifuicfs, for chey')l tr.tvcl. 1 Go Milcs a 4y

for lm days ncther with lîttie orno Proycndcý.. Tlxcfc J
lbe Nimi4;m Arabi and the À-îly,-n Mares conimonly ridc 1

Upon. Oficintimes the Kingof 'rtntjtwto, tends Exprefrès 1
Upop one of therc Camcfî fxo Il his Scac to ÇCXCIJ'ilti, 1

wh" ils gQo Miics, off ; and coni il lpn ly they Mform the

Journcy in cight Days at mcIý, ouly bc tharrides ic MUR
bc well uquainted wiý4 the Defgcs,» and bis Reward is,,zo Ducats, Abo-ic th bc ' i f the
incl!e! lefs, challa < c 1 0
,%ning tkfc cari; cis f4il a rutting, and xiot only flurc onc
4nothýT, bus; agaCk ail ýCKOll% tha t baye donc xhem the

luft injupy, WW.C clic Vçiw=ý coiginues, i. C.
fior 4o dayr, Whcn the)- aault a. M;w, tbcý lay hold'op
Wm wiéh rhciç Tccrh, and gfrcr toirmig bini, UV throtv,

bimÀown agaisa anJ'ýr&mpJc hiçi under foot.' They
cutboý cýÀiiic'lluager fo weU as Thirit f6r chcy can tdiipkiýg for 1.5 Pays wickýI, an-' n.-,(ofnIc y j=
vçienccý pay., 4 chicy arc water'4. r chan 0àcein c
fix or ninc Days, ic docs them. a cat deg of ii ' '

Whgý% theif bLigm ridc *çi;i Wýondthcir wonted rite, v
tWy.tu m. xc*y apd difubey the, %'Jjip,'tili thcI' 'Maàm 'f

w $çngs; with w4ý,h thcy, afc fo p
Jour;ic - wich niýwfflcd cclerýzy.

Tbis ysourAuthor)'isanArguipmý thak tli4Çtcg- Ç
tug is: poflýý4 of, a of haprig eeafon. Ât C-airo 4
ci" me uugkt to dance, by 'aCCIuftoMýpg a Young Ca- v
a4 totmadupon a rcd-hoz Floor, while a Drem bc.>is ti
by him, for the hcat, ma'kcs hîm lift up bis Legs alýcrnazc- h

ly Ït, bc 'Ili.; and dEerwards whm bc -hcars 4 Drum bc Ca
w mind zkpc bot ]Floor chat * aýn9.y'd bim undcr chenoife Iof tbc Dnug, . îf he cre aâu '

ÇQ. lifcs bis F= as . W 4y

jbtkk4m « par&iýy arc the Came in cxcvy Rcfixlt
wel or imiâ Sber g ce, o4y thcy arc i=,cd!Wy iý4fk ; in. 1
,eàia £Dr, $Iria, Afiâ àig ArabLti thcy arc cali'd d,r e.bîfn. t,
oxfa ýkeCs ; for *tis fai,4, týaC t4c. Àr4ýý Dcf2ý£s bç4efic-

quented by wild Horfcs, the Ares broke ýe ' * 'd )
cl= evcr fuiec the.ýisuc of frm=l,, â»d thcf- 4gve mul- a

-fiply'd fQ pcodigieufly, . thax ýnq# t5.ic,. îs fioced Civirk tilem - A»4 ý z Ioch t'bc'ýd" 'ris certain, d4 0cmand Arobiai, Deface ýýtrc to this ýdg wÎch.. y.ftgçk' great
pumbers pf wýd Horics. Howcycç,, fé%v of théiý licw- Il

fçsa.ebred.in Darbar 'drauae ci the p
' 9, - but the lac;range

I>fms> and the L4U ýbecd rq:ý4ç ýýpqýbcrs à aand ýcn-
Qç fox %çaýoý ,%varfiLýr, but fîýr 41ýbtig

,kr'qu ckgn.,oýd cliiçk, ýmîch Cajielsý il
Milk.zwice a day,- ailowing thepaýRoiý 'in, the CAMLfs..

dgr;u
are ýFeWibI.y niý»bk, ý2d îf .%4ýry. qan oUtr4a Da
an Qflic4, eeecker;d.ýabcwqrth r oqcMtýc,ýu Gr i.oo fi
Çamels. M-fqr,ý»c w ' ' 'f

wu borrcs, and can bardly bc circhd.; cîther by 'Horfçs or LkQ c
The #rýirnJ of rbýC Dcfaris,eaz th& Flcfh, -rçc4n * e.

ýhc yotmgcII.ýhc Ç%,<cczcft. Thiq catch -&hem Ly lay- v
Gip cover'd wich Sand'iti ihý 'Waîccs',-À,ý= :v

Voo is aix.!2ey,4týçodrýà, «f 0 bc ci.0r z4e Horwi. t Z*
Z

TýeLant, or Dant-efembles an Cýc, ý only hîs Lce -lmfaialler, ý -hisà" -Pçcttiý ' Hiý1-iairis,and . - Cr. whîccý and C(
IfisFiocýfiasýblacka& jet. He outrLuis ail Beafts i=ècpz d,
the B.!ý4ay -9Rfçý, .1ýd isý catch'd more c4fily in Suçn- cl

for.thcnfiis Siviftncý isabýrçâ-by SI
the Icorch ing beat of the 1 Sand, and cra k4sHOof,ý C fe.,gers 4rcz»ade of.hiý HIV

fc
.,are eMrcam dear.

The wi)d chanýaume one,,being fil
V.ur T4,:ý

ekiý,is y .Y.
pSt ;ýîîns.qf Afre oýbýgý

than.;ý'tiiefeç igothç rpt4c ar
dy, and innur'd ro the Plow.

MW y4ld M kcf çolqýý,-,4d frCqI!ý th»efircsý -;Wheý îc; S)gp e. a - dift ' an ce,
ç% ti;ljbc -cogws up, ýj-à then çoýyzs çr,

ýWay, being.Wft«, mber Jke U

=ry rh:
.pleaûeabyâanding two'days,4ýý sý ti
'dsbayl'd. chi

Ukta-Raga as. bîgasan -_ýfs. he foi

.eÎutter and Cheefe of chcir Milk foi -théy 'ýrc: vm* lik

j)Ùrncýous in Liéyrý- and fcarce w. bç fccii
flicy ji;lve fome wobl uron thcm, but jis .-cry 91ioAý

eorý'a Fioliýk* (fays, Our euihoi ) 1 bncc' rod.c àý quaricir:
of a Mile upon the Back of éne ôf thcrn.. 'thC Afriren RAMs differ from the,ôrhcr ýidy în thcîr Thr -,Yri aiTa ' il ' s, wilich arc vcry large, cfpecià[l), if the Ratns arc K, '

fu,; fome of 1 chcm %ileigh ten Pounds, cveri wheri ibc), fi%,,: roi..
kedi Upon the Mouiitaiin ; but in 1-*gyîý tbcy;trcfcil with
Eranaýd Barley till'cheir Taib arc Io bircrgro%,-,n, zliat

they caniýoz ftir withiut littic Cartâ undcr clicir Tai Is co
bear thcm"up. 1 f4w one ( fays our Author ). thàt

'd und, aia&bcaid of foinc thac wZ;gh'd x 5,,
oc ugd. gloi . ipfionc, ali the fat of ibis Creaturc lies in. itý

T411, =4 they arc only roi bc. found in Tinpi ab.1 L*-
g,7?t.

The African Dons cxcccd il] other Brafts in fircngth Tk ,
and cýuclzy, and f-j)ýrcs néithcr Man nor. Bcaft. In emi
places oiric Lon Wih ' etico'ti liter 2 oc, Hor'fenicn. Tlicyarc 6crccà,.ùihtgým., fîkh . a s the FroPticis of -,r c-

m--f- and Fq, C Dcfart "of '.4ngad, &c. for tllofc
ýv4ich freqýcilt cold Mountains art nor fo c:ucýl. Ê'
thç Spring,' 'whCn rhi-- Lioiices'aie h't) tlicy bloody

conifias olie WIZ'h ailoch cr', cight or ren Lions cour . -iiig
chef2rneMiitirÉ. 'l'kiÎoivnot'whaéTruthisinthc'co'xn-
lito : ]Kcp.ort, th' It ý W 'lh ar x a oman cws a Lîqjn lier Pri-
viiies, bc but týi% 1 am
fàré of thaé 'w'hatcvcr' g Lon gcts in bis' P,,at.v ir

w-cre 4 Came]> bc ivill 4-Fry à off
Th -î d'd*ès 'pýOt difturb thet=*cCattc,ý 4co.a . 1 .. . .. 'l rs bc bc'ýiôýokd or lucctsQffý= no 1njteýr toi Men> un CI,4 Ma n ini ai n aF'r "- Pairi etýL c 0 that he c m: in

1whichcýfc heliiesà h'is pacé) Výirh 'hi-ý
tijn.cs crui.hes his Skuli in picces. - 14c fiwcs no Dogs,
but devouis, thelp ýVhýrcVcr bc can corne at thé lx
th. cý1oç- jý- cýjîaF1týnz die Mîit1x1raJn1:ýWbuý1:: the

4c9pa >on ff,ýi1cback ak ru uf_. .. ... . , .!) 0oif,ýmcp at;the Avenues'to'hindcr hiin Vo U-pon'which ýc
windsand tu:çns.wîthin th le tîýrýci-pén

fh'oot 'im wi'h'their'.A'.rro-i'se: and icf' bc ha ýakc
his 'fç'apc*,'th'e Mànrfià Icubi'n pafs îS Oblig'ý k-Y ýuft-m
-,to, ztýac ail tàý .mpaly,-The ààbýb, cali'd'bi chic Afrîc.,tns 9ýrrcf,.hiS*ÉCs andWolf Li arà £hýpc,"ýnJ cet vcJlk-e
a ?ýpn,,s. j'ý iýjuýýnO orber EmJýý bcing aiiibjcçlt'ýiUy

ýps of Mcn
Výý-cs and dcý.ov.rhcm. .11ê

bâýrý ic, ýy -%ýhkh
fffln> heïs ý tran porred rhar bc es ii J,

g J*'d but1mcan.ýjm.ç rhty ciltanec s,and kilYd.
'Tbé Civet Cats frequem the Woods of civet cae.

ýç..j)ýýFut-al1y yild, Wc the Merchants. rakc't'hcir.y.o*à-,,k;4es and puý -them Wto diiiÏlés ' or Èý cý,jýýbcrc they fccd-,r CÇPý yj B ran and FleZdi 
rw'îcý cir ýhriý

day make thert run u"p and. *down ýh ' c Cýeés titi ffisy
we.gr, uRon which they aýt4er thé odorxfýious' ýw* car

theïr S404lJers, Nccks and Uýài1s,';aV4 ýç-4

Tke ar.c f(au.n'd în* thc"Wcods of and
ý1pcin.thC ( Biýzea ý1 Col..

. .1 'Ë ' * xi',qn -the iains o
.ývhiçhbaý.-c Tai arc' calf d the by 4 w7il Monne, 2-

cuit Tails' j hiý-fcéà upqu"Çrýfs
to

ýÇcýntie1 to Ïîye' the AJaij'n' wlicn
crp and wkien char baàcns bc crics cuz,'.u'ý,on ý-»ich,bole Aoc flic$ toi * nc,l k ' 1 ''* ýhC xz'Wt:i6dý,- and gýçLS uport
che. Trecs;l tbý Shc-,ýpcs taýýpýý rhýir Whellis upo'11 thýir
Shoulderý,a'ndfoleaping-fro"' o'n«Tîzcroanorhýr-. '

T-heSca-horfcis 4]togcýher deftiture of Hàiý,i, ihâpè ipd a ' A fs in Siatti is j:icrtý-f=b4n n re
fowid in î4ë,Rîým of N;.'us, ivhcre lie Ji%,-es all
day, tho'.hr f,.yim-,co thcShoar at night: ac: ýç-qUc1rly
fiRký ,-Tqn thc Niger.

ThcSca-Qýc'-baý a.Wry hard Hidè, and is pqý bi gger Th,
- ÏtIf ýf ' like a c,,.

£ýnd-Ox"and is-Éound i'- ýnd* tÈý but
ýVh é t hCÉd7ct;ýý tâ é h"i nt i. b C* - vi 11 iivé a, r, tÜ r w c

red
thc
loft
vc-

her
ave
Me
Pai
the

the
1 ir,
the
x-

nd
hccrjiw,

eiy Toijoifcs as býýg as fb many Tuns-
-;Iýà Dcfàr1ý - Týéy 5ý 441 ýi 1 1 -'ý d

do.vàfiýtIic'Ni h - " - Ë'oa fed
ý'. .ý J. .'' ». ig .ý ýimc ýp que
.. th;ü'z .

4éir aýc cin hîrdly
cE4cr

ýrprý aTq, C, takil.1g 1
ât Moiüing"found'bM Clý, ýýcc ýs eff

c j :.aré fignQiisjor Crocodiles,
arc 2' c il. Culoits long, tbé Tail bein,ý.tO p .. .1 fi ' ' 'Y CY 90 Dilop 'Our CSS

:bc Pl a*ý
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36o x De/criprion of Africa.
Their Tai! isfui! of Knot, azid rhcir Skia fb ard, char Wc '%ccoe now ro givc fonte à,cçotuaî of thc nioft Te.no Çrofs-bbow will riercé ,." Sorte prcy onIly upozi Fifli, markablc Fo.%ls in Xtice. ile/.;rn ec lerFbrlicrs, "Po, Moii 2nd Beaf6>s 1) waping lcir TaLs glcs ro artack FOXes and Woli-cç,' WAhich they do, by fix-

roud tem s teyef~hy Rierfidc, or as they ilig their Bills upon their Hcads, :and their- T;trns ou pfiand c-arclctil) in a m3at, aiid fio pùIling thcm into Chic 1: cir Eacks ro avoid the dangcrt of hitiang ; aid if t1jcVarcr w bey devojar rhcm. In eadlng difiy m 'ove Fox or WVolf thus itrack'd \tn~thcir Bcdly upwa*rd\4 ni li ujcrawthe incrhck Jaw bcn fi'd tio the thec Eaglc %vill xiot quit 'cm tiiit has ck'd Oait-thcrBreai o l th- Baks of dite lhnd. thcy 1Žask Eyts or killd 'cm Kay~~ frr
Jaws widc F agle ingendritng Pragon1î(fAys ont Author ) iffle Bjrds Abt?à tlie biýiet. of ivhich hi- ilic Bea n inso frIri

~ Thrufli fyinohcir Moucbs and corne prcfeal n a- Feet lôf a W"olf, i'Sçrpent's T-2il, aindaSk fcicgn.NQtw to olv'c thiis'ris allcdg'd, that the Cro:odi!c âild parti-coleaard Iikc aSer-sr, and tivcsin CÀVcý,tbrkeigcobaiiually tipon Beafis and Flearc totiblcd thlt ir cataffr r ci itsEy-is%viril Picccs Of Fkich fticking betwtcn iý-tTcir Tccth, 'lue NX-7 is ýhlarii F i in ail Afuica ind cxcrjlwiiih tur to \Vormsl, and rhei'c Worin% clic Birds pick a Inc if bignA~, t i to Txýidcs;rfleOUt for clieir oiwn Food., clic Crocodile bcing f.ard from iwh.i Ihortrr, Ia iffying Lîp ir m ueunts out ot liffli, butIllurng lus Jaws liron 'c m by a prlc:k ii4ron the Bird'e dcf%7cnds witht'jîrk *hen jr fpies-a dl.ad Carc'Arc.H-ead. The Ihe rcdely ber Egg§ capon flic li cs ver>' long;n, maxi cf ibis kind live tilt .AýeShfore, and covcrs rhem wirh .Sand ; ai J as foon as the bereayes theni of ail tcîr c hrs7 upo taùýbich, trhýï)-One roodiesarc hatch'd, thcycrawl inrtothe River. etrni to flicir Neft and arc notirifh'd by the, 'youhgcrThi which cô'ntjnuc in thc ;ilc arc flot vcnomou.a, but Fowls. They ncftle uipon high Rocks, and flhe top ofrho(c whiçla fhifr their Rc'fitcnce froia the River Co the urafrequentcd Motarains, efp«cially capota Mourirm,~fAwihor ) abovc 3'oo Crocodiles Heads' plac'd capon the ant ake 'cm. Tbcir4Iians take it for a Vulture, but 1Wallso tlcrCasvd one ha lraf f nte mind.
iaaighr have fwlo' o.a ne n e on pncranMountains of thc j nidnDfr bWith bure Ilarp Tcerb. .4fricm, rake exèeI1cnt white Hawks, with 2hcli flirt1ýP r.Ic,. Inthe Cavernas of ,was dce arc> many> monftrous pmurlc flic Crane. Sonie of thcfe Hawks flic ai ~Dragons,ivbica arc rhick about thec middlc, but bave fiea-ý rridges andI Quails, anad otcrs ar Hartis, accordin- to thcder Neccks ind Tails,.fo Char chcir «Nlotion is but flow. diverfity of thrir kind.
Tc rtai Cot veouos, thaz wvharever thcy bite or rouci, -The>' have ikewvifeParrots *sas DoveS, fomre ted, re'crancth ifut. frnme black, force Alb colour'd, wlaich bave 'fwcet IbriliIn thae LibYtn Dcfarr ive find the Ilida, which bas a Voiccs, tho' indeed lic' cannor imricate M's Speechi foZt~. flender Tai! andI Ncck, ana a lorc Body. If a Ma js flaturally.

bit bv thus Crearure, bic caxinot efcape dcath çrherwifc, Sowçitimes rhey- have fucli fmwarxs of Loccafts as oh- Ler, .fa by culting off the -wounded part, before the mot- fcnrc the Suil, mwhich d!evour 1 caves, Fruits, and. ail for-a.Cal POY1r>n i nfçâ the whole. cen. At their dcprrar u hylaeEg ei~ki thefe- Dcfarts -Cer ccrwb another Crearure calldjl'cm, out of which young L.oc'aats fpriag, that confumcf fl:, wuÙchis lbapdlie a Lard btisornewhat big- 1 ait in,2m- rethvc-Bak Tcs iaocri

immedkarcly. IrIys lis E&gs as a Tertoife does, andI is Locufis iwhenthey cornc,for the>' dry r-cni hi thcSun, aa'inot at aivenomous. Irtequaisa Lizard ina fwiçfrncfs, anad pciverîfe thert for F'ood.
wlan'rs hnrd, f j rhufs is HatIino ahoAs for thle Minerais of .dfrinf. All tr Sai 7_force swlatfoever cati pull ir out withour en!arging the igg tuof Quarrie ahd M,,ncs,.like Stone ; 'ris cithe'-'bote. The ir,;biajs taare many cf theru in the Dc- re, bte or Grey. Barbni7 bas grea, p1erar> ofSat, arfdfarts and wbera their Ibroaz is eut thev bedutvery Numidik docs not want ; but in Nrrolan.,i and the inner

larie. Afrer they are threc days dcad: 1if yotî purtcherra part cf J'Ethiopi., 'Pris fo fcarce, Chat a «Pound, is woriaf o lCle, j.rhey'l i it as if 1ifci werc not quire gonc. half a Ducat. The Africanx do no fet &-tit tapon theWben thec> are Iead. aad roafted they tafte fomcwbar:.Table, but bold'ir irn zheir Hands and lick of jr-ar everylike Frog morfet. Tlaerc are fome Lakes ijn the NcighbourhooàThc Gu.treisbiggertnanai DuL, rhit r rcmb-Is itî iraof Fq, whezî good, White Salt congeats ira thc Suimmcrfh *al Sape, and bas Poyfon in irs Hcad andI Tait ; but wacra rme,
tiiefe are eut off;. the irahians: car it raorwithfl.anding its Tbey fiad Auimom ira their Lead-ÀMire, and pidfi .4'r.:

aiglyfliape~~~i -anIcou.iwich Brimfloic, Of which they hav -e rt quanrîcir.'"l'b Carencllon bas-thc fhape and bulk of' a* Lizard, bc- Thar part of thic .Arax chat mxakes Clhe Ftoxtier- cf -ngail a.gty, crookdmaeCrar, wirh a long midia and >Fei, affords taçPrd&c risM-
final Tait likc a 4oùfe : 'is flow pac'd, and féeds up- atera.

on -Air ant he 5 un Beaairis, for ar Clic rifrag of the Sun àjr Amorag flhcir Vécabkes, th2 ciaft nored is :h~-~i;apcs andrrijrfcW up ani dowvn. 1Iroour is fome-ý 104, which is the Jtaice or* Gumi of ana Herb, full cf lbarprîmes blick antifoanme :gr'-cn, for irhasno Hair, but PrickItes, fliargroiwslike the Head of a wi Id Tliiftlc, and*only «fpots whîch undergoi an icration, accordiag io the <be-tvabemwen ir Branches, a Fruit as big as a Cuclim-phace whcre 'ris. Wýhcra ut frics a veaiemous Serpent ber, andI an Eti long or more. Tbis Fruit does not fpriagflcerirag uzider a Trce, jr clibs up Che Txc, and fque- cout cf thie Branches cf Chic Herb, but frein the llrazC1 oa", of irs ýMouth a long thrcad. cf Spircte, with a Grotind,- and fomirnts one Stalk beas -zo or 3 o of 'cmx.round drop likre .1 Pc.-ri. hnaaigirg ar thce nd, conduéting Wherathe Fruit isïe n rte lnhabitaats prick ît Wîrh theirit fo that 'jr falls e;,div ut-on tËheSerpcxars Head and klls l<nrmve upoa which a vvbire JuiCe iffues forth, chat
himiirnd1acj-.congca!sby degrees, anid nacra rthey'piit 't iJto BLiddcrs~~~~Teotil Ofrd,.p' li c Goofé, cnly irs 1NeIck and and dry is hrat.a-ratfcat a oncLes rcloge, orfori o cnarc naoir above 

.wo 71i i. sctirnzra ratfc.TefreCubirs )ctng. Ic hlas a large Body, wirh Wiaags full cf istaken outof crtain Stones ini Fourirains, Chat ierainbtàck aaatI white Feathers, _wlxch- arc tact calculated for its rafic axad finclt ; tac latter iiTues eut cf' thc juniMe orflying, but contribuze wîrth the Morion cf ber Train, te Pine Tresira Mo=tn rL in this marier. Theyc urt heacceicrare lier* Face rogether. 'Tis a filly deaf Creature, Botaghs cF theTrejato fmnail pîacesç, and pur rhem incaýýî 1and feeds upon -vharevcr jr einds, tho'it bc as bard as 1- a Furnacecço-ved above, wlaica bas a fire u;aderzaeath,
r on. ' it lives ira dry Defarts, and Jays ten or tiwclve Eggs anad abhoie ar rte bottonar, -chre which the Pichadills ini-*in thec Sand, which are nor biggecr titan a grear Bullct, and co a hollow place matIe ce receive ic, and then rthe> rakc*yer weighs 15 pourad a piece ; bowcvcr'is fuch abheedlels iront andIpur jrinBladdcr. I
forgetfial rhaaîg, Char ir ickiy forgers where ir taid its ,Among their Fruits Mzefa defervs crt notice; 'Ts-~

t hein as her cwn. The Chickens prowle up:aad dcwa tapon a fmall Tr-c chat bas large broad Leaves of a Cua-the Defarts for their Food as fcooras tbey crerp out.of rte birslengrt. :Tie Mexmeran L)Caors: affin, Chat tnusShei ; and before« theja Fechers arc growa they, are fo was the Forbidden Fruir, andI Char curfirfi-Parens cover'dfwift ac'd, Char a Mani cati fLýarcc oeake 'cm. The cheirýNakedacli wîth'thefeLeaves!, as beirag ch itforurtNnasaep bcy-oung Ofiriches antI fartea then chat Pua-pofe. Irgro-wsplentifiilly ar Scia in Èc;ý, but ycfor food,..rho' their Fý'cfh, efpecialiy- Chat cf their Lecgs, imore in Damiara, in E-1pr.h as a flîmy tanik rafte. The -Ofitiches -waxader cap arid Thc Cala TroC grbivs oxiy in EVc>, -bcingia' very big~~risuth infa areuair Troops, 'and appear ar z di- Tree, wîrh Lraves refenbiiiagrhoïc of a MutbeMr. re.'ifiance like fo anany Horfemen, whrich baàs ofterarimc5 a-* Ir bas a broad %virie Biedibua, andt is fi o'ccrclarg'd wVIrhl learrr wbotc Caravunm --
* ti,



4 Delèription of Af rica.
lx - .36 1Lap ý-'Moft Te-' Fruit, ihat they arc forc'd ta pull 'cm off Irfore the rare diftill'd from j wiJl -kill a Ma ib an hCur'7 ri This

heir F;iý ripe left their wcight fhouid break the Trce. the vm Women know.Ï?bc Wefterli 
rair of 1 .. ý"r

by fix- 704n&«,, liordering upon the Océ- -InOthcr Root C-111*d Sýirnag, *bich grows in the W&
lins 011 RWý an> beats a fragraji, f'l(ýorifcrous Ro9t, Tauýar- PartsofMount *U, is faid robe a grear incentive
1 if tilt bente ý- It ýivcs an excellent pt:rfume without fire Or VeaMi 2nd prefervative of the Infltiiment,,i of Cencra-

tuming. 71 bc Mcrchaiitý of Maw-itanie buy ic at home tion. The Inhabitants of thofé Mountains have a corn-
for balf a Ducat the Buncb, and fMI it in ý;1ýro1and for mon Saying, that moft of tbeir Girls jofc their Miidril-

M, tha, 80 or 1 Co Ducats. hcad2r piffing upon ibis Rooz, and fometimts arc fci
)ngon, Jdd.7d, the Root of a bittcT Herb chat'$ VM common infea by itý chat itfwcUs clicir Body.,

1 , rh£ in Africa,, Ï5 fa venOmOus, chat ont drap of the Water

ýit but
Additîons to C H A-È. IX%il Ageflicy

Juhgcr Colleêed fro-M Marmol.ýop

but 1 C limeti arc call'd by thc Arabian; Gimct, L c. Goat's, -and bc bas a black Hom in the middle of hie
The jýichrs of 1-leaven. Thcy arc iis»d for Car- Head, which ri= round like a Ring. The Flcfh of it

rt, éfic Ti2gC both in Eurppe, 7 e4?-ýY, and lfia, as cars likc Bccý oxily 'ris fweetcr ; and the xoor; fi!l thcir
thcV wcIl as in Afrîca. The Africa Carnets chat Poudcring Tubs'with it. The Dcfam of NAmi.Yin and

travel withotit Cars or Grain, 1bould bc vcry fat ýcfore Lîhya arc the ]Places which this Creature frequcnts.
Co thc they bcgin a journcy ; fur they mclt away upon a long Thè-Giiahex, call'd by thcAfrican Cbrijtia7.,.r a

journey, rince they onIy chc%ý«thcir Cud all day Cow of a Chcfnut Colour, baving black and vtry.the Grccns chat thcy atc over is truc, the a_ fharýrd, re', night: 'T ljàorns : 'Tis foincwbat Icfs chan a fmall Ox. In
Tivans chat go ta ope . a, commonly choofé meagre Barbary you, may fec ico or 70o of 'cm togerhý-r, run.

cch fo Cammels, bccaufé :chey brinpno hcayy i--Ôn=odiryback ning up and down like Hans. Their Flçfh cats very
with thern ; but the Afiat;ck Carnets char carry th& Pro- well, and their Hide whcxx curry'd, makes good Shocs.

's oi:. vender along with Îhem, will go and return, loaded with- A G,-4ellc bu the fize and -colo-r of a ýWJow Dccre--'ýf-
1 fbr-.ý out Iding thcir Fat- The beft Camels for carrying are with black. Horjàs, rurxýd like a Goat's, excepring thàt

-the gcldcd oncs. Whën î the Stallions rag6-with Luft, they aTe round and very fharp. They frcqiicnt the faine
they cali ta mind clic, Icaft Injury reýeî-ý-cd before, and places with wild Cows, gnd have whitc Bcilics; and ne-
nfent it, and fbmetimcý encounter Lions. Thc,4rabiant ver, lie clown but ý%;hcrc the Ground is vcTy cican. Theyg, blit fecd, for the greateit part of the Ycar, upon Camels.Milk are very fw1fr, and cauriou, of coming ricar a Man ; ýfbr

ic . the and Datcs. As for their Flcfh 'ris latik and infipid, cipe- thcy'bcmke themfelves tc, fligbt as fçon as the'y fpy him z
1, a1ý1 Il char of the Bunch, whîch taftes like a fat Cows How ver, a ýhifi co kilt a " t many

cU'adIr, and bçzh clic xf-ricans and Arabians fry ic with of 'en.ait fat, and fa keep it in Tubs and Pots a H the: Ycar for their The Sea-Ox, call'd by. the Arabi= Taurbabazî, isSel.0m;
ordinary Viftuals. -In fine, of aU Creatures, a Camel much valurd, * bccaufcîts; Fleffi mfte* very Weil.

Icaft. trouble ta its Mafter, and brings bizzi moft The Sca-Afres are very common in Libyez, ççe-Art.
erofir. They thrive mightily in hot Countrîès, but die and the Neighbouring Countrics.

vorth in cold Countrîcs whenit fnows, or when zhey are con- The Lîons> call'd by the Arabîans Açcý, are fomctîrne'tiow.
i the ftrain'd ta ivinter cherc. Scvc=l Camels have been fem hunted by the drrbi,:i;j, a,74 the GraTîàýý of Countrics,
.7m to Spain by the Governours'of che Frontiers, but the cold rnounted mpon Horfe-back, with Drumý'and Trumpcm
hooa Climate quickly kills thcm. For this Reafon they are Whcn hcar of a fùrious Lion in the .Ôun-

lEncr always kept in the hot Plains and fandy Places, unIcL ir try, they march out in this manner ta bis Den, for lie ne-
bc when zhey carme: loadcd from ta Barba7, in ver cames abroad in the Day-ritnc7 the Night being the
which journcy they fM. d tyo or thrce days in croffmj; the Seafon înwhichhe forrages for Prey. Havingfurround-

Mouritains of the Great Attai. cd hisDen, they fhobt th r Dam and Arrows upoix
Nu The Barbrry-Horfcs bred in Barbary, arc not fa good him. ar a diftance ; and when bc finds bîmfclf wounded,mi. Co.urfcrs as thofé brought: up by the Arrbiam in the De- bc cames out roaruig, and falls'upon the Men and

fans, but they art handfomcr, by rcafon char they arc Horfes. Upon rhaz they make a noifé ivith rhçir Infiru-
benerrreatcdwith-Oam The Princesof Barbary have me= ta flight bîm, and. if ir wàc nor for chc danger

iarp always a Brecd of'eni, ta make thcir efcape upon 'em in rhey encouriter, have the bcfi huntirig in clic World.
and caftofnccefficy. When, the Nérîff -Xaha=t was King of However bc always Uls a great many Horfcs, if noc

Moroccv, bc had one, chat by his.fuqo6mg fwifhxfs, ref- Men. L divm. thmfelves wich Lion-
ring culd him from grcar dangers, when bis own Brother Te- baiting, « as the Spm.xard; do ivîth.Buli-bairing, as 1 in4
5rin belrd againft Iùm. He was a bay-broiv;4 ÉÏR Age made. timâted in the Defdriprion of chat Country. This fierce

cm. hîm pcrfeâl bite and chat Prince faid bc would Animaj iteals in among Flocks ofShm, and carrics off
licir creâ a Tomb for him, as Alexendc' tbe Great bad donc whar bc pleafes, fornctirncs ta the Mountains, and fome.

chat for Ilis Horfe. times ta the: Caverns, whére hà lictle oncs are Icdg'ýL.
jris The Wild-borfes are lcfs than other Horrésý and for Oftentimes licenters the Shepherds> Huz, and if bc finds

the môft pan of an Ath-colour, thd' fume of 'cm aie 'any one aflecp, bc gives him thc farne ufagc; but if zhey
lier white. Their Mancs and Tails are vcxy.Jhortý. andfiand 'inake bead againft bina bc icoure off 'The Captivés

ýain up like Bracs. chat make their cféape out of and flic icrofs the
or The Sca-borfcs are of the fame Colour wich a Panther.- Mountains ta -the Coaft wherc Chriftians refide, aflirrn>the They have fonie ibort Hair upon the Manc and Tait, chu- chat if one mects a Lion Ân the Night-tinie, and conzi-
[1tcf nou upon the reg of rheîr Body. Tbey are large-Anîmals, nue$ bis Face withOut 21tcrIU3 bis countenance, the Lî-
tth, and h2tyet-cry* large Tecth, which the Port uqe buy of on %anor arrack bîm, but on the contr2ry looks clownthe ÀMe-roc; an ri Cad imporc ta Portue.-I, in or cc ta make when bc mects him ; bur if bc fheffl the 1 ft fign of

Èi.i-i ýof 'cm which are faid ro bc good againft the fcàr,.thetion prefently flics az him, and pulls him in
Piici. Upon the Land they run like the Wind. -Some picccs. Oftentimcs bc follows the Capzî%ýcs rhar bc fi nds

of the NMocs catch the young oncs and rame 'cm ; but thus undaun-red, ta fuMize 'cm afécp. 'l'isws blm iFr X thev dart nor lercm come near any deepVater.. foi thcy very bazardors for a Man ta incer a Lion in Winrcr,
PreecnrJyjurnpin. Tbey catch 'cm byrrtaking large and whcn'Cme"u -iý-à1ofr'î for then thcy are aIvaý-s ren or

il decp Ditches upon the fides of the CornýFiéIds or Mcads rivelve in a Company. But âfrèr all, clic Liç;n, as bQld
'd whcrc rhey çomc out-tà fecd, and covcr 'crii',tvith gre' as bc is, is afraid of Fire; and for char rcafon, whýn the

,or Turf and Boughs, upor which, the Horfes runiiing char A,-.ibî,:ns paýq the Night in any open place, the)- kindIc r.
çvay, are ftop'à, ilid the Mèn ba v«e an opporzunicy ta grear firc ri ý hinder ýis approach; and if zhev pcrceivc
fhoorerri. The Femalcs and Colts indccd they rake one dnwing near, ilop biin by throwûllz hot Firc-lirands

ng alive. ThcîrFlélh.eats wC11, and their Hides.are very in his»Way. He fcI,ýbi approaches without bcibg-,cr-
-ferviccalqe bý,ing as khick and hard aç a BufRe's. ccivd, beraufé bc js; folloiv'd by cem-in Animais liffle

Th-, cali'd by the bas fhortcr -ibigger chan Foxes, and of the Cime colour which car-
M legs anda la gcr Ncck ihan an Ox . His Ears arc like a u bis Ortsý and howl like Do,-s, aud fa give the

A a a ;Ilarm.



efuiption361 D of Africa. ib.
alarni. The Lion hates therc Creaturcs mortally, and 1 ar. 1 foulid, thar chofe wbich arc ricircft the Sez rnect

icirs 'Clil in Ficccs whiril lie mcctscin ; but tjicy arc fo 1 witl, a fuiRcicnt quanticy of Fiib to firisfy 'cm ; l'
conniri- , chc)fc whici; lie upoi, the Coumi-y gct blir few. vhc . reas

as co kcC of his ivay, alkl never coinc ocar
11 i rn t i il kç lias Ja041l, paulicil 1 and lefz fiis Frey, ilid Oji,-icb rùxjç, îr wbips and fpurs its reif on 7ý,

Mie Dav . an cafy Opportunity of ctiri l th' W, Ch ici large Féathers.' The fell thCfC FCathers

corps 0f -dcad Mun, becatifc the Mocrç bury all in chic tO dit Europran Merchant", who dyc 'cm into Il fort., of
Fields : 13cfidc!;, chat: irs Flelh is good for notliting, the colOurs and the -fell'crri to clic Bcàux, as Orijanients for
Maori abhor Àr.

The Civet--its arc of a grcyifb whire colour, incêt- The Ullicor;l is fotl»d i il che Mouxitai ns Of

1-1c'tt lvith black Stripçs like the Pýoman Cars ; but tilley LPie' : 'Tis of an Afh colour, and refembles *a Colt «
arc largerand Itmiigcr. rwo ycars old, cýkcprÀXlg chât Ir bas jhe Bcard Of

Apcs have Elle Fc Flands and Façe ( fo co fileak) of Goar, and in the Middle of its, Forchcad a Horn tljycc
A, Min. Thry arc. fuil of a(fftive Vigour alla Malice.. Foot long lvhich is frnoorh and whirc like ivôry, and

They arc vcry pcrnicioii s rô all forts J Frtii4-for,»hcy bas Itreaks ruxiiiing along from top to borlorn.

ptiti and throv dolvil inticil mort chan thcy cat or carry l'bis Horn is in Antijorc againfl Peyfoli; - and 'ris
off. The Nvild oncswill Lire, but t1icy arccafily rAM'd, £Ortcd, rhaz othcr Animils dclay drinkicg cili ir 11.1,

The FIc.ph;tnts, cali'd by the Africrns Elfil, iýs a ivild féak'd its, Horn in the Water roi purify it. ThiIII Artiýir,,ti
Ani;llaf, of in 0% Cr-groivn Jizc. Hc is tcn Foot high, and- is fO ilimble, chat it can ncither bc kilrd nor rakcn

his no Nc,:k (liropcrl y fpetking ) for his Hcad, ýýhich i5 'Ït.caft5 its Hom like a StaR, and the Htinters find ir in
-*e rt-,vcry bi, But the Trtith ofis'f.,illcnçcl to bis Shouldcrs: His Ears;arc likc clic L i'à rhis is cill'd in qucition

t', two TýÏrretý ; 1iýs Mouth is plac'd in his Throar. and by forncA:Itbjrý.
CL)Ncr"tl %>Vitli a Tri-nk, with which lie tcrds himfelf, and )n the Cotintry of the chcrc arc gr,.,r

Ilits %vli.ttcvcr he takcs up. Somctimçs lvhcn lie gocs in- of wild-goats, 2mong svbich the He-goats arc a3 biý

Io tlic W11 fitick up r 5 o Pinzs oF Water in bis as Marge Calf, and their Hair is fo lo% char ir trajis

Ti uiiý, and i«Pr lit ir abovc a Pikc*5 lengtli high into the Llix?12 t1iý Groulid, being as thick and grois as Horý' b;ti

Air. Hc ,9çý %-crv fý,% IF.-, and if lic bc pur to ir, ivill go The valuable Lcather call'd Cl,,arcluici, is nlade of irs

lix -Jays jç),Urllcl iii otic. In arid Vpîrr Eth;op;a> Skin, curried with che Rooz of Alhe,-.7ne, which, grows

tlivy ,irc z.iýcii 1 xip lN-hçii theý-'rc Youlig, ànd bred tip plelitifully in char Colloirry. Ibcngr;r,tr fays, fix

crime, mil arc Cu wifc as col undcrftand c%,cry ching chats rnay bc placd in the Branches of chat Trcc7 fo" chat they
fiid to'cun. Some of dit fmaltçr fort have bcca Groug1!ý cannoif touch ont another wich rbcir Hands.

into I:iIrotl In the fime Country wc . mect wîth large Cowç
blit thert. arc othèrs fo large, chat they cari-

ilot bc cmbýark'd. whell the Ethia ilini arc et War, they which have no Hair, but bave a long Tail trailirig- irponsf-i,-

fet rcn or twclvc Men on the Back of an Elephariti tvWc. the Ground, and a parti-coloWd Néck. 'fhc EVptia,,

tlicy iboot ý%rrows aiid- Dets, and flilig Stones. 71c gi%-C'cm thc Title of Demnier,

J vorv made of ils Tcech and Tufks, is the chief Commo- Ilat Country affords likcWifc a Drug of great Medi-
j;ýcy zhat che 1-1orrugucýr dcal in with cite Negrocs. cinal Yenues, which referribles the GrIccian I)itcli. Collî-t,.

As for -rarroifix, clic ificam fair theitFlcfh i; of fove- Thcre is a Part of Gencova cali'd Limef, ivhich turns
f lin in a few days rime afier

rai n u If il: ýc Cacen fcven Daý-s to- Pirch or B;tit-en into Ba Icà Pirch ri,,j
ý, brought thither. In the farfie Country rficre- arc revculo 1' 1 -

ct cr, and if the 0 colfe Le nor aboN e fcven Ycars old.
The B,;,,brry MIcrchants tradc Much in ivbich Lortery Stones rcfcmbling the Mcmbm of a Man, forne

orne his il, Cc. which Men
as big as a Targtt, and fo firoiig, chat the Shér of a his Fcct, fonne his Arm, f Hea

Crofs-bov canne ricTct 'Cil'. carry about, with 'cm as I;iftrumcnts of gýod forzunc,

-fjÀim-in. Of the Xddirnain, lis obfcrvablc, char the M21cs havé And 'ris faid, chat whffler lights upon ari cntire Stone
Cs have. 'Tis a Rariry, and ex- chat refesnblcs clic full pro

no Horns, but thcFcaial -portion of a Àýlar4 may by
pos'il for a Shcw in NÙ *dia and B.-ri-a, vcrrue of char, fecure clic Favour of Kings or Vrinccý;,

fl4ms. The zffrirr*ý Rarns ha -cor vc fil lx Horns, forric bend. or any Perfon bc converfes with. Such arc the Fables
f: « ards and forne downlvards. char Authomhand down toPoftericy, t.)gcrher wich a

The Crocodile rnoves only chc upper Jaw, ivbich is fo grear rnany, more of the facile nactrre, ivhicll wc choore

Provided by nature, beca fe its Fect bcîng vM l'hort, toi îafb over in filence.

the motion of the undcr jaw -%vou'd incommode îr. Ir n the Wcft parc of Mount'",4tl"f, WC finà àï0ï:

llas «Ycry (harp Tccth, and a TWI fol Widc, as to re- call'd SýrnaF which proves an lllCcx)tiVe Zo VCncry; no, T> Rie

ccivc a whole Cow. Scvcrai of chi: car the only when Irlis arc, but whcn one makes water oýcr ir.

Ficib of a Crocodile, and findit: l-cry good ; and irs fat . In Xiimidia a certain Fruit, Or iather a Roor is found

is foldât a grcar rate, uipon chic acçount of lits bcing a fo- arnong the: Sands which thé Phylicians. call rrni;c, and Thc fr:

veraign Rernedy for Ulccrs; and Cancers. The Filher- entirle ro a cooling Vertue. Ir bas ý white Rin, , but cémw.
Thcy faften no Scalk;, and lbme of clic fort arc as big as Orang 5.

cri takc the CrocodiJcý by ;his 5crataýcm
a big Rope aboli t 2 5 or ý o F;atbcim ioýg, to a large Trce, The roaft 'cm upon the Gridiron, or boil ,rin

or ro forne Pillars fer up on purpofe oý the River ide in Water or Milk, and- find 'cm. a very delicious Food.

_î on the othcr end of the Rope thcy faflen a greac Hook In Numidîalj- Lîl,7,r> «and parc of Neoiend, tbàc arr.

>- X% big as one's Finger, and a Foot and a half. lone, with ;arge thorny Trets, which have J.caves refembling thofe,
a Ram or a Goal: fticking upon it ; Whcn the Goar or of the junirer-rrce, and frorn which a Gum îfftics, chic

Ram bleats and makes a noift, the Crocodile cornes; Our bas. the faille colour and fmell with Maitick, and is of-

of the River, înd fwallows ir, and fo is bookd ; upon renrirnes made rift or to adulrerate ic. TIC Trces cf
chat bc Icaps and works till bc falls doivri, as 't wem dcad this kind that gràw in Numîdia, have wbire fircaks like

thW fatigue andtorment; and thcn the Fithcr-men corne Olive-trecs ; whercas thofé of Lil7a have Rreaks of an

up, and woundhim in clic Tbroac: and Belly, and between Azure colour, and thofe of Négroland perfcéll)- black.

the Lcgsý where the Skin is tender ; for upon the Back Thofé of Né,,roïand arc calYd Sa%!Zu ; -and the 'Wred izi

'ris airnoft oof againft a Muflcct lhot. The Head of plaide ufé of in the rnaking of Liirtîmencs, or any. roý

the: Crocodi leSus kill'd, is put up upon the WaUs of' thé liffl work. Tbc'%Vood of che Lé7an fort is tranfrorc-

Town, as a Trophy. 'lis rernarkable, chat the Croco- cd a over Africa for the cure of the 'Fox, and'is cali'd

d iles bctw= Cairo and the Sea hurt no body ; whercasi by the Nazîvcs Ekrica.
lhofe abave the City devour év ching they can come
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relf on Th H A
bnsofits for Tbe Rýé and Progrefs of tbe Xeriflian Famiy in Barbary

neb fome Remarýe upoz; tbe Pôfiq, ýand Traie of tbar KinOlt ofof j doin o#eîled from tbe Writîngs of
,and

:is H E FamOy of clic Mercincs poffcfs'd the nue. He ali,;RYS kcrt pc«ICC with ChrÎflciidom, andy for a long cime, tilt ticularly with bis powerfut N b r: ut ariKingdom of 84rhar cigh ou B
ýj Hamet Xariff camc 0 y lie h2d the grcatcit regard for Engbmd, as a pcars frorn

t!kx ý1f1 of Dare, and with bis Mouritaincers fubducd £bc many Lccrcrs lie -ivrcnt £0 0-ticca Eliý1îi«h, the In-,indKin>,(Iom
it in éà- Xà- the Courirries of Sitf, Morocco, and Fq, fp=ding hi% coiýragcmcnt lie SavcI co Englilh Merchants, and the of £nsl-;nd-Conqueft from the, Mountains of Xtý« ta che Streigins'f fp)crxfid Embaffy he.fc:nt ta chat Qpccn An. Cr. 1601.

Gibralt.-r. HaJng made fuch Advanccs, bis nexc Am- Thi5 Princc was. alto 2 grezz Favourer of Marlicmari-
ribru birîon was ta prove himfcIf a Xariff, i. c. one of Ale- clans-

1 big immet's Family. But afrcr al], lie injoy'd not bis new Towards hiý Subjeds bis Carriag'c could not tic call'&iiis Yrrt,=-ý
rrajis Açquiftzions long; for foon afrcr*S;(s rcbcll'd: and white tYrannicýd. The abfàlucc Poivcr bc baà over thcm bc iind mnn:l

hair. the Xariff, at the Head of foinc Tur-ifl; Tmps, az- f%'vecten'd wàh bli ing Clcmency. He was carc ut 0ai) 0 if t
>f irs tcmpccd ta rcducc the Rcbels, thcfc Auxiiiarics mutined, 6 Il bis Trcafu r (or chat end bc always bad his Du-

roW,ý and afrcr bchcading him, pillagId Taradant, axe ravag'a zicý exaaly paià'])im by the Larbics. . He traffickcd miich
riie.wholc Country. Having 1-pent two Modhz in lay- ivith the Ne-rocr buying Sait ac
ing the Country dzftl'azc, the), bcgwi nt 6 ) , and jejjijjgitaý

they their Match back Ge-o,' vbence bis Profits werc returnd him in Gold. Hi3
Io Trrmrfýý, and indcavouring ta cake che fhortcft cuc o- Mafèrzwc-r or Ingmcws wherc bis Sugir-Cines grew, ivcrcver thCý Mountains, werc iiiack'd by chc'Inhabitants, hufbanded with greau Induftry; fo chat fuch of chem an

rpon whom, cithcr R evcnge, or a Profpea of Spoil, had ani- JaY.abour Moruecos, Taradant, and ivere corn-
îanj mated ta char degrer, thac fcw or nonc of the Turks puted ta yield hii-n ycarly 6ooooo Olinccs. He admïr'd

fi Id 1 anY thing chic n'as tringnificent, as appc-tr'd by his buy-
edi- U4mrt ýXar;ff was fuccecdcd, afrer a Rcitzn of ing the rkheft. kalian iNlarblcç, and hil«il" Ititlian Work-ciglir Yeais, by. bis Broàcr Malt7 Abdélir, who wag«d men ar c,.cccfflvc Rares ta rcbuild bis sourc ac lworpecos

irns à,, ind hto war wizh rhe.M.-reilics ail bis life rime. He rcign'd fif. and.by the nuincrous train of Wonicn hc lcp-, nor for'su. reen Ycars, and left bchind him thirzeen Sons. ÀwutC 1-uft but Stace, according ta the fafhion of the Country.i libdéin the cJd£f1ý fuccecded bis Factice, and immediately The Plcafurcs w4ich fuitcd beft wirh ]lis own rcmpcr,
)Me i ýýs er- ardeed tcn oFhiý Brrthren ta bc pur: ta death.inonc day were clic Menagc of Horics, Hawking, and fuch likeIca at Tarrdint in Suý- ne fecond Brocher Abdél . M.-lecb, Mailly Exercifméap'd into Turk7. The third' namcl Soný,. namely, Millep _y, Mm1eý Haýnct He bad five mchriiict, com-Hissm..ÎjT, was fpar? as being noc fcard; for bc was fonder monly called mule Veil ta thea? ý7 Shccý, the Titlc always gi

of Books chan of Arms. xbdéla reign'd forcy Years, Kings cldcit Son : The fccond Nu.ley Bofcrcr thcfc jivo
and left threc Sons, Ilamây, Muley Mekamet, MMIC7 -lie haïd by one Woman a Negro Concubine. The third)les sh.-c4 and Meilq Naffar. The two laft ficd inca, SMîn Mu/47 Sidan by a laWul, Wife; the fourth'Miýley Naear;

wh= the eldeft of the. two turn'd Chriffian. Thc the «fifth MÙ 19 .,Ibkirz : thçfc rwo by a Concubine, theore ymogcft rcrurn'd ta Barbary in the 9 4th ycar Of MalcY firft being ifincteen and clic laft fourceen Yeats of Age, îMéhamets Reign, and at bis landùi ch. CI cit 0 th e_g 2,coo of the King's at the cime of cheir Fathers dea The d f ýf-Souldicrsrevoltedtohirn. But rhcir Lw approïaching e-fl, , fivr- bc made Governour of Ee,-, the fecond of Sus, and c'ý101 Vx R and clic *Soùldicrs , being rcfolv'd ta, keep their Ealer ýz the, third of the Province of Tedala. À41(Icy Shcck 9o-,Gý" 1r
home, NaiTar mîftmfting thcrir remm, was conftraind ta vernd iYJýh grcit appalufc by virruc of the Advicc andnd give bartel ta clic Xiilgs Army, in which bc loft bis COunfcl Of*BaA,« Àýlufiti cFba, a SianiA Rcnc,e4d , wb

grew fé much in favour mith him, char the whole Go-ýUz Abdcimekclý, , fecond Brocher ta xbdcla, obrain'd of the vcriimem was iii-rufted in his Hands. The Officers of
d-ý-f1àTùrk zom Souldîczs by whofé belp bc dethmn'd bis the Country, who, ivere nariy,ý oors, bving dif;1 - Z obUg- P11Nephew Meliemct, Abdéla's eldeft Soni, and wore the cd by the diPànguiJbing RefpcàÏhcwn to chis'Fayourite 1rýJ. Crown of Barbary rwo Yeats, Muley Méhamer, chus made their Application ta clic old King, reprefeming

dîfpoflýû'd of bis Kingdom, fled ta Parti al, and made chat this \,cncgado debauchd Aluley Sheck, tcaching him.bis Addrefs to Sebajian King of that Coudrry, who wcnt ta drink, W-ine colitrazy ta the 'Doétrinc Of mdlbcmctl
to Barbary in Perfon with ocoo Men, and gave baccel and chat lie intended upon the firft opportunizy to feiz'Cl

In the beginning of the Fight't'he Maors the Treafure of their Country, a d fly with it to failleof 11cd, and the Chr;jiýou ta dmw 'cm into a ýjiar, -zctîed part of Cliriflcndom - Au laft they prevail'd -tyîrh him ta li, j, f;,,,rd
.J'ze coo; upon which the Moe.F advanc'd a recond rime, and fend ta bis Son for the Head of char Brfhe, who aficr to bchcad ain the Và of dicir Horfc was put into diforder; but the forne Dc1aysý was conftrain'd ta obcy bis Ordcrs, tbo'Fr-c F-k. > Rearof cheir Horfe being JO, nurncrous, chat the ad- with, great P\cludancc.

vailed Troops had nor Field-rooiri. ta fly, they wcrc While chis Spririnrd livd, nonc of the Kin-'s Som go- j
fored ta fi.ght icour, and thczcupon a bloody Bartel en- vernd fb much ta chcir Fazhér's fatisfadion' as Ààiicicy

T'= r,r,:i rued, in which, the threc Kings, XÙ47 Mebarner, Abdèl- Sbrck; JO thal: the old King plcafcd wich bis Bebaviour, thmelecb, and Scbaftidm King of Partugo-al were ail killd. made ait the Alkdds or OÈým in the Kin-do.n, ta cakeBr-ci.
ýýW7 gý, Mrcr the dcath of Me,&amet and Abdrýr1cch , jWý1rý, an Oâth Of Allegîancé ta bis Son comincncing-afrcr his -il ir.rc R-- 1-lIMet X,-r;Ë7, third Brocher to Abdéjà, re 1 ign'd in grear dcach« About char rime the Plagne raging ar Su:, obli 9 Id

Face Z7 Years. Havîng fecur'd. the Qüet of the 'King- Muky Boiercs ta rerurn haine ta bis FÎther., J\f;4iCy SiCfi.-7;-dom by feveral advan-agiops Rcgî,ýI*ions, bis next Caýc goverWd bis Pro% ince ' in grcar PCIce, cycn in the rime ofwasýro providc himfelf wi Kingdomilth abk e.ý>unfeliffl and expe- the grearcit Troubles in bis Brocher Shccý s
riencd Souldiers. - His Subjeds bciýg divîded-into two of wbich hcrcaftm He' was féverc upon all Offènderse

Claffs, naincly, the Urbits and the Brebe" : The firfl efpecially Thieves, without diffinâîon of Perfons. HisMindt*ng ont. - Temper wasTiUage and Agriculttire, were of a peace ambitiorzs, and being thé eJdeft Son by a îý1
able Difýoýtice,* and over thcm lie fer Officers ro admi- lawfâl Wife, bc never coùld bc broughr- ta rcfpee cither

nifier juû:icc,, ând* determinc Controverries of Civilof bis Brethren, lookins upon the Right of the CrownRights; and air the facile rime pofted Guards ta fecure after his, Father ta belong ro bîmo contrary Co the Law of succcfflomcai from the Rbbbcrîcs of the Mountaineors. This Rank che MSrs, >which prefers the eldeft Son whethcr by WifeofPeople ( 1 me= the £.arbics ) pay.d. ta the Clown the or Concubine, ta the Succéffioný
fifth Pénny )-carly. The Brérrt or »untaînýcrx, bcine Torctum-ro.Mule7SIec4-, Afrerthe d Il of hîs Fa- maley

sac ldtof i fiercer and more undaun "cd remper, bc divi&& 'cm vourite, bc abindoned himfelfto Drunkeiinefs, and ather != cýýinro Cantons or Diftrids., placing o're eacli* Canton an Vices., > ncgleâ;d his Goi-ernménc, and ftiffcred his Soul- v=our.
Officer wîth Souldiers, ta jýpprýfs any fudden Tumult; diers and ochÉr Followers ta plundcr hîs*horieft Subjcaç.

and, Ï; a Plcdgc ta their he cook carc ta, have By this carclcfncfs the Counr.ý beca e f il efte b
the cÈýîcf Mcn7sý Sons al; bis tDo1ýý, under prercnce of Robbers, thât thele warno iâfc travelling binîn COM-
Etitication . From this Ranik he drew but a. frnaâ Revc- partics of thrce or four btindrcd at a cime. The

A a a noz
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Groutid, rcfuccd to-pay the King's Tai, , and:not.tin Y%% -lei ay' encaniveu (,vcr
ing any ()thcr way to fubrift, pradis'd in the Plains ivhat againft the Encmy, with- !î River Only

tl ý_ othcrs did in the Toivils ; in fine,. they robUd a]) Siýan foiliowcd in PeTfoii ivith 7 ipr 8000 Mci),
8 fo prodigil of Co give Batici to the 1;r£*ý,%

thait cainc tjear cilcm. Bcfldc3, lie grei Forces of Hoferes berbre $

his Ttcaruîc, that ý vi give you, orle Inflanccý a- jcwilli rival; ý but -the oeher was îoo. niiiible for ilicin, rc, iliat
'Muriciail that plens"d. hi in bis drunken Fits, -got tinder t-carine Shc Vs Prcfcnce on the opporite jide nIl lit ilock
Iiini,,,4ocooo Ducats, %Vhicli is about 400ack e0unds the U)",qlty of bis ovn Nlcn, moft uf %vilënn had for.cr ng -edsbeckhc«rcfý1 on àn Engagýcd uý

bis o rs cculd hnowof hîs Arrivil. 111r Figlit hjjpý,
This Altcrition wa no finalltrotiblë hisS Laldie'
Fathà, fb diat Linding Advicc by Lcct-.- --nnit lother penid on zbç 1604- alid Ùpoli the Dit'_ý

fa;r rncins tin j)c elicapable to'reclaim hiin, bc rook the , Irging of thrce rr four Pirces thrce or fbur

Fic'd %výth scoo Footaild -,Oco Ica% îtig his lècond rimes, riloft of Y Siýii-.WsMcjl left the f icid,, cx,:Cpc

Soil tn in iiis.iUcnce, and niedir Cocla thofé commanded by the Malq in Perfon J)JÀt bis. C
C5" thaz fic %V;1,ý,vith!ii a ýbcin9flior.down, himfélfand ail s cjioý

Div'ç j6LLi-iley of ýctbrcl)!3 jf wcrs fled.
son recci f<w -or nonc -werc flain;, and

kt Advice of Iiis 1darch. Pv14d.ý Sl,.-cký'bcitig ý1rcks fi d ce
illiprovi:ied; v.ôtili tlicrct,.ron have ?,cd to. Týlfl!ct, bu, c but (co Men. Sidan was cenfured for an C)i*c.-11,Ilc in,

l'vas. lit 1 rftlcý1 11) dore, thatlic Nvas forcedto taicfanaua-.haviiig-furprizéd the Enc'y 'Witl' biý1'À'UdJen Cciping
ry %výtth ýîr,ý àîcii. ThIS doile, his Father rcquircd. hiinjand Piving rhern rivo Hours afteiwaTdï Co purtheil feý

to co.lic Forth, and ftiLMl;t to Ilis mercy; but bc rcfu.fing, in arra whcrcas bc fhou!d have atruick'd- zhcùl il-ni-nedi-
i*i, Pla,ýc vvas taLcil by force, and S'b.-ck iliade Prifoner,!arcly.ý

ca a..f.rong Tolvn,. ivliert bc rc- ' 'I«iiè' Effeà of 045 Contention wes, thar
incrcas'd, infoinuch rhArafrer chè-Barcie, ail Traje

l,;f1ý W, In Il IÇ) tl,,c.cld Man had takcn veith bim:inrmuptc:d, and oid Quarrds betwc'cn Firnilics

hi% third iii-ý'cndirg bc lliould.fut:cc(.d Alilry Slxck; bc decided býxhc 5word. Bcftdés, Nui.cy Bi!fé)cj %va.ç tl,)t,

Fltit thý:-, ivas preNrciltcà Ly the Father's, dcarli'; for pitch- fo.fir for -Aaiôn-as bc that -1101tthe day, which thé Kia.

ir.- ll;,eTcnt tvlJimettlie Gates ofFé;ý, yvith aDcfîgýt6jdrcdor Chazicalled efciedi,-ntid, raking advantige
bc the i'ithda,,-of,,robUd asfît as lie vèry 'Gates-'of mgrul>el"" ftop d ail

1', d;. following, Travcllço, and made Pri'e Of MerýLants Goodý- ivhcrc.
cd on Su .7 the 14zh

as the Exemplary Iunilbincnt -for fuch Offciices in Mulq
Motlicr govern d- the King's Family, by i Sidan s Ûme, kcpt thcm in aw. Alutry $idait noiv'fcnds

v-11 :Ii m-zaits Ler Son had iinrncdiatc-rîotiýtý- of bis dcath.'CO crcat -for 'Péàrc, .and in thé tricau tIrnc. was in.
H-,.. jewels and Trcafurcin bis Fazhce.%ýdéavourîng to the Puifuers, whcný

.7 Bofiercs ught him rhar bis Broihcr
v;.ý pioclaim"d Kiaig in Fe- Nulc theunwelcome neWs was'bro

h,13 j:.ýcvvifc, ýjccdv fent to hinn, who imrncdiatéý Sheck was air hand wich the Liýht Hàrfe, aiid the whole
« in his Fathces Houle at not fAr bchind - Eow thére wels no confù1cing of.ivhar .'I*rcaf.ýrc-..eas Ir, bc Proc!ai: As fboii as bc bad doné th. mlld any thing but Flight ; but baving put gobo«oo, Duc.ais in

him4-clf ther,-,'a.tid by" order thc famelwas donc atTa- A*roci;a, bc thought it. the beft way to; tàke thar jîth
him : Hoivever, chey parfued bina fÔ clofé, thar 110 v.«Is

x, r,:71 r 11,. Son of the .dcccas'dý Xiýg, fled, forded tolly dircdly col Trcmefthe,, 'and fo thar. Trcaf,.re

iii-'o, "th-. Movntaiilb . te .*his M'thers Relations, fell into, the Hands of Muley sbcck.
1, ý 0 In thefe bis fro*ning Mî-£ortuncý.s,. all the iMen of jjý,tc

lï;', 
ra, lilig 

!ýzO 
or , 

czz 
tnarch'd 

iiito 
thc Plains

and cr*d Ilitureif to bc proclaim'd in Tdradmt lcft hiffîe but' ihyo, who bad fmýd him in'his Fathes

but h;s Ordcr being diýob;-v'd, 'and bc = Mong rime, and now ftuck élofé b) him' His Bravm -was Co
bis Men, bc .%-as foeaken 311, of c grcat, thait -the, lie hïd but -.o. H6rfe withlim, bc

ýl oned. fldnndvd vcrý often ' with the., Purfu '
or, as,-onile' fa ýi1 Mulq .4bieli., rurdd and

Cý'deft Son w illaie-y Slj:ck, choierathet to d4cnd upon Vmbilié, à -CAmniandd -of 'Bofertis Forces,' ai-
Iliç .U,.,:Ic Mu.-y S.I*ddr2 than to a dd 't 0« -the Dift*banecs miring his'Rcrolution, mquçecd.,kinu w -keep oný hâ.

ÇÀ' Us Cc . uncry. luy, wich affutance that bc ivould. purfuc him, no fàr,ý
TFc Arniy tbat wu lcfr at Fe,,, beffl .to rnutjný both ther ;' fo lie continucd bis journcyko Tremefn', and the

p:Mý -OT Arr,ý.,irs of Paye and for wan. ofrc=ung to ý)fo- -ilkrid iec'rn'd to Êe-ý

S to tI]cîr Fàm, Tbercupon ylilry sUm fcrit Mi(lrySidan chus expell'd,« Sheçý prodairý,"d hhnrcIfswit
thcni Jar S in F , n tViceý--'

ge Proinife by the Gencrai that ccmxnandlcd Kin r; 0 roy to bis Broth Jr Icing Lent cuicu
thcai in the Ning bis Fathers rime ; but this-Gencral i> time, the chicf Officers of Maruccos wçnt bot rom
flend of , acifing thon, ý advis'd thèm jo fhike up tbeir whençc thcy wcrç aftàwaràÉ Cent * agginft the Lr.rkie;.
Uns, and mai-ch home : P,.ccôrdingly they, marcb'd. 'R'ho in'tbis confàfion> . rèfufcd i6pay to an), of the thrcë

by the %v.av.mcrcjoiliid.by the Bejka, Who had thcl-contendùig Prînces;gnd
cufto I+tUI£7 .s/jeck : This 8àfta déJ[iv7er'd - up tl ý _z chemfelves. The Souldim thar %yént roi fùpprcjý -
prifoâérý and the unired Forcçs ,oin'd .4fgtcy. Bofercs in, ý zhefe "rawy fuffeed mccedinÈly by thc Plagnc th=

ý"itif tc- .ç.*,t.-.it. rhus difappoinred, fent a itronâ raging aù sUý. ; fÔ îhiat thcý weré. oblîged w recurn home.
Tn-rcc to the riovincc of Trdjila, 1 to raife 'the Armrs W the beginhing' of Yune Néws coming thar Xfulg Sî-

ar.1wes to« the late Kinge and to dg" '%YaS rcturdd>fxora Trtmafint to TajÎlciî ail ther Coin.

ftop the Cciý.muaicatioribcmvccn Fe-,, md.eer,«:cof, 4ild manders who. werc 1. d£pcr'd about the -Con- tryp W=
=di. ail Prcraratioizs 10 takc the Fiell fummoned a JZcond".Ùmc Co join. againft him.: sid'S

f,)n'thc othcrý Hand, Ao time, but dif- W livcd, a civ Monclis xicar -Tremfinrýz ivith about ffrý
.& ferri Opp H ' orice. and advancing 10 Talîlet, v as join"d by ' 1 c-Po

nlorg the L. r ý bi-cs, and-afrenvards lent looo choicc Meri more. , là diis placç chF gota
vvith four 11icýQt:s of Ariillery Co upon whofe.ap- stgre of Èhe'Coîýý by, wl il . z pecciv'd them Iv=

proach the cou=y gý= Difclont= 'z*n UYý;i Parts arainft the pecrit Gç-
cxPos d -0 Ille Enciny, «výhqa plundered and, Pulag"d. ili "vc=cnt,,. and d= many wilh'd, Il Rc=i. Mgtry Bý.

..cul not dirn 8c ftýtj- for 'Kink - UPon dûs fer , ý sý fcïxt four. thoufaiid Foot -
zook ' zhe Peld vvith goàô Foot and'x--wa and fouie HoKe to 'Pmvcnt hà = cbing to siq ; but

1-krfo, and = Picces of ý Airi.11cry. * Hë corrimitred sidan baving Intelligente of 'Ît,'baftcnçd 'his joumcy;
hisATrîller-y-totwoFng/iAGunnm; but and palfing by-dicatagy, - tbé:'ljoife on cach ide flàrMa ý

*b"IVc'Î fo g=r"dlat the Artinctycame n -of note fcll;;"onc>
thc Rai ot op C4, -but no man
tilliwas too laze. jan"s Force$ being wo féw to emcotmzcr« tbeEï=îcs îna

iliýPreparatiýýaàiufcdMuý7Sidanwîth pitch.d 1;=cl, lit %vis oblig*d rocncér sgi by the way. of
É, a wýýwa-rTïz,y'of sabara, -In xhtSinds ôf th6ýCouxirq-bîs Trm'psn*r-

Ar... fuc:,. LS:'ôf Fq, and ro, cdmuchmifc
of ]lis Soul-lizrs aý'wcrt -Nàtiv, ry. : At Aca bc mct with Udit- Abkm' »n-ý

Ar:myý hc inade -a ýitk, Îhe gmi: F,,ker,*. who1ý Fliéna&!,p bc cdurtrd ý ài
hi$ Broâcr, shéýk,ý ro-whotn, be tbrSi-Cbuiçb MeebaýVe.fuch an-Jnfluéýcer ùi:81nlnittcd the-.

and pct)-ildaticc u1ýon a; 11ý . Cý,,=aridcrîn tk'Army, he knew ail bis BioI)Wý'Forecs eould Pot bleàr
ons if tbis.prîcft.,,wc(c hcany.iÏ bis Caulc.

AIS ttaî if or S..as CO S'xc;Zý
ýgféres'ïný Fez, ; and:ýB Cr -The Fokèr fi fa ýli, -rharbé

Itflirel Sb-Ci. àc vict-rÔyalty -of. che lQngdom.. '. Mrd'q Bo
zbeýBrcibr=ý; w d'rw cd-ùbý_Wcll;,ercenS»îdîýi tý P--C'vcnr thc- il

lie in liaf',c and ou=t was concluded,' by wh 1 U-idan ro,* * oy. fil
ch -,ýhc*r AccoùtT=Cncs u cach of SU-Ç> and ý)5cferes the Rcû ' d 6f c -atwo, rs %Yi

2jýj T,,hc 4COQ Men lbtlis mounte By-yidlw3ý tnffloyrmmcncý $U-fe. whkb fill thlcil %vasc
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7-1;e Rife atxd Progrefs of'the X eri ff ian Family.
Clic moft tinfctticd placc in 84rbar.1, wxç formed inca the ý ý:j1c ka"1111 'bills Chat Steck had hird in of lie-ýý 1,1 

ctcd upon chisiiiofl ordefly quicr Country of the -Empire. He was Xjý,ng thcnif'civcýs ncglc(,
blamcd for impofing hcavy Taxes, a fault which rhe làii'-d home, and fecur'd for rhýir Pay what Ticafurc liatt
Fok-r. by whofe mcýns bc obtaîncd'chc--Kingdom, cbarg- bcen aircady lllip'd.
cd hiiii with. The Mà)lintiiiiiccis rcfiifçd ta piy thcm, Thc 5laqhter of the by and thç
and thcir Habirzitions ftrong by alla zbç rid Ç)utr,-',Zcý, .clumicrcl by hir, Souldiers, gave S4-çatfiiýhtiiig, thcy flighccd him,ý1cn accuftorned ta , and hk, I)ifcojircnts ; fo thar many iled ta Sia,-m who haa
Ilowcr : Bcfidçs, zhey wcre uiicicr-liand cn,:Otlr;tgcd bY ftztid ffli noivac Darét, balr way to i.*c-.
Dofeiýci. 'Ille had jiu- this idvintige, and fr.) fic a£ the firit ncl%.s of rhrl'C Dîý,Qrdcr:;, niirclx a di-kiiowinc their TJir'irýi lay xi: iiis nicrcy, 'ilicy iiiid 1 ireýlly ta hq.;crr, 

(ICCI§'Ilillg 

Co 
prcielir 

111t.,c].

t 'Îtz.llz Of his Arriý 1, lhei-ë ivas a prear i Ce
&p. c; w.is now bA in contriving £0 Fer I'I"Iiley sh-ck Ciry, in which Confufion fornc of S,à,,,,'ý; ý,ji.jjjcrs

iliro Iiis poivcr.,Ig.,tiii, ivilo vvas ai-il, ini, liimfelf -ivitl, his il-,,O the Town, and flirprized the bir die
frienlis tu fix Wili in Lîý relol,ý,ing fouslir fo ilouz1%. Io rcl.,ain ir, tjiii clicy Lt-,-ýz
ilian t,*Iil, tocail iii t!ic rWîý,nj tr) at Iciit l, cin Ourof the Town. Nc.\t day wasa -ciicritl Fi-h:;
b), tliefe means hciJioiqýîit zo fecure a l1ýcrrca'r in (-.tic of a Horie Liç-ai, with a vcry Ïallanc ÇýJbli'Cr, Lut-ýrhc

To keep Ailiiey the more lik Bo- Cinoxi oblit'd cliciii tu rttirc in dirorder 1-dlich
ffirf rook carc ta b;t-,-e cidett bon Iiiilcia, ver-,- Men obfýrV'n.g, gallop'a too rajhly bcfore tiýcu- ovii (Drdý

T"i'L'diý-'Carcfully il-.izcllLl: buillic l'ligue ragin, 1
r.lkýj'ýra , g iii Mortic:os, j !I.Iiice ; btlrS.'d.-ýýd raking the Advmir Aýc of thrir J'0rýVarU-

ttie King ordcr'd hi5 Son ta ýitch hiý TC11-G at Pc1ý, d!Oý-c thclli UF0171 ilivir Gulis. Il bc Ci rit-*-ri-ý M'Olld
ùe d1!L1nýc cf five Zyliit:s from thc City., and ta tak-c AlIr- 11avc 11,red Uron rll&eir L() prCVCIÀZ Cie I)ifz)rýlcrs,Io 'Uoir 

- idivith liiiii, ivho took mi oïporrtiti,.ty ont; Nighz l ther ; but this bciný9 Jenicd, S « Men puriu--apc out c axnp, alid Ily ta liisiniike his cftý of th cý in good ordcr, ftirr)riz'd the: Arzl!IM, and 11cw thoCc
Wno oppoted thclu. .**Thc 'Slati,,htçr %vâý. bo: h grent and

This obllg*d Bofrrcs zo coUrr the Friciid(hip of Sid " ri crucl, no lefs rhan fe*ecll or cighi tholi 1 '[ild 1 cing fla 1 11 in
ati, Lirrt:ar liiin ta briiig hit, Forces ta moruccas, ta jiý'il Lhc Ficid, and the fcitter'd INcinains il-offly rr.1ff.icred

V11týi,'us igaiiiii. the Fafficr and Son >.- wizhiri
hà:ýau«Iîsjotirncyof but the poor haul thcir

h.ý llcri«on in Che. Hands of li*z; Broffier rill thc follolvi.ris Throats clic, .1 )klit I)Lillilllmcnr . fGr -moit cf iliun
was tricd. He crtir.tcrfeited a Lie from.l prin- had Ji%-cd opon Piracy, Rtpille and jýi1indcr.

è1'al È(ýrc0n in the Coulitry, offeriii- Brrercs ta fcnd hi-,il bci.iýg ches Mlitcr of the %vholc Ficli
Ls Broý,hcr's Head, Who rcccived thc Mcfr-tgc %-cry )oy- flçd Co Fq, t1icrc bcing iioz i oo Mrri lcft alive 0Cý

iully, %vicli Promifes OÀ great Reward upon the Fxc- his whoic Arnay zoaccompany hini. ý Thc Caitle cF ýîic-
cuic-ti of chc I)clii,,n. Unon this Siden- 1truck up Iiis rucccs was garrifon'd by bcforc rlic Figlit, and rc*- s;c1a,'s rrt,

I*cns, irid niarch'd. back ta the courirry of aira. Bc;-; fus'd ta fulimit Co clic Conqucrour: bu: Mcii hav-
-ci iiit:n Ljiiii,nited the wbolc Command of his Army e; ing go". uron the topoffrilc Walfby chat joind

Iiii Soli : but hcre Fatc frourn'd upcn Iiim ta it, the Girrifba rock fanctuary ; Afier rhar, upon
I'-rùo ; for %vhcn thc Arniy carne vvithin a Days fourncy proinife of their Livcs thcy laid doývn tticir Arms-and

of Fq, ivliich is tivcncy Day's journcy off Mir;ic,:c,,fzhrce, came forth ; buzwcre all immediately bt:,cliced by,5;-
thoufaild of [lie Soulàicrs revolccci ta Sb-ck, and the îi-n'scom;nand, ta tbcnumbccof 3ooo.

left were fa dififrcLtcd, ta Chat rc- fent an Army ta rcduccFze, lý,ur the Souidiers
ttirncd haine w1iliour atrempring any xhinq. 1 finding ncicherth,.Ir King, nor any of clic Vclod Roý al

Encourage-, by the Nin J.-ich them, , ivhen lbdc!a approach'd, zhc.y fubminca ýp_9
of Fq laid liuge Zo' a Sca- part in Moruccos. The on condition of Pardon, ivhi(h was grantcd ; but dîf-
Torni bc -,von, but Che Cattle itill bcid out ; an& thc cruiting thc Performance, thcy ail drc,v. away aftcr-
Aý*1 ;;for Uovernour fent ta his iMaftcrto atrure him chat wards, exccpt chrec rhouraild, wbo =rc buzther'd
bc cou2 mtinraiii Clic place, if bc had fufficicnc itorc of vtngc of Sideri's crucky ta the Garrifon of the Caftie of

Corr.. Sir ,Ili!.hu7l7 Siýiri>v an Arnbairador Moruccrf.
pj;i.ç4 az rhaz rime from the Ellilicrour ot Uermarly ta ýIlortircOS7 Sidan had in pay fix bunlrcd Siir.-cc;*s, Subjcffi ta thcrhe sl,,,lctij

a Pcr!ý)n oF grcat Nvorzii, and ivondcrfully belove-ý4l'.F King of CýpgV,, audcxcellent Soiildi-rs; zherc wizll Come muriny.
rhe 1ý1crchanLý_ýf ali Nitions trading Co thcfé Couritrics , Orbers hefe4ir Co rctricvc bis lare Loifes, bv iraifing a frciý

zcok carc ta 1cnd ta Sah.i in nnE%71;fb Bortom, forne Supply of Men and Moncy fromrbe bi.-s but thcy.
'Corn h:ltnfclf had bouýhz iîp at S-ip.lu.,, another Port in lin rhcir* way mutùlcd, 2nd cut off zheir com maiidcr:; »
thisCountry , but IDt-orc they arrived Chic Caffle fur- -Head, thinking ira welcome Prcfcnr

rendred. Ur'c.ar Mirtcrs vc.c cxp.*cd from this grcaz;this Sidan îWucd. Ordcrs, Chat any Skrrcri whacever Char-in, rowardsýa Rcconciliazion-of the'M I)iifcrcaccs in Jhould bc fourici in bis Dorninîoiis,
Ba, bery, by reafon of the vait Crcdit lie bad with ail thc dcath. fhoul d bc pu, ta

foreign ý'.1crchm)zs iii the Country, ami £bc rcfpei',t,8,- The Shr.-ccis irritated by chis iiicqual.;ý.czhod of
fres had for hini, but 1 don't tind it canic to iny nilbiqg, prevail'd with Abdc!e once more ta try a
t 11 in 1-. wich lid-in -who was join'd by 2co Enýbý7.1, ivith ii.zry

k;ccý lia d go c fuc i 1 a Su rfciz 0 f Con finernent ýi h is 1 arc Fi ci d I>içc ' Z. -
Ls and fome good fj Corz-malldcrb.

ýthar bc car'd iior niuch for bazarding his Pcrý forc sidan týýk the Field, thc Fortune-zcllczs raid him >fo '%Virli that vicw bc fçnt bis Son Abdcmapin : . wirh bc 1bould loofe the FÎ,94r, ivhich pojfcf-.'d him with fuch
c Arrny towards À%Ao r:ýccor; ta try the fate of a dcciiiý-c j fcar1ý rho' bc was fa itrong, and bid no reafon ta doubc

Batrcl - Jýc providcd him witix z7 Ficccs of Ordnancc,!Sùccefsthathe did noc ex= bis urualcouràgc.His Cano-
to niakc up %,V*hich n*umb%-r, bc difarm'd all dit Ships in niers alfo*difcharg'd. before lbdcirs Men wérc in reacbsa , or Lrrarclù ; d oolig7d ail thc Marinem-*41c C_1 :ýn and thc glicmy wcrc up with thern Wore -thcy couldas "vcll Offiýcri as corrinion Sca-mento go inzo the Arm ' Z>, y, 1 charge again. The Sbracrie nevér dikhar-cd a Picce rill

Xlvilicli togtther made i opoo Men. * In the mcan time 1 they Cam lofc tip, and tbcnfcll on fo fiercely,. chat thcy
rovijcd him.clf with threc 1.ral»*an Ships, ta con- lerj le Meorf, and the King thercupon fled, fenci- s;Iý,
Vcv him ta Plorc7icc if - his Son loà, eýcBattelý The Fight « vice ta the EngUe to, ýtvc theinfclvcs, ard a good

happtned fix À\Wçs Sourh-caft of Mrarces on thc ghrb aprain Giffard their Commander. The cng-
éf 16 o6, and thc Cieiftian Mariners bcing ber- lific icturned anfwer, thac they came nor zhidicr ta run,

Èirc-arlUstllanthciMoors, andaccord ingly they ftood vcry firm, not above 3 a being
afid ftirnîthed with a Train of ArrWM,,Ib unufual, in Char left alîve.
pirr of die World, won the day. Brfércs loft' 6co Mën' Abdcla continued not -long .Mafter oF Moruccor; for
In the Fighz, azid ficd ta Xoriiccoj ta lecure his Treafirc beîng in %vanz of cvcry ching, bc had much, ado ta keepind bis Woincn ; bu- for* fcar of a Surprife, * left the bîs Army together, ani moit of the &braciés Wcùr home,

zcn. crit of both te and went polt him- ý Ta thc furprizc of the threc Rival Princes, a CoufrI of dI'r.
Mounzzins. Ho%-rcvcr t bc Treafure fell,înto rheirý-, jl:ilcy 1l'unet Bý:f=nc> who bad been A rfib riiné-e Frctrr-11.

ihr fiands of the who ta Che nunibcr of 5ç>o, hoarding up of Treafurebaving watched his opportuijizy, ic .11 rc--
fcr tipon the Gtiard, piliaged the Carriages, ard diiho- went ta bis Mothers Kindrcd in the Iviomit.-tiiisivhcrcbc
nour'd the Woiiien, iiot fpýring the Kingýs own Daugh- mufiercd up 2,ooc>o able Men. HisPay wasgoodand ail bt-

ler. Upon zhts the éflkcÎ--'.r ý=rWd ta Àvlorucco-1, and: inginreadinefýhebcgan hisMarcilfrom theTcffev,,?,î\loun-
rSk- Sandtiian,, and pardoned them upon their tains ta ÀMortfecos. This was bad News ta 21bdel.- . His

f.,biTiiiiion ; bà afrcr they came out.- lie put'em ail ta Sbrad;cs werc then gom home, and the Moirrerans dcfcrt-
&ath , and Char fo fccrctiv, chaz fending ilicir Hends in cd in grear numbers ta Hamer Bq(ýwaé,, fo thar bc rcfoÀ',Vcd
a sack as a PreCent ta Iûs Ëathcr in Morurcos, nonc k-ncw' ta rake the ufuý1 Cmirfé ta Feltr * ivhich lie did in haftc,
they were . dead, Ù11 the News came Char cheir Hcads believing'his Coufin ta bc much ncarcr thin bc rcally

uron Ï.-I-1 Gatcs. was. mulej sIi-J.-nis Mocher hoirifins this ncw Stir uas iü
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fav6ur of ber SoWs Title, fem Bofonne a confidcrablc af Iny the-liebt, go to-Prifon, or givc a Èawn to the v.lllleIlià spcççr . but Uz his arrival at Morurcns, lie proclaim'd Of, the-Debt or more, and nille Days arc alloxvcd for the

llimrèjf Nîng, difmift ail the Favourers, of.Sidon. rcdecming, of hispawn ; but if ris nor ycd(:cmet, in that
His Trcafuç7 bc dirpm."d, largely among14 Followcrs; time,. the thing pawncd, is fold.

bc com cil' no Man inca, bis Service ; nay, fomc Chri- The Scrxvuiot arc airitiant to thcfc,
vc to, bc galle, bc fent: lorne at bis ral]Y fucce thcm. Their Burinefî 'ýludgcs, and fcnrTh-ý,.

Rians ý dcfir'dica cdIV 0 5 "f 
is ta draw Fil

own charge. -Bqromie' Moi;bcr hcaring of rhis.Succe 8, S, ýwhich arcU,IaÎn, ;and fo fhorr, that ïf )-ou barqainbrouelit biin foule marc Forces, and in ber w't for 10000-POU S, youi% Coiltraâ.lhaji tic cmnpîif , dthe piace wherc Boferes was; bar bc madc a l'hift ta cCý3Pc tenýLîncs ; and this Pri;ce îs ïo low, thar for draw* lezâd Ilini 
in-thcMorning,

ta Salir, and ivlien ffic inif 1 if iing, th ionp theYbavcbuttivoPcnçcl.,n,,ýiie.
cut Off the Govenloues Hcaà out of rcvcnýge. $tt?!C$ ( like Our Sileritf's officcrs ) whoTh,Motticr's The Mothcr of Ajiolry Sidan w2s no lcfs zýaJous for the cire . cure the Sentence- f the judýc, and cal] upon l'copierefettling ber Son in the Thronc: to furni(h liiill with the to aiifwcr the.Writs igainft thcm, and always attend inneccfrary Charges of an Army, fhe fold ail ber Platc and the Houfe of the 1urlEc to bc rcady upon occafion.

wcls. 1fanort Brfilinc march'd agaitift him ;- bath The Mglfitlrb's Offi'-c is ta cxarlinc Wcislits and Mca-and 
a prWipal. 

Pçrfon 

in suî 
fores 

. If 
iiicy 

catch 
ally

Irmics; met licar Aloi the W-ITCS illar the Head of liis wholc Family, confilting of fivc hun- ShoParegivcntorhc Poor, tbéra 'Oclaitii*d inXtY Pldred Men, chargcd B,7jroniic alonc with grcit valour ; ta juff Mai), and fevercly whip't.
prevent thcir being maficrd with numbcrs, Sidan fent The 1-leckam is judge of Life and Dcath Th cib-mçfwlly -fivc hundrcd more ta bis affiftancc, and with this thou- ncr of Exccution, is by cutting the Tbroaz oF the Offen-fand bc ch,arcd Bpfgnne out of the Field. Sîd,.n cntred der, which îs donc immcdiazcJý after Sentence. Mur_MýUcc0; and continued thcrc in pcacc zhrce Monchsil der, Thcfr, and Adultery art Dcathtill Brýnnc fa-iv fit ta ccmpt bis Fortune onçc more by tion the King can7Yý nuke whaz bc plcafes Capital, whicli

prcfciiting hitlit'clf bcforc the City ; but upon the failurc the Hackan; inuft fcc exccuted on pain of looing bis''7. of the cxpce1tcd help froin the l'ownf-rncn, who bc Head.
j , and The Mackadews:are the ffjrcý.amsthouglit loved hiffi, bc was routed a fécond rime, Dcputîcs, and inflcd into the Motintaîrkýz, and in four days afkcr was poi- Abfence arc învcfted,.with bis Aurboriry.

foned by tilt.. procuremerit of eltkc.*d «as. a Man chat Thc Frkcj or Saints live in the bcft places of the CounF.ý,,.
had beril of grct.t note in the Rcign of Aliiiey Hamet txy, and obferve grc2r hofpitalicy zowards Strangr,.

but iii the prcfcnt Diftraaions of the Kingdom, Thefe Mm do much good by théir Examplc, their Li- lit!
wal retir'd ta* a Cafilc of ]lis own in chéMourtzains. bcrialicy ta the Poor, &ir Readinefs ta compofe Differ.rroporAli ta BY this rimc Affole,, Shrck grew apprcbcnfivcý of Sîdzi, crices, andth r good ces i gerci Offi il quicting 

Dilordcrs: 
By

chce-ni.rd,. and thercforc difpatch'd ail iralian Mcrchant, one îoln titis thcy gain fuêÉ Love and Rcfpedt, tbar thrir Houres Verdi
Efin-1, ta the King of S cring hini thc Ports of ,,'C,rjucl laneuaxics ; nav, ýtile Kilig himfcjf will
Atterorlc, Sady, Aicafàr, and othcr Macès, if bc would y il crit but ilpon grcac neceffitý,. ivith

2ffiftbimto'rccoverliisRi,-,hr. ThiýPropofàlfùccecd* Of this gingdom is chiefly Horfc for in arc il
Cocd buit whcn the Gal 'ils and Gllics of bcing ali thorir Arirdes ycu lball ha%-c thrcc Horfc-mçll Co one or 4>.,eý .;

fruit
in ail 1 oo Siil, came ta take Poeci'fion of .4111-'roclie, with Foot. Their Armour is a Buff jerkbi for the bet,Cr pod

iiidýall things ncccifary for raiting Forts, 3cooo fort, and tann'd Lcathcr for the ra: fonte bave Conts IDGý"cr Larbies came down and oppofed thcir la h'ch of Ma"' - Thcir WcaPOns 217c'a Horfr-inclis Smff., T aircturn honx. Difappointment obliged the rd; ro recurn home. get, and Sword or a Horfe-mans Ficcc and 5%, miThc Dcg=s The Degrces of Meà in this Kingdom arc Mulcys, î. c. The Succc& of ara.
a Barre] dccnds g-ncrafl). on the ýd and Eý:tk of men in 1

chis Country. lie Kings Sons or Blood R oyal: Bejha'.r or Captaùi Ge- vantagtof the fira OnfeteK,îý , tor thcy fcldom boit! à jong.ilerals over Armic§.- Ailkeiis, or Govemours, as wcU of Th bouric L4rb'c's 'vill fiand more firm4- in a Fi8ht oý_
Çj',arrifoxis as of Provin&s: Ferres, Gentlemen retaining calioned by fomc Fcwd betwecý their Famjjjçs,ý

ta the Sword,- but of lcfs Command than the în, the Service of their Kin for upon fuch an Ac. T-he
Bebdzia, th' Alkéids Lieutenant : Brakbafti, a Sergeanc courit fomctimcs Ucn h2ýc fâJicn at a rir.c.

5 a Captain ovcr thirry - &mie, the c=mon Their way is, wben the Affront is given, ro mot.nr
Souldîc'. .In the rime of Hamet Xariff, thcrc ËRY the fauca chey havc on Horfc-bgch %vith a
thoufand Horfe k fomc of which med with Flag in ber

PZYP Co follicirc ber Kîndred ta rc,, CIILc. and fcÎp the Lance, otbcr% wîth the Spcar, called Spýhaiks; f=è, crowShë gocs for oft to, the Fighr which cmbojdcris herPýr.
Particularly thofe of Fc;ý. on Wrféback, with the Crofsý slavcry ; fOi if the -n=Y "vins lier> 'ris counted a Difgrace
boiv; and fixtecn zhoufand Foor.. The Larbirs arc the ro, the AggftWor.,-to the Ceventh Gerention.
bcfi Hoife, and z'he Brcbics ficteit for FoOt:ý If one of a Txjbcýis kilrd,. the firlt Man of rb zo tae

Bdidgze thcfc therc îs the naille Sheck, fignîfyire the that ficw him7 thcY fer upon, and thar fatisfics- the bc i
Prine and be9 Élood of- ibc« Kindred : this is commonly Lofs.

giý,eli roi, the-Eldeft Son of a Family, or Clan, and rhey 71c Brt&rx maintaîn thcfc QuarmIs too, : when chey and narc fo Pol%.Crfui thar foule: of them, arc:able ro bring go rai figbr,
,5 their Women keep clofé bchind, with a uaint;

1 000o' Horfe of thcir owii Clan înto the Field ; the Hu- itaining colour in thcir Hands cali'd Hanna, wizh whichling ré a profound Vencration theymourof thcfcPeoplcinclù daub anY Of (licÎr Men that thcy obfcrve ta gire
for the Hcad of cheix Family. The Kings eldeft Son ground ; and rhis Policy makcs lem fight ta the laft.

rY,,ý doc% nez di1claim, to make ufe of rhis Ticle. Wben the old King ('xulg Hame, ; wu quitly fixed TkrT.,t.21=tîm of OnccA-Month onErides *dter Prayers, the Kinghcars on the Thronc, bc warr*d againft th g ;, defigninz
Apécàb from; infcrîour Tud-es, arid. a Stxartger bas ca-' when bc had coriqueed 'cm, to eftabliih a Trade b

fierâ 6celis ré plcad bis Cautc,* when the King fitsý than, a twcen thatCountry andhis own in fcnding Sait and
liatumI bom Subjed. The in&riour judgcs arc ail other land Commoditics for rilcirGold, which bc rathcr

Church-mcn, aM fkh as arc the ftiâcft Livers, and choofýd to import than ta dig the Mines in bis ownKing-
Icaft încliriablè' ta -At'a''riLcr, or other Silis which. byafs dorn ; takîng care ar the lame rime ro cus the Throars ofju à fi4Ce arc c Irll Next the King îs the thcDifcoverers, lefttheSecrez 1prcading, fhould rcitilro ýw from the lowcx Courts. liîs Enemies to, an ilivai-on.

ýwe4.,, oZin 310ruccos, anoâcr ýn Fq, His SouJdiý= took Gago fi= the Neire tfiý pp'càls lyand a rhird'ar Taradae in Sois. Hc ar Xoýooecos fi ýncg'ri wich ble Towjý firuatc'on* the River _a,,3oo Jeagucs up
the King, and every Frid!ry in the Afternoon by himfelf. rbe' Co and built therc a Place for Bqrýai=Tho' this bc ail orminent ýlaci?,ý-et bc is but pDor in rcJýéâ Mercha a Cuftom-hou

nrsý% fe' for the King. Thc
of whar bc might bc if bc ftrain'd ultice. Merchants to that Counrry maire ît fix Months joi=cy

Tikoen-q Thecomrnonjudgefits two battis before, ftom marworos rwo of which the'y. travcl-dlW unin-
jud.m Noon and two aficr: Every large To%,in bas; a. judge, bibited fandy Defarm Theïr Guides fleer thcîr Courfc .

%ýho detàmin'es the Caufes of'the Town and adjacëm. by'thc Moon, and Stars. if they mifs th ir
country- Every Man* plcads for himfelÇ and when they feldom ger thro7 alivcý in which café their Carc es
bath Parties have donc, the udgc&xceds ro fentence ; confume nozý but turn into mmmi, in ail rcfpeds, as broad i

rý'thar ïCauè may bc cW in a y. If either Par- phyfiddasthatwhichcomesfroinAl,,,,dria. Teygol.,mlr tain to
ry delires rd call Witncfres, chrec Days arc allowd him ro in CO;npmiîcs of two or thrce hundred at a rime: thcùd 'le ftands à
do itý'and che"op'poflre Party bas the faine rime to, dif- .ater is carried upon Camels bath for th=felrcs andtiililml thé*Hai

vîrhat they dèpofe «: Bat. if a Wimefs bc infamous Beafts; and if ît fiLils cy
Iro br given to Dran . kemefs, Adultcry or thé . theïr Blood rathcr th MI their Bcafts and drirÊk G1ý1 Royal

in Z -Môrals, dun PcriflL If the Wind blows ai Badis ai
likc, or - if it can bc proved that the Eviderice doýs rW N unlade their Camels, leil che
fa his Pràycrs fix'times in %4 Houis, he is not, S '0 2r -h C7 capable a 1%ýd= hZ The Commodities chey carry it. At

oibeing, a Icgàt Wirncfs. Thus'fevèn Days pitt a Con- arc great quamties of ClotbAmber-beads andCoral; b,it:
clùiontoiheiiýoifttédfousLaw-Saite- IfinObligation'the chief Commodity is Salt, which rheïr Pl

bc brouglit imo Court, héthat 'is boutid, mult eidmÎ g4ý.îa and -od= p1accsý- for four Shillings a Camets âffle
haul up



-Vefrîpti gÏon of Algl'çr; 'vith the Heor
tbe Hands of Barbatoflé ; and a lh y ôf iis

Ort- Account of Malta and
,,Tripoli: 7aýen from Nicolas, Nicola-

Ir tIémý. p4S.
17 Iruate Es ivmeerfuRy pecýled, cSffideiihg the big'nefs of

Lâic;zzlozârýýof a encom- it; 'tis inhabired by Turks, and Yms îri great=
ft 'Walls, Ramparts, and ýý wbo meaumifeg eýur very cýnnin9Iý,.. 2nd Icndalumâ aungular: 'rts M. have two*Marker-Da)-s in abrOad towards the Sea, and extends it fdf up the Meun- M: to which aIMZ

tain to a very parrowý Point: At the top of theHill the Mçuntainsý'PLùm, and., Vafiey cople floc frf4ds a Foit to èonuuand the Town and the Entry M-W bere . 1 have fe!n a Parnidge fold foi athé HavczL Thé Buildings which =eed the PalaS. il *SdlabOÙt 101àr PSS &rthing- They haveHot-'Royal) are handfSne Hm am a gmat many houles, wherc EW are hat&-d W-ichoBatbS and Cooks Shops7% e- -Strem -am. fo contriv -J , Hm, agd dfis mukes Fowl veiy Pl ut he'P of fie
libleveryoccupaticm-hasitspardcuhrplaS i 'dfor' theirCmnels and Oxc% at4 ride aboui the Str.ec=ý. o;jAttheFmoftbeCit'y whichistowaardsche theru, 'as upon èrp, cdfing alOud to evm one go

their 
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àe XII. A dccount of A1gierý1- .3ej'
p ý(md,ývie_06 fiotn-hotïfý ;ac iw# às kich bee'l ell for the GQldýcd ý,z'PrUfaýrýC11i the CouiltrylWhen the cs it, bc cither adds mort cold, ozrô a c1cform'd f WhO ncvct - fflet them- takcs away hilslro*Wn ,,d, and thcre'.q àn end of . thefélves to bc fSn ih Negôtiating Comnie'cé *ith a Scran- Bargain. But they fcIdÔiý di6grce ; for in moft B«--ger; fo they takethis Quife.; diey leave théir Salt in the rins the Mûarx makes a rich Rcturn and- the Kipg a fuliField, after they arc gonc, corbre the à1erýZror, and agalnft rcafurc-. The Gold thcfc Nýgroes have, is not cocach Pircel lays às rhuch Goldâs he think'§ »ris worib > and ibut refembles fmall Gravcl or Sand after a Gjux of Kàili.leaves the GiDid with the Salt. The xà4r ac bîs rctm, lot, the dry Bm*s of Mountains andRivcrs.if bc likes the Pkice, rahes away the Gold, ifaot, hc cAkes

ýÎ: lý-

H E King of Sf-fin is Maftcý of Orzijý: Ncr- cafon pf it itus> to gain forne 'itver Mines În t'bc Moun'f Xxila, and Fcnmn, wichin the tainý of Cchambe, which art faid CO aford bener SilvcrStrdghts ; Çcut.-, TanZer, and Ar;ýi1, n= thé jhan thofe Of P-fqî, aný1 as largea-quanticy. If chcAnErrzr.:fStreighu Mciuth ; chcfc laft hc tlaims by the. Porruguefr bad. follcbed chis Defign, thçy i * Me pptf.-ý1 Mighz havcz,.,r.1-;tlc of Portogal, as alfo x«agan 2o Miles.South of fouiid. more RÎches probably chan in cheir rc. diftinr,d,ýj1, withbut the Stmîghts. . ne Iflands of. Xàdera and chargeable Conqueft of. fndý,,p . rno
ý)j4/-cca, and thepý,to Santo, the Cnparice, the' Mes of Aý9uîný C.-bo Natuerýw-,- No Cýmmtries in the World aboùnd >Verde, the Ille det Prýncxpr, and'Sr. ThoM,«ý frdm Cape dé Cold anà Silvet; Chan Mandinga, Ethioýpjer,Guerre to GitarïUf-u, along the Coe ôf ffrièk. Thefe Butm, Torm; AUticuo; Borc,,Quîticui, g &0j4ý

ivith tome final] Mes adjoining belon. S ftlci;cmotap,,,g CO pain. . They and BohenSigi.gre maintain'd chiefly ' with cheir qwn -Provifions. Sugar, Betweeà, the CàM of -Gocd -lope and (,utr4.-fu, Ch . c -,elcFrujtsý andWine, the X-dera's abound with: Therc am Portaguefe have clic Forcrcfci 0É Seua, Cýqbal-, aind x-kftcfý PO1rý:11,-pod Rorc of Sugars fikewife in St. Tbçnaes Ifle. Vmbique i by thefe they. inainiain ihtir un siong LL:

" rade with thoe ceThefc Illes reccive no difturbancc but, from the Ene rich Countries, and ihere their Ships ma ut in andlifl; and Fremb - là the Illes of Arguinând SL George de refit. The Ki:qg of xël ýy Îinde îs their grcat riend, andjj miRe, the PortuZaefe Fadories arc buiit like Fortreffes, 9_uîloa and the adjoining Ifles pay rxibute ro zhem. Theand from tbence'ihey trade with Guin7 and Uby,, and Portugucfî wanc, nothîng but Mcn to, culcivate thcreaM froin thence the Gold, of Nkndinga, and the Ncîgh. Illands. They ued formerly ro féai no Sea Force but thebouring place& 'rhe richeft Prince , bertabouts is the Turks, for whom they wejehard, cnough But fince the. . . LDRing of Congo, the moft flourithing Country in lgl;jb and Dutch býn to tràdc this way,, rficir IntercitT-he Portuguele have two Colonies there one in the ity is much dccayed in chefe parts.of S. Salvador, the othez in the Ifland' Loanda. They ,'à"he Turks art pvirefild of all the Co a4t from elq dene T.rli=îyc grcat Profit from thefc placcsý particularly 5 ooo Gamerdt Co the À4ýed Se,, cxcept Oxan, ;4tSiam, ývhîch thcy tranfport froin rÈence every -Y=ý and Penmn, beforc-irýcixzîon'd. Upon this Coaft p,and feil them, at good advanrage in îhe e tsc werid.Týe-1n"ýcs' th belongïng to dk Tgiýip arc J1tU2rýd Tqeiiafinep Algier,Cmwn of Portugal recciving a ccrtain Olr eVe4 Tmrlî> Bugia, Conft tinr, Ti if, Tr;îotis and ail ESlavcfo from A4rxa-:dri4 to the City of irng, wicýFrom thÎs Country 'twould bc no difficult:'matterco Tro parc,glcditica, from Sfoc;ç go Sgaclien 1U rwnli andzo to Preîcr glo&4's Dominions, which arc ýthought not Tri olii, ihe Grand Seiznior has -CýOvcrl)ours cail'd B,-g-1 bc fat of, and abound with E1cphancsý- and ail Ne- 1crýs éÏadiSa's. He fils alto, one ac Mier fogo ; anôche r andccifarits for Travellers. Xnpla býbrders upon Con r at Suacben fcý the Coun-ry adjoining.and not long fincc Paulo Diosi a Portu-;îe;ýc -Capiiin, hischîcf Arfenai "for building or rctitri*g hie G.Illey".uaintaiW4 a War ivith the l'rince cf Anýo1a. Thë Oc- T'licrc 25 Of te= May lie çovcr"3. n
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AtcOierit of tbe .Places in ý A fÉ îcà, poles- '.d by Ïbe K ing of
SpaÎn a n-d -tbe Great lu rk.



>',bit of the The Alopis arc gencrally naktd, except about thcîr The z5th in the 'Evening;i.'wc arrivcd at Porg BM, a,,,
Privicics, ;tnd a 1,ix incii Cloth roi(ed about their Hcads, and a Compliment was fcný to the caddi or Goferto,'
ind ty'd undrr the Cliiii. of the place for the King He was a pýrnrgfd0

Thcir '%Vçapuils arc thrce Darri, which chey throw Chriiiian, but bcbaved himfc]É vcry çourreotifly Io u,,,,
ivith-.grcat ikill ; to t1icîr Left-hand is faftçilcd a crooked and fent us vcry bandforne Rçfreffinients.

crit, This Place was found d y c l , 1,
fort of D.itgcr, vvhich thcy ufc in a clefe Engagcm c b th and calléd

Moil of tliC'Tt(, ý:s ot' illgier -ire Pmcgoido gi- thcn Hippoix ; Sc. A1ýiin w's 'Billiop of it tbrmerjy.
Veil to ;C1 Vice>, à, Sodoilly and the like . The), llantLupon high and agged Rocks.
i,;et moit by, piratiiiýg.. Thry fcit tlicir CI.,riflinýi captive-, mous which the Houfe of clic cil(!dýy j0jýe

to the ýirci- s for SJ ýcs, %vho cithcr fcll thcni agaiii, or The frbc Town is fitaiarc much Io%.,.cr' .1,
imploy clielli in t1icir ovvii ivork, and give 'cm vcry hard well accoiiimodazed wich Wells and Fountains. Thi,

place bas bern ctvîcé pillaged by the Sprnindf, ro thar
clic City 011 t1ic Nvefl, ire plcaratit Gardens, its Buildings ire mcan,'and it coixaîns not ibvve 3 co

the (;rotind liercabours licing vcry fruittul. On the Eaft Hcarths. Ckarir; V. whcn bc bad raken the Toivxi )
runs clic River Savc, vviiich drives foinc MtIls, and is fit built a Caffle upon an Ernincnce on thcVcft lide, ý*;hichrhý
to drink. Tlic Afoorifb Wanicil, Maids, and SJamý, commandcd ail rcundý and providcd ic wcll with Wj_
%villi ilicir Liniicii iii clic Sca, bcing quitc nakcd, excepc ter, ivhicli is fcarcc hcrc upon filch bigh Grounds. bur
a.finall marrer to covcr clic Prîý,irics, which you may the T«rýj and M.oç,r; chasd and difpoffcfs'd the Sp.,IrtinrdiTbc.ýl'
View fora Tr;fl'c if ý ou bc difpos'd. Tlicir Ornaments ffiorrly after, and rafcd the Works. TO the Eaft (,f thcm,(

about Ille Neck and ýrrr1s' ire grnc Bracelets 0' f Latten Town yqu have a fine Champion Country, abur) , ilig
'fct ivirli filfe Stones. Btit clic Tîtrks or Afoors Wives are in Corn Fields and Pafturcs, %vliicil fced fuch nuoiltcx,

covered froin Held to Foot with a large black, white, or of Cafflc, chat nor only Botte, butTý-nsi and the ifle of
viol-t colourca wliich is .'ýnadc of ;t'Blan- fertes, is furiiilh'd with Butzer and Milk froin bence.
ker. Ucre arc ycry plcafant Gardens hercabouts. A litti,

The "econd Day afIcr 1 gor to Ilgîtr, 1 hired a J;ý f= *this Téw'ý is a Church becwccn two, Rocks, f d
9.-,Io to flicw me crie Town - He carried me to have been the Churçh of St. A;ýii". The Co y here-

.111 Iii.gli àloùirain diflant froin the Toivn? to view about is-peflered wich chie-es, caUcd Aie untr w
r the Sîmatiun ur .a ftroiig n froth a ýfil1 a little Troop of the « rbr; . 1 fa

Tower bililt. upon.a other ni Park naked
.1-iic c f). Moirnr.iiii iieir it' 1 Iposi cnquiry, bc told me the Dic- notmted'on Horfé-back wich cheïr Darts in thcjr Hands'

cl'os ibrur ibat Tr%,vcr ivcrc zwo Spcar*slejigth d Great quanticies of good Coral arc found in (bc Road
ind fet cnteun Fathom broad, cxcept towards the ÏýQwneý fort the Fortrefs. Q

Hefaidthercwereîn - The 26ch wc ltft Bone, and having pafs'd the Cape of
thir ToN-cr nine grent caft Ficces, and cightern Othm. &fr, wc camc in, fight of the Jiles De la Galîte and Des
Ji the middic of the Toivcr is a Wcll of good Waccx; SYmbolés, wberc a Fith flew into Olir Galky Of thcLcngthi
iicir chat Rands a Wind-mill, befidcs anocher wichour Colour and Big f, of a grcatSardin'- îthadtwowingsA
z'?-, Git(-s. l'he uf.ial Garrifon is ýo Souldiem Thàý belote and twobebind : this Fifh the Mors caji ln4t,.
Tý-%vcr écfénds clic Hcads of the Foiintàins-that fupply ' Ut 28th wc arrived ar einteLecr.

tlu: Tcva ivicli '%N'atcr, théCity bcing fupplied-from chis This Ifland is billy and full of Rocks - It produces
Cotton,. Car Figs, Melons, and Raifins, and îs wril

Zil"icr was a long timc fubjed t th ifte,

Z. 6 the King of Tekwfin, Rued w, î ernes. Here are XeVeral Houles built uni.
till rhellcn of Buc?411 elcacd a new King, to whorn* this der Cuýound, like Caves; which was donc by the mow,,pl. ItheYPOdèfs*dit. Along the Shoarthere arc black
-iccfti'-niittcd , as beinpicarcr at Hand to, jjiýteâ t4crn w en,
chan Tc,'cr;ji7t. At laft finding themfelves undiftui-bd and StOnesý'glirtcring liké fine jet. They"havc no Horfýs)
fi ce, -thcy fittcd out Shîr. and tum'd Pyrates. fýrdinand1 but Oxen enough. They ferch their Corn fiom s;ciý'
King of Çpri't., ' ro curb the growing Mifchief, befieged to which irhçy arc fubied. - Hére Ëows a Trec lac
t1icm l grcai Army, and built: a Fort in a little Norte, which produces a Fruit rhats red ar firit,.andilland char lies agiinft the Town, which obligëd, theui ro, turns black when ir is ripe. 'lhe - Inhabitants make OU
1 . uc for, a Truce of zen Ycars, chey being éblig'd, Io pay of -Îtý'which they ufe both for Viâuals, and for thcic

a certain ycarly Tribure, which was perform'd and the '%Vomen anoint .their Hair with it ta
d-irîn- po=nitYý 21nn long and fair. Boich the Men and Women archis Life. Afrerwards takîng zheir OP

they broke théTrucc, chofing CÀîradin Barbaroffia their dcxtcrous Swimmers. 1 have known a Woman fwim
C-iptain, -%vho afier the Siegc of Bonc, rctied Io the Ca- aboard our Gally with a Balket of Fruit to, fell. ý This

file of rituite on the Coaft -X the Mediterraneàn, Ifland is 30 Miles long, and a ten broad. the Pec
cp. on the top of art high Rock, at the diftance of 7o Miles pie thar live in ir arc very poor.

from He dýovc the Sp.-n;erdç outof the Fort, ai
l, nd WC went fron, lie= with a fair Wind to, Melta> > B,*

dcmolifh*d it, ind puffed up with bis Succefs, tmaéhc-- wherc we mer with the mclancholly Scories of What ché'q
rou fly ilew Sciiiii, a Prince of irri-ier, in a Bath, bccaufc irks bad donc therc, in ravifhîng the Vomen, pbmdçr.
'bc bad dcclar'd hinifélf Lord of the Ciry. After this, ing, bullû and deftroying all they met with. Thus
lie aifumd- the Title of Kingy coined Money, and ma- bad they erved -4tjýifta a Town in Sicity Al;ch«t, ig

gcd fo ivell,' thar moft oÉ bis Nîghbours becamc cri- Maita, and deftro th 0 r- Pad, the City
butary tc, him - and this was the txgïnnin-- of the greac being too haýrd for them. They took alfo the Cafflein the,
Poiver of BrrLrrfl',ý.. To hh-n fticcecdýý bis Brother Ille of Gbýc, carrying fiom chat place, of Men; Womeil,

who Ic, ic to bis Son Caff4m, that reign7d and Childreii 6îoo Slaves.
.- %vhrii we wcre The fixth of .4gg,.î, we came ro, Trîf0li, a City whîch Tbc 5çe

To ptilrfiie our Voyag;cý wben ive lefr Cape Mitte m Il e Charlés V. -gave Co -the Knights of Maita.. 1 faw thcrrý'm-
-%%.cre oblîg'.ýl by contrary Winds to caft Anchor a Market ývhcrc the poor Caprives of Sjéjý, ard

Teddel, at vhich place we fýa,%v a dccp Inlez by a greatRoc G @-,e, were afterwards fold. co, the bigheft Biddem The
the Botrom of,%vbiçh is wafli'd by -the Sea : We entered with laft 'Bidder baving Icave to fftip chein quîte nakcd Co fec
Our Skiff fLilf way, but wcrc forced co, remm, by =- Îf theY have any Infirmîty, upon which Occaion chey
fon of rnultitudcs of ftrantle Mice, whofe Pifs is veno. Înfpeâ théir Mouthr and look at their Eyes. as if they

ibn of %i;cc. moit%; fo we -wcrc glati co rcturri fafé, covcrîng our were HOrfm lhe =r day the Turks ( who had face
fclvcs in our Ckjaks, Éor fcar of ' àný hurt of tharkind. down before this place afici thcir' laïé Ravages ) bqan

This par, of clic Sca is full of Rocks and Mountains. tO firc uPOn the CIftle with great fury. The Befieged
Ted..*,-4' is a City containing, Zooo kioufes ; it lies on the made Offers co capitulate. but the Turks bavîngjnvcigled

fâme Ce-ift rit the bortorn of a Mountain and a great the'Governour of char Place inm their liands, by a
Rock. On the Mourizain is bufli; a CaPle, which bas -1 feeming. Confent to mbû of the Artîclcsý demanded, ýnd
'%'*- 11 flréi ching co, the Town-\Vall, tofecnre a Commu- afuring the Govemour-of Saféry, only defid ro dif.
nicition with a the To- P. Mit Ifrie4rs 'firfc bui1rý it :;cOurfe with himi upon fixme Pardculars; of. the- lréla bc-
The lnliabitartrs live chirfly bý FiJhing,ý a-iid. dying zween thern ; ttlula broke thcir Và

Wool and Clorh. Ilefe :People are very muficàL wîth him, the cm Defend -- =withftandýp and Lute. Their ing deluded-into-a
inoft of them dcliglitîng in the Har Caritulariona but the Town vvasmo'

,Govminent, is the famc as rhac of -e had a fooncr déliverd than the Agreemmt'was.,Yiolated, all the
Paieige from hence to (;.*gcri: Near chat WC Knîghts and others being, made S1avesý and izoo mors,met -.-;i th ;t 304que or Flaa, wh;ch had drown d us afi, who ferved them. cut in pieces.

îf' flie Sailors had liot beftir'd themfelves ni ly to, MW the -Badings, within this,:Town, am mofdy
in the, Sàifs., Our Frigat*was loit by it, b t of the ruined, it bas fhll vM fair and ft=ý Wa4 vith înany
m'cri fav7d. Thrfic ýWhirî_w&nds -are very frequente lTun double Ditches, and - falfc'Breàcbies, . environed

the Coaft of Baren9, bit-they are ognIonýhZ parts, ivith, theSea : Within the Walls are plen-ells a d Fountains.. la tht middle of the Town
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77..,hàp. XIII. A fleerfent -againft the erines, &C', 369
isa Triumphai Arch of wbite Marble, *izh f9tir Feces' The rvPaÎr'd the Caft1r, and Aorcd ir wich all
apon four Pillars, of the Cirînrbian Ordet. Jrx the forts of Ain'-OuiÎtion -and Ordnance. Thcrc vverc? of
front on the Eaft, i.% t Chariot drawn by two g Knights and Sotlldlers> 600 in the caitle ivhclx à lvas

Griffins, and withinit Viâory-mthtwoWings. Onthc caken ; a grear fhamc to furrel](1cr fb tRlnçjý.' withouc
,Wcft anotber Chariot, with Ptrffo; fitting in ir, and a Pý,oz- anyappafciitrcafoilofWarfýyrît. Tlicî.,,rkýO;Gcncral

,niv, Inféription round ir, btit now not légiblu; on ly chus. at lait 2G 'l of bis Prifoners, -- o morc in
much May bc Icarnt, thar it 'Was m2dc îli the ti inc of. cxchj;l.ýc for -ýc rurýs takcn ar iwnl:r. fht ks niaje T (:r.ý

£Cntuilisb Mie Infidc of the Arch ivas ftill of Orna-! iiionitrf)tjs Rcjoi,ýin,-j; for tlitit CýQnqilcil ; a,14
gnexits, and abovc, it lind thc forni of a fqtiý-tre '!*tirrtt.! the Triiiniph, t1wy put te in a
The twoochcrFaccý looking Norcli axid South, - wcrc cut! ner, a Guiinvr of tfic Caffle, becauÊ- h,:
in the Forin of the iipM part oÉ the Body do%,ý,n to the'! the to lh,)oc Off'the Hand of*rlic clef
Waite, -nizhouz Hcnds * The rcft was idomcd witli L> Arrhy. Thq cut off bis Hillidsaf'.1 ý4Qftc' and fc:

Tropby'%Vork. Not far from bcnce is a fquilýc plicci , hiin alivc in the Growid npto IL Wafic; iii-J afrcr ch,.-i
furroundcd ivith Pillan in two Rows likt a Porch, andýlwaà tu>rjilcntcd Iiiiii %Vith 11juxinc, ar him, tht-y
r.car ir arc the Rtiiiiý;of an bigh Toivcr, which is faid tol' plîtan end IV lli,%Vrctclltd Lifcby .-U,.";: f, hv., Throat.
bavc bçcn the si-c.tt* murque à Llýc City Tlicre arc xiin- Il

other ruillons Aiitiýlùirics.
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T HE Forcc'and Burtbcn of the Shiln was asThe Admiral's Shi , the 60C) Tuns, 1
50 mm, 40 Guns,.Sir T5cmýts Bmt:oeý Rear-admiral, hîs Sbip the

kom, 66o TÙ ns, z 50 Mch, 40 Guns,
5 ir P,.icb(-rd H-;vkin-rý Vice-Admiral il, the Vangu4grd, e

66o Tuns, -. 5 0 Mcýn, 40 Gum- 1
In the Conftant &rformst;w, Xamaringe Capt. 66o Tuns, 1

,50 Men; 40 Guns.
In'thc .4ntilopt,' Sir genry matmer Capt. 4oo Tarx5ý 4

160 imm, 34 Guns.,
.1 ln the Coniertime, £ove Capt. '59Q Tuns, 2.2,o Meny36 1

AU tbefé orttmi)çc WCre Brafs: Bdidcs the Kingý5
Sffips, thcre -,%-= zen Mcrchant-5ýipsý whofe Force was

mie .Go!d.-ýz Plici;i.f 3 0 0 TL-,ns, 120 Men, 2,4. GUnS,
The S.-mact 3 co x 20 Men, 21 Gtins, ?ý

Ilc -6o'Tiuii, x oo Men, z m Guns.
rire - ' Tun3, ,- 0

'ýpUC'15 z8r,
The 2oo Tuns, go Mcný x 9 Guns.
The --co Tum, i ao 'Mcn7 w- Guns-
The Pt ý*er;tqj« i S' o -rum, 8o Mcn, x 3 Guns.

-lercu -c Men, iý4 Guns;The l' Ics 3.oo Tvný> i-
The Ytep>,titýc zE ri Twis, - i zo Mcn, z j Guns.
The Nt rcý').zm )otiz-z;ctirurc z6q Tuns, x i o Mcn, z3 G tins.

The x a o Tuns, 50 Mcn,'ý. x z Guns,

Thc Ordnancc of the -Mcrchanc-Ships were all Iron:
The Flcct thus cquip'd.I fct U from J1ýýUth the 1 ýzfi
Of 08ober, 16--o. Tbe 3 Ift in the Morning, we entred
the Streiglits of Gibrabar, where two of the Kùig of
Sptùà's Shtps of War lay', at anchom. -When th'y faw -us;

they wéighcd Anchor thclccward of the
Admira] 'l firuck their 7 Flag, and- fiLluted,-ue %vichtheir i

'Guiis, which Cércmony was 'Crurnýd by A our FI= Li t
Zood ordcr. Next wc falutcd the Town, which rerurn- (

cd it ro us. Thc SjUjý - iffi Caprain came on board us 1and rold u's thcrc %vere a'gr'eaiminy Pirates àbrSd; '>
Tâ, of t1ýcm had foughiýevemSpà;ihGalley% and kikd

-Men-- xhar fl-ky .'hadbem-làýt e -Town'edrd 1
3c.'bUps and ttri-Gelkeyiý'badrook it,- and 1

carried off nmy'Pri and, étit ilidy thiýeatýëd Gi-
The fiécond 1

ýwcîghed[ Acnchor; ànd"kepr-oUrý Qxiet -N"-icàfiýand

by Eaft ýand thcý'third we caxmýirytù dieXoad of Ani-
la-e ýThefixth w'c,%veiglxd- anch«-âgaùi, -the Wîýd i

-ar h-weft. , ýBcfore v,'e ýfaird,:,theFktt dWided in- x
kept:£t.

the Shoaï, the ý'Îce-adiniml thrce 'Sgm withbtu ýhim 2
.ani " dit Rear-admiral thrce. Léagues ivithùi bîm'i

The z7th wc caft Anchor in I/Zlcr-road, ar 'z7- FathOl,

Warcr, out of the reach of the Gum of the Town or
caluc. WC falutcd thcm with Our 0rýn-mcc' blir thcV 0jrcýnc'ýw.I.

rcrurrid u5 not oncibut. Next Day îfit Adrniml fcnt. ý 11* -- - - Il-g, to lez -ý lie ýf
Gentleman afhoar with a whizc Ela- icç-roy

knov the Caufc of, Our coming, Who rctt:r.cd us an-
fwcr, by four Nicn with a Ivhite Flaz that Jiu liad Ordcrs

Ifmm xhc (;rand5"gn.*Or w ufe us wýL'h àll rcircct ; Lhar
out Men irýjght bavé tht.frce lilxrr%ý ofr.lie Shoar, ro býiy
vvhat Provifians thcy wmizcd; Promifing, wihtl. thar if

thc.-ýdmiral-%VOUW rend any Genclem".oý Q,ýaliry a-
lhoar.with the Yings Letters, that upon the difcit-,gilig
Of a Picce of,.- Oîcinance, bc lhould bavé Llhcîcur

Hoftages feýt- ab(wd- chein. Tbis Night the Pirates
brought in threc Prizcs, one Fi'erning, atid two CiieliA.

The 6th of - Dicember, after rnany Drbazcý they
fent us +z Captives, prcSnding flicy had no more i ' n the

Townc; The.next day the Adrnlial fait a Lcrr.ýr zo the Thc Adn:eal

Beh _cwght0h wcorfalmfal1ý0afnthis creacherous au An-
d the x4th Ive canIc

chor, in zhcR- ad of cjIýcPrhr-, on t'z North fide of the of cbcAt.
Ifland - HerL WC provided Our ftives ivith Wood, Wa-,rer*?;c$.
ter and Ballailt. -The 'Pcýplc iverce very civil, brill-ing
uN ait manucr of Provifium;itmf.y Races. The 2-4th wc

wepuicinto ýeaierca*to rake in ficili Warcp.-
Tbe-iov' of ftia ï7ca is iarge, and well f0rrîfic-aý- and

the PCOOC arec inl:fhicus, both Men, Womcn, and
Children, -oiçàg gîvýen zo Labotir, They arc cxrxeamiy

Civil ro Strangers, and have ali tranner of Victuals in
plénr)ý,. and at'cafy Rates. Their Commodiries arc Oil,> Wood, and.Cheef, of wliich theychave frear p1cnty.

The 2xft of Me, wc came'ro an. Anchor in
and foon afrcr the Admîral order'd fi»; bf the M r
'hips to ply roi and again to the 'Wcitward near the

h, , co prevmt any Pirates from gerting in ; and Pm- Rc= Gas mgruons were'inade for çx=tixig a Dctign of firing the
Ps in the Màuld. Tývo Ships we bad'tal,,cn frocý the

Turks, -werc tog6 on thîs ExiceMifc.' Ichcy fill"d
with all combuffible marter, and provîded w1rh Oains

ând- GraýIiný-Iroàs>ý ahd Boats zo briqq tlicm off ; nexc
thelii threc fouoived, M'ith. Firc-balis, Buckcr4
of Wild-fire, and Pirc-pikcs to £111en thcir Firc-woris
to the Enernics Ships. They had alfo a

up wîth Chains alui. Graplins-Trons, The
Gunlod was to'be fired in rhé'midft of zlic Sbips in the
Motild. There was alfo feven Boats, mann'd WIZIItlM'(i Pr:plreiý--,r
Men, to rciýtic the Bgars of the Firc-thips if purýucd - - firc tlic

Shtps*inThey had fome Firc-ivorcks too, to f.=,tbc. Ships wîthont
the mâald. ý'ftm Wind xiot offéring, the Attempi: was put

ýàff-till Che 2.4th, thc Wind bcixw, riien acc -S. Î. W. the
Shîps -ad-ýam'd tg Ïbe Mould, but when rhcy wcre with-

in--a-- Muûm*âotýôf it:ý zhe Wcather grc* fQ calm, thcy
cotild nor -Cmer. f-k vvc'vzrthc Béats andBrigi ndines wenc

où, as being ir£=d cbý a Ctriftian. Slave, who f-wanx
aboaid of thern; that -tfic Turks not -expcâing fâch an.

Attcmpr> lind -IcFrý *xclo gu" iii any of thcir Ships, ex-
-bùi wanting Wind so nourifil and-

dil.perfe

C;H A
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Tbe Recovery ofibe, Excbange of'tiriftow.

xiv.

Tbe ParticWars 9 f.., 'the Recover * o the Exchànge of Briflow.9.,ublîflxd by. job' Rawlin DS.

of ÈIý,m.tb, Bm-then ý 46 Tums, 7ohn Raw- fouie other EngliA Captives taken before. Theie-the firft of,-e&w"er, '1621, tfie Nichdýà t ai put afhoar twelve of the Rmavmtwes Crew,, ýwithlins Mafýr, fet.ùâ fiera that place for the admiral knew better how to Upofe of bis-Prifondts, fo
Straits, in company wich the Bénavmiffr, of he-ordeed &dwtins and -five more to bc brought aboard

the fame Poîtý burthen 7o Tuns. hj ka hrec M and a Boy, uith thirrem Turki
The. r Stir of the Came Month we came in fight of Gi- a h M: The Night afrer we bad a Storin, in

bralt4r, whete the NVaiçh difcoveid five Slùps making all: Which we loft figbt of the Englilh Prize the Nid»Ik
the Sail they cýrd&roiiardsuîý for wbich reafon we en- On the z2d we arrived at .4ýiér, but licard no nçm'of
deavoued zo keep off from dxm : At laft om'Sufpicion the Bark. Here we Icardà the moit dreadM SufreringsIng, WC made the beft of out way forTirriff dr which wewem to pafs thro'- how ýL=y. Cluifliara had

but rù no purpole, for cre balf the day was &m forced ro imm. Ta-ki, ;à othw to profiizum their
fpmtý thr Admirai 6f the Pirates caine wûb the R&- Bodes to the moft beailly PoUutioar.

and took ber, and the vi=irâ a litdený-- by 'bc làm day the Adim-

370

Ear the latter end x 62,r, the yaý Onc .7,obn Fex wis eo ft=gely delivered aRer .1
coli of Brio,P, K&irrhcýn izo TiInsý was, af- CaptiviryofcightecnYcars.- for takirighîs0ppommirycicr.

"rý- ýhiP ter a jharp, Fighr, over-po%-vcr'd and taken, bc flicw his Kccpcrý and fled to the Séa-fide, wherc bc.
t.,Xcii by.the - by a C,,..ferir of A/N gier. 'nie Turks took ail found a Galley with x 5 ci Chriffian Slaves, and all being

U. c en ont of the Ship but tour, and fent thirtcen of of one mind, they weigh'd Anêhor, ana arriv'd fafein
thcir own aboard, to bring the PWé to, 11,-ier, appoint- Spain. He afierwards came coEn,%21ewdý and'Queen EIiý
ing one of the Number Captain over the rett. ;,zbetb ro rcývazd fo daring an A alJo%ýýd him a

ý . The ivretched Captives thac were It-fi aboard the Ený- Penfion.
Ul-, Ship, werc under difinal Appràcnfiçýns ofwhat thèy Capt. Nicholi, with the Dolphin of London, fought fe. C,,t

muff fuffcr in café rhey were carried to, Algier. , ThIàs tir veral Torki/h Men of War at oncci : He funk. fome of valoir,
thcir Invcnrîon upon the itretch how to, frce thanfcvcs thcm> and kill*d a grcat Many Men:; and tho' his btupAnd Providence fàvourtd was much fhartcr*d, bc 'toget of'from fo terrible a Slavery made a fhifi
tlicm wîth an Opporranity in. the follovning manner. Pffllians Mal-im ofjýotberbîth, maùitain'd a fn=
-l'bc fifth Night after their bcîng taken, they had a grcac Fight with cherc Rovcrs ; the Night putting an end to MmiLm
Storm ; the Captain in the Diftrefs lending his Hand to itý the Commýdorc of the Tgrké pafs'd his . word, and
ftike the Sails two of the Englil gave him. a tofs over- bound ir wich an Oath, that if »Iam woùld com
board : He had almoft got in again, by the help of a ftay aboard his Ship all -Night, he ilould go and come
Roée,'he catch'd hold of, but was knockd down a fi ncxc Moming. Malam went accordingly, firft or.

ivith ýhc Handle of the Purnp. In the confufion e dering his Marc to make aU the Sail bc could to, ger out
Scordi the reft of the Turks did not nùnd it. This donc, lof the reach of the Turks ; which when the Twrks'f theffi'flep'd to the Maftcr% Cabin, pafling by fix ccivd next Morning, th vc.>put-one o cy would ha mdimn ta
or îývcn arks, and fetchd two Ardaxes, with which dcazh but fic ùrging cheir folem Promife and Oath,
urprizing the Pirates, they 4rove them. from. one part of and ri Scotch Ship appearing in fight, after they had rook

the Ship té another,, kill'd two, and made a third leap thar, they put maim and a Merchant thar was with him,
over-board, the, other nine they drove betwixt Deckï. aboard of ber to fink or fwim,, having pillagd the Ship
All the Mifchief the Turks did rhem, was the Uni[hipping of Cables, SaUs, Anchors, and all chin s necdrul; but
the Vv'bîpfiaff, which thcy got agaïr4 and purting the it- pleafed God toi bring them fafé toi the 'Rcit of EngL=4
Tarks ( lmany of which werc wounded ) under Harchcsý The Shîp under bis Mates Command, came âkëwde
maldng ufé of rhem by twos and thrces, ar a time, as they -fafé into the Thams.

had occafion, they brought chc.ShÎp intoSt.,Lu ce in
where they fold the Tw-ýs fbr Slaves.
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di(ýcrfc the Fire, the Fire-works jéôk no cffcâà The the Port; th& ýone'of our Ships came fo Ilcar as to cx-
Atrempt -%m made und er the Walls of the Towilp froin change forne Shor, lxit withour doing any damagc : Tilat
whence they fired furioufly upon our Men, both *ith famc Night wc vveîgh'd Anchor, and nocd off Co Sca.

great and finall Guns. Ail the damagc.we futtaîn*d was Tbc 2.8th, the Bcnadvcnture run a Piratc. ajho;lr 1 A PîaIC:
incomî off; for our Men wert got inco the Moù1d who hadj 3 o Turýs aboard, and 1 % Ci)rijî;an Captjyn..

bcforc tz Town was alarmd; ;and when the'e. thcy l'bey wcre ail drown'd but j 2 Tiirýs, who fav'd them.
kcpt the Enernîes Ships between thcm. and the TQwÀj. fvivcs by fwimming. Thc 3 1 ft Our Boars took Lip ZIV'

Jn this Adventure we loft only fix Men, befides four -or Stavirs, who had chc Courage to fwim friln thc
fivc d-ixigeroully ivounded, ivho dicd iborzly ýtfrcr,'at)d Toivii to our Shilis. Tbey told us, thar the Nifllic %v(:

xý ilightly hurt. wcighcd Arichor, fcý-cn of the bcit Ships belox) e>ing ta
The z5th, four Sail of Pyr-itcs got îneo Aý&i r, not- .4i'q,"er came iii, and if %ve bad ftaid, it J' 9

iad becn im,
.g the Mcrcli;ti)t-Stiip% thac cruiz'd jicar the pýÀfîbJc fbr them ro cfc.&pc - That thc TurQ bad

Shoar ro prevenc thcMI; for the Wînd bcing 'Wclt.vard, upchciloiild; chat ail the Sliips:wcrc &II ofarmed Men
mai a ftrong Ctmem to the Eait, drove cur Sbips fo far, and threc Gý5IIJcs and fificen Boats lay cominuail). bcfrcl
éo the Lccward, thaz tbey could j)oç cut thcm off from. the BSrn for a Guard.
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ÀN. V«. £\CCVQC u oi rýýe rxÇnange oj.-
irbiri B-lfljr.v bad thé firit view of thé Prifýncr.ç, and He bar! f("arcc donc Vrhen %ýc dircovp.ý-'d a Sail, ivhicb

the chorc cvery *cighth Man for Iiimfeif; the Sil wc'c fenz ta, Prov'd ta -bc a 'I«trkUb Min of ve :- ()ur comina'ndcr
I.4ý Markcte . aiýd-ýý -fccm'd backwa the Olficers ci- made bis Complaint rd 'chic Captain, of the Backward-

J A P:fnc ther béat thCný, 'or a prick'd chem Z itords- To force nefs of the Turks ta procccd in the. Voyage ; ind he Pr-
thcM Co turri Tgrk, ýGr fubmit roi cheir Filthincfs, thcy lfwaded thëm tvias for cheir Horour rather to do if- ttian

difpIay'd thcir( Cruelty aftcr this'*manncr.- Ilcy laid go ho c,; fo they ivere ail well
them q0il tlIcý Backs And BelliO, and bicar them in that Yc& Prwfitii in the nican time %vas. providin-

uré bil ýthcy bled at*Nofe and'Month- and if.they %vich Ropcý Wicli broad Spécký of, 1-.611,
roid.ýonitan4 they.bea iceth, prick'd ici tic- fait -thc>Scuttcl.ç, *Gra:inr.s ind. Cj! bi m, -Inu, cVé'ýt

'em îy the Tangue, and try'd înaný other Tortures. tOlliur-up, the Cipzain himfelf, and ali, his Comp-.iily,5()nlc*rncs thcy laid« chem -az full length.in the and fora, mana e the rnattèrý that il pon the ý%'atch-,tvor,..Ale.ti Grave,. thricaining ta fianrc thc' .9Ground, .as in a: given, thc Lý,îrCý bcing Nlaitcrs ci* i Lc Ore-
if clicy. did not turn. nance, and Po%tiçr,- thcy mighr cizher I)lov t1lcm up,

Thé -161:11, JýrwIizr, s Bark came into, thé Mould, and or kill thcni as thé.y cànié out of rhçir. Cabbins. -Hc
Prifoiiers wcrc c=icd ail tagethér before, the Ba- difcovcr'd thiç* %t by dt:grecs tothcfoiirIIvI/ardýrI,

'17P, except onc Man ard the Cabin-boy, -iyho were ivho offered ta joiý.%vith him, - ttic'aded rat , urn. Tfic Bapam chife ont of 'an for hini- over chic butch . ichir Àc,lerrw aný
-and wcnt ïo Màrket,> where afýcr 'a -great dirai of in faon afrer.. AU chis' rime. C;ip-'*

barrering, 'wc -,vcrc.ill rola. tain ffill to'bcàr Norihyrard, afftirîng him lic. -.ioýis and Ilis Carpenter wcre L-cniÈlit'-by thé .mifs- Pri gày.;$ Cr on WCýùJn ze, which liappened accordin f
byrcaronof hislame fixth of F.-b,-ua,,y wc took a - Baek of 'Lir, idy calne

Rind, rime verv (IlcaP,-viý- 15 a DýubIcrs, that idek 0'-*all
feven ll>oiinclsýrcn'Shiling.%; but pcrcëiving that IýawIins llà*cn, the Mate. and-two niorri and put ten 7a, andt vroik wcIl. thry told lùm that if bc could not the two Ditct'-' &entgadors, aýd the .Fr;glfg

procure 11 Pouhdý of the Lngfie there for his. Ranrome, ivho werc inthe Conlédcracy, aboard the Prfze ; bt':t bc-
bc milft bc fOILI Iligil "P ÙýtO the COuntry, bcyond all fore they wcnt .aboudi &ý wlin; afur'd them, ýthaz bèpo n1ility of cver feciiig Chrjlendoýne again. When thcfic would attemyrt it thaï: very Night or chic n'nt, and thcy
difmal Tidingsýwei-ebrotiglittà hùný this happy Accident fhould fec a light on.'a ccrzain part of the Ship if it iventIVroItýbîs Ërcipe : Ont j1cim Goodalý àn L. e. iliforward,'and advWd them to acquaint the FnýrIis a ni had bought thé Excbange of Briltom, Bark with the Dcrign, and ta ftccr towarJs bc Eei,,i;j;,

ý6q iwi a 5hip* forincrily taken by &Pirates, whil-at ibis time Coait ; for thé Tý;kr bcing Souldicrs,'aild un'cquainrcd
n . layunrig 'd in the Moüld,- and'-for which, they w.intéd wià 5ýà Affiirs, 'twas, -la hàra-maircr io Plit that Tritký7,é-,j fome flWL 1 Sailers.; fo undergaùding &awIiý pon di bc MaR 0 1 é and the,ýreft ofgs *as toi bc u cm. T er f ù Bar,

fold,',thcy foughi for him, and purchaféd him-With two ilie new inade Sjaves, werc fcon acqtiaiiited with
tbe Defign, -and r6cilli ta agift in Ir.

The -feventh of granuary thé Shipýwat fittcd'up,. and. ý Next. Morimi3ig thé Prïie %vas. out of fight, which
.. thc faineday haled oui of the Mould; thèy had 12 Caft ma4eîhcCiptîý. florm and fivear;.fo &ffl.lins being

Guns,-63, Ali?ors:-Or larki, ninc one a&aid lie mighr -return ixi chat bumc:t,- ta Alpe-r went
Frrnch-man, and four Réqandert, âýýwm f=Mcn-- 4own into the Hold, ý:and. brought ttic Captairiýwç'rd tliai

ïhcir Gunners thcy bàd twooPý - SdWdië.rs, -c'ne àn d=c viras -a" gricat dical of Watér bcldtv, and that ir did
and thr ocher a: D14tcb &Cnt&440. :nJýtwIins not come.to the. Fump, bccaufc the Ship iva3 too far àfzer

broorldý hisworkýngunder Hatchcç, àM other Sympwrns rixe Hcad ; foi Cordcu werc given for the cables,
of Siavery, fo iii, that hé fpoke fb publickly of atcempt.ý andbriàgbg fourGuinaikrn: Aýcordirgly ýve brouglit.
ing bis fiberry, as put him and *the wholc C-ompàny.of twoý'of thcm, with, thcir Mouchs ýight 'ýcfore the .Ëi-
là FHOW 51avcà in danger; howcvcr no, grcat = ce ticle, and 'twu'condudci4 illait wc thar d;d belonz to.
wu tjkcný of it at firit. ' thé Gan-moiýn, ý IbouR.- bc -all. thicie, and break up. the

Thé- i ýth of 3ranuari %ve came up with a Pallact . which. lower . Déck ngU layes ù fi
'Twycakcanm lier upon th= wé rtýitou-t Diculd dothc fâme: «and iacch' the Scuttels.-Which lightnilig', -thé SWP by tbrowîng, got as much Po e of the Gunner. as wouldour ovc Wd priinc the Th, sc=rý

board lier Ordnance, got' ber éÏf. A Ture Man of Vîcà:s; and pi-ëtended w'the Captaindut to put iheShip of th-
Wàr: had bore U5 colliVaDY mOft of the týncwe W= out; in «dcr, alI.Hands euft work ar thc.Pump; whilc -chisDc ij;n.

but. our Mcn'and chey quamUý'd fo. about the dividing- was doiu& rm Marches wcrc, broughr,ýbAc berwéch Mcr
the Spoil of this Ship, char the Mani of War rc= çdro Spçow, thé oti= in. À Càn, fêt Sccrcc%, and- imnicdi-
ilgier, aildý%ve went out of the Sumiles Momb. Wc axcly one,.Cif.the Gans waàý difcharg'd.. which broke i

and one EngHlb. Slave out of Sr Ship picccs tbeBiticl M 2X In log'l
aboard £bc Frizec> '; and berc the Tur&x mudmed, ý as -un-ý ther, wbo cicarld the Liold ýýýur Alcors and Tarkr bad
wDling ta go into the* MareGranadg,.as they cail thé bccla .1cfit below: Thé Turks at -the.Foop ivere itrangéli
Océan; but inthé coI-ýJufioh rhèy-rcfcrï'd' ii to, thcir ÎurprWclat Ir indc'ndeavouedwhaztheycouldtobrcaki or rc upon us;. . A muet' ' P ýIxt, a fort of Men much cflccnid among m- bùt - ré baving, fciz'd tbc Powder, OW Many.
1hýý; 7for no large Vecl goc. to Sca withour ý onc ; and of thcm ÙW little focieholes ivith.-Cheii Own fk-ets -Wh ' Îhey arc in the Oc=), hé Divincs cvery fe or la, tbaz at. Lrond -dk-,thcy cried, for mercyîZîhC-70, en and verc ôrder'd r

third',*i-hzý; the Cemmony bc uféd, when 1 ràýv hiut at comd down one'by one but thé of. oùr Mcn
his Conjuration was thuý- V c fc;mc**oftlicmafttr they-camé doivn;ships, fcar'd ta lx- Livo *ýhwh Eààde -a gréait manySfani ý Mcý clé Ww, a. derp, zhcrs Imp ùro the. Sei - foamanded in è S tba4 all.the Cômý dm
lencc îs Co c r 2afier of * 5,. wc b=Ëht but thé Captain in4 five more
pM givo a gréar Shrick edmcs'tbc 544 axe aü into Eegimd Our Company confiItcd-,ýcîf ýt4 and a
mken in, Md r=baPs FJýýnr1Y zf=' hOifcd =: asup, as Boy. The C4ptain.=e.me'of the-&-ne
theCobjurcr prèfagcs:.Thciý a= aXizCa -aandmo Faitli. As foon
Arrows laid on à ÇufWon, cm for the tark!ý and rýbe all was ovcr, ý 7obn Jýýfiwgor ali his Men togubcr, and

othcr for thé ChriftWi,% and aCur*=: dm " wife gave praifý toi, God for ilicir -%vonderful. Deliveance
Màn.rnds, and forne, oÙý or other takes chë zwo, ArxOmý the decccnth of fcbn&,:U. *c sot fafe tô P'

in hý-,Hanà.byrhcir Hcads; iftbc &ww.for dwChýî- ' 'The
i4nS COMCS 01(Cr zbe Head of the Arrovr for the -Mmks, Pimfomice in, cornwall. - Tficy bad all along, perfývaded.the 40 sb»P'Il bc raken ; if the AnIm for -the' Tgrkr s Cy wmgoingtç,,4thaï Lb tw thcycaêacincropc,

Urkicomes o,ýýcr chic Hcad ofille Articw fôr*the chri - z Pf Eng4m4 which O='.doià» zb= , û4id, bc
thcy-think thcmfclvcs f= of' fuccefs. Thié ë is 'Was fure was ýDoc QIbý S.- Vinçmt;'but they bid bini -

caken up:by a Child or foule Pedon dut is,.&. own and *c -Ut tQ Wind*ard, . and> th
the marre, and, ni$ nitich mindedif ît fic M= the ficandhii . .. .

Thcyabùývc Lunaticlm ý,to,6 for the Con- Companîons wde gonc doIýç, they nài thé.jurLT Ivntes a Boial:lwn theiz Sa in.g -H" m ý Tbe Turk
upon the- Grouild asif bc 'd -£0 the
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A Cofledion of »bat relates to Africa, in Mr, George Sandys
bù Hiflory of tbeprefent State of tbe .Tu rkiffi Empire.
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H0ýj,_.f is 110* . inbabired by 7*;irks, or .7e»s, nor e cn;n w
only ; the few dri 1 et cight till thc x7th whcn it

girni that ý rtmain, Who bcavicr as rJ)c River fwells, and Jighter again %vllcl, it
arc Greckr, pou bcing Fcrmitted ro itay in dccrcafýj : By rhis thcy have an infeibic knowlut!gc ofR »the Cýity afrcr Siirý-fct . Tlic Suburbs arc thc State of the Deluge, procceding no doubc fron, tlC

,î ': tittcrly r. 'LI. J'vc bc îonui-ncnts Statues, moifIncfs of the Air, whîch iricircaïes cl'cry thing .15 ic
and Iiif-riptions forrncrly bc1onSilig to thc Knighrs of incrcafcs in hurnidiry.
the Order ire ail prcfcri,'d cntire by the Turýs, chofc cx- In the x oth and à jih Ycars of Clc(>Prrra, the Hiftcr;

celited which the War deitroy'd : Tlic Grrnd 5ignior of thofe riincs fay thc Nile fwell'd not, ivji;cli Dcficicn- feà-
ni-lintlins five Gallic here. cy fortwoYcars tog-nhcr,, is raid to have Frcfigcd tlic fail

wc faw rio Land rili the third Night afrcr wc lcft tivo grcat Potcnzatcý,Anthozr7 and Clécpatra. Ir airo j,.r0ý
P,,',rdrs, %,vlicn wc çlifcovcr'd the: coait of Eolpt, but duces abundancc of Fi1117 of a differcrit (hapc -Ind qua-
durit not corne iligh the Slioar th. Night ; ncxl from ours wbich arc neithcr fo favoury net %,vhç-,l
entrcd tile Havcn 0 -xindria, wbcre wc faw a fâtal fOme.

lnt.tiiciz of zhcý Unfafcncfs of the Harbotir ; for not two Therc is no Wine în this Country, nor do the InI],1ýtipon the bitantsdcfireany. Trecsarc
Nights béforc.rhcNiTorth Winds bcatingfull Very Mc tooY unlcf, it 1,c

Mouili of the Port ' drovc tile forcrrioft Sliips from thcir in Orchards, and abating for clic ll'alm-trecs which groivhcc thý and which arc vcry fcrviccablc z thcm.'
Aziclior.;,wbich dalhing againft the rcft, funk all for com- tin 0
p.iny, b-cing zz in nunýbcý. art Male and Fcmalc, the Fernalc inclining

Thc Com- '£bc Soil of C-ypt is incrcdibly fruitful, bcing formerly ber top to thc Male, and mi-xing bis Sceà ivith lier.%,
ris faid thar both being contain'd in hurle Cods. The E7

tics ir repured the Graliary of the World; nay, irc
£cî1l. rhz Empire could noz havc fubCiltcd, i? not vcrycaréfutro fowtbefcSccdsintheSprink. TljcFc.

a,fiftcdt)ythcP)cntylofF-ppt. Tbe çhief Commodifics Male only isfhùtfol, and not fo uiilefs it grolvs by a
of the Country arc Sugir, Flax, lUce, and ait forts Of Male. Their Dates arc not ripe till about rhc end of

Grein,. Linncn-c'ýoath, Hides Salt Buttargo, and D-c-mter They olpen the tops or fuch as arc barrcn7and
takc Ïrýx; thcnce the white Pirh, which thcy frJ, and ir whr:,ý7

AU the Riches of this plentiful Country arc Owing ro rcfemblcs in tafte, but fat cxcceds an -Arrichokc. of àmcn thaz River divicit the Branches they mgke Bedfic2ds, Larrices ; a;idZf tticthe Àl;;ic: Four MiIcs bcioly cai, -s
jnzo two Navigable Branches; zbe Eaft B.ranch r= inco Wcb of xhc Leavesl, Mars, Fans, Bafk-ctsy býc. oi, j,c
the: Méditcrrgncrn by Drmîata ; thc ocher CaEcd Crnoîus, outward He of the Cod, good Cordage; -of the iiinc'r -
fails inzo thc faine Sca a little bclow Poett.-, maki cf Brulhes, Cc. ail which flicir takc off ý'carIy? %vi:hort.ft part of [bc jgrid a triangular Igand, calrd- * m damage tc, the Trccý By this Trec thcv£lie bc ilways reprc-

c Dcira.- The frcfh Water keeping togerlier, and -fentea a Man ; for -char ît fruaifics by 'coition, lias a

= g-lhe colourof I:hcSalz foràUeattr difta= from Brain Ue Pidi in the tippcr part, Strings like Hairs on
tlic bhoir than can bc difcc=d. îwo othcr Branches, thetop, Branc es cxccnýded Jikc Hands, and Dates luc
ivhi arc vcry 1haliow; run bcrwccri thcfc 1>.fides fc- Fingec. Thcy have no grcar quantity of .%Voçd, but
veral -anal% * cut arrificially, wbich arc no fmall advan- yer cnough for their urc, for they car Ji-,tic Ficjjj. Frcp

zaýc to the Country. Of the fevcn Branches memio d Cheefc, foure Mijk Madc folid, Roots. Frtlits, j
ne 

an,
by Ucrodo. ris, and 1 nixic by Prc1criý7, ibefe arc ali 1 could H=bs, cfpecially coloc.,tfl.,, formerly calIcd the Egýît;,-n
hcar of.' Nor is ir a thing f4traxige, that the Charincl of Bcen, being rhcir.cliief fuftcnance. Tbey baKýc rilc-r
a Ri ýcr fhould bc choak'd up liy grcar quantizics of Gra- Bread On 'ýhc Hcarrh, mixirig Corieridcr 1ýccds ,v:th i'
vel or the like. is the Cold they're Strangcrs roý the RçfUýc of

'ne moft unaccountablc rhing
fýýcl1iUg of this RiVcTý confidcring tbat Rain nývcr fal- Sugar- , Canes, and the like, furnifh:ng ftifficicnt Fuel
a hcre bu-, inWî*zcrand ci n but fddom.The over- rhèir Occafions. Forcigncrs thac bave morc ufe for

vic r.,vt:lling flowing of zhis Stream and Waters, inriches the Ground, Ecln'el, buv Wood by t-v-cight, as it is brough: bizher b.y
fo thaz thcy do not find thc want of Rain ; and ic con i, and ih" Galcons of corjiantirit'F"C Po to the !ýj2c,ý

Rantly, obfc.-ves the fame Scafon, beginnîng to ri.fe on the Sca for Timber bcforc thq- begin thcir Va%-a,-c to
fcvcnzeenth of 5:ýmc circry 'Ycar, and rnounring by de- 1 muft net, pafs', by tlic 5cdý which rrow
grecs fornctimcs, -_4 Cubitsý -çvhich is the very highcft . It Maribcs ofErit, wbich tbcy made Paper of ; thcfc iverc Per.-.

fwell'd thisY ar Cziro 2-3. call'd Pary)-ur, wbcncc thé Nvord Paper rook irs ri:c.
About two Miles abovc the City, ar the end of ad Thcy diýidc it intc, -Flakes, into whicli it ntruralj,.*

-I*ablc,.moiftel, them w',
Cairo, in the bcginnîng of Aizg;trt, the), cut thc Banks to then laying tncm -dn a i.h the
Ictitout. Thc Be is al%-.,ais prefcnt ;ac rhis Cmmo- Glt]Unous Watcr of the Rivcr,. fo rZeG thcM zogc"ha,

L ny, and givcs the firft ftrol,,c, acc4xýpanicd with Érear and dry thcm in the Sun.

numýcrs of Peeple in Gallcys and Bmcs, rejoicing and Eppr x*5 now Sovcrn'd bY 2 -BaJ7aw, who bas liiý, Rc-Ti:ec,,,;,,.n.

fcafdng for fevcral days. At thçir renirn they arc met fidçnce au ca.iro; undcrhim arc X 6 and i ccocc inc-
by the Pcopie out of the Ciry, who ftrcw thcîr Hcads Sýýkt*. The. Rc«vc,.Iue of this Coun6y amou Z.11q to-5 of what theY 3000000 Of Sf,,-rjfjTýr, the Grimi S;'ýni0r riej'Itr.ua

th Flowcrs, as thc welcome Forc-mmnà bas eu,
bave - long Of cvM' 1000000; 40000c of which is laid. out in Stigar and

wifWd. The Flcnty or ScarcÎrv
ît dffl tht thir rý tri to the srcatcr or lcffcl fwcjl«n andiclit)g s Fr pori 

1of zhcRiver; r C xry is fandy, and of ilt a Guard of6ooçouidicr.ç z The fecond Million i-,fpcnr in
ny hing and 'ris by this Inundation pavingofOffiý.cmCiilaildiM:Iitaryandth,ýl-'k m Ifoin

not fit to producc any a
thar î- is mariurcLi. as WcIl as %vacércd, the Witer tirtîng ont the ý,wly CaTavail to A',ccf. -, Tl;c third Nkl-

Ica% in" a grcat dcal of Slime and acher Sruff - bebind ir, lion is fur the Support of himfcJfý aný bis ..Attciidinzs
%vhicb1fàýiýns thc Ground. -Tis rcrnarkable too, that if Bur this îs lhorr of whar it 1va1ý in the Reign of 1,'UýIctte,

t 'l à ccafes thc firft day of the who'ris faid, raifed feven Miffiens 2nd a half of Crowns;bc Il ague rage ý in CÊ:,o, "ris and. rhc Pro-ýident \innaiis F,Flood cl:cn tlio'5oo dicdofit but thcdaý c. erhgps made yet morc of ii.
lio %,rondcr ilicii, that an ignorant fuperf.ht-ous Pcople - Theprel'enrBaýFais call'dÀý,'rh-?rcr; bc is a-p

forrncrl-ý ador'd zhis River undcr the name of Ofirs.ç, Man, well ftricken in Ycars, a*;ld Of a Flff
fince ibcy rcccived fb m an)- B%:ncfits froui ît. Jus a prct- zcmpc-r--AÉ b îs firlt Iie cuz off the 14cat.15 0&

ry wirzn ilic M'a-,cr'i t-p., ce fée the Towns look liké 4oco Spabru, for having commitzed -rc2t outrigcs;
k) z-nnny iflandb, and Boam pailing and rrpafling bcrwccn fuch as bore toc, much, fvýy, bc i-Cltt ta crlýlîanrîl 1

and ftic-11 as 1%,0111d Dot 'of
907 bc flrangled.

NIcri the Âý retir'd withîrà irs bounds, their thc Arabîàm (Who juftly bazcd the, cilicrý,ý iii &Il his Exc-
which is donc withotit Tilling, onjy curions. If -a Thief cfcaFcs, they thau wcre 2ppointcd

zlic Grain çil the Mud and Rice on the Wa- to guard thar qii2rrcr whcn the Crime wis ccnir-,izted
tcr., This E.xpczirnciýýz ý'ias bccil tTied therc ; rakc forne fufrer for biiii ; for thisR-ctfcý-i thcv ofzcn feize theliinoccnt
of rke 'r'_arth near rhc R Werp and ir will ricither increafe todcliverthcmfclvcs. Th&Puninlrrýcýirîsthuzi-ýThey

ltrcrch



Air,'George -Sandys h U» HýîôrY of'Afr.îca.
ýJ (trcrcIl c"It , the coiidcm;i*d Criminal's Arms lipor) Sravcý5, "0 tcd from the reft or the pcoplc, in the rime

ind [-,orc in thcir Arnil, in Ivhich C;aDdltî arc put, h«%r.'ýpýhecyrXngmoffof thcpfil]fnsof na-,,iti.ttcvcry
jhir burn 11 u ivn to tlieFicfll> lier hcy led Meeting, with févtral Portions of the Old anJ New

thro, thc Ci ry £0 tlic place of Exccution. Othcm arc flcad Tcftamci7t, the latter as written by Niconi.fbs, part in
,tjivc, and cý,,iitiniie living fer foi-ne tirnc, iinlcfs.thc Exc- the CoptÏck Languarn %vllich fc%-V of then, underffitndi

cllti(Iner t.jkcs off the Skin of thc Navc]. Drui)kcii- but moft of ir -in clic Al(,i-rjco. The Pricfi: and people
jcf. si arc fa iiarrowly oficu join in a ilr;tzigc'5a%-irc inoifc, which to ,le fcein'a

Sis dcarh, and ait otlicr Diforder
lookcd into, that 1 thijik 1 ncvcr faw fo frw in fâch a no£ to bc Arrictilate ; and now and thcn thc Pricft ilfts

mu!tiýudc Of Pcu le. Hi5 ScvcrizY bas go£ bim fLIAI ijl- "P a red Cloth, ulider 1 filýlofe ivis Che sacra-

IV! 1, thet for a ýcar bcforc wc came to Cairo, *bc bad mrnt, Ivhich thcy adminiffcr in Ixth kinds, and j.ý Ire ir

Èý 111111c.1f ilp ili the Cifl',c. Hoivever, the Grand roi Infants as [bon as rhcy arc bartiz'd. 'îhey hill'c Our
çjýn;o, Jiký:s hi5 CondrR fo to do bim thc Saviotir and the blclfed Virgin pie.Itir*(l in theïr Churdic%

i-c',',re Hciiraîr, lie pivc Iiiiii his 1),iiiglitcr (a Child, of but not ovcr tbcir Altars, nor cQuld 1 perceiý,C.thýit rJicy

fýur Ycarý1% of 1Fçý in marriagr, 1-Vilich was pcr- wor[hipped him in the lenft.
*.vicli a grcar cical of Ccremony. Another rhinr, Thcy prcfcrvc in Chcftý, the Aflic3 of furli 15 have

is, lic wil 1 fc.irce ftiffer a Clir.0i,-n iý turn7ci Nalomctans, aria for rccaiiting again, have fA1cr'd

run Ablnli.c. ari, wh içh procecds cichcr out of d illike to Martyrdornc; ar their Enzraricc thcy kifs chcir 11indsy
Jjiý ovln Rc!ýg*ion, or ftirpirion char flich Conycrts ge- and lay 'cm over onc anocher: The 'Wo.-nen fit in grarcd

ncrally change out of a fjjýiftcr woridly Dcrgii, rathér Gýxflcr>xcs, diflin,-It frain the Mcn : E,ýtjcajn u1jction,

than iny rcà Convidion. Pr ay sdfor the Drad, and PurgarorY, tlicy elifýliciv,
grcateft part of the filhabirants ý d che P.-,rneet Church to bc Herctical : they rrcýt

Tý1c niake up the 9 'in
T.4c 'T*i(rý-s ;and -ýrrr livc only in Citics. Here ait gencril Côtincils fince chat at 1 ye, 1 the, In.

arc Areýiii*elj C»ý101jgh, and nor a few %L, ' rers . Of cirijýýi- duftry of the Frîars bas fcdiic'd man), of chc-n to po-

ails Llic Native C(,pre'r; are the inoit ; therc arc alro forne peryi havine thcîr Service and Bilile fen: rlicrn in the
ind a fcw Arilrf;,*a-ýf. Tonýý9uc. Their Patriarchtljcý cali'd thc Parriarch

irý: derkiided of the Arabiam, rcfides in Ci-*rý-. lx L.a«vý journey tip rhe
atid ffijicak clic fame Language : They arc Mcn of a rncin Riý.-cral-,ove cairr, thcY a greic iýýîry call'd

itactire, and rawny Comple«-cion. vcry Iran, fhiill ttin- ivbcrc C,?-ift and bis Mochcr arc faid to ha-vc ý,l1 tllc

iývifc foored, and vcry induftriovs: cho' - thcy arc death of Herod. When they grow old rhcy r.crcraliy ira H. rd.

mu riQtýu1, thcy arc nonc of the bcft bJkiiba ds of thèir have a Fancy to go th-,Yc to Ëy their BO'nc,,. ilicrc'ý, a
ýt0n%1. As for thcir Religion, th,ýy arc i%.c devour handforne Charch tlicre, built by Hel-vi, tlic oF

than the -r;trýs tlizi'fclvcs: Jxaming tbcy Confleptinr. In Lcnt riicy nc,ý cr rat by d ly, except s.1-

igvc ninc. They have no fticli thiiig as Nobility, few tgr-lals and Sanday.r. Tbey wrar round Ceps, Towc13
of thern bring admirzcd c'cher to clic Magiftmcy, or fo about .zlic*r Ne.-ks and Gowns Nvitli -%vide 51ceves of
much as co bý Souldicrs, or cvcn roIvear a Wcapon in a Clo2rh, and.lighcr Suuf&* They livc in marc fLiL)jcci-

1'own. Thcir Merchancs Wne rich formcr]Yl whcn the on rban thcWoors, and pay ycarly a certain trilitirc by
Wen Warcs pafs'd chro' this Countrv. Their Habit is way of Poil, to the 8,-Jjý : They rcf;ai ii the Vices of clicir

Much tliefamc with. the Tarks, fomc civ cxccptcd, -svho >Anccftor, tho' unacquaintcd with tiicîr Excelle ci s

rwin the OU Garb, iiý. a fidc Coac of Linrien girc rd thofe that rrofcfs Magick xiow arc but jll'riers to

and a Towcl of the famc Cloth chrown of -nid.
oçer thc;r Nccks : S,)me of the Né-ýrocs -vcar Vefts likc The Lake M.-rcct;«, niàde formerly another Havcn ro

Surpliccs : the poorcft of zhcm. wcAr Girrncnt-; of Hait, 41cxizndria, by which the .indî.11; Camrnoj irics, and

grcak'd black and white, and in the Winter fidc-Coars î thof, of ArabÎr, and the i,ýF-laiid Parts of wcrc

ofCoron. The Beggarsdo by fin ging and drurnrning, 'brou ght down by the hc1p of Channels, noiv quitc

both Sct Charicy, and mikc tlit.nfeivcs mcM. 1r 1jnýà: Ir -,vas join'd ilfo by a narzoiv Cur ta anorbcr
G-cac numbcrs of thetn arc afflidted with fore Eycç ýleer Lake nearcr the Sca, which ar this time affrords

"! p1cnry of Sift-pct c. Bcrwccn the le
occafioncd cithcr by the Rcflcdtion of the Hcat, the Wr. r ffcr Lah-c and the

ci-aft of clic Soit, or cx,:cfs oF Vcncry. The Pox isa coln- j CiZy, is a Channel, from during the I)clugc of.
min Diýempcr among thcm. The 'Women whrn thcy the Waier is conicv'd by Colýý.iu;ts into large

abroad arc wrapt' frorn FIcad co Fç>oz in Linncr4l Ciftcrns, and prcýcrv'd Delu-c : this 15 .111
hrir Arms undcrncach. to fecm the more bulky occafion of mit,,ch Sic.ý-ncf-; in Suinm-r-ciaie. This ci:Y

.ild-molt of them areprettý, fat, which they féck co pro- is ail built tipon Viulcs, fupror,-cd wirh- mýcd Jýijja-,s,
mozc by freclucntin, the Brgnios, and ufing a parricular lincd with Scunc . But at prefent 'tis vcry ruinous, on . ly

Dic- for chat purpcliý : Thcy cover chcir Faces ivith black the 'Walls arc ftill ftanding. -,ý-hich 'tis faî! l'irý-icliy f)und-
CypTcÇs, with rcà Siots undcr * G.-trmcnts arc of cd, and idorn'd -Wirh t'S* > rurrets, v.,hich arc rarlicr fia-C,

lightcr SwIff than thofe of the Tù,ýs, but oF the fame ly than ftrorg, iî co-rpar'd ivith ri,c moieri., Fo,:;fici-
fý1hion. Ilic «bcuttr fort wcar Hoops of Gold and Silycr tioris; Afrc ' zbis Town was aritro-. cd Ly tiie s.ý-

2bout thc:r Mrns and An-Ics; the o-lw have Coppcr it lay wiftca long
- g rime, cil a Pricýýj-ýo

Hoops, with picccs cif Coin covcrin!ýý baýf clicir rýrc_ cying greit ajvAý:*1gcs ro as ih,ýiAd rcýuilî and i.,-

beads, and Plates about their Necks, Cc, Thcy colour habitit, rcop.c flýck'ý1 to,;àz. It NVIS iltcrývarul-s e.r.

rhcmfclvcsý pricking tlie'Skin, and rubbing ir ýVitl1 Ink, firOYýd by the, ci-D. ic. F and
ird the juice of an Herb wbich nc%:à %vçars out, and the tirnc char Lemis the fourrii %va§ by týc su.-

ý.1,-h fike Spots. Thcy have quick 2nl cafy. Labour, and fiirprîz'd a grcaz iliiughtcr,ýn î: 1lur h,,-ar,
form-rl,,- us'd to, have rwo or chrce at a birch ; thrir Chil_ ing of the Siilta.'s Approaýh ro.rc!ic%,C 00. nt aild

vc, ý al;ý, ajj. built the
dren li ' rho' born in the cighâ Monrh. Thcy have a left ir. The Su!tx?; rcpaWd jbc -%Y -Y

Plan£ ncar X-caric, which W pur iý'Wtter in a Corner Caffle chat flands bc HI, cný,

of the ROOM7 thcï fancy procurc cafy Deliveries. The and broughc ir to the coaJizion iz is n:ýiv in. 5evcral

Country Pcoplc olloiv Hufbar;dry ; their D ' cf; is only high Hills arc madeof th: Ruins, bur no is fur-

;t.Rufret Mande the Worncn have lictIc more, and bide fWd toi mouprdié%ii" le rIncy illould takc in C.=â Sur-
nafty clouts, with Peep-holes for the VcYd in thefe >places, cfpccially afccr a

Eyes, which is a, 1 ictic - roo much co bc lccn unlcfs tjhý ShowcrcF'Un, arc frcqiién-ly f,ýuj1j rich Stoncs and
werecleanlier:theMcnhavcfomcwhatii ntheir--. ied*; e" ven with the of zlicir Goes and

'bis PeopW E n; ont with fucli art>
Io ècficnd zbc,r Brains from the Hcac- T_ ho 181, thar whar ýis. noiv ýOn" d char
certa nly matchl4 for Naitincfi, a5 beîngcmftcd^*ith kind, looks-likebunglinq Counterfcits co rbem. On the

dirr, and ftinkîjig wirh 1moak ; for theiY Houfes gencral- coë'ýf one of thcrn,, 'jýaiýds a 1Varch-ýc,,wcr, 's.lýérc rhzze
.Onk

ly hive no Chirnneys. -is a conftantSc=ý, ro give notice J Shipý whcn -,11CY
The Cýp:ie-s arc the truc,ýz7ptians, ici call'd f&oin Coptus, ippcar in fight. Herc arc no-, * m iny Aniiq aities lefr,
inucicnt Ciry alittlc bclov, on chat fide of the Ri- only a Hicroglyphicai obelif- of 7ýcba.n Marbic. ilwoft
vcr where itood ýa inft the Mand T<nter;ect. as bard as À1crpîý7,, but of a déc-M red7 and- foeckicd

Tbcfc artîCý'.rig;erýis, tho' tircumc's'd, which chey ire alikc: : thcy call it Nccdjc and ir franaS M-bere
noiv afham'd of. prctending for their c-.ccufe, char the the Pàlzcc of Alc.r,-i:dr;a onceilood . Thcrc is ano-her

* 
1

Mme forcé thern to ir in the Country ; and indecd in bard byý ir, and like ir, haT burird'in Rubbifh. Wirli-
Town& 'cîs not ufed by tbcrn. Tho7 in fevcrai rhmgs out theN à- on zh-,. South ',%%rcf cf '-bc Ciry flands
thn, axe Hercticil, ý yer they own the Divinizy of our X COluýDn of rhc làZ c Marble. 211- of one Stonr. S6

aviour.iiorvithftandine theiroddTc:nctýçaboutliis baTîng 1ý-ijrns high, ard. roi U*nd, a l'alln, bcing nive inches,
rr) the G:nrar', ÀMcaýtjre-

bn- one Niturc, ýýc. Their Children arc not bàprized and a half, J,
iiil rhz-y arc forzy Jaýs old. ý Afrcr Mid-night on Satu, - on chat bcýý,ýtufc the Dimenflom werc tak-,-xi by
d.7s, th-cy go to 'church and ftay. rhcre rill Sundey at one of thar Countz-N- fer 1-isp!acedtivena

Norn, ftitportingthcrnfrives ail the rime wich Crti-ICI14ý. (quare Cube. and ývhich is V Odd, not half el
Tbe Prieft is veý'I'd in Iinncn, and bas two or threc 'UrbeFootof

àac



-Mr. Géorge Sandys mllory of Afriéa
thac i3., The celainn of th: Arabiens. They, tell you 1his confaining a quadrangle ivithin, and arçh'd underricatil.
Fable of it fliat one of the Ptolemies crcélcd chie Piller Undcr one of thcfc wc rcftcd, înaking ot, r- Fardé]; rcr,.c
ar the moû c'itrearn, Point of ihc Haven- 1 toý dcfcnd this for Bolfters the, Stoncs béingýoiir Bcds.- ýlj filcil pjtýé,î
City fiom being infulted by Scal) havingput a Magical aà tlicfc 'tis'ufilai, to, unload the. Camels, and to. refrelli -

.,Glafi of Strel at the top, which if uncover»d, wolild - both Men and Beafts, as being therc fécur'd froin Thicý,rî
Iiire aily Ship that pafi'd by it ; but being throivii downý and Violence., Giving a Triflc for 0iIý 1ýe fct forwardby ilicin, ir lofi ir, Power, and t-hcrcupýn they crcâcd aggin about Nfidnight,.having met.* licte' wiih. a
the Coltiiiin in this place. , Amoiig clic Weflérn. Chrifti-: dcgi of Com . te 0 grtatpajiy,,,tvho ive bold and rcf' lutc, travel-l he plia of*,,,,$, it bcars thé Namc of the' Pillar of Pompry, faid to ling ivith their Matches li.glited, in w: pofturc to'receive

j" '"7. bý fêt lip licrp by Cwjar in rricruory of his Succcfà againft any Onfer. The Afoors to kecp-ilcmfclvc.s awakc, wmlld
The Èarriarch of Yj/exambiahasal-loufýlicre, tell )-oti a Story' àliundred timcç. ovt4 By, thé, way 2.

1t1i11ý,1.g to a Churzh, wherc. thcý,- fay *St., Mrrk tlicir firit gain, we fliculd bave paid the.-C.tpha,, but the darknefsand Màtý)-r was bitried, who in thé days of'rra - of clic N htcXcuýd us.--dong %virh a R ope. about his Ncck, tom Ke Pi g 'a.
1.41î, %Vaý1 tfrigg'd « ing one the Shoar, ind turning a littleto the

thc pIâ,ýc -cali'd. Anfc1cý, and there burned. nd

: ýývc. 1 ing to thé Fr rýf, wherc the bcfi 'L«nter.
His 13mes bcicec day wc entred 1 Uirtte, repliring to

werc.1ftmy:ýrds . ren-,oved ta lléiticr,' hc bcùlg the Saint ýcjcMqj a
and Patron of tll&t Cîty.' *I'hcrc tre noW two Parti- tairiment wc'éould: ger, wàs a mufty and dark Groundý M

irâc, crie vf thc-Grccý-.r, thé othcr,(jf thé Cie.cumcjfédý Room, and thé u'iiý,,,holfome Floor ice ]y upon.
who tý the uri!ycrial Patriarch ofthc Cofrics and Ab4frincs. -This City' Rands upon thé Principal Branch of tkc,,ý

'l"fic Naine f t r. fchargcs,>it Écif .
ra, o bc prcfcnt Par iarch of thé Grcck., is Nilc, formerly.cali'd C..rirpl-iis ; it di ' jtiý-aNl,,in of. apprt-)%,ctl'ý'irruc and Lcarning, and a thé 'Sea.-about'chrec Miles JOwer.ý Thé Ebtmhcc Is

th,:'rcfàrmcd Religion : Hc ufed:to fay thaï crofed wiçh a, Bar of Sand, which ihifts accordïng tg thc m,,ý
ti,.c Ditfercnces bcn%,ceti tis and ilic Grcek-ý arc but b.ells, Windsf and beating of thé S*urges; for whiýh rcàfon

ire Kernclsbc-wisttlicm and the Papifts. The the Yerbià chat pafs over, arc made, withour Keels, bc-
fuild;iigs no'W ftandingarc but nican and féw,. crieded ing round and fiai boçtorn'd. A - Pilotof the Town cor..-
et, tfic Kuiiis of thé faiincr ; chir part of thc City. which tinues-founding thére ali day, by whofe 'Dircûiors
A, . ujÜni thé Slioar, is intiabited-; the rcft is dcfolate : thé thry encer, and char fo near hiin, chat one -Icaps out of

9tiadrangular. Theyhavc four Gàtcs, thé Piloes Boat into the. other, to rcccivc Pil
cw rf wlich Icads te the Nîle, anothcr 1oXàrarjý, th * c fwim3 back again. The. ?.erbýcj thaï: can* pafs ovcr this-râ the Dci'arm ùf Bacébr and the fourth o - c -$ Cmpens zo Bar, might,. if wî Il' dirëâcd, go up -as fat ;ç

th'. 1- . lavçii. 1(afttta. waâ built by the Slàvc'of an, Eg»tir
This Port' is -inhabited by Moors, Tgrks, 7cws. Cetics, Eýetianj call. it Pý,afîd, derivcd perbaps froni &ou, ;ýhjch

:aiil, ý,i ecians, inorc>far Merchandize ( for'tis a fite Port iiiàýgýs Rice in the Turk./b Language ; for chie couritrv
for'Fr.io-,nd atid Enci icncy of the 1 abowidg in Rice, and affords no IeL ýthan 3 cc Quartcý

plice: 'ùs.feated bn.a Dcfàrtý -where you bayé 'ncithcr cwry Yéar. Ile Houfcs ýarë ail of Bmd, noc old
'Ellage noir Paflurage, except what bordS on thé Lake, tbo'dicy fecmfo, but-flat Roofd, as all arc in thofe hot

and that's ýur.little, and not wcIl Hufbandcd ; yci: thcy Couhrries: fbr the Moors lý,,often on the.tops of ilicir
have good ftore of Goars, which, fcëd among thé, R Houfcs: they jet over like thé Poop of a Shipj co ihd'ow,
and havc Ears hanging doivn to th..C=und. thé Sa cc from the Réfledion of the Swi. Pjoctta*, has

'On t]IC IIIC Of P""arUr, «%vhich is now bccomc firm Land, no manner of Fortification, about ir ; 'tis Do -ver-Y littie
flands the Caftle before-mentioned, for the dcfS=c ce Town, and 1 beliéýc thé bcft furniiWd cf any place in
the Haven. Thcy haîýc no '%Vazcr ià iý but - ivhar - is the Worid, ý with Grain, Flcfh, Fith, Sugai,. Rootý
broughi tiponCamels 13àcks out of thcCicy : AU ShiP' C- r- they vend a grcat many of ràw Edcâ to:
Jute ýhisTowe'%vith théir Guns. Mmanýofusascamc iraly.

allicar; ýw.cW broùght to thé Cuftoin-houfe, £0 have Our', Next day but one wc, embarkd' in a 7crl7.for CcirtTbeyfc.
1 -,Ives and cur Portmantcau% fcarched : tcn -per - havinghired-our 7crýY, with fcven Water-merý>,foreeda
paid for à1l Conimoditiés, and chat in kind, not twclýeDdUars. This Ann of ý thé Nite is'az broad aszhe

%vliat Ivioncy Y'ou bans, pays ân1je one and, a 1>9 )es arTilbin7-Fort, growing narrowar by dcgrSi,
Thcy cake an exad accomit of ir, chat the ma . andin many places fo * fhallow.1 chat wc were oficti M-

CU. theieby. guefs ait clic Valuc'f the Commodicies dangerof ffic:king falit on *the Flats: the Wàicr is -as
for thcm : then ý-ou pay cleven per Cent. ý mOrc. r fùc thickas if ïr had been latcly diftwb'd, and glides àlong

GoOds as arepnot fo much, as alici'd-in prôperry: At lb- with a huflt, ilow Cunent. , Tcn Milc3 abovc ,,fetta is
ica i a Tate is this; frce Trade purchaféd - the Mabonirtan chat Cut, of the River wWh runs.to .41c=ndrid. in olir «-i The. 9lews fartÜ thepays as much bere as the Ch? ilian bought oftcntimes a3 much Filh for Sii FcDcýruying 

ffa 
ttventy 

thoufand 

A£ukint

.1 1. - io the Ba = f=ý rivenry rcafonable Men. OncachËdeofèaý,. rhirtý. Ai-deins makinga 1 wns genctally oppoûte ro ipeïuài of Eight. Wc the Riveri there arc feveral To,
judg'd "n the Qnfur. Houfel) who'Undcmkc3 the cach other; b*ltOf p . art Brick, part -Mud, '. muy 'of

]Protcclion of ail Srrahgers. The- Cane is lock7d up et thie nicanerMoufes appear fikc'BccýWvcs, caft up.toý-Frc-
N,,,ors aw: ý ht%'Icft. the Franý pt any ferve the Iiifiabîtaiit and :his Caètle" * during thé Délugence. -Ëhc>Vice-Cm£al kecps a Table. r -offo -Mer AU àlong the Banks. arc infini'e Dam-tar.d r-hd'he cxpcâs grear Rcfýca to bc paid co him, bcrý of dcèp ajid fp ThEr7qcnanr acious Yaulrs, into which they lerthecf
;uid iýsverv ffiv in j bis Cbmpanyý4 * yet bc . bas River, drawinà the Watér. . up iito lýrjc cificrils, w*iththe g «f moit He provided uswich a janizary Wh ' le fict'reund ntpouvvi 0 V ' h Pitchèrs; and- turdd' about Gr,2
te guard us ro Cairo, whofe Hire viras fivc Ficces of Gold, Bu àl' , ýom- iýhcnce it along. little Trembe >
Lclidtzs hi% Dict, and hi cris., and a Provirion of Pow- madc on the Ridgc of thé Banks, and. Io is convcycd Î>
der. . ý-jcs in thi noir infedour to fîorfcs to. cach MWsGràund, thè Coýýy. lying ail ca' a'IevcLýGr =véIýing: Wé half a. sbariff-a picce. r cfo àcm,,WcbadthcWibdafavourabl fofeldom, dm the poor
-and a,"î1Xýic one foï. ut CamcL-. Akc the Gare thèy cook MoWt werc.foWd, moft part -of the way, to baie àliing
a iwadcà a Head for our ÙàW which thé Boa4 fomctimcs wading up to th'cir middIc, ý m fa it

wc coulï.not pafs without a. Gýjcarie over,thc,S allowi; and cryuig at cvcry tug'Elougb,'as
CI-lieFloLicer îf the' ry. %nuch as tue ý fay lu Gàdx Nam diis Exclamation in Ùiéir .

'Tu-as on the ficond of Febru- 7 Ïhar lùiôjb,ý-leffens all DilÉculties,, prdýwes God'e Add--le -which produccs h=jourircy, padinq t1irc; a L crart and, confurcs the Deiril,'away. The: . Lbour cf
fcw ýýcultivamd Palms, Capers, and ý a t'ý c.ýlPePplc is fo bard, and thcir.Tood, fomean and'i,:; bearrlcfs,, char thcy abgund:with d Theby.-.#e A > Yýa- :z 'bey ufe à fur FCWC4 end êc4it Pedora.,.c 1-tý,c Ath, lie M -j»ý.ns ývhàî -make theïr Chry- Shoar fiiýii(Wd us.with plea£-s rà t7 ciic- ant Valks, wkià made our

flal Gla!rt-. of' tlicfc -Mirs -rniid with the Stones ificy, Paffage fc= lefs. redious. .The wçn.dcxfui. fiuitfulnefs
Oa rhç Lcft we faw. many ruinous of the Soil furpxiid,.us, as did thé ý carIyý mazurity of

Bui'Liiný,,, one of iviiich,ïs laid to bc thé Rôyai'Mahfion
-chin Martcri being'as forwird with them et thaiz tiMcýý.

Eýcyond thcfc* i- Bucharîs,'. once. alirrIt as Rcapipgýbcgins ar
ccrv, bu:_ý nbw oi;1y Fouiidation Icfr - Marty ums »rcb.,

"roiý bc =,bouts,'%7hich fubrft £bc -%=clicd Iiih»irancs -. Tin- , 5 es';»Torded is. -both WaIkiiàg-0ýý-q, aià,ViHageý.' ý A Tower is, built herc ù lu ''fcvcral,ý.pon a very rc in quoir. Wz McM in otir -WýY
'ec Saikri, by rmfon .of rbe, 1 Troops of, Hot c,, appointed x6 * fecutr- tW

of ýic Ccaît. Soorn elrà wc pafs'd by a Guard of Thi-v b -y ýnum=1is h= --;îý-îhëy b
plac*(Iý- licte fbr thé Sectùiry ý of the, -paffm, romctiàC> -cippn, illé Warc, toQý indé " pay. a.,Àldddein ý a 1-kad. -Scvenor-cight -madc our:ja4izaricsvcrý bcinj:aec4ý by--whà- ma c us vïgilan4 thccr

ýwc f=icdý &cra, * Ci=kofkliç Scaý -On ici ýwhomwc-eYcthdr190à rçýkccpýivatâ'OUQ :Cvcrlîfic ot nàfým è bu* ix acqucbàJksi-nW. flac- taris z Cavr not: ýin rýeight.by,= tbé
1ýý Of C4;1(ý> for.. thc:Rèliçf of. Tî9vr2cXý: abc giý and-hangin
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dys bu* o ry of A fi î c a.
the Rogues, Thefe Ani;tarics arc gencrally very careful This City ha,« chr 0 Ch Tlic
of the Charge tbey tindcrtakç. Five days afrer Our firit Gare of Vi8oýY, opening towards the Ped Sca enb
imb«rkinig .1 linje bcfo-rc-Sun-fçt, we fail'd by the Sou- lcadiiig Co the N;ir And the Old T0ýVh ; 4ctvlcen
thern,,ý;igic of the Me of :Ita, wherc the River divides tbcrc riva lies the chicf Strect of the Ciry : the third 15;

intoarlother Bralich, not much infériotir £0 chiý, Ivhich Prbtl Fidtgli or the Port of ,rti'umpli, ý-n the North Of
Sea, as has Wn faid bcforcait D-irniztr. Gco- the City

enters the owards the La-c Mircc lîklc-, of the
caphers arc ont agrecd among thcmfclvcs wl)cthcr thi5 l'ake arc if)Clofcd With 1jazidreme Btiildinýs ili'! GalIc-

Ca. ries for Plceure, rupportcd >by piJJý1c tIfig ovçr
fâand bciongs tO Afla Or Af-i .11)ýj jet

Abour twilight ive arrivcd et Poletc, the Porc Toivii On the othrr ràlc, nuiv inotiglit but ftood thtý
to Coirr, and not twa Miles diffint from ir : Evcry ftatcly Etlacc of Dý?1,rîbr, Wite zo the Sdeirari

Ff-,mkatýbis landing licre, paysa Dollar. in which wcTe floors and J.u2ms of Jvoty, the 'WýAà_1ý
Lcal'in7, Our Carrilfrs in the Boat, wc hircd rix difcolour*(IàMirble, Co-

with rhciý Vri or bix pence, ta condlia, hini.1 of Porplivr, Alabaf ter, and serpentine ; clic c;c;
whercalir;n,-/;IbMcrchant ciitcrraind us grit;i in his ir)ES flotlr*gil,*Ll *,,ýlirli Gold ind Azurc, and iiii.ay'd iviu*-

Houfc Very kindlý-. fidinnEI)oliy, a TrcC ivhidi -wlicn cur, cqtial5 a ',orc
This City is fý1tcd en the 1.1fl fidc of the River, ai a]mQft iii>h2rdnefs: In a '9ý'otd ir was as

ý,pb-jl the. Foct of the Rocky, Moviimin Xuitac : Ir winds as a Wornan's Curiofitý- could'drfirc:, ori t'lie Pi'iri-cCI a
21ong i-rith clic Hill in ch-, fliapc of a HaJf-Moon, ftrcrcb- Mollarcli afford 'clvas Icvelled with clic 1Grcund b-
jng from North ta South, the Suburbs bcing reckoncd Scým;1.f, the Stones and otilcr Ornaments Leiilg reinove

ngth, and whc pIc. . 1ý
ec ttalian Miles' in Je 'te breadeft, xiot ta CWiantino

2LýOvc:t Mýi1c and a.balf 7'lic Walls, if chcrc bc any, The Lake is f(il.arc, and preltty large, Lut haq no Wa-
look 2s tho' chcy bclot to prî% arc Hcufé,ý, rathcr chan ter in it, rxcrpt svhcn the River fwclls ; 'ris joilicd £0
otherwire: yet tile ý,ty is ycry Rrong, as appcars by the River by a Channel, in which bc Ajocrk arc roivect

the thrcc Vays Fight continucd within ir by Sclymiii, ro and agaiti in clic EvcninF in Barges for Picafurc; at
Àlhd Mainuitild by the poor Rcrnaindcr of the Marna- i fuch rimes chey fliaac rhcmnfýJvcs wich Damafks, and ft-

il the 5rrcm arc narrow, and the Houfcs bigh; dhM Sruffs. M'ben clic Water's gonc, the place changes,
bililt: At the End of aimait all of thcrn, is' a Gare,, burdocs not lçfe ics Plcaftirenor Company; 'ris frcquenz-
w . hich being fliut c.ý-cry Night ( as th cd then vM mtmh in the cool of the Dav, and fer Frç>- Irinuafvte*l

'riicqoufcsarc firý ir ficIds five liarvcfts cvery 'Ycar. Wc wcre abufçd ic; a ïcar.
more beautiful on the out-f2de, than'convcnient within, hcTc by a Reggarly Mpor ( the otbcrs arc gencraliy prerry
the Entmnce to tlicm being gcntrally croublcfomg ; yet civil ) wC had im rcmcdy but ta addrcfs out fclvcs ta
the Roofi arc bigli . the uppcrrnuft is a liztlc Open [0 Ict inocher who fcem'a to make a Figure, and by kiiri;lg

Pnom plaifterd a The bis GaM> lent, WC infinuatcd inco bis Faveur, fa zha, bcMan, in the Air , thql're flat, and
'çValls Mocintcd bigher thaii clic Roof; and being at top rcproved the unmannerly Moer for bis Rudcccfs ; but ive
oficn but rng!c Brick, tlic),'rc a little minous ac -the up- %9crc nor gonc fat rill bc bccarné much more Affronri%-c
M parc : chis makcs the ProfPc£t a lirt1c conWd : 1 ý chan beore, making us the Jéft of all the Company, whe

rhiný- its bcft compar*d ta a Grave of £6uiifhing Trces,; aceciunt of Cbrithans no bctter chan Dogs, and interposcL1 Crowns, Ibeiz Locks and Kcys arc of berwcçn us and the ocher ta prevenz a fccond Cornplaint
Wood, cvcri to Voors 'bat arc plated with Iron. But 1 at lait we got ta him chat bad bcfriended tis, who in a
the privatc Buildings arc not: co bc compair'd wirh the grcac pafflon fent bis Slaves afzcr bim, thar hac! afffrontcd
publick Oncs, of - which the Mofques arc the moft re- lx% and they bear him in a moft rnerciýer5 Manner ali

-imrkablc for Magnificence; the Stones of many the L4 the Maffer of chem calling upon us w
them arc very curioufly carved on the out-ixde, fupported the Juffice donc us ; afterwards chey çatried him ta

wa MarblePiIiarsadonidwithwbatArrcanconrnveor the place of corredioli, «tvhcrc 1 ftppcfc bc itight rc-
their Religion tolerate. They dîffer in form froin thofé at ceiv-c a -bundrcd good Stripés on the Soles of bis Fcct for Scverîty vp-

on A x4r
clmfl,:ntînapic ; fome bein.- fquarc, with open Roofs in the bis Frolîcks. Béyond chis arc a grcax; many Rraggling fpr ab.iin& V1

middlc of a hugc bulk, the coveed Circle tarraft a- Houftîs, réachu'ig alinoft as fat as Bôt.-c, whicil is the
týOvc ; others ftrczching out in Icngch, and many of rhem IÇCY to Cairo, a large Town, fircrchîng along the River

fuîred to clic ýlacc wberc thcy're ber. The greareft in fome p= the Buildings are not i'nferjour to rhofe of
was builc by çchor, and called Grmi/b Haftaw, the Ca- Caîro.
tipi, ha%-inggiven him the narne as much as 'Withîn and without this City arc grcat numbcm . or Excçll=-.
ro fzy ÀNoýjc. Of thcfc in this City, 'ris faid thcrc is fuch delicare Orchards, aboundïrj3 with ah varicty of Fruits
a numbér as k; incredible. fo 1 fWl noc mention ir. as Omnges, Limons, Pomegranatc, Apples of ?Àradiféý

joining ta them arc Lodgings f6r the Santms, dut i.,, Sicamorc-Figs, and othm ; the Barks a chefe they barc
-idmcn ; when one of thcm dics, thcy cax- full of' holcsý clic Treïcs being as large as the greateft

5-= ry about bis Body in procefflon, vnth grear rejoicing - Oaks : the Fruit grows naît out of the Leavcs, but out
for they fuîrf4c bis Soul to, bcwithoux doubt gonc ta of the Bole abd Bmchcs.- they bave alla Dates. AI-

Paradifrý c arc féveral very good Hofpitals, bath monds, Caflt,«fifiula, Icaféd like an A1 ý ; the Fruit: bangs
W Building, Revenue, and for Artendance. down like Saufages ; Locufis flar, in the Ïhape of a Cycle

Nen to, thefe for bcauty, arc the S a 1- of the Galls growing upon Tamerix ; Appi b' th i Ber-gtear, Men -'If a Chriffian ride- by one o -hem wingf t cheyil ries FUntanés th= bave a broad flaggy Lcaf, gro
lpU4 him froin bis »Afs with grcat concerript: ; you muft in clufters, and fhapeci like Cucumbers thc"Rind like a

know they prohibit us Horfes. as unworthy Wridc Peféod, folid wîthin, baving no Stones or Kerncls, of'a
after a Shower ; fbr itàem, The Strcm art unpavd, and exceedin dîrty moft deficious taftc . chis the Me&mctans fay was theÀM berc forricrimes in "einter Forbidden-Frui and char afref the Fall, our firfl PueZ.,

and thcn 'ris moft liable to, the Plague. Crofs the Sýý made their Aprom of thelcaves of ir. Tbcre arc ma-
,uponthètops of the lîoufes,, arc Jaid Beams covered ny other foxtsý which 1 ney-er faw elfewhere nor kncw

xva Mats, to lhelter them froin the Sun. There îs the rbeir Namés ; fome -of thefic Trecs bcar Fràir all the
lame Covcrîný bmw= two bigh Mofques în ýthe chief Ycar, an4 rSft of ilemkM theïr Lcaves.

Strert of the City ; when the Bajkew or others of Qualiry Tbere aie abundance ofGmelmm in chefe Orchards,
pafes undcric; chey iboot ap Arrov% moft of which but r c cafil fbund, becàufe they erall feàr àcm--

will ffick above - the Occafion of char Cuftom 1 cannât felvcsýpon 7cmewhatof their Colgucr. 'Jhcy'rc about
tel]. 'he bigricfs of an orduiary Lizard: the Héad unpropor-

While wc we. herc, the Feaft of clic firrle B,Y, mn was tionably big, gicat Eyes, hîs Neck îs înflexible, bc cari-
folemnized - at chis âme chey kill grcat mmbm of Sheep not: turn'withour movirig bis livhole Body ; bis Back is
in thcir -Houfèý, which cut Mi pleces, are diftribured crooked, bis Skin cfiIryted wiih lirtle Tumozs, no: fa ob-

among theîr Siam and " r fort of People. lm fervable upon the 9 as elfewbere ; bis, Tail îj flcnder
datibthcirDodrswithcheBlood, perhaps in imitation 7f and long; on each Foot lie Jus five Fîngm, threc on thr

the Pafrvcr.. outfide and two on the infide ; bis pace is ilow, bur lies
Thcxiic, which is al-Mle off, during the Overflow, very nimble with bis Tongur, which.is of a iioidcrfut

corces into the Ciry by 1éývcra.I Channels: Wben the length, confiiàedilg -rÉe. proportion of bis Body; with
ÇDnduit is c-npty, or the Water c x pted, thcy bave it ibis bc catches PJiesý the f h Ton c g o :J-

bmght on Carnels from the River. They have rniany lowed by nature for thatpamofe; fa chat 'ris a Alift2-e
'Wells, but the Water iysood, fbr nothing but to cool the char titéy feed only uponAir ; yet it is obfer,ýcd, char

Smem or walh the Ho es. wbéri [bey ftx:k in the Ait> their Bcflics will fýrtU with
In tle middle of the Town flàndsa largÉ Cave, which ir, which fc= as tbô* it .weiz parc of their Food, and

tbq call Befellani in whichi as in thafe at Conjîtntincýle, forne chat bave k * them for à Year týgerfici, could nor
Mfold ail ymr finer forts of Wares ; they.. feil "cm by EFMve thit te acf àY düng but Ai ta fabriit

the Cry of w2w gives mffr, like-che Vmax=. 1.hey re of a green ýnd duflry ycllaw coli:iurbrighter and

his

le,
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towards the Bc11ý, yet fpotted witji btew, white, Hére isgIroa.moililléry

indred the), chan . gc nôt into all Colottrs, as is rtPOrt- ingto the Capital -1ýtritultry of Moycit Xlt/pripit n iie,,.

cd..- laid lipoil Grcen, the ircen is i-noft bright ; if upôrl Sictta,.-cight Dayi j=ncy froin. Cairve oves, Élie Defiarts j

iticllow, the ycllow appears hlolt, lively ; laid upon rcd, the is rcpurted'ro haçe becil. the Daughrrr Of Clia -Kink
olour, titit the fp n-V go the cllrîûitn

ýcv. the Grcen Tcéýtitis its c !.)ts «ot Of (YPiiif, -and> to, haec convencd, ma

rinie dy, %ýitj1 ivhât it is laid 1lPuDý will rcccivé foili'c- Rcligiaiiin the cime of : 'She was

tli.ngot*.t lirighter colotir : thq ire si it'colour'd, alikc in the 'Wheelp- and at , lait bchicaded at Alcxa)ýdé-i,t.
1 . h',-Y arc raid to iliec fo great an Ejimity t(ý Ilaildfome Pillars of Theian Mjrblrý: noliv ý ailliait t'wjl..

the Serprtit, thai ivlicii they fpy otie bafflng in the Sun, loivéd in the RuinsO prcrerve the Mem(,ryçf the. place,.

they'll fi otn the Branclics that hang àcr him, let fall 1 they tel] yoti ais Ajifcl coLivcy.'d
Mircid like a Spint-ers, haviniz at the End.a liffle, round lias, threc ý cry 4h l'ops - that on tfiç Writ Jidc callesi

in 
olà.timps 

Ntotint

lhiiiesJikc'Qtickýilvcr: tiii5dropf.*ing-ap- Horeb, wherc God - arprar'l

on the 1 Lid of the Sci-rcilt, kills hirn ; ailà ifthe Eý;ugh Ïna Bufb : tllisý affOrdâ gond Paituragë : That ivlièrç j4.
fali perpcridii-lLtlar on 1-aW'was given to Milfee, is mucli.,

Il-ing3 rý:ý tha- this Thrc.ýÀ cannot loivu - and 1haýjowýd

the ýcr.ptnt*% HcaJ, ù-ýy'11 dircifft it fo.vvýth their forc- Whtji the Surt rifes by the iiiiidiemott of the tlircc., he1'ý

Icer rhazit ilhallnès: iiiils... Mollaftrry ifandsat the Foot of the Moistitain ; it look$
c likc a Ciftlc* - :rW. Iron. Gatcs, vvhiere- they jhow ýhc

cèpic 011 zlié zt ýp cf. thc Hbl aitainft the South :fide of th , wi , .. 1 )w
City Pands the Caillc,,oticezlthc Rat'ely Nlaýfloii de the Tomb of ile Saig, which is much vired by Pilgrirýs

1 , dc11rbý-'db, ScIrmus, àcrciliblè only Frorn t1f?"nà moutit to'che top -by ýf,)tiriccri thoilfand

elle %,vay, glial: licivil ont of the Rocks ;,but the' Steps of Stone, whc-ré fiands a -ruin d Challipc]. -A plcn.

is ru cary, t1ixta Ntiý niay, ride up.' , Fîarn> the tiffil Springt.illsfrom the top of chi-, Hill, and aftcr ic.
yiCOS a liio!tbcttltiftil'ýl fý 1)* bý has wareï d the ýValley, ie drarik up-ýby -he Sand. This

Io" the cav ro Ica rcafon re

c É the Pa!ri'l% hcrc and iliere in -it the CaflIc is fo largé ftr6ng -Monattery -is. déligned for the. en'tcrrainnient of

it F;.théWills. arc %-cry hýîgh ; 'tis di-ý PiJgrirný, cherc tcirig no- othcr ricar ir : It has a yeûey
Revenu M ÈiOllars from Chrffliau Pri=s; 26

into parts ;.the Gâte.; arý of fr6h j the . cof..'&co

(:curi.ý, f,,)rriiàly places of,,Excrcife pemi on thi4 Fouildation,. difliers d in oýhrr.

ofl:y flýý0%v rhar, chcy have becti ftatel), ; Çounrries - T-ficy 'give A Ims every D4y to the

tjvý t: are 1t)l;lc Njars Nlarblc ftill'-11:andirig,,.ôf Co fectiretllemfèlve;rotn%,iolciice.ýthey Icr ir doýýnr4
cm tiî ý' be w drcd how t1icy gqt tlicro liorn the Batrlemc'nts daring to admit. Lkmt i

0uý a fizz, thât * to on
the Bffj kccps his Rclidei'iLC; the 1vithin the Gare. ý Tlicir'Orcha-rd. isfilll of cTcejj,ýt

1 . Pýindt.-s, in& ýrîiej, r arl y i ca
DI ýali r'> kept h'ý--re on Sj4;i.iays, V Ap ]es, ivhich arc f rýc in thtfe

Y 

crrin, 

the: 
Côtintries 

: thcy 

fétch 

the 
Trces'frôm 

D 
ojcp, 

an&l

the as i4dvcca*rclî on th4e-Di'ý, prcf tun

lits of thcli: Clients Drty janiýaùcs-fbr a fubicd-iieicher roche Pope nor Patriakh, buchavea:S

itd, in the *flmc "Habit aý they at coitantinýppli ' thé Pcrintend of thcà owil - ' w- in Caire. ýThcy al
enlier janizaries arc itnploy'daboutýthe Country, andrcw. m a Collation of W 1ný:and 1 could nof but.*fcivë th

ýhcy* arc very faith-' glurtin5diffl.of W4cèWithgreFdinéfâ; Its.,m * r

oF.hein arc hc'5oný 1 PO
ro ri 

from,ý;;ndY., - . ý .1

%tir Charýc«- ifrhey lould happcn go trip,, they'd Df we,

unt , 0111y loofe th i .Ijvcs,'but the ray duc to theïr While %ve %Vcrehéreý a C.iravanivent qui: wich kr ATM
lemniry, mccr and relicve th

ItY.- > _ . aravan.

ml:sisolleof thcr Jeft Ciciés in Turky ; ýtis now in-ý ing frommmc.-, whica) Co f

hai d by A -op-I ks NýYrcej- .7cws cý of i ýwhichtm%->clthcrë'eicryýYéar. r-DCý0ùj w
on ize : evcry criein, -ci ic .1, i>vho arc #-*te thé* Pomfl, and every, and Crà îNith bis Band rofi inrit; zlicy labour hard, and' 1i,ýc fýar,ý- his Hand, aind. rheir Camcls'niccly d=*d.. à AI

crc. t1ic 1-loncft C,

ingiy - thcy arc -not 11ubýcâ to- the Tü, k, and if tûen**'.ln i3 carried: ypon One in.a Prcclow calic, *ý cov=â,w.
ýï -fi* ce a N=îâc-ýwork, nd laid on a PiDow.' furrsjMýa.

j slavér c f j rich
War, arc frced fréa y th y .1 r y, an pay- a

norTr 1-itic 0 E àildttn, as other Chrffli= are compëfi'd., *irh ii parcel of ch anting Pricits. -The . Caravan is

r-J. a 0;'t.h..-y aré al.6wed this Priviledsc, becaufe an- Ai-, 9uýùded by* ft-veral C ompanies of Soüldiers, am'f üîc

fàrcïýldrhe.Gîatnefs of.Md;omct; -thcy Werci Fîc1d-Picýcs.: Mecca:ii forry cafy days, Jo*-mcy frani gb
itoit,-,-but about are ý place; part ýf the nvay li

onrc usider-tlicPatxiaTch of conj?ýmtý* es thrd a fandy Dcûrt,ý whU

Hz:rci'y of Ew 'Al Èorn bis Govm=it, and oiv 1 liés in driffi, and foçnýtis:hcs thé 'NVind, mov

c el 'Othes:-s,'rèbalitiÏingfui:hofý.,daiiCci.0iýly i* in ýmànYý paru. of'.ù'thé), have.n'Gàidc

dlèy.wiieve'bUt onc Nàt=: -but the Stars, -likc'Saiteri at
tt1MtGý rýý 3 1. . 1, N Ciry eà bc more popplouithan Caîrr, nor bc=

nôt iniýngý ývith ec"l)iNýibe Natyré
0, i.li- acýb -.- dý it as the Soui ilî tô-dýý,fèrved wiçh.al1fbtýnîcf ProNifixi.,.Thcy hatch.EgpýýbY.

'eny th al'her- heré, in:,grrai jlàmbcr.s ;' fornerimes sir) Jý5
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C»k, that it as o sffl k a an. bave the Scycn Wondm of-_çhcWorld, is I'quâýc nt cjjý
fSn dm mabc bath Dm and Goeu fet cheir four Fec bo=m,- and fuppofed tu- rakc up cight Acres of Ground
upon %t litde turnd Pillotr of 'Wood: about a Foot bigh, evM fide of the Sgtý,ifc btài).3 3'J"D fingle Faccs in 1--ngd) »ma no, broader ait the end than ;hc Palm of yourHand the Square at ck -top conf-ifts bný of zhecc 5conc, buc
and chwb from ont ro two, plac*d ont u" tOth«, a;ýI large cnough for chrcl: rc(,rc McP Z-D ftand týP021. rou
fo te ùe third, or .fouinh ; and there turn abom as often afcend h b 25; sccr%, caýh Step tlti-ec Font Ilipil Illa
nç their Adeen bid thcm. They tcach CÂmek ta proportionalle breadt1i : No Storte ofthe
d âme by purring d= wbrn thcy'rc YO", on R lm is lictIc elxrigli to bc drxwri by orte of our

Heanh, and. playing on a )FidcUe or othcr laftrum.cnt at theýc wçrc hçwn omt of chc TrýI > tri
dr farr tinx.- the pain makes the poor Creatum lift bis wý.veIT in Aaii*,, - wilich was thcm L"Fw]
Fan *iie after ;anothçr this is for fokne açcýtInz of the T, ;ý : - ,rpor brutiglic L)y

Momin, and x any -t fier, upon the Itriking andchcTeplant-ed. 'Tiiivo;j.ierf&tlliçwriit:y
up of the laftrumenu, bc faj)s a dancing. Likewife them fa £&r, and more Jiraqc boýi th 'i c

Malte Aics do ilich odd tricks ; yotid fainçy chem thcm. Twenty Yc3rg war.--,fpenc in th-c r0ichry .
ewued with rrafon. which time 366o>oa Nku .,,rcrç conzinua[ly

r We put of out deparrarc fomt timc longer, and went bom ir, whÔ in Radithts Carlick -and onionq, a-c rc -
te »tarea, five Miles Nord>clit of the Cký : AM we poned ta bave cotifétincxl 1800 ýaleiltr.. Li ý fLom, ilka

pafi'd along, we faw Sand caft upon chc Earth ta mode- Ifancic5 they waficd theiz TMaýLrcý and ý crap.loyc.,! rbcyste ics fýýtfuineb;. Here thcy fay out Saviour and the Pcopie, kit wo great ftorc ofMSty might come-t theitXWed Virgin, wich grife 

dioïcfi makc

ir pb, icfSd zb=fclvc3 'in their SucçefTcrsý end an u=ltraiix'd 1 the ýýIjrcI >
This il Fligk from Her&ý and béing af5iéicd with thirfý a Foun- %oýântonmid mdtuious.
ri, 0 =in hm* out at thtiiF«tvery fcafonably col relieve the= which.devaýrs ille PMýdcft StÎua'ur=, has noi

'arly faw a'Wdl furrotinded with a pitifut Mud-wall ; tbe bu I mMcd chà Jafry Edifice, tho' 'tis cancâur«d %-crý pro-
Wàrcr is drawn up by Buffok',t into a lirde Ciftem; from- bably S have ftoad there ezooYcars, ýnd ro* il 's ra-

wbence ic ran into a Laver of Marble, witlin a £mA thcr old than raixxxm ; the North Ut is M 'ft ivojj-ý Lýc_
Chappe), by theNW;, in contcMpt-of (-,Ijrili;an;rfýntcfuf--'caure of the moin-Kfe of ibe Ncrtukrn winds.

n 'o 4dêgled. In thcWait there isa Cýmcavelinedivirk muchdifficulty*wemadcalhiftt4 rrl,-'.;J)ttop, wljçrc
h. n, Svreet-wood, pieccsof whichare carriedaway by fuçhwe had the pkafimc Profi-r,-t Çf :î;?$ m9fl

Pcnt; as are fond of Rchc)m - 'tis fmoakcd wxh Incenfe - .ar Çouatry and the noblc:Srrcam ru %vLi, il ý_ ;> P - ýcs Ri-
the bottom is a Stone ai PýrpIy,7, on which they tell you çhm Southward, an4 ocaï ckt Munomex7 w,: .! f fý«
lhe fer Our SavicS. Of Je, many d=Ûnd Welà as this! cÀýlaqe.Pyramids, which Iriv whcre Ilc mi , paik

Su, Country affbrds, 'ri% vM fbuùgý thzt this M47 îs fit or jfýrWcmdem This Pyrwnid-caÙsilo great
14, dàddng ; and'zis fo excellerrt, that thé Baff-k will net pin: of the Da but ' iliumùiarcd on ait fidm
:hlir cafte any other . when they forbai dràwing mtlcb of it On the JâR deÇc'n'd'in'S'again, we' came near the

for fome tirne, it rends kirth à Stmaën Fi fi, Cnou9hý ]Ëntmnce,'-which fSrns ta baie beenformerly clos'dup:
todrive a »Il afia ithwç pe thc Chippel, it waters Into chisour>izalriesdi4charg'd cheir Piccesýkft an*ý

tl fOý el"an Orchard, where is a large -fig-trec, whidiý as the: ibould bave fMkz tiacre to CIO ut a rn&kJàcf and guazd.
Report gocs, opened ta rcccîve ow Savk= and bis 'ed the MoSh while we , emrcd, for fcar f - the wild

'Inds Xotlkrý wbm in danger of being raken bry the %fâ- ýArabs. Tu, bave the berrer footing, 0,cri. wc Pux of aux Slica
erý clofing upon them rill tlxir Enrmies were* pafý 2nd and gac4t ô( ow Cloadm, of - beat kW-anc-- thc %vit in,

1 dm di,ýiding again to kt il= out, and Co rtmaining. whkh we mer rok vnu net au" üiort of a Scovc_ Ouroma llxres a large Hoie in the Jeaning pýart of itý which a 'Gtlidc,, a Noor,, Md the ý wu0 «Cry one of us wicli
Belard, if youT behv4e dwai, cala n=d, but- fhali; Lighrs in our Hands : 'ds adfui Pairae, =I

ided ft faftby the middie. l'bc Trec is ail tu bc cot fcz troubleforne, nor above a Yird broad, and four Fecuis the Wootl, which is (uppoGe ta bc of fovcmî hisb, c2ch Stone
gn cezaààug that.gncacum - fa rhat WC

QrU C. were foWd ta ftoop alwaysý, and fame =*t* y ta crSp -- bc,-
diii In an Inclofure adjoir'nqý, they fizow a Pl= of Bahnl cank.of the Rutbagr cur DcCçcm bci « un bX ïtIiýRemainder of the Som tbi»Ch-chmdpzo.&e Whoit Ut as dow» the bçow of z Hg for an Lurâd;ed Ftet,.d bir

dac'd - ft was del 1 bt Tiffki, or, M theY Co ex- whem the ugly DefS« Sd7uulcs, but de way îs a lizziý
-ofe thmdelve ;. ý - I - du e

c e fa the 9lew our of Erwy . rwas large. irbey fay, nom t a furrher
uWMred frorn 9lew7 in the tirne of HcM r& Ç.,ý dm a Bea of Ceir& ta iQutey :Mtz:iOzxcV,ý m2tic

by Amenws Contmarid, at CI»îàrras defim erai condèý2iid Perfons uRderc4e ic, and itoçjed rhcul
ý,y ri ïVM wn lit bither ont of -*" Fdix, at tbe cok wen with Lghts«ùPyovifiem; are thufome of them

7a saracrn sirit'm. lop apm n= thîrry Mik% G« in the Ddàrtý. dus
Awwc -Wxhîn a dur or me afW we pagd the. N;le, wec kk 1 takc' to be a' Mccr )FabIcý Ozhus tell YoL1ý rk-u at the

-7è 0Mcýw dnee bliles te the Lefi-band P the phiS wheM up= Gad i3 a Imrge Pir, cigbty liz Cubics dccp, efl'jthere
a. r,,da,-,, the Arn» aW Legs: of a g= ma", Peupk- az the tiMe of the Niiés OvýýwinS. by feveral Con-

appear &e&d fonh ' LV the Wonder of the Peopie dm duits : In the Middle of ir is a kak la"d, and on thalt*the dÏxk'bîthertufSthem. lhmeheard"-coàqfiz. dby the Tôrnb of C&nps Xkg of and, foundcr' a£
lic -*ut, ,CWftîmt, and Md»»Padns, as bal-ing fSn gr this Pyrarnid, which '99 the kkrictSttry or the two; fer

Omielm :ý burýs nat impolrible that îz May be m dm> 1 bave b= cold fince by me thaz faid fte Caw itý chat ar
civance of the Vatennen to get Money by f the b=om of -ail them is a. lasgqéWam place ( tfio'
Nfi of whichý. theufande come to =eerhý 7 wkhottr Water) inw which bc iva3 led. by an Entry

ley e ;, for there are au infinire nmnber ofmmr- opening te the South, k4own, ro k,«,, being lhut up finceýbs of whkh they may fer& end fàclr avzr en the Rigbc-ban& canîesbyfi:týýordm ATur»iau
in âýc Sand. ThrS'or f= Miles finTheri. on the .7011to a littic Room, whità %VC woula lm. go inze, ofim

crofs the PIairý fbuxb a Caufey Cupporred -wu fuch a noifurne fimIL in îç. - Climbing aver the
with Ambes, five Fmlonp Imgý = I>àtcës bigh. aid -abwem=kned Dungeou, - we mounted- a6our Ï20

five in breadth, of fhwoth and figured ScDue, buitt by Fèctý as tW upen the bwr of au - Aicb, tfia" Wà'y >ndon the Came-Perfm that ereàed the-Pyramîde, for a PaiGge larger dian the fonnez : Hert we pafs'çlthro"à long £à-
of withhmyC=riag"u.e. the fo&and.finleingGroun&- =T, whiéh led- direaly forwards. Much Jower thaPtheý

and now- lnvi"g rede dW a pIcafam Plain iborat r-welft em this brougbc us to a lirrla Room,.,Mth a com-
Mdýsvvzr, we cffle ta the- FýGr of îhe £*MrDeý- Rooý more loue, than broad, of polilh'd àbrbie;

ics Gr£ve-like finell obliged, o rmu»r> quickl*y-ry- Dhefflý. Weft Of tbL- he&- by- dm* Defarts, on We wenc over this Entraince abolit A 20 F= higher. Thii;hz bu , the thrS Pý=rniq4 the laft - was exceedine bigir, -yetfoistatow,,. a Man
Mbîuxnenrs"eý Proâgaât-y, and Vmùty,. f6 univmny fathom ir, bencWd on.both. fidcs, and clos'd at. top w"

firnect . Thèr Nme is taiten fium the Sh;qm, intimar- 2dmirable Phrchiteffirre: the MarWe is. foý great, ane foMc Flàmeof-Fxre btSdattfiebotrony, and irtfully jcWdý ît- kK&&.ae cW ir %vem lami, out of tficive roaPoirrattop. iin- Fi mu* ufed the Rock, At the Mp we entved-a kne Room, twcjq Foot
A;ncientr.ý fer bie this 6cy, tliyaghe thc -we re- wide, and 40 in length; the Roof îs of a wondedui

Preknted ; for aga ûoàaýranvv t licigir, « and the-Skoces -am fàI=Vý that, eiot. fcrvm- fýr
le felr inaVtim, JQ&tlmt dbMrnw=Lîý, fo-the Na- tfie Floor,. Ci ht'fer the Rooý- cight ý FLws the Einds, and

ftre, beiýÉ of'irfélf an undivided 'Subaure,. convneý fixtM 211es - ail. of weH iwought rb,-ban Niaràk.
hicates Being to fetemi multirudes of ýanàFotMs; Crofi the, att=em ez4 DaM&zT6mb, cncoý

and -Ybontxin of ver'd and. empty,, -ýaH' e of oine Stone ;- 'ris Býcift'Wghj,"lilirm -=c*_fixltbroaý4 and, founds-like £and A -P4>mkxo& andi
Ûiefèý- as WeR iftýe otlW tymti& lniàig».&mb4lay tbé-W YQÎ.Chaudder.vawthc j
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glory was not the Éole end of fuèh lafting Monumerim; ed b c ther« f now fianding in aie

btxt thrir. opinion was, thar 2frer ý6ooo Yeae the Sont LybiAw Defirr, who7-ý-',ro =d none of th';anctem
mfould bc rcioiri'd m thf- faune Body, which W'ould bc Wtiters havemmd.
rc,torcd to ics foýrmrr condition : thie chey colleded from As ro the tîme when the Pyramids werc Mâed, i .

their Aftronorny ; fo they would prefem the Body Mr. Gre-ives finds it o'refpread wÎth Egyptiàà darknefs,ýtm-ie in
alcogcthcr, to irtceive the boni at irs rétur». A ainftz ont becaufe bc canmr find in any, anciem Atithors when -the'
Eilà of the Tomb, clofe to the ris a eit with aforefaid Founders liv'd, and themforc bc end pinmidý
a lon Ir, e"ours tolm=eb"#:g and narrow iblouth, which le2 s into an Ündcr- fix the Epocha of the Migration of the ifractirel Out>of
Chaiýbcr. In the 'Wails on cach fide of the U - F97ft, which bc thinks ba n'd in the Reign of-.4#PýcýRoom arc rvo boics opporire to cach other thei :h m,Ir Opbis, coctanc"s wil ëf, M the laft King ý£ -the

Dot diïccTnabic nor arc thçy large cSugh to crecp into, 1 Sth D the ha
"Zef, 1 D" the DrItruS

footy ' within,,ind thcy fay wm made by a FJame ofi the ift emle, in the time ofRiekilb, which_1;ý
Firc which dartcJ rhTo' chem. -This is the Subitance of thinks bappen d in the Rei of kr, b the ci

wbaz wc could dif-over within this dark Fabrick. King of the 26 DrwJy (aq E,ýWxj ourof Mm«i,,
Thr FiTc,Iç lierodortis fays, that King Ci,rops becarne fo poor by tbe reckom thcfc Kings > And bemem chcfr two Epocha'-'ýÇf chiy P:cce Building of tbisý tlmt =etTlzy 'bli 'd him ro proftiture annott)ting to the 1ýace of 904 Years, bc fixes the titueof Vontry. bis Daughtcr, with a Charge to regfe nothing the could when the aforcfaid Foufiders liv'd, by baving recomfe m

gçt ; fhý being fomewhalc of lier FatWr's humour, de- thofe Dynaffies of Mariéthos, as they arc'jlcfgmld hymandcd Stoncý of c-ýcrT ont of lier Cuftomm, ivith -4fricanux and Eufeb;,us ; wherc finding that the intcxý.than the mediate nafliés have theirýçvhich the built the other Pyramid, inucb pectdîar Kings, except-the
form c 'finooth without but has no litrance. zoch, bc places thern in that v2cant. fpace of 17s Ycan
Thc rhird, wbich ftands en the bigheft 4ýroùnd is the which thar Dyxirft.7 conr;âin'd according to,,«

Icaft; but 1-lerodotus and Strdbo fay, not infériour in fo cbeýps '" the rcýzndcrof thefirit eyramid, Lnattiù,
beauty nor coft, bcing ail buîlt'of Touch-flone, hard to Reign in the Ycar' 3447, of thý -91,dîS Piiiod. ý and.
Licivrougln upon, and brought fronn thc farthtft Ethîo-', m66, beforc the Birth of Cbrift ;- bc reignd 5o
p;.ri Mounmùr. ; btit that 1 cannot believe : they - i fays Herodotus. Afzer cqbren tbe

lign'd ro'have covc1ýd:it wîth TWan Marble; theree a Builder of the fecond, who reign'd 56 Year& ; and then.»:erîWn,ý MýcrriPPUx the Eredorof th

great quantiry lies by i- This was made by M c thîrd, who, . d f

the Son of chri, - Sonne f -4"ýtrocrotr 'Ycarsý rnaking in ail i 13 ; and the Remaindcr of thecýalrd Dorjýa- by Sapfw the Poctrefs, much loved by ber Drul ong, 1 c rec nexty may bc divided am h th' 1119%
Brorher Caraxxt, who u1ýd to fail hither výthý Wine who were Afycbj*s, Ai!yfs, and SabachUIP Who reignd

from Lcrlcs. Othm fay 'rwas donc by PbWopý-, another 5 o 'Ycars - fays Hérodvýas. This is the beft .Accmint
of thàt chaft Calling, wbo was at firff, fellow Slave of the'time Mr. Greaves could difýovcr, which the
wirh .£fop, the Author of the Fables, ana lived berc af- Curions. may dat W îs own a

rea ge in b Book bout th
ter fhe obtidd ber liberty ; but if lhe got fuch'a Trea- Pyramids.
farcby-%Nlhoring, the Ti-àde was the.n.morre profitable . T at Ithëfle Menuments wrS intended- for Sculdm-and Morin' e Parr %frthan cvcr à was fince. - . . . if.,me= of the Drad is de coliftant opinion

Another - Story ýgocs,'ihat when the waswalhing her moft Autihors, and is plainly prov'd from the Totýb'tcLioâ
rclf' an Eaglc finatch7d away ber Shoe, and bearing it to thàr is found- -in the Pyrarnid of Cierps to t 1 Plu"

let it drop înto the Kin-g apiz'd from dit: Tegimony of an .4rabian «1Wýitcr, wbc rei icesmâi
v4à zhe, Accident, and the beautiU Shape of the Foct, ithat this Pyramid being opened about:85o Ycars agothm
ordeed féarch to bc made thrd aU bis Térriwrîeý for rhc was found in it a hoUow Stone, izi which chýýjre was, a

Owner, and bavin ound ber in Neitcrat,*, bc made bet'Statue Jike a, Màiý, and within it a Nul], bà,.ing a Brcafi.
bis Queen, and-after 1= dcath, intewd fier berc. 'She Plattof Gold fet withjewels, and upen ir a Swordof4
lived in the tîme of Amfzs. VM grcar Price, and at bis Head, a CýrbuncJe of tbc big.

nefi ofan Egg, ûùning like the Light of the Day. Ainwç.
This Icarrrd Man telh us in bis Preface, th= bc we, t H;JL Arob.'t;r cet. Eq. But the, t'rue rcafcii ývhy- they.twice rom Alexmubia to Grmd Cairo)'sa oec«,ý and libW Îhence built fuch ftatcly'. Monuments; was not mmly 01ten:.

Fi-e'z'f 'hp- into 'tW Dtfam,.to View thefe Pyramids, vi;r. in x638 tÏon, or Starc- but, the Religions Eclief of dý
ry-ids in
Fer, and x 63q,ý and -iýarrîed with-him: féveral Inftiummu fur E tz*anr, tha Body cndàeý fo long tbe

eomthc -themoréexaétdifcaveryoftheTruth.ý W -. Conzinwd- ý,with i, as an Aucndant'. withoui: go.
The threc great Pyrinidç which aremwextirm, am mg;nro any od= Body, as otherwife - it would - 'upon>

icared, on Xfricit fide, upon a rocky and barrrn Hill, W which accoust chey did obt only-Wr and enniz -ZZ
onofthq:- tWccn-thýCÏtY Àlemplù andthitoice which-is caH'd;Deadafrtiche.mannerdefcrib'd byDiodérYsSjcîtýwx Ub.'L' Delte froin four-Miles, ftona M pref froin ebýrrqW 1-'to Me th= utr aion, and make.'d=

inzr to Rý!firix, aVill-dgt-ftom vdùch they yfe to af- durable as Brafs, but alî cntomb them iM ftatcly hi>
'ýccndup tô them. Plin. L.36. Ç. u2. àùmmm Such werc at farfi rheir Mercarial Scpukhres,

bcfe dirce Pyramids were = cmâed by. th bard:MarNe of a Spherical- Figure such
ýb.. -d -radit", under the Tyramq of -the fPhajýad?-r - asî,repbw -vim the Dormitories cut -out in the Lybi-n Defaris4
F-Id- or =d'fome modem*Writers afirm ; for the Scrip=e-fM tbe Erptiaw of 1 1 c -

tbcn-ý. Pl now cau,
-expray, thar the SlaverjP of the _7rws confi-fted in makc-ý thè Mwnmirs Aix âmei of tri nature , are -thý flairly
ing ànà barning of Bfidt, wherim' ail ' --thefe -Pyramids Pyr:tmids built by tficir Kingsý all;which art degud W

confift of Stonc. The firft and ecaccanC P e Pyrà- recure theïr dead Bodies after thcy arc -embaim'd, fimw
mids - was built fays. Herod«w,, by C&eps ffird by the Injuries of Mciý or.ý:be'wc2àcrý thar fo the S4

,D;vkrgs sku&s cknmis ) who fucmcecded » may bc ffill obligd to attend tbem.. Bm befides chis
%thîý Kingdom of EgCr»ý 1-k adds tic- Ac s es ial Rcýafon why thefe Reconditorîtswere buiJcýwfàchwa$

ïV= dag out of the Qparries of an Arabiffl Mouàtainý to prckryc their. Bodîes.dcad, fium aü'cx'tcrml V.idinc4
-ànd from thencé carried to' rk Nile - - That thm -%vem them-wemtwofpeciýIRcafonswh)-theywcm
'= din-1c'Woi ten gria cry three a Fý=midal Forin. Firft Waufe this fi

Myriad r Tlm hoié. Pyramid was fi- bc mofi' permanSt and 'du rible as being ricither: fo.
-iùWd-in:iqYcars, whereoften wm"fipem m- conve hable to bc aYemets'd with its ovni weight at top, mr,
âe stoncs to thé place of ýBuilding- Herudat.-Lz. co bc undemîn:d by the finking in of .1(iin âtý4ocrqm,.'.,

The fecond Pyramid likc to the. &R in rerpea of, the as other, Buildings aré. Secondii, . lkëaufe thcù Sýl>-
-Work=nfhip, bat'far crîour .in rcfpedl of Magrà- âtires - were intcnded to - reprefent. fome of the. Gods cftudr waý buik by rhe Succcffbe, * ro Chraps, who was 4e EVP6 -dàm;;: for in tbe moâ ande=-rimesý Pyrami

Cepbren his Brodnt, as Herodô= and Diak= columis or Obc!àký *eïe , woribipp'd 4 Iffiaies of the
Gods, beffire ibe -exad Àhrt ý of- i.aking- Stmes ývm'-

ThethirdPyramid, 1 à thanciàer of the former two, found cm .; and fo as Yis Corni&wa repreféitted the Hornt
*as built-by Alyctrinm,'the Son of Cliebps. orC&»mir of thé Moon,.fo thefe P)ramids might reprefent the

;Ia'ys-ocred. Othér Writersgive di&r=Namesw the- Rays of the Sun, which tficy %7orlipVd er.'t
T«dtmden-of -thefé Pýý - but- chis-'is: what is moft name ofofirir. - Other Nations wicre wont Co cred n
probable among- theïr varwcs Opinionsi, according. to. Lin overtheà Dcad; but we find, no ra-
Mr.- ids out of eept,,unleeit bc the Scpiýlchrccf

Sefidcs thefe threeýihich iknow crraix, tIerâàtusmen-ý King of Fjruria,ý which yet was'fiý-inkriour to.,dm
te . nsa fourth bùilt of Brick by Af,=ýwho fýcceedcd My- in magnitudcý, tho' it was admirable for thé n «nibir Md

crrme, andýanorhcrinwhich 17Yiý,ùs ms burie4,-at the comfi>-ame of L ilÏePyrarnî4 as', it à' dcfcrwd 1PLùý
endof the Labyrinth buifi: by ýthc Vwelve )ÇýM of C. .8 3..

And long 1:kfore an' of' thc1ý,- Méris iai.bà ad. The firit ofihe thr,ýý.jrýu fi
Mir2ble Lake, àtâed-two PyTamids, omý-,for himfrif topof a rocky'Hilfin the fand 'Dèfaàof ÀÉ

üîd znSlier for hir Vif.;, all ývhý arc Ion fince rcW Sc4burth of a rom
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korge Sian. dys bu Hiflo 'of Airica. 7U
of the lâtiation giving bcaory, ns the Solidicy oÈ the Iýooin7 bcing ýpcckied wîth blick, ývhire, and red
gock Jocs firinxiefs te the Superflrtiâtire. 'nie is Spots, and rcfcfnýlc.q two Cubes fincly fà tokctber, and

exa, 4quar'd, and the Nui ide of ir bcing h Il w'd within. It îs fcvctl Fcct thr'ce Iiichcs and
'Vy four -th f 0 0 a hait

-111e3fur? by MAr. (,kc,.vcs ivicli a &idius of 1 o Fecr, was long, in brcadth Ànd depth chrec Fect chrcc lnchcs and
found te bc 693 E7ý,-1i171 Ecrt, and , the Altitude hcing chrec quarrers on the out-fidc, but within ir is foniîthing
rirafur'd, b), its Pcrpendctilar, was fotind te bc 431 lefs, which Xhows char the Mcn of this Agè',irc of che
Fcct . but if à Le takcn as ir afccnds inclînirig, thcn ýit faîne Stature with thofe thn, liv'd ncar DOO Yc.trs îagoý

iý clt;ai Co tlic Latitude of clic Bafis, which is 693 Fect. tho'fome famous* Meii bave choughz le contraty. Jf
To give a crue notion of che juft Vinienfions of chis Py- any afk boiv this Monumcbr cotilAc convc 'Iiy,,to this

rainid, wc nit* imagine upon clic fides of the Bafis, Ç-I)axnbcir, fince it is iinpoffiblc for ir ýr tbol'c
wh;cli is perfe.ýtly fquarc, folir cqtiilatcral triangles mu- narrow Paffiges in the Pyràmid s-ehich Icad col ir > 1 in-
M3I1ý- till they allmct at rbcîop, as ir wcrc fwer, char ir muft have been rais7d and

ia a Point ; for Èý the Pçrirn6t'er of cach Tri2ogIc com- up by fomeEnginc, Worc clic Cl;.imbcr was finilh'd and
prehcjlli",, %ý-'79 Fcer, -Ind the Pcrimcter Of 'lie Balis the Rooý clés. d.

77- The fcýênd Pyramid is farce diftànt the flig . cor 'al'
, - Fccý, tll-- wb(jlc -ýýrca Of the Baf's will contain

,ý8o,-49 rquarc Fcer, or about clcvcn Acres of Arrow from the firft, and is all buiir of Sconcs of «,t white ryimii.;d
crol!nd7 -,vhých is a Proportion fo monfirom, thar ir colour, nothing fo grcat as thôfc of rk'ic, firtt ; the iidcs

mjgý1j: fccn îjic-cdible, but thac ic is ;; trc(tcd by the An- rifc nor with Degrces or StcF3 likc char, hurarc finooth
ricnr.stý bc as iiiucli,' and by forne of them te bc morc. 2na quai, and the whole Fabrick (cerris te bc vcry en-

I'hctCcLàr ro the top, cf clic Pyraiiiîd frorn ali zbe rides rire, cxcept oix the Soqtrh fide. Tho' it is gcner.illy
lv:thoiit, is by degrccs or S:cps the loi,-crmoft Dcgrcc xhought te bc inferiour ce the firft in x-n2gnitudee yez by
i5 rcar f,)."r Foot in liciglit, in breadth, -,v'hicli gocs Mr. Grervc:'s Qbfcrt-atioi), the Hëiglnh ind clic Sides ýf
ibotic the [-'Yramiçi in a Ici ci : the fcçond Dcgrce is the Baris in both arc equal. Tbcre'is ne Entrance inta ir;l
hkr the &ft, oidy ir retires iiiward from clic firfi near and chcrcfore nonc can tell whar Chambers arc within.

thrcc Fect -ift,ý-r rhc fimc alinxicr i3 the third 'OW7 and Ir îs boubdcd on the North and Weftriacs with rvo ver)*
fbjic rc(t, riling likc fo niany Sra;râ--nné aboie ;tnozlier flatcly and cleboratc Struaures, bcing ?o foot dcepf
to the ropý ivhich ciids-iotini J'oint, but in a litrie Flat'l and moretha3li long, cur out of the liard 1ýock, and
n-hich is aliolit 13 Fet-c broad, bcioý cover'd ivith ninc j fquarld by 1 , which arc fuppos'd te bc -lie Lodg-
Ston-.c, bcriýrs v-vo -6vliich arc wanring it. the Angles., ings of the prîcft$.

Thc Dý«rccs bý- whii7h wc afcend, arc not of an cqual Thc third Pyrarnid iN diflexit from the fcccnz.ý abcut ý 6 rhc thi
dcrth ; Ïor fouie arc néar fot;i Fc(:t, ochers want of Furlong, and tho' it appcars at a diftatice to bc of «In.
-ibrec iid the higlicr wc afzeiie, the dcrtli groivs the cqual lici-lit ývith the two former, bcca.,fe of th* *ad-
lers ; crid Co in proportion docs the breadtii alfo decrcafe. v2ntagc of irsSirùatioxi upon a highcr Rifc of the HiA,

Thcfc Rows of 5roncz; arc much, impair'd bý- the Wca- yet it is rcally niuch lowcr, cach fidc of the Bifis being
Iller; yer ci-cry stcp, which iî b=-onc finglc Stolie, is azý OnIYÎOO FI-cc IOrý1eh which waMs Mr 400 fcèt of the
Irait ;o ctibical Fcet. The nui-ober of Dcgrccs from! two ormel«. A c c Axicient and gcnc-
the borroai te the top, is 2 07 Or Z08, Saine of the An- rally agrcc that it was iliatic- of biack ;tl,ýcpic Wrblc,

cicnts have reportcd, thar c4is Pyramid caits no iliadow, whcxcas Mr. Grc.,rveýr affurcs tis upor his orni infpedtion,
irhich muft bc nirant in the Summcr-cime, and ar mid- chat tý wholc Pyramid fecrits te bc of aclcar and whitc
day ; for in the Winter Mr. Gt-caves faivit cafi a iliadoiv Stone., ornewhat choiccr and brigbrer 111A that in citlicr

az Noon. of th-, orlicr tivD Pyramids : but what the Scoije withia
Afrer l"Ir. crcavcs bas taken à viciv of the Out-idc! may lx, no body can tcl4 finç, therc is no Exirr2iice..
of this Pvramid wirh irs Figure and Diincnf;ons) bc into Ir.

gives a particular Acciunt of ývhat bc fbund within it, of ý Among the reft of the Pyramids in the L;1ý.,t.
which the -Ancicnts wcrc rient, out of a fuperftitious Drfarr, which bc about x 3, therc is one no lefs wordjy
regard te the S.tcredncfs of clic Placé, and the of rncmory than any- of clic guec former, ivhicli ftands

ba'rc given us rornantick Dcfcdptions. And firft He, at-OUC 2o Miles difiant frorn thern, -morc %vichin thc
tells us how lie arcexided on the North; fide 3 3 Fect" and Sandy Dcrarr, m-hich app-cairs te bave the famc Dimenfi-

ýth "Che and I;SÇô *anycnzcr.U into itivith Tapciýsinýoili";,- thcfameStcpsvirbourasthcfirft. It -tppeirs alfa
thcîr Fxands, thr6, a quarc narroiv Palfage, chrce Fect'to bc of the farne colour, and te havc;an Ent

broad and 92 kn g ihc Dcclivit), of ivhich---vv.as« edu- char on the North fide, which is barr*d up within ; and

a 0 "r'litned, iijar thcy wcté forc'd. ar clic farther end fo wharever is faid of the firik in rcfpca of the Out-fide,

0 rcep upon cheir &IUc5. Afrer this, having is applicable te thîs.
a, 

thefe Rupezidivus' Srru-;afs d rbroý place in which they found ugly large Bats Astothe mannerof crca'n-,
aborca Foor long,, they cutrcd thro'intricacc éturcs, Mr. Grcavrs difliking -- whar îs fiidabour it by

into Many fpacious.Gal&cries, builc ivixh polifli'd Mat- Rèrodctie, Dicdo;vis, and Pl;eq, îs of Opinion,. Thar the
b1c, ivhire fpecklcd. Ar the end of one rhey faund the Buildcrs firft made a large and fFacîo u, Towcr in the

Vell mtntîon'd by iviiich is circular, bcin3 chrec midit, rcehîng to the top, and thar te the Sides of rhis
Four broad, and ar that cime 2o decp ; clic lidts of ir Towcx the rcft of the Building was applied,. picce aftcr
art lin'd with white MarbIc, ind the Dcf,:cnt iiito ir is picce? like fo many Bumciles and Supporters, flill lcieil-
by fàfteninr the Hands and Fecr in 1 -rulc open Sparcs, ing in heighth rill rhcy cinic to ihc loivermoit Degrccý
cur in rbc rides ivithïn. .Aftzr vrc had rafs'd, fays hep i-.-Jiich isa deculr Work, but veq lifting.'

thro7 feveral Callerics, lie ili thc ýamc contintz'd
Linc, and Icad te the jni4.!ý1lc oF ttic Pyr2niid, wc ob- No,ý far froni thefe Rands the Coloffgs; up tà the Mouth Z=
fcrvcd th * c fZrangc Eccho nicnzi,)ncýl by ci'.,, ky dif- îs all narcral Rock, as if nature bad foridd it fo on pur-

7g a Gun - for dir Sound 1,cin- carriýzd in chofe pofe.; the relt iscompo57d of huge flatSroncs kid upon ir,
fmootih Paff-.igs, and findiiig no om%,varýî, te- and wrought ro reprcfcnt an F-rhiopi,-ný Wornan, adorcJ

9,ýb upon ic fW and caufcsýa confus*d noife, which by formcrly by the Couvtry People: Unàr this thcy fay
But. that whÎ,-h^ fs moft adi-mrablc, IJ Ilies the Body of Amafir. The fizc is net ferrionfirous as

thrrich an, d Jjiaýzio-:s Cbanibcr, which lies about the reporred by IUny, who makcs the Head x a 2 &cz in
Qnterof the P% tarnid, in which Art may fccin rô have compafs, wFêr-=-,-rhc whole îs but 6o Fcet high - rhc

coàtcnded . wizh', Nature, the curious Work bring net Face is fomewbat disfigur'd by time, or che fpiýc of thé
inferiour te the rich Marérials ; for the Floor, the àoof Mours who abornînarc ImaiýZc& Piîn7 and ether., call ir
and the SiJes of ic, *arc ail nade or vaft Tables of Tbr- Spbt*nxý The upper part of rhe Sph;nx refembied a Mai-"
baick M2rble, very grx'c,--Fulty fiz',l and Flac'd. The den, the loiver a Lion - b'y this Figure the

ninc Szoncs which ýOVcr zhc Roý£ are of' a prodigious EVF.-ians nicant the Incrcafé of rhcir Rivýcrp cnd confc-'en - -Room, rentli, uf thcîr Riches, which happem--trben thegch> li-c fô niany hti«,c Beart: --ýLvcr1îng xlic
ind ftipporit,% the infinite Mafs u-à- the Pvrarnîd above. un is in the Signs of Leo and Ktgo This is but
Thr cIiýgZ,ý1 of « , bo r 4 ý '-*/*b Fcéri the brc3dth froin the Shoulders up,vard, thd P1!n,ý gives. ir a Belly.
about c7. ard the hcigh1tý ig aýd a balf. '%Vithiii this which could never bc, unlefs the Belly bc now 'covereJ

81?riouï Roorri 112nds the NI-ntimrnt of Clxr,ýs or r&ni- with the Sand. By a Spbiax in their H;erozlypiîcks, chey
7nir') of one piLçç of M;Iýojc, bol lov within, uxi,-ovefd rcMfenrcd an Hailor alfo, bating an anýiýàc and'an

ar thetu. an'i founùi-.,,, Ei: c a BrU, without any Sculp- alluring Face, but w,thal the Tyranny and Danger ot aturc or n ý;x- u WilIl I.Trn e n r. » ' 'r. ir is the common opinion, afëer Lion, which fbc makcs ife of over the * IingJýfcdtccd
DiàJoruf, thaz C nor his Succcilor Cephrrn Cully. Such for- of Fgtýxcs they creded alfo ' berbre

ferc cvo-r Py72mids, bcçafflý, fa)-s lie, the rhcir Temple, chinking chat the Mylkries of Religion
'Peoplt beinê 1ýv rhem ý%vith bard labour, and Philofophyoughr to bc contained in JEnigrnatical Ex-

t."rcatcnd to Zr-Ir thcir Licadldies in*picces, a-id throiv preffions, chat they mîgNt bc kepc from the Knoivledge of
Cheni our c)f thefL S-cPuTcJarcý. Dicd. 1'. iý This Mtiiiu- the giddy Multitude.
Mènt is of the f--a-c 7rebtickMarbie wirh the whole

C c c z Fiv;!
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Fivc Milti Sout] i-caft of thtfe, and two '%Vcft of the bIcs of chat nature. wl)(1) clic dcad Body com q.
River, tow&rds which the'Broiv of thc Moutitaill IcAnsA cd Co clic Ozlicr fidc, 'tivas broligtit bQforc Certain jud-C,liffle, flood tbc Roy-al City of Mempbe, £bc Strcilýt], ivlicre1 if the Dcccasd was convittcl of, 2n çý il
and Glory of old built by oFdoo and call'd fo - tlicy rcfufcd it Bwial, otlierwirc:,twal

> .1 f intcri-'(t Rb afcr(.,,gllzcr, whom they fable" lur kèy with iii clic faid. Thus did th%:fc PCtcr his Lbau N; opie Clidcavour to fýc&j1c -kt,
fhipc of t*Bul). In this was thc Tcmplc ci* Af;j, the lcls miliaken Eternity ro îlicir Nanics;ane, lWqýtçs.

Cime vvith ofi#-;s ; and Apelle, &-c. arc Ecturvîng ilic fitme way wC CaAnC, and hZVlrg rtp."P

all the farnc. Thcrc in Rarce cnougli of Ktiins Ictt to the Nilc, wc turn'a .1 little to tFýc riplIt 10 1 . lie lýU_
tcitif), char once fb ftmous, ftood hçrc ; yct

fo.c fcw Rçmains arc to, bc fçcn Ri Il and forne Sz.-tiucs 1 Il ý ýf the old City' c. Ji: hid its winic from f,ý)jjjc
'Ilc ý utl arof Caîrr.jvhom rbC old Fzy-mblanccs, ivhîch ly in a ruinous condi- to

::ion. thcrc, 11-110 b"ilc R CaftIc ili the £11-ne place wliere this
This haý mide fémc mift-ikc old Mcý-nîý',is for the now itands, dcfcribcd bcfbre, which wis a grciz while

prcrenc Cairo: Dur fuch is 1;;xvcbo-,Ii f,:Cn aiid ivrotc Of after a Clarrifosi Town of thc thrce J egions, roitcd bric
thc former, fay ic ftood cir bc Scencs at-ove the Soilzhçrxl ro dcfcnd chis Country in the rime of the afd
,AiigIý of DrIra, cach sccnc Colitailling fivc Nblcç, and anciently gavc the narnc to the Ciiy for.iicrly

foinctinics fcven anui a half, according to the difi'cring call'd M;friib1k.ticý- by thc laid co _hivc
Cufloins; this South Angle of Delta is ýîour Miles diftant built.by oplar, Succelfor ro ; Lut it mijk bc

fro;ii C.:,ro. 13cfidcs) thefe Pyramids bclonging to ccriainly radier rc-ýcdificd chan fou r)dcd by Iiim, havipg
laid to bave ftood five Milc, North-weft cf had in it fo niany Çhriltian . Chiurcho, a3 the RUýÀ15

the Citv, ftinding diic,-'tly Wcft, and full, zwcIvc from 'Wjrncfs.
this. But ilic moft convincing Proof is, the Mumrnici - Wc pafs'd by a miglity Ciftcrn vvithin a Tçwcr, iiid
h-ing in a place, ivbere many Gencraiions bave bad their fianding upon a place iviic ' the Ri . !1:"a ý*, ,

1ý1lrýi1j3 Ntces, ilou far abovc mcmp,',is, on the Skirts as is faÎd by the :ýcwx co moderate thz Angcr cfthc lç*xlg,
dic Libyýîn Lefarrs, and ft-x-cightning of thc Moun- whom ilicy provoked to, fi,11 out: with chc ixinocclit Cîlr*l.ti:., ý alir.ofl 2o Milcs from Cairo . fo chat ic would bc ftians,

vrry oid tilar clicy illould carry thcir dcad fofar, if they Princeimpos'd' uron Thçrn as aTry-ilof
hta Cý) conveniclita place of Iiircrmcnt;nearthcCîý)-.. ConvcrrcdhirncýthcirRcligion, and tuWdl)î.; Difpica.

Wc ivould gla"dly bavc feen thefe ; but: the chargeabic fîrrc uFon thcir Accuférs. ÏIiis runs along ait Aquciuctwho, «tvcrc thcn folcm- LuFporcçd by 3co Arches, and fupplics îbc Caitic

ami clic far ofthe (Irab,> wlth
ilizii1g their Féait thcxc, and the Inconvenicncc of Iying warcr. Thc Ruins of thc City arc grent and fe ic

oui ail Nighr, made us bc fatisfied with mrbat we had the: Buildings, among which arc many CLrýifti2n molll.
beard, having fecn ' beforc'fcveral of the embalmed Bo- flerics and Temples ; the laft chat waýî left waithmivrtea, becaure as ju ould fec icdies, and fonte broken up to, bc bought for a Dollor a doum b the B; fh m fýoilcd
piccc au clic Cicy. In chat place arc forne preny large, his pro7eâ ; but tbcn 1 fhould tbink bc would fcarce
and Many littIc Pymmids, wîth Tombs of fèveral fa-! bave given thc Patriarch Icave to rcbuîld it ; the Morps

Illiolisi, lývcra1 'ruin'd, and 'as m any violated by the abus'd bizut wîth zhcîr Tonguçs for ir, and thréw downj 1 who make Moncy of the dead Bodics. Iwhat chat worthy Man begun.foor.; and ArabsI Upon this C;ril madca
Here clic ancient Egyptians wcre ufçd to bc incedd, and Voyage to Confletntin.1pir, to procure the Grand Signicr's

ivcre fond to bé'buried thcrc, 2s fuppofing it to contain Ordcr for doi-g ir ; when bc was upon this Bufinciý he
the Body of oriris. - Undcr cvcry onc, or whercfoever was, but cou thro'bis own' fecking, choïcii Pzrriarc' or
5tolles lie which arc not liatural to the: place, if you thc-Grccýs. and aliffle afcer, by the Brilz-crics of anothçr
rcmovc thcrn, axe difcovcr'd Dcfcenm like thrî narrow being difrIac'd, bc return'd to Cairo. Here is; a licdè
Moudis of Wells, baving boles in cach fidc of the Chappel Rili flanding, dcdicatcd to thé -Vr in 1 ý
aVs jo go dolvn by inftcad of Sccpsý yct fo trouble- 1 Il

undcr which Is a- G O:to, mlhere they fay fhe hid ber felf
forcie, chat niany rcfufc to go dàwn char came rhcre ozi'mhen Rerodi purfJ hef. 7iý much fzeqtentcd by ille
purpofc ; fýmc of thcm, arc ncar ren Fathorn dcep, .Chriftians; and fois the Tomb of Nrf;fjr in chib pIaýc bý

Icadùig into long Vaults* bclonging, as ît fhould kcr-n the Mabometanf,
to pirt-icu!ar farrilics Il -Ný-n CrUt Of the Rock, 1viLý The few Inhabitants chat arc hçrc arc Grécý-e and Ar.

Pillars for it. BCtwcýý cach Arch the Corps ly rank'd imenîa&.t ; %VC faw great vcry. high, and propr
one by anotlicr, Jbrowdcd. iu folds of Lnnen,, fwath'd iup by-Butzrdftý>. 'Ibcfc arc reparied to Le the Grallarics*7-lrýi'i

_.Vi * Bands of clic fâme, tbc Breafts of icycral' be-ing of ?cfcph. ivhcrc bc hoarded Corn in the Yeu of Pla,tý.
t1in d wîth Hîcroplipliical Charaâm -, in > thcîr Bcjlics to provide igainit wa-nt in the approaching Famine: rhey
erc painzrd Parcrs, and their, Gods inclofcd in ý lictIc are fevcn in an, thrce Randing and cmploy cd to the fame
Nleda!s of Scone or Metal, fome of the thape of blen ufe, thc rcft ruined. From hence i:p the Rivez is noý
in Coar Armours, wîth the Hcads. of ShtcP, Hawwks, ithing co bc fcep but Ruins for twrý'ury Miles togclhcr;
Dogs, Cc. ochcrs of Cats, Becules, Kionke)-s, and fuch'and xhcrcabouàwcýcnded our Dayï jcurncy.
U-c - 1 brOught fcverai of thcfc -%vith me : the Linnen 1 On the fotirth of Ai-irch We lefz ý7ýirc in the difgrife of

puli'd off ( which for Colour -and Subftance mfcmblcs: Pilgrimsfo-ir of us Ený,tift and ont
xlic inward Filrn bemecil the Ba-k and the Bolc> wbcji! was, a Priefl, and anch er a Fhý ficîýn - Fer our fc.lvcs ue
loiig dried, and brittIc ) the Body appeaxs folid, uncor- bired thrce Camcls, and thcir Ill-ec WO to, carry U5ý the
rupccd, and perfcâ in aU ils I)imcnfions ; whercof the thi rd for Our PrOvifilons : the rrizeiss, to, bc knomii Ir

Mafcujous Parts arc moft brown, fýmc Iblaek, hard as Ca,-a uFon ihc dividing chcgreat Profit of tbe Can,% in,
ýtonc-Pit:ch, =d in Fhyfick works fomcwhat alike, tho».=fývcral>Ie to the fuccefs of the journcy. 'WC bad allo

ne mn,,rr -Içccwl' cd more foveraign. When they preMe thcfc to a C baff a Dollar a. Day, to, Le cur intcrprcicr,
,_ pcii:ý,ngh-Cep them frein, ]Putrcfàâion,.-they draýv om the Bmins andtoicw'aier upon u& : WC itock'd oàr felvès with ]Provi-

au thc NoRri15 with. an Iron Liftrument, fiffing the faille lion for fo long a Voyage, as Bifcuit, Ricr, Raifins,
wich p;ci-çr.-atii-cSpicez; - thcn* cutuipp up the Belly with Figs, Datcsý Almond.,i, Olives, 0

> yl, Sherbcr, ýfè. and
ail Etl' . c an Szoneand viking out tbe ýowcIsi:hcy cl=fc bought I>cwrcr, Brafs, and fuch U-c«ý Conyenîc;icicq, as
the Inflïce with Nvillealid flýffing the fâme with a Corn- if -ýc intimdcd to fer up Houfe-k-ceý!ng : Our Nv2ccr
poritior or caffia, Myrrhe, and Ochclr Odours, dofe ît we carricd.in Go-it-fkim WC rodé 1;1*"fballow things

arair. Tlic fanic tlic Foorcr fort of Pco le did. -- vÎth Ue CradJcsýwhich ive wcrcfomcd un buy tco. Wc wcrc
as thc InC)(le of thcir:, Skulls. anTBellies ftfll rwo, on a Came], which was fecued abo%-cý and coi-er'd

ttft,'47y, ferchz from the Lakc of ý4fph£.ItÎtes În ý1cwy : So witÉ I:innen, a Fofture extreamly unc2fy, but the In-
did they alfo'witli the juicc.ýof Cedais ; which by thc habitants chat arc ufed to it, fit crofý_jcgg'd naculrally.

.cxtrçam bittcrnef-, and dryî-,ig factilq-, not only forthivirli Thar Nightwe pitch? r.car j4 Mi!cs from.the
rcnio-vcd the Caufc ofintcriour Cçmptîon, but cc this City . In the Evcniný rhc Captýin -came, a well'

which îs abcnit 3 oco Y crved thcm un- mounted, and with i pcod Arrendancc. Hcrc wc Raid
corrupred . So diffeyent îs the 9:àlity of th3t Trer pro- the next day for the gathering togethcr of the Ca-a%ýar,
curirlg Lifc to'tlic-Dead, and being very daingerous to the paying c ý the People of thc Village four- for.

After.this zhey. wrap «Îhe Body in a gcar many levery Cgmcl, for which thcy gvard us au Nîýht, x-id
Folds of linnc.-%, bzfrncaxd with Gum. like ýCar-cloarh.' rnake eo-od whatever is flolen : thry eo the: famc in o.

thcy had pcrformcd theïr, - Ceremonies, which cher piaccs. Ont of them often calling out rVij;v2,-tvhich
wcrc vcry n=Crous, thcy put the Corpýc in a Boar, to is anfwered by ecugh, which roqcthè fignifirs

bc waîrcd over A,,ý a Lake on the ý South of the this'%Virch-ivord paffing round Caravan, is fuEcier)cCky, by cme ccruin Pedon only, whorn *,rhey calléd AifurancethatalP-;fafe. Amongusivcrcfcvcnjîcwif;ý
Ciarmi ; this gavc che hint ýf his Infemal F Women,. cercamly old, who vricicnook * the jourircy

mam Ncu this Lakeftc.ý)d the flady TMple of H:cetc, Oniy to.dic au 9rerzt1elem, carrying with them, the Bonc->
'Orith the Ports of Ccc7t:iý and by of their Parcntsý Hufbands, Children and otber Ki;,dred.. >

Bare of Brais, which bcceinc the Original . of the Fa- ithe Lme Whim carrics thcm from, all other parr.9, w1kle
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chey can conveniently. The Merchants had w1rh thcxn gonc, for fcat of a surprizial ; but, a large Dwirk.5hip

Many Nrégroes, a good Commodity - Thcy -buy ilicm of puning in Co fcc;.forCompany,:auçi Che En,10fle being al-
cheit Pârents, 3 o Mles hi gher on Che W-Lft ficic of the ready fo ftrong, they werc liccnceý 1) Che fixth of
River, wbo parc with chein withom any concern; for as .7unel Maecrs having Clic. Night btfbrc in

oùmrs look upon chtir Kichcs ta confift in the Multitude boats waitcd -the Rcturn of the, Grce Mafirr, frôtrx
of thewE»rlc, fo thcfc counz their Wcaith by the nuin- viewing a Fort, which iva-itbcnbuiiý.lîl,:ýg, grld IVCÀ'Coniàd
ber of their Chiodren. him haine wi-h -- i Guný.

About [enac Night ive fer ont, and arrived the next 'I who ricvcr cctild bt reconcilcd Co the Sca,
Mlcrning ac Biliblh, in the Land of Grjbcn, frum chcncc rat1cr te R;4y lythind ajonc, aod Uý1dcr,5'q g

ourXICY1, WC arrivcýU il, ale Nciglibour- DifficuJrjcý, rilan cxiterraiii the Thought
hood. Of catare, wjlc)rc ive: mer with C-otton-trec.q, and Voyage io -f vva, or
a Trec calrd by the 1îats, Alchan ; the Powder of its light ?gainlt the City ' ý

P rCn1QLý froni 1k 14C Q
Pica, dried Lcavcsi:beinga, Die fur a rcddigi-)-cllo%%r. With thit PýOplc, and ac a -Jo'ý how ta dLpofC rjf mi fcIf . A tk;p, Empire colour tlicir Hair lafi alittIccrK )Die the Women in the Tri Px;ac made towards Me, roivcd b%, ai)

land Nails, axvi foilictiries thrir Hands and Fect, and whofc ir is ta attend on Stmo gIcr5 thac J.-tvc not
the ôzhcr parts of thcir Body, ccinplcring it with Gum, Pratrî,;1ýý ta prevenc an), Iufýâion by Çoillpac;Cs
and laying ir on in thle Bagnio, thitt it may pcnctrarc the ncar Chcm. This Mali çarricd me ta the boli'O%%' bal)

derper. Sonne Clr-ifliajt ui%: ÏC as %vell as ing of 2 Rock, whcrc fbr thar Night 1 %vas ta. ta L-C up
and indced the Çonetit-aptioil ir, fo un;ý cri'il throughott MY Qmlfcczs, a1ýJ Chc ncxc day hz -was ta carry nic V)
the Tirk;p Empire, thac the Valuc. crý whar lis ufcd, thcLrýarcrr.,i,2 liti thcrc 1 lv2s te it2Y-à 0 01- 4P Day5 bcforc

amoubtçzC Soooo Sultaxiics. 1 couldhp adimitred into the City. In tb"s rnclancholly >
Ncxt day we c=c to A litd-c lower !sa Lake condition was 1, linuf;l. 'n Hardfhips, ivlli,c tri*

or call'd ancicntly Sirbrnii and Dow B' rena, rhich divides Guardian ivas goiýc for fome Viâuals fur me ; buc
ppt from S7d,-. In former Cimes 'twas .called Barti- thernean Cime chis lucky Accidcnt rfferd, A Picigcca,

th.rum, from irs fucking iai, and fwallowing up wbole Ar- Carne te the place ivich two old Wonicii in ir, ;vho'.
mics; for it ]Aad.tbënaPalfageintozbc5ýa (ivýich W readaAi?-k7 Carpct uporn the Rock, ind, ,pan thit a
new choakcd &iý) and rtin ouc ta the lcngzh of zoo îable-cloach > which thcy furnillied witji varicry cf zli-,

Ftir!o"9-,, in a xiarrow Troilgh, guarded on cach Hand choiceft Mears : A littlé after carnc niiother Pý,r1gcc0,
wich Hi,Is of Sand; ivhich bçing driven by the Wind which fera Gallant aïhoar with bis rwo

inzo the Walci, fe as to chikkcn it ta chc feemiiig con- like Nymphs, with Lurcs in their Hand,ý, fuir ùf fond-
fiftcj;cy- of E arch ; foi Char wheri People camc Jing tricks, fcarc giving cb Spark Icave -ta car i b;r,

unawarcs, the firft Sand they trodc on fêtrn"d firm buzwhar, they put Înto bis 1vlouch: Scrncrimcs the Ç)Dý
but after a. further Progreis the Sàud gave - -a-y-««,--an-d ould play upon the Luxe, ivhi lft 'rother fu ng, a zid laid

fiiding ffill further. inzo ibe Body of the Lake niadc Ît bis Hcad in ber Lap, thus aping Clic of l.o% crs,-
impolfiblc for Che Travcllcr ta reucat. Now cis only a The old Hags bad -no fmaL'eýrc in the Comed y, ivich

littic Lake, and grows daily icié. their ridiculous Moppîngs. Tlicfc, as 1 licatà afrcr-
Nmr ihiýs, Lakc is the Mounraîn C11ux, or e huge wards, werc îhe young Womcn's Mothcrs, ivho bad
Mole ofSand, famous for the Tcrn -c 'of 7ppitcr, and brought thcm from Greccc, ta tradc with £bc unmar-ied
the Tomb of Ponýlt7, which was noely Tepair'd by Che Kxàghthood , at laft Che Gentleman, ýVho was a Frençb

Einpcrour Adî-ian. The. North fi'de of Chic Lake is Captain, invited me ta Cake part wich thcm, which 1
border ' 'd bry 1.û4inra ( or Ucnx ) fo calld from the Idu- ýwantcd not te bc much intrcared ta, and bc fi, ke ta 7

mces, a Ficoplc of Arabia Bellix, wha abdicaced théir chczn ta makc much ofthéÉàrcii,,r *- Lut thcy nreded poc
own Conntiy,, and bcrc incoMrated by rfic Hebrew;. j to bc 1purr'd ; for they grew prcfc:ntlyo faiýi!iar, as'tva_; P,
-The Sgleaffec of Salhîn invitcd himrelf CO our Tent, 1 loathfcxne co us bath : both 'he axid thcy, in ity of riyand 2fter fýcding upon Our Provifions, w uld ba'vc>faUen' bard lodging, offérod ta convey Mc into t le City byupon our Perlons, if wc had exoc - bcen forzificd by. a Paff- Night and -bring me back in the Morning ; a Crime,

ý rt fro the Bajfn of Cairo, and leur Captain's Intemft. tvbich if difzovered, is pwiifhàblc «%%,ith death : Wbile
erc Our «wbole Cara.van aflýmblcd, confifting of Io co chey werc pcrfwadiný me to' ir, my G unrdian rcMrned,

-Horfes Mules and .11fcs, and 5oo Camels, a Cacncl i and a M.-Ircfé wich him, whofe- Fa-.hc:- -was 2n
bting Ocaft cre2red for, is net only ufeful bu =Cga- man -- As foon as bc undcrftood whaz t -bad pre

ti. ry ý1 the Arabiorn Dcl*zrts : Hellil carry x woo ývàghr, tho' ta, me,' bc dîffivaded rhicm, ; fa [bc Capraixi havinS pro-
6co bc the ordinary Load.ln loadiiig or unloading bc lies mifcd nie bis good Offices, depaned. Whcn they. wcre
on his Bell y, ind whcn bc is Joalâcd pro nably to got a pretzy way frorn the Shoar, the Whorcs ftript an&,th, wili (as is faid; rifc up andbis Strcng ta Cake Icapt into the Sca, whcrc they Violarcd all Che Bc.inds of
more. Hc"Il tTavcl for four Days (or. fourtcen upon a Modefty. Tbc Captain did net forgez bis Premifc,

Finch) -vizhouc Wazer: for in his frelquent Belchings, having.follicitcd Che Gi-car iWaftci- on, my bchalf, as bc
bc chrufts tip a Bhddcr, ivhich moiitc-ns'hi.% Throir and fattinCounci4 Prrttîcýrwasgrantcdmr bytheconrent

Mouth, and comnionly, upoa a Jourxià bc is cramd of the great. Croffes ; fo 1 came into Che C:zy, ind ivas
%vý-th Barly-dough. - Some fay the Camýl5 ire-thc oky kindly entenaincd in the Houfe of Che lae, rncn--

Crcaturcq thai ingender backwards. iheir Face is flow rioued, wherc 1 Raid ibrec Wec - .
and unfufferablchard ; and upon thé Icaft unevencm Maita lits in the Libyan Sea, exaetly bczwcc.,l r
ilippM Ground they arc apt ta itumbic. They arcrcry in Barba7 and the 5ouýh-caft Anelc of Sicîý, an 4lun-
mild and triâablt, abating fbr thc rime of their Vent- drcd and foirféorc Miles diffant froin Che one, and fixty

rY, which lafts 4o deys, and -which is fo fûtilous, chat f.Tom the other ; îr contains threc fcorc 1ý,îik5 in cixçnit,
they bite and férarch their Keepcrs. About their Necks and 'wasforincýrly called uron chic accounc or
they have cêrTàîd rins wet by the Dem;frs, and in- the plenry of Honcy there. Thc Councrv îs all. ovei:

clos'd in Lcathcirý * ta prcférvc ftom MifchanS and the Champion, bcîng no ochcrýthan a Rock- covcred with
Povfon of ill, Eycý. Earth, = excceding two Foot wilcm LCCVcft. iiere

On the tcnth of Marclb ive ýàued Arabià Palrilca, a arc few Trecs here but fuch as bcar Fruit; which thcy
barren dcfolate, CounM, which bcars nothïng but a arc well provided with of all fam. ; '%Vood fot cheir

few fcatter'd',.Palm% and a littlc ivild Hý1Tbp, v4th Fuel thcy fetch ft.oïn SÎc;y, cxccpi'i%-har is ufed by Cho
whkh the Inhabirants &cd their Carnels, the Mîik and meaner fort of Pcopk, which is a kind of grcaz Thiffic

fleib.of Cani5«ls bcing thcît, principal Suflevance. The ai'à Cow-dung - buc thcy* confurne Dot much, the Cli-
Wbàl(. CQunM is -a Wîldcrnefs of Sand hcal up in mate is fo exceffivc hot; for cho'ir is fomcriine-ý ma-:

Mcunt2insý 2cçoTdiiig las Che Wind blows. derated by the Winds, te, which à is cxpofýd from ilic*
The Piffictilars or the Author's journcy thW this Sca, 'tis botter chan -- ny place în Clic famc P 1

Counrry, -. bc Hély Land, &c. arc referr'd ta ancrther Hcrc arc no Rivm. but fc> cral Fouzeains. The Soit
Piovince; only-*tis thoughr not emproFer ta Cake inhtre produces Do Grain but Barley ; the Bread made oc Char

.his ObfMatioàs upen 'Ni.-Im. and Olives îs Che ordinary Dici: of îhe Villagerç,. aný.1
On r& 2d of ?une'ýCîngSnndtl wcentciýd the kjavcn the stmw fuftains Ch' r Carde. Tlicy bave plenry,

which lies on the Eaft fide ofrhc Cizy.of VrIîtra in Che Ille enough of Cumin-Secd, , uiL S
of Meltawhiith ive falurcd -%vîth y 8 tighteen Guns, but we which they merchandize with ; bcfidcs, thcv have çon,.c
iverc rct allowëd roi enter, tho' wé bid a Fatent to ibe'w Cotton-Wool, which exceeds all others. The Inhabi_
Chat we.wRc frce from the Plague nor fuffeed ta d2 ri rants dy rather of Age than Difcafes, and bad foimerly
whcn the Wind fýrved,, whirh within two days acrl.; the n'âme of ýorrunar, beraufe of their excclling ip.

for thé Gallies werc then fmîng out upon forne Entcqrmr Arts and nice Weavîngs. Thcy were criginally a Colo-
on Barka?7 ; for which rcafon they would not let us go, ny of ithe Pl,,anîc.*4ns, wha trading as far as the miin îr
left if we were mken we fhould make fomc diféolvéry ; Ocean, fcttled upon this Ifiand, and by the Coivcnicn- . ......

they wàè fo cautious, as to hinder any of their own cy of the Haven,, got grcac Eftazes ; in midit of ii
3hips to, pur out till femetime aficr the *GaUW wm is built tbcCity of M41t.-I now ça cither



eorge,7. dys, bis
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fiving a, nainc to belp f God, ta-bc trWe obedient ta a/1ýV yùpcrs*mrj
r0tn 1 ir. pointed by Godand thii Order, tu liiie rp;tholit or.

> Theà Language diilerstiotmuchÈibin b JI ny thint ef
Thel, Li> che IMoýtýco ý tbo" Wy'awd, &nd witbal ta livé cipa Upon.-this bc is jîade,
cege, 'it mains fainc Print ftill of - the liuniýkTonguc. 1 can- 9 indulgemics, ant.

flot dccidc, whcthcr it came intô the poircffloll of Spain, cd chein bý thc Sec of Béridcsothct prayeÏ the
togcchër with the Ningdom of Sic;" h S Mards arc conimanded to fay r 5 o Pater-Mflers cvM day, -îû

COIIqL*Cetýit frrin thu Mrorj,.whicli i ýo"by the fuà as have. bcen flain ifithéir Wars. They',WcaýRibo.'
Refémblaýicd of' Lat'1F3gcsý and becau c 'ils accountcd bands about thicir NecksiwithBtànehes of flic Crote

tci belong to Afroicor : iowevcr that bc, Spain had icin àrid black Cloaks, Iarýe whitc.Croires of fine: 1
the tinic of (.4arles tile bcftowcdo ît gilli i4c ilen, ý fer in thé Shoulder of ilieni ; In cilbé.of War«ý
Kni, lità.of ýh0Jcý. car Cri Co * Mandilions trofs"d the faémc way, bçhind

ThisOrduroMnil;11thýbd looksuronSt-91ofmBaýt1pas xnd before ovcr flicW Armour.
jing 'It ý11c odicà Pacronbiit %mias iiiit inftitureld by îobn tbçCharimble They. comic liere vM 01unge that.,thcy may' thé

Patriircli 'cý Their firft -Scat was -thc' Ôoner a Comm=dcý at rome, many Of Which arCý Of,..
Ho St. 3roliti in Yeriifetem, whiéh -ýgYc thcrri thc« rracyaluc, néc got by, 'Favàir, but -bylýSçigjùoriýniglits Ulofpiiallers r Tharplacc was buîlt by ey/"are.obligedzolivcherefivcYcars'(,burrhat-necd
crie about. tlie tinic whcn the fucccfsful Expedi- lotýèa1Irogcthcr)ýand ;o go-on four Expeditions. If,
dons of thcý Chriftiàns againit the > Holy> Und, wcrc fb C ïýf then i bc convided of a Capiml Crimci lie W firfl

fanioil.ç: lheRetio-iviiof thofc Advéntures won many giaded ý in. thc Church of Sr. yoliii
vy6rthyl Ocýfdiis in thai Sýocicty approvcd* by.-Popc-'Gélafi- --W recéiv 'ci his Knighthood ; chen fttangled, a d thrownWý the ftccnl. Bv thé Allowance of ' Hmritis.the fc' iýro the Sca bý- Niâhc.-' Every Nation fctds y them- .

flicy -tvor6Garments of black,' fign'd wich a white félycs ý in their fcvciàl Alkergu, and fit at Table iec FI'Y_.Crôfs;- jýrYinon.1 firit the, Q' - -but Cuch as ixpcm petition, havc 1 c to t a1oncýth-. ir Canons his Stiýle was, "ir; have 6o Crowns aHowcd them by thc&cliy c&ëli ton j- Iy-ý anevery o6foci_çf lem rcccïve 25 fur their Cloaths.
e,'ý 4 qjý,tLjrry-în theylad Hofpitak. Ràcn= Thert aie s oo rerding hm, and ý ai nlýiY difpcr.ç»d -alii "'thýContýbutions fr= Pope ýtanoc.ent the throtighour Chrifteiidom, who repair hithcr.,uga"d, chein. ivi pon any
feccnd. 'Tiicir Voivs tied chcm to entertailfall Pilgrims'i Sýrnmons lor thé 'News of n-J

' fl J' dicyAýngulaY Hornility, --t6 guard illeir Road3 from 1 wi , -the.Rçlàgion' Ï3 zhc;univerfal Hçir, -only one. fifth
Tliievcý and Incirfions, - and, valiancoly to défend cheir 1 part' of thcir Subftaàce, cach Knïght -niay.d:fpofcof

1'ives- in dcfcnéedF fliir ÇôriitTy. .WhqLlitheCliriftians ý5ixtCcn Of them arc Ccunfellors -oi State, and of -chieft of Sýri4,'thc ý;réck Empcrour gave thein 'Authoriry callicid the Great Croffa. - 'l ér-ci-c beaten ou wCar -Tippm
for týliciaý Se-,tlcr.elit.: Others fil.- Cle-mttjt the fifth and Cogii undCrtheir Cloaks rigned -withý clicrn, 1:1 theývýconcr: , ir From 'the -Èurký, but as afbrý- ziurý.iber of -thefe. ý thé, MarLf. thè blaftdid. - Tho. cï'd arc er of colle

'fiý11olKéagaci ani then fix'-J in Tlicre arc 'Hofpital thc Admiral, the Chancellor,' -W
hère rzircn A1ýc,)-qo.?4 or Scmiii:rics; - onc of Fra"J'ice in ge-,i dies; another is chofcn, b - che Grcat Maiter and -hi,lirral, ictie of cne of -Pe*ct-c,?'icr, > aile ýof cejiitý,t voKnightýs...Mio -c flicir tei,( if'.1 r,#*m>cmbcr riiht)one of one'.of one of certýitin.y, 41d an 7 by Éallots as Venctians, do'. byýWhich means they a-ci-lich- tÈcré was. of r;Irli loi, till jýâbIvCdby-Hcnry thé. vy and Fadion.jvoid bci:hýÊn If ile Great- Maft',,n Cr, faitciglith :-Yct flicre: is oi Il that fii inpplies his , poace î i fkk, rhcy fi-der no Véfel: to go 'out of t C H ?vCni £il!
thC:EýCàion of thè'ýreat. MaRcre Of cyrry one of -thefé î hc is cithcr rccovered,.or dcad, and anot'hcr chofen in hiswhoi regulàces ý theCour#riés thcr îç,.a Grand Priori 1 -Roorn, lèll ilic Pope -thould intÉlude 'into die Ejtaicný

-s of thé Oidcr, ànd*, Uves- ïn,'grcaý Keputation >y only bcIonýîro themfci oo, Th
his tountrv.

St..îr./msvcarsin;,tl:lk/JwgsthcRcrdence6ftheGmnd '£vcryý Nation choofcsm-o Knishrs of thèü Gwn,' rWoTý'c
Prior of Etiglzir,ýl ; and'mi 1rijk,,ýman now living ;i Il fcn for £nSlib'alfo thcfc llxrcch Jf dLnr -

plès, bears ihic TitI£ý_ýnd- rtt--ci%'cs -ý a lange Penflôhfr6m ithcir olovnnuïribociilaincý.Cight'; dlorc cigh Out 1
r appoint

S as arc "Cànlîdâfle-fortvwlyl-gýity«, it Xiliglir, .a PýcÛ, 'and a fryar Senant. wh0 wCars
'"-hërë7z Ycar for Probation', and .illuit provè dicir Gcqarniy cco ; and chcfc ilirce chooie the GreatbLlitcr, out of thé
tility fbr rix Defcents, which is tricd by the Knighis of iiýxtcçn., grear Crdeq , es. -Thc prcfeit hUctis a illicaedwomen theCoLintry. Woinen arc noi incapable of rhis Honour, 1 bDrl7,. aUuc6oycais old,-ancIL-0 goyernedýCishrYcars.-
:.as appearsby a'Staturc the Malter-lhip-ofMgo. His T le is, TIk - N[pftriaià, qi & ortrid Princr My

perhaps bc,caufcoiie ,igiv's, î noble Lady, was Lard F7ar Alofius of ý Vil.*an CoYr9ý Grraî mlimrof
Authoý of the Ordcr,. as they .. âffirm; but 1 could- not H, >fi st. > John's of . Crilfi'cill, . Prince of Malta. &Id

l' the bc à no more
carof any . noiv that àrc NLràbm of ir- The Céréma- OU à FryarP orfier.

nics..ufcd'in Knighiàg arc « illefe - Fir14 'The Kni c Knigh arc, héiâ an abfolute Sovcraign, and has aL Waxen Taper in his Hand, hhcl'kiiéels. bc rccames brave Atrcndance'of gallant. yonng GcntIcMcM.ýý The
nies 4f. top.:. t.he.-ýltai. P. cIýathcd. in a long loofc Garment, - and - «cMý Cler Wcar the Badge of thé Ordcr, and arc fubjce t'Oturim jiveft hini with die Oidquefts'thcCrdinary- eo i Cr then the c Law, cpt in Milimry Affàimof t& F-ither,- Soù,'and 1ýc1la3cs in this Mand, undbc reccives i Syvordin: the etc arc: 60 il cr the Qin-

Hkily C;)iy4 to.defend ortie Catholic.k Faith with ir, to, manq of ;en Caprains - and 'four. Ciziès;..oidAjýjt4 as
iâlici fcà , il,

rcpel afid vaoý,quijh the Enciny, -roi relievc the. Opprcifed, was f ced in the Ccnter of the Inand*
aàJ îf occ'af to-dcath fôr.-che an eý ail ion bc 'riýàhapcd likc a Scutcheoi-L Tobey 'd

and-all bytilépowerof -the Croe, which:isýti cûc , it ro,'bè of grcaz IdaPOrmce; hoývclVcr dicre is aý
niùed b > the Crois-hilt, of, the Sword. , N=, They pur G rifon kepr in ir. They jbow a Grotio ficre, in %vhich
-à eck àLoout ý hini, and ftrike him, threc dincs )il the th wgs thip,-«=k'd-, rci*c.enced
Shoulder -.%irh à Sword, whicli is to inftrud -hin&, -diat bý thcm with grcaî'Lý",Qtion4 --The Rcfipd Stone of Ir
for- the Honotir of. 'Chrift hc mue éheadil4- undergo anyý th caillâto Médiats, -1vith, - the Effigies ýoîf St. ficul ci]

As fbýoh, as 'lie zs reccived -ir, lie àîou- o fidcP. and a Viper.6n tht-other, orýapAjhMs Dri, and
rilhès it i.hriccoverhis Hcàd,ýasa challàgeto the Ad- q 1ikCý: which chey rejol, inlisgr rs.to Forcigiièrs.

ve ýary, =d.eien emadis ir.'agatil, 1ýviping the Sword y report, thaï: whcn in -Vine, iràucsthc
firî upon his Arrni as an EnlýIcrn of the uàdddcdLfc Vcàomt.oî,Se ý ts; and tho',ýtbcrc, arc manySc-pçnts,,lie intrn«dsý:a Icaà for thc fut;uréý..:Thcon the Pcrfon.t -place,-bat iù thii they giovc it àur thar âo* yon 1 Mdlé or..

th'.-' érèmony,,,or givïng.hùn the Knight-hood, vcx thcnàPý rbey have no.Power rô hurt.yôu, bavin 1
bc Yi roffle. .

lays hîs'HandonJýà.ý -. ildçiý and cxhomfiiniro theïr 'Vcnoùlc,'cvà.rmçé.. the A was bcrc., Tht
gilinrui rhe Faith, ta ifpirc ro Honnu b ions other..thrcc Citi. sPý if titey. Maf- L j-6ýýaf-

r y 
,

and priifý-worzhy Aaiým -Cc.' When' 41t7sJone, cight.Yiil='-diltýn an *oc above a MUCO ' t-lhor froMý
ttyn.-Khighýs put. on fi*s: Spi=, lignify diat'fic caà:othér,-'ncar ilit -FOR cnct-; and -on.thé 1Sôrthý ride of*: -

oitg.irýtofpurn and contemii Gýlàlike Dirt, an& never the , Iffind you have ihé double. Ha>vcjàý, divided.'by ý abc coârru -%va Topgu iîch xcachpied witli ir : Then he piffltds ta Mafi: c of. Rock, whi es noi farýficIdmn the Fn.
ý-.tbc'Tapàîn hisHand, the Warks-of craxiýé, whore largeurs makci ic Thé aft

ry ndR.Cdëmpriorîof Càptivesbcingcommé3dedto Havcnre nibles ýSýaý's Hom;himi If bc bc- 'cd an,ýncCIjcàÉ Haébbarforiband:tlic 0-ieftioni arc ptic Fo M= ê=1JcftShijýs,ýrhc.SçýondfW
or à J3atchelor,- if ho. never ýooiWcd ro. anoflicr- Ordcr, if the ma arc Iliallow. clore zo, tbc u 1 it

he bt èf ý anyý ailier Piofclfýcri, if bc dcfign to live a- whicâ,pIcýtiFW.10ý1 top
and quit -rbe-,Au;. aliVeci. .-On ilie, rÀp of thé Tongué'..(U one May salio

rhorify of fçcùlar -l&giitÏàëy. His, là Avers brin î it) îocid -of Sr. ffci xhé firit thaz
xnight.N*cne upon =civin- the SacrîMcý Voffl as fôUows - flié tgr& Wýicgéd, ýýbià màny ýq4fM

-.i ke ait Lus -ý [.-j0ýp to'tbo Gad. to tlic Y.-rgîn Mýry hilit smmacu-. and 2;oot,ýg>, CannôWûwcý',fpc r,,ýt
bon. lâ.ýc d ta st jëhe,: Ba bear .a -,.as tký tç' -in

le ol,
eue; oýk
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110r. c urc Cs 0 C. .1al and St. jjrloobbnn ce magnificeniOn the Point of the Promontery, which lits betivcen £diticcs ; $bc olle is the c of a B, ô p
th4c cvo Bratiý:hcs of the Haven wbere, th 1 c Shiýs and Prior. Sea f.h p the othçr .of 1 a

G.,tIlic.ý bave t) icirStation, ftands the C;.iftlc of Sr. sc. Hofîtal is Ivorrhy caking notice of, bot4forston a jftep Rock ; this -Fortrc,'"s gave a eufficient Prcbf of clic Building and Atrèridancc : All chat falt rick arc ad- Ho-ipitdi.ltç ftrcrýph, by obligîpg the Turý-j ta raille the Sicgc, this niicccd. to ir . the ICtýghr-ç'themfelves ledge ilitie Wheilbeing the ner, after SÇ. Heo-mtv, ivhich was attack'd ; it difterapcr',l fi)r rlit)-'re proýidcd hert ' h l'ilyrick forfçt2ins flig the ScaTs or Marks of the Shôr. At'che ticil 21 ir is ABody and Sou[ too ( f "'IlF(oc of the Rock faille Cannon arc illanced, i-vhich coin - not want for trcndains rhey do
, being ferv'd çoiiitantly by thé gruniormRnd the Entry inca the'Havezi. A MaImpm-trit, dtf Knights in Silycr, and cvM ;F, Î..17 ýY tbc-(irand Mi-cclicled, as 'tivas thought, of Chriftiaxi Parents, Icap'd Act -andila _cmaèsilo ýtýinto the Sel bcre, in the hright of the Siege, ànd. in' fipite Cý_nTîrution-(: Mliize ýtýhtin, an& hence they dc'-ec the Tiý-of the grcar Fire chat %vas made at'hîin ' Iwam ta the (À- cleof Knight-Hofpimilcrs : ne Beds in ZhL-. Hôruitalple, recci %-cd Baptifin, and ivas of no fijnall uft ta the Bc- a'r*c covered with handforne Car -.ý,Lhc;r I.îrllcn , alro

iî»gcd, difco-. crinq moft cf the Dcfignt ofthe Tirrýs, and is cJjang'd once a eortnighr - Jcfuits'bavc a cýjI_puiht'brai-cly f0,r;ýIfd in ait Aâioýs. ne gallant Bc- I<dge now building herc arc threc Nàjnncricýh2viour of Ïhé Knighcý and tlic Report 'wh*,ch ta, ont for-Virgiris, ont for Vcnircnt Vllorre, end cile-ir 'd about of a Chriflian Army cbrning te thcir Relief, other for their Bafiards;
eifco'ur-.iýged the I-àfkt fé much, rhat thcy f4w fit ta draw The Barr' cfs of is fLgiçîclltl). recor6-ptns'dTiýcirhoývcvcr, all clic Iflind but Byrgo and Sc.- by-rhe Ncighbaurhood ofSicily, fîrom wbcnccfihçj r Supý rmnç frcmjýcieg rcdt-ced ta AIheý, the Knights confulted aUollt Pl ics came : The City -is provided 'alwavs1 with thrcci-, 'c'jýaving ir, rachei chan ýcpàir the: lamentable Ruins ta Ycars Stores ; -Ind -Lý che Old tonfumes, rbey lmp()rrcf _quàl Enemy. cfpccwly çonfidcriiigift againit an une mon: ta make good thc Deficirm whac ý'rhtir (elh,bc backvardncfç of the Chliffian Prinm. ro aflift thçm, W;tter-Fountains faill illort oç îs 4plicd wiihlhe Raiti-the laft Succours beint by the Circucnfýed Vice- Warcr preferv'd in Cifterns,Toy of unrcafonably delayed : But it lay too c6ci- The Forces of this Ifland Knighrs and

7 cheir Dcpen-Thz numiç-vcnienc For the Turk roanng States of dants, Citizew, Ceic. (Whiç:tiàrcincluded in,clic Nilliter)lf IýI-cliriPcndon ; for *bich rea en thé Pape, the Fie.-entinr, amounts ro abolm zooGo Men. - Thcy arc à1moft con-glid the rcit of the Itatian.Prinées,- encour2gcd thein to, ftantiv toffing the Bcil, whîch is -tnftver,d fi;om the nextcolititl:*F thAcre, fupplying thcm with Monry and ncý FortsJnordc;ý The Religioushavc fivc Galàs to-tybich
ccifà Provifion-;butmo efi UllychcKingof.ý,paîn\ number Cris laid, dicy arc co nfind' £nd bu"7nt rhcm, 3 00". Pioncý; rom Ntrwh and Sir;ý, by whar thcre arc Widts, LclSg ta private IN1 cil, Thcirvhofe hclp chey rcpaird chéir old Workç, and- bcgan a Expediéons arc gencrally for Ptulder, cirlicr zo, furprizenWýCiry upon char Tangue of Land, which d ' iIviàcý the fome Village on dit Coait of 4frica ' or if Eh Mccr arço Haveins : This Cive is;lowalmoft finilhed. ý Im211 Ship chey rifle the Men avay or SlavesIt bMs- che Naïnc of tIaIetta in- honour of .7,715n de 2nd fer che Siùp a dri hcv make adN-antagccflf»lettn, t * ben Gkar Mafler ; 'lis not: very large, but Slaves; cithcr by thrir work, ýr by admicting them throcbandfoine, wcIl contriv'd, and the ftrongeft of-ait the Ranfome, -tvh "- brings hither frrrutll:l,- - Boirs froxaForrrclfcsý being firmted on* an hÎgh Grouiid, and not ca- Ift;*ca, tvizh Flags of Treazy. M711ile f was thtc, aet of bring atrack'4 fmm, the Landj.any wbcxc but Bark was broughý in by tight EnZliF.-mei, Who had longat the South End : The Walis of the othcr Parcs oftht fervd the Znks, but: in this la A Voyage, feizing wça-City, join ro the Rock as tho'chcy werc of a picce with j ponsý they drove the Piratee, who, werc double rheitiý and arc ivafh'd by the Sea. Tc îs join»d ta the Land numbçrýnro the Stcmwhert rivo kM guard lapon them,by a narrow Ififimus, where the Rock docs rilt matural- and the others dreWd the Sails Thcl;lclufiti-ly; the Dirch on the out-fide is cut cxceedîng decp and on is of, littie Auffioticy herc, not b . cing allowed tob=d ; 'ris ftrongly flank*d and wants nothing chat Forti- corne inca the CÎty - They rcitac at Dw oo.fic2tion tan givc : The only Gam of tfic Ciry opens this The »Itýrc arc almoit as tawnY 2S thc Moors, the nc Co=y, azid imrnedi:itcly upon your Entranççý y-ou face Pcafants cfPr-îaIlý, Who, go half cloath'd. and arc aplc.xionrôc*rwo grcar Bulwarksý mounted wirh Cannon - Thc two miférable People. nc City -obfcrves, yourGares whîch -Icad, one ta Sr; Hermrr, ind the other ria. Modcs, the prcfcùr Grand Mafier and moft of 'thethe Haven, art but littit poftcm - Ar the othýr end,: Knights being. Frencbinmi. ne Women coycr thcir

but wichour chcWall, ftands Sc. Hcmrj, which Is Dow Faccsi c0nvcrýc nOt with Men, and arc -.as jcàlc«ûyftmeer than ever. Of chat of Sr- An-ecto no Frenc& guarded as in L'ýzý bur chofé chat* arc afi-&id ta marrymm is allo 'd ta t5 Glovcrnour. Ahnoà every lvbcm nuy ferve theïr tu= without the pain of jea4fy ; faW rtherc arc Plarforms 6f' Guns on the Walis. On the in- hm arc Ctzrdfans in abundanccý, Moft of them bcîngfide the Walls art not above fix fooz fiigh. bring uný Gr«iýlnj. , ý : - - _ ý .- 1. 1 .-/ ýI ý .!_ _. 1fmc'd and lhclving on the out-fide : The &ùldirï the Calli "' -bcrý the FcjIý -he Parce,g 1 _gs afl Now were es returned, ival of72!ong arc ar a good diftance from, the Wes, teýcavc cheir Patron ftopt my Voyage, no Bogt, whîlc ic lifts- Flti-4Main fer the Souldiers, and fecure thern from 11=7 bcing fuff=d ta put ta Sci. Thr Night befor, . theOn the Wcit fide ncar the South end, is a ýit PAac- Temples, Albcrgcsý ind odxr chicf BuildinRs.fieweh inca a Rock, veizhour whîch a Porr'is cut under were illumînated; and ncxÎ day aU
the Wall inro the Weit Haven; 'ris not yet finiib'di- but charg'd, ; the Fom huile out cheir Banners c2ch AI-deign'd for an Arfenal, to retrîre their Gallies, being a berge the Enfign of àcÏ; rerpedive ý,,ations,

Work of grrar difficulty - This Harbour is too fhallow Night Bonfires before them - il) a ward, th« and al:
cy made: as,pr Shi of Burdeii. ' The Market-pla= is Jarge, and pompous a Shouv as they colild, - Thé Firesfmin ic the Strecrs point dircâly ta the Walis. The Palace, and -Habitations of ffic chicf Men. wcrc forBuildings arc moitly unifàrm, of - Frct-Sconc, two Sto- gTcater Scate fer fire to by the grcat Fcrfdrz dlëý-clvcs.ries hîgh; and flat ac dit top - Thc -Upper-Rooms genc- On the z4th of 0 ýNFauv., bave Tarrafc3 oirrwards. Thë Gmat- Maftcr*s pleç, a VeWl about as big as a '%%crry, rowd. by fivepâlice Is Zl. noble, Scrueurc', elorrid w4h a Tower, Men. Thcy fer forward gencrally &wo Hours bcfcrë.Sur,-

rhz whole Ifland. The Council- fctý and -if thcy difcover not a fufpcad Se. &hcYý fflclz.Chamber îs curioun y painied with dxir Fights by Sca the Coaft of ncxt Mc>niîug. >
;znd Land, borh abroad, and in defc= of thcir own

lit
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i sus

1 ce

ïï

on p s Foyage-Ai dbflraît of Mr. Ricbard Jobf the D CO-'
ver of Gambraj, andthe Goken Trade of the fihioDigns.

jb:ý Merchants liaving en- Slaves ta tlic màengo'.1, Who Ivill ihare wich, 'fficm in
0 j Frazn witence thry had ilicir Bccý and ibeir other Couanodities, if they know

XaltrCold of whicb they made theïr Cit- when they arc Ïold, - JButbighei up the River they are
T juins, and being affur'd that therc was no Lords of thc 'ÇpUýntrY, 'cXcluding the Blac with.
oolctto bc found in Marocco or Fe;;, btz tbar it Was ivhom for the ýnO-parz th,.r)- arc ai war,

bcu zoby the Natîçcs ovcr great Ddatu of Sand by The Mandingo'j lead an idl lifi
ýbC ncludcd from the Information th it in tbe Ycarl which arc Seed > é and. Harveft'. ThlVýj at naît etim t'y

mufl came ftotnFtbi0î;ýt, and thcreforc: to lit know how to catch Fiel or Fig*and fParc their
out forric Ships ta féek for ibis Golden Trade, in forne Cocks and Hem ta baxier ýiixb ýà ; -ahd fq thcy com_

of chofc Xivcrs chat fA inio the.0cean on the Soudrweft monI fecd afi« day-figlii, uron Ricc or lome oth,ýr

foc. bod'd _- A d i "tt aqs 'ris moil whoirome to

'.Ta this purpoft in september x6zS, they fent cm cat carly in ilic Z Mnirg 2 afier Su&fct.
cro?,e T ý*7 a shîp ta criter into the River Gam- Thry ufuaUýy drink W=cý, tho' tbey bave ViDe Ofanr Gïa lik1',07, ýjl that River with inch Shâilops as bc Trecs, *and Duilo'zÎade of' in cour Ale. Their

baà ; which bc did, and in his abfénce the Ship was Houfes in meaner Towns arc -made of Rce4 or of

taýcn by foinc vagrant Part;igurfr, Who werc admitred Lowne; a reddifli barà E" ; bur c. and odlet

frecly ta conic aboard, and all* the F-nzle-mm left in Cities aie ftrongly ft-àkd w" Turrezî and a Di,,h.
ill'd ; and ThSifon bîrnîélý baving got up the and compafi'd 

about with géf,ý fàfýçr4

ber wcTc k n the (;rgtmd
River a-, fat as T;ndi:, and being full of Golden Hope:$, five. FOOC high. Tficy bave fÛangc Anthjj]âý fomr

wýs kill'd in a quarrel by ont of bis thern zo Foot 4h, and wýl1 coiitain ix Men. Thrir
being kiU'd in March, iv=cýý h9s"JLa- Arms art a javelyn, bëi"q a RSd Of fix Footý, yith an

bon r Ivaq lait, the .4,dvcm-urm in oaober nce lent out Iron-Pi)wý and Bows and-Arrmm

a'Ship of -zoo, and a Fimiacr- 'of 5o Tun, with 1 did eu and drink- with fix of ilicir Kings, Who UC

Mr. ?aýGn, wbo tari in zo Pays from Dartmwtb co the fubjeâ ta ÙLçý. Kinýgi of Çantoii, Burfdci or W,,,U, but

River Anch& fow Lcques widiin.tbc tlcfc do wt a'p= abroad but in Pomp. 'W.Icn the
Mouth of ir, whert it fpmads ît fflf inro, la, inany - People came bcfore. ýý 'King they kn=l, and thra,

-vers, Bays'. a.nd Crecks, thar for 3,o Leag=,,up ta on ý 4 rwo or xlirce times, and then hiv4
T.ycra-eally'it is irx* -=, but elfewb=-ihc main laid therir Hand Cui ÙMKM lm

v , C 
. , . , e, ÙWY retire . And Lç

ch3n . r -ta -iý à - i7ibcy-kcÏc andhepraysforhimÏCI is cafily d7ic-cm d 1 flows fb2reïbe bkm'th Lý V

;Baraconda, -%vhîch is near zoo Leagues in the Joura râýwkich bc & 4wcr.%, c. ïj;

Scaeon: But thîs Tide is abàtýdby tbel=d-Floo4 Kin 'ad, * hePeo vitth cm

causId by the great Rainç' which fan with grear Win4 whaeof tb4y élani 'great'F-wids like KQjýý

71under, and lighming, ftom. . the latter end of May to bnùàm TheÏ arc £>é cbc'mofi p= barc hcaded, cri
the )aztcT enclof, 4ugpft; àficr whîch thcy baveno Rain Cr-pt;wh= tbcy arc bc&ce& with Crqorkr, wbîch arý

rill Amy cames again. made îaf JLcazkcý Ç=_ý ýhojiqw. with Witings M

'From Bariconda'forward wc fav no Town Sr Ban- theui, reccîed fieux dié iýýy..41, whÎch arc repute. la
tarîvný biit we found in the River anny Rîver-hSfcsi holy, thatnoevilcanbttddeýthcm.whaethcy.wearth=L
CrocpffiW, or Allegarm, ciw of wbich wc'famid, by Boih King and People, Men and, Va '

the 1 mprefflon -made on the Sand, ro bc 33 Foor koÏ. on theïr Hcads in the fý«m of a Crofs, froni the Foie-
Thê Natives are mkh afraid of the Crocodiles, which hcad ta the Neck, and froM JEar ria Ear ; aboitt tMr

thry Cali sumbo».f, and think they have devour'd many of Necks, Sh" czs,- Artns, and Middles, Cc.' il= uch

their Frîcnds ; yez 1 hçver found aný. of thciný 2&uIt us; Member.; may bave a Bleing; and -if thcy. baý-C 4y

but theie MU&Y fc<ýlit fýoils bath the taftc of the Watti Sicknefs or Som'&.ýt-7 4pply thcfé Gregoncs, ând nccr
au d the Fifh. -Tbcltîver-bwfe in the Shape. a£ bis Bow- ufé auy ocher -Phy*Ûck Ïhat 1 could pérccivc. Theà

dy axid Hcad, is exaaly like a Horfe, but bc bath four Bories . am flomeu«mcs thuý bkft', wcaring, hem 2bout

ibort: and bis, Foot i3 dividéd înto'five- paru, and thdrNecks.
J-crfictîrnýs fs ýýoInéhcsovcr.; bc fhorcs and neighs in cht The. King bath fevca Wive allWd, befides cmcu_

'îratcr*bi'claý-;'buf ai Ni r feeds in the MarûL, bincsî but cannot ciriiilly Imow ont of tb= afier Con.
RMOn, nur 'a delivery, rill the Chîld, i, wcan-,jWftorc ýMIM alletand other Fiih, and crie . fIýýr - « .

qf rbein Jike ân/,' M > Breme. beîng much7d - by a Nonc am putto *d,2ýLthfor any Crixnes, jax in* thcýCafc Qf

Sailýàr,ý lie pkféniflyýzëÎte ufé of h;SHu)ds and, Arzns, " Itery ; Id= and Wornen aré'both'rfd and n-a4

and àilo.thi:rihe là fe-ofhis.legs, but''their Senfe-ca- e ta d'Co the: OthuMýnbavepluraliryd
th *cre toid. bc beixurris ail the Fil% en com, if dwy iu=,Mth the, )Ki and th

jjýtâùdki;, at:ditben devours thern, bùr being dead, bc IFrîCý and ducirMong-is )ur ?or -ber ta buy a Hd.
gocd Meat. 1 bagd . foras the I*î4is. bought,, the wi&,,, b

'f Fow kh as G«fiý, Duck, Md- Thc 'Voirien à;,- bo&
thertiigot;cýc> L f in Veu

ar , ii C '_ &ý_ wbich. darc fix th =*,Hnfbandr,'b *
0, flèh àrlëtvs, Swrký Ploiver, ut Devcz: éat Mùh hein

lidt coîn,ý'Iý thie gîver for fýir of the-Crocadilè, but base from zbdï 'ýkeê-upwud, w low thcîr- pùiied
fiz "on thé Biaý of it>'and- fecd. on the Marffim AU Skizu..
ýfiC Mcô of à ýTown go together and ii1h the P=à and Tbcîr way of Marrying is ver.y couùcal. Ue ySq
/Lakcs, cach a Baâet lîýidizg the Opc:k:,?ý Man widLhi.s FxiSclýcgmcst-o the Maid by Moon-1#4
do,,vnwaT&- or by going into the Water they ftir the and carnes h bein 'affifled by the

Young b4àiaso7jýMIcc.' AM whèn iôme yqtmgý Men

ArIthe Moýmh of thîs River dweli the Mandjzrgo'x of the Town endra;&z to, Micue hcrý others carry te

who* brought 'us .Bmn?70'.Ç with Beeves, Goatsý Hénsý off with grcat Shouts to, the Bridegrooms Houfe,

and Grain - They atc VerY civil and kind ta the E The S6zdron ta a Kingdom here, îs not ta the Sm' î

jj,ý, but baie the fort;2,griéfe thar live among. therri, 7; of the dccWd, but in bis Brethr<n in courfe, and. then
glie, in ficziing theïr foihe Son of the cidcft, the ther ethrez bo di

t1içir àcachM and cruelty ta the En a Br 1 1 nirame

Ship .and kWwg chc Mcný for which they baxied place in the Goverment, whemf the 3 oungeft îs call'd

them. B-jcIWý the Iccond Ferrw, zhe third F«ambre, and the

Befides thefe fiigitivc portupefc, thm live, amongthc cidéft is Alanfa or King. Tbcir greateft Riches is the

'«ýand;reC 1, a ýfbrt of :People calrd Fuibies, irbo, wander number of theïr Slaves, and from the King 10 the Siat-e

np aýd ýý JSeping thcîr Herds of Goàt,ýs and Beeves they ail begg'd of us; but a finaît ma=.feWd themcx..

,wbem therc is good Pafture, as Chey agrtc with the Cept of -Iquz P'it't, for which they %vould MI all, and
. King, and removîng ta the Mountains when the Rains with which "rKings would bc 4mnk -,And indeed the

f,'&11. They - conftantly warch thcir Herds to keep, them Lifé of a King with zhem k: to car, drîii-, lleef, and

frm Rrayîng and the Crocodiles Haunts, and, arc. fuch keep comrany w'ý , ýis oàý c a.
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385Mr. Richard joblons Fvage,
The Mary-bucks or'Baffarens arc their Prieffi, fcli 01, (lie other fide Of the River, uPon notice giircn by

ratcd from others in their Habitations and Courre one Of our Blacks, came 5ocý Men and 'Womcn co tracte
Life. Thcy talk much of Adam, F,,vo,, 1,kabs Flood, Çvith us, who had ncver fécn white Men bcfort : Thc

and other things inention'd in the 014 Teltament. Men -ore raw Hides, with the Tayls of (lit Bcaft
Like the Uvititai Tribes, they have their Towns and hangipg down behind; but the bcft of the Wý,men lyorç

Jands proper to themfclvcs, whcrc no fecular Perrons -ar-rings of Gold, Who askd for fcvcr.ti Commoditics,live but rheir Slaves, whofé Ilrue is their inheriraiice. but the Men chiciý ilyý--for -Salt: Among the reft came
They marry in cheir -own Tribe, and breed ail their Mar)--buck of Mr. Tl»mfmj's acquaurrance, born in

Childreti to, cheir own Profedion ; for they have as many, jay, wlicre bC faid there was great it,,rc of Gold1p which
Wiýcs as the reft, according co cheïr degrec, By theïr the Ar4brcý.çcame for, about niK da)s Journey up the

Habit and Work they arc not diitîngÜîih'd from the River; and Chat bc could carry us rhither, and [0

Vulgar; for they arc hir'd co do fcrvic%.-, and WC igreect begr? lvbcnce many People would bring tis GoJaý if WC
wich them. by the Moon, Thcy worihip onc'God, would Icave tl)cfc People, &c. and go bighcr ap the

,whom they cali 4ffr ; acknowlcdgé' miharner, arc cir- River, ani carry up flotc of Salt wich trs- But WC
cumciýç'd'Y have no Churchçs fix Wodbip ; Fr,*-la,, is made bail; to bc gonc, the Wattir Lcinc, funk fuc inchcs,Ihirit Sabb2ch, on which thcy follow thcýr, 0,.,:af;ons. hopin xcturn in Mal.

Tbq have no PaM, but icach chcir Childrcn Co write 2-IVIO $ano would ncéds bc fryf d the white Man's
on a frnooch Board, wich a Pencil; and cheir LaW iý whcreupon 1 gave him a itring of Chryllai and
wiitten in a Unguage diffctent froin the Vulgar. a double gring of Coýaiý' and anothcr gave him a &l-

My Mary-buýk, Foilcr Card-r, toid me wbt:n ive came ver Chain; and fo bcwas. proclaim'd Ivilh
-n: tho e Port of Set;*cc, Char xlicir High-Pricft, Fodéc.Bram, fhooring off Miilkers, bis Fidim attending ivich mu_

'ck in the Town, whom 1 v i iiccd, anci fowid bim liçk. This bc rook for fo grcatan Honour, Char bc
rizcing en bis Mat, ftapported by threc Wives, to cach 'vent with me to the King, and pray-»d bim to, ufé us
of iviiich 1 gave a Pcwrcr-ring, which lie took fo kindly, kindly, prefenting hira with the Coral and Chriitai
rh2i lie treaied aie witli a DinfiCr, 2nd prcfcnted me Whercupoii the King did noc only Èius ]cave zo illoor.
içirh:ý Hidc and an'Elephajit'.s Tooth. Aftcr bc was dead, any ching by-Land,'butgavc £bac whcrc WC wcrc

JIC W2S laid in a 14oufé,' wherc a Grave waç digg*d for CO us for cver 7ý1 of which wc rook poirdon accordltxg CO
ilim; and afrcr mtich crying, the Womtn running gbout'the C cremonics tied in char Covntry.

likc'mad People, bc was laid in the Ground. The When WC carne toBatro, and hcard Shows, Drums
ÀMm-bucks acmblcd ncar the Grave, whcrc the Péo- and Country-Muficl,, our black Boys told us ir was for'

pJe titting in a Ring, ont Mary-buck flood in the mÎd- cutriz-, rf Prickt, alwodd, of PeUvle being gatbcrrd toý
die after ano-ýher, and fung bis Praifes in Vafcp the Peo- lgmhcr as ar an Eetcrttjb Fair. U er cvM grcar Trceï
=g and clapping thcîr Hands, made a prcfent and befides- the Dýýrs of their Hautes, therc were Fires,Po r, who mingling fonnc of thc Earth dug :and in féme places there was dancing with Jýfflcaj la-
for hi5 Grave, in a Water-For fianding in the Room finÛnemet, the chief of which am câli'd BaUardf, ani
made therrof a Relique-bali . And then bis Son was fbý contain fèvemcen Ncys, Jike to.,Virgînals ; wherrupon

Irmrdy înUl*d bis Succeffor. One PUYS wich two fticksý which have mind Balls of
Thcy have great Booksý and MSS. wh=lvidi we, Leather at the end. Wc faw our black Boy circurncisd,

;iivrýfécxi (orne of rh.cm, laden. The Vulgar arc lxiuch noz by a Mary-buck, but an ordinary Fcliosv, and Our
.givcn to itrong Liquors, but thefe drink nothing but Surgeon was inot: fuffer-4 co lical the Wounci.
W2rt-rand ncithér thèy nor cheir Wivcs or Children wili j Ar fome diftance from the place of cutnngi. WC

tafic aziy hot Liquor or fweet things, but chufe rather ro'heard a gr= roaring noifé, which chey iaid -%vas the
die Chan do ir. 1 Voice of Horc, j. C_ a spirit Chat comts (0 greai Feaits,

They travel wich chtir Families, Bocks, and Boys,, for whom they prorgide flore of Rice, Coiý, Bcéý and
chd ait Counrrîcs, ho,ýÀtever ar War with ont another - Shcr Fleth mady dztfs'd. whîch is inflantly devotir'd - -
Aid when they bcg of us, a Quire of Paper, îs a great! And if lie bc not fatisfied; bc gets into a Boy's Belly

Gik to a whoir Company, on which they writc« their. for nine days, and.chen the Boy muft bc redeem'd wich
Gre orim Ail the Inhabitanrs of Setîcp = Mary-bucks a Beef, and continue mute fo many days after. This is
and carry Slates Co the King of Bgrlât, CO buy Sait, a Txick of the Prieffi " who, werc hoaxfe wx*rh roaring az:
wlùch is th= by the Sca-irdc, jike sea-Sù Aihesý, Chat âme, which continued ail Char Night to frighterhe
which they u ré but lirric aniong tbcrnfi:lvcsý but carry ir PeOPIr to Circumcifion.
far up inco the Country, whcrc they bar= ir for Gold 'l bey have threc principal Tradcsý the Smith, wbich
and Cola-nuts. But theiz Gold is faid Co bc burîcd wa. of. Iron brought co dicin, makes, their Swords, Darts

,hezn, or bid in the Greund by I:h=frlffl fbr dicir ufe i and barbed Arrows; and Infhumem of kîusbaridrÏ.
in the ncxc World. They buy alfo Blood-1tones of the, The n= Trade is the -Seýat.-ro, or Grego-)-maker,
Pnilgurfé, Which thcir Wornca wcar about their Mid- which bc makes in aU fhapes : They make alfo Bridies
dits CO prevent Blmdy-itues. and Saddles very near, by dreffing their Llem and Co=

,Afier we arrivd . Baraconde ar Tinda, we fcnt Skins.
direc Moors-afhoar with a Prefent CO the King, and Co The chird Trade is of thofé who cemper the Earth for
Bgcker S.-n-, a famous black Mexchant, entreating hirn the Wails of their Houfcsý and Pots Co boyl Mear in,

Io cxmae aboard with Provifions. In. the mean tunc we tifing for oilier Services the Gogo - They make alfo
kill'd an Anrclope, whîch was biqýr chan a Scag, and a Tobacco Pipes, about two Inches long, ricatly Élaid,

Fowl call7d Stallcrý bigher Chan a man. In a few Days withwhichMenandWomencontù=Uyfmoak. mars.
BàFý--r Sano came to, rs with to Men, and lie brought usa to car and fleep on arc thcir ftaplecommodicy, bywhich

-eî and the othe' People Goacs and Corn, Cocks and Other. Chi arc bought and- fold ; for they have no
Hens. Afzer we bad treared hirn WC thewed him our 1ýDin1 M ar Markec they fay gow n=7 merejbait

Coinmodities, wbich bc, likd .very WCH cxcqx Iran, 91ve Yom. .

,which thèy can have ntarerband : But above ail the reft The geneffl Trade of ail but the King and greax: Men
theyvatuedourBay-falt. Afrcrwehadrcfus*dtobuy Îs Hufbândry, and noc knowing how to fèrve chemfelves

their Wointri-flavcs, a Muket-boufe being builc aflioar, Of Bcads,. they maire F=ows with a Szick about a
wc barrci'd with thern Sait for theîjr Elephants Teeth, Yard long, baving a broad kon ar the end like our Pad-
Cotton, and Negrocs Cloaths, -which was made the Sta- die Staves, m4ch which Iron fec in the Ground, one Icads
Ple by which t6 valuc other thîngs. We faid g .0 the way, cumn the-Eaa before him, while othen fol-
Gold, but Duckor Sano taking notice of our S low in the fame VS wich dicir feycral Irons, fo as Io

toid us chat bc could bring "us fach a quan of Gold make a fulficient Furrow.t t2in
as would buy ail our Commodiries ; and ha a gmr They have fix fývcraI Grains for Food, of whîch we
Town above, diftant, about rwo, Moons travel, the know none by name but Rice, -which they boyl and car
Houles wcre cavted ordv with Gold. Aftrr rhîs, wberiý warm; the other arc like Seeds, which they boil and

cook notice of the Biade of bis Sword and theBrafs roi] up in BaUs, and car inftcad of Bread. They plant
Bracelets upon one of bis Wives Arms, and aWd bitnt Tébacco,ý and whole Fields of Cotron.
whence lie had thern -. He told me, Thar a People cafi'd Near 'the R ivees Mouth they have Smano's, as de-

.Ar4 r rct brotight them there and féveral other Commo- licions as any in the ;féfierndier. and likewde flore of
dizîirý, ý7hom lie dcfcrib*d as Ta" -ttioors, Chat came Leïo in; a7d- Oranges. Ibey have whole Groves o(

in grcat Companies wich Camcà - Thar the n"ext PalmîCa-Tr=, whence chry draw a plcaûnc and whoi,
ffloon they would come toa Towncàifd Mémbar, with- forne Winc,- by curtixig floping holes inro the Body of the

ùi fix Vays Ibumey cf the place where we weré, and Trccý înco, which dicy put a Cane which reccives the
brir1g with chern Sait and* octet things, which they would Sýp, and conveys ir into Gourds. Ir taftes like Wh;rcý-
cxchan9c for noth'ng but Gold -. This People we Cook to wine when ic is firfi drawn, but will nor laft abo, c 14.
Le the of Bnbx);7ý Houm Thcîr Dalle-.ai is kèpt in grcar Gourds, and
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3?6 d Foyage to Cape ýýrd and tbe Coafl of Guinea,
when thcKing m2kcs % Fe2ft,. thry pcvcr' part till thcy have fccn at the Mouth of tbeir Dens, and Civn. carsbave made an cnd of ir. The Gourds " likc our and Porclillinc%, thRt bunz thcir Poultry.I>ompioný.9, frorn the bigneR of Rn Egg to, that of a Thcy havc who ihrd nOt thtir Tccth jketübçl, of which thcy makc féverai Joins of Vcircls to Stags Cliciç Homi; ; wild Bill).% ând Boars, Al]ICIopfs andcar, drink, and wath 0onths in. 'Tilcy havc great Dçcr ; and afflo Monkeys and Baboons in great HerdF.ftore of Lo:tift-Trers Rixt wil(I-1-foiicy : l'lie C61a is and fome very big.J:kco&!r biggcr fou of cl)cfn,,it, Mat on loth- fidci, yet They liavc alfo flore of land Fowl, as the Stý1lkerwithout a bard Sbclj, the latte izi ý m L'irtcr, Yct califirs who bas more Fleili thati a Lamb the Wake, lybiclidiat which is m.lçcn ncxt afrer il: tf) tifit icry 1'ivcct ; for makes a grcat noifc wlicn bc mies the Guinncý.fjç,,fo 1 fo und it m.,de M!.Itcr rý4ftc jik-c NI'bie,,wil)cqnd Su- Jikc our I)heafant for Beauçy and figncf

ý"T: 5oof thcmivillbityaNý'ifc. Pgrtridges, which continue ricar rbc Hou f,. f, orPlAnt like our grcat BrÏmt)lc-Buel., cil the Rivcr's fcar of the Monkcys ; Qpailsas bi'g as wood.coç:ksBank, 1 9'cOn.;, ParrOts, And Parakitcs. -0ýc- Orange Bird thcrcTbcy have rnany Liow. -%vhicli arc c2fkly known 2t xs ývhCh býatb 110 but twOStringsbywhichh,: h9ilmWight by the Crirs of thp for bi3 with his Heid d ing- jackal, when bc huhits Ownivard, rcfýmbJî ' a dead Lcaf bar,.Fircy, and Ounces and Lëf«ýrards, whofc fipot-itcrs wc ing on chclme, and is of 'bc fâme colour.

X.Vill.
Xcé9unt of a Foya made to Ça the Coaý o

ge pe Verd and
Guîne.1, by jam'és Lange-: donefrom tbe Low-Dutch.

ards aâd the Vrited Provincex being cxpired, ivcara p;ccc of red Lc.tzber hanging alktir tlicir NNcçk.ýH>E rwelve Ycars Truce ht-twix-, the $,Pan;- rifc, with grca!èl to makc tlicir Skin thizie. The ýfCn.1, ivith the reft of the Durch, was obliged ro ivhich zhcY çail Phzritir, and il-as ccrilin Charlélen tri- A pj,;Jcave SrW in Spain, and ro rcturn into Hcl- graven upon it : therc they . m ahe chiçek). 1: 1ý in ilicir ûý,f ùrland. In the Bay of Bifcc. we mec with an AI crinc, wbo Wac, a3 bclicving thut zlicy Contain a Iccret Vimic rf'-ilhavirmiaken ;RFrcwci., Prize, thrcw all the 5ýea-mcn W making fliciii iiviiliicrablc. As they arc ofienJongipg Co that Ship ovcr-board, and among the reft a witli thcir Neighbours, fo they arc -- yrry expert ù] tbccertain y0ung Frrrick-Mgn, who baving certain jewels to management of their Arms, ivhich arc dit Bow and-a valut, ty'd in a Bag bnvnxz bis Len had Arrow5, and a Lame or bal£ Pike.
bis Lice offcrcd ro him by the 11gcrines, 2frer bc was Their Wives they keep Jikc Sjavcý, Who arc forced tothro-n into the Sc;t, provîdcd bc wSld furrcndcr the de all the dMgm bot, ar home and in the Field, the.Tclvcls ; but lie chofé rather to bc droivri'd ' rhan ro, rc- Mcn bcing gcncral , ly intcnc upon theïr Arms only 2ndde= his Lifc by jýb conridcrabic a Prefent. Hunting. , - 1 7

Afrcr 1 bad rcfrcfh'd my felf for fonne Morxhsat Am-làrllicý h c,: noother Beds rhan Mats rread upCil ibrflerdam, being curious to take a vîcw of Capc Ecrd -ind. Oun Yb. e firft thing they do in -the hloming is Co(bc COaR Of GuiNfa, Of -yhich 1 had h=rd wOnders, 1 fmOak TObaccO, both Men and Néromen baving ÇOb;ýzrccd with Mr. Martin Pýembr&-ck rhe cidcrto go in the fiajirlY t*o or threc I*obacco-PiM baligixig dow'qUaliCy Of a Sltptr Cdfrgo, tirft ro Cape VCrdt and fo fur- about their Necks: Tobacco. is their B"È fromfâù, Lc.fidesthcrtoGuinra. Accordingly, beingpro.,idedwithwhat which, they car twice a day, but vçry modcratel 2[ldwas thought neccffary for fb long a Voyagcý 1 embarkd rhey arc fo cricrcd to hardfhip, thar upoll a y
inch 

theyin the Texel aboard the Ship call'd the Morl, Nichla3 can live thrce days without âjinking, tho, j-r tbeMcnHmibîcý-s Maiter, and in com 0 anorher Veffél, arc grcat ýI)runkards, which is chiefly ro bý ol- fcrvçd 2ccommanded by Mr. Nichob« etc/, 1 fct fail zhe 20th Of the Funcrâls of' Cheïr Fricnds, whën tbcy comrronlyÀV--Pembrr, x 6-- 1. 'WC had ot failid many Days in the fpmdfii-c or, fix days in dri Ing and we(Ting bv W.5 
Sen 

c towarà 
the 

Canary 
z«val. 

_ý&7,#

Pcerinfr our C<xwf e ý , ýelfbxÙfr., whcn a violent T-empeû,,did fo unmerlzifully Thcir ccmmon drink 1ý5 fair Uiter, or a k-ind of Becri,fhake our old Veffcl, thar wc cxpc*cd ci-cry morrieni to! =dc of Millct 'and Palmcx7kc - This Wine is drzývnbefwallow'd up by thc Waves, whicit tSk away one 0 front thc Coco-Trm, in the uppcrmoit Branchcs of= Sailm frcun the DcCjçý . which chev bang f an Incifion bcing firft made ; M0mýAt laft we came in right of the Sait Illandt, and afzçr- ings and É1'cnir4ý5, =tain ]Pitchm, which Leing £11*4ce F-,,d. wards arrived ftfely at Qpc Vtld, gt 14 Deg- 40 Min. witil Liquor ivhich ilfues thcnce, they rakc down'againLatitude ; which Cape is a n«:k of Land jucting out and féli iir7 1-ýcforc ir rurns cager ; beijng ocherw c f,qçCt
fT0ý1 the Cont'nm of Africk into the Sea, bétwixt the of rafle, and of a whiciib Cokar Jike Whçy. MxyRivcrs of Gzppxbrot and Sanega. We had no fboner câft hzve a way of aduircratir)g it vth fair Water. WCancher in the Rc«d- of portendaclia, but fcvcral Frméh 'me= introduced to one of their Princes, bordcrx'ng up.Shi and among the rcft two Privarcers, hoifted th6w 'On the Sca-fhOar, lvhm thq- entcrrain'd US With fecral'rs,."2nd werc éurfued by Nici»le Xerd, but bc Foolcries; but their Winc Lcing vcry ityýng, their mainnot Overtakc diern. aisn wasto make us drunk, which we avoided as rnuch-*i- Soen afrcr Our arriva1 we faw many of elle Mcýý.ç -àpoffibly we could,, being forewarncd by the Portu.ýUtlècoming in thçir Cenors or Beats, made of the Trank of of. the. Excciks chey commit in tficîr Odra&hc- «a Tirce, hollowcd out, upon which thcy bad put: rwo or ries,
threc-Sails, one above thc-ctherý abaard our Ship, unto ' «They have a certa:n fuprrftitious Cuflom, thar ifvdiozil - wc wm forcrd to - pay a certain açknowkdg- 1 aný oncý và=her Forcigncr or Native, ir matters n7.ment, W.rc zhg, would permit us to come alhoar, and i.fiucars by the King% Hèad, hÎç FJbtc is forfcited, and bcCraffqk thcre, ivhich for the moft part confiifts in 1-Edes lcondennii'd ro BaiiiJ]rmcnz ; of which thty gave us anand El-c-tha.,ts Técrh. Wc met thereabouts with divers 1 Inftance in a ce-tain who had latcly beenand Moore, whofé * Anceftors had been ba- f£)rced to fly the CQuntrv u-pý,n thar accourr. Afrcr theniffi'd.S, in, and foirie qýcwi, who bad their own Prieffi. 1119 eXi ' Dca h, nonc ce bis Children can inherit theTbeir\Voiýien. of whom they marry fèveral at a tùrC, 'Crown, but hi$ Brothcr's OrSiâcrs Sons; andbisWiveshalif nak.cd, having only a piece of Sruiff hanging, 'arc regarded rio more chan private Perfons in ilicirdown. brforc, *ftorri, the Waft to the Knecs: thc-Men IWidowbood, but thcir Children arc educated in theIvizar it -%vrap . round gbcrut tbcir Middle; and dit Boy>ý,Roý-al Palace, d numbrcd among the F;_ý',z/ *,, whi1ý' Giiis, ývcm to the i 5th or i 6th year ofage, go quite is the Nobility rirry.

'Thc ý0rnamcnts of the Women 'arc certain Neaç the Sca4=r'thcy pay Cheir revotions ro theChaiils of Cbx)-ffai Beads or Corals, wNch thev çvcar.: Trecs and Rocksl, but 1 bave fécn certain Ncgro*s rhercib,:)Lt che"%Vafle ; and their Forchtads -we mari'd by who> -as they tcld me, carne decpt.-r out of the Courfncirions, as their Arms, Lr", and Be"i!' are îrV. and ufed a quite différent Language from thc reft,ilic- Figures -of Serpe= and ipuch lik-,ý Creatwes 1 mho, bcforc thcy laid thcmfclvcs a0cep, or juft LclorcCey anLi-it tbcmfelves every-.Morn-no,, as fvozi is thcy Sun-fer adore ilic Sui upon tlicir Knocs,
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C-hip. jVqyage té Cape Verd and tbe COafl Of Guiflea. '387Cars
bending choir Faces ta the ve Ground, and Ilr w, 1 ý Cde,,, M*er, in order ta profkute m Voyage ta the

S,1,id upon choir Heads. In choir Hurs wbc COàff Of Gninea- Afrer WC had fairied about 3oo :2alid ro flrcp, rhey had made a kind of a ï1ench about;h fi by ftrefç of wtither, and
[rrýF 0: teagües, we loft our Comr

F,ý,or high, which ferved inftc2d of an Aitar, and 1 being frequently rarpriz'd y Travadof, or Whirl.wind.,
wh;ch they faid Choir Prayen for half an Hourtoge- we were reduced ta the greateft ex'rrzmity, flot knoiving

cher upon choir Knec% turning their'Heads in rhe Even- what comfe ta ffeer : Thefe T, tmid,,'j arifefrom a Cloili lh-
in7 tp.w2rds the Weft, where the Sun fêts, and in the which is difcovered fornotinir before, and breaking

'Jçnsl Out grct jýnx,:r
Àmornmg to the Eaft. wherc it rife. 1 wa% very curious of a fuddm into a moft furiam Tcmpcit, with horribh: pt sm

to jrarn from what Country thcy came; but as the Inha- WindsandThand nd Lghrn'ingarc%,cr)* dreadfiil Co
for bitanrç did not in the Icaft underfiand thcir Language, thofe char frequZngoafge Sc:m We had at lail the eood

Çnuld ger no cermin account of cherry. 1 faw alla di_ý luck ta find an old Compas in one of the Corners of Che
ilicre vcr5 :?Cwft Priefis brrc)who had marriedNegroWomen - Ship,.but ir being not a truc one, we fail'd up and dotvn"

(Thry,-tbftain from Wincý and AduIrM îs, a ýapî rimethe main Sea, without any Cure Guide, wichout dîfcdvt-r-
with thern as well as Thefr. Mnft of the Nrgrocs near ing any Land or Sail 'in thrce Monrhç time, which ac.

il;c k.t-fhoar, they adore t'bc Dcvil, not biit that-rhey cording ta the crue Courfe, we might hivc faild in chrec
arc fcnfible there is à God but fay they, bc being ve- Weeks Cime. The worà of all was,. char 211 our
ry good, and confoqucntly m inclinctl, to do harm ta Caridles and Oil being confumcd, WC wanreýi Ji lit i
m;qlikilid.. there ii, no occafion to payhim any Devo- the Niet-dmc; and 'afier we bad thus rotvlcd up and

tigns; wlirrcas theDevil being n2curally inclined to clown tac two Months, all Our Warerwas goiie, fo Char,
mifrbicf, inuft bc appeafed by Sacrifices : Thig is the for fovcral Dayç we wrre forced ro drinkthr i7ntrddy fct-

trafôll fficy ncver venture it Sra in choir ýCaÏlocs, unlefel 4ernent of the Càflcsý which WC ftrail)'d thro' a Linon
thcl j1avé firft fâcrificed to Cho Devil forne Branchcs f o ach a nauléous Sent, Char WC -%Vcrc

-lis. or Sliells p-.unred red -whiCh they 1 .
Trrr.ç, Ho, tci flop our Naftrils when ý%vc drunk it ; fa thac
(,11 1 kind of la ýMr2r, and knreling brforc it bare- fome of our Crew éhofe rather to drink thcir Own Wa-

Of br'ad(d, kili a Fowl, ivllich wh;lft it is a bkeding'and ter chan this. In this mremity God's M"
Rriilýlin? for life, Orle of theïr Pàpi's, or Prieffs, mur- us with an agrecable Rain, which made iis fprcad our

tcrs o.it certain Words ffll thc Fowl bc expircd, whilft Sail Over the Ships Dock, add throwing a Rond picce of
hcthacpcrforrnszhcSacrificc, proftrating himfýif apon Lead in the mi4dle of ir, fer a Tun tiýdjit CG rcccivc

tL-ý Grouili, bcfptinlçlc.-, Che Alrar with Che Blood, and the Nvaccr> which fm-ed us f6r fome timc afrcr ; and as
Jivs the zwo Winp u pon ir. They belicTe the Immoral- WC werc ýuft bqzginning to want aga1r1ý aile 'of our Ships
biy of Che Soul, and chat the dcad Bodies * eall .rife a- Crew cry'd ou-, Laryd, Land, which proved cru' Io Our

glin, but white, like thé Europraws. £ sÛdic'n ; for flerring ouý Cour& Char way, WC
cri- A The r - the Coui_ rcat ari

Icir ùr ýape Verde produces Amboremie, tho tbund our felves ceu a fmail ifle call'd Crifeum, which
r'f;""' try near the River Senégal afFords ir in-grcater quanrit'y -'being noz abovc a League in Compafs, lies ar about thrccc,,'

as alfo.Civet Cats. Thé?e are'herc divers forts of Birds 1£ýýcs diftance ftoaýthe Continent. Ir is uninhabiredxnr of &,f.
tbofe thev Cali Xp1WaprapMjý arc vM large, of a brighe nothing bcing ta bc fýcn bore but Rocks, Forreffi, wildP-
blackilh Colour, their'Hcmds beirw:tdorned with a -ve- Beafts, and Serpenm, which made a very dolebil noife.
ry fine Tufr, ý on each fide of which is a Crîmfon co- 'Wc had, no fooncr fe foor afhoarý but we, made,

Jour'd fpot: mýxd with white : they make no noife. They ftie fearch after fréfh Wat,:r; among the Rocks, and
bave alla a kind of Bird noc unlikc t'ho Pellicans, and-havi n-, f=d forne Char was " good, wc fiIPd all otir

nd of frnall Birds ý eaft quantitics ; efpecially of Tunies. 1 Vcffelý,and whilft thcy wm ca ng afhoarwe vcntured
Provifions art very chcap hem _- you may, buy a good ficimething dec or inro the IfIc, could fýc norbing but

br Shccp -,for a ,uirg of 'Coial, and an Ox. foÎtwo an old black gr, and not far from thcnce fornc Maitsthc

(0 qUarn of Brand-,,-. Arnong othcr Fifhes which arefound Reinnants of à Shipwrack'd Vcfrel, and the dcad Car-
of an Jcphaný ftu in c M ud, who had ýque-

xi,.-grnt quantitics on ch's Ccaft, the Sword-fith is nonc- Ca& Ck th
of the Icaft: 1 faw once one of. them engaged wîth ;j ftiOn1ýL perifhd there, as bc was fwinirning from. thc

Nle ina Moori-light Night, and he ýpurfucd fb cloic- ýContînciàr avoir ta this> ffland. As we wcrc making all
ly, th2t at laft bc M under him*, and ný'd up bis Belly "lie Sail wc could rowards the Continent, a fudden

with the Teeth which arc on bath fidcsý of thé Sword ;Tra-nado, overturried our Ship, wbich fu'
!y AX!Xlr p 1 nk inftancly be-

kýMiY which jirocs fimm bis Snour, and is moveable ý au whiéh -fore ouý Eycsý fo Chat we hâd fcarce rime enç-ugh co fave
fidebeplcàfc& The Wbalcw2snofomerkilrd,'bur he*'otrrfelvcs inourBoats, wherinvithweat laftrcachd.tjýeu A.

fivarn tipon the Surface of thé Water, and thé Nègroes ý hoar ft ' h i been c7zpos»d to thé danger of the-rck,ý,,,c2r
at laft catcWd alfo the Sword-fifh, and preknred me lcfs'Wavcs Por 24 Hours wi'zhout eting dr drink-rýe C-â-

with the Sword, which 1 brought, along with me ta ýqm_ ing, all our Froiîfions bcing le in Che 5hip. - We werc
no foorier got, afhoar, but ýtic Mr. belong"tng zo

.Z., The Negrocs hacabouts arc ym dcxrl= at Fifliing,. Our Shir, told us chat Cho Irhabir-nzs werety bu ' had tradcd in tbofc parrs, and undcdto'od
i L- which is Choir chîcf livc]3-hood : Tiven or, thirry Cr- r as >bc

770.1s 90 clommonly abroad zowards the Eveningp' and hav-!fomé-zhixig Of Ché Language. bc hoicd'ro ha-vc fb rnuch
Îiý, ranged thern Influence OV thzm -as rcý fa,;e-our Livc% wbicfi hc did-

fclvcs togéther in a Lâne, thcy -fer fire CO (T

flich Corribultible marrcrs as thry have brotrghr 21ong in effiêâ: bLiz coold not prc«ren-, our bcin- ftrip'd quât:
with tlxrn, in Che Night titre this donc, ibcy ' nakcd.- ArnonS the zcft th= was one
athin Cord about choir Necks, on-whichbeingfa Iwho fýcîng,,oncoî who heldhim by Ïhc'

Lincs with Hooks, tbcy arc fonfible z; foon as any Arrn. lharpcn'ing bis Kiiife upon a Trce, bc pointed ta
nih which arc drawn thither by the Eire' do *rouch the', bis Throat, intimaring ilicrcbv, wbc-hcr lie intcrided Coman

Bait, when they ptill them up. . Tbem arc. abundance of cut his Throac? The P;r-re.- aýprchcnding bis meaning,.
Hac7ens ( Schars ) on this'Coa(t, of an cxcelrvc L-igncfý reply'd ýe*no,, and 'at thé faenc rirac poinring with the

,4
which provc oftcn mifchievous both ta Men and Beafts, Knifc ý,èïw2îds his Breait, rÇan ftnick clic Nr,-ý
as one of our Ships Crcw found by woful expérience, ffroc down to Clio Ground, hein&, refolved to fcli his Lîfc

who,. whilft bc was a fwimmin&'had bis Legs bit off by atthedcieftx=r-hccould. Buz iMr...Nfolsberzcrundcr-
one of the=7 above the Knec, which cofi him, his Lifý . ftanding the Negroés meaning, prcçented the dang

When thcy inrend Co fhapr ar any thing, they lay therni. which, wâs likcly ta befal us upon -this accourit ; for
ïClt-ci upon Choir Backs, bccaufo the iper part of their having unbutmmýd'his .afceat, bc pull'd ir off which

.Vouth is ]ïonger thari the undrrrrîofl. n:trrowly cfcapm the ,wcmweUfadsfied,- tofavethem-
CA once my lèlf the famc dan no fooner felvesthic"lïoutof cutiing them, which they thought

gotintc, Our Boa but 1 fâ%v oAc of Chat kind, call'd the they muft idOlibly bave dont, as being nor apprehcn-
ýr;cs bi. This Fifli five of 'the -%vay of looltng thcm by the Buttons. Thus

--ie ( Crofs Sccar ) paffing under it.
bad - uronhis SSuta kint1of a Crofis, abive feven or they div'efled. us of all our Cloaths, leavirig us as naked

cighz Pont long, which had an Eye at cach, of the two as we WM corne from our Mothces Womb ; and whac'
Extremities, the Bulk of his Body being piîaportioniblc was theýYý!Orfl of all p- being Corne alboar, near a poor i -

ro the bignefs of the Crofs ; wc obfýýçd a finall Fifh lagc cali'd. ?;o wh they had neither Rice nor
to fwim conft-intly before'him as if bc fiad bcen his Pi- MilIct %ýe ime all in dan' f bcing ftarved, half oui.

lot. Thcfé Scas produce al(b'a certain kind of Fi Cing pedfh'd for buni Irrady. The W>

cali'd Suckers, with very eat Hcads - arîd, Dorades noir rrc-meiitioned Nichrlai Kýrn:roa%-ing and down in

unlikethe Do1phirrý, appearing -mith various Colours un- (Carch after forne Vîa=1s, happencul Ïo lightupon a piece 0,
der water,.fuch as, yellow, green. biew, and white. Of Carrion. ý--%vbich ho bro4ht tous, of which tbc-Ma-r&elyt,

-which they whe) wa gry, made a good iijo:
They càrch th= with Hooksý on' faften lier of r:hc:Shiý s very htm

fonie fmail Shrcds of white Liriner, whîch the, Dorades meal, but focin afier paid for it with his Life : Being rçý- ger.
for the Flying-fifh, they catch7d by the duc-d fo ihis cit= ity, we wae preparing far death

-ain Ne -difcovered at a R=t
Bair- when cert grocs having

Afrer 1 had difparch'd my burmefi at Stiuilen and, Por- diftmicc a VclTc4 put us in forne hop of You
mLùti,%; 1 embaiÏd aboara a finau Veffe4. Drunken may befievé we werc all eager Co go ta thé ShSr, wh=

D d having



4,Foyage to Cape Verd and the Coalî of Guînea.
tilc Vcfrci lt a vplt diffince, wc wcrc and as wc wcrz palli,17 alons thc ccaft, a Nevgioc C111 c

R littic furprizdi it aile of the li.-Wid us chat abO21711 of us to cnch".ge a éivet-At for f('ým(-
lie woold makc clic Veffiel conic iicar zbc-Shoar ; fà, chat which donc, bc offércd me ta cairry IIIC ta
lookinj; tipon bill'. a% a Mad Man, ive rctired froin tbe in hiç Boat,, which 1 not chinking fit CO acccrt of, 1ar ý btit _Ord býjjjg broughc us wîthin an ho ictSho- ur af= him FoweveT a Lettcr ta Mr. Martin Stuurinar) the c;ýî
by clic f2inc ïNcgroc, thit the Ship waq advanciiýg to- Dircâor in thofc'parrs,,who beine rejoicci it rri-

tlic Continctu, wc. did run with, ftdl ÇMd, aild va], came aboard Our Vcffcl aç loon as wc had cait
ýj).jing Ijiç,\vordý hirn va orlicrwife chor in the'Road irhere bc was enteiT,,titicd
"tlian a Sorccrcr, titl 1 wc wçrc convinced of the truth of the Shi p ýtflbrdcd, and gave us a fpiciidiýl Trcit ;i l',wi t'l.
the by. thç,r fh(:wing tis a grear licap of dry bis Veif(:k CI)cn= da.y. Sortie days aftcr 1

thcy had fêt 011 firc uý'()r1 Onc of the Rocks to Carmcntihi, and thence ta Morce, whcrc th,
rhc Sn s iii infallible derxhaveaconfidcmbJeFort,.of wbich Mr. Ae,*,.,,,

S -ioak of ivll;cb i ý'.
S:.*,l r(ý Sliir, char corne chat w2y of the willingneS of cokfon was -Governour ac chat cime ; who exeatcj

to rrafFk.with clicin - &-othingcould bc )ý luteornely at Dinner. Aftcrtvard3 Mr.
trorc joi-ftil toýus £ben ta jçc clic niifery and dan- itzritcd mir ta his Ship, ivberc bc eriterraincuý ;ýýc

l c ý-ircc Nonthzi). thelinorc xhan OrA*
ý,çr vvc hal for Wbov inary Civiliry for cight dIYýS togfýhcr

'Vith fijl! fili in the Shoar, -àlùcb pToved ar clic Expiration of which, bc propos'd ta n)c [r)along witha Shipwhich was rridy freiglitcd z,-, p, »- ý()
brJunging to .1peijle) 

**'ýJ ftark ivhicli 1 nfulng ta do by talon of the urihcajcý:ej im, to rile, Coait of wc appcar . fiý
riaýcd (ý;j chc Siroar,. im, ploring the affittaliceof our bf the.placc,,hc lent four young Faâors in jny itelýii, btt
Cotinny-incri to rcl cvë il in rhis moicift cxcrculicy. The no more chan one rcrurnettof the' four, cho', bc (jid_f , An- ftay nbove fi Io th,lie Silip oricrc.1 the Ship ta caft X. N n il.
ci),:, ;nrllc P'ýo2d7 wcriz iilzaýthc Lome-boat I'Îrnfclfi and This Scicléi-acrir call d Rcij;;n, lies Upon a. Rivcr-1, cxo et ir fcIf inca ille J iay of Guirica, ýj-jýcrc

iv. ncar t1ýc Shcar, afk'd us whar Ship we which
110, which ive liaving raid hiru. bc gavc for an- i the Dutei; Faâors arc obligcd, to itay fix Momh.s;. but

livcr, flia- it %vas iniroffible tor hirn ta tàke lis 2bOard,ý few rzturn ftom rlic=,by rcafon of the unwhoifornr,,,,
f,--ircc Proý. ilion cnougli f4 -his Voyage; burl of the Air, withour which, the place would bc P!cifant

ta him , bow Inchritban-like cno b 1 was credibly informed by a cc
iv() -id *,,-,c for hiril r ç 2rý Icavc us in thiç viiiery, bc wa bozd refided tbcrc, char the Ne rO1rs)0ý0f

lait ailJ tbt.ake us aboardP afcer having 'd hîd afued him, àat, if-bc wozd tarry Onjy r,ý
quaJildry of Coral, fornc Kaim and rafs Wecks longer with them, bc would fec ccrtýh

ý7 Ljý,izr; to ti;c fur our Ranfomc. who crime out of the Iniand Coumrics, and ha
Thrs vvc xýr iiiii araiti, and choofing clic main Sea, 1 more chan onc Eyc in the Front; which we muft Icare to

iviç alii-h furpriîd ýhar wc lhould =* difýovcr Land in thý credit of thofe whoçave tbe rdation of it. Mr.
a iri-ýo.c Fortnig*ilc, tiJ finifing char Our Mafter vvasJ st,,twh",a finding me rcfblm not to,,go ro Bejizn. fnc

miflAcri in his cri-arions and CalcWations of the ý t'ne a rd anotber Veffcl to .4card, whcre WC wcrc forccd
Declinations, 1 corrcâcd bis Error and in four daysý to fell cur Iron Barrs, which wu cm chief Cargo, in

after dièý,OVcrcd Lanj, but fie'cad, o thz Gaine.- Coafii , the N;Shr-cime, xheir Kîng havl? prohlbîrcd the im-
fb'ýnJ our fc,,-c iicar wbich is 6oo Ixagues bc-ý ion ef Iron th= Af= had dwîfýofcd or My

yond it: H;t% ilig proiiàed cur fcivcs wich frcïh Water, = aii, them, 1 rerurned to Mr. Stuurkout, who thà
fonic Frair, Ciâcr;, *and otlicr RcfrcfhM=sý wc fer lay at anchor in the Road of Marce, m far from M,.t,-
fuii 2zzi.) for rbc Guinra Ccaft, Liking our Courfe bc- rîce's Fort .: but this beire a dangerous Station, he wrrc

tvixz 1fic J11c of and ffla dé Principe; buc by the with his Ship, rho' much > cr of the tivo, bý,-fQrc
unski*ful; z(s cf our ý4aftcr of the Sb came =cxpcd- Cmm=;iw, Icaving us expos' to the dangcr of the Ne-ta lie Coait of, r from Cet PWd. grorr, wbô arc véry mifc'ùe%,cm hm ; for fome or rhefe

cdfy t Quillia, Dot la
wé liad no fboncr caý Arxchor ici the Road, but the ?;%roet belongin ro the Caffle of Demina, havini, not

Ncýrocs came in grÇar jiumbcri in their Canm ail about, lorig ago furpý2ýCýcd onc of ourý Chaloops, dehi-cred up
car 11cecl, but ivould Pot v.cricure aboard, cill by the the Men to tbcP,,orte=jêj, who haci clapp'd chem in
Idvicc oï 'aux Ntiller, 1 having takcn fome Seat-water Irons, and thrcaaxd them. every daý with dcazh; ard,
in a Bafiii. and Jet fon7le Di-op5 of'ir fall threc rimes lm as 1 .was credibly informed, W Proixiiied a rcward Cf

my- Eycs, cvery tanc Quâ,lua, thcy freelv came.e4 Guîlders to any of the Ncgrocs whocould briný them
aboard us ; but fécing our Clins rcady. momred, =d rny Head. Bcin f4orcwarned of this danM, 1 Wizhourno further-than more eforne ÀNiufqucrs at band, xhéy ývoùld cnrr Mr..,Stuu.rtout. and came to an t,

Lic tjdc-.ý of th-, Silip ; wherc bci ng fer down .l' r chorjuft b h id being isk'd whar =de ne cone
fzýv-cu ý thcni ivith fonc Ercad which thcy tïýâiu y lilw'ïred', 'V1!ý if chat Station was tac, ange;.s, ;acccý-ted ef. Tlic:fc ',Ncgroýcs bad. many Incifions made Ous for hi, car Ship, ir mult needs bc* fa for minc.

in their Face--ç, inu, thro, t.icýr Noles a largc lvm Rin& unlefs bc woëlld pro.vid.c me more Mm, to dcfcnd the
ivhîch rcich'd bc:oiv clic Chin ; fo char whatci er they, Ship againft_ýî-ny furprizc; %vbich bc ha,.ing dont ac-

in thci.-,MLý,uths, wcnz thro'this Ring- Tlicir way cordÜigly, 1 rcturncd ta the Shcar of 'x1ýrcc and caft
wa5, ro make tir ihe Miller or Mce inca, a Pafic anchor as neu the Shoar as 1 could j bur was advif,,,,j by

bcing forni'd into finall Balis, ibcy throw thcm ar Mr..drcwt.?acoif--on, the Gové%mour of the Fort to îc
a izood clilta:icc chro' the Ring inro the Mouth. Their conitaraly upon my Guard, CfPCCLdly ici the Night--fairt -as of fuà a leilgth, chat, ir reach'd to the v e;, and

cry char if xicceity required
Grourid: for. which rcafon thcy havc a way of zwiftiiig igrid by the Difcharge of a M-ufgucr,, when he %vould

rounà 'tljcir FIcads, as the -rurk-f do fure to alM me with fome.Souldie'rs froin thýc Fort,
'rhev brouglic uý îýýmc Elephants Tceth ta fell, and a which was the 1ýcafon 1 ffridly foibid the difcfiarginr,

yolin abotr fourrcen or fifte= ýycars of Ae of " Gun aboard us, fbr fcar d ra'fmp aileýî g Wcna of ai,
bliz 1ýc %voull tior btly clic lait. whilft WC werc hm ar and=, a PûrtzýMefe Bark1ý C.,)Ut-

Xvc Icfr L' le Coait vf quýju_- afrcr a ffay of 'a. fcw icg frorn tW Ifle of Sr. Omar bound to the ýýCaftlz ofclic GUiný,. Mine, being difcovered by foajyý, ta go once trorc in féuch of Coaft thcn
bar cithrr by zfic ncglcâ or ip. orance of ourý,Nbftcr of ambor near Carmewiiýr, a fui-dl Datd; Frigat a%
clic Vcjf,:Il vve crice marc Pafs'd by chat- Ccafi unper- in purfuit of ber, which was no. fooner, came in ivith

iiid found ýour faves býjond'our hopes ac Bcnrin _- the Ponàvggelè, but they cryd for quarter, tho' thry had-,
-1'1;cic no-, onc Man in the, Ship who did not firid 14 Portagarfes and 15 0 Ncgrocs. aboard hcr -%ýhcrcasif th thdé needles Fiti mith no morc chan z5 Scarmrn, ÎnaÀI.lin,Ç N'Vora ou, wi gues, -cm was

ir ro -ccp ivi-zhin fight of the Land all - thc This happy fricourner provcd vçiý, lucky for, cur
day rimr, arid tc? çait anchar ar Nightý cil] wê fhoWd fon= deuincd in rhe Caffle cf Aèra ; for the Pe,

conie ta the fo-iilkrh for Guirzr Ccaft, whîch bc- _Zuýfes who werc in our Hands having fent tlig Govcrý C,
afrcr forne days fail, as

ing eonc zccordindly was nom word char they niuftcxped the ùzný.Treýi=crr
com.ng om. :ýInrniiig carly uion'thc Dcck, 1 found a herer the Dutcb Prifonen 2tMin;ý hé bcgýn Zr)

sfiîPýý or fir fi-cin ours ar Anchor, and fiifývýlàng bertc, be, a litrIc cooJerý =d fýàJficr'agrced ù'pon an cxçh;ý;g1c
bc ellret gidele, ý;avc the alann-ici the ýcA,* who began to, of the Priforters on both fides, and as focn as our Men
c!z-ýc'hc Dcck, and prcparc ci-cry t1iing for a Combat: werc come aboard we fent ý,ack the' Partugurfir.;
But rikfore %ve wcnt ro %vorký it was thought firto alk old Chaloop, we, prefc=d thern vatiL
0. f thrir Ship's Crciv who >thcy ivm ; be azifwer'd, As I wentfreqÙcnrly alhou whilft our Ship la y in clic,
ro r no final] char the Miftér of che Veffèl's Road of hfàrce, fo beirý*g curious ro'ý fcé the M no, char
name w s Pe,ýhav,r a Nativc of fo chat rales bereabours'. 1, Mr. tr,, 'ýawrs Lio;,ý a Ser-

Our PFe rions wcrc ù)on chang'ed inioDe. jernt of clic Fort', *açd -his ]Brochet, being, a L.>iitcnlnf
ffionýti,1ns of and ir was ref6lvedll

chat we Jhould and 1=e; Hawa refolved -tO go ta Sai-je and P;a"IbA,
toj Cr Y2 ing ong wirh lis eor Our

crfi fet rail lor Acdra, another CÏ)àft of Guined: which.we did accordit4y,'rak' ai
But S4 beins hcavicz chan ours, výtout-ûtxd hân, G tùdc a S]ýr.ffl NTwe, Who lzebýffl ' jhe Qjala. of
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....... to k1g ýbew, the ;et kaiw. and-ýxd th C en.
Iffl x- 9 cdzhý re fent* cir

weý,fetit-ô«XC-i gùr ' rosti the illageto 1", notite ôfmr.*mira, -Mdlto-teu ýthç tfLyMd.&Wg itimd about which Tyleret, t -M come to-ree him into the Grotind, fèveral Grecti liranctics ef Triels - Thcand aftez bis rerurp, wcm to thé Coùn,. whcre -finding dead, Corps* ivit, carricd upon thc blieýtilýlcr> Cf lix Men,the King fimng wfth about 1 -9 si - lot %vboiua.at fàil fpecd wlib à for a I.tzie tinie, .nd thenNobles), wé did. not pay lîm 'the leaft &fpeeý ftopping on a fiiddcný -a Horii vrii b1ov, n, ilthich fct thegnd askd 
cf h6 'Womcâ 

and Cliiidrcn 
that aiflitcLi 

2ý -t1

pcrcc4vmg awc. W lit Ct-rý:morly,
rras oui Ca*pmin -or Icàdçr,: and baving been -told th wling and cr)ýùig, makin,9 a doleflul iioife with thrit was 4 bc défired me ro fit dgwn, and'die reft a &Ds the werc fàftcsicd to thrir Fe, t. Thus ifrcr ame, upon ver àâcs. 1 prefented WM' the zwo wtulç, thè lkarcrs bc8an to fetch theïr fo;,, Sters a fý_

bmjçs.of Brindyý wbkh bc accMed YM cour=vgy cond dîne, and -wcrc fblloved by lie rcft; jtýd fo afrer re-
*ndýà«-ds ýWht bad broùet us '0Àd=ý U='iý" 1 vcrW,'St6Psý Blowirigs of ;Jie. Horn, and Hoivlings, came
bavu qwVîérýdhim, tbar WC caMeý : Ur ore.-çô bc at laft to>thc Grave, iiito whichthcy -pl!t r.1je Corp, andm ,witký"I'y bc "rèýk-èné of 9 Z404 My ibc DL*er,$ k9ffl il, 9fkr Îr, tciok this opporrvniry ro

and wok jýgopd draught, but being wld rhat ic, iYould raJ;e'aW2ý thc Ci6fden Mcdals, ý of %%,Éich 1 was an Eyc
fief '1% ýýh e&, znd êalrd. for 'Wioe% as ýý i

Dg -TerY PCIRT it ) Ibo' they madc chçrffié of the beg Palmcrinc ». whilft ivc wcm bdc in rW I>èoplc.bý, thcy iverc bur-cd with the Corps.- -In
th C round, WC faw a Ncgroc coming with lhon, af-,,Crtbéy had laid a çtiartcr of an Hôur aflccp,
his n#H. lmeur:- in one and a Man's HC4 ;n, the lac the Heïd cf 'bc dcccas'd Ptýfon«. ilicy laid ovtr thebc faïx, »C.my'. fcrt, knéý-11i& Btanchim'Of, Trccls, ilhicfi zbef COý- Md VVIthfiri, *âih ich 1ný rigw Voct. thr= ri=. flarlth Man's beight. - upon,. wli-ch ti!--y iýt i Inr ced *Tt 1c«ýèM<ks *eft e0ftm ro do: the ' of ilicir Torr. sZÎ of Faimïjî i fmýwwcWaOOéý itc it to be boi )which cxcecdcd ine -Earthakethis -héièât ffi& orteqùwy'wtm tonlél bé,die wbmý of.ic, rold, antitbe Rickations, criecially of tlc Fe.rint xhixýwzý tlie 1ýkad éf e Tyaytoirý Who Étë -. M=k5erý, conie . Attertain timr:r tvcry Yearthcre, toi

tô.kll thé Xüq didrdeccis'dUends.
t*d6li*' Néeà ý(wfnch tbeydo bchi dçcilc én»diigli, butgjei Dýgtd imYc*te 'tu Wi1on twice, *e kilrdt*4 I«Wàtry, wçdhipping . atmoiï cry gïgiL.ith fiâ Dartý înbs Réad,. and b -mg- %à= àù*zhcy ke, ev= to the Roc-sand WWç-bonrs, and-FR& bt me of tu , KIWS siG=è - îkba bad . ccm,"ol ýthldTr='dedîcàtcd to thltir IdoL% aiedw. wvrfhippcd with

ugettuq y zbc Fin g a týMt ded of- Ccr=t)ny at cemin davs and. £=cd
gec tâ.kt" tt M -ài, mail Pier 1n4ý as ý Ïýé' with eatà ànd -Mcatby thcir Prïèft.. Bim among 911b ànd at ôS -lét *e Verhipý* nothing is fo abominable ýas

odd.ui %eth a Cmp'« W=*Mixldl iù tbc--ýpSdjxrpco & tbey fbcw to the Dcva Whicwtilnc'thè boxTd NC3m's Fk2d VÎM. Sorécrcrs and 56rccry xý bc in ç= rtqOMW &WU% un»Agm lumc utit amons, th=
ro c Part ý îr, bur fimfzM- us un- Ofthà - bW kiffým= ý in one eirck Se Who*iR bc g us thardxrc càjt. -vmÀ very *aeyPem in rbç& Parts =d having in-

Dàiwý Oixý ic Fléffi . h*îVéiti bad- . fé- vked Mc 1» hisf46deý, 1 fme him 1) ing upi:)n a Ntr aU
Veral m es and kriýCd.,ýup, lipon Ime c»onclide from Hcad to Féoc; attcr wc-had raken

wffi(à -WC Ch *ith à vM Socd apir=ý, - ind, drýü* ZCUP C*D-oi ihýee of UM 'Wine, 1 a*'d him. the oc-
and Iris- rbe :cz of hii TMac%,ý cE whk be-Savexnc.tbý--foilOWM9

Sérralov cm or zwa m=ý bel ýg te thé 1-ja-ftn ýP1ow -a -of Gr6und, bc-
&vci7i 01leraiecs,, f ý the or wbich tbey-Md Fîrie5irý or Ido4 w'th Corn

in dkcn& Mie LiCUL zpmgacùibémazk it pmaucxd.x =Y.gSdCtc)p-, bTrtH[arvcû_ýme ap-çmdàwn-ace,, Treecz a5c". xço-lrèau *nding, .ýÊrààcbir $Cr V.As f=Worflup land come Aboct Nom:"theeew o6mur lýeFudd, w" fer. aU the Coinýw. IMa ? Mwr« Trer and équàdy Z&O, fire, and dmwè ro my Houfr, gor upotrý the''Ornha. eym=rý MBiorlïeè asit....W" _wàs 1 àb Scraw
intoa ICI, g.rheLN$à%an-- i3ý zut am in. this -end fer ir on firc alfo in The
inBed, wanid needs forcé -=kcîght-ofWemlofmy ànd.as'l ins oin'g

bis pu=; wffie the uffie xeufirîg., W ="bhn thre .1 to fwemy i ru a.Paffit on cxk fide ofaédffié crritiq 0* ;taàrdczý -al - Nei»bml tbü .MY y,, contînc« to dzis day. Thcy, had gwcn'àffifbmcel ùndaw,= -the -, fâùîý Bur him rhe nazne of S fromî thiscmDC IZO f= odd accidenri and 1
Mi grâfied bus, both be ïe fùs, Brother>=In'g to the, foued the Mou(c becn but latily built.

the &ft -cd lrîi Cuàbiiý- AfSr a =y ýf tbm Y= on this Coaft hà
coik îîÎ;àî le Kùq.,Wwçh Ompkrrrpff=ymg, ceilwed orders to == ftomci WC rm fau

1trtcý« the C 2--wizh Ms liaz c= of bis flind!ý wifich and ftemng our Courfe berwixi: thctWo 10ands of A=jz;'od 'bon extSk- lm"mdr made a fittk- goï àx - the Cý dearîz'was-faUiig thé buzýý as go LOP,«Cqr d#Zo?; -ený ff ' C. 1ý .14lui,,.-wedctbxvc îzý wiïh.cà,.;. -thir léaft ÉeF -tW txkc in - Ï&ýc iliffiaim: wéý"fà* -
thc whok A was fiwd Pd& ri mirkable on &S Colft bar that the P,ýa or Pâçft et-CIT.àWxhnmà bý. th& Our- day at M"Sht ufed; ro - go à= an adj:ý

-Idot aid -ibëI nimder of wizh a crooke& Siickl- with a ->zlit, * zo cionfulti-Isi thé Kînz k as, he fiid, - the Deffl about fècra- =A,.
aD& 

ý2r 

CW the poor 
-thé

iý,ckaver My fiff Càùïý tia Foôl ar wa! ignor= of
1hý thceT= tould bé airNWa 'ý,who fol- wW.pWA atbonie f« we ufcd:ý rial make bisof 

àbundaâà eeO=P In t of. the Wgagr d Jiïý womid- tirant The River of 01,,«b=c 'Prýduc-cs
ethe'Sèfjcànt wîd4w D= in'ihe FJýî tlaFy ý ÈAlowd %tBWésý win -aeaînphibious Crçun *içfx F=.

tkTradof thcBkod; Swàns, b6ng.chîcgy cttccrWd for
lwroôdý,whére bc baa hîiï bwctf adiôm tbè t"lbngTeah, which'in b=uzý «ýSds . 1vory îxý, f

th df his. Hcad -. witbout Ilé- Cmntry: -near the Coait abounds in Camels Ty-.- Lîo1sý Boufflers; Çivct;-Caà,ý>fankcyàý 
and P' ?ài -le a Leg and* an

lienten= bein aTîftýd'by the N ibadeAhifi 'W rom -After a, itay of'fome days bére, -Wcl=ruéd ouý-
gn-imay to, the LZ whïérê he-mas èw& in ironsi. bùt Voýae, ;ïTid' co4iigý =xt='dk Fquino&il TÀný;di-
thepcýor, eZroéý who had no ý odxjý *àrt iri;" Dif- - curýCaW«z6tbc Sdt-'TCmds, to rorderýiban'to ni" Ented;w and iffifti" otim-îh tý- caincam* ro mAing the ýbe of o.ur wa)«e

their FUght:wu alfo caand'xffimltéd, e af= -àittibiWiny fizùfter.A>ddent S thé Coe of £ng4=,,ý
hàvihi kill'd ow'with.1fisCambiùýwucac té p anWÉWýtwraum mbrpée.*dblià of- Wid'fotted our Shîp in thé ý4jjhz-ýmut, who èreertal
ifierh, '-bebtoirdimd=tem Thi'
-Whn"appmfed, tbe.Xîngý ûie us Pnder, ,H6wévtr,' wýe wý the good fbmrie;m Evè'all ourý:b1=>

> GàardtotheFom
fi î2ilté îW -ýofELpb= Tee&,

Of croumi fi.
k wrin Zved- nluch%7ber CîrM le"

in cime aboàrd'iDteVegH; -bewgýbrokeà-big W W kyed în vîcwùlg
'but Çàe ý-' ï, 'herel>eîng;ènptà'

yio çût a pun, kTWe .feizewi&'G> hot-2ble, *iât ia:fd
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,ân Ablfrad the Ri

390 floq of Ethi0pia. Lib. iii
ijiin,ý, to go into the À ,Amluffador'.ç ChaPpel, 1 whole Sciuaure fell and buried go Paf
whcm, thcy wcrc thcn at High Mafs, 1 was kepit back by J Ruips.ý
the Guard,; tilat wcrc placed rWe, co my fingular good ý From tmdon 1 went to Gravefend, wherc 1 cnibark'd Arriyn r.

Fçmninc for bcforc iMaf-.q was ended, a Pillar whîcýh 1 abdard a Djitch VeWl, which carricd me with Fro- 700.'«d .

Cuflain'd the Roof of dit ChappcI.ý giving way, the'fperm Gale to Middleburgh în;ýra1ànd.

C H A P- XIX.

Ibflî oýf theýHflory 0 Ethio the Kingdom
Abeffines: Written by Mr. Job Ludolphus, »ith P&t
i . f obJêr-t;able from tbe duthors of tbat Country in Purchas.ý-._,

N' this Hi£-orv, dit Author dCclarrs, th2t bas 4 4 Prcfçdurc% belongîng toit. E.nýirrc,- is inhtbittd
.1- cd Éýy rrrg, -y an who bota by Cleijiiani and Gcnt;ler, and as fu u d hyc Affle into 271d was honQ1ir2ýlv enter- iwel,-Çb who converred > the Govcmour to theanîg2ý'irh. 

Grýgor,7 
aforefaid 

very 
much 

ce

ýý'ic Dukc of Sr;r,ny, from whoýý bc did Chrifti ramcrd-
oIll v rccc; ýc ý>n as to the 0_)untry, tnir ai- cd - the Inhabitants for thcir Probiry and Jnt cy, an4

'Pick Language. Thaz as l'iditvasafcrzileSoil, andaboundedînGol
f) Cc Of the E.kir a 17
Io lie jtTcndcd uFon the Ethiopian Hiftor- of is a Kîngdom wotidcrfLil for its ýrU2tion, ý and famous for

T-Lcý- %vriucn in the Pormrai Ln.uagt, ýnd the Fountains of Nile now difcover'd in it - for ac Ri-
c,.»"4'ca'ti ou' of' c Ads and 1 nftru&onis of the jefuits, vrr Xile . almoft furrounds ît in manncr o? a Peninzo bc was provincial ; with a Commenrary of S-a, or, as the 11srttý,'Mqc call ir, Xe»-, is a verv lagc

%vrittcn in Etbiopia, and a M. S. ;and rîch Kinýgdom, Èýmcrly much frequc=d ý). t:,c
the utin Etbiqian Pa_ý 1bremc Kings, and thcn more famous chan

t71 -L % h . by 5recm L;(Pus a fwomWitnefs ; and TkZrr or Tigra,'is one of the principal Kingdoms and
that lie thc rat* ga t co thcfc Wrirm, bccaufc the firft as you enter into f,tlilia - the Native

ýQjjjýd 211*tlli il ý5 ri tbcm to agrec wîth the Relations of the fà er Kin", wboýkepc thcîr Courts at
0." y t h c "I ý ý(11 1 Il. froni which City alh the Natives werc call'd. by the cre-

The Pcoric arc now gencrally call'd Habrffmrs, or ThcPrcfcdurcrsbclon in

1-lÔm Khe Arrl-;ck Habtlý-, -hich fignifics a 211 which arc inhabited by fcv=l Nations butthcrea'é
-,ffl mîxzure bur zbc Nztt-4,rts choolè razhcr » cail fier fo =nv Governours as Prcfcdureý, for fomcrjmcsz1ý 0

the or threc of 'them am undcr ont Governour.
theinfclN-c5 from the CrcÇý;, tbý' char naccie

M-as forir criv comm-in to aR the fwarthY: Feo le in Ajie, Of the 30 Kingdarns rcckoncd by Mr. cregû?7ý the
Ar, wcIl ash'm. Thcir fpcçial nanie is the = rîtry of prcfçnt Kiýg of the 4ýcff;nc; cnjoýý at pmr.cnt only nil)ee

or Erce-mcn, as the Gernl= Of Old havir% p2ft w rro.,
bra Fn4-;-rei GojaM, Sernen, and parc of Seva

the 1ýýîY-r cjl'd thcmfélycs Frimks: For" that thcY came a". . 7 p wâh
2djoirting to the &-d-Sca, ot

firit * Ecrî; r/ýr Ha -fier Kingdoms of lcfs note. And of the PrcrrinCC3 bc
arrcars from zhc.r Language. which is very acar a-kin bas Only ' five, EirFres, MàraZa, Trao,d4fe', Wagar.,
tý the from tfici; Cacumcifion and ochcr Cu- 1-f"-Ik-fit; which Kîngdorris andèrovincýs compreficni

ftonis common to thcm -- h the A-bi-s; from the the bcà p= indecd,. but not the hâlf of the an,-icnc
Nzirnc of il-ijTct;cs crgravcp by Severw on his Coyn, à- Abefli'r, zhe reft being by theIG4ans cithcr fubdud or z.

xr.oriý the conqucr*d PcopIc of' rabi.-. laîd'afý-

-1,71 .- tý7rh74 bcYond Nùtirý lits Habaff.-.t, vcrv Mar In f6 many varîous Regions, the Conftitu-jen of chc'ef,ý,,
rivccil. thc x Sth and j 6-rh De' ir is asvarious for in low and open riaces the bea, oý.f

of North Lazir'udc, and A soi4
ciýTd by forric- Ir docs not cxtcnd zo the, Sun is intolcrable, as in both the (ýoafh of-the T=pe of

à- ffi-,
the Lq U; rinaial Lilé, much lirfs ulocs char i-iiic crofs ic, Sra, as aIrg in the Ificsy cfýcÇijY suaqueya ; bur then the
ai ý,,i5 L,--cn2,cncrilly Hilto- 1 highcr you afccnd the Mo=atrwof e1îqý, ftom à C
rialis. TAC 1-cckon tbi-, Kir)-dom whcre it i5 Coafts of rhc thc more tem" te xs thcAir -c -

:4o Lc-ýkuc-,, i.- c. From tbe P,7d-S,-a to, the Nay, in *fOn. c Mounuinous CourIrrics the coid is rnor'c
f4rrîIcý't 1 iinits of ýi)-rnfira ; for afici tha:, the bouný1s of urcadcd t1in. the rho' there is very fr1dom any
ir frc.-n 59,.ith to Weil do conically lcfrtný Tow2rds chic Snow thcrc, bizz o.iiv a li(ZIC fmail Ilail; ýwhich remtýcr

North 1-pan the Kiigdorri of F,4nd or Towaris cf h z Y, fo * IiVý
0 cal h chat :ne ta.

the Eait ir %va3 fornierly lounacd by 1hc,6ýcd-ýca, but a 10 0 Ycars Of..îýgc.
n"w ;hèýPo-.-z of Arkik,7 and th,.- Me of fui: Howcvcr, th*-S ' -ý-arictv of 'Air is the caure Of, MOR

jcd. ta the Turk, who is Maitcr of chat Sca ; tow2rd drcadfoi Thundcr and jýîghtnin& ivîth violent Rains
the 56tith,-, AIr'ba and ý-rndcrrý of the (,-;-n- poued down likc Streams, which makc -the Torrents
ri,*-:, L-cund and jaitly the j,ý,ivcr Mrîý-,, and l' cl' and th é Rivc"s QVCTiqow;. lvhich arc cncrêis'd

Nid,14; ic ý',cjf rowl;r.g.along -ýro'thc icvcral va.t Dc!'ari-s, alfo by the Earrh, which Vomits. îip %Vater; for rhere
clofé up the Limît.% is a foufitain in cverY Man's Houl"c if à ft,:tnds low

îr rie -9y rccý-on'd up A t tir 'Winz
Thc Kingdoms of Eti . arc varim nd il er.-%Vcathc,-, which is VM unplcafint,

., Fvi d othcrs, by confo:ii)ding laits for chrce
Pzuilis '- US, an Months.

iliz'i Kirx- týcir'Fr;rfcâurcs. which arc underl,ec.-.iliar Cý,ovc-.n.tun Thcrc arc but chice Scafons of the Ycaý,ý p. ropeti
izh àc Kingdom!:. , GreZcry zlic ifort-rrýen 2MOng lhc,ýibrr.,ncs : Firft, the Spring, whic;

rioncd. reckcmed 3ý Kîri:ý,dorrs belonging zo, ir b-t- an- Dcgins on the 15-rh of Scptcw,-,',ét. Then z!lc':!ýummcr,
cient R; and wc may fafcly reckon zo, includins %Vhich mav bc dividcd inzo rvo paru, the ',ýrft and beit

thofe.wh'chthc Gali.m; bave fubdiid. Thý'namcsofthc cali'd Tralai, which bcgi.5 the 2-51h if Dcccmb:r ; and
princiral is tbcnoblcft Kingdonn of zlic Jaftand worfi calI'd which 1nzins Qýî1 rhc ---,rh

c inaÉccgllc of 7unc, and end fýcc
ail 1; qon the acconnt of thof Is upon -the ecdinz Wintcr., which is

fa-ýzificd Rock.%, G:bcý cn ai;d whcrc formerly the dir. third part of the Ethicpick ycar.

King's Sons being cxcluded fiom the- Kingdom, were But tho'tlc Winds upon the Mountain% dàý frcq'Icnzýy
fcci1jýd, and is eiýrcFré accotnred rit lSative Country render the Air licalchful and ce,iiperàte, )-et Il arc noz

Kirgs;indallthcNobU*zy--- 1chas -6 Pro-,cqu-illy gramful ; for there is fomcrîmcs a
'-clenging tvýýt. Bi:zcrnbdrr or Bazemîd.i, X's'a call'd L c. a Srnoak fo furious, thar ît throw5

Mrcrc fc--'le Kingd-oýni. c-M ;zh irýenyRivers Cc.
zu;.Cci'd Jrizoý.i 3 Territprics. Caebat , vhofe 1 s fbon as %OU -bave tra,ýe11'd from1 , ,-,habitcýrrls-- -arc ciii d is the laft Kingdom to- the &V-Sca, ybx>ý, muf', cliinbovcr 114,.Cllirh

noz fat from Enr--ca :. The Inhabi- Tiýr,« ; atnong which, is the 1 inoft lofry,
t-"11-15 'arc for zbc ni,)nz Far, C;;rifliýms, but mix'dwizh % Ofe Scirps arc fb, dangrrous, and the Pizzlà fô narrow,

and, 1),ý7n!,cr is a Kingdom now fa- char if company incet.' Men and Horfcs ýizi-îng way,
n'o2s for c hc-RoýàI Camp continually pî-.cWd therc, and fallheadl girtoabcntom1cfsAbyýî. And-notoidyrhS.
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lit rr

of the
ýb.r ail the rcft =cpt Dombra, arc but one con- by the Hebrew, and (rc,-kr, tile Riý'crhain Of Mountains. Hcre arc alla many it iiii, the colour and taltc of irs Warà, prýducd3 the)Rocks of incredible licight, to which thé- 41px afid P7- fame fort of Rccd of Paper, and Anitn2ls, aiid en-raient arc but low Hills and fo ftecp, that tliere is no creafes and overfloivç fatnc5cafoiis. Some 'baie'ivaycif -gerting ta the top without thé belp of Laciders thought the Courre of zh, River Nile May bc divcrrrl Mý,by whichlhey cranc up chcir Carde and other another wly*; ierc rivas to bc donr,;and Rb but thor: places 'LVINecclrïries'.- And yer ici fpàcî= ar the top, chat thcy arc not now fubica to and the King bas nocoizain Woods, Fields, Meadowe, Fourraixis, and cvcn clination ta fuch a Ilroicd,

Fiih-Pondsý ànd all other Neceffaric fer human life, The Soil in lb,ffiiiii* is fo fertile by rearon of thewhich Rocks arc call'd by the Natives,, AMIa, &c. Summer,- thac in the rame place you fil-111 find Sced ofSucli is that hi.gh and fteep Rock in limbara., whcrc the rime and Ha"cft, which in fornc pliccs iý flotiblc, inEthioPick Pcinccs were formerly fhut'tip from ail things othm threefold. They have not only Whcar, razj'c..butAir and Earth.- in a lofry place ofEýèîlc. Thcfchigh Miller, and the Jike, which arc knawn ta us, but i!Mountains cool *the icorching hcat, -and arc a defence another fort ivhich is cail'd Tef, cif which they mikcagainft their Enemics. ood Bread' Thcy, bave no Ryé, and value noc Oats -il"i' Mc. They afford alla plcM of Metals4r;ld Miner2lFl cf- -for Barly and Grafs is the gencral F Horfès,,,,a Miý FecialJy Gold, which is fÔjnd in the Shallows of Rjýcrs whith laft àbounds fo miia in more tempcrârc PIÂCCÇiIn great quantities, about the bigntfs of a Tare, which is by rcafon of the perpétuai beat and" the moîfturewri, as is belicir'd, from the Mountains with diffilling from Éhe M(iuritains, char th -Y ncvcr Moiv it,by the force of the Stream. D lmotIr, a Country occairion ficquentnd tho' the Lôcuits in chatcfpccially Enarrer, . cnjoys this Adv2nt2ge, it bcing the Faminm
Chicfcft tributc they pay ; for the arc dtflirute of bilver, They bave Hérbs of al 1 forts, and forne of ad.mirà ý: bictho, thcý have Lcad, %vhich is faid ta bc the Mortier of vertue. The Apn,-dma-da cores brokcn and disjointcd cà-s eir. it of the wa s of frarching the Bancs; thé Herb .4gôý;r is of thir rare verruc agaînft el",:13uivels of the E2rth for preciolis ecrals, and cýi te- the birring of Afps, char the moit hurifut Sebut Iron chey find in grcar plenty on the touch'd with it, lit for dcad, andfining them bc char cats ch-TSuýf.icc of the Earth without digging fcr ir- of it, may walk in the mid R of Adderç, and even ban-In a place call'd the 1-and of S'ait, on the Confines o 1 die ' the moft vénornous Snakes withouz danger. Thcik 1! , tV.,,reand Apgora, thcm arc natural Mountains of Salt, Vine ànd Grapcs arc excellent, yez. they nevcr makecÈ a whiriin Subitance, which being foft, is cafily Wire of them, citWer out of igricirance, or becaufè the.1hrer'd ofç but in the Air it hardens. From thence it is cxceffîve béat fowrcs the Liquor before the Lee isfetch'd by Merchanrs, who convcy it away in Caravans fatied.

ccaird Cafliaand feU ir threall the Neighbourlýations and The Iiidian Fig is vcry plcritiful hcreý and yoïm fhall 1n(lijnýFwirh iras wizh rcady Coýthcy puichafe ait Ncccflàýncs; have-5o Figs bingingon one ftalk of -a delicious odernot Gems or jewcls, which they value norbur fuch things and taftel Iley havc alfa Porrie-citrans, Aýrîco4ç.ç,as conduce ta their bealth, and chiefty Black-lead, call d Peaches and PomManatcs, which grow ta tull I-V(T-C" whî h th te ta Vreferýe ihtir-fight, and W an fcâion
Omi t q . The Enféte iý a Trcei ývbich bcîng half cur'zýemc a Zëkt-ý1r tb£à Eye-brovr% when ir à nùx'd down, îenews again by means of many iboors chatVirh Soot moiftencd: fpring from the ýtrunk, which being Ilic'd ând boitdýBut Gifrs of Nature more precians thari Gold and allays the thirft and the Leavcs bciný brtiis'd and boilà.ia*S.t..more pro6table ta the Natives of the Ncighbour-ýÎati- with Mcal, aîè inftead of a Hally-pudding. Thcre is j,ýçtprddl dons, flow froin the Mountainsof Abexnia, which art îts andthcr Trec m=rion»d by Gcdigniii, very good again.1tb-NWý, its

ka-0 famouls Rlvcr5 cfpceial' thac of Nite - for the Rain2ý Worms in the Belly, to whîch the Ibrgzncs arc muckmi Wr, water foaking thro, the eores of the Eai 'th;, afrer it bas fubieâ, by icafon of thtir fécding upon'raw Flcfh.red chro' many fecret. Coni-c)-ances, e 12ft breaks ý By reafon of the plenty of their Grals, and the bcatoff«th at rame licilloiv plaS, or being -pref!,*d by irs own'thcir Country, their Beafts arc of a much 12rrer fizcweighfi, îs forcd ta reafcend, and feck a Paffage ac thethan inothcr Countrics-, rheïr Blills arc fomczxmcs ýwxcctops ot the Mountains, which is the Rcafori,' chat in, M big, and may bc calld Buýll-ýEllhants, and thcirGuntrics whM there is littIc or no gain, thert arc fciv ý Hôris areproportionable, being )oz broid. ThcirorpoFountains; but whcrc there arc fre tient Rains,, Horfes arc bold and ftrong, but- arc never usd'uniefs inthe Rivets aM laM and fweDing; the R â démon- Battel and for Races ; for thcîr Mules ferve for burthcnfrates the Caufe. 'But Nîtus for plentY Of Water, fweet- 1 and ta travel Iànp Journcyç, bcing furé-footed in thrir'ries, wiolfo=çf% and fertilicy, e:FSls ail other Rivets rugged ways. arc nevcr 'usd but in the plainin thé Wç»Tld. In facred Wrir 'ris calrd Ybicbor, and es > --- ýhere they rrcad upon thé Sand tho' lcalýlingiàc Grak becaufé it ru ns wich -a blick and mu ddy h wichour any h= to chcir. Fcet They have r cry&rqm by the 1ýativcs'xb-« by Oc Eg7ptsam Sherp - whofe Tails wei fi ten or tivelvc - and' Fii.es fony Pound, thCM. 
m' abave 10 az the Owiiérs arc'ru a tbing'fo uaeual for any othcr Rivets ta cm- fbrc'd x6.tye a lîttle Cart bchiffa rbem, Co c2îýrhe Crczt-;of the Yezr, and thîs In- tùre and prelèrve the Wool.xodàtign of;bç Ni4cýwhich-arifèsfrorn the exceilive As for wild Bea fts, Abe-pziit brecds more and làrgerîhat, CoýjicrY_ uch as ElcpRýing fàU in Etkiqia, when the Sun mrtirris' into chan any other bancs, cmincin J RXri la: î ýýU,ý,irhe Wintçr-flg;u. Î$ ïo, profitablcý ta EVpt char the An,ý fer balk and dc>ýility, which berd togerher indents dcûred notl;ùng fflte chan ta know the Spring- numbcrsý forrictirrics a bundred in a place. - They ihakebead of diat Riv« ;'for which end forine Kings lave the great Trecs tilt they break their Trunks, or tea r*,Irait ýrçîtt Armiieri in ý'ýéA of fatÎsfa-ftion ta their Cu- them u b the Raors - they car the Sbrubs and --Fxuit-4cfiýr; bvx a11ýcbý1r Endc'a%!ours were urducccsfui, un- Tiers, 9ýt ially ce'm'in Trecs like our Cherry-treesl,til icw4,4ircovct'd by the Port»,Zucýt, who agrec with full of Pithyrree EIderý upon tvhich the)- ban 4Jthe ýbUomjj& accouilt of Mr. Grego7. d obfervc theIle Spring hezd corne neareft ta Human Undcrflanding, an u r.-d ivile is acertain Landcaird Secat, upon ýthe top- of Laws of Hofpiulity ; for when a Féin;tlc is permitted éciDeqtd ne;jr C;ol.'atn. Hc'faid it hâd five Spfing-bea4 lodge in a C6rn-field wirh her Cub,- they 1-.cithcr dcftrojrtbckodng in t.be tkads .'of ocher givm which have no the Com themfdves, noir fuffer ýýhcrs ta do ir- -Théfurticu4r Nam, and fo arc takcn for the N;L-j But it Ivary is made not of thcir Tceth, but rheir Horns,

-. esdiW the Lake Týep;;cWm, preferving the colour of which grow ont of their Head and not rficir jaws, ujirsçwn Wàters, lilçç the P.4c chro- the Wc Lmxme. the Brows of the Males tirily. Hcrc is alfo a Par poà71ela winding;otheSýôàh it wafhes on the Lcft-band Camel, as big as an Elephanti but fo caU char a Mantbe principal King" s oÏ 14kgj'nia, and cakes "aldd«, cari reach onYy ta bis Knem He h-as a long Hud andho untrics ý. and on the Riiht- Nický and is rporrLwîthittbcpuççxsof.ý fcco'' al! ovcr 111ce a Panther.
== PýWv&>Ciiffl,. and fwelfd with the RivcÎs of re is the nwfl beatriful ching in the Wcirld, of theZhu Region it tw with a pro- bignefi of a Mule, baving Circles about bis Body ofigioo ;ýzs > Of advenriticins Rivets, leaving AbF ýiuulc Vruaucry jome narrower one ofontbçRighr-bwid, ir rowls ta the North for -- ooo Venctim Picces, for aPrercntr6dýý Natioir and âady Defarts, ta make EVpt'fçnile the

imthits.laundatiozL% apd therc makes its way thro' k- -aý Lion îs geýtIe ta a Man, b= terrible ta ail otherveralMouchs into cheSm But the River Alçilc does not Creanir,-s, who tremble ta fec hirn'. Tygers and Par-fow euurely into ýZ7pt, but aficr it bas p;afid by Senngr rhén nc,.ýçr fpare Mankind, and by Nîght make. grearin the.Country of Denguiq, before it arrives in ÀVub;a, havock of Cirde. Ile Hy*na is thcmoft voraciotis Of-Ir is parred mita t*o Str=ràs the left and Icaft wheere 11ý ail Bcafb ; féý by Night and Day they difflmy ail this called whîýý s the Men and Beafis thýj * meet wÎthý and fometîlncs d19th 'v r "ý g IdesCoumy 01,E/w and o the down Houfes and Stables ta corne it them. Of
erib dif 
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or cf 

or
b rherc ar,N;gcr inficire florb, a and more together;



392 An dbfiýaE1 e tbe. Hiflor oll thiopia.
Fig. 4. who belp one anodier to, tum civet the Stones for thé fali by the Sword or wild &afts. Their '%Vcm= arc

'Worms that lie under, and lick up alt the Emnets they fh=g and lufty, and commonly bring . forth without a
idwife. 

Mendrý 
thé fertugal 

Potriarch 
found 

in

çan find ; and baving fiént Spics before to fec if the M onr

Coaft bc clcar, thcy teitroy whole Fields and Gardens. Pl and in others joocS.

Wlien they cannot cféapé wild Beafts by flight, thry ief7des neatives, here are ?.ewjl, Mebm«anri, ind

fill their Ilaws with Duit or Sand7 and fi' lit in the Pegani mix*d aniong thein. The Ycws formelly had ail
r"lels agaiii. Dcnbra, and fcvcr&lother

Eycl; of dicir Alfailailt, and then co thri Provinces, till they werc dri.

k -t-cry harMI 
but nom they arc diCpm'd, 2nýd

Thcrc is anothcr 13caf ' efs call'd Fmket, in ven thence by . Sulnewç 
n

which is parrico 
ng, andworking as Carpen,

Laiiri Cercopitbrenlus, 1 âoui'd, and iq ro gct their living by Wéavi

tcndcr, that ir cann(x bc broqht into thcfé parcs, un- fers. The Malvmetans livc hére intermi:ed with C£,.-

je ik it very warrn. klert is alfo another B«ft JÎirnç, and drive the eft trade with the T«, k, aM

ràll*d = with one Horn, fierce and Arong, of Arabîant, and in all arts of the Ptd-Sea, 'cýcd=ging

m'hicli Unîcariii'fcycrit lia*vc L-cen feen fecding in the llbenian Gold for Indi4n Warts. There are many

ý,Voeds, ocher barbaroui Natiore, that. wander about in tke

Of imphibious crcatures hrrc is the H*PP"fotdmos, or Sandy Deferr,, 'having no knowledge of ,Ç»d' and

the River-Har.'c, which fecms ro bc thé xarne &-ait living without Govermem or am Srtain Habitatio.,

that is def,,-rib'd the narne of Brbemorb There who devour Dragons, ElcPhamI4 and wharever dry

ale man), of rhern in the Lake oF T,-ýna which dcitroy ',,cet in thcir way. There arc alfo other Pagins, as the

the Coni in the Neighbouting Ficlds,' and. fomeumt-s 41,gawi and Ga,ý-nj in G 'an"

01'CTrtsrn firiall Bom, but arc ffighted with Fire. The The War of rixe A'71.lam againft the Abrirmes, UM,,.
Coi' n is )-et morc mir try, Ici ruind cheir Affitirs, thar

Cro*cod i le ý hi M chievous, Gýa;nuj in the laft Cemt
which Il 'tahaito b cheY could never r*cco-.à thcîr Loirci, and gave

cems rr> bc whicli _7ab cails the Leviat ýaný
îj; 6. Water-J.:zards arc very ficquent, cfpecially one lort g=

advantage to the Taiks and Gagamagainit thezn; fir chi.
Tork., having conquel'd

cali'd Anzucz, ivhich is fhap'd like a Dragon, as big as a Erît, d= they might au UP
Car (m-, ha! a 'Eail xhat wili cur a Man's Thîgh in two al] the Ports of the. P,-rd-Sea, made theofelves bLifléi

13tr fé:rting a fidc dicie ftranic Creatüres, the Lakes ariâ of the Illes of Suaqiitn.-, and Xàtýýnr, which formelly L,:

-Rtvcrs ab(x-tid with Fith, and among the reft is the long to the Abtfl^mc, ; fo'dat now neicher Men M

whi: h beins touch'd with the Hand, caufes a Merchandize cari bc admitted-into the Gulý unlefi they

fcarful -trariblicg, and with i' the Abrffmes cure Tértiý«n beg it of the Baiba with irich Preferge.

-and Qua, rrn Agiic-,ý, by, tying.thc Pariem to a Table, and But the Gagens arc , mm'terrible Enemies, who hm

applyiiig the Ftih té -bis joînts which caufes a crud fubda'd many Kingcloms and Fro*inccsý and thirft aftjý

pain over ait his Ucinbem after which' the fit never -211 the réfi. Th firft broke out in the Kingdoui of

lcrurns agin ; and 3,ét' if yon .couch Ulis Fiffi wirh a BaU white the Mi, fimamcd D"î4 ww engaid je

Spear or Wand, the.Sinevus of it prtfendy grow Wàr Wikh tbe AdcL«.t; and ha in fubdu*d Bali, thq

and its Fcm, thd otherwife a fwiâ Rurmer,, lie as over-= -the Neighbouring ;W 1Omsý They arc 2

werc bound, fierce and warlike People, ambitious of the Honour tf=

)f ric In thS Covniry arc Birds of the largeR rize, fuéh 93 is got by Ilayijig dwir Enemies and bringing in dicir

the Oitricli and Cgfawaw which never flic, but. arc Hcads, and divide the plunder equally among;ý chein ajL

fmifr in running, beingp able to'out-run a HI' They fight with a Refolution cither to over-come or die'.
ozfcý -

ft:Ji fpcçd. -The Flèih'of the CaffàeýaîWr-!Îà - -60d R,e_ have for their W-capons at a dulance, LanSs
xntsý'which ivae' Darts, and Hand to Hand, Clubs and Stak and for

niedy-ag.mnft-'*die bicing ofSM fbund
out by obfcr% ýig hoiv grcedîly thèy devour them %w ut theïr bhîeld the Skins of Oz= '11xy former ough,

harin. Thcre is a hâte Bird cali'd ' hi leads a-foot, but now* more ficqueurly on ficide-back, and

the Flumers -to the places where the wijfàcâý lie hid, arC. comznonly too bard for dm Abtj2?aw, tho* -dicy arè

never Icaving thr Note of ýPip4 till the liuare:rs follow rnOre numcrou3 and better armId. They never UiM -

-:211J ka[ thcdifcovcr>dprcy. Agriculture,- but only ÉrazSg -of Cattlr, which the,
The Dragoùs herc arc of the large fiýr, very vora- drive before them. ý as iftll in War as Peace, tW e

ind it:jrczts. CiO115 but not venomous ; in indi.4 thcy arc faid tu bc MOR fatile PaRures, wbofé Milk dry dàà in VSd=
7 Diihc% which is all rhe Baggage they.'carry wU

fo ý-ý i g as to fwallow whole Lfants, Pigs, or Lambs. dm
Hcre arc alfo venomous Snakes ý.a11'd >Hydrî, whirh knd, and raw Ficlh they eu without. Bread. ]5VdýY, ce

forih fucli a poyfonous breath or, fme14ý as Ycars they choofe a Leader, call'd Lave, rhoin pq

civickly mort.il without an Antidoteý but is cur'd by Obey. in time ofWar - and his firft Emerprize is tg

d rùiki rig Human ExTcment in Walter, es the Panther là fbeffida for Honou and Booty.
obfcrv'ti ro do whcu bc cars poyfçnýd F.cfh laid for him TheY fay thar licaven is the eod ý thatg

by the Htinccm Among 'O-.hcr Serpents -the Natives Eanb, and )-et they give ir no 'U. =n,,Worfwp.,ncùjw Uý

kilt thrm w; h a crooked St 1, i, fonumimes cy hac tbey any Ido!àý and but vm lirtlý Divine W,ýxý
aces -wah Serpents EM

driýc thcir Caýleinto*p',r. ftrew'd COP ri,
y thcm with their Hoclfs. The Locufts arc They arc a âarpwitred ip, 

1

to deftro of them werc converted and baptis»d,.under 3*ideý

more pcmicious- than . thefe, who ficquent -the - bcft Thà is that formidable Nation mWhich-hath ruWd de

manurld Places and Orchards in fuch vaft numbers, chat Dominion of thc",ikffms, bavmgwm, fi= theïr

like a* thick Cloud they obfcare thé Sun - Tbey fpare above half thefe Teffitories which hà,Anceft=

neîther Plants, Shfubs, nor Trecs, wWc Barks they and were diverred fiom finth
not repairthe Da- Divifions arcong tbmféýl=unzn

fomctirncs car, ici th2t tht Spring can es. ilwy are now diVý

=gc mndtbcjiageilaalMormhty cnfucs, and Regiý- mto tvro Natio% whereof dm wha lies Eafmly Cà.
44, and harA à wià-- frekluem I=ifiom

Àons'ar;'Iaid b=ufe -the Natives never aàiy circles' Ab

flores-ofProiron; ýctforfOmetimctbcyfUp t They haie alfo pa=dýrmbata and Fndru fromtbe

fclvcs with cating the Locufts, wbich art a wbolfornel MA of the Body, having lubdued the Kingilcim- be-

Dict, on.whichyW;nBepýiJifed. The Becs fwarm hcrcý twcen them, wbich makes it very ditiMr for the Mas

and =kci;rcatquantitvetof Honey, whick tbey fecure ro bring.bome bis Tribute fi= iWe liýindoms Thli.

ruider grourici, wantîTý Sangs, and fuck wu the Food the Abewi arc always in war wich tWeýpeopW

'eol!n ýeapt.yt. 
ey

of iave Ants -of féveral for% AnOthcr Neighbour Kintdom is;ýcdem. ivhich vus

%Vbércof one i5 cail'd Gunden, which always marchin but larcly difcovmrd, wtk& Nativu iam bar a lick

Millitary Array, and have Otbérs %harairezhcir Slavcs, an4 mon civil chan the Gaam. Their KIOZ beÎnz

fome with'%Vings. the nw a-kin retires into a Wood, and ban * foi M,
zy and goâd- naWd, not giv en c. guided by a Bird iaf the &gk

ef Thc,4/4î«ýarcvin to by the Nobiliry, who ar
àý arile, having àffd 'a kind to the place wherc he is, they find him fumunded

quarrcls ; but if any while,
thcy refer the Dîgcmnce tô- AcbitratoÏç, to whofe Serp- with a Guard OfLions, Dragons,=d Panzberi ,a&mbW

tenée they fubmit, being naturally Luvers of luftice and tbere by forne Incantation who at lËrft refifis thi

#"Equitj, and very defiro's of Learrýng, for ihich cher Eledors, andwourads thofe be-can, diathe'raa fie=-to

admire' fcrcîgn',Chrittian.ç; but their Civil Broils and bc fored to, take bc Geem-nx'nt hi

Galle. es-wil1 not ailowthc,14obilicylcafure one with amocher, who fhal], WevEnHonn=iqoýf4?etfiàgt

ce 111ilid. tlicfé Stodics., ,As the Natives of Endwea arc the Crown on the KiWs,ýý and ironuýdMes kilt one

enii nc:lt for Courage and Fîdcâfý, fb tkofe of Tigrà arc another, thinking, - to atoÏf- the Devil wi&'-Hu'an

faithcfs and inconflant, bloody and vindi&vc above Blocid. FenandýqhavingvîcWdtbisLyk.imýSovcm'gn,

-2ny cithcr Na-1011.* 'l hey are g . illy black, of well. compares him. for, Çolour and Gefture tôý a Rampam
jhap'd od r Lip and flat Nole, like Monkey, and £ dkir King bc woùnded, 'tis dxýr Cu-

D ics, w;rhor.t. blubbe
the, rcfi of the -J -icens; yer forne of them arc whî£eý fiom to kW hini af= the n=m of 1&nkey% wbo tcat

whofe brcath is countcd, -Infcâicuý end therefore - they wound till thky die.
great ùnlcfs

avOïdcd* by the other Their Bodies "arc

ftrongý.. ani thcy livz W a gel they
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An Abfirý of thé HillorY f' Ethiopia.
dbemià co the is bàundýd by the IK à hetatife ic«, alid Gold, %çhicb lircle the prcý

.Xîjbý Inci to the South by the Kingdom of or fénts of S&C Qucen of shrba aire the COM on ptodn4tlq
Of .4rtbia which two cipi;ýOrit arc Carily reCOnçijdý if

G0neý bfOughr tO the Succot Of 'the Abýj1Ùex iri the witb the2ncient WritcTs wc extend tlieýançic-jjc
,4delm War, about 170 PmtiiglieâZho in orie Aee Wei Arabia . For thcy alfirm the S-1beansand Ucmcýi.-cs

ablc tO muftef 14ýO fighti . Afi the AdcJan ro, bave bée" Nations of Ethiopia, whîch witllout ýjjc_
war chey h2d certain LUS ranled themm by cIdudîtn ' Rion were fOnnerlY fcated in Araeià the And lis,vhich werc taken way by Menai bis Succcffor! And in certain, th2t Rcgion which the 1-lebrr;rs cal, ,ý, pý is by

this lait Cotntury thry flottrifh'd for fornctirne irt'PleMe thé 70 Interprerm rendre ' J Ftiiapir, and yct, thar Cot;n-but thé* Fathcrs loofing rheïr Crédit, - rhicy wtre again try is a part of Arabijl,
reducd to cxu=m Milery. whrnce the 4rob;anç arc call*d

Culb;ter ' * For the Ethiapia of the Aticients was dî-. ided
into Afiatk and ifrican;-fo that the Queen of ShrbaOf tbrir may bc faid to coïnc out of the the St:,I-c.tni wcrea lýýle of thcSouth.,4rgbla,

6x:n, Tbe King of the Abeffinet bas been comm 01117 knOwn Sev=i things arc alledg'd to con.Îrm thîs Tradition,.ç.*ftocheEurspe.iniby the n2me of Prest7ter9rolm, which of the xbeffiner that their Kings arc defzcod-d froinfirft given him by the Portý,euer upon the foll"îng Sol-nm as fheUnient of the.N.trion, the com mon TA-
occafion. Peter a Portugal Princc rerurmng home frod de rrlelitie Kincs, theýof tLýirKîn-,s, vwho arc cali'df r,r-y,,îce, brought him. a Treatife -of the -Paulus 11cnetus MOtroinrhcir&ýr of Armç, Lion. of the Trier oFoftlie.A.ffaimofindid, whcrein nianyg=rthing% were Judahýh-th tv-rcom, but chicifly the çancinuation offatd of Presbyter ?obrr, which was one great Motive to theïr Officers both in Civil and Mil, n zlicfame 1 2-th,- partugil Kinn - to profecute the Defign of the in mily, and thé obfervation of ocher C « àonis and Ccrc-dim Navigation. In puýrf=iice of thiti De-fign, 7obn thé manies tWd in the Hebrew Common-w-,alth. -Yçz fvdpl.frzond fent two Portagne-4e, Jkilfui in the Arabic-Tôngùèý Fhm doubts of the Truth of chis -Tradition, becaufé theto ffy what they cou do, and gave thern -alitrict ffrdelid1h Rites might bc introducd aher Solomon's limecharge to End out Pr - kn, that wealthy Chriffian tWn anOtheraccocnt - and the Titie of ffraclitip.7 Kingswas 

reputed 
to bc, 

cithrir 
in A 

or Jk

*ncc, as hé-, 'fa no'more prove Ytl;ýr dcfcent from thern th2n*rhcAr Icie j one of thern call'd- Peter. after'-a* long Tide of Kitig of the p,ýo»w.»j provcs his dcfccnc from:.1nd vain fèarch, beard of a moft potent Chriftian'Kirg the gncient Rý«n",t - And no account cin bc Sivcn. lioiof the whom hé beliWd ro bc the Prefler-Yobn ille truc Worihip of God could bc pmfcrvd from Solc-fo much faught after, and therrupon gavt Intdfigencé »m's lime among theui withaut the Sacred' V oll umes,of il t() his own, ICing, who quîckly fprcad thie 1 News which tbcy bave not cither in the ffcirew Ungtmý,c circrer ajl* Furope, where ir was cafily. bc' iev'd,, That the thcirown: why chey werc not more carneft to, vilir theî
lçingof E f ' vm t tfamous Pr ohn. Temple of to givc affillance to thcir

This wu the Orignal of that vulgar Emr, which bas Brethten, efpecially whm jýchobva7n thé Brothcr ofro gaieilly prevail d ; but the Truth of* the- matter is; fuffièrd thar great lofs of the revolu of the ten71cre, %us long ago. a Chriftian Prince in the 0 , Trlbeý, and, when bc wa,; invaded by Sfàk King ofp= of xffica, who was -call'd by, the Nicighbouring x7pt, wliom the Kings of r-tbîopia could cafily hývc di-perfms fýrhîs éminent Sanâiry, Prrltr-Cbzn, or Prince.: vened ; when the jrcwx werc rcîn'd by the King ofof the Adorirs, i. c. Cbrýiians, who ýwas driven ont or AB"rik, and carried awny capýjvc into 8,471on ; when
hý Kihgdorn forne Ages ago by ewclu King of the bey wem fubdu»d by rheiiýme.wY for then the Viffaýgcs

Tort'rt Blir - the ignorant Vulgýr iaving leariied'the wrre frec throuehdrabie., or and the J(:d Sa %ýas
Name from the 1-aliansý'who wM fficn grcar Traders opm: And laàly, no aicounc can bc given why tiie

irro ffic aff, chang'd it into, the le zl;an Namc Prete- j 91OUld out receÎve from Sokmn ragether wich thcir Ré-pom, which corrupt Name bath Ënce premird with ligion, hi Hu an i g, f ce L in and Rclî-s m 1.ý=rn ng in cam
Peopic of Eure -ý Moff ý ccrtýin ir' is, chat dm' ion

Natnc of the King of the Abelrinex 6 -no more in the from thar of the Hebrc;rf,Dhiqic Language chart.,Nerus King j; but his common ttto-. borrowed from, the SaTirle is Nexala :ýerîtycpia, Kint of the Kings of marie=.
Etbispià, ro diftin'guilh bira froin tbe Ruim of fonne Afixr Alene!cber the Son of Nzýrd-, the Ftbîopîdnç had

Frovinccs,,çvýbo, arc hanotred .with the Title of Negwupon feveml Kingsp Of whom %vc k nOW nothing C= in.andhisýRc-
which account« bc is call'd by the Pûrtv»_,'Urýr Emperour but .'tisvery probable rhat in 'the x Sch Ycar cf\tk dbefma. Among the ancient Àrabîanx thé Kingm Reign car Bieded Saviour was born - And fince Ir was wis intCrýwem always caticd ÀNldto,,ifti, as rhcKiýgs of Eppt fýWîdden by the Laws of £-:tbiepia, thar a Wamancalrd Phares, and the kýman Emper6urs Crfars. But fliould Rcîgn after Meni/xt--c,.'rîs moft probable thatchat is a new name c=monly giveý to, the Kings > tâcen of' Etbîopia, whofc Eùnuch is mentioddErbiopit at their coming to, the Crowný whicÉ ally A& si WàS QCCn Of th2t part Of ebiopia Which

fignifics Rev à c r ccý as Melerb Saghéad, a enerable iý M upon ýFg7pr, and is calld the Ide of'-Àlcrorp WRuler, and forucfirnes a Gem, as rf anýg Sad&d, a caufe PUny reftifirs in that Ifland rcîgned one Cdndacrl,dousGfm - which was the name ofICirg Divid, ivbence and that fuccecding Queens affumd thaz naine for many
his Emb2gàdor bcinÉ fent inw PortugaX. c2ll*d him. Pre- 'Yéam Afirr Brfen, fvr the fpace Of 3Z7 Ycars, there is

cious yohn, inftead of Preter Gîanni. Édidcs thef, bc no.cen inty until the times of Abrcba and Atitche, two
had many ozbcr Titles, as theý PiIW el Fdtbi the Iro- Brothers *ho rcîgn.,d ;'of whom. there is mention maderim Inemce &C. which variery caud gr= Confalion in in the. &ýîcpiè làt in thrircommemora«% p am, tîon for thé
their Hifiaty "and. therefore they, arc nýw qpite difhs*d - dead, and in the &,eicpic Port, who, fays chey taughz the

for tbe King wTiring to'che Pope, uleïs éoncof thefelof- Gofpelof Chriftý and buiIthimTèmýlm _TWr nzrtry.Titie!ý but fays only, 1--t t& littir k of the £crter famo=Kingwu Ca1c.ý, who=vcng*dthe Blood of rWof Malec Saghed &in-- of tbe 1ÇÙýpjrer";Iml 41ý Eihî ' emnt Chriftians lhed by Du=weý as all Hifforiâns a . rcé.
tu rbe Haldr of t)ýe 1f,ý Roman PotrÎÀJCt- This Dinam,--s was the laft King of the Sebransy Who-The King's Seai is a: Lion holding a Çrofs, with this were aftertvards cý11 who being a -7ew, M-'Mow, ne Li= of tk 'Tribe of Juda *à wm ; and théy fecured, the Chriftians moft cMcI1ý ; for bc caus'd large
have a Tradttion. that' their Kings arîdef ended from Pirs to, bc dîff2'dý and then commanded the C
Solmm, which féents Co bc uncertain, Ëut they may de- bc burnr-thc;ýin in hcaps : And t ' -perifli'd loge-

rive unquellionaýly their Sicceffion frbm At;rbeh.-- and ther wîth Sr. Arrrap being all cntom7d in fire. C-ILb w QqAbrehff, tvro Brothers,, under -whom the ;Ixwmitrs firft ing advertisd« of this barbarous Crudry by the Parti-
rectiv'd the Chriflian Religion, which 19 hem Vuith arch, went wirh an Army of izoooo, Meiiý and a Navy-

the tu . oft ancfcrjt, Royal families îà Ecw for An-, of 4_-3 VeffeL% and crolÏd over imo -4rabia ; and hav-
1 v=quith*d Dwmwu, bc utrerly defiroyd ibe KingýWe find in-Sacred Wriý Thai tw Qeen -of sheba dom of the Mmnr;tes,-reflor'd NýWa w the ChriftMînsý

Fa. or, as ourSiviour tells us a:QuSnof theSouth came and made St Acctds.Son Govemour, of the. place. Thig
ta ftom the tnds of flic i2;i te hear thelWddo' Caf s Viâory of -C2,b and the Nlartyis of N-gre, arc celé-nue. The ebîtpimi affW ber - to ibe théir Quern, brated bi the EtltopicPoer, Who alfo =Irions his SLC-fitm Call'd Mxyucba, who went with a grýat-Tr-ùn- of No- ce&r Gebr£-Mmkel, or the Sm-ant of the Crofs, tabifiryand Royal Prefem-'to, bis Coàt .at 7=fd=ý whom fuccceded Cmftamine Freýênner, and DeIncad, wfigwhere the* learm: ftom him the trueiworihip of God ; reignd about the Year of Cbrift 9,6o: Afier whoréi=tThu afterher return, the brought fcith ber Son calrd death thé Scepter was ufurp'd by anothà race which orche tdÇf.begor ý by Solomm * and nained by him David.1 %vas; the;ýagem Family, who enjoy*d ivr o Y 3. OfSome of the %shers, as 0 u1iý, )f opi- this Race was Newaîd CWfles, or the calth!7gr% .4 c. arc ( of Chre, &(C, n 1C.111101r, thar fhe came cm ofý Ètbîopi4;.ýuz others, as ?Y- who is praisd by the Poct for building the Heufe of God, frm t ýa%Jlin,--Ciprian, 8rc. tbink thâ Ca+C out-of àràia,, and empgvcfiâing bimfelf ta adorn it. But- the. rnofi R--



3948 Xn AkItraâ, of
famous tffl 1-ajub.-Igp . whefe fuýtire . greatnefs -was - Por- 1ý4Pr t&fia7-of àtbe Gallarn,.but

tended Iyy a twarm of- -Bees', which lightea on, liq cen- wordsro animated the
m 4ny huit t«6i thcj broke in among the GrIfem, like dcIpt.

der PK-xiywhile an Infant withointdoing hi 
soul.

strîd afttr bc came to rule, having fent-for. Agtii%,l out J. Irare and gain'd fach. asloriOul VidOrY with Inch
Fgýpt. bc liudit ftatcjyý5trua:uw Afrer-a, wSiderW wan-i cr ,ot the: Enemy, as was ncvcr kSwn btforc à
ncr; for he-jidýwt.ccment Swaes orefickstogetheil Au;ýprcfcnilpwithaWftMarchbc'led'hisAr y ver'

WiTh Lin e or Lomc, noir jw*n the Roof togerk« và1th Mcuntaim aM, Rocks, againft-another Bo'd%. M 0
of the F"r-

but ltoiJoývcd wWe folid Rocks, Iffling Pil iny, which, with. the farne Suýccfs bc put 10 flivýhr

1.tTý,ç whtýre tbcy wcrc requifite -for -Ornament, -dm -A 1 dÙaA=y = daring-to. Rand againft the, Foý,c of th,

cbes and Wall% beinc all of the: fâme Scone. Akl Alielintt, flcýL into thuir Faitncffe-t, of whom. the ýàbfý

rcit:î u!ýon Oath, that bc faw cent Temples fi-2rn'd r fine., drovc 4oo from ýhéir'Polds, and flèw zbrm cver
%vor,-Jctfoi mariner, by tbis magnihcent King. who, MothcTsSon. Btît air laftly 'lic.Pcrf, îfjon ý Y .fi

rcign'%! 4o Ycaç.ç. Thc lait of this-itacc was ýANfflffeM p/ýys, bc embraed. the Latin Religion, -which hc t,:Itifiq:d
il, Tamily was extinét, abourfW in bis I£Ztcrs"to the Pop, anli King of

iii %vlioni the can the
1 tllird'. aud frcfcrcing the PomZ-ml bcf,6rc h,, ct.,Sub

Al",cr hiý. drith, Irlie Notility of Sx-m-t refloi-d gvt*-- qcC14 bc fo enfiam'd the hatrcJ'ýf'his olvn pér)îj,ý

a Prit icc cf thý Sýiommrym -lýace, to rite Sceptcr ýOf -hischief .D&niüczs. and the N6bility of h,s Kùl'
à bc gdc;ll*

hi% Arlccjlurz, ivbofc Poftciicy bave continued -in, HW -confpitcckagainft hirn: For ý le is.pr(,rçnýitd)
Io our cime. Telleiiies rtçkorm up 16 Kings mo %VOUld ettiblith chcir'Rc4ion by

a 1 EniMom of gi car tcaowr4 who fat Armsý -and «bers cake poifcd«mn of thcir-Kingcý,n

to the Council of Fiorence. Bert& Mar- zbe Parriarch col cncDuragc chient, liy ail iinhêýrd.o?prs,
Crxýwnaj-,Oux xt6,q. and diedwnYeaxs fident, 4dýlx-cd thc Rzbcls from !1fiAc!îý. CI

Cimcro the 1 ', chcir Oaths, to thelr

aviiig hi% Widow ilirkm- bcilind wm Who w la-w-fýÏ Pri=. -rW- King was advis'd by « peter Am to ,l cm.1
riie cýjjý:f ni.triag Protraâ.the War, titkhe hcaz of the X

cmrn-, of ÀN,5ýIm ,'tiriiig the mînerit-y of
Scd"d - For ( fays4c ) Sr.4ý'e;' trjjc",

-iH'ti afrenrazd% by bis -Inauguratm en a /îý-

P.irný: lie licing but CIC)'cii Ycarsof age wken -bc 17 degrec., - Eut tiré Ring in rh-1ý
was ni.id,..: King. Siic vvm a Wowati of SrIýaz -P"de= bmtdýhisYou-h bcing impatienr Gf dclay? joinj 132t. fa

f 1 though bc 10 , br;tvcly f;,r aand G)tir.1-ç, ;nd famqxi% arnorig die Europeans or hS i de WiLh tbem,, in which', el SI oéjcrrcr.; ro /:' ,rlfnrelu ýj rite frrft Nixlog of PortaXot Devid long-tim4 ) czaz Jaft'being forfaken by wnSoýj,.ýý
ing of his Rcigm but bc wi& nain vÀth feverai Darts thrown at a diftanceilvm N cry rrofpemirs in thc bc" ir

himfclf iip to' Luxury, bc was forced vdÙch Was-a fad Akmento ro ail Xîngý, how they chagé feoc - k _'Icir Rdi th int
tu fly to rite R Ormr, whcrc bc dicd in die 46th y= L ficu, aM thruft thSdclvcs ra ]y 0 a

de> cfpmially %ýhe-n thcrc is no CaTain.succcffS.

His son c.lisdiiy çamc to the Kingdom whm 'Tt wm AfWz lis D=th there was a Coniteft bçrw=

fltxrfcr'd bv chc Gaflens; b= bY the .2ffifta= the GrÀM-éNDI -of David, and 5
of jolui ché f abapt t«hc Right of Succcifiotý,, which was là i&d 'ri-who fem the v2l-, cc bi MIecond, Ning of Penal, the SwQrd ; and Safrietx obtain'd tliciý;zh a fimait bandof 4boFoor,! ïZtorY
hl: oi-crchrew ýift rýrmics. of the &,bar'zîlrwîll,,and laid fla hcer' of znany of bis Encnùcs> and particularly ùt na

rhic Flottildatipil ,f the Abcflzn-ýi» Eaqire. 'L'Y Patriarcill, who had thundrcd ,,,z
He "Ins %,Crv and itour, and gain7d Ile -neir.y fiedwithf,, nc

Vilit-i,cs arairift thc Adciens in bis Wars; but ac kû'gr=t pxuprratior4 cho' Si-faleux didý purfue #lc,,

il Il ir ýFhiing ag 2 init cheml ble vrm kiild. To him , yct many of thent ignorant of the Country, thnýw è,,M. fit
ý,(Icçccdcj Jvr?7g5 his Brother, Who was of a cmelýdifpo-: felvm bead-JoUnfrom a fterp Rock in the Nighrdmc.

1xý ior, .11111 Jcny'd the po-tuýucfc thac libeM of Religim 1,Among &bc i , a certain ParrggwcfF pcmciv4
bad granted, 

wherettpon 

bis Subiedb 
re- 

Hodc 
as it were 

fl)ing 
in thé Air, 

quittir1g* 

is

":hi,:h c.,r' hi S * Pr,
voltrd froý-n him,, and ouc a " t cetm 'Icft bixa, and by chance took bold of thé týrzilchr uù

C-111 inc in £bc ',*iý-ks to hi-, affiflance, overcome him - Tirer, -belle bc faré all Night upon a Bough, ind wh,,n dura.
liciv h:nt in Barrie ; fixicc which cime the -TgrjiZe bave day affcar'd, bc difcovired air a prodigio.is d;itance rl.

of thc Coait of thcRcd-Str.' Sd'rýa De"f. dcm=b, a Va fi hca of Men and Horfcsý, with the;, an
Si:l fii,-cccded who was ftmx of Hand and wiic'Lmt--s arid.,Nlcmbcn en all to FI: trcrs..

il C"otint'CI.- And fià bc dmvc the Turý-f out of TÎgr,4,1 But. Sufneui Co eliab:ii'l', 1ÙSfýLf in bis Domitic,!n, Cu
ýnd would havc %_1riýcn chem alfo from AAýkeand Marw cOurred thc Friençlilàip cf thc Prrnigwfc. that bc

thz bc was to dcfýnd his Dominions front, kam of chella the Art of rail
In z and Fire-Arms; art4
tâc Grth-ns, who.by the Rapines ef zi Ycarsi, gme mw'to this end bc did nut cinlvy " :y recme the jefurr', Vri'd f ' T et up tbc Latin Il Avorc obedience w Ti,

-rncrcis rcni fattering at Armim Religion, ail
in hi' 1ýýaTsý au.* ud, nd"t",P

Hc'was prO'ý* s ýd E tbe Pope, which was the occafion of many bloody wM for
aild cal-s'a W rince of it tri, rurn Chriftun. He was hcrmfies d1cfaibd. ý A Counrerfýit 5"-cob ftamd up the

fiýfai ro the ei,':;ýrndrign Rclïgîon, and gramed 'r -à-, 7' 'riexL Year'aftcr he was marie King, who was by the :Ip
zo thz jcfuic, whofé man=ýs bc a 'd and oftwo Nobkanctiý who prc=dcd tri, bc his-Fricnàý 2rý

rbcir Doarine. Hc 1tfý no Iffuc MaTrhin'd hixný bn=ot, p&m chi l and put ta dcazh. A littIc after this, another
nvo naru-21 Sr'n, whirrSf -7acob-dm yo=Wt anci 020R Cbumcrfeit-came inio, F,«ancc> in 163 f, ýPrctcndin9 ro bc

C ý lm Son of iocab, andýHeir -d » - asi
bclovcd was bin fçIren Yc2à of agcý which occafiWd a: 1 £0 'OP35 Who cajl*d hiz. où,

bloody Civil War about; the SmcmÛol% tboý thé- King -w fc£ Tragax ; and having Certificat t!?ý thc medm 
Pdlline, 

hewatbementacàn'dfta
prevent: it declard in the prcfèmý . cf' bis No.4 Z= pràlIce, wità mi

bc rrcommerded bis Brodbces Son to lx- bis a :)n from the Kingli and baving a gmWd
Succegor : Btn the Nobiliry bcing ambitious of having cnS andanagiflick afpe& hejan*d greair.ciedit ro pg ý&= am
the Rule in their own Hands during the I&Ioricy, of ibis and was cevrr dcDecU-d till, bc kffè Çf> He-. bMhimfelf with dcbau J'> FUI'

?rxob, confpired againft 7,a-drjrý and, -cuov'cl hicm, dwry- >

iiom Rock roi, Rock. left any of his Subieifts ihottid Sufnm-t was a courtcons and warrzke Prince, but ery hmj Varsý ad th oeh _ r,join to ýdrîft him, and fct the Crown on _ý«W9 Head unhaM b his continual a le freq 1 R Jan
But afrer bc rame to bc 1,5 Ycarsoid-, growine bÉhoiisýylbis SubiLý upon the accourir of hischarip Gn
6f any curh from his. Ttrms, bc alEned the= of Religion. He died in r 63:2ý Icaving.fevcral Sons and the

.!&Dvcrrsmenc inro his ou à FLnd, and, which, his. Guar- Dausbtm behicdhim. poqIo ili, thai dwy choie ratber to obey, theù- Beli -CucScdcd. F t , d e j quedians took -fidu his a her wtx> baniih' th
lawful than fubrhit ro an illetýz *«= 1nEtrrtý, con., faits and, thèr Patfiamhzand, would . not allow the por- if d

t 'à. trary torhýir-Conflinytion: -And thrrdam-thrrrecaird.togmfe, a- Prieft Co fâyA4aÙý.And -we know nShing PurnZci, ci" lurking -in thc renmmt& Mou= 9. the More ofce nry a him.in àf rrai bout , for.be Fefusd any fýw=
Empirý, *and faluted him Kim by-the Nme of -àfmf- Commercc wùh the 1--ui-opra>rJ4 foir'frar of *the forces bc ffl

VOAUJcrfut waý- hiý C!cm=cy ar- bis firfi Ac- hcard wrS Swing fnxn-J;ý-,»lIt-and Porug-»,,, to, rcveng, LM
Ccltiion to rIVThenne ; for nicither did ficcut cg the, tbe Aflimim pur u ma: Ncither-do ihe? killlow irrîFý010 ChuNorcilid Eycs of x; is iifually doue to Riwxâýîri îhing of aU£hc R e. Ki t f -dac Of OP-£ha 4icceed,-dhim own to tl

jhe Frnpire ; *ritht'r did he- partiffi arry of bis, ta - thà ti= fme- all..Comtome betwten E and

-i- by Law bc rr4il-, have. donc ; but. as bc vnsmit&2nd iJip)«Awas.tTokmoif nul
Tari

N-iir!c ro a fault, fo tir- bchavd hisniéli wich undaunSd- The- amestalinty cri, the Ruje. -of Socceln. to..
(.'rniravin ail Ccm-of danger; vdùcli he tbcW£în bis KingdoLi4 iîU

Ik isonc- Um-caufe of the many Rebdlions ùc
il ce, Di- BI&Opia-; -for th6 thry-PFetend, chat- thcîr.Monarchy. isý1e,%rit Wa r w ith t he Getýiis, - whD underftandi . k-reeruy - ie. whicw ncý . , il. R Def

rifionl.; ar-Ce:ýurr, brokc;nta AbeiTaria wîth tbme.Aànies, il, '%Voman or Baitatri but odioclid -be
fo oovc"wer'dzhc Kizw*s Forces, thar-,he ývS ad-- >.ttxý, nexi a-kîwlawtýf'£Mak-llkr,.Is to fttemil, yet-,by

;îg7,d to an ýav: y* flight : But bc difiLiïn* the nwticný the CabaWand 1jrémjtýof rhciNýWify,; lhail
1 Ulg 

and-def

irV*d OU4 kim -xi d;c, 7M of the Armyý Fbc oUgzcýf 7 Cr"



choâ xix. Ait À*ad,,of theý.Hii4or qf
before the Elder, and; forne As for the Rcvrýues of the King, rhey art not paid inïc ZU jJcrtýiM nfrnan.ciAensdabJu2ceiýn, rcady Moncy, bur in the nature PîôduEls of the4.,(;Oull-dcrpt. c ommon- ny this unc of the Tbroie is c for fR'ic'Pr6l-in,:es RIfOTd Gold which they'find inith ruch jy ica us of bis Riv4 thcrefdre to fecure hirnfelffrom the 'Sand of Rivm, or at the Rcxxs'of Trecs, or iying.n bcfore. any ptç, the Rocksof Ge7j"n and 4Iwhafki wen upon chc brrh;. others have Horres, cazde shccr,ny over fet a fur a, JWý, Ctiftody to bis Brorhm cil] Corn indOx-hidm, and tome Jcw whcre rhe ýWraVcr."the fnç- cheïr rurn fl)ould corne to afcend the Thront. Andpthis live, fend the King, Garments. Enarren pa". 15 00 Oun-Ir_ Thc - CufLom conzinn'd as a Fundamental Law in EtiWophi, ces of Gold . (;q'aýn r-iys c" vear i i oo Onncts, andc of th'z W -the fincc of, zý,o Ycan, until 15 go. when Kûig forne G.irmcM'ý £Othe vàlue or3,,oo MJj2rýIr àbrfý Njodwas, frnt for from the Rock rd fuccerd, who was tomber wich 2.co Fùftion Tàpeltric-.. Our bf -17,vra tiieM cvery forcndct,yýafféâcd cowuds bis Son, chat bc prcviil'd Kimg rcçcivcs z5:>So Facaches: out of Lr-mbrn'5oooDf 1w, with the NbWity to abolith thi.q Cuflom, nez :oiifidcr- 2nd"fa proportionably out of the otherKinýdoms. Tho-,tcltitiq:d iM. that privare Alfc,.%on is tu givc place to the 1'.tfcry of TOUS arc sencrally gr2lited Co the Nomiry for thirir fub-the thc Publick : For 'ris ccrtAin f hac - tWc exifci Princçý, tiflaiicc, ex c c tholcof the high Mnimiain Lerphlimewerwerc ker clofc Ilriftnerýs in thcfc Rocks, aud whnfbeyrr overw Ch AI the INICTch2ndizc Milft Pafs tiom the jýd,arrcrnptcJý to ycr away ca wa3 affiffing to thtir Efcapc, yra inzo which the King rcrcT%- ri) bit V fpuiii9h'Jý ýbi, %Vhich "Ivans tlic Jýçigiiieig His Table is fcrv'd alfo with Y *Yiiaons from bis wnW2S fCVCrClY - à ro 0 n[bar Princc 'x-u fecurcd froin ivil '%Var-,. Lands and farm-, bcridts chat Drmbr,-, and

The Powcr of -the ,Ibrtrn'idin Kivvs is 2beolutc aý well Ba"endra findbirn cornand Fjcfh. Btit bis chicf l'rin aw Exclcliafti,:ai 2s Ciývil.Att-iirs; %výý Powcr thry rx- buic is from the Grazim, who pay bim cvcry icth OxGi Incis'ý whca thry put fortli Ediâs for tccclvtng the P or Cow c cry chrec c. a 3otli part çvcry 'X*car.0 their W.X gchéon, 2rxi abrogatil, the AleXdnei4U CCr=(>- EVM Cil-liid?4 WCý2VCr p2yS hiM y=Týyý a Fuition (;ar-!>YýYj te ,I cm.1 Dic.ý, aril.1 which thcy 2i1ýrtc11 ag2inft the Pûýnin Pazri- rnciir, and cvay M.-hmetan a Pat2ch which amaillici
Ty wýM arcil A1p1»pýz(j, when they difpens*d ivirli ceTuin in- co 1000 IMM, i.ils a Year. The Priccs of au thingsViî.:;ý,4 difircnt -Ccrcmonic%, and. cnjoyid him co kecp to therc arc very low ; for a huge Ox may I)c-bo-ught forin rh-ý The b2lf 'a -Doil Th Soldîm Jîvc uptn Flcfh and fi(h,fame Prerogativc in waý- cxmis7d without aný-u Sm-2nts Wagcs arc paid in ne-a by makimgýi Decrec for abro'gatiti 'the Laýn, Worfliip; cefary Côtntnoditim and not in Moncy.ind reltoring that of Air e King o fi= 71-r RoÏal Ctý of .4x-et u11È -as of old adoffl with 1ýf :hz roi.1

nunN syno& OC [bc C-I=gý-, -hcn bc rhù*s ncccgýxy, many beautifut SLmâurcs, a fair Palace, and a itatclv'-"7fends for the Mcrropolîr;ý; out of' fFri, cx=dcs full Cathedffl, but now thert remain only fti,-h Ruins aý t4cjuàfdidion ovcr him, and al the o the Clcrgy, and ît %vx5 oncé a Èreat City. Itélics in 24 andImiiifics tbem 2ccarding to bc na of thcir Oficm-es: ra LaL and is dilhni from the Pcd-.ýc4 45ut in this bc difficrs' from,ýur roîtan Kinr,% chat; bc Leigues. , Her'e the ancient Kings of-Erbioî;i.,t wcrc ivon c=ver nominates to Eccl ical ; but bc ad- to, bc crown'd, at which rime the Armv béing dra,%,t-n Ur,ýa miacd the ÀNlcuopolim the Patriarchof IL-x- the'Foot rnayeh firff, and thcn the HorÉe ilid2fccýT the,,,th dk and the Paturiam icm Ûocn the Pope, tho' bc the CÀxotîm in- rich Habits,' and lait of .111 the Finý-w1y ùt namd jicicher . And înàccxi in Etb;.P-,, wbriý- tbcre arc' 'ouzý 'who alights oif bis Horfe nc2r. the Church ofd ont no ocher EcciefLaftical Dýgnitîcs, the Preropuve of ncý- Avume, and gqýný foývvxr4 on the (;muiid fprcad wicli;ith fu tainating Arch-bilhoFs aïd Bilbops is of Jitde worth.. rich Carpw,, -hý is ftop*y'c»& by a filken Çorýj hC11 crolýHis Power in feculàr Affàïrs is bounded by no >- the Street by forne Virgîùsý who a& hini thrit-c who bc 15ficive Uws, but fomàînics bc difpenfes.wich rhofc Ji 1 t1e J_g of Sion, and then dra1ýVingcounted the Fundamciital Laws of the f e h;ýcyrnJtar, cm Îfic Cord ; -whcrculýon theq hil c gins cry out,He bas the foie difpoýd of Wàr and Puce, at Of a é-ert.-linti rhog art > etir Ký;nz ce Sion2tives chat a-,Kingcanclaim, tho* bc. makcs not And prcfcntly the Gtins art fircd. the Air is

In ignoranz of them, as 0puf7ci iny of %hérn, lýciz-w lQud A'clama>tî*uý, the nowé or Dr=5ý Elutcs, anddut in refereme to/N1ctalsý ibc coining of Moncy, and Truip Which doir clic Mçtiopolir:aný-&ith ai] thre or. thclike. Ont thiiig istobeadmîi*d, which israrcýLvçà Ecclerimaflical''Oidén, 1-Mging Hymns, condua thearnongrhcTurk1,-01ýt no Priv' Lare Peribn, whcthcr Puý Kîng'to thé firft Poreh of tbc Chuïýh, azidýrhcrc let thcfant or Lord, cxcqn fome few, can cail an thi his Croïm oný hii Hea4 sýhich is nothing but a e Hat twicecwn; but ali thýe Lands and Fanns of thé Eun'zryare, doublcd, Wufi-an Az-u-re-cc)lour7d Silk-cn broad Rrinl.hdd by the Su,,icâsat-chc King*% p1cafme, and no man 'crimd with Gold and -Silver Plates, in the likencfs ofrakts ic arnifs that, lùs Lands arc takcn from'hini and gi- Li11icsý .,.ith a. row, Of fàjféý5cojxs gjirt:cr@i1ýg bçzwccnÏM3, ycn to aixxher cho' bc pofféfs chcm but a Ïhort rime. cvcry Place.
X tu This Cuftem makes them vcq fubSiffive to- duirKizWl. BeUes.Axum.11, tbqe am no Citits inz1bý1Tn;a, pnd.

Wchcy ferve him in Puce and Warý and brint éÀr 1 owms. In l"igra therc is the "xat ofp the Pr6éýîs accordi to th cirAbiliry, in hopes of obziining the Vice-roys ; anifiniDe7n Gub-, the Rýcfidcnce ofncw Farm 170 ýc111 15, or r fur of loofi ngthofcdàcy Éave. Yer the Quem and a few mort noc worth thcý mcntiolling
ùcre are forne anc*m i1lufirious FàrniJicsý who enjoy for the -Abcffm-.ç choofe rather to rive lik-c. Vî1lagtrs innet only Lands but Prcféé%urcsý b ' hz of -InbcTitance places that are fertile andtili'd and pitchthcirTclits,ro bc asin Tigr4 and -D.-Iwý*r, ovcr whom tbcKing claimsi ng'ànd down theCouiltry, whýÏc thcv rakewhar thcy ftandocher Authority, but to cQafýr dit publick Employ- in need of, wnhour coniideration *of the damage br re.ments yearly upon orhers, fdàs rhcy bc of die Linê fa- -ara Co thý futuré. l«héý have ticithcr Caiiies norcadv Forts, and the Mountains of AmLar,ýi arc rheiT onty Cit.of ;bc EtNýpi--n King;s, being fo abfolurc iadcls, whcïc the Kîil,&'$ Childrcn werc formcrly -à te ;iggm=andyaftlygreat,,*àsfornïcrly tembleýýto che Ncigh- Thcy ncicher àw-fi Rivets, nor do rhcy-ed Çf> b= 1*L1tiorIsý as appurs by their Expeditions i= know what bc ScorStorcs fivingwithoutut after Sir4cient ter th any care Ôfto-moLivw.4xwn,-,. a2id cumd thcîr Arms Afrerthc ngsof Abrff-nia J& Xxtrmi. they liv'd inoVery apu the P_ C&IIqRe- aMu8p of 4fýicj, which they ftibda'd And.ý i» this Te=, riR Peter Peyx býilr.rhc IGng a Pallace afrer the CGKrr, P',"

vr=cû chey conciz»Xd tiu they werc tore in picces by Eýrcpran =nn«ér, int a plc:afanc plâce Ml'd c;orýýr,- [ý,eTffl-ua
cmtnnd theïr W= withtW A4clms and CaU4m th_'fiowîýer théir ing, atinoft farrounded with -the T,ýkpïié *hcTc cogiccl'.pomrtis aili'fo gýw1Yý gb* 7iý tùighi ncx onh coa- Mniwasro'take up hisWimer-qt.at*tm --IhcNàtives wcre

ama "d'to'feconéS-ôry above another.'whia th' li'dwould make ufe'of 'xhé àm end ArmFý OfJ'or- if chey ipxhé Houfèupp.Houfe.TbeKîng dùxsaloncand;tftcr
Eamprms, and encourge tbcm b)'bui the Nobiliry chat arc 'invired cake their *places, -and
poopling chem %vithrTmdesýSèixý 4 -car of his.Leaý-ing% týhîch is IciDk'd'upon as a 9rýaXgme co bis People and Sozddim. fome Inbcriz 'in the Honouý ; yetthejefuits were admitted ro, d

Lnds-thar are.woufroxaý.,,ihc.-FW=Y, iiýcleo= of Tàbléin.chèfànlcRoom,' f-èus' Iiiitead of Ti-iny th= Dt*edms and Earldoms upon his'N y. And býcýCJoths or eapkins,ý'ihéy'-,ufe.* rhin Wafér:ý rn;tdc'- an" to this end be jhoWd bc gffiited by tbe Ewqpeq w1mit, or Ricc-Faitr, Which' fmes tfian f ' Breiand. nuoniyout-of Càxrîzý,.bm of the 11éý have - no 17ftnchem Krùvèý Forkç - ý,îTffrý, by wreffing the, Dorninipn of tlw rý-1ýî4 of" is no Salt' r,kelki ->Créer, SuýM-bM, and fo in tâne of
$J> lianàs. and Ipoiling àcý,Cùî=rre tkyt. W, iii chry are éasd of foMani, K-itcbiri-Urmrils as

ùc end wý il j> =y mirhic% oe totbgrrý. Tis a, grcat cainal h us. Their Kléat- which i, Ficlh and,Dekâ in the Ethinp;4nç, t'bat zhey.-pcý dmTw ki to 'Broch of feveral furts bà1ý4 îs fczv*d up by womeû i' * 4 ýPo= aM 
ýývhcS- brcad Emhen

c, id -be Maâers of die 1-aim corveed with Straw ncatly-woýz
by ir is lcft to tbeir pimfureiih*gP«impndCýiiinQittmýS ien andpain AtU ý as thé Diffies are ict on ihélhalipafi in aud:=4 ýb=u1c ý CWy Aeý not 'rib> thé fU!"e aÏé let d:owrý kft any one ffrould,Cr is MatnoNation càmbetraly srcarwitbourfmç 'TSei foi-bcîth bc and the Nobilixy 2'c

fed
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fed by Childmi, whý6,.takc the Meat, and Fut it intO ,*h,, Sc.'. and were alwayq"Vieorç».For King 4dj,ý

their Mouchs; and if the Gobbcts bc too big, they en one Graimis a Mý-ik-7mefýn to invide

thrtift then in, and if any Crumbs fail by, thcy put ýIeSîniI with an Army, in i526,4c ftibiucd -.111 ret,_

rliem again into flicir Chops, aftcr thcy arc foaïd in the ,-ira : And tho' the W2r waç cirry*d cm thc firfi, two
the Lord and Pcafant, Ïcats with various fuccefs, yet fer the nçxz twclvtBroch : Mur Oùs is common co, - donc catinz. 13cforc to, j 6.1o, when King David dy'd, the Abeffrno-j. h;t(j theilýmr thcy ncvcr drink till tlicy have 7 gan tO defpair of thrir

and ilftcr Meais thcy commonly rcî,caT the ffitlter tht iverfi of ir, infoIrnuâ thar they bev
a r - And 

le wl 
COuritry. 

The 
chief 

caufcs 
of iherc 

Diraitcrç

oilly lxxk zlicy have for daily Pjra,ý ýholc MX3 -;cý,d ovcr a, grclit Fcafis, in _ýrryfhortti cý bc- fiift thtKiiig's fluggiffi bumourwho mias %Nlholly glvrn up
Illany f 

ivho furnithd thcîr M.jýing d:ftyiý>uzcJ among a Srcat cvc rai cad- to plcafure : Next, the Tu?

cm himictan Pricnd with Firc-Arms, whofe Thunder the
At the Audicncc of Embaffàdors, they formcrly u-*d Ateffine-t bad ilevcr hcard bcforc, and was very terrible tr)

a gre2t wiay tcdïnus Ccrcrnonics, which now bcixig thern, whefe BulIcts ga-tc thcm'incumble Wounds Brý
liuniblt:(l h%- miny Loifes, thcy arc laid afidc ; for now ride.% that the Mehrmetnns in Ibrffin e rcceiv*d fqi-otira-

in £nib-tit«&'kier is quickly admittcd to fcc and falute the bly thofc of zýciroivn Sce, and rnany of the 4&T-ci
Xing, if bc bring Prcfcnz.% aloiig with bini, without tbcmfcivc3jo:ii'd with the Vidtot : So thar every rhine

-which, bc rnay not appcar Worc the EaftcM or African thrcarclica utrer diltraâion and defolation, fIntil Cýirt-
jiýfhcr Grncý was fcnc from Portitgal with 45o mtlfqc.

I chicf Miniflm or State, who, manage all Affairs, scers, %,vbofe Snccrfs had been aIrcady memiond in rcý
calrd Bakrudrt ; but thýfc abtifing coing Ftbt"rp;*a frorn the Aýictuns. In the firit p!açc bc ar-

tacir Povver,' another was apr-ýjilzcd, call'd i c fâi'd the Rock 4rnbn-S;-ner, *which was thought

a 171ca,', %,,lin at fidt nas dcliyl,'d On]Y for zlic Con,- vincible, and forcd the Exxmy io, quit it, jýhiçh ni9hý ûIý-r 9-
rnîiýd of the Ar.-ny,. but in a little rime Iva', Col rily Cn'o""g'd the Abeffmes ; and wbcn hC C2rnc te a
the niaiiigc.ncnt çjf ail Affain : Such a one 1--as Battle, the M.-bc-metanx wýcrc fO tc1lificd Ivith the Firld-

who dcros'd ýad:ngî7cI and jýacob. ýcxt to 1 Piccc; and Mifqum, that they would not -oticy thc Qrý

him thcrc arc two ComptrolIcis, wlicreof the urmilloil dcrs of their C2ptain ; and by an Accident of a
is ovcr al] Vicc-roys and Gov«Ilours the othcr is ovcr' rel of Powder taking.firc, their kiorfc were firft ftàrti(ýi

the Ho,)iýoid Scrvants. Nc-xc to him are the Vicc-roys, and put io flight, and the Foot quickly Wlow'd, and
Carnp-m.irlurs, and Senators, wlio arc call'd the IciTer thrir Camp wasvtken and. plunder'd. Afteý that bc azý

and have an cqual jurifdiâion as to, al] Crýcres. zack'd'a ftccp Rock in Semrv, garrifon*d with i 5coed,
"ge5, - a 91éw who liad formcTI

ýýhc CIptýin of the King'% Guard is caWd the , Ctiàrdian lans, and being conduâëd bý

of Fîtel- the King Lxing to thcm like Etc, from whom ý Ïovernour thcrr,ý Bc, Ocw
thcy xccctvc licat and waraitli i but they may chance to' Scý Horfýs, 3., MýulýS, and other good Plunder. - in tfie

bum thcir Fingers. nitan rime. crýaxnt,t fcnt to thr Breews of Aribit for
Of cheRirg'à The firIt Ç-.Ïmp-tnaftcr gocs bcfOrc tO take rp a con-, Guns and fire-a=s,:onc of which hini Vrith

700 uquercriý--and*rrnfield-Pjecm Gýomciknowing
vci-ient Guard for cncamping ncar fornc Fivcr, wherc M ri

ilicrr is ftorc of 'Wood and Grafs - and ha%-;r,ý- fer up a Mh' f rhis gave the Encmy Battle, but EKing o%-6.
P-Ac Nvizh the Roya! Banncr it th' top, the r by the bc w1ý.; Jhot in the Thigh with a
vir c ouddic of the Camp, with a mufqnct-Bullet, .-%çbcmiron bc fled, accompanicd oniyiun iý. piýc:h'J in th rfes'wich 14, *whO Výerc àpprchcnded ae bc being up.large fp2cc of Ground about iz, for X'cccÎving the Ho e

of thc Nobility, and thofc thar bring Proviflo'ns. Ncxt'braîLIcd bý Grl.eprtis, bc gavc him a ftem An(wcr, who

to ýJm, the Grandecsand the reit the Courtiers pirch dicir.' caued him to bc tormented to dirath. Claudius the King
af, ýncm zhc Smmon Souldîcrs, cvery, one bei g co c i o the Army, and bc

-cr ni nt aring thar the Trýr
in thcir Or%ý'cr, and az tFeïr duc diftancc- When the* wt+c aU rerurdd, borné bur zoo, by the 2dvice of the

Crvcr Frocla;xii, the Lay of Remoyal, cverY ont knoms'Pmr,gurle fell itpon tbc filerny, and vanquifh'd thcffi
pa% k- 1. 'EO Cxý,qinllr himfcIf being ihot to death, wholé Head w2s

hov, to ýp bis Baggagr, 'and in vvbar ordcf
mat. 1 arx.1 wherc tc pitch his Tàt agaýn- There exM*d to the view of the FcopIeý and they recaveed

Càzý tak c .j p a deal of room, becaufe they con- newViizour and Céumge. But the Adriau hcaring the

tain;., rml) the euldiers, but their Wii csý and Chd-; -4btffineý wem Iccure, broke in and dcfcated rIwrný and
dren, %ýhofé bufincfs is 10 balte thrir Bread, and rnakc -flew claudius.

thc;zHydrornel. TheCamp-niiftencamagrmýtfwayl TheKings Of Ethi0pi4 have féveral tribmw7.pnnmort!rr*>.
eft Morncnt, ind cra c _ZS7 the Frir.lian kncw btir,'t, ne Kr

in matzers of gen Ily are thcý'rnder thern, vrhýreof Gre
ion and Scdiz:îon, four, viý. the Kiris'of SÏnýar Dmcale Garegyj, Md.«bÀ2.vs,

firft SFririgs Oea y . thr Kj r,-
ùi the a

rwy A:rqi: s by rcafon of the grea. ]Falls of Ràin and Inundàtior-s the King hinticif appoirred to g ern p"trn we 2r rhe1ht
Rivets . a warlike Pcoptc, ride Kines -Plcafum ibat. by ibis depend3ncc they may bc0 But the Abcffinci.arë

a Horfe well, endure bunger and zFie bzzyrnd belief, kMmrmfaithfuttohim, TheyarecalFdandaccouht- -J

and fcrvc without F-ay, bang contenz with Honour and ed hi% Sermnis the of thé higheft rank, as hi% Bro-,hcrs

fuch Lands as their Kiýg is picas'd té g-.% c thetn. But and hiIý Qliccn; for tbc'Word in their Language rioni-

the Povcrt'; Of the Souldicrs cm,OvcrMcs. the (ý6unt'rics fies m- only Savrsý but Sabýcý and Domefficks : -And ci
thro' iv-4ich chey pafs - for iince thcy cannor CaM -0- indeed rhey are liffle betrer than SJa:ý rt

vifions along withthem over their -ur, d Mounrains,.at alIrîmes ro'ft-rtc thcKing with their Body andh-ave ti

dicy take by force whwt is nor.frcely g. , thcm, and fo no projýem which theycin claim ; and the ëýcmonieS
by ivbich they réftify, their Submiffion to the Kin&, art

lay wafic their own Countries no 1 zhan their Enc- fr
mies: And this hinciers. thcm from [iurfuing the m lefs flavilh ; for the Rrhtuded -bis &ef -Mnifter tI

bccaufc zhcy find nothing lefr behl thcrn but Lands un- fiands bcforc the King'.-, Pavilion, naked ro, bis. Thigh!ý
tilt'd, and cmpuy Cortages. Thcy have about 15oc with bis Head -and hi; Rîght-hand, clown to the Ground, 0 i

ýwructs, but not.,abovr four ÀNIufqUýcccrs, aiid rbefe = out thr.cc Abrtr, or, Wrlfl mercifat Lord, 1 am t& nfýçQ of &. ti

but bad Fire-mcn, andVery little Fo'%vdcr. rbe court that fadde-t -rtr- M-fcs. Other Sup- »*il-. - th

Tb-- biggeft Army char the King no'çv brÎngs into. thé pliants inftead, of pSfenting written Pcririnnsý ftand in

FiéId, hiýdJy arno tq > 01, among -. vbichtbcrcàrc a certainplace early In die Moming, crying with a loud

notabovc.fý,urorfivcthr- ndHorfè.thercft are all Foot Voice, My )Çîný, my f my and ufing diffý- 01

Their Wcý:FýýnS arc Swo-ds, ana Dams, and Lan es rent toncs, whéreby their févcral. Couritnes am di%- Id

and J'hort ý,:iinsý wizh %-0 iicbL thrý fight ar a dtftance, #dffi ý» And às foon as day appem, fuch'and fuch are dt
Hm rd; or if it bc a bu

and a'ner the:-- HarÀto ý -id -%vith their Swdrd? and bDinmandcd to bc admitrcd and hea à

Back!,a3. Ti,ý7 ride on Mules and Icad, thzir HorIýýs., finefq of M=enr,.the King himIelf gives thcm au&,

whîch they nc-;c-ý Mounc: tw they are ready to charge ence, and mtumg:him'' *their Anfwer.

thc*'Encnv.- 'Îii-y are comfrwniy aWd ivith two The.manner of thcirJudicial Proceed ings is vM plain, « ce: Ri

fbr 
all 

Controverfics 

are 
determirid 

by 
word 

of

Spears, wîjýrcof_.t- éry. d= one at a difiance, and main- 'Uth, di-mi on

tam a cloIe- Figh't wil the othçr. firfi wiihout Writing, of which the -moft pan of the Na'

Olaftt IfOrý:ýIc inoft Fa= wIns the Field;'for they know on isi" ntý.' -'.The Plaintiff produces bis Witneffes, pi
Dot liov ro rally once they arc diforderd. Thev wbich, the -DefêMmt mal refufé if bc have any reafon jh,

bar,-- to avoid a Bý_,jc, and rire ont an Enemy b d to faýýéàthenzc-.But fince they know mr hcyw to cxa:- he
-raîn of' trany of their Zin mi ithefse juitice',Mutt bc but ill admini-

lay', wbich bas been the nc or fift,-a.W

Unzry is ver muc h R obbcrsý who ftrèd and thd,*. it is lawful to apprai to the King and
thc.nfcl, es in Rocks and Mountains. rrý Tribdnalt,-,yeufew will dé ir

Ilýc4tcr 0 by rcafon of theïr thi

Kiri7.,Daviýý-in the bcginning of hîs Rcijýn, %ýà Povéery, and théIkde Hopes ther have of redref-* ; bc- BO

qu. zlie - *.Jcýzns in fevci-ýi tatjëý -bût Ïfter'thè 'rurks fides, that it.'is>mnted an Affýom to the inferiour L'il
alid takenfdlnc P'rrýof the'&ed. jud *csý wh* think themfelves accasd of îniuibce by the

d
WILi thr.... thc Iýi tlien'd by 4fhn(;ýý. tùto th2rrÀppéaL,ýJ Goi
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ap. XIX. Àn Xblirag ethe Hillo-y. ol Ethiopia. 39.7
For Capital Crirncýç, thry ufc r)cbeading, or Hanging7 whià Story bçing weil grotitided, zn(l

or Sroning rht 0«ýnders to death ;,.if the Crime be noz àgrecd ro by the 4beetpr, Grecian, and 1,etia
c2piraich-cy ptiri(h with drnbbing. The Nobility for any ýlainly lhews, chat the conveilion of thr 4l'ef irdev

0ùýnccarc banî rid to the orcheirhighand the Apoftj4ý , ýonç bt%'cilmp Rock%, Homicides arc deliver'd up co clic nexc of fhought, nor Jo Lire as the days clfý is
kin, to thc Parly murdcrd, who may either pardon and Nicepbrrus affirm ; tvi iofc ;xccoýi";it îS a 1 îl) Li i f-

them, or fell chem to foreign Nlcrchanrý.. or put ilicm to prov? by the 36. Ni'cene (:anon, WhýCh 2111FI)5 tl;C fit Jt
déath. If the flomiciic ocfcaM, th(- Neighboiirhood Scat of Digniry in the Coulicil [0 thz l'iclatc 'Ut'

are obligcd col pay a Fine, by ivhich means man( Mqir- t/ 'OPt'a.
;#rýÇithcr 1)rcvcnted or difcovc-*(!. The Law The Co erlion of 1,cing n yEyc for an fyc apprars ro b-le jiil', rrn bec-ilife fomc mentia.9, many Monks carrc 1 1121c'> of rWcýr'ei
,Men have more ufc for one Mcm'ocr'r:,;in ;ýr1othcr, ac- )ýfflanEmpirc, to allifthirn in propagating the
cord othcir revtr2l Callirigç, roie L,7w j-ý ýj1fiii'd in an Rcligion, whcrrof xiine iverc moit 1%'Il,) Pr,)-

civilli,'d Niriom.; and ir fccýns vnjuff tý, ftirrcri,'ýcr the bably came from the ncig
0ffýndcr ro the fury of the Ç)ffendçd Party, %,vhcn ( wlierc ch*,-; atiftere ivay of living w2s hrit PraCiý,'d ti).

thry 11.1vc unbyafs'd jtidgeg to givc Sentence wiýn*out Fa- Sc. Pas(/. Ilnttir-y, and otjicc5, that tJçd rhirlicr I'ron) xbc
,four and Àýffcâion. Pcrfecution of chc Hcitlicn ) and fèaýcd in

7*ýera, whcre chey creUcd rhum Chaprýcl,-. (-;,Pc r)17cbcmof the &cligim of de Abeffin(sj emnd cali'd llrap-,gnvi, or illichect, is cclcbrared by thc ý;thiý1
,# pic PocrKý dcftroying xrwe's Kingdonn- vv.itcli inay cî-

therfignifiethc Kingdorn of Samn, or a SC-[ cn: FI ,;rcrýYFaffiîno, by the f 
Ivort..Ii WCabri lotis, RcpoTtç of Xattbrw thc Irrn.-- focall*d, which the incicnt Etlm

rirnilll thcfirýtEmbatrador to flortit?-al, and 11111lianfisa fuprcmc Dciry . The CclIq' of thefe Monk,; ýr,: tu bcGor,-, thrr: arc various Orinionç the Original of fecn in Ti,,ra ro chis Day, and partiuuýOur 'arly clic Ccli a.1.1
the Religion of [bc .4befTnrx, Thcy «tvhotdmit t'bc Tm-, Sepulchrcof Pgnt1dron, celr-brazed by tbuirPoct for rci.
dirion of Quecn Xam,1eýî1, rliijikthar the Abeffipirshad the itoring their dcad co lifc again. Bci;dc.- thzfe, -hczcarc
mie knQyvlcdge. of God cvçr fince theRcign of Solomon, fevemi.great Doâors, Martyr%, and Sainzý%, fa-i;ous for
and yec chat ýhcir '---udeic Rites fuch as Circumcirion, working Miraclc3, who iiiightily promorcil the Chrifti-

abffilning from Meýrs forbidJen'o.1fý.vation of the Sab.'an Religion ; bucnonc morerenowned ftiýr 5aiiý.1itY rlil;l
bath, Mýrriage of the Brother's' Wife, dc, had their! Gnbre ýMrnjè;,K!-ddà, the Scrvanzof the 1-,ýý!y çý1i0ft, in

0riginal fivrrx thence.- But thcfc chings beîng'commonly ý lionour of whom thcy keep a Holy Dav t:-ý c--,-
is'd in other Nations, and forne of them by ýthc -Nert co him is Teda Hiîrrianc.-, wbo fîacc'c-Jcýl
mitivc Chriftianý, it is norcertain chat thcy -werc rc-'chc firtt Abbor of Monksin Etiîop;o, fioni Il-lio.n iý1c Te-

criv'd from the _7cm,. Aý; co Cirëumcifion, ir ". in ufe ýý cciv'd his Moàaibcal Habit, and reftor'd illar w2y of
among the F7yptiýms, Pbrniciansl, and Hom.-riter, and: living abcýut the Year 600. He is mentioncd in the
many orher N-itions, who oilly round the Skin with a! Chuich-Regifters, and his. lifc is cxtajec in
Knifé, wherc-is*the Jews Ilit ic wich their Nails xill the. aîii, fluird with fcvcxaltiracln and Apparitions. Hc
Pr,?uti;ým fails down ; neither do clic .4ectrmet per-1 gave new Rules to bis Monks, and ordcr'd thern col fub-

form ir with aný Ccrrînony ; for îc iç donc privatcly by mir to a,(3overn=, who docs cirhcr vifit himfcjý or
anypoor Woman, Stander5-by ; and chere- lent fomeothers torcfbrmEeorsaiid punifhTrMiý r0rsý

f«cKing C.r:(dius in his Cç,nfe.rt,,n fays' viith Sc. Peuti Thcocher.Abbot cali'd is inô Jcfs faaiouï chan
ThatCircumcirion prot-ccrh, nohiiiý. bar is us'd like bc ;'but bc impofed no (jovernour utaon hi- Followcr.ç,

Incirion% of Llic Face. ýr boaririg thç Ears, accordinR to and chcrcPýrc cvery Abboc is . fuprcrýc in bis own Mo-
the Cr ftri-n.of flicir ý_ountry : And thc famc Ccremony pattM-, who in café of dcith is cho(iq by rhc rcet of

is& ufed to Fem-tlesl) noc only hy the Ibefr-yirx, but chc. theMonks. Théir Rules arc rritich difrcrc.1c from, clic
£Mtiýms and -Irrhiens, wherc the 'Women count it a' Greeki and Laiixx ; fur neicher do clicv vvezr a-.iy p-,cu-
Repmach. îlo bc calId Uncircumcisd. As to Swinesl liarHabir cxccpt thicit Croires which rh cý carry,> ricichet

fkl the üLd Caudiux tclistis, Thar ibry do. not abftain do they. live in Monafterics, but in fcat.-cr'd Cottages
fium it -out of regard vol the Morr*c Law, neicher do thirý, ricar forne Church. Thcy èlace ch& P:Cry cicfly in.

âWr hinn thaz feeds upon ir', uron a religioils acccmlr,'faying many Prayers, and in scptating Dic Pfaltiis of
my mort than we do the 7ý.rrz;s frr earing Horfe-Fleth, j D-.,;d with fo much haft, chat nonc is able to foliolIv

batthat they accolant all kind of Mcar clein ; on1y'zhcýV rhein. Every one manures bis own Grnuzid, 2nd livcs
abffain frorn Blood and'rhings ftrangled, by verrue q;f i upm the Produâ of bis Labours; fo chat chey ar,;

an Apoflofick Decrce, whic4 was always in force in thé' cher unmarricd Hufband-mrn dian Monks. Thcy arc
Wern Church, and fqr many Ages in the Weftern. ý Ai nred infamous if they marry. Wives,. nar arc their

to the Sabbathchey do h<ýt obferýcir asthe Fe;r. didwh Childircn capable of bcing admitted into th,- Clergy
would neither àmwWatcr',nor kind IcFires.noç drcl3'Meat yeribey bear Civil Offices", and arc frmctimes made Co-on-that daybut rhcy oý-,fýrîc ir for piclus ufc., ri0gto.vc=m of Provijiccs. Thcir Vîilages, which arc in-
the anciem Conftitutions, àlJ*d A roflolick yct . fb.that 1-ftead of Monaticric5, arc %-M num&oUS, and difpcrs'd
ch ftill prefczve the Lord'S'Day,, on w.ýichour'Saviour 'over all parts of che Yàtigdoin .1 Therc arc alCo Nuns in-

ro7Z the dead Wore irý' As ro maming lie Bro- very ignoranrind dcvour.
thef% Wife it îs not enjoyllid, bnr -'anfy.:Ç.Onnivd ar bv roreth..r wich clic Chriftian

the Magittrates, yet fo, thàt cheir Wiv" ýare dcbànà 'týccîv'd the Hol), ScriPrum- -vhich ivas znnfla-ýed inzo g:,
fiomtheCommunion. - Tficy do indeed' abftýin from the Fthiop.-'c Id iorn ofT;ýrii\fTorn the Vcrfion of clic

the Sinew mutilàted, whichi. they might Jearn from, the 7o, according co a Copy us'd in >the Church of 4ýcxfr-
7rwy ai home. dria, Thcy havé the , Ncw Tcflzm=z rrandared fzam,

Ile'Co ' m-cKonof the Etl;*np,'izis happcncld in the the Aathcntic Grrcý Texc, -which bas not yez bccn broughr.
ýf,çfthctiMeîof St.Atban47fnisý undýr C,-niýÀptti;7c the Greax, in intoEürope- puÏe and cricire ; for.- the *man Edition îs

fti the Year of Clirift 33o, andjý was beg= and carry»d on printcd from aJame,,îrnperfcâ Copý for want of tll=
byFrumentius and-Eifi-as, .'-,,two Sons of iticrroFiàr a Etbicpic Original, as the Compilé Trffa Tition confcffýs

,Yrîm Merchant, who died in Ï'Harbour of ZtI and begs pardon for it, tho' ir îs prirýccf in thc Folyglc
on theCoaft of the P,ýed--See-. - Thefe two'Brozhmz-"9 Bible, becaufeno6therCopycould.be-procurd.-
highly fàvour*d by the, King for theirlngmuny-and In- They havc'che Holy Scriptam'c= c, and reckon as

duftry, werc -by him' preferrd co bc Keepers -iof bis many Boas as WC do, but divide. dxrý afrer adifficrent
Books and Papm; and being vM kind -to the cillýiiîi-: man ýfor they Ï diftinguifh the OId'Tèffamcný whîch

Merchants ibat craded into chofe parts,- thFy became"-,fo col 1 46 Books, inro- fouý Paxcî, and join with thela
famSTs for their Pi =1 Verrue, chat *the Chriý *Othcr Books - befides, thar thev - inix the Apocry phaiReligion wu highly eern E anon et ,UZ 'd by- al]. Which Faundari- with bc C ical. ý Tbe " ,T.ýmc is call7d Or /?, or

on being laid, Framentius took a journey to St. .4tbind- the Law, and 'contains in ir cight 1ýooký,'from Gcýcfis to
fw, Parriarch of Alexandria, and wu by him, for' bis Kath -. The fecond is cafi'd iNe.g4- or Kinej. and con-

Pu=nd Conftancy in the Faith, crcared the firit Bi- tains in it 13 Books, f-ron çà-.cl.t'o the ificlud-
fhop ôf EtUopia . Whereupon retming into f-rbiopia, ing -the rwo Books of Tcbýa ârîcîJmL-1,pý rhîrd is
he initiated theNatives by Baptîfhiý and chéri ordaind call*d Solamoin, and -contains:fivcý Books, including thc -

Prcly= and Deacons, builr Churches, Mid fo intro- Book of Wifdom - and Sîracb : -The founh 'Toýne is
duc'd the Chrifiban Religion inco'Ethîopia. Agrecablero the -Prophets,- and, contains cightcen
d4 is the Relation which the Etbiopians have in their -B&ucÈ and Sýý a, of ail whîch àcrc'
Book of .4xume, and the account givert by the Ethiqî, E ýýi Rome in MS. and a few only prinred
L'iturgy and Poet, tbat in the tinte of Sc. in to thefè tbeyiadd the two Books of X=ab cei.
tk 1(eign of Atý&ba and Abreba,,two ýBrathersý the
Gow wu fûÛ pmch'd by .:.Ibba, Salmal ai.-they call.,



Itract of tbe Heori or, Ethîôpîa.ý,J 39ý9
The New Ttjl,tmtit contaim %4 Books, and is alfo changld into, the. myReriotts geprcfcntation of, c-briftsdivided ilito four Part% the firft contains the Dodi and Blobd.; but-d .cny any fkls, change of the sUbýfour Evangclifts ; the fécond, the Aifts of rixe Apoffles Rance as, is mulriPlitý4 in" e fubaa tJ7 an n iationalid thcrcf,,,

the third, clic four Epifilm co Sr. Jaul ; and theibtitth cite chey do not fay, at clic curs(ecration, TU is my
feyen Books of the othcr Apofiles, criding with Sr, glxrdý's whieh Words oniv, a-rcording co the Papifis, can,

ýpiftlcJ ro iýhich thcya4ld a% a Sipplcmýnt, the Rcvela- duce chat Changé ý',. bcK, T/51Y Bre,04 Jpry Rody,
lions call'd the Virion of St. j 01jt.ý my illocýl

ývhicli Word$ bave thcm p& jých ÏorceTo the Ncw Teflament thcy gencrally aiin1.!, ex a Vo- Nciýlier do thcy attribure to the confccratrd
)Iime, call'd s - modum, or the Book of Synads, which thofé divine Honours, which the belief of Trtiifvbitgnâ"

1. cotitiiiis the Cinitittition.q of clic Apoilles, as tlicy ire dation xcý,luircs.
crs'd As to* the Soul, thcy bclic%-c chat, il- is ijntnorrajý

;tmong tis : Tlicfc thcy di .ide inro cight- Parts, aiiT add was fi 1 and
rft iiifpir'd jntýo Man by God; but they think ir

iliciin to die Ncwl*cftamcnri aÎ if ChCy Il'CTC Of 111C abliird, chat God ffiotild K ty'd, to crcate cvery ja), llçw
faine Aticliotity, and coiitaiiýti [he Pandcâs ci' Chriffi4 - SotrIs for adultcrus Birtbr' IA3 tcg the ilacc of the Soul

anity. to thefe thry rcvcrence the thrccý octinimir aimr dcath, tbcy bave fevcral -)pinioj)s ý bli t lis gçncý acouricils, the Niccnc, and Ephrfinc, rally bclicV*dý chat the Souls of pious mÇil hall nut C.-l-
ith otlicr Pro%,inciil Couricils recciv'ki in the Chtircli, joy the bentifical Viflon beforc the Rtiurrcf-'tiosi

till tlle (,ýoililcilof chalccden. Pur bclidcs thv ýý0 Nictile- main in forne thiid place, expçêting chat
Canons, which wcre'always recciv'd in thc-(;rcck and which fecns tc>'bc iIPPlitd in thciç PraYcrs for the,Lafin cfiurchýthcy admît alfoot*84 otherCanonswhý1ch dcady fuch as tliçfc, 1ýci«;,n1,cr J.Prd ril2c Sciels q' ti!y
arc excent in Arrbicý-, and wcrc icest by Conjitnrige thcîr ;ý=-ç, -end ?-rlc4tfc 0 Lo -d cifr &C. '%Vhcllcc forne

EnTcrOur in 440 to 9,crtijèlcm, and. chence broughr co' havc infcrr'd, ébat tlity belicve a Piirgatory, wj;ich thcý.
i il j 646. This Book of -lynols coritains, firit cht do utrerly deny, and affirmi lhefic Praycrs to bc oilly a à

Sý-nàd'of the Holy -APoRles for ordcrije chic Churchp: Commemoration of the ýhappy Eftmc of -the, dccçj5,ýj
which îs fàid ro bc ivritten by ClénirnIr, aller whîýh, foi- afrer the Cuflam-;tp the aptieni; Clitirclj,,>r'%Vhô;ýwçrcllèïr févcnÙ!oùxlcils, viý. of AaUrk, Ccjàritt, Nice Gari- woiit to, read the À"Çamc3 of tll ";Martyrs ouit of the pub. >a, Antiorhia., LeedÎcea, and Thcn follow die lick Regifico, in lionour co thcir mctilory-. But if

of Holy Fathcrsý a Treatife of the Sabbath werc .ro prày blen out of the. pains of eurgarory, £jjcýDectamtion of dit Doatîilc of clic -Laiv, a»d a Decrec fhould r:ýzher pray for Men wbofé Live5 were joofe ,la
and Canon of Penance. The Book was wýittCin ar Ax- vain ; whçrcas the Pcrfons thýy mntnçnlorace werc-ir, wirh the Ki ' fi fa e To this Book is. an- moft innocent axid -holy, and dieding 5 re c Agçs ago, 3DÀ 'COnex'd chcir gencral Lirurgy for and Minîftra- il :%vould bc a great Jnjurý to their Memoryto belicyc crtion of the Communion ; LItfides which they haveother chat ehey bad -been fe lý'nag. tormcitted in V
Liturgics propcr for Holy-Viyei. viýII thë Liture of our Thcy dcny chat 0xygive Dxviùc Honours tO the Saints

Lord' our Lady, the Aýoftlcs, and St. N-âd, which departed ; for thcy Cali their Holy-days Rcmcrnbý'ances
Liturgies arc flippýfed t'O bé i'ritte b 'fôme Holy Mcni and not Soli:x-nnitîc3 ; yct they îjlý-oke tlmin, tho- they

si -anas char of our Ladý by Çyriacus- 7J9cý -We. alfo a knov not iv tllty tan hcar tbçmt and alf(JI brg ibçir bb;1I'd 
the 
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MS. Li.urgý, cà iaRY-oftheýViiginAlai.7, whom jhey.which, is icÏà àt thé Sacranient. But their Symbolic bonour cxccçdingly.ý. but ci, Srdt.no fatucs Co. lier, being
Book, ivhichis'cill'd the Ezich of clic- Fâchers, is col- co;imiccd ivitit her Fiéture. Thcy invoke -ailç>. theAitý- lmIcdcd out of Îhe Homilies of St. R4fil g.ýsjI bccaùfc tlicy axe faid to appear cogood Men and 'OUIand the four Grcoorier, &-c. and, is ofvcry 1 gmit Wômýfsý and bear thcîr Prayérs . Of thcfc they reckon 211(Authority. They rtyrs, and ninc OrI whofe Nàrntsý chey cake frosa Holyhave, alfo Books of *Ma corILives of'Saîtits, and Hymns in praifé of the Vjýgin Scripture. Î

hi h , In'thrir Car 1 M t bý'Xa, y, lvhcreof Ir wrîtren lately by Abba.Geo? IrR h, thcir Yfflh to WXlIs _ý8 - irchifi h fi a-
Thcyaffcâuncouthwordsindicly eflecm*d. ;I=tx- lieve t f0ný, cqtialîsi ali t1ings În ont G(ýdwhich old.MI., 1fre-, the inaziner. of the they M4, atrý np which being ont.in fubftanc

Ç)f Since the SýmboficaI Book afore-mention'd,. -,which bas àpre diftind things, vîýý Rocundit.%,, Lighcý and
gion or chirconrains the genuine Doârinc of the EtiW?ýÎc Church, -Méat. Ikén ýaâ co -jýc peon Gf îf

wb;'lis not tobe found în Etýrbpr, an& the CSfciroi fet forcis '(;hrifý chat bc wastýcgottcii;oE-hîs Father .4vithout ilmib King Cimidiux 'tends oilly to clear chenis froirs The: asid b6rn of the Virgin his N4,othcr in tinie, thac bc isÎ votcharge of gIgdaif?.n, *e lhaitgazher from, thcÎr. jolihefum '"Ilîsfafting, bis Pàflleniturgicsý the Writire and Sayîngs of Perlons) t aiid-deatti4 aiid rhz PrIxIr Articles -
of zhc AbcýT7ni4n'DOéhine, contain'd in Qeed. QcAnd firft, chey o-%ýfi the Holy Scriprurcý to, bc -thhtý F - As thc l-ý,hqrchcs of xlxeiwiirlvc châle= wemOft!M?ýi onRule ofFaith and Maimers and delighrffinothinginore bmlt after the.form of the Tei-apie' ac. 2erpfairm, baving in4 CM
chan the Rcpçririon of itin their SeriÏiom- in4 c=

j Lay.. a. a wîde Forch, 'where ýthc Excoriaie fenirents anilck, of
Srcar deferctice to, the -chrce firft OEcumciiical - Novices tarried, and the Body of the Chilich, in which w1mchwoh, dcils, and genemlly'ffiake ufé of the Nie= Cicéd ý fbr ýýwercthc Faîthfu4-and a fecrct place fiaeend wichaQf1bc.1hý of txicithrr they nor am of the Ea L;gwftern'churches, i . Curtain: callýi&:tbc Sacrificatery (to which. Are 1a ching, of char aorsly cau the ApofUes now an(wers în-cw Churches ) fo wcre then3 which 'WC corrisi snore 5

Crerd. 'Whatc-.-cr chereforc the Catholick Church 'bc- of the EthiopiceChurches built after the -famem2octu:
bcf= the coÜncil of Chalcirdom, Iconccrning thrce But whcreas nonc but-Ec'clefiaftical PWow -were.admi

diffinét Perfons in one ' Efferkel, the'Ecervity -of the Son ceci, întOýtbc Choir,,.ar the enrry where'f the,,Laity et.of GIoj rhc'àifý2nCt'of the Holy GhOjý -the .4bcflîncs ccivethé Cornmun'ton, thýEti4jiani,.IbY zr-.atirg:thcir
admitand conféâte ý-Thus they declare'in dièir Lirurgy, Nobility and rheir Children .1) . cacons and Sub-dcacons,

char thefe thrce. Pérfons: ire one God, whercof. nonc is admîcted theminto the Choir,; jbd..theîr King's chil.
éldcrý or greater theanotbér, but all tficthrec arc eqmL4 tir= affamedthe-Dîgrâry -of ýc.purfý, carryiiýgýa'cr,0Eas
-ixig. Onc'Glèryý* me Xidgdom, *and one Power. the,.Ba4,,e;of itý,even.Lafrertkey «ýcOý ro ýthe,.eoV4
plui 25 Co the HotyI Ghô1ý- they:f- bc ceded.and -whichniaybé-ýonercafonwbythe-Kingýiscall'dPrejbtt?-- fdf aýnù f -f, h Fâi«ýý+, lyat-never aidýýfirom t C r= the ý5cin, -as J". , They ncjdkýr1it «o4m«l in." rChurchcs,,but ceàWirci), ffintëd- inthëir Uturgy ý à *Wi tho', - tWy ml*àyslbmd;durini- Divine Se m,'%vas cr,-,burtbey -arc,,dow-

1=;di6rBo&es,.ýpewCmrchm They bave fo
Son. Thcy 7grcat rev=xýdde fer çhcirChurchm -ýghatwlum theycoinc
zwo Ferrons -admir.,of Îiis méar one ofthémý* they Mules, and

NAti M,2ndiwo," s tho 1he.ý4firii:iiiM- to- bc -Walk,-ifdottïlitberarc,,paû-c4çmeaïid whcnc cy m
God;ilid pë-rfed'Màn-eldmtccnifufion,-and cdm.ý they ptli'offtheir*,Shôts aiýîhe£)0or, and teter-fpk

ýnjxticn of the zwd WaIéýïës. --11icý-«wn, the -facredýlme- ùpôti, I'Àvètnent.
Xitsof Ch-rà to bc,'iýoerÉfficientiýd.-Cffiacious for the -Churches, b=IaboswIînateýScatùes ; a'tid ý it, is;comed -2,

Siiis of a Il Mankind. - ýM te tWSaým -héindm offéïscc'fcr-aùý.- one tri, carry about--hîmýa .ýPidam
'f, Baptifin,' -accôrding - to the: Inftit-à ý e :;j7crucified ý,iho'-iheixCicM.brar CroffcsinibdrLire Io tion of- wMchar' a *and %vich rh1ý Ce'rmoniès,"anciâdy Uid "bY"thc Chu 'Hands, e.reverene-tr.bya -who meet-thc*mith»a i ëbfùýndthey àdminifter the Céinffiunioneto ail, .",àýiczifs ;,artd'théy Ofien and -ý ýýche, thiM

alid-.Clcrgy,' asisché Cuftom. in'aff the chat bélongto, theïnj 'Wizh the Sig«>Of;,the cr0fý -ýaâ,.,âc
b feèmî

esý- They fi âýc - not"the VVord.'Saýcratneiit, nor do chcy anéiènv-Çhriftiaw,us'ýd ro-do.
ý-ùrd- auv other birdêçthéfe;ýtwýý:-béingùtterlyýig'nmùý adnit

Corlàrlliatîoný ýnd Eý*Èréine Voffion.- They acknow- ýx4* b1ý Cd
ledge the real- Prc(ënèL- 4îrei ùfqpr:Lýý.Îc)=.ý ýthý.ýBr=d Pcrfumýdhisri,*ith!ýuy bc made the Body of Chrift, and the 2u ch 'd àftcr tlW.,réciW,,cf f,an_, ccrrainý Prayérsý--hc àInoiats*ý evecal Piler 'txo hýq eood, and belicvc char the Bread a 1 *443 -&ý - ý

sic is ýparrY-of hà oil5-
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............... t e l ..........=y t ::trrh1îq-feouý ccr the riri 1 . ., rrc...à d ýýt cution, thcfc cheffi werc broulght ixicp CI).Pvtr, the Creed, -ahd -eÏýt:thcy'db bc, by de cli. 5,Il iwhich1ýnded r e grcés rficY weJc made Uc l'ables lit Ici . 3-1,,the P2rt ."an lanie Chtirclie,; wher ille), liàl"ëfO:pcýxccèS of -Sîrîpýwrc-rcad dutýdf'Sz-. ýObWs -- Gofpel -on 2 c(lhfeul;tted Table orýAIt,,,;
engt "the Oyl lx but the 1.ý*el11*0piap';*ýbc Aétt, 2hd. -At, 1 h tho, zh,2ýy ztve..ýltcr'd clic forl, of the,*au-y'd àrà -the Watàlprcpaed ýfbr: Berifm nCheftimb 'a Table. made ('f.. Tlirfc Çbcfts %veré ar firit:blcihiafjin the SiÎl%*Of'tbt.'Cmfi- ILnàftetwards üfSr,ýjjc ofihg.deft:ecd îniô a Pool; Montinient d" -- - ' wh'c'l rort %vas1 119 11,11 il) a Càurch-pýrd, bcifir,,dnàèdýbY ihc 'ihem threc ilincs:ov'er ýikL- àh -aréhýdd -Bi,,, covèred a iiiieri Cloih,. li,I=d-àdd EÙs, &r . ýf iltilt Nl;;nc -le which tilerc werc the facréd'l ôavcs for the%Vhidf,. ihey ýnrhiçh clicYdi;Jeý SOq 'Gf)tfi ir ligded %vith- Sý&Itýr-Crf5, Wc taagfled ýV4m-ýý « in -.-goihg 708t of ilit 'týfi1 th is àlid df cl' Nýf?_ . f, le faille t6iln is the Ch'Or 4IiOja«ý byt] On wIjith,àojiý blir the F4cý1l1aýe 1 orbc 'Aiicim-.ç.Brihg-ihm %Valhd,ýind oixc"ýM()reý'anO'i;'lrcd ?eh, ir * Olsr càfllý. art,- thé lýDiffi' the 1 ànd theto Sgùify poon,,call'a ber u C the 1_1îthcpLýrirý.%f ýtliëir,-Mîhd ýxOd"oý-èr tbar dJecjjJý in aý ù.jý iviierév'vich «ihcý. dÎftriL)tit.-- -the Wimçm, ïà cdkcb of l4ýir ;ÏlYatiýfi ýarcHaS'dby thcBliDod héy bave'alro .ýonfèýraccd -Urns and Ccnfcrs, Whiýhof Chthl - 'aiid-*fo iýtrbdîlç'dî:îèo the leynfc. tbt)drforrn witýti Tlîýcý(c, 'as t he allri'litýCilrifli-,Inémkc *Wltli. orhcr Chriftians'of -the Moly ýý fiîu_ n!ý an Sýwcrcfelýed tô 'dô-'ià thcîr*Cavés. Tbcý, c6ýnmàn1Yare.>iféýrýîl *il hfilk âxia uril ven"d: ýÇrôG-dn - Ai théir deparrûre thek iýd ý1na'rk*d ivÎth a theyand 5, "pon hi» 'Hâm,"* thël: bake, ý,êvé bù1t!ày:ý r on the ,rh Hol Y-ci-tY- of theýHdzâ d7trirrlirt% ;hem'' Sun qýý ü,f(

piétés bf- W6ich rhé-Prieit diftribtires rOý clicýhc Câcmanîcs ýf Baptîyin 1ýf;1ih-S 'are mých côwmùni ts »: -.'Ahd'ýiriftéad'éf-Win'c rh'cy life a 1 iquo'rI«ting'dllï.-Water, illir on m'ade 8f :thé.,bjrjjzrédJýrbjýé3-of Râir2nsfteCP'd in w.jjcý,tri led 'âtid ri, -in, lfi aý5- àà'n tô al, as wefi LaiiyIr tir behalf 1-nfànts -nibulý& bý in, thé' ' 5ubýdçacôn pours a Spobii-,ýoriditîon ihan ffiO't of *rlpcr yea, rs, r1ley em tw întô rgive ih, filortVobf.v/-atýx ' heýho4ôw of clic comniunîthýSàered.CýiP', crdýhËled c:inti FfgM, hé &ft. *âiÉcs ýjý moùrÉ2 lictlé piccë of thi,,HQly, Bï-cid ihto it béfore. - &âiýy the*âflum*it' li '.1 Thé- ti 1 é., jf tete . iirinJec bciiýv7d eat"e - wtfe'btlàhd,ýd- wi -a kJcftýrý ry1ýh 
eé rv Ô é"s:

*CC>eI"Vc Cvery Wecir,Muk-afrer Bâ S Roffi tir âll- ycù doie tvervfO'mý cvery.ùtnb.e môffýt: p
_2n&thî bùmiýg of iýé ireihýie-vélii of ý(,'hîfdrën hold, it àý g-rýe-t, in' rééei, -'t e 01-Y m>,acncs 111ýý.rO Ftç(«.,ýt theffi frôni cipirralà, éfi ý iý ýiréà' Vaie 11ýhrà whîth îS.not1 à d'roche Kii1ý Iiiiýf(Cýiî.

1 011 ïf thé*' -they aIwaýý,sinà.), be the ôdaexi 0 Miftàkè.*, ý; 1 v k xAs to clit 'Stoi-Y of -their th muniocreY Rve WbýnUcY-' give the Corh ïï,Imrhof the wàttcr ît this uýôd thé, 11 t1i', miléli is to, fùIl -Chûéchý4;,, ïhë Su,ourSth of yî1W«ý'rar' Sci théîr.,Sii;àihéý aud 1-W rtâRpý iK5 PÉ2ý-cijg. the rbidit of 
rl;, and rccàlll-ind i4 ]Feait of Eïe hA Èh' kjet- iÀ "'fi I'Felliý,àt W iiiendink -boih ýý7ëý evirïgýâhd dèýti ýý Uôd iWIùýh, thýý

p an jý p - Thé Cti
býÉîn by break of dâyvýiiý lôtid H- ýsl àýd UfiOteý

ccèîM'ýÏadànold, wîth thé M=èýoIifàý ândJ1àÇIèxý throbg intô bEýthecreàWoà, thé LRiýérý àild Beils of eje or. jýiia Uetàl., be.îf any méét à Prirft; rhèý. cýaVc ', à- Bledg of.. hîm ý È 3ý tiojiow, Veelà ýof -h6h, Srôiîý. *41 *hww)m he fàyý, dim biefs Kýéé ftl£dy Uve cho' ' ît Théir Chufjch-Mùlîcý- v5cà à;î "r- 'a1 d liiffriiinciiiàl i,ihat th ciy tdàèý%l'd chèik BàPrifffi ëV m" Yêàr. -teeeeàýge Vére fia-r1h r *lil, rhýý-fLqk 1 Z_ C_ ý -ý -
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Ào xbliract of tbe Hift.ory o. Ethiopî Lib.'400
doms or Provinces have thý-y Bifliops or Arch-bifhops,; fc quick and regdy wirý w.lf iFillqd in c 1îberalý and Meýthat.thc wliole carc of clicir Church lics Lipon the Icegu( chanick -Arts, and famous for his hap y Way of infiruaing
or Abbot, and bis Monks, withouc whoin, their Church Childrcn, who, being. invitcd by the Zng,7ý,adérgél, caee
had bccn long fincc ruincd. - CO court in 1604, -and w2s honourably rccciv'd. .The

'As Co thÇir Carlieýtralsi- they havc their Over-fccn, Khig having heard fame Diiýutcs about Reliffiop; and
Who arc tel take carc of the fccular martcrs, of thcChurch, MA fàid afret the k(oman manner, and a Sermonpreaçl)-
91](J to compofe the Diifcrences tctween,.ihe Clergy. cdo was fb rakër, with thern Chat bc declar'd 16 jbMc of? Col'Ilicy havealfb Canons, who, arc particularlyemploid hîs Friends, bis Rcfolutîon -fubrilir te thc,,Pope, and

in zhoCe Offices which rcquirc Hymns- The Ncbra( rcvcal'd à as a Secret to fleter,; which lie quickly, made
fccms to bc clicir Dcali; undcr wleich arc the Presbyter publick by fming forth an FÀiâ, Thar no, Perron 111où1d,and Sti b- Prcsb) tà, Vcacon and Sub-dcacon. AU their Iny longer obfervcth,: Sabbath as a Holy.day - and byClcrgy iiiarry o.-we, cxccpt thcir Monks: ý4ut if thcy writing Lciters te i21éMrntý tfic"eighth, and philip the
M arry t2Nicé tbcy arc dçgradcd, third ', or Spain, whereîn bc offerexi/ Ilà Friendihip, andThe Church remai 'd in Unity wich'it defiýfithc.sçýp à ed fOme Of the Jêfuit3 CO initrud hÎs Subicéls; which
felf and ivich the Grcck Church, till the Council of chings being known. to forne of rhe Nobility, they con.
chaliredon, call'd bY us the 4th 9cricial COuncil, 'tvhcrcln (pired againft thcîr Prince, and flew,*him in Battle.

r,ýý&church the Hercfy of Eurycbe-r was colidemn*d, who affertéd Sieneus wha-fuccecded, rcccÎv'dPeter kindly, and find.lie l was be t onc Nature and one Will in Ch? î?, whofe ing bis oivn Metropolitan v y n a rin,tirm r s er ignora t ndneglig
wcrc thcrcforc call'd. Monotb:jUtc;,: But the and the jcfuits very diligent in ilifiruaîng youth, CIOreicd chis Council, u bclîcvîng chey ivent-about quent, in their Prcaching, and holy in thcîr LVes liete divide the Sùbftanct: of CI..)rifl, and contrary'to., the wrorc te the Pýoe.andXin& of, Spain, for tl)eaffifia'nceCoulicil of £-phrflis, te make two Ferions' of Onc, which -of thc potipTue c ; an ýbavzn cely

clic), rhink is çhc juft confcquence of airerring two Na- 11quilthe Ê!, inýeý,_L1ètrér ared 74nuary ý the 23d- - lieturcs and zwo Wills in. Chrij? ; foï which reafonchey promîs*d him obedi'enceas Univerf;al Paflor,' and thathc
cxiol D:ý(èUrUs, as a Maàyr, ýV-ho-was 1couýZ'd, bad his would admît >a, Patriarch from ,,cme: The Kings Bro-
Tccrh ýull'd out, and wàs,,bàýW fl 'ýà or ftandui to thi rher and many of the Colonels and Captains in che.ýýy

Éut h i,il . id" 
p

Tratli: Yet thèy condbrn yr c , . ar ud., .,T;- ublickly. profefs'd the Pomair Religion; and Cheré wirre
Inorbrus, by whore Doârinc the Followers-Of it cimt FI -h 'dý-îtexceprthe M*onkF, who, arc ffill baffled

w(rc convicIcd. Tbcv' own> the'Divi-aity and in cheir . î pures. However. the Kingîô lhew Chat lie
nicy to bc in Chrift, îýd -,bat bc is.,truc Çod' and -',trué had,.,.not Fraifhly eff wày te a =v Relîgîcn7. 3PPointcd aMari, which is in cffýâ. to'.acknowledge rwo Natures in 'pà'blick, ifputation...abàut the rwo Natures in ébryl, athim, rho' in Words théy, dcny ic : -Se, Chat the ' Difpute ;ýhiéfi the Jcfùits obtaîzi'd an Wy . Vý,ûory

feems chiefly te bc about fýîc c4uiv6cal Wo-rds': whîch thcý-King pýblifhed' an- Ediâ 'rcquiting .,211 Pçrfons ce,Clic 'us'd te, è*prcfs Nàzurý,acà Perlons, and holdy-.Thir- there lme'two->ýaiure.ýiii Clri?, but unitçdi' Ha ' i i i c Wft,. in oneby whar namc tbc Divin, ' îîty an( manity iri Divine-Perfon... Simeon thc-mmopojitanhaving 0jtýc com-wbich tlicy own, arc te be.cifi'd;. foiNýiuré.wirh them, ëorn'ý1iin'd. tý.àc ý King of thefe Difputcs which wertis commanly applied tel crcàtcd thingsi a'ndiberefort, they ýbeldinhiýabý-ncý,-;inotherwasappoinred, hercinhe pun rxri-
arc ýfrziJ te attribute it rô God. j"IýV ''' . 1 .. t was baffied ;, and Chéri -thc Kîng purforth a. niorc fevere «2"-dOrthe Diffc. In.the former Céntury A1varcý a Prieft to the Porta it c rwo 12-111ý1nal1-gai Ediâý- . making, i . &ath for any one te dcny th' P>'j hi§ Arrci-ýccswhichEmliaffàdor.ç, fýnt into Ètýîopier,.b*raughtLettets frým Nakun.-sin èiO --. ýhich, fo încèiisd:ha- n-d bc- the minds of the

t-.ý=,chc Kipg Dnvid te Clement the fcvcnt]-i, which b deliveedto Char.- SiMew, ivith'onc of the Kîn9'îý Brothçnthe Pope in a pubfick Affrrn.Wý. Of CaýdinaL, ý ààrIée the -fýmc1011i the Noýîlity, and all ibe Clcrgyc fifth bëîng alfo prefent, promilini Obedlenée te the Seccf Rame. cçmbilýd tpzà4u- to live ýand dîe, for the Defec 0ceof Pî,ýcMc in Che name of the King Of.,Ftbîqpiý, as they-,Uaý- tbc'ir,-a'incient. Religion; an& Shniron, te lhew his Zçàl for
derftoodîC, tho'che nterprera" it, 1beflm-ýr- mad c ano tlie.r,,l . fli4 an Exéoricatioli Upon dm IDOCYS of -the 9of their Kîngs Intention whercupoýn, Peu ' 1 the third-did ël igiori of theýrcî aga init all. that -embraed Che 1(,cl*

npL only tolerate the Abrffý= at who, printed r& F,4nki, The King being. bighly offebded' ý publifh'd ;an
New Teftament with thcîr Lturgics,in'the-ý,Etbidpîe EdI& givilig libpry,, Co every pérf6là te embrace the
1 anguage, but adfted them at bis own expcnce. - And îýmifih Religiýý ; vvbich fo lictle terrili'ed'S;rnern, rhir
fo.&reat appeasance of Frîendihip therc-was, Char yulim lie zhundred out fiîs Anathemds agaÎn 1 t tain'dthe third fcât crie Bzrrctaýjefui4 with the Mille of Pa- thé two-Natures in Chrjî. xi

, e11 trWIch, with onc.0riedo te bc his S.uc.écirr.- in cafe lie The: Kinis Moth ind fcvciý1'Cr great Perfons fore-
died; ivh6 fentEnvoys from &dîa te CL=diw,,- who bad feeing , Char che.fe things would end in flaugfircy, togeer
now.fuccecded hisfather David,'to.* King wiih Si many,,Monks,. carne and implor'd the*gave no great Encouragement,, fcaring. kfi the Parm Kiýg om whàt: lie bad begun, andgali Char lie would défifi fr

under pi-ëten,-e, of Religion, fliould, pour into, his Ccý 'net iànovace aùy thing i ftýcligiOn ; which Requeft they
try a great Force of S6u!âicrc, wL-h Firc-arzùs, and fub- ýý'd again fier. fiiùtlefsQn&rcrice 'for fix days
duc it - Howeyer bc, promis7d, Chat the Pedons kuÏ ihc..-Y-ingl;eing îffi le, ac laft the Sword was

whom theý %verc féntý fhould havc a,ûtùng R-etcptieûe unffiéaihdý and fhed ýzauch Blood. -The -chic£ Confpi«
Maque, and bc - conduâed frorn thcuce. t0histourt': suors wereý.rawànaxus, £lias the Son-îll.LW

Wheretipozi Oviedo ivas difpatchd.ý,çýîthýý',îvcAEodate's afid d Eunoch Calfo ; and te gîve the better colour to,f kaving Barret ) ivho, wcrc, kindly recèiv'd by.zhe IGne ý. ihe*gelýÏlfiorý.'ÉrieÏiý once more publick.1y ýxcorîcatcd
onlyhe Cook it ill, Chat thej -ffiould',talk. Co hîmi of yicid- ail, ibat wcre the: Latin Refigion But the,
ing Obédience te -thcý, Pont:ifý iýhiçh ý the Bilhop relyin'g upori the K=g's favour, tr;anilýred JWaùùý,iî andnet cont=r With Clic fice ërcift of Unguex bis eèýgion, con- OthCr'ComMCntatOTS into the Ethiopié age, -while
tînuîag ' ftîll te urge. the King, permîtrcd freýuent Dif- the-xlcx'4rnd.irns. purfued thcm with bitter Invcâivcs-. M
pures nor yer ýnade publitk, wlimÎn Clitudigi himfelf did AýWtf1iùs by'an Ediâ,,cOînrîîýds ail theFranks m anmany rimes argue ag alfo.i ci £01àînft.ýÔvié2à, as lie. di& n his départ: Lit of T7,ýra, and having muflir'clup, bis
Writings aginft hiin. 

y
AtAaft à.iédo i tient Of bis. hc!opénily-rébrii, refoiv'd to figlit his.Facher-in-,Law- ciM uccefi, Out'of ilidi*n"*atl'on* Jcfi thý Court -an ýng drunk with fury,'having o 1 fmailIk p d, pubý and bei i ny a Troop

1îflýd a Writing, wheWài',Ic'.ýràndea îhe,.1biffîýs with ýabout him,,'he'lcàý'd into bis Faïficis Camp, anfeven ic ..-ga' ' - * " .U'« his Pavilion, wh Lrode fora Herefics, %ýbi Ê' ye t Ioffcnce,to Claudiiff Pr te - erc -the AI a rum, bc' takc»i;-heto fec bis SuWý tr4d cri ckswithà hîs o n the Soul-rerleq k6Wd a'd flabbd te . d à2lywn was cath ; after wl
soiDominions. diers fici, ind Si7neon being known, was gain - the Eu-Notýlông*ýficrcl,-u-ýiiti'beiýgýdain'in-Biide' his Brcý»'âuéh'., cafle W'as- bëheaaed and , 91àan. 'pardon'd.. ý> gýnceý The ýp > Edie, raiCher. Men" fuccecdedý.,-tvhoievoWd. all*thýè Iiidùl ,Kîng embolden'd by rhis Vid ýby an.

g "ý11ëd te thé Papiffi%. andýpubliûied many gevemËdids "Fý'hibited-thc Oblervation of thé Sz th, as jadaical, fay
!pin.&' thcm aiià--havin hisifënr for Oz;;ý4, lé- drew and commaqded the Huibandmeti, mplouéh and fow on we. . 1 - - driý%-ym=r in a and. had like CO', bave kifid' him, that day; which Occafioned 91onïël rhè Vice-rOy of
îffouieOf the Where- Bagemdrý, te revolt, Yý all' tWe wh'o w difi ufted PritÈc'Biîhoý lied te Fràýoýa, ind. tWé taughi thc Edicl.; and then the chiefefi 'of the .,Ïour4UpOr : 1i1iChOýt f b ý ý 1. bi crePortqUýïe 3o: Yeats, un cr, 1 4 t the King .with Tearsýýou c, Menas bâth Men and Womén, befou h- Ot
Sucéèilýr l:àný tO.take, th

ý:Bnt at upon. e poor igno . ta . nt,'Pcop'lc,> andlength àliilic7 AvcnÙà !ýr6_à A;ffinia .éin illui by the ipbc - îndi > » unircafortable. Changes: To_g up difimb M with Î- ''0 ion, fcrtîný anlîýnt«, làà bcàn' ail who ' wér i7>k, aiid the Fathërs thaý, ýWcre È . _t , . M m, thè King made ànf m a. grave rat supOf ýhe taken and*llàin'. tficrc.w.'U'nýý_-rcàiaidd!âlil.,ê io OL CC foa, tfic Rirafons of'' bis ý paft:'1îànfâaiOr1sýý and 9'l:.iffilon ind te the P0rtUzýrfé_ ýb*ài« gt cm -foribeiýSediùon:,Aàdafimibat' a1et-it% SucSrx, ein,;t biought hi'n, ý -7ga er beïn çi ànctél,',comzntng ueyc"I the cfi- ands, ndAbýjinie._viànzed. a PýicQý,,abcçt thd, bc gium f ihé a amoýjtWxcfý thé E4nxdn,.of ihe , le-19 of' th- 1; à préfin éýîlpùiaÊdcd the i2îelëft.d hïïP.,rioch
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Chaý. dn 4bfleabl bftbe Hoory offthiopia.
fie kebéIs ýéd for flicirer te thé ýons,, niany of sýhom lad bcen alýcàdy bipriâ,ci Ind or-initcccilible Rocks, ýrh6m S#fneiis had block'd up daidd - Sermom wère alfo prcach'd afrcr rhemanner ofdiftance : 50 Chat :70n«I bCÎng WC2kned by Déferrions, EaroPe, bY which meait the fuim mââ à grcat pro-was forc'd ce flcc ce thé Gallans, who kept thcir faîch ta as ta the Jý0?nIjh Rt-cfs fo chat the number of rive

him bur a fliort cîmc ; fôr being undcr-band temprcd by poil amotintcd to many thoufands, About tivo Ycarsgewards from, the King, they flcw him, te -lyhom 1 they airer, the Parriarch made a Viritationp ivhcrein l'o,,nehad promis'd proredion. wcre reba rkd, *Ind many confirmd with the grcat ap-Yer illis bad fuccefs did not cerrify the Jnlîabîtantsý-in. plaýfeýet é King and his Peers, rho, others foliphr Oc-the'Soucil of Goigm, whO upon the news of profan ing carions of Diflurbances, and thé Country-rtopIc ftillthe Sabbath, with ait thcir Hcrmiic3 rail ta Arms ; tho' likd their old ivay bcit. Bcfides ail chis, a Seminaryx cheir Lord cxhorted thcm for./erta te continue cheir was fer uP the Education of the: Abcffin:? is' ivell asobedience, ivhich they refus'd, unlefs lie would burn the IP t" 'irfe- Children ; and the )-oung Lads being tatightBooks tranflated inca, 9 et ;a, ng up the , r c 1 rage hr__-Fathers ; = Comêdy, wlicrein- the Devils wère brour,lvhcreupon ta fight thcm, kno * ' Il 5 the ignorant Pcoplc chînking rhetn ý'r'talhi$ souidiers morc cxpcriciiý'd 2xid bcÉtcr;arm"d ' - an run out of thé Seboolià a grearfriglit, cr% ing out, oindccd thé Vî4tory feil ta the King'sý Party, but At coft tbey bavebreiglit ux Devils. But the wifer'fort were moredegr? b-.Caufe about 400 Nionks havîng dcvoted them- terrified with the rcal Tragcdics chat foJlotv'(1 - for Tý-,:1,rfelves ta die for thcir Reli il, fought iroft dcfperarcly, George, one ofche King% Sdûs.izi-Liiv, coiirrýir-J ivicli twoof ivilorn i So ivcrc -gain. now the King being en- INgblc-i-nen, tbeir ancient way of Mror--courig a many Vi(Ilorics, c Was in.cir-'d by f laid ait fcar afide, and fhip agiinfl the «ýome7n : And ta Ilicw char Ilpublièk1y renounc'd che 'AlexandriaiCyorfbip, confei neit lie usdalitheCrucifixcsandRc)Ca farics Lo b.- publick-bis Sins afrcr thé P,cmnn ilianncr tQ-Jý«cr Pa lYburiat, Chaplain te bc put to delril -mifs? ait bis W4vc3 axid-ICoiicubiniý' except the firft,* - ta WhcrcuPon clic King fcut Viccroy of finilwhich bc Ivas lawfully marricd ; -ana not long afrcr Ilg- Army, who dcfcared clic Rebels, an(j..rook hi,,, ard hisnificil bis Converfion ta the Àýcmin Religion, ta his SiiterPrifoners whoivereboth.liang'('ýenaTrcc."wholc Empire in a Manîfcflo, declaring, Thàt bc noiv . Aftcr thü, ÏCIVcral Acciden:s concur'd ce render thé:*d only ibc &oman Sire, as infafiible in Faîth and jefuîrs odious; for thé Pacriarcli to fhcw his Autho -rity,M2nncrs, and exhorrcd his Subjcâs te- do ' as le had chundrcd out an Anarhcma againfl thé Ciýýain of clicdonc -ý Btit ncither his Example nor Exhortation coula Guards for rakip,7 g poSe.rion of ccrraiii Farins whiclitipon many ; for bis ýon Gebrici bcgan te fomcnt rhe Monks laid claim. ta, and rcfui'i ig te reftorc thvin,ce Éý to the Rocks frý' ý, thSe ition, burwas forcd tri whcnce who ivas-fo frightncd i%,,iýh thé Curfcs nt lieftfll iliroahe-ivas -. Ilur'd by clic fair Prornifès of a wcll-brW-eGat- Swoon, and lay-fordead ; but rhe King by Iiis'Ucdii-la??> to a ncigbbourîng ýVood, ind therc flain. c ' ion quickly obtaînd his -Abfolution. Howcver, iz wasSuInrýs, in hîs J.ctter ta the Pape, hàving -rade put, cakén beinotifly by the l*.-,Iobility ta fée théirchW Coun-ýf the fick Profeion ofthe Iýomih Religion, and rcqucflcd him, fellors fo cnflav'd ce a fôrcign Prieft, for the 5ke of àx,,e pari. ro fend a Patriarch ; x1pban PLrtitgliefc je- ake froin the'Monks when-4. 
fie; hiende;ý ý a Farm, which the King mighr

,.a fuir, being created Patrietrch,- fct -fail froin Lisbrn in bc plcis'd. This Flame -,vas fed by marc Fuel ; for the1624, and arrîv'd at Goa, from whence bc wcxit t0ý Iccetc ýýr Abbotý-bciiig. dcad, and buricd in a Church'and being fo'cwarn'd by the King net ce comý c0nikrated afrer rhé,!ýrman manner, the Patriarch pro-ot',SierrIena or Maqiia, bc -made ta rights for Bayliý- nouncd the Churèh prýÈn'd by thç burial of a Hercrickorc' f ý Dancala, whcre bc airîv'd in Ijorîý ivith îýuro' in ir, and char Mifs coula -not bc faid there. The RedorFâchers ana three' Friaii ' beides thirteen -servants, Who. dreading the*difinal Thunder-boir, prefently cius'd theac lait wich much difficulcy, arriv'd tipon thé Confines of Carcafë ce bc dug up; and thrown by ; which gave oc-
Tigrr, wherc they were met by fomc Portuguefe, vrho talion ta the 4býji«.ç ta cry Olit, Thar thé Frýný,x ivercfuÎýiiWd them wîch Provitions and ait chings neceay.. 1 mort cruel than ificir bîrtercft Encmics, ta âprive theirJn Dec:ýnbcr they cime te Gorgora, where, Upon a day dcad ofýdcccnç - burial ; and char by thisthe Living mi-lirappointed, -the Parriarch encicil the Camp, and arèr fce whar were I te expçâ..ma& lâidp was conducftcd ta the King's Pavilion, a Thus rhe,ind ýin(bë'j3onf ttae People bring gencrallcommaticied. ta fit. down by him in a Ente Chair, whére 1 ccns'd, the k do-k tipon thcfe Aâs of--ihexrins agr'ecdi chat upon the clcvcnth of February. thé1ýParriarch as Dim\ýiîttiàqs of his Ilrerogarivc,King fhould, publickly fwear obédience te the Pope. On made MM gîve car » bis -Adverfztrir-C, rho az firft de-which day ' the lÇîng, with bis e)dcft Son Bafilider, his fired only that the 'axicienr Forms might bc rnended,Brocher, the Vice-roys and Governours of Provinces 'Wh %vithout ab,ýpeating thé whoieng met, the Patriarch ficting an the King's Lefr-band, s Minzis Wpuld Ký-.'m'ýore qu:'for cfor ,t,7,.,,'np,,c"fary' whomade a lofry Penegyrkk in praife -£ the Pope . ta whom could nez diftirrtiîfh bttÀ,een the old and.ncw form cfihe grcaz RambediCià-M'ade anfwer, Thar îr was now WOribiP- This bcing grant-rd- by thé. Parrîarch, thé Re.ehc kixig'ilntintioii ce fulfil the Promifés of his Anéc- Port was fpreaci- abotýé. that thý Ning Ivas rertirli'd £0flors, by yiclding-obcdicnce ta thé Pope of \.omc ; whom, bis ola Religion j ailà thé Courriciý were daily. whif-the King interýupred by faying, This ivlas net the firft day peiingïn hislarS, chat lie vvould bc in -gr t a g r'of hisjntention, for bc bad long ago promif5d it ta the un1cf5 bc forfook thé RonianRcbýion, which wasgroiviiSuperiour of the jefuits Whercupgn the Patriarch 'Very odious ta thé People. Thëte Whifoers werebackdopmedaBoýk of thé four Evangelifis, and -the Kîng by an, Accident wýich, ga-v c occalion ta féverai Reports ; .

knecling apon bis Knecs, took rhc Oath of Obedience for an Enthufre cýani-- into thr Palace onc ýday, and-roché Pope in the ùftial foim. ý After thc'Kîng bad donc, cry'dour, that tinlefs thé King forthwith.rcturn'd ta théhis Son Dafilidex, rhe, Krng's Brother, ait the Viceroys abcient Religion, -bc' 1-bould wîrhin a'Fort-iiight bc fèýand Pecrsý and all the Clergy and Méhke then prefeht, 'vercIý puniffi.'d - And rhd the . Fellàw was lý;ughd acfo* the fame Oach ; co whîch Ras-Scelax -added chis and rubb'd, yct* the Vtil-ar reported, char an AngelClaure, That bc woidd, bc fa.îrhful te Rafilidr-r as Iong as was fent from Reaven te thbe King, ta adinonifh him ro»bc prorc*cd rýir K,;mijb Faîth, otherwife bc woulà *bé chic turn ro the aicient Faiýh : In clic rvean rimc thc harredfirft of his Enemies ; and ta shtiv bis Zeat, bc drew apinft- the kftjits was encrm-,'dý by thé avy.of the_forth hîs Cyrncrar, and faid, Wmever fer thefuture JW eýurricr.ij voile iiiceiisd the King agàinit P\.IS-SCC/ax,p bit the wrî la f th Pçrtýgwrfc, upon a,ght èf thî , And fo the thé chief Frîti a e jealoufy jeÏSolecnniry ýconcJudcd widi an Anather= upon ait tliofe bc fhould învade -thé- Royal Digaît-Y, which %vas en-Immedieclyafterfeve- creas>d by bis puttîng -Lc>,-nax ta death for hîs Slandces'rai Edîas iverepul>litýli'd: iliat none for the future fhould againfthirrifelf, which-they faid wae d ne 0, reMovefay b4afs, or exemife thé Prieftly Office,ý except fuch e him out of the way, becaufe bc, ïwas privý te his Cou-were liceilsd by the Patriarch - Thercupon thc Atrxan. fpiracies : Whereupon the King'deprivd hîm of, a greatdrian Orders being accounte& uýawfâl, ffioft of -cheir p= of-bis Uýnds, ar%& bis Milir2ry Command.q. ButPriefts were conitraiod ce recewe new Ordinatiorw, rýo7TecZa George had fuffèr'd, jet the Rébellion ilill con-.:pon, diiý,5,condition> chat they Iliould obferve the Romae tinued,; for the Agawi had' net, yet laid down theirý Slns of Worthip, and net givt any Succour tuRçbéls. Arnis, but chofe -one Melcax, a Yourri or the F,It was farthér enjoyn'd That Lmr and -E B., , cyzi
Obfeýv'd accordini q/hrr fhould bc Itýo& te whom ait, chat were difàfFcâed ta thé King,z rf) thé Canais of the Pomift Church,-'- and *ha'ted, the &maý Religion, reforted, '%Vhô were call'dand. the tadies ilfa ývcre ýc îake the Oath-oi L41iencers, ftomt. Làftàp an învîncîble Rcck-ý the: chiefSupr=acy to thAPôpýà in ..the, next: place grent càr-e Sent- of -the, ReWli'*n. A ai f Il i marcwu$ taken fo-r biiilding a. Seaý 'and: fSing a Revenue ià Peifoin widi an Armt of Z7000Mcd but *ith ill fut-fuirabIc te ille Dignicyof,ýhe ]P'rimate.. andRefidence ceIàý at firft ; for the Country-People being -in a fccurcwerc built in fèveril: ProViýccý of the:- Î, Co ftock, place, roi-M'd down -*holè Quarrîeg of héavy Stones up,7ir with Jéfuics. 1 n à e cn ean id m e t Il e y w et c b' u fy. îà b apý 'lm thé'Heads--éf the Royalifts, ivbîch:pit thc'ffi into.fucH.tiziý-theconvawd, wd or"ning Ecclefiàftïcal''Ferý di is left Wîng bciiig furrou*ndé&.
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4.02 de Abflraâ if tbe Hiflory of -E thi épia.îE,
_by tbc*Rcbcls, bad Uc toi balre been ctit Io picccq, if Lajancerr; was Char ivhich fctried lits

ci-ýtotheirRclief é fi) 00
eý.4x with ý00 Men bad Dot court Thi r baving giycli rhCM a total rout by killing 80

Icaving earrof bis Army, wc»C borne and rtcaU'd clic prace, bc was carried by fomc of chc'ÉÀvoùrcn. OF
Seci.-x Who drovc xýC-Lj?.iriccrx back into rhcir former the old Religion, toi fec Clic multitudc Zf clic JIZU), iviio

boles, after Cjicy e, Co ui;f ry , - a i id u CI W thvis wrahe Ilion, mi JAC

n other Rcbellïon in by deltro ing Luca-
M-iriýiýtý..thatbçàdcdit. Ëtit the- fane good iortune did Thcfc Sir arc ncitlicr 1-fratbct, nor Ailll!omrran$, lew

Dot attend lÇcl,,ixi who finding clic Avenues WghkýY whOm yor fec iierc flain, but oncc your Sub- mtpfg;ijj****
Wd icé

guarded, cliotightbc bad a fair oýrortux1irY,. and marc ts and our dear Coujitry-iiié;), and ivich the faille M
10, but was prefeiitly bcfct bcforc and bchind bf his En,- Sword Char ilays illem, you ilab )-our c?,t%,n FK),tvcl.ý, for

mics, who after a grea.C 9*ttlghzcr ofhÎs Mc aclaft flew chey bcar j eo harred co. ýyýu, Liuz offly arc gl,ç fe to Chat

Tiii!,[ý.idCiiccefý'furnifb'a matrer for new Aegumcnts, toybcar wc bcfccch you, ro conftrjin thcm tci Novcýric5
to prcfýï Clic Xij)ý to forfake Clic le fuits, and fo puffcd up. for which we arc calrd Apoiýues.

-1cýix, chat bc afflim'd to Iiiinfclf the Titics and Prcro
gaclvcý ora King, bcing daily cncrca,,'d with number4 To thcfe Imporztini;jcs the Qticcii join'd hýr roivçr.

wid cn(7.our.Iged'by Clic Nobilitv of Tx'vrai to whom lie ful Charms, conjuring him by clic commoil ýýlcdgcs of
fent a Vice-rov, wich a fcIcut Band of Souldiers for a rhc!rLovc, noz toruiii his Kiagdom, hirnfclfi ail(j jii5

CQ;ivcy, ivilo, bcirig furpriz'd. iLi clicir joiticy, lcfc 4000 F;,mÎ)y, wirh whom his cltieft 5ýn and hi5 Pro.
-x, join d by"'i)iý,ir iratiicit Praýý,ýrs, *, At

f'rheir parcy flain ur0ý clic froc; lO,' dcath the thcr ýtamrri,
L.-jian by killing an cqual riumbcr of Che' lcngch Che blind bcili- mollified, fûm- Ji

Royalilà.5 for 1ýJiich flaughtcr was accued Of mon d a MecririF of the Nobility and chief Coùncclýlorý,
negligerict:, in not fendilig rimely Succor5, and -con- whercin ir was cencludcdchac therc was no otheiRemed%. c

cd to for the prcfcntDifordcrs of the Ki
'deinii'd ; and hisTýnîds and * Olfices werc granZ n-ticm, btit 1,,y rz. t

ftoring the A1rxizdýiau Relizion ; and * ro pet.
ýi1idcs. This gave a ilciv oppàrrunity for COMplaint thc bercer

ac M- fWade rhace of clic contrary Opinion, they p vC ý Ir Out,
'aisift clic jcfuits, chat as dicy had fubjtéled. the E 1 ga 0
pire iii'Ecciefiaitical Marrez Io flie Pope, fb they in- chat the: &cmizns and i le

icilded to bring ir under clic Dominion of the King of Faith. Thar botb ierjni'd Chrift was truc Cod alld
iii Secti lars «; and CO this end, they boilc iziftead truc Man, and the Différence about one or cwo Naturcs, 1

Temples and Rcfiden'cs, Caffles and Fortsi )nly a Quefflon about words, and, not M-Orlh the i
whîch they coulI Dot bc driven by Spcars and Arrows ; ruin of a mîghty Empire ; 1îýhcreupOn the 1ýing' gave

to which Coniplainrs, thc King growmg icalons,.bcgun liberty CO, every one chat pleas'd, Co rezurn to the z lexali-
niorc caffly to lificil - Yct Rill bc târricd it fair1ro the Je- drian Woribip. Thc Parriarch with Clic ci ýf the

and rccciý'd kindly à Rifhop fent from &ww. But Fathers he;iring of thefe things, cImc ind drrired ýAjjdiý

%viien bc granted Indulgences for the Jubilce in x 6z 5, crice of Clic Xing, which bei ng nta'he, rcbuk'd hilla fýr
fonie faid, iflý7o can foi-«gý,tc Sàis but God onty ? To wbom 1 abufing ch,,Viâorics bc bad grim tbeporrucurjr.to the

the King anflycr'd, Theit the lje of the jýýj tivm to Fe- prejidiýc of the &o7j;p Religion ; for Érànting.Tolera
tcr bci'rn-,'d ro the Pope, tion ro the AlexaNdrien Woribip ; for A Racy from thac

kovcýér, the SucceS of Che Lzjarýerrs encouragd the, Religion which bc had f,,,,y emb.,er, and iliicatried'
Vicc-roy of Gojam to rcvolt, but being taken, lie was'him, with the Indignation of God, the Pope, and., the fz

-and inap-Y1ý lis. Complice all' which the King faid, That tn
drubb'd to dcath, ý , ý f, werc cxc King of Parruz,21. TO

curCdý whicli made 64e h eri dcfpair of Pardon,,bcbad donc o;bat.hcýuulél, but nc.ýcr iniended a. total
and more rcl»)Iute in lrhcir eèbCl1îýn : whercupoil the,ýAlteration of Religion, bueijoilly,ý,a' Conccfficri of rome ha

King march'd iagainft them with all bis Forces, , but Ccrmonics.
could not fubdue chemi bccaufè chey'fled to, thé Holes irx On the .24th Of 7unc, , the Favourers of the old

JU k'i L rinibe Rocks, wherc chýy r qu' chey fell upon a' fèlea Religion addréfs thcmfé1ycsý m che Empcrour, and bc. to
Party of thc King's -Forces, arid defiroyd théni. Afrer fecch bim, That by a publiý k Edid, bc w6tild give, hie
%vliicli, thc'KiiiSËczru'ig.co.bcclos'd up, retired in hafic Subjcasltavetorcrurii torbeRcligionofthrir Anccfton;
FO De)Iltcr. the Kingaffcntcd, and ordcrCdýcCrrain Cornmiffloncr5

A jid now the 51cjùý,ts Encaiîts redoub1cd ýcir Com- tc, fignify his p1cafurc to the Parriarch ; ivho recum'd an-

-ilailits> Thar therc ý tild never be péaéÈ -Zh F-tlg ' fwer, Thar a Differcrice J'hould bc, pur bctw
o lon g wi the &,ým;yh Religion bore fýýay.; and thar, it who bad ;lot cmbracd the iýffM!jh Religion, wbo nlight -Mýj ond on

*Would bc more cxpediént ro retain zbe ancÎcnt Ceremo- bc connîvcd at, and thofé who. had cmb«'c'd it,-td ro
n -s which wcré not c6ntrary to Faith : Byý- wbich, and whorn the liberty of returning to the old fbrm of Wor-

f?àcb-like Su7gtf1ioýjs, ille King was at laft prevail d up- [hip could nor bc granted witbout Sin. Dy whicb ;nean.ý CO
en CO prefs. ro, ýCxnir as fat as lie could ; vvhich Mendci thotight to pur a Baz upM the &n'9 and all the ai

-tà fàýrc ail, bc confCntcý to, but tipon Condition, Chat- Court who bad profçfsd tLe &rm;fll Religion. But the
ncthing ftuld bc remîtýcýd by publick Adtsj but by ta- King made no otbcr anfwcr Chan tbi3,, ùow cen dî

y ,;ngdom : and pre. PO
cirCoiinivaiice. But wýcn the lý.ingput forthan Ediâ Aone, Z ern ?»W no ")crýc Lord bf m 'Y
',zizting the uf fently the Drums beat, Trumpets founded and ProcW
gr c of ail a'n,-iciit'Ceremoiiies not repu il

cant.tc, Faith, bc w s fliàrply rrprovd :by »ndc;ý ?Or-. *Mation was .madcby the Crien Wc firft propounded gu

;il,-idling with 5piricýuýal Affairs - At: Jaft it was agreed roi you the P,omen Relà lléeming ic the beft: btit au in- if

by, ýi*amc of the Faclicrs, 'týhac the ancient LirÙrgy, but numerable multitude bave. pcriffi'd thrd diflike of iz,; 2nd

coxrcccd7 fhould bc read ',,in the Maf., Char tbeir Feffi- thercfore wc grant you the frce Ïfe of the, Reliýion
ls J'hould -bc kept ai@ the aual rime, cxcce ýýrer, and of .,your. Abceftors. 'This FÀUâ - was recciv'd i an

tliàfc Char: dcpencf ýpon îc 'Thar any one inftead of Che univafal jOy arnong: àli forts of ]People, and henceforib Ir

Sabbath, xùight fàft oà the fourrh Holy-day And the the old Céremonics werc ma uf o n

King anfwer'd »nde-ýý Char lits Religîon ývas inot întro.- cri, and Grapc-ftne Li fléad of Wîne. A few

éluèýâ by prcachiiiý and Mîrac:1.,csý burby bis own Edie.-,ý days afrér à gcncral. Circumcifion wasappoînted, ind Wh
herefore hcý hadnarcafW CO complain of his.Edî& the 211cient mariner of wafhihe. rpon the, Fcaft of Difand ri pae, c1cajýfé chem, from ?,omlhBuikfidè Concèffwnsdidnor thç ý Lajawcri, »Or 9piýhaM we ;ued by fài='to

anyý orficr of -théý dikontL-àted Parrim Superftition. out

Or CW éte- Wc have fcen thic grear Progrefs of the Romm Peligi- 'Afier the-*K-ing's Ediâ waý ýpubIifhdý » the j ilits 0«ffàý*xý1 the'

",("f 'bc Ftbîapýc, thcAuchoritv of the Paàîarch advaned Churéhes wem taken frorn them-, -and they were,, forc'd ikn ot cri

7fýC b-igheit ýitch, Îhc jcfùics.fàý-otWdý by the King, to Icave thrir ftatelý.- Cathedral ar Cor&o?-a,. frona w î pcn
Brother, aiidmany'of thcNObility,ý cxercîfing theïr they carried , all c'he'ir facrcd Furniturcýý baving, fpoil'd rxa, ýf týz

tnt: -4,txý,n. fe-,,crai Prôvjnccsý building, many Cliurches CÉcîr Séulpture and Piâures. , Sufncus d).îng irs Dccrmbrr, Yj'mi.

and iCÉappds, encreafin> tbeir. ir.];nber to z x , Comp'ýni- 16 2, «Cj..îeelax, Che chief Favourer of [bc 1ýýne
onsý ýnd &ýverting miny chotdands,,of., the people : Re nued firm, .- was, banifild, 01

But ivhile clicy ývéýc thinkiris of abrogatîng all chean- and his.Goods fýqucftrcd, aild ý ail c
c:îfntýRÏrcs, beholda-fuddenclýangcënfutd, ciponwhich fuits,werc éther, feux. into cxilc or put ro death. But droi

thcv were bar.ifh'd,.ýand thcîr. Religion. 144vierteil : For fw] ihe Lajiapicori.wruld *[19C bc, quiez until Clic Fatbers

hc.Kýjig. tbo th=, yer bc- wem all curnd*our of Ethiop;'ei ; and therefore they wcre
ing w(àry cri . ewon1ý , where, thcir £oods ind Arms, C ri fo 1,

wirh thc ýÇornpIaipte "of bis reaplè, nd the firftf tto Fr
f cially theîr Fre-arms, werc t., an a rcr

of his,Fiicýd, .ùblcd wtÈ a jéaloufy o tkenfroin tliem ý d

his.Brocher) the Coixtumacy of -jDi- char, bcing ýommandcd by the King. 'to 'rernove frym
ogati-ve, and i ona shcy"Jurkd fb ri

Mînuri(ýi of 'his Prcr thcArcad of loting Frm raîýhi!e: in a p vaie 14oufe, till

bis Kîngdoins, ý at Iczigth begart to think-of àbrogaring rhiky werepulrd out thcnc:c.bý ille, airs , and,-dcliver'd zo Ica
an re nng an Worihip ' Arýj Che 7*urý-s in Ma 1,034: For ý Che: -4bcfjiýc-r'. Il 'Chi

tbe P,,im In d fto che A1rxa»driý ad licard,

#Arhicb %vu to bc admiird,. a profMous Fer agaîna chc 'rhatý:thcy bad fen'r for a Militýry. Power frcin bjd;a ro
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fectie their Rcliýion, which rome of them, bad impiu- mhich Là rixe Kinz vvrircs'hie Lcttcrý to fcii-cigiý

0 Urop dendy thrcatncd, and rhcrcforc -their Rernoval was Princes. Druiaftre perron$ ÉCIjoin write Lcttcrý blit il«
iren. OF baften'd. they, bave a mina to write, Elicy «go to clic Scribe ai, the
0, Ning's command to depart was gencnd, Province, lvllo. Ivritçs an L, piftle fora flnlll 11, atr I.. lý

idwl yet Mcn4cý lcfr bchind him fevcral JCIÙÎCS who Ilirkd Thc Ibrflînet marry evçyy olic of rileir M'ivc5ý-If for forne cime, but at laft werc rakcri, and moft of tbçm theChriftianrnanncr, neizhcr is
rn- petit a whole Ycar among the barba- by the Civil, but the Eccicraftical Law, w1l'ich d= 1ýo[1-111jirOuTXrý d 0 bRve more Wives Co the (.;Onlinl:»Àlýý'-I)ar Sub- mtpffP$O> Se";qi(cntly In grcar anguifh of mind, which a 1 mir rhofe wh

c s ti by fécilig the ncw Medopolitan pafs hy, a xd thé famc bbcrzy they takc to pur ,ýjvýjy tl cir 'l C.,ICIS who had in.his Train one Peter HL71ing, a Lurberan, -of is (0 marr rhtm. They havefor y no riurti.il.grent Lcàriüng and Probity - W ben bc met NeNdq ac Worth the Mcto that , xiiioningonly the 5 ccrdozal Belicdiai Il ili
swaluc?;,f> bc oppos'd fmi-al Opinions of thc &omilb, nirceffary to cvery Weddixig. Thei r Dier is ý Cr3, (,Ï>fic-

uvc:tiçs church?ý and expoundcd in Arai,îc to the Standcrs-by,' rent fronn mirs, for theý feed cifficr ulion ra w Fleili :or
whau was faïd on bothý fides ; and bcin c to Abrffmj*,,, rhar which is hýIf boiN. Inficid ofSai-ce
bc ivas very acceptable to thc Ning, w o gave him a Gýl, ivhich plcafcs ecin better than Honey. -ýT-Jicý c
Tent and all things ncccffary. The Patriarch, after a vçtý as a Daiiizy, the Grafs and Grecti Hcrl.s which i liev

lgcs of long Ciptivity, redeem'cl hîmfelf arici his Callipan*QD,8-:find in the blasys of zlic &-afts clicy Ul. Thcîr B 'Ir 2
Ild jii5 wirfi 40CO Gc; man Dollae, and ai. lait goz f lfç: ro G;ý thcy bake upCM Embrrs, made ili th faffi«çii ' J IIIII

J5 Pro. from ivhcii,:c lie fent -crie 1,rbo into to gl c an Pancakc5. Many of t1icin à%-r only. tipon Grý Zî
iý,*otinr of the fid cfinte of EthiýpÎ,7y an Mi- clicir Flock5 apd ficrds are.,their' oilly 1'\icllcs î thcY

fû ta to rcitore hirri to hi.-, 1'iýft ýSce.- But aIýJ bis 1 theîr Flcfh and drink dicir Milk.., When thcy rctire (0 ýj!(-
:clion, Nejoriition3 prov'd încffeétii2l. bccaufc thcre was Do Rocks thcy carry wîch zlicin dircé or f'Our Goat, on %VI ÀU:confidera arry in the Ki tà allât any Forces Milk they ftibliýt. Theircmedv ble P. wonien grind their oril %V Llîl'y p at a Woodcnut ail to death ýh 

Pcitic and make Bruâ

thar jhould bc fent ; for [bc 7 of the Flový-cr - aýid
Co pcr. favourd the ft,(onan 'F.tthcrs.; which occafioned the r£in wherc the Air 15 tenipcrarc they havc good Butter aýid
X olit, offliany ofthr Nobîlizy, and feverai Pricfis; and fearing Checfc. Afrer Vintwr.they fali to drink*ing, ind ncVýr
ints at Jeft the Pvrtt(,wfý ihould invadc his Dominions, bc bfiFd 9Îveovertiilthcx)rinkbcaJiaut. *T rýj Fý
çt and and .fflarý;ie, to dcny entrani

the Bafha ski, sýfrqi(cn(- zc lent Hydromel, by reafon of thcir plcnty of Honcy, ad'd
to any of the Franý,.,. Thý Congregation for propa'ar- for thrir Famifirs they mix Water with ir. 71 hcy hài

th the ing the Faith, hearing that the wcre Sciierally anothcr fort, of Liquor, made of their Fruits, which j
lave od:ouî, lent fix Capuçbin Friars, ill Frenclnicn, with like Aie, bcing whize and fweer.

Letters of fafe . conduâ from die Erriperour of the Their Apparci is.vcry mean and poor ; tlicîr Prnccul
-kç, lybrreof four -being kill'd 'in thcîr jouriicy to Only wéàr Silk, the Clergy and richer forz fe

Df the Tw only mak fé
Abrjniý, the -othcr two thac Itay'd 1s'M4týiji, chofé. ta- of Cààon-ý dic poorer lort cover thcxiifelves ivith Skins 1iln for ther to rcrurn borne. than foffer Martyrdoin £0 no' 'Ur- whîch bard'ly bide theïr Prip vitiýs, which is conrimoâ alro

ýto the c. Yet threc othrr chines, véritured to go to amon.g fontc of thIcir 'Nobility and Priefis, who thiàk
ýiiaqucna, wheiice they férir a Lettex to the Abeînc 1ýing, it no Icandal ro appear in Church or Cbancel withom'

xi that to congratulare him? and bc , in requitai wrote to the Brccches.-' The BÔys and Girls ý;o flark ziaked, tiU riper
Bifha-to fend him their.Hcads,ý whofe Skins being Ycars câlls upon thcm ro bide thcir Shamc. They arc

d the fzaId off, lie fent, that by their colcur bc mighr-kiiow vM cunous ki.drêWuig flicir 1ýair, for thcy not only
Thar. thcM to bé Frinýs, and by flicir fhaving to bc Prielle. curi izý Lut anoint it with Buzrer, and left it fhould bc
total dVndrý dîrd in It, dia in 16 5 6, fl*llcc ý'vhofe déath we emnplcd in the'Nighr,- they reft their Hcads on a forked
rome bave ho ccrtàili Relations out or But the Re- ftick, prcfMiný cheir Pride before Fai'n. Nor docs thclx

port of TcUrý thar thcir King had embracd Tisrcifm, ap- I>ôvcny app= 1cfs in their Houfýs - for they ihat foi-
Old pnrs to bc a Fiaion, lime bis Letttrs of the ýlaft date low the Câmp, live -cîtl= in Tents or Hurs made of q5ý

to Brto;rjia bcgin wicha Cliriflian Preface, aftcr this Re- Rec-4s and Rubbiffi -daub'd oýer with cJay or Lomc2bis port was rais'à.. and covzred with la, or Sedge, wbich they Icave b,-,
lors; bindtfiern, when.they remove their Camp, and theirOnen Villages are built afier the fâme manner.iDf.tbcprîva-c Affaîrs ef the Abcffinîàns.

They makè a doieful'Lamciiration for the èIcad for
Bcfides facrid Books, thcy havc but -vcry few %chers, when they hcar of rixe Dcath Of any grcaz Perfon or

ilight wi ond one of which is cail'd thcG;ie,7 of wbich fccim dear Frîcndý ýthey proftratc chemfelves on the Ground,LCWp$. ro bc thar which. is highly efteemd as a fàond Gofp > Micit Kiniand knock flicir Heads againft ir. and.,alid Is prc of Axumr, wbercili is erv'd in the grcaz Men arc buried' wiflx much pomp, and evcry one
corded the -Hiftry of the Qucen of Shcba-, jý They' bave ufcs all means to excite Tears, and the Relations arc cladIl the allOaChronicle cired by Cfa«diti;r in,,ki'ý"'C'QnfcÙ;cn îsf rý=Wd 14abits înltéad of Mourning. They nfé: rior the Faith-; a Book Of' Philofophy, -which is mach efleem'd - pcýu1îar Service before the 13ody is 1ýid in the Grave,!î and a Vocabulary, whctcin the- »ý1ifficu1t -Wýrds are, ex- Only rome MOnks Rahding WOM the, Chlirch-door, rcad
pounded in tbe jribaric, or,,4nrb*r Tongue. IThey imd- a fëw of L),-.v;ds Faims,

Xia- dle wirh no Studirs, b" ofc of flieir own leýrned Lan- They want véry much Hàndycrafr-7Trade!ý whrrcby ,î
ided guagé and racred M;derý, MbilofthéinthîtýkJtenough they arc deftîruteofmanyQnpcilie.ýccs
in- if they can read ý br ýffitc, whith Children, karn ekh« Lifé ' vobÎch we. c»jéý. The ý7c»s ýarc y

frôni their ParcÉtsý or the.Monks, for a fme Stîpcnd. Weavem of -Cotton ind the bcff Sruils, amotg them,M. Thcir mamKr of adminiftring- Phyfxk îs Ycryýridkàlous.- who- rnake the if of Speàrs ý2nd- ftveral otherthinge,'
They ctlre the Yellow-jaundics by applyîngýa red liot of Iron. - As for other thin-s,.,cvcry onc takcs èarc ro

Iron toïbc upM-end of the A In moft ý îfternpm fuýpply. Mis own Wants, êAth' b' à * 'lown, or rixe rainsuni- C*Îery onc ufes fuch Herbs as bc bas Icarnd ftoýn bis Pa- ot bis Servants, wh afily dôliewhere th-jenisto bc ufcful. If the King bc fick, th l alk himfew lîttlc.' They -have no Guilds of Tmdcfmen amongand what bc ails, and if gny one bas ýbcen, fick 7f, the fa e but whatever any oxic proféffés, that. lie ceachesDifcafe, lie tells-him whar did him good - for Ïhéy valiiof hiriildren, and fo die TzùmMers end Hom-wîn-d=
xiot Phyfici.tns and Ap6thecarics. If a' Plague breaks are ail of--theýfame Family, and live apart b), thcinfelves.

our, îhcy fl y from, the Contagion çvîth theïr Herds ý inco They wete formerly fkill'd in Archireaure, as appcarslits ofà, Lrý11 theMotinýains. they cure by applying the by Ithelir, ificent TerxipJes, and the King's Palace gr
Cramp-Fifh- which is an uýfpcakabTc tàrmré id the Pa-: X;éma ; but fin ' they were engag*d 'in Wars, this svay

,incentýn 

t 

y

nd Nniâ. tient. Wounds tbcy cure by Myrrhe, whîch is very, ofbuilding is qu te difus'd. but the Jcfuîts, bavingil'd týz ýcntifuJ- They luive litde " in Logick ànd brSght. ý Archir wîch tbcm-.from Jt»-dîaý built many.
e ut 

WÎ

ofýcr lWofôphv, *a§.tppeàrs by their organkm -'Ibut kd or th Abel
è- (Iùrches and s of Stoir ..Md. D&rrar, rô'; theJie'ýc the Soul inimortal, becaufé it p tu dreàdof th Abelinet. who look'd upon them asidp Mouth of God, who breathd it inzo theTâcie a'in. rny r-orw ahý Càft1eý, and Peter Pay; built aý'admjý

They deny fancying that fuéh'People woue table Pa!ace -for
drop inzo Hcavcn and when the Sun rifes and feîý The fbeles ar , Dot to Rir out of their own Coun- orers they think that -he gocs aud conics thrW a cerzain kînd of being ijno4rnýr clf forcign Languages, and the wa)-siournt)-s 4r4' _e
ýVindôiu ; but hoýý à ets under thé Earth ihcY ate iniait S.XC #nd'*ecpir* Cýbrrefpohdenm- Forinerly
follidtmls. . A-e -to týc Ilile--il Arts, ,tuy jove f paee tbéy üs'd boly Pilgii=e to',,Yéreelcm, -and fo back

above the reft, btir enly tbarý. which is DiVirie - fîjt -ail -a#ain'tô Jiýý,*befithè màriwùý,cri 'LordsofFgypt -
prôplimie Verres iilcyhàtei wh'îi:h eéar of Hratbéfita- -but fincèthýTark,-,*erépoffefs'dof-ir thcy-fo-opprewd

(0 ôÉ1dolâirý.* Thëý_-èeèi TTavcflm,w#hLtheîr Exaâiôtýs, that thcý Abeffimes very
Leý 'liq an- m alr 1û. thetr -travelling rbey only

éy gé7er ïý 1ýarn
h bc je Èi ùfeôfMùltý, for ýtM ocher c=ictre cm clirnb wer

1-11)g 86 by 1 ýfiè"cfX9ù_ R0*9112ha-"MètM1ý1118; but theix Harfes

rhey
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à ir l'ho. tierbert'SI ravels into Afia anct âfrîca Lib.']] chaý
thcy rrcfýrvc fur War and Racing. Thc Great and to, Surjîo, a Port upon the ped-sýc-4, from whèncc tlicy flil

Rich carry all their Houfliold Sruffalonq, with thcM, to, Ç;W. a, anotilcr Port, and thence ilicy flil 19zin toýrand wlicii Niglit ovcrt.tkcs theiii, thcy pirch their Tcnts S'id-ilicna and Mr-týua ; or if thcy cannot endure t1ic Sc;t
alid kindIc Fircs about tlicm to fcarc thc wild Bcall'i. fo long, thcyf.kitagiiiift the Stream from- Cairù ro
'l'hc poorer fort wht!ii clicy travel, bcg upoi, the Rond, then by land ihIcy tra%,cl to Giddi in two 1).is,
foi. tlicre is licithcr Inil nor Cook*s shop Io bc fonnd, 1 thencc to Aicrflir ili four dzys, ivhcrc thcy takc Sh'ip1ýin%vilicli gave occation to a I.ileif,tnt Pitlàge at 1ýomc. for Gidda, and fo to Su.-qticir. This is the ivay thc.Nlç 1ý

M'licii t!ýc ,11, ne-w1y arriv'd from the Eail, thcy werc tropolicans. take, with whom i3 the fafcft travcjlin-,'ifinvitt-d 1)y .1 Cook- ilito his Silop ; who belic-ý-ing aIl In- any Euppcans delire to vitit lbiflîa. A man iiiay rocnclivitation to bc niadc Gratif, ivent into, the Shop, and fràm Gucndra to Spaqucna in a Fort-night, alid franicheerftillv accepted ivbar ivas fct bcforc them; but nt thcnce in 40 or 5 a Days to, Grand Cairo by Land; f,)
leilgth, whcli they tlicy confulted 1101V that to, cravel frorn che Royal Camp to Cairo wîll takc up
te rcttirn thanhs tr) fo kind an Hoft for his noblc Trcir, tlirec Months.
which dne of the' did with a vcry good gracc in a fer The Arabianç vvho inhabit.tlic Forts of the

Speech - 'l'o ivhàli tbe Cook liftncIl a while, but licar- efliccially the Mahorrecraiij, ire the chief Merchants ining nothing of. Moncy, -,ýiithoilt aii), rcfpcâ cri, thcir Abcjijir*a ; for bcing cf tlic-fame Religion«, thcy 11,IVC
ftinaorli I.ingui,;,è and graccfLit Delivcry, Ccritlcmcw, frec liberty of all the Ports or the /ýcd-Scs- Next t

faid he, Tv/-o pav ? -the Abcfincs like Men 21tonillf d rnadc zlic> the Arrnrnians who do not much, diffcr froin ii

anC%-ver, That thry camc net into hii $l'op of orpn ac- .4brl77iies in chcir Worihip, Bave the grcateft -radc, als.&.crd bla J!, /,jý friviretioti, and that whcn he Jet hù 1-f Ime being thcgrear Dcalcrs in all parts of clicWýorld.
aJ1ý= beforc thetn, hc ncv.-r bargain'd for rrý xoncy innport fundry forts of Conirnodicies, b»t carry Our Iltlicy wnttcd. But ali zlils woulfor thet W's thc VCY thilig the Gold : And bçcauf: rhcrc is no Moncy coin"d inPot f.ttiSfy the Cook, ý%,h0 forc"d them to Icavc tlicir Eth;ýp;a, the filly ignorant- foruof People, findieig flXir

Cloaks in pawn, which -vcrc afrerwards rcdccm'd ait the Gold among zlie Sand, or, àt the Roors of Trces, Ict Ir
Pope'sCharity. The ,Ibcff,-iicithemfelves arc vcry hofpi- goagainatiow rates; for if the blerchants dcnyitt,,
table - for in their Villages they apPoint the c ýfCft of bc good thcy cxchaîiýc . it for as mucli as they can ,cr

-Inihabitallrs for reliýi of thc Poor ; whîch Cuflom withour qucitioning chd'-Mcrél)ants Ex Cltlon. 'ButChriftianCoui th Nobilicy an richcr fort carry a Touc--"Was ancicnr[ý,-. iWdeih feycral ]tries. c d h-bronc a 1;,1-aý s
The wý-Y' Éroiïl E-pt tri, Abtffmià is troub1cfonne to about chcm, - %vifli whicli thcy try their Gold, weigil it

-ellers, and Ctibjea to many »angcrs-bý the Extor- out,. and pay it by the Ounce; %vhicji iii Etiliop.,
tions of chc Turks, and, the-Robbt-jes of cveraf vap- 'amotints zo, the vainc of a Sýanjjh e.- or an Im- J
bond Nations thro'ivhich thcY muft pafs thcre arc perial Dollar. The Exchange în AbjTn;*a is niade ývjrh

fevcral Troops of Mcrchancs, who fetting out, fcorta Iron fonfictinnes, but chieflyÉor'Salc hcwn out of the 4
Grand Caïro, arc carried up the Nité againft rhc Stream Mo= ,,vi,,h which, you i-nay purchafé ali illitigs; 1as far as Monfallot, and tÏénce travelling in Caravans, and M te parts you: May buy a E00d MUIC jor

fiffl corrie to Sij'ut, and fo in order to tbc following two or chrec Bricks of Salt.
Towns, Pfacb, McýX, Scheb, Sellim, - 'nfofcbn, - DU?ýza1ap Mie Commodirics imported arc BaýY1onian Garrnewlvhicb laft i§ accoutired thLMeuopoJis of Nubia : Then of all forts, VcIvct Silkeli, buzý chiçfly Nvoollen and rftrÀ Cpit, 1

chey corne into'the Kînidom of Smnar, under: a Nabc- FuitiAn, whîch the grenu Men ivcar inftead of Purplc a
mctrn Prince. From. DunFala thereforé they travel to having noiv, loft thc Jkill ofdyingir"ý Spiccs, and efpe.

iÇorti, Trerr, - Çerri, Hé1fggcý : Arbatz, Sennar. ciaUy P cafon cheir inlipid Dier.
In travelling from'Wacha to Scnner, the Mcrchanrý ftay- Warcs for Exportazion they bave fciv bcri4cs Gojl,

îlig. il, many places about -the Pýffàirs of their Traffick, Skins;- Hides, "Wax Honcy, and 1%:ory; many. inore
comrlaonly ýpcnd thme wbole Months; tho' ir mighz bc they Might have if leir King$ did encourage TralEc c

dàncinafarfhortertime. FromSennarin,'4daysthey and Merchandizîng ; for whîch en' d they illould Icart,'Confines of AbefWa, into whicli they enter the L.-tin Tongue, wîth the Addition of ourarrive at thé Arts and a
hy Tjýelg.t-: But the fafeftand fhortcft Cut is thro' the Handicrafi Trades, whîch'would advance the Afflirs oF

-sca, îf you can ag -s; which Paffage thefe poor Chriflians to, a more flo4rinýng a G
is two-fold for cîth(ý the fez. out from Cairo wcaken the Rren th of -the S.

cc

TarifaSir Tbomas Herbert., Barânet; av Shis Tr' el begun in 162,6; mi
foiinto- divers parts ôf adfrica and 1!i4ý Major in -which

the two famous' Monarchies the ýVfqga1 and
Perfian are principally défcribd-, what is -re'laces fromMaÉkable'in- thofe thér'Authors 111

1ýWchafs, &c, Ca
fer

anc

Col1ýc Zincu. -Q . H A P.. X X . la'n'r tVI
fi-ci
a c

Sîr.' Thomas. Herbert-s iravels from, Eng-la'nd .to Goa PIC]
ellein the F, aft,ýJ-ndies.
in t
Riv

ýfidcsý cèrnwÈ Ëýôin ýhen*ce,to the C;l ýe of Cood Hope, TreIR. Tliè, -t-lerbcrt, Bar. with five Ships bi 1 , .the7y. fi Lma reninî his own, embarkcd ait Dcal nea' Dover on La4- compute their Longitude, and not Lui, the .4;ýorcs, which
famous thar Ycar for beink. the, Fcaft as, is the firft Meridian. Tnrf,,. LaniOn 4pril the third th.:wéll of the Son as Mother ). in the Yeu 16z&ý ey-gor fighrof Porto>Sdnio orf"Sd,.In a fcti Hours coafting the ille of Wigbr. ( în the. goli'Part ( call'd. cerne by Ptolomy ) commandeý byddýeà DatiGwidtbe i. r- cut off or fecn ait a'dùlanéc, à d_ Y, the. Spmziar4lr; -and lying in 3ý Deg. "as, alfo of the >

as à is by, call'd VeEatJ4ýý t e C. fflés oe Wood ) tivelve Leigues S. W. from Qto whichîs the utm4oeft nt ô Pýrtq Sý4ni9o, and 7 frOM tk Canarie:. Porto -sama
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X. SirTho, Herbert's ýrrave1s rin o Afia a d &C, 40,5,
was difcovcr'd Liy Pereftr.-1114fp Anro 1419, antl'giveii calicd Lokrj and by Lanceota, t'O Othcr ýjnajjhini to people; but bc found ir difficult Co build therc, callcd Gratiqfý and j W lacs racs1119rani4c. 

.
' 

(;r,

becaurè the concys bad ro cavçd the Ground. Ir is zj Oà the Eaà of thcrc lifcs ]y rqý and' lloý-crco, %ýili cýl'*Miks'in ço;zpajý, and fruitfui in Wbeat, Rye, Rice, arc part ofmauritan; . .2 *I*ing;'tanil, ib calid frbinQxcn,' Shcep, Boars, ConcYs, Sanguis Draéonum, a confidcrablc TÔivii ùpon the .4frican ÇOaàl opfruits, Flowcrs, and -Grapes. porte là
àýaî n, whicli refeiiibic D,,.,i.;and Callis, and

:i-ý roir a The Ca"Iree Io call'd froni the Multitudel Xignorum
Cýnorum rait], illiny, L. 6. C. 5z. were fira aifýOvcrcd . The nilith of ýY lit Tjýc1-r-. fl;-man 

by whofe DircLctions
by one efach4n an Jný1i it which is of like diftance From the Jt-qti.-tror, as CI c ut2was conquerd two 'Yýars afrcr'by Lcmos (le Corttc,o, in Moit Lirnits of tlic'Tciiiperate Zone fiom Elle Pole. Ir1130, fent Cbîther b), the commifflon of Pcdro, King is f() calledfr;jm the Sun'grettirning ùom Char fign in j:uti'c'
"f frragon; but Yohn Il. King of Cýfli1é, Ibon wrcftcý. like a Crab ' vâkh gocs backivard.
tlicin rom him, and loft cherri a lictIc afrer £0 the Frcwcb, ' On the 14th they came iiiider the Sun, being in i,ýfroin whorn Dcýj 1-fenrico, Infant of Spain, took chem, Degrecs North and on the i Eth %,.,crc in figlir of CapLand unircd thein CO the Spanifb Monarchyý in whofc ftib;- Vcd, called by'pliny, kirjperion Coý-nu, or 1-rfý:ri Jýjctiy,jeaion thcy ftill remain. Thcfc Illands ( call'd by fliato, 1 and by the and Mandangir.,,jriîjtlë; and Plurarcb, Atlirneiadrs, and by Pliziy ý Hýpr- On the 21ff, bc. Camcfo far th.1t:rid.4 arc from the, Morocco, or Libyan COnrihýnt 'zo the Sun darting ouc its -ficry Bennis, the Air fccnxcd ýdLca.gucs, and from Spaîn 2oo. They arc colâmonly bc inflarncd, the Sca warm, and Ships Culphurcous fo thatnuiiibrcd feven, and iverr, anciéntly, called Canaria, they all fwcat and broiled, and ivere unable to ficep,Cqraria, Xîvrria, 7imoma, Ombria or -Piuviali'n, 4polita, reft car, or drink, ivhich coiitinticd,.fri,ën day's, andor Fraéla Lancca, and CifÉ.ria, or Forrunata ; but now rhexi ah abortive Cloud lent down a ftixilzing Rain, notrhey arc denoiiilllarcd, Canaria, La Palindi, in rnoderacé Drops,'but Io Împctuoufly, as %vould fink;iIf;'crro, La Gomera, and Fortevcnt;irr. In an- Ship, if ic came under the Dint of ir ; and immédiatelycicrit riii-.cs the Pcorle huicw no (jod but Nature, ivcrc ig-ý as foon as ir caincinco. the Sca, a Whirlwind arofe,notant of the ufe of Fire, fhavcd wich Flinc-ftoncs, 1,41ich mtich endanger'd their Ships, but a prorperous galéChoir Childrcn to bc nurfcd, by Goats tiEcd the er'tý11 foon poftc à thcin 'out of liarms ivay, and carried themwith Ox's Homs, liated the flaughter of Ecafts, u ltd bè),ond the Equiiioaiil: under the Linc the licat is norWomen in common, bad no propeny of Goods, lived Io tinfuffenble, as in many places morc, rcmore, bccauféin Woods, eau nothing but Hcrbs ; ýcz fome had glim- licre arc conftant Breczés zoward Stin-fet, ajid ché'Nightsnierings of the Irrimorplicy of tht: Soul, for chey vvalh- being quai to the Days, arc- ûidinari1ý very dewy,cd Clxir Dcad, and put,éhcm in a C:tvç, wich a Scaff in %Vhiý1 inuch ibates the 'hýat..of ihc day ; tcfides, theyonc Hand, and a Pait of Milk and '%Vinc fer by chern haVe cNýo Winters, and in Ïhëlr hottcil Wc;tthcr theytu comforc and fupport clicm in tlicir journcý CO Para- fail pot of orlier Breczcs at ninc in, the 1ýlornilig, anýjdirc. They arc now civilizcd and profefs Popcry, and four in the Afccrnoon, and sain au Noon. -Inquificion kceps all Pioreftants, froiri thcm. - The Nky the 6th, t ýtô Croj*4 ;Th à i,bey came ro, Sai ý y c C. 4 n Ï#Grand lxiquîfztors Reridence is at Grand C.-nar e ilether enter -into the. manýocn, Or Annivcrfary Wind whichrftad conà, all the othcrjflcs iifually. rcpàir for juftice. This ige blows for fix Months togëzhcr coriffant] from oy ne Point,aboulids with i:;Oatsý Beefs, Agcs> Hogs. Barly, Ryci beginnîng cxadi), from'the Sun's cntmncç ilito a fign')fRîce, vâriery of Flowers, Grapcs, and oiher cxcéllent ChcZýodîýcAý, and Id continuing, till it ente rs inco thecon-as alfo Ingcnio's; or Sugar-houfcs whcrc they ýrarY-.De -when itbegins to bloivthefruiz, > . , frec, colitrary way'and.geind cheir Cancs, and ni.tke.Sugar. Ir is about 5Q1.holdsaý-jone.

Miles DiàMctcrý and bas at the South end a. large Bay Mai chc.-Sth, they caýc into cight Dcg. Anzarâick,fpalombe, w ich yiclds frefh Water. -Ir is 13 ude, baving the monomotl'Àvan Coaft o'-i Ch6 oneLcagues ftom S. Crgx in Tencrilfa, --a fzom Fortevcnt;tre, 1 ride, and the Brrý fwUrn on the othcr : The -,,ifriék Shoarand x 8 from 4ancèrote. runs on in divers Nirncs, as corj-o in fix Dcg. in C-r Txcriffa. is 5- Enfiib m les in length, and cquals the nÎne ; Maniconze, Loaliga, AIorcnio.e unGrmd Cant:7 for - nhabizalits. . -Irs chic£ Tc;ns arc, and C-iffrneý, fuil of blick ýVrctchçs, ivirhour Laýv a nýj ý,:cS.Crux and Lînýgonz or Laguna, ivhich fiands ar the bot-I Religion, but rich in Earth, abounding ivith the buitrom of the Hill calicd Garrcl)ilw.. Thîs Town cxcccds' Mincrals and E lephants, liyîng,.upon R2pine.ind Villiny,all the reft in all the *.Ifles for abundanýc of -excellent! and W*oribipping- Fetefiors, and dcauý-rnicalQapcsý 3-iéldin,-, ycaily, as forne fay, 28ooQ ý Buts of. MOIS of Dcý-ijs, in Upes; of Dragons,, Goats, 0-mIs>Tl-, lkc ofSack. The - Mounzain is faid to bc 15 Miles hîgh by 1 Batsý Snakes, Dogs, Cars, and whatevcr t1icirTarifa xclâff but by Si.-Ji Ùrge chern, to, in Elle mort inFérnal pôlturés,à*ivj, . > ger 6ý, and by one Nichol; an. Engl;b-,man, who lîý,cd there f0mc cime, 47, 'but thq- muft, h Oveling, foilingand dircolouring thcir Car-mcali by rhcýob1îqÙc Afécnt; for Varcnnîùs fàysý,'îis -but , 111tigkries tý juicc of Herbs, Rice, Roors, and Fýru,.t.ýfour Miles x 5 Fuilpngs perpendicular. dcfic the Ncw-Mociii cvery Month bylîfts up fobigh, that itîs fcen incjcarý,'fhcM11g tbcir nakeïd Bunis to ber, and the Men com-iveather xz.o Mile& At the bortora"of ir is plcnty 0 plyin.,WO with thcm, jhoot their Arrows igiinit ir. A DoctWood in the mitidle Sýow, and on thé top Flames,. was of Char value once with thcrn, chat 2,0 Ncgroé-> Tiir rmâ aethcvcins of Brimitone buining, -which the- People call werc cxchangcd for qnc . but now dicy rnakc a better.,-'the Deviis Cauldron-, Ir îs about thîrteen Icagud -from Marker of r1lem, to ed zlicir Slaves to the CbaribecGr4ýd CanM,. and 2o from La Pab?;4,,ýfive from Gomc- Iflanâ, ýand other. parts a Trade by ivhichre) 75 froin Africk, and 7o from Naie. Inold dînes 'ris io bc fcared. Chriflians wili makc but litrle gain, rincethey ufed to embalm their dcad, -and lày .them in decp they have no care of convcrring cheir Souls, fucil Mer-Caves, foine ftandin& others lying, and in fuch like dif- chandîze being a . great Sin among Chriffians, tho,fmm Pofturcs. Their Dor'mitories were reputed very praâis'd by.7cws and Gcntilcr- Thcîr Coin is a fort ofvencrable, and.ýarcly.f= butby permîfron. Pfýimpont, or Shells, Glafs, Beads, Stoncs; and fuch likcHimo 1 or Ferrain bears S. S. W. froin, Grand Cenariý trafh. Ileymarry not and bury Chus. They 3vaiband appears vei fil b, - 't ls rýn palnt;- apparel the Dead, OU'-yhighietheShiÉsthazpàs - 1 * 1, . .and > and J# therri in a rpaciLeagues from La Pabna, and not above fix icagues in Doràiiýory, with their Armoicts and Bracclctsý ThcsTIC =cU. compafs. Ir is; famous for. one Trceý call'd -by the Na- cixcle the Grave with mÎmÎck Gefturcs and Ejaculatiolis,,Lus Trcr tivcs Carro) and -by. ý the SpýÉards Santo, which affords concluffing wich the Sacrificc of a lufty Goat.freih Water tc'all the fnhàbitmt*s. Ir is dà&-enned with In Lornea and Anýý'9ui, whÎch lie under the Equator,.Th'- M.-,
cloudy mift forne part of..the day, -which cafts fuch a the - 1 pPéopic arc, as in, Colour loi in Condition litrIcE,'plentifial, Dc%ý upon the Leaves, as ýdiftib in Strcarbs other Chan Devils incarnate - for not fatîsfied with theof -clcar fweâ >drops, into large ftonc Cifteràs, capacicius Food Nature bas providcd Ïor. them, thcy dci-otir man'senough to furnilh not oaly thcPeopleý' but all the Cattle 'Flà with a Vultur's Appctite, killing their Neighbour-in the 1fland wich ivater 'fÔ diàc' they'ý never drînk of ing--Nations; -,And if they 'fail of them, flaughrcringRivers or Ponds. ý This fcëms mitacul butin S. T/50- theit Frîcnd4e, ývho forrictimes to, café thcmfeJ,ý-cs; of Trou-*maes Ifland, whîch. lies, under the Lné;,, moft of the bles'or Diec:ifes, will offer chernfelvés to the Knifé ; and,Trecs have the famepr'o'p" . as théyý dêlight in it thcmfélvcsý Io the), oeer ît: to theirLa-Patmtz is veq bigh and woody. Gods. Nothing is. fo corrirriendable in them aý theirT.ýeirArei:"L-,Forteventura is 15 Lcagùcs long'and 8 bràad, * and neàr Archcry, in -which 'théy cuèl. ; for chey'li jh= up à ry ard oth;:rLaitcerote, whichislélâcbanTénerýffri'. ThefetwolflançLs dozen Acov%ýsbcforethcfirft falls to the Ground. TheitArmt'fweretakenbytheEwglei-biý96, andthe ocherbythe otheý- Arrns arc Clubs and Daru, long and, fmal]Datel) afrcr, - which, . lïas'cecafioi.id them boih to bebccîcý barbed -.vîth Ircxi, very fharp and bright, and f0MctiMcý;foàîfied. i pàîfýncd wirh the SaP or juice oi the.Quacumý,trez-Trec,Gwitrdtis fî% Lupesftom, Teneriffa,, and cigW-1ong; which is -like Milk, but very vcnornous..rwii; Lancercta and is. arjbther,,UtýIc ýUi
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zp6 'j'ïrThoHerberi7s -ravelsintoAfla ndÀýfrîca, C-c. Lîb.
ihc M iconda-Trec is higli 2nd thick, tweh-c Fathoms and Icircr, which arc cither of thân licar àà Iiig as r,ý

about, yct fo porous as ta, bc of no iiic for building. r 1 Icogth it ruils froin North tt) solilil, t"1'0111

l'lie otily Ornanients they have is ta flalli and Pink their càllcd ,tnc*tcntly jalia Trad,,eja,'ý irici

5khis. The'Sun and Moon arc repiitcd Maii CjAria, from Irbcnce that porT t)f mlilritalli,- iýý.

and ýVii'c and the Stars Ebeir r'liii(ircn, in t1icir Reli- Timritalla ) to the Cape de Bomr scrt1nýr, froitl die

gion'; the. Devil istheir Oracle. Thcy bave ftorc of Dcý. ý0 Min. Norchern Latitud, ta the
k ý cs ;ri mind in brcith, frrrr Ca PC Vo'l iii

(;,)Id, blit tilé slicils for Coin, ivhich they cali Simbû. thcrn, 4zoo Mi[
'J'ficy 'Ire folillit ficar Ille Ifland of 1.neinde, in'eiglit lycq. the A-tlancîc cca apc Guardrfit i il in nc. r

-al uc 
ta C.

tho' tlicy arc of finail % efficivÉcre, Yýr 'the Prd-Son, zooo. The narric Africa is takeil ciffici
,rcar prtcC. fry of Abrabaw,*by

liure rhcy ýtrc of r from Ove of the pourr . 0:

I!lr,r:op>;..k j1j'ay uit. Tlicl, croit fllc Tropîck of Capricoýn, in ?ýrrirah, or fr6ni ormà cold, becai.fc ir féels na
24'Deprces of South Latitude, and %vcrc drivrn uron im ailler Coutitrics do. The li brrmi c.111 ic

chr Cýaft of !)".rfil. Cliam and cPNfý 1-co divides it into four Parts; 1M 1,-.
l;on1,ýv. In a rcrenc Aiý, i called a Fooby, Vcarchçd upon Nuinidir, L;IY.,i, and t*r.,,,.«.* To whicil Ive

h* )ntains, the bil!pcft of
rk: 3. the Yard-1riiý of the Ship, and fuflýrct.1 the Men ta rikc. mufladd Ftl)iopia, iv ich cc

a Ilrovcrb; but th Afric.1, as wcIl as djia ; for ir coiiij)rehelidc.,l the ilirect licm, which n1aýc their fimplicit . clfooii canic un,', cr a Storm, iii ivliUli thé Liglitiling liun,- and Ierdia. Thar in into tII2

aLoiir thcY;irIý iii(l tackling of thýc. 51lir. Of old, the Superior, M',ýich-ftrerchcch from thc£(Itiltor tu
,.r C.1! led r1lh Fircs and Polhix, and believ'd, thc North, thit 1ý-d-Sc4 on the Etit, and 0il the

[Y rh:t: rile ou [11rec of them iict(ýIzer)c(l Stornis and Ship- Wcft; i rid the Iiifei ior, %vlÂch extends ir feif frorn tllc
tut two fý,rctcl k1alqon ýý'cither, ind fafcty ; ÀPquiriodial Sotithcriy to the CjPcý of

bu- Lu'c cIn L'e ý,'.ttliered from ic'h Exhilations, ivliich On tlicEaft and Weit circunif(ýri,,cdby the Ocelli. rll, udgdh,
U 

is
are naniral. f2mous Cape c'cý atcs the Anrarýtick Vole ý4 lycg. '111J

fimc z4, t1icy raifed the Pole Antartick -6 Deg. at Min. Laritude, 2,8 Longituýic,'from the Meri(iiýlli of ci,,:
vvfii,_-hýrilnc tlicit-,-1,ongictidc from the Liýard- vvas 2,ý ý'zz.Ird, and 45 frOm flic AiOrcýý. Frori-, the LzjIuý'5-ý

7ýr. thibc Mill. In, 1.1iýtiiiýl ir ivas rhen Mid end of riS46600 frOI71 the greater
îiiiinic h- ùcre Mid-wintc'ý' bcing near the 21n- s 0, from Sur."t 4, 4rc, -l'Id frnfil St. ivhich

ils S. E. from ir, 1 soc. TI) iî Ca PC 'r.*.lb,. fi rft - (I'Iço,,,rcd
Betimcý; in tlic Moriiiiigtlicy difcovered Ly, L'y Or de ait el-ntlcnt
or Sea afloar, they ivere tÏl- -Yeats bcfore erlitrr*

-Wcccls they rai d,,ý4è, in 1497, fc.vcral ,rc7
e 

ri
tii, -týc, ,vilicli chcy difcried ncxt Moming, rho' on.

(1rý Mlirs difiant, being an high Land : but the Wind nor i The Séil about it is excecLlin« good, being covcreLl, at
faN oliril IF thcïll, tlicy coula ilot TcaLh ir, but caft thcir alt- times wich Grafs, and diapemd mîth Flowers ind
.1ý nchOr 14 1,caý'0cs ffOrr of Solde, beforc a filiali, Hcrbsý as Agritnony, 13crony, Mint, Calanlinr,

10c call'ýi fa callcd from the abu ce Of, &abibus, Spinagit, Thyme, Cardus Bencdiaus,

th-,Cý Creýzurcs foitnd thcrc, and thai Cars,' clu ititida, -and many others.
Hcre arc alfo failiid ab= this Ifland The lýivm yÎcJd iaricty of Filbe as Tronc, Pvkc)wi îheîrýFîckcrcl, Tench, and

l'ýnce' of Pé&ýgivins, or White Birds from EcIs"; Shclfifh, as Crabs, ýob_
ro the moft exaa in ý flers, -fiffi, Cralv-fifh, Cockles, Mufclcs, Lympir,

'1*11,ýfe Nrds of ail ozlicr 9 Rock
4. :11( 11 alonon Lllcîr Wings' or Fins hanging doivn like; and Tortoifes, ivbich arc fitiall, but curioufly coloured,

S!cc-,-cs, covrred with clown îrIfIcad of fcathers, thcir: very good byftcrll,' Thom-backs, Gudgc=ý, and other
1 -coh-ci ng of marc ufc ta tlicm than tlicir Wings thcytSea-filh, whîch arc taken at the FJôod'in thc frcfh Vaý

fcýà ori Fà Ji ar Sea and Grafs on Shoar, and bave Holcs'ttr.
in the Eýeh ta live in like Concys. They arc a degenc- The Mou=ibs arc ridewithèu É Marèhafits and Mjý M:,,
rate ti!:iig bozli Sca and Land, the abc ta bréed nerals, but they arc to bc gained only by clofe fcarch.
i a rd the othcr ta fced in. Thcy arc very oily and fat, The Country afFords eo Plm'rY cÉBcaffiaf divm

anà C(,ir, e ad venture ro car thcm, but not *wifcly. forts, as Buffalo's, large Cows wich bunched Bach-s
On there Coirti are alfa grcat numbcrs of Scals or Shcep -%Vith long E2rs like Hounds, red Dcàr,

&ýjý. c;ý IVcý, cal!cd pirccs Marins, as big as the greareft. as large as Siags, Apes and Babobris of cxtraordinary
fort cf and forncrhing IiLc ilicin in vifagc,;rlzcs and col*tirs, Liani, P.-nthers, Pardý, jackalis;
1 -o - rlièir bà rk i i ig is 1 î k C the beLowing of Bü 1 W They 1 Wolves, Dogii Cars, Harei,ý Zebrx 'Or Pid c -Horres,

Ifo -ire amphibious and cqually ufe the Land 1 ElcPbarits, (ýÀmelý, Uilicoms.
nd Warcr ;- and tho' they aie cafily kÏ1174 if onc inter- ý Grcar ftrc' of Birds as -H=i Gccfc, Turkeys,

and clic Séa, yer being paft >cne, they Pcmgývins, Crows, Gulls, T hrufhc5;ý Phrfaiits, VcIic2Dý
I-.aý-c fuch an Art o "2ck Stones lapon th& . Pur- Scorks, Oftridms, Pintado's, Altairaces, Vulturrs, Ea-

à.iers, thar tlicy cn hcm. . They arc too oîfy to bc gles, Cmýnes,.'Cormorants, orSc.ý-Crows, whkh have fodanýcrce"Î"'
good Food, but Skins being tanned, arc very quîck a fmeU, 'thar ifrer Bàttles thcy *ill* rcerit the Qr.

feful kaffc.% many Miles. Here arc-alfç ftore of thofe beaud.
N > but by thé: Arabims Ptrki.

Lýavinc, tý,is Ille, tilcy camc ta another calleci Perein- ful Birds càH'd.r'!rcbe-F7èmi70-0,ý,
Ille tlic iiiultitilde of thofc Birds. In their way výhôfc Fcachm arc crimfon and white,
the > Cl W illany Whalcs rporting in clic Occan, ind in pure as can bé-'imagînéd.y
Nv;ttizunncf5 fuzzing ilp thc Water thrW thýir,,'Pipes -and Thé Natives aie propogated from Cbfrm, and inhàir

Veins> vvhich niturç bas placcd on ilicir Shoul&rs: Soiné. his, Curfk; their Stature is megn, ïhër Colour bilýkifhrdeF,,. îl.

t1icy £,ücircd ro'be 6c Foot long' froin bead ta rail ' their theïr Faces ý vày thin,- but *cH:propomonate -in thçir
Hcidsbcîn-,ý,vclltcighafourth, theirMoudubèinglittle Jimbsý whîch thcy Èink ed -cut in fcveral fllàpçs, z

Icýs tban ten Fo'ot > wide, and th ir -ongucý proportiàý thtir Fandes I*éad thcni for (:)àiîrrlènt -their Hcads .Ire

nable ; but ilicir Eycs no bigger than an Apple . their *cordlnonly lon, their Hai£ý -wcibly, -and ýff1 Soffié
tod y îs thi& and round, and the Saý,A'gcs eàt théra, f4avc gcàd.;> oîhett Ilià1f; ma Ôthée JeaVC Only Thâr Orri.

but Mcrchants CoIrcr thern foi ýràEr, obt-ufually afford- a Tufr on thc"Cràwn for oirr= èxir.- but moft adorh their
ing cwrlvc Tmi of OVL ý- They ly, applying Hcads initead of Vvith sýVr-rowC1q erÀfs But-

BýèIj-; to Bclly, àwl bring forth, but ý àê ýaz a Rihh,. like lons, pirces of Pèwtcr, Beàas.20f fctcral forts, -»ýtch
I.. ý 1 . 1 . 1.1 1 . , f h Safflèrs ýor'AW' B' >£ Hcrbsi S-,-Elcpliants. - Éhey get 0 r e. tnton, - cc ,

dicy Cà' e to an'Anchoý -in ýhes Eggs; add Tortoife-iheUs -ý-.Abôut ifieir. Attris. and
p;Iy ?1(/Y the rrrt, nifo caVd f dDý -ý, Brars,,ànd Tron,

(IcCrib-d' from Xntonîo So1d.ýnîà. a JYôriùgùèýc: It is- 1 z Lcgý - tbey Chii>rm, 0 - ppcr,
J'caques Illort of ilic, Cape of-'Cobd iÈýc, "of a feffiicâ- îvith pieces of'lmry, and-ahoiýt, ýfiè!r Nccks, they'-ýèar

cJýý form, both large and'fafeý à'd aedr"ds 1 good A-n- the. raw Gutsý of Beafts> 'Qýhiéh-théY alfo éat; ýtînc ý'itft
char 'C : 'I"ilc Làtid is -low àùdfrlùÊrýl . àf'ThcîrBddý is nàked, five thàý 3bont 27 * * licir Waflé they
j-mýz ave MileS frpin the Càpé à is MouhtainodÉ and bàT- have a- ThMýg1'of'LraThér , %rhich like the I;aýck of a

fenj, and froni Éhe*Hills.'Üs Cafy Io re co.tÉe end dfi-hè, Glove, ferýYes. to Cover îheY -Pudëýda. The .ýbmer fèh:
ýc, as alfo the Capcs FaYeýand Y Aguille' . i apimbc .5kîhý, ai alfflo Lcojýà-rdà,

Car- -%çeit 1:16ds- àn rs
arc fcparaidd. froi n ýaéh otlier by largc"Bàys, bui iW ôh- bd6às, CàlforSheepSkiiýt,'-withthcir Hairtviiicd ih-

-vcniclitroa chorin - Fioin .,thcfc'Moiýuitàins défecnds a, ward . Upon their Fect flièy wmr-'a- Soie, ýdn picce. of
plcgfaiit Scréam (if (Wèët, W-àtér into the'Bâyý Learber tîcd with Affle rra lüchl ýrjIrëy bold in theix

of s"m'Vahiý: Which is vcry rcficfhin to'the PoWls of the 'gailds while ý they £r rhar thèý inà fttal iiith -theiz -
Se c ih -t''ry fly', *111111czhey

ï1idi fchorýCQ1intriës* ý ýý , . i - cyýw4do ýè

The ývholc Çouùày'(ýf 'Africk'i5;a ýcninfùLi, jo-t'n'd,*t'b'! and i itrio. rime. SorýC of

mbvý1. the,Continclit Fy an 1-a'imÂ of Und or' zô àëa >hëný Serýi-%nucbs àndý'fèýne Womëii ufe Ex-
which diviacs PIZ Cifion.
Fquinoébal-Linc dividès it hito twoÉahý.,theîiàW*àfa'àiiýi "rhèý jiirc'ý Cýav''es' càr"Lo'uffi",*itth -Salt,':aïid will Thdi

"leas Hivm.-i- calls thCaý4, but as ou the Zrearer irilfle
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à'îrýTho. Herber't'sTravels.into Afia *nd,4,ýfricacl'Ic. 4 0 -j
f0aft nor boit any chiiig, but devour cvM ching raw, is mixd with Arabicý, Fut moit un the $ea-Coift. TW5
As dcad Whales, Scals, Pcngwins, Gccfc, and r9;ý Pud- Ifle is ricil in Milicrals and Mitrchaliccs> Cold, Silvcr,
dings, which chey car for great Daincics. Such as thrd IrOn, end Çcppcrý Agates, Heliotropcs, end
cid age or fickncfi, arc nortbIc to providc for thcmfclvcs, -arc good Comlnoýicics in this file, but.thiz which iý., more
they jeave thern upon the Motintaïns dcflitiltc of belp, valuable with rhcm, chan the Dilmonds and Pearls -je
wberc if Famine and Cold do not deftroy them, the in leidia,. arc long, red, Cornclian Bcàd., illey

wildBeafts do. Their Womcn Arc delivci-ed ivichour Cali chem : they halls thern in clicir Hair, and asý' Cliýill'l$
any trouble or pain, and they givc tlicir Children fuck about ' their Nccks, Iýirig rhcn'fo brave in theWown Opi-

over their Shoulders. nion, that ali other Oi-n-imeiics Jýcjn jiccdl'cf-s to tJictiý.
Thcir Lan$u.age is rWther, apifhly than articulaccly They have alfo a grcar eftcçm for BracC:cr.%ý ', crur5

foundcd, and ris.chotigbc chey bm-c unnattiral CoPula- Chains, f3c]Js, Baý),cs, and Trianguar Cafles fur
rion with thofe Beafis, with whom and Baboons thcir which they Il Sive )-oil in exchingt,' 1 ig tai,,,j Shecp, Thý..r zézý,,,fý

Worncn familiai-ly-convcrfe. Bulfalos, big-bolied, fat, and Callici back'a
They bave no knoivlcdgc of GA, ilor any fliark of rcd Dcer, Leopards, Perds, Gfiats lýilik HCI]b

Devotion, no fymptome of Hcaven or Heil, no place Whc;tt,' BarIcy, Rice, and Curcas, with wbat Fri if ou
fer a for worihip, norany5abbath for rcft. likey as.0rangrs, Litnons,> Lymes. Forneciz:-çnsý ?Ian-

licy bave little Art in War; thcir Wcipon is com- canes, Sugar-Cancs, Ginger, Toddy, Gýco's,
monly en Azaguay or javeliii, hcadcd with Iron, di- Hçre arc alfo LX*Zz.lrii and Ctm(ýlcrr.sl which is a

reacd by Fcatlicr.s, which chey m take oh and off et IC2n dCfàrMCd BCait. Ir iý an old opini,,ji, thit Ir fecds
ýîicafure. They bave no Lctrers, ýaith, osý--aiv; tipon the Air, but ir i3 an errotir, for thcy ý lick up Flics,kc wild Bcafts for Ignor;tncc,'Iike Devils for Mf.. chicf, Béetles, and the likc, very dcitroully..

and likc Dogs forPoý-erry. Salamanders,, alfo arc foitnd in this Iflc they arc a
Dnij,ý ?Iiýýithc Xýth, tlicy ývcighcd Anchor, bcnding theïr fort of Lizard, excream. coM by -Nature, and will likcfear but in doublin ý the Cape they: Ice cndurc the Fire for forne rime ou[ if ir bcCourf; to Aladapr ? yct put ir

mct with a ft6ým, (foretold. by the ý- Uc of ýa fitiall. 1, Jirr1ý,.buc a 8rcar fire wiji bi n thcm, as WC know bv
long-wingrd blaèk Iiirci ( unjuitly by Sca-men -callcd; experxence : they -lie in' moifi: and Ihidy pJ;accç, end

Elie-De% re ) which being a kinJ of naniral, Aitro c1dom appeir biit 1ýcforc a Storm ; cheir, Teeth and
loger, feidom, appcars, but againe itormy wcather, of, Toques arc vcnomous, but thcis' 'clcfh may bc cz.cn
which ir ha5 fo quick a fciife, char irý fomels the icaft withdut danger.

;Itcration of the Air) thar thcy could noc arrive au ir tili i Departing. from Mr:clagafý-ar, chcy ftecred N. E.
the 28th day., with a defigil ro rcach «All/)cti.-, and riiilc Leaglies fý, m h1ý

vre . hich by the Arebians is caEcd SiýandÎb it, elle f ýhcir vieil rook a Shark ninc Foor 'end hzlfdfrr'b;ý-
by Piplem Afrnidthyaý; by Mercator, Do Cernc--. and long. This ravenou5 . ai,-carix)p, 1-Àih Iwhich iý aUo

inlgla Santi Go,-giî, is ý queftionlc& the grcateit Idand caUcd the HeY n or oi ; is armed %vizh a double rotv
in the World, bciýg in lengtb, from C2pc 1ýoma, in of ycnornous Tecth, dircdcd by a lirric Rho:rt. >us -or
'the S. 5. Y rd Sc. Sebafti.-n id the 'N. N. E. no lefzi chan Muft:nitls, varioufly ftruaked and painrcd with 1,1cov and
1000 in breadch, in the fiarrolyclt place,' white, thar fends to and fro to brin > the Shark iiitelli-
zoo., gence of a Prcy: for which fenice che Sharw wil,; iuý erTý. Ir ls rempèratc,'fave wlicii the Sun is in or.vcar, hirn to fuck when bc picafech. -1 h- jý, Fifil arc veryThe A*
the ýcnirh. The Soil is in moit places luxuriant, bc- 1 noxious to Sea-mýn,, Who in çainis lQvt- t., fjýorr ilid re-

caufe they bave Rain cvery Weck,, and Winds conrinu-'freib themfelves m the'Sea iv;ch fiviimminr, 2r1(ý. arc
aJIý, cîthér from rhcMouî;zainsiýnthc Morning,.or Occ-'fometimes devoured Ily rh-s grecLýy MonfIcr, and f(;rnco-'

An inthe Afrcrnoon, by which mcans the Cround is fit- rimes fuffer thelofi of a Membtr. Tilis F:lh .-has a pc-
trd foï Sced and Fruit. cullar Nature - ris ieportcd of it char ir doth. nor rpawri
-k produces much 'Wood, and panicularly Ebony, like orhcr Filbe, but whelps 'like. Bâches, and * cheir

and 'ris thoughz chat chcrc is Gold in the Jnland parcs " Off-fpringis-ý-érynumerous; fori4ith.â.thcyfaundwhen
of îr. ýîtwasopcncd, 55 ycung orles, cvcry Fith a footiong,
Jhe Rivers abound ivith Fifh; jwd ir wants »oi rcafo- and in Scorxns and dark Nights they ivilý recci,,-c cheir

rabIcgood Roads and Harbours for Ships*to ride in;,yo ' uns oncs înto cheir Bellies to fecure theni.
pity Ir is chat fo noble and populous a place Jbould bc ý In their ivay they paffcd 4 a Cliaribdi*s;,in'2i-Dcg.,\ c,. jbdi,.
ftill 'Ilcivil, and corruprcd with Hcecnifm and Ma- variation. x 3, and 17 Min. callc!d cna., 'ànd-'wcrc

caft upon the Shoals of Mc-ýarýbiqe-. -ý-Experiencè ceaclir
JiZT3m The maritime Totvný arc only known to us, as &mt,! rrh us, chat from the Cape of -,ood Î, p-, the CurrcncU01Z du-,vUnc, Anrrbafta, S. ?rcozo,, Matatana, An fzts ftrong Weftward ; and chat fi"OM the Cape Ccr.*mrrt

F.rçnd(,, Foýmof&7, .,Intopigil, and ironmmar but Au zo the Equinoeial, Linc,' the ir for the. mog.Jpon the Coaft arc flore of Fru:ýsýftin: Bay under the Trýpick, and Antongît on the Ëa parc called mcli*iiie.
fide, afford the beit Anchorage. Ir was latcly go%-crncd Corn, Mincrals, Flowcrs« Plants, Herbs, and Cartle
by four Kinzs, Who werc ý YM jealous of cach other's of 211 forts, and ih plcrity.

grcamc&. lie maritime Towns profefs the Mabomeran Among the rcft arc flore of wild Hogs, wliich rhCývi1j H"É'-
ReliUion,, and the mid-lahd Heazhenifm. . Natives, if nor hunt and.*ýac, for thcir

iltir > They punîfn Murdcr with dcach, Adultery wîch pub- Flefh is excceding dainry; and in. tbeir Maw thcv ofrcà'ema,:4 lick lanir, and TWr with baniffiment. noie char live end aSconc, which is in grcar requcft,' becaufc 'Ir isi a
by the Sca love flfhing morc chan Tillag'e. - The Pcopý1c vcTy foveraign Medicine againft poyfon,. anJ many other.
am gelierally ftrong, ive, and Ciouragious, and the Maladies; this Virrue (as is fuppofcd) procccding frorn,g. mu 1 ý! -M 

_g Targers to their feeding on the Herbs and 1)

Mezideli ht ch'9ý2Iike Adions,'ufm rugs, -%v . 1 ich the Earth
defend rhçîr nakediBodies, and for offenfive Weaporz, brings forth. rhercin grcar ýlcnzyand varicry.

a long AýUu,-y ý or Launce, barbed with 1ron, kept' .1. As they paffied'along, c cy merwirli fcvcral dan crous
biÉhtr and poîfoned, which. rhey know how to throw Illes, as ýýobn de, Novsý P,-imerc., and orhers. luilder the
as wellas any People in the Univerfe. - . x,7 Deg. x7 Min'. Latitude. and zo Deg. 2o Min.. Lone-

rd, 11cy arc black, nevcr. fhading their Bodies from the' rude, the CUrrént Cns Souc'h-weft, and flicy came rd theý(L parchiri* Suni only anoinring ihciý with Gica fe and Tal- Penînfulaof À.fqýiwbijuc, w_g .h :ch , is a Porr of che
low to keep themîrom -cracking; Droud to ftc Èicir Kingdom of.ýanqu:bar, arid not fit froni the Cape or

Fleih Jhin*, and never being offendedat the ftink -. Théir PÈomontoýy, call'd by Ptalorin Prefum, betwcen. whîch
HaW is black5 long, and curled, the length'is an orna- and the Cape -Jýrptee,-thC People in his timc werc

ment. They baveonly -a féwLcaves plaied together Man-carers, astheNégrocsarcat thîsýday. This Co.,In-
about theii Wafie, otherwile they go nakëd. Their try afibrd-, the beft- cf iý,lerchandifcç, as'Gold, . Silver,Eus arc býicdi ànd ividc endugh ; -they pink and - cut Elephants-l'ceth - and ý Ambe

ý7 _Mcaiè : The Portu:,uýr,-ý,
theirficill; the Men fetk Prýy abroad, while thc.Wo- ivho bave conquer d all thcfé Coalis as fir as thc'Ërji-

meii fit ac borne gnd fpin- have à Fort of &ood itrengzh hcre, as rhev bave
Bigam is OloWed; An very éarly ;îhe rnany ToWnsand fortitied places ail aJong thofe CoRfis

Youth at twelve, and thc-Maids ac'ten Years old. They wherc thcyý bave -féverai Colonies. ý In thefe Seas arc,
am delisliied with' Sports, ' ànd, Novelties, Hunting, great numbers of DiAphins, which îs à Fith încrediblý.
Hawking, Filhing and, DaùciriÈ, ý in h'ich rhe en fwift, and quick-7fighted, but ýno bigger than a Salmon

ufe diverswindings gnd taqurj'>, béïting and cla g lr;Éliiters in the Ocean wich varicty of beauýriftil
their BreaflÉand Hands ivhile the Women with 7a Eaeze tours, bas few fcales.. , Jç much -affcâ&zbe- Conipaiyy. of

harmdn'y. play with their, Hands arid Eye2ý and 'o a]waýs; tonflant- to thrýa*z Marcs. They4 meature. ýcncratc'by Spem and, arc ncîrarïfhed liké AA én - cm-'
>X= Till of late they knew nor Uttei-de'bdt n"O'W" =èfft, brer, join, andgowitb young.tenMonths;.fo tendçrly

tyhastatightthemalîtrIcArithmctîck. TheirLanguage affeâcd to théïl: VÂrcnrsý chat wheu chey arc 3 oo ycars'.» 
cfeer'fznce they bave cinbrac'd the ffabometan Religion, à1d, they feed and defend them againft hungry Fiib
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:J ra aned Bambo'swithour. but mattcd j)ýatjy,aFtlie compati of chtfe Ship-,, and pui-ftiéd rhem many
ývithin, and nonc may enter chem, with thrit Shocs on.

htindrcd Miles. Tlicy deal forne of then, ït Jtait in magick, 'as 11ileJ. '17b i17ý nf and, N. E. ii 'ne of thc lflc% had a proof in one) lyho in a ftcjrm or Thu
C, six from this L. 0 mier and

ùf ciltintroi Called. fcire(I.North Of M-Iddgfýfrar, R-1ill, flood trcniblillý9, and now and flicn lifrinr, up hii
ainc, H.and by ir arc four more, ivhich bc.ir the lame ii. inds ard Fyc:;, murEcrcd, Ccrrai i words, then' icapill,, 01)tit arc cý.Wd pariiçularly Ncottis, Moý-'ç1i"f and tIP in -1 kind of rapture, unihcaclicd a Jon& K ife,

Eaçji of thclil is very fcrviccablc for refrcfli- fiaving L)iý'andiffied ir about hî5 Head feven or ciglit W
ing Sei-iiicn, in thit thcy abound w'th dclicAce Fruits tirncs, -and muttcrinj; roille words Cvery rime, plit it
tind Catr le, tlicy reil at CAC rares. Nunc of ilicin again; tljcn kilTcd the Earcli thrce cimes and thçnh"C
arc allove an liuildrcti týililc3 in compafs. arofe, and on a fuddçn the Sky clcarcd, and cherc was
C,.,urnre i% the liigheit and bcit Land, and îs full of iio more Rain. bi

Ili liilcto-l"rccs ; but the People are perfidiou-ýý; loir fomc Two Xings commind this Ille, CalIcd Phancomit!2 nd Vitoar by them. 
out of'chc

bcing inviicd a-fh ent-bry, the one a Nativc, the othcr an
5h1'ý P'.-jtciope, fbr 'W.itcr and mller Rcfrelliments, wcxc made great by their Mli%.cse the Datightcrs Cf Sillet-il

trciclicroully flain by the Inhabitants. SljcýPI) BoobooriJarcc and Na"69411d, who ivith thc*r Hiif-
.7ý1rnil4 is inliabitcd by a berter Pcop1c, rhar may be ha 5' liVc in continua] defiance of one 2DOthcr.' Thc

triffled, and govcriicd bya King, t)-io'lbxitçrlixijg t)-rin- PCOPI, arc loiig-liv'd, the Fruits arc CXÇQIicnt, ajj(j
nical. About chis Ille arc Sca-Torroifès, which difficr Air tolcrable
xiot miicli from the Land, but tbeir Shcll> 'arc Comediiiig Tobacco groivs here p1cntifully, and is of good ;ac.»r,5,,,,, ch

-crctiriling thern chey arc cifily rakgrn, bur icolint, tho' ivcak ând icafy, clicy ta,-c ir in long PipC*s (if hi
Flefli is 'vatcrilhi 2Ad çaufcs Fluxce. 'Îlicy have Çancs : As the Irille and S?,in;a'ýJe ure fnct.zihg pOjdr,ý as
iicither Toilpic, nor Týcrh, fupcrabotind. in Eggs,, fa do therc Savagcs Arolia, which rçfcinblcs the Nur. (0

foqic of tlictini baving xicar zzoo, pale and round, and mçg, and bejng rowkd up in Lcavcs of Becc), . vyllich -gr
nor cafily made bard by niuch, boiling. They covrr arc likc our.1vy, and inixed with a chalky fubitil)çe,dicir &gs by the Sand, inl.. the Sun hatcheth them ; made of burnt Oyfi htcrýjhclls, they ç CW it almoll Cori-

fuch is'ýavc'f1rdng Appctitcs will car thcÈn, but rhcrc tinualb, and filid it vcry good in die opcràtioli; foi. it
cin bc no prevailing motive to iz--ýbut famine or difcojuýjrs thcir %vhirc TccrU ta a pore crinirion, perfilirci

the Becath, ki.ils Woriný;, inroxicatcs the BrAinýar:c' pi
The Man. The Maniratcc, or Cow-Filh, is alro found in tbcfç-ý RIcuills, ficIPS Nature, and bcýcts -.tnApperire.

jirrr, or Sms: Ir is good Meat, becaurc ufin-, thé Shoar it bath a ý This Ille Fr(iduccth many ulefLil things, as Bnfralo,ý: ai
'Ï ., flcfh taite, rcfcmblink'ý'cal , %vhiCh alfo ir thews likc GoQrsý Tur t les, Hçnt, huge j3ars, Àmcl Ri

the Face is like a ibrivejlcd Duffalo or CQW, the Eycs! Pearc, Qjr2ý, Hon the Sea Brcams
0 c 'y Caiýillo's Et

arc finall - and >round, and bas hard".Çtlms inflead of - yfters, Mocher ofypael, and good Pearl, I*oddy: ihi
Tcetli ; the Intrals alfa arc likc a Cows : therc is ai Coco's, Plantain, Orangcs, Limons, Lymcs, Pomc-ci- by
Stone gcncrarcd, in ilic Head, which is v' * valuable, bc- j'trolls, Ananals, Cucumbcrs, Sugar-Cincs, Tatrarind.%

T'-ýyrx41 ilig a foveraign rem-.dy (asfonie report) againft c -and red Indian Dates. In fine 'ris alivays verdinr, tlic
daily Rains, andýBrcCzCs coolill'lick', Sconc-Cholick- , and D),fentery , being bcat 9 thcir Hcats, and mal.in,, roi

finail, iiiftifcd in Wine, and drw)k faiting : the B a perpczu2l Surniticr. or
of this Fifh is threc Yards ]ong, and crie broad, chick- Threc forts of Fruir arc vcry ýcrnar,;able in this Iaý -
Jkinnrd, and withouc Scalcs, narrow towards the Tail, Firit, The Plintaixi is a Fruit in raite an-1 àdour reccnd,.,c NP
wýich is *vM nervous ilow in fi;immine id covcred with a broad Lcaj. Ir hang5 in

M5 Fiir, iii licv -a twý'Papsý ivhich cluftcrs like Bc2ns upon a Branch or St.LIÀ ; the fhapc is cc
it can ufc çithcr tofuckle its youngwithal, er Cree 10 and round, mucW like a Sanfagc. Ji yc;u ix,.l 0,q-

afhoar, whcrc ir grazcs, and where it dclights ta lie ans the inid, 'the Fruit appears of a Cold yellow, and hi$
flccp ; for ii carýr kccp half an Hour uixder Water. Ir rcli(hed 1 Pcir, fo dclicious, that ir nicjcs Ch
is ycry tcachabIc and apt'ro, bc made rame, being famcd in -oms Mouch, leaving a delphtful glift. -Tis gocel for thc
like the Lizzard for thrir lovc ta Man, ivhofi Face they Uriie, buc bad for Fluxcs, i it mects with crûje 5roý
deligh.c ta look upon, and in.weakmfs have rc&fhcd Machs - andif lil7ýera)Jv Carco, dcfpçiýs to Dyfeiircrim fio

thcm, Sccôndly, Thc'Coco, ailorjicr CXCCJlent Fruir, is covcredn!c,ý,, soiVIL: Carvel ts upon -the Surface of ivirh a thick Rind, and is -cqual in bignefs ta a -Cab- IrmÏU Carvcll, or Sca-Spîdcr floa $tuthe Occan likc a Foam, îs of Z'globous . form, throw. bage: the dcad Man's ýkulI a mark of
abroad lier ilrings like lu many Lines, which fhe can Eycs, Nofe, aie Mouth bein,9 Calily difcerned on it - to

fpread at plcafüre, and angle with them for frnall Filh, Ir )'idds a ýua;rt of ý Li4ùor, Cýlourcd like nelv White- the
which by chein flic carcbes ; when lhe finds ber Web too 'vine, but of a fàrý more aromatîck- tafte: the -Ucar or the

wca.k,'flie blows an infcâious breath, and fcems *armed kerne. 1, like' other N;its, cleavcs ro the Sheil, and is noc tord
with fiCh a Sting, as if ilic bad borrowed ir of -the éelyparýted;.thePithorMcar isýabovCanJnCIt tlliç4. for

Scorpion. and bcitcr relilbed than our PhilbCrts and one of chcjn,à ith, theycaýne ta an A-nchor on r1bir affords enoukb'èo fili the Bellics of twseptember the 11 a reaforiabie Men. aead by -
Wcftride of Mabdia, a Bow-thot. from, -a fmaU Village The- Trccý 4vhià is fixcighic and lofiy, having no.1iran. j

of Scra ' callcd Xcriangitq, govcmed'ý by a Sba-Bandcr, chCý, but 2*ý P1ýmc'ai top, beautified, with thefe jarge
named dliciif4ir.1, a black bîe-boncid Man, and, À. mabo_ Nuts,, îâ gOod ' tiimber, and of - ir chey make Canocs, lm

rxtan by profeilion, fly and crafty* in barrerîng Viduais Mafi " and Aixhors. The Rind îs dréEed like Flax, ind. bel
and Fruirs for Com:m(x1itics- Moi,ýëlÎe lies in 2ý ' fcrves for'Sails -Mats> Cables, and, Linen - the Shcll for for
j5 Mn. Southcrn Latirude, and 24 Deg. dn C Furniture, 'as Difhes and Vegels, thé. 17caves for cover-

fïorn the Meýidîan of the Cape of Cwd He: it isabotir ilig'of'Tcntsa'«dýtil'in'gHoufm ThirdlyThcToddy- or.
6o ?4îlesin c=paý3.- the Coalis rifie gemly, but the In- trec is- likc dic Dýtc-or Pa4n ; the %ýrine called Toddy suflands arc mourirainous and woody. The Villages ýIic Î ,Ot b) the 'Tnc.wo@àndi:ný ýnd piérCing Trec, an bel,
di r ýr or Pitcher -.uiider it, fý as r hé L putting

pe.Tfcdup and down the Country, but the. Houfes ari: a cLurma3r drop into,
tharcficd with Rec& and Straw, fitted ý to, -the Torrîdl iÏ. At thè-rop le bas a Pulp, Which inâ boiled cars

Zone.ý The Inhaliltannar-c a mixture of mahmýwam Jike a C auly Flow-r' but being cropped, the T;rýc dicý.
and Centiles, who worËp the Sun chicflyý The Poýttî-ý bëcau&tk-Lifeofthe',TreefecmstaconfiftiniL Théfr the

gae;ýi- have laccly preached Chriftianiry berc, but havé Tirecs % like Dûcs) thrive nor, except .ar forne certain the
bur friv Profelytes.- thcy cail their. King, Sultan : tficir tîme the-fiowering Male and Fçmalc bc united, or groir ans

Language is a mmti and Parti-gueýc -- the near to euh other. Toddy for colour refembles Whey, iwi
Pè4le arc perfèâly.,black aý_«1 Raveii, whà procceds, biur rafý likc Rhcnith ; at Ïhc' flût drinking 'ris unplea-

as fýme think, from the licalE of thc'Sun, drawing the fairr, but feems t'O týâe bcèrcr aind bccrer everydraught. are,
Blood tothe outwaraparts; others, frorn the Soi], and-, ýA liffle makes Men merry, -and mùch inebriates , jn the loir

orfiè's froin the Seed, which they fay,, -, is black j bu t iÉ is feùnd J.axative, in thé -Eý-cniiig èoûîve,-night danger The e.F ht%Yhethe from any of tbcfc or no, is uncertain, The and:at Md ous. Il ruîts andall ethèr
have big -Lips, flat Ndfi:s, lhaiýp ý Chins,. and hingýýç Cafily.pwckafcd ; theyl give 30 Oranges orlar Êor a 54£tt of PaPer, - ten Cocè-ýnuLç, for. tvjo Y,ge lÀrnbs. 

1 ý Ô;ý1Tbcir -rlicy content th=fclvcs with Adam's. ÇUarb, a few, shects, :asn Gr2, Picce of Lâh!,., and a Goýt for. fix flor
Lcavcs ta cover their Ibarrie, bat: cutand'pink the NCIof, rhdir -Face, Ar=, - and Thighs fDr ornamenc, ft D . s and Bqati they have nosivigg ne, but Cano% hcwed

to cxccéd cach, other in variccy. , Oui Habit - and, white 'Çtý OricTrýé:,yCr CýýabIc tohold.thrce Men if ing
7s and fi reg(Complexion is as ftriane to rheml,- as their bladuzi dieyhel
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Sept,-?nlcr the i 5ih, they iook clicir lcavc 'Of Mu/JCI;a oth.-r ClerÈy,,,ývli)io tlicy revèrence, Àtid chearFully pay
fiir G-ile, and in four Jays came ivithin four Deg. thcir Tyths tô thý -by whoin clicy arc iiiftriecd in

Of tjic clic worthip Of Gcýj'1and lio%,V ro ol)lcrvc 15och
on the i qih, àt Night ihç Sca about them Feftivais. rhey hiiiily reverciiec cheir Elders 4. Hiiiiiility

frcrned as ivh:rc as 5now, contrary to the ilfklai colour, isboth commeMed and comniandcd. Second M;trri.,tgc
ivllich ýs azurc or b1civ; but from ivhat catifc oiirAuthor ( cxccot,.where chere îs no ifltié) arc dilàl1ü1'ý à. !ri

could not gucrs. The i-iext day thcy bad the Sun 011 Ba;ýxireÏhcy tire the rign'of the Crofs, and parrik-c of',
thcir aild conflcci along clic rich and fàmquý part boiliElc:mcnrs the in Sacraircrir. Thcy willi clièýr Dcad;

tdýjPd E y rhem, ivitlx,.ýgj fit. of South.4jriýa, callcci Saffale, parc of - &.ifpnbý, ivhcre and bcing Wotind up in clcan Linnc-ii, buý "
the Portii-iicie bave a'conidcrable Tort and Caltle zo cheir Hcads colwards 91crufalcin, but. lhcv litrié figils « of
awc the Nrgl'aý, : illis councrv fias itorc of Gold. Mourning. jok-n dc C.,iflc for rrany Days found it high

Ilpon thcfc Coafts lie the IlIcs of Mombaja, water hcre ar thc Moons rifing, and as thé Moon ai:--

ý1,,;iban, Pi-ta, and Brave-, placcs vcry bot forrictinics, -cended, the Tides decrcafed , fo as it was low ivater
bccaufir the Fquino4lial curs them. The Shcar from whcli the Moon highcft, contrery co the £ffcý_t *5 of iz
them rends to D=rr.-Sc, a Port, once under the &rcar ObfMcd, An other p1ýccs.

Néggý, ivho till of late, bcld aiil char traâ of Land Itom Adén, a Town upoiiclic Arabillii Cor1tincntý 1 %«]*ng' In -ittn in>Cape Gui;rdcfgc Io Suacltem in the pý,cd-Sc,1. This rrincc, x2Dcgý 35Miii.NortlicrnLatitule , maile fee'n Ïrom
who îs called by the Chriftiatis gencrally -Preslyrcr-.?olrn, this Ille: 'Tis likcly un bc clic place calied ài.

by the motý.1 Afici, w1býj1 and by bis olyn reVie ".4ceyi,(c Thi% tho'ir bcamtiýhfrcqiicnrcd
or Nrgi;,-. is ftippofed în ýWà trou to bc infcriour un the Road, îs nonc of clic beft ; for au the Ch c it flo%çýreatcft rld. He is faid ro bc able to nOt above ciglit Foot watcr, clin' a S. t.ý or W. Mo
,y 'Prince of the VOO, le 011
taire looooo Mcil for War, and tp bc of f(ich Weilth, makcs a. fullSca. The Tcivil is loiv in itýs fi.tuation,
char bc offcred the Porruýi(eýc a Million of , Gold to aid and fùlphurioufly fhadcci by the biSfi and barren Moun-

him ag2inft his AdverFaries. His Dprninion exccfids tain of Cobol-lirre, whollé býazcn Front mûrably rýorchcs
.as far asNifbi.1 and the CI onfuics of Eýpt Noruhward j the Couîîrrý,. ' The Sea fo rampafrcs it, as'£O Makc
(0 the P\ýcd;.scn and Bartairick Gulph, as' fat as Aîama,4; Chrrfoncfc. ' The Circuit of clic Town is la rec ci icti 1;h e

-and Dangali Eaftward ;, Kingdoms of f-rhl'o ' F * but biiiit ri iray; and the kliabitants thciir a 1. LI; féonr . enc
jo clic No7ircs fanc, Souzbivard ;. znd as fax as Nilits, ar thqrirTw-ýi4ý flavcry. Qfýýîti, and Xùrec- (.Icfcribe it
yiger, And ftfaniconge, the two grcateft Rivcrs of as -1 placc of ercar Conirherce and Magnificence, but
Wcftward *ý So chat tliîs'Empire cQnrifts Of 70 'criburary now iio, fign5 of cithcr arc to bc fécri. -The Caffle iu the
and fubardinàrc Kingdoms, and rcachcà froin onc Tro- inoft notcd Building in iý : Ir is boil-, ricar clic Sca co
pick to the 'otlicr. He is faid co bc dcfccnded of Ma- command the IZ.oýà, ind clic firuaz;on of xir fis firong,

Iliedii the Quccri oF Sliel-tr, which gave Solomen fo killd which is alfo Much atig,,ncniýçd.by.. thofe many Piccés of
virir and brought home to ber 5ubjccls ilic 5ýc;9ift Cirinon whk the Bürlwarkt, having
Religion, in which thcý continued, tilf Quccil cindtlcct 1 ýyitha1 a'lar-,m Grafz an-1 Countcrfcarp, only ro bc en-

Eunuch, brought tbem home the Chrîftiaii, in ivhichtredbyavcry narrow1lath ; fo *àt onc would chink ir
ihty were farther inftruâcd and confirmed ý as isfaid ) , prcparçd ro fecurc all the T'cafure Of whercas

byrl)"nn the Apoûle, and continue in char Profeffian to within arc nothing but Souldicrs and Animunirrion to -le-
this day. - His Country is i'n the moft'unpicafant.,ind ý cure the Tùrý;A (jovcrnniciir, and excort Concriburîonsý'

fcorching parc of Afrikr, of which ibe greareft pârir jà rom ail xho*ft Souril Partsýof'
rowling Sands, which permit no Found;;tiotis of Towns Bcipt now in the &.-d-SC4, Otir Atirhor givcç us .111i:i 71.*1 ý

or loni Stations, and therefore bc and bis People Jead a. accourir of ir, And fÂ-vs, That tho' 'ris probable rli;at à
vogranc courfè of Lifé, and dwcll in Tenus afier the oj(j inight cake irs name ýirhcr 'From clic Country of E.ýcnil,
Niimidirn mariner, which makcs fomc qucftion bis Po.w-ý- on whiâ ir borders, for Elcin fiý,nfic Rcd ; or froiii an

cr or Cour;t£c, char lie wili bc Fénn'd tip'îjl fb bad a! ancient King named r?ýtfjrcia, wir, rcîin'd and had A.

'O'un' and nor by hîs Arnis m-ike way for-a bcttcr ý, long Refidencc hercabours, rho' his Tomb is creýqcd
Hýbitailn for Himfélf And Subjeds, or Ar Icift prcfcývcý near Ormui În the Ille T.'nri.tj ar clic CrIlCÈ cnd of

bis Pom for Traffick and Corrcfpondcnce wicli other!,Fc[Îx; 'yer *it Dciivizion vvhich forne _giý-c it from clic
Chriftian Princes, which hé bas troc of latc donc ; for rcd Sandi or Sca-wccd, callcd tiiere,

the Savages bave taken froffi him ail bis Ports, and coin-, 's nor wiclicur fome colour orfheiv 0 f 1-cifon ; for clic
ymb,«r Coafts in Eth;opia interior, Sand; cfpecially wh >n the Sun

mand upon the £a>,if c viflts the Ancipodcs,
ftom the JÇîngdom of Adelt co Cape Guardcfue ; and. gives a ruddy Reficeion ; and it is obfervcd, char fiorn
Sultan So1yýwan bas expelled ' hîm front Erco > o and Suacbcm (a noted Town on - the fide) ta

Su«bem, bis only Ports -upon the Pcd-Sci. - -11coýe,-'which is An hundred Lengues, ilie Warcr i5r,
Cominc,*underthe 8 Deg. the »nýoçn bccame adverfe fhoal, and by rcafon of the p!cnty of rcd, Cor-1 fýund

to th«ý and ecir Ship3 cur' their way flomly, thcre, feerns ro have a rcddilli rinaure. Ir is accountcd
rW fecurely, clire the Waves, fili at Imgth paffiing by 1 1 oco £-nglîfli Miles from Cape C;4arècfu co S11cý iil
the capeof - Babetmandr4 they came to the 111c of Soc,- lengch: but 'ris natron- ; for az 'Ëis but Er,
tora; in the Mourh of the &Td-Scý, ivhcre thcy waircd 1 Milcs brond; and ar "the Srreight betwecn ,J.ùte- and,
for a favotirable Gale."' the breadrh is but 18 Miks, wlierc 'tis fiid th'

Socotora is an lflc'wcll known to former Ages, m forne -feptian Monarchy of o'd hung à il
adcrý'd bythc Nanies of Diei&nda and Succabr'. but Plîry calls the Patrage i= the G t, Iph, as 'Srrabo relates : but &cý

ir Topap fýotn. the ar of Topaze fotuid.thcre. \,cd-Sea in its largeft ufe, c=ciids to the 1 Ird *an Shore..
It lies in jý j Deg. ;Ethern'ýLatitudc, and îs about x 5 !Tîs a fhoal and dan"crouý excepu in the middle of>

lmgueslong and ten broid : Ir lies. neareft Afrik,, but the Channel, ivh= ;bc greareft Veffels in fair ireatbcr
belongs to 4rabiaýFrNx. It ý'aîffbrds plenry of all thîngs may fail boldly.

for the facimnce of the Inhabitants, as Com,'Friiir, formerly thcrc wcrc lipon thci Shore of îr, ft!tidiy fa- Ta= by ir;

ýand'CatrJc, as alfo Oliiies Cccos Dates Piftachô's, mous Forts and Harbours, Zjht, Scbar, 41ec,-r.r, Sur.

Oranges, limons, PomegranatcsPomc-cirronsMclo's, cbem, Majùc$ Daliepie, OU Pî5î1cýcrax 'riic)-em and
Sugap Cancs, and the like Ernim Ir produces affo the ;ýc71a, on Shore; And Jro; rilana, -or

beft Aloes, callcd, by the vivum, and Elotl-, Petra, 011 the.4rabian ; ycz now cliec-
Sângu;i Dracowim, or Dragon's Blood, ivhich îs a Gum h4 ý îs rhoe traded to.

b mallTree, ar certain Scifrurcs =de in ir k P;iaiîr*otly which is beu-Wécil Toio and Sucýi isand tho' fhewn clic places whcec ma C/ Ca
Civet-Cars, arc alro bred bcrcý .1ý-s firft entred info ilm- &c -S

they fell the Civet'cbSp, yet'iheplcm-y'of it enriéhe' and Pcrrir,ý which clic Hebrems cali.îacbjýur, noý-> Aracli
the.Ôwncm The Inhabîtants'are-a ffiixtùre of Cbrîftî- is, the place where .,utti Was becrn, and Ls 1-mndcà for
ans and Mahomctanx, their Complexions black, the Sun bafé Î ritude ta, thcir Princcfs -C1.-ýparra, bccaufe the*
iwice every Ycar darringý4is--Ravs perpendicularly upon Peop, 7fet en fire thofc Ships, which lhe had with grcar

therrir and then no place 'World is- -botter. Thcy pains haled ro Su.ý from the Nile, in ordct to 1naký lier.y by the &cd-Sei% inzo chic -jý_
areriýfonably civil b'y -Natuýé, and arýTàid w.bca:C6- cfcapc with M. Anthori E

lony- plantcd therc by .11c.ýàndcr the Great, bý the Ad- fpzg.'c; - afrcz; the Vidm of Naupaaurn or Icý,,*,,im.
vice of',Iriîottc.his'Mafter, who met him there, when From, -sùcý,ýîo the Nilc is..not above 15 Ixagucs ; froin
lit was rerurnîng fxom yjidea to Baby1m. Grrn-i Cairo Ïo oro live days cafy travel. TI-bc litignus
-Thar theï 'wcrc carly coriveried to Chriftianîn- tho' bctwccn the Mediterrantati and Red-Sta is Dot abàvc>.Sî,

by;>whom ý is iiot known, is ce-Min by Eccler1aftiýaJ Hî- Miles; and tho' févcrai Kîngs of Egypt, as SýFk>iý
flory,, but ihey were infc(ftcd wîch the Errors of the then Darius, and afier fome d the Ptclcegcs niade fcvéral,

Ncilotians and jacpbites, which Jaft ufé boch Circurnci- ý.trcrnrzs ro cur a frec Palfage for Ships thro' îr, and
£on and Baptifin-. Their Churches eý.çprc1ý no lefs, bc. ihorren the Vovage to the Mdics, yer thcy could tint effiâ
ing built in the ferret of a Cr>ôfs.' - They bad a Patriarch ir7ýrlio' cliccou n*cry is low and v cr fit for it; but God, who

refident among, chem, tili of larc, and noiv they -bave has fer tfic Occan irs bQunds, %vould nor fufcr m'an Co en..
lar;;Q its Lixnirs. G-sg The.



Sir Tho Hert)4rt».s Travels into g'ed -Afrlic É97C. lib
The-%varm pan of E X cing the pearcil uf 40-foor bigh, andfly 2coeam But While thtybcd. of die Tro1ý1odîrci Coun by moft calied f-,tj,îný;a ýfjjb Watcrcnýjjjjc3 chey ofren ýfa.Pto> ing on 

' 1 Il into theand ly',* CZtWeft-fide Ofthe Red-5ca,,,wýas clc«lpc thci Iii'cct wà in the Air,n'outbs OfOthcrs, whîch thýy au for(as (Orne lay), firft plýtnted by cbus thé Son ofcbni1ý, afgà 11rually orpral-S, Sea..ývultùrcs, d.ôthc'-Birds or pic).his dcpgrctire out of Arabia, but ýas athem and fOiný1ià1cS take chem. ' Truc Emblemb of'ba cheSon of (ýbc.Zma ; theair îs extré el « fidt wbilettie' Mifery,,whoxiof6bner'cfcapeot)cd'angcr but ''n p they faitSiln ïs vertical, which inftruâs, the Iii;ýýii:ants to 1-cek into another..
tbat lh-ide. and také up thcir',L4àbita-tions under ground, Herc clicy faiv a perfeýlq -Raînbow in thcNiglir,'whichfor thcir extexidî zo dég. vii ýâch'fîdé tfic Une. tho" bot fo coinmôn as Solar b. D-1 , .,Ycr /1) ijýýrLth*c Rcd-Sca towards thýýWcà, for abavc 6ýo tions two iliat bc, bi'mfclf faw ',ý altýmL;.Orrl;lrcat. 1 Ji, in hii'MiIC3. -ris full OF Hills, and « eýward3 î1le Eafi, ' Comment on liîjn,',tc4s us the likè'li.ippei)cd in Gct»M4ý9.the Mi-(Iland being covered with a loofe Sahd, Wh1ýâ Ho bcit the' Câloùrs of the Lunar at*c not fo fi cih'w y lemakee it uilpagable. thoü in a Sglar Rainbow.

The rorts. Upon ïlic Banks or thé Red-Sea on this lide thcrc 1:7, chéy'came in rght of the, lnd.'.-n,; 
liRvc fortncrly 

bmi Port;, 

C/ 

Coaft

Town ) Y, Si,à' ?ýn and fa%ýLandiii 15 dcg' of LaýitÜJc, and 3z ýf Ïongi.Atqfeme, Torran, and fome ptlicrs, and iverc much ire-7 tude, thé %-crý place w >régticlited hy the merchants, ànd orliers dcfcn dcd. Ciiy în thefc;ltcd. Ir is the bravcIl and beft:xince £bc principal mýrZS have bccn traiidatcd to anudc Eait, the, magazine, Rcfùge, and Scac of -J 11JUCC of t1)ý 4--ima0rinuf, «'vlrrtin and..4dcn, on thcoppDfitc Cbaft, arc moft Viâorious Thé City * is not"ývifiblè ýr . S ' dcf*rltci.
bcingtlltcchàursj6urneyývirlinfànd. 0f0ldi-r1VaSýThis Country, chrough ire povcrry, or Natu- thé S= of the Çanarinj, and ibilds in an litcduzdý ri] ftrcngth, was nevcr fubdticd cîthcr by the ,CFyptien Ti*ijcar, 30 M;Ics in compifi, a fwcec ýIacc furrou;idedKings glicir Neiglibourç, or any of the four grcatmGý- by a frclh'Rivcr, whîçh fall from the mighty, Mountainnarchic; Ca,?)Iyffci indeed, and Ncbxfchadnqý,-r, lent cncoin affed with a ffrong ind beau'ifuithcjn Lirth and Nvaccr by thcir Embafradors, as S,, m- WAI, bcactified with Turrctç,, and armed %vich manyW5 of tlicirsubjcaioli to thçm, but clicy rcrurxied týcm ý forts of roaring Cannon. Hér ftreng-,h and L-caury vvasitizh (corn, as knoving that rhofe MÔX)arcbs coit'd not! begàn by the Dëcan Kings ;ý,ibqm -and idalcrn, fro,,,nciitr thcir-iýoumics; with any advantagc co ch - i whom .ýlibuqutry,(c, the Vidorious ilortugucfr, tcoki:'

!1569. and afterdcfc;ldcd iît a aInft 7QcOO FODt, and7,.ýc Tratc go The firft CoiTimerce that ive fii-ýd upon the Red-sea ?50o Horfe, ivhich Idut-cane4 trougbra « ft lit to.r>-fàr was bcgdii by ialimoi?, who, traded from Eýjongb,-r to, duce. It was -much edarged and Uauti cd by the PA.
(laid. 0ý1,;r fýr Gold, but the Kin ri,3 of. Edom rcvolt* * fi ým tuýefc., -çani this Trade was difcontînued, tilt ' JIZhai 

bc grcat Bazar, or MarkcriýJýce, which,ïs in the7>o,,,.fubducd ir agiin ; and then bc built a Naxy m renew! htarz of the Town, is gallantly and r alarly built -that Traffick, but it wa.% ffii p%ý,rack'd in the Haven, bc- R=Y of the StrýcZs, which ý arc'. buitt ali"er the huà;;cati fe tic rook 4b-1ýîa1 King of ffraci for bis Partner,' and Mode, art narrow,' and fuigéienÉly mfiy, but the Buit'Ait. i;,;ah loCing Edorn again, this trade for Gold was laid dings arc gencriily fpacîous, and no£ uncomely, thickabour an& darlç wichîn, and terraàed ýbýmc, futable go fo bot27P ycars Wore Chrift, rcvived this 0»irian Tradc, a Climaýc. "Ir je W. red wich *arc a dèlîcious Streàiii, whichwhî,:Ii conrinued under his Succefors to-rheïr grcar ad-, rrfrcfbcs the Ficlde, and cloaths' thé Farý with Flowcrs.v.iiitagc,. for thc fg,7prian FIcet was ufually 12o VéffèIs 1 The Gardcns arc filIcd wich varicty * of delicions Friliugicar and frnail, and tho' ïr was a two Yeam Voyage,. an? the whole Ifle abounds with .Grafs, Groves ind Corn'yirr the return was'fu-able, for the Flect brought in W CattIcý-Fruits, and ait dc4hts which Man . can reajvcn Millions of Gold -and the gain to the Exchequer nablY requim Above 2o tinte Townsý .all pJanted by;do1112s CO??IM.inibiex annii x 200000 Crovpm the Poriraggefe, arc fecn wîchin ýo KLICS coipars, as alto 9mWhcn ýu1iJJs Co5(ýr, and after him .1 bad rc-. the Ruins of zoo Idol-Tcmples, -Royflus' tý which the Vicecuc'd .- E,,Yît to a Pro-vitice, 'tis pýba0fbm1e -the Golden dntonio NorogýS 
Wa utterly demolifhed, rÉat, no mcmmrAdc wis itill c ntinued

but when chclrab;'"s and ý mi rmain. ' ýeibMonumcnts. continue of 'Cuch groû «Gýr,"S, from -adverfe Quarters, like Inundations ôver- Idol
fowed mofi part'of the Unîverfc, and ectipfed even'the Ai SàUettc alto were two Terýples of Frophine Vor.Jqý7màn Grearncfs, the ladian Trade cmfed, and was lit- IfhÎP> One of '.thcm (by incrtdible mil CLîr Out ofan bardtl, uréd by.thc Coiifiantinopol;tan Emperors; being ývrèftçd Roc was divided inro, three Ifles or G ailcries, in whifrâni chem by 0mar the firft Çàlip hoFB11174"z, ir was . re-' mainy dcfoÏ7red -Figures' of chei,moved from place to, plÀceý, ti'ù bcmg' brought to Pa- reptan S tor

1would have affrîfhred an. Eu ' r Pagods, which
mafcus and Aleppo, the V=rim Monopoliz'd it fcý fomc this was a Cclcbrated place, and fb abundýnt1y fre.dîne., Éo the gre2tz cnrichîný of 'their Scîgnior). "' But qu=cd by Idélarcrs, as indýçed Îhe pur of. aV-ýlfcO de in 1497- havil1g difcOvèr'd a pafrage înro meet Zml,' wiih a confiderable Forée, > ÏO -mâa £bcthe indier by compaffin ý Town, thar thèy mîàhz demolifh 'thc Témg .1frîÎý, thé Vmctians werc for- 

ples, andced to Icave it to the Portaguefc, Dutci andEngle, who break in pîeces cheir *oàftraus Deitits.now enjoy ir.. i In Goa, ý thé MOR 'obfcrvablc'now arc the,, Forfifiça.Tbc h-mclt 0è7ýbcr 12. tht Wind being fair,- they found them 'dons, the- Viceroys and Archbilhop's, Palaces, an'd theÇ)Lnri,.s in felves by Obfervatîon in. 17. dcg.. Northern latitude, and 1S(ýrh aces arc vcry ftrong buîlt of goodig Lèngitudý fro ' eo&lia. The Wçaiber here is ex- t idied and adorned withîn wich rich Arra& andticmely hot,' 0 thaz it puts Men into Calentures ; for in Paintingsý the Churches arc lýrge anci nýat and ci themptheSumrnerSýolfticc, the. places about the Red-Sea and thé beft and fimâ are thofe dedicargd.- êoÏbe virgin Alev,peýfi.,m Gùlph arc thèh6ttekin the'WÔrld oýtheEarth (ili Whîch'tis faid tha' the Bones aud, Skull of St. T&maqually, înflamcs.- as the Air. the Apoffic, brought from arc kcpt). SL Padoacber z6. being in zo deg,- Longirude, the Calm, St. DomiWck, St..Itýsthi:rine, and Sr- Saviour,-in wfiich.àý'glý2thCr inCrCafMg thé ý béat they diverted theýifelves Great, Alb+er ýc licsý who died at Gaa x as do al-
t,,îd, 

D'
rm, Zn VICWýng vhîch by àcir fo the Bodies, oi 4ýugna, Don fre.,nrîfco U the C1»nýmultitude rifing - together, out of the Sea , dirkcýý the Sai n t Franci jCm">; éý th e lefu î tý %y ho d î ed ý D"eccm &r 4.15 5l

-r.iàr fo . . - large fhoals or flyîng Fiffieý, -% Body of.che Suà. 'U 'a Filh' beautiful co 'thé Eye, but aged 55Ycars, and (Zanonized, by -Pope, Gregory XV.
thcBody is no larger than that of, a fînaIlý HeWig,, but Xamb 1'2.' 1627- Thé Çîtý is comp'afed with a: thick

baving lirge Fins7 ý ý0 
. ingir makes nie -of thcm*ýaý W toÀ-ý Stone'Wàl4 Ranked and j&ýoatçd ;àýut, hay witwvoid the purfuit of, Shaîrks, Dolphins, Boncté à ;aýcoUnrcifcarp, and 300 Pleces of Brafi Càýnon,.f0corcs,,,and other xavenous Fifhes. They can .9y, no kn- mounred upon theBulivarks.'andRavrIiisý as. =Wcogér, than rhcir Emii are 'wet, but in thaï. tàm.Iwitl niýunt chc p1iýS Tmprý&rýaýlc.
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which Sîr Tho. Herbert"s 7-avels in India contaY î»M", a Defcription
ýt»1if4ýq. bf ýtbe Teoý1e, Cit'ieî,, Govern 'ent and ProduiFf of it - »itb anFlcih'is Accoupt of tbe Grear-Moguls, tbeîr Kings, and fèvèýra1 Cbanam:.coaflý ges in tbe Succefîýn xo; t Crown,Longi. .be
ýîa) ýis
In thcG en Ch,

,0ý thý

ýr sca', jr % Erarting thencc they hafted towards SmiII47-1 an ro b B 'ar chrough a fair Stone Gareý where the 8 Xe.IT ivas, d, keepiiig the Iniian-fhore in view all Tolt-gatherers arc daily bufic ta gather the Aloguis Tri-
cim;d along, aud werc oycrtaken by a fuxious Wind bute. Thc is. of no greac beaury, noir do the mcilxl.Undcd ýd0M " called in the lâs Etiroclydon, a kind of Hur- ShOPs make any great fhow, the Banians churing raeheruntain rican or vaft Turnour in thé Air, which caufes fa terri- tObcrhoughuPoorthanbeaccountedPich. TheHouçes1iýr1fUj ble a Tcmprft, that'Houfýs and Trces arc bur I*c Diifi arc indifférent beautiful, fonje af Carved' Wood, othersmany beforc it, ind Ships by îts violence arc blown afhorcand of Brick dried in the Sun. The Englqh and Dutcb Hourèsy V?.l s brokcn. Once ieigYcars it ufeth ta Thunder rhus bere, exýccdalIothcrin largenefs and furniture. ThcSuburbsand it is a or 4 Days before by the Birds and have threc Pbftcrm.lcading ont taP'c'ag' fl , thrce févcral wýys;i: in Bcafts, wlio with range noifcs run about and hide chcm- Varîawýand Cambaya, the lécond ta Bramporc,, and thef jhc,ýVorj 

but Pro- third ta Nanfarand felves, as i a wcrc to bc oycrturned Y. - The Town aff6rds no Monum'encs noirvidence favourcd c hem with an efcape, -only the Sto Mcfqtlcs of'notc. The Englijb have a Garden with plea-drove them out of their way fo,'as they were a little fant Walks, and great variczy of Flowers, but is iiife-pu(zzlcd ta find it, cill obfcrving many Snakes fwimmîng riour toanother âcre for profpca. BY the Ninfary Gate,% mni-x-no
a )u htir Shîps, they found chey were near the lhore is aFrank or Magazine of Watcrin the 1 an ad mirable Work of watý r.n ooii.efrer they dcfcricd Land in 1.9 deg. 3 5. min. -a' It 'js'ýfTrcc-fionc' bas abo' iop Angles and Sîdes

a f 
veritude, and zq Longitude, which rhcy found ta bc Da- which arc 28 Ells long berwccn civery Angle; fo thar ir isBuil- 'bul, oý Dunga, by chic high Land, and then thcy camé. near a thoufand àrdinaiy P-1ces in cOmPafs. -le is leffend'hick ý0jn"d, p. in fighz of Sr. 91obn de Vacas, a Town likeivife fubje£t ta ta the bortorrit by 16 Sceps, and reccîves a grear quantiry> bot the Portugiicfc, at the South-endof whîch is St:ealentiiWs of Rain-water, whîch the Tndiins prefermuch beforchich, Peak, from whence the tand continues high ta Gunda- their River, which they chiefly ufè ro waib chemrelvesrvers, vir, an Hill 6 Lcaeues fhorc of Swalle)-P.,oad. in while thefladore the Sun inits rifing.- a farm, of Wor-ilits, aw. I\ro-ltmbcr 1ý7- afrcr 10119 t6il, they came ro Chaut, and, th much tifed in thé Eaitern Parts o? thé Wo.1d, ,:,d.twh,orài.'Orn from thcbce ta Daman, a Io-,-cly To,,jvn inhabited by rhe, ItiFtems ta have crept in aniong .the jrews by the repr6ofPo^ pon4rgeiefe, and famous for being the utmoft exten . t'o-Ùé. which îs given toi fuch Idolaters by, ýhe Prophez

1 by;do Xkccdonian Conqncfts. Ar the North-mtnd of Darhan. is. c.' 8, p. x6.
alfo ftma. a Jirec.and ftrong CaffIc, builr of a white Chalky Stoncý. Indo'îan, as it: is a fruîtful Soil, fa it abounds withtwem at.,ýoY ' flank d with Ordriance, mourired ta play at advantage. ;ý peo c, and rhàt: of divers Natiôni-and Lang u2ges, who Ccrîbcd.tory and at the South-cnd is a fairChurch, wich white B;ýttle-, differI much one &àm anothèr iffl abit Manners and '[5 l"bab" -1
roû « ments of the famc Stone, as arc alfo forne of the Houfes, Réligion - For befidès ile Natiývcs ý of rhè'Conntry, thercbut ozhers arc of unburni: Beick; and alfo threc other arc grewr, Tgrks, iýabians, Irmeniens, Chrîftians ofror. Tcmples, affording plcafuré both ta the Eyé and Hcari. Sr- Tbomael, Tartars, . and other!ePtimbich che« Érniansard No-,cmbcr --q. they came ta an An'chot.iicar the Bar at art the greateft- fur nurâbèr, bIJeýW% j comma-id.which is from thé £quator zo deg. 56 min. . Thcy have a pcc:'uliar Lan9ua9ý of iheir oivn, but -theich North, and, is in thé - 8 deg. Longizude from, mobé#a. I>er;a;*Tong7je is undefflood by chofe of thei>cft fankDecemicr i. wich iomc Fe-unes, or Olive-èôlourla and is fdbked iipon as moft Courri).ý

Foot-boy5, (who cm. pratrie Engtih vcry prenîly)
they ro(le'io Surt in. a Chariot drawn, by two Bt:ffalffl, Valjant',,ý! -oie Soidiers b 2,

y Profcffion arc cither R,-eboor., 9-9c.:bc who, by Cuilom arc made managable and nimble in their or Pcr1îaný, and delight ta go axmed wirh Sword , Buck-nd trot, pafling chrough Swrllcy, Batty (a placé famous for ler, Boýv Arrows and Da-gger.> Their, Habit is a Qtiil-good Toddy) and Damke.- in the way thither. cced Calli'o Coat, rîcd under the LcftAnn, a fýnajI Safh
ý7 >juýî., îï, is a -City ar thîs day upon theiz Hcads, and large Stockins ; but foll)e ivear

no.lcfs greau and rich than p6pulous and fàmous': Ic is Sandals. Thc other fort oËpéople arc Merchants, Br.-/,.ýThc1 . nb2bi-)a the chîcf Faélory of thé Erft-indéà Mcrchýýts, whofe Gentiles and Perfecs ; whîch laffarc thé Originalid Prcfident bas bis Rcfidencé there. Tbc,&îr and Soil ge Inha itants. When anyShîps ridé at Swallcywhîch is.com-troublefome ta ftinrigers, the- ont bcîng înflamed wîth monly from, sèptcmber zo mareb, thé Bariians pitch their7p thctoffidncfs of the Une, and the orher being-Sandy and Bocýhs all along the fhorc hkze a Fair, t . 0 fell Callicocs,Sulphurcous. Thc Arrich-Pole is herc elevared 2 e deg.' Cbîn,;-Sattin, Porcellaix, Scmom,,,Cabiners of MotýerLnwU.rome 3 min. and in September the Clouds thower down conti- of Pearl, Ebýny, Ji-ory, Agarc5ý' Turquoîrcrs, Hiliotropesbually an tin-,vliolfoni,ý deiýv, and that in fuch plenry as ' and Cornclîans ; as alfa Rîce, Sugar, Plantains, Arbea,es grear Floods, and turm Summcr inco Vipten Ir &c..
is accoiinrcd, thé third befi Town in Guýurat Kingdom, There are alfa manY fircle Boys or Pe-unes, ehè for Bcýyi.mprTei. Am.-drberd and Cembryâ bavîng, the Preccdenýe. The two pence a day are ready ta ferve yen, cirher -ta 1ntèrýwhole province is fLibicâ ta the Nýgu1, and is fé profi- prrt run, go of Errands, or the likAr. Thefe wili lottable to'him, -thar rbe Annual-Tribute of à amouxits Cas'eat xior'ddnk with a Chriftian,. ii " a r of c e f c L fMcrchants fay) ta an i 5o Tun of Gold. 'Tis of late * they drink their Toddy.

become a Town of the grcatcà Note and Trade in .in- : The Rannian land .1adian Women, accordîrzg co, thédia ; cha' 'ris fcarcé i o a Ycaýs rince Antorio Sy1vcr;ý0, a ràftern Cu'flom, arc feldom fécrit abioad, being meývcdý
p Porti4,,,ucj'cwizh z, oc, Men cntrcd into it and bürni: ît; but up by thcîr jealous litisbands.,ris now niuch încrelfcd in Buildings and'Inhabîrants. > Hcre are Elephanrs And Horfes, but Oxen do thc n'oitIn 15 6ý, and of the,*Hcgyra 946. by the Valoùr of -Labour, for froin Town ta Town they riaz in Chariots'K- Aýcm à was Madc fub"ca ta Ecba. thé Grrat moeul. drawn by Oxez),'but in the Toivns*uPon Pâlankins,, -WictiNow it is under a quier ýovernrnent, warted witý 'a Sambrcro!s de Sol ovcz them.
fwcet River calicd Tapperc, or Ti'rd7, (as broad as the The Current Money herc îs P 'Ccé Whîch is an beavyToýarn-,t ac WÀr4fcr) which riring in- the Mountains of D round picce of -Brafs, 3"f whichmake ourShilfing.crrý, ruils through in a'Courfc of zio Mîlc5ý The Mamoudy,_ which is of good Silver, round alià
and wafhing- the, Wàlls', of Suraý, glidés through the thick, Ramped afier thé marincir of the Si-eaccns (whoCountry for' zi Milcs.indivcýs Wînàine, and at lcbgth allow no Images) with ir.-bick'Lctrers, only îniporu-ng'

fills into î:hý SC2 a Lcaguc from Swà!k7-P,,oàd. - 'Tîý er>- the King and ,ýrahomirt, is in value ont Shilling of dur81d c4lr
corapeed. a.ý-Mud-wa.11P and fiath a large Caftle of Coin; and theRoupec whîchisýmadealfooflikepuré
Stone built on the.S. %V. ride, planted with Ordiùme Silver; is z x, and 3 d. and a Pard0ýv 4 s. Thcý DÎna'isand ftrcngthned by'a Gariifoii who wili hardly admit a fficcc of ëâd, worth 3 os. an.1 Sprnfk Rials and pifto-Zaày -ftr''iigerï Co' feé their Fortific'ation-, IleWeft opents let4 ând Perfian Lirces, -AbylOýes, andEnglib Gala, arc

Ggg 2
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herc Cutrent ar %6 S. a ccc, tW in Perfia thcy ivî1î, go the high 'Mountain Aitropai-b(-tce,
but gr zo.. An hurit c rp 0 ri c u ou -and comlnRtidi Bec, t

cd houfand Rotipces makc a ma t . 'fi - z Of clic Eartli, which lvaS 21ccrtdin
ly donc, auti g.

]Lcckc, an hundrcd Lcckcs makc a Crou,, tcn Crous (or imnacdiatcly worlhippcd hîni. H,, il;d c
Carron), onc Areb. Again, in Silver 9,4 eOuPccs Makc powergivc*nhimtocrcatcocher('ýIrcaturce.

a Mafs, x x 5 o Maffés iiiakc an hundrcd Tolls, ccrî Tolls called up Vfli.el and 1ýuddé,y, and to th forni r lie reco cj. Ji
Of Silver make aile in Gold. In Brafs, 3 o Taukcs, or gave a powcr ta prcfcric, and ta clic lattera power ta

Ficces, makc a Roupec in Weight ý the Barman ois 8% 1. dettroy bis Crcaturcs by Death, Plaigne, Famille, Dir-
EnglO, but Only: 5 5 of their Poundi, and the Maund as egfcs, War, and the likc Mifchiefs,. .1ppointing thcnl a

Much. certain xitnc ta livc upon clic Eartil. From, Bi-tti;rms the Dcvil, according ta thcirne JRintgpgp TbcB(int*ane (as QnFty a ivilo-falling iiito a decp ilecp or trance, Ili5 Body fw-cl-' %Vhý iliý%IIC- ciAit jind H-2- Proverb) by tbcÏr rnodcracc outride, excers of. Supcriti- Icd, and bccame full of ahguifh, bc brouglir forzil two 4 - Il
rion, finooth Dealing, or rather HYPOcrify, ýnd Moral Twills of cich ScX, Who by Miracle immcdîatcly - R

Tempefance, pur great Chcats upon the unwary and up Co the pcrfcdt'ilaturc of Man and wcre mi
credulous Tradcr ; they arc of a tawjiy Complexion, loufly furniffied, with-angtiage axi -ducation. r,

and for the moft part fparc of Budy. Thgy let ý thcir mail, named thcm Aranaw and Cetcro;ipa, 110 'tfr In
Haîr grow long, and yct, according to thcir Country hzd blcffcd w m, crhc

) bc fcilt Eaft ta the grcat Mouncitîn gli
Mode, wrcach a fraall white Saffi about thcîr Hcads 4,-rîllrvool, whcre ftraightway Cetcroi(pa brouphr fortil'So a . &ýof threc more Ils, a d as many Daughtrys,clicir Habit is a long Coat J whirc Quilccd Callico, velo going
the Dalmarick fort; their Shm of fçvcral colours ana ta fcvcral Quartcr§,'foon Peopied the Earch ; bu., mul-,
faillions accordinq ta cvcry Man's £ancy, wirJioutLatch- ritudc produced ill:aclionç, and Mankindreil intu ÂU bo
ers flur a d curxiing ac.the Toc, thin.Soaled, high « forts- Ot Sin, whiâ God ôbfcÉving, lcfr Hý:avclI lrar a

Hecl'd urrounded wîth Scccl fàft and durable. whilc co give them dircâions how ro live virtuousiv TiZic. womrm The Women arc. 'of à whiter colour rhaà the Men, and. avoid t id éalling Brcmaiv ta the to PC;
bccaufé they arc kept more from: the Suj-4 but wanting a emptations ; ar

of the Mountain Meropurbater, îpalcc. to hiU 1 11.4Y. gol
Mixture. of Blood, ftipply it with a Vcrmilion Dye. chings our of a dusky dark Cloud, no%# and thcn.flifh.

They likewife ivear their Hair long, and co-cring it ing 91Y11115fe of -bis Maiefly and dclivered ro him the
%viril a chia tranfpircnt Lawn makc à iliew lovcly, Their Book of bis Laws calied ýbaftcr; .'tvbich' ývas di id ci.

load with Manillio's inzo Tlirec Traâs dedicated to rhrec grcàc ail(Nofes, Ears, Artîis and Legs, the) cafts. J C0xIý vrrS" ta P e ts cia rior Rings of Brafs, Gold and 1% ory. Thâr Bchaviour î 0 1 rcC J) - 2. Con ini g Ccrcimoàics
filently modeft, but Speech lafcivious. of Worfhip. And 3. Containîng peculiar Inftrua--

char they moft times ta cfic- thrce Cafis.' Jans ma
b4irrîagt.« Marriage, is in fa grcat Honour, fa 1

CoWraa it fcvcn ýrcaxs old, and arc. Parents ar ren The Moral Law bas cight Commandmenr, 1gre
and thcy will not let any die uninarried, tho* they hirc a, for the mail pàrr %viril thofe feven n-hîch jý. Sýjcr,7 clng Tgr

Wife onlyf6r a Night. char 1ýaah raughr the World i Il bis rinicp V;ý. thisrelygmy Polygaxny îs Co odious ta them, that thcy vilieX the ffiait not deltroy any living Creaturc, fýr chou and it sg,4
IM "Oui. maiom.tans, as People of impure souls, for baving ma- arc bodi my CrcatUrCS. 2. Thou fhalt not fin in any

iny Wives. Th.cy burn their Vead. ta -affics in an holy Of thy five Sciifes, in thy Eyes by bcholding"Vaniryail forts of coffly.- 
Woodand 

thy Ears'by 
hearîng 

Evil, in thy Tongue 
ý by uirc

compounded .of th6
fLCCCt Spiccs.; the Wife alfa -Cin expé ation ta en) oy any Filtliincf>,' in thy Palarc by drinking Winr, catirig Sibb

Z lier Husband umorig(t încornpýrablc fflcafiircs in anocher Flefli of living Creaçilres, in thy Hand5 by liai) i!in
World) throws lier ÏcIf into the Mçrcilefs. Rames, for ýny filthy things. 3. Thou ilalt daily Mcorn, 1-crg

which affcâion file obtains a living Mcznory. fc,;Cjcimes of Devoridil, as Prayilig, Wafhing, EleVa_ýjz the 1Their 
Pricfts 

arc 
called 

Brabmîns, 

or Bracimîni 

the 
Proltrating, 

Lec.

The grdi., - Thcir 10 - Thou fh-Ilt nct,4'ýé4ior Diifcni-' in ci
-in, ala their farine wich the ancienc (:;,Ymnoraîb;. Tenéts. in 1PW blc- 5. 'l'hou filait not bc hard-hcarîý&ý.,Lttç heipf.,l cighi

gion a.re That the whole frame, or Body of the Iýpto orhcrs. 6. Thou fhal t not Oppréeý'0 r Tyrannizc. flock
'Worlclp bad a begiiining, being cizaccd by a God of 7- Thoü fhalt obfcrve Fcftiiezis ài d Faftil]9.days. of ci
Immente Power, Fxemal and Pxovîdent. ý Afier bc bad ý8. Thou fhah: not Steai. arc

le made Man, bc crcaccd Woman to, afficiate -%vilh hirù, Thefe S llrccepts (as Ive ' may plainly fce thryarc deri. Devi
A and fympat.hize with him, bath in Bédy and» Di(pofi- ved from the Bible, the Names and Story bcing.only a AI
tio n. Thcfc bc named, Pourous and Parca£ýý, a Couple i litflc ccrrtiptcd in dehvcrîng them, fa thq) arc 1ubdivi-

' fo innocent,, chat they r,-putéd îr a.Crime ý ta, cut any ded intO four Parcs aecordi.ng ta their feverai Ca fls. The
r the N

thing thaz bad a Senfitive lifý feeding only upon S b Brahmins and B,:n;'dn'.r te tîcd ta a more ftriâ obrer. mm. San-,like Vcgetablc$ r e vich Vance of theandý-Fruirs, and the . . 1 . err's M chan the Sold iàs and Mechanicks. The
1 BIMIJ4 ' thofé who belicvc thar Adam had no libe , t', 1 any Brahmirix arc of 8 z Cafb or Tribcs ; the Vertezrf arc af-

Crearurc, but lived upon the Herbs and rilit'S' èfily an highcr degrec, but fewer in number, thcir Habit is a
qf < the Earrb, which- ail Mankind followcd, rill ý d en- Girdic of Skin about their middle, a À ini

Jarged bis Grant ro Ncah of -ail Crenturcs for Foot, the fanie Hî . de rcachîng from the ThciigOE, Mt,
Neck ta the Lefr ,Arm the c

ý"j ig the Blood. This abftcmîous Couple had four bciug clfcwhcre naked. Some of them, wcar a thrccfold
Childrcn ; Brrii;inm, whofe Conftitution being, melan- thrCid, rcachîng from the Right Shoulder ta the Left

choly, bc became a Frieffi Cutpcu, % wbo being Cho,- Am', othcrs threc filla ftrîngs of Silk Uyon thci, Flcfh
lorick, was a Soldier. Shuddcu > vho being ficg > front

ma- as low as their Wec, whick ferve as a Badgc of thrir Warý
tièk loved Merchandize ; And W;fc, bcing Sanguine Pràft-fflon. Upon cheir Heads rbey Ivrcach foni, fine.. the Ri

bero' himfélf ta Husbandry. And from therc pr;ý ivhire Cajl'co, in which xbeir Hair is IlCarly plaired ; in ers upl
cecded the four chief Vocations of Men. bu becaufe their Ears- they wcar Gold Rings, forncti îles fct wirh fJ,ýffl more(
fuch an boly Gencrarien fhould not dcfcend from In- Stoneç' They Marrý but OnCC, Faft ItrÎâly, Timi N,,.' Uý>é4 C;egc

ceffý cherr-fo.Te' (cheir,-Shafter, or Book of Law) fays, = k Modcra 'tc1Y ý Wafh verv often and arc much h .as ar
Thcir w1m' Thn God revcaled t' them, that bc had formcd four rcveràiced by the othcr Scets. ' The

an Slizidderici, or B-1- herfn
Women for them, on whom. ta pxopagarc, and orderd niam, arc Merchànii, and contrary totheïr Nanic, which They

Brammon to, tmvelro the Eaft, Carieiy to thc'Wcft fignifics baviller, arc the moft crafý, PcorAc thi'OýighoUr
Sbudder7,rothe I\Iorth;--and- PFifè col the South, to find ail le;dÎ'i, full of £Cgrnatiék fcar and fuperilirion. rhcy fird fr,

',the Wivcs dcftîned foethem ; whîch bcing donc, %ficy WaJh ofrcn, as they are commanded, and as is obfervcd - ýrr
1 ug Î, whîch

propagaied Mankind, and fiUed the World with Men in ail the Pagan Religions of thof radîcc
and Arcs nt oncc. When thefe fýùr had fýciiz fklme dawbing their Bodies With dirc, as an Embleni of Sin, In
rime in thofc ;Ebnu-aq Quartcrs of the World, where 'and thÊii diving thrce rimes in clic Water ta %ývafh ir OfF QUI
face Z-rcýdted , them, they aR -Fécamc cqually mindfLil the ' îr fàces being turned ta the Eaft i: and adOrjng the cleanfi
of reniming home, defirou' ta vifir ilicir Parents,. and Suli, and fhaking a few grains of Riqe in'o the wate, fort, a
peoplc their Native Soil; and accordingly, with large as an-Euc4ariftical Ofr 1 g t the in

f e .n 0 Etc ent for purgilig ter on[
Trýops of rheir Childrcn,'returne4à hàmcý,'aiid werc thcm.

reccived %vith greatjoy. . Same Aggcs thcy lived wîrh . They are indeed Mcrcîful, 9ric-riný tofée orhtr PeopieTheirmr7. Which,
thcir pàýc;lzs, but in proëcfsof cîme begin Co lofe theïl. fo hard-licarted as ta fred upon Flih The:

Vir-in puriry, Difcord, Pridé and Rapine, minglinc Onions, IGarlick, and fach zhings, as , c Ficib, Radiales
îchcr have Life: ln' till ten.

amongft chern; fo:asBrotlierly-lovc being laid afide. or -a refemblaiice.of Blood.: They, for thcîr parts, ivili ;aï a th,, ha
there vvas.no appearance but of Violence and Voýlup- notkillfo m'uchasaLoufc, Flca,ýKakaroch, orthcllke, DUOre'

tuoufhes, for Brab)nan grèw carclcfs of Deýýoeion, but on the contrary, buy thcir liberty of fuch Sailors and from il
Info!cnc ' and Afpiring,* Sý'wddrýy Dîfhoncft'ànd othýérs as of neceiry muft cruth thcm ; )ýca, they have Vîman

l'ne Flood. 'Lilliuà, tnd ietr,- Unýîfrý .Lýlà Riotous, at which Hofýita1s for old, fickil lame, or lbrved C
God bLing. provoked, lérs, fortli the Sea upon ail Man- Bfrds, Bcafis, -Cars, Rats, or th Marrial;

. 7 kîild;topurý-,caway hcnaftý,fnII2110 c liké, and have Ilo Boy rid
ri f'theirPa4iutiox4 wOrfe M.cil',to o%ýcrfec thcm chan the PuAcims, the beft next, ai

l=s to fill the Eartli ýNith a nioçc perfed- and refpeaed fbrt- of Bralj,,n.ns. Th ' hold PytI 'i T, an4n,.

purc^ Gcneratioii. To -diis end, God defcends upàn Dodtac, belicving the Alrtemiryeris, dr Tranfanirna cioA of hëing di
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tion, or Paeage of.5ouls into Bc.4fts, vjk."rhe Sduis of -bas no Moný-y-PdrtÎon, becau (c rlicy hold Ir cozicempti «

Mq- Drunkards, or Epi-ures, iinto Swine; théLtififuland In- ble, only -fome jcwcls and Vina's of Go)d-iii hçr
ceftuotis into Goateand Vogs; the Ditremblers intoA Attire-Crocodiles and Faxes ; the Lazy inco &ar9ý the p io! Ï1ý Wed2' ', A Fire 1.5 ptit bc-,ýjjWcd.

lic r4e çj. ilice and, Cruel inca, Tygcrs, the Proud into Lions, the twecn them ta ibeiv the Purity and Hcat of d;nK how ctý4

to Blood-thiffly into Wolves, Ounces, Snakcs; the I>crjur'd ans, a Silken String circles bath thcir Bodicq, as the
Dir- into Toads, and the like; but the Seuls of good Men, Hiëroglvphii:k of Wedlock; thcn a Liiinen Cloath is

cni a abftemious, pitiffil and'courrcous, inro Kîne, Buffalocs, Pur b"een chémi in tokcný chat til) then chey 1ýrerc
511cep, Stocks, Dovcs and TurrJcs. P7tbagorli invenred unknown ta. one another in xiakednefç this donc, rhe

Fiâ;On, oilly ce perfwadcMcn char theSoulwas Brabmin blcfreth thein, and prays tltàc ibc niay provc ae
two Imnprral, and to Jbci-v char there runîfhmcnt and gentlé and fruirfut as a Cow the Cloarli i5 pulled away,

Rcmard for Men aftcr this Life. and iheStriiig un.ticd, and thcy arc one anocherà forever.
e necil- Thcirldo!àtrytoPagods(oFlmagesofdçformedDzmom) Th y . ver marry out of thcir own Catts; for Brabmîns

; C- S:n is vrry obferyable : They place chem in Chappels corn- marry the Daughtcis of Brahmins, Cuttn;yo thé Daugh-ý
r hc ruonly built uilder the Bannian Trecs (which thc'Portg- rets of -Catteme, Slitidderye; the Datighters of

gacýc cal] Arbor de P,,rrs, or the Trèc of Roors ; Sir Walter and Wfdrs the Dzaghzes of W -and thrfe in their fé-
Fkiis ft;dîciis.; Cardan Ciba - and the Spaniardt, veràl' Tractes, Taylen with T*aylers, &r. and, coh-

log ç,,irda in.the Wc?-Indictr) a Yrec oi"fuch'reynte among trary tolthe Cuftoms of the Mal»Motanre thcîr Wives live
ul-, thern, chat, fficy couix ir iinpiôus ta abufe ir, tichcr in net under nnuch fubicttion.

a»Branch, or orhcrýNi(c défacing ir,'and. adorn In ticknefs.they call lapon Marrawn the God of Mcr-'rhrir
it wirh'ýtycamer3 of Silk and Ribband ýf divers cela - cy, and when rhey perceive a Ma Cs onà

urs. 
n a Vin3, thcy ci

Theïr Pagods, arc of divers fhapcsý fuch as Satan ap- his Ha4nd> and moifleil it with the 1 arcr of Ga?«cs,
top pearý.ç to, thciý' in, ugly..faccd, with Ion- black Haïr, which ch covnt boly ;, and when bc is dcgd, thcy wafli

z1y. g0ggýc Eyes, widc-mouthed, forked Beardis, every ways his Carka7s, and carry ir ce the- Water-idc hlcnuly, and
fh- is horrible as the-ebfceiie forons of Priapus., Ta thcfc having uttered two or threc Words co, the Elemcnr, burn

he Mois under thcfc Trecs, thc.ý pay their Devorîgn, Tyths, the Body 'wich Sivecz-wood and Spiccs, and bavin-g
and Offeringir, ýrcccivc Utt ion and Sprinklin95 of di- tbrO* n the Alhes inco the P,iver, thÎnk rhey have donc

vrrs coloured POW4crs, perform Ccr=onics,. norice -bé-, cheïr duzy ta the Ocaç!, and deparc- %veli faisfied.
n,,gl%,ýen thým by 4 liffle Bell repéat their pra - When this Ccrexiiony is tiii,fhcd, thc Pricft prercnts >iQu' jràý,ma nni > cïï h;,ns e Frocefflîons, fing and perforna many Miftcrîes , theSonof the Deccafed wich a Roll :s tic.1,i F'Crc-

fonumerouswcretllcit, Idol-Temples gro,%vn before the Fathers, and bids him, fa4il the Ccrc:iiùnlal 1,21V of de- -
-rgrkf carne among thtm, chat almolft cvcr.y Vif]2ge bad ploring ren days, in which rime he i,%'nrithcjr ce iij!ý his3 Th a different. Vagod, and many * 'of them are ftanding ta Wifc,>Iaugli, car Opium, orBerel, pur on any ckaa

U thisday. TWO of the chicf in India wcre at Varicuc, near Cloaths, or. anoint his 14cad w1rh Pyl, but rhar dly-
it sgraze, and ar ÀNmîcor, ý whrre thcy arc feakd and paved inoiýth year cycr afcer, makc a Fcaft, and pay a cOMe

výjth 4ýold, and Îcarly vificcd-by niaY*rhoufands of Bri plemental, ýîfir ta chat Rîver wbich drank his Fâthcesy M_ a

Y, 'Ms, Who by wiy offlcvorion, have, ufýd'rý cut out part of Afhes. Oftenrimes the Wîfe ta exprefs- ber love wr hrr
cheir Tangues fora Sacrifice,. a,ùý-r4ýcby ta fpeak the dcad Huiband, burngher felf with his Body. They iff,-&

Sib,ýo.letii tk bercer cver aféi " mnot, a Town in no fécond Marriages, the P\ý4ire:'s and;l*,72,(ès exccpzcd.
isanothéro(chtir-1 ýus Temples; ivhcre for Now the rrafon wby rbey burn thcîr'Dead, is cirher tig

fc-;ýn Uys togethcr, 4 Fcitivztl is ycarly Obièîvcd, ivhcn frOm an ancicnt cuftom recordcd in Scnpture, ,In;os 6 DýdJ.jnd che
, 1

the Paý-,od is by thé expos*d to publick vicw, and lo. or becaure iÎthe Bôdy wcrcburied, ic would brccd
in triumph carried thro' the 5.ýrcers in a Chariot wî-h Worms, *which ( forought the)- Içnow ) may Itarve wlicn
cighc Wheefs, drawn by abovc an hundred kidians, who the Body is confumed, and char tbey look upon as an in-
flock chîther in grear multirudçs fur E>cvotion, ànd fofne cxPiable Sin.

,yrs a e a grcater Liberry, for
of thcm out of zeal, cait rhcrnfelycs in the way, ýand The Cutra [lu m
are crulhed to'death, as a vaiwitary facrificc te -the Men Of Wer, they fcruple bar Co Ibcd. Blood, c2c Ficth,

Devil. - appcar lewd ; They arc for the nnoft part called P,ýajr'j,
>fwa2ý- AýTendeafometîmcsaný.,bulidrcdihoufand.Ind;arrgo or -9reat Men, and have 36 C-ifts, of whicli ail of theni

jitee'es. naked into Gangcs, and beo- ', 'ýchcir Bodics, they th î row arc dcfcended. The), have of. a long rime been Owners
Thr the water up wirb thew « , 's, as an Offéring. Co the of Indoîan, but of ]arc Xtadin, a Parent Kilig of Deul,

San-, wliorn thcy WOrf4»ýp ýz- Other places of note arc at wrefted Gtqarat from them, and moft of the relt bath
Bmli.rtu upon Ganges, Eibarpore, .7.111,lncxg, Elabgs, beeatakcn from thèm by the Pofteriry of TanicrIkin.

S;k4b, and ocher places., Part of their Religion corififts Ar this day rhcy call themfelves (or Sons of
invocatinq Holy.Men famed for theïr Virrue. How- King ) and Jive lawlefs ta the Moors; -and the chie of

meý beit,, the CJý îs of moft cftecm wich chern. Thcy have chera ar this. day arc Rpiez Jý:d.ýrc Mardour, P,,rde
the cyrenian or ,Epptî,-,n Goddefs for,ànExample, thc Surmul Gec, ÀýajaBcrumea, JVàkoýct Cbézn, etd;a Barý
Image oFa CýDw, . which fignîficd the TiUagcý char pre- l MgIý1tc,

fcryed thcm,,ýby the Prudence of Serrpis, ï. e. Îiýýqb. tclfzn&, and Manigh, &c.- AU chefe being. for'ýhc moft
from the memorable Famine mcntioned in Ccnciiç. In' ,arc Motinr.tÎiiecrs,'arc rude, and of a marc warlîkd
Warý the Catterics, or P,,ad;eds, only cail upori B.-neohcm, 4iiýofhion chan thaïe ci,ýîliz'd Indiane, who dweli.in Ci-
the Ricli upoa Mrcaflâr, the kloorupon Syrr, the Labour- tics, and inhabiè the plain Couardes, anti'valuc net the
crsupon Gunner, and. the Married upon Hurineunr. &c. Poe.-ns or Bueocl,cs, who, arc the ma# warâkc. of the ma-

Morcover chey effea-Pîlgrimagcs ta Rivets, cfpeýitlly iiomrrar .. .... --
d ir The lafiý$câýor-C-aft of' thé'

Zý1ecaufc *they fay Brcmaw frcqtientcl ir, an -"Gcnrîlcs arc the ri"tfc;-
Galm a e in form of a Cow, which..clicy, ivoriliip, for- or Labourcrs - Tbey arc of two; fuit, the pi7fcs, pro-
berfruitfulnefs, and in imitation of -the pcrly fa, called; fecondly, the rý,,oltcj-. The firft agiet

They waf4 ofrcn, and thereby fuppofe chemiÈves Puri. With the Banný4rjs in Abhinence, the other of ]arc car
fird from ail Sin, When chey arc fick, thcy dcfîrc their any CrRçure char is fit for Food,: ..Thé purer fort ofthefe
Moùzhs; fhould bc wafhed wirh clic Wazet of GaýZct, is divided inzo 36 Cafts. M thefe four Cafts. in rimé
whîch they value as much as if it flowed out of Pa- grewfoýimpious, char God rcqtlîrèd Àýiddt,7 ta fend a

radîce. blaft of Wind ce fWeep aWay char Generation, wbîch bc'
Ut;Erý In Baptifha thé Pricils or Beirmiris anoinr thcîr own accordingly dîd, and ail perîfhed fave a very few honc&,

Children, and rhe ýB,-.nîarx or Merchants ivîch Oil, and Men and Women : This -,vas the fécond confurion.
cleanfc them. wirh ýkaccr ; but ce rhofë of thé prophaner Soon afier -God gave thern a King propagatcd from
fGrcý -as Mien of War, and Mechanicks, chey apply Wa- the Seed of the Brabmins, called Daccrar.. > He be-gac 0,,,,

ter only wich the Foinc of a Penfil - ta thlîr Forchead, a Man fo fàmous f0rý Piery and high, Arrem r_%
wilhing char God would wrîzc good things there, ta chat. ta this day hi$ Name is honourèd, infomuch, Et

rMzýj which the Company fày,ýdmrn. when they fay P,ýam,' Prun, they ivîfh ail jood ta yon. la
7ýifMjr- Thcir Marriages arc" at fèven Years, but cohabit net procefs of time.ýthe World again grew abominable, and

iiip mi C ren. If any le iinmarricd, they conclude him un- then &udd.-7 coaCýpd5 the Ëarth toppen and fmallow
Ct monici _ , . , ,;-,tïnhý ha py ; fa chic oftentimcs they marry them xvhcn dead, up the. ungèýdl.ý0, â.'few only cxcepred to péopic the.eore they arc buried ; an Opinion probably borrowed Earth.. Then ;ijtnEy, 'the MediacorofMercy, afcend-

from the Hebrews, who hold from Cen. x. zS. Xiiat thc cd into Heaveii, and left,,I(,-ddery ta over-rule the fron ;rdgm the
mcdiatx

Zhunarried bave no Fortion in.the Würld ta come. The ýAge, aè zhe end of which bc alfO fhaÙ bc wrapt up inco mm,.
lMania&e Ceremonîcs arc notmany nor frîvolous . The Taradifé-

rides- about the - Town orie day and the Bride thtz . Thcfc four Ages they call Curtain, Duait r e
next, attended', with.',t'rains of'Childrë' of -the famc Age and Ccolec. . Touching the laft. judgmen4 they-hold, îr.

UdSer; wirh Kettle-Drums, Trumpers, and Pageanzs, ftill bc marc dreadfý1 than the orber, the Sun fhall lhed
à being diftinguiflied fro« ochers by Ccîronets. The Bride bis Lîght, and the Moon lýok'rcd as Blogand thefo'r
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àir'ThOH bertsiravelsintoAfiaand,Aftî*ca,&c."Lib-
Elements fhall maintaîn a dreadful fight, - till aU things i - To éhcdfh ShamcfacýJhcfs as a Vertue, chat ketps

fait înto confiffion. Men IIOM ail forts Of U91Y VÎCCSý as 'Pride, Revenec
TheSoulsof good Men ÀýudÀc7 fhalitra fi ort into 'Thcfr,. Adulcery, Drunkimncfà, tnd Perfidiouf,,e'fý'g ies ýof 2. Toýchcrîfh fcar.Hezven, btit the Wickcd fhall ih ; but the 3. T-à îrémeditate *bat they have

cichee, illail never rite again, for, they belitve ;lot a '0 '0 that they, may reje the bad,-and obrcrv the
Na Re rut- Refurrcaion. The Bramins bonour Angcls, - kccp a good.7 4- 'I*hat the firft thing they do every day, bc to

Mond(,g-Salibath, love Cbaftity ; orîf clicy rnarry) ici- remember God's love, and tbcrcby qukkicn their grgri-
dom repeat ir. Forbeir Swcaring and Blafiýhcmyp fhun rude, 5. Tc pray daily to thé Sun, and niÉhrly to cile
Plcafures, drij)k 'Water,,offer Moncy in ait Sacrifices, ýMoôn, as the &wo gricar Lamps and Witncfrès, whicfi bc
drink not in a Pot, but pour into their Mouths ac a. di-- moft opporirc roche Devil, who delighibin darkncfs.
ftaiicetouch no Uxicican ; which Riresthotvthau tW they lhe Laws enjoyn'd the Herboords, or Clerpy a le. The
prercnd chat their Sbafter or Book of ilicir Law came frofn yen, ýI nor is the pradife of - them tdexcufe Cht C'trsy,
Goa, )'Cr it xs patched up from TracUtion, the Holy thofe of the Laity) x. To bc confiýnc . to %bat form of
scri clirc, icmilb and Gcntilc Hiftories, Worfhip prefý-ribcd in thrir Zundav,?J?,im. - z. INTot co

The 11,rf4j V1out Sur4i and Gaýur.«, therc arc anothcr fort of covei what belongs ro anocher. 4. Tia"Iblior Lyes.
Girmiks, whofé Religion and Life is diffèrent from the + NOr cia bc Worldly rdîixicd. 5ý . 0 Icarn rhc,ý,,nd,,.

former, callcd- Perfecs, who ajca People dcfcended of the wflaw by heart. 6. To keep thcmfelves frcc from Pol.
jani, and upon the Death of VaJianr.7cý49Îrd the 'lutiOn. 7. TO'fOtgive Iniurics. S. To -tcach tJýc Lgity

Pc-fian Kin-, who dicd xnrio 6ý5. fled inco fn4a tc) bow to bchavc chcmfelves in ail Rcjigious Worihip.
and Circumiriivri, - to wbich they fýar- 9. To licenfé ?4irrimoný. x o. To bc ficluent at Churchý

cd that thcy l'hould. bc forccd to- fubmic by the Turks, il. >on pain of cternal Firc to believe m no orhcr Law
who chçn under Omer, fécond Caliph after Nrbonýcr, fub- chan thýir ovvxi, »ivhich cbey arc ncitber to add unto nor

ducd Thcy came into India in fivc jtmks from dîminilli.
and arrivingac Sitrat, upon a Trcary with the > The Riiles gîven the Difleore, or Popc, (for they bave The Rt;'m

Jý:j.,rs and BAn-*ane, obtainéd Lcavc to feule themfclvm,,,Ilcverinore than one) arc zhift(ýcn more chan the reft fwth.ýir
a1ýd living pcacc.ibly, to cxcrcifc their Religion ;!whicl' bécaufe ais bc prcccdçs the zc;ft in Digniry, fo iý his Life Pqc-
ilicy liad àcrivcd froiTr one Gilfiafp, who livcd 5oà Yeats to bc moft ftrie, for bc is obliged to olifcrvc iiot only

betbre out Saviour [T c Account of à our Author rakcs bis Owp, but alfo the Frcccpts of the tivo former degrccç.
Irint'çý not Oni), from bis own Obfmation, but * fromthe Ac- j. Wmuft not touch any -profane thing no pot thea Nînifter, who rerided many Yearý La)'men,'or Daroos of his own belief, wilhour wa i g,Count oýf Mr. Lord7 it tb n

in the Faeory of Sitrar, and carefully fclcâed chicir Qpi- or prif) ing after. _z. He muft do evcTy thing that lias
nions, as thcy arc wrîttcn in - their ojjÂýr- relation to himfelf ivith bis own bands, as 1
Book ta this pur.pofe-1- f0wing, cooking Cc. 3. Hc is. duly and trJý

Such rime as GpflafÉ (who was the fourzecrîth King of ceÎve the T=thof* ill the Lairy poffefs. 4. He 13 roi
from rÇuxcmxnaý, who i - s by fomc thought ro bc avoid ail Vaiw-gloryý and with bis grcat Income jo ex.

jIý tift. N,)4b) reigncd in Ilerfm,) ý Efpintaman and Dodoo, rxo'pm ercife Ads of ChariCY- 5- His HOufc is tO joynto clic
Peopleof china, witlitficir Son ;ý8"ooj?, whom, the King, Church.,, fia as that bc niay bc ofren there, and go and
of Cbhja thought w.,deftroy, becaufe bc fèared fdme grcatý come.withourbeing taken notice o£ (..His W;tfhings
aIrcrations in his Èingdom -from him, whofe Birclî bad arc.to bc more fr C uent than orhers, bis food purcr;
bten atrc'nded'witii fo many mre and fcarful Dreams, and bc is to refrain, Us Wives comp:any during licr FOI-

à JÎcdinco Perfie, -and thcre ;ýe,--torft givibg himfelf up 10 JutiOn. 7. He is not offly to bc pcrfýa in the,
n, and askcd 1 but Of the Jýcaeejt knowlc#c in judiciil 'aturalMeditations, an Angel appearcd unto bir and IN

him ivhar bc would eýve ? He Mlied, The prefence of Vhilofophy. . ý8.- Thar Éis DX-t. bc -modcrq.tc. 9. Thar
God, thar.be might reccive from, him bis WiR and Di-'bc fcar nonc*but God. Io. Thar hé'teil bis

reaions how to Inftruâ bis Nation in chient. Hîs De--I faultL x i. Thar in Vifions bc dîRingiiith bew(:eii fl!i*c
lire was caffly gruizcd, and hî3 Body being purged, and and trveand give a ir ghcjudgment about thierri. M.'lhar

his Eyes facd and wrapr up, bc was taken up inzo thé whenfbever God manifcfts bimfelf to him by night Vi.
Hcavcns, and prefenred bcf6re the Suprmie, who was fions, bc ibould admire bis Guodne(s and keep tlicm ic-

Mly,:dwith fâch refulgent Glory, that bc coula nor bc-- crczi; x 3.- Thar bc alwàys Rcep the Firc'iviiich ;ýýrtprfla is Majcfty tilt bc had Angels Eycs put: inta bis br-gught from Hcavcn alive, that ic ne% et go oue, tifl
il',, Lir and Head. Therc lie = ived-hîs Lawsý writren in a Book ý Firc dcftroý ail the World.U C;Clcfliil called;ýtrnd.-.vajlam,.uiteredby*rhéA]migh ; fuchLaws:l . They havcý ctý.Tain Rices and Cmilionics 21fo by U'h . ichTh rp.r.Eire. ty C Iand Secrets, as arc forne ofthem nor tobcpromulgare,ýýi tbcy arc dîfreicnced from otber fýrts, parricular!y i,.. !ý*'

and haTing Worfhîppèd> bc rook the ýý avaflaw în-his their Meaits,-Fafts, Idolarrous ;ý'odbip of Fire, &r nir,
Lefr Hand, - and fome Cxleitial Fiieîn' bis Right, and tifin, Mat.riaces and Burials. They are aljowed ro car«by bis gooi 

Angel 
any 

fort

was again fer down upon the Earth f Mrat almoft ; nevcrtbclcfs, thar they rnay-criroofi being again retiirnK IoBabamala Vmjhaýfýa,,i. not difplWc the Bcninmr and mwj, arnong whom thcy
-the arth, armed himfCIý againft - all tcmptarioýs,- and- livcl chey abfIain froui caring Berf and Hoeflcih, but
travels ria publifli bis Laws. Satan fécing rhis, with en- the P\aJ"ýbcûrj car the lait. I bey fel ' dom fctd rogczher,
vy labourcd ria- féduce him, telling him, Thar the ot'her left thcy fhould parricipate in one anothcrs imptiriry, but

Angel had dcluded bîm : Thar God was in no "ife.plea-. every ene bas bis own--Cup---and * if -à iny- bnéof hismyn
------ That* bis Travels to reclaim the Caft chance to ulè îr, bc WaIIeý ît thrce rîmes, -and for-

Vorld, -Would bc àn -vaîr;ý andhis Book, was ftuffcd, with bears ria ufe ir a wUc after,
Lyes ; bur if 7,,crroofk wou'd depend u irri, bc would . They obferve fix folcmn -Feffivàls ycarly, in memoryFftýrii,,
formîth, bim -with ailJ>ights an&Hýriours,' give him a of the-fèveral parts of the Cricadon, Viý. Mcdidfm.umo'n
power ZO work Miracles, fo thac'he fhould bc worihip- Etre, orFeb. 15. z. Fetufabion, Xprýz6» 3. 74trum, on
ped: as God. ;ýcrroift perceiving thî s Tempter to bcLu- 1 Mfaý;6, .4n xrdcargm, lug. i6. 5- ffomýfpc=ndupi;,

c". pttd. cifer bad bim avoîd, and told'hirn, Thar as by bis lm- d 6. Meduf4n, Dec. x x. The fecond is kcpt
piccy bc bad himfelf lift Heavexi, Co through Malice bc in memory chat God made Heil, to bc a place for the.

was diclirous to draw ochers inro the like Damnation Devi] and bis Angels ? Io ut Men in mirid of avoidiII3 «
and chat bis Book flio ' uld condemn him ; whercupon thé that evil thar wîlf brinz. zEern châtier.

Fiendvanifhed. ;ýCC0 e- thcn coming toi bis Parents, and Mier évery one of zhefe Feafts, thcy obfeyvc a Fag,
declaring what had'befa(In him., Doduo his'Mother -put). days-Abflïnénce,, éating but only one fparinÉ- Mcal every

liibcd lier Drearne and Vifions abouc his Conception, and day ; and *henfoever rhcy car any Fowl, or Fjcibp they7oeto-fi preached, bis Law: which. the People âdtni'n"g, carr f(y orne pan o ir to the rg,,,e;rcr, or Temple, as an
Gaftalp the Pcrjian lÇîng.,heaý-d of îherril) -and defired to Offering roi appeafe God, bccaýfe for the 6aitcnance of

fice the Man, and aftcrý forne, Dii[couife. wich him crn- cheir 'Lives th y ýarc forced to take aivay the Lives ofI cho'the Arêh.flabraces bis DoEW.nesý-- and men op orted thore hiý Cieatures.
ri-ýcm> yet, lie confiràng thern with Miracles> the lkingý As i licir Worfhip Fîrc, 'tis in memory of thatFj*WQàý,

refolved toadhere ta bis Refigion, and bis ;:ýundavqfl9Wi Pire IWhich ýýflIeY'FaýW chat ;ýcrrocfi brought d.01Vn from
or Law, ivas opencdàntl accepSd. Heaven, in which the)- îmitate the Veftals,* or rather the

The* ;:ý,ndrvçftaw ie divided into thrce Parcs The jews; wbo'werc comiranded, Le'lv. 6. 1 ý. to prefen-ccents of the firft trente of judicial Aftrology, called jwdcger, and is cobtinually the Fire that came. down from Hcaven upon
comnlîtted to'the caTe of thofî they Sa- thcAlcarand.iieve.letitgÔout. This fort of Worfhip
ges. The fecond -conzains Natur2d Philofophy, . and is was very. anciently 'uftrd in Petfir, and 'ris probable borh

'-ftudied by the Hackrofms or Phyficians ; and the .1ali is the, \o?nimsi-nd"Grecks,hàd theirVeitalfire from tbeiný
çompounded'of Religion, nanied. fi,6M the Auýthot of it, Iný Peýfa there arc Rill. many P7?-eçý tho'Hc)-aclitir theThc 'Ièrýcrft is kept by the Daroeibr P, W 1-4iicants, and con- 'Emperor deftroyed many of thcm in.his Wars ':th C'or-

*;bc pli f6r theA rchiýifhop, ý Clergy and laymeil. ýûýx, in .ýhichArrny Màhamet férvéd ; àind thev fiy., fr-CceFs gjVcný the Bebedins, or Laymcrý arc.five : .a ýioufàiid'rw the uty, The Precepts Co ve: veral of chem, have noir bcen extind for
'Yeats.



e ap.'XXf. Sir-Tho H rb' Ët,.ç. ýTrýý inffi Atia ind Africa J 5
tFift Izi ind;a.:the Prifes fiave an ý-:ggarer, or Temple ait ýonê is fick ule - ZIZO Dc;tch)« clic f-I.-rbogrd or Ciýiurcfizilýtil kj

NdneM, whofe FirebU.continued this,20OYtars.. 'This f,-Ct fer, who praYRh WifIl therick Man Jà, thiý manncý. -
fheîrýGod -M comwed, of Cotninion Combufti ()'Urd, [bon is ait commanded char wc illould not u
blësý As Wood, S=w,'Ccials,. gr the hkc,, noir Wown' fend., but rhiý Man,6acli otri;dcd ; ànd that vve (bould

by oWiyBellows, drýbrearh of.Man, but compoundcd Of dogood -but tili, n grh dolec C il; a lid thi-, ive'fl i froi an'hoc burving renrpxrks yxirig. Il. nxr'd, Steel, and lhould Zorlh ip. thce, but rhis Man hach iwgleétcd à
kitldledby. a Burnîng-Gla(-ý, or Lighr'ng fr= Hcavc;l. Lord forfive 1im ali his Otîýnccs,If thé Fire lave nccd of chexiibin -When anthe Di»orr, or in his y edyn is dcâd, thcy firit put hù Body ýnto P.

abralcc clic IIcàbood, az lx 0 or 1 î -fooz diftali h an Windîng.:Ih=, and clic JIM;,oord or Churclimin 1pjxý1M5
Aembly of Laymen, fîtrround îr, and, theeleýriciit ha- Iii.,ýNaýèirciarsar Bcarcr$, who arc to C.trry his Pç)d-,, iip-ving added forne fort of eue], rcrurns to.che Pepple, who ffl àn Iroi) Bier ro the Duryi

ht C'trEf, idg-plate. AU the ývay'ihîr
fâIl Co chrir. Worfhi p, * bcfccchitig tbcm ta-, jive due te- t ' bc Corps is carrîcd, the Kindrcd, wlici attcnd îr, bcac
vcrc= to xt, às a. part of God, Who îs of the faîne uffli their Brcaftsý but with litric noýreç, tà they co;fic
Subftance ýài)d love all -tbings that refemble Ît, as che uidýn 5o, or ai) jop Paces of ir, Wlirré the
Sun, Monn and Stttrý yca, and ccimmon fire 'which mcets chem, Who is ufuady Àrrirrd 1&ýith a ycliow ScarF
thcy have fo. Divine an eftimaze of, rbar they boki ir an and, wears a chin Turtlaîèr on his Hra' The Nccèfý "Flic
impÎousthing£Ofpirt'Pon-it, tbrOwwater;mogcl Orp't't lats, cr Bearcirs, bring ic rô a Jittlc-ShCdý a '0
ir rç) any vile ufir, xnd reverence Wood, and ait fuch Churchmaxi ftanding ar a djàancc fro 1 . nid rhen ch »'

M it, . uners Zhu
things is give it life ý =id if b-y chance they cait any words of Burial in thà manilcr This our Brocher,

filthy-tliingintoir rhcypraytýUodirharlicwouldfor-, whilchelivcd, confiftcd ofthe four Elerrienis, and
givc- thcrm inow lie is dc-ad7 Jet c9ch take Ns own, Earch to Earth

Thcir J3aprifî-ný or nami; g cheir Children, is thun per- Air co Air Water ro %V.Icer, Ina,,,Fýre to Fireind ch
formed : 59 foon as a Chiid îs bOrn, theY, fend for 'bc fraY CO Sgrtan and ýlfùd, who have cquimand (as thcir

w thil Varpo, or Churchman, who beingiiifonned precifely of bclic»ve) Over 'Luc;-er, and ait che évii Spirits, ihat r hrý
the hoir of the Childs -birth, cafts rhc.',kativiry, and wouid kecp'the Devils from rheïr deccafed Brocher,

wirli the confenir of the Perents namcs the Child, and -hiri) lie fhall repair to their bWy Fîre ro purgé hijý_thcn baitn thcrfghrer, or TcmpJrý the PrieR ha- fe1113 to the lf,ý?ýaý alib thatCvd wcruid pirJijý, s Sins, &r. And
iing pur foire Water inro ýrhc Bark of a Trcr, caUcd c ryers chcy cominize for dilec (jaý-s ling,

Holm, ýwhiçh thcy fiy Ke>doýfl blcfrd forthir cnd)-pours Noon and Night) bccaufc zhey belici-C the Soui
fome « Watcr on tl;c Chikf, .;nid prays,ý thar by ic: it ma-y va--.i-Ireth upçn the Eàrrh cholle Jays, tll,i in thcm îs de-

bc cleinfed from ill imptinty. tcrinined to, Reward or PtinjihrAciir. Wheii zhcfc days
At reven Yeats old thé Child is Confirmed by the Da" arc expîrcd, chey make a Fcafl, and Co çonclude th * - ë

lcxfiiu. C Ir
LA mo, and taught ro fay his Pra crs over the firr, yer with Mourning.

Cloth over bis Mouth, char bis brcath may not defile The Countrycf indîa, ivhie4. îs ro fro
cal cd ni the lod-flai de..,

tharbolyElcment. ThentheDarooiiveshimwaterro River rndtd,:,.thar býuin:ls ic: ýn -the Weit is oncof thé Cc,-ibtd,tsdrink, a Pomegranatý-Pill ro cbc:vý, wafhcs bim in a mightieft F mpires of the World, bcing ;bc greater. parc
Tanke, èloaths bis Body with a firiý Shudderà, or Caf no as f me fay, -a third pam St"bý

fock, and- tics a Gird Ic of Qrn*-hair,. called Cufhet, fays, L'b..55. #iz.. ir bad 50000 confiderable
woycn by the pricws own bands, like lokjè,. upon bis Gangcý divides it: into two, Pam,'ivhich arc therefore

Loins, ;ivhich lie is eter to wcair abourlin» and then called Intra and £ýrtrj, ivithîn and without Ger, res. The ia rroýu«1:
ulters this Prayer Thar God make hîm a truc Perfet Soil Îsfor the moit ,parc vrry'good, cxcept winrc the
afl thé days of his life, of ivhich * thefe Garments Sun exhales. its- vermeil and thâtlafts but thrécManths;

theSigm Thar lie may bclicve no Laws but ;ýc7ioo?»s. for shc reft of the Year, by rý=fon oF thé 1 ngNi huil
Tbar bc may contînuc a Pire-worihipper. Thar bc frequerit îhO%ýet:s and breczes, theTrecs lo ial yin.
may car of no Mans Mcar, noir drink ofany Man's théSouthern parcs, arc ever green- nd hung w Fruit,

Cup,* but in alltbingsob(me she Cuffoms anclRites which xîpm rwice a Yýar ; and fbr Minerats o c
of chePerfecr; gad fo bc is ever after repured a true fo!t,,Geïnsof rkhe*ftluRree Silkàhd-Spicc f greateit

ýUfè and ýajuC, no Country in ch,--W.,Id '. 0yîclà fo grear
Their Marnages arc dîftînguîihcd im five fortsý plenty. Ir abciundswith, C-attie of mofi kinds ; Ans'

of fin Il S1wuten, whexi two young Children arc mania by arc in as they erein Chine. Ir bas exccJJcný.
thcîr Parents withour thcir own knowledge. This dity Horfes* and EJcphýnrs, Jarger and marc dacîble hani

1't-i arcribute much ro and.hold, Tbat if cither of them die thofe in Afrîck. Innýcrablc inands farrolind it. Irte,. ý" go to Heaven. 
Ch«kcrfon, which bas an abundance offair Towns, whi

in this'effa ch fa nîfà the World
is th Marriage of a W-idow.' Codrftcharafan wbiëh with a4&fOrts of Merchandize almoft. 'Ics mincs and
is, ivhcn the Woman éhuferh hcr-Husbàd., Eckjâff,, Trcaffl is infinite. - Ir îs a yak but weil-colnpaâcd.
whcn a dcad'1JWyýÀs married ro a Perfon alive. C" Moramby, £XlcndÎni fiOm to 4 3 dcg. of* Northemwlicna Father Son, that lie Latitude. ItJS26ouMilèSfolaë andadopts bis Daiighter's

ici Ex'him, as his ovvà for rh,:y accýounr char Man above 5oooMUes in Com s. It h krge FXovîxI-ýKi of old ancesl, yvhich Mre ng&msunbàppN" %Vho ýl& let a Son to, Marty. d of whiçà rÉe.ormed tirThe Rite or Cèremieny î6thus perf Thc'Parý Inoft ce iderable Arc Guî
files-agrecd being met in a Houfe, (for they Marty not in and Deean, ýwhÎch. rogerber cômerchend 3o large Ctýcs,

tficir Churches) are.pWe(f. upon a Bed togctherý and and 3oooWalledToirneandeafùcs foi narur&l DefenCei
citer . -againfit thern rwo ChaTchmen, with each Rice in whîch feem, impregnabie., thouglit fira, inh4-.N,.,b dwcli

their hands, who pur cheïr finger firft: on the Bridc7sý and bîred rbis Cbtiiitry> being. Arar the mo=ràüs of Ararat
.rhen on the Bridegrýooms Forëhcady and ask them, VW rWhis Naak is changed ý=o jea-c/7,rfi or Boaccbul.

cher they wî1l have one anothà fbý Husband and. Mrfe ? was fo wellý' inhàbirýj ici Alcxandr:ý days, that wheà
To which, whcný-rhcy have anrvcred rea, the. M= pro- thaï: Conquerour overthrew'Perus, and entred, his Coun-
mires toýcnfcofFhçr in. a certain number of Dina'.,, (whièh. try lie faid,,. He, fýund, grcatCr Cities and mored
arc each of ee j, value) and the Bri e replies, Thar ke rmu5l.Buil4gstltert,, chan he.hàd,.Zict
and aU hem xs bis ; and then the Priefts îcatzýr che -Rice- part of theWoridWd'

n jing, ' Thatcheymiy.beasfýuitU TheEmpmr*s.Rev' cis,éoùntcci5otikir Heade> Fr-, eau zipe-
as Riýe, -Eve în Vintry'ôf Mind for niany Yeamin every Crow Gontamin a. Léek, vvhich is hu n- rýe%

Wenck. T-.hrmthqc Womans Parents pay, her Dow--. ý1esjý thourand lue, ai
ry, aýd the Marxiage4ýaR is- celebrated. for cighr days z e». 6-d. of which C' n ;ëh is Surati iS ;aici. to

*ith jovýal-"Mcrrimcnr. pay,,%ooý 4, Sterling.,- ý6tý hii Châr,é i, futable to his'
In their Burials wo"thîngs am obfervable, x. The. Income, maintaining 3ooocz Hàrfé and zooo Ele-.

Place, where chey, bory'their Dead. They have tv». pliants, befides the Surns lie''
r4 h, (mm pays. ro -hts'Lîctùeharii, èf

u nd.ýGovdrnourý f IovivrisTômbý,b ilt of'a'rouridý form, a pretty height from the '&ovinces, a' a'rid-ýForr's.
gmnd; anà. fufficientfy capacious. and large ; within The fowèr oÉ ir 2pýcarý by' ihe Aiàly wh èh-eýdýý

Hte rowe:they arc pavled. with Scone ihelvîng,, and in the iniddle King. of to,.:ifïii£ýtËe King, of, ftf;uldaq andSt=iUt;ý, aga* ft the -Tarrar-, .,X.zniud., e being* no Iléis chi . n, - j3c . o 1 ooiý àm hollow Yîèý to rci:etve the Bàneý confumed. and in
ý-'waeèd" Aboùrbytlte-W-allsatèlai4ýthe-CarkatfesbothHorfe, 4000.WFOO'-,'200Fk lian*s' and 50o'WàÈo»sý'

df»n**and,'Womenýýak&, expofed'tothe Air andSur4 which carried as many, Chg: full.'dt l'iaru ' 0
is nu w tli 1àýdlefÉýto: be iorÈand-nianglèd'byravenous Birds in'an hi$-Form- ý He in.. conti al 4rý i his Ncigh-

iggly -àiannefý(fàr thýyritîtfià bùrn cor biry. cheir Dead.) boure.
t%ýô'Tornbs',arè,- ýt- tonie-diNnce onc',froin another; The Defcèné&, Ècdîjýerof ..thé Mogulr -0' ',-V, orlma 0 orthcàlrachmàCýlibe ý ne cf,'ihëm' -,ïs for' fuch->as'-havè. led a cômmen- - ci calle& éith ' un- of»thz mot

notoiiousfor rfý,, called,.Genr ]ftor ý:kôcýà fr6.i Cbâý,
C 4MJ (aswàýibo;î, ancic

eff-diffe otheehis C' ee fàý) uàfcâi6rt a Si



416 Sir ThoJïerbert s 'J ravels, nto-Afia ýana.ý ýoýf-rïca,&c.'- lib. fil.
but being choren Gcncral Of forne eof the chicf of the fbick Prince promifès thçm fpccd)- Aid, -ona accordÎ"91Y

f-loçrdr, heý with a Trôdr of Mrý9fi, Ont Of Chtmo niarch- with 5ceoc, Horfe entera Perfia, and baviiig conqucr'd
as fat as the Moimt, theTIrants, fcttledihcminPcaccwichiiiýhrteMolitlý-.

cd South 1 and fûbdued ïhcCountrics . -Eaft The Pcople, thankful for this-ýDdiçcrançej Ürgcd Ti-
.8elgian, part of Imaijr, and fo becante King of South

'Tzè,tar7, and giÉmlized hlmrclf by* niany Viétoiries a- pnertane to accept the Crown, whÎch bc did, and n1ini-

gainft the &tffranr and other Tartarx. ged it bonourably 11 Years, in whîch rime. lie fubducd

He dic(tàt A. 0. lýýzs.,and of Cheir ait .4fia, took Beýaýct the Turk, whom bc ýut in an tron

Hirgira 6oe , and divided bis Coliqueils betwccn bis four Cage, 'and cOnqucrcd more Kxng"doms, and Provinces in

Ob Sojjq,ývîý. Toijki-chan, Co whom bc gave D'baft, Cgjecba? cight Ycaný Chan the P,,,rmrni did in cight hundrcd, viý.

Pl»- and Al,;,ebarr. Cliigatt.-Y-cxwn> Who bad Nairrewa- From.Sapjarcband Co Tbrace, wbich was the cxtcn't of

'1ý houtlffuç, the Macedcnian Congucit.
bar, or, ailà C1.o-aýan. Thcfc two dicd wit This grear Moxiarch of zhcdflatîckNiorld wis.yct for-'

and their Scigniorics dcfcended Co the third Brocher, 094
or Gýtarrýchajvn, -wh, liait befort from bis Fathet Part of ceci to fýbmîz to Deatb, 2nd was burîcd An?10 'x 40 5, Z

aixa yo, Icaving 'his.Soiis and Grandchildttn
Baéiria and Mount C fùs. ge g;ained part of the An5ar in. Catiiii

7 viý. Yran
perfian Mongxchy, as Far as Babiton, but dying ïCi, 1'5 5 z cO Inhcnc;,

bis an Infant under the Tuition of 41fi- and Myrýa-Sbarockr, by forne called Soutochi(P.. àiid Lcrr6-

'l h7iWifé, luccetded bina, but bc living nOt abOvt cb'o- .7c4n Gvr died much about thé fame tirne ilitiz

J'il co the youngcr Bro- bis Father in Pale
thrce Ycaeý the Sovercignry e gîne, Icavingtwo, Sons, Mamet Suit.

Cher Titli-cbiwns Soi), called Mancbti-cbawn, -whofe Fa. and Pir-mahomet, who, was madc Governour.of Grý7,c-

Cher Wis Hcir only CO and:TÉcafums. ben 'and lndcjlan by bîs Grandfàthcr.ý and rulc& ovcr

Thisfrince percciving divers Co6ipiracies a&aÎnft bilt7 them, tilt lie was perfidioufly Ilain by Pir-Aly.

tbd'anned wîth Intcgiit-y and a jiift Title, bc contaâs rbeque was flain in tdureftan, in his Fathet 1 itri

an AllianS for Dcfcnce wich bis neigbbouring Prince, with Biîaet. YIram-jba was flain in fight, in. 148o.

to whom bc entruftcd the Cornmand of fèveral Provin- by Clýara-ffgft the Tw k. inziderbayon, :but lcfr lfrue sLI.

ces of bis Empirc,'cn condition? That they fhould hold tan Fathcr ofSuitan .4btfàid, frozn whorn ù]c

of hîm. in chief, and bc at, 211 UnICS réady to, wfift hirn ; prefent Great Nogui îs lirteally dcfcendcd.

V-',k-ý%>ebut noc living, Co cry ilicir Fidelizy, lie named Vtaktec-ý Mrý-i-ftaroc, the yovngeft of, Tâmerlane's Sons,

cawn one of tb 'vcd the reff, and beld moft icin, for bis Suaeffor. He dcliglncd in arts of the Eln ré till his

Armse and baving quicted ait DonicftickBcoils, bc con.ý Death, which happened 4n. X447- when bc Uti

quer rt of 4rabLi, and .11eppo and oni or pan of Média, Co -U

cd,8aýy!on, a great Fa 
Yrýa joonjI.7e, Son or

ÀDminrcus în*S7ria, whicht bc ruted with grrat Prudence fflûJÎ the Twrk, -%vhoýwai new cutred pýý,q,. a , 5

to the "ï car 127 o ; WhCý finding VCa ai roachlp,$, bc lirue to chis day enjoys the Tartarian Empire; and tho, it

t' ' cm bas been difturbed niuch by the Inv2fioxis of the prpf;an

c2llcd bis thrce Sons, and, having exhorted th to Unity,

divided bîs Lands aniong therin, vîý. To bis Eldeit Soli and Broils amoxig chcmfclvcs, ýc: flour'f4ng under thé

Haýknyýcawn lie gz-e the Provinces of Hirree, Mcýcndra?ý Reign of Bebur,, it nudc fonic artcKtets UPOII the coný adi4r.

and r0?.4ýar, which comprellend the ancienc Média, Pdr- queit of fndia, and thcý Chat Prince couldnot complcar-

th;a, grrcdnial, Baari,« and 'Sogdiana - His iceond Soli lZ fubduc Îr, yez bis Son flam4yon, by thé help of

Hy.- , Pawiiict, had .1ro and Adi:ýbayon,, pan of Armenix cPcýfJ1m King, Madé himfeif à perfcâ Mafter of ir,

and iberýia whîch bas Salmafi Co7. Naýivan, Narava and A. D. 15 5 o. Hq. 96o. He died bot long afccr by a ffli.

merent acirs of Note in ir. TO TýwdmAÇPm» 'Olem down Srairs; and was buried ar Delly.

f oîirbccke and oitebaim, or Bis c'Idcft Son
bequeathod the Scj&mories o

xtfàpot.,Im . in ; and tuar part of S7ria which lies on the Ecbar, who bad been educated under the Ce of Bee

Banks ofEqîýjtrx. TO bis 6VO Son', bY Z fec0àd V ano-chewnp a Pcrfon,' - of greau Parts and gencrous En-

er, NîFa£lor-0 jan, and Targabe-cawn. Wgave = Mcnts, fuccecdeci hirn'by the help.of his Tutor, and

ri_ bis Son Clierwn-cl)nnna, - and was croivried wîth ali dite
ju(Výcm..pOrtiOns. Haïkjý_cawjx dîc(f the famc Year at Hama

in Perfia, and left bis Your;e Son Argon-cawn Co the carc Ceremony at Deffy. From his very entrance on bis

al - EndcavoursÏO enlarge bis Tcr-
of bis Brotheir Nicador-olan, who feeking the Life of hiq Thronc, bc bent 1 bis

PUO, Obligcd him to-fave hîrnfelf bY fi^ lit N'cadi7r nconcs, and tbèreby ptovcd, llimÇdf ZO bc the grcac

caabiifhcs hîmfeif- în bis Nepheivs Riý1ýýty -the Pame. Grandfon of the Viâorious* Tamrrlanc. Hc rcvcnged fiýç=jXî

of but E)i«çine-'Vciigeao:c. purfucci him 10 hîmfclf in the firft place of ffèmûýp, a turbulent Prince,

fa(t that bc dîcd . Mad in -%vas buried ar Ca- and ained bis Province, and Chéri by 4Lý ColUclean fub.-
0-75- and o. duel Doab or -Sanbal, a Province furrounded by .7eminy
returaing froiýà'Banifhmcnc rec e nobleft Rivera Ln Itxdîa. Ac Chat rime

vcrcd bis Righr ; and being joyfully accepted by the and Gano.'c,', th

?COPIC, was -crowned by the Name ojýr TanýZadarqabka7 Byrangrno-cawn, the 1(ing's Tutoi, bcing tîred with the

-ýYeddj ï. è. Son to Fýgbkq-cawn. This MiÎ, ruled five, troubles of the World, and Old Age, beggcd Lcave of

tý-ran'nicall r ilot Only Mafficricg Nicador's Sons -bis Prince to fpend thé reit of bis tîme ac mabometi Se-

îýZs1 1 h * Contemplation> but in bis Wav lie was flairx
ons, but , many o rr 1 Ferrons ; for pu-c Ce in

and Relati Cocenc,

bc bccarrie odious to ait bîs'PcoPle, -who ftirred by an obfcu.Te Slave, wbofe Father bc hz;à bcfore pur ta
which Death, and by bis Son .4bdd P,,id2,cc, and the rcft of the

ýp the Farthian ag2,illft h by whom being OvercOme

m a Sct-Battle, lie wair upbraidcd willi els crucICYý affliâed Company, brought. bace Co Agra ro bè buried' '
grezzly torinennied and bis y . bcing ri t: open hîb Ecbar larnents bis Death; ac.1caft feemingly, (for by foalcg,

Guts wcrc givcn CO the IDogs. '_ - , fucc,ýedr' d bis licis *faid to bavcýbecn an Aétor in ix) 'and to diverr hisw1ý e

who in the fourth y= of bis- grief >.bc pulls dowji the Caltle of ýtra, ivhichwasthen-1411,
Brochet Gîvi4tpr--rban,

Rei -vvas filin bý B--Idttc-..ban bis Uncle> who .after built of Mud, and rebiilt it of durable Scor.c weil Po-

fiveçca,, Reign la wýidmt lirue. liffied, and much larger, bcîng madc fo fine and ffrong,

thý Son of Targec, YOuD of Vjakgc.ý Char it admira fcarce of any comparifon in elrir, and is
B4dUý le the whot' fb ipacious, -Chat it takes up thm Milcs almoft in Cir.

'clwn,'Izlirc CO thé TWonc-wich the eýfrctý%llf e

NatiOn+ and fb Weil anfwemd-thér Affeetions, thac-he cuit, bcing builc upon the Banks of îcmîrly, cornFaffeà

was beldved, and bonottred abève ait char vmm ever W wîtll a Stone Wall,, Moaréd, andý-fo to bc entred by ma-

forc hixxi, but declaring bîmfelf a Chi«arili.-a Peoples ny Draw-bridgcs, baving four ftrong Gatcs and forne

love -abated, and, many,,Trcafons wm harched againft Buliyarks and Couritericarps to, makc à Diefive.

ajiCe- - fo tbat lie WaS llain ar laft 14 ra lie Eaft of Surar 7s 5 Miles, in the N»ivel ofý.4rA ee

him through Satads m > 19.

(or rather Mamyred) by Gîrýur-cban, Coàrn to Tmgadar > indejrn,. and îs the Emprcfs o( ait thé Citîcs in the

whofe tircachery God fpeedily robe revenged, Ul' Tcrrîcorîes. ltîsrictiaieirIZ80eg.3$Min.North,

for when bc, Icaft fufýè&cd Trmfon, lie was wotridedio tritude, and is NVatercd Ly the which runs

Id no front Dcý bicher, and niixing wich thé in
J)cach Ln carbin by bis own Houfhold Servants, ar C.

caufe is kreed in Hiftorv> for their- fbdoing, but-ir fays zo, the Gu1ph of B,-ngýa1- Ir is in foi-rn of an Halffloon

bis Body lay *for a long, tirne unburied., This happcdd like Lýonp the - Scrcets are many, long: and narrow,

A. D. Heg- 685- but %-cry nafty. Ir isý 7 Miles abuut, -parc Valledi and

His 15tôther Alirpiu Ab"fà;d (or Mahomet Bm-Argon) thcrcftf(-nccdwîthaDitch. RýadZec-nnnaa noble anaTinculait

ntPiinceo'findia defýendýd 'fY-.ingP
Nalow, and io him fuccecd- Porc o 1. orouj, 10eft ' cyte tAký

-4b»f&W obtainedtheThrciqe bý bis bis ftrong Caftle. of Cýýtcr to him upon this Occaficli-by £ÇW-

cd . hrear0_M;rýf, or Abufaid Babador-eban> who (pen-

di bis rime in Lewdnefs, and..'dyin-g. îNïthout Iffur; 1;ýýt Éàdbew, one of Fcba,-*i Captains,, fléd .Co Àýa4èec,
ne ruiled.. by -hirri '

;dota becanie -à T. hëatrc -of . ýWar,, no Aefiý chan a ontent, and was ena wich an

ls '11Î ollce.- Impon2nt.Garrifon,. from whcncr bc
Onç contending for the SovemigncY ait

30 ver . 1 . . 1 hi Cýomfiîon, thýý ple *"e> for- roads,întô Gaý.-rat co vex and provoke Ecb-,-. TÉis Ma
ThingS being in C S re M

ëcd to'look out for belp, and Lord of a fair Occafion for Ecýbar to ficti hi 'felf, - aixl;invadt

prince farnous f6rjùff.îceý and a, «ad I..Dotnùiionsý and thercup6n rnarches againft

Samidtilte Tartdr p,-£ýq-nfc'and CUncýe- ýr,-Ynrt with 5coý-o HWè ; fon-iý-- Montlis,ýbc artacýediiîc.
a?,,àinll' the .1héscy-lýIË byforceinvaig, whichoýIikcdhirà,tq:unànýine

wich ý;.fzs and Remonfixances ît,
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ertlib. fil. hap,ýX..,XLISieThO.Herb sTr1i1V11!ýý into, Afia and'A.fïiéai &é_ý,
rdîligly aud blow = Nyans, which lie did Cd effedually Sunýbürpt Èrièký low, ýucas. tu al at which lie him Il oiniqucr ake a félý,, ind zoooo ir is ýrhc Vatiale;,m. of'a ccrt.ti" Sdiont-MIaitcrp wh'

4011ths, Mcn, immediarcly-entred,, drivingZCmtf . inco ro, fnuch lOýéd fb dcaily, chat, bc c6llght té ren-;Cd T.1- defpait, ^ that lie ý ga;her»d'his Family to him înto clic der ý fitsn' Immottal by thîs j«tatc,1ý
place, and burnt himfelf *ith them, but rock the ý0rr BuildS is arctiýd, Àný tlxc Pavemcnt Is of ýcI1 pýIijhCd-

ibducd ývhich Aladin had endeavoured x2 Years in vain ; a Marble; It hatb th rce Courzi, , and ili ont. aréin Iton y ýViY,nces in ,idory fo. great, thar Ecbar catifed it CO bc Engraven az JO.G.PorÊerîgn Pillars fbrincd in the c'
,4gra, ivhich is flill to bc feen in rem embrance of ir. joiningto, it is a T;itihr cOmp>ir4ýa wilýd, viý. Ecbar had no time to rejoycc ar this Viâory, thd' fo arncêt výirh fpaciýj*5"Wij@îdcýw5, which af-ýCnC Of g,;; Rc. fignal, bccaufe immediately upon ît lie rcccived Lctrcr-5 'o' "liea"d2'e a!*ç profpcaý.

*tnn-plaia-BagwanderViccroyo£Labot- chatm;r-,i Na- eýC: ýr -kýfe; ý an boucs Ridi chrcs of ibcret for- met Hr :c bis Býothcr, with 3o thouiaid cy, arc Che Scýu1Lhrcs of i-nýn)-. Cambaia.p Kx'n'gý e atid capobald.,
kt;/ haî feized bis Coi;ntýy. F.cbar delays no rime, but (ý-1j75bo0tx, the Nobiiîry of clic ý country, Ili' a flâcely Frinccf.

ýM1- fo ?uddenly offmhimfelf to the Encmy to givc bini Bar- Tý=Plc, much, rcfoÏTed to. by, t w»ý de-
de, chat mal»rn.-t as furrrized, and Jeavîng. bis 'Camp, fcended front chcm - and two Iles ncàccr dic ÇiCý;Lcrr6- irbecamcapreytôEcbarsArmy. This Qccafioix drcw arc the Gardcnà and'Palace of ýwho wasC with bc King's thoughts Co attempr the Conqueft of other pla- Clic Soli of Byrt.ncl).Ili the PC-fiin, whiéli Erba', ýuilC and,g-C)b, lie fént Badw-karpit, 

ýgave him in memory of thé.

ces, and going himfc:lf CO Faeî à6 y h 5 Fatýcr eainýd
xllckooliýça^wn, and ;ýcmaen, aýainfi the 1,atanians, vvhom Over the laft of the cambaian Xingi, and àdded his King-

ovcr they van.luithcd at Dgab, Samb 1, Lachmoxw and glomparc, dum ta Ecbar.- The Intelligence of I-Ifjïep,*i cbcljioý
.117ictlý- and got 1 Che Provinces w the xvogul L-ýctivecil C;arlgri 110 foolner camc.rè fý'cbar'3 Ëirs, but bc, with il crcdiblr,Bittle andTtarfa ; but bcxng pufficd up witý théfc Conquefis, hafte, marches to givc, bini Bncrl,-, and havin iii four

1480. bey 'croived ta fer up from, thcmeci. es, and iiibi lie all days.paired 3oc Milçs> fa!ls ppon billi, and hý'-; Cofn'[e SLII. fnd;a for thcmfclvcs. ýEcb« was acquainted with this p!iccs, éarly'in the M rningý c0 - and afiter a fma)l rcriftalicdefign by his Mothcrý Lctte'rs from Agra,
)ni die and roursthem. Manywerellýinintlicpurliuit andamün

fpecdy Marches fb furprized chem, , char they flcd at his thern EbýaNm Hcfl'-ei and Xirýn Chazvit , mab:ntct
approach ; but takcn, Allckcti-cli rpn was traniple d was taken Prironcr, and f,)rtll%-vith Bcheaded.

till hi Io Dcath by HorCcç, andý 8,-dur-ea-,Pn Scrangied ac Eçtar's ThisViélory not oilly recovered a'j cauCcd Sý-r -1
Command.- à to bc bctrer fo but madc Sxra., and moftThings being chus a lictIc fctdcd, rr, qmrcýd 1fyZ. cý1ar falicics Chat a of G;týurat, f1IbjýL 1£cbar. As i Monùmcnt of chIS eeior.tme'i's Filgrimage ro eifmerr, to, In .- ccatc Mandcc,' a Rcvcrcnt VidOry, Ecbar, lIpýn his return, begah the fàmousdidit SCQar of Ndhomtt's, might procure hün, MaIý:-Efùc, Caitle of Açrt, 'lyhieh àow' dercryct the 1 ide of Che
and according7l performecf ir, altho' zoo FnlliA Miles, Princefs -of- ;ýïa. It is builc of Jarge and good Stone,

Cr the and thcre barc oot entrcars Mandet for Chil rem. This and coft twelve Yeats to finilh, tho' x z a o LàboureFs wercc0ný Propher is of grcai Famc in thofe Parts, and through the commonly employ'd about ic. Ir is laid to hàyc"càft
plcar- Liberality of fome devoted Princes,, lies therc Entombed 2.5ooooo Roupecs, iho'ar the famc Cime bc ipmîr 1 5ý 00000

in a ilately Monument, graced iýîth threc fair Courts ; Roupecs about the Walls and Palic'é at Fr*ttiîore.ý -
of ir, cach of whîch is pavcd with Stone, and the outfide, af- Ar Týckandèr or Secindra fivè Miles from Agrât, is Clic jhc.ý,pf..a ter thé Perfian Mode, is plaigred and polifhed"in Mofàick Maufoleuni, or Lurial-ýIacc, 7 Ofthe Grbr NyWsý- wlich Ch rcs rif -dWOrder. -gan, and bis Son y4nglererEcbar bc continu biýk iý yci

dfinccr lies in 2.5 Deg. i Min. 1ýorchcrn Latitude, thé fcàrce finifhcd
41q thé' thcrý h2s been'èxpended op ir 1.4i, Caftle is fc'ted upoâ an bigh Hill, and City lies below Millions of Roupem -The place wherc it ftandà is cal-is En- ir ; thé Iloufcs, arc well buîlt, and the Walis arc of -ýfo- kd Scander, i. e. Alexander, bccaufc 1 tis faid char Chatand lia Stone, but noc of grcat*ftrength. M4cedanîan King endcd hÎsConquefts thcre. Iciýasfour

1 duc Not Ïar fmm ir is Godab, once the « Scat of the'Va-" large Squares"each fidc being oo paces 1 long. Theliant 
&-iAbaot 

Pfinccs. 
The 

Co 
s large 

and fruit- 
VaIls 

are Frce-Stonc, 

and 
ac èacý 

corner 
is

Tcr- uniry 1: Ower of
fui, and affords thé Ruîns of many ancient: Magnificenc, Chequered Maiblç.. Tén fo& higber is ahothér Toiver,'

grcar Buildingsý which Timc bas buried in Duft. Thefe Ec- beautified On every'fide w'ith- direc OthcCs, wbich rcfcm-ýliged fiýÇ=jx:i ber had add d to his Empire ; and now baving endcd.his ble the fàmous Scptýýon;um of rbe Empcror sývcr;rj, or
rince, Oblations, lie vificed an holy. Drrine in his return, namcd the famous Towýýcf -Babylon, bùîlr by Scmîram;ýý andfub- Siet Sel.lm, -a Man. in great Repule among the People, dedîcated to the Memory of 9:,upiter Belus lier 14u" d'ý.7nin our, char bc Foiýîc!d thaci-greac: Anceftor ; ax.che top of ic is the.7 Who rock Îc for Co grcat a fiv umrny of 'Ec-rime ýc Mal fhould, bave, thrce Male Chîldren in a fhor't b«, Who is therc Jaid in a Coffin of, GôU Thisýh the tim . pafs. Upon -this accourir bc nain edbis % as it Ca= col Struâure îs built in a 1pacious Garden, fiirroiiiidèd wî0ive of rft-born Sclyen, (who was- afrerward MoÎmI, and a Wall of 'red coloured Stoxié, and mtich crinobIcs chofeýj caUcd himfeif Silam-S-I sýym, and to whom Sir Tlio, Poc Part as well as keeps the Vounder in Mcmor)ý. Whîjé

wasýfCnt Embaffador) the ather tw",w= natned chan-' rhefè vaft Buîldings ivcre èreâing, an opMtuniry. waà)UC ta Morad, or Amwarl; and Dbacýfta, or Daniel. The Pro- iven t'O Eckar of adding Bcnýal to hîs Empire, by tlié
d the phcfy " was fo gratefut to Eýbirr, chat in gratitude bc gucceffion of Sba-,Dower, >a Patban Princc,ý béch'Efféxhi"

iried. creaeda very =gnificcrit Mofque in the. Toçýn he Ji- nate hîmfelf, ind,hated by thé Pcople ; wheicüpon hé
ved,. thèn called. Tý;c1rrin, or Syca7, and bavirig Walled fýnds an Army of 5 o thonfand Horfê, zoo' thoufaiid Fooriir in, and' enlarÉed ir bc built h!Wfelf a PaJaccý îP it, aýnd 6ooElcpnants, _gam-r his w1ý e a . ft-himý Sha-Dffwethadnon6ý£,barço

a4d a Baiar for Trade, as noble a7 one as any in the nez 'of the march of ýtbîskmy, rilf îz had paired Over sumIl Fafý and'intendîng.to makcît the Séac of thcEmpire, the Gangés, but being affured of ir,. lie.difparch'cd PýeýZc,'rang, hiu$l lie called itfertipvre, i. r. a place of Plcafure ; but âftci Yhan ý%ýith-z0000 Ho'rfe to ciicouàtèi chena.He mer theriina is finding the Water unçýbolforCie,- be'forfook it, and &= bétwccn ý;«f Z and Afobeb-.411i.por, *ý, »heie bc miintaindý Cir. that tünc ic feU to decay, - and now lies in Ruîns.'- It -is a SkÎr"ifh with tbcm for 3 bouirs, bucEcbar'ovei7-pàwcr
j 8 Miles diftant fràtn*' Aara. ing hîcn'ývîrbNumbers goï: cliè'Maitéry, andýforced therii

wed Ecbar was rhu* buried it Fetti«porel M .1vas to rettear întô Pathan,. which Powct-bad £ýrt:îficd. £.-Wfoule him, char anothcr Rebellion was began in Gaýur4t purfucs'thcm, aied laying Siege. to the Toi'n',
bX Ebr4bim Hojrn, Xir;ýa C4ex, Maboniit Hoflè% - and provoked ihem.ré Bazzle, nor actackéd the Town for'CI 0fI.4,rý ee Io . M Ca", who hàd Fo=gýd as far as Raroch, and we*re thrce m6richs, but in the fourth vîôlcntly iflaults and cn,ýzgo.ba inarching, t:O Amadabad to nigicc a-prey of. that 'Wcàlrhy -cers., ir, Cakes theKing btiÏicd iti Orink' abd. bebeadcdzorth City. « Amad-bad frems t6 bc the Amacaflis of Ptolemy, hirri.

ruas. and Amadavîiýç of Arrian. It takès îts Namé fromsa- Ecber, after thîs good. forzline, rCfùmed COus in, %uig, who în- the. Year of Mah hiàfýif CO 0s:cr rimet thé Y 0ýt Z7% enlar.;. _fceý bis Buildings bür ý emoiÔ)-î biý C=gücnz
p malc by hi#goon ged aýJ.biýiutifiedir- -Ic liés in 23 Dei. ig Min. -Nor- Captains and, _ýrcny to enlaro,c bis Etnpire,'who by theîrrraw, therri tatitude> ý and isat ýrefènc the bfàropolîs-of càm- Valoür and Vigilancy. made cônfideràblé Additions td

î and b-lià or GýiUr.1t. . It -is watercd by, ýa. fweer Rivér, and it; for ànd tdok the Caffle of'c analinchit circled by à fliong Wall, -%vell and ordêr1y built, with &hantipore in /IU/va from tlie N)adZeti; Who ha& beld it
loftée e prerry Towers. and tvvclve'jPeèrns; - which nonc are'alý 4oo a 'Wifc âàd Darin_,ý,' Ca -lowed to go through without à Pais. Thc Streets are tain, gaîned. thé Caffle of &o*ta, or; Pêùgbriý, called of,

many, pretty lairge and',coracly, ind thýir5kops aire *rell old Orcop&.ntà, -byý this 5tratagem :',He 't'etended to bëof 
_gých an florèd with Aromatlà Gums,, PWulines plces, on ajourriey to B_ jal %kith his Sera andýY. In- Silks', CottiDns, f n and bcing in hafir, fhcws a.Raja'his C ncubirics, wCaUicoes,;.,and choice o E bc W. cri--is China Raritie%. which arc. rbL1,h=bý the Bar,*ans, who in 2" Doola s -oý Cajua, a Brib h M re procuré'Made R-L aré' -the m- oft nume-rous. InËabitanm . Yhà Baz'ar'is-of'léiv of the tord of' Che, Callic, thit hc'eiýt ka., ë lie

beinÏkich-aââtinifoi;rý and- theCaftle is'coàeubînes-iii thèCâfllerîli.hisý icturii.
aÎ4, inoirrédi beini tbé. Habitation.'f thé mho kept the Cýft1eý lovcd Women, gvd icàdily

The Hoùfcý arc jrýLý the iùofidn, but A1ý-cawn caufed thé Wýffeejtýiît,
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418 Sîr Tho.. He Êbert s f'ravels -inro Afia and Afri 'Ca &C tïb* iiii
change tlicir Girm'cate, and Re. trially youlig men to p1ýt bar, by this Vidtbry, made ail Bèngal 'ftlliîcêt ýro

thcm on, by a prudcnýý Etinuch, tel- which to this Jay remains a Menfýcr of thezed the Caltle, belicided ihé fý,ict!,cc hinifélf, and fo bc- pire; but .4bas the, Pcrfeýn not. liking bis, enlgrg ement 1 IRcame uiftcrs of thit Foftrcfs, Ôhich was fb ftrong. char w9y, wrcjRcd il: from him within a lifflé while alier
that ail tlic force of India could nvt have cakth it. Fc- tho' bc beld ic not lon& d
bar was much délitlitcd tvith the plcafant management Eckar's Ambition flopp'd not hercP but Canin him onof the Martcr;..tiiýi'fo iliticli the noie, bccaufe of- the ftill to Conqucr, tho' bc entes liot how, nor wheré 'forgreat M-ifs of Moncy tiken in it. hcating of tilt Old King of Xigrenn te0 c de-Gidnt -ce 0, .111 Apofl.;rc Pfahrm, tan, bctraycd the Cires to bc bis Succeffor ; and ro chat end, ta' dýicover bisJiivincible Cýftlc of jWorr to hini, tlio' to bis owji Broý SoWs Rrength, bc fends bis Embaffadurs Týéddcr-c..

tbcr's confitfioLi. >The faire of thcfc Succcircs afflidtcd and -Jacýccncawn, under a pretence of Friendupmail), of the >cîglikiolirîlig R aja'n, mon of thcm fcek- condole and comfort bina fôr hi' I, to edQi.
iiig to dcfcnd tbcrWfclvc; againfi this Inviding Tartar; rbcy rezumcd au the Ycars cnd Weil Inflruâcd. f(

but fomc wcrc fo bold as tc, aruck hi.3 Grcaincfs, and Ecbàr procccds in bis derign, 'and bccaure crem - fil
cndcavour to fLiprrcfs bina. by -force,: among whoni was ivhich lay between, w;t5 Dot in bis Po ëfmathii, a Lady both F.tir;tncsValiàilt. She, tho'of in an Embaffy to .71J off-cé«wn 'a fcarfui Killg?13exury cnougli to conquér Ecbar fooncr chan by Arms, M'ich thiý'Meirage 1 That il 'Ho flle,Suçccf.k btit ?,bc woulâ do hirn r

à conquu td. confidcd ràtýýr to the latter, and fcll vîgbrdufly înto bis '.hcfhould havc"hismnýdomcftablifhed to, IlimmaindDominions, but was oppoféd in the midfl of het carcer himfelf bis Friend co dcfénd him ; but if he oblk d T
by zidn.m.rawri, an cxpcrr'Soldier, with a Body of Horfe, him to wage War igainft hîm, bc rhuft expea pe is
%vho flcw moft of ber Patra.ns in the fight, and cook ber tu2lSlavcrý, -7;lftl-ff-C4FPn* bCing of a tiMeroUS 5 rpe- rpirit %inger,buc 1ýc, radier than endure the fhamc of Jmprifonmcnrý fubmirs, but yacob-cawn bis Son, difdlaîning tfic ý>ftx

viffalage -11 ofthe afraults of fier Chaftity, and the fcoffs of a viaorious of bis Family, lhook off the 'Yoke for a little rime, til,
Enemy, poy Coned ber fc!£. Ecblir, bY bis Rronger Forces, baving fubducd and rakcnin diq, incin cime, Arný 1588. Heg. him, obligcd him to accept a- réverc Bond4ge. cil

ý2e 968. Uin.ý in Guýurat,-ràifcs a Rcbcllion-àg.tinft Ecbar, Cafimir is Parc Of the Aýcicnu So9dianý, whých ivas ,j c,ion furprer 
mir Jeand hiviýg ltr;tnglëd'Gotobd,,.r Mamct-cawn the Kings pýrz of Scytljia intr. lm, - Ic lies in 41 Deg. 9 Min.Ccriw.Vicc'-ROY in Anrdýibat, and Ïorne oinra's, fcizes upon ail £Northern Ltirude. The Province is gi:nerally Moun.

the Important places in the province, but'bcing oppofed rlinous, Birrci), Cold and Windy. The Merropolis of,ger (ByranZ,,tno-cewns Son) bc w van. Ît is Shyr ý r, e or P17eby ýbdr.1-kad as en- a watered by the River Bèharquilliéd, and dcpairizi ta n 0 Cr ', J. ang ýf pardon bc killed biffifélf, as which arifing in the Moun i s f lve. fil cmpticsthe lare nan'icd .4m.iýëri did. inrorndi4.r>. In chis Province is a,.[.ake 15 Milcs in an

-Z-laretains Soon ifter this, Ecbars Bro. COM IS, which bas an Ifle in the miadle of ir .1 ivhcrc is
cher, dicd ; by which mçans bc fécured te himfclf en- a Pà,,ace fcated moft- delicioufly for varicty of 5ports,.

bul, which was imFofl7;blc fàr him , to do while Heckim in Fifliing, Hawking,- Rowing,,&C-. pal
wis alive, for'ufing bis Wivcs and Cbildren with all due Ecbar baving donc chis, bc ffims ar ratte, and fto
rcfpcâ, and conferring an Chabrr-rawn H4met-bcg, and COuntrics lying on the E«zR-ridc of Indus î (d<:fcrriiig thC

StiMds and Commands in Mofii. Conqueft of Baltria for a rime) Mîqa ofý- &bi,.-3rrl-im, 
Ca«paten and othà places, fuitable to*thcirl,ýlerit, Tutt", '%vas grOwn odious to bis Subicas by fon ofbc maJe ;ý.iîber-crvpn Vicé-Roy of that Province, and fb bis Tyranný, which bc kncw would make bis rzýrampr Co fa fi
doimade à fdijcdt to him. cOnquer Ît more eïrië;- ivhcrc.upon bc fends GanF-Vina hisThîs growing Grcatiiefs of Ecbars raifcd fb much ter- FaVOuriZC, With 12 thoufànd. Men in B

rot - in the Minds of the littlc Gentile, Kings, thac bot- ir. Neverthelefs, the King of Tilt oats to ft1rp1jýc ktx
-dercd.on his.Conquefts, viý. &jdýia Thormici, \adicc Ofit 'maintaincd bis City fix Months tct,:tillft tilcm, but the

PameiendýLord of Rando, and d ce B19Tmict, w!th fcý in týc fcventh -was forced to Slarrcndc oh Conditionsvcral others, that thcy prefented Cmfclvcs co Ecbar au 'which the favo able, y cbar got r U, dinUr et E ai, Syndec inco hisFettipàrr, and EýroUed tbeir Countries, as Membm, or powcr.
Appendï*cs of the m(gills Empire, Obliging tbcmfclvcs Tutta îs one of the Mon CCIebrared der'È
lycar]Y (as i SýmboJ of their Subjeàion) not Only to pre, cncompaffed wich the Rîverrnd, th ît accXSJ at màjýcs a,

fent bîm'wîthEarthand\Vatèr,- burtbcîrDaughren.ro ninfula. LoorBanderischeP * ' ' -b tir the 5hipý chat
susdin filci'bc bis Concubines ; whîch %vas fb gratcful a Tribute to lie thcre arc'fubjea* the. Worm, as au Siprllz-Y, Dabul, kt4lthe mec-ut, chat bc built a Triumphant Palacc to Court Cça, &c. vini

thcm in au Pa**Cj upon a Promontory, where the y,ýnîny About the farne- time died Ncýamftam, the Old Mcg wiii
cmpt ïnto Ganges, of bard Stone, very artîficîal- of Dccan and Me-lm ,imbrr bis Son lu chu

El.,bait ly polifhed, and callcd îzElab,-ffe. chat it might: Ecber, .. Vhofe. Ambition catched au ail Opportuniries of
be more vencrablc and famoUS7 hé TcpOrtcd in a d'irk Cnlarging hisýl>ominions, refolves upon a W-ir wich the fcar
Cave forne deformcd Images (as Sacrcd Relicks) orBab- Ncw King bcfbm-hc was fettled, and tO chat end fends Dez

ba .4d.-iii, &am'ma Evah, Seth, Encs, and Mctbu'clah Gan-,a a Choèri Gen Abd,
p b mi,. with 30 thoufand Hof2

Men(whonn they affinn to bave livéd thcr-abours) ro which for Laivr, and Ordm JýVdý' ,ce 11ý-c1jan co men him Ivith
othtinnumerable Banizni ftom, moft Parts of indîn rcfort five thouana mort au Brampore ; lvherc havÎng cradc;ý1

Ycarly fo'r a Bciiediclioin, having fi rft pu rified themfelves necýIrary Provirions for bis Expçdition chey = C11 ro mm
in C.-.ngc;, and fhaved off their hairas an linclean Ex- Decan witi
cremeint, fuppôfixig chat tbey mcritcd thereby. -Ecbar > This Kintdoin -i . s large, and bas maily Cîties of Note D,,,

fpenz a Myriadý and zoo thoufand Roupecs, on this in ît, as Dccan the Mctropofis, which is-diftant about tch wý. Pari
Building. Ncar it is the ftarcly Tomb which .7an -cr MI(ýsfrom'the Dîamond-Mineý Onor: Battic1ý1r, xrnge- the

creâcd for bis firit Wifý kaja Menifengh's Sifter, whà tir, 8cc.
poyfoned ber felt as fbon as fhe beard of ber Son Suhan .7*ïi4rdBiet Daughr to t mot

CuAro , 5 RébcWon.* Y) Cr bc hft Kin hcàring ofc-,f7r>4 > àz ýM by ,ici
the MoZuls aPPrOach, firft fOrtifics Amdaù:gmý ýaFron-vadçspap. L-ça.

Ecbe.-rs Affaïrs going on thus ptorperoufly, bc harbo1]rý tîcrTown.. and having gotten f hemorne Auxiliary Forces of'
-- ncw Frojc4ts of conj ng Purop, Piran, Çýr»;andr,1, forty choufand Horfc;fx= the Kingý df;ifqr and Cýlew_ deix

qzonqudb. abd ail Bewgal to the and fo ftrerch bis Empire à de, which ffic gave to be conunmjdcd by Golý shg1el
he d

and-fat as Tartarý,. This defign was foon put in exccuiîon; a faithful-Eunuch, mectsl the Encmý ýdpon -the Confincs.pb;*n 'Badaxan haël Aft fomeSkîrmifhes a furious, andby the Nem bc heud char Xirýa Sharc Cr Baffle begun, and conti-
Ibcen injured by the lýeg-Tart,-rs, whom hé rerolved -ro nued with doubtful Succers 18 bouts, tili G.171zanna Co.

Revenge ; -but firft, as more confidèrablý, bc bends bis ming .in with a - frcý Refer ep fo cd -,the
match -tôivards'.Orx-rtl, ehar bc might ar> once command' îhrccý hotris -fight inore M give býck, their General Gcé,'- Ingt;. At Attîrk bc Multen bis Army, get being left fiàb the jcatircjy ovcx Gan on the fpot.", The ýfogltlr ptjrfue the
and -gives the Van tý Rajà Bymièl, and cakes the other Dccfns 15 Miles Princefs Nc1ý oppofine th= entre
himréif and 9rrhan-ýawn. BYrmieloutfffippiiig the reft of with forne frcfà CaffiIfà Army HOrfe, they were obrgtd to -retîrc out

the falls furiSfly upon the who béing of >can. felve.
led 1y thcir Valiant Gencral, reccived thërw - Ecbar havin 'ýafréd, Oïders his Sonivith iiich Braycry, and fought them with fuch Succefs, Sba-Morad tý reinforce hi$ Army *ith a new Levy offif-

rhaÉ Byrinîcl wàs forccd to- rctrear with lofs; but £- char men thoufand Hôrf-- and niake -a'new Invafloh inro
quick notice ofit by fucli ýs:flcd, 'rallies hi'sMcii thofe Southèrn Pr ? es fro B,ampcrr. The Yovth,

again, anl with f4mc frcfh Supplice .Y*tnèws the Fiýht. men-ily undcrtakes the-Charge, buc i ndulging'himfeifin
and, h îs -Vîâorîous Farcy, rëcèivcd- bina with a Vénezy and Drink too mii.ch, while bc lay therc died a Vitfliarp-'Chargc,'and rnaintaîned'the fight fbr fâme bouts and .4bdui &ýc/ýjs put into his'place. ' He in-a fini'll ëîmei7,

clofely, but bcîng o . ver-powcrc.d with Nàmbers loft'theý fubdue& the Provinces of Sandr. -Bérir and niany otheý
Day. and Turcoft his Lî il n- Umph

curenant, -tvcrc.flain Wcalthy Places, givýîng the King hoM by'J-éttcr ofco

ý.'ýixd i cooo ýW bis Arml Ir-fr dcid Upon the plâce. Ee. quering Decan.'iVi(èa 

ý ý BÏMy port, Ge1ruý,iai and orher Parus of
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hapé XXL Sir Tho. Hérbe'rt"s Trave14 into Afia and Afrî'c'ai &C- ' 419
in a fâag rime. * ebar in the mein tîme Ovrd rudeý in the Pro'vince or cbanl .0 « sawdec, ich îs

1ýt Shd-Selim (after*ards caDeia'9,angbrer) m, r Wh
his wÎth fruirful wherc ir is ivaierecL by. the Rivà Taeec, biltthoufand Horfe, to fali uron f(au u,, elfewherc is barren and îàndyý , l'bc. Cizy pands upojý.

the only Succetror of Paros, arx the mofi potent of the lowground, and Co i.q unhealchy, brýinglnhàblréd M'oft&idgets, feveul omra's and JýMncebJàrj attending bim 1 ns. The Srrcct&a . e cnàny;ý but.narrdivi Indwith what For= rbey cotddgather, and for quickcr In- ZBkr11ý4cs big]], but not beatýiftil. , At theNorth-taitrefligence, Ecbar himfelf removes bis Refidérice front fide flands the Caffle. by the River'ý iidci which is Jar C>xgra CO ubor, wherc bc was reccived wich ait den1oný and in Che River is an Artific-21 Elepharit5 ýdmi#dftmtions cf joy. a§-if bc came to, fetrIc gmong them, $tr;;ngen, but xcverenced by the Banpiam. IC w'as ani-and enrich the Town. âcridy the Scat' of the Decoin Rings, but n6w, th ' c m«tedi. LaW is a ýgrcatand famous City, vying with 4gra mcinorable chings, arc Clian-cJ,.-rina'i Houit an * d ' Gàrdcni,iý. forthcHonour of the Metropolis of À%4,,gutijan., Ir is adomcd wich afl ibris of Trets. and Flowers; withfituate in p Dcg. j 5 Min. Norcher' n Latitude. ' The Water-Works, which mav,21frord Picafure and Î5éligl1ýz-'Air for 9 Months is vczy pure and rcfiorarive, the Sircccs 1-ciar no fooner uiýderitood hfjw l'o'rcun;tzcly Dam'el Sla-Selip?
art graccfill and wcll paved, mofl of thcm beinr, cicai)- bad lirocccded Sou thward, biitGgd, eejch,7n prcfcnis'himfcd, and fervcd by the River Rýavcc a brandi of Che wich a Pcnirential Lcttcr frani Si .ae'Yc!im (%vho doubtlcls

Ilidg;. .The Cafilcsý Palaces,* Moques, Hummums, wÂs frighzcd.inco this 5ubmiflion by bis Brothe'r's succc[s. ýTanks, Gardelis, &c. arc Ycry obf<rvable . The Caitic rcbar iii a little rime knd,% jchrix b.tch wirli P, mifes ofis jargc, uniform, and nobly ficarcd 'tis builc of white Pardon,ý providcd I)c would dii*nlifs hi% Army, and rnakcpolillied Stonc, and is entred by tývelve Gares. Wîthin a fpeedy Submiifioii. His ungracicus Son holding fikftis a Palace wich nvo Courts. Onibc Walls arc pianir'd hisfor 0
w 11D. 0 - nur Impicty, and beilig'at Che hcad of an Army offivndry Storics and Paftimça about the Moguif, and their fcvcnty thoufand Men, tipon ivlioni bc had conferrcdArcbievcments ; and upon forrie of the Dours is a Cru- many Commands, rcrured ZO do ir, -tinlers bc wouldcifix, and the Image of Che Blefficd Virgin. Ir vas z fa- give a Gencrai Amnefly to ail the Cont-pirators, wilofemous City in Porgs*s Tirne. ýTbe Province *about ic, Live and '%Vcl)-beings werc as dcar ro him as hi5 own.which ýç called, PenIrib, is ivarcred with five Rivm ThýsAnfwer incenféci bis Fathcr ro a Denial, wherc-Ecb.r rr,î-

which inakes ir as friiiifui as any pirr of 1nd;aý From upon hc'diflodgçs hisAn-ril-, ind marcheu £0hence Co Agrr is a cominued Walk, ibadowed ivith Elm, where bc commandcd all forr3 of Coin of Gold, SilverÀ,wh and Mulberr),-trecs, andac cvery cight Miks end ax)dBrafs, 1 ro, bc ftamped wirh bis own >ainc and Mou-an Inil for Strangers to repoit ingrat-,-, rho' chef: Citics. ro ; which, to vex bis Facher. he rnt to him, and bc-art 3oo Mîtes diftance. xf6sfctiýir. abounds berc. rides, Courted bib Fachcr's Wife Arjerký1r.
Ecbar bcipg murncd tod-ra, rcfolvà to proRcute the Ecbar, cnraged ar thcfé chîngs, Ctirfes him, and zhenWar in Dréan in Perçon, aed havîng made fuitable Pre- acquaints 4bà*'Fnýcl bis Ch;ýccJlor, with ir. He la-paradons for it, X. 15,97,- Heg, 977. fers our rowards ir boured ail bc could to7 niodcratc his Mafter's pallion, andftom Brampere, but, contrary to bis expcc#ation, as fbon with 3ooo Horfe hifics to do bis Mafier fume Service.

as bc bad paffed the RiivcrN:?-ebide, bc had Ncivs char SI-el-Selàn bavînglritulligence ofall char paffcd, wrires zci
xuh B4durflia, a couragious Radgrc, had fortified the ftrong 1ýaJgcç Dcrrlïn,,,I,, (Lord of Sý;&,-) chrotigh whole CoUnrrýCaftleof ffljïeragainithîm. -The-Migulnorthînkingilc bc wýs to ýaf'seroMir1n9 Win a Grattiity, and a Com-ýfafc co Icave fo conficierable an Enemy bchind hini, Ji niand of 5 oc orfe, if lie would lcnd him his Head.dovm Wore it, refolvîng co, cake it by force or faminc ; 1ts The Pnrbec . promiles bis beft and WiLli à 000 HorfCIand to char end bioçkcd it up clofe. The 1(adgcc not and'3ooo Foot, lays an Ainbufh for. him near -cma/cr.

knowing any,. char éther woùld, or could cither raîfe .1bdul Faýcl not fufpeefing any thing marches f= rely .. 'the Sirge,' or fupply him wirh Provifions, thought ic bis The P,,adgce falls upon bina, and having the advantige -4kdise Faxt
beit ivay tb treat berimes, and beating a Parley .accor- both of Men and Surprize, ilew moft of bis Men, anddingly, came co a Treaty with Ecb4r, who. grantcd him raking bim; Bchcàded him and ,-arries bis Head to sc-ýhis Life and Goods upon Articles, and upon the fur=- lîm, w1jo reccived the Pre cnt jGyfUllý-. Echrr' Who 101-

der of the Caftlc. made them eood to him. The &adger ved -ýbdùl dearly, -fdI intc, fuch a ion at âé Ncws ofaccepied a Command in Ecbars Army, who hieéIf mar- bis Death, thar bc withdrcw threc days froin all Com-ched more cheedully at the thoughts of this Succefs, Ù11 pany, and refufed to bc comforted.
smsdi- fuch time as News ivas brought him, Char Sha-Sclim ha. - This afflidion was foon followed by another, vîý. the

kwý1 ving poyfoned Týcbbcj--cawn, and fcîzcd bis Treafure, Death of bis Son SheD,.nîri, who killed himfelf by In-with ivhich bc m,.tde the Soldièrs firm to him, was mar- temperance, fo thachlc was at bis Wits end. But neccf-chiný to .1gro, intending to Derofe him. Ecbar ivas fo ficy. obliging him to'put a ftop to bis Sods Rcbcl&ion7 bcamazed at this unexpededRebellion, char whar with marches* agaînit him w»th th rry th fa1 j ou nd Horfe ; butfcar of bis Son's populariry, and what with grief to leave before bc would bring chings toâtremicy, he refolves CODerim uncoùquercd, bc féli înto, a dcý tflkm, once mort whir pcrfwafions wotila doi, and to char
.Abdul Ftýel reviving bîm 3vith fcafànable Encourag 'end fends a pathetick Letter co him by
m=, bc lcfr bis Son $ha-Dhaen, 'Îvith dbdulFk;ýr1, and PriýncesTtnor, who fo wrought witii h im, char bc broughýothe 'x, to profecnte die Wars in Deran, and re- hÙn to Xer.- who reccii7ed him ivith fu0mrý. , . tc, Ecear, ry andturned ro, Agra. Slia-Selim was gor thichez before him Thunder-ftruck him wich a Storm of -%wrds, firike' hiwith hopcs of feizîns hîs Father's Treafùry, ý but cniffing 1 with bis Fift upon the Mouth, calis hîm Fool andhis aitn, bc nwchià to Elabae, by fi(Fbcn ' and Anne- rhac comiranding fevenz), chouland Men, would forfgk,ware, man fubmirfing to, bini in rh='to =ft the Sugar'd promif-s of any Man, anl rhcàthe way. fends him to Prifon, wich ail the chat acrenaci

waxi> - The King being recurned ta, ý4r-a, where bc- was made himt cxc P\.,,dgec Barfo, - who made his cicape. la- (0 - more certain of hîsSons Confpiraq, -firâ arracks hîtn thïs Impli7oininent, Sha-sclim, contrary to hiscultom;'n"'m'y wirh kînd Utten, telline him the Ïhamé and danger abftains z4 hours front Opium ; butEcbar, feuing bche was iiý and Chat the c 'of ma&met, as. weli as
L-ça. urf -%vould rhus make away birriféif, ivent thc, next day indeprivation of bis Birchright, would fall on him, unlefs Perfon to. Mfwade him to cake ît. The thir4 day, byhe defifted, promîfing himPardon if bc would fabn-jit 'the Inttrccffion of bis Udies and Concmbim, SCUM wa.1and come in. Sba-Sclim was dcaf co .fuch pufwafions, freed, and fent id bis own Houfei whcre bc bchaved bîm-

and fùû derides the Mc1L-àgcrý and then o=-rum the reif very dutifully, vifiting bis Fâcher every. day, tiltEmpire as far as Bengal, hoping chat &-*ce Manfingb Ecbar ' upon'foine new jealoufics, reftraîned him again ,muld fide wîth him, thô in vain. ý but thîs Rancour hadlirde effed, for -the King raking îp...k,, In, the mean rime Dbaen, or DaWel, refrethed him with diftaite aàainff Miýfta-Gahaw, bis Favogire, for fpeýak-the good New-s of bis Succefs in Dec4nl for bc having ing a word which bc ili Interpmcd, refolvc5 to have bisàtred the Cotintry, befieged.Gandet;çîn,,aconfiderable Life for îr, and to chat end ordcred hîs Phy , fician ro',*nakeCaille, ince which Bîeby and ber, Nobles had Ibut them- rwolills ôf like fhape, buf-concrary Operation, whichfelves, with rwoYcars Provifiýn, and àll form. of War- Go m bringing io Ecbar, bc. takes. one hirnfelf, and or-hke initrùments' refolvin to, hold outý the Siege, to, the. ders Greaw to cake the oth'cr. : £cbarcd ail by miffake, cakes Eéblaft: ; but. the forrunate Unqueror took it by Storm in the poyfon'd one, and the. bc u encicavours ro prc- foma.
thefeventh Month.. Moft. of the Defendants lofr theïri vent Chi: e .ý it PrOvcd -in vaîn - fcr thàt after , and*Siw-St-to cortn ffeâ% 4 day,.q:xm ibc=jtBieby'poyfoned -ber fclf. and the reft. -fell, into the torment bc died,,, in the 7ýd Year of liîs Age -and 5 2, ofEnemies handsi with.aU the Treafccre.ý 'bis eeign.. .;He;was buried with -aà imaginable SýoJcnj_g 
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ýirTho.Herbe ts7ravelsintùAfia Africa, &é. Lib
yanixer being fmlcd on the Throne, began bis Réign jc«dýn8lY ikt . In the Way, the yonng Widow9cirm'. Metierýiýiîh Atfts of Grace, and by the Medîation of Nutqa me4ja, Etbanm Doulets £)aughter, and Siffer to.4

Cý", Cový Nameqb4n, and ochm -of bis Council, ire- ICI , was mat by a Wizard, ivho told ber many btcqits
ceives bis Son Sultan Caftrae, and bis Airoci &a4zee ber tu grearnefs, which foon after came co pafs;

4«rnfingf>, and Chan Afem, into favour ; but Cufkr« iûf- for being a i d ar Agra, they wcre welcomed by p
ing hisPardon co, -bc Counterfeit, fied to Ïý.«Ïenleg, kia Suitanna the Mother Queen, and fhc being ont davricc-Roy of Cabul, bis Old Fxîcnd,, being ces in, that in the Mahal with ber little Giii, ya»fhýeer in

if bc ftayed long ac Court, ' -bc fhould bc put to Death. lifred up ber Veil, and becamc on a uddcn fo m-vifhed An Lçlc..
glangheer had immcdiate n ice of bis Son"s flight, and wich ber Beauty, -chat bc fought all mcans to ingratiate

fcarinathe danïcr of ir, firft Ordm Godgre Melecl#c- himfclf in hcrAffédions. lie àdvances Eth-11nan Dolite-t lm M,

'rg, prain o bis Guard, wîth bis Forces, co purfue ber de'!edçd Father, and asks bis good-wili. for -hçr'ý-
bina, and chèn follo%,ved himfelf ivith 5o Elcphants) Cr'and gave ponour, Wcalth ;an4,Command, co ber Broth8000 Men. h-cbnn and ber othcr Kindred,' and marricd h

leg all Soie Crbc poor Prince bcing chus purfucd, w2s afraid bc ivi mnizy, changing ber Name into Nouer.
txls-aià is ould bc made a Prifoner again ; but fuch'was the baffe Brgcm or Normalial, i. c. l'bc Lighc or çiory of the,

of Halienbcp,, chat tbcy could Dot overrake bîm by fificen C6urt. In bis Amours with tbis Jovcly Pjincefs, he
Courrcs, aýd on the gch bc got to Latior intending col fMt fome Yeats without regarding any Publick btifincrs.

cntcr the Caftle, buc Ebrahim.-cban, the ijovcrnour, kep., In 16 x o, Hcg. 990. and 611 Year Of 9ýanghccr's Rci gin ) Ridlt,,bina out. The Prince, bavh oufand Men Sultan Sherrmig twçllty th yar the Prince was fent Vîce-Roy Of GuÎtii.
wich him, laboured to rake ic by force, and îpcAnt threc rat, under the Tu icion of Àlfortef(t-chan, and Cboi;p-îci;an
Wccks about iý but all in vain-; whcicupon bc icaves roBrampart, and with an Army againft

Lahor, and refolvcs to, mect bis Fathcr, and give hiin > P,,4dgre 4.1nor, or ftnbanne of Mandpn, -vvho at th2z zime
Battle ncarcr home. In hi"urch, bc pitchcd one niglit vvas broke out into'Rebellicn againft him. Ma&bet.

livbcre Nurtofa--chr.ivnlay iiýAmbufh with6coHorfe,,%ýba c4in wcnt on: Viâorioufly, and forced many firong
Î* fellilponhim, but by the.careof 1-fajîan hewas rA:Autcdý Holds and Ciftlcs from tbore untamcaLlc indirnj, btlt

and had Dot Godýcc Meter, witli the King's Standard, chrough rbc cnvy of fome at Court bc wâý icralIcil, and
corne into bis Aid,'ýrOclaiming cfiàt the King wa., at hand, Aýdu1-c17an made Gentral in bis Place, m-ho profccured
the King's Army had bccn quitc ruiiied ; but the King s the war with the liké Succefs, for bc bc.téý-111a î;j

approach begat fuch tmour, char I&iiil tvho bore pitchcd Batile at Sfi-mccr, and took Syaverid, bis itrongcft
thcýPrincé's Colours, coivardly chrcw rhicri away, and Caitle, from him, wh.ercili lie foiind eorc of Provifion

fed, whofc Example the reft of the Army followine and niany Fagods, ivhich bad flood zhcrc, and bcenSti'
the Prince was left dcfcncclcfs, and 1is; Baggagc fcizýà perfticioufly adorcd for above a thoufgnd.Yeais. Thefe M 0by the Couiiury Pcople. bc caufed to bc burnt'. and rearcd in tlicir* place t 5tu-

.7,enZ/,cr was Io fenfible of this good hap, that in me- pëndious Moique for the Maliometan Devotion.
mory ýf this Delivcmnce bc buîlt -az T;ickery7 a Cafile, ?aný1,rcr hcaring of this News, fent Alditi-clia?,Monumcnt ofand nimes it Féttiporc, adding, after a fairBazar, a Rate- cular thanks, ordcrÎng him to ftay a whi inIt a ti le Ci iurgr firop

chc viztoq. ly Mofque and -PaIace, and raffing ir in ; fo char had the to cxtirparc the Rafcally Race-of Cooly's and Bicygrdtc;, Rr*,,j
Watcr been good, ir had by thistime triumpbed over Who robbcd chè Cajîilt' and livéd upon the Spoil of

all ih*,Citiés of lýýd;*eT Paflýngcrs. Abdul diligendy obcys bis Mafter's Qrdexs
ThcmirérabIc Prince, afterthisdefeat, bcing accorn- ferrets chem -ouf of their Holes, £ew thcir Captin Edcr,

ranicd wilh H,ý1Tcnbtr .4bdglKa4gee, and Cijenlkdcr afrer feverai Skiràniihc5ý and happfly finding th= affem-gy to Lghar, wherc itaid, 1ýut the Sultan, wîth bled onc tîrnc, fills upon ýche d IlMY an cw half their Rabýh ble withLael-Coolthe River, labour to arrî e wir fafèry y rheit Ring-leadcr whofc Hcad bc
air pý.'T"t s, ia Caftle repurcd Irnpregnable ; lut as thcy îýj to .4madabat, where, as 'to fuch Rebels, ic
pafred the River T;ýeno1,, the treacherous Watcrmen kepc was fetcni a Pinacle. But Cbtlz-Ychan in Dectir, tho, bc

cheui bctwecii Decks, 'and brought thcm into the -Power -,waitcd all oppormnities of Conqueft, was dý1ap nredof ceffrm-cbawn's Sons, who,' without delay, cônvey'ed throughthc DifçOrd and Envy of forne omra ; in hii &-
th= toi ynheýr.. The King, over-joycd vath chis good My, and dxrdore acquai=,the Mogiii wîrh ir, dcrjýng
fortune, rettirns to Labvr, wherc bc firft put roi Death bina zofend one of bis Sons dowli to bïm chat the Ar.
-many Onra'.r, the Princés Followers, Imprifoned Haffiiz- my might bc awed by bis Prefence.

b1*97 Bcddha, and .4bdý1,Kidgée, afrer hc-bad publick- .7«:gbce7ý afier confidcration, fends bis -Son Sultan Uun pr:
ly Difgraced zhem, and committed:his Son to-the Ctiffoý Pcrwccç, but after obfcrving the Prudence off

dyof -. iemallnçb, , -ceicd after M41»Wýhrm, i7e. The Ambrr and his Power,' bc fpécds chom-Arm .after him,
ivith 4000 Men more, rd ýreiàforce bis Army.

But bis Tyranny would not fuffer him to live long -4rcm :was no ý-fooner corne to Brampore, but bc întreats
Arlltllcr Re- wichout Enemies for fornc of bis Nobles of the hÎgkfl Çazigawwý. Lieutenant of )Çhoor, to joyn with him; andR jcý Vjý.- M;,;a Clxrirfrý (Brocher to eqb-chnn) fo with 2n.Amy of 6oooco men, aind 6oo ElephaÉstop*

M;rý4 , ourgillin bis Courin, Xir;ýa.Fetuffa, X1irýa'sbaffcn- penctrates into the beart of Decan, burnîng and plundçr. CMRR=
Loff«be,ý and confpired , to Surder ing as they IÎR withont xcflftànce. -The, Decan King, M ;Muer

him as bc pàfred over the Mountainsito Cabal ; but the aftonifhtýdatthefe-Nuinbers and unabla t'O reflý, flics.,îNin ' - rho1;furýjé*ing, no fuch dcfign, was fo,ý;el1 guard- to and fro,. and having haÏ forne fmadl Skirmifhcs in 9m..
cd thu-chey durft not attempt rheix Villatiouspurpofe. výaý as bis Ambufhes alfo proved, bc lied to the Cafile

i(-ét were chey'difcov'cred to by Godger Vekir, Of»aitabet, contrîving to rid. ýbîs.Kiàgd= of chem by
and &býman àcuiét, the Kînis Tredarer, was accufýd Stratagem, which bc chus managed : He wrires -fome
of airifting them with MoM out of the Kîng's Trcýffiý. CourâtI -1ýtttrs from, the ,rdgrer aboutThe',King- ivas ftr k with fcar at the News of -it;-ý but Co=, c pnvat ërtif ofuc n =aining a c Adv ernent
throwing ir off by Mîrýa-0mbiwws Advîce,.be amie- Is;Dcath, =d.curroms:Aclvanccm= to.the-ýn=nc.

bended che-Confpirators, -and wîrbout-dclay.cc, -- îihefehe.;gaire ci a Crafty B4=Aiý-n, who ý travelling as c
theratobtExecuted. EthanmnDopletwasfparedupon if bc came fiomi 4gra, was taken.as a Spy. His1e;tcrsý t

the payment of zooooo Roupeés co théKing for -bis Life, being md,,-fo.-,aft6rýùbcd . the»ymerai chat bc immc- v
but difýhargedof hisPlace, and, confined* to Dianér- dàte1y.,AJIividesýthe.-Arn1ý without anyConfultaýop,-quirs .1ilchi places as had Garrifi them, and vvithWs Houfe. E'de ons Prut ;I

yang1Y,ý remembrîng bis danger in going to Cabal,- confàfcd baffe marcherh .back înto their own Country,bc belièved, to com- Sultan Permees ro, BrmzAporce Abdwchan torhich proccedfrom.his Son Cu9cil Surai,'and;ý*t Our. mands bis Sods Eyes-ro bc put. out wich juîce of Amk - Afm>cbbztowàrds Sîving,Ambcr an cafie.re-ýd-
but one Eye, thmiugh thefivour of -cheý-Foyfon, .=taiwd initrainS into bis Towni land Càfflcs, whîch otherwifé

little fight. Re eo ordered Ckan-.4fem, Cttjl,ým'a ýhc could.neverhave recovered. hirDkIrséa.-
Fad=-ir,.Law, ý bc ciad in. iStbfome Rags,, and being AsIbon asajq&erheardof theto Trick, .fie was angq x-4wý ce t au ý with tbem;fortheÎr Credulity,-and fends lvlaWr.-.cbanLn";dtla anon' Beard, to,' m cd -' caft inco Pffori, £O'Vcrnciur ro«Brýmporr, wh=,beitg reccived joyfuEy' t"'

where bc rernaîned tlîo YSrs clôfe ý Füfoner, * cill by the 11C cm loyed Ilii Forces in fubduiiig Berdr, and then 1
im of*. his Vives bc was releaired. « -. vades.Dec" asý&i as wheS Ablait--ban had becntheycar i anodwiofYau&er'SSorn. ý%q1tWhisA theýYcar-bdore, ý -retu fo1 609, Carroon, loaden wich
wich.hâ Fimuls, te fécure bis. VV4,0,the.ýUrownPre- spoils anitf7idM -ià E Succels madeVaied uith bis Father thathis. BrotWs So f ý1at -nds-výith gýjthe ns, ing1tu 'foiraalle aWngs. -About'

-Chrftbed w" was acc y -',Clone by 1 ;ge farne tinliei ýrqic& Ri
1 . ývw,&4*ee tîredmith many. Bardes and

ýer ' À*dirza= ate, b.eini Apo eai Prat Qra.- Som.af #--Pîtý biwdelf Son and rnanY 1fis, um-Jeff bis OffiS, '=d .- reMmehm wàs ýùde,,VkcýRorôf him ; among which was an Flephant valued at a-.bm- >f-Catopd,!ýwithanOrder'alýnd'ýdredilioufaidRoupecs, fàbmittîng,àU fic foin the room 0 bad to bis,
accepts Co
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Olte,ý and bearcily forgives him, embraces him, offers hi& by his'biiifed ficc kriew 'hi had betii Muidcrýd. ae'Paughter in Marriage to bis Son, and recurris hiia th5 whiéh pot on 1ibé ÈW 'l ý'ficr' Hoec b 'A
'n the C' . with

to paf Govemment of Pormandéi, (Porvils Country) oodeport, forrow; for rhis' horrible Tkeiron.'.
by and other Places, but bc foon af=,ded, and was buried cd, but bcing removed out of the C fo:r bis bealth,in the Scpulchrcs of bis-progenicors ac CI) % th fhcked faont daý ytor with much and returnîng at the News of cgAroe*s A,Ceremony. much grief, chat manY «ý,cxc induced to believc ý himyalZiieer having 1ýcnr 13 Months in Plcafure ac M-n- Innocent. n.7dghccr, whi>'ftîll,' rétain'd fiome Fatherly

dcparts; to 1ý;adabatp wherc bc remov'd w4bdut-irban. A&dion,. entcrtain'd the'News of Cgjbroes Death with
from chat Government, and fent him Vice-Roy of Calpi Much anxicty, and wrotc a Lettcr ro, eprraon and his oph'
and 1ý!.oor. Bc alfo difpiaccd Chabecy Govemour. of re'.r, that bc would M*akc a ftriâ xlqtiiry inzo'thc cauféor Cr Cctdabar, and madéBadaý-c1,an Commandcr thcre. Tý-r- of it >Brotber týcand if any -Trc,tfon'wcré* found, -wotild revengc itdigt-chan was alfo fArmt to fucceed Tý,;h1m-caivn in Brngt:l, on m, when. bý Je f fpçacd ir. He withaLÇD-M--lu bar cime Qý;lnan-cb.-n, a Puttanian, with a nume- mands the Bod Co bc dug Up again, and bc brought ro

of the, rotiý,Army, befitged Daccýr, the Merropolis of ir; He. FlabatTe, to bc lintcrred iii bis MathersMonumc;lz. He 74"1ýrer
-cf and Etbaman-cawte, with x 5000 Men, gave Oýman Bar- à1fo fénz for elan-Afèizi, and hiý affliaed Datighter 'Illtl rnt . fil4 tàcz S, bc rie,* but by rcafon of a Nlid Elcphant onwhîch 0ýman takcs thern for bis conflanc Com p Crown onpanions; of whom ha- ,,Nt-ýgdl - :rodc, Týcd;at-eî-.wn was difmounzed and maîmed, and vine Icarned how Curroon %vas acccgàry to Cilibrac's GýýWý SW.:die Migul's Forces difcomficcd ; but bya firangcchancc, Dcidj, bc forchwith entails thé Imperial Crowil urona waundcdMan thrufting Oýmanthrough ivithlis Lance, Sultan 8u11ocýy, or li'jocly, CilProés Son, gives him, the-

as bc pafrcd by, the Putrans bcing dîfhearrncd fled, and Command of tell thoufa nd Horfc, and coinraits him, Cothe MoZril; xiot enly recovered Dacck, buc învadc Oý- the Tuition of Cliaie-,ifem hi.;'Graiidfather. ' Ctirroo?; pet-12U cime im-ns Country, and takiiig hi3 Wife -and Children Cap- ccîving clic Murder difcovcrçd, and himfélf difregardcd,
ttvcs_ scrurn to Agra, loadcn wich bis Wcalch.. Abdul- burJRoticinroopcnRcbcljioll. ,Ibdul-cawn fecini bis de-rong C.Zwn bcing arrived in 7 NYecks in bis Govcmmcnt of fign, le'vc5 the ArmY; and'fiics to bis Covernméxit atni, but Kijoçr and Calpi, firft quicted and deftroyçd thofé fwarms Calpi, but the ivogul . Was angry wýtIx Ililà,"cd, and ý and made

ýfccUtcd of Rébellioili R(Y1ýbootr, which rill chat cime bad infcflcd him to Ycturn ; yct vdirhîn a hurle tî;nc' bc was rccalled,
la thofé Parts, felling fo many of chem as paid clic Charges and férir to the Relief of candeho'r, which -svas betieged

of the War, and Icvelling the moft dcfcafible Places Mtrong - . ý. by z1bbas Ni-ng of who pretendcd it Was a Mem-
ovifion the grotind. bcr of bis Einpi-re, but tho' A;ýief-eamn, the covernour

)ccn Sti cý.1.tn-ý4rcM at the rame rime wcnt Embaffador ro lib- dcfcndcd ir '-brav* cly, clic Perfiaris werc fo briîk and refoi,-ý: Eme2r bas, the Emptror. of Pcýfia, bravely atrendcd, and dif-.1 Jute, char thcy rook ic beforc bc could gel: thithcr, and
a 5tu- patch'd with Gifrs of great value, viý. i -z Chegs of , fo tic recurxied to Lalior ko .7an becri. Who rcccivcd himchoice Lincn, -_ of ricli Sailles, and Daýgcrs with Hafrs kindly norwithftanding the loe

of precious Stones. Abbjy cnterraind hiin nObIý, wich CIndabOt' lies il' 34 Deg.* of Northern Latitude, and
Fcafting and Sports, and difflfs'd him with, Honour, ý 98 ot'Loniîtùàc. It bath Aria On the Weft, dracbOA-nencing clic Nogul with 50o Horfcb, 26 Mules,' 5oo 1 on rhç South Serrathai, of Old called Baririr, on the

fis, r5o Dromcdarics, 18 Chcfts, of choice Carpcts. North. The elitry towardi the South lis rý=fbnabIYmil of ýind J3czars, 2o CamcIs loid of Sci) and 8 ofý-FruitfuI, and abo)rdexs, yras Wine, unds with inoft thib&$.neceffary ; buzConfcrved Dates, Piitachos, Cc. whicfi werc acccpra- by rcafon of the many Caravaïs chat travcI backward%
ble ro 51anýrhrcr, Who chat Ycar took a progrefs for bis , and.forwards froin Lehar to pcrfig, 211 forts of provifionPlcafure 1 Caffimire, having firft removed Mahobrt-rlan j is dear, and clic paiage, by rcafo of the

Rab- 0 n . thÎcvithPuttans
ýad bc from BlIgmiore, to the Command of C.-bgl and Bangrs. i and..drqbe, bath -chargeable and dangerous., . The 'City
kls, iz Clibuf, called by- P;olcnjv cbaburir, is boundcd on the ý: is nor larze but ftrong, paàIý by 'Walls on the South
-ho' bc North-by caUr4f11ý, on theSouth wich Xî'dran, on the 1.ýtnd. 'ýndgrtIy by the HiPs on the North tnd\ý'eft.aft with Caeunirc and 'and on the Wcft with the! Thc'ý2 S a IlSu àà rc- Iaýec, . nd àAïd bra cy tà the Ciq, ani
as Ar. River indui. It is aý cold, windy and barren Country, noching iý wanti lis Out: good Watcr* for char thcrc, aiil

riring cxccpt where the River Nylol, (cýdIcd by Ptolemy Cm, and ' all Oit ýîvaY io spa1j4wný, is brackifh.
ic Ar- bvothm Coibîs) %vaccrs the ground. The City cabul is. întatmatcd by t4é Crafry PC-rfwafion cf_4,ýlf

]ýhabitcd by Banianç. . Ilc Houfýs art low, and cherc f,.nds'hîrn with ;r pcremprory.Coýamand to
arc no Buildings- remarkable in ir, butfomelnnsandtivo the Týta(urer of Agra, co rcmove bis Treafýire to CIiultan Uun Pr.,

,ýtricc. WM Caffics; in onc of which King Babxýr, the Greac Grand- wherc ht'then refided 7 and'intezided to.continuc for 'a 1«1*uk.fâcher 
of 91aiý7/xcr, 

was born. 
Sultan 

Cujýroc, 
ar hi,% rime. 

Erbabar-chgtt, 

the Trcafurer, 
con1idcýi1

chan ýFàtIices departurc, was rakea-fiom the CuRody of,4jïpi-- leiiýgtli and danger of the wa7, %vould au firft harl V'
cawn, and zrufted to but foon afzcr,. by the C;rýdiz bis Mafter's Letter, but at Icngýh being fatisficà

and jicrfwarion of clic Qucen and Aliaph-cewn, 'lie was pur in- of clic cruch'ôf tha4 fell to, - dawade Afj' fron i'
to the ke g ofCurretn, bis Emulons Brothcr: to whom urging it, but in vain, the Order muft '6c ()bcycd, and

ndçrý c'Mr bcgavc:îfin the COMMarl Of 40000 HOffe, and bein , fo the Treafurcr fubmîrs. . Whilé thinýs wcre prcjiiringý -
ý%jUcr attended wîth many omra's, haftens him to the Conqueit 4flàpl.--.-awn Pofts away a Cr ro his Son-iii-of Dccin -%vîzb 

Orders 
alfo to harrafs 

the Kingdorinîs 
o Law Cun-oopi, 

advifilig 
him

fliascon's 2. o lay an mbuth bct%,vcen
Cs in 9Q. Goléonda and Pefcàiorc, for ncgfcâing co pay rhcirYcarly dgra and Deli co intcrccýr it. The Prince joyfully re-
UIc Tribute of und weight of Diainonds. ceivcd the Ne.ws, and fcnding for all'his Ofli'èrs thrri»

About, the fEc rime Yangbrrr made Cbeýf Caj-cm-1jcu.ý his Govcr=ent,, With thciý Forces, wilich made an Ar-M by tenant of Ben *Cnry',thoufand Horfe, marches towards."X.Iido.foine kat, and féon after Ebrebirmcawn; Cýu= MYý1ù fev
Norme's Coufin, mras taifa to the fame FoR. s City is féarcd on* che-fid of an -HUI, on whicilHeg. x o2g. fuccecded Ba-, flands a veq itrong C -the Orna-1nx6xý, aftk, 'which is as weildQý-cÀwXA .1rhecommandofcan7dabý caw" îrhan was ment as D fence of it. Thé Walront. , 1 chat encompaffes it is

ig as conftiiutéd Lieutenatit of Multan, Sultàn Parmets of Pr- ricar five.miles in Circuit, and 'the Palaces, ForrrefresMers tir7,1 and and Abdul-cawn, Go- and TempIcsý,arc' frelh and bea'
> utifÜL In onc cif clic

]me- vemors, of Calpi. Thefe Goy'ernors-affift Curroo-pi în:his Temples fogrlýings lie Enfombcd ofwhom'elian-7cic.ri?

non, 'Exptdirîon'iýro Dccan, which they'maiiagéd ivith fuch was,.th.c Fouiider, It bas a To'wcr, which-15 clevatcl
Care and Succefs, thz 'they foon reduced Berar and x 7 o Steps, fùýýorced -with Maffy Pillars, and'adorn 'd

Eliandics, burning and fpoîliiig e the Country as fat as with Gares andWindows vcry obfemable.' Currocit lia-
and &erki, wherc eood the King of - Decen 'r beft PalacC7 ving.ftayed two days au ýTcxapvrc, marches 'Vith grCaý,

_ýd. whîch they demoliffied, and crirîching themfelves wiih hafie to Fettipore and chat knciv lie
Wife cxrrMc21ý Spoil and Trcafurc-ý curroonIl cxalied -ïvîththis jooà for- was in the CôuýurY ;, buz now drawing ncarèr him, clic,

tune, commands bis Army to caIl1imý - Sia-7tljan, Î. Ar. warchful Treafàrer Ïbon bad notice of bis àpproach, anci
1grykd4wý Kîng of Hearri ; 'and betn$ E.nperor in bis own, Opinion cafily' fufi - ait) the danger, uiiJoads bis CaÎiÎcÀs of thcir

10,;d -caffihis'Eyes upon his Fatheis Dîadem. His Ilùýrifbn- preciou.ý'rturdçns, corrreys à into the Caftle,' and having0, cà Brother becarne a griéf îà hirn bc feigns Sïcknefs fortîfy'dluy) and it, ý fends ý--xAg1ccr'wcArd 'of bis SoWs Traite-
and >* Melancholy, chat lie might ftîý up forne to. inquire tous intention.
into the Caùfé, and fbrward-e the Cure - Gan The King was afto'ifhed at the News, 211-à. prerS' c lid by àcquàinting fends every *ay for Affifianccý- ývhiIc Cgrrom, . wichhis ul:sxr.01

vith oýZL i picc"of.Flaifteryý'a

ýade th Minari, ivith the Diféalè, eàfily put 4âjczRýi- ývhOlé Army, prefents hieeýbefore A-ra, making ruCI2,
c.A, à ý1 a notoxious Villain,- ùpàn the Undcrraking. ý 'This àBravo, asîf itwerecaeie tocdýquer'ir, fctting,ý,4ec

and 14qu Rufiîny au Midnighr; gocç to- Gulbroc"s Chanlbciý and Bkkawanfe to effault the CàýUé ; but Erliabr,, -cluini de-
pretending a Mcffage frombis Faiher for bis Deliveance firous to S=rificc*bis Lxft Endcîýourî to, exprcfs his Loyý >c,'derr=ds:tdmittàncc butthePriikéfufpcffi^ngtheTrm- uý.tothcKing, aÉýidedhiin-fuchànEncertaininent,, Z.îfon refufes, uc g%] ing to rctrc2-ýbis but lie broke in ',ànd'afîcrý iù h ftru l' t: afrer threc bouts di lie-was forded

Cujhýot'sýWife, 

D 
Il

.Scrangles 'him. aug ter ith thc lýfsýof 5 oo Mèn,ýu8r-ut.tq rcvènýc b;.mfclf upoli
comins to vifit him in the I&rning, finds hïm dead, arij klie Place foi, thisý Drifkraccélhý*r1iliiaérid"tileH ký
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ftieh Omres as hall aýY Booty in them, and rock abOve ait hbomtalow, 6 Courfes froin 'Imadabdt

6ô Illeek of Roupecs from Làfcb«-clian, andAffdîb-cbanp couay artended the coming of the
Noura£n Cooly. mie$-Carreon be!àÉ difappoîmed of bis FathesTreaÇtjrc xe Fncc of theid'fi-cawn rcccÎved ýntelli r Fncampil,IVas not yet withqut hop" of gerting bis Kingdom, anJ ar dn4"cr

(foires tc Y, and in icorritul manncracquaîntst ya ana.
fi»t hîg FA heuin& of bis Father s rrLa<cb rowasds him with an of bis comin -' but after bea

ckr. 9 > lin ow ftrcng the Encmy
Army trom .4flâph-cmm, relotv-is to give hinx ïarxie, and wasý endcavoured ro attack thýgm, in the Rcir, but in

to encourage bis Soldicts, doubles their Pay, with pro- v2il), fdill rhey difcovercd hini. Next day bc rc(ol, cd ro
celladons of extraordinary Reward if tlicy continurd fight, and ;accoengly havixig divided, bis ArIaly into
faithfui to bini. Wichin five days they came near cich thrce Parts, one ro Aotet-ciwti aud to

othcr, betwecn fIý5errybaud and Deý, an Carroon féring Týardî -cawn Maxaibcg and X4mctCooý, and the third ro
ît now no time to dally, coffiniands &adger Biékem«,jý, -himfelf, bc marches to and Pi)cttibeZ, whcrc
wich U00 Horfé, to engage bis Facher carly the next Nakar-cawn, bis five Sonýitewtelollzils-in-1 ami, with

Morning. -7anglierr baving, by Mabobet-ché'n's Advice, Hcrfc bc9un the fight, and charged'Ab.Ypi-cnwn fý hoc.
divided bis Army into thrce Brigades, commandîng one Jyp thar thcy forced him to relire, Pur thçir Cavalry

pan bimfc'ýf, with )ýadgce Bcirqingh, and givi a fëcçnd to dîfQrdcr, and woundcd, bis bcft'Ekphanr, which in
Part to Sultan Sbry:r bis younger Son, with M-ilobet- bis rage iiiriicd tip4m bis own fidc. -in bc
chat bis Licutcriant-Gencral, and tho rhird to Abdvi-chan mirail titric, was ui)horfed alia fiain, and
and Vcrfons of undcubrcd Loyalty, feni to ken Prifoiitr and Bc-beadc(j ; all wbich chingi firlick

ca.ch Commandcr forrc token of bis Rcfpce ro wCar that terrOrinco-4,,dui'sArmy, thaccAchMajifledwhiclierti'S
day for their better Encouragement. F211CY lied him, and Abàý1-c,11Pn hinfcJf w.u tt)rccd, ro fly

Bx*ckrrmarfc, nt to Currocn's Ordcrs, with a Co Bai oeh.

110, Horce, charges Ber.tfingli and the Aiogu'is This-'l'own,,4Y-,%- fillart PlIrlua îçs in 21 Deg. 15 Nlin. Northern J.atirude jwilig furîoufly', as did alfo uanganna and Corroon M41x-' in tIýc ProvinÏ'ot* Ci4ýw ar, and is ot" Notc.
partp and itifian-cgmn, with Tfeffali, Abdul- îs féýtcd-în a:frt'lirfulSoil, watlercu by zlie River

Fur chrce bouts the Battel wis continued wirh -Ir ands upon an bigh grouxiii, which makcs il: not oniv
cqual hopcs and refolution, tilt %bc Viaory air lait incli- ýVifiblc ar a diftancc, but givcs ftich an advania ' ec to il . .9

jicd to currvm, for Bickermaeorc'baving made a rer- Works of Arr rhac it is almoft Imprcg;;abir.. fris Weilhier of the Mogurs Parry, and cntring glanr- *Pcopled, harjriblc Sjatip h a ýgood'Tradc.- tioth L-y îaýdaiid Sc-,t, litit
hcc,, s RoýàI Scat, arrcitcd bim as bis Prifoner but the Buildings arc Jovv. The M(gri/ bath from thi: proý

'>tanccbda,- béing tbcn in prrfcàc with bis Battel-Ax, vince ) carly a Tribute of ont'Millir-ii, two hundicd
gave the p\.ad,,cc tucil a blow, thar bc féll down brcaýhing and fixty rhoufana Mamordycs (or ShilJings.)ith a Ciirfc. His Dcarh firuck bis, Fol- 'Twixt Ba orb and .4madabcf, lies.
out bis Soul ý%V nrombed

lowcrs with ici, much terror, thac noc confidering the Ad- Nédina, a Ma12o;wýtari Saint, higilly repured by the pco. TwLb aVallizigc i-bey bad thry Oed, and gave the)ýioguloppor- PIC, who make _thcir Pilgrirnages chizher loaden wich
tunity of rallying his icatterd Men, and afier a Jhort Chains and Stones > to obrain Children, Hcalth, Wcalrh
Difpute to regain the Viaorjr. Carro-, in this unex- and whatever zbey dcare. gi;nzfxcr, during the former'
pceed change, did ait bc coutil by promifýs and thrcats Broils raifed by. ý C;irroon and lÏdul-cawn, Jay ac

Port,.-,àïid being much d at thcm, called Sultanto kecp bis Men togcther, crying aloud, l:tr thd Bic 'acfe was dcad, bc was alive, and inany as good Offi- À>grwccf bis Son and'Cders him te Icvy new Fores
cers as bc, but ait bis endcavours werc in vain; they roProfecutc bis Brgjhcr cgrrSn, and the OmýA" .x bis Ac'

-ivere feizcd, wizh.fuch a pannick fcar, as it was.impofli- cOýnp4ces. Piffwcrx haN-iiig picyailed with À'Walvb,.t-.cian
ý1c Io revoke t1icin. tO joyn with bint inoves againft Carrwn with fifty rho>

COMM flic. ci îé this diftreis, not knowing whetber bc bad Lind Horfé, by the way Imrrifoned Mîrýa-cban, Abdul.
better plit an end to his Misfortunes, by flaying himfelf, cbans Son. . Cnrrom had car y notice of thefe éndeavours
or fly, at laft accepts Gm s advice to-retreat; and col reduce flint, . and kavîng 4fmccr, flics Io mand& 10
fo icivirig bis Baggage aà Treafurc to the Enemîes, bc, rccruît bis Forces, refoliving to, bîd him Battle.

ivith foinc few. Frienas, lies inzo, the defolate Moun- Purwer; purfues him With the, Came dcrign and ba- aitin rr.' th
riins of -liepIit. The old being fo Viâorious 1 ving, after a long match, overraken him, adîlîr, hini 9"", Mm

goCstoBýtý,,i, -.,vhcre Sultan Pcrweet,,ivithagladheart, and afrer a fhort difpure vanquîfhes them, -curicop flyins
Mccis him to côngratulate hisSuccefs, which fb cherred Co Bramport bis old Receptack, and froin t hcnce into

bis Spirixs, thàc bc became ficaxlefs, freed bis Seraglio's Decan col Xelec-Apiibcr, who gladly welconied hint, and
ates, and. begiiis col Solace himfel' fcated flint in bis Elcphants and Men bc- foi

open'd the Caftle-g eni
-%vith Ncrmal, the Liglit of bis Eycs, i£xiot the Objed 0 ing féné to 641talbe ro bc Quartered cherc tilt bc had fur,
bis Devotion. ther ufe of chem.

This Volupttioir, humour of the Mogul, gave a fait Sultan Purmets, and afzcr, thîs Rour,
-ç"m to, mediate a Reconciliation giývc Jangheer notice ofthcir &ood Succef% Sb

tprrom iè c- opportunity to ,tffapb lvhich ivas en- 'ternt-im tu for C 4rrooa,,-;and fb prev.ailed with the.Mgiel, defîrQus ôf cerrained by him with no leis joy, than if bc had rrî-cà-,ý cd
Eafe, char Letters of Love.and Forgivenefs were difýatéh- umphêd over the moft dangerous Enemy ; but chisplea-

cd from Ajên,--r 10 the Prince, who, reading chem with furëprovedbucibort, the.Ncwsbeingbroughthimchac no . 1ivenir wizh Gap, ) 7 > - Tartar, výas entrcd the -sjoyp Izanna Abdyl-cawn Darab-cawn 11WIn 11»xqý an Vbeýk xog.ý JIM? Beyrt.7n-bcg, aixt.otliers, to Afimccr, and throwing.hîm- Territories with, thirry thepfand Horfé,. and w2s plun.
félf down -ai: hïï Fachees fect,. upon bis Repentance and dering the Country of Cabul. Ya»eýhcrr was driven in-

Vows never njorc ro, fly outý .* is pardoned ; but bis Sub- to a great paffion. by the acco=tý but foon recc>uceilig Ch
in;ffebprovcd counterfeit, f r Currwn baving conftitu cif, fends Poft to wn, Son) flic

ced Abdw1ýçawrIt Governour of G;t;ý-at, Aryùadavad, Sé- ar il= time Vîce-Roy of Bàngr, to oppofe the Tarrar con
rrr and CambaÎaj, who delaying to thicher, thar with what force he could ger rogether. This young..,,,
bc might frec CurrSn out of trouble, ent Ba ar bis Gallant having raifed twenty thoufand klorfe, haffens to Z d, his i
Depury. This Man growing Infolent in bis mmand, find the Enemy wichout delay,- and coming upon the-raie;.

lied with an entînent Olficer of Taillais Camp beforc-he was . bim fýth a fu.
çuarre Chanceflgr of chofe Parts, and was -cious . awarc, gave

thc Mog&J's, Vi;ý. the Ca C' thar afrer a illort Engagement bc flcd, and
Inipriioned by him, with bis: Ag«ocîatcs Mîr;ýa-mad4ry, béng load% with PreY, whicIll tfýy were loth to part ing

Corrron Re. and Xamct Haffer. Curroon ha bac! with, ga-iie -the IndianliiI au opportunicy t 1 o overtaire them, ;ýù1;
notice of this paffage, firit %rents bis ton in by which means they poils

bch v n- quick toit not only thcîr rich S and and
grear and then brmks out into freffi. Fulon, othcr B49gage, buc'wcrc above half'of thent ilain. tel t- but fport of ;:ýýcd-ca*n profc=cd . bis Vidory ficifar, as to purtile,tho, Abd.1-cawn made it, as not worthy of frien

Carroon's palrion ; ncverthtflefi, kiiowing rhaz bc could thcTartar inco bis owii.Country, burning and fýoiling wee;
;lot obtaîn Satisfidion'without blows fie calls together ait before him as fair as Gaffany, 'and rerurning back wi , th JI

byýLKtice7s difhonour grear Vealth, and many .Elephants to càbutý bc re-his om,-A'fp and relating Io thcmý the Ilish
alid ilis own'vexatwn,, draws togethe ' r an Army of .7coo warded bis Soldiers well ici, encouraïe thein, and was tan. ý In

Horfe, aiid ic-oo Idamry, to chaftize Sclï-<ban and reccived with wondàfut Acclamations' of joy at C41,uL iiv.« b wac nothing troubled at: ir, but :ýanZ&erý was J'bis Aff( cç o well . plcafed widi thîs ý àion, that. bc the
throw, rolebfÈ'all fcar Forraged. thc Towils,, and Plun- fends ;:ýàed-ýcawn chanks, and enLuged hisý Coinmand

drred Selran Ctirram's.Exchequer and Thréne, mêw1y fer with 5ooo Horfe. , And being in Pcace again, bc bc- of :th
up az Armideibat, and with the Moncy bc raites an Arin), thinks.himfelf of Solacinghis Mind -,with Sports, and to
cf 20000 HOrfC, 500 MUfqu-teers, and 3o Ilephants his beloved Nffmd,' and to, dut end makes bW Progrefs
for War; and baving by Proclamation fatisfied. the into Caffimire, aCovntry, tho' remoté froin bis bufinefi, jewel

CoUnErv cf the Reafon of bis making inch p ations t Moit fuitiblc for thât érid.. now
Milar 7 lie contel

V;;ý âcfénd the King'sRighz againfi Rebe4 by whicfi .-C1Umppý obferiýihg this Advaiitagc,.. wîdi fpecd forfa-cýs
rIýs of Qualiry came Io his affifla and paffing ùiroughýG icond4 2dvances$11uns aboVc 200m nce, Deceý
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with - 4000 Herfe, and 300 Elephants, -îxito Afl' tpb-cbamn'-,5 lovcjy Divýhtcr oilly in bis Comr;;Vly,
where prcfciiting bis Forces fuddéffly- before Deba ordering Darab-chgn, by 1-ctrer, tOý levy more Forccs in

,dbral,àm.cawn, the Governour -of the Province fled Beg-11Y and iricer hîm ac
Nefulipatan, Curroon laughs at bis fear, and -Yeizes hi and-Pxince Pitrivecf, kcep on clicir ptirfuîr of him ; but Cci C"rýbC"

Trcýjurc ; with which, and fair words, lie drew moft hCaring chat lie ivas flcd 10 and Ille l'a
of clic Onrat of the Couxitrý tofctveAiùn, wich unex-1 chan was levying Force% for. hiý Affiftincr, tlicy pcrftv;tcic
pcdcd RecrLiiisoF HWý'1nd Ai-ri«. Ovcr-joycd wirh GlfnLaliffilý whom chey kept undcr..Guard, to diffm-àdu
Ibis good hip- hebrcaks into Pri.ipp,-.WbOre Go' vernou n Darab ta dcýifi fîýrn bis Entcrprize, and

alfo X41,01idffi Wanting Côura'e ta, Oppofc him, him the King's thinkq if lie would jo*yn wirli thýn1
flCd Co Elabaffr, and fo gave him a lire pa11agý Over the but.Voirab, jnýcnféd ;at the ill ufagc of bis and

an - to 2ccomplilh bis delign of conquering Kcrry, fupïolln& hiq Lacets couricerféir, continucd his Lcvic.q
wbich bc did not doubt of. But in the way, at Pý4ýgce ta upporr the Rebcilio'n.: Prince Pii?;Pees hcretipon pro-
jualet, bc was affaulted fa futiotifly by Abrabam-cba#, claims hini a Trayror, and prornifcsa 9cwlrd Of 4000
froni an Aintil-iffi, that had ý not AbAil-chan inz" fed bc Roupecs ta any char fhould bring him ta bis Canip alive

had bccn îdrtýd, and by him-, > afrer a lang -fight, was Ordead. The Mfflrirudc knd. ing th a£ Ctirrco*ýi wil ficci,
,dclivered, wià.thé lors of 3000 of bis Men; but Ibr.-- &W cagcr of the gain, and fcizi'ng Dttral,-:I,en and hi5

ham-Cawn, out of an cager dcfj'zc ta recover hJsý Honour, . zen, ftrikè off clicir Hcids, and fcnd clicin rofio?--ý
loft bis Life. -,', 1 Ppc-er, who, baving bymahobet-cbans pcrfvvalion prefêntcd

Ciirrý0n, tho' fenfible of hý Deliverance, was nor lefs tbcm ta the miferablc Gan-a na, -difpazçhcd titeifi ta
or cruci i . a ading Hoftihrics, fpoiling and rob- A,ýýA ta bk fer on PoIcs.

bitig tli2- Wcalthy Fr" ýc ; and paffing-turnge, lie- Curroan, at Che Ncws of this a,:ciýlent, '-Icfc
forcý-ýl ail the Towns upon the GrnFres, and in Orixi; and M'hali. and fled to.oirdcc, or. in. ani.ro to 00/et- Li

Rctlzrl, Co becornc bis Subcâ%, icquîring Oiths and cfcaped Nabçber- ch,;n's hands, wlio purfited eoi, îê fa
Hoftegcs fro m thcm, ravi1hiýg cheir W.omco, and raking as Médert-pec. During chef: lnzcftine Broil",away thrir Gold and jewels. . Thcn lie marcbed ta ?.qý Ambrr, King of Dcciin, Thinkirig, ic a fit opl, rrirrit

tr'r77,- %vhcrc-R-e/ýcr , lam, ýVirh.5 QCFO. HorfC, and -.0000 rccover h lie hid loftp Lcvirs in Ariand fb, unéxpcýtodl' fcil uponF0Qtý came toiis Xýïlitalice. fand ejn> y
i,,4rmecshcatingof Iiis]3rothcrscxcravagancics, com- and Ebrrhiiri 1-fq1fcý, the Alozùi's Gb«

Mits Brarnporr to the Care of etflan-chm«. 7 and Lajkerý vernours in bis Fortç, chat they fùrýcndre& the forts?
Crwn, and vvith fîtry thouf c refolves ta find him were rakcn Pffoners, with the lofs of x 5 oýo Mcl1ý Lg
out. la clic way Laia Datfînýh mctrs him, as bc paffcd fa etelec recovered ail hi3ýForrs àlid Garrifons. cleog.."
bis Terrirorics, and iOYns bi'Ïl wiih70cD HOrfc, Offeringi i.n thé mcan time, being purfucd by B.tel):r-clirn ta 0ù-?ý,1
bim a PreCcnt of 3 Lccks of Roupces. - - j a 1 1 tho' bc had -in Ariny of 5oco Horfé, and 3oo Elc-

î.iii7beer alfo bcing alarmcd with bis Sons Rebellion, liants, durft nor givc him Bircel, tho' not much f4pc.
awak(ýns from bis Plcafarc, andafrer Advice wich bis rigur ta hirn in Numbcr.ý*, * but fly for féar ta the King of
Council,.commandsC/ifn-_7e/an to raife a'confider;tble Golcolan, where bc had but a col(I-reccption, becaufc bc
Force out of -Nutran, Buckar and Guýurar, with the Tri- knew bc came wirh a dëfign ta infpýdt the Inrrilifick l'a-
bute of thofc Provinces, and baflcn ta -jo ji h Ppr- lac of bis DiamçnJýMiný,; and clicrcfore lie doubied bis
pers, char bc mighr bc the better able to Encounter thé Guaxds in Çandrývér and Crndr-puly, mio Caftles ivhcre
Rcbcls. Chnnýjc-1w, forgetful of bis Mafices Coin- bc commonly'pur h.is Diamonds, Nvith Much otlier Tréa-

inands, loycers ar Fertiore and dgro-,, ivhile Curraon takcs CUM
&antae, Týimtir Bonorcc*. and othcr Towns, and draws! This fâmQus Diamond-Mine is dlitant from

anabundanccof Treafurcolit of chem; and hcaringof paran abour go EnZHA Milcs. Thé ricarcil Tôwa
hisBrothcr'5 approach, obliged .4bdùý-cbane Pedget PIe, Morci-ndr. Ir is a Iýrgc Rock undcr part of chat Nloun-

ta affault r./4e,-ffe, which jýyflan-ýr2in, which cxtcnds rowards ýThcSoî1 ý,0r
clan bad well *,fortifý,'d, à--d -as violently defènded. many Miles rouii£ is Barrcn and -Sandy, but iicar clic
Sultan Pitmccs, and Mababer-chan, haftencd all they could Minc'ris of a rcddifh colour, and thé Vcin it felf, is oF a

to relievc it, but Puaie bad aéted bis Part fa wcil, chat pale Yellow. No part, of the World *affords - grcaccr
thcY were forccd ro rerrear with lofs,' and fly ta, C;irroon:; plenty of Diamands, or of a bcurcz Water, chan chis Miqc
Army at Bonarce, or 8anaras. doth, chofe of Socodania in Bcrneu nor c.rccpucd, altho'

&-,:"j Gaý&î%nna in this rime, bad joynca hirnfelf. ta Purir4res many bc yè1low. The Quarry bas alfa many ocher cran-
Pýý A:my, but found no kind w<lcome, being Imprifoned 4>ar= Scories of vaine, aý.Topazcs, Arnirhyfis, Spincls,

for bis TreachM'; and tho' Fchicm, bis Servant, HiIÎotropcsý Agates, Gaimrs, Chryftals, and the likc.
cndcavour'd bis Rëlcafé, yer being difcoviý'red, bis Cafel The digging ici ir is.à kind of Loctcry, the Aývenrurcrs
.became worie, for bc lvas marc &xâly"guardccl, bis finding Stones forricrimes ta thcir advantage, but oclier
Eftate confifcated, ana bis wife, Son and Family, fent times to'their lofs. In diýging, if a Diarnond exceed
Slaves ta Xgra. . Fuýjwcc., .ý ýtzi;obct, and tficir Ariny af-ý 2o Caraé1sý (i. c. So Grains) ir is by Law' refrrvcd for the
brr long mÏrcfic:ý arrive azEl.-baffr, and were welcom-1 King ;. the reft 'arc for -clic Advelicurcrs, ivho both i n
cd by Puflan-c&rt accordiiig ta their Dignity, but not 1 digging and travelling back, arc forccd ta maintain ruf-

ýfinding thé Encrny, Mahàbet, cager of a Batte], could. ficienc Gilards ta dcfend thcm from the Mourtiincers,
nàr bc enticed to ftay,* but ýpaflîng the Gangcs, faces Cur- Who -will rob clic Caravànsi

rm's Ariny, which obliged chat Prince, ta prepare for a WbÎlc Cue-roon rémaîned with the KLiz of Goýlca»r.le,
-fier, Métý-c-Amber fends aw Empaffàdor, ivirh aifedio.-iate i.cz-

A*.týýo Pý,liicm, with bis Elephants, was ordered ta vers, and a large Stim of Mancy, ivitii other t) hin.

5l"Ic- Chaqge Mitl»bet, and bcing a brave S4Wiéxý ýdid ic wich wlierchcafrt!redhimallthings
'fuchr-ourage>, chat hadý fe- Jhould bc ir bis Command. Currovn pcrcciving hiinfýif

conded him as'théy lvere appqîfited;ýc»?tFowhad gaine& iao-wclëome Gueft ax: Gçfconde, and Ûàding bis iDelign-
rhcvl4ý0ry ; but Abdul and fa negicaiýg upon chie Viamond-Mincs frufirarc, accéprs the Inviza-
bis Ducy, M,hobc>wcovers W lofs, wounds and enrages týo;-), and dcparcs,,%vîthý him ta Dccanf wherc bc flaid

eedMr£lephants,* wýkhîrficr'npon turn upon clicir o'wn rhrce Months; and then.proicâ'ina the. recovcring
parEy, and diforders kadocc*&ýýholc ffly, himfelf bé'-' old Eparchy of Bnmiporc, prefencs hirnfelf wirli an Ar-

ing flaiù. Upon this; P;ýýù, with the *?adgers ;ýýîmg, cny of toooo Men beforc ir.
7"idnd,* and BC;týinj, and the, whole Army,, crircer ; Cgr- made Govemour of ir by refui-cd to give

-Om f a bes whar was in the power of Man *him entrance, ar which Cgeodn.%vas fo crin. -cd chat lie
and Xbdui-cben fourici ir not fafé ta look on. The Bar-' affàÙlted the Wallswith violence, butrý,týefw is'churlifh-:

teteodured live bouts, %vîthý,a g=t deal -of eevery ly anfwçred him fo thar after fcveral aitempts, ail il,
fhewnonbothrde5.ý Ct(rroo4washurtintlicArift;ýPtir- vain, h-,2ziný of Sultan Pitrwerr match ta relievc îr, lie

wc*;ý tho'ýupon bis Elephant,'-tvas wijuhded in the Side was obliged ta îrerr= agaïn ro bis Old Friend Àli,-Icç zim-
by ý Drrra-çký=ý - and bad pcrîfhýcd but for the ftIcn2ýh of W, thcn> in Xerki in Dcc.zn.

Ilis MaI In bis way lie airéempredHrjjèr, a ftrong, and one of1-1.ý%r
In the end *the King'seArmy vanquiffies, the Rebels the befl deknded Caffles inchandis, bcc:au?ýit is btýZ'Ir on

fly, and,-Ctý7ûon, iMable ta préýeriî'bis Deftiny, flics ta the top of a Iteep -Moimtain, is well Walled by Narire,
the in=pugnable Caftle'. cf'Pdntal With 400o Horfe, hath Springs of wholfémc Water within, and che Soit'
leaym c to the Mercy of the Fztel-riy, the Ho'nouris fa ir will feed as well as làdoè 40éOo
of :the Ficld ta bis Brorlier. and, the Spoil of bis Camp Men, and wcte =t 1 ta bc taken, *Cre it nou ilii r ruchto IW«eé Bert ighs and-Legs of fuchfingbli -who found plenry of Gold Silvery Worms breed -in -the Th* as drînk

jewefs, Elephamp Horfes,, -Cr. The Sultan 'Curroon, 'the Warer as often- prove Mortal ; by which means alolie
now in bis firong Caffle, rt=inates in Mifery and Dif- ÉcbýU.- took: h.

cOn=t> amd héaring of Na1xbmýchaeà*s approach towards qrengkccrý being plcafed with clic Vidmriës of -pumec;
Iiim, difmîilès bis Seriglia, and flics to-Potan with and ro ibew.his. kind.reîcnrnlenu of rhem Krs
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42+.. 3'irTho.fierberCs 1 ravels into Alia and Africà,&c. Libý,
0, and yuttinCakes notice of the Valour and Loyalry of "fciDmii - red' flaying alCaTvn m,-I»bet's Son, lace made Vice-RI the reft tý1fl' lit" Who Man tbçm licri9xil in the JRI-

him CO Court, and adds 5cloo Horfe r6 is Comina-ad'; vcr. l'bc OUX tàct of Xcime's Atmý- flood ftill, and >
njakç3 him Govcrnotjrý of Bergal, the richeft ProviWc of couM bardly bc pcrfwadcd to op

ladia. X-rmal and Afaib-catvPt caft a 5(plinr-CYC UPOn rofe the Viâor:olls Re-
bc]9;-butbitingcbçart(tup'byiff' 1

iliisiiewEavourire; andin the firit place5 -Co afftont Ma- and ocher Omrq',, they prepat ed 7-00 ýr on 'Encouliter, M&
they prevait with xhc MogW co corrimand bim bcing come in viciv. The Battel- waç vcry firc

I*ortli'ývicli Io iclxi Impriforicti Gangapra to ffim rO Agrg- for five bours, c2ch fidc flriving for--Vj('tory, but lt
ALIsý0bcf, Cho' bc faw Che Plat CO work lhýsRiiin, yct length No?,mai.s Army gàvc back and ivere folindly

)LoY,,ItY- Il. d would. nor Ibciv any inclination tu I)ifOJxgiicnce, and fç) bcarcn
* Affaý1-cawn the Gentrat 't'vas takcn, and lbick-,

.NIA 1 14;c fends Wm. Çangatina was no 1boncr arrived at Court, led in Silver Fercers, twclvc chourand Men ivcrc.'il.liti, Tl,,

r'; -illit him. L'ut bc f 'ice ag4înit, Mallobtr, accuring him of and the Old Mrgiel, and M1ny ot. pnd

plittîng his Son and Kindred to Dcath, afttr &y bad Note, made PÏifoners, and cirrîcd to Kiligi. Mahrbet finaë.
1cft Co (rve the King ; with many othcr gricvous thu5 feited in the Tritimphal' Chariot of Fortune, re-

Complaints. Thcfc Accufâtions 'fOnlcthiPg movcd the folves Co çlctradt as lirtle as poifible from bis Milter, and
Credu lotis Morut ý and bchig furthcr lieightiled lvich Pý r- on!Y CO ýclcar bis Own Reputation, and vindicate clic

Mrcli Chjraý,tc"ý of Alaljobet, by 1 crrrr Tbar bc was ati '115hÈraccs and Wyopgl
ncd Co lofe lirr Hcad

t!'A 1'ý b4icm, Mx 'Eclipc bis Hovour lvicl' iýa1 was coridcrri * by the Advice
ic Arniv, ib Ïn'*cnrcd' him, Chat forgercing bis 900d of bis Cotincil. which ilie pariently fubmitted CO te.
iccq, lie condémrs hini iinlicard, and givcs bis Um- caulle unavoidable, only dcfiring c6 Cake ber fa*cwcl of

nillid Co a nd clils him Home. hrr-Lord. .5angi-cer fëcing'h,,rforrow i-neltsiiiiocom-
)rn/,,-bét.idmire-,";trthi%Uangc, bucrcfolvingtoclcar pafrion, anadtlircs hcrfrecdom;.andtfal-P!,Ctnorwil-

hiN lill)Oýeincy by a outifill Behàviour, gocs te Cake bis- linz, to difcontcrit bis Ma1tý,-r. gr2nts it.

Ilca.% C of but find's bim Coy And Starcly, Which contrary to the Advié;c of Iiis Confeierazes, is rparcd

ýftM'çk hini wirh ilnazement ; fo chat bc lçft the Camp noc to iliank clic Mcreifui Conquerour, but rcvcn,,c ber
-a rad Hcart, Cho wilh the ]ove of ail the reit of the fcif, as fhe fQoLi did. The ochcr Friioncrs iverc ri-caccd

From Àirrinpi7rc lie gocs Co Court, but bâlig Ad- honouTably, and Mahýb- bolds for a fmall tiiiie the
rw, :,elrifiýdby bis Fricnds nor ro venture thither, whcrc bc Sway of fndrjian.

xàýift - cxrcý1 ro bc treatcd as -fr;yror, lie fccurcd him- . Cwrpo?ý w.tsallthistiiiicinDcar, ivatchinganAtivin-
fýlf;in bis Cifile oppeilwnntiorr, relibiving chcre cithcr CO rage Co -rccovcr bis loft Credit, and bc-iring of the Incrc- fiýntureni licilc himf,:If to ?aw,,1Yrcý by Letter, or fécurr him- diblc change éf Things in Che Empire, viý. Thac bis hard 4&rr

ýc1 from thc Spire of his'Enemici. Father and Fathcrin-Law, Brother Sultan N110ch, Bro.
This Difcord berwccn Pu,ýmc,-s, Malilbet and Ncrmal, 1hcr*sýSOnq, and bis own Childrci), were Prifoncrs cc)

tncld r9 l"s gratcful to currroit, who hoped to a&ancc his'Am- 1 ý)faliober7 bc gives Melec Amber a thoufa.iid thanks, and

lýv thcir Diviroiis, and to Chat end fends Godg:e wich &ad-cc Pibîcm's Son, and rWelve thourand Horfe
lvith a prcfcnt of rare Coins, a paffes with Icave chrough Jýana:'3 Tenitories Co Aîeer'

.7cban, bis Sort's Turor, p
hundrcti choiéc Elçpbanrs, and forne fine Piâures boqhz intending co furprizc and proclaîm himfelf King

of Clic Port.,-iicýr. The Old King, as an Ind 1 c C Fa But the Pý,ad9cc's Death %vhich drcw away Wf bis Forý
U i * ter bis -Rcfolùtions, and fo lvîth, the

Cher, accepts bis Préfent, invites him borne., an S, caufed hîm tua]
him of Pardon; of -%vhich bc.Ordered.4 CO gxvc -x-cft bc haftned to Twra hoping by the Coilqucit of tb2t.

him. notàcc, who alro advifcd bim CO conte CO Court,, City CO command ah. iàÎs and Cambaia. Currobnbeing
iviiilz his'Farher was in rhis good humour. in chemean, fct down beforc Trtta 'fends the Captaîn of ît, xcrif
iirne Maimbci-chaný at bis Caitle of \antamporc, xemcives cc a Ons to deliver ît ; but bc told hîm, Thar
a peremprory Command from ýang&cr CO dclî= up bis ý a a particular Order , to defend ît againft. chem,

Caftle to the Quen, who had gîven the Command Of à and if bc attacked ic, bc fhould find the aterraînment

to Bachar-cemz, no Fricnd of Mabobet's, and fhould forth- of an Encm Currcon, enraged by this Anfwer Storms
%vith go 0 orixi.. ro bis Son, Who was the Kil Li - Ir in fëVZ ý1accs, but was fo warmiy receivel by me-c 

x, - thartenant rilcre. careful Co preferve bina elf,' but: 1, . lie was forced to draw off with-lors and the
retnl:ltion ro %.,rt loch to ofFend bis Ma[tcr, 'fends him back this An- Beieged, by a Sally, falling upon bis Camp, killed

fi,;cr, ' That he was rcady Io rnalaifeft hÎmCclf a Duti- Dvrra-cban, wizh 3oo of bis Men, and -forccd Currom
fui Subje-ý, and terve him with bis Lifé and Goods himfçlFto fly to Dc,'y.

but %vould not cxpofé himfélf to the Malice of bis Enc, This City, which gives Name to the Circum)"acentDI'ye:i,
mies, of %vhich bc was ready CO give bina the Reafons Province, belongcd of lace Io the Potan lÇîngs, who

in Pt rýon, providéd lie might repair Co Court, and te. ! were the Original Inhabitants, but now is fubjca ro the

rurn to F,ýIwampoîc aglin fafély. -7an,/xer rcccivcd: Croivn of rmiean. Ir is an * ancienc, large, and prm
this Anfwýr, and wonders at ma1joý.res Prcfumprion ; tr-autifýl Ciry, bavirg the alicient Nlonuinenrý of abmc

but iyol)obcr, as'much admîring at bis Mif-apýprchcnficn z, 0 llýings, and othc, ' pcrforis, %vbo lie EDtombcdýin ic;

of bis words , rcrolvcs wid, 5ooo Volunmry ealiboýts to which d raw Traveil. Co ufé ir, and ý the 8,=;.-j7s to

go to L4kor, and - make , his Defence in Peeôn. The adore chem. About thrce Miles from ît is a 'famow

Quccn and lfjàpb-ct.-;m hambg notice of bis Defign, and Pyramid, the Tomb of King H=aym, Who was Grandý
fcating bis Force, as Weil as bis Rcconciliatiorjý pcr- father to.7anglécr, ftippoW ro bc -buîlc by diexander by

fivade the Miýgùl.'ro admit Neýbrber, with à few of bis Con- tbe)Frame and Infcription. Ir is Walied about, Watei.
sever w i lies a Bridge of twcjvc>ajjý

fidents only, CO make bis Dcfctice. But xekobrr, fen- rd by the 9ýcmij * h*Ch

fiblc of INormai's Dectits, ivould not.âdventure bis Fer- Arches, whîch y , muft. pafà over înto the City. Tbis zz
fen bkirfenthisExcufe-byhisSon-in-Law, whogladly )River rifes in the Mountains of -d

1 .7enba, and havibg pa&

undertook the Cftice; but as foon as bc came ro urt. Agra, after, a, grear increafé of ber Channel ar pragr,

and wm alîghicd from bis Elephanr,,was ftript of bii floivs inio Cà-ZCS, and wich it falls inio the Gulph of Ben-

Braycry, and - being Cloached in RaRs, chabrcc% upon gal, ar zwo litige wide Mouths, nSr 1 oo Miles afunder,

the 5olcs of bis Fcer with Ractart5, -and fer barchcaded in about 2-I'Deg. NorthcM J-atitude. ..
_grx, by. Cofm h * ý repured one of theNo-GId.

upon a jade backward waý led through the Army wich Gan ograp, ers, Is
and rmdc a Scoff to-4he-ti"kitudé'by bleft.Mvers in the World, rusining about ý x 0'00 Miles in krk.

Mrinai's Ordcr.ý Naijobct ba'd quick Intel4igencc of this length, and bas many Rivets Chat flow înto ir, fàlling

Enicrt;tinment, and bore ir the -more patient- înto the Gulph of Bewgal. - The Bani4m count ii: Sacred,

]y ' bccatife lie belic,-cd ic procceded not from-.hîs Ma- and becaufe they, bave a great reverence for a Cow,

Itcr, yct faw the batrcd of bis Encmies,,: and what;be they fay the Rock, ftom whence it flowsý relembles a

giiiift have * ftitfcred, if bc bad rrufted-- bimfélf to- thern, ; Cows hcad. Currom fou nd no wekomc at Det7, and Io

Af'luier dt- 'MhcrciLimon bc rcfolves to bid,\?"al DefL=cc, and ha- haftes alwy wich bis cha&d Trcops Co Bekar .-a Fort bc..
ttt. rnt,ý)ULtl1 ving wnhi 1 due, Ztai t6 bis Mafter, deckred in a jhorz rwixt Lýýr and the Sca, .Chat he mîghr breathe therÎa

2ýl.iiiî fcito "çormàrs and Abulés to, the Crown, while. Mêl«Ambrr, asfoonascitrroonwasma'ched

and the Indigniry ôf1.ýz'd bis Son bythem. He acquaints: out of bis Country, *irorocure favoü,r froin ',Psivrcs,

hîs Friends and Fcllo%v-Soldiers. with bis Dçfi 111. Who gave viithout -1-scary,,or Ranfo to Lz.,ke

'Prcrmifed to Rve and clic ivith hi= ;'and fo wi1ý zoooo Caw"ý E&abir-Elaffem, Mid Xir;ýe-Manoujbir, and with

Valiant &ajl,,bocri he.advances to find outNrorrmi's Amy, a fafé Convoy fends them-,to BramPorr.

and the 14car, which- then coiilifled of fifry thoufand -.7ang&-er removing his Court from cabut to Lab«,.by

ixrlmef). By aczidcnrý whén h hed them, her :ýàr=l'spérfwafîon condefécnds the Siaughter of fuch
r LI?= pafed over thc jatojý.ads etil2ticr.had mîxed wtio

1.1 Army %Vàs parred. the: bette th bis Guards, aýd af- dcftaj

River Pk-mr, and thcýrc1t marching after,; of which wa- Y That fhe- could not bc farîsfied withour the

bting advcruýfed by*his Scogu, and knowù* the deftruàion ýÉ- M4.obet, and thacý befiorc. lie rcccived any

AdvancàÉý, fâlls, upon'thëý,part on'thisfide the River ý Supplies fromhIsKinfmenCbaý_;4ýc»jýnd

'Commanded by--Eraýiet-cawtt, lvhich in nvo hours th ' wJÎ6 were advancing irgwards hi and. Chat en(j,cy. m CmÉtied
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Sir, Tlho. Herberf s 7-"ls înt'Perfia., in-. tpýbieb be gîtes da
Account of ibe Péopý, 'Citýeý, To»ns.,,:andProduds of, ît.

'Ving. the Ozjý,. s Country, 'Sir 7%výWérbert Pl to orwas. this City xs 4igeIý but the'
aàd'his Company carne Dr-DewaToWn, C h% aan sà a re, -n'O t'fo *éIl Wed Iere as in many o ci

riated on the Càwbàyý=%lpÏ> and ïo- incom- qces, becaufe, of the mozéfé huîmours of the POrnUcýr,
L pa9ý4ý with, a branch of the it is .ýas à ýrown of goôd Trade, when iraffbfded Opîum,,

rude a kind ofTctjinfýW'ý Ile 14aven is 1;'good for Affafcedda, tvhiéh. -i#eré broughi flùdkr from [-ahar;
7Y « ý 1 Puchid, Cýttôn,- Indicô, Mîra olirL% Sugar, - Aracký

AndwiageasswaZ orany-of théHivens.th
,41exandir returning fî-om the . :Côiiqtieft d 'Po=, bÜiIti a -Aga"M Çorheliàiiý Dialptiés, Calcedore, Amirhyitsi

City n thé Banks 'of the, Pývçr gydajp,ýs,- one of âé Peü! -and' EIcýhiwt79 Téàh, biit fincé the Dutcb andf Eý±Ie hâve tradëd at Surat and Cwýbabrajes -àlIed Bücepbala, üi diemory 0 hiý la, -hâtraffick is
Horfe killé'd'in thar Car mrteil - àùdý coming tô this irstbhûderable.' Ir bas *ùJ Buildings rémarkable bet théV ýrepâle lâisi *fficý ffli dicié by à1b

cotnamded 2ý,r,.rcbùs his Âdmitd'ý'o falàoùs Pc!tugutýe
Cap'tatn4

, ï-

xiý

HI,

XXII. Tho. Herbertisfravelsinto Afia and Africa, &c. 425lit
*:1 1..

emptied all ber Rusband's CcfflýM, to hirc M'en from all -Here they afiâ ilbîm -àin excreme rage, (tho',bythccxpcncc
élaces to fervé ber. Nabobet--eh4n bad notice of, thé of go rh6tdand Leck of Roipees lie had trebled bis Arý

Qucen'syrc*eâs ;aïd héw piepaiationsý but -not being my at their arrival) and in . two bours, by the creachcry
at all dignean:neÏ at chern, *draws up bis Forces into a of ý,dmir-ckan, and 1 Sleî?--Godge,, gcç the Vidtory, -and

Body to meet ber, who was- ar the Came cime hafining force hiffi înto, cheCafflé, which in chrce days ihcy rook,
towirds him. Ganwdnna was made Gencrai of NormaA wich much Treafure, and siKelcr biinfeif, wilofc £yes
Forccsý and NgboWt-cban was not troubled at ir. Bullâchy ordered co-be put out, but fpared fils Life.

While théle things were doûig, Pgrweef, Who had, con h N ma" at the Ncive of chefe Misforcunes, kts falIN,,r4
pà traëted an intimate FrienMip with MW)obct-cbon, dies, i complains of ber Brocher's. pertidioufnefs,ý and Submifr-i.

and hiçDeath was fo affliâing to bîm,' as.ivell as to bis ber 0 ýwn ollye in profecuring Mabob:t %vid] Io n1(1ýh rarcý
Eicher7aý«/ecr chat hé bidche World adieu,, and con- and fubmits to Biýlloch2's 'Mercy, iviie, )ikc a Nlcblc

r.ýt fi trading himfcl( to privacy turned Anchorire. Normal Prin forgavc and comforrcd hcr, ps-omifixig ber fafcty
fi ring even bis Eafý to bc in concempt of ber, was by Oarh - and accordingly, during bis Rcign, bc gave

Itn[atiý.ficd fo long as Mabob:t whorn flic hart dcv(?ted refpe iand frecdom as became hcr Cbaraeccr.
to ruin, was ali%-e and thereorc goicas f:veral Ways But not plcafing the Pcople as Le otight, by fhcwing
fýr bis D'ftruçlion ; and rho' the ndigniry lircly donc himielf often en the Durbar alid îrrneo, - bc enjoyed his
bis Son, by taking bis Goycrnment from, him, foniethitig SO but a litcle while, for
plcafcd ber, yer 'rwould not fatisfy, but calling AWk- =r'r',ýngnzligence by Letters of bis

berMinions, fends ro7n immediarly fers out fr
cljan, Niorad;n-Cool7, and Beenyrb,- 0 Decan wich Nabobet.

them wich 15 coo'Horfe to figlit with him. ýý1f1Pccýar-cbom, and,7ooo PaAboor and man*crbdarç and
4eafi5-ctwn, who had fo gencroufly'bem difinificci b: patring through' Giqurar afrer rhrce NVecks march hé

mabobir, ivas forry for bis Sifttr's Lunacy and fincc bc came to Agra, where bc' claims the Imperial Digniry,
K cduld not. cffcâ Jus RéCOnciliation, (as bc often labour- and by the )Çg"illl, and bis Favourites, was proclaimed

cd) bc %vas loch ro Bravé a Man fhou Id pcrith through the King by the Name of PotýA,z-.7eban. Curraon beingcow""nmidc
Àmaýîce of a Woman, and- fo fends him a lxrtcr, difco, chus fercled, on the Thronc, Ordcrs the G4ýa1-Chan Co ring #?Y ffic

na give notice i . pb,clan, Who forthwizh Poffi
velilig bis Siflers Refolution, and folicits youzig ta Df it to Affa

P111ýd9cr ro prcfexve hîm. Mahcbet having rcccived Laborp, and making Atedgec Bandor of bis Council, fends
Lerter, lvas inuch troubled, ànd Icaving bis bîm. intoý the Hummums, wbere bc Scrangied Baýoc1:7,

in;ýi,-mo1, flics to Gcjrtinccr, and fb té'P,.idg:c iýina, wiffi Sultan SberYcYý Sba-Etbimore, and Sha-ffiecn, the
who loved bimwell ; but beinP, purfued. with Lertcrs full S f S iltan Purme-r«f, and clic two Sons of Sultan

hiir.f 4&rý 1 IM12, fpcâîng any danger, and fent rheir Hcacisof threais, as wcIl as intrearics, from Normel, the &adgce 9 'nolot fa,
thonght it noc prudent toretaîn hini, or proted him, and to C#rroon.

Io advifèd him ro fly to Carrom, ivho would, withour all Thefe Murders' affonied the Empire, but Curroon
doubt, cnzcrtîin him gladl>-. Cooix quiered it by bis Incantations, and then Orders bis

M.J»bet-chan having rcccîvcd à Ficker-from, the j;ýýdýee Coronation arAgra ; which was accordingly performed,
fialoco. &tna io Curroon, fýeeds to'Dec4'ei with .5 and in a Gencral Affembly of omrr*.f. Then *hc rurned to,

x ooo other Mtn, led by PVa.ýîr- chan, widi him, and the Affairs of the Empire, placing and difpl;;cing ar his,,
finds cîtripon at Giqnt.er, in N;ramjba's Kingdàm, Who plcafure. He fhuc up bis Fachcr's Seraglio, confined

was ànnàed at bis coinîng, cill havîng =d the P.,adgeis Queen NorMaitand. ber threc Daughrcrs. ijjz?ij-cban
râcker, bc embraced him with unfpeakable joy, and en- was made fécond in the Empire, and Mebobet-chan nexi

cred înro a firm -Fricndihip with bîm. fridît admires, at him ; andCbann4-:ýièd-chan w2s re-eftabliib'd Vice-Roy
this Agreement, Normal too ]arc repents ber Folly, and of Bengal. Ambaffadors from Perfia, Arabia, Taqary

kim.1 _7mZbccr groivs fb afflîâcd at: thcir Conjiinâîon, chat and Dccan, bring hîxn Prefents, and Congratulate 'his
bc falls -into a dcep Melanchély, and ibon after a fatal accefs to the Crovn. Dîvcrs P\,id d a h pr -
Sickmfsy of which in thrce * days bc diéd,, -in the z3 d cipal Omra'x, iefort to hirn, Who affc&onaccly reccived

'Yàiof hîs Reign, in the 'Ycar x627. Heg. zoo7. haý them, pardoning all Offences »Commitred during bis Re-
med on bis Déatli-bed bis Grandfo6 BiJocby, Son bellion., Afrcr Which'be pràclaims* a Jubilée, whîchc,,,,,ý.>un.

of ultan C9/ýroo, bis Succeffor and f-Worri bis pri ' ncipal w2i Crlcbratedwith'aU,,Manner of Sports and Plcafures happy Rcigo.
Omrer ro. &c him crowned, anJ fhcw Cýrr.xn no. favôe, îmaginablc;. but Curron, thà'*in the highéfl Dienity,

rill bc hàâýfùbmitrcd to Bugocic. can'r bc happy, Divine Vcnýcanc:c ýurfuing, him for his
Ile dead Body of the Mogul ivas Entombed at Týc- Sins by takîng away bis Wifý, and fendirig the ArroWs

cander in Ecbar's Monument, gnd Sultan Bgffock7 being of Plague and Famirie.înto, bis Kingdom. The Sword
13 Years cf Agc; was crowned ar Dely with ali Royal thrcatens on aU fides, the Ptrfians baving raken )CFMaen

Wi Ar- joy. - 'ýormal bcîni of an adive Spirit, and'.havmg all an«C-indabàr. Ile Tartar Cabtil, Sbcgph ý41;mUC1j en-
Treafure in ber hands arms ber, felf with dangers Týtta jý and Leur Bandcr, and Rad et 700gh,

a pMehded Title;- ýcfolvîn'g to fer hei"-'roùbles Braniporr; and rwo Counterfcît Bulçcývlet ffir up,
e. 71rone : To ýhaz enà ýffie bires Rebellion in the Bowels of bis Kingdom. He himrelf

15oco Horfe: and fends ro, ber Son to lévy, as, many more ilives in the hîghcft loýcit, havÎn,ý, married. bis own_ghter, and 'ris tc, bc
ar 7cigýporr, înrcnding ro Strangle Iffapb-c;twr;, andý Dau càrcd GèM Hand will givc a
King Btiffocky, who ivere 1 ad vancing wviàrl; fier. The! fcarful Event to thefe things, as a juit punilh ent: of bisbal jýtïà; bSn b ay to, La&r to former and prefent Sins, as they dcfèrýc, This is *hn-young X ing underftandin a= aw
mm sbc7er, Who àfkd. by 9ý9,,_ bc gachered and obfmedwhü.c.be lay az Surat,

,Oân, and was encamped oiJy wàk 4000 Xfg -
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ir 0 rb rts7ravels:int cý ib,
in The Rivcr Indus called - by plim.1

and "fý well" foriificJ,'"wi'tli deep Trcncjjýs, anoiv çýdjcd Sinde After "Irýan .'u,, and Ar' , C-21,11cer carp -.tnà, grcat Ordiiadcc, commandirir, totli-
a Of 30oo Miles froni the Cafiirrien Moillirains, the City,,tljd Havcn, chat nonc
F-Irtofcllfcfjils it CniptiLlir felf into the Occangrtwo The Kings of. th-ls Illand wýiýc ý cxccrds .à in ail the tâft.

grcat Olfiums. Ir is iccouxitcd by ancient Gcograpilcrs f - Xir Behedilt or Ben-scifin Ben-Cebeldin, ýVhdone of.dic moft famotis Rivcrs of tlieWMJ, and gives bcîng aýScrya>Dt to scl*dfl(lin N,;Crrrt, an
Naiiic ro one of the moit iiololc bf the Ullivrr(c. Kin,", flain by bil BrOt .lier Il'f,7r.-il,

Tlic Rivcrs Vohnt, ý&-crc, Darn-in-t-,-, Olkber', ;F)ii:y, in his imbitious Déiîgns, ind kePt Ilial froin ibeor 1-lydafpcx, tiýplpe, A(hv.ý, 3éc. aliflow inro ic. TI -Orc,il forcing hiiii to fly ivhcrc A,16ra.10L.
Hem ir is worth ObTcrvation- thit au the Mouth of fridiri týaining Airiflance of thcTisý-kf, *brought fo grcat an ArMý
tis full Sca au the Ncv Moon, blit Ir Calecut ai the Full. ýR91illft hinq ' chat bc was forccd, iricli many or Ili$ïMoon, and ai S,-cotgiý,- au the Virli and Uft QtlarteTs. Tricilds, who harcd the Tyraiit,' ta removc to

On the other fidc of the Gulph in Arabia Felix but xiot wcll liking that -place 'bc dcparted, and fettlcdcet, not far from. Capè a/ -nciciitly callcd Co- uPon the 1 [le Ccrti;t, which bc forzify'd and nanied or.rodionem : Jt is the beit Town, Port and Have',, which mrtî, Îù j Heg. 697». To him fuccccdcd,
clic Portiýgitcýc hivc in thefe Parrs, bcixig conqticrd by Z. _jhair a Pcrfon of a

thcm whcn they took 0? nais in i e, 07.. from ;ýctfedin an Extridion, -vhofe Son,
Infant King of ir. The Town is féatcd in a FlaÎn bc- 3. Maberaýad;r-babr.on-jhe, a Brave Prince, injcri,twecii.two rifing ýcd., Motintains,,;ýQîwh and Parjpct draivil the Thronc, but was treachcroufly flàîil by,
froin one Hill to clic other, fo cnviToning; Ir, char to forne 4, who cnjoycd his ivic-cd pur.

it fecms inaccellible. The Cafilc is JaÎýc, well Maxilicd, chafé but. a little while, for,
and ftorcd-with grca: Ord;jailcý. 5ý JWirýa-Codb,1dîn, ]lis Prcdcccirr'î yollngeit Bro.Dc.-. ;7. tl]cYýýailcd f6r GiMbroon iii P:rrie, co.tflîng, thcÉ;* retiliired his treacheiy upon him, and'uIjoý fora
on .4rabir, wherc rhofé fwect Spices and- Çuins do grow, whilc 11b COuflil Nelec Ncý4mcdÎ1z forced him to fly ri,,:whorc Floivcrs fo pcrftiiiic the Airý char finells fwcct* Kiliedom, yct ai his ]Dc2th lie rccovcrcd it, and lcfz itai Scal wIlcii no Land éan. bc dirccrned. ai his own to,

d... ;4rebia ' dcnominatcd from % Arabiri the Son of lpçtlo 6. Pice-Tftrmffii, a Viaori6us Prince,. lyhom nothingilýid BaWcnia, was anciciitly .1 Scminary of ý-cryfamou3 col, Id co(iqticr but Death, ivhich ftripping him of'h..i
lylen, Phylicians, Mathemaricians and Philofophersl'as Rrgal Foivcr in ý 488. bc had rhcfc Succcirors,
Galcri, Rypocri-tes, xvicrri, ellbioinaîr.r, &c. but DOW is ',7. Aloý.qd-jhr.

obfctire and barbarolis. - Ir was of Old famous for the 8. Srýýcr-j7;r..
delivery of the HàlyDccaloguc, but.now 'tîs aýsinfa- 9. Shrwrý. And
mous tbr the Alcoran. Ir is dividcd ïnto thrcc Faàs, 10. kjfýdÎn, whom A!buýjucr,ÎUc fubdued in x5cý
1. b.fcrtr or & kumilii. Fctrxa, or Petrofa, and cauièd him to bc ftranq
from Pctra the Mctropolis of iît, built; by Patrpf1rý,rhc Nýrarînp, and fei-er.-IJIYIftcnlptcd
fifth Son of Miýýrim, Gcn. 9. 1 + Ir is alib calIcd. lt)fe- the 5Oý,crcjptyj but Ual:oliicr, in the fpire of t1ic!11, ivisand Xýbithkr, by Srtwbo and Ptolémy. 3. F£Iix, crowiiçd King, bcing ffic Riglit Picir ; and. to. Ilim fec.called Sabxa. AllrhcfcFaru wcre firft.calicd ceedcd hisSon 16-= %Vho wj5fLý

co di ftÎngu'ýh it from char in fimilwIts'ýI', ducél by and Perfians when they took ornit,,,d . iftinguiih iliefe Erbiopians by thcir.Haîr,' fýr th , which bcing a remarkable Conqi7cit, it wili bc %Vorrh
t . cks'Alay bc combed, the Afrîcan -nor. Iw the flrr.' qur while to cake the fýf rticulàrs of' it.
Arabia is IÇcdtrr, in Pctre.,r, 11orýb, Siiýai -7ath d 'ý, Ska-Abbàý, the Emperoi of Priia, ref,,It illz ro rub(illeAfecce, places of Account anicmg the Saraccils ; and in: Oi'min, commanded

the 1-leply Arabie, now called Xaý;rlorii, Mcdina, Dýkc of SL7e,-;ý, id underràke ir.ý ,,vho adv.lnccs tolirajdUlidmailyrtlicrTo%,vns.of Note. AllthisCoumry.w2s. 1 Qîý,brocn with ýcco Horfz and, Fooc, au fuchý-a timez
Pcopicd ai the Divifion of Tongues, hy Srbq, &rnpnaiý,i be ZX'ýpedéd to mect the Emrtiffi Flect thcxc, whofc Ar.Sabbata and Sabbarhèrir ; and 'ris obfuvable ai ibis day, lifft:lnce bc ýbcainJcd upon týcre Conditiow,- which thcl,

-ibat ivhcrcas the-léercw -Grerkand'Latin Toiiguàý, arc [firli fýàIcd UndcrHand and Scal. i. Thàcthc CafticýFno whàc fýokeâpiircly, the .1rabickis fpokcn in threc j'Ormris, ifît ivercrakcý, with aîlrhc0rdnanccandAmý
parts of ý the World. Lcaving .4r.ibi4'thcy crofféci. the 1 m'unitîo 'belc-ng ro the Encfifh. --. Thar the.Perfi(rn Gulph, - and. Éafed near Cape Gwadcr, and in'! Pý-rjl-aits might buildthcmrclvcsaiiotbcr in any partorchelight ofCapcGoadel, an InfàmousPoft, inhabircd* by.a ý Ifle, if zhey-plcafcd. ?. Thar*rhcSpoil fliould brequal..7,grouej dc- Kople ivho make a prey of ftrangers. - On the C,-rrn'e- îlý divided. Thàtthc£-Pgyii fhould ha%-ethcchr;jtiin1iian Coaft ffands 9rý,rrece, in 2,8- Dcg.ý- 58 -Min. Noriher; 1 1 and t bc Prý>n the Paeans, * thcir'Prîfone rs. 5. Tliat ch'élattudc,- diftint about .4o Lciguc ý ft= Orinus A1bù.ý érfiýns OU ,fil r half the Viâýals, '%Vagc.s, Slictqiecrquc fubjcaéd it to the Croven of Portugal, bii*ýtý a-j ''nd lp>ôwdâ. 6'. Thar the piglih lhould' bel Qif',oniýlarge caftlc il] Ir, and furniûicd ir with 17 Brafb cannOný'; ftee in Gàmbýc0?1 Èoi. cver.' ' Thefe Arýicles being SignèdLmt.rlic look ir from them in. 1623. becailfe the and Scalcd, ý,cach Party prcpaýcd fbr fi il

kilicd captain SbÎ,1Z;tzý in, ii,, but iiiii: îr ilito the hànd of . '_7rit. .2.0. 16,22.- they bcc;UiacýMaûcrs of the Fort withthe pefian. (mall. -difficùlty,:'2nd then plàyed upon the Caftlc
is zwofold, the Grexrcr and Élie Defart l'lie à dozce piccs 'of Cannoii,. but to little çffýe, till lhc;A dc-Defart mends fxorn'thisToivn ço -4rîý, and zhe.Grcatér PýrG vù ýa Mine, which, blew ùp a ýrcaz pan ofk; confincd by Gcdrofiý io the- N. W. -Ncar rhis is a fm'all,- che Wall. werc Dot flirprized. at îr, buzJfIc calIcd .4p[rodeta, from' a Shrinc ftznding iniit De- xilakîngasà1ly-ýik,

dicàtcd ro Vcnus ; 'twas famous iii Ale.vandcr's rime for thé Perfians, and ivhcn they'rerreaied, fo plied the Pc,-Sword-Blacics, accoluited, bctter chan thofe 01 Damarcus? * fîýms who purftied them, wi.,h Hand-Granadocs,' Fire-and- for thc-0qýc hc.cclcbratcd--herý.ý Then paffùýg thè-BaIts, Pawd-cr-edm,ýDd. Scal4iâ,-'Lýad,, char they loflStreightsoforrnas, in view of Portu- nbove loco Men.q-U-ýc baý-c another Fort, they canic ro..Anchor ai Gam- The Perrians Coura c was. mucli cooled by this 5ýir-roon, the beft Fort the Pcrf;.zn bas. rnilh, and fitcle was donc for fomc rime; but AInrci;.28.
dcrçr:- OI'PPI(S is -a Kingdom in Carmanitz ÀX-jor, and ail Iflc :clic. Portttgkcfc ýbçîn.g htimbled, by Neceflitý-, the

aboutonc League from clic! Continent, and fifrcen Miles Plague, Famine and Flum,* wcreý,forccd to iinove fora
in Circuit, lyîcg in the 27 Dcg. of Northern Larixude. *Ccffation of Arms, promifing to pay the Dtike doivn
The Soil is-bÏiéen, butý the-,chièf, .ýC'icy is"fio Cie àk for two htindred, choufand Yearly -'Tributc of

Buildings,"f(o pGpùlous fýr lnbàbiranùý, aid, àn'.'hur1àréà ara forry îhèufàfid'xaîýp- but not.4bcingac-Trade chat - ît allures Merchand tri - ir x-ýpted,,tbcybeld.,outrto..4, 'lî ilýpý , & * en the Portu,zt
frorn ill Paris otrhc W.Orla aüd by''l M, Marinc. pOýVrr agrecd, t'o nirender thé Cifile Io the cn,;Iift and'fub-dcýiycd from Gor, ci "ôi4ercýl, uponrives Laws ro, all irs ncighbouring mit themfelve, and ail they bad, z ; zbeir
Fdréntatcs, ne Çitý is Dot: large, but compaâ, anà Condition rh:tt they niiizht bave their and a fifc
the Strceu riarroiv to avôid. the Il cat of. rh'e'Sun which Çorivoy to whýýk was. pcrfqim'd ondthcrivifc;.tfiýo "';h tb-c'Sandindý"f qfà bý far as 1aýug 'iâ Soif wé ratso e 1, ýinihe Eý,,1î foi tiié pceeans noi- eýlYjntà- ZeC-hycns -in 1 and'curring of tkrr9l Oie CePted 3QQ;Aýýt PolYlv e,.-iiý."tlic Eaft,,:and- the ocher'in â,,'pýýarr' -,of ii. jjiý Hcads fè,ýt't1iem to, CàmbÏéor as à Trçphécý'. but. violatedt:hcmidd-le of iýjs ad -výh and ked theHià,' 'i gives a dcr4»Ïftý thc eôin1tjýý 'dé.6icd"'dicý:'Tèmplés' dcf

bfî, a ail zli C7 tèT;f àiià'a-foý& Sàlýhu'-f; Üde' HouÈ2ýd §c Ir o -the othi:ý, in great*'ft&ë, , 'The Ci is ýVêýail .1 n %vài fbund'ýi14ing- a Mona&y; > chey. br6kè' thýir Ar-
boilr, and thé'Hoùfcý ý-ýic5in e*Yý Lrjiîfl1i.ýd ýciiii ý jih th' 'z» -reLiéýdn-Ïlf,' and gaýewizh.jildedl,é:ither, ' 1,7d;"'A'd'clý'*' R twici# Di pOudd;- eand à n W-a ar iy - '» - ' ufl piri of tb ' Can-

Ba'«a'' ifiicfi and beautifial, , thý1Çhýrcýéý tpléndid. iýàb- ton of théýCàîtlé.' Th'e King,617 ormur,
irî; a.-Id ý:ihe:, Caffles, fý- regulàýy býili,4cth, 1bý, ýViw.1 dipilr0àd. tj,ëhe and, s7
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châ'ý.xxý- sir'Tho.Herberts'fravels iâtô &c.
yra. ar thîs day,, under au Agowame of five Marks coý 1!îbouý jbtceDirm; and fo omat is now the m les from Ga Mon is àift t oft Difeonfolate Caliedthe Bjnu;anTréý;' ýhiÇh.çprcFlace in the World, which was jarrerly the G ads ào' paces, au(, A1 Of will afford coverç to.lome hundreds of Men witlioutTrcç.the Eaff. This happened afrer the -Porio "0 Sbadrlern crowding. Ir is adorrîcd wich)Kbfix1core Y= Mafiers of it. ban4 and stýca111er3ine. - Of Tgf;tra of diYers CoWurs, and neatjy trimmed ivith.« * ()n yan- '>(>- 16%7- theY Came to Gambroor, calléd by î in Arches. Within zhém i'the Perfians Bowder sAPagod, wich.rhrceli-na-i. e. the Porc Town, b= fe ir ýs thý Sencs in ir of grim Viragcs and deformed .1 1 P2904béit -Port the ýP&fim bas : it is lituated u Shapes;upon 

a 
level 

lenting'tLéir 

thrcé 

Forcfacher.,

Graund ncar the Sea having no Hi ils'nigh ir by filîcen fi rfe, Urgerh- shudocq andwhonn rherc Id.olaccrs Ïriýally Worflùp. .. HeMiles. It Rands in befOre the Fall of carried z4 dàys at Gaýnbrmn, and chen déparred with tj)eOrmrii was a fiinall Town, but l-ince is fo jncrcafýd in Ernbatrador, Sir Dltd,,,or't C#ttcpî's Caravan, ofBuildings and Jnhabita=, tbat for 'Grandeur it may be 1%. Morfe and zý Camels. The Sulran furýUhc* themcd ranked wîth the Towns> of beft Note in beéaure with borh, ;and they were of the beft fort.being f"uemed by Merchants from ail Paits ir is bc- The Camels werc of fliat fort ÉaUýd C, Ca-Po Twrý come a Ciry of great Commerce for raw Silk, Carpctsý' rmls,. a Beaft abcunding in Pcfia, and uce.Cotron, and other Commodities brought thirher by They arc longAived, gentle, patient in, travel and ofUnd, and àl-l fortsof Merchandize by Ship. . g= Rrengrh,, for they will c2ery Weil near . thoùfand141J10> 1 p from,
The Buildings are foi the moit part of Brick baked Weighr content with little Food, and lefs Dxinkin the Sun, which will fo hirden chem thar th7 appear which ihcý,çýiWabfiain near four dayr, The Embafra-as well and Jafting as if they were burnt. hcy are (dot brariiÏg tharsin-,Ibba% the Pý,fîan.Emperour was ar

built low and mofi -of them wich (mail Courts and 'Bel- ýfbarj /?, upon the Sca-lhore of the clyi) lan. Sea, fcrcunies, terraffed a ýtop, where they fleep in the cooler ffÔrward thither for Audience,- and came tirit to Ba»d-Weacher upon Carpers,, and pargerted with Piailler, as 'X1ý, a Village five Pbarfrng-1, or 16 Milm EngliA fromlie hard as chat of Pans.* Gambroor, trevelrng moft part of the Way bi the Sca-ýit The Windows arc Lérticed, andmadetolbutor fhoTc.a,-, thel ricalè. 
The waý èf 'coùntîng Diftances in Perrii by . PA,ý_ Pt,rfrxlf,

in >ummer the Air is fb bot thar thc-jnbabirantç arc lângs is gncicnt, and kili étintinues '- the Word cornesforced ro remove ro Lar, and ather ficighbouring -Villa- from Pcfi, which'fignifies'ihrec Mi'!'cs, both în thé He-'ges, for cool Streams and Shades. Their Surnmcr lafts brem and Xrýbick Language.9 Months, and in that âme 'zÎs rarexo fec aCloud in the Ar Btind-.4* art nrar Caravan-Sýrrays, or Inns, for r,"Sky ;, fo that 'tie intolcrable hot,- ý'2nfomuch rhar fom' the Caravans built by charitabl. éý e Mahometans for thethatilayintheTown lie naked inTroughsofWater to ufeof Tiàvellersý Wh" ' aud fe-
il 

ere,:rbey May reft fwccdlcool themfelvcç, ' which yer parboils thcîr Body, and nirely. w At the Gare of f6me of them is a Bazar, or.makes ihern apt to catch cold. SutImTenrtofurni(hthmwithPýovifions. 
TheyareHeïe is the beit S/.YraýýWine in all Perfia. Theydrink fimilbed with Water from -certain Tanks or ciftems,

Coffec or Coho much> - it îs a black Drink, or Broth, which. are fo plaiffered as to, preferve 
aîn arer

mdéof Bunny-Flowm orCoava-Berric& It îs noz fWeer a long tîme ; and being fo prFfcrvrd, "ris the,mchfome, being fomewLt biner, but very whoirime, wholforneft of all Water.(the People fay) for ir comforts raw Stomacbs, helpsDi- ý Frombcnô--zheyýtravelledý' . the n= day jo Gaclicen c-ack". com.geflion, " Is Wind, and removes Drewrinefs. five Pharfangf, and'the day -rtflml we',407.fbllowînt ro, Coireflem, e'Sherberr alib is much valued f6r its coolne(ý being a yen Pl5arjàngep and the next day to Tangl) chro' à d"Drink made of Watcr fwee'tned with Syrrup of Limons, nariow way where is a nca"i Caravan-Serray with Cu,and mixed with Rofe-water thý they i-efufe not Arack gulo's ; a à'cýîShbouring Hill fupplies îr with Wàrcr by afil, 

r-
or StrSý-warcr, quaWied ý;îrh Sugar, as a Cordial in n g; whith in its courfe renders ail the Veci fruithé hotreft Scaforis, efpecially where rheîr Diet is coarfe. but ifie Co-mtry * about it is barren and falidy, yeand. Stomachs- are crude and raw through dinrion of 'Produces plenty of Darcs.- -

Theix eext days journey was fout Pb to War-They bave plenry of Fruits, - but moit of thern lm- M"t in the way chey faw'thrcè g;îv-heided,,Irabia»fýotred, as Oranges; U-nons, Pomegranarcsý Pome-, litting crofs.-leggd' in a black ý Tent, ilngitig a doléfutcîzýOn.ç, Figs, Dates, Currans, Myrôbalang, Aýncoéks, i' Re uiem to their dead Brother wirh fighs and. rears, ac-Ainionds, Piftacho's, Applçs, Pears, Quinces, Sàgýr;'cor3ing fci their-Cuftom,, feyen days. - Nigh 9*OýMOOjras alfo Fjoývcrs and Nuts in great Yarietý and quan- 'are DuVim, Laýtàndr, and other -Towriý, wherc is gýrthe beft Affefxtida - in the E2ft.': The Tice which peoý -4 fai4à.Nor bave tbcy Jefs abundance of Carb, duces it exceeds not the BrWin heighr, btit the LeavesMutton, Hens, Eggs, Ricey with OYftcrsý and xziàny refemble thofe'of, Rofes, zid the *Root the Radifh ; thekinds of Filh, which make the place more plcafant té* fmell îs offciifiit, but the taftc fo good, - the Natil
thar 

-esIii(c in. The beft Houles in the Town are the SulraÈsý Who are accuftofncd to ii - ]Lke no Mear, noý Sauccs
et5haiv-banders, and the En ay thcy got to QU,,M4,ý,r cgtîjh and Dutch Agen". j wichout îr. The next d " :>CI" fivThe Engl;b is allowed to diliplay a Flag from the top i Pharfangq,'and in another. ro, Lar.f.. of bis Houfe, in memory of their good Service done.at 1 Lgr is both a City and ;ý Provincý, vVîihin threc daýs Lar dcfcr.-the takiiig of Ormus, -and for fome time they. had b ý journcy of the Perli,-nGulph. The Province is àbout anthe Cuftoms for Goods Imporred. ibundred-Pharfan&sa-crofs. Great part of rhe.CountrýAr the North and South-end of the Town are -two 1 is barren- and fandy, but -where rhere zre Rivolers orCaftles,- which have.So Pïcm of Brafs Ordnance plan-ýSprùigs, the Peopicliveand îrrprove it, and bave0ran-*ted ; they iverc brought froin Ormus, but the Gurmers ges, Limons, Pomgranates, Figs and Fruits, àtidvarîMare unskîlful. 

of Graim Dates and Faims gýow in the bar'chneft SoilThe N&5omtanMo(ýue, and Synagoguei, are and 'ris rhoùght rhere ùc Mines »and Sillphur in thefew and inconfiderable, but the Hummums are more ground. The City of Lar is in the middle of the Pro-ýconfpÎcuours, and much rdorted to,.ý Thc Town î3 vince, and: ftands in 27Deg.- o IWný* Nôrthern Lati--wafied, and badly lupplied with ftclh Water amrthè rude. It was foundcd or increafcd by Lnncbrg, Son ofStrem are narrow. Ir is. wcQ furnifhed With.Camels Ph7rocý whà was Prince of it; and had x 8 butcefforq ofPcýfxn and .1rabîan Horfes of the beft fort, Mules anýf which the laft, Ebr-i(b1rncaw?ý was conquerect by Emi'r- b'irith Afinego's, but much infefted with jacka1sý whiâ invade gct7mcawn, Duke of S1qraý, and bis King. dom addêd rdthe Town by Night ià Troops, and tear the Dead out of Sha-Abbes Dominions. Ebrabimbad- hiý 1-ife, and' 'arhcir Graves, howrng în a dreadfut manner. The -In-: Pention promifqd'him,ý which heqrnjoyedhabitants hurit thern wîth Swords, Lancés and Dogs, but Sbr-.4bbti nbt being carie, hc %vas pur Death. Ir Wthey an too maný and daring to be conquered. fèven from Gamiroc"; tbunceti'fro'tb SI-Y,-rý'When thý Mcrchanmýflock -to this City for Tràde, in and twenty from, Babylon. Ir is but meantý,,Watèeà by
.y, 

hm 

are 

great 

nurn- 

a 
few 

Sprinp

rd th, 1VOV=bcý, Dcccmbcý and:ianuar gs which they ufé to Water their Ga'rdêirý,ý,bersof, Women, comely in their Body and Dreffèsý ha- where they ihadc themfelves'in their'hor Scafo'ý1e ving their Hait neàd laited, Faces painted, and Ir is fubie.t to, Earthquakes b whîch it hath fuffèredCheeks hune with Pearly wirh Rings, and Notes chelofs of 5oc, arid rOmetimes,ý 000 Houfes, ý *hich- 6ver- Earth, ujkt-ýwith broach7es of Gold,'butnU wd, and intolerably lm- whelmed many of the Iýhabitants - and thé Ca flic i n one,pudenr 
rhofounded on-a Rock, wasýin-'>erygrrat da*liger. JÉ,Arnong- the-Tradm, the moft obfýrvab,1c are the is unwa]W, becaufe defendcd'c;n the Eàft ind Nor'rh-'84nnieU., an linfociable fort: of Mem They eat no wirh lofty-Roeks.:'« The Caffle is braYe andF1efhý EM or Root%. of -a red Colour,, nor drink Wine ing the Tovvn,, ;;Ci* Wéll'as threatniýg'the Eh isOrWine-ý'megar. They bdieveýý the- Tranfinigration ofl built of géod Stone î gndltlîc.WaligýàrýývêllýttyrniffiédSoule'into Beaffs and--. YTerýb1 L ar and>ýmutified with B'attlemctÈs and Plàtfotm5, ôr) which -

S he!t ý1 -il 
-and c*o Batlisks,

thrme theîr Abâinc=, f cLuk J and. are ingunred Brafi Cannoii PcdWs,



., .428
Iii it arc Huts for clic Soldicm, and an Àrmoury rufficient xvhiçh thèy haire in A
toi fiirnifh with Lance, Bow and Gun, 3ooo, Mén., It is WritVcncruioii, Covctipg' it cojitjnUjjjy,%-ýich a.11rhitc

-. Ifually wcIl Vidualled, Armcd and Minned, CO Co[ý- i-inclrC'Oth; itflandsÎtýCbaPPcl,,OnthctOpof Iiich
,mand thé CicyandCountry, anddcfcndthcmagainft is à Steel Mirrpur,. in w bey lée ille de-ion. cir Sini.any lxivar formiry, of Ch' No2 a :sitcritwirhBý00t3o,

71c'Bazar is a Noble and Elegant Fabrický . built of Shocs on ; and ail mal aim CO clicir Lkfircs,
white Chalky Stoiîc, and coycrcd ovçr. The Circum- by Prcfcniing Jarýc Otferiqs to ir..

fercnce from the Cçntcr is about So p2ccs ; 'ci$, full of ' From Beriy icy travell'd to, Zzimarow, lyherc ilicy
Shôps of fcYcri 1 Trades. werc Entcrraî;icd with Fé 2ndýMIul ick, ar'd ro pai.

The Mofques arc inany the moft xc'mi-kablc'is fed to Grýmir, aTcývn a'ch, brýgs Pf g thoufaýid, bui Gt,,9,,.41etters, allid pain- thcy arc but orround, varxiiibcd within with ,Ji-abicl « dLlaýy Houfcs. Hýre Mcicc Xalxmct a
tcd with Knots, and Wutificd with, No/aîckýWork- Mau fal-nous-f çffi gi ithe ùth rÀt)- great Pro-

Thcixfàrnouýrrophct, wboin phcý lies buricd. Fxvm hence, through a dcfolate Wjl-me 
s inhabired 

only"by Oitriches,

they grcatly revcrcnce, is buried hcxý,. iiîýýb ýfý othcrs dernef zorks and ]Pelillinle,of lcffer'Note. Chey 'came firit Co Cat-bobba, and then toXobdcko,
Thç Fruit& Thé Country abèut ît affords varýcýY of, Fruits, as lie buded ïWahomet; Hod ce, jfbMaci and d,7j, four '41af.

Dates, (which bcînà Malc 2n;d Female, the. latter wilt fel-rnen DOâm, whofc ýombsj, faidý to bc of 4oo Yçýjrs
not bcar, unlefi a flowrcd Botwjà.of tbý2Âalç bc applic4 ftanding, arc 'rcforzed to with-much, reverence,
toit) Oranges, Limorts, Melons, Ponigra=cs, 1 and moft day ýthcy went to Coioghton, and fo chrough Vngke,7,
excellent Porncitrons and Flowecp ý as jafffans, Rotes, bam, and FuUy-pot-j&w, - to Slxral-
Tulips, bec. This Câty is one of the. picafanteft in ail Aft,,, Jyijjg.ç1ýrre

Here- arc alfo Goàrs, 14cns, Ricc, Bazky'; R*ack and in ý,9 Dcg, ,o'Min. Norcherri Latitude, a."d 88 Dcg. L'on-
Aquz-vitz a . re fold ar carie Rares. But zh'Musketto's 'gi'tudc: il: probably dérives irs . Namc from ýher,,bdi ýa

arc very troublefoiýic here, and Warer bàd;'.iheir Tanks Grapie, which abound herc, ' and'- ChOfý of the Moft gcý
iftinkîng ; Ncccility indecd obliges the People Co drink of nerous fort. It is wacercd by Ktýr,,a River, whièh . ri-
ît, but il caufes Cacarzhs, bmëds fête Fyes, putrefies the lui ill the Tgiirian Mountains, ifter a Current oF ýo0

Gurs, and breeds long Worms in the Lc&N,,Py no Oint- MLZ mîxcs,with codrpeç (riow Trb) and V/,,y, lofes ic
ment or Médicament to bc ptcvehted. 1 :G--If in the Gulph, which difcha;rges it reff into cilc Indial

The Inhabitants 'arc a' mixturc of jýwý and mal»m4- Ocean. Tbe Cïzyîs about CrvenMiksincompafs Wal-
tans, moft of thcm Blear-ey'd, Rotteu-toothéd, and led in byVjùn-»Cgflân,' the famousirmrn;,gn Prince) IllMaxigy-icgged, caufed by the violent beat andwiwhol- 1470, fcated plealilitly pli the N_ Wý fide of a f-acious

foi-ncwa=. IleirHabixisa'W.rcaýhofeaLîcoabo'uz TJain, 2c>- Mies, long and 6 byoadIx ýVjth j0fýY
clxir Heads, a Gîrdle of Pfal'of diycçs colours, and Illills, -defended by Naturel, cnrkliçý.I)Y Tradr, and =de
Sandals On their Fcet, being naked on the xëll -of thcir Ibýcly'by Art ;'the Vilicyards, Çýardcàhç.- CYprrfûý,, sc-
Body ; but fomc few bavé gold« SaihS ori îhcýr Hcadsý dataricszed Temples, raviÊjng thc.byc aPd Srnell,; fo as
Robes étf Sarcin on thei, BodÀcsý and Rings cm zb£i£ Fin- in ail, places a peffl j)ýJÎghC ajid. 4ýanCyý
"Crs. Thcy deLghr mucb in Arcbery, andjn, rkh . ý Heit 'tîs ïaàid h4agick was IDvet-ited, . i

POrdsý - 1 . ý Çý,,r= igas bcxne - arI(ý lies; Entoîmbc,ý ail, but bis
-Zhdr tmp, Here aie fonac Proficîencs îîà'PhiIcýp4y and Mathc- whicIý is fýut topifcg;;r4 ;'the firA Sibil tiijr pxopbchcï

i-e ., maticks, but they plcafctheuifelvestýioftinAftzonomy;I of
burin MechanickArtýirequalsanyinPeýfia.TO.,C,ýý'thclýt!&i ecz forth Co-worffiip Olir'Savicur ac hisBirth,

WeR of about 6o Miles F-Igiîp, is a ne' Hotifcs-aýc of-Sýin-buriit &iÇks, lez bard and da.
led jtadrowr, inhàbîted chielly by which ýf0n:le reý 1xZbJý écrraffed aboive, but net very lofty. TIxir chicf

pure atIce one rhoufàndý but týÈcn five thoufand - 'cis Furnizure is Carpýis, and fciv arc witilout Garden$ ofprobable chat this place is the xýýjai _7carim, imptiongd 1 -4hcbcllaers and Cypreirm
Neb. 7. Z9. from whence: *fom* e ôfý the 9ýcwe recuîne& te i Tlacre arc in it & 5 braire Mofqucs,, rourd,. and titd

_7crufalcm to build, the Temple by cyms's Uà h'tmo'ff )Vith a Plaikicr made of Limc- ftonc burnt, which bin
certain dxàz they ivcre the -Capr4'VC*S ChîUÏien, which drn bcçomcs fo:hard,, char: ic rcf=bW'true Scolie.
saimuxjîar, cm Fixmeff4r, carrica frorn samtria 2 top and outfide is pargetted with, Azurc-fionc rtfembhng
17- 6- A- M- 3=0- In, Oz ncac this Placf,' izi a preciow: Turquoâ*s, and tbc-înâdc is...Iîried wiýh blwk weil pa.

A prmîOus Liquor or Mïmmy -rowing, they calt ir hâý(1 Mairble. Tbe Copi are.bcautified ivith many dcý.
ivhich-is cazefully prcfmcd for thcKingýý Ufè Only - it! ble, gilded- Crcfc-nts or Spires, which rc&â the Stin-

dââls. frorn the top of-the Mountains in irgnc abeutIfi%-eý beanis moft dcl!ghtfUllý Co fuch as behol.d clic City fr=
Qunzcs. ýt is a inoft o.doiifaous Gwià, and Sovcxaý;! che neighbouring Mountainý The Steeples of two ofyfoný and a Catholicon 

for ab forts of WOurfds,ý 
thc;rý,

againfi Po 0 wlucfi the one is fqu2rc, and the other more
Ibis Ballýim the Empcror prefcnts zo otbcfl-*rinces in I xoçndý ffe to, a vait bei h, being adorpe, with Cold,

fmali quanurics> when théy fend hi m coitly- PreCents of. aa4 blue Varniibcd witk K , ots and pocrms, NOR Of T,Gàld, Pearl, Cc. tb=, arc rendred Yencrable to thîs Supeýrftiüous People, hW..4tcxandcr, afrer bc had Pray'd and Sacrific'd ac S.ral ý',yý the Tombs of fomeý or other of thrijr Alcomnifm,.
cndeavouxýdto Icad bis wanton Airny over the Hills of; DoLtoxç, which arc fo adorned, as if Art, in-Tc ar a lcfs

7=ro= ro Perfýpol;i, but being. -beazen bylr.*Obdr;ýanc-f àr4 to'exprefs tix Erefs ôf their Dévotion ro, thcm. , AÀ, hr,
bis littIcArmy,'was forceà to, firid aliothcl: way. . rit but of the Town lie imeucd rwo of. theïr jàmojis, po-

Thcy,'Iefc Lar F.-& -i i. under Clic Condua of an Qid ctsý.Afàfl.,4;ni sèddç,, rygho, w'rote the, À;ýf4riUM rr=lbtcd
CopýclbaA who, ont of hopcs cý a: PcwardL providte inco Larin by Ccxr;ta) * acid, khdgcc 1-leier, whofe yocms

Grat jWM them jood. Qgarters cvery Nght. la. this Journey Ch=- aie il, car efteem through ail i-,crîz.
fell fome Rain, which ftopped-their progrcis, by au im.:, Hersr is a] Co a Collegc, whcrcýin is read Pb ildfophy, A

modeme Flood, fOr Rain, falls bcre but f" m, but Aârology, Fhvficj%, Ch.ymîftry,' ahd Mathemarickî,
wbén ix d=, it Eomes fom ' crimes wich fuch a Deluge whickuiakt3 iý Clic more famou3 in Pc,-fte. ThcGar-

as fweeps zway NIen and 'Houfcs ; yea, whok câ- dmis arc Vexy large and beautifUII -)ell.Walitd, and a-
bowidils, wich, Oake, Cy 'Uld the Elx

On. the x 4ýh day they. arrived at Di-.-cbom, oz Tochce, Trces forffiade ; and Oranges, Limom. emnigramûcs, il".
ivhcié"thcy Iýw many.Tom.$, mofl iva Grave-fto=, J-jRacbo'sý- Apýlcs, Pears, Peachcs, Chef-

and aý irabick.Mcmorial. The Alcoran coný=cds, nurts, Clxrrics" & c. fer Fmit9e As alfé: rare- and fiûct
nat nonc bc burîed in Citicsý for fear the Deaeinfcél Flowers, and 1"hyfice Hcrbsý -The Eanfi is dry, but

the Livirý ; an4 char no Grave fhaU be made in the grcç»ý the Airalirdefha-rp,. but wbelfollje.
place wherc au'other bath formerly been. buried. A àced, as Clic Eaiterp Parts arc more warS, fo tkq arc
Milc fcom, the Town they faix about- 6o long. Payffions, more picafaht and refreài than t:heWa, and produ-whichwcreblackvithôut bur-wichînwcrefiý1ofFc- ces better Fruira, IPlant 2nu -il . s: n, Spiqs, Drugs, ffèrIý,

,,;orýfj or nialc, Beaurics. ThePcrfî«ný cali them, VlcckFr, and the. Gem.,ý Mncrals and ocher things.
Ancients Nom4du. They live îa Poverry, but content mofi ufual Paflime ufýd hcS îs S.wmging vpon5%-irý*rgfrec. ftom Câiý.ÈàYýî,'Tun-&uJr and, Rier. frombencé Rope, fircçcW from Ti= to Tree, elpecially duýing tbc >

they paffed, forward m Be% bavîne obferved t g Birane. They ha-vie a. fcarcity of Warer, ýccaufc ii=c
M M -the wayý,, but a chickWaâ of, grea -nallRivoiernear iriÎkible in . à ocly a fi ut iz.ought to bc-ii-apù-
and heigh4 cur ont of, the Rock, as*ý a Bomdary o Oict ted to, the Jazincfs -of the liibabîrànts, rince ivithin fificen
'betivcen tllz Kinidoms, of Lir me SL;rraý- there is a g;dla- River,.Wbich might bc branghtBciry is. but a Vilàgc PyerfamousibrotighýaUrer tliýth by iM, o Aquxduý
for the 1 ired ir bý_ aýLeazSd n=unltics, gra£ .7et, and Ïo, ý The Wra^bka= of. this, City, ýar -thé xçIIY0MýI, orrhk. -an,,IrabÎ£k School, where is tau 'bc CiviliLaw,- Aftrology Sprî anctW of chc :e-9 ng, 'Epiiýuresý- f=diiig Pýcîelits. Sc ro,
and, Phyfick,,and a Silence;- co Difeourfc by ýuefî ' rime in Dhnkiw "Singing and Fày-r--le

.5igils. Nrv, iii à &bc. Tomb, of theiz grm Dodor ing., Offl mr walkin, andýthe V/0-
mea,
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Tho Her
A f or*,x ,dàygo. have tbe'libe -P l"t W= ý iubaC Abbff1fý t)oç ablê,tu bcAr ýhÎ3 mai:hcry> took. gii ad-and they J, Jof Irnot etheir ûMe- bu vantage tIf Fxieic4 ;and. havillg pu#cd the, Cr6lv' froinbyrinth of wanton 5ýort9- ' IChahiry is no Virtue at this bis Wad, fer onc2betttr bcçoming him

tirne, when-Pleafure lis tôîÀke im ranges.- This Feaft flaming. Tron,. and.ttanfplanted, the Regal D;adÇ.M uponwas bcgun by King Sbtielladl??, Son of VI:Arflan, and bis own Hcad, whidh hc-beld fcvcn 'Ycars, and1 cclcbiated.whenth*tSuilentct3.4rieç,,uýith ing withoutIfftjeýJn the,ý'car of Clîrift à £OOý cg.''g'rc,'tnenosOÏccmtiity tfian aný' cvthcrýl thr Sceptitr foi, ta
The D.ikc of S1Yr4ý, 0 at prcfcnt îs EManzùý- Son -of Nicharl, Sono'

a Gço?-g;an by defceiir,, and Mýfjàt-in" by Pmfcf- S-ligurin's-Son of Dîdicus a T#r4,pman, jn. whoýc £-'ami]ls :one of the: Tetrarchs fbatýRuIe the Perfidn Eni- it-continuedtili eabÙinrd-Abul-7cajýn I;1iedý 4. 0.
bis T=itoric fcach negr 400 Mlles roujad., and Hcg.-6oo, witfiour a Succeffor, and then lit fcll Co lhhr the Tir]* cf, Ard r;ar; of whichýýkr,,fý'SfiYraz, Salrom, ôf Race of Ta

Larand jàarown' iLord ef Ormius, Maquetoon, Kermo- n-cawn, -Lord of, lÇctoi-cawit, '%IatorciialChjjfiftàn,ý -Sigeftan andFarfiftan, Pr;nce of tbeG;itîb (74, OnWastllé-firft, HCdiCdA,ý0. XZ23. andJ?ýrfja,, and fflcr în ît,- rbéý Grrar ]Bcglerbeg, Cophrnander Tuki-ýen fuccecded bim, and, afrcr himgarft, Slave to Sht-Abbag,.-Cf,,lz Sultime, la thýi1f9?1d "' ýc/jazaiay-CaTi:", from whom dcfcended
prircaorWMUlTil*Mený '1\"Itmte rf Cý»fOrt, aý7d.«Ofeef loùe no. kults 211 the indîr., Within Ganglrx, - Afrer tl C

fDelk'Tl- His Revenue lis faid"to bc faur -Imndredýtheu- Tarra", -the Turks plintcd thmfclycs afrcfli here, ICIZp amans, (everyTc)tnanbeingfiveMirksSterliný) 
byý

but out of ' îc bc ý is to Pay- - fifty - thoeand Hork upon ,Cbtra-Àvfbgmcd;Sîrreý d, '0 rky cajoycliMuflér.ý This, Duke, in, bis Seraglio's. haq abovýc it till 1470- Heg. 87c. Wheil they iiiere ba-.
Conéubin>csfor bis PJcafurcsýaz home,: whire bc rixercifes nfthrd. by

himrelF in à1orc Màrily Spol abroad; as chafitig the Ac-riýbem ocherwifc calicd andrmcr«ar,
Lion, bunting the TyM, diflodgîng the-Bdar, wikea- ivliofe Grandfon

nenirI3 the jackal, &c. ar which bc raifes *hole COUn- , ý'Alvarx 191as .4,Vý ""4- Heg. $84.-utccrly dcfpoiled of
tries, nor, lefs, thanlzvveM ihottfand -1ýý -ferçîng ro 'àtJýtè,by his aýýbîxjouý Kil'irman
rouze that kind of Garne. 919'raý w2s' the ý Scat ROYal *"el"eil-ýS,PbY, G:reàtGrandfatherto.
of the Kings for ncar 00 Years, and, thcy axe lately the pêtfan King) ri,bc at novv reigns, and is of the

ýiM rcrnovcd from themé. Lh=l f)cfcént olf thein îs -Rýn-A11YaP, or sopivan 5ýem.ý
follows From slea- thcy travelled to PIrrfqV1fý,' 0 milci N.E.

AbY;ýcý »c;1aMf5aeý dcfcénded, as thcy fay', from î>f it. The Way js fa1ýdy ,.d billy; about Mid-w-aAdké, lâfl King Of PeýfX, dit h=4,tedth in dcfccnt the River Cli, or Ç?rusý ove£ *hic 1 yh ics a 11P.-IL-buill 'l' Il l'es In
froni, /id= accordin cirpcdigrm -£mir, i.e. rbè Princell5 Bridge.,

Deilýimftam, surnam>é"BOil?, or »bdëý,"î Who bàd POrfè?olli, ;25 it, irs callird 2 ý Maccb. or.' 1-.1
Ehrep Sons, V 1 'Naecb, 6. iva5 thi Metyopolis of; the Worg under the.
Affy Who dîcd webut lirue, and Jeft hls'Tcrritorles -Rýdgns of t

tohi$fccoàd]3rothcr- Fouwcr of ir is thoutht to bc Sofarmwp. Grandfon of Br- gr;r
HufO17 ivho hadffl but-thcY Were dcPrivcd for e /Ochýji'btlr bléing enlargcd by C,7rits an crmbyfcf, ir was

White by inade' the ROYal Scat of che.Perfta;,e- Kings. in irs moft
z fimum bMght ift by Muapf)a the. floeUhilng condition ît ývas (as Cti+titls fjys) the riclieft,.

B.-,ý1Onîaý caffpfi.: 'kié by' " eft, and lovelieR:Ciry in the ^WçTla. > TheBuildiiigs
thcýSuccd1îon fell weretnôft.bcaûtifui and ftatclN-, Lél il ofýCcda

upon;ffýffan'sSon cold ; but dlac 1Vhýich gývc it the srcatcl"t
Pý.OcýaA ul, lyho bcing Pofred of 'bis, Fathcr's Seigni- Luftre, -was rhle: Pxlairc of, ihcPcrfien Monarclis, wh;çll 0' rýIý 11ll'1i:-ý

'oýes -dicd.,PéaýcabIy XD. qSo. HcAefr zhrcc Sons, for-ilsSituatioii. ProÇpce, ricliM:ýteri ais> and curiOU5 't'.
whôlîneatly in Feher's jtlzifdieion, V,ý- ý4 was Woý-p=bIe. .. Ir was built arxhe Eaft-cnd ofSherfa-duilci who dÏcd Iffuclcfi, 4. D. ggo. HC3 ýy,a frXiQes Vak,ý upon a Rock, 4oo Paces from the Ci,

the, Platform containit)g - 5o Acres of, grrund,. or chere-
si)t-ms-diulc whô foon afrcr bis Coranation %vas dif- abouts. The Walis of eichcr rd wcrÈ Elaborately car-

pàrcbed by Tirdafon. vcd, -%vith- Men and Beafts. . Thc -fecofid, Story ivas of
Zahco-daule, ivbo-rcigned Iý2 Ycazsl,. and at bis Dcath Forphyry mixed with Marblc cf fcvcr.11, Colours wcllcommanded rhat his Etdeft-Son, . . ý ý1,nce was polilbed, and imbelli(hed ivith coftly Stones in .- ,ýfofaick

Stiltan-Jaulc, fhould fuccecd hirn. This; Pr, Work. ToivardstlicEaftivasànhighniid-ilatclyTowcr
brcd up ih Warlike Ekerl and wanted, noz Courage encômpeed %vith a criplcWall:of Marble well polâhed,
to énlàrgc bis Empire, yer could .. not defýnd hirnfélf a- and fb bàtrtemelited,. that chc 1Çiný, could from the top
gainft bis rcltlcfs Brother Hoccm-j f-4ulè, but ivas have a derightful profpce «-%il lover the City... -Mio),n- Thý.

forced rb yàc*ld him a parc of Ilis Kingdom. Hc diid 1 ing tol fr w4s a Mountain, on which was a -ftately maý_ of t.
.I.D. x cz5l. and was buricd in s17j-aý with gýcarSo1CM- in ivhich ivere the Tornbs of the Kings. - The
niry, Icaving his Kîngdom. ro 'Roof and Caf,-ments ivec of ýGold, Silleer, Ambcr and

x6dui-cawn his Son, who was by the unnatural praffi- Ivory. The Tcmplé of DÎ,111a, called Anaia by the Peflarr The Tcmpî,
Ècs'of bis two Undcs,, and'Getttladaul, firft and z 3'fnccl'. 1. 1 ý-- joYns to ir, and is bitilt more
troubled and diltu rbed, and aficr difpoirelýèd of his Do-" c.xquifircly, andivith exuaordi n:try Cofft, vi;ý. oie the belt
minions; butac lcng*, by che Dcarh of the former, rc- fort of Marbje of fe,,,cr,4fôris; i»*nrerinixed ivizhprcclous -

corered hîsRight again, and was rccciýcd joýf41?1- by -Stones; nor, was the !Furniture lcfs admirable. ý,WhcllrhcFàrni-,
hisSubitâs. He liveà nor long, bur* bequcache bis the macedonÎrn Conqueror enrred ir, for ÙÎ the enrrancc Cam OIF ZFC

Royalty ta .*as X Thronc of pure Gold, chick powdercd. wich fpark-
Ibcn-metec-il?,ibîm, who dying without liffuc, the Ma- ling Stones, in the Bd-Charnbcr, among other Curio-

yan Race endcd in him. fities, was an Artificîal, - Vine - prcfciiied by,
fer, the pretendcd Son df, GrIaladaut. abover Stalk of which was, of Burnithd Gold, and the Clufters

mentîoned, fuccecded. Hc marrièd Dawa, the D:Iugh- of Orient Peàrl, mixed with-Rubies of -cat pricc.,
ter èf Fbftal-bq, by whom he bad, filcre SoIns, v;'ý- Aba. an& no lefs xich was the Bcd, ý foz the Pcdacad was of

Cboýroe-p[2.rii;r, Abubcer, 4buýrddaî, and Aboell;. Gold:tfiick fct'with'Geins.. the Bolficr- was 'tvorth 000P7d'7eà at &cm;ocn, whenhebadreign'd:fivéYcars, and -Talents, and thcfoorftool cachTàlcnt cpntzxnin,-,ý
was buried, in, -furknwn, not far eom 7arý1Uî. The 4500 1. stcrjîng, but rhis lpcal>al>clc and City ivas fired by
Kîngdora came ro the înftigation. of.Tlet;i a Icivd Strumper,

AbumalIlýfcr bis Eldcit Son, Who cnlarged S1yraý, -and ànd ail its gallailtry confuméd, yct thère are rcvcral Rc- T13C
fpared for no Colt io, rnakc ir bcauriful ;. bùt whille. bc 'inzins of it ýro this day. Ir ivas. buîlù upon- pair , Ofý.t

bufied himfelf thus ac home bis ambitiousBrothcr 'Mountaîn, and thé Foundatîo'n',iý, of dark-coloured
Cofroc-pberus uncxpcâcdi; rook poefflon of bis Ter- Marl The AfécW, which is on the Wcft-Cide of the

blit Revengc purfued him, for,-,o«ink to fécý bis HUI* ' b -Stcp!ý--ciým ficp being lhçhès broad,
'c' 

> IS Y 9
a rher To7erl-bc,,, he was Lnprîfonèd. for- bis Cru- 1 and 3-6 Foot in lendia Wh frorh aile fide oe

bis Èrot'er,,,and died'ihere th Scench and Fa- -ffic -Staîr-Cafe to the other whièh î§. fb çontrived- ae tci
nunc. rhis did noc difcourage lcàdbothwaý,e. Ever.ySïairbasanhalf-p2Cýéýt,éry.larg'c
AbUýcdL1.', the fouàh Brotlier from ufürpnl h - f(illare, flaggý )hyry,-* and z bright: colour-
deft Brother's Right, titi. the intur'd Albumenfir pof1cý- 'cd Marble.->, At rhç Stair-berad are fomeý f(elîcks cf ý the

fed hirnby a Baziel, iii.whîch.'Abuzeddz;, znd xhoft înto the Court Wnich ils aboui zo Footý %vide, on Tl'ýà AiT werc nain . Yet could idotâi enoçîarcsý 5l«;ý1ýn_ rer long he-Léft fland of 1"hichýfecIxl ro hàvc been'-a largp Gar-
kcçp hiý.Righc for > ýp1-4t, and Eaft-wards arc the Figniesof fonr ftrmlgc F,Licutcnani, u=iýùcs7 fiiied him, a ivith-fourPillary, whîchnd fý- Bcafle C=ed' in Sto= » which

curinz him in a nbîfomc'Pdfob - adorned'his ýà acact :C-ýr-ofcr ferv'd' zo, ftièpor- Gâliery. The,. irain
*idi bis maitees Diaded but his Brothýr



430 3îr..-Tho.flerberr' ravels into Afila Il Lib.
'Strilaure ranges allital nito*ards the.South ýro the top Miracles of this Nature upon E=h, and 'ns
of ::he Smirs. A 1 c ftance from %bc Beafts., is a feà Draught of. ît is no. where extant; erpecl:?Iy incclarge fqtiarc Ciflem cx Foot in JDiame=ý- and & z Inches the People Oeaýr it have nu vaJue for it, bui: arc evcrym** broken,,PiDats but fa demo- day defacing ir, becaufe tbeythick, ncar which arc fo are inow and.chen forcca
li(heti, Chat' ir cinr bc conjeaurd of what"ufczhcýv were. te give frce, Quarrcir te rome îidt., and.ý-others, whoc rýFjanking this is a Marble-Wali running frorn tz(t te chizlier te fec. it 0 ' t. of nicer .u loxty, the, theWcft, itbout 9 Foot rhick and ;to high - and in -the rj:cls oc ý1ýxra iliow Uc a.Ued c punifh.rhçm 'C't

middIc of it arc another pair of Stiirs oÏ 3 "0 Or 40 ScePs- fer it- the
À rrzçç:aljrl. Thê Wall on cach fide is Exigraven wich -fctýcre Figures' Urcle more Than-a Mile from sl,re îs Arfardjl, M'rddin Relief, 

in rows, rc1ýmbliiàg 
a Procelroin, 

with thrir Village 
of iicar îO-,Hourésý; 

rheýPtople 
of wfii 1 ýtit ffý,j,,

rd che Stairs; and bavingSpearsin their bands, fie cranfcendentiv SupcrRiziOýs, ht 1ron-ýc'ic.i(ling Horfcs, Elcpbants and'£xmeJsý and other couic among Fhým Char if any Chri i,11154! 'ht.
thcy.ý SIR allies and duil x1r the

Mulc.%, Oxcà and Shcep, witli long Ears, -which makes Places'chey cread on, apprchendîng Char the b -iz rwi
fuinc thirik iz the'Pourtraituse of a Vcat Sacrifice te the POJIIred by thcm. T-his,,and the ncîghbourinq and
Suii, and thc rathcrý bccaufe net Ër from, thcnce is a ges, being warcred. froin îbc R iveïr Pir;A Scà 1 prure of thcîr Pricfts and Magi. - Ad *oy te thefe duffi, arc very plea fant ar moft 'Scafons the Card'ens1 etilc. zoward th-, Wcft,'i5 a jafpcr or MarbJc7aýJc aboutzo and Fields beine rendred fruitfui in FJowýrs, FrLjits and eshe. w]]
Foot froin the P.ivcmenr, wcll polilhed,,. and inféribed. Corn, bÙt thcY draiv thcýRivcrvcry low. North,,,,d,

witli -ýo linc5 of Charaacrs; every line being a Yard and about tfi'rce Miles, from ât zbc foot of a Motintain Ilou
half broad, oe thcreabours, of a Rrange and unufàal verging toward Rands car-. cd the, Figure of a and
'ocirlicr likc-lctters nor Hic-.ogýyphick, and Co net Giant, which: clici., Pcrfii--2.Ç. fly is one &Ujlin xal)

Pgiblc. A Speciiiicii niay plcafe the Utirious, and, there- mucli celcbrated in their Annals for bis Rornancick Wén. im'g'.
foi c th c fý,% cral Varrctics are hcrc ïnfcrred. ders and Aes. He is thought to.bave lived abolit the The

Reign of Ara.ýcr,'c-r. or thé Great A& 14crui, who niarý Àmih
xicid HCIÎcr Ch e 3rcw,,r, in whor dlyWars'tis likclyhe was a

1,grear (ýom'nLuidër. Ncai biin iýand fcvcrai Images of cepr
Women and Maidens caived c'ne of which chey, fay is they

the Figrë, of,9,ul-ns Earthly, Goddefs, for love of whom
hc,.IiýeaKnishrEr=tPcrfýrme inanybràveAdvcn.
turm num

Adjoyning ro this Table is a fpacious, Room, which Not fur fkorn chencc,:- în &place wliere thc Mo' Who
foric think was a Tcmple. in it arc ;q leillars alaioft is made fmoorh, are two large Figures o Untahl . - andf Giants on m% Hýrfc-

pcrfcâ, ivh'crc die Sror-s build cheir'Neffi, andýare-nc- Horféback, facing cach ocher, and contendin& for 'aý'ck-
vçr dîýiui-bcd,' bccat,I'e the People have thcm in Venera- Ring, on whichthey both lay rheir bands. . This Sym-tio;j ; thry aie 20 Cubîts high, -and about 3 Yards round. bol poffibly rcýrcfcnts the great CoWeft for the Monar.

.Afççnd ing a few MarbIc Scm is another large fquare, chye the Worldj which happened. bctwccn a mtx(
chamLxTý Sa paccs long on cach fide, baving 8 kverai-1 .41c.ýîndýr, cýrÙx and .4rtaxerxet. Therc. arc fevew. City

Doors ; it fcenis te have bccxi a Room of Prefezice.. Our other'Images car ed in this Mountain, whîch arc Worth thcm
Of th-s you go into another large, Room contiizuouswith a TravcUers notice. Upon cicher fide of chis Mountaùi Moft

aýd from thcnce.into a leiler, wheýý the W.'alls'are cure or pier,-cd, fevêral bOles,,fome, of a largcr fize
r of black Marble, fo brightind rcfplcndent, that Men Chan ochers, which arc rhought: cQ'':'be Clic Sepulchres of the c

Rdr(: G.1d'ng. niay fec their faces in it ;- and the gildîng of the -Cor-1 Che Perfien Kings, -Who., as Diod. Sîculu$ tells, wcrc nor dcrivnilhes, and Vc7 M taiUf bc Vcjis (of the Égurcs) - arc as -buried in C.emcberie:, but in the àxble oun ns.
frefli .1sý if ir lia Il ncw1y. donc, which &ws the Ex- Befides thefe, upon the fame Mountaîns are fomc Fic- F-ko Grrk

ccilcncy. of the Artifis, who laid ir le, .bar it continues ces of Fcjý,câive elaboraccly and. rc&ularly cur out, r,, pr'f
al-Ove --zoo Ycalrs. 'l'bc Images on the Walls, whîch femb-fin nobleft fort of allcîcnt Struaure,, and
ire fainethiiiz largcr than the Life, 'rcprefent Princes, biÉllîthef-wîth fômc fnv'riaures of Men. which ferve tk C

fc.ltcd in thciý Chairs of 5rate, wichtheir0fâcenab ' out i for Ornamenr,' --,Ab*nt 300 paccý Southivard from CI)i,,. Profc
rlicm., ý-7pon the Trccz, ovrr the Hcads of the Imagesp manor,'is a fingle Câlumn entire from, top te bottoin, but ned 1:

-ir, fone Chariý-ters fomctliing like the -aikient Gcorgian -fo low, that 'Ci$ hard 10 conicaurc for %vhaz tire I*t %vas. and
Lcrters, which vierc corrupmd fro-n the Grcrý. Near: Some fpacc: from thé Mountail, towards the Valley, a mouite41D p2ces hence is a large Room, and îii the middle of it féveral Coffinsý Or Troughs of Stone, forne whole, but 7!ýt.r con. Nab

a li liolc, ivhicli lcads inco a Vault through an Enrry moft brokC11 - à ivhich one. may prefumc dcad Corps H-V tu the
cb.lli3ritl. nèvvrii Foe-, high, and five'bro-ttd, pavcd -vith large fquarc j havc bcen laid. Thcre arc alfd fome Rclîcks of ' -

x M. Taaks,arbIc and archcd *aLovc, inzo a'faîr Chappci or Confervatorics of Water, rowards which one may
filprorze.1 by four large Piflars, cri the Wall whmof is 1ýcrccivc the Aquxauas cuc through the: Mountuin to Ofth(

T'he griven their Grand Pagode with feycral other Images of Àcad.
tý,-ir Men and ]3caft. Ncaýthis is a fecond Subtmancan paf- «Mercli zS. they came te. a Town called Ugown, au,,. bc. - ,
l' pd. fa--cý- into tiiothcr fqLare Chappcl, ffrongly aichéd and place vcry delightfully féated, and wcil ' folnciaccommod:tred fil- :'ý

ftipportcd wali fnur wcll-wrought white Marble Fillars with fwcýz Water, excellent Wine, picnty of Wood anaTowr.
cich about fci-cn Yards high ; in it are the Figures of a" florc of Grafs ; ir belongs te their highly hoùoured 'Éro-
Prince ficting in a Chair of Scate,> gu'ardcd with feverai phet Yhenacie wbofe Tomb În a ivcU built Machir, called

Ilike-meii, ýnd Officcrs of S#re azteiiding him. Thére Emoomem-"cl, ishcxcfccn, iind is endowcd through heird
arc a'ro feýi.c.ral. licaps of Rubbilh, ivhich doubtleâ bury the Lîbcrality Of many Princes and grear Men, with the
many rare picces of î\rt, ind amorig others the famous Yearly Maintenance or. welvc choufand ý&wDdjhaws
Teinp!c of D;,-,ir, called by thcm*,(Inay.%, reputed the *.PfRic, and four tho*ufand of Bailey.
moit curious piz-ce of Art in the World, except Diana's Ncxt Ni lit they Lodged at Oýionr, a Village confift-o.im,.

at rplycÏis';* ar * thz Eaft-cnd of which rifes an Hill, on ifig of 3 0 ?a milies, Moft of them prophets? or -Prophers r
whicli ftarid, the Imagq of a King, who wîth creâcd Children, which makeý ir a place of bad Entcrrainmenr, and 2
Hands icerns te ado-c the Riring-Sun, and by him îs Che bccaufe tficy drînk no Wine, par arc allowed any Gripes, -Scas (

Fi.ýgtire of -Fîrc, and a Serpent engraven, Cho' îr is much nor is'thcîrWaccr good, tbo"Chcy have good Tanks. ýA1b4?,
ivoriib'yNVindatidW(-atlicr. Scarçc-ten Yards diftant Ovér craggy and ficep Hills chey rmvcllcd te Tart,,?;gjTnt,ýý Nam

fi-oxiitheCe, ind vpon the famcdcc*.ivity eftheMountain a finalt Town remarkabic for i Mcfchit, in Whiâ is the - Citirfiarbis thu of t1wir gréat l'agod, a Dxmo a -and iin of ' Tomb of the KÎnq's Great Uncle covered with Violer-
vçry vncoinh. and ugly iliape, of a Gigantick fize and coloured Velver, iýd came -the next Night te .4ecpife,

111.1gnitrace iv«th a moit dreidful Vifage bcrveen Man whïçh bas nothing obfervable but an old Caftie, fàmr-and &ift. Hc bas fé% Tituk-en Arins on cacheidc ofhisBody, Cimes a Gaxrifon, in and about which îùhibît no lcfs than211d inffi ad of Flands lie hath Claws Lke a Vulture. 4000 Geor et e rrjcl 'to rengia s and S.r , 2* who arc by proffflion
1ý1c*Thcy tell iis chat this.imagc reprcfcnts.9rrmj'hert, the Chriftians, but live in Captivîtv, 'and gTcar Temptation,gr

t', ne vfrer- greara Prince cvcr hýýd, both in rcfpcâ tÎ> bis for if any of them turn Nàhcnertýn, they arc immediate-- enc of Empire, nd the. Pow hc had ovtr Inférnal,
Ext a er _y prcfýrr'd beyond vulgar Merir. The Villages which

Spirirs, whilch bc could Bind and Loofe as lie plcafcd by followed in the way'had nothing remarliable rill- rhey
'bis Magick Spells. According «te zhcîr Srorics, bc lîved came te Gombaýaffe11o, whcre therc is a, _good Carra% ans- Gwrý,à.
about i oo Yeats afrer Kr-fpnearraý, or whom, raw, and the beft Wheaten-bread in P-,fir, but in thei., ical P
Abrqhn en vanquithed. Ôn Clic Lch Hand of chis Image Road is'a Mounrain of black Marblé, where doubtJefsý

ltai ýd a Guard of Pikc-men, and bclo'w chefe zo Flamens. arc. alfo. Quardes of Serpentine and porphyry if .the
Many otWthýtirs very reniarkable,,both fer Aït ind Earth were c=rnined. Out of this pan of the pcrcbçr- the ýc

Srery, , might. bec ol-)fcn-ed by the Curious, and exaâ tri-in Mountains the River &Iogimana fprings, wbîéh hà-f,tom this imparalicl'd piece of Amiquity, whîch, as it vîng watred SIt,_7rgý runs into the Pefjap. Giijpýi.. The felyte,
P., unJcubtcJý wirliour Iiiipofbyxc, fo it cxcccdý all Che next Ni cy odged at a Town Witli'

itan lu
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fla'nds plcafâijtly in a narr&v Valley, ýnd the ncýt daY' efteem foignoiniiiioùfly of micyInc velled to Aninebaat, or arc gre z L v of Tradition, and do nou liray ibr-tlic'

levcry ViII2,-c 0( 30 Familics, but moft Apoflatc Grar- Dcad, beikving char thc . Mine not cithcr iato a Srate ofýorccd Jr is iiÈlofcd-wich an Éigh, ftrong and rotùid HaPpinefsoirTorment rill t
Who lie laft judgnicxir. Tlicy ati-

with Battîcmcnts, whicil makcs ir relemble fluin cycrY Yclr - five Salillachs fro'nithe Ctjtjý:., It is commapded by Brothèr' Co and Butter, i C ibct«c fivc Agcs, in vviiicli rhcirrhçm s ,ý%poffady was madc aà Cce Lýthe Dtikc of Shyr«, ivlio for hi, Nith Banquèt- Dc't"' facrificca zlicir Clliltlrcn to, dir
Eparch, 1-Icrc ls a mac Cai-riivànj-ram, vil.

:p1ý Mr4de ting-Hoti fcs, and vrcli orderc4 Garâns. Froin Amno- Thcy fail oq pf,,.dncîdaýjs Ind F, jda). cv rv ýVc L_ c
11.1rc Amqetifir f e c x

1,.Iilt thcy ýodc to comrp1jý,fw1 cy calmaxa, which boipS ccpt bçrlvccn Edfler and Arenion, and arc .11riâ 07c'-M. bfcr
jtýn1j' in a chouiand Houfci, whcrc %lie. mcmorablc Battcl bc verS Of rcfraining ex-oii3 thcir è1l

the cwixtAltaxcrxcf, and bis Bro'ther.-Çyruf, 'wasfought; Flcfh, Fifh S, ýw
ýzh -iz »' Mlh, Eggs andl3titrci. fcedinglipoi-io;jý

and the nexr day came un, Mi a' Town of about a HOncyý Dates, cuctInlL,(:I*s 1-Ici-bs ' Cc- aýà diries, ivhich tho'fficy arcI,icac, arc nor coin. Oilly Water but *au orlic 'tinics.ç'tho.t foid Houf ac Flefli -of n1l forrý1,
pirablc* to tlicir I)ovc-Hoiifcs for curicus ourrides. Pork ir fLlf not exceptect, whicil they account, a dai, ' jens Ey

and mrsha. 'Which Bird thcy mucli rcycrence, parrly in niemory, of Farc. Beforc tlic clirec grcat 1--ettivils they fill twclvc
ýuî Smîramù, who, 25 Bc)-clits rclatcs, , was in ber Infancy days.

ilouriflicd, and au hcr Death transformcd, into a Dovc Thcy marry ofrc Ycars old, the Lairy
whicli bcing caught to feed au tiv r&dg,5. .icc, and clic ClcrgY but once but Trigirny is linred

Eir, coilimunicarcd ro, hiin l'as the Pcoplc bc- by all. Tlicy honourlero R.flM'J -their Eldcrs. Tkyallow of 110
réli- Imigt. > and lie prctendcd ý Intelligence from fç)nic Ange]. Iini,ýcs in Churçjjc.ý and condertin the Gr;- ýf for doiné

the '!lie ilext Niglit rhýy came to ýï-hmivnIC2 a Villige fix the contirary, but haý-c'Inligcs in thcir Hoùrès. ý Tlicy
nar. Miles South frcin Spahnmn, wlicrc having rcmaincd a rcfFcLt clic CroC5, but -woffliip ir not. . Tlicy do not bc-.

las 1 day or nvo,'cill clic Govýcrnourî could providc for theRc- lici-ca Purgarory.. Tlicir Cf)(Irches arc but mcan. Tlicy
of ceprion of the Ernbaffadotir, who %vis with clicin, pay Obcdicacc and Rcfpcâ tO tlleir Supcriours, and pu-

to Spaljawn, April x o. by the Viri
ýY ls they wcre coxiýU cr, nifliTlicfraxid.ýdiiitery.

Sultan M.-loy:7nb7 and f-1odc-ÀNaý r, the zjrmeniam CLiftoi-à5 arno
loin - 1 ng thcrn,, fer au their Buriais 01cy Icad a
icil. Iriàcc, with a Ca7ýalcadc Of aýOut 40oo Horfe, and in- Lamb ivitbo'uibicmilh about the Churcli; whicli thcy

numerable Foot, Men, Wom'cn, Ch ildree,. and B4ntiiezi;s, after kill, and 9iVe to every onca bir, as« a Syl nboi of
who lixicd shc Way and Bridges for abovc rwo Mile5ý Charity. On they r,-Prcfcnr the Burial and
ý-and welcomcd them with the Aç,:Iamations Dea b of Ouc Lord tjjcatTicajjyýon 01% and the bercer fort, i-lof47aidc;?i, with forroiv«il rhèir fa-

beck, Spffamirdi cm, Ces anr a d 011 tlicy jo% fully Cel'ebrate clic Refur-
i. C. Wc!comc, Welcom M.

c, hcarrily Welcome. Ille an- icaion, -. vltlx.t repreCciltirivc Bod)-,_ujirý the old Salva,
cîmr.lnliabitants of th, . . 9 1

ar. je.iki 1S Country arc C;copgýtans, inter- ivilicll clic G.reck do, in clic Morning, ne
mixcd,ývich ochcr Nationà - and thcre is a Subuee of this which tlicy call an Note, and ai't-er celebrate ir

City idhabîted by Gromir,17e and Irmcreigtls, calleil froin .is a grcat Feitii-al, the M,;hortirramand Ïews, nor being
mh thencc 3rcipbcl;us,. -as forne think. , The Soil is -for thd a11oýýed col ni

moft part Moantainous, mucli refeinbling lic-Ivctit vity. ix vvith thcni. , Tlicy.faft upon the Nici-
TIXC.7rfùit-s have bcen Y-cry induffriotis to. bring.

ze ilherc the Srvitýcrx livc. Fr= clic tops of 'fome Hills: theil», OVCI: ZO the Pmornen. COMI, utýý5i 1 ain. The
the Caffian and É4acne Scas may bc difcovcrcd., Tlicy y

of ielft ililicli upon Antiquicy, and ll;lvc à Catalo Th(ý;r ,,r.
derivc th* ir Narnc from St. George thcir Pàtron,. and! 200 Billiops fince tlicir Coti,.-,,xron, nd foinc Of ilicila

the Gorciîan Hill$, which thcy inhabir, cho'zhc: «wcre nobIcMartý,zs. Tlic Arnicidans at this day arc theZ from r,,e>oi Husbandmca, bc-! greatcft Tra:vcllcrs' Eifý
c- and Wcft, of an-, of 'the 4rln-pkm calife ingit of thetil arc of rhis PLOfýdýn.. Thefe. Peo- ticýs, throiigli a, dcrire of Gain, and affeLIation of Nro- î

piel chrough the goodncrs of God, with thcir Ncighbours: vc1rics, their Country lying convellient for j\ _1ýari01i
le 4f1pý 71ÉUXC71c, and

Profcffio n*, llotwithftandiiig thcy arc, fugiciently thrcat:1ý"hc pa't's tllo' tllc,71;-k and ofren
ned hy Turk, Tartar and Peifx.iti, which Ctutoule tinim caufeleily qÙarrcl with thcm and dominecr ovcr the,,,,
and ccll thcm chat all ývhcre once wcre clic fà- yez chey arc averfé to War.

moufcft Churclics in the World, is no-%v oycrfprcad ivith L.c.-roi'g is not noiv in ro fol-
Ir Thcv' wcrc inierýli(,tcd the Commu nion of mcclY, Yct XheY hz ve Schools -and Univcrri tics. They -11

the 0rchodOxý by Diofcvý-iis Parxiarch of conjrntincvle, havc Dr,&,;d's ]Pfalrmýî, and fomc Other parts of H.Scripulire
pèvcmhclcfSý lande SIPorrs, tventy thoufand of cheni 1 whicli wcrc traaared, in t o the -Armýnian Tongue by

'S. Chyfrj2oni,.duriÀlg bis Bary tutfered Marryrdoin. By Profý-îEon, thcy arc now moft irlrncnt from Co7iîantincpi,-
ofthem Ncjîorirni. and and morc inclinablc cui into that(ýowÀLry;. as alf clic Vlorks of G -ýZoy Nr.z

Arms tha i Tsaditig
1 ý , as zhcir Iciglibours the drmcnians ýc"c and ÇJril, t,-"fl2ted out of into, tlicir own il,

bc. - For corticlincS of Body,' hciiht of Spirit, and faith- L-ugtiage. ThtirAlplieiczconfiftsofý,SLetters. Thc., --
1 1hm."ý fainer -in Trut, . thty arcin fach reputc with the Pcr- wrire liom the Lçrt Hand to clic Right... Tlicir Ln-ffflj, chac they arc cmployed in the sreatcit Commiands guagl: is yery dacilit to by rèalon "of clic harlh

againft the Turks, ý and thc King bais ýhc grcateft numbitr Afpiration«.
of bis Ctrfc,'beAcs from them, ir bcing fèldom or ilever Spahamn (noiv caVed is L'Iatcd in the 3z Deg. Tilc N.n,ýý

licard that any of ilicin provc falcc, Or-havicgýfcrNrcd ille 1 39 Min. atituLc and 86 Dzý. 30,Mi". LOn-
peýfl!n ivill rurn Tqrfýf., girudc. Tà CiZY is ancic.4 and in leveral Aggcs lias

Now concemir the irimmims. They bave âcir ýàargcdhcxNam'c- TwothoufandthrcchundreýYcars
from thcir C;OUDZrY, Armcillia, which is dividcd ago ir was Cecd Dura,

, O.jmr. kL into M.1or-and minor,, Thé lcecr ils part of calls ir and and Z
clic greater-lies beti#cén'rm-tary-on clic North, Cluirrius HagiÎar;, and the Ar4b;ý111 Geographcr Arb,%-ýand dfflý-ie;on clic Sotith, aild the Euxrne. andCcfpî4l, I)cmn « At rhis day iris calléd by the Natives spi-arv-

-Scas on thela« and W Ir inçludcd-ancienrly Cokbr' ' 1,awn, but by Writerr. sp.11
Abanît., Iberie, Ck. which arc now fivallowed up in the brn, and 1-lirpabaii. This-Ci.ry.ý iýs.zhc

Names >of ý4cý The aicf ýMcttopOlis--. Of the Pcýf,-r Monarcliy and Écat'ed.ih clic
Citics -of ic arc &ýaWî Carcatbicc=,«,. ü5c. Tcrrîtory .(noiv callcd Ayràc) in thc mWdle of

and in the lcffer Niirvpoltý, cjýrre4, - Cr. the Ernpirc - Ir is in compafs abouz 9 Miles, ind idixicy
ý'Thcy liavetwo Parriarchs who rcrîdcý the one 2r ýrcru_ about Çèvem thoueand Houfýs which conraîn about

AAmi, and the othèr au Sipirii in ýjrabîx-_ Thcy bave rwý
iz hundredtý-oufandSouls ;of which, bcfidestheNativcs,

T-itular 9fihops, výhà arc vcrv. poor, ý tlw chat;Ought not therc Üe -Me' bancs of many Natioàs, as Fn :71h,. Dl,-c;,
torëndcrrh= dcfi)icablc. Theyhonbur mach teéthrëc Pole:, Aflifcozitc;,'

firft*-lcmrai Connýils. They xcad the Old,.aiid Ncxv nir.ns,. GcýgîagtY, Tarks, .7cws,,and othcrs, drawn thither
Teftaments in àcir Mother Toý,-,,ue, and havé a Lrany, by -hoM of Gain. - The Situatio n' of it is 111cafant, the

:pl-t of. %vhich Expound evcrý lord'sý-Day in the :Buildings neat, of whicli the Mydaii,,Méfquets, Hum-
:Chuýchý, They ýW of twà S'-Cmn=rs Only; and ad- munis aridPalacesi arc moft -obfervýable. rîch in Trade, 4

mitýfter the Lvrd'ýs SiTpper in bbih kînds, and deny the and vM. filu of Pýoplc, isbcing zhc.placc of, clic -ufua:
îcal Prc*fcncc.* They celebrate Baptiffn after the -Eury- Refidence of the Courr. 'Thë Air. is. pure, quîck anzý

dliali f6rr as 9racolus Fathîcr of the and îennnar and thc Soil îs ftuitflil, teing Watered by the
mi(taighi tilem -- -,and'mOft of them follow Rîvcr'Sii;dcry. -%vhich tlià' fo wildc in rainy Scafons a' 10,

the ýondcmnc%1 Ôpini*on Jf encouraged by rékluicc à B4dge d_3 5 Arches, ycu ià Summer. is fa
in hatred co Hrrac1î,ýs thc Empeýpur.'. Thc"Pzo.- andý ûii1Joiv;ý (bciýc, d încd byý.litcle ej-ýOlcrS.r0 «waterfelyte Gcliti rdens) chat & ta1ýhc(ýa1. . , ,ildeencan,waàcovcrlt; andeter

fît'has ý-vnc a kw ýý1hcý, -lé is drunkup by clic
armes aè the Occan-,

Tlic
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Tbcmyddn, The Mydan is as fpacious and plcafant as any inthe Houfés, and plinred ail along wich iChenaer-TrecsUnivcrfe ; it is a thotifand pices, from North to South, which férve both for Shade and Urnament. Being corne;and above rwo hundrcd ftom Eaft to Wcfl. The B"il- ro the Garden Naýer-7arccb, you find it elncomp2frdding is of Sun-dried Brîck and full of Shops within with à Wall. about thrce Miles in Circuit, wide 2ndfnuglit of fundry forts of *ares, archcd abec Ûj CU- well-bulfr. From North zo South 'ris AbolIt a thotifind
ýIO le b tcrrafs-wifé, and pargetrcd with bluc Plaiflcr, ind pacce, and from Eaft to Wcit févrn hundred, the Wgjksthe nobleit part, is placcd in -the hcart of the in 9 carie A fcents paffing tbrough ic boch ways. In the
City middle of the Garden is a fpacious Tank, having tývcjve

Thc Kîng s Palace, callrd Cixnn., Poll,,ilc, , joilis ir on cqual rides of 5. foot long fer but ivitl, Icadýn
the Wcll-fýdc, which pofréffés a large Wiot of ground which fpolIc v p the Warcr in viricty of Conceiz.ý.

backward,> but is cven wich clic ocher uildings in the the North-Gate is a Summcr-Hotife ercdtcd for Frof11ý(_'t
fionc ; ic- î5 p.trgertcLi and paintcd. with bluc aiid gold, and Pleeure, garniibcd wirhour, and wichin dividcd

emliroider'd with Pocfics of Arafîc&, which aftcr che i nro 6 Rooms. The lowcr Rooms -arc% adorncd with
mariner iiiakcs îr fhcw very plc;afant. Withiii Tanks of white Marble, and the lù-I)cr Roonis

clic Reonns arc Arched, cnlighrcncd by Latriccs, êjýnbof- bcautified with varicty of lAndskips, whicli rcprcrent
fcd ind pa*ntcd ivith red, white, blue and gold, their Manner of Sports, Ha-Wking, Fiihing, Kidýngi-

and * on the rides ivith Sports and Lntidskips ; the Floors ShMting, Wrcft;ing, Courting, and other Fancics. Thc
fpilcad with Carrci:5 oF Silk and Gold, withouc other Roof qon the Pargct îs gilt and paiiitcd with b4c and

1-'I;riiittirc,, rcrriffcd ibovc, and g.irniflieçi wich a Towcr orher Colours. This (;ardcn îs: repleniJ],icd with Trecs-riany Mof(liles. The Garden, or Wilàr- of all forts for Medicine, blinde and Fruit, which arc
ncrý', frag'rï't'mirh Flowcrs, and full of Birds. .111 fo green, fivect'and picafaiir, that à miy bc tcrmed

Thr Flippo. Mithin thc Hipp.-drome many of the Cavalry uf: to ch.c King's Paradifr.
dr.-)lllç. tid ride, from iýhc;icc they repair to clic Court-gatc wich MoiiumenuséfAntiqtiity, in or about chisCityi arc on-MjrUn,ýthe irmil or tlicir lances iii their Hands, and Sivords and Quîvers by ly chefe fcw, v,ýý. P,,uftan's Tomb ali-noit rùinc(l, and on- QrAnnTàý:Vit, 1j.

thrir Sidrs, to attend the King, if lie plcafctli' ro go ]Y Prcfcrvcd by Gower; Cabala :' Drritts (or -verxess)
abroid ; iF nor, afier they hl&vc waited a whilc, they Mourir, a rifing Hill, -where Xcrxce flood when lie view;,
depart. The North Me ot' the Mydan bath 8 or 9 ar- cd bis innuincrablc Army, and confidering thit nolic of

ch'zd Roonis, tifr-al:y liung with Lamps and Latten- chem fhould bc living in a- fé-iv Ycars, WcPt : Drm,-.u:ndCiiicilefticks, which makc a great fhcw . . Hithcr the Hills, through which Abbas, by the unfpeakible toij of
and nthcrs, repair frc(luciitly. for Paftimc, as 4? tlxoufand, and forrictimes ioo thoufind Men, in zoTum'bÙýig, 5113flit of Hand, dancing Girls, and paintcd Yeats time forced a River to Spawb»imn : A Column ore' '4 lbcFt.C.:temirrs. Pillar of Hcads of Men and Beaffi, fiain bY 4bbýi for thirThemint. Ar the fartheft cili Noft4 i5 the Minc, ýýwhere they Rcbellion igainft hirn ; it cxcccdcd the Steep!cs of ma.

Coin Gold, Silvcr ind Brifs, ind by it arc Cobks Shops: ny Mofqucs in Spabawn nt firft, - buc nOw is much ruin'd.13cforc the Kings Doors arc ý t Dcriii-Cannons, and The Heads of &-afis arc mingled with Mens ' Waue
y 2, Iron Culverins, brought iliitlier, from, orrýt(,.ç, or the Mufti fcrfwaded Abbe to fpare the Mcn, char furý

vivcd clic lent: of his 'fury, and fiay 13cafts inflead of
T!ýC 14,tium oppolitc to the Illi'ace is a flir Temple, or jewma- them.

I\Iichit, bui!t rotind, but ivithin diflinguiffied întolfles. S a jawn bas many Suburbs, viý. 9ýcý1x7, Gcwcrýc&zur 7k se"w
Tlicourride i% Stone, and the infidc îs âned X 5 foàt hi ' h ,A4b -abaüt Ckaný,abaiit, 1ýan-.ibaut,,and Clxigb»,y...ý,n:ofspé,.,,

%virh whirc poliflied Marblc-Ctlpu]9'5, and compa cd yripbey is overncd by a peculiair Poteftate, an,.Irmcn . rnvvith Walls, and open -to the Air, - the Illes excMed, Ciiriftiain Prince, itiled by them, Hodgc-Naýar, a Me:
ivhich arc coi-çrcd. In the Center îs a large Tank of chant by Pro ion, but having a Supcrîntendenèy over

p urc Wazcr, and at the Portal another. ' The other them. He and bis Subjeds cnjoy frecdom of Conrcimce,
Murques irc much of the faine fon-n, tho lefs fump- but for MoneY Marier$, and Publick Taxes, arc ar [bc

ci: ous ; ar d forne bave flendcr high Steeples, or To"ers, foie -difpolition of the King. The Inhabitants of chis Su.
tcrrâ fféd near the top. burb arc reckon'd x ooooly and thcfç: Jin Aýet-ablut .4oOO

,1»-, Hu m- Tlic Huimmunis in chc City bc many and -beautiful, Families. They arc abited likc the Perfans, but have
fOnle 4 fquare, but moft round ; thcy arc built for the greyu Eycs, and brighter Hazr. the mofimoft parc ' of white Stone well polilbed, the Windows earc Merchàncs, Fadors for the King, who gencrally
arç large Withour, but narrow inwardly, and thc.Glafs leizcth rhcir Eftaccs ar thcir Death,, if -they arc rich.
th ck and dark. The Roof is roundj ý Tiled -with coun- Thcy profefs Chriftianizy, tau3hz them erroncoufly byterfeit Turquoifes, which îs pcrféâ blue, beautiful and Yrcobus, the Jýrien Mono'thelitr, and have two Patriarchs,
laitin,* The ififidc is dividcd iiiio many CeM, forne one icriding in .7c/pbz7ý clic othcr at Sie near Tii(rrfut, am

71K for Dýlighr, others for Sweating ; ait for Ufe, for Ba- fumetimes at Ecmed-fýin. Gower-aba*ut fo called from the z. c&,y.
thing %vith the. Pefi.-in; is as farniliar as Eating and Drin- GOPeç, who arc Rclicks of the anciént Perrians, and
king, and almofi as neccirar),, bccaufe they ufé much habit therlé. The otbcr Perrians contemp them artly
firting, and lirzle ExcTcife. The Baths art of pure Stone, becaufe thcy arc more ancient, and partly becadé they

raved with black and chequer'd Marble. Mcv frequent [hame their Idlencfzi by tbcir Induftry. Théy are Idola-
thczi, in thé Moming cornmordy, and Women in the Af- cers, and worfhip the Sun, whom they call m ti

zcrr,oon. Thc ri ý for 'lathing is %ýcry finall, which build n'O Temple to îr, - Waufe thev fay Do placc.is fugi-
makes t hein u "e ir ofmcr ; Co chat the Gain is great. cient capacious enough for'Ât. 'ÉbeÎr J.;wgivcr was

,rhr t r. -Of Bathing is accounted a Catholicon againft moft Dîf- or ;ýqroýjcr, who firft caught the PcýfjansNb.
cafes, ciprcially Colds, Ca=hs;l Flegm, AchesiAgues, ýý1cC à judicW Aftrology. Thèir Flamens arc a fort

rhè Frai.h-Po-,, and.cbc àke. The Ciry îs built upon a of Ptntaniflf, for tho'rhey acknowledge many Crearures.71le City Lcvci groulid, and in > an Oval. form, baving many ici bc excellent, yet they fal the_y arc no way compara-
Strcets, and fcarce any Houfé but is accommodated with, ble m. rheir Creator, who is the C--ýter orall perfedion.
Large Gard'ens full of CyMfs-Trces. Thc Cicy Wall is Nevtrtbclcfs chev Dcîfv an Elemental Fire,. which they
of 'iio force againft, Cannon, but of ufé againfi Horfe fay doth never éxcîngiifh. Their Marrîages are the
and Lances. Some Pa'rapcts and Bulwarks it,, has, but 1 lame wich the - Indian Prrrýej above related. in reve-

morefor Ornamciir rhan Ufc, the Pe>ian behq ici Mag- r to the Fire they forbcar ro burn'the Dead, as bc-
làtn&molls> as to Die rather chan bc Bcficge It bas Îng Unclean things, but pur them into the hôllow of a
12 Gares, but ; of them arc larcly fhut The Palaces Trcc, flandîng urpright, till thèir 0b(crvation relcafeth
arc fciv, low bLiilt, pargetred and.paînted withour, and theffi ; for if the Vultures pluck out the Right Eye, then

gilt ivîthin.- and fpreid with Carpers. Thcý bave ail they conctude chat the Parry's Soul is în Paradife, but if
large Gardens bcaudfied with Flowers, and plentifully they pull out the 1£ft, chan an Evil Spirit vexes him, a *d

Varercd. fo chey Fcaft or Faft as they chink they bave c.aulc.Thefe
The Royal Scri-lio is fAmous for'the Ticafüre and People arc for the mofi part Mechanick

Beauties ir contàins but fince 'ris dangerous to inquire Men, and vM few Scholars or Mcrchants. Their Ha.
into tbclb2 little çan bc faid of chemi, ' The Caftle îs bit diffm lirde frém the common Mode, rave chat cheir
large, firongly Walled and Moated ; made Defenfive Head-attîreiýaftercheHyp.'Cani-infathion. TbeWomen

%-viýýfomcP!,céevfBîafs, burmoreby theTroopsof fhewthcirFacc5ý and -theirApparel and Hairistineurd
Eiinuchs who, guard the Ladies. The Gardens, for wirh yellow, and theit Scarf îs Flame-coloured, refem-

Grandeur and Sweetiief-, excel'ail others in 4fia; fo bling, the Sun -their Deày. Many of them, cither out
th.1f. you may call. ir anather Ilaradîfè. Of Zeai oi Poverty, go barefoot, ufing ncitherShocs nor

Ar the Weft of Spawhawn is cht King's Gardien, called Sandals.
;ý:,, 'very fambus. From the Mydan The Portueuef-e Friers, Çernirlites and

)-OU go to th*-.s Garden by Chýrbaivgd5, through a Street bave two Houfes here,, ýnd their Chappels arc. ncâýyý gilt Fr;rý
zwo Miles long, moft of the Waýi on both fides being land -adorried with Organs, AIcjrs,.Crný!fixeý, Images,

lGaruen-Wglisi hrec and therc adorncd -with Summer- ýCand1cs, and Other like Oriiaments, chey
endcavou-r



XII. Sir Tho HerbertýsTravelf into Afla and Africa
e cavour to converr the Pcop;c ro PgpM, but the Ar- Rivâ Phais in Min

nd grelia, ývbîcfi, cj:npd.cý Ir rrlf incdmmiani arc rathcr Spedtators Chan Avditors and hate uxChe ÀE' ine Scâ, néàr traprýùn4.h bA Innovations, and the Pefians by tlicir Principles con- From t ence t cy. weint CO
temn c . ý 25 mi es, wjj-rcjý;Imag s, yet ire tbefe-Religio-,is of t ufe to the King bas an Houfe, and ibe ocher Buildings and '5fend Intelligence to Goa and othcr parts ýreaclir;jlm- Churcbes art like oursin JEprofe. Hére,àsinfoý

dom. parts Or fýYrcan;ethcy arc cxýecd ing 1), pcftcýèd with Flecs
Leaving Sjabawn, Mty ;. to go rowards the Court, and.Gnarsih Summer-tithc.The Fields ilfb àý' Miuch pc-ivhîch lay at 41haraff in Mvýcndrrrm, 400 Miicsi diftant Reted with Snakes, -%vhicý Will w* ind àbouc jhé Hý rfesNorthwardfromit, thcy came to Pcï-- on Horfc-baýk, Legs as they travel, but do no othcý barm.

and finding the ive.trhcr incollerable hot, travcllcd the Ncxc Night tbey gor Co ýffirraffi, a Ci'r).MR of the4way by Night, rcfrcfhixig thcmfclvcs by Day Colfpian Sca, wberc the £mpérur ot PIcrfia wa5 it rha dçrrib-j.inGaravans-raws, ivbcre the Gnats werenottootrou- rime, cxpcaibg the 1:nFt;p Enibairjor, Mie Sultan of 4bjcf0Mc.ý . . the Town with 56 Coýi41-ba/bacjç, met clic Embaffador Y 1 11,
From Kcig ilicy travcllcd firft CO Sardafjan, which îs rhrce Mîlcs frSn'the Court, and brôtight him wich bis

J6 Miles; then CO WIOmg, Z7 Milcslvllcrc thcYrcficd- AttcndàprS CiVilly into Ajbaraff, btir Che Cerem(itiy ývasNcxt they came co Tafgb:-tasit, an Houfc"andGarden far bcloýv the Stace of f0 great a King, and the Perron of JËof the- Kings, which f6r beaM and Avcctrids, cquals the Emb.tiradôr. .1 is difialit about two Miles frOrýgny in Parrhia, tho-cis plantcd in a barrcn Soil ; fýr Che Cafir-n Sca, réarcd in a low Grourid, fLrrounj,à
ffl only aboundswith mofi forts of Trces.familiar to-tbe wich many fal-.Marfhes, and but Meanly %vatercd, withClimarc, but with Perfian Fruits and -Flowers, viý. a fmall 5 ming ohly fxom rhe Moùlltàins of .-r,.

Pomegranates, Puachc3,,Apricocks, Plurns, Apples, Frars, -ÏThe Ground is rcafbýZblY far, but nor Weil culti-'Zý, 5IýrýChcrric,, Cheftntits, d-imafk, red, and iv ' bite Kofcs, Tu- vate(17 the grcareft pair of the Inhabitanzs Leing Soul-lipsý and othcr'Flowcrs in grcar variM, watercd with diers., Thiie arcabdut iooo Families in chis Town,Stmams, beauzîficd with anificial Grots, and having alfo but doubtlcfs mull jncrca'ýc, becaufé the King bêgins COHummumsof Stonc, pavedwithivhitcM.irbie. Afféâ the place, and liàs neývly built him a Palace thereThe Mobul, orSummcr-lionfe bas a dozcn Chambers, but not very la'ge. l'bc King bis two cirhcrý Palacc"e>lù. defightfal ro rlic,.-icw, bcing cmbofs'à ivith Gold, 2ind; n a£ farrabautand ý1baffiebrut. Whcre therc is apaintcd with various Colours. ummcr.ýoufe, cxcelling all his c,,-Ihcrs for prorpce;From bc= thcy paircd firft to B-irrt aiid then to Paintings,,- Hummums Warci-work-s; and a ForrftObigarmY, two of clic King's Houfk-s, ovd an hoipira- flored wich ail forts oF Gaine. The Palace heie iý nortom. blc and fandy Defarr, len Milcs broad, but an hundred vcFyrcgul;ar, but racher confurédJy di%.i(lés ir fýjf inzolong. The Ground is covered with a: loofe and flying four Mohuls.or BanqtlctÎng-lioufes, %Vhich bc gorgeouflSand, which being agitated by the '%Vind, moveslike painted ; and wcre they unired, they -yvould more de-Wayes of the Sca, and overwhelms Paffengers, but che Jight the Eyc. From them you liav a picafant profpedtdrynefs of the' Soil makes thcf: Vapours mot very com- into the CafPiém Sea, and inay fec Mount Taurus a; ;i J.,
diflance. ne Palace looks into ve.ry pIczfant

;M. he rim Nighr chcy rode 21 Miles CO Sitfedim, and dens.
Clic Night following 3 o. CO syexcow, as.a good Caravans- The Bazar îs but orélinary, and Che Machits not to, bcraw, as the other was a bad onc ma4 of white po- admired Thc Chambers of the Palace arc Jarýc andlithed Stone. -This lait Nights travcl -%vas upâri a Stone, fquarc, the Roofs archcd and richly guilded, Clic 7roundCaufey, broad enough for cen Horfýs co go a7breaft, ýý is 1préad wich Carpers of Silk ind (ýold : In thc miaftbuâby extraordinary labour and expcnfe, ovei: a part ofi arc Tanks full of fWeet warer2 and round about them r'j 1a 4gy; great Defart. which will mot bcar Horfe or, Flagons, Ciitcrns,, and other Veffels Of MaJfy-GoldC=ýeJ, unlcfs on the Caufey, which tbro' drifts of Sand i which arc foractimes, upon ipécial Crccaflons,- lill"d witliandSaltTravéllers forne es mifs ofand fo pcrifh.They .ifumes, Winc, Rofe-ivarer, Flowers, Lic.
had the like Citufey further în ibcir Ro2d, f6r 2z Mîlesý This City lies in Hyrcania or, as Che pc ;nOwllireanx* dprtîU rlicy came to the Borders of Old Parthîa,, whcre caR ir, Mýcndri-m, which îs 'a country in moft places ý,fçg.-drdr,.they pitched, and the-bext Night came to Ghq;ý, which of a good. Soit and Clirne, abound Ù13 in Grafs, Frui4is ig Miles, a prettyLodge belonging to the King. Corn, Flowers, &c. and having Caffle in grear plcMHire thcy met with forcie oF thofe Cxeatsý or wand-, morcover for thcîr manncr of Aufbandry, Buildings and,Hcr&-mcn, 

callcd 

Nomade;, 

who 
bave

le-dm rin o exed Civiliry, morc rirfembling E-urope Chan any . ether part ofbiticion, but for Profit or Delight, rexnovc frpM .4,65à. l'bc Goodnefs of the Soil is much bertered by theplace to place, as Fancy andg6od Fafturagc invit 1(= many Rivers and Rivolets which rpring riDwith ail cheir Familics and Subftance in Waggons .o Teurus, wacér the whole éountry, and empry themf,:Ivzsfix -Whcels, two Szories high, covered ivîth Felt. intO the CarPi4n Sea, fuch-As Çý,-Us and Camlej ès, whichPart of rbis journcy lay thrd the' PyIe Ca[?Î-e, or Val- gevc two k;ângs their name,
ley of Mourir Taitries, which is mot morc than four yards Bundana, H7diro, Irraut and acherz. This Country inbroad, and cight Miles long. Thi' Pafs 4icf wîzh ancient Cimes fo aboâââ with Wood, Char îr iýas cal-5oo Horfe, undcrrook CO kccp . ft all Commets in ]cd aga,,n, .71va ircania, and nouriibcd reveral forts of noxiousAbhaîs Rciýn, to the great forrow 0 the King of Larry- Creatures, as Snakes, Lions, F Wild-Citçi Boars>n, and evcn libbas himfelf, but -an Arniedian, with and Tygers, inftead of which, noiv therc is pienry-offotnefew Coo -Baft.-rp;, underrook the conqueftof thcm, Cows -Mulesfil :I Btiffalo's, Horfés; Camels, Shecp, Deàwhich bc cffcâed 'b, fingle Combace wich the Thic£ Ceci and G.1loiv, Anrelopes, Hogs, Goa-S,whom bc overcame and killing, by the belp of the Beafts., as alfo Birds, Hcns , Phefants, ParrîdgesCcoftt-bajba's fcatrcrcd bis Followers. dbbaswasplcafed Nîghtîngales, Pouts, QýiaiJs, Wood-cocks,.Thrwbcs
with Che bravcry of the* Adion, and rewarded him, but andothérBirds: andFifli, asSmr con, Mullct,'Mujrelsi'.not being able to bear the Glory of ir long, commarld- fh junnycs, and others - fit produces ail forts ofcd L*14abcg Co cut off his Hcad- Gin, ts, and Roors, in greau vadety.Thcîr n m. Nîghts travel was to Halv«y, 19 Miles Am Trecs thatgirow ýcré, ivhidi nreCiak,7%eGraitifrom dhqý, a Village pretry wcli built, and delightfuRy Elm, uIberrycs, and the like, therc îs one charféated by a fwect Rivulct, and on a picafant Soîl, which diftils a uice fweet like Hancy, which îs called Occbur.is ufually green, and produceth plenty of Olive, Wall- The chi oivns of this Country arc rrabaxirnut5 Whear Wood, and ocher th* Abaffcb,-ut, Perifèow;. Omoal, Barfriiftdeiri Chaccppro,fee., Ëio M h e n'c e r h c y r c d e t b c n c x t 1-n ýi,,, ii t t 0 * P r r;)c o w, 2 o Cab4n>- Balditb, BacIdý,ý D.rrab-,,ier, Dengte, S=fclly,bfiics %vhcre the Kin bas an Houfe,, and fornetîmcs re- Frcý,. and Bacbu, nigh which laâ is a Spring of chic rarefides 'ere for the convcniency *of Hawking, bccaufc kind of Oyl> or clammy SubRance, caired Nft or,Phtafants and Othcr Game « morc abouhd hm,' than in which will rake fir oin orotheze fr Clic Sijn-bicams,moft other parts of Parthia. This Town bas vM fwcct hcar. If ir bc not Chic fame mcntidned z Maccb. 1. 5-, 6. cyl.Warcrý and flands uFon rhe'Browofa Hill verywell 'rismuchlikeî- NcarChacýpoýoalrbisaSprîng, *hofewooded, but ait rhis Cime was gbvemed by a corrup. Water îs fwecr and profitable for cleven Months in theMan, oneM.-btmed whofought alwaysto-exiort -Bribes Ycar, but oneMonth: is fo brackifh Chat ir îs unfic bothever trom Srrangers. for drinkifig and d reig.Meat.The Nàtives hcrc for théAfter two days ftaý in Pcrifcow1, -they travelled to moft patt. arc èxcccding, courteous to Strangers, and hofý

QS- CI-ýer> 2,4 long Miles, ând the next Night' to a Village pitable, ihdtdtiiousinHuflmMU, TheybaveaDîalea, j.ýabounding fo ýrich Frogsý Char their abode was unplea- of tbeir'Owný but fËcÉký. Perfian for. the rindfl parrî tho7IJànt there thro'their loathfome xîàifcý
-Iliavar, zî Mlle furth-er, was their ne= Manfion, a lleTapiriinlràYÏiýà bàý OÈ eld,'who had a CuftOMTh-iýWkvery plcafant pidce for Eartfi; Warcr, and- Wood ý.- Herc àAcr 'they hàd three or four Chîldi-ën, to tend thrifthey found ftore of Pheafant§--î Bîrd abouriffing in thefe Wivtc§ io their Neighbours Co 1rècd ýon, toi *hich Clic T.Wcaiian Towns, bigt inally proccédi g'from 'the Womcn à wimig coàdcfcendedIl - a Cuflom now abto-
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434, àïr Tholierberc"s I'ravels into Afia and Africa-I.&C. 'Lib.
'gated, but pot wholly left. The Country is ChÂmpi- made defenrive by regular Fortifications: the Circuit of jjX,ý 1
on, but inctofed mi, tbc Towns. The Fafturcs-e full Che Wall is thrre Milcs, and affi)rds a prorpýâ to tbe -of Snakes, andVýoods of large Mulberry-Trea, which caWan Sca. Ir is'fituate in'that part Of ârmenl'a théfeed the Silk-worms, about kich the Pcople crriPlOY Grea which is now calledthcmfelves. This Wor . . PC r 15 Ain ral; butni came inté fi', frorm rjic X[bania Of ôjd,,ýn 4 ' Northern Latitude.sak. fil Deg.
Scrc.r. or Pegis Serical in Scythia, towards fedjan.- Thcfe Ir flands in the ncs of thc ,rtirk.-lh ind Perfioin Do-"Worii ' ps producé the Perfimt Kin$,76oo Barmalis of raw minions, and fb bas bccn ofren Che Siibjea Of Conýentlý
Silk yéarly, ivbichý chcy fay, will bc of thar colour you on bctwccxi chorc two mighry ?rinEýcs.
lay.bcforc the Worm coiiimonly,-,thd it is ufually ivbitc, 7wîXt Aftreriiii ind Debent is Che noted Emporil,

rccxj, yci:ow, or Sand-colour.. callcd .4ralh, bccauc the Rivcr.Arg.vrs 1,rat= it,
Upon thcy léfr *and came co rtich an abundancc of Silk îs 'brcd and lbld,- Chat romcýutý five Miles from ir, and lyiiig South-Enit of think ir the Rcgii Serca; 211& inticcd m,,, nicisthe crfpian Sca. The Situation'of this City is flat, che load arc carricd , from hcre unto Cijhap?, whenY aeSuil r0i, and beautificd with G2rdý%is fùIl of Fruit nilf;tâures of Carpczr;ng and ochcr Silkcn-fiufs arc M;kje

watcrcd with a River of fwcçt wýtcr 40 Paces brOad> in, perfeCion, much ro the alvantagcof theTow-n.' Atwhich fpriq ing froin Mount Teurii, iiicorpor'tcs herc rhis place alio is ftorc of Coiron.ivool and'Galis whirhmpjElitlicCap;ar4Sca. TlicAirîsnorfopurcht-rca.sitis Merchanrs vajucý 17P and of Piftàchocý POMcýr1nazés
Ilighcr up Clic Country. Inflead of Walls it lias a dccp G lùlis, Or;;ngci:, and orber Frvizs likrd 1)
Yào.tr, Clic Banks of which arc plantcll'ivith 'Wîllows Traýý1c1sjérs, en grcar xbijýdancc. y

and otlier Trccs for Shade and Ornament. The FJýufCs ._' From heme to a finall Town, yct tholiglit 'te. j,
arc noc flar abovc, according to Chic P:,fian way, but the confiidcrable cnorgh by Geogripher5 to tive thr CIlplln
ROOF is 1harp, alid ci!Cd as Ours in Euglanel, and the Sea Che naine of xarc dýý 8(-cfi,7, is 13 'Engli» Miics.
Windows arc glazcd. This Town lias about 3om Fa- Near chisplace is Oic of >which the Inhabiranrsoyi
irilies, the btrcets arc ý,rOad Cnoligh, but not regular.ý fif-h a blackifh Oyi, whjýh ferves for LÏMPS agid OC]ICrç)utofA
TI)c Mofque is bilr or(linary, -qxid the two Buzars noc 1 Houfhold-ufës, and bas no offcntive CII, 5prg.

fiAgii,.tr. Moit Houfcs, bave ilicir Gardejis, and foineý Thcnce ro B is 14 Ntiiies, thro'a levcland fruitruiCafp;an Sca. The Nini Houfc'at Counte cli Jown CO the s rry, watercd by Arrxrs arid C7rus.
thc North crid of Che Town is of nioft noce. From the From hcnce the way Ily.b%- the sca-fide CO 1 c4fr ro,Jýa!conics of ir you bave a fine profpcâ on to the Sca. z miles fron, Fc,-rab.ý;4:. This Town lies by a Bct à
It bas two large Courc, difl*uiguîJh*d into Knots and the Sea, which cofts the Inbabitanis foinc charge rô gu2rd

Grai"s-plats, whicti fb abound with Flowers and Trecýs,. thcmfclvcs 29ainft- Here is a Rivcr which is filc.,Dlle
ils if thcy would ftirfcitzbe Sexift-4 withdelight. ThelMonthincheYc:tr, burthc Rcafoni n5 Or known.

Houfe is fpaciotis, but low, the Rooms arc high, but fb ý Thc nexc Town thcy camc co %vas Berfruftdc,f, a jarýc
long, Chat chcy refemble Gallerics. Thrce of thc Town,> Éicil built and pcoplcd, trading L-1 Silk.%vorjns,.

Chnnibcr.5 arc moft riébly fbrnifhed with Scilings iveil, and having plenrv of Wood and Waccr. The 121habitants
p aintcli, alia cmbuffed with Gold, Looking-glaifcýs on dclighted much in Archcry, an £xcrcife long ufcd hàc.
Che fides, and mtifcù-jian Glafs în large cleu Parles, ce- and then thcY. Emvelled to Omoal, a large town, bùijt0-4fficnrtd w th Gold. Thc Floors ncw Wd with'-Velver, on the North fille of MouinzT.turiis, and idbibirci
and Carpcts of CJoath of Gold. Fgmilics but a mixture of fcveral Natiom, irnie-,

The copin The Cafpian Sca,- whîch lies ncar this City, is dcfcr- nians, Scythians, Pcrj1ý-ns, ana 7cwr,
S- vedt), reckoned one of Clic Wondcrs of the World . for dians, 2ndMafcov;tcs who Cho' they make a eabelin

grCacnCf.ý, cafte, and colour itrcfcmblcs the occar4 but Languages, ycr livc bicndl tomber, ail
Pa5t]iisWonderfulinir, Thattbo'it're='vesm=ygrcat oumFornis, andhavingarnong thcm fcvcnfcv=*Islb-Ikmsi.
Rivers ilito it, ançi bas no viliblit vent, )ICC Xz never Over- baths; for Clic Banniaits kerp Tbuljaý7, the Peri

Ows the Banks. Ir -oco Milcsîn circumferencc, and Frý&.7j the .7cws Sarjgrd._ý, the Armenians Sgrdq ' ewet.
Che fli apc and figure o?à is clval. : from'North to South Pr Munda ' Che Comc.,.r and CuTdç, orallow by the Shoar pets,ris 6oo Milcs in Diameter : "ris fh Tgrf,47, ind. if the, beyond Rcciler were .and full or quick-fandsý; but more Oif az $Ca, 'ris deep tbhemlinth

Uilt ;y, Mirbr cOmýlCac Ch Wcà- Thc'Town is
and unfathomable. Upon Clic North ît bas a part of argc Level, bur-withai upon a very plcafant
Tar*>.-ýy, called Na ay, on the Eaft Naggthaç, on -Clic and, fýuîrful Soil ; Che Buildings arc ruinons, but ibcw-

Soutji. 1-li, ç.ýnia, aný on the. Wcft Nedia -and -Irnunia,! foine flgns of Greatnefs. The Ciftle is fair ind'firong,
furroundcd with lofty Hi]Lî,, furnifhed wich Fiib, and being fortificd with'ade Moat or Trench, filli or w

upon the. Shoar bath many Towns weil-pcopled, and 'm, which ferv Col dcÎcnjd thcm: from infults of thetr.-,dedtoby-manyNatioxis. 'Tistboughztbat'it ath»untainccrsýOcsb f Teurur. Moft of the nouf2à have
fonte ýccrcr èýurfc with the Euxinc, andfo much ilié ta- G- ardcp§ to them. The Catbcdril or ycunl,-
Cher, bccaufe Chat Sea bath a C urrcnc flux runi-4ng from inoit noted, in which thry lâY, there arc 444 rrinces >and

Prophets cnrcmbcdthe aftern Shoa wbich is nigbcft thé Ca[pÎan, zowards inifc vcntraelon 2mojiýthc
the'rl;,-aci.-n Borphorur. The cýbing and flowing, if any, People, and admiration among paýTcn&crs,,

i s ft irze difcernable in this Sea. Sb iPs in cighc daYs Of Meer to ivhà rhey chmfully ojË,ý the
%,viil croS zhis Sca from forrabaut or Derbe . nt to Afira- MyRcrics of thcir Religion, and pcrfortn cheir Funeral

Rites.cdr, if the Winds bc favourablc.
This Town and lflc lies în 47 Dcgrecs of Norchern From Omo-il chry travelled. to Ler.7ý7o1m, or 7elm,-Mel'rIcIl" Latittille, is fcated upon a riring Grourtd, and bas a Une 3 ý Miles, wbcre M*ount TiÛrifsribcj. bounds Che Kijngdom ofabout il: for defence, and. ù the Works forne Picccs; H This Mourirain is ryrcania . e gmtcft in an

OHIIO 
icpured th

of Cannon mountcd. The uýrcs arc not many; nor the World, béth fbr leneh ànd neight ; for. ir rcachcih**
WC] 1 built7 but fùjEcicntly Mpled ; for altbo' the. Soil in length 3ooo miies frOm Che leferAfia to the fàrtheftrcii, 
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of Edz?-India, 

and 
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bc bat t irs top mourits
Chat it, is xiiuch refortcà co by the Mer feveràl a good my iip înto Che midaie Rcgîon, Icaving thedm Sable, Clouds a great way belowCouri'rics, who nadc thither for Furs of 7y as fuch Who bave aè&jdedwooivelirý,ErinynLuf-nMinivcrBeve- ci, Î4 do wirncfý. Froin Che top of rhis M ain

"f' er 
ounr=, You

arid Clic like, wbich arc brought thither Out ybave a PýofpeâNordrxard of a part of -Ta tar,CO y, whichr--ýdi-
Tarrary, as alfo for Fîd4 -Which diè Sea produces in prear is fo large a Country, char it not only conraîma rhird ýr4
plenty, and cqecîally for Caveatc and ?o o, whîch part of 4fir, but =ends ir felf Eailward a great IçýaY m
arc Made, Clic one of the Row of Stmrgeoù, and the Europe. It is divided into
orlicr of the Mu1lCtý7 and for Salt, 'which they. makc and Càtbni.« ; or as othco, into i. T-ta7 the old? IL.
therc cf the Salt-watcr, and vend in grear quantities. ,,acatbai within imrmý, 3.. Catbai withour fmaue, +

Six Lca,ýucs from .4firacan runs the grcat Riv et Vo1gaý S4rmatia Afiatica,'and 5. Tdwtary- the lefs. Their Naine
rrikd.c or "ýYhich fprïnis out of a Mountaînabour an in Hébrew imports a Remnaint or fcattered Cencr,2cion,hundrýdMilCsî niTero vci> &fila n U la, in 6o Dcg. Nor- as thcY reallY arc, for they bave no certain Hibiration,thcrn Latifude, and after. zooo Miles Courfe, difgorgcsý but arc ever ivandribg to aridfro, they fè:trce krow whi-

ir feiF at féverai Mouths neax. thîs Ifle îato clic cher, their wealih wholly confiffing în cheir Catric.is Rivcranfwcrableto îtsbreadth, PoýYgamWcrc thiz depth of th y they allowi 2nd in théir Marriauesabftain
jr %vould, adord an Cafic Paffage înto Pcrfitz and the ord fio .,Mothers and Sifim ; A fici-ce, prrfidjous andltggic.

.Miè, cxpcrý - in Riding, Darring, and: Running,Derbent. is a Poft-Town upon the piý.,-Shoarýof altogàbcr tous,c"f - - baï«bà tihlds ar Coin-Drrfent, 
- little Civiliry.

ý e - bcing foùnded, as mcrcê h;lt-tiught théma,,,,ftycngth, and no lefs Antiquîty, 'Tbeyý feldom
is faîd, by - ,jltx.mder- tbc Great, who alib'ereded the cat Breact, fýr Mairs -Mjlk-1ý ure

Ch , - ' clh halfLoi.1caý, .ýo'great and Arcng Caffle of &aOowý-ad-oining;. , 'This Town Milk and Hcibs arc. c srcateft Daintics.b chat Scaýsor tralic, is nor înfciîour to any ot et u
WLçl ajïkCs, it Xk4and Popukus. ris a Carifon,, az,,ý
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oHerbçrrs&ràýéls. týXX -71 b in o"Afiâ'nd.Africa' 435
)f wwoo . Abýut the Year -12'0'0 they reccived MabometS Do- * Chtýy- bc drew the Old Kingý and -hii eýc hopefutgi7li, ârine, yct have many..7emi among thern, and forne Swls,'tO a Ban e

que!, wberc chcY pciÎlhcd d ru .46bp$'.Hoards profcfs Chrîj?, tho' inf ; ancâcd wxth Ncitorious He- gained bis PO(rdrioni and Kingdom. 3.* The hxgh Pcakrcfy about two Natures in him. The Nvrcovîtex have im- of À04x»ýan; whýfc top, likc a fhiéed Pyrarùiti, fur-troduced Irt,igc-*oifhip:amôngft them, yet only in paint, mourits all orlier pir'ts OfTaurgs; from ir tl;cc.,zf
and not in Sculpture, which lait they çhink violaces. the itbo"ar Eighrfc6rc Miles diflance, Îs very viriblé. At thcCoinmandmcnconty. Ther'RareGentiJes. top ir is comporýd of Shulphur, which.caur<s ir ro fliar-ýagatbai.comprchcnds Mt7z;ana, Sr, and yicýds a plcàfagd;4ýa and Ractria. kle likeetnip nt Objea to the j-,Ncrg;olnl is a Country ro. fruitfui fû Cornand Wine, thO' it offends the Nofe. Moil parts' of Perflt and yiachar ag Strabo reports,. one bunch of Grapcs ptçfcnzcd co arc furnifhed wixh Bri'ftonc from hence. The Sulph u-,Ilcxttn(ler, fflied a BaJkct a Yard round. The Parriarch repus Vciins in tbiý Mountain produce hÔr Baih5,Noab is faidrobave planted berc after bc forfook the Ark, arc wOnderfully flocked tojn A,,&,,fl by dikafedgndinýbîs Mcmory was, the City Nyffa or Neffdbuilt, n'or 0 IY from feveral"Pairts of Pe'lia but of Othcr te-and, from hence' Nimrod, and the rcft of the Buildrrs of Moteýo . s,untric and they ireceiye irom thcM -notableBabel , Wng defeazed in thcir Attempt by the confarion of Cures. Threc of thcm -trc'comPafred with.Walls forTo.igucsýdiïcrfcd themfelvesintç> feyeral paýrisofthcEarth. the Nobilicy, and tîhe ocher two arc 6pcla for àll.Sagdiana adjoins rhis Province, ivatcred 1 the River The gew, inhibît.aboiit this Molântain in Ficat Mil 1-orciu orN7capl;tac , Ir was the Botindary Y the Perfian titudes, afrrring, Thar thcy werc ferclcd býcrc by S -1-yr;an Monarchy.. From ir at'fevcral tiniciand ýJJ have mancfler, A. X.

ou ý 2 % 0- as 's floricd, z Irýings 17- 6- Thcfcifrucd Wfuch fývarmý of the PcOPIC, as IMve Weil-nÎgh 7crof will nccds bavé ir, thar Ark refted uponol.ér>-Iýrrad the UjaïvçrCé. thJs Pique or Talir; and notupon char %,vh:ch is nearer..B, dria lias Aférgirnr on the Weil, Sedýana- and the Arm i, call ren r e Da ý which lignifies a Ship, as if il: rè-River Oxtis on the Eaft and North, jand ivith part tained the Name of char Accident .; foras to the Naméof ParpponýWà on the South and is now knowli by the of 'irarat, that and Cauciyfue and Teltru.,Name of Coraýan. « Names 'of this Ridge of M arc all the
outiraiiis, which environ theSamcrclirndinforrner'Agcswasnotonlyfamousf,.Çbcý- carpian Sea.

iýgtl)c chicf Mart both of this and all other Collhrrics -ali Of illis high Peak is a Town caflcd Xiiý/. inth,:rcabouts, but for being che birch and burial-plicc of which. arc -about an hundréd Familics, and bard hy 'isTamcrianc, char greatVidtor, who fubducd more Nati- Damaon; by the .7ci;ýs èallcd .7rhud ; ir is a o n of 00Jons in 8, thari the Pmnans did in Sco Years but'ris now rcpure ýtmong thc PrJlrnt. Ir is ricuate in 3 20r 

ives 
prcccdcnýc 

cc Bocb"l

rr, th Birch- Min. Noithern Latitude, and 83 Dcg.- Longirude. ý1it il;
ce or 

includcd in a Skiýt of Tau s, and is the utiroft Lifilir of- aturaliit Aricenna. ruAiîa,ý now cal!cd ficri, had a Govemour of' its own me-dia to the North. lris'watercdbvabraiichaz-(;,ý,-,,incipal, 1 *ovvn of in HercSha-Abbas. Eri is the Pri » and is thrcc -ar.c 2.00 Familics of grc*;r. - irgle Biz «r isMiles about. Ir abounds f6 much with e0les, chat it high,"and Wine, and Fîîlir pte f Id th . gr cafic rICelrfuinifhes afl the Country round about with Rofý-watcr; bccaufé VýcZýýlcn fui.,much excelling ours in Europe for fwccrncfsý whîch they From. hcY wenrTO Boin-11jecie in thetife in Sherbeti, Banquets, and Entertairiments, co .per- medîi, a Proýi ;tec fituate i the Cente
fume thc Floors they fiton, and places. coutitcd a rich and rioble Country.

In chefe parrsalfolies Tocbari1an, frOuti Toc"4ra:,It ische The Grcck, fay it takcl iis Name from xedus, the Son icc. 'iOriginal Scat of Tords, the Pofteriry ofTogarmach, the Son of .7.,ron and Me'dea, but the 1-fcbrewr more truly er')m cr:t".,of C;Omcra people not in theWorld tilt roufed by Madai graphet1s thira Sýn. Ir was anc7icncly diviiied il,-'Her.clîuç, ùi bis long = War wîth Cofroct the Per- to'chcýrcatcrandLcfs bu ow înro Gbey!et,, D-îleniflor, and not tilt zoo Xcars; afrer, breaking thro' the Vé:I«;ý-pracrnI, which arc'the L.
,ýerok, Calpi4n Screighr, fonne Hoords of- rh= fettled thctàfclvcs M, Harrar, Sidt.-nia and Trabriýt,=, whîch is the Grcatcrin part of Arnien;a, cýilled>Turcomania, whcre they fer- Medi,-. Ir bas Moùnt TtUr9f On the NOIth, Parriiia cri,ved Wabonnet, Sultan. of Pelîr, agaînit the C4ý;pk of the SOutbý BaEfria on zbe Eaft, and Armenir., and pan ofBegký,, but. bcit abuf( d b bis Captaîn Taeigrol;pix,, -iffrri4, On the Nvéftig A rich and puiffalit Country ir,made themfclycs Maflcrs oFýerf;,-, P,,abbï.Bcn 7onax the Worlds Infànýy, but ilow barrcn and mircrablrthatthc ýer

lay', îcwi carrîcd captive by SalmanéSèr, affoci- Camels and Dromedarles make a Ibift (0 live tipon-thearcd themfelves -wîth thefé Forces of Nifrpîriý Tbey'Sandy> PJains, upon. the Boughs of Trm and Shrubsi;wcre not beard of in Eurrpr, tUl the Year x zoo, and the whiçh they ra'cly mcct with.
Foundation of thcir vaft Empire was noc laid tilt il 3co, Thefe Beafts arc of one Dcfcenr, and ývary-accàrdingwhen ottomam, the Head of the 0 ruýian Family, baving to the Countries they breed in. In Bre, ria and' pe-conqueredPortitf and Birk:ýn_- noecallcdBiýrfit-,and ocher they have but one bunch, but in z1rabia two. In R Ur-;left fo greai an Army> to Orçbcn bis ting-timc the Males arc mad, yct'i%,îll noi Couplewirb9 7n, Uaz bc ventured 'over inco £urope ; and fince, bis any but their Confort, and this rhey do backward. ThcSuccelrrs undcr- chrce Princes and cIcvcn Empcrours7 Female carrics ber Burdcn 2,j Month5, and Suckles berwîrhin the fpacý of 3 oo Ycars, have en!argcd thcir Do- Young 09c (for chey. ýomrnon1y have but ne Birth)minions over much of A/riéý, more of Eurrpr, and moft of two Yeats, nor 10fing hèr Milk by a ftcond Cgrc1epricn.ýAfýa. The moft confidcrabic Towns arc Tuýý, the great They live 6o Ycars,. labour Much, car litile, refrainBhTh-place of Na,-arradr, tbc grear Mathemarician, Drink thrce days, but then drink immeafurably. TheirTm-flator and Commentatar upon. Euclid, Sarcligs, Milk iecordiàl, and their fleih rank and lean, yer iàGelac, and ochers, boundéd by Nycaphracý a Branch of .4lia prçfèred beforc-Beef, Veal, or F.ork, becatife theImaux. Therc îs a part of chis Country càllcd dllruémr.- Alcoran commends il: to t4m.
bar, whîch hath.ro the Scuch rheRiver of cif2on or ychun, * From Bomoilxrn rhey tràvcll'tl ro7*Iroc"7 arown ofTr,and co the South-caft G,-rnekcr, a large, but dcgql c forrie Greatnefs and 'Antiquiry, f=ted in thc midit of aCountry now, zbo'oncc fo %vcU govcrned by the Cent;tcr, large Plain- -'The Aýiýris emperate in the Morning, andchar they puziîflicd. Murder, Theft,'gnd Adultcry, and at Nighé, but at N very boit. 'The Houfzs arc maje J'Adîfallowed Idol-%Yoaîp. of white Brîcks,,Wýâned by thé Srtn> and -arc com putedýrsj,4i-# More North the Scytij;i.nf beyond imaus inhabir.' Their ro bc abo ooo, Of, which the Bazar ànd Dukc'ý Pa-Country was of old callcd the Prgio S&îqi, bý xeafonono ace-arc the Îrcft, but neithcr OF them to bc admircd -the abundanct of Silk and excellenc Tapeftry and Car- A Riv6le in two Branches runs through the Town, ma-petîng there.fouxid. kingihe Groves andGardens very verdent and fruîtfuLConceming.Mdunt Taurus, the thÎngs mofi memorable The King bas a Garden ncar the Town as large as theed.w, arc, x. The Pyyccofldol-fire, which: (according to thèÎr City. The Maftcý; of Families lodge with th îr Con9M ck Tradition) bas.contînued tu)cxzinguîthed, for full 5o ýubincs, féme j, fomc 6, upon the tops oftheir Houc5.î, Generatiôns. The Fane is'round, repréfcntin,- EtcruLty, The Caravans-raw excectis the Mofque for clegancy; The Grhdrcdtr'gg"L'i the mîdft. an Altar raifed 5 Sreps from the Ground, flIrou 0Inhabitants arc fbrrely, and the Women 16vely, both F- içiZ, id.under which theFire was placed vvithin.aTrench, which fNOveltieý. Tyrcanftandsin35:Deg,40 Min-they worfhîpped wîth Divine Honour, and facrificed noc Noàhcm Longitude, and Bo iaritude.only Children, but Men in Ît. 2. The Meleike Bahaman, FxOffi Tyronn they tràvýéU d to Charab, a place:for thewhý commanded many HiUs andDalcsînthau.Moun- fcalding Sand and frying Sun Inholpitable, neverthelefstain, wich mutuai Love'betwecn him and bis Subjcéts. hcrcýoforc of fomcrepute.- 'when calied rzyr or c/;ýrthd envied boch by.Tàrtars and.11tfens. Abbas,' hâving, aný/Savc Name to the Cý;untry round about. Hm theconquered Moýendram,.rcfolved' to bc no longer beixded -1eýrian Prince Figlatb-Pyli> -fettled the Inhabilýnts ofwith rhis Mâtintainous King, who priéd as bc pré- D;gýWfcus, z Frombe'cetoTa

tended, into bis AfFaîrs, aàd to thât: end fentMetliieul.*- da) ýý tiding- City is the MetropolÎs of Medi,- fi-beg with 3 o6loo Men agatnft it, but when all warlike At- cuate in chat part ý of it whîch îs ý called .4rroparia, nowtcmptsý prqved in vain, by. F4cnefsý. .0aths and Trca-ý làicri;t, or Tevený.' In Scriprurc lit is called Acbmetba,
and



436 Sir Thé.tierberts 1 ravels inro Afra dnii Afiýýica,&c. Lib.
1, Ot s a Urand by %vhicli Namc ic was fidoft famo.119, and ýincinýý a (Mz jýttcna;tncc umil the

nd
,%va5 16 NU10 abouti havilir \VaIls ftrobg a' 0 rý i cý thcy bardly obtaincd, ýjjd ic

7a CubitN higli aint 5o broad, beautificd with nilny Ide 
Ca

ty *T tirrczs ý a ild l'ý.Ittic Mc lits. Llit ' lvcrc Manynoblc Pa-
an The High gnd Mighry Stuý whofe Head xis CO- ne f,,, 0,;ld the chicfrft of rhcm W.1sthÀt wliicbýD. iel 9 vered wîtlufflt, Mide at"ccrward5 flic Na;ifolclilj of the Medi-in Il thé Sun, %ivliofc Mocion is cOn1paý POI«I.îW,tt.

Kings ; and llcxc the Palace of Dariiiii. bý1ih; of CcJar, fable to the Firm.tmcjirp ivilofc imMial Ma,

-!le i"oof being Jitiddcdaiid plaircd %-ýith jcfty is come. from lj'bcrlfft, and bath dir-
irc no Rcirain's of thcin. Now if is, à pacchcd the Lord- Ernbaffador of the Englibur now t1icrc King

City large alid popujous, famous for au In-jand TÊ'IJC, C'r. The Command of r

and fo %ýc1l govcrncd, tlid chcrc is a Garrifoil ýelit in ' if, 15, That bis FOllowers bc Conduclcd froi,

char Nlcrcli.iiizs iliiy craffick thcre wÎchout fcir or danger. Chir Palace of Ctlibiý ta SaW07, by the Darr-

Ir is fituate ncar A part OF TAHUIS CàllCd Ba'l-Ontt. Ir iS griodof S4wa. ,, to the- Cicy of Coom and hy
the Sultan of Coom to the City of "Ca 'M' &C.cc e

afrer the comaion Mode arc flac a top, and built of Swi- throu!Ii all my Tcrritorics. Fail Dot My COM.

dricd Bricks. Thc Bazar is large, and Gardcns lovely, Mand 1 alro Command illem a Safe mvel.
cipccially thac planted by. King; Tainas, which is noiv YU/Y Brbmcn

turncd iii:o a*Pafturr fer Horfcs. Ir is badly filpplicd- With this Lcave, Sir Tto. Herbrt and bis Company lcfz
with frcib 1ý1arcr. -Ir iýas a long cime a Scac of NVar, Casbyli by Nighr, to avoid the hear of the Sun, and camc

brttvecii thc'reirki and Pcjt.-ni. Sclinî, 4. D. x 14. fent by Pcrîflôploon, xfapf., and BrZUý, ivhcrc chcre is a Roy-
an Army aSainfi if undîr a Batba char: ranfack"ýit ; and al -Caravaxis-raw, or Hofpital of Chariry, built by Kijýe
solymcit in pillaged if, aýjd burnt if;, and ivhcn if Tamai, in cvm thi'n'g conivcnicnt, but amin, o

. 1 ýman, in 159 5. utzerly ruined waccr) to, Sawrx, a Towri both great a ruirf of1 c to revive, oz * nd utý
bcgan a îtuý 

f

ir., But L Wr- i EldcrBrc)thetoSlia-,Ibbrr, Old cailcd iîtcflêb 'atb(t, Or 0ýti-,c9na- Ir lies in Deg.
rccovcrinï if froni t e to whom bc gave a nOtatle 7 Min. Northcrn Longitude. Iris plcafàntly finiared er;w.
.,Ovcrtli-,oiv bczwixz this City atid-,elrdavilý, rebttîlr and upon a rifing Hill,. -bavîng tivclvchuzidred Houfcs
fortificd if, and complcazcd ifs Grandeur in refrecd with a plcafanc -Rivolà from the lNlouiimi'il Ba-
r 6 19, wliizli ic noiv cn;oys undc jîan Goycrn- rontr, the nr which makcs th Earth fruirfui ir, viricry, or
ment. Grainý as Wficar, Rîce. Batie-,, Fîgs, Pomgrin;tlcý-,,

dc- 1 Thrcc Jays journey frorn'lience is, 'Sumacl),Y, or sha- Olives, and* Honcy. The Birds herc inake fL*ých rweet
makir, a Town'cosififfi ng of 4000 Houfcs, Weil PcO- MurIck, CrPcci*all)'thèNightingllcç, that thcy much-,d-

pied, and much reforted ro by clic fMjTîan auddrmen;ýin vance the dcl hr of the place. Froil, heilce tilcyLffcd
,& 

Nonbern 

Latitudc. 

Ncar 
over 

ccr'aià

Mcrchants : Ir lies in 39 Dc ains >ftill of Attificial Mounts and ircn-
the Town is a Fountain, of S*Prly,.>Wli*ch fends forth cbýs, whcrc, Lucalitis And Nirbridarcs cnca'mrcd clicir ý r-
Lîq ' tior chick and clamrýy like r. From bciice they mic% but the Lca'rncd Kill'g bécarnc a Captive ro , the
trz%.cll'çi to a Town of about x 00 Cottages, &Oman, and mille id, Coom. Thîý City is fiîàaje in c

and fo to Sh.irç_1ècý i. c. the Kinýs Town. The People Deg. 4u MinJýorthcrn Laiitude7 and is at rhis djy ab'"
dwcll herc in Cott*àgeslikcQi-ciis, to ibclter thc.mfelv6 City of grcat Note in P.rri.T. Ir was ancicntly c.tilei
from flic Lalding -S'un. In probabiliry, this ivas the A i and ivas one of flic four beil Citics Of thc Em-

ý1o if rheir Tradition bd trac, bcing
Land of Nad, i. c. Critis baniffiment from the prcfènýc pire, equal ro Bab n,

of the Lord, bcing Éaft of Edcn ;,and th(; the City of ar lcaff 5 0 Mîlcs in compafà, whercas BIlyln is faid to,
E-noch ienot noiv 0 co, bc found herc, yet the.Mouiltains bc but 6o and Àýpmc ýo Miles ro d. if h.,s fercral

Ericchi, a part- of fhé-iv.fome footftcps è of if. iNanics; as ) Coikn; &rM un
1 FMtl _CoýnQ- and Co;h"r. Ir

Froin hencc chey ha cd to Cr.ýrbyn,. or ai the PeýCian; rcuarc in a I:iiýè arid délîihcfulplain, the Coàwry idun'd,
prOnoùnccit; xaîvin; ic,% ancicntly caUcd Arf.-ýcca, abour, for fdmc Miles, bcîng vcrý fýüitfui, and air f%ýccr,

ftomArfacef, thcFou*nderofthc M.-dianExbpire, Itisn*cvcrovexhocor'«Foggy, rÈikcihcdlýit:hcontinualBrec,-
itàlc,% Jikc1ý, this was J1ýqcr, mcntioned in Tobit. , Ir lies in 3 6 ze, and cool Gardens; whÎch DOt:Only-iffordlhadoýv,

Deg. 15 Min. Nonh= Laritudc, and 85 Dcg. 3o Min. but delicicus Fi7bits, viý. Grxpcs, poMgran:ttcýý MëIons*
Loxlgituýc. If was made: the Metropolîs of the Perra' bfall f0rtsý Poýacitroiis, Apricoc-s, Plums, Fc:t'iý% I)îfta-
Monarchy by King Tainri, to confront -,bc Ottoman cho'sý Almonds, AppIr_çý Qnînces- Ch - FI ývajj_

Kings-. Ic itands in Xèdia, in the Province of Shrirvan. nuts'. SaUll-niits, Ycachcý, Bcrrits, ana the beit WWaz-

Ir is at this day, for multitudc of BW'*Idingý, and in Perfi.-, excr-pr chat of Ir h1ý tbOUt,20,0

birants, the chief City in Xedia, and equàls' any other Houfes, nioft of thcm MOTC chan C(=mon Scruâures,
City in Che pc2Dç4tn Empire, cxccrt sprhawn. Ir is fcated well builr7 fOrmed and furnÎ.hed,' and.Scrècrs fpacious.
in a large Champion, which yields florc of C fain*'2nd The Bazýtr îs bcaucîful, but the City is'unw-tiled. The
Grapcs, but lictic Wood. Hcxc Ejhriortý Air-çen4c?'s Mofque is famous and vencrable, :ýchly adomed, and

Favourite, bu rXed, but bis fumprnous Monument is bèautificd by the cnihrining of the Body of
cIl.-voured by ime. Ir îs w.at:crcd by a finall River, Mgrtis-.,Illy'à Wifè, and thcîr Prophet .4tabo7zie.es Hcit3,

which helpsýýý7teýI'nduftry of the Inbabitants, fo thar the The Mofque is of the Fýp;rr.*ck form, the Tomb is zhrce
SOU produces an abundancc of Rîcc, Roors, Fruits and Yards high, covered with Velver, and the Afcent is by

Floivm, in varitry, for rbey have: an Art bcre of draw- chrte or four fleps of refined SiIVCr,. From Cc£7r. rliCy

îng Ri%-ers into Subterrancous Channels.- Hcre arc ma- ro le to .7,Fnýcei, of Old called z, oar*e, and _fb to cfrel.
jny pleafant Gardens, -which bcàr many forts of Fruit, as which is 3 6 Miles; the Wày Îs catie and pl:tirýtho'fandy.

Grâpes, Oranges, Unnes, Limons, 'OMc'rronsýriýusk, rf Caftan flands in- 34 Dég. 1 Min. Nohhern 4atimde.
Plums, Chcnîcs, Pc.2cfics, Aý cksý niay ivortbîly bc reputed the fecond, * ýZiry in P,,rf:ia

Goofcb-uTits, Pem, App1csý Piftachocs, filberds, for ndc*ur, Wcalth-aDd BeautY. Ir is a City bothribd.
HazIc-nurs, WaU-nurs, Alrnonds and Potiigraiiàtcýs. This grèaf, làvely and ancirmr, weil fcared, comély built, and
ciry is compaffcdwich.a Wall about 7 Miles iu.cÎrcuÎt, abundan-y Pcoplcd, but*' M hot, and Încýomi-nodcd
wbich contaiùs about twenty chou (and Families in them, with *Scorpîons, which brccl in grcat Numbers bcrc-

and near zoo thoufand ]People. The Bazar îs large and abouts. Ir îs a liccle Serpent, a Finger long, which alonc . ý,r
icafanr, the Mcidan uniform, and bcautifuIý and the ftingý with the rail, býr fo ývcnomous is its Scing, char thrir sý,g,

kîng's Palace and Haram loýv, but built of raiv Bricks, many die of the Vvound "tid fcývecapc Madnc1ý fbr* a'nd a Rçzýc-

varxiifhed ivithîn, and. painted afrer the Perf;an iCiýtor4 dayacleâit. The bëe Remedy againit if îs W of Scdrdllvl*ý-

the ground being fpread wîth rich Carpets. Ncar the pions appfied to ir, -and Blccding. This Noble City is
Falace-Gate is a grcat Taxik of WÏtcr màde at the Cdm-7 about as big as 7,,rk, and contains neal: 4000 Families.
riionCharge. lýitHummums:arcmany,,àndhatidfom'- The lîoufmarc fairly buitt. pargettcd and with-

Iyadorned wîth azurcTilcs and pargctring. ThcCom- Ou . th' M fi and ïïU painred
ýýv,% C e 1 0. (VIcs mmums c:urioudy adomcd

mdn Buildings content the Inhabitant-, but bave nothing Il 0 s 6c : UkeTiirquàifcs. The 13aiar is fpa-

of admiration. .. The Gardens ale and large, but cious ý7iluniýýtfàrnithed wÎch Silks, Dàmasksi and
not to bc compared with thore OfTý919pî& and Sler.% Carpers of Silk and Gold, and ilOrc Of Spiccs, and orhcr
The Moýqucs arc ntîther fo hïgh, nor curto'»us in Archi- MàÏ3laMizc. The People arc Induftribus, Civil, Active,

tcâùiir, . jor glorious wîthin, as in many Icifer To,ývns ' trial and near in their Attiré, Yez being ncycr Idle, ivcrk-

tho' rficy exceed in nurnber. The Air in ffic SP ring ,çý ab ùndanée of Sartînsý Silk, ana CIojý of G,,Ild. Iley

trmr.crate and p!gzaiàiit, buz i.n the Sàrnrncýr c-x,:àdùii have a firigulai- Art in Dying Silks ýviÉb -clirîoas Colour5

hor,,and in Willl:cr as cold. Sir Robc,-t Sfic;-Iry, and Sir ftainine Lincn ClOths like the bdian P;tzitàcloCs,, and.ma-

Dudejerc Cotton, thé tmp Englifb Embaffidors, -ivîth, .vhom king livély F16*= and Knots ù o> carher. - NITà arc

Sir Tio. cravelled,, died, ànd werc bÙry'd in this ?,Iàces for Plcafure wànring., hàving Cardens whick

Citv; fo chat hîs.'RctInUC WCrC fdic-éci to gen a Phînnàný abound ý-viéh Fruirs, and Fields iiéldi' 'plënry ofCorýý-
Éaf 'thcîr f ge homcwiid, bcfýre béing 7 illèd by the Laboriomreýý,r.
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Thà. Rebeit.'»STý;ý*ëlýi»tbA.f'ia.andAfrica- &c. 337
dtýîth

a Cýui +, of ihe delye eaft-ýn tije top of ir, a'n4 ýj1Oc fall. Ir 1vý3,jI.grearý ý'criangcàitigél 0 rifing 6 foot fô compaffcd wîchý à brýALf Trench full of Water, andabovt'grt)%in'd, is Màrblé, atid"che - Superfhmclàrc dri ïd ýntrcd by an hundred Gares' of Brafe. sem. . rainis ÏX9.1,11odçk cced, înd ad6rried',tvi'tii kAots and fancies in but Ir :1vas -Pcrfcélcd by Ainvrtiý, NebliChetdvqýar's,lyabick araders, *n'az'are, .;cd, aild'whîte Col 'ours,km c'O rX ýMép 28 fýn2C Ly, but prberS fay Nj*tocriý his Daugl,-làid in Oil afrer thé màiiner of thé c is a pet- '£.Cr.' Xéhifcbadnqýar ilfo bi4ilt jaface J-C>
fa (Jùadr'aiit', and cycry, ridé is'.zoo paccîý and lias in hereý. that it, cxcorrcd tjiis iMýiOuj Boaitfrom llilpo^

* t]m mid , dlç a fýlti.tri: Tafik of' excellélit Water, and co it' not-tl)n GreatBabcl thrt l I.ajc built ? This City, for ygre added noble Gardens. The PèOple bere bave a Tra- Gcncratioýsý wii the RCfiýci1cC of clic eyloxigrcjlýi of thcthrice Wifemeil, ýýh ' ô "-ivent from the Eaft whole Weld, honourcd, vvith the Court of 49 rýnlvernrî,toadorc, Chriff in clic Mabg'cr, ' r about 1600 ycarscame fýom this City ; from Nimrod'to Bce«ýa,, fo,-and rW it wents'not' pro6ability, yez ir &th certainty. çY fo bcautiful and pately, char pauj"fliias calls it clieï3. théY . Cam . e .1 to a'Vj',Iiàge called 8;ýdèbode'. ig ffioft Glorious that.cvrr the Stin bcbcàd; and clic Scripturewek Miles frOiU-cýj1jan) aria teftýd chcrc tliat'dày ; chey, came théGolden City, ffi'- 94- 4 The Piinccfý and Glory Oîiii the ncxc Night to Natanc. Herc Diana lias a'rempleand KîC;'10ms, fà- 47., ahd clic Praifc of the wliole Elraiis calicd from thence Therc is a Tradicionp char A iry fo Àrijotlc laid one part Lneur iioc
Driul was here flain by Beax. Ir flands bctwccn zwo char the Encmy was cntred, for threc days after it wasHilis, from ivhcnce thcrc is a dclightÛil prOfpct1ýt intà, raken by Cyru.r. . A City fo rich, thât --ýhcnthe adjoyniiig Cou'iltrY. Look ir,,Iiefonnd -ýTreafurc of -ooocc, Taients of Gold.

Fidfýi&àce thcyý lïéiltý fo &;r, and'f6 rô 2ýgdar, or Bur chis Zmar City, accôrding to the Jýr0phCfîCs ofBjjý1on,'.Wing throtigli many finali Toiviis7 in which 15cripture, and bt-zomc adeliblation, yer. 5c.is nothing výOrtIiy of Nor,:, lave chat 'ris fýaiçI, thatâc 5 x- &cw- 17. xïèvcrthc!cfs, as lier rife was, fb was lier de- >ahom was decided chat famous Coritelt for the. Rruaion by degrcq. The greatcâ blow given ir wis b),,ý,teurswpcý;rpqx eoivn, bccwixt .,Irtt;xcrxrs and C x M anor .., .6 1 ý6o Ycars bcfoIrgç, recorde« Scieurg îc in 3 .41, . anç rc chriff LAI-1,by j)ýcncp1xn, and in mcmory of ivhich t icre arc in the who bàding a a :11 110tlicr City 5o Miles North of ir, "t th,Concave of the adjoYning MOuntain ?4cral Piý.fturcs of place wherc Tigrîr and £slplirarcs mect, ivhcrcElcphunts; and other Bcafts. niclidoned Grx.. x o. x o. f * tDod, which hc caliedofBagtat, or Balylopi, fince cherc arc many things PardY bY PcrfwarOns, but principally by menaçc.ý',* for*-'
filemorable of it undcr both Names 1 Quit -deféribi ir ced: fix bundied clioufand Soujs out of Bab 1.
Linder thcm. Babylon was of Old a èicyý it2nding in clic bis nciv City, and fo laid ir wafte.

Qunuy of Shhiar, Gen. x x. z. a Vale wacerçd by Eu- Begdat is raifed ont of the Ruîns of 01J andcs-ý-ýfjr«cx, one of the Rivcr3 of Paradiic. -The Cýunrry lies in 1 De . Northern Utitude Èrft g LIU-.was afrerivards called. Ciald.c.e ; and laffly, - B41ý1àniq. fxaý or the &20 Min
- * f liph's Charge, ivho disburfed tivo Mil-Toche Eait îc had Sûftaria, ro the Weff erptapnia,, lions of Gold ro rc-edify it, but ir enio),cd nor thisvid thé South clic PejjýWG'u1pb- TheNamewastaken Splcýdor long,> for c1eta the -£artar fackcd. î-fmm the Confuiion of Languages, which God lent among -1l'n6nrr th, z3ci- Caliph, havingbyUag 1 clç foulidthofe prefurrittuoüs Builders, who, undèr Àý;imrod theïr OUI: a 1 ticky rime to, reflorc lier, . bc thought, built';iudacious Leader, refolved'ro fecure themfcives ý;i Afý- fine Moýqnc, and repaircd the ësty, and Ccvcral Ca-llim agailift all DaýgcTs, by building a Toiver which liphs perfédted'hër beaury, tho' fitice flic bas ofren chan-rxTilm -fliould rcach up. ro, ficaven which th6' God permitrcd gcd ber Govemours, -hav fij1OMct1mçýs the Tilý-ks, and£hein to carcy On by 3 o Ycars labour, co an bcight of fornerimes the Perfianr îts rs ; it is undcr the ze* -ks'000 paces, as forne fay, yez by this À%ccident ic was left now. At rhis day it rcajýîd cquak ri il r

unfinifhcýL bulk or beaucy, 'inclading about fîfrccii thoufaind Fami-Bat. Nimrod fettling by ît 56 Ymr, încrcafed il: înto lim ' Iris watered'by Ti foincWhaia large City, and ferme a Sovcrci&rîcý over bis con4uer- broader chan the Thancs ac 'London, but noi: fo Naviga-ge,ým1T- edNeîghbours. Hc firit caught-,his Pcoplc Idolatry,,and ýbIC, orGentie. '.The Btiiiding- Moft zcmarkgblc indying, was Dcify'd by the Narne of Saý7me, which arc, r. The BriJgý whîch refembics chat at ýýn in
the ?,oinans afrerwards changed into Satiwn. ÀNo7ýa.-di, bcing made ùpon 3 0 long Boacs, whîch arc"Dias, Stirnathed .7qiter Babylonicus, fiicceedcd in bis boedcd and chained one co anotheri ana made co bc

ent zi. M. i Soo. bc was ivorfhipped under the' pýçrCd at plcafure. Z. The MO!ýuc, whicli is 1 2.Zic
Nanl- Of Baal, or Bel. ffis Son Ninui (called Amrýp&1 1 round, and plcafancly raîfcd of whire Frcc-flone broughtri, and having 0 down. the Tigrir from »Jui. ý- The Sultans Palace 1. Thc Su!-in Scripture).ruled afzer hii conq.utred Li which i6îlis the Bazar or great Marker-place, îs largcMedia and Racfrî.- becamc the firft Uni

ýcrfàItYfonzrèh. He ciilargcd the Gre.-t upon. but low, and near il: arc forne Brars-pîcccs, which thé5gris, begun by bis Grcaz Graxidfather Nimrod, and af- Turýs broughc rhither, or the Pcfj.jrýj rook from orm,-4.f.ter by made the Capical City 4. A litrie Chappel callcd ,y, memerable for an 4Afrer bis Death aul Burial in the Temple bc had built, 1 !mpreflion of 5 Fingcrs, which chey, fjy Mand' dedicated to, Dclus bis Fathcr, 5,1gno bis Mother, in the folid Stdnc therc. '5. The Colîo-Houfes, or S'. Tht:cqlý0-'and, j(bcot bis Grandmocher, whofc Statues bc bad Crca- 1 Houles of good %VhCfC towards.Evcning Hutf,ý.cd in it co bc woifhipÉed, Scmiramii bis Nýîdoiv reigned. maný #fpffulmczi cOmmonlY'eemble to drink Coflýrr'Ili,; Virago ruled 4* 0 Ycars, and in char rime calarged and tuddle themfcivcs wirli Arack and Toliacco. Coffecthe Empire from Àf_-hkýir to Iiid;a. She alfb made clc- îs moft cftccmcd, becaufe thcy- hold chat Afal;omrt fîFjýdgant G;iidens in Media, but more - cfpeciaHy. made i one no othcr. Broth fave zhis, aria chat Ciabrici invented ir.ar Bahy1ýn, = any bigh Pî1lars of Stone, mid brought 6. The -C and fBaZar'$Iarl 
9UarCý'thC 

HoUrCS arc COMCIY; 1 Tfi,

water out River Oro=cs ûxo îr- Sbc alfo con- and Gardéns fivect, )'et all pur togerher arc much *traëled Euplirrtcs, and biili: the nobleft Bridge over it riour to many lacer built Towm about ber., tho' for hcrocik thl: wc reid of in any Scory. She raifed zwo Obelisks AntiquitYlheismuchhonouredbyT=vcllc'rs. Twelveqîàn, the Icaft of whic4 was Y34 foot'hîgb, and Miles lower rowards -iiplir t is c a coiliBab E i; = fi en nfufcd sfou né,
.25 ià dùckcýýà hewn out of Arrrat, and kought down* which Corne mirla inc to, bc the rtibbÎfh of ýY-;mrod's Tow-in ri= t'bc Zkr.4 dûthet. She afro ýxCàcd tvo incomparable Cr, but 1 rather ?uppofe it to bc the R4ns of Reigss Tg:,,,-
lWacëson the Eaft and Wcft-cnd of Uj1m, the one cx- ple, builc: by Scmiramis. Býý-djt " is di.tanc

EF11din-9 36, the ochcr 6o Furlongs, ànd cach encompaf- 40 days journey by the ÇÀravan; and in clic ivay 'cis'fedwilaitarclyW211. Burthaýwhichtmn(ccndcdaB 1 worth« our while to ice Old- Spftalli. which gîves Namewasclie noble Building crcacd in the middle Of the è,7-. to clic Province' of spfcada.
i)-, of black pôlifhedMtrble, bcing a.thoufand paces on - SuAan was oxic of the fýiùous ralaces-of the Kingsevery fide ar the: -Baris, and havi Toiýcm fer upon. oiiè Med;,r, where they (ýcnr tb*rcc Months l'A« the Sprïllc, rribzd.anotUer, cach 9 Futlongb hîgý, ýýdiminifhîn r Months in Echapen and the_g as chey as they did the two Summe

rofe. At the top'was a Chipp'cl,. îd ývhich was.a fump- feven Winzcz Months it Bal7ton. Jttýàs built by Da_ofte,., Illous Bed ànd Table of Gold, in iýhich! weie place . il rîgs hé.Son of Hearpes,, x. M, 344 as
thrcc golden Image§, rcpýcfènéin&. :piter, i. e.'Bcias; dtbeii-cus arrivés the Namè* froiri the plenry of Liuies«op:,. i. c. N.im;s lier* Husbind; and .7Yiýo ber felf,' cach growîný thcrçý 1ýhich in ffebrirm arc cafied Sufben, butýStaruc belli 1 -_ C Ubits hiiý', of pure *Mairy Gâld ; and I rathcr fuppofc il: dcTjýcà fio cc/?ýs.. Gnýdf0jýthefe thofe idolarers. výor1bîpýed for ý=y A . . là ý it Il Ilges,,tili, the beîi)g called froin him Chufana, frôàl- whe c i rýr_.whole was demolifficil by lýcrxc-ç, -,ýhcn lie wis béiten t'm'ns chè Name Of Citifyan. At this dýy ris c;ýiica V,ý_ MW ca111ýoârof GI.CCÏ-.. ailier Dcath, ý4as Interred at der J

7' oi'Bald4cil - il: is watera ývith'the River Cbjrfpe., V#Id*c or
the bottoià of à anà ber Hèart put in an Orb of Gold :Wbîýh àriféi in ýhc Mýunàîns A îa4ro -1

above. She alÏo much ciirarÈcd, thé City it fc1f, and the Peýfian GulplÏ near BaFqra.ý, The NVilEçr ýf this Ri-built a Wall about t' moïc chan 3oo Furlangs in length, ver wis of ý ftiýli acceuné' of Cild with the Perrim ltnp*ià height 50 Cubics and -in thic1ýn s-4o Foot, an o chat they would drink no "er, -as ihey wdùld car only.Éatil=cnted on both fidcs, chàt'fa Charïor.S' might the 'yVheat'ôf Aeoq a-nd Salt of'Xrmpbir. sbjhem was .
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Sir Tho. Herbert-s 7ravels into Afig rica: &e., Lib- .1
.Wa,,s, Ho rcf A r. wh«e 4da Pl'n "'0", z 0 eurlonn Che 'Wall was Quad rang, a mWas aced, irnmediatcly after. bis creationF, U i 1 ýi fes and Temp'le's, it c cd for tbo'there arc faund many wild Conceits in Icverai

crrre Authors about thcý place ivhe!rè Paradi ýrc is, foule fa) inglhe rdacc. 'Èlie Rýyaj Palace is taid to bc built by No.rdecai ; the »Ùs in the middle Regiôn' ôf * the Air, gthers in the
Outridc and Pavement wcrc Mojâiçk-wot'k mada of -Mo'untaij)s of the Moon, otheri in H;lppi Arabiap and thefrnall picces of Chequcred Marble, * arched ali'p, and fur, like, yet Che Rivers ber cýn ýwhîéhlthcS fay itpartedivith Pillars ricbly gildcd, and fet with Sto;ne§ of ;aY ;àndbYwhichit-wasbounded dctermîneitto'bavc b

luftrc. ThcRoof ispaliitedinthercfcmblanceofthc bce'n inMeropotipziilin the plact)'ftillcàllcd£dcnfë 1000M.
Sky, and in all parts as rich and fine as Art or Nature qtlcftÎoiiiefs ir Was wateréd ivich Euphratesgild -rý-

could make Ît.. It was alfo fannous for its Clear Springs, wliichintheirfcvera]Courrés thebncfromperill;
Nehtoi and more cfýccially forNapi.,tr,. ail Oily liqnid Subftance, Arpnc-nia, and "the othcr froý; Mount Libinui

which bcing fet on fixe will inflainc the very air. It. rhcmfclvcs into fo dividc
ur branches, Of ,VhÎch Pffiîn and cil" h

h.id eomc form and bcauty, till dlloreç,' Surnaincd Aýkar; arc rwo ; and tho' Pifon îs faid t' cotnpafsU fc
A. D. 64x. Hcg. zi. depopulaced i4- but now ris fikc not that in kdior, but in Sifianae fO that ali things occur ci,

N.ncvcl.,, or M,,rl, xiorhing but Ruins. CO fix Che place hcre;
Near chis place we 2,;radife, or Che Garden of",Edcn, h(

tel
CO
Ch
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HcX Compleat Succegion of' tbe Perfian Kings, f -rom Nimrod to
A.b.basno» Rletg*ni'ng.

C 
CO

Thc Succcr- Tix. 1lerbrrt having thus given us an accciunt ha bc h luccecled her in the Kingdom, Re is enfign Ç'f &bc of his Traliels, by bis Chorographical Dcférip-'ýféd to b,cc the Prince whom, 4braham -overthircw with
dons of Che Couâtries he'paffed through, to 1 Kîng.of Elam, or Perfia, jicar Dàmefcts aw

make bis Hiftory , compleat, adds an Hifto. to Rcfctuie hies Nephcw Lot, whom they, hàd carriéd a.
rical Acccunz of the Succeffion of thc Kings of Perfia, 1 VC fx'Om them. At began bis Reigii in th*cfo far,_l'jýccial iy, as rhcy bad relation tc, the places caken ýVaY2 pn2ocoth Ycar of the World,. and reigncd 33 Y&rs. Kil
norke of in ýiý Travels, and tracing them ftorn. the firfi ' lrius> by forne calIcd Tliuras, fiaccccded him, and

Ori ginal, fays, Thaz Noab..baving (ýrfaken the ArK, and rer him followed 37 EmPerours more, of ivhorn we bave tk
in týc e *f 13 0 Ycars ýëâýIcd the Eaft fent out forne hardIZ fo' much left as thcîz Nantes, cill
of his fËhildrcýl to plant Clic Morc weRcrn Parts, ,hg -e.

,Iy tr;zvc!, ,-, from'ichc Eaft, .pirchcd in the SilrdenaPatt(,r, who began to reign over Chat MonarchValle of S . 15inar i t6 build a Citand Legar _yowcr '4- A" - 3 EZ4- HiflOrians rePrcfcnc him Co bave ý been a
vihich rnight reach up to Hcavc Joà abo4inaring Prince fO degénerated from.thé Warlike Spirit. of his

thrir kr r)ious"Dciign, dcfcended to thcm, and confi6zin- ecat Anccfiors, Chat bc is ftiled,. fr;r mulierc coritiptirr, £
drd theà- Language j fo that they wcre foýced to difýîcrfe A Man',rnore efreminate Chan Womàn, for bc feýuCftrCd Ifs L e,ý cativ
chcrifclNcs upon the face of the ivhole Earth'. himrelf from thé, Company.and Bufinefs of Men, analLn. mad
Xi*wýr(.1, ivith a certain number of tliefe Bueldcrs,, -re- gave himfçlf up wholly to the Society of his Wives and cauf

mained ftill * in .thofc places, and being found a Pérfon Concubines, imitating them. both in chtir Habit and Em-
adivel courageous and afpiring, was -chofen tbcîr Go- 1ýloymcnts. In this Drefs Arbrëlus, hi$ J-jeurcnant of

vernour, and baving fubducd the neighbourixjà *Ianta- ýýfedît, havî1ng obtained admilron to him, with difficul.
tions, becarne the firit Monarch of the Earth ' and t'bc ry f6und hîm, -!tnd when bc faluted him with ail duc for 1î Érccl PAccadand Revérencebcgiraiùig of bis Kingdoixi was Bà7loi , 5, , fà),ing, Salvc Domine Imperator, bc anfwcr, was
Caimli, în thc Land of Shi;:a,-. For bis Tyranny bc bc- cd, Né, dît me Dom;n'um prccoiý Ego eni - m fi., D,,i,,, S_
came a. Proverb, ,Js Nimrod * r inighty 1-ruriter beforc the Cali me not Lord burl-ýàdy. TheLieutenant aibarne'
Lord. He rulcd z5Yem as King, and dyîng aboutthc that fo vaft an ire Jhould have fô weak an Hcaè byR
'Yeu of chc World 1844- %vas buried ar BabY1cýi. and baving drawn Beléchus dic
Belus hîs Son fuccecded him, who is ftiled qýupitcrBa_ Babylonian Governour, înto the Confpiracy, baftcd m Pray

Baal and BcI, which in chaidec fignîfics the Son bel-zegc îýinc-,:ch, and depo
P le him, but by *c vigilancy

or Soycrcign Lord. He au 6o Ycars of Age gave place and fidclity of rhe (ýovcrnour îr w2s ço wcýj Vialalled
to Maniied ind Dcfcnded, Chat it bia defiançe to hc Bc.'

M'nzis bis Son, who imitating b'; Anceftors, addcd to ficgrm, and ar divers Salfics forccd them to re sh4ri
bis Einp,rc Arabia, Arm.-i;îa, and thé Countrics Chat thus it bcId-out near two Yeats, till, by. the overflowibg bad r

ThcOrizi- vcrgc* upon and. Co Dcifý his -Father Bcius, of the Vgriï fuch a 'brcach was made in the Wall, fàr 'Ef,n4l Of 1dO12ý crcýftcd his Stz-tue of Gold: whîch bc commandcd his zo ongs, Char there was no way ro keep Che ý Enciny Chefs
Subie-% to worillip. This was the Rifé of Idolarry. Qýt- being Chus drivcn ro dëfpair, Yctired him,DtWhe , n he had rc*gncd - c-yçars, bis Wife Scm;ram4, an wirh,-his'Wiýves and Concubinés into bis Palace, and fer-

ýe1fja "i;*te, on wboni bc doated, fo captiý-àzéd bis Rearon ting ir on lire, mras confamed witfi: ibem in the &rnes. re
thar ëhe p.-cv--*.Icd ivith bîm to Icave the Supranc Coin-' Thus Che Succcflion froin Niýnrod . which bad conrjnuýd tram,
niaxj, in h-.r hzrds fcr £vc days, ivhich Ille fo managed, -for j356 Yeats, ended, and the zwo, Confpiracors div*x- ficad
as CO de vchim bozh of Powcr and Life ; and. fo fhe ded bis Empire CO rhemfelves by agrement. 1 &

fwaycdilhýc Sccpter %vidiour Cýxnpcrîtor. ' . .. Arbaaus arrogared to hîmfélf medi,--and d6m i
was aviroman or a Mafculinc Spilît, and ro the adjaccnr Prdinccs,. (Cho' foine fay pefle fell Co Na

cnlar,,cd Che Af,ýrir;î Eb pire, ý Chat fhe added to it not mcnci whà 2ffifted them, and of whom Çrms ibc Grcat of f0111). .ýJEthiqj*.- and ?;:i.r;*,r, but alfo féveral Parts of the was Ïef î mentècnded; but: Rcloplius bad foi Il s fhare B.-by!cn,
'ki ï3am Alexendrtým.nema întrzý- ind *the Eaft of. offfiYria, * Nîneveb bcing included.

Vit) fays an Old Hiftoriaii, but ar laft met with, fach a " ArbàRiis havini Chus raîfed himfélf by Sardaýap4j's Was c
n * fortune as mqdc ber -Vîâory inglorîotis,, 'for Strur£- FaU to the SoYcrci«ntý of Mcd;4, died, and was fuccecd- Hcad,
batcs forced her to an haftý, and coinfufcd rerreac over cd by' over 1
indus, which fwcpt a-viý aU lier Army but 20 Perfons, lWandý=CSP as forne, or-

V;ý. tbrec Yk f. Foot, ten hundred thoufand Horfe Soý.rmtù as others * - He ruled thirry Years> and by sfr.
and an huiidrcd thoufand Chariots. Her orlier memora Death ga% c place to Confirblc A âiohs arc above relared in rhc Defcription of Be, Who reignm Z'5 'Ycars and bckinýd, as forne. hold, or 40»did,ý
bYý1Oi1. Her-Dc-.ith, afrcr 42 ye2rs rcÎgn, is varioufly re- as others> -!nd chen left his om Io Palace

porzed ý fOîae aifirmîrto have been 1ýa rural, but othen C.-rdîc.iç, who,1 after, x3 y cars ruleý bequeathed bis cd;,4 ýfo huit
ihy h. ý was flain by ber Son Royal Scé .ptcr Io At lcný

1ý!nîrzsr or Nri11ýs Il. by Others callcd ;ýmcrrý Mare, and ý -Dioclei-, or býrcrs, lv«hom forne iýepme to bave been xwx aficr 4A m rap hc 1, to xcýrcngc bis Fazlicjýs.Dcath but however dut Irîiaxaei whoin Nebuchadmofcr flew in flic Moun- Evil
tains

Ing a P
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c p tent M e ve îch. his Lîfc ai]cc 0=;.forDioc. dying-l"«.3a9g.wasfuccecded B-'Ybaýýar fuccécdcdJ)im, a lux'by iuriouç and cyran'nic,,l

He Prince; who tho'in a berM4 yF c9ald not f;)t-bear1000M. Pbr,«,trrer, a Prince orgtear Courage, and succer& carouting in thé 'Veffcis of the ý0mx ICmp cs and ro. byilied before the Watts of Nincvch, -as he was býrcSing itý Gods decrec, was ièntcii'ect tg DcXtru,ýtion, which lin-and Jeft the »diým Crown ta his Son mediarclY beffl hitz,, for chat Ni&ht. clic City ivas talienCyaxarex 1, He pmfccuccd Chu 4flè;an War, begun and h JI c . ?C aln, ,y,ixaref obcairicd-'hiýs Enipire.civoYcýtjN,by bis Father, and laid claie Sicgc ta Nipgcveh but was and rbexi lefr this wilh Che - m 1 fy COM A Id 'Udia andffirced ta raifé the. Siege, upon che News Chat a grcat Bc- Perfia, ta
dy of Sc7tleÎan Horr: had invaded his Country, ;uýd chert

rcftccL This was au unexpee-led Chance of War, which CY the ?Cfian.bc was forced to, endure fbnicYearsý tilt by inyxcin*g
the moft confidcrable of tlc»lrofficers ta a J3aliquet, and Ne im the Son ofCamiyfes 2nd Al'rndri;c, the Daligh-picking a quarrel wich thcln in cheir Cups, upon a 5ignal tcr of the Xilig or M.-d"a : C41nb.ýfrs ivas. Soli ofýivcn by C l thcir chroats yrxarýs al . crc cur. and jý; bc -Son of Darius, 5on of Acljcmcn,?;, Son of pcf,..r, V019recovered bis Right ; for this Accident was of Chat: dread gave bis Name ta Perfia. Icljxm;nct %%,.as a Pl-in, e OFco dit: ocher Sc chcy willingly dcparted inco rhar virrue and repute, ý7rNans, thac, s gavc hi3 Race for inany Ycarxcheir own Country -with this Charaâer, char they were the name ç%f cy,1t; ( wbor Narne is je-ovcr,:ome mort wich rhcir own Drunkcnncfs Chan War. r.ivcd from Chyr SI5erq, lyhich in Hebrcm'lt zni fies rhç St:ii)Hc rcigncd 40 *Ycars, anà thcn gave place ta - ' calling Ca mind fomeYcar5 beforc, the Deftrtiýtýon iii-x Yagrý his. Son: who w. 

"J' as proclaimed Nin a«frer bis ccnded hinn by his Grandfather -\ziibition pre-Fatherý death, and crowncd wich -all duc ony. dominatilig over all parental Rcfptrds, iii.-trched aHe îs mentioned in the Apocryphal ftory of Bell and the 'hiru wÎzh a gallant Army of "c;fiaws under'clic Condl
111l"1111ài He is mculorablc iii-.kÎiftory, not for hisWar- of HarPegus, who bad prcfcn-ed from his Grai-(!-like A( on,,ý bu. hi *5 near Apparci, il, which he excclkd facher's cruelry, ind having fubdLtcd hin , fvnc hiii ?ri-ail the Fjrnces Of bis rime. HÎs Vaughter Mandanc rouer inco H 0.7rc4-n;.-ý where bc dird l' an afrcr uf gric£ivhom bc had by Ir ' iann bis Wifé, bc gave in marxîagt Cýaxartr was old wben he foccecdea, ard theto cemi7fes ihe POIIIÀ4n, Father of Crrus the Great, whom EMF<rOur, knowing: chat Cyrtir, whofe fticcefs bc difliked,fcaring, becaufe the Aftraloge" had foretold by fouie was his Heir, boch by Birch and Con(l:jeft, proclaim'rdDicam of his, char bc lhould over-run ail Afia, and War againft and drew Crejrus King of 1-ydia, intoait-iliainc aU his Poftericy, bc endeavoured ta make him, a Jx2gue with: him. Cyrus knowing the defign of theaway, but in vain. Ta him fuccecded bis Son " -ym*-n, wîch a Body of Fiurfé, quickly marchedCy4xarcç, who is chought: ta bc thc Came Pcrfon, Who CaÎtiea4da, ta prevent thcir conjundion, abd -exi-(_1ý in ScrÎpturc, is called Dariui the ýjédrý wbo lçft this gaging the L,7di4nt firlt, forced theî, ta ictrear incaKingdOin, A- M-S406, ta Sards ' which bc afaulted and rock, wich their Ki n-Belacims feuled bimfelf in the AT7rian Empire aboui: The Clialdeans apprehcndixig thcir Di nger by rhis Ove>-'tk Ycar ofrfic Worid ý 1,+6. aud Jcfr iz tio throw of their potent Ally, and fcariii!ý thaz 'Cyrus wouldpui,4ffer, calléd Fig.-th Pîlefer, who is faid, z jÇings Makc their Councry a Seat of War,-,-iClualled Baby-xý zq. to, have-over-run Galiler, one of the threc Frô- lm with Frovilions of all forts for 2o Yeats liege. Butiioccs of .7taïka, and cirried all dm Inhabitants of Cyriu was preordained for the Conqueft of thac Ciry ý and.isU and D-inwjý=,Captivcs into .4ffyri,«. He reigned. % ire, -fft- 4+ 28- 45- 1- by God, and Cho' the Sa-ukcn.,z3 Ycarý, and kylonîanr could ont-bravc)Force, zhcy could not withilandSaimmafl àr, by forne alied Narbonorflýr,, who profe- their Face ; b= white thcy :fýcurcIy» cruited ro their

e bis Father.s Kigns, plundmd Sa-rneria, « and WaUs, which v.-cre inexpugnable, the crafry Encmyde the King of frraci ta pay bina Tributc; ivhich W dràins thcir Rit-cr, and gains. an cafy encrance inco chccaufe Hcbca, King of Yraci, negleded ta do? bc again City, *hich being furprizçd, became a Prey ta the Con-bdicgcd Samarîa.threc Yeats, and taking ir, carried a- Ilucrour, the* Perple flying, the King buried in Wireïvay Che tcnTribýs inco Mcdir, and fctt.lëd rhem in Ha- and Slecp, and all dcfràcelefs,. and f6 Che Miltiis of thelaiLehd HaW, hy the River Gojaý (Gad permîtdng i, World fubmittcd ta the Prrjian Yoke. The Fime offor his Peoples fins.) This Fxînc:cý afrcr.cen Yeats reign, this Congueft férved ta fubduc the reft of z«je with lirriewas fucceedéd by' trouble, but c ýing the Reins ta bis. rcftlcfs De-S-nnacbarib, Who going 29=ft Tirhakgh, Kîns 0 fire, rnuft bc conqucrour of Scy.hic, and accordinglyJ£tbioî;,Z, lent a blafphcmous Meffage m King Uc;ýekîWh mambed with a- numçrous Forcý againit the ScytîîansbY)ýebAàkcb,.thinking ta fright him ta fend bim a grcat I*om7rg iras Queen of -Che Sqtbiens ar rhar'cime, and op-Wenr, but Hqcý-iah ýommcndjng bis Caufero God by Pofcd bina with an Army of cqual numbcr and refolurion.-Prayer, <ýod icnt: bis Angel and deréyed his numerous Both fides w= driro'us ta engage, t'ut Tomyris afrer a-Anny of i 80ooo in one night. Scmtacbarib frighted with i lbarp Conflidt, -%vas Vidor, alid havilig Cy -lis in hcrdîfafttýr ged ta Ninevciy, and as bc wu worlhipping 1 Power, who had before gain hcr Son rjrps (",i,)
bïhis God Njýmhi was flain by bis Som Adrammc1rrý- and commanded bis Hcad .ta bc cut off, an' , v'ing itShtrq.-r, who-fled inco Irmmîa, and bîs Son (afier bc inro a Bowl of Blood, faid, Cyrus! nom driný th-r fiii (fhad mied * 1 Yeats). , Býýd, as Hérodctus and ýuftin, relarcs cf his dcarh, but,Ejýrhaddon rdgned in Iùs ficad. He revenged'his Fa- Falcrius Maximus, and Strabo report, Char bc died'inchefs Death upon bis twoBrctbrcx4 but they oppfing ace ar Che Age of 7 o YcaTs, ind in Che 29ffi of hishim, in the. confùfioý eve opporCUMCY tc, zeign, and was buried royalty at a Ciry in,«cmd.tch, or Beradac Bagrdm, Govcrnour of Baýy1m, Sdcana, and his Son

10 rebel, and fucceeding in bis Ammpt: dcpofýd h4m, Camtiferfhcceedcd him -He was infamou; for CrtielryU=fmed the S=c-Royai to Nîneveb,- and reigned in'hîs and Luit, but bis Reign was Jhort and. rùrýulcnt . Hcficad 4o Yeats, and left rhe Throne ta fubducd- ,£Vpt and as far as E lcphtnt;na, andBm-Ner«iacbhiSSOI), Who 2fier 20 Ycars Jeft hîs King- on a icalous Humour ffi.urdercd bis Brocher Siricrdii, byd6m ta the Hands of char Villain Prtx.-fpn, fbr which bein- ar-Na1,oju11oýý, whý vanquîffied Pkarmb NeP.îp, King rcrward grieved, -bc was almoft enrztged with a Fr "n:' ' . '
of £gqt, and ar the end of z5 Yeats, Jeft his Govem- when bc beard thac 5 ocoo of bis imen whom hc hade fzent
ment m Iùs Son ta burn the Temple of jlupitcr Ammnn, werc. buried inNéýuchaàonqfor, who by reafon of bis mahy Vidories, the Sands. He alfo demotifh'ed the Temple of arwas called the Herculte of the Eàj? : He was the Golden Memplipi, and broke the Ncck of their bcaffly God, Jnd Ini[
Head, ta which God gave a Kingdorti >and polver borh ait Dam-orcus, attempting the fâme Impiery, bc %Vas ca-over Men and Beaft - He made ýEg7pt-a Province, bunir fually wounded by his own Sword fa morrally, thaz bc9'éru/a1émý and carried the qýcws Ci r]Lry fýbý ued S vcred, but in «tremiiv dièd frantick.yrîa could ndt bc reco
and drabîe. In a Word, extended i Dommion ta the and unpiticd, lien bc had reigned rIoýConfines of the habitable World. He abaùýd Nincvell -The Deputy born Camb"fe; bad lefr ta 20% ern P,-ýj/î,; inand beautified Deb c his abfence, had a Son,,Yton, credcd a fiately Wall and nobl' whîch rcfcmloled'Palace for himrelf, of which bc was f6 préud Char God 'Smrrdk whom had gain, and bore the fafo humbied hîmý caufýd him* ta dwIt with yer Name . iiiiii bc vefted with the Jmpei-iàl Rot>c MeAt lcngrh Sftored him ta his unéintanding agaïn, and Crown which Ce-li:'Iefr « Che lËnFollure paired weilafrcr 44 Yeats rule, bc Jeft bis Thronc ta enough Wlilfe -denied Char bc -hid ilain-Evii-Meý-odrcl:, who was a Fricnd ta the Captive îm<rdi.f tffl Dau-hter dîfco%,cted ir ta lier Fa-?ews, and partîcularIý ta Yéh,ýacbîn, yer. 5z. 3 1. yez bc- cher, thar bc had no Ees, by wbich bc was know ta bc1ng a Prince o f no courageo irn.aSîirvoited frqm Iùm in SmerdW the Me3irian. This begac a Confpiracy 2gain! 1
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him arnong the Cevcji Princes that govcriicd the Rcalm, (:ý)mitry-mcn, flcd 'tci bis Court, and *a's entcrtàincdand they iýon found a way-to'deftroy hîm, Whcn lie had kindly ; but being dcrxrcd to fervé under hîm in Ègyptworrithe Diadcm cightYcarç. Tbcfc Princes aftcr bis againit the Grecians, bc poifoncd- hi Mfclf zzthei iban béDeath not find ing a1ýy right Heir to the Crown, agrced, obligcd to fi ht agaînfthis CountTy; tho' ungrateful toThache iliould % reign whofè Horfc ncîehed firft the nexc him, to plcapé bis Friend. The rcft of this Kings RcigriNorw ni; -ac the rifing of thc Sun, which Dariitîs Groom ivas peaccable. He was kind to the ?clrr; as.appêar,cfreacd for bis Mafter, by caufing bis Horfe in the from è. 7. * and 1*-;cbcmitth, c. ý. and thercf6re býNight to covcr a Marc: in the place whcre lie ivas to mofi. is takcn to bc that ihalbiterps, who kcpt bis Court atconie in rht Morning; for coining chcre agaiii, bc bis Nam' c -in the Perfiin Language biriligPeiglied couragioudy, and. fo bis Mafter was crowilcd sbet. He peemitred Nèbriniali, Eïret; 'ind
K , lis at 1,crf4ý ard, by clic Arcli-flamcn,- by the Name. to raurn and build qcrt.»Iàlcm, that Ît might bc agiiii in-of habircd. f4c ivas conteffiporary ivith ?ýàchàn the H h-Mjý D,ý,-iiii Ff,'flýfpij (from hi-, Horfe, whicli in the Perfian Pricit, and died in a good old Age, and ivas buricý11atTongties is callcd A4fp or zifid, ). Duri pg the Iiitcrreg- Prjrpý1ù, as bis Fathcr Xr, Xes wa3.

illim B--1ý cd, and by the Faiuhf*tilllcfs of ý,pyru.f, Dariuj Nothiif, or the'Baflard (afrer the death of ý,crx,, À),.1%is rtducc(!. He wasvery kind co, thc.'Iéwi, who niind- and Queun I-leftc,-s Children, who is faid toiniz ýiim of C)-o-ris's good Intention to rebuild their City have bcen married ro, h*3 Fathera ýj Feniple, obtiined Icavc 'co profectire thar Dcfii thé Empire,. and lield ir x 9 Ycir% ýEgp:gn. him é£ of
ýTIic ivill iiccds have him to bc Vý'ho rcbcllcd againfi him, and by making a defenfive Ixaguciii.irric,. I-Iflcr, and prcfcrr'd AIordica,*. His Emballa- with -clic Athrnîtins, prcfcrved their Lib" * undcr his.dors, w1jicli lie felir to Ainvntas King of Junerdmi, L-,cing and ÎÏ-s Succcirors Reign. He had rwo Sons by In in.llaiîi for rÉcir bchaviour tc, the Women in ccftuotis Marnage, Artaxet xcsand Ciriii, a Prin, c fo IM-tlicir Cups, -lie toz)k it for a Brcach of the Law of Na- bitiouç that bis Fatlier was forced to- keep hini ar a di-tic)ii-, tlio'hc rnuch dillýh-cd their Condua, and march- Rance iýom him, by making him goirernour of.4r,, tileiii- ý.%-itIi a grent Army o,.cr th-. liýl,:fpcnr, bc barafrcd les« in whichToft lie was whcn his Father died,ý1 and lcfrcccc as Éar as the Piiin of Mé-rethon, wherc Aliltildl-.$ hi5 Empire ro bis c1de'S, on

oppofcd -bis Frogrefs, -4rraxcrý= Il. This 'Piýîxicc fcil into grear Troubitsind gave bini J3a-týc. Th Uc Pcýfî.inj ir fecins bad bccril from the rcftlcfs Ambition of bis f3roilier Çyi s,iiiLicfi afi.;gh, 1 ng ellcoura., cd wi.Ii Apparitions bcforc the Fïghý, and'bà ged by clic favour of bis Mothcr Parýfatjs,joininq B.ýrIc, -ý-verc fo P41am(:ftilly routcd, that they ne, and Jýcrcr Infinuarions of Teffa -r, bis prciendcdver dýirft rally, rill flicy wcrc soi: over the Hclief2ont. 1 Friend, who rold hiffi bc bad moft fight to the Ki dgcd rcvolz, ivhich togetherThýs Defe.ir cncoura bec;tuf-ý bc ivas born after bis Faclicr was King, 1 rc2sw«tli the D1'iýcniions ^trno'n7, bis Sons for the Crownlhis Brothcr was born bcforc, began to-afpirc, roi the Go-brok-c [lis H,ýart with Co chat hexýied féon afrerl Ycrnmcnt. T-effipbemej' bcing cautious of bis Dcfigný%vliciilic had rcýgncd 36.'Yeai-5. He nominared for bis: informsdrtaxcrxcç of ir, whoiherculon fends for him' norivithfIanding .,irra Balb4pics was bis cIdcftý ro Court, and when bc appeared, was fcçurcd in Fenersbon ) his fécond Son, but firit born àfrcr lie came to theý of Gold, but by the Interceffion of bis Mé-thcr,, bc w2sTIvonc, namud fer ar Liberty and reftored co bis Licutcnancý'of pdia«£.-rxcs, for hils Siiz-efror 1. He firft rrduccd,£-,Ypt, and, and the adjacent Provinces. Cyrm's Ainbitio at his rtli,,n made trigh,v Preparations for the War iviýý Greccr,ý rurn was improved into revcnb-c, and thercupon bavingriifinî, i5coýo 11-oct, Ecooo Horfe, and toco Ships,:obwncdAidsfromGrerce, Who werc-willing towiden'%Vhieli is the moft rziodcracc computation. With this vait the Brcach in Prrfi,;, zo, fecurc themfelý-es, raifed Forces
Arrny, whicli ac a review extorted Tms from him, ý"wirh a refolution to wýn the Crovin, or find a Grave.whcn lie tlioti-ht clicy mult all die in a few Ycars, he marched into .,Jj)rIl ý From, S7ria lie jria, and vrithout op..iiiarched inro Grcccc, having made a Bridge with 6oo polition poiTefficd himfeif of Sura and -Babjim, wbichBoars cotipled togcther, and planted ovcT the Helleé

1 fý ont.-, made him think the reft bis own * But- .4rtaxerxrts ap.AttficT,ýcrn-ipy1e, a jiarrow Pafs bctween th c . 1 h ivith a huge Army of goooco Men, altered his-t.l lis rliar feparate TI)ffîaiy. fiorn Grerce, not excetding Former Apprchenfions. The Arrnîcs no fooner me; butIli If an Acre> Lccinidas the Sprrtan King, ivith 3oo La-, they prcpared for Barrie: and quickly engaged. cyrils
oppofcd his Piffage, and Wndred bis farther' full of Courage and Yourh,'nlfhing thro' the chickeft ofprogrès, till they wcre all flain, ivith a grcat lofà to the bis Enemies, made ar Artrwxeç hinifélf, and aMultcdXé, x:s having mafiercd this Difficulcy, kept on'him fo fierccly, chat 'nv2s thought bc was flain; but Ar-Ilis niarcli £0 "fri1c"s, which bcing abandoried by the trý:crxe-t vias only enraged by ir, and.rcturiicd bis blowslie fired it. In the way bis Army pIundercdý fo beavily, zhac Cyri;; gave ground, and being known byhe'I'crn,ile of Dcl,hrs, %%hich wis miach enriclied by'the falling off of' bis Train, was flain by Mithrid-tes, athe G of lii.,Illypriiiccs and Kings. This 5acrilcgi-, young PC, e.;n, which fo difpcrired the Army, that rhevfi 

'
Cils Aét ( for fo it vias chought, bccaufc bc acknoiv-1 fled. The among Whom Xmophon w2s,.kcln,jud.ged AîOYO to bc a God, cho'co cxcieit,.bc faid, 'rivas henifelves toge Mer, and in dcfpight of the Perfians,impiolis to confine tbc C"clcftial Gods to àarth ) caufédý made a fafc icrrc2c into Grc.ce. Miti;ridater was, afierffiany Calairlitics toi plirruc him; for bis firft Armýdo wasi the Battle, highly rewarded, but foon after by Par.-Jadj'sýcatcn and fiink by T17r7n.ý1ocLs, the 21thenian Admiral, SubtIcry, crucliy putto, death, and Statira for fhewing aivilicli Fur Ilirn in.o'ý3ch a fright, thac bc Bed into Afta, Dereffation ro the FàCt, poifoncd. Amon the Spoils,and lcft A1irc1âqwý to manage: the War in Grecce, which Dr.rÎus*the Prince light upon Ifprf;a, Cyru3là Liftrefà, andlie did ivith like Succefs, being ovkribrown ar Platxa by féll in Love with ber. The old King alfo hcaring ber1-ind, and at Mycaic by Sca in the fâme day. Thcfc Beauty commendcd, dcfmd ro fec 'ber, and fcIl alfo inDcfcats put Iiiiii into fuch a Fienzy, char bc imprifoncd love with ber, but yielded zo the «Youth of bis Son, charBoréas, zti;kl Ilrotriij's Images,. and commanded, bc fhould have ber, yct not bcing able ro fapprefs Msdicir Hands.and Legs ro bc Icaded with FaTcrç, bccaufc Paffion, rock her.again from bïm, and lhut ber up in thethey had £Ivotircd the Grrcý-s againft him, andchaÏncélthe Tcmpleofdnaya*, orDiap:aacElberm. TbisA&ionfoP. '11adipp?, and fired i-ý-f;ncrva's Temple, bccaufe fhe was cnragcd the Prince, char bc attempted to a:Waflinazc hithe Tic0ar Gýoddcfs-of the Being arrîved at Fâcher in bis Clofe; for which, bc was condemned to die,Is-bc pu ' lied down part of the Walls, to fhew thar and the Sentence ivas executed"(zhe Coifpirarors beinglie P',-ýr no confidcxicc in ihcir fircngth,'and demolifhcd moftoft.hcmflaiiiîntbeAttempt).- TheKingappro-fed,,,Plhcof Belus, clic nobleft piccc of Antiquîry thcn of bis Deaxh az lie h dlofithe Tzm firft, but upon raceion chat aC.Ucrýr t \Vorld, taking a'ivay ftom thence the Sta- fb hopeful a Man, ic broke bis Hcarr, and fo bc dieditue of Bcllis, which iva s twelve Cubits bigh, of maffy after bc hid reigned 36Ycars, being buried azPcrfèpoti;,Cold, and flaying the Flamrris that endcavourcd to, ref- A. M. 36oo.,

cilcir. He affl excrciÎcd the like Tyranny againft Men Ochuj bis chird Son was crowned Kin. g, and rcîgned z6 0-for lie flcw the Brétrien lÀcutcnanc, with hi' Ycars. He was'guilty of as rnany tragical AâicÀi5, asNVifé and Childreji, which Face Artabaiies bis Unclc any of ' bis Prcdccýflbr& In reducing and con-fcaring, confpired ivith Mithridapes, an Eunuch, bis queringîudca, Baffi-ia, Syýier; andCyprus, bc fpilcmuchChamberlain, and flew hîm. A Fââ fufficiently zc- blood, gâing littlequancir any iý,bere. At borne bc in-teiigcd on hîm by confîdcratelý -made away bis two Brethren and as bcArtaxcrxcs, his Son and Sacceffor, who began bis was contrieing further mifchief, was poifoned by e-iZoaRci7 3ý0c, andgovet-ncd thcEnnpi.rc,bo;joura- the Etinuch, with a Defign to have mourired the Throne
blY Yull- 4+ ý'caz-- He , calIcd &,Lorj-ý hirrifélf ; but findîng thar noc feirbJcý bc raîfcd the nexrivas N p kl,hnnd, bccaufe his Riglit band was longer timp-hLsLîtfrý. -Htý toit ivhbfc Name -%vas

14e made a l'eacc with the în thý firfi Ycaroif ý-Àrfàmc"ç, but BagÏzj féairing Icafi -thîs King fhould re-Jiiý Reign,'by. the advicc of T;rnigortt:, and red-.iced venge JiLs Fathces death upon him, foori after Jlcw
Ticýn;jtoclci bcing baniibcd by bis ungraceful In Iùs Death the Royal Ra Yrus the Great was

ac
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cn4 aftcr thcy had ruled clic Pcr/iar?ý,Empirc about King offcrcci Datirliter; wirh all 41îa aild
2,)ýg Ycars, Baxeri, litho' of rrcat FO1Vcýjr, yer. for bis Aigypt, and 3oooo Taients for lier Portion ; lýLlt .4ic-x.-t,-

xrcitfonable pradtifes ivas growii'lbodiou-, ro'clic5ubjecls, ler had gr;tfi!cd thc ivhotc World iii lfis Del-,gns, and in-
that liciotind it in viiii ta attempt thc Thrèlic hinifélf, 1*ývcxcd, Ti,rt ilc K, inenicrit co.eld linr cnditrr twe Sjrts,.tnd
and chereforc lie thought-ic clic bcft way ta fccaýc birnicli' io týcy prcparcd on baril fides fer arloilier Fiahr,
by prcfcrrixig hii Fricnd, clic Lieutenant of ,jrjný?,jr CO ir, recrûitcd his Army ta 5coooo 1-iorlé'-iiid Foe' , and Akx-

liamcd 4wici- ta 5com. They fcon mer and ciiý,41gcdi 01LI (;gý"d liniVéitlid Of,\fîîýh Bravery w1s Ciewli On boril fides, Ltir
Codoitiaitnitç : He ivas of clic Royal Blood, .1 i î1jVic:OýYý -
iiotcd'Valour and Courtcfy, chat bc was no fooncr rùcjý fcll Co Alcxande)-, rho, ivitil clic lors or" 3 00 Of'j,ý;s. bcit
tioned chstn approvcd. Bcilig fcttled in the Regal Sèàr" LMcn, of which Wcre and

lie affuilicd the Namc of Da'r*tfç, ta ingratiate liimfcff but lie flew abc.vc4co-)o(,fliis Encmics. 'ý This
wich clic rcoplc, Who bad chat Namc 'in Vencration : 'broketilcHearts of lI:fý

He ivas a Man cie as grear Proivefs and Virrue as any of Çtoivii tipon hiâ Hcad ; l'or the Ci-tics i-riý:id fur-
bis Koyal Predccciroi-,,, but the Suprcam Powcr had ir- rendrcd to him ; firit A, brIa, ricir i%,Iiicli t lie DitttIc wa5
refiftibly dccrecd bis Ruin and the doimfal of the Per- "OUÈI),t, then BAý/0v, %Vllich lie [liait deliý-cd alid

fian Empire, as Daniel had, fOrCtOld, C. 11. Z. And il] cd ; Milý.CIIJ Or tlIC Govcri:rur, 1-iirrc:iLIrcd ir
order toit, eliii*p the Facher of .4,exander, fo foon as lie ta him, wich ail it!iTrc;tftirc ind I1ýiIL lic 1CF-,
could pret-iil with the Grecirit Scami robe thcir Capraiii- ta prcfcrvc ir wich aý Girrifun, ind fo (ICIýýirtc(i r')

Gcncral, refolved ta ijivgdc 11,57r., but ]lis Dcri'gin ivas-op- ,Irlld flcrjêpoii*.r, %Vhich wcrc ..1110 ro '11;:.,i
pord fo cffédually by Nemnon, a Pý0.'Odcl.n Officcr undcr Abutiks and cheir

Dirii(s,'tl)at PJ);iip M2dC little PrOgrefs in it durin.3 hiâ this Match, nier hini fil le
Life, and bis Drarli fécmcd izzicrly ta par ail end Co ir. fmall Party of rciýbl(ire fo icl*:;itl,.-d Ir, illat

iilcxaitýl:r fuccecdcdliiiii, and ivas for lomc zimc bufird .114'c,,raixdcr, 1frur thclofs of more C:lpr.i ris 1:1,,j
pýrtb0 ip wirli inrcllinc Broils ar home, ivhich bc ý had no fooixèr in thc two great Batttc5, bc ivis fýrccJ ta find

i compofed; but bc refurncd bis Fachcr'ý purpofé of invid- way, and chcil- haf-ed ta feciire pý iýý,p V: - jf,)r
îng iffiii, ta rctaliate (ai bc pretended ) the Poîens for but bcing denied Admiilîon by T, oclares, bc -ivlicelcLi .1-

the man y Invafxotis and -Vexations thcy had given GrcXce bout, and mcz clic Macrdonian «Vi-to-, and f -agh:
bà pýincipaJJy to qucnch bis Ambitions Thirfi, and ro avocher pIRce, where bis former Su c.fï f;,i!ci', laild lie

own Kingdoni ta dntiparrr's Trait, and diliriburcd bis poic, ani tho'he.%-vas adinitzcd withotir 0p;ýcfi:ion, yetburnt.
"c rile Reins ta ' bis boundlef5 Spirir. He difpofcd of his fou"' h i' G rave* afler "'s ni !,«C"*(, '0

Trcafure among, bis Fricnds, faying ta Parmenio, bc liccnfcd Iiis'Souldiers ta kill ard fpcil as dicy liackil
Hppes of Afia masfitfrcicntfor hirn. ThcArmywliiclilxcland afrcr bc had tiken to hirnl*clf, bcfldcs 1,20,jo'T;ilons'
providcd for tU5 Expcdition was inconfiderabic, -eiý. 3o in Coin, fer the City aind pa!ace on fireil ta Illethoufand Foot, 5 rhoufiand Horfe, and x 5o Shipý, but Mif,;hief-s donc ta Gccccby Ycrx-.r, ir being the.pri:;cirai
bis Mcn wcrc Moft of tbcmold Souldierse brcd up in bis Scat andýBurving-plice of the Kill-s.
Fachees Wats. He landcd m lirii wichour anyOppoit. this having receiý-ed In[clli9-ilcc thar Br9ýj had perfi no,;nj Ldý'

'tîoný bad Defiance ta Clic ilerfii-pis at bis firft landing, by.i dcoufly.àaiti bis Maftcr Darhisi %,%,hc at his Dcath rerain-bYlý911, >

throiving a Dart, and offcicd a Solemn Sacrifice Ùpol, cd.fogrearful a M,--mor,., of his Civiliry. ta his Kindred,
Icbiecs's Tomb. L)ari«jý Army under tilcir chathe implored ail bis Gods. thar might

7'ýd1*1fGcncral, met himi about the River Grmjicue, in the lid-ýl ]lis Dcrrcs,ý and bc conquerour of -riie
rrflienfield, and encounteredhim; Sp;rbrida,cxperfàri-n.! gave order fora fpccJy rhis
cd the part of a gaUant Commander in chis fight, butbe-,,aiid fo wich.2ocoo Footaiid >oco 1 (JI

ing flain, the Army fled, and dléxandéir gaincd a coM p!car . 1,.-grdS Baý:t d cfig il i il,- t#; ca rry 0 n 11 i5 Co n a i ý,:a t c, -
V;ânry, ivith the flaughter of zoooo of bis Enernicç ýr,-ards the Eaft at the fainc time

1îlt not abovc 3o baril Horf yn J'h: 7 and 1-lyrcenia in ; 5 davs, bc clitie tac and Foot of bis ai . is c i-L.
Viaory made himMafter of the moit parts of ,Yiethe lers, Bj,s, Fbo was for lus Treachery lircomc thc rerroîcli

and furnilbed him'wich Recrizîts and Provirions. ýPaflîng Of Mcn, bcing appr*éhcnd-d by bis Own F-arrý,
thro' Phr7gir, bc cur the fâtal Knot ar Gordis, upon ivhich brouglit £0 who al-harring tilt: a . f

the Conqueil of Afi,-, according ta the oeacle, dcpetidcd. ordercd char bc illould bc dc;ivcrcd iý 0.*Cé.-Ilie.r.
Dfý-iu.r by this rime bepn co rhisik ic fcafoi)able ta fcçure Brother, robedifl;ofedof ashc.rhýnjghr fir. . Thîs donc,

himfelf, and rcfolved wich a .numcrous Army ta engage bc app6inred the l-lItcrmcýt of the Enibl'iiied ccrp5,
.41=nder in Pcrfén, and ta Char end rai(cd 3 OOOOD Foot7 Vvhicil ýivas performed in a milirary illanner, Iiiinfcjf Lie-

and i cozoo Horfé. AI! the Riches alinoit of jjqa îng the Chicf Mourner, and c xprciiinLg fo much 1rit fin
marched along ivith this Army, the Pricits, Chariots of bis Couiitenance, Ébat fic-won the Hcýrts, of the

the Sun, the King's Mochcr, Wives, and Concubines in Princes Co fubmit volt, ntaýi !y, w1iorn befot,: he bail fýr-.
cheir richeil: Ap - and Chariots of Gold ;atrc;iding ccd. ThisFuneral bcing thus p-rforined
the Kîngin thisl;'.",".l Expedition. The Per tans doubr- . zi1r.cender paircd his Army o- r clic ivers *Ô-X.,S and
cd noz but chcir multitude would citbcr affri-ht, or opý and thirfliriq afrer the Coilque.1 of Indir d of'
prcfsilexancier'sfcw Men, bur they fouxil, thc colitrary, reds his Courfc chro' ý1rt of the es Courirry: In
for hopes Of fuch vaft Spoils rranfp-irted thcm Ïýirh àý-Dc- this Part bc laid thcFoý;jidaticn of twelve Cities, but fal-
firc of fighting, fo Char, they no fooncr nict tiýcil, than Jing inca forric Excefrès, lie flciv his old and trully

th.cy engaged. The Fight was fhorc, for rbc. perfirns bc- Servant. *.,Aftcf this bc 1-:frclied ta N'je aid rcpùfed hinl-
iàS moýc carcfal ta prcfcrye their Riches, chan cncountcr Celf and Army there a-1viiile,
a parcel of rough FcIlows, £cd, and the Àliacedmiians pur- a tuait ilicienc Moxitinicht of Cee.jar,,*, the jourth iii

iiiing rIlcm, j1civ of thcm x ooooo Foor, and as miny cent frcrn Ailapn, jvho reigned over the of thcl'c
Horfc,' took all the Trcafure, which was zooo Camels parts before the Delage. Here he coiiii-»i-u-,cd lis.
and Mules-loaded, and made Dcrîuis Mothcr, Wife, Ilad tlicir.Armour fil;crred and dar.n:t-i-e ivith
Children, and King, Prifoncis, whom bc ufed as a No- Siiver. Pares a valiantand poivcrfal
ble Prince, liot fudýri.-,g ihem to bc %-iolatcd,'or cheir notice of 21iexaidcr's approach toivards his 'Cc,-znrý

'd a great part Of what the
jcývcls to, bc takcn froni thcm : The Sjýil3 of illis Bactie (which contain - z , iý

were vtry man accle prr- 1nJ,ý9an ) mer him on the Banks ki
vand rich. Soon afrcr this B a qrcat

=ioroutcd Érince i-ýlcmnûns Brigade, ncar Dati;rjcui, Body of Horfc and Foor, and Cf Wàr,
ûiyia& the lrince, and takin- noc only the Wives and where they fàught, and gave the Grccks lùch a proof OF

Datighters oF môft of the ' riait 1,qobjljcy Prirallers thcir Valour, char tho' rhcy , y
bura fo.rtlicr Mai!; of'D,-?-iui's Treafure, amouncing ta grciv wcary of conqucrinq Wî1î fo inu'ch dilfficulryi and

6zocl*alcntsof coinedMoncy, andýcoTàlaitsinBul- derired ta pur ail cnd thciý to thi ' s tedious War. !iéx-ý
lion, berides 0' thcr'Wcaltli of ircar value. This -Viâo-,y and.-rwas unwillinq ta hcar of fuch Der]-ns, and Io Pur
fabieded Pherice-, * and the greareft part of Sriria ta him, the Thoughrs oftli'eni out of tlicir Min(1zý', lie celcbrared
ofwhîch, chat bc might rnake a thorough Conqucf4 bc che and for fiftccn daysallowcd the Armyto

bl,'riMd TYrc and Gaýa, and cook thcmi. Then bc wcýt indùlgc tlicmfclycs in all manner of Dcb.iuci-,crics, and rh,
up ta« q1cruralcm, but. 97addas the Higli-Pricft, 1 Mth bis thczfiýarchcd from the Mouxirain tIjroý L)xd.ll,, eclire te

Breffiren the Pricils, meeting Ilim in tlicir Ponrîficals,« bc and Acederz,, wherc bc rock. a Caflic whicli cou Id not.be go home.

put off bis Hoftîlc Temper, and defired a Blcfftng of binn, fubjeaed by 1-ici-culc;, with M.iý.,rzr and 'tivo prin-
as the Pricit of the moit High God. From thence bc cipal places of f"e" th, and fo ivxtb fome difficuIýy Faffcd
Marchcd into £glpt, which fubrnîrtcd to hira _- Here bc bis Aèaýy over the E cr Iccfencs. a Branch of the RiverThe Rivelid feu Foot in [pidir. Here lie acqcaîiizcd Ili -4,'rvifited jlupiter .4mmon*s Temple with grcat Difficultîcs, Indlis, a s
peing thro' thé fcaldinc fandy Dcfàrrs;ý and %vas falured 'Ircac Officers wich bis Dcrgiis ta penerrate as iar as Grri-

by the name of grtipirees Son by the Oracle. Returning -:s, %vlsich they fcemcd ta approve of, but
ta Mempb;.r, lie maIrched toward the North part ýj known to, the Army, it raiièd foch, a gencrai di1ýonij1nýr,

4pia, calied Adiab.-ne. -About this tîm*e ibe À>efiat, char findîi)lg bc could vot allay ir, cÎchcr liv Thrcàzsý1 oi
L i'i pro mi



Proillirés, lie was forccd ta rcein cont Intcd, and fa bc (le-- his Succcfs inec £a(tý -and divdC bis journey intu the
nim. parEcd ta Diti, ancieiltly ciallçd Papa re, whcrc ratiftring Wclt, by craving bis Alliance, which 'Caufcd him ta ha-

bis Horfé and Foot togcthcr, whic bad Sont Ccverai (ten thiclicr. The Chahirin Magicians oppbfed bis En- 71,,
ThýOxidr,4- VVAY.S, bc invadcd. clic Cotintry of lie ox dracmis, gild trancc into ic, and prevailed wich him ta iutri afide tomi "Ilifir

5.1,11 end fiornicd thcPrincipal Fort the ',>Ia#ians had, titit raiblY 4?rfa bcyond Eupbrarce, but litre meeting Wich Afiaxar-d i ý . .1inottiltiii,, clic Parapet, an ' ing into clicTowil with c1m; the Philofopher, who latiglicd at cheir Art lie rea CY 1 'two OtficcrNonly, had pcrijhcý, haJnorthcArmý forced turlied [0 Baly'rw, wliercliciiiadc IsfplcndidaiiEntrançe
thcir.Fiitralicc as Men deficrace ta rciýuc liii-n. Aftci as Art could inient.' Afier Atiýlici"iç-c, bc fumrnoncd a
this lie t'il->Litie.1the Urtci:en ins Councrcy, and prcparillg 'P.trii.tmcnt-of the whole World5 ind gave thcm the moft
for his Mtrch againit clic tuait renior' inlians, airtniblcà 1 ùmpttiouý Eiiier.t.iiiimcntç, in whicfi hétviiig viven ta
on the River clic Camp brokc out inco frc(ýsi lerd;cas s Ring, m ith which bc fcalcti ît'il hig Corn.

Miiraiuring, whà nor Lxin.g able toýappcal-c by ail the miffions and Difraccli(s, lie dicd7 liot ivithbut filpicion or
Argtiiiicnt.s lie coulil tife, lie %,vas forced. ta coiidelccnd, PaYlon givcn hini by bis Ctip-brýirer, ir dit

and fo ptib'ilhcd his Re.*ok-itiotis- ta tréir, ivhicli was re- Dirf-*iorl of his Fgther diýd iij the
ccivcd ivith gcncral Act7lairacioi Isof jov, dia' be bad a 33d )et,-IrOf bis Age, and i 2zli of bis Rcl,-n.

Dý:lt,,ii rath èr ta rccrttit bis Ariny,ý by meeting wich llridéjds his Nàt(iral Brother by the.Stiffrageof
thqfè 15 oco which ivçrc marclicd tovvirds ilim as far as Ariny, ivis cholèn to fticcued him, and Perditcm affigricci

Zr:,"Indcr 5raf:jjcý- Havilig cherefore ruitcd aý £Month iipon the bis Goveriiour, but wcre bç)zh flain ndt, long ificr, clicictu 11à 90 Binksor Indus, lie lirep2reti fora March cowards 01-11111s, rnpia ard the ochcr by lito!cntv. Afucr 'their
ai"' 'y 0' 1

divcrtiii- Iiii-ni'c!f in chit tinic wicli 0111crviiig the Flux of Dcath, the Empire, tho' large ciiougli ta have fatiarcd
the Ri% er, the Situation of tiieSca-Càafts, clic Lir.g(:tiel' clic Ambition ot ali, wAs corn =o niany P,Cccs, till by
of the H,,r,»ZO" , and Prolicýt of the! Oce.iii, ivhicli for the Sword it was al] in a illort cime rcduccd Ulider four,

his further Récrcarion lie would jiceds aile day vencttTe of -%vliich
tipon, and iccordin.gly v,,cnt aloard his Admirai riding Scicuctù was aile: He obtaincd the, Çovernmcnt
ji-car Viii, and I*lilcýi zo Learue, Sotitjl-%veit on the Syria, aild madc a Stibordinire Province of his

Occan, buc-thcÇontririçtý- (,f the eýcrncii: baving irs Empire: Undcr tliiý Erincç and his Hcirs Pcrfia rcm;tinc(j
ufiiit Etf*câ, and clic Sky tlire.itniiig a Storiii, ir fbon bc-j io Ycar-, notivithftanding the Difcontenrs offlic

caille ta Iiiin, and Co lie ha:lftcii,ýýt ta Land, bc-j Nobificy, unril »I*ijco.leri,.r Govcrnour of * Bacirier, wlli(-Il
in- fatisficd, chat tlio'he liad ftil-.dit'd clic Uwld, lie mult %vai clicn a ri,:h Cotintry, and far diftant froin Syrir te-
,,.ive the Sca And iýioiv hiv- voitcdi and took tipon him the Sti cam Mule. Hi'
in 1 pr is cx-

g givcn bis Adrniral luitrodions v,ý fui-rotilid noc; only , ainpic ciicouraged.the mit of the Eaitern Pcopic ta fhake
Arnijia, blit Yrickr, caketi Arnbîýo,'s City liv tarai, and off the Mac.-Joldan Yoke, *and clçtl- rhciiifclvcs Kings of

laid the Fouiidaioris of the citv le-tl' c ý Tlle l2il Of 70 thcir own Among thern 1;facrr, a Noble
0 > ', -

Cilies lie Ji-id built iii. bis inc Ycirs (;a- crn-',S&:7thi.in, b=g iveil acqti;tintctt with the Difcontcilts of
nicnt ; lie bid Itiili'.t and clic Occan fa ewel with a Sigh? 1 pcrfla, but chiefly moi-cd by Ambition, clitcrs the couri-
and advaticcd iriro the Couarry of ti c *OCtcs. Hcre 'bc try in an hoftilc m anner, deftats elndr-igorrs the Licutt'.
met vvii h greit fcarciry of Provilmil fpr his Army, tilt bc nant of the Pi ovince, over-tuns and baving ai-
came inca Grid, rfia, iviiich con1pcnf"irýd thcin wich asgrear'taiiied clic Ai'fifttncc of Son, affronted

lenry. Alirching along lie Colit il -C bc ,net wirh chus, caUcd Crýleiinact)itj,, in the Field, and having pi1iýke ' ruits ncarthe Ciry ivllicli i cduId Tropick a complcat Vidory, litterly atiolithc:d t . lie Syr*I.ii Goý
of CenCer, au whicli ]lis Army tir ci, and ncar fpcnr, rilinent in Pnfta indarrogared to himfclf the Empire

grcatly rejoiced. Here bc fbicninizýd the Feait of Brc- as Conqucrotir.
chus aýain, with the form'cr Luxury and Riot, and foorti, .4rficer being.thus raifcd by,.Fomine? -1. M. irr-
afrer au 17, ,-fý.xcus vicwcd his liciv FI cet, and took fomc'vircdihc Scthiarij to bc Sharers with him in bis good
;ccreation by Sca, but the Tradition Qý f his coafting about luc4 and named the Couâtry Parthie from thcin ( fdr

Aràbý e, and linding ar 'Socotora, ýcférvcs no Crcdit. Perthifttnrt;c-uter ilerririrm ) keeping the Narivc Pcýfjanr
Rcinoving ' his Camp further ta a co,4ivcnient place for in fubjeliafi.^to them : M.c cnlargcà the Bounds of his
pitâili- his glorîous Tenu, lie gave Atidiciice ta an htin- Dominion almoit from Euphrattis ta indus, living fa bigh-

dre(i EinL-.iffadors, %%ohich werc corne froin the remorcft ly honoured by his Subjcý'h, Chat cyriti w2s nor mort
Farrs ot* on rhis and the other lidé of Gan-cx, with efteemcd by the Pctjîrn;, Ptoiémyý wich the

rii. h Prcfciirs to. congractilate his Viétorics, and bcr.ivc hiý Remulus ivith the chan àf.ýccs with the Éertli-
Alliance. Tiletè Strangers lie enierriiiied, and.afrer Au-' an; : He bui!c Dara, afrerwards calicesf ra, and now

dicncc, feaftcdtllcirirnýftniaqnificenr!)i, upon an hundred Sýr1-,-;vn. The ninch from him called
Bcds of Bu-niflià Gold, and diffilifs d, them witli érc- I-lc,-ciles, had *the Honou-r ta ýgivc the Prman Gcl=l

fents Cuit-ible ta bis Grcatnef-ý. Afrer ýthis bc marchcd Crtra;is a mcinorablc Dcfcat, Carrri ý, and bis Suc-
tilro'C.irln.itlia ta La,, and thence to, liciiv'ccffor
1-14qucrr ) ivhcre O;flttcs, a Prifice of the l31ocýà-Royal of .Phraorres forccd lýltrcit; Antûnitis ivîth lors fuffiýienz 0 rirseil.
PC-rll, -was. incozifidcratel), pur co, death b), rctreat over Araxif into Syria,*ýbut 1,'cntidius bis Lieure-

for robbiii- - Cy-tt>'slornb, upon the falfe Accufatioii of nanctvoYcarsafrerredc'med.hisCrcd!4 byllaying
B.-70ý.shisÉricm'y', ivlio iipon furilicrExaminatioti, iýas1 Pacoruj, thé King of ir, in Barrie, ind bad reducril Pam.
dilZovcred ta havc*i%-ronged him, and ýfuifcred clic facile the Country ta the &oinrn'Subjcdtiox4ý had not AntýM
Fanifhment, bis Houfe and rich Furniture valued au cnvying bis Glory, rccallcd hîm ; nevcaelefs the ?,,=n

6aouoo Crowns; being Siven ta Pcrdacas. Hcre c Naine was ai: fmh Tcrrour by zhis Dcf--ar, thatthe P,11,
the Ittit;,ci Brachjwan i' of dcàth-- builr hies own tiiians« achnowledged Obcdience to Iiigi'.Jîue Who
FLincral-Pile, and barix himfelf-alivejj. Aftrr this, by bis Elcdtion fer overthem

nndcr returned to Sjiern, and married the Pcý,r,-n 11rincefs Phraortes IL > in whofè rime our Saviour the Prince of
Statira hiinfelf, and gave her Sifter ta. bis dcar Eph-flion, Peacc ivas bom.
and ather Pcrjirn Ladies ta the grear Officers ofhis Ar- Orcdcs, whorn fômc caU Doridcue, fuccceded him, and Oýù4
iny ; for the grcatcr, Magnificcncýof vvhich Marriageslic. had fôr bis Succefror
inadc a Roýýl Fcaft for'gooo (3uefts, ta c2cli. of whom Venoncs, Io whom
bc gave a Golden Cup for. rheir Sacri fic2,ý,and difchaiged Tiridâts, the lait of the Ailâc;dc, fnccecded. He
all the Debrs of bis Aiacedonian 5ouldiers out of bis own flain by

Treafury, which amountcd ."a 907o Talents, jvhich -is Arrabantis, ivhom the Pnfians call Ard-Baliemen
of our Moncy 500700000 Crowns.> This',%vas a . grcat of rhis Pritices pQftcrit y fivaycd the Partiý;,.n Sceptar af-
Surn for ,Iiixr?idrr ta fparc, fince bis ý'eaTiv Revenue ter cach oiher,. until the lait was trcacheroufly flain by

vvas 3ccoco Talcnts, bciides the vait: Siiiins iaken by hin, CaracrIfr the &min Ëmpcrour,- undà a Prctcnce àf 'aout of the Treafury of liabylon &t.. Havill' f Daughter, vvhich.g orne Ap- Marriage with the 1,rerhian King's
prelienfions of Death in going ta Babylon, > he'urtied wirli Brraçh'of Faith fo highly incenfeà the char

his Army towards the North, and came col Ecbaran, th.ey maititained a gallant and dcfperarc Fight agaitift clic
wher-c his Fa-, ourire rpl;rj7ion dicd of a Fever, wh;ch Pomaits undcr
caft into fuchan cxrrcaiii Fanion of Grief, char caracrIle, nor ivou!d bcreconcilcd, till they underftood,hc caUfýd 

a gencral Howling to bc made thro' the Camp' thattfoo fci-cn days, ordàcd all ýhc Horfés in the Camp ta bc . Macrînus, bis GenmI, bad revtnged thcir01711, and no Initruinctits of Murick ta bc hcard. For upon Cgracaïa, and poffeffed bis Thronc: NevtrCI)clcfs
txý bc crcâcd a Monument, -%vhich colt him i:Làoo Ta. bc cnjoyed the Kùigdoin but oneYcar, and cherYgave,s 221d caufcd bis dcad Corps ta bc wo ihi ý d as a place ta? ý r ippe
Ucity, bY offerine Ilicenfe Co him. -Wbîlc théfý ý Obfe- - Hclioraballes, who beld the Roman Sceptcr thrcè Yeats, H,ýwà4..

-%vcre performing, 4,'evandrrbad notice char reveral and rhcý gave place ta A1ýxandcr Scvcru.,, who was bu-
ilnbairadorsfrom and feýIMI parcs of A)Iriýr and riéd ar rork.> In biý rime the Perfiz>is under the Coin.

Euro r, 2trcnd<d Iùs coming ta Babylon, tg cong mand of Artaxerxeir, cndcavoured to recover their
Frecdom,
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qýP-XX1LSir ThoH vel-cinto Aflaan. Africai.&c. .44,1the Frecdom,. and afier threc day, fight broke off the p.Oman
ha- Heji3 n
En- The adid, Ar 0, ' -Crdelt)' tO the Chrfflia C, for whorc

«Jwgjt tax xcfnwhoni the Peýî,«nr cail dIl' JUn. fCnt drtiburuf with a1zfir 't -chan, diÙruitilig bis Oývn itýcngth
r. . d Lord in 'War, M MY Ir r1inte gàllant Air

car- the Perfian Thron Do CoGicr Inveftcd in . j frz an Arîbi.-,g rc9uetted
el, but conridering bo'w milch cite Pr, mies h-1ý their Rendcivo Thcfc Arý.

te- bad enzroach'd a
"poil bis ErnpÏ . rcý frnt hisEmbafra. h a pà5nd'icokt B.-lyýfon, but btfore*n C trel begun, fuc fcar fciýcd the PaXaîjý-dor ro them Co demand f , 211,1, wcrc abovc a hconriderableAri-ny, advaiiRccest'rutlon- Çcvcr"', with 2 chat they fled-waljolv, undred.thoufandroivards Perfit to rcturn an thcîna cd op in bcildes whar fell byloft Anfwer, but having dividrd bis Men into, thrce paru the SIVOrd of Cheit Purfuers Tlic Pcifian1 to fo wcawcxid himfclf, thar bc rcturnea wichout cffcdin9 Divinein - 1 9cance chus ro puyrie fiîm, iva ýs Hcaiý-brokcjýany thing, and cho' liffle Blcod was rpiir, ycc this., w4nt wich g 9114 died, iMcxi bc bad tyr'ýtnizcd cwchrynof of fuc,:cjà fol raifed the Spirits of the thar ivhcn Years. HisSucccgùr wasillé Ilelcrianur, about 25YCarsaftcr; hcaring thir.4,rnxcý-xri Val'anrt V. lie màdc a J-'rý1Cc with the Eliiperor ma)- Fdra V.,

the was dcad, marchcd againft thcm wich lio __ of f.iccced- t;an, and dicd -il1 the 17th Ycar of hiýý; R*eigmi.ing bctccr Chan had donc, it ÉcIl out ivorfç pcro;ýcr, or lll;eriiii poireffed rýjc cmpry'Throné. H«c'rtr@,&for 
w3s a Prilicernore r;(Ili thaà valinat; and perifhcd in bisncd sapores Ilis succcifor bcit t h è'Jýnn4n Arniy, and cook Wars wi'h the Scftluani, *lien hé had reigiitt twenry

the l,'alcre'gn, Surtiamcd Colobtis, Prifoner, whom, to his dy- Wars.
icir ing day' lie inýtJc bis Footitool ; t' rrcac contcmpr co Valcri or Retlix,, or 7ulafIl was clicil chofen KÏlig, and

tcd the &OMar. Name, yer îliè (lefeli-ed ý1 l'ililh!ncnt of £bis ruicd four ycan,by Einpcrour, vvilo had becil 1-o grcaç a Perfecutor of the cal"qdc." or ccbad 2ild cýir1rdcs, got ncxc inco; thec"bg4i.wr, ChrifliançIl and had broiled S. Lawrenc. ro, Death. G.i:1-ý Thronc, and poffeffed ir cet) Ycais - andliengs fuccecýled Vae)-i.-n in che 1ýoman Empire, but nci- Lamb4ëç DeFofed him. and reiined four Ycars, and LýMk4,j .cher lie, nor any of bis Succefror.,, for fotir wrnç gave Chen ivas DePOfcd for ilnaking a bruiilh Edid, gligt wo-
his $,jp)ýer aily rholettation, fo bad %vas the Enterraïlimcnc mcn fhould bc common .and placed in theicd thdr Prcdcccirors had found againft them : This gave Throne : But bc being cLrough coo much icijity col bisrirg hiin the more leifure to exercifc his Tyranny ar borne Brocher made blind unexpt*cdlyi th, Tyrant was rc-ind diflurb the World -abrozd, fur bc coaftcd wich hîs' flOred ag3in.- He Made'great Wars upon the Pomanî,

te- Army into Copadoçîit, and bCC2Ufc: ChCy had induced.,7,.atgs, Kîng of the La;ý.irx in
ex- at lait ivas flain, [)Y Oticr;gtgî zhc Pelvvrigï King, whCa colelis, CO xcç:civc Bapcifm ac. cc"flantinopt-ý. thè E p

bc bad reigncti --0 ycars. 
rOr Yultinian himfeif Rand ing)chë Godfather, and moit

of Lrornýd.; reigtied afrer S4porcs ; the Perfiane calIcd him of the N'obilicy of .1,r,.i honouring the Solcmniry. , He
ble bc rukd but Moiiths, and then yielded Jar Rany thoufand of the Laýarr and Armmian; inbis place rcx 

Ch arp andý died when bc had rciglied ý«o Ycars.Vararanýs, ivho poffleffcd the Throne 3 Years. cybro:, bis Son, ivas afrer the accultomed Solemte-. lýarfèf, Called 2'qýi-g;rd by the ferfians, foIlowed Ilim, rucy crowned King in bis ftead . 'He was the moit cruand afrcr x 6 Years reign lcfc the Crown co bis Son Týxanc char ever reigned inecr made CaMirarancs1l. Surnatned Smganenfc, ivhom theP.rfians with Yuflinîrn the P,ýon;an Em 0 a

pet. r r nhundredYcars,ýfàrga 
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c2ýj.8 n 
xafperared him co the ui-zer-;

ran Cr nimcd 
Moit. He put Co Dirath bis innocent Brocher &kx, andirc Npfct: This Prince profecurcd the War with ail pof- a-ged Uncle Afebidèj - and whai the People murmurectfible rage againft the zir»;cnirlj and "!Icýîtamiam; in ar ir, bc commandeà them col follow hîm inro SirinývhOfc bchalf Galcrius, the Roman Conful, f6jýht ajainft where bc çaga cd Chenil in a defMare 'War agaie th

od -himwithbadfticccrsarfirft, burvenrurîngafecon> Bat- À>dblýyrianf, Who, under 7enobias Condm% béat rh='dr tel was V-iâor ; whicli fo difhcarriKd Narfe, rhac in the fOund]Y. In revenge whercof, bc plundered Barrbofai7U bcight of Dcfpair and Impatience he burnt himfelf, af- -4n,iocl, Scieuc;a, 4pampla? and orfier Parcs chercab-duts.
years 

Goyernment.lis ter 
bc ralviffied eupbe=4) a Chrîftîan Lady, and iiii £..ft ac4M#ýlreïrcîgried j ycars afier him, and1cfir the Throne f bCr bégor flormjide, whb fuccecded him, - and com. Lmpicq.manded the Nmfhs of Papime CO. facrificcplncenfe- to

or Sbaportf, or King Porits. He was a refflcfs AdverfAry hiln, kaft lie lbou d rav" them. jie burm St.M the eomans, and ryrannical to the 1-'crfim and ro, the Church, beliéged ScrgirOpQ1ý, aad atteinpted to 1poil ye-
w chriaîans mort malicious. AC was ackno"wl.edgcd So- but h=-ing rhazBc/l;f,'mui jyaý àpproachirig, bcvcrcigii bcforc lie was ýboni, the Crown ac a venture bc- rcncwcd bis League -%vith the pýçmý.jnî. rQ avoid thé. ftorzn,RI ing fer-upon his Mothcr's Bcil bcforc the was dcâvcrcd. which lie ncycr intended Co ky 

cep, for -bc broke. Àr- thejalian the Apoltace raged, nor more againft Clic Chriftians next Ycar. Ar this rime thethe 4rmenime, receilre4
ýj

in the LcjÎ.-r lllia,, thýn Sap7rcs did ar the 'lame rime -in Chriflian Fairh,,and the Pý,9man: reccived Complaints 
ý4

:0 riroma. the Greýit.-, the y:ws pmerfwad him ihar rhý ebrilîia,7s frOal the Chriftiaiis of Cojbrots Cruelcy ; whereu'pônthe fo from the Year 337 CO 7, YuJiin che.Emperor lends T;brrius thCD2- . Cr 
J,

i9ný bc MaiTacred gbovc.thirry rhourand Chriffians, ir b;-îng h %rmy of quai, ûrength,* meCtsd thepracýife in rhcfc Primitive Times among the Chri- býcrC JIainPwut Was Gvcrpoverd and vanqùUhcd..' Many k>crfiansils, force ivich p ticnce ol ?çd,. rW Upon the place a;ad". many. in the. purU4
n rbcîc Tyrants thouýhr, by rhcfc mcansý to-Lleitroy thé Cerochimrcif.cfcýpîng narrow1y.; but when:hétamcMcrnorý- of Chrift and bis Doarinc, yez chey fouad tbýz ro. refle« lu n bis lors, cfpcciaIiy of bis Fîre7 od4the Blood of the Martyrs ivas indeed" the Sced of. the fcIl in:0 fiX defpaîr, chat - bc fqon afrçr died, and,,ti-ÀsSuf .Ch=h,' according to, the Old Vede; $,=gaine fund,,tt buried ar clefipbozr, a City in ana, abc far fzoxà'H.-r-lf è Ecc1ýrî« Sanguine cre-pit, &c. 7ulian but of Crizelry cmler's-Aitar after bébad reigned Eighu.and forry Ycaril

totheC,ý-eian; aewcllasourofAmbicionb 
IcavinghiskegaI.Poivertocfiegîng bis 

.J1
a OýL4 1-mîtories, VZ mortally wolandcd under.the alis of lformisda"hîs Son. He King 1. D. 58ý.

C1ýýîým by an Invifible Hand 
troublerome, for M hisand&.expiréd. wit>this H-s cighr years Rule '.was vcrýdefÉairing Exclamation,, Viclyu, Galillet, viceZ ; and chird ycar, Mauritim, Son-in-Law, and'lÀcuoenant taabour the fame-cýiýic Sr-porte bcîng ar Noplîoriar, a Town TiWùý, C=ed fefla wich an Army; and adted -ail -man-Under MOIMC T7urui> fighed out bis affrighted Ghoft ar ner -of Hoftifitics aith,ý T..., &c.* did ait-. 4râffl, the Age of 71 and .1. C. 3 Sa. Icaving bis King- thcy could jo pr A. D,domroh* -Brother Le ..5sq., À>bitiicwlè with

-gîons, entred toreljizvethechriArtextrk in the ý x x th Ycar of bis ecîgn col ftiansin chofe Vans.
the ýÀN!_9;1and thar 'Chey were brou

ôf 
ght thicher to bc deftroed by foineSapýrre fticç=dcd him> but rcigàýd butfive Yeam uncositroulable D,-itiny, engag'à cliem but loit, àboveut Vlranc;, Surnamèd'cinni;ýa was the next Heir, and chirry, rhoufând Perfans in thcýfight. ï1ramirs, a nobleriled ten Yeats. 

'Bad :fcaped froin thcýPom;znj,, but beîng forced byTqd-k;ýd, a conà"; Frîcnd co, the Pom--ns, fuccccded. Horm;i'a', Who %vas almoft diftrýàe4Éor thîs OverthrowrTxd4 socraïcs réports; char bc, was Conycrtcd by Maruthas Bi- to put on Womens Garments, and wîth a Diftaff in Ili'-i1op of 4foýotdm;a, ivho, was férir into Pcriîa for -Char to, bravé the Enerny, retx)mrcd.into thofeý.Pgasend by - Po ri cent and Tl;codofias.the Empercir, by which affLâed:him ; and preVailing wa Ferra.<Ian andwhofe, ý=7a1înno lie, defiroyed the Pyrdum,' or Idol- 9yndoiý, Periàn -Noblemen of Accourir CO J07n withTènlpIcý and e'xtin whîch for înany him, they fpeýdily raifed'fuch. 't cize theguifhcd the Fire7 

4 Force, 'as o
Preceding Gencrations had by chofe Gent;lts bcen. Hcà- King and depéfe hini crowniogin bis soom his Sonzheniffilyworfhippý. ThcPcrjzanS£àriesfayheApofia- Colbroc. -Thle Soul Oît tus cruel Çnandfather fcemed totizzd ; but Char is not fo'cerrain. as Char bc died A-0. bc tranfmîgr.ared.nito--'Zhis. Man*- for bc firft. caufed bis4z6. in the 2och Ycar of bis Reign. ol Fâcher to bc -Airaffinared, whom the People badinV4ranci IV. or Babaran, lllhcrited the RcgaJ Digricy. in tfiatcftccm,,.thaé-tbcy déifi.à,him. -Barame., abolm-

nanas



à,iriho.Herbert-sTtaieis"ntoAfiaa Africà &è.,L444
Ï&Itictr th!$ Crmlt,,,, tbought CO hnrtpuiled him downe tained a vi4ftory ovtr t4 Periant, atid ýpwfuing cpfý4Orp
im bc lia(imifçdbimup; but the King bavins notice of made a forcible cntry into elctbmi ivhich bc firft p1uný Jued
bis dcfign, cndcotvmircd to h&vc raiicd fomc Force-, for Jered, and îhr t IJY deniolifhed. by Firc. Cofbroc

his (Jcfcýcc, but not finain, 2ny chat wýWd ,Épear M hcaritig of Sarbtrým's ili fucceff in 7lWacie, was inflamcd Genc
bis Sçr%,icc, (lb geiirrally barcd WaS bc) bc wis forced) with paffion, and. fént an Aifaifu* tg miirdcr him, but. r«ý
Co fave bis lifé, Co fly to, with bis Wifc Cýf4- thcEmpcror's 5on baviniz notice of it, difcovcrd it ta
rra. MaitritiusaiidiiisEmp'refsrecciv2hîplcow-tmu'ày, the Gclicral, lyho bçing-proý-.ok'd by bis Maitcee ingra-
and;afrcr bc prctended to bccome a Chçittian, bc fen citude,' raifcd a dangtrous Rcbellign. and.

anAnny, commandcd by Narfei and Cortimmtîofm, Co Cl&er fceiiig things fuccced chus unfortun.ttelv, wilh
re-invcit him in bis Empire, ivhich thcy c&étcd, ami into: a Fcycr fitit, gnd t>n înto a Flux, of wh-'
CrIbror, in gratitude, proféfcd to. bccomc a fiiicm Chri- dicdý baving nomînated Mardefet, the Soç of Sýr,; bis

flian, fcnçting the Elilpcror a Crofs of great %raluc in bclo.ved Wifc, for his Succcirori but bcfore the Crojýn bc býý
Gcms and Gold, and a Cbalîce of the fanic Mctal ; but could rcach his Hcad, bc was fl;ain by bis Jkotller S7rçcs

as . foon as bc bcaTd of the Maifgcre of Mmaitirir) with bcforc bis FatW s facc, wbiçh Fratriçide, whcn cofb,.Or rrxgr
ttn F- , bîs wifc end Chiiarm by Phocas the. Capraîn of bis Ar- curféd, bis Son commandçd fome -Villains to flioot jýM,

fldin by my, And the M-Mancý of ]?ope Bonifaçc, who afrumed ind Co lie fuffýred for the Crucity bc had iirca Cowilds BO41,
the Titlc of Vnivcýr.1 Bi>p, bc denied ChTift, cc vow- 'bis FatW Hormoida, and brcathcd out bis wretched 5 as 1ý
edroSacffic'chimfclfinIWoz;trieii;s'sqtiarrel. Thisdonc, tic wbcn bc bad reigricd, or.troublcd the World r'atllcr,

»4.,D. 6o3. wich an Army of a bundrcd chomfand Men 5o Years. AI
bc entrcd into Syria, and therc did àll thc mifchicf ima- Heradip; btaring of C vés Denth, hopeci jýpj ;

ginable, as well as, in Pal ne-and Ph.crxice. The Lcfl'cr oIdQuarmliffl.,-ttanen 4-ý»jii"- IMOI
Aria alfo undcrwco z.1iy,, and bc, chafkl the Mr rsfitirm Co prcfcm the Patriarch with chcCrof, hy c

Cbriflîans to, Cglccdon. Afier that bc m-kes Caprfa and bc bad rcfcucd from -Ccjhror, and arriý--cd th ç il Y
crc 7-

Edyffa î ;and Co his.*tisfaâion, in,61 27 l-ars âf the un- 6l8. the faine Ycar chat »miftrc.Fublifhed bis culoi
rimely Dcarbs of Narfis :and 1-'koca *bis Enemi", .who Siremac - orld and AIriypriict bis lieirar. flood

wcm bcheaýcd by Herecl.ius. T.bat Year alfo bc facW S7rocs, or.i% the Tarickcall, him, Scy,-ial), reigned ix $j"',
amer'.1 a nrca, appa c cgg2 a over YcaTs, and w2s. rhen rewarded for bis parricide, beins

a viétory over the ei ans at ýntifc1, Wb' e gain iyy S«barair, whom;ýhc FCAMr calt Sl;aw,7r.
ra brii-n" ovcr.r=.Paleinc, and =vage 91crufakm, »4rdcb7rin7i Xirvigb was the nee Btir ro the Crown -ed"Irki

bc derided the Vcnmblc Pàtriavdh 7acha7ias to bm enjoycà it 3 Nloiths offly, bcing eo Muracrcd by
-,vex theChrif 1 . rchs ilain hirnfùf by and 1

tiam -and, rook the Crois from thence, and Sarkarù, -%vbo was within cighrMcn
,carrîcd it -zo'Sby,%ýto, wherc 'twas kepi fom Ycam: m, or Si W, Loid -of that part of Taurpj dcfàz

He much -infýftcd.thc P,oman Empire, cfpccîally in calkdLaM-,ýPrm. mmmis crucky
to tht. chri. Anataiia, »and Uaffacred threc bundred:thoufend-(,Im-i 5oon-jbe, ar the end of thrcc Moliths, was

-Pians, vowing xhaz bc -would cxtcmý>inatc ilicir Yery, by ý ' . =$;fi
24amr- ýkL-rocligt bad bis han& fiffl atiffiat rime, mid Turvar, or Turan-&a, Natural Daughterto CýA-0cTAtim. Xf 4

whoat-the-endofi6,Mcrnthsxvasmadc;awayýbyp,ýifun; inigh
forced tomigage himýonce, and -again, and was as tiften 1 and died milch lamenred. - To hqrrfblloivcd expla
Vîdturicus4 and. atrhrB=el of rGa.ýacot puc1isArmý,i ehoxuledgldonzhs=dthcndiedi7,,,> 1*to-_flightý and =ilc ,bîm,fcckýhis own(fafëry 4n Nrdir. andafcerhim.rulcd

kkrxcti= -foqht ;for ýcv7;m, but could -not,'find -him, yourMft Daughter, who upon
ýtcri-1 vcremd but '16'Miinrlis and then diýcçl, JcaVingýtWGaý1-4-
FjmuM,ý vermmm-z fiace.

me- which lx-mixed c=mon Firii, and made it àétivc -Aqir,'iar JÇ!ýîr, who au.tbc end of 6,Wcckswas Un f
tocinfuumtlie£içy io afhc& ýCofl7m;by ýthis; rime bad'b-y voix

rdh.Am-îy out of ffircanî4, and lerm sb.%ýl Who -Was poifoned, -and gzvc 'Place Vifes
3(aurcca; VD.fu=gc-Atbania,; -but beariogichey welle M a to dei ci

good paftureuf àefcnccý 'bc'rm=id zo wair-for -Sarbarai - Y'dVZîrd, ý&*ô nms -f=bw.ith.,made away-by way,
W& =w F=esP iwhich, tbad thty jo"ed, -woWdlme Bornar7rn, who met with the firnc fate froin Co ai

flfrmws do= -much iffifchid, but :Z*raciiur ý timelylinttrpofiqg, '2km ifdesý* who was-caken Captive, -and!his.Ningdom uý, le'à cor, dýd4
Sucalr,;- -défezrèd, =dc fubjcêt to

,bothchofe-Aï icsinonedagtînft binu , rm -Y, neither knowing =Wal
of -the ochen loî. e4bMet: thefàlfc-Frophe4 -wu a Mabomcr.,-,*C.ý64o. -HMxa zo. And fo;Pcfti, after' me ,.

mon. Sokikr in .ýkracNsW-s Amiy at this rime, andi a Succciion.of'ýzg-Kîngs, wbQmled it fOr-400 Ycar, D*wt ..Cotg

foon aftevtbîs hWlqeffm, or flîghrfrom'?rkcca, . begins, waslbrccdfor a ýtîmc -to.fubmit.co the Towcr of theSe- dar 1tan. -bccaufcthelnbabimm.of chat placc.thre-areWd't6lkili rtirm;. pndfirft
iliiin'forýhis Innovations, .4..D. 6zi. -and -4 îhW putting hisdrabiaw. Brigade intô e Mutiny for want of

= z-R-cign 13. Pay revolted, and being nadeithcîr Gencral, Rvickly re- the b
4=d Arekiýt, Àfg7pt and SYnia ; -and -fiading eerfzrin Â tcwý

,rgm'toisàke the Fieldivith -a numerous-'Army, to,rry perplexcd, conditioù, ffléîzcd it.
who, as 'Ibon as hebeard o ieubochgr,-fuccecded iýfa&mrt bc is faid Co ha'rc

Àtý«:advancestowm-&hitn, >andeer arvtiýdr;difpute came 'Warred ý;agaînft rhc and Bcr.?taZaff;a.
mff Mîâor-1-",znaný loft khcîr Jives, -bnÎ,thc Perfmn*,Horfë,l It 'dkd In ',hise=!cGýàcrick fat as ;4ý.
miith ,dm, Gemml,,made i and ,King ofý-Pcrjia, ýtwo -Ycars, and was. fuc-

efiadhis Wînter-CLu= e in cceJed by
Offls -OwarýiMW7jmar;-Sonfi" -%vià:paffion, and rdolvci -to't-ry gnother

,befoit -bis. lait-Exit, ýznd--rO zhaz end:Mem tagerher an Merchant.; ïk purfued Alir, thç-Son-ý-În7Law of X«ký
Army of 150000 Men, mer, -forýpczcndîngto the.Ci4hfhip,:,and Co fo

-gmng. -go agaiWIiihe.-F= -croc, Men,
=otbcrro Sarb4rýu, oceding -aý-fàr as Gjibara, tymniii=d ovcr';!ýriaand
tmdjz n' eaýrinc .. ap: jbcrîa, and -Inuded

-xbîrd he!commandedý-himfel£-ilaying-.upo 
ýt4>c kEgr, oTaged

omew -Frontier,ý, ilà 1

Moi".
and. another undex I&Wvre tooppofý lerefol-restarepofé, thcîc,ý anàýfMd thcx

Mor. -. Ça)w, -*hothdbe-bya-ýcJy behavýéd:Mtdfelf WitWhis Re- of bis tîme in E-ýcemifcs of Dcvociotyý making a Yoww

gîMcMofCbjýj£'1OcO1, which bc IPCflý

ýmutcd ah1nowSda fuxe ýG6d - -vifibly'-helpèd -the bc judkcd the fureft way to propaete ýthc:AJcorzn«. TO îs 'ci

'Chriftians in ffermii;îïsArm -b àring.downlEîau- this.-mdhcgatc,à C»rnàùslon zo.;ýkrî, and ,fends him

_*oy"-ilpontheirTamiesý >xwkh-ýznum=usAimy firit agaînftthc;STr;ene, and vrith

-.- ,himfelf -was- flaîn, ý but his'Body,-was iedeeýncd, -*hicfi fmall* oFpofition Cook Damrfcu-1. a Cizy 2t chattimewry
-full -of .Dc1iýhtsas -ý)[a&mciýackncw- -thoui

,the,-Tyiant, ýinfteýàd of allewingir a: deccit'Burial -izom- NVeakby, And fé,
inauded.'ir,*ihaùldfbë-;arrayed,ýl'. . Chat bc durft Sc ýrrn1t, Éitiàî-lf: th=:-for £= of

Ra zrfixned Wh4 cýge1ý
ýtcznpcatîons.

ximecnmd TWdor,.,Fd kedm ;are-laid;Stn.ý--t lwhkç ýmanticr ý-hc. fent Çondry.«hcr!CaptaÎns, va-

ààWd«rabWForîý , toredmýc Àoýber Connttics-mth. uk cMfiý
efoluùonoftki Chiiit ihey ;,- iA4riorgaiý Hbrfe, ý so £Lwfykm.. -fand

,ihe r iansAh ico _g; wich u5ooc; wVx
am . etiz=cc but! béatiig --Dur- hobeing ýjWù ai zbcSicEm; of

-ý,xaîq'd zfic-5icgcyý , m É, ii and abdued e
dmý a1fàfé iWýdliliànom2 ý1ReL -Supumcd Àfber -:,-comnianded afrcrA w,

1cnow
-"sf king thcm to, acknowJcdgcàfeJ-vmt,: of.Ifi

i to,ýretali= thit Peli an& Firol: thcm-

À=Y,



Thci r éis i1w Afil
21(0, -with X3000 HOrfc, Alb- ill of A1ýY, thIr the 5latiglner of hi . 3 Son and

jucd Irors, fýV11 u on p;g/4t. 4n4 Eqharr, thcl' at firit te- Giraddchildrcji,. bc catifed an ta bc lired d1il'y
puired %Vicl% the loi of 5000 Mcý ; rý(dg;rd the ileean in thcir Cointiloil-pràyçr againft hi 'lie omi-

the Sar'c'w at G41111 ' Spailà" and rniarî yFamily colici 'Lica for cig-hi Dcfc-d Geilerai QPPO Il. ai ý 1 ri c1j' till reýd, but Omar's 4rtum in ailler places d Ws lit wisabolitbcl, and thcMU>'rder of U"s FamiIY.w-iý A q
Mel), fo that they di-4 Aothiý3 with r4cccfsý rcvcnged by .4bitila-Sopl, ' y tlic =zd Caliph, who inviring

ta repet the Saraccn.(, a Il the' oilinýil-'ri Race, . bciný S,»D Perfc)iii, rr) reccic clic

and, recoycr EhÇ LiberFy of bis Country, but Ivas flain Fcalcy, caured theiii ali to bc lýltirder,-d, and thcn hact

Jl ct,ýr,, 0 with bis wbole Army. Ome, almut 6'Montbs afcer this 'this Dirge fang ovex t1icil For tl)c"d.il qf Hufýân and bsi
Dmh. Barici, Nvas gain treachcroufly, and wis bil in aie clctcni:ons.- Abotit this timc thcrc werc fuch icrrible-r,.rr;b!c

lis bis Prcdcc"ffor, Acr in 4fi.-, tllat 6cz, Citirs and Villagcs %vcrc
Alcaba ac 4wgcça Mar CO E40c.arp

bc liait jruýlcd i % Yçarf% o-.crùtlrnel by tliciii in oýc Niglit.
il, dcfpight of Affy. fucccedcd birn,ý and T.,cîc(t, Ilowc(I'Al.t-,i: lie

reigned ten 'Yeats, liaving t4cFontificacy four Months. Poct, and ol= inro Rhime, His Riot and
)Byffvcba, his Ficld-Marfh:t ommandcd a greau Vcncry fa cxirl!ritëd that lie

Body of Harle, bc fubjc4tcd divers sof made Iiiiii aviy %vhcll lie w old, hivilig
,and À!Iauritania., as fà'r as Twiâ or Car- ruled bu& thrceYcars.as NU#Ili.iîst 

Nfurîz?À - ivas as quickly Dethroprd by î

Allivi,- Sultan of Damafio, over-ruli Seir, ý%vpt» C),: AI).Icl-Bcn a Bcnhumian, ivlio fat but 9 Montlis, Z.
cd mari)- Cruelcies ; and and dien was dcpofý d bjýPjandR1,Pdrs, wherc lie aa 

camong other chings, demolillied the huSc Colr.jf,,,t built Marvmt, who %vas diýprofft-irecl by

G hy cixrcç of Ly.*idtis, ut the expciicc of 3oo Talents in Abdalla, 'Who was bcrefr of Ltfc and Kinzdorn by
-ý*ears, This litige lm, c was of gildcd Brais, So Abeli, or .4bdal-Melt-,-, %vlio wa!s I*orccçl t'O fly L)y -41 en

7- &ýCQr. 
.

Culoits higli, rJ)c Thumb as ig as a 1 ge DAan the Didecgs as bc hirnrt:lf wis by
flood on cithèr fide of clic River, fq wide, chat a large Ylcdorr, who was flain by 7 licip by

ýVcjrcj ùndcr Sait might pals; betwcýen them. In one Solymait, who was expu]Ccd by .-,men.

Hmid il: hcld a javelin, pointing ta the Eafi, and in the Abd4t-Nclcr, who rcturning from tork 1-z-

B.re ft w&i a Mirrour, in wbich, the--Inhabitaius of the venge ta clic utterrnoft u

,lfrd . airm lu coula cie[cry Ships al: a diftance. He fold il: ta a Chriffians lycrc jhe -lyorfe>r Z,jiý;

rw Of £rn;ffa ffir 100 1., Sterling, %ýho broke ît down forthwÎth Forraged Armcaïa TI. and lil
ly 71 r

Camels wîzh th it. ýb'y .9 c ýraes of He al thcfificenthycarofliisErnýircdied ordain,

us defâced à Po ailier Coleffus7 and 70000 ý0ftIY M'qnu- vbe, CgIled tllititr, and Evc!,Id Io 1,c 11;s

M=sý 1leý,rcligt ilic gcman Emperor - died A. C.,ý eo. Succeffor. This Caliph died, of 27i,:ý', b -c.li-,fc ilic Ar-

after bc bad reieped, 3o Yeats, and Hc.roctiat s Con?4'ne,-- Mic", whicli lie liad Ccar . inco Ser,*,>.,, rcbcil*..d

ms ûâéýeedcd bim. He was poyfoned in the 7th Month, him.
Xf his Empire,'by Martî= bis SjrcpýMed=., th.ac flic ;<ý1#7nYn fticczcdce him, an3 hiri
acc hex Son Hcracte;wtrs, bùr contrary to, theiz who wx; (!eliofed by

expaatîon the ý-.oplc baniflicd chenil bot4, curring off, rýjd, clic Son of Melr,: the lire Caliph.

théir Nafcs and Tangues, and C-flans ivýs Àalured Éli)- Eb,ý abini marclicd off fi.on aFrèr him i*fml-h ardy and 1P pa«.. -0ýman by t1iis xime had finifficd Iiis Peraphrafr gnfortlinatc Prince. Afr(:r his Dcatli thc Empire was di-

upon *càlcorap, whîch bc digcftcd inco féven fmall vided bcrtyceii
Triéh, and fbbdi,.-îdcd into an 9 14 Chaptm. And W41id who having fprd fb weli in 4r,4

a od t ccul'i aild
fmS.xti»nut ia.the fecond, and ehird. .1ýual-à, pronl 'Africk-P inudéà with all ille Forces -,hýy' gct

zbe fçcawft fbuc. în Paradifà zo iliach as defiroy inoft togeilicr. 97ii"d",Arxn%,, led by Aidî*rc»ýr, liavir? Éli-iî
hi& Church-work, .-de- crýfft:d the Scrcîght'iti VcXcIs, march-cd intosp,ýiii,"c"1171-

vifcs from this Dodkrînc ta cilargc bis Empire, but Lm- ciýcred(,-r,-nada, and, fé-tiéd thenifel);c.,, rhcre for fcvcil

d« rhis C- baritable.px=ènce, ta 14cw oýr Nations the hùpdred «Ycars, ri Il or ]aie F.-rdînan i and his Se ccef 1brýj
promi es

kle4. wayeo'faradîfc ; and ta thavend, hishieffingl droVýc them ý1iý, .3nd fozcca-thc' inro

ta Uy that would undertake the Cohqueft -of ý indig, Forces lcd by entred Fý-wcr, but met %viril

ri ce, a Mýxi bath Valiant and Supeftitious, fucli rétiftance from i1cs Arancl, then Ning, ind 3ccoD
îi*IM accq= the Task, and wivh 3oooo Men haàcns thitIýer- Frencb, thac after a long and fi-nar:,%hr, iý ligliz.of the

wàrâ but by 0ýMa;,s laftruâi= firit dircas bis Gry yf Twirs, in 7oitrriic in France, the Saracens 1.rcrc
ýI and tbrce h" dred d of zk.il flain,

D*Wt urcxowards £-.rfar7, and fubduesdfia, Corej4 bcaFcii, un
;in Dîlcnrn, as y 22...7,.t6. The-Ncws of this misfortu c Ça 2füicýcd

fat as eekwe and A,
e oxius. 0 ý;nan by chcfe Conquefts the two Caliphs, thau they (1 icd mad'

iffant Prince thm living, yct %yas plgccd in thcîr ftcad, *in %vliorc r'dne ii,,[-

the Multitude at w og raged agaitift him, char lin bis Gejlcx-al pýrpofcd ta iil-t-idc -reta>y wirli an hun-

èewas. forced to ddak P n N Iulltarily co.c(cape bèing drcd thourand Meia, buciii clic t%,. 3

Ilain -by xhem ; and Ça i in the 83,,-Year of bis Sophy Ským, Sc.,4ý)nu l, 56n, defceiided from Ally, and

Age, inîfic 5th Yéar and $th Month of bis Çaliphfbip, in the conflia larval?

0. filà with Lhrec-hunLIred ilionfand Men, aýd cncorn-,cr:; Sc-

Ak the iighz H&, was afier bis Dcath faîtited .,Ca- 1):n licar Spa-haipn, ý,;hn vanquillied the .4i-j-4,ian ivith clic.

liph by. rbý Army, -- which confiRed, Of 1 0Q0,ý lors of an hundred ihourand of bis Men. Zf-

ý4rabs, ac:mcccba ; but bis. Reign -was foll of frighted at rhis lofs ffics ta BrbyInr, and froin thciice by

trouble, for M4çý_Zhe syriao, chicF of the'.Onmiari Race Necc à inio Wrn, and by bis Ba-

it«mîng at: Ô",=*s Ul, and tWnkîng birnfeif -worrhy nilment or D&ýth put ýn end ta df. bis invetc- À

co fuccecd him ý cnteis Arabia vzxh a huiadred thoutind rate Eý*emics the eenh*zinii,zn,, bc-guln bv The Fa-
j;- r I.inicanscorcco-Men, icfc4vîng to £)cFofe .11 0 bcgan byriibut ýn the firft £ne

ur was -weil beaten, and.loilt te' jdxozdand of bis Men, - vrrthcýçcpterofPcrfia, A.D.75O.F. .13..whcn

btx at the fecond -Batrcl, Ally loe nor only the Oay, but Sr. 4ýmù1U 'màuntc*d the Pironc. 14e w;is Cr,^,Nv:izd sz. -izmytii.

,hili Life and Qoýwn, =d X,149 ar Ciiýé, and fat as Calijih àlfo ; for ýîa:
orMaivi4ý, xuasMutedMng. A# e (ýppbûÀ bini for a while, ycthc« field againft hân.

w-i' et M,=;>, .7 died ýntb'
qucd acar t il,- IiV;-lgýihcn in clic

6gýd Year of bis Age, andwas buried ac eof Ab6ýtîhis âne in ývaý thaý

£4ife, -r-m He left a Ring, imiith W" âc -niýdei Noàher1yFýýu of ;ýrgrtha.;, made an Irruprion

h -PerfianlKîngsWed-tlicir Kingdomand, theMottý,of it ibr6ugh thé éàri-n St,-*Ciýlt,, ind for fbrnc cime icared

îs Corde Sîncrm Deum Vlwror, By f4t;jna, Xdiomet's ificialuvés iri T;Creom.Izre, a Pro.ýinc:e in
.4y aýg rýA 11,r Il ad-Hocem, ivho had s3%ýe1vc Chil- iGýreetcr. This Aýwm11i it ivas, thar rcvived Muter's Te-

dren ch. gew,a]4 burNuf.-Clýr45m, or Ma- nSts ta the Honour of .411,Y, and Difgrace of the rlrec
c*, Who cfc Si1ýccùb's of Mahoinýt, pub!îllicd ýýfîcrward 1.1y Sict

.bomt-Mabadin the youjag 3PCA, -Ind îs
thoughýftill,to bcýaIîVe. Guýct 'of Arda 'cît. ' Sr. bcing dcad, his Son

li 

'
if ^ýP;-bwving thus .. âated himfaW in the Çoyçrnqýcmt:l., S aýn was , alured King, who living Lut ýý, Y

fcni,seýndu-J lÎs Kiizfman,,.v",a great force a nit ýhe -Abubcýr, éalléd and A1ma?1jýr, fýccccdcd Iiiiri, 'aWr.
-bef -a4umý, but by; A. D. 758... Greèiànç,,andro îlegc Syrac&.,ýc and Býa, 13ý-

cmfiantine ithè-Empcmr'he was ilaîn with xbîrty followed him, and nezt ta li*-rnAfj4-ei-

-land orl= Sarac=.of bis Ar::nyý
ýThc-- fitme -Year th_P1aÏuc îagca -10 hýrrib1Y ip ý1c or Elad; Mirýa. In bis time Chariémrp>pic flou- mýfri.

il ted i rilcue. Xibmctan. -Empire, thar ;the Jike âad not çv.er bcýn xi é' sýAcimderK!àg :dîar chýngcd 'its nainc.
a. D1ýà '*nown, and elmi bîràfclf dîedof. it, in thc,7.7çb.-'Yeu fï Plu o£ný1,rýd, Pe Was Îhe Faillez of

e
e
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44.6 àîr Tho.Heîberts f ravels- into, Alia'and Afýi'ca-,&C. Lib. ii
Amnrupntus, or laron, whom chef Frencb (pcak (0 mlich 71amberlane 'Don afccr died, t"ý, A- D- 1407, and was btl,or He had a grcat vich' the Fmpcrptit Chýloici, ric at .4n,,ý thearnicy 1 d 'in Carboi,y*, Pull thýCc Years-;Rfzet the Pc?. 14Cand ch7 fant Einbairadon and Prefents ta one anocher : 5,in Saint f6llowcd, Icaving. a Sol, bchind him, -allrd theHc is id rxi bave dicd, a Clýrl*fiilý? In his time fainr Siet Ganct, ivho prerending co great Zeal, and -AhEclicalFgnarick Scliollars untierrook to îly in'cbc Ciplir of chou- Çontemplarion, tiried ail rhinÏs for tbe Pulling down of twCfAnds, but pcri(hed âmong Elle RQcksý rho' clic Wind 'vit', .70" n-SIx, which rie chus cffcded . He inviced

high. z1rron, afrer 33 YcArs Rule, dicd, and was fluc- Acrpn, or Vjem, othcrwife called Vrapi.C the
aff-079 the lr-.4rm. tri,ccedcd by mcni*ati King«,,,zo the Conqueil of which by thears 0 x toX0407«. Mrhopner his S(4n, ivlio reigncd fi:vc Ycý OvCrthrow of > N.1140N i cJ, a id Elle drAch of yeon-siý,« fo t-là,ddlct. Abdilea -cime àfter Iiiin. ýiIc»ragcd againft the CI.)r;j?;- was qui,:klycttdcd .1. D'-'1470, fleg. 85o. The,,zpi.ç, and troublgd févcril .11binds ili the Mediterrancal. Saint of ill chc Mc-111 cime tompofçda ncw Mo.Sca, ariddyin,,,, waýiftjccçcdudby Lie] of Church Affkirs, wich a Derign to iilftkç a pcrpctl!. M'le

whô cq".Illy vexca the chriflia fliclns, di- a' Sch'rm Wtlvce" file 'Tu kJ and ivhich theflurbcd [t.ily, and ilarmcd 1(om-, but lie in a Ibort rillic Vi-tor wis conrciitud to Miiiit. The opinir111 of the pro!
,yit-ltlcd rafale, axid was fuccccd(:d by thefe Hojjncjý maLje ]lis IICW Dý,,CIrj lie lobe receil-edwith- (0 n

ordcr. Ou[ Exiiiiinition. Hcýratight chcm, char Ebtbrc, i, ous
the ýThrcC Calipfis rhar fuccecticti Allhopi,,t him

Alo, tadc,-. ývhcm rlicy had ti)rmrr;)- citecilicd as Prophrtý, 16vcrc1Ï//wý,-. . 111'Pcjitors, alid Ilitriiden opon the CaliPh-ShiP ( it being e111'ý1 P; e.1ý-1 jh.1. 'à ri it, uroli the accoulit of bis MArri;jýc wichT., C rdml»'C
Abbns. Faï, na, oirict's only D;4tghtcrj and fo it mons choughttir chat thofe threc PreccndcLI Pl OýIicrs ffiould 1,c cxpun.9-cd the Calendir, and repured Herdricks. This bas caý,f_

Cd .111 irrec(inéilible Dlffc' not 1rclnce bccý'vccll t licTKs 1 nd Per.
fi char the Former icmunt, the Latter, Hcreticc

1%'1141 n ýCd. and the Miffti dc,-Iirc5 ir rnoTc meritoriotis to kill gnein vyliom ended JcfiinthitiýinhundredChr*gi.ins. This Breach ivgscon.
the Calipllîof clic or P--rý'ien Stem; for Îhen crit-ccl. L'y Ganrt. ta advance bis owil Trib,ý as dcrccndc'lA D. 'l 03 Oý tic-9. 4 10, CanIc in froni Mîr:ýa Ccrijine., the Grandrollof 4ey) and ta makc mi

l'en", the 1'.trcopr;(-ti wlio ivis cillcul into Pc;fia his Acce1% to the Crowl, carier svhich, when .7oolbz nioliz1 ? . 1 ', Oxi(jby clic then suitapl, to alfili hirri, ft the Baiylvnian pcrccîvcd, Gu mýCjf into the irilleirn et.
lj.,*i,-ifrti: wlicil tlic *Fiij-k Il. frecd froin his ricoric-5, where bc married, AMrrha thé Daughter ofVjàrýDaimer, lie Jcfired M Fo inco Armenia to Vifit Ws Kin- j'CaITýin to his Son hisAcccfs ta the Throlic of Sc

cired,0 m-110 werc litelY féatcd tlicre; Illit was týcnicd, ! mighz bc rcndred marc cafy. Vjân-Caffan ftili kept whar 'rert'l
%&,Ii;cli bc rctýnred with fueli- impatience, char bcF)r.c jWà_ý bc had Conquered, and lived long in peacr, mgintaining Inroa

hrinri, cctild appçarc the angry' Turk, tic was bercave(l! zhc PeOOd Corrcfpcndcnce with ýk1»inct the Great 'rurk, tifibocli of LiFc and Içillgdom' In hiffl eath the Famil), of Ine follicitated to it by the 1 énetiam, bc invaded the 13U
5. lvas cc:iplèd, till rc,:civcd chcl'rurkiDomin*ons, atri foughr everal rimes ruccefsfujl 1-rta,1 

ySplendotirof ic. Froin with livo grcat T,,rkA Girnerais, Muflepha an cn
Son or rrtl(l Who in x 5oo, but at lait w d Ami(rati.,, ini 0 Wig'l/ clic as overpowered and'wçritcd by MIbpmct». was blicg. 6Scr, ýaid clic Fot'ildition oý ''the Turkéfb Empire in for grief of which, logethcr wich Age, bc died, in thé.elji-i and erêpc, as clic Saýýhr4:ç.vs commandcd Prifia, ycar eýwJn.1477, and waý buried it Carbyrt. He lçfc fcven

bcgun by Sons, but moit of thcm came ta untimrJy cnd5p andth hy im
Cir perriar%ý.vi ýj*cgr;4,'-3iý,r, Son of Sa,,Pltuicis, Son of D;drrits the Tarki Children feil into many Quàrrc!samongthçmfclvcs forecor Trrîrrr. He was flain by Trcafon, and his Succeffour ý Diadem,'tili ar icnsch. nioa of thcM King kjj1,dý and th or Hel

ivas rcft iled, Many
g fucs Son, wh.o was flaîn by oin-ben- Eean-b,-g gàt th o ç n of ru Jfe C P ff flio r, and kept it pcaccabiy into D
Prince of Gýqnc1,cn, and Jcfr his Govern'ent to 1 flvc-yc-lr3, titi fecing Avder his JBrothcr-inýLaw grown ricar Civlio(c Son Xifud having .married popular by bis Sanctity, bc grcw Jc-alous of him and foACýrd. chc Dii uglircr of'Xcý écýfb,;. King of Turqur1lan, entred 'by thýý Siiggcltiotis of jr..Clt , to the- P hecatzftdhimrc>bc'murdcr- 

In ta g.rcat A.rmy from C* i1jàn, and near Tabri- 1 cd, ind hàd donc thélike io his Son Iffimarl, but chat jhz%-ýflcw and in anrther Fight ing cirncly notice (,f it bY a Fricrfd,- bc withdreiv ta pyr-,
1-bile, his So il ac Sp rha wn. To Uifud i n G.À ýnc1jCn Ally, the Gavcrilotir of Aloýewclram, and fo fi

fuccceLicd, whG wis fi.iiii by Bahi-ron-flia his Dý ngcr. Ifi mart in the.m.ran ci inc, as his Yeats clxTC2 r.
1'rorher, and C-fi-ha > o his SonzLilcl;il IlLs ftc2d, whoafier cd, fo did bis Rcputztuion ivith clic Pr-ieais, Who fccils
he liat furaged iniie.-7 died ficg. 640, and. in him thc his Courage and 1 f-Umily came to an enu . In thcfe rimen rai 1 ý ngclivi iry, wifhed for an opportunicy tg a WilS-ibut.ijiic F fc hini bighc-r, which bc ivas as ready ta embrace.

e;lj:jd»4 Ghala-tud-d-lui ivasCaliph of Br.krlcll, and parrof Pefir., Alored, or hs Eldfý,'van's Brorhcr, aiming at thewhcfc févrnth Succtl'for Croivn, gave Y7,mi.c,'2n Occafion ta raife what Forcrs ten clic
1VUji.TC4-Zýn1, wa3 ilain by C;ný7; 1 Fritnd Pyi-Ail, could aflift him ,Vvirhý jjpon lh cd 32aiand i-cfwzl, An. Hcg- 580. hs e julit

Pretencc of fectirilig himfeif, and rc%-cnging bis Fathcfs and pa
AlrnqOari or-bilz-À%Zt-lror governcd ChaMca and Pefia in Death ; and fé hc roirlfçd himfeif of sum,. Guns.his place. C Marchcbc forrified. Elvan immedliatcly advanctd wich ail bis

Ciardr-Àýid- C15arar X(alyornet clic k, encred Pefeý, A. D. 14 15. Forçcs ro fupprefi tbcfc: Rçbcjjions,,ý and foilunalcly ry illou
795, Rud havin., ruicd thrcç yeaTs, lcfc** ý worftcd Morad, and obliged him ta fly for faîc half th,

rarr-:ýJàpi. ta fuçcccd -hiiii. He alfo diéd aficr threc zirabia.; cy inio p;ý1tMw. up in abut his Succcfs wich ghmael was &ar dîfferm;
Yeats at Casbyn, and lcfý-fix Sons, of which ail ofzh= died for fjhmaci having obtain'd Many. additional Recruirs Coy, a

untimely, except frOm Titi(r;i, and cfpcCia.Uy froin Arýenion, firft flew a Moft
70on-si, .. In his tinic the ottomkn Race had ro en- tben joinizigBitt. pefs inar cd zhcir Coiiqtcft in tbcLcff fin, chat the Grecian tic. vacr .4 'th bis Uncle Mvan, ator near reldd'çamî, the Mi& *%und i

Prilliccs, ( ta ftop char ImMuous Torrent )* werc foiced w2y berwecn Spchawn.and Sh7re,- > afier an hour's Fighr, £litre Vhy thcir Embairadors co beg thc Prote-Àlion of the Viâo- bact the bercer, aid . , SCUM il
' pur- Elvan's Axmy zo flighr, hirn1ýIfrions 'r.ir>4)-, Titrtibcrl,-ne, who having larcly reccived an btîng gain in the purfuir, and fo îr

,Affronrfrom the Turk, willingly underrook ic, and with ilkmaci, fumamcd Sophy, bo b Blood and Conqucftý tpwsýý; In his
a! 1 clic Force bc zould make, marclicîh agaîtift ftejàýCr. into hi>s'ýlanyd rhe People .recciv.

0 got the Perian Scepter Tjurus,
Near ANIount Stý11-- Ç in clic Plaiii where '7 orftéd him With liniverfal joy, for. the 'Reilaur2tiox, of thewas maintain'da long alid = hfbc- dem co a Priiicr of ýy w,, ýz clicir Dwn Blood. The Crolyn mith aL

twccn them, but clic Vidlor feil ta -Tzmbcriai,,c, whisficW WZS 110 rooner on ffbti;,lii*s Head but t)y Proclamation bc OFcatr.
mally zlio.,faeid T;érýi ro gain ir, and having raken 84- mrified the &formation his Gralndfather had contrivd,

J.Izé*ct> put hini in an lion Cage, as Men uféd ta doWild and declared, rhe Turks Hercricks 'and * ce, atrure thern of
n'ChBeaits: and Car*ied him in chat ridiculotlà- pofture, thro' bis Fitncfs ro govcrii, he entred, L'iabic wirh a confidcra-

-all his M;arzh7 aficr s,;t" -the reft of the 'T;4rýufb Pro- ble Army, and reduced ir and faon ifier did, -the fike 'Soldien
vînccs fibi'nitred ta him, wichout any conr derable re- to Armenia, 4;banier, ib Y dued Mena, and S47-èlllhi.Z ' ivhiçhhe chat- Pcrfon îflitancc. Tamberianc palling thro' med.*e towards Sa lenged fýr his Right, àsý dcfcended' of ta?rricifjand, gave a Friendly 'ýifit to Syzt, or Sbec-Sr bc Abo c x5o, Zecbceisffcr,, a the Amazemenc of c Tur,ýs. - u 6, 

calleci
reputçd Saint al; chat cinie,' living in Ae-davÎt, ivho per- -. 4ydtri, Di(ýipIe,» our of zeal, ta propagate his ngnV butno%
Ccivin', chat by HJarrmirýa's Advice, the Conquerour broachedCýpinion!ý and force h Crr ail weil.

haddecrccd, many thoufaild Prifoncxsto Slavery or Dcaxh, "Confonnîty, wîth aconfiderable Party of HorfCý -bich and for c
bc,gcd their L %vhich iramberla;,;egran chîs Ifkprneci gave hiin liberty to raife, ýand divideý wirhý lxis thef,- th:,£Nlcrcy bighly, incrcafcd dm Opiiiion of his Mahomttý011YJQcfi- FéUOw-I)ifcÎplc Ciffrc, gave a notable Pfflurbance ta

the
ceeding



Lib.

the Mil 1 lnt y to pro QC t r re ail tIccecdcd by S0ýPn,1?î, v U . t five
Sivord ýt e éntrcd Natolia in an Hoftile marrrier, ivit e- arl. lirvi c im

wn of l b years, and theil Irfi hi% Crown In the --oth licir of bis lucccç 1'l
twenry thotifand orfe and Four. Tbcy dcec2ted orcan ' Rci91l,ý and 40th Of bis.ýgc, Qxiný biiricd at Ardavilthe Governotir of tbofcPirrs>tindcr Bajaýc-rin a pitch Bat- ricar bis Aii,:cflon) tbelr- Arm. tel, ar fcçnîum ncar LýcaaFiia, and fbon ificir did thé lik-c In his ri 'me Solymarl WW ing gç)t-y the to c,;ragoýes, and Ally Balbe, iii the Mains of AnqrA ; tch BaýY1Jn redii,:cd Diarlire and p.il-r or wUli aitSha fo Chat Biia;'t himfclf wias (tartlcýd it tlicirSuccefs, ;t5 if the adaccz'lit Coulitries Char colititie the North of 4ral,,*,-;.The, Ttincrlarxc'5 Gholt werc rcvivcd. And ccl*14ýlin y, Wid 111> as fir is FrOrti hcii.-' lie Grcat Turk had a fairMo. ýJ ilito themarf fiiýniibcd this Cainain with B çcruirs, and given hinn ProfPCç pli, and bcsail to chink offlich cncoiir.1 a grcirgcnient as lit dtfcr%-c, , lie liad iIIý& Conqueringall the Rrgirins es fâras luAi. Tu char exidIlle progrcS .1gainft the but fiiling) lie ivas lortcd haý-ing bLiiii: a Preat Navy ar lie fýnr ir u.ýticr che.F the ro lliiint-iiii hisMcn tipoiillltir.dcrwliicli rci)(Ircd hirn odirý ComiÏiaiii oi- Nû1)ýman veitil ten cilotir-lild Men, tvith- . > 1oListotheCotiiirr)-, ind furprize &ile. le c had pri ýatc noticc of cli«Mrr, ilim; fo thar ybillacl, In appeillé the one and 'ratify Ille Dcli and chu'Filet Cher . 1111ill fecr t Y. Catricd,. liad fo ivell Providcd,pur Trcbrllisto Draili. for. ri, c char lien the 'rur »j came belote it, Ihcý. Xe-verc This Storni 11ciilý blown orcr, obferving that Puffed til'crn witl, g'cat lofà, and fiiiik fo many of thcrircing 1Tflwarl"s l'ri idiriicr a'ild Coli !lie 1-niglît difappoinc hisDc- Sllipý,- rha' t nor one third part of tlicin livcd to rettirn.figils of cxrcildiiir là Empire, both LaftwarZ towards In- «a Stic-:Cfs fo grateful CO the 1,

dus, And Ný>cfltvii-d igaillit the chrifti1Iý, çhýlJghr ir they colig itu efinn King and Aivgule, chat
ing- latcd the Cbr'ftiaiis for ir.

Wifioni to makca 1 cacc ivitli tlic char bc iiiiýht j0ý1YPJall ivas hcàrrily» ý-excd at bis lors and difgracc,
not bc intcrrilpred in his Detigiis. Duriii.4, chis Péice, ý bur thought fit to Jli1f,:mblýýjt and-dr;&ývilig up alj hissw-rndnPer- lil:m,;ci ivas 1.3 adive as B,;j*.iic.., for lie reilliccd Shcrirr, Horfe our of and hc fcil uncxpeaci-eidcks, the Princes in ft:'*r, 'Ci (.*/aýJZ/1?/, iýýYinoan, itid;ly inro ;and cntred wichoutune thit ivere liot Fctid;itorv to Iiiiii ; P4rt of ;ý[c- lvhcrc bc ctir dowq'thc Trccs, fpril*d Clic Gardcns Ic-*on Iýq1;drrn, and illid Ac.-n-Aîý, Kiil,, oF Coaýali, ail Ho-- %'cllcd the King's Palace and Ocher Houfe'l' tà the grbuixd,

Mager to hirn- Chus Cillargéd hisDoiiii- i*and carried away the iicli SI)oil5 ro Ciraiiiit'in biarbcc.akc niom, dircEts fils M.Irch, %viril Wl his Force, roirards1l Tem li and the Perlian Notilliti, who werc fuffi':'cntlyavu, ind haviiig p.i.lýd thir Ri% ci-, birriffcd and plmi- il)cclxý,rà by thcfc CAaions, vas no' idlc in the lncgnCr. dcred.-ill the Provinces, Ci-,ics ind Towils, of thit Part tifinc tu filld mc;klls ro Jrctal'arc, and for that'end order-of as far as Balkr, the Mctropolis of thc-Zýj.--! cd Dric-meriti'ci, a Perfoii %vl"Q 11.1d many tirrie3 cnýgagçd)nc 1 the TUrý, wich (icoo florf': tu fuiloil« thcal in the Rearbar rhils fuflicierlzlý' rcr.1lia1i[lýP clic Tartar for the 1 >inroads and Difttii-Lýiiicci'clicy hâd ar fevcral rimes -iveil ý which liedid, and niucli 3;t*llcd tlicin ; and wlicn theirthe PrýJ;--n fo 01)!igc thc,àrur/ý. I.UIIIY 'Vas ( 1 c fcll'rawn up ncar BctNiý to fight hirc, he
But licariii- chat it the impofIunity of-th * intu zhcir Quarters in the NiJlr with a iloighty noil'e, 2DýTertars W.IS drawing towards the Confi 2ftcr a, lirtle refiltance put ýhcni into fuch a COnfpflolj;ifly, P nes of Pcfir, i>je!, ivich a grcat Body of HorfCand Fout, bc retreared load- 1 Char thel, fled ivhcre.they cotill brit to fecure chcmfclvcs.ni ý-eit5 en wirli Spoil hoinciYards. In a fcw days Ixltclligcncc'ý ID the Purfuir,, fivý Sanziacks right hundred 12nîîaric-s-

wasbrou 7 Pght hirri, chat the Turks iYcre drRwing tcwards;'«"Id twelicv thouiand priv,,-c Soldiers, ivtre flain,_ forry,
:ri eýw.1n, and Chat clic MefoPoranliens, Undcr Che Till-k, haa'Piéccs of i4ýannon taken, ard all hisscra.-lio office wo-
ir by irraclIcry gor inro and plundercd it, ufing the: Men, on which Old Soiým.in doicd. The t wýo Baffa%

Garrân b2rbaroýifly, by calling thera Raffadins hardly cfcaped, - id
le tndCbrýi;imchcchicffcllw crhisMÀ-

or Hereticks, and curring otf the Nofes azidýThumbs of, ftcr's difplcafure- and was Coon after firangled. Solymanmany ofthem. lfbmrcl, tu rcvengc tirer ncxc Ycar,c Crucltics, fcll:,thc in the Head of an hundrcd, and fifty
Y into, Dipi-bec with fifty ilioufand Wrfé, and harrafféd the' lhoufand Men, rC-C]2t= Prrfl(- ; and Slja-TaMé..,, havins
'ri Tuýkie Quarrers ro purpofe, ;izid crigiging the Enciny 1 had CxPcriCnýc Chat the Tlirý»s bad great ;advantage a-
ô ricar Carainirl, had the bctter of chenil, ;jýd purfued thcm!ý gainft them by thcir - Ordjiance, 'ýrtvaiJC4 with, che»

col the Banks of î Vicc-ROY Of Go.- Co furnilh him ivith 5ooo-, Porturu,ý;r:
In the Year 15 ; Î. HCg. ý9T. I7.mael apin rccovmd gocd Ëirc-men, fram thcir Garrifons .vhic thèy %'Vit-

kdio*- Bagýý-r bv the treachery of Balncý-brg> weý for a C'ermin J linglY granted, bccaufc of thé lare ) Iiiý-afi 1 of'Diii bySum of Moiicy let him in at a Poftern. Le7nius alfo, a!.the TUýks. The PortPýctcfé b,-ought with r jem -a Train
P,-rý;t,-Itcfè ASCII£, Was civilly treited by 97imeci at C.--'of tIVCnn, Vicces of Cannon -

flm", and Bei.iýer wazi poifenckl by a ?cm, and his Son chicvcd ille Tarkr Char t c pcý
> h . .1plns hadthe9 S-nlieh fucccetied Iiiin. ljbmrcl provolçcif him, Co makc which chcy impured tu the 960d Services oý clic Chri-

War 1gabift him by barbourin-,NIor.-d, crAmarath, ftiiiri. Sol)-mni by this -ha.ticc.vvas forccd ýo drawhis Ellersrothet's Son, and purring him at the Head of: back iiiro Nk-tolia, but hcaring Char ivho fi4d
ten thonfind Horlé ; ivlicretipon Selim in PcTfon marc'h-'incurred his Fàthcr.ý 4lifp:cafure, had cominitred hirc,

ainfi him wirli ail Army of 3oocoo Foor and Horré, felf Co the-Pc, n, lie mîtrches rhitlicr again with an Ai-
C" 

ýa
and ffed the River .4r.-xis by the help of their grear My Ofeighty. thouýtnd Men, doing' all the n-Lifchicf lie

emieel h-t-.-inglntciligence of Sclim's approach,. could. Tamael, to prevent the fliviiiiig of -bis Counriyý
marched againft him ivith thiM thcrýfaiid Horfe' and fix- advanccd ivith all the Force lie had asîý as£-rc;r, whcre

ry thoufand Foor /'tho' the Pcrfîjn Annals allow nor abave corning Co an Engagemcnr,ý thý -Prlian Horfý, nor end c-
h:df the nurnbcr. The Empcrors and thcir Armiés drew ring the noife of Guns forfook the Field, and Bed.

up in a large placeceed. the Crldcrcn Plainsnot far from Aluflaplir beilig thtis lcft to fhifî for himielf, fled tu
CC, and ncarer unto Naffivan, ivhcre for fiiii 16 hours Fathcrsýtcn4 and befôught pardoQ fý* bis Mothet
a Moit memoý"blc Battel was fought, with equal ficrce- fake, bur the inexorable nrký wanting bowels

4cfs ind refolution on both fidc!;, and Cho' there was ordered him to bc ftrangIc4, tho' his only Sôn then 1"'
yound cc,, Tiii ks ïO one Perri.-n flain, yctýfôr as much as ViD9 bY Char Venter. Nor long afier it; Old S,,17man di-£litre was no Chafe, the Viâory is not clear, but bc fc il uceau 

*cd at the Siege 
of ;ý;,rîrth 

il, 
;and 1ýn1jrar

ScUm immecliarcly after Che fight: rctrcatcd inzo Carame- cecded him) the Ambaff-adors from, Moft parts congre
ria' îr May féem, to have: liýélined» ro the PcýCý 1ýýn iidc- tulazÎn9 llisAcccfs to the CrOwn., St',r-Ttmzç alfo dif-
In his rcrurn bc ca1uýed the King of Inti- Parchcd Shacul in an Embaffy-ro ÇorýjýIrnrinapic;
Tjurus, to bc ftriiiglcd for his Corrcfpondcxi' 'y lvith e.- 71le T1ýrkx, in the Înterim, look Nicoria ànd CYprus ftonx
.711-1, and bis Nephew Alorrd. Soon afrer this, Sclin, the Vený-tient, which occafioned a p-rpcrual Lcaguc widi

mith all bis r-or%.:c inýadcdfepr, and by Che rreachM- Spain, and'ail thé Princes of fraly, and çaufcd
oFCatr-bëg, the Sulran of Aleppe, -%-anquifhed Canipfon ý bey to bc fenc to'rhe Perrians, . to engage tbcra Co fali
Gnurux the King of it, and made bis Kingdom a Pro--. 1 fpccdily upon the Tiei-kijb 'larters ; but Sbr-Tamas ci-
vince, ivhich the Turkhold$'to this day* therthrôligh.fear, or love of bis owii cafe, woula'not

In the mcan rimc Yhinaci tcà care of bis wou-nded yicId toi their defire*s. Neverthclefs, Ainurath bad
Soldiers, and having recruited bis Army, pcifèdly fub- 1 no fooner made an end of the ÇyPrirn War and re- wh.
dued Jft,ýcidram ; and for the bercer prefervation of- bis cruited himfélf afrer the grcar dC'iýaZ given hirn ar the =dcd Se>
Perfon a'nd Honour, i'nitituted a Life-guard for himfclf Lcpanto, 1ur lie fell afràh CO quarrel with the Pdrrfian:
called confittixig ar fii4 of an bundred, Tamjir, not fufpcding bis deli ývading the ';;f-'

but now of à houfand Horfý moit oe tbein Georgians, begs Country, and happily too-k Cabul, but hcaring that
afi well-cxpcrienced Men, and well-rcputed for Arms the Týrý was about -ro make Warý upon bis Country

and for chaire-.% fon rhèy have exmordinary Pay. Whilé fbrChwith rëuc:ited to the Crsbypt> %ehcre amidft bis Mar-"
theféé thing»S - were doing, Rýgdat, by the ticachM of rial Conftiltatîons and Provifions, fie -%vas féized 1 wïth
Mahomet Ail -bl:z, viras aëain dclîvercd to the Tùrý, and D=h, Nt7- Il- 1576. when bc bad reigned 5o Yéaz:ý,-

IMI% 'ýffl born ar Irdavît ; and in the five- fuc- and lived 68. and. viras interred ar;ýrdcýiJ lvirh ali
ceeding Yéars,4bmart had by feveW Wives > orbes: Somy

pst si

lis,



44-8 Sir Tho.Herbert's 1 ràvels'into Afiaanct Africa,&c. Lib. il
Ccrcniony aillong hill; 1ýo Ial Ancetton. Hc lcfc 12 Son.9 ýc(j tD.Ifind the Encliny,, the 'rurk's Ilid iný-Ambtt Il, fur tilc;n

hchind Iiiin, affti 3 l)-ilirliters. Xahýmcr the Eldcft ar thrir ictiirn, ind ha% ing flain niiiiy of' tllcln, took
cliimcd the CroWii «-.5 hiý Birth-right, butcould nOt ille Perfinn Gencral Frirýncr, ivlioni they Lclit tilidcr a r'

havc ir, bcc:ltll*c Lf the ftrong FI(tioli which flood for GUArd at-rýcromthrec Ycars, and

1111maci his fecorid Brüthrr ; fa that bc was forced to fly an Excliange, or Ranfom. HýT-I bcing noiv mlliter of
into Gcngi',i t'(ýr f.ifcty. In the incan timci l'cria-Con- the Field idvanced to j*rflrý', buc wis iiiiexpeccLil ycrntit-, Ws Sitter, and Sahamal-cian, who licaded 117-- gcd L'y the Pcdianr, an(j chat with flicli admirable Coli-

the Sons of ýagc,tre.cli's FaCion, pit and 3 Ortler of as the 'l'me was Pur 10 fliglir, al]! IlIcir '1*1-,Iill î1l .L[
Timm, to Vrath ; and folon afrcr, ffl;mrcl liîmfcif was TrWurc takcli if.,jTaee cfca d oll- his 1-forfý, and car-Maijoniet at the finie ricd the Ncl'ferved tlie.fit-nc Sauce by Iller vs cf' is dcfcar, 1-filicl, the 0j'l

cime was gatlicring Men in Georgia and Curd,ý1,ir, ta ÏM-in ivis in, arqgry at, thalr lie hRd
obtlin his Right, and having gaz tagetlier 1 2CCO Met], 110t his likilit, tlic Peifjen UejICr.1], and his rclation r) p

madc ]lis wiý by force ta it. the (3rind Viiicr, plcadcd for hirn. '1*111ýs Di4-p
et4;,imcr. Allabomrt was no fooncr arrived at the Thronc, but lie the approaclling ftcr,

Wintcr, catifcd et, piý,z to fui 1 hi,;
commanded his Am,:ýanJ-'4n Siflcr's Hcld ta bc cut off, Aimy iiito thciý Wiiiter-Qiictcrs, and fa

which was accordingly donc, and prcfcntcd ta him onalfianrrimc to prçptrý.,againlt tlleSpi-ilig.
Spears Hcad. The Tîtrk obl'en-inr, the advantage that l Amwath haviiig noýicc of tlicic Ilis j.*aý,cl,.,e,ý,

thcfc inzettinc Broiis gave him, rcfolvcs, with ail the' rire, wcrc mifrcpreleiitcd hy ]lis 1-licilljc- f
Forces lie could draw oui: of i'N'atolin, andtlicliiiôiie(l hirn ta Stainbal to aniivcrliis NjijýcarriagIc, ind
Paris about ta mikc ail cntirc Conqucft of Pcl-- 1 ivas di ý'chared ]lis Commalli. and hýjui joit 1,0LI,

andorderiàMi(fiapha, the cruel and perfidicusBafrll aýd Ettatc, had not the Stilrana ilite-cedcd fur Illil
to uj)%.Ic' akc the Task, ivhich was fa ig ni.

rt greciblc to -bis Sinan-Bejî;, hisEnemy, ivas pur into his place, %,,,Ilich
Thc prf- = M. Aialirm-t, in the interval, gût ýirnfclf quictly %-cxcd him, moft of ail. DLIrillg zhiýs the diffcrc;ýccs Lcýv,4nqi&iibr4 eftabliibcd on the Mirant, infomuch' that upon the firft tivecil the tivo Brothers, andby ch. ;r»r,ý. Ncws of the Tilrks-ýapVrO2ch, Stiltan Tocomac, Govcr- nour of hindred.thc lic,,clrtry preparations irýlillit

nour of Kcrvan, ail expert Soldier, and fcarcd by the the Tkrý', fa that £bc Pcrfî-iii King chofe ratiler to flic t'o'r
Tiv ks, with a pliant Body of Horfî: rncou tcrd th-cm a Pcac-c by, his F, fý1dor,
on the Fronficrs of -Irmeni,7, in which -émcnt, tho' Prcrent, thanyrocccd in chcWar. The(z gnior
bc lheived a grcat dcal of Rcfolution, and rotlzcd thc acccîý tcd the Prcfcnt, but ivoti!d ilot grant a J)cace
Van of Mleý.ipha's Army, yct the wrathfW BaiTa, ad- 1 léfs the Pcrjj Pis -wotild icliver Tabri;,
vancing bis whole Body, opprefféti the Pcrfi.-n fol wilh! Shrirvr,?', ro the Tif k ta bc Cnrol!cd ý(11r ci.cr ;11 the Iýro_

jiumbcr.s, -tfillat tho' they fouglit dcfpecratcly, they were vinccs iiiidier tilar iýrjWn- The Einb.ill«ador
forccd ta rcrrcar, Icaving 4000 Of their Men dcad bc- no azifiver ta tlict*c Denianý.1 lill lie bad coiiC;jrcd ý"VàlVtiiflaphr, as a.Trophcc of thïs Vidory,. fa- bis Maftcr, and thcrefoi-cbind chcm. fc ir ta U-honect lbo,,r tiltnil
ceci a Bulwark with the Hcads -of the gain ; but fiiiding lvho calicd hi-, Chief 0'Ecurs'ir, (ON
upoil a Mufter that bc had ]Oft 40000 Of bis Men, by: it, and. dic rcftilt wasý ilicle
Fluxcs and the Enemies Sword,'hc thought it bcft ta rc- givrn the Ttirk morc tlai, ix- ccitlI-1 lin To
trel but by thc way bcing encouragcd wich a lar9c Rc- Prcvent which, a grc2t.ýr.ry und ýr dic V elor;ot;sruir of Men, ]cd by Mrnuckara a GcorÈrn l)1iný Comminà was (ent ta the Fî centi'

cc, bc ý :S r> lets
refolyëd to re-cnter ýhcrv.iri. and 'vas fent wizh anothcr ýrjnv to pr(IýI1

Txomac, the Pefian G-.ncral, had no fooncr notice of cure the War againit the
rAlly zind ir, but with a fprizeful Party bc beat up clic Tîý1-kj Quar- ý rn.cdiaccly callcd'ýornc, and t,ýat Ille

-terlz, as they lay difperfcd in a Valicy by the River conrcl OrJcr and Force, bc poircil ilirougli the 0_;'aTork. which bcing incrcalýd by fa R l'mc mils, vYcPt awaYaboye ý tcrs, Of which lie gave I*tic Ji a fatisfat-'Ior%, acco.: lit, ivilca
i oooo of them in the flight. Nonvithitanding this lofs,; bc came ta caibyn, that lie was mide TicarLircr, a plice

continued bis march as far as the City Erq, 1 both honourablc and profitable ; but r,,,i, t1 .1în'ýC=xrîfbn ai 5idoo,= ding unpcopled, bc pu' 1 hiin fa uncific in ir'. that lie vvas forced ta %vitlidril%,
Men, mof, ot'rhem Gcorýimj, ar él and live Pri%-atclY atýl"arý radier tha n* run ary flirtl"cr

ý.-y -without rcriftancc, ànd app « lied dra-wiý:g toivards the î*jlý,, cn-
Comrnandér inthofc Parts, alid4i]lcn depat Simon chamn ùý,c and the

rwi bis Hcad Quarters. ÈMrhanllýr, fian, With part Of bis FIcrccý' and fb forined 11
-à'v'ao'ýc"Son, having in the mean âme got foinc Exprriâce in cade, into which thlcy drc;ýchc and liew il

the indian 'War, fa ill cndurcd thcfc Bravados of rîlc 6000 of them ; the rcft efr-tp'd to j:rýccm, the
Tur&t, that bc never left folliciting his'Father, cill'he; hçad Quarters, a Town of grcat il rengrh as "vellL"y Nýa-
gave him a Commillion ta raifc what Horfý bc cou!d , ta turc as -Art, and vcry convenicrir for )ýrovifions, iYhiýfi
oppofr the-Turk.* This valiant Prince foon raifed twcn- May bc brought thithcr frcim thc-Midland, ilux«
ry choufand Harle, with which bc profccuted the Encmy C-I:Ji--n Scas.- lz Rands in Caîp,7d,-cia, called Of o1j
fa bravely and fucccfsfully, thaz bis fame fprcad through Lcuco and bis Illlirmrnin on the Onc hand lvh; r2
ail info-nuch that the Tarý-j gave ouc that Cafrriot the River -uplirrt,-; dividcs from it and Cl«I'ffieUý'i'rIl c
wa!s reviý-ed,, fcir bc firit dcféatcd C,ýyejî the Balha, as bel %vliicli comprchends theaiiciccrýLYCI*J,

was a forraging, bc rook Ercý by Storm, and fent ail the lin and Crre, on the ozlicr. refolving to fill, fil
CannIbn ta Casý7n as aPrcfcnt tohti Father, bc rouccd the inco Tg

and thof': pRT£ý, 'thruglit fi, ro jý!I LOIIie
'egropcncr Tartar, deftràying moit of ilicir Men, and ta- S. advife vith concerning thar Wir, and cd
king Abdolý-Cberry zhcirGencralPrifc;ncr; lie cookSt.lconftiturc Alke5circ, CID
MacI17, making ali the Tur,',s Prifoncrs of War, and thrs 1 was làtely dcad of Age and Grief but forre mihec rhink ýc
by bis Valour broke in pîcccs 'lie- -T,4>-k;fljArmy of feven-: of Poý-foii) Gcncral againft the ý pérýîen,. A' C,," lie

ry thoufand Men, fa that for feme Yeats afrcr the Coill-! rnuficý'd ail his Ariiiy, and the Scaýûn bcir.g good, mar-
cry had rcft. chcd ivichout rerittajl,:e as far as the River wi

The TI being Zhu$ happily c-.ýpclled Perfli,, F.M;t-; and ýoiIng thlg ail the Spoil lie could.
bamrc, loadcn wizli S'poil$ as Weil as viaory, in trium- 1 býîi'ScOuzý, IdVing notice of their numbcr and a 1

phant manner rcturned, ilito C.Isb7il, -.Vllcrc. lie Was cm- ordered 1ccomné, with Sipnon the ta Itop tllc*r hi"
on,braccd by the King, bis Mother, and the yoling Tnrt.--l progrefs as Weil as thcy could, till bc cime up with ilis

rian Prince béing in company. Mile Tart-ir bad bis Ji- 1 Horfc and Drageons. ThefcQprai*ns failillý, tipàil tzlicbcrry, giving hi; Parolle ta bc a truc Pr« foncr, býtbci 1ýu kng -s, in thciiniarch towards -reuris, mldc'good rhcir
allowed cdo much. liberty with the Quecn-Morlier, the, ground, till. thcy w re ýcrcd by, cel

cnd caufed him ta bc gain by the Horfc,. but when he undcr oc, ýy- faîne; Prifoncr.î tha, a l
Sultans envicd him le er-10

thtRâble, which provoked the Ce-im, whofé Broàcrýhc Il P1,1ýc,,cýéý1n -,iller vas ar.hand, lie thou ht bc ta rctre.1r;
was, ta joyn with the Tarks to rcýcngc bis Death. lien the Prince knew, bc purfuëd zlirm ivitIl firc

imurarh, uron thL-Neivs Ilow formidable the Prince unufual balle, and killed min in the R car: as, well as byyof Peý,i.,z was like roýa' pcar in thé-cinfuing Spring .111r . , gave caufcd- many to1c dm-trne(lin rbcir pai(flapha Orders ta -lcv-y a gre 'Arany, and p'ofécure haftily ring the Rivers an(nýiir'grUzUm acer r , but bc continücd bis march cill Île came co
rhe'War %vith Firc and Sword, who accordîngly drew Trfjs. api

rogc-Jicr all thc-Cavalry the 'rurkhad in S7ri-- and 4imir. Embaffad, Fer
or of the Petft,-Pt Kilig atTý,

nir the GrIcater and Lefr, and a hqc Body of Foot ý p féal) 2nd Çoneant*ncPtc, rcccived an Affront nt the Qrciinlcijjýà oiEcU.ý7cd iich the Van ta Tcflxý. Ern4n,,oiy- his Eldcft Son iXeý-17çm:t wîthourýna. m aIr c h Vield in any provocation, beingoffr"":,arî 
O%ý:rnOuj 

al 
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was conftituzed 
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madc 
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his Attendailb 

- but

the g notice of HeJÎ.ln's intent: to ýMe-lionict would rakc liffle notice ofir, becatife th 'diffc-Îý' Van
fail into SI)crvrn, bc rook the advanuge of a Pais, and tenez berwecii. bis, Sons thrcatn cd al, Civil %Vârý but ait
fallin'r, upon'them, ficw many of thýý, and fcatte.ed Icngth' thçy Were fcemÎngly TCCOIICilcd. In the nican mai

rjic rcit in the Woodsp in which, ivhdcthc Perfi,-ni ran- rimc, Frrrt;t-;Iý,zn iv2s-made Gencral of the T,l,ý-ý his
alto
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ravels into Afia and Africaý,&c. 4.4.ý
the Perfimf, Ut oing little in that . place, bc was cal- and Foor, b-j ' abolit 4000 0 inore Fm I ingely-clen liy]cd home, And ofmaýn-Bafa put xn bis place. This the Prince's Or crri, f w.encto-di(oirerclic)Encmy, an,1 inBoifl"a was quick of Rcfolution, aild by Nattiié fiercet beatine UP the QU;trt« of 'idand baving raifed an Army of V00000 HSfe and Foot, forne cxccurion, but As fSn as Afficuil-elja?, flw CbC.chon'à irr;t.with a fuitable Train of greac Guns, bc marched thro' Tiltkilh Airny, bc drew back, and fuffercd the Enc1hto ehvry.Mediei, almoft in vîcw of Toiffîi, deltroying bis Enemies Profecute rhcir way, harrafing the isÉbun" a along. Fmir-Homýe, the Perfîan Gencral, rreachcmtisAdt of 1IýI;cuj5-c1,iiý angred the Prinîcc, butknowing the way of ch', T'Irl-, March, advanced againfi it not bcinz 1WOnable ta püniÈtý ir; bc refiolved Co joiqthcM with'-i 0000 igood Horfé, thé king following with wich Fmangcly-Chan, and cncouxircr the Encmy, rawhichsoooo Horfe and Poot more. The Perfian Prince en- he wuencouragcd by the cýjnilig in of niaxiy Vallin-cam dfi-c es Sointhward of TaurW, Înd " él- rct»m ta fervc bina ; but ivbtn bc wis in the licifflit of hiscd i e coming a Ofm.-ri, who, knomng chat the Perfian hapes, bc was flain hy an Etinvèh as lie lay flccpýn- On Emir-Horfc w=. afraid of bis. Arritic conzinucd bis Match a Pallat in his Tcnr, luplx"fcd ta bc tone by the Procit- R--with a icfolution ta try the VoIrrtine of a Field,. but ration of bis' Brocher andý,eqfWan noE thinkîrxg ir convenicpc ta bave Tgurpý on hià dcath over-whclmed Pe,fir wili G, icf and madc th"Rcar, rcfolvcd ta tkt ir ; -Illicml;-cl,an was the Gaver- Army hc«irtlcfs and cArelch to jive any ýu Ïftalicenour, and beforc bc could fummon ici made fucha fa]] y ta the 7urýs, who rcjoiced at ir às their greateft ForcuneOur upon thr Tu, ki, ;as ktllcd thriii a thonfand Mtii, and The Ednuch was fcvcrcly cormred, miti the Prince buri-retrearrd with a liti le 1, bis uncxpcCcd Afrault fa -cd at Ardcvil. mî:h ail Ocmonfirations ci Lavé, Sept.gcd. the Twrk, that bc baftexicd bis japproach, and 15 86, ncar the Dormicories nccfýors. ferrent-having planced bis Barrcrirs, plaid fa furioully upon the cban the Turý-ijb Gencral, .tho' bc could not but lhewWall, xhat bc made a large Breach, and refolvèd co romeTokcns of Sorrow for this Noble Heroc's DeathPorm ix. The bcfieged, feting rh.eir Danger,, beat a 'yez Jet rïét the Advantage Ili , P, but in a fhort rime madeParlcy, ;Rnd furretidrcd the Towri Ùpon Conditions; but tributary the whole Terricary about Gat, and forccd àfoinc of the Inhabitants breakîng thcnn by making away Contribution froni Sum4ci7 and 111 the tintry berwixtfonie janizarîcs in a Stovel- the incenfed Tg?-k gave the char and the Cofpian-Sra. When lie was called horneft...Soujdjcis -liberty ta plunder, kill, ravifh, and do whar Cicali-Baff4, iovemourof Ptigdat, had the Charge ofthcy lift, fome fcw only cfcaping ça the Prrfian Camp. the Pý?Iýn War. He ivared the Medi-n Tcrritoricsýi.'rWr-Hamýc bearing thc«Rcl-.ition of chis Cruélty, drew which ]y upon the Frontiers of but ivhilc ýXk,-out a Party to bc rcN-enged ofthe Enemy, but Ofman or- l»méf was ta oppofe bis Motionsjcring ý PaM- of 40000 to bear bina bnck, bc was forced Amurath the bctrcr to profecute bis -jntç;ndcd War illta reumýt, yct fa gradually, as fhcwcd tficir ValôtIr. Europc by bis Embaffador, defired a Ceffation of ArmsSopn afier chi$, the whole Armics engagedi but the with the Pcl;rl.in, . who willingly condcfcended ta ir, thacMc Prifiens bad the b=r, tbo'the Turks bY- the hclP Of their bc might bave leifurcià cn)arge hisDoi-niiions towardsA;zillcty,-madc a prcny good rctreat; leaving. 6ooo Candabor and chabui, and fa Articles werc: agiced andMrn ta the Mercy of the Enemies Sword. . Upon this figned. H(J,?age exchanged, and the Peace proclaîm'dthe Prince fent a"Dcfiance ta the Tgrklb Amy which atcmPantinople and Casé7n. . Shaw-Mehomer, tho'bc badW25 acccprcd by the ' Gercral, and wîthin five Ïýys bath quiet in bis Domijniorm, yez had nonc in himfelf ; Emir-.rmics drcw out for Bartie. The Turks wac upwards Hamrc*s Ocath was fuch a wound ta him, char bc neverof i ooooo, but the, Perfians fcarce amounzed, ta balf the bad one joyful Day more, but fÈent bis 1 ifé in continu-numbei, yet bcing, Cuperiour in Refolution, gaind- the al Sorrowi till Deaih put in end ta bis diféonfolaxcVidory; for afrcr chat the Baffia of Cargmit fell by Emir. Lifc,, in the Year of our 14rd 1597, àhd with ail dueHmre s Sivord, the Turks gave Ground, , and fica in j Ccrýmony bc was buricd among bis Princely 4ceflors,Confufion, having loft thcBafa of Frepiýdid, fix Sffl- and. m bis place

;iaçks, and zoooo Common.Men, andhad nor thýeTgrks Abbos bis Son was proclaimed, and faon afier àowned -great Guns difordered thcn the Pefitin.Horfe,'Zing' Embaffidoii from moil parts of the world camethcy bad obtained a compleat viaory - The Vcrý7àns loft foon aÉer to congratulait bis Accefs ta the Crown, and7,600. 0fman Was fa dauntea wich clu- îll. fuccefs, that among the reft, onc-from Turkè7, who afrer chat Com-hzving conftittired Citffer-cEn, Govmour of Tatir^.f, plement, ibreaecd Ab&ý with . War, untefs bc fenr hgwith whom lie left a good part of bis Army ta defend Son, or forne cminent Hoftage 'inftead -of the King'sir, he wenr himfelf to Erýorom, to £=ver bis Flu;t 1 Ncphcw Utely dead, which being -donc bcfore the ocherbut tho 0 i-man got thither fafc with bis Guardi yet bis Embaffadors, was fa bighly refented by 'Itbas, chat bc A>rý0Foot and Train, which mgrcbcd floweri werc intempt- commanacd, hîm ta bc Folle, ac which when the En- F-býMd 1 orcd, for the Perii.i-z Horfc croffing a n=rcr way, goz bc- baffador frniled, the King fell intà fa great a FaiEbD, chatfcn ilcm, and fkirmilbîng with them, ficzed rhcà Q- 1 -bc ordered him ta bc flain, but chis Sentence was after 'erfIhlew..rxvan ncar Sanciýrn, which confifled of -above 6opo recantéd, and being chabucht on the ýoIcs of bis Féer,Camels and'Mules, with valuable Burthens, be6des Air- bc was fent away mifembly difgraccd, partly Co fhewInegers Joadirn wirh Proviions, and whcn the wholc Ar- boW little bc valucd the Turks Amiry, and ' parcly zo bcn1y came up,, thcre followed aiiýthcr Engagement. The quit for the uncivil Tre2,tment a Pcrfir.n EmbatitdourTurks ( tho', Ofinan Was abfenc ) were fa wcIl command- bad noir long before reccived ar Cortl,-ntirople. Amurarbcd, chat rho' the Perfians had the better, yct 'twas with a looked upon ibis ufage of bis Einbaffa4or as an bighconfidcrable lors, whîch chey requitcd with thé dcath d'Af&ont, and blafpbcmînp, breathcd Defiance, ývowîng20QooTà-ýý-.ç. Thé Relation of this Encouriter being car- the urter atirpario;ù a the S.,pýian Race; but beinried ta 0ým,;n by the reft of the Army, was fa unplcafiLné forced rcf rcfpire bis ievcngc by rcafon of fome Wars ïgta hini, char it incrcafed bis DiftemM, infomuch chat Hgngap,7, and Troubles ar home, bc dièd ix-fore tfic Ex_InwirJiîn a few Days after bc gave -up the Ghoft, leaving ccution of it, in i 6c4,. leaving Sulcan 'Achiner bis Suc-the Conduâ of bis -IhatrercdArm",ý Bea Sinan Cica1al) ýefor, Who bcing intenc UF16n the enrire Conqucft oéa good Souldier, and Wary, jý -hcn bc came tdtake ýIungar7, flill pur. off the Revcngc lie delgned the Fer-his Muflers ac £rýrram, fbund ienc 0;;ý??ian, one way or Air. Abbas by this méans bad- rime given him ta compafsxnothrr, bad loft tooooo Mc'n. 'The Perfian Prin= bis Defigns, and underfiandffig -char' Cicaýýn-Baffi, Gde, -aficir chcfc Vidoriésl, remrnedio Caibin, where bc * was vâmur of BabyIon, was ab&-nt fxom bis Charge in pro.ýembraced by bis aged Father, /hgnoured by all the Offiý, fecution of ;ýc;»-AUY, a famous Relet, bc caufed fcîcràicm,, and 1 ictle lefs than adored by-the VuIjaý ; but afier of bis Ooicm,, and Coorti-B-jý4',r, ta -bc dilguifed ika little Rc&fh"nm,,ent bc W *' fy chat Taurk was in bkrchants, and.under colour of a Caravani enter B.-g-c ýbccýrithe Hands rýt-and in bis De- det unfufÉaed ; and fa lie becamc Maftet of the - placr_'tires tu reducc it, but was /,rczarded -in bis Preparadons Cicria baN!rýg made bis Fcace at Court, Ic.ied a P, O.vcr-by thc-ýrtnvious Coptxivýjxcs of bis Brother Abbe and futArmy ta invîtde Peria, and befiegc Brgdnt, and ac-Allicid-ýchan, -Who fouglit all ways ta ý cclipfe bis Glory, cordingly the ncxc Sprîng fell upon the Vicerov's Quar-and lrfrn him in- his- hiWées Opinion, whom popular ters at their Van, fpoiling ali bc could - bd yo&gapplaulé had madé icalous, of Iiim. In the mean rime .ffamýc--Nirýa, .4bba.ç's eldeft Son,, with a itroci Body ofFerret Brfrr, Ivith a great- Army was marching wîth a Horfé, mecting him about SgiteM, gave him fhch afcaf6nabic Relief ta T:ur;ý, which '*as diftreffcd for blow, char in a lirrfc"tinàe after all the Perfmjj ProvincesViL%ý4-ç,ý.2nd by > Fluxce*ind other Diftempers, bad loft ivere clearèd of the Tw-ks. . Sha- Abbas no* moving iàmoft of irs Men. The Pcrfian King rous7d'iby this Ad- bis 0 Win Orb ta fecute himfelf the berrer againfl bis In-vanceof cheir Enemy, byche PerIývafîons of hà Son veteratc Enemîes, fient bis Embatradors to, che Erapet-bot'Commiifidned hîs Friend, ta go Com- ý &odolpbi King of Poland, HM7 IV. of &41?CC, pbilip jýr.*mafidcr in chief of 'an Army diftindt from thac, which- of Spain, an! the Venctians:. ta engage them, in a jomchis Bçother" Emi,--F-Iam;re éommanded. EmanFeI.-ýcban 1eague ;againft-theît corimon Encmý, which xcbmatalfo b ght anocbeir Army of x 5coo Men, but tfic''kno in deÜed Ndffdîb Baff., ta raife ail the Forccîs'cou wmgl, OrPrince had the- Command of- the main Body Of Horfe bc couldy tor find Wm workaz home j bIýL before ciibèr

ig
in

but
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the Nace or Levics for \Var iverofiniûwd, *Paaec upon for hi& 1ACe Rcvi>41t, thé POýlidu do tibted noi but'he would,
elle 1, arvival gt IW49 Çti>OIÀrc tkwir C411fe jýQjr hiA own Defcnçç, but trying him
conclu C bçzwt:cil tl)cfc two *nd Zg didi yer Hreeam tg thci% the cri&fty. Tptj-ý. flew a. tl)ollsha-Abbm to, colifirxil ir, fctit art in fan F Men haz4 of thoi t thcy fcnt; en citke Poireilion of it,
16 1 î, to the Port, chat lie rnight àmý-ç yigo.yoùUy prdc- for which, heing pnldoà led bis flOriner. Rzvoult by the
cutc the War with the G-rrAt But, ibis Pcaco ýW Pore, And pfrçCýcCd, le. Ccil in(O iyi,.h lit the

for in e 6 1 S. i bc "l'id, kby way Q rVý-ow, Fpwc bç could tinake-,'and gaýc- % confidcirabin deftat to
cntrod 7,rWla, the Army bcing comma . nded, by A1b;ý a &XIY Of I"Prii0v IÎQf àM Foot : Abý,

Boif1, alid cakiiig the Opporcunity of the KingýA ab- th wa3 flartJed ai
ei3 LG1ý1, i1A bavilig fflico.qf bis, erengtil, and of his

fencc, pIgndcred is £àr m .4ricmil, býlcrm;r-Ham-t'ad- U m=ý
B-zd4tý bc xn1fc1lrý ikl the kiead of 30000

vancing toivard thcm, they camc te truçc again, but il ýhc Emc'ny,, whq 'Weo double his numý
foon brokc-jcý alla ineffled. Upon thc-irciticutiÔn ýf To&Qý;W, hçr, Devegibc1efs, rc(clved to cSxim'e the

The Command of the Parfian Army wax . given zo Enz;ý,- Sim, 411-d entrelic4d, tbemfclyc$, but Abbai giving thçrn
HAMKC, whorn the TUrý- àreding, thougÉt not fit w pro- continuai Alarms, anti ctýt,ing eff theit proviiion3 rc-

fectite ilic Dcrigi-s, and fo things f&=4 quiet, till A»«m duCC'(ý Shem co Ço'grqac wanz,, Illat £bc Turks wCre forced
having fercled thinp abour Larr,-.91om in Mqendrew, cGý drAw off,, aW rczçcjýz with Bag and Bagagç; but W

retumcd home, and chca t2kine the orrunity of the cd 1ýy die lpcPJietlq.0 Purfited thein?âpc ýo, ýo en
Turkt, bc engaged in in bc cad of a ROY31 'y

Army, bc clcarcd Shcrva»ý" llcd - their Qrrifons, cut c4V,ý (UjeçxÇnrlyý fçeurrdý the Wcftcrn pfflN Waý% silo ktý
eff -rýtn and Trfl;i, alla foon drév maffrcd B4fora a»d Idtýye afd, fuclccfsftd clfçwht-çc ;, foc the next Yc..lr7,, ât, which foon rcvoltcd ro the Tork again. In the in. k6-ý7, b.y ibtt g of lit

mcàn tifm the Pcrf;an having Intclligençe froin Cmhm-»,- dxipý.N, out tbe quice out of Sbcrvan and
nopir ofille. Dcftýiiaions th,-r<, viý. That the 91anîý«iùs and x«,%àucçý4 t:, NjjýycS to, thcir Alkgitme; and by

Ji>duýon fomc gight -difguft put todcacho JkýCWifQ to bis £a I.the Gnmd Sr,»gni'Oi J, ivhichtbey bÏd rnack fuc- pilie, kavý Z«nt Dcý the like a àttle befoit by Lolt.-kcg and
ccffive!v. and Valavir the C-ind Vifier, -ând fet up, 4cb- Emanzel in, tbe COIlqueft of Lar, &,Irp;acnjlPhle thý'&ýthcroî Opnen, iliv2" twarwk «%Yith-a con- Oor»,,s,ý C'ho*fiÎ-M, Ný-?:an.;ýnd part of
fidcTablé 94dy ýof Hor-fe and Dragoor;%, and h;ýv'ing fo. as. ho cxtcnded, Mg Teryitories, one way frorn jnd,ýx

bribcd ncof the OriliCipat (D£CCr3 Of,84gdat, ar)dtl)e.otber. frojnthec
tFalice- inro lcý and became abfO1ýu:C 14a*çç of ir, befort ky,49x, and tbc Qui h, f which [0 ibis Day thc

the Govcmlir. A., mat bail any nmict'of it for prevcnti7- Perfimm keep to th omur of their Crown and Teïrour
on. Acbmathcrctipo;n rm darine. zo, truft hina(cif in it, of rhcir. ý4eigh4ougý.
withdrèw-,vithafmall-parryoiýýinto&ar,-nîani.aý,1- 'eb,.ha'v'irqurainedrothis greatDMeeof(;IQ
anà by bis Fkighr fo dikouragcd aU, hç Jçfî. bchind, that dýé4 ýn, the'.Yt4t X62Sýý 1-le 1 ooS. afrer bc had lived
noE only the. wholo Province 6uz. ailtwCotwtrie&ý&OM XCaFSý 2ridru,1043. Hýiý Body was carr"

Arrpeniezo 8Wfor-zý fubnùacd to the Pcrfian-Crowi-i. the andchere buried by bis grcac. Anceflors, and
W*hÎch itQod out, fllrwg c'cher 13» SYria. oz Epe. wa* fucceedcd, by ý,pbi bis. Gyllidfon, who irtcr i

The Perfsae aficç this Suèccjý3 «caâ bis Eye Upou, À1ýW4£a, the Ccý'Wn ZO bis- Son; Àb1w,ý now rcigniiig,
whcr.--- commanded, who being obnpxîom ae W-U buràed.aý COCM. n
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XXIV.

eow M4fceiZowous, Obfervatîm-r - retatbg to tbe Per ans
4Wr Mannes of t c Eçrfians.

IR Tf». Herbert >un &tcý and the Soil ofccn
of the c amSg&ýb< C South. and Weft exepr by the Rivcrs is barrC11ý
under. a. long. Succeign of Xingsý has, a4de, mopitainou." and fandy,. bavýng no Rains, beçaufe of

manyýmbe - r, idfui- ffl umations concerniieg, tbe. the, ' yet babirib1ý bY- '&don of the frçquelir
ý1y1pCop1c, which -not bcing capable.zo bc-rer BS: es., la Sencral, the Air ishcalchy, tho' wiLh va-cad, arc fet down onufcuongy în..týà -ticr> of H= Coid.,duc to onc H and

élakter, wilich foUow în order. COUCOcni»g- the Rcvcnue of the Kingdom> he-f4ys, he
mit go UROXI, ConjCâurc'muChý'

The Namcs congern ing- - the Namcs of the- Çovnn-y, bc ebfcrq>c$,. unccrzwnly. COMPUCC4 thmuhe «%VCajchýand Rcvcnu'ý of," K
thu no Nà;iojýý bath bad grcatez Charges and v2ri2ýtigo, Thý publi« e-evenue of o!d:-was 56Q

chail Perf;a, ; for in Nîmrod*-'-, dgy,&'cvis whicILbeing-brought. ro thcMiig'scx-cýý in dgkrencforu ' eý.býWho, efft of'chuf2a or Cutb from Cutb tht Son of C154M Coisi from, rhe fev. ý the ]Samç 
of vmccs, 

was, 
mclzcd. 

4wmas 
foon 

as ît came 
m,, and

Cýb-darlmnWs daý& it b«c -C pz
Elam, from,61am the S.cm of Sem, from whom, chp People inF24= 1>093, tilLtbcrc wa6,occai.on w coin ir fî)x ufr.

were ý-*ed, -EAkWrcjý or £k»narnjý; and fo iz continved, The pxcfcnt Rcvcnuc, Of the Pcrf;,-n eingsis. abouctill. Dunîrrs. dme àfccr wliîch,,tvgu,caUcdPrrft.-, froW 35,7-q9o ',mmans, which. amoxug to, abotU JI 900001.Perfieur . g Grccîa n.Ïlerc>, -%vhofubduod.ir, ln*tWtirpcrof S ling, wàîch îs xajifed.f otes m R=v Silk,' CorrCný and
the-Petlyi,ý," it was calle& from xrÀce, rheïe CWbaý,% the ecr,W", Kin& thinks, no way of zctdig

belovelÇing, and aact that Arfca, wbkh f1gnifiçsý a Mamcydi4;icn for-hc fendsiiiio the Jýjarkct every,
Nýb1e Çouj)ùý ; and froin thencd mey of thm "týimgs dayPsefen of, frairi aig WMi

and Noblqs« haie takciitbcir,Forc-mrncs, v44icb-aji . C ýFjo n moikof hiâ TownSý
.9P - waU ' cd, Towns -andSincc,-ihr, M1--tres .0yer-xenmng, p es,

ît- M,4 rçmm 4 wcfcnts, wâb 'g'
,Irtab,=U.t, &C. ý» %Yjx>, ýojýce silver. 'ýk

chey dia the greater put of Afi,t, have ngmod-Jzcbe '>e LýFaam-*ýroa mýbO-rCturn'. fornc în. thrce,
or ràther carfecc. Ilt Ardbielle, -4'; C- 518, whffli bMý: q;bfflÎià fivcQF finen,«Ycarsý,&vîn&no, Aý.count to, d;cir

f»Met fubduedir, naumi ît SýrAç=î4 an4,tbc Tqyýf C-OmmiffiPPM; -Zd Îf theyr, zciurn, cmpty,, chry arc
lica. Jqie Siýtbia-, call- tbc.m. 4ramd; and: Sier gaxdyfenzag=

the late Beformce of, the. A1ç!ef4'ý, Ga1Wjý 400. -i- jikîn 1, but îf xhý,r coinc full fraught jo his
S, rowards rhcný, conýjd«abjy, and 1*ýrthcr gra-

T'he -Eimffire is bounded wi th, Xýtdiaý. Arabi!rý ý 34eo»g- A5miýà,'arbliandil- or thc'lilw. The &ývws fro,
R=rltofit-tamla the t'O; -ueftA;n, Tartzqj.Ïýà.,,lrabia, whîchparsrbro- lù$Coun-

, g- :Cmev ryýYear,; inapor ng Merchandizc of fcvcrajjýrr5,
ým îtft' :ýhc&,14oPharfaaigor xýpq ÀCý rî'l G=gjtý, te, Qpe. as, Cb . War Saand from :îevp'iý near Vzn il ûâc r, ti c. he

Gnýidir iP Gcdrcf9-»ý, 496 Phzltifang4 O"14S8-ý to, " C. =
t mcdcratcRïtcs, or Fzy

lib.,ý. fo the CýÙipaý, is, nocý xýinchlgfutb3a 4PPq, #Icirfafe.Paitàge andf:,gains
Tie NoFtit and Eaft pan. of- t» Çoumry, iý, Bufidcs, by'MCýfiowwTy Lw, bc, -es hitnfelf Heir Co

jý-Xtlc i à (7rafsi, C om andý Bnù'ý 4=UWIIýs-Aiç, g%ç*- .4ç p âçà awià,'die,, btn bc.c.aiins

àir Tho.tierbert's I.ravelf into Ati4 ana Afiri'cà,&C. Libi im

P. P,



Chap.'XXIV.Sîr Tho.Herbert"ý Traveh into Afia andAfrica,, &C,, ý5
their Goods, and noix date difpute bij Tîtlé. He âýfo, out SlècVtýs, and ýýrécd. M horS

iccý,Iin 
carons .hcy lycar Szo

f ,C6 an Old Mode, expeCs Annual Jrefents kizis of ErigliA Clozh hccled wirh I.carbet.
rem tg reat Men. The Dilke of $1eraý larcly pre- Glove-1, or Gold Rings, arc of n'O eftzem larnons ncm, 111cir Rilis-

femed the King ' with as marry Lirrces as ivere valucd a-t-I but thry wcar Silvcr Rings in Memory of' M.11,cmet's
465ooo Florins, 49 Goblets of Go'id, 7z orSiivcr, and Ring lefttoofmopx fora Lzgacy., Theypainttliciri#,jls

oth«RarItlesp,,Coo rearaPrercntforaStibicd, litilefi and bands wich Alcanna. or Chaa-powder, into axcd or
bc werc alloiv Ziftcr ways ta enrich hirnfclf, as tawny colour, liot for Ornaincrit only, but te cool theirindced the Govemotirs undcr ail Ajabomcten Princes arc. Livcr, ind make thcui Valiant in war. In. their Rings
11cy bave Power of Life and Drith, condemn wichout they wcar Apts or Torquoifes, which of all Stonès
hçaring, and difpo(c of Mcn3 Perfon3 and Eftaces, when, they moit deligbt in ; but fome hàvc elîciý Namè, or a

2nd bow they piçafe, witholit any rcfped of Rjiehr, Word ont d the Akor2n =graven in rhem.
elfi ciaJIy it Mens D=ths, wherc tlicm i any coribde- Their Mullab's, or Clergy, engrofs all -theiý Lcirnýng. Thir Lcoris;

rarle E(tatc, clicir Hcir Ïeldom comins îII3 -f*or above A Thcy ivricc with a Reed or Cine,' and knccl ufuali y
tcnth Parr, while thçy wrirc Ébr -hclt' cafc. . Thtir Piper is veryConcrl)ing chc Hononr zhey gîve cheir Kings, ic j3 glofry, inade of bombaGne, or citon-wool; and arol;-R:ng how the cuftom in pelfia. as in other Eaffern Coant ri, ta PA Oiled colours, they vcin ic likç > ble
adore cheir Xings ; fo char as of Old, rhcy arc not coW 1 %cy %#affi wirh great Geremony, jý),nrg tÏc tops of

rent to reverctice him as the Image of God, who by bi5 thcir Ftngcre tol5érficr of both Hànds, th heforc and
Infinirc Wifflom govcrns and prcfctves ail rhings, but 'aftcr McÎli,, and tipon .fbcir na c zons, which

chcy have a morýtranfcrndanz Opinion and accm cons tbeY ab in the open Strects.
ccrnini; hün, makixig Mftratioin béfoÏe him, noc pre- Their Swords arc more bending than the Faulébione,'

fuming ta fpFt or coxigh tri his prcfcnce, nor puU their of pure Mctàl, and as lharp as a gazon Ile ýfijrsarc
Hands otit of chcir Slccves, .fvrimring«by bis Hcad,. bow, without Wards, being of Gold, Silvcx, kforn, lyory,

ing their Bodit-, and kiffing the Lctrers thar came from Steel. and Wood.
hini. Ji% his Titio, ta illuftratc his P'crfcL9ions, they Tbeit Perfiàn ScÎmitars ,ý= of thar value wirh the ptrfz- Scî-

givc hira the Epîthm of Amber N s p Ifqf, and that t1icy worfhipp'a thcm as zhý, Image.1uch fivcet Odours and Flowers as MUR dcfijht ilie rafIc) Marf. Their Scabbards are of Caffiels Hi c, cover',l
ivhich isthcCuftom.;tll over the Eaft. Burtbo'inGo- wich Vch-et on Feflivals, and ernbroidcred wich Gold,

i-crÀxncnt rhey am. Abfolure, yer thcyý bave cc, t in Or- or fer with Stones of prîce. ' They feffloin. ride wirh-
Irlm in dinances of War ta bc obfernd by their Soldim-, and a our Bom andArrows. the Quiver bein7, Yýxoughr oc cut
we ad kind, of lm pcrîal Law ta bc obfmed by ail other Sub- very arrificiù1y, the Bow lhort, but ftzong, and trie Arý

which thcy bave judges conftiruted ta Exceure ; rows long anclwcll-bcaded. TheyaiefoSkilftilinAr-
but thcy arc fa fubjcL9 to ]Bdbery, ùnlefs in Criminal chery, in which CheY Chiefly deIighrý - thar rhey can in a

DmI. Ntutcr&, * thar lirle juftîce i3 ta bc had-from, Ch=.* full carter cleave au Orange bung crofs the Hippodrome
Concernîng the Nativrý, they art gcnemily well- arrd'whcn paft the Mark, turn backwardand Iiit clic reffý'

liý-nbd and rhe zorK bu Iiire Kn maites chem Thcy bave fome Cannon rSuritcd ar' Lgr, &C. but fel-
raivny, rhe Wine cheerfut, :j QMrn hift&I. The nfé th= in Fîcld-Services, 'which give the -Ztrký

Womcn paiffrý the Mcn love Ams;-.afl affica Poctry. = c âantage againift them, who dirrdcr thcÉorfc
Thcý allow no hair in any parr of the Body-, but on the wich the noifè of them. The Ufé or Muskcts tbcy have
ýppcr-lip, on which they vrcar it long, thick, and tum- Jeanid- froin the Pûrrýpýcfîr, ;and ufé them weIL
iie downivard, ind on the cap ôf thcîr. Heads by The Wamen veil thcir fâces in Publick. Thcý ireTbcir'wc-> thtirwhich thcy are.madc ta bdicýc,ý chat theïr Prophet, ac low in ftarurc, but fÙ:tight: and conicly, more corpulent "
[bc Reftyrrédiort, will lifi chem Itp înto P=dife; which rhan Iýzz7, for. Winc and Mufick fýtrcn tbem. Their Gu rb.
fàncy, 'ris probable, that Makomer rook fioni Eýc, 8. 3. complexion is n2turallY gae, but by painting made fan- vd. tre. 1 a.-
where the Angel tovk up char Prophër by a lock, of hîs I guine. Thtir bai'r is lick arol curled, dbcir forchead
Hcad, and lifted him up bemceà thèEarth and Hcaven'l bigh, skinfofr, eyrs-black, bave high noýý prctty large
or fxým the.4pocr7pbgl &M of Rel and- the Dý,igon,*herc funths, chirk Jipý, and round cheeks. Honeft Woînen,,Hrbaýýk the, Prophtt is faid- ta bc rmnfporred &om :?u- when théy go abroad; fpeak ta nonc in tbeir Way, nor.
dka ta '94710m The reff of their hair îs. fliavcn cg'. i unveil theirfaces. When they ýide, the -. ulýaF fort Xxit
and: made incapable of grow.;ng again by che Oil Dbwac >I-affridr but the -bmcr fortarc mounted on Camcls in
wàh which ky anoint che pl2ces thrice. iýCaSes of Wood, covered, ta kecp thcm froln 'le "et of
Inftead of hair, thcy wreath 2bottt rficir Hýacj'rojjsIMem -Their'hair cur'ing hangs abour th ers

oi Lincn, not-enly-forOrhaménr,, bur.ro ktep off the,and fornetimes is plaired. L-i a, Cawl of Gold ; round a-
beat of ffic Sun, and 4cfýzid zhcm'agxinit an- £=My.! bout rhciý face- and' chin chel ufuaflý, hang a Ropc of
Mofý of the Pcrfîýinswcar chem-larg-and valvable, tho'i Pearl. Thtir Eyc'-lids- arc coloured Coal-black, with a

forrbe iii6ft part of CaMco ; and'tleSiipoîo.nr. forz of fine Pemîldîpped ini the Nrinml callrd "Itzlir-Ic. They1 anndGD)d, «with a:"hakè alf() INcirOns in cheir flcfh Of var*()us .1ý,aPcs « drîcw Fri nge or Taffet of Gold and Silver, ar the end, but ý form,.ýý. Their>ofcý arc hùng wich jcvcls or Gola fer
at Fcifts and £-ntcmi=cncs thcy wrearh dicm' wîch! wîth rich Sron,-F, and rheii Ëais bave Rings of- quai.
Ropesof Orient Pearl, audChaiýs of GoU Iýt withl-llùftre. They béaurify chtir Aîrni, HàrxIbý Legs and

l Ou$ Smues of grcat vzjucý Ile-Kings differs nor. in Fcer, with painrcd'Floww abdgiids,
The Courrczans have x more lafcivious Carriage and.'rbci*r cot;*-

iliape fromothm, but î bi ci(s- ontyx or in chat hë féts
pright. Wirh the e TurbàÏks the Pcrf;4ns go 71cy force every. Lïmb ta dance ta the Mafick

covM& allýdav long,- and'are nevzr, uncoverr& neither et of zheîr BeRs and Timbrels, Thcir Habit is lobfe and
their Devotioi, nor in ikMcijýPrèfmce, becaufc they-1 gawdy, icaching ta thtir mid-leg ; undér whi& they

coum it irrevc=t,, but chey ex refv th riý complaint b iý=DÉawcm-of'Cloth'ofGoIdSactin, ti£rocd or
r% the iad, towarà che9Zý bur bozh 'hc7e caftly Embroidery. Thcy Âre of no Rclïgior4- look

wme bi-bugh-c in- among clSra- by Wabomct, for ccmptînglýj drînk notably, end covct Men and Moncy
Wore thty %ýorc a kind of Hat,. Or Bonnet,. and unco- grecday. Theý Queen is prefent, ivith che. PcrIiýn Kings

vercd'their Heads bath. at Salutations and in, the Fircfcncc ar SU 'and Bàliquers, but wichdraws ivhcn the-Kiýg
of tbcir Superiours, and fdIt to Stzangýrs they. will do, it îs diýPCZCIÎÎ6 drink aiid.be merry, for flièn thev ýýajj for
f0Metimcsý in Complaifàncr- Mufick- and, Ccàrrezans, for chey ivill not b*%-c their

n. G.- ý. Thcy ývcar no 1 Bands, andýzhcirAfxjoba, dý upper WiNcs> pnvy ta cheir Inrernpcranceý and Wantoancrs.
Garment, îs of-Callica f[itclid-withSilk,,or qyîltcd.w"Ith " Conceining dit AÉms of Pérrje, obfýrvcs,, - thatrhe Apns

Cotron. The bmcr'fffl ha"e G-,trnxnm of-Pàrtî-col*ur- in Old rime zbey bore L*un.c,, an Eaýit âowncà wi, h ýthe
ed'Silk, as Sartin, or GoUand- SîlvtrChmrdors . fl*V27 Sun, difplaycdýSattrn whîch'concýinued till cyrits alccr-
fS7 beit plcafetly them. No colour difplëýýh but cd ît, who, as Xénqpiýn tells, had an agie ýun,-, upoïï

blaçk,,.,and rhac. is n r. worný, bc=' fc,'tis dîfrml and a long Spea, for Ws Arms.' Thc'P-rrfern Kings b'are £bis.
tinfuekfý TihrirS]ccvcsrarcfb-aight and long, thtirVirft Eféu tchron, rill -Craflaos was'overcomç by.them, -aýd.rhcn >

a-&knw ta thcxrCarvcs. 'Ilcîr-Waftes>lare-giii:'vkUrheyBlazoýýdaSigin«iryontheirRôyalSiandàcJ,-.with
Salhes of Sük andý GbId- cighr 1(ards-lôfig. Tbey.di- ch alfè rhcix Dbricks (a- plece of Gel"f'i 5.j. value)
ffinquiffithcQýualiciegof thýfètharw=îhem-..;.bý*cs flampcd. 'Burý Ma&met, . wýen he had conquéred
and-Nobles have ý them of Gold; Mcrchxntiin*d»CoorýýI_ thern, and-introduccd bis Law, Te?Çiflèd thèfe, and èhOfé

and,.Men.*Ofitif-iiourRiýn)rof Silkýan»à a'Àwcrcur,7, and.Moon.Crefccàt, vvith rýisJmpýrfs, Tceum
WSl. Theîrýý51ýîLýare.ef ý Carton, their >cý ha,ýc, 'dùm implcat 0rýéný, alludîng ta an.Uni'ý,crigl Commà-nd,'

wri- ewed-to than, whichdo -not rouch theirSboes wbîch-thcFrenci) have.tranféribed. and fet up ai Fountain-ne b ng > à om s Coàr, and invený.b1rtwo inches. ý T-hcirShues arc of Léathér of- ahy colour. *mu. Siet Gii t c a ed,' 1 b ýr'
tb7ý fancy> . -welt-ft.mbed; fharp-too',- ýýîth'high W- li, ýed'a-newEnIign,ý vi;Z., Vénus, a Lion couchant5ot ; tk"

un nailed yct not for Tbrift, but out-cM àftom. Oter Sun Orientin hWfàýcof the fîme., Minted alib in, theÜ.t4cir othcidioaths thq throw x Mort Clotli-Coax with- -Brafà MedaJs, anit as a tyè of -Arnî ty acccpzcd, of by theý..
M M ci.-At

ýiT



ho'H intoerbertsIravels
Gr-at k*','Ciglil-,oiii-iiig Prince.%. Tjic rawrtf, 1 C s ?te morc in'rcqueft ivith tlw;ii thali Dgi

y carry p
bt,:tr IlO ont-: rall 1% , and t1iny, trc(lucilui in clicir Arins, in imitation Antmc i our bcc1u1ý 1 Of tlicir you-Jicy arc ivho Ufililly carry'd -1 car LI hiýsjccvr. VQiýialdry. No hôriotir iiiifigli,, clic Who triic Sms is rcdit-IrY- -Mcrçll»lllts arc in câirriatioji aniong flicalTficy arc Vcry civil iiid iklc in flicir Natures tu ont: inco T1ýrý,o, India, ilid otbcr Paris or Ili. Min:-tnçi-cllic,:ill:v.to Straiigcr... Thcy allow Dc- feldoiii inio Evropri 'Ilicir Mcchanicks a bliralio-,hcr, 

re in(juitrious Cougrw iiiiong thcrnfel%-ý.ç, and otl)cr l'copie, and gi'vc a and ingcnious in working Silk ;txid Cotroji, dýîjjg 111,i for t(tue ýcfpeà to Men accordîng to theiiDcgrccs, ÇýîAliry, %vcit% ing Carýcrs, and printing Flowcrs of -.lit f(;rlà In of Ilor Mcrit. In old cime Chcy wcrc Idolaccrs, as Oie Go-, Lc-ttlitr and iii Coloui-5, of ivllicli clicy. niakç thevcrnours now are, but by coliverring ivith clic (' ,-ccý--ý bandais, sadjIcs, and FLirniturc-Éor k-10(lics.and 'Rotti.ilif ' Clicy havc Icarncd Co worfbip Dxmnoigs, and Tlicir Ph)-liciaxt% arc grcac adiiiircrs of Nature,' dotiligabolifficd thcir ('ýclcfiial Worihip. Tlicy bonourcd yu- fo niuch chcrcon, iliat chcy ofieu makt: the lj)drumcnt ces,
a M XII a, and civil îliLail blan

Éter, or the Firmament; but elpollo, i. c. Clic Sun, or clic Caufc. '11q . re well or e
-thra, thq- nioit affcâcd, and to hini chey dcdiçktcd ? -ni cficc frorn ail fliar up CIguagc ilid Guarb whicil bcgct th,

tnany Temples, 2nd Siing him Ticlcs of Honour,, y ;.,:k ct:com-crrc %viril tilciii, - býz arc covctous and lovcNlý,ýà Hcilth and (;cntleiiëfs. The Moon alfo flicy had nu Studici. Thcy haVc degrecs trati(cxiding one inutiler clà Lidoracion of, ftiproli;ig lier to bc cfl)oufcd to' ýelpollp, and in Tirle, as tlicir S-ill Scnioricy mcrîm They ire. rrA Cime.,Itill theylowcd to il: at îrs firfl appea rance. rnuselfo nioft of cheni Pliitofolilicrs, but thcîr Librariesarc imjjj, and 1fiad quai RcNcrence, and Che Elcnictits wcrc*Dcify'd. and tlicir Books ufually Arabick, but choice alid ufcfil!. ifcdRcward and Puni filment canic affo into the Nuaibcr of Tlic), prcfcr Plants and bcfore Minerais. il, and etlicir Geds, ýcrtrofi co>mntmandcd thcni to kçcp a conti- clicir 5chools tlicy a&a Silence, and fittii-ýg crf)G-1q,ýf,'cd, in 21nual Firc, nor to bc' fed ivith CoMnion Fuel, nor kiàdlcti wag tileir Bodits, imagilling chic Motion 2dvant-' M11/50ivich profound Air but fuch as Iliould * conic from the ges tlicir Study, and ferves for Excrcile. Tlic Doci(j î COMITBranis of the Sua 'Liglitniil,-,, Flints, gr Che like. Thé arc nanicd I1.icýccp11.r, i. c. Lcarncd Men, but dicir iNiott' for wýM'irer clic), ivoulti not allow tu bc corrl i'c' d- .thdcad rcblyiks Stitari-Trb;i,, i. r. the Chirtirgcons. Thcv rcMorCarkiircs, Dier, Urijic, or aily 01:11cr nifly chilig. Maftcrs of much KnoLvlcdgc,. and dclighz miicil in dcgrctgcs tLy little reg.irdcd, performing ibcir Religious iédîý!al Aftrology. Nfany.,Arabick Wrivns, Jcarilrd V a 5Rites in Groi-es, À 
bot]'Niount,;, or oilicr rMccs. ThcirMar- 1 111 I'Natural- -Philofoýhy aud.Mathcin.ltic-S hgvc iculriaý es Che), coninionl), cclcbr;tted in Clic Spring about dit floýriibed in chofc Paru, and rbcir BSks they rçA'dp viî. and Fi,eFIuino-ç, and the Brîdct, t noching but Applcs Hippcrarci, Galén, Avcrroc; Ifarabliir, AZ*X*e*crina pý,,;i;ç,and Çainels Marrow. eoIygaiiiy chey approvc of,- pot AlbÎmq4e, &cý In Gcvýgraph%. thcy have '1h11ýfJej alid with 1only from the Examplc of cheir Kiligs, but bccaufc they in Orazory ýhich 'Chey rcad andýWomc 2,1- Mouffbo.lour fuch moft as have niany Childrcn. mîrable. They have plenty of HçrI15, DrtIggs, Gunis He isThey féldoin faw thcîr Children till thèý werc four, and Odours, whicli zlicy underfiand the lafe Of' and c2;) swortJ> Ycirs O!d? fro'm whîch Age to tivent). they.1carli ro ride apply frafonably. 

go onChiltttrn. and fhoor, fire meinly, lodge bard, warch. The Old For Fluxes the), give Slocs, Rîcc, Cinnamon, Pome-ANIen wenc plain, but the Yýung; Mens 8abir %vas rich ýraiiatçs, and Barbaries. To- purge Metaiichoil-, Alo%:s;clicir Arms and Legs being hung ivich Chains of btiznifh- Sýcnna and Rhubarb, For Flegn-1, Turbith ; and -cordincd Gold, or Brafs, which irniraccd dit: Sun*s brightncù. olds and Swcazîngs, Oils of Ikiverç, Lcorards. jickais, attendIn thcîr War ihey ivorc Coats of Maîl, .or Sccet, curi- lierbaAtaii, and LaJicýjec. ThcCountryatf0rds0cný and haotilly- linkcd and clicir Breait-plarcs fMed : Thcir Tar- ty of Criba y z 1 n Àmamr,gcrs wcrc oÏ Ox-hide, large and round, asid their Cap: Datce, iIllitbxe-b, gpooma.,r, sarcocolla, and a thirdof Litien. in many foids. Bo*5, Swords and Axes, wcrc' ivliich laft is fou'nd in greateft quantirics about conceicthcir Arm5, whicli clicy kept Weil, and maziaged dcxzc- and the River riedgr. Buc SVcacti;g .As the Epidemick [Qing( 1roufly. 'The grcar Mens Tables werc fplcndid in rich Phyfick, bciiigof Icaft Charge and nioft U(cfui, inîOý the oiFurniture aud Difhes of Goldbuc in Mcats . ardi- :h Chat fome Citics have thrcc hundycd Hunimiimç, armirnary and fýarin% They wcre much given to Drunken,' or Baths, and others many, tho' vot fo nurncrous. By c(sait,nefs, ,Nith or] n by, wwhic they fcalcd ait their Negociarî s antk"Èrègucnt Bathing thçir Skins aremadc fofi a d fine, andBargains wich, iieverthelefs thcir Qmplements arc hear*- thcîr ' Bodics iclidcr. and adlive. Thcý çoinputc thcir dmn cry, embracîng their Equals, and gîving die, Head and! Ycars bv Muons, ;andnorb,.,thcSun, fo chacille num. ofa MRncc to Supcriours. Stipcrftîzious they arc, and care'bcr of bays inthe wbolc )(car with clicm amounts but home,Duc Co la in aliy Alfair, unlefs by caffing che-Dic thcy ro ý s 3,. which our computation, by ' Clic Suii c)Ccccds enters 1light of a Fortutiate Chance. In'Sickncfs and Troubles 12 Uays, and makes a grcar difference bciwccxi thcir He- and inf6ine ufc Sorcery, preibibing Charnis, Czofà-Charaâcrý ' -1 gyra and our Ycar of clic Lord. did wlitlccccrs;, and the Iikc,ý taken cornmonly out of zfiçý Alco- - Such"4 pradkifc -Mailufaâurcs 'arc of an Infcriorr thtýChiram ý Necrornantick Scud ics they much adm i te, bccaufc accouziz ro the Sold icrs, IICN.Crihclcl& thry 1 ive ilcnzi'fýlly, bavinabovc common reach, 'and Ïew of clicir Si*ctr but ca n ex- and ont of the rcach of Clic ýKtng's'- 'calous Eye, ý whidi >bM Acclam
,y is their 

Sabbath> 

- which 
chey 

kccp 
licen- 

ofrcii 
ruin 

the 
great)onm 

Th

ercifir. 
c Pàfanr.ç arc Slaves and De- cta 1tîoufly. cau Cali nothing; thcir 0 'n, bccaufe thcy arc fo ftlbi&t WVC;=>Witbou

Tii-irCal Conccrning their CalEngs, Burincrs, Arts and Scîçn- ro the pi of the.Regs and.Cvofcl-býj7xs, tho'u.1;n-ý, Buli- C'CS* Thc Soidiery. is moif in requcjl.'among thcln, Of coinplaînc thcy find reafbnable juftice froni t'lie C4fýfýC;.=5. Am which chey have four îegrecsý v;ý. They arc of a gentile and obliging Nature, facctiotisarid and CIKI;by, or cor;dfcix7. The T;tpit;?-j, orTurý_ barnilefs in Difcourfe, and Ji 1 iiiiive afier Fo-'arc morc dcfpicabk. Upon dic Zviuûcr, Clic Per- reilgnN-cws,ý-feldom mquinng Morc about Cotait! and bcfian Ning can match thrce hundréd choufand Horfý, and ithan Ucther thcybavc good Winc,'fair Wýmcn, fer- -Mi; lienfevcnry ibdufand Foot or Mufquecoons, flich. force lie viçcabie Horfcs, 2nd weil-teméer'd Swort:15. Few of lierve thcan advance, but feldom excccds fifty«thoufand,. bmure thern can rc;ýd," bccaufé char Scienice is ingrofficti. by1 
- miredris as miny as can bé Forraged in fuçh barrent Catmrjî-e Church-mèti Cierks Sanros and Merchants, yez ho- ftiamwhich af6rd Urclè Paftùrage, or other Provender for' n'our fuch as'can. . concHorrcs, and thcreforc they fccd chein with chopr Scraw . Some liule Skil], they have in Mýfich-,'whichand Ba"' ' which rcndcrs cheni Icfs ipt to Dîfcafes, and blés Che Doric and Phrygie, a féft * ind loft).«' Conforrard wq.kem theqn' in as good heurt as ours, which have bercer Abovc ail Pocu-Y, lulls thcM, bikthcîrpocms àrcAMOý â=LFrovilion. In- Peacetlicy arc notidle, but exercilé rousandLaïcivious. Ibul7Crfew, xvho lived Amjo11ý7_ D=ies;themfelycs in Rindry forts of Martial Fcads. They love ' - Ibnal-far;d and arc dicir pnn- tbem, çro hunt and chafé theStag, Ancelope, Gazal, Ty cîpal Pocts in tlibfc fancîcs nor is P=ry rcwarded W-ý-Boar- ý Goar, Fox, jack-ai. ýVoIf, and ihc ý lîke. 'T ter-any icre Chan therc. Mabinnce the Grcar, ,Iý'mrn- vide a!,know Weil how to ufé Che Bow, Dart, Sciiiiitar, G 's - 9. . 71 n ave P=,marvan for fevenqr Diftic-s -%,,-hicli hua miand javdii. Their Harquebuz is longer chan ours, but bc ce Cil , jbjm Witbý 706cP Staters : And Tal,crl King?hinntr, and chcy ufc il: wcIl, but dereft thé troublè of Ild -1la '3 Gencral, for thrcc Vcrics, which a 1 0- report 4Cannon, and fuch Inftniments of War, as require Car- cý gave hi ni, requicc..him with threc hundrcd picccs ofriage- . Tbey have large Greylioundq,, of fuch Courage Gold - and t'hé' thclr Vcrfýs Le but lartic; ý. ycr rhcir lingL thematcas tu cncottnccr Lions. . Thry have Spaiiiels, but noreè0l înv with--Jà,iiiiena màkes thein barmonious.gord as their Hawksmight challenge, for Éhey bavcEye- - ile Men afità-,Iioz danýlng, yet takc no finall ýlca-jhçýd& a«ompari'c% of Eàglcs, Lannars, Gawfé-havký and- Hobbies, Cure in.thcBo)-s aýd Girls'rliar do wbo to adniîmtioncin-, Jhe is Mtwirh cxcclle'ýit Fatcons; out of Pý,ilflîa and SqtlÎ,, ý whÎch confonn ilie.parrs.of zhcîr Bodiesby jtrajigcýwindùig-ý andthcy flv coiiimon!y ar Hares, jackals, . Parnidge, -Phca- gefticulations to thcfound of BclIý Tîmbrcis W Cim-fant, lýcrn, PelicansPoors.tndOftrîches. TÉeVulgar Uals. . The Art -of paintîng the Face in thcfé Counuim, thingsý: afarr'dclight în ÀNlorr.ce-dancinz, Wraffling, Bandyîne, is more ancien; -Chan commç'ndablè,,not only Wontaý Fooâ anon Clic Rop6, Ratîi and Cock-:fightîng m but Ment urng ir. their CMwhich ExcrJfçs they fiiend b.oth Tinic and ijnev. 

their Har



ir Tho. fle'bérrePravelf inté Afià and Africi
pcrrýa colitin'uévthe anciént Cuftom bÉ cmafctilatinr ro wime,,t ; and chen the Caddi having onrôlied thciç

yotiths, not only ýo -prcfcývc the ExccJlency of their, es' wirh the Day, Hourf- Montlx and Ycar, of thcijr
Voiec in J'inging, Vlîprincipally for the guarding of Clic nals. difmiges chem with an rgge.* *,rhe firit day

&mglio of grcat Pcifons, Which Cho' it jý%cicntIY et- ý5 ep tnt in Fcaffiiig and joviaity, thé. Men and Women-cc f a Ci, Pd e r. At Nishr the Bride is waflicd and pcrÎiiiiý.d;Minàrc them, ý ome Eunuchs bave ncither wanced
riotl'i Cou or Rcputgtion, but have bcen cIcdcd Gcncrals Chat ÛW gnay bc better.teceptcd by ber Husbii .d. The

fortýcleilèli. Tbcy arc of ancicipt ftanding in the Court n=tNiglit-theybulictogcihcr, and Cconcinué eve.n
of Pcit,- and Werc formerly madt by àc Excifloil of days Fcajtin, in which dîne, if the Man difcaver. flic
the Tcilicles only, but now XII the Secrets arc cut off, woman not to bc a Virgin, fhe is r=rncd to ber ?a-

becati fc a. jcalous Turk ob(erved one of rhefc Gcldin ;s reins Wirh dilhollour, Ct'llcrivife flic iî kept till Deadi
tiiig-rhri'n, coircring a Marc. Hoincil wolncil rarcly flicw their PX.- inakes a Divorce.

cntfiçi.n,.. ces, coycring ilicir beauty ivith a white Shect ; and no l'hcAlroran alloivsfncefluoii§ unâcra prc- Inceltisoma
biail dires to Fraife anothcrs Wité, for £= of ibrring tenccofprcfcrving'lovcinp.tmilics. jra Man bc 1"2rrý1,9ç1 .

up clic jealoulie of ber Husband. ry of bis Wife? or ibe bc barrcn, bc acquainu Clic A1ji1aý
Conccming Circumcifion ; it is bcrc uféd, and pont with ir, Who will give him a Divorce upon his eoiving

ri ler -cadbe called a xgffi 1-mrn witholit ir. Men andfoinc- bis WÀfc a D,:;wry ; aild if they igrec agiin, thry. may
'ire. MA cimes M'Omçn, conform to il: ; the Men Ïor Paradifc, bc mirrici agaîn, and that often. 'Thcy nia'y nor inarry

111, and Woncti for Honours fake. The Males arc7Circum- anY of atiothr.r Rcligion, but ufc tbcm as Sla'ycs or Cçln-
cifcd ac 1&m.iers Agc, which was thirrccnYcam old, ctibixiés- They ý-ctiain from ificm in tlicir Difafýs.
and clic Woincn bczween ninc.and fifteen, as is pradifcd Micir Law a:lows fuur Wives, and. Concubincs withour
in and aboýc Cairo. The 4rabîane prz&i(ýd xc bcforc nllrrfbcr. *1 hcy ,.cvrr wcd The Woiiicn
4Xiboincrý wlig is thoughz radier to have peimitzed chan givc fuck two Years. Thcv permit ilot Widoivs to

commandcd ir ; a Fec is ro, bc paid ac the Ccrcmony, and inarry again, rill j 2o d;tys'bc cxpired fi-om
for w2nt of i4 the noorcft fort arý feidom cut. The Cc- bands Dcarli.'

hc", rcinony ;s morc or Jcfs, according ro the ditferem- of Concerrting'their. Dricli and Bticials. Thcy retaia nrir
au i

1 In dcgrce, pnfonned cithcz ar homc, or in the Molqum Marly of Chcancienc Q'rcinollics ufcd by the ýcwj and
ard If a Son to a Mîre, Cawn, Suirgn, or Chri.#17, bc to bc Gentiks ; whcn a;ýjan dics, the ncxc of his

Rve Cicurncifed, il: îs donc with great pomp, for bis Kindrcd Eyes,, as did ýrfépb and T.-Icmacijvf. Thc holAcr fort
Viî. and Firicads, in theïr bcft £quipagcý affcmble, ac the Pa- bave chcÎr Scpuichres in flic fides of the Motinra ins al-out

i;ç, rmts Houfc, and as a Symboi of their joy,'Fcfcnt him Petfqolît, il very Jeep Pits; -and foule arc Enilialrned,
lid with Gifis of fundry priccs. Afcer a final ftzy, chey Chrir Brains being drawn out wichý a Silver Inftrun-ent,

2ç1- moulit the Bay iipon a fine. Horre, wîth. rich trappings. and cheir Belly ýas foon as the Boweh arc takcii our bc-
fils He is fincly Cloathcd, . liciding in bis Mght Hand a îng filléd wich Spîces, but the poorer fort ufé 0111Y Bicli-

Sword, andinhiçl.;èfrHndtbcBrîdle. TwoSlaves men, or the juicc of Cedarp which Yeligs piltrceàa;ojt.
go on cach fidc him, one beaxing a Lance, the other a Thcir moit ufual way of Buria! is chis: 1 hcy w.ith rhe

e Plainbeau. Befort gocs the Murck, and the Father foi- Corps firfi wîth clean Waterl end thcn carr-i ft c;
lows, whom the tell of thé Kindred attend in Order, ac- Grave ordcrly, andwich filence, and Iay i: in ticýr

ford;&in.4 cordîng ro, the néarnefs of their Relation.. The Hodger C.hiirch-yarde, where nonc bave lain L-cfoic, for tii,,-y
15, attends arche entràtxr of.thcMofque, hcJps bina doivn,1 neycr bury in their Mofq-.iez, orChtirc.hcs. Thcy pl.icc

and hallows him, and then they go immediately to their ! bis Head towards .ýledira,'and the ncxt a-kîii watch for
Work One boids bis Knee, a fecond Difrôbes himi and; fcven dais co kecp the Evil froin bis Grive, fin-

a third bolds his Hands, whilit others: by forne trivial: Îng Pfalms of Lamentation f for clic Dcad. Orliers cakc
conceir, fcek ro divcrt bis thoughtsý ro menuare bis en-' a different Merhod : In the firfi place go Kiiitrcd of

ck faingopauiL The Prieft baving fiaid bis Frayers délates 1 the Dead, then bis Slaves naked ro the Wafle, Who, to
0- the re-slrin, and in a trice,- - with bîs Silver'scizzars, exprefs their Zeai, krarch thcir Arms and Breaftsy alla

Ip C=mcifeth. hîm, and then applics in bealing Powder, cut and princ CirzIcs in thcir Flcfh. fo Char Clic Blood
y o(Salt, Date-ftoncs, and Cotton-wool. * The Sranders runs down in. rnany pjaccs. Next'foaow faý-nc Youths,

by, to joy bis îninatîon > into Mt&metanifm, throwing who cany on their fhoulders forric Texts of the Alcoran,
ir dmn their Munera Nuj1itiý, Wume bim by the Name whilc the), utrer the. praifcs of the Dcad. Ncxt thcfc go

Il- of a Mttflùl-man, but if the Cercrnony bc performed at ma P rfons of the beft rank, who pnt their bands roihoinc, they provide a Banquet, before which the Boy ilut the 'd Chat draws clic Hcarfè, and on ever), fide throng
crirers befom the Company oncloached and circumcîfcd ; the Multitude wich Laurel, Cyprer, or Flowers in cheis

and in incinory of it they Féaft threc days, as Abrabam hàds. In the lait place go the Pi-afic.c, or Mourning
did when ifeac was %vcinel At the end of thcfe days,' Wùmçn, vvho tear their hair, and counterft:ic rcars, and
thcChild is led about in State, batWd and purged, and .ihricks Co praý-okc othcrs ro paffîrn. In, chis manner thcy
bavin a whicc Turbant upon bis Head, is Wuted wîch go 9&wly wich, Îilcrcc » roche ]3urial-FIacc,'and baving

ý?*M Acclamations. But Apftare cbriftians go -bcfore the i.r. LecuspraifeGod, un-
De= C&M; Who Icads. them to the Moïqué, where tbey arc cloath, walb, and anoint the Cark-aiý, a;ýd fo wrallping

ý"cý'witb= any cercmonv Circumcifed; which donc, they it in fine Lincn bury ir, with Il is Heid covards Meccka,
fpUrn al: dx Cro(ç wiz*h rÉcîr fect, and ipit thrice ar it, bis Face cowards Hcavcn, and his Arný.s fprè.,td out CoféfliOn in thefe words, Le, , la, 14, ilah cmb.-aceMabomer. 

UpouchcGrav rtie fix

mating th two ftoncs1f
&r. God praife him; and nexr to him Mirimm«. omit the Head, and-the odiefacclie Fccz. on whizIl hi$

Thenthcy Id up one finger, to, rencunce rhcTrinÎty, Naine, Quality, and timc of bis 'Burial, is noted iii
and bc. -ves,&,ncw Name. Ilen bc is. led upon an ArabîckChimâcm There thcy Icavc him, bar go twice
-M Davuly through the City, Char «M one may ob- a day to fing bis Requîcm, Wccching Maimmrt to fuc-

fmethat -bc is bccome a Profelyte of Mâbmet; but courhhnagainft bis bad Angcls, of whom. as a pirt of
Fraired jý_- Gad; WC bave, few Examples of -fuch Clui- thrir Crecd, chey bo.d ibis Opinion, *iý. That fo fýojj Tàcir

ftians. as any Muflgi-nsm is burîcd, féribwith, Mjcagar and n!on "'ýut
Con=ning thrir Weddîrigs, they bave vot much va- Rêartqvarý mo ugly Devîls, afail hini, elle .v chr.ut-gCH

Îzh 'un dix tzn4,
1hrýý%,îk = ricty. ÀAM marry, àsihey ýý - ro furnilh the Em- Iron Club, and C)iý ocher with au Hook of tâc D-:dd-

ard Pely. b Soldicis foé DÎfence, aild Paradife with Brafi.- in wlùch polluire they view the Cark-ap, c:oný_
â=L Z-Z' 'to fing th. Fraifes of -V,&mt, excM their mand him to fifi up bis Head, and falling on hi$ Klices

D=ies> whiçh arc an Order of beggin Fnars among beg bis Soul, whîch then returns to him, char hý inay
thern, who ' fr= a tranicendant concrir o7their own Pu- give an accourit of hisformer, life. If upon hýs

rity forbcar Matriniony.'-Such-ïs'inteM to marry, pro. lion it appear good, the Devils Oce a-ivay, and -ivc jýlacc
vide a Sum of Moiiey to buy the Wornads good-will bc tu, two Angels apparelled in white Silk co coinfort 1r; ii,
ýlusamind*01 ber Parcntsbavôz nomoSto do butto not: Icavîng him till the day of Doom, nor feeniiiit-i un-

bath and purify ber. They chu(é their Wives mSe by wilfing to prowd him ; but if upon Examînatioa Iàs

M of otheri than by theîr own knowledge, -the )Lîfc appearbad, the two Devîls, one beating hisn down
oi. of éther Partï, recommaiding- and condudîng into the Earth witha Club, the other plilling him il p

theMatch. On the day of Marri2ge the Bride is Veiled agaîn with his Hmk, wrm= him in thar manner tîll*
with--Iàwn, and bravely Mounred, a Tro% of Friends maloict'calhaParliamenctogivthimdclîvcran'ce. In

jhrýd* ýacc:omjxCnyinghertothcChurch, and-in eMid-,Ml. forcncr times xhey ufed to burn the Bodic of the Dead
te is met with as -many more, and all to 'grcaten the in a Lnen called Limm trivm, made of the ftone

Cxrmmy. Entring'tbeMofqu, the Xalq takes the 4j&ftat. which will not conrume in the Fîte. but prc-
pfGtý 0n Of liking- and lhc de ' mandsýdute fa ves the allies in it unînixt from the ales of the Pile.;

thuigsý: as tý;Mîýomcn did of 02, Bed-right but this Cuftom is tiow lcfr dF, and thcy bury théir Dca'dthe 
lin the grondFocd and Cloathiýg. Their.Fathers having decl

their CSfenr, the Prieft circles thenâ -with a tAW j G=erning the Furnîtum of thcîr Houfés and Diet -Tbc F! rli-
their Hin4 takesa réciprocÙ Oath » and calls àfaimna A Pàr4 a Flatter,, and a Carpetý is the Epic=r- - T r ""'

iz

J f

il'i M



45-4..
Viet Î% foon dmfstd, quicklyvaten,, and as- rcadily dÎ- curb fficir Metal in with -ibarp Bi1%. Thcir Bridjcs art el Ttgefttd as decribedý Their able, çw1y 'the gSund, IOXW, 4il4 . fvmcrimÇs ittidded.withGoM, Ofwhich Me,covcrcd with a Cupeti, Over Which thcy fpicad a Finta- tai 4S thcir Scirrups and Ptimnicis oftcn, The Saddleîdo,, and lit crofs-legged as Talloirs do. ]ýgÉorc cýcry fore,ýxç. uriJ211Y of Vélvet, bigh and cloçc

Man chcyý lay five or iix Cakes of Wrhcât likc ancakes, Jikç purercat ýg4idjçs, and tile fur
-J*rccs arc CuyiOuflY pain- MQwhich arc theiz only Bread ; they ccar ic in picces with tcd 0' ilicir bc!farc bc n'Cali, Chopc Srraw and a litçir Btriqý fcc'an;.' Jarre Bowls, fic fcaircred up. and down the Board. Mujçs ivich rbcizl.,arc jý!j valuabic iý theirl'CIO. fcldcjm -go bc)-ond Pelà, but will makc forty Wc- more fcrvîçxabtc iliýW;tys fandy'aild mounc.,t4np>us.

forts of 04licii Ofit, by drofiiiF it fcvcxa 1 ivays, %,iý. commonly, âc HOrIcsy and. Wonien Muks and Cairicl% Kir%%,i-tli.Butrcr, Fruits, Turmcrick, Saffren, Onions, Gar- on çvcry Çamcl th 's, which iloid
lick, Alitionds, Raifws, which givc ic a difkrent coleur, tivo Wonien apicce. cy le" te a fort cof Wined'el, Cago i

(ýýr. or vvithour, giving it fcvrral Na mes, as Cblo, Cifk- Covçrcd wicil Cloth son 1iýleili"ajl thçy fit ',ý'hçn any Hi-lnl*-Pei'o, Cberrt-Pcir,, .&c. They bave alfo a Mc2t re- rarn travels, chey arc guardcd w, ithý Eunucliq aryncd wichfýirbJing Màýa, which was Mcal mixed with 'Warcr Býows and Sivor&*, both judfor Ofcncc and Dcfcncc.'
and Oil, ivith Gobbets of fleib. I*hçy have alfo little Nuoý,ýcorlçcrning.ehçir Rcli .

91611, Or Suptrftition racher, Th, p FWPi là kls of hafhcd Mçats, like the Ti4rks Samboufcs. ic variç:ý nor from, the i of thcAlço-.Rciigkit
Tlicy cat Rite, bcauft chcy cal] ic. an Holy Grair, ran, and yct; thcy accourir one anipthcr Herctiçk% The pot

fpi-ting from Mahrm:t5 Civet They car alfo Salads, Schifai ivas bcgtin .4. D. 14QO- ý by Sier-Cun<t, the brucr andn Achaiii, and herJ Eggs. Thcir Mutron, is fwert, bür zo advance the So Wan Title, and' ig ý bcjd up ftill fç, fil-fit ffinzipally in t£ý Tail, which commotAlY wcighs YiOuaY, -thar choie zwo Mighty Monarchs proiccut, Mm
' 4 The Country yicids Camel, Goats and another tvith 1 batred irreç=çil Ic. one-titlcrity pound. lu ofPhcalants, and thcir Law allows the catîng of thém, )Wabcmrt was the Son of 4bdar a Pagan, and -mm(l 2

but prohibits; Bccf, Vcal, Fork, Harc and Buffolo. They jcwçfs, born. ac.ý«krcb in Arabia Anno Chr. 574,MI C-itiicls ficfh in the Markets ràaftcd tir= SCL1cZsý or Plian governing thc,1ý.wan Empizc, and Cofbroci, theFa-
cur iii Nlammocks and C-arbonaddd ; thrcc or four Spits cher ýf Hornegda,. the P r"fiém. H4 Pgrenm. wcre roor,arc fold fur two pence. The Poor contzlit thenifcivcs and thcrçfore le bzçarnc an Appr=ZACC Gofldry Rice, Hcrbs, L-rncils, Roors Fruits and Flum- 1-faregh, a rich Merchanrýii ith Who dying, kE his.sçrvl wol

Iliery, and arc well fari5ficd wîth-fuéh ficlidcr Di= confiderablç lý.çgacy, buc Traffick dccàyin&by rearon f Afcc1%,cU:îçý Thcy fonictimes car Loctifts,, and Dates prcfcrvcd in the %Vars bc,wmn Clfhrpcj and zhc_ý0Manç, Godyrrup nlixed witli Btzrtcr ; -Milk is with thein a pre- lifted himfýlf firit tinder Herrcli;,;, alid after undmthc powChf-Cr jgid cious, Food. Their Chccfc and B(rter is the worft char P7fi-, Duc carj»g who was yanquithcd û) bc gailitd.lu tn.. cvcr was caftcd, the Cherfe is bluc and hard, bad to the Having muçh jnýxçafcd the Eflate bis Mafier lcft him byeve, worfi to thc rafle, and worft of all to the. clîgclhom 1 the War, bc ýyç jured t Il u m Ifn a cc p'forhi fc J, and havink Che jTtit ir B,,ltter û fluttith, full of hairsý and unWzcd t Cret enolugh ýç, Comman4 n=y Ta;ýrarr and Irabi=i dcmTlicir Drink is fomctimcs fair Water, Silgar, RoÏcý s &R.thc chrifii;an For=> p-bc anack andtbeathe by flWiter, and juice of Limons mixcd, and confcdcd with; and beais ehcm. bSh. lUpoii,'this Occafion, 6bfcn-ini epoiCirruils, Vi6imp and other fweet Floivers ; and for among the Rýpma»s by, the ocath ofMauri. Y«vflicirc dcl'ýcicy, an addition of Ambcr, which wc caM Piw, W)IOM Pi»ge.,Qew, -heý8 Z) t)= bc was Or. thc 1sh, S-hcrbct - Thcy al Co drink "Wijic, pretending a pectifigK dained ùom. tk beginvîng -et= 01:14 to F-c4fe the, com- QotPiivilý-C indulgcd rhcm by'Ady and. Siet Guiier, . which PowçT.-Qf'thoeopeý colmitruqýtthcWor.din &bcricr.my cjk
the T.rks arc not worthy of Thcy aWo drir* Arack 1baQ411ýfet orÇhr;ft had ; tbat, hpwasdxCoruý=,,and
and Aquai-irar, and cake Tobacco awch, which tbcy fent ro advw'e thc 4*eNan >'Me a vc

lrm9*. its fuck -xhroiiýh Water ; but above all, a&â Coffec, or UJIývcdr- Thlt 70w; zý firft.cricdýhim upfor.rhcMffé,rtutb. Coho, a erink as black as Seori ay, but when thry faw himwholfornt as they
but nct toothf0me7l if fuplcd hoc, ir comforts die Br2in bur, the Savoý= Riâ.admired. hîmxý crciitcd bâR.d.,expcls Mctancli.)Iy and Icep; purges Chalet, lightens Me hope& bcr OUscý 

cov,4 
w 

The

Thc Spirics, and bçgm an C'Xccllciit (.ýonco-àioni and by fore Il e them, the frýfîans broke in upm him alwdCi:ftýin lýccomcs<klicioils ; but aU thcfe Virxucý.bcg« andý.hisMe%',and fo mifcrably,,bmt therri, lhaïhe lm
of it fo much as this Rointance rhac CMICnot tlieir likin, ferLe4 ta-fly for iiisiife upmhî!ýCxmcdary, kaving bis 4th 01%vas iýjivcnccd and bretvcd by the Angclý Gabriel to re- ý'MCQ to thc fury-, of thý;,PMUans and JofmS afi his*W au Ali4ccaý'd moilbire, which itdîd fo cffcau- ýtjcy- Titie., Mî3fi»ý fille lais .. wiib* fi,ý, X,

ally, as tbat bc dîd Wondcrs béth'in Nors and renm'i &-*iOýu fO4 a cinx, bU%ý aftcrv*rd confidtTîng thathefrWir,.
Camp. rctricvè aâ apin if bc bad bqx Moncy,, jaid cidc

Opîtinn is much ufcd among them: They chcw ir, and to z w0mac -of grcat W«Ixh, and,C)lini and
-fay ir hclps Catarrhs, Cowardice, EpiIcpfiësý A mcç reiýgrbcns honhr qi= of ç-,ianj Md by» lis amommm 

Luch ; fo thir Foot-Pofts arc cnabkd by ît in. run ky
and Niglit tvithout ipte'rmiffion. The Porrfian.,, for fbq giy D.Rughtem. Scm& dc* - youc& and, hâ U
moft part, car in Porcellanc, or other EarthIl nor valuing MM- an4 4%mrb werir .marriéd. go Al:', wd Oxengt

Si Ii-Cr, bc---aurc, thcy fay, fttabomet ROU)g Mto, Hcll; faw Csý t1w A&ehoker. f-k 1adl niaq 'mai 1În feeding. tbry otbezthe Drvils ac Dinncr fervcd in Silvér. ww= and,: Co=binm. Ae no,.w hazing ýt-zifed
uft! no Kiiivcs, but fecd thcmfelves wich four fingerý himf cl cannwhich is crijoyned ibem by Tradition. Thcy never ce, hi pT0Mdeý in givîpg thezworid aý=Tce=Henr
but br-ýpk or rena.their Bread, bcéauk 0;ýmm in bis Paý Doàxincýý 4préý c ha and
rody tells them, * chat Skir.ýn., or the Devil, cuts aU W <crtairk O.Uc ý(.hi3,

ça-s. Ar their Mcat zbey art the fficrrieft Men.alive ý. Md their Fvod.-from hâw. j bc .90t. fý
No Peoplé in the'World bave bmer ftomacbs, drù* Îw H*â=âe , tbýc aa .4 for wh

emmTig c ' hi , =fe(%ed grcaz tkup.fm have emore frccly, and car more plentýfixlIy, cond - 4 M. 
"nef%E eý, givcn Vrine în thc.Alcoraxiý that.tis Giarits Having thereomtbe hc1pýGfYerg;w: a a lmii= Mo n k, H à h dp, t, tien iand Dcvih- Gall.

k- Ilcy r ever quar . el in dicir Ctips, nor defireany Mm - prick and Y*bx of ,Inti" - aný Hmtjcdý w able is
col fi t 1 onger, or drink rnýrz than 'lie p1c&k-sý ' Th". ne- Z*qoýîm,, twP fubtle SFirît3ý ýW.u rnühçd. bis.àlcS= by for ttu

ver c;rinÉ Healifis, nor one toaiiixher, as the Chriflia V; 62p. bting-tbm46 firred
do who have chat cieCuftom, but wo ofren ab4ç,'Xýcars. of Agc, ' kk,=
ic. jý 1 . . . . . . . ý

ýEG;x«yfkw bave it.-X=cived,, but tbe4rawPMtîýinq.his
Thcir Bcds arc Cou oF-tw<) Foot bigh, or fom ý low 4çfj9n,ý*nd kào,"Mîýg bis BSccbng; bauikrdfi rengtbcned with Girth-.cb,. a or Yýbý- Theyboa= hiqWxaýUa_

gec lipread *a top, whick is of'double ufe, t6r it fiýives;as rions,fviul hîrn. ý M*e.&=t *as lo diûi=mi,;,ùýthis
an 1 rmbyc]4 abroad, aiaâ at borne fora Coveritt' Iý , bu, - BeRn-,-ummcr tkir Sý'alks aticnd àboui them, forne to viàf4 giw rclkîvgýhiS that fo 81«t a Wlirk-cotddýmat f2il of
and b,ýgct éool air, othen to fcare =M ,,dx Gnats,. and Cl"grioil,:r ' aride th

cvivçlq hÎshÔPcsý 2i3dfecIudýs hiùdofhom mm. au ontfuch iikc buzzing Vérminý, ivbkhtrouble them ex- 'Cý=Pilly fczivoýYpars, ý ýaàd thmagaim.v==,èsto di- .01, . Eycs avcèedingt,£îii.hotWcather. IlicMenaccounticafiýamc' vulséhismpan=ý, tg.udrkhb - gîfts,, aee.,,othrr.per-
to màk.--!'Wate*r ftanding, becaufe Doe do it, aùi;wbci? fwafions, bc -atùaéWl ' jo,,,Manyý Iowc=ý. , thar iiein ofieî rctWy Pifs, rhe'y have Slaves artcndinç-with Silxcr Ewers fcvtàl.Y,,,ýimbüAko=vmxeceiycdatmerca,. anifio,

aaf.
The bqrtýer-fort ride.fo i)ftenon.Horfeback,, thO' ' but a ret 4W,. in, bàACli=ecýti& Y*a4 A; D.. 637-- Hcgý'1;7 - lfol7 col

&vý Rods, tbar they counc a Màd Man thaz waIk!1ý Thoi Cifid Go,
Horres for Scr;jtè are *ôf the Arlo-Rait t=d7 ès t& te

Jikc jf.M-icm, Èýdtvifzcr, and ofimorc tu;
Prayer



XI V, Sîr Thoi Her''bert"s fravelf into Afia and AfrÎca, &c.
lks art el Troth, 0, I-C fer the F;tithfiil, i% it"alfcd with Phi- of Gad, whicfi zhey ufc ofrcn in Ail catin-ých Mrý 5m4gzxl and Nýtumil and iýixcd Wich fa cries. Ir Thcfc Are the m(ilft ufual Pra) ci$, butSaddles Inany Fancies and llivnxiom-, as rcnder% Ille WIJOIC At: flot wiÏhout ozhcr.fct Fornis of Praycr, compiled byod clofc fard and ridicu.ous. In [bc pÙf;;I:c' 'ris raid, illar the Qýxn,1n in bis Parody, and more I;trgtly by die fIY pain- J3ook was Cent from Gad by Cabirici ta Mortii-,itly, but 111niotannabéy, lyho 'il bis high-flown Conccit's cri(feam-,0' ihtir bc mislaking tbc right Man gave ir ta Nabamet, blit Gad vourilrd tc) exalt bis Ngme anÙ R-miration gbove ý>f!74_Barl fccing him indued with lequal Virrue, the Angcl was not Thefe PrAycri; are for zhc 1àlýry of thcir Kiiigs,bcç;itife blamW, but the Gfrw;tr. confirmd. Tbéy report airoi an happy Jirtirý the wclfire Qf tJicir Colintrv, thanks3. imrn çW as foon as he was born, the Anget bFouglir him thrc rhar they arc or truc Bcilevin..ýa1r1ch%. Kqs, by which a threcfold Dominio n was'confemd on Citnmic-illiours;trc, i. At;%ou-b,-ct.kofDay.ý'h liold him, viý. OvcrLavv, VidOry 2nd I»YûpbeCy* 3. Thrce in thr,AfrcrnoOll, 4- bu.'-fcr. 5. Midnigh,.1 Ca go, The 4kwax, called by thcin i. c. Scripture, The firfi bour il perforired by four T,ýjý1wjf, and twony Hi- Alefilew, i. el. the Lallv of Peacc, and i. qr. Prayers. Thcfrcond by tcii ri'mcs kifling f hc Earth witil.!d wich itidgýnent, w2s d igefted by 0ýmxn, x 5 Years afrer Mr- livc Eifata's. The third Liy cight an,! frurt»nwtsDeazl4 iniro a Volume twice as big as Davitis Ejaculations. The fourth b c 0'l. k-iý'fi11g theratilcr , Thc FWms; and àivided inio x r4 .4ýerara».ç or Chiprcrs, greund, and threc 0rarioný. The fiffli iifcc-liCAI'o-.kigk-it pot by 0ý»;l,-» inm a kind of Rhîmc, and wrir oiîginall làlems, and cight Rcpctiticns. fîowbcir, d'e'The in,4rabÎck. . Et contains nat fo -much Rulcs for Dévotion finct tbcir Rcforrri.itinti, think it cnoyi,-,Ii to pray thricc.,'bCttcr and a good Life, as a Relation of bis own Ads, inter- viý. Moriiifig. N-9on and Night, in z4 hourý. On zlicir1 fa fil- mixed with the Art of War and Peace, Syftcms of GuYxm.,la or Sabbaili, they Airénible in' thcir hiofqllçste one- Y.4étoýcl4 Mathcmaticks, and Ethicks, borrowed ont 'which arc without Srau; and Bel],) firil vvaibin.gof 4,ijîaie, and Orher but grafly and con- Faces, Hands, and Arnis ta the Elbow then ýnec;làgfaùýdJy handled. « His Mother infhuacd him in the with their Faccs toward Meditimma 2 

fpe.Lkllot ("ne ta 9.le-Nijirc.. ?W.h Rites, and Sergius in the Gofpci; froyn whence ther, noý'-fpit or cough, if thcy can, avoid ir.lie Fz- ix is chat bc Inçntions Nodh, qroway; David, and othçr Pro- ;'m'thV Comman I'nitnr £C, -,tl- -, , T,ýpor) phers, Smmendin rhcîr Writisigs, and quotes Sc. Luk-s Leil a 13 ram, witb the otl)cr;8 fays of chrili, Thar bc is the NjrGofpet at la - ,im,

t 
The Lent, Or kcgins common.13- ir the Sui)% TilcirN1ilt a jt,,Word, Spirit, 2nd LigPr of Gad, nor inzo, 4rics, in imit2t:On of Our Lent, Or rither iwi ' ýS r Il fticut.j. . 1 1tron of Afcenfion ; yet bc will not own him ta e h IL of the forry days of Mo c; abode in the blouilt tho, theyGod. He fays, that bc ivas the moft Holy, Chaft, and fay in memor)- of hiding himfcit in the.Dv- -lerý,tile Powèrfut Saint thar cver livcd upon Earrh, and'fays, bc làrt, whcn the Pcople of i'd:ccq perfccutcd hiin fur dý_

lare the Cbrijlians, as Mofce Jhali the .9,CWX, but in Vuý9ing bis Alcôran, or rather for his teinaininc fo Jon-lim by arlodier placche affem, char no Soul Illail bc Wcd but by il, (bc Éxth Hcavcn, whcn bc fays, He bad tlýc .4oiioù'iming che.4,lamaw. No Man thercfore atnong thcm darcs un- ta xhakc bands with che'Almighty, (%vhicli bc fays was
Cr1 dmalacourBible, but praaiceitfo faras iscommanded J, fevcncy rimes coldcr than Icc) and ta prove ir ro-theby thé »oran. And fo thcy reycrcoce Cbrift and bis People, commanded the Moon ta dcfccxid, &c. Duringýpoffles, and vifit his Scpuichre and the Saints Tombs, this J;ýrmddiii, rhcy car Pothing ail the day, and lie is ac-:_yer wîrh Arriux it dénies Chrift'. Divinîryi with Sxec#icps counted a Herctick 'bar abflaiýs not ; but the Sun is nois or. thc Triniry, with Macedmix the Proccelon of the Holy fooxxr down but thcir Carnival bcgins, and thry Izz optfe the com- Gbo&, md with Minîçbelw the Death of Chrift. In their Appetire ta all ma'ilner of Picafures, and L'PicùrizcChap. ez. bc politickly Commands thar no Man bc Wîn allmannerof Daintics. Tiàs Fcafithey kecpz%,icilty,,and impious as ta queftion any tittle of bis Laiv or difpurc nine days, or ônc Muoii, for rho'the Al,:or.in ccrnmandsa the àactit. TheirCommandmcnts «arc ciÉht,'vîý. fý,rry days, yct rhafc of the Ncv Reformition h_-% c ji.

Mired it ta a Month.
1 Commandment. Tberc ù but On: Great Gedl and The Byrem bcSins-'as fbon a-, tlicir 1-cnt-is elitied ' iv, h,ver; Mahomet;$ /,fi Pm tbey cclebratc tor threc daýs ivitli'thé gr NftnThe Muiýins and Talinmws5l cvcry fourth bour, Jing Ibis: mcn, and da the laft of thern uwallv ýrCA.c v-cn a1 him AJOlid from -the -SCMIC-teips of every Mofom. This Pilffirn2ge ta vifit tlicir Pa-ophet'.ý, %eýt1JJirc, not c n-..Was Cm=nd is borrowcd cithcr-from theDccalogue, or 0tomtxd in a;il Iron C flin end hangcJ bct-.vecn rvSlit bis 4th Of Eî:ýici The ancilent Brrds and Druials made ir, as forne ha; c rrrorred, &t lail tnder

au Article of their Faith in rhofe dark 7 irnmý temirtrll polifhed. and eng'raven witli Arabic Sciltcn-t ye- > Il Commandrnent. mitlyr Cood nor Ypft tbat OD, cesoutoftýcA]corati.a t, h e f Wi rmi kind of Turpitude, and arc rm, whircIë.-J? 'the frofcfl'ors of 1 1 bcidc Me Alcoran bc diminilbrd. cloathed, with a.Filgrim'sCt)az;.iiid Hý-liocririck Sandiry.
ly Hygamy îs tolci-àted by chis Law, yca, fuch. a'ethought The Baýc,«Picthcv 'olcrnn!zcili ,'cvntlbc;-,

moit Wàourable, who fupcrabound in Wives and Con- MOration Of ý the R im fâcrifi -cd Wv eiLtrri ar which
cubines. Malkinet boafts in bis Alcoran, that hé had 1 time as rfbrnacl (as they f-ty 1boulà bave becn Offcrrd.Jdcit iýxength enough ta fatiatc 4o Women ; and 'tis to jýj . Oudi5meni a Fefti%-21 kept in INiernory of 1-iccrpi orwd fhSghr, that in this Precept bc bad rcfýc1 lluflài the Son of AýY, who yr'as flain, wàh cleven of'ý"=11Y cilrai Difpoficion of the drabians, who arc better picafcd, bî3 Soir by the C;kjiph:e of Demtij,-I;, NCPIICIV taifed -wich fuch Fret-dom and VolupWOUKS than Virtur liot 'Oinlar, as a Triumph 2gainit.;'rhc &-nb.,,iniens . who lcfr

how, fo bc could makc them Obcy hîm. no'mcans unirempred ta bave roored out the Family of
Clloî Commardmem. it bekýtci Mufful-men to bc A1Y roct and. branch, whià ncvcrthclefs was provi-ritable, and to, hwtc Contcnrioxý crvcd- in one,* »dcntially prcf of the Stem, iiamed Mirie

Travellers find fpecial Advantage by thisCommandment, from whoin Aýtn:4j7, S: Gijtic,,, and the prc-tion for whercas there are no Inns in thefe Courirrks, they fent Sophian Race,' is dcfccýàcd. On this day they pu-,,,,,., pti.rom have ezc&d Buildings fbý the Accommodation of Tra. ni(h Xm, by a'dcformedilmage of him. with a bl2ckniih-ucnTdkr% which are tways open and cican kM, and near Face, Nofé pierced throug wilaDart, andcladwiril)nk, Hà wP, t? kà&tlenlsal and convenîcnt Stable - Yca, fo Scraw, which thry dr.ig'!ýtlirotigh J)c strects in ýrraz9w.cQqûè%,ý id able is theî7ýýtity, that chty not ènljcý HO(pitals Multitudes, curfing ind iormcii-ing of it in the vileft
Lby for the Jame and difcafed, but fý)mctînncs for aged, manner. In token bf jcý. chey utianimoufly fing thcir

Parred, ot hrrt Bîrds, Beafts, and fuch Creaxares. EpÎnicier, and crying aloùd, 7ôu&b Alir ft-rivc ta rend the>46 IV Cotnmandm-m. Ir brWeç MuU-men' t'op ClOuds witkClamours. At a fcr-rime they'ccafr, andrent HàM crte ibcir Propbrt c--c7 (le fivc timri at Icafl, and gîving fire ta a Train ýof Gun-Fowdcr. blow up the de-
to artr"d hi rcMiýt- îaticntl7. teftedSirian, Squîbs iý(ling, nad the Pcopic making.àn

They 2ccomplilh thîs Pre;ýýpr witlý fo much regard, that hidcous noife aý.ýeuiicrýJ. Htfl-n's Ghoft afier this
whm the Mut-,in cati from the 5trepic of the Mofque, fl" quictly, as thcy think, and cach Pcrftotn commcn-

i" fait ta Pýïi-cr wharever'bufincfs they air abom dmg one anotheï s Zcai, fpend the following Nighr in.Beforethey cntýr týe Mcfq= ýhcy wa(h dicir Fcet, lay merrimcnt.
2fidr their Shocs, and being ecmbled,, turn thcir Faces Jredt-Oie.W, çvhich is kM in Mcmary df tbe a lare- 7edt-0-1-t.Dm MM. ail ont way. In thcîr Prayers'ihey ibut famedmes their faîd Hafl"ai,, Alb.'i Son1l -%vho they bclicvc. was loft in adi-

et- lit EYcs and Êtrs, and forrirrimes 'drap rikir Beads, and ar Wîldcmcfs, wher ' c rhirft, or rather Va.z,,y the Caliph -il-
ofit " Naine of Cod* or Mabonict kifi the Earth. They led hini. Nine dàys they wav&r up and down, fha%-îng

Ofien reptat 1-147-lafr, -or i. r. Praifcsý and then neither Head noç Beard, rioç feeming joyful, but inccr-
fày a Piayer to thiý effed In tbe N--m-- of the Goodmd famly-beatingthcirB=fts; and forne icar their Gar-af. 4;liai Idir tbe Merý-- menirs'y Cod, pre-red bc the kterrign of aff Wer 1fùffýn, Flýtflàw, in à melancholy Note, focifol Cod of D wc firve, tber we ceff fmw long ancry,d lodi tilt -they are boarfe. llc.ltmice;, and Th-:
ès the bel way, tbai wbieb rboit bafl ýerraled ýo Mahorner, other Sax t".r, Wn i the Croud, le.xpiers their ZcalMr ;b4t wbcrcýr tfmi. pirni" the VnSodly. Ainocher by corii*-in-1 > round ývith incredible fvifrncfs fora long

Prayer thry have, which is a ic t ay
.01M of the Naines time. -etith d' chey find an, laraginary 1-i.jjf4n, ar

which'



456 sir ThoBerberfs Tra wils into Afia and Africa, GK
which tbey fhout wîch all their miot, cili thcy bring Eimamcnt, but his pbilorophy favours of his Ignorance,

Nnt to hî3 Grave, Wh= bc lleeps'uli ncxt'Ycar'a 7-cal who dccJarcs of himfelf, Thar bc coula neithtr Rcaa
fctch him out go accompany theirDevodon. This Fcaft nor'Wrîtc, and ebcrcfçre pretcnds-his Learning Was Su.
is likc the Heacben FeRival of .4donti, the n of pernatura4 In one chapter bc lâj-3, elamon was agnat

ýrtý, and the ý7yb fo! Eeý- 8- 14- Magician, and that bc icarned ir of Jvfarot and Arot
Thc Nomroui 23 ln ImAtanon 6f our New-Years-ýDay, two bad Angcls ; but we may with more ccafon a

'roof&. Only tht), bcgin thcîr Ycar ac the Vernal fquinox. This Naiýemct was one, if chat bc truc ivhjeh bc fays of hiln'
is a Fcitival of jollicy, whcrein few Praycrç, but all felf, thit being on a dîne compaffed wid dÀ i a grear AjJcrný mèciçk
inatincr of Plcaftirn arc ufcd. For the r tit of the Ycar, bly of Araviomr, bc poinccd. at the Moon with his Th umbcw Womcn of Qiality appear in publick, and and long Finger, lh-cry f and in Obcdicme to him it imm,

thoCc. vcilrd from thc fighi ; but in chefe i z days Of £bc diatclY Clovc afundcT, and fell upon rbc Hill of Aleccepub-
Norp çu;ý al places arc full Of thâti, thcy difcovcr 'tbcir ivhcre Mrbomet ;Rt. chat rimc flood, and haý;jjlg cmbra., -or
Faces, frý5king in arnorous Pofturcs, and drawing the ced Mortps-Ak>, afccnded again. In anocher place bc Do
k)-c5 by a fdrccd Magick. They alfo fend Gifu and atfurcs bis Profelyecs, chat imeccr, lwedind and îeruf,-" hi

I>rcfq-nts tip and doivn oncroanother, as,5ilk,.Gold, bc boly Citics, built b buy Adam: in Paradîfcl but framea
Horfi-ç, Fruits, and the like. Nothing but Riding the in Hçaven ; but Elme4ili in chaldrar, Antiocb in Syri,, so

rt and F.b-berrm, in drmeitia, fprung ott as1 Hortr, Vrinking, Cckk-fighring, Fortune-tclling, %ngz ký11ý
ing. livý-iging in the Air, iCovjýing and the likci' being oi Hcll, bccaufe they rcrifted the pffigrefs of his Al,çý Do

bfi th A,,aora bc records hisafccnt inio Hea.o -rvcd to laft minute of thc Ëcftivaj. ran. In the 47,malomcts Camel. ven, wherc bc fair rare ObjcLIs, antl from wbcnce.The trn,.ýrel is kcpt in Memory of y
1 n Sozcinbcr, the Pricft of mccca ferai- a Çaancl by bis brought a dcfçription of the févIrral Spherçs, 211
Son to Spawhawn, wbcrclt is welcomcd by man;,Ihou- HçIJ and Paradifé, as alfo of Angrlç and Sailits jtdg

fand wich cxtrcmc joy for fbHoly a cfcm. mciný the Rcfurrceion, joy and 'I Thcir Authors
Thc thaz brings it, pcrf'wa*dcs rhem to, a chankful tell it chus: One Evcning, as ieahumct wis fporring with

êrcmcmbiince, and Bicircs them. The Multitude rhrong- .4ece bis y9ung Wife ac Mecco, Girbrici (calIcd, by the the
rt AC ýn 1. Ing about ir Icad ic into a FicJJ, and bai ing pluekcd off pe ScroPi7iel) entred the Chamber in -a flafh of lire Mil

the hair wich a4miraNc dý,.tericy, which chry kecp as a ant7hus Wùtcd Mahomet, Rail theu bcric-,cd man
God, wbom'rhoufo îralcufl hiÉprglfacred Rclick prcvalenc igainit fuddcn Dcath, HuMr, comc ;o fêtcb rber Ca

Thiril, Policrvy, and the likc, the f-jfd,ýIrc figns iz for fa-
crifice ; and thcn the Darràiguod picrcci'it with bis jave- how bc fhould arcend ? TbcAiiget.thcws him 2n Afs V
lino rlic Vilicr bchcads it and givcs ir the King ana called Albarack, and bids him motint him, and bc ca Gar

thoi the ,ýlultittidc tcar clic Carkafs in picces, grcédy to ded bïm ro, '?crufalcm ar four PM, whcre rhcAngel taý plac
obrain a Charni of long Lifc and Plcricv, as .they ima?- king bina into his Protcâion, ca-,ricd hîm, into Heaven Win
ginc ir to bc. inco which Gabý,îcl the Pcrter, who keM, feventythou' cool

Thc Cadi7er-Aily is a Fcaft in Meniory of .411,'.çifandNer, for foînany DîvifionsinParadife, lechuntn. blesý^U . ýi ory over the threc Caliphs of mrcca, Conquered by, He paikd the feveil'Heav= in a morne th fnt, ( 0 bc. ays ATrrh 1,5e Trec
E)t cr foine- Lamentations th-cy' utzer they arc :v - Yeats crave]) and fays, Thiz firft is of Te- H,

z 
D

n1.tný Pràcrs. 5ing-fongsand.bdtow Alms. ThcKing ned Silver, in which";all the Stars arc fixed ivith CUM fally
is. Zr moit Charge a1r,ý lthis 5t;lt:mniry, bcclure of thcý of burnithed Brafi. The fccond is cf Gold, tried ftten

H(-ià-)tir which. on him by the Mcmory of Jûsýi rimes in the Fire. The thir4 of PearL Hcrc bc faw of pu
znnumcrablc Troops of Saints and Angcls, as xdam,

Thr, Irt- Thc (or Oipdr-bgptfic?4) is cdebrated in Me- Encçbl Samuel, Abraliam, &c. They faJuicd him, ïld
mary of Ma41ncr's Baprifin by Scigips. Mànly of the ordî- bc praN or thcm. -The :rch was of Sma,,rgdi Singilc bc îàw innumerable Companies of othcr Angdsnarv lon of AI ilomctrri affemb!c at this Fcaft, and when wher comp

the . Varragu-d has cnded his5crinon, promifkiloufly fffin-: incegantly praifing Cod. âmong them bc I*awýPb.;tlrý (ior c
k1le onc atiothcrs Faccs wich Wattr, then befmear chcir the Angel of Mercy, who * kclrps the Holy Pcn witb arc C.

f FIcI ivizh Dirc and Filth ; (whîch co plcafè thc %g the 4which God regifiers all rh.xr.s Fait, nient, and to excear laft thcy wafh chem- êU1grcir oncs willalCofometimcsdo) corne? vrith Irik of purc Light, and in uch a myfterious a com
Ïeliýei. and fLippofe thcmfelves purer than cver. Charader, char nonc but himfelf and S,-'rapbacl can rcad

The Scpbian is a Solemnity of FaRing, Feàfting and ir. The -efth Hcecn is of Diamonds, wherc bc faw thc
Praving, fur the proiýcdzy of, thcir King, and continu-' Wifeft (if ali the Angels, who, k-ceps the Book ;whcrein
aticýu ýÈ thcLinc of thc Sophi'e- 1 all Mens Names arc m-riren, and as bc blocs zhcm our

The Fe.-ft rf Aofè;.«rid Daffidils, is begun by a Procef 'thcy die. The fixth is of -rurqg,;Yc, and the féventh of
Tz cà%çt er fion of Samroom ar clac firit ludding of thofe Fjowýý. xiabab î. r. Firc and Light congcaltd. AU thcfé ixiclofeCol

loi,. and for thirry da)S is -cclebrazcd wirh all manner of, one another like Pearl, or Oniora, and ire of uanfpa-
-Sportsand Recrcazions. This Fcaft J[ýcmsro bc dcrived rent Meul. hbovc all is tbe.Hcaven of Hcavens, tîI1JTý

froxa clic rimes of the ancient King$ of Perfi..t, Who bad of Lîght alla Silence. Thcre Mrh-?n, et faw the bighefi,«
tlic Suprenic Mo=chy of chc World. Ar -the kMing Th 6ý fupportcd by fký-cn Angels, ind on ir the AI--ait chcýj, -let up an infinirc number of Tenu,of chis Ec M ivho laid his ha nd.on Face ýn a fign of

'%Vhich arc foli of Mc;), Womcn, Boýs and'Gir1ý, Who .WcJý c ; , at which Jýezhcmrt bluihd for Ïharre, and
fý,0rt zhem(civrs withý Arms, Mulick, songsandDances fwctforfcar. Frcm-hiný ;aftrrbc hadreccivcIl full In- sit

iwh likc the Garnes of 0ýISîw, or Org7c; of Breckx ffxneions, bc cfccndcd
a with his Akoran. Of Angels Tý

VI Commaiid;ncnr- Rýwrrncc thy Parrntj. they arc cicher good or i -ad, boch arc ffubjce ro- ýî
Holiy they perform this Law, many Tragical Scorics. Dcath : The Good, bccaufé they confift 0 f flamm an

dailv (htw U.% Element, and to fin, bccaufe Lacifer..for his ýAmbiýon

Ï., VU Coirmandmexir. Çprjcd bc the Siqer.. wasdriven out of.ParadA c. Bad Angclszcîmprifoned
the rîgourof in Dogs, Swinc Toad-,,WolverbeatsTygw,.ec.

the Govcrnours, char one may cmycl in their Country în Afier the Day û m they 11=]à bc tormenied in iicil
? any place, and- ac asiy rime, -wichout dangers ; for tho» forne Millions of cars, but -in the end -ilail bc dehv,-r-

tlicy arc brcd up to War, and arc grcat Joyen of Wjnçý cd. Of the Great and Central judgmcnt hc.,f;tys, 'Tis jý,Dr 'Widlthcy ý:arcc cver quand, or kill any Man. - Yet to en- as certain as thcDay of Dcarb, and will bappen fuddcaej-,d lm no
large chcir Têtricorics, and proyagate thrir Faîth, they )y, when the world is wrýpc op în- éarclèfs Se=iryý-Iid rc Off at

ik ir a Meritorious Adt co kill and flay théir Encnùcsý 'acAngelsknownotthetime tillÀWabomet fRpcwi:hotirany tîndiurcofMemy. Duel'bezwc-en Idrîcl Va cebý a grcar and icarful ýK
VIII tominindrncnL De fia t. orW.Ire es tbow w=4ifi wbom in the end bc vanquiihcth, but bccomcs thtreby 7

de to tlce. fé enragea, chat bc deftro),s all the" living Creatùrcs of icaed
DabaTiiis Law obliges thcm to, bc Humanc and- Courceousý theWorld. AftérthiscrIfilesa Univedan -1 Earthquake, and

as rhcy gcncrally arc, but %çhocvcrý reforts to them fürr artcnded with a fhower of puraing nm c p
Graf -Trecs and Vegerables, and, twning the

biticc, will foon difcern chat Bribery, which is lately deftroys aU s, m the, P
crept themi b*ndcrs the Ob(ervacion of this the Earth topfy-ttzn-y,, réduceth thein ro, théîr firû Cham tagem.

JÀW>i= ftnfcof ir. forry days it iremains.'in rhis condition, and then God foi Hiu.
wîfl for forty., days and nights more rain a fliowci of Yery Uft. tn: The Alcoran bcing a Mifcellany ofdivm Scierxmscon. Mercy, and then by a gracious and gentle breath mduce 900a for.

zins majiy Paradoxes in it. In the A;ýaora,- bc fa the worid -inco a freth and Éloriotis Eflatc. Th-In. bcYS, ward b
Thar D.i-,*al, or Shean, î. r. the Devil, at leMh "I wih call up Seraphîël, and bid hini faund his Trumpet. to

l 
ýptOq

bc faved by,(ed)omeis.meaiis. -And Jin the 7,2 A;ýaýa, -&r the firft found fhali enfue ai reviviýcàtîon of Meil and few T'ci
he adâ, Thai V&ciemq, i. c. the Jnfernil Ghofts fbali Angclsý, and at the fýcond Angels 1ball rcfume thcir Gio- zar, îs E

afier I kncow voc 'how inany Ycars bé freed. 'In the ricsý and Men their FJýft Then ]Wcbýet iball in his Ba
8 ý A;tzora bc trears of the Zodiac ; and in the gxgz, 93, lance poife cycry Man's'Deeds, and they, whofe good
of thé Mooji, Night and MOrning, and iD rhc 1'l 3 of îbc iAdtions over-puife tîteir bad, arc pur uron the RI,-Phz- >

hilkr,.
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Sit T- ho, ý Herbert's Travds int'o Parisýf
bis Objervatims .of , things mo# remarkable in t bem.

ýS I R Tho. Herbert and bis Company; having fpent CkcrjtIicýîirà xS deg. .3o min. Northern lâtitudé.; iraspidt.
fornetimeintravcllîngoverPtIrfia, Murneda- was rakeneom the Kîng-of Dccanby.,j!m.idà,ýn 15c77.fçrib-:d.

to SwaLley, and on Aprît x z. fer Saîl to and, to fecure ît to the Pîrmgacý.- hc built à Forý,, whiçh
Za e fomc Obfgervattons upon other %= of he'fordficd with Canz)on, -of De-

'India, chan 'which, Îhe World.'fpr Plcafüre andWealth. ICI-n eavouxed to rccover it %vïth a* numeions Arme.. -
ha none more coprderable, .Beîng'thr= or foUr. . es Of kZC4 an: 4'Foor, belides ElephanL, - but by the gai-
off at Sea,- they bad a profperpus gale, and ha4 br 0 lant Defýnce. made by the PûIý epgUCýC fie was forcert to
fome notedT'ýI viý. Gundavec, Daman, S. glohn de raifetýcSîcicwithiýfi and ýhanîé. ÎýcInhàbîcanmare
Vàýý"C#ouI and D;dul. Moit of thefè Towns Mwe fub- a mixwrè of Pcrrpgucýý aid Bi-nnîans -* ir afFords pothing

jeded by A&r mer-j to týc Crown of Po=gal. elfe obferyabJc. Jffrcr five days SýilUCY darne c.0fý to
&Wdr, D-bal, of 0 d 'called D the Iffe of Go;-,' where chey found the ait fo bor, chatÏC . &mate ià,17 degrees.an 35,min. "7' fore it ýýas under they were forced to fiveat a ke Salamanderg.a Northern ýlatî;71c . besereco Ild We li

the Command-of the Kic%,ýf. Dciran, butnow îeûlieâ Here îhey were troubled mucfi with an fndMn Sy A Fiy cd!c4,,,;.c ,
totheportf(ge eitowhqmFr.,Almddag=editbiftm- called cacerýc/j,'which alivz véxes the Odh*ïtà iýs bi.c---ýz6.

àgcýn. It à 7ýt=cd Ùpon 2ja bijh, plia£mr, axiil fxu-tu- ring, and dead the Nofe with an' cdious frné.1li - 'This'. -
ful Hill froni whe'nce Îtreams a-Riv6let of freût Water, Wèither'continued bur.a WCCký and tlxCnIaývibg'a ftelh

verYUiàýI in" the hoc. Clîmc;* '-IlcRoad is ieafànable gale, ihey'cameto an Anthôr "I
glaed f 

pr;i
or Anchorage Thé Hoafcs. appcar to tb*e.Séa-m orDely;j*s &y ý a'Port iq' the -Doininions'e

.Ward beautiful, tho they are but lovir, and terraffed a Hcre tbýc teeacherylôf -the Inhabii=s fcýt them'in theîr
to _xW ficat aud-icokL- An old Caftle'ajid «a Ships, *ho y .... '-, h - C ýý-CôM'sp. p to quagy ' et -brought -them ýj:n ýî: cir a-

femr Teinpýics, is all. f.he boàffs-'of ar prcfýn4 IWAie Ba- -Maiijdý; jacks,.Green Pqyà; Cafavances, -Bilffolo'so-'zçýs mrrow, and 'h"'h, - héy fold d-éirý,zar, îs but, ordi narjrý the Str' beýj&rt H F_ ýnd, Offici %v ic i
iwoe&r.Lbl4 ý heé -rràdè being, removed to Goa, and fleré tbéy had thé ýVoodý.cafied
cdicur Ï ow î!àý Soinh,-. add Sara 4àd, Cambak on",àe

îs fo ý'nL!

va' 5
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band,'and ad ochers on the Lefr. 1 Such'as arc. loaden natiick. VoEhrines of the Alco ',which arc ârmiy bclic-
Wich finis, arc to pafg over a narrow and wcak Bridge to R by the 4fidtiCks. te-es among themend Thcw r,,,ýHcll; ruch as baye few fins go over welye but th" chat Them are levenry Orders ôr*Dý,'grcac bave-manybrmkýthr- Bridge and faUim anAbifs.,ýThe th6' their Teners are vcry ri ildicu ous, et zbey'are fo'ýJ11Or41crjr

d Aret Mcoran then tells ùswhat fleil is, vii. That 'tis în the eficemed of hçrc, chat in th r dcfcncc Je will bccoàic df church,
y mrn Pnd

n yp Hra middlepf the World, encompaffed vath a thick Waltof Martyrs s for chefte faite T chers ;aie ro ravifhcd and!4 ? entred at leven Gates of flaming BrafN divi-f 111lu- Midiant tranfporredby baving gained a Dominion qvq the Faitfi
A(Tem- mèitçk ded into many Ce-Us ; -'foiric of which are n'ore loath- and Confcicnccs of'Mpn, that'no Perfzctition can makç

umb forne, and fullet of rôrment chan others. Sorne bave thém Icavé it. ý They bave varjous fdrts Of
Mc, 112 Pikcs and Swords placed tipright to torture Souls, The Mufý is tbé Chief in hcariýg'and dccidipg Cifès of

rom are full of Oil and Brimftonc c*cr flaming ; E7or, yvbîch if bc fait in, . the prieft of Alccc.- deter.
embra., otbcrs abound with Toads and Serpents, and ait the imincs it. The Caddi-Ca,Irflrir are neir. The

lace bc noifonic Crcatures imagimible. The Damncd cat no- Emerif, and Mulai's. The firft arc -Exporito . rs, the
ching but forbiddcnFxuit, svbich being in their Bowels, othcr are Mcndicanis, Who; eat their Bread in Idlenefs. >

burns like Sulphur, and makes *c= roar continuagy. The Tý1a11i convede moft, and the Derýeîces arc waildring
soine Rivers are fwl of Crocodiles, and ochers & cold Wolvés in Shetps Cloathîiig. The Triifmane regard the

ng otit gs to make them gnaih and chatter : Hovvbcic, theïr bouts of ?rayer, by turnin,« the four HourýgJaf$. The
ALO. Doders teach, chat thcfc pins fhall not cndure for JVluve;ýim cry from'thc tops of the Mofques,

0 Hn' ever, but afrer cach Soul bas fuffered fo many thoufand The Caiendérî, Abda1t; and Demiflxri, are Fxdcra
ce. Ycars as their fins dcferve, Mbomct wW deliver Accn, dange'ous to Mect in Solitary plices. The cri,-.q;-
avcM ta flc,ý- gnd ihc Devils alfo ccéanx . , are of the Fàmily& of Love, The Le ar; aÊ4

The nature qf ï7a'adifr bc fàtye-is this -. ."fis a* place of are Fortunc-tellers and Star-gazeerruur; ece Situni,
os much 4clight as Mabûmets Carna-l-imagination ?a able Naqf i, and Tccuai, Vow Silence and Affafriuniate. h

3 with r: fancy He ftippofes ir vuill bc upon the Earrh afret Sictti and rmrmi, fornctîmes pull out çhcjr E es> baving
y the rbe Vay of Poom. The. Alcorati fàysý "ris as m3ny feenNedin-te and othcrs tlicir Tongues, lie
f fire, Miles about as there bc Motes in the Sun) the Wall is ma/£ ring amorous Song$, forne for Pennance go naked eGold nîne cimes refined, it bas féven Gates, the firft of and othcrs are covered wich affics. The 6oan'i, arc*.

Carbuncle, fécond of Pearl, third of Emerald, fburth Fools and Madmen ycc iboughr Infpiicd. ' The Min-
ands i of Turquoife, fifthof Jacinth, fâth of Smaragd, arid dc-c afflidt their eoIcs by Thirft, d w0unding

n Afs, Wenth of Aniethy(t. It is divided iiro fevca fpadous rhemfclvcs, and in Charity carr nsý or- ao any
car- Gardens, which are fubdividcd into fevenry ciincs feycn fervile Work grrrir, Some abjure Flcfh, Fifh, Winc,

el taý placesof delight, cach filled i-1th Inhabitants, Mufick, and Rofc-water ; forne live like'Hermitç, ochers build
aven ' Winci and àll Senfual pledures imaginable. Ali bave Houfcs to Safc-guard Birds and Bcafis' -a ' nd' feed rherri'

ýool réErýfhîng Rivolets of Chryft4 drilling oyer Pib- and bave Mufick co keep rhem from melaiicholy. Others
un M. bles of Amber. Summcr-boufes ir bath aWo fhadcd with build 146fFirals, Inns, ý Biths, Mofqucs, ànd the

rhibe T= evcr fruitful, -and verdant. In the cencer of. this Some arcYocts, -others Mimicks. .0thc's have Sceds.-
rý-iclrd-EliïittmîsfobroadaTrec, tharallParadifeisdelight- and Charma to imakewomenfriiitful. Somefcorch'rhcir'bains fally lhaded by ir ; the Trunk of it Às Diamond?.J' ' and Skigs in the Sun, and orbers anoint ýbcîr naked Bodi

fc, teavcsGold. From fcv«zLQýarrcrs come four ftreams widi Honc to invite the Flics and Warps to tormcný
of purrit -Warer, Milk; -Coho and' Honcy. -Aro;natîck them ; anlchis tfié do,-,asihey think, ouc of Pity and

dam, &was are therc in abundance, which ravîfh both. Eye Pîczy. Thcfcy axil many other fuch likethings, thcy-
and Smcil. The Birds plcafe ivîth faz more delightful * do in Obedience io chcîr Alcoran, and are paft all Con:ý
Singing than the fwecteft Nightingales. The Air is viâÀon in cheCc Follies, becaufc the Crafry Lawgivcr,'

ds compoundcd of fclf-ravilhîng ý Oàours. X-homctans perccxving his Divinity ophy înfqfficicnc £0
Qr, (for Chrîflians; _1ýe;ps and Gepitxles; baye not fûèh Glory) abidé thý tria4, has Cbmmandcd chem, rhat nonc tiporx

with te evcr Young; andfýrîgbtFul there. The Women are of I)amn4tîon fhould prefugnc to queflion à SYllable. an ;h Suý and< the Males baveto acxce a -na-coýurzr rîbllis Liw" and therefore as few, but the' Eccieft-ýitic'ks,th. 
-crr r arious a wepingxiobncabr-îigfhclcair Thcfc are the Fa- will ftudy ir ; fo.all by a re; nc*d Igiio ancç ' xid Ob-

îÉînacy hoýcîQ bc fý-écd by ir,



-th'à.ÎîerbéÏes 1-rawls întoA& and Afiric Li
ýc-mmonty in chic lofty Mochtains of Cbd#Wý7t ini CeW*- Yet theY Wi b aboùt theiir Temples a curions (on of

chiija, an4 bçing bardly t, AS fold at eýcàFve RateSli Unen, fomerimes Wmuglx with Silk and Gold, Thq
ta bave thîs Voocl in cheilr Wear about theirWafie a )f Callico

becaufe zheBannioins delist p but art nu, rewoh
Otifcquîes; gnd chic grapmians value Ît fat Ornamem in ked in ail nicher p= of trerily. The Vul, a, èfýîe ai

rheir 14oufes,' *for they imagine no Pillow fO W11101f0me ta abour thcir Wate a p-a-rti-colotired Plad, and pink theiç ti
ileepun. Thé Richer fort alfoburnAribiinGuins with Skin.ý' The Vomen Veil themfriv« like oàe
the Ocad, they firik wràjý in Pure whÎte Linen, Theit 9mSft pcide is expreffed in adorning their ]Eaçs

ffl Limrs fwect and finc2 or tranfparcnic 'l affam Herc arc the wich mau weighty Baubles ta dilate them and tbej'
as alto Pap ' Coco's BanarWs et 9 11 r bi

M Notes wÎ lewels of Silvcr, Brafè and Iron, and bang-
Plaintain5, very fwcct and Tercious. The Oranges arc ing their Arms and 1,egs wich xich Chaim

jilicy and dainty, and of fo cinious a rélifli, as char chey CýopccnxÎng theiirMarrîages, it was formerly a Cuftom
-a bc ondmeafure, andtheKindýisnolcfs that the Braciman bad the firft Nights Company with th rhtit Me.

c
c uice. The Trce bas bloffonu green Bridcý but, thatCuftom iswbolly abrogated. Tbe samgý re

aind ripé Frliît J togctbcr. The Banards"arc no lefs riren confmhîs Command on bis Siftefs lirue, thinking ch
but eadggmýFefwly ; rJc they weille of bis Blond, They arc a People addiâed tic

ejý dclighetil, the Trce is low, lui MOre ta Arms than Arc;ý and tW the Porteuq,- rhought M
Friîz is likc a Saufagc for fhapcý ut ft plcafant in
tiftc> iliéy arc yellôw whcn ripe,; cN ind peels oif them cafie ta overcôme, bccaufe they were naked and du

<aýfilTý and the Fruit diif6lvcs in the Mouth with an in- unteamed, yet wem dcccîvcd in bath, Nature infirue., fa
c;4 ablc.relîth. Thcýack groivs -ýpon a Trec vc7 i$'.Ê therrit in the wayý of their Defince.*

Juviý, ir is iix "pè liXe a umpion, iýrithout of a ycl!ow TbcCountq abSnds W-Ath Mincrals and Stones ofprice, > r514ffl k,
cclour mixed with Veinq, and %ýiihin f:411 of ScrilleIN, and no part of it is deffictire of Fruit and orhcr Provîron; of gbtc.* de

iÎ which lie in golden Cloves;' the Fniic îs fornewh2tun- but the Land, cfMially by the Sea-fidc,* is Wooddy trY, *Irli,
picafanc at the fir ft caftjýg, but of double bmcfit in the and Mouritainous ; and in ibofe Pans that lie between Chi

floniacli, being reftoratiyc and good fur the b2ck.. Thé N<ring4 and Malabar, there arc many Wild Beafis, chat Do
A nana is ai big as «ihe J.ýck, fpringîng froin a Root like make the Ways dangerieus, and Serpents chat bave fil(
an Jýrtièfioak, and nèver rifing abovc zwo féol high, Wînvs and Fect, if Report may bc believed, bal
and ira cirity'gazhered. It lias an herd Rind, but plea- blo* of the People in theïr DictabRain from ]Flefh and icd
fanc wichin, and the Ron covets ir, being callie Winé; yea, Wint-Vinegar and Strong-Warer,ý n0ta1ý rai

1 î: TbD-iroi".of dîgeflion. The ' Duroycxi rcfcmbles chic jack;* beau- lowing themfelycs the Libegof Radifh-Roou ) Onions
tiful on the rutrde aiid lexcellent within ; bcin ',Open- Gadick, or olher Roots and rbs, char bave a îineure' il;
cd ir fmclls likc a rotren Onion, but thé Mcar is -ýýhit:c of red, and refemblance of blood, that they may kerp
and cardia! -nutritive ý and dlinry. Ir abôUnds midit in ta the Rules of the Shaiter, nd Exampic of theirAn- thri

il[.-lacca and '7,tv.« ; Arec and Bctele arc hcre much uýc4. ceitorsi contcmng themifélyrs wich Milk, Rice, S whý
Tk Ar-4 The Arecca-Trec grows high, and is Jike the Palméto, Hcrbsý and Fruits of fýveraj forts and Spiçca, turi

thé Wood isfuzzy, and.che Fruit like a Wainut, llanni4n ni, Who Win Dot rake-away any C=-
lkt good <)ii'bas ilici-fficr raite poil fi-hell, but in r jîf ve-theizown. Paffingfiombencethey

wrapped in a Lcaf of Mel, o-r Bc-rrec, 'and chew MCW

,nz ir cures chic Cholick, ta-noves Miclantholy, kill' -Cafficat, thought > to bc PioleMs cantkapj, and ancî- tl;rcor. -gcs thepui Maw, priciervics Treth, Prcycnts entlY called Ca#k«r*ý oncc a Town of Trade,' but now iýiW.- Itnc
Htingcr, and ftupifics the Senfé, wbich makes thé fndian ruîned t'y twe Who bave transferred theïr the

Women to, chew ic when they arc ro, bc b=cd wîýhtheir Man andScaple ta other Towns, and Co madc this ýlacc dry
dcad Husbands. poor and defolace. Ir lies in the 11 deg. Norchein la.

lwomam Eit7. Mouît Effy is in x I-, dcz. latitude, and 5 5 deg. 3 ci Min. titude, and (làding in thehot Zone, inuft needs az rme
longitude ; 'ris as hil1y'ý1acc'as any in the fij£te, and time of the Ycar bc very bar The Earch is but meanly tc
paru the zwo xich and populous N.ingdorm of Decan and fhùtfýI in Grafs, but the Gardiens, by the belp of Bloc]& the]

em, thé grea it part of fay,
Afallibar. Stormy Veathex'.is ufua1lý berç when the broýqbç into, th by Ar ;arc for te

Sen is neareft, and makcs tbcir Summcr ; and from the the Year rcdundant in vancty of Flowers and Fruits,
Stimnier-Solftice ta chic Autumnal,£quisoM', Ît conan The City Îs- of it Icif large, but the Houfes arc Jow, jjiick

MY- linary Rains c fe the and dark, and the Stm= nacrow. 'J bc Harbour lis ac The,
windy and ra* T.bcfc extracu au

7ý, U, ovcrflowing of the M.-nan in SiIain, and Sulian in Pýgx, foine diftancc fr= the Town, and but indiffercrit to an-ý & . cather about thé faune time in àEtbiopîa raî- char in ; chérie arc near it the Remains of rwo ffiong mijnias the Il kc W
ks the Waters of the Niger and Nitris. This is cité Wîâ- Fort% raÎfcd by thefýrrugue;rC, but demofilhed by the iz lin
teraf the Eàftem People, thé Wcather being always fair XaMbar. -The So?ýkrien ufUiJJý relides in rhis City, a whi(

for the ether 8 Months, and more cfýcciaHy along the Prince'of great Power and &wc, black in colmr, and Pot 1
iMian Coaft of Malabar, of which a lictIc. treach=us in difporition, Th \ . theïr

cy woxffiip mgny PaSothai
ým,bar de- M41abar is ar chis day a great and famouspart: of india'. cxr ýretcndîng thaz ibey adore not Idols, but the ry ry

PC Com- b '_ IcY rePreftnt ; the Portuguqe baye dtfaced oo'»" ýM odexpil
c= ding frocn Batticaloi, a Fort in 14 deg. to Ca mO -ç

ryn, whichis»Out 7,dcgrecs Nonh of thé 4uiàoâîd, of them. ..Tbtk£n-ind Cace-Degm, -ý.wbofc Chappýj Is >sa,
but 4oo Miles in lengtli, but xio where above an bun- uncovW anâ the Vails about thret Y" high, bu lift
dxcd in breadtb,* and în foffie places not more tha-n fifry. biýÎlt;daDiadem, Wbcnce'iff-àc out fourgmt !Hc
The Counrry lis fo >opulous, chat chic Sa" of Celicq = 's H«m Hà EYes arc finall and fquinc* an« bis wlfc

îs able, upon occazzi, ta cake the Field with rwo, bun- Mouth large, opening like -a Porc-cul1iccý from which fdyc
dred thoufand Mien, ta oppofe bis powerful Neighbours branch out. four greac Tusks. Hîs Nore îs flat, and his
thé Kîngs of NarfMga, Dccan and. Colcun4la. Ir îs ver- B.card fpmads likc the Rays of tbc Sun ý His Hands re,
dant for thé gicateil part of the Ycarý abouadin mith (emble che Claws of a Vulnim - His'Ybîgbs and LM vm 1

Ginger ama- & and 1airy, and F= and Taîi am like e1worr
-,,Cartc4 Corln, SiUe-wlx= qlp=p -1 C-Orp

rinds. Cala, Cardamom, Rice, Idyrobatans, A are 2 whîch uttogethermakethèDeffllikchim-
^ ; 

and, 
felf 

'af 

to

Paýpa!s, Melons, )Dates, Cecè% and othér Frmr» id the PZL gwfs Idolatw.. jW--FN and j
The DCR-- bas feyeui Defenfive Towns and Ha;bo"s, as coulam, Ôtý; T 'les they bave filil of'PaE 'equally de-7wi

Civ- C «'în -éatic=ý Man ds a ît fc.rtýcà T

and Haç- 0& J, . 1 .1 _,gnbort &c. The Roa , 197 diffèdng in their fhape. ' me black, mi sprin
ýlc and tome red., Everv Mormng the Prieffi (a jo ) pet-

boum arc anchom fecurc, 'and afford as ôoïd Hubours jar.
any in. the ind; -x. MAelbar is dîvi Ca- mro feveràl fbMý. and walhe; tilleul, the Devil ît let = leaving a fil- the ffi

peny " «Ome ='l; which arc all fub-e& ta the Grcaý thy'fiýath behînd him Every Mo the Pfick lit- ?ne.

Izc xing Saa4rfcý;, a naýkcd?%ro, b ;hti?ýc èxalSd b tiredinLawn,$acýifimaliveCock, hichhavingýy _ . 1led 4îzh a Piarp Silver)Çnde, and rýMfle
prI The 1*.7rmt hîs'NýbIcs, who toi the Somarem, Who receîvu chevetit ;,Fo il tient ilim

en i thit pw,. profellefs Authorit o -.md* whac lie leavesovcè t&lnfe#oqrs, thàn'ib ta

bem> 

ely

4oth oVýý týcrn, bcîng W i tolcz'ated au AibiuýiT li- but t'O the Crows, bis Serviteurs. gâtorq
Lific,çimeptéd. Thcý4rîâiie ý1y'Libidinclns,, TheýexchanevFxvcszdtol=te. lygmybabinN

nd oMç1ý ý4nd the IffS is bequeathed as the
ovlokia *cir cri= by a- MÇP alid Wlly aiýnomlin;mm 'They write in Sedée and Pahnm

'b'y' zhèý1c' 0 the'Hérb'Drutroà whicb'hýi the Ki
and 

P, , 
ý -

- , 
_.cy 

arc 
Pxoud 

, vesý 
as the: 

ÀhÏd=cs 

di 

4 rn

dicir nzy ecreation. La- 1 LS ci, but. hdkàd ef - f lion,
zylI 1fhýÎ'joad their'Necks màd thiy-Wrl'w1ih';iý picce , of là . ardemed fflo cut giarp.

Arms with Silver Bracdc'ýi,-eçp-cs of PÏaTt and _ýdwr_ Tii:n thcý by vm c
&4iEffeminate.- pirces of' - « - ail li lit is Î Toim and Pr" ceý aM Ranciscxyl d'.are ta à" »at

tWy czpc& more dan ârd"- * jýfeâ, for dij wM North. About zoci 'Yem aga the Týwý was
an fi axîdýpopù1ôu.s, u-aded*. toi b Indiam,

not allow' îiferiour Pedén tolock them in the Vulga
Cr Yi

.bnr cai&W or a cý fobyow.Soniarmn, that a num, i coocoppiýa within ity pacc&., arr m-
aud Xàét, ùeý black chan olivafter clicir hairculs and- ' ' but, now the period of heïr ExcelleMîs litc Circuit

loffl - " ibe and tho7 chey reu theïr 45- omc>. Cdi= and Goa bave »Aompolized the Tiade Knw:
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from ber. The 8-frmiini ail along thîs Co2ft rwarrn in by* Cbxen Candacels Ennucti; -fince D"brwwhý tivca,,tw,,Mulritudcs, fucking in gain by an unmeafurable-thirft ià Cmftantînes dà f,y$, ays'he preàched the Gofpel in ma,
andýinduitry, which is ravifhcd fiom theni gZ nes, n.Y Pâtrts Of Aràbtd;and Wra, 'and fundiy Mes 'thcS.
the mouri and Gmréc.ý who. arc Lords éver 1. For at»=, but now tfiq arc moft *of*thcm tumed Apoftaics,

thcftjnnîan is no Swaggerer nor Rôyfter, hc*abhors Db, M Cloitidims daM ýfôme of the Native s Of chis Nand éame
minceting andfighting, and fuffen-hiinfelf ro bc flecccd CO &oméý: andprâèndêd much to the Kt)owledge ofA(tro,ý'

by iny Man, rather than rrfifi, or lhed, Blood by breach nOmy ind the Sphere, which 'tiq'probable thCý derived
çf pc2ce,. or makînÉ the leait Oppoition; they love no cheix SUI of frcim cfic'G>mofoph;jlx thc-Scholan; of ;ý0_

Tumuir, no Innoiation, àre contem to fubmit rather roifler. L#1airýntigq, the'Sion of Aliýcidg, difcovmd ir xo
,han ýûvcrn., They arc Morally honcR, couirebus in 9 5 oo. &t pmfcnt 'tis over-rtimi, wîrh'Hcàtbcnifm., ind

Thcirtheir och'avtour, remperatc in Failion, dccem: in Appa- chcre i3 fcarte iny Villàge or Mount without irs inani-
rel, abfttniious in Dict, induftrioirs in *èir Callings, marc Pagod, cheir fuppofed Dcity, or Na Gcw
ch2rirabl é Xé the Nccdy-, humble merciful, and fo in- Others wu the îlifani62s Idol càltcd 1-Ignimànt, or ipc;-

pocent, as not co cake away the ü-fe or the fillîcfl Ver. Toth, which w2s Wghly efitemed and ircfoncd to by
icaft by deftroying an; living chîmZ, they jhould. Millions of Indians. 'tilt Conflantin

1*1 
_r, the Vicé-Royof

digodge the Souls of theïr riend3 fcom1&ir Mantions, Goi, toolc it away from. thent a - d t
for they believe the tranfmigrgrion of Souls înto Beafts. offèted hîm 3ooooo Ducats bumr it ; * yct a Crafry Bon-

cýr,.îo Arnong chem arc miired forile Chrillians ivhofe, Ail- Wým foiged another fo- well, chat the -7a.çidcsbelicvcd îî
r.5 14- eors coîîvcriýd by Si. Tiiomai the Apoftle, às in- the faîne, and fo bc fold it Co. aie joyful fur

decd. rhere arc Cýriflia%îs almdft in all Mabomrtan C oun- greac price.
*1ýes, becaufé the Ma&mrtans allow Liberty of Conici- NOÏ far from Mattacala &nds -another famous pýgC . ..

çbce, according co a Chàprcr in thcir Mcoran, That' tbet, of which the.7o urs'report, that.?O/hgoz rbcir Kinge
Dont arc to bc diffivada fiýîn the Religion they bave believîng i t a fcr£elcï Ido), the Image on a rime, whcn
fackcd in from thcîr Cradle. Thefe indioin Chrillians he entred. bis Temple, breaihed out Ère, bis Eycs fcem-
bave filndry Ccremonics and Forms, of long rime pradî- cd to fparkle wich ege, and bis Scimicar in hi$ Hand

ic(larnong themfcli-cç, diffcrîng fromi the ufages bèth of MuAfhfly bentàgainft him; at %vhich the King being
TheirCliurchcs art low, and atÜed? clied out for belp, accufcs bis Infidclity, and

pwriy furnîlhéd, but ncàtiy kcpt, and wîthout painred having farîsficd* for his'Errorý bccame a,,zealous Jdo-
linage.ç.* They aflemble cb=eully, and gr chcîr Cntramc lacer.

fbut-thcir Eycs for contemplation. They kneel with . Upon Columto's-.Ptak tbeý ihew- dýie« foot-iteps of Old
thrir fâces coward the Alcar, wherc the Prieft is féatéd, -Idan;, who rbéy bclîcvc iýas bom, and buricd there

whom tbq falurc wizh humble Revcrcnce, :and Éc ré- and not Far &om ic îs a Lake of Ut Watur, laid ro bé'
jurns his Blefling b), lifting u bis Hands and ýyés. Ai the mars of Eve-, wbich the lbed for ber. Son Pi&brcvý.r

a fez bour payer, bqins, 'aMT the whole Sqrrvicc feldom àkel, for whom fhe wepc zoo Yeats. The Soit îs good,
.1afls above two boum They firit maRc a brîcf Con- and àbounds wich fitindry fora of Spices, as feppér, Gin-

-fdEon of Sin, and thcn Expound forne part of the Scril?. ga, (Sc. but therc is the grearcft plenry of Cinnamoir,
t,;rc towhich the Pcople attend wich gravîty and fi- which is a pjrýcions %k. The Trec-is fibraight, am the rw ci=.
itncé. Thcy fing àn Hjmný and gr th =î going out of Boughs grow M a comely Order; ir rdembles chc*Ojivc- Mçn-LT- IC,

the Church re-falurc thé Miditter, whô ceaieth not cc) trce in beighr, but the B4y in Icaves., The.Bloffoms arc
cin-arc bis Hands rit] they arc dcpàtre-d. Ar borne they vm.whîte; the Fxuîc.rou'd, bard,'and dark-coloured.

ufually read a Chaprcr out of cach Teffament in'-thcîr Ir îs Covered with a thick Birk, of whîch the P=fants'
Mothcr-Tongue, into which they held Sr.'T&ms tranD ihip it in the Suminer, and drý îr in thé Sun. - This

es,garcd thcm out of the Orîginals. &ý firfi Sýndjjjj ý Ifland affords many orher Raritics; as Cý=gcs, Dar
the Month the Prieft rcad.% an Homily, writ= as ihey Coco's, Anàna's, Plantains, Maffick, -Elcphants, Bua-
fay, by the fâme Apofflc, or forne of bis Scholars. los, Covi5ý ShceÊàndHog% Smarae, Rubics, Balais-

Tbcy ba ' te comi«fton1ý at the fomcch day xftcý. the Diamonds, Amber-grmfc, Cc. Tikfe things firfiýinvi-
erth,- îf lrc..Parcnis dctire à rim fo6nç'r, am îr it. ztd the D4nc-r co trade hÎther ; and chat the Fortug"rzr,

gçz.4. They fign we the Croià on the Foýchead, and then unda the Vidorîous Aimdda, ta cove ir, wlio
wafh all 0* er wîth Water.. The Lores SuipM chey AP of their unîtcd Heptarèhy, in' î 5 o6. made thcS pay

RijniftCr in, boch kùids, and the Corntiftinic=zs rcccive the Annuat Tribute of 1ý5crooo Pound weighr of chcir
iz knecling. They obfct%,c .two days Preparation,, in beit Cinnamon ro chcîr IGng,,Emmuci. Storc of Pcari-
which rime rhey -car ino Flcfh, revel nor, and company Oyfters bave been caken betwccn Cape Comryn and ;ý9_

ýor wich Womén ;. and in the Churcfi, if need bc, make lm of good value. -.Hac alfo is no w2m of Gà1d but
theit Confeifion. The Ciergy marry but once, tîte Laî, thé King7 chinks Porcellanc-Dilbes morè valuable.

ty rwiçc - Wîdo*s, if thcy marry before the Yeai bc From 'ý7fm thci failc4 by the Coait 'Qf COrOM--nd:l, C,, à,,d,..
odexpired, arc ill rèported of' Nonc, ünlcfs -in -cafc -of whîch ftcrches abôve 3-oo leagues'fiem-Capç Comuz un-r «

Adukcry 'ire allowed to ]Jîvomiý. InSîcknefsthePrieft der 8 deg. North, ta-wýs the "Eggt;riu.m of Q>rigc-s,.

is lifugUy fent for, both to Pray anct --ivcý -the ýEucharîft - now calied. -the Gulph of Bengal.' tJpon this Coaft arc,
lHefired ; wbich doncý they cake thcir fa"el- of the' cvaal Towns of Nore, as àNegaparai:, Xý1iapçrc,
Wifé Children, and other &ends and fo'xîd tieui- cat, Armagun, Narxý?tZaý Méflipatan, .B;pilipatan, and,.

ftlye' of Worldly diftadions, âýr by contemplatinx fandry, othas ; in (cine -of which theEnfefb. and in,
on the Joys of Hcaven, ýhe r the em afý others the »=4 bave Fa(ftorîm
p* of a'p'=chineDcat.h. Béing Fi, the -Survi- - The Gag e isoncof the Wgeft-Rivers*i'tiâc'WorldneG-x,-

vm rather, joy chan Mdura, and baving firft "aflied the ît holds its= of îooo Milesý and is ' increaféd. by 5oý

Corps,,lay it in clean Unen. Feîatà *aCcompany him other Rivas thar.r= =O it, and for abové x oo Mles is
tu the Give, and place the Bddy with the Head Véà double the breadrb,- and tbxîce.the depth, char Eu»r«cs

jw-.F.,N and five days alfter vifit the FairiiIe. Thej FeÏft anâ is atBabylm. -It divides india.into two parts, and bran,
4eu.eý'RftaccordiýStoo"R«rCulidm. -TbeïrUntbeginsînthýc theýitfdf M''ofcverdftrmms. UpontbcBànksofit

Spring, -and isobferved'fcM*daýs. llèirYeu isýSo- Rand many nàtcd-TOvmsý and at lere at 5. Mouths, of
Jar. -Our three chîcf Feftivais they. cr1ébmtcý and on Oidcafic&Cambyfùm, Magnuni'r CnnbrriCpw,ý Pjêudcjîo-.'
the ffift of ygly commcni=tc the MartyrdornýofS. 7uà mwn and AmiMum, empties ic felf inro the Gulph of
me. They bave marîý-,FrolSn;ftr, and the chiefof thau Bna4 aàd then into the ln£an Scaý The Banniens
gfide in an Houfe builc uW a Mouncain -9 hfilm irocn have the 'Watér of ' Gnts in , chat grcar cftecm thaý'

C,-an,am,. Since the Portpguc,,ebave ffl ed -in kea, chey.,com to haýt theiý Mouths wetted with. iý
chev 1 _ have'tiý-irHràds.- LaiékspqTÎtbcý,a&âjufticeý Fim 7

praffi 1 9 Ç Uý%& Alun& der
profefs Truthý Ce Hurn»liry, am bdiéve no par- -- Lm .

prory. « Banks ir fiandý 1* ppiiý latitude, and
>jý XI -7- they carne clofé to- B,în--johff.> ati high Morin- odd -. Ai"ugoW î- hot and. Unwholfortâç dux>ugh
tain,,.and fairng Cape CPpr failed byiý*e Mdüvîý, ioouw-WUXLS ïna unfe&fonab1eRainsý -*bich arc com-

the Kin '-0 which Rites himfelf hi8n * hm - f0mê' part of theY-car, yet,.,they bave good
2M 12ooo filànds, and fo kept ondxir CâWt'to Water, wdl-mâlhcd Fîuits, whicb nourîth much, - Thé

by the, InhabitarÀsC6in±a4-. who are a People -are blackiih., and unifir for $rudxý, "much.vexed'
'FM comely Peôple,ý and ývM1-fcattÛ dj. ýochirje like the with Fcversý-FIuxcsý and- ocher diftempem.1- The. eat.-
-4fticO=ýfave.îWcoloýr.-.- They are very.ingerrious, and îs fo.ý- great - that if*.weak=s -dicýr ûomac.s, .and

p-,Od-Meé6nic)Lý,,, -Thé berter fort wcai Si0m; but.-the. makes them unfitfor 4bour! ,Tbcy wcar . a titicShud-"
Vulgar-are n'aked from, thé Wafte upwards. ;-The-airis day,ýorVeil> -ýv£rrhairSecrers,,..anda.fnuU Wreacha-1-

verý,hot béi within -& degrees of the E iio0iiit. bout theirHeads, jgýipgý naked in the reft Of chclr Bod .
yqui mW in ,all. for i . s of,.Wcach *,,,-TheYThe IýýÏth 0 r is about 71> caguesýý.,breadth 40, l ton , ý Cr, bave. Gold, precicus.

S cs andotherMacl»mdi
éifCuiC' 25o or, thereaboum,,I;he-Sct!ds of Chri i Zcs,,%vhiýfi draw Txàde ro,b;t tâtir... They tol=ýiaU Re4eýý

Kmw'.cdgc,wcie fý%v»in this Iflàndvery earIy,,epéihapý.
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46o',', ' Sir Tbo.H-ërlýert"s. Trawls into Afia and Affica,&c, Lib.
Twilr »M- The mma 01 ilidt manimes is em=àwu7. Tbe thîs.Townam p cat, Armagim, Calétarr: Jonoiffer

and the Mah and Vonian, go to tke Petîpd )h aâories, and an in t 'y and
Prkâwilà à cOwqý Y, bc way toýVSM fide, whM the Bramyn mUMrS a fhoU ]PtZYCr, Narfin mous ait omga, a noble Part of in4i,, and fa

r ,, 1 nded by ýNfa1*bar,and dm lù*à tixi hands ibouc dm COWS tau, -ý4 ýà GOlcm"dd Ben lal ' and the r1111_ýi1174Ur= them dl hù haUnwed OU and laftly, forc= - Tbe King is fo rich, that bcedcfpi& LisNcigh,
Buft into dm Riv«, into Uý jiîe goles willingly fo bouts, and fo powerfut thu bc v^àlues neither m, oi"
fa r' às tül th" bc up to clic middk ia ýtbc Water Dot do Decan, Somir7n, nor PegwS- The Country à fo Fif ofthey ricturn, tilt the waycs force thern. Bei ? te on ait things necdrary for Tjfe and Plcafurc

fhore chry. -antie, and hold this MYitcrious CýDjlixiâjon firo Forts, pleafant Field-t. and choicec Minerais; aý
forcible and façred for evclr afcer. bu 7Uch Rivers, as fo cnrîches the Earthp thatjz;zbuný

The Hcatbciii arc a%-crfe to Law and Moralicy bcre, dandy produces Corn Cartel and Fruits, info 'uch, th2zburnt i-M and as if they wcre ignorant of the Law of Sclf-prcfet- bc is r cd as conïàerable a Monarch as any is in 1,bln,,%.m hcn jatlon, Allow thcir wivcs co buni with thlcir Husbands; An. is Annual Revenue is computed to bc rwo Jýjijý
dc.4. fb thât Drath baving feparared rbem, the 'Wifc conctits lions of Moncy. Tbe Banni s Cwann jike Loçufts

ber fcif a dcad Carka&, a tid rtfolves to make ber ÇkIfan tlùs Kingdom, and the Brachmans arc no wherc. nio.,
HoWguft. TotbiscndfhcCloathsbcrfelfwithlAwilj rrpured of baving fcveral Temple$, of no finc5tmatirt,

F=T3 ber Arms, Lcgs and Thie,ý with Chains, ex- but full oÏ Mois.
preffing b;àher hars, No(egnd Fingcrz arc adorn- Rifruger (which is the Din-izra of Pt-4MY) L% nor, tile gr",cd with Pil à prcaous Stolic%, %Vith one hand J'bc fccond City for îrandcur ana Trade in char

h-olds a Nôfégay of Flower., ,Id il, the oflicT a Bal) cncompaed with a Wall of ricar four Miles in - Circuitborh which rhty accovntýE;mb1cms of Paradifc. She il rs 7gula ly fortificd, well built, and no lçfà W,.,Ithy.
itteided wich a grrat nuinbçr, fomc ;tçcompanyijig ber Haven is good and the City frcqucnted by Ship,for lovc, othm for civility, but nie co cmour. pcrf"ige ber, from k.pr" and unks from al] parts of India, pcrji.4
and grace the Ccrcmà)-. 'I*he Pricit ail tlic'way dç- and .1rolua; 'The Cuftom hcrCtofýrc was, thar'a Tra,
fctibcs the joys fhe l'hall policis wich ber Hu5band, whom 'Vcllcr, when bc came ro the Court, had civil Entcrr;;in-
flic fliall UnrýCdiatC1y Cnjoy in Paridife. She r=rtn a ment, and. was many tÎrncs invitcd by the King, the
mode fmilc, trips on, arxi chc«%vs fomcthing in hcr better to fhcw bis Bravery, fbr bis Coac was thick fer

Mouch ici ïmoxkate ber Brain. upon the fight of zlic with Stoncs and Gems of luitrc, which whcn bc m-juponed -%vith f.%tisftâioii ; and whmPilc fhe fccins tranr Cloathed with, bc fo nearty xcféinblcd the 5un, whon 1
her Husbartds Carka(à. is laidupon ic, andic brgim to thcy worfliip, thac bc was little IcG than adored. Hi,g bid fa wel to ir2rcnz-;, Childrexi andýburn. bavin rc Courtwasfultof Majcfty,, 2ndhisGuardsconC;Rcdof

Friendýz, thc,'Iikc a mad Loyer, ivhirls about the Pic, 1 a thoufand, Men. POlYgamY bc affcds, and rcckons ir
and vrillingly thro,,A-s lice fcif ima the midft of the flarullrs, j one of bis principal Titlcs> thac bc is the Husband 01-

-ivhich (bon rum both of th-rm intô affics. Muikk of ý loco Wivcs, mariy of which have bitn ait bis Jifc in
ftindry fom, ivith zbc - Acclarnations of the Séfflaton, fuch eftceni, that ait bis Death thcy volunmüly burn tfiem,

m-ikc a grcat nviic, both for the g=m honour of the; fctvcs wich him. More -onhward upon this Coaft
Obfc-quy, and thar. clic fhricks of zbe roor %vrctch may is
nor bc hcud to discourage odwm Tbc ivlabwmtanf, Mefjtliîatan,. or by conmâion ftýfe?4ta??, a Townfi= chey bave comc. inzo tWe Parts, bave prohibitcd r=tc in r6 deg. and balf Northern-hutudc, and in the dcý=
thrS dit ufe of thî% barbarous Cuftom, but fome Wo- Skin of the Dengaim Gulph ; the Provîncc bas a mix,
ni= bave made themrclvc-à away, yctoth=mtcwife t= of Idoluem - The. Gentiks arc moft nucncrouý
do rcfufe it ; but thco, by *ay of, îgnorniny, they -arc but I"mzet4mt are MOR p0werfui, fince il: bas beti

c=manded to fhavc dicir Hcads, and fequef= chcm- made fubjeâ to the ?WàguL The Town is ncitbcr for
fcivn« ftom Company, as a pupifhzý . This Cuflem, bulk or braury confiderible, being about 5o ycars ago
that the Wifé niould bc burnt: wîth. the Husband, is noc almoft unpeopled and made defolatc: by a raging Mot-
fo ancient as thar of burrùng the Dead is, but was'tdh" and Famine. Tbe Scrcets are b= few, and thofc
brought in 1pLýmn chis Occafion: Scverai Mdcivious W ïvcs, nurow ; the . Houfes are low, and Fields puched by the

rat of bum-upon 1bme ilighz provocamion, or Other diftafte, did or- cxcr=c.bcat tbat rages there fi-om mmcb to.?jill, 6111kit ch'c . Ycntion of which, which time to NoveWtr, Wind and Raîn, as inceandy,,, dinarily poyion theirHusban4 for pire 1
chçir dcid this Dreds Law vm dcNifed and =joyneýd t% Widow, difturb them, Çà that of il ý Momhs they bave bùt four,
Pu-baids. which thd ir féems a fevezc Irgbrution, l'et il: was ne- from NoorWrr to March,, wholforne and modcratc.

ccfàrý to cxtirp;2ýtc fb bad a Cuflona. IJor is fomc part Ncycrthelefs, the Rains fo prrp= the Eanb. for the rc_
of thcir Dývotion lefs Tragical, as wdl as Lewd and ception of Sccdý chat thcy ufuâliy reap* zwo Harveffi cfe
WicJçcdly as tbis inft=cc may, pmvc : Upon a certain Rice, Casavans, and other Grain. 71CFn 1

Fcaft thcy fçi a Maffy Pagod, or Idoi, of Mctal glit, up- f= 4avc tbeir Refidence bletc, and bring a raffick hi-
cri a Chariot of cighýWbcrs richly gilded, into wbich ýtber for Rice, Callico's, and the Lice CoMmodi«Cý

rheya which will increafe da LY unkfs the déceitful difp4. «
proftitutcd Giris art pIncd , for throu tion of the People occa their terneve thcnce to j,_

fiffi Zcal the Fwents, acffinate tbrir p=tyýCbÀJdrcn to mapn and Po*cat, Towns upon the fame cSft and
Lcw44Ws. i Tbus mou=d* they.go on the Proccffton, xxiglibouring co xfi 1 *

co Wh= thcy May zcdown
and bappy Lç theMan, lie rick orM 'uià moçý Eafe and, Jefi CbuZ,ý and bave as S= va-
?>rcac or We, chat cati >nd an band ro draw i , bc ricty of Mercbandîz-
EW ; yea, they accoutre tbern happiez% Who out cf a >4= this place i3 an unchafte Town, thd îts Name

frantick Zeat r2 N.Y throw their naked Bodies \ïa ibc f«M Co 'rt otbewifé being called Caft, ; a Town baL
lnfinx"x &luxy. Ïbe DAoÛiucs giew Arr in the

ScuJpý hx are batdut 2n dicir imptous Devotion,
tbeïr Pagods bearing fme rcfcmbà= with the Images

lm" to d Priapm and Pan, which Seviw.dcfcrîbcs with greac.
Miq- . Mertqu", a fanSc Town iý the xingd= cf B4îr*- . y a fi= %, wide Mouth, four-great: Horîsý ý a

Tgr- IYÎcg in 13 deg. 20 2*lý NcnhcTn ]3titu&- It was lSg da - fbr Hands and CrSkýlégg'd, ait
1ft called *$&£«Wna then »4=r, afSr chat Nbbapwr ý over defo .. Ile Feaits ýý Bcckw are ftill We C,

ard DOW S. Tý0nffleb;;ýuk à= Ap&k is Edd M " Wxared, for, tbýY cover thc=felves-.wich Skins, adom
faffkred liere, afàT bc bad finigied buabours theà Hmà and Treffcs vritb lvy: in one Handholding

în pubâgdng the ýg1aè Tjdine-ý of Saivatîon, L_ -- -- a lîný and in che.odxTCinibals of Brafs and Tirï-
Perfie, HyrcaWa, Baaria and Sogàîana, and many"otbm attlended by mam Boys and Girls, wbkh ramble

Imws, paits of fnej., 1-N dta&*bappëmd about dùny'Yeàlm like £0 mmy. and down, and M-
Fe 19- àft" mrSavioeFs Pàffion, and a Cým=cmSative Feafi ving to rend the Air with theîr continued- Clamours.

in hkr MemoLTîs celèbrired 9rnjý j. by aâ'the Native - The Cow îsh= admed as the.£ t f ', Of Y
Chriffians of in4o. , This is ati that nukes this Town BaU mS% and foate the sua and S

famonsat*tbisday, fériesburfùmfiandpoorinÎtfe1ý bdial Souls. Qýk= there bc amang therri, that WC
md bas- but We Trade to, ir, lotefi for Cmor>Wam, Rivem»&Tr=ioVcn=tion, as the c,*ý-defcriW

and fome commort Comnio&tim lx Îs f-aid th= theïn. by Tac=* halî In. me of theïr Feffivals tbey bave a
-habium. Of thls Place have thu Matit Jet UPcn thern wrJSd Cuibum to fa&n fick, and needy Men',to an En-

for theîr Cruelcy te S. Tb~, that ont Leg îs always gind; which d"aûag him -equal wîth thé Pagqd, the--
mis SèM-- bigger than the other in the C41E S. Thoma &Pukb-m tdcldcs from bis woumded, gicmldcrs, and athis de-
£hm remahicd in t1fis Tovni, and was moch refmed to and kem heý is daûm4 againfk a Tree. Th= afrer lie bas in-

hoSuréd by the ln6an Chriftàji% titi abcS 3o Yem vocared the Detiow ro accept bis OfferiM bc rmnis
f=,. wben the Reficts of tfùs -bolyApoftk-iutre taken barne viith hopes tothrive the better. lever afier., They
away and enffifimd in tbe Vit "M »ý% Cb=h at Gàa, eftw SàczifiS in tbc Nightý màking., the Strecrs brigh-
by the Qmmand of.?" M Ring of P«=941. Nm ivith Lighm
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0'ir OU* The e a différent kînd of Burial from w6t we the MOR Southernly Cape of the xfin Continent. jýfind inlrcftother £1accs, for here the Corps is placed was a place of grcatýTra& *!th clic chineres ?aý.4nx,ci,çhcr in a decp Cave, which is long and nazrow, or samatroni, and the Pcorde Grothcr Mes chercaýouts, lin-
clfé betw= two Watts built on purrofe, wherein the rit Malacca drew the Commcrcc from thence. ' Tlite

fbptlh Reliâ voluncatily incloies her Celf, b Streight is not above a' Mugrct-,fhot ovcr, and fo rocky,ýZa by Famine, which -is the mon langui ig se thar ît affords a dangerous pagage. From maiecca 'ri3
formidable Death. They go for the moil puz nakedinot above x 2. hours travel Co
thc hcac of the Zone excuring Cloathîng. Patanie, caIIedPWnýa by Nû1éýn7: Ir lies dcg. pordria dc.Tbeydelight in F;fhing and Spoi*ýupon the Water Northem-JuitudeintieGulphof

F id. inBoatsorCtirrictirrim Fromýhis oa(tchcyrAiled, I;rgaricin extra Capigcm, between Malacca and Siam. IrIo ordsman Commodicicsý which dravv the Merchants
Nat4eca, which is in, or near the Airra cbefmfm, thithcjr. 'ilis undera Regai Goycrnment, and'thc Prin-w1W. places fo Cclebrared for the plemy of Gold chat bas been ces derive thcmfclves from one and Vice-brought from thence, chat oplir ix noir without reafon Roy to the King of Dt1ý, fcctlcl hcrc whcn Ilatania waefixcd hcreabouts ; for tbo' p,.abianta Maurm and after fubdued. The NZ 1, bis great Ncighboury bas iifttiihim Cbripopber Columinif, places ic iii the Gttvih of Méxi- t" tned to, £)mhrom him,"-but bc kccps bis oivn, beingArne of pgr- deftndcd by .bc Ganf#, and Geropins in Pem, which recitins ges, and f ithe mall Iflands in içý wh ch bc

Pl",, a Na;ýe'of the famc imporc as Ophir ; and Orte- bas weil forrificd. The Town is by firuaýio&i ftrrng,Jiu! would perfwade us thar bc bis found it in ,Eýtrmba, IvIlich is imrcafed by x 2 brafs Ordnajicc ; one of which
or South -4frick, ara place calied flbura, a pur ýe Saffo- is z6 foot long. Wrc arc fomc Idol Temples, bLit theid, yçc chat Opbir was ac and about Malacca, or at ImR Monuments of moft Note arc the Tom bs of chcir Kings.in fome contiguous Parts of the Ea7-1,Wiex ; and chat The People arc bl2ck, and by reafon of zbc beat go for

Yokton, with ait, or moit of'his Sonsý were planted in the mofl part nakcd. They cake grcat dclight in chew-the appears by.che concînuatior> of the ing Betel and Opium, and drinki Arackp a ftrong JJýNam of [bc *nciýal Planters 11ill remaining in thefe quor, which chcy do to cxccfs. !?bc bercer fort UfuallyParr , for the Id Namc of Gýan-r; is Joktan, and the cat in their Plates of Gold, cochers in Porccllanc. ThcTýicir far-Tapkin near it retain Ophir's Narrie plainly. In Prgir is People Urually fpeak thrce laiiguggcs, which arc ivrittcna Country call'd Ava, Chava ;and ChavilabIl and the jjj_ -as many diffcrent ways, viý. the Mata;, frarn ù)cJýighr-
habitants Eulri, which fhew flavîl,;b to beïhcir Foun- hand to, chic Lcfý as the Hcbrew ; the Siameic, riom, Llic
der. Of kiadornm, the .4ram£i in GYýurat fcem to bc dc- Right-hand ro Lefr,-as wc ; And the Chincfic, downrigiit;
fcended. Abi?ýaci is the Facher of the Mailf, or People allthcccarcufc&lrofuchasTrafficic. Theyarcamix-
of Malabar, as chcy WeFc caned of Old. Of obai arc Cure of Mabomrtani and Grnriles, the onc worfilip Goi,
thc Ubtuecs, and Ikclotc.,, which Hiftorians placi: about as the Othcr do cheir Fagod5, both crroxicoufly. TIicyrh,,.irYanges. From Elrmldapr, tlic.ÀEmodian Mountains may bc arc %cry Jiofpitable to fuch as come ro rcfide among thcm pj.,jjjjý Ajjj
fuppofcýd to take their -Namc withm ftraining. The for Novelcy or Gain, and enquirc n*oc afrcr thcir Coun- vi-
Town and province of _7oor, or YcWl plainly rctains the r 7ic, CI ýuÛncrs or Religion, but (hey arc fo addl4tcd ro,

Name of ýldrrab, and the Sabél, whi in conjunCion 1 thac Scrangcrs bad nccà to pr2y for Gracc to reiiitivith the Tococe oppofed .41.rxander3 Ccnqueft, beair the 1 FcWile cemptations, for the Womcn arc féol ilbly fro! ick 7Name of Sbeba ; Co éhar there arc plain footft", char and fcarlefly merry ; idlencfs and' licat provokcs thcm
... ,,r,,ý.0pbirwashcrcabouts. M4Wcaîsfiniaiein5d,7.Nor- fo, thac chey wallow in ail inanncr of Turpitude. Tile

0ýprkthcxnJatixudc, 'ad in the Ningdom o Siam, Grape mo-ves thern to, Wickedncfs,. for thcy dcliglit tileir
f-g«'Plr-ro -whofcKing ic was fubi2zill fiberqarry cSk ic from Palace with the choiccft Wincs, Arac and Fruits, but byIùm, and pur i c under the King of Partogal hî3 Mafier, thcir Intemperance chey ilorten thcir days. Ncar it is

and madc a Garrifon, fortifying it wich 3ooo Ordnance. Siam, called anciencly Sabamm, and Ccrtaeha, a City
He alfo feized the Ki«s F=bequer. in which bc found and Kingdom diftanc from the Àf-quino*ial x 4 dcg. aabove 9 2 5 oocc picces of Fiais of. Eight, but the Dcath g=ç and famous part of India. Tbc King of it, bas a
of the Kixi3 was fo ill rdeted by the King of Siam, and large jurifdidioii, -.?cor, AMi-cca, a great pan of itzu,
tic ncighbouring Potentates, char cornbining cogctherý Bram4 and Cam&gia were Tributary ro bîm, Prtania Ui_
and mking chc Advantage of Alkinerq'3 Abience, they fol; 7a-çi-y, odite, and other Tcrritgrics, watered Ly
fuddcnly appcared bcforc the Tcnvn, a ' nd by a ddýcrarc Gý-gcjý acktiow[edged him, fo tharvvithin the mcrnory
Storm rnaitcrcd; rbe Qry and Cicadelý yet genmufly of Man, héwàs Able: ro bring inta the - Field 5 ao Elc-
gave the p0rtpgNc-ýe jearc to Shîp themfelves-away, corn- pliants, and zooo<>o fighting Men arfficd with good

mandjng tbcir Works to bc dcmoWhed. Ncvcrcbdrfs, SwOrds, Bows and Arro%ýs, Shlc,'dsand Lan-cs. He
it was not long afier brouglx undcr the Crown of Porru- Prctendsro, a long Raccof 1(ovalAnceftors. TheZonc >ý.tl,'and fo continved, » till'it was lately wrel'icci ftorn is hcrý, which malkes the Men black, and Cloathi ng al-

ik vord, th=bythcffogaider who.bavc ,or= manyPlanta- moft neacfs, fo thac thcy content thcmfelves w'ch a
tions in thofe Pâxtsý ' 'rd.,by,,tkir ýaYa1 Force- bave Dot Cambolin of Lawn of fad colour, -trcbled aboutlthcir

only cMoocd co themfelycs the >Wmce Mandsl but al- Uuldm, and carry a Sambrero in their hands ro, abate
mofl AU the Tradc of the EafL Malacca is a place 0 the beàt:. They wcar no Sandalf., %bar 'the fcorching
gond account both f= StrerMh and Tracte, ibo' being nds.may mortify. thcir fleih. They allow liberty týalowLand'risnot.tcp=dbàkhy. lWeTown^slong, ans,.Moorsý and othcr Supcrffitioizq, l'et che Na- wor.hip.
cxcudîng about two -Mîtes, but not balf fo much in tivcs arc riunfcenderm Idolarers, werlipping Deizics in

bz=dtb. The Btiiidirws am low and. ordinary, and zhc the.1ba f 2ýtn id Priapm, with ochcr Goatilh fancies,
Scrcers D=ow. The Bazar is the only place of beauty and in MýP'Ofturacsl as arc noz fit to bc meintioncci. Tbey

in îr., Ir is watcred by the Ga;ça, which here admîts a bave Groves and Altus, on which thcy offer FjcfhýBridge tho' ncar the Sea, 'cis ý Jeaguïes wide. For îts Fxuics and Flowers ; and many rimes, whcn'their T.1114-
defcÎS ir bas a Caffle ftred wich Cannon, and a Wall pai tells them theiz Duomo is melancholy, chey makc bar-
rafonabel ktred and ftmý d by a Jart Graff and monicus Mufick to th= co, make them chcarful. Othen
ccitmSr - The Si4M;trxý iwho being.'baniilied cheïr by break of day, run to theîr Pagods with a Bafket of

oimýCowitry fettW berr, bcîng ý cîvil and induilrious Rice, hoping: chat day will bc bappier. The Kings of
bave invicrd the Trade hîdxr, and fo madc the: Town drracbor.-lm4flM, Siam, PTt, Auva and Tangt(I arc

7W F-aizs vnalthy and c"derable. .The Gardcns and Fields a- all Gewiks and hàýc theïrTemples flufféd with Pagod.-,bout ic aba=d with Fru:itý whîch the Duroym The T49oi preach ufually every McxdaaMM9 y (their Sabbath).
and PinL-,&ppk am the prinqpù,, and tke Land being in the Market, and caR the People rogether by the four4

low Soil fatý k enco= thern, to planir Corr4 and ofa Copm Bafon. TW) ferni Mcadicants by Prorf-
CVeeforrs of Gmm ;= 74 rrarthe £ - Xâ* rMý yet whair by thcîr Policy, and whai by their Lican-

Lineil thé Air is. ufixally -very warrn, and-foi-neu'mes a- tarions (for chey forcrel future £vents, and bave grear
bove n=fm-t.. 17hey Wvc frequent: Thunder, but qua- Knowledge in thine paft, prefcnt, and ro, cornjcý- by

lifyd, with long oigbts, - and fiïquént fhowem and bree- M. a il k aed Moral Obfcrvacioreý relbivingdiffwadin&.zm iiemcheManzoonsbloww.N.W. flon.,Iquft appfa 4 and dîrecting thern) thcY'aft bad in. V'cry
ta Oaow> abotzi which. time theWind weers Ný N. JEL grear Fffimadom Thefè arc their Pritffs. Their Pco-

untilMérbbý-eMc4and.d=îttai S6andholdstili ple arc very.great Sodomiresý a Sin which Naince ab-
nzAë.ý, the -beginning of qugnft. The lniîam.,= =mer= hom Scke and Palcmo.kaves art, ufed fqr Paper. The

hembouts, the better fbrý wmr -rich Aéparcý but dS afual place of the King's Refidc=.is at ind),> aT4ffln-
Vulgar go'far the moft part nakt& . Iley.-aregeràerally fituaM ï-n'an Ille compaed with xhcý:M-n<n. Bis Pilace

Wicy and Hofpitable, lovcMafick a:ndNoYc1ticsý civâ is LuZe, pStty>wcll built,ýaûd.helddck Wie- Thein Peace, fièrecin War, deccidut if ton, mucb 'crýdited. ýcý Houfes. arc low and mean
Ir 1 - , and the Surcets narrow, -

Their LanguagçýiiCopious,, as the Latin ae AraUck arc.- bar yery ufdal co keep out. thcenTeme hcac which fome-
drib4 Sincaparà divîàeý rhis Co"cîncný_'from. Sinsatra,' bcûig na= ragés. The InhabiÇaM of. C#-,ý,-_ndël and de

iciice half a degiez to, thé Norrh of chic £qtiinoata'I ýand hither %Vüh'Saýc% , Poscellancs, and
-'ther

jj



_4.62 Sir Tho.Herbert* s7rawls into Afia ýý4 Africa&'c.
other Corurnodîtîes of value which make tbe place More ýgaln to flouri(h. TO Pegre from De" ýrgrap.-,4r R

novrd. The Boys often ýànt themfelves wich blue Cofmin aire býoùght in Pams or Bo-ats by wArcr, Vcfrdý
from top tç toc, and clic, Îà(h. and Onk theiç Skibs, which Pare ptmy ;arge, and foivcd roséther wich caîro
for Beaury and Ordàmént Tbc Men affect Pg*fùmes, (as"cis bcc c;tllcd) which is a Cord mi ade of the Rindof
and praéhf: C6,mplcffients. Tbe Soil, tha',Waterýd vvith Côco'i, fot they baye no Iroi their ceîOus Quilts and

soil nid the Mcnam, isbut îndîffemt for Grafi, but 4bounds in Ca7ts, ftitch'd and wroughtUth r;tw5ilk and thrca , dx
rich Scôncs, as Diamonds, Chryfolites, Onyxý Magricts of Gold and Silver, a'd the Bark of a Trec called cand Bczoars. It bears pleM of Lignum Alocs, Bënje- Callico's, R ire, Pcpper, Ongtr, Sugnr, Hom, Buricr',
min and Cotton. Ic bas alfo Mines of Iron and Coppcr. Lac and 'Wax, with other Merchandizcs, At copkil arc
Thcre îs Gold and Sili-cr alfo> but moft of thcir Si[vcr found Scom. of price. This Monarch, when bc nili

cornes from 7ajan. They have fuch picnty of Provifions apprar in his Majcfly, Joads bis Hrad, Ears, Arms, Phbraught to ihtrn from ochcr Parts% thAr thcy arc bought Hands, Nofé and Lçgs, with Grills, *bich fer hirn olit itippe-
lirrc chcaper illan il many ochcr places. AmoneSconcs, kke Stars, and when hcWoeip!ý, Dcifics a whiée Elc.$100& geber;kt . ts phancof;anuntifualbignefs. TbeEIcpbantîsforgrowthc.Çabriý or Blood-ft which is bête Cd th Eicpbr..,,rnoft mc;fiorgblc 1 'thç ';trrIttic of ý' hich is Jo arvtirous,, and londer'w M - Randingtbecbief<)fscnfltilccmrurcs. »IJ]tydtrriký; .

thÀt 'çis faid, When the Por.tiigùcýc killcd a 'Man whoi 96 two, and fom'etim" thrce 'Ycat,%with Young, ;tlld
had 'One about him, tho' thq- gave bîm m2ny wcmnds have c=cmc tormcnt in chdr Labour. Tbeir l'car il l"M kf(Xý
bc bled nor_ tilt they pulIcd it from him, to ibcirgmt bmvccn thciý Fore-jegs, which the -YOV'ng Om cafilyis cacd 'can thcmfcive,admiration. The Bcaft ont of which it is takcn find. ActhrecYcarsofAgerbeyw aný
a C2ball. The cbî'cfr; rcliding ac Banram undcrftand car ficrbs, Shnibs, Bvughs of Trecs, and othrr 'Vegc-

ir bcft, tbo* foule fay that in Siarp; and 7ave they arc f= t2Wc$, but when tfiéY,;ýre in! Sm-ice, tbcY;arc allowcd
ofrcncû. Ncar thie Kingdom'lîcs mm daiM Fare to jîcrraféthcirSzrcrýgth and CourzSc,ý

r1ý-R dercri. PeZt,, calied by Ptelcmy Leari(m Jýeio; L-bilndcd by as Corn,, Fruiti, Roots, Sugar-Qnts, Milk,
Siam, Gang:i, and the Occan, was a gro,-ztcr Monarchy and the lîkr Thcy grow cill they -arc -M 5 Ycarsold,
5o Yeats ago tban now it is, bccaufiz the Sirmitr.; have and arc ufÙ911y ig foot bigh, and fome of the bithe
zakcn rnany wealthy 5 cigniorics; froin it, but is ftill Com- mounc tc Z4 fOOZ bigh. Notwichfiandjng their. bjýnçf%

mander of many Terricoties and Illands. Ir iS Ille Dra- chey arc nor duit and unwaldy, , bm nimble and brisk
mm_ Merropolis, and is fitpatc in 9 6 dcg. 46 Min. Nor- fPiritcd. Thcy c3n, , and tifuRlly do lie dowi), as orhcr >

chera 1.2timdc. The Ciry is ivallcd -With Stone, beau- B=fts ; and Sitefoniru fays, onc et 1(amc waç tausht r)
tificd wich Turreu, bas 4 flir Garc3, and j -_ Poftcrnç, dame mpon a Cable. They arc 4iýhl7 cOfnMcMýd for
but is chiefly defended by À larec dccp Griff char corn. Colir2gci and tlio' thcir Tusks ;cnd Froboféis a-c cheif
paffcsir. Thé Scrects arc noc many, but large and bro2d, beil Wcaponn, yct thcy can frame ilicir mighry Body in-

-%Yl.iich is rate in the bot Countries. Bcforc rnoft. of cheir to Ofenive and Dcfénfive poitiarcs. In Rutring-timc,
Doors do grow Trecs, ulefui for Shade and Fruit. Ir is which is in che botreft Scafon, the Males arc rnad, and

4ividcd imo the Ne- and Old, bti: tbis la(t is Jargett, can hirdly bc rWed %vithout a- fcmales company. His
a iid *bcft inhabired.' The Country is ilow barc of Wood) Trunk îs compoied of fdall Nmes. whicfi bc fuit of

tbo'anc---ntlý-vcllTimbred. l'hevarcWorthippcnof R=gtb, and very aaivc ; his Skin, is rotigh and ýAfhý
DcVi!s, 'for thcir yzrcll.ýs arc ftudcd vrith ugly Idols ; coloured. His Tceth arc proportion2ble to bieBodvp

and the a-, D -Zý-nrpe,-, for Stnklurc witbout, . and Orna- 13* FOOZ long foule, and we'. Il ds o x 3 o pounà.
rwat ment wiih,n, ý.xccls' any in the Eait. This'Nixigdom Nuddy RiVýý and cool fhgdy Phices, gre bis delighr

aboiinds vvith ait fom of Nature's Bleffm it but bc baie Swine, Serpents and Mice; Thr Crowing
of Gol., 5ilvtr2 Lcad and Iron, as alfo Sffiaragds, To.ý of a Cock alfo offilid bÏm. Hem arc Wo Poire of Mli&*..X;,Lc,ý,

pazes Rubics Saphircs, Gamats, Ermraldst Efi IS Cars, a BSft bigger chan a Cafict, with a liale Head,
aïo p1cnry of Rice, Camvans, Eng- cl=rEyes, long Muzzlrý gmrpféý, -arÙ-coloured, fo

Fcppcr, Sugar, Jýcnion, Musk, Lac, Bamboos; Cotton bard and, briftly hair, Xeffiv above, and white belm
and Callicocs. Ir is probable 5. 4 pmcbcd the C;Oùràb, *Ifich is, 1ýXapcd wich a, ré.ý1
Gofýcl hcre, but thcy delighzcd in darkricfil rathemban Stick or Spoon wben bc is in Serýiccsý but %çbcn frée,

light, for thcy now wallow'd in abominable Sim, and fends ic out volunc"y and- ît is' Mcovercd by thc
hr-r :pn ç rhcir Içiacks arc full of fikhylaoL% Yet BomjýrÎgj tellS fMCI]. By thcfc Countriei lie fèveml Igands, the De-

us of rernarkable Opinions irâong th=, Thcy- bc- faîption of which foiloçm
lif-ve digtthe Worl,' (confifting of Hcavcx,ý 5ça and 1 Sgmtrg,-ral>d ofOld Tqrp&W;roîTajýý#;nc, ;and bv."Ama:rj

îftcd Of 4> Crcations, and t--,au for finpit " famc fuppofcd m bé Ophiror Pamaym. -By the Inhabitancs
%vas 4 tzmez deftroý-cd, -eiý. by Firc, Wind, '%V;zccr ard i called Saý,,rrr, or Sgbera. Irîs one of the largeit ]ne$

F-anhquakes. . aà Agc was ro; crned by a Guardian .in the Univerfc, in length 6oo, and breadzh --40 Milrs-Dciry. which w2s Tranfitory anâ MortzV fThcy reckon A1vrrp Tc1.-ýý.i difcovered il: in r 5 o6, and incc moft Mer
thac the DeftruýHon ofthc'World, and the Dcath of theiz chants in the World trade thither. 'Tjýundcrthc4ui-
lait God, was_3oooo aizo, and thae all fhail once noaial, fo chat our Pâle-ftar is imr vîfible to chem. Ir
more fufcr a Cham Tbcy alfo imagine char a grear is govemcd by many Pcczy-Ki»gsý but the King of D
Lord, ivho is Offinifcient and Omnipotent, and Ru)c.% in Aýhrrn is the moft powerful. Ail of checri bavé Rore of

Eravm, but chty do not worfhip him, bcÏcaufé Saran Gold and 5-one, butmiférable in their.SÙPR*ition.--
and docs them no hur; Moflofthem, notmanyYearsfmce, adoredCàtsRau,

and thcrcfm they worfhip him chat bc may do them no Dogs and Dei-i!s ; but fince the Alcoi = bas bécn recti-
mifchicf. TheybclicvcaRefurrcébonofthcBod%-afier ved therc, ý thc worthip of chef: Bcm= Crcazurcs ;ký

Dcath, and a Re-unîonwith thé Sou], and as (&r#1ý- bas bcen aboliibed. BÔih Sexes go naked. The Soil is
riot telis us) a. threefold. R«cpmclc of SoWs deparrcd, od by che Rîvem-fides, but barren wbem chc Gold is >

Nijbaý, Nîfhec Ïrid Scbcca, i. r. Hcaveil, Hcli'and'Pur- Jound. Herc arc fývcraJ Towns of Notcý as Iclxcn, byTeir Habit is a th .7, Pcdér Ptcem, ot7a, T701 B)- ofory. in fine Lawn, they wcar no the I>cople called. ilhy
Beards, and dye theïr Tetth black, b=ufc']Dogs-tmh aman, 91ambS, icad, Baruýcc, -Canarirga, Menanýý,r,

= white" whom they bate to, bc like. They cmc and Crambar, xru, Daru, and raflâma'n,.- which bu plenty Co
Pink their À9clh to bccome as Modi(h as rhcirNcighboursý of Gold. MSancabo is the moft Wand Town, which
The Crows and Parrots herc arc uf"ly grcy, as they docssiotwantGold. ln.theStreigbtbctwi=tbislû=d
;arc in Afrîcký Theî-and is low in many p1accý and fub- and the Conrineniý againft gror, which the Xïng of Ackem an
jeâ co Inundations; but char which troubles thein moff conquercd in 1613,, -arc the BartjVr, and other furalt,

the multitude * of ravenous Beaffi among them, as být cafanir Iflands. , The Rivers abound with Fifli, and lig
ýy9cr3ý wolves, and the like. ~ Ïve Creatures, ro a- liniigC prôve inore-deligbtfW for thc Net and Angle, did d

voici which they raîfé, their Houfe upon Arches, orPéfis ý.noc the Crocodiles iillich fwarm hem in grSrer num-
tif Bamboos, ýand get up to them by L'adden. About bers than in the iýù,, frulimte bSh. ýTbèç cr=,,I=voo Yem ago the King of Pe wrga was a vny formidable arc the gre:areft Wonden mcet with in Nature, in deait-

Mormrch, Éaving iz Wep1dij Provincesw.hich i,-ýw- chat from aý finall a beginning as an EM " not much big- at
ledgehim t.heir Sovereign, Viý. Siam, Auva,, Cbavimn, ger chan aTurkicsýt. increaies to 8 or L o Yards in length,[T 1 bcîr, grou thý.un,ýýCab1an 9 Laur uniodmy Mefiotalke, and whercas other Crezturcs bavc:t a as
.4rrachan,-Tmen Mid u m OUt of which he Yeuly ex- od, and then decay, the CrocmWe* grows bigger and

n-ada z Mffions of roWrd,. and a Million ýf Met uncil ils Death. -Their Bodies art no longer than
fem -biln upS all Ocmfxm ; but thie woold con- cheïr Tails, vdlich they ufe ge the Elephanc- âoth his- n

temhimp be.mifil bave all his rjeighbouring Prum. in ProbofcW TheirMouth is fo widr, thar thcy can fval- the
ic bept a ReUtion firft frôm, the Vice- low an Horfe mh whole ; their Te art c graâd.

RoMe . SiZ; and tâcri from chofe of»,a=,,'rmguand They have ffi Tongue, and camiot mobe t1icir Upper-
Paçban, who irifcrably harrifed bis Kingdom by Civil jaw. Theïr ffl y is, penetrablc,, but tbeir Back can >

Wam till by a bbniage the Kin dotns of siam and pé- hardly bc pierccd, Iley car noiYng all the Au t
gu arc -now dividcý; but rec in Pea«e, and bin QFwciý but. aq the'reft of %be Yur grcedily drvOu ai 1



Vcffrd0'1rý afually 6o Eggs; flic conceal d9a 6o days, and fit@ o atTt7long, and about dtir Heads loiuneswed
cairo thern 6o days before hatching. She bas 6. Teeth and a valabic SaAi, which cotbu h r imev s athmci

iaî of60 Joints, and Ccy, ufually live 60 Years. Jr is a Mon- BElf->here Îhey go naked CO the WaRe, wt.ere they gird
ts and 1îer, bcin neithe Beaft, Faflh, nor Serpent, but the moft dinifelves with a parti-coloured. Mande, wbich faitls nohrcads gnoionso1ý' Monfters The £"tpiass maIke it thé Hiero. dceper thin their kats Th' odry od(n

Magliphick of Impudence,. becaufe iC's dang to ail but botight not at caie rates) is Rice, Pinange, 'Whear, Bce.«3urr ahas arc very boid owon rsvryfi .'The tel, Opium, Goats, kicný, Eigs, Coco's Jlrntans an4'( rc lchneupbmn aws Ar, becaufe it ofren fteals into irs BeI1y, Jacks. They have excellent good Witer'to drink, and
as nd gnaws its Guts, whit e opens hi$ ChaPs tu Jet the for Wine, Rack--pee, which being rcmperaccdy drupk,

.ýMP ýr. f rocim ino hà Mouch to pick hisTeeth, which is the chcrr the Heart, kills Worms, cuarc$ Fluxes,, n bol sM Olt Iippr- oodCha Cratue lies n. hé idhof-it s f eDidon, but iamodcir-ie drinking it. baftens
SEtc. - and fweet, that by many etris accountçd .dtny ~oa h1 onries for the grcarei part of the, Year ar

rowth £44-z' hoK;ie they failed by fomne fmall lcs caliI'ed Mrrob and fubie t O fuch loud thundcrs and flafhes of Lightmnn5,
Jjmfo dÇ;ppm; in~ the t ights of 5sindL< Co as aie very drcadfuL. I

vMjr,is an JIland fitut dn dg4o min. S. Ua-i this UIl nothisig but Pcppe anid Coton is worh ylm e .Jrat il lî~iue. a in an a 2o deg. Longitude, a .very grear and out Moing., Pep!5er cornes of Se<xi Iirft fown . and in theeail bwle ifle, for from Eaft to Weft jr ftretches, 50o Lcagues,' Étowth is fripported by Poies Iikc H,1 ps or Vities, riu be'and or ~çMIind frm North« oSouh 9o Lcagitsor 270 ItS ma - 1et gErs the ftrengh of a Bufliy, round Anid
Vegc- m4iieýs Dîgtmîr. Tht Midland is for the moft part Moun- 1Ief 'rc. The Peppcr hangs in rnany Cluflers,
Dwcd minous, and thinty Peopled. but thé Sea-Coalis is low tour lnches in cM gh, and one abour, and yicld cacla

mad very populous. Tht Uplands are very fubjeEt Co about Io or 6o Comas, which bc fui r, round a'nd fragrant,Wrnd, but beaithy, but the Coafts are m2rihy and un- but'the fmooth are beft accounted of.oldwholfome. - r is a Ccmpenditin of the World, for jr The Corron-trec is flender, but ftraight, alYard higfbTh Cti
abounids wich ail thiogs Chat bc étnher ufeful or excellent, but likç a Briar. At the top jr diviides àt fclf into fcve-c
The Coaft (by rcafou of it Trade for Pepper) bas Towns rat fmall branches, whidî a'rc cach of thzm chargcd withbrisk lx&t builr and moft wcalchy, Upon the Nprt-fde and many Boeils, round, and Jike a llWailnur, which contain

orJhcr >ta the Norh-Eaft are B.sntgm, PuI*mban, 9açkatri., (ntw- Che BOTbaff. When rhey arc-ripe, tiey bear Che Cotton
ht r'> named by the Dutck a Rteniii) qrqarra, Tubarn, yodtan7 Out wirh FlaiIs, ra the grcat enriching tht Owber. «
d for (rcr,ý Cixrin,,t Scrirbegy, &c. Bali' is *an 111e necar yai lyrng on the Eaft-fidte of ;t7 est, on11.their Barwam lics in 6 deg. %0 Min. SO uhcri Latitude, arid Înhlabired.by Gentwile;. The Wornen rt-re continue they in- 3 deg. of Weerly variation. . r is the bi3gefi City in Clic Cuftorn as yer of bur;niùg at cherr Hulband's Fuinerai,:iMc, Iland, as the Natives owr,, and ftretched almoft . w more rhan in any ocher. places in JItdia, whcre the Ma ha-and Mies in leogrli. The mo1 remarkable p:laces in it are rrans- have Dominions. Tht Way frot .7nVa tO the
.4iS die Pengraiu Palace, the bazar, a few iregutar Smcets,' Célèbest is Norrli-Thail, dillant frora Bncam zoo Leagues.
1 of And zr rhc farthelt end the Chinfet joyn.ýogether, as the Crikbc;, of OId calld-Caqteri.-, and Solb, rnl'uIa, nowThc e -

Afh- ers do at Amjîerdamr, but their koufes are nothisig Co 1h<ak4'lr,. fro*m tht bell City in jr, as an Ille for q d(crbrj
flnd.Tht Town of ira own growrh afforcis littie City and qualicy very confiderAble ; jr 1tretches froin thtmd. lve Rce, Ppp~rand Cotton-wool, but th-r~d qao eres South, is of an Ovai fori-r, and is az

iht qaridies of vece Cr bmoughr by- the Induftious Chi- Ica*t 200 Mies JoRe- wcflpeopled, b vt wjrh bail Men,
sfr ini junks, Prw veyanarfmmby in bring tgi of lave -the worit of Savae Mn-ars"
ulM..krg, $a mo, , acendother placcs, makiÏng Btn- wlîich is now reformed by their rrceuving, of the Akco-

tyMont y or Exchangt uan, grearl art ohe Inhabitants are fli Gen-
red fo~ir Cjaçjoiics hy P. Dutcb, Egl, and t0ki. The Ill s frifuj tho" underth hmoft frying

Par o th Trrd Zne ;thty go naked, fv htcc
harxté-s The Chine/ès; are no ItiatmUmer, tho' Voluptuous, Vc- tie a few Fig or Flanraizi-leayes about dtir Middles..

werous, *coftly ini tcjr Sports, great Gameflers, aind in 'Their day. is SurI, but complexion Nigbr. The bette-,
the trading coo fubtle -for young Merchants: Ofrenimes Co are Tulip-paix3téd. and wcar a thin Shirt, with a pare

-rarGamefecrs ar Vice, thar when they have-lofi-cheir white Shuddero,, for Orrnament. ta fer off their bi ack
Etes chey'li ftake their Wivcs and Childreii, yet ini a hue. The Womren painr ctir Facc5 and Body, but are
utile rame, glew likee by gleaning litre and there rhey'l1 very impudent and amorous, and fo Skjlful lu the Art of

unts feLj trdceun al, but' if tchey do jr not by the day appoinied, poyfoning, -that they cari ling fafcty ta themufelvrs whilçties' dicy are fold in the Market for the moft advantage. Tht they deflroy others Thcy have 1Poyfozis thar* dcftroy
les. Mc1 bas ont Sovercigu Princ, whoxn diey cali the Mat- imimtdîately, others operare ini an hour, thic Veins and

fira, Who Waa four Depur*y-GoYernours;, and is fo pow- Boyrorring tS amazement This place is an Heui upon,
era st e bet ar îcoo Me O înfto theiedEt no itaying inir and '10they haitcdr t 

of Dflne, efpeIaly as we ufe jr, but of approved Co-. five in number, Motcco, Gi/k/lo, Tcrnrte, Tidoit anxd Ma- c: t

0f rage-and D=xerry, and fufficiently ingernous, as to tht chan: or.Matan, .whcre Mag/Ian, afcer his long VoyaZe
on.* invenion of their Arins. andtExcution. In 1 5z0, cnded bistLife, dhrodt creachery ofthofe Bar-

tThey conènly ufe Lanices, Damr, Arrois; and barians ta whofe Prince he had a littie before given -Af-ci- Shelds, but tht greatrft Bravcry es in their Craiecs, a fiàtace Tht Engl/b were tht fii Chriftars that tr
Weapon two foot long, and four inches broad, wavcd' déd hÎiter,- but the Datcb bave thuiut thern 04, Ci/ko

's latp both ini t edge and point ut, contrarv ro the Ïs the biggeft, and :rt thhighcft of hcfcIflands.; ,~isJ4lws of Nature and Nations, venomed. Tht bandit 4U ofthem, bear Claves, Mace, Nurneg- Ginger, t>ep-by of thien îs ufually of Wood or Horn, (but foinitimes pet, Ou, Alocs, and Honey. They lie under the £fqui- ,I'Of Gold. Silver or Ivraiy> cuiro tht form of a mif- riodial, but b y the daily thowers and breezes, .whichu
"r lapecPagod, wkich they Idolize ; for after they have the neaxnefs of tht Sun caufes, the Fruits ripen fooze,-
ICY committed any' Murder, chey. asic theFagod on their tht Earth fMells more Aromarical, aidc the Air as mort
chCreft rdon, as Lewis XI. theKing of France, did tht Nutritive there,. than irx inoft otber places thereabout.s.

â inbsHat. The .. avans are a corrupr. People; The CIOVe-tre differs in proportion accoçding ru the tS ie CI
and trade ini Murder, Adultes-y, Theft, Rapine,> Deceir, SOU where if grows ; toe a'rt as big as the.Baytîeet-
and ail other Wickednefs. Magick and Aftrology de- whîc, jr rtfèmbles thé- Leaves beins on[y fbmewhat
i ights thern, and their Priefs are excellent ini thofe Stu- nartoorer,. adiers no'bigMe chan the &Yo-tree, or other'
dics in whidh Sara in rés &shemCOoblige him in gr.- Te=sof lirle growth. Tsfor t moft part of the *
firude.ta worthip bien. Tht NaiÈves, til of lare, wte Yeau green, baving Leaves long ahd fmail, fpreadmg.

innRiL4 oacquaintedwith-Navigarjon, burn*theArtoffwirn- intranxybranches. Jr blofons early, but tht- Flawers kmnd ~ ning (as moft Négiocs) arc moft Such as dweil changedteir colour thr-et ines a dar.- Icix tht Morning.
atfine dfance fron rhe Seamactning their chief thty arepue whie at Noon' adUktpeed red, and at
. .Recreanion, a Sport which tries their Couraga wefl Night .blackc. The Cloves dicaver theinfelves' at thte'~a serAi frht1ehsforofTgsOjes vripfreaccs.adirerowifnou

anidb as will bear chafe and reffi TheAk fach a lj as~ -ihimfm 1 hèy are pruric[
cor= is reveived ini this Iland as wtt! as its Neughbours. dhriçe every Year, aid-grartefalty rerurci aý treble Vin-
They are very friendly fa tht EnglffepeilyOnetg; n h zt b e e ed buta-nce in chrec Years

ithe Durchave fbrced.?.carafrmdeo, betwixiwhom yen it proves a grear advanrage. - hyfiéiaus fay, chat
àiiee1 an irreconcileable Enîn4ry. The Oran-kqs are ýClaves am bom and-dry ina the third degret, -Irengrhen r
0the chief'fort of People, -who are 'l - ad (èciable, bu t eomach, help çonco&mn m~i' Cokuuafeo-

deceirfhil. .They repître therifelves d ened from China eeedingly,thet die br Plior w " iv uuV1ear it.Th
und have a Tradition, ihan their Amncctr in a Juak- NuwqMe=@* mmk *s8 iirs eudlneâ fox-of' àud, s



SW Thô.Her*bért's'Trarmis intoA ýLib--aidAf,.î
=y1Of1ý, icircé rifins fo 4igh as iffie Cbeiry; fume the qé, v)t*ty in the lând bitter to eiùwc likedd it ito, the Peach, but it diffiýrs'in p he tafte, but arQ_the jhaeý Matick tezbe fffMfiý andrakes fire very quickly; uponthe-. Iez£ and grâtin, ind affeds *rnore. ctmipa& , l'he which accoum it ir, that the indsan;, Maigans, siamit',Nat ii compaired with a coarfé defenfive- huik refena- Ptguanr, ànd Bowcans, ufe no Qtbcr ý,wooïbling the thick Rind of a Wall-nlùt but str fWÏriMefs when th

which Z%ý'burIl thr- Corpsýüf their deceàfcd Parentsdifcôvers ber tarafi:reiý the Mace with a Vermilion bluýih thcM is the nobkftway. of BurjaL,rwining round it, and both fending forth inoftplmrng Muik is, bred inthe ý4avej Of. ibe.Qtp and is cithcr vblit.c. -finclis. The Mace in a few days turns yellow by the yellow, brown, or black the firft- is the beft and the
eiraq Sun's beams, and în''lrcs the Gatherer. In thcfc Ifles Jaft the *oril. bel- colour, noz, The choiceft is of ali .,Am - '

t.l.jifc. ônly art faund thofe rare and beautiful Birds called com- unlike Spikenard,' and is covcrcdýýWjrh a Sk in whici,Monly m4nlicmdiatx, or Birds of.Pamdife - bc is of the JhOots outfome brifily bairs; thîs fOýt is of 1 *bigmfà of ýa'Parrçt the Fcarfte« upon bis kqýdý arc fo fine]], that to Sany ir fécins offeni-,,ve, and. beingfriair,'as rather rcÏc;ý,b1e Hair. than Féazhcrs, bis' Train affcas the ftrongek Brain. , Sweet. Spices tak£away thethick, -very long, and ànioully coloured, being An fume finell of ir- Jf ir diffolves foon in the Mouth, and flow.LZIrts of bis Body green, and in ozhers yellcrw. Ks ly in the Hand, 'tis know, to bc good.Wings arc large, and of a brighc cololir, but bc bas no Civet (which is a fort ofmuflc bréd in a littIc Bladdcr ci,,,in. flying bc mounts cxcecdinq, bigh, and: cofitî- wichin the Tcfticlcs of'a certain Creatu 'not u;,Jike anues long in motion, Travellm rnticl eft.cem ir, but the Car) is of dilferent coléurs--- the deepeft ycHow is ufà.Natives fupemibtioufly revcrc= Ir. ally the bcft, the woffi is white 2nd gircafy, nevenhélëf,: Sevcrai *othcr Iflands of Note there are hercabouts, whcjl it is new, 'ris paie; and gradually-turnsfSnc of wWih -narncly imbo ycllowial,.yna, werc in the quict pof- Beniainîn,. which is called by the AfilaOfarlon of the ý;, .7ançgiyb, until chcy wert. 4if1ciftebý rbe' and by the Ind;ens Berg4pr is cithcr White or .)-cilowtrcachéýy and cruelry of the Durcb, Who, undcr a flicw and both forts arc flrcaked' this Gum iffucsricndfhip, invitcd thcîr Faâorï ro a Fcait, and not whîch is high and fin 7 from a Trecafl, fpreading wich, fruitlefs
ý11ry1 90t Pcdeffion of the place, but put.rbem to Death, ches, the Lnves arc fornewbat Rite the Olivr- 4r"bi,with moft cruel and cxquificc Tortures,, to the everlaft- byceds goodbui Pe.&u and Sim berter; that froin sùm,.-ingDifgrace of their Perfons and Nation. traji friansan and B,.rroifc, is coarfe and bad-.,ffanýA dr- Banda liés p . ýoM car the in4dcg in of . Aniber, is of many forts, trey, browjjý white «-ndSouthern Latitude, and zo Lcagucs froýn ý,,mjvyna ; il: black;. the grey is repurcd the beft, the black the,;Î9.m2ny fmali Incs round ici Vîý. rgteveyi: Lantorr the and týc other two iiidifftrere.. The beft fort oî Wb>ggea, Barari Lý-tbtit-,Ckft, 'Néro, rycçbo*ffa, C141riler,' Pli- pure ând intcrl:tced wich athy veins, and not fubjcd toS.-Ijrn,ý, and ohem,' which arc c2licd by ibeName ixnk'; it is for the Itoft parc.gogca in sýf4/a1,ýRàn ir,- û1cy ar '?Qf - Tbé fflrj ef d, pmr,li-kc oný condriuéd NoWbaffa,, Mofamb;quc, X4dagafýcarj Moli 1- -.WildcTncfs of, Nuirnrg and.- C1oývê-,rrccs, PepM, Vincs and ather paru of SýourîI" >

. Africk i,-biat at grcaz hazards.Thý -nure;j 'and.Olivc,, - Our Fn,,,IiA Merchants, firfi traded bithar conçernir% ?mtg, xhe places reponçd M.fi f,,po9sand thcPeoplc'by tilcir MCaie-c4Dnrmâcd a perW forchemarerhcfc. Tbe-EmemIdCalchedon:1of tual Ainizy withour Kinz, but- the Dutch have no* ex- Sardonix.,Sap-d;i; Bezar, 4&mber, Hcmathiif ana Turjçwiý.pelicd our Merchants fxorý thence by force,- and now-ài- quoiféý arc for the moft, part to.be bad in .11rabie,title themCcives Lorct-, of Baidr,, aring for' 116 Mari$ dopen and Perfle. Pcarls, Beryls, Saphircý, -AdamaRight nor Intereft bu't thcir oNva aïrbo' 'tis weil known at,7,t7lon; Jafper, Cornefion, Chryrolîrr
rhar. the Dittcb traded., ihither ;aýfttrthe Engle, and that trope and jadnth, in Mdabcpý X4 îWga antill the Year ýýj_5 es, rhcy bad no tradè inany"parz of.ch'e china Diamondscomefiomeqrnm."G" ar i na';zr -fodics, in which. Year 3 Ships and a Pinnacc fct forrh Deff ' léozd B 7and the Ifles nearche Greater .77avir. GolfràM AmJicrdam, bting thcir firft Vent= into theCaî- -ver Rubies and Porcenue, from Prza Siam, B a/,Mdir-r, but wbar -rhey, -svanted in 'rjmý they have got: by S r

Ùnj uit Cr-ýfr, and now are incrcalicd: to the ivonder and The beft and moft Orient Pearl arc fiihed near B4briM pWadiniration of the Natîvcs.ý NRr dxfc Ifles lies in -the pýjýýwGu1ph, wb= they fay have been found no,1 Borner, calIcd b p 
ficiZC Y PrOlcmY Forne is dircâly under the lefi than j oo Pearis, _grcat and faïall, in one Oyile;lmquatOt ; it -is IùPPOfcd tO bc the lnfgl,ý ben.£fcriun, nrvmhelefs, ffore of fmall Pearl arc bad in Oýflm.ý.'ý4d is of an Ovai form. The greater part inclines tol Mufcles -and ocher Shcll-fifb, all -along the Coaits ofthe North, tciwards which it is mended 7 de to Indie. 'Ot fàT fmm Borneo, was found a. Pearl, - roundthe South butthrce ; jtwasaccidcntajjy£rftdiiýo and orient? as big as a Dove's.-Egg, and of gmat valueby- Mr. dr Brra, and is fubjeâ Co the spanift Govem- and the o1qgui bas Pearis of an in *Ment ard AVaricc, which is.indcfatigablc and infatiable 1 By a N. N. E. Courk th" failed by Mîdým, anafter Gold- It -bas many Villi 7gcs, -qvhîch- -arc full of as big as cxcending fiom 6 to 9 deg- Nerth. ibe.People, but rhcy art pc;or, and M ifemble Jdolirers, The 2hi1ýppîncs lie Northward of Migd4;7ý, and neu th=Plenry cf, Gold, Diarncnds, and, other Mcrchandize, ati the Man;lkr calkd .by PtoleM,lÀgnum,: 

Alocs, 

Mu& 

They 

arc 
nâmel

Vrhicfi is found hcxc, as 8czar cîsý bccaufe numbezlcfi, but the biggeft-Civet, Bcnjamin, Amber, Sa uis Draconum, wa 1 of chein, and mofi fàmouîý îs callc . d Luconia, ivhich licsRice, Ratmis, or Canes, draw a gic;at conccurfé of 14 deg. North.Merchants and Travellers thîrbcr., HcT &-fi Sea-Towns Weft of this Ifland lies ckmbog. a rîch pan of thecwý,j,and Ports arc Socodý=ia, which lies in. i deg. 3ç, min. -417aticý Continent ;and North, S "aSouth, - and froma--ntem N. F_ an . j S.9 Leaguès, or there- Illes beft known to the 1 bi /;ný; and. Skicoca, mo
nha rants of Cbinà and Y 'n.abouts, andBcmerznaflm' the. refi arc fcaié,. wonh re, ery adforpmfa, an 'Aile v v-intageoufly rituaied for Tradel Fmsfo.ýUA, erd. Bezar, or as the Pcrfiaprs cail îr, -Pezar, abd-Pa- ftands in ?z deg. and is x 5o Milesiri length, and 5o iný2.;bzd. zahar,, is, of two forts, one-fort found - 1 - . 1.In. àVîW, -oqý in breadclý lies in.tà way to:ýapan, ncighboaring upon -and àt Petu and B;mcr 1vhich is the bcftý and China ; îr was firft inhabired by the Spaniards and Nu-the other indmcric4-,ý but inïàOur tO it. lcisfàuindin lattSsé, Who* grew very mmerous and rich, rW the Durcbthe Sto "Mach or M-aw of a GOat, and orber Bèalts, but thruft in a Ccdoni arnong them.chat which is taken from ' Beails. which fetd'.U'Pon Thcrîa- Corra is a long, narrow Peninfala, famous in the S*ni-cal > HerbsîsmoftSovera-gn and of:,gr=r£RV=uero arion, but înfarious in the Inhabîtants, Who arc a Pto-cxF el ?Pyfon ;Jt is ofdivg ihaPes, foi fome refemblè a fle that.li b S oil, and doîng mifchiéf to rhei NRlumb'-a Date-ftonc,. or Dqves-cgg;,, RhM are Jýké bouts ; ml"e' lu tl than the Cbinefes, or.7 r cigh'Chefiiurs, Goats-kidaM,, but all.blunt at thé end. The ., .7apan. was unknown to the Old Geographérý acolour aifo is for fo=.are red, or pak.grcém dîfcovered by »tw.,ý pej&t and' nd fira 4ý-

Prhen are Dark-Ycilow or, Sky-cokmred ; -the laft WX 'ýqnzo=, thrce Utmbrý
are nîibedeorttiguqc, ;ýhýfeckùÏgthci-F=unr-inaVcffelbeft. Tficy con r pfzft of- many Sca-ics, which.1âe Oiiîons Werc. driym by Storm ùpon this Ifle -in i 54z, and'fïom

Ci grow leféý', yield. -mm ibat tizne iè,becàme weU kno ViSic t6t, Nation ; but thefi leiid an im'ýéaAc inZ. or, .4 venim., Miny aie ter- F-rigliA did n « eçit, and to difcoveF the Cbcatý .t or'tràd thither till"x6r3,, and the Àbào
bey cither pierce them more lately. Whether it bc an Ifié or. no iý. dýfputablcýNhot Boý ' ha,-î,,g firft em,ý-fLeptern in ëold W., :09 . * weighed-th tho' fýrýc pýàcnd'to"know the Dirncnficnséfiý and ac-ter 4 bOuXs.; - if-they do.nozcracý Sr coinâlgly.-Iùràz It berween the 3 5 and 48 Degrecs, af-ýîpa=fc " in di ' çir wrîght by lym Wa=ý0--ý . are fertingittp bc %30 Icàgueslong,,and log brdad. The-bclcii!oodbùtiftheydo-eiùleýý, a- fuie figý.tbcy=e, soil,.tîs , . is barien and ccadé but ftt4tful. inMineral*.* Thebafe. and v Ç- -The Bezars of not ýabovcýhàjf il 1 TOWM of bc& Note and Traffick are Meaw,. the Métro-a.lué 1 ' the Peffian Lipu., Alocsý called bythe polisýaà9dIandCit',sur"ga-ç4ýrO,. by Fcrtaý Rcfid of 'burt -'thé àuildin ' th are ve-ýtht.'Iýndianý afid-, ence the Cc gs in cm-- Zw.4e and' ;by the ýCbjýeîs and CsrýVù-dîà-fcx r . y ord-zary: Of bift Note are rhc'Fûl;eucý, whkh'.are'cvýlild5tîcks'ofaclou&d' Uca witw -ire 'Cecd-Ymada's to which the.yaponiapir ex
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hap. r c &c..46ýV.. Sir, Tho. fle,' berts fýav-e1s ro A fia àný Afr- i aG
ý,c;é -The jefui tg have taken fcat pains ýo Convcrt the Pcoý A Notable Dclufion of Satan. Duc Wcft from 2qan

ýy riu days cherc ivcrcÇA. pie to, Chriftian ity and n . ave $ 3
fnany il= profcifcd thcîr Belief in Chrift, but thcy have . Ch;tii, this Country is. the moft Eàacrly part of the e__
encc Apoftatizcd, and, the grcarcft NumbcT bccoming Continent of the Grrrecr Af1a, a Kingdoin ýflo lef5 Grcat
Gcvri[c-ý, have Maffilcrcd the conflant Profcfrors of the chan Wcalthy, and asý famotis pis Grcac, L'ut flot Weil dirýFaith, ris cOvexcd, bccaufé thcy aie icilotis, of Stratigers. . Ir hisinfomuch, týat tbcre arc now but few Chriftia

amqng them, the People rather inclining to, the Alcoran, many Names, bccaufr: ir is a-Cuftoin an:1oný' thein, thir
Vhich isof lace come, vM near -. 1iciri, and agrces beft every new King givés Nanics boch to thern the

vvith cheir Senfual Apperitm Kinidom. Pt,kMcallsrhcm, Silla.Ilm [ýrjiû, and orber
Thc (;overnment is Monarchical, above 60 petty- Geographcrsserc.,. The Inhabirants cail iýicir NationHomagdco thcEmpcrorof .7apan. The Tamen, and themfclvcs Tàmrg;rlcs.

waimac. Princes doin l, Ir is a fpacious mo-
tint is r the moit part Mountaincitis, but fL,11* of narchy, extending frOm 17 tO 47 dcg. oF Nortlierii La-

àvolcts, w ich make it at-,O'und wîth Corri, Grafs and titude ; it is almoft fquarr, and froin cvcry ride 1500ine s. e North and £aft Farts arc Jcfs Pcopled un;ryMiles, ;and fO is 4009 Miles in compafç. Thc Cà
than the South and Wt*. The Old )ýpman punifhment is full of fWeer and naviýab1c Rivcrs, forne ofwWch arc
of Crucifixion is hâe uféd, a I)carh not more full of no Jéri inhabited chan the Cîtics, which arc faid to bc
forme chan Ignominy. The People arc Valiant, and 6oo, belidcs Wallcd Town,; zooo, Ujt-.%rlllcd 4000,
Tcafoisably Civil'.but aff'<âcm of Noveltics, VM jëalous Caffles xooo, and.Villagcsaimoainnumcriblc,,which
and revengeful upon Occafions., Thcy prctend much to contain (as the Friars èflimate chcm) aboye ýo, Millions
Leaming, and cfpecially pride tbcmfclves in their Skill Of Men; beridcs Wamen and ChiJdrcii, 4 tm"s MOrc k
in Geogripe, tho' ignorant of char Artý as ufýd in E u_ than allErance is fappofedro have. ThewhoicEiniiire
roptand.ifrick-. They' divide the Worid iiito threc Pans is divided inro r 5 -Ptaviacci, gai-cmed by fa rnany Qýion-
only, Cbine, .7apan and Sîa mi, which féficiently fhews fitandLatfl£, wholiavetheirDcputieýcÀllcUýiýuro".f.ttid
theirSkUlýinir- AttbcîrEnteminrnents thcy£ulông cb Each lrovince bas a Mcrropolis, but thenchief
and fire well, and in their carisig tif: Sticks, '& ForJçý, thein arc. P4ý,Uin, N4nqUirý Cantam and 914inziry. Pý-.- r
;and Jbift the Table, as new Coudes-arc ferved. In ri- min bas now r e precedency, rhojQýîlinýq bad ir former-

ding !hcyý moutit on the Rightýrde. - Tbeir -Alphabet fy ; Îc clcvatcs' the Polé 41 deg. x 5 min. and is, if clic
contains but -2o Lmers. ' Ar Funerals they. wcar white. Relation of forne bc truc, nor only clic greaccft and, belt

They deny.themfelm ro, 'bc defcended of the Cbineý-f, PCOPIed City in ail Afil, but the whale World, for thev
=O-- buc arc realty Exiles of Cbinaý banifhed abov5,m6 Years faYitbath 3oDgfciiLcaguesincercumfercncc, inivhirâ

for anlnfu'rrc£tion ; upon which accourir the arc mahy J14cly BuiWý1ngý, Z400P Alrn.,!ïrrins Sepul-
an ia)placablcAnimofity ro the chinefés, and rW and chres, the meancit of them arc not ivicholit fonir
FrI upon thcm on àll Advantagcý, yca, àbôminate th= and as mai)y J:rtlc gildcdChappcl5, bcfidcs 35oo Id'l-,
in their Frayers, and in ail rheir Complements and*eeie- Templcs, is many Gares and Pogems as th.-ré bc Da y, 5

in the Ycar, izo Baz;trs and-above K ooo Bridges. Thismnics arc oppolire to them. as may bc. The Children City is diflanr about Î_ ýýclcusam fo fenfible of thcir'Rcýuration, that ro vWdicare oo Miles fiona chat Mar
th=Ovcs trom a fflfé Acculâtion chey'll cut off a joint Wall built xooo Ycars fince by Chrifnagol, or às offiers

frocéi their Fingers, and wifh it may never bc.al if ic bc C211 him, ý,1;nt*;n, rheiir il 7ch King, to kccp ont ibc
me. Murder, Theft, Treafon and Adultery, arc pu- 7,-rtar. The.Wall is i zoo Miles long, i z Yards thick-,

riffied fevercly, cither by Crucifyîng, or Behcading with and 6 FàchoýMs high, and was ý-7years crc-'ti,19, bY the
Carcan. 0;ýuca is So Leagues from Bgngo, a P tlUbotir of,7, 5oooo Men; could

good Note, but in nothine fb remarhable as for a Cafflel nOcËlnder die Tartar of late from over-running, and
rrgubrly fortified, and o excellent itonc, varnifhcd and ubi *ing this greac Empire to them, by forcin- their

filed*with I>Iates of Gold the Walls arc zo foot thick,! paflâge týrOV9h ir. . Nanqiîin is the fecond Citycur in the chînýrc Efýpjréand the wholc is encompaifed with a large dccp Trench Grand once the Mccropolis ofC
full of Water, ovèr whîch art forne Dra-wýbrîdges. This ir is firuarc in 3 5 dcg- Northein Latitude, and is 8
Caftiewas of late the Prifon of Coja-ýamma, Eldeft Son Léagnes froin the Sca.' Ir is 12 1-cagues abcu-ý, being
of Fiqga4ýarxma the lace Emperor, whofé Fâcher Faxiba_ ivith ftroiig Walis and Dirchcs. TheKiii*sb ..

ý=M4 Irubicaed all the ocher Princes of 5rqan ro, him_ ýalacc is véry large, and the. orher Buildin-s many, bc-
.félf, and made them by Oach to acknowledge him theirý ing accountcd 2ooooo, burnorbeauriful. TlicTernples

Sovcrcîgn. - Over-aiaînit 0K«ýa, on.the ocber fide of, arc 200c, the Strects fair, and Peoplc induftzious. lu
eýý the River fiands Saca),, a Town traded to, by the Chri-'is 600 En-114b Miles froin Paquir, clic Wav for the moit

ffians. is not far fr6m ir, a place ftrongly Weed'Patt bcin'>INavig;ablc. canirein lies in Z5 icg.
andweliPeopled. Fiftcen'Leagucsfrom thcnc;is orin-: irisa rich and fpaciousTovn, Shi ps ride comir.only

gc, a.Town chat affords good Anchorage. Fjrando and, Viciv of irj but from P'týUÎ«n ir is little lefi chan Z 2Mcr-,Ile f
Fuccetc arc Englith Fadorics. Fmccatc îsa-prcttý Town, - HereMerchants arc pcriiiitt-ed to g-ziafhocc. out

ee. waucrcçl with Zf-ýv= Riycr, . and defended by a Caftle %1ci, thcy entcr the City-gatc, tifuzdiv Ejir(at tà Âz
a Forreft of 3 Miles long encompaffeth theTown almoft Names in a Book, cîigragibg ihcmfclvcs Vron a Penalty >
and undcr the lofty Pincs and 1-preadîng Sycamorcs the ro go on -board ar Nîdr but of 1atcchey arc 11:011red. a

Fcopý'c pay chcir, Molatrous Worfhjp, Ïor under thofé litrIc more libtrty. 'The âlcrchants tradc Mthcr for
grecri Trccs arc many finall, but richly tiled Fotiqucs, Musk, Çold, Silks of, ill forts, Cabinersi . Porcellatic,

where cy a ore c cir a in t c 2 c m and and fcvcral ocher, rich Commoditics. ýýinýry borders
PrïaMi, yca, Satan hi el in bis uglic o s; foin On Coclirý-clina- ; ir was of Old the greateft, and s atait the - un , wh th te arc moft recs and arn, -able City ùi the (Dricnthis daY thc.moft rcrnark - Cor va--.

there arc moft Idolaters. In .7unc and ?1ýý ihey fcldoni rim of ancjenrRâriricsý of which thc rnoft No-ablc arc
f4 of prodigiovs Storms, called Tulonsi -or Hurri- thcir Neani, or Jdol-Templc:;. The Country is Cham-
canes, ichat for 24 hours cliunder Moft dreadrally in the pain, and c-x,:ccding FruirfuL J'bc Ràcrs abptind wizh
Air, In Méýccç gÏc 6o Tcrnplcs-and Collcgrs,, in which filli, wlýicli the C/-ýý.cf,,no, o.ly Fcaft rheinfýIves %%,itbý
forât ha-vc -iiùmbrcd 333,3 Cb(.,metir.-, or littie Silded but uroil Frogs, Snakcq, Rat5, Hogs, Dqgý , and fuch

Drides, called by therrt of Which j1jaca and like Creaturcs ivilicil orhtr Nazions abdininate - and
Amida (as thc,8mýccx fay) have the hiehèft rank in theïr for, berrcr diýpatch, chcy, fifh wich COrrýoraats. The

Calendar. Among - chem is a Monitrous Image crcâcd FéOPIC arc Olive-wlourcd, more black or White as they -
îÉý byT,cc-ýcmma ofiri-ç4ike, fo large, -chat the Chair bc livc ar a 'dÎftance froný the £qunoaiýd. Thcy wcar

flu in is 70 fbor higli and Sobroad, bis Head big enough their 11aÎr long and fxUerrcd, but ilic!rBeard*are thin and
to fiold x 5 Men, and bis Thumb *40,llbchd in ýýmpýes, ugly.. Thcîr Eyes arc commoniv -black and rmall, No- L

and the reft of the Body proporrionable. A z DabTs is rcslitilc,. Nails almoft as long as-theÎr Fingcrs,ý bur fer-
fuch another ColojTtiî,- of hollow Copper raîfcd, Z4 fOOZ ving co diftînguifh rheir Gencrofir-,-.. .'The bccrer forr

high . But the Fçtîqge ar Tcncbcde, is moff remarkable, have cheir Cloathing of Sîlk, anà a'àigh ýýotr -of Satrin,'
where Satan ofren apýcars- ý This T=plc is of -an ex- and the meancr in, black Clo-h made of Cýà-,driý Both

traordinary Strudwe, and fcrvcd byman-Y Bozi-ces wiri r tlicir Coats long and quilrcd, made tc, on the
AmOnÈ ôthcrSacriticcs orFormsof.ýNVorthip u cý«bere, Lcfc Atm ; their Slccvrs arc long, and zhc VMs vcrÏ
6sisont l. Thar a.Damofel every New Moon is brought ftrair. Thcir' Shocs arc of fuch. S'tu ff a5 tlicir'Coazs, bur.

kLbý into the Temple by a Bûnýcc, and placed right againfi fèmc have thcm rîchly embroider'd, the Soal bcirý-'cf
the Idol. At he:È:'cntrancc the Rà<i' îs fbrth,ýrith illu- ClothorCallico. TbegreateN-arictvîsincheirHcaý1-

ininated ivith Lignum-Alots b=ing îrx Larnps of- Gold, attire ; forne knît their liait in Cawls ýf Silk, or Uarfe-
bu foon after the Lamps arc exnnguilbed iniraculoully, haii, Oihers with fillets of Gold 'and Silver., Others
and in grofs Darkncfs the Dcîty îs faid ro company wîth %ýîéàr bigh rotind'- Caps made wîth firié twigs ftircbeà

Ar lier return ibe is entemîned wich Mufick and with Silk of divers Colours, buzothers fancy an Airtick
songs, "a the ffithufiaftick Girl rdolves them xnaày, fort Of H2r, which is Ifigh-crowtid and round, and onc

Quefflons, and is of m-orc repute witli cheili ever afre r. half withour a brim. No colour 11cafeth them fo much*

Boje'r:r.



Gurii are fhort likc Fiflois; ibeir Pàinting ýîs -%ýjjh mc,2n-n)cir cg,
Dcigns and. fikh'y roftures; tho', tbzir Colcrùm aie Food.

I*hty*lhaâow buiwcýmly,, in which
lency of Paintine. . Their Husbaridry is. without much
Art, for tho' their Grain.is good, thé Soit rich, and the
Zone rnodemtc, yez îs neithc'.theirCoffi la-gbod,ý va-
rîous, abdctitain*,asoum ThrirNavigation iâJ2MC)Ntyiptý,,

ihey build many Ships,, but ' without beautror g'ength.
Nor bave they much SUI in SailinÊ, bavinir no PO,Mathânatick Inftmmcnt.%, norgnowîng the yfe- of the

Compars. Tbéy. arc ignoT3nt of thç Load-ftone, ufing.
the Dýj-Sto-i and VýfàMi*r for cheir beR Dired,00 ;.ý
y-et, thcý fày,:xhëyý féé wizh both E-ycsý the-Eepped>;x

ý4irh.- ont, anci all otbct People àm bfind. Théý love
Gamin§ cxccffively, and, will StaXé theij Wives-;alld

Children in their p1àying, whkh, if- they lofé,-they wil-
lingly part wiiý xhcmuWthcýéanrcdeernthevx. They
arc flofpirible- une to ;Xrothér,, and bcJie,ýè a > jRefIIiý

rcétion, for they wifffémetim& kirid M" to, be paid
ýijà'another
and fudi Deviccs; plcafé d>cm- vmndcrfully, nor care
zhey *bat Moncy thcy expend in fîtch Sports, if their
exýeffatîon bý not &nftrateý Thcir Houfes are'meanly
builr,,ahdasbadly..furnîffiedý
ccrýai B=Iry noý Grýnd= as miÉhr bc expééled in fo p:ç.,
rîch a Coùnrry,ý and aînone fo Supcrftffiýus a PeopIeý

bur rhil are rnîïy tîtbés lineil *ith excellerrt good po'-',
phyT Serpemiiic,, and likè Niublé. Their ColIegesTmùý'

1 prcfsi omelnvention or other, thtil kg-,ty ffl . eIn&-rnà inâ fayîliliaii îrh th Old* Mapclan,
tu, whom- they devorc- foriie Enthuflaffck BOYS' Who

nbunce'fo.newhac thât points- it hfs WorIhip xnd dicir
ObedicnS. They Cekbrate théié Mrth-dae vM fo-Tb6r Fa

jcnMfý for à Fcmm' t, in zbe Day in- FaitirneF,
and the NightÏ in eafting,ý in _ iging themfetres =&
in, choice Frutu gnd Virtes. Which je
wÎth thce its U,Ï-cb, they keep wjÏh alt foteibniýry?ý itri.

virig ro èxcec, each other in the fancies afthtirPxgean-s,
aif<t idoridng théir Doors wirh Piper-Archeg abd Ind-

gês ýy Diyi and with UfiWrn.ý a 1 ifd'Lights by Night . .
Thcîr Ileddine bave iýore or lefeCe'cmony, accordm,9
ro, r hé»QU-AtkYýfihépeOnk Their Fifricrak gré rhUSrý', F":
Celeýtiréd- w When a Mà diteý thcyý firft Waffi, ihtà,re%

Peffme7* ;and lifi of 01 pur bis beft Cloatfs dri, and
covednÏliisHcad,. fer bîm in a Chair. Tfteh'hi5Vifchaýing. pàîd hcr Refpeaý, * 'hi d kiecý him,goes tg lm an

àrid ùiýS lier Icave of bila 'Mth all -the forrow
nable ; ànd afier her, the Chddtcn and Relations do'ýR
the faine in théir.Order. This donc, àftcr tbrée days
they 111 him in o( Coirin of prédous Woôd, which they
cuver with a 5ilk Cloth, ;and over îr pldcé bis Pi&ré.
For il, days the CoM reits in that fort; âna cvery day
a Tab e is ipicad before it well-furnîfhcd *ith Mczi
.wbich the lriefis,' *ho burn Inccnfe and ôf&é Sacrificý; >
arc illowéd ro car iri the Nighr- Whéà they carry à ro
the Grave, Women are hired to howl, to moye een
to, compalfiéti ; d u fi th Coffin f6inctiffics they fer
the Image of : ca-d Man,ý wbo is to théw him the ré2.
diéft way to EIïýiùm. 'Wbe.tbe Btüiàl is over,

Widow and ('hijdrt7i« keep tlièmfelvcs frorn Company
fome fcw days, and %,ýhcn thcy go abruadi wcàr S2ck-
cloth next theïr Skin, bave long and plain Cloaths, and

for chrec Years fpacç are nort feed* tu, Jaugh or joy in any'
thinF' but to the utmoft of theïr p'o.«fcrýihcw thefir lote
by tncir continued lamentation, abftînënce froin Fèàb.
and PaRimes, and fubfcribitig -their Leuert by the Ngme
of fîîch a oncs (,piý. the Dcad M= bdmx =ncd) P.foW
dient Wido*, Son, &r.

as raivncy.. Thé Wonicn arc M'deft, and dida'no-»
zhing in thcir Appircl. . Tlicy coycr thçinfclvcs with à
-Vçil'of white Lincn, fo rhar noching apr;èark but thèir
FÇC4 wbich from thcir Infancy thcy fo Ryàîten to irnake
thtmifcIN-csh-la-modc, chat they becoiiie many of thern'
lame. Thry TolcrateFolygamy, and that odioùs Sin
of Sodorny, and art noc alhamed to expofc cherfi ro'

publtck vicw by painrings, Théy arc a proudAâz-1_ý
iralôus and.voluptuous fort of People. Murick,*Ïôc
Painting and Sragt-plar., deligz thém excceit)gly,. an

they carc not whar -tbcy fpénd in Luxuîy and Fire-
iverks Tbcyýçat in Porcellanc, and'pur their'Meat in.'

fevm. i fniafl Diffics, . whichthey love to Mince, and'
tikc ic tip wîzh two Sticks of "Borie, or 1-vory, or with'
their Nails, whiçh foinc wcar verv long for Ïbar Vfcý

for they account ic abfurd to touch cithcç théif DA'iltbi'
or Mcat with'thtir Fingers., Their Mink is çoàiaioilly
bot, and àppcarý co bc Coiffée by the colour afid tafte.
They drink a littIc and often. Thé éiit on

Tables, lit on $roofs, and will bc fcïvcd on'the K&ý.'
Tho'thcy arc given tô Idlenefs, jet they bave féýýr'ôe nô

Deggars ; ior W a young Perfon bcg bc is wh!pýcd,. if
an oJa onc, bc is lent to an Hofpitý1 ro bc provided for;

Tii,-ir Mlirder andTbcfr they punifh wîrh Dcatbý. 'the Icaff
ptiiiiibincnt thcy ufe is thé Strapado.. Tbeir Pirizé je 1

févcrc, thcïr Pr'ýfons-. ftrong-, ;and- Exécutions quick.
Thcý honour théir mandarins, rdmnce the

and almoft *adore thcir King. NoSubjedcanha-ýerë-
courfe to, him but by Pétition. ý HisWives Childien ànd'
Eunuchsonly have accefs to hinL Ambaffadors'enter

nor inco his prefencé withouc fonié Ciffi of value. The 1
People arc much plcafed- wîth Novélties; and-moýé efpë- i

_c Arts, Which th' ' dtiù wà1àcially love ro fec itrane dy pri e
Thcir Arts delight. Few of thciý but. bave SkM cither in Tilla:ft; J

Maýing Cbîneý--Dîihc%, Painting,. Singing, Playin& or
fomcothcr&twhichisufefulýandxnÔdé*. Théyaffeâ

Mathcmaticks-ý Thcy ufe no Lettem but CËaradér?
of which tbcý bave abbVC 400oo. They NAiîïrcý à7
-%vard with Pencils madc of Horfc-hair, fuch as Painféra
u fé. Their Language îs almoft ail MonofyHables. MôR
of thcm. have a Vtin of Poetry and Meick and'air' ftù*-

dious in all the Libeml Scliences. SchýÏd;s àýnd Mëf-- 1
chants arcin grcater eftecm with rhCM thàzi Men of Wii.

Their ho- No »People in the World bonoux their King xno'xýc chan
m, ir to Chcir ibey, for £bey ru ppofc him zoo Glorious ce look 6a.

They obcy his Will in every thing, they fill. h - is ExcW,
qucrYcarly wich aboyé 100 Millions of Crowýs> im.

call him the Undaunzed Emperor, Lord of At *ý iýhâJè
1ýorld, Son of the Sun, and Bea )f the wIbléEatth.

ThcirDuty any PCOPIC éýrpmfs more Val Rcfpa to chtir 1
to thcir Pè- Parents chan xhey, fbr they obry thetn àr ail rîmes and

in ail places ; marry. pot ivithout their Qnfcriý Icave
tbcir Childréns Namcs to zhcm> honour thein bc théY
ncvcr o mcan, maintaîn thcm bc they nevcr fo Imr,
and at thcîr Death exprefs ail Symproms poilible of - un-

ry, Mourning in phîte Linen as the grcws did of Old;
fcldom lefs than two or chrée Yeats ; the Ion th>

mourn> they think thcy Lx-ctcr cxprefs thcir filial A - 1
fcaion. Thcy arrogate to rhemfclvcs the In-icrmîon of

ail Azts and Knowledge in the-LibeWSciérites, and îr
carit bc dcnied but they bave fome of thera, as Logick, 1

Rbetorick, ý Mufick, Arithmetic k and Aftronomy.-. -Theý <
arc, zhey fay, the moft unmix»d Péôple itt the Uniýcýi J
bave ail from tbcîr own,;Ingtiiuiry, and borrowtothing 1
from others. They boaft chat they fie invented Cha- 1

raeers, Gunsý 'Painting, 1-illagc and Navigation , Mi
which if they do not Wf1fiý-yci, they - come fat lh ' of
che Fgrqcans in rl 7c&on'-of thofe Axtsi for their
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ltavi! Wîtiîjfflcfightsý and Mhgiclt Excel!
ce1lcncic:ý of t&týricnt, iho' picafi*iig bis Mind,
could noir také'bisý thoughi:3 & trôni -hi& own«

bclovctl * Cduntry, bùt Oi;ids Néfio quii Nata-
le Sda, &c. *as aWays the clofe of bis Obfeivàtîons ;
and fo,-fetting Sail hé.in»cward tipon -7une '7. aficF a long'

Voyae through Storffis, enduredWith much patience, bc p
came ré ;:lié Ke of Digàitý7y, . which is .5o Nfilcs about

>zo cf icy ivoulâ
ind in, ihé . ég. South Latitlide. Hére .cl

jnor a richoi, bccaufe they knew-. chat' the Iflé of Maur;-
tix wasbut go Lcagticý dift àný upén a W.N.W.Courfe,
g . nd there they- cxpcâed fonie rcfreihment. The Ille of
D;g4,rrcýý, wâs firft difcovcrèd by«the Partugisqe ; it is a

defolgire Ifland':>>ithout Inhabitàor8, but plentifà1ly fur-
rîi.ffied %vich Wood, Tortoires; Dodb's, and the like :1

Fà%ýL Af clac Sou&Weft'aie Shoals; which arc long ýx
zd danierous. Dy«thc-benciit of a conftànc emd, chcy î
foon.arrîved'ac itý,turi-ttùs. 1 é

M=ritîm is an Ille rituate wichin the Torrîd Zone, un-
dirr zo deg. 5 mip'. Soutbcrà. J-atîtudé, and 2o deg. .1
20 mîn. Longitudc'from Capc Comeryn. Thé variation' a
is z4 dçg-. and' a 9'imin. Ir propetly bdongs to -Africa, 1
;W is mmovéd,.x oô Leagues.. or thcrcaboutsý from Ma- 1
ý%.qfc« to thé Eait ..For varicty of Temporal Bleffings, ri
titis Ille m2y.comparevvith any place in theUdiverfe. Ir ri
wu firft difcorered by the Induftry of the Portuguqe, a
who gave it the Name of Dr-ccme,. which the Dutcb cl
changéd into.rhat of. Meurîcc,, for reafons not known to E
m Ir was thought by the firk tiùt-ch7i- b

fliàs bad formerly'inhabîtéd this Ige, by the Crofes, ri
and other Symbols found there. Ir abounds with; and fi
ecipable of ail things neccflàiy for gurnane Lifewhîçh aý

Gan bc rcquircd in the Une chat 'tis placed in. The cl
land uFon the Scà-coaft is bigh, but elfcwhere Cham- aý
pian- and Plain. Ic is of 'ïan Oval fhape, and in Circuit Ji
r« abovc xoo Engl;A Miles. The Air cxceeding f(
gýcd ; and. the Soil, thd untilied, fo fruirfti4 char it V
Îioduccs withour Sced, Grafs: Herbs and Flowers. d

Ambcrgrcefý îs ofr= fýund Roating about thislflànd, ..c.,
but how gencrared is noir knoivn, but it is highly valued b

fl-4 accordîng toi irs 1ýatnrc. Here is alfcý Coral in abon- ai
dance : 'ris a green Shriib or Plant in the Sait Sca, but fc
basno Lcavm ý Ic beareth wliiie 13crirics, which by b-
force of the Sca and Air turn inzci Srmcý and whcn ir 1

tums rcd..it is valuable. Ir grows alfo upon the Ma1ýbar tl
Coaft, in' the Red-Sca, and fome other Fans of the ci

Afficale lhoré, and ricar the Philippine Illands. Jt-pro. T

.duceth Trrcs of févcral forts, f6rnc good for Timber, T
oràm for Food, ail for Ufé. The moft rare 1 'rccs arc ar
'the Ebony, whiçh afo,,ýds Wood of differcrit Cýo!ours. as h(
black, ivhÎte, -cd ;fnktyellow, all of gricat UCe.; but the Y
black is mvW.,ýaluab1ç_ The Trcc is commoniy high, 1)
and very ftràight, covcrcd with a fmooth Barýjç. Thçy Pa

wer fýund hcre in grcat plenry, but the Durch and Ti
Ficnch bave carried away fuch abundance, chat the plai- C
tr ismuchabatcd. HerealfogrowsthatPhxnixinNa. oý

the Palmcto or.Datc-Ticc; thcTrunk of à isflen- T,
der, but very high and round, noir brainching but ncar co
the top, andchen riclembling Scdge ràthèr chan Bougbs, re
which arc cyce green. Under the Scdgc ippears aýÉofc Sa
pulp, noir uifl;.ke a Colliflo*cr, but Waufé clic vcgcraý- H
tivc.Verruc of thé Trce conrith in it, it will noir thrive ki
4cr it is fe, cred, but wh' le th:ic'fubitance rcmainý ir flç
yidds a Liquoir lîkc the fcly, which is in colour and yc
râihýn,6t uieikiz Muft, or new Wine, ivWich-iffucsout zh1ý
of thé B:irk, .when it: is pierced. the quantîty of a Poixle 'mi
in an bour. It _Xs a -kind -of Tr;:ýhoncy, - and bcing or

drunk'wizh moderation comforts thc.spîrltsl, purges and' D
belps Obt-ruâîons, and kilts Worms, but bcîng irnmoýw faf

deratcly takciï intoxicares the. Brainsý and difpofes toi roi
Flùxcs, but being fer two dàý-j in the Sun, turns acid, du
and then is bibding. * Here arc alfo Coco-Trect, borh an
Male and Female ; thcy both bear'Blofforns, but the Fc--, W
male îs only fruifflul, and thar by înoculating a flowcr- or
ing branch of the Male inze ir, or plancingit ncar ir, and tic
not: otherwîfe. Dzards .and Parrots > aýà other Birdsi M
gock to thc'Trccs char arc pierced, wben Men. arc garm,

îtô-fàck'1qýthe remaiping Liquor. of
rkees thère atc;wh'lch*dÎffcr in qualicy ind-fdrinivliicl)

ýbo1 ihcy had a-r'efcin'blà= to Fines, Sycaworcs-and'
Lîmesit and tb Fiult tô Articho - Plums Ný[S; CC.

yct'were"inNaturëýdiffctent. This làchasrrca; varic-Thcfflat.
,zy of J3iti1ý, and fâffie of thern very:rarc; iýthc Dedo 7111: "1',1111 , 

' drféribcd, ,îwbofcBýdyjs round'ind'bt, which èaufcs its'ilo,* paccP Pltéi lit% forri,is Wbig as'toweigh no lcfs h u1 as. Ir is F.ý,. ;ai.
;=tcr*co ýbt Ëýc'diàn Stotnach, ftra the frth 15-'ro ily'.

ýarjd cloyill ' chit'o"nly flroîîgStotnaýhs cati digcltit.' Ir
ýis of a méfancholy Virage, lid he fuch fmali Wings as

'jý2rC unable-to hoift ber from the ground. lier Hcad îs
%alf covered with dbwn of a dark colour, and the other

;half naked'-'*-,tlie All- i bookcd, and from the thrili or
'b=th* cgiaee*to- the'eflýd,, is of a light grten colour
ýmixedmi1 a*lpàlc yeUow, ber Eyes arc.round. and brighr,
i ïhc fias fiî1c-down'iýftcad of fcathers, which grow only
3 or 4: ar ber 7raïl, fier Lqs arc thick and black-, hCr
TaUons grcar; ana her StonýaCfi fo hot--s ro diqCft

.Herc arc alfg Acrics ofHawks, and fandry
as Goffiawks, Dnnac, Hobbies, Pafrc-Flemîngocs. Geef(-'
Pou's, Swallows, Kitc5ý Blxck-Lirds, Sp.irro,.vslýooins"*

.4crons, ivhirc»and bc,tutiful, thicir flefli -good, but fca
thm*morc valtiablé fierce, aA not ro bc ta-

med, Bittcrns,-' Hens; >'2nd many ochers, but the Parrors
arc moft curîous in thcir fcathers, and- morc cflccmcd for.

cheir prating. Ta, the eiiýcrç arc found grcaz variczy ofF-xfh ; the rarcfl arc thc'M,ýtr>azce, a Fifh whicli ufcs i-hc'Nian.
both Elements, theïr Ëins ferving fôr Stilts 011 und atm,;rd.

rhey do for Oars in the Sea.'. ý Thc Flcflý. diffm ttle
from VcaI in rafte., They affcà fhoal'd Waters, and , ufa-'
ally fwim n éàr the fhore that rhéy. may graze UFO'n it
thcîr cycs arc final]) tKeir buD; abo tu: chrec Yards. 10,MZ,
and in--br'adth about half fo much, ' A gcntle Fe, dë-

lighted in.beholding-Marýs face, ýmd valvab.k for- aSronc
fou-nd in the 14cadý '%vhich being poundéd and'drank in
Wine fàfting,-ciircstlicSconca'dColick. Thc , Torpe- The-rr,,.
do, or Cr2mp-fi(h, wbich 1-y bidirîý it fuf in the Mudl,
.Catches IciTer Fith very ftrangely, for by his coi'ncfi; hc
bcnoms fuch Filh as Avini over himp or lod.Îlc nizar him,
and fo preysuponilieni. Nvlicn they are r.,ikcnCeyaf-

fcâ the Hand of thc Cýr,;hcr %vith a futidcri trembling,
cvgoratîng a cola brcarh, m-lucli ftacifici trie torcji.

,bc r-2,,Ic-ffb, mide more for ,*ý"dmirat;on than ý-oj1 Thc 9h tre 5 quarters a,Eyý ý - tinder,,:iiid the Fins, from one
end to the: rlber, 4 Yards ; ità Mouth i-, ro wide, and
Técih fé long, rhar ir i-rrcml.,kth a frmail Port-cullice.

arc alfo mer vvifli li'cre, 'hgve the riapcs of
hogs, othcr of Cars, l'omc.,r'ourd. and fo.rc trianguîtr.
More ordimry Fifh arc foq,âd -tlfo'here in abzindance, as
Dolphins,
paffýs, Mullets, Bricarns, Tench, Trour, Soals,
Tortoifes, Etles, Pikc3, ý%irk% Crabs, Lobfté-s) Cyllers,
Crav-filh and Cunte-filh, Rock-filli and Lampîts. Morc-

Der, chîs Me affords Goars, Hogs, Dcctes, and Land-rorm:r&:s.
Toripîfés, forne of which arc fo big, as ici fuffer rwo Mcn
m fir on them, and £b Rrong as rot carry them ; yea, fornc
report thar x 5 Men haýc ftcvd upon one of t licm . Thc

Sailors ufé to cat thcm, bu-, they *arc bczzcr Mcar for
Hogi t1Îýn Mcn'; as arc alfo their Rats, Bar-- and 4Mon-

kim iicns excel rhcm, and arc cafily cazched, for they
Rock.togetlierincýmpanicsof3oor4otorcthtr; tndif

you kill one, chtv vvill nonc of them bc fiighred it ir.> 111 Biy.%
:his Ille arc févcrâl good places to arichor in. but, tivo.arc
moit frcqucnted, thé onc on the North-Ný"cft, and the:

DthCr on the South-Eaft ; bérh ivhieh O.-tys fécin to bc
Land-locked, and havc Ouzy-ground, fû thar Ships ridé:
àfc therc in 5, y o, 15, or zo Fatliomý, no %vhcrc dirl<-C-
-013. Thc Soil of ir îs Rony tourards rhcfý4orebur at rrOrC TWÇoUý

lifiance bas rjà Motild, ýovcrcd with Grzfý and Hci-bs,
ma bc-àringWood in abundancc. . IC.kn:ýSPrin£:s of rýo")d
Watér, and inothîng wants- which rway dcJighý thc,ýyC,
)r atisfy thc Taftc. Ir is bur furh invita-
ioi1ý 'ris likc -will bc focn acccpié-à. Froni thc 19c
Vauric, they fer fail, and on the' 5tli day éanic to an EvrË, ai%

flanj CaljCd En I.Md'S-F,7rCftÇO natned by Ci rit. C,-Iîicirn In;:-
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Sýr '.ý Mérberi; R'éturrr kome-fihm: China.- ià.tel.E'ngJ'ande!
and, tbe tbilgs, .ýemarkablé .'»*. bjý ý Way,.



Ir s 1 raiýelý.','i"n't'oAfiaan'a' Africà468 3' T'hÔ-Herbc t"ý
1

ýOMRiandcr of the pe._jýj in l6i3, bitt-rome of latchavc
gzyen it the Nanle of Seignior m4fcarcnal. This plca-

fanc lac is about 5 0 Miles in circuit, ir licq in %0 de
Mill. out criLatitude> and is diftant from the Ilt

jW4tiritios37Lcagum Tl)cgroundisverybighand
raifcth it felf a good way into the nýiddlc Region the

Eatth is cycry wherc green, cfpccially in tall Ir

bal no Crcatutt-s in it but'Birds, tilt the Endift put foffS
Hogs and Goacs ima it, that by multiplication they might

bc an happy Rclief ro Paffengm. Hcre arc plenty of

Fifli 1 ' and the EcIs arc of a: reinatkable bigncfsý foine of

ticin, %Ycighing 3o ipoujids, and chey arc vcry moift and

Avect to the raftc. The Birds arc much, the fame as

thofé mentioned in the lac ý of Mauritius- From hcnce

the failed into the A*rc de Zur, wherc for many hun-

drei Miles thçy werc recrc-tzcd wich many fhoals of Ffhý

Chat play'd about thcîr Ship, and among ochers the

Whafé, - forne of which feemed longer than their 5hip,,

thd of grc-ar burden. This Fifh ufuaBy'excceds any

ether Creazure in ' ný_, being near 40 Cubits ;009,
and à 4rh par( in chiln S 3-ca, Nearcbw tolddlcxan-

Acrý bc faiv one 5 o Çubirs AndPl;nv inhîsNac.

Hifl. lib. ays, there aiýéOZbiýc 6o3 foot long. Mer

7o days fail they came to the Ifiand of
X. tk.,gsa, An S. Héléna, placcd in a 'rough Sca, but fýcurcd front
lac. 4crri- Inundation, iiot fo much by its bcigh4 tho'extraordi-

pary, as by the Supmme.Pirovidcnce, which fers Bounds

to the Sca. Ir bas no lacs near ir, but ftnds in ancqual

diftance betwecn the Ports of &io Grandi in Brerik, and

Cape Negro in thcKingdom of Congo in Afe-ick; itsNamc
was givcn ic by.7obn dé ' Nva about thcYcar xco,%, W

caufe bc difcoverrd it in his return froin, indie to Ljýbon1'

X7, ?. a day Cozifecràted Co the Memoq of the Moft

Rcligious Emprefs Ffelen.-, the Mother of cor1enane the

firft Chriftian Emperor. This lac lies in x 6 deg. of
Southern Latitude, and from the utinofi: Promontory of

South .4frick 2z deg. Longitude. , Ir is -diftam froin the

l.andsýendof.ý:ngland4;0,0,Engl;Abbles. and from the
Cape rf Cood Ropc 1740- Ir belongs to, Africa. Ir is but
final], not excecding ý 0 Englib Miles in circunifcrente,
but fo excefzve high, Char it veils ils bead often in Che

Cjoudsý whîch fend dOwn fufficienc mOifture tc, cool the
Suds ardouï. -Nevenhelefs, the Land is normore emi-

nciit: in its beight Chan the Sea is profound in irs depth,
p*u;.fo, decp, that it affirds ill anchoring Cave at: Che

wherc 'ris but zc. fathoms ; ) et zo. zîde kcurcly,

'ris beft to carry thcAnchors alhore. . Ile flux and le-
tux of the Sea hardly appcars hm, bccaufe of thc grcat

depth. The Land is fo RecP thar ir cari hardly bý ar
cendcd, înfornuch Chat the Sailors Chus dcfcribc the Way

up to it -- Tliat 'oi fucli, as that a Man mq chpfe wherie
& iviff 1,rcak his Hcart in going 0ý,, or bii Neck in . coming
down ; but being, once up, fcarce any place can yîcld a
more W c ana delightfui profpcâ. The Land i3 vcry
even a3 plain a top, wichour any Hilis. Irhis rome

Sprîngs, whîch arc fweet ar cheir rifing, but running

through'rhe Salt Hilis, and. drzwing ncaý the Sea, where
they mert wich a Wdffi Vapour, chey arc brackilh. Th=

arc but two nored Rîvolcts în ir the one running down
towards the Chappel, bailt thcré for God's Worthîp by

the Spanirrgs, but pulled, down by the Dittch, and pur
£0 comm.Dn Ufes ; the other running înco Lîmon-V#-,Itt7,
fé called from a lÂmon-Trce growing there. There arc

forne Ruins of a liffle Town latcly demolifhed by the
Spantar , cau M ine of 4 private

i d bc' fé ît iffl become a agaz-

Trade from borh Indics; oàcr' Monuments OrAneiquitics
-Therc arc no Inhabitants ar prefcnt, but,

p1cnry of Hogs and Goatç, lvho niulriply therc ro, admi-
-ration. Here arc alfo Rorcof ]Pbcztfanrs»Pouts QpaiL
Jicàs and PàrtridÉcsý as alfo of Hcrbs and Kolots, rho

not na=ally growing beré, but foivn by the portuggeýe,

as Wood-Sorrd, Thrce-learcd-Grafe, Scurvy-Grars, and

.Che- likc; all Hcrbs foveraign agaixift the Scurvy, the

ufilal diralê,at Sea, "d molt Prcdominant: with the
Idandc-rs, Bafi4 Parflcý, Mînt, -Spinagc, Fennel -,An-

nifc, Ràdilh, Muftard-ýfeed, Tobacco, and the Ue,

.14r. C-ý1 Mrcande. in bis'voiage round the Globe, pitting in bctc. ber( ý gin
ý founj ftore ânons, Orangesý Pilligaliarcs,

PorncÎtrons, Figs and Dates, but now, none of thefe

Fruits art >found htÎe,ý Wé one Limon4Trce, which how
ît cornes to'pafs nonc can tell. Afrer a Weeks refrcal-
ment hm they took their Icave of chîs lac, a prorperous
Gale invicing fficir departurel) ànd on ORok & 6. came juft

.1inderche5un.' Tbc7îmrjd.ýya rtheyhadaprorpedof

Ar :ertiot.,-iee.14 fo named by 7oln de Nma in the cir-4tmf,

502e Il 
at F .

CR re le difcovercd ir firA upon chat F
lie$ il). the 7ch dcg. of Southcrn Latitude, ind is little
more chan 3o Miles in Circuit ; 'ci-, neichcr wcll 'wood-

4çd, nor waterrd, bas nothing obfervablc in ir. Froin
St- llcltw4 'ù$ 710 Englilb Miles, or chcrcal"urs. On
the z7th day thcy croWd the Àfquinoei-il a fourth dire.
The WcatW hem is vený bot, iirà:tbat ît is qualific4
by the contînual blcýwing of the Manzoýns and Torjja-
doer, which caufe a. i-anable Wcather, ýîý. Joud bjajtý
of Wind, naity'lhovvcrs of Rain, and terrible Thundcr
and Lightning. OnNovcmbcr x x. thry bccarne P 1 ara"CI Th-
to Capè de ecrd, axid thofé Iflzs called by the Focts Gorg,-.
,des becaufe tbey feign chat chofe thrce Iflands iverc chc

Wbitations of the chrce Grrgm', Mcd.fa, Stenia and
Vriabe, making them Furies inftead of Beautics, cotirnry

to Pérfémils report ofthem. Leaving chefé Ifles upon thc
more Wefterly Coutfe, they coaftcd part of tliclmc?.icgn
Continent, ziý. 'Gmiana, Flarîdt, Virginià and New-
Eýg1,and,.and dther Parts of Norembr,,,-, -Here rhey ob-

fcnled , chat the Sci in rnany places, as they faited, was
fo covered with grecn Wecds, ànd fmall 13crrics, ci-çn

>Itvhcrc the Water was nor to bc fath=cdy char it rat hcr
fems a Field of Grafs chan the Occan> and much retar-

ded their way in Saili'nF.t Abou' the brgînn»-,ng of Dî--Théýf,,
cemberthey hàd light o he,4ýore;, or Flemilb Iflands

which Namc feemsto infer as, îfthry werc found out b 'ndl ;ý,4)
theDutch; fir accèrifing coTradition, 'a ?Acrcbatit cf

Bmrge.r, bound forLébon in x449, was by Rrefsof Wea.
cher driven fo far'Weft,. as unexpcâedly, beiwixt the
Latitude of ýS-and 40 degrec-, he dcfcricd féveral finall

Iflands in view onc of another, bui Wthar cime without
(hew cif,^ànx Inhabitants. ]He calied theul the FI. me

Igands. Cômiýg fdon afrer affiare. ar X,7dglujia, and rc-
porting bis Adventure, the Portjvgu:ýc, by bis Colnpafs,
carly found'thé Way to them, and quickly planzrd theux
with Men, and whatever elfe vras necegary, gîving thcm

a N the âme time the Names of S. Ccergr,. S.
S-Mar- ý, th= Sainti," to whofe Patronage The Captain

thought fir ro recommend threc of'thc Ifles; F-17-111, frOlu
the Beach-Trecs ivhich tficn abounded in this lflc, Py
from the Pyramîdal fhape it bears, and, Tercera, bcca crmr" Lý

This îs tbebîggcfi and fýuitfol-be"
left of them, for'ir abounds with Wine, Oil, Comrreci.
Fruit and Oade, .4pgra îs her bcft Town, and Br-iiýc

her ftrongeft Forr,. which alfo command the Lyra
is extraordinasy hîgh. Und > il fi r ' in'a Pc2k, cr

Sgirc, likc Tepicrîf, fo far abovTchcýfc 71ids, chat the top
is Ùfually covercd wirh Fogs, qud is feldom to bc dir-

cemed by the Saîlors. This lik is cor above -x c Miles
in compafs ; the bigber arth is for the. moil part Sul-
Phur, and lbeffl many hollow places, ar wWch fniohe
and flame ofrcn cvaporatc, and xiow and ibcn fcnd forth-
Briüiftonc, but in the Valleys arc delightfui Shadcs, and

cool Rivoletsi. into which when the Fire is vomired, ir
caules a rmible noifé, ro the terior and ;amaxcmcnt of
Scrangers.
chan orher plaýes. In 159 1, in 5. Micliaers Ifland, thcre in 0Èc1-

hap"cd an Earthquake whîch continceil fhaking frontthC,26th day o ?itl -ý, tO thc M-
f .1 to the 1,zth of Aýgrf

tTemeaffrighting oý the )nhabîranr:sý fdr by the force
chercof, they perctived the a'th ro remoye from plice

and Villa FFanca, the beft Town, ir bad quirc
=éd, the Ships chat" rode u Anchor in the Bay

trembled ý 2ný quakcd, îniornuch char the Inhabitants
rhoughc verily chat Doorns-day was at band. The Spz-.
Warde report for a trurb, chat the Ille Came, adjO'Çn'ng Thz' ac

to the former, rofe out of the Sea, beîng before undcr
Nater ; butrh'is Miracle is not fo crcdible, as chat th,*$

Ifle ind F,,res ivas difcovcrcd by dit ýpaniardr. Thefé
Iflands figered much &OM the EnËijb in the quarre).

rhcy had wîth Sîr.hi, f& în x 589, the Earl of Effrx fack-'
cd Arre and Corvo; and gave S. mîchaci to bc plundered
by thé Soldiers, and the nextYcar Fajaz tindem'en î the,
fimeFatc. LI 1597, PYcO Nrasm-Ide a Vicy rO £bc Er,Fivwlc . ýýffi.b under Sir Waker 1 b fo thaz th-, Inhabizziits 0

thefe Illes bad reafon zo, Me, the Catholick arnbiýon. At"î*hz
S. Micbach the truc Mcrîdian is orly found, for there àý wý.
the. Needle fhews no variation éther afterly or WeftcT-7

ly, célncraryro, what is obferved in other places. Lca-
ving the A;ýorer, the '%rind being. fair they cntrcd the
Cantabrian Occan, and at lefigth came to ancho'r at Pli-

mouth, giving God b'éà'rr-y-tlianU'fâr t1&_frcÉýiVatior
from fo cnaný Dangers in thcîr Jocg VOYIRC,
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jîe JFowwal of William de Rùb,ýuqùifh, a French-nlan,
of the Orbr of the - Minorfté -Fiiers, into « Tartary'and
China [Frtten to Lewis 1ý- King of France, 125 3'.

the Year'of Our LOr& x iýjej 1 departed, fkom Vhcnthey havc tten a1nety of rhîsmilk;, pour
=lk, and paffing the Enriýw Se2, ar- it,înwag=t Bladder or 1 while îr îs new, td hcatTvtojCmuxry, who bave o Winn fecled tÈe Bag with aClub till ii ZVE to bait like newso" in imPlaceur ajXUcý uu Lr&vça 1LUMUU UM tobefowreandiLarpoftalb-- ItbîmtheTongue'w ru a raite béhind it like. to

ach 0 y Me «%ine of Rafpsý kaving
xernove again towards IMT ThC HZ AlýnondMilk; itàmxicatesweakBmûr., and ftongly «

fa are made of- Wickers platred-ugerber and placédin pràvokes'Urine-
fo large, d=

1' of which am meafurîngonS The Caracvfnwç or black Cofnws, for Men of qualicy
between the Wheel-nm of one of their rodrink, ismadconthîsm'=ncr. They bear the Mîlke"-f.;.

Carts, 1 found it to bc zo Foot ovcrý and ývhen tifl the thickeft part defécnd, to the bm=.Iike the LM
th reacWd over the Vawefs of'%%iteý-wine.-wluchîsgi-«=&oServara% and makes,

e=.deV Ftétý ý1ý 1 kôld - zz ý Oxcn"în oik them Ocep exceeduigly. Tbit whîch is thîn and clear,
Team, drawing an Houfe upon a Car4 eleven a brca& dicir Maft= drink, and is à.vM fwm and wholfome

ikkzk-=of the Cart was of an huge bigý BS Lî
totbe" ofaShip. The Manthac.drove Wý. Cows Milk is. churnird into Butter, which is

fiDod in the Door ait the Houle. Tbey go.,a, flow pacé, boiledandputînto Rai=Skins-and rcféx-vedforWinýto ter. They imt---m Salt în ir. an yet fies not,and, when they come to any place where th interid d ir pum
make fom fkay, they take dbwn theur Houles from theïr by xcafon of thelong boding. - The Milk tbaz remins ý,w

Carts, and turning the Doors* Southwards -the Maftcis afSr the Butter, tkq Ict ftand tîll it bc as fowre as MaIr
Bed is piaSd at the North end. of the Houle. If-behave b, then boilit tillcis all tumed, înto..Cunl,, which thcý

m=W-mthanone, the withwhornhellept the Nîght: dry in the Sun vntil they arc as bard as the Drofs of 1-
bc&we, firsby bis fide the Day followir,& ind aff his o- r.cri,, and flore ir ap m Bags againft Winter; ait which

cher Vives muft thar Day rdort Unm the firne F1àà1ký, to tune whcn Milk fixileth, they put the faid Curds, called
drinL Gowt into a Bladder, ànd pouring bot, Water into it,ý= Î,

InVu=they-auke excellem Drinkof Rice,ýànd it till the Curds arc diifolved, and die Watcr become
aNo of . Honey : In Summer they càm nor for any Dwink very fowre, and thcn drink ir ýJf î U

of,., but Cofmoir, which is Mares Milk prepad after this man- -As m thér Food, they car all manner of Carrion or ýU
mer. They âRen. a long Libe unto iý*vvo Poâî-fRndinv widx= ExcMnaný, and among Co many Drov es it cannot Die.

finnly in the Ground, -and unto the fime Une cy, bc, but -fo=Catdemuff nec& die. But in'Summer, as
ye the voum Foais of thoieMam chey intend to Milk; ilorg- as theïr Mares Milk lafts, chey care not for any -
tbS coïne thé Daw to fWnd by théir FSls, gen, t1y Fo6l Men a Horfi: or Ox dies,.they cut the Flelh in-

fuffkrîng themfelves to bc iiilked; and if any ofthem «be tr: thiin flices,,. and han$*ue ir up againit the Sun and
unruly, th" puther Foal underherto.fuckher, a w1elcý ind, - it prdcmly dncs %vithour SaIr, and, alfo -without
and TCON»*n it away again, a. ààan nilks thc blare. ficnch or Corruption. They make béitter Puddings, of

A a a a th=



7he nai of William. de kubriquiffi
1--53. tbeïr Horfcs thanýp Chcir HOR ný7 cer

Nwhich they égt bc' fe ned CO be paired away; chat-fhemadê'Y'the Yçft ipf, thc Flâh they rercrvc cil] in c . ani might fccm ffitnofrd) x213.
the Place $vas 2noillicti ivith a black ointment. j ýÇw01ýNwhen they cat a &,am they mince the Fjclh in a BONY 1 bcfo,,Éht hirn thathe would voucbfgfeWiÎth Sait iffi Walrét, iâtice thcy'have sionc ) and filialiG 10 accein -Of Chatift 

ai 

our 
hands, 

cxcbfoig, 

jný 
ýe1T 

chat 

i 
ffls

ng fi«îl*' y r" fýr hiin.-I MDM> and 1pýùt à e»'4pinfi. -CÏipaný?'aý ýCcl'ôt -' " Silviér ý- iny . r0ýe&qý ro po1rc(ýor twô r or, préciotis Garment.s, andthercforc haaii Mn the Point of a ' lùfc or a little Fork, which the ge- inot any fuch thing CO givc ilim. Hcrcllpoll bc Caurca Our,cciver mufteat aloncp -and not impart any of ir toi ano- Prcfént of Wùjc,ý CG. CO bc received, and difiriblýted itthcr. '.If bc cannoccàt iteU, Jxfut&4x4etl.in a ýquarc. amonghis.Mcis, Who-wefe.ni« t'090ther 49 drit* EMýBudget> iký tbcy commonly carry with thcm for Clic niake incrr),. 1 delivcrcd himalfo the Empcrour Of Qnýfving chtir Provificp.% and ivbcrein, thcy la 1.1i tm- Ve zked us if lvc ivould drinkBoncý when.tbc)-. have not timc Co enai; them Ch iliy cilm or Jitfc Chrigians which Ji among them,bc* Womjcn arcfor.the Ànoftpzýtý fir -Wiu.=Vcr.dcink f ,lcflýr rh the handffinicr thcy arc cflcçmcd. iccount Ïbcmfcivo no Chriflians qftcrcirNofés ire 
rlicy bave Oncefhcir Dury îs to drive Carts, ro lay thcir Houfcs -ùpon drank ir>, and their Pricfts recçncilç -chem to, the Ctheir Carts, a ild torakerbem down again, to, mi!k Xine, asof clxyhad rcnoilllccd the Chriftian Faith). hurc4CO xiilke Burrc ' r and G, yier,' Co drcfs Skins and make Gaý- 11%tred, that'iv'e bad as yct ftigicî-rnt Ofolir Own, and Chatmcnr5ý wh ;ch thcy fýw with Thrcad madcof Sinews. vvbcu ir fhould fail us, ýwc niuit bc confiraîn-4 to.drit1kTbcy ne cy wafh any A'ppýrcl, nor ihéir Diffics or Bowls Ctichai.Jfiouldbcgi«v'enzts. He-thenaskedwýhar 1WOfflsI)m ivhçil ihc«i*rM= it boilrd, thcy wafh the Flatter?' wý ycould deliv£r co Duke ýeýadM - 1 infwcrcd, theWlicrein it'uft bc init, iviili fcàlding hoi Broth out ée Words of Chrifiiati Faîch. KeaÏkýdigain, whac thrfethe Pot, and thcjn pour the laid Broth into the Poc a- Words wrre ' fôr bc ivias defirous CO, hýý Chem. Then 1gain. 'l'bc %Vomciis Garments difficr not froni the Mens, cxpounded unio, him as well as 1 could by mylnteMerrr,only Char chey arc fomewhtt longcT. Êbe APOIlles Crccd which whcn bc liad hcard, bc jh(?OkTix Mcn. Thc.Mcn fpcnd thcir timc in iiiaking Bows 'and Ar- fiis Héad. Whcn 'wc had travailed in bis company untilroivs, Srirrops. Bridics 2nd SaiWcs, buildi %ufcs and W4"jÇtn4ay> bc ov&r'dwo Tartirx to dsive: Our c;MSCarts, kecpîýg Horié5 and , amcis, mi Leug qnt CO condu(e us tr),'Duke SartacrV 'alfs one c,,OacSheýepor Guats, drc;fing and. tànning Hidd,- which is' andtnany Bladdciýi of Cgtvs Mijk; but xibejirofm,,s b fodonc ivith Shceps Milk rhickned amid falted. ldghlycftmn'd 1- p.

t>'tbçfgvc us but 1W.Je cf ir. ou,Mani-gm As ro rhciý Marriages, no Man çan bave a 'Wifé a" T-tý- Servant wiiýld intrude upon us, when:lvcfctundtr%hem until bc hz;botýghc ber, %vhéreby their Maids Our Cam in ch"c finde, to avoid the vchement beat at
y art married. Th thatrime, and:arc Ofien vc - Me bcfore the cy in- -%vould cat u p our Viduals - and had foviolably obfèrve the firft and fccond' Degrcés of Con- littie martners as ro Jay their Tails in Our Prefence Whilefinguîniry, bu, have no regard to the Degre= of Affi- they were dîfcourling with , us. Thus WC Cravelica wich11mniry, but will inarry tivo Sillm fucceffively or %cther. " t roi), Éli we arrived ar. the Bank of -the River Ta-'Widoit-s ncver remairy; &-caufè they bérieve that c- nari, which dividesifi.- fipm Êerop:.. It isher as 1ýoadVçry Widow ýfier diaifi £hall return CO her own Huf- 'àstbePÀvw Sen àt Paxji.' Wc.w= Fu* fcrÉed éver,.;jbaix1. 

and dien Our Carts ýn tim Boitts bound together, OneLws. . Murder, .4dulcrry and Sacriledg, arc pun - The T4'ir,;rs moye no, further norrhýdcarh. The Criminal muft bc taken in the Faýrýr cloitih-.' wahrýdsiithaenýtihîsBplacr, butin the brginning of xkfefi- the rame, lvhich if bç zew CO dO7 they put' him te tum fouthw-Àrds. . 1 gt.fl re-
roràn-r- Small Thtfis arc ptniih*d wkh cudgellin-g, . On the UR of ýat: the ÀCo= of Dukeand if the Exccutioncr . gives i oo Strokcsý bc mùft urý Sarroch, withîn ChrýC days, jouxncy of the. River v, c«ner

id. s'i-4i co Staves. If two Men fight, no Man dare intrude CO He W fix Wives and cach of th= about zoo Carts,(Dur ni, cýparr em, nor in;ty the Father help bis own Son ; but bc Guide addreffed ýimfeif to ont c,,irt a Ncftori.10 a lç#prm.Char is worfted,' muft appeal unco the Court of bis hunbf greatauthoriry, whorc office is CO iiirrodùceLord-, %ý,hich mav bc dont pmfentjy and ivîthour delay ; Forreigners. Vbcn 1 came before him7 1 Cold him for-and ivbofoci-ér GÉM violence CO bïm afim appea4, is. put v?ýat purpofe 1 was ccmcýand rq . Uefted Ïo much favomattO 
-y L« biý;hah& r as to bring ai ctMrsýtD the %htociýsAr our firft arrîval amonS àcfé barbarous PSple, af- exculing my feif for bringing no ý Prçfe»t tu him or hà'tcrxbey X,6,d;-hid *niade us wait a long tinic'Ï;lük 'by rcafon of M)' bcÎnS 2,?Vfônký -not gmci*ving norfirrixig in the 1hadoxv under their Carý, they qdame-ti) us oui uiýigany GoW, Silver ýOr oà , predous thîng3, fave

The firfi'Qtiéffion was 'if weladeptir been joiW-iur Boolm and thé Véfitner
horfciýick. p p alu *hmwa we fmdwith rhcm' beforc ? and -%ve =fwcriaig Char WC bac! n oà, God. 'Hegý(výtTcdvcrycourreoudyrhatbcîngaMon4,they imptidcntly-beggià-to beg our VidhiiL-, whcreupon in fo doinà . g 1 did wcll, for fo 11hould obrerve my Vow;we, gave them fomc of our.Bisket and Wine, and wiben neithtr did he fland in necd of 2ny !hînp we haël, butthey had drank one ElagS, they dmuixkdanodwr rd-' arasr=dy to beltow mponus fffcb thimp às *c.g us, That a Man S=, not the floufe vix:h- inro h-0 and canfinjus to, fer dmwý anddrink of bis Milk, bc' Xe-pUýt : But WC gave -hem no tuom, ez=fnzg our fdyrs quefbed-ustoùyourpmuziom -for bùUý Theà hç:*>diat: wc bad but li;r. WC wem five Peniim. -in cocu- quiséd whow, = the grcatet Pd= among the. Fr S;pany, and badwich w four covered Cmm Tbey 2ed lfaidcheEmpç=3 He npkd »ýý ýbVx thélçî ofwhatl bad -in them, wherber Gag Silver or Fmure.Ga'rments> toauTyuntoSartacbtheirDuke? lan =jt Morrâng Flagm of mu a a BOX ce- BW

That tficr bad hôthing w do co ask 'fuch acceprawe té hiin. 71c. nutj QpeffiQn1ý cuiZZý whîch wo.tuorttharthcîrDukefhould frewbatwehadbroughtwbmlit bleàýijng bc cSamar«kd me ro conte ro Court, and wthould come to him. 'Witb rhis -nfwer rhey fe=ed fa_ý bring the-Khigs-JLecmm and my. Veftme= and Boobxisfied, gîvîng as Horfes and Oxen, mid two. Mén co wilà 'his Lord £Iefiréd" - to -fet thein.
conduàms. Whilft-thry werc fumifitiiig =ý wÎth dxfe WC w= *Sor bigt -lading- one Cirt.with Bîs1tc1ýNcçcffàriesý.thryccafcd z= ro.beg 4a Y,our B=d -& tbý VÎncý and Fruizý and euxher With out Books and Veft-Children, wondring at aU thinps rhey faw, as our Kniv M=t5ý 141ich bc éaukdýto bc laid.epen, and dentantied(;jOvesý Parfes and- Pôim:sý zid -dei'n«ng w ýaVe cheux - wherfier'l would bettow aR thofè,things upon bis Lord.,krr they chink d=felves Lotds, and th:ù no#fing E W£2nfi*ered, Th= oui humble requelt *=,. Char Our -lx denicd th= by uny Maný. That: Evening'om Guides LorWhis Malkr wouldvouchâfe to àccM ýoar B=d,

gave us force cofms. which-wasvmfav=Ïyi'and=ade V-Mtý IM Frdi%= as a Pieen4becaufe it -is zoo mean,ine fivcar extrêamly' In die Morning WÎC mer, .Zký C am -but 2s à Bene(Uâkn left we lhould come whh.of Scacatai, a Prince of : d= Comm, M1tcý wham- the tyHadd beore'him -- 'aM wbeù bc guil fee auEnipemur of QwflcntýMp.fc.hgd wiftteu -j-écý of Re- CE, Mý Sovcràign Lo;difýe KÙý -"OfýF tw Let 1 ters -
e --mS he « wM byqueft to, kt me pafs thW his Ta'r"ry. .Tùe Cam -coi. thS1ùd=ûaýà jùr what cajk weýÀxecoaicunro him.,i;%-ed wixh Hotifes fSmed iiké,a tnighty Qý aMxbmourfelvumd.alitbat-,Weba%-eý.I&W- itandtov;=c wîrh them bu é drovcs of 0icý an& 2M bis Fgurrcfy ; but as tô Our Véftments thry >'ire boly,flocits of Sbrep. ý Ou r Guide tDid me dUr -1 lnmft pre- Aàd ir vm tinLiývrý1- for an . y but Ëiý6 jo zouri them.

fent fomething tO Scacittai and went beFire zo,ip gm S- Ilmheýcu=aMed'as toput on the faid'Carmem,rice of 'Our c=ing-. - His- llpmpr= àdiicý 1 CO, usý kim we-miÉhtgo befote fis 1,ord, wd we eid fo. 1 puiaeÙnuswbatmicwouldprcf=untohàLSd. 'Wemoir-aptb-nm*, Onm»=, and toïok in my ArinsaFlagS of. Wine wah CômeBisket and Fruit; btrt1e àvery-fairý,'= on.;and theBibie which 'your maiefty,,ýas im contenzed, bcRufe we ha& not -brun 4ome ' 2ve me, and a moft beaùtifid -Pfilter which the Queeniich Gannent., . - ., 1 crm tipon- me* whemn were goodly Pidums. Myurt of When we WéWadmitted -to bis Pýecrý. welfinind Airodiate Cook a ÏÏgèl and a Crdfs, and tfie ClerkhavingMat. hým fitrini on bis Bed wirh a Crtron in fiis Harid, ind hîâ put on a SSpâce, -.ook a CSirr in -bis Hand. -WhenWlfc &U19 by h'[!ý, the UPFtr P= Of WbOk Néfic WC, Catne- =rý- the Feit banging b-Jore bis -DoD ww
lifr--d
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Là làto Tariary and China. .50ý
Jifted up char bc might khold us,. Thcn they ýàufcd the and urtcrly daýhç(1. ont -of colinrcnancé. IAfici filénca 1 5 3. .41Clcrk and the Intcrprctcr ro bow the Knce chrice, but 0 ffiade, 1-faiýt untohim, 1 calnc--ilrto )Ourscjl, bcçîa(f1*c.,ýý-v i',VYV ils chey rcquircd. no fuch fixbmilfjoil. They d il igently WC licard char lie was tpcconic a Chrifiiinp and 1 ýrciught.Idmnnit'h'd u5, thar in golog in and coiniiig out, wc uncbhiiii 1 ctrers fioni My so*cralgn Lord clic Kilig of

ýhouJd not touch thenirçffiold, and ýcqucflcd wi ýro Èing France, -11)d your Son fent me hichcr tinto yo-u the
Bçmdiâioxi; Wc'entrc(t in, finginq R rioll' : catileuf ay coming is tlicrc-forc bçft knoivil UnroyollirTbe or rich Tartnrj, thrnfting lein ýrith us p'ýzffécI If Thcn bc cauléd me to rife up, 'and ciiq'.,làrcd yovius vcry much : AJI bis' Wim werc rhére alkmbicd. Maieftles namc and my namc, and thé naînes of myThen coiat carried m bis Lord chi Cciiror ivirli Ilicenr, Affciciate ind Interpréter, alid ordt-r'd thcm all to bc puic

which bé took in bb Hand, ind 'behcl(l vcry dili-enclý-. down in writing. He dcmibded ( ha% ing bcen iiiformdThen bc carricd the Ilfalter ro hini, which bc. afid bis chat yourMa-efty was dcýxî»«:d froin your
Wifechat rate by, loc.k(ftt cirncitly til:on. Laftly, bc wich an Arfny ) ag-linit whorn you wagcd 'War. 1 in-rcarricd the Bible ro him, and S.-rtach asked if the eofý fwcred, ag2init clic Saracmi, Wauré they. hAd dcfilte Mil

pet wcre containcd chemin . 1 told. h iin ic. wag, and ali the Houfc ofý.iGod Thcn hcordcred lis co jýthe Holy Scrîptitrcs bcfidcs. He toDk the Crpfâ ýn bis rit down, and gave us Cfiiios, which. i!; accoulircd a grearHand, and askcdif zli-cliiii4c upon itvvrre thé lmageof
çbr;jt.. lfaiditwa5. Thcý Le conimailJedall to itand Houfe. As foori as wc bad takçn ont ]cave, our Guide.afidc, chat bc might the bctter rk ou; Ornanicnis. 1 de- carricto us and faid, Whercas )-our Maftzr, tcaueflz char

livcrcd ro him your Malcitics Lý:rccrs, wîth a Tranflarî- yoii may remain in this Land2 Brati cannor Sr.ýnt ir with-on iiito ziralpick Nylrn lie ],ad bç:ard ilicm, our the conférit of -%vlicrýfure you and yoiirbc orùcr'd our Brçad, Winc and Fruits tu be rcccivcd, Affociace withyourlntCrprcter. niult go co hirri- but die
and licrmitred us to dcparrý ivitli cur Veftmcnts and Cicrk and the Lad thaUýcm;n to 'tljë Court otý s,-rtrJý1Books t,ý vur Lodging. But in thé Morning carly, a and tarry rhcre till yon corné bick. -.1 intrcaçd hïm toPricff, who iv.is Brother unio Cniàt, came co us, and ré- 1 to Baatu char the Clcrk rniehc go ivich us -qt;cft4:..l ro bave our box of Clirýifineý bccalife sartach 141C2lalid, Nû nicrc ffrcrdt. it being rcrol%-cd ýbat fý it Ihili -(2:; bc flid ) ivas dclîrous to fée ir and fo wc Save it lx, id chercibre 1 date noc go to the Court any more.
hiin. Jn zlic Evening Coïar fcnt -for ils, fayinï, Y.. Thus w: parred wich tcars the Clerk and the Ld b ingKing Iiarhý'wriccçn goçd words col my Lord and Mafter fcnt [,ack to the Court J Sartach, whtrc as 1 1ftcr-54rtach. but tberc arc tome Difficulti cern ré PricIýs in bises in them, con w2rds nndýrftoed ) chey found the Nrfloria

ing which, bc darc not derern. in withour the advicc prcfcnce, adomed.ivith our Vcftmcnts.
bis Father Bliarii, and thcrefore you muft go rhithcr, 1 wîrh rny Afrociate and Jntcrprcrer, rode fbrward withJcaving your Ncftmcnts and Books in niy cuftody, be- .8aetu along the Bankof Vjý.1 for fivcWccks togetiierC211fe my'Lord is defirotis zo cake a morc d iIiý,cjic vicw lAt lcngth, about the middle of Sep.cmbc;- a mori cailleof chcm. The xiçxt daylic fciit Pïic,t, ivho tous 1 am£bc Man d)ýr muft conducf you rewok thern froin us. lýir-hrio-can; WC bave thither -a ourncy of f(;Ur MordisThencznie out Guide, tc!lizig us ive muft di:part* zM- lons7o traýcl, and thcrc. is Wz extrcam COU in thofe J'Q;rtof Mcdia, .1 fo tr.ivcl;in caffivird, we çamc on the,cly;'an, s, draz Stonesand Trecsare rivcn if-inc!cr; ch--rcfarcay co the River and palfcd down ftream in -our f whLchechird ck rwould w4h' ou toconfider,%%,îth cIvcý ryoua Bark co the Court of Bantu, which ivhcn 1 belidd 1 Le 2ble Co enduré ir. 1 faid, - 1 hopcd by God's brip ive

wms ittonifh'd nt the Cglit ; for clic Houles or îý;is fhould bc able ro brook char svhich ot1,.ýcr Men can' cit-ýfc=ëd U-c a huge and mighty Cicy, thé People ran dure. Then lie W us to fhcw hirn.ail o,ý,r Gar cntý;, JI,aboutit for the epace of thrce or four Leat, us togucs, and what lie thouffir lefs ncedftil for ils. lic wilied
Qurr s called in îlicir Language frorda, whà fignifics Icave bchind, axiýche next day they brou- tçh of tischcm;ddle,« bccaufe the ëhiýÉ among dkm aliva afurred Gown made of Rams Skins ivirh clic wool flilldwclls in the midftof his People, cxcepting char direg upoii'zlicir, . and Brecches of the 'lamé, with Buskinsly rowards the South, rio Subjcâ may and Shocs madè of Felt,. and Hoods of S-irý afier their

b=ufe rowed char Region thé Courc Gares arc open, mariner.
bur Co thé right and ltfr,' thcy M' ay CxZend, chemfelycs as On the i 6th of of Scýtcwibrr we fer forward, hav.*nj

far-aýrhcy-,ýill,.Intieveryoncknowsoxiwhichredeofthc threeGuidcsro'diredt us. Wc bad on the North ride'Court bc ought ro place bis Houfè whcn lie takes îr Bu1gaýùz the grratcé. ori thé South clic Crfýi..i; Sca. Wc
-from,.theCart. The nc.ýtdayi%-e wercbrotightuntozhe rode concinually caltward over thé Plain; Of Cre:P-lc .46Court of Ba.irru, and caufcd a large Tent to.be creded,, day3,, travelling alinoft cvery-day as farbi-mycilirratioii,
bccaure his Houle or ordinary Tent would nct contain fo -asfroin Parir 1:010 and fomý:rimcs fi.nhrr, "as wc
many Men and Women as wcre aflèmbled.' Car Guide hapned col bc provîd:7iZith Poft.;,bQx-fi:5 ; for fâine da-ysýadmonîjhcd us not col 11IK-àk; till Baatû lhould )r thricc a day ait ot iergivc -us wc bad chmgc,ôf 'Hodb tÀý,îcc
-Cominançiment fb col do, and char then we fhould fpcak rîmes we imvdlèýd rw'O' or rhrec Dàys cogerhýr, and faw

ourminds bricfly. When wc came inco bis Préience, no People, and thýii -kere conflrained nor to ride Io faft:
ihtfifft QýjCfti0n hc;lsk'd us was Whethcr your Ma- WC being Stràngers bad aIwaýs the worft. Horfes.

jefty had fcnt Ambaffadors unto him or nô; 1 anfwercd, always môùnted me fipon à'fttong Horfe, becau ré 1 wis JThat your Maicity had lent Mcg'Mcrs to Il Kcn-Cin, corpulem'and beavy,'but -vbethcr bc wéni: rafle or no-,
and ivould not: bave fent to hiin or Sarto-cb, , if had 'diirft not ýuéftîon. Wc endured much Hunger, Thiée q
nor hcard that they wcre cônvcrted Io & rffianiry. and Cold, éâting'no Vieuais but in the Evcnirig : In th'cjrÀ s.c;; Thcn Icading us u ixo-h6 PavîUicn, we werc cLrgcd, not Morning -%vc'Jùjý off fornefoddcri Milfet and'àr Nfiflirý to touch ýthc Cords of the Tenir, wluchth th' k we bad fome Rams Muàoný, and cvery* Man a nicaftwe,

it

qu 
ýfà'ýc = ôf- Brothý to dri -n>,hich-Aldh koth U 'rr*.uzhivalcntwithrh-.- ThrcfholdofÈieHoufe. 'Eý=6

'on a Bed guîlr all over, With threc Sraîrs toafce'nd toir, We wére fonictinics for want ef
amione oF bis La dies fazc-'by hîm. At the -entrahce of tOý car ourFlcih balf bo41cd,'or almoft raiv, havin- fcld«ài

tbc,Tent wzsaýBcnch - ftirriilhdwith Crfkos, .'and ftarcly 'àny otlier.Fcwcl but thé Dur% of H6rfcs and Oxcà,
g=t-Cupsof Silvrrand Gold, iîchlv ad'rnedws'th unlcfs ir werc à fcwTborns in 1(-,me places. Thrre, aire

cious Stones. Nvc itood bcforc bîm ýM' oie liabîts- Le Woods growin Oh the Banks of fomc -Rivers. but arc
-fomed and barc bcaded Afrcr bc bad bchtid, us cameft- veryrmr- ft-àiird Co difUiaînuý r ily,4iccommandedus*toýfÉcak: Then'durGlidegiveus 'and it wasccclious to him to conduà fuch b;;fc FcIIoivý

dircâion to bow our Kners and îpçak - Wbereupoix -1 but when blé bcgarf ro knovvvs bctýcr, bc dircaed lis coýrd 
ve 'difpers'd oý Crone-Knçe but lie fignîfied char 1 lhou'ld luicel the Habirazioni of rich who li

upon both Kners and bmcing loth zo contérird. abar Czr- this'vaitDefarr- -Thèy marvclJlýd tbat'rhar wc wbuld
cumftance,-IýdidÉo. And thcPrince'am'acommanded -MCIVC 11CàcjýGoId nbr Silvcraz ih-îr Hands :- Thrv ih-

me to fp=k; rhen 1 thinking of Psayer urito Ggl bc- quired Congzcrnîng thé great Pope,- whcthà bc wa"S fol
caufcI knceled on Wh Knecs, bcg2n to pray ou thîs old as thCý'had' hcard, ir Mhg répôrted amo r-hè;n

manncr. " Sir, Wè U-eccli rhtý Lord, .ft-6m'whorn all char -lie %%-as ýcà Y=s old Tlicy:--rquîýed ýiIfo of ýùr*_gs do procced, and ivh6 bath given you thef-good thin Couziffiésivhcther. ibcre ilirci-ýaburidancecfSbee' 0'cfiiç, 
char it would 

plcaf. 
fier co 

ýs* -On

arthIy en and'Horf bc Eýé àf ýZf-$ainc %'%,e fQ76à: thé
make yojý Partaker of -bis Heavcnl-%-Bleffings, bccâufé M lcadiný&-roiîva0s thýEaft, and' wcàr diredly fo 'ch-

arc but viiii and unprofita- and oý-ihegch-aày camé' C6 u
blé. xnd reeed rýrr/.7c- Bc ir knowq unto yoil for from which1tànd'ýâé;ùry ýof icýîUcý whérc WC, tarriéd

crrrain.6ar you fWl iiot obtain :bc joys- of Heaven, & 5 days t0ilà crught roi harclaccom-«ýunIefs yoý bccomc a Chriftîan; f->r'Gýýà faith, Wl»,r- panied Our irr
'pr:ýéd, f,, fired, bu.- h:..Iai the C,ýur' or

lot, Aali be ýcoI:dèmnèd. At chefe Wordshe mo- vricil rhc 2-7 Of iýcçëÏr1'- t, i ri C wc V d '2deftly frniled, but the Monlr bcgan to clip thcir Hands the Court, of ý MMg;ý-,Cfm, ýýd -on the fia- of 3r4ýtr?*ry
imdroderideus and ipy Intc)rpreter binifýlf was abaffied Wcrè adinitted



e.ýo',rna1 Williani de R ubriquiffi chap.504. Cb. 1
Firft, foine 1\1,iorîà Pricfis came to us, demanding Itim, wc tvicilircw, bis Secretary and Intcrpreter ac- 1%53,Of us ivhar Rcvercmc WC would du to chan, whcthcr cOmPal]Y;119 us, Who Yverc vcry îtiqilircivc of clic King- V-yN

after our own fafhiorý- oir theirs: 1 anfwered, Thic we dciii of F,-ýncc wl)ctht!r rherc were maiiy FAjns, Oxciywerc Pricils given tô the Sýrvicc of God, but wou id indHorfcsthc'rc. Thcyaproititedoiictoatzendon loihumble que fcives toý all, Men for the Lord's fakc. In the Evcning the Intel.prcrer came ag ingand chat if rlicy plcafed, wc would firft fing P fg Cs yon two crirai Cs Co Alrngid-capa liatil rompaffion on ý ou, ind givGod, who, bad brought lis fafe bither froin a far Co 1trý. Motiths cýnic to, flay, in whiçh riait rixe extrc,4m çolu fîand would afkcrwards do1ýwhat1bcvcr cheïr Lord fhoulýl will bc pift; and furchcr fRYs, Illac wichin ccn days Cfpicafe, Pm%-îded chat bc cýOmmand us nothirir, againit clic journey toivards the North, tlicre is a good City called « friWerlbipai)dHon='of God : Then thcy critring thc C.traca) tan, if yc %vill go thirlicr> lie wili fumigi.
HouCe, dclivcr'd ivhac wc bad faid and thcir Lord bcý wa Ncccgziic.ý, or if Yc will abide lier 'ou may, scing C'ontcntcl, thcy placed lis bciorc the Gate of th but it ivili bc a troub)cfotllc thing for yoit ro ollow the thiHourc, litting up the Felt ivhich hu xig before it, and bc. Court. 1 anfwcrcd, TlicLor(l and açaulc ir was clWiftmax WC bcgail Co fing, granc him a Prorperoils and long lificbut by t c goodpr, ifidcj)cç of C70d, WC bave found here a enk-, who WCA StIli ortirx Cardinc think té bc ail holy Man mi

whereforc WC would- willinolyEt 'rcrr:c tîmîtem, ftay with hini, Waufý wc wOulti PraY. tGgcthcr for faiCi-riiani canrmus P,-itcîpci?, Chare, %%ýhichAllfw(.r bting carricti ro him Che Q
bcCom-fenc Co zhc Monk to k 110w if he IvOu Id bave our ' W,pany, who gladly anfvcrýd ýhac lit wolllj ; and ro WC ffiFr'im the firit Fa* flcrii Und dwclt with him tili out deliaccurc to noTo furflicft Weftem Strand, On scjrUa,ý,c ima che.4i-,7,cniap; pries went in W1-ct us Chfflt laud and fing, Foç e Hollfc of and the Mcnk ni, pliBIcilVirgin3 Son, out King. IcIf and Airociate >ing ru-ft earchcd if ive h.-id Knics') Acwentinwiththcpri,.ftç. Asveciv Crc "li:ring, 1()bfcrvcd i.nzlien ive had fung chis H)-inn, thcy fcarchcd us to fcc one of the Servants carrying out the Shottitic- -,Boncs Of Froiif wu hid* any Xiiives about vr j thcn ive ivçrc ndr-)itrçýd. Rams butai: to the blackiltfs o C

lx 7010J111 the Entrance cherc flood a Bcî>ýwich Ccfrlos, by ivhich wa% ÎnfOrmcd, that clic Càvz never docs any ri rigithcy ordcr'd out Interprcrer'to fland, and cauf )np, not focd usto ft'muçh 23 Permit a A1411 CO Clicer jjiro bis Hottfe, gifort d;1ýon a Form beforc the. Ladies. The ivholc Houfc Was bave coeltcýd willi thofc Eonc">. which is donc in zhishung wich Cloàth of Go!dl and on a Hcarth in thc'manner.
middle of the Houfe, a Fïre was made cf Ox DunSý ' k1c caiýfes tbrec Boncs to bc brotight unto him nn.Thorns, and Wormwood Rocts, which grow therc very Tburrlt, and holdine thcMiL in bis Hand, bc chinks of the M'mItf butbig zHc face on a &-d cloathed with a' h jjýý ivhcrcof h ' 1 . I)Iliwr-,c "c wOuàW cOxIiiiltýwheflicr henizy do it oriq1ý.jààing likea Scals Skin. He iv2s a flac no of norý and chen dcliven the Botics cc bc burnr. Wbcn thcy emm.1 !.,qjddlc itature, abolit the igc of 45 Yeats, and bis arc burix black rhey arc broughr unco, him, and if chca lirrie prcx:zý yourigWomaii, face by him ; and Boncs by the hear of the fire arc cleft forth rigbr, then lieonc of bis Daughters who was in arriageable, ivith divers concludes that he may do it ; but if che Boms bC ý,rack.ý1 irrIc oi"ý, fate next to thcm upon a Bed. He bad that cd achWart, or round picccs fly ourý of thcm. thcn bcD.ztighrcr by a ChriffianLady whom bc dcarly loved, doth ir Ûot; yà if one of the thrcc bc cleft forth right,and altho bc hid married chat youngWifeyet thcDaufh- hedOzh'it- Wcwcrcadmonifhd atour cntranccnocto1 

ri an u jýcet wa4 Yiftref-. of all rhaz Court whicli ' had beco. ici touch the llrcfhold, biz my coi p ion coining o c laMothcrs. Hz- made chcm a5k us whaz ive « would drink, cuencd bis Face abolit alid bowcd ro"Cb.,rvý and chen PIciwhethcr Wîne or Rack, i. r. Dirink made of Ricc, or haMy followi»k us, fimbled ac the Threthold, whcrcýQW$ Mik, or Mead ý 1 anfwercd, Sir, wc arc not Men upon, they char obfmed the Ttrcfbold, laid bands on dcrtwho takc p1cafurc la dink Wharplcafcsyouflmllçon- him, and comffianded an Officcr rè carry hi writrent lis: Mien bc commandcd fomc: of tha*t madc of who is the judge of thofe that ire arreigned of lifc ixd TheRice cc bc gii-cr to ils, clcar and faç Wh* - Winc dt-Àth. WhCri 1 100kCd back gnd fàwhim not C=ijplz, 1wlidcof 1 tafiçd a little for Rcycrcrice lakc; but out In-, thought they bad dctaincd him tr, give hîm fornc 1iýirér to dtcrpretcr (toourmîsfortune,ý ftanding near the Butlm, Garmciits, hcbcingwcak and foladen wir fiotirbey gave bim inuch Drink and bc -was quickly drunk. mencs, chat bc could fcarce -,go. l'bc nexc day BWeri vidtThen C5an caufcd Falcons and othcr Birds to bc brought came, and di*liýMtIY cx'9uired whcthcr any bid wanied Wouunro bint, ivhich bc zook upon his Fifi, and afrer a long us to riJýchéed or jouching the Thrclhold*;. 1 anfivcrce., thecime cornrntrOcd us to fpeak, which 1 did as followedt Sir 'out Ime.rpreter not béing wîth us, howsg Mr 7 ivas it Poflî- Vertcfirikg blé ive fhoiild underiland ? Qui,ivèTIianks andPraife coGodWho bath brought , fo lie Mdoncd him, btit'or. us frm rem ote -Parts of the World to fec M-mSu- wouldncvrrafrcrfufferhimrocome.into 
éd fir1mn. to whorn God Imh given fo great Power u les of man A

ce 'C anyofzbelioa-
Earth ; and WC befecch cour ktid, by Whofe m- About Prfto;z Sundq the Char andse kcrn hi Journcy to ca-

1 

gu-can. 

. . . ..

44 mand ive live and d grant Êîm a long and ppro racarum, and cbcMoi* and'wc to loweds him - As Vire colP Sir, WC ice chat S=acb wastous Lifé h a c pafed bczwcen the füus ît Was c=eam told, with much this.Chdfiian, wb"*týthe Chriftians, but cfpecially Wind and Sùowý whcrýupon bc ferr, abouz mid-night toKing of Fr=ti-ejoicedand férit us withl:ëctm cc him, the Monk and u% irxrcatirýg us to, pray unto Çod thatilé «7-%vhCýcin arc Wordsof. Fcacc, léflifying whofe Ser- wotild mîtigate chai Vrxùd Ïnd Cold bccaufrCd 
Ci éVa= ive arc and intreating him to pmut us to. a- în the Tirain bein wîth youngýand réad), to bring forth,bide in bis ëountty, ir beîng out O£cc to tcach Men ivere in danger oÎth<irLiëý_ e Monkf'=him In- Xýg ofto lilc according ro the Law of God. Sartaýb lent us cenfe, Y >' Coals ànd offer it coto B.e.1t;i his Fathcr, and 'Bartu bath férit us bither God: Yýmç:h whcthcr bc did orno, j know noï but, dm W]entoyou. YearetbeytowbomGodhàthgivenÉ=t Tcmpe ceaiýd -which had cDndnued witwo daýs« Onc,,Dominions upoÎ.Iýarth, ive therefore. itreat your Palm Sunday ive critred c4racarum, carrying the Crofs a-Highlwûzogivc us Ir-ivcrocominuein your COnnM, ]Oft With the B2nner. --The Cizy Îs cncloféd. wich a Mudto, do the Service of God for you;'your Vîicý and 'Wall andbath four Gates rivo Churcfics -for the itif- aii)-out Chîldrgn. We bave, ncither Gold * vue Silver hometens one for Chriffiâns, but moft of the Inhabi=nor prcciousScom to, prefent unio you,- rjor any thing arc Idolaters, çalled by thcmTaiýîa»s,: - WCL'ut eue ÏCIvcs, whonn wc prefent to faire and to pray On -day 1 was fentfor rp the Cou 

fecet . 1 ý1ý et, and thunrý God for you. At the leaff givc us, Icavc cc con- a=ncs iverc very urgent wîth me to e ChÎcfSc-tînuc till thecold bc paft, my Comparxion being fi wcak'MY comme, telling: me tharch« knowsweil enough thaï: wilchic bc cannot travel. He then anf>vcred, "'As the Sun yoil bave iiý meffige untohîxn, butonly come ro'pmy for ile
fFrcads bis Beains every. where, cven fb our Power and hün, as many ocher Pxiefts do, but if )-ou have any kcý £vI., « B.sati.s fpreads it ' fe ùi ihar.,we bave no need of your thing elfe cc fay io hini, declare ir.' 1 told him 1 had theSîIvcr an-! Gold. Hithcrto I underflood my Interpre- thin., morc to fây to hîm iuild 1. lhould f"cak dieýcr, but fùrther 1 cindd, noir pei=vt any '-,fen- Words of God ltrâto him, which 1 ivýuld r 211PC' m 1 gladly, do, if lietence, . whýrcby 1 fýund chat bc was drunk,, and Alan wouldbear them. Tficy akcd %vh2c W,ýrds ý rF God 1 theCanývasdrunJça11b,ýas1though_ 'Hefèemcdtobcr_ %vould fpcak unto 1 laid, 'This 's the Noni cfpicaCcd diat wc went col Sa * rtacli before wé 4ýame co, 4-wrý God Tow&jà macbls c«mitied, mort As requircd.it cbbut My ilircrp.e= béng out,<if'ordérl'l beld MY Pcace, bards to w&ni m«r zý forgiven, be ought ro' k-er M WÎC. Auciiýy bcg d, bis Hýfhnefs "' àld notbe difý1cafed at what told Nanzù him.5e!ý ri,.-.tÔod'badg;= bim xra.ý fur the wit

Jýhjd fýokcm of Ekld and SiWer, b=ttfc 1 fpoke it not Power erd Piclrs 
irriif lie lud necd of fùchtftingsý, ci de£ed theniý,'burbe- the Tùiniansý but 17 tlizý made wiCaU& vue Werc %vill'ýng, ro honour Iùm With temporal a5 Heý=m ard &rth, i. wlfe H4nd, ti jçýtg ýjws .u chaithen mak4 OU ObdLàcc toi trenflatte,04-mýrri-nNatim A.*rlti Mai



Lib, IV. into Tartafy and Lhîna
lac- IZ53, quiet, and- tu do grod il. Thofe twéd Mill rr alt t1,ýfc 1-S nt mouks whichng- vifr, 7teb;;ifn =C', came front YO(i tintu jarréicbý %Vcrc, fcnt
cri, hi btn&. Then one of clicm raid, e tlz' c a', IWaý tl!dt bY bill] tO is riie
JIbi lot'f'r n« God 1 anfivcrcdl Ged ]dit/7, if niv AlIn Irve greatelt-ovçr the M'orld of the illein

ng Comp,,ian(Im:nt, ; the, efo,-c bc that k,-F- us ; lit Ilow, thAC the errac NVerld, and clic pricps
crie not tbr Ccettri)andnciits (f Grd, lnvet/i not God. Thcn and Moxiks miglitlive in pcacc, andciiioN- rj,ýcjr (Iooçis,

W faid bc, Hrve ru been ;pi -tlat,70il miýhp know rix ajid char the Comniandnicnt (If God riýhr bc* bcir(t
5S cfmm"dments L'f (7m ? Nr, flid 1, but he A-th givrn diffl imong pli, Ive woul'i havc férir Our A;ý1LafftdOr5 of

fiem IIC"cn ta licil Mèn, iwd nt Mft le hirof.-Y delèrnglcd Moni -ivith )'Our 1't«icft',; blirthcyini,,%-cred. thai Le-
Ott fron fféomrn to tercl) six ; and me 0,11,r thefr things in tbr twccn lis and you, werciliany bati Nlçn and trouble-

ty, prures, and canfr tr the îfý7 rks f Mir, ý &c foiric Ways, fo chat rite), frarud thcý- cculd not bring
bc them or ne. He rcplicd, ifU ycu rhrn fai t1pat ÂN12n'gu- thcin fafé unio l'ait; but if wC wo»u:d dclivt-r thclxi

nd Chan kerp not the Copiýmandpnt-n-s cf C.ed ? 1 anfwecd, Our Lccccrs containing Our Commarýdnicnc to 'Kine
if it itrotfe Mangii-C-ban, 1 w;lt'rccirc ta bin th.- Commrnd- 'Lemii, thcy would carq thrm. whcTcfore Wé. havC
menti of ýGûd, and Ic ftail bc hii own 7ud fcslz the Commandmexit of Ercrnal Cod by ycýr laid

ýly krep rixm,7r net. .So tlicy dcli.xrtcd and cola. hün thât 1 Prieff, it is the G;mmandmciit of the Eternal Gudj
bc laid chat bc , was a T.;;?;c or Ido!atcr, and kclit nor rhc. whidx W. c haven gii en pix co lindcrfland ; and when

hc Commaindmcnts OF God : Whcrctpc-n bc cýlllcd me youhallIbcirand lxýiicv e ir, if you wili ol-cy us, fend
brforchim, and laid? Tell me th-, trIX:hý %%,hcchcr ýou ),otirAmbalfzdot:iunto .ts, fo fhall. wC bc ccrtified

ve ffid chat 1,Lva% a 'ri, ipiien.. 1 aiifwcrçd My Lord, lAhid whethèr ye will bave Fcacc wýzh us or War.
not fè ; but if volir Higlincf5 p1caff, will Xccite the by the Powcr of the Eternat God the WhOIC World
Words 1 fpakc:"Thcn reciting what Z had'faid, he Yc- thall bc in Unity, joy, anj ýPcacc, &cm the rifing of
plied, 1 chought, yoil raid Dot l'b, for- ir is a 'Word you chc5un iinzo the going down of the faine xfýcn ýjajj
jbould. not frcalk, and your Incérprec:r bath nui: rightly ic appear whar wc iviii do; but if, when ye lh2il hear
inzcrlitL:tcd. Then holding forchhis5zaff tomc, hefAid, and undc.-Pand.rhe Commandmci)t of the Eternal ýi

)f Frar ei«, wcMàalliaiis, faid bc, bolic;?: the.-,rljcc ;e bat Godi and ivill not bcarkcn tu, lit, nor bclic,ý-c it? fly-ofonc- God rb.-m,-b wbonn Foc livè end (!,Vc ; land wc bave an up- Îýig, Our Counirry is far off, out HiLs arc ftrong o Li r
ro Sea is grca4ind in rhisConfidence lb>ajl lçvy alA'.imy a-
10 dAcrx F;nýerx, fo hath bc given mam ta Afen - Gcd Fainft u> Io k-now wbat wc can do; bc wilo madc
is halb fI*Vcý the scr;Ft;îrcý ta eu, andic chrifiiaris kcr; thein char wlii c7h was bard, cafy, and that whichwas fisr utF,

net. re fmdit net in tbe tbert elle ilf Yrg ft-ali -,ncar the Etcrnal (;Od himfelf knolvs iz.
d;fraire anctW ; Di .-îait fizI it ? faid bc; No fild 1,

le but 1 told your Highnefs front, the bcginnin,-ý rhar J On clic jünth of yi;ý, Avc were cilled ro Conrt, rnd
lr bî would norconterd -Witli any : 1 ficrk it tict, fiid he, ae ta one of clic Officm boUing threc Garrrcnrs or Coats,

y OMM icti. illît [iýcniann.- Yc find lit noil, 'for À%;oti-
Afan faid to us, Ye bave Piid Icng herc praying for Ci.-ý:pi,

NoSirfaidll,.rwiýdiz:rcamc 1 and ivill noz rective Gild n'or Si[%-cr, bc intrcats you, char
1 ilito chef: Parts ro gctiýioncy; nay, 1 have reftifcd d;ac (ic clic Icaft Cve oncofyou wotild rcccive alillg.c Car-

which given iiir- ý 1 Jc not fîcak ir, laid bc, for that incrir, chat )le icpan nor ciiipty from hiin ; thcn wc re-
c God ou thr Scr;ý,,-itrcs,- gnd Y: kc-P ti:cfr4 not, bitt ccived zhcm out of refrcâto him, for thry ' rike'it very

1, Icath ;iz-cet ii.r Swir,ýfiyrrs, and -by di, itý>* wbich ;bey ill if tbeir Gifts arc coxitcxrw.cd ; fo uking Our jeavc WC
"l'lien lie bc-SMI tu, fpeak of My ivent to Caracarum.

Raurn, fàyixig, You have itaid a long rime hcrcý my My Companion, who had bcén long fick, dcrircd Co-
plcafurc is thcrcfoic char you returii : Willyou carry my ftay hcrc, fo we parred ivith z in our Eyes,

Lctrers ? 1 ýinfîvcrcd, Thar if bc could. iii2ke me under- proccedcd on my journcy with my lxiterpreter, my AveD*21.

dcritand his Words, and chat ilicy werc: fer down in Guide andoncScrvant. We wcre tivo Months and cen
wrizîng, 1 ivauld cadcavour cul dcliver tficIn fatýly-. Days travelling from Claraccrian cul Baatii' in all ivhich

Then bc asked if 1 ivould bavé Gold or Silvcr ; 1 laid, tît.nc wc faw fome Gravts but no Town, nor, tokCR cf
WC rCcCîvCd Po flich things, buzwe 'bave not -%vberewith àny HID'ufe. Sornezimes wc had no Stificnancc but CDf-

t.o defray- our F-ýrpcoccs, and %virfiout your help wc can- pnoi for two or thrce days togcrhcr, and v;crc cilcc in
ùf ý our Country. Thexi laid bc, 1 will pro- gre.-ttdangcr, nor bcinpable rn find.any Pcvplcý our Hor-would howvidt you all Àcccffirics through.my Country far 1 fés Lrcd, and our Provifwn failing us.yo-a be broughté 1 laid, letourPafs bring us into 1 In the end of tac IV tra,r Il Il., ho wz,ýs th

the Xing of Irprtcp'lr"s - Ccunm, if 1 vIrcrc there, ir velling' to ivich his Wivcs 1 nd Childr Cc
werc He anfw=d, f %vill cauft you to bc Flocks and Hrrds.: 1 paid my Duty tu him, là-, ing, 1

conveycd thithc-rý and afTcrlookito )-our Celf; folcil wouldwili-ngly have liaid M'his Couiirry, buz
éd from his Prcfcàce, and ' never faw hint mort. Chan woÀid'j)ave me rerum to myown and Mry hisLçÇ-

Affoon as the Lercers werc difpa.-chcd, thcy. called me -cers, He anfwrred, Thar 1 mujý FCrform the W;jl of k.
and inzMrctcd thcm, the Tcnor whercof 1 wrotc, as MarSu-Ciý-anl> and meeting ivith ecirt in his T i rc-
1 could utidctitand thctn by iny 1nrcrprcccrý ivhîclx is quired bini cci reflorc ouýClcths zid. £ocks: He repli-

this. cd, Did you not bring thern to ýa--trcb ? 1 fa:d, Tho- 1
broightthem ro S,;rracl,, yet l' mf, ihcm Xior to him, and

TRe Cmman&ncnt s& Eternal Cod îrehé; 75erc chat bc knew. He anfvcýr'd, yc Ça triýC,
Ï1,ut apie Etci n4tl Gcd in Hcavmý upm Eýn-ti5 tix7c xclift the cruth, 1 lcft your GO0dý Wî. My Fâcher, who

bùt'one Lord. CbinenCan Tcmingu T;,Prgî«, chat is tO is ncar Slara' a newTOwn Braus bath made on the Eait
fay, tbe jowid éf 1 they call Cbipigii the found of fide of rotp,;I. Fut Oui Fricfts have forne of the Vcitmentsw I

ITb«4 becaure bc à Smith] Tbis is the Word 1 toldhixri, if bc I!kCd any thing, lie might kcep ir, fa
whkWîr Wto you'; whatfo«cr Mrali we arc, my Books bc reftored. He bcing in halte col bc Sonc,

wharfoever Xk.7meins, whatfocvcrX ets, whatýocver laid, The Train of Ladies follows us ricar ar bard, voti
whatfoever Ears. may bear.- where- fhall Jight therc, and 1 iviii report jybar yOu fay col

lbcvçr Hoife rngy go, there caufe it to bc licard, racb, and fend you his Anf«tver by this Man. In'thc E_ S

and - underfloed, char fince tbey bave beard . my vening. the Man returncd with two Coats, fâ)-ing, Bc-
C<mmandment and would .. not belîti-c it, anà holdtwo"Garments, theoneSartacl.ýh-,tthfcntrooti, and

would levy an Army agginft usý ye lhail hcar and the orhcr, if it feem.good lo) ou, you lhait pTc(nc to the
fée, chat they fhall,'bc, as ha% ing Eyes and not fecing, Kingon his býhal£ 1 rold hini. 1 w'car no ftxcli Gar

4' and wheli they wonld hold ýany thing, tbey U t bc mencs, 1 wi.1 cm them both tinto My Kipe, , in ho-
withour Hands, 2nd wficn thcy would walk, they Iball nour of your Lord He gave me alfo Sarte.cb 3 Lcrtcr Io

bc whhout F=. This is the Commàndrrent of the Coiat's Father, to reftore ail chat bclonged tu me, fo fer-
;od, by the VWut of ' ErcnW God, by ring forimd, wc came to the Court ýf Rectu thc 16th

the grcaz-"M'orldof the The Commandmentof OfDecembr,-. Azý4, the fâme dny 1 departed thrnce the
hl'e--ri-u-Cban is given to Lcivos the King offr d Ycar paft: 1 fouxid the CI-ryk and the Lad 1 had lefr
2l1;ýÏcrLords end Prîcfls, and Io the gTeat Zol d"£fý thcre in good hcalth,' tho' they bad fuffércd much'gla;-tland if the !ý;ing of ie merdabad not comfortthéF, they underftand my «Wýrds, and the cd tilcm, 2ri

C=mandmciit of the Errxnal God, made Io Cl;,ý,i;igii recommçncicd them to thcy hnd pcrifhcd. Thc
"Cbnir. A certain Man çalicd D..vîýi, ê2mCtOYOU aSen -r-rra); chinking 1 hadbeen dcid, liaîd deniniided of them
Ainbaffalor cf she Maali, but bc- was a Lyar, and if chey could keep Oxn or mîlk Mares, and if 1 hadcc

withhirnyoufç.icvour.ýnikafl-idorsto wha not rcrurned, the)- had c= -n:y bccn made Slaves.
irriý.-cd notar his'CSnunril after bisýàcath.I Ckarma h4 Baark hclriiigof iny coming, comni-.tn4',cd lux to zpý

«' Wifc fent yoti fume Qoth called j -fi-, but how fhot.ile pear bcf= bim, and.ordcrcd ilIe kttcrs, which Marg..-i
chat wickcd Wornariý mort vile chat) a Dog, know Coiau fends unio, your lAa!cftv to bc inr-crpreted. zo, me;
Martcrs apperrainhig tu %Var and Fcacé., to kirle thu - forAiana had'writtcn t'hîýi to add," Icavc out, or

change
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ch3nge what lie fhoù1d. chink fir. Then'fàid bc, Yon fmallonirs left, in one or whic * the Cierk ai . id 1 kept - thefhRIIýýaM thcfè fcttm,, and caiifcthcm tç)bc uindtrftmd. Fea
Whcn Coiats Father, bad rcad Sartarl)-s Lct - a of Cbr;J1mý" as wellae wc could. An irinewient" which 1 Billiop told me> thçrc W-as à -ChýIrch not far diilaix VYbroiighz him, bc reftorrd my Vcftmcnts, cxi:cpt tlirce iwhcrc St. Bartl»lomirw and SC. T, p

Albc;;Pnd in Amicç trim'd with fine SiJk, «,q Stole, a Gir- ty rcd. .7ýf4." ý,,ddc.'j werc nlÀz-
dle, and aTuatio, adoriiciiiWith Ctoidczi Et-nbroidcil and Ncar this City ji a Mouritain callèd .fîtr, on Whicha Stirplicc:Hc reflort-d aýlfo allthc Silvcr Platc, cxccpt, ihcy ray Che Ark ofNoah rcitcd; and tficrc ig a linie(bc Ccnfor and a little Box whcre the Chrifille was, Town ncar ýz calIcd Ccmiîn;imý which fignifies Fi lit, foAU ivhich, $artttcl.,'s Pricft had goticil: He gave me all ca Ilcd, fay thry, from Che cight Pcrfonst-hat fouCmy Bnoks again, cxcept out Ladies ]Pf;tl=, ivhiçh 1 who came forth of the Ark. .Thcy fay .many have çf-could notdeny hini, bccaulchcf-tidSirtarktdokmuçhdc- fayed to climb the Hill, bur ç0uý'd not, -thoý it did nocliglit in ir. ftérn fo high tdine, but Chat Men might well get up un-t -iveJIcd a Moiith with thcm bcforc i could have a to à - An old Manr. gave, inc this Reifon . why noncGtlid, ', titl ring from thembeing the firft of Nr- lhon1dclimbit, becaujý, faidb, mafttis rixe Ucithcrofcprrbe,, ý,'c" 1%rc grà thé kuth; fýr Che firft five days the Worid.

WC (11V not a d wçrc Jin grcar dan r bY rc2fon of Thcfcýý Smiday irr Lenr we càmeto th.c-River Eu-thirit. ebrrtrý, by -%vhich ive dcfçcnded cight J)ays, alwa, àfountuiný 8 90- prKMýOn the x i th wc came ro the Moiintaini cif the Aleni, log to the Weft. ý Thencc we Paired weltward through Amm*à Ark'tnd in t,ýýo days niore to 1-»Prto Fci-rca or Derlmt, builr Ncry hilly Countries and' dccp 5now. Therc was foby ,Ilcxt-iidrr the (;rcar : The City is abovc a Mile )mg, great an Earthquake thcrc*that Year, Chat in the City ofwith a ft rong Cifilc on the top of the Hill : Hert we lrfengrn s 6çoo 1-'crrom of note pcri(hed befidcs poorfound Vinzyards, and drank NVinc again., - Prople, of whom no notice w2s taken. Riding thretFour day5 journcy licrice wc rame to a great City cal. days rogerher, wc faw the gaping of Clic Èanh as lit watJJ pr -Shrw,:ý-,', and then entrcd a grrac Plain, clcft Il the Earthquake, and hZaps of Egrth whichCliro, il tllic- R iver cur flový, f-orn which the. CurZi came fioin ihc Mountain5 and fi)lcd the V211cys ; fo Chatha% c thcir liali.c, whorn ive cixýl Gc0rgi'1?ýf. if a litrIc iinorc of Che Ea« rth had bcen inovçd, thazTlicn lcaing Pcý1ii and thé Cir?î4n Mountains on the which Ffà7 fpeaks bad becn litcrally fulfilied, Evey va,-.lefr tov%,ardý the South, and curda on thé right, ive di- le ba'q bc filled, oind ever7 AM0g4iý and liffle H;/l Jb,,Urcacil onr journey S. W. till WC came to a City. callcd bc hurnb!cd. Mýc continiacd our journcy toNt.-cnrrt, fornicrly the Mctropolis of a grcat lKingdorn, rhencc to Ci(ý-cum a Haven of CiUcia rorn whc;xc iv.-lierrinvvas Soo .4, Churchcs, . but the Tartari -fcd into CYproî, ivberc tarrivcd x 6 yulle,. and au Tt ip. &7have inide ira VMdcrncf-ýp and cherc arc iif.)w but two Xtrjrjî x 5, iz 5 5.

C À

ir Hugh Willouçyhbys uîý(ort9nate M9,age to dilcoverandjettle
a. Trade -ir; - R.u ffia, 1-553

15îl. 'r Nýthc 1.1fi'ycir of the Rcign of thrce had ddivered his Lmer, thé Dukc told him bc ivas *c!-kbrth b il c Coiripani of AA ;rgr come, andcnquircdof thchcalth of the King bis, mg-jý,r the &fco-,,c,,y of*lli.-ces unýnomn, ilcr, and thcn inviting hirn ro dinner. In the middIc ofh,.rcot' S-b.-ýjî,.*en Crivtc was Goi-crnour, vîý. the the Dining-Room/was a Table 'coyered with CupsofLcaýý 1;iýci r. -; i of i zo Tum, Admirai, comin.-i ancicd Li), Gold : Ti'le numbcr of Perfons char dinçd werc nt-ýoutthe Edward. of 16o zoo AU fcrved in Vcffe!s of GcýId, and Che GentIcmenj .-.111% coinniandcd by C*I-.i-icriý'or ; and the B,.iia tharý%,aitcd wcrc AU in Cloth of Golt,;. .. &forc the set%.of go Twis, wlicrcof CorncUgs wàs vice catne in, the Dukc -uo cverv Min a picce ofMaftcr. fent
Tlicy dýepzrred fro i D.-prfcýdthc i Brcad, and -the Bcarcr called rlie Parrý fi fcnr to, by hi3Ir t th of. Ma-ý and on. r,:!tiàe ajoud, 2nd-,fiid, John Bafdiuich, £-,Vqcrmdr of*Che Jc'cnU of at Niglirî bcing ncar the Coaft of Ru-fia, at.d Dukccf MufÇovia, ýkr;? rcw"rjt1é:d loft fight of the ocher two in vcrY Brrai ; at ivhich Words ail Men fland upp âïllid fo likc--foui ,vc.trhçr, and ec>ring'zhcîr Courfc for wifc whcn bc fcndc(h diiiik. Dizinèr. bcing donc, liein Xcrip .7 ( as ir bad agcèd p pou ) rhcy carricd thcrc departcd to hi5 Lod*gi;)g, An hour within night. rA1ývcii days, cxpçdixig the arrival of rixe çrhcr tivo Sb Mr. C15cr cclicur Living obraincd a ge writienbut thcy n& appçariiig, Mr. Cmincrilor in-ie *.F.dgpetdpur- in wich the Grcar Duke.s Sea4- did in the bcgin- 1i"ýflued h*s*Vo%.uge,-arbd firft dircovercd the Bay of Sc ning of die Year 15 54, rcrum with the faid Ship Ed- h-- ,vhcrý ýnc1iorù)g, bc cfpiýd foinc 'Fijhcrmcn »În a wardto Laiidbn. The orber two Shj,ý; attempting filr-ýRz, iY110 Bcilig amaz'd at the flFangc G>rlltncfsý of bis thérNorthwards (As appcars by SirShip, cndvaiouicd to Ckarc front hifn, 115fir bc ovcr- pers- ï, wCre in Septcinter clicoiiiirred witilràking tlicni, %vas infarincd by them Chat the Country. COIJJ'thar thcy put: back 1X

-wià callcd or ana lat the Dukè, tri fçok a Wintring Place, 2andsz'aMewas miffing the faid Bay of 5t. fcil upon -a Defgrt
Coaft În aie entrcd inro a k.ivcr C--l jcdThe (,g)vcnio-ar of the placc fent advicc b-,rcOP-to the which ývas fool, frozcn up. Tlicy fçntour threc MenCouru, and Clic Mr ll'ciigcr rerurneJ with Ordcrs for FOA- 5. S. '%V. chrce dayz; jourriq to fue if thcy*COULI find pco- >Iiorfcý -and S!cds ta bc gQttc-x for Mr. Cbanc.-Ilor and bis ple ; t1wn thcy ient out chrec Men Wçitward foizz da)-sConipan% ivichour any Monq ; arid afccr a' lonizjouriicv iourncy; and laffi-Y, thret Men 5. E. th.-ce.daysjourney,of lýic-ir 150CAlilrs, lie lrri%ýt:d athiej'cn;, Che chiýfCîry otl whoall rettrrned ivizhout findingof 1-leop!c or any H£ý.:flic Kinzicili. 1,%VLIVC Davsafucr jlý arrival, the Se- taticii : J-kre. the), all Petifile4i, being 70 Fcrfoný.;,. fbrcrctiry i(ivcrtif,:d Itim, Chai the Duke's Plcafurc was.1 wi.-It (as forrlc.tbîWK ) of inàking caves and Siovo.rhar liý jhoulzl ac;end ivith the King of rs ThcirBodies ivere found in the 5bi's Che b=t St-.nirncr1-ii: was tirri brovg'ac r-).tji ia,c a- Jy jýq,-ýarg Fill p -)uild in1, 1 zcrmcn, arct xc aplyars by a Wifl f,nut i ov Genticalui ali in Cicth oi Gold, and froin -.S&'r ;'If/; Wrebbic; SFip, %vrnicn by- bis Kinfinian G4-inzo zlic Couni'qcl-Charnocr, '%Vhc,c ilvtbrii tge',wy, Char licand n. oit-of the Company were, vol,iiimfc'C in a lorwý,G:zrnicziz of btatci

iiiU 2nfiii-crLtl Crown ukon bis Hcad. Wlicii 1ic

4re

Ae

ba<
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Àýiifgwd Prïll«.F, &c. #,;th ad fjjimýn ie aýdJF1m«ff 0 ée- X 5 5,q..

1554- tM off Ivefl betrpc-d Set vmrs; we will îra,7 mr Almi
4,Cqýj of the Letters ýf;frve, frbw Ed ward the Go-deo-gri,-it lot, 10,1g Let ind )'Ca>ri ;Plxcb ncvcrjbait

VI. la t& Kimgr, Privcer) evd. Poteritatitt.. àlvî ewi. 1 ý

ý#ktbft;1x Wlïtrrh, lin totx4.71;, ýwhich' is the chiéf Qrý of -011f,
'q tix Norrb-Eafi payis ÎP Ibc Kingdom, in the War from the Crcarion of the WMd

jfeýjd, w&g Sir Rv'gh WillOUgbbY at- 15, in the Month of" lier, the fourtecmh JD:iy of-rhë e Par nor

tempied /W Taage thit&r, Anno là= month, -'nd 'bc fcvc"tfi Yeàr of u 9 "Il y WC

F5ý. and M tbc feveinti owd Io tg rkt Sbips test>, the t-g.-p &k.7, iný hl thrM Mç M-1Vb

Ed vardus fextus 4pglie, fr"iîe,
Ribervi.e, Rex, -. mM*bus Cà of the E' .erour e

py of B gfi z'ý « ireri,

Rrgib's, & c. Jcpt to King Edrýard the VI. t>y the Hands
of Rich-erd Cba;ýcc11ýr, 15 5 4:-

Dwaýd 17 tbc Grace of Cod. &;rig .ýf England,' TR E - Iim;gbty Poçper of God, ýemdtlle i" îre&nfible
Trance and Iréland, ec. Ta all Kin p Pý,u- 't 'goeTrinîty, righrfuf Ckriftian Relief, &-c. Wcgrc,*ý

f,ýj7 7Wes and Gavernou;-,t of ý r/x Eartb, and ail otbas Duke juan Vafilivich, jý tie Grofce of Cod, grrat Lard rnd
kndp% «M exccll:nt Dign;ty on tbe la me,, îp4 ail places under EmMour cf ait Railia, gr-rat Dakc of Výdlodcmcr, Mof-

P/g unàefel Héevrne Peacc, Trýmqu;lir), and Hmour, bc >n- co.ýmdNoyogrod, Xîog ije Kazan, Xing o AýRi-a ca».
jour 1-apids end Pcgiom onder your, Dom;»imf, Lard of P1cýco, gïidgreat Duke of Smolansko, of T;Prr-

ýmd ta evec of..yort is * tonvcuielit. ria, joughoria, Pci-mia, V2dska, BW ho Lcrd
Forlj;nulich as the G? rat and dlen;zlty ( , '91ven &M- ncý,"auun"and great Dake of Novogred in rie.,L of

0 Mankindabow a# other I;vlng Crcaturcf, fticb en Heert ChriFîge, RSn, Polotskoy, Roftoic, yarugav 1
and Dýrrc, rhat e=7 Man fct4 ta join Fr;cndfbip with Bealozem, Ucfland, Oudoria; Obdôrià, ocnd iconde,1717.
orber, Po love aW bc /cvtd, -Oro to giv; and recrive mututit Comnander cf a SiWia, and of tbe Nerfl, Pd'rt7 and

Belglît.re it ;ý r1kr4fore tbr Duýr of aff Non according ta thrir Lord of maM ather Cmourieç Zreetint. BIfort afi, right,rewer -ta maîneriz nnd increafc thù Derire în cv:u Man, great of cf Eng1àd,and wort1q, Hmot&, Ëdward King
ài deertig ta all Mcr, and ej>cia1ý ta jhew thpi &é. accarding Po our maft brartYandgoed,7tetil., wîtbgaçd in-

goud,4fr8îon tofucb, m bcýý moved wïph gôod Djire, tmt-mdfrirndý> eçrrç, ahdacebrdin ta our Ho/,Y c-kr;flian
Cd= #nro rhotfrom fer cogntriés; fir how mucb tbeJan Fgit4and reat Cýaverntmcc, and being in, the ýiZ1,t of grcat

ve attempted joý tb,ý Intentp fa rmich tie xnderjianlzg,, our Anfwer jý7 thil ne &Wgrable writing
;iý,t7datbý therthy dtclare, tbat tbst Deire bath bec" ar- Süo .. 7our eing1y Coversanée at the rceueft of,,-oitr jaithfïi

dent in tkem. Furtbermorc tbe Examples of our Frtheri Servant Richard cha=llor, mith Mi campa".7, ir thq /hana Prodcerfogrs do invite &rc,aao, wbo have évernd il . gent,7 Icir Yý« W;cly 4,now, si thü. In the ftrmtb cf ibe 7. Otby trearedfacb -« of fiîéndý mind came -a khcm, jear of ogr Govawance., t . Caandfûvingl bei knoop, thar gtotir Sa ojs
ay Pell from Co=ries near band o« far remate, commitring arrived _- SUp with a= R ichardand bis Comtar , rn f.

tb=fe!ýcs ta tbeirprotecýiçn; rnd if ît bc rîZl2t and jjzft -ta Ïhat k W.-j défirow -a come Wa our Dominions, andaccordingjlxw fgcb kpmanit bis bathfern Pur Miziejly and our c:y towerdf 4,q Men, doubticjç thcfgmc ought ta Eyc;- and iaph,
cbiefly ta bc fbewn Po Nercblintç, wf» wandriq about tbe deciared unto tu 7our MdýOiés Defire, es tbat wrIkouldgrant

pr'orld7 - fearcb botl, rkr Land and tlc$eir, ta cdM.fttcb'good lm'a yoxr Sjwiýéas ta Sa and come, and in ogr Dominions
mdïràfitabic tbings e ait jaimd in their Countricx, ta rî- 00,id emsng our SuýVear, ira frequent fret' marre ;Pirb gil

onotep,eZionx and K;rto-dnms' and;o, bring tbence fwcb -thinzY forts of Xcrchandifè, and gfow the fame ta býMc Waes fir
as ibe7 find therc commadim« for thcir own Countriés, on itbeir rePgnt ; and thq bave alfa délivered us jour ttcrs>well rbap the Pcqk ta w&m t&7 go, ma ' bc de b 1, And lereppcn irc,7 not JiAýîr of wb" dectart t c j2wa Jýý rfi.
Acb Commoditici as tbeir Conneries do nor produce, and tbat v'rn Orderx, thtit,7our fWthful Sevant Hugh Willough y.y t1cm/eývrs mq be Parrakers cf fucb tbi wbrrtýe nxi c9n be wed emerfainel wberýfm-ýcr bc jhait tend or to=l, in a, r

a>ý#nd; for rbe God of Hceven and Eý=i, . in prc- DmtWdws, jet ïr -not grri-red, es 7me Sevrnt
MFâpg fivr miilik;ndýp *«Id nor thi-t giftkings ftould b Riclmd cen déci4re.
fwnd-in ont P,,rgianý to plitendp thot me p=id him nerd Of - And we wirb Chri,7iým Jkticf'gnd faù1fu1nefý, and ac-
~lier, tb.-t ty t/)Pr meansFrit p mîgit ke eftabtil7ede,-, cordikg ta .7ourbom" lc?,cqwft and m, .1
inmg ail Men, andrum ont -Jérk to9rgr)ý ail 'For the c-, nzandiieý,tl, wif.nw kavr îe undont,

and fursherancc of wbicb «Wvcrfil. .4nzù7, cer- find unto ps ic7ir Sbîfir and Fesèfr Wbcr
tain Mm vf our&alm n=rd bercunij by thr jaid £ejre> -and' as, eften as t&7 mq kdw - înflôgèp witb- god

h4vc1t9kFý à M7,99f «Pon thm ky Sea into far Comntries, to aSWmct.on Pur part ro ferTheffl harmýr >s -ý- and if ýo« jend
rk jwcntý ;bat betwiren our People and îh_ýý ý wq, mq &- ont of Ymir xj?ïftýex Cmnfcl ta triat vith tffi where17 jour

dira biinXin and e&rjý. out MCrcba»diýr, icliHng ýi. ta, comt;7 Akrcb=tjrmay with ai k;nd of Ware, and wiar
ZZ rbrir Enterrir. Who arenting ta tbéir Petmm, t&Y wiê maýr tWr Ma*t in mr Dominions , -t -dit

hem licenced tbe nght edi4= and wortki Sir Hugh Wil- have shéir frer mart w4h a frec
Imghby, &Wght mid or&r ourtmyy rndf-ait*lScmowi wbdcDoWn;ms witbajqk;ndof Warestocome and go

Vitkhim, accordiivîtorbrirDefire, togotoC=ttritetot&m 'th Vr',' lrafarr, withm mr kt, dama or îWpedimext,
Unkwown, 19 Weil ta ferk- thing! - wit lact a a YO to'CdM' cor wNch wr

=1 ment ftom our Jý M- ons, fuch tUng-f as f bey. wr.ýt - fo bave-mmtarýded ta br under fegied.
tba &rrýY commeo, Ow bew aýd ut à',y Mfur, kOtý. ta, P. ýaW Viicten in our Dominion, in our CiM and dur Pe-peizdi Leque of Prîrne p."& ea- in the fecondan indiffolublée =dper laS' the Cafflcof «Cfcl, Închcy=r7Ô60>

blyhed &tween ou Forb: We thertfort défire 7our )(;ngj and Month of Februp7.
ý?rinccx and d1other towbon rberr jidM Poweron t&FarirkJL 1 Y
to pmmtunto tbýfe aur Servants, fret Paffiqr. bi.your Pcg;- iùs Ixqer was wlitten in the MI' in

=,md Dominions - for rbt7'_p4 not touch any thij% cf Lerrén much lîke to Grerk, Yery
ym, you bring wnWffiýg. Coeider you thdt tix7l dlo àre with a broad Scal hanÉng to the famc, Much like to the
Mm, ïf tb&e1ýrr r&ýr edî_ftand in nerd of mp jýýng, wr broescal of Englmd, having on one fide a Man on

dPýr1 ýwÙ e allhm.aWq or, 'tbrl*b;lity whicb INÎ in Horfeback fiZhiing wýh a Dragon. Under th it
ta 4t;d c« bel tbem vith fàfch thîngý dts t&Y -ICZ. re- **as=other Vaper w== in Dutcl,,, which was tjxJnrcrý

.gain cf rhti fa t »!gsar tbry AjEbé able togive pretationof g m
in reccnipeý=t. 1 S&W jMr jètvesfo tow" tlym, 41 JO*

we dnd or S111ýrffS jbxdd fb.-W car jetVes -to-
w2rdsyour'so-tazýx, -if

Thaf doing, WC prowxït YM by zbe cad' of fecolia! Voyar4re cantoined in Heaven, Eetb,, and the Sea àÂd- by eh: ge ta U a
ýL)îc and paYjýx/îq of ý9ar, &înrdo!hs, ebet Ve ý wî/1 wirb

4ke &=am-ty =ept your Servami, ý if -ar aM tùné tix7,ftaff -r H.E Company, fée rwo, Ships for Àýif7a th is Yea r,
ùM ta ow ÀÇin;dms, wbert, rbq jl;a 9 ýà fflerdjy 1 and the f-dward Bonadventure and anothe. withdi- IM-

our'Donîiiiý A and Faétors, who W -th th ' LcircàZort IVI cm
thet ve-omi recdileffce thr Partwit and BenigWey yot, fi-orný cir j pandQuecil Xary Co thc

bave fixwd PO oùr ikg ofect -*c bave &ilrcd Yeu Grezt Duke- They ipired tip the Dw;*n,- zo Vcicgdý,
%vhcm



7he jecond jVqlh
whcrc Icaving the reft of my Company, &îcWd, chan
ce-flor, Grpý&c &;flirigworth, Hcmy Lane, . Edw;ird Price, ang
&4crt Beft, wcnt fbrward în Poft SIeds to Mofe wher,
arriving the founh Day of and gi i .

ving notice 0
the faid LcucTs, Houfcs and DIeý WC-te 2minzed fo
thcm anI their Train, and thçy werc -foon atttrconduâ

cd chrWthc City of mifèo to the Palaçe. Tbey pýII«
thro' rcveral whçrcin -iverc many ancien

grave Pctfon sin long Robes of Gold, Tifru< and 'Violet
wichCips, jnvcIý and Chainý. Thçfc proved to ben(

Courtiers, but Mçrchants and othcr ancicnt Johabitanti
who werc chus furni flicd fr oni the W2rdrobe and Trea

fwy, to wcar thcm fora riircý and fo to rcûote- them.
Mien entrins inco tbc P.rcfcice, bcing a large Rootr

Morcd wizh Carpcts ; thcrc fatc above ioo Men in richei
Hibir5, who when the E?ýZIî/h came in and paid Re

vcrcncc, all flood up, the -Prince only fîtring, and yci
rifint when ih,- King or ýjiccn7s nanic was. mentioned:

They. iverc chen ad mitzcd ro kifs bis Hatid, and inwteý
ro Dinner; the Prince fate barc beaded, bis Crown and
rich Cap uron a Pinnacle by. Not fat diftant -fate hi!

Mctropolitan, wich divers of bis-Kindred and chicfTar,
tAjan Caý-tains. A Table was appointcd for the E Iclie, in the midft of the Room, dircâly againft t
Prince, whoknt thcm fcveral MciTca from' hisown Ta.
blc,. in Di ibes of maffy Gold, , whîch -ývcrc dclivered to
ibem by rhér Chriftian Narncý;, as Pichard, George, ffen-

iý-, &c. likewifc Bread andfevcml formof.D'nk of pu-
rified Mcadmadc of clarified Honcy. At their iling,
thcrin-.c calIcd them to hîs Table t'-reccivc cach of
chein a Cup of Deink from bis Hand, and. took into bis
H.tnd Mr &illiprý,,worth's Beard, which ivould' rcach ovrr
the Table, and ýJcàfàntIy dclivrred ir m the Mctropolit.in)

Ivilo f4=11ng to blcfs it, faie in P,.Pjt, 715f; is Cod'i
C ift: His Beard was thick, broad, of a yellow colour,

,2nd in Icngth fiveFoot and i.woinchcsofaffize.Then taking
b-avc, bcing ilight, thcy werc accompanied by many Peo-

ple, carryinePots of Drînk and Diflxs of Mear dreffèd
to their 1 -odgi iig.

bir Killipigw,>rth bcing inform-d« that the two . Ships,
with the dcad Bodies of Sir Hugh 9.illorigb17 and his

Peoric, wcre found by Pri rii.in Ëiftiomen, Ccnt thirbc-r
and much of the Goods andViduals was rccovered ai;Ï
..favcd.

The Letters of King Philip and Queen A4r
to Igan Fafiilivichp Emperor of Rxjrà
writtenthcfirftof AMf, 1555.andinthe
fécond Voyage.

1PHilip and Maq, 17 six Gracr of God,.,Aring and. Qýjfeen
f England, Franceý Naples, jérýàIàIéin, rnd Ire-

Jand, Dtfrnder-f of fbr Iraitb, Primrx e S d Si-Cil1 yy
qrri5d-ke, of Anitrich, Duke, ef B;;Ty,,ýZ.i'lan, and

Brabant, Cm=jof Hafýurg, FIanderý ond7Îro4 to the
ýy, and rigbt Ex«fient pý,;nce fc ir-

nfflxd with ad Gifts of Netgre, hy GW«s Grace, hn
V2filivicb, E»qeronr of d Rufflia, Great Datr of Volode-

.. mcr, Mofco> and Novogrod &ing cf Càzan, )rie
Aftracan, Lord of Pleskj. aà. Gcat 1»ke of Smolevskoy

of' Tueria, joughoria, Pennia, Vadska, Buloorja'
atid orlxrrl, Lord and:rrat Dake of >Iovogrod of, the Low

Country, of Chcniigo, Rezan4 Polotskoy, Roftovrý
ý'cTaftavc,. Bcaloma, Liefland'. Oudoria. Obdoria-,ý,,a
Condenfa, cinnmander of ril Siboia, and of the. Xartb

, and Lordef many etbrr Coimtr; . c7, grécri . n>-. wore_
-I hy riýt Cenfeit rnd Licence Of car, mrft. déar gnd entireI7

belin-ed Irtc Breixr, Xirig Edward tkr VI. wkor soul ý Gd
pa)-don;, fgnd7 of our *Sgqccý.r Mer ' cbants witbin* the Cie

r'f 1 onjon, Pît&n Ohir par. heffhn of England, did at
puC,.Wiýmd Ad;,emurfgmib ,br

Ojrir own pro ir , er Shx x ta
d;fcývrr, frarch and fSd Lands, ý jiands, iteo=p oii -rer-

ritoritr, bef" this Advtntgre net knàwjsý mr cmmwn5
hauwed and frelucntrd b7 Se.-j; onr of Mier Shi

nnmrd tbr Edward B=dverzure ( wlxrmf oýr rigbt. wil
bcl&ved Richard Chancellor was then Gmrmur =d Grtat

Captgiý, ) cb«ceJ,ý t& Grect of G-d and- gSd condua of
t& 1.«id Ckwicel lor, to arr:ve and winter in tic N«ýrh p= ,

70ur Empire Of Ruffia. informrd
hy thr Pep-t of our trufly and wèlktoved sUýýa, rbat

MajeÎr did not mly cali bïm andcertain afkis Contaq to
ý0Ur lmPcl-i4l Pe"ffe»cc and SP.tch, Cntertdiurd Md',bà»-

f Yrtedrbem with, a# Humarzity and Gentlenefs, but 4yo be;ng
requefi-cdjmtý, 17 t & Lè:tri-s e our'faid Brother, andparti

rb- rciu f the faîd Richaýd Chan&lor,,, have bý.7Our

vageïo Ruffia, L'ha.
l'ap.

n-, Letters p 1 arents frnder .xPur Scal amoi% other tbings grrited)id Tlt;t all fgcb Mércbanry M Ibait cowl- forth Pf gn7 of oqr
re &colells of England or Ircland mith -// nifinnCr of 91;tres, if

Df tix7 wili trorvel or orrisp pitb;n y0vr 'DaMiplions, tIX7 mayir freirly end at thrir libert7, traveinift oini inmilimst bindrancek- or oný M4n?;Cr Cf lofs md of Y(;ttr'fg?.tier ample gord-
ýx, have promiféd thar Prir if me jén4 n
it ý1j Wil) frregood Xfill, P.-,($ to and fron you ipithoffr

t n 4-
'p 7 bîndrance gr left, with, jpil) Méffiqr as J'b.-Il come imro

io pii, andtp retorn tbr fàmc t0 01(r ;ýi;oô«domx I*eil mýfTuerrd,
7s, &F by tbr.ame . your Lcttrr; writtcn in your Lord,ý pzie.cr,;nd
1. Cajllc of MofC0ý Wfbe rear 7o63. rhr Mmth of. Fébru-

lryM.7? C nt large apprarrrh. LiýC, M WC capmot hget mkC1,n comnierid.' r Princelycgf y Eavotir and Goodnefî, and in likt
:r manncr tha?,ý_ývu for the itbgndant Grilcr extewi4cti ta pr
> ' flid]RichardChancçJJcjr,

CVCd fo tbefir art fopra ona. ecque 7oi, ta continlit tix
famr BMMOIencr towards tbrn and otber cur Mercl,,-nti and

d Sgbicill, WiJici) do Or A411 bciýr4ftcr refort ta Your Criwri :
4 And for the mort Affîtrance and Encowogcmcnt ta tr,;d,

is andexercifrtbcF-.itef Nerchand;je with..) mir 4nýail arber Nerchents iý«i1in ywir Doinînicns,- that it ma,, pteeft
tbýi our cîmteznp1atién, ta orffgit and e'*utl)orifc fuci,c Cý,mn;lfarirsoi .7otiftili think mertil ta frade rnd çonfrr

,. witb ;;ur wc1bC/mýcd , Subieils and Ncrcl.,tntr, Me
o,) Richard Chancellor,'Gcorge Killin;worrh, and Richarét

Gi-.y, Béarerr of riefcourLcttert, wfý art igo us autim.
r f at pur c and ta cimflrin en* d grant fuch ptjýrr Lî-

-tics d rivitqes, uuo tlit G&v.-rnour,, Cûeýfids,' A69,«.
f antf , d monait,7 of tix Fc/îowft,ý -f the jnia Àïri
s chante, m thr aid Bearrrs in thcÎr epemc, propç-c ae.j ec-
r quired you ta bc grantcd for tl5cîi jafc Condvêt, gecdr, andordrr.to bc ercéled and contînudrd amongoiir fa;d Dçmýniorf ; omd thù w;th fucb your Cic.

mcnc7 and Fx tion, on . WC upm tbr next arrival of tkr
ficidRichard Chancellor, mé-.7 bc infirmed ef.7our gracions
Difprfition end Apfwýr, which 7cur Bcncvitteicet fo ta bc ex-
tcndéd, me bemîndéd ;a requite towards anyyour 41jci.;

MèrCI-ants thatfliaff fi eliif nttbi ourÀýcý1ma.r loin Cteitempt'4-
fion tiýcrefert ta bc mrdc. --Tiniý right Ili-b, rî-rbt LxcrUm.
and riçbt Might le God, tbe Farber, thr c4f, a?;ý

'I'r Ire G&J-1, h/zVcý7pý in bis bleffcd
Givcn uridcr Our Scal at Our Pil.ice'of Pfýflmipflier

t1ic firil of I?rll, in the Ycar from tilt blc!U Jiicýirm
tion of our Saviour.7rfm Cýr;j1, 15 5. and în the
and fecond Ycaxs, of cur Rripis.

y. of the 6rft, Privîlcdges M nted by
the perour of Rvffx'a toi the &Slih
Merchants, intheYeariSI5.

10hW Vafj/;v;ý/, by the Gracc of Cod, EMPCTOur ofj " Grcat Dukc of N-wZrd, Mf-c-;., &r
To all People thaz hall fec rSd hea- or undergand

dxfc Pscicim, Vecting- ;>Î;7uch* as God bath

W ante'd ail Rcaims and Doruinio ' the whoicorld with fùndrý Com m'c>ditîcs, 'fo a's'the onc bath
nécd of the Amity, and Commodities of the çthcr, and
by incans thcrcof, Tra£ck is uled from onc to anothae

ànd Amîty thcrcby incrçafýd ; and bocaufe ainongfl
Men nothing is mort tu, be delà-cd than'Axnityý with-
cin which, no Crcature being of a. nannal good Difiýo-
firion, can livc in.quiSicfs; fo that ît îs as troublefome
to bc uttcrlyn=tirw, as it-is pcrccîved to bc gn'evom

to. the Bodyto Jack » 'Èire, or'any othcrî 1;ccega-
ries iroft rcý[ilifite for tLc Confervation and blaùitc-
nancc th-mof in hcaltl4 confidering alfé bow necd-ful Mcrchandife is,, which furnifficth Men nich all

tharwhich is convcnientfordicîr Li "';and
« for dicir Cothin& Trin=iný, the fâtieyi of theïr

DéJightsý and al.] otherthings convcmzùc=m Profitable
for thon, and . thar M=Imàdize brireffi the c
Commoditics from divm Qpan£n in fé grcar abun-
dance, as by mitans themf nothing is lacking in ý=Y
Pârý and thai aU tla bc in'"cry place -(whem en-

tercourk. of Merchanfisoce is recrived and imbraced )
gScrally in 1fâchfori as Amity thmby à ena-cd Ùxo
and planted to, continue, and ln*oym thcreof bc as
Men living in a Golden World -. Upon drfc Rècp<éh
and ocher wei$hry and good Confîdcmtionsý tis litre-
unto moving, and 'Chieflv u cw thc ContemPlation of
the Gradous - Letters, cfiý,d -frof the Rïgk High, -

Rigk Exéýl1ént, and Pi h M i bty, (2i;mn Mv7, bYthe Graçe, of - God, Quera , On nglawd, Frane:1. &C.
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Know yè therefore th of ou G ai, ;(nd 6rdàsbctjýten tbèM m(ii'cd, -àhd to bc rnýý1cd,M= Motion and certain IÇnowlcdge, v 'd àfr cofirult, éoncludc; ticfinr.giveil and an emll)e , dcliberate,
granteil, and by thde Prefents for us ouý Heirs and Suq- dctcrthine afid rnakc fuch A«s end Oidifiances, À§ hé

ccf(oursý do give and grant as inuch as- in us is and li- fo cominended ývirh hîs Afli itants, .1b'il rhthk
crh, unto Sab-Igian Cawa Governoui, Sir Geoý,ge Bar nej rnect for thegood Oider, Covetiirtéllç and Ruk of die

Knight, cec. Confuls, six '701 ý,irft- e fàe Merclial, and ait other Méfi repaiii;
2ntsý and to the Commo1ial1ýr of the aforenamcd Fei- this ourfaidEiftpirc;anl L)ç,nlinions, ' Ot ' ahy fin 1j)crcý-
lowihi 2nd to their Succellours for cvcr, and to the df, and to fet and levie tipon ail and c%ýcrý Éq1ilb

SueeffOurs of evcry of thcmp- tjxcfc Articles, Grants Man, Offchdcr, èr Offcnder-,,, of Cd, h theà Aàs and
Ininninicies, Frànchifèý, LibértiesaiidPrîtilcdges, ax;f OrdiiiàýI)CCS made, and te bc ihadè, Pchaltic$ à'nd

theffi herc-Acr following. exprelle and dcý Muldts. b), fine or itnprifoffmciii.
frem. it.happcntharanyciçthé fliîl Mc-cbaiits

or, Othcï j'11i»ý Men,, aý ànc ok more de rebel igàinit
Firff, 1wé for us, our Hcxrs and Sticédrours, do bY fuçh cýicf 2âbr Or haoh, bï bis à thèir Dcfiiiics,

thefe I'rcfàts give..:aiid grant frec Lkence, Faculty, ai ' *0 ýV!ll Pot JYfýOfe him 'or thrmfélýcs'to ebgCï thçffi
Audi«x and Power tulto the faid'G 'ver'« dur, Coi: iridccryof ThýM,às ýhall if thè fila Ré-

"ne, and èOinmonalty of the faid Fcjjowý telsorDifobcdicnts do cçmç and bc found in our raid
1bipandrotheir5uýcedoùrsforcv thataUàndfing'it- Empiré and'e--4rifdiaions, or iny Pair and Placé ibére-rie the fianc Company, their A-ýJar the Aierchants of cr' Of, thcn wep-Omik IH gMnc, ihac ail and cvcry Our

wtsý 1Paâorý Dom Of theit Bufuicfs>,Attur;K),& Officers, Miniftc.m -and 5rMants, and Minifters aM cvcry of àcm, maý ai; ail ' and aflifi the laid chi,-f FaW or fh2ll cff, and theii'ubje 5, Fadorstdtl)ally ;kid
rimes hcrmfter for cvcrmoreý fàrcly, frecly « Deputies, andfoi thcit J>owcr fhaU ically %-v'rk tbwith ificir Shîps, Mcrchandifès, Goods bring fuch Rcbci, or d irobcdnd things 4 icnt Rtl>cls, or Difobrdi-

4 whaf encs, to duc Obcdicncé, and to chat intent. illail lendocver fail, conx and enter into ail ànd fingular unm the famOur Lan4 Countries, Dominions; Citics, Town , ef2aor orFa-_,1ýors, and châr D--pu*ties,
Villagesý W IC3, Fort,;, juiifdiâion4 and DifiriýIs Dn rcqucft thcmfort co bc inade Prirons. and Jnftýlj.

Sca, Land> or ficfh Nkatcp, and thdc taîry, abide, nicnts f6r F3j ni ihmcilts, from tirfié to cime.changi ait kind 6. itein.and foMurii. and buyý fcll,, W= and We promifc iinrô thé* faid Merchants and
of Mcrchaýdizes, ivich all. manner of Mcelants and thcir Succeffciur%, upvn chcir Rcqtlefts, to cxhibit ali(i
People, of ivbaeoevcr «Nation, Rite, Condition, dancrotlicni, good, cxalft. and avourable jufticc, with
State or Dcgrecs they bë and ivich the fame or orhcý Exptditioli inail zlicir CanfC3, affd chat when thèy àr
Sflips Vairs, Mcrdiandizes, Coods, and Tbings ali), of them ihâll bave àcccû, or comc to or bçfçrcaý

chcy bc unto other Empircs, ýKingdomi, eh es,foc lic »foranythcir%întsmovcdzandro
Duicedoms, PartR, and to any other place br places ai bct,ýveen any our SubjeCs' or ochâ Stra!i.

their Pkaféxc and b-bcriy, by Sea, Land or frcth Nva- e, ers, and tbcl"-ýqor iny of ùleni, char- tbc.ýi'ihcy.jhaU bc
zrrsý may departazid e-crcife all k-ind of Merchandizcs e firft and fc;rrJrý;ith héard, as foon as thc: 'F2xýÏ which

in our Ei4kt ýnd Dominions, and cvcry P= thecOý Y fball É nd bcfbrc our jufticcs, ih;all bc îmMchtd,,
fiedy -am qtncrly, ivichout any Rcftraint, Impeach- h being hcard fortliwitli, andaËon .

nirmt Price Exalftioils? preft, straight, cuftom, TOU, 'bc, bicrchants 1hall bc rid a n*à dif-
« Inn)ofition or Sublidy to bedemandêd, tàxcd or paid, patched, and if any ÏhaR bc movcd by or againit
C Orar any cirne hercafýer to" bc demandcd, taxcd,,. _&tý a4 of the -faid Merchants being àbfcnt out of- Our

lëvied or inf 'd upon thcffi or any of them, or Ùpon e faid Empire and Dômîhions, d= fuch MmlziK may.
c cheit Goods - Shîp.> '%ýarcs, Nkrchanditcsý and thingsý rubfUtuiýexn -4tioriey in ail and fingular IiiiCiitLs. > cefur, ny 'Parr or Parcel ior upon a ficrwý or Upen e bè fqtdWed as Aeed ffiall. réquire, an& as Jhali. eo

the Goods, Shipsý 'Warcs,,- 'Mýxchandizcs, an& Thmgs hiruepediem
Of any of theni,, fo chat. they gaR xia necd, any othér 7. Item. WC granr and proiïec * to 'thé. raià Nici,
faft Condba or Licence gencral nor fpecial of usý chants ande to their Succcffour.ý;,. chat if thd* fâme Mer-'
curFkirs or Succefours, neither 11uU bc bound to, ask e élUpis or ariy of them fhal.1 bc wÔundéd, Or

;ny fife Conduâ or Ucence în aný'of the aforefaiçi' e Godforw )1. flain in any p;ýrt or p4cè of c>ýirýEliirireor
pf=ce flibjeà unto us. DO.Minions, rficn gond inforfn"zký t4crcof ýiîcnj

-1rew. - Vé give and eàiit: td the faid Merthmis and Our jufficcs and Other Officcrsý lh4 cxccnzc due
thLçPower and Liberty., that they nor any of rhern, noe Corredion'. and I>unifhincnt -;ýithoui k1clay, aczordingto the Exigence èf the Ca « fo tbaý il: Illail bc an Ei.Goods Watts, MemhmxrSes or Thiàgsý nor . fel

d*reof ilali bc by any means wjdün Our DO- amplé to e Others not to commit die £kc ;' And- if it:
trnnions;, Lan4 COunt6cs,ý. Oducs: TOwnsý Tiui thali ci- nce the Fàâors Sér*va=i 6r Miýiftcrs of, tk
or othcr Place or Places of our, junfdidion, àr any raid nu or any of thcm tô ucçfafs or Sn-ud.
riche bcreaf= artaçhcd, ffir)-ed, arrcftcd nor diftutW' whcmb they-or any of tbcm 1baR i4çur cfiè Ual*qr 4

-foranyDebt, EýmyorodK)r thing, fbrËbc m-bichtficy bc. Deatch o * îibmcnti the Goods, Warcs, 'à iý
not principd Dèlxors -or, Surcrics, oor alfb, fbý any d izçý andr1iný 6C their Maficts j(hall nor dxrcfore be

OffcnS-or Trcj[ýafi coiùmiàed oý chat ffiall. bc corn- for'fcizcd, confi :atcd, fýoilcd nýfcized bry aný incae
mirtcd, but olziy foi fuch as they or any of them ibait us. Our Helr*slor. succeffours; di by: any ýùr CiÉcn,ýç

adually-commitand thc fàmcOffcnces(if any' ftxhJb2eý M.iniReli O'r Suýjcai, but filait rernain -to clicii. ek
*'peà)fhall'bebyùsontybeard.anddéter ined. fi-Ank, fi=, and difcharged from all Ènnifluheik. a;;ï

itcM. c give and p7mit chat the faid NkTcban& Lofs..
and iùay bave frec Libatý-2. PoiArer and Authori- 'S. Item. W t Ïhat ifany ôf

tr, to imne, choofe, ind aflign, Breers, Shi tion & zn.fled any Dèbý, bc- giàll noïc bè laîdý id
]ýÏckers> 1Wcighcrsý Mcafàicrsý "ýraggoners, and aU Prifon, fo fàý as'he can put in fu1Éçiýnc Stircry Adct

4'orher mm and nccefâq Labourcis for to fèrve thrm in, rà=; nerthcr Ul aziy Sêrgcanc or Ofliçci Icad thmi Aî
theïr Fcac of Merchazidizes, and minîftci and give u or an o them ro Prifon, Worë bc e.all, -'have" kn&ien
them alid every. of them & Cbrporal Oith, to iýrYç wU2cr the.cuèf r£tor or Faâmil ôr dwir be1xUîý-

thcà Offices, and JiiidinÉ thèm lhalibeStu-rtiesorbn*ri*g*m inT for fuch arr'c
or. drcir Oath ilien

or any of'dxm doing.cohuury to hïs thcOfgcRs ffiall rdeÏfe ifie 1>àrrý, and ûialý fzý
may punifh and*diriýîfsthern,. and fi-am tÙ= to ritrie e bîlË ôi thern ai liberty

choofcý fwear and adinic others in théir Plaée or Plàc'cs 9. liem. ', Môrco'veç eé, gl're gant and ,-m*MiË,.Cd
withou on or Diftdrbance., thé faid 1Mcrch2ýcs, char if any àf tgéir Ships or e-

poiled, iobbed,. ô' Damnilîcd: in
4,cither off us,, Ur Héift-OrsuccèErurý or of a ;ber.,Vtfels U l bc f r.

ethcr our juftîccs, 0fKcrý, Mitiý orsùbjéâs ývhat- faiâg, anchoring, cr reruming in. or fiom. cur j-ak
'làfôcvcr. gmýpires and'Doliiinîôns, oî,afiy part tlieièOF'-y. any.

4. Wè elve ând grant urit6 tlïè Ud Me khihma=u MerJ'Ints, or othcr Pc&ns ivliad'
eý. ? . .,OCYCtl e or

and'thoirSucccffourç, thar fuck Pdfùn as iiýor " *be!! bèý tfiâtdicii and à n** fuch café,, ýVc .1will dg"e chýt»
commaukdunto us, 'ir'l-kirs or, Sù>cuSomrs, to -aùfc Reftitutioti, -Rcparà iioný and Sýtis-

Gwernour Qnfuls, and Aiiiftànts of die faid-Fet- « -fadion to bc dây made io.tbe-faid.Èný,eb Mèizhan-r5ý'r
wiàLtheCi-ry of Lod.W *eiinthe b L. en arid otÉerwifê, as 110 it and witli our

til and bc Confor=-ýit tu Equ'iry, and jiitiýeýRcàa;.dEngl«d, tobe dieh.clÙd.]Faàor 1ýrrhin: is
our Fjnixrc and Domîinionsý- =d " , hm- Ùil

e Powèr and Aüzhoricy to. govern 2ýna rwë. au Engeb M lim; Ëýrý ils OùtHéht'aBdý«SkAu rý,, wt-ýJU
«. Mgâ cbaz bave kadcoriaU bave Aëèýôr R1ýp.* imor prmnik and Îai;i rý tnaint:a-rý càr,ýýorazC,'

B b b b



Second Voyagé to RÙ flia. Lib.nticate and obterve ait and- fingWar the aforefaid gationsiics unkno", and M by the Seas and Na,îLibcrticç, FîandÙfèsý and Priviiedges, Jike as prefent- WOre chrir fàifflatc Adventurt or Entc rire by 15ýZ 0, 1ý5$ly we brroly do întendi ind wili corroboi auchen- Nevigatiài coinmonty frMIcnt£d Ivc Te inçorpoi r VYI>tick and pcrfonii the famc by all Memis and Ways nain and &cfare by thcfc prerc;ýz and thar tlic ra.-nth2twe can, a% much as M-1y bc , to the Commodicy Fcllowibi'p or Commonalty from hcnctforth ff'all br,and Profiz oF the (a id L.*,,-[; rchants, and iheirSiic-l' and may h;tl.c olle Govirrnour ofthe fa'd 1-',Cllowihîp «and4 ccfrours for cvivr. ýg fli Mc' Commonaltyof
' And to rlic liitý.nt t1iir ail and fingular the faid Cifts, ',And in confidcration thit One SCIrfti.ln calwaGrants> allia J'roll1ilýs li- a). Le Îjiviolible obf<r%-cd and bren-thc eliiefeftç*ctter f=ll Of chÎsjç)iriicyor Voyaýc ii!g (il.pcrf,.7rined, ive the fi id 7&Ï-pf hy the Gracc of chcrcfore ive make ordain, alla coi jjîm th 1 "-IIQ!#f OfGod, f -b e --hr è.îýîiMrtuc Dtikc of -1, laid Sý 41ian to bc the firft and Ircfc:nc GoAcirs and Succcffotit.%, J)y Our of (00,M7.&-c. for itl;l , zile finie Fcfjolvihip alla COI11molialt by thcfz Pre,Iiii -rial and iiiftead of ;tri 0.cli, have îcprý7. to havc iind cnjoy the faid Qïçlýc cf Governour;tnd &i rroiiiffc b)- tl)cfcPrý-fcnts, inviolably to sitaiti- to hiln the fild'Seb,!fiian Cobor-1 d1fring bis natural Lifettain and obfýr%>cý and ç.kti*fc ro bc in, içJAily obfcr, cd 'N'Itllùur 4nioI-irýg or di(mifing firom the-rame R001,111and ni.;ir-àtairlçd, .111 alla fingulair the 'aforc't;tid Cit*u il ' And f*îirrhcrmýrr, ive graix unto the fâm sOý-Girants and Proiiiiîts fmm tiriic to rime and ec ail ani 1 and Conirnonalcy and rýcir Sllcccirours that lhcy zlicherc.tfrer: f, *(J F llblit 1 « -lier % wj1hip and Conimonatty, ;tnd 'thicir SUcccjjý,rowiation kreae, liavt Sàg* net ht-retinto to t dcccife of the faid Srl,,tgite, 1 s

bc put. ay fýcc1Y and lawfully in plac
es coi 2ndfj;ttcd în cilr Càftlic of À«ýfofce; the zoth Day of hoý; aftcmblc cherrielves togethcr, or fo ýnliin the the M will or can affemble togcthcr, a$?ý well withinour iryof Lon4w, orcJfci%*bm, as it fý,ajjpjcafczh=

in fuch fort xnd manner as othcr ln*orffiiilftil Corpor., 1tions of Our faid City bave ufcd to airembl c, and thzrcYcarly name, èIcél and choofc One Govcmour or ttt.,,Of chemfeivcs 2nd chcir LiLienîcs,. alla alroCbartcr'of the Rugia, gnifft- the ilatupt life of the filid C,Cd itpo",r 1/x Dif,.-oz-c;-,v p ycarly during
tlc f'; ( ff Ntic

id , ;iow GIDYtirilOUr, alfO at rhc clcâion of fuc
1ýY À Phifi'p and &)terc,-t Mary. faid C-cicmOllz and GOvemOurç bdort h.is deccarrp

:Xnd holicit Pcrfon, of zhe faid Fellow[hip and Qin,4PHii;p and Af..Z?9" of Mcxchiiit Adventurers, 25 i3 abéivc fpccijý,l'y dic C'race of ("Çxi, Killi ýnj cd',>* Znd foàr Of îhe MOR -C'.rpcrt and ski'flil pcrrýhs Cf1*0 -ait rninncr cf Offi%:cts, tnzc;,
4 r1le rn'*C- _S, rO bc namcd and CVird Conft;L, Uýifurv aýd,ýubicas.lml to;zllozhcrPcoplcj Z4 Of the rclidtic, ro bc mmcd and (alAf ïo.as wcll wýgcliÎn rhis cur Rcalm, or c;fclvhcre tindcr our 11 ' thc faid Covemoir or (3oIcriioilrs, or Co;)fuÀý% for rbcObý-).fanm, iliril-aiçlioil' ana Ruic, or orlicrwil,, unm 1îmý bt7iiig, -r.-IiichC,.jll reinain ara gard in clic:r Ailw1loni thc,"c Our Lcrters 111211 bc fcc:l, or r jor:tV fur oncwliolc Ycar thcn -icxc follolvij)e,: And09 îf ireali f0r.ý-;nc L'le flid Colý'crncùr COI)fnl%wbcrcas %VC bc credilliv inforný,-d rhat ciiir liglit , -Air . 'andAlftll)lS, Orany of' thcm ro. to týc CICZICI. ind âo-trufty, righz faichful, aýd welbrl()Vcd CoujefcJ1orrc, « ien as u aforcfa:d, to'dic witýin rlie Ycar ifrcr làs orilt.liam Marqucfiof -, Urd High Trearum 4 ther Occlion, zbat £bien and fo ofien, it illail and Myof' thîs our Rcalrà,-of r.nelan.1, ficn7 ari of frlndri " bc- lawful ro and for the fait! FI:110wlhip and CoinmoiLord Steward of our H ,OuthOI4. .701M Earl Of Bcdfard n-diry, to cied and choofe of thclrfclvcs Othcr (;Dvcr-Lord Keeper of our Privy Sèaf,, 1-F,,U;am Earl of Pen,- nour or Cm%-crSur3,. C0nfîýs and jý.,rl àants, in -the.brçýr, Wslliam Lord floward of EffnZbam, Lord ffigh ilace and ftead'of ridi as fo illail happen ta dycý toAdiiinl of this our laid Reaim of F.n c

&c. bai me Our the rame Year.theïr aiç-ri AdI-çnruýc, CoRsý and Charge% pro- And fimher we do make, orlain, and con'vided -Iggcd, and racjçica ccrui Shim )P'na Gemgr Barm,.% hr and Aldcrrnan of our City ofand other M= Vcffcisý and the ame frnilthcýd lwirh don, Wstijam (;an et Alderman of outhînp ncceffary, bave advanced and fct forIvard r Jaid City,, forto «ý ir/imit ýrMdifcoýcr, ai(cribe, andfind Iiits, 1 Cm f J'e, and y',Tcdrorce, « pref /14 Stithcar to bc the &ft and""uls of the fa,,id Ïclloivffiip and Cýx,,.Dominions;> and -kignior.cs unknç,%vn,» and by Our ' monairy by àdc prcfcm to« bave and enjicy the faid S-rm«, «Subieds b-i'ibre thîs nor comthox)l)- bý- --"ý frequemed, ' 0Rces of Confuls ro thivhich by thé Sufféranmand Graèc of Almiglity Goý & Gr y= the faid Gcor,,,r &rm; ;k;ý1-,ret, Antlçe 'Hufle, and Surf-cot, for te=ic Malt chance Northwards, 7orih-cýait- 4&I . One whole ycar.n= afrcrche Dite of -thewards, and North-WZitýv2r(!$, 01 2nY 'Paru tilcircoif « Patents; and we do likcwîfc ma &tM,il i , and con-in rhaz Race or Courfe which other Chriftian Mo- Ri=r, Sir ictin Grr m-Km- ît, Sir Andrrwn2rclis ( bcing içirh us in te.iguc and A ee_ _ Uemiry) bave Knigh4 Sir 'leift KnigW Sir ?,15n rorkrni hcMof0Tý bY Sm tmfi liziuntedi or fkqumt- K rî Offli7 the -i Led!,ccd, to fina and attàin by chcir fkid AdVenturc, as IV -1-ýcrdfvn, 7atin Hcpkin4faitbc G!Ory of Gw, 2's forthc lilufýrati r 0- %to.ýz, Pointer, ,,,îct7ardnour and Dîgnity Royal, in the Inc ciÇlcnucç Of curCroý:vn, an Df the'Re- Maffo-Îr, T,ýci PaNc the eider? ;f Aden,' Hiruq»Cfkiii wtakh of thîs andod)cr Our Reainmndloriinioils, 7chn rrot Sand of our Subjeds 
P-in-ké,

Of'thçJafne -ý_xýd Co rhis 1 , critoursublicesor above ýc- the ndand mmcd, bave moýj hutnbly bdg&hcd us S d1rr, na i xËles Nor4r. , ro bc Z4 Affdt-allits CO the fa a Govcrnour and Covemours, and Con-chat our abundant g-ace, Faveur and Clcmency ma fulç, -and ro the faid Fellowihip and Commonaity by
" bic'gracioully cx=dcd unto -lui - d thethem in zhis Jýc 7.1 c Prcfcnts, to bave and enjoy the laid Offices ofVifièmpon Ive îni to flic Pcrition of the fgre- « -Atidtam rot

h= for r= Of One wholc Yea. nextlaid ,OuiCOUnfellorý, Subic-ts and Merchantc, àrxl « 2fier the da 'of thcfte cour Lcttm Pýrcnm pind fur- -e,
williný9 to anîmatc, 2drance, furthcr and nourifh them " ther, we for asý Our Hcîrs and Succeffours, as much as',in thèÎr faici godly, boncit, and good Purp fcý a à in us i% will id grafit'.by thefe Pmfents unzo theaswehope pmficable.A,,d 

Mayventure, andth tzhey " Govemour Coi Atriftants, Fao d célie '
« the more willingly and ricaddy atchiévc the fam 

n
C, of 1 C' viffiip;t« Our fréciil Gra,:c, cemin lùlowjcdRe NI[crchants-Adventurer!ýaforefiiid'. and tu thî1î,and incer Mo- c u 'faid Govcrnour orucccifours thar therioi have grantrid, and by thi Prcfcnis do grant; four Colifuts, and 24 4[fdtams dlaz: now bythic for us, our Heirç and Sllc,:cffoum, imto our faid ri ici arc nominated and - intra, or that hèràfièr.".,,trufly, and right faithfai, and rîgh- weUoved Coun- by the fa 'a, cllors "and tÙýoi:hcr bcforc nim id Fe1lowihip anyîzmomlzy of Mcrchàinsp ýàPcrf0nç, that: chey « Advennatrs, or the more parir of chem which Ciail,bY the name of Niacham's Advenl:urcrsof Fnp/«ý4 ýbc thcnlSfcnr,. fo from, rime Io tinit, jo bc chofcn, Cofor, the difcovcry of lands,. Territoi

minionç and Scignioncs unknnwy4 and p 1flt-e, Do- rharthere bc 15 2t the Icaft wholly agrccd fliertef,not brforc chat « the laid Gon-e=uror Govcmi or onc of thcm, andlare Advçnrure or Eni by Sea or i r two of the laid Confuis fhouid bc th >Navigation, 
cre, and twelvecommonly fmq&tcined as aforefaid, thail bc fi=,hcnce- ' of the refidue of the laid nurriber of- j 5, thait bc of 

>
forth onc'130-1 - a 1 « 1 Felloi and Com« 1) Mj rrrmul moi the laid AlrdLInts, and in the abfençe of Juch Gom-nàY of thm 'ýclvcs,.'býtli in Deed and in Name, and 4 mur. .. that thenthrce of the faid Cdnruls and twélve ofthieni, by thý Narncs of Merchants Advmums forthe the Id Affiftamar thàcaft for the rime bcingý- tal..difý-ovrry of Land.9 Tèrrirorics Mes, and SeiVÙQ: and M2Y have' full Power 2nd
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T-be' Secoýd,-F
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Authoi.iîZ rukand govcm ail and fingular the Mer- ýViJl7 and bY thefe Prcfcms gmnt for in, our Hrir3and 95 54-cliantsc, fiid Fell6wihip and Common2ky, and to SuccciTuurs, unto the faid (;ovcmours, Conrah, Aif2ft-
cxccurc and do fuit and fpecdy juf4ce to them, and c- ants, Fellow(hip, and Commonalry of Merchants Ad-very of* chcm, in ail their Cgiifçs,-Diffcrcnccs, Vari- velictircrs Aforefaid, and to rhcir Succdfours, chac'the
ancc:.rý, Conzroverfics, Qýarre:Is, and Complainu, Govcaiour or Ç;overjiour., Confuis and Affittants of'-vily our.Realms, Dominions and jurifdiaioit-,i the (affic, in mai cr,in forin and number aforc richrArr-only moved and co bc movcd touchîng thcir Mcr- cd, and' ilicir Sticccffours for the cime k!ng, thail and

chandifé, frafi%:ks, and Occupiers aforciàid, or the May bavc full Powerand Avthority 1-P,. thcfc Prefexiis
Cpt good Qrdcr or Rule of thcm or any of tbem. frum cime ro tiincy is to them tha!l fýcm.good to Ji-

Alfo wc for us, our Hçirs and Sucçcirors, fo much as mit, fi-r, ordain and nukitr Mukts and Penalties byin us i5, do Jikcivife by thcfc Prcfcnts grant, char the ' Fines, ForfcitIrcsand Imprifoniticinz.ý, or anyof chrrr« fiid Gývcrnoulr, Confuis, Miibnzs, FýIIuwJhip and ' upoiianyÇ)ffuiidcrof thefaidFelloeipindcomnio-ý A
Commýnaity, ardrhçirsucccireurs Ul end May n-ilrY, for Aily Offience rouching chu famc Felicwfhip

have pcrltçtki;;l Succelfton, and a.common Scxl, which and Commolujt%,,arla alfo chat a3 Aétsýand Orditiancc.-,jhall pcrpctually fervc for chc.ýtftirsary- Bufincfs of the bythcai or ci).ciéSucccifours roi bc m-ide, 'wh-ch rimefÂid FciiowJ]Yip and Com.=lty. An4thatthcyatiçi ffiali rhink not ncceffi ry or prejiidicial to the'ia'it ici-their Succcffours fhall and -may bc for everable 1-'crfons Joivlhip or Coçnmoalc), at Il tirnc3 to rcyokc, breaklpand capable in the Law, for to purchafc and potfçfji in frofirate annihilatc, rcptai and difrolvic at thcir pka-fcc and Ptrpuuicy, and fix tcrm of Lifé or Lit-es, or furratid'libmy. And fur-her we will,- îliat if any offor tcrin of Yc-àrs or otherwife, Lands, Tcnemems, c faict Fcilowihip and monaizy ihnil bc f und
4 Rents, gevcrfiorr>, and.othcz Pafftifions aie Hcredira- contrarious,-xcbcl'iousor disobtdient Lo the fAid (;0-c ments whacfocver they bc, by the narce of the Gover- vcmctir or Goxcinours, Qjifuis, and the faid4 nour, Confills, -Affliftants, Fcllovfhip and Coninional- Allifiants fiw the rime bcing, or to any Statues, ACs orIc ry of the Mcrchants -Adv=urcrs by Scas and Naviga- Ordinances by them made or co bc mztdc, .char rhcn the

fions fýr the difcovcry of Lands, Tcrritçrics,, llics -flid Govcriiour or Govcrnour Confuls, and the f-tid
Doinînions and Scianiories unknowxi, a d'-bcforc the Alliftanrç inm2nncr, formi, and nt;i-nbçr abovc file-aid laft AdvÇirure or Entciprife by

Scas pot frcqucnt- cified, for cht cime being, fluil and may by vert c*of
cd, as lx-fore is iýccîlîcd, and by the faine naine thcfc frirfçnts mu)a and puni(h cvcry fuch Offoider. 1 or

lhail and May lawfully alicnp grant, jet and fcr the Otfelidcrs
rame or any part thcmo£ to any Perfon or ing ro tlicir good Di criom.« ble in the Law co cake and reccive the faine chat And ftinher, ive ivill chat nojc of tliefaid Offender
rky dé not gram nor a5cn chc;fÂme, orýan cric- r Otfciidm fliall dcclinc fiom the Power of the faid >

of inro Mortmain, without Viciii Licence o vs?ý our Goycrnour or (;overnour5, Confuls and Aflifiants, in
Heirs or 5ucceilburs, firft had and obtaincd. m anner, foren and numbcral-,ovcfâid for clic cime bc-

Alfo wc for us Our Hcirs and Succcffau vie giriht- ingrs a , ; ru always, thac the ýtid Adts, Szacurts, and Or-
cd, and by thcfc Prcfcnr3 do grant unzo the faid Go- diýancts, do only rou(h and co.iccýn the faid Goï-rr-
,vc=ur3, Coauls, Affiftants, FclJcrueîp and Coin- nour or covcMours, confWs, &Ilttarns, and Che faid
monalty of thcâid Merchams and to thcir 5uccclfoun Fcl)ovihip arrl Comiiioixaity of our beforc iiamed Mer-

thaz thcy and cheïr Succcifouxi,. Dialt and may lawfui- chants Adventurm, or the Men of the famc FcIJowý
]y purchafc'urno them and thcîr Succcffours fbr cver Jhip and Commonalcy, and nonc other; And foi al-

-ùids, Téncmcntsý and Heredi= cnts whacfoevcr ways, tharfoch chcir Mb, Statutcs and Ord ncesina
of the ckar yearly value ofthrSfcore and fix Pounds,, bc not againft Our Pricrogarivr, Law«%, Starutes, and
thirteen Shillings, and -four pence of lawful Moncy of Cuitoms ofý our Rcalms and Dominions, nor contrary
FnyZmd and noz: above, as well of - fuch Xýo the f4ýWÎ Duty of any of ont Subicab t -ard
nements and H=ditamc=, as.-bc bolden or 1ball bc our Hcirs and Succeffours, noir c r" any Corn--5 "n
boiden of us, ont Heirs or Succeffours, as of any o- rads, Trcatics or us. or any of our Pro-
cher Perfon or Pcrfonsý the Statues provi4cd againit gçx-ùcours hcrctofýr- had or made, or hcreaficr by us,

,Ucnations inca, Mortmai ri, or apy of thcm, or Our-neirs and Succelfours fo bc mide, to or %vith any
Aiticie or Claufe in thcm or -any of them cprmiii&4 i. n Princic or Potcriurc, lior airo £0 the Frcjtidtcc of
or -gny étber La1ý, Cuftom, Stuuýeor-p-ro-viton to the the orporation of the Mayor, Commonaltics and

concriury in any wifi ddlin& And chat chq Citizcir. of our City of Loiwdor, nor to the prc;udicc
by Îbc name-of-be Governour,.,U dýu'Lç Affiftants; of any Pei-ff-,n or Pçrfons, body Politick, or corm

p and Commonalry of Mt;çh=ts Adventi rate,
or incorporate, jufUy preicnding, claiming, -1aving

=sý for the difcovm of Lan4 TcrxitorÎýs, 1fiés any LiWrics, Franchiks, Priyucdgcs, Rtrs -or Prý_
Domînions and ScÎýorics; unknown « by the Scas and '-hendnaxcs, byvemeorl7re.-ext U an), rantsý Gifý

Navigation% and = before, the faid lace Adventure or Lertcrs Parcrits, b), uç, or 2ny our ProgellÎrom berc.;
or E= fe by Seas fi-cýpcmted as aforcfaid, lhall and roforcgîvcn grantcdormajc. 4%,
way bc a le in the Lzw ro impicad, and lx- implradcd, Mortover, we for us, our Hëirs and Succeffouis, ivîll,
to anfwcr and to bc axifwcmd, to. defend and to bc: de- and by thcfe PSfcntsý do grant ý unto. the fàid Gover-

fiided bcfc= -,wbarfoever judge or Juâîcc r=poral or no=, Coeuls, Airiffants, VcUowibip, and Commonzl-
rpi4tmL or ocher Perl[bný whacfocÏcrý in wbarfoevèr ty of our Mierchants aforcfaidchar thcirfaid GovérmurÇoÙrzc>i Courri, and in all Aaions prifonal,' réal, and Or Govcrnours, s, andthrir Suc-Coululs and Affiftant:

miiýý'andîix'cveryo£tbcm, andinalliaints of ROVJ ceffour in the time bting, in manixr, férin and number
' Dîffeij;,t, andalfoîn all PJ3ints, Suites, Quarjmk, Af- ýabovc zchearfcd,, fliall ËaYe fa Power and Auzborizy
< iàirs, Buûncffcs andDcmandý wharfoever chi bé,, WàJ:Îi!ýn, conffirctc and ordaiq onc officer or divf=*

touching and conceming the faid Fegowfhip andCom- Officcrs, as weil within Our aforcfaid Ciry of Londcn,
monatty, and the Affairs and Bt£iru£s of the famc on. as alfo.in any or-bcr place or p!aces of thisourRcalmof

ly, in as ampk mazu= and form., as any othlcr Corpo En^Ià?U) or clfcwhcre within Our Dominions, ivhich
rarion of this our Realm may de. Officer or Officers, wc wili co lx nanied and called by

MorSvcr, we for, us, ont Hcîrs and Snccrffours the naruc of SMeant or Serg m.ts' co the. Frllowfllîp or
bave given and granted, *and by thrfc Prcf= d' Commonalr3' of the faÎd Mcal echants and chat the faid

give and grant unco the faid Govmourl, Confilis, maUilt- Scr,-cantor Scrgcý,nts, l'hall and y h-ýic full Fowcr
anis, FeIJOWJW, and Commonalty of Mcrchants Ad-ý- andA uthonry by thcfc 1-rcfcnrs,ý to takel, le -7 and gaý-.
venturers aforclaidand to theix Succcffaursýtha* the faid ibér all mariner uf Fines, Forfýizurcs, Penalties and

« Governour or (Wcàýnours, CýmfuJs and'Alfiftants,'atid Muýdb of cvirry PcTfýrl or, Férfbns of the faîd Fdlo' W_
thrir Sucçeeurs, in m-nnerý form and numbei afore ýhîpand Comiiicnalty, convidt and that Ïhall bc con-
rebcarlkd, " bave fail Powcr -and Authority froiii, vided, upon, or for break inr, of any Statures, Aâs, or C 4

cimeto tirnchcrcafrcr, to -make, eftabWh -and Orainances, in te made by the làid Governour or Go-
cved all fuch Staiucs, Aýýs and Ordînanccsý for. the i,crno=, Qnfuls and A a ., or the time

crnmenr 
nts f bc

Gov good Condition aud landable Rele of 1;-,"
'the ýfaid Fellowibip Âad Commonalcy ... of . Mcmhalits Ld Éurtherivc'wili and alfç, grant £,r uscWHcîri'and

Advcnmm aforefaîd, às xo th= JhaR be thought Succcffours, that the faid Cfficer or Ufficcm Étall hlave
good, mem convenicnt and ncceffar.y, and e to': further Pawcr and A uchoriry for the Default of Pay-
admît. iinta the faîd Corporazîod andFcHowl'hip to bc ment, ci fbr Difobedicnce în thîs behalf ( îf necd, bc,
frecof the faine, fùch and as man Fictions as co thern ýtè fechands andarrefi ais ývèll.thc* Body'-and Bq 'q

Jball bc thought m%, convrnient arid-noceffiry. the Goods and Chattles of lhch Offender and Offendas;
And char cv cry 1 r0à on or -Pedcm as IWI forme, and Trard grdforsý in ever and places nÔt n.y place ftà

hcreafrer tobe admitted, inço the faid FcIIoýNýpÇmrk-- chifed. And îf î1t: iffiaR fýrtunc any fuch Ofender, or.. ýZ4-àIr Î*3rra= a7 d. in bis or- Ofridýrs* théir Goods and Charclesor any part thcrmf,,2rbMc frce of an fi 0r tion' lb -0 the time ofthe Came. And alfo wý, 'ýÎ'beiaanyQzyI Barxiugb, Town- 1acitý"cd, ýor -,.:
B b b b other
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7be fecond jVoyýge . to Rufflâý12
x5jý. ýthcr place fr.inchifcd or privildgcd, -rhem the faid rirc- and Dominion% of the high and mighrý Prince4 15;51Officcr or Officcirs may not lawftil.y inrromic or intcr- our Coufin and Brothcr, Jord .:fcbn

mcd(licý Chat thcn the Mayor, Shcriffq, Btyliffç, Ïtind. Tour of allRufrrir, Vol*odcm,-r. Great Diikc of mufr
Tkochcr b(,.icloificcm very fuch Çiry, 3çc- wbu, -of '1ýis'Clcmcncy,' fer our Lave arx! Zcal,or Mîniftcrs within e 2j

= ugh, Town, Incomrate, orplaccor placçsfnil- not only admit chcCipriin and mçrctllnts Ourupon a Prcept ta thcm or any of them, ro bc icr-b iwo bÎ$'Protcélion ard Princcly Prcfçnçc, but al-
dircdtcý frim the Governotir or G,)vcrnoiirs, Confuis fb rcecii cd and clltcrtgiilcd them vM graciouay Rild

and 'kii.ffanrs nf tlic'faid Fcllowihip, in nlimbcr ard ilooiçurztbly, grancing uliv) thcnn -Ey bis I.mcrs id-
'ýrm tiriýlcr the commonbçal of the fiid Fri- dtcffcd tulcolis, franý.Axcf,; in ail his.,Scigniories 311,1

' loi1ýfhip and Coilimonalry for the rime being, fliall and Dçniinioil-, Ivich -1 icçncc frcÇJY th tr1ffiý i in and out
6 mriy arrack ind ar.cit the Body or Ndicî of filA, 'viril all his in ail kind of MCTCI]ZIIIifZj 1
' 011cnticr or Offeildcrs, 8sairo cake and ficze dit: Goods, dit-crs . othcr gracions Privilcdges, )Liberrics and
& and Chntt'cs of 211 and cvcry fuch Offéxidcr or Off,,ný!- Jmmunificý, fp,cificd in bis ftid J.4ýýtCrç undirr his 5*1-

crç5 br;ng wirhin iny fuch place cr placiz, firiljdlilýci, net: Know yctlicr.-fore that WC of out forrher Ro,*
and the 1'.tjlic BûJy ýuld &dics, Goddi and Cli.itticýs*« FývoiirazidMiinificcxiceofoiirmcerMo-,Ion certain

4 of .111 and cvcrv fuch OffcnLIcr arid Offentlers, anl fpccial,(ýmrc, for usý orir ÎÏcin and
, 1,cing within .,,tn),'f..ch Place or Pla, cý; - franchifçJ, ýtlçcçlfoile, h;tvc g'ývcn and gr2orcd, and by t4cre pre-

aixi ci-cry part chercof fa attac-cd and jiczcd, fhall, feins do gi%-c znd grain mnzo the fame.GovcmolirsLonfuls, Affiftants, Fcilowibip, and Coin
a,.-. ording ta the Tcnirand Ptirporc of the fiid Prc- mona:ty a,
cýpr, rcriirn and del iver mi-o the ftî d Officcr or Officers bcn»c mmcd. and'ro tbc*r SuccdfourS, as -much as in
or the iforcflid Fellow[hip and xliimôll:klrvl ti' is, chat ili the main Lànds, Jll(--, J>ortý, Hav=

And furhcrý we wi;l and gralit for rs, 'Our Hcirs, Crccks, and RiVcm of 'bc ÇaÎd MÎ311MY Emperour J
and 5ijcccffoi-r-, by thcle Prcféýtç, chic ail "ind cvery ail .&II l", all'a grcat )ý1J 1,ý1 ý liýý ' rn! ZÀ,

fticti Mayor, Swnlf, Bavilir
Nfinift j lty, rorgh, Town 1sicorporatc,1, Ports, H«Xvcm, crecks, RiVCrrý, Arms of the sca
or ()rhý:r places frit)cFifcd, not bc imjcaýhcd, aUand,n-cry. ochcr Enlýçrour, King, Prîncce Rùlrr and,

-V --çcti or fucd in any ofourCoi-rt or Ca 'Tnour ýhazfcxvçr bc or they before the faid lare
cxcçuv.ng or putnnginexc,:u:icn of any of chc- faid Ad vencure or Eiitcri-Ti Ce not k" n, or by et: r afçrc-

Jrcccit or Prc.ýcprs. f9id ÀMCrChant5 and SUlý*S by the SCU MC
And fùrchcririorc, i ' of our ample and a-.un,.I;tnt IY frcqtl d,. noir by any Part nor PXTCCI rhee'rof lying;,er

Gracc,- mçcr Morion, and certain Xiiowlcd for us, Northivards Nonh-c;titivards orNorth-ivcftwzrds
our Heirsand Svecrilbur:, as invçh a-, in us iýz, bavc « is aforcf;iid, by Sca fliaiJ not bc vifxzcd. frcquenred norc'm!-

givcxl and grantcd, and by cliciè Prefents do v and hauntcd. by any our Stibjçd.q, otilcr OA chan the laid
cranr tintD ýhc fi iL Goi-cr;iour, Confil Is, AfJiftaý Fci- Ccilipaily and FcJlowJbipand thcirSuzccirotirs nithour

iolviiiip and commolialty (X Micrchants Aç!vcrruren, cxprcf.ý Licence, Agrecmetit and Confent of the
and m thcir St;cý7c1fors-, and coche fiador and Fadtors Vcrnour Confuls 'and Affifiants of the fâd Fcý1Jn,.v_r'. -cc ? Ibip anj éOmmOý -na" cd, or the more pa.,AJ and Affigns of evcry of. thcm, fitill and fi Ail nalry abovc m
zhc)ýirY, 1 ibcr.rý, Faculry and' and poiver ta of' tllçm, in manner anà nurnbcr-aforeft.d, for thr
f a 1 Vorr- ,
ail ro ai Rcgions, Dominions, Terrirorîçs, & cime bcing, upon piiii of Forfciturc and ' Lofs, as ir;cl L

J.-Illis, filics, lflitids,'.tll(l (ýoaft% of the Sca, ivlici-c- Of tlléship.tlld5jlipç, il'ith tbcAppurten:tnces, aszi-un- 0 of ah zlie (;oods, Mcrclmnd*fcs, and châlefoevcrbeforc cheï, lire Adcnmrc.or Entçprife À gs ivilit
otir Y-crchants and Suloite by the 5kis focver dicy bc, of thofe our Subieds, noz of t-ic

no", ficretotbrc commonly frcqucntcd, undcr our Ban- laid Fcllovlhip and commonalry ivhich lh2j! àrrc;p-ýDi- 
or prçfumc tar.hom ner, S.-indard, Fiaps ind Enfigne, ivith thcir Shir, £iil ta any of thofc places, which bc or

biliin, Bark, Pilicaccs, and ail Other Vcffels of whaï- hemafrrr ûlall happen ta bc founîdý and traffickcd iintc,,
fecver partage. Bulk, quàn'iry Orqualiry thcy Mx,ý bc, zbe one half of the famc forfcitm to bc ta the ufc oi
and Vvith 24 Marincr-, and Mcn as chey wili Icad vçrith lis, 0tuHtirs and Succcirours, and the otbcr half tobc
tilcirt in fuch 5hip or Shin or miter Vefféls ar their to. the. ufc of the faid Félloivillip and Commonalry.
oirn prom Cofts and Expenccs, car rim£ck, dcfcry, And if it Ul forme any St=gcr or Stran - f
difevcr and find, whatfaever Ifle, Iflands, Couritries aýrcmpt ta hurý hindcr or Cndjýýe the ý £-une Ncf.
Kcgions. Province, Crrcks, Amis of the Sca, RîvCcs chant3, thcirFaâorý Dcplàrics or Aàigns, ?r any of

and Stý-C2MI, a% IVCII Of G cntilcsý as of- âny çxhcr Ern- them in fading, gouig or retuor f , ming az ai!y timcý in tà
Maur. KivjzTrînccý Govcmour, or Lord wliatfbcvcr -faid Advcnmrc, or ta fai or tradc to érfrom anv cfof tbe thok P1accs, Unds or Coalle, which by the faidbc or ihcý tlmll bc, and in whatfocver Mer

worla thcy bc ficuarC, bc*m- bcfore lace Ad- ch;Îns;ihrir FeâmDeputies and ASt.gmliave bcer4or
ecntvre or Entcrffifé unknoirn, and by our xMcrcham -nmiib,ýýdefcried, aifcovcrcd and found, orfi7equcmed,
and 5ubjèecs not commonly fýcquemed,:2nd ta emer and 2s wcil -%vithin the Cçaits and Lîmils of (jen6liry, as

< land in the faille withotit 2ny inanncr 'of Drnyîzigel' within the Dominions and Seigniories of thc faid
il>, Pcnals-y or Forféiturc ta bc bad or taken by . any migbty£m" 

r and Duke, and of ait znd Cvm

of Our lýiivs, cufloms gr Scannes ta our ulir, or ta the therEniperouri King, Prinçe,'Ruler, ar>dCovcrnour,
ufc of our Hcirs g5r Succelfours for thC.famc. wharfocver hcor thcy bcý bcforc the faid lare Advcnnr,:

And we have alla, çrantcd, and by thcfc Prcfýrm or Fmtcrffi'fe not I.rxmn by aily of our faid Mcrchairi
fore, our Hçirs na Stkccffours, do d Subjcét% by'thc Sc-Às noz.éommenly frcqiientcd,
faidGavernours, Confuls, Affdtantsj FCIIQWNP av aM lyingNorchwards North.wcgwards, or North.

Commonalzy, and ta thrir Succcffours, and then wc andgm, a-la to Cvery of thcm, Licence for, bý thde Prdci= do licence, 2nd -zurhoi ieè iar ilFaâor.-;ii;d Aîîîý S, Ourro xcar, plint, ercétend fàficn our Bannerç, Standard-., Hein and Succelrours, the faidC=Txf' -Mesch2nts, rficir fýd-re Flns and in wlirrfocvcr Cirý'T-ow;n, Vil- om, Deputies, and Airgns, and cvM of chan ta do
iagc, Caftjc, or main Land, wbich flwi bé by their bcftin click deft-nce, ta rcfift the faute à)cir fil-
thtrn ncwlv fonnd, withovt in ' y the Pemlties, For- SrFaifcs and- Attempm Willing thercfore, andand char the faid Fellow- fhuighrlycomrnanding;tndchai-gùx and

feiturcs or Dangers aicýc£u all* fingular
fhip and.Comrý0=lrV, and theïr Siccetloiir;. Faétoc our OEcm, Mayors,
and A-li gn5, and c,-cýj of rbem fba)l and. rýay fub- < b1csý Bailiffi, and ail and fiffl l«ïr'oth»r our'Miniftcrs
duc; Meýfs and occupyall manncr of Citic5, Towns, < and lirge Mcn and Sub*effi whà:tý cr, ro be aidinz

and ;znain 1 ands of Infideliry. which is or fhall ' fàimurin& hclpi ing, airifliné umo the faid Go4
bc by«them or any - ýf thcm new1y fourd,, or dcfcjîed, ' notw orGoveiiour-s, Confu1sý A£dh=, Fr-lioweip
as our Vafûls and Subjcâ!ý and for ta acquire and gcr c and. Commonalry, and w dkir: Succcffors and Depu-
the Dominion, Titie, and Infurredtîon of the fame ' tiesý Faétors, Scrvantsý and AS4Msý and ro the Depu-

Ciries', Towns, C--ýdUc5, Villagésý Ifles, and main ' rics, FaCors and affigns of everyof them, xncx=nng
j andý', which th-Ill bc bythem any of thcmý ncwly and enjoying the Frcmi1îcsý as -%vJi on Land as in the .4- -W,

(licovercd or found unzo usý our Hcirs and Succeffours Sea, from timc ta âme, andat e rimes when you - or
"for cver. ýany of *'ou." bc tbcreunto x-cquircd. In wimcfs

And ftmllcrmorc, whercas by the Voyage of our whereci, Clé.
Subicâs in rhis, lifi A Year arrempred by NavimIon,
Zow2rds the difý.ovM- and dîfclofum of' unknown

Placeç? Rcalms, lfiands and Donainions by thcScas noir 4,md Wftmmejrteriwo, 6 d;e Fet, Anni nzn"mM
frc,(Iiientcd, irhathpleaféd Almighiy God to.caufe ond. nigrarmn î(ima e fcý 9idf.
of the threc Shirsby. them fez forth for the ve) age and

Purpore abavc menrioned, nanied the F-tward'ý-Banad-
vr,,rg;,c, ro arivc; abide, and ývirzcr , v, ithin the Em.
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!4c(c Lcacrs Parents wcrc confirmcd by aa, of Pir-4 liamcnt, S. EIiý. x566. whercin it iscnaelçd,
e Thât by rcafon the nRrnc by which the faid Fcllowlhip
« is incorporatcd by the Éctzm Patents aforcf;aid is
" long, and cotififlah of vm many words, that therc-
ferý the faid Fellowihip, Company, Society and Cor-

ration, fhalt from bcnccforch bc incorporatcd and
llcdonlyb)-thexiamc,>f tbcF.Ilo 1 of I;ngl;jb Mcr-

-of P-w Tradés. ovidcd tbac itchants for d;fcffue - x,7 Ilfte
fluili bc lawfui for any of the Stibjeâs of chis Realm
to, fail to the Port, Town Tcrricor), or C-tfilc of
il',>dimifr, or éb 2ny .1 - Noc to tranr-

part OF Norwa
rart any Cloth or Kcriics belote the rame lhali bc

drcifcd, and for the moit part died wýît
Clàth and Kcr-

fy, ont hait to rhc Çýuccn, dir cher hilf to, the Ma-
itcrorWardcnof rhtCloth-WoTkcrsof Londort. Nor

tu trAnfport ally Commodig of this Realm but oni
in F.eefib Shipm, and î, Or the moft parc by Engl

Marù;ýý, on forfeiturc of zoo Pound. ont Moicty ro 1
the Qzccn, the other to the liced Ofécrs oe aiiy Port- -
Town, any Haven or Harbour -dec;tyed, by j

whatikver name thcy bc incorporatcd, co the rcp-t- e
radon of fucli Harbour, that will fue for the fame in- 1

*Courrof Rczbrd, by Adioà, Bill, Plaint or In- x
formation, wlicreîn no Efroin, Protcdién or Wager- of
Laçv for the Dcfcndant Iliall bc allo%-ved.
' Provided alfo, that '%Vhcnfoevcr the faid Compiny

fhail willin.&Jy wîriidraw, and difcontinuc wholly by
the fpace ot time of Pcicetliedifcharg- Î
e -of' thcir Mcrcbàtidife -;tt.che Roid of St. xkhoias 1y in &uffier, and do not difcbarge their faid Merch«tn-
dizcs at fome other Port or Road lying on that

North Céaft of PtjgÎa, or orber Tem'tory now fub-
jeâto the faid Princr,' hitheno by thc5ubjem of this

Rralin noc commonty frequcnted, that chcn during the
« rime of anyruchdifcontinuameandtvithdiawing as îs J
' afonfaid, it OnU bc lawfut to ait the Subjects of this t

Rcalm totradc ro the Ndrpc only ini EnglA Bottoms, r
any thing in this, Act to the concrary notwithft=d- a

TI Tbird. Vq e ta R uffia. p

T'îýc coulfany f=t mo shîPs to P,ltfu this ycar, v;ý- ftthe Edwerd and' the rbilip and Ma7, with Supernu- IÎ
mcrary MaRcrs and Maxincrs., to, bring home the Bowa à
Siermsia and *thc.Cmfidc-ntii rhat had béen frozenup in ii
Lapiand- Thry tomhcd at UpIand, and thcnce failed a

ib.

rir lez-,
of [,ýC erýv..

ýhcrcunro, lent CnttimiOtojlm with gn âcrald of Atmeq
ta Pertifl,go, commatiding by Proclamation ali Pcrfbns
as bad anÏ patT of fuch Gonds as ivere îpoiled, and,/
raken out or from the Ship, to bring thern in and rý_Wé
the fi me ; (k) char afrer much Tmible, Timc tnd.,Ch-ir-

gcç, fomc fitialt Parccls of Wax, and other Ïmail trîfliiig
zliixiýs of no vaitic, werc- by the poorer fort. of Scot;

broufflit to the Cornmiýýrtanm, but ihrjcwcls, rich Ap-
parel, PrI Gold, Si Iver and coffly Furs, werc con-

ccaJcý and ciiibczcl'd. Whercupon the (ý,uccn ar the rc-
î queft of cheAmb.xfrtdor, caufcd about x8o of them toappear bcforc her and anfvcr the famc, w.crcof noc on-

]y good Tcfiimony by '%Vriting wa-, produccd, buc alfo
1 the thingà cbcmfý1,vcs found in the Hânds of the Scott
Subjmq wbo, by fubtil, and crafty dcalin3 and conni-

the «Cýmmifrionmý abufýd cheEmbiffadorand
t bis Arterdants, fo char no cffectual Relffiturjon wil
F made ; whercupon bc departed cowards 1;Pgtand,-on the
fourtcenth day of Februa,,,, and ýon the i Sth came ta

l Bcrwýcf,, ivlicýrc 11 l ýy the va.5
y reccii ýyzhr ýLordiw.,arrprl and on the

27th wis met tlvcl«c Miles from London by go- Mer- 7ants wi Chaîns of Gold, wcIl , mounzed, and all
chcitSýerv;anrs in one Livery, and conducring him ta a

MerchanL Houre four Miles from London, bc therc te-
ç-civçý1 a qiiantity of Gold, Vclvcc :and Mk, ivith ill
Furniture thcreunto rcquiritc, wherinvith bc madc hiin
a ridin, bimfclf chac Ni bc. Thc

j1exc. dàyýhc ivas conducted io London bY 140 Mcrchan-s
of the eu6il Comýnny, and as many of thcir Ser-

vanis in one LîvM,' and by the qtSns Command %va s
met on the %vay by the Lord Xpunta ur, with 300 Hori-C,

who conductcd him ta the Nortili part of the Citypwhcre four anînent 1Mcrchants richly 2pparell'd, prc-
fcil-ed hi ma fi ir large GcJding, wich rich'lrappings axil
a Foot.cloth of Crimfon Velver. The Embairador bc-
îng mounzed, was met ai Sm;tlýficld Bar; by the Lord-
Mayor and Aldermen in cheïr ScarIct, and rode thro'
London b-crwçcn the Lord-Mayor and Loid Mcwtarge ta
bis LoI in Fnn.Ïyurcb Strcet, a grcar il of
Merchanu ndïng before, and their Sérvants following

after.
Hcrc bc tarried, C-TPCCdng the King's return from
Fiýmders, which was the zift of, Marcl,,, during which

timc lie tvas daily >iritcd by the Aldcemen and chief of
the Company, who fénc him arich. Cup-boud of Plaie"and providcd ait kind of Victuais fýr bis Table and.

hisý Scîvantsý with all forts of- Officers ta attend upon

Thê Quccn alfa prcf=cd him with a riCh pièce of
Clozh of Tiffuéa p*tcé of Cloth of Gold, 2=hcr pîcccof
Cloth of Gold rai1(ýd vnrh Criml Vc1vctý a piccc of
Crîmfon Vctvçzin grairý a pîecc of Purple Vëlvc'r, a

picce of Damask.parpied, and a piecc ofCximfon Va-
maskp allwbich, bc thankfolly accMed.

On'the z5th of MI bc was conducted into -ýbc Fre-
fcnce of the King and Queen, where, afier bc bid dç-,;
lîveed bis Lcttcrý m3dc bis Specch, and prcùýrcd their

Maiefties with rwo Timbrr of Sables (the reft being loft A ZI if
in chésbîp"A-a>ck) bc was difmifsd wîchSuch Honow
and

tO the Bay of St. -Nicixfdy, from whence they came all
tortber on the zcth of 9n/7, bringingvith them a Rvfrt- IMe tînie Of the Ycar appmching for bis departurq

Fmbaffadýor, naincd èýýj with x 6 of bis Rz- bc rmcivcd the Prefents froin their blajeffies to the Ent.
ziý who wm jhiMdý with Mr. Chancelier, il ihë Edý petour, whiéh wcrce
but by » contrary Winds and violent TeMIKfts they

ar2t . The Cmjîdmtî,« was fcen to Mith cn a i Two. rich pic= of Cloth of Tiffuc.*
R on cCoafi of Norwry; the s anja, whcMin z One fine piece of Scarlet
wem-divca .,uffic Merchants and Scrv;Tts of the Em- 3 One fine Violet in grain.

baffàdorý iva3 nevcr fince bcard o£ Tis fuppofýdj that 4 ()ne fine Azure Cloth.
by mro' Yeats wintcring in tajoý=d,. Ibc bccame un- s A Fairof Bri&andinéç, with a Murraîn covcred

ffaunch, and funk. Ile Phî1ip and Ma?7 arrived in the IvÎth Crimion Veivct and giltNails.
nmesthc x8th of 2557. the Edw,-rd on the .6 TIVO Lons, a Malc and Fenuir-

tSth of sovemùcr x 5 56. arrivcd in thc Bay of',:Pcttif"711,
in the North of Sýrth-nd, whm forcèdfrom, ber Gifrs given to theEmbaffadorat hisdeparture.
chom, the wýs fpEr ýpon the Rocks in the Niot, and «

Mr Cbancrifor with féven \,uflés and divers Mariners wrrc x A * Chaîn of Gold of i co 1. vulue
dmwncd, the Embatrador wish a fcw other-ý, with much ï, A large Bafon and Ewer of * Sib-er gilt.

diffiMrycfcapîng., 3 A Pair Of Pottit Pots gilt.
'.As foon as the Néws of this Difaftet came to L=don 4 A pair of Flagons Gilt.

the fixth of Dccemlt-, the Company obtained Ictrere
from the Qucen to the'Qpcen'Dowager and Coumil of Cifrs fent from the Ent 'ofP

perom ,vffic to, the King and
Scortand, in favour of the laid Embaffador, and îmm'e-- Quccn of E%-Iandý fpoiled by the Scots aficr the Ship.

diatd) difruched Lewrmrt Hufl,Y, Doctor of the Civil wrack.
]Law, and Crct7ge Gîjýîn, into Scotiand, with Money anj

othcrNec-cýicstorcJievehim, and-conducchimwirhhîs 1. Six Timbe of Sablesý rich in Col= and
Rtt*nje inco F.n-rland. They arrived, ac EUiCgburgli the Haîr.

of.Dec-mbrr. 'and afrer vifiting , the EinLài'rador, Tvcnty cntire bl exceedîng-bmudful, with
rçpaired. to iâý Dowager with thcîr Lenu-s, who Tceth, fats, and Clawsý

-gave them, bqj= of fpeedy reerutioi;, =d i.n ordcr c.ý Four living Sablc3ý ivithChains. and Collam
4 Tbir:x

Cý

----------
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4 TliirtyLlifarns, large and.beautiful. rcvcrcnccdtbcEmicrour, wl)odclîvcrcdtoevcryo'cof.5 Six large and gréat Skins Very rich and rare, us %vith hisown 14andsa Ctip.of Mrad, indgavcus1cavc 1ý57-
(iich Ets arc worn by the Ellinperour only. to dcparr. He. fcnc £0 out Loiging rhe

A làrgc and fiir wbite jerfoult--on fbr * the wild thrce Bqrrels of Mcad of -Cci.cml forts) in afi about a
5wan, Cr;ttic, Goofc2, 2nd «lier grt-.It Fowjý,, Hozil

wich a Onim of Silrer, tifed éL a ýtirc Co cal) The i i5th of Se-prerriter the Eiliperour fent ro'orr Lodg-
ing for e%-Qr), one of us a Tartar Hcrfe, clic Streçu of

mefcii bcilig very ditty il) the suirl
VIL YCIr -.1l JIC CUMfnny fCtOlyt a Pîntiaec, callcd The à 8ch lie férir us furrcd Govi of brianclied Ve!-

the sciv c!:ý S;rp",cn dlarrrirP Militer, tO die-Offl the vct and Gold and foni of ceci Damask ; chat of Do&or
Hartour!i in the Nol-thcril .5eàs. He bçy -th out ilh% jkian ivab furrcd -%vich S,2b]c,, and the
ILY of St. N.*Cý'.,r,.,,e, :1% fat aý the 1flaixi Vàýý,ifts, but mit ivich white' Ennin, add fume with gsc). 5ýuîrrcj,

nicccinf', ivirli cil ,:c ai)j 5il aiid -ontinii.0 andall fitçcd and çdScd round about with black Bea- 22
Norzli-callatid. Noii Wir:44, the Nights bc- i-cr.

lie thoui-lit it licit to rcturn ro, chu The zoth of Oîtaber ni
Èý&1 OF st. i%-Iicrc lie arr' iy le ;p 70 ubIcs in Monc), nd to -n the H

th of Rbýii)zcndill,, i1pciii us ut iycrc Men of Occupations, thirty Cs awelhe',ýrh oc 5hillýnrthe 2ppioac of liext Suiricil co Fr ced in thc difcu- piccc. t
[hcRi%-crQîý bt:ttýeiliv fr-lir to Wirdill fflt Every ycar tipvn Tivclftli Day, chl bl the River fo

bpring in f,-arch of the blllir>i the Dçfign for Mnfcun, whicli runs thro' the City, after this m3nxr, ingrk
tinc tinie W.15 jaid afdé. The), malice a bote in the Icc thrcc Fathont fquarc; the Rirz.

fide whcreof -arc trimmed wîth white Boards - clien Ir
;at.ninc in the Moi thcy comc oigt of the ëhur'h. in

proccifion rs fýllowcrh.
ýirfî, young Men wich Wax Tapm burning; rhcn

1ýa, C' f()Ilolv - Banl)cl-ýq the crois, Images of out Lady,lie Fourt!; Jý/ Lhcn about ico Pricft.%; at-, Plii Njé1-û1àý, and arhcrSa
thçnthc Metropolitan-Icd iýtlvccll two priefis, and aficr

him -the EmMour ivith his Crown upon bis -Head, ut.Wri;ten by f9r;ýe of t.f»;tEngliiiii rendcd by hý5 Nobiliry. NYIcji clic), came to the Ho1cý
tbew i-.tiii ovrr tie lerve lke Em- rhePriefts fice thclnfclvcs in ordcr about ic : On one

fidc of clic Ho'c was a Scaffold, with -ý Chair in wWch arçthe Mcrropol.rafi fatc, but the Empcrour good upon the Sýlcc; 111un the Pl-icit.i began Co fini, theiT5crvice and blcf-arcr, ilie IIczrorolitan rockl' d clic Wl, whitb J1oucýT H E conil cet Out 'four 51)[PS this ycar, vi', jittlt: iii Ilib fî-aèds and çafi it up lixhc Empereur ani histhe Vrillirefr, the lied it" NoL, t Yt1ci 'çs, arid boi il rettemçd to clic Churçh W.'lrll theO-il Pricks. whcli the Elnl as golic, there w2s ai;> * The Ezlàb.liratlnr 0/.-? 4*."'ýfc.; 1ý1s 5hippcd ci]
thc Ilripiirnie, ivliercof Apithony ýç-?1kiF71-j w-t5 Q.211- erçat Crowd, Ibr thcrc came âboý c 500Q PUIS ::0 bc fil-
mandcr. The)- ticpartcýl fil clic twelftli 0 led Nvich thar Water, a think;ns hijr-fcýf un-A of St. Nifhel., the *rtccnth, happy if bc hath nor fotne*of this 1%Metv, and;trfivcd in clic Bal Nlany Iven,ý befoof hzving failcd froni £mido'ré untû clic faid Bay nakçd inco the Watcr, Men, Woinçn and Cliiidrent

75 0 teagues. di.cirs lick Pcol were chrown in, and pluckcd out. few
The Embairidor and bis Company with grcar idy qtzÎckly, and whcn the Cro-,..d Was gonr, the El-opc-

%ventathoar, and as many of us Fiiglijb Men as came toi rouil lice Hol 1 wcre' lit toi, drink of 'the fail
fcrvethcEmpcrour, rravelled.ivizh him to Moj'co. Ve Vater and many other 12un, broi rbeir Ho-ýfçs to SanWCOI: Up dm River Omîna-to, votofb,£-' bcing 1,000 Verfts, d alite sIl and by char nicans m their Horles, a holy as God

and cycry Verft i.% dircc fourtKs of an F,?el;ffi Miles. thcmfclvcs. Tab
There wc ladcd our Chcfus and tb:ngs in fniall Wargons 1 ne F,-flès begin cheir Écrt cighc Wccks bcforc Eflcr;TK-., L"«. full

with oiicHorfe, and ic wcrc fotirzccn days in travelling, thè-Jirft Wcck they car E&s, Milk, Chccfc, £ll
from Val-PF/l to ..- ,vbiý:h is 5crVcrib. and frch 'rhings, vil one anorbcîý ind the

Tbct%,ýJfîjj -uf Septcrtl-r wc arrit-cd at and fkorn thatSui)day thcre arc bur the
wcrc brought by.larr.,r and rivo cf the EnTcroil Gen- &W P,,lljê Jýý, and ir ils accounted no rcproach action-

clemcu Kinto. a larf,ý gotife, wîherc cvcry one of us bad,:, them. ait
bis Cb4mbcr aproinred, The ncxt'%Vcck being out firft Weck- of Lcnt, they (Mme

The ýfQcrreçnth of sépitember ive ivcrc cormiiandcd. to, ;çccp a grear Fait, and ihc People arc pèdwaded chat the andcome unro the Empa.otyr, am' m-M immediately aci- Mccropolitanixithertats =drink5 ail thiriýg' fýr the
fay àxwc arc waniitred to Ws Prcùmi andkiffcd hi-> Right-liand : He fpi of ý féven Daye,, and chey Tubface in -a Chaix of Starç, ivith a. Crown on bis Hcad, and ligioLsMmwhichdochelikc. watt

aSmd-i4his-Left-hand, garnilhed %vichcoft]yStconc3. ne Empero=.catsburone Morfel of Brcad Th
clic

ind wi us ro dinc '%Vith 11»M; fo -we gave and noine of ropuration came oitz of cheir Ho>.fcs iii thac cicil
Thanks and d"r-.cd ttU Dîrl Was, read)-.. Wbcn* time, fo chat theStrecés arevoîd of company., cxcM a tbe Pr,

Dinnc' Ici " tpproitcbcd, -%vc werc brought ini the, fiýw poor People-' Tbcorbcr fix V"eck3th, kecp as wc do 1111ageDining iiid'wc.-c p'accd ara TaWc over agaàifl our3, bur,noc one of rfil wiJl car cithcrL:ý'r, Chccfc, the lutr. 
tic niathe Em Mo r, char lie mighr beh(?'ýJ tis all.onill face thc:Emprrourý L4.7,7 âcy WC a solcmin Procclon-At the UPM end of bis % np M-51, in this Tbcn

Broi and rh-c Kiýg of ' Caýan, who, is a Pril ýA- mariner clic ci
bout nvo Yards lo%&,crfate LÈC Kià- rif , c,:ý,z#-s solii a- Firft, thcre is a Horrc coverrd mizlà white Lincn whom
Child of fivc -ycars of age, ;àrid bencat:h*bitn £tre zciany of doi coche: Grouhd, bis Ear« bein nade Jong with ail

clic iliry. the fame Cloth -Jikc > to ail Eam Upon tbis,ýiiýrfé the
ýt.anorhcr Tablç.>=rtb the Empcrour':;,faccaMonk Metropolitan firs on one fidc Jike a Woman ; In bis

ivho was in aïlroints as well fervcd the En-à- Lap lies a fair book with a den Crucifix upon theAt arl Table face »., ce, entertaincil Cover, which lie boldch faitMous -with bis Left-hand, and in
by îhé Empciôur to againitlus' Enemics. bis Right-hand bc bath a Cil of Gold,

ýéjvcrc.j only with* Saltand bJc0ýth the People îý helide&clic Tables werc -rt a mihite, thcEmperour k-nt cre mm a out:Bread, '.iiid afzer wc had fa Th 1 jo Men who iPreid. thcîrGarmc=
to cvery, r)nc of us a picce of ý-Brcad, thé.Mcif,-nger -ufing before rhc.Horfý, and as foi asthe Horfé is paft ovcr

the Words, and L)uke gives rik-c any of them, thci cake them il and run Worc and
Br, Deý. 'Thcrc catril in fîý Sisigem, who flood in ýfpread char the ýorfe alwayà,gm on -
the àil of the Chamber wich their FAces to%%wds the fouie of theffi. They which fpread the Garnients arc 211

Fmperour,, whofe Voices -ý%vcm xiot deliglil to out FricftsSonsý and for chi labour the Empérourgivcs. cin.
Fat&'.- .11 . - :ncw oi

The Emp-,.Yourdiçl toit pur a morftl of Mcat into - A Noblemanleadsthe Horfe by the Hcadj but the
Mouzh undl hc'bad firit blcf1ýd ir, and in likmanner ýErnl hirnl going-on foi Icads the Horféby -the kýMkwhen hý dicank ; for bc 3vas. very . religions in bis ivay, -Reins of bis Briffle -holding aBranch of a Palinicc in M.Mrî.

and citecmed Lis Rcligious Men 4bove -his Noi bis other Hand : hen followed çhc: Nol and Gen-
inMen. Icr theytry, and a greu number of People. In this cra

The Dînner lafted five Hoursý and the TabIcs being went roChýrchý am- chien the Emperor.and. fýÔme'of týc
takenawgy, we ca=imothc mi"c of -che-Roaniý and Nàbilicy dincd. tbe Mctrgîolitaý',s Hpu le.f

The
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of Ilic ra of zhi.%rcek until Ef-r Eb', thcy kept «q rimony is peifomed îxj this niannçr.:,ý,jqXc folerriniy, continuing in cheir k oufcs for the Mo* partp The Man fvids to the Wo!ian a fmàll Box, whercin as
'j or'eArfd.ýy. the Emperour always re- il Whip, Necdies, Thread Silk Linnen-Cloth, Scîffan,CcîVes tbc Sammcnr and , ro do moft of -bis Nobles. WC. às alfa rornc Rairinsï exgsp Cc. to Ict ber know,
ch.cy continue A the My in Cou- that if lhe offcnd the inu be .punithed, but if Jhc do

tc;nplatîon and Praycts, and thcy ure to Jet We a -Piilb- weil, no gçýod thing Ïhall bc withh d ber ; and Ille
.;serinftcaýtof Darraiwx. The fendsio hiin a Shir4 ndkcr*c i ., arc, of 1= OMn

[hé Church, whcrc thçy il until the nexc Momirýg. making. Whcn the day of Marriage W corne, th,
Thcy have i Cuftorn to, colouuiW rcd, of which cvcry Bride rc(;Rs and Wivcs ivich',thufc Ch-ir *ould hafie hcrý
Mai, and 'Mornin gii-cs ork to die Pricft of their Pire ourof thcHoure, and I)rcicnds to ivcep; yez in rile

c ii pon 1.,iflc _oq in the Morning; and thcy carry fuch Cod two 'Volmil gtc ber out and Icad lier to thé
.gs n ciri4andsoii thar Jay and thrcc: or four d Churc -i: Eýa:,: çi:1 11 -frdi-dr où -

2fîýr. 711cy l'île ir thqý l L5 a ''' ""0 c rccivcd, bccaufc Jhe makçs a -grcac noife is if. r r C urrc on; for whcn two iends thè werc fobbiiàg and wMing, untit the carre az the
nicet in the Holvdayç, they take on< another by -iche Church, and r n ber Fâcels uncoycrçd - lUbencomerix

fA RUbý j,.r'nthe Hand, and one là;si CrY tbc Lordoi?-dfcni thc othcr in- the, ý il accompani with bis Fricnd's, who bring,'with
w2riýig-K't iwOee it j; 19 If a irittl,, and -dien thcy Mfs and cxcixangc cheni a Pot of 'Winc or Mead: Thcn the Plièd'joins

[ 3 shil4p their Egp, both Men 2nd Womciý, éoneinuxtig in kifling thcm roeebcr, much aftér our Ordcr3 -thcy pxýmîÉing to
rK ourDa;,scogedmr. The Enl" r bears ait Complaints lore-and-fme cach fther durîng rheïr Livcs;,tvh'ich donc

ing of ýk Mmrelf.' ind givcs Sqn)tcnce with, expedition, but re- the 'Woman drinks -ro the Man, and wheà bc bath drànk
(cri Rel:gious Mattm to the NI Il=. bc Imche Cup fall to the Grouxîd haftii)g to tread uport
Thej', bave Monkç' Fryer, =d zins in many great ir, and fe doch the,- and which W thm trc3ds firff upon,

.ýý snd rich Monaftcrits, who kerp 9= kiorpitality, and ir,, they tbînk wir have the'VÎâoryý and bc Mafkr at ali
rercve many pour PeopIc dai1y : They cat no Flclh du- rîmes ifrer, which for the moft, Part happcns to bc the

%ing their limp as is ftroned, but they m3y çat Fiih eý Man, brcýu1C- bc Icts ît fan himfelf, and fa is Moit ready
,rcryd:t)ý. Manvof dtefe Monks arc grcacf.Mércbantsý to fct bis Foot ' uMi ît: Thtn thcý go - home, (bc -WC.

and have Boats: whichtraffick inrhç Rivm from placcro' mans Faceulico*,ercd, the Bgys'in the Strcers following
place. thcm and utrering inmwdc4t-'Wbr& Whcn thcy come

They bave no Preackers, wbereby they Jýe in grofs home, the Wifc is fêt- at the upper -end of thé TÀblcl
w,ý,f Ignorance and Idolatry : 'I*hc Piielts arc nuçrîcd and and-the -Hidland-iicxt-tober; chenth-cydrink tiuthey

v;ýmr the fâme Gannentswith other Men : Theïr Crcnm bc a d=k, and a FiZlet or rwo, and
arç ihavcn, the r& of the Hair hanging over tbcîr riýo Men who Icd the Bride from Church, dance naked
Shoulders ý, -71t-y never 1have theïr Brards. If a Pxîeft's a-long *ncb-_fýrc the -onipany. 'Whencheyarewcary.

Wife dic7 iý is noi lawful for him to =rry a- of drinkiàg chey ga to Wý and the ý Bridegroolu ruts
ÛxucMonry»intýoüeof hisBoots, which lhe innRpuli

1wthe Communion the Prieffiýbm-& theBread, ànd off, and if lhe happcn on the 130ot wbere themoncy îsý-
pm At inco the Winc, and takcs it out togcihcr with a the bath ir fo'heý-Ira;n-, and Îs cxctifýd front pulling off

Smn. 111 riirr to come ; but if thc mirs the Booc
ý Ibcirchumbes arc full of Images, urto'wMch th,- 1 iyh-rc cbc Nioncy is, the is bound fràm chat day fonvard

]Péople bow, and kno&their Hé2ds agaînft the iropull off Iii§Bornscontintially.
bdore theui, that fume will bave large Irjv)bs On rlicir îhcy marry vcry young, the'.3ens at x 6 or ig, anct

FDWcdsý T)itirSeivice is in the P,ýjj1xnL- ' bint -heDilugincrsartzoriý., Mcn of credir keep thcir
kw of thecbtnntdn Pébple undaftind on-,h.,ùfý. What Vives ý er v cKee fo that they are rarcly.f=j, but when

is M-Ldýin their Churdes rhey go to- Chtrelk at Ci;rijmaf or Eecr, or to ýirîc forne
When a Child is ýý il: is côt baprixéd ùntil the acx: of -,hcir Friends.

Sandq, and then they may t2ke as many Gôdf;tthm an d Meft part ôf -the Vomen ride aftride id SaddIcs with
Godniothm asthcy will, wbô retde dx=fdvès aboui a St,rmps as ble à do. - Païrtîng their Faces îs coupred. no

Table in the Chu mb, *hm-on fâtxk an Farthen Pot ffiame amongtheMý* and-they, colour thcîr Eye-brows as
full of wx= Wawxj c*cry enc b.olding a final; Var black as itu.
Candie bunùM; then they pepear ccrfàîn -'Wýrds afrcr When aïly they -firctèh him ont - and rir a RX9
the fiieft, £moi* *tùcb is, thît the Châd Riill -forfaite newpaîrof ýhocs on bis Fect, zhcà wind bâti in a Shectý
the Deva at wMch Vords they all fpit : Thcù fie blef- and the Pricfi pdts a C c JiM6 his Righr-band, t.
tes the eair in the Pori and biýý orcritý. and taki agureStNicWaj-rhazth arry diteaChiaan; but thofe
ait the Candles whichthé Gôflqnhave,.Wds them *bô arc tu orbchc2drd,, hairc.no. frch TcftimoriW
onc*Hand, and lets part of tbrin drop into the Wa= uith thcm.

andtbcngiv'eseveryomhis Candie apîn. After Many poor People among ihem pcrifh Cr wet ofa"d s.'àý
Watcrîs thus ànd1ificdý * lie bolds the Child in a- finall Food;, fome are forzcd to dry Stampitand of smaw,

Tub and one ofthe GodftdSrs takes the eatxtinfteadof Bread;
Waierl and pours it ý all upon the Child's Head. fluft wîth Grafý Hélis amt.Roots, Birk c-ËT= isgàad

Then follow aum morc,_ Cý«=onies,. as 2Sinting Mcatwîththcxnaialltimcsý. Nci..Pcople in theWorld-
the Childs Ears and Eyes with Spittfr and making five more mîfcrable than cht Poor tbofý molt d

CmfcswirhCýluponhisBàck, HeïdàddB=R. The;j tholý who bave fufficicnt for th=iýivés and otbér,ý àtc
tbePriefttaking e-Chîld in fris Arins, carries it to the fo unimerciffil that chey Caire Dot how many they ice die

linages or S_,zýkh,,4s and ociir Lady, Cc. and fpeikin er in the- Sn£-cc.
the jtnagcrý.dcfîrcs thew ro zake diarge of the CWd à= The nM iý fubied tordam D&aféiý Md dritold

live, and believe as a Chriffian otht: to doý Cc. ibe beft Remedy is, to g6 often tr'»--,o the. Swves or tbsý
lercy, off f(omeoftbeChilds*l-bir, bc delivcrs and 'Imofi cvery Man bath one of bis ownwhich bc bcats
the Child co the Godfathcrç. and God:nozbersý one of commonty twice aWeCI4 andall ihé Hoffl»Id rvcaz and

milit -ingsa Crofs about the Chdds Neck,- whîch bc walh dU=fCIVC3tbtMÎM

always. wcar, fbr thar&ufc who bas not a Qofs a-
bout h;ý Néck, rhey ct#cm n6..Chriftianý

cil A P.

3 .
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leverai Feages of Mr. Anthony jenkinfon, 't-he ..c
r

th
ln the Pýjmrofé, with tbe Ambaffador C) fo

'Napm.. Mi the jete 1557-
lio

R Jrenk;»fm, coimander of the Pilimr4ê, greatwéalth, %%,bcrcwc rat . rica riu
M n, Il ac o flic

baving (et the Embaffidor aihorc at the Bay x 3% Of 7!Z, and the ncxt day Mre agoodly Ri-
Of St. x 2 3r2n Ihýrj. 1 bc ýýjjre aci inchde ver, calied Cam, on out Left-hand,. and all the Coun- "ne %'f do
Lift Chapti ù try from dwm'e to.4jiracan, and, from thence on th't

fow Ship wcre dificharg and laden agaip,, .wbich de- North fideof thecalpian Sca, col a Lvid of the Tarterx> flic
pair glimd i en, is calied = r Nagny, whoe for En the à th of .. 4uglifl. called Tork- J.2

udved at Abfra Che 61à of 1kcrMbcýr, an4 on the bitants arc Mahomrtam. alldcftroycd iw AilUe Entertùnm .1 W21 at Ahwcan ) by Wars among themrelt.c,z5thdined, wàh the EnTeroS , ent Was ( whilc f C:vM y. -in the lait accoimpatùed with Famin and Peffilenc, Co that the fapiendid, but being de" d ahcad id &
Chàprer, 1 ffl not repear ir bere. fes Country is now dcfolltr, to thcý g=t: Content of . Che, orci-bc 1 cruclWars with d= for a long cimeý 2M

The City of Mofco, aysý bc HO figr Slrwho bave had
th Win- cfcP;.ýga7an,.whentheygouri£hed weredividedintohe moft of Wx 0ôrjý wi td-)d, and forne %vh

"der of Mn, which ferve for Sumftr. There am nu- Companics called Hedr, evcry H«d baving a Ruier,
n fair Churches of Stone, but . ame, of .WSd, whoin they obeyed askhcir Kin& and was calied a Hak
which arc made hot in Winter.; Th E s Pa- TIry had no Towzis, or Houftz, -but lived in the open Galice is in aUr Jar W ro Mi W21_gcCaftlefitumup;ý'a -lZcý'tewo es, Fzcàdsý F fi baving his Hord about hù% with.

abouýj aA the River on -the Soul-weà fidc of it - It - Chikhen, and -Caitlc who, when thIey haà Chi
bath x 6 Gares in the Walls, -and as confumed the Paftwe in oncplac, >rc;ýovcd to another -Te= ý; .T)k Country is fuit of motilh Ground, -and plain, a- and whcn they Xemove, thcy. have Houfes. likc c

bound'g with Woods and- Rivers, aýd prodwcsg=t' ' Wtgonsor.Cu-u, whijare drawn from place to flicPrÉe = Carincis, andof Com They bave rnany form of. M=ý and Îii tlicir Wivcý ChildrcNr and de1igbtiticîziýg of groâý and all theiz Wcaltl,4 which îs _ lî is carried nv.Pie whcn= B,ý- Il very mie,
and Aî Bdom they drink -they ufic zo bout, and cvM- Man hach at Icafi fo.ur> Or five wi1ýý

blow in the Cup, and. thcir greateft. Friendihip, is in beides ConcùbÎncs.' Ufc Of MOM chey have noue
drinking. Thcy am grcait Talken aod Lyprs, %vîthout but barrer th& Carde for .Apr'aret and, other Ncceffifi , 11101

-any Faith or Truft in arir wor4. Flaaýýxs - arid Dif- They deligk in n'O An or ScÎcuc, cxceplý. à bc that rî .115 f
femblcm Mr-r. -

wh=in d1c)t arc CXPCM,, but fori the moft, paýtrhcy ina
ln cvM good Town therc isa Taver% Giâcd a Cwjî- are pafturiv P k and thor 8khes,9 cop il 9 ffllfls in c-Mié.

wlùch the Empero rfometîmoL-C ont toFaru), and TbFY Car Muck EkÙ4 eÇPcçý the. Hode, and 'drinir
rpmctîmcs bcflcnvs for aYcar or two on ej= Dulce or Mares*bfilk, whercwîth Îhey ue o(ýen drux*- C= Cali,

Gentleman, in rccompence of bis Service ; and during thq ewnor, nehberdotbg7.ýuany Bxem4 mockiàý_q, the Chriffia r irfchat dm bc is Lord of aâ dm TàwiýSbbîng and fp nsý fo die âme, iaffl ý- that, WC diable ý.ý
=J doing what he, plcaJksý and when. bc is grovm rich, Sucngth, by.catiiitbe top-cfa, Wced, and drinkini a
ch£ Emp=wrcmom. hiaiý and fcnds bm. to die Wars Ikir£*àmde o§- the £=c,' and iru pureý duiroven Strlength - à1li 1È- again. to their il Y.U= ,nZ.Of Fle and &ù,àfý& of -hhit tainc

Inthe V inter they travel upon, Slcdsý the Way being But top
tard and finooth with Snowý and, the Waters and, Riven AU the Country on the Right-band of the, Biver p,I-
aU frozcn ; and âne HWe with a Sied will draw a blan goi, fiýoîn qver, agaînitthe River c«na tmS.- the çàY Of

upon îr 4oo blilci; jathrce Days ; but .in Surarricir the lËacan, 4 îhe Land of Ciim, whofe ami
Ways am decp iwa Mircý and . tmvclâng is irM Wfo Àd4bcmtam, at34 livm. for the nvoâ. part. MS.. tu -thé (IS to

M. ggyonç bavinÏçoj»inualW=withtbcý,tql,-,,m,:, They
A îý,uj., if bc bc a Mai, of Abiliryý never goes out arc v r in, rhe field, and. -az,ý fupporred, bc._ Cam,

of hie Houic in W inter, but uý= bis Sied, and- in, Sum- Tu cvM
mer upon bis Hoife: In his Sied bc lits upon a Carpe4 or ýKZc àth. weý came- to, a* V= kîill,, bmS thcý init
a white Bears Skin. The Sied îs drawn. with a Horfe rràd-way berween Càýa» and .eyhacwjý which. isý ab=

dccked wirh Foxes and Wolvm Tails.about hi-% Néck, ;oo Lcagucs.; Ît îs-, in. thc;I 1.atîwdeý. rïf.51 lk3r= 41 1
and isguided by a liffle Boy op. hisBack. Hâ Servants Minutes. micc
itand uMi the Tad of the SiccL "ne fuuý of .7aly ver, anived- ar §J?rac-n' Anqueredb3rthÎsEmperoulrof bý-=, paff, ilyz,:

TbcTovin.is
fl=tcurODanlflaàdOn-tll,i;deof ak-lill, having-a
47eewit.i;i diefame,'walied-abom with.Eàrrh:and trr: 01

lîmber. The Town. is alfo walled èour witkEarýà, Sult'in
the Houfesfoir the moftpartarevM.mean. Ilc-Inand WC ffi(

Mr. Antho'y jenkinfon"f Voydre fro'm îs.dcftitute of Wood.and Paffureý.and th,ý-GrOuncj. wig storm
bear no Cam. Q Our CMofco ta' tbe Cîîý of Boghar în TheAir îs inféâcdýby.rcafon-of much Fffi cfpcda4 our"ý

St:ui3con,,,which îs* thc'cbîef FJM of the ÏZiranvsBaâria lingo Flcfh and.Brcad bdng vcry icarce. They hang up thcir nir*h
Fdh in the Strects and Houfes to dry for their-Pr6vifion, the

whichcaufcs fuch abund=ce of Ffic!îý as the likc was
T HE z3d of x s 5 s having obrained the ncycr fcen in any Lan& .

Empemr of JiýMffVs Letters to divers Kings and Ilcre was a great Famin and Plague whilc 1 was cherc, ed M,
1518- Prinm thmugli whorè Domînîons 1 Mould pafs) 1 de- cfpec-iaUy among the Nagean Tartareý who cornc thither F0ý1 MZ

paned from Afr,60 by Water, - having with me t Sn Ser- g bers Sk for Succ(nw from -the foi gré
vantsý P,;cbard and P,,Îbcrt,7oý-rm, and a Tartarien latèr- theiranciemEnemîcs; but:thcywere.butillcmcnaincd, B
.terPreterý withfevemtparcelsof Warm a grcat: nuiiber of thern dying foýhi!ngcý and lay dcad lie took

On the x ith day of Mey ývc carne ro a fair Tpwn and in bezips ait over the illand. v pi t 1. r old.Caffic, lituate at the falling cof the Rircé Occa into the ny of tficin Were fold by the ,efl'cs; I coula bave l5oughz lèven E
Rivrr Pà: , called Zý,jè. Noýýrod : wherc 000 Tartar Children of thcir own Parent ulasa Boy gr atarrîcd till tFe ninercenth,- for the coming of Gr4.foraLoaf'of Bread hot worth aboic fi% pcnccina Captain, *ho wasient by the Empet= ro rule at England.

14lrt;cm, who being arrived,'and, baving Sô plear. ehacinis the fartheflHold tharthcRifff;anf havetak- 7lisBoats underhis Conduâ, with Vidual-% Soldiers Mu- ken from the Trtart towardsthcC,.fpîým Sca - >TlcTrade Town,nitîon and Merchandifc, wc deparred ail togcý the therc îs 'but fniàH and beggcrly, altho' therc corne. Mer. 2nd COVfaîd i n thc --gth day came to Ce4,=, fcir-- chant$ from dirtTs placugdi day, and é nerevffc,, bting, red Hydc,
Tcd
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red Shec kitis, Vcfrels cý Wood, Bridles and 5adLlIcsl wild Country, CQrCmCd hy the Pcople a-l'indch 23 die

5 fn-dsothcr Trifles,-alfo Corri, Bacon, and otbcr Biffiop of' 1ýnmr isý,jiizi)Oit parts OF Effiafr, ivith M*
Viduils: The Terrars bring Warcs of Cmoii-wool, ny more (if bis cilief Men. and lie deînand-

and wfnught Silks - 71 . lie Peftins froint Shrmaki lring cd of me înany (?,ticfticrý of otirKitiýgdonis, 1-2ws, and
i:ç)arfc «Solvillg Silk, Crifto-Cirdles, Shim C'É NlaiJ, Rrligioli, as ;*tl.O* Ille rJurc of iliv carning ilw: IllofC

NVVS) 5words, and fisch likc Chings, and fomc Ycarà parts. 1'o iiif%ý,cici.ii roillé fecmctfbrfi ý which,

"Cori, and W.ýinitts, butall thîngs infuch frnall Iii;antityl Elle), Cook in g0ýap1rt.
rtii-erci.siiobupçof anyTrade in tliofcpart!i-.vorth: SO Car.n-ali;

f6ilow, l1fý- . i 20 da) b il, the Dý 1*irts, fu):il the ýca-fidc, withotit fécing
The Illand is 1 '. I.rÂgtics long and and #-)r any Flabitiuîuii, ing 0111- Viâtiils with us, Zhu

lies cait and Wcit, iti Dct 9 'Min. WC yct wcirc ncl-cllirxtcd to.tl;4z 0j1C,'ýf my -amç:ls and a
ic JI, gnd havin- Horfé l' art, anddurinithe

t.Irr. d dicte till tlie fixth day of Ai,ýp or Olir p.
110-.1-411t .1111 pr()VidCd R BOAt, in comr.ýiiy with certain fàid 20 days vvc rottrid 110 NV. c drC%ý ou r

ers lild WC lidçd Our Goods and cmbirkt:d of Old dccp Wý:JJs, vcrý- brickiiii, yrr p:tlfcd
ilid tliertillçcl.tl. 44trarred; iiiy felf. .11)d flic t1vo or tlirec J'Ivs withotit ir. And" thýý tifth of odobri,

rive li.it-iiýg clic wliule clii-trgc of Che Nivigition, WC CIDIC tc C,tllpll Of the Sca 1-Pin. Hercthc
dovii Che Rier t3 bcing* very crooked tnd full of. 'Cultanicrs or the lçifig or ilict M.1, Who Cook

Flarý ricar rlic iyloutl tlicrc 'F. * Wc entred thc Caipi,-n Ctiflem, OF cvcr%--i-, une, and fc% en ninjiks fur the' faid
clic loril or 'luglifl, bcil ', Lcarurs frorn 411raca'pi, in Kingand'his bretlirci).
JAt, 46 I)ç1ý- Z7 Min- 9dý on ;he m gth, beiiig ac an Having sct«rellicýl otir feivcl-,-ixc,àcparied the jhc--ý_r

Mcn 
allioar 

ZI-ly, 
andl 

on

.Alichorr)C.Irilýiier called, he fcvcnth a iivcd ;tt>a Caille çalled, sex-
and fi%-c*l*#-.i-ra,-s, i%-Iicrc- ;vre, Uberc Che King, ýillcd rrri, icfmtlçd, wich

çý elle ivas r,:Iliitcd a Holy Mil il, bccaufc bc came from chrcc of his Brèthren, iiidén thcnimh day-1 -Wa, coin-
ft,'ccc,- ) 'l-crC 1111M '115 a Boat with 3 0 Men, well mandcd rocônic Inforc him, te wholn. 1 dclivcre(l the,

2rilied, m-ho boarding us, brgan to enter inco otir Bark, Empçror of terters, and gave hini eo-, a Pre-
whicli Our liamcd Aî ýY, pcrccll.lllg. asked fent of a Nigitii, whcretiM lie enterrained. me ycry -
tbctn -tyliat t licy %vould have, and ivithal made Praýcr and catifcti nie t'catai bis Prcfctice as his j3rctl)-
l1ýhcrcurO1l Ille Revers ftaid, declaring Chat rhev ivcrc rcil did, fcaffing me with F)clh of a mfld Horfé, ard
Gentlemen b.trifhcd fronti tbçir Couritry> aiid iý grcat, Mares Milk, wichqur Bread. And flic ncxt dAy hé fýn-ý
wanr, and caille tofecif clicrc W'crc ororhcrýforrncagain, and wkcýjnic divers Qucitior)s about. Che

QrWiairîn our Bark. - A;? àhfwercd tlicm rcfolueelv, Affairs of Che. of \.rtfft,-, as alfb conucrn;ng oux
crç ivcrcnonc, a bs iltirv ind 1 21vs, and a: JUI departurc,

that rh the famc by grcar Oat' Coi, gave. Mc 114
of chcir Law ( wWh lit;hcly'iliçy ivill net , brcaj%,) whom J.Crters of fafc con(ilit-Il.
flic Rovers týcliéied, aiiâ-uroil hisWords dcpancd ; and The f4th Vvc deP.trreti frO I Sceiýt1rc, and on rlic 1 6tll,
fo'thro' flic fidclît-,- of 1 with ail ni)- Compa- arrived ata Ciry wbcrc lire paycd cu-
nv 1 nd GoOds ivem favcd, and Our Men bcing corne a- Pom as wcIl for our own Mcatii as for our 'Caniels and

wedctaned, ltecringEaft5out an Eait, ' d on Ch Horrcs and baving there foiourned one Month, thc
ý7rh thçrc arofe I.ucha Storm, that we thotiglit vc-rîly ive King c;kllt:d w/y Yidirc, Brothcr Io Che forcni-.ned Aý;1»
fliolild h , (lied - Ir courirrucd thrcc days, and pur Capi, returned fi on, a Town calIcd. Corrfirn, within rhé

r r 801dcr$ Of 1%ý;1ch Il,- had lacély conquered
us frorn rort wc âcligncd, and forced us CO. ancho from:
in a bad H:xvcn> and fcndingfomcbf our NIM.on Land the .1vah ivliom lie ilid the reft of the Kinýs
te tztlk ivirh Clic Govcrxmr and PCOPIC, for Proviiiojn of of T-etcrir havc contintial ý%.(rs. Bcing commandCZI car

Camels to caM- our GSds from the Sca-fide Co a place corne L>cforc himj Errircrour of Lct- >
call'd Sril m-hich is 25 days joumey, oux MàTS- cm,'aiid-ifrcra!ikingme divers hi&

gçrsrcturi-ied with cýmforrablc Wordsp and fair Pro- Lctrcrs of fafcCojidud.
ýifC,ç of all things. Vr,,circe Rands on a plain Ground, with Walls of

'WbcrcfDrc the zhird 1159, WC dÎfchaged Earrý. by çftiniation fûtir Miles about; the Buildings
àuiBark indIwithmyCým'pany werc ciý7i]il-ýrnter- arcalfoof Eurth. It hzttlj onc long Strectcov=d above,

taincd by flic Princeand People ; but bcfére our dcM- whirli j-ý the -place of thcir lNlirkct. It bat!) been won
zurc ive found tIem Ce be a very bad and brutijhcoýplcfor ind jofl: four cimes withîn &-ven'*Ycar-,, by Civil Wars,

g, by niCans wbcrcof'thc arc but f et and
ýhcy ccafed flot daiIy te nio1cft m, cither by fightin ire. cw Ni chants in itýcaling C)r'bcggîý#,, raifingthc Price of Horfcs, Camels, chcy arc ver). 1 poor, fo chat in aU tlmtTotvnlcouldnot

ard Viânalç, doubjcovhit il: ivas ýVOni. ip bc, and forced MI at-ovt four Nerfim A11 the Cotintry ùom. the caf, 4-
(1,% to ýbuy thc waccr thac *C drank,. which made ùs to rit Sca ro t'rgcr.cc is callcd Tto f t4 >jCa Io -.bc z

hifièh aw# to concWc with, thcm for Che hire of -1zine cati, and bis ftyc Bredireli. The chicf or Cherrit is
ordingtotf4rowndemand; othacror ciWd Çan, but is JitrIc obc)-ed c. ç-M in his own Do-

cvery iliels load, licins but 400 wcight Of Ours, WC a- million ; ibr cvery oncwill bc King- of bis Owil Portiorite
pted ro givc thrce Hidcs of and four wooden and one Brothér is perpcttially fecking to deltroy ano-
J)ifhcsp axýd to the Prine or Govcmour, one nilith and cher ; for Lxing begocccil of divers »M'omcil, dicy have, J'a 8'. -'u
zwo :nthsý char is Co fay, ninc fctçral« things, aixi ilatural Affcýhon,ýÎi.d ar;: cornmonly Che ChiJdrcn of

micc fewn févcral things; fce Moncy thcy ufe xiýnc. S12vcrj either Chfblians or Centiles, whoni Che Fathçr
and c-cry rcn or Sitiran b f X 41

And thus bcing rcady the ý 4 Of Seprember,. wc dcparr- kcM. es Concubiw, ath Our
cd, Mrtja Caravan of a thoufând Caniels; and having or tive Wjivc-;, bcfidçs voting Nlaids aud Boys ; and when
mvcflcd fivc days journcy, WC Came te anotbcr'Prii)ccs thcre arc Wars lj,(ýtwccli flic brethren ( as they arc feldom
Dominion, and upon the way Wcre met by certain Ta? - -%.ithouz) lie Chat is.vaixluillied fliesw foinc wazcrin l

trrj, on Horfeback, wcIl arrired, and* Servants te T;xnor (les in Che Vcfetrt,, 'ýýîch fuch Cornpany as: will ollow
Sultin Govérmurof the Counrtv of AUngifl4-;-e, whcré hiiii, aid tlicrc lives b as

WC fficant to have arrivcd and difiiargcdo'ur Bark, ifthe Caravans. of 1%wchants and others, as hcxs ab ovct_
Swrný had nor difafimizized u5. T-hcfc Tartars Itaycd corne, untitlic bc Ân a cap;ac;tv or înVadîng tome or jûs
0 r Caravanin Clic name of chtir Prince, and opciiin-'Brethrcnaen. . From the CrIpitn uiito the Caffic of'

oUr'NVaxxsý, Cook fuch-things as tky.liked beiý for tbclbr Sc11iýgrc, and in all Che Countrics abour_ the faid Sca,
Princé wîthouc Moncy- They too- froin me a Pcoplé Jivcý in clic open Fields, removing from ont place

ninth Wbermpon, after rhuch contentior4 1 rodc upro withÏhcirCattle, whec
Pifincep 1,torci as C-ime).ç, Horii:k, and fflep, both.

the and prcfcrtted my-felf before him, rCýuîjýt- of thcy haY--ý
inghis Favour and Pafporc to travct thW' bis Country, rame 'l'heir Shcep arc Of grcaé Jtature, with
3ranot CO bc robbed and fýoiIcd by bis People. Hc grant- Býrtocks ghisi Un

M - Cq ýrc alaily %ýi or
ed xff cýitcrtaining me vcry cîvilJý,- ý and corn- CrQ -.4 fýs -k-illed bv the Tplarf,M with cheWMawks, Who, arc

4ýUcâ MCto ý-- wc)l féafied with Fleth and Mares Milk, -ýicze npon the
foi gréad they bave nonc,, nor other Drînk exécpt Wa- Horfee; Wýd or Ncck,,till flic ïiunter Can " e u
ter Bui bc bad no Morley te give me fbr fuch things as wa him and kîl) hîm. with an -ý,rrow or Sword. in Z
lie took of me, whîch wrre, Worth about. À 5 Rubbles, iliislmid thcre.grows no Grafs,,but a certain Bruý éir
howcvcr bc gave xýc his Lctrer, and a Horfe'worth abm Hcaîth, -svbercosi the* Carde 'fecdin become
leven RubbIcs;ý and fol deprzcd from hirn, glad whczi'l fat.

U'2sîoýCj, fdr bc was reported co bc a vtry Tyrant, ýnd, The 7.irtÀè-s arc good ArcWTs, and never ride with-
if L= net gone Co là 1 underftood bis 4ýocnn=d- out theïr Bow, Arrows, and Sword. Th are Kreat J

mcnz«%%-as -Chat 1 ihould% robbed and eleftroyed. Dcvourm of Fldh,. which thry cut in 70=11
7his Suit= lived in the> Fields, without Caftleor and car ir gmdily'by bandfuls,

Town, and fate in a lictIc round Houfc madc ofReeds, Ficib.
and covered lvith Féir w:îthou4 and with Canxts wichin..
litTe W Merropolitan of tharas with'llim the great C',

C-d,



r8 ý -Mr. AnjetikinfoWs FyageftomMofco to 49ghat.
The 2,6th of Novenibcr, We dl, artcd from Vrgence, Trucce thcn will 1 fend a Man to talk with thec, or elfe

and the fevcuth of . Dccc;,nbcr arrivcs ait a Cattic called flot- Which the Prince underftanding, hç and his Coin.ftibjc,'t to a Sultan C211cd Sarainct, Who dcirgncd to Pay fworc fo lotid, char weniiizht A hCar, and thçnwe
rot, A the Chriftians in the Caravan, bad ir noc bccrt Jýnt one of Our Comp2ny, 1 ;ýd a Holy Man, to talk.
forýfu4ir (,f Il:." Brutliçr the King of Vrget;cc, as WC werc with the iamemcfrngcr. rcrMeffartwaspronounced

infornicd by onc of bis chief ë1lors, Who * p ýj
Counf -ivilled a-'oud chus Our 1-'rincedem,7n4etb of t 5c Caravan &flia

ils to niake hima Prcfcnr, which WC did, and befidcs and alt rf ici, tbatke Bugàmum ( thiti k to fa, cîr,,,,
for Cultomy onc rcd Hyde of Rý-.ffî4 for cycry Camcl, c.Ti) not defirîn& 7our Blood, that

d foine pctty Gifrs to h1ý Ofliccrs. 'j at M a " .7ot; deliver int',
y èaphab, thnt fi, Z,'nbctirmrs ( mean;rZ

Thus proccciing, un cur journz.y, the ccnth'of Dt- ils the Clirijlî,4n; ) j arc amcw,- loti, Wýitb their Goodç «nd
c'ir;ucr au Night at rcit, aliti ýLjr NVatch fer, thcec 'a fO do;ngp lyc Will ftiffer .7au to (1c'part witb Yomr Gçod,IC.liilc* to us four liorfcmcn, whom ive taking as fpiC5, il, qflictncfi, otl-trmî/è, .7ou 1ball bc bandled wirb no 1,fî
(1 irarmcd and Liotiii.1 clicm; upon E xamination thcy con- crucity than tjý,r Caphars, if /irovercamc .7011, di /Jr d0ub,ý

feifud, thaz -they had fecn the Traa of majiy Horfcmcn crh not. To which our Caravan Bafkla anfwcrcd, Thac
and no fo;ýtitig'of Canic1ý, tnd.ifftirca ils tll;ltlllcrc wcrc hchadnoChriffians ùxhis Company, nototherS=ngcrs

Rovcrsatid 'liiicvcî abro1dý tcc.tilfe fcw pcople travci but rwo Tgrks ivhich ivcm of xlicir Law, and ahho' héiii thar (-'ç)--ritry, but in Company of raravans, whcrc had, bc would ractcr- die chan dclivcr thcm, and thait
arcniany -niiic]5 ; and the print of Horfès Fcct ncwly VVC iverc not a&aîd of bis Tbrëatningi, and chat héni-1;1c, - withour Caliiels Fect, Was to Le fufpcacd :' fllOuld kmw wlicti Day appeared. The Robbcis in theand 

fçnt 
a Poil 

to 
the

,iYhcrctipon WC coiil,-t!ltcçll .1aid rncan cime, contary to thcir Oath, carricd aw y Our
Sit!t.ill of 1ýiîr, tiho iwmcdiatcly came Iiimfclf ivith HOIY Mai, to, thcir Prince, crying with a Joud VOicc in

3co Men, and ex'a'rnincl tljcfc fýur ftifpcdcd Men fo tOkcli cf Vidory Olla Ollc, which much difcouragcd
JtriýU,, uling many Thrcats, thar the), ac Iaft confeircd, us, fearing thit & HOIY Man wOuld bMay u3, but hc,thccc wali a banilli'd Priiiý:cl.vith forry Mcn thrcc davs tha'. 1 ftrialy exarnîncd and cruclly bandcti, wolt1j noir

journiýy fc-marý' ý w1p lay in wait to dcftroy us, and thac Confiefs any thing char might bc prejudicial to US7 nor yet
chcmft-ivcs %verc of Jîis ,4,.nipan)-. %v1ýr Mcn of ours wcré flain and woundcd the day b,_
Thc thercupon apro-j)tcd a Captain with 20 fore. Dayarpç . aring, we pr(,Tartd our frIves to Barde%vcl..irmcd N loi ro, condue us; the Suâan hitnfCIf rC- 2,liii, Whicb they yercci% ing, rcquircd tô' corne co an

rU7rýcd b:,,ck aialii, taking the four Thicvçs wicli bim. 2grccmcnt wich usdemanding muçhof usand moft Ofour
Tj1ý1 îers travcllcd with us two days, coiifL.ming Compati)-beingunwillingtoliýzardanotherBartieý jhey

ni ýc1i cf our iiid the third dayvcrycarly in 1 hzving but lictIc tg loofcand afafccondu'a to pafswe lvccthe Mornir), tIicyý& oût bcforcour Caravasi, and forcedtoagrccandtogivctljcRobbCrs2oNinhszht: I)cfcrt fbr rbc fracc of f-ýur.Hours, tbcy carne .rofaY.. twenry cîmes ninc fevent thingsind aCamel to car,
towards vs- a., fâit .1% tlicir Horics could rui), telling us, ry away the fimc" which being rcccivcd, they left us

thry h-il £ itind thé Trad of Horfes iim fair from us, and and WC wcnt forward, and chat Night came co, the Ri"
tIicýcA'orc ivilied us zo M*ake icadv to rcccivc our Enc- % cr Oxus whcri: wc- rcfrcfhcd out fcl-.-cs, baving

tu izs, 'and askcd us whar wc woulà Sivc thern to con- dure days without Water, and carried therc aU the n=
duct ii5 furthcr, or elfe the)- would rccurn. We offcred day, niaking oncrry with our gain Horfes and CamcLý,
as. ,%,c rhoughr good, but thcy rcfu!ýd our 00er, and and Icit WC ibouldm= any morc of zhar Gane, WC ICÉ Àwould Lave morc> and fo not agrç--,ýng thcy depancd! thé High-way by the River fide, and w= chro 2 fandy Lfrom us, alid rcrumcd co, thçir Sultan, -%vhg (as ive Cori- Dcfcrt, where vie wm four Days Worc wc carne co

je,1turrd ) wa ' s Privy to the Confpiracy. Watcr, and thezi carne ro a Well, the Water whercof
As ç'on as thcv Ný-crc gonc, certain Tartars of Our was very brackifb, and wc werc then in grcat necd of

f* COMIlanv? c-allIcd iqoly.Nlcti, bccaufe they bad bccn at;'Wate'r and Viaua4 being forced to killour Horfcsand
caif,--d the Ça.-avan ro 4tay, and would C.Uncls to cat. airnikc thrir Pr2ycrs, aiid divine whcther wc fhould nect Hcrc WC wcre in dangà of Wling again înto tfic Awith ar;y ili Company .or no> ro which our whole 1 Hands of Robbers; for one Night being.at rC1ý thcrcCaravAxi did agrcc: Thzn they ki)Icd forne Sheep, ý came certain ScOuxsý and carxicd away rome -Cf Our tcand firit fod tý,c Bladc-l-,oncs cf chcm, and zhcn; Men -%Nhîch Jay ait a ffttle diftance ftom the çan foburnt thcmý and a-iing;ii)g the Shecps Blood %virh wbçrcwithýthcrc was a 1 great Shout and Cry. WC therc.the Powý4cr cf the faid, 'Bories, they wrotc certain upon immcdiatel), Icd &£ Camcls and dep=cd bcing thCharader;.wich ir, ufing maiiv ottici Cérémonies and; about midnighz and ýcjjý dark,' and drOv1ý bard'tili WC

the ýàmc divùià and found, that wc ý camé to, the RivcrOxtaagain, and th=,fclrcd n0à«n& fu111OULI 11,=r -%v»itli Fiicmics and Th;cý-cs to our grcatIcing defendcd bythe etid Rîvcr ; andwherfiér i* m'as
trou'o1c, Luc Jhould ovci-comc :hcm : 1 and my Compa- tharwe had gotten the Varcrý or char zhe Rogui M., W=
iiy pye little crcd il: ro, their Sorccry, buzwc keund it true far froin us wheri the Scours difcoverçq

for wichin. thrcc Hoili-j. aftcr the Departure of thé Soi-,' notý but we cfcaped chat Danger.
diers, WC dcicn-ed far.off divers Horfmcn makiné ro- - Upon.the 23d-bf Deccouber we arriveil ar the City of thewards us, wlicrcàpon xve eathcred our fclvcs rogcther, Bo bar in B4aria. Ile City " aix

1 & ils very grea4 the Hou1Cs#5"ý
bcii)g 40 Of us, lvçll 2FOýnrcd aind able ru fight, and ý for the moft part of Faý the there am alfo a=y « yethcn gqizig zo Pra -j' âcr). one aficr bis Law. WC pro- HOUfcsý Temples, and bloprimenu of Sionc fcmprri. thefc1i'ý-L4 to hve 2qlî die togcther. The Robbcrs'wcrc 37, ougy built and.guilded, efpçcially lfatb steves fo ;artîý-

ivull armed wi; h Bowi, Arrows and 5%vords, and the ficially buîlr, that the likeis not îxi the World."
Ciprain a.Pri;icc baniffici frorn bis Càuncry. They Therc is a liztlc Fivcr runnin dire the Middle of the w= abccallud Lisro.)-icidourfelves, orclf,: ro bc flain; burwe City, but thé water tbcrcot IS vm, CD,dcý, cd thlum, whcrcupon thcy jhot au its all at onccý and bccedirag a 'Wonn eT an Ell long in the Legs of fomc GoIac thcin vcry and ib conrinurd fghtirm fronn tILit drink- it, cfipccially Sd=gcr3 ; ir lies bervicen tbe
viitil -,wýe ý4ojrs w:zbiii Nighi, diý-crs-2Mcnp Fleffi and Skin, and is pluckt out abour the Affldc vith

I-Icprfr-,ý and bcing "%%IOUIldcd ýnd- flaixt on both grcat skill, evcry da about an Inch, which is ;rOu butfides, and had it out bccii7for e-.!r Haal Guns, ivhieb, 1 up, and if it break in pullin jde]
. $ outý the. Party dîcs - Andard niy Conlpanî i4d, wc had bcca ovcrcome and de- .-et ix istherc forbidden ro, drink any tbîn but Warcr orJ',rayr(1ý, t1ic bciiý; bencir armcd, and alfo bcz- Marcs Mijk, and whofotver is found tQ trcak char Law,ter A-clicrs -,han-we: etir afLer %vc bal flain divm of is cruelly -whipped through the open Ma*cts; and there

thcli n and Horfcs ivith Our G unsi. they durit îlot ap- arc 0fficcrsvýÏo bave Audiorîty to go inzo any Mans clutpro,-, î: i-j n.:ý-r, iut came Io a r-uce wâh us till ncxc Houfc. and (ýarch if bc have .4.1àrit Vîtr, 91m.2, -cý and,TV"ý ellcal-nictl Our fclvcs upon a Eill, en-, and if thry find any, b=k the Vcffèls, 1poil the D.i.Iïç,i, r Camp wi di Packý of NVarcsi and placLg and fcN-emiy punî1h the Maher of the Houfç ; 'and xii-Y
ýjur -ics nicIs wi-hin t,ic filme,, ro, favc t the Breatir of a Man, t1iat * hé

from th-c Thc l'ý.cebkrf, alfo ciramPC4 1; th dýraneai= iquOc;- hi: Jball bc puzifficd wita--tý.-hinjLii Arroiv iliot of us, Luc thcv werc betwîxc us out further Examination.
'àý.; zhL- Co oi oit, b=ufc rxi- There is a Metropoliran in J?ýgLar, Who Caures thisther .,ive nor our C-allicls had drank in two days -bc- aw to, bc fo fticidly kept - He is morcpbeycii th= -the% . ry thfore. King, and will depok the Kinv. W fýbftitRC anotha SËkýThus kccping a rood Wazch, wbS half the îglir ait his plcafùxeý as hé did by the UR Kîna. whomhc bc-Fig%ý-is frcnr, the Cajnaiii of the RobbM. fent: a meirel tmycii, andin the Night kîllcd him in Zctl.=bcr.- liehalf vay to tzs, to ta;k ivi-,fi Our was a Prinice that loved ill Cheftiaiis yr

thcy call the C.-.-dztrn wW anfw=d, che , Thà CSýitry vr hercrofore faica th the.UciTnrcr, 1 %vill noir depurt from my Company to, go wWcL=gune they rio*.fpeakbut is novi., a Kiagdom of all chiinzo thefialf -%vay to calk widi t1icc, but. if thy Prince itfelfandhath confinualWars výitbthc Prjýèàns' tRe- whywith ali hisCompany ivill fwear by Our Lawto, kcrp the ligion,, aitWrhcybeaU Mabo==. -Çýý0cQ1fion Of of Td



à V.
elfeM.

r Un 1- jet" , ail %y cn t C ay if, c car, t il ni»C osirliswe -rétrtars do, wh* thty accoulic g . t Sin calligig [hem '0 rt
lk capbarf, 0 beiieycl-5, as 'thcy dg the Chriai- ourrey. -

cd ans. Thc timc of ycar bcing ccme for AU caravans ta de.
g c 1) VV re and liews

fliay IMe Kïng bath no grraePo*cr or Riches, part, and the King bciaig on to 1 c a ,
pný arc but fmili, bcing chiefly maintaincd by- the City, Came rhar bc ivls flcd, 1 was advcrr.zc(l by the, Mccro-

rakingthe resith P,-iiný, of -ill things th-M arc fold, as Polit;zii hir,jfc'f ro, dcpirt, bccaufc the Town wa,% jikc go
wcll i;y the Cr2ftf-.-ren is the Mçrchants, go the grcaz im- bc L-eficgcti. 1 dcterinitic4 firft to hiý-'c izoilc t!icjic- inco

gnd povcriihmcnt of rile 1-1cople, whoin bc k cps in greit Prifm, and to bave 1 cii tlxc Trade oý that Counti
codi filbjcdion, ami %%-lien bc licks Moncy, lir fcnds his OHi- but wai diverred by the Wars bquil Uctsiccn the

ccrs ro the Shops of the Mcrchancq, to lakc tbcir Warcs Sqiy and thic Êi fl,,,,s of -îartaria, wliich i n-ide Lhe Xçads
to pay bis Debis, as bc did [0 pay me forile Moncy rhat "'if-4fc ; and dicte ivas a Caravan that c from frdia

at bcowedforiqpicccýofKcr(cy. 17hcîrMoncyisSilver 111d llefla W-ith fafc conduâ, ivaý robbcd about ren davs
ers) and CopM, frr Gold they bavc nonc current : They froin %har, and many of rJicin ilain. Airg tilz

have but one picce of Silvcr, Worth tvclvc prncc F'"p- Mýtror'oht.1ijof Urvi,.ir took the Exil . r 0
allcd Ppolcir w w ý pcroi, f

at iijh, and thgrir COPM Picccs ire C. hcný;f1 1-cttcm from. me, ' ithout which 1 lhçau la have en
bc 1.2o arc rqikal to one picce of twr!vc pence, and arc raken Slave q1j cycry place. Ard bcrides, ail -fâçh
the more common in payince illan the Siiver, ivhich the Warcs as 1 1ýas forced to, ta;çc of the King and bis Nobles
lit jGniz raifcsand fills tu his inoft advanrigc cý-cry Molith, for Pgym*cnt of Qeth tbcy had of inc, ivcrc not vcu-
in and'fotnctimes twice a Matirty, rot cariiig how much bc dible in Perfia ; for which and divem othcr Rearom) 1

cd oppreffes his bccaufc bc cxpcasnýt in rcign above was confiraind to r=rn go the Cafia?,-Sea the faine
bc, two or thrccycars, ý beforc bc bc Cichcr fl;kîn Cr ý%pcllcd, %vay 1 came; fo thar on the U of M"rc", Z599,wc)cfc,&Oý-
oc zo the grear ffl niction ce the Country and Mer- bar;bcingaCaravgn of 6oo Camclsand if wc bad noc dÔ-

Cr chants. parred when ive didj and my Company had bccn in dan-
The - 6ch day of thc Monrh 1 was commandcd -to ger to bave loft Lifé and Goods ; for ten days after oirrde-
come Wore the King, to whom j prcfcnted th, parture,. thé King of Samarrand laid ficge ro the Ciryi

Emp=ur'g Lcttca. Hc enterrained us vcq4ýtiviJ%ý;1 while the King Ym-s abferir, and gonc co war àýty;tiilft a-
.,ciufing us to cat in hZçPrdçnçe, and ofren knz f6r me, notherfr c -who was hi finý.

and d&fcourfcdfamiliirlywith me, in hisfedez Chambcr,ý Thez5th of Ma-el, wc came to the aforefaid TowrX

about the Fowcr of the Emrcmr and the Great Tprk,ý' Of and crcapcd: the Danger of 4oo Roverç, who
a 1 _ain, moft of them beixig ofKiii-

is As alfo of our Country, Laivs and «cligion, and m'dc'lay in iva it for vs back ag
-cf -tCompallyot-Robbcrswbomwe czýv thgo-

vs to fhoot in Hand-guns L ore him, ilim(cif alfu dred to th, ni

pracrifing upoii the fame. eut à ftcr all this greit En-ý:in&fQrtb, asweperccivcdby fourspicsw.bom ive ro")K.
ccnainmcjit, befçrc my departure, bc lbcwcd himrcir al Thcrc wcre -4n mý- company, and commitred Co My
çM 7:mr, for bc wcnr to thc'Wars owing me Moncyý.! chaire, tivo E rnbawdorsto the Empermr 0 one

3nd tho'he gavc order for my Paý ment, .yez 1 was but ili fronýchc Ki" ýgh!"fli@
and a go!Vrgence and the Ca_fatisficd, b,.ir)g forcciltc, rebate ýý1 and ro take Warcs, from

cft ayn-kent for.the reft contnry go my Expcctazion; 1 Wc of Sellifi(reciýhîtday3 for the affemblinq our C ta -an,
dy but of a Beggar bertcr Payincnt 1 could =. haYcý and,ý Wrlcparted the iccond o .1 ril, 'baving !bw more Em-
tg was glad w É)ý Co- paîd and difpatchtd. ýwàdOr5 in our Cýmnp=y, c ' frern Ille King of vr-

f . Bor one thing 1 muft necds commend. in this barbarous -gerre ind bis emthren, luýntç) éi Emprrour of

Of Kîn which was> thar as foon as bc was informed of our, willi Alirwer-ss to* fuch Letters as 1 brou.9hr them q and
tmZe with the Robb,ý bc difMched 100 Men Weil 1 the f2rric Emibaedo-ý-, wcie alfg c izred w My Ch2rac

bey bad citbcr'bY tlxc faid Princes, ro wPoin 1 fýd fài rhfý1Jy
armed, Vnth charge not to rerm before t a dro tfKir Comix gion,! fýýc by our Lavv, Il

fiainoý riken thcm, who accx)rdin nu ecy &0 le bc tell nicà 'in
;anging the Defart, flcw part of thcm, and fbur thcy 2nd pemitred tu dcpan thý»cc again in £tfcty,

took and brovght unzo the King, zwoof whom had bcen ý23 the Enqlêror.illo hall wrirteri îW Ms 1 MM They
fort wý6tnidéci by our Guns in the Skirmifh ; and aficr wm fumcwbat fcarful, beczvfèno;ý hàtd 30ne Îl= Tat-

c- thcKlngbadlèmfor mcro comeand fcerbem, becaufcd. al timc
dmn aÜ fbar to bc hangcd at bis Palace Gate, ý becaufe The 2ýd of wýpr.1 in arrived. agaÎnat the c4fian-5é2ý-

they w=Goxkmez4 to theexample of othm.; and"Of,-ýjhcIC.wc fourd the Bark we had left thercy but-neither
fuch Gbods'at * w ;ain, 1 bad 0 Anchar, CabIe nur Sail, but havin brought Hemp with

io % 2M this d jZcýÏfouvd ar his s. us, «Arc fpun a CabJe our y wich the rc* of
iszearlirigrett Refort of Merchants to this Ci- Où1TaddùlSý and making a Sail of Cloth of Cotton-

leY, who'> vel in great Caravans fkom india, ,Voot, weriggedourBa*aswclljts.wccould, but Boat
w or Anchor we had nom. In the mean dme, wbile we

e but thq arc fo K-qcrly and pooro ýwerc concrrnrig to make an Ancbor of a Cart ýWhce4
and 0 il -s- cf Waresý lyïng rwo or thme them arrived a Bart fi= .4ftr=n wîth Tartarx and

years to ibe fam, dm th= Xs ce bcixý of any grade Pý,ufft:, which bad two Anchots, wîth whom 1 agrce for
there wcz* the fOL1Mý :ý Tw chier Commoditicp one; and thus being in a rcadînefs wefcr U, 1 and the

liou* &àhér zt*as foikweth. Ons being Mafler and Marîncrsý bavihg in our
neAdiam hing fine Whitesý whîch the-Tý«t,«-,t rolli J3ýark the laid rix- EmbaiTadors, and 7.5 ,,effes, who bad

c %-am about th& Hé>dsý and other kind of Whires madc been a long time Slaves in TartrU, nor ever bad bcfcm
Comn-wo,)£ and CrrZ,-, which fermfoir.Apparel, but n'y connin.-,, Liberty or Meanà to, ger, home, and thcfc

Gold, 5-dvepredomSro= and Spices, they bring noue. Savcfcrved ta rowwbcn needwas. Thusûilin-along
back wrought Silk, red HMes, Slaves and tbcCmdt, and foinctimes oui: of %ht , t

Th7 car of Jeiid bc 15ch
_7, hàvîng a contrary W d, we

es, c. butof Kerfles and other Cloth they make of Jdà in Cam t a Aux
-but little accomr- 1 o&2td iro barrer Kerfiés with fomr chor threc Leagues lirom the Shore, and dwre arofc ix

'Idercham *tfiat ca ce &czi -Baeala and itte River Gan, Smrmwhich conirinued 44 Hoirs, which brakc our Caý
but they would notbanerf6r fâch Cemmodi as ble, and being upon a Lec-fhore, and no Boat go hclp us,
h. we hoiféd. our Sail and food in' 3vith the Shorcý looking

The fýerfiam bring crofof, VcWcn-loth Linen- for prefent déath ; but as icd proýidcd for us, WC ran
di-cis kinds of jo ht SiNs, *gomýcks, &é. inw a Creck full of Ozc, wbcm we lived* in ereaz fetir

-es, forathne; for îf ourBark had pcrigicd, altho
aný1 carry dzetc, red Wufeý, other PrfmwWm ive bad
Stavmof d!vmCýuý , but Cloth they would buy cféapcd, with our Live, yet we bad citherbtcn deffiroycd

noneý ýfcr they brougbr ît thîà« t:hcmféJý csý being firp- or made Slaves by the wild People of that (.0untry,
,Flkd*wirh i1ý as Jý was eormed, from Akro in S: -wbolii-c rkcBeafb Mthouz t1abiratiom The Stann bc- î

îng ovrr, we went ont of the Creek: again, and' bavin-
The Pufes bring red ffides, Shecps Skins, 'Woolen Ifei the Land viidi our Cbmpaf5, and raken Marks dminglh

Qxh, Wooden VéfiCIsý Bridies, Sadd1csý &c. ahd car- che Tcînpcfiý while we rode ar Anchor, %ve wenc di-
rY thence Wares madcof Cotwd-Wool, divezskînà of redly w.ithourBarkto the place tvhcrc vvc rode, and âUel-Dr.

si, crafcal &C- found d'ur.Aýnchor wc bad loft, the Taitri U
Fio Mi catbry wc mi brought in time of Peace, when the velling boiv wedidit. Two days aficy, thèré of a

Ways wcré open, Musk, Rhiibarb, Samin, Eýama:s4 nother5torm atNorth-cafý and v/c lav a cry, bein- ari7
ven far îwo the Scal 2nd bad much ado to kecp our

DurîngMy Ray at Begber, therc came Caravans &cm Bark from finking, the Billow was fo grczki: ; but ai 1aftý
aU thefe Countrîcs, exccpt fro Mi (a4"; and the Reifoù havii)3 fair Wcarber, we fell in -with the lUver 2' :fik, ac-

,why conccame.thencr wis the Warsbemem the Citiés cording to our d(fire., irbercof .the T.:ý rare m cre vcry
Of Tarkmt and dirccby in the Way. bcWir c c c
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glad, fcaring ive fhould bave Wn driven on ilic Coaft of i
Pcr£a, then at wat with thc Tortari.

Un the 28ch of May wc affiycd iu: lllrican, whcre wc t
rcmaincd dit thc tcnth of 7unc> to providc Boats go go

up apinft the Stream of Voila with our Godds. Note, i
thaý in our Paffage ov et the ý-éirpim, wc fer up the rcd r
Cirofs of St. Gen!ý>-e in our Flags, iii honour of the Chri- 7

Rians, which 1 fuprgfc was ncycr fecn in that Sca bc-
forc. 1

The Crfpi-in is in lengtli about zoo Lcague,s, and in i
Lircadth i 5o; ic bath on the Eaft, the grcat i)cfan Coun-
try of clic 'n-rirare, called I*po-km-n, on-thr 'Wcft 'bc
Country of the Chirkefs, the Mount2ins of C;.Pcafin,

and thc r,;ixiiic-Seadiftantfrom the caffian iop Uagues, 1
on the Niorth îs the Land of Nagay, and tbc grcac Ri-
ver Voo'-Ir, and on the South arc Media and Perfii. The j

'Warcrý'f this Sca is fre in many places, and in forne
plicés as Wc as thc: CYean ; aJrbO'Îýany grrat Riveiri fait J

into ir, yct à bath no 0ur-Ictý unlefs W bc undcr ground. j
Tbc River eelga alonc, by the Tartars callcd Edéle is e

onc of the greatcft Rivm in the World ; it aiifés out of j
a Lakc in a Marith nor far from Ngprrode in Pýujfîa, and
ir is from thence to, the Crîpian-Sca, abovc two thoik-
rand EnzliA ývlilcs.

1 c1quircti touching thc Trzde 'of Nedi.- and Perfia, 9
bord-ring on the C.-rp;»rn, and find ît much likc the Trade i

ý0f The fýw Ships upon the Cijpian, want of li
Port, Povcny of the Pceple' and the Ice, arc Hindrances
to Trade.

1 offcrcd at 4j?r,;cTn to fome Mmhants. of sbamak7 în
Afcdia, to, barrer lÇci-fics for thcir Warc3, but thcy would
-not, fayinr, they bad thcm as chcap in rlicir Countryercd thcnlý which was , fix Rubblcs for a Kmfy

Ajidwhilc 1 was at Boghar, Cloth and orlier'Commodi-
Ëes of Our Country, W«C brought thith« froin Perfia,
and fold as cbeap as 1 could afford ours.

The i oth of Yune wc deparW from Aftracan to-
%vards A ith j oo Gunners in our Company at: the

ÀnMout's Charges, for the: fafé ConduEt of the Tarta-
ri,«n ErnbaýTàdors and me, and the z8th of 91PI7, arri-

ývcd;it the City of C,«ýan, withont any refrelliment of
Viamals in that timc,,there being no Ilabitation in all
xhu way. e

The 7th of xupft we lcfc Caýan; and carne by Water J
ro thcCizy of Morum, from, whcnce we tmnfponcii our
Goods by Lme On the fécond of S bc r we arrived
at the Gry'of 'Mofér, arid four days Zer Î killed là Ma-

jeffics Hand, and pmf=cd bîm a white. Cows Tait of
Cath.,,Y, and a Drum of Te-,iary, which bc well accepted.
1 then brought befor-, liun all the.Embaffadors thac %verc

Smmi-,ted to, MY charge, -vvith, the %5 Raffian Slaves ; and
thar day 1 dincd in his Maieftîcs Pideme, who fmt me J

Meat by a Dukc, and asked me divers Qyffions touch- 1
Jing the- Countrîcs whm 1 bad bem

On the i7Th of,,Fcbrua.71 obVdned lmvefi=the
Em"rmdepazt, andon thC 21fiCaMe tO VéMghda
and thrre remained tilt thc breaking up of the Year J
and . thcn baving fSn all the Goods lad= in Boam-
1 dcparted with the fàîncý and anived at: Cohmgm the gth

Of MV, 1560i, «

ipy; rentrd more or large, in firbid(iitm'tl)c Vgage ta Narvei
ebicb if it bath bren dope, ive bad ýý imburdînrd of fa e.

ten writing of me Matter, apid might ham ý.mrmered jour
M,«irfl7 much bttter ta tbc parpofi - Noiv wc ries xnfwý-r ta

pur M4l*,-Jy to tb(f-c Marrent of' tiJe ivî iýb you Wrj*te to #!, -
rb: rhirW of 041ober, from Wihd for. Krft, forafmucb m
7our N,;jýjîy oit the Pcqgefl of our Lettei harb difchalgrd rie

Arrrft of Merchents Goodt, and of the Nanirs of Men cf
Danskc,, vpr $jwbica., wbÎcb wm fct upm thrm ý, rbe Com.
?nrndmrnt of jour Majrfl,ý, andaïpbavc reflored-ebe Pid and
anc;cnt Librrt.7 of Tra,&cký wc aýknow/cdgc grrat Picifprc
donc unio m in'tl)ç famei and ayo think ît ro, bc dont açý

cOrdingto Corinféon .1grecmentmade in idmes Pat?. Nrithrr
wcrc wc Cver #Il any iime of a" orix-r 9?pinion touchW.,, pur
Mijejý7, but that wc fhould obtain ý(îgbt and Ptofon .,te .7our
Hand . Fortifmuch as wc likewife ftait at ait tintes bc rtad7 ta

grant ta making a.7 jýr#jme? forlogr Siub*ret,
Jý far ay jhatijland witis ?Ïtftice, 7et fé for art we frpm
jir/ding ta an,y thinr to your Naie?7 în Lope, Benevolèner,
andmurpal Office, ;bat wejud, - d - p

ta bc recom go cv«7 goo Tum of eurs
,penced 17 lis ta tbe gtmçl, and tha pall wc pr ",

m accafion exil feme, therilkt wc ftait cm"nand tbe
-4rr'fls, .f 'ny bc madr Iby Pur S"ý»caj ( lu if li unknm-,*
ta mi) of' Mercbýmri GSdj ind Englilh Names,7 ta bc d.f,

Char irnd jl,,ezg confervr the old Librrry of Troffick,- and
ae tbings wbîçi) ft-411 ferai ta aprtain ta jýkixjx

liourbood b"em ;« andyrg * r Meie», pr&pîded ehaiý;pc
of rbe Subiras of Your Majefly, berenfreý- ýrrfùmc to tfr ibc

Mmig arion of rbe. Ncrvtý for . bidden t7 us, and full of darý
ger, nôt omý ta ogr parts, but ayo ta rbe qen denvaim

ýIf all Chriflians and librial Nations, wbici; ai wc birm prit.
red' rforc, fa now wir write ogrin ta .7cur M4ýefly, tbat
we k??ow and fret of a furre, six Mufcovitel, EneM.re411 Librre under tbe ficavens, d4il ow rmý

,y ta gr ýbtiêr ky tke
Incrrofe rf Jkb 715îngs as bc brought ta thé Nme,

wbi4- not =1.7 Watts, butaeo ffla s beretofort gnkmwn
ta bim, and Artificers and Arts ieiwgbt unto b;m5> ky
mont wbertof lx maýCth kimféýf ftrmg ta vanpih 42 C_

t&r.t> wbÎch Tbîý?.-j> as long as thi Payqe ta Narve ai ifed,
Cannet bc Idï;;t - And we pYfee,ý kmw your A&y'giy
camot bc -ignorant how gmat tbe Crutirv à of tkqýfaU &
nem, of what FôrÎre & i, wbar Tyranny he ofetb on ki-
S&tqee.f, andiii wbat feridit j;rt they bc unàrr kim. k

fetýned bitbereo to vanquifb kîn: oný in obis, thet & wu
rude of. *tsp and ignorýmtof Poficici ; if ýo ht4rmt thi

Navikation totbe Nàm coati wbat àw w1knm
to hïin ? tWiýýrr wethat border bm*Iý
do adnmifb otbrr Cbriîian Pr' in rime, thattirio Mr

betri.7 tbé;ý D'rnity, Ubrrt and Ufe and thrir
Iý of them

suýýeffx, to a p»ft barbarius. and cruel EnrM, as wt can ne
left do 17 tbe Dury of a CbrÎftian Prince - For now ie de

lforeê,-, except otbçr Princes take thi Ad;mýàý'Y the muf-
COVÎte pufit &r? in Pride, with -tW.-things that & &mgbt ta

rhc Narve, and mode owre pc;Jieý in »>Iike Affairs, witi
ins r And Sbips, wil mate affmà ïrbis way m

Cbrijmdom ta JZ9. or mdkr dbovnd dd thar JIMU, witb;
fiandhim'. which God defm& 9-ritb which our Admmitim

£Vers Princet aIrrady cmamt t&Wýlws, and abjainfr«
the Narve- 'Theirkrt that wilinot abftain frcý»îbr fad
Voyage, 1bail & imprached by our Nai7ý and imw rkr
Danger of kfi of Ufr, kFife and Chi4ùm Naw
theri>e if the SgiVeas of .7our Majefli wil forbrar di
Vqyýagc ta the Narve, -there jbal, bc ýzotbÎng drýtîtd;o than
Of mf. -Let your Mýrjy wcU wt;gb and confldertht geafmt
and Occafians of our P,?iîng jý. Ski?$ -ýo;ng ta D4rvCý
in whicb etping, aur Sitbjcêix qf Danske bc in no
fatdtp as we alve Artiay written toyour Àlfaieitj, ndtker

vfé wc their Coundl in tbe jam. In wV, orber Mater, if
thert bc dig fanée in themapinft jour X4e or ýow Sub-

iras, w:.wz*U la£ do juffice ppm tbrw, tb-et jour itýdîe» -
niq wëff underîand : tha wé carý of lm' and 7our
SuiVeas. - Ncîtbrr thinkwe it mert tu take HambÙ*
or 4M otlxr place to judge tbe Mater.; fur wc baw our Conn-
cil and 7adpnrnt Stat at Rie, - where ymr Iýqrj?ý7 acdývW
Suycas, dram other, di baw .7tjfîice adimWh-cd w;tp.

em badancient Leagw and Amie;
and ;bus b Z havethmghtzoad ta kt 7aur.)ýqe
derftand. Farý.

-J)a=d-thefixth of Decem.*ac. 3ýfi;Yeard- m RdF-

R=

71K rra
crbfq Art ilp

in (bc cgf.

A Letter of SigiCmond K,ýrg'of Polonia,
wrineff ig the 39th léar of bis Reign, to
Elizabeth,, the -OMeen-r Mao Excelknt2iL-
jqIý of -ngland, ô-,c-

Çlggmund Augufttý, Iý tbe Grace of Go4 Xing of Po
lonià, Grert Duke:if Limnia, Ruffia, Pruffi:4 Maf-

foyîâ, and Sxnogetian, &c. Lord and Iýj, &c. to t&
nwa Noble Princrfç, J-a,y Elizabc;h, by t& jýý»w Graze of
Go4 9-uern of Englag Frime, and J=Iandý* (§C, MW

déar Sîj er and jÇmjîýoMan, greý.-ting,,Imd inceafé- of ai' Ec-
thàt yon. bam, re-,

ctived two of Our Lettrrs;l we have koked thxt ýw -jý=fdy .ýý .. -Fir,amnfwemr c d to t ý b cm & t b Il t 0 M c => in : w b ; ý k w t



Jenkinfon7ý Secônd iV 5ý2Yjigi tar Moféo
-àý-

An.

Mr.. Anthony Jenkînfo ' n"s Scéond jVyýge fro' London,
to Mofco, and tbence over>- tbe Cafpian,àea iýto--]PerlÎà,

Atino i56x.

H E Spellow àud rsq other Ships wcre this baffidor, i whom 1 had greait fricndjhip, and arrivei
ycar ïa: M 1 the Iý of Mercliantx in beaith at Afiracan the R odi of 7gne.

ý0III Idwntiffer;, al, on b0ouffIm firft 1 crnbark- As foon as 1 came therc, 1 went to.the Captain, unzo
deparred, from, C,rrapefrnd the 14th of whom the Empereur had given charge, noc enly to fup.

,Mqi56i,,inthe third Ycarof thcReign of Qpecn *Iiýa- îlymcwithalichin'gs needfut during my abcde zherc
kthand on the 14th of 9Iidý anîvcd ateolmo bc Bay ut alfo té condua me with 5o Guniffl in two
cf Si. X;cbola-, and after fornc Ray therc, 1 came zo Vc- tincs into the Cýfpian Sca until 1 bad paffed fçzne -daj.ý

1,ýzbdr, diftant from Colwogra 7w MIesý vvhc= baving gemus pWcs wherc Pij=>es do haunt ; and bajng pre-
fîrried four days, 1 arriveci at Nofcr the 2cth of pared my Bark for the Sca ( the Pçrfz4n Embeffador W
and lictifý en my coniang Co the 5ccjýa%, and thaz 1 ing gonc beforein a Bark of bis own the i 5zh day of
bad L, îrom the Qticen'sMajcfty Empero . ur, ïjoý wc deparred from Aftrà-can, and the ncxt Evming
bc infonned hinn thcrço£ Bur 1 was told chat the Em- pafied the Nfouch of the.F4ivcr, JyÎng Solizh-cait -from
perour wwý thai going to bc rnarried co a Cliircaffapz La- 4jlri-cim, ýo Miles diftanc. Tbc 22d aroît, a grtat
dy of the L* alv, > -and bad commanded. Storrri, -.-ýhichlafted ro the 3oth,, and made our Bark fç,

thaz no Strangger, Embafrador, or'ozhçrý jhould comcbe- Icaky, chat vrith continuai purnpîng wc had much ado to
fort hi m for à âme, and that d he th= dayof the kecp ber abdvic 'W;itcr, althd ývc thrcw rhuch of Our

Fcait, the Gares of the Cizy = bc Ibut, and thar Go6ds ovciboard.
no Peifoi), Scranger or Native, ihould itir out of tbeïr On the fourth of Atigift we arxivcd ar Drrbrnt, in the

Houfcs during rhat rimc. Latitude of 4 x Dcg=, where l'and my Com-pany go-
on the éth of Septemýcr the Emprrour made a great ing alhOar, wc dined with the Captain co whom 1 Uve

Fcift) whcr"cujiro ait EmbaiTadors and Sra c mi of qua- a Prefem, and thcn taMng in foinefrt-I Warcr, we,ýaii-
lit) w cre inviced, arnong -whom 1 was ont- the Se- cd South-caft abouc Bo Miles, and -bc 6th of 4u&Pjýj wr

CrInm rcqt'linng me to come to him and ghew him the arrivçd az Sijabran, wherc we unloadcd, and bring in My
Quçcns Lçzrcrs, 1 refufed fb to do, faying, 1. would de- Tent, the Govc=ur, calied,.dlctn. Àwarq, came to me

livcrrhçmrothcEmpmr's own Hands, and noc othez- and entcrtained me very civiu y* linco. whom viving a
c: The SccrctM Mplied, that unleà bc might firft M Fýcfenr, bc appointcd 4o artncu Mai ZO watchaId w*"ard

zufc zhar, libould M corne into the Emperour's prc- vnth me.
fcncc; fol, was not at the Fcaft: But 1 was told by a On the izth, Ordcrs çamc frorix the King Of sh^rgan
Nobiar. an, that the Emperourerxpl;recf fir me, and that chat 1 fhould repair cohim wichall fpced, and45 CaMCIN

,thc caufé of my abf;:nce %vas to him unknown. The with Horft3 fbr me and my Company, wcrc in rcadîncfs;ý
n= diy 1 gare a Petition into bis Majcftics own Hàrxb, fo departing thcncc we cameon the x Srh. ro a Cx). calied

ictting forth 'dic caufc of my coming, 'fignified by the Sbamaki, whM MY lodging was appointed, and the
Quccrs Lettm, and thý- Anfkèr 1 bad - ficim, bis Secr=- n= day 1 was îcntfor to corne belote the Kin& mmed

M bcfccçhing hiril co accqm'berMa«cfties Lett= with ObdowWým, who thén kcpt bis Court in Tents upon thé
fuch Hcnoirýn4 Fricndlhip, as bis = fent by Qfq Mouncainsý 2o Nfiles from Shrmaki,,. to avoid the Hcats;

recclvcd by thc bands of = lace Soveraign On tke zoth 1 came -inco bis PW=cc, anet kMng bis
Uccn -'Ffr, ir Orclléthatîtwouldpteafeh» Hi h- Handsý bc invited me te dinner, and commanded me to,

ýiýInif% me raying, 1 would not d,-Iirer the 's laid fir down noz far from him. - The. Kiçg wil his Nobi,
Lmcrsttrin to h*.ý, own Handsas is ufçýM ouf Country., lit cw arc crofs lcgýd g . rîch Carpers, and,

. tion, 1 w2s com ndcd. to come . y ri . y arrircd, f _ pS
Confitter.ýý ma Percez-nngit,ww;painfulii:krmc foto.fi4. bc- cauféd a

ýwith the faid Uzzcrâ lxterc bisMajcfýy, and dr.Jivcred the Smito bebroughcîn, and Nvilledme zofir.theýcupori
fame înto'his own Planes, wîth the Companici PrcIenrs, àficr- my faflùoh. 1 told in the firft conrfe xp Dilbes',ý

Iwhich were gratefully accMcd,' and the fame day 1 andin the fécond, confiffing of Fxuit,, Cc, 15 o Diih=
dingd in his Prcfcnce ývi:h grcat Entcrzainmcnt. Short- Dinner cndct4 the King faid unto me, purjb. juttdc, rhu
]y aecr 1 ecfircd to know «ývhcrher 1 ' might bc licenc.ed is to fay, Wdcemr, and calling, for a Cup of..Water

to pafs thrxý' bis Nlajr-ities Dominions into Perfia ac- drawnfromapl=fancFouniainthatflooidWýieba b*
-cordirýg to the Ouccns rcqucft. 1 was anfwcred, thar 1 taýficd of ir and deJiyered me the rcft,. askbg how 1
lhould noc pafi th i thcr, bccaufe bis Majefty în-tended to likcd ir, and if. th= wcrc fo good in our Coanuy.

fend an Arrnt thar *zy inro CNýcaffi.a, which would Thtn bc askrd me divers Queftions abour the Religion
make rny journey dangerous, and if 1 (bould peiiih and Rue of our Country, and rbctbcr the Emperdtir of

tbcrcini icwôuldbel-nuchto.hisdifiebour. Thushaving Gri-maq, 4.4îli, or the Great Turk bad moft PýDiver ; £z>
rcccivrd his Anfwer, ncitherto my Expedation nor CW aUwhichlinfwcrceohiscont'em Thenbedemandcd

tent, 1 rem ained chere a good part cf the Year, - and the caufé of my coming, and if 1 întriided to -go any-
baving in thaz time folci inoit part of the Kcrfics and o- further: 1 rold him thaz 1 was knz. from the Queens moil

ther Warcs appàînted for Pcýîa- ,,, wben the time of excçtcnt Majefty of jý_n&Jànd unto the Grir4t Seýf7, Co Û>
Year rcquircd- to recurn for EnglaW, 1 defired Paiport treak Friendihip and fi-èé Paffipe for ýngfih Merchanu

and Poft-horfcs for Monq-7 which was granred: But bc- ro týade,în bis Domînionsý *il the Jike to bc grantcd
,p Nape.- came to our Houfe £o Ws Subiedb wben they Ibo co, to -ouný

ing rcady, ro corne awýy, Ofe uld me in car C
and pcrfývaded me rhar 1 fhould nor depart thax: day, fay-> tries, to the Honour and Profit of' borh Rcalms. Tir-

ùýg, -chnt zbc*Einperour w= net troly informed, împutig King arif%vered, rhar he wouhl noz only givc me pafage,
..S=t fault to the frowarànefs of the Secrriaryi %vho was but alfé fend Men co conduét me to the Seply then ac Câ£- «

xiot my Frknd. The ncýt day 1 met them both zcgether, bn,3GP days journcy fromsi.amaki.Threc days after bc £cnit
mid,:wlicn aftcr much coýi:rftýtion, rhcy Mccived that 1 fýr me again, and 1 coffu in thcioming bcforç he

-n-o'ld dIcparr, - they wiJIýýd mcr0 fty urolthe EmMour was4p, (for fpending ýthc' iglminýbanqueuingwîthhîs
'wére fýokcn with againxtîcchýnË mÏ Pafrar :; And chrce Women'o being 140, bc fleeps.mc>R perz. in tht Day bcCfit f

dàys-àftcr, the ci Lý M- ' android me, char -ordcreàthat I 1boWd rîde on fhwicing
the Esopcrours. UTCOýVZSý..th2t.1 lhould inot only pafs tltmencfliis Court, and rfiaý,thç , ud w =c a$

iriéb- éýfxa,' uta much fpOrt -ma
thW bis Domiýii'iï P- jý !fohàvc bîs.£.Zizcrï asthcycould; 'ivhich"was Joue, and ny
of KcçOrýmaýdaîîon.zo fo . rre.gn . Plipacs, wîih, fbme of Crancs killed. ' 'Wc rcrurned abouz thrce -in thz Afteï-
hisownAffair4committed ro my charge. V/hercupon noon, the King bring then rifen,. and ready. ËýrDiýner4

1 prepared mylkif fc:r.thé-Voyaze. and the i 5rh of marcb towhichl wu invii;ýI, aùd at the airry of his Tent was
dincdagain-iiibisMajelbes jýýfénceý >xxi companyy of a met by two Gendemen mýith two Garments of tbat Coun-

Perjiaj Embaffador and othm; and reccivîng a L; Of a, y -feîon, one of Silk the other of Silk and E;ý'Id
Drink at hisMajeffics Hands, 1 rock ray cave f gîm, rent ro me frorn the King and catifingine to put off my

ýpri/, x 562, down upper Garment, b g a " of blick. Velvet furredand deparred from Àlfect the 27di of ein
the River Volga., în comiïâny of the faid Fcrfian Em- with Sablc5ý- tÉc.yiput the Gar* cnt Upon my Buk,



An. Jekinfoin"s fécond Mû age to MOIC , &C. ILî
fo condu4tcd me to thc King, Wore whom doi who undergand thofc Tongnes. Wbcreunto 1 anfwc,inglùs Hand, bec to rit cd wanc_vcrcncc and kiffi ommandcd me , Chat fuch afamous and worthy Prince as bc was

notfar fromhim,,and foldincdinhisPrcfc=,,.bcbcing cd iiot.Peopic of ail Nations wichin bis large Domim
very merry, and k-ib' ny Qucition. £)Înn« ons to ;ntcqnct chc fame.
cnded, 1 rcqucgcdashi5 ÏafeCeomndaua to the SqjIq,,ý ivho "en htqucfl'dned meabOnt thcState 0£ý£ur0îr anddifmiffing me with grcac favout. and ci b's wbo had Moft Powcrepin ng 1 the Ernpcrour of Germarq' thCTheSoMb

Embagador, -%vbo camc latcly îrQ;ý anct o- King of or Great Turk; 1 anfwercd hi- t' hù Oeftio-x
thcrs to condudt me, bc gave me at my departurc a fair content, not difpraifing Che Great Turk, their laze con-
Harle, wich a!l Furniturt, and difmiffing: me with ail cluded Friendlhip concidered. Thçn bc rcafoned with

my Goods Cuitoin frce; fo rcrurning to Shanak,ý' 1 car- me about Rcligion, demanding i%-hcther 1 was a. 0oFpcrý
icied tlicrc until the fixth of Oc 'Y to pr ' ovide &Inels, chat is td ay, an UnbçjicvCrý or a Midclman, Chat ýI 6fHorfes, and otherNccearies for m joura - Andthen Mahomets Law: 1 asifwcred, Char 1 wa3 neicher nbcý

Icaving Shamaky, WC travelled 6c carnc to a licver nor Mahop?;cran, but a Chriftian. Whgz is Ch C f idTown called 2 âvrte, and palfing chro' a fraitful Coun- he'unto the King of Georgia'â Son, who being a Chrifti-
try, on the 16th WC arrivcd ar a City called Ardeuil, 217, was fied urgo the $yby, and bc anfwcrcd, Char

*hcrc wc lodged in an HqýpitxI buik wich fair Stone, by Cfirlitian was he chat belicvcs il] affiralingIfinarl, Father to, the prefént Sopb o d, and the.7, wberci;j 
ail Tra- 

him 
to bc rixe Son , f* Go 

grcateft 
Pro

vcllcrs bave Horfç mcat and Mans incat for threc da),$, DOR thou belîcve fo, raid elle sople Unto Me - yea t ICI
and no langer. ThisancicptCity is in- the Latitude of de, f4id 1. Oh thon Unbeliever, faid bc, WC bave no-3 8 Dcg. ncedro bave friendibý»p-with Che Unb,-Iicvcrs and fo

Four days jourocy to the wcûward,ý liée the City of wilIcd mero depart. À being glad chercof, did reverence
bsoril., Tauriý, the greateft City in Pctrta, but not of fuch zrade and went. My 'w4yi, accom panied wjrh many of bis Cei;

a.îchathbeen, orasochersbeat rJiis Cime, bccaufe the rlemen and others, afrcr me followed a Man ý with
Turks bave conquercJ ail the Country almoil as far as the Sand, riftin,«> 2U the way Char 1 bad gonc within th,

ary2- ed oncè fack'd the City it felf ivhich bas caufed Palace, from the placé Jlad difcoýrfed witli the Sopje,
the Srpl-Y tb:rcmove his Court ten 4s jourpey from unco-rheCourcýGgre.

thcncé,ý toibc City of C.,Ain. Thar Night sbrIli MugrV, Son co, the Kîng of -lirct-
The 2 1 ft wý departed frorni »4rdowîl, travelling over nia, Who favotuca me Muci, becaufé 1 was rèconi-

Wbuntains in thé Night, and reltèd in the day, bcîng mended to him, by'his Facher, -willed me not: to doubt of
deflinire of 'Wood'. and were foirced Co ufe forfewel, tbc ;anY ihing, putting. me in hope Chat all would elld

Dung of Horfýs and CamcIs, whÎch we bought of the WeXpafluring Peoplcar îd= rate. - -Theredailyecforted" ined'CO ivcrs Gentlemen ferý'by the
On the fccond of XWmbcr -wc arrived at CarUn, whcrc soi/?y CO c0ýIfcr W ith me cfpecially couching the Affairs

our I.Codging ivis ippointcd near the King's Palace. > Af- of rheEmperourof ftuff;r, andib knoiv by whar wayter two ýays the SgpAy comhianded a'PriWc called $bati ry they 1 incendcd to reurn inzo My Coulit , jýhctjjcr byMr-ey, Son to Obdofawcan Kîhg of Sbirgan eforefaid, to way thac 1 çaine and-fo with> or by the way of ï5rmim,c orme to his.Hotifc, Whô asked me in the Name of the PartugaiShips. 1 anfWered, th- *ild f ar 1 d rft notfeturil by
the SopI57, how 1 did, and'if 1 -V=O in bealth7 fayinp, 1 the way of ý Ormif, tlîýlàlortrga,',f alid ý,vc nor beinwas welcome, and ilivited me ý tc) dinncr, Where 1 s ; for 1 was advertift:d rhar elle Sohy intelic

grcar cn=axnment, and chen rcrunied ta my Lodgîng. War againft thern, and would have chared me fôr
- t, 

tbc 2
Thc ncxt day 1 ferle Illy Iiiterprcter to, lie, so.Phy"s.Sccre- coming as a Spy thro' his Dominions unto ýrtUza'I,[

tary, dcclaring, tbar 1 bad Letrm dircaed from our thinlçiog them and us to bc ail one Peoplc, and callinK
;noft gracious Soveraign Lady, the Queais moft excel- c nme of Franks ; but by elle Proiideuce ofGoàIctirMa*cfty f- the Kcalm of Etigtrnd, unto the faid 1 lytL w prevçntcd.

sopkM, %4 firiý- rhat 1 mighr bc admitted inco bis. ma- 4fter rhi3 the Sop4Y con&rred wîth bîs Nobility and.
jritîcýs prcfcnctý, Who advertifing the sopby therco£ féon Cburj,.îl concernîng me, who advi éd him that-he jhouli

after anfweed me, Char thcrc wcrc great 2rk mot entertaîn'me Weil, nor difmifs me With Uners or
band, and chat 1 thould bave admiffion as, fbon as chey 'Gifis confidering Chat -1 ývas a Frank, and of a Nation
were finitiled, willing me.1n the mean tînm-to makcxcady dm was Encmy to the G? e.-t Tgrk bis £rocher ; for if
My pl.plmr, îf 1 haà any to delivit. te did otherwifé, and Che News thezepf fhould cercle to

The.Vir An Embaffildor from the Great Turk dRiived four days, the knowledgc of the Tjwrký ir ivotAd bea mcans co break
Zmbag-d«, before mcý who was lent enter to conclude a pemperuai the newLeagueand Friendihip Jazely concluded. , Ad.

iýýFI Peace wîth the Sopl7, and brought with bîm a fWènt in ding further, thac bc bad no need, 'ncither was ir requi.
Gold;fine Horùýrich Fuminues,&C.worth f- boufand fisc for bîm to have friendihip with UnbeJiel,-crs, ivhofePound. The Péace was concluded with em'Jc'ffs and Councrieslay farfr hîm, and chat ît was beft for him

Teumphsý corroborated v;ith firong Oaths bY theirLaw to fend = with my 1-etters unio the Tork for a P crent.-
or Alceran, CO obierve the fame, *and ta liveas fWorn And this (1 beard) bc was fixily derezznined to do, asB=h=,.aîding cach otheragam rk,RaIlPrincesthatfliould. foon as bc lhotdd fend hîs Emba£ador to the Great Tu

war agaýnjt them or cith« e th= .- And upon the wbîchwasîntendedtobeveryfpeedily. Butshait
coxicJîfiàn of this eace, the Sophy putto death de Gre4w ;V bearing of thisl, fent a Man in poft to, bis ro,

Tuiks Soný namc Brifet Sphon (a valiant I'ýÎnce, wbo to, bîm, who wrote unto the SoîIýp, Chat ir w0uld
fled from bis Fâcher co the Sapkr, and had xcmained in = with bis Majeftîes Honour,,to go me any harm

bis Cottre four Years) and lent bis Hcad as a Prefent ro ordilpleafure, but mtherto'entermin. me -kindly, bc-
Ià Fâcher. carde 1 came into. bîs Domàùons of my fxS wî1l, and

The zo -of Novanter 1 was fent for to, come before the not by conftraint whercas îf he fhould ulý me -il4 few
Sophv, called Sbam Thanxaf, and at threc in the âficmoon Strangm would into bis Country, which woùld be
1 came co, the Coum and afighting ftom my Horfé at the inuch to hîsMndranceý &c. which afSr ' elle- ýoîhy bad
Court Gite (beforémy Fect touàcd the Greund) a pair confidered ( much efteeming Êbe f4d. King of Hircaff,
oftheSo Shoesý fuch-as bc wc= when bc ri bcîng a valîant Prince and bis neu xiolintan >bechanged

tes in the Nîgbr io, pray (as bis Cuflom is ) wcS put hà minci, and on the' 2oth of blarcb f= me a rich Cý_
upon irny Fcet, otherwîfé 1 -might not be fuikred to tread ment of Cloth of Gold,, and *fb difinifkd. me without

upon bis Holy Ground, bcing aChrfflian, called. by th= haîrnîý
Gwjý, chat îsUnbeliever and Uncican. Arche CoiàrtGare . While 1. fojo=cd ar.Caibin, forne indian Merchants

iny Ilrçfents werc difhibured ro Servants oif the Co= to cold methey could bring aR forts of Spices if îhey werc
" !xfore menone of my CcmpanUeing pemitredto fure of vent: 1. gave, them encouragement, and doubc »"ý

eMr into the Court v6th m Jnterpret norbut grcarltoremaybe there provided.
Thus conûng before his Ma'cûy 1 fw j. The fiiid zeth of March, x 56z, 1 returned from Cai-

thought fit to bc ufed, 1 d2veredzhe Quecns Letter wi&J 1 had refided all, the Winter baving Cent a-
rnyPWentý wbkh bc accepting, dernanded of wha wayallmy-.Camelsbefore, andOnthe 3pth came again,

Country. of Franks 1 was, - and what Affaîrs 1 had there to, the City of *4oW4 andon the x5th of
to do. -1 anfwered, that 1 ý was of the'famous CY aforc£-Lî4 whcmKÎrýg Obdowlwan was at prefent, whQ

Liondoni, in the noble Realm of England, , and chat 1 unu immediately fendîng forme, declared, chat if it bad nue
fent dùd)er fi-oïn the cnoft' cxcellénir and- gracîmu Sove- been fiir bim, 1 bad LeS utterly ruîned, and fent to thegn IZ F-a e (ýý of the laid Realm, tori - ,, r Tork -fer a .Prcfentý by the Pexf*ajion of th e Scpkýs

ri ip and fS Pàfrage for our Mard=rs to, ic- wîcired Cauncit - Thar the Holy Men %vere the firfi Mc>-
rraffi& in bis Dominions, to, biing cur Comino- vm thereof : That the Soph good ar= d carry away their--, to the itymurad and badfo.dom if theLciechad= bcS concluded,

of boch - Realms. He then demanded in what Language between han and the Turk.. Nev«theic£«ý faid b elle.
the L etters, wcre wrîtreh ; 1 anfweréd, in . n'. k4amy sopk)t bath written to me to entertain you weli, Âný

andUebrewi kkreplied,,W. bave nonc ' ou Reaims =,WckQmcint6myýcoun"?.angýf=



yq to
«bc uM me vèrý éÎvilly, and gaýc me Lettei-3 of Our Siet)icc7s frrqiicntiiig that'yource)nduL'tý and rwo Garments (if Sllk' and thcn dif- tl;i the ot ended ape ? hrr cxý, art to thiý varinifréd me ivirli grcat favour, f'endiný ývitli'me his Em- faîrlf,,l Scrvant Anthopy jciikilifoii, iýbafr4doragain ta thc Emperour of 1(ý1efa. On the 1 och f:ej1ý ed in our rcmcmbýý(iiice na onlg, y for a pcrpctuel and

of 
y ng ýj

arnctothecity of S1'.vnd1Vý 1yhcýc rarr i ý7 lal, but truo or a Miltualand incet Ccll;jctifa-cerralj) aayý to, provîdcCarnels doivn ta chc5c;t-fidc)l fenr irf, r 0 of'y ou r m4jcjly Po vo il clfàfc fr 0 ni 1) c n cef b rth r 0r0mêmen beforc roger my Birk iiircadinefs;andln.viiigi
Shamaky on the ï6rh, 1 came ta the Sea-fidc on the z i fi ncvolcncièt , both gencrally to, ail Our sti6eils, and .1ýà prî-1c faîd Month, and ladin?, niy Goods, attendcd a fair vately to 1 olir briuved Serve, And me dolibt Io.,; J-jetWind. thar at our requcjj, you. Tpili agaitl..Z)-.lcioll ,

gy jhcp u1ý,tO t1ýc
on the 3 oth dày of » Y, i ý 63, ivearrived au Aftra- fàctc Anthony, nolp admitted into our Service, the 1;1,c ftýcait, havi ng paired no lefs Dangers upan the Sea in our vour 'hcý* 1 1 as -CtOfOrc Your MJ'Cjly of your mccr motion di'à,retv.r;l, than wc fuitaincd in our going forth, and tarry- cxhibittinto him bcinr t1cýj a prj,ýatc pcrfbrl; 6iiig.ttAftracari until the iothof:fittie, Wtving ioo Gun- forc rffWýc ire Your Mal*cjîj rpaiti t' grillir to the fame Our,ners appointed foriny fafe guard to condudl me up the Scr nnt, your Lcttcrsý1 of J,"«ýc1tcc Palqrt and irfc C(,n.IttHiRiver 1 arriyed au C.%ýrn the x 5th of .7u/,Y, and at tl oueh the Tnour, Authority a;ld 1-1ý/p whee-cof, he, h;s*mofca the ý0th of Auglifl, 15 6 3. ervants, to,qc4cr with thrir Blý,,ages, Hor-Soon after mý arrival 1 came L ore the Emperour, fis, ,,.,d Ccocis whatfoevcr, tliw, 0Uýýht in; or car-and prcfcnted himzhe AýparcI given unto me by th- So- ried cut, /ý or thra' à/1 yourpart, and ther'c tarry fapie; afrer mu,ýh conferclice about the Affàirý bc bad as it fha11jo1cýjé hin; ; and from thrnce rcýurn rphrnfocver ii,

committed zd'my .cbarge, bc fàîdý 1 rcelve your bîmor hù_ And as 'Po doubt not but th'jýýgood Service, for which 1 thank you, anrivill recoin- your Majejiy iie thcgoodriéls of your Naturc, willpence you for ir. 1 anfwered, Thar 1 hcarrily rejoiced and qbundýnt1ygranp aa tbcf,-. o c'good ffi C'f 'f llemanîtI, fà
rhar My Servi%-, -svas fa acceptable to his Higlinvfs, that wcl beartilydcfire.tliatyotir Ma*c ilîkcmiev(,Uc f t
ail 1 had donc was butmydoty, bcfccchingliimtocon- Corrimend the rame our Servant, togctlcr ;vitlj all hii Coodstinue his favour to the L-ýiZlilli e,,!Wiatx Qmpany, and bY your Lctterç to other forrcign Princce, aýd cfpecially tu
thar lie ivo Id bc 1"' - réd t6 givc thera a new Privilegc the GÉýat SOphy and Em f Perria ofe Emmorè'arnjplc-than the firft'. .4-11 which bc immediately pire and .7urjrdiaions, the A., Our Servant prpofètb witbgranted, *and fos rted Afterwards havinq penne bû to 1 journey; chîcfly for tfd yal of forrôî,,7ý Merchatd;icr.
a br;cf Note bow 1 meant ta -have the fàme Yriviicgcs We therrforc do cuft thrr all p&fr oiir Demand, lbnilmaâc, 1 repaired daily ta the Sccrerary for pcrfeain,ý the tend and have cffca, according tý the hqc Of cUn Scrvantýfarne and braincd à wider his Majeftics broad Scal, and to our E x1 0 péi1.-tiQný for Jour weelth, for the CommodityWhich au my çoming aivay 1 delivered ta Mr T159. Glover, of both Our Subitélç; luckq to hîm, ta tif, accepta-
,Agent for thc*Goxgpaiiy thcrc ; and fa ýh:&ving fojourned ble Po ),our Maicjy, and vcry profitable to'cier Sub'ciïs on ci-au char winýeràt ýWc4" 1 dcparted tficnce the zath of ther part. Godgrant your Majcjîy lono, and haýpy f4,tic;t

Poft, and coming ta Colmo.<,ro, ind fa down ta În El-rtfi and ever'tt:îing in.,Hcaveil. y
the ýca-fîdc, 1 embarqued on the Swallow thé ninth of Datcj in Our famOus Cié ' f Lcndon the *-5'the Mont y 0 z th day of71dj, and afier grcat danger of lofs of Ship, Goods and h of April, in the Year of the Creation of the
Life, arrived at London God bc praded the 28rh of. WOrld, 5 5 zý, and of our Lord Cod .7rfils c/jrýî 1561,
september, andof oux R.Îgnthethird.
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7he Queen"s Majeûîes Letters. to the Empe-
rour of Rea, r equefling Licence'and
fàfý,Cond-ua: for Mr. Antbony 7epkýnjýn

to pafs through, his' KÎngdom of Ruff;ainto P.,r,/;a, to, the Gc t$ýPb

lýaýCrh by ti5c Gracc qf Cod, 9,t4ècn of England, Cé.
Pl C rÎ«/)t excellent 'and rý'Zht ý mi*e[t7 Pi.lîecc Lord

John Ba twic mîcrour of all R grceri ng.,
and znofibappy Incrc,-c ;n- à[l Prqfpcriýy. i ht Mx br
the-Amity of jour Jýf.-"cj toTPàrdr us an" , Su * es lý vc-plc;tfè . gr-nt ;ù, vs. ro bc rr;ncmbre.1, wbick, bè)ýg bcgun by tbc

GOOdncfi of Godin rhe pf Our Mo deýe-Brotlicr of hep,q, jýýiee FÀW;iiýryl. end:mQ. . 1 ýý
M r lilar

0 Ing Hureanîýy fed and ;ýouribed, but alfo
.throu.-I) your ;ncrcdible Goodtirfs incrcaféd and augm.nted,

now j5,-rýjcd and eflablibcd ivith ait maýl"Cr a Cns 0
yottr brncvo!cncc, thar norp wc doubt not, &ý tliat from
benctfortb durirc ininq Xger, thr jame fhe.endurc to thcZ.
Praîfr ef Co'd, to borf; our Gbrics ' Po tkè ý*Publick zreat

Cvmmdiý, of cur Àýcalme. on irit er Parr, aýdîtP tËpri-
vrýc derircd Hopý and ccý-tnÎn> FCIÎciý7 of eff Jour Sulyý,8s.

And à!ibo;igb t1jat tb;i Joie'qoodirfs ljatl, been abunlantý
rerndedto aff'oà.)- Sýf;jc8x tfirt havc ar any tÎmc repaired
i . nto -ny part of your ' Ëmpýrc, for rbc mliýcti wc gîvc ( as
reafqn û ) your Maýcftv ri,-7ýt 12carty Thankr, and ell azain
fixtf tke' liýc unta.7ourr,ý rigbP willîngl7, wbenfocter 'opper-
Mnity jhail requirc ; ýct ý[jr. abgn d-ince- of your Benegni,7,
&Yb in rcceiv;'n- 1-lid. aeu cntCrtýl;niýg Car faithfut rnd Ac-

lowdServant Aýtho# ibe Brýnger of tiiefe our
Lrtters, ff unto gs forbïm ýrîvxtc/j véry tbankful-. For bc-

fidts -tWý that iý aff places ofyour Empire, bc not onil jýyour
Mkjcftirjfiuffýrancc, bat aïo your Commandnjcnt cýr . Oyed j

mrcb Libcrtyý and*gfcat, friend(bip, yûurGcoâýefl ,not ccafmgin tbk calD ition of' Qlemcnc.1à.ur DivvelH, i y, did riwillingt ýt.y and ofyour v»W a gndant -Grace' commend -riie
ftme our wcîbclkýýcd.Serv rat, by your £,ottertfcalcd witfiyour

rintowbombewdi
ininded tO îournq, whkb --.your Xqniýcncc did ýptir.chdfe
wift him il. , , eng to hi &,rire, both- jodý JÉ with- 1

«it eril leri , It&oýgb -your notabie Credit 0 atchiéving
tf.h,Î -.?ourney tký7d your
a t&fc your' dq5caed 'Bmmokncts,, , koth that ont lenc,-

The7Queens Majeffles Letters to the Grea
Sophy of Perfia, fen c by Mr. Anthony jee-

6 x

Regina, Poténti£mo & la V*idtilTimo prilicipî, mepp
So g Ifartim, xcelorwn, Parthorum, Hircanoruln, Car-
i mancrurn Margianorum, Populoruin cis & Ultra Égrim

fIgvium,, & omni= intra Marc carpium &- Perficum,
Finum Nationum atque Griltium lmpçratorî falu-

tem, cc.

_EIî;ýabcIrb 41 tbc Grace of Cod, 911cen of England, Ce.,
to the right mÎgl7t7 rnd moft vikiorious Prince, the Grear

Sophy, Emperour of the perfians, &-C.> of thc Pcopte on
thir fide and heyûnd the &,ivcr Tigris, and of ali Nations

bcr.wern the Cafpian-Sca and r& Guoe of Pcrila; grectine
t and mofi bapy incrcafc in allprofpcrity.' Liy the goodncft of

Cod it is ordaincd, tkae thofc pic whom not anty
vaft dijiancc qf Lan4i rni tle invincible Wi.4-izcre, of .tbc

feTIas, but aýàýibc veC Ptearterr gf the do.fartheft.ratý, 
may

pa 
nevcrthetef.çgts 

Zre

y wrîtiij 
communicate 

theïr

ýou and Deliberations 
-mîtb cher eefut offlécs of kru-

menie. , 15ereforc wl;crc,-sour faîthful and right welbe.10vcd
ScrvantAnthony jenkinfoni Bearer of thefe Our Lettcr-ç'

i.ç dirterm;'ýn'ed mirli Our Licence, Favotir, ànd Grace, .. to paout of this* our &calm,, and. bq Gods Écrmifflon to travel into., àxd otber yo;tr.7urifdi.9î=Ileriia ' W mind týuýj -ýitb
our food Favour to fetforward end -- dvance tbat bis right lag-
dab e purpofe, and thât the m6rc willingtý7, bccqIIfý thi; bis
Enterprîfc îs ontyproundéd ujoý an boneft Intcntý to e?àbýe

tradé of Mercba?ÙWcwitb your Suqcaj, and otbers ' trafflcký
ing inyourPcalms ; wWcforc ic bave tbought zood to ipritè tio

.your Maf cfiý to vouckfaft àt Our relacQ, > to granti -to'our ft.id
gervant Amhoiy Jenkiiifbný good Pa»orts and lafr con-

dû.9f bý mea'ns and autbority wbertof, it May bc, )ý,cc ali,getber 
witb 

bis

/awfiýI for bïm, to amiliari: Sê-vants, Çýr-
riagesj Mùchandîes, and COOds lfhtztfoe-eer, througb Your'

R. nuj Domizîonxý'.îurifd;aionsý and Provinces, ),ýccIàýdut s . mpracýbment to fourn.7j go, pafri rcp.,fts, end ta?ýy
fý JOR s he flialIpléaft, and from tf;>-nce wherlomérjet or tié t S»I fbàil think goad. ''If ,bcfc Holy D' e cf-

taxnmcntý and[;Octet Ofces of N.-furai Uiimrnîty mai -bc



524. Tbe Thîrd -Foyage into Perfia,".by, Rich.,Jobnfon- &C.- 1j&-ýJV
k,;o&c ta joint ut

chidéd, foxeret 1 ob prongly teýhrr. Cod
'P; 'in y mbrarcd, and flrmitl&calms and tbenwcdîoýbo ethat grant u'ntoyour fttij'toy long gnd happy FeticiQ in Eartiapld
the A fmight e fin pcrpetuoil ;n kleaven.j that from

Z.tk ,-retirer moment of tbings jhait bercafter fpiing,. Dated in EPZIand in Our Famous City of London tlie
both ta our îýù? ixiturc and Honours, and ayo ta tbegrert egm- z5ch day of the Month of April, in the Ycar of the ld;-

?n 0 di ty a i i d Zfé of a i i r P c op 1 c ; ja i t w ill b c kt; o w n r h a t nwc it hcr ation of the Worid, 5 5 %3, and of our Lord and God
the Scits, nor the 1-fravens, bave jo, much force ta c- îcrtis Chrift, à 56t, and of our Reign chc third.

4ifpofjtioit of natural -1unidnity and- -

P

W econd Foyage into Perfia, made by Tho. Alcoclç, George
ren,, and kichar'd Cheffie, Servânts to the Ru . fian,

Company, in the Year 1563.

H E. 1 Ith of M.11, 15 63. xwe dcpar&ed from Grc 't Troubles înfued thé àcath d thîs K- w fý
c'-ajlivr, and arrivcd -tteyZèrcan the %jýh of much bindred thý fitc.of our Goods ; Comc 0 the Old WEI

ym'y ; and dcp.trtîiig tlicncc týc fécond ofAu- King's Councit and izzeat Oificcrs--memçaftintoPri-T litiýt, on the fourth we ciirrcd the Cafpien and fon, othcrs encd, aa fomg *c x .irent foi -by the
on thé i l tlin, -irrýrcd at our Port LI mcdia. On ilic'z x ft Sb.-il,-h.
of the faid Month vie came to Shamit, where RinR dil the --6th of pril, MÉ' Arflitir Edmard, wis ap.
obdom'Iccaù thcn wis, who calli,111 11-11 bcforc him the thir poÎntcd by thc Agent, Mr. to go in COM.

ýay afrcr ourarrival, Ive gave hiiii .1 Prefent, and bc en- pany with foinc Noblcmeii tu Casdin, having %vîth h*m
tertained, an lxitcrprcter and, two Sen-ants, mýfierc lie aýrrivcd îhc

Mie KiuýT fatc tipon -the Groilnd in his Tent, ivith his i 5th of May, and of his Negotiation tliere, bc save, thes arpers; wc-tycrc C.,bmpany'the follôwing Accoujir.Legs, s. the Graund covered with C.
commanded io fit dovntlie King appointing every Man

his place zo lit; and the KiîiS oýdcrcd the 'Énipcrour of Right- Worlîpfiil, C, c. On tbc ý9t11 *Or may, X 5 5
Rtýq!îs Merchints to rifc up, and ýro give us the ýuppcr 1 %viýbroiightbcfbrc the Shaiigb, and

hand. about two, Hours. . Bc c'onimind Qd me twice ro come Io hat,i:càcý The 2oth of Odober Ticines Alcoý-kdcparred froni Sha- nearcr bien, demanding what wère My lýcquefts (,Id cQý#11Y.
771-1k; roivards raibin, and il, his return was flain in- the baving hcard chem, promiféd me bis gracious Lcners.

way berween Lciiveýii'a'rxt ShamrýI, - Some think bis Afzcrwards bc called me twicc agàïn, ro come ncarer
death was procured bya Noblcman ivhom, bc bad offcnd- him, and talked wich me about rhc Wairs of

cd, by c2rnefily demanding his Debu ; others arc of opx- Thcý bc faîd hewôuld bave the Company ro fcnd him
rXioli, £bac ridixig from. the Court with out Company, 1'l' Cl0tfisý but oncefpiecWl which Maîdens do

fomc ]Rogues thinking bc bad inuch about hhn, fer upon (asbeliid) called JÇ ri, lyfulPpOfe Île meant
him and f1cw him. W ernE>ozensdîcdintoScarlets. lcwasRraMtobis

ple ( confidcring our Religion ro, fec nie fol
talk wîth hisn.

Afrer my fi& Audience, I negIcaed no tÎmc in daib-
àttendance on thenn ivho had my Privilegd in ivriting,
that 1 might bave it in readîncfs ar my. nexc appcarance

T& Third Voyage inio Perria, .. beg" before him, which was om the zgth of îunc. 1 was
then în Apparel that he gaye'me, and rcceîvcd yourîn tbe Tear 15 65, by R iChard Lcttcrsý or Privflegcs,, fcalcd and firmed wîth

johnfon, Alexander Kirching, and DwnHand. T-batday isonc of thcîrchiïye eRiý-aJ5ý
which ail hiUkVility w= prefent. He Wa to me,

Arthur Edwards, Servants to. tbe t'bar if Imy Letters wÇrc not ro, my mînd, in time tO
Ruffian Compivy. cometh*yfhouldbemended; výhcreuponjà-nadcmyRc.

verence tnd.faid, tharwithas-much.fi ged as might be,
Our Quen fhould underftand his Kîn efs towards our
Merchants, azid fodeparreiL

ýW Edc - y, -parted from Aeracýn the 3cili of 7u/ 565, Sincethc-reccivingof thc Sheugh's Lcrters, 1 havc*ca-
and by rcafon of contrary Winds, à ivas. the, z3d ten wîth Dukes and others, who bcfore -%vouià not come

of Augug, before wc arrived ar our defired Port calied ncar me ; and cvcryýday f6rne would comc to My shop,
N.-*ýavoc. On the fifth of Sceemberhaving procur'd Ca. and car and j4rink ivith mc out of my own Mh - and ar

mels, we dep:zrted thence and came to ShamrJy on the my rerm to Shamaky, * when 1 fate down tc, dixii'lcr on the
xi ch, and on the i 7th we prcfcntecl- to'obdowlocen the Road, they would come and cair with me unbidden,ICing of thar Country,.. one Tîniber of Sabl e Ncfi wbcn 1 wifhed thern fàrther off; for 1 ýparcd thcin thar VYli
of silvct Cups, part gik, thrcc NIorfcs four %ýhîch'g1adly 1 wàuld have éaten my'félf.

Affiiines of Scarlet, thrce picces of Kerfics, with 4o red 1 was askcd by the Shaugh if the Company ivere able
to bring hîm, yearlyone hubdred thoufand pièces of Ker-

He reccived- our Prefents, and thanked us for our ries and Cloths. 1 anfwered him,' that jou wcre able to
goodVil% demanding îf Mr. -7cnk;nron werc in.zood furnîih bis Country with two hundred ihoufand, whercat.

bealtb, an jfhe would retum înto thefe parts agàn. 'bc rejoiced; fox 1 wa§ told that the Turks. Embaffadormande us alfo 'fit dowHc corn ' ;o n beforz bina, the di- laft ycar, had put -the Shaugb în dcfpair, by tellinghîm
ftancc*of a Qpoirs caft from his Tcnt, wherc bc fate that the Tgrkwould, not pcrmit.any Clachto bebro *hrUz.withdiversof his Counciland Nobility, fending usýinto, bis Country..

'fuch Meat as was bcforc hîm. Hc toldus, .that if bc arc rnany.Vmtiam dw'cUing at in-syr;ý;,
fhould hcar of any wrong done to , us by any_ Man, bc and others tha.t come yearly zhcrc and buy Wools,, GaIls, t

woùldpuniffibiin for anciample t'O othem Hcgaveus Tallow, Saffron, Skizz, Cotton and other Warcs, and
a little Iloufe for the hefent, until a. better could be pro- great floré éfSpices And the .4rmmianç rective from the
vided in fuch place as we fhould illink xÈoft mcct - and Vmtiamp Kerries in barrer foý ý raw Silks ýgiving forne. t

ar otir taking lt-avc, bc willed us to put our Rcqujý in timeS 60 PÎcces Of Kerfies fer 7 0,* Batman's'of Silk of thi&wnrîngýj thar bc might the b=cr underftand our Défitcs; - Country and orry Pl, b
e « fi * 'cces for, 'Gýaù1 n9 Silk. MfoObdot." but while we wcS d( King, Keifies Ioýingfý God rock this good 'Id commonly for rcadý 'Monêy in -Alepio, at 21

jcmg of Hir- ourFrýnd, out cýf thispreLt Life, the fecondý of Oao- i fand' ir z Duckèts. the Ficce '( the .'DucLcý being herc fil
ber, j4 65, -%vhéreby we -loft all, hopes of réco, . bc?&. - ' which had nor' becii loft if thvenng worth i % Shill&«'Qs..) inay-cofi the' firft. ?cnny' 1 >32, andA.Icbcks Debts; e King 144: Sbaugbý a' Kedy. By ieporr it -is onc Mones
had jWd. aýYc1



h hym-,Yý _-Arthur Ed-waidsý &c.ý
myct fxOmý $k1m1aýV Ï0 AICPPO. Hcrc isý muck i » ?A Bai -----------------------

f lý ý m-W În.rcady Mopcy,
çýoin-pligcd, â,Yarctàudhài ý/j4&eb ZOO llwÉicb éýjnpuC,

6 d. bec lx=y tibblà for their:and foid, r iý1 24 ta ý3 0 sbýýg1x thcà Irjbine, B«man..longer by. two thli, chn jý,ufzm Arlhinr,'.
w0uld dQIvcll tO ClOris thrccý or four

of e forts fur m sampg bcîllg well, lhoin Mid drcit.
Violctsin mQftýv'orn, burochèr ýj the Shiagh to ýhz;

good Coloins IVUI away, -sehcn they, fhall fée -thcin f
worc a Garmciit OF ..oirdox. Ruilet, whîch was mucli

camil ' ed. yoil 111.111 do well m fend fuch forts as arc re, Tmit you fliali pay no rin, inherof, Cuaomslivcly Co. the and famc l3lacks fbr Womcns Gàr- 4 or Toll, Pl.l*%,ilrgzr.vith foýýc Orange Çolours and. Taivil .,,nOw, nOr -ilz tilnc Co comc ; And Chat fucli grnted cri
inents, «Y ýcs. Enzle MèchgIns as, YOU fhallappoilir now anà liere- the. com.is intiçl b broad, Clatb wom, ajid thzy Wk inuch of Loix- aflCèr ? r-zpafs inca all' his Dominions and P311Y 1»r.dott,.Clodiq ; thcy-tliatknoiî-rlic-w- 

hc Smpt.càîfijg-of them, pic- ta buyand fcil ýjj Ccm-'fer tbciii beforc Otlicui : Bu form not ta fend fonnc We- moditic>itcrn Kcracs, 'v;ý- DOýcn.%, wbî& arc. well thicklied, -. ' Th.tîýh ail places whýrc iliy 'of- Our MercÉ.I'nr-«ind clofc ilitit in thevý,c,ýving, being died inca fine Rcds ' f4ali rcfort çr abidç;- bis cilier, Governotirs, Rulers,ajid fome Scarluts ; for 1 think chcre is no fuch cloth for , ;bd julticcs, fhafi aid and >dcfciid us cvilthcir erfàjisý punilbing ghofc Char fliall du us an), wrong.The Armmians and ethers arc delirous * zý baio. rter with Thar for aR fuch Debts as ûïll bý 0 . g by .1nyM, giving Silk for Nerfics, and will ferve us wich all Pcrfon, filflice flià1l. bc donc on the Partje, ali'd, WC pàjd.kind of Spices, ta bc dclivered Cqý*11ýi in s1a;eùrýY at Chef: arrhe day.prices. J. 4. ' Thàt no maniier of Perrons, Of whatroeve rý Stateor-Degi-ec they bc, fhali prcfume ta rak kind OfPcýpcr m 8 sý,r Wares or Gifrs, without Icavc and,ýOOdmace large, lirfl,s and 45 the Batrnýn. 5. 1 If-by Chaiice-mec Merchantsclovcs 4(D fi 1ghs tlic Bitman. Servants ( which God for, id ) ffiould kilt any of eNutillegs jý6 nd 18 Sllaltgf;i the Batman. Subjeýb, Char no parrof ye his
cix= Qn sbau bi flic Barman. nýcdled ivi ur Gouds Jhall bc touched or«rW nor any, Party bui rixe' offcndcr ; andtruc jufficic ta -bc miniftrcd> and nonc Of us to fufferi Was told 'he brîiig from Aleppo * iarly without the Priýéc's'Kàoivlcgc and Advice.rour, five and xx tlio'f;ýlýd picces.f, Kerries and ý1j1OChs,« 6. ' That aU Debrs thall be paid ta any of us, in thcbcfides thofç hichorlici Men bring. . Sixty, Batmans of aÉfence.of the otilcr; bc the Party dcad or alive'Silk is a Mul es lading, and ir is rcpartcd that one Vit- 7. ' That no Perfon rcrurn any kind of Nare,; backlage of thé rmettînns),carly carrics 4oo and 5 a o Mules apin, being onçe bought or fà1d.lading of Si k ta .4[cppo, and brings thence Soo or i oco Se ' That ivbcii Goý1ha11 ferid ).Our. GoOas Éci , lhoreMuleýladcnlrLthKerliesandvcnicecloclis; ispiccesof bis People lhe.picfcntly help us on Lind wîEKerria a r- Mules lading.

From Or M-to Casbin is fix Wccks travcl, and fromý1am6k-r is fiircen Days ivîth Camels ladeh The Shatigh caufcdhis 5 * c'the faiàta 5 
ccrctary ta writbÙY-xf one r vcl,ýîith à good Mule unladen,- ic may bé ricles in the four Lerters bc gave me whercof CWOgouc in fc l or cight Days ; but herc Travellers muft in the Turke Langtlage ).mrry clicîr wn Proyifiàns. on Horfes, and Çtý mult trâvel 1 have computcd ali Chargés frbut a fbot ace. ta which addingthe.Fra-.ght om he.licc CO Calmogrc,,

1:0 England, at thrce PoundThe x5t of ?Wý 1 lefz casb;ý; and èame ta, rhis ?cr* Tun, -thewhol, ivill bot ftand yQu in above 18 or-zo,Town -of b ýY: As for Gal1s here ta bc bought, 5hiýl Hundied. God grant me in hcàlzh ta fcëth= is no- fitrobemidebytheni. $ham.-ký infrom Ale 2.- and fold herc Dot under threc or gle 1566.four shau their Bmnazi, being fix P6unU Englîffi.en . ?na They Àrç brought yourins Vfcdî.,t Che 'ath of du-Wcighr. rain thar you dit Scýr1ct wÎtW is worib rhc
WD
ace*0

tic
LI

mis

S'y

rosi

h

VI.A P.,

Foarib, rojagé inta Pe fia, in tbe lýear 119 8, bj,
thur Edwards» Ap-ent, LawrenÉe Chýpm«an,

Servants, tbe Ruflian' Goïýp4ny.

Me-'Ar-
and. orber'

E dep'atttcd frOýi 7èràfltýe in YÙ17, likç fuch a§ ire «iouZhc Întoý England rom ôther a15 68, and' arrived ac a Po r-c called and the price ro jùg placcs
Bîtbil, on the j4h of Ixg.uft. Tfié - b - - .h. chat there would bc but Imâli gaîli'OrYN in uling chcm. The price Of SFÏCCý' at Our bcing zhcrcot fo ready co aid us îà (cùhanccdbyrcafoijof Waragainftthcpa?. Iswcre n u, ar 01bringing t.c Ship înro 1-Lubour, and unlading the Goods mux ) Peppér z 5 Sbaugbs the Tauris Batman; Cloves 5ogor ïo obcdicnc t' the Sbaugb's PrivUeges ýs wc é%peâcd, Sýa;tgbr; Wg PcPM Z5 Sha;igbr;Macc laige, 5 0 Sba:týbs;:'As foon asour Goods weregot on Sboar, wc were com- Ginger # basgheind the bc* raw Silk is 6ô Stavo.,bpelled t6 open and fell ir aY-theÎr piice, or elfe iý would the ta-uris Batman.;

bave keen %ýorfc fbr us, Mr. Edm.-rdt the Agent procceded, in his Wýèý iaWe departéd rhwcc as foon as ýirc had ' goé Camel', Caçbîn, indivbcnbè firit càme înto the Sopby's Prefence,indcanietd'Sbaniakiche firftof Çcptei,7bcr, Thenctive fhmdiI]ýfar off, thëSqýY ( Who fate. in a Royal Searéame to Ardouil, where wc fold xiiiie piceLi of- Kçrfiés àt commandcd him thrce tîmes to come neai himi uniîl he*carnè fo near thathelmight have èýuchcd him with his,Andbeingthen noc"farfiom Týwrxýý- tÉe-Agent félit Haýnd; theiiaskîng-%ýhatCountry-man-be -ýw, kie an-ýthitherMr.é/;,ipmitn*a;id 'With 54 Kerfics, fwercd, thàc bc an. nterpreter, ame from Eý;gL=d. The Sýpje askcdbut he fousid thcré fuch ftore of broad Clork -, and Ker- his Noblemen if rlicy Icnew .2ÏÏ fuch Country, whîcàfies brought ihither front AI thar no Man offýéd more Edwards ?eccciving, he naîned it ýngbilterrg, as the Itaý-"than 140SbaugbsfbraKm*yr.1-1, liznicallir.' Teen'qncof th' N aîd Landro, MIAt Amad;a, fix days jouriieyý froi-à Týiarîs, groiv à- -whîcÉ Mr. Edwards itplîed,' that-wa§ the nàme of thebundanèe of Ga]%, bought -ùp "Yearlyby,-tim výmetians,. chief City èf Engt=d,,'as 'ràuds was of Peria. The.:ànd fold therc for. tývo Biles the Tmirii -Batma:ný ab= DifcoùifelàftlDdtwo > Hours, - -tvh=iii afier m "fix Pound EnZ[ijb Weight. Maiy Drugs *cre té bc fold i fhons about the Stace ôf Europe, bc dernaindeJ of hîàiboth' ai-rau;;j.and Ci-ibin, biýc ùï sSdocIs, imhing whatwîs rht chîcf c;ùfcof his coming întolis Realin



os ]Perfia-, b

.1s.miglitrecurcolir ives.andG Ois., wc would furnilli i If tP the e i If h a curiied Offict4n, Lt
his Councrîcs with fine Kcrfics and broad Cloths -of ait would bave caufed mucli trouble to the Merchant5, for

fbrts and Colours; as; Scark-ts, Violcts, Cc. in .fliortà if bc bad faî,ý chai balf riscir Goods had bccn his, they
time, and clicaper than lie could have thcrn nt the Turks wimid havc,,,3ýý,Ai crcdit to him ; for, bcforc the Srplyl

Hinds. Whcrcupon ncvPrivilcgcs iverc granted to u', graiitcel Prx«kgcs to out Nation, the Peo le abuféd,
writtcrs in Azurc ind Golden Lcitcrs ; one Article tlicm vcry much, and fo liatcd zhci*n char t cy would
whercof ivas, Thar if any Mcrchants or thcir Servailsts not touch thcmý calling t1icm Cafarj and Garpcrs, thac
w0tild corn chat tlicn the Agent inight im- is,. Unbelicvcrs, and rhought.it no wrong to defriudd
prifon fuch Pcrfon i-thcrever lie fliotild find him, arid or rob thci-n, lacar falfe ivitncfs 29-linft chem, and fuch

cliatnoManfliould keeporconcealhim. Bcforewcob- Mcrchaildizcs astlicy had bouglit or fold, makc thern cake
tiiiicd this Privilege, fameScrvantswouldrob thci«lMa- ir again, and çliangc ir as ofren as they liftcd, and for

fiers, and then turý àfaljornctans, that their Maftcrs miglit the Dcbui of ajiy ýtrangcr, ivçuld takc the Goods OF,
bave no Law ipinft tisem, cichcr to puniffi them, or anyotherof clic fanieNation, wirh many otlierfuch
recovertlicirGoods. A oungMan, Seri-ant tponcof likeAbufcs.y

H 'A P. V Il.

'b Foyage into Perfia, bi Tho*mas B âffter and
Geofre«y Ducket Servants t' t" Ruffian Compa

ý?îY begun in tbe 2éar 1568, and continuing to tbe
ýear A574-

Pon the third d-aý of.7iiii, 1568, they cmbarký.>, -Ind Othýc Màcbandîzc, bc continuing *iii Tirriri two
cd ar reraar. je, in a B'rk called the Tbomas'ycars and--a half.- making falc of the %ýQmpanic5 'om-
Bonadvelittirc, Of 7p Tuns accompanied with inoditics.

U Lictici Plurritrce, and tvvelve EngUeiiiid 4o - Ivîr. Baà,/îcrýezurncd froin Taurili to Shamaky, and
on this fidc ljlricdi , they ý tliciice went four days jcurncý wich camzhAbOnt 40 Mil';sB4rk-eilýuit-wercafraulted by the Boats, fomé'fromS1.,.-rnaýy, robuy'raiv Silk-,ýbuxthcrc, by the n-c"d t y chc u

-wholf and corru pz Wà r in, the hot rime of thearmed ivith Swords, fonic with Spcars, and fcnlle with çmç Ais te
Tartgri.- Bowsand.ýrrol%,.S', in ait ibour 3oc Men. -The Figlit Ycar, bc withLargrenceChaiman and fomc other£ngl;pý_Thcdcitýe77am, tj.*

conculucci two Hotirs, and they -fo galied the Tartars Men dicd, Nvhich being made known kg Mr. Ducket, Mtir ond
k1z.. ivith their - Fire- arme, char they ifcd wich the lof5 of zoo bc immed tely ni T x zo Arrafb, tu

of their number, as thcy -,%,crc.informcçl by a 6(uffirn pof1ý11ion of the Goods, for atlierivife by the Cuflom of "ý 1------ Prifoncr, ivho'ýfcapcd fr6ni the Naga re bccn si er.7ans and camcto -the Country- bad. t c oM il ant or Orbes:
Ajirrcan, wlicre they arrived the zc'th of Augtij?. Fricnd to, exiter upon ivhat wis jcfr, ait had fallen into the'

Herc týý-.cy ivere compelled to rarry rx Wccks, and S/,apgb',sýHands'; wliichGooLlsnotivith(tandixigcouidilo-ýil
chers on ilicir Voyage, thcy arriýcd at Bileu bc rec'veedfroin the Officers vu ho had ficzed and fcalcà

towards tlicundof oé?obcr; from, thence thcy went to up the faine, until Mr. Duc,,ýcr h? d« bcen in Perfors with
wherc, as' thcy lodged.in thcàr Tcnts, rhcy ch and procurcd bis Oraler for the delivery of

Vere much troubled %vith- a fort of Foxes, who flolc them.
thcir Viduals froin them, and in one Nîght devoured , Whilft Mr. Duckft -%vas ar C.ý:b;n in furc fcr Coods,

tc, the bare Boncs a mighty -%ýi]d &ar, chat was fait Lionel Plurntret by, perfwalion ofécrtain Bcýh,1riaè, S, made
unto them as a Prerent froin the Governour. » provifion fora jouriicy to C.-t1wric, WItll"urriages and

Having ftaid herc thrccor four daýs, they travelled Commodicies, and havîng ait thiqs départed fe-
in four àays co Sha;n ivhcre fpendinz the Wintî crerly, with a Cimvin; but bcùi(, fix ready, jDu rney uponDurncý towards .4e hisý %Va)" 5ý Hôriemen byprccureinent ofindprilfol!oivingthcy rook theirl( r-
doitil, a placcof grcat account by reafon of the Scpùlchrc Grcenrit ( -tylio was afterývards burnt by the Portugal; LU
of the Pc,-fiýin Kîngs : Herc thcy tarricd fix Months. fiiid'-" -the Inquifýrion at Ormur) were fent after him in Poft b Grtýjà-'

- . > Y
ing but imall Traffick, the City being MO'rc frequc:nzcd by the Sbaugb!sLi=cnant, to fetch him'back again, forfcar

Ncblemen and Gentlemen rhan Merchants. of dîrèrs Iiiconvenicnccs thar might follow.
The Einpcrour Si-.im T,5oniai fent a Meffeilger-to this Mi.- Duckct returmcd fîým Caibin. to, 5hamr-ý,y, and

place for out Men roi conié to his prefence ac Casbin Mr. thence went to CaP n, four days journcy, carrying with
Di4rkýt being fick, could not go, but Mr. Btnifler ivent, him, four Mulc ladèn wicli Moncy.

afid was rccýivcd.ivitb, grcar fiivorr, moft of his Requefts 'In bis way lie paW<d - rhilo' Pcricpél;s, licmtofore -the
bcing.ýraqzcd ro him,'thîs only, -excepted, char whercas RoSal Scat of the Perft;m Kings, but thëre remains no--É -d Icave to carry forne Horres out of his'Domi- chinglie di. ire Qw ro bc fecii but tivo Gares, diftant rwelvè Mîlcsnions.in, -fec1rscdý unwilling. ro yiéld from cach other, andLndîa, the Siýt;;,Fb fome*fcw Pirmacks in the Motffl>n-

so, ic, and yet dif-1 noc alrOýctlier deny îr, but rcfcrxcd ir tains;.ýaxid Convenicices for fre'Watér.'
to oincfurthertime., ThcShau,-/Y,bouglirof him many . Ct;janis a, Towncf greit craffick, mueh frcquentcd

paymeiir, and ivould ofienrimes by 1n,ýifn Me *çhants ; no idle Perfon is fuffércd to liyc a- cdý,M.
fend bis Nioncy bcforc clic Wares wcre delivered. mong them ; playing at Cards or Dite îs by the L air

Thcre is one tbîng'l chought fit col remembcr, ...Thar prcfentdeath. Hcre thcy tarried, teri Weeks, and then
whcicas bc purpofed ro fend a great -Sum of Moncy toi returpcd to> Sbamak.7, and chence to Bi1bý1 agaix-ý Whére
Nécca in Arýbia, for an Offerîng to Maliorner, bc wduld thcirý Ship wàs in Harbaur, ànd fctting fait the Sth of

xiot fend àny. cE bis oivn coin, butfent rô-,,thcEnelijb Mer- Ma i73, by rcafàn of contrary Winds and daiigýrous
chants to cxchangc ir for theirs, givixig this Reafon Flats in the cafpian-Sca, they bear ir up and doivn zofor. ît Thar the Mcrchancs Moncy ivas gotten by good Days ; and ce the z8ch 1 Flat ,ri.ding at-Ancho'r u poil t ic
menus, and ivai thereforc worthy to bc made an Obla- about x 5o Àýuffc Cajaks, which are Out-laws ard. ba-

Y.thcîr Holy Propbet; but. hîs« own Mon nîfhed lAen, having, intelligence of thcm and of -th-.
gocten -by Fraud, Opprefflon, ý and difhoneft Means, geat wcalth thcy,,hadrwith-them came to theni inTý,cjký,
and thcrcfore was not fitto fýxve for fo holy a ufé. ivers Boats under colour'of Fxý',ictidt'hip, and armed

Afrcr fi-< Months fpei-a in Casbilr, Mr. B.1?ufter ivent .- tvich Calivérs and othec Wcapons, entrcd their 5hip'
thcÉccroTa;tp.;i7 where bc foun&Mr...:ý,Puckrt 'ivell rc- and flew divers &t,jït.inï chat belong'ed to the Ship;

covered, whom bc had left fick at lrdo'ùil. Thcre is a whercupon Mý. D1ýckct,, Plumtrec, eell;fgpn smith the
place wichiiionc Day'sJounicy of;rl,'dùr;i, where great Maffer, and Amos Rîal, being underthc Spar-deck-, did

ibrcoÇ GAIls grow; Mrï DuikÎe.boug'It many of thcn-sý ýfb;bchave themfclycs, til.-tt,*tficy fcoured the, Hatches,
and



l'he kmbaP- o Tho.'Randolph Eli.- to K ullia;.
,and flcw ;4 Of thcm, andwouiidd gbout3o m'ot'e; Miet 6v> rZeh by the Uý le 'Q'r thýîr stock "w the ineail
Mr. Ducýet and thereft Î4thc nican time rccctvç(i divers r ii C..
ivounds, and. i-vcre fo oývçipoWcrd with 'thé multitude Of

xheir. E' ncmicý.ý, char thé>, eère at laft.conftriined tâ fur-
yender chéir Ship to the Çaffacký, thýy fîvýaring upon
dicir crUcifiýxcý Co do nô further harm tô cheii Pcrfons.

The 5hip chus rakeii, and ail thé - Engtfle êticvoufly
hurt, the (,'ajrki put chérit ail into the Sfiiiis oàt, Ivith Perria',
tivo or rhrccý Pef;.iti Tarýgcts full of HorfcýflcfhII ;ajid

5wincs-fielh, ivithourothiiViatials or Rclicf. In chis bý Me. D u c r.
cafe they jiladc whar hait t4cycould to Afiracan, ahd bc-

in conic to the Towný Mr. Ducket madc greàr fute to
Cip&ain zo have Men end Boers ici: out for rccovcry T H E KiýS ofrctýt ( ýýbýM Ir cil) the Gréau 5

OF thé Ship, if pofllblc, Ivho, îmMcdiaccly fent out bis .»' ÉY ; is nor chere fb called, bur is called thé Sh-ju,,I-
Son with 4o Boats and 5oo Men to -purfuc the Pirats, lu Iýcýc dangergus tocall hlin by che Nàixié
and by, good hap canic to the place where chcy rode at ivhich in the Pcýf;àn Tohgue lignifies a 1-le fivés au

,Anchor*wich the Ship, but by thcir folly in ftriking up ctlibinficuace in x fcrti"IcVàllcý, ihrte or f6ur d.tysjoi.ýriley
1cf 'The City/is ili built, beilig fo -noft part

thcir Drtims orc thé), wcrc comc xicar thm>- the in leilktb.
C.jfaýx difco,,,ériný the Boàu, cur thcîr Cables and pui to, of ftck, ilot haidned Iýizh fire, but obly dricd lii rhe

Sel> whercupon t c Boats not being able ro, foPoiv therù, Sun? as Is [noft pàri/of thc Ndiding in ail Pcrýir. Tkc
ycturiiedto-,Ijii-rean. TliciifixtyothcrEcats,vcrc.fexicto King hachnot cornéoutod bisPâl;tcéin33',or -4Yca-rý,
ptirfue thein the fecond rime, ivho cainc co a place where wherçof the caufé iî noc known, but as thcy fà)-, /ýir

riýçy fouiid'i-nany of chcni, and flew zhem, ind found ilpon a Superitition/of Écrzain Peophcries, Co %Vhich, ýficy
oýr tliçpJaccs *ývhcrc chey bad hid fome of thé Goods in aregrcatlyàddided. Heisnow:abotirsoycarsochge,
the Earth in thé Ship's Chefts'Il which chey rccoýcrcd a- 'and vcry lufty.- Hé bath fàIirý Wives and about 3oc Coq- biin-ý Con.'

fb Merchancs, to the 'Value of 5 oc o 1. cubincs, and once'every Ycar bc bath ail the eýîr VI"
gain for zhc.E,,Ii r-
outof 3 o or 4oooo,ý but ail the reft the Caeaks in the Ship gins and Wives chat an bc found thcreaboutsbroight io.

had cirricd away. him, and r.,tking!euch as bc likes, bc puts-,ýaivày fýnjc df
In thé fàmc plaçerlicy found alro divers OF the Ciý_ them bc hgd bèforc, ànd %,ýirh rficiâ gratigesýftÀch of his

frks flain by the L.,rlzl;jb, buricd in the -aith, and ivrapr, Officers ashavedonc him bcft Service if lie cb:
foine in 4o or 5 o 'ý:tr4s of Saitin or Taffàtz, and forne. to take any Ma i n'à Nvife - er 1-, anceE lufband is very glad of ir,
in 7urky Carpets *cut and fpoîlcd by thofe Pliats, -of and in rccOIIýpcnc:e* of ber, bc offinies givcs thé Hui-
whom as many as could bc raken by the Perfians ( ývho band one ofý his. bld. florc,. ivhom lie' rbankfullý,- rc-

ýnrircly lovcd the EnZ/ijb Meichants) iverc pur. ro cctves.
inoft cruel. Tàrxncn1:ý m'all places',according to, thciÉj,, 'Wheii any Chtiftlin>dihes befdrebim, 'émuft Ut on*

-j4 iic-%ir pair of Shocs inade in char Coubtryý. ajà
OtirMen chus fpoilcd of thcÎf Goods and woundcd in the place whcré bc exiters, thcre is taifed âs ît Wcre à

chcîr Bodics, rëmaincd two Months et Aflracarz fbr thcir Cauf-cy a thc way tuizil bc èonic tc; thé place wlicS bc'
ure, -hen went up. the VDý-a to Cî,ýan, wich fuch 'lh. wich tbe.Kixig, -who Rinds always, above in

Goods as they lied recovered ftoin the From. a Gallery whcn lie ialks %%ich any. Stringm; and whcn the
Caýan chey Wcnt rowards lèriflaie, but. were intcrceFed Stranger is deparred, chéri is thé C;iufey caft dowxIý and
.by fucha'Fioit în rhe.Night, about. the begînning of'the Ground

0('tober, thar théir Boats wàe cru(hed 1 and cýz * afunder Ile Religion of the i, the with the 9cligion of
with chc Ice, Ivbereby they wcie in danger ôf lofs of Turks, only chey differ. about the righz Succelfor of. m,.- [bc P#rý«U,ý

Lifè and Goods, but as inuch as they could pue- kcmet; ihé Turks fàý ît ivas'onc Omri, ýnd tSc pcj-
ferye t'bey cOnýey*d over lanà «în Sleds to Votorbdeý fay jciýas Mortus AU -whofercrurn they have long cxýeà.ý

and thencc ro Sc. ý« Nichotai to bc laden in Ships for-Eng cd,.aiid the Kiný always kecps a Horf,ý readý Ldied for
him. Iley fay chat Chrift'vý.rasa Holy Man axid à grcat

But Mr Duckcti Pliimtret and Pt'al -%vent with., cerraîn Pi-àphct, but noi like înio iýho being, the lait
Parcelst, Mofco, and fold foMe to thé Bripérour, -%vbo -Propher bywho' all chidÉs wâe finl Jhed, w2ýs thcreforc
pîtyîng thé nûghti Lofs they liad fuftained, from bis Own xht greateft.rebellious Subjeâs, boùght himielf 'as much as bc liked !neÉcîs Ofucný '. great utitrh ^ iy àmbbÉ thé People ivhîch.
and pi)-cd pefent Mobey fk -the famc. ý So fpendîn1 Of Mortue Alrs Sons výas gréazeft; apd 1 faw in Teuriç.;i
tbat'%Vîntcr in Mcfcç,. in pr"ov4ding fiuch Wa'es, as ferve Man c6inîhg frôm âne- of «thèfe Skîrmifhes with fàtlr

fgrCn&tand, they uharkcd 'et St. Nicljola§ in 'Augu MensHcads în bis Hmid, holdinrihem bythe Hair of che
and eter a cerrîbïe Paffagc of * nîne Wccks and chrce 1 orcho, they wcckly their j8cads, yci thcy
Days,* with *ant of -Viduils, cheyarrîved at Londâný,'in. Icave a Tufr of Hair abour tivo fýoz icilg.
0aober, 1 5ý4_, aind fo madc an end of an .9ýfdàùnâLtc The cýfpiaWSca nèithe'i; èbbý cor flows, but fwclls ý-c_ý Dercrîptîk

Voya$c, which if. ic hid eKèl Cod cd prqfper, that bigh in tenipcftuous weat»hcr. ; Thé I#àier is vczy of cbe cf,
ait things hàd comc ai.faf4y,'ar'chey'-tveic carcfülly pÉo-ý fait; unlefs Wbc au thc Mourý of the greai River voiffa

vided,'axid pàîýafully Jàbbýrýd* féf it had proved. the Where the Warer is Çrcfh ai: Icaft zo Lcýgucs into Che e,
richeft. Voyàge,, and inôft Érofitàble* Rcturn chat * hid e- It'is «Véry " .of Fifh, but no monftroùç Fith, yer bas

ver been undemken by Engt;b Merch âits, ivho votwîth- In n forts which 'aire noc in thcfé jý= of thc
Randîng.aU Misformnes, loft nothing of thcir pnnci-
pal Advcnture, but only rhe,,Iniereft and Gaîn chat
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l,àtidolph, ÀEfi;' to ibe Éni...î
5 6 8 brie »ritto by himfée.
ýzves of Rye one live Slèep. !le

y îs buît oý Filh fflt and
Wood; the Chùrch full of paintecl, 1-

=gâ, Tapez-s, and Candles .- the Mo&s cat togethcr,
arè m h "giv'en' ro drunkeiiné% unlean*d, ceremolu-
ous în their Chùrch, aàd Idng in their Prayémi

Theré -kerc w kfoufes àt St. Nicbala bêfides oi
fétiriicar the Abýý, and àtiodW. ]ý4 by the ,;glo
Coiùpany for tficir own tffé.

d à i

Tbe Embafi of lhoffias -R
.peroùr of Ruffia, Anno 1 r

HE '12d of fgm 1 .k âââ the Ham
in Hamich Road, having in iny Çompany a-
boute Perf whercof oncAý ývçrç GenT deffien de td fcë ibe Wofid. là ôùr

.Voyage was nothin&rema"lý büi the Éicat nürýW of
Wbalcs'e'ilgendiing ethe, anà the -sp:rm-.« Ce#ý-

ming n iheSea. 'Z tbýe'37,d dai a(mid 'd-
ive angooréd ià Sc. Nic&las Roàa and larid'éà ïeZ the
23d of 7uly, where dicte - ftands'an Abby ô£ about %q

n a Priiu ptckàttd me *a r«ôêkà elx gre



E1ýMe A il. je n k i il font to u ib IV,
This eart of ille Country' is for the 1-noft -0, rt Wùod, 1 f il 'lie end, tncffage béiný broeghr chat clic Fi ýtro'

and nut inhabiwd by rcafon of clic cold in 'Wiiirc St. fire, 1 *as coni-cyed by clic flid Prîýiavcj iii.i. a pair of fl;ç mm;ir,
N;cljoli5 flands in 64 Degrcc.s; clic River char runs thcre St-iiý,3 thro'a large Room, whère face abdiit 3 bO Perfons f91 tu filetcl.

pt:rout'é
inio the Sça, is cRiIcd owîpia, very large but ilitiloiv iipoâthreci-iiiks'of Bencl)cs,- all in ri'h Rôbc3 takeflicnc.
It Ilitli its bcgilinilig abolit 700 Milri up ili clic Colin- Our of clic Empci-our's 'Wardrôbc for char Div, chat
try, and upoii tiiis' River flandcth co/ttjnj-o, and rnany thcynii.ghýrcfémble Men of Quality and Hônou'.

Prctty Villages. ir, runaing Le-' Ar cny ririt cncrý into thý Charnber, 1 with my cap
The River is plc«ifat'

twccil high Hii'ls covcccd wich tall Fir-Ticesl, and other gave thciurci,,ercnce, flich as 1 judred týcîr itarcly fit-
,wood. ring, grave Couritelianccs, and fttjlipri1ouý Appirci rr-

nýZrc, bcing i co Vet-ft-, or 75 Etilvilifl5 Miles froin quired, but fétzixig char ir was not anfivercd igiin by any
St. we t.ariicd threc Wccks, until a (;cilulemail of thern, 1- covcred myHead - and fo paffimg to a Chain-

from clic Eniperour to conýuâ lis, and furnijli lis L-cr ivliere clic Emperour was, two of his Couilccilos
-%vith ail Ncc*(rtrics -«ir the £zlî'ýcîoLlr's charge. Thc rcceiý-ed mc ar the or froin the rvo, lýIr;jkaces, àndal!olvitn,-c of Nîcar and Di-ink, was for cvcry day two lhcwingýme to the E

c E crOur, brOught ille il-no the nriddle
Rtibb! ç'5 , beldestlicch.trgc of Boats, of clic chambcr, 'ivhcrel va's ivilied -ro fland ftili; and

an(l i Ç'a carts Co carry My Winc3, Cc. deliver whatl had toky ; 1 by iily 1urcrpreter (ipened
Cc1m--rý is t"grcàt Town bu'ilt of Wood, nor walled, my Mcffàgeas 1 rcccîved it frani clic Qlcen my Miftrers

Cd"ýzro. an c ý.trrcripg. 1 Was fivc wiloic Weeks u at whýfc Name the Emperour ftood upý and askcd di-
on the River Dwitia bcfore .1 came to the Volrï'bd.,, i ooo vers leflions of lier Ficalth and 5ratc.e He gave me

,Vcrfis', or 75o being draiyn W'Ith Men a- his Hand in token of my Welconie, cRufing me to fit
gainit. clic Surcam, there bcing no ocher pafrage : It Rands down ind askiiig me many Qzicftions.
ulion the River or Vo1ý rliisdolie, 1 àleliý-cred berMajeftics Prerent, which was

Z/ma, ivhich falls into -1
The Town 'is grcataild long, builr of Wood, as ali a notable &l'car Cup of Sil%'Cr curionfly ivrought, wirh irýfuiit.

their Towiis -. il*c : In it arc inany Churchcs, foinc of* Vcffés ciigravcn in ir,ý explaining rh'CHifrorîc3 -engraveii
foinc of 'Wood : Many Monks and 1,Zlins : Ir-is a ' on the fanie.

11,Own of grear TraEch-, and many rich Mcrchants ýAJJ èbÎiigs fait.1 and donc to his colitcntment, lie li--'therei . l chced iiie and al)c rny CoùýPàny to, dcpart, who were
rým. liciice,.ýçe PRýréd by lard towarà 7ý 1,,r,, în Poft, all in his Prcfcnce, and iYcrc faluted by him with a nud

5 00 which arc èqual wîrli- ôur Milcs- -of his fleaid, ailit faid unto ffic, 1 dîncnot thîS day opta-
'I'lic'Countr), -ive pafféd. thW, was plain and plcafant, -vell ly, by. xcifon of grear. Affairs 1 have, but 1 will fend

C Meadowsaxia thce my Dieincr, ahd eve ]cave ro thec and tliinc.-ro go
Woods- ai: liberty, a*nd atigment our Allowabceto thecJa token

At we P*Àfrèd the Rivër indic chan 'a of our Love co our'Sifler -the Oticenof 'Englând.

'Milcoý,er, and.vrivedar Af,Iéo about the end 'of Sep- 1 ivith - rcvc=cc'todk fny lit
tcle ber, r,-tcîi-ed-by no Maiii- 'nàr fo 'i-nuýh as 'our oivn two others'of grtartr 'Digniry'rhan thofé who brought

coillitrý.7tncu fýffàýj CC) 1-lièéc us, Which bred fufpicion me co the Empcrour's Prefence, who dcâvcrcd mýto
'in nie,: df f6me officr'(ýour'feinrefdcd, chan. wc had'hi- clic zwo gift Gcnêleâlcn,.;%ý%,ho to n-fy L049-
'thei-ro ýi)ifînd.

were 'broii'ght 'to a lari lHoufýc, 'builr on pur- ýrichîrl en to rhy!]Loddlngý'a De-c n*'CL-
pofc:.by'tlièEniýci-(;ýr fo r Euil;afraddrs. TWo Ucnt1e- 'IY a'p'parell'a, 'accompenied with ý 5'o ýPerfOl-z, -âeh -àf

mcn art*ýeiid ' upon'ine, rhc*ônc io fec ùs,.'themcar'tying a-Sgycr DiQiwýih Mear xnd coverce. wich
furiýifhed %vith Vidiials, and chat ývelackg-d nothî'xjg ôf Silver. -Tlie Dukc"fia dé1iPcredý ý&)Lbavcs -df :Br,ýàa,

thcEniýcïouY-s Uovyancc; ihe *othcr'tO'fcc thar WC bavîriÉ firft 't!llftcd -âe d evm -Difli
-jhould iiý'C'gi"our of.'tlic-140ùfc,. lior pcffi-àz'aiiy Man to inzornyô,wn Hands, ànd'tiked of -- vcr.y kînkl debrîzik

corne in to lis, in whkli 'Ëh4dy'lcfr ýnOthing üridoPc Itbat -iliac he brôught. 'The -Dukè ana his 'Comparty :fate
bc1ongcd ro illcir chaig c. ý 15tic lie zhat',Iooked dowti'iirîih éf ibe "Erffpctotii's 'Meat;to ôUt Perf -%vatchè* iý1ý àfi fdits;, and went ý_= zuy fromons. d ùs -fo rhat wc'had. no

tivil bad'Wn *inrëiided me uiirgnvardcd.'o S côtild take plac for our Li- 1146t: -Idàg àfi "th "Ern' tecmr'fent for Yffe 'in the
'ils : N LIP ïCa c ter, C'

-f,èrty-. ,ý% ht to, fýcýdç with -rac 'Fccrctýr, wh'ére, ýafitr above
in this* inafiner, 'the ýlcé BoUýîdee0cirfé, j*%Vaýdifi - , d towâtaeý4orning,

liaving ff(d' %ýcr X7
fmýcrou.r Cciit us wèrd ýýh à:r toÙld bc- rcacry a-t.cinft 'fýifd;11 îhe 2cth 'of rebruý?)', a ighz 'in :1 hëýid no moiëfrxirWhi în>fik%ýcc*sý -,ýhich tyas!in*ihe

*ft'ýlxJg'of Aprit; àýd the Ttilperour ihén 'Mturýing,
Thncznýýtir bcîng come, thc ' tiva - faid 'Gentlem, en h'e fent for e àgýàin.. *,Iihcn dcàlr -élfcaý1>11Y

TrYa ves ý( as- thèy'.éail chern dame Unto nie -in MU;ý *in.bchâff ôToftSffefiýMcréhantsý ':Xnd fôunîd 'him -fo
bccter Apràrci -d=).b'fcrc iliad ever'feen them. Th-cy ihem, thàt-1 obtàinrd-iny

dýp2rt, 1cins -moùntcd Upon rhCîr ýown 01 ýbeconiùicndéd ro -niycônduét
rédi'd, lm Zo eh e]Demanl-.- '11en

!.Horfes ' ppôn fuch a. onc as I had borzowed, ;-ày' jnto, *England, a Nýb1Èrnànof bis caUcd Xnbéw- S-avin, as
Mcn Marýhin-g on fo6r .to their great grîe£ The two 'hisEmlýàgkdàr

rPý'îftývcs ýonvcyed me -into, aRoom. wherc 1 rarried two bout théPcrddr temberlang'Rours 1cfoic 1 for to 'tke Em 'followinE.

C AýPý- fxe

ke Fourtb Foage oý' Mr. Ainthony j ki n, EWalfa-dor fiom the, mll exce&nt Majýj1ýeen s ,Y, to de L-mpérour

Noteý That Mr. lenk:nfûu made a third Voyage into Rxgi,;, i S66.

-lié 2', 1 arcived'in P, il 2
574 këduie*às il h, aââ ilât

-6ýÉ-c1àY-- O'f 79,111f, me,
Sr. ecboU'',Bay, with the Swellow and the cam into isCoùnl . agaîný *ôuld'habiemyýfkad.

j," ' nd 1Ènt àway *rny ý Incerprerer to Wheeéài 1-wu f6 Mhay'd, .. ihir 'l.-dollbied - whéïlier .1
Wlofca, co'ýidvérfîfé die -Eàýpcrour of rny t for the

eming, àlid,"td.krîdw'Mspleaririý for my furrhà acccfi. fà&-ý d of my -Life - 'But' tAing-co Miiýd iüy Inno-
Dircourfjil&tbcre with foine-'f ifle - CompànîS Sm-ants, etiky,,.and bot kri6voigg t4t: 1 ' 'hàd o1fcàdèdhis^Mý-

thcy told me chat 1 was entredînto great peril and "In- jel,1y in'Vord or' Life ý in1is
rzf mý Life,, and char L'héý heed at Molco. that the 'Iîands'' ààd-'profeëutc- to me,

rathcr



1 Ire wit uu cc tO COITIC to Our faid Council, wherefore ind.'Plagur nonc mîght il; on pain of th,. and my r- %vas vir;xcd witji the plague, rilefcngcr'ýcing-Soo- Miles upon his wa. fiopt ar 1ýt raid *rliotlls was 1 b*jgcr kcpt flom oàr prefence, %-,,Iii(.hTown c2llcd Shaskp, and nor fuffc-red,, co :týurthcr, or beingbrafed wcforth%çith gaveiiim accefs andecturn back, :nor to fend to me; fo chat -in four -ence - biltall bis talk with us was about Merchancs.Monrhsl could not hcarwhac -%vas ýbccomc of him. In Affairs and nothing tàuýhing ours. 'Wc knoiv char-the mcan time-1 fbund means to fend anothcr -Meffc;lgér hic:rchý'nts Mattcrs arc to bc hcarcl'ý be-itife uln, ire-Wich a Guide by an tmknowiiý-ivay, tliro'-.tDefèrt Coun. the ftay of out Princely Trcafurcs; * ýut firft V'inccsiry a thoufand'Uks about, rhinking that-way lie miglit Affairs arc to bc -eftabliihcdý and then Mpafs wichout hindrance ; but it proved contrary, for af- Afrerthis the faidThomt nýQ1pb, was Ivitll erchints.
s &,; Ub at 0 Lirter lie haci paffcd a cat part of 1iis journcy, lie fifl in- ' 'City of -Volorlid(r, and ive dealt with him about Ourý,ro, the Hznds.of a Wach, and cfc.iped jiarrowly tiom ' Princely AWîýirs, whereby Am'r 'y baw, tell the Quccji'steing burrir, borh bc and bis Guidë, and their Hr Maieffy and us might bcrres; eftabliflwd fcw citer - andaccording to a Law -providcd- for fuch as -%Yotild feck co Maiters-werc agreed and concluded betýviic.t your Ern--yafs by indircla 'Ways, whcreof niany have felc the baffador and ýus, - atid thcre upon ive fcnt our-Embaffàý,fmý,rt, -ivhobad not whcrewithtobuy-off the pain; nei- 'darlilto England with hinà té end the fxmc,ý but -ou£cr could thit Mcffcngcrrcrurn' back to me. I1m batrador feuiri)ed:.tlllto us again, withour finiflà.ngAnd chus 1 rcmainled ar Coinicg,-o until the x 8th of '?a- & our fiid Affàits, contrary ý ro Our cxpcaation, and the.vita7, witlibut any Geiitlenien-ro protea nie, or -Ioàg- ' Agreement bctvlixr uÉ and your faid ,Embgfador.Ing appoinred me, or allowanceof Vieluals-according to

-the Country fathion for Einbalfadm, which as it ar- -'His Majeft.y,baviiig thus made a long Difcrurfegucd ]lis Majeflies grievous difplcaftire towarâour Na- humbly bcfécched bis Highnefs to licar iýc -graciotifiy,tion, fo the 1ýu.9ýj p.crccl«ving ir, tifed fonic Difcourtc- rO givc iiieýleave co fpcak ;ýithout offence, and to believetries towirds nie and my Coinpairýf ; but about the 2.9l;h thofeW"ordýs to, bc truc which 1 J'hôuld fpcak, whicM hé-day of Yantinry, theýPlague ccàfilig, and the Pairages -granting, Tfpakças followerh.îbcing - op=d, order came from* bis Maiefty chat 1 lhould
jicar to ilic-Court, bis Mofi -noble, and fàmotzslprince, the Meffàge yoUrfAlajefty ',bcing ncwiy = rnedýfi-amthc,.'Arars,.-tgainit clic Highnefs üncby me unto the Qticcns moit excellentSiredes. ýO 1 MuicltytouchingyoutPrincýlyandSýcietAffairsimi-ne-

J arrivcd ihcre the third day ôf fcbrien '.y, -ivlicre 1 rc- diatèly, and"es focn as:l âr âe home, ý 1 diU dcclart boril-mainéd under the-charge oi ýa Gcnclem-azi, having a fecraly-and-crtilYunzo-thcQýucensMaieftyherfelfwordEouiý -appoinred'for-rne, -and allowanccof'Viduals, lut '-ffor word .-as you commanded me, ivhich W-É Highiiefsffoltrialyý-kept, -rhatnonc-of-ourNation-or-otimr, might did wî1lingly ;kc cepr, -and being -mindftil'"ïhtreot' '*d-.'corne or fend to gee, nor 1 to them. - willing to -anfwcr the ïame, clic ilext Sliilipinq> lizrOn the fourth of Marcli 1 ivas fent for to the Court, Màjcltyfentunro,)-our;Higlinefs-, lier Emba1iaJýrTjc_.Ind'5eiilg-wiihin thSc Miles of uhcýfàmc, a -Foft ivas Wifdo» and Fidclityýfcnt- to the Gcnilemanwlio bad. cha-rýtc of me, to -rmrn ',we-uiitoherMajeft -weltknoivii ndtiicreforerliout-hr-back'l'gain-ivithineto Pcraflt-,vc, antl.thcre artend bis* ". mter ýw bc fent to C6 worthy a Prince, who had Co'm-Ya;cftieb furdicr plcafUrcýiYhcrcat 1 was much difri-myed 4 mülion notonly to rmatwith. your MàjcftV about mer-marvelling whar char fudden change mean;, and the ra- cha and Secretg ntsýAffiirs,1buz %tlfo thofe of Princclý.-ther,* bccýýfè * ýWas a ý croublcfome timc,.,atiti bis Ma- Affàirscommitrcdýuntomc.And the catife(moitfr:tciousjefty, much difquicred with the îll 'fuccifs-of'his A& -thar 1- was nor lent ýagain wis, by reafon 'X,faits. -wes -employcil in fervice . upon the Scas againit th,--On the fent'for -again ýto clic Courr, -and on lqtieens was iior reruriied homethe -_ýd came belote b.is Maietty, tvho,catifed = ro-kiCs
-bis Hand, giving graclous Audience co, my Orgtion, -and coSc into your Majcfties -Country, othcrwife 1 liadýýMccfulIyý2cccpred thcýQurewsilxtrm 'apd, ber Prcfcnt> beenfent. And- wherèas yoÙrMajefty ays thar Tlomas

.-'ne Emperotir, Àý,andv1pb would noc ircar with your Coulicil aboutwho all chi vhile face in Royal State', ft'O'od u alid rhe'Mâttersof bis e'ion, bc did thcrcinacçordiliýgaid, How 1;ýabcth My :Siiter-? ý's to -'bis -Commifflon'f c in which wasdoth: (ýtieen firft ro deai with your-bcalrh ? To whom 1 anfwéred, God doth bkS hrr Ma- Nbjefti*cs oivn felf, as is. commonly iifca àmong a-jefty with HcaltIrand ýFèacc, and- dochwîlh the- lîke un- -Princes when chey fend rh-cir Enibaffàdors about -Mat-*to thce Lord'her loving Brothcr. Then hîs-'Majefty ý fic- ters of grcar weighr. And .where;ýs the faid TI)omas.cing dorwnagaixi, commanded. all ro -deparr but -the Se- is charged that lie aýrce4 and concluded upon -Marrcrs'crerary ànd- one raorc of bis CýounciJ, and -%villing me roi at the fame time, and promifed- the fame J hould bc pcr-approach xicar to, him wîth my Interprcter, faid unzo me fonncd cheQucensMaiefty ; and thercupon .yourthëfc'Woxds. ;-;- 1.*-,/-.. _ý -
C.ATÀMJ-Iey Into EnZini.d:In anfwer rhercuzizo, may ir Ple2fe yourjMajýhy Io*

undcrftànd, chat-aï 'ifie. faid T/5011101 -mý ', b do Coli-
fefs thar bc had divers ziincs-di Co fe -with yotir

c Highnefs -and- Ceuncil about Princely Affairs, even fW« bc denies that ever'lie did agrec, conclude, or
make- any promîfc in any condition cn order, aç is ai-;'

-ledgcdi ý othcrvlfe than 'ir Jhould plcafe ibe Qucen's
Maýefty-to ýapprovc ef ar bis ý retum hxne -; all which

'-bc did.-itýfüfy, to your Hizhnefs'sEmba-laloe5 Face in
Emimd; wherefore -moff mighty Prince, ir well ap-'

pnrs.-that-citheryourEmbaffidor did. nctrightly infçi-m41.).Ottr -Majefty, orý-elfe ý:ToUr. princely Mind, 111.t .the
,:.truem=inÎdf fur,%%:i't oÉ'

a, gocd; Interpretcr, %'vas nor well undcrlt(,td'- and ho*iv*
thankfully the QueeWs Maiefty did icccive your Hiýgh-

neffle Commend-atioiis' and Letrce.fenr by your Nia-

ail Points for the ftkcý-vf your Màjcfly, her lovîng
was neve, ihtnvcd to any Enib «llû-

aid.hcnv.-honoti ratýy-,ý%,icli full .2n-
fwer in à1lithings, berMàjtfty. ddniffed him,,.,-tvhen: hé

'.;ýhtd finifhed
-,ta-his--Own maý, appear'by-a -Cerritiente Jaýcly

yot1r'Hi-hnýfs
by --tnd-berMàictty did fil

-eýiüi 
P_pofè-thàt-),oùr . ile-report ac-ý

ý<-corâingJy, àndthatbyhim-yourýHgfi-iefs,-%ýozýdhaye-
bave

f=iimlkr ýEmbâffidcr'.-Wîthîiîm i;uno ýW.urmIjCfiy à.-ý
.C Zaiiý,

ici

c'es,

non

sur
Ap

-,Intl»nr,ýtheleiiincthoirwafthcrc,-we-,did com.ý
mît unto, ibec our truity, and-fecret Mdffage, to bc de-
clared unm the chyMiftrcfsau

ùiy cominglorne, -and di(i-,Cxpeâýcomilýguntaus a-
,,,gain 2c the rîmc-sveappoÎnted, -%vÎtllafullAnfwer of the

famcfrornhcr.Highncfb; and.in-themm tîmcther'e
Camicunto us at- eývcral - timrs, - threc ýMeffèn gens, the.one caUýdWgný,- the other GýcorroýMiddletm -and Ed-ý11, wardGoodrnen, by:tbcwal ofecNe;rvcý-abo t the Mer.;

'-chantsAffairs; to »wh=we lent our'Mefferiger W'

thôC Meirengen could réUus nothing, d 11jiral
and aibufé with evilWords, -both aur Mèfexigcr - and

underf
ing-tbar the. laid 'Goedm= thàd -«-Letters, -about

him, « WC Cauféd, ihimto ýbè ýfcarchcd, * with ivhoin
rerefound manyletters, wherein, was written *MUCI,

Cagairâ ouï-Prîncély *Ffiare, =d. that în cur -EmpÎre
-were many unlav4W chings -donc, ý*heréat we ý wcrè

mu grievc and wcal.d uffer'polle. of*,diôfc.rudé'
cffengemýt& ve--accefs unto us. ý fAnd !'ftrtýy afrcr

we-were-in 'cdthat'ene Tljonas -P\ý«dolph was ý come
intoourDoini'nions-Wthewayof Dwina ador,

_,',frornýthcQuè'en ànd ' wc'fentaGentlel"nan-TO -Meer
ý and condù&, top Opr'ciry 'Of ;»fco;,.-ar. %ýhiCh lime
7 weýlooked that.thou ý ihoùldft -have ietwned. -w us a.,
:':gain.-Andthc'faid-rb«=beîng-«arivëd-atatir-fàid, Cîry

unzo bina divers rimes rhat bc Ibould corne and"



1-he Embaily of Mjr. Anje' kinfon to Ruffia._ L ib. a, ci530
agAin, but now her Highncfs pcrccÎý-in.ý %bat pur Mi- part hcncc toivards. our Borders of Novrrod;" wé çan.

jefty iuot fully fitisficd in your Princely Aftain, nel- not givc you anfwer noir yoûr dirpatch here, but yojcher by 1 il c -lier Hîghncfs's Embaffador, fhal [go bc c and tarry for tis on the way, wlicre WC
ca S-iviii, noir yct by wili JhOrtlY Come, 2nd clicii you fhall kqriv Our

lier Majciticà Leitcrs 1ýnc by thtýfàid Andrea, and al- fure and have your Difpitch. And fo 1 Was diflllifr,:(l
fb undcrilanding your greac difplèal*urc towards Sir co niy Làdgiiig, and tlic fame day lia i n r 1

ýfÀ Iliain Garret a lid h is Company, Mcrchants traffick- dreit, ftnc me from his Majclty, with divers forts ýF
ing in yot!rDoiiiiiiioi)s, bath thopght good Io fciid l'le Drink, and the jay foliolvin beilig the 7.ý4zh Of
at chi3 prefeiit unto you Lord Empciour and Great a, Gcn . rkman came co me frolgin the chief SLcrcary to

Dukc, as wcll witli your HighncWýi fuil mind touching acquailxr me the Eiiipcrour'S FICafurc 1vaý, 1 iliould ý1iII_
),out Princely Affairs, as alfn.roknow ilic juji caueý mcdiaccly deparr towards a City CgIled onver, 3 00 milcs

ofyotirm.tjcftiesfaitlçiii'pjcarlirctôwards the faiçtCoin- from, Sloboda, and zliere co iarry hi> Hignefîs conùng .liot ié

pany of' Meicli.itiuand bath cominanded nie to in l'iver co a plicc calied st..t,,. 6o Miles from, otivcr. Uli' pic

.111 rhings intheir bchalf, and according Io ilicir crue Then fending my Incerpreter co thc Secxcrary, I re-
Mcaninâs ; for hcý Higlincis doth ftippoCc your Ma-. (Iucflcd hini to lhcw bis Favour to, our Mcrcliinu ii, Llicir

icilics Indignaltion co, pi-occed razlier froin the cvil and àtites, whicli the), fhould havc occafion ro j1jovc in my
fair: Rclmrr3 of your.latc, Ellibeador in !..Pgland, abrencc, wilogilfwcrcd, Thar tlicy jhovid be well,

f out ovun Nation rcfi- fured ùf his F.t%-oiir in ail.
and of fýcli %vicked, Pcr(ûn% And fortllivirh. Poit-IlOrfes
dent hcrcin your Higncfs e Doiiiiiiýoi1i5, Rcbels to her werc fciit nie mith a Griiclcm;ui Io condud rre, arj fa

Maiclty and thcir Couiiury'. diail ftoni any j ui-li Dcferts dcFàrtiný1 front, Sloi-ada, 1 arrived 2r Otiver the 2,c,tll Of
of the i«Lid Mcrcliant!i,' who i)cver wiLingly dcfervcd Alarch, wilerc 1 remained tili the 28ih of May. Theri 1

your Hiýhncfs'> Difpeafurc, but rathcr ýavour in ail was fciit for Co cowe linco bis Majeity Io the faid St,,)tsp
theirDoingsiiiý!Mcaiiiiigs; ind fince clicfirittimco wherc 1 arrivcd rixe j och, and on the x zth ivas lppoiilz-

chc;r rraffxýkiiig iii Dominions, ;vhich cd to conic to the Secrecary, Who at Our meeting flid In-
is nosy 19 Yeats, t bc faid lylerclianus .4, c been, and co me thefe Words.
arc alwaýs ready and ivilling trtily co.fmc your
Highxi'tàimitrail chings - mcet Ïbr your Treafury, in Our Lord Fmpcroir and Great Dukc, hath not only
rime of Peàce or War, in dcfpirc of ail the Exicinics pérufizd. the Queens Malcities Leuters fcnt bY YOu, and
( alzho' £bc )Pxinces of the Éaft Scas were agrecd, to ftop chcrcby pcrceives ber mind, as iveil touching their
the Somrd .2nd the Way roche Narw) gndhavebroughr,, Princcly Affairs, as alfo hcr-canicit requcft in the Mer-
and dobringfrom tiinc totime fuchCommoditicsto chants bchalf, but bath alfo. wcll pondered jour

your Highnefs, as hcr Majefly doth. noc fuffér co bc Word$, and'che-efore -bis Majcftîcs Plcafure is, chat
tranfported forth of hcr Rcalin to any ocbcr Prince 0 you Ict cric uiiderftand whar Sures you bave to nmyc #or M
the World; and ivliar ecat Loties the laid Sir Williem in the Mcrchants bchalf, or mlicrwife, becatire Co MOr.
Garret ivi_4 bis Company, bave faftaind of ]arc rowyoti thail have acccfs agnin uncolis Highncis, and'i a y fa We lhe bave full anfwcr in aft things, vvýith your difpitch
Ycars in th %"efrale, a-, ivell by ýI)ipw!ack.

Servan is majjiFéftlý known ; and whate2k ice the away.
faid Col, panics Ships d id -unzo -vour Majcfty, againft
ý our Encmics, tvio Ycars paft i;î going to thý ý Narve, Then afrer long Confercrire had ivith him of di%.en
when chey fought with the Kbig of Folands Mactcrs, 1 gave Iiiin in ivricing certain brief Articles
crs, burniqg the fame, and flaying the People, and' Of Requefts, whîch 1 liad drawii out ready as fol-

dcliveringas màny as ivere taken alive unco your*Cap- iowerh.
tain ac the Narvo truft your Highnefs doth not for-

ger Wlicreforc moit mighty Prince, thc Prcmifes 1. TýH E 0 s jajcflîe 'rcqucft is, chat it would
conýidercd, die Queens% moft excellent Majefly yourl plcafe the Emperour to Jet me knoly the jua

loving Sifter, doch rcqueit your Highncfs to rcilorc the r, caufe of bis grcýc djfpleaftire fAlIcn Upon Sir wiltiam
faid Sir William Garrep with ' bis Company co, your.' Garret and bis Company: who, ncver dcférvcd, the faîne

Ilrincely Favour agaixi', and their Privilcdgcs for fret to cheir kno,ýýlcdgc,
traffick, 1 1vià1ý your accuftomed Goodncfà and j uflice, IL ' Thar ir would èIcafé bis Highncfs not to glye etc.
to bc miiffltred unto thcin throlugliout ail your Ma- dit cg falfe Reports. by fuch as feck ý to' fow Dillentio;î,
icities Dominions, as aforctîmé ; and chat clic f;tmc.' and break Fricndjhip betwixt the Quccd:; Hî3hnci- and

may bc fignified by your Princcly Lerters dircâcd Io, hisMajcft)ý.
the Ofliccrs in ail laces, any Commandmenc. or IIL ', Thar îtwouldplcafchisMajcftyto recciverhe

Rettrainc from your ighncis to the contrary notwith- fa;d Sir W. 1;am Garret wich bis Companygo his Fa-
flanding. And furtbçr, char ir -wifi plcafe ý your Ma- vour 2gain, and to reftore .thcM to. rheir mer . FrI.

jefty not to, gi%-e credit to falfe Reports and untruc,' vittgesand Liberries, for firce Traffick in., and dito,
Stiggeilions of fuch as arc Enemies, andfuth as ncizber and out of ail bis Majeflics Dominions,, in as ample
woulit bave murnal Arnicy to contenue I«wixt your mannirras aforçcimc, according to bis Princely Uners

Maiefties, noir yet entercourie. betwixt yéIýr Countrics. af Privilege arid accuitomcd Goodnefs.
And as to fvch Rebels ofourNacionas Àýa1?b P,,utrcr and IV. 'ý Thar ir would picafe bis Highncfs to gran4
othcrs, who lie Igrking hcre in your Highxxfss Do- char the laid Company of Mcrchants may bRve j uftice
minions, feckini-,Fo fow Diffenrions bctivixt your Ma- of ail bis Subjcâý as Weil tbr Môncy owing to cheni,.
jetties by faire Sùrmifes, fpeiidiig 1,way their Mafters as ozher tbeir Grief; and Injuries, throughout ail his
Goods riotc;ulty, ;and willtioc coine Èý Co givc Lip Dominions, fuffcrcd fince the rime of bis Difpica-

thç:irAccounrs, adval)çiil thci-iifc1ýïcs ito bc Merchanrs, fu rc;l d uring which rime, thc Merchants werc forcçd by
and ab!c co (crve your 9encfii with ail chi ngs fit for fevere j uftice ro anfwcr ail Mens Dex* ands, but thcirs
your Trcafary, wliercas indccd thcy arc of no 'credit, could not bc hcard.
noir >able of themfelves co du your Majcily any Service V. ' M ýf6 char bis Majcfty ivould underftand ibar ma-
at al], the Qu='s High t is, £bac it would ny Debrs arc owing to the laid Mrrchants by divers

plee your Maj CRY to chat fuch Perlons ofhis Nobilicy, ýwhcreoî parc arc'in durance, and
may bc delivcrcd unto me to bc -carried hýnic, Jeft by forne executed ; and chat the faid Merchwirs Uow not

their remaining hcre, and -praditing ivith fuch as arc how ro bc paidand anfweredthe fame, cxcepthisHigh-
not your Highnefs's Friencis, thcir evd Doingb may bc nefs picy cheîr cafe, wid, -command forne ordcr to bc
a cxur: hcycafrcr to withdraw your Goodncfý &om, Sir' ' taken thercin.
kP71liam Garrer and bis Company, who ha-,e truc VI. ' Thar'ir would plcafe bis Highners to corrimand

in alitheir Duinp anci arc ready to fcrve your ' char the faid Mcirýhànrs may bepaîd, ail fuch Suna orac ail rimes : Uting. ny othèr %Vords to the Surns of Mo-ma pey as arc owirIg and, due unto, them, by
4 ad m of your Crcdi4. andthc difgracing of your hà Maiefty, for Wares, as %vell *Englifb as ýbamaký,

Enemies, and Co 1 cnded for ichat rime. takcn inco Éis ýLghncfs's Tîcafùryý by bis Officers in.'I*hcn faîd bis Majèfly, 9 We have h=d you,' and.', fundry places; the long, forbearance wher.cof bath been,
will confider of ail things further, whe' 'WC have read and is grcar bindrance ro, the faid Compan of Mer-
the Qucen our Siflers Letters -.. Ta wbom 1 anfweredy chants. Y

:,Thar 1 fuppoféd, bis, Majefty flauld-by thofe Lzt=s VIL Thar forne Etglîb',.bicrchants now- in Ptrfi-1,
underffind ber Highnefs's full. mind to.his Contentati- would have come to.4ïracen laft Yeari but char the

on,,and whar %vanted in Wrîting,..l had, credittol orne of ou'r- Merchants and Mariiiers ap-
accôniplilli in Word. Wherrivith hî-% Majefty (Cemed, ýîn 0 foràcm, was ftopt at A.Uracan by hi.i
-,0 bc Weil plt.afed,'and com;nanded me io 'fir.do-%vn; and ghnefs s Captain there, to the grcar prejudice of the
ýfrcIr pa-.vfmg a while, bis Majefty faid, Jt is now a faid Merchanu . wh=forc it maypleafé bis ý Majeffy
.-rime, which wc fpend in Fafting and.Pi Ïyîng, being the '-.zoc!icta bis Lertmzo bis Cartains at Aîtrrc.in ana

andbecaufe *e 9WI'-ihottly de-



Ebc. S;nba/fyof Mr. Ait. Jenkinfon taR fia .
C~nn, w aurJcoplc to paf', ivich their Ships, hi3 Majefty ta permit fuch ArrÀficcts het cxc e~tU

yen V C ffiycedrc pt depart and go home i;ith me if rhcy rcqtlcft thc faine,
WCViil. 'Thar whierea littcly out Mcrchant-s coirng £but: alfa thofe whicli Ibail caine hcrtaftcr ta ferve hiý

froim Slih(zmky, have bueen. Ili ul*ed hy bis Majeftics 'Majcfly, ta M-ive frce Liberty ta depatdikewifé ar thci,-
ilcd ' Ctttomers bath at C:;ýan and .vrc'f hcrc thcy 'wiil and plcaft.rc.
ay'werc farccd ta pay Cilftom, aitho' -the%, fo)ld nonc of XV. ' l'hat durîng i ny lang atay ar Con &ro, attend-

f heir WVarcs, the fitid Cuflonmcrs c-xia ng marc chan 'ing bis l-igbnc:is's pîcafiire for ni) fartihcr ià-cfs, I an(d
ivasduc', and for wa.nt of prcfent Moncy; taok Warcs ' nY.COnIpany, wvith thic Merchants thcre, werc 111 ufcd

tO ranch exceding tlieir 1rxiadcd Cuttom, and kepu the 'by anc Ucfiox;, your Majefhics chief Ofli,-cr, wlic
11.£fâmc as a Pavin :Tiiac iz rnay thcrcforc picafe ]lis 'dilhonourcd nie, and fmaote nyi ope and ewes tlho

li ~d~.: Higners o dirca hisCuftçiincrs to reftorc and fend rte l aid v1erchaîats much Moncy nd owiil noc pay thcrn
Uil2 PIC flid G3aaisto M'fco, the Merchants paying fuch Cu- CWhlercfore may ir picafe his Higlînefs a fend cre.

APCO Im as his Ma1jj1i~all ppcint. niaZI wich mc ta CQog'ýjrr, ta cnquirc inta his cvii Eca;
e-IX. ' That it iwouid plccifc his Highnefs ta grant that 'haviour rowards lier Majcfly and me ber'Emb.afrEtdor,

Myr the Company iy cflab iiib clicirTradc at Colinogr, anid 'And ta punifh hiiîn accardingly, and chat hie 'n.ly bi
myc hat fuchWarcs as lliali be brauglir out tfotirCountry fit 'forced ta ply ail the Mloney lie owcs ta the aid Mer-

far his Treafury, may bc laakcd ilpan and, rcccdved by 'chants withoitz de].-y.
tf 'h*s Offccrs there; and that h;s Majcftics People, XVI. ' And %Yhercas the Company hearing of tbhý
trafllcking with aur Merchants iiuay bÀMng! down, thirCi grear deirth in his Majefties Dominionis, by licence

of Goods ta CoIrntgro, whecliy the J-*ig"J'Yb aýoiding great ' kroin clic Quecn (flot otIîerwife pcrrnitcd ) bath feit'
Ira I toblc a.nd chare 'in tranfportiing th&i Caads fofar, certin bhps ladcn iîth Coiminrot bis HgnfsCui

')tS, miy feourbe faîiei better ch*cap, ta thie bencfit of his Ma- try of birpir, rather for. th'~ Kelief cf bis Ma1jeftics
lit- i jetics Stubjçct. Subjcds chan for, any gini; yct the Goad WVill of the

5,X. ' That the whalc Trade fram Pcrfi.t and othor l aid Merchants lightiy regarded, thcy wec forbidden
Coii4:ries b'yand the c.1jýian, may bc cft.-blithed au ta feil the, fi;d Cor , ta theirratdfeagm r

ziftracan. l'hcafier ta fctid any miore : Whcrjeorednlay ir plcafd.
nly DM. ' And-forifinticîs as ir pIeifçd hi5 iMajefty imme- bis Higlinefs teaccepL.thie GOad Wi il af rho ihdd mer-
tnd diately at'er the burning aoIf~' ta command. chat 'Chants) as weil in fiindi;g the faid Corn as ini a! Othicr

ther -adEg/ Mcrcianit: fliould givc in a Note inte îhings ready ta fur%, hiis iM c'fty, aiid taoriehi
or-' is Treafurv for thcir Lalfes fuflairùl by the laid Fire, 'Offcers of Dwitia ta permit the MurcîaÂs ta 1- 1 tlic

whlîch iwas accordingIy donc, and the Parriculars a-' uîCrnwhutaigCfe.
iat 11' 1 Ilted ta i oooo e Ru.bblcs and above ; it may

OrMk:pieafe bis [{ghncfs af bis accultomedi Goodnefs and Thefe ArtiÉles-lieing deliverci ta the Secrerar, re-ý
nd , t Cieînency te caîifider cf the i,*inO, and ta give t,ý turncd lrry Lr dgingi; the nctday, î-leil-1g th 1 -thOý

Cmany fa mucli as ihiali femi good uliro bis blajefty' Mi, 1 lî.v. warîingi ear!y ini the Morniqg tr 1-C a: C-oulrt
:Ch toad9<crfi ors bctwixc ren and cleven, az which rime, bcingy brouglit

XII. ' Thatit wouid pkafo his Higliiefs ta undorftanid! bcc i l-iefly, wlîa fâte fumnptuiotuly apparellcd
' éaZhý.ccn arte clc arpefti&arlt and Requcft af with .1 richi Crown upon bis Hcad, garnilicd -1îth pre-

dri'a Siirùâ bis Ernbafltdar, did net anly' pardon and i cieus Sons, bis eidclt Svn fit-zing by hum, anid niany of
ls'fergive Tâors, G'o-tcr bi Prear Olfcii-.es againft her bis Nobility about him : After my duty donc, hie coin-
DI- Hîghinecmmirted, for his Majcflies fake- only,. but* Mtancted mxe ta approacli vory xicar ýhirn, and fpakc as

£alfa cainmarxd SirWljmGrc with hisCornpany, ta foulyaw. k
<deal fa.vaurably itbc the faid Gicvcr ini bis A(-co nîprs,f

îidta wboin he wvas grcatly indcbtcd, anxd L'eing' rlicir /lnto;?y, the Queen out lovîiig SiSbers Lc:rers we havé
ut'Ser vant, dctairîod their Goods ini bis H-ands a long*! cat:fed ta bc. trariflaied, and do ivcl l Inderitaind cc
la ime. Whiercupon Sir Williamt Garrct. anîd Companyj fanel, and of ail things as wive b>' us c':z..nc as Lby ""

C'counzed. wirh the faidi Glover, ondin g ail things ta bis Vword of Mourh by yeu ta us declarcd, vve bave Weil
A'contetts, and lie was fourid ta bc Debtor ta the Com-1 cenfidercd, and do perccivc char Our fecrer Meffige

C- < ~~PalnY above 4000 Rubbles, adbu hnffbybi £miro you Committrcd, was donc truly according ta our Th- catir

ad foiemnn Oath and bis Hand-wriiuîg-, ta pay thefaine ~ ing (aitbod wo were advertiCed ta zlEe canrrary) ~~d
id rmediateiy afrer bis rctrurn into P«:17a irih the laid and jiaw wc arc by you fuliy fati5tie-1. And wben WC pkzf"rc.
Andrea Savin, unta clic Companies Agent there; But, e'fntoaur E-mbalâdor mnto Engy!atd about Our great and
alkbo' jr is now rwa Yoas paft fince the laid A,-reemcnr -J wecigbrcy Affairs, ta cenclude clic faine with the Q,11en r

a- 4 and chat the Agent bath ofren rcqucfled the Maney or; out Sifter, he could end nothing for wan: of fuchl Af-
1; ' the faid TY)om4s, yer will lie not pay the faine, but 'furanc as ivas requifite in Priîîccly 61fairs, according 1

' 'makes delay frotta rime ta rime, ailedgïng, char bis te the manner of ail Ceuntries, Lut was dîifiniffcd mita;
'le Mjefty owes him, a groat Suns of Mancy, wicbour Cusa~gain, ivîthLettcrs cf fnall oLled t, and na trmbaf-

spayment wbcteof ho canriot pay the Company. In fador fent wi-tb bum frani rhe Qu:cn, which caufod us
confideration hereof, chat jr may ploafe bis H-ighnefs ta tbink char aur Princeiy Affairs wcere litrIe regarded,

:cta give order rhat the laid Glow>r May bc paid, and wlirewvitb ive worc ar chat rime much gricd ; fer* 1
c hathec may difcharge bis Debt ta the Company, and 'wbich. caufe, and for the cvii L-ehaviaur.-of your

1,'the radicr becaufe hoe foujid fuch Mercy and Faveur in Merchanits bere ( Who havo divers % rr auîfi'reffed
15.~Zadfor bis Majcfties fake on]y. and brokeii our Laws, Iiiing wifll n i te. o

*XIII ' And f6rafmuch as R.-dph &tttr, a Rebel te t'le ' ings iodid la aur bcavy difýJ eafUro upori thein, .and
Qilen's M~ajefty, an Eîîemy ta bis Counrry, -and ta, Sir ,did tcake away ram thcm theirPrivilege, commanding 1

rs ;Z1i4m Garrct arnd bis Comp21ny, bath a long rime ce- e uliîatrbc faine throughçur ai our Dominionis, fbauld
naîned. bocre, living on the Spols and (3cods of the be vaid anîd cf flanc cffetC, and zhereupon did write ta
faid M4orcLancs, wbhicb bc wrongfuiy detaincd ini bis theb Qlîcen aur Sifter touching aur Griefi.

)add riorôuly fpending the faine, durirîg the -rime 'Aid nawhcrHiglinefs bath fent uint saanyt

lie was their Servant, and weuld flot canie haine wbçn lier Embaflàdar, wîtb bcr]aving Letters and tuu mmnd,
bcwas foint, for; and- alfa bccaufe chie Qveecn' dloes un«. wtiich wo do ffhankfully receive, and. àïc zbh=by fu-lly ï

'dorfland, thar the f4idJRi/pi with bis Adherents, fck ' aife;And btaufe aur Princoly and Secret Affairsý
'by ail falfemeaiis ta fow DifIcntiarn betwixr tieir Ma- £ir nco nt £nihed ta Our t:anteliz at vur tinAe appoinred~

jefies an t ovrthowthe Trade of t.he faid Mcxr- acca'rdinig ta our'expeeation, wceda r.aw beave off ai,

chIan.tslerH h uol' ciî, tha the fàid ,(alph witb thofermatrc'rs, and ier thein afide for a rime, bccauîé
bis Complices miy bc dic1ivercd ta me, ,ta -bc carried aur mind is now cbangeid, but bereafrer, whicn Occai-*

honme, and nonie othor of bier Majelties Subje&s, not on ihiall move us ta the like, wc'will then talk of ïhofe ~
beingof the Companîy, robe friffercd ta xraffick wir.h- 'matters again;ý and fince jr bath picafeci the Qucenl Oilt r

lain bis Hzighnefs's Domýinions, but ta bc dehivcred ta JoIving Siter, ta fend tito us at tis Proftnt, and idorli
their Agent ta bc fent haome, be<ëaufe the faîd Mer- 'defirrco conitinue in friendfhip with us for cver (wbich-

t 'chantsjj wir greýar Charges aîîd es, -.bath by Shipý we do graciaufly accopr and wiliing]y azgrec ta the '" '' .'

wrack and riatous Sérvantýs, did fînd out thisTrade, 'fane ) we of -aut Goodncfs for ber Higbnefs's faiçe,
and have continàuedthe faie x> 'Ycars ta heir great 'will net only from bexicecorth pur away anid forger ail 41':
liindrance. our difpleafurc towaxds Sir efl>liarn Gar? et and lis '*j

115XV lAd hra iesArtificers cf aur Nation 'Company ( as>tho' cbey had xwvrr ortcnded Us) but will
liebre iii is Majcftics Service> are grie 'vedi thar tbecy ' alfa rtftorc thcni ta their 1?ri. ileges and Libertiesiri andi

IV canner have Lice nce ta dcpart home inta tbhoir.native ' tbraughorît ai aur Dominions, and we -,vill ignify thé
jdCmîrth uesqueft' us, accardibg ta' bier l aine by aur Lecters, ta ail Townsant Citics îwbero the

2wxiring ýii that'behaif, char not àonjly it willpieafé faid Merchants doarrai fck, and wili lhcw them ifaveur
ail~

ik ~



fornieriy, if thcy ticfçrwc tiot. the- ccrncraty
n ce 'Irgi)gnl tinta

it, clic Qqtccll Our Siltcr had »or fenc th
usit this prcfélit, God knows what wc 'thoiild havc

4 donc to clic faid Merchint.9, or wiletber vvc jhotild

, have callcd back ou£ IW i8nation.

Then 1 humbly bcfccchcd his Majcfty ta lez me knoiv
the parcicular Offence ' s comniitccd by the faid Merchants.
and the Offriidcr:s Narncs, chat 1 inight bc aNc ta makc
report rhercof to the Qiiccii my Mi itrefs accord i qgly, and
ùiat the Otleiiders niirhz have juit puniffirnctit tor thcîr
Defei-ts : He anfwcrc'd, 1 fhotild not know them, bc-
catife lie liad clcarly rciiiicccd all Offcnces : and furt1wr,
chic irwas par Priiiccly to forgivc, and afrcr coaccure the
Parcles, .vlicrcbý, licr MajCàiýs difplcaftirc ný1ght fali lip-

un tliclii*-it home; Norwithil.irtdine, 1 afcCýýard5 came
to kiloiv foule of them, by oclicr mcans.

Tiien Iiis Majc[ty procccdiiig, faid, ' As ta the Ar-
riclcs of lýetliteit, comerninq the Merchaurs hffai's,
which. you Ycftcrday dcJivcýcd ta our Secrcrary,'Wé
have rcàd clic fame, and appointed our Sccrcrary ta de-
clarc unto you our minci, ind anfwer the fanic ; and
Lccati Ce ivc ire noiv ti 11011 our j ourney -tovards ý our
Ikrders, and fliall 4cPart liciicc iliorcly, iyc ivill dà-
in'ifs yau ta clic Quccnourlm-ing-Sifter, your Miftrcf-;,

with our Lcttcrs, and full minci by word of mourh,'
touching-all your )ýcqttcftsl ajid will fend a Gentleman

of ourý1QUfl1old LO condua yoti to your 5hip.%, and
of Our Goodnefs ivill give you Viatials, Boatç, Men,
and Poft-horfés, as Liiariy as you fliall iiecti ; and then

bis Majefty ftandiiig up, and pLitting off bis Cap, faid,
C, ivc our hcarry' 9ýomrncndations co--our loving Sifter

Qticýn uiito whoni'. ivc iviili long fille 'and
happy i-ticccCî ; and therewicli cxtcndcd Iiis"-Hand for

inie la kifs, and cornalanded lii!s Son ficting by him, ta
fcnd the likc Commcnd.-icioiis, which bc did, whofz
Hand 1 li kcwi Ce k Ured 1 and chcn catifixig me to lit clown,

lie coms-nandcd 'Winc and divers forts of dritik ta bc
brought, Nvhcrcof lie. gave me ta drink. with his own
band, and fol dcp.trucd.

The ncxt day 1 %yas fent for ta cor»c ta the Sccretary-
and crie othcr of the Council'with bina -%iho at. our

mectingfaid, ' %Vc arc ippointedby,thc'Émperour to
' giýc = ta your Rcquefts delivcrd in writing?

WhICI icfty.himfelf hath pcrukde and anfwcxcd
au followcth.

ý.T(? clic firil Rcqucfl it is 'an(wcrcd, thaï ail bis
bUicitics Grief andDifplcafuie ( now pur

aivxy from the Merchants ) did grow, bccaufé the
Quccm Majeft), did not accomplilh and end ivith bis

-iiibaffador, bis fcèrér and weighty Affairs; according
toliis cxlcaarion, and the prýmiré madc by Tiýomas
4rn-iolii; ar bis bcin ' g here, and alfa by reafon of the
ill bc)[Uviour of vour Merchants rcfidenc herc in our
Country, as Illis Majefty did himfélf ycftcrday declarc

unro )'Ou.
H. & Ta the fecond, his Majefty willed ),ou ta un(lcr*'

ftand, char bc liýrh nor, nor ivill not liercafter bc rnoved
tc, break Friendfhip wich the Qýumns Majefly wichour

good and jur caufe.
IL ' To the th*irél, you arcaiifvcred by the Empcrour

himiclf, char bis Favour ta the Merchains fhall bc ire-
ltorcd, and rlie, faine ro bc known by bis graciaus Lct-
cLrsof Pri%-ilcgenowaganigranrcd.
IV. .' Ta thé fourth, bis Maicity bath cortimanded

thaz your Mcrchants licrr- relident fhall. cxhibit and pur
in uTitiog, unto nie bis IO.aieflies Secrcrary, of all
their G riýËs and Coi-nplairms,, as ivell for Dcbrs as in-

jurics offcrcd ta them.fiiice the tinic of bis HighneWs
difpleafure, and tlicy ihall have juftîý:c truly admi-

niftred rhroughont aU bis Majcfties Dominions 3vitbout
dclay.
V. ' -Tô the ýth, bis NJajcfý* doch nor know any

*'Debts due unzo the Merchants from any of bis Noble-
rnen, as is eedged, and whcrlicr it bc truc or na 1 - bc.
ýknGwcrh not ; the Truth-whercof muit bc trîed, Uà

chercu pari anfwct ta be'Sivcji, and bcmaftcr bis Mà-icfty ivould not have the Merchants ta truft bis PccV1ý
too much.
VI. ' Ta the fixth it is anfwcrcÀl, char bis Majefty bath
commangeà féarch ro bc made, whar Moncy is owing

ta the Mrrchancs for Waree rcccivcd înto, bis
Treaftiry, as in the Article, (moit of the Books of

Accounts bcingbumtîji Alofco ) and fach as i5 duc,. and
« found MCCE Co bc PFtid, fhall bc * plid forthivitit jo the
, MercliaiiS, rlicir Faé1ors or Servant$,, -%vbo fhail came
« for clic fâme; xnd forpayment of the reft, bis Ma-

jcffles flirtber P!eaftire Oiall bc liý-,ziifictl bèrc.ifrrr.
The 7th and ýth arc grautcd.

4 Te the 9thand
of thofc Mattcr.ç, =d hercafrcr Witt r1gniýy Mis prinçcly
p1caftire chemin.
XI. , Te rbe i ith, as cGucWný an, jmtilcory giveil

into, thcTrcafurý-, ivhat Goodsrýc Mcrebýinnhad ýiirnr
in thcir 11dufcs ir Airléo, bis Majcftics plcafùrc was to
undcrftand the fainc, co die intent bc rnighi know thc*
Loilès of ail Scraiigersar char prcl'ént, but net roi in«ike

rcffitution bccauiý it was Gods doing, and net the
Emperour"î.
XII. ' To the i --th, concerning Thomes Glover, hiq

« Maicq was inforimed by biî Embalfidor, of thc
Qtccn s grcar Mèrcy and Ckçmcney towardsýthc- faid

Tiwna-r, tur bis fike, which bis Mijefty reccived iii
good part, but whaz Agrccmçiit or Ocalings -was 1,c-

twecn bir gilliam Garret and bis Compiny,.ijid clic
fitid Glover, or what bc owes tinte the fiid Mcrcliants,'bis Maiefty knows not ; and as for the Moncy which
the f1id- Thmaî faith isowing tinm him by the Empe-
roitr, bis M-tjcftîcs Plcafure is, chat fa much is 1ball tic
fowid due, and growing upon Warcs dclivcrt:d inro the
Treifury,. out 'of the fin1cof bis Mijcftics difplcaftire,

Jhali bç paid forthwith te the faid Tt'ýoniýes, -and thc reit
is forfeiced to.-his Majefty, and takcn for a Pine as*

appcrraining unto Ruttcr and Bennct, accounted 'I'rai-
tors unto his Highiiçfs, during the dîne of bis Oif-
p1carurc.

XIII. ' Ta the 13th Article, concerning ro jc
deliveied unie, )ou.to Le carried home, the Anfwer
was rhargs bis Majefty ivill fiotdczain any Engl;

in liis Country, who is willing te o hornir, ;ýcordin
te the tcen'.% Requeft, fo bc wilf net force any ce dcý

char is willing te tarry ivith him ; yet bis HighýcG
Co ttis the QticýnsRcqucft, is concenred au this pre-
fcnt te fend the faid Jýa1p1j J'ýurtcr home with you, and
bath cornmandcd chat a Lerter fhali bc ivrir ' ten te bis
chicf Officer au Niorc, te fend- the faid Jýu'rtcr aiviy

1Vith«ýpccd' > char bemay bc ivith 1-on ar V1Oýhd'- by the
cndof May ividiour fait ; and touching the rcft of your
rcqticft in die faid, Afficle, bis Majeftics pleaeure 1bail

bc fignified in the Letrers of - Priyilcgc granted to thc
faid Mcrchý=.
MY. , The ï4rh. Article îs granted.

XV. ' The x5ch rouching &jfon, the Emperotir is
much offended with him, and ivill fcnd down a Cen.

rjcm;tn ivitb you ro Anquire inro bis -ill bt,-havi6ur,. as
well for fp=king undccent Words againft the Quccn'e

Majefty aý you bave tlledgcd, as alfa againft you,
and for bis Outrigesagain.1tzheMercbanu, mcnrioned
in t1ic Article : And the faid BejTon bcii found guilty,
co bc imprifoned;;nd puiiifhcd by fcvcrciuflie accord-
ingly, and after zopuz in Surcties m anNvcr the Empe-

rour's bigh difplcafurc, or elfe ta be brought up Jikc 'a'
Prifoncr ýY the faid Ç-jçmtlcmmi, to anfwcr bis Cffènccs
bcfore bis Maiefly ; and bis Hîghnefs doth requeftthar
the Quecn-woWd, do the like upoii and Xàn-

1),, ber Mcfeiigm fent hitbçrm'Q'YCWS paft, and, upoà
ail others fox théir ili bchaviour towards bis Majefty,
as may appcar by Lerrcrs fent by Daptiel 'Silveftre from

< bis Hiqhntfs, Jcft by bad derneailow of fùch lewd Fer- '' fons, the Friendlbîp.beriveen thelir Majcffics xùîghr bc
' diniiniibcd.

XVI. 1 Ta the j6rh and lait Article, ýouching- thc
" Corn brought înto the - Empmur's Domînion'

by the Merchants, bis Maiefty doth greatly com-
mend them for fbý ivell doing, and bath com-

manded ta, give Yeu a Letter fbrthivith în thcir
bchalf, dircéted to-his ýQfficers of Dwinor, ce fuffer
the faid Mczchancs to fcll their Corn ar ple-dure, ivith-
out paying Cuflom.

Thus having rcccived my Anfwer te the x 6 Articles
by me exhibîted in wririne, wich the Emperour's Lmers
awé Co the Qucen, 1 ibellýcqucftcd'th'at the new J-ctrcrs
of Privilcge gxantçd by bis Highnefs, 1 might bc dif-
parched chat 1 mightcarry the faune wich nie, and alfo

i chat fuch Moncy due ce the Company, .which his Ma-
jefty bad commanded me ta bc 'aid, might bc delivercd
Io Mt.
« Touching the Leners of Priýijcgc thé Secrerary .an-

1 Dot pofllle Yeu can bave them wilh you>it is 
1mue bç firft fhewed te the Empemur, and then

s ébrec ta bc wxîtren of one Tenor, according -te your
f requcft, which cannot bc donc wirh fpeed, becaufe bis
i Maýcftics plcafure is, char you fhall' * depart: fllis 1-ýÎ9hr
c befare him, who rernoveth bimfelf ta morro* towards
c Novogrod, but withom fail the laid Letters lhall bc knk
afrer -yozý wîth fpecd te CO/Mogre, and as te .the MolicY

you rcqu=, it çannýt bc paid bèic,. b=nfc wc bave not

Tbe-,Embaffy of Mr. An. jenkinfon to, Ruffia., Lib.532



the Merchants la Cr. r le Eniperciir to ;\'Pvo,ýro n, r,, t c ctrers wr trenn to t C 4c C cers ait Co a ut
and kc him repairuniomcthcrc, ai id Ivîtheut fa il f will it. Ncvcrtliclcfs tbc'faid Putýer did iioc corne, ncithcr

iirnr eVI fuch Monc), as Jhall bc,ýîppoiwcd by bis Majcfty could 1 hcar of him after, nor knbwtheclallfcof hil flay.
as to païd afrer the Books fceil. conrrary to the Princç's own Word and Mcaiiii;F, as 1

But chere being nonc of the Companic Smants ivich, ýflippoft: tllcreforedifpazcbcd:ý(I'n NOtGI, one of thu
nakc Mc, 1 requefled the SeErcury thar 1 might Icave Deinicl Cornp:tjiicsScr%-anc.ý %-vath tercets go. whcrc clic

itic my Intc., pre er wich him, as ivcll for thu Reccipt of Mo- Court thcn lay, to advertife bis Maiefly tilat P.1ieter w;iiî
incy, as for the fpeedy Difparch of the Lertcra of Privi- not fcnt co me.,açcordixig to- his Highncfs'.s Ordcr, as- allo,

hiq legé, but it wouJd by no mcans bc granted chat 1 ibould about the difpiÏch of the faid Lclàcm of Privilcgcý an-d
thc léave any of my oivnCoinpaily bchind incand clicrcupon 1 meipc of chcMoiicyl» iviiig the mcirngcr ftriig cliirge Co

fi id mok my Jeave and wenc co, my Lodging, iyhcrc prcfant- rcrurn unto me again bcforc the dcparting qÎbý,%c SJiiiýî
J'y there came a Ckntlernan who had charge to conduâ ahd the firft day of,ý?urde 1 deparred by
MCP and to provide Boats, Mcii, Poltborfcsand Vi&u. Watcr towards Colmo-ri,, where 1 arlrycd r 1 21ft, and

the ails, all the ivay to the Sea-f;dc, being x 3w Miles, and remaincd there untizhc 23d of .74/y, expcdting clic rcý
alto, to do j uflicc upon Býjfcn aforefaid, and faid unto mc, turn of my Mcifciigcr, who bad rime endegh. go bave
The Empcrourî picafute is, thar yoict Ïhall, p;cfcntly difpacched bis bufixicfs and come back agaîn, but lie

pe- depart béncc, and 1 am appoinred tq ýo %vit Ji you. Se came noir, it bleing othcrvvife.dctermiiied Scfore bis go-
bc rhar Night being the i 4th of Ma)-, 1 dý)ancd froin Sta- ing, as'i dia afWr.undcrftand, and fhalli al: Jargg-

the iittç, and arrivcý at VolcZbdr the Jalt of the faid M6nth, nýio rhc'WorlhiëÈul CoXjýP3jiY as Ïbon as 1 £hall artive in
tirc ' where 1 rcniaixied fiýc 6ys, cx pcâing a Meffcngcr wich England.

the newLccccrs of Privilege, as alfo ille coming of fýgt-
as

rai-
difý

1,c
Wer

inz
yage pf Ar hur Pett and Cha a Manýý in two

Tb e Fo t des 'jàck i
nd Varýs, tbe George and tbe Wilfiam; fet forth by rb é«
lie for Ruffian Com any,- tb difcover 'ortb-e -P arts
Ur îýau of tbe.Worl, Anno f58o. Wrîtten'by"Hugh 4...niîth.
lie

u pon Monde.7 Mq the 3 loch, wc dcparred from rçbrcc, and two and a balf, and one and a h'il£ Thcr(!
is Ha?-mîcb, and on the z3d of q1une. wc pur anchonnfi, ive fénc lotir Boat to fouad, and ali to Lccý

înro Prr.rdhourr, to féck: the feiffÎayn, whc four eoor, thrce Foot, ani two Foor; therc
Compa'rity.ývc loft on the 6th, and ro fend was noc Water fbr the Boat lx-twecn mgigars and the o-

s LctrCTs incoEngland; At one in the Aficrnolon the fide. Fînding no more Warer, zhçre Wâs no othcr
U, firm arrived, witli all lier Company in bealth. way bur to go back as ive came iii.
d Onthefirftof.7mýetheWindcomin.gfàir we'failedi. Ontbr-7othwcplîedtothcNorrhwardsandgorinta

J,ý fromWirdl»urc. On the 1ýcond- we.baredownto.thc fix or fcycn Fatboin Waz&.
who failing very îll, Mr. Yackmdri rold us bc On clic zift ive Wed àlong the Ccaft Nonh and

in$ willing Co go Co 1Çý'fQr 'co, mend ber Sterage. , MÉ. Norch-wcft, and bad cight, - nine, àâd tien Fatho-n3.
eti anfivered hiru, char ii hýý thought, hîmfclf not able. to Oà the zzd the Whid blew igluch 1%ýiLh great Fog., and

S kecp zhc Sea, bc thould do as Ic chotight bc1ý and chat bc ive lacking 'Water and. Wood, bare with an laaild,
c W thé. meizi rime would'bear',with Mlleugkbî:s Land wherewe fàuxid florcof both. Under a Point of Lançi

(il: beingparc d our lngruâion3) -and would mea hirn we* found a Cro(s fit up, and a Nkn buried ar clic FOOC
asain ac Vaîgarx ; and Co wc fer our courec E. N. E. - of îr: lUpon the faid Crofs Mr. Pet did engrave bis

The thiid ive werc by our reckonîng 5o. Lea9ffl Nantie, with the Year of our Lord, and folikcýýjfc upon
E.ýor, no Ground in x zo Fâchom. ý- The à Scoxie ar the Foot of the Ccofs,- toi the end char ifhaied S. E.,, y E. Lit 7 x Dêg, 38 Min. On the 9»' ;Àqîam lhould chance co came thither,; th ;*4th WC Cy might ï,c the fifih we faw land, but could nor come at ici, the know char ive bad bcèn therc.

?da um Wind being Norcherlly. On the 6th ive mer ivith lice, The 13d the Wind came S. 'W. a Sea-board ive faw,,ý,
andon the fevènrh there ippeared. more Land North from fîx fair Iflands, we baled N. E. -and E. N. jý. as clic
us, being perfeâ.Land.- 'rhe Ice was bcrwe= us. and Land dîd trcnd. At, ci tc very much Wind ar S. * E.
it, fothar WC couldnor come nearer to Ît. wîrh Rain 2nd Fog, ani great ilorc of Jcé a Sca-board.

On the tenthar tell in.,the Moming, ive. fawlÀnda- Ar rwclvc il: became calm on a Mden, and the Wind
gain but durftnot bear with lit byrcafon of'adùckFoÉ. coming W. N. W. ive cook in our Boat, and
Èhat Night ive came with ouz Ship within an Ifland, came down fo.much Wind as we Were not able to ÙCCF Î, T;,

iverodealINîghr, and wenc in a« Bay té ride aforc il: -witb,Çourfe and Bonnus of cach. We found
'=r the Land for Wood and Water. the le,: to ffretch into the Land, chat ive could not ger ij

The xi th, about a League from us Co the Eaftward clear col the Eaftward fb ive Iiid ir co the Slioar, and
nc Min ive faw a very ý&îr Sound or River, char paft very fâr foulid it clear near the Shoar, and we found alfo a Very

inzo the Country in two or thrcç Býanchcsil '%Yith an Ifland faîrlfland, which'makcsagoodHarbour, axxdwîchiiiare
înzhe mîdft. twelve Fathéms.

The j 2ifi at cleven in the Morniný, thcm* -carne a This 1fland îs four or fivc Lcàgties c o the ýEaftivzrd of
great white Bearto the Wacer-fide, au took the %Yâter Va,Zatç; the Land of the Mafn rcnds S. E. and S. E. by E.of bis own accord ý we ed hirà ý%ith 'oui Boai,"but It is an evçxj and plain C wi hâaf oaft c fix or féven Fa-ddo hegottci>Lilid-.àndefcapèdJ'for all that wecoul il rom thom Water a League from Îýe Shoar. Thfs day -ive

b-L7. 'us. Wc naincélille place Bc-kaY.ý -foûnd dicPoic'fo bc élevared 6.9 Dlçg. z4 Min. Wtpt:t
This Afrernoon wc let faîl, and on the r 3th met Wih incý the ke to fcek foilleway to ger to the Northwird-q

great 1.ore of lice, and' on the j 4zh werc-.fo Cillbayed of-it, hopirig to have forric :Iear -Pafragc .char ivay, L-ur
with it chat ic was by Gods greaÏ ýMércy ive came out thclé ffls fioching but , wholé lec. At nice in the Afrcz.

of it, oiÏcrwife îc had been itnpo1EýW; Lac. 7 o *Dcg. néon we bad fight',of the Wd*ll;,em" ý and therc wý5 a
z6M* W la àlong the Coaft'Noýih> Weft thihk- great Lînà of Icç bctwem us, fo char, we could nor

bc an 11Taný but finding nb end in rôýýin fo corne onétý6 the offier, buc'wc Îounded our Trumpccand
loie, wc 1hppoféd il: go bc part of Nea;:ýe;Inb1d. ffiot off two, MuskCES7 aixl 11c pet out Iller Flag uporx

d to ber For.e-cop-mafý, in coken that'jhcd:d fec us.
rrornthis.tîîneýco theigth, we were conitraine 4ý

go many Points of tbe CAmpafi, as the Ice.wouldgivc ibortnedfaif, fcekingawaychro'.tliebro cliAce, at
and on the iSth had fight of thé South part of tvdve ar > d out Ship ro a pîccc of Ice tô tâ r-

raigatz. We had but four Fathom 'Vater, folictimes xy fôr OC Proliam.



----------------

Tbè «Ay irth"ùt,,]ýett and
thc The 21th at fiVe itl the M'0r0111ig7ý thc'PFeslii4i» Çar«c to Ille gthcheViilclazN. w.*by W. ivel.lyftilibe(a..:Cc'
aud the IKtý xxto 1 joy ; thé FeiffiAni bxcLý hcr St=-plk clic. Iccdid ycr incýofc uý, Latitude by Ç)lýfQry.lciç)n fox

broken, fo chat, rfie Ruddcr Ningixig- ' ck-àn bcfide the 7,o'Dcg- 4 Min- Che 1ýîVht VérY fair, but ir i*i-rczcd , f

Sierii,' the cotrd in ilo'.ivâ port hcr HC)Mi Iwitil .111 Char in Che Moriii-ng w£ Jýjd 1110C11 2(to, rogo rhro, ir, ali't
hinthi iyc liglitnttt, lier biern; imt trininic(à - hcr HL-ad, wc fcarctl Chat if iý'fi1iMild frcczu,*fo niuch the Niglit t*ôl-%Ivc Irati bfought: hcr'fm)v.týrd ail thit ý;c loiving, 1 This N;ýhr

ve lliç)tlld ol le appri'.

catild, %ve 1,roughr a CaL-Ic iiiitti-r ber Stern, Rr:tl witil Sc.tra['PC.trctl to-Ils.

olli, Ce/111m Jid, %viiiý,i i4p - licr 5CCril, and fo 111--kdc ic 2zý Tlic Fcth, Che Mnd.-,;m JEý NI, wikh
iYcil, is flic pý.tCc- ivould give and in Clic *Clid, ORTS, made vràv

lýro1ight lict: ro- Wt açý llç)wtçttrc this. our Vt-rý. n1w:11.
tiiet:tiiiý, Cote a ýiI ca'r ï)llrlm of Géa fÀDr'oui: rrlunial TITC tirh, Clic Wifia ar 5, W. l'y. grtat force WC

Coinfort illId 1.ZVC elle.di-VinC'M.Iit*y thalLIk, for ir. Ali- made râtr way ive chouglir thjrlý;
Chat N iglit WC tovk 0111, reit, bcilig illadc hft M a pýCcz! ilupoflibjtý, but Extrcaiicy niakes Mcti do iiiii'à, arKi iW ch Icc, thaç' lhc wç:qkllecý, of Nlin, Gcrd's fliritiigth.of Ice, tnýl ilitiecci, WC %virrc ro inclaiýtl L nwil

%vecoli](1 nor c:11, ro pilfs. whids %vejitvc hitfi 'l h4.4 Ni&rlir WC haj 97, FaC1101113.
-ur M'il '111c g 2ýarwill, but F c and Fbir COQ iiltlçr* aglinit if ir Ch the Wind froin 5. E. CO W. S. w. ait 0.

Iiiad: picalud dit: Lont ç;0'l othervficte. dly vcry dark ind FoF, À-; fix in ci-
l'lie Wilid ir W« «N.- W. %yc Lr càlýr0 the n0un WC lýC fail, clie Wird at NS. E. ailý týa :tir

Norrhvý.irds, rt)-fcck if wc coitid. fizid aily %vay cicar «tu .5. NV. atl chiýi Niglit ive tbund tiic Icc niorc faveotr-tLqe
pfý co, dit Eijltv.-.trd, but thc fttrrlicr wc ivuilc rKit way, tty us chan ir was Lýcforc, which gave Lis pod hoptcs tu Zu
Clic more aid thicker w.rs- clic kçý, fo'. cher wc cotrid ma Ottir Ofk.

1ýW 110 fuither, kir Wcrc (otiftra'ncd ro illoor tlpoii -anothcr l'hu x 3rh- Che Wind au N. E. ivich a bloiv apinit A
piccc ci k-c. 1 zhiuk ive failcd in aH a I.cigt-e chis Llay Now againit a picce of Icc, WC bra. kc th£ stock of our

bcre wc Couii,.i 15 Fathoi ils Ozc, iiil this OZc is ail clic; Anclior, in.1 niany othcr -i-cat blows WC lia'd, th.'tr it w.ls
char,,Channel orur. -Ili's day Mr. d:jýiCC Land' illarvel jolis clic shi p wab abluco abidc thýuII. 'flic fide his àE. L frý.IX1 us,, as lie Jid thiâl ivlicclier it were of Our Uwr was broken by Clic recoylin- of our shýp,
tant1 and or- na, 1 cannot weil tcl* ; ir %vis very lik-c Land, clic Do-lu beingtit:tvixr.t grcat piecc of Ice aliti Clic 5hýp clioidbut i he F( gs have iii irýy tiiiies dcc-ivcd lis. 1,1J ir FcriJliýà the Flead of Our RIILItier, 1 ilis da),

The 17th) rhcWindat N. NV.*ive fýrfiiltofccktlic a very liard dar With Lis, and ail Niglit Ir bicw vcry Who

-ove % were5lioir ; Ftirtlier into the Jcz vve cotild not go, aint ac mucli Wind, ýb 'chaz WC di -vicli thU Ice, und curre % C, dit: drift W. Of j ý-cninilýc,\ftcriico.-i wciiioorcdto.Ipicécot*lc as SOLICII, and liad grcar flore«
b(iii', with Har;vtr, 11crc WC 11,1 1 14 Fzitlio;ns Ozc. The ijih the Wirkl conrintlid Nerrlicrly, ývc fài11Iýd

ai SNVC wra'pr one Icc to inothcr, an&X;nocýcd otirship ro a piccc of Jct:, and iroi-C ivith ir.
lowîff Icc untif nexc dij. - AIT ihilX Nîglit 

it did 
Mic i 5tli, the Wind

to a picce o at ar iiiiie in tlit:.ÀMorn- Tifilow, ivith imicIr NVind, au W. W. N. W. and' il,,,, ivc critred inco a -drar Sca wirbolic icc, wc1ý « ' în theL'y Wcfî. Joiced, ind not %vithout gicauca-.ife, givinn 

9 GCd clie 

and

Thr 2SChi thCýWind ar 5.1v. and. S. s.,NVý a i-cry.1 Praife. ý Wý had igFitthoin Wawr, and at cm;cli-c afiir Alr l'et ind 1ý1r. confei-rctý Th,j.0ir Ci Clic 1 ànd tlij:cc 1 froin
What i%.rsýcftrobcdoiir, fâir W'lids ive wc 1l"d the I)Ole elc-ý-teU* ý'9 L:cg- 49 Sr. Nliad, alid ycz WC werc not aAc to'pýes for lcë they a- WC rin 11prig Che Coalt in Écii and ninc Fathonis pc,,pcrcj
grced to lýck the Lind itýaiii YOand fo to and Saild; Ir ts a boit! Coait withotirS.tiid-i oi- Rocks. Embadicre to cont'cr flirclier. 'Wc warkýcd froni o1Iý pic,-c of: i6tà the Nvilid Was ac L-«.Iit

h-c to.tnouher, to ýM frcc of rh= if ié - ivcm poifible. 1 ivith 1ýCi blit. %%,ý got betwccn the Slicar and it.
917cat, thatw'c CO!Ulýindt-fccbc-.! îriIzýVC11-c WC- wrrc thwart of the Sc;uth.c.-,R. parc of bcforc

. 1 _. Thc r,yond theiii out of the to kreiý,-af;" aN along which thcrc was grcat flore of 1,:C, ro?. . i - EmpelThc zqýh, thc %Vind 5 W. me plicd. to the> 5hoaý, thaï vre'doxibted of £ýffàac ýýcr wich Inuch ai, cijlry %%,c
Icc to.fînaffptàrýVfr Mme]1 The day wz4s dark ivith Sb4fkawirli thc\Vind dodi, Che (-urmlt rkln. FOg,ý W aXid f they bi

c hiled N. by W. onictimcs M by E. for
a -c Wind au 3. ý E. and by S. ivc did rýThr 3 *rfl, Ch Our: foïbè of the

rbcft CO Jcck Our 'vav as Clic Icé l"0111-1 gi'vC us ]cave; "ný 17tIl Wé hàlcd Weft, fo fo rhc.,I. ind lies The of thelfq:>i=i vrclay Sc' h, fonic-imcs Weft, ind-foilIctimes Wind au S.E. very dack with Fogut aild in runnizig alon., and duEa ft. wccarncàgrourid, LuiGod'bc pmifcd, ivitb; CotThè - riý the'%Viiid-at 5. «%. vm did aur béft in ntn- cmthrrrt, for ive.we rcfmtl)ýoff igiiil. Thcér7ý7;an, The)ng toil'inuln=d, but the Cùrrcnt wailtd, iwr give Us 0%ceÎné r*o a-n Atichor.-roe ay fQr u9, and fcnc forne cf rhcir anckàrc; for, as 1 faid, the Clin-cilir gres iv-àli thé M'idd. Men Co hclp tis, * bil r bcforc they cinie WC w erc il nàr EmperPcrccii*ýý diarwe dido ood, aftnicd ûr ShiFitd fi Ve went ivithin fome of.lthe Illands,-a g -tçc f -o'- ail: ýN And
a piccerf rçe ý. A Il Il li% d,&.y'rfic jay -ffill, * aild du W., S. W_ and co,

iv Thisas much good as ive chat Iud takea fo Inuch paîm. ' This :"-T.he cch, r9ch, ind 2oth clic Wind Eaflerly,.gý.? cellourday the Polc was clci-arcd 69 Dcg. zo Min. and'hcre we. fývén rhis MOx:rXiný'iýc had 3 o Fazhom
' : Nack Ozc, and aE Service

h2à 17 Erhoms Oze. rwevC vq etc u thcfu(lacnin llioulwarc;, among of DiftMie firfi dai: OF vas vrry cahn iii the Mornitg, SýÏýdÏ,' and could fuid no way,out. Dy fourdin_g and the Orbig
thc wind ar W. N. W. and coiitîiilýed' ro fliat, Nitjw rcckiýiig *., bout, lire âme aground, and fo dia clic themrel

wàrh grcac Fog. îtrit,- bur ttic Wind bcîiig Off Clic Shoar, ýwc.hid no hityr, ciany à
Thc- fècond day rh,- Wi nda-r S. W. ail day- ivîrh Raiti a-ntf the Night bcing, calir, ive did, our beit ali Nigili, tmding

antf fo.Z, em lay bcing inýlcfcd W'ilh Ice bere ive but could not'fet fier :X;bcar, Slicais re olï cf This,
had z CFàthoriiý Utc. ir ievcry flai: a grçat way. off, and. îr 'doc$ River É

The thirJ:ý clair. zhe Mlind at Wcff, and W. 111. W. not Iiig -itovc-two or, threc kýcoz f5pivs N. Eý by anotý
-%'%'c lay 1-ill, iiicloîeLl* in lé(,,, - chc 'Wc1rh-,ýr beili', dek a xiif $'W. Whý -

Prwi th 1 01C. Thes abidîll S- n- t1le 1-brd' 'lm ýwitfiIcif -, ive coh Ué2ift, rhcý-rn-d' ts. NV. -indbcing fair NVýLZIZ11cr, cw
pa:iClioc, il la rouriding wýc fiât _I Pa- %VC dia, liplliën O'fir Sli'ip as:much as'1V;Rý po.'fll>le for ùs to ver.

r aïon Of iliC rface.' The JÎLIne high 'Var'r. t'y At. 7è,
Tlic rotirth'Lliy ive lay Pill' incloCÀ. lvit*h. lZC, Clic elP of God' wc iuz ferir froi,

'Wind at W.. N. NY. ilic Ice c" , dir incrcift-d upox%*î1sý àt 'W. did hclp lis, fcr à cattred îr to flov ý Ille mort:
yet pi--ing our trufl in God, wc lio£lc,à to-be delivcrctiour Warer, Latitude. '62. Dcý- 40 Min. NVc ft:tf2il xO fçck a cdý cor

tlicfý-Sànt.s, Our Buàc'a hcad 'foundiiig.. was difbof it in grod rillie. 

"va "0

The tifth it raiiied All riicMoniîtig with %rcrý much h11nýýlie fývcn ând Éýght Fachom.' V-le barc tu -thé TWO 14 f 1Vind au 5. 5. E. dicn %ve fcr fail, ax;d 'prelently îr W à1lid bare aicic Co d;C Elft- Ourallic calm foran Hour, aine roand theb the Wtrid c. W,.trd. aftèr îlil
N. N. E. and We in1ý:c'%ny ailiozigthcIccS- W.' * and Mie zzd. at pýhr iii -thé MoýliXlig', WC f-Liv ClIC Tlly 'l told-him
S. S...W. anl W. as Mr colild find a 1q)-ice tîfXdeI.ý bur Lee as' fir-.ýs WC coil ltl pýc licr>' ajid in a grcar iý,w of tu Empe=*
of threc Hours ;' tlicii ii tectirig wich a wholetàlid of Icé, Foý lýft-fi lic of t;,ý a a neyer fà,ýi-,1fct rAorc. . -1 . 11.1 hý=r îý. 1
*Ccould go no - ftirtliur,, but moicil our Ship Co târry Ün rile 7,3d, WC J)ad- fight of tlic -La rbf fraqri eild Embafac

for'a, further opriii6g bierc vec fbuud ýî - Fadiciiis ànà.ýcii-the Z71h, WC fW Landý 'yhidi. -%,C* whetherlOze, 2iidall the Niglir was vëry diýki%,iih rbý c"yý,?0r- ag4ft tri' W
we Jôtîblcd zlic Sorcli. as

6thp 7 711;1.- and 8th, the Wind &dm S,rj ý-Y. by -N. ivc la), itili, being incloféd witli 1ce ai WC mtt 'a:fSriýards'Nàr 'Winds - which Thei
cor4fd ricit: ftir,, labourî.ng wity ro detiSid-tftclcc as it illi ëd us tô pur-'intô Jîýcts' Scltiitls. il] Norway? %V.'h' l' and, the 1

caincepon us, tbe'Çýiiidrowirds INiglit-camc tô S.S. W vvý Of Dcecpp;bci-> artib. ings au ýA1 & 7 Nu, ILI 
felves bcù.1ild thc.n CI-C -Ice-bqan a liule, to opcii. 1wcý .1 c, On chè nilitli W had.fii;lit ff

l'achomIS ()Z Cý the :j br foggy.



.Chip, XL The» Embaffy of'Sir jerom Bowes Knigbt, to Ruffia.
indon'ý;ýthe z6thanchomd'ýÏ-P,,itclif, and praifed God ;andihcredîdWintcr ; aud from tliencedcpairedgaînin
for our'fafe retum.,- Febritary following, and vvent ixi Compilly of a Silip of

Charte; glockm#n in' bc Pfrsiliam arrivcd ar a Fort in rhcKîng of Vcupearks roivards Ilend, î2iid fwce thit
Norw,- bemecn Frýndén and Reock. in. Ottober À 580, timc bc was never hcard of.

P,

ber Majeflîes ÀËm«,
Ruffia, An.. 1583-

lýE Emperour having thelaft Ycar rcncxngn-!witli Provirioji5, and to bc ufed' by him upon ail orlCÈ
cienc difèrect Gcxiticm:tn of bis Houjhold Occarlons.

VYN namcd Plecodor Andreuicb Phîfciniý'-Y, as bis, The Embaffador havîng bccn foinc days in
Enibatrador to &-11-nd iyho had in fpccial ý was ftnt for to, Court, and was accompariied with

chargr,ýo follicit ber N[ajeftý co, ?end over wîch hiin to'bout 4o Gentlanen, iveil rtiounted and rtimpztioufi). ar-
bis Mafter an Embaffador Rom ber, to crcac of impor- ý raied ; and in his paflàge from his Lodging ici the Court,
tant Atftirs.concerning both Rcalms; Her Majefty made 1 ftood fiveor fix choufand M lfquctccrsýÉ the Eii1pcroiir'.ý
ciloiec of Sir.7crom Bowrr, a Gentleman of ber Court, Guards. Ar the entry of the Court lie ivasmet by foi:i;

who . being ircc;idcd Ivich 40 ý Peyfons, whcreof-- maliy Noblemcn in Cloth of Gold and rich * Furs, rh,-ir Caps
were Gcntlçmcn> took his léavc of ber Majc#y -the' x Sth embroidcr'd ivith Pearl, who, coilduâcLf h i ni tilt lie wlà

of yune, and, wirh 'the -ocber Embalradoe èm'barkcd at raerbyfourotbcrsof greater quality thiii thein, wlio
,garwich the zzd of the fame, and aficr a ftormy Voyage conduâcd "binn co, cle - inperours Cli-tmbcr-door, iti
ai Sea, arrived at Sr. Nicbo4,a the 23d of .7ioý 0- which Palfage there ftood along -the Vr'ails, and 1-ire 1111-

lowing. on Be'nches in rows, feven oreight hurdrcd Perrons, r-lid
The Puffe Embaffidor havîng repofed hîmielf 'one day robe Noblemcn and G(--ntleine', ail in coýoUrrj 5art:iiý%

in the Abby, rook.his Icave of the ZnýI;jb Embaifader, and Cloth of Gold. Ar the Door bc was rcccivcd bý-
and déparred towards Mafco. the Empcrour's Hcrald,.and ail the grear Cilicers of h"ý;

The Épg1ilh Embafrador carried four or five days, and Chambcxý iyho condufted him tô -the J"! ice ivlierc clicgro, about BQ Mîlcs diftant frQm Einperour fate in ftirc, barim-'threc Crochen Ivcnt co Calmo wils ftilidirig liy
of ailâ Afiracan, ýijjj rve

You muit bere underftand, chat before the Engl . yoiingNobleiiici) on cich fide of him, ipparclid in ivhite,,
Embaffa4ongoingimo&ufl;,z, the Hoffandcr;bad'i.nuua d * cachof th= *icha fine broad Ax lipnii his Shatildcr,

jinro, ont Tradc, notivirhftanding a Privilege %ý.ràs, long and thcre fâtc upon Benclies abuut- i oc, Noblemeil ý .

Wore granted to the Engl;b for the fole trade thîthcr. Çjoth of (;oId.
The Dech had by chargeable mcans won thrce of the The Embaffador chus brouglit to, the Emperour Co

Emperoues chÎcf Coueeffors ro bc thcîr affured Friends, kie bis Hand, ifter famcCo*mplcments.tnd Iliquiry oî
narricly Mekita Rom4nWck, ecdan Bclçke, -and Andrc;p ber Majcftics hMth, bc ývîWcd hirn to tir d(;Wn in a place

sufkan the Chancellor; for Wides daily Gifts whîch providcd for chat purpofé, nigh zen Pacc3 diftalit from
they beffowed upon them all, they took fb much Moncy him, from whëncc lie -would Il ve -hid hirn to, fend biin

of cheirs- at Intereft ar, 25 fer Ccnt. as they paid ro ohe ber Maicftics Letters and the
of rhem 5 ooo Marks yearly for, the ufe of bis Moncy ; fador chinking not reafonablc'-'ftýýP i fotivard rowards the
and thc,,Engiib Merdiants at char rime bad noc: one Friend Emperour, but ivas iiiccrcepted by the Chancellour,
in Court. who wouldhave takeil his Lcttcrs, to, ivhom the 2il ilJaf-

The Embaffado'r having fpeilt fLve Wccks nt Sr. -Nicha- fador faid, chat ber Majcfty hid dircrâcd no Lerren to
Iý and Colmegro, there came a Cjçntleman from the him, and fa wcnt on, and dclivered them hinijýlf to -the

Emperour to condud him up the River towards Mrfco, 'Emgerours.own.Hands.
and to, proyide Viâuals for-hîm oa, the way. c-was chence condÈacd to the Coulicil ChambcÉ,

Thîs Gentleman being a Follower of Shalkan the Chan-' wherc, afrer fomc conférence, he ivas fent fbr àgainiro
cellour, výas by, him (as it fecmed ) -foîitcd inrc, -chat the Empcrour, wliere lie dined in his prcfcncc nt a lidc

Service, on purpofe ro, o&r Difcourtdies and Occarions Table jicar unzo him, and a'n his Company ar ancchcÈ
of Diftaft ýp- the Embaffador ; for the ChanýcUour wîth Board by; therc alfo dincd au orher Tibles in the faille
the other zwo grcar Counfeâours ivere reoivcd c6 oppofe Rcorn, about ioo of the chicf Nobleiticii chat 'ivere a-

themfely'cs dircâly againft ber Nkjcitîcs Embatrage, cfpe- bourt4t Court. - The Emperour ufed inarry ýavours toï.
cially în.thar Pointi fb.r the, barring, alI Suwigcrs froïm the E ffador, and:nbour the middle of - Dinner flood

trading into the Enlp=ur's Çýuntry.. , , - up, Z idrank a grcac Caroufe to the Hcalth of the
This Gentleman conduded Iîm i ooo Miles up the Qucen bis good Siiter, and férit hýjn a - grcat Bowl full

Rîver É),W;na, as bc -was, reccived of KHcnifh-wîhe and Sugar to pledt,,c hini.
by another Gentleman of greatcr qualiry chan, the other, The Enibatradar dici this, was ofien crlicd co Cour4-

who prefenrcd the EmÉairador trom the Em Our wherc bc had conference with the -Emperour and l4ý
ýwithrwotùrGeIdîngs,.%çtcR furnîfficàaf= theinan- Coùncij> - touching both EmbaiMges, which di, ers tim.cs

ver. raîfcd manyjars;ý and in the end, afrer fundry Meer-
ings, irh'c'Empemur bcîýg dîfMtîsfied, becaufe the Em-

fax froin the FAnpergtir,, w'ho- prcfcnced bim.fxxýimn t cý1.baifàdorhad'»ot powcr by bis Coini-niffxon to yield roý
£niperour ivitha Coach and-,ten Gcldùigsý for, the more cverything bc thought fit ( as a Man -whâfý Wili w'às

RCY con%,cýihg him -ro 'Molco, , from, whence thz Clry feldom u1à ro bc gainfaid ) Jet loofé his Paffion, and
wasdiftant 5oo. Miles. 'WithaJIcrn and angry couritenance cold'bîmp*>thar bc

Two Mil= on this fide Nofco the Etnbaffador was met did not reckon the qucen of EnSiand ro bc bis Fc)low,-IM ( qUO bc ) char. arc ber BCI£Cr3.by four Centl=ena=mpanied with 20o IÎDife, Who for thCrC th
aftèr îlircle falutation,, not farniliar without émbracingi The Embaffador grcacly difliking- cher: Speeches, and
told. him chat they bac! femewhat., to fay ý co, him. from the being vcry uniýillWý ý (how d.:li)gcrýxu *Çoever ir might

Einpero*, .,and woiuld have had him,.aliî:ht on. foot ro Irove to bisown Perron ) ro jýVc %ay Co the Emperour
h=r îý - themfclvcs ffig fittîiig.on Horfeback, whîch the to dTogare from the Honoýrând Gr*arncfs of ber Ma-

ËM'bafridor ieffirng to do, they Rood long, upoil tcrmsý jefly, wîth like Couragc. and C6untciiince to biç,
whctherborfiPartics:ihould alightornotý which atlaft told hîm, that the Queen ]lis Miftrefs was as. great a

wasagrýcd uýon, yet therc'ivas great niccncfs whofeFoot: Prince as any -%vas in Chriftendom, equal to him chat
illotild, not I:Îê firft on'-Ground. th ighc himfelf the, grtýàteit, tvelI à le to defend ber

Their Mdlàge delivered,- they.; embraced."cach ocher, ferf againft the Nialice of any wbomfoevcr,, and, eant-
and the , ýýbaIlâdor *às byý thcm condildedý co bis Làdg- cd no mcam to offend any char eîther Ille bad, or *fhould

ings at Mofcp, , a Houle boilr'on purpofe for bim, them- have caufé tc, beEnémyuntu. Yëa (quothle) bow
félyrs being p lacçd iti the ncxc Houle, ro. irý to furnüh Iûm. fîû chou , to the Frcncb KînI, and'the Kirlg of Spýin?

F. Truly

7ýke'Foyage.of Sîr jerom Bowes' Kniaht
u perour ofbagador'to j * an Vafilvich, Àem



536 'lhe km4alfy of à
Trtily ( Iiioth chcý ýmba1fàdf;r *4o fecmpýt-fA
Mïftrefias grcat as cithcF of. Cjwm. Tbrn wIbat Aiq to fike Chelli., is lié ciufcft theni to kgChou ( quoth bc) to ille Ernpcroùr of GýrîwÉý> lrhc (.With dixýâvcrsof hi3 'ÇQI

Erribaffidor iiifwcrçd, Such is thc.,Crcýaulcfs of Oc and Malny orJijýrý of his ',Nrb de
Quccil my Mittrefs, that tlic'King lier Father had not Then lie ft:cnied verv cig'cr to niirry foinc KinCwomtn

long fince the Eiiiperour in bis pay, !il Iiiý Wars agaiiiii of herMaielties, iiid«£Iitl, lie ivould fend apiii into
FrancIr. En'rlatlti tOll-11-colic of tlielli to Wife, and if lier M*. dit

This Anfivcr fb difplrifed the Em-,,crour, chat lie rçdd jàýwou1d not il poil ]lis next 'Einbafr&gc fendhinifuch an(
hit-n,. if bc wcre not ail Eiiibilrador) lit; would chrow hiiii a onc as'lic rcquii-ed,. ýc %vouid then go into Fýng1._ maiout Of the Doors : whcrctinto lie anfi%,crcd, Chat bc rnight and carry his "I'rc fu -%V r Mwc i Il hi , and JnarrY One of then' bc
-do his will, for lie was noiv fait withisi his Country, but Cherc.
1 te had a Miftrcfs, who ( lie doubtcul ilot ) would bc >re- Ocre you ititiR underftand, chat lait Year lie had rnt col

any Injury fhould bc donc uncohini. Whcre- Co lier Maicfty by his Embaffador, to Igvc had the Lad Ch;
yulion Clic lý:inp4.otlr in"'Ircar licar bid hiiu gct liliin h-ome) Al-Y i xi MarriagIc, ivhich Tre.1cy by incalls Of mg

ai ici bc' -%vi, Il no more reverencc Clan fLicb uiàgc rel ber ii;-'biliFY Of £ýOdYp muid, Sickocfi, or perhxps b"F fL"4ý am
dcp.-trtcý. fort of no gIceac liki'ng cicher hirx fclfor Fricnýîs, orbcnh

The Embifridor %vaýq no fboncT gonc, and the Em- took liq place.
rerour 5 cliolcr fotiicvliat fctlcd, but bc cortinicnded. the The EmLlaffidor wa: iiow Co far grown înto the -m-

I*tiibaf£idor bcf;;re -his Cownicil, becaufe .1c %vould'not Perour's Favour, Chat thore grent Ç:0unç:cllourâ Who wcrc
cnd tire onc ill word to bc fiioken againft-,his lýlifirefs, his grcat Encmics bcforcý ivere now (leirous of rome

ýiid tlicrozwithal wifhc4 hiinf4:IÎ CI bave foch a ber- publick Cc>mrccfiR Athi5 Handu fgrzkçir Advagitage £0 the5 Et iipeýour - Nor durft iliçy nuw gny f=rc, juter Porc L. C.
About ail Hour afrcr bc carne to bis * Lodgiii:, the Cwixt the Ell'Pcr0u£ -1n'l him ; for nOt'10,19 bcforc'this,

Etiiperotir Cent bis Principal Sccrctary Col billi ro reil hini, CW Erriperour had gricvoufly ficacen Sb41c4pý the Q.111-
tliar norwiLbitanding whar had pait, yez for the great clellogr, for abufuig Îfic Einbafrador, and fenc Mn, Word

ýovc thatIc had for elle Quccn his Sifter, lie Jhould, vçry Chat lie would nx Jc';vc One of lis Racc aliilhorzly bc callcd agaln.ro Courr, and bayc a refoluz, of Theon galbandOuf imPrOl'in.& bis k'avOutwich the Frnýa Il the Maitcrs in 4ueftion - And furrlicr imparted co himý perour., ob'caàicd diýers Stiîts froin him fçjr clic Berwfit
t1iiir thc Empcrour wotild fcAd a greater 1ýoWcman honàc of bis Cc>tinmymen, among which luvas au old-Dcbtof
ivitli him in -i-nbairagc to the Quceil bis Siller, chan lever ý 000 Marke, a Deýc fo defpcmicý that it haît WD kfr

lie yct at iny unie fýit out of bis Cowitry; and Chat bc out of thrit -àÀçcounts four 'Ycars, and. iR the opinion -of
dcteriiiined al'fo to fend to the Quccn a Prcfcnt worch ail the MeXcbants, nor fit co bc mentiolled. for kar Of

a 0 0 1. and to jtraffy binifelf ac his, djeparmrc, - %vlth gffcnding'chc Eni-pctour too Mnch, and was thérefore JýftGifi char 1bouil bc wonb x coo I.- and cold Iiiiii alf ou of hi$ Init9 char r ruaions from. ber Majefty.
the next Jay clic Empcrour would fend a grcac Nobleman L-k obreincd aehr xcpaymeix Aàf Fý0 Marks, .whicil
to hifil, CO confer with him- about certain Abufes donc h2ý bççn çxecd, fkom, illem thlc-two iatt Yeats Wore bisto Iiiiii b .1kove tic ChgncelJour. and bis Mini- corains cllither.

ThiAlfo Chat a] 1 Stzangèn -vm foTbîdde'
And accordingly on the day following, lie fent Bdax moeinto&reic, andtbactkcTradç In to tradc Rny

in ail the Emperrm 3BlII the c]iiýÉeft Chanccllour bc liad, 2ýld MOI cre- Northcril Coaft, froni K-*ardbiufé tu the River Ob, l'houlddit ývith hinil who cxamined ail' the Embaffadc«si bc onlyfx-ct roche ý,ngliJh'Natiom xHe ob.tained alib fcý the çb 1 ý InhGricvanccs, righting*him in au thingswhercin bc bad eMn alts theabare.
firen.i,;rongcd, and'fupplyinghýil with wbathewant- mentof al4 Ctlîtoýn,, whick tficy bad long bcfolc paidp kd

and agretd'-ftiti to continue noc,. a a;Tm»tM£ Io 2000ýoonafrcr, the Einpcroui -ordered--a largcr Allewancc YC4171y. and
of Dict for the Em1ý4dor than bc bad, hefo;c. It And 3i»vaý bis pxîxatc Grw:ý-, be,.gGz Jeave for 3re, rah of EM.. yas fo grait, Chat ýhc Enibail4dor ofccnuim fought, &i-rdo CO irettirn h=c; the %va-S.ihe rigthmidolv of Doaor
to bave it 1&:Ircin'd, but clic Filll wouldnor by any PhYfidah M ;14 Eynpe.rouralcam. 'ývho for MçftiànL; Txc;%foa 'Wak, ché Khig. of P- le, ry 1

3,.#nft the laid we roafted to dea was
The Scroul of the Gcw Dict was this. în, che'Xcar 1579,

Ail thefr wcic 'granmd, fome ofA Much of. Mallp=o repaidi the old Trivilegcs figncd, fcaled, and, was titi hýOne Bufhel of -fille Meal - - . . * W ý 1-1, ' thefor threc days. dclivcrcd to hîiiàat his nce CGM4)g to, Cotn ore vwch
One Buthcl. of Nkhcax Two QU'= * of burrir £ÙnctbcEimpezvulrdièdofaSurf6t orkt]xx 411r;4 17he dca:ý the

elcal. fora day and a wine. scat
0= ý GaDon of Jbddcn The cafe.was nèw , woeidefully. aWed %-kh theýEM-14,elfdâû

Tivo live Geefe fo x, a -M=d.. bagador, ivho, nov feu imb -the Hand or. bis gtrJt,ý E' sht =M to p
d;ty.,. Th= Gallons Of fweet.! M=, 1wÇk,ý4 .4ndýct Simlkan by 1lhàn-ýT%,vciity liens for a Mèad.'ý- cellour, wlio,Àfier* the deaeýOf 'the -E il -TOI the -da)-. el , . ýuTen Gallons of white Goyerillil=. UJýQ eaTtredý"Llx PQ]ýmbaffàdor to,-beibuc - on andScven Shecp fora ay- Mead. U .'ýtofe- nrr irclii' 0"One Ox foichiec Fifrècn GaHons Of JOI DUle, foi the: fiacé of aine.-Weekr urhe *bc_ p q, Xe ;bc ýv2$

Obe fidc of a Voà -fer a nary Mcad. [Mi& _d ànd, bitclly; -aà bc: dý ÇuÇ thmx eux". ufed,
F= Gallons of fwcet forne fo p

Sevenrv Ees. Becrý .fcnt for to.coàm ru bave, kîî -Dif ýVch7- SbcTe' ýa and-*to rake hi burri Pound of Buner' FîfrcS GaUona ofýBeer., 1çaveo£ the EzxÉc=rýj.- wherbejr ýbeý cenduâed C.=Sev" Penny -,ybit H&W a. Pound of -Pýp- ý4f= -dm uf&àl xna»nçý, '-and.ý bro e&! e C. ç , * " Imght Ïh omc.ilt
to-.%ves of' Èread. per. £bambez, -theré cam Mý'4W'>0nJý Chajjlýýîi tituiulçhve Pépaytoavesof Thirec Om= of

Bréad.' fron. told bim for the Sum of bis Difpatch, Thar this Eiiý-
Ozic.>'Gallýn,. of. Yînc- One- Oý= of Mac crour. ivvoid , tiot, %mat '0fý fdrth«--, -Amutr wfrý ec And proga OfN !QUCCE4 dLutfàch 2s, 1M buiwcm hiebee ýFàtber- and,ofioveTwçÇýtllons offeÇab- Two;Oume» -ber, beforc, mcomij ', îhitSjwý, ýýRe vhI1jîY wouldTh= ýOunccs of Cmal, Ibear.aziy.xc mm,pity.-t6,bc. mittiq brffieEmbà1là*xý buý prt,,

one n k of Oillon5. mgm,. fèntly caufëd him andail bis Compa i bc difarrhtd, ped
'Fen Pound of SaIL hi* Pàffigý ýftwh I)bt-Odé'Altîàc' or. fà fmendrr. -riff theyPCMY. ÇCPIZ-ax 1 1Icncc than hîsmt=ý di cha iMtale& Ont Buffirl 02Rý Çd withLffei fy«ý';àé làfý waý bMught.17ýýo Aitincs of T.ýdlàw OncLôad, of- Hay.: ium.die Ji . . , fcjîîý- -wirý ;fkid %tëý &MI4ýandJcs. mplewurs.pre >. . whelOnc..Lowl-of Scraw. more
A QIi.irt of Clirrry J, a.-Le= coýcarrY ici her Xýe11y, ývhic1î dxý wuri

(becaufe'he'know it cohrainý4'ýmbihiýg.,celemi ' » ýi'S Htb

Now-he U -,p
pIn-fo mueh to difxover-làs, Purpofc ana-, -Nèicher would the Emýcro»rr fuffèr; ihèt thencAJfèâionýÏçjwarâs lier. MýJý an& ber ý>ennrry,'that, icpIyý nàrcoildýhe'well,ý, ber awayinfj=arâ , birn -chat Mr. cà/éý bîý 1nt èrpicrerý Chat the

hîs Pr»ca*bcr,, and Dodtor .7xcvb'l,i..,Phyficîaiiý -miev fet difhonourably-hebe,eciiufèd. Sè,wàs-ordèiýdrajît-
..P.OÎWS of,,îhc&ligioü w" : wu ;Part-fr=.Mofao befoWibc"Cbronatýôn. àf. -the ai-evr £Tn-

pcrour,
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It R.F mpcrotuxr w4as Ca c a on y one en- grmace er a a C e te ohivre iýQ
tlemanappo*.ii-ed to accom imy him co thc &a.,ride, and bé difchar'éd of the cer a Prèfëbt, - *alla ro ftirqitt.-

underftamidiq bcforç he It t thac fomc'ftidden rc- ing and plâcing -tî9î anfwer tjay iga'
venge w-asdriigned againft Ji îm u pari the way, bc provided fhould' bc jiiin in -géring rç :hi$ Shiýpp bc bid
the beft he could for bis defence, hy griving hîs ýierv;mrs, farewd to the uncotIneocs Gçntlemân'ibi(t' broùghr 'him
and commanding' -the EnglA Merchants in ber Mz**Cftles thîthce, andthen &W thrte di fpùr of the ýrnoft -éàliaic
manIC 10 accompany'hl'ui, -that if xny fuch attçmpt goilld. and difciecr Men -le hfid wi * m es
bc made againft him, the Aggrcifo ri IbouJd dic wîthhim and worfe Prcfént co bc ' Ir S aidai

deliver d ro'him or férît àr his
forco" ny- This Refolution. bis was thotie -to Lodging, and -thm movered bis 5hip în'£à*fýtv, alrhc?.

concribute m bis fgfery, aitho' the Enzlt;% Met- 'preféntJý afçcT'thrre wxgrtat htirly bjiýJj aftcrýim, to
chants did accornpanybim. He was forcedto digeft ýfOrcc bïm, to rcceivc thcfame atain, buttb7,faxlcd of

many Jajuries upon the -way before bc rcache! St. Nitholas Iheie P= 0 d-cpeýýg from 0/ýsMc x ich of
aný then reccdléâi bis M ufarc at Mdfec, And the -lugivft, he afn%,ed iat Qravefeod the,, 2th of Scffcinjcr, jà

,poorand diCgracefui-ercfemfcnihim (in thepamcof rhcl, thé Year r5S4.

........... ,

----------Cuadcil

jQ4
rai <

tu

ait"

Van VaimwCh dyîn,: in' en the 54th Year of bis
Reign left rwo So=eý :0,10re, aged z5 years,
who eucc=ded hÎm, aud Dmm-iu; an lnfàrx, Who
was fetit ivith hîs blothcr to a Towà calted oWets.

He left alfo one Valighter marricd ro the Lord''ÏOI;i7
'W]10fc Sifkv Irmil was Married Co ibcEmMoutk Kwdorc.

ThîS Lord airnîng at tht Soveraigmyý procmed the delch
:of -the Young, Prirec Qcmtrint in this incknlwr. ' The

M BeIl at (imgýtcrr, bcin rung as is dual sri Care of
C... Werc fct to ki 1 him as bc =t fonh. The

Inhabitant3, to put-4way fufpi%-ion fm zhemirtlvt% kijý
kd fach of the Famiiy as *they met in theit fury;

notivithftandîng wlfich, Borîs cxcrcifcd. fevem Termes
and terrible Exccuzions upon them. Not long aficr, the.

EmMour Pbeadort dizd in tbe Year x 5 93, net without
im-fim fül icîon, of bcing Mfoned by Borv baving reignOGI

i+ýýIcars. Hc wà&impo*nt in Body aIý mind, and ve-
ry fuMiiitious in Rcïigîous D4a%=, fo thât his Fathe

on 0 in Tjjat /X ou er '6 rýng Be&

As foon as elie Funcmi was o-fer, bis Vilt was lead,
,kE-Mfiwhmby the Fnq*S (Siter co the Lord B»rif) wîýh îsw 4, ""Yo, hi

'the ]ParyWclf, wcre intruited -wîth tbe Adminiftration, of 1
tbe Govcrmnent, - ýHc=tipon a Sentral A&Mbly of the

S&atcs,ý was held at »fci7> and theit Oaths given ce the
mpr Sý> w Imm te y wen 1

=m to days . mouxneng, ÏA whî tîme, oithet
by n lpclinauo or r BratWo Pedwafim, the

renqu nced the orld, and transfemed the Govemmem
ýUpQwthC BWWrne, that they accor&ng to theit'Wifdem
and 1,ove to cheïr Cxmntry, axight take CM J;hM
*hercupon the People were fo moq9d, th* they catme

throi4le to, the, NUMIM Gatts, imploi4as bel care in
fo perflousa tinze - wbomalone they wcre bound to ft"è.
Shr-comuande& rh=n te goý to, the and Boi«ens,

but ùmy promded agaîz* them, f«yîngý That they had
Çwomto ber, an& uiould bz ý*déxcd Ly Lord. »ri ber

Bmth«. Ei«cupon jbm went out te aprédetw Mý-
tîtude?, and undenook, togerha qdch dw Iýnqqy *nd

»iàrC=tý to;zdminiû= the «wemment 4*àng, the ý 40

AM pro. > dayý of mom=ng. inýwhich: timc the Empree pro&*d
ber fçlî a Nuzý, changing herName to «twn*iof.

Thetime Of the PoopW wm.calleq
înm, di- Caftkl" whem the Chauraomidt IDÔmtîoný,

pedwading. d=.tofwcat Obe&ý
whicà they- wick Otx-cytm oàfdai'OW fityng,

they would do it ro. nonc butà-- Qmeeri;:*nd Lorcrawe.
TbcQuncil fnting-to confider tkemf; tW Chalicellibur
mmè fS*,andý.Commmnded dun*toýâne» mhe Kir4m
àn&,Baiarefrjý: Che - (1=1 -being lto*r become à- I!fùl%

wbenp= ihuy mmùmoufly nanied, Lor&I J>riý ail. ont
-wnrrhyof thoSmte-, towbo di, 14y te fwear

pueffing. his unmùMfflnîef&meý =wcwhîWîý and' wîF
leitbon.Seb=fCf

thencc immediately'toward> the Church: chcy laid' 9;&Ëo
on hici, v"_buct. Crimm* Lanientirkne) - Bekeehing 1

him -Sr. te -Bwûàýe dm. lîe- wetdpit%. RîR *"fufedý.' o

aiWui- , his ùdaftd-c> a *Iý, the AàOr*ý m. wfflame

t)«Îz
wizh hié Sigtr io dm ]Née". Ibe Peepte fearîng hiýIbo Cýet bed Md wx-rh cobtixltiàt

Uýg vadè he Br6chek rô acâpt ik >
FApWe. Me aMi-k feàds theüi to rht &trdieyi al)4 ÉO;é-renIr, UFOA d* O*fflmitg of Wirofe 2Nàrn-cý they
ta mste. B*k Omm *ttw Forth Ajid rdld therh i
VIM ne qukter, he aWo weld mke and en.

mr Mico.9 Met*Nyj ýn bis Sifter h3d dvtc; whereuDoù
they ca4l « fod* deRxree thr=à of' lookîng. ro ihýgý
feives, Irtec the Gâlýn*C;ýrh tvýs fa Sgleaed. Ac

lait the Qgeà by theit imporrunity, pt:eivadcd fier
'Wîll who hàd put, thîs

confawwy iwo the Peeplée, Minds,'àhd to acrcpt th=
whk.* Giý4 WinM thits vo cbditýhànd.

&ru afiér rtmhy E=nfi!e ar hift fecibed rô be 4vei-
by hîq "kft4Wj J=carîcý, and alfeizt:d ziý bek,

à$ -ffttla té the PCOPIC, Co ivhoim jhi Ptc-

had Wn ta for hîtm. Bôrîç alfo fpahe linre tricin
îli rhis t.nanmr. ' Forafmxth e it fcemeth gCod M thé

Il Divine Grgbe and PmrMence vvhctèby ali thifig> arc< ov ned chat by comi a, n Coxifcxie, in(l càntiiiu -ai swî hîîer.+ rake upqb me tte erînàpa:lirý, ôvèi yQ;UsPCCCý.
am 211 -tu Prdvinceséf Poe- ; 1 Witt. rro Iode rCý
fi*, how heavy. fotver 1 Éonceive thjs Buithéi Co InY-

Shoýdld«î but> bayé deterffiined to, findèttàke ' your
P«fteîý wkh grmreff Fidtliry> - bCinçý cady tbfi thé guIMY _Ottn Sceppmand-

God'W Grke fhallemWe me; on the diber iîde, bc yon
faiffifet tu me ahd f6 âs Qýd may
y ir belp.; l = "ut moft gefitle Kirrg.

inatiom fbrllowed, with. FiciiceEatîoni of
t4irFi&lieý and ftturè Recfice. Fk 'enc'r"g* tfW

of )l«CO, Côf which. art rekonc(l 3ýOCQ)
for., Aà the ga§iftaiè§ àM-

feh a9 xtativa. smttarie Of Che Ki n**g,3k" fiim,aca»dlref:5 eù%ftý mirft Gedy Si
'lv«,, precioùsstoýl'"

»M«& and Sâlý- -huntly. &firïný fiis, yýiik
Wifhes Qf long bfe'and Hippiýcf5,: He' XX dié àý s . m
rMnksý *ccepcëd the Bread Î6icr Sait 6niyý.rce lýkA

were hîr tfie .,reft M* ffimId kecp themfrivels. lied.
eeý, fe;

mirs6mof mict hLq Dî%l&ýtCr of 1 6 lFèàCý
OfAgeý- *txtout:of . ty in CàÉùb-n

W-fe add ChUdrcrý. whoul iae:c,*CPZC« , il . ié. tîýad aüd
Salb offly-

. TÈe eeffi,ýai eddd, a,*. rolcnïn Oaffi was tak&î È6m
allthe!Govemeurs. The* itàýitt Némiý diat tlïe'cit*

Té,tàr.rhad'entfed the Bbrdëïs- h in'fýici fLndaU'tÈ"*
îe ronfbliýnl ;. wikmepôli - fit .Zý iný Army. d

how- chiti, *cn*t,, finit Eàu br'sý id
the PmýýYgD,,enumaebac

XII.

-lhort'Narrative. of the, Tr4gical Reéwlutiýnr

after tbe death'of Juan Varilowîch.
Ruffia,



r
ccount of the Revolution Libjy

T%ýeIvc days r ther ait onicrs wete, fkaficI j
the bSn in f-lich, a chafe ihat Il feil down fuddcnly,Caftte, and the 29iftratcs and Ogicers 4ad a YZan Ich Blood, palfing ïrom hi cent 

Mouth, Noftrils andA orne fay of an ýhc d,,,:,
gi theul ; the Grrn&ýn Merchants Jhad Mo rs allainthceiidof prîl - died, f -'Àpo
th ýo.bc repaïd feven Yeats af= withour ufury, and Plexye ochcrstbat- bc poyloed himfelf, 'a C(lm nîncs and Pr'vilem Wexc grançcd w thofe of 'Other feyen Ymr.s. baving*jrciglIt:d

Councrics: Airriswere IftriblXed to Widoivs, Orphans, Hîs. Wire and SOIl being ad%,anctd CO thand ocher poor Perfoxis : pbeadorcs Obicquics wcTc Ù: and the Nobilicy fivoen to th c ThronelemillY Pedormed, the Pricils Jrich CM, Pctei- -Baflnan thly rewarded, and the &rÇàt Gcncrale who bad performed man cir
wholcEmpire, which ftemed Col bc dead, rcccived a glo- àièrvices, alid ivas the Man of grratefi ho y ý holkourable

R'efýrrcâion. don in Che whoic E Tic and Cxpcdta-Iýnd now ré eftablifh what inpire, was jýccý4ij).tic hýd bcgun ; 6 firft an Army, but upon bis match tel lParched ivich
CaZe was to'încrcafe bis Treafure indisar firIt bc was îvich, him ait the lux, and topopularly fýodigal, ici aftcra çMaU Cime bc bccame vcry W They ivere ai Frcncli,. Dgtcl,, and 'Fir,1 kindly reccipcd by ocmetrififPcnurious, Jhortnig the Allowance of the dourt from whoi marching iovýarU jýýfc,; &j,ý io mr0 

f<nt mcirrxlgcr$ With

rmertîmm HîsncxCcarc J.ctýivas, to tcrs to the Lords of. -the Colincil heîbold;' lby f , which cncring cheS,'900d'Écriiis ýviih éther Fririccs, and Orreign burbs, w l- 0rAlIianccý to lente on bis own Racý, this . . : crie conduded by infinite numbers .of Che CORI, wliEmpire- He is laid for this end, ' ncw gocccli mops to a fpAcious Main before the Caftle Glzc,. whtrcCO have fOught a Wifc the Council then latc, nd %vere fum one forfor bis Son out of Etgland, and a Huffiand for bis Dauh- MciTcngcrs, to corne and hcar their rj8hrfUjý'jç- Rilter out of Dcnm4rk. His Wîfc bcing a Woman a mcÀr7iuî ivatiowicl,, ing L)r-pcaking linco rhcm hy 1-etters; r'.1nytic;bauShry Spirir, chought ber too good *for any Héli of chem came, for ocherivife the COMMOXIS riefo thcY call thcir 51;&vcç, and fuch ffic citccmed ait ber to fetch thcna out; then the Einperour-swcre YcfolvcdS'bicýIts and for rhar rcafon rcfufcd ber in read aloud ro, this cffea. were m C.,Marriage CO Pctcr,8a beft Comolander in the
Thache much woiidrcdp having lent man Le.But white bis Sun néw [hîned in the height of bis and Meffengers CO y Lcrrcrsthéin, with manifcft Prý>oâ of- jcing Dmeti,, ni r,Coude> therc ArOfe fuch grofs Vapours ont of ocmetri,,sis thcîr lawfui IDrÎnce, as being the Son of ý h..

P, , -1ýIravc, as not only éclipfc4 bis Jmperial Gloxy, but wicb, and the only j3rothei of pl)c,docngimdred fuch a blooily Storm, as flot Only Over- ' of happy memory, thcir lare E M. elf-iJpholdcr full,Nlvbclméd bÎm and allhi3 Family. but alfo the whole ' fianding bis long p mpercur; yet notIvith_aticnc-c, they had »Ot oilly J-cftjf,:dý ro
A tersEM= ýt the mîddle of 080ber, lé anfwer Ilisprilxcly Let , but had bcen fO PrlzfuniF,otnews wasIrought tuous as to detainhis Meircnkcrs; all'which, olCO Court, that one who nixincd hi felf Demetrîm E_ ftanding, lie being confident of his jùft,-Tvoincw;cbBcal,,, who was fuppofîýd to bave been mur- 1- îtý- and wiIýil12-IPare his Subjes Bloi had. in his PrincelythWd at ouglitf, was up in Arm, for bis Right and In-hérîrance. Ulis Dmetrius wu..în bis youth gain ç*rore,, therc hîs lait Z

flioxii,.-a ' eeaxcc ýI
'Friar in a Moxiafiery, fibrrx wlience a c-rcquirinj? and Gricc-oiferillg Letters and to thîs
went into Poland w makîng bis efcape bc end had lent gen of Mat Birrh,. wirh Co " & alhere - calling i o mind the nmtwon COfond, con- e dilpiace bis Ençmics the Godcnoues, and orbèrsce'£ among 'bc PI,1"ffcý, Chat Demetrius Ev4nOwicb s further PJeafq c c oi n , du bisre w r kii w ; and if they would 1101,,fecret]Y conveyed away, and that forne other was Mwa,Ur--. ubinitthcmi'dvcsto-hl>Mý, as'tor*hcirlawfùl Prince andthèred in bis ilcad, and knowixig the gencrai difiait Sov 1
of the Gov eraÎe(as.-be was ý'cll£uisfied-zheyin.rheîrConfci,ýý.Cr== of Bari$, baving'alro many Cirr' ccskncwjûnito'be:ý'ilýýÀhouldylrfindhim agracicumfla * nrcs- of Time, Age, and Fcatures,. to advàntage and znçýrcirWUïâ if rôt.àrverëal;d, ousand fecond'lusPretence; firft made. hîjmfýjfk uli Aven Ofriown ro thë Il thcîrý*Principal jefuits in poL=ý, toi výholu bc mife ý . ; - ai,pro d if bc

might rcceîvebelp fortber£coverybf bis: juitýl tilnhcrî- But hixanccý bis firft carie fhould 'bc t'O reduce the p the Multitude
u of into the *Ilîoll Of the &cm4n Church. The 91e-4 om- tritis bis hmunîcated the ývUttcr roi the ýclrx*rs, ;Wfiý îàdý -bcèn mijýex2bjy hePoi aind brought tormrcdfiîný to -w!Ùl0ý, aýd.roaàcd.'ý" Tfié»ý, the pyinc-ç;, Em r « ý nj withe PalatÙl of Sendomir, à porent Man. in that ]Üngdom, -Princefs -takenýîntç,-Cùftèdý -aiid"Dcm'%VhOfc'l)aughter bc covenanted . to fnarry if . etr,*us was bybc fuc-ý- confent ofthe Nobles, féme, feyr, ) declared ducecded in his p,ýjffan EntuÉiife: The P4ie:iýbrqught th - - h- exceptedeir X.19 t andlavdul Enpero-hign Wore King Sigim,,nd, who gave biiii.-a ChàïiOf ' Ur. 1 ' ' I . 'The Emprefs advîfcd the young p- 'Pk4ccfs Vitî 'Gold, and p=ýýd ro affift birn. rInce andf,ýJjOw their F ro 7ýc EMpttàathers c. ample, àndmurdeT ofThus by the King's Favouri thi Monc3r t4,cinfelvesby and Prinçcn, PrOmifing ro bear thern Company; ilic Mother PYronand thé ?cfuitç Induftry*- fie raifed aàý er;ný pf 1.0.0 th;

drink fir1t, and was piedeed by.zhe Sýn USOuldim in Polmd, and ili - hiý I;ýÙch was jýined lyhO Loth diedý"bY immediately, but the- -princefs drij*ing but littie fjjrý H(Caffacks. Borîs lent an Army of -x COQ Gogainfi.him; bc alfo lent Men a-" vived. , Orhén afcribe this Murth, roi the comm' pçîÉmbaffàdots, intd, pý et and of
Put th= in mind of the Lcagjjc'béýwýcn both' ldný,ý 'tÔ ;D-irittrÎuj, andthat, this Sel£-murther was a 1

Nations, pretclice
andcodefire thar dûs Cçuikèdc r . Dcmctr;.Usp a,Baltard, might bc delivered tc, î0 the igth of ,tuý,hi m* alîvcýcî dead, wirh pompo aila2g FrOceWkO -Of SiOldÎers 'and Pàc*s,, the la ý ofThrearý if they pc.rrifted ne é trer Zarrying

BilhoFs and Spirîruai Men 0 with, Tidurcs of th
wrote unto the ci"l",,,.theÎx zuzelar Saint. e -Bléfre-d Virgin, and JNI.-

1 Men Of P0IIndý declaring uào thcm tý Danctriux mounted on àK-hirchacthat Falfey, and attended bY the Parriarch and éthers aniHeredck and Traizor was, fýoiù ýVhcncè bc £ami wentis run ýgy, as allo ý th, , and fitril toi the Temple Of Our Lady,, and afrer prayers ro nifthe occalion of hi ning au e imanner of 'Sr. micbarl. cllîýchmakdng aivay of Priiice*É>,;itr;,7f V. ay. butied, Vie:,, andwidW te- and licaring thai Bv,-iý, lay chere iucRing the Rulcrs and S al-Men of Poland luthat co mandedhisBudýytobeta.ken nterred, bc. prerently
nOw knowing whata Rànjà helCY gaie s wasý would UP, and Co bc rc=vcdtoa meanerChapel wichpul the City.Dot gÎve credir ro bina noi break thè League conci - Thcn pafling hy hui

Iknv= the m. uded the Houre Of BO? 4,, bc- was fo offérided -at the light, thaz wabc leur 'Workinen Prefently to, raze thc.fame. IllenceBut * fuch iv;ý the prevailing Pèivèr of. the PoJ-ýfuiis îli Polan. that no credit was giN,cn . pe and procceding to the Imperial Palace and taking upon himto, thefe the GoYèrnment,. bc kcwed m cor
Writings, Boch Armies-méciing, Demetrîus 'onfidenc and other Forrjgncrý, tha6 Ore favour to the PoIr'f P r.-

(as bc midý fbew ) in the JuRice of bis cýu9 C.dI to, the. JýUfcjr "Which IPIC
oà God, fo as bc*nlighcbc bizard of. aU wich bis ed up- hatnedfis-run., Sevénty noble Fimilics of the Kindred dYýe Hands or Faâion of Borîj we:rc exiled, thar dicir Çoods 2ndftretchedforthx aýdhSEYeslifieduptoýlearcn,'înfuch Lands Nov

aie Word S, « 0 moft fuft Iýrx«,dee, mightbe DurcdainongS=ngcrs., bel(dà4lott, djir, kidi='fie. w;.rb a Tý=- But bis Clcrnency was rcmarkablpr e zo Su;sk7, bis Suc andtl:"t CýeP4ý Biwd> if ceourîn the-Empîre, whobeingcondemnedýfýrrefufinebýcl'mMuniU'ý, it* cowtupui7r, if wîkédý, 1 un*dèrraýc tbis knter- toi ackngWlegc bina as Empcrour Co J0iIýj,ýdÎ mine Innvccnc'ti .7 belp -the and utrering répricaci;7 lu caue ; x-0 fiùsýeecticionhim, asp thathewasof bafe Par=2geM cen of Hcavcn> 1 compiend "y fee and itliefe nr and had confpired withSculdirs. D the Potes to overthrow ch'emetrius got the Vidtory" itihich fie. ured e
wlthE,rcýztmodeýftY; Brihi2ýeupon*ferit fome*ývjth &ugûm Nobilicy and Religion; Yct 'whenhé wasatthe

]PrbiiÂrcs rai murtherhira, luge Place of F-xccutiOn, afier bc had èhdedhis Fraý,ers andand the Patriarch'cýcorurnwj._ on-h tIdsis KGees expiccled the farat Stroke vea bis parcared il tha, « favOurcd-lÙm.» Démetrxuswrote hçiècf don'. triaiMozieffly. to, the Parriargh, and to âlfoe.. offéring' e wrj
'COiletions -if be- *ould rçfign h £ni , Th etmibe ý- being Nèwyeaà-dày wîth 'the '%VifPIýFI ?.lieýs,,,t%,as.appointed for his CorOeÀtioh-. and MàrrU
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tbe;l Revdlutions ïa. ..539
ient for, fimtiiýthc Momftcry f;trfrotr' rity, CO gite Lands'and .1n'hcritaxice fo t1icir own

colirr, wlicrc had placd ýicr., Aii lionourabir Oiers, and to tradc frccly at pJcafýîc, as it fr were
Cotv,,oý- was licreiii clni)loý-etl, and lie witli grcat ilzcw of, in tricir owii trut',tjid lavftil L)oi-niiiîon7,and to build-Ile prarrirc

9,1 cftý11)1;nèP;czy mciic tu mcet ýhcr, cmbraccd Jet with TçArs, and Monaitciitz,.ànà fçc tip clic /ýjpiù»ýRèligi6n, -.1r,ýd tQcll. VoIriol.
,11,irc-t'C'ILica on Foot, auclulcd ber Chariot Co the Ciftici ]lave Lathi or priclis 'ind Sellools, L'ut flic, hâ

Ta clic jcf ià;re bc il lomcd a fiir place nor far frain Ille ftlf tO allide and rcniiiii with us, -And coticerniiip
cait1c, for the excrcife of Ille eoinpe Xcligi.on, alla ber Pricils tollivc as niany .15 bc nccdf,.ýl ta bc

0 iôll, iviiii ,.t ý Il
have ;hcii dcclarcd hinifJÏ in tbxt point, but kçpt fir hâ viii G6 ily 0 zi

Ù,iring Silisk--, lir waitcd-a ficceropp'enulitzy. Jet Or hindrilice ; and as wc our by Clic Mm-Y
Hiç =xc carc w;M Io recomFicticc tlic Poler, ta cnccr in- OF G-id, ire iirea(ly inrjilled rô clic finie, fa vvill ivc

a J'cigue vvith rhat Nacicli, illa &0 coiiftilimiiitc thé likewife with 'carocIt fixk by: ý,t:l nicails ta brin
il ;1rrixFý ; for which rc%Cm lie £:nC 4t*bf.')hljilis bis Tica- ail dle xixigdom (7f. M"JCI 'Zn clic * ' ;, le

.. ,hlgtý weltirr %itl' 300 Hcrfclncu, and JQwcls for thetady and Jýûe,7ýflj'ReIigio;ý, and -a fct up the churcli of
1,,c-, Fathçr, worzh 2ooooç? Crovviis. ivlào iii Novcrnbcè if God MqId gaz granc iinro tis good fuccerswlý,,-rc-
caule td, Cr.,Cgz;iri JiRd ;ttidiciicc of IÇin.,, S,ýiif;iiund, by this bc pcribrmed '%vitiiiii a Ytaý, rhen it lie it

wherc lie wich il] th,tnkftilncC5, acknowlciliéd chý Kilig's xhc PIcafurc of our Facher ta répirice ne iiid bis
forivartincis %vizh his Noble; in rccov,-riiis bis Maitcr's Diuglircr biu: if i0hali pkafe Iiinn to

Righr, to.ivliich God bath g ivca fucefr, bcý-o1id cxpcaa- rill 1norw Ycir, thcn do 1 paS this My Bill vvith, lnýý;
and, theretinto 1 -havie fworii tli>-

tion ; Thit lie t.ýeploi-cd-chc Tti in own Hand-writiniz, e

y? and O-hcr pirts, nilà ivould ivillingly join ývWi ýhc fLU, and gi, en 'tý Vovv accordinz., ta Clic Wlý 0'dzr;
2i)d ochcr Cli«rifliaii Princes againit chebi. Ili The and afl in tli;s Bill to hold andkcep c2reFui ly ; as il ild

nicail rinie tii;pt bc was wiJIiiig ta makc an everlafliiig rJiar 1 Jhýd,1 bring all the 1(;,Jjý People tc) the
Lva.,Iic with him, and ta rhac end' illrxc;tzcd ]lis good Religion, Wrizýcn az S,;inýoe-c thé z5th of 'liq, .. lrino

Lcac to rake Upon hiiiifcIf a wifc ont Ôf À
nimdy, xwirt maria, JDati£,hzcr of- Gco-rre jW'4ý!fic,

Y;tlittiiic: of seti(Irmiý-7 in purruance of a cOxýtr1a made Frincc Drm:ti:yof
"ith lier ar the zime of ber Lidxi!k in, Poland, whic!x is as

At the end of ciglir Days fIic'conrý2à %,vý% f'olcl-nill.y
-finiqicý by &lie caràlnal Bi(hop of C,.Izccm, Ille Elli

'%Vc Depn!-try r-,,;,xo:om;ç.ft, by tlieMcrcyoF(.;o-J, prince baffàdor wich ber Pirclicsivcre fea*Ld by the King.
OF ail &Cfria, &-,:. calling CO nicmory çur forilicr Lite In the end of *àrwiùa,)', clic Briic, lier Fa

in bzing liai: in chat fotm and iiiamier, 'as in other grcar and ti-«l in of M'ornen, .1cci)lnp.tflied the. Elli bi flà-
as wasilithe t'ilic of Our Predcccliburs, daitin his scrurn, and urived ir Airfa in hý
ind orlicr Cliriftian Peopk-. Nevcrtbclç£ýý, by the ?ri,' .%.-herc Jicy tvcre niarried by clic Patriarch, and

providence of .41rnieity God, froinwhomý17roccedctli Iiç)zli of týiein-foieniniý- crowiicd. U
a bcginxiingar)d .111 ený frorn wh6m coincrh Life lind broiýrhr a Gijird. of Gck-niens i'irh Iiim

4 and Dcazll,,,,wcha%,cby Iiimi-fpiedatid4nadcchoifc.on- -fro;nPoi.-n&i, df IlislIrc-
AIço our fc1f, wicli goo(.I.Iikingi4ithctiiiitofýourbcin*g deceý'fors, Illd kcinz il:.tiillikcdof bis lie di"-

i4j the Kingàmd peland, ofaCompanion.of great allforcigii Sotildicrs. They Lic-
s Liir avvay without pay, *crurlici jvi-ýh rhý-

and lionourltbk Birth 'and of Godly £dtlcazion, 211djingchi, r
is. fuch À C-oinpalli;;i, with whom - wc l'hall by che -caibiered Bordcrs,%,vhcrc the), coilimitted

live pýaccab Y, 1%, ts ý ce p en ant imany 0=agcs, CO flic grent difcontent oF Clic lui.r,
ai iloýbl Lady "na, aliglitier CO Che gCarpÀla-ý-»iany of ivhoiii werc offèiided ir his tao rnuà rcfrdýý,,t

tin "Clk* ýMr*c, a .U this Occation 'have ta-en 1TOItlic Polefi G;zh S, qticftionc(l his B.rth, n-heretpoti lié
hi or ourFather,. a inregarci char wearc,= )'crl,.cn=TaiticdmainyLirflr,,:dcr; ard for bi5Gr-irds,

' in. our own Kingdoçn, wc do cheriefore iný fe -Co-whona he ad&d tao r)tz1.Y1ý 'Hallierdicrs, widi
' hercafierto cakc order for hcrý comin.9 'lino US) as many Scot-t, Phd .. roo -Fëc-ech afaicd with P_-rti-ý
d wich tk faid Gencral S--?xdamce;ko.. whni fÂm.
1 1 iliali coi-oc ta hve in, my own lÇîngdom, thën ihili At rhis tin-it c2me an Etui-mfrador with Lètrers froui

the Palacin S-ndem:rsko rçinmbcr. bis -faithfiil and r c Siýqi ,ýof Polenid vvhicli becatife they givc him
Promife wich bis. Daughter, the 1-ady.Màrinqý hcr Clic Tictc of Empérour, 'iverc nor rcccîvcd xioe ôýcncd.

Vow, my reif rcmembritig idy own Vow, and r6' both J4i -èxcufc .,whercof, the E-mbitflàdor ufed, Woràs un-
c of us tobold irfaithftillywkh Lovc aind ,ýffeaion,andio -rulfcTable 1;0,eilfflart Patience, telling -him.th-tu lie lould

s. ýgo a clirive the(,' rcat T;týk of thofe Titics. Dýi7ir-
chat end do we bind our felves by our 'Wrixing nd d

Lîkcwife fiýft and princîpàlll in the- ji;>= of & ;triife diffceled'hisRcfcntrrrem in regard of Ille Ai"iill*
Holy -Tririîty, 1 -do -give my: -faîthful- anil trn a«C bc foraýcrIYkd, ne* might itill cxîc*q from r1là

Princely Protnife,",tliatl w1il take in Marrtige the -Poief.
Lady Marina - ifen the contrary 1 do.imt, thoi 1- On the lixth day after the lýlarriaie, beingthe i 7th cif A bloo,,*i

wilh tbat 1 might give this as -a Curfe upon mir feif à fok-mn-ýFcaft mne licId, whercin clic Eiiiperouraild.
alfo as 1 ûW1 enter into our lQngdom .àbd -Hëretagc -Emprtfsl'are £rowricd,..ig the HaI4 at ivhich Clic Poij.ie
of Malco, then wfli 1 giýre the PalatitÎ her Fatherf Enibaffador refied toý l>- ,prefcnt, cxcýpr lie nikht fi r -. lu

aRcward of i-oiro= P.i=s of and -to rbe Pr,-iices.Tabk, as the etiffian Enib:ýJfàdcr Ëad bcèn
the Lady Narina our Wifié, in ccnifidtmfiO'n of :Iltegmàc thelýieqsdeniedftifly, but Dc;nc-
ýnd long journey, a5 alfo -for ý the piýqvWing and ffr-ý The Poics>haddoi-nîriccedoicr'tlic

nilhing lier félf, 1 %vill kive Out ýè',MrY- -fýàïrs as if ilimy bad bècn a conquci:'d People, ivlicrcuil-.
Velvem wrotiglit with ýiivcrandý1Glo1à, and-,thc en'Éhe Nobility 'and Commons rakiiig the adi.aii,àge of
McIren7cr thar iball bc krit to nw froin the -Lmýd i-his rime, whc2l, the pelé'; flood 1cýj! on thci r gilird?

her Fadicr> or - fromthc L.i.Iy -ber ýfdf, 1. *É1 iiot camero the Cxirr atihrcz in the Mornirg, land
hold or kcep, but lhell ]et rhem Mfl ', at>l ibali ire- fheïr Lcader baving cauftd the great'Blt'îo bc rung ýd

warçl them wirh Gifts, vvhiý:h Iiiill îe a -Tokcà dF to-en of Filr,.thar mighr bc rais'd and coak
our Princely FAvotir.' Sccondly, is W ii - asýwc thit hîýs Apattnicht, Pctcr -Befmrn, who cp.me run -comc ça clic, Lierial Throne of our Father, thcn riiii- ý= balf naked, wns -ilain bý- one of his àwn Ser- il,,in.

pr-fL-nrly ivili wc fend our Ernbalfador ta ' clic te- vanis, and Demrctrius aývakned with flic.noifr, -nd nov
' Iplcii(lent kýinr of foland, And ta clic forànaincd La- feciiig a grcarcr danger Chan Fiie, cook a Tà) kilb Sword,
' dy J%ùrî»na our Wife, we givc two Lordil viz. and flipping down from, a Window, brakc bis ivith the

' Nov-rod the and Vob;ko, with ail clic leslvinces fall, whereby lie was'caffly rakeii, and by Suifl".'YIS 'CO111-
" bclo'iingto the finie, wich Counfcllors,'Ge-itleineii, mand, carricd into Che great Hall wherc Enibaffàdors

a d coinen, aiidýýPricils firrinc, for a bavc Audience; where fâme tipbraidiilg Iiim «iý,ith his lai-
ta rule and gov'crii frecly, wicli full Atithoricy, in the pofturcs, bc with bis Sword laid olýe of tllclii'cii the,

fame nianncr and forin as if vite rulcd ; and iny felf Ground, -and then dejiring ti-ic Nobiýiiý, thaz bc iniglit
ta have no niorcRight, T.te, or- Atithorlity in Clic bc perniiticd to flieak ta the People, il: wis denicd.
faid. zwo Cîtics ; aýd do wholly give anil bcitow Soinefavthirhcol)taiiiedofSii;*.fky, tliatiýicniîý,iitLicti-îcd
ad on the faid Lidy Mrrý*ra, zhaýis conzýiicd in by' tlic*Tcllimony of the Eiiipi-efs Xd-rtha, ýîWidov of
dits Wriring, as faon as by GoXs help, ive fliall, bc ýtien Výfi,'àrpW,, iviio bcîn,, broilght out of the

triarried tb-ýcther, and rJi-crcunco have given this our ifliraicd befor'e the Nobles on 'ber 0arli, Chat lier Son
Writing' ?ciled vvich our Princcly Scal ; But if our Dcin:t)-ivý ivas many Ycars bcfore murtheed by the

NVife fhall liait have by ils ýiny Çhildren, clicn in cominand of Bo,-isi rxcc'utiýi3 lier fonner Ackn6ý-vjcdv,-
chofe two Lord.ihips befoie fpeciticd, the iball place ments of ihiý Irnp.ofture, as ptocceding froiw her Feà
Mcn in Authorizy of ber oivii, CO ý1ovcîa and do j u- and zhc gclieral acceptance lie found îimong the PcopIcý

ftice: And it iliaU bc 1 iu Men îli 1.11tha- ý1vIlcrý,Ub bW.y and è rýany Wounds"!1,44.
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An dccountý ýr tbe Revolutionf în 9 uffia.L'. 54- 0 cib. ivý
9 ew him. Hi$ Body was drigged Chro, rhe Mire ilito
£bc ÀNlarket-place cxpofcd:fomc Days ro publick VÎFW,
,and thcn burut

Among his PaMs was foulid the Contrat% bct,ývcen
bini and clic Pala:ýitri beforc-his comîng out of Pal-11W,

Thar a.rCoQn as bc JJiiý.ild aAjuirc the Kingdom of à%toictý,
he woold ta-c IiiSD4ughter to Wife, and give lier the 1

Provinm oi'Nezogrod and Vabjko, thereih frcély ce build j
and týr xip Mona1teric.ý and eflablith the Fcli-

gion. Therc iverc found affle by hün, tcrâ frmil the
and Cardinais (0 chat ce4t, and Lilat lie ffiould bc

illindful to ral;c in hand fpcely, what lie bad proinifcd
and vowcd to Sigiftiptind and the Cardinajý viý. T6 bc
hirnfc!f of the Religion, and to briâg àli thc Pee-Tic of inco the rame, nor only xliofc ýhax of chçili-
iclv*1 Wcrc wildng, but othcrs alfo, and zo put zhcm to
d'nt, h, th-Ir filould, eéck to opporc it.

The Palatine &ndomir, Fathçr ý of the ýnprcfS was
blockcd up in bis Hotife. The inifcrablc JBriâý wazipfpoîl-
cd of all hcr Apparel and jcivcIs, withour Garmcilt to
cQvcr lier, or Bcd co lie on, careful omily of licr Father

'tna 1.7nclc, and ivillied th;tr Ille ivîtli* dicm, ight fave
tlicir, Livcý and recover dicir Couxitry' . ýi ..
luaily En"'I; nd other Mcrchants ftrffcrcP, a ts ft« rc il) this

Ttirntilt; Aý;1,-qr Cellar loft hîsLîfc, and 30000 owils;
J'aar.r ;f7n was bchcaded, wich bis own Sivord ' -rban

loft iýjoooo Florins; Nic5olas £ipnborougb 5oooo ; welve',
hundreci Paléi logt rhcir Livcs ; many of %hein werc avcd
4 clic Bn;r)-ets ; 400 ý(a1r; wereflain ; ar Night th Tu-

mtilc ccafed ; Che ncw Emprcfi, lier Fatbcr, bis Broý'her,
ivith otlicr to the numL-cr of 8 orgooo, werecým_

mîtrcd to- fafe cuftody.
Afrcr the Tempeit wascalinçd, theBo;arrns affemblî g

sf>ech. in Council, SU;-fý-Y made a Speech Co them, pro inî
liiinfelf forrowftil for whachad paffcd in checxccution o1 1

-t juit zcal fbr Che Impcrial Family and bis Country,
andin harrcd of a cruel Tyrant. Thar gzu.-ex Varilo-

ivicjý ý boiv* injuri6ufly focv.er =cd by forne ) had lefi
Kintdomsanxiexedcohiîlnhcritanc-, as Monuments of

.s Magnanirnity. That Pixodorc fuccetded, but Borît
rtiled', who firft murrhered the youxigeft Brocher, 'as was
thoughr, and after thac poyfoixd the orber, co attain the
Empire. Thar for thcfé Reafons D:m«rÎut ( wliofoever
lie was) fouzid Frîcnds-, himfclf amongit or'hem; hm
wheil Relîgîon was cndangcjýd, Forrcigneîsý,aàvanccd

Laws violarcd, ExorÎck Faillions î - ntroduced, and îÀýý
tics fuppreffcd, lie -%vichftood hîm with clic Pexil of bis

Ve> ivhiýh-ir grièvcd him to havecnjoyed by bis Gran,.who bcîng a Robber, had no Right to, Cake ît.
fcc:.ng dicir fonvardocCs .in fo juft a caufèi lie (more
regaidîng bis Coutit-ries Sifery, than Rumors and Re-
ports) liad bcéh iheir Ciptain, to do chat -%vhich God,
the Difpcfcr of Kingdc;=, by die fuceefs.bad approvcd;
fb chat ir remailied noiv, fccmg the Imperîat Family was

cxz;ýnà, they Jhould feck one of the noblcft Blood, 'ofi:
ZýJ, and expcrîenced Wîfdom who ivould

cfteem his l'co Hearts hi; ftoxig ru, to become
thcir Prince.

lie i% Thus vras bc chofen Fmperour,, who, not long before
was at the Block Co bc behcaded, for reporting Char . bc

had fcen the Body of clic rrucDýêinctr;ùr afrer bc was deac4
and did licIp to burý him. This Suisky was 50 -Y=

old, ilever married, a Prîncc of grear Wifdom,, and a
Favoumr of tbc r-nzlt*lb Nation.

One of h!5 firit Aâs was Co fend an Embaffy inco Po-1- a%éfing on- n4'ý, to complain of- their obtruding thar Ch
whercby above --co of theirprincÎpal obility

bi4loft flicîr Lîvcs, deinandingReih=ion of the M6-
nic »which chat Imofler had caufcdto bc traniporred intý
îýv!rid, or elfe lie 1VOU'Id, wîthKing £harki of Seeden,,
enter Polandwich an Army, robe rcvcnged on them for

brcaking Clic Lea 'uc thcy had fworn to. Sîgîfmand in-

fwcmýd modcftly, cxcilCng dicir lielling MM whom they
coriccîved to bé clic rifflit H. ir, and efecd chat clic Pcaà

ni* ht continue.
'eut when thing.% werc berrer fctled in Poland. and A fecond

growli woifein by- the Dillikc conccî%-cd againft
Anotticir D-Pnctt-iiti aro(c, who prczendillp, tý bRý-c

madc bis cfcapc on chic day of clic Mairacre, fo cunning-
]y and confidcntly rcl;ltcd particular 1-'aif,ýtgcs of pait cý-
curcelits, chat clic Lady of L)crpietrit;f was by him twddço
and bcing aýriitçd by clic P&Icj, lie recd an Amy antt'
laid gicgç,to Malée.

1 . herc wasar char rimc fome dîffcrcn*c betwéen charcx.
King of Smeden and $izl*flýilind King of Po1an4ý Who
laid cInîm co chc.Crown'of Smedm. Stti;ky cakes hold
of this Advantagc, ind is affiftcd by the King of Sw:
der, vvich an Arni conCiftiiig'chicdy, of Engqb, Frencl
and Scer,'uxider L command of Pontut de la G;aýdié
French-man. Micieniarch zo iM.-fco, then bcfi7d by th

ncw Dý1nctri11f7 and Polée, and put hîm in'ro uch frgr,
thar noc cruging chcl-cicf, lie ftole away by Ni lit vnith a

finall Retitiuc.; ihcPo('cs obtaincd Articles oï Cmipo-
fition, asid dcpiirted, , Buc rairing another Ar,

my of fuch ý(ujfî-x as voluzitarily came co hint, again la!d
liege ta Ulro, whcreîn Su;.rý-y chen %vas, while. ýolk;cwasky

polifli Gcneral belcagrcd apoclicr part chercof with

40000 Mcil, -tvhcrcof 1500 ivere Scots and
frclicle, Sitieky'fceillgno ho eto withfiand them, bczook

himfelf ro a Àmonaacry. Ïphe féo;Q after fur;
rcndred thcir City to the Po.ý'cç, and joiàrd with rhcm' a-

gainft Danctrixe, ivho thercupon ficA. and -was afrcr-
wards killed in bis Camp by a Tartar.
bis Lîberty and Empire,, %vas carried Captive inzo po- >', tý
land, where, afrer bc hadbeen cxpofed ta, fcorn and mA- in'?494.
nifoid Miférîrý, bc -died in Prifon.

The N;tfcovitcr,. ta refcue themfelves from their precnt
Wcrîes, agrced wich the tolib' Gêneraf to

ýçleâ Vladjlaue, Son of King ýiilpeund, fcý zhçîr Eïnpc-
Ïpur but ivhcther for Brcaà of - Conditions on bis Mr,

oý out of-an invercrarebatrceto the Polcç7 or naturai
îéýloufy and diftriifi of Sé_îînýérs, or a National Incon.
fta CY, they icon grewtvcary of bîni,.and begaii to
th Îýýk how they might reflorc thcîr fo';ncr Governmcnr,
wbkh they cffcacd in chÎs manner.

Therc dwelt in the Noah about Dspîna, a bold Fcllowý
a BUcýhcr, who rail ing at the bafciiefs- of the Nobility, chacunio
and Corruption cf le Ofàccrs, laid, If ehcy would 4 owccbcr.

chooféýgoodTrcafurcr* and pay -Souldiers well, they
mighz fàýn have thore chat would fighr and expel click

i jicmîcsýchc P&,14rf, provided thcy woul.d firlt choofc a
worthy Gencral, f6r which. place herecý-ýinmcnded to

lie rmaîmcd*G=Icinan; nximed Poýarský, who
had .donc nod Service, but being negleâcd, d id iioiv
live rcrîrcdýy. The Multitude appioved bis, Council,
and chofe Pàýýariky for-their Leader, and the Burcherfoi
a Tmfurer,\dclîverîng inco bis Hands wbatMoncychey
had, which hý fo faithfully 'difbuirfed; and 1'Oý4r-ýkY fo
weil difchaed his cruft, chat a greatArmy was gathered,
and Mofco thén,\ýcf1cged by the À-lotes was relicved. And
for fircher fecuq-cy againit the Polés' , and co recompence
the Su&rîtigsadd Imptifonment of the &uSîai2 Chan-

cc1lourý chien in. ýotandý they cleded his young Son X..*- fi.a.1mè
boiè. Empire ( having a good colincil sga rg à

.appointéd ) the ýfo Cn.nct?-.,rjr.
y 'bightlîve hapeîly.; chic lutcher a]

was made aCo%ýncà!or. EmbâWorç ivcrefentto divers
Princes to m ýctw them -and the Poles, and by
the Coantenat t crce0lon of the Emperour, thc
King of Great Brira'n, and other Prînc:csý the,

Empcrour was pcacýibJy ferled înhis Dominions, and
makine'*ru(:ewirh the Polerfor x4Ycars, -lie obraîncd

thcrcbÎhis Fazhcrs fi who was aficz confcmccd
Parxîarch of all
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fey, rben r-emaining in Ruffia, às Servant
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Lord, Empcrour, King, and Great Pffinc>c 'of 111

for our Siftees fake Queen and becaufc
the rýnglijb Mcrchants do aIlCjýC, char they have
bad great LoOès by Sca, 1 have granced chat thcy CUI

parts of aux ]Dominions, ivihour pajin'
CUftoýn.

But they fhall no' bring in nor carry out of ourDcniî-

4 MOUS7 aliy.othcr Mens Coods but thcýx ovii, nor feil
them« , -ai barccrthern away for ýhcxn. i
CAlfg oùr natuial Peoplc, 1hall n& bily or fell foror, frôni thelýcju -n, ncither fhalf clicy. kccp any

SubjcýIs Goods, or PÀwns thca, ta (olou'x
them, / .4 Alfo thcëiball not rend any of their Rufrè Servants,

into any icy ta ingrofs/ý Lu-. ilito
whar City thr-y thcrz,ft!lvcs ý fha'i came, thcy fhali buy
and fcll, and ibaU fèll thcir Oiva Cç)jil modWcý azid.zac
ours,

Alfa they fhall fell all cheir CoxnmoditI;:ýý by whole
fale gndInot by retail.

C And they fhall buy, fcllp and cxchangc their oiva
Cornmoditîcsthemfelves, and the Iý4yj4r Mcrchants

fhall not make fales, or cxchan-c for chem or fxom chcm
any of their Commodîties».
1 In cafe of Shipwrack on our Coaft, wc will caùfc

the Goods ta bc fougW om in rxue juiticc, ànd ta bc gi-
yen ta the Englih wbich fhall at -char rime refide in our
Country ; and if ît Jhailfohappcn chat tberd bc no
Engli)b-mcn wirbin aux Realm, thcn will we caufc
thefe Goods ta bc laid ýp- in a place togcthti, and
when tW People of Enziand fhail come întà our Realmi-
rhcn ali thofe Goods to'bc: délivered.ro chcjn.
' And wh=as we have gratified - the Erigtilh Mer-
cha= with a Houfe ac Nýfcà, . ând alfx> at 7
Vologdc,'Colmogi-o, and at.ihe,,Haven of the- Sea, wc
bavé commandçd chat dicre fhall not bc taktn of rhein
any ycarly Kent for chofe Houfcsý neither l'hall chcy pay
any Duty. or Tax výi:th anyof the Townfincn of thofc
places.

ý,OurOfficenandfwomMenatColmogi-o, 1211 cake
anaccSmc in vorir4 of the Commoditics -of -En-

hmd and Ruffla, what thcMcrchants fhall déclare thcmý-
felves, butthey thaitnot-overlook theit Comrnoditics,
nor unbind any of thdr Packs.
Il And if any Conrxovcrfy hap cn coùcernîng Mer-

cliandifèorlniurics,.dxnthey lallbejudp>cdby out
Txeafurcis and Scc=ry of théErabairadors, who Ilialt
' doJuflice between.,ý'both Parties; and if the Tîuth
4 carmorIe dîfcovered liy Lxv, then ir fhall bc fough1ý
' outby0athandLotý and thc.judges orjuftices Jhall

take of them no kind of Ehny, for marcers of Jaw, in'
any place throu 'h ut our Rcalm.
' Givenin ouMrxý nccly Palace wÎthin the City of

in the Year from the Foundation of the World;, 7o95ý
in rhe Month oi -Febrga?7.

» van vy" li'mCI, ÈIC %Ya t'
bis 25 ý r, >

CrOI4 ty un the j arfi of .7unc
fOlIQwiIIý. A.5ýfObjI as -r c CcréxnQI]yýwas 0 Cr

Mr. Horiéy, %ýa5 ci j1ed tô the Eluperour as bc £ire in7his,

JmperiaàSM4 aixi Chen 7&1>n dc ./c, a fa=usmcz-
chant of the Ncrierlândi, lately mie ro ÀV-fcv, aii(l.pre-
rcndipg leiinfelf a Subjcý6 to the King of Sýaîtr, was cal-

icdalfo. 'Somgofzhc*Nobilityývoulti.llavcprcfcrr'dhim- '

befor é Mr. HOfcý' tô whitli Mr. iloriq not a . 4

faying, He would ha-re his Lcgscutoff, taclierthan yîcid
to façh an Indigiiiryoffercd to the Queen -hîs Soycraign,
as zo bring a Prefém to the Empcxour,ý ;afrer à StzbjcLt of
clic King of Spain, mr any other Ntbatfeevcr. The Bn-
pcrour pcrcciving the Cýntrovcrfj, fenu bis Lord Trcafii-

rer and anothur of bis Couricil to chcm, who. returxýiag
and declaring to the Empcrotri ývhat they had licard,
Mr 1lo'f-cy was firit admirtcd, and made bis Prcfcnz zo the

Emperouir in bchallf of the E-nelifl? Mesclianzs- trading
thitherwifhin.- him joyand long. m Rcign in tranqililîty,
and fb kilred die Empcrour's Hindý who acccpted the Pre-

fcn,,> and faid, Chat for his Sxftor"s fake, OUccn 'EIiý4fjCtb-
of Et.g!aiit, lie -%vould bc a giaclous Lord to hcr Mer-
Chants, in as ample niaxiiTetas-evcr,.his Fathcr had becri.

Afrcr hirn, tlic faid Subject of the King of Spaàý was
admitzed wih' his whom the Fxnp=ur- wilkd

to bc no Icfs faithfui and ferviccable to him, than thé
Ring of of . £é- b5td been, and zben -theîaîns SubjC& Muld recive Favour

din IY
z1'lang afierý. mr, frOfý-7 *ý3 fRt from the Empu*ovx,

England...-He.departed
froiri Mofeo the, Uth çF Septmber, -and travelling ove r
Landj, dclive.ed bis -Lcttcr tu the Qeen, and w * as forzh-

withcomtnanded.ýprtpa(si= Puffill) wl=e bc*arrived
by Sea ou the 2oth o£ -4pril, x 536. lie now obraintd
fïch ample Privileges fôr the Merchants, ýas in 2o Y.cars

bcf= wowd not bc gramed; tW.Heads vobercof art as

Y-Hrough'the Win of the ALUi ty, andý,.withOut
jk Empr, & 4; rc

bctinnîngGod, which was cfore thieWorIdý
whom we glorifyýiti th. Trid", one only CTbd.the Fa-
ther, the Son and the Holy, Gbofý Mecr of all

thùig-4 Mtorkpr Of -all and -every. . 'Wh Fulfiller of
all things'. by wlùchWill me Workz% both lovtth
and givech Lik ta, Man ;- thaz our - only 'God, which
infPireth ev7zc of US7 his Onty Childreni wirh
hi3 Word, t . Cein «)d, dra4;h our Lord je-
fhs Chrîft, and the holyquickning Spirit of Life now
ùi.thcfc pefilous timts 1 cfkàblifh tu co keep' thé right

SSptciý ina.fuffer us oi ourfelves,,to reign 1.0 the good
prôfit of the Land, and ro the fubduing of the fecple,
to wîth the enc=îesý me to dm nutimen,-inS 1 of

we em&ml, âe Of-fPýg or 'hbn, &tý' f-xtat

C'ha>,

ML
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X 7 reatife of P, p, a, DoIL7or
dor Iroin, Qiteeî; Elizabe ih to

1-113 Couiiri-y forrrtcrly called Ir 15.til
boondcd on the Northivardsby I'ap,'tmld, and the c'-J
the North Occaii ; on the South by the 1*4e.- The

rtvi called Ci,,r.inr; on the Eait by the tht Co
an Tartars, wlio potrcfs all the Coiintrybn the Eàft'lide Sci. ,
of V,ý,-.r, rowards the Caffiai; Sca; on die Weit and Thc

soi;fli wcft by.Litbuinia, Livcnia, and Polonia. - zwecii
Thr Càunrrý is of great len,-,tli and brcaddi ; frorn P\.cîan,

in dit Weftro -Siicria in the Eaft, is 44oo Vcrits, Ta# tar
or thercalmuts; and from C-c/a to , Ur.ican, is rçckotied By thL,
4z6O Vcrits. A Vclrit by their icckoning is j coo Piccs, drawij
yct IcA by on-, quartcr than an eiile. ovcrrh-

Of the soil ThcN6rtherii parcs cowards Sibcrie; The
on4 ç:lîmgtc am all very barrenb),, rcafon of thccxtreaài cold in 'Wintcr: xrcar :

nothing grovin thcre bu-. grcat Woods of Fir and Birch, Sca-fj(
aný,confèquenrîy but fcw inhabit;tnts; fo likcivife along Thc
thý River MoZa, bccwccii Caîan and altho' the 'Vcrils
Soil bc fruitful, dicte arc but fcw Pcople, by rea- to the

fon*of rhe'INcîghbourhood of the Ch-im -lertn,,r, who by NV.
ivili neither build Toivns, nor fuffer clic R,ýffc-t fo toi do. . Scvc

Thé Country differs very mucli from it ÏW accoraing viiig it
co the Scg Con of khc Ycir; Co thar a Man %votild mir- U i

i-el to fecclie grcat a1tcration bctwc(,n Wintcr and Suin- to the'
raerin Rtffia. The ivhtAc Country in ".Vintc. âcs undcr (livcl-s(

Of the CO d Snow, 1çjnicrimcý a yard or two thick, but '7icaccr to- ar bt. p
wards the North. The Ri-%rcrs arc ;t1i frýzcnýup a yard
chick or more, how fivifc or broad lbcver chey lle; and

this commonly from the tegiiiniiig of rill clic
end of ircl.,, ar which rime the 5now begim t o inclr ; fo For 1
th;atitwo uld breed a Froft in a Mail - tc? look abzo . ad in Melons;

thar rime and let the Winter-Facc of thar Country.; The fold foi
lharpnefs of the A ir yw may jud ge of by this ; Water which. j

caftup into, .the Air, congeals iiiro )ce bcÉýrc ic'come to Theii
Grouiid : In the cxtremity of Wintcr'. if yon hold a thcSPri

]Pcfflcr Dî.j'h or Pot in vour Hand', >or any other Merai dweU fi
( exc<pz wherc their wýrm 5toves bc ) 3,otlrFji-m 'ivill and arc
frecze fàft toit, and draw offthc Skin at parting. Whcn Icd V.-Z
you*pafs out of a w«arin Room into a cold, you Jhall The

lèaibly fecl your Breath ro, wax flark, and cycn flifcl.îng wherco,
wîchthecold as you draivit inand our.You iliallfec ma-; Turky, ,
n-v droÉ down in thc Strcets, many Tiavelfèrs broughr Parts ol

im the Tmis ficting dead, and iliff. in thcii Slcds; di- tboufaxi
vers loofe thcir Noie;, the Tirs of dicir Ears, and the Th ' c J

Balls of their Chccksý their 'rces, Fect, &c. Many lhipped
rimes, when the Wintcr is %-cry bard and exrxcam, the ing 4o 1
Bc2rs and Wolves jûùe by Troops out of the Woods,ý The t
drivcn by huinger, and cntcr the Villages, rearîn- and grcat qt
ravcnîn' 

D
.g àll chey can find;, fo -char the Inhabiranrs.are is carric

fain to,Ëcic for fafcguardof thcir Livcs. And)-crinthe Fouri
Summér you fhall. fec fuch a n'civ Face ofa Country, clic richer fi
Woods, ivhich arc for the mott parc Fit and Birch, fo fort, Bî

fjrcfh and fo fivm, the Fafturcs; and Mcadows; foý gr-ren vcx-î. (
and wcIl grown (and chat upon a fud(lrn) fuch-varlaT thouan
of Floivers, . fuch noife of biids ( cfpccially ýNightin- . 1
gals, - chat fccm co bc more Joud, and of a more vàn'able Buff-4,iii

clvhcrc) tllat à Man ftWi rarclyNote thall elf rZai, CI in a en they
more plcafant Country. Thew h

Tbisfrelh and f Mdygrowth of the Sprx*ng therc, thoufang
fcetnsto procced from the bi:nctit of ilie Snoiv, which Sixth,
aU the Winter rîmekccping clic Grôund warm frorn the wards rJ
rigour of the Froft, in clic Spring cienc, whcn, clic Sun Boac5 ro

-,diffolves ir ipto Warcr, ir fb cliro;iglily drenchts xid, -%vhcrc ci
foaks the Ground, > ivhich is for* clic moâ pirt of a. flighç then rer

fandy Mold, and clicn jhincs fo hotly upcn ir again, iÉar the Sea 1
ît draivs forr4 the Hcrt-s and Plants in grcar elcricy and Then di
varirry in a Y'ày thort rime. As the Winvx ex''eeds in chey chz
cold', roche Stlini-ner inclincs to too much Hei4- c1ýeci- carry wî
ally in Ygptt, and Augjift, being much warmer chan they i1c

Eýg1'înd. - . felves, 1
Thc,,'Couiirr), is wcU watered wich Springs, Rive", a Shoal,

and * Lakes; fonie of cher: Lakes arc 6p, Sý, x oo, and in bis k
zoo Mi - les long, with brcadth proportionable. foon kil

Tk&hi «f Rivcrý arc, z. Vc1ýJja, which bath its Sprini a greart
zoo Verasabove 2'»reýtîavc' and groivs fo big by the con- Club wî
fluxoýf othcr R ivcrs, char by char tinic ix çoincs thîcher, forced r4

Gles, Fletcber, ÀEmbaffa.
-lbeodore ÀEîiiperaur of

IýIîI_'nI Milebroad and môrey and fo, runs ir)te
1 ;a ýISý cI;x" ibout 28co Vcrfts in Icngtli.
ýc-ncxr is B(,rijîbenrj, now calied ýVrp,-r, dividiny

'Ountry fr6m £itijtldlir, and fialli into Che

ic third îs, Tinaie or Dm ( the ancîenc Botl»dcr bc,
ri Europr and .4ft(; ), ir rifeth in the ProVinçc of
';' and fô runnîng thro' the Country -of the Chripn
tri, falls irito the Lâc MSrfi, by the City Of 'jý'f
lis RÎvc , youmay Palfsfrom Mofta ro, Cmjlantinaplc,'in your Boaz Over a litzle a fcw Vas

rr,
le fourth-ieDmen"' inany hundred Miles long, with
Rocks of Alabafter on the Bank5, t'oýVRrdS tbe
ide, cmptyingît fclf inro the Bay of Sr. xîéýj'Ia"P.
le lixth Qelez.-, fallîng inco the Bay. of Solotitifct,) go
5 fiom thé *Bay of Sr. Nýicbo.,,x ; from whiçh Port in-c and fo into the S"Und, May Le patied XI[iater.

ïIe mrskya thet runs xbro' the City Airfc,7, gi.ý
î the Namc.
thefe aie'large Strcams, the leaft to bc compandTliaines in bj;ýzdrh, and in leý-th fat morc, bcrtd(,e

sothers. The POIcat MOtéO is 55 Dcg. io Miii. andNicholas 63 Dcg. 5o Min.

Of the NatÎve Commoditir..r of thc Coieiitj:7,;

- Fruits> thcy have APPICS, Pears,> Kums; lchecéles? l il
75, &c. Whear in f6ch plenty, Chat it is fomctimts 4n&ý zwo AIttens ' or ten Pénce Src -rlini the Cltfird,(. akes almaft th= jEnglÏ ufhek.
cÎrKye Îs foived before rnBer. all ocher Grain hi
ring, and for rhemoft part in )Way. They that
fat North, arc fa rom the Southern Parts,
c fomctimeï forcc to Make Bread of a Roct cal-.y, and 

of
gbio . lie middle Rind of the Fk-trec.

Narîvc Commodities arc, Firfý-FgrSof A forts,
of arc tranfporred foinc Ycirs by Mercbants ofPcýfW' Bcugixrie, Georgia, 'Irrierliay and inco fomeýf Ziiro to the-value of fous or five hundred
ýild RubWes.

ccond Commodiky is ;Pax, whercof hath Lcen
d fifry thoufànd.Pood*yczrljý cvery Pood c(nitain-'e-z.
Pouild.
third is 1-Imcy, i-vbcxcof, beides, an c-,ccccdirg
luantity fprac in their ordînary Drin.ks,. great ftoiý flom.
id out of the Country.
rthly, of Tillow,' thcy - cranfport much ycarly, the
fort ufingWax for theïr-Lights, and the poorerT'11*1-

lîch dricd in their Stoycs, and cur -into Jon'g Shi-
Of Tallow thcrt bas b= eppýd one hundred
nd Pood ycarly.

hly, Thcir Lc;,-Ieîde and CPrý-bidc cheir LýIh or
,de is very large, ibeir Bull and Cow-hîd,- ( fýr Ox-'
r iakc nonc, inor Wcathérs) is of a imall .. ,Fjtc:
have bcen rmnfported in fomeYeats one handred
nd Hides, berides grcar ftore of Goats Skins.ý *

bly, Tro-in OU draivil from. the. Co-
licend of -Summer, they go dowiA with rhcirTrain Oil.
0 the Bay of Sc. ro a Capc calIcd

dicy - Icavc chcîr Boars till the next Ç-_-in and
chither agaîn, they draw rhcir Ëoacs over

1-ce, and ufe tbem for Houles ro refi and lodge in.
liiding thc-iiifelvcs five. or fîx-Býats in a Company,

at firft find ý tbe Hawk, firc a Beacon whîch thcy
vîch th=, and rhéreupon the reft joyning thcm,,

iclofecheSçals.inaRîng, char lie fuiiningthem-
roguher ur.on the Icé, cornmcn)Y 4 Or 5ooo in
1, and fo iiivadethem, cVery Man wtuý his Club
Hand. -If thq hir thein on the Nofé they arc

ilicd, but îf on the Sides or Bac.k. rhcy will beàr
ý blow, and many times catch and ho;d doivn the

âththeir Tecth by main force, char thcý,Parry is
CO cau for help te hà fellows. Wl= they have

kilicd
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. ý1é 'IreatÎîfeof Ruff,

hilled what chey cin, thcy cake. the Skin from the Body,
ivitil the Lard or Fat, and all rbaz cleaves to the Skiii.

This tbey take ivich ichem, Icavîng the Bodies bchie
and fo go to Shoar, vrbcrediggÎng Pits of a Fathom and
.1 balf dcep, thcy rake the Fat or Lard frorn the Skîn,
and cliroiv it înto the - Pit, catting among ir bot burnijne

5çoncs to McIc it wichal. The uppermôfi and purcft is
Ufcd in oyjing wool Ibr cloth ; the grogèr, ( whichisof
a red câlôtir Ï cliéy fell to make SOR

Seycn, Ickrry or Capmr; whcrcoý.agrcat. antîty is
made upon the, Rîvcr Vtgd, ýouc of the rim cAlIC4

Brffongind, the srneO"ý the Stwrigd, and tbe stcr1ýdc
and is cxporlýCd'îllto Mon parts of rAiroîr.

EighcHcmý. and Etax, whdcofgirc*tquantity-is tTanf-
porcéý J-carly.

Nine, wbiçh ac'Aftrocan îs made n2turally by the
_afls Ît up inco grcat Hills, and is dig-

sca watcr wbic]ý.c
ged down and caMê*«way by Merchants, paying threc
Pcnce Cuftom for every bundred weight.

Ten, Ter, whcreof rhey make grcat. quanticy out of
the Fir-trm,"and fend much abroad.

Abour the Rivcr Dwîna grows a fofr - Rock cilica
Slgdc; this thcy cut into piccce and tear ic înto chin
flakes, whichthcy ufé inftead of Glafs for Lanthoms.
Ir gives a clearer ligbr than Glafs,.and is bettcr than
Glâfs or Horn, Waufe it is not fo 2pt co brcuk oi

fou Srttpýcter thcy make in many plac and fome finail
ftorc bf Brimfttme, but want sUI -to,%'ne ir.

1 Theit Ti-on is fomewbatbrîtcle -. They bave no acher
Mire «r î * withintheRcalm.

The havetillow-D=, the Rôt-buck, and gre*i
ftoreo( Goam Their Horks are btit fmaU> but %-cry

fwift and hardy - They travel them unfhod both Win-
ter and Surnawr, withom ail regard -bf pac. Their
Shcep = but imall, and bcar courfe and barlh
WOOI.

Thcy bave grcat* fi of. Hawký ývvbercof the
moftcfte=mdîs thë,("rrfagkm; ofQci;ý Powls the pta"W

cirai, are the Swan the Swrk. the Craneý the Tédclcr,
of the colour of a Nufm, int fat bigget . Of Ehca-
fant and Panitig I . -c tficy bave great p enty.,

FôrfrelhWiterFilh,, befidesth6fecommn wîth us,
;îs Carp, Pike,," Pearch, Ténc14 Roaâ> *&c. they bavc
divers kinds-very delicate, as ibe Àk&4.t or Mmgînr,
f= or fîvc EN W ; tbe, 0 ring or eon, the
ý gér, and$tcrkd fï 2- 1 Thefe

' .1, ike tâ a rgeon, b=
font kinds of Fgh breed in the -VoIg aiefeni chence
înco the whole Realm for a great Of. iýe &cs
of thefe four kinds- is . made ç=t ikorc of cavc«,r.

ice thàr Fiddng. in Siiminer, and' -fend
in the wintet into 99 pam of t>

-PX cuef cisies Of Éu«âý

lie chîcf Qt, of &4w is .ýmofw; - ît is itea Êttn-..ý
,nerround, -wîdrth= Rrong Walls-ope within deother:'
and Strects lyîng berween ; wheftof :dl vichin the ý in-
moft Wall ( féiSd and -vratcred by the Rhýer Morku£;p
dm runs clôfic bý îr) îs. acéomted. the Effipcmues Ca-

ffle. Thenumber of Houfcsý ý by -the Pýcounc given
to the Empemur) before it was -fimd by,.the Cbrijwîxi the

'Ycat 1-57t, WaS 41500'-
The nexc greatie)"Md îrîa.mam«aslaTge is

.,,,.d, h,',n, ( as dm Pufdn..Çay ) that great Ïàý;c
wasgîvenbythcScytbiýnsro thcWSlaiesý.who, du-ri
dicirl«ag=abfence irilthe-W=ag _infr che.Tart4rr, Ma
oircfi'd their Haufcs, 1-"ds, and Wi-fcs ; Whereupon;

adewg whxt. *as beft éobc done, itwmmfobed rd -fez,
ýpon thern widî iheir Horfe-whips ; and -fo-mmching on,
and;lthi âl edîerýwiththeir-WM ÎeWtheir HandsIng . M
thty gave-cheonter, %vhidi.fecniedfoténible in thc.â;;; l
of ÎÉcirVillains, aùdfhuckfuchafedcùuolthemofthýe j
fin= UIF the Whip Zà tky- Wý felc -before> thar rhey i

ifled like Shcep.. In, =moily of WWI&. rhe Now,
gra4dns bave ever fince ftýûiéed thek Coin w ' irh tfic
Figure ofa Horfe-man. Omkîng a Whip à in his

The Screïm înttead of p*avxng,, am planked ýwith
Pir-trecs, plâine"na 1aidýdoÇc one to the orber. Theie
Rodes.-are of Wédd, wichout anir Liiie or Swne, boi-k*

véry clofe and wàM with Fix-trecs plaineà and pikd om
uponanother ; ý betwixt the, Trces they ibraft in Mofs rd

ýèep outtheAir.; cvery Houfý bMà -à pair of Stairs UP* 1
im the Chambers out af the, Yar&or Street. ThisBuild- j

ingfeems, fir bc= fôr *,tb*ý, -Country fban Stone or i
Biick, which- aire coldcr and more damp than theïr w,6od- c

mHoufcsý efipecîatly of' Fir,- whîch is a. dry and wiýe c
WQOdý aftd vihcreof thcy bavýeJkh plenty, that a fait-

Hmife inay bc bvitt fýr 2q.or go.-Rubbýés, whe'e 'Wood

'n the grcamft inconycnic=, is irs apttitfs ro
taZ'erc, which ha"- often, by maron of the drysiers
and fatncfs of the Fir, which burm likic a Torch, inçi îs

hardly extiti3uiihed tilt iffl bc confuincd.

CýF Mc Einierunil; VtIr.

The Emperoues fide rune, after this minner veodo).,-
S '7gaýpvicb, by thcGxàce of Goïd, Great Lord andEmpc-

1 roUX of ail I(pflïà, Great Duke of Vlodemcr, Mý/év, and
Novogrod, Kîng of Caýan, King of xflracrn, Lord of
Plexko, ind Gxýzz Duke of $Wolcnxko, of ,rwc;ria, ý.curghr-
rial. Permin, Mi&k4ý Raig1kria, and ocher.ç,;,, Lord and

GMC Duké of No!ýPÉ(id of [bc £ýw- Couniry, ofcbcrni-
-ro, Jýcým, POW405, Pefi-e, r«uaveir, BCaIoýCa,
Lrifland, Ogderid Obdcrîa and rmdenfà Commander
of allSi&7id, aJof -the'N'orth Pans, and' of -màny' 0-
cher Ceuntries, Cc.

P Ilis We contains in ' it ail the Emperoues Provxn=,
aga (cru forth bis G==efsý and thercfore thcy bave
ercat delight and prîde in ir, forcing n'et only thcir own

I 'copie, butalfoStrangentbat haveany Maner to'de-
liver cathlý Empegaux by à or Wxýîtin&. te rcpcaz
the whole forgig fxurn the na s te the end, which

7 breeds xnuch Cavail, andýoneûmcs Quarrel bctwixt
2h= and the Twiar and Pobtigd Embafaders, -who rcfufe
Î6 call him Cým,, that is, EmMour,, and go rej.=c the
other pans of bis long Stile. Whén 1 liad audience of
the Et6pemur, 1 fatiréd bign orgly with chus much, vî-L.
Eanxm w_ý of ail Puffz4, Great Dtikc'ef Volodemcr, Moffi,
end Novud,- Kîng of Ca;çm, King of Aftracan, the
reft 1 omitted of porpofe, b=ufe 1 knew Aey gloried
vo have cheir Scile aMar large chan. the.Qucen et En«-
land's, but this was fo iR rakcn, tlut the chadcdlou4

then attended ibeF-m'pcrour, with the - rèft of the
-tulled Rili upon

me.toi- yourtherce. i antwerèd,"th:it- thé À-npcrours
Stile was very long, and could net fb weil bc remcmbredgg=, and thAti bad reptated
by Suan o much of ît as
snight Ogew thac 1 gave -honour te the reft, «c. , BUK ail

wôt* net fetye', riu 1 cmmatàdcd my Imemetér 16 fay.
Îrall out.

Of tt» Stàr « Fortn of tbrirGowm~ .

iieir - Govermrient is much- after the Teàýe man-
rier, which they Icem io Witate by applyin 9R thi «
the adýancage of the Prince, as near as thé.country, and
icach -e their Capacîties- in Voliiick Affàin mUl give

Cherrx Icave te do.
TMe bigheft Cýurg: is càlled the;ýabffr, that is, the,r. Thcre art prefàr at ît, x. the

PQblick AfféWI M-
jxrour; 2. About 2o of bis Nobüity> who, arc of'his

Council ; . Som Dr the Clere about the âme nurn-ber. AS IL the Z kers or an
grx y te tL-Èrefent the Coe-

monalty, they bave no place thercý the Peokle beîxig of
We1 to040 net

, net te make Jaws, nor te know any tfiîngý
of pûMick matum belote thejare condulftd.

lhe Court is held in this manner, 'Thr Empereur
_fnI_ýmohS fkfi Of bis tfobility as bc thînks g being, as

was faid, allofigis Council, togethcr wîtiitbePatriarçb,
wbo calleth M ots, and Frixysý 'as: arc -of

beft m"wi*m aniong thein.. The Emper<mr attended with bis Nobilicy, à nier M
an Ante-cïmber by ille.Ciergy, foRowing thcîr Patrî-
ardiý who.blegýth the Erap-ur %rith, hîs two Forc-fin-ý

&ctsý laying themon- bis Fýrl and the fides of hîý
race, -md then kiféch-bim on the rigbc fide of bis BýcaftI

Then oS«d the Secretaries propoun& the çaufé of cheik
Allemblyand the pnmýýMàrteÏs Which they arc te"' ce

fider lof ; andý che: ]Patdamh with bisC IeW have thePrero
gativ4to&ýfirft-asked-théropiftion, whar they think f
the Points propounded by the Sccretary, -%vWcto y

anfWer ýcoýy te t1às effeâ, ' Thar the Empereur
and - his Cýuncil are of gre'at'%ifdom and Expcîiencýc.
in the% Folicies and publick Afàim of the- R-zéalir aýd
fW bercer able to jndge *hât is pkôficàýie for the ëoýn-

monwealth chan-éle 'arý' 'ho t=d" >on 'the Sýr-. y w a Il« vice of -Gýôd ordy ý and bý lof 9digion, ýnà
thercIbre may ii pleý3k rheng te proètê ' d - g:hat'infiýad
of rheïr -Advice, tbiey wilt àÏi them,,.Wîrh thýr Wayýr.ý
as their Durits 2Èd Vôca6j6M & &c. Then> - xx9çDf?-CI rom or Friar Po=-Zrbup %n s, Abbet ' ple- bu* efore ha ýd)

and'acrres chat it a ** fie i T jefty te comtb6nddmn wha . t , 01 -àrobe delivered-unto bis wn'jizdgment; nd
dereminate'plcaftir-t . is, to*ùcliîng .the bLîtrers propuhd-

edbyhis Se6ý-,

lit

f f f f % wherc-
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Wherconto He replied by the Sccrctary in the Empc- thcm f, cirleaPingOiti, whercupon lit féî a Nnlâ up,,niour's na, ine; ' Tbgt bis Highncfs with t hofç Of bis noble chem Of 71>0v Rýbblcs. -4 counci-l' upon, and found, Adý«-Jcc, bave fétind thc Tor thcfé may, bc ad_300d ded' their Scifures andConhic:Cd' Mattcr3 picrpofcd to-be, very, =Îand ilccefrary forthc upon fticil as ;(te int (lifi)lca(4re, and the CçýDn1V;ng at, Wralth OF bis Rca tifta"ng, bçcaufe thcy (hcirDY(ýeéand-Djacýxiij tlieproyi, 111:cs y tilt -ibtir cimc9 arc religi(jusMcn, xndknow wbatisriýht, hisN,ýa'cû b c ircd, a n>d then ruraing ail into the Emperolr'srequircsthcîrGodlyOýinions,-ycai ail zlicircenltiqýs ýtca74r%ý, burncveranyth'ingbick again te the r .

too, for the approving, or çorrcýting chefaid Propdrtri- Oivilers p 'how grear G;i cvidctiz fWer. the 1 ury bc.ons; and thcrcforé dcrîtcs ý zhcin'arla co- îï?cak flicit4 ni4ids ficely, and îf thcy jhall ;Z, t givc tilcir Of tix NobXe and Drzrccx:of Pefons amon& ti;cm.Confents that chcn thç Matters ma a
cluliono > y pafs ro ' fuit C . on- The Dcgrecs of Pcrfon , s orlfiaces- în . ý(uCa arc agHerciinco, whcn the Cleigy fiàvé givcn zl)cirConfcnts follows. . 1. . ýf
which they conimonly do withogt ýi.:h paufing) rhcy 1. The -V.1dlnç, rnaýq, thac is the cxcriipt or privi-iaketheirLeaveswithblcffmgthcEmpcrour, whé brings lc.ýcd I)tikcs. . .

the Patriarch on bis way as t'ar as the next Rom, and . J I. The Bci.ircýx, who bcfidc3,chclr Nobility; arc hçý.fo reruffittô bis Sce. 'The Aâs chus paffed, by the nourcd wib the Ticic of
ý0rc, art drxwxi into a ProcUrnation; which thcY icild, M. The V774V0dcYý or fnch Nobles as areOç have bccainto evcry Province and chicf Town of the Rcalm, te Gencrali, whofe Tiiie dcfccnds Co cheir Pofierity alfo.bc pnblîWcd by the Dukcs -and Dîaýs, or Sccrctarics of Thcfc takc place of ail Dukes and Nobles char alre norqioCéýÈlac= The ')e,rions ended *the inMour invitcs of the rivo firfi forts - And thefethrce Kanks of Nobi-the Uergyro a folemn Dinncr, aiter which, tbey depart liry-liave clic additivri of Vicb pur to their Siraamete îlicir own hcrnesý which is a Note of Honour chat the reft Mî noc urusp , Titie ne.Ainong other Methods, tbcfc -follewing have Wn 12- andif it bc = added in the paming of them, they ma;féd by tbcir EiTq>cro= coaugmcnt thcir Tr=.(urc.. fue the'Bclcbei or Penalty of "bonour Upon t1iczn, thac.

Ocherwire Ul terra them.F.- They -woùld -fuiftr rhéir Sub2kéls to givc frcely to IV, The fourth and lowefi dcgrec of Nobiliry,ïs ofthe -Monafterics (.which many éfpecially in their (tch as bear Z
0ý 

the name of Xni q or Diikrs, - but coLuc elaft Wilis )ý and te lay up thcîr Mmicy and, SubRancé in the youxi$cr Broch= of tho .chicf Houfcs tlirotight hem, te. kecp ic ýnore fafe; -whereby their Monafierles tnany-deicents and ý;have no Inheritance of tlicir ownarc cxcecding: ricK This was donc te bave the Moncy lave the bear Ïitle of Duke. For the Titic of thàrof the Rcalm illore ready for their HanciP when they. lift Dîgn ities defcends -to ail their Cbîldren alike, wbazfý-W take îr ý whicli many cimes is donc wichout any zioire: Zer clièrhey ]cave them ; fo char the Sons of a Voinvr.the Fncrs being content to part-fiom forne, -.radxr than de, or Gcntral in the Field, arc called oigwdg, tho,hazei à ta loofé ail aronce. they never faw the Field; and the Sons of a YCcý, orTO thÎ3 end _7gan rerilewich did what few Prinçxs Duke e arc Mlcd. the» chey bave not oile G roati,%ould bave donc in théir. grcateft F-xtTemitics; * lit, re- of Inh'critance or Livelybood te rnaîntain thcmfclvcs.ligned his Kîngdom tc, the Empcrour's -Son. of Cnýan, Of zhis r;rt.tbcrcarefý,many, chat the pienry makesas tbo'hc meant» Xctirc te 'a private Lifé. Towards chem chcap; fé char -yon JhaU fée Dukcs glad cc fcrvethe cnd of the Y, car bc caufedthis New IÇing,- to cati. in a rncan Man for eve or fix Rubbles a ycar, and yer theyail Charrm Lnted te -Bilhopricks; and - Morafttries, will flàild highly. u n thcir.Deftcbeý; or reputation of
whiclx thcy. hacreinlioyed ffiany huikired Ycars bdore, and their Honors rarand. much of thcîr Nobdity.tocajicelcheniaIL Thisdone (asif hellad dîflîkcd the - -The -fecond ' DegrcÇ of Pédone is theirpaa and Mfgovcmmcnt of the new King) bc mfumied orsoligof Gcntlemeri,.wboamail" rc.-f=d, and hoiddcgmfbis Sceprcr, and - fo . was content ( as. fii fàvour of the chat naine by t4dr-Sm-îce in theýVarsy being Sýduld.ïcrsQ Church and Religious Men) char they fhould rcncw by theïr verySrock and Birtlk i. to which ordçr arc Prc-thcir Charters, 'aý4 rake:.them-of biffdif, mfrrving and feýý theirDiotrýj,.or-Secrcraries, who, fervc*.the-£m-anncxmg to thé ýCrowxiý Ici mâch of ;hcir Lands as bc peroùr in every chief Town, bcing joincd in Cou miffionthOýSht GOO& withihcDukeof tfiatplacc.By rixis-.praaîce -bc wrung ftom the Bîfliopricb and Ufily, theitCàmmoets, wbom they cali-Mouficksi inMonaflexicsan huge, mafs of Moncy, frOffi fOme4c>, whkh number they - rcckon cheir Mercbants and hrcîe-,fome.5 o, forne. x ooooôRubbles, and thîs- as well. to in- cers. Thefe'ire reckoncd in no dcgrcc at al], inor bavecrca£- his Tr-cafure, -as te abare the M opinion of bis any -place or Suffbgc in the ýýWr, and are eficemeàbard Goycrnr=r, by affiew of worfé in amther Man.- ýno bettcr chan Koloptey.r or Villainsand fo fubfý--ribe than-Il- Ta make an opS Îhew of wanc when, they intend felvcs in ait thcirWritingsto-any of the Nobifiry, as thcytQ lay Ïheavy Tax upon the People, as was dcneby Tlitc- of the Nobîlizy do unto the Empcrour ; and indccd nodore- .7u4w&wîch, at the beginnîng -of , bis Reign, -when Bor.,dilavesý ire keptîn more awe and fubicéboalchan thebcîng lcftve rich -(aswas thought') by bis Father, lie coriacrion Peoplé arc by the Nobiliry, Officers and Sculýfold moit of is P;ate, and Rampt forne inze Qin, tbat diers; -fb, thar, poc, IV vf eu with any ofbc iriîght féern zQwanc-Monýey, iirWeupon prcfeÎýly came them upon the High-way, bc -muR * rurn himfclf abour,out as noc darin -the face,, and fall dowixg xÔ look him onM. They wduld fomedmes fexiil their Meengcrs into with bis Head te, the vM gîound.the FrovifIccs to, foreftaJ and- înpofs Cornrnodîtiesý tak- - As te thcir Landsand Gôods,, they arc fo cxjýoîcd cc Th: rmýé

i them at fmail*.I"rizes (wbat thenifclves lift) andfeâing the rapînc of the, Nobiliry and Se Idicrs, belidcs thcandmirm.neril aglin at exceffivc Ratrsý.cothcirownh1cr- Taxes,' Cuftoms,- Scùmres -and tber UNchantsandStrangers; if-theysefufedzobuythemthen laid u M "" r, chat thcy ..pon %hem by -the E arc difcour20 p icto-forccÎhcmtoir- -The like is doncýwhcmany Ccýnmc>- ged from following theît A rades, bccaufé clic more rhcydity, narivc orforrcign.(as Clothof Gpid, broad bave thë more danger they ire in, notonly ofthéir Gýods,ýClOth,- :thus en r ffi d by ý the Emperour, happerls but of their Liyesýalfo; and if they-have any thing

u"ý which . is: fbrced. upon they. convcyit inmMonafterics., c"r bide il: undcr Greund,
Uàfficeý-whethertheywili àrin Woods, aeMen do when they arc in fca-tofforcignorno. învafion ý fo that many. Villages and Towns aie nithourly. By. engroffing foreign Commoditiesý and chen Iiihabitants ; and. ý in the way tcwaids Mcfco, bctwixcforcing. bis Merchants te buy -them of his Oficers at bis Vologbd.- and 7êraflam, about -ioo P-nglilh. Miles, thereown.,price-, arc 50 Vîllzgcsat Icaft, fome lialf a Mile, forne a MileV. By makîng a Monopoly for ý a Scafon of. ail fuch long, chat fiand vacant and dcfoJat<ý vithout ;any JiCotnmodîtîes as are vaid hhn for Rent or Cuflom, and- bitanir.. - Thelik-e is-in'alt other. places of the Rcalni,to enhance the priýc of them,. as Fursý C=), Wood, as 1 haçe bcen, told by thofe thar ý bave zravýllcd theer. Duri'ng which.t'um> notie mult fell of the fameCom- Country.

Modity, lintil the EmPmýr'sý bc allfold. This oWeffion .. aiakes - the People the' otberwife «
.7tian Va1ê1Wý1, fuit * into"Écrniia for certain Loads of hàrdned robearuril toi» to gi' thcerdélves, over cc)-

> Cédarý whcx£of bc' knew that noýc. ý" in that Coun- dienèfs andýDtinkîng, as carýig foý. no'more'rhan fromtry. The Inhabîtants r= ,ncd-anfwcr,, That-they. could hand'oMouth. , ý ý . . - ': _'. .,find nonc therc ; whereupon. he taxed their Country, in In evâT grcar Town the Emperour lzath- a C4bacý ýor cýh'ic;o CrJ 2,000. lý,ubbJcs; as if tiýey, bad . izoïncealed the Commo- drinkinï Houfé 1 ' wherc is fold- Aqua M'te ( whÎch 'thry rii-inkingry. Again, hý -férir te the City of Mfco to provide callP Mead, Beer &c. 'Out of chefe bc rc- NoOcs,foilim.gColpeck, orMeafurefullof livcFjeasfcýraMc- ccives Renti amouriting te, a great Sum of Moneý, foàiet'cc in: -They anfwcrcý, - thu.the ching. was împodible, yield Soo; 9ý,0> Ilooo, 2coo,. or> ýooo Rubbles a ycar.fal if ther could get them, yet ;bey could ;Oz 4çafýrc der.c the pucr Iibouiîiig Man and Ardfic-r ma ny t;mcs
rends,



fick by one of . the NobUiry, bc is feldorn punifhed,
Their procecdîng in Civil Aâîons îs on ibis mariner, or la, muçh as called to account fQr iz, Waufe the Mo:trrý,s

firâ the Plainfflf puis up bis Supplication, Mew-uýg the arc looked upon as thcir If a Murder or Thefr
çtgfct Vrong donc unw hii-ni whcreupoii a Warrant "_gmntcd bc comtniucd bi a Gentleman Souldier, perbapshc 1ball.

to him, ivhîch -be'delirm ta the .,Priflav- or ' crjcant bc impacncd az che Emperour'a pleaCtire ; or if the
ta àn-cft the rarry, Àrbo aitlit put in Sureties to anrwcr' Fae bc-very notôrious, bc may Lé whipped, which isý
ai the dayaý0inýcd, or elfe ftànd ai the Scrj»cants mer- con imonly all the puniffinit nt: infliâed on thcni;
cy> for hislafckecping. If a Man kifl bis own Scrvanr, 1 irtle or nothing is fàiàý

ThereSerjcants arc commonly iciy duel iEoiýards their ta bîm, bccaufcbçwasaccounted.hisBondfigve, and fo Co
Prifoxien, clappîng as many lirons upoilchem as they can bave a rîght oycr bis Head; the mofi is fonic-Muld ta
bear, ta fquetze out'of them. the larger'F= tho' it bc the Emperourif thcParry bc rich i and fu -the, Punifh-
but for Six-pence, you thali fccfthcm go wich Chains on mentis rather-againft the Purfc than the Ininftice. The'

thcîrLcgsýArms andNecks. Whencheycomebefore havenowrirrcn Law, cýccpt a fmall Boâ containing
the Tizdý, declams according to, the Contents ïame Judicial Forms and C. iicumftances, but n 1 nz
of bis upplication. They bavé no AttiÎmies, Counfèl- ta dina them in Sivîng Scinence upon Ri'gh-. oz Wrong-

jorsý Cc. toplead.their CaufeTor tbcrnbut every Man isto
tell bis own tale7. and plead for hîmfelfas well asi bc cam Of tlx;r Nil;rarl F,rcr.

If they bave any 'Vimcfç or other JEvidcnccý they ro-
fomd by duce à befure the Judge; If chey bave nonc, or ilthe The So'üldicrs of ýuflia aie ý,alled - S;=bo;grrkr7 or thé

&the Truth of -the Caufccannocýfo well bc difcemcd by the Sonsof Gcntlémen, évery Souldi bcîng a Gentleman
Pjc2ý orEyîdexice on bath parts, then the judgc asks the bý virrue of bis Military Profeffioé, andnonc arc Gciltlc-:.Plaiýhtiffor Dcfcndant.(which lie thinks good ) whether men butSbuldien. When they arc of Ycai-sable ta bcar

hý will kifs the Crori, upon thar which bc avouches or de. Arms, they crirer théir Namcs iii the Office of the Great,
mes. Hc thar takes. the Crofs ( bcing fo offored by the Corflable, who allais thern certain Lands for ibci r maiii-
judge ) is acSurircd clear, and carrîcs the Caufe. 1his tcnance, for the moû ýart the fâme cheir Farherý cnjo)-ed;
(;Czcmony is not donc in the Court, buf the. Party ý is For cha Lands ailigncd ta maintain the Ariny arc ci-cz
carrird to the Churchby an Officer, and therc ît isJoncý certain, withour addition or dimintition, and arc re-
the Moncy in the mean tîme ban inje u Nai4 or giftred in ibis Oece - ]But if the Enipcrôur bave as-=-e

lying -aithc JM's Fcet, ready tolg ÎkTcd to the Par. ny Souldiers in, payas the. yearly value cf rhofè Lands
tyý as fboti as bc bath kiffed, the Crofs before the 1- docsamountro,.thenýhofewhocome-ajid cnccrthern-

dol. fclvçs in the Office, bave nôthing allowed 'them for thé
Thîskifrng theCrofsis-as theircorporalOath, and prefent, except forne one portion of . Land bc divided

aýcountcd with thcin, a vcry boly thing, which. no Man in two, which ofien caufcs grear difordcr in ýhar Co'Un.ý
will ýarcto violate or piofant by a fàllchllega'on. try; f6ra Sôuldicr who bath many Chîldren, thall have

If *both Pàrrics offer ta kifs the Qofs, then chey draw fornetimes but one enterraincd in the Emperour . s pay
>== toits, by ù luig inco a Cap rwo cqual Balls. of Vai4 in fothar rhc.reft havîng nothing, are. forced ta ýlive. by

one of wgiii ks the name of the Plaintifr, and in the o- unjuft and wîcked Shîfts, and opprdring the Peeplè.
ther chat of rÈc DdeixL-nt ; chers the. judge càli forne' The Pufý trufteth, rathcr co ý,hc number thail. ta the
By-ftander, and c6mmands Kim tofhip -up bis rîght v2lour of bis Soldicrý ; rhey charge on all togCher in a
.Siýevc,.andyvith bis bàfcArm, in God'sý naý feverally hurry witho-ar order; their Enrgns îs the.Imagc of Sr.

ta take ôut the rwo- BaI1sý and ho whofc Name cames George ; 'the Féor arc commonly Flaced id a movîng
out firft, is prefurned Éo haýe thé righz oh, bis fideý and Caftle, f6 fraincil tharît may Lé fét tip i à lcnïtli ( as ce- cçtl,.
the other Party is convided, and deliyered ko, thé SFrjc=i. cafion requires ) one, two, threc, fýuir;1 five, fix, ùr fêý-
ta carry hîra to:the Pravra ft if ho do noir pay thelWoncy, ven Milesjor fo long à wi 1 reach. It.is nciching elfe but
or ' contcntbePany. The.Preveioisaplace*whmfuch a*double Wall of 'Wood, wich about thrce yards..jýacc,
ashave Sén* tence. paffied againft chen4.ind -refufe ta pay betwixt the two fides, fo thât tlicy mýy itind within ir

that *hÎchis àdiud&cd,' arc beaten -*ith"grc4t Cudgcls and haveroomenough. recharge àndd&hargerheirPiccesý
ýon the [&Iv>soÉ àcir]Lèis. ,EvcryMoming to. ofetheirotherwcaFons. It iý c!of,ýd.ar botý

cnds
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---Tpends ail froný -id,ýcii ; iýmc -wil, lwy Anni_ ýs ýWYifc and Chi1ý,çji;
ZO, 30, Or 40 Rubbics or mr,;tý inzo the Cab,«cý, and

voiv themfetyrs to the Pot tintil ail chat be fpenc; and chis
( as bc will fay ; forthe honour or dtû C, Oc. the,
Emperour.. You iball baý-c many chcre, ivho bayedrank
ail aivay to the very-Skin, and Jô walk mked. 'White
they arc in the Corback, nonc iliay cati thcm forth, what-

fomr caufe there be, bccaufé- lie hinders the Emiýcro'uc*;%
Revenue.

Altho' the People fecm apt crigugh to rcccîvc any Art
(as appears',by the natural Wits in the Met),, and very
Children ) yct they cxcçI in no common Arc, mtich lefs

in any lcamcd Science. They arc kept in ýignfflncc,
thacchey May bc fitrer for the icrvi le condition cbey Arc
in, and bave n.cîther Rcaron nor Valour ro, artempt xnncý--

», e vxion ; for which purpofc chey arc'keptfroin travelling,
mined 10 chat tbcy may. Icam noth nor fce the Fathions of o-

cher Councrio abroad, iýIIu lball icidoin Cce a \,uff.c
Traveller, exccpt lie bc -%vich foinc,,Enibairidor, or make

an cfcape out of bis Country, which bc -can bardly do,
by reafon che Bordcrsarc waxched- fé natrowly, and the

Punifhmeiir, ifheberakeninthcAtrempr,.whichisdcath,.
andconfifýarionof atlhis'Goods; néithcr.d'othey wil-

Jînglyfuffcr.;tnyStrangcrtocome into zhcirR-ralm out-
of any civil Country., farthcr chan nccedity .of uctering

thclr owj2 Comrrodicicsý and cakixig in offorcign, enforccs
zhem to.do.

And. thcrcfýrcJm the Ycar xý599, tbey.confulted about
the rcmoving of ail Merchanrs Scrangers ro the border -
Towns, to bave their. refid.= rhcrir, and co bc moçe

wary'in-admirring other Scýangcrs hcmafter into rheln-
land pans of the Rcalm - For the fâme purpo(c aM, they
arc kcpt within the Bounds of rheir Degrce by the La;výs
of t1icir Country, fb chac the Son of a Mpiîýk, Arrîfi-
cere Ce5c, is cycr a Movfîc1ý, Arzi c. anà ba'ch 110
means to, afpîre any higher, cxcept, luving lcamcd to

',wrirc'and md, lie atrain to ihe prcférmcnt of a Pricit
ori:ýack. The Pý,,ffc Chaçaâcr is no other chan the Grrirý
fomewbal: -diflortcd.

Of tlxîr îgb!ick .7,uicr, and manner of. pr,7ctcdýng in Cheil
and Crimini,4Mattert.

1 frOm cight to clrvcn, thcy arc fct on the Praveulb aii4
1 bcaten in this ma-.)nrrtili the Moncy bc paid. - In clic

Afcern,>on and Niglit rime, thcy. aie -k(-F* in Ch.iln.ç,arlitefs clic a ancbc Jýrýý pat.in Micicnt Sureties for tbeir appe
ýr;,A at the HoUý appoificed.. Youlhallfcc4o

Oil arowand
à piic-

Ouscry. If after a Y"e" 0 raveie, clic'
Party will nor, or ça .1z h dicor. ir is Jaw-
fil for him zofcli bis citheroittriglit,
or for a certain term of Yca r3; and if the ý. Price ùf

ihcm do nor amouxit to the fuit paymcnt, the.-Crcd itor
may zakc ibem to bc bis Boo.dflavcs, for ycarî,, à fiýr c-
ver, according to the value of the Debr.

When a Man is apprchcnded for Treafon, 1wurdcr,
Thefr, Cc. bc is brouéht beforc the Duke and fiiack-in criayia,of char Province - the Examinaticm is ail by Torture, asý

icourging with Ïhips madc of Sincvs or white 1£.tchcr,
asbig as a Man's Fingrr, which enicn the Flcjb and givcs.
a fore lafh;orbytyiiig toaS t and raaftingas. thé Eire;
forrictirrics by -wrcnching a;idlbireàking onc of zheir RiS
With a pair of bot Týngcs, çr currixig the Fictb unacr
the Nails, &C.

The Examination chils raken, with all the Proofs and
1!ýiidciices'allcdgèd - againft the Parcy, arc fent to clic

CoýinciI Table ar Moféo, wherc only J.udgrncnc is Siicri
in matrerof Lifc and Death ; and chat by cvidencc ti.>
on Informatior4 without fécing or' beating clic Jartý,

wha is ftill keptin Prifon whcrc the Faà ivis commit-
rcd, and xicver fènc up to the placc wherc lie is cricd.
Jf shel find àcParzy guitzy, thçy-Sive Sentence of deaili

accozdin$ ýo > the' llalîryof the Fadt. The Prironer
is carried to the place ofExecution - with bis Hands-

.bound, and a Wax can4le buming, hCla bet-týixt bis
Fingers.

Their capital Punîfhmcnts. Hanging, Bchcading, Fx'Cutipu
knocking on the Hcad, Drawning, puccicg undcr the
Ice, fettingon a Siakc, &c. but for the màfi part the
Frifoners condemned in Suir mer arc kept till Wintcr ro

bc knockt on -the Head and pur. under che Ice. Thefe
Funiibmcn*ts arc to bc .- tindt:xitood for common Pcrfons
for if, Thefr or Murdcr Le commitLtd ti'on a poor
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iîitlil-oopliojeson citherfiJctolayoxtbç witb a rÎch Booty ÎMO'P4>land, whcther cliciir Fatrînrçh.

rniltzles of thcir Guns, ind to litith f W Vca- JhiL? bc currçnt or not.
IC iï cirrÎcd wich the Army wbçrcloevcr it goo, Th ý Ckrg
pon. c _Y of Ptyilor,. arc altcpc-tlicr ordcrcd ind

.bcing takcn into Pierce, and fo laid en Caris fparrca to- vçnllçd ýby ibe Folpérour and biscounçil, as wqzjl C()n-jtirirdi(lit

M WT, ind drawn by Horfes thRrýarc Dot feen, bec-iufc ccrnîng thcir Lands And Rcvçn ics, as thcir Authoritv
. arc covcred with as with a paint- 'and jurifýli*ion, and have fo much and no morc of botý,

Flotifc. It is cili ly ptit rogcchcr without the Hclp of a than hi.-% pleafuredocs Ucrmir thcm. Thé Eccicliaftic,
C.irpenicr or Iiiitrtimcnt, tlic'l*imbcr bcîil,, fo framed as jvrQi*iýn «tçndç Co alt Tcitiniçntir)- Catires, Mgr.

fhttt onc piccc ivichin another. rji&cs, and Divorcemcnti, to which purpofc-thcy hac
The P,(,ffri have ken cver obfèrýcd to bc vaiiquilbcd bý thclr officiate or Commifraries, that art Lay-men, ofthe

thcPri.-s ind Swcdci in a pïtcbcd Field ; but in dcfrilditig a De 'ccof Dtikesor Gentlemen, Chat kcçp. their Courts,
Cifflc or Tovvn, thcy iprove good 5ouldicis, as iYas az exccurc their Jiiffdiâion, who,'belidc thcîr op,

firen irthc fi-rgc of ivhcre thcy replilfed flie King pmlftng the common Peoplc, reign over the Prîcft3 -alý
of 11o1.-ndwiýh his ivliole An-ny of i goooo Mal, and for- fo. Thcfc ooiu*ls am not appointiý-d by the 'Bilhops, btit
ced him in thc end to give ovcr his ficgc, iviiii the lofs of by the Enirmur or bis Council, and arc Ï0 give ac.

many of his bçft Captains and Souldiers. cotinc of their Voings to nonc but chcm.
If any Man fignalize himfelf, by doing fonic fMial The clcâion of Bilbom_ pentains wholly to the Emp't.

ýýJccc of Service, the Emperour fends hini a picçc of rour; thcy areevercho(àoutof Monaftcricsý*; fo thatailhomd Ramrcd ivith the Image of St' Cevrge on HSfc- therc is 110 Bitbop, Archbilhop, nor Metropolitebut bath
back. This they hang on thcîr,qcvcs and (et in their been a M'onk or Friar béeorc, and confequéntly muft. bc
Cipi: and thi3 Waecounted chc«'ïie&tc* Honour they can unmarrîcdUen. ThçirRevcnuesteiliaintainihtirDig,

rcccivc for any 5-c-rvicc thcy do.' 4 ffities arc fomewim large; the PatriarchsycarlyR= of
1 his Landsi Wides other Fecs, is about g aco Rubbics -gr

OF tl!c;r Sta r, or CWcl, Governmcnté arks; ille tivo Mctropolices, 'and four Archbilbop,
ibotir o the Bilbops, forne 1000, forne $6001

'l bc Pitriarch of the Gréck Church rcrdtý formerty yco.>- cc.,ý
and' b-cing fomcd thcwebýthcTgrk, As fur Preacbing, thcy incither tife it, nor have any

rcmoved to the Me of Scio, to w. hich place the -Empt- skill in it, the whole Clergy being nimerly unk=td; Thcx
rolirs and Clcrgy of te 14 iverc wont yearly to fchd and as themfelves art void of leïming, fo arc the) -wlrycf thc

Gfrs, and to ackýecltgc a Spitituat Subje4ion Co to, keep out all means Chat might bring ir în,' leait illeir
lgrxxam-t Jbould bc d7ifcovmd ; and haverherefort pet.

In the Ycar x 588 RierMmo Eatriarchof Scio ( banith- fwaded the Emperours, Char it -would brced Innovation,
cd bY thé Tuek as foinc faid, ochers, deprived by the and prove dangerons ro cheir Sunc co hxveany xloýc1ty of
Clergy) came Io Mofco wbcrc the Emperour, who was Lcarning corne within ibc Reaim. Thcre came once a

ycry flimititious, gave him grcit cntertaîxxn= ýk- Prcfsxtna Letteiibut of Poland to M.-fcr,.whcrc a Printirr,
fore his coming to, Mlcr, bc bad been in [tsý with the H6Ùfe was fct lip with Che ApprOL ation of rhc EMFèý

]Pcrpc, as W25 rcportc-d by fome or bis Cà a pcrour Ifiinfelf ; but not long after, the Houfe -%vas fircd,Ncngéof PC iek and in thé Night time, and the erefs andHis chixf Bufincfs Y.-as ( inré n, Lerrers -imc bumr,
the e"crk CleUy«, who bad thruft him fi-om bis Scat) to as was thýughr, by the prociireniçnt of ec Ciergy.

trrai at- out rc ucing thcPtff.- Church undcr thé Pôpe of The Pricits, ( whom thcy call Iapo;cs ) -arc made by bc rricib,
A.Mr, whercin ît may fem Chat coming lately fiým BiPioei wxzhout any grcat tryal of cheir Parts or Giftý
Jýý, bc was fez on by thé Pope, wbo thd bc bad in befoie thcy adnur tÉcài. The;i 1-feads arc Jhorn ( ilot

vain azzcmptcd thé fâme many Cimes bdorc, (and ibaven, for thcy rike Dot char) abcrut an band breaulzhon
namely, in the Cime of gruan VdfiWcb, by ont Ar, tbc',Crown, and Chat place*anoînted with Oil by the Bi-

ti»7 his Legare ) yet thought this the moft propýr time illop who pms rT n him fixit 'bis Smplice, and then a
to obtain-hîs- purpofe, by the' Mediation of chtir ow* il white Crofs of - ilk'upon 1îs -Brcaff, which bc .wcais

Parriarch ; but this not fuccccding, bc Fatriaich ca 'me cight daysand Do mort; and fo gives hïm authoricy tg fay
toi a iccond Foiný, conccxxixng Che nfignation of bîs Pa- and fing in thé Church, and to adminiftcr' 1:hc 5jcraý
triàrchfhip, and tranflation of the Sec from Confiantinopit Ments.'
or Scio to Che City of Mofcc,. This was fo well reccived It îs lawful for a Pricft'zo %narry Once7 * but if the

by thcEmpcrour, as ffiatter of Migion and Policy, firft Wife die, hecannoc Cake a fécond, but bc muft loofe
ýthar no other Ttcàzy nor forrçign Embaffagcs iverc re- bis Priefthoed a.nd his Living withal. The Rcafon thcy

gardcd, rill that Marrer was concludcd, rake from Chat placc cf -'St. PaW to' Timoth
The RcafonsaUedged by the Patxixrch for the tmfla- not wIl miderftog thinking thar robe floken of divm

ting hissée, wcrc thêfc Bccaufe îr was under the Wiffl fucceilively, whîch - the Apoftle jp=ks,-of ar ont
Tark,- who is an Encmy to thé Faith. 2. BCCRUfC the and thé fame Cime. If bc would =ds maày again after

J;(ý!fTc $,'hurch,%m-the only natiiml Danghýccr-of thé Greck his ý ffl Wifý is deadý *bc is no longer caffed jýapa, bu
at this time, and bolds the famc Doârinc and Ceremo- .- ÀVpapt or 2eýndam Plieff. This caufès the Priefls ro

nirswirlÏit, the mftbcingall fubje4t to, thcTwrk, àndfàl- n2ake much of thtir Wives, who, arc 2cccunSd as
lenaivay from the truc profeilion, ; and, to makc thé ber- Murdns, and of ba rcpuration among the Women C'f
ter Markcr'of hisbroken Warc, heinfifted upon the Ho. thé Parilh.
nour Chat would grow ro the Emperour and bis Cotin- The Prieffi reCclVes DO TËhs of Com or otbcrtlýng;
Cry, ta have the patriarchzl Scat rranfl=d imo the chief but ftandsto, thé Courtcfy. of the Parilh, and -m2kcs up

-of his Empire. As for the irighz of randati i bis Income by Oifcrings, Shrifo, ?&ffiagcs, Burials,ar;a appcùting his Siiccèffour, bc madc noý doul it, DnýM, a ' nd Pral-ers for the Dead. e They ufe affo ro vi-
but Chat: irperraincd wholly Co -hi-nfdf. fit illeir Pariffioners Houfes with Holy Water "andSo the Empcrour and his Council? "mg pwith the principal Pmfume oncc a Qparter, and fo 'ha-v * fi rinkW, the

71x ?4trý of hie Clergy bting'agcmbled ar Xûjéý, ir-was derermîned good Man- and bis Wifc, wich the'reff of dicir lioualôldatchal 5rc zh2rt thé Mýýopoh:tc -of Alofca fhould -become Patriarth and flouibold Stuf, thev reccive a Gratuicy accorg4ng
of thé «-bole Grrrý Church, andbave the famefuU Autho- to the Man's Abiàry. -Thr(c rhi : laid I.omW, May

tin-ple M rîry and Jurifdkbon Chat pertaîncd -dorc to the Patri- make about thirry iabbles or blarks a
arch of Ccreanriiw at it mig ple; And th ' ' h bc donc -wich ycar, -whcrcof bc pays a = h part to thé- Bilbop of the
mort folcmýîzý-,, rte %5 of 9ra7t. i 58S.-the Gr&-k Patri2rch Dioccfs. - . 1
accompanied wich the Prj)r Ciergy, went to the great Of Friari-ibey bm -an infinite Rabble far * reaterChurch of our Lady, (baving firft wandrcd"-thiW thé than 'in any 2, fled-Country . where P . îs
*hole City, bleffing the Peoplç with bis -two fàýg= ) the Rmfon -wh=of feëm tô1c' bécaùfé the rJarsý l' e

çvhcrc makîng an Oratiorý bc dclirerèd -bis Refignation is the £iki't from Che % zkiiý ahd Emaffions Chat fa
iffanInftrument of Writing, and fo laid down bis 'Pa- upon the Commons ; and béfidcsy fach, - à a= 1 Vollinta
crîarrhal Staffi whicb was prcýly rectived by the Xe- ry, there arc divers Char arc forced- td put on the Friae
tropolâcof and divers dthrr-Cérmorfits ufed a- Habit upon'ýfotnc: difÉlealhrc,; - thcfý arc foi the %Üoft
boît the inauguration of this new Patfiarch. . part Ze chief Neiâty.' Diçýrs rurn Friar's 'ro avoid

b5#" o was that day bonoured wîth rich'Pmfents the Panithmem they have dtferve by ille, Laws of the
eýýhitn, frôna thuErnperour;ind Empçrfý of Plate, ýCIozh Realm; foi if a-Man cangct a Monàfiery over bis
of G old, Furs, &c. -and at his d M>tting, rrcetired. =ný Head, -and -there pS on a Goùt I;efore he bc atracked-Gifts alore fxorn the Emperour, 1, -1-'bbilityandC>rgy.Thiý bc is for -Cve j=Sâed aýainft any' Law 'for all
thePaitýiarchfhip of Confiar!ii,ýolc (which bath continued C i but 'rrýifàû -ý But they -wili adfince thc Council of Nice) is now tranflared to Mfcv, or *Cùch b -rhel wîthý bc, ( ce t fuà ring fýStàck 1 -n ex p ch asare

-thcyýzÈîdc bèlîcvc that they-ýhave a-Patriaréh with-7. thé, conunàMed by thé'-Eni2eour 'th te -recc.vcd-) foulethcr bad -_ ow rin x oofinie Rigik and -.Audiority th2t the o, H b c Rùbblci'and morF, but nonc. aire àdi-nitrèd iin.
_ood adva ajUrrQ7ý=O made ge ofJtý and-went away der or;fou biiýndred..

Ille



chip. Treatireof Rù -la, by.---.

The manner of cheir Admifflon is thus, Firft, - lie îs ThcFor, > mistheveryfarneurcdbyü3, vgz.itript of all hi% feculax Apparci, then the Abboc purs up-' la the na M- of Baptir
pne of the ýbjrtbcr, anWof rix Son, and ef..tlxHq,>

en nim newt zô hi$ Skin, a white Elannel Shirr, wîth a Glwfl Alid* :LS fbon as the Child i2 baptixýd, the Pricit
long Garment down co, the Cround, gîrdcd upon him lays Oit and Salt tempcred togctbcý ppoP clic forc-licad,

wich a broad Lcacbcr Bclt ; then is hisý Crown fborn, the both ri.dcs of .clic Face', and Upon the ý MqgIrjjý L drawixig
,Abboc prowuàcing thcfc Words ii-hile bc is clippîng bis - it along ivith his Firiger over the ChildsjJp5ý faying çcr.1 .7 tain Prayers *it Cod*wo.tld makç iiiiii a gç 'lirifli.Hair, Ax elefe ffiirx art clipprd ojf end tat-h frffl tl in

,ffcýd, /ô we novP take tbe Ali t6is lparttr rbrc cléan front Cc. :;doncin QUI
tbe Woldind 9orldly Thiâ donc, lie anoînri his ( as kirit, nový made a Chriffiln, and fic to bc reccivcd

Crown ivith Oit, and purs on hi$ Coul : They voiv pet- wichin dic Çlidrch-çloor ) c2rricd imo clic Church, the
pemil Chaiticy and gbRîvcncyýfrom Flcfh. Prieft going bcfô ' rç,, and chcre bc is to Îliç chicf
&-redt- thcir Lands, they art the grc:acet ?Jcrchtnr!r [dot of the Church,_ bcin, laid,-on a- Culbion bcforc the

in clic whole Country ; the Lands of . forinc Monaftcrics. Fcet of cric image, by il 'ý as by « clic Mcdiator ) tg bc
= worrh poo or zooo Rubbics a ),car ; thcré ' is otie commended unto God. jf the Child bc rick oj:

-,Apbt ca)lcd-l*roir-,' thar bath in Lands and Fces 'tooçoo wcak tcfpeciallyillWiiiccr) rhcyrnakczli%:Warcrlukc
Rub les or Marks a ycar. : Thcrc arc of Friatswichin warm. AfLer Baptifin, thcy cut off the Hait froin the

il about 7co, bcfides Offircrs and Servants - '1111cy havc ChiJd.s Hçad, and wrappi pi c of- Wax,
alto many Ntirincrics, wbercof fo>c May admit nonc lay i r il p i n afcc:rct place oît bc ýhttrIcIti. ý1 Cc
but Noblen =_ Widows and Daugliters, who thc Em- 'Whcn chey rate a -Tatirr Priforter, thcy wili -commori-

pcrour will kccp unmarrîcd to cxciunguilh thcir farni-. ly offer him Lîfe, on condition ro bc baptizcd; and to aie raýbçç
yCt thom- rWA.

lies. rhey perfwade Ycry fcw of tlicrà fo roiccicern their Lives. Chtiftions.
TJICYC217 aftCr MofCo IV.IS &Cd by the Cbri'M Tlrtgr,

Of thcir Likburp or forjýx of Chordi Scrv1ýce1. ýIiCrc was takcn a £)h-0ýnîorfq, one of.the chicf in that
EXPIOÎ-Î, Wich 3Q0 Towtotrîmorc, wbo bad ali chc;r Livcx

Thcà Morning- Scnice is donc in this order-.- The offèred ihem if rlicy ivould bc bapri7ed, Aficr the )ýý,jTc
Fricit bcing cos-ne inco clic middic of the Cliurch, fays manner, which rhcy all rcfufcd co do, with dany Re-
wirh a loùd V07ce, Bý49v1rY Vladik; ( char îs) Dkfx : iir Froachc> againit chofe diar perfwadcd ihcm; and r6 beiný

Heawnýy Paitmr, mcaning Chrift. - Tbcn lie adds, In rb: C-Irried ro the River, Mofcr, they wcrc aA. bapri7ed. after a
name of tbe- Fat&r, andt?.f the Son, rmd of the Ha.ý Gbcjý, violent manxier, being brou&hc co the brink of a Holeone Ve? i . n aniry; and 2ffipnd.7 Goý T ' ' y Poinelips or Lordba ve- madein tbe Ice, aixd byaknock onthe-Hçad forýcÀ intp
merci tipm g.,, rcpcarcd. chrce rimesi This donc, lie en the waccr.

-iers the Chanccli whcrc fianding at the Alcar or Table The Sacr;txncnt of the Lord's Suýpà rhcy )rccclvcý" buz
fer near to the upper Wall of the Chançci, bc fays the once a year,- in tliçir g-rear Lent rîmc,., a lictic L.ctbrcý Ed-7 Jumr.

Urd's Frayer, and then again AfpodyFamliuror Lèrdhavc ýftcr ; thrce ar moft 'arýadmircéd.1conciâme, ail-l,ncvcz
Mercy fifm pr, ptenoiuiced lwelvc rimes», thcn, Pra;fcdbc above . The *Pritll bcgiýb ivith cc;Ta'in t1f1Iaý ?rý1Ycrs, the
the Trinitj, the Father, the Son, and , the Hoý cibe for c- Communicaks itanding the mean whilc wâh rhti.r A'ms
ver and cver , whercunto the Ocacons and People ray xý foldéd . Then clic Pricit £L'% a Spoon with Cla . rer, and
men - Then the Pricft adds the Pfalms for thac day, and litting a finall ýiCcC of Bread. inco Ir, reimpererh therrit
begins with, 0 come let us wo ibi? end brArc the oth rogether, and fo delivers theni. in the Sppon to the
Lord, &c.. and thcrewithal, himfelf ivith. the Vracons Communicants thar Rand iry order, fpcàkîng the ufuat
and FcopJcý turn thcmfcives towards their Images chat '%oids of t'he.Sàcramenc, Eat tll;i7 ''Cc. -Drink tbiý, &c.

limig on the Wall, and -crodiiig thcmfdYcsý bow down bothaconetîincwithoutanypaufc.
thrce rimes, knocking thcir Hcads to the «,-éry ground This donc,* bc dclivcxs them agàiý Bread by it fej£

.Aftcr this he reads.thc Ten Commandments, and z1tha- arid. Wînr, tempred to th a little warm Vatcr,,
rafu.f*. Cxced ont of the Service Book. go reprefent the J31ood and Water that flowed quc of the

This doneý the Degeon who Rands without the Cliati- fide of CliriiL ýý1biIc this is doing, the Commun icants
cet, rads; a, picée of Legend out of a wxitren Boor, imfold their Ams: and. rhen' fbIding, chcm Caini fol-;
foine Sai= Life; -Miracles, &c.. This Îs read with ý a Joýv the Fricil thricc rotuid. the Communî on and
kind of a plain fingîng Note; afrer which, bc adds ccr- fu rcrurn ro their placesa aîn, lvhcFe,, afrer fomc Fray-
ràin Colieds) andfocndshis Scrviccý which lafls coinr ce, bc difmiffethchem, cErging thm-in to bc.merry for,

monly:MHourandhalf ortwolîoum fcvendaysfoUowing; i%,hichcnded, lie
All* thîs whJe Rand burning before thcâ Jdoý, a grcat: faft as' many more; and this chey obferve with &=c de-

'Wax Candles ( whercof forne as big as a Man's votion cating noýhùig but Bread and Salt, çxccpca litric
yowedj or cnjoyned by pennance u' the Pcoý Cabba'g'e, ororhcr Plànr, and nothing bug 'W *

-PIC of the Fariffi. ter.
-Aboue nîne in the Morning, the High Service is, fait

hy the Ffiefts and Chorîftezs ; and if il bc a Feftival ayi . Cif the Deiint of the Ruffý church,' and irs &rgurs. .
thcn Býeffcd'bc tix Lord God of and W praitc tîosr ý: - . . . .

oGgd,&r- arc fung ývîth à morýfol=n and cunious otc.- 1. They will no"r publicMy rcýd îojÏý 1ýrnonîea1
Ili$ cornMonJyIafiýcwo Hours. Book$ of 5cxipzure, RS the Books of 4fofis, çfpcciýl-ï

In the Evcnîng Service the Priffl begins as fie did in the four laft, whichthcy, fay ( nor dîkcr,ýinè
.the Mornîng ; and ;afier the Pfflms bc, fings, My . $out nec bý1-vvcct the Moral and Cciemonîat Lýý ) are àu

doth mr4gniý the Lord -&c. and then the Fricfisý Deacons atinulled and of no ule, by the comins of Chrift. The
an(L Peoplei 211 wich one Voîce ring, Ifpody ý Pamciigr, or Books of clic Proplicts chey alloiv of, but .réad them 'o'.1 gon mi rhirry rimes rogether wlicre- publicklyja chêir Churches, bccaufe (. fayfLord kew rnerc hey) thcy
ginto the Boys atifwer as fafi as rbeir Lips can go, Fcr;; - wcrc but Direâots unto'chrift, and pmer ro the Na"

P'e, Vrrîi,.Vrrîi, or . Praife, Praif., Praîrc,, &cw ihuity of the j6vs ;' only the Book of pralins they bave an greu
tues tagether -Then is ircad or fùng, by the Prieft the citimation, and fingaiid.fay them daily

îî the Man &ý, -and in the end of îc Of the Nciv Tcftament,,rJicy allow and regd all excepr.
is âdded.411eýugia ýrcpeated cent cimes: Ileil, fpllows forné the Reveladôb, which, though rhcy allow ir, they read
P=,of -the rÀ,Ëpel Îcad by thé Priefisi which bc ends with n6r, Lècaufe theydo not underfland it.

Azeluia, . reptated threc rimes: M this.whiie 'tÈe lýicit' . IL Thej héild with the Fapifiý chat theïr ChuicÉ
flandî above at the Altar or bigh Table îvichin the Clm n- TiadîÜons aýc of eqùal Authority -%ýà the wntten

cet, *hcnce he nevei mole s afl the Service time ; the Word ôf God, and rcfger thCmfcj,ýèz to'odieýChurches,
Deacons 'witirout the .Chancet Door -and the People affirmînR, thar tficy friavc the. irùc ýnd rýght Traditions
lànd the whole Service time in the îýjY, of the Churcb, deiivereaby the Apofflcs t'O the GreckýChurch> and fý go
th ,having no Pews or Scats in theïr Churches. t1iéin

Sacrament of Baptifm is admirfiffied àÉrer tÈis '11L' Tbai the Chùrch
Mariner. The gCkld isbro lit io rfie Chmri wÎthin cighr pecially the Paàîarcfi and bis ýyqcd, as the fi ýd of îhe -- metdays afrer it it borr4ý E:f-,rieft ftandin ready in the reft ý havca Sovetain Autho > r-0- in C et -S -S Sceptum.ýLjsc rIry 1 r rpr , t C Crll>lFoich with bis Tub of Water by him d ivres,- and cfiai allare ýoùM ro bold tliar Intcrprrtattonto

thaz they WC 6rought a little lnfiâef to, be made a Chri- béfqiznd and autfientick.ffiatà . Then Le tearles the Wirneffes in a. fer forria t . IV. ConcernibÉ 'the Divî Ïie Niéurc, inou n d tbc threc 801Yoffià 16k, what theà Dùty is 'ni binging u ' in th one Subilan ' they hold that'the Ghoftp the Child Pâl'brIS e ce'of God>
af= bc isÉaprized.-.Ms doneý,îù the naîne of Ùxod, bc Holy Ghôft pr0cecýs froin the Fath et onli, andnor froin cerd 5-00

crinâtriandsthe Dcvil:tfiera conjuring mumu,, go. coinq cheSCIL
ont of the'Water and fo afier ccrcfin Prà us 1 V. Aboîît the Office of Chrià,,they hold ýM'anY'f0u1
the Qùld thrice over bëad. and cars ; 1 Errm - and thé farine almoft with the, Pepîfh Church, .
ScdLUI char no ft'àf the ChRa bc thuhe is thé7fole Meaiator of Red= icli, but

-foi



VI. For the muâtris of 3uftification, they agrcc with oftheWindb%ýs tipdîn -the Bcidégroeth nua

die papifts, thair it is m bý Faith in Chrift only, bùt by of Fruitfuinèfmid ll,:My.o

Lheir works only. -Wlecn Xhe Eviening Is coffiç, ihé Bride it brSghz totfit

They fiy'with thc'Papiffi, that no Man cin bc Jkidcgrooutt fathcrs Houfc, ailld -thetc ioàgts chat
ir thc Nirht. with lier Vad Itill orer-herl-kad -. AlithatNitfit

-f'

,Aur;ctlldr

alfured., of bis Salvadon, tilt the Sentence bc pailcu at xDe
Day of jiidgment. ibc May pot fpçak ont ýN'ord- (Ibrih« charge flicrecciveg
. -VIII. They ufc AUZÎcular conielon, and think thcy fromhcr Modicrand othorM=çc;m. hé>"Pricxaýi-,» diat tht

arc purgcd 1Y tbe Ycry Adion fium fo mas)y Sio.,i as they Bridqý-rtoomrntlit ncith%ýr hcnrt»ç feckicr, eill the daYAfý

confeis ýD clic' Pricit. rcrthý Marriage ; jicidier iiiiift Jhe fpeak in thrce d«yi

lx, Tlicy hold ýbrcc Sacraments,, Bapr;fjpl, the Lords ;àf4cr, ç,.xccpz a few wôrds ar Table, with tî t revcrienct
and 

Extream 

Vpetion 
; yet. 

1 
Id nozzlictait 

Co clic 
I;ridc,,rçom 

; if 
bLjiare 

-lier 
icie

Supper bey bc ffic or emre

fo ncceffÀry rô S'alvacion, tluizhii* ira Srcaz Curfcai)d Ar e3 a grear prcj udice to lier cmdir evek afteri and W@

Ptinillimcnt if any die ivithout it. highýy bc-dillîkedý0f the 8ridiý,groom bimfclf. '

X. Thcy rhimk therc is a licccilitY of Bapufm, and thac- Afrcr the third dpY thcy dcpartto theirowil librné, and

à]] arc condcmlicd char dic ivilour it.- make a Fcaftto both tlicit friends roMbcr. -'On thé mat4
Xl. Tlicy reLaptifc as many Chrift y and durigiS the Fclti%-al, bc isýl1cd 2-ýpng Dpý,?

0ans (not b<inF of ?ig da

the > Gý,c-,k- Chitrçh,.) as- they convcrt to zhcir,(ý1éJc l' ro- îU) ibc fugng Qtltcj)rjs.

filliom . . The commiçn PtopJc'gc=ally ufc thtir Wiycs like Sel.
. M ., Thcy obferve thcir Fafts fo ilri£tly, and %vich fuch vants, and upon ciiilike, the lylin inny enter hùnrif W

blind Dcvotion, thatthcy ivili radier dic than cat a bit of to a Monaittry on prcrmce of Devmien, and fe Invé,

Flcih, Egýs Or fuch like, for the licalth of thcir Jýodîcz in bis Wifé to ihift for ber fclf as ývell as ýhc can.

extrearn
XIII. They hold Mariiagc to bc tinlarfui for ail Àcr- Of Other Certmoif ics cf the R U f le

except fricfts only, and for the' alfo afrcir the

Wife, as was faid bébi c. Ilic sign of clic crofg îS much abured by thrmý kt.
ring -W;I),$"Zopeof Churches, andii,it lip'ili rhcir Migit

of tbrir Xoirýî,1gcs. cVýry Door of thcir Houfcs, tigning thcix Fcrchcaýts.ýnj
Bre-fi> wîth ir comigJually, aüd thaý wich grear d'evorioq

The manncr of -folemnizing tbeir Marrial îs diffc= as Jhot d fecrn by th-cir ourward (kilurc' The like- à

from tbat of other Countrics ,.the Mai), Z bc vcyà doele ýv en they býgin any Ww k, lit down or ri iý up from

faw the Woman bcfore, is not pcrmirted zo bave any Meac ý and think ali otherChsittians to bc no bettce than

figlit of lier ail the rime of bis Wooing, which is not:ý ma- Turks, becaufethcydoxmiî,pthcmfélvcswithtimC.rofs,

naged by hîmfflf, but by bis Mother or forne grave Ma. as the Pý,uûiens do. -

zrç)nGf his Kindred. When the Parents ix 4ýuaxdians , 1-bey have Holy Watrt in grrat eftcem as the Pôpifh

( for withmit their ccnifelirrhe Comraa isnot Chtirch bath, and on Twelfký Day tkiey hallow a.11 the

ý.t;ýfUMýCtcy leve a Confimence about tbc Dowry, -Whîch Rivers in dic COU41try : Ir is donc at Mtlfco with * great

ïS comi-nonly as large as the Ability of the 1-'mrc=,will Solcritnity, as.bath been bcfom defctibcd. The patri.

admit. arà after cemiii Pmym, conjures the Devil ro. coffic

The Alan makes no, jointurc in recompenuc of the Our of the NVater7 and thereforc on the Morning Worc,

Dowry ; butin café bc bave a Child -by bis Wife -flic- ali the Pcopie 6f À14qfýç make Crogýb of Chalk OVer

Third after hîs dcccafc: If lie bave r«o every Voor and Windoiv of their Mouf<s, icft the DcVil

htr or more, ihic. is to bave agi Addition ar the beinq conjured ont of the Water, fmuld fly inro thLâ

IdrCn4ifzrcmn of lier HtÊband ; If the Hýfband dcpertvýiîh_ Houfcs.
OIX llrtje by hisWife, lhe îs retttx d to lier friéndi Ar cvery Zmw'uig, they bring a Dith of Werrtoth

ý,withou% any thing but ber Dowry, if the Hufband Prieft wizhinthe Chiurclî, wlichbeing batiowed by him,

Itavc:fo xnuch bchind him -. If the 'Woman were myer ispoured ÎntotheBrewîftg; The fike is 4one Vnth thc

marriod bcfofè, lier Fadict and friends arc bound to faft Fruin of their Com in Harveft.

affurc ber a Maiden ; which occa" many bmwl& an4 Btfides rheïr weckly Fafts on -Wednjýi.y$ and F-idryf,

Law Suir$ among them. clicy bave four rhéir gtàr LCYM rhty

The Contra* rhus made, the parties f,-M Tokens to, have thrce Vàrîký and-- the la* Frýý t1icy call * rheir grez

ea'ch other, thcVoman fug, thcri the MýÊn, but yet fëc lîZÎ4 ac whà cime the wh* Paen Muil bc* pr6ýt in

nQt One anothcr-umil the Marriage bc fol=nized. On- 'the Church,' and watch, from fine Jii clic &c]iiýg until

idit EVt bçforc the >4arriage Day, the Bride is carried to, fix ý iniht Mortàiig,. ftandiog a4, the -dîne, ç-ýeeptvvhM

the Brigicgrooms Houlc, with. ber Wýeedînýg-Cloths and- they fag- down and kneck thek Heads to- their idois

Bed -%vith ber; for this is always pro%,ided by thc Bridc,ý which muft bc juft à 70* times in the wholle Nieh

and hath commonly moft colt bcitowc.d upoil it - Hcre Pac 1 About theil Burials'tbq bave niàily Superititkotis and

is accompanied ali thax Night,. by ber bkkher and o- propham as pu =g. bctween the Fipgay

ther Womcrý but noir welcoi-nëd or fccn by theBridegroomL of the Coqr, ai Lerrer to St. Nirbolay,, whora chey

=ke the . Ir«Ën. of Wavm Ga"i- as Èhe PrÉftç dai

The tîmè beingmnw, the Bride puts' on a VaU that St. Peter.

covemher gead--and*Body to the middle; and thus ac- In Winter: when- ail iscçy«ccl with Sww, alld, the
c6mpitfied with ber Fri Ground fo bard frozenU no Spade nor 'Picka.,c can enter,

-endsý and the Ikidegrooni. wîth

bis they go m Clmch ail on-LiWeback, tW the Church cheir Cuitom ÎS-not to bury the déadj but ro. ýccp the L'a-

bc nèar, and rhmdlvu but .of: mean.. cotidition.. The dies of fùchý as die inNinrerý izi- 2t Hoý1je in tig- ode

Wordî of Contraâ arc- much the lame with ichofe- nfed -p=,of the .1ýawr4 by thent-calleil Býhfé4"; et G2e

*ithý us, wich";k Ring affio gi ven toýthc&idc, which bc- Haufè, lvhae cW;dead Béditeave pî,éd Tiplike. B&tsin àr

Conulal,&W ",n,:e Wood Stacký as hardwith -the Froitàs. a ycity Ston4 tJîýeBridt rOOMý 
bîs dCX4

ýsHand-isdeemmdintotheýHan4o theBridcg die Spýg égiffie - and. tiieh, êvery, ?àan cà'es

whe - ffiaitds mi. thé other fide: of the Table The': the , Friend. anà coni;;àts, hîiu'- to-"the Ground. Thcy bary

Biide ýeîncth to;the- Bzîdegrffln, xýd-'füIs down, at bis -their* dead a&theý nféd týo, g« wi& Coat,- kîafc, Bamý

Fm, knocking ber fkîad upon bis-Shomfij token,ofber and, ik x* cf h.w APP&M.

fubjtedba and cWience ; an& the Bridegtvorn, càffi e
Po s Of theïr pr;vittr, Bchatiw, ad M'rentr cf rgriý.g.

lià f hi Gown or ùprerGanrëntýdve théBriae à:.

Iroken-rhat -wlii pt2ýC& aMi cheriffil hcr.ý
Then the Bridegrobin;lnd Brïde ftaplià& bpîth1tpgèý: À&S t-O tlim Conffitatiôn of thcîý Béiffics, thdy -arc grn,--

tl=at thcýT-ablie9 end, the Fàtdx-t'afid Fiiendsof thé' r9illYcf -à_Iargefitý, bc gmrs

Bride bow themfelvcs down low to thcBridegroom,, an&- and burly.

idimbisFiiendsdbtWI-ke to tbc:Udc, îà, tokcm of ntttà-tltaný,cilnow thcy Cam- Dý

ý-,= andL&eevcir ::àfrct b"ixt die rwo Kibdrtds.ý ly begiri theirMé2k-withý -a fiii:dl' Ciap d

degmotn-thentakï^ngthe'ýtride by the eandi 'th

ifurnctin'thcin clicir Ha cytry Ple4é. Aftct"Llinher
nds ; the Brideg takcýorîé and-*>driràs ýtior ly> kîfl4e at

tlýe-fVridc who cipenibg bdow,(.'tlut die- ù±ay,,themâ-tio t0kitig'M'i&ihleciý bntevéry Man pes id his-

.nS bc fcýn by',thcr Brýàcgrôom purs the Cup to ber Benâ NOüch e'as oidiCary.
r W.,

Mt)uthiàndcnx:ghit and' cd' hi Thusïemàing ý*Î:tbthetriýaý irNightsitfe. "-Ebei ýbr

ail tomber ftoin-rhe, C11,11 c Bn^d flot *ith -thrir bàke&Mýatsa nèxt ibeir-R-Oàllï.

myàé 'tu bis own, but tb hi* Fadker, and- lhc tfm
liwwlfi ý0 hm-S, ý&re Cit] -lit theïr Frienâ awtn, klialîÈ Vireà.ýý bUt'eJ'Jfý,

At tw Etitq, iâm- the lîoufci they'ee, C= 6ý- ýr ôriiot--, hoùf ý*reicé0r tlirke a,

Wcc inficad of aU'Pbyfirk; Ail clic Wi.nt&,"Mid
aimoit
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-A.1-reatife,, Of, R Uffi 6.Y
ý-ý mýoft àýÎv-bo1c Summer they fo warF, the kiourc, thar chat Thcy;trr-ýàii experta Scraxiger can hardly bear ir. Illefe zivo Extreàms and wifi fhoo, Thtir T(fpcciallylntleWiuiter),of beat witbin thcir Houféý Armes ire x BGwý a Shcaf J Airpws. and.. a Sc'y!rand col4 withour, : rnakes thcm, of a dark and fàlloýwY tar . The cOMMOn Souidicr hath n',j ozh-r Armer rh.týComplexion, theirSkiiis tcing tan ned alla payclied both bis ordiMirv Al!parcl? vii. a blazIk Sh.ccr 5111, with th'witli Côld and Heat> c1ýcciaIly the Women, who are fur wQOI lijc Oucivira Ili clic Dit, 1 ttineý -ým iJlvýxTd in tiàtthe far.worfeConsplWionsthànthc Nlcn; Niglitz . lic, :.Lfld a Cal, of the finie . blit thcirand alloiv their Wives and Datigh- or Nobll lcmcn 1j"iraté the fû ks borh iii Appl..Cr alla A.E-cers fomewbar ta buy Coloufs ta paint thcir Facte, wil ich Mor. Wlici) L-5cy PaG à Rivur,, tllcy..Ç).c zlirce:or fourthcyý do fo vifibly, thar ever)- Man may percelive ic, and yer aiid caking loin- Polcs or ricces ofno notice is takcn of it, bccaule ît lis common? and picafes Wood, bind rhem, fairto the TÂyls OF îlicir f;Qrfcý, ý0their Hufbands, fitting ai] illu PI they drive tileili, oýlet.The Jýiîam bcîng thus accuftomed zo, bath Exircmi- Wýtn they givc ail affatilr, they grcit jhoi;rtics, Of Hcàt and Cold> Cali bear thcin marc pariently cryirgalltugcthçrq/lailý*ei

khan Strangers can do. You iliait fée thein fcit-netim*cs Tlicy choofe rathértý d!c.thantOjicIdzýthciý(ta réarcli their 13bdics ) coi-ne out of cheir Bath-itovcs Enem , and will Ofrcn birc clic Wcapqn, ivlitn, they arcau on a froth. and Éùmiýg as bot alnofiias a Pig at a Spic, pait grikin- or helping tIi&nfc1ýcs, wilcrcà., theand prefeýtli ta Icap ilizo the River ilark nakcd, or ta Sakildieýr, Frakçn by bis Encmy; ncithtjr dçfpllds him,pour cold 'Water ali ovcr thcir Bodies, aiid ibis in the cx- felf, norintricats for bis Jifc,* 2:; rcckoning ftrait ta dicý;trcmi-.y of Wilitcr. and &bc Turk commo pait hope of cicaThe nuinber of ilicir vagrant and beg nlyýwhcziheis
ging Pol îs al- caits away his Wcapoii, and hoids up bath. bis Hanes,moft infinire ; Tficy arc fil pinched wà Famin and"'X as ic weretO bc ticd lloýiDg ià fi-fe h!b'Lif'ý b ceéýîaixrcamWaiit, thacthcy be.1 afrcr a violent and dcfýcrztc himfc:f Bondflave.e y

minner, as, 4nid cut ine ; Giýpc me end 01 me, and The chicf Boory the Tarirar' éck for in thcîr Warsrruch like Phrafcs. -ç f
ta ger itore bf Captives, cfpccially yo!lng. Ekys andThe - (djes arc faid ta bclicve nothing another Man Girisp oýhcr NcighbouÉs.g ivorthy ta bc bclicvcdfaith noi I'pcakç:.h any thili - Ta rhis purpofc thcy rake ivich1- tËcIn 9rýaX pflUs qualicy inaka rilicS oý.tioùâ ta all thcir Ncighbours, carry thein ccndcrly, and if any of chem bippaclllcýsj 4qcfpecially ro, the Tarraiv, wlio account ilicil ta Le or bc fick ail the way, chey dalh hiwaegiriboneftandjultincomparifon-of rhcP,uj/îaitt; and il: is or féme Trce7 and Io Ica% c him dcad. 'TÉe 5o u*ldicr.% arcthou&ht thaz the Offence thev zakc ac rheïr double deal- noi rrotibied iv:th J,,cepilig Captives oe otiler ligory, bc-bath bten a grcar CguÉê ta keep the 'rkirars ftill ( whomindacathenilh, and ta mifUc the Chriftiati Profcffion. nothing elfe.

The Ptjjrc Bordcrcrs bcîný ufed ta ilicir Inýaýons, kerpOf rfcTartars, Samoirs, few Catile there bcridcs Swinc, which the Tarrar w'11; neztouch nor drive àývay with him, bcc.tufc lie is of theThcir Neighbours, with lyhoin the), ]lave grcat Tur Religion, and -iviii car in Siviiies Flclh. OiDealingsbodiin Pcace and Wàr, arc the Pûi'onians, clic 1 vit -urSàvîour they confcG as much as zhý Turk docs inelredcs, and the Tertars, who arc divided inro maiiy bis X1corinviý.That lie came ofrhe AngeiGabric.'nnd theTribçý., differciit in Naiiie aild Govcrilinent one from a- Virgin Xarý, thaz bc was a grcar Propl&t, CËc. But &jrofwhoin, clic grcaccit lis the C;jrin. Tarrar, thaï: Religion differs from the Ta,-ýs in rhis, thaï: thcy have l'lieâ South and South-caft from, JýuÊ-a*, and'moft annoys dols made of Silk or orber Sruff, of ýhc Fafhioii of athe Country by frcqucnt Iiivarons.conimonly once evcry Max4 faftned ta the Door of cheir rnoving Ho ufýs; andYear, andfomcrÎincs pcnerrazcsvery far.inco thc.Coun- have befides, the Image of theiz King or grcar Clara of
try., an huge bignefs, crcâcd at cycry Stage when the AnniIn theïkar 15 7 1, bc came as far as the City of M.,f- j marches, ta which every one muft bow as hcpaffýs by,,*Co, with ail Army Of 2ooooo lýICn;l wîchotit rcfifta.cc Le bc Tartar oe $Éranger.

the Empcrour yu.;?; V.elowicl, with bis Army bavingi In cheir.4Marri.iges, a Man may rik.c any Wornan, ex- L
maicheda wrong ivay, which was thouglit donc on c pz his Mother, Sifter or Daughtcr ; and alzbe bc ac-purpofe, as nordaringto adventurc a Battle, bccaufé bc ýc'ompAny ivith the Woman, yez lie accounts ber not forfupédcd bis NobJlîýY and chief Commanders bad a de- 1 bis Wife, tifi lie have a Cliild by lier: Jf the bc barrca,£Sn ta bc-tray blini ta the Totrtar. aficr a certain rime lie turas lier boire aga: ri.The City lie took nor, but fixing the Suburbs, which TheybavcDukescallédimorfý-,s or that «were all of Wood, they burrit fo furioufly, thar in four rule oveir relli. twenty, or forry thoufand picce. whichHours tîme-thc grearcft part of the City was coxifuijned theycall Hoords. -ý%rhcn the el.,p-jin hgth ojýcarjQjj.fàbalfa, bchig 3o Miles or more in campais. The rbrçi)g 'hem in hîs Wars, they arc boùnd ý0- came* ývirli theïrof the People pricifing out ar the Gares farcheft froin the Souldicrs, eNtrY manwith bis zwo Horfýs az clic 1eaft, the:Enemy-, was fb grcat, that chere pcriled by the Firi; Mid ofictoridcon, the o"hcr ta kill wht-,itcoirescohistunirhecroud 'scço0people rollave hi$ Horfe êat; their chief Food 1-.cingThe Cbtîm-baving thus flicid the CiZY, rezurned with flcffi, which thcy car without Bread or ,zny . ozhcr rhingbis Army, and felit the Emperour a Knifé (as %ýas faid with il: ; fo zbat wheri a Pý,uffe takcs a Tarta, bc com-toftabhimfel£ lipbraidinghki Lofs and-dcýpcrazc Caïc, monly finds a HorfeLeg orforne Ocher Part of hià a'excitherdar.ùigtomcet hisEnemyin the Field, nor ta Saddle-bow.

truil to bis Subjcâs at home. While 1 was ar Mrfc,, therc citnc thither. tlfe ChrimsThe principal Caufe of chis col Quarrel, îs for Nephew, accompanied wîth 3oo Tirteirs; lie bid twcthe rîght of certain Borders, claimed by the Tarmr, but vcry large and Et Harles flayed in a S!cd, fent Co hispoffeffed by the P,,uffc. ThrTartaraUedges,.thatbefides Lodgîng ta bc made ready forhis Supper for ha and hic
-iftrac4n and crý4?t1 the whole Country as fàr as the Ci- Company. They prefer ir bcfore other Flc4 becatiféty of Mofct, Ca, and Moico -il: félf perWnet4 ta bis the Meit îs fironger rhan Beaf Murion, &C. tid ýCzright, which i*e= ta bc truc by the Re férve all as Hôrfcaien hý 'F'portof the P,,.uffes ( which is a marvel ) zbo'chey :1who tell of a Homage donc by the P,ýtffe theWars and catall.of Horfc-flcfh therc arc brough6Empaourevcry yéartothe Cbrîm, thcPuffcEmp-croui yearly ta Mo for'othcr ÇommOdiricsýpftandîng on féot, and fecding the cbripWs Horfé,> ( him- rhiîry or forry thoufand Tartar Hoi-fc. Thcy keep a!r6fcl£,Crtîng on bis -Back ) with 0ats out of bis own reat Herds of Kine and- FIôcks of black SWeýp, razhczCap, and that ivithin the Caftle of Mafco'*. And thîs a- for the Skins and Milk, *than for the uC of the Flcfhýmage ( -heyfay ) was done til.1 çhe time of Ba,674ms the tbo'fomctimesthcycatofit. TheedrinkmIkorwarmEmperour, who furprifing the Chrim by a Stratagem, Blood, and for the moft part ni ix rhem toguhcr. - In tri- wlChangeà thisHômage into a Tribute of Furs, which YcHing they ivill bleed a Horfe in a Veizi, and dirink îzîwas àftcrwards dcnied ta bc paid by the fuc=ding Ern- warm as ît cannes ftoni hisBody.

perour. Toiýns or ftanding Building they have nonc, as bcingHereupon they continue the Quarrel, the Chriri Tart ' th ir 0 Inion neither plear in C Uànr -noir wholfornc; butinvàding him. once or twice everyYcat, about fflitfon- thcîr 1102:s are built upon Wlicels, and when theytide or Harveft. If thc chrim come'in bis own Perfon, came ta rhcîr Stages, thefé Carr-hou1ýs arc placed vcrylie ngs with hîm"an Army of i000w or zooooo orderly in a Rank Eke Strects, and refemble a v=y largýmen erwife they make illort andfudden Inroads with Town.
ld Mading and retiring as chey fée adYan- They begin ta move their Héules and Cattle in t'liecage- - 1 1 - >Spring tîmc from the South tow* ards the North and CcrTheir comnion %dice bcing very populous ) is ta dri-ring en Wl. thcy have grared all up the faithett part,niake diviers Arraîes, and fo drawing the Pý,uffé t6 one or Nàrrhwardsý -they remrn back roward the South- Cýtùi- Utwo placesof the Frouriers,ý ta invzde férac other place, tq, by ten or tyclvt Miles a Stage,. and tf=c continue'.



550 ge oj W à Barents înto tbe' Seas Lib iv.7be ftr/1 roya chap
AI] Win'tcr,;dieGrifs in the rncan timcbcîii3grown up, band, for xùorcbardÎncfs and keadinefs in execùiingtheiz Icil]

to Cme thcir caffle as the). rcrurn. Affairs. the
OÉ Moiicy tlicy have no tife at all, tieglceing Gold V. To wcar any bafe attire, and to patch cheiz Cloîths

and Sili Cr, and ai] Tillagr of tlicir'Groiind, to bc more whcchcrchcre bcany nccdor.not, chat ivhen there is nçcd" Appft;
fTec for thrîr wgndring kind cf life, and tc, kccp thcir it may bc no ihame to wcar a pacch'd Coat. [Oum. bis

Colin-ry le ià rubi ça to filva fions, IVIIiL h gives thcm a grc2t VI. Tc take or ftçal fionn'any Scrager whatfocver thcy thc

'advintag gai
ge o%ýcr all tlicir NciShbours,. cver invading and canger, as being Encmiesto ail Men but fuch as Willfub-

ncver bcing invicIcd. jcýf t ihemfclvcs'io chclii. i r eý

For Pci:roi) and C"niplexion, théy have lirond and flac VIL Toward tbcir own Hoord and -Nation, to hc the
the

Faces, of a t.iiie)cti-co'loiir, fiereclook ' rhin haircd upon crue in Word and Decdi De
the upper Lip, ind a p:t on the Chiii; light tiodied, ivirh i VIJI, To fuffèrno Stranger tocome ivithin the Reaigil De
fhort Lcgs, as if they wcre nactirally iýiadC for Horfc- -if .ny (Io, the amc robe Boiidllave £0 him thar rirfttaku d«men, which rhcy ýraý'1ticc from their-Childliood, fcidom him, exccpt fuch Mcrchants and othm as have à .rtir Polgoing a foot about any bufincrs. Ilicir grcateft Exer- Parporzabour them.

cife is Shooting, ivhcrcin rhey train tip their Chil-
dren, not ftifférins them'ro cat tî il th y ha « c iliot near the The Pcrmiam and Samoîts that lic*Norih and North- Cocpnl, out

Mark. caft'fro.m Àýiteîo, arc of the Tarere kînd, havinZ ar broat4ý
There arc divers other Tartars thac border tipon lýttflîa, and flac Faces: Micy arc noiv fubjea to the P,,Wëýand livc

as thc Nagaies, the Clicrei?;iffens, the Mordrpitcs, the CbÎr- by huntîng and trading with their Furs : They arc clad il,
cajfef, and the Sliatc".ç, %vhich all differ from the Chrim Scat Skim, wich the bairy fide ourymirds ; arc all black
Tartar in Narine fflore than Rcginient, cxcert the -Chir- haired, and bcufflcfs - They arc ail Idolaters 'wor-cezfl'ct thatborder South-iveft toward who arc Ihiping the Sun 0 c , &c. Th > ythe Ilen, th Loth c lîve

fàr more civil chan the reft of the mwrars oý a coincly a Savage Life, roving from one place to, ".1nother,
]Perron and ftarcly Bchaviour, applying thcmfel -es to the iv choux Habitatioe: Thcîr Leader incvcryý Corppany is

fafhioji of the Pokidans. Somc of thciii have fubjcâcd zhcir, Pricit. Tý
thcrr-fclvcýs to the Kings of Poland, and profcfled Chritti- On the North ride ofliela nm to corcl;o, lies the

7ýbc Nagayans lie Eaftward, and arc rcckoned clic Country of Lé D -tvbichisfubjeâto.tbeKings
bcft Warrioun ai nong all. the Tartari but more Savage of Ç;Pcdct; aiidbrn;n.irk, who exa«Tribute and Ciiflo,-n

and crucl than the rcft.The moft rude ind barbarous i§ the from thcm> but the greateft part Wongs to theMordov;'tc Tartar -%Yho worfWps
the firft living thing lie The whole Country is cither Lakes &ýNounta.ns, but

in= with in a Mornîng, and fwurs by ît ali thac day. the InIand Pam arc fumîihed with Woods whîch groiv
When bis Fricnd dies, bc kills bis brfi Horfe, and flaý,ing on the Hills fidcs, the Laites lying bawcexl. Their 1195.

the Skin, carries it on hîgh upon a long Pole, befo re thý Diet As vc ta' ý, having no Bread, but fècd only en
CoM to the place of Burîal. fi(h and PcUl. 1nTbcý arc utterly mlearncd, having not

_Mthe the 7artam arc void of L=nîng and çvithout fo much asthe ufe of any AlphaL,a or Lettcr among thcm. f--V(
Wricren UW, yct certain Rules they bold by Tradition, F W tchcrafc thcy arc thought to, pafs all Nations in the ShiF1h, which arc common to e Hoords; which arc, World, tho' as ro the Scory of feiling Winçis by rying

Knots on aRopc, ir is a mer Fable. Their concinual
L To obey thcîr FAiipcrour and other Magiffrates, PYadkiëcý of fhooticig Wild Foiv], makes them excellent on t

in wliarfocyer rhey command for the publick Service. Marks Mem Tbcy travel upon Sleds drawn by the 0.1cn Coa
IL Except for the' ublick; bchoof, cvery Man -ro bc Deer, * hich chey turn a grazing aJI the Surrimer in an c

f= and uncontroiÎ12 i Iffind, calléd Kitden, and towards the Winter, when the WC
111. No private Man to poirfs any Lands., but the Snow 1 Io fall, fetch th=home again for the ufz of

whole Country to bc as a Common. cheir SIr. ý9pft. With
IV. To fflleâ ail daintîmCà and van'm of Meats

ànd co content themfelycs wich thac which comes next to bein
T

two
Trac
and

c H A P. XV. en,

ther4
uporThe firfl FeaQýe oý \Vîll iam 13arets iniô the Nort,5 Seas 1594. Tib V eer.-Y Garet. de ýwarco-

k1ý1 N the Year x %12 four S . hips wcre fer out ficm the The .1 cth of Yul,, thcy faJed out ofaceren-te and on thac
rtp shipUnited provinces, for the difcovery of Catbo:;a the 13th found grSt ltore of Icc ; as far as rhey could1194: . 1 RiveM b-V--4 and China, by failing co the Northward of Xoi' dtfc= out of thc;zop., it fecmed, fike a plai»Ficid. Itay.wj 17, Mufcm-'Îa, and Àwtarir, whcreof grg#iam Ba- On, the i 7rh PP'ill;am Boirmts rock the bcight of zhc

rener was chicf Filor. Sun, and chey iv=thcn in 7-7 Deg- and 1 - lis th
to frcUpon the 5th of :?xmc chey railed from the Tcxct, and On thc.x et C the Lým NçVa;ýýmý_gth, they w e clef by. of fremon the fourth of 5rg1ý faw Xcva ;ýcmb1a , in 7ý Deg. :2 5 bla, about Cape Saffeim. tertaMin. On the 15th, thcY were fo inclofed wich flakes of jçç, MernOn the ninth they entred. inco Beeren-Fort,, under rhat out of the top they coulà ilot dýfccm any chîng bc-

21 wwkncu Wxliamç Illand, and îpying a ivhite Bcar, thcy prefently yound it, and indeavouzed to, nuke ricir -way thr,ý ir
&:Mc& entred. cheir Boat, and lhot ber into the Body with a but could, nor. of d

Musket; the B=lcaping up, tookihc'Wàtcrý and the On the z8th, the bc* b of the Sun taken ar Eàft;
Men in the Boat rowing after ber', cafi a Rope about ber with the Afirolabe was c t Noon àt wl

P ound ro bc clcvared above the bbttoN'cký and draggedher ar the Stern of the Boat, intend- HOri;ýOn 57 Deg- 6 Min. .bis dedination being 19 Dcg. th=to CaM ber.dive in the Sb' and .1hew ber- for a j 8 Min. wWich in all is 76 Deg. 24 àdim the Land lay
Vndcr in Holland, but ehe lZeà fuch force, chat dicy all covered with Snow, the Wcachër being clcar, and che MUCLwerc glad to, bc rid of ber, and content tliemfelves with Wind Faffi they 1ber ' Skin; for the B= fivîniming to, the Boazý, got bold On the 3j.tý, having laboure& forward bctwccn the Cheel-of the Stern with ber fore Fect, which Berents Pe=_ land and the Ice, chey goc to the Illands of -orange . , up- thar 1V1 faid, flic will. therc reit ber Celf, but the firugléd. fo o n o n c o f w h i c 11 they faw ab ou c z o ô Sca-h or Qýstïyù!Ëup. sa 1 f-dç whenvio enrly,, that ar laft fhe had gotten half ber Body into, on the Shoar and basking then-delves in. the Sun.,ý_ . cy « merL. themthe Boa4 which fo dauntcd the Men, that they ran to arc bigger chan Oxen, dicir Skins like a Scal, %ýîth " them,the farther end of the Boat, thinicing they fhould have fhort Hair and two Tecth fticking ont of thcir Mouthsý whichbeen fiixQed lier,, but the Rope about ber Neck caught on cach ÎiJe one,,ýbouc haYan Ell lon& as whiccý,,hard not wiMduponthe ookof the Ruddcrý whichheldhèfi;;m andeven as1ttry, and as much cftccirkd iný Mufovia, tefy.coming- further, whereupon oncof the Men thruft ha in ' Tartariti, and the Pamzdjecent, eaft t'ytà the Body with a Jialf Pikr, whereWith ffie fen down Ouir Men fuppofing that the Mofes could not defend flore cînto the Watcrý and fo drag&ing ber to the Shi they themfe1vesý beimg out of the Water, W= 0ný Shoar co fir a'ikille& lier out ziqhi, aùdflajýmZ berý broww dx to a&ult dim and.get thcir Tecth, but they bmke e tficir on

Natchu, Ç=lc-ixcs, andPibsimpku>, mdcouldnot'
kiv



b Cýàp, XV 1. fliefecond oyage Of Wil. Barents into tbe il N. eas55
jcifi one of theffi, eut ftroclc foiinc of their Téèth Out of 0neof Ehéîhrcý Sb.ipî had paft the streighC of

their Mouths, and brought th= aivay wich Chenil gatf, and atthe-cnd of it found «a large Scaý on wh1,ýh
kFilliam Barents £nding chat bc could not. accomplifh thcý failed 50 or ôo Miles Eaftward, and were of op;jjj-

um. bis intended Voyage, and bis Men refuting to fait fur- on Chat thcy had been about rhe River r)li, char falleth
Cher, on the firfi of ljwguft turned bis courfe co fýil bàclç a- out of Tartaý)l, and rhey faid chat, the Ljà of -rerapy

y gain CO meeC theothcr Ships Char bad taken thcir courfçto *fromthatplaccýftrcrchcdNorth-caftw.irdIl whcýcLýy chey
;i tcýgars,ý or the Sweights of Najîaw ; and on' the a sth, chought thcy were not ftr froin Capc and fo
the -SiLin bcin7 S. '%V. W;Iliam Barents tOOk the- beighth thinking thcy bad difcovercd ciloiiyii for chat iiine, an-1c 

ac thercof, a ound, ir cc bc clevatcd abôve the Hori;ývn 3 5 it. being too larc in thgc Ycar to l' il further, they rcturn
Deg. fo thac therc wacced 55 Deg. of go, wbich 55 cd co Wq.ýatt, and mitcring wich B ircpér,,, and the o, ' hcx,1 D being addcd to 14 Dçg., -!ý ivbich was the Sijn's two Shi thcy fct fail rogethcr on thu i Scli of Jieý3 dccJin-icioný makcs.69 Deg. i ýMin. for the lieighth of the and arriýý datrcxr'thc x6rhof sqtcmber.

r Pole in that place ; and coming Coche Iflands callcd Mat-
flo a xid D-cig q, thcy met wich the other Shipý) chat camr

c,,pni, out ôf Wrý&atj the famc day.

C, XVI.

Tbe feccwd Fqyage of Wilfiam Barents întà týe Nc t 12 Seas,
»'ritten y Geret de Veet

H 1 S Ycar the States of the Vnited Provînces
ou" M cÎn in nuinber, -,ýcnt àbour a Mile int;j ThCY

ur;*éc fei forth févcn Ships to fail ng Co findanî Mcn-thcrýand )Prince Ma the nj,'notgrhin%
thrl Weygatc; to Cathaîa and Chîna ý fix of they had beccx on Shore in the Wcýzé1rcç at Officr rimes,thcm were ladcn with Mcrchmdizes, and the and fitw nonc.,1 and being miily wca'cher, thcy p-.rc,:iý.cd

f--vcmh beîilg a Finnace, had Commiffion when the ocher about zo Mcnl, who werc very ncar* ticni bct*ore they
Ships were paft about Cape Tabin, to rcturn and bring knciv îr. Our Intc"prctcr.iveiic alonc roWards rJicm. colnews thcrcof. fpcajýývichthm, which the perceiving, feiir'one to-ive ftilcd £rom the Texel, and iyards us, WhOn clic fécond of _7ul là ýoming almoit to Our Men, Cook 'an Ar-

On the Il 7th of:.Iitgufl faw great ýorc of Icc along the row out of his Q,uiver, offering Co fhbor ait hizn, -tvherc..:.
Coaft of Nova ;ýcMb14. wich our Interpreter called unco him in the &ugiaig R, qOn the i 5,th wc entred, Wcýgarcç, and as we wénc in, Tongue, .$I»ot ?jot7 wc dve Friends which the other hcàr_

wc cafi out the Lcad, and bad feyen Fathom"àrateti. ing, cait hisBoiv and ý,rràws Co ilic. Groùdd, ana faid,
The 2oth Of Augiifl the beight of the Sun being taken 72lu arc WC/come and faluting cach othcr, b bciidirig their,,d«. with the Crofs-Raff wc found ic'elevazd âboyethc: Heads towards, the Groand afcer. the Blaizazz mannerl Our

fforîým 69 peg. zo Min. wbcn ir was S. Wii and by S. Inrerpreter queftioncd himabour the fituation andftrctch-
being ait the bigheft, or before it began to defécnd. ing of the Sca Eaftward of the Sçreight of 4tes ptý

The z i ft we went on Land wîch 54 Men, and bc d, Thaz wbcn -%vc fliould pafs -a Poîný%Land
two Milcs within the Land, vré , found many Vc4wercý-, about fivc days failing frofil thence ( pointM3 wic is

Tracn, and fuch like Warcs, and the Foot-Reps of Mexii Hand towirds the North-=ft) Char then we fbould come
gnd Dccr, as alfo many -Images. In the nican.rune out Co a gicat Sea ( pointîîig towar4,zhi: >' ',Ôutfi-càft .) fayiiig -

Mafier fent out a Boat CO fec if the Tartarîan Sea was o- chat heknew ic very bccaufé one bad -bcén tficre, q;
pdn, but it could'nàt gct into clic Sca becaufé of the Icc, .11 h f( 1ither by their King, with écrtain Souldiczs,
fo thcy -went -over the Land * to, the 'Wcft Foint, and 1 wbýcreoi bc bad bccn Captaixi.
thereperceivcd ihat the Icé in the Tarrarîan Sea lay full' y aýC for the moit part low ofStaturc, *ith'br6ad Dr,jý,j,,
upon the \.Ifrian Coaft, and in the Mouth of Wqgarcs- :1 flai: Faces, frnall Eyes, fhort Lers', cheir Knces ftanding ofthe $4*.

Tlié--3dýfIUZ;fiIwcfound aLodiicorBoacof Pit- ourward and arc'very nimble ý'Thcy arc apparelled in
ýqrc, Cowcd togcihgr ivith Ropt--$,, that;had bccn North- Dcer's; ýU1s; fiorn hcad Co toor ar;d Wear long Hair,

ward to feckeor Scaý-hor(Cs Tecth, Trane, and- Geefe, which thcy plicar and fold, ýlçning ic bang ýo,Yn their In
Which they fetched ùi their Boat to lade in certain Ships Back-s.

Chat werc co corne out of 1iýýfl7a chro' Wygapcf, which Thcir Sleds flood always: xcadý with one or two
Ships thcy faid ivcre ro fail into the Tartarian Sca, by the Detrin*rhem, whicli willcarry. a Man, or rivo fwifza thcir sicd.%

Riv a place caEcd Z. 'gol;tr, in Taitaria, therc ro thanourHorfk:s.
ftly ai, Cr, as they ufed Co do cycry Ycar, and cold One of Our Men fhor a. Mlir k:Xetisrhaci-wo-,ddyezbexiincortenW,:cksbeforci.ýbe ri wherewith thcy wcrc in f6 grcai fcar, chat xhey ran anct' Jga
Co &cczc in chat place, and char whcn ir once began to Icapt likc rnad Men : Wc told them by Our Inrerpreter;

ould frceze ib liard, tbar Men might go into tbar WC ufcd Our licces inflCad of Bows, and ï64ecze, ît W con-Y ùpon the Ice, over the Sea caUcd bý cliem vince rhem, one of our Men Cook a flac Stone, and fct it:
upon a Hill a good a ittance froin him and ývith a Bul-* j:V, 1 Il ýwThe z4th g, betîrýes, wc went on board 1 cc ftruck the Stone afù.ýdcr, wher;iac, rhcy %yondied cx-.

of the Lodý;é for furthcr Ormation of the Sea on the cèedingly.
Eàft fide oÉ Wqeaics, and the lîke we did on thé z5th, Aftcz thcý werc Sonc from. tis, one of thern Rmr-
àr which tîmc rfiýy ýàVé us cighz fat Geefe Chat lay inchc rWing to the Shoaril to fctzh a rough licwca Image *hi'ch

bbttomof theirBoat: We.defired that oncor MO 0 en hall taken otf the Shoar and pur into their Bodu ýT Î,th would go witfi us aboard our Ship, whercupon a: VO- as lie fà* ic in the Boat, lie malle iis a fign Chat
leven of them, went %%-*ingly with us, and wenýred Z had not'done well in iaking îz away; whercupon ývc
much ait the greatnefs and Sùýnituré of ourShîp. ' Wherq =7r ir him, again. Nor fat ftorn thence. we faund huri-they had looked,înto--very ýlace, wc fet Fi1 14 But Cr and ', -4s of fuch carved Ima9csý baiU 'dreý Ïng a lircle Hill inftcad
Cheefe beforc- them to catkbut they refufed ir, fa)-in'qy of a N, ofe, and two cuts in places of Eycs,- and uri&ý tfic
thar Day.w.3s a' Fafting. Day with chém ïer aý laff, Nofeacutin place uf a Matith. Bcfo'it the Im -âg> S 'çvc *

;U R-dç when they fawfc;me of ourpicldcd Herrùigs, -thcy.càtlfound.grear itore of Afhes and Bonds of Deerp wbcrcbýc MerL. them. Heads Tà'ils' Skinsý and Gurs, and havirig caten ive fuppofed tli.irthcyrlicreotferçduntc; them.
them, we gave thema fmali Firkin of HerrinÏsý for 'Oiithefecon'dof wc fccfàiJ,ý. buz byrcafbù-of

which they thàýks, -and faid, 'théy kneW the Iccý the Mift, and the fiifring cf the'Wind, WC cduid s"p1ý:1wi
not what friendûùp. they could do us to rCour- hold no Courfe.
tefy. 'At Noon, wegotm''p our-Anchors=Notih- On riiefourthwe failed bctwceiitfie* firmLand 2Lndtfieý
eft two Miles,. but -v=tbrced baýk againi by the greac Statrs friand.,

flore of, Ice, and fo caï:ie. tO'cur old. Road, Chère to, flay Onthefixthfomcof uriMen-wentaffio2xon thé Ërdi
fir a'morc convenient.time.' Land, ro*fcck fý,r Sconcs which lookéd Jike D-,amondslandi",On the à& of Auguft oriffians Býrcws Our Captain, nVoýof Our Men lyîng ether-zin one place, a grearkircd by j

failed ila the So uth fide of -ýVyg4trj, and, gowS on 5hazr, leanwhircBcàr âme .icclafing our, à'nd caught om àfBnr.
G g g S 7-
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thcm faft by the Ncck, who pot perccÎving what ir was, Purfer adv=çg*ng, lhotthe Bçar Înto the Head bctwrcncrîcd out and faid, gfio ni ît that pulls mc fi by Me Neck ? the Eyés, and yct th c beld the Man iiil 1 faft (,y t lie zcýe.
whcrcwitlithe ol;her lifting up bis Head m fce who à and liftcd, up ber Head with the blati in hcr Molith, -buýivas, cried obt, and faid, 06 Marc, ip mi a Bcir, and begiiinîxig to ita$gcr, the Purier. and a S -otc?) Mali (Ircivt1icrcivith prercncly rofcup and rail away. Out cheir Curde-axeý;, àod firuck at hcr fo hird ch.jr rhyThe Bear. at the firft falling upon the Man,. bit bis brokc;hm-n, andyctlh" wolild, not lcavc tht: Man rili arHead aftinder, and fuckcd out bis Blood, wbcrcwith the lait the-Pilot ivent to.chei-n, and wjzh ait bis mieh, ftrt"kreft of thc Men that ivcre on the Land, being about zo) the B<nr u,ýOn the Silout with bis Picce, whercývih fherail prercild), thitlicr, cidicr to favc the Man, or clfc to fcll ro the Grolind, inaking a .rcar noifc, and the PilotýdrivC the J3ý-àrfrojii t1icdcid Body, and hzviiig cliargCd Icaping upon ber, ctit ber tbroîlz. The fc%,cnth of Scp-dicîr picccs and bceit tlicir Ilikcs, fer lipoil ber, -,'Vllo ivas trrpibcý wc buricd the Bodies of Our Men in the sti'rcSilill Jçvotiring the Maxi, but tbc. pcrccxving iliciii co coinc 1fland, nnd baving flaycd the Bear, cAXrîCý the Skin COtowards licr, ficrcely rail ac tl)cm, and gerriiig another 4irriflerdrm.

of tlit:in out froin the Company, tore liim picccs, 'i'licgth wc failed frorri the States Illand, but the Icewhérelvirli ait the rcft rail away. railiefo thickuponus, tliitwccotild norgctthro'.Wc pcrcciving out of -our Ship and Pinnacc, thac oui- On the i oth wc faite« towards the s, and rcntMen ran, to the Se.t-ftdc to, favc thcmfclvcs, ivith all fileed two Boirs into the Tcrtariiin Ska, to certxfy us what flot,cinrcd into our Boats, axid roived as faft is we could to of lèc was abroad ; and chat Evenilig we anchorcd ail tcýtheSboar to rclicvczlicm; bcing coïnc alboar, WC belicId gczhcç in waygarcX.
the cruel SMIacle of our cvo dend Men torn in pirces On the il th, WC faîled into the Tartarian Sca butby cIýéBca r, whercupon wc cncoumgcd op r Men to go met vdth fo much Ice, thaï: WC renirried the finie day toback 2gaîn ivith us, and with Picccs,, Cu*rtlc-.a-zcs and Waygatcr.
half Pikcýi to fer uron the Beac, but chey would notait a- The '4th,'ive hoifed up Our AnchOT'ý thinkingoncc a-grec chcrçunto, fayinl:,,, thit out Men arc alrçady dcad, gain potrywhat we could do inthe Tartarian Sen, but ourand rhar wc might gct: the Bcar ivcIl cnoughi by takx -_g Admirai being of another adhd, la)ber at foule adýantiec, and pot expofe our felves to fi The x5th, the 'Wjnd driving in nt the aft end offvil-opcildangcr. The Bc.ir wasftill devouring ber Prcý,lioc forced us to gct: up our Anchorsand fait ou t ofrhef&Fing the numbCr of Our Men, laltho'rhey ivere chirty.ar 'WeR end with ali Our Flect, and make borncwards a.Icaft;' ivhcreupontlieMafterailýIPurfcro£Barent'sbiiip, gain.and the Pilot of the Pinnace, wcnc forward, and whai On the r gth of Septembe we entred into Wadhoi'fr,the Mafter and Pilot haci thot threc rimes and miffcd, the and upon the x Sth of Nýnrmbcr arriý cd in the Macr.
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ievap hapned to them at Seo, krfort tl,,r

HE Stalks Gencrizt of the Vnitrd Provînces, The x2th WC faw a white Bcar, whÎch we ýowed afrerupon the return of the faid fcvcn ShÎps from with our Boat, thinkîng-to calt a Rope about ber Neck1196. rheir Northcrix Voý-agc, with lefs bencfit chan but *ben we carne near ba ffic was fo great, char W, é,T was expt:âcd, refoived co fend forne Sbîps a durft not do ir, ýbuc rowed bayjç again Co Our Ship to fctchthird rime, co fec if they could bring the Voyage to a Our Arnýs and more Men, and fýýadc io ber again with-good end : And accordingly two Ships werc madc;rcady ; Mufquets, Halbens and. Harches, the orhcr -Ships Boatin the one j1acob kleem-fkcrk -Icildrid-fin was Mafter and coming alfo to hclp us, we rowed to ber and fought berFadtor, and Wellirm Brrcnts chief Pilot , in thc orber Iwo Hours, Our Wcapons doing hcr 1ut litrie hurt:
p was Maftcr and Faétor. We de- One of our Men.7v/m Cornelifon I;Vî ftruck hc înto the Back wich an Aýparred from the Viie the i 3ch of May, and on the.3och ivhich fluck faR in ber Back, .and7 yer lhe fwafh awa)were in the Latitude Of 69 Dcg. Z4 Mill- with îr, but we rowing after ber, dîd ar lait clcave berOn *the îirit of .7unc we had no Night, and on the Head wirh an Ax, wh.crcwith fhe died ; wc Raied fierfécond, ýwhen ibe Sun was about 5. *S. E. ive faiv a and found ber Skin ro bc twelve Foot long - This doncftrangerght in the Elemcnt ; for on cach fide of the Sun WC car forne of ber Flcfb, but did not well approve ofir:gclrs sàthere ivas anoifier5un, and two Rain-boivs chat pafféd Wc called rhis place Bcar ffland.Tbr= Sum rican rhorowthe thrce Sum and then rwo Rain-bows , The x3th wc lefrrhe Ifland, and faîled- North rme-éttin.wwx. more, thconc compaffing round about the Suns, and the *hatF-afterly, and on zhe J 4th -ive caft out Lead 1 x 3 Fa-ocher crofs thorow the grear Re ndle, which Rundle flood thoin deep, but found no Ground.%irîth the uctermofi Poinc, devared above 'the kforiîon 2,8 Onche i.5ch lâche Ev i WCil ening, faiv a gmýgt rhing dri-DeS. At noon-. wc cook the bright of the Sun, and ving in the Sea, which we thoughr had bén thcHallfound icwclevated above the Hàriýon 48 Dcg' but pagi Ir, WC Mccived Ir to c43 MÎn- bis of a Shi 

-ng along by

CI Deg. ii Min. which addedrogethci, .a deadDèclinàtionb 
hale char ftunkhoiiribly, andonîtthexe famakes,71 Deg. or the heighz of the Pole. a grear numiý; of Sea Mcw&On the;fihh. one of our Men walking on the Deck, The 16th wc contînued our'Courfe'N. by F- withcryed out char bc faw Swans, whichive chat were under. mifty weather. ' -Deck bearing, came up, and perceived char: îc -%vas Ice The x7rh and- j.9th, we faîled along by grcat florcofchat came drivîng froin the greachea*p ; ac midnight we Ice.failed thro'ir, the Sun then , ýbout one Degrec above the On the x gth we f2w Land again, nnd -raking theHorizori in the Nort14ýý, beighr of the Sun we fbund chat we were under go DeThe lixth we enrred*into the 1ccý which, was fo ftrong ri Min. This Land was very great, and we faikdchar ive could no afs thro'ir, fo we failed along by it, Weflward along by ît, till we were under 79 Drà. 3o.L- ing Our CO:ïe"N. N. £- Min. where we.found a good Roàd, but could not getT e feventh we Weïe in the Latitude of 74 Deg. and near the Land, the W-md beîng at N. F- the Bay reacheswe failed thrd'the Ice as if we had paft berween two righr North atid South into the Sea.ds';'the further we failed, the more and thîcker Ice The z x fi we anchored in x 8 Fathom, and faw a whitewe found,, and the Water as g= as Grafs. Bear fwimmîng rowâdds our Ship ; ý;e rowed afrer berThe 8th we came to fo rhick a beap of 1cý rhatwC 11) Our Boar, ýând croffing. herin ber way,,droýc herfîomcould not fâil thro' ît. the La d ber to fivîm a Mile înto the Sea WC71he ýth,* we found the Ifland chat lies ilà 74 Deg. following h'c7ýývith the molt of Our Men in thnce Kars, «3 0 Min. and 4s eft -Ît was about five Miles long; in and e hýwing ber a moft of Our Arins wereliere wefound rz= 

brok ripafs ro vary j 3 Deg- C in picces;. fhe fîmck ber Claws Co 1ad ifico
the

xviip'



s into tbe N. Scas. 553
ercivith & ran balting etwiy. The

WC fciund the Variation. tO bc 17
a pera venture ovcr cc it ; au a WC C ler, an

fla) cd hcr her Skin was 13 Foot long. The 'rii ing to- On the fifih of Iugpfl WC fer fail, and on the fieh gct 4;1
Wafd thé L,ý md, wc found a good Haven, an- a reat about Point Nalim, and fAilcd E. and E. by S. along the
Creck or Rivcr, and tipon an J[land- chemin; ývc ound Land.

many red Gçcfc Eggs ; the Gccfc werc of a perfca rèd The 7th we failed S. E. and 5. E. by E. as the Lind
colour, .fùch as come into H41and about W.ir ý17x c"ý and tics, and faw buclittlc ICC7 and thén paft by Truft Point,cer ycitrly takcn thcrc in.grcar plcnty, blit tai rhi3 timc it was which WC bad much longcd for. At E vening the Wind

never known where they harý.hcd thý,,îrEggs -* fo tbac fomc came zo Eait wich mifly weàzhcr, fo chat we ivere fýr_
have M-rictcil thac chcy fit upon Trecs in Scoricnd., chat ced [0 faften Our Ship Co a picce of Ice which lay faft en 'ce 52
barg over the Watcr, and fuch Eg ' sas Wl from chem in- the Ground in 3S Fàhom Warçr, and it was x (j Facholil
£0 the WatcrI bcorne J'Outig Gc2c ; but 'cis not , to bc abovc W-iter.

ivondred au, thac no Man coüld tell ivhcre they The Sth- and gth, flill faft to the greau ýiccc of
,rc brced thcir Eggs, bccaufe no Man chat cvçr WC fica«rd of, Ice, it fxiowcd bard, am"Was mifir Wearber, ind whca

had ëvcr bccn uadcr Bo Dçgrccs. the Su,' vas South, we wcnt upon the Ratches (for we
The 2,3d, WC wcighcd Anchor, and faîlc,l N. 'W. alwa, 5 kept watclx ) whcre, as the Mtfttr ivalked 1J0112,

'but werc foon fiolic by the Icc, and fo anchored in the the Ship, bc hcard a Bcaft fnuffwith his Nore, and
fame placcagain, In the Ei-ciiixig, the Sun ac'N. E. ing over-boud, faiv «à grc2t Ecar bard by the Ship, and

ive tcok the licight of ir, ahd fo'nd it clcvarcd abovc the ivas gernag into ourBoat, but W iving a jhout, flir
1fori-m, 13 Dcg.'xo Min. bis Occlinatibn being z3 was afraid, and rvniri a way, but came back a-
Deg. zS. Min. which fubitraétcd, therc reft i o Dcg. 1 a gain, and i&icnt behind a gnýar pice of ice, and climbing

Min. which ftibitra(9:(:d from go, the Foie was clevgted UPOX) îrý boldly carne cowards OLir Ship to enter into irý-
79 Deg. A z Mîji. Wc fer fàil again, and forne of ms ' tir we fhor ber îm the Body, fo thar the ran away ycc
wcnt «ajhoar to obferve the variatl>on of âc Ncedlý ; in could nor fcc whctber fhc went, by rcafon of the ý1now
the mean rimc a great white Bear twant to the Ship, and fAlling fO fafý but WC fuppofcd fhé Jay béhiiid- fomt k.iii-
ivould have climbéd up into it if WC bad nor made a lock whercof thcrc were many upon 'the piccc cf

noife: Wc ibot at lier with à Piéce, ývhcrcupon Jhe lefr; Ice.
the Ship, and fwarn co 1 >and wherc our.Mcn-were, which The ioth the.1cc began mightily ïo brcà'k and then%VC perceit Lig7 failed with out SMp towards the Land,,ý we' firft of 'Ice,,P-crccivcd char the grcar pic'ëé .whercunt,
and gavea greatSliotit, ivhcrcwith out Men werc much! WC bad fagnect -uur Ship, JayonthcGround; for the reit

;abafhed, thinkingwc bad fallen ona -Rock, the J3car al-1 of the Icc drove along by it, whicil, rut ùs in fcar chat
fo being frîghrcd, fvvaai off agaîn from the Land, and WC Jhould be'ýncompaffèd with ir, anâ thýrcforc ufed ali
lcfr out Men, wlých made us glad, bècaufe they had, the mcans ývcc6ufdto ger chence. Vc f4iled upon the

c"rly> no Arins with. them : The.Cornpafs:wasfoundto vary jé brôkcn Ice, and faitmd out Ship wîth ,'otir Sficcr An-
tilepez. Deg. chor upon - ijidthcr pi, ce; >and when w:c had fùpped;ý

l'hé --$ch WC met with a grcaz numbcr of Birds chat the faid'piccé'ç,f Ice wîrh once crack bàrft iwo at icaft
Oew againfi out Sails. 400 picces. Wc wcighed out Cable 'and got off from, ir

'On the 3 oth WC were in 75- Dcgrecs. Ir wgs ren Fathçm u'
'n bove Wacc . rider W-atér, and .two Fathom a-

.7ùly the firft, ive faw BeAr Eland again; Corncaô . r?,,and lay tiron the Ground. We fpièd anorhejr
bis Officers came aboard our Sh;p, to fpeak ivîth us a-! grcar picce notfar from us, chat was as fliarp abovc as if
bout altcriný out Courie, but ive being of ý a contrary j c ha d licen a Towcr ; ive rowed to i4, and caffing out Our

Opinîoà, icý was rcrolycci chat *c fhould followour 1-cad, found chat it lay 2o F.Irli-m deep, fjfý on the
Courie, and bc his,,which was, bc (accotding to bis defi rt) Ground, an d x z Fathom abovc Water.

lhould fail. baclç to Bo D " ces a for bc was of Opi- Op the i 5th wc came to the 192nd of Orange,, ývberr-
mon, char thcrc bc Jbourd fin a - Pa c thro,,, on the I'W.e werc incloféd iNýith Ice, and in grear danger of Idofint
£aù fide of the Land chat lay under'go JDcgrccsý and fo our ýbip;.'but with grear labour.ive got to the Ifland,

wepanca, chey fiifingNorthward, and WC Southwýrd, and whilc *e were bufy in turixing to iviildward ( the
bccâufe of the Ice. Wind being at S, E. ) out noife awakned a But xbar lay

The fecond WC £Cled F-iftward, and fo cà-nenucd an'there and flepu, who coming rowards thc zhipi foi-cea us
Eaficriy Courfe, as. the-Ice would giýc us Icave, unro the, tO Icave out Work, and ro défend out felvcs. U-C fhot
lith, when tgking zhgýhcight of the5tn, wè found Our' ber into the Body aiidthcýpurfuing ber, Pruck ber on.8=kiUC4

Irlvesîà73 Deg. andwerc of opinion chat wc wcre x='thcHead ivith agarchet, )et bad much ado to kilÀ her,
»rîlloiigbbýYLand. i becaufe as oftcn as we itruck acberwirh the 114tcher, ibc

On the x6thwe faw a great Bcar lying upon the Ice, duck'd under«%Vater.
thar Icaped into the Water when flic faw us ; -ive made The x 6th, ten of us rowed to the firm Tand of Nova
talwards ber, ivhich lhc perceîving, gor .upon the Jcc a- ;ýc7e1a, and when -ive bad drzwn up the Boat upon the
gain. This Bear upon the Icc made us fàppofc r1aý wc Ice, wc afcended a bigh Hill ro;(ýc the: ficuarion of the-
werc nor fat from Nova ;ýcmbtr,, iv.e caft out Lcadý and Land, and found char ic xcached.S. E. and S. S. £. and

bad x oo Fathom. then agaîn S. wlùch we difUcd, bccaufe ir lay -fo mýuch
The 17rh WC faw the Und of ý.rmh1a atout SourhWard ; but when ivc faw open Water 5. -E. and

W' f E. 5. E. we were cornfbrýcd zgain, rhinking we had ac-LomibaA tbcn alccring out Courfcý C aîled N. bYý N.
as the Land lies, complillied oui Voyage,. and knew nor how co, ccrrifyý

The & 9 WC carnc to the cre, lû=d,'ànd coulà gez no. thcrcof
furthez by reafon ofibe lce': Wc anchcrcd und.èx the Thz x Sih we prcýarcd t6 feu rail, butît ivas ail in vain,'

Ifland, and manning our Boat *kh eîght Men, towed. to for ive hi almott loft out Shect Anchor and c1o new
Land, and wcný co ont Of the CroMs, vibcrè rcftlng a eèýcs, and with much labour.got jo the place again froin'
white, wc wcni roward the nexc Crois, bur coming ncar whencewecamc, The Stream taxi wîch a mighty Cur-

it, wc efpied twoBcars bykbe orber Crofs,. whorôtc up renc, and the Icédravc foftrongly upon the Cables, char
upon their hînder fcer to fýe us, baving fmelt us bcforé, WC fcared WC fbou.1d loofé all the Cable chat was withourf ' *hÎch was zoo Fathom, but God provided Weil
or they fmcll further chan chey fec ; rbey came toWardý the SKIUs, whercwith WC werc in no fixall fcar, ha-ýîng no Vea- for us, 1 that at-Jaft wc gor to the place again from

pons about us: Wé retreaced towards out goax in ail haff, wbencc we putout:4
ffili lookingbebiýd us rà fec if they followed us; but the nc x it.was indifferent good wcathcr, thcgrind at

Mafter ftopt us,. fa),îhg, bc would thraft the *Hake'-italf S..W-. Zkeftilldrivinge we fer fail and pàffcdby Point
fie had in his Handý. into thé Rîbs of bïm char fhould firft Defîre,ý whereby we werc once again in good hope, and

offer co, run, and fàid,- it was better for us to kcêý roge- bcing gotren about the Point, we faîled S. E to Sca-
cher, andfec if we could make them.afràd *ich hoopinc! ward four Miles, but rficn ciitring M'ro -more Ice, WC
and ballowing; and fo WC went fofily c6w* ards the Boaý wereconftra.inéd to return,-Ind fail N. 'W..to.tlie Land

glad chat WC had caped thcîr Claws. againi
On'che zifi WC %niere in the Lati'zu*dë of,76 Dek.i5 Mn. The z R we failed a gr= Way into the Ice Eavcrý 'and
and found the variation of, the Compafs tci bc* z6 Dée, thaý Nîghz anchored thm'in. The neict day, the Sèréam

Ve wcm a1hoarýwithqur Arms, and coming cri, thc*Croiý; goingcxtream bard Faftward, we haled out and failed a- -
*èfo ûn-1 the Footâeps of two Ëcars, and perceived char gain to the Illand Poin4 and being rnîfty- výearfier, WC

they bad followcalus À 00 Paccs at léaâ, tàftncd out Ship tua picce of Ice, and then wenc upon
The zzd %ýc fer Miother. Ctofs,, and made Our Nfark ir, much wondring au the ftiangenefs of the Tee; cn thé

diereôn, and- lay UVe the Creý Illand till the fourth Of to ir was fullof Earth, and vor like to other Ice, bêing
o7aý7deift azure colour, -like to the, Sky, which caufed tp or

The 3azh au. a North-Sun, a Beir, carne f6 ncâi oui: grcac contention anIcng . uý forne faying char ît was Ice, 1-
SWip, char we mîght hic he with a Stone, and we jbor oifi mý thaï: ir was frozen Land . Iz was clofe t'the Ground

cou
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The rhird ioiag',of.:Wiýl. Batents intà tbe. N. Seas.554-ý S. Li
;àîý Fatllorn Water, tcn Water;'IVC The fifth îtwas fair Sun-ihinc wcathcr

fatind 4o Eggï ppon it. There wc Raicd ail ubac i the F > an verycalm.
-vening the Ice inclofçd upon us ag and the

Storm, thz NViild au 5. W. by W. 
loza

began'to lie on one fide, and frak mu h, but by.The 2,3d %ve tailcdagain 5. E. into the Sen, but. pte- -Goý'3 Gracc it bcciamc fl-ltlnch again. Wc th-n con-
ifýntiy mctviclilcca3ain, whicliforctd usio rcturu to fultcd togct9er and carrica oUr Old sai17 ivit Polvder,

thir fir, flaveti. Mtiskers, &c. à1hoar, to makc a Tent about Ur S
The next day ir blcw bard N. N. NV. tnà'the Icc i.nd forne Timber to mcnd ir, chat ir Misht fer cure,

cinnc Mighrily drivù)g ù), whereby WC, WcTic encom- rime of nccd. us in

paffèd wâh îr, and zlic NVind rifing, the Ice dravc bar- The fixth it was indifferCilt fair Weather, nd -the,, f r'Boac wcre brâ- avcdcr tipon il othat tlic*Ruddçr and oil Wind Weil, -ivhich k us fornc hrp( the W Ice
ken in icccs, tvccxl>e,-'ting nothing elfe, but tbat-tllc 1VOUld drive awny, and char WC Might
51 rfro ivoilld be crulh, in piçccs Ividi the lice. galgli,

the z5th, tilc Wcathcr bcgan to tic bcttcr, and wc The ràchth irwasgood Wcatheragiiii, blir w c
labourcil much to frce our fcl% c-, from the tcc wlicrewith perccivc no opcnilig of the Wittt:r but lay hard i ou d

WC ivete i i1clorcd -, but ir was ail in V'ýItiî- Wc now de£- ivir-h lez. clorcd

pairing to pcrfca out intended Difcovcry, hough' 10 ý' Threcof'ouir Men wentziivo MilCsjjjto the 1-.an ) andîâil Sotithward ýtrcight 1 therc fouxida Riveg of fWýcc Water, and grcat ti
about ÀNûv,,r 7cttibla to the OF

but"coming'to thc brr.-aýil Rffy, the Icc lay fý Wood char had bcen driven thicher, and the Forfte S of af drift
fift thcxcabouts, ubac ive werc forcul to go back De as they fuppofe, by being cloycn foorci. wd.
gain. Uc cighth, ît blm bard - N. E. a dirca. con a

y good, and faftned us more into the
and fo homeagaîn ; bar ivhcn we bad paft the Ice ea- Ice.

The z6th, we detcnlàinctl co fail back to Point 
Wind to do us an 

1

zen, the Ice began to drive with'fuch fbrcc:hat,ývc The gth wc lay four Foot dcep in lice in the Ni lit
tverc inclofèd,,ýith it, and had 'loft thrce of our M en two Bc= calme clore ZO Our Ship, but WC fotindil)gý ur

-%vho werc upon thelce to makc way for the Ship; iflbey Trumpet, and firing au them, thcy ran away.

bad not bccn nimblc ani cauýht liold as the Ship diavc The x 1 th? being calm wcather, Cight. of ilb %vent
by thcm, -nhereby thcy cfcaped a tniferable dcath. îThe Jhoar, cvcry Man armed, toi. fec if Àt were tru - c whaz o ' r

5 me Evcning WC gut to'rhe WcIt lide of the IccIýavcn, Compaxiîons had faid, char rh&C lay Wood
ivherc WC iverc forccd in' grenu Cold,. Povcxty, Ntife ' abo*

q> River ; bcéaurc. ive now bcgan to dcfpair of getting ci
and Grief to Rzy ail that Winrcr, the Wind bcin theil Shîp loofe fràm ý derr.

the 'ce, and Iverc cllercfOte rçfoived to mir, tg wi.j.
E. N. E. build a Hopfe upon the Land, to dcfend ils from coljý icr ckm,

the lice dravc round about the Shid, and and wild Bcafts, and fo ro comrnir ou

The z7th, r felves lo th
_YZ Ît was good Wcather ; fomc of us went alhoae, and don of the MjTxý ry ; C

h -and to chat end vvc wenefuui'
xhi!ýind bcginning ro blow at S. E. the lice cîme in cher inito the II ) to find"out the mOil convenient placewith grenu force, and drave the Ship up four Foik hîgh toiraile our Hourc il ' - WC 6Upon. . f nd ccrrainTrecs, Roors

before, and bçhind ir fermed as if ille Kee'l lay Ion the and ail ( as Our Companions had told u4 ) Which bad

Ground ; fb chat they in the Ship chinking fhc w. , uld bc bet:ii drivçn uýon the Shoar cither from

Overfer, pur out the Boat to fave thçir Liyes, and withal 'Or tlfc where, rhcýèbciný nonc growing in Iý;cv.x
hungour a Flig for a fign to- us ro corne 'aboardL When This Wood fervcd not only co. build ou*ý Houre, but Ifo

WC, bcheldthe Ship lifred up in ubac mann&,> w;è began co burn durîng oui loig Winter, otlierývife withour douýc
to dCfPaiý of faving hàý but coming to bcri jýc. found We hadpcrifhcd with extrcam cold.
ber in bertcr Café chat wc expcétcd. ý Il The i 2th it was cairn weacher, and our Men went un.

The 2.8ch, wc gor f6me of the Icc from it, and the Ship to the éther fide of the Land, to fec if ehcy could find
began co fer upright àgaiii,' btit bcfcýre fhe - was fully UP- an W d ne2rer ZO Üsý but there was nonc.
right, as Prilliam Barentf and the other, Pilot ent f6r- we9lo3,tb, it was calm but very mifty, fo that WC

ward ro fée how the Ship lay, and ho%,ý inüch,ý Îhe w'qs would ý Ilou venture inzo the Land, bccaure WC
xifen, the Ship buTfl out of the Ice ivith fuch a.- voife, couId' cot fce the -Wild Beàr$, and Ycz they could fincii
and fo grcat a crack, char thcy ircrily thouZhcjchèý,had -as.

been ail caft away. 1 ýI ý '.-. -The x 4th it was Stin-fhîne, býr ven, cold and týéq

The 2ý9th, the Ship lyin ght again, %ýiÈ ufed ail wc went inco ille Làà and laid CicWood on hcars thacthe Menus wecouk ton Hoo no
ýr uprx ks and otýcr Inftm- it might c bc covcrcd'-.vith Snow.

menus to break thé Flakes of Ice char lay heaked . upon The i 5à, !ri tbc Morning, as one of our Men kept
cne another, but all in vaîn, fo rhac WC dctcrmîned t.6 'Ivarch, bc fîýv threc Bears ; one -of them lay ilill bel

comrnir out IcIves to the mercy of Go'd, 2ný ro attend a piecc of ice, the 'éther' t * Ilp
WO carne Clofe ro

aid &om him. There was a Tub.fiW of Becf thar ftood upon the Ice-
The 3 o, the lice began to drive one lapon 1 the other atadiftancefromthcSh!?; Oncof the'Bears went un-

wîth greater force chan bcforc, and barc agiin thé Ship loir, and puzýing in his. Hcad cd tak e ont. a picce, as fbý,
witha boifterous S. W. Wind and agreat Sncrv7 ro char -was fhazching au it, wèfhot ber in the Head, -char lhe feli

ail the wholc Ship was boni up and inclofed, wb-ereby";tli .4owndeadandneverflirred- tbeorlieBearftoodft»lland'
thar was about ir -;znd in ir, began ro crack, ý fb thar îr lookcd. up'on hcr Fellow, an'd afrer a while fmeir ' ber
feemed burfling in a hundred picccs, moft dreadful ro fec and pcrç-ejving thaz fhe was dead, ranaway, but we foi

and hcar, and madcaUthc Hair of dur Head b rifc up--*19w,ýd hcriviÎý Halberts and other Arms, wh cupon ýhc
righz wîth feu. rurlacd rowards us, and ri on ber indcr cet,

The 3ift, the Shîp ivas-'driven upýfbur five Foot Co ramp nt us, one of into the elly, fo
-high nu the Hc2d, and the Sterii being lodged in a clefr thal: Ile felluMn ber Forc-fcet 2gain, and roaring a!oud,

oflcc,-we thoughtthc&udderhadbcen fafë frio'the force ran away. Thar Night it froze two -Fin gers tbick in
of the flakcl; OfIcel) bu c it pfoyed otherwife, fèý it brake in the fait 'ý/atcr, and was cxceeding cold, Wind at1

piem, Simff and ail, and if the hinder part -of the Ship N, N. Fingn
bad been in the driving Ice, as clic fore part Was then The i 6th the- Sun fhonc, we fetched Wood upon in

ail the Ship had been âii-cii npon the Ice, oir -elfe bad Sie-s ive had madc ; the like WC did on the ý 17rh. WC

run on Found, whercof -ive -sverc Much afraiý, and fer drew five and fivein aSled, and the éther thrce béiped
out out =ls upon the Icc to fave Our fèlvcsý. îf need to lifi bchind ; 2nd în tbat Manlicr WC drrw Wood

werc; but wichin four Hours the lice drave xýyay, of irs twice a day.rQ th-é place wberetvc int-hded to build oux
felf, to-our grenu comforr, bcéaufè the Sbip whs then a- Houfe.

float ýgaîn, and thercupon ý«made a new Ruddci, and T.e.i3dotrr"Carpenterd-ed, we buricd him under
hung il: out upon the Hooks, zliar if we fheuWýbe forced theSédges, înrhecleft of, a Hill; for*we could notdig

again upon zheJcc, irmighr bc freed from ir. upthe Eaýnh-byreafcnof.thcFroit. Thardaywe'fctch.
The iirit of Septembirr beîng Sitnd.y, whUcwe were ar edWood rivice.

.çeptem. au Prayer3, the Ice began togarliizr again. The 2 5 th ît was dark Weather, the Wind S. W. and
The-fecondit fnowed bard with'a N. E. Vind and the Ice b n to, 0 en a -licile and, drive away, but ir

theShip began to rife highcr upon the Icc., fo ar wc continued not long: be fame day wc bcgan ro raîfc out
zhoi h Ood ro utthirtecii-9arrelsof Bread*ând two -Houle.

1 1 lýsof. W- P 
and to carq il:

Hoglfea ine, înto Our Scure.1 a The z6th had à Wcft Wina and àn open Sea but
lhoar in chat b.ad Weather . zo 'ÇùftainourfelvesinýrimeOf our Ship lay fàft, -to our gréat- -grief but - Jr was God's

necd. 1 Wilj> to which WC m'oft patiently fuUmizred, and. beýan
The third it blew haAl au N. N. E. but fr.owednou fo to make up out HouI*ý ; fo fercbed 'Wood. to bum, the
Much. reft etiformed the paiT of Carpenters. WC werc in ail
On the fourrh it cleared vp, and we faw the Su 'à, but 16 Meri ( the Carpentér ýcjng dcad and of Fhofe 16, »

it %ýas vcxý, cold,'* ard the Wind being at N. E. wiêmere thcre was ftill one or other fick.
forced roi Jîc Rill. The-
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KV 1, fbe tbird h9yage qf Wil. BailéniS into tbè' N. Seas. Il
'l"hC:ý7tC'ic blcw bard at N. E. anà frozè 10. bhra, WC had fcén hier 1iCî1)ýcrè, but théught fier to bc 'a plctç

%VC Put a Nifl inro otir Mouths (,as càjýentçr3 of Icc; as fhc came licar rb us, wc ffiot at ber; gl)(j j4r
nié m rio ) ke would ban3 thrrecon as WC zook il: Our, ranalvay.
-ýl,A,1;akc chu Blood follow. -The fameday An old,&ar The ex 2th it blew North, and h. if ' r M cp n

a yotiiig one came towards ui as wc wcrc goirîý all Hditfe,' bcingthe firftritric chat -iyè lay in. ir, whcrè *cr. Holifc (for Ive durft not go alonc) WC elidured grcar cold, bccatife our C 1bieis werc nor riàd'
riiýughtto jboot ar ber, but'Ibe ran away. Alth6 ir ivas aild bçfîdc,ý, wc 11-0 nor. Cloachs cnou h, ncither couid
fair Stin-ihiny wcatkr, yer the lice came forcibl-,, driving WC kecp a Firé; [-,tc;411rc d'Ur Cwnlncy W,23 hot yct î".was fo extream coldi: that W coutil bardly made.
in, and it WC el

C work, but extrcmicy forccd us to ic. The x3th* the M'ind Was and,-ýN. W. tlirec of uý
Thcz8th was. fair wcathcrý and the Sun, flionc, the *cnz aboard,' and %vlicti WC had lad.-d a Sied with Beer

Wind Wcft, and vcrycalm, the Sca alfo was open, but tocarry it co-our Hotiýe, îlicric arofè fuch a ûOriiiý chat
Our Ship lay falt in Ice, ana ftîrmd not. wC were foiccd ro go iâta clic Ship again, Ictring ý clic.

The z9th, wc faw threc Bears bccwccn us and the
Rourc, an Old one and twô Young Oncs wc notvith- cal extrcain-Cola ha%-in-butfeivClbLlisi. q

ilanding iventori, dravying our Goods from the Shil) to The x4th, as we came oât ot ik, Ship,
Rivrr the Barrel fait fcoz !J .ý ýF WIItcr, the Hotife, and soi bcforc them ; lookÎng .bchind en àt t1ickelcads, and týc Beer thar

wc perccived theyfollowed us, pon WC: hollowcJ purgea oût, frozc ai bard to the fidn of ýhc Barrcl as if
as loud as wc coula, thînking thcy would bave gonc a- ir had been glued on.ý In thb, thick Ycaft char was une.,
iva ut c Wou Dot Our cir at , il a - froun lay the firength of the Becý, fo rhaý it, was too
fb or bcfor us again ; Then we and they chat werc in grongtodrînkalonc. Therewasficarceýwy-Beer.lefrin
the oufc, vec a car fhour, which madc d)cm Xun a- the Barrel but what was frozen ; this vvc rnelccd'and

%çaLc 30t drank it mixc wiçli clic Othcr, bia it fiad ncithcr ftrength
h, the Veina cafterly, it fnowed fo faft all chat nor tait.

Nîght and the ncxc Day, char out Men coula, fetch The t 5th, the ýlliii, caftmy, WC made a place to
no Wood. up our Door, and lhoyeUed clic Snow away.

'Wc made a grcar fkq without the Hotife to Chawthe The x 8, wc fcýtched our Bread Out of the Scure,
Ground, char WC mîgli ay the Earth about the Houre, which wc bad drawn upon the Land, and clic Winc alfo,

mabc ta malzc it the warmer ; but ît was loft Labour, for the which wasi:hcnnotmuch frozen, aliclio' it liad lain riz
1 Mir) tg wil. Earth was fo bard, and frozen roi deep, char we could Wecks chemin. The Sca was now fo covered -wicil Ice',
ccr jnoc thaw it, and it would hgve coft us zoo much Wood, chat wc coula, fée no open Wàcer.

and therefore wc 1cfr off that labour. The igth, therc bcing but two Men atid a Eoy in the frShip, a Bcu foliglit to get i the il)-; tnto hc tivo Men ilic Sili?
FP2?at happened to tkem after ticir Hogf! wds ýf1i1r- jhot ai lier, ycr lhe vtninred uPon them, and pur tilern

in fcir ; the rWO Men Icapt illico the Ballaft, and
The firfi of Oaober the Wfflnà was ftîiT ac ýN. E and chu rin up-into thé Fore-mait-rop i in.the irlcan tirné

after Noon ilt blew à grcat ftormi ait lIorth, with fâch a Our Men JEOc az lier wirh a Mufquer, and then
drîfc or Snow, char wè could hardly go in the Wind. lhe ran

The Snow drave fa bard in our Faccs, chat wc coula, The zoth, il: was calm Stin-fhipe "eathcrl, and then a- eli
fcarcc draw our B=thsý and could Dot fec rwo Ships gàinwcfawthc.Scao*pcn.. NVcwcntiboardto fctch the Barrclçind

IrQnxýçftof ourBeer, where ive foniid -fo ]Barlrjsleilgi-h from us. broken %virh
The fecond, bdore Néon the Sun 1honcii itîll wca- fxozm in pieççs, and the Iron Hoops chat wctc upon the

cher the Wind Mified from, North to South. We q:qfý.m Barre1ý wcre ail fXoýcn in pieccs.
on ;ký; Our Houfe, and placed upon ic aMgrpole made Ile 22d,. la ftiff Gale ac N. E. with great Snow char

ôf frozen Snm we could éoc Sec Out *of doors.,n -z3d, calm. wcatherý iveThe dûrd, Wore Noon ir = cdierl fa ibm' wcather, The wént abcýrd to:'! fée if the
but fo cold> chat ît was bard toi bc c «diiroï 2àecon eft of oui Menwould come home to the HoufCý burwe

it blew bard ait Vcfi, with fb c=cam cold;, thajýWd ir féared it would bloiv bard ý9âin, and durfi nor il ce W !th
contînucd, WC fhould bave been'forced to leavc*,Our dicrckman, butlethimUcRîllthar£)ay, for bc w2s ve-
Work. 1 ry wcak.,

The fourËb the Wind came to the North evnth niuch The z4th, the rcft oe ou' Mézi, brinInow -IV the fich îqa%ve brotight our Anchor upon the Ice tà'lay the 1 camu cre the Hou fe, and dre n upon a Sled;*
îand werc nor chen above an Arrow illot fiom, the thenwichgreatlab(luran pain WCa drew oUr boat honic

'Waler, the lice was fo much driven laway. to.chý.- Hbufe and turned the bortom upward, rilar wc
The fifth, îr blew bard air N. W. and the Sez was vee, might ufc it hercafter, if God lhouldfiiirc out Lives this'

and without Icc, as far as ive coula. difecrn; Wintéri, and thereb-.ir.g now nothing lefs io bc expeaed
rutllziay ftill fiozen as ive dîd before, and our Ship lay chan the opcning of the M'ater, wc put Our Anchor intc,
two or thrce Foordecp in the Icc, which.iva-5 therctbret t4eShiýagain, chat ir might not bc covered.over and loft

alwàys rruftýd in God,
,Fàtbomanda'balfdecp. The fameday.ivcbrake uprhc in rhe'bnow ; for ive . char lie

lower Deck of the fbre parc of our Ship, and with thofe Yyouliel dcliver rs- in the Spriiig, loi.othcr, The
Dealscovered ourHoufe, makîneit ilop'e overhead char Sun at the highéli, began col bc vçry low, and -we ufed

ibe Nvater might rm OfF ail thefl * d wc coula. toi &tdi ail thin W'th Sleds out:
The fixtli, a greait Snow, and fb cold, chat we could , of out ghecip into the Houfe, nor dnly %caltl and Drink,

hardly thruft out Hcads out of rhc-.,1ý0P.r- but ail other neceffaries The Wind aé Nlit, and brake the The z5th,The ùýycnÈh we caulk»d our flàuf iviien wc bad laden the laft Sied, anditood
Ciý6uidaýoutîtat the Foot thercof.- This daythe Vie ready. col draiv ir ro the Houfe, otir Maiter fpied. thrce F;ght wiý1

Wred rotind the Compafs. Bears bchind-the Ship coming tovýrard.- us,,,w'bereupoli lie
The caghth; il: b1cive fo bard and fhowed fo fait, chat cried out aloud, ro fore them ;iWay el by good fàrmn

île: W bien fmothcred. if lIvc hact gonc out înto theAîr ; there laye two Halbcrds upon the-Sied' the Mafter rook
it was ilôt Poffibly for ;tny Man to bave Sont one Shîpýs one and 1 the other,'and rerifted rhém as well as wc

k»P& thWhis Lîfc bld laîn thercon. coula, but the refl of Our Men Wcnt to fave chénIfelves
rce9th; e Wind itUlcontinued Noah, andîtfnow- in the Shîp, and one -of them feil înto -a cleft of lice, etédhard fc>z allthazdayive-wez -fbmainftayinthe which gdev-4 us much, bccaufe ive tbouglit the Bears

Ship, the weatheî was fé foul. would bave ran untô him and dévoýxd Wn-4 'but God
The, ,Dtb,. the *cathcxl fome,ýrbat faim, theWind defended bîm ; for the Bears ftill made rowardý thé Shîp q

p,àa,,w S. W. tic Watérfowe two Foàt.tàgWthan, otdinary; aliter the Men thàt Al thithcr to favc themiýIves the
"tkof whiàuýè gùefred. td Procèed £rSÎý tfie former North încan time we and the Man char fell into thè Cleft, iook À

Wirid, which cill theu had blo*n.. Oné 6f out Men go- out adventagc, and got înto, the Ship on thé othèr.fide
4 àt Our or tht> Shîp», chancèd th m6à:t »car, and was wbîch the Bears perccîving, came fiercely rowaids M
Aglý oft ut him beore fie knew i1ý ýiherénpon lie refentelle -who'bad no atber Arms to defend oui felv'cs befide§ th

li t= baàtid Ï& Ship and thè Bàr'after him --tut flic two Ualberds, ivhich ive fcared would M bc ftRcient,
coming- to the p1aýce where before wé had kîllcà anôther ind th fore gave them work to do, by throwîng Billets
Eur ad fetbeiüpright and tleré' left ber' to freeie apd other things at them, and everye cime we threw,

itýiefhui w out filan bàa, iaëi toi' get into -the theï ran after them as a Dog *âl do at a Stonc caft ai
Shipè \ýndW we cùiied & ïreateft part of out 'him.* Výe fenta >Lnin the méantîme under Hàchesto qýIBread col thé e. ftrike-fire and another to ferch Piliréi, but *b coula, get

rwý à FiJ came fiercely upon u >' -me f4ruck
The the Md South, fodîeýVfiat wà W- e at lait as they S
Carried ý\ý1 ù* Viàiials on Ime -'and as we iere one of them witha-1-hlberduýon the Snour wherewitii

hoffing theine -board, a Bear whom we had a- ilxc ga've back and went away which the -other ' t= '1ý-xkeZiédwith the wenmI4 c=ewvwdsourShip; chat wcre not fo bigi- perccivx'ng, ran awgy; and Jré
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thanki:J God chat ive were fo ivcll- delivtred fro hclii, 1

njýr&néJ ivi-, 'Viecr, Our Shccr-1, and wliuli wc hait ilaffica andand io drew out Sled quicily to our Houfý, and i wrun Ch M, tiiçy prcfclltly frozc fo etIff. chat althu'wr_
aux Companions what bad hapiied rat lis. laid clicin by a. gi-cat Firc, clic lide chat lay 4cxc ille tire

The ý16tI; the Wind At North wich i:îdiffcrciýc J'air thaived, but clic oilicr fide vv.w hird froxcri, ro chic irWcirbcr, WC dicn faw -open 'Mlatcr hard by the -La-nit, wis carcr co, tcar chein af.inder, tiiiiii to cpuil , Lirl Maud* fçbut perceived the Ice co drivc into the StÀ ive ivere forccý4 to put thexu into fcctfiing atcr again 10
chR%ý thcm. fa

-Ile z7th it fnowed fb fAft chat WC could not work Thr 'zift was indiffercrir ývc:1ihcy,« ibc Wilid N. ci
withoutdoor: Thatday otir'blenkilicda ivhite Foxand chai WC aý,,r<ç:d cilit cvery Man lhoti.id jake Ilis turn ro C

tlaied himx and'when chcy liad'roaitcd hilil, eau bini, Cl'e.tvc Wood thcrcb.. Io Café Our Cook, who fiad ivurk fchis Ficýbi The f; c day WC cmugli vc-tattedlikethatof aRabbcc. rn' to do'rivice a day to drcfs nicat, and ici meir Silow
fct up dur Vial and inadc thc Clock firikc; and WC hui)g for our Di-ink, but Llit: Nlafter aild the Pilot werc cx, Di
up a Lainý; ývhcrcin ive uicd B= * Paz inelcca' iiiitcad* cmpccd.
of Oil. 'llie 1-2d, clic 'Wind S.E. fair wcàrhcr: ive had nowTlizzgth the Wind au N. E. Wc fctcbçd Seggs from but ; 7 Cilccfcb, ý%'hcl-cofOilc Ive did eau atnolig uà, andtficsce-fide, and Wd clicm lipon the Sail chai; was fprcad clic rcft wcre ditiribureil co c% cry ýVjàa one. ire
ulion o'ùý Houfe, chat ir mightbeche clofer;tiid warnier; TJIC 2ýd, wc madd Trg S of zhick Planks, whcTcon
fýr clic £Ycz's wcre noz drivcn clür&: togczhcr, and the foul WC laid Sroncs, ind rouris about tilcin placed ýpicccs of
Wcathcr ivould not permir us to do it. 5hards faft in ch-c. Grouijdý chat rhcy mighz nor dig un, St
N(ý:P,-mber zhc £ffi, the Wind ftilt contiiiucçi N. E. dcrclicrn, and by chat mcaiL got £orne CI(

WC faw the Moon rife in the Eaft ivlxcn ir bc.ýan to bc The 24th was fbid Wcethçr, clic Wind N. E. feux ofaark, and the 5unwas no hiécr abovc the Horiýors than us not beiii-g v;:Týy wcf) into t'bc Bath, and whe' twnWC Could wed fec ir : Much'SnOW2 and fo Cxtrearn Cold, WC caille Our) Our ëfliruri, r*on gave Ils a Purgariorf-of the Houfe. Wh ch did ný. Much eQý and " is dachat wc coutil nor go out i dý 1 th _y we took fourThe fccond, the Wind W. by 5. but in the Evening Foxes. fia
North. wicli calm weacher; -we faw the Sun rifi: S. 5 E. 'J lie z 5ch was cleir wea-licr, clic Wind at Wcft rhis ivb

5 S P. and and Výcnr clown S. 5. W. but il: was not fill Xbovc the day ivc touk rivo Fcxcs. fort', 5. 5. W- Firrh, but pifféd in the Horiýon along by the arch. The 16ci, %yas foui wcathcr, 2DJ a ýgr,:;Jt ftorni at W.
Ont of our Ucn"killcd a Fox vvith a Hacchcr, which wîth much Snow, "'I'crcby vvc iverc fo claféd tip in th,

flaicd, roaftcd and caten: Uiltitý the Sun -began to Houfe chat WC could not go outý but iverc forccd to cafedéclinc, WC C&w no Foxes, and then the Bcus lefr us. Ourfcl%-es within the Howc. bul
ThcM*ind N. W. with calm, wcather : The Sun rofc The 27thp Fair iveather, ilit Wind S. W. wc made ZCI'S. by E. and foencwhac morc foutherly, and went down more Springcs to catch Foxcs, Wýwhichfcr% cd us for Iýjcâr,

S. bv W. and fornewhac more foutherly, and thcn WC as if ý God bad fcnc chern purpofely for us, OFIu,ý fec -natliins, bul: the upper part of the Sun above The 28th was foid itormy wcatlicr, and thèWind lAcw !Cr
t he 1-jQriý0n. -anâ yer the Leýd wbcrc WC wcre, was as hard out of the North, and the Snow ro clofcd up ollr 1 ng

11ý:-h as the Mafi of our Ship. WC zook the height of Doors, chat ivc-,wercagain lhut up in our Houfe. 'i
theSun, then ilithc x ith Dcg. and 43 Mim Of S e 29th, clcar wcithcr, the Wind Northcrly, lye

lilbk)cclination.being 151)eg.24Minon 11 fi C of or one of our Doors open, and found e our Traps and too
the EquiiicaialLinc. 9 . overed ivith Snow, which wc made c1mn an d'

The fourth was calm, weather', WC faw the Sun no feu rhem up again. The Foxes did not only fervc us for 1
Cc thc more: Our Chirurgion madéa Bath in a Wine Pipe to, Utar but their Skins ferved us to make Caps to kccp of
nn more .ttl, us in> i-ilicrcin we cmtred onc afrcr the other, and our iÏý;ds warm theJlfr&:r th- 3dit did us much good. The B.ars Jefu us at the fictint of The 3oth, the Ind Wcft cl r wca lxIV ca cher fi ID US IVC

Sun, and came noc.,agam bcfore il: rofe, wbcreas well ariricd went to the Ship, ýand wheix -%vc wçrc under i and0a V64r the Foxc3 now -came , aboard, and wc rhis day mok deck, we Cook a Fox alive in the Ship.
Ile firit of D-rcember,'the 'Mind S. W. foul wCa-

The fifth the Wùid was North, and thcn we faw open ther, and greàt *florcof Snow, whereby we wcre. onct DcrMý X4ý
cinti-;,%,gtcx'Llpoii the Scà, but our Shîp lay faft in the Ice, and again itopt up in the Houfc,. which fmoakd fo milch,

nu.cy ferr ini Wlien theSuil had Jcft us> WC faw the Moon concinually, diar ive coutil hardly keep a fixe, and fo wrre forced ce
both Day and Night, and never went down whéh il: wgs lie ail diy in our'Cabbins, but the Cook waý§.ncccffitavÀ iife

Li the bigheit J)cWcc. to make tire ro drefs our Meat,
The fi.Crh ive fctchcd a SIed of Eixe-wood, bui by The fecond . we ivcre dctaîned in the Hotife by foui

reafon of the ýun's abfCnccý it was very dark wca- wcather, and yez wc couldnot lit by the £ce becauft of WC
ther. 1 . . the Smoak, but lay in. our Cabbins., and hcatcd Stonci, jay

The rteyrnrh, ;it wasdark weather, and YM ftîll, the wbich we put in Our Cabîns ro, warm out F=, for both we
Windwcft, Wicould, bardlydifcern Day fyom Night. the Cold and the Smoak were infupporiable.

Our Clock flood fW4.. and we noc rirmg out of Our Cab- .. The third wc had clic like weather, alid as we lay in
ýùis aR chat Day' w-Jeüs tocafe our felves, WC were in ourCabinswe couldhcar the Ice crack in the Sca, ai- Our
doubt ivhcthcr the light ive faw, -,,Yaz the lighr of .the tho'it wasar Jeaft half 2 AUc from *us, makillg a huge
Day or of the Moon ; ac laft WC found ir to bc the fight »OifCý, and wc were of opinion that the grcar Hills of ven

of the Day, about zwelvê of che * Clo& atNoon. lcc'wc bad f= in the Sea in the Suminer, dîd iiow thai
The cighth was itili wcather. the Wind S. W. we breakonCanochCrý Wegakinglcfsiirefortwoorthrec rife,

fctched another Sied ofFire-wood, coo'k: a whitcFox and days >ft chan wcufed to'do, by rcafýn:i OF. the exircam
thcn.'%vefawopcnWaccrinthcSca. The fa ? gCD thi:ck

me DaY lye Snàoa]4 Ît frozc fo bard within the Houfý, thac clic Walls ' il 1 Lfharèd. our Bread, cach Maftbaving four POMId and zen aDd RoOf wM frozen two Fîngm thick ivirh Ice, and 0':
011-occsfor'.his allowance in ciglx days. WC had no need fd hlccfflfc in out Cabîn% during thofe thrce days, ive ove]

to fhare our Flcfh and Filb7 having more flore thereof ; càWd noc go out. .. We fer up a Glafs of r%ý,clvc Hours, ]one
but our Drink failed us, fý chat -%ve fhared char alto: Our and whmîz was ruix out we fer it up agaîn, Rill watch- out .

Bmr mitle bcit Beer was for the moft part without ftrcngth, and had left WC * ihould mifs our time ; for our Clock was to NZ
no fai-our at aL W e and ivould not go, altho' ive bung more -weight on CIA

Ile nînth, the'Wùid ac N. * n we bad not much day ir chan fonnedy.but wasalcogethcrdark. Snil The fourth and fifth was fair weather,. the Wind at
ha x oth7 clic 'Wilid N. W. calm wcad= our Men N. E.

-%,cnc laito the 5hip to, fec how il: Jay, and -fouzid ý the Bal- The fixth, it %vas foul wcathcir again, with an Faiter-
laft covered - ivith Water, which was frozen and Could d, and âtrcana cold, ainioft ilot to bc cxidured? VÎ3

not bc pumped out. i W pon welook"d pîtifully upon cach Ortler being în day,
The 11 thj , WC made a Na of Cablc'Yarzi tà catch great: r, char if the cold Xhould încrcafé, it w ould kill arid

Foxcs, and char day caughtoxic. us all . for whatfocvc5 fire ive made, .il: would Pot day.
The x --th, the NVind at ait wîth rtde light - thii daY wam uâý and our, Sack was'frozen very hard,. fo chat T

WC beýgm) ZO fhare Our Wine, two Glafles a da co a when werc every, Man to have bis part, .WC- werc for- MMan but ouz conimon Drûlk was Water made ci mek- cedtot Té-Mclt.ir at the firc. - We fharéd evcry fecond day roisaow. about half a Pint foraMan ;. at ocher'timcs we. drank TI
The x3th, ivas fout Weacher airid much.,Snow,, the wa=jùcltcdgurof SGO«. MUCI

NVind au Ea(t. The févench continued. fout iveathèr with a 'grcat yet -V
The ý'thwasfàir wcathé with. a clear Sky full of. Rorm.at K. E. výhîch brought«cxrrcàih"*old'along vvith bard

S'ais,- aie an Eaft Wind. îr, fb thar WC knciv not whar to do ;, one idvifed co, bura bad r
FrOin ;fic 1. «5th to the 19th, dark and foul wcathcrl. Îhe rome of the Sea-coalý WC bad broýÉÉc out of thé Ship,

'Wind Eaftcrjy., which would. caft a' t he-at akcomiýnué long - AÀý,i the NThe zoth, was fair Aîll wcafher, the Wind Eaftàly, fo au E -ý,whid
th':
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lu' WCle tire --7he _hCat, wc ag>rccd tO ROP ÙP 911 the Doors and the mcans wc cou ý1JId î h -cý-it FirC5, ftorc of Cloath3ý

Chimney, and fý went Înto Our Cabbin W 1 hot,
Mr ir s Co flecp, -svhcrc, Stoncs and Bilicts iiail, uPon Our rýcct and Bodies as wewhen ive had lain a grýaz whilc talking togethèr, we lay in our Cabins ; butand* notwitliftanding all this, il] thefound our felves 111 at cafe, and fonic fivoundcd and Morning our Câbi iii ivere frozenilin la which madr., us bchold

faixited away; iýhcrcupon f6mc of us rhat werc ffrong- One another with fad courirenances, but we coniforted
cft, ftartcd oux of Our Cabins, and firft opeiiiiig the ourfelý-es againas ivCll RS WC CrAild, thAt tfiC SUn Wa5

Chimncy, and then the Doors, he th;w opeiied the Poor then as low as it could go, and %vas now comilig to uiirn ro,
fcll down into a fivound -upon the Snow, -and wasseco- Igalli; altho' we found the Provcrb truc, thar, 1*/jc De.7x

5110w vered by caffing Vînegar in hîs Face. As fbonas the breýintolcwZthen, thcColdbcZitisto flrc'tgtlicli'.
Doorswere opéncd, ive %verc all well again, and -the 'The à7l; the fllne wiliâ ailà wcather; %vc had notcx, Maitcr gave cvcry One of us a litrIc Winc to comffurt beenout in thrce days togcclicrnor, durft thruit our Hcadi.

xiow out of Doors and ivithin the Houfe icwis fo extreainly
The cighth %vas foul w-cathcr, thc Wind 'I,'lorthcAy, cold, thý,tasiv'c firc bc ' foýc a grcat firc, gnd fcciiicd taand

vrry Jliarp ý(nd icold, but ive durit not lay on morc burn on the fort Gde, WC frozc'beliiiid at Our Backe, ', VA
iverc covered ovcr with hoar Froil.

The ninth, ivas fair clcar ilycath the Sky full of Thc zsch, t*hcWindWcft, foul wCather, at 'Eveniligýcs of
r un, clien wc fer our Door ivide open, ivhich had becil itbc-«ýtn col cicar gna one of our Mca madc a holc ar

ý1ofc2uP with snow. crie our Doo;s, and went out. to rce how îz Was a.
Ur of ne r oth was fair flar light, the Wînd N. E wczook broad, but found il: fol bard wcathcr, -th.r he Raid. noe

?Vhr, tw6 Foxes, ivhich wcrc good Mcar for. us, bccaufe our long, and tbld us that it bad fhoivcd fo inuch thal: tilÎVidtuals began robe fcanr. Snow lay.bighçr than our Houfe, and thar if' bc had
four Tlic x x th was fair and clear, but very.cold, our Shocs Raid duf long'Cr, his Fai-j had tindoubtcdly bccn fzdïcixfrozc gs hard as Horn upon -Our Fect, and were frozeh off.

ivhice withili, fû chat %VC coula nor wCar them, but were Thé 2ýth Càln w'. »azhcr' zjýd a pl-,afpnt Ajrý the
forccd to mako grcat Parrins, thc uppcr pair of Sheps- NVind beinq Sourhward; that day lie whofe rurn ir was,

àînsý which Wc put*on over threc or four pair of Socks opencd thcboor, and making a Paffagc. thro' the Snoiv
thc ro keep our Fécr ivarmî. ive. WCnt out of thc Hou fc upon Steps, as if it had, bccnThe twelfth ivas faîr &ar wn. thcr, ilic Wind N. W. ouzof a Cellar, àr lcaft feven or Qighz Sreps high, en,

butcxtrànicold, fo thatourWàlls a*nd Cabins wcrc fro- 5tcp a Foot fxorn the othcr- and &n ive cl=iifcd our
zcii.a Finger thîck, yca, and the Cloths on our -Backs Sprinýés for the Foxl:3, haiing iaken noncýof late.nade, bite: ajip ' %va &off ; and altbo' forne werc: of The 3oth w s foul wcacher aga!n,wcrýw ver a with. a Storm nt
opinion chat WC fhould laymoré Coals on the Etc, and 'Aleft, and much Snow' fb that ali the pains wc had raken
Ict the Chîmne-y itand OPCP,. yet « WC durft not do ir fcar- in makîng Sceps, wai lin vain.,Acw

olir , the likcDýnin? Cr we had cfcaped. The ? j ft coi-,rinurd folul wfathtr, with a ftorra au''imex3th,,lcleariveatherý thcWindarFaft; ive bufi- N. NV.ý ivh'crcl»ý wc' wcre faft lhut up in the Houlc andcd Our fclvcs in preparing our Springcs' and if wc ftaid itivas fb cxtrearn cold thar the Fire would fcarc' caft
and toolong witbout doors, ýhcxc at6fe B@ký upon out Fa- any ficar ; fbr as ive par our Fect to die Fire, WC lurritces and Our Ears.and our Hofe beforc wc coula fecl dic hcar ; and, if we had

î ro, The 14th was fair, the Wind N. E. and the Sky full not fooner fniell: zhan felt chem, -ive fhould have burinof Stars; *c rock the beighr of the 'righr Shoulder of them cre ive had- knoivii i 1t.
the Àý=s, wheà it was S. S. W. and'Éomclvbat more Aficr ive bad witl? grear colà, danger,,,and divcrs Mi- j.ý97-

r us Wcftcrlyý (and thenitwasarthebigheft inourCompaû) féries ended the Ycar 1596, we began the next Ycar inWC weand itwxsclevated above, the HorÎzon zo Dcg. zS Min. the fame manner; for on Che firft'of ý:aniiary te
bisÂ)êrclinatîon being 6 Deg. x 9 AlLn. On the'North fide inclôfýd îxithcHoufc by rcafon of the Snov,.thc'Wînd
àf the Lîne, which raken from the ficîght, dicte refts at WeR. Wc then agreed ro fliare ont Winc, roi cver.Dccçm 14Dcgr=, whichfubftradtedfromgo; ÙichcÎghtofthe Man a fmalt Meafure full onec*iri. tXo Daye.

PÔlewa$76Dcg. Ilc -.a, 3d, and 4thi it blew bard ar wdtý 2 grcaÉ
re Tbç x 5th was faît, the Wind Eaft ; ive faiv thc Moon ito mîth Snoiv and Froft, fo thaz* tvc could not piit ourate'l jife E; S, E. when it wai z6 Days old, in the: fign of Heads out of the Doors :îalla al»rho» %ve had almoit burntscnio ý- This day %VC rock twd FÔXCS. all our Wood, yez ive durft not go ont roi ferch morerfoui ne i 6th ivas clear wcarhcr ; *e had now na moic for there was no Licii ig Nvithour door ; but feckinz about,,

of Wood in the Hovfý, but round abouc our Hdufe therc ive found fonic picces of Wood thar, lay ever tiie Door,
lay fotne-covered with îSnoiv, which wîth greac labatir which wé clove, alla M'ilhal clove flic Blocks wbcrc(;ýn.we diggcd out of the Snow, whercin -we yexc forced wé ufcd to beà ont fl-ôck-Fiih. Thc Wind fj:ifted to'ttoufegreatfpced, not being able: to cîidurc long S. W. and t6know whére the NVind blew, wc thruftîvîthouý tfie Hoùg althd -wc lad double Apparel upon balf Pike oir cf a Chîmncy, with- a piccc of Cioth or aPn

ont Backs. Fcather upon ir, but it would bc prcfcnrlý- froze as hard.
Uge The 17th ind xS, theWind N. L faîr ivealct ; fie- as a picce Of Wood, and coula not go about Or kix ivith1lý= Of us wcnc ro thé SMp to fec how il: lay; ive found the Wimi,

ow that in our x 8 days-abfeïce, the Waier in the Ship was The 5th being'pretii, calm wcather, *e digged our
lrec tifen abbur a Exiger bigh, but was aU Icc, foritfroze Door open again, that ývc inight gý our, and carry ourle -. To F:ro faft as ir came in. all the filth thar bad been made du ng ouara as ri r confinement , l,ýý 1gtrà 

ý,ý4ealls oc The x9th, fàirvýearhcrý rlè'Wind South; WC con%- Wefctcli'din as much.Wood as wù poliffible, fearing îîf' 9
tm d foired each 'othet, becaufe the Sun was tben almoft lialf IcIl ivé fhould be fhut ilp again ; afiermuch pains thi2
ive loyer; allil red'y rd céme to, us agaln, whîch we much d ly, we prayed dur Mafter that wc migin bc Merry rhatlongea, for, it being lit, ir i. g T elfrk- v , dtoldli reg very cedious co, us tc, bc fo long with- Nig bc n w E en an mtbacwcw

out thr. Sun', and want the grcarcft Bleiling God gîfts content to fPCýà-f0mç of- the M'ine tharNight; which 'Ze
vas to Man lapon E=h, aria chat *which reMces cvery Jiv!nýg bad fparc&, which our fharc cvcry fécond day, and
oa whercof fÔr ccrtaîn davs paft wc bàLd not drarik; and fothý th'crè roféasildrm in-t'hé S.V. *îzh fo zar thatNightwem'dem&Týý ànddratik to, the threeKings,gr,

at i Snow, thac all the Hbufc"was îndofcd with ir. - of Clillèn7 and bad two Pl6und Of Meal, wherewith vveT e ir clear wcatberý the Wind N. F_R, fa we made Pancakes with Oyl, ;ind cycry Man a white Biý_
er- died, àwày thï Snowfýom, lotir Door; and made a ker, which we fopt -in Wine ; WC alfo màde 1 ickers,

rd? Way to gô out, gut rhere fell fo mùýh Saow the next and dur Gunner wàs Kin f N, bta, which is atfin day;the-wies.-W.thatourDoor-ivasfio upagainý Icaft -- clo Miles long, ànHý1esb"etzëýgZîtwO Sca& Ilvecb&llel-dil arid ýVé were.,a', r &c. ti&llc* Oe cicaring ; Mât every Thé fixth wàsfa!ý ivmther, theWire N£, *e fêtclicd
lot da MoreWood.

lat The 23d dbnlÈîrfudd thë finie: diId 'Mrcàtlierý bùt - The 1Cvènth,ýras foul o'.gain, the: Wifid Ný W. with
wenow ýed foi béner; the Sun -being this day in the Snow, and vcrý cold, whîch pur us in great, feu to b-_5Mý on Lýc 23d

diftaike Southward. fhýf up'jý rÈý HoÙfc agaijà.nk gh bcihg fi, we c;ýentd oür Dèlor, and fàiý - The eighth th gndk»4ak The z eW-xnd iva% North; fair weithtt
Eleymuch open Water in Ï ùs in no IiideÉe Sca; fbr althe it *as not da then'dàylightbegaftto appcar, which put

yet WC Coula fef a great way. In the Evenii3g ir blew -comforr.
ith bard at N F_ "di'ibch Sno fo that4he eifýàge* WC The nintý ivàs fbul wèather, the -Wind X. W.
ira had made was//ýý opt up again. The x cth *as fair;. with* a North Wind - then fëven

The 25th /M/ng CbrjMafs-dqý iM&ý fou! *mdi,ýrY- Of us we't rù our Shîp - well armed, which. we found in,Àý,i the Wind N. ýW. we heard the Foxes run oiýci oùr Houfi the fame-ffatc ývç, leftit in' and init'found the Foct-fi
,in -ý,whiè1Î forne: of our Men fàncied to bé-an îll rign. 1 of many Bears, both great' and frnaU - we went undýr1,: > _Tý: z6clli fout weather, d N.'ýW. and fo- hatches, and.ftriking-Fire, lightcd iêLidie, md fouind ..3

cha Id not warm us, aIrW we ujW all th -the Water cifcÀi a foot bightr in tht Ship.
h là fi ;Mis



W il. Barents triro tbe iv. 3£as. ïb. _V.
ýjj 
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11c"il, cing C' 29 VvaS foul vvcýttjjCr, vv:tll
folle _Qcilelt#à Snovvi tll'tt Our HOLlIý. yvab

beg. 54 Min. t, p.
rhý'NortJj fidc The 3oth vvai dark ývvcathçr, vvitli ai,

ght aft)rci" vvc waLic a hole 111to' the Door, and lceint-, viliatl
90) Icaves 76 vveither t vvis, had no delire r0go abroidi.
:C. 1'lie iiuxt day Lieing Vvc VI crt rUr,
wr, %vithi the and ý fivv the Siln Iliiiie t kar a 13car came tovvar(lý,ý

our 1-Luié, but. As foon as vve 11iot au her, Ille: rail a-
ent now and tvay.
)s, and About 'l'lie firfi ind fecond cf Februar), vvas lý0iItcrous vvca-

cher, výitli a iý-rcat Itorin ar N. W. and niucli 5novv, f,)
irc, therc fell that uur 1-latiie vvas clofcd up agairi.' Houfe, and The third yvas fair ý carl vvith an Laft NVind but
r rop'd down, fo illifty, thât' vve Cotild nor f(:c the Sun, vvhich U c ,rouver Our fire us foiiicvvl-ý.-it-i'ncllll,:Iioly ; v% c digged Our Door opcxl:t-

!f gain, ind futche'd the Wood that tý)- vvitilOL'r the Door5. Ë. then wc vvhich vvitli grear labour vve di.ý".ýCd, cUr of tilé
d liait ta flop Snovv.

tnd no hiriii The fawrili vvas faul viýétr'hcr vvith miicli Sn0ý%,
the Wind ir S. W. and bcinS xiovv clol-cd up again,

lie Foxcs now vve tock iiot Io iiiii'ch pains as belore, to d;r, open ilir
licars %vould icil Y% C hid occafion, *Cliiiibcd out of the

bc truc ; for -chinincy, and in ugain clic finie vvay.
came abroîd, 'l'lie tifth and lixth coiitinucd futil vý-cather, vvitl,
s ivcrufcldom mucli Snovy, the NVind Laft.

Tlic fcventli the fanic vveatlier, vvith a S. W.
we percei- Wind.

but PI,1*11;am . The Sth it bcgan ta bc fair, and ihcn vve vvent otil,
et zivo Weeks and l'avv clic Sun rifle S. S. E. and Yveiit dovyn 5. Sý Nv.

' by the Corngafs char vvc made oC Léad, and placc-a ac-
th cording ta the lilcridiazi of thar place, but b our coni.

ur cxpcâari- mon Coinpafs it differcd cvvo Points.ýnCd imincdi- The gch, j oth7 and i rrh Yvere fair vý-carber, the
:rcnts a nd the Wind Southerly, and vyc flien bcSaxi to feéI fume hclulot belicve it; froçn clic Sun. At nighc vve licard foine Foxes ftirring,

vvhiýh fmcc the Bcarî came abroad, vve had jioc mucà
fb thar WC fécri.
clear wca- The uth vvas cleir vvcather and very cabri. While

ýboYc the -lo- WC werc cleaning Our Fox-traps, a grcar Bear camé *ta-
we bad fcch 'Vlili Our HOuIýi which made us all go in, aüd whcn

c Sun fo foon, flic came before Our Door, we Jhot ber, the Bullet paffing
fHcavcn and thro' ber Body, went out again at lier Tai], and was as
Men, made flac as a Councer ; the Bcar feeling the blow, Icapt back-

)ng tîme we ward, and ran io or ? o Foor from. the Houfe, aný therc
es ; but char lay down, whcrcupoiý we mn ta ber, and whcn, fhe.raw

was frozcn, us, reued up ber Hcad as if ibc would have donc lis
of x ;i, bouts forne mifchîc£ but -%ve truftcd lier notý having tried

lted grofqbus thýîr JýrcnSth Çtifficiently bcforc, and rbcrefore 4-ot lier
clic «Ycars of rw;Ce Juito the eL1ý akain, wiler'ewith Ilie'died. Wc Afound thcrc- rook ar Icafi a. hundrcd pound of Fat Our of ber
,en the Sun which wc mcltcd and burnt in our Lamp ; clic Skin was in a
of the Clock nine Foot Jongand féven Fôot broaà.

,vere in con- - The, i ýth and j4th were fair. clcar-,iv-rather, with g
ien the âme bard gale at Wejt.

ý rhcn wcre, Thc x5th wai foul wcacherý 1Vjýh 2 great ftorm au
ài the Marti- S.. , W. and much Snow, wlierc" lie Hourc wasclofed

the twofaid up again. In the Nighr the Foxes cainc zo devour the
k and .7upiýcr lkidy of the de-d &-ar, which put 1 us in fcaÉ char ail the
CI OCk in the Bcaxs chercabouts wrould came thitlicr, and chercfore WC
ýupircr -tvcçe agrecd, as foon as wc could get oüt: of tile Hotirc, to bil-
)a over Our 7 lier deep undà the Siiow'.
1 the Soulch The x 6th was foul wearlic:r, with mucjj Snoiv, tlic
- we had ir Wmd S. W. i b ing Shrovc-Tliefda7, wc made Our. lélycs
1 whercby foioewhat mcrry in Our great grief and trouble, and cvc-

cighlc points ry onc of us drank a draught of Wine.
lock in the The i gth was foul wcathcx, rle Wînd S. E. we took
î five Hours c hcîght a the Suný which in long time bcforc -we
t.han Vnîcr,, could no 0, calife the Hot Îý0n was nor Clcar, as -àlfo

ur Accoun'm e c S mouttred. nor high c ou h givc is
bc. 15 Miles> rnuch fhadow as'was requifite ; we foun-J --'g' t&un au the> a higheft, 

to bc clevated 
rhrce 

Deg. above 
the

fflntred H
The ;2oth foul -.veather,, the -Wimd S. S . W.âng the Sun Much Sno whcreby WC werW> é again.thut- up in the

Houre.
ing a whice: The zîd, the %Vind S. W. fair wcather, cleven of us
feè the Sun. well armed Nvcnt ta fýtch Wood; bât xcturningý back

a long time, wîrh ir, we were -fu rired, chat we thought wc lhould
ncverbc able to ferch any more, 'and fo muft bayeperifh-

W. afrer cd with cold. When we carfic.ricar our Houfe we faý%v -
vvc buried much opcn Water in the Sca, which in long' tinne ive

novv fevtn had noc fem, and put us in good. hope tharchîngswould .
i in làs fùU bc bener.

i,ýitvvas p . aft The 2,5th Was foul -weather again, and -much Snow,
c>f _7anuaey, withgNordlWii-id, lvhczcbywc-%vercagail.i.C]Ofedupbý
GGod-, bearry our Houfe.

is lîght mito The 28tà as ihU'wcather, ;iitha, S, W. Wind; thçn
rencif us went and- fêtch'd an ' other Sled, full of Wood,

lad, and with no lefs pain' ur tbmwe did beforc, f9r. oric
1,.gf oý;FCp.Mp:jLîntý ýcOWd nochelp us,ýcCaufc the fuitjo*ýur

of

The i i th and i ý.tli fair weathcr, the Ev
Vrry clcir, and the Sky filli of Stars, WC. 1

I*ntirizobe clevaied abovc the iý9 1
his Declination bcijiý 15 Dcg- 94 Min. on t

« the Lincli whicli froin the lici
therc r(fts 14Dcg. -%,vhif-.Ii ftibilrtqcd froni'

Dcg. for the liciglit of the Vole in chat placc
The j ffli, i 4th,ý and j 5ili, fair wrath,

Wind -,tftcrl)..
On the i 6zh it came Northcrly ; wc weItliciiuiit of the Hourc ta firecch aur Limb

Noon fâw accrtiiii rc(lncf% in flic Sky.

1 The next day, wlicn we had a rpod fii
UOVVII picceâ ot Ici: froin flic of Our

the Icc nièicc'.1 in Our Cabins, and clic,ý'.ttçr
whiý Il it woold not do bcfore, hoiv grcit f(
-was ; but thir Night it wascold.again.

The x Sth wis cJýar weathcr, the M'ind S
2.g.ýced tc, burn foinc of Our Sca-coals, arý

tip tticChiiiiiicy, whi.li wc did, and. foui
iliercby.

Tlic 2 1 ft was fair, witli a\Vcft Wind, tl
bcg-iii ta fail us, svhich was a lign thât the

çume igain, as nor long afrcr ýýc f(,tiiid ta
i il clic abfencc of the Brars the Foxcs 4
and upon zhc.rcrurn of the 13cars, the ]F-uxçý
rcen.

l'lie d fair we.trhcr, the Wind at Wcft:
vedtllaîDay-litht began to apFar to us ;'
Bi-rriirs on clic èontrary, faid, thac ic. ivas yc

Loo foon.

son ;Iprca Ç. 'l'bc 7.4th, threc of us wexit ta the Sca-fidc
fidcof Xova;:ýFmb1,i, wherc, contrary ta ci
on, wc faw the cdge of the Sun, and returi
arcly ta tell the joyful ncws to ýf,411iam R4r

reft of our Company; but Barcits would ni
9,lcwas)-et14daYstoofoon.

The 21ch and -.6th ývas mifty wcather,
COÙ14 not Ice any ching ; but the 27th bcîný
cher, we fi-w the Sun in his full roixndnefs al:

riýor, -%vhcrcbý, ir-.reanifeftly appeued chat -
'r 011 the -ý4th Day. This appca-rancc of chic
bcing conzrary ta the nature and round.-:cfs of
Earth, and zý the Opinions of all Icarned ,
fame of ustoimagine, char becaufe in.a loi

'RI ad fkr, lia day, WC bail Ovex flcpt Our fclvc
c-ýulj liai: bc, for ive lired Our Clock tiu ir,
-qnd aftcrthar madc ufe of our Hour-glafs i
lOng ; and for our bezucy, aEurance, ive conÇuý

Sciiiila's prilired in V,-nicc, for rl
Our L.ord 15 8zt till clic Year i 6oo, and ive J
in, thar upon the faid z4th of 9ýanuaiý7> '-tvhi

£rIl appcared unto us, thaz au Vcol;cc au: clic
in thr- cime, clic Moon and .7upitc m
juniaion, whercupon wc foughz ta know wbi

Conjuriffion waý over the Houfc wherc WC
and fouxià ir ta bc with us on the fame day il

ing, ivlien clic Swi was au Eaft ; for ive faw 1
llanets approach cach other unzii the Moon

Ilood juft oicr tach other at fix of the
Mornilig, at which rimc the Nloon and
found by Our Compafs ta bc in conjun&io

-,Houfe in the NortÉ and by Eaft Point, and
part of the Compafs was S. 5. W. and thtre
rÎght South, the Moon bcing cight days old
)zzpears, thac zhCSUnand chcMooli wcrcc
d -ýretit, and rhis was about fix of the C14

to*.dcrt-ncc of'iMorntng ; fo thar it is plain that wc wcre
1-11 111dc (cach Hour being x 5 Degrecs)' more Eaft t
Mor and ,, and confýqucnt1y char wc bad notfailcd in ot

pLict whcm , NOrep zhac-altbo' a Degrcc underthe Linc 1
yct i n the Latirudc Of 76 Deg. wherc w--
Dcgrcë is but thrce Mýcs and ýýo chird paru

ThC 25th dark and clotidv,'fo chat the fCcý
the daý before, %vas agaîn dýubrcd o£
ý The z6th, was clear tvcathcr, but there bu
Cloud in the Hiriýcn, Ça thazvvc could not, f

That >ight our rick Man, vvho liad lain ill a
died.
. The x 7th vvas fair vveatber, the Wind -S.
icadinz fome Chaprersý and fin * Pfal

Our Man. in a hole rve bail dig in the Sr
Foot deep. Mi is day ---vc all Ïavv the Sun
.oundrý* a littlc*aboveche HQr;;ý0n, and then,:
cloubt chat vve hàd feen Mm - the z4th a
ývvhich'made us alf glad, and vire gaye, E

z1lanke for his favour ýn lhev'vîng chat gloriou.
us

Thè;Lgth vvasfàir Nveather, Vvith a, wéft,
Virent qui: to exercife Our. reives.

7 be t hird Moyage ol558



chap, XVIL Tbe thîrd Ftyaze of Wil. Barents intotbe N. Seaî..
of onc of his greac Tocs was frozen Off, and fb bel ' The ý"bt filr viearlicrî,, the Wiiicl S. 1Aý
could do nothin&. the Ice drair-, away vrry ft. Six of m ývcnt aboard

The firit and Iccénd of March fair weather, thc'%Vind, the Ship to fce Wv ir lay, and found ir as ive lcft
Weft, but vcry cold, and ive wère fotccd to îpare our'it.

'Wood, bcckule it was fo grear labour for ils to fetch it. The fécbnâ of .4prîl ivas fair %vcàther, the -Wind
In.chc day cime ive cxcrci*fcd our félyc3 wich running, N. E the Sui1ivisýrhiÉ daY Clcl-ateLl is Dcr. 4Q Min.. .4Pri,ýgoing, and Icaping, and gave hot Stones to thrm chat lay The fixth ý,cing fbýil %veather, witli a' fliff N.
in tlicir Cabins: ive found the Sun to bc clcvatcd 6.Dcg. Vind. chcl'C carne a Bear to dur Hotifè in thcNighr, X11d Beiir
48 Min- abOvc the 1_10r'ý0n- one of our Men levelling at ber, clic Ficce mift, firethc

The third and fourth fair wcather, with a WeflWind ;! whcreupon the l3car Came boldjy towards clic Hotife,
fivc of us wcnt to our Ship, and féund the Bears bad!and c;ti-ne down the Stiirs clore to the Doori ind fought

madc mad ivork there, and liad opcncd The Cook's Cup- to break intb the Hotife, bia our Mafià held the Dcor
boardý and Liragged it out of the Ship. ýfaft to; for bcing, in great hait ajid. fcar, k cou!d nbr

The événrh Ïýas foul weacher -and much 'Wind, fo bar ir with a piccc of Wood wc ufcd for thar pti rpofe ; -- ------
bar fhut up in our c, and thcy thez the Beir finding the Daar ibut, ivcnt back again, and rc-G.% would go out mult climb up chro' the Chimiley. We tiirncd within'two Hours, aiid ivent rouýà about and

iàw more opcn Water în the Sea alid about the Lind, upon the top of thc, Houfe, makin?, fucli a roaring as
whcrcLy ýivc were in fcar chat the 5hip in char foul wCa- iva- drcadful ro licir, and ar laft got to the Chimncy,

cherj'and driving'of the Ice, would bc lonfe and drive a- and made fuch, ivork there, chat wc thought fhc ivoulci
way, ivhile ive ivcre fhut- up in our Houfé, and had no have brokcn it down, and tore the failtbat ivas.madc faft

mcans to prevent it. aboutit, in many pieccs, ivith a grcar ind féarFul noifé
The Sth continucd foul wcathcr, and much Snow, Wc made no rtfiftance, bccaufý it was night and ivc

a S. W. itorm, whcreby we could fec no 'Icc ' in the could not fec ber; at laft fhe wcrir ai-vay and léftur., ý
North-caff, which made us chink,, char North-cafi from The 14th, was fair clcar weather,, with a ýVeftNvind

us chcre was a grcat: Sm we faw greater Hilis of Icc round aboiit the Ship, ihaà1 The ninth wc could. fée further froin tis, and percciý,c ever we had féen before, which iws a féirFal thinr -, ropen in the North-caff, but nor frorn beholdechar the Watcr was o and much tobc ivondred at, chat tlic Shipivas
Y, tor thcre wc could fée the Ice in the not fmitten in picccs.

Tartarian Sca; fb chat we %verc of opinion chat there it The x5rh f4ii iv=hcri the Wind North, féven of
"snotverywidc, andwhcnic was cJcarwcachcrý we us wenc aboard our Shîp, to fcc in wha-, cafe ir w2s, but,

ofren -thought we faw the Land S. and 5. E ftom. Cur found no aireration. As we came back, a grcar Bear
Houfc.:' camc towards us,, andchen made aývay from us again.

... Thc i ich was cold, Lit fair fun fhiny iveatheri We went to, the place from whence lhc caMeý to fçé bc£
the Wind N. E. wc found the Sun to bc clcvared i o Dcg. Dèný ivhe rie ive found a grear- hole made in the Icc, a-

y Min. bout a Man's length in depth, the entry dercof being ve-ý
The x 2th was foul weather, the Wind N. E. and chen ry narrow, and within ivide, where we thruft« in our

the Icc which the S. W. Wind bad driveri our, came Pikesto féel if there wcre any thing wichin îr *and per-4
mighrîjy driving iii again ; ic vras chen as cold as ic had cciving ic was empty, one of our blen crept in to ir-, but

béen in any time in Winter. noc too far, it bcing fcarful to behold. ý Thence wcq;ýcnr
The i 5th and'x 6 was fair wcathcr, the VVind Norrbý along by the Sea.fxde, and thm ive faw, chat in the

we opcned our Door ro Èo out, but the Cold ratherl end ofMarcb and beginningef 4prit, tbc Ice wasftrange
increafcd fl= diminiffied, and fo continued ri,11 thc1lýanand pUed ýP oncupontheorhexý as if ihcrc.bad
ziff. bccn whoic TorýMs madc of Ice;

Thezrftwas fflri#cathcr, but:vcrýcold., theVViàdý -The: x6thwasfoulwearber, the WindN.-W. whereb.
North-; the fanie day tbe Sun wâî,in the Equînodbal, le Ice began to break.
and atNoon we rock the height of the Sun, and found The x Ith was fair clear weather, ivitÉ a 5. W. Windi-iz elev=ed 14 Dcgrccs- abçvc the yveich fub- andiberifeyen of us went tio the Ship, and froin thencc
firacted from go (there bcîng no declination ) there fecing opmwatciînthe Sca, ive ivent over -the Icc-bills

reffi 76 Deg. for thc bcighz of the Pcle- VVe novv as well as *e. could, to the Water, baving = becn foi
made ShooésofFelt or Rugý our oldShoocs b*9 ashard ne:ar it in fix "or fcven Montbý before.
as Hornsi The x 8ffl, thc Wînd S. W. fair weàcher, the Sun was..ý The ' 2« d' Vyas very.foul vveather, and MOft bitter eICVattd25 Dcg. x o Min. wcfctcd more Woodin aS1edý.

cold,- Che: înd N. L fo chat "e vme forced tomake In the Night another Bear came upon our Houfcý which
more fire, it beîng thcn -ai cold as ever ir bad bSn. WC bearingil went gIl Dur ivith our AEMS > and le Beax

The, fame vveaither conrinucd the -ze;R -vvýizh muck ran-away.
Sno.vy, and a North VVind, vvberebjr vire vvere. once -The z8th fair weàthcrý the Wind Northý the. Sun *as
agaîn thut up in our Houfe, 'and then thc Coals yvere of c1evatcý iS Deg. 8 Min. above the gorx;rm.

great. ufe co . usý vvbichbefor, byr=fonofourbadufog , The zgth and3oth, theWind.,S. W.fairwéarber;
them vve diffiked. this Night we faw the Sun in the North ( when ýir was
The .26th was clear wcather and calm, thén we dig- ar the higheft) juft above the I*rien,, and froin that'rSje of of the Houfýaga' d fî:ùiý an etcWd,ýd our.IcIvV ano- tùnc4w the Sun both Nighz and Day.

d, fbr the Z= coldhad xnade us bum
up ali WC had.

H A'> îý IIL

7hej depart 'ià a Boat ànd Sédè. bOtb ôpeà (that l'S' »itbàùt Déckýj'
an -arrive a ffi » a5W iles. - béird C019,'> 3 18
-Dangers bl the »ayé

H E ffl of »,fg we boiléd thèr-laft Fleib wè 1 th Water, aid nW it w*'as' 5 oo l'ýacèi frôm, iheý
bad, which we had. fpared -'a long titneý and , MrWý and înclofed with bîgh Hills of Ice, whîch 'pu é

wu JWI-«Fery good. us in no final.1 fear.Èo;nr -ire fhàuld'ýring our Scure anct'T l The fecond and third %tas fmÙ*eather,- Vvith Boat over thefe Fblb =o the Water, when ï;e ilould
a ftortn ' at S. W. whereby the Sea ire -ànffi deat of leave that place.

Ice which.madeus'begm,'to talk of gerting th&àcCý -;The. fixth, ýwàs* cleat wcath viitË î: gréat S. _W.haýg -kepthoufeldutcnoughtherr- » W oýý' both in the FÀft
e fburth. fair weather the oft2 *hiZma ýCjo1Qe.il -Wind S. *j fiyý- us = V'neck ý , e ý th

*em'tci théShipý md'foùiid irlyîng at faft in the liceas
-- ever-,ýin the middlé of Mmb it was tmt ýýs FacbfÉom
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56o The tbirdFeage ýf Wil. Barents into the N. Séas, -------- 1 ýbl.. 1 Vç
The rh Che Wirid Nortk, and font *eather, with much which out Suîgeon carried Iran towards the Shil, -.a 110 cSnow, whcrcby wc wm clos'd iip again in out Houfr. fetch pile or two, wherclipoil the Eca r rail afttr me, .1,;ý d OurThe i 4ch wc fctchd ourlait Sied of Fire-wood. ra& likcly ta have overraken me, i-ut our Cornpl,.Iý', âàThe z-5th fair wcatbcr, the Wind ac EaO; thc$un wAs ing tha4 lcfc Cheir work and ran aficr lier, whi, li "mace" pn«$

elcvatcd 4 d- 4( ) m- C lkar Icave me, and turn toivards thrm; 1w- t)Qilig efr'e theThe eàh the Wind came ta x. E. and brought in the fhoc inzo the Body by the. Surgeon, flic ran avýây and Ï% bre
Ice aglin. was foon ovmaken by us and kili'd oiitrigtit, j)ývingCý The 27th was foui iveathcr, with a ý,,rcat N. L PVoné, Jmote ber Tecth out: of ber Head White the vas yu

which mightîly drove in the Ice- ag.%in, whcreupon the livinî.'
Maiter, 2c the motion of the Cumrany, ordcr!d us ;a pm- The 13ch, bcing fair Wcather and open Warcr, with Mq dçFam S.E

pare ta bc gonc. a good wft the Mafter 'vent Co the HouC and JonýThe z9th, the Wînd iffeft, fair wCatlicr, tell of us wctii iýakc unto 9,7111i4m Barents, Who bad bccil long fick,
ta draiv [lie Scuic Co r lie Houfe, Co makc ic ready Co filil) telling him, Chat hc tlioight il: good ý feci 'foreblit WC> werci fo wc;tlç Chat WC wcrc not able ta do it tiSTIC) ta go froin thence, and fo will'd the Company ta migbut Che Maiter encouraging told us) iiZe treiftejlrivc drive the Boat and Scute Jown ta the Water-ide, and in
ta do ina. c w: wcre i-bie, and th.1c if wc crui(j nct grttbc the Namc of Grd ta býégin Pur Voyage. ThcnýH,711iam

Scutr fram tbericc, me iniýt dwcil there as Bwghrrx of Nova Barcwtf wrocc a Lettcr, which bc put înto the charge or iverzembi-e 4nd mrkc our Gravcs in ther place. Whilc ive R Mufquet ind hung it up in the Chimney, fettingforth like[bc how bc came out of Hçjýnd ta fait ta the IGngdom ofwere bufie at work, a grent Bcar came toward usi, thewhcrcupon wc -retir'd into our Haute, and flood ta Cliinir, and whar had hapned ta ' us in this place, with ait WCwatch lier in our chrce Doors, and one flood in the Our Qoffcs, that if any Merifliould chance ta col-ne jhîý 1Chirnncv with a Mtifquer. This Bcar came on m6rc cher, they mîght know what bad haýncd ta us and how
boldly ýhan cvcr any bad donc bçforé, for the came ta we had been forc'd in out ExtkffiÎty rô build Chat Houre,the ncarcil Step char wcnc ta one of ou£ Doorsand the and Co dwell zen mpnths-thercin, and Char now ac lait

Man chat Rood in the -Door (aw ber not, bccaufe lie wë adventurd ta Scâ in two fimali open Boars. The frwlooRd roivard the othq DoÔr, but they Chat flood with- Mailer alto wrotc two Letters, td whieh. moit (£ us fub-
in faw ber, and in grcac. fcar call'd ça biin, wbcrcwith -g- how th-it WC had flaid illerc upon the yezbc Ctirli'd about jhoc ber Land in great Trouble and Mifand althe lie was in a mgzqr, cry, in, hépc.thatourShip and
thio' the Body, whercupon flic ran away. - If Che Pî= would bë freed from the ke, but chac ir fell out ta the

had mifs'd firc, it had coït: him bis Lifé, and ir may> bc comrary, and the Timc pafing away,. and ouý Viâuals Aroithe Bear would have gorren into the Houïe. Weripp'd beginning ta fait us, Wc were forcd, for the faýing ouý ta difo-J In a lier open, and faund a picce of a Buck wich the Hairgnd Livcs, ta Icavc the Ship and ta fait awav-în our, opvà thiniI",- 5kili in ber Belly. Boats, committxng oiir fcIvcý to.the proteàicn of the ta IrThe 3 s ft, fair wcaxhcrý the 'Wind. S. FV whereby Clic mighty. And fo, baving all things ready, WC drcw the, [batIce drovc away, and wc ivrought bard aeouc our Boat BOýr ta the Watcr-fide, and Icaving a Man. in ir, Wenc Tta gez ir ready ; and ivhi!c ive iverc ar work there came and fetchd the $CLItC, and aficr chat: eleven Sleds with WC ranothcr Bear"(as if bc had findt Char we would bc galle GSds, and Vidtuali, which beinf pur inco clic Slçds wc inigl
and was de&ous ta talle a picce of Éome of us ) and rcturn'il ta the Houfe ;and fccch'd gý7a;,am B4reliti atid

forcd. us ta Icavc out Work and go into the Houfç Clacs Idriànfon (ivho bad 1-o-h been long. fick) upoil the
WC tThe Bear folloivîjig us, wc fhoc ber, and ni bert Sleds ta the place Where our Scures lay, aaý fo izmrin- unoBdly, we drcfs'dtfie Lîvcr and cat izý luilîcd WeIll !Mo 'cm, dividccl our'felvcs cqually, and pil ç inco caÇil

cnough, but made us ail fick, efccially thrce of ourl Boar à Jrick 1*n, and fb committing Dur icj, es ta -the' À-*luCompany, who werc fa vcry rck ýwith ir, Chat we vczîly vit and Mercy of God, wirh a W. N. Fi ý PFrdd and ail ftant
rhoughir wc lhould have loft 'em, for ait their Skins came înditfercnt open Watcr, we fez fail and put ta Sca. T
off fêom Head ta Foot, but they iemver'd again. The 14th in tbe'mfning we put off from the Land cý- theIMC 

3d 
of 

.7,une' 

WC 
werc 

prui,v 

well 

rcçovcr"d, 

and

lie- N1ova;ýýt,; andtbc faftlçc-adjoyning, and faîl"dE.Ný.e.
baving Dow wrought rx days upoýý Our Boat, we ar la* all Chat day to the Iflands pvînr, which was five miles rove
got à ready ; and the rext d'ay clevcn of us went ta out But Our. beginning was = very good, being enclos'd

Scure, and drew it CO the Ship, whieh ten of us had at- again whht 1Cý, which pur us CO Do fmam féar =d rmu-- befoi
rempted before, and could not perform it. And ir bculq ble. -Four of on Land, and kilrd m B conti

a tierring Scuce, made narrow béhind, .ve raw'd îc off with Scones upon thîc Clifrs. whel
b,-Mnd, and made ir a broad Stern, and buîlc il: omeý- The x6th we fail-d again, 'and got to the 'dan' ofOrangc, which îs cight -miles diftgzitwhar bigber, char il: mighi: bmer brook the Scas. from de of

White foire were Chus erni)loy'd, the reft -%Ycrc bufie in Dcf1ýc; Cher wewentonLand wich two fmaIlBarrèh by th
the Houfe ta makc ail orher th in gs ready for olir Voffl -Snow and pur the 'Waterilno xh,ý
and drew two Sleds wàk Viduiis and Otber zhîëÈs.,Unto; Barrels, and £a feck for eirds and Eggs for-our iick Aien, them
Che Ship, which lay about - half-ivay bcr%ýecl the Haute! We puc ta Sea again, wîth a s. £ epéed,=d ;ýjz1iDg, 10'W=ktr, andfailîlng »,éfl and'0,ý:byand zhë open Wazer, -char, we rnighr have fo much the ta t.ýc icc,?o;nt, 9=1*o= -way ta carry out Goods ta the Water-Çide when, ýve fiftned out Scurcs co a gre.1t: piccrof ice' ; být the igaix
WC fhould go away. Wrarkcr grew wo;tfc, fothat wc W= agun cncWd ifith and 1

The 5th lvas foiil Tm.-arlier, with much Hall and forc'd raftay there.
the WindWeftivhich made an opciiWacer: WcCouldi -The x7tbýhcjScamefo fââvponus, thatit made
then do. nothing ivîthout the Houfé, but within made Pur Hair ftand utir h upon our Hcadsý for we drovc dmail thîngs rcady, as Sails, Oars., Mafts, Rudder, L1-c. away ro bard with, r ke>"gel and were fo fore prefs'd bc. ta h.

The 6ch ivas fair weather, the Wind * N. E. but JI: twccn Flakc3 of Ice, Char wc thought verily the Scules Of àoui wcather;, wî;Wýwould bufft in a-kundr,-d -pîeces..thîftîng ta S.,W. th= arofe very f Wbùl
Snow, Haîl and -R2!n, and wc could xiot bc dry in our ý Mailer faid, Thac if we could takc bold witb a pý.ûrpc itim 7bmwscntc

Houg therc bëing nothinq but a Sail Pi er it, for we miohttheremîtb draiv the Scitte up, anda g . et. Suri 1
taken offthc Deals ta mcný! our Boat ind Scurr- !t er;ft of, ice. 1 being the lightefi man in wýCV

The x oth ive drew-our.Goods in Sleâ ta theShip; the Ee mpany underrook this bazardous fervice, and BegrtFrInc rhatwas lefr ive put inca imall Caýks, chat we Cr in m one picce of drivî*g Ice ta another, by ont b
di vide it into Loth out Veffels, and the.cafier h1jifl: it ùr G s h. - ot ta the fàÛ -1cir, where faftning a R -+o
and out whcu wc lhould bc cnclos'd With Ice, as we ex- a'hi Il il the scuie drew ir to the W=

peded. and fi in 1 yve, Cook out Our. fick Men, aid laid à
The x x th was foul m-athtri and it blowiàg 'bard ae, th= -upon t.he Ice, . having firft put «Clothei and -.othc r W lad

N. N. Pp. we could do nothing ail Chat day, and. te in thîù under -km, 'and tfien cock aH out Goods ouz of
greaffcar left the Storm fhould -carry the Ice and theShip the fcitesI aùd fci-drew thena iipon the, -Ice,.Whereby

both away togerher ( which might well have came ro, for that'time we were deliveed. from; thar'great dan- bihw
paLi ý for then wc bad bcen in grearer mifery Chan ever, ger.

bccauté our Viâuals and Goods werr- then ail in the ý The x8th we te Id Our Scutes again, being much
brui:s'd and cruffi d > with the racking of the IcF,--and

'The x ztljbcîn, fàixý Veather, we went with HarchetÈý were fbWd to drive ali the Nails fail «again, and to picce -tw his M
Halberm, Shovels, and .other Inftrumem,. vi level the many thingi about thern,, God fending usWood, where- khilîm à vd le
Knobs andHîlls of Ice whîch 1aý -in the. way berwem *rith, we =eftedý= Pirch,,and did e other chi- . ne- a

out Scute and Boat and the Water-fide: WC WILO celLry. Thefffww-.of us went upon the -Land,.viith'no four 0
hard with our 1îatchets and ather Infiruments, - Ine finall, danger -betw= , the ice and the d ; we the lm

Alkar comcurnean tîme a ý grear Inn Bear came out. of theSéa UpS faund four Bir4'but- could fga no Eggý, which, our fick À hiRh
-- Of'hsoche Icc towarâ , which we fuppofe came î,- OFITa- Men longd fôr.

tary, becaufr we bave f= fomc-bf thcm zo or 3o miles TW z9th vms înài*mt Weather, the vind x w. k.È.1 ilan e
within the -'n:a. Wé bavùwgbutonc Mufquetwich in, =&W.S.W. but we.wcrcâMendoid wîth 1%.=dfasv *hÎch

o0r



-be tbird f7yageof W. Barents into tbe N. Se4ý. et
Do opening, which mýadc us think chat thçre would bc ried the wholc iii ber Mouch as lightly as if ic had becg
Our laft gWc, and that ive jhould. never Sa &Om nothing,

âcncc. The ift of îuly was îndifficrent fair, with a PV. N. W..

' The 20th Clart AdrÎalfm and Kýilliam Birents dîcà ; FVind; in the morning a Bear came frorn' the driving
etrilg the Dcath of the laft put us in no finall 4ifcomfort, as Icc towards us, and fwem ovcr chc Watcr to the faft

bein the chicf Guide and only Pilot, on whom wc re- Ice ivhcrcon ývc lay, but hearing us make a, Iloife, Milroj our felves nexc undcr God. away.
Thc 2.id in clic moming it biciv a goýd gale out'ofthe At a 5. C. Sun the Ice came in fo fift lpon 113, chat ail

S.-r. and the Sm was icafonably open, but ive wcrc the Ice wliercon wc lay brake and T"*An one piecc lapon
forc'a to draw our Scutcs over a piccc of Icc fifty pgces another, whcreby moit of our Ggo.Iàt fci1 inco the Water,
long, and chcre put thena into the Water, and chcn draw bu ' c wc wich grcit difigericc drcw our.Scuzýs furcher upý
them up on other Iccat Icaft an hundrcd pices ovcr$ Le- (In the Ice torwards the Land, which ivhcn wc bad donc,

fore we could bring thcm to a goâd place, where wc and wçnt to fézch Our Goods, WC ran inçý greati:i.daiigcr
miglir car;ly &er out'; and bcing gotrenunto the open chan ive had hirhéno, met wich ; fo4wbcxi wý laid hold
Warcr, ciommitccd our Rives to (;od, with an indifirent lapon ont parcel, the reft funk down'4with.the Ice, ývhýc4

gale au Sb S.E. and faiFd W. by S. rill Noon, and then *Ould Alfo many timts b1ruk u'ndcr Our Fctr, wbic'h
ivere enci«d with Ice again, but mot long aficir it opcn'd madc us almoit ro dcfpair of fafcty.

like a Sluice, and WC pafed tfiW ic and fail'd along by One of the Sen tcs, whetein. was a rick màn, was brô,
the Land> but werc prefeiitly enclos'd wÎch Ice, which lçcn in many places, fo thaï WC 99VC it OVCr fDr lofý and

we iis'd ait the means*we could to break, but ail în vain. bcheld cach ocher in pitiU mannçr mot knowing wha.Ac laft (Gýod bc praidd) it o i g thcrçon,pen'd of Îr felf, and wc got to do, ourLives depcnd n ! but Gotlfo'ordced
oin, and fail'd along by the Und'W. by S. wîth a Sçutb it chat the pieces of Ice dýÎvc from cach othcr; vvhcrc-

vvîth vvc rin ro thé Scute, and drevv it unzo us again,
The %3d wc goc to clic Trij?-poînt, which is diftant in fuch care as ic v-v3ýîI ind laid it by.ihe Boat u n the

from the Ïýý-foîni z5 miles, and then could go no fur- faft Icc, vvhcrc lu vvas in morè fccunty.
thcr, beçanfé the Ice lay fo bard-and clofe togethcr, and This dangerous Lab= làfte. above fcv=. bours,
yez à was air weather. . Wc took the height of the- Sun, vvhich madc us extreatn vvéary, and Y",.morc drcad-
and found our felves to bc in the britude Of 76 d. 3 o m. fil 1 to us chan the dangers -ývý bad cféap'd iehcn Welliae

Alih6ic was fair Sunlhine wcathet, yct ix: wu mot fo Barents died, and vve loft this day ivvo. Barrels of
Aroile as to incit the Snow> that we might bave Water Bread, a Cheit vvÎth Linficti Cloth, à drý Fat vvith
to drink fo char wc fer all our Tin Platters'- and other Sailor$Clothc5ý, our Aitronomical Ring, a. Paclç.of Scar-
things full of Snow to melt, and putSnow in our Mouths jet Cloth, forne Çhccfcs, a Rundlet of Oyi and a RundIcz
to incit à down our Throatý, but ail wa5 moi: enough, fo of Winc, vvhich laft yvas bilg'd vvith. the Ice, Co chat vvc
chat we werc compel'd to endure great Thirft. could f;;vc.nonc of îr. -

. Thc z4th of ?une it M blew hard out of the Soliti, ý . The 4ch ic vv&s fo fair clcar vveathcr, that froffi clic
wc rWd berc and therc among the lc:cý to ice where we rim e Vve vvcre firft in Neva ;ýcmkIà vire bad roi: the like.

might beit gct our, but could find no openîng. 'When ý The 5 ch fàir 1 vcathcr, the »7nd S. W. the fýmc daý
the Sun came to the South we gor into ché Sca, for lw- hich dicd -70/in Franfin of Harl.m.

wc tb=Kd God moft lacarffly, chat bc had ient us an - Thc 7th fair vveathcr, vvith forne Raîn - the e7nd
unexpofted opening,,and an 6aj? Mini4 which éarricd us W. S. W. yvc vvcnt to the opèn Waccr, anâý thcrc kilrd
luftily forwàïdý fb chat we hopd to Sec about Foînt chirteen Birds) vvhich vire foiliid upon a piccepf dxi-

Naffaw,. which wc could then fée about thrce Miles di- vi C. . %

Ranr_ gth die Ice began to drivevvhci-cby Vve gotopc
Thé %eth ir blew bard au Sontb* and biake in piccri Watct on the Land-fide: Thcn the faft Icevvhcicon vve

the Xce wh==w wewere £tRned, whereby we were lýty began to drive alfo, vvhcreupon vTc vycnt to fetch
drimnim the-Sca,àndindangcrtobecaflaway. «Wé the PaÉk aud thc Cheft chat ftood upon thc: Icq, to pur

row"d as much as we could ro ger mm the Land, and the thema îtim zhe Scutc, and then drcvv thc Scure:ý' au Icaft
W=s went fo hollow, chat we fawnothing but Death thrce hundrrd and forcy pacce to the Water, as vvcàk

before our Eycs: But God. hclp'd. us -once again, and -as vvt yvcrè ; and then vve fet fâil vvirh an E.-fi Pr;n4'
contrary to our expeâation f= us a N. W ;;Pind, but Yvere fooil foriz'd, ro make zo the fàft Ice agaw.

whereby-we-got to the faft 1 It was then mifty The icth vve took grca i
ce 

c pains to get thrd rhç Ice,'
ýveathcrI. and we bad loit fight oïo tr otber &ute, much and at lait got thrd and rowd forth, lantil vve happcn'd
fêi.ffl chat they,ýwcrc drown7d. WC faird a mile along to fall bemecn two grcar flakes 'of Ice', chat closd fo

by . bc fàft Ice, and not .6,nding ber, wc fied a Mufctuct, chat vvé could mot get thrô, but vvere. forc'd to. àavle
4è;Nà'they anfwced wît!h amocher - au laft ýwe got ýcý the Scutes lapon them and unlade clac Coods, and thç-''

thérrý -edfinding thern fafined in ke, we wcnt oycr the' to draýrv thcm. ovcr to the open Water on the orher ficle,
Ice, ir4 hdp'd them Ïci untade théir Seule, which wîth When vvc bad donc chis, Vve MUR ferch àcGoods alfo

great lal)b= *é drew over the Ice Mto the open Varer to the faune place, being au Icaft an huiadred paces, and
agm. > Vbile *e lay by cach ocher wc fýd l'ome Bread vvhcii Yve vverc in Open Water, 'rve rov-v'd forvvgrd as

and Vâ=r togethere gM catît warm, which dîd usnauch vveJI as Yve could, and had. mot rovv'd long c're vvc feJI
bemen vvvo grcàr ýLkcs char came drivîng onc againft 4

2à ÏÏ laid lapon clac Ice, and the other, but by Ç»d's-help and our fpeedy rovvink vvc
Iý WC ali ou r Goods

dm drew the Scutes . ulpon- the Ice alfo, býéaîfc ive wcre got from, becvvcn 'cm' befdre tbey clos'd up ; and bcing--
JO hardly prefs'd on ail fides ind carne out thro', Yve had a bard Wr? 97rii-d right in ý our Tecth,
of ibe Sea- ùpon thé-,Iànd- that we fcafd our Scutes vv'hich conftraidd us ro make wvvard rhe £ift Ice char
wbùld bc ý àüWd -iii pîeSs. Wé laid Sàils over -Our lay by the fhoreý

ýwjeScutci; and laid our felves dôý,vn co reft ; and wiren the' The j x th in the mornin& as vve face f* lapon che,& Beù karý4
Sun iris North. d= Bçars came to*ards Sr Scuzes, lcc,'a grcaz Bear came out of the Warci, runnîng to-ý 8
*ýcrcuýon bc that kepi 'Wacch crîcd, Tbrec Beais, Thret vvf rds us, and vyhen the came vvidûn thîrry paces of us .
Begrr; az which noifé ývé leapbd but bf our Èoa1ý 'Vý'ith vve difchargd, threc Mafqucts au ber, and kîWd ber' ourn
mt Mùfqucrsý tbaé 'W e'e'laden 'wîth Hail-ffioc: to jhoot iight, fo that Jhe fliWd mot a foor, and thé Fat vvhicý

at'Bir&p and fiaiving no âme ýt0 dikharge them, fhot àt came om of thé. vycunds didfvýim,.upon thý Warcé Jike
ibem chemwith, which the ic cbuI4 m h='cm much, 03 - VVC ýmafuid ber Body,, and found à t6 bc cjghý
jet thçy ran away; and iù the meaWfimý gi:vê us leWuté fi>&è. thick.
m fade dur Mufquéis with BulletÇ and by, dia means :thiS of pur Mien "Mt W ÏÏ jîland th= lîî bdore
*e thot -one of lem'dcaà, wb" the other.two perceI_ý ni, afid bcîig ilierc, fàvv the ce:es-Ifland Iying ard

ýinÈ; ïan aivayl, and ynilin rWo homi re =-d fiorii theiâ.- and.vvefii thither zýon the lot, to Ice if any
bih..W'hcù'ihey:'W'C«M.almoft'at'tr,, and beard us.= &uffian Èad been there that Summer, but they could mot'

ùae- they, iài away. perSve chat ani I&n- bad bceù izi ir fincé vv ci vvem'gii to ibè pWý *here the Îhere.- The , y . got Went . y Eggs there, but kneiýv 'hovvïïei-iimddayitheý-c't'beagain mot
usiàW dèàd Bèar.l.ây,-' afid oné ' of them toý.k die deia Bear * in toýbring*e them au laft éne of them put Off bis

rà tw là motith and went a greit 'th - ' îîer the rnIIý, IBway wi ît à reecbe' aüd ring Üýem fait belovv; they cýrrîed them
zpd th Began-tocak ir , ivhîÉIiîýè ýeý i * 'Iýétvveeù eyo 'cm; and -the third carried dm Mu£-a% ý >, quet, and had bàà zzIhot týher; whereupmiihétiWà*ay. Then fo came to us again. afier .

four of us wcm.duther. -and faïv that in'fo Jhorix r.«imei bouts goÉèý . 'vhich - plat us-. in no M fée to' think
th 112A caten 21 oft bal£ We laid the dmd B'eàr* upom vvfiàt-irýý becoine ýàf zhem. ýý Th ' told usý they had

prie ai lèàft ' CY
of Jcèj chat if the Bear came agaîiý *à Ibý Fil miles to'ind fio bcr;ýý both

a ýle d',ieS fhooz ar ber fiom otîr Scute ; and we fouýý Iflandsý ai ý"nzes ûý' to thé Ruées in VVaterý
-haî éti6àgh tu do ro carry the hüf Bear bêtween, us; vvhîc.h inade us ,vcâderbovv dwy could. enduré lé; fèc.;.

*Iûch llbê-wsthc gr= ffienth of that B= wlÜch, car- ing wc weÏe all fo weak ',,V.Vc mùîch comfbfted
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.5 6C Tbe tbird Foyage of Barents into rbe M Seas. iî bi
With the Eggs thcy trought, fo thac wc found forne Te- gr other th' nder ir.

quig un it, 1 hich, fccqi.ý
lief in our grcat mifery, and thcn fharcd our laft cou Id brccd theiryoung oncs in coid, but the

VVine-among(t us, ivhcrcof cycry onc had. thrcc blY they thcýcforc lit l'ut 1,Qll
th-t is neceffary in br(: - thIt the hei,

The rzth and i3th, the VVind Eaftcrly, fc%,cn of ly to onc. djng ýQ Ài aiý,, illay bc sivcn lvhol-

our Men went to the firm 1,and to fcck certain Stones, Tlic ziclir flir wcýjthý,rý tl,ý-: Wind Northerly; werook
ind foutid fonie, tho' nor cif the bcft fort. the licifht of the ýi;..j found QUE fclvçsln the Lui,ý The & 4th fair -sycathcr, ivich a good South YVW, tude 01' 73 Ve.9. Io MU:j

and then the Icc bcnan to drive frani clic Land, whcrcby The z7tli ive lâilca from Cape dc Cane along
WC ivercin goodhopc to have an opcpvVtter, but clic C0fl. ngfa,ý». tc)tllc(:,Ïjçlii . lit, ou

VVitidttiriiingVVcftcrly, riielccl,tyftill.tgaiii. Thrcc the Wind N. w.

-our Men went ro the ncxt If land, end 
c win

f ýc a Bcrchcy The ZBOI Fairweather, th wc failcda-77cr, which thcy gave amongit ub, for all our goods wcre long, the Coaft of St. £amrcticc Bayý where finjjný, two
comnion. 1ýtý9iàn L,7dý,cs or shiFý, wc ivcrc n- or a IiLtlc.coMfýrcd to

The î6if1ý% Bcar canic to us from the firm Land, think we.werc COMC to a place wkrc ive found ý,jrD
wc cotild not difccrn it to bc a Hcar, bccaufe it ibcivcd but WC werc forncwhat fcarfui tlccn, bccaufe thcý1'af(j ]IL- c clic Snow, but au laft -%vhcii lhc cainc ncar, WC werc rO M;RnY, for wc f wat Ica: It à£ thern kncwpcrceived lier by lier flirring' and Jhot and hit lier, but not ivhat clicy ivcrc. As d ý , -and

filon asWc cauw ncar the Sliçarlheran a' chey left off thclr workand c'acné toivards us, but wich',Thc nexr d# fivc of Our Men wCnt again to the ncxc Our Arms, and wc airo.wcxlt 0;1 lnd, as niany1jjandý to fçe if thcrc appcared any opcn VVatcr, and ivell (for divers of us wcrc ver . -1-S %verc
ý y ill with a great fcou *

bcing hilf Nv-.ty tllitller, folind the j3càr whicil the Day ind. faluted, cach otilcr in f lendjy "DE)
beforc had bccn fliot by us, lying bchind a j1jecc of ICC ; their faillion, and we afrer oum ; the Maflcr and 1, Whoas foon as ihc hcard them flic v;cnt away, but oxic ûf the had been there the -fcar bcfore, kncw fonic of theth toMcii fý1 , hcr with a Boat Hook, thriait ber into 1ýc ihe fâme Men wjjic c a our Il P h1lowinq h had b en board S i w en
the SKin, ivhýýcwith the Bear rofc lapon her Iiindcc Fcer, WC rafl-éd thro' the WqZatti. and Ive pcrccived chat they
and as the Man thrti ft -au h,:r dg-ain, ilic ftruck the Iron wcrc arcarly aflonjiled thar'wc Who ac chat cime vVcrC .
of thé Boaz Hock in picces,'.ý%,hçreývich the Man fell fo ivch -,!rnifhcd with a grcar Sbip, weU PrOvided ivith

down upon his Butrock_ý, whicli our orlicr two Men fée- all things ncceilary,. Jhould. novv appear in thar Councrying, both- of thcm Jhoc ha inýo the Body, and with fb roor and dcfliruzc, in a- couple of fmali Scutes - Andrh'ar lhe ran away, but the other Man went after ber amongit thcM r-herc wcrc mo, chat in frielldjy
.- with Iiis broken braff, and Rruck clic Bear lapon the Clapt &ýc.ýdafter and me upon, the Shouidcr, as mannIx

1 rcinem-Back, -wherculion fhc turncd upon:,the Man thrce cimes brÎn us fince the laft Voyage, and askd us for *u"
onc after the orlicr, and thcn tfièithe tivo came to ber bit, mcaning our Shi ýnýýc fhevved thcm, by rigns as
and 11ot lier in the Body again, whercwic4 fhe face down well as wc could, char we had loit our Ship Ân the Ice
tipon lier Buttocks, andthen thcy fhot once again, where- -iýhcrcupOn chey faîd, Crablc

ivith fhcfcll down. - AU chat day the VVînd wasN. E Rbod W&, propal (WIlich welinacre
Hdvelo" Ir? ýour Sh,ý ? ) -and made an,

clore wcatlicr. fwcr, Crablcpropa,'. Thcy'fccmcd to*,be forry.for'OlIr
Thc i Sth in the' Mornîng threc of our Men went up. lojl;" and made us rIgns, chat whcli we ýwcîc.thcrc bcfore

on the bigheft part of the Und to fec if thcre was an they'fiad dXank.Wiýc in ourShip, and askcd'
open Y Vàt:cr în the Sca, and retuming co lis, faid, chat had now; 'Whcrcivith one of ourMen wcnt toi ïfie scuce
they had féen much open VVater, but it lay fo far from and drew foine Meatcr, and gave thcna a taft of 'irý butthe Land and the faft Ice, chat they fcared ive ffiould;io-. thcY liakcd their Héads, fayirl3,- À,;o d0tbrýr, chat î3,.
bc ablc to draw the Scurcs* fo fat ; but neceizy urgîng nOt od. Thcn Our, »Wer -w= ncarer m rhem andus, -ivc -%vcre refolved zo r.ry whac we could do, and with fhcwcd thm Jis Mouth to kt them Ùnderftand, that ve'

îndcfatigable Faim fýrmOuntcd ali tbofcDîf[icultîcsi and wére ýxOubIcd with a 1
fercing fiil, we prcrenzly. féli = > Icc * ' ' and drew thcir àdvice hdv 00fencfi in Our Bellies, and'tohave

upýt1r-Scurcs upon ir. ons ag ' ain., Diade « to help ir; bui 'thcy thought'he had,
a fign thalt vv-- wcrc hungry,.ýwhcr'cwîth one' ofthS

c 1 gth, féven of our Men went to, clic Crofx lflrnd; wcnt to chcir L ' odÈirý.g, and broýht.'a round Rye Lç)af.
abouta Mile from us and bçing therc faw Srcýt flore of vrcighing abolît c4ý Pounds, aed eme Fowlïil. whicti
-open VVarcr in the Vvéft, wh=with they muçbý re- we acccpced thankfully, and gave. them iý cxchanÉc:hali
ýOiccd, and made whathaft*thcy could zotbcScutcs but a dozen of mujý6ý . - T p ' àftil iý lien Ur. M et Ird twoof ihë
before thcy came away-; they gor x oo E ;sý Théy roJd chief Of them-into bis Scute, and gavc chcm lènie.,of the
us rhey had fécrr opcn VVater in the as far as they little Wine wé haà left, bcing,;almoft a GaUom,*-
could diféern, and wcrc in good hoM this woule bc- the «v.cnt to the place wherc they lai, arld loci 10,11C ýË ou£lait rimc wcfhould. draw ourSdùtès 0-'V éribe Ice, wherc- Wlullw Ît - tvi th wa t c r bY - th c i r fi re., c bat,ýf-e ni iS h t caý iýîn c

ripon ive made ipeed to, drefs our Eggs, and drawing out warm thinp , clown inco our Bodiýs-:'aàd - « indcia ,ve w=coe . Pl, ' * - 'Scutcs at Icaft =o Faces over the lçe, got them, -ilito-the' much ()rtedro-Ccýc thc bavkg nOt.ýféLý:Àq
VVacer, and put: -to Sez- -with a good Gale au FL and Man,

E N. E acid paffing. - by Croft-ffland, ten Milès dîRam Months bcforé.
from CapeNaffaw, the.Jcc.Icftusý aldW we afcerward Tfic 29tfi, ivas fair wcather, and île &uffiane p*ýcMýd

faw fâme in the.Sc.4 but il: rroub1edý us nor, and fo we to fccfaîl, and digged fotne Barmis of Trairr Oil oulz of
ficId cur courfe VV. by S. with a sood Gale at the Sedges, which chey had .bilýiA cherc and put. thein

E. N. E, ;Wto Ir hips..
The 2orbi. at a S. E., S=, WC -pa& d alon by, the . The 3 ýtIý the V-Vind blew a

BLitck Point, twelve Miles diftant frôm Cýroff- jr4aný4 and wÎth much Paîý, fo chat a Itho', grceat Orcu at N.;
faîlùlg VV. S. VY. we ùw the Admirars Iffand au a witilour Saîls, yet we couldn6k lié- which was an

V.Veit Sun, and paft by it at a Nonh Sun, diftant from eci-dànË Co Usý Who had eel ng Raîn iii a long
rhe BLick Point cight Miles. . In paffing by ir we faw a- fune befort.
bout 2oo Sca-horJýs lying upon iffake ofJccý and WC T1c';zx1ý- wc rowed fro M*. thàt',Iflandto ano t Éà?failing clofc by thein, drave, theàý- from thence, which vvhercin diere: Poodtvvo Croùesý lo p*in" g rio find foinç
was-4ke Co bave- cOft-usýdCU; forý.they.- being Of. mîg MS there, but wýfoîmd none. 'The Vvind coni»
force, f6va in, rolind about Our SSteý -Vâdi-a N. VV. .'an-à,-dravethe, Ice . tovvards
es if thcy would have dcvoured usý but WC cÎcmaipxtdfoýo>tea; 'weilt.alhSrrýaïd-féland-great itorcbf g k, Le aVc!ý, or scmy-

themb Tc--lronof-ourgoodgale.of-V.-Vînd', yetîtwas which werecf-, usý , mani of us Cing Zhen curegreat ufé co ilsi 1notvvilýlydoneof.us-todifturbthcm. fick, and molt Wo trcrùbIed with a féouring, 'in our
The ;j If wc paft1y Çape Plmxip, Iyin§VV. S.. VV. Bodies chat vve vvere therýc£y fo weýk chat we could

-cight-Milcs from the Admirah Maind. rovvý; býÏ by catilng rhefe 1Avcsý v prc-
T.I£ -zýzd, having fo ýgood'x gaWof VVind, when WC fCni1ý recovýý coadmirariôn,' andj.,c Godgreatihanks

came to capc de critt, WC weýÏ affiGar to, féck for Birds for thatabd uýany ocher his , Mercies -ved unto'us in
ahd Ee, s, but findîng nonc, we faded forwards, andfaw thisour dangeràiý-:Voyage_,VVé caclthzm by..band-r

-z CE6 rhar wasethlf of Birds, and -ficéring thîthcr,. wç fuils, h md . tbcîý grcat virc ' ueý'and
çait ScOncs at -Iclu, and kdlcd 2z, *and -got m 5 Eg we found it to temuchnioic zhan.ýýc. àp ' cd..

-M îghr havc -ta k1ýn maziy more, but- beîng u nWiaing to Thc ý fîrk of*Àu u Vind'ýcôniînýc:d baid,*at
k0ý1ý th.-t- WC fàiIcdýaIong, the.Càaû tilt we K ý VV.ý and ï6-, Ici, chai for a* ev1i CÀI,.tO-

czn C-té Z_10ýhcr Poilito -%vhcre-ýwtgot- sz5ý Bîr4-fontc, vvards. lic: moré'. bà Ùic..Séý
of whichive rook with our'Han&,,oilt. of-their Nefis: ýZ v bolfovv, in-hich madc us x:cmovc>cirr . scures tof 

Ma=d killing -5ome witir Stoncsý they felldown im',.the I& ýf Îhe iflatid, "d Oar, 'fo
-Warzr. -Thcy had cichof-tbcmýbut-caie-Egg in--theii nwicLepicic.ýves,';j4cfis, zid cuw -ialt f U&*CQ =BifkCC2,rithout S. d orne of uld

could no'cdo."
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IbetbîrdFoyageof*ýV:13arents intotlýeN.Jee :c
The fccond was dark inifl wCather, clic 'Wind 11ill n whar the 1»Qýjj.,ns tilen, lis 1 picce of Fifh, atraU uals vicre near r C r-ifhcs ÏCAds which illu jý11r'r1is dirciv aivay, arxibloý1in9itiJ1 N. W. and cur Ta

biving'ziothing lcfr but a licule Bread and Water, and the 'ir,13 rcat tharilýfiiii-ýt:fi rock lip jý th«,[ ýjjýjjQ, -vu
famé of usa littlc Clicel"é. fiad lirtlc ciicti.h, yc il, c(,)jjj;,.jrijý011 ()f th,ir Frivc"t

Thé chird, at a North Sun, the- ivcarlicr bcing forne- wctl,4ourhtouriélvesin;tli:if""y condition.
villar bctrer, wc refolvcd ta Icave N'ova and f; ' i The -lit IV(!, lnc1()iiroýllcr C:ol-.1r.iny, and ilic%-.,c(j c1çh

cýbfs ovcr ta and fo corrimicting our felves to God, ()tllcr Il()-v wc had failed cù and frc; iii ýi-c.1r. jicc,-ili y d
WC fez rail with a N. W. Wind, and lâiled. S. S-ý W. till Iluiigcr, and yez clicy liati cndurcd llijorc chan Ljý. WC
the Sun ivas Eaft, and then critred into Icc.again, whidi raveGod rhanks whohid prcfcrvcci usâlî- c and brouglit

pq us in grcat fcir, and about a S. W. ý1un, Sot clcar us togcther.lnitiii ; -ind clic iicxc &'ly wc pra,. cd the
thercoF, and entred into thé large Sca, wlicre ive faw 1;n Cook ta l:ýakc a sack of Mcal for iýs, Iiiiii l'or
faille Ice, and haviiig fitilcd and rowed about 2o Miles, it, ich lie did, and our Maiter bo,,plic cod'i cf

wc entrcdiiito Icc ne, and it ivas thcn very cold. clic Filllcriiicn> whicli Ive Loiled, and whilc %ve w(:rc
The fourth, at a South-ciit Sun, being guttcri Our Of cariin '1ý the chief of the cagile tilto as, and per-

clic léc, wc failcd forwaed %vith a N. W. Wind, holding celvil.g Ive had licit iiiiicli'BreýILI, fett--ficd a 1.oif and
Our courfe Sotirlierlý,, and it Noon faw thé Coýfi of gave it ta lis; aiiýi.alclio' ive Llefired tliciii to lit dovti.ilci

before us, beiiig vcýy low 1,2nd, like a barc Strand char t-ic %villi pz;, yet we cou.d b)- rio iiican,ý pci-nvide thcm to
inight bcoverfioivcd. NVe had fàilcd from the Point of it, b(caufe ir ivas a faftingday'%v'tfl rJICM, alld hadai thence rurilling along pOtlred Butter ari(j Fa t ta ou r ýl1hýrrribit thithèr 3 o Miles, id , : And

clic 4ýAfý ivith, an' iriditièrent Gale, wc faýv ailother thcY werc in their Falîiiig thar we could tilcil,
and ivilun ive came ricar tlicin, thcy calnc once ta drijik with us, bcca1liý rnir cup %Vaý f0ýrCivhaz

all above Dcck, and ive cricd unto' rJicm Candinacs,) Cari- grcafy, neitlicr would rhcy Icnd us ally of tilc:r curs,
dillacs, but they anfwered Pùýora, À1iýýora, intinrating Jcft they thoti-1dc::'grciiied airo.

thir ivc Iverc thcrcabouts, whercas we thought vcrily The -.,+th, the YÏ ind ar Ea il, %v got ta clic rever, 1-
chat ' e liad becil far marc ta thé NVeftwa-rd, and not far fialhis, Wlicre Wc fotind rri-iný Filliermen, of %%,Iicjn

from Candinifcs, althe WC wcrc chrcc days failing from çnquired for (-*oltz and and iliey made ilglis thar
it, as afccr ive perceived. Thdcaufe of this Err*or in Our theylay Weft framus. Thc), cill aCodintooi!rbctite,_werc deccivcd by Our Compafs, for ivhich WC gave thcm grcatthanks,ourfe was, chat wc inu,ýli %vondring ar

which ftandinqupon a Chcft bound Ivith Iran, made us theircourref),. Paflingbctween the févcri llland,,aiid'tiic
xi:vncxPvaýyarleattt-ývoPoiiiti, whercbywcwercnotonlyrnuch Land, faine Filliermcii rowed 1;ïo us and askud i:s %vlicr4:

marc fouthcrýy than Ive thought out Courie bad been; 011; Crirbic was ; wc anfi,ý-ercd ivith as mucli as WC
but alice far more caftcrly. bad léarried, Criib!c pro pal, char is, Our Ship le loft, which

Thé i ýth of in the Morning bcing fair wcather, ricy undcritanding, faid untu us, ro.1 Braboije
Wc faiv a 1ýuýian Lodtic came towaràs us, which ive per-1, wlicreby we undcrftood, char at Cola therc ivcre Com' C,

cc;ving, frorn clic Scrànd ivhcre vie laye with our S «cures,' Nctlirrlaii(l Ships, but wc did not mtich regard their News,
defircd the Mailer chat ive ii-dght fpcak with thcm ta ger 1 becatife our dcfign %vas ta fail ta icit

folncviclu;tls of them. when WC gaz torbeiin., the Ma-J tfic Empcrour or k(tigèa illould ftay ils at com. àý,
Itcr wciit inro thé Lodgie -a ask thein how far wc had ta 1 The z5tli we had figlir of bCilli(iei, where arc five

they hcld up fivc Fingcrs ta us, but wc knew or fix finail Houfcs inhabired by Lapý',-ndc, j : We put in
notwhat tlicy nicant tliereby, but w ived char, with the Land and asked of clic j if chat ivere
clicir mcaiiingw.u, char thcre àood five Uccrce upon ir'l Yilduin, who anfweredrhau it was, and raid, char ar ccia

ind they brouglit their Compars out, and ibcwcd us char therc lay thrce Brabants Cr -Nc , wherecf two wcrc ta
ir lay N. W. týoi-n us. which rcckoning alfa vie had made fail from thence that day. Then we ask-ed them, if ý-tny

hy our.-Coinpafs. M'lien -,%,c faiv wc could bave xio ber-! of them would. go with one of our Men by Land ta
ter infell-.genccfrom cheni thé ïMaiter wcnt fuyther inzo Coïa, prom iling ta reward them. iv c 11 for i Il e i r p ai lis Lu r
thcir Ship, and pointcd ici aBarrci of Fifh, making figns they cxcufcd clicinfclvcs, Thcý could nor.,,O frolr,
ýt0 kilow if tlicy would féll it unto us, llicwiiig thcni,,.a illence, but thcy would brinS u5 over the Hi,,I> wilcre
picce of cight Rials ; whercupon thCy gaVe US 102 FeCS, WC fhOlIld find CertaÙi whom the,,ý tliougbr

wirli faine Cakes rJicy liad made of Meal, and abOlt a would go wichus; and fa the Mifier and aile of Our-
Souch Sun wc Icit tlicin. blen goingwith thcm. cever thé Hill, fou'rd. 1ý-ère, of whom they gor-onc ta _. g %NThé 17 th wc faw a Piiffi.-n Lodgic chat came failing out Ijtidci. th _o i th Our Mail
of the e'bitc sé'-2 ta whom we rowed char we rnight: have ýpromîfing him two RialS of Light for lis pains. Thé
forne inftruâion from him, and when -Ive boardcd him, L.-pialidcr took a Gun upon his'Shoiilder,' and Our Man
lie gave us a Loaf of Bread, and by figilis fliewcd, us char a Boat-hook, and about Evcning they Cet forward.
he had fecn our Companions (,.vho werc fcparared from us On the -gth wc fýicd the Lap!e.r.,dz,.r coming alonc, à1ý
in mifty vicathler ) pointing ta thé Scute, and holding up ivithour our Manivhcrcat we w'ndredblit IVhCn bc came
fcvcn Fingers, tlicrcby Phéivirig char fo naany Men werc unto ils, he iliewed us a Letter dircaed ta Our Mafter,
in the othcr Scurc, and chat thcy had fold zhcm Bread, whichheopriicd before us, the Conicrirs thèzcof bciq,
Fleli, Fi(h, and othclr Viâtials; and wc faw a fmall Tiý.-t cf the Lettcr weiàlre.., inuch at cur ar?
Compais; in theirLodgie, -%vhich, wckncw ta bc ourBoar- in rkar placr, ruid t lc'ngfincc 1-c verily that ;vc-noivlcdgcd thcy bought ir of b-ca iill ceft aw..Y, bcing cxcfivailis, and chey ach cedi*j-t, -/rý cf our happy

.hirn.. -dclÏjcrance, and thrt lie would prrjèii-ýiy crime urjo lis rpitii

Thc.iSth in the Morilling vie pulled up ovr Sionc idaals rnd -Il ophrr N.-ceffarics rofaccolir fie. Ir w;aS fub-
%Vhichivc uied. initcad of Anchor, and rowing aloni fcribed John coi'neiyc P,, We wondréd who rhis

the Coall rill Noon, ive thcn faw thé Point of Cemdinac.,> fhould bc chat fb, t friclidillip : for the
ivith thé five Croirs fianding upon it, lying at the Mouth il: appeared by the Letter that lie kliew us wcll> yet ive.
of th c K, eitc ' Sca, wbich WC Were ta crofs, and bad long could not imagine ( as it proved afrerivards) char ir was
dcfired ta fec. Wepaftzhe Poiiiz.àtaN. W. Sun, anà the famc ý1ohn Camciifoe;,,AIio thé Ycar before lefr us about
baving a good N. E. Wind, fez forivard, in thé naine of B.arlfl.-ind. WC Faid the Ltplrnder his hirc for hiSgood

'God, and all char Niglit and the lice, Day failed with a ncws, and bcrdes-* char, gave him Hofé, Brecches, and
food '%Villa, and fo likCwifý the Night: folloving; in the otlicz Furnizurc, fo char lié ivas apparcllcd lik-c a.

Morning wc fétivLand on clic Weil fidc of eý fkt;itc drr. This Lapiander ivalkcd> %vell, for Our Man faid they
Sill" wÈicli wc kncw muft bc the'Coaft of Lepland ".Fnr werc rwo Days and tviio Nighzs in going ta cvia and

%vhich xvethan-cd God, %%,]la had hclpcd us toi fail 'avcr *ct walked apace, ivhcrcts hé was but one Day and z -ire the 9 itir ser i 30 Hours, it bcing 40 Durcl, Miles ait Night comine usOur. ta us ; bebrou,,hcbach a Partridgc whiçll
the Icaft, our Courle -cingVcft, with a 1NT.-E. Wind. hé had killcâ on the way.

The --orli, ivc fpicLI certain Croffes Ivith Wardcrs up- The nexr day wc fav; arýttflîm ýo11 came rowing w;zh
on thcni, whcrcby wc undcrftood char il: was a good Frln Coi iie.,ifon and our Companion, %vho bc-ing landcd,
Road, and fb put inca it, and being cnrrcd, wc faw a wc rcccivcd cach other with grear joy. Hc bi-oughr usa

Etcat Pýiiljiai; Lodçýie at anchor, . -%vhcrcunto. we rowed, Barrel of Rofivîch, Beer, Winc, Aqu'a Ktor, BXCýtd,* Flcflj,
and tlicn' Nyent -.ilËoir co feme Hourcs, Ivhec clicy ihew- Bacon, Salmon,' Sugar, and othcr rhings, whAch werc 9 J,
cd us grcat Friciidiliip. In tlicfc linlc Koufizs wc found grcalt relief ta us, and '%ve- rcio)-ccýl toýcther for-Our un-ý

ivilo Cycry Morniiig ivent ta fiib in the Sea - expcL'tcd incctïng; and atthaz r«;nic gave Goa sicaz
the), -livcd very poorly, cating nothin- but i;ifh a.j, for his inercy. ýhcwCj. ta us. P',

Brcad. Nkhcn wc -%vere rcrumiiig ta Our 5curc in the The fccoýd of Scýtc7nb.-r in the 'Morning, ive rovrej
-Maficr 

and nie ta flay. %vizli, 
up clic Rivcý,' 

and f w faille

Evcning, t-hey praycd thé a rcCs on the B.-i;ik ýidc>
thcm in their- H aillés whicli *ilic Mailer tliankcd chem wh-ch madé us glad, as îf WC %vcrc com'ic inro a ncv;
for, but wôuld not ac;ccpr, and 1 ala lie Raid with thern World, ai in e the time wc liad bçcn cut, wc hid iict
lit Nighr. Ecfidçs rliofc 13 ÀýzIfli--ns therc werc two L.-î-. 'fecii 1nyý1'rcm ln thé EN-cning wc gaz >ta ýci-n Co.,icl.*.,

thrcc N.tmen ýand. one Child, livcd 'foie'e Shipý and madé mc*rry hx5 S,1y1czý ic. ho 11îýà



1 Tr W-Ir -P'. le

7-be tbird -Folage of Wil. Barents into -thè N. eas.
beci in ilie oyagc wilhhim îhe lait Year. Then we held à N.ýf 

ý . urrefrom' the North cîp-cWhijh-C "ý[crowed crvjdý and latc in the Nieht got ro cola, and we could 'ot hold &om Nàvý ;;ýeffibja, becaufr ýU ý
werc all excecding glad chat God oi his m-ercy had deli- then entrcd into the Ice. Iyé werc

vered us out of fo miny Dangers and TroubIcs, and
.brouyhc as thither in rafcry.

Thrir Scutc The i x th> by the coiifcnt of the &1elan Gôvérliou*r, Tfir fillinring Note., wer'e Taritilm by 'William Barents)a!)d ocac WC brought o,ij- Scutc ;ind our Bc4it inro the Merchants the Pilot brArc mentioned.
Wd. uP fer OR Houfe ro, flard for a Mciiiorial of our long, dan8croüs,

and never bcforc f,tllcci Voyace, which ( bi God's help)
vtdiy then W.IS pcrforme-J in chofe opoiý Scutcs, being alm'oft 4oo T HE z4th of Il, J4 Ncýv st;lir '595) WC fpake14c -4v. Ditteli Miles. ivith the kmate 1ý> and ;?5ked them hoiý the j

The j 8-h wc fiiicd frôm ulve River Colit2 ;111d n Lhe gnd Scadid lie to the Eaftward of They fiid,
firit of arrived, in the fartic afrcr five d ays journcy going N. P_ *e fhould corne to a

Cloazhs we worcin, wiffi ourC.-ipsfter'd with grcat Sea toivards the 5. E. The Sea to the Egfi -
whire Fox Skî ns. 71-lic iicNvs thercof bcing fprcàd abroad, chcy fiid, was called Marmara? ward éf

îr wisalco carr-ed to the Ilriiicc's court au II)c 1-là .1 thar j:j to jay,
Voc, 7'/c calin Sca, and the People of Wa).dloufr rold 'us theto which placc ive werc brý)ug11t 11Y the ScOur and two of* fame 1 eked thcm if ir Was frozen over au any ti-ne of

thç Býirlicrs, and tlicrc in prýfýncc of lrince iii.irtiricr, di- -the ýCzi ^ They faîd it Was, and thar fomerirnes the
vcrsEaýýLaffàdon and the Bt1rýhcrrniftçrs, ina de a rc- 1 pifréd à witl, Sjcds ; and the fâme was affirme(, by theJicarf.tl of our long ind da,1ýcrous Voyage. Pý,'Jcr *c mer in a Lodgir or Bark the firfi of Sýpt,ý,,bcr,)oVc fbund by expericiicc, thar our grcatcft hindrance x 59-ý iv o told us that this Sra. h was forneritncs fà frozenp73, 74, 75, and thac the Lodgié-r or Barks going from Pccl»ra tô Gic

ý76 D%:gTces, whicli -%vas more 'than ive mer with au Séa arc forcCd fornerîmes to winter thcrc. Mais laft plÀ
b'cuwecn borli Lands, altho' wc werc then muèh more was won by the Puff:x from the rartarr tbxec ce

Northcrl),, whià ihcivs tliý,tr ir ivas not the nearncfs.of the Fait. Years

North Pole, but the Icc that cane from chè'.Ttzrtarîan As to the ebbîbg and flowing of the -Sca, 1 could findSca abour N6va thar -nade us £ccl the greateft nOnc chcze, but with the Wind, fo ruine chc-Stream.
cold. Anul it is obýcrçý.ible, tha: in GrcCnIand uýdCr 80 The thîrd of Scptembe' the Wînd was S. W

E)cgrces, tlicre is both Lcavcs *and Grafs, whercon Deer Ifound the Water higher thaù with the Vind au N. orý
and fuch Beatts as fecd on Lcavcs and' Grafs;> do lîvc ; N. E. - MY Opinion is groundcd on Expericnce, thir . if%ýthcrea,î on the contrary in Niva Zcmbla, thcre growerli. there bc a Palrage, îr îs firiall or elfe the Sea could n-orneiýher Lcavçs noir Grafsý nor arc there any, Beaits there, Ùfc vviâ a Southerly Wind -Y and for ilit beurCr Proof tb
but fuch as. carFIcib, as Bcar., and Foxes, e1c. alth6' ir know Îf chere were a Flood and Ebb, on the ninth cfliés four, fite, and fix Degrccs rhore SoUthcrly chan Srptcmber 1 went afhoar on tbe South end ôfý the
Cyreculend : So likcwire iris ýbfcrvCd to bc much horter Seatc; fi7and;, and laid a Stone on the brink of thiý,Witer.about the ivhich arc z3 Deg. and a half from and Wcncround abbuc t1je Ifland to fhoor a Harc, anïthe Line, than undcr rhe Lincir fcl£ Ouý PilOz 14rWaln whcll 1 icturned, 1 found the Stone as 1. left îr, and théBarent.; died inrhis opinion, bcing fully perfwaded that 'Water neiffier iligher norlower, which eoves thar therc

ourÎntcndcdDifcoyéýyhad bccn pcrfcâcd, if -Ne haïd Îs no Flood nor Ebbi

C. H A P XIX
Tbe Fqyaoes and Dîýceeriés of Henry Hudfo

2> n tawards t&
North Pole, fit forth at the of certa "in. Mercbanti
of London,

Gravrf=4 Our Ship's Crew 'Co àrtngi! ofrcn hcad Of W,, 'Vvhcrcupon vvé tacked and ftood avvayfirft of May, rdo-7, -.%v d d fl . our Coaft N. W. and au ten favy grcàr flore Of'jcC on,and a Boy, bcfides 
théN&laflcr, 

and on the S. S.

z6th WC wcre fix Leagues to the Eaftward of Note, rhar aithe vve ufe the word Night for di.
Slothmd., in 6c, Deg. xi Mn. We had 64 fathoms at fhnâion of rime, )-eu the Sun vvas long beore this ai.
Our feunding, black, ozy, fandy, wicli forne yellOw Shclls- vvaYs abOvc the Horizon; but vve hadnot as yer Èccn'hýim
The Com7Zs had no variation. upon c Mendian North.. The " ivcré in' 6 1. Deg. x i Min. thîs day the ThýZ8rh, it cl=rcd up at xa ac Nîghr,- and vvcNccdlcin>clýincve 79 Deg, under the f-1orîým. - . - , found 1011171elves bcrvvccn théLand and the JceývogclffiokThe x x th of ý;înc we fa-iv fix or fLvcn Whales near bearmg -ait of us.
our Ship: We flecici N. N. W. and on the faw , The -.9 and 3 oth vvere fkorrny, vve lay a hull.
Land on flèad of usý wich -ýfbxne Icc : We c2gè'd' the The £rit vve flood N. E. for the Shoar, and yvS
Head Land' Touig"s Capr, and*a, i-cry high Mouné near it, foon embayed vvith Ice ; by our obferVatiOn we WCrC.

rike a round Qffle, we calicd the ivloijýn.- of Cod.r Mcrcy. in 78 De 42- bfin. whereby we acconnred. our felves
Our S3ils and Shrouds -%vcre frozci. 'ý%Vclayahullfrom tbwarr of* 'e draugbt. In the Evcning it clcared
the 15LI tO thc x 7rh, and pcrccivcd a Currenc ferring to up,'and we und ur ferves fliot far inro the Julct, andthe S. W. no grm*d ar x oo Fathoms.

The i Sth and i 9-i we ficcred N E. îý f1ng rO - The fc=d, rh Wind N. F_ and clcaq weather, thc
fec whether the Land we def,,ried chd 1 _> ci y, were an Ice to the Northwarà of uý, and an open Sea to the

Ifland orý*art of Grernlard; but ît being a dùck Fo Southward under our Lm
wîch mn Win t South, wc'cl-.anted ourCourfé, and The chird and fourth Our Shrouds and Saüs wete
ftmcd« N. N. E. hoping for an open Sea rofall with the fivZim:

nw c,ýr,j body of * À,ýcwldzn?, Thé fifth tnuch'Mrmd at N. E. WC lay a Hull, beingtor"fddftd. The zoth au two in the Afrernoon it cicàred Ur, and' tÈen near the Mouth, of the inier.
vvc faw thc Sun, %vhich vve bad nor féen fmce the fecOnd The flxrh the Wind N. E. and the Sea grown, and
of this Month. We kept a North-cafterly Uee vcrY green; Latitude by Obfmarion 77 Deg- 30mcering vvirh many Fogs and Calms, and m2h ce Xim
driving in the Sea, and on the z7th vve deféried Gre:n- The 1(eventh Waý clear, and wé wëm encompaffýd
land. 'The ke lay very thick along the Shcaxý and hav- ivith lce,- and were now cntred aggain into a black Sea,
irig a fair Wind, vve coafted it in a finooth Sea, and had which by ýrcof we foÙnd to, be an Open Paffige. .

n(ý Mund ar r oo Fathoms four' Leagnes from' the The cighth 'very foggy, we itecred S.' by * E. WC
Shm - We reCkond Our felve3 to bc in 78 Degrecs, faw much 'drift 'Wood, and Màny Sea4 and. two

àhd nar ýrfioxn Veell »: Asvveran'aieng-theSboar, MQjf=ý
ývve finind no, grcatýýold», Ar cight at'Nîgk vve fhaped The'
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Ch Pý XX. 'l. bé Secoiid;Vôyaiye-ýf Mr. Henr.y.-Iludfcnj
The 9thand i oth little Wind WC 1 Land of Jcagues frcm.n.s'ro the N. F,, Dy

wich Ice, and fâW niaily Scals. iny a-cotiilr,. the Northerli Parý of this Land vvhich novv
vve ravi-, Iti.erclicd, intc) S f Deg. - All this Jaý Yvàs as ýcgnn,

This ivas wi-*,rtcil by '7rf,)t P!fýYcv, one of the Ships cleir VI-catlicr, liffle WW.1, and reafénably vvarm..
coluparly ; that ývhich*fùows féerns 'tu bc takcn froin The i 6rh, vviim and 0-ir vveathcr at North.; vve

Mr. IVWNotcs. vvere encompa cd vvith céý alid liavxj)g inoirir rilti to--
vvard clic furth part . ..£bc nd by us diecovcrcd"

The r rih ivas clcar v!cý,'tther, the Windar S. ý. W. ive iifhicchh fforr tthhe ft parc trciids Ni E. and S.' W. vve
wvré foi i1no a gi-céli scaagain, and riiv niany cati Id di récrn m c Land joiniiig ta the fanic, itrerchin&

'Wé hid the Suizioii the Mrri(* S. by W. ilis grearc[t far North into aa Dcgrcc«,ý arrdly »&lie bovving or fhCvV0ý_'Miiii, by rhis obfervitioxi ive ing of the *y rniictl' heil-11t.vY-ts 37 Dcg* 210 1 farthcr, vvhich .-Yvhcn' 1 firit ravir,
ive-re 1;n 79 Deg. 17 Min. wc bad a frcfh Gale and a 1 lioped ta finda frec ýca bctvvecn the Land and the Ice;
f iioorh ýýa, by iiicans whcrcolF otir Sliip liad outrun us. and fb ta have coiTipafrcd chis Land * by the North, but
Man),ofirâ Çb y werc rick Vricli Catip&ýof scars Flclh novy findinjg îr impolîiblc by rcafon of chcabuiidancc of
the d Cf*, tilil'.ilrcd. Ice £0 clic North D us, vvhich ' joincd ta ch'c

l'lie 12th was foggy, the NIVind at Souéý;- j' the Morn- Lard, vve bore up the Helm and rertiriicd; and ibis 1 -Xhcý
ing . our Slirouds iýcrC frozcn ; at Nooli we seckolied cin afrure, chat bervvccn 78 Dcg. 3 o Min. and -8 -_ Deg.

our feý'vcý, under Sr, Drg.* wc ftecred N. and N. E. un-il bv rhis vvay therc is:no paffage. We itcàtd W. 5. W.
we îàw fre a licad of us, and rlwi- wc cift about ta the fiom Coliiiii Cape, in Si Dcg. ýo Min. beý-jinà N. E.

5. E. Ar twelve ibis Niylit it c1cared iiii, and ive faw froin us. From this day to the .16th, Vire Recred j tù as DrP,var 0 Zn(-ree-nt4nd out of the top, bearing S. 5. W. twelveLcagueb Courrcs,,in vvhich nothing hapned icmarkable.
frofil us. On the 2-7th, a thick Fog, calm, and the Sca very lofry

The i 3th, the -%Viii(l ar S. by E. we ftôod K E. by r,ý. vvclicardtbcrutornoifeof thelccarrdSca, v7bichyvas
ýffLi were by obrervation in Sa Deg. c.3 Min. wc faw the firit Jcc irve licard or favv fince vvc yvece at coi!jes

ininy Whaks : This M.)rning being vcry clcar, wecould Cape. The Sea hcaving, us toirved the Ice, vve en,
»Ot ecc any icc out of clic -top, býr*at threc in the Afrcr-. déavourcdývvith out Boat ta révv our Ship fux-thcr from
110on WC fa"' fà rnuch Icc a hcad of us, char wc wct-c -klie danger; but the Sea vvent fa bigh, tbar it vvai tu
furced ta alter our Courfe az the Ice would gîvc us frnill piirpofe, and vire bad hcre cndýéd our Dif-ovrr-y if

]cave. God hadnot givà us a fmall galc in our Diftrefý.,. Hcre
The i 4thý ivis calm wi th Fog - ar nifica fili al] gjlc at vvc found the virant of a good 3hip-boir, and alfa of

Eaft WC ftccrcd S. E. by E. and ;' %éýh .a Prccjý Sça half a dozcn long Oars to, rovv in our Ship. ' We found
again, ivhichve.foundbyerMiénée"robefrecifroinice, by clic Icy Sky and our nearnefs ta Grecniend, thartjicrc

.1;an £bc azure or blew Sea : Atý this rime WC had, more îs no Paf£ige chat ivay, vvbich if cher hâd becii, 1 in-
l3irds chan uftially. At Nooný" beinëa t-hick Fog, ývc 1 tcnded ro'rcturn by the North of G,-cciiirrd ta Drviý
f6tind« Ôtir fcl.vcs ncar Land, ýEaff qf us iiid Streiglits, andfo'forFri,-Iand. Herc having clic bèîr.efit,
ianniný farther, wc foÙnalýî, tb thC1Výc'1ftand of a Weflé-,Iy Windý * vvhich hapned feldoin during this

byNorth. The 1VcYýage, i-vealieredourCourfc andftecred roche Eaft-
!ný-highLand; isafinall JAW,;àichweýzaLMdCollini vvard, andonthc--Sth foundour feivcsÎu76 Des. 36

eac,'by the name of pur Boa'fvain, wfi fiF'fc'fa,,v ic. Min.Hérevre- faw'm*any Whales, and one- came under the On the -- gth výc licard the imc of land to, Vvind-KCel of our 5hiýi, and w2dc'hc.r hecl,- yet by Gods mer- Virard, andl knCVv itto bc fo by' the colour cf' the SMcy iv',had noliârm -'At-a S. W.' Suna Flood fcý into the Ic vvas fo rhick a Foq th ar vve gould. hardly fec a Ca-
gay from the N. W. by N. At outh of this Bay ble's Icngth from tlieýShip. VVehzd grOUnd at 25 Fz-

wChad,30 Farhom water, àT16 but further ý in chom, fi-mall black pebble Sroncs ; ac clic ricxc foundinà
we bad no ground at i oo Fa d thercfofé judgéd jý> Fathoins, imall-Stones likc Beans ; ar the néxt caft noît rath' a Sound chan aýBay:ý Cin-the thier ýouthcrn fide lie ound ar 6o fazhornÉ :. VVe tacked and flood 5. - VV.
thrèe-or four fmall Idands arltkks. lew, c01Meýn My 1 sdây an,,itman,:hick Fos.
Mate, a nd Pfîllidnl« G, ý' j my 116aKwdn," with two o- 1 ý The ýcth itclea=d up, and Yve fav v p= of Grccn-ý
thcrs, Wentafhoar,'-.ý*ýtý''ë iheyfound- and broughi a- land bcariq from ûs E. S. E. vve then reckoned ouýboard a pair ofý- M 'f*- felves ta bc iii thâ Làtitude 'of 76 Deg.Teeth in the' 1 eo faille

'Whales Bancs, utadozenDccrsgi&s>- the)-faiv On the 3 x ft,. the VVind ar E. 5. E. and being like to
xhefýoringýof oihcýfoàtiDfý.Beafts; theyfi*àlfofonie Prove ro.iichvVind,. conrrary roi . ourpurpofe, the Foe

Rot-gccfc?' ývith m'ucfi-dieDWood on the Shoarý and inore thick aiïd rroublefome chan formerly, divers things
fonnâ a Itrc'am «cwiý ' of eeffi 'ýrarcr, -with *hich they neccfrary vývant1rg, - 'iid'otir cime vi-ell -nigh fpcnt ta. do.
coolcd théir tbiý*îit'beîv'g, hoc on the Shoar. Thiî furthà-goodthis«Ycar, 1 conâmanded. ta bear I? for>

Night: pToyed clcar;i and we bad the Sun on the Mcrîdî- Er.!Iand, and flccted av%-ày 5. S. VY. The ncxc Morn-
an,'.on the N. by F_ parý of the Compafs : From the ijiý'at f0Ur,ývé v;vcrc rhviart àf C15crr -Eand, bcîng

upper cdee of rhc'Horî.ýon with the Croe-ftaff, ive fýund vm ragged kând air the VVcftcm ride, rifing. likè Ha'Y'
ýi 10 Drg his 11c4ght 10 DCÈ- 40 Min. wichour afld>ý,,ng âny tWing coeks.

the Sun, or the diftance, of .. flic . On the. 15 of Aiigieî 1fý,c P,it into the Ifles of Ftre,
emidJigteendof t7xieStatf fromrâcCébrerinth'eýEye. in 6z Des., aýd arriyed in the Thmes the 15 à of Seî.:

The Ï 5ih, clcàr vveather., thè &ià , lhining vvarm ; rtmbcrý
Caffîns Cape Wrê'0*f S. E. and vve could fcc the hügh

CH A P.

715e, jêcoîid 'Foyage of Mr. Henry '-'.'Iffudfon for
Paffage to the. Faft-Indîes by. ge Nortb-meafl

a'
rittee

Pril the z4 -ýýC fct rail from S . Ke ins, Th' 1 ve fa Èhe Sun bu the Worth Merîdiati
and fell down Co Bleckwalt, Our vvho le num- elgle in above the Hvriý= L atîtude by
ber being i 5'Pcrfons.

Ilîril, tzc-1 7ý Deg. 13 blin 'h C .A The 20th-Of >ky vve yverc in Latitude of Thc 3 d of .7u"t vve had fight of tlw Nort
jý, 64 Deg. 5 2 Min. the« Needle then dccw*cd under the ihp. VV. Obferýïng the Va-

ýb i x Deg. and vvc had then a ria-tion, 1 found ît ro the VVeftvvard xi Deg. and. hav-
y the "2 'n'loayCa,, vvh eby rn' affured Ény Obfmation vvas ing a fmooth. Sea, the Needle inclined under the Hariýongid 84 Deg.e'o Min. the neareft 1 côùld find.T e 2d vve ma 

aiv thesunontheNoa Meridîan 5 De&h 2 oncd our fclvcs in 67 Deg. the sea The te ývc
vvasfmooth, the Needle dcclined E-- Deg. - 40 M£Vlùgh..
The 2,7 we accoutired ouT felvcs in cg Deg, 40 'Min 1-le V;hvvehad Snovv ibr four Hours 1 accoumt-,

and the Ncedlc inclined,, -being a fmooth 'ca, almoft 84. 'cd tLu v-ýc vvere thcn Îff 74 Deg. 3o'Min.,- herc the



a X Paea&1 "W1
'r The -Stin'e xýzMrwq@6 ivas on clic me-idial-1 p;j théioint caitcriy Ix»',ý)rc îr hé.ýln co tjil
re bis ýCiih vcg- 45 Mili. Inéliàltiab ZZ Der. 3

ec which makcs the LUtitudc 72 Dq. 12 Alin.
1- The 2.9th d 5cthcalm, hot wcirli-zr, 'an . d a fixioôthSca, rlie'Ne diedid inclinc 8j Deg. WC anthorcd n'cir.ln
es ililid in. clic Mouth of a Ri% ciiw7 Jý DrÉ. 1 -, Min. ilia

ýd fawAID or 5 o Morfcs ficejitS on.a littie Rock;. ali , my
d Company wclir alhoar, u My felf ànd J30y, yct thty

killea but ône, the reft -aping by bcing JO nç.tr tile
j? YVarcr. Anchar camé honic, RjId:o ivet«tilcd aground by tliý4rcngcllof the Prcahi, býcIjcjVý
Cc cd off tpiînvvithotit
F- The ý rfi of 91ut My . arc Wïïit -qenýoie toý* , the Bay- ' îiý>ý exrch .1 "ftd or River. in the bon '" 

e
wàch Jýk,0z a great ftrearn to the N Wardslic7'ide W ich cimr froin thence. This itr'gairif E ' Il Camig was fo ftrong, cthatit c:irried ava), thé Ice or iny thjjjid- elre apailift die Flood, arxý it1îovýs from the North îhrý:Q

Hoursai)dcblisilinc.
-ofi thé zi. by VV. Poinr; balf a Point Lac

71 Dcg.'Î_4Mizi. -
le The 2dý0ur Con. pany rcrurncd, *ith their Boat hale
v Jidcii wirh drift Wood, four dozen Of FQN'Lç,. a grIraç

Deers Horn, andhcy'fa.w ten white Dccr in onc Hcrj.
Tlicy ccrtificd me thifýibe grcac River oir Soend, *astwo,urz broid; and bad no gior the Lez p -ound at 2o F,2-
5 tholils, and ýj)ar the fireim did fct rîroýgly, out Of ir, and
c was of the colour of rhc ýca> and 1-cry îâ1t. 1 h.I(l grât,
r hopes of this Northcrlv Rêvcr or 5cund, and fe My
1. Mate Ivet lviËh -ÈvCMçýC in Our Boat to Jýexch ir, wila

WçPtup uçs,,. and foundçd ir from, 2.c to
- 3, and thcn'ro cigheËxp and one Fithom andiafil
i four Foot. reiïlfficd, wc fct fail to rýc S.

grieving ' il", r was in vain, for bad thit ýouDa.hcld as itrça4c ffl& M t have yielded an e-.zccllcnt
a GýncraIJy, all the Land

of CJWk c à ý ivas plcafant to the Eye,c 
inwîth Pnômuch > -, ýd on' it', jooking in fonie

r places green, P occr fé-ding chercon it is no wondcz
> thatiberc isfo much Jcc in the ýca zowards cIie Polci
chcrc being fo many SounU and Rîvcis in Ncva ýZc7yb1.-,

Crtentand, Y, Àý,-ffît, and Lappiàý to cn4

,InàvigaLlePafl É, ývay.- This place upon NoZ19,-ý.cMý
blWb not the faÎne,ývbic&tbè HonÏndcricall Ceîngsrrcli-
ir i-,-brôad to''ývrWd a I>igàge ar wrygarcx, ani
M wasNijlàt would have

of a I.E. Par-
fage, doliodýO:raïl to.'the 0 cfti and Co makeal oý hit,*Cc calied lý-ftmbxcý and the furious0ýcr-faU zà- . .Prîiïï D' if btit mecting%%'ith.entioned b y Ca

rontrarY:-ý .l s> "VVnd and bar, 10;c than half the
or the way, 1
datcravet74i the

2tzD 01 ý1

A chird Voyage towards 7,ermi vàs attempted
by Mr. 1-ludran îa,;hcYcar follo-iving, , and ivrirrien by bis
Marc 1ýobcrt Ivet,'.Whcrcin is fèt fbýh, that on thé zffl
of m.ýÉ, j&q, xhey bad fight of the North Cape of -

Finmark, and aficr Mucb £rýUbjý froin Fogs, Jcc, 'and
con=Ty VVinds, they rcèiýrncd ro thé Ucs of F.-ro in

dz Degreo, ivhich bc fays arc placéd too far VVeficrly
in our Sca Clmns. Thencc chey failed to
Cape Cod, and Viginiaý vvhich being a Voyage iveH
knovvrý and nothing remirkabic happening in îr, 1 flIali
procced to his laft «V oy2ge, whcre bc was trcacheratifly

CxPofcd, b y> bis Marc L;;drt, and athersef bis ýhips Com-
pany-
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566 Hudfon's Foya'gefortbe difi
-Nccdlc inçrined 86 Pcg atid the ýca, viras of a dark bIcYr
colour.

Thc 9th, bcing in Latituýc of 75 Deg. zq Min. wc
clitrcd îlito the firft icc WC bad fecil this voyage ; WC

Poxi into it, hoping to gcz thro' ic, and beld, a 1*ýorth-afic d bcar-c -rly courfe, Joofing for one picce of Icc, an
ingupforanotlicr, rill wcwcrc go, four or fivc LeagucE

wichin ir, and found the ke a hcad'of rs *fo brin and
thick, Chat WC wcrc fvrccd Co rcturn as WC wCM in, and
at jgft got frec of ir.

'l'lie i,5th, one of our Company looking over-bo2rd,
falvamerimaidaxidcýillingupfço.ucof tbcComMiytc

tO the Ship finie, looking carrieffly on the Men -' Soon af-
tcraScacaqIcjndoYcýýurncdbrr. FromclicNavilup-
wards ber Back and Brcaits wýc;rc: likc a 'Womaps, lier

Body as big as one of us, ber 5kin i-cry whize, and
long black Hair b g down bchind: In, ber going

down the)- faw 1 likc the Tail of a « Pppeti, and
fMklcd Jikc a Mackarcl. Thçir Namçs xhac faw hcr
iverc Tiiomai HXj and ,,(,bryt &oyncr.

On the 9 7ch ive wcrc in Latitude Of 74 Dcg. 14
Min. clcar wcarlicr - ive had rhc Sun at lowcit on the
North and by Eaft part of the Çompafs : Hcre ive faw

Porpoifés, an.d the' Sca full ýf Fowls.
On the x8rhivc hadchc Sun onthe McridianN. by E

hi if a Point Eaftward, his hcigl't 8 Deg- 40 Min- "'ýeC
bid lcç: in fi.ght to the Northward of us; and ar this
tirne 1 bivc fome rcafon ro think thcre was a Current

fcttin'g ro the Northward; the Courre we held,, and the
Vay wc made bcrvveen our Obfcrvations ar Noon and-

Mid-iiighr, made me fùfýcé1 ic the more.
The i 7ah, in the Latitude of 7 5 Deg. z2. Min. the

Ntcdlc iiiçlincd undcr the Horizon 89 Degrecs and a
balf.

The 2oth wc licard Bcars roar on the Ice, ana faw ýtn
incrédible nunilxr of ScaJs upon ir. We bad the Sua on
the Àýlcri(limiN. by E. half a poin"t Eafterly; his hcighz
w.u.fcvcn Deg. twenzy Min.

Thc -- i ft clear and Nvarm wcather; our Latitude at
N'con bci"974DC9.9,Miii. à appcircd thaz ivc.wcre
balçd to, rhc NoA-j)warti býYond cxpe6titiàn.

The 2.2d, -having a fzlooth Sca, wc found the Necdlc
to incline 8 ý Dcgr=.; .wc hnd thcn the Sun on the ÀMc--
ridian N.* by E. halfa l'oint Eaftçrl),;. bis hcight 7 J)cg.
.45 Min. ývhich made the Latitude 74 Dcgý43 bUn-,

Tlic --3d WC had Siiow, the Sun ac tfie- jovýà was
'N'. N. E. Iùs, height 7 DcS. x 5 Mi ' the Poles bci lit

74Drg. iS Min.
T,'-ýc Z'4zh and 25th cool and clear, with fomcSnow
The Sun wzs on chc Mcrýdian on the S. W. by S.
Point of thc Compafs cre ic ' 1-icgan to fali; Latitude 72,

Vcg: 5-2 Min- Mie Ict was M the Eaftwaid* Of us, ;and
Our ilopc af a Pafrz,"-c Was gonc Lhisway, ' byour ncarccf5
Io Noia ;ýc7feb1,-, and the abuii-Jaiice of TM ý

The 2.6rh't ive had the Sun on the Meridiau 0 n the
-S. E. by S. Point of the Compais, in'Latirude of 7z

z5 £Un. and 'had right of Swart--Cl;ft in Nc-ea
bCarinr froni us S.E. five J'Cagues off

The ýý7zh, iv ' c being 'but "vo MIcs from the ShCxaý,
and almoft calm, 1 :rait 1ý(.bcrt ivet my Marc, and :ýohn

Ccoýmy Boatfvvain on flioar, -%vith four othen, to fill
they told me they faw

Gra£-cn the Shoar of the laft Ycar, and young Graf-,
ct'me U p an;ongit it a - - - -ý - long : Thar Ir was vm
jhor enthe:,ho.ir, the Ground bog.gý,, and chat thcy.fa-m
the focti ng of iiially Bcars. Deer ýnd Foxezi. Therc was
a Crofà l'ýandiii, on the ýhoarý much drift and

ii-ns of Fires t1ýat had, bccn made therc. Thcy brought
two Decrs Horns, and the

Dungof Dcer, Mof'ý, Flovers, ýtndothertbiiigschatdid

ýf ý ýe--ap.
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iVo.Yage Ar tbe D.ýèoverý qýr
"Abacuk Fiîélý-,et'

A ýp;irnaf of Mr. Hudfon"f lafl
a North-wefi Pagage ffrîtren j

fiiied frOin St. &,ItldrÎnx the 1-7th a pý1fcd on in figlit of clic lotath Shoar, ti Il
A?, il, 6 x 0, ai id on the 5 t .7 (.ivjiizli our Miffcr rock to bt parL. Ot« thCWCrc ait the lfIcs of -Orknq, and on main North Land, biir is an Illand ), and iiii-ncdiz,W the i iÎth fell wich the Eaffern part Dcep's CaPe; and clic Lind on the South fidc n,)%,vfalliiigof fflir-nd: Vve faw Moùnc Herla Caft Our much firc alvay toilié South] mù-ci arChcro Cape or Hcad-Jiiid,which was chought to bc a fign of faul iveacher approach-e which OUîîMa lier naiiiedkf r. iiic.TlicMaitcr ý'ciiCing. VVc pur into a Harbour, calICd by the E.Piglyb L01f fl'oar rirai- Dc.ýPîMCandthCÇZrpClltLrWitll ft«ýcothcrsa

Bq, ivhcrc ive bathed our fcIvcý in a Bath on the * Shoar Ctipe; vie thcre faiv fomc Def-r, 12 or 16 in aHerdbut coulti;bc Vvaccr whercof was fa hçc chat it would fcald a" not came within iliot of Chcln ; WC fouind of Sor-Fowl. rel and Scurvy-grafs, and faw frmc souiid Hiflb cfFrom hence, the firft of .7pne, ývc plit to, eca for Stone, like ta Grafs-cocks, and wlicii wc canse to z1=5Ci Pentand, ivliich WC îfî a onv#w ourth, the Land vvis 1 turncd off idic uppcrmoft Stone, and found theni bol-1-cry Mountaiiioii5, and cov îth 5novv, and Cherc fow ivichin, and &Il OFFOWIS ban by cheir N'crks.Vvals fé much Ice en thc 1 ».".t, wc could not coinc We.wentabcaTd and cold tliMaftcrChla: WC I)adfccninc.trtheShr,,ar. VVeftee'rcil y on bctvvýcn the VVcft 9 nd and whaz mfrcfhixientmi 'ght therc bc haà, inrrcacing hireÀNorth-vvcft, until vve raifge-thc IfIand Deat;w, and CO Ray a day or zwo in this place, but bc wai not pleafcd
woin thcnce fhap<d out îourfé N. VV. the VVind willi the mocioný norcould bc pcrfwadcd ta ftay. Thcabeing againft us, or elfe vvc'%àd gone inorc Norcherly, ftandingSouthward, we loft fight of îlie main Land,and about the end of Land ta thc.Mrth of Chat WC had ail Chis whi!e followed, and çarnc into, Jhal-us. In our Courfe Vv ds of floaciag low Wazer, broken Groujid and Rock--,. and pailed.11Icr and favvéne good. doivn fo far norchward, cil! ive hait Land on' both fîdcsý

r;44ing for us nait jôý itued and the Watcr Jhoaling apace, wc came zo an Anchor.out Courfé as the 1 nclo- rom hcncc we flood backagain tcwardsrhç'Norrhý"cdthar vveýouldgoii .- Vvas d onc day a Debatc arifing concerning. our coming w-in dcfi d as bc t lie ta thisBay, and how wc ibould gcz Our ac.lUil, Our ma-f hou Un êýv'can t or à%, bc fler rock occafion ta revive old martcrs, and ta difllacetherc-foré brcý: orrh 1, r"ýcýar 'ail the Kobcrt Ivtt bis Mate, and the Boazfwaiii, for Words fpoý
Company, thate was entred a 0 È% es fur- ken in the firfi great Bay of Ice,, and made Àý.obért B.*ildrr

ther than ever any L*"Ib Man had. it to bis Marc, and ffliliam PV7ýon our 13oaifwain. Nvc pli.
zheirchoice, ývVbCthcc they VVOUI further cd Co and fro from the North ta thé South, :and thenceyea ornay V'ý'hcrcupoo foinc i Y and Co the North again, rill wc came inzo- Shoal Waterj,

fomcof,2h<-ther, famé vvifhîýgchen&Ivcsach and wherewe anchorect in leven Fathom, and tFerc lay cight
forne nor car* h fa they Vvere Our of thclce; but daysp in e which time WC could not gez one bout ta

there vvere M =% n', lpoken- by, fotnc, vvhich cre wcigh our Anchor ; buc the Sch day the Wind beginninremembred a gnamtile'afSr. ta ccale, our Mafter would have the Anchor up, agaâ,Therc Yvas one vvho.rolà tiferbfÀftcr, thatif hé bad the mind of all thar kucw whaz béionged thcréunto.100-1. bc .-Vould givcqcýto.beàz home; t6,vvhom the Weil; fa it ývcnt, and wben we had broughr ic ta aýý zeranfiverCd, thù if bc had i oc I>oünd,'he would Peak, a S,.-4 Cook lier, and caft us all off ' M.no ý»i re ten upon anyb býcmdizion, but lhould think ir and hurc many.of us. Hm we loft our Anchar and ifatgobdIKbncy as evýf« bM brin cil the Càrpenter had not been fiimble, wc had lofl ou' Ca-leave of. God' Afier -many wcirds, we blc'wo, bric bc fcaring f4ch a maucr, was rcady with bîswtîjt zô W&k ail 14andsýto get clear of ille Ice, and af. Ax, and fý cut ir.
ter much labour and cime rpent,. we goc inco open Wa- From hence WC Rood ta the South, and thcn upon d îý

reT, * and ficcring N. W. ou'ipecight of ý'ÙfY- WC raî(ýd vers Courles 'until ..Wc came to, a -Bay nmr Che NorthLaýàr'orhC5. W. cbveCcdýV0th Snow, Yvhichour Ma- fl;O217, Wh-.Te ive anchored. Whilc wc lay :bcre, wcfirrnamrd Dfirc' fr&wý.-s, lying in the Latitude of 6a faw a Ledge of Rocks to the Sourhvvard, about a a cDe m. Hàc we hcard the noife of a grcar Over-faU long, which werc cavercd at fitil & - ideof a Tide chat came out of the Land, and wcre now fèuinherc, 110 ta gofenfible Char we bad bcen embàyed before; and we were ont as *c came îr4 and ha nor .gonc Io fbte clicnow fa Weil acquainred wich the Ice, chat in fî Carpenter raid thcNkfter, chat ifile L-elit at uric lie
foui wcadmr, -wc faught out rhç broadeft Illand a Ice, would bc upon the Rocks; th Rer concei-fed Phar heand therc anchoring, wc wcnt out . and fýorTcd upon the ivaspait thcm, when prefently wc ran on :hem, and thereIccý and filled Waterthat flood in Ponds t1ýn the Ice, ftuck f9fi tývelve bouts, but by clic iiicrCy,,of God WC gor ýt.-îfçc

,.vrryfw=aijdgoi<l. &îngnow in the . ide's way, off unhurr.
the k-c'was opened by beîng carried firft one way and Wk flood. ta the Eaftý and arichored in a Bay Écrçchen anochcÉ, whcrcas in Bays îz is mmovable ; and in -the Meer fât me and thé: Ca rpenter f n the Boat rci feckchat Bay -,ýhcrc wc bad becn fa troubled with Ice, we' a pla<c CO winter in and ît was Cime; Che 'Nýîghts beingfaw mally of tlié(cMountains of Icc aground in fix or fe- long and cald: :-,4 c Éairth co'vercd with Snow, baving

vcn fcorc Fathom Water. Wc flill plied ta the Wcft- fpezirthrcéMdt)tlïvoS et and îc being now the
ward as the Ice woùld gîieus Icave, and fcarin a Lift day

ftorinli- we found an Harbour ar the Weft end oan (h the firft Ç)f hercùntd1 iland ,vbercîntci we went at a full Scaý over a Rock we brought out
ivh-cï had then twý«,ýeMrn and a balf Water upon j; ý On the i oth ncerlied2jjý the next i@àiçvamnio wo Fathoms above Water. us ta take'care of ý1 d; thàtOur Maltcri ýd d of God'x ýMcrcî--j. The. me'mîghr have Whe ulici 1. wewarcr flows hcrc 0 n folir FathOmsý-azià:thc £jould come to, the. Cii

Flood conics from the fowixig cight, the: charige thm wasail t'bc hope Vve foËfiftance Io
brîng us home. Our - Pý:ýo undcdj hcn plïim ta the S. W. wc wert ami Che. i 6ch in the rcward ta tl;cj-n ibaz -i4kd-- îý'ttude 0 59-Dcg.' %o Min. but fouiid. out felves cm- were viclualled for. fix m

biyed, and 11111chýifizr.d -%vilh Ice whcreu,)ozi we good that which was goOý ''an fiàý,é badto thç N. W. unti 1 we fam, Che Land, which Our Ma- more, bc mieht bave. been fup, ac îomcýîfid in ocheir
pc, and being gotren agaîn înto places ; and ît îs'41rabge ihar he'did- noz.p,clcar Sca, our Maftcr Rood ta the W& along by the him-ger -ive endured "iýh occafionçd Clic a. icriýbrow of

South Shoar, and raifcd thrce Capes or Hcad-l«a2ids" lying rif and many Other' bondq N(xcrk
cru bc) and another, 1-iiiich bc named Civir Henry, capc About the ffiiddle of ' 'onr cànCr 701-n

7.-Mu. and.gzt.-cn Forciand; wc alro'raiféd a bîgh 9Viams died,. and bis CiOýcÙs it-crc,ç.,-dcr-Ld to'be folciiiiljp>* ivhich our Maùcî namcd Mounz Charicrd We ar thc Maixt-ii.naft zc, i:ht-ý Iiiohcfl. Bidçfcre as is -afu>al.



68 H*dfon's Foyage-fqr' tbe difcoveo* N. K 'P, týgrUi .................. Chýp
Ircy Cloth Goivii, and Hcnry Grect? V;O114.1 c aslicclid. Nvhcll cil

Mie Gunilcr liad -a g acer b2 omcagain
fric:id hiin fo rnuch asto Ict bint bcz ,ai,, a« arrel. Iiiiù a sle,24

rayc(i clic iZvialler to bc and tiron itave for h1ý' and tivo Bearer lie laid chcKIife
it as allorlier lyvould givc ; thé Ma- two Dccr

ller idl'-', iin bc iliotild hi-,-e ic, and cold ollicrs UPOi) une the Bea,,-cr Sýins, iiiid his Glaffcs ilid But-tohbuy it, flu th tons upon thé otlier, and fo E-11-C thefil Lu file ImMer,at Grecn ould have ir, and
liolic elfe. vilio recci,ýed chern, and the Savage tooh- Choie thiligs h> This Grerte nas boril il, Of good Parentage, but Elle I\Iattcr had. givcn hiin, and ptir citrin inco hiý Scrip,), ,.is Im.d j,.,frý Ilad jolt tIlc gýýod wili of aU his 1-iicncl,4, Thcl) the*Maftzt fbcwcýl Iiilii -in H.irclict, fir m-hicil lie
il ild fpciit ail lie liad. This yoting Mari Our Maficr)ýcpu in 1votild fiave giien Elle iM-litcr Oilc Of Àlis Deer 5kine, but.

I.io.ifc it 1.011d"Il -11d, would have him tu Sca with thé Madcr tilcm both, and fo TIC 11.1(
w'itc mieil. Hc wi.5 inuçh in the nut wiliixigly. Afcý- ni-iny figils of Peoije to the In

lý,làftcr*s Facur, and .ts indccd a 1ýrviccab1C ïMan C- 1';Onhýtnd LO thé Sauffi, and thi: aFrer i
1hoar ar lfllèldl lie %vent his way, but item,ýIr CIMCveri, way for minliç)oj.* Wlien lie WZIS a Il,

bc o bcazour Surgeon, chat ive Il.ad lréucb Ado to ý97t:tIiil-M 1 nulle. w
alioard iýain ; whi,1i Ad ffion of his fêt ait thé Co afjY The Srtinù cing

Il .1 sage, indivlicri 1 to'drlic Vlaftcr of ir, lie bl A ici could go ti-ucci orle plý'ýcu
for ( r Jivc mure, werc ui drrcd. tu go a filliiiig ivi_t it aýýî0jlf ji.j bc ) thé Surgcosi had a Tonguc illey raliglAr the fiffl day fiýc lit th our Nct

iliativotiki ivrour n(Ircd Filhcs as tig as 1.,rScg thé beit 1-r ' icnd lie had. But Âý'bcre 1-lerrings, which ýuZ Ps 211 il 1 ini
Iver the Malier'sMarc, being drunk, toid Clic CarPcntcr 1 gcoci hopes to jlýj%.c Our tu
a long tale, thit thé iMaiter'h.td brought in Grcen, to Wancs flippliç:d; bilt clicie were clic nicit tji.lt r.ver'lhe,

érick Elle credir of illy one char lbould tiifplcaiè Ilim ; c'tu ili Clic day, anci niany days chey eeOt liot ;j q1_ýjtrrcr
-e- hých words cominS tri thé AMaiters Fa-:;, lie wou;d hav Y. Ja this Cime of thcir fifl,.ing, Gr'c'n,

4o Lcagiics; Ani foule Ozhers, P]Otted to taýcr4c Net, and thé ShR110P
gnot: ba k '0 iviicn lie wis frOlý ire

to have* fctit horric Ivet in a Fifý.trman ; but wis at lait IVIlicla clic Carpentc-r I1aý, ew1y féc up, and fb to jjýfr
rcrfividcd, ancithe Brcach rnadc up. for thciiift:l,res ; but th rcady, Our ma. M

,',,'o%v Olit of fc.ifoii,, Elle Mý%,îtcr called on file Carpcn- ftcr livould go in ir Iiirc ýelsh and Soucli-wca,
týr to gu in'hand with an Houfcon fhoar, ivlikh ac Che Co fec if bc could meet ivith fbr chat way t h%.

Nlaiter %votild not bcar,. wlicn Jc miglit coiild fée the Woods bilrning ; fo t rig .vizh 1) . im wl
ow-l'lie Cirpentcr told himchaz thc.5ii' l'auch, Viâuu,]5 as would ft:rvFfor eight or :liDc days, he clicIý wcnt tovard Lhc South, ln&fcz no 'î e £jr his retuand Froft ncrr 1tich as lie xicither could, l'or WOU I&M tel

goiii Lild wýiIi fuch work. which w,-xcn the Maiter bccaufc bc vns perfWalcl i pould nlret wich Pco ICPlim by bc lould have FIcfh
licard, c ferrcted bila out of bis Cabin, calling Il lac scod Rote,

fliàli Oýj 1 naines and thrcataing to bang him. Thé bc recu cd f6r alzho, lie %va3. at

-irierter roIJ hira, th z hc knc:,%ý wbat bcicnigcd co, hi3 fo ncar.. -Woods'on Fire,
lacc bLtLur chan Iiii-ýifeif and Chat lie w:u no Houfc Car- couid hçm. wo

pentcr; i o. this p. agcd, and clic Houfe was aftCnvard made, rcturn
but to no cnd. and

Ir "%"as an ordcr amongft lis, tliatno.Man fbould go a- -tvhich the

]one, but une witli a Gun, aild another with a and delivere Ctu ivil :.them to have
ýllouldplcafe God skey thould come

ir hap. cnrçl fo, -Chat clic next: day afrer thc:'clathing bc- chat cg cil

tVCCD the Mafter and Carpenter, the Carpcnter goï a- bon-Ae" -anaow %Ybni lie gave it Co tktn. But ro, lieý'p
broad, tovk his Ficce oald 1-Icnr), Grecn with hini. 1his uý livith ebe'ýý " îeiý Pour cftaze,' Our Boat went ta cor,
lu cxafpcraied the Ma fter Againfl Her y Green, Chat lie or- work on and it2ÎedtiUSand--ti Noon, and

dcred &olcrt Biffèr his Mate, to have the Gunners Gown, brought fourfSrc fmail Fethes, a pour Rcl,-Cf for fo.n)a-
and it Ivas dclivered to bïm, -%vhich 'wbcn Henry Çrcen ny hungry Bcfficsý 'nen we wciewd and flood out of

Mt.
£tiv, bc challen,,,cd the Maftees Pronlife, but the Ma- our. Wintring place,- and anchorcel without in the Mouth

", F5, Iter railed on him tvith many difgraccfulWords, tcU!ng of the Bay, where our. Bmd. bag gÔnc, thar flore of
it him with zo Cheefe we had was te lto and

h; rn, chat ail his Friends would not rru, a.gap, wbercof Ebere wcrc 1
Shillin-s and clicrcfore why fhouid lie -> As fbr Wx3cs fivc ; at-which dîne the -'Cýmpariy grudy u c by

:ë* D y cd beca f is 9
hc Flad iionc,ý nor nonc fliould havé, if bc' dîd not plcàfc.! cheir rcckoning there ibould havel.bçn. nine ; but diok

hiii weIL Yer, ir was, faid, the Mafter had promifed char weie Icfr wcre cquàlly: divkW. by the Maftciýý-,üeý
llim tu niaýc hisWagesasgood as any Mans in the 5hiv, tho' bc was advifed to rhc, ' 'n ý-'becàufc
and -to procure him, tu bc une of the Princes Gu ac ho could not gov crn elves. f baMjýý
Our rcturn. This fia wroughz upon Grcrn, chat. frorn 94eoi, Elle BOatfwain to cac bis Fôrmights BréÏd În« one

-Ji inéan crcdir- thc Mafkr, d4y, and t7
ýwghr s ta dif was'fick for rw' or Chrec Dap afterwards; and

b errte*s ccn- and ax laft confpirèà -%vith others to, thruft him and othcz Hc7i?7 Grcen gave bis Formigliu Bread teî anochcr Co keep
f?à Mcnoitof the5hip. fox hinl, and PraYcd h-M inot. go Icz him have any until

Ir-ý-vouldbticdioustorclatcthcHardihipzwc!cndur- n= MndiY, but lie ncycr Ict hîm. reft unzil bc bad ira- Mo
cd -t;liile ive winu-cd in thîs place; the Cold was foex- whkh ivas bcfore WcArfde NÎghr- -Thé reafon

mpany. But 1 MUR eft c Maflez's delivei-ing thé Cheefe, %vas, becaure, the tU
trczim, thatit lamed. mofi of out Co y

iiôtf0Týcr God'sgrcat incicy Io us in fending us fuch Wcre not gIl of one 3QOc4iCjý, 2»d chat diey Might fýc théitorc 0 S during the firft thrce Mondr,- thcy W nQw gdontzbem, burevcryMa4iibculdhRvc,
f white Partridgc ron

Chat ive killcd above -a hundred dozen, beridcs ozbcrs of alike, the beft and worit rogetheir. wbkh.was thrce j>ozlndý for
fundry ro The Spnng Farrxidges axe a be for fèven da:

lcft -w, and werc fuccecdcd by other fowl, as 5wRnsý We weigbed and itood 10 the N. W. and on the
Gccf,ý DL-ch-s and Tcal, but hard, to Conic by. Thcy 18 of..7une fell, into the Ice, alici igy týçr f

7 c in ight of Wh
icom the South and 0;:iv CO 1:hc'l\orth ; but if they Land -; '),="the Mafter told Nici.,oiaf Simmes, char thercca.nc

bc Laken fhorr by a 1,ý,ortherly Wind, then chey falt and wçuld bc a breakîtj uP Qf« Cheits to fe2trich fox Bread, C:t
xve tlicm rth- and wiHed him if bad any, çQ bring it tu, hini, where Eh,

ftay til 1 enc 'Wiiid fé 7 and tlicn fly '0 the
Ast.ýcsrmmcrcamcon, théfrFovjswcrc-gonc, uporr bc dcli=cd thç hUer 3o Cakes in a Bag. This Cali

aýîd few o 'noi cri. .- we(carchecltheWOocý Deed of che Maftcr ( îf truc ) bath made me Ofien Eu
Hills an ý;:i or a thai might fem for wonder, tvby hc-ý did not fboner prcycnt the Hullger wc tcri

n the time of now cndurcd, buý lçç ir for
Foozi thou- grcN%î to tbar cx=nùry, as, Co

s were nozf ci£ and xnany oth
ilicir enuz pax- caufcthe overr bovv of lùmf
cd, nor t « Ground. But aý Bcing thusinthe 1-c OnSarxrdàX-zýft.of îuncatN,-ighr hic

Thrnwî Woodbcitfe PrW[On- the Boatfwain and Hi .2 tac te me lyilig bec
brcu, ýîtII olf à TurpentWc.ftib- in my Cabinlaiiie, and Col 1 cy and their Atrý cite

ta , e ; of chi. Decoétion to drink, ciarcs wouJd thift the Coing -rtirii Che Mae-er and
and applicd the -'horiýàfuch as wcrc troubled xith ail the fick Men' irito clic Shallég and let Ilicm * tifi fer w Il

Aches in aul- par, bf"È.b' Býdi rid 1 Muft confcfs 1 themfelves ; for th-cre was nor 14 Days Viauais icft for ait
eafe of *my Vain. ali.the Company ar Char poor allewarict: we W4:4,c at, and

tC, bIrcak ýut of the Bays, a char there we lay, the blaftcil n tu go one i% toi
car, dio 0 ýîýý the firft we bad feen in ait or othcr; and char' they bad noz carzrn any th;ngtjicic ma

this ri C. tir a crencertaircd hiin ivell, promifing threc da)Is, and werc therefore rciolved cither ro mend
means, 

and -rhcrcfore 
or end, and wbar thcy bad begun, 

âcy would 
go iiiro'

ro Ilimfélif grcat 1V"nýcfrsý'ay bis tho
#oijld have hb own c Ji thé Knîvcs, and Hatchets tvizh ir, or dy.c. Wàrn 1 he.rd this, 1 told ïFena 1 mat- flic

Xfan 1-Aati, buz reccived, nonc, except from vt:llcd Eu hear fuch tliiiigsfxoiii týliem,'cotifideri zig char zhcF
and bad Vvrivcs and Cliildr.ii,- ai)à.

i<, the Carrentcr, and rny félf To this Sa- were married Mizii? îr h
va (Te Our ikaficr gave a &nÎfý, a Lookîng-glafs and -But- char for.th.cÎr fakes thry ihatild noý conijnîrïb enil a Sir. M

'dchem tÀiankfully, and madcfqýi%-- chat the liglitof.Goçl àra Man; for IV11Y iliotild diei log(
ions> Who rezeii-c
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thftfrlvcs from thvir Nativt Country w bid Quartcr-m-fte): rofz and wcnt inca the Hvld ta givc liim ýK1ýM
Meboldmy pcacc, for bc kncw the- wôr1ký.-»hïch was, forric, and wlicnlilr was in, clic Flatch was fliut upon hiril

ý 11ta bc bangcId Whcn bc camc home, and -thtWorc of the ( but lyho k(-Fit irdown 1 know noc) gnLidcntiý-t rcruriicd
rivo, bc uld rather' bc fianged ar home, chan Rary- tipon rhý L
cd abroad) but for thc good will they barc mc, they would In the iiic2n rime. Green and anctber wunt ta the Ce-

havcmc ta ftay in the Ship. 1 tharikcd'tlicm, and -raid pciircr, and lic!d Iiiiii in talk, tili chr. Maller caiflu out of
hcm 1 carnc Înto hcr, not to forfake lier, yct not ta hLirt IlisCiti;iii ( veh:çh lie fonn did ) th,:ii jcln '1*1)-ý;,iI-,s ind

my féif and oclicrs by any ftich decd. Ucny Gr.-cn an- Brtirier cinic b-Abre him, ivhile ýf,7 ý,n L-ovný, ii!ý
fivercd, th2t flicn 1 muft cake rny fortune in the Shal- bchind liiiii. He akc&l rlicin whir tj icy mrant; they told*

If thcrcbcxiorcmcdy.(faidl) thewillofGodbe hiin bc fliculd knoiv ivhcil bc cainc ilito thc Shallol..
donc. While this was doing, ivre wcnc to '7ol Pr Kii?ý in rýc

Amray wcnt Grerri ina rare, fwcarin?, ta cut LislIroat Hold, whowasprovidcd for hini, havinQ.ýottr11ý5MorJ,
tb2i iliotild go about to diflurb thcm and left and hid kilLi liiiii !f cilicrb liad nût cloiriu ta !icIp hini.

wîch me, ivith ivhom 1 bad -fume diicourrc, but could The lýi.ifier calicd to the Carpeiiýer, and toki h;al zhit
not previil wiili hini, ht r bc -,vas p-rfm,-tdcd thac therc bc was Lotind j bur 1 licard ilo. ilir-,,rér ile ill.ùle, * na/j

ivas 1,10W no Rcniedy. but. ta go on *whilc ir %vas hot, 1--dio and M.*c,.,rcB.iie wcrc all rli3 while railing -al
hft -thcir plity fhould fait. thmi, and the inifchitf thcy Grecii and hiî Coýpa nions, telliq hiiii chat tlicir Vilb ny

intcn(.Icd to otliers, fhcjtlll fali 01, thcmfcl%'Cs. re- Vould 111cWit reif. Tlicii i7as th';» Sliallop haled iip rhc
itiriled, and denianticd of hini wliat 1 faid Prrif,7'IX an- Ship5lide, and the-pooi- fick- and linic Mcil werc caýJcJ
i-wcrcd, bc is inliîî old Song, ftill patient: 'Èheii 1 de- tipon ta came Out of their C;tLJiis %hico Chic Shal!op.

ir v M;R Co à-ri c ta focik with'cd urcu :(i ftiy clirce daý-s, in ivnicri timc 1 -% ould fa The i fter him at the Harch
(kai wiý-, clx Maflcr, Chat ail iliouldbC Weil; MI,ýenchey way. 1 cîîtinc out as vieil as 1 cotild, ànd")ji iny Knccî

would not yield to thit, 1 delircJ thein.ro forbear but bzfous,,hrtheri for the love of God to rei-neiiibcr cficni-
two daý-s, 11R)-, tivelvc Houz, ýnn thcy replicd, Chat fel ves, and to do-as rhev wotild bc donc unto.

thcrc was no vay but, co do ir otiÎof * band. 1 then cold bid me keep my fclf vý-çJl, and ger rnc intQ my cabizi,
thcni, Chat if clicy wotild fla-Y tib*'Alýtelidty, 1 -vould join -l'id Wfeuld'nor ftiffer the Maitèrîo fpcak -iv;tÀi me ; butas

wirli thzm to 0jarc ali thc Vi;ftuals in thc Ship, and ivould bc Nv.onr overthe fide, bc calIcd to nie ar Ch.- HOra %vliých
iiitify ir -%vhcn 1 came home ; but this would not fa,.isfy gave lighr inca my Cabin, and told. me r,bar lzct

ci, mý ;, wlicrefirc 1 told thchi, they bad foffic wo-.f»c.niar- would -overthcow us al] ; Nay, faid- 1, it i *à zhat Vi J'ain
ter in hand chan t1icy m«iýk ibcw of, and thaï: it was Hcwy Grecn.
i3lood and Revcnr oýugh4 or elfe chey woui'd nor The Carpenter, who was all this whilc at liberty; as.
at fuch atime of !-ýiZW un4iýtikc fâcha- Deed: Where- kcd zh-zm îf they would bc hangcd wheri they carne
tiron Grcen Cook up niy Bible'that lay-Ikf= me, and home, and as for himrelf, bc faid-,'hc not Ray in
W âre *ar hz ývcra1ddo no Man hà d. vhu. lie did thebixip i.nlcfsthey %,vouidforcehim. Thcy b;d him go

was for thè good of the «V oyagz; and then, fbr they wou ý'd nor Ray him. 1 ivil 1 ( faid lie) fb
tbar ail the =ft fl=ld do Thc 1 nuy have my Chtit and ail Char is in ir : They fa!d lie
the fanic. fhould, and pref theNpi:citirýcorbýcSliallop. Thert

Grern wenc a"Y, ami bc- hecgmc down rame ta tàkc his Icave of me ;, 1 tirped
ciufc lie ivas aji'a'nciciit Màn, 1 tb c found him roftay, which if bc did, bc migbs ro ivark rb.tr'.-di

was WOTfe chan Grem, and fworc lhouldbc weil. He laid, he c 1
mremoderatc;-buthe _J-cl î; c v c d chey 'i-;otilti bc
plainly thaï bc woum jultify this Deed wh htýýihould ýlad ta rake them in again f-being Feriwadcd by the Ma-

come haine. Afier him, carne :ýo&1 Tb6me fier Char thcre ivasnoc one ir. ail the Ship Chat could. t0j
Perce Bilds of a Fcather, of whotn:î ibalt fay no more, how ta carry ber home ) bin if ive mutt part, faid lie,
bcatift théy are fincedicad. laftlymmexU-terandacn- ( which wc will not iviliiiigli,,,do, forive will fallow the
t, 0'f whom, 1 d=axided, îf rbey werc wcfl advifed Ship) bc prayed nie, if ive càmc co the Capes, before

%Vbat the-Y had, takcn in hànd t They anfivered, theyweré, chern, char 1 would Icave fomè'ý.tokeii chat ive had bccn
and thcréfore camcto Cake thtirQaths. ch<rc, mr ta the place wherc ýhe F o*wls brcel, and bc

1ýSV, bccaufe 1 am mucli conderruied for this Oath, -woulddothelîkcfortis, and f6,mith tcars ive parted.
is one ti-àtplottmd with ihcln, ànd'that by an Oarh 1 Noiv were the fick Men dývcn oýt Of cheir Cabins inca
Jlioulti biml clicm to-cd-,cr ta paform what C'bc ' h d bc- the Shallop ; but Ïcim T&Mas havi g a k;ndiiefs for Frein-
giin, 1 rhoughz goýýfýo« kt down ta the vi-,Iv IOÎýýalli1- how & Clc;ncnrr,- and Bmnct for the 'É,ýooMp làrrié high J

ýrcll t1icir Dccds agrtéà., i%,îzh thcîr Oach, which was ivoi-ds paffc(l berween theffi and Grem who fai- thev
this Àoa Agq fw.-ar týji.-b td God, your Princ: and CcR n- fhould go, and -the other f)vore thcy fhduld not go, bUr

ygit eep dû nrrhing 2 ajid tbe fuch aswere in the Shallop fhould recuni. Whcn Grccw
G,?rd,f ý the Aflion ;n hand, and barni te no M,.n. This hcard chat, bc iva5 compclled ta givc placz, and ta pur

wis Clic, Oacli without adding cr diminiffiin 1 cx- out Lcdlo and Michaci Buec, ýbich ivirh inuch ado
mortoFrhcir Companions, burtherc came ilo wasdone.

motz. It %-r:Li then daxk and chey in a readinefs ta pur NQ'iv iverc ait the poor Men in the Shallop, wliofe
this Dced of Darknefs, in cxccution. 1 called ta - GrIren rALme werc, Hcnry, ý1ù,/or,, -irWd Lodir,

d a'cd them not ta go in band wich it in Sidradi Frncr, Pleili
and WilJ en, - an p Staff, Caxpeiàt-cr, Tlyonjas
Éli* 9; C'ýdor 1 hoped Char cytry .4-len; Moir, Hem7 King, The Carpenrcre dar 

MMan %vý"fd go '0 reft, but *ic-kedncfi fleeps not ; gotof thcm a Pecce and Fowdcr, and Shor, foinc Pikes
for Grc*cn kept the Maftucmpany ail Nighr, and othm anIron Pot, with iome M=l and oulier thîags. Th.,y

Iverc 11LISM. tchfulas he. Gtcen brought mc foinc Bread, then ftood ont of the Ice, chic Shallop being faft Io Che
ivhic h his Cabin-Maze gave hÎm, and 1 thén askéd him, Stem of Che Shi p, and as foon as chey ivcrc otèr,' rhey i4

Who-.n hc would M ont ivizli dit Maftcr; bc laid, clic cut lier Fcadfaft from. theStem, and. out with tF,-irTor-
ryr.n-tr, an4,ýobn 1<_eng, and the fick Man. 1 faid, fails, -od towards the Sea In a cl Sta : Tlicti

târy iYould rièt do wcll ta part vrich the Carpentcr, bc- raking in thcîr Top-fails, thcý-'riEbrcd thcir Hclm, and
ýy kný.ý riorvýl.at need rJicy might have of him. their Forc-faîl t* they Lid ranfackcd andcalife tht 

'Crý-,thcy hatîna C regard for the C-.arper- 'U places in the Shiý In.,thc Hold rhcy foiindThe'rt.-af(ýn wh' Mor f cd ail
tcr, was Liceaufc lit and 9rd;n &iair werc co*ndemncd one of the Vcgèls of Meal iýbolc, and Che other lialf
for wrong Oonc în, die Viâtial ; but the chief caufe waýj fpent, fcz WC had but rwoý; Wc found alfa two.,Firkiiis

bciranfe 'the Màflcr loyed him, and ( diiplacing &obrrt of 13utteril Z7-piecesQ£Jýâ e ufficlof Pcafc
t ivhen ive came ftom out uirring place) fiad made in the Maitemrms C-àb ffl cakc% a Peciz

him his Marc, at which Che Con(pirators -did gnidge, of Mca!, and abour il Noe.-
kcâufc bc could.oeiteer, wrire nor'téad ; and faid, Chat Che Shallop wascomélq n they lcz

_It Matc ivould 
carry 

the.Shîp

thc: Mafter and liil7ignoýrar ail the Main-fàii, and out ils, as ifthey î -4

wheth r dir Maitc? Maftcr forbiddng any bâd fied from an Enemy.,
C 

Vie
Man to kccp accourir or Teckaning, and havinge rakcn from Then 1 prayèd chern yezz ,ta rem Cr themfel, S; bu:D C +ait Men, %%,hatfoevcitnî-ht fcr%ý for chat pureofe, At PFý ff iam V, rý>i ( morc týarw zhýc reil tild licir of no

laftlobtaincdof Grcci and Ff 1iýj chat the C_arpenter fucb niatter. Cominz -. iigh tbè Eaft Shcar,. thcy caR a.
thould Ray in the SIiîli, by whofé means 1 hoped Char the bout and flood ta thé ai:d* anchoéq ilcar an

Maità and. Che poor fick Alan might bc« takcjx into Che fiand, fcr the Boar and Né- alh=i' ta ' fée il -they could,
-91ipaca&»ii. This Nighl>y,,7ZIn vp, andthey havc a draught, buc could .1née 1fýr Rçýký and grcaz

tholig in hehid Whwîth tbe'Mifter, but bc was wîth Siorim Hcre they gachercIdsood Porc of Char.
the Ctrpciiter, wbo lay on the Iloop, and coming-down which ivecal led Cocklc.,,trafs in cur ivintrîilg place - and-Y -t Êii- as if WC lay thercArl)at 'Niglir and beft rart çjf ncxc day -in alifrom hirri, wis met* by bis Cabin Iiarc :. 1-
îr had bccnby-çliýýincc, and la » tliey'wcnt totheir Cabîii wlikh tinic we.faw ýiiot the Shal:op, ror ever e;w, lier
týÈcrhcr. Ir wis nc-m lon-, cre h wis day, then came afrcr. Hm-7 Grcen came to me and faid, zhat iz was the

Zcwàr; Che Cook fer Wà-.cr for Che KettÀ'c, lÇî?i- thc Companics N.'Wi thn 1 flieuld conic.up inzo the Maàcr's
Cabi;il
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Çabiijý and take charge of ît. . 1 told him it *a9 mre Ar ýÇvages came ta thcm, and gignç they

for ivct ; bc Ç;â, lie iliould ilot came inzo it, nor grcwf-fnl" e wich anothert Io as our ýýcn took 01=1
mcddle with the Maftcx*% card or jolirnals .. Sn 1 wCor of thc;m j 'Orr at, and zlicy took une <£ ours into'

tip, and g.t%-c me the Kcy of the Mafters Cheff, iàl-- their Boat. Th'cri clicy carricd out Mai, tog Cave whýrcing, that lie bad laid the Nlaitcr'i beft things toe -r, their TeÇtli< Dus flood, toward the NYCII of. riie place wbCý,C
which hz would ufé himfélf whcn tîmc fhoulà ferve ; the' the Fowl Uç(l. -Our Boat WClit ta the place lybere clic

Breld %vres alfa dclivcred ta nie by talc. Fowl bi cd, and 0' r M wcre delirous tu know ilow the
ThcWiiiçi Ccrving wc flood to theNortli-c-ift, andi.his Sav-1j;CS kilIcd tlicirs: One of tilcm lhcw-d Clic nl"lnllcr

was 1(,?bci-t Billets couife, ýonLrarY ta Ivee, ivho would how, whicli was chus; Thcy zaké a Jong -Vole ivýrh a
have gonc ta the North-wcft. %Vc had a flout Galc o Sn r , r the ciid, and putringlik abouc the 'Nccks cf £bu

Wiiid in clic Night, and flood afort it till WC nict with pluck rhern doivli. Our Men lhclvcti clic S.tva,,t,
Ice nto ivhich wc ran till wc coilld gt:t no fuicticr '. Ir clic t& of Our Picccs, whicli ai one Jhot would klI1 ï-

lay thick a iicad of us, and the 1-Vind brought it afrcr ven or ciglit. Our Bage.s-Crew %vent tu thririis aftern kivird;hç)r. forward, out Man aiidýtodclivcr tilcirs;whchchat WC could nor ltir 14C clicy came rjiC,ýaý aý
biir lay enibaycd 14 days in worfé Ice chan ive had ges made great ioy, with dancing, Icaping, And Itroakins
hi:hcrtý met wich ; for tho, WC ý had. bccil wlicre thcre thCiTBrcaýt:s; tilcy otfcrcd diveis.chings ta ouc jvýcjj

Was grcarcr- ftorc, )-ci it ivas not fo bcoad upon the Wa- vvho took only fomc IvAorft,% Tccth in excllàtige far a
ter as ihiý, fâme picý-zs of it bcing half a Milc or a Milc KnifcaildtwoGlafsi3utrons; ,la havng rcccived 0,ýw
In compaf.;.. We. had a dccp Sca, alid a Tiçlc of Flood Man,, they camcaboa rd, intich rçioiciný ai this Ch-.1licé,

.-tria ELib, -v.-liich fç:t N. Mr. and 5. E. Az lafly bcing as if thçy had.mct ivitil the moIt 1implý and kind Pcoi: le
cicar of ir, ive coiltintied Our cotirfc in figlit of the Eý- in zlitýVorld.
itcrn lhoai, ri." WC raifed four Illands which jay North The incxt day bcing the %gthý of th-cy wigilt-e
and South, wherc aiichoring Lýctivcet, chç two Northci-- ançlier, and Rood as near o the plaçc ivh' the jowj

mofi, wc fent our Boa-, afhoîr ta fýc if they could find a- bred as chey could, and bccaufe 1 was lame, 1 was tri o
ri). chilir, buttlicrc wasnodiin3 toLm hid but iii the Boat, ta -ury rùýh rh*llgs as 1 bad in the

Cabin, under niy carc, of' gre;ýtivhcrcof thq- brousht Rare xboard. More wc came ta cyery thin-, fomcwhltW. pecci ( and lx L witho,,,th is p.acc, 1 could, wC11 ,7crccivc tilat 1 was kept in the Io -th marc hait chan good f
Sii.p agiiiift Hrriry (;rccn's minci, bccaufc 1 favoured tlxcîr fwearir.gY aivay wc we4it, jje1:17 Grcr,,, gréli;4M

no bc',-tcr. He thcn begaii vçry fub1i.'lý Co 70 n Ti»mgr, Andrew Moter, and My felf
pcrl*lvadc Mc ta rake uron me ta fcaých for thofc thÎngs '%Vhcn WC came ncar clic Shoarp the People were on clic
which hirnfcif bad ftolcn, and accufed me of a marier no HiDs, dancing and 1capin&,ý_ we came ira clic Cave,

À )Cri flian Tre2fon amongfl ùs, chat 1 hart dcccivcd the wberc they bad drawn up tWr Boats, -and brot!9M Dur
Company of 3 o Cakcs of Bread. They bad now many Boat ta the fide of theC6ve,'ciofe ta the Rocks. Afhoar

Dci-iccs in their, Head-,, and bcgan to calk among chem- tbey w=tý.1é-Àitwmie in the Boat - which they faitnta
fcl-ec5týatE .-visnofifeý1accfor%hcm'and Grren rWO a gr«iý ý PeOPIc cameý and"g'ýh p fhould kcçp the 5( t in- everyf1vorc chat the i a, anï not pli Hand ta barrer - but G,.,Clz

ta ai)%, F12ce, rill bc had bis Majetics Hand and Scal to fwore t . h a: c had Venife.,for
lhc%-j fýr Li is fafM ; for Uctiri Grecis was now theïr Cap- fo thCY4" ., i1c, him. As Iýon as our ien

tain, and fo calleci of thein. werc I:Ità -N îthý,,4 > rava s made fgýs ta rheir D0gý,
FI am thefe Illinds WC fizod N. E. and raifed thofe 1- ( whcrtOf théré WCrc many fikc MungreL, but as b* 9 '.

flands . v-hich Mr. nu' »ix .callcd. P\zîmmies Mands, W Hounds) and poinred to cheir Mountaùi and to the 121D2,
tween which and the thallow Ground ta the Eaft of zlicm cla ing thcÎr Handn cmm r,»m,,, and 9-", Mbc iventdown into the firfl cat Bay. We kept the Ea. b by the*Boat»s Head,, Pcrfe and A*tJr w )t up-

li,ýrn Shore in fight ncrroming thwart of the low on clic gathcring Soriel; not One of ni any
1-and, rail cn a RýcÉ tbac lay under watcr, and itruck Weapon about him, noc fo mu a- as a SStîî crave Henr
bu L Olice, ozhcrivîfc WC bad bcen made Inhabitants of chat Griren OrgY, whO bad 2 picce of a Pike in bis and ncýfaw 1 any tbing the Savages had whercwîthD!ace. NVe continucd aux courfe, and raifýd land a hcad ta hurt us.
(If us, which ftretched out ta the North ; wheccupon Green and WxYôn had LookjigýGjaffcs, icws-Trmps,
È.q faid,' chat BiJét by bis Norrhcrly Çourfý, -had lefr. and Bells, wMzh-chey wezc'-'fficwîng co the People, aîld
'lie CoM toilic5outhand tbatit syciébclt ta feck dovm ývhile the Sa'vakcs werrâanduig round, about.theui,. one
'ta thc S.iiitime, forrelicf, bcforrallwasgonc, forwe of them came inca the Boat' Head ta mc ta jhew Mc a
llad but rhiall ftore lefz; .1lut Bé*/ý'ér would fol.low the Borde : 1 made figns ta him ta ger him afhoar, : but lie.% 1-and ro the Ncrth, fayiný;, that bc hoýcd in God to find made as Cho' bc had iiot cinclerikod me, whcrcupon 1th way as faon as ta the South.fomewha-, ta rclieçC us ai fbood up and poiiitcdhirn afhoar; in themeantimcànos«,p

ý1E i Wé fircod to the Eaft, Icaving the main Luid ta the NOrtlý cher fiOle bchÎndme ta the S=n of the Boat,. and as oQn Tr4ilc7,
and anchorcd in a carrow Gutbetween t-ývoJgaiids. The as 1 fawhini alhoar that was in the Head OF the Boat 1
Boat went alhoar, but foind nothinj but Cockk-grafs, face down again, w'hen fuddeidy 1 faw the Leg and Foot
lvhich was a gr= relief ta us, for wi out it, ive fhould of a Man byme, and caftiniz ut) My Hcad,, faw a Savage

hardir have gui ta the Capes for w= of Vxâuals. with Iàs Knîfe in bis Hand, wto' flruck ai My Breaft o-
Thý nexr day WC wcighed and doubled the Poi icad; 1 affing up my Rîght-arin. ta fave my

the North Land, whîch is bigli Lan&,. and. Io continues Breaft, bc wounded my Ajrin,,and ftzuck me inca the B6-
ta the ca es, 1 North and South 2.5 or 3 o Leagues, dy under my xight.Pap ; bc n e a lecond blow jvhi

À WC II top the North ta find itore of thofé Foivls that 1 mct.wîth my LcfrhÎnd and then bc woundýÏ *Mc in
breed in the Capes: WC raifed clic CaM wich joy, but the Ripht-rhighand hadlikc ta curofihe lirde Finger 04,

bming ir for thcm bctwccn theroirky Illands, wc ran an fc-band..ý 1 yathold ofthe String of the Knig andRock :bat lay und et wirer, and thcre Ruck fail eîgbt or h;d %v r abou yL - d b withaund f r ni efr ban and e itriýing
2iinc Hcurý. h was ebbing Watcr whcn we came on, bath bis Hands ta make: an end 0Ï whac bc bad begmi,ýu L'in and fair wmhcr, and the Flood fer us afloat: The 1 found hîm but wcak in e gnth K. ( God cziabling. meE10) cime frora the Eafl and the Flood from the Weft - and gerting hold of cý e o jus rth Sim Lef -arrn, bar,hia
wc ftoolnearer ta clic Eaftcn Shore, and ch= anchored. from me ; bis left-ide thezi lay bare tom, ivhîch whenThe next day, Lciii-ýthe z7chof the Boat wçnt 1 faw, 1 held the String of th X fce ni C fàft in UR hand,ý

tc, fé.-cli f,.-)mc Ff.>ývl they bid a great way ý to row, and and having my %ht-hand ai liberty, I fou c for fome-
fo co 'd n h 1 h ;heFowlbred, but what to ftrike hici ( Dot rcmcmbzing

C a= rc My Dakgcr az my
d lýortc, c and Clifts, whercof fide) but ookî W, îty-folui' wn 1 and th=with itruck, him,

Î$Night returned. The) into the dy and th Throat.
'T,'cev b r to the Streighrs Mouth, VM 1 was thus ulted in the Boa4 our Men weïeeé hý bclf of Groimd in x 8 or. zo fct upon on, the Shoar, .7obn T&mas md

farliozi Warcr, .;vý, th baci «wcisbed ancËor a- had their eowels cur, and Wchaci Perfe and HM Grcen
eain, ançi f1ecj1ýc1rcr to clic place wbcrc rheFowl bred, bcîng rnoruRywoundecý came runiblins inca the Boaç

ýtJjcy cou! Pornophicelikeit; butwere toget.lier; Indrew Ucter fécing whatý ýe4-happcncd,
fi ili -o wM. Io an-J fr"aiii the Mrui:li of the Srrcight in caine running doýwn clic R ocksý and Icapinq inca clic
d1ingr of Rocks, bccaufe thcy could Dot findGroundro Sea, fvvam ta the Boat, hangîn3 on the Scèrri ihcrcof tili

lér £i1l an A nchor in,ihcý,Watez «was fodecp. micl4wlPcrrctookhim in: who ý=Éu1.1y défended the
Mic -. Stli the Boat went ra DiU-'s Cape for Fowl, and Head of the Boat agaînft thesavascs tharpréflèd fore up"dircâl v fbr char placc ivhcic.ýht Fowl bréd ; and o*us,« ffawhirnilýîkc'oncofthcmwithaHa;clicý, thàýt1ýçjrg n,,ar, faw fi-yen Doacs conicabokitthc Eaft= Point lie lay p rawIL-là.in the Scà; Green cricd and
tt;NýI.Irds theni. '\%'lien the Sava-es ' fàw Our Boat, rhcy laid about hi îth hiý Truri-zlicon; 1 called ta them ta'c!(ý,red co-ctliýr, and drelv their leâcr Boats inro the bîgger, clc-at, ,, ,,',n en iand Indrew A1ýtzr calicd ta bc tak * n.

thril rowctr rowards our L4oat, and made figris ta the The5avages cheix berook rhcm ta thcirý Botn alid Arroml$p*,
Weit; our Mci) îii clic irean timc inadc ÉcAdy for e which (bey 1ý-nr among us and flcv il -'l Gre.-li out-



littdi-rtp Arrrrr in. In ttirniiig of the Boat, rectivc a Mafter;tskçd me if Ilt Illou! ta c t ncfi 0 thilcruel wotind in my Back wich -.tri ýrrow. flcrfe and Ne. Wind, and fliarr Iiii Cotirfé for Irrlitd. 1 told him 1fer rowçd the Boar away, which whrn the Sa.vages faiy, whcre w e j'rit: IV corilgrevr,thcý r4ii ta their Boire, and 1 fcared. thcy wotild have £0 fcà ir J't velq caff avviv, and tiçot ta I-),- fç,j1ný.
jaunchcd rlicm ta folloiv us', but thýy did nôt. 0br Ship Sowe ftoict rovvai-J5 ired'ard, wých rrofrcrous «,ý iiids forwaý ail this iylj-ýle in the middlit of the Chancland could mgny days t(.,crhcr. Nuw %vLý ail Qui- Imcal I*peli:, and

noz fce us. OI)r Foivi rtifty and dry ; but, therc « bcing no rc;ncdý,,'Wllcti they liad rowed a f4od ivay frorn the 5hoir, we ivere content wi-là the fait Brorh f.)r DuAncr, and aPt- e fiiiircit, and could row no morc ; thcn was half Fowl f*orS,11,prr. Ncxc ý,jej C).1 irotir Clliçllu, r. ' xtack,mote-. ftirccd ta fiand in the Boat-bead, and ivilfr and Beriner otir Cooh- made a MJ; J'Nicar of the BancsCo clic Siiip, which a; firft faw us not, and wbcn tbey did7 Of ourFniv], Erving tliemýýi;th Candle-grctl'c riJ the . yclicy cou kt not tcli what to rnakc of us ý but in Che Clxi vvcre crirp, 211awith Vinc.gar put ro 1hcjl1ý ve
n.idt: aýgoodthey itoçd fur lis, and fo took ui tio. ff-nýý Grccu ivas Dilli of àlcàt. Our Vinegar ivas Ili.tred, and ta . rychrovvri oùt of the Béac into the Sýa: ànd the reft wcre Min a Pound of Candlcs for a Wcck, as., grcar L)ainry.put aboard, clic Savare licin-, ).Cu alive, yct without PObMt ';'rt rer-kancLi lis tQ bc.wÎthin 60 Or 7ý Lc.1911cs Ofjýnfc ; Lutthey died ail rherc illit dav, t4,îliiam PfîYbi 1-clirid, when ivé-hid zoo tiiitlicr. 'Tis probable Ourfivcaiting and ctirrtig in a ninit fcirftil minner; Micharl Cotirfcwa5 forricivhat the loni',cr, by rcafun of Our bad

Thusyou 1tccrR,9rý'f0r Our Men were 1ýo wcak chat rhcy coidd norhave llc,,tr(l Clic tragical end of ýicpirý.1rrrn and his Mates, ftand ýt clic Heirh, btit wcre fai n to fir.whom tlicy cilled Caprtin, thefe four beins the Only lufty Theh P\.obcr.r Ivet died for Meer . want, and ail ouýMen îri;tlJ the Ship. - ' * 1 Men wcrein difpair, f tving, we iverc paft PcI md, ;wdThe pnor nuniber chat wcrc 1cfr, werc ro ply our Ship, curlift Foivl were 'now in the Steep-iciib The Mafk-rCo and fro in Clic Mouth of the- ScrciShr, chcre bcing ;w M-Ucli gricvc4lio fec his Men in chif, condition, -forhi near hand ; belides, chey ivcretoSo in jfome of chc:n would fic.and fec the Fore-fail or Mair>the Boýtto kiti Fowl co briii3 us home, which chcy did, j fait fly up ta the Tops *Che sbccrs bçizig brokeli, and.21cilo'witii grcaz(laiigcr ta us ail ; for îf the Wind bleiv,! would neizbCr help itthcmrcivcs, nor Ca-il tc, uthers forthcrc was ý;i hizh Sea, and the Eddies of the Tidcs 1 hclp. Noiv in this cxtrcMiry ir plcafci ýGod to give uswould carry the Ship fb jicar the Rocks, as ichfriýlxzne ar ftom the place Our M«aftcr faid bcni wotýd fail W' a4Malter keb.,-t for fo 1 wal now Ca i ch. which was clic Bay, of Gaitomce theybad wich grcat 12bdUr killed about zoo Fôwls on whcrcas wc fcll ro the Wcft of îhe Drrrr: > and fo flood a'the.5oeich C ape, we floqc;d to the Faft, bui' when we; long by the Coaft CO the 5. W. In the end cherc was a,%ýcic fix gr fëven gues from ýl1e ÇýM, the 'W'ind'jOYfut CrY', d Sait a Sail towards which ive ffDod, andcame up at Eafi, wIlcreu ri , wé ffi]IMÊit r.0 Che capcs., called to him ; his Barkwasof ýûwy, and wa,-; ac anchor.7gain, and killed i co Fowls ;il ific Wind'a.iilhiiig. This Man carried us into Berc Haven, wherecoinîng at liveil, WC ftood aloov Z e Sb r, till! WC flaied a felv dgys, and dfait wirh the trie Io fi lywc fell into broken ground abbýr -the 9irext ;"d, U-r Wanrs, but found no relief; for in -this place ilicireand ýherc anchorcd. Owas neithcr Bread, Drink, nor Moncy ; iviicrefore thcy.1 Th=çc wc went cc) the Illand of end o ad«cd us to de:d wich our Country.mcn, who wercto the Joards in ffc Mouth of the streigw, n0t fetin thcre fifhing, w4ichive did, but found thcm fo cold inthe Lana Ù11 we wýrc rcady ta run our Bý2ts;-fpic: againf't kindnefs,» Chat chcy would do nothing svith6ur prrfcnrthe Rocks in a Fog- As foýn ai ir, cle2red à Jirt1eý n ' whercof ive bad nonc in the Ship. Ar lait oneWC favv Our fclVýý inclofect with 1. fflands, and ý10 -,Ymoutb, Màftcr of the Bark chat brou glir us întocould end no ground to anchor in. - ;le, ftood jo, the this Harbour, furnilbed us with Moncyl' and icccivedEaft, and pnýour fclvcs ta bard al'Owancc -Of half ' Our beft Cab' »e and Anchor in pawn for the farcie. WÀth.Fowl a d:ýy, iiiith the Porcage, bzVing noching riow kft this Momy Our Mafter bouzht Bread, Bccr, ana &-c£of our d1d ltzrcs,* but joule Meal ; we made criil of c- of thé- Maftm of tome Vêtrels that were chere1ýcrY, thing chat vtÀ5 cacàblc ; wc flaid oqir Fowls, for we ing.could not Pull th ' , and butning the Fcathers, et the ivecm -ýWc agrccd with forne of our Country-men to g
skins, ,or vas the çad>idgc thrown zway. them 1. 1 o s. a Man CO bring our Ship to P1;?ýc;irjj orWe cpnz:iliucd Our Cýourfë E. S. E. ta raîfe the Defola- oirtieoutl7, and ci. give the Pilor 5. 1. "11C Men Wou rdt;ons, and thénce Co îhýPé Our COIrfe for treland; but not go wich ms, uniefs TÉ:7"ý atb WO-Uld p4fs his Word forChe Wind corning agaiffit u5ý we alicrèd our Courfé, by 11icir Wages, which by Che Fý-rfwa r1ýn of tne, Capraini.the perf-wallion of À'?otcrt bct, who wld us Chat W' C fhould Tqllor ( who was much ourFriend ) bc di4, and ;acccpt-înd grear relief in Nmfound-land, if our Country-Men cd of a Bill ' forour Cable and Anchor; xnd fo fromacre,wtrc therc ; and if thëY wcre gOnc bcforc WC came, WC à Haven WC came Co

illould find g«Mar itort of Brcad and Filh left aïhoar by
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Forafieiucl-i ai Pricket*,, .'i'^e-t*u*>rned wîtltbat Coin h * b bad fo'. cruellPany ic _y ex-pofed Hudfýn> may,
e ëi fonie ai n*'or ftiéýdý t'O-" lîud,£ uve
7eere a ded de Repoýt of Thomas Wydý of the

expofed, CompanY.1 ibes tbe Occafons ýf tAo i0ý Dîf-
cords to Robert' vet,,

r
Note fouad iù the Dt5k of tbijwaj iMwfe, s(udeùt ia the Mathem'atîcks, bcîr: Ode -of

ihofe who was -put înio the Shallop.

H E 'lerh of September,'i61c, àfrer Drin, lîng fotnanyandgrcýarAbuK and mirtinous. Mirrm a«:Mr. Hiidfon, cur Mafter, Éalied all the gainfttheMaftaand the Aâion, ivere proved againit
at the requeli.cf Jý0"t kv«, ivet, that thère wm danM to bave Ciffýre.them 1

T zythlet mîghtredmfs fâme Abufesand and ir was fit âme to punU,4nd ctic off fmmxr
hecallcd theui agaînft hirn, the of che 4ký.MucMicrý

fud ivct'j' by fornc ofthe Company ând afier a fuU hcar-

xxii.



7he Ten féveral Foyages of (apt.' Tho. Edge), &'ce, Lib. 1V
1. Ir was. provcd ta bis Face by Rcnnet Mrthem out Words- tcnded altogcther z Ut the Coinpany intoi a'frtinipctcr, thaï: birn ;ght of 117and, bc zold muziny, by tcDin Tbclur firft f g theiii oîwxntring in cold,' and

the faid P.niict, ieved that in the Voyage thac jcffing ac ourmafter's hopc of fcein àantapn ý by. Cam-wolild bc Manflaughtcr, and tliat it would pro% c bloody dlemai. corn
to e)mc. For thefe and dîvcrs otlict bAfc Slandce's agRinft the Va)'

Wýc our corning from licaring of tlic Maitcr, lie ivisdcpofcd, and fýobcrt Billet, ivha bad bc-
Ç;Ompaýri;-, hr did thrý=1ttO turn tlic Hcad of the 5hlp havcd himfclf honcftly, -rcfpcaing the good of tkc Aai of
lion, c fron, elle A.Lgioil; ivhichWords ivcrc atthat rime on, was made Maner's Mate in bis fie-j(j.

by Our l%I.ifler ýwifély pait by, in honcs of 'iýncnd- AlCo FrancisCicinent clic Boarfwain, ivas at tilîs rime, elle
ment. ptzc from bis Office, and ef,71ii4pn 14 *Ifýt,> a Man thought

Ill. Ir g-as dcporcd by Philip Staff our C-.Rrýenter, more fie, prcf-crred ta hjý place: This Man had barcly car,
and Artiý,,.i Lrdfi-, ta bis Ficc ilpon the Holy Bible, thac lied himfelf cooucmattcr;tild t' mec
bc advLcd zhen-i ta kcç.pSivords ia thcir Cabins, and Mtif- ;lr.àrcm Atoter ivas appointed J3oatfwaiji'3 Mate. and Pirrkets rcady, for thcy ibould bc charged wirix Shoz crc the Promifc from the M alfo4 aftçr;* that from this day eutt's- Wages
Voyage wcrc over. Uuld rcmainto Billet, and the Boatfvegin s Overph

IV, We bcing pcftcr'd in the Icc, hie hid ufcd i-auti- Wages fhould bc equey divi cd b w -es Of Cond et cen : and Marnous Words, rendine ta the difeotir2gcmciit and flandcz _7olm KînZ, one Of. the ÇýUarrcr-maflcrs, as the Ownersof zhct\âiod, whii:li cafily took etTcdI.iii th"fc that ivcre iliould týink fit.
rimcrous; and hadrv: the Maftcr in rinie prevcnicd ir, The Mager prdmifed,, thaz if the Offenders fhould bcý k5

mightc;zfil)- bave ovcrdirown the Voyage ; andiiowJýtc- bave thcmfclvcs henccforth lioneftly, kc wOuld cndýcaYotnr T
ly bcing enibaycd ina dccp Bay, which the Maitcr liad a their Good, and forger Injuries. der
ýcf;xc ta fcc, for Rcafonz bcft known ta himfeif, bis depi

in G:
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Tl;e 'Ién leveral Fqyages of Captaîn Thomas Edge and- otbers bainDutch.s îtsberg" n)
to Greenland * (called by-t1e e t tbe' Etfl,
(15aro-e 0 rbe ipory7)ipftil Mufcovla Co

16 1.ý Shir
14

M
e Ycar 1610, the Conipany fet Our two Ships, them at Séa. Ilen divîdîng his Men inzo, therie equally- wlici

x lir clic Lionc"f' -T/jemas F-igc Maftcr, for Clxrié- NvÎth ;îs much Viduals as they could wcll carýF., Mucafrer.inLaritude Pi-a)-cni faid altogerher on the Land, théy a . for ccyaned frotreof 74 Dcgtccs ; and the Amity for a Nor&bcrn dd- the place wh= rhey loft their Ship the x 5 of* with. lidet
covcry, whc;'cýf Îcnaf, Pool -Was Maiter, ivho in the a SOutbeely Wkg bcing 5 o Pnfoïn, and alict rowiiie Yem

Month O*F Ma) falwich a Land, and caflcd îT Crrent-nd,, 40, Or 5-9 Leaguesto the Souchward; thcy jaft coni - Con
'which Und was diù 01-crèd b'Y Sir Hâ9h PV;ffozIghl7; in Of iwO Of their Boats which mcetinz wit Pany
the Y= 15 5 3. This ShÎp contibu;cd on the Coïa% djj:ý acquainted . hm.wîth >the 1oJý of t , Il a "ivil Ship

London Ship,co,ý cr and livoýrl0gf:hc Haeoours, and Mling of Morfes,, until the thaï: flichad Jefron-Jand ' Go6ds Worth 1 ýO0 t. ro thor and
nzh and then rertirned fur England, ha.,jrqg Men condnaà týc RUE Ship ta Foui Soznd Co take ingoztcn j:z Tt!iý of Goods and elle Companic3 Goodà and ta kjjjîý,jo landP rflrxfor thcmfdres.The othc* dirce pur fiom the Coaft of Grcenknd, and- and

In the I"cztr j 6 11, the Company fée: fortÈ riva 9ýiÉs theïr Courfe fdr cheric-Ifl fo wercandý. met ines ng. andt'lie, Àrrirry M.Iý-îrret 16o Tuns,. Tbmffl fometîmcs of itrOwmlg,-whercamvm tk 29th Of .7uý, illEAý-Màflcr, and the i6o Tuns, .9ronas P"l a grcat florm --az N. W.. baving 1 %VCF'Ccen x4 days at se;!,Thc)-depariedfrýinBlack.ve.'thc2othofApril WÎth miacli difficuky they jýn&d on the South fide of the
Ferci(.r4d in G,-cmlrn*d, Jn Latitudc ot filand. by th

79 D'C'g*rccs. -the 2cth of Afay following. This ýcing Bcing cri Shaar' Ca King
the firà Ycýr the Company'fct ont for the killing of Over Lwd unto ' r= of hisSailoru Gremthe Nêrth Road, thrce miles diftan, taNý"hales üi thcy fent aboard -the Admiral fix. .9rif the was -thcre ; Cbcy faw a Ship riding in lot

in killing Whalcs « who on thc i h 6-f the ý;orzhRozà, ýand béing oiýerjoyed, returned. t'O the Capt
êtîne kiJed a imall Whali, yicldîn& xz Tuas of oà, Qptain toi acquainc him wîth it wichout aayîjng r pay 1
being die firfî Oil rhat cvcr was made in Grctw.laild. pcak with aby of the ýEjjj._

1 
betbs. Company ; but by, 

the 1
TivoShillops whiâthcy had fer up, went roféarch the good hap, the Mailer of the Who was rhen char i

F-arbours for Wliales, ind the z5th of rowîllg in. weighing'AnchOr Co fer fail for ElrIand, cfpicd Men on T
t'i 5ir Téomes s7tel'ti-'s J31) faiv grcat ftert of Sca-bùrfcj the Shoar uponwhich bc ftaied, ' d f 1616. Pinn

or and preléntly rowing ta the Shiý, which was Iboax to îcc what Men they werc; and the
feytrn 1-cagues a;-.-, icquainzed Caprain Edgc Whaz chey Men corifing afhoar, and findîng theui ta bc the Men of thcirhe ibund, who ordered the Maller ta take 5o Tuns of 1:11L' Maq iNfar take.garct, bafiened back ta zhe Nla-ernury Casks ii, ta thc Ship, and fail into Feul Sound, tbe ftcr, Who imrhediaccly wéighed ancho the 1=me ta tdkic

à* Caý&ýip in thc'mwn rime rakii-g wiih him fiic Mt-xi, South of the Mand, and zook in Captain Edý1 e ivith bis
il 1 Luaccs, went avxy in one of the Shalloj s, and ComÈany, Who utiderftalidir% what e a thc>ý P a poor oyage thc

CO ta the Morfés, fct on them, and kalcd 5oo,, and E-i;iýibetii had made, -gave order ta the MaRtr ta fail for' Tcet
ici ut 1000 a1iý,M i il- 0;Grtc?;Ir-nd thcrc to take in fnch Goods as the faid Qp-The ncxz daYý p.,- bcîqý well mored az the tain bad léfr deparzed from C&ric-place turncwlicric *c ÀkrÉà'ýý U-led, moft of the Men W leand. the fiýfl of fýgUfi, am arrived at Foui Sound elfe
longing to the Ship.,,Mmt"aI'kDar ta *Ork and nuke. OÙ x4t4,ý lçbcze -thcy f6tÜid the Crew a à in Se,
of ille ÀVý'ortcs, and'ýàen of the rwo Bo

Îbcy bail ivrouglir two or thrce whîch hàd beca feParzrcd from them at, Sea, and wm
ÉL clays, a fmail quaridry of Ice cimc out of Foui SounJý and all fafe aboax(r tbe,--HUU. Sh.ý > i ýVîe cilo whieh theput the Ship ý from her Moring. The Maftcr and ten Eeý,abcrb h d ' ' ' ' 1 1 16l7. thea brouet frorn Cberic--Ifland, confifting of Grav,Men beirg thcn*aboàý-1 the Ship, Icz go the Shect: An- Sca-hode-hidcs andBlubbc,, bcinR liffle 1vorzh) Capraînchar,, brought'ille, ShÎp up ta ride; but the Icc )UZe ordcrexLthe Mafier ta clear Éis -Shîp of îz, and --toiX07 camingu-ponheraga4k6ýght her Anchôr home, and rakc in' ihe Oil and Whalc-fi,,, léft'àffioar by t «c mm, jhc Co

rua the Ship*a1ho;gý wherc by the Mafters WC* jud arct's Company4 ýand the Mafter in unlading bis %VercM AL g- Yn %Var.Grw&tdr ment, flic was caft-away. Ship, brought her fo ligim, tfiat bc overfet lier. Boëý'thc
The Shîj> thus hope of, xecovery, the ShiP$r'thus 10ft, - Càýtý Edge -agreed and

Commander 7komm Ed,,t. gave order, that ail the Modes cr of the Ht;,q- S4, t0taký in the Wh loft in Coafl
that-.w=a1ivcaffioa:ý ibould bc W go, into the Seaý. and cd arid departireg fiom, Grrewand the 2, litof Men

fýgwvéýov,-rmakingýof 051,,andprefemLyýhaL-d af bien,
90 Men, arrived ai Hua the fâth, of

his rWO ShaUopsý and threc Boztsý fëzýg the Carpcnt= r6i i. re,' chein
to triiù dieni, and zhc Sailors W make S" fit ta', fcrve courtq

The



The

XXIII., * 7.-bel-en feveralký ýa9es of Tho. Fdge, C. 573
The Company feu forth two Ships clic n= Yc.ir, the to iincet wich two of his Coliforiq, which lie . liai loft the

161%* i6o Tuns, atid the Sca-l:oe-rc i 3o Tuiis, tinder the day bcforc, and would then go direý.Itiy for
commind of .7ohn P.ttjfci. and Thrmai EdZr, 'in which and acquaint his Merchants char the Englilh would nor

Voyayc thcy kilied ; 7 Wl--iles and fcnýc;Sca-horfés, fuffcr him to ftay (,poil dic Coaft of Grcctiiýnd; btit mccr-
%%,Iicrcof tlicy ' made x So Turiyof 011. Thisý ycar a Ship ingwith his Coii(orts, chey agrccd to go ait togctlirr in-
of J-Joltnndwqi cortduacci to C;rccnliin(l by one Salloivcs ail Co Horri Siiind, ivlicre chey killed a fcw Whalýs, ivhich

who liai bcen for rnany Ycars/cmploycd by tlicy favcd iii Blubber. Captain Edge licaring of it, or.
tf,, Arffiovian Company in the l,,orclicrii Scas, and leav- dered his Vicc-adrniral to £âil to 11,,n Soutid, and pnt

inghisCbuntry for debr, %v-tsentcrtaixicd/'by the I-loilan- the Flc;iliil?,5 from tlience, and take what thry had got-
ders as Pilot to but.the Coinýanics two Ships tcn, which lie did accordixigly ; but the Go(id!i bc took
mectiýng ivith the Dutch Sh*ip, commande them to de- from tlicm bcîng nothing but liitibbcr and Fins, %Ycre not:
rirr, and to fre(lilciit chofc Parts iio'rriýre. 'l'h(.rc wis worth 2o 1. to the Epigýi1IJ,, - iviio had aircady kilied as
alfo a sp.,ti.fb Ship arriwd thcre, whcrcof one PV-ndcocý niany Whales as woiild lade ail thcir Ship5. 'The IînZýIfb
%%,as PiIotý who had formerly bccn ci-nployed by the made this Ycar igoo Tuns of Oyi, aild all thcir ýhîp%
Company, tipon %,vhcýfe complaint hc was imprifoncd 16 arrivect fafetY in This Ycar the

Months at his rcturn to Et«Iand, for conduâing the Spa- 1-Iiil'Meil ( Who alýýys fbllo,ýcd th, Sr,Éýî of the J-cn-
nijýi Shi p châtier : This Sliip pu lier full lading in Gi-cen- duners) Ici: out -a final] ship or tZýo ' ',

(,-recnlarid, wlicre the Company li;"i'd..'difcovered kfý,'tcbcs
The next ycar the Company fet ont fevcn Ships, un- filand, and many other IflanEàb far to the Northivards

iý, r 1. der conimand of and Thomas f,d:,c ivho is 79 Degrcc.,;, and afccr a Ycar or two, the, 1-j.;,j/
departcd from, Gravriénct the z6th of April, -ind'.ti-rivécl gavc Out that they ivere the firit' Difovererb, iviiicil i,-
in Grecnfand the i,4z]i of Mq. Thc Company liad now fLlfe and untrue, as by Oath in the Admiralty doth ap-

obtiine(l the King's Patent under the Broad Scal of En- pcar: The Dritcli likeivife pradice the faille Courre.
land, forbiçldiiigýý115traiigers and othcrs, cxccpt fulchl The rending 01-cr tO E . 11,e/and for reflitution

wcre of the Company, to ufe the Coaft> of caccidand. of the Goods taken fcoin tilem by the 1, the 1.tit ,,8. -
The met ivith x 5 Sait of grent Ships, two whcre- ycar, a Grant for a ncw Company, confifting of ingiijb,
of -%Ycrc D:itcl7, the reft %verc Fe:cncb, Spane and fbur Scots, and :ýcIinders, was proctired by Sir ýIohi Ciiiieiiti,,-

Engbyh Intcrlopers. Tlic.Compailles Ships Ïorceuliéni ham, -and mally of the old Coin anic-, Scrvan-3 wèic
ait frorn the Coaft, nor fuffering any of . chcm to inaý-c-a hired by the New, and much Shipping and Provifions a-2 trer, which Projcà, if le hid , iakcli cff cýb, might:Voyage, and rook foine Goods from the two Diýtcb,Yliips, gr 0wlicrcby thcy loft theïr owntime of flithin aid rc.urned y ruinçd the Tradc of the tirft Difcoý-crcr.s.
home with tivo or threc hùndred Tunsgàcad F Toavoidraight., this Inconvenience, à was agreed thar tlic
This Ycar wis Hopc-Jfland,ý and othcr Illands to the Scots Patent Jhould bc diffolved, and thar the

Etflward, difcovcred by thcCompany. Adventurcrs fhould join flock ivith clic av.
In the Ycar fbllowing, the Company kr out i great bccorne one joint Company for the Tradc Of Grccný,à?IJ-

r6i4. Shirs and rwc; Pinnaccs, undcr c6mmafici of Béný'ainin They.fct forth r 3 Ships -and two Finnaces, undcr the
% 310 , band Thoinas -Edge, -%%,cU cd wa ail manner, commztnd of the aforeftid Caprain Edý,-, ivho arrivingerificry. The Hollandrre out 1 s great Spips, -on the Coaft the bcginning of 3,tinc, fép'

ýII aif9ofict, ararcd tliumfelves
whercof four werc of the States Men of War, and Licinr ro fcvetal Harbours the moft* part being Ships 'of no

much iýroiiger chan the ErgIiflý, thry ftaicd anà fiibcd:l force. Soon afrer,' divers Silips of ;ýraiand ot greaî
for the Mlliaic by force, wlicreby thcEri&'/ýh returncd half force, arrivcd in all the Harbours wherc the Fngfîj7lwcrcý
liden, and the Dutck made but a poor Voyage. This 1 with full purpofe ro drive thç:m thence, and to revciigp

Ycar TI»mrý Sherw.n and rPillia'Baffin, ernployed by the the Injury ( as they tcrmcd ir ) donc to them the. Jaft
ýo c orlh- Ycar, bY raking Goods out of the ;ýraIanJ 5hip,ý as alfo,Z,ý,.ny, in the Ship TIomaýcn, difcov rcd co the N by dillol%,ilig the Scottith Parent, whercin maiiv Fierning,;
sý as far as So Dcg. odd Min. 

->
il 

»re intcrellýd. And accordingly ten fait of'ýýc/rnýérrcxtYcar the Company fêt but two Ships and wL
i6iý. rivo Pinnaces, uiider-the Command of Bcniamin _7orcpb did fez upon Pfflliam Hcie,,, Vicc_ýdmiraI of the F.nýliAj>

and Ti)amý.s EdZe) wbo a'ving on the Coafi of Grec,,- uttering înany undvil Speeches againfl his Majcfty, and
land the fixth ýe ýimc, found it much picftcr'd Ivith Ice, dçfpifing his Commiffion; alledging, chat therc was
and being foggy wcatlic Fan into £ar,, chat they g(Yýd Law in Fianders for whar chey did. The Englyi
werc fait in it 14 day5 bcc rý they ÇJPâ clcar themfélvcs dcfcnded themfclvcs rîll moft of their Men wcrc kilicd or

of it. The Hoffandrrs alfo Cet out i ý Sait, whcýcof thrcc wounded ; and bcîng at laft. forced co fubmir, the
%VCFC States Men -of War, of grcar force : Tbcy killed kndcrs rifled tb>cir5hip, takîng fromillem all rheir Goods
Whaics in Horn Scimd, BeIlSorind, and Faîr Hxven, wherc- and ÀàýlTillery,, and burning fuch Goodi as wele on t4c
bythcErigliprc=ncdhalf laden. Thisy=.alfothc 5hoar. Thcrcftofthe'En,,Ii/bShips bcins-fàrdifýcrfcJ,
King -of Drnmark feint thrcc of his Men of War' ro could nor Join togéther, and ivcrc Ân ýll places ovcrý
Grrentand ( -svhcmof one Vaden an FnZ/i'ý-ma:n iyas pi- powercd by the Ficmin-s, to the grcat lofs and charge of

lot) tc, demand Toll of the E nzli;,, who meeting with the Coin pany, moft df'thcÎr Ships retuming boule ivith-
CapmînEd-,gr au a FOrc-land in -79 Deg. * bc mfàfcd to out any Goods.
pay thcmany ToU, allcdgiii3 chat Grécntand belongca co Thýis Yc.u the Mufcovià and EaÎ-India Companies fer

the King of Engtrnd - Thclc wcre the fâÛ Drnij7c 5hips out ninc Ships and nvo Finnaccs, undcr the command of 1619.
chat cver came to Greewlaitd. Captaigi Fdgc, fi%-ý of which wcnc to the two Norther-

The Company now fer out ciglit grear Shîps, and two moit Harbours, but wcrc difappoiircd in their Expcâa-
Pinnaccs, under the Commanà of Thorim Edp,'C, who rion, -by rcafon of' divers Helland Ships, which wcrc ar-

thé fourzh of Yzine, ýnd,lraded ail rivrd thcre before theni. Whercup il the Sh ilop ir
thcir Ships ivizh Oit, and «ivhat tbeir Ships could nor ten Men ivi5 lent from Caprain fictry ro acquaint Capý
takc in, the), leftbchind cheui. in the CounM-. ý0nc of tain L d-c withtheir ill fuccefs ; ivhich. Shallop -%vas caft
the Pinnaccs of zo Tuns ' and --z Men, diIýovcrcd the away, aiid all.the Men loft, to the grcar hindrance of the-
taft part of Grecn nd, as far as le ' 8 Dcgrçcs, and 'h-ilicd Voyage. The 1-foIIýndérç this Ymir brought Over grcar
.a, thoufand.Sc2-borfes on Ed-cs Ifland, and brouglit rhcir qùýii;:iry of Wbalc Oil, and fold it ar underraces, fà char

Tcetli ro Lo),,,elon. This Ycar the Company haà made the Company were fWed to keep ilicirs on rheir Hands
1 Z or 13oo Tans of Oyl in Crcenlami by thý x 4th day of twelvé Months, and fell ir ' afrmvards at à very fmail
-lu, IP. Ornewaq bound neir rarmourb

,zjî, and was the firft Ycar ivhcrcin ali - thcà Ships te- prîce, and loft one Shi Il
turncd with full lading . T4cy ail arrived in the Tvainc; ail which did fo much diil.,eartc!ÉUW4 char the,,. chought.

in September. Thc Ucll.-ndcrs bad , this Ycar but four verily to adventurc no more thither, Îheir fuccefi the Iwo
S4ipýÇ in Crecniand, and iiiad :;, în which the Company joined wîch

The Company fer ont x 4 Ships 1 , under zhc=m waats fo bad; ýthatany char * wouIdh;crýzhcirproviri il,
1617. the Command of Captaîn, Edge, who dcparted from nùghtenjoy the bencfir of the Tradé th--rc. ýAc which

Gravrfénd the z4th of Aprîl, and arrîvcd in Grcentrnd the rime thc.'ivorthy and fàmous Mcrchanr Adventurers,
z8th of May, whcr'c mec7dng a Dzircb Ship of 2co Tuns,, Ralpb FreC712,M, BC7ýjàmîn beicrow, Georrc Stroud7 -and
bc commandeà the MaRcr abeai-d,:,,vho told him cherc C-aprain Edge,. ail Brcthren Of 'the mufce-,,;*a Compitný-,.
Iverc ren fait of -Dýàtcb upon the Coaft, and two Men of piryiýnj the down&R of fo worrhy a traffick, wh«gin for

'%kar. ' Caprain J5ý4gc lhewed him the Kîngs Commiffion, m2ny poor Larid-men ycarly reccived grcar cýipf0rtý and
and cmimanded - him by virtuc thcreof to- dcpar"he many Mariners werc bred: lat thrir. own chârge conaý
Coaft, ýviIling bina to acquaint the reft of his Councry- pounded with thé faid Company, and rook thàt Trade
men with îr; and furrhcr rold birn, char if bc met -%vith înro rheir own Hands ; and in the Yeu r 6,, *0 fer out
him, or ozhcr * Dutcb Shîps bercaftcr, bc ivould ta-c froin leven Ships undcr command of ;,Tr;lliam . Goodd'ad atid w,1- a'.
chein *hat thcy hàa gouten ; and having cmcrtained him lien: Héléf, but by rcafon of Flan.*rZs - and Dence in the

courtcoufly, difmifféd him withotit raking any thirg from, Norr'hcn-noft Harbours, they rcturncd bai laden, wîth
him. The D;(tcl-Maxi promifcd to itay no longcr chan -7ao Tuýiis of 01.1, - 1_1.ý

K k jç k



V.be 'Ter; févéral iVo ages of The. E dge, &é, Lib IV,
14-1, Mir n-extYcar, i6zi, chc.Ad%,clnturrmaforef-ti(Ihircd him, and clic the Fat ( lvllich WC cgil eltiblcr)1'tforth fevenShips tbr the WilaIcVo _yagcý and- One ftluitre Piccri; with a curting Kiiifc titre 0'j*,r dll-covcrN, toivartis the of, in long ; citer, c r four Foot

M raze it front clic Flca,, thcrc i,% a Crinc orA: the F"Ini;,Zj.lll(l bcing ta thcNorth- Capiton placed a;, the j-,oop Of the ShiP liom %%-hrii,-cwht.reby,' tllvy tliî:rclcf,7cnd5 a Rope, with a Hoxk taivartis, had put clic \Vhaïe by lier (ý cake hold t'il Am'crc Out of !IOPC of carnilig tlicir Bmad; yct il: ýlcafed picce of' Mill'L'er and aclic ÀNlcn willýi the capýýçjn, foG(jdý chir aircrvir.1s'niect,'ilg ividi ýVli.iles in faute Hitr- the Cutrcr With ýis long Kilife, lobl'cll,.î the Fat tronn [liethcy brotitzl;t home à A co 'l'tins of Oti, to the P and whcn a picceâh, ý 'tliev jer
tof r1w Adcnturcrs, ochenvifc the B;uLý-i is c t r off, doivrA theFre'li ci tr()Ilragcillcl) ci' to float tipon the iviter, illikilig a holc in foin,Trad cl ia d b,: en utt,:rýv overthit)%vii. Part Of it M Pur.', Rf)pc thro' ir, and Il, pr0ýcrd ta cilt:The yéar 16' .2, the fik;d Ad fer off more, faliciting ten or twcl]tY ricc, 5 ragerlier

e toOilt ilinc clic Of the biggcIt Uf which, havitil, in cowrd ilhoar ar onc tinicacélic Stcrii ofof Ciský -Q% ilions, UltibLcr[-,ciiilier zço Tails ýî, Coppürs, and divers l', i gthtis ýrritirlit tache Slioarl, is drawii liplvWa.ý tinforttinarcly caltaway agiinit a picce of Ice, four a Cralle, or carricd up [,y tmoMcn on a 137.rrow tijlt,)
ýguçs floal Lhý: ýýjiUar, wlicreill 29 j1,ýcrA crillicd, and St«ige there [0 Lccut iliro t1illifixiiiii ricccs about a Footrciinallillig, wcre i - tlic Providcil C of miricu- Ion" - chence iris carried ta ilie Choppers bý, Iwo

fived in a Sliallop, if cr tlicy had conftcd 3o wi two liffle Hand-hooks, cahing in ', Il H; Boys,
-ne other Ships, and wcrctlxrcc picce. who ptit it in caç And agtics to ilicct ivitli foi ta half-Tubà which ftand bellili(jday.ýim the Slial!op, ivithout B=d, Drink, or any inan- the Choppers, who arc et clic lidc of a Boat raifcd. of'il,ner (.f S ý.ý ficittince bat ne of tlicir Hane:î and Fcet rottcd c9t'al the Turiiicc TF4c Boar

orf, «and iiiaiiv Jý.çd wlicn dici, came ilhoar. Il aIl illings nt:ccfià'y .fýir* clic Choppurs rhuy 1,1repil]%: Ships cotild nIàt.ýcc tlicirt''H lading, Liy realon of* the 1 clic made oF the Whalc's Tai], andrliealid. Danci beilig ta [lie N'orthward; .IlOivevcrj Blubbçr ks Ilid tuady for theni il) iiinail ?*cccs,'Ilpon tll,'they nicrm Il Il f mc ýý LaIcs, Alid retorjicd homc ivith 13nard iý,herecii chry itànd : Mien tliý- Clioipers ta'k-c it aLip wirli Hook5 and lay » it on the PIcck-,q, chopThe Natur(: of At is iiorliiii- li-c the Nanie, thcre bc-'tiiin picces, ailâ tliciice 1 1-P , and illi's'A ncrcrip-iý - d'. ùe »r iliro the shall »
c;rm.Irl.4ýno Place in thv ýcr chat iý LIs (Io fixorcight bleil flalld chopilitig cil one fidc of tlj*

gr, en chan ir . Both the Jol.Vur Lands and'Mountains arc Boat, and clic Furillecs and Co -
coverca -. %-Ith 5now t1il abuut the bt.-Sin.nirg of ?hnc.; hcated about two or thrce Yird.i (fift:lilcc 011 the otller
Tht: Land is very bcaring iiq.-iclier'T'el: nOr; ficle Of the Boat. .8etwecil the Boat and thc Cc,ýppers' is
C, cxccpt C.cli as gromrs in the 1ýorth of Epiýî'-,md, laid a broad chick Plajik, oli'whi,:h Rands a I-Iùrfhcal,

&ailctt ûr Litýg. ý'-l hisgrowswlicii clic Siiuw IcIts containing as much as is pur into * the Corper for oneai îd the Ci gins ta bc tincovered, and. the Deci-ound L c boyling, and wlicn clic Tub is cinpticd, il is imide ta ilide
&ed on it, in clic S.,iniiicr, and Lecoine vcry fat in a;ý back ta the Boat, and there tilled again :, Nvhen it i5Il ý1uthoiv tlicy live in Wintcr, is not cafy ta bc'boilý-d enotigh,-the iiiiall 0picccs of Blubber, caNcd, Fit-

iiii.tgiicc, i for the Grotind being covcrçd ivilli Silow et: ters, wilIIOýk biownas it chry werc fried. Mien arcýtl,clzi.iof il is irob.%ble thýttI)crcisno part barcinýthcytiýcn out with LadIcs, and rutinto a Barrowmaac
t*tcr, while - the Sun is tamil), dcprefi.èd, clofe ta tirait, the Oy 1, flands iver arracher Boat

unikr the ivrizun, vii; £ cm the i Sth of Q.'-e eprî ta rhc 4th chat is fct on th - 1, ck fide of the Furnace, which rxatof 
is alivays kcPt half - uli of.Wl:cr, Aloi: enly Co cool clicAu is ixt ilillahired, vct poffibly Men. miglit live therc, 011 before ir riin.inýýrothe tCaýk, but alib ta ci jý it fr,

which 

dcfçcndi- 

ta 
the 

bortein

inft Drais f the Boat, fra'n
thc ý,'Ojj, wluch intift bc vchcmcnr in'Wi;itcr by xcafoi, ir mils 3 0 Or 40 .Yards in Troughs or Guttérs, ciof clic 5un'.5 conrinuing undcr the Horizon.. and f b inr6 Caýk5, Which arc towed aboard the Ship AilThe 5ouzliemioit PaJ c is W 76 Dcg, 30 Min. call-cd bY Rafts.
the îý7g!ij/.-, Pcint Lý- ouir, who bavc difcovcrcd ail the; As ta the Fùis; vvhich groiv isl raid . in bis up

'We fide as fàr as So IXg. odd Minutes, and on ilic: Giop, they arc or-.Icrcd in this manlier. mrbilc fer
0 aýfthcr, i Whale is floatinq àr theEait: fide as fer as 78 Dcg. and had difcovcrcd f. the Srern of the Ship, chey cut off

if 1Iicý lied Lac bccil dilturbcd bî the D"ý ch. his Head, and cow it vviil, a &et -as ncar bc 5hoar as it tlA iý hàIc of an ordiiiary 1 - e t
j lzc is about 65 FGoclong,: ivill coixie; but ir wili bc Oxhc reec- 1 rotind in x 2 or A 3 Fout.Wg.

M wu 0-* end. 3 5 Fooz thick, bis Head is a chird Mr of hi m, con- ter ; thcn au high IN'4zer thèy draw ir ricar the Shoar thac C.Wlulcç, and minula a 11cry gréat Toligtic, and there arC abolit Z50 Mqn at.101V 'f the Bltibbtr and p iins,m4ancr 'f Fins growing on cacli fide of Lis uriper Chop, which: which arc dranm athoar by the Crânes,kdlicg and the Fins bc.
over i;is Tangue on bath fides of hisMourh : llic;ing fevcred with Axcs, arernadccican, alla packcd up bylongcjl arc in the IýiddJc of hi,ý Mouth, lhàrrring by ý5o il] a BunalIc, and ib fliipped. tidgýcC s, frOm 10 or 1 A Foor ta four Inches in le gth - "I herc arc cight forts of 'Whalcs ; The firft îs calIcd

hisi Eycs. not niucli Ligger than choie of an Ox ; thcfure- the Grand-Bai, from a place in New-frund-iýand m-here sparc of bis Body alrný1à rotAnd, growing narroiver from îhey wer'e fir'ft'kUled ; bc is black, wi:h a -fmooth Sk-in
his&ll)- comards his Tiit, miich is about 20 Four and white tlnderneat.h the Chips . 'l bis. ale y.icIds a-broad, ahd of a tough folid fubJtaiice, as arc alfo bis rival LOtir 1 cGý Hogfhç:ads of Oyl.

fiýimming Fim ýHe appýars *oftén abovc Waccr, fpouc- The fccom is called Sýi: de, of t c f me Co our 1
ing cighr- or ninc trimes befure bc' gocs doivii again, fomewharlcfs and -v a bit

icIds about 7 c'Or Bo Hogft cads; bc*hcrcbv bc may bc dcfýri,:d cv-vo or thrce Cs e things grýwin- on hîs Back likc to*Barnacics.
Then t1ic Whalc-killcrs in two ShaJops row roivwds him, The rhird îs calied Tràmpa, as Ic»g:ýas the finit but

but commoril), licis gotic doivri 2gaîn 1-cforc thcy came chickcr fomai ds, grayer than the former, and but one
mear him, and contiiiics a gcod ^,hilc"before bc riles, Spout in bis Hc2d, whercas all the rell havc. mo. Hefo thar fimctimcs thcy row beyond him. In the mcan timc harli Tecth aboutaSpanlon and as thkck as a Man's
they endeavour Io fiâd Jus w.iy!jindcr*wai:cr, which tficy Wrift, but no'F,xis; JÎL; He2jà bi&gcr titan cither of the

call bis i-Vaýc, and -as ibon as bc comes above Water, f0rrreIý and in ir the Sperma Ceti is lodged in a Hale jLýcrow towards him vcry refolutely, aiil one fitanding up a WcE - He yiclçis abour, 40 Hogflicads of oil.
in the Head of the Boat, darts his Harping lion au' hirrî île fourth is called orre Sotta, of the finie Colour

wirh both Hand-z, . %v1jcrý:qon zhe Whale dcfcendixig ta with the Trumpr, bis Fins ail -hire, but nor above bal a
the botrolin, tacy vcerouc a Rope f zco Fathom, 'Yard long ; lie is rliicker chan the leumpir, but not fo
ivhich is faftned to-thé Hairpû)g lion, and lies coiléd in ýong, and yiOds the bcit Oil, Lut'-iiot 2bOvc 30 HOEC-' >thL Boat. 'I'béyW him' havc as much Rope as mrill reach heads.
ta the botroin, and when rhcy pcrceive býui rifing, they The fifth Li CalfcAi G;barre, of the fame colour, and as

hàleitfzhe Ropctogetiacarbini, and as f:Ori as licap- big as clic firft .'and hath a Fin half à Yard long on thepears above içaccre iàncc him ncax bis Fins, and aslow top of his Baik. cwg not a--His Fins arc worth 
littIc,

un 4>.2r vvatcr as thcy can, ivlicrcupon bc frisks and ftzikc' icove half a.Yard long, and -ýicIds aLout j z Hogfheads.withhîsTa'Ifo'forciblv tharoftentbý*es-hcf cil 
77-'

1 plitsa Sha1-ý -of Oïl, which co es out Of h1s Back, bis Belly. yieldinglop il, picccs, and*maims 'or kills forne of the Àkn ; noncazaIL
is thereforc very nec.effary in trhiý bufinefs, and. - The fixth îs caliçAi Scdri:;ý,,ofa ý white colour, aind biggcl

nul - fav éý a Âma ris li fc whcn bc bat Il loft bis Boat, and a-' han an), of the foi mer:'H- ' s. Fi t abov . e a ËOor ÎÈnother.isnot nýar ta help himý long, and icIds but littlcy or, no Oil,,. firTh Whale clins woucided, frouts Blood.' but béforc The févcAith called Scdéve Nc-rý ïsblackwîzhàBurnp
le dics, bc will 1-omccinics draw the SMIop.thrce. or on bis Baçk - Althd bc bc Vtry- big, bc yiCU; ýicithcr 'Cofour -Yàiles frcirn the place, and as fie is. dyùw i , in% nor Teeth.
Befly*, up'*wards ; then faftellil, aRope to hisTait they . Tbecighth is.calledstwii, as white asSnoivnOt bîgger
ta* him. towards the Ship wil bis Tail forward -han a Whcrry, has no finqý and yields not above a Hogs-

liïying'him croS the >t the Shîp,' chey gez upon ficad or in of wg of Oil;,. and is good mcatio bc eaten.
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1 [lie The Fi ro r t 7P5î,die rfl Yage Martin Frobifbe 'o îhe' Nort1j
Anno 15 7 6. fFritten by e5VI r-* Hall- Majqer of t eClic

Gabriel.
dcpartcd from Dcpl-',ird the sth of liaftened o our B il cing in it aï,

t oat, a d ý>1nd they afi;o
oys, 7unc, in nvo Barks, V;ý. the Gabri-i the). c2llcdýtO -lis, and wcro.wcd.ro £hein, and Onc (il'

et and the M;*ciactt wich a finall ttieni came into out Boat, and %ve carricd hirn aboarl
Pînnaccof rcnTun, and paffing by and gave hiin a Beil and a Knifc. Thca wc ordired fivc

the courrai: C;rre7zwici,, ber Majcft), was pJcafcd ro bid ôf Our Men to fet him afhoar at a Rock, and not a-
lis FarcWel, by îhaking lit.T Hmid at Lm out -of clic mong the Compan), thcy came from; but thcir wilfLl1ncjýarc was îuch, that thcy mrould go to them and fb yverc ra-

()n the j j tl, of yul,7welladri-,ht of Friirclan(.f, bcar- ken b), the and Our Boat 1A.
ý W. N. 'W. f us, ffinglikéPiiin;tclcsofStecplcs, The next Moining wc flood nca
n1 rom r thcShoar, àlid faot

and aJI coveýred wich Snow Lat ickide e x Dcg. wc bad off a Falconct, and foundcd out Trumpct, but coaldDo Grotind at i 5o Fa:rhom The C pzain crideavoilred hcar nothing 9F our Men; fe ive plicd oui: of this Sound,
to get allioar in bis Boa4 but ivas hiijdrcd by zhC Icc. which WC narned Ttic fiv: Mrn.ç Soind and anchoring
Nor fat froni bence the Piiinice ivas loit, whercùi wcrc .111 Niglit in 3o Fathani, the Snow in & Moriiing lay a

ind > four Men ; and the ÀýjicAccilitood away pxiratcly and r Le- Foot ihick tiposi out Harches. Wc then %veigli'd arui re-
lier xuýncd home. turiied to clic place %vlierý ive- loft ou' r Men, we

is The m Sth, 1 found the Sun t'O te clcvàtcd 5z Dcg. and f9w ; 4 Boacs, but could hcar nothing of our INkri.
1 itidgcd the variation of the- Compafs ro bc two Points entcccloncoftheminh«ÀSP>oa.croourShip's fide withI
aiid a half ro the Wcftxvard. Bell, add in guing tu to him we rook hini Ili%

The zfth, upon clcgrîrag up of the Fog, wc ha.ci fiô II Boar, ivhcrcupon, findin hi;Jclf in Capri%-iry,. his cll(ý- vas-
of Lind, which 1 fuppofcd to bcL.-br4doý- but could. not Jcr and Diftiain werc fuc that lie bir hisTongt-ic in t'LKo
coule near ir for, the Ice. witliinhi-.iAlotizhi yet bc died not rlicrrof, but iivcd

On the x ; rh of ivc were in Latitude of 63 Deg. until bc caracro prigland, and thcn dicd of colà- taken ar
Oc 2 Min. and rhis da), m-c clitrcll thé Streight.The i6th %vas calm and without. Icc, but in ;Ïhc 26th wc weig tlielied ro crime horricivard', 

1iý
Nours time «ic was frozen round * about the Ship a quarrer firft of çc-pt,-mb-r haý.flghz of cight Leagues 1, J

of an Jýich thick ; wc werc tlxcn az anelior in Prior's diftanr, but could noi: corne néarcr Io ir for rýc Ice. Scjrcrnýr,-
m Bay.'- The feicntli wc had a terrible Scrrm, and one 0ý f Our
lit The igth in the Morning, the Captain and 1 wîth Men ivas blown from ourWaft intorlieSca, bnrcirchirg

cighr.M&cn rowcd a(hoar, to fcc if WC could find an) bold of the Forc-fhcer, was pulPd into the Ship by
ïa 1>ýDplc ; aud goîtig -to Ihc rof of the 1fland, we faw W th C.1 Lau].

çen Boacs rowîng towards us, whcreupoix %vc rcrumed a- -On t . ý25 WC had fight of Orknry, ail! anchored ar
Cr board, and fent our Boat wîch a white Cloth and five 9,-rwîcii the fécondof Oètober.

Men in ber to fée ivbcthcr they . roived ; thcy followcd Afterthe Captain"s arrivai ar London, ir h1ppcncd Ilar
Our Boat alpiig «zhe Shcýr, dit thcy faw out Ship, and oficof cheAdvcuturenWives thrciv a piccc o ack

it then remmcd. >Thý:n 1 wexitafhoar, and giving Io cycry Stone înto the firc, which the Capmin' had brciùght home
ont of chem a Poý'nz made of Thrcad,, one of chem this Voyage, which bcin- taken'forth and, ýucnc'l£d ii7 .......

ic c aboard with me, ivhcre bc did, cat and drink, and Vincgar, glifler'd likc Gold - %Vhcrcùpon faire Relfincf
then WC càrxîécl * him alhoar again - ivhetcuj)on ail the in London makint an Aay of ir, .reporred ichar ir cid

rcft came aboard in dicir Boats, beirig 19 Yerfons, but Çold, and zhat vcrý richly for ihc quantit a d
y wecouldnocundcrftinddxîrLineuaj;c. They are like mî(cd great maiTers froin iý, if any flore col, j bé'fotind.the Tirte wîÎth long, blaék d Faces, and flat- officring - themfclvc's to adverimrcria for the. fcàrchil-ý7 C.,-'

Nofcsj of a rawýny colour, the Men and Woýnen clad in thofé parts. ; and forne fécretly eiidca%,o'ured to ger a Ccarc
ScalSkîns, of-the ýaMc fathion, but the Wontcn àrc front ber Majetty, zhereby to iiigrois the ivhole profit to
knownbybleývffm&s down their Checks and round themfelves.

tbcixEym nehBoatswercmadcofScàlsSkinswîtha The hopes of more of the famc Ore, kindlcd a.grcar
KCCI Of Wood witwui Ïbe Ski% ilat Wttom and Opinion in the Fkarts of many, to advancc the ý"èya-c.a aul ; vvlicreupon preparation was m.ma -ât both end adc for a licw

ncit daywc wcighcd -%ve e Eafýfùk (if oyage agaînft the 'Ycar foll«ýeing; and the Captain
lflànd, w'bcm zW Câprain and 1 wîrh four ý&n w. as dircacd bý 'bis C6mmidion to fcarch for a fur- -

afhoar ýùid EficS ive raw tlicir HOU1fý-s and thé Kop!c'tkr difcoycry of the Peage, butcfpçcially for more of
Py Our BSr vibercupcfti ýVc thii GOW Oie.

_f ing, .$l CaEnC tOW-Uds

C A P* > XXV.

Tbé Sècoàd Foàge of Capt,, ttobîf he' to- tbè Nàrtb' 15-77*

a£parièà.ûoni BI.-Ck-pat on S;,=£g good Chrîftiaiis and îcfolutc Men, for ali.
Th iid thar Night f Po 'è

"S77., »ýy the 26rh, in one of ber Ma- Fortun5ý a cIl dcwn to the ilop.c.
c ici Ships éalled'the .4id, of 2oo nex dav %%re came t . wich, wlicrc WC flaid rill7 to take iý Viâualsun and -x oo Men; ind tývo Barký, Fridà in which time c=c Léýfters*

thcGabrîcl and rbclWcodc* carbabo'ut-oT= , la the from thcLoèdsof the Co ncîl, ftrairly comman ing our
firil:w= 18 Meý cbmýýý by Mr- Ficntoit, a Gemle- Gencral not to cxceed hisComplemcilý; which îîras x zl:>,

man of tLe Fui of Uý;rwJ and in fhc lafi: 16 Men, charged iiiiny proper ýMen; who with î
ýcomn=,Idcd by'Mrý lù,k. a Gènzl man of the Lord -A& univilling tiiinds departcd - he alfo difrnîffed -ail his con-
înirals; anviâualkýli f6r Ci Nionths. Jemnéd Men, which ai: fik hcthoughr might have. béýri

The next day - výe all the CéniMuniori abca*id u fcful for fonie, Purpoféý ; ".a Putý'n3 to Sca the âft of
ificdid from the bfmijlcr of and preparcd wc arrivcct at Qrýney che,7th of ? uetc.*

K k k k ;z. t



.516 fbe 2' Poyàge of ýaýp. frobiffier tO t-I Lib. chap.
in Rands in Latitude of 59 1ý ýo Min. abounds the z6th dcËpýrtcd Co the Northc:rn Lind wich the twô WiINith, Poultry, E s, Fith, and iCi ; for chcir Bread Bark$ ( [bc AU Rill riding in ?acýpnan's Sound) wlicrethey bave O.tzciilëakes, and Ewcs Milk for Drijik, and findijiý a vcry rich M inc, a Ws it as fOPPOC:d, and havinZ

in forne parts A le. Thcir HI arc poor and guI goc a] inoft 2-c' Tun of Ore togethcr, ive ivcrc tOrc cd thcl ic c liehcy barn Hcatli andl'urf, thcrc bcing no Wood. by the Ice which c g in upon lis, a for liait dtOn clic Stliwc fct ihil, tra%-crCingtl)cSc;tz6Dayswich- II the Ore 'è bad diggcd býýjnd us. WC wcnc furI fôýOut liglirof any LAnd, and met wech much drift Wood, up the 5crI and having iàilcýl fiII-c J.Cazuci WC air ficand whole 13cidics of TrccI Cred bI on cach Ir,de0 il -bc fourth of ?1idy wc came in figlit of the South finali Illands, didbrIcak the jýrcc of the Tidts alla maýle
part uf Friý-f!àtd, in lttitutle cF 60 bcg. 30 Min. wc ir frcc froin ;any'Jji-draiight3 of'lcc; litre y" -alichore(j ryiii« with greac Illands of Ice tén or twelve Leagucs undcr a finail Illand, whI wc namcd,

4 from Shoar, (bille of whicli were hI a Milc or This is tlic.>tàrthcft place chat ive ncrç ait %,vlrh;ll dic
more in compafs, and 3o OF 4o Fathom abovc Waccr, ScrI 'diltant: froin gtierex'j Forclaped 3b:;nJ, is wc fuppofc, fàïf on Ground, the dcpth bcing a- Hcrc wc foutid, good flore of clic Ore, whici1 in gc3lbout So Fathoixi. Nonc of clicfc 1flanuls wcrc Wc CO hçld GOld tO OÙr thinkilig, plain1Y Co bc fern ivlicrclaý.' th(clic tait, which ilicivs chat thcy i%,crc ilot congcalcd, of on it waý ChOughl! bettcr co Joad licrc chan tu III firhr miSCA-WaLcr, but AI bc proeu'I by méltIcId Snoiv from and the Cencrai having fct the Milicrs jo worý-, 1, > p
clic Top, of Moiiri or by concirI accefà of frcI M;cljAcl ovcr to ro clic the_?ackinai4e Sound z the Aid and berRivcrs, ivlii,:Ii iiiiný,.ing II the Salt Watcr, FI caufe ivbolç Compiny ro, corne to, us, M-1art Of il: tu trcczc, fb as to illake it tift brachn, From chelfiand'wc could dircin the poorfoinc P. Dwcllitlgs lis,but oclicrwife the #nain Socz freczctli not. of the Pcopic, which arc commonly fituatça ac the Foot ThçiriIîai,ý... lisieàon clic & 6 th .Ive raiféd the LI which our Gcncràl of a Hill to lhclccr chcm from the cold Wiinds, jvich rIII witliý: Yvir bI had riamcd, clic 9,,,ccpt,; F7rèl,-Ijd, 2c the Dooralways to the-South. the Fotin0ation is rivo FathOI'
cntrail,:e of F,.Gb.fl5cpls S(rcigilr -,vhicli al: Our comin M pci_g under ground ivich HOICS like a concy-brrry, Co vicIt Velfccalcd to'bc ilitir up with lIcc, ro our grear difýouragc- rhcir Ncighbour%, and thcfc I arc lniçicr-trenched Ivith terniclic; b-ir the Gtilcral with civo finall Vianaccs, pairca Gutrers, chat che watcr falling from5li-ciglit to the aft SbI (clic FI lyiiig above fpeolf at thcm, may flidc away withour annoying them: I*.ýrOm 11,C . corSca ) ivli-cre foiiic of the Natives iliewed tlicmfclý,cs, Ground upivardsthcy build with WhàlesBoncs for a4 k cdle.iý)ing and %.vizh grcaz Shrikés and CrI of TirrI which bcnding one oI -anI arc hand,

ivhcrcupontwt)of otirMcnw'cncajàd mcttwooftheirs, fO-Mly compaecd, in the top tozetheýý and coverca Ivith whincicher Party havijlg Wcapons ; chcy ivould not come fo Séals Skin5: But il: fecmcd zoýs bý di%-ers Circumfian- »Ocricar our ÀMen as to cake any thing from chcir Hands ces chat they change chcir Habitaticins oftcn, and
%« . difýcrfce and wandring Nation living in FIbut ours Ica ing a Knifé or écher thing uron the Groujid, Hord. 'and'and illen ivitlidrawing, rhcy came and rock il: cf), Icaving TrI II the Tartars.

Joincthing ýf cbcir.5 to couritervail the faille. The day The II of grut': y the Michaci retamcd ro us with the chainear wc rcrircd to, our, Boats, 'which the Aid from the Southern Land : > Captain 7' rk rcpori laccFcoýlc perceivitig, with grear Tokcrisof Affeâlon, they char coaflîng along the Sboar, bc efpicd two Tënts 0'
carncftly calIcd us bick agaiii, and foll'oI us almoft co, Scals Skinsj. cariand going with bis Comp boar, entred Carjour 13ca-s ; whcrcupon the Gencral takîi).ý the MaI into, chem,, but the Féople wcrc all. fled. They foundýeýU Ivith hijn, wenc uxiarmcd to mccr t«Wo Ot them, sI thcrë riw and nciv killçd Flelh of unknowil forts, with wic:came down withour Wcapons, intcnding, if thcy could dead Carcafcs and Bonés of Dogs, alfo, a Doublet of woilay furc hold upon thcI forcibly' to bring them aboard, Canvas afrer the Eneli% fafhion -a Shirr, a GirI and-tShoocs of the CI Io £0111

pel, and to, deftnie one of them after couircous Reception, chrc bI abour
and beflowing on bîm II Toys and Apparcl, and co 0 Lcagucs from this place, further ivithin the ScrI nts.rcraixi the ocJýcr for an Literprcter. Afrer forne dumb bc Captain jcfta Lercer there, Ivith pen, k* an, Pa.Signs and'mure Congratulations, thcý cxchI forrici -pet, chat Pur poor Captive Çountq-men Might, if chcy Mthings, 2nd one of the Savages cut off the Tiit of bis were alive, bc advertifed of our being chcre, and retum WCoat, and gave it to the Cencral for a PrI who giv- an ,ýnfiver ; He left alfo fome Trifles, as Glaffcs, Belis, ycthe Wcrd coche lvlafter, they fkiddenly laid hold. on Knivcs &c. not caking ýny thI Of theirs cxcept one MILO h the Savages, bucille dround bI fliMry, the D

ycloft thcir hoIJ7 and their Prcy cCcaping,,ran amray, M x= day being th aic firft of AuZufl, all the GIprelcridy rccoý 4 WI-cred thcir Boivs and Arrows, which they men and others thac could befp=d fi6ni the Ship, wenc:hadhid- not fitr from chém bchi»I the Roclu, and pur- afhoar under the Conduét of M pbil., - by Wfued àur Gcacral and Maiter'to the Boats, butring the fair mrans thcy could allure the PCOPII",.' 10 tY il
Gncrd in the.B 'czock'%çith an- Arrow. Our Souldiers or otherwife, ro cake foine of th î le to fariüàrîty, in

em, and itbereby artain ro, th-.%I hept the Boit, came fýcýdiJy zo, rbcîr rI and forcie knowledge of char wère loft the Ycae
the SaI hcaring the Kýpor;: of mie of our MuI before.

Coran zway, and Our M followcd chem. One l'Iicbolas Atourr umtotheplacewberetheiiT= ha 'W
Ctitigcr, a good Fooz-man, and noc cumbred with any we found chey bad chem farther înto BaýArms, having only a Dagger ai: hI Back, ovcrtook one chat they might: îf th driven front the y

)r the5Z: We an,of rhem, and bcing a.CorèjiA Man and a good 'Wrcftlcr with their Boats intc parung Our icia es into MJhewèd the Savage fuch a CoI trick, as made i two Companîc% and compairmg a MountaînA sava > carnefides.ich izainft clic Greund, and broui hîmback, but fuddenly upon thèm by Land, who efi fled -
die Ocher ýfcipcd. thcîr'Boaiý, Jeaving moft 0 1, cir Oars FchîndOn £bc qrh, the North-wcft and III NVinds bavin them and roweddown lie rYI, W cre Our rWo Pinna-drivcn ilic ce into Îlic Sca, -ive entred the Straits, aiccs'iý g chcrI drave rhem afficiar ; but if chey b'

fiiund a Harbour on the Wcftern Shoar, which we named bad alt thicir Oars, il: bad b= in vain to chaïe thcm. ad Qafier out Maftcrs Mate, .7a%:kman't Smind. Upon a When they werc landed» thcY ficrcely afraulred ourrinall Mand within this Sound, caCcd Seniths Igma Men wich click Bows and Arrows ; we woulided thrce Thel-,caufc lie firfUctup his Forgczhcrcl wasfoundaMinc of the who perc vingM, ci theinfelves hurr, dcfpmtly
of 5ýilv-crý gotccn Ocks Icapt froin the Rocks inzo, the Sca-, and drownèd chcMIII,abaur. 
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withour great 1. Ji ta ris, except one old trainthe OcI and found il: to hold Gold in good quanticy - Wàmàn, and another with a Child7 whom WC rock.
Here, wc alio found à grcat dcad Fith like -to a Porpar, a:- The old Wmch, whom our Sailors fuppofed .to bc a Auxber 54 COMI

fer orFour t.vcl%-c ]Fooc long, wich a tforn of cI Yards long Witch, bad herBufldmpuli'd off ro fec if lhe wereclo-
bî 1 ftrI and ven Bladcgrowing out of 's Snout; il: is wrea III and' foored, and bcing very ugly and deformed, we- a Lorniaybc'rhotighz to bc the Sca-linicorn, and'Îs now ce- let ber go, the youngWoman and Child we brouglira, theïrAcrvcd in lier Maieffies WardrI way.

dîfçciTý.cz3, the GencmlwiLlifuclias couldbefparedfrom Having now got -a Woman Ca ci e, t'O comforé Our Our bMan, we brought them togthe Ships, II fcvI Pe ons, marched wîth En ýcrhcr . %cy ar fin bchIlien diI up6n the Southcrn Land, pari -of the Çùý_ cach other very wîfUy for a good ipace, %ýîthôuéurtI crecpi
pýfcJ Continent of Imrricr, and having travelled about a word, with great change of Colour and CD=el=cc on clic
fivc Mifestoward the Tops of thelcyMountaÎm, werc- as if the Grief and iDifdaîn of their had de-turi; ny People, or'likely- prived thérn of, their Speech - Ai laitci ro out Ships wichout right of a ýh 'ýo,Yman veryhocnt of bial.,itxion. Here divers of the Gentlemen de- fuI y,, as thoI the difdained or regarded. not rhe Man>fircd the Gcncral ro permit zo or 3o of chern ro marcfi 30 rumed away, and bI to fing as ÙW lhe minded arI
Or 40 LI îlro the Country ; but bc, confi.dering bis cher =I but being again broughz together, the Man

1n1krvâioýs and the jlàorc cime bc had, thought îc bercer with a ftern and Ud countenancebegati ta, tell a long, fb-
zo fcek for Ore. ro, > frait his Ships, and ICI chic further lemn tale to theWoman, whcre=ofhe.&avegoodattenti-
aukoveryto, bc accomplilbed hàëafcer; and therefo.-e on onand dîd noir intarupt him fdI lichad fiailhedand aftcrý-

wardg
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chap. XxVe 7-bei agé of Caýý. Fr'bîfher ro tbe N. lb

wards being groivnmorc familiar, ilicy wcre turn'd toý Our C-iptii,,c mac ighs to us thi*t thiý FIgdder ýîtsgcthcr ; but wc coulti'never pcrccivé char chey ufed as fent hinitukccp ýA'atcr and Drijikjn, but Wc rltl)cr ruf-Mau andý wifc, tho, the Womxli ýpÀrcd noc to do il] pe4tcd ir was vivent tu hin, to hçlp hjý éfcape I)y fwinijniiigýcc ncccirary chi ngsbelong ing to a good Ho.ùfývifc, astýakiiig bc and , ilie Yýèman fonglit 'ç)frén to mi ke t licirlit clean their Àbin, killing, flg)-iiig, and dreffing of Dogs capes, having loofed oli'r frrim àfttrn r Si 5,
"rwr fôrthcir Dict, and making hini clcan ivhcii Éý wa3 Sca an ad prcvailcd if chëy hâd liot bccil rüncly diicu-fický. Thcy feemed tu bc yery modcft, for the Man v 'a

ýl1 would ncver (hift hirniclf iiiitiJ bc had catifcd the Wo- Thti4th,,IDÙirGcAcr-il 11 l: -
man tu 4cpart out of' bis Cabin. and thcy werc boch ýc- pointcd, av', Whcrc lic fàw fi me *of clic-ry iby Icit apy of thcir Priv), Parts iLould bc dircovt'*d Nativcç, grear Oý:t-crics, and ýV.ch a Flati

b1le re lir, or by an)- otlicr Body. made of Bladdcrs tbwcdcogethcr wit'h the Gtits andS'4'le un the third wc lcft clic Weit.cril lhoar, foppofcd ncws of Beaffi, wafted us a main unco chcin, ilot Ill' C W-rpart of the Courincric of Am.-riet,* and oix the fotirch ing above thrcc of their Compa ny but whcn we carnecame ro our Gencrai au garwict--Iflind, wherc he fraitea ncar. thcm, WC coula Pcrcctvc'a grrat ni--lràýjC c.rcrpi1.ýgthe Ship and Barks wicli fuch Stozic or fLilipofcd G(ild- bchiiidchc Rbcks; ýyhércujMn WC iliadc li-ris tu t1i'm,
lit ratiiitervtil'the Charges of chat if Zlicy 1ýould lay tliçir Wý;tpohs afide, and ýQmc

mincra 1, as bc rhoughc iii 
WC j)crý-

ic both bis Volagçs to thèfe (ýïou1itîricý. forch, wc would dcal friendly wich them, altho'On the 6c Il ivhile ive wCTC .111 at work, wc pcrccived ccived rficir intcnt ; but: for ai] the figns èÉ Fricii1hip iY;ýmany of the Natives uron the top of a Hill ovcr agaînit cotild make, thcycamc ilillcrecping t9iviras us from bc-tis, ivafcing a Fhig, and rnaking grcat Otit-cries tinto hind, the Rocks to get more advantagé of -tým;- as cho' wélis ; wherturon clic Gencral rik.jig clic Savagc Captive had ce thcm. Their Spokes-ffian ý carnèftly
e ýVit bijn, and fèrriný the Womaxi whcrc chey might beft Pcrfwided us with many Lir lbcws, to eomcý alhoar andR pcrccive ber iii the higheft placclof xhc Ifland, wçnt 0- cat'and 11cep, and clapping his barcHands oýçr his Headverrotaikwith'chcm. Our Captive aczh*caýritcncotýn in tokcn of Pcice and Innoccnce, willcd u s* Co do théter of bis Fricnds, burft out inco tcars, an, Ild not like ; But the bcticr tu allure otir hungiy Stomachs, héc fpeak a word in a long tipic, but aftcr a while, bc di- brought us a picce of raw Flclb, which with out Boar.Coli rrcd ara dijiaiicc'ivith bis Compaxiions, and bcfiowý book, wc caughr into our Boac. Then one of bis Fel-çd fricndly upon clicin fuch Toys and Trîflcs as we had lows came hafring from Whind the Rocks towards thë .Siveil him. Our Gcýicral by ligns requîred bis five Men Sca-fidc, andin fuch places where bc fcemed unable to

which chcy made Captii-es the lafl Year, and promifed pals, the othec took b' lu Coli hiâ Shoulden, and fectinZSc only torelcafc thofc which bc had raken, buc airo co him down by the Wýazcý,r-îdc, went awAy ai2d lçft him,ewardchem -%vich grcar Gia Our Savagc made figns hoping char one of us would , vcnturc afhoar, and not bcinanriver from thcm, char our Men werc yet livin , and ;afàid co makc bis part good with a lamc.Nlàn; but theJhould bc delivcrd to usi and made f F co us Gcncrai fufpcdting cheir creachery, commanded a SouÀ_char ive lhould wrire Lez= to chem, but becaufe à was dier co fire at him, who fent him away z truc and no]arc they dcparred wichour any Lerter, altho'rhcy called fcigned Cripplc ý whercupon the reft came Our of their
carncitly in hall for the filme ; and the siext Morning lurking holcs ruche Sea-fxde, and dcfpcrately maintaincd,carly thcy callcd again for the Lencir, which -bcing de!'i- a Skirmîfh with cheir Bows, Arrows, Slings, and Dansvcrýà to, them, ihcy fpccýI[i1y departed, making figrts without fcar of our Shot. They had btlàycd the Coaý
wîch threc Fingers and g co the Sun, char thcy for us, and we faw above i oo of -them, and had cauféwould M in chrec da;i,retu The L=cr was as Co fufpc-ft a grcater nui mber. AU chcir Arroivs and Darrsfolloivs. frJI fborc of us, fô char wc rcrurnd, to car 5hip without

IN the Name of God in wham, we aU believe, who ' Our work bcing noiv finilhed, havîng I«tden almoil
(J trufl ) bath prefemd your Bo&csand Soulsa- zoo Tua of Ore, wc prcpared roi MUM ; and Zhe 2zd TkI rcrýW.

monqft chefc Infidels, 1 commcnd me unto you. 1 of .4ggýtwc plucked down our Tènr!ý and makùig a Bon-
will'be glati. to fcck by all means you can devife fbr firc on cop of the Ifland we gave a VoUy of Shot, and fo

yourdclî%,cmnce, cîrhcr widi force or wîth any Coin- depamd abozrd.
modiries -wichin my Ships, which 1 will not fparc for The z3d of la!gtij? we fez fail; the Wind at Weff;4,your fakes, or ajiy thîllg elfe 1 c'an do for you. 1 have and chenm day lefi the gticen'.ç EGrelanà à-Reraof us, and

" aboard of theïrs, a Man, a Woman, and a Child, had Snow half .a Four deep on the Hatchm
" wh îch 1 am con tentcd tu, dcl iver for you. but: the Man Thé z9th the Micbeci loft company of us, and thaping

which 1 carrîcd away from hence the laft Year, is dead her Coarfý towards Orkney, arrived ar 7ànmutb.
în-England. Morcover, you maydeclarc untothem Ile 3>och the Mafter and Boarfwain of the Gabrid
chat if they délîver yon n64 1 wili not Icave a Man a-> werc.firuck over-board. by the force of the Wind and

liveîn ificir Countrý; and illus, W ortie of you can Surge of the Sca.- The M2flcr W. ho was a yo m Methrung ancome tu, fp=k wich me, they thali have either the Man, and able Muinèr, bad beenym plcafant all che Moim- drowwjtVoman or Chîld in pawn for you. And chus and told bis Captain char he dreamd. char bc ivas
God whom 1 truft you do ferve, in haît 1 Icave yon, çait over-board, and chat the Boarfkain bad' hi b th >y 

zmand ro hîm we wiR daily pray for you. This Tvefdai- kland, and could not fave hîm - which came ta pis acre
14orning, the fevcnth of Augoft, 1577- cordingly, for the Boarfwaîn beed him by one Hand, hav-ý

hold on'a Rope wirh the oâtr, unti bis ftrengrii
Yours tu, the Urterrnoe of my Power, i3cd, and theMàftcr was drowned.

11efirfl of September the florm. was gro*n very grear;
2ý«tin FrubîUr. and the Gebrîti = able to b= fà-U ro kecp Company qanb-7

with us, our-Ship bcînýhighcr in the Poop whetcon the:
On satur4, the 11 th, the People lhewed themfelves Wind had moreforStoddve, weiar fo faft: away, tbat'wc

29aiji, and câled urîto us from a HiR over againft, us. loft fight of them, and lefr them, to God and their good
The Gcncml,,boping for an Anfwer tu bà Ixtrer, and fonmit at Sea.
hcarof hisMen,'wcnc.over to-them; no more>thm On thé x 7th wé anîved ar Padaw in Camwal, wbîçh

threc appearcd in fight, who by figns endeavoured ro being a bad Road;> ive pur to' Sèa agaüi, and anchor.,ý
train unir Boac about a I>oînt,, of Land fiom fight of our edatlWlfordHaveri, fioaîwhence Our Gcnerm writ to
Company ; but we fufpeffing;them, kept aloof, and yet the ý Courtý who ordcr'd the Ship to BrYol, *here thë
fer ont of our Company afhoar, who took up a grcat Ore was lodged in the Caftle Here wc found the Ca-'
Bladdcrwhîch one of rhern had laid dovn'i, and lea,,îng Wei arrîved in fafcq. In this Voyage we loft but twa
a Looking-glafs in the place, r=med to the Boat. Men; one blown over-board, as w= inencîcncd, and

themcantimeourMenuponthelfiand, whocouldberter one char dîed ar Sea, who was fick wheh bc came abo'ard -
dîfccrn tlian thofe in the.Boar, made a great out-M tu and was fo defirous to go thîs Voyage.. thàt bc rathcf
out Men in the Boat, bccaufé they faw many Savages chofe to die,, ûkift not to m*e om in thï-s noble Adven-Z
crcepin behwd the Rocks cowards our Men; whe=p- we.
on the Meral murned wîthout tidiags of bis Mond'

U
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P. XXVI.
Tix Viird'and lafl Foy age. of Captaiie, Frobîtlie

J rre#, ,Anno 1578,

-14 V, -fliprofcd Gold Pre bzouglit homc th
lait Voyage, made ýbew of grcat Richesan,

Pro.fIr, and the hopc of pairagç LP cathnie
W.IÇ grcax]y. incre2fcd; fo chat hcr Majcftý

appoin-cki COtmýlitrioncrs, who upon rufficicil
trialantipmof madcoi ' the Ore, and upon fundry Rc-t

fons'Aiýd fkitântial C.-otiýsbçin,5cç)nvinccd of clic pro
of a J'affege, td%-crtifcd hcr MajcRy, char chi

Voyasc wasof importance, and worthy Co bc advanccý
agam. WlicrctipoM 15 Sail of good Ships -.Ycrc ordcrc,,

to'ocgotrc.-kiy,. ý-,Itcrcof all wcrc to recura àgain wicIrý re E -ier, exthcir 1-ajiI1ý- of Gold (j * at bc cnd of Sumn
C'cPic thrcc shi pg, wi lich 1hauld bc 1cft. for the ufc of Cap,

Capt;thi fit-il, and C-ilrýiiii 1-'h;*Ipat, wlig, wcrý
tO t-trrY in thz Iv'th 40 MatinM, 30 - Minc 5

glid -0 SoliJiCrsý in lait arc-includcd the Gcl,)Zjç,
Men, JýCtinCr's, 'Bakcrs, Carpciircrs, and other jicccifir)
Perfons. Thcy carric(I with chicin a firoiig Houfe ol

Tim-cr fraincil h2re, and ro bc ici up therc.

The Naines of thc ships, wj[lý their Captains.

lc 1''cccs of 01 1 Ceýblcs, Beds, of chrcc Inc1i,:ý,,
nd chick, which wcrc cur.tftiiidcc ac the Gdçs of Our Shipý,z»

ia, foine of which wcre hcavcd uP Out Of clic Sca Lcciv,:çn
ýly Il lands of Iccl. ncar a Foot abuve xhcir Watcr.Mirký

mz baving zlicir Kiiecs and Tiinbcrs within board bowcd,2iiý
-a- brekci; there'wi.th. Inîhis diftrcfs ic picafed . Çý,:)d
'0- kiý.1-favouraLIcWîndtl.-e nc-çt day at NV.' N. V'. which
he J ifperféd die Icc, and thcn the miliolc Flect plYcd, off' Co
cd Sca-vvard, tifi the Suii lhould confumc, or the NVjnýjS
ýd difLlcrfic clic Icc chat lay in*zhc Scrciglits mouth.
Ch Thc fevcncli ive flood in aàgi&iii, and dercried 1 à,and
X.- whicli fume, and J410fe nS, tljý worit 'ýlar*lncts, judged
P_ tc, bc Forclaiid, tho'othcrs wcrc of a contrary
ïc Opinivii. The new fallen Snoir docs ycarly lu

rs rýcr the fli ii)c of the Land, chat ic cakes iývay the Marj*,
Ç_ nets Alax1m Mrý Hall the ýchicf Pilot dcclared ptiblick-
ry ly, chat lie had ncvcr fccn the Coaft bcforc, and that hc
:If colild not makc ir for -;aily place of FrobijlA.,.,s Scrcights'

The i oth, the ývcathcr flill continuing rhi,-.k and dark
rome OF the Fleez jOft light Of the Adl'niral, anci l'food'

back againtoSca-w.ird;, the xcft following the (ýcI1=1
pafféd oo Lcàgues,,withiii the faid doubrful and flippofe(i

Straits, fiaving always a fair continent on ibcir5tir-ebo,-Itd
fidc, and anù a bcforc them.

T lie G cne u ./ bc was fcnfibléof the
ErrOrý and thatihis was not che old. Streights, ïct' hc dif-
fcmblcdbi.s Opinion, thcbctrcr co inducetheFiectiofol--
low him, bc being then in greit hopcs of difçývctingg a

1-'ajT-tgc chis* wày;. and foine of the Coi-npanyl'reporred
rhat hc batWfincc declarcd, chat if it had-not bcén for'

the charýe and carc bc bid -of the. Flccr and fraired
Sbîps', . hc iý'ould and could liave wne thro, ZO zhc
-SOýtýSca,, and dîlfulvcd the long doutz of a Patrage «to

Thc26rhthércfcllfomuch Snowthacýit lay half-a
Fo')t dccp upon thé Eh.

on the 3 j It wc anchorcd in kP;trwick'-Sound, in thr-
c;itxançe -%vhcrecf, the zlid having alit(Je before weigbcd

1 kr Anchor a Cock-bill, ran :ig-aînft an leand of Iccpr which ftruck tbc Mook of the AncbOr zliroý the Ships,
Bow under Watcr, and di%Îcd fo grcac a Lcak, char tiley
bad m-ach ýào to prcfmé hcr from finkins.p found theOur Ariival bere we mkhjcý and thc

G4brict, w-ha Lid, bcca Joýg xnilf;àg,, and whm wc ntver
expct.ted to hcw 6F again; for which.wc hCaýtây rmikd
r Cod,: and' Mr. Z4efýJ4, a kmicd jýý appoi1xed by ber
- Majefiitrs Coincil to bc our )dinifier, made a (3"y Ser-

è mon, Cxhorting m& to bc d=kU to God forý, our mani-
fold delivcraixèi in chcfc dangrrous plac-Ls, and puctilig
us in mindof thc inccrtaiiry 4 , Man's lifé: vrilled us zo
make Our Çelv*es ready as rcfolute Men to acccpt thankfbl-
ly wbatiýotvcr adventurc his Divine Providence ýho-ajd
appoint. Thiý INIanbeing iýcl1 féatéd in bis own Coun-
tUg:d Bencficc, weft cflccimc(4 bavîng a vinii»us

h'i.-.Wjfe, 2n%4 % crý fiopcw, 0-4il-dren, rcfufcd
Î= to undcitaké tliis, painfut Voya&c, for the care bc bad

zo, fixe Souls, and ro zeforrgi thrAc, Infidels, îf it wcrc
PCX m - làliûiarity ;'and *týdd, have Rak there the
wLoc)-cu if ýcýafù»i W Û=vçd, lx-ing ip every nt

cein adion as fonvard lb-tlie refoitirckt, Mau of %is
-au z 11 char bc may bc caUcd a truc-, Paftor and Mirùftcr

for die goc-d of fùs Flock. fpard
vcaturt, ilis orwa M£--.

'Cartàa Fcdae-in tk, ]WcliýwJ arrivm& as. was faid,
ten days bcku.uq, fpciir, hii cime in fcarchi for Ore.

tic a!fodikovcd ren, milqrsup"iuco tbccýuenry wMà
wu" b2xýCr,ý as ýJ 1 ilic reft dzu WC heVeý feen, nor did
bc fcý 'Iny likeiyhood cf Habitation. His SkiD bid bcca
firtick chrr'and'thro' on both Sdçý, and bis ealfe Stcrn
born qnitcaway. wbcn they found an Illand of Ice
biggcr than the reft, thcy moored an Anchor upon ir, and
thcý rode ünder the lxcof 'ir, Io guard themfelves"from
clic dangcrof- the Theynie . c withonc
Vicce of Ice, wliich by me-,Ïj(: ý1vaS foulid ici, Le 65 Fa- 6,

thom abovc'Water.

The Aid, ýAdzr.imJ,
Tlie-ýr,'Am- AX-n, Vicc.admiral,
Thc Rear-idniirzi,

-r;rtilli:ltlttcl of
Frrri C û of Fc

Emmanuel of Br;d

r Mxr.

. Id.

CýPr. icourr,ýý.
Akl,-j4 ,

'Wç dcp.lrtcù i'ïçim Ha?-Wîcb the. pfi of 4fai- and
coiftin.thc-Sc)uthpart of Eugfýujd,, wc VaffrÀý pe Clare

Thiz %och-of Pmc, atý two in the Morning %ve defcri-
and faitilig' - wc fpîcd on.calong., the. Coàft>

rJace pretry clcar of 'Icc, -. vhcrc. the Gcncral well ac-
conipajued went affioar, and îàw. fôrrk Tcnts made of

Skins, whgcin th ' cy f;iupd Flçfh, FiibSkinsand a Býx of
>-4ilsý ý, Týc Çenmi commande bis Men to xakc

th#xlg away ivith zI)cmý o*ly two white JDÇFS, foi -ýihicj),
hçýkf; Pins,. p6uus,) ]Çsiîvcs, an4 éthcz TzIýý and.fo

rezurning aboard, vve 1 contimâcd, .our
and c'xi tbç laft ýflýî2Iých nuny gmat
Onç of wbich reccîvcd fuclý a blowfraki the

Soîvrj*n, Who çiý« qon hi-n wich .1, f4 StCrj-ý> bcing. Un-
dcz both lier Courfes.4)d thait the Ship. ftood

and iiii-rcd. i i Icr "Irwax4 por backward ; Thc
Whalc made a gréac -and i1gly nç,ife, a nd caitup bis Body

ami fo, wkýnt uýxjcF* wazcz. Two, daYý afcer,
a wbich

tý 1,-C the ianx e4aî, Tje sýýMfis Aruck.The kýçord -%%-e %uherc-- ýhc.Z
-WC ilict %%,itb fo Imuâ, kc,ý that %vc tb.o4ir it inipoûiblç m

cmcr theý;ZrCight fOtIW. ýf th' 0 FICÇC WbCTé fÇUt»i

tbz Ice OMI, vcnuzçd irt. ind ýqbýM ýthcrs 'ecre fOI»i6ýý
inge= with fqusails>z>Icewý"dcW, and.theBark

( wbet;rx WRS Fait of Our Houk wbich was ro be
emâc& fur ý" rhaz ihould, ft;%Yall Wîaçer) Iras re,brui.,êd, char ilic- Cutik în dur ï-ht, OUT'ii but ý WC manncd,

J3z)its anâ favcd the Men.
Tfiîs was a di cadful 5peLtacic, bccaufe the Storm

%viiizli followed, tlircaten7d -the Jike danger to m A ; for
hiving lcfr nulzh Ice bchind us, thrà' which we had

jru!ýd, ed finding more bcfurc tis; thro' which ir was
xiot poýrible to paf5y therc arofe a terrible sto-rn at S. E.

which blowîng E-cim the. maîn Sea dîrcéUy upon the
Sr rciglits bro'ùg'kit t!pon us ail the Ice we' had left

u-,, ard debarred. us frorn gcning Sèà_TooM a? in
ý-vc cook doývn otir Top-maffi7 and hanged ovà-coard



Ontc Noblcmen, Gentlemen'? and Mercbants» picces of teather fowcd wît Sinevs. then wc wen,
defirous to advancc the Glory of God and the upoh anorher Igand, ahd the Caprain, Maiter and 1

Good of cheir nativc Country, confulucd toge- ilig gor upon the top of a high Rock, the People of the
S ther about a. difco..,-Ty -of the North-weft Pafý Country cIýyiný us, made a lamentable which

fagc, whichhavingbccn herctoforc aàCmptcd,.bur un- WC thonght au tirft had 1- ecn the howling, of -Wolvi-5
lialpily givcn over by rcaron of fome tinexpcaed Acci- thcn 1 hoIloývéd again and thev anfwered' au- laft pet-

drnts, thcy'refolvcdà£,cr gcod delibcration to bécomc ccii-ing,.vlierethcy Itood, fomc'oii týC Shoar, arid one
Adýcnrurcrç, and àccordingly did fer forzh t%ço Barks, rowIng in a Canoa, we madc a great: noife, partly to aý'-

viî. the Stç>feinc of 5 o Tuns and 23 Men 9W)n D.-t-céi Jure thein tous, and partly .-j %varn our Company of
ckrain: ';6d the Moon-jhinc 3 5 Tpnsý 1-9 Men., 9 illiam rhéin . Whercupon INIr. Brl4tùll ind oubers of - the xum-

haflikà Io Our' rcféne, ànd broughr ivith th-cm our
Wc deparred frým D4zrtmo.*Iet'thc feventh of yi;n", and* four ,Muliciaiis to allure them ro us if Ourwerc forced to but inro FrImauth and Scîlll, by refon of Maricians pUicd, and wc dancd, m àking inariy IîFns of -

contrary Wuidý. FricndIhip.ý Arlift there came ten Canoa's., rwo ofvvh;ch. On the z8th WC dcpancd thcncè, and on the 2,oth of camè fo ilcar us thar they talk-ed wirh us. Thc:.r Pro-
jIký.ýcover'd Land covcrcd with Snowl, lyhich aP- ilwiciation Wis very holloiv, and dicir Speech fuch as wc
pceed lover the Fog likc ;1 white Lià in the 5-y. The couldnotundcrftalià. OncofthempointingtorheSun,
puling of the -Ice whîch rcached from the Shoar a fniorchisBreaftfo bard tharwc could licar the blow; this

League off 'inro the Sca,. Wadc a grcar noife : Our Cap- bc did many rimes, till au laft one of our Men, Fointing
tain namcd this place ,é'- D4"rlztîon. to rbc Sun, ftruck his Ercaft.in the fame manner, whcre,

The --ifti the Wirid bcîng Northerly, we ftood. upon one of rhém- came afhoar, to whom wc thrcw our
S. S. V'. along the lho;ir, for we pcrccived that WC ivere Ups, Siockins, and Gloves, and fuch rhings as wc had
run into a Ycry dccp Bay, wherc we *Cre almoft coin- about us, playing with our Mufich, and 15zzlcînp,, till

paed -svith, Ice. Thenext day wc heî1(ýd out our Boat, the Nîght coming on> 1 ivc rcculmcd iboard.
and xçwcd rowud the- Shoar but when we came with- The next MOrniý9, the 3 Och Of 'il, 37 C 0 ciAgne» of îr, wc met wich fo much Ice that wé rowing by Our'shir; calfing tiO us ro corne alhoar; WC

could not gez to Land. 'Wc tried to ýgct: foine Fi(h With nor rnakibg any grcat 1-aft one of them went, ùp to the
our Lâxs, bccaufc we faw many Scats on the Coaft, and top of the Rock, wherc bc Icaped. and danced, il ewini

Bitds beating on'the Water, but'all was in vain. We us a Scals Skin -, Whercupon ive manned our Boats, an
had iréund in 9 20 Fathom, the Water black and thick rowed ro thcîr C-anaas, :and having fivorn by the Sun a ftcr,

Jike a flanding Pool. We faw much Wood floating upon chcîr fathion, 1 fhook Hands with one ot them, and bc
the Coaft, and the Moon-hinc tock up a Tret in.. the Sca kiffedinyHand, and wc becarne yen-famiiiir. Thçy.
6o Foort lorw, and 14 Handfulls about ii, with rI R ' gýv us whatfoevcrwc asked of themIl ind were fàtisfiCàýapu It. le 7 r wirh wharfocver we gave them. Wc boup

The z5 we. le fight of thîs land,-. and Recred N. W. Cloths from. cheir Backs, which wcre 111 madicf Seals
till the %9thý when we difcovcrcd Land în 64 De. x 5 Skins, or Birds Skîns'with the Fcathcrs on them Wc

Min. bearing N. E. from us. . Coining ncar th Coaft bought alfo five of théir Canoas, wîth fome 0ars and
we.found many fair Sounds and grcat InIcts iýto, the Dans. Tbey are a tradablc People, voici- of Craft or

Land;ý -%vhcreb-v. we judýqed. ic to, bc a great number of double Dcaling, but Jkrn to bc Ido4tiým, and worîhýý
Illands ftand ing together. We went alboar. on ýa finall, the Sun.

Mtnd fo feck fýr Water and Wood, and Écrccived Wcfound nofrdhWater.amongthefe Iflands, buton-ý
thcre had been People, for wc found a fmall Sboc,. and ly Snow Watc4 wb=of we foundgrear Pools. Ti-e

xxvil.
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l'hciiinth of Augie clic' Gencral- called a Comicil. to, by God's Providence, rontiliry ro ait cxprélarioti, tocy
confider about ercéting a Houfc or Fort for illofe who canicafloat igain, b « forceJ ait thar rime ro
we . c to inhabit therc the whole Ycar ; and ir mis fouild their Ship withthcircý11.ýýin-yard. Mr.triïall

tbat cnly tivo ridci of the 1-Joufe werc arrivcd, and cclcbraced the Communion upen the 1-, lie 111,1
thofe notMfc& and entirc;, for many picecs %vec bro- bcforc donc in fcver.11 Siiips, bcý.1ufé Our %%-Iiulc Comil-1-

ken in ufliig thcm for Fcnders ivh(:ii they. %vere diftrcffçd ny could never nirer in onc,111 . ace.
in the Ice. Neiclicr was tlicre Drink- and FLiel ro fdrvc The Flcct bcing now rý goed rcadýrci'-,, rfic Griier:71
100 Men ( the nurnber aproilltcd to ilihabit tlicrc ) the called. the Captaiýis 2iid Gentlemen toe - c[hor, ro'el

Fréaccfi floré wlicrcof wis in thofc four Ships ivhich £hein thar lie iiiteiiic.1 nit oniy by (;od's help ro t ngwcre not et irrivcd. Thcà Caprain rwiron fécing the lionic his Ships lacleil with OL-c. b;ic .11ro to Make a tir-
fcirciry oÏ the iiccc'ff.-try things aforefaid, was coýÏent- ther di1ýovcry of thefe parts. After long ci',,tbizc,
cd, and offéred te inhabit rherc ivith 6a Men. Where- judged. ii-npoifible.ttthi.i âme forthe Rc,ýfons tbllý,iviiii, -

ul',oii the Cirpenters and Mafons wcrc isked in what Firit, Ir freczed ro liard every Ni,ýht, that if tficy fhopý1!'
time they could crea a 1cfs Hgttfc for chat nuinber, rhcy* bc kept in 1», contrary wilids', it m-as to- Lc feti-c(it!lcy
rcquired cight or nine Wccks, if there iverc Timber 111019ld bc ýhUt up the wliolc to their ort, r dc-

fulfficient -tvlicrcAs wc had but z6 Days to tarry in chic ftruLlioti. Sccondly, Drink %vas fo fcarce thro, all the
Cgtintr it ivas thcrcforc rcfolved in Couricil chat no Fleer, by reafon of greai that nar cniv rhý Pro-rat on.1hould bc therc chis Ycar. virion làid in for the Habitatioýabi was wificd, btit.-alCo clic

The 2.4th, the Gencral with two Pinnaccs well mannd, Provifioiiof cach Ship was ent and lott. The caufeof
ivent to try if hc cou Id cncounter and apprchcnd any of this Leakige ivas the grcat 'Îimber and Sca-Coal, m hicà
the People, vvho ofrcii thcwcd thcrnrclv-s, fomctimes lay fo weiýghty tipon le Barrcls, chat ir brajic, brui
wi th femi or cighrBoats iria Compan) ., as if they had. and rottcd the Hcops afiinder.derigncd toattac orne of our PcOpIc who wcrc wOrk- 01, the Jaft of 4.ý;Zz, rrv 211 hiJi ive lcft the Coi, 1 d t . -,

atthcMitlc5 iii nogteatnui-nbm; %vhcrcforc we en- Nih, arofc .1 fUriýus tempelt, wilich Out,
ý1 CI& accs zo cnçOmýa1s an Ifland they cctý ar nor any of us inut rogether aoued with. Our pitin, fo ch. rmin miril d

bauntcd, hoping to iiitercept fomc of chem ; but CIICY 28th Of Scptember, ivhich day wc'fcll ou the Colit ();
kcpt fuch %,ýatcJi iii the Mountahis,- chat thcy convcycd Ený1and, berwecn 5711c and the reir

then-dclvcs away bcforc wc could corne xicar thcm. of'rhe Flccr arriveci a5our the fâmc rime, fý111c Ïtl rilt»
The z cth, the Annc Fr.incis, wbich ivith the other plàceandfomeinanothu.- Therc died'in th1ý Vova,,,ý

Shipshadnow joincd us, was brought aground, -and had not abov>c 40 Perfons, which riumber is lio, Frc.îr,
cightgreau Lcaks ffiendcd svhich flic had rcccivcd bychc fidering how rnariv Ships were in the Fleer, ind ht:

Rock7i and Ice.. They had ftruck upon a Rock, wherc ny Haidfhips we had endured.
thry lay morc rhan half dry until the iext Flood, whcn
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580 fbe 2" Foyage of Mr. John Davis, &C'.' lib.ý.h1P
Clifcs ivcrc ali of fuch Oar as Captaiii Frob; Ncck of onc was, a Lcatlicirn Collar. Therc WCrC 20 of

froin iNictaincognira. Wc found licre Fir, Sprucq, and £hem, like M.tftivc3, with prick'd 'Ears, long bulby
itiniper, whicli wlicther it floared hither, or grew in Taih, and la lkne in thcir Tizch. Thcn koilig furthu

Ionie grizar Iflitlids licar this place, WC k.1101V ýç)t, but wc fotind tivo Slints Jikc ours in EPýZ/àn(1, one %vai made Of
wc fuppofcd it. might grow clicrcabouts, bccaufc the Pco- Fir, Sliriice, and Oakcn Board3; thc oclicr ali of Whal,:_

plu had gréat Itore of Darts and Oars, which chcy cx- bOlle: Wc faw herc Ravens, Larks and I)atriLlgc.S.
changcd ivith US fOr fMall Triflcs. Wlicn thcy pcrccived The x7th Ive wcnt Rlboar> and. in a Kind. of Over,

thar iýc defircd Skins and Furs, thcy -made ligiis chat made with Stones, wc fourid a frnall cl of Wood
thcy Ïvould go itiro the Country and brin3 t1icAi the Picec of Wood likc agi Image, 'a Bird made of Ik'cncxtkiay ; butthc Wiiidcoining fair,.,%vc de i veýartc:d on the and other Trifles. The Coa t ry barrcn, with'

fî rit of itgtýi, and procccdcd toivards chcNortli-iv cfi on out Wood or Grafà: The go;;hs lookcd likc Marble
our Dircavery. veined with diversColoun.

On the fixth ive difcovered Lind in 66 Dcg. 4o Min. The Captain and Maftcr confiiitcd ivhat was beft to
car of Ice; wc axichorcd in a fair Road under Mount, bc donc, and gave tbcfc Rcafons for the probabiliry f,

the Clifts wlicreof werc as orient as Gc)ld ;. ive named Pillage.
c it Mount As foon as wc had anchorcil, wc cf- b,ý5 pied four whilic Bcars ar the Foor ofl Mount; one of 1. The Watcr. bcing of olle colour iyith the.. ma- tlthcni wc flint in the Ncck, ivho afrer bçý'had roarcd a Occan, whcrcas WC ncver came into any y uBit , et clic Ihr Prû1jjbý

Ji trICI) took the 'Water, and WC folloiving. him with our Watcr wa3 aitexed vcry blackiffi. El of a - cIr, killed him wich Bbar-fpear5, and two rnorc Il. WC faw toi the Weil of thcfc Ifiands threc or four 0
char Night : NYc found noihing in thcir Màlvs, but Whales, ivhich ive judged cocornebýl from a WCftcrlY Sez,judgcd by tlicir Dung chat clicy fed u a W cipon Grafs. The bccaufc WC f w no - hale t the Eaftward,
iicxr day ive ive ir on Slicar CO anothcr Bear, ivho when 111. AsWC were rowing into a vcry j
WC ci ýrcar Sound Jý,î,,

ine near Ilim, ivis faft aflecp; my Picce meing 5. W. from %vhcnçc thcfc Whalcs came, 011 a fuddcn CI
rire, lie Iqoýcd up and laid down his Hcad again - Then therc came î violent co tcr-clieck of a Tidc féom the1 fliot him in the Fleid, and wc all ran upqý him with South-weit againft the Flood which WC came withi. notIkar-fpeirs, and thrilitliiim inco the Body, yer lie grip'd knowing from whcncc ir was mai;it4n'd. Li

aNvaý* Our Speirs aiïd went towards the Waccr, and fwam IV 
fc

In failbig 2D Lcagiics ivichin the Mouth of tilis ir
toaCoi-cwh'rc,,vekillcdhim. Thcbrcaddi of his Fore- Enu=cc, wchad founding in 9c, Fathom5, fair, grey,foot was 14 Inclies. ozy Sand, and the farthcr WC ran to the Wcftward, theThe Sth wc coafted along the Shoar, , and on the 11 th deeper was the Warcr, Io char hard aboard the Shoar aý

camc to the Southcrly Capc of this Land, which wc mong thcfc Illandse wc had . no zround in 3 3 o Fi-
11.1rne i tlic c.ýpc r God's Xecy, bcing the.placc of our thonas.

firft entrince forthe difcovcr)-. Wc 'coaitc«d- the Shoar LaItly, Ic did ebb and flow rx or'féven Fathom up 
tlýj; and wl en the Fo- brake up, ive found ýur felves l'hoc ni down, the Flood coming from divers parts, Io as Ive

îj1ro a fair entrancie or Paflàgc, in forne places 2ýo Leagucs Could n'or perccive the chicf maintenance thcrco£ liq
broad, and clear of Icel, ivhich gave us grear hopc of a
P.ilfage. -Havinq C.tiled N. W. q5o Leagucs chemin, vk ThçFc things confider'd. ir ivas refolvcd if the Wca-
faiv G-nc Iflands'in the middIc, whercuponwc divided, Cher brakc up, ro mikc forther fcarch. Ir
one failing on the North fide and the othcr.on clic South - The zoth the Wind came dircetly againft us; and clic
fidc of thcm, the Wijid au 5. E. vcry -foggy and foul --3d ir came ar S. -E. very Itormy and foul wcadier anj

wcather. fécking for harbour, ive fcll. into a fair Sound,? andThe i 4ch we -ventafhoar and found figns of P Mlc, anchored in' -5 Fathoms.
for mie faw Stones laid up togcther lâc a Wall and the The 24ch, xhe Wind coming fair, WC dircaed outScull of a Man or w0man. Courfe homew-eidl and on the i loch of Scýtember fcIl

The i 5th WC beard Dogs howl, which wc thinking to with the Land of Dcf-olatiçn> aîid chat Nighz a florm a.bc Wolves, wcnt on fhore Col kili thcrn; the Dogs came rifing, WC oft f fa1 ight of the Mom-17cinc,. and on the 30th
very gently CO our Boat, but ive fcaring they came to of Septcmbrr we came into Darrmouîrh, whcrc cht mogný a]
prcy Upon us, fhor au thicm, and kWed civoi abour the ftinirwas arrivcd rwo Hours beforc.

fq:

C El A P.' XXVIII
ti:7he fecond Feage* artempred by Mr. John- Davis for dîjicýveri

qf a ortb Wefl Pajfage, Anno x 8 6: 'Writter; by bi4ebr. T

fc
11186. N my firit Voyage, not expcrîcnced in the Nature tom of rhis Su-ait. In th f c a erch ts

is c ond rrempt the M an
of thofc Climarcs, and having no dircqftion by of Exettr, and. othcr places of the W.eiý became Advq:ný
Chart, Globe, or any certain ýkclacion, in what ==. Alkd On the 7th Of Ma,7 9586, 1 fer Out frora CrAs am a

altitude Char Paffagc ivas to bc fcarched, 1 laped a Dartmouth wîrh Four Sai4viý. the Memaid of x --o Tuxis, à Gram

bortherly Courfe, and féll on the Coaft of Gýqren1and, 5 oo the Sgn-jbinc of 60 Tuns, , the ýloon-ftine of 3 5 Trins,
Lcaeaes from the D-crfer W. N. W. Nonherly; the Land and a Pinnace of x 3 Taxis, called the North star.
vcry hîgh and full of mighty Motmtàins, all cpvered-with 1 W the South fide of frelm.dy'and on the 13rh E

now no Wood Grafsor Earth CO bc feenand the Sez two ReZ"away N. W. rill wq:ýcaînc to the Latitude of 6o
Leagues from the fhoar Io full of ke, fhac no Ship could f, Deg. at which time 1 dividcd my Fleetý and ordcrzd the
conte near Che Land. Ilencecoaiting the lhoar rowards Sgn-e;rte and the North Star « to, fé* a Paffage North-
the South, in the 1 àtirude of 6o dcg=jfound it to n=d ward, between GrernLtmd and IZand, to the Latitude of
towards Che Welt, and followirig ic 5 o or 6o.Lea&ues,, it Bo Deg. îf Land did not hinder them.failcd, 'd.laydircâly North, ilil ollofvedan and 1 departed from chern the leventh of :7=r, and on the aby =.âiling upon Che We fide of thîs Coaft x 5th difécivmd Land in Latitude D and inD .ril wc wcre paft all Ice and faw itude firom the Meridian of Lýndon Weffivard, 47 Dcg,

Marly girecn and plèafam Iflands bordering upon*thc fhoar, WC, Ice lay in fonne places j op in foncie zo, îti forne 50 Irbut the hi]1sýon the main land -qverc covered with fnow, Leagues off the Shoar,- fo Chat we wem confh-aîned CO aiThcn i(ha ^ ng Our cOUrýý W. N. W. ive fell with anol bear întO 57 DC9. toi double thefame,' and CO ger a frecfhoar in Etitudc of 66 Deg. and faund -a paffage zo Sea,, which thrqý Gods'favourable blercy we ait length
Lcagucs broad. diredly Weft into the lame, iýhîch we obraîned. Sr

entred. 3<ý or 4o. Lcagues , and faund ir neicherto wîden '- The z9th, after many Storms, we again dîfcovered Sr
nor 11raitéri. Bur nor kaowing the length of ir, and the Land in Longitude from the Meridian of .London 5 8 Deg. or

ycarbcxlngfàrfpent, wezhoughticouýbeftcouxférO Xe- MJ 30Mn.andînLatirude 64Dc& being Eaft-frorn us;turn. acquainring' Sccretary 9e-fiý ed Cod by connary Winds to,.gharn and the ý into which 17nccýxt picaf arireft of the Hozourabk and WorthipfulA&emmrers with forceus, 1 thought fit toi bear in Wich- ît-, and to.fet. up. th,ourprocecdings, 1 was againappoinredto fQuzb the bors1 ourPûuace, which webad.providediathe Mar=idtoL-c euOur



...........Ip- X-XVII... 'l'he !2' Foyage of Mr. John,h Davîs, &C.ofIby Our SC01iý for this difco%,cry, 2nd foniuch.the ratjicr, bc- Sccrn, thcy cut Our Cables, and our Clorli wherc it lay
ficy cabrz flic 'Ycir.bcforc 1 hâd bccri in the faine place, and to air, tlioive did Qirefully look iiiito it : They floic our0j founçl nt for fucli a 1tirpofei bcing in- Oirs, a Calivcr, a - r-fIr vcry conveniC DOt pear, a Sword, ith divers

alc - habitcd by a Pcnplu of traC;tblc converfation, end the clicrthings; ivhich ro grièvcd the Company, thar thcy
Sca void of Ice. Il idcired me to ttifrolve chi3 11cw Fjricjidihip, whercupol, 1

ver, ý Thc 51, ips bcing within flic ive fent our Boats ordcred a Caliver co bc fhoz jmong chern; aid immcdi-
i A ta fearch for Iboal "n'ater, wlicre -wc might anchor atcly upon thc famc a Falcon, ivhich. itritige noire did fo
Mr, %vhich in this place is vM bard, to find, The Peuple oî. amaze thcm, char thcy d9artcd with all i-Md ; but %vah-

'y çfpying thein,- came in theirý(:ceio-ij towards in ren Hours rhcy rcturnca, ^ind intrcared a Pe. c hich
chcrn wit'h, Sliouts and Cries; but ivbcn cbey faw in flic being granted, they broughc w Scils Skins and Salmon-

Boar forne of our Company chaz wcrc dicte clic 1-ffi Pcal, but wlien thcy faw Iton, they could not forbcar
foi Ycir, ilhey ro;vcd zo flic Boar, ind takinl; hold on the ficaling, which ivbcii 1 pcrceived, 1 commindcci thar i il
)f a ()aý, hý1iig about the Jýoat, exprcifing.;z c.n: ical ot* nociarethey fliduldbcz;iyinore hardly ufcd, but chat

ioy, and inaking figris chat thcy lýiciv all t riofé thar hid Our own Pcoplc fliould be more vigilint to kecp clicir
bccn with dicm the 'Ycar bcforc. 1 vvent aýhoàr with o- things. They did cacali their Meat raIV7 tlicy live IT1011

%in tjicrs of the Company, and took wich me 20 Kniý Cs: upoxi Fifh, drink falt Vatcr, and car Grafs ind Ice with
:11C Ihr Wc bad no fboncr landed, but tlicy lcap'ý1 Our of cheir delight : They mike filhizig Nets oF wh;dcs Fins. ýFiSN:-t; madc orli'y of Canoas and camc running to us, and cmbiaced us ivith Probable-flwy have Wars ivith chofé on thr main Lind IN-hýle

ýr many.jRgiis of hcarty wclcome : Tlicrc werc 18 Qf thcm, rnany of them Lcing forc woundcd, ivhicli NVotinds they
Ca, and 1 to cach of thern a Kn*tfc ; thcy offcrcd» rr c reccii-ed upon the maîii Und, as by figils they gavc us

Skîns ý0ýrVa1z Rcivard, but I'madc. figns thar tlicy -%vcre no't w undcrilandi 'Wc Icamcd thcfc following Wor,15 z-
fold, bý.it frcely givcn tothcm, and fo di(miffcd thcm fýr mong them.P9

cri cliar tienc, with ligiis chat thcy flould xccurn aficrcertaixi.
bc holirq. &cfilych, bc forne; Martiikn Fifh.
lot Thc ncxtday ývitli à1l poffibIc. fpced the. Filulgcc was Madlevrr, Mufick. Beloiv.

landcd n pon an Ifland, thcre to bc £nithcd, and whilc Aginyph, Go fctch. Mr.cQn7rjcý" -ou hayt
lis ir was fctting up, the PcorIc came continually unto us, r44011tc, 1 mcan no harffi. this ?
Y, frmictirrics 1 oc canoa's at -1 cime, briný,ing ivith tjicm, Poitamc,,-, a Boat. Go to him.

hc Scat Skins, Scigs 5kins, white Harcs, 'Scals, Salmon- Paactyç&, an Oar. Aba, fallen down.
-il fniali Cod' dry Caplin, with other FiIb, and fomc Aranock, a Da u crt. Jç ne, Orne hitber.

s4wY,7mrg, a Knifé. .4wenry, Yonder,
1 férir one of flic Boats to fcarch ont part of the Land, Vdi;ýr'h, a Nofe. 1.,170.

ýp whý le 1 wcnt tc, another Part, with ftxiý1 commaild chat -lob, Iron. à Fog.
thcrc fhould bc no injury offercd zo, any of the PcOple, Bletc, an Eyé. Lcch;c1ý;.ib, a Slçin.

nor aily. Gun lhot. Micy found Tcnts made of Scal VntiîGke, qive it, Mac:orb, a Darr.
Skins, whucin ivas flore of dried Caplin, -bcing a little Tuckfoach, a Stag or Ellan. St4,&, Piacaw, a Coat.

Filh no b* gcr chan a PUchard, fomc)Bags of Tranc Oyl, M-enkmorb, a Nccdlc; G014rta,ý-, corrir down.
manylittîc ImagescurinWàod, 2nd-Scal5kins inTan- -lob, the Sca»ý Slfoýneg> a B''iceler.

c tobs, %vhcrèof tlicy (limiii.Mcdnothing. ' myraccab, 'wafh ir, zý . t;rke, a Tongue.
À when thcy had .affcd ten Miles -%vithin the Scowy Lethic4.fancq7 a Scal Skin. maner, a Scal.

Mountains, they came to aplain Cbampion Cou CAN7 C.
ntry glow, kifs in MrcutV' 7 a Bcard.

%vith Earth and Grafs, like to cur moory and waftC V.Pwerr, My, Son. Pignérogai,, a Thrcad.
Grounds in They wcnc ter. L c2gucs up inio a Acy, Sliot. Give irzo Mc.
River, whichinthc narrowefi place wa3 two Leagues Connly, Leap,
broad, fin ýingic ftill to continue, tbey knew not how
fàr. But 1 .výïh my Company cook anotbcr River, which Tbe féventh of .7uly 'I went afhoar in our'new Fin-

altbo'at firit ic offercd a large Inter, -,%,et ir ptoyed but a nace, 2nd Ivith the MOI1 part of m'y Company ivcnt to
dcep 13-zy, the end ivhcrcof 1 artaincd in four Houis, and, clic top of an high Mourirain, hoping from zhý,nce co fee
therc 1civing the Boat ivcll manned, wcnt withthe rcft of i into clic Country, but the Mountains ivicrc fo ir-any and
niy Company zhrcc or four Miles into the Counzry, but'fo mighry, thar wc could not fec far, wlicteupon rctiirn-
faund nothîng, nor faw any thing but 4ýripc5,' Ravens, ing to the Finn-xe, WC f'tiv a ftrange fiphr, ývhich W;ts,
and fine Birds, as Larks and Linnew. mighty Whirlivind, continuing tlircc 'Hours vvizli little W1ih1win.ý

The third of J1uý 1 manned my Boat, and went with intermiffion, which tàking up thc Ny-iter in greau quand-
5o Canoîs artending. tipon me intc, àiiotbcr Sound, whcrc ry, furioufly mountcd ir into the A-Ir The next Moriil.

clic PCOPIC b . y figris vnllcd Mc to go, hopin to find thcir ing flic Storm being ovcr,* WC failcd iliro a tri* h
Habitation. At laft thcy made ligns that ffhould go in- River, dircâly imo the Body of the Land, an fouiid'ir
to a warm place io ficep, et which place 1 went on to bcno firm Land, but huge, wait and dcfcrr Ifignds

-gioar, and defirrd they -%vould Icap ivith our,'Mcn, wirh mliglizy Sounds, and Inlets padingbetivecii Sca anï
which thcy agrecd ro, but ours did ovcr-leap chein. Scra.
Trom Leaping they went to wrcfiling ;-, WC found On the nînth wc Perumed to our Shîp«, Wherc our

them Rivng and» nimble, end -ta bave Drill in Wxcffling, Marîners complaincd hc;ývily agaùift the People, char they
for they cait fomcof our Men that werc good Wreft- bad Roln an Anchor from us, had cut, one of Orir Cabics.

lers. vcey dangeroufly, and fpared nor to fling Stoncs ar us cf
Thc foua, the Mafier of the Alein4id went to, cer- hXlf al>6undweight.. The' next day 1 went afhcarý and

tain Iflands tc, itore biinfclf -tiithWood, wbcrchefound' ufed rhem with. much* courtefy, and whcn 1 rcrumed
CrAs a Grave with divers buricd in it, covércd- vich Scal- they followed me in thcîr Canoz's. 1 pve, forcie of

5.kins only, and a Crofslaid ovcr them. them Bracelets, 2déï. feveil Or cight ofthern cerne aboaxd,
The Pec;plc arc of good ftamre, wdl proporcioncd, 1ýhqm. 1 ufed kîndly, and Jet them - deoarr. As faon as*

with faiel.flcndcr Hanýs and Fcet, broad Vifig% fmali the Sun wis fer, zhey began to prat:3ýice' their dcviliffi nam-
Eycs, widc Mouthsi the moR, part unbcardcd, -grcat cure, and with Sfings threw Sconcs yery fiercely inro the

LiM and clofiz* toothcd': Thcy arc much given to-blccJ, Mqcn-ýJbîn-_ and kncçled down flic Buac-f-wain %VhC7CnF-
and chercfore itop ilicix Nofes ývith.Dccrs àair, or chat On 'Ve Purfucd chem with our Bcars, znd jýct ir zhcmý
f in Elan. but thcY rOWCd fo fiviftly chat; WC coud nor rcaeli
Onc of chem kindied a Fire aficr rhis manner; He -them.

a picce of Board ývhercin -svas a holchalf thro', Onthe x.xth, five of them came ro makeà nciv Truce
then bc pur înto the Holc thc'&d d *a. round Stick likc the Màfter acquainied me -svîth thcir cornin and de-editnàf, wc=îng clic End thcxcof in Txanc, and (as fircd the 'bc ep P rs wc h1là thc An-y might k t rifonc until
yeur Turners do» with a pièce of Lcather, by the vio- chorýaga-in ; bur when bc faw rhr- chief RùiS]cadct alla

lerir-motion hc fpecdily produced fire; this-done bc Mafterof Nfifchicf'-,vu one of xbe five, lie was chen
made a firc -%vith Turfb, * ixiro whîch, with many Wordç vm urgent Co bave bim. ficzcd, and fo it was deremincd,and 1trangrc GeI1uresýbC pur divers thinnp whîch WC fup. to take him. He came hisof Liacirr, and ftriking
pofcdto bc a fâcrifice : Thcy defiréd me -to go into the Brcafý offéred a pair to fCI4 thc M afià ýffcr_
Smoak, and 1 wîUcd them likewife to ftand in the cd him a Ki ec for them So nvo of tbern c e ic, u

Smoak, -wbiçh they mrould by no mc-ns do 1 then chrufi ozicof.tkmwèdifmied butthca4hcTlvas foon mad n onc De

oncof rhern- inze the Smcak: and conimanded one of my Captive among us: Then wq pointcd to and hi, Khc ILI
Men to.,trmd our. the firc, and fpurn ic intc, the Sca, to Fellows for our Anchor, whïch being bad, wc made
thev them char -wc dîd contcnin zbcir Sorccry. ThqI figns bc thould bc fct at liberty. About an Hcur aftr-r

fimple in tix-ir ConN-erf-tr.or, bu' , m.u-relouflv' the NVind carne fair, and WC fer fait, and brou ght bifin 2-P
efPccially of irOný whiich th-. ý bave in t way- with us-:, One of his Cômpanions folio

en ý.1 They *uc away the Moon:pýinis Boat frourbcr SMp in bis C--Poa,' talked i,ýith bim2
la zr,ý
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janiçnt bis Condition, WC ffill uîng him Weil, ana. £%y- The fira >WC -fer rail, and coýtfled the sfioar di, 'th &i1 1inc, cc, hini, iiiloitt, i. c. ;,Vs: niren no /jar??a : At laft bc wtacher. The fourth , rel';e cd in a gondR'o2d a,at)oRrd fpakc four or tivc'ýVordç ta the other, and, cI.ýp- niong Mally ln.tlltls. EiglIt I.Clgucs t- the North of ri), cluig bath hi5 Hands on-his Face, the othcr did the Phce, ive had itrong hopes of 'l. pair- cý1 ý C, bY relfon Of'asbis Face mij..,fijçc;l and fo paricd . We judged clic coi, y lrcd WC ft. WC1 , Ida pilling bctwccn two Lia s rçgr-and bDwing down bis Body, fignified bis d x ta go inco rhis Sca, btic the Wind was di-folne riiiie lie bccamc a plcafanc Con againft rectlyipinioli among us ; us*1 gave Iliiiii a lictv. Suit of Fri7c of the Engfifl; faillion, The fincth %ve fent fivc YO"ng Men ýkfT1o2r ta tri Ifland;jof which lie ivas vcry joyful :' Pc trimnied "l) bis f)arts ta fýtch roule ý wh'c'l ive b"d l'Cf£ thcrc cOý'ered ailand ait ]lis fitliiiig Tools, and woltiti make Okam, and Nighc - 'The Savaiges who ]Llrked in the "%Ioodsp rlddcn_fer his lq.ijiçi ta a Rope,,; cii-1 : lie fed upon dry ýjlau1:Cj Our Men, ivhich wc crdcciving, jet Ilip OurNr;vlati.l Fi lh. able, ý-nd undct Our Foie-fail, gare jllto Che Shoar andThc 17til, bcing in lietictIdc Of 63 Dcg. 8 Min. WC ifç:hargcd a douýbIC Mujkët upon thcni tvý,iccMI with a ll.1ghtý mais of Ice, vm hiph likc Land, nOifu lvhcreof they 11cd, having killcd two of 0' "vieilkndl*tippolingit ta I;c Lind, ive with thcir Arrois A and grîc%,oufly ivotinddrd zwo, more, by 5AY.-S'i."(Clit our Piiinicc rn difýovcru, but at 1wr rcturil ivc wm the Other cfcipcd l'y fwiiiiniii),i-, ivich an Arrow ffiotthit it %va.% Oniy Ice, which' ci.uÇcý greit AdinÎra- rhro'his Arxii. This Evéning it picafcd Co(j furclier tation (0 us 111, ami the rather in chis plac c wc bad ilicre-afc ow Sorrows, with a furiotis Storm .at N. Fvery iticki - e ind itrong Currcrits. 30th, Ivhich lafiéd to the tcnth : 'ýý'c uxirigg,41' our Sh*p, andM'e ccaitcd chis iiiigliry inafs dnf Jcc ulitil the intcnt-Icd ta Cut dowm our Maffi, -the cablC of Our Shtrcfinding it a gr(.at Bar coour purpore. ýI lie Air Wjjýj now Anchur brake, fo chat WC cxrc,-Ied ta bc driven albo.ir0l fo y anu flic bel fia pcJ'fCrýt l with 1,7c, thar ait hopc of and bcÉOmet Prcyto thc(;anitiats. 'fer in thîsdcr di-wubanillicd ; for on clic 24th Our bhrouds, ftrefs, Gad gave us fuccour and fcnt us a fair Lec, f,, a,kopc,; ind Sai Is %vcre fa frozeii and compaffca with Icc, WC recoycrcd our Anclioir"again, aud new morrd ouronly-by a grofs Fog, as fcemed to me vcry firanqc, who Ship, wheirc WC faw th2CGýà Imd mtrifcal), dclivercdthe Iaýt ycir foujid this Sea fice and navigablc,'without us, for two Strands of Our Cable wcre broken.Impcdimcnts. Tlic xi th, the Wind coming fair at W, N. W. weOur Men thro' this cxcrc ý icy bcgan ta grow fick and deparr-m cd with truft in God's mercy, fhaping ouçý'Cojjrfçfce',llc,'ind withal liopclcf5 of good fucccfs î whercupon for Entand, and arrivca in thcWç JC unt thé begin-very ordcri)- a-id difcrcccly they intreated me toregard nim the Sun-1binc arriucd fcw dayiOur prçfcnt ftirc, and withal advifèd me, thac in corfU- 0 de il$. 5he h-41 bccn at P>n4j, and froin thendec tocii,:c 1 ought ta rcfpcdt the prcfcrvat.on of my owa lifc Gr-nland, and la ta lilnd, and thence ta Dcjôl,,tiand tlicirs, and chat 1 ihould not thro' my ovcr-boldnefs iirhér p c MI'

C 'flic traffÎcked wilh the P 1 -', flaYing in the'Jeave tlicir Widows and Fathct-lcfs Childien C me Country 2o days.' Thcy loll fi-glit'oc.>e the Pinnacc, calicabitter Curfe.s. This did moye nie ta cominifiéèi Ithçir theNartijS;arl on chethird of ScPtcmber in a' very grcatcont4fi:ion, yct cviiridcring the Importance of this Difcovc-; florm, and lay a huil ta tact). for bçr 2U the ncxc aaýIA
ï-il if ir couIJ bc accomphilled, the grdraz hope of a P;RjTagc, bar faw her no more The fiÎd Finnacc flever rcturn dby whar wc hid idécii the laft Voyage, and char tbac wasj -%,ci a. rhirj waya!tcmilt,:d, 1 cliotight it would turn Co My

àlicredir if the Aèýioa iliould fail chro' my inegkâ, and
tliert:fore rcfolvCd ta profecure ir ; ami coiifidcriiig char
the by rcafon of hcr Burrhcn, was mot fQ nim-

ble and- corivenicrir fbr this Furpofe as a fmalier Bark, and k-oydge a"foweed by-%vis l oo i. a Month charge ta the Advcnturen, 1 de-
cerm.nçd ta rc-vïdtlal ýx:hë ÀXOM-Jb,»nc, and procccd as John Davis., for decpo",y 'f afl
Cod iliouki dxjý_* me. '%'hcreupon 1 aiter'd my Courfe Sh
Co rccovcr the ncxz thbax where this might bc Mfýrmcd, toi
and thc firft of difcovercd Xand withour Snow or :an
lice, in Latitude oý 6 6 Dcg. 33 Min. and -Au La CItude l th:
from the Mcridian of Landcw, -7 o Deg. !IN My laR V ' davage, in Latàlidc of 4 DeS. Mir- Fr

czond ive anchored in a very good Road, %Vhere î on the chird of à;cptcml.cr ýthe F" di Win 0 thi4%vith al 1 f;-cctl wc graved and rc-victuailc4 the Môr;e-einr; about our Batk, as is'izx:rcdible ; and althe we wcrewe found it hcrc very hot,. and dlverc mach croubl unprovided of Fithing Tacklc, Yct with à Hook made-which did fting gricvoufly. The People of ".Of a Ion--Spike Nail;p waand fajblçd Coolie of Our Sauna-clic Country caught a Sent, and ivith Bladders faft ricd ta ing-LinI Wace the Bait was changed W M=him, fent him ta ýs with the Flood«) ro as bc càmc right Chan 40 grcat ÇOds, Mcwhich divers FÀlbcr-tnen thar werewicli our 5hii-j, wh, -ive rock as afriendly Prefent fiým with me faÀd, were the larfeft and befl îr-d FÂih zbazce
£hem.

thty faW« This CnCoutaged foire Of'ThC HonOUIMIJIC andThe 5th, 1 wenc on top of a-Hill, and efjiying tlfrce Wor)bipful -Advcmxxriciý ta continue zheir Favour andCanoa's undcr a Rock, wdrmr ta t1icnn, and found in Ïbd aïl.iche Wcfi Co=ry M=Lmlts, and PC
Skùis, Dýtits, C c. wbcrcof WC dirninifficd nothing, -but 2filf thoifé in' Lmdm fell f rom zbe AMion axe threc Chi
lcfc ut-oa cvcry BSt a 5ilk Point, a Bullet of L=d, and Silipsivcreappoinred, v;'ý. the Ej;ýabcrj, ibe S;m- ve
a Pin. The w= dav the PeOPIc Canic Co "S'ivithotn and the -Helcrir2 two of them for the Fifliicà, wa
fcar, and b=crcd wilh us for skins - 9'tir Sayâlge kqn the Difýovcry. and a icý and:

clefe, and made ihew Chat bc ivould fain have anotter WC dcparted from Daýtmoutb the. i h of and
dd,ovcrcd Land on the x4th Of13cili.g dius provided, 1 dcparted the xzth of Aige, ()n the 16ch.we'ancboreda=nguial7

ïc Icaýirxi; the Itfrrniaid at Anchôr : Her Crew finding ma- which lay before the high Land ; the 1 copie came le us,ny Ocýýarons of Dift-ontent, ana bcing ùrxwiUing to pro- crying Na=rý and fhewing us ScalsSkîmfoýf2tkcs cccil, herc farfovk me. Ontbe zoth 1 -fi the two ShipstofohowtÉeir Fengthen jend rc. pThý 14rh, faililig Weft 50 1_,2gcCsý WC difcovcred rauns thcir Uthful Prornife -mot :to depart tîl'iny rc-Land in Lat. 66 Deg. -tg >Un. and the nýxt day WC rum unto them, -,ybich ihould bc in the en uniloedzo the South, ahd on the x Sth difcovercd a vczy but-they finifhing their Voyage in 16 Days, prefencly te-fair Promontory Nor-,h-weft fromus, in 65 Deg. baving turn'dfor Enidmnd, mithour regard of rheïr Promif-, cri
;10 Lind on the South, which. ga,ýc -us ýSr= hopR of -a wliilft 1 mot diffruffing any-fucfi-hardddrnSfurdrý,procccdcdI>asagc. on the Mfcôvcry. Shîbmcc 1 Ori-ilie z4th, in 1,The zothl wcncto the top of -an high HUI, w, -ktirude of 47 Deg. ý4e.Min. themccived Char rhis Land was. ail Iflands,- -,éecmfted Weatherwas very hm; thirzy savages came tomin thdriril 

-surthiý; J and rowards the South fro.m 67-to ýTDe9- Cenoas, -zo Lc2gm frown Che 1,and, intreazing us -cc go WCThe 25th, having grear dffiml of îhe Vcazher, we alhaar. . 1 dccafled cheSbOU of Gr&»4.md-from the 2iÎtro, wzarrived in a fair HÙ±ýour, and'failed -ten Leagues into che.eth, baving-theSta ali open cowards the *-Wcft, andthe being rwo LeagiKsbroad, -with ý fair "dYVoods on the Land on the Stýàr4=rd fide iaft from -me: TIXboch fjdc:. Herc wc coniinued'dR the firft -of septem- Wcather =rcamiy hoc, and YM -Calcin . Tlic Sun waýs Ltcbrr, in ivhcli time -ive had two very egrcar Storms. 1 fivc.Dcgrm above the Horizon at midnight, Lat. 7z Deg.wem fix Miles into the Country, -and found the Woods xzMïn. IleCoinpAitithîsplaceývariedSDeg.to%,raiý.swerc Fir, Pirc-apple, Elder, Ycw,.Withy, and Birch: the Wcft. fcs;Hem WC faw a black Bear, and ftore of Birds, -as Phea- The third of ' 7uý we fell again ý,.%îth Ice, and on the haf
fancs, Patridges, wild-Geefe Ducks 'B1ack-Birdsjaycý, fixth pur our Èark-choroùgh ir, 1ýeing the Sea frec on andTWuffies, -and ocher fmajl Birds,> the WeR -fide,* -and. when ive bad iýildrd five teagues'

Wcft W



C Caron t c Cig t ar x ný8 r, an rccovCrC c C open Cre WC w t c a a ligxig wn zowar the lnictof a S*cathro' God's favou b giving us fairi Whids and calm with a mighty Oycr-fall, an circularMotions likeWhirl-
wCather. pools, in the fâme manncr as forcibic Strcarns pafs chro'cctly On the ý5th, in Lat. 67 Dcg. 45 Min. ýx great Cur- the Aýchcs of Bridges.

land rellit fci us ta the Wcft fix Points froin our Courfe. . . On the à 3th.of as WC werc fech-ing for our
On thé i gth, wc had fight of Mount Paleigb. Ships chat went ta flibi being among many Iflinds 0 wcýd ali On the 3 oth, wc crofficil over the Entrzncý of a grcac ftruck on a Rock, and had a gtcat Lcik. l'lie ncxc daydcn- In-Ict or Pafragc, bcing zo Lcagucs broad, and fituate WC flopped oiiý Lcak in a ftorrn, a'nd oh [lie 1 ý ch bcing ilàOur Ixtiveen 6% and 63 Deg. inwhich place wc had cight et Lac. 62 Deg.. iz Min. and nor findin- nor

.and ninc Xrcat Races, Currcne, or Oycr-fallç, likc the Wa- (according ta thcir Promife) ajiy Mark, 'I'chen, or
tlic Two gfchr tcr undcr and bendîng chcir Courfe into Beckoà, which 1 ivîllcd thèm to fcý iip, and thry prorcft-VICI) thefaid linlct. Cd ta do, upoi Cve H diand or tape ivichiii[ore, PY Ca

Tlic 3 1 R, in Lac. 6z Deg. comîng clofe by a Fore- I.c;wtic, ccry w1y7roiri their filhing place, and WCffiot land, wc fell înto a mighry Race, whcie an Ifiand of haviý9 bijtýl*ttic'%'ooti in Our ýlllV, and haif t'HogilicaU4'r ta Icc was carricd bv the force of the Currcnt as faft as our Oï frçfh Water, 1 fh.ipcd iny Courfe for 1-*,iý,!ei.d, and ar.., E Bark c ' Id fail ivîch ail Sails 1-caring. This Cipe, as it rivcd at Daetiricid:i, clic i 5ch of S ýtco& rr.
wae the Soutbcrly Limit of the G ulph, ive pafIýd o% cri

i0ar
di-
as

Our

c A P. xxix.WC

ýrbe iVoyage ôf kç;îr Humpbry Gilbert' in î b e Co i i ât r'layi OfCo Devon, Koi(rbt fior dýrcove P Countrief to the N'ý,Vwr12eaM11 e> > ry ;),t rds
the of tbe Cape q Florida, Anno 1583 ffrirten by Ed ÀrdCat Haies, Càpr. of tbe Hî,nd.
nd

I-mcrs Parents from lier Majefty *for chat wa!;, ta rake -Ncwfoie-d'rnil in our mwý- which is

w 
Hcn firft Sir Hirmphri had proý:ured ta fhapc our Courrè ýwofl IikýI.. En itiiiifter forply, 2114

inhabiting fuch places in ziric-i -15 -n't 7ca LragLes from our olyn C,'-aa a multici!dc
ivérè not in gdtual Poffeirion of *fcorme of Ships ref,)à-tiiig ýcarlý r,) fiý;i> ar.2 ra-t-y'lig UnEil Elle

Chriltian Prince, many Gentlemen ' f ood etem end of *-Iugift, WC 1bruld bc a. fq'plicd with
agàéiated him in fb laudable an Ente;ritc; but whcn Neccirr;cs, which afrcr clic fiiiiitig ci-idcd, chcy inirht
Shippîng was preparcd, and Men ready upon the Coafl well fparce and freclv irnparr a -vs. Thir dýijc, 'IVc
togo gboard, fome failed in peifôrmin:ý -ibtit Contraas, Might procecdSçjü-fiw'ard and ful:ow.tbc Sun, un:jl ive

and others dcfczted who -promifed ta accomýany him, fç.
thar lie was f6tced ta put tu Sea with a fcw of his affurcd roived ta begin our Difcovcry Northivards. fý,bmiiTwgtý

Frien4 ivhmmee6ngwlth>fuforru=,andloofingonc N&'cce,fiiy which m gf , 'tic ýùFF-!icd; altho' we liad juit -
of hisShips, berctuincdhomC'. rcafon ta c'f :ý the Clurrcnts irom the Cape of Forial. co-

Te Having thus buried " a eercat dcal of Mofiéy ýnJy in. a wards Care Briron and Cape ývoll Id bp grear Ini-
le prcpàmtion, and much iffipaired bis Eftatc, yct bis MiW pediaients ta our furthcr procceding this Yàr, and Com-

wàs not dàunted, but concinuine bis purpole gmnted peil usro winzcT in th,,fc Coli Kçg- ans, fubi mt ta continu-
rc A.rgnmcnts ouc of bis Commîffion 'ta dit cr' ëWons of al Fogs. thick Miltsp and rempcftùous iveathcr.

mcan abilicy ta plant and fortify in the ]ýZ.ortli Paru of A- On tfic i - th day of ive fai!cd frcrn Piý*tnrvýli,rc rierirca, about ille Rivà of C,-nad-ti- &CIM wlicrice nu and on the t ith the Vièc-admiral fignified linto us, chat
-great rnamr tiras expcâcd, ta whom if God ftlould -11cCapriiii 2ndmanyof the 1 Mçn wcre f*alýen fick and

ive good fucccfi, lie thought lit would much advaxicc the abour midilight chq: forf(,ok us, aitho% wc hact the Mind

es Of cýouch; but rime paffing awà,,,, and no. at Eafý fiir and gocd: 1 could ri,-i-er u> rderftand the
chixp; doùé b bis Affigns, hi: was =cffltared ta. takc a irrafon. It ivas aft'grvvards rqor-cd, chat they were in-
Voyage iâ;c6on ta kècý his Pafexit in force, which fcded -ivith fame contàgious diftemper. 'and arrived .2. î:

C
wu to,=pt= if lie gc)znýitadtualpoffçalioii in fix Yçars, lamcciifidcnznocoftwas
and fdui.Years *cre chéri clapied. fparéd by Mi. fýr1cîé, b, their Oiviiers, in fetting forth

Aflcr mari i Difficultics and CoG,8,cci4c=, Èc fêt ont rherefort I Icavé à unto, God.
fiveShipý,, vî,ý. By this tirnc--qe ývrie Ùl 48 Dcg- 6f Larituec, not i

The Deligb.-; izo Tunsý Admira], whercinhewent in litrle ffieved àr rhelofs of thé moft puMr.r 5hîp in dur
Perfon. -Icer, afrcrwbofe dcparturc the GoldireA 1-fin4j rernaved

The Bark Pýa1cîZb, 2co Tunsý fer forth by Mr.> Waltirr hcrflag from the Mi:tcn ta the fort-top.
From thé i 5th of ?ztnt ta thé 7Eth, we iicver had

The GoUcn Hind, 4o Tuns. Fair day, without FÔgorRainý and conurzryMinds, moft
The Swakow,- 4o Tims. parrat W. N. W. whereby ive werc drivcn Southward
lheSquirril, Io Tuîr!ý a fiidil Frig2t fbr fcarching ta 4 M' DC&

Crceks and. Harboum Ar chie tîmcof the ycar, the wînds about Ncwfound-
Vc werc in al! aboui z6o Mcm, ýmong wbom wen and arc commenly -withîn cwo Points of thé Weit citlictd

Shîpý-wxights,. Mafoés, Càrpenteiýs, Siniths, Rcfincrs and ta the North or South, -%vhich makes the Courfc rhither
Muûcîàin. ' Our Flect :affcinbled at Plimairk wherc it abc long aind tedious afier which in Marcb, Aprit,c 7 , , -

,wasrefolied ta put ta Sa bcfore our Provifion and the and. May, bath bcen pcrfoýmrd &om Engiend in lefs than'
-S=mcilçqrcrctoo farfgiint. 'But a Doubt arofewbether 22Days. WchadzhcWindfojýýancthn-0 traverre

0 we thould begin our. frem theSouth Norch- was g=r,, running ta almoft '41 Deg. Souchý.1Ànd ilicn ta
51 Deg. North W 0 0 PCward, or from the North Southward. We erc air j fiàýýwfEh Fogs

The firit feemed whhoux controveirv W bc thé b and Mifty chat we loft Companý of the and
Ltcaufe we ihould havé the Current with us, which fi Squiýrc1.

lý'orth«$%=ds from the Cape ô f F,,,àrîdàý and îý being now About 5 o* Leagues on this fide N-c:rfôýn£and, wc paircd.Northerly Cour- the Bank which is a high Grourid or Mouriraiyunr,, we weref nat ta fperid lame in undcrTbe Bankurp ' cd with Winter,, but ta Vatrr, br<.,inning. in 5i or 5 3 Deg. Northwàrds" and cx- »e--efcs; whem ive fitould 'tic fi riz
haftch ta the South, wheýetfie, Win='would bc milder tending ta 42 Deg. S69thWard. Irs brcadch is in forne
and ihorrerthaq in theNoiTh.. placet more, in tome lefs ; we f-und ît about x,.eLeàgucs

On thé oýh-i- fide. ir,&vu alledged, ýthat fince our over*here we paféd. .There is fèIdan£ý lefs 'than 25 or
Vieuali were diminilhed and not thfficicnt for la long 3 o *Farhom Water upon it, but we bad no Ground on ei-
a Voyage and thé winrering of fo rnany Men, we ought therfide, withalmitzoo Fathomof Liric. While the

L.1 11 2 Faing



x ivoyage Of s'Ir Bunipbry Uilbert, &c. Lib Vi
Fiibing Scafan a Mai) may know witheur foillidiiii, fiLibry libriand his Folýowcr5. tliere it ivas, and idvircLi

,%vhcii lie ii tipon the Bank, by clic inçrcdible niilit),-r oi hiln ia feck 110 firther, Offrrill"', ta crigire his lire vpon Ir)hoveriiig ovcr ir, ta prey upoii t -s Of whicil f.ald ) iiras as dc,Ir tý iiiiii as thelie off%' Crowil otlÏor-
Fifh tliroivii oiltl)ý r-*ilhcrjitcn, ind floating on thc Sca. ta lierMiiefty.
The and Ercncb liavca mighty iý.idc of ivas (il-,t tois cotifinlent Afrërtioii of c1ý;Q
on thi.-, E.ýnk. Rerilicr, bor took occalion ta ask dit: Geiieril's opinion

Oil the ý)oth of ý1u1)- ive had fiât of Land, uliicli ire t1licrezil le .111rvelcl, cont. lit ycli). 1
crillid lir;t %vcll difccrii by rcaýîi n of the greir 1--o;, liroil nri, 71.1 rr:, e 1 ouly to f.*t,;jFý, m wn fèý*V.:tc

lie oaft. M*c r01j(ý)w'Lj clic Co -ft ta the Sotitliivird 1 n') Il thbr, 1-111 the fl, crrtifè 1 inrde P;
illitiýl wc came ta the bxy of Concrp.,ir7.,, it-herc ive rticra- dif*-,,r,;,- t,',c Srritl; Corcirrics ivitl'. in C0inp(ýf-, nrýlo,

1pin %vitli the 111,1 V.'Onclrcd to liwl il] lier Men p;r,.i, rie. inducc in:ro go fý;rthce ; and m ,r, ti,.- oté,
iii otlier Apparcl. >1 hvy liapned ta nicet %vith a 1 fa:?r fî lit ir ap-pd - n,ýw/d .avc- no ta/k illrdc rf
"V(.aèl lioirlrv.lr(l boIijjý, and tlici-efere derred the Caj-ý 1 wr.-,-C hl labri4r, lvary PortLipa]S, liç
tain to ini c-tliem i'k)oarci the faid Veffel rolf-r- arc ivc erc 17t Set-, prcof f5,14?
ru" Provilioli as illiglit bc fî,.ircdý 1 ca% c givrn, rnadé, ir cul- Lxpel'-Ieticn!p me waýy tl.,c

itridt charge ta dril favourally, thcy ctitrcd, and rcrii, Il licilli;
riflrd he.r of 'J ack1c, %lils, Cibles, and rob'd the àylcn Wi.ile rame of ils iverc occuried in, providi;ik.rý*cce-

i)f dicir Cords abour their Hends ta Caries fbr our othcrs werc watchilig fir an op-
iiilke thein dircoi-cr. wli.it" thcy jlad Ilà1deri. ' As rhey rorruwry wheii. thý Captains lay aUar, ta fte-1 1wjy

ivcru reriirniiiF, in thrir licar, ilie by clic 5hir., with ourShips 1,y iiight ; othersgoc away in a Shiplýij,:n
lide, and foilic of theni ivcre drowlicd, the ý-ft %vere %virli Filli, ivhich ilicy ficzed in an adjoining Harbollr,
f;ivcd-, «iiid de]'%-crecl fztfcl)- aboard the S.m,-I.'oit, by thofe gnd fer clic pcor Men ifhoar ; niany hid tlicmltl%,csin th

Tinç)rCrc-ieurcswhom theyhidfob.trbaroully uýcd. They Woods, warching an opportiiiiity ta rcrurn boire b-i fach
had alfo iicwl-,- takcli a Fi rr'ch Vcfrel laden ivith Wines,, l'hiplping as eiily deparied from £bc Co;tft ; fomc'wçrc

and atiother widi Salt, borli whicli %vc fct it liberty, and lxck of fiuxcs, and liccnccd by the Gencral ta rcttirii,
rak-iii- the Sfpiflcm vvith uç. vvc lield on our Courre land niaily dcad ; fo thar upon a rcview wc found clir

Sotirliei-i%, inril ive carne to the Flarbour of Sr. jrehl', 5) ICompiziyfo dirniniflied; char we ivantcd Men ta furnijh
lotind the ý,-,i4iri1 ar Anchar Thcrc werc then J Our ships; -%Výcref0rczhc Gencral thouglit good ta jcý(ic

c f ilq Nations vviriiii*i ilic Har'cour 36 Sail. Thc Ma- thc swallé'w with fucli Frovirion ascould'bci-ýarcd, ta carry
itc-à-s of the 1-«lil-i'ýli,, Ships carne a1ýrard ta knoiv the ciufe honic the fick Peop.1c.

of our Arrival therc ; the Gencral fý.cwcd his Commilft- Our Ships bcing now ready, vî ý, the Delýzbt, the
On torak ciiion of rhofé Countrics for the Crown of G4l len rafr - Jînd, and the Squirrel, whcrein ivas the Gcnerai

and .4dvaricerrent of Chriflian Rcligion, re- we deparicd from Sc. ýohnj the 2 och'of Avýr which %vc
qý1iriIi,- tilcir aid for rcpairins his Flect .-and fi fourId by cxadt Obfcrvation ta bc in 47 Dcý- 40 Min. and

1,Jv of 1;ertic Ncccifiries fil far as might conicxjicntlyuý the next day werc at Cape Jý,rfc, z5 Lcaguc.5 5. S. W.
a:t'Ordcl hiln,' Our of' thar and othcr Harbours adjoining. from Su. ý?c1jns, it isa loiv Lind, in Latitude 46 Dccr

-mrciiccvhcrcof bcoffç togratify them with Min., Thrncc-%Ycfhapcd« urcourfcforth
Aii ' recr, ' 0 c licor

vo,,r and Priiiledgc thq fhould dcland, ivhich abOut 21, 1 gIICS tO SCZWard Of CRFC Brùcný
tlicy cottitinotcizpea ro*obrainhercafter lapon fuch.rca-lupon intelligence giircil usby a P,7rtu-prle azSc. Y&Lnj,

Io aWc Ter The Maftçrs promifcd ta ur: thcir bcft 1 who cold us chat bc ivas thcrc 3 à Yeats paft, when the
ciidc.itcur ta fàriýfy bis rcafànablc rcqueft, and de- Portijral.; lefr in ilic famc Ifland both Ncat and Swi ne to

parred. %%,biçli wcre fince cxcccdingly multiplied. This
Evcry Shi p of our Flect was order'd ta dcliver to the fccmcd happy tidings tous, ta have fuch florc of Cactic

IAIifters of Ships in ihe Harbour, a Note of a'l tlicir in an Inand foncar ilicplaceweintcnded ce plant upop,
NVanr.ý, iiid Coniiniffi6ners werc appoinrcd, part of our frein wbciicc wc mxghc bc fupplicd with ViLluals for the

own CornFany and part of theirs to go into the adjain- prcfçnt and rbc future.
ing HirLQur5, ind Iciry our Provifion, ivho werc te tax From Capc Racc ta Capc Br;;m is 87 Lci es

Sli i p$ as ivcIl E ngfij15 as Srran?>crs, ar an cify rare te which we fýcrîc cight days with in î crent
al fOrply lis; the Pin-tii:,alç above Oclicr Nations, did Mofi good Vrinds, and ncver had, fight of Land, being bindrcd

ivilLngly and libcralÏycontribute. by the Currrnu ; atlaftwcfcllarjàongfuchFIauthatitwas
On the fifth ofAiéZiýfi the Gencral had his Tent fcz up, a' wondà any Ship cfcaped.

and lýèinj well accorýpanicd, fummôncd the Mcrchants 1 fhall fez down'chc bcft: Rcckoffings thazwere kcpt by
and Malýcrq7 bo:h Englilb and Straàger%, ta bc picfcnt az Mcrr Men the ffler and Mate of the 1-find, in Our
bis tah-ing prffcý1jon of chcfc Countrics, bcforç ivhom Courrc Hm cap'e &ace rowards Capc Brirm and the

-%Yasorenl), rcad and inccrprctcd bis Çommifion, by vir- 1 Ifland of SoUon.
tue %vhcreof bc rook poffcirion of thc faid Harborr
St. Yohn.ýç, ind 2co Leagues évery way, and ( after thc AuSuft 2Z, WCR - 14 Leagum
coltom of 1. -nd) bad a Rod and Turf of the farne 23. W- by 5. 25

soil delivcrcà ta hîm in rokcn of poffcffion'of thc E -4- W. N.
for him, his Heirs, and Affjgns for evcr; and fi Z5. W. N. W. - 9

illito all Men char ftom that rimc forward, .. chcy. fhbee S. S. W. 10
rikethcfiincJ-andas'a Tcr*zog apperraining ta the 27. 5. W.
Quccnof En,,Irrd, and chat ali )Pcrfbns cornin tWth 18. S. 5. W.
cafrcrtoiiiiiabicortraffick-, [hou.dbegoverneý y Aug* 29. W. N. 'W. x z Hère we loft the

Lt%%-s as bc fhould ordain, which Jbould bc agrecable (as
m-ar as conycnientl)- might bc) ta the Laws of Exiglnid; 117

and for a bc,,inning, dcclarcd tlircc L aws ta bc in force
irnircdiatcly. Ficit, -Jýor Religion, which- in publick

ENcrcig lhouldbe according ta the Church Of Eneland. The Maiter's Màtes Reckonins.
Second ]y, For Maîntellance or ber Majeffies Right and
1-offcil.on of thcfc Countries, againft wbich, if any rhing ugu

A ft 22.. Weft x4 Leagues

%i.*ic-re arcmptcd, the Party offendingto bc c-xecurcd asin z3ý N.W.byW. .9 «
caie oF Iiigh Trcafon: Thirdly, If any, Pcrfoii fliould ut-. 24. S- W- bY S- 5

rer ta the diffionour of ber Majefiý-, he :ffiould t5. Mr. by S. - 40
loofé his Ean, and f if a Merchant or Maitcr of a Ship 26. W.byN.- 7
ta have hîs S'iîp ai-id Goods èonfiCcarc, ý7- S, W-

Aftcr Publication, OWience wispromifed as ivell by S W
Straeigm as praying for continuance of thisnew 29. S- W- -- '7
Gover;inic-nr. Yj1c Arms éf alfo were engmvcn ý W' - S.'W. - ^7
iii Lead and fixed on a Pillar ýf '%Vood ; and the Ge- .29. lý.WbyW ý _oý Hem wc loft OeD:

iièml ,r.tii:ed in fée farm divers parcels of Land by the
irc-l-Clçlc, ,çhc'eby the Owiicrs werc for the futum

farcd. of a convcniciit place ta drefs and dry their Fith
.11, ii.fi-rcof beore thcy.,-%-rere preveritcd by therri thàt On the ilthof 1ligufl*e bad ý5'Fathom, wliîtcSand,

carric firft inro the Harbour, for -tvhich they coycnanted far- .44 Dcg'P.1 y ïa cerra n ycarly Rent co Sir Humýbr Yý-and his Thc z8th chcWînd came South, and wc follow, chegbt; "who barcDc.li -%vith the Ln&aU that: Nîgbr, è0ritran'
Wc hi-1 -with tjç one DanÎcl a Saxon well skilled in ta the mind of the IWcr of thé iýin2 > who could nctM"I cralç, Who' brolighz a parcel of Orc ' ' C*ùrfé. thcy"ecdta -the * Gencral perfvýade thèm té ho!d othýx _illg they

ind prozeilctl thar. îf Silver wcrc thé thiýbg'wlù,ch migh. could nozmakct'hcShip workbé-tcr, nor ta liç othaways.

'A su mon.



Chap..XX 1 X. Vie PýoyageofSîr Humpbry Gi1huc, .&C. 58D............ 7- -
The Evening was fair and plcafant, tho'not without others of his Conipilly, lie vis tu p1d'afure,
tokcn of St,)rm3 approaching: Thcy in the DeligId cOuld it lie 'btýtincl - 1

founded tlicir Trumpcts, and windcd thcir Corners. Alfofpcakinrot*lii.,,Rcfcluiontorc.ii.cnipttlit.sý'oý-,ifi-
The ncxt dly L-cini the 29th of 4iýrutl, the Wind blcv she iiext 5prirý, hr iifiiýiird rlir p:irc tu ilic C.t'p-

vchemrntly, at S. Èy E. with lýlin",nd thick -Miftý;, that tain and M.Ilicr of' the 211,1 refer-ý-eLl rite iNo- rrh v,
wc could not fec a Cablc's lcrirth.bcforc us, and finding Iiitnfci'f, igit-ii, ing rhat tlii" Voý ire illati %vclll his ficart

1,4t. out felves cnrornpaffed with Elars ind -Sands, wc made from the South, r5ar lie wâýî liow -2 à Norchci n
figns to the tu clit abour, tu fcavvard, but clicy Mari ýtltogcllcl-. ivlicil ive iske'l him Wlar Nle.irisnot thedan,C;Cýrbcfore hc had ar 14s arri-, il iii tu collip fs th,- (,ICI)tfo ill nWatch, that they kririv a hà rt, c,,

chry felt it, and firiking ilpon a Brea(-Ii, ber Steril ivas of filch ail ïxpc,,Iition, lie' .Ictcrrniiiiii,, unon two Ficcrj,
fooil beaten in piçccs ; %,vhcrctipoii the Gencrai in the one for the -Nortii, ind atiother F,)r Soti-,h : Jc;;ýc

Squirrci and wc in the lÎipiil caft -kl-oiit to Scaward, ir not tha- ro ille (Il-, rcl)liçd î 1 ivili a.-k 1 1'(:iitiy of nu blan
bcing in our power to > 1, ive them 1 ni, fuccoti r, the 5ca 1 will brilir good l'iq."irgs tc lier Nlijcjl , 1010 1..-Iii bc fo

ilcx s r rogoing mightily high, yci «iil tharday and part of th leild
wcbratupanddýwn 1snc-tTtIlcWrcýk aswis polrll)lçp ýf ýQ0d cheer, for lie tl)anized God, lie ritid, ivi-h all

looking out to fec if pri-haps any of thernhad fitvcd his Hearc forivlllt lie hid fecri, the lainc bcing Ç-Ilobgh
thcrnfcl%-cs in Srý«iiç, or upon or other w1ys. for us 211, and rhat wc necled rio"' tu 17--ek any further.
Thcre pet ifficd in licr nurir i no Men, arnonF wlidril was 'l huf,: lait Wordslicivouldoften rcpeau %vith great fcr%,cll-

a Icarned born iii Bu-1-1 '-,,vho ont of Picty a.nd cy, bcing ver), confident and fctied in bcl;cf of ircfii-
Zcal tu 7ood Attmpts, adý-enturcd iti tilis Action, in- illable good by chis Voyage; L'ut the srcacr numbcr of

tcndin.9 Co rccrýr,1 in the Latin Tonguc fuch thingt as hisFollowerswercof aconcr"r),C)Pill . ion.
1-houlàhapreninzhisVoyiic worthy of reincmbrancc. The Captain, Mancri; and ouhers of* the I1ý»nd, en-

Here.tlCo perilhcd our Saxôfz Rcfincr and DiFcovcrcr -of denvoured tu pcrfwidc hin, tu fail in ber, and not tu
inrfliriiable Richc:;,.a3 many of us -tvcrcfully pcrfwadcd; venture in the Squirrel, 'wliich was 0--cr-cli-irged with

0 captutin Aireuri c a% irtuons, hoileil and dif- lNcnings and fniall Arz:llcrY, mort for flicvi thiii l'afcty,
crect Gçntleiii.li. bein.g tou cumberfon For fo fille a Boat, ind wis arter-ay 1,cforc wis very calm, ward the occalioil of hcr 101* ý but -litsAs God'ivoj Id have it, the ('. 5 %vaý

and a Sotildicr Iiiving kilied a r-oivl with bis Ilicce, de. will nor foriakc my litric Company, w:tll wýom 1 11«1'VC
fired the Bo-at miglit bc hoifcd out tu fech ii, which was paffed fo many Storins and Périls. When wc faw iva
0,72nted, and was nor hoifed in apin that Night, and could nor diverc hiiù from bis Refolutinii, -%Vc fupplied
whcn the Ship was caft away, the Boat «%vas aftem, being him wirh Provirion out of the Hind, and fcttir.g him a-

in btitrhçn abour a Tunand a half ; thcre ivas lefr in the board the Sýuirrc1, commitfed him tu Gods proccalon;
Boat.onc Oàr, and nothing elfe. Soric of the Compa- ive bcing ilicil morc than 3oo Lcagucs on out %vay
ny rhar could fwim, recovcred the Boatý « and haled as home.

rnany Men out of the Watcr as thcy could, but cfpecial- 1 Whcn WC came iiiro thcLarictidc of 5o Deg. ive met
ly warched for the Capzaîn or the Maftcr, the firft of W. ith Very foul wcathcr, the Scas brçakilig lho' ýr and hip
which chey couldncver fcc, but goc hold of the Mafterl âc Pyramids, fb tharthofc aboard us who hRd ufed-thc

and when 16 wercin thcBoac, they cut-off the Rope, and ý Sea Il thcir lifc-time, ncvcr faw alo7c terrible Scas.,
commirtcd chcrnfclvts tu God's mercy, deltiruite of 1 , WC hid alro upon ouïr Main-yard, an Appiridon of a

Food, and 1io . a drop 01, fi-cfh Waccr, buc werc forccd tu. littlc Fire byýNigh1, - ic Seanieil cali a C"Fufàtit, . or
drink flicir own Urine, -ivithout any othcr fultenance for Clilor and - ý-d is ufually fecn in great Sorms. We a,4
fix diys roFcthcr. bad only on!5ýý1vhich is commonly bclicýýcd tu ýbe a rq'n Of

A fier rhis hcavy chance, wc in the Hind and Squîrret morc tetTrft ta come.
continucd bcating up and dowrx, cxpcding when the 01, Nundey the 6th of Seýtc;nber, in the Afreriioon

Nvcather would clcar up, that ive mighr bSr'*n with the the Sqlirrel was ncar caft away, oppreff
Land. The Squirrci's Cýmpany being pinched with fhorc Ycr at thac rimé rccovmd, and fhcýned ligris of joy.
a!lowancc and ivantof Cloaths, befolight the Gcmffl to, The Gcnctal fitting abaftwithýa Book in bis Hand, cried.

rertirn forE7,71rnd bcfore all perifficcl; whcreupon mo- out untp us in the k1iný, as ofr as wc approached with-
ved with co;ýpaffion towards bis poor.Meii, in ivhom bc in hcaring, ;4* arc as negr ta -ucavm b7 Sen ýs b7 Land,

faw no lvaiýr of good wil;, but of means tu Fedorm the Reitering the faille Speech, ýîvcfl bcfccràing a refoluteand calling the Ca - dier of :fcfifs C;ri.,.
Aétioti bc refoived to rcmm, prain
apd Nlaftcr of the ilind, bc gave them many Rcafons The rame Nightabourtwelvea cloýkY' thcSýpirrc/bc-
inforcing bis unc.cý,ct.-d rcturn, withal ptotcitïng him.- Îng a hcad of us, fuddcnlyher Lighrs wcrc out., and our
fA i fàriýficd ivich whar lie had femi and known aircady, Watch cried out, the ý Genexal %vas caft gway, which Si, Hný

rcîtcraring thcfc Words, Bc content, me lyaw jxn cnoup, 1 proyed ioô truc. Yct-we ftill looked out aU chat 'Night, Gilbert
rnd ta 1ý no care of £x,ý.ncc paf. ; if God find w fffo 1 and cver aftcr tillour arrival in England. Afrer muclx
H-inr, 1 will fer you forth royî:1ýý tbr next Sring, tl;crrfort bad Wcather, wc arrived in Faim.0eb the 1--d of
I ?ray yau let ifs no tonterjlrîvcr hrrc, wi7cre wc 17Zit aý ber, x 5 8 3.

,,-;nfl Elcments. Solupon the 3 1 ft of Augrifi 'in the
Afrcrnoon we changed our Courfc and rezurnéd for',Eng-
Icnd au which- very inflanc, juft as ive werc winding a-

bout, cherc paffed betweed lis tewairds the Land, a very
A su MM. Lion tu our thinking, in Shape, Haîr, and Colour, with

bis %'hoic Body in fight exccpt -the Legs ; 'bc rumed hi, A Relatîon of Richard e1arký.- -Ma
-Head tu and fru, fhcwing bis long Tceth. and gLuing

Eycý, and comineighr'againfi the Hind, bc roarca Much Of tbe DC1ÎýghC1 written tû Vh7dicate.
like à Lion. ý Tbc Gcncmt took it f& a good Omcw, rcý b î r-ff- 'e If from tbe fanit of Ca -Il

ach an Enemy, 

, j 

. . #-

joiciniz thache ivasco war a.gaînft f ir
iverc ihè Devil. è y - pl impufed to liir'Over

The fýcond ô£ S:ptember iîè paffl îa rghz of Capé
P,,.-c- -. the Gtýn.cralc-gie aboard the Hind, wWch was out
laft meeting. Hc- niuch lamented the lofs of bis greac
ShîP, and of hîs Books and Notes, and'fomediing elfe
for which bc wis out of Mcafüre grieved, which 1 could J)EPartÎng from SL .7obns Harbour the 2othof Aume

. . unto Cape eaýc from thence wc dircâcd out
no-, draw from him, but 1 griefs iý fo bc the Ore which ýô

O.-nîci the Sirem broughz tu Ilim in Ncwf=dland; the re- C6urfe tu thc- Ide of Sablon, but when we: c=e wîtflie
Membrance wbcrcof touched him fo deep, Xhar bc ar 20 Luzizcs of Ir,. the Général came up in bis Frigar, and

the faille âme beau bis Boy in a' grce rage, becaufe demanqfcd of me what courfe ýwas beft tu keep ; 1 laid
when hè'w.ts' formrrly fent aboatd the Dctigbr tu ferch thn W. S. « W., was beft, becaufe thr-Wnd was. at bouzb,

forne rhings, ihî% lxing the chief wis forgorren and lefi and Night at band, and unknow'n Sands lay off a _great
bchind ; after whîch time Éc never bad an oÉp=:nîry of ivay from the Lànd4 The ýGerxfa1 comtnanded rrte tu

fcndiniz agiîrr., go W. N. W. 1. told him. thar the 1 fle. of Sab!on was
The Genm f au ôvr fitft fertirit oui, had Ilà -g6crd 6ýi- W. Ni W.-- and bruti- 5 Lea" ofZ and thac bc lhould

nion O*F thrfe Northem Parts, and was willing to ý.grant be.upoh.thc Ifl;Üid bêforc-.dejiLf hé -- àýént that-courfe.
Affignin-, nu to %ch aýç-irèq-iîted themi whercas , now hé TWCcmml faid my mkonitg was untrue,, and ch:r&ed.

bccarne conrarilyaffeâed, refufing to, make any Grants - mr in ber Majefticmý rýarnc, and as .1 Would £bLiv yiý
cfpeci-illy of Sý. -:,ýorn'f,which forne Englijlh Merchànts in her'Cduùwy, tu. follow hîm -that,1ý1ighr*.- 1 fcaring
inadefuitfor, offeringcoémploytheîxMoneyandrravel histhreatnings, b«àufche-iép.refmted bcr1NUjeffirspepý
-ronthcfàmc--ý %ctncitherýbytheîr own SuiT, nor of fon, obeyed bis command, and aboui fèven in the Morn"
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ing the Ship ftruck agrousidand was ca« away. Sixtecin bc Latitude. of 5o Deg. aftcr WC had run beyond bc
of us got inzotheBoar, which,%vas folictie, and ffoO ccroudd- Lat'tudcOf 41 DeS, in hopeof Southçrjy Vinds, which
cd %vis: Il M cný t ha c wc ex pcacd cvcry moment te bc 1 did not bio w gr ih âz z xm c, as u 1 tially. ,
fwa'iowe(l by thc Sca. Wlicii wc had remaincd in this The Illand is by the 1:-,ngli/J)calicd P-ngwin, bccauCcof

CO-Idition two Days and Wo Nights, and fAw chat* it chcmul&itudç of Birds of the faille narne; but wc law
pleaU God rhàt otir&at flill livcul in'thc Sca, aile no 13ird.ý, nor'cairc ncar thcLailti, thé Wind bcing &Àir

miglit bring forric of us te Là'nd, if net aver-c foreur derigne(IPt)Tt, wimerv, hy * clic goodncfà of 'Goa
cý)c H.ad!Ï a Sotildïcr made a motion chic ail but My indtoourgýL.jtjoy, wearrivc.,Iintivohôurs. Tiieplace

félf JbottldcaftLors, and cliofe four ivhich had the (hori- is fittiarc in betwccn 47 and 43 Dcg. calild
.cft Lots, fhould bc thrown oycr-boari ; btit 1 refilired 1 71*hr 5hýp'sÇômp;sný at.,Oar(l thé Adissirai

'andadvifcdto>abide God's plcaftirc, who wAsabIc te "Vcrc fomcvl)at fiý k ly, by rcaf si uf clic multitude. cý*
fivc ail as ivcJl asa fçw. Hé chéri askcd me if my te- Me" and finalticG of clic Ship, and twu of rhcm,ýWcrC
Ili(.mbrance Ivas grod - 1 rcplicd, 1 eve Goa yraifc it dcad of a Fitix, of clic rcftwc haw good ho

'ývas griod, and char 1 kricv how fat 1 %vas from the Ship's Çoiinpally (for 1 Am Jhippd aboard Braiin
Land, whcre 1 hopcd we ibriuld conic witliirs tivo or gAllant yeul i-,, Ccticlcmin ) two wcrc caftzally
thrcct)a)-s, and.to put them iii coijifort, tolddicin irwià dm rcit 2rc in'fafety, ;iiiti ftrong, and as for MY Qý%»fj

Imt6oLcagticç, altilo'icNvcrc7c. Thus wecontigititýU Parc, 1 %vas ncvcr more hCalth ' WC arriveU hcrc thé
thechird and fourch d' 'wi'hout anv ftiflenaiice, but chiDI Of Atigtfl, and on the fi7ri clic Admiral took rof-
Weeds chat fsraro on dit , asid là1t Waccr ro, drink. fcifion ofrhý Country, for. himfclf and the Kiiigioin Of

The fifth died and one intire; clicti ive ail E-91-ind, ordaiiiiiig and publithiiig certain La«ývs conýý
d4red ro die, bcing gcr, and the ceriling Religion, and ()L)Cdicncc Co the Qpccn of En-.pinçhcd ivich hunt tý 

-weachcr ici foui, char iii ail thçfc fivýc daiý WC faw 'the Ar prçfcnc our fart îs forsicivhar bettes and dain-
Sun but once, and clic Stars but one Night. Thus wc der chars îr was Wore ;. and Emptiicncc Lav ing taught

Jremgiiied the fixtà day, and the Company wcre very us Vvhat contrar* Winds WC bave met wich, and wýat
impontinarc, and drubted clicv fhould Élever ý0MC rd WC May Yct ce,, we ffiall , rakc Ordcr thir noching bc

Land ; 1 comforcrd chcm as wàI as 1 could, and pr(l- IvantÏ"9. Wc found in chis place about 20 Port-rar and
inlircd thcy fhotild corne Co land tilt lic*r day, or clic ýPrfniI7 Shil-mp K-rides Engl;lý,, who bcîng infCriojýr tô-us

.,Xbcy lhould caft me ovcr-1-oard ; and accordingly zht in Power, MUR not les: us 'I'Ufçr, by Huler. Tbe
f,'tvcath day ar cIcvcn wc had fight of clic Soutl' art of lilb, altho' thcy wcre ftrong cnourh, an fafc frýrn Of'Urc fcvcjl Force,. )*cc fecing our Au-horicy ùýdcr the uý:cll'.NeWi-ign-ilir4 and as: chrec c.ljný alhoar. Ail chl e Q s Let.

dàys the Wind kept at Souzh; liad ir thifred WC bad iiever tcis parents, thcy lhcwcd us ail ýtiaiwcr of Duzy and.
gl)z to Und ( baving bur one Oar) aud the Wind came HtýmaniI:y.

iiD ar North within. half an Hour àfttr our arrivai. The COuntr5- -qid Manners of ibePeoplcr'cmain ncxt
WC WCZC fUWC2k chat one coAd Iýaicc bclp anothcr out te bc fpokeix of: But whar Jhall 1 fay; in -1-1
of the Boar, yci with much a.,,o, bcing ail come alhoar 1 icé notbîtig but a ver, 'Wildcrncf-,- r', (P Filh hcre-is an
WC kxicclçd doivn and rraifcd G od chat bc had dcalt fý-Y , incredible pJcnrý; frorn whezice arifcs i;rcat profit .to the

mercifully with us'. Then thé ftrt ngt-it licipt the reft te (J'Iderrakcn - irhe Hook ffa: cc rcaclics the bcrtom,
fice. Brook, whert wc fatisfied our Ycivcs ivirli Water fý)mc gwdly ý,Fijh' i5 taken. The ivhole Liiid is
and Bcrrics ver), WcIl. WC made a lir-le Hourr, with; fui; Of Hills and Wo,-ý,4s : Thc Trtcç arc for thc moft

Botighs, wlicre "C'rcftcd chat Night : -Jji the Moming P117Z Of Pilles, whatof forne ire Vicca CJ7 2nif -ç;zhcýsdiperfcd the Company chrce anâ thrce * to Jeck every; fffin ýý upthe Fin NJaj)ý of the oli 1-icing fa.len down, flop
wayforFood, appointîngtbànromcç:tallagainatNoon andhindcr,ýthe iirhz of TiýavclJ 'rs, thar rhCýYTheyfouadgréatftorcof Peafc,.à-ý good as WC havciý!çannotgoforivard. ThdraGanJ Herbs-care long and

Enziand, 'wficrcwith baving refrdhcd Our fvjvcs thrce: talj, liffle differing &Ôisni, oum, J\ arure ir li if fçcýjs te
days, -and made new C)arsjý wc rovotd along the Shoar endeavour the Pxýoduâion of Corn; for, 1 fýund fonic

-tivedan andwhenwrwere hnngry, went alhoar and,, Blades and Ears;ý in À minner beir(i ed, ib chat by m;sn-ý
gathercil Pkafe and Berries. Ar laftwebapnedonaShip Jnuirinýandf0wing, iiký,,n.ightearily bemade firfor rhe.

of SL 706" de LR;ý, which broughic us te B.JcaýY; the bAa- Ur 0 M-im IleýBufhés and StraWLýCrrîcs"I prlnglý3 up in
JkIr was our Friend7 or elfe we had b= put ce death -, the'Weo4caft a pleatàni odeur. Bçars do foi,.ctxmçs ap-ý
for when the Viiltors carrie.aboard, as -is the cultom in Pear 'a[-= the Fdbçjmc'ns Cottages, and air- threc Mlz

Sp.tîrt, they dernandîng wbu WC wcm, bc faid wc w= led, but ithey fc= by thei'r Skins te Lie white', and arc lefs
poor Filher-men, who had loft our SI:up in Nrivfcwndlend,'ý112n OùM 'ÇVbctbcr zhcrë beany People .in the Courscry

and Co thcy enquîred no more. As- ' fýon as Nighz ins. is uncertain ; 1 could nev'cr mcet ivith any Man char
came, bc pur us cri Iand, bidding us ihift for ourfelycs ;' bad firers 2ny, and indccd how is ici poffibic lie fhould
WC had nol: above renor*twclv'e Miles i6ro F-ence, which wbcn the Cotmtry is impeiblé. For the farùe rcafors ir

tve walked tharNîghr, and wac flicn out of danger, is unknoim tvhcthcr the Wuncains contairs any Mccais,
aM fhortly afier c=c inco toivard the end 0 1 al«cho'thc coJýmr of them fc=, to promife forne mines

the 'Ycar 1583, inrhçm. Wc moved the ýdrniraI to firctbeWoods
chat ive mighc marchand view thé Country ; which Mo"
tien d id nçý difpicaft. him, bâJ ir net bcS for fcar
great U)Convclnliencc char might Cnfiue ; fier AtWas report-
cd and confirmed by very crediLýJc Pedons, thatwhcnthc
like happened by chance in anotber PoFr, the Fith ;leverÀn 4ccma of Sir HUMphry GÎlbertS came ncar the place in fèven Ycars afier, by rearon of

F,!yage to Newfotindlaind : Wri: ten by the Wacce bëîng .made bîtrer bythe Turpentînc and Ro-
lirsof theTrm, whkhraninroýxhe]Kivcz. Thcwcaý

SItephanus Parmenus Sudeus. cher is DOw rO bot chat 1 unicfs chý Efb ivlàch îs laid ous:
ro bc dried in the ýý, bc -eveq àay turnedi ir wili bc

To the Reverend M parchedandfpo'-.Icd. Howccldis:ýisînWintCr thegrcar
.1t. Mowlràns>of Ictin the midfl of ther. Hakla 1;= bave taughzo phy ar (:Irifl us. çMeofour Company repoý,r

Mafterof Arisand PhîI 'io that'in MWY they

Church în- Oxford., bavcb=inclofed with Ice x6 d4s zcgether, foule of
which Ifland5 of lée. were 6o Fathoms hi h, and when

the'fides =t the Sun wcre meltcd, icwuojdn fo alter the
ballance of them, chat the bo=iý part would rife,

upward, te ý the grcar Pedl.of thýfc thac were ncasr
had nois: ofed tc, wrîtc to )-au, when the promife them. The Air upon. the Land is.ýîndiffC=tJy cleair:
of .%,== came to my mind; you had thoughts but at Sea téwards the Eaft arc nofliing but rcrperwl

Of followUig as your fê£ in jru.-Ic lafý and thereforit 1 Nfifts ; and in the Sea 4boùt thé Ban 40 Leagues di
defired Dodor Hù,?ý to acquaint you how ir was with ftant from flicair ) therc is no day widim Raim
me ; But chat not fatisf) ing you, 1 fhali repear the Iàzneý, VIsen WC bave -fupplied our NccýTîty in this, lac
having no jeifùmat thîs rime to multiply words. . 1 * we purýofe by the help of God ro pifs Ùreiards the ýz

On the x ith of .31anc, we did air laft fer'faîl fimm with fo much the more hope c" daý,, by how. much
,Plimritb, in go6d, carnelt,' out. Ficet co*niftýmg of fivt the greacer t'bc, things am, chat arc rëported of thofe
Ships, the greateit of whièh the* Admimrs Biotb= bac! Coùntries wc incend co difcovér : ýSo mi , ;_h ce out prefent
lem us, withdmv lier felf from us the third - diy,, we conditim.

know not uprin what . occalion ; the reft of us kept com- Now 1 delire to kww fonwwha.t of ýý0ur Affàirsý but:
pany tiJ the 23d of at whi:h time'the great Mifts 1 fiarjn- vain, and chiefly, 1 defire ro, krièw how my pa-

inzerce,lx-ng our fioghr, we were difper%ýd. Our Ship be- tron hk. Rew.y Zhn" bem myabfcncý_ My obedi-
ing aloniý,- WÎC dcfcx:icd Land, clic &à of AupÉ, about ence and Dufy always bc rSdy wwýr& hîm as long
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Englifli k'ýyageî towards the NorrI7 'Pole. 5-87
as Hve and 1 hopç this out Voyage willaýn(wcr hie vinuom Haktavt, from St. NcmfWydiar,ý,
Expeaatims. lt=akistbat'youbelieve merobcftill

n ours and Coyo=.- as no Man marc. * The Sgn(?f God
és aIl Our Labour, fo fat as rhac yotil 21fo iinay pamke of
of chem. Adicu moft fricndly, 'moit Pwccc and moft

A;- ExtraEý of divers Foyag. es. attempted hy ]Fngxlifb Naviu,>atorsi
at the Cbarýe of the Mufcovîa Compa,Y, fe Difçoveries ta-

wards. the Alortb 'Pole,

Ibe 110Y.Jge if Mr George WPvinouth

Nno 16o--, the NfufcavÎa Compaay dîd fer fore Nighr, they would fire a Mùlkcr, and = pcopit
forch- two FJy-boatý Of 70 and 6o Týu;is, migjhc hcartlicm.

viaualled fur a Ycar and a *half, .'go ecover The ncxtd ay it was refolved thaifèven of chcm ibould
A . the NorLb-owefl Paffage, iinder the command go over in the Boat> with Mufkcu, Swords, andý Tac-
ot r. iyho Lleparting£om 1(,-dclif ýhc gecs, 1 to try if iclicy could fec or licar of rýc Maftcr and
kcond of AÏl/, ;mct %vîth fo Muâý Icc, 'ejýâ and Fog in bis Company, > mr-iom they féalèd wcx furpri.fca by Sa-
the Middle of in Lat. 68, chaý bis, Mçn vages, or devoured by w ild Bealts ; but whéii they camc

bcing difcouraged, would pxocccci no fùrthcr, allcdging ici the Séa fide, rhey could nor gel: over for kc, and fo te.
this rcafon, ' That if ît werc grantcd, they miglit wýntcr turncd to the Ship, to fave whac things they could that

b-civecn 6o and 7o Dcgrecs if £atirud, with fafcty of da,Y-
thcir Liver. and Vclfdsý yct it would bc in Nq ncxc. bc- Thé next day bci 1 ivcather, thcy got A things

fore zhey cotJý! wunore thmn azid launch chem înrx> the out of the Ship, a»Ce ber clcan in hold, kceping
ScÂ again ; and dicréforc if the Merchants would pro- Iër as lighz as rhcy c"d, rhac flic mighr nor boit and

cccdiathc difzowryof tht:fcNortb.wcft.Pamofelpecri-;bruîfe ber Hull, Iccaufe ifhc Jay.uýqn' bard Rock-,. Ar
Cali chcir Sbips xnîgb- bc in die faid Latitudes from , Zeaeýý'Zht ît bcgan Co rain, ànd.coiitinticd 111 Night,

Ene.lemd hy the &A -of Maq, and fo bc bertcr furnifhcd uzonc the Éoazfwain and Steward bcing upon;
c ward wentaboard to pump, Icavîng

wil Men and Viauals to procced in the Affion : Wbere thé wàZch, th' Sce,
lapon theyghaped ilicir Qurfe fozEnriand, and arrÎvcd the Boadivain at warch about a Mtilket fbor- from the
gr DartfflUCL, ;fic fia of Tent. "%Vhile bc ivas, ptmping, many of the -CoLinrry

PCýpJccamC over the Rocks towards 'the place whcre the,
Bc;àtfivain w:p,* who'whén t1icy' faw him, thot their Arý

rows ar him running towards bim a!ifaft as' ibcy càuld ; Thc
7 iitriu,,

whercup'onLhc dîfcliargcd'hîýs Mu*c'r at rficm, and'flcd.%ia:, tbrflic Steward bcaring the Me-et' ' ' Ni;:hr-to the TýW. go ýffI
Tje FQYÀ.ge Pf johe Kxùghr- came out Of rhe'Ship, ;ind rcricelving the Sàvagcs xé run

toivardsxhtr S hallop, cried out to ibofc that wcre afIccp in
theTènt, io haften to the rcfcvc of the J5oacfvýain and

A P;ijo i6o6, *.the fait! Conrirany did fez out;z Bar;z of ýo 1 Shallop. Thél made whaz haft they could, but bcf orc'
q*uns, for difcovezy of a Nonhvxft Pajrýgc, ujqdcrl thcy cquld gct to the Sliallop,-tbc S:ýVagcs wcre gor inco

f Mr. ý-f!m ig, ,%rho dCfarýirxg. lit; whercupon rhcy f - ro the
the command o car zwo of thcir 'Men bach
qr"cfmd the j d îcd Anwrica on the 1 gt4 Tent, and thc reft, bcing cight, Men and a grear Dog,.,ad-
Pf '?une, Lac, -56 De-g. 0 Min. vanccd towards them, the )Dog foimoft. and ditcharg-

The %4£h tt blewaStoXM azNorzlx, and fo much Ice ing chrce or four Mects at zhem as-they itocid ýà the
came in, thac àcir Rudder was driven from ilicir Stcxn,,Shallop, thcy hcld r. p t4cir -Hinds, calâng rô"Ond anb-
fo thai thcy were force d ;çt bglç inr . ci - ai Covc, to e thcrý and thcn ranaeray toward thcitBcàrs. Thýy%%,crc,-

their Cicaths," Ftn.rature aud V.iâuals,, and whcu the about ýc:: " little Pcople, rawxiy, -rhin'Bcards and flar No- Dr(cr'P:Ijn
Ship-was a-grç>,und, workýd haxd îngctzin out fcs. 711 vcry laýge; and ' tbcv %%.cre , hc S.-

g çbc Water cil Boat$ 'ecrc as
of herý flopping hcr Itcaks, aud faviii.9 as =ch, Zreada' rowilag aivay they ftPCk faft.inthe Ice, which the Ev

1 tifli pcrceii-ing, went as nea could
they could, v4iil-fi athers werebufcdiabui!ding a Sbal- r as Mid Made a-

]op. bout a dozcn ibot az chem befotelthey co%îld ..Éck cicar,
T-Jic z6à, in the Mornùw,,, the Mafter, his M2tdcý and which made zhcm to cry ouz bitrcrIvý

four'naorc roo'kthe Boaç, carrying ivith them four Fi-. : Thé -- gth ýv2>,cxit in gettiog fuch Ihîýgs aboard as
.:ftols,. thrce -Mui*kc=. five Swprds and -two Wf-,Pi-k-es, to they coàld., le 1: c- SaN'ages eould rcturn ici à 'g*reatcr

)d not-abow a Mile ýFroia tbcSlùp, numberandbcfcr-thcm*.' Tbcn:41!bands,-ttcýntro work
iýý fcarch for'ý better -place Eoniend their Shîp. Wbcn with Axcs ang PIC'k'xes,> to break zhe:lcc apd xn*àke ý ývày

they w,=go=iothe otWrIidcthcMaftcrýhis bL-=2zidý for the Ship, and the next Night fficygot-I)croltàn'd
two more wem. on flioar, Icaving tivo Men in. the Ebir, -%vil Oais rowcd lier a wgy àrnofig the'brokcn Icc. with
wich ont Muâct, ont Sword, And a balf Pikr,. to -km little h recovering zhcîr.c6tinýry, lhe bcèng Very

-f Icak:yý OZds nor Rudder to ftccr hà.' -Tbîs labour 'ýonrj-
ir, who aaîed in the BSt rom mi in the Momîig till 1
dcvcmatmght, but-coe ;hcai.00-new's of tbcm'àfýa nued till the cbirdof:ý!, when fafictiiiig the Ship to an,

thç),.,wexit up the H- -hm the Trampezcr founded Iflaiid of jcc, ý thýy wenr to,;ýàrk gzhëir things
rwo or tlixé rimes, aud,,the: où-,rdifcharged Iùs'M xo.make ber fta. rherz býiný n6- Ballait iý lier. nc

-the other, Ç4r -nucr m)ade .whar Iliift bc càulý to th' 'Ktld-,f.T.e ofrc;à, andfo returned to _ pr-the Company . on U",eti bang e
fide 'wfio-,féCînýg two,-enquirFd for thé Teýbey.-broke chc-Mýàýr'sChcIý aiÏd -mith-thc,lron Bands

Natter and LW rcûý -aiid,ýwere anfvcred, .4iaý, chey could of îý:madc fait two Pickaxes fôr. z,%vo Pintcls; eo ý ar, Piraç1ma-C
tcll no -nems of than -after their departurc out of 'the that Nighc, rbey hangëd the' Rudder, hay' .tig- but twt) trot, rýn,
'Boar,- but ý thac thcy . faw vp the -top of. thcý.Pintcls and a Cab!c rhr'o'-zhc middle ýefit, to,-îccý ir co tç)thi:

Raddor tg
Iflazid. Wbich rerort ftruck thcm ail wizh grcat fý:ar, '. witÉ twoTacks. lier it -0

confid ring the extrernizy thcy. xvere .in, .,-tvaiiung their, l'bc ncxt day rhey dif,:ovéred a grcac Leak c!ofc abafr clic
Maiter Sïiý lay thcîr forc-Ftýot -Wh-cre the Ktel wý- Iý1înttrL il r%ýO or 1ancî threc of th6r beftikn, . and tbciý

.fànk«) fb that rhey hid nothingto truft to.buc thcirSbal- thrce paccs, and theSca came running in fo.f-tft,. thar iz
.1oý,wiùzhwasnochalf-finillied. lbey lay ailwutbat,.%vas not poÛlblc ro -cep lier frcc -tvith both-Puni's, ind

-Night un a Tcnt between two. Rcýksý.,kccping . a good: thcy could nof côme ro itop,.ir, bccaufe -iz -nis usider chc
watch) and hoping thar if the -Mafter -agid Ns eompany 1 Tinibw ; :whercupon, chcybaitttî ficirniain Bonnet wîz.ý

.1hould travel, fo ýàr thaz they could nor coine again W. Occum, and pur ir ovcr-board light 1 graulIt tI)c Lcak,*



'lhe Fovazes of Mr. Ion'as Pool, Lïb., 1 V.

crhe Voiaues o Mr lonasTo

whichcafcd thcm 4 or 5oo itrokcs. in an bout. Ic was dl# IIJZ in rcpairÂngýthcir Ship and rcfrcfhing thcmfclc-,;

then rdolved to jhapc thcir courfe jowards Nc;rfoundiand, M then puttîng to Sc2, aurived' 2t Dartmatitb the zoth

hoping to mect widi fomc Englijl) or frcnch, and on the Of Sctc";ýcr, 1606, from ivhcnce tbcy wrote. to the

24ch Of 7Pý thÇY fPicd abOut z d=cn SI]RIIGP%, whowcre Owncrs at LWan, of the lofs of the Mafter and hi$
fifhitfg tivo Leagucs from tbcm, who conduded tbçm ' Co thrcc Companions, and of the doleftil fuccefs of the

the Bay of Fogo, whcrc chey continucd, till the Z'xd Of! Voyage-

Ond

Trct or
?.ý in

VN-J

tz

xxxi.CH A

ftrong Tidc3,'în which iris dangerous dcafing witil tilt
Icc; 1 ftood to the fouchwards along the raid Icc, to fec

s if 1 could fisid the Sca open chat ivay, and fb gct to the.
weftward of it ; but 1 found it to lit 5. S. W. and, Tan

c along it about j 2ri Leagucý., ar which rime 1 fuppofed
Y mYfclf Dcari-loidwitblý0PcÎri Groenland. 1 rannear4o

Léazucs to the Weftward of the Faftermoft part of the
r raie Land, as îi is laid dowrn and by my accourir was tç>
the Southward of ir, ncar the Latitudc of 74 Dmccs,
where 1 raw, many Whales by the fides of the Ice. 'Wc

Ébrrirrionly foundcd cycry Watch, but bad no ground at
zoo Fathoms.

ThC 27th Of Ygnc, the Wind coming tc) the North
i Rood for Cherir-11land, wbcre 1 arri vcd the 2 gth, a;ý

P faw abou'r 300 MOrfcs on Land,, but a florin COMÎng, thcy
*cnt all inzo the Sea.

The x uh of wc kilIcd abovc % cg, and laded the
Ship ivich cheir Fat, Hides, and Tceth.

On the z 5th at Night, 1 went afhoarl, and met with
Xe7forne of the Mai7 Navrir's Mcn, who told me chic thcirseti 12ý1.Nas Caft away in Grctntand, and chat CaptainEdge,

with Mr". D.-nmt the Maftcrý and otbem, to, rhc muniL,cr
Of îo Pcrfbnsý werc, arrived on the South fidc of chu

ffland in thrce Boam 1 tookthem in, and at NîCht fct
fail for Greentand, wberc 1 anzhored near the Xary Mai .

earet on the third of .4nguj?, and fomid thue a Ship of
lfgff, whercof one Marmadakr was Mafter, iyho lad
killed above x 3 o Morýý which Mr. Edgr !cfr on Land
whcn bc came from thcnce in the Bôats aforcfaid, and wc

intcnded to kill ai: our-arrivai. As foon as the Shiip vras
moorcd,, %rc goc our our Bl'ubber,, and Cent ïr alhoar to

bc made înto Qy4 and follo.d our work till the x -di,
at which âme baving Oyl by the Ships fide, we put out
all the Blubber which was in Hold, favc two, Tuns and-a
half, not doubrinq but the Ship'bad Ballait enough inher,
thcre being x z Tîm of Hîdes ( %Vhîch wcrc the chief
caurc of the jokof the Ship ) and nine Tun of 0) 1, and Thc E;iz.
fevea.-Tun of Bajla11ý befiles hall a Tun of Stones A Il"

Hogfficad anda Barrelof Teeth, in aR about 29 ït-às,.
whichto any blazi's judgmenc badbecn.fàfficient to thift
a Býrk of 6o Tuns ; but: as the laft But wSt out of bç-r,
the Slip began ro hecl, and widid a grexr rriany Mcn
wentro, leuwaid, there bcîng above 40 aboard; whcre-
upon the ffides in the Hold flid.ro, lccward, and brought
ber altogether dowii, and then every b1an lhifted to fîive
hiý life : 1 being then far frofà. the Hatches, could not gct
up fa ibon as olm did. 1 faw dcath beforc minc £-vcs
two ways ; if 1 llaid in Hold 1 wais furé to, bc drownçd,
and if lw= up the Harcbes, 1 muft run the h=rd of

being killed ; for down ar the Hatches thcrc fcll
lic)glheads of Bcer; and divers weigbry rbings, the lcaft
of which was fufficient co brcak a Males BÔ=, -and in
attcmpangm ger up, 1 w3i beatm down zwice and hurt
but îz was not the wîll of God to cake my lifé frorn ire

then, bur to, pluck me from; the vcry jaws Of Death, and
by fwimmirtg and crawling, 1 ger into the S-a-clcar of

the Ship; whcre a Boat took me up, and bleffed bc God
no-Man pcrifhcd in this.dangerous Accident. 'Wc being.

aU got into threc Boats,. went *ro, the HuIlShip, whcrc we

found but fmall comfort, xarmadùýc tellinýLus.jWnïï
we fhculd noir come aboard lis Ship, and ur Pik-es

and Laynchcsto bc brought to, kcrp us out. Then Mr."

Edge and others defircd bina to leurne come aboard, ind1 îzh much ad o 1 got aboard with many Wounds and

Bruifcs.
In this our grcat diftcfsý the Mafter of the Hug Ship

fàid bc would try il bc co-uld recover our Ship.; but le

dcférred the timc a whole week, rill fh' %-,=full of Oze,
fo char when we came to wcîgh ber, borh ber Cablcs

burff, and fb WC forrowfuUy lcft ber, wichouc hopc -of

1 rcovcry. Then; we went aboard the Hall Ship, which
God

B!4cýM Il the firit of M,7rcl,, 1609,'9. froni a >
in a Ship calIC41 the Arniry, of 7o Tuns, haVing
14 Men and onc Doy. On the 23d of »Y 1 was
ivithin thtcc Le-igucs of -Cape Cold ùi Grcm1an,ý4

in 7 S Dcg. 43 Min- 1 am fully Mfivadcd that a Palfage

may bc as Ibon azzaincd rhis way. by the Vole, as any

orlicr way N».,Iiarfoévcr, by rcafon of the grcat hcat ' of the
Sun in thi5 Climatc ; and 1 obfcrvcd the Ice hcrc to bc
xiothing Co big as 1 bave fécn in 73 Dcg.
. Thcfirftofîimcwclýwiicar icoMorfcsgccpingup-

çnýa litik rocky Iflmid, as wc wcnt zowards thcm, we

.- el'pied fotnc Dcer, whexcof wc killcd four, but whcn.wý
came tothe Rock, the Icc thaz the JWàý(èj layon was
holloiv and floping, and -whilc wc werc kiliing thcm, îr
brokc, and Icemel Morfcs ilid into the Sca, together,
carrying onc of our.Mcn ivith ir, who was muchbruifed,
not only by the wcight 6f dead Morfcs and, Ice, but by
the Morfes that -%vue alive, who ftruck ar him . in the

Water. Wc faw grcat ftorc of Dccr in this Country,
whiclx bave neizher Bufli norTrccs to (helter thcM from

Co. 0 inter, of whoil
the nippin Id f w i we killed 37, W

fides the tour bý.forc-mcntioned, moit of them rwo or
thrte Inches thick. of fait on the Haunchcs. There is alfo

C x florc of Fowl in this Country, of whicli ive killed
e, and'ývc alfo killcd above zo Beaxs.

1 found theAir here to bc tempmtc, and not near fo
cold as 1 fýund at C&rîc-Jâand, in fiý,c: Jkveral Vo)-ages,

altho' the liland.bc &c Degrces more fouthcrly.
The z3d, at a North Sun 1 was ncar Black

which bath many funken Rocks on the Southemuft end
of' ir> rhcrcforc you muft comc no r=cr tban 25 Fa-
thoms.

Onthefirftof .4xýu?1 ftoodforEngtand, and arrivcd
at London the zi 1ý blc&d bc God, for cver and ever.

'(be second V'o'Yage of Jonas Pool, for
tbe elfficsiver of Grce * n1and,, and

towardi tbe Weft -Of ir fortb,
by tbe Muféovia. comp;myl, Anno'j
Dom. 16 à x.-

fiom Btmkwaï the x i th of xpil, with'four
%.e %é_ý4 vi;ý. the )ýMi7 À%,fam.erct of 150 uns, 49nd %ys; thcE1îýabcrh ( whcreof 1 ?cLe Pool was

mafter of 6o Tuns, x 8 Men and Boys; the Amity,

,to Tun 24 Men and Boys; thcPCfolution, 16 MeR and

Boys. . Ilic >fv7 Margaý-erwas;appoî=d to l-,ÎRWb£cs,
for wh;ch purpole ec had fix Men of Sr- 7olm de Luý, i
with ail Liings firting for thar purpofc. The £Hýrberb

%vas ordcred to kecp ha company as . far as Grtmlmd,
and thencc to, fcarclï*thofc Scas for a Paffàgc rowards the

Foie: The Peolution was beund to S. Nici»Ia, inhopeto
nui-c two Voyages thirher thisYcar ; but befbrc we w=

as far as the Latirude of 65, vwe ivere all féparated by
foui weather. The E1iý,:bctb was floked, that the Wa-

tcr that was in her could nôt corne to the Pamp, but làyi
zipon the Balla% whereby wc c'uld bw no U to kecp

the Ma-7 Àv1ÀrZarcý company.
1 came to Ckcric-lilabd the x 3th of ivky, where 1

ftaîd fill. thc,-l 6th of _7une, in which tmc wc let -op our

ShaMop, and rangcd fomc pan cf zhc Co2A 'Wc had a
Storm ar South, ý which funk our Shallop, and 1 faw the

Vc D.-CrCCFC, Ice lie clofe to die Laàd in 2D Deg. %ýlicréforc Mzerying
itimpeffibictola1ý tliat ýva-,., and theze . x%=îný
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Stiip*of 11,111end in which o;x Aller, SAImrs ati EnýZ1;ffi-
man was Not., I'kc next, da), SA11w; %vent aboarâ Our
Admiral? and fçnr for Mr. Mr.

Artbingran, Mr. M,1jýn, and my felf, whcre WC conftdccçt
aboutdetiinîng bim andbrixiging Wm to but in

the end hc wAs tct go.

Tiie juli ive iveiglied and ftood to tlic'ý%cftivird.

The Sth we Exiv the 1-follandrr fiandint; ivitil us, affl
at ten atNight came to us, wlicrciipon -hý Admira 1 fcnc
his ShaPop aboard him,- comm;tnding Jiim to bc gonc

ourof our Company, ang at a North Sun he itood aivay
from us.

The 2ofli, WC fp0ke ivich -mir Confort, who told Ili
t1icy- bad almoft fpJiz their Ship ivith a piccc of Ice
which'broke nine of theïr Timbm, fo that they had livc

FoorWater in liold.

The firfl of.7gne we ftood înto Fowl Smind, -%vhcrc WC
fpakc wîizhT/vmý« Mz?-madrikt of Hue, in a Shipkaficd.

thcHo who, as wc werc afrerwards informcd, dif-
çmcréd 2S far' aý e2 Degrecs, zwo Dégrccs licyond «if.-iktun*shcad-land. Wèhad inourzwo5hips fix Bif-

Cr c-,cpm.ý in- killingthe Whale; and 011 the z7th
- as WC rode in harbour, we fa-%v fix Whalc% clofe by the
1 Ships fide, and withinan bour, fo many tbac ive co-Ad
not couiit thein,: Somc ran againft our Cablci, fonic
gaing-thcShip,* and. one againft the Rudçicr, one jav'
t inder rhe Bcalç-bétd, and ücpt thcre .1 Joag zimc - Otir
Car ter Jia-,ýing chcn hung a Stage ovcr tbc'%Vtzcr zo

Jay rs Tools on, ive -durft nor dilturb che Whale. for
fcàr, belhould 0'ýrr-ilirDw the Stage, and drowin ali t1w
Tools.- In the end he wcnt' aivay, and carried the ShiFýs
Head round: his Tail bcing foul of die CabIc.

Wckilled 1,7 Wha1csýand fomç MoT-fcç, of which ive
-ma&- j Bo. Tv;ý of Pyl,' ivith'ývhich having fraiTcid

'twv;Slîps, wC'returýedfor

XXXII. Ayage to'Gr'
xod had prirp;tred for our Succour, wherc our Mer-ý

iantî ciný for thc.Frýiic, wc got the Gôods aboard,

mil 

a
M l'un of' Oyl, a Barrcl of &arç Oyl a-

biéiut rcnTun of Whalc-Finsand fivc.Hoglb,.ds'of
Morfcs Tccth. 

1

Tljci qth of iirie we dirc4tcd our'Courfc for En&-
IrmI, amiarrit-c(I it HAI the Sth of Septeriiber.

Ar our firft coiring to the Motintains and
exce[ir fienic iciv lilaccs, -tvcrc covered Ivith

Snov; but Lxforc vve camcaNvay, the tops of the MIS
as wcIl as the Valfics, -tpýç.tred men -vvith Mofs, ;nid
foire lictic quantiry -uf Graf:;. W-s Country and the
adjacent 5cas, arefubjca-to thiek milly wCacher, cfpcCi-
ally wlicn the Sun with bb forcibIc hex mclrs the Ice
anasnoiv, whoft:Vapotirsolif,:tlrcchcLighrof theStiii,

that thcre is, but fmall. dîffcrciicc. bçtwcc;i the Dgy and

Wc found manyfat Dccr, ivhich wc kilied -%vÎtil our
Picces and Dozs : There arc jIfQ maniy Ivhite Beats, and
White, gray, aýd dun *Fcrxes, Wc faw abundancc of
Fowjý as-Crlý-idines, Sca-pjdgconý, whîtc, Patridgcs,

Cccfc, and one Wc calIcd.air /f/ler,
which would bcit the fmallcr Birds when they had got a-

pything, rill tlicy caft upyhat the)- had et bid -bc
layinr red ;"tild fo witli 1

, hold of dcvom
thci?ý;orgtq, and fcw Fcathàs' on thcir Backs, *Icav=

rhcmtogcznl c. Therc is c of frcfh Warcr in cve-
ZY Iley, proc ing fro elted Snow, and plenty of

Trcr or drift ood, bur ta r Tme as far as we have dif-
iâ covcrcd.

Tb el d Moi e of j9nas ]Pôi)l to Green-- Jag "
land. wbo wat 4felly mardered be.'

.. Iwlxt.Ratclif and L.ndan,. lafter Us
ret ' from rbis Voy fei forib b

Urn age

rbeMafcovîa Compagy, A.D. x612.

161-- WEfaded fromB[ackwallthefèventhof 4iril-with
CVO Shîp--ý, the Wj4c and the Serz-boef:,'and the

third, of arrived ait Cbede-Igand, where wc found a
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-t Thiz f;bimh,,ýin the MornippvasEd réefiýý --m 5.rh i h' 1 Mlled
Cf with M-îý 'the wchad no.Nightfince the 23d éf

àr.. ne 1 e. *irh four Ships in ýP
Tee, the M 1 

Sp Bay,

qat 
e Ilý"I 

one z-ýw ihe Pr &I are. Ir tveQ JýcchcIMr, and, the,'
ICébad-and -and ý*hà-of WuÊbÀý;è, The Maficrsof the-liofon produced a ýCornrniiIion, ftorn,,OW
ne z t ft wc éf- the Qe In Counrry, but whcn zh-c-ý:

Lat 6-x- Dçg. 5o IýfiM: ihé
C,ompàny>-4hey'ýtôtd:,the Admirai thcy wôUld 'dMrt

accliikdunder the ffWî;ým 63 Dë them-'and ýhad ipadc-
ïï by. Èic ni-

I mi lqrb r7 theirPor4 andchat *e would rýr pcqit theffi to filh,
MIcýcth *è'dcfc'iM tmeidheïý'76-Meg.-Il Mirr. Véanchorcdclofeýý theBtirde-aitx Ship4 whercinAffen

rnd ; -the Coin r râ ed 'D' - V«ILS-piIorý ý--bèîng readyto' - .ýheyxcfàfM
-ind in hearHfin-SotÀ Pa 'I ri In- eg- fightif

âifivein:thé.M6iïiin - ''Ad"'* 'rocomeabmdtw-,,f6wefentour'-,Malldr, andthe.Ma--
rem his Shallop Io a finalf thé:@i&e; ficF àm s

ro. conÙnand theïr Mttflâ -ýiùJ -.PilêtrÉ6 --Cjuneý îrfitkýî-,deîùédnhar SdIùw-çý, w2s.*,iboý tic
,Cork-' bcùlg.hardly à-,é4 ýthýy.éouî4kd tIfaeýhe and one -,ý>r-

which-ýthey-did. - Theý Màfkr to' U US"I;ýt he, was,- m
f6rrea -:-výîch anothèt Ship ý that wem both prçféritly
mntded-by., oric now ùpon t é e*z

'Wc kep--t' the Màffer andfilotaboard -iDf-us;ý-ànd'fébding the-Màfhm oý. the Bardraux Ship, beuig
forne of.--Ôt*Mtàaboatii,6ehd. b'Tutieithér - unîderýbür àboutýiiý>o Tiiii, #ý to. gîre ý the- Admirai: baif the-

Ire- ý abd:then'%;M'ýent rheir:Maftýi aboar& gain;':éý WWce, -ho gwtd& Ut, zhar -lie' mighr -ftayj. and bfh -
tofoUoNvu.' -1n-*thè Aeéhiooý<, kf' lî the Coaft.,- TheMeer-o re',c! Ship proinifcd.-

SII.Wgé' .vhcreiiï wcre .ino :E%-ýýecnîcn 'azîd:;,ôfiý to devartibe CSft;
'The

A: P.

eage- to G ceiil'àMWiti.7 îliips .;an 'd,. a Pinua fet£rth bj.. ;,be ýnp y, --ominand ufmutcovia: an
njamiri -'a, âinàý Fd -Antio Dom.,
:i613: W.iitten.,b i îa.m



Road, in company of ten Ships more and

0 N the' fourth of Mq 1 departed from ter
two frinnacts, all bound for Gremiand, --un-

der ý the« command of * Caý BceýmziW
114;n in a
1-ight vrith The -- 5 th, in La- - 5 Deg. we met wîth fmglîng lot;

CarricL wc plicd thro7 îttill the 21 th, and. being then. in eghief

or-backvrae- 7
On the fccond ýof 9'une we atmmed. an>-open'-Çoéà,

whcre IcavinÉ the, =ft to purfuc th* o age, -1 proceed-
cd to F,-ir)rorclend,-and zhýnce to'6è 'rthwaÏd, bôFý-

îng.tîý find -ihe Shoar frec fimm lcc.;, bur -it fell out cor-
trarv to MY expeâan-,on -, for wbm-çýeý ýw= ýto tbe Lat;
of j9ý Deg. 3 we faw much JceÈcý -us and

iuîr»s fo that Dot being, able ti):pafs 1àeér 1 wc
anchorcd in Ntadt;n Sound,, whic:h we foünd op=

Ozi*thc x orh of .7une we departedthcme, and -coafied
to the Northward till we werc. paft ff4tkluies HCd(«Idl
but thcn ie fiv tIîcJýc lie before tsý dw-,ýt ras nor poffi
ble to, p3fi- furthcrrhat wav.

'We came to -ah anchýr, în Crrfj-ýr«aiý:W feý upour
Shallôp which we hâd brought from-, Evgla!zd; in: p*eCC3.;

and whiie me ý&-fîn went in her iz tbe N 1
_p Maà&n.So*»O; thereýti>.fetivent in the éther Shallo Mir0

vp the IGrig7sArn-is.--: -Icaufed a Crofà!tD. beý fer- up,.and
the Xjnirs Arms to be naded:tbcreonï -oxicrý'which 1 rxùPl
cd a pirce of ýShccr Lead,, with the; jwnfco1ý. Cosn

Mark.-Pay of,-rhe Menth, .ana- -Yearý. ofý ý=ý Lord,
Then cutring up a plece of' Earrh,,éaWIt.&ýr aboý,.ae,

in the heatin3 of the Mets, faid to tbà cffe&,. -
VY: -«

'feeon of This Con* f Xi jïg;;ýj Newlmd, and
nM .,0 f Ing.,

-,tikcn -on, [khilf -6f -ib.- Cam -ôf-M=chiiitsý ý-C îýj
the Merchants -- of Ikw:"Txadcsý-ard- -Difçôvçrîesý 40Ç

ý:The;àfe-of.'our Sovem-gn lord
God King of greair Beitaiv, Frarzcr and IrrJa.ýJ, Whofé

IAÎ s arc'hàéfeitiý-.ta,,"tbétnddgtaU'peofle
--who thalihereariîve, ý.xnaj ý;ke. '»Otice of bis Maj et

Is L= everyýparÈ
A_ý 'Rieht and Tîtle to 91"P' ý -e ' -71%

tîýrco£, -God fave Kùig

On the2ie Mr, BJîwrcr:ê=d. ïn, the Shanop frowde

Lib.

vil Comp'any, Anno
Robert Fotherby.

The x oth wc fet up a Crois of Wood) a»d nailed the Cor
Of Land calicd ancKing*s AMU Upon it, Upon ât! Point fui]

The x 3thp WC fpwd ri% Ships at anchor ina fmall BRy,
One of them was Capm-n E the Dwdil-kel, fOur 'of fou
them and the Zth was a ShiP Of S.-P
dd??I, ývhcrtinivas one Èonnrr, 'Mafter and 1-ilot, and .,;a- Shi
bove 2.0 kngU1l-ýmCn more. All the Difiains came A- BCJ
tfflrd of u; as foon as we wcrc at anchor, but Bonner fivc

refýfcd to come, being fent fbr by our Admirai, who 6th
tJicrct"n.commandcd Our Guinncr to fire ac him ; bc Tu

thixiking tc ger from us, citt his Cable and fez fail, but ,ec
wc fhoi him éliro' thrcc or four tînicq, and then. bc came wo

iboard. OuT Alýdmiral kclt the Ship for the ufé of the Ad
Milfcç-iia Company, and chaMd the Rifc-lins to depart wo'

Rs foon as thcý- had filkd rr4 Wýcer, which they faid bav
thçy ivaxitcd. 1 oýfCrvcd the Latitude by a Quadrant

lxg. ;0 Of fipur FOOC Sciiiidiainetcr, and found it to bc 76 Deg- wh
Xltn 1 Min. the Dcclination cf the Necdic under thcFloriý chc
1091 12

44 Min. ýOn wx- 76 Dcg. 30 Min. pointing to the -Northwards fo r.
but poinring to ihe Sourbwards it was 89 Deg. Variation Ad
%vas 1 -ý Dcg. 94 Min. Weft from the truc >16idian but us,
from Our common. failîng Comp&rs x 7 Dçg. becauïe the fciv
Çonipafs is touý:hcd five Degrm and a baW to the lllaft- J

ward, and rheVarîation isto the Weftward, wal
Thc -- orh wc had news that the ?d-n and .,Franci was

)Me zwo days agg, and hid kilIcd, 23 Whale-, we
ichorcd în Green-Harbour, wlicrc a S. W. Moon makes

Sea.
,?ttly the.1 ochi our Admical %icnt afhoar and kil!cl

ýUrJDccr; the ncxc day wc Mccivcd fivc Ships in Di-il-
'Und, and came to ait Anchor by rhem wàli our thrî,,ýý
ýips, thc Tiýrè, the M.-trber, and the 1-1;cAird. ant!

riýiirrd, bavii;g mide all things ready to figlit. ;.,-Thcf(,
ic Ships Ivcre the zwo tioliaeidcrt which we fotind tht
I of :îine in Po6p-Bay, a grcat Ship of Di:y Of 70c,
un, a fniall Pink cf 4riij?crdim, and a finill'Shili of

' rcbel. This grcat Ship of Difray which -Wé expc&cd
ould have folight ivîth es, fent their MaRer aboard Our

dmiral,, and fut,ýmittcd ; but thé rwo Sbips of 4?nflerd,irn
ould, gladly have fôught iiich us, if the Dif. a:'n would

ývcaffiftcd them.
The l5ehwecainc co the Ships in Grec,7-H.ubour

here wc found rhey lal killed xS Whalcs; four of,
efc Ships ivere ivhich had killcd cight Whaics
r the Company, according to agreement wich our
dmiral, which was, thir thty lhould lçîll cighz for

ý and whar they could kDI more, tiould bc for chcm-

Ille 14ch of wc %veiglied Anchor zo go borne-
ard;l and cntrcd.rlxe Tl;am:s the ftzth of Seîtrn;l,:r.

XXXIII.

Y. Of Seas, Lands and J9aýds,e t Uthe 'C arçr of . be, ý,M* ko7 b

6 141:! 1, 1 5ý; eritten hY

irvýards-; he faid he hadJýecn at Cape Bamcn, thrccfour Leagues from Hakh 's Hoad P c,qt -land 'but could no'
ýfùrther-fbrIcéiýi;khUy-clofé-to the Shoar. ý :ý .

Dn the z7th 1 wcnt Xiain în the Shallop to the North-
rd ; wc rowed to, ajý Barren, and i League beyond.
thmeart rime il a D fnow, and grew to be'a grcar
rm ar W.-N.Zý-,euWihich continuedfroin Y11n4ýj Night
Fridý MornJýg, during allwhîch time we had béra

from O:ýShîF Yer WC -&Cnt,.as
goncý Il 'thé UrImr bemnev,=

air. smD. emq méîtùý,w. ré=,ýeà M cý= . P M
en, where we'tarrîed.,dll ihc"lîuh of 7ùý, a" then
îng thericè to iîlý- tdû ifý;wc' C"dset to dereftý
rddthclS4and'foprocýýdto&heNorthward. Wc
Lfcmt aw#the orhez Shall4tht day beféré, ýýidcd
h 2o days Bread., io coaftalo'ng theShoàr, and fet *up .
King's .41=- at places conveniert, hopîng thèreby to
Vent the Hdanders, who bad two Ships now în Feir-

ýrn,. ferforrh-for a-DifcoyM, ae. a*dy <oaake
ton Of fùchHarbiDtuýsas'théy-lh6'uldjkd.
;rc,£Wed;Wéâvýàrà fiocrî F,ýir-haveWfc
1 hen m.tigiih a main Baiik.Of,.Ièe -a

opci to, the Noàbwards as'fàc as wccýou9d U Foweé- d *th dk'l.d hai: way fimen oreight L'agues, an cri ce
fothîckon vtýyfidethatwecmgprocçednb'furrbcr*.

cit amulu-glintý>the Sýoù, ýie inéï wfth Mr. * ýBC
Other Shallop', Who iold 1 the Shýar to the EafWanl

;,ýnacbTc8='d-wirh Ice 'and the..weatherbem now'
Lr Mr.-S&rw Mr. Býfiîn, 0"'i 'Sie'I a - Ë.0 - fem wheme wé,n oràc -Mig r-

pt.oceedin> Ac-
-Iùgb. wl4ý fiom výhcn-c

jýý i;w Seà c.veýêcCwizh Icrevery way, cxceprto the
and thought .%ve. faw opeu, Warer bèyond xhe

wliùch. p.uz us ia hope eré:lônjgc. à Paf-'
Our die Shôar,

s-;withOuý P- Irtltaiméd aboà'r£t'our',Ship,
to -Fdr4avý», wfirrewe'arriýëd'rhéauh,
lu c 'the iith o wè inade f

:,ýiýe-alîrays.forccd.back by.1ccý',Sùýur- andý 99rmy
'Sno'w Iying chick on' rhè,*-Wa'tcý»

ý,hIpL Te a lops Iv_ Ouý -Men bekan Éor, 0%V 1 onc -NiSfir
tht if iz ihoilld n ïc

JE-nglifýh Foyages'towards the Nortb 'Pole.590- Giap.
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chape. XXXIIII Fâther by's>.. Seéand Foyýge 59(
finccw"C 'On' Je wc fhould bc herc frozcý up, , and it

now bcg Znilig to blow much wind, and the Scarunillis
bi h we pa d over BroaýJ-bq V tofre .1, ta 1,oint Pf,1ejcaiýc, whcre 4bjîrail a a fater frper Afr. Fcitherb
1 gaà fýt up a crors above a Monch ago, and'nailed a

Sixpencc rhcr= with the Xing's Arms; and whila 1 Captai" Edgc, irt-;tre,,t 1,7 Cr Oi's - r(:aj î jf 7 î ', î';
was gonc up a Mountain ta look into the Sca, our Mcri Fivage, t1e x5th ejuly, 1615.

finding the Sixpéiice taken froin the Crofs, and xxiother
Poft ici: by ir, wich the Arnis of Prince Xforice thcrcon,
th Uillcd it downe and 1 caufed the King'sArms caft

'Lad. ta bc nailed upon - zhc -Crof-. Froni thence wc Hien 1, cime in h ither, licre wcru tlxrcc Shipý and a
mccecicd to out Ship, and the i gth of came a- Pinnacc of the KilngOmf

bo2rd of lier in Fair-liav.-n. miral came to, an aixhor c 1y me, and fcnt co in-
The zzd the Maftçr of the GamaUci came to defire crcar me 'ta came aevard of liiiii; 1 wcrr ibo;ird -m"I

hclé cc haut upà Wha!c, whicir liad bccn fuiik'i4 da-. sý" was courtconfly cnrcrraiiied by him. He aýkcd nie by
in 120 FathOln W-ttCt,'()r Clfý ZO PUII Che "tyaCP and %Vh2t right the Merci-ýýtnts' did rufort and fini in
Hirping Iron out of ber, for noiv it was time tu oke hcr c 1 WJirri by the Kin,, of b,,Wc manncd our long-boat, and ç tlis 1la1ý:

or ferfake ber. Who ba y of
ta the place wlicre %bc Wliale was iiiiik, as roon as wý Mcrchaniq, whcreby "bc authorifus chelli, and forbi(,:;. bide

bcgan ta baie, ibc prcfcncly raie, boiting fu(tt>içniy up wil ail Oclicrs tc) frc -'Ucj)c tllcfc placce. Tlien he ii-,crcýatcd
a thwidrïng crack made with the týuriýing of ber Body Mc to go with him ta the rvo Ci,iZlijb Ships izi
and notwichftinding flic had lain Ça long, yct b2d ýhc ail ima Smiths Bay. 1 raid: hîiri ir vý,ou1d bc lofi of éimc
ber Fins faft. ta nie, bccaufc 1 bad fomc b-.ifijwf-h,-re ta tice ar*rTýfcnr,

The ý 7th wc* fail.ýd froin and, made anotlicr and muft thrn go ta Scaagain and Fzofcctize MY dirco-
Actempt rowards the N. E. till ive c uld pafno further vcry.' He raid £bat bc would bave me go wi th him ta
fur Ice. Wc'thei) 1tood homewa;:d, and, on thé i oth of,' bc -vizncfs ta whar paired bctwixy him and yoti, fur lie-
Srprembir we fa.w a liglii: upon the Fore-bonner whichthc" had Matters of importance cg acquainryou levithal,
Sailcrs call a Corie Santo'; ir'appeatcd likc the Flame 0 ivhich concerned our'King and ilwirs, and lhcrcforc in-

andle, and, -as Scarncn obierve ) alwa) ages a ircazed me prefenziy ta wcigh and fct fai!, for >1 muft
Storm. liccontinucci, vcry faut Wcacher ait that-dzy, needs go wich him. * 1 replicd again, thar ir 'v. ould bç
and ivis fo vchement the Night foildwing, that the Sca a grcàc lofs of time ta nie, and 1 kncw liait how to ait.f 1ýV

of-tii-ncs om-rakcd ourShip. et hir - but bc rold me percmptorîly thaz 1 muit go
The fourth of oëtobcr the Ship came ta Wgpp;ng, with _h iý fo fecing no rcmed)-, 1 ordeed the Maiter

the whole number of Men Jhc carried. forth, bcing --6, ta weigh, and cbc£ýnei;fo Admiral wcigh.ng, kept lue
ad in good hcalth.. aboud of him but afrcrwards .me.ning with the two

CaMins thar came from you, bc rcturncd and an-
chored again inCr(];-ro.id. 1 had vcry courzcou5 en-
tertaimment frcin the Adminl, Vice admirai and Cap-
tain xilliligbam, but the lait feemcd Co go away diféon-
tented fromaboard my Ship, biercaufc l'rcf'ufed ta givc

Ur. Fother 'i Serand Ilo him a young malè 1 havz aboard, and wld me as lievient oif, that licwould Jhoordown my Fiag aied faon'
Dom, x 6 1 * II.

after therc came a fhor from the Admiral,, ý hich fleiv
over us, aud 1 expcâcd another, but prIrfuntly there

departed froin the i ith of Mli in Company came a Man aboard from the Umiral, ta fec if any
of cight Ships bound for Greentand; 1 anived of your Men in the Shallop would go with them into

t'av!-el the i gch of Îunc, from 'wbence 1 faued ta the the Bay, and bc fivorc tinta me that the Shot ivàs made
Northwards the chird of but 1-ocefing witb Jcc in ta cafl thcir Boat aboard, becaufe rhcy vvere rcady to

Lat.,7.9 Dq. 5o Min. 1 ançhorcd in Crofi-rord, and de- -%vcîgh. As far as 1 can pcrccive, their purpofc is ro fce
parring tý,nCc on the 17ch, 1 procceded towards the wbaz Grant the. King of Epia-Mnd bath made unco the
S. W. till. 1 was -oo Leagucs from Grccnlapzd, in Lac-7x any, for they pretend thar- the Ri3hi: of rhis

not then far ftom lali7 bclongs ncîtbcr ta the nor ýl4ý'nidcrs,Deg. and am verily pcrfNvadcd wf--were Î,burto, the King of Denm.-eý-, Thuý ivith My hcarrfýLand, altho' ive could rioc fce lit by rcafon oF. thick fo&gy 1 e ýý
ivcath r, but the Wind c , oming up air S. W. and blowilrg, Commcndarions, ec.
bard, 1 rock the bencfit of ir ta ircturn ta the N. E a-
gain, andcamc toan liland, which 1 namcd Sir Tijomai . ........ .

smiri7s IJ7.171d, about xcri Lcagucs long, bîgh Land, at the
North end whercofis a Mountail, of a IvOnderfui h-ighr,,

covcred with Snoiv, whicli 1 called I' faunt Hakluy: tAbjlr.tý'i.of a Letter WÎIIÎam Hel,2y.ý,'
lies' in 7 1 Lcg. wbcrc the Neac varies cight Deg.

'Vý'eft. l'bc Land is rccky and barrcn, -%Yorfc than 1 bave
fécn in Crecý;lrr.d unIâtr So Deg. berc bcîng no Grafs but S

Mofç, and where 1 firft landed ispon low,-.Ground, 2H
the Stones wert like ta a smitws in colourand, y 0 U may plcafe ta underftand, that thro' Gesour Voyaec is performcd in ail heBleffing U--lhape, and che Sand is 1ýcncrally mixed with a Corn like Harbouxý in lie Country this Ycar, wich a greater avez-Ambcr. The Béaches arc itorcd wilh drift Wood, and

plus rhan ourShips will carry ; fb thàt in fome ýJaccsmari)- Sroncs likc Punlice, whîch virill fi-vrim. an the Wa- ive muit Icave good flore -of Oyl and Blubber bellind,Many traces of Faxes aud,,Bcar--, 
but Pot any for the ycar.ý .We arc e ready ta jet

nçxt bcîiýgfign of D= or other liviný Créazxircs, and few Fowl. full laden ; only 1 defirc ta fec the Qaft clear of Intcz-ThcVxnçlcomingupN.E.-fo that 1 could not'pro- Ig 1 . -
;Dfýý whýreby.ourProvirîonsmay bclcftin fecurity.,cced thar ivay, 1 mfoivéd on anocher > C k in Horn-Sognd 'a Ship of Fiji. iý.g,"caUed therbis, Having pcrufýcd Hudfon'sjouriia4 whcrcin bc NocVç Arý-, baving out of hiin zoià: Hogfhcad of Blub.fighrof ccrrainLand, wbicbbcnmcd kiold witb HOPIr, ber, with two 'Vha!cs and a balf ta (ut up, a grearÏotind thar by, bis own xcckonin, in ibould not bc more Copper, and divers orber Provifioris,. and fem him a..ý.than igo Leagiles ýdîfýant from Gr;ci;land,. and in Lat. 72 way ballafted *îth Sronà. Thcre were rwb mort ofDeg. 3o Min. or thercabouts; thercfore fécing 1 could thern who were gonc laden wich Blubbcr -before vecprocced tg the Northwards, 1 purpofed ta go ta the couldgctthither, havîng intelli-ence of opr corning.S., W,. ta ha%,c a fîght of thîs Land,. and difcover izý if

Wind and «%Vtathcrwould permit- 'fhcie wcre alice Wo Dzt.-eswho made à oc and odd Turs
of Oyl, and, lefr the Counm the fâth of xugji.S. W. and W. S, NY tilt 1 fiad'run i 3o Lcagues, and The fmall Ship aù is rcrurùt:d from the S. E. haviýroCSd Z in.

was by accon nt in:La- î -_ LK-g- Mi hm having 1-ngniadé afunher dîfcovezy, and killcd about Soo Morfcjýthe Wind Contrary ta cftward, 1 ftood Eae- and laden thc-Teeih, and 3 o Tun of adrs -chereft ofwaî d till 1 hid run 3o Icagues, in which 1 ilould liave bis Lading is Oyj. > The WhaleskiUed thîs Year in thefeen this Land if crcdit inirlitbegiven-to eudfon's Jour-,
nat buc.1 faw 'Y not any, and'it bcîng now the 28th of 4Zouniry'are about i5o ; and the Oyl will bc about

-Iùg-ft, and the Wind ar North, 1. dircaed my Courfe 18" andodd Tuns, befides the BlubW'Iefi for. Ynnr
faré Ený1and and on the Sth cf Se ýcrbadhtofzhe-* 0f cek

cSft of l'ork lire.
Parmickthe i 2th of Augiijl, 16 17.
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fareter A-pepitifrerýr, ' xvder the ('on,,maovcl Of

A Northcriy Scorili hiebroiight in fo Much Ice tipon iC*,Ïptaiii 'Yýlillîam Goodlard, William He-
ue, chat wc have b, n ilKlofeý,cîght d'Ys ; thcTe ley bc;IýJz [,Îre-adntiral ý -Of the sif.creff*

cc icitýtiig Our Shire for 24wenc fâcli a Sn in clic Iccp xléreof yoit zway -read the Letter
Hotirs, chac 1 thotiglic tjicy had kcn the Icc

brake tivo of our'Anchors. Hcre arc fivc Fair-Haven, tlc241b of Jujy!ý
Ivilich have 14, 3fld 0 Picccs of OrdnanCC in 9
and chcy do man eut ý 18 Sliallor. fo th,c wich rbeirs
indours, liercarc3oShallopsiiitheB.ty, COQ m2nY for Mr. IIct.-7,
us ta makc a Voyigc ;, they bavc ar Icaft Ji 5 oo Tuns of « W E aririved herc with both ourships in filféry on tilt:

J'hipping. WC have rcaýtonable good' quarter with

[hem. for WC arc crry.aboard of zhcýÎn, and thcy of third Inftanti and by the cighth had killed 1,-ý
' Whalés, and on.the x 5th riva morc, which bcing ali

lis. Tlicy have good ilote of Saék,, « boilcd «but the Wadsivill hardly meke paft So Tun5,
ta us, profering u5 any thing 1bat wic want. flic COM- e which is, a very fmall quantiry. ..
pany -Mlifi cake allothcr Coli rfé nqý'. ct ye2r, if chcf-mcan, WC went
ta make iliy bencfit of this C.ýiirkry ; thcy muft fend, 4, As rmiching our Ordcr for the

YeRerday aboard rh=. fupofiiig chat WC fhould have

bercer bliips, and bC c Xnývç_, Ouz of ic; f , x oUn
-ar as' f d the D.-Pirs cherc, but thcy arc not ycc arrivcd.

far :is 1 can tiridcritýtiÏd by cheir,/ ýthcy incend ta conxi- 4 The Fiémin-s arc fivcSails; thcAdmiral 5 oo Tum, the
4 nue the Tride. The), have evéry one of 'hem Greec ' of the fâmç burdciiý the other thrce zco

riccs Cominïiîion ii ndcr bis own Hand and Sca.1 ' ' Tun apicce ; thcY h2vc 2-4 SWIOPs belongîng to clicir
j1avc killcd býr'chcy yîcldcdbut liffle, ' fi-ïc Ships.-,. Thcy raid -ie rhc7 cxpcâcd one or zwo

tlc,.lurc-chc icemuch hindrcd 1 /us at Our work . We art & Ship-, morc évcryday. Aftcr orne cime, -%vc bad con-'
fcrciicc with 'clic Admiral, concemingthe Ordergivcn

wz, and told him char the timcgrantcd thcm to filli was
cxpired, and t1icircupon bis Maicfly bad gr2nted ro our
Principksaitommillion undcr'che Broad Scal of &Z-
land, foi the dcpreffing of any Jx)rcrlbpèr or Fkrni;;g

it ettcr zvr;ttC,ý 10 Mr. Hel J237,, vvh.-itfoc%-cr, thoïr wc fhould meet upon this Coait Ici
n()r%ýithft1nding ir plcriIýd cor Priiicipils ro, Ippoint tufi 0!;t Faî,--, haýIMý tIjý .1 2til Of JUI 'y 16 x 8. 1

ta go aboard them, and in ýt lovi ng ma nnà to inform
rhem thercoF, wliich if they ivotild - -condcfcend unto,

tllevihou!d:manifeil thcmfélic;
Prin 'î als, 'if othcrvi[ý, they wotildFricilds ré au cýf

Am 1-cry ferrý. ta ur;Ucrf Lind. of the. -Angio)-anccs by ý êcatife tlicm ro compel thein I)y force, -who had rarlicr
tlàc Fléiiii j both wich yon and at Other places pcrfwadebyloý-c. Unm %vhichhcnnfwercd, Thathe

ývchavcbcel, ro pt:ftcr'd %vith lice ý thçfc 2ýo thir',c hCard of no ftich MArcrin liolland, alià if therc wc'rc,
WC have noc bccxi abIc ta pur ta Sea ahoy' tWÇý w't'ý' îr flionld havc bcen"certificd by Nkririný. 'Wc rrplieJ,
Our Sbillops, . and could do no *good by rcafon of foui'

Wcathcr and F69s;înor have fécri any marc chanonic That Sir àý;dwcilCaj-rmi thcir Agent veze; nor ignorant of

whale inall thaiýiLiîic, which aficr flic ivas killed, it, Who ought to hafc givcn itÎýormation. 9ý faid, lie
ga"' had a Cominifflon from the Prince of Oranýr, for clic

us much trouble, ;Ùid wc wcrc forccd at laft to Icavc hCr making of bis Voyage upon thîs Coaft, -iýfijch im.. Bcars 
Madc a prcy of lier, 

and

in the cel, wlicrci thr procured by hi5 Merchants fbr his defencc ; 2nd this.
' fenr will jýoiI bcý bcforc fhe can bc recovered. - AU the was ail tha r could bc gotten from him by Worâ.& Sca toý c c Nofthwards of ffakIýit's 9cad-lernd, and. Ont ihe z3d ive kilied threc Whalcs more ; -and chus

both -affiýr.trd aend Weibvard rhcre k% Pl
pack'd e fi"' of wc doubt not by degr= zo, accom ilh Our Voyage.

Ice, chat 1 fcar îr ivill ovcr-throw Our Voyage f0wifh-ý
ing yoti hcalth, Cc. 1 a!ri yours, C C.

A Lcticr' fr;,,v; Mr. Salmon, ;,% Sir Thomas
Slnîzli'x Bar, the ý?4i/ of june,
Afr. Shcrvîn hg BOI-sound.

[n the 2-ear x 6z 2, nitic Ships zverc ce7tq''Cý,
of mllcli Péir for Difeover 

'w
.1 - Tlieir di ýjîroi(j

ýý'itýrcfs J bitve fpo '411 of before. 7 bc lafl
Rect, Anný x62-, xriisfet forili the

Letter ta -Mr. Heley fra»t Bel.1-Sound, the
16tb of Jkine, i6ig.

S I pý,,
1 Ali'l forced towlitc in tc.irsuntoyoufQr the lofà ofour
À ', Alcil,' by the moft uncolich accident, that cvcr bc-

H unto poormcà The. x 3th of 7unc làft, WC wert
put aiboar in thelce-B.,,v, oiir Shallops bcÎngnotaboard;
but as féon as wc beard of it, wc made ý;hat baffýè-wc,
could, and baling our Sti-.dlops upon rheýçc, wenc a-
board oLir Ship. By thar cîme wc had bécm there an'

14our, uling whar incans we.could to. « t ber our, a
main picce Cliff feil, bcing the fcmfulleft light thar
ever 1 belicld, and cxpcàcd nothin3 elre but dèathro
us all; btit th,; wc w.crc pait all hope of Life, yez God
of his grear inercy à nd providence deli-v-cred usý rhar

c we wae not then ap pointed ro die. The Ice *m fo
c jecar, and feil down fr&n fuch a beighr,"that it caffied
c away.our forcý-nufti brýLk, our Ma1xi-majý fprung
4 our Bortirprit, and ma& the Ship ferch fuch a Àn=r,

rhat flw'heaved-a Picýc àf Ordnance ovcr-bcýard from
under our HaIf-ýeck, hove meover-board,' and yct 1

rhank God I was not hurt, altho' others were fpàiled
' and killed clofe by me. My Mater and Nichola Grem'
' and x#în cheBurcher, arc kiEed, and many more hurt;
' who, 1 hope will recover by the, hcIý 'of Godý and the

mcansýof a good Surgeom 1 take my Icave, dé.

A Letýer from Captain Goodlard. Eell-
Soundi t'lie Sth of J'uly, 162

Tocert of ouirproccedings, ive have k-Wed
. 4,cr Il-smnd 33 WWcs, apd )oit many

more by Irons brokzn, yez 1 hope we fhall bave ruffici-
cnttofîloùrShîp,5ý We have boîted i8o «Tuns, of.

which 16o arc àl;éard our Ship)'and rnaké account 6o
Tum more iýviJl fill our Hold. -Our Whalcs her,: prm-c
very wauîfh and Jean, -ivhÀch,- mak-eth bad Oyl, and

bîndreth us much in boiling. Thcy have kîllcd at Fzîi-
baven l 8 Whalcslt which prove very fýnafl, yielding
but i2o Tuins. There arc in thar Biarbour fivc
Ftrmîiý7,î, weliforùfiedfomeofthcmof*ioo.,Tuilsind
two more cepeded every day, which 1 fcar will mûch
hinder out Ships în thcir fifhîng thi5 ycarý and in tny

judgm.ent 'not ro bc removcâfrom bence; for thé)*..
having a Commiffion fmm the Srates ro filh upon this

Coaw xvercour whofc Flect there, and could pur them
ai-ray, yer woltild they fly to.oncof our Souchern Har-

boýrs, and fo lbcqild %ve fpena our rime in following
t1pn, and thcréby loofe out Voyage. -Tnertweretwo
Frmcb Shi ps of Sr. yobn de Liq at which

t away by the FlCMiýgr ae our Shipsý and'risZS ,va re gSc for the Qj5ý--



V. A jVoyagefýr difcovering a 'Paffagetbtbè Sokth
With a hcavy licarè 1 wrîtc ýo11 t'ic 'a C Ac Btit here romý obicý;and ask, Wh carched

c»,d- ' cident which bappcncd hcrc'ttie Zsch ct a.l lY
Our thar Coatt no benci? Ta chis 1 afrwër; nat the Wca-

i'd &01 , Shilloln kingall out in chafc, and iny fçl ailcc:p, my ther was fo excetding fýu1, *c could not ý for iýfitm wc
" brothcr 'Peter baving a Shallop lying by hi Ships fide, an(:horcd in out Shîp prý,fènîJY droye9 and cfpyin g a Whale goîjjv injo, the fèc-Ra , foilowcd with two Anchois a hcad, ý fa rhat we .werc foti;fcd ta

bim and firuck him, and tis ROýc bcing ncý;, ran olit ftand forth witha, low fail. The nm 'dày
wich kinks hicli oyctthrcw bis Shallop %vhcrc hc 'Sound *c loft an Anchor and Cablell. and côuld fýuh

loft- bis Ji" wich My Boy DrC44lýr, bcil, as WC thcplàccno marc; andif wchad found a goodHarý
think, carri, away with-zhc cild of the Xorý,,- Nçvcr bOur, ),et baving but out Shîp's Boat, %ve dtir't noir reti(j

any lofà w fa ncar y hcart, Cc. lier fat frétii the Ship, baving but v7 Men, alid P)tnc
of thcm vcry *cak. Bur the chicf caufé %ve fpcii.tt fie

lictletimcinfeckingaHarbour, *a.1 Our greatdcCireta4 pcrform the difcoveryý having the Sca opcn in -Ill thit
Crcand a continuai probability of a paffage; jjIr

wc bad coafted the Landfà fat ta tJi,ý Sotithî,jý-,jExtraU of a Letter frant William Baffini who thaï hopc of Paffage.u iionc,,ltbtn.clie Ycir bzzing toc'had icerx twiée crýpfûjcdý b the MùfCO'v 1 a farfpcfiÏ, aud many of our Men holicd
Campan,Y, for d;fcýVcrj of a Pafagel ta the rhar foinc Shi Duld bc fcnt =t Year ru kili Nýrh.jjcýý

wbî(:hmight Fier do it thin:%ývc.,
Havîng rhus brîcfly krr doýrn t;llcrc is or

makinga profitable VcYyaýé, ir is not wifit ý-0,U -tholli(j
To theRight 'tý'oâipful_7ol)nlio C9101M Efqý &"c. k6qiv whar hindrancc may ba n ta tl-,Cfai-ne. Thcchi'féù -a- Cnd ýrcatcft: caufc isi t'air foinc ý cirs by rcaron

of thclce lying baween 7c, DcÉ. and a lialf, and 76S 1 P', Degý the Ships'ç-aniýor come into ' tho'fe places till ta-'
' U Aving coaRcd alior Dearall clic Circumferýcc Of ward the midft of fa that want of rime roîtay
1&ý A ' Daviç's Strci-§hts, wc found ir ta bc noýothcr in the Country may bc fume hi;idriticiz; yet they mav.' than a grcatBaý, aid no hopes of a Paffage ; lihow- rarry till the lait of in which fýacc good ito're,ýf4 cvcr Mr. b=i was xiot ta bc blamed for bAsRèporzý Oyl ma bc made, and whar cannor bc m»ade into Oy1ý"thc'Sca being open, and of an unfearchable dq>th as « may bc Uught borne in Blubber.- , Anothcr bindrance" fàr as !ýopc S«drrron, which is in 72ý« -Deg. 12 Min. ýnl) < in bc, becaufe the bottom of tbc Sounds will riot bcc thc Tiýcs k :otlxf, norçffe but a ùnall facep no certain c %on clcar of Ice as might bc ivîflied, whcreby a*hcîght, as cight or ninc Foot, and the Flood colffics « Wbalc may forrictinies bc lait, yrr 1 ain p.cýfwàdcd thcyfrom the , -uthward ; and in all the Bay beyond ébat ' will bc all cleir beforc the ict Jrid. Furtbcrmorc;'So h of 17 .

place, theTidcisfaWlandnot muchtober.egardM. ' there being lîrtlc Wood ta bc cxpcéled beicIL,Ours;
yrt by reafon of Snow mcltixýg on the. Land, the EW Co2ls muft bc broilght

isftrçngcrthan-theFlooct, by Îýcanswhcrcof; and the And nç)w a1rho'iýc have not ý,rrf0rrncc,, what ivé d'e-Winds holding Northerly the fore paré of thc.«Ycaý; fired (rhat isto have found a Paffage) )-et 1 hopc youwill
the grcat Ifics of Ice arc ftz ta the Southward , fbiný think that WC have not fi-ýnzoUrzimCinVain, conrider-into 1-rudfûn's Strair, and othm toivardÉ ýkwfvîtnd1and ing hcnvmuch Ice Vvc pà1Tèdý -and rhé difficulty of f
for in all- the Channel wherc the Sea is open na ilpon. a Traverfe fo neir the Pole ailing.

aie r, and tbovc*all thény of them drîviiig up and down,. ani d tilt this year wonderftil variation of the Comofs- in tilis Bal-, in-noir wcl known Wh= chey. ime bred. - crcafing and dccrcafing fa fuddçn1ý and fvifflt; ifiar inIn the nm place 1 ffiali acquaînt you what profit '.SirT[,mlrs Smîres SûfSd in 73 Deg. by diiers ood
maybc made bý'diis Voyage, if it iball bc again air- 015fmations 1 found ir varied above fivé Péù '
tempted. In this Bay arc grçar numbers olÉ thofe ta ý the Weftivard, fo thait a NI. E. by El. js t-,U(ý ricdWhales, called by the )5irc.-incrs the Grand B47 rf,iinles a thing inàcdîbJèý and matchlefs j" ail thc re ci:r

for wcbcîng but one day in Pmale-sound ( fa càllcd f6r World berîdeý. - In fine; whàrn.er my Labciuts arc aithe many Whales wc therc faw fleeping on the Vaier ihâll-be, 1 cfttem themtOô lÎttld ta c;kprcfs my thank-might'havc ftruck marc than would have made threc fui mind for youir m'any Favours, &C.
Ships a faving Vàyagcý bad wc bten providect with
Men and othýrý gs ncc'cflàry. W;li4ýâ Be F,17.'

xxxivi
. H,. A

ý(he ftrange and -dangerous-' rovage i
ÏM. hù. intended fcovery. of a
Sont.li .ýea, 16.3 1.

H E worfiiipful Company .of Merchant Ad- theïr OfRces ypon ibeir Credits, k" nÉ ii Èe, à Éè4;63r.' venturm of the Ciry ot Brijlol, underftnd- rat bufinefs, âd thcir»rtcý undoiiig if they.faîled in
Ing t t Our Soveraign Lord Charice the firfý formance 9, burtruly rhey provtd themfelves M
had an earneft defire to bc cerdâtd'w'hethez their Artsý and have my praffle for their honefi 4mcith were any PàiTage or not, by the Norib-weft înto -whcm^n confifted a grear part of the pedormance of thethe South Sca, dîd fit and fet, forth a choice, wcU-condi- Voyage.

rioned, ftrong Ship, c-.died the ecýwiétta Maria, of the -The number of Mén thought cbnvwliiiio.ýnaàage thig:
burthen Of , 7o Tuns, vî<9:uallcd for x 8 Mônths. bufuxfs was 22, whercof x 9 were choice able Men,. twôwas ever of opinion that this Aàion tnight bc better Younkers, andmyfelf;. o it c îV lurlém 

Lo 
crèrs 

1 dd 
la med

effàed by one S'IWI chan two bemufe in thofié Icy Scas and publiffied 1 would have tione but approved able
ià much fhIýca to ýogs and ýý , -rhey might be eaffly *cn,, and unmaxried. IU whole Comnpany were firan-. ; and a place. .ng.in, Difcovàics canmt gers tome and cach oùicrý' but. privitele rSmm'endedý

fure Y.. .Or without ndrancè he a ed to me by worthy Merchantsforthcîr -Ability and Fdcjityý
wh ore 1 refolved to bavebut oneShip, the S. I was fought-tt>bydivMthatind SmcrIybceninpjace.ý

and a Shallop. of the chic eftcounnandin thà Adion - and -otheri - ayo
Éltat Ship ( as by fbrmFr cq=ienS 1 fiad fbuiid thar had ufediffieNé Icy ; ýà i uâ&ly &f

was infir to bc; ý focSd dzW the Ice, 1 d=dore, imade them a%---and wàffld by tc. tneàmhave. any wa mè tfiat
choice of a Ship ý of the borthen aforefaid, whîch the
Carpenters inade as flotig and firticeable. a s poffibly in rite -Peifàzn, -tmn&Àdrary herr- ib ý, be ielàted. -e n

theiiùnderflàndiiigtheycouhL.ý,-.. -, ý . , - : -, keqjing the, Pètwerizi my o*n'- I*tùd,%- 1 had ali tÉê bgen
bxed=e 2ha, Shcrsý =&rtüc It'o acknowiédge km=6té.- dépendatm upon my > feif

alône.;

AV

of Ca în Thoth ' às lani es,
Pa,gage înte, tbé



Foyage for Co e g a CI, io tl)e oûtb à cà. Li b, IV.
-ýa10î%cýýh for dirceU% clic Navigation', and' difpofine, mAny Ilm wcathcr 15 Ïor the niuil 1wliatfecvcr. ilinkingFog, andýhc bc.a vet). black, wilicil 1 çcnçuýOnthereciýîlidof mal. j6ýj4Ma accompanied with di- tO he ýccafionQJ by the Fog.

YmMercliantsof the City of' Br;JÎOI, Adventurcrs il' The l7ýh, 2r Nir.lit WC bIcard thc rut of the Shrnr, asthis Adion, 1 wcnt aboard, ývbcrc the Revemnd Mr. ive thoul;h't, making an , Iloirc, likerring usco continue broý an IcIf ýVatçr. Mrç.,ýflaim.-r preached a Sci-mon,'cxho ood cAf froni ir tiJl brcakthcrly love amongft us, and ta bc bold to Profcfi the truc of day, and at four in the NfoÏnîng foutid ic ta be a rill.
Chrxftian Rclieion whercycr WC Jbould hippen ta came. -againit j Bank of Ice iliat lay on thc 5boar, and faiv the

Afrcr they had reccivcd fuch cncertailiment as 1 could 1.,aildabovc clic Fcg, which I've kncw to bc clic Illand al*2fford thcjil, they rcturnicd ta Brifloi, and the ncxc day, býfb11,tian. This Night ali our Rigging and M'cre
afier Prayers fora profMous Voya .9c, wc llood -down clic frozep. Herc rtins st quick Tidc into the Stri ight, b(jr -sdit., t*r,.X,4
Chamici of Srvern, with liffle *ind, and got Co the the Ebb is as ftrong 2s the Flood. 'The Fog %vas cf ft!ch;n ilht

W(-ftw.;rd of Lundy, wben the Wind comilig againfi us, a Pl'crç Aing nature, chat it fpoilc:d all Our Unil,,Wcs, and c,.ý,_fwcanchorcd in Lundi-road, whcTc wc Ycnaained untîl. Madctliciii fa hea-vy char they ivould nor traverfic
thccîghth, and thcn féczing làil, WC wcre forced ta pur fore 1 advifc thofethat lhail trayci this wa). liercaftcr tt) bl'&,

into Myord Haven, whcre wc rçmaincd tili clic 17ch, providc Compaffcs of mifc&v;., (;jafs, or feinc oil)cr
-%Yhen,:c wicli Clic firit fair Wind, wc procccded ind dottt- martcr Char wi]J cxitttirc the moilturc of Ù02 wcatlltr.
]rd Cape Clare in 1, cIIImd. Hrrc 1 ordcred aW. N. W. As the Fog clcared tip, WC cauld fec the cntrancc of rLeC(,urfc ta bc kcpt as ncar as the Wind would givc Streighr, which IV25 ail full of Icc c'lofe lhrongcd cage-

zhen Endcavouring ta go fonvard, WC wçrc faft in-
The FcLlrtli of.7,(nc being vcry tNck foui wcatilcr, ive clofçd in ir, and fo drovc ta and agiýn wich ir, finding

made the Land of G, ceniand, and the ncxc day at two in nogroundaz7.3oFatliomfoiirLcaeuc,.;ý;romti,cShoar
the Àmorlilng, Nverc cricompiircd with Ice, and c0dCýIVOur_ The 2ýorh wc got about the Soutýcrn PýJnt of clic Ina *d " 2jo Fi.

irigtoclc;;rourfctvcsof it, wcrczbc morccngaged, bc- and clic Wind coliiiiig up at Weft, ý_1rovC bath us and ,
thecaýfc wecould not fée farabout us, and wc ftruck inany Icc upon the ShoQr. Whcn WC were driven ivith;n m'O

fcarful blo." aýaiiift it. At, laft WC faftnçd ta a very Leagucs of the aboar, wc calilc among. the ftrangeit
grear picce, ( 1;Cblowing a 5toýrTi ) and ivrouj;ht ail day Whiýlings of the Sca chat poifibly can bc conccivIrd. Thère
and night Co kecp off thé ICC7 in wbich labour. wc brakc wcrcdivers cazpicccsoflccagroundàx4oFgthomw1 1 a- il 4 FA-a]; Our Paie$. i terandthc Eb coming out>ofthcbroken Groundsof thelý.

The fixth, at twoin the Moming WC %wrc befet with 1flandambne thcfé Ifls of Icc, made f4cha.Iiltradion,
Many cx=o inary greatpicccs of Ice, that.came iipon Chat wc werc carried round, foraccinics clofc by the

us, as it wcrc with wilful violence, and doubtlefs had Rocks, rometi -mes fo Dear zhofC high picecs 0( jçe, chat
crtzibcd lis Io PiCCC3, if WC bad not la fait foige Sap, WC fcàred. they would fail upon us. Nirh our lýedgcr

which the Ship pmfcntly fclt. In cfcapîng chat danger! and Grapnels we made faft two grcat piccc> of Jcc ta Our
Itve ranagainft anotbcr. gicat picce, Chat ive doubred wbe- 1_xdc3ý chat.drew.ýmý« r ten Fathorn, Char fo rhcy might býc

thrr our, Ship bad not bccn ftaved ta picccs, but. pump- 2ground before -us if -we thould. bé% driv'cn afhoar. Ouri nï, WC faund (bc made no Watcr. The former picccs! . Boat bciný now fîýi1hcd, 1 fent lier to find Jome place of
o Jcc had crùihcd ou'r Shallop al] c whemf= 1 iccurizy, bur, ibe was prcfcndy inzlofcd,. and for'cca Cobczwixz the i baie up on the ke,ordcrcd our J-ong-boar ta bc had or clfc flic had b"n crufhtd in picces.
Dccks, and put o,-er-board, by hcIpz wcrccover- They ran ber avez the Ice from piccc ta picce, and in clic

cc, our brokrn Shallop, arid bad ber up on the Deck-,, in- mean time ivith. the wbirlîng and en êOuntrîng of theng ro re u r. AUthis day ic Wcw a ftorm 1 and car-t , and in, Icç;- the two Pic= broke awp.y from our fidcs,C Evening ive wcrc incluféd with piýccs of Ice as high ried away our Kede'and Grapnels. Mien WC made
as Our POOP, ànd fomc of the lharp blew comers.of thern figns ta the Boat ta make all the hafie thcy could to u..ý,
dia reacli quirc under us. MI thcfcgr= (we.being and we made fome fail, and. got Co Chat riect of Ice
mcar the cunvard part of the Jcc) di d ict, and- which had our Grqnwl on itý and reco%-cred ir again.
fo beit lis, thau ir was wondcrfül how the. Ship could en- Sy this timc our Boac was came, and WC put a, frcjh
dure onc blow of it j but il: was God's anly pmfcz-vati- £rcw intober, and lent thicia toïxtch Our Kcdgcr, %vith
on & us, ro wbcm bc ail Honour and Clary. In this,'much danger. bath of Boat and-Mm The Ship in the
c-,circinirvwc let fali ail the Sail we tould, and the Ship -'Mean Cime was driven fo.ncar the Shoar - char. ive could
forccd hýr fclf thro'it,.th6' fo tcxTed and beaterý as 1 ýf»c the Rocks undcr us and about us'. > '%Vc wcn"t ayez

thinknc:N.Crshipwas. When WC werc clear, wc cried Rocks Char bad ll ut 17. Or 13 Fobt Watu owthcai, and
the Ptinips, andfound ber itancli, upon which we went 1 tbrn let fali ;tri Anchor, which ha« never becn 'able tu
indancly ta Frayer, and ta prýaife God for bis merciful wind up the Shipbut char byý good fortune flic ran againîtdeliverance. a lec th.great plece 0 ar was aground. This r l'h braize

The 7rh, £th, and %h, we endcavoued. ta double the mainKnýc of lier Béak-heaýl>, and týOrC aWay foLir or
Cape mi ézWcll, lying W.S. W. from the RI-fqiies in Lrr- out main Shrouds. Wrbad but x 5 Fathom Water bc-
lend, and in Utitudc Of 59 Dég," the diftancc about ing alfoin riieides 1%ray, ivhcýc ail, the Icc -%voula jrîý,c
Ara Lc2gucs. The variation of the Compafs -o upon us. Not (ccýng Our Boat, -%vhcrcin -was the third

Lcagucs ta the Wcfiward of fre/rnd, in 1 atitud C- ý5 2j paýr of our CompýnywC fearcd flic had bcçn crul'hcdin
Drg. ý o Min., is about thrce Dcg. -ta Clic Eaft-A-ard. piccc.,ý but at lait c w ber came about a Point amongft
Whcn WC werc abour p o, Leagucs W. N, W. fiom the the Rocks, bavinx rccovcred Our Kcdgc Aùclm, whiclx
Blerkc;, in 1 acitude cf,57 DCg- the Compafs varied nine! made, us joYfýl. witli ali fpccd M;ý laîd out Hawfcrs ta
DW -ta the- Weftwarc- , About '4o LMues ta the Eait- clic Rocks, and. cyery Onc workcd,.to the bcil 'of bis

wa'rd of Cape Frrcwéff.,' 1n,1.aÏý 59 î Min.'tbc Va- ftrengtht? warp lier out OF chîs darigerous place [o the
fiation was about 14 Deg- 45 Min, In rhis Courfe 1 Rocks fide, wncm WC bad ilirce, Fathom -arcr and
obfen-cd wbethcr any Cý4%c,..t did fct ta the Ni.- E as were under the ihelter of. a gréat picce of Ice whic'h %vas
fouie bave wrimm therc dîd, and Chat as -tvell'.in calm 2ground, andkcpz off the Icc Chat otbmvl*fc wouldhave
wcathcr as otherivife, but 1 coula not.pçrçcive any. The driven upon us. Herc %Ne lay vm well ail the Ebb> but
Winds we fornd variable, and the Sca of an unféarcha- when-che Flood carm, we werc afraulted wich pîcces of-

bfe'depth ; re faw no WWcs or other FiOL . The wca- Icc Char =de us almo& dcfpair. At full Sca' Our, grcac
Cher fair the moâ part wu foggy and mifty, ar4 'W= as Piect of lée, which was cui BuckJer, . ras afloatý and
bad as rainý do what we coWd, gor awayfroni us, and left us,ý Oft:. Thciçthwasveryfoulwçmbcrandýa.Mgh:grýWnSca, emînezic danger,.- by, =fonof the Lýthaz dravc In upon
alzbo7 wc bad ]cc not far ftom, us, and $bme pic= as us ; but as.fwn. as the Ebb was made, this grcat piccl:
bigh a§, Our Top-nýae-hca*d. Our Long-boat which of Ice came aground again, and flieltdd- us. W

wasrowed ar ficm ( tecaùfc wc were building our SlIa1-ý wrought: bard ail Night ' in flùfring curCabIcs and' Halv-
on our Decks ) broke away, and, put us to,,.fotine fim, îný -fafting.drin alofç on& ksl, Cbalt the. Ice

trouble to re.covcr ber again ; -at Jaft wc gaz lier into the xright the bcner_-pafe undIer them - It' fýIowc4 hard -ail ý[10- M'Ship, the* vcry muzh iwiifédýý and two Menwere ore day and nigh4 and-biewa Stmo. a%;.Wýû; Which
hàrï and likr'to bc loft în gerring'her ïn., M:cîght.inthe în.all the Iccoutof tÉeSca u n'us, Inworkîngagainit

Ever)iùg wew= fhot high.as Cape* £)jo1ýt;àn, in the violence of the Icel'. the Of oý.uý Ycdèr -'&nchor,
Lar. 6o Deg. and the nn-ýs - fiýý ëa ir', two, Asms, of out Grappe d nvo Hawfeiý.w erc bro-

trerxis N. W. the diftabceý* 'abour 1 40.ý LàCagues, From km ;, hd Our Shallop again very much bruifU
Care D-litatiot Co the Sduth end. of 4he. lâand of,.ecfo-- The, 2ifi the- was,choak'd wirh ]ce, but whe'e"

is 2bOut, f4el 1=Pcsý, the Côude,-'WeR balf a cbc£bbwasmadtitdidmove.- Sori7tç grcat pieces cime
Poînrim&, About of agroùnd, .which aixced; the-Qurfî: of'die other Iceý,, and

Capr'.r)folxdén,ý the Vatiation is r 6 Deg. -oo Mhi. Ili Putus on rlb--. R0c:L:ý: H6c, nôrwithftmding ail our ut-
thisIéoý wcwerc-ýýMUch;* cormented - wirh Ic, niany moft endcavours, flic feticà upon a Ïharp, Rock, 'about a pcçk-

ipic=- hi&bcr tban eur Maixi-tclp-rSfthýad'; ... we - faw Yard-abafi the Maià-nmft, and as thé ý Water cLbed a-
way

chap

y . je-
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fb.-hung after the Hcad, and beeld coth< Offine. -of wind at Eait. 'Attrr Praycn WC fer fait, ftccrin" 1 C-

C1flftned Cables and Hawfen alofi tu ber Mait and 10 tween grcac pieces Of JrC chic 'egrOlind in 4ý'F2-
tothcRocks, ftrainingthemtautwichourTackic!,- but th orný and twiçc as bigh

as thé 'Water cbbcd away, lhe funk Itil], and at 12R was encitavouring .tu gain rhý Nonh Sboitr,ýcpr o-;r c;%»C31191101%JvF'

fo curned over, char WC could noz Rand in ber. Having within a League of the lilind of k(f 1 ricn, ivhcrç wc

mw-done ait tu, the beft of our undéffianding ( tho' to bad J[oiýie clcar Wamr to fait thro', lvhýýrcaî flic lçc
lictIC purpofic WC wcnc ait tu prayers upon a picce of. Ice, very zhick in thé 01fiiig. By 1 z WC %Agerý: fait indofçd,.

the bcfýeching ýU to bc merciffl unto us. Thé - Ship was and norwittiftanding iç bk-w very hard At Fait, yct wý

I of fu rurricti ovcr, chat the Ponalsof > the Forc--canle was in could makc rio way chro, ir'. and thé hard corjics-5 ÇX 11,C

Cle clic Warcr, and Wc looked cvM minute whcn. lhc would ýçç did.gfate us with chaz vioiciice, cirit 1 veril,, ibctighz

Ag" Pç- oý-crfct ; indccd 'ar Olic âme the 4,',abIC5 gave way, and ic wotild bave graictl, the flanks from thé ý,hips iiJL5.

!ch Jn wff- ilic funk down half a Foor ar thatfliti ; but uncxpcacdly Tbus wccontînuéd in tormcntziii clýc zctlà jay, afiviiig

.nd Cý-M.ý iz bcgan co flow, and thé Water ýofé ipacc, and thc5hip to andap2in in the Ice, not being able cri fèc aji Acrc 4ý.-

ýà withal; ivhcmupoii wc 'ail on ontlÇmcs praifèd (kd for Sca from, the Toi"-maft-bcad. 1 caultci thé Mcn Co Ily

tu bis mcrý-y in fo miraculous a délit crâicc. out fomc Fifhing Linci;, bur Co no ptirpofc, for 1 could

)Cr As fonnas ibc was frccd froni rhis Rock, iyc ier6ilght ncit pcrccivc thé Baits had bectý toucbxd. Thé Nghts

Cr. bard t6,gct lier ftirzlicr off Ait the Flood wcwcmprct- wem *vcry cold, fu chat our Rigging was frozcn, Und.

Le c (quiet trom the Ice, but whcn thé Ebb waý made, ai] ficlh Ponds of Wdteir flood Pron Che Icc above baf an

rýC lice camc driving again tipon us, 2 nd put us to greac Inch thick.
cxcremity. '%Vc goc as many pieccs bccwixc u-ý and. thé . The z7th, a finali Gale at 5. E and the J'ce did fgmc-

ng Rocks as WC could,> to ' dcfcnd tr; fro.-n chem. Thac what àpcn ; h=iponivc lcr fall Our Fore-£iil, and for-
No G cime a grc-Ac piccr'. upon Our quartcr, wbi.;ý was abovc ccd thé Ship chro' ir. In thé Eveiiing the Vind came

ýj,:ç 2jo Fi. 3--o of injPiccý; about, but it carne aground, as did *diý zontrery at W.N.%V. and blowing bard, vve failnéd Io a

bc picccs befides, wbich veas flic cau(c pf the, gr .at picce tilt the z9th.
1*ýcing Experiments 1 bav' ar

Vu ý qtiit,- choak'd up th!s, tidc, fo char a Man 1 am fÂti5ficd by many 1 emadc, th-

.ït mýghc wiJ- ovc'r it from fidc Co fidc. Whcn it: was bcrc is xio Currcnc ; namely, by raking M-trks on thé

thme quartcro Jýbb, thofc gr char came aground, Land, and noting our Drift tu and agaiii, with the Ebb

a- ýcc bcgan tu break with a moft c= ifc, which pur us in and Flood for many days togcthcf, and is wcJl in calm
4 FA- ivmther as othcnvifc. By ail h h, ot ex

grcar fcar that thofc about us would break us ail to pic- M iè 1 f liu 2el

ýcs, but God Prefcrved ttç. chat flic Tidc was no itron rberc chan L-ctwcén En

The zzd, iiA the Morriing the Watcr ebbcd lowcz. by and F;rncr.
rwo, fm chan thc lait Tide it bad dont, wbcreby WC fzW Frorà this ýqrh ro the 5ch of 7u,,, wc failed thrd flic

Cr Gods Mercie.-, apparent in our late E-.,trc:mizv. -Tbat Ice wich variable Winds'and Fcgs, and faw Se1,ýbgrýý-

ir flool WC had fume rci(pir, butafcer full Sca, 'Ur Hopcs liland, and foon after Prince CbrrlctCape. The Sca to

X cbbcd too. -Thé grcar picce chat wa5 by us fo 11op'd thé the N. N. W. pefter'd with Ice, which gricved me vcry

ir Chànixl * char the Ice came ait driving upon us, fo char much, bccauCc having dercrmincd to profecute the dif-

now ul]30ubtcdly wethought WC fhould JoOfc Our Ship, covery tu the North-wcftward, 1 now fav à was nor

To work wc went, -with Axe, Bars of Iron, and *ny pollible this 'Ycar ; wherefore 1 cidcr'd io ltc-cr aïway

thing prom for fuch a Vupofe, to break the Corners ou W. S. W. iU which courfc WC itruck more fcarful blows

ic the L:c, asid inakc way for it 10 drive from. us. Ir plc2f- ag2inftthcl(cthanwebadcvcrý-ctddnc. ThiswasThc

le cd God co gîve good-fuccfb to, our and Wcmade. fitit day 'Chat ý wc wcnc lo.balf 'allowance of Bread ou

way for foinc, and fcndcd off flic rcit. Thb day 1 went Ficlh Days. In zh-:ýEvcniM, wc anchored, ind 1 fent the

liboar, and fer up a grcaz Beacon -tvir-h 5roncs upon the Jýoat alhoar to try thè Tid<ý. They brought mc word

Mghcft place of thé Ifland, and puvâng a icrofs u thac whilft thé B-oat was afhoàr, ir flowed thrce Foot, and

'e namcd ir thé Harbour nf Godx Pr"id:nce. In thé Mciný-1 WC found by flic Ship and thé Ice, chat thé Warcrât Char

1. ing the Harbouý was fuller of Ice than evcr it had b= rime came from the NV. S. W. and. -Chat thé bigha Tides

h fince our coming, and thé 5hip layýas it wcrc in a Bed of ( fo fàz-,aýs thcy could perècivc ) bad nor highed above

h Le. two, Fathom. « Tbey found chat 5avages bad been thcrc,

The- 23d, the Icc wich ' tbcE'ib.Ororc' ait out, cxcept but Jâw no Tiacks Of any Beaft5 befides Foxe,
piccc, whÎch . coin' Ncxc MOrniý!,týn ýh h,

Onc extraordieizz-y grcat ing aground Shoair being prerry
and 5. by W, tel,

nor far from us, fêtiéd iz ÏcIf infuch a maý.mer, Îhacwc clcar of Icc, alo rS
inuch friied ir but chcxc camc no inore :vgreat Ice af- Lcagues, and contrary, we ai:

rcrir, othmvifc WC màft'bave cxp'cdtcd as ercat danger cho;d, and 1 wcnc alhoar tu bc rcfolvçd of the Tide, and

is ar any finie before 1 went aïhoar upon the -ftern found whilft 1 was aiboar char it did £Ow rwofoot, and

il-.1c ro, fec if 1 could, find any place frý= from danger ar Chat rime- the Flood came from the $. W. by '%V.

than chis unformnate placé, wherc amongft the Rocks 1 doubted it was an balf Tide whîch afrerwards 1 foilnd

founda likcly place. From the top of the 1111 whérc 1 ro, bc r= It flows on the Change Pay about clé en a :.Î.

ývaý, 1 could kr thé Ship, ind it being tben almoft low clock.
Walcr thé fordaîd picce- of Icc brakc wizh a tem1k The x Sth WC flecred avay.,%,Cft, beins, corne as WC

boifc iýt0 -fourpîccts. which inade me fcar ithad fýoiled thoug imo an open Sea but crur ýoy was Wn quail-

thé Ship, it béing futIl balf maft bigh. 1 made what ]cd; for by. ien ar Night we hCa4d the rut of -the Ice.

bafte 1 could t'O bc farisfied, whcrc 1 found all ivcl4 Wc ftood along' îr, boý to weuher ir to thé Scuch-

God b ý thanked atrà ?rcfcntly fent w the Boat -ro ward, tilt we bccame fo blinded with Fà§; and fo en-

fou nd the way to. a Câve that 1 bad fo= . -At ber ý, compaffd wîch Ice, thative could go Do further.

we unmoorcd thé Shîp, an& wm 'd away from ibis , 'Thus we continued âH the i it, in Lar. 6oDcg. 3

;terrible Ice. We Yr#m nota Mile from it when it brake Min. andihenlookîng wbac:damaýCOur5hiP badxccciv-

ait topicces, and we bad firdy born it company, bad cd, we perzcived, chazbelow the Plate of Iron which %vas

nor.God'beSrnercifultous. When webadbrouglirthe 1 before ber Cut-water, lhe was ail' bruifod- and 'broken,

Ship to the cove, WC made faft ro the Rocks, and 1 the two Kners flic bad bcfôre to ftrmgthcn ber, ýfpoilcd

wcnt affioaragain, co fec what 1 could difcover. 1 found androrri, and nýanyoùer ID.cfc*s, wýich wc couldnot

it- a1l broken rocky Grounds, withoui T=eý Hcrb, or by any Means corne tu mend: Notwithtta'nding .;all
ich 

werc 
which 

and the extmordinary 

thick 
Fog 

WC could

Grafi u 1 faw fume ý Pondsof Water wh' thar

notyer thawed, and thercforc not iready forthe FowL. nocfec a Piftol iboï about us, WC pro,-Ccàcâ'with,'Ihc ha-ý

I'fourid nor any footing of D= or Bears in the Snow, zard of A tW the z7th, bcing L -zi e bad clear

but fàýv crie or two F&m We found whère the Sava Wcacher to, look about us. 1 bc '%Výtcr now bégan ro

bid bccri, but lit was long finS - They bad made ýfhoal, for whercas the depth was ordinaffly xzo Fàthoni, î

rths, and left fûme Fire-brands about them, virh irwas nowbur8c;.

foinc ficaà*and -Bories of Foxes, and forne: Whale-bom, Mie 28thand z9th, we were rÔ faft incloicd, walce
cazinoc- conceîvc to, what purpo( thar norwidiftanding we had put aboard ail the

k they., fhould corne Sait Wé,
ýP0- k

thixbcr thcre bc*ng'little or no Wood, and -no Fifh ac had, and that ir blcw a YM hard galle of-"Viind,- the

ait, â;ýwedai1y cndcavouedýto takc fotne, -but ir may Shîp itirred no. more than if the had bcen ici a dry Vocjk.

-betbcScafonwa'snocyctcome. -TheFire-brand"bad - We aU went boldly out upcrn the Icc tu recreate, ou felvrsp*

bccn cut wirh fome Hatclier or other Inflmient of .1ron. letring ber. ltand ftill uiider ait ber Sails. It was large

From the top of the Iffts we could 'fcé'the Igands on the flar lice, the w«R to dcal with Chat %ve -had yet foünd

South -Shoar called Sir M ema Buttms Vri, i4 or 15 1 meafured fome pieccs, which WM 1 o0o of My,.pacc5

-Lcapics diftant.- It Ilows hem feyen a Clock and a Wf long. This was the firft day our Men began CO, mUrintir

upcu the chz ngc day, and the Tide higbed ar moit thm rhinkîng ir impogible tý get cithcr forwaicIsi or Lack-

Fathom : Thc F1oýd cortics from. thc b-aftwed, and thi- Wards. 1 comfiirted and encouraged thcm the ýcjt 1
thcr ir rct hefe Cogitations, we dran- aUms. 

could 
; and'zo 

pur away

he-4rh in rhIc M.orn;ng thcrc f.mng up z fair'rik hcaich to, his Ma;efý- on the Icc, not ont, Man in the,



96 difc&Wing a Pajàge to the Soi4th'Sea. Li -bA Moyage for
Ship, and (bc Rill undcr ait ber sails. 1 bi re2ft ivich a ar, thar lie lay, fprawling

nu,« falro nother bad bis Hcad bezwixt the Cable and
Contélà, tilat theïr. Murmurifi was nOt W bout 0 >

cati7. And doubting chat %ve Jllou]T bc frazen uu in the bardly cf-apcd - the rcg wcrc flung, and fore bruifci.

Sca, 1 orier'(1 fire to lxe made but Oncc a day, c e lict- But Our Criner, an honêt diligent M-iii,'Illd bis
£Cr to prolong Our Fcçvçl whai -et jhould happcti. catiglit licrivccn the Cable and Qpfton, which
'WC put out ouïr Hooks to try Co carch forcie Fillie but ru no off bis Foot, and tore ail the Flcfh from his Lcg, etilfh-

purpofic ; -for clicre is xiot an%, in rhis' lly. . cd the Lonc to picccs and forcly bnii(ed luis
Front thé firfi co the i îth was 1hiCý foggy W tbcr. dy . 111 ivllicli tr.iFrable condition lie rcillainea cryingt,

the rill ive lind rccovcrcd OUT Mcm&ie and st
On the third. WC faw a littIc open W.Itcr Io 'CI'Fths toctc.1r,

ùrcd us birn- Whilit ive wcrc puttingliiin and the reft down wlicit a fwt1ling .5ça froin thé Wcfi, %vilich ail clic Chirurizion, the5bip drovc into Shoal Water, mhjýJicbcre wasan opcn Sca to the Wcflw.ljrdl
011 clic x i Ch wc f;tiv the Land; ic is fffln,,0iýj jfland pur us all xiii fçtr; but ic plcarcd God the Ancbor licid a'-

to this Wcftcrll * J.;tnd, about i 6o Le-v 1-11 d wc rode it out ail Niglit. By midiiiv
gucq. - The 1 çs' la ,bu the

as Ïhiiý2-pion hid c.tkéii otr thé Gunner'.% Lcg ac'thc
do fez in the middle of the Bay Eait and Wçft ( WC >
bave oftcý, cd by our Lcad agroutid ) but Mater thé ilig place, and drcil clic others tbat wcre hurt and bru;f-
S ý'i1cy arc forced by clic 1 and. 1 im of opini- Sd, afrcr whicli, ive cornfortcd cach ochcr as wcll as .vc
on, zliazjli & Occaiiorin large Bays, the Tidcsdo liatu- could.

rally'fct taft and, Weft, and that this thcrcforc gives The z-d,. wc ivcipbcd andRood inro dccpW.irrr, ind
little lifcs of aP;afr;tge. The grcircft dcpth in the Bay procccued alOng thý Shoar rill the 27th, whcn we an-
-x xo Farhorrîý *axld fo flio,&Idý-ng.ts Ch ro Land. chorci;lhvcF.Itbom. 1'fýnt off the. Boar,;Ycll maiitia
WC coaitcd this little 131y, ivhich is at'ouc j s )_x:ýgucs and arm'd, with ordcr in writing what they werc Co do,
dccp, and liad 9 ind 6 FathomWaccr, and in rhCýbOtTOM and a charge* to recurn again bCfýrc Suri-re. Whcn L-
of ir we wcr,: in two Fithom and a half, and. f4w the vcning cime, vc had no iicm. of ou r Boat; WC fhot and
Firni-lind alibofi rouildabour us. Thcn rocceded Made falfe fixes but h2d no anfwcr, which -rnuch M-
Co clic Southwird, ivithin figlit of the ;cý1h of the plcxcd Us, doulitinq fCITIC difaftcr hià bcfain ber, and in
5licar, keepiiig the 1,cad continuafly going, and in the lier WC lhould loofè ili : Wc abo2rd wcrc not able Co

Il Our 'Anchor nor fail the Ship. Ar laft wc fAw aNiglit an,:h0rcýd with Our Kcdge, but in wcigliiiig of it, Ive,-tiloard Us. Firclon the Shoar, which made us the m6rc doubtftij,WC loft ir, baving no illorc. aufc thcy did nor anfwcr ou r Shot nor falfe Fircs wilhThe izth', wc wcrc in Ut. 58 Dcg- 46 Min.' two 'W. Wc cliottglit alfo chat it bi 1 n avaU-1gucs from, Clic Slioar. ' 'The variation about 17 De- the like: « d Xe clics
grecs. ývhO novvrriumrbcd in cheir Conqueft., At lait rhcy Te-

The i 3ch, Afzcriloon, bcing femcwhar bazy, vc faiv tumcd ail fafe, and.exciifed in i1jar ,pot,
fâme Breaches a head of us; ýur depcli wa-,, ninc or tcn tlicir Co mingalhoar, ir cbbed fo ftiddeni)ý, chat .1 Bank of
Fathom, and lteng to clcar our fel ves of therr4 ive ftid- Sand Chat l.ýý withour them, was prcfciitly dry, and rbcy'

dcffly ftruck tipon the Rocks, the Ship chcn undcr ourcwo cotild nor comc:tw.iy till chat wa5 cov cd ag.
KN 7*0,--Ceil-;, Forc-raij. and 5prit-fail, wîch a freth Galc (if rcportcd th, ir clicy fýujidgrcat ftorcof drif, ood On the

Vrýrh C.1à Wind. In this fcarful Accident, wc ftruck ail our Sails Shoar, and tbac *thcre ivas Wood growiný on C n
1mî 111 and ir plcafed Cod to fcnd two or ehrce good That'they faiv the Tracks of Dcer and Bi-JTS, go-,d ftore

fric:ý'ing Scis, which hcavcd tis'over the Rocks into zhrcc of Foivl ( ivhcréof cli-cy kill'd frmc) but no Iîgn of
Farîioiý, cho to anAnchor, wc ciraicd the People :.Thatit flowcd very xicarrbýçcc Fath(,ras, as at

Fumpç', plil, altho' the had pc.tretil che5boar. Thac. ii ivas'4'and, found ,Xe made no Wgtcrl, Ïhar it flowed Juif Tîde, ton%dvchrcç fuch rcrriblc-blows, Char ive thouglit ber Maft clock
would have Piivcr*d to picccs, ;wd Chai: lhe bad bcen came from the N. W.

;afrur*cdly lxù7,èd. We boifcd out flic BSc co, find a . Thé ý9th, in the Morning as ir èIcarcd, wc jaw a
ihLçpcrâous place; Ille was-no fbonctgonc, Ship thrce orf= Icagues Co 1 cemard of lis? and bear-

lorne Îng up wich ber, found ber to
but therc rofe a Fog,, fb Char . wc were fain to fpcnd bc is Maj-R Cs h P, Car T",
Fowdcr,. Chat flic might bearwl)crcabouts wc wcm - TSc tzni Fox Commander. Wc falurcd Cicli other accord, c8îý- il

Wind du Qd fbmctbiýS, or elfe ir bad been doub-fýl whc- ing to the m2nricz of the Sca, and the ncift lMorning hé
cher flic could. ever bave irecovered us again. ýAfCer Jhic .1vith bi5'Friends came aboard me, arid Ycre cnzcrtaincd
bad been abfent two, Hours, ilic broùghz us word Chat à in the beft manncrI could, withfuch &cfh ÀMcar as 1 had

Nças ail Rocks and Brmchcs roundabwtus, but thatille gorten from thé Shoar. 1 made knoivri Co him .111 the
bad found a Way wherc rbere was nor lefi chan two Fa- Dangcrsof .thîs Coaýft, as fat as -1 had bccri. Hé rold Mc
thora and a-half, and chat afrerwards the Watcr dià thit bc hadbcen in Po.-zlýcrw, and bad M'adc but a car-

deepem We Prelkntly wcighed and folloured the Eoacý fory difçovýcrybizhcrto, and char hé. bad nor bçcn Or,
and paft over two Ledgesof Rocks, whercon was fcarce Land?'nor had mariy Cimes fcenrbe Land. In the E_
j 4 fooz Water, which wc faw- the ncxc. day dry above vening,,.tfrcr 1 lud givrn bis Men forne 1-obaceo and 0-

Warer wbcrcby 1, know i'z flows bere mo Fathom 'at cher àýgswbich thcy*wantcd, bc dcpartcd aboard bis
Icaft. Shîp,, arýL. next Moming ftood away &S. 'W. fincc

The x5th, in the Evenirg out Cablc galled of by which Cime 1 nCvcý faw bïm, aAzý iveïtood in for the
rcafon of which perilous and fuddcri Accident, in whîch Shoir, and cédedin'light of ;t. TbisMorýthofi;..7.
wc bad pot rin)eto put a Buov ro ir, we loft our * An- Wt.,ended wizh Snoýv and, Haîl, and the Vearher as

chor, and werc driven inco, four FathomVater bcforc výc cold as ar any rime 1 have fck in Er-4-nd.
Could fct our Saits, and it growîng dark, wc ancbored a- S'tmbcr' the firft,, vý«'oaftcd along the Shoar, and où

gain, -and rode a gôýd ail Nighr. the fecond had a violent Stornî.
-le az North wc Onr-hc third we dcfcricd a Hcad-1 nd, whi

Thé ; èch in;, the Mcixý a fréffi ga c iv nain-
fer âa, and by îlinc a dock ir grew to bc a vezy . ftorm. cd. Cape Hmrictt.- Mar;.-, in Lat.. 5 5,Deg. .5 Min- iz is

Thenext day- ar Noon, Lac. Deg. x 5 >îïn. we -Fec- ' &Ikintýfrom Port À*ýron abouz x 3 0 Icagues :.Thé 'Ya-
koned our fclvcs fix or lèven Lcagues ro the Southwardo xi >='-on taken by Amplimde is about 16 Dcrrm : A MOR

ýs C afL in which therc is nor-. one
Port Ncesn Herc the colour of the 'Water ch-ýngcd, Dxýa1 and péril _ýo Harý
and was of a «ptiddlitli.and fandy red colour. Wc could bou*r to bcfound- Iri'ibë'Aftcmoon we bàd a'cca'riiig

fec ýthc Land ùom Topýîvaerhcad, and Nighrcorning 'StormarNort whîci,continuedtWùiiclnighzTrirhcx-
on, WC ftood off again. tr'Cam violence.

bcîiig.a very.lowflar Tlcfourtli, in ch'éMomîng the Scorra brakcMp, andsath WC Mod n ag oýridin-,è ly.Land, whicli 1 nained -rok Shv Pp;ncîpa1;rýr of. S j crain, f orrinual At Noýn --re
and drank *a lxulJx in. the beft Liquor wc %d,, CW the Laniîrresding S. ýY E. and the Tîdcs dîd'fct'a-

Co ýrînCc whom Godprefervc. We itood along longicwithaquickznorion. Inthe'Eveningtherecimé
iz fill the Evenîng, and then akJîýrcd _- The Tide didfit' a great;rowling Sea from the N.'N. E. and by cîgh-

N.W. by. W. and- S. 15. by E. Thm wenc a cho dock it:,blmvery.ba.-d at S.-E, and hy.Éc:tfon of thé cn-
ilcin Sei, and the Ship. did labour cxceçduVýy, Icapig ýoUn=. of the Wnd,'ànd clic grcat Sea,* thé Sea was ýalj

han'b"7 ri 1, in S,- c-fa 1-yard, Fore-caitle andall. Al: aine at Nighr in a', bicach, .and CO > ak u a erfa Tempeft, it did-Cô
it -w-as very dark, and biew bard : Wc,,,"perceivcd. by, the ligbýen, fro%-ixaivý M biow ail theNighz long, r1ritl

Lead ù=ýý tlie'Ship did drive, whereforc bringin ut one
g the 'wài never in the liké We' skip'd many Seasý,

Cablc Co Capt-on Ï61lcave in cur Cable, (for we-eught mOft dangcràuý, whichsaked usf'orcand afr, Char 1 veri-
ive had loft our'Anclior ) thcAnchot lùçcàYd 'a&=n, and 1ji th6ught it liad funk thé Ship. 'The' ship, did la, xini:
upon the choppî ng of the Sea, thrciv the Men froin the mcft rerribly in thià dcftýaâîon ofWind and "%Vav-cs,Capfton. AfrnýIlRope in thcdark-hadgottcnfou1à-ý ' wehadrnuchadorokec allthin fa *i' oand gs fit n the Él là
bout.rhe Cable, and about :the Maiter's Leg,, to.o, burwith and bmvixt Deck-,'
help of Cod, lie cicared biwfèlfý' thd 'not'without fore Thcfiftb'ý in rhc>fàîùing the'Wind fhîEcds.,Ue. VUr
bruiiin«.. The two Mates werý hurr, one in the Head, ccintinued. irs fury. 'In the Afrrrnocin it Illifrèd: aplil
the OthCý in the Arra. One OfI out luilicit M= had fuch to.theN. W. and theie lhe.wed its urnioft ma.1--cc, wi:,ý



.chap. XXXVI. AFýyae for a î,,7,,age tochar t'fa ling violence, chat neîther IP' nq1ý anyWirlf. , Me ever
r1w the Sca in ruch a terrible* bITC27 loen .1do IV(ý %Vcipt".Sbiýdîà fo labourWith rahing it in on both fidcs d let ber drive to the jEaft - ', --' -;; .*q.1l.. e .ý

an'l at bOth ends,' chat wc lm - Groundsand ROck.,ý thr j3vv f- Jeý
ilÀ this unknow In Moft inierable di FS Ar laft, WC came an"10119(t )3rcandwehad Ionie quicmerç ght _21: Nîght ît kc Ur. fignI ro us char 2"hc.ýp and tbý, nonc of lis hàvi therewink in ýOý Il t a Rocks thcrefore WC wzî no goinrEilitcriy as itHo"r s before- 'f this 1101rni had contintied 19ain carný'wasathrft p withour (;od*s goodncfi WC h. we rode ail Night. 1 Obf

Wis ar Sotrh thatir floeed vrry lit-
The 1-xxth, thc'Wind Wng ar 1-o th Ic 0il r1l)

good rO the Weftward ; Ive S -' wc could do rib he, 't we could'nor bring our'Shiplpcnt: the rime thcreforein and WC dia Puînp alMoit corjtjn,,,ýj
tr'mm'ngourShiP ; WC broilght Our Coals l'bc 13th WCrhings towards the Scern and other butin rh«lte 'Wrighcd and itooti
did pick Our Bread rO lightcn hà belote; othm rrewasail brr>kcrcroujj(ý,

en Rock.q. Thcn we fhapd
e Much WhCrcof was we for do what and aftcr foinc c - tjýG.)urf'ýývC could, we lhiPP*d ablindance of W2tc' olyca to Z_

the Hold and )3md-roQxn r 'Which rail Und, andgo On't'ication Ir
bOrtom QfTacks and Shoots WC ovcrlmked Our lèc if Icollld to chc

with othçr Riggin (lifcovcr a way into the Ri".,Zr;p of Strefs, bc- and if 1 failed rcalife bcýncefoirwar(f WC werc to 0" ;f thcn -alook orno ochcr but Land, lvhcrwintcrwcadper. Evrning Our Boatfwain C More Coinfort mat.*,I,2 Pain- mong Rocks o C..,ful Man, who had laboured extrea rJa2nds. Whmiý'days, was very fi MIY thefe rwo or thrcc unde e-"ç 'N'À, 1-ýrCky. fvounding away threc or fourtîmes "Illl«,Forc-fail, the Lcad fliiiý0-ro char WC 'Verily thought bc would p,,,f,,,,Iy bav, fhOaled opon us ro tcn Fath
c bard. w', zac oir., ailàdied. 

ked. 21-,Qut, aria ir dccpr,."(,Wc flood off and on in thick foggy Wcat fourr«n Fathom, but Lýy and byS*ýdç hcr, amongft cight Fathom oCksý and 13reaches, untit the i i th, wficn 1 went to jÎX and Àîvýc, then rackingalhOar on an 1fland to ficarch for Fathomi ro again, ir
SoIrvy-gnrs, sorrel, or WC ItrtIck nur çfornclîcrbýorothcrrorcfrelh Our - and cboý'd roafick n-Anchor, rcf0jýingIng nOnc, 1 returncd aboar PéOPýc, but find- andde Il. WcrcýdealiNightagrc(1, and rcnc- many of bu, atMen ro anothcT parc fick 8itý; dia rife and WC rhouShrcoula fontinately fincifthe Ifland to let if rhCy ýthenifcIvcs corn rOpîiecý;91 anî relief for chcir Crie&Evening they returnrd comfordc&char tlk Tide Rowed above rw 1 cold not TIIC 141h gt break of day wc werc ;oyn Mccivc looking abo

0 FOàr. ut dcfcrý*cd-anïaalddrift inicie was mu i t1ils was r ,'Wood On thcShoar andfoirleof itdro%-cu bc5hoal chat layalout Ir...high on the North WC of p V :1 Anchor, And flood ro cica.,the Igand, whemby ud bcgun to , Our teltcî of t!liç. SI,,,::!.Ji ged'theEl'eningi,char the Storms Ime vcry g= at Ný i ()w a -frormrth in C and the 1;ýaVinter. 
went Very bieh, and w. il, inThe x2th, in thcMorning itbegan to blow OÙr 5hallop Whih ,,C dia nirw rowhard, and: moorcçj ' ' ' 

aý Szerr,

the Ship bc-an ro, drivrý it bcîng foft çzy Grourld wichrivoHilfters"was funk; WC i M'ý)Olings, with ber Kecl up tw .hcaved in our Anchor and failrt u ént and diandcr two Cotirfcs,'This Mýd, r,ýirl.-, la ar,and ivhîlft moft werc b>u(y in hcaving out of To Our Ship'to bull
Very jý) th.1rfornc char Ihould bave had 1pccial carc of the Ship Y ov= ke us, ycr Ive 'CrIdtircýi jr t, çan to recoycr ber- -The StormMf, rle hýra1hoir upon the R,>cks, out of mecr carcitfile, in, 1W;. ný-lGOking'our nor hcavingche Lcad, aercr the,. hadfcen ivca with l'ome rail) in rj)cý Mothe Land all ni ht long, =d- Might cycn thcn 1a;vcfýCxj 'J'er-

grown 5ca I-ail ýô t cý,'
it' if they ha not bècl blînded with 1 rot ro t-been cnviouaý. oppofit, ci wa'sf-conccît, and: lvilaz was. Ivorre, thcre W,15 -p ru!ffru& me ou-.'of a de-ad il in Opinions. Thc firfi blow now thMY Cabin CCP7 a,,dmwasrunningourof. err'rc WC bc,ga-n r.,, ling

Sood Cria mirCable ýor rparc o-tr
had bcen y; ....... ..

cor another NVirld. co provide in ir clearing up ented Lié,
Afrcr ru-

bcaring ,p ,, wc raw twO lllzlridihad cOntroulcii My Paffion rhcrrI,ý ain!bad codnfel th Ir vas gjvCn me and check'd rme endc2vour'd to, v ai) OP-,ni"thofe char had coffitri' n b< arc 1to rcv=gc My felf upon hopc of us if WC , COntinu jtýr I:ritted this jError , 1, erft ordeed ali. forc come Li ýçd it,ýc- th.,s ,azard.Our Sails ro bc halled a back-11:tics N;, but chat did,,nàgood' &Y corne Dç2t1j. Ivebut Made ber bear -the barder._main and f thOur Saýiis a cretipon WC ftmck ali % hr, but ',cforc WCurlcd 1Vh thiscm u 1 *% ound ir to bca good Sound whclofC tcaring Shallop Moorea Wth tw For ir .
down ou%,- Si= to ýring the Cable thro th, 0 Halfers 1-r", F, 'I- place, cUrCapfton,.. and fo Wd Our an Anchor to hcave h ëabi. tO- 10ft ber to- our grcar griCE nov 'l ' , d V.,(ý

. ýný-1 callied àll'the 'Warcr in the Hola Co bc ft er a-ftcm 1 the Ship-boar, and ih, ,'ci-" corn -Ind brL:.'I,:d.f()MC to pump v.à. and fet i WC remained.. rffl zbe i q1h in ail which rial c;X Out again, ànd dia incend to, do the ii ' Ow exrrcake thing but fnow zad bi diawilfi our Beýr. Othez 1 put to throw Out a" Our COals, Put Our B=t over-Lmrd. MlY, fO t1lat%vhich was foon and readify donc. Ve quOîjcd -= Our' The i 9thCables into = Long-boa Weighçd and ftood ro Illeing fo fmrfully, djàt we t 21WUS whde the Ship beat- 1 and anchoxcd joandKne of. the Shcatif, whîch 1 wenta-by ili ý Then we- flood as many as could to, the-M fwim; IhOar, and aamed it, ýrt.c -,6,trl '011ofand heived wich fuch a good will, rha pRon.? 1 wandred up and dovnj. but could nor PCý"ceive thcrefi(ic the Cable brokc,. ý been any P,,opir on il:; nor wasthcre ally Fifb Fowl 0;
and %Aýe 1011 = Anchor, vihcreupon« içitý e fpSd. ive fflcrb, .,,Ir Tidcs bighed about fix Foor,,tiic ýv.,njs

Crouranocher. Wec;uldnotyerpercelý"cwhetheribc 
Norther 'ne Flood,:C=es fiom cilc Norh,

Icakor 
it

no, by icafon WC werc employed in pump- and
being flows helïdc 1twas î ail Sça rhis or t

ing ont thcý Watýrwhich vit had buigcd, in the Hold xho' clock, , Hërc f,
c" 

the 

Winds 

ýontjjjtIC 

Norziczl)-

we Much doubted ille had reéciveli h«cr D=ths. wc. coudd nor ger abotIcý.to go 'jnto 1' 1 tha-.'Whcrcforý we pur înto, the Boat the Ca* 's bois, a thoÙghr it bcft to, look out eo t . ý 1 Bay, Iv(ý
Barrelof Bread, a-Barrelof Powder, fix rt Neý

Tenter T vif r, winrring placefowc À%firch and Tînder-box, Filh-bSks anMulkcts ý IV,[ -
an in Y th

d Li es rch ceizzain riiereand Okam,' and là bc bricf 'whatevér cou, WasacýVcwilcrewcMigfit bring 1>11,ourshîp.d bc thoughtOn in fuch cxt*r=]CY- notthatCOunecl.'b="Il this& we férIt affiôar to might bc fo ion ue ir. is a rt*riloij$ pladcl, and it
lm days - five ProlonÊ a'micrable lifc for a bc dcbaý'd b 9 cre we could ger

wrrc i y the ké; berides, itHýms't&'s beating, inwhich La itude fO cold in -biý;ri" fhc R=ék -âbove 1 oo blow% 1, thItOtir%ý,gîngthoughrcvcryft ÙeGn1Ùýfi that 'Zeiz U.1-IS frozén evcrN.kc had bcen the lafi chat it fOine eorilings we jhovclfile could bave co poffible i rhick off Our 'a the SnolUr cndned- Wc could nor Dëcg 1 chcighr it wOuld " é lQ121f a FIDOtcive thé r IvorfC ivater in all rhis rime ro ào theother place and thercurort rc a. 2". in,'ýv anY thÎRq at a at it to SoJthward Cre roivca ro el- l ,Pleakd God chat lhe bcat Over ail chý R th to, look for rome lictie CrCcýbut nez eforour Ship' orknmvimg whcther lewerc ftanch, all ftanch d , wj=ping till wc made the Pump fuèk, an s wCtIt to flood rô tile SoLthivardd then wC faw in the -venînone Glaf, the'%rind irx and biciç bard. wé,ta bc véry kaky, fo, *ènt'ro"-Pxa 1 -W, found h, took in alïour Sïi1sl* and le, ber drive to, t'le Souchward,tlu-ik5rhatýit*wasxlo,ý-orfe,. Yer, and gave God beaving the '£id cvrrv -Glafs. . «ý- depth whcn %%.crang ail things again, took in oui Sails was>furrhercif and carne Vo alair.ýýnchor. jn- 1 AG Fathotn, and încr=fcl to
ir began to blow very h thé )Eveninh g irhich ývas a great CoMfort CO us in the dar-..ard, b% 

Ar in*Cre On the'ROc1isý we bail lof-, S lift
'hich if ir had- donc w fit it fudderdy decreafLd and asfail as the L--ad nij,with loue aby ehcaved, it jÉbal,ýi co Fathom, ýVh Co-ive

ib
ng

lie
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chorýd to ai) Anchor, and trimmcd our Ship -Aft, tO furthcr into the ligy, inzO four Fathç)jnatid a half iv. ttcr.
1MÇ)ýinx on the Scap and fized ati things to ride ic Out: 1 wcnt PrcfcntlY alhoar to fec wliat conifort 1 could Ill.a

Ttitre %vaý iio- mcçl to bid our Mçn wach. Vc rodc, it 011thi.s lg;tnd, lýriDý thc faune wc did aff.cr wintrr tll)on.
çmft Weil afi Night, alzbo, ibc 5ça wCnc VM lofty, and 1 found dic Trxcks of Dm, aixi iý%v forne Fuwl ; fý lit

that it blovved vcn- hirj. thaz Ivhià 1 reioiccd at moit was, Lhat 1 filw -.Il) Opeiiiiýr
The 2 2d, in the Morning ivc faw an ffiand a IX29UC ilIC0 flic Land likc a Rivrr j Ive inaj,ý c) it ali ficce,off linderotir j'ce, ail bein , illoals and BrCachç.% Ibciwlxt but fOund it barrcd, and not two Fo'g 5 ot lylicr ýtt full Sca c'a

usand it. At>ý)on, witlý the belp of thc Willdivard the Bar, and -yer within an cxçcllçllt Iiir, k Lirbour, Ii.Av-
Tgdc, WC att 21T,Ftcd to, havc iip our 4.xicborl, aldio' clic InF, -Fýtr Fathorn ivntcr.

SK2 ftill welit vcry lofty. joining ail our býrrngths, Cod - The fourrJi, it fnbwcd and blçw vçu liard 1 jjjj
-moite thankc(l, wC-got Ir up ; but [;ýfbçC WC could jýz Olif 1 iblir -C wcnt fýuç Or fivc Milc, up iitL) ti)Ç Colititry,

crc drivèn into ninc Fathom ; wlicrclipoil wé but could find no relief for our lick Mcn, bcfid-1 a Jtvet 1cc 8crrics. When ive had wcaxicd our fcics il, the trolliiring to deible a Pointý and g undcr thr
of tjic liland, the Watcr fhoaied to fcvcn, fix, and Woods, ive rcrurricd aboard Ividi rogood Nem.-Z.
l'a-horn, but ivhcn Ive ivçrc about, it dtcpncd again, Ir continued foui lvcRther iiii the 6th, Ivlicn Ivc itood-licir-

11A Ive anchored illa vcry'goçml pl.1çc, and it wis wC11 cr ro the Shoar and moored our Shif 1.
for us that Ive ditil, foi. the Witid incrcafcd jo a vcry Thc 7th, à rnç)wtd ait, day, ail blew a ftoriii wili).Ilglit %n(j chis Njornirlg ic friowcd and ic frozc fa, rhat all the Bow

itorin. 1,.Ilt Niv thnshi , with clic Bczký
hailed, and was , cry cold. 1 wcnt affioar to look fýr licad, wcrc ail ice, and the CabIc wasas big as a Man-5
foinc Creck or Cov c to havc in our Shili, fbr the was vc- Middlc'- The Bowsof thc Boit %ýCTC frozcn bair .1 Foot

ally wCrc fickly and wcak wîth thiçk> fO that wc wére fain zo

ry jÇA and thc cornrz civ and -eýaz itDff Tlic
nirch punipi ligand c.-%trcam lalx;ur. 1 afçcndcý the top -Sun lhmiugvm clcztr, Ive tore the 'top-fails Our of the
or a HIV, buý could ilot fée whac 1 lookcd for: 1 namcd Tops, ivhich wCrc hard frozcn ili chcm, and ict thein
it Sir j*;,nrti,.s Àýré; iiiini. m Noon ive- -tvcighcd, fccin thang a funning 211 day, in a vM* lu-nji,, the S

3ucs off ; but ing Poivcr-to Ïhzvvý rhcm -, ' now thcVýýijjtc-, cc) corne
an 10and, thar bare 5. 5. E. of uý, four Lca Sccùi
as wc cime ricar ir, it ruddçnly lhoaicd to fix, fiýc and fo cxtrcamly upon us, and fcaring that«,svç jbolild Dot bc
fcUr Fithom ; wlicrcforc wc Rruck our Sails ainain) and able zo, go t6and again wizh die Pk)at, Ive roVvCd -1 l'hoair
chopd m an A nchor, but it was IrM foui. ground, and with much difficulty; and filled ilic Bo2z A: vvood,.

ive had but clircc Fathom az hcr Stem. Holding it flot; and fent the Caréeà1ýctand ozl= to cut w0'ý1,
fafc to it-ty longtr hcrç, we fctled cv«y thîng in order fur butlirt1c 2bO2rd. It wasmiferàbly cold ilïýý1 bçw#ýkthý
the Ship to f;41JI'the right way. WC bad up our Anchor, fçmzÎnginýIdHrid zildbythefire-iiic.
and itood il lbr- Sir -.FbSne &oc's Igard, which'by ;anTfince ivé could now no longe makc ufc of Onir $ails il

'Nighz Ive broukhz in zhc'Wind of -us twv; Leagues 4 Vle began to féar ýI t bert Ivc muft Ray and VVinre
and did ivell ihclzcr us. VVhén ive had broughz as much VVooa ab=r WC
Ttic z4ill, in thc Mornîng it thrmtned a Storm, wherc- Could con'venicntly flow, and =Ough as 1 thought

uprn wc wcighcd witb the' Windward Tide co gcz near-, wOuIld bave laited two or thrte Months the fick Mcil de-
tr illider the Idazid. fr. was vcry thiç:k 4gy wcazhcr,ý Onfe or Hovcl> migh-, bu bujit jý
aid is WC ftood to, the N. E ive carne to vm uncertain fhoar, wheréby thcy mighç bc ecircrçi, and

(icpzlis; it onc c-ift t,ývcnty Fathoinsý the n= fcvcn,'ý hcalrFa. 1 took the C"nter andcrchcrs, and climrilig
thrn ro rive, cight, and thrcè, and«coming upon tbe othei, out aplace, thcy wcnt immcdiazély xo wcrk vpoll ir.
i ick, we NvcTý worft than we werc bef6=.' It pIcafýd: In the mean rime 1 with'fOmc -otheri ýWandç_r'd up and
God -e, .e gor cicar of thcni, and endcavourd Co ger undcr ý dOlvn in thc YVood ro ice if wr could dif,:c)vcr ally figrs

Ï_ » , the Lcc ýf the 1 liand ; but not being able to effécl ît, we', Of Savages, that fo we mîght the Lctzc.r pro% ide for ýur
vvcrc forced to, auchor in ; 5 Fatýom two Lcagucs off, £2fýtics againft thcm : VVe found DO appçarance that

rhc Shoir. AU this NiSht il: liewed and haWd, and was therc was any on xhis 1fland or near-ir- Thc 5noiv by
-i-cry cold. this timc was b:klf Le& bigh, and fkalking thro' it, WC rc.

'rlic ýz.3th me wcighed, andaswc racked roand again, zurned COMfOrzlýCfs 170 Our ComParliorlsý ivho had wroughz
àc ýVind ihifzcd fo in our Tcçzh, that ît put us wxthin a hard upon our Houfc. Thcy in the Ship took down Our

qý-artçrofaAlcof tlicycryeýoarwhcrelwechop'cizoTop-faîlsaxidmàkingagrçatfireuponthcHcathînthc
an Anchor. and rcdc it out for life and dcath, 5uch Mi- Hatch way, -zhawç(l them and folded thcm up, and Ppr

Ivc cii%.'iircd amongit thcfe Shoals and broken thcm bczivixt Dcckr, thaz if WC had any good Wcazhcr,
Grotind L Our Shcct Amhor wasdown twict or tlii4cc a thcy might bring thcm agaln to 'Yard.* In the Evcnlng

dav; and tiii5continucd titi, the la* of Ltýinbc7ý which'«wc rcturnd abozrd. 7ý Gum cr
The À 2zh, WC cookour. Nfain-fail froin theYard, andýght',%-ould ]lave pur. an end ro ou' cries, thcrc: ricd'it alho r Io cov e r ouïe, ibcing nýth*. n3 L'ut Rockr»,, Shoals, Oveills, and Brc;t- car wa cl 1 H hzV n firft zha cd

chLs ýr'1und about'us. it by a grcat firc. By Night they bad covcr»d it, and h2d,
The firit of G00brr was îndifferent faýrP and our Boat z1mofi hcdged it about, and the fix Buîldm defixeý zo

r,,undcd a Channcl roi hcIp us out Of zW pcrilous place. lie init thaz Night, whichlgranted, baving firftfurnifil.
-She rcrurncd in twoliours, telling us ffit bad bcen a cd theux with Mu&ets;andother Arw, and charging

-re wi% noi lçfs than zwc1vý Fathom Wc them wa*tch all Night
wav wlieetht Tficy had alfo twaound it othexwife, the 'Qý'accrbut f ;re = ýýDog and a Birch, which Iliad brouàr
ilioa*ing'tofix Fazhori; Lnit there waý no rcrnody, %7c from Engirnd, to kill es'fonat Dter if we ihculd

.0 plc?fcd Goâ fo to dircâ us, that anY.
iult fç)r%-vard. It

Wc Por rbro' ir -foThetirncs twçnry Fazhum, then on a The 13th, Our Houfe wasready, and our fix ]3uilim
fiaddcn ieven. fix andiive, fb wc*ru* ail our Sails dcfircd thcy might travel up into the Country to, fce wilat

imain,ý and chop'd ro an Anchor, wh= ive rode tili thcv could difýovm A
rnidnight fer Iiiý» ind dcath, izblowing a mèrcilefs gale The 14th, carly, being fitmd with Munition., and èr-
of Wind, an%i.tllc &-a going I.Cry lofq-, 2nd ait in a dcedtokccptogubei (butcfpecially tç, fcek om fome
Ercacli ; ilic Greund was fç)ý1 alfo, fbý thaz we doubted Creckor(ýÔveforourShip) tbeydepan-ed. Wcabma
Our Cabic CI-M blýùluir-. zook down our mo Top-mait and thel Ri ýgîn& intend-

Thu fccond, in zbe Morning was liffle Wind ; wefent ing if we fbould x=nove, zo, make. ufé Our Forc-W
thc Boat to found ; whicli rcturning in two F.oursý toid and NUzm
us tncy had found a plaee of *fome Wey co ride in,. and The x 5 th, in the Evcniý9 our Hunrer remmed vzry

liau lorcn in no Icfî; watcr than 5 Fathom.Wc weighcdand weary, and brought with hirn a finall Jean dear in fouri:hn ki
fe-,nl our Cabie galled in two places, which bad foon Qgancr-ý, whîch madc us ait rejoice, hoping we jý.oujdD-' foi

ý; u if the fotil wcather had continued. '\Vc ftood haývc more ofd=. They reported cy
Tfi,ý ivay thc Boar dircded usand anchoringin ig Fa- wandred above tvem , MiJcsý and bad brought ibis fol

t 1, 1 ivent aiboar en an Illand to, the Souchviard, of usý D=aboverwelve Mî1csý andhad feen nineor ren more: Ch
Which 1 namcà the 1:,,iri pf j)r?7jý'S Illand. From the Thar laft Night they, had a very cold lodging in theall brokcn Gromnds and Woods, and fo it card, for lhey ait looked as if zhty

'ýi7ticit place in iz, 1 could, fec i i app
S*IG;1:5 ro iht: Soirthivarà, and rathcr Ivorfc than berrer werc almoft fLrved; nS eould tbïy recover thcmfcjvcs

lfo,.lndthatPeoplchad in thrte or four days afier. Thcy faw no igris of Pco-
hmcil upon ir, and thit it %vas full of Wood. Towards ple or wild Beafts, nor any plaée for Harbour.

Vvel'ing ir ber-in - whenforc we made to- The i -,th, my Lcutemnt and fivc mom defired ver
Wàrtis 1z Shli, and iowiiw fort Lifc'to recover lier, ive migbr try their Fortunes in =vcNing ý about thelffind

tl*,'],' to Lezward of lier; I;ýur thcy in the Sfiip ' 'Utting but they had worfe lu&'chan the others, aý1 rmrn-,d.1 Buov and a Waxp, WC ancigot hold of ît hied comfordefi and difibWi with cold ; but what was wotfe
'lier. oltvçd a VIOIen ale ail ni ghr, -vith. foo-w illan al4 they loft one of dicir Company, .7Wn

alid Hait. Our Gurinces mate, Who bci V wcary, rathcrthancd.wînd d ull'd> and wc!ghîng, ivc flood -go abOU4 would r,0 alor7a quarwrof.a Milcbc'tliirà, rh 1 cirer
0 % cr,
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over, wlicre wheil lie ivis in the vcry midile, the Ice 1

lir.akc and clojýd upon him, and Clicy ntver faw hinn more. W c could toz bring ber out of the
licili fomcWhat quiCk herc, and theg now certain Chat there werc no SavaScs uron the Ice might &ive and mount upon ber, and Io ovrr-fct lier,Il land, nor on Clic Mdiii xicithcr as fir as ive could difco- or tcarher, and. carr), away Planks and Ircm Vý,7ork, fo.%-Cr, an'd thecold [Wing noV fo cxrMam, Chat they could Char wcfhould have nothing lcfir to fer iip eý Pitinacc.not conne to u% if thcii werc an wc comforted and Sixthlyf If itblowcdaStormar M W. ýor tbcrcabours,rvfrcflictl otir fclvcsby ficcritý-g 1; more fecurely, and the %V;ttcç,,wotild flow tell Foot and upwardý, and thitchanged our Garrifon ci-cry 1keck. " Wind ýbcîlng off the Shoar, ivould blow away ail thrFrom thc'x rth to, the,gth il did for the mofi part fhow Ice, and therc wOuld comc in in cxzr1orJWàrý Surf a .

and bloiv lu bard, th-it ivc-could fcldom M alhoar with bout the Sho2i Eafter'Poînt, %Vhirli ivis occarlaned b)- athe Boar, withcnjt wading 'ifi the thick congcald, Water, dccp, Morcovcr ffic would bçat extrcamiIl 1 - Yi,and-carr) ing onc alloillci. and if ibc fhould bc put up by the Sca. or thit Sur£ itIl bc firit, 1 reckonnI ivith the Stm'rd conccming was vcry doubtfül Char wC fhould nCvCx hcavc ht-, off ', à-cur V;dtiais, the third parc of Out rime being this day gain.
For thtfc P-cafons we cndurcd ail cxtremitýt-, Rili hoThe third, the Bo:at'cndeavourd to fer alhoar, but -Ping fot'fome good and fortunatc accident; Éin wc nopcould not fet thrc>'tlic coiigeald Water. The n= day faiv all our providcnt Dcigns become fooiiiiiiier.1, andthcy folind a place to, gct alhoar, and carxîcd Becr taour th«It wc bad fpeiit a grcar dcal Oflabour in vain. TheMen afhoar in a Barre], which would frcezc firmly inthe 'Wind was Dow South, whicli 61cw iipcn the Shoar 'AndHovfc in onc Nighr. The Jcy Bccr bcing thawcd in a made the loivcft Tidc3. «We brought tlic SliipintàKcrtle, was not good, and thcy bmkc tJ;c Ice ' of the twelve Foot Watcrý and-.laid out onc îýnchor in thePo;idsrocc>mcat'Witcr to drink. This Pond-waccr bad1ý 014, and another in lhoalvi'atertodr.iwllcr alandaca loa-11foinc fmcll.with ir, ro tirac fcaring ir might bc in- command. Our hope alfo was, that Ionie Stoncs Zo. the1ý&jOus, 1 cauréd a 'Weil to bc funk ncar the Houft, Wcfiward of us would'lend off - foi-ne of the Icc. 'WCývhcrc %ve hid very good Watcr, flactering our fél", tha Chien bcin about a Mile frolui the, Sbir rifted lik-C ilijk- clikk in a dark Night, the Icc came, driving upon u%The x oth, having ftore of Boa rds for fità- and out Anchor came homc. She droveabourtivoCla-ordcr'd the Cirpcnzcr to make a little Boat, which wc bles length, and the Wind bloiving on the S1102r, ilicmightcarry, if occafion wcrc, ovcr the Icc, and make came aground at two, a clock, ald ftop. p*d i nuch Ice, yctlife of ber whc-rc iliem wasWarcr. At Noon.1 found the I;tywell afl Night, and ive Cook fome reft.the Latitude to, k 5-- Degmeýý. Tbc:'5t]], the Wind iliifccd aftcrl)-, and put abun-. The 12.th, ý Our Houft -Cook fire, but wc foon quenched danccof lcc»upnus. NVhcn the Flood waS made 1ir ;, ive werc f2in Co kecp an extraordinary lire Nýýht and cauféd ourtwo Top-fakro, be had ýip from ber-vixt Dcc'L,I,Day, and if -Our Houfc and Clothing had * Iccli burrir, and, hoiling îhem up with Ropcs in ;Jl hait, fort-cd thewc bad becn in a mifcrabic condition. 1 lay ýafho-ar rili 'Ship alhoar, ivhcn jhe had not half a Cabics Icn-rh toClic X-,the ail which rime ou-r MiýCxics did cncrcafc.* ICI drive op therock-y -Shoals. in the Evcning WC bàkC a-mfnowed and freczcd mrcarrily, and -tbe5liplocked likca lway thro'the Icc àýd--put an Anchor to fhoarivrard ýinriccc of Icercfcrnblixig aSi.u'p; Ç)ur Cables frozc in the! five Poot water,.'tO 'keep ber to, the 5hoar if ýllible.Hawrc, ivondcrfui to bthold. - 1 got aboard, wlie l' Herc Sir Ifj 1, W;/1Pughý7 

1 incr who
rpril: the long Nights NVich torcr=ting Cogirations, andrc 1 withour dZ mas drivcn out of hiç*Tiarbour in thisin the day rime 1 'ould noc lec any eý pcs of f-t-%ing. che mariner, and fo ftarved ir Sc, ; ,11C God was more mer-Sli ip : This 1 wxç furc or, Char it was impoifible to en- cifoi tous. . At theVindcanic up arN.W.dure -Chef: E=cmitit-, long. Every day the Menand blew a Srorm - l'his 'Wind ivas off the Shoir andmult beat the Icc off the Cables, . while fýxnc: wichin bicw away all.the Ice fram.abouz uslong belote ivelivercboard with the Carpcn='s long Calking Iron, d ed'afloar- . Therc came in a grent rowling Sca withal, ac-the Ice out >of the Hawfcs ; in which work the ater cOnTanicd ivich a grçar Surf on the 5hoar- and nowdid fé bawm zhcm, tkt rhey could haraly gel: imo the' werc we lefr on tilt Grovnd to Clic mer? 2 of the Sca4Ship without bcing hcavcd in with a Ropc. By zcý flic ban to rowl in her Dock, and bon afcà bc-The r gth, our Gurinçc, ivilo. as yon May rmmber gan Co beatagainffrbc Ground. * As min), as could ftocdhad bis Leg cut off, grew very wcak, dcfirin xhar for at the Capflon, others at the Fumps, thinkinthe -littie time bc bad to, Rve, «bc mighr drix* N#'k alto-, fifth or fixth blowwould, have fi-aved ber CO Viccès . : WCgcthcr, which 1 ordeed bc Jbotzld do. 1 beaved to. the =noft of oursclengths, Co keep lier as ricarCr The zzd, in the Morning bc dicd- ho and a the Ground as we éould. By rcafon of chis 'Wind, itftronê hcarrcd Man. Hc had a clofc b::rdeje2 bin in flo-ivcd Very much Wa=, . and wc drew ber up fo high,the Guil-rootri, and as many Cloaths on him as ivas con- thac upon fýcoj)d thoughts we doubte'd if cver %ve fhouldvcni=, withaPanof Coi.1scontinually in bis Cabin; m ber off againý She cominued rhus bcating till rivo anorwithftandingwhicli, bis Plaïftcr would fre= az bis clocksÏext Moming, and Chien fcdcd again ; ivhercuponçg Wound, and bis Bottle of Sack at bis Head. 'We pur wc went Co fleep CO *eftom naiurcý expeaing the ncxzilini î= the Sea al: a good diffitricié from: the Ship. Tide to bc- rormented again.The zed, the Iýè incrcaféd, cxxrcamly : In the Even- Thcn=MomingourShipdidr.otfloat: AftcTpray-ing aficm the Watch was fer, 'à grcat Inicce came athwarr en Icalled a confultation of the Mafter, my Licuterlant, 4.=,Hàwfý, and four more followed-afret ir, the Icaft of Matcsý Carpenter, and Evarfivain, Co whom 1 laid,them; a qua= of a Mile broad "wbichl in the dark did Chat fince we werc norw put toour laft lhîfLs, they fhouldmuch aftomffi usý thinkîng il: wôWd * bave cariied us onz tell me wbat they theught of ir ; namcly, W» hcthcr irof the Harbour. It 5cing ncw1y coý,ca1cd, and nor a- werç not beft to carry ail. ourProvifton alboar, and whcn.bove twolnchtsthick; -wc brakcû"> i, the Cablc andthe WindjhouldcomeNorzhctly, to draivhcrfaTthcroffAnchor enduringan incrcdiblc firefs,, forrictirnes fcoppiniz andfink hm Afrer many irmionings, they allowcd ofdit whoic Icc. Wc fired chrec Mdqum' fignifying tý my pu le, and fol communicared iýr ro the Company,our Men aftmar Char we wcre in dîflxcfs who anfývcr- who, aJI willinglyagrecd to It ; and eo we-fell ro gertin,-cd us again, but could not help us. By icn a. clock îr jup our PSvifim; firft our Bread whercof 1Vc'Iandcýiwasallpaffixt nevmbelcfs wcvmchodcarefully, andchelthis day rwodryFats, witha Ho;îýcad of Bccf In Clicwcather u-as,ý=rmcr than WC hid fclt.ý ir amr. rime titis [Eveming tbc'W-md came up ar N. E. and choakea àc BayMonth : 111 Che morning 1 fcnc for, our Men aboa:rd. ;ýJthkc.

Many picces of Icc drovc by the Ship, thý hot fo large The z7ill, the Bay *as flill fuli of Ice, 'ind 1 hOýc(!ai the formei; yrr minch thicker: ,-ý0 " ne of zhcià came wouldfio continue, Char re might nor bc put ro fink ourfoul of thé Cableand made theShip'drîvc.' As-footi as coula land nothing.wtwmcl=of it,%-cgotzrpçmAnâoï,"andnowlrc - - 11C 28th, ar break of day thrce of out Mcn ývcnr a-olvrd to bring tficShip Uground, for Art- Over the Ide, unkSwa tome and the W, nd com-chors could hold-ber. T'bc redom why fl 1ýroàshr ber ne * âpat Wcft, drove the Jet &ý bemixî us and thefobner aground.werc, lit. It Was au. Rony- gtound, tome 1 triade the CarjýCmcr to fit. a place aeinft IliSconcs lving dry thrm or'four Foot abové Warérýý fo thiat ftidden Exrrcmiticsý becaufe with the firft'No Il ywc had rcafon to fûfptâ thatit was. the ' hke ail abom us. -ind 1 nx= to eflýâ our lafi pmjcdi In the Run ofSrcmd1yý'ît ordinari4 flowed but mo'f= and a ý'Wf hcr - bc crit away the Seding and the. Plank to theand if iac fhould bed dcep, in the Sarldsý wc,, could ne-'ý SK-=hùT, four or five Imhes fquate, four Foot high fromver come to dig her out agaîn, bec-ýufe file %vould not bc the Kce* Chat fo ir might. bc boared out in aà înftam-dry by fSror àre FoÔL ThirdJý, It was a loofe Sazid,, Wý btought the remainder of Our' Bread out of 'thewhich miglik rifc vrith the- Surf, or fo .r"b'unt about her Bread-room into the grcar Cabîn, and ail out Poudcr,that ail oUýrexa- Powers -vould riot..be ùg pur Ji v -dry t îngs betwixt Dccks-3w2y chrij&t Sprinz timr. 'Fourth[ý We doubted the 29tii, ait fiVý tlie Morning the Wind came iip tTidcsuvanid not high f6 much in the Stimmer as thcy at rand tdblow.very bard. It w2s ordi-
n n il
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n-ary for thé 'Wind to Ihifc W. by N. round.about. 1 no lron tu hing ol;tnotilçr. Sornc alkid 1 rCýjý Illit 1%c
nrdcr*d thcC-,coM to go dow*li into, the Hold and look tu l'ad llc2'vcd hcr ,, 1ý) high tipDri Clic Si 1d", thau t1icy

'bat werc fli 11, tu ni n thé BiinÉ3 Cliilight %vc iliotild 1 cr c tic r off avil iý, arid thar t ll,,,
ill our ClAî - thofet -lut i na

of thern ;. tho'fe Char wcrc cmpty, tu gCZ ilp ' ci il were ifl'titcd ilic wa:>; fýoor.
gottcil tir, Co flavc Chrm- Il r- and 1111Z ýl1e -C illipi'L

they Colild not bc i Tlic 'I o chat L
dcr'd 1 Il our Cablý,,; tu bc qiioiltd upon viý lowcr Tire, tc-Ir hý r oy PicM Vitl' clic Grf,1111J : BelitIcs whicii, iv,

and to lay on our (parc Anchors, and anv ching chat -w23 C01ild Mx flow gct.tm-o of our Aioçilors frbal under r
%vei gliry, CO kccr chým- eo%vn from riring. By fcvt:n a' Ice, Vvillui wVula lie of i gréar

Clýi,-k it 1,1civ a 1torýp .1ýN. W. ourbitrer Encnny: Tlic and wlicix it brcaký, ivoul(l'[)Tcikottr

bhip %-vis alrcidy b-AdcýI about tivb Foo t in the Sand, -Ind zl'çÀl ( fuppolinr ive fhrtllcl
il lhcmuft bcac; yçtlvlcl ý c il ;ui ' d bavé, ýà

-infl wliilft it ivatcr lheprc;vcdfuitild.tifo) ýv
bccri fo fcrrc,.cJ by " r lait beating ,.ý lis home. 1 comfç)lccd ziitm thc bclt 1 :Ottld ivitfi

bc -, refolvtd tu bri,
fink hcr riglir doivn, nthrr Chan ruii that bazard. By tu this c.-cét ; Qiliitrymçn aioflithfui Cr.inp;i.

ii;iic a c1ocý-ýk ilicbc,ln to roivl in hcr Dock, with an cx- L'e not (lifmaicd, for àny of.*ilicfc Djfjjjçrý,,, bic
triorail- 1 Fut ulirwhOlc Cruft in ClOti >* ic.i- hé thir *givcý; ard

.arv grcatSça ; and this wis Che fatal Hour tha' jet ils
it ii% ail co our wits rnd ; whCrCtbreL 1 -syci.1t dcvwn. in bc Chat takesaway i bc chrovirs (to».Výl*ý>wich (;ýc H-liid,
Pold with the Çirrciltcr, and caking his AiiecT, borcdz and r4ifçà tip'wich ajiothcr ; his V%*.Ilt bý-,dojic if i; bt

hole in thc M'p. aixi lrt În the 'Wg'cr ; Chèn a'il oiir furcuuc to'end our days bcrc, we àréa neir Hcaveq
f-ýccý! ive I'rgan to ctit ont ozhcr"pl-.1cc-5, and Co bore ý.as in Ltigiand. and wc arç.mgci, bolind tol*Altnichr% God

ChVrý)%v. bilt in-M place ivas full of .-Nails. Bv té:) 1 for giving us fo large a Cimc à* rtlmiriýce, %Vho as ir
the lô%ý CrTirc wls.C%)Vcrca,%Vih water, and fhc bear in wçrc daÎly caJ],, upon us, to p.rt7ilirv oilr fclvcs tÇT a.

hur Drt-k morc and niorc, fo that wc cOUICI n'Dt ftand CO c,,tc-r latè,in Hcavcn. À m--iýc n 'ç>
eo;1n)ý thilig in lie.-; nor watild the fink fo faftas WC 01cyeifiul tu Lis, bSh hcrc en Eirth, aildi in jjjý5 bjcjjýtI

%votildh.,tvclicr, bittcontinurd, He doth not in ilicille.tiliirr.cdcný-, bLit
fiolv, aC'ýouId en- Chat wc'may ufc ait honcft mçans tu f iý-e and prol 'Ongolir

iz .1 qvart 1 Cr of an HOUT. By CwcIVC a cltçk ber natural Livc5 ; and. in iny jitilg:ncnt výC «rc Dot ver l'
0 

0
kowcr Tirc rorc, anij did (o counterbeat ontheinCtde, chat. firpait hoFc of rcrur ning int 'our n;ýiiiîc -Country, tut

0,C) 1 c 4 rC ir. ÂJniit
i- 1,cit thr Bulk-hirads of the Bread-f In and powder- rJiac-1 li c- a. ficir way by wbich wc may ýff
reuni .01 tu picccs; anO. wlicil it C2Mc bcZwixt Decký,, the Ship to bc fouriderd (which korbij, 1 bore thc
clic Chclts flcd ividc!y about, and the Watef did flag, bdt ) ýct bave, thoIe of cur oWn iiid other Nitions,
ami.fly wondcrfidly, fo zhaz wc CxpC*ed ciýcq.minuit ,vbcn thcy bave Lccn plic to Tbcfc cxtrýmitics, out of the

ivhril rhc Ship would oM at-d break to piccrs. A t one Vrackof thcîr luit5 p b i
a Cltci ibe bmt off bcr Rtlddç'. and char was gonc we zhcir Fricnds again. if it bc objeded that thcy ha, 0

kiigiv rot which w1y. Thus ibe .conrinueil beam' till bapncd into better Climatcs, Lxxh foi tctrirerait Air 2rid

chrec a clock, and thcn the Seac2nc Iléon h fkck- pacinck and opçn Scas, and providcd; with ail of
nd féon afrcr Îhe bcg ccric. ý Wc -ç' ' u'ro,ý dance: of frclh Vxduals ; yct therc is boching-tcu Ird,for

lizak the rrofi arc of ýiir Bçéidinc; anl Cloadr, and thc cOuragiOlis minds, which hithmo ybu bai c jh£wn, and
Ç'hirlir.gion'3 ý hcft. Our Mcn«th.tc wCrc allioar Roodi 1 doubtnçn will ftîlldo to the utmçÀt.

Jýýokin9 upon ils, almolt deadwith cold- and- forroiv, ta They all proteficd tu work Io thé bcftof flicir Rrcrigth,
f, v oiir mil*çr:.cs ind rheir oivn .. Dark b4ghr carne c 'and chat th-y wotild rcfife. nothing that 1 thOuld Oiàcr

ordcr'd the Boi-ý zo Uc halcd op,-uixi command- to 'Che urmofi hazlid of thcir Livcs.
irg-my loving Comp;tiiionstocntcr, 1-%Y=Iaftourof rhCý, thanked thcrn all; axi4tothcCarFýéîntcrforhis Cncourige-

Sh; 1 ment, 1 FrOmifcýd fci much Platc prcfcncly as ihould 'ýc
WC m-Crc 17 PlOr Souls iý the Boat, and thought wc 1 wgrrh ten Pounds5terlitS ; and,îf fo bc 1 Wtzitro

,vcrc now -lc2 p: our nf the Frying-Pan into the, Firc. in Chic Pînnacc,1 lwouldgvehéro l"M ftcclY,,.;tnd 50-
Týc Ebb was made, which'wé thoughi would certeinly! POulidsin Moncy overand aboýc; and would morcover

have carricd usaway inco Che Sca ; we themmpon double! 9mrify al] thérn rbat 1 thou.1d,/Çm painfal aàa induftri-
niiiincd four Qan, and ivith the hcIp of God got toi the ous.
Shoa r, haling,:uptheBoarafrcriis. I*hc'W.aierwas*thick-

con-Caled with Sno%v, notwichfbnding which, therc ý bçT wCfhould gcz ilpon the Igand, Chat fçl in the Spring,
wcnt a crcaz fivcllîng Sca.,. Bking arrived upon thc! if wc found the 5hipnot fçrv.iccable,

Land, vve wcm fc, frozrn ail ovcr, ýaçcs, Hairand Ap. ý ÙP,. and plank bu with thc Sb» îpjanks; 2mt fb for thi;
rarci, thar. %ve could not Xnow cach othcr by our Habits! Nighr ive fcticd our fcivcs,ýloÏc abqut thc £rc,, and zook
or Voice. fonte rcft eill day light.

Tlic W-*n2s fince WC came bicher have bm YM,,,arga- î Thé firit thizi'g wc wcré tu do, was tu- gct Our Coaths
l'le gnd uncofiftanr, and cill within this* Forniight the and Ficivilion alhSr. The Mailer and ýbis Compjny
-Sc ' urhirly Wind was Che coldcft. * The rc2Iý)n 1 .-con:.. werc Co M thineý ont of the Hold ; the Cookfwain and
celve tu bc, bccaufc it bloived firom the mai;ii:L.ýuid which 1-his Ganý tu bririg thing'i alhoar ; My feifwith Che reft

N'Vasall COVCrcd wich' Snow, whcrcas ck North Winds Co carry Ir hal( a MiltihW the Snoiv, to the Place wherie
came but of thc Bay -%vhich wa,; bith-trZ'O Open. ive ii)tcndcd to buildâ Starc.bolir ; as for the beavier

A N. W. 2. N. W. by N. and a N. 'N. 1Y,. things, we purpofed' to Iav them on rite Beach. In Che
if it blew a Storm, would - rife the Mêles cxn-camiy Afrcrnooriýthc'%Vxnd'was ac S, S. W, and the wgtcr. ets
end in thorr,, fton the W. N. W. Co N. N.' E-ýchc W fo Jow, 'bar WC Iiiiched our Boatý and rowed rbro-

rifcinprop=onaschcybkw fýom.thrmid- Che congeakd'Waýýr, thinking WC might gez fomtthinr
d:c Poiir. The Wind bdýg en rht oMfité Points, if ic out of cour Hold. / Ir frozc vcry bard, and 1 Rocd 021 the
bjcw, ir would flow very fiffle ar all ; the bardez ît blow- Shoar -%vith a irýubicd- niind, thinking verity char w'ilh

: éd, thé lefs waccr. it flowcd. TW Tidcs do ordinarily the Ebb ché. )3oai would bc carried into the Sca> and theil
bigh about threc Foot, but when forced by the forrfiid wc had -been àU loft Men; buzby Gods affittance rhey

Vinds, upward of ren Foot. 1 could, Pmnve no gor fafcly Co the Ship, and tpade a fire cherc, toi fignify
difftrencc. bev4u Neap and -Sprinr Tidcý: Jr flows rhcir arrival aboard. They K pmfcmly Co work, and
half Tidc, chat îsý the Flood cornés fronc the North- goz fome ùüngs out oý chie Hold upon the Decks, but

ivardsý and chicher rccum; again mo Houts bcfore ir Night coming obP they durft noc: adventure tu corne ýt-
bc Iiigh wa,cr, a3 is corruncinly f= in Bays and In- fhoar, but/ lay on the Bed in the cabin almoit

fiaI-ý Cd.
Dcc. the firg was fo cold, char 1 went o-. er the Ice to the

TU WPltcripg. Ship, w ýcrc the BSthadgoncYcftàday. TbiçdaywcD.ý.,Cm.ýC"
c-iuied'upon our Backs in Bundic% 5oo of our Fiih, and

A, ftcr ývc haà Mel up the BSt, vié went along the rnuchof our Bedding and Cloaths, which ive vr,'fain
13eaý-h fide in ibé. dark, towards our Houfe, -Nvbcre.wc to diý oucof the Icý in.che Ship.
;.'i fiadc a - guod tiré, ý and wirh'it and Bread aýd WaSr, t5c fccýond was mild weather, and forric of thcýý Mçn
. %ýetha-ividan.dcomtbrtedourfeveg- ýVc then bcgîn- going ovtr the lcc,.ftil in,.and very liardly recover'd,
' nig ico rcafon -%vich one anothà coriccrning our Ship, 1 tu tiiit this dày WC could land ' nothing.- In the Evcningre ;,,r d The Car- the Wind C upcv onc'ro fýcak bis; mind.ftctly à Cam it Wéft, and' the lice did break and

M.itcr was o7*opinîonthat Jbt u.ts.foundrcd. and would 'drivectit of the eav;, chat wc fcarcd ir would bave ýýoiÀ-
ncvcr bc fcrviccable again ; bc aDedged, Char the hàd fo' cd týc Ship. 1.
tcircn, Char it wu notpot3iblebtirthýz ait hcrjoints werc Thc third, divers. grcaz picccs éf icc carrte th-wart
Jnofc and 5carns O-Xn; and by mfon ic: flowed fo btrlc Chic Ship, and -fhe 'ftoppd thetn,. yct not fo, char WC

'\ý"arer, and no Creck nez Cuve ncar, whercin tu bring could go over tbem.' WC fou' M À way for Che Boat, but
h-r 2ground, bc could, not.devîfc bow bc might com é:o whc.- the was loader, flic drcvvý four Foot water, and-,,-_

M cnd it ; m-rcolvcýr, ber Rudder. vM JüI4 and bc' had cou!d not come %vithin a flight fh%ýn- of thc Shoar fo Chat
the

Viry fl'*K

ttiç % ý ?.
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the Men wcre forccd ro w*ade thro' the thick corigcalcd i tr clic ci-xýaImoft ilp ta the Vcry Co.,., whlcrc %,c 1cfi ;WVarcr, and c2rry al hitigs UpQfl clcir Backs. Ai chcy Hales for chdziigrý Mo mine in, a nd Je t c i ;:,cakitdc hro', thcy fcecid like waIking pijeces of 1ce, At both cnds ivc Rt k 4l chrcx row:, Qý cliick 4wit. Ti- cs.mn lamcntablctobchold. Tlicrcbcing nowvfralil opva>'ia oUyrV~~ hx i tf:: rt I' :?tclat the Boat thould go ro andi agai i any muore, chey floufe wqctlt WI'tl rcs plrurriý:,: ntul C'clir away as iliuchl 1ce from bier as CIr cQuld, and of' lut i*oor, %ith w,-hîc 1wr madc il 1,11( (,fi 1.pick'd ir iih Hand- fpikcs oui of br anidendavourd a ix Foot cliick, ândas many hith:\chlà ttI oto hoife ber in.k clic Ship, but ufe wvhac mratns rlicy coula, Docr tu crcp iro, tiit a p(r, il b-.c~,rxîc~~!ihe Wis fa hicavy, chat thcy could noc iofe lier in? but File,; Qf, Woo«d, illac the MWitd Qu:i,t? il r blwirito ;tWcrc f4in to Icavc lier in the 1 ackles by the Sjip's fihc. W'c lic', fifflcd a rougli Ti cc ovcr! Il, up,,l %,,,,Thec 4rh, bcing Suiitay, ive rcftcd, and Fcrfù;riicd laid otir R2atrs, Andl ourmailn.coiri-C ovcr rk'-rn, rcactr.Chritian Vnis ing clown co, che Ground on càthcr uide ; lind f~, uiuch fU.Thevhl and 6zli werc cxrarrn CoId, and Ive rnadt: thc Ouitted. On Che lutjic wc faft:kcd cur Bo-: aiiiBags of Our 1torr Shlirts, and in 'rheni carried our loorc: round about ; chcen WC àrgi k: ii 5,aihcs. ani t4id .d icUBrcadovcr tcrccalhoair urolto-ir Backs. We aWfo aig ftcad Fr;imes, which B&diteads wve double Onc u'-id:rgcd ouir Cloaass and ncNw Sii' wirh Iland-fpikcs of Iron anodicr, the Iowçcrmoft bvîuig a Foot fr.ý,nj tilc Croulti
Orhe c Ic, and carrying rbrcn albuar, dri'd clcii b Thcf ve cirit tillcd fvith BourWs, tI.çn liit on -lLînc il t

Te7rhwVAsfoexrCmlycold, ciiaourNoe CIck H t or Caify in clhcmîidlkofct:Hc)tîfr. )yn t7 and H-ands did fi-cczras White as Parer. Bo1dronabout irr ta nd upun, Char clic coad dalipThe Sdi and 9rh icr I'xOwcdý niuch, ycc wc .concinned fliOuld Ilot lrke t1P jlto us; whuraf CIih*wOlur Labour ini carrying and rovling chings aLoar.' lIn made uIs Canlopis and Curra;ns. Our frçond HouLz..% w'.x* rhEvexingrh~Waccrai~dch Icvcryhi~, anbrae ~Opaf twncy Foot ditiant, 2iid mader auch attcr :itcrmo th ughr% of our Bçlaz, and brake i the fâde of ber, manner but 1di, -and covered wirh' urb'ut tbrrt rille ive colild bot hIClp jr. otf. r bitJ d l P i1 Cs 0n rj àC S 0 i th tidc, but infu.'aj of rThec îcth, oui' CÀrpcttr foufid Tîiui*ta ronakc a thym Ive Pilcd- up ahl Our Chcfts on clic Jliidtc, andi iindxd* kcl andi a Szcriî for our Pinnacc : Thc rcfl wrouight a- clic reflex tf the hrat Pr thxe Eire ?gainfIt chcm, dJd makeýbout ourProvifions CHIi the 1 ;rh day, which ,vas f pcur in it iarmcr chan the :,a4îi-or Houle. 11) cis$-u~w'4wi mng our Boar out ofthe lcv which WC ivrefain toa d de otnr Visfluils, and the inférior Creit' did rcfre.'çi10o ric VMry ccl, andI dmg the ,ceo ut of hrlind Cher) chcmnfdvc ai day ina ir. A chird Houfe, which *w.as (!Ur«tcgot ber ap on rhz Icc. 'nlie cold increafi>t ecicamîy , 5ore-huuIý, ive buillr ricrxry iaccs cff from rhis, forfo ilhat by ;Iiv x2;ýh ive could sctno morê rlings Our of fcar of lirixîg. This Hot'fc Was 0111) a rougl Ircc falt-tutr HoitI, but wr forccdrCo lcaçe five .Barxcis of BeJ ncd alçofc, wirh Rafrmr laid fran ýt rroChe (<rOUnd,7 andand Pork, ail our flccr, and divers otcr Chine., wbich cOverrdovewich>our nw fuir of 1aîl- On the Ili-%rer ail irmly frozcnn br fudr wr had laid fruail Trees, and covered thymi ov'r'flic it Lwas fo cold, cat WCcould nor go out of .che iyirh Boitgh;s whcrcon WC laid Our Er cad and &Èh, aboutHoLfe twVo Foot froin Chev Grourd, thc bercer ro prcferve n'hemn:Thc 23d, ive CIjdC.VOur'd ta bzave out Bojr aeib Thediltance frotn our Ffoufc ta the Ship was about aruiiiiig hcr oivet aur Oars, Inut by icii a dlock cherrcamn aie ogbfrc Cliri/mc xur Mafo-buesasfech a rhick Fog, char jr i «s as dark as Night. 1 mnade coverd wirh Snow, almoiftatcvyRobu r4zcx give ovci andI haftiao the Shoar, whicli wc had Scorec-houe ail over, by rcafon WC madello fine in jr. WX Y-nîuchitdo tafind; ar lalt iv aillmcrc r cHouCethe mafi m-adc Parus in rthe Snow about the lrngth. of cmn Srcps,'jlnifcrîîb1y frozca Chat cran bc conceivd:- he ColtI bad and OPFe, Of Ccn was Our beft: Gallerifor the fick McIeraifed Blif*c'rs upýn foxnç as big asÇVWalnuts:. Our 'Wéfl and For>yown ordinary walking. nwvas novv frozrn, fa Char dig as deep.as ive could, WC The 6rfl, 1 obierved the Laitudr CO bce 5i1 Deg. 5 2 Min.can cornc by no Watr: Mrcred Snow-water is unwhol- thiýdiffcrenc is becalufehereisa izrmarrfiagion.l'onecircr a rinorcdreliur Vi&alas; icxnadeixs TiChzifi, 1 obfvrvcd, the Sunorie nOvl~'fo lhort breath'd, char wr wcre fcarce able ta ljxcak, twice as long as itwas broad, as tgo p ihvio.ur Sack, Vinegcr, 01), and cvcryhin- clre chat was rrcovcred irs roundulefs.W, ud, WaS nov rozcra as bard as a picco f Wood, ansd The i6th, lobferved whmn the Eaitrrn.Eds cf tlhcV;e hluit Cul: hirih a 1-atcher. Otýç Houfe was all fia- 1\4on did cucli clic Plarnier.>t ; thr L z*crs f~zen oâ ifi re aide, ind ih frozé hard: within a yard of thie then ina chc Eaft: Quarre -_ x Dc.9. 45 Min. abovc the 1k.-F.refid. Wcu Ilancd l4tpon thislfiand, 1 found ~io;but th s was not done *jid)charcaxfaîhva Ipring tuidcr acHill s fide, and caufcd l'orné Trees to hic doznc brher Obfervations. 
*di: Cak o kxaow tC platz agati: Itvsas about -The 2ocîs and 3a in, chrreappr='d in the.brginning aofSrýr quarrecs of a Mile frocu Our Ffufe, and 'I fec the Nîghr ITQre Stars chan ever 1 had before 1-e b- cwothre et cf ur Mýýcc Who had bern fçdrmcrly with me, io thirds, 1 could tee Chie CloudI ic Cancirr 1;.111'of'fmal Stars,xdwajn fioth Snow, ar laft fourd the place, and andI all tcYt n Laaea *nochixng but fnnall S :irs, and a* ~ ?ochr~aw.i) the Snoiw, made way ro the irr> IcatI great xnany amongft tie P/cîa&x-. The Wj'id fer rixe~ ~ Thcy found ir fpring very ftrongly, andI brought&otpro'ruMoh c beNrhri ndcvnci. a'a 11OF ir, for whîch 1 was vtry> jo>'fut. Thscola. WC' cmPJlyd Our fejves for thie inoit part c * îA-rning contiaue ail Clic Ycr, ant d a oc fircezc fa fccchicig Wood, in working uDon out' Pinnace. In theM, là,bu-,tcat ive could break the 1cr and -cornte Co ir. begicinng of' tuis Monrh che 1 a a 21l flrrnly frozenWýc.!abourcd ver hard thefctbrce or fout days irabrîng ozf ta we coùld fec no Warer au>' vay. lbi *ing WVcO(i zt tir ouf 4 wih svas ver> tiublefome duo' hierc iverr opinion lxow ail this Ie cames ro bic en-t heccp sucGw. 

îedcdWc tcra ftird oui Brdding anîd Proviiox, in> order Co The Unrd thar exacardes chis grec Bay' ( ihich is fiel*kerép ci':r,'flmcr-.dy ol which wc folezunized in Cic of' Miands andI dry Sands ) is for thc mntpr loiv andI*juv.xEii maine w coilfa Jihccw ife dia, we St,.$>hn'.ç flat, andi bath fiat Shoals, adjoùina to ir, hlft a Mile'I4,~ urori which Wr; naamed tic WoOd WC wirarrr ina or a Mile, char arc dry at lots' watCI-. Now 'as 1 have* Wwc,'iForrç/4, in memor>' of' chat horaourable KIÇnglirflaid, jr flows haif Tide, char îs, fronu wlxmnace the Flood* Su cI'n~'~7:e,.And noiw inftead of' a Chrîjmas Tale, coieis, the watrt tihexrcrcuriscZwo bouts bcfarc: jr beck qÎ %vilI here dçfcnribc thc H-oufe WC livcd ina, wirh thofc higih %,ater or full Sea. Ir fcldorn rajns afrrr rhe midd1Ig4
adxoixiing.of SrteMbcr, but: fihows, an~d Char Snaow wiII nor cIr ýai IWlxcn 1 firit iefolived ta buildý a Houfe, 1 chofe the the Land or SandJs. At low .%accr %hcn jr fnowvs the*~c,~o~ "arnri mdmot cxvcnincplace cr che"Ship. 1r Sands are cov-ered over irih j.it iicehl'Tdr'kiw i-as anionrtft Txrc ckh Trce-, urader a , pIan k officioufly carrnes twie in 2 Ho'ur's %incoh ti rhca I T ,~ abut a fligir So foî chicSafd Trcj ;4ha vwicisreco'mn draofr. es-rryo ar .r

crd not d ig incaothe Ground ro make us a Hole or Cave. arc heSana ki laC~oab r w r r C2'fa
'n herari wiih ad re Uebc~ ay)brauf ia wo jr. Thus daily 1ahrn i li marinecii ri ctic ' n oFoo dggiigwc fiiund wvate, andI therefore Chat Projeta 0oW'e, ir by chatrime bings chec Sca to fuecoIdnrfs,fi!çhd. Jr wntýas afin whireSanid, l'o*chat we could by co char as it fnlois, rthe Sllow. WMh hie lepoc the Wat ina

mx-ans nakr up a coud Wall. -As for Scones, therewere flakes. and as Wiirt canicsox, wiIl fez » vSr
cd withSnow. ingcarried wicb thehalf, Tide, foon Mcct; ivrh fouie Ob-ýTic Houfe svas about rivent>' Foot fqiure, as MuIIC as ftaClC. arlàdrhCr Crunlplesand. rnas upon jr feif, char in a rOur, blajn-courfv 'wouhd ivcdl covcr: Fir'r WC droite kcw onmtsi wifl bc laveorfix Foottduitk: Thceh2it'Tidreftrong Scaices nro clie Earch, vihich WC watlcd wich itihi floîvriDg, carnes-. ir Ia fàft aivair. chat by Drccnbir irBougs aschik asnihc bc, bearing theni doivn vcry is rnulriplied exrcafiy andI chus L'y is fiora fj%:okf: This aur finit woni-kwas fix Fooz on bath fides, but up, thc cold predorninares ina ch-, Sca (whîch aifo



s Wood iii a Wood ý alid firfl: fh.111 make a ;nuftqrr of the
c, Tools wc liad: The Cgrpcnter in bki Chcft bad two
c Ascs indccd, butonc of thcm, wwç fpoiled in cmtulig
- ýloivii'%'ml to pile about Our klotifc btfore cbriflnlal -
- wc had bil t two wholc Hatchccs W'hcn wc carfie firft 'a"

iboar, ivhich in a few diys werc brokcn two Indics btloi;
x the Swkcrs - 1 callçd for' thrce of the Coopers Hatclicts
c the Carpcntcr's Ax, and thc'Çoopcr's beft Haichct 1
lo,:kcd tip, and order'd the othcr nvo Hatchcts to IT ncw
liclvcd, and the Bladcs of the two brokciiýHatchets to

r bc put into i cleft piccc of Wood, and thcn to bc bound
li about with Ropc-yarn as falt as might bé; wliich',tras rc-
à paired c.-cry day; and tbcfc wcrc all the curting Tools
r ivcbadbtforccbriflm«n. TbcCarpçnterinFclr;ttrrýbad
; out bis bcft Air, and one of the Company in bis ablýxjcrP!s b 'ndifcrect handfing of ît, brakc rJiat zo, two In-

cs bclow t,ýcSocket;, whercupon 1 ordcr*d clic Carpcn,
k rcr lhould havc one of the. CooMsHarchets, thcy rhaz

look'd for imber in the Woods the ocher ; and > they chat
= down Wood to burn, wcrc to have the two picccs.

i Thofe chat we'rc appointed co look for crookcd Timbcr
r did ftàlk and w2de ( forrictimes on all four ) thro' the

Snow, and whcn they fi-tv a Trcc lîkcly to fit the Mould
they muft hca'c away ihe Snow tc, (ce: if ic %vould c th

Mould; if not, thcy muft féck further: If ir did fit the
Mould, thcy madc a firc to it to rhaw ir, otherwife it
could not bè cut - Then they cut ir clown, and fitred it

1 to the lengthof the Mould, and draggcd it a Milc*thro'
c the Snonv.The firft of this Month bciiig Ca 7.ýcrde , wckcptho- -41

]y ; chis d2y and the two following days werc excrcam,
Sld ; 2nd» now fitting all about clic Firc, wc rcafcnlcd

together abour ou r prcfcnt condîtîon : We had fivc Mai
x ( whercof the ,;trpcàitcr -,vas one ) not ab!c to do any
thing ; the -Boatfw.tin and j1j*any oi lier ivcxc "y infirm
and of ail the rcft, wc had but fivc that could =-of.

thcîr ordinary alloivancc. The rinie and fcafon of the
f Ycar camcforward apaccand*yct the coldidid vcrylit,tc

mitigate.. Our Finnacc was in an indîffercnt fctwardnefs,
burrEc Carpenter grcwworré.ind worfe. The 5hip ( as

wc thcn thought) lay full of folid Ice, ivhich was wcight
enough to open theScams of any ncv and found VclrJ,
cfrecially of one chair bad lain fo long upon clic Ground.
as Jhc had donc. After niuch arguin& 1 rçfblvcd upon

thîsCourfé, thar wich clic firft wann wcàthcr %ve would
bqqin to clcar the Ship: là the.,next place, wc lookcd

to thofé Tools we bad co dig the Jcc *out of lier ; wc bad
buttwolronBars.(zkrcftbéi flunkinthc$Wp) and

one or them was brokcn Co. e fitzcd . thofe Bes, and
four brokcnShovcJsý whcrewithwe intendcd (as afrcr
wc dîd, , 'to dîg the kc out of lier, and lay' ir upýn a
hcap u n Lar-board-boiv,. and- to link down the
Ice fo aft tothc Ground, chat ic mighz bc a Barricado to

us,-tvhcn the Ice fhould bzeakup, which wc fcàrcd ivould
teàrýa allro picccs. .

Thc.6th was the deepeft Snow wc bad all thîs Ycar - Ir
was'moifterand grcatci: rhanany we bad belote ; for for-
merly .ir -%vas as dry as duft, and as >fmaR as Saiid, and

wbuld drivelike duft -- vîth the Wmd. *- The weather con-
tinuéd with chis exrrca-àty until the i 5th, at which timc

our Sprins was barder frozcn th= ic had bccn aR the YmMÇPM fýr.beforc.
The j 6th was the moft comfortable funrhiny day'thaz

camcchis'Ycar. Iputfomctoctear-offthcSnowfrom
the uppcr Dccks of the Ship, 'and ro dry clic, g=c Cabin
bymakirýgfircinir- OthcrslputtodigdownthWthé
Iccro comc by ouz Anchorchar wasîn, Shoal watcr, ivhîcU
the nexc day ive goz up and carried aboard.

The i8ch, 1 put them to du,; down throi' the Icc ncar
the place whcrc wc thought oiýx Rudder might bc; thcy
dîgged down and camc to wgrcrý but couid not find ir.

Wc féared it migbtbe fanded, or chat the Ice rnighz ha, c
carrîcd ic-away the àft y=. If we couldmot rccover i:

by dîgging bcforc the Icc fhould breakvp, there would bc
littlc hope of

The Agth, we continued our mining work aboard the
.ShÎp,. and in the Eve ='g fupped afhoar, The Maftcr

and two others defired chat they might lie aboard, whÎch
1 condefcended to ; for indeed they had lain vM difcom-
rnodioufly allthe Winter, and with rickBedfcllows,. as 1

my félf had donc, evM one în char cafe taking thcîr
Fortunes. - By lyîng aboard, they avoîded the bearing
the mdaablc gLýiaý and lamentations of the fick Men,
who eàdured (poor Souls ), intolcrabic torînc:ncsý

On the 2 IR, we had laboured fo hard in diffing out
thelce in theShip chat we faw a CafF.,- and could per-

c . cive there was iUic waccrâche Hold. This ive' kilevtr
could not bc thawed water, bmaufe # did RÎR frecze
Night and dzy.
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furniffics tlie 5 ili the low flat Land5) gnd cools

it likc it félf cn fouild ic much colder to -adc
thro, Clic Nvater in the bcgix)ning of grune, whcn the

5ca was full of Icc, than ', in D,ceint-er whcn itwasin-
marins. Our'\Vcll alfo, ivhich yicIdedWatcriii Or-
c-mlr.- Lad non'cin

Thc#rottijd.tttcn f-(x)tdccpN-asfrozcn, and Yctl2m
frýlt,-ti toi r.Or Of opinion thaz the Bay frLuzcs all ovcr ; for the

NVind blowing a. 5(orm at North, wc pcrcçived the Icc
to rife fomcili.ng in the ' Bay.
The Çold Nvas cNzrcm tfiis Montli, *and many of our

Men coiiipl;tihcd, foinc of furc Mouths, all clicir Tccch
loorc, thcir Gums fivolii with black roitcn Flcfh,-- ivhich

inult cvcr)- àty bc citt away ; othcrs of pain in tlicir
Hcatis and Brcafts; fome of wcakncfs in tlwir Backs ;

othcns of azlics in thcir Thighs and Knce- and fwcUings
in tlicir L ThIls wcrc zwo thirds oFilic Coineiy

thtctýiTurgion'ý, band ; and yct the-- mjaft work
eaily, and go-abroad ro, fégch Wood and ýimbcr, al-
t ho' z bey baj xio Shoocs to pur on. Tlicir .Shoocs upon

thcir firil coming tothe fire, out of the Snow, wcre fo
bur-tand fcorclicd, that thcy %vould nozcomc tipontheir
Fcct, and our ftorc Shoacs iverc 211 funk in the Shi

Our CarpcntcralfowasÀioNvfarýirick, to our-gr'ar

1 rra*i -cd fomc obCcri-atioils by the rifing and fctzing
of rý1c Suil, calculatin.,g the rimcs of bis -rifing and fer-

tin- by very rrýjc ru, . lirnl;Gjafrcs. AsforourClockand
ýl'.Itcil noý%vithftanding that ive ilill kcpt them by the

liv tb.-, Fi:,'i n ý1'c. fidc in a Clic fl %vra d in Coths, yct chcy werc fo
frozen that tlicy COUIT ilot ro. j%jy Obfcxvations b)

che.ec Gl.tifc!i 1 ý:omparcJ -ivizh thc S=s coming to the
jý leri.lirpt By this nicaris 1 fotind thé Sun zo rifc twenty

Miniitcs içf;rc At fhotild, anil in the Evening to rcmain
1-ove the i1ûriý,wti%-cnty Minutc.ý longer than it fliculddo,

ilid this by 1-cifon of thc Rcfraclion.
M'hen %vc wexit upon the Iceto aur Ship, the cold was

fo-rerinics fa cxzrcz.-Dp thir iz would fi:cczc thc Hair of
our io thaz Wc Could not fcc j mid 1 veiily bc-

l'cve ic would have ltlflçd.t Man in a fctv Hours. The
Cold ali'pinthc %ý-oodswculd firczc our Faccsy or any
part of our Floh that -%vas barc, but 'M-ÀS not fo mortify-

Ù" " the othcr. Our Houfc on the Outfide w2s cove>
cd tivothird parrý wizh Snow, and on the Infide hunS

with Iccricklcs. The Cloatkç onour Beds would bc co-
vcrcd wich hoar froft, cho' not fu froin the Firc. The

Cooks Tubs whcrein bc watcid his Mcaz, ftandin-'a-
bouta yard from the firc, and %vhich bc; did aU day ply

with mcltcd Snow %viter, would in thc.Night rime. while
bc flept but onc %vatch, bc'firm fxozcn to the bortorn ; fu
that hc ivas forccd to watcr bis Mcaz in a -Brafi Kcrtle

clofc zo the fire ; and 1 bzve nuny rîmaý felt by purdng
my hand'inzo ir,'.thc fidc ncxt the firc Vo bc wax;n, -%vhilc
the othcr fidcn-as an Inch frozcn. The Chirurgions SY-

.- rtýpý andpthcr Liquids, altbo' hc*ha;i hung them as con-
vcnicntly as bc could to prcfcr%-c dièm, yet rhcy W= all

f.-ozcn. ' Our Vîncgayý Oil, mid Sack, which wc had
in finaïl, Càflcs ïn the Haufe %vu all finrý fr0z«ný Ir îs
furthcr r=arkable, that in the bcgînning of .7;= the

Sca Yvas not broken up, and that the Ground ivas then
frozcrs, as wc fbund by cxpcrîc-.ice in buryùig odr M=4

in fcttîng up the Mng's Standai rd towards -the larzxx end
of .7unc, and by o r Wcll ar out comî away în the
bcginning of gru,>, altbd ac the fatiic tunc iz was vcry
hoz ircazhcr..

-X-;rcb. The firft of this monthbeizig St. Dejie.ýdq, wc kept
Holy-&y,. and praycd forliis ý1iShncfs Cbarles Prince-of

ifldies. . - . - . . . .
The x5thý on.oCoux Mcnthought bc had fecn aDccr,

and bc with mo or thrcc Men dcjiýcd if dàçy mîght go
and try if thcy could kill him; but thcy returned ar
Night fo difablcd with cold ivhich bad raifcd bliftcrs as
big as Walnuts on the 'Soals of their Fect, and on
their Lcgs, thar thcy-%verc nR wclt in a Foýrnighr aficr. -

The 2,cn'hil thrcc moic désred thaz tliq- alfo mîght go
and- try tbcir fortunes; but thcý rcmméciý morc difabIcd,
than the former, and almoft Ilffled with cold. lUi
Evening the Moon rofe in a very long Oval along the

By the laft of this Monzh the Carpenter had fer up 17-
Ground-Timbcr-,-> and 3.1-Staildits,. and made what

bc could,, thd bc was fo wcak &bar, hcwas ledto
hiS 12bOUr.

All thîsMonth wasvcry coldthe Wind abýur N. W.
thc Snow zs dccp as it bath been ail thîsUýîn=, but

obýa-= whc=-. it may bc objeded, You wcre in a Wood, and
thereforc might ma-c firc.cnough to -ecp you froin the

cold ' To this 1 2nfivcr, Ir îs truc, w'c wcre in a Wood
and uilder a South Bank coo,. or elfe: ire had all ft=vcd
But 1 muft tell vou -.ýîthal how dificult it was ru, havz

ib. IV.
r--n- - -mý
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afrer ir 1 m. ivcl; boiled: Sorne white Par ridgn; ive kJ1rýj.P
but nor ivorth the mçnzioving.

some of Our fick Mçn wCre re lircah, dlit zhey coul"
not turn chemfelves in their Deds ; OthcTs .Vcrc .11moft

criplçd, with Achcs; tim rcit liaçt forc ÀMo,,iýhs : 0,:r
Surgcon was up bRirnçý, ci-cry Alorving, and' «ivliil'.t lir

picked their Téclh and cut aviy the dc-ad I-Icfli frcni
tlicirGistÈs, thcy bathrd rticir (;ývii l,ýncc.s, l"d
Legs: The manncr iviiercof iva-, rhis There was no

Trec, Budi or Hcrb, bu-, %ve made triai ofiz, .vlii,:h bein,
,firft boÎlcd il) a Kcttlc, RXIJ, Poumi ilizo finall Tubi ànà
Baron the), plit it'un(icr iliciii, and rov(ring tliemfuvcr

with ýloths, the ricýcd parts %verc fb mullificd rJicreby,
chaz rho' they.cotirldfcir'Le itand when t1icy -rý)fc eut cf

cheir Bcas, yet within lie ail hour flicv ivç.iild bc aLle ro
,ro ( and mult go ) chro' the Snoiv to t'lie «tnd tg
the Ship. Ly - Night they would bc as '#--ad again, and

then they miiit bc;tgaîti barlicd, a n*ointcd, and have their
Mouths drcft bef6re rlicy wcnt to bcd. Apd -vith this

Vier, and in zbis manncr -ive wcriz thro' out Mifcrics.
1 çvcr fcarcd thar Wc lhould bc. iveakeft in the 5pring,

and cherefore hid mfcrved aTu n of AÉcant 'W i ne unto
Ch'$ zîrne : Of £hiý) by putrin" r v
one of Wi ne, %vc made forne Ovcackn taimcrQlfgWc, areritc0à

ivas litlle better thàn Wattr' the Winc bcing frozcn'
having à1ofi its vjýruc. The ficker fcrthad a Fiýt of,;ii;'-

crnt a day by ir fcify and a 1 lirflc Dram of fuch poor A-
qti4 Virx;a6ý wc bad, ci-cry Morning next thrir -Hcarts.
And chus iýc madcthc býitufcof what wchad, accorains
ro tl]cScafom.

M.7 the lirit, we wcnt aboard betimes to licave ont the
Icc. ' . . M."..
The fécond, it did fnow and blow, and vas ro cold,

cpzinthcHoufcallt4av. This uncxý.:dtcdco1d
ar this rime of the Yeu, did fo Vex our ilck Men, char

cl-cygmwwo6c and worfe; ivecoilid nornow-rakc
thcm out of cheir Beds but rhey m-ould fvveurd, and
bad much ado ro fêtch life. into zliem.

Thé third, rhofe, chat v, crç able w= aboard beirrm
to'beave out the Ice. Thc Snow -.-as now meltcd in
many placcs upon the Land, and ftood in -laû.cs, and

now thcrt camc Aeomc Crancs ind Gccfc :9 ir.
The fourth, whilfi the rcit wroughr ahoard, 1 and clic

Surgeon wcnt wïth a couple of picccs to fçc - f «tvc ccule
kill any of thcfc Fowl for our fick men ; but nevcr did 1

fec fuch wild Fowl ; rhey would nor endure 't'O fcc any
thingmoveý, wherçfore 1 retumcd in two Hours, not
being able to endure ffilking thro' the Snçw and wer

The'fAxth-7ohnW,;rdm, ýurchicf Mate, dicd,
wc buried in the Evenîng in the moft ChrIft;an ma.n*r'%;i . im

WC Cwd? uÉôý the top c;ý a bare Hill of Sand. The
wcathcr commet! s-cry cold, frccziiý,ý:, fo -bard in a
Night, char it wàuld bcýx a Man.

By thtý, gril, ive ivere come to,,, and. gor up Our five
f Becf and Porý, and found our four B= of

B=4 and one of Cidcr, whi-h God liait prcfirr,ýcd for
us. Ir had lain under watcr all the Winccr, -ver ive
Èould net perccÎvc char ir was any thing-the w-orfé ; God'
oiàke us ever thankful for the comfort ir Save us.

The j 3ch, ir fnowed and blovicd fo cold, char we
could noz flîr out of the Houfe yer the. Snow, van;fbcth

away apacc upon dic Land.
The xi th., ive W' crc aboard bc.riracs, ro licave ou:
Ice. JBY the 1 zth at Night -ive had, clearcd>aýIl the Ice

oLt of the Ho1dý and found likeý%vifc oür ftûre Shoocs,
which bad laîn fcaking in ivarcr all the Winîcr; but we'

-drîcd îhem by the fire, and fitted out fclvcs Nvith them.
We ftnck again ourCablcsino the Hold7ind therc ftow-

cd ;a Butof jWine alto, which bad betn aR the Vinzer
on the upMDeck, and.conrinurd as -yet firmly frozm.
Wc - firred the Ship alfo, making hcr ready to fink ber

a n when the Icc fhould break up., We could hithcr-
trend no «dcfea in ber, and cheiýcfore hoped thar lhe
mre ftanch. Ile Carpcntcr ncvenbelefs did carneftly
argue to the concrary, aliedging, thar now Jhe bad làizi
on.che Ground in berDock-, and chat the Ice bad fillcçl
ber Dcfcâs, . which for the prefent kcpt Our the Warrr,
but wben fhe fhould come co labour in the Sea, ý rhez

doubtiefs fhe would open ; and indeed wrcould now fée
quite thro ber Seanis Lm%î-.ýzt Vind alia '%Vazcr. - Bur
dut whî* ubled us n»ftivis the lo.fs ôf out Ruddere

tro 
P

and thât flic now lay in. thèvery ftength of the Tide,
wbîch whencver the lée lboùld dràçý mikht cear ber t6

e 3rh> beingtheSabbath-dav. we
God thanks fbm thofe Hopes and Cýmtorts we daily had.
The Weather by day was prerty wirm, butir did frecte by

Nighr- Wéeoiddnow fecfomeýbarepatches-of Land..

On the XI, wc came ro picrce the forcý-mentiol.nrd
Caik, and found ir full of %rcry good Bccr, /which did

intich rcioicc vs-all, cfPecially the fick mcý notwith-
ftanding it did taft a littie of biýlgc'Water. , 'ýy rbis WC
et char timc thought: chat the holes; WC bad cut to fink the
Ship wcre frozcn, and chat rhis Water had Rood in the

51 alt the Wintcr.
bc '14th, WC wcn bctimc-S in rllc MOMÎ ng tO w0rk,

but found tbar the Watcr was rifen above the Icc, wlicre
wc bad lcft work, "about two foot, by rcafon the willa

-bad blown PM bard at North the Niglit bcforc. In the
Morning the Wind came to South, and Noiving bard,

ive cxpcdéd a lowcr Vccr of Warcr. 1 thercupon put
thcin to work on the notidc of the Shîp, char wc inight

comc co the lowcr holc whicli wc -had Ck. in the Sccm-
fhoots. With rouch labour by Niglic ive diggcd down

thro'the Icc toit, *;and f(xind ir ujifiýzcn (as ichadbccn
aR the Winict ) and to our grcat comforts ivc found rbat
on the i ' réïde the '%V.tttr ivis cbbcd cycn with the boic,
and chaton tlic.oudidc à w2s.cbbtd a Foot lowcr. Herc-

tip oti 1 caxifcd a board co bc nailcd oa it, as tîght as
m.ghthtý,to try ifthc'%ev'atercamcinanyotherway.

'!,;ý'c h.-iddîrgcd to thcothçr two Holes on thcinrdc, and
found zbcrý frozcn : >ow J d id this berimçsi th2t if wc

found the Ship faundcr'd, ive mighit " rcfotvc of forne
courfcto fàýc or prolong out Lvcsý by getung to the
Main bcfor- the Icc was brokcrâ up ; for as for out Bôat,
jtv-ýtstcolitclcar.dbulgcdbefidcs. ourclrpciltcrwis
by this cime paft hopc, and confcqucmly ive bad Ji-ttc
hopc of out Finilacc. But what was worft of aU, %vc

li;ad nor faut Mcn able to, traycl thro' the Snow ; in fuch
-mircrablc condition WC wcre ac prcfcnt. - .

The -.5th, wc fàtisfidý;ur JS 'ng,Y;,,for, the Wînd
'orthcrly, 

the 
a

coming b C Shîp fide
( whcrc ive bad digged down ) a Fm and mort above
thc Hold, and )-et did x= rite within board. This did
fo encourage us thar we fell vcry luftily to di and
hCaving the Ice out Ofý- Ship. 1 put the C ý and
fomc ûiýM Co thaw cheulxim Who by continual pour-

ing bot Waier into, thcm'. by thc 2-7th in the Mgrning had
clçared ore of thcm, ivhich ive found would deliver

water ve1.- ftifficiencly, and bavinq clcared two Foor
w.ater, wc rlien left oiT,, co bave a iccond trial. Conti-

nuing chus m dig the Ice, on the 28th ive bad deared our
ethcr Pump, wliich ive alfo fouind to, dcliver ivater very

wcll*: -Wc faund likcwifý chat the Water did notide in
the Hold.

Ilc -- g'tb, it raincd all day long, a fure rlin that
wîntef was brokç up.

The 3&h, WC %vLrc bcdinesaboard az out work;
dayandîhe nm m-crc - vM ýo1J, wizh Snoiv and Had,
%-;hiçh Téwbed ciur lick Men more chan any rime ibis

WC-s etun cd late io Our Houfe, and ir bcing May
Éven, madc::i gwd fire, and chofc LaJîcsý an4 did ce.
rcmonioully wcar thès Namcs; in qiF Ca _ýp, ' mdcavour-
ingtorci-ive Our frlvës4 anyýtne=-., d tý=ufc yqu

hcir i1ý in this Yncrry humour, 1 Ut n=z mahze kmwjn
ro you whac rood cheer we kM ar Chriftme and E0.crý
and hoiv v;C had d icred out fçlvcs all the Winter.

At C.Ur COMjný,' fTOM r-.ngt4nd, - WC WCIC ftQ=d With
IN forts of Sca, Provit-ton, as Beef, -Pork, Fx1h, Zeic. but
now having litzIc hope ofrcfreiing, we ordcid it in tlûs
nà anncr.

The Bec£ which was to fýrvc on Sanday Night for
Suppcr, 'Our Cook did boil on S.;ra,-dzy Night,,in a Ker,

fle fu 11 of N%ý>atcr, with a quart of Oatincal, about 'an
Hour ; thcn raking out the Becf, bý ýboîlcd the reft ffll

iz came co be'rhe quantity and this we called Por-
ridge, which we did cac with býý as bot as WC could,
and 2&r îr, had out Ordinary of Rib. On Sandq ar

diriner wc bad Fork and Peafc, and at eghi the fcýmer
boilcd, Beef made more Pottage. In this manncr our

11;ir îghrsý and the
.fday's ]3ccfwas boilcd on Munda7

Tburtd.t7's uÉon Nights ; and chus ail the
Week t-xcepcFri,-',ty Night. ive hâd fomethîng Warin in

out Bcllics for Suýr;cr, which cetain1y &d us à g=t:
dcal of gocà. But J'oon afice ciwîftmai marry. bf us fri
fick, and 1aving (ore Mouthsý could cac nrither Becf,
Pcrh, Filh nor Pottage - their diet was orily thi3: 71cy
1vould pound Bread o; Oarmeal* in a Moiur to Meal,
then frv itwich a little Oý 1, and fb cat it: Sorne would

boit Péifc to a loft Pail, and &cd as well as thcy could
upon char. For thé moft Fart of the Winter, Varer, was

otirDrink, In the «%ýho1c Winterwetooknot aboveado-
zçn Foies, many of wbich bad Wen dcad in the T caps
two or thrçc days, and -vhcn the Blood was fýt1ed,ýWCM
unvholfome . But when we rock onc àlive chat bad =

bcun ý long in the Trap, ive boiled him,'and àade Broch
for'tht'wcakçft of the fick Mcn, -Nvho» eu the Fldh eb

les



The 4Vintering*,
Thc 141 h, the 10'ktfwýiin and otbcrs fought the MR of ôuttlic boIC7 and fitik clic Sh* Jikcwifc te look forcur R1g:ýing aillear, w c -hich was much fýoi]cd by pck- the Rudder býtwixt che ice. 'Mil, lie prcfcntly I)Crroml-
ir out thclce? and then fitted and fcrvcd it. 1 fez cd, and a hary Fcilow pccking L'CtVXxt Clic lce) 11ruck Thr ýi c Ct>opcr ro fit-our Cafk, my imircni: being co pals; forne uPon ir, an crying that

c -bc badfound ir, (lie reft caille
Cabliis inidcr thc Ship, and fo te Iruoy lier up with thcfc and got ir uPon rbc Ice, and fo into the hi In theCaïk, l à' wc cou Id net ozhcrwife ge ber off. Sme lOr- Meaux timc with the lîttlc drift the Icc had, ir bcgin to,der'd to go and fcc if thcy could kîll fonâcwild Fowl for rife and titount îato hi hca SP 29ainit clic Shoars 2ndno nom grcw iverfe and worfe. «Wc W Rocks, and alfo agaï thé cap of lice which-our lit:k àmcn, lv, Was Our..lut I)tit what wc made Of thé Apron-, of our Gunq, Bnrricý-d0. W. werc forccd 10 cuzaway 70 FIthom Of

ind l«Oinc Odd'old Fcwtcr chat 1 bad; for thé Carpenter s Cabic, Vvhich was fzozen in the ice. Afrcr an hour the'Îlicct-ICAdwcdurft net ufe. havîr;iii. Icc fçtlcd agaln) nO4 ý g aiiy icnt'eutw.lrdç. Tli;.,lie i 5th, 1 inanurrd a littlc tatch of Ground ýhaz lVasa je)-full day to. us alip ýnd Wc gave God thanks &r'Was barc of Snow, arxi fowed it with Pcafé, hoping to thé hopès lire had of ir.ba -, e femc of the Herlý5 of thcrn fhortly te cat; for asyct The1, - -5th, wasa fine wia,-,n day, and with thé Ebb clic
V.,il C211,111d nogrccn thing te corrifort I.ý. lccdrOvcaga-nfttlicShip and eook.hcrfhrcwdly..ic 1 

Sù,, 
our 

Carliclitcr 

cote, 
dicd, 

a Man 

Thc 
26rÏ, 

1 zook'the 

éhirurg

Il je ieithnicp.indwcntroîcncraffi 1-tropo;;nçd by ps aIl, as much for his ini vhcc 7obn Býrr0n ivas loft laftlace chat Bay 1 yçar, but couldzoý,d n4 ai fordic lýrc&cnt nccc£ity we bad for Man of find no fign of hin; and having wandred in thé Woeý;,
his rrofeffion. Hc Ji-id cndurcd - a long fickncfs wich we returncd ivirhou; any çclic£

uctipaticace, =dma4ca-,-crygo4l,,-cnd. InthcEvcn- The 7.9th, il: was prctry clear bczwîxt -the Ship
and,w-c buried him by Mr. iJ,ýv d:-,Fg, aýcOrnpan cd with as Shogri! and 1 hopcd the Ice would nomoxédan9crouil), op-as ciiuld r_,o ; for -chrcc more of our principal ÀVlcri, pre s us, wbcrctorç 1 caufed clic lowcr holc to bc firra 1 yl;ý dica r-ý,cpc&ing a good Il Our. Bcforc bis extrcam flo ýP'd, the Water thcn remainùig th rce Foot aboire hc

hýý- had madc clic Pinnace ready te be boulte DIZ4
and ana tobc joincd. togczhcr to rcccivc thý Thé z9th, 1cing Prince Chgries his Birrh-day, wc J-Çcrtýo tliat lvc werc net fo difèouragcd by ]lis death, Holyday, 2î ddifpiay r urs aboard and aflio,ýr,1 iit of ourfclvcsto finiffilicli, if tbc5hip and namcd our Habitation Cbaric; Tam by Contraaion-c.&blc. Cbtzrltcn,proved iinfcrv;i, and thc'üànd Charlton fj?,xnd.,

Pàtiacc Was 27 FOOtbY tbclÇccl, 10 FOQ't bY The ýoth, irelanched Our Býoat, and had LitcrcourcLk2iii, r , five Foct ir bcýad thcHold:Shchad 7Gruund7 tviXtrilc Ship and Shcar by Bo;tt ivhich was nç;;ýstiili,'.f rý,, ;4 principal 5raddIrs, and cight lbonStaddlcs . te vs.
1-Ic hâJ contrîvcd fier %výl:ha round Stern, te fa.-clakur, The lafi of this MOnthý cach rorncI;lLi 1 ;ccd ilic mas1a %veil îieror6onçd Vcircl,.- kier Yctchcsr9l. appeanu out of thé Ground, which 1 caWcd r,ý

was ýi -_ or 14 TurL bc'pizked up andrailà for Our fick MÇAI. Thi, iiiv Wc
ln t1ic Evcning, the Maftcr artc" Burial rcrurninQ a- had fictcd ali Our Rigging and Sai!s. and it. king a Véry

2bout lier, . di(covcrcd îorýc hot day, wedried and nývv jimde ail et,* Fi(h -
il.; our Conircr tindcr tbc Cun-rov This andairý-1;ai.oi.r otiler Prci-icions. The.c was not .a
J't-il 1 z-niiii-ýiitri-d zo the Sca, ý at a good difÉame Man of ils -tu prcfcnt able to c;a"ý of ot«t. C-tit prý i&al)d in dixp Wýtcr, ilcar fix Months but My 1« If and rbe Mailcr or niy sV iiip. It ma, tCclic irc 'Vilirer ynicmbred, chat ali this N lïc hadf Nicil ro dis him Our, bc was fâft in trotiýled vviz1l; l'cnt à ny Phcu«15 Or 'PlllcrrnazU Di af--nwari, and bis Hecl upward, o ft: es.1,:c,, his Ficai do%.% fr All chis Month thé Wind was va, « 'et but for the inuit1 ic h.ýj, buý onc and clic Plaiftcr was yct at bis partNoffl)crI

1.) the Îficr.-ioon thcy had di gcd JhAM clcar the 94 firft days it J'id rnov" hail, ind blov.,(;IItl X-d 1;Ï wm as e.-cc froin x)oifomnm as whén wc vcn- hard, and wa's fo culd, chat ib,c p
'Water ond5,.of Warc,-

the 11cCý a4ý Tirne fimeze Oircr, and thc -lit 4Î(I
th reezcin,a -;î n,g tlii.s oi.ly al=ation on him, tlik.PU ý e vérY hOuft: ; Our Cleaths alfo char had U-en Waibcci
and hung out. te dry, did no-ý tý.aw ail d.1y,

'ici a IN clic Ei-cning ive buricd him In )y7,ýc Thefifth, ir conzinued blowing %M hard in thé,
T'hz Silow wz5 by thîý, ý.trnc prezzy Weil waftcd broad fi'de of. the Ship, Whichdidî ah-c ber ce fuiagand

ÀI .1-t 'Vý«C-Yjbll and WC having abigh Trec on the highcft wallOw in ber £k--ck. and much fhake ber, alzw ibè wasirhç Ifi, 4 wliich -Icd our JLi'a1chi:,cc of -tr ive ci' -P-ccý fue ; the Iccmithal did drivc againit hcr,.and givç hertic tc.,Z of itcould fct înto th'5éz, but faw no.ap- many fcarful - blow,,;. 1 r rolc c ved to cndcaVGUr zo hi*13icara,-cé ot b- theRuddcr,.and wbcaking tip yct. en Gtýýd fcnt ils Yvater (. notivitM1'ýe -oth bcing lve. fadly folcmnized ng abu 'oflèeftandi de rxlmxc thatwýs etabout us ý zc)
lxt';,cxrdav ivas clic livarmicit funflxinc day-rhat came have her furthec£ > crrun our

ft:n: two a fowJirýg, and rny- felf, the Maftcrý1 fmall Cable te our P£nchoý,. Which lai,
Oe ýý%TrgcO1I' A'nd one more, Picceand Dogs, went wairer, and with fome eliffieulty got it up. This Que/inro clic Woods, aml'wandri.ig cight Miles from the bad Jain flack under Foct aýd under the Ice 211 rIlc

Houfc, rcturried - comfrrltfs, nor ùnding an Herb or Vinter, and we could Dot havc a clearflatch, froin Jcc to
Lcaf tiIZ wa5 caca* le: Our)Fow;m had asbad fuccciâ. r It UP before now ive foiind i. nez: a je,, the worr.

W Srowin the Woods was partlyi wafted away,, and 1 Plit fome to raake C-,olc-rakc3, char chey niight go intothc Ponds wcýe alrngf,ý unthawcul, buc thc: Sm appmrcd. the water and rake'a holc in ibc Sands to Jet dovn Our
n'l.firm froze.). Ruddcr.

The 5noiv- do-h-,-ýct riclz'hcre ivith the Sun or Raîii, The 6th, we wçnt about toi bang Ît, and cur young
1:1.1 fo nakc 1.2;1à-floods as -in' E-;-Iand but is cxWcd lufficft Men took tvrns to go inZo r& watcr. and rakc a-u,ý hcSun,,,,àndfuck'dfullof'boýýlikeHoncy",v - -combs, "2y the Sand,. bùt chey -were net able te endure the .tl' t C t.: S2ý axzcr oia h- id vvhére9ii il: lies, will m bc az: ail wmed. 1 cold of it half a qu 'f anbour; ir was fo morti-ing, and would * gr.:tkc Ci,Ive obfcn,çd alfo, rhit ]et it rain riciver fo inuch, wc had 1 fy . tln f1vound away. Wc
110 aind-,gOods afzçr'ýt. 1 brought it te the Stcrii Poft, bllt'wcre, chéri fain to give

Tbc:;zz-3, ivc uent aboard clic Shipand l'ound chat fliç,ýit Olier, bcing ablc te work atir no langer. Thcn vvc
had r, o riluÀl Water, chat ir was now n en abov-c ý?ùgScd up the upFçr fio1cý wiclUn bc and pump'd

17 the UL fý wbých madcus doubt ;zgain of ber found-; out t'bc water again.
-M-C purriping'-and 1n=ý'd ber quite dry. The 7th, ive-,%-roughtfomc"hingabollz*our Rudder,

1;ý'c Ima nOý, fornctirncs ftzch hoc glooms, thar we cou)d 1 but were forccd again to ive over, and ro puu our Cabic,-95un, ind yer in-t:f;ý Night it would fr=c/ý-)Z cri't, i ovcr -board with jýlcgcngm jo !1cmý the Anchers lying te) ýd. This u;,iiaturaImG xgha of the Scafon cormentcd that pafiq, thaï: we rxiight kccp lier ri hz- ih lier Dock-,
cur Irneýi), chat thcv noir grciv wcrfeand worfc daily. iwlitmwcfhould bring hcr light,,Tf our Boatfwainý a painfiii, man, bavingbern 1 Bý the Sth at Nig -svatcr ourlit, wc bad pumpid all tbc1oýi fick, which bc fiàd> heartily rclif-ýed, was takch with ; of hcr,'ind woUld floaz in lier Do'-K at bigli warcr,

j a pain in onc.of his Thighs, chat we i-crily thought.ýlo'ibc was, ilill Jock'd in the Sands alirkoft fýur Foor.
À'( 1vould prcfcnily have died. He L-epz hisBed ait day inJ This îIadcusýonfîdcr what was bcft robe donc rc-cýJ,- cxzcmity ; and il: was a Maxi rn amç!xw avc out aIl the Ballaft, bcc f z c ous, chat if ! folvcd to hc. au e h [X)C-OM f , ..

'n.y ont, kept his Bed two daysl, bc could rife no mure; ýhcr bcizigà-o foaked ai! the Wintcr, 1 hopcd iwu fo hf--ii,%,
ni-'% -nade cvery mari Rrive to kccp up for lifé. as te beur lier. If WC could rot get lier cfff thar ivay'

z4th, 'was a very warm funfhine dýy, ind thelce; 1 thcn thought. to cut, lier .down 'ce zhc lowcr Dcciz,.,.id cc 7.,1,utrýc by the Shýaxs fide, atid.crack*d a1l ovcr the i and take out lier Maits, ula fo WALh Our cijk- £0 biloylnrbcAfzmoonweperceivcdýheroW,
c ilic Eb!)w dri,-c by the Ship, 1 Thcgth, ývc boificçi. out our Bccr ;tild..eîacz, and

-;i; »M i-, r. all zo 1 11E !dRîtcrý ordcrin3 bîra zo bcar made a r.dé6F- Ir. 'àjlzn ing- it to our 5hoâr Anào r.
The
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chip. XXX IV. Tbe fflintering. 6o5_
The B= and Cidci- ftmk prefenrly rd the GÉourid; -which drawn to thc life, a nd fo clofz1y vimpped in doub[ci.cad,

VM not itrange to us, becaulle sny Wood or Pipe-itavc-.% thàtnowcathcrcouldhuTtrl)cm. bctwixtthcnilaffix-
thathadlainunderthe liccall thc'Wjntcir, -would fink cd bis Majetties Royal Tirle, Viý., Cbar)cs tbe 1. Jýîýz, of

dotvnasfbonasitwashcavedo'ytr-boaed- TJi£,;d:ay ývc Esiglud,. &otlaigd', Francc, and Ircland, as afo of New-
beavedottt=TunofBallaft. AA)4hcrel.mtiPtrci)lçm- foundland, 4ndof

fiià bec God*s goodncfs co tu in lending the ;atbrefai(j ý ýrccji 1ýr irs Nova Albion, and to t1x Nortinv.ird ta rIx Larîti(dc
me ml"' Vetchcs ; for now our fick Men char could nor'ftir chde cf So Dcgrcrs, &c.
by Co'101 chrce Môncbs, wcrc able to walk about the Houfc, aixi 'On the otizfidc of the J-cad 1 fiftcncd a Sliîllillg and

it %%ýas wondcriul to fec Ilow (bon rhey wer -c reçovercd. Sixpcnce of bis Majcffics Coin, undcr chat wc faftenca
Twice a day wc gathcred clic 1-Icrb or Lcaf of thçfc: the Kin.&'sArins.fiairly cut in L£ad, a;)JUndcr ;hag: C14C

Vctchcs, as zhcy brit;apMrect out of the. Ground, then Arnis ol clic Cicy of Brîlloi ; and rhis bcing Midýmpc, -
wifhcýi and bo*lcd diciii, and fo with Oyl and Vitiegarl wegraiicd it on die top of- a Larc Hill wbcrc wc had

ibar bad bcen tlozçt), did car chem. Ir was an exccllcnt buricd Our M,:Jn.
ftiftcnanccof refreffiiiig ; moit rart of us did car nothilig 1 bc %Vind contînuing Southerly, and bloiving liard,
cite: Wc aliO, bruiféd chem, and iiiixçd clic jiiice ivith put ait the Jcc upon tu, fb chat the Ship now'rodc a-
out Drink, and did cÂz clicm ra.rf with our Bread. - t illongit it in ftich;tpparcnc danger, that 1 chought vcrily. The 8 1 cli, bcing %-cry warm ivcathcr, wc dîd -hang 1 WC ILOUld have Joit ber: Wc labourcd, Flood and Ebb

cur gud-Icir : ThCýiç1cs nowvcry nioch deccivçâ us, forl wilh foles and Oars,'but irwas Codthar prcfcrvcd us-
a Noilhcr)Y Wind would raife the Waccr but vcry little-, fur g: iv23 pait ajoy Mads uxidrritindiÀig how Ille 5hipwhichinatic u-sdoubcof gctzingoff ourbhip.- coil jd endure ic, or wc by our Labour fài c ber. In the
ý The I.J! fi, ive hCavcd Our ail the litilaft, and carricd! Night thcM'iiiU fbifccd Io the Wcftward, and b1cw the'

allour Yarti> and -Othcr wcigljty chings afhoar, ib thaclIccfrom us, whçrcby-ivehadfomercit,
the Ship was now as jiýhr 2ý Pt)lfkbly cou Id bc. The z5th, wc fctchi the reft of our Provifions aboard,

The x 5cii, 1 went to our kf ,itci,ý-trer, but chcSça (for and bcgantorigthcShip. AttcnarNight, whciiitwas
any thing 1 could ýcrçcivc co the çontrary) was ftiffl I*Omçwbac dark, 1 cook a lance in nly Hand, and one

firélily J:ýç)zçn, and. clic 13ay wc werc in, ait full of Icc,ý wich Mça Mtilku.- and fçme Fire, and ivcM Co Our Pvateh-
baving noy«ly tu vent it.. prec . roi-nÀkcafirconthcmoilcmÀncnt pliccof clic lrt.tnd,'
Thc [(,.th was ivondrouâ hot, %vich forcie thundcr and tu lèc if ir wouJd bc ainfwçrcd : Such Fircs 1 had for-

ligliting, lb diar our Men wcnt inzo, the -1"(inds alhoar rot irlel'l)* inadc, Co ' try 1F chcrc wcre any 5avages on th:
fviin and ccol diciiifclves ; ctwas the watcr ver), cold: Main, or the us. Had thcre bccil any, my

;iIiII. Hcrc laccly appcarcd2i'vce forts oï Flics, a.% But- purpoCc %va!i to bavc gozic co thcru, ro pet of
é1:ý3 ter-flics, Butchcr5..flirs, HorfL-flic:s, ami fuch agi ilifillitc, Ibnic Chrillians, or fornc Ç),cali-Sca (licrcaboute. '%'tica

abui-mla= of blood rhirfty char wc wcre mure , 1 cinic to the Trcc 1 laid down my Uiiçc, and ic, di7d rýiy
cornicntc4 wich theni, than ever wc werc wich the cold Confort bis Mufkcr, and while 1 climbcd iip to the top

iveacher : 1 Thcfc ( 1 rhink. ) lie dcad in the old roctcii i of the Trce, 1 ordcrcd him to pur fire to fomc low Trec
Wood all'Winzcr, and in 5w-nmcr revive again. Hcrel thcl'caboum Hç ' unadvifcdly put tire to foinc Tzccs rhac
btlikcwife infinitc Coinpanics of Ants, and alfo Fçogs! werc to windwizd, fo cliag: cbey and ail the rcit beixig vc.
in thc Ponds; buzwe durit not car thari, thèy lookcd. fol ry 4xý, coolç firc likcFiax, and the M"ind blovizig ir toTh-z cýlitÂ:n
f CzkIcd liku Toads' . By this time there ivere mirher *wards me, 1 haftcned down the ý Tice but bcforc: 1 ivas

wcars> Fonshir Fowl to bc fécn, thcy arc ait gon balf way down, clic fire rook in the' cicopçs
C. bottrom. of ir, and,

The j 7th, the Winçi cauic NonhcTly,; and wc expcâ- blazed fý ficxcel), upwards, chat 1 -%vas foiced to Icap cff
ing a bigh Tidc, in the Moriiiiig bexiilles, pur out out the Trcc, and wiffi muçh- ado cfcapçd burnilig : Themail Cablc aflcrri out of the Gun-room-porc, but the Mois on the Cround %vas as dry as Fiax, and lvo*uld run
MoriiingTidcwcliidiiotivarcrbyaFoot. InthcEvcxi- likc a Train along Earth: The Mufkcz and Lance

ing 1 had lail, Nlarkii by Stones, and obfcr-ing* the Wa- '%verc bOth burilc. My Conf= ar lait carneïo me, and
ter to flow apacc, 1 made tigns for the Boar: to coule a- was jOYful tO fec , me, for bc thought ýcriIy 1 had bcen
Jhoar, and talungwith me aboard ait chat wcre able toi burnt; and chus we rerùmcd togcthcr, Icaving the firc
do any rbigig, allo' ar bigh ivarer ille wanted fomething ir,ýcreafuig, and ffl burning moft furioufly. At break
xo rifè out ' of ber Dock, yct wc heavcd wich fuch a good of day 1 wcnc again Io the jýijIs, from .vlicncc I £1w it

wil), char ive hcavcd ber rliro'the Sand înto a Fooc and ý 11ill burnilig moft %'cbcmcnrly both Co the Weltward and
a half dccp Warcr; furcher tharg Co: we durit mt,.yci NdIchward, buc could fec no anfwcr of ic. icavilig one
bring lier, W-aiife the Icc wasaU thick about us. Afrcr upon the Bills co witch ir,! 1 caille hoinc ïmincdiazcl).,
WC bad xnoored lier, wc went ail -to Praycrs, and 'gave and made-thcui, zakc dowil Our nciv fuir, of Sait$, and

x! aK Gnd chanks for givirig lis our Sbîp again. carry rht-M 10 the Sea Cde, XcadY to bc cait in if occarion
The x $th, fomcfilýIcd t'rcfh ivacci ý ochers piicd Stoncs Were. About Noogi the Vvind ihifred ýzgrg:hcrIY, and

on licaps, which wcre carried aboard iii the Boar. * Nvc Our Centincl came running home,' briaging .us Word
firnily Jioppcd the two upper holes, and firred convcàu*cnt chat clic Firé did follow bud at bis Hccls lîkc a Train
places tomalcc othersif occaaonwem. of Posvdez.: Ic wxi no need ro bîd us rakc clown and car-

The igzh, wcwcrcb=irnesazwork; theferwoda)-s ryaU'awayrotheSca-fide. The
out Ship did not 5Daý and it was a happy bout- %vbcn, wë wich a moittcniblc'tading nàifcý bcaring a full Mue in
8oc ber off. for ive ncver bad iuch a bigh Tidé ail the brcadrh, and by thartimc wc bad uncovcrcd Our Houfcâý
cime wC werc herc. wcnc up to, our-pf," zrch-trcrý and a nd laid band on our lait things> the Firé bad fcizcd Our
thisw" the firlt time 1 faw open watcr. This put us ion Toivn, and in a thrice burnt ir down cà the Grouild -
foule cùmfort chat tfig Sca would thortly break up, which Wc lo:ft nothing of iny value in ic, baving brought auThdi ff=.cs
WC knew- muft bc to the Nor chwarci%, being certain there awaY inzo, a place of fecuricy. Our Do s in th com-b

was above -- oo Lc-ag%ýcs of Sea chat way. buitîou would fit down orltbcir Tails and howl, and then
Ibcý zoth, the Vind ar «N. N. W. tige Tide'rofe fo run into the Sez on the Shoi and thcze Ray. This

high, char our Shi p floatcd, and wc drew ber off into a Night we lay ait toi,ýezher aboaird Sbip, and gave God
fbog: and a half dccpcr Water. Thus we didît by lîrtlc thanks tbar. had fhipý'd us in liqe 2gaui.

and lictle, bccaufé die Icc was ftîlt very thick about us. The z7th,- %Sdi, and igth, wc wrought bard in ger-
The z:d, there dffle much. Èc about us and wichin ting our things aboard, andin fccchiii drific Wo,)d.p out

W, and brought home our Stern Anchor. At bigh wa_ Tools bcing fo fýoiJcd char we coM Clic nonC.: 1 had
ter we hcaved our Ship fiather of, chat flic might lie a- caufcd our Pinnacc to bc fa-.vcd in cccs, -vhcrcs%,ich ive

fioataclow ivater. ffowird our Call, and ùiccnded to tra ir air low 'watcm,,
The nezz low watcr wc fouridcci all about Our' Ship, and fuch och à *6mcs as WC couk, not work in can-yin-

and found ît vcry foui ground - M"c difcovcrcd. Stones chiàgs aboard.
thrce% foo» high abovc.*thc Growid, two of which %vcrc lie 3 oth, ive broughz Our Saî1ý to'Yard, LLouring,%VirhinaShip'sbrc:tdrliof-cheýhîp, -whereby maniféffly bard to, finià our bufincIsi wich clic Week and the Morithp

appcared GoXs iricicy co us; for if whcn we forced ber char wc might the bcttcr folcrrinize the Sabbath arhoar Co
athoar, ilic had «ftmck one blow a.gainft thofe Stones, ic morrov, andforakclcavc of Our wiXiccrilig Ifflaild.

bad bulged, lier. Many, ikh Dangers wcre in this Bay, The Baysivcre n'owclcar of izc' foritlvasatl
which we now firit, Mccivcd by the groundîng *and the Norchwards. 'The mariner of ît% tmakillýg'up %&-as

iiiing of thelccagainttchaii. In zhcEveningwecowcd chus; Firit YOLI tnilft kr-Ow that'à dozh nor frccýc natu.
off the Ship co clic place ilyhcrc: flic rode lait Ycar, and rally abovcfixFoot,
thert moorcd ber. tâ our AAnchors ; the rcftis by aczidcnz, fý,:h as char 1,:cn-t firez':

'Die z3d, WC labourtd in fétching our Provirions berewhichisfixEathomihick'.
aboard, being forced to wadc a flig bc illot to carry rhem es in May, it thaws firit on clic 5110als by the

co clic'Boit ; and*whctcas 1 had formcrly cut clown À and chien the couffcs of clic Tidcs do fo fhake the zrg.ýîn"'
% cry higli Trce, and made a Crofà of i4 1 now faftncéi to Ice char Îc cracks and brcaks. and havirýg chus gur roon%
the upprr part of ir, the PiCurL5 of the Xiiig and. Quecil for motion,> oréclriccc of îc. run% iüýon a;iotbcr, 'Unicl it

CO.

b.

Tl,



6-o6 Our Return, IV,
comc to a, vaft thickt.-ef5, The'Sciàfon in this fandy Mir ; wc faw but fcw Béaçsý and UN nonc.

Colin M ç . as L) s and ý of il CI,
try is moft llnmcllr;tl, for in, the day "tinie it will bc tberc came foinc Fo 

, uck (;ccf

fo hot as nor ta bc endured in Èic 5 nit in, the- Nght wckilrd vcry few . Wc faw folme white Facridge.-e, but
-1g.iin ic will frçezc aý Inch thic the Fonds, and in fmail ntlmbcrs, nor bad ive any Shot la ilioot' a:

7Èiiti> in and about Our Houfe; and ail chi% toivards the tllcm. Filb wc could never fet in the Sel>,, nor no Bnncs. . of Filh ourbic Shotrf;dc: wc faw indecd g fcw Ç;oCklC_ Nýà F.ý;j sqci)(1 of away wcrc m0à iil. fhÇI5) [lut nochin in thcm.The Ahijkita'.f upon out coming i
-in Old Enfigli in piccèç' .111(i illadctolcrabic ; wc tore . LI iiotlvÎzbtt;ltldillg they Our ond cem;pg trmc.j3ags ta put O-.Ir licads in, yct

woilld find ways -and rnc.ins ta fiJng u ' and wçlrclnore
torincnring -to lis thail Ili the. cold výc had endurca. Xùn.-ý7thc2d, WCROVcd;llldfittcdour.

?Ujý cll*è ira, Jýcing ýiind;iy, ive adorricd Our Shif) the Ship., «ýiid wcighcd our Anchors, and lvh"" 'lie k;ft %va,,
beft wccoiiid, Our Etilign on the Poop, and the Xiiig,-. a crip, wcnt !a pray Od ta continue hi,
Colcurs on the M.iiiitup. - 1 had rrovided a flicir, Nar- mcrcY to lis, and

rativc of .111 the f-l.tif.igt-i of Our Voyage Io tbis Jiy, in rcftorcd us. Wc found ing hi Mý tb:itnks for -ilaving rhus
no dcfcdt in our Ship; bail a

What ftate %vc ivercar Ir-cfcnt, and how 1 iiircntlcd ta bundance of. ruch Provifions as WC broughr Out of 'r;,,"

profectitc thc Dil'ço%-M both ta the Wcftivard and the 1-ind; werc in indiffemilt bcaith, qzid gathercd firengril
ny 

noble 

daily. 

The 
Wind 

at 
N. 

W. 
wc

Soutliivird, conduditir %vith a rcqtlcft ro ai Cr fail, and ftGod oýCr

mindéd Travcllcr that 1ould cake it down,,hat if ive ta Dant7 Illand ro cake in mosc ' Qý'ood.

eould rcrifh in,,thcAâicn, theiltotrakc avour3 (the Boar, bccaure fomc of clic Compýýny told me tlicy
kilown, Io Our fovcraign Lord clic King ; and rhus wicil faiv foinc Scakcs the lait ycair driven Into clic Ground :

our Arms, Drtini and CoJoiirs,ý Coqk' and ecttIc, WC 1 1 lyclit ta clic place, ;arxl folind two 5cakes'driven aLýour a

%,ýcnr Alhoar, and Iirft inarch'd ilp to our cminçnt Crois,, Foot and a balf inca the Ground, and, Firc-brands hy
adicinin7 ta li-llicli ive liad buricd out dcad Fellows, thcm ; 1 puli'd up the 5takes, ïVhich werc abouc tbCý

ivlicre wé trad Morning Fr-tycr, and thcn walked tip and bigncfi of iny hrm, and cur fharp ar the ends ivith a
down CiU -Dili , r wc walked ta the! Harchet, or fomc goud Iron Tool : Thcy wcre difiant -

'ner zAinc. ýAfýcr Din-ic

Iiighcftl-iillstofcc%çhi£hlv;aYthcF:rcliadwaftýrd; wc! bout a Sroncs chroýï from the 'Wàtcr-fiac. .1caniioteon-
uýcf,-ricd tha-, it liad coiliunicd ta theNý'cit%v.ird 16 fflics ý C<iVc ta whar purporc thcy fhould bc- thcre f,:r,' tinj(:L ir
a-, leait r - In the kvcnil)g ive re-

tiks. , and the wholc b cadt1i of t1icIlland ; it could: -wcre for f(,mc Marks for BoRts.

not corne ncarour Crofs a4iki Dnd, licin- ýl1- turned with a Boat's ladiniz of Wood',

findy Hill. Afzcr E,ýcnin9 lrayer, as 1 walkcd along; The third, ar break of daý ivcwcighcd, and ivith our
the Boicli, 1 found an Herý-) rcfýnlbJing Sci1rvyýgnjfi,ýLczd fouliding for a.Channél amung tlltfe pcrilous5holls>
wli:cll ivcboilcl wich our 1ý1cic at Suýpçr : Ir was cx- and.wcremany timc$infivcaiidfoiir Fathoiii. WC ftood
ccllenr:y.gcod,-..ind far better than our Vcclie.ý. Afrcr, away Weft, and by Noon faw ail jec -to zile Norrhward
Skipper výc, ail went ta fcck and gathcr morè of it, and of us, cildcavouring rhcrcforc ta COMP-Ifs the 'Wcitcril

on t da Io - fcek ta the Southwards,
1 iotit two Btitlic!,; -which much refreflied us; and 'Point of Charit ]IL il

noiv clic Sun was fer, an,.! the Diar comc ailioar. for us, j wcfound it e Shoals, Rocksand Breýhc,. By tbu, wr
lýd and f2iv the 'Wctlcrii Und, ail full of le ' ý-VhCrCuponvC

whercupon wc affcnib 1NVCllt Up ta takc thé laft
view of ourdcidi %vhcre Icaning ý,on mine Arrn on one! ftood alongic ta the Northwa-rd.

Gf t1icir Tomb.,, 1 utter'd thrfe cýý. 1 which cho' pet- The eh Was calm, but ft, thick a Fog, that wc COMd

cliance they may procure laughrer in the wÎfcr forci1 nOt fce a l'iftol-illor fibrn us. The next day wc ývcioh_
cd, butlcebcin 'allabout wc kn w a

g Ir, * C il c -.ý-iiich ivay
-which 1 jhall bc glad of ) rlicy yct moired my youn 

r,

and tclidcr hcartcd Compaliions ac chat rime with forni e tc' rurnus; and illus WC continucd pcitered and rot-
mqrntcd wizh Ice and Fogs till the 2zd. Wc firuck fileil

blows-againit the jcc, chat the Fore part of the Ship

1 wcrc unkind un1cfi- char 1 did fhcd, would crackagain, and make our Cook and Others run

j3cf= 1 part, fortic Tcars upon our Dcad lop arnazcd, thinkirîý; the Ship had bcm L-catm ail Co

And.-svhcn my Eycs bc dry, 1 will not ccafc pxccçs; and zwenty rimes in a day the Men wowd run
in hcart ta praYs, clicir Bancs may rcft in peacc: down into the Hold zo fer if Ille were bulgcd.

-ztcr parcs ( good Souls) 1 know wcrc given Sonwrimcs when wc had made bér fait in the Night taTheirlx à gz%Vith an inrent clicy iliould rcrurn ta Hcaven -car picce of-. Ice, we Illeuld. have fuch violent ftorms,

Thcir Li-ýcs lpcnz ta the lait drop of Blood, char oui faftm*ing would Wak,, aind chen the Storm

Sceking God's and zlicir Countrics good. would bear usfrom ' . . it fcarfully: Somc-

And as a'valîant Souldicr rathcr dies, rimes we werc inclofed with Ice as bigh as our Pcop

Tban yieldsbis Courage ta his Encrnics; this was made, as 1, foTmerly obfýýcd, b). one picce

And itops thcir waý--whh bis liciv'd Flcfb; -%vhcn Dcath rPnning vpon another, w . ich made il: draw cighz or icn

Hach quize depý-iVd hîrri of bis Strcrigth and Bricath Fathm Water. Soiýé' cý the lowcmoft %Zould CIfc

Sa ha% c they fpent tbcmfclvcs ; and hercibey lic: fto underneath, and ftrike 'us under the Bulge ivit],

A £=ous Mark of Oiur Difýovcry. pleccs of fix or cîghz Tun, chat manX times ive bgvc

NVc chat furvive, pri-chance inay Cild Our* Days, > PMM*d c)= Wa= for an Hour toýcthcr, beforc wc

in fome Ernployram rneriting no praie ýou2 makc the Pump fuck. Anliâng chefehourly DÀW

And in a Dung-hill rot ; whcn no Man namcs 9M, 1 ove,-b=d the Mm murmur and fjy, char tbey

Thememoryofusbtlttoourfliame. tvcrc happy' that 1 had bLiied, and chat if they bld

-ney have outlivd chis f;:ýtr, and thcirbrave çrlds a rhoufand Ponticis, they would Ça rbey lay fairly

Wïll cvcr bc an hamur ta tlieir Fricnds. b3r them ; for wc ( faîd chey ) arc deltincd to Rarve upon

'M'hydrop )-au fo mine EYes f Nyrachcrpoivýr a picccof Icc. 1 was forced to, cndure ail vvith patience,
and to comfbri; thcmagain wbcn 1 bad them in a b=cr

The Wincces Cold tbat lazcly frozc our Blood, h0mourý
Now wcrc ir Co c=cirn1ý ý miýhr do chis goodý ý ne 2-2d> afrer a Rormy Night, WC faw capc Hni-

As make thcfc Tcars briglit Ècarls. wbich 1 viould Jaý eten M«iot, and boifling out our Boat, cook Our Arms and

Tomb'd'fafely,%vich you ' till Doorý7s'fàrd Day. Dogsi and ivent à1hoar. %re ,â,d a crofà ýupOn the

That in this folitarv* place, -%vhcrc nonc mc4temin= place, ind.,faitencd the and

Will cirer Corne ta Éircarfi a esh arman, the Arms of ihc Cit), of Bry?çl ta ît ; and chen fecking

Somc remnanz might bc cýtantý oÈ the =c about, we faw abouta dozen Dccr, very goodly Beafis;

,Aiid faithfui love, 1 cver tendrcd.you. we fiole towards chern wîth the beft Jldll WC bad and Vq rn

Oh! rcft in peace, d=rFriend.,, andIct it bc then put Our Dogs on thern, but the Dcerran awayfrotri

«No pridc to f;ky the fomcrîtnc part of me.' them at plcafure. Wc tired the Dogs, and wcaxîcd our-

What' pain and anguilh doth affliârhe Head fcivcs ta no purpoRý, neither could wc come to fhoct

ThcHearcandStomach, whcn,-hc lÀmbs arc dcad. ar thcm. 'We-tookWf a.dozçÀ young GSfé, bý- wz-.

Sa lcý 'd 1 kifs your Graves, and Vow ta die, ding to them in the Pools, and fo rmrncd ta, our Boat,

A odý_Éather'toyourmemory., vexed char wc bad found a placç where therc was Refr*-
ment, and could gct none of it. Whercas tliemfore ive

Farevml. had kqn out Dogs with a greait deal of înconveiùcncc,
aboard the Ship ail the '%inter, and had pardoncd them

Wc then took ]Boat and dcp-.trred- The Igand was ire- many Mifdemcanors ( for they would fi.cal out Nicat out

ry f4il of Spruce and junipt:-ý'I*rccs, but the biggeft Trec of the Steeping-tub3.) in bopes they might bercafrcr do

is. laand. 1 fý%V W15 but a Foot and a half o%,cr.' Ar ouïr firfi lis fome fervicc, - and fc'eing they now did nor, and thate-

coffling wc Çaw fbmc Deer, and kîtl'd one, but never thcrë vvas ilo, hope they could bermftcr, 1 Jefr them

any fince. WC fa,ýv>rnany Foxcs ail the. Wintcirý and fhoàr. They werc a I)og2nd a 'Bitch, Buck 1) M, of a

kill'd 1,50alc dozéns of t1icmi, but tF4 -tvcm aU away inin cry good Race. 1 fav n,) fign of any Savagcs, nor
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fourd any Herbs or other rcfrcibmcnt herc. - In the wcnc togerr and ocafoned ;=oýg t.cmfélycs, and thcix
ENcning rcturnig aboard, wc inacté fait, hoping for an brou,-ht me thcîr Opinion in ivr;cing undcr thcir Hands,wýopen Sca ta the . W. and fAiling arrion R tb=cr*dlcc
tilt rhc ýoth, it will bc necdlcf-, io relate cvçry parucu- tir Advl'cc' i5, chat you rcpair homcward, from chisnic oikcc
Jar day 3 Fâffage, ivhiçh iv2s much ilike ta Ili. Our prcfcmc z6rh, indcbar fer thelè Rcafons - Firft

Ship was iioivbçmme very-Icaky, fo chat wc muft pump clic Nights arc long and fo excream cold ivicIffl, thit WC
every half watch. HeTe 1 Qllcd a Confultation, and C-an harJIy handIc 'our Sails and Rirging. 5ccondly,

we wcre ail of the famc opinion, chat it was imoffible The timciarc Dow flibice ta ftormy aýLI gufly %vcather,
ta ger ro thr Northwiris or the EnftwArdç, by rcafon of as '%Yitnçfs the prcfcxit Scafon, ir having cj;lc;niicd a
t6c Icc ; wlirrcforc 1 rcfolved ta fiand car tfc Wcttwgrd, Ilorin cvcr fincc the ý4th7 and is )-et xio we.ithc' ta dif

ind catW the bhip tn bc fîtred, and placci coni-.cnRcnt cover in. Thirdly, Wc doubt %vhcthcr 1-ffidfari's Straits
ared to fink lier the fécond cime, if WC Jhould will Lie fo cicar of Icc m ro bc pafrable, 'Winter coninir

trcrnizics. apace. F6tjrthly, we muft have a fec uf f.tir,ivc.tthcr
%vcwcre in, Latillidc of 55 Ewr. 3o Min. co pîjýî dit: 5trait, which - %ýc may illy tor a long Lime,

The Capc bcaring S. E. by E. fomc à -.1 Lxagt;zý off, and if 1Ycnýzglcà the firft opporitilliry. Fiflialy, .8ccl.ufc
thisîsýtllvich.tvcgotrcnjinccrhczzdof Yý1j. Itbiciv our Shiý is vcry Icaky, fô chat in fuul weathcr %ve arc-*

;x violent gale of Wind ait Nightat W. N. W. and a- forccd to pl;mpcvcr)- Glafi ; and wc L-noiv lier ta bc fo
bout Midiliglic our Hawfcr by . ýv'hich wc bad made, faft forcly bruifed ivith gocks and b1ows of -, clic Ice, char flic

to;i picce or ler, brakc, and WC Iflit i4 FaLhOm Of ir- is no morc tobe adventurd aniongfl it , Ill! belidex ali
Webcar ait Night moi'. fcaTfLIly, bcine toft from picce rhis, our Mrn groiv vcry wcak and fickly ivith cxtream

c cce« L-ccatife in the -dirk, wé durft not venture our labour. Sixthly, The Sca(oji of the Ycar is fo, far fpcnr,
a forthon the Ice foý fcar of loofingthC'm.- The char wc can cýxied no ntlicr*"nt, to k ývearher chan WC ha% c hid,

Storm contilitird ait. clic 6th,. and drovc us again. wicli vii. Snow and Fog, frcczing our Rigring, and makirg
- - 0 flippery,.flic Icc almoft ta the cape. C "Cry thing f char a Mgn can fcirce fiand; -tid

The 7tli, was the moit conifortablc day wc liad rineel;a.11 this with the Wind Sotitlierly, whicli if ir -jhotili
wc cume our of ourwiiitriný, place - our Lcak ltop'd ofl came to the Norrhwird, zbexi wc irc ro c.,rpca fir

Ù5 own accord '-vOrfc. Scvcnthly and laftly, Thac thu ]cc lý.s ad in
The Sth, wc wichorcd in cight Fathom, the main Ice thick Rands, in the vcry ivay ive ftotild go 1:ld therc-

riva, Mîlçs to windward of us. The 'Wind increifi . Dg a- fore wC conclude as aforcfaid, chat therc is no poffibi 1 ». t
bout Nfidnight, the Ship did dirive, and was quickly in of procccding further ; whcrcfore WC licre caunf(l % ou

five Fitbom, whcreupon wc ýýt fali our - Shccr-Anýhor, Ï0 murn bomçward, hoping. chat (jod .1vill iVc us
gad bothbcld lier. But that ivhich cro-abIcd us niolt! vouriblc P-tjT;age, indrcrurn ùs home lhfc ro c,ùr nnrivc

waq, char WC cxpcEted cciýy_ Minute -%vhcn chc =iri Countxý,, if wc cake cime, and nQz rempt 111.11 tac fai by
fcc- woffld come upon us and chcn WC aluft 4bc. -cur wi: s.

iffinar. lndccd moft of thcfc Reaf=s were in and 1
Tb. 9thý 1 caufa a] 1 our cmpty Qfk to bc filicd Ividi 1 knciv nor tiow to"çppofc tbemi nor an -v rcifonçou.lui 1

'Wattýr, and the Shî p ta bc lcft ujipUMý'd, and tîhe places' give bow we rnight pra,, cecd, furcher; ivlicrcforc, with a
looked to tbar we hadrcpared ta fink lier, wc being at ý forrowfui Hcart 7od knows, 1 confçntcd that ýthc ficlin

pTcfcnt in as apparent angcr, as any. cime this Voyagei.fhotild and a Courfe dialicd for ivvil
Ir was e foul rocky 4:ou . nd, and if wc madc faft to ai hoping x6tt bi!ç'Maj,fty -,voui(i.graéioufl,; cenfure MV Ën-

cèc-of JCC, thcn as foén as ir came aground upon thefe cicavouTs, and pardon my rertixn ; and' a'tho' wc lave
izélis, it %vould break ail to Iiicccs, and bcrray us co our, .otdifcover'd popujoue Kis.gdoms, and taýçn fpccial no-

defltuaion. Ar Noonthc point of a Rand of Jcec:amcý tice of tlicir Maj;nificcýc'c1 , Power, andPolicies. brought
féul of W, and wC pcrcclvlng open watcr beyond ir, SamýJcs home ofthcir Riches aud Commodifics, pricd
drop'd an Anchor, thifficing ta, xide. and break thre ir jnto thcMig, ' cries of thcîr Traffi&-, nor made iiiv grcac
thruffing thercfort and fit *dý'ng with our POICS7 at laft fight againft ille Entinics of God -and our Nation'; *Yrr 1
a grc:ýr iccc came thwaré our Mauwfc, and the Ship fri1 wifh our' Wilýingnefs in thclé dcfcrt parts, May bc ac-

croil it fco violcrnly, thatl expçacdevM blow'lhewould ceMblc ta ci ur Readem. When wc bore lip the Hclin,
bear out lier Bows ; at length flic drove with ic) fo chat 1 m-c ivçrclîn Lac. 65, 3o, at Jeaft, N. ýV. by >i. ftu n, ,ç,2t-
tbought the Cable bad bcà brok-en.- Wc brought ir To'tingum lJI.ý;d.
Capfton, and found chat out Shert-.tiýot w;ýi broken TIC 'wc wm thwart ofCape C1ýqr1çs; it fnow-
in the middle of thé Sha-nk : WC -fer our Sailsý and a muct7 fo

dark Night. ýoming on, i«ve made faft to the bi cd ft Niý t, And was very cold,
_ggeit Rý,ýgýjg am > s'-ivere frozec: and a] 1--zhv Land covercd

plecc WC could find. If -er)y Man ailc, Y,.-hv WC kcpt: fo and having fornicrly fpokcn of thc, intlcll
vcar ýhe-$hoar in cWs continuai danger ? J'anfwcr -Bc- ;ýý,,2nýcbc;fC parts, it ivill Dot. bc amifs Ioconfider the

caufethe lccvf"fo thick in clic Offinjý chat ivc could1Rcifýnsof ir. Whenl.waeupon CI)rrltçr;-Ifland
malcc no ivay thro' it. 1 di4 in the Niehts ÇaDd forne of tbcm' folloving
On the x5th, wc had a moft.violenr Storm, rhicli, bor*ftdà)-s) oýftTvcvvhrchrç ilicrc fcll. lny Dcw ý"r:,odn=

did break the Jcc inio picccs as big as a Boar of thrce or: bu c6uld on-cr p-erceivc any, and indecd froni Mofî and %,ý.
fourT=, and gayc = many a liceyy blow in the dark Sa d little was ta bc cxpCeýd ; nor of what vva,, cxiýicçî'

Might Aie chus WC zontinvcd for tht ipace of fut fr -m the fhoivy Ice and cold Sca could clic' rrobably bc
Wccks, as îc ivcrc in chejaws of Druh. Wlicn ive * rel Umcd, bu> z the ' likeagain.
werc two dàys together faftncd ta a picce of Icc, ive The laitof -ilic Monzh wc ivere in the Narrorr of clic

ufcd co fer Marks on ic, to fée how ir did conf=c, but Srreighr, ivhich is abcut j 5 1-ca'-ucs over, the Sotithibaar
coùld noz in chat Écrie perceive any diminution by che much pcftcr'dmithlce.
fxnkîng of it or othcrwife ; NcN-enhclcfà. 1 chink à is Sctcribeý the chird, we faw the South end of the 1fland

raîçed wich Storms, or ýonfùmcd wich hcar faîne Ycars, Rrfolution ; the 'Wind rboming Eaf 1-CrIv, vec -fé.t another
or elfc cbe Bay would bc choa.kcd with Icc. 1 have in Sc.-toiiref thc 0=4 zuid, thc-Ship laboured iticli ano-
.7gý and clic bcgînning of eluZift,, takc1à forné of tbc'Ice, 'cher motion.than ilie bad donc, %vith canic
înco the Ship, ' and cuttu. ît two Foot fquazc, pur it into from the wcftward.
the lkar, Wb= the did lhine on ir -with, a ver), On the Sth, wc. wm gaz clcat ýc-ur ci' the 5crciýhv.;,-and notivichftanding the ivarmth of butfirong rcf.ex abour ir, wcrc.pow come into ftich a tuniblinz, ýc2, hRt ille
the Sbip (for we kept a good lire ).'and- ait our Bréath- Ship did fý lalzour and roll, -chat wc :hraigh: flicný ould Dot bc mcltcd in cighzor zen bave rolici cr 3d b *Mafi b the Board' Th"s îrý(dc lier 1-0,,ýnd Mocion% itw 

crc 7rrccd tad Icaky, chat ive 'W LInr qýcýrv Glafà, and
. The 2.ýzh,, wc bad a violent Storm at S. 5. L fo char ler Scams did la, 9M.i alofi, 112'. wýla*y ail wer in

.vc rock in our Fore-fail, and let IwÏdrive' N. W. - The ber.
Storm continucci ail clic nm day in its urmoft malice, and This was the L& Nvc Jiy Ice, ind tbe NVir.d.
did ta, perplcx us, char there -%Ycre but féw char did ileep now favourirýgus, WC made ail tÈcý haft %vecould bonic-
or cit a bir thefe ý4 boum ivard. 'As wc came along, 1 MfcdcLi ffiy Oblêrvatfôlls

The 26th? by two in the Moming wc were faddenf)- copcetnîng clic fcafiblcmfs of ý tiie ',A d'ion ivtcijdýJ,
come in amongft the Ice. Whctz d4y appea-.cd. wc ivhich ivas ro find a Palfagc into die SoUth Sca, 2nd * hcrc

could from Top-inaft-bead fée the îce to the N. N. W. o&ritto*thcjtldiciousRcadcr. :
the 1*ý. W. and fo round abour by the South ta the Faft Whac bath bcm - lon3 ago fablcd by forne Porraýý1îIC was.all. Rat found Ice in main, Rands, and the' Sea as that camc'thîb way out cýÈ the Soucli Sea, 1 leai7c £>a
faidoth as aWcll amone it- This ft-ruck us ail into a confuted by thcîrown vanîzy. Thefe Hopes-liavcnx caJIed a Confýiltar.oiioly 

a ânc flirredttip clic raôre iý1iVe Spirizs of

£?ump, wher 'I Ur
cracýs? Viî. i nt, Mafter, bis M hi_ Kingdomtorcfcarch batmccrIý

'l"e' 1: 1 
ge.

rurgion, and Boatrwain, requiring thrm ro advîfle anâ my part, 1 eîvc Do credit ta zhým at ait, tbcir Difýourfcs"
counfel me bow to profcýutc our býi:rcfs ta c a. They bcîrw abfurdý and the Plats wh om h
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Ni.ght% RTC 1011g, and thç ivcathcr fo. roJd, thac it vviýl rot

Add to thie, chat ticitficr can. any grcat Ship% ivhich
arc fit for carrying Mrrch;tnd.ife, critture the Icc withon t

1 xtraordinary danger. Morcover, À oog I.çagt:,ç.% iý,j
lhoncr ind with *ore Çafcty failçd tu the Southivard,

«-lild about the Cape of Goid Hopr, whcrc the 'Winds arc
Conitanri than too in thcfc Scai, wlecrè 3on muft ilxii),
riln the ljizasd of looling Ship and Lives ; jjcîthcri.-,

1 COM Ibrr fur the Sick or rctrcibiiicnt -for your Mçn, to bc,
had in thcfc Parts.

Towards the latter eld of 1,vg;,fl-and in Septemb.-r,
the weaclicr g -oivs tempcftuoi-is, arid the Winds inclinc
to bc.IN*cftcrfý, thar thcrc wili bc bur finall hope of per-
romling your oyagcthisiý-a)-.

)cc lis y ivay of imagination, ifflarpc chis
poCcd Srrcight in its brcadch, and frec ic.- of Ice, ) et
whit ad-vantagc in fpecdy performance will bc gottrn by
rhis PaIragc if thcWirids bc vrittW confider'd ? To

p-mp CNný, and the Northcm Parts of ,Ijia, it may bc the
nmer cur; but to the and other parts

wbrrc wc have the grcazcg commerce, the othcz way is
as fICIT. -

What I-Kncfic of Trade might have lx-en obtained in
chofe Nonhern Parts of xfza ( if o«ir Difcovelry had fuc-

creded ) ? 1 wili noc prefume to fpeak of bdirving thcre
is a grcaz differcnce bccw= thofc parts and the Northcrn
parts of Xmerièr, but am fure there îs none in any place

whm 1 have been all this Voyage.. The ud of -ottober we arxived in the Road of BriIci,
having been hindered and crofs'd %vith contrary tempe-
Ruo= Vinds and Wcather. The Ship being brought

into Harbourandhaled dry aground, it was there found
that aU her CcS-ivater and Stein wes torn and, bea=
E y,îalCo Keet muchof berShcathinge and brifded, and rnany l'im,

d% 
; under -the Bulge a ffiarp

Rcék had cutthrd the Shcathin& thePlank, and an
Inà and an Wf im a Timbcr char it met: withal.
Mgny other Deféas them were bcfidesý Co thar ir îs ni tî_
-4Slous how this VcEcI could bring us homc again,
Vewcntali roChurcb,, and gave God thanks for prc-

us.amidlt fomany dangem 1 very weil knowthat
ubat JL have writtm, will nevez difécnirage any noble
;pirit, chat is nûndcd-,qý bring this Co long tried Adion
a perféàion ;, éo, whofi Defigns 1 wi(h a happy fuccek
40W akhd 1 have ipSt forne Yem of my ripcft age, in
wcufing vain inteâigmS from -fbreign* Nations, and
we tzavelled to dîvers Honourable'and L=nlcd Perlons
f this Kingdocrâ for, theïr Infirudions - have -boughz up

rhatever 1 could find in print or rnanufcnptý and what
'lac-or Paper fSver conducing to this bufincfi, chat poffi-
l 1 cculd d have fpem above zoo 1. of My

r ; yet r;gý nor, bR lake , a greit deal of
=an joy, char 1 am able to givc a réafonàblé- Ac-
mnt of dxâ parts of the World, wlucb b=ofine 1
ras nm fo wçIl fadsfied in.

Pr-idifcd to (.1cccive clic World * ) are niccr Fal('iti",
rnikiiig Sca wlicrc therc is main Land, and Land iévhcre

is li,,tlitrigbut Sca.
Mfift certain ir i%ý fliat: b7 the only induftry of our

owsi Nation, the N'ni thcrn Parts of zim -rý»c.z have brcn
to the 1,arirudeof So Dcg. and tipwards, And

they havc brouglit chis fu porrd Pan.igc to rhis P.lf%, ai
to lx: cortain diat ir inuft ýc to the Northivar& of bo Deg.
cf Latirode ; a cold Clirn;ttr, pcftcT'd with Iccaiid orhçr

Jric(minioditics, which flic Speýiî',irds Difýo1îrioj1s and
tlivir weilk 'Shirs can hardly long cridurc. A iiti witlial it

i-; knoivii, cliat the Entr.in(-.c of flidfipis - Strri7lit is but
15 Lcatiici in the niidd!e jiot 1*o mit-h ; and bc-

and Ille Maiii-i-.btit Cight l.c2!,rtlcs;

1 l't'ti t'o the Nt17rhvvardý, it is bný 15 I.c;ig.tics J
Thisin lt:')Fthi-iabOut 1401-casnlcs,

ir.fir1iýe1y jeftçr'd Icc unril and fomc Ycars
nfit rall'able then : yca' 1 L'clicvc clic Surcight is ncycr

clear ('f ICC t11or1ý."1V.
Nom.-ilioit prot'a"'ic ir i-', t1int thcrc is no l'affagc, and

tha. fer tlic!'C Rt:.iivtisfollowiiig.

1. Th-cre ý-; a conifant TiLic of Flooti -and Fbb fcxting
The Flood itill corning frnm the

'Elitwird, ic procec(is, aiters his cime of full c
the diftancc ; this alfo cntring inm c

bçcomcsdiftraacdp and rever. i:
!C.s ivilli I)a"f p

Il. HCre is«no frnall Fiili as Cod, ec. and vcry few p
grc2r onei, v1iich arc rarJY to bc (cen :ý Nor arc them

-ýny Bonc-, of Ný'lialcç7 5,ca-borleç or other grcat Filh to h
bc.foond on the Shoar, nor any'drifi Wooà. fl

M. Tlia-, wc fotind the.Icc inche Lat-cf 65 30, lYing î 1
AI i over the 5ca in Katids, Ani 1 am moft cerrùn- that the él
:Shoais and bijoal Bay; arc-the Moth" of iL.. Now had a,

tilerc bc(r any Occan bMnd iz, ic wduM have been ci
all to piq"cc-i;- fbr fa we fotfnd, ît coniing thW dm b

into tlie,,Scaý to the Eaftward. R
IV. The Icr k-cks its way'ro the EaRward, mid Ir

cirives ort ar Strcîghr, which 1 have oftm N.
ilzri.rJ, býing alhoar upon the liland Jýcfà1#tiv», and dtïv- re

,,.mon,,,It the Ice.in the Screighm

Novv admit thcre viras aPaffa et Et is -Ichown to bè wl
narrow, and Mter'd with Ice Or 140 League% as bath SP

bccnfaid; comparing th fixne Obferratiom ta. co

f1aiiýc 
bcmc-zn 

yrpr.w, 
and 

the 
.cftern 

part: 
of Çdh>- 

,

.1m at Rantam, and-Firanda in alqaii,'md the di- Ni

with the 0b(éývationç..taken ar Cberito»-Ifiand, tbe Cx
di ftancc bctwccn clic Meridiaiis of Cape C174viel and dit of

Wcfteýn Part Of Cd.liform*a, will -be fonna ro bç about wl
5 oo 1 cagtit->, in the Latitude of 66 Degreciý, whem the Plà

Mcridjam incline very much together. b1j
Toi this rnay be addcd, chat near àlboýt.Cape Charks-, 0M

thc Variation is 29 Deg. to the Wcfý wbich makes ir coi
probable chat therc îs much Land thaz way;'and rus coi
Srrcighz ( if any be) muft bc -very long, and you have wi
no fii-ne r.o pali; ît bm in .1xZ;wý and Seîtemkr, 'whS, t1x

---------------------------------------------

6o8 A Foyage tmards tbe Soutb Terra- inc ôgnito. Lib. IV

xxxv.
dnýdécount of aFýyýge made towards tbe- Soutb Terra-inco

îra ; ta the : rnai of Captain. Abel, John on_n 
'en romTafman wb not Wy difcoývered, a New Paeage by Sea: to the

So ly0f N.-ovaHollandria, Vandiemen' 4and, & . and
jýi1éd round a vafl'Trad of Land and Sea, &e ayo made very

iýýéfii1 Obrervations concernîng tbe Fariat of.. the MagneýiéaI
iNeedie in 'Parts pf'the 91prid, aimofl- Antipodas to us, ipîtký>
ftwraýotlyer curîoûs Remarks concernîng tbo(e Placei,' andits ini7a.

rants. -Publiffiedir;- Low-Dutch by, DîrkRembrantfe,, and
doné into Englîihfrom Dr. HookS C»Iledioný.

fet f;i*l frorn Bztrv;a, -with ýhC Heemikirk-y tation -71Iowcý which niake 3 Deg. e3 Mn. Longir.
i arcW, wid a. Fly-boat ca4ed the Scabant, and They tt='d zh=ce w the South tili 40 Or 41 Dcg. hav-; 0
ciiuc to an ancbor at Afaudrhis Ifie, ar --o Dcgý 1 inï N. W.,yarâtion z3, %4, and -25 e zzd of

5*5.1.at.ajid 83Deg.4SMin'-Lon-*,c., Thcy fouad this Gâcberwýcmthcy bmawayF-bÎ,>% 29th of
J.qc 5o Dirçb bluts mgrc. ro dm Ut.than thoir Compu-,



6og
1643. oai.-bcr, tO 45 De 47 Min. S. Lat Longit. 89 De& 44 irmd widm Clubs, wlio caila ýo'thcm 1*11 a harfh Voicc, 1643 -Kin. Vairiation 9: W. z6 Oeg- 45 Min, th rccivedcl)cmtomikevçrviarfcftçps.

6, They wcA e at -49 Deg- 4 Min. 5. Lat. tongit. 1 Jr 4 Drg- andin-
56, Variation N. W. 2.6 De.g. with milty wind y wcýý. de cillrivatçd (;rotind, but nictw:di a frcni.ivircr R ivtri

lind 5. W. ;ind 5. thcy came whtrc chey iniendctl to syc:c fo.-lic Ïrcai btn bci . ng
tO 44 De-9- 3 Min, South Lat. Lnng cd by ai) 11nI1icýý, Açý7idçnr, rlicy rcfolvçd to.pru-Variation N. "W. m 3 Dc gir. 140 Dcg. 3% Min- Prcvcnt n3 o Min. -which dccrcafed cccd ati Eift Cotirfe to the Longir. of ýýzo De.,. îbc:' N,
apacc ; fýr on the z 10, bcing then at the Long. of à 5 8 10 the South 1 ar. of 17 Deg. and fo Weil tu aie ceco'xThe nexc day the and firfi difcovcrra il). $col te ; f I.%2,. Deg. the Variation was onlY 4 Dcg- 0

Compais,%vould not Rand ulion any one of the cight thev Lid tnct witli nothing ac K..;i
Poinzsý ivhich made thrm gucfs that fomc Mines of ncvýr, toit. h (1 the Shoar ac àN,-FP ;ýrr'and.
Loldftoiie muft bc thercabotÎýs. - Thcy werc ac 42 Drg. . Thcy came to 3o Dçg. 21, Xýji.j. 5. 1,az. Longit. 1 9Z

24, ý5 Min. Swh Lac. and chcir middIc Longir. of 163 Dcg. . i cý Min. Veriation N. E ý'9 Dei,. pý rcat 'Wav'cb frontAbout 
cent MUrsdifianc 

from 
tficin 

to the E. bv L)-ce. 
At 30 Vcg.

Min. S. in. S. Lat. 101,19't- 195 De,"- 27 Îa,-
they difcovcred Lgud, -%-vhich rhey calIcd Iffirimq rý;j Min. ' Variati,)n.9 -, Dcg, N. E. thcy hid hojjowVý,avcs

piçm, 0 nd: HeTcth-Ly fioutid.the Compafs to, R. nd in fr th S. _. i'L)iemcn».g La a om, c E a )d S. W. jand canie nt %ô Dcg. 29 Min.
ý-4 the Longit. of m 63 Deg. Io Min. &in much peftcrcd S. Lat- 1-Ongit. 166 Dçg. 37. Min. Vaxiation N. F. 8 Dçg.

with «I*cmpcfls, thry flood awav S. ty E. along the Thry faw a high7 ftcrp and barrcn Ille, tivo or thrce j 6.Mz . ' 
îa Pl, 19COaft 10 44 Dçg. South Lat. whýrc the Lan(17 ruýý a- in cOmp3ýý1 at 2Z Deg. î 1, Min. S. Lat. Longir. 104

1VxyýE and aftýrwzrds N. e. and N. Ikg. 15 Min. Variation N,'£- 7 Dcg. The. S. E. ard
They camé to ati. Anchor in Longic. of 167 Dcg. 5j Wirds bindred thcM from approachile, ricarer to

Min.-and Lat. 43 Dcg. xp Min. in a B;% unco which ir: They cillez! ir frcm the grcaz multitude
bey gave the Narné of Èrcý1rrîc& Hendr;çifçBay. Thcy ofthdfcFuwls. The incxcday fliq got figlit of two oýhcr

a.*xïo fancicd thcý,hcard the mifc offomc Men, but faw nonc: illands; they came to the Northerýioft of tilcrc laitnds' 2 riThe Mufick they heard was likc chat of a yriv',. Trumper, bcing alfo the biggcft and highcft, thry cajl*d ir Th'-
and at no grcat diftance. Iley faw berc Trcçs of two dam, and anothcr À,.,Iiddiebit,.îb c
F tboin and a balf in circtimfcrcmc, and 6o or 68 Foot florcof Hogs, Hci-z Fruits: the vcry
high, below the Branclics . The Bark of them was cut banillefs,, without ui Wý;pons, Lut' werc fomci-ehit
willi Flint in foi m of Stciýý, for the Nativçs to clinab up addiâçd ro Thcfrý- ;ycre is buz a flcndcr the

thcfe Trec, to takc the girds Neffi, Thcfc SieMbéing E bb runs N. E. and the Flood S. Nt'. The 5 - 'W'. ý,,ýuon
mat five Foçr afundýr, (emd to întîrnatc, chat xlicy arc makcj high 'Warcr whcxi ic dows >aLové fcicil or çivht

cithcr&yond th . c ordinary fize of otherMoi; or Ètýe a Font ; ù;ý Wind continually 5. E. and 5. 5. E. frciL ý%;a-
kxculiar way of climbing up by thefe StcM. The Ife xcr was very haxd to bc, ottén hcrc.
jaw che FoorftM of 7sgcr;, and fomc other wild »cajUý Afrer havin- Ws*d"in fighz of fcvtral final:
fome Gum of the Tirces, and Gum Lac of the Ground. thcY *Came rb the lac call'd P,«tcý-,Ya1n ( as you fec it -rhklnc çif
The Ebb and Flood was onty threc Foot berc; the Trecs markd in the Charts ). The NaCtycs ivcre the fame -s
wm hot incu-mbred with Bufhcs and Warcr-wood: And the former ; rJivy fou nd -the corcr Trecs plantcd in vait

tho' thcý could not get light of the Natives, they dif. numbm and vcry good- ordcr, and Garaclis and Or-
coycred the Smoak of their F= in icvemi, places; fo chuds'ivell regulaced and planzcd witli alil (,rrsýof Fruit-

thcy only fýt up a Pole m-ith the Compatifs- Mark, and a trers, mofl commonl'y in a rigliz Une. «iqrwrul'ng an a-
Prince'sF]agfaitncdzoi.t,.- ThcVariation iWash= threcf grceablcfight and fincll.' Af-ýer thev lçf- tilLi Ille. they

Illel- N. E làw féverai othcrs nicntioned iiithe Chai-, ivitli a delign
lcft Vlan D;emcn's Lendat 49 Deg- e4 Un.Souch to'Rcer to the North -tilt 17 Deg. S. Lac. and rhen W.

1.m and s-6,9 DrÉ. Longit. mrmîng to the Fe to the witha 5. E. and F_ S. E. Wind, for fcar ci the
lo"'r. of 195 Deg. to find the Iflands of $o[emon ; Thcy Traytcrx and ecrref-c Ifland. They wcrc 'Ot 111 amonFF:,ý. C-.

wcrý ar 4z Deg, 3 7 Min. South Lat. Longit. à 36 Deg. 18 -or zo lacs, en% iron'd wi:h Rocks ajjsho«1l5ý c
£ýz. 12. 29 Min. Variation N.' E. 5 Deg.* the hollow Wavýs Jflands art in the, Maps'called Prince

from the S. W. fhc,%v*d us chat no Land was to bc cx- and Utem;k;rk'.ç Tbey had vcrý,- liard RainN a: 15

Dfr. 13. pcâcdontbatfidc. Thcydcfciiedhigh and billyLand, .Nar - 29 Min.,S. ar. Longit. ig? Dçr1- 31 MÜL itbleiv
call.d in the Charts now, New ;ýca1and, ac 42 > Vcg. m o bar fmm, N. E. and N. N. E, and the wcarhirr hazy,.

Min. South Lat. Lopgir- a S$ Der, zS-Min. Varýttion Making thcni fcar'to fàll to the South of ,;evj (;Ig*nctt,
N. E- 7 Dcg- 30 Min. thcy laird along the CSit N. E. on unknoivn Coafts, the). rcfolyc", to go N. or N. NI. W.
as the Mapsdircc% tilt tbey came In anAnr-hor in a Bay or 6 Deg. S. Lat. and thrn W. to

at 40 - Dcg- 5 o. Min. South Lat. Longit. j 9 x DcZ. j; w they bid beexi a1ways ftcr'ci with Raiii and &-b- 14.
-L Variation N. E-9-Dcg. Scorms, but ibis bcirig a thev balIcd the SC*..-

The &Natives of this Country vvex grofs of Body, bc- Une, and foun> d. their Accounts Io agrcc az 16 Dcg.

1642. twXxt a ycliow and brom-n Coffiplexion, with a hadh Min. S.Lat. Loile. 193 Deg-'35 1vEjý Dark.rainy . b.
and black Hair, ty'd upon the Crown of the wcatber . x De-g.,45 Min. S. Lat- Longir. 1'93 Deg.

caitketbc ggmefes, and near as long and thîck, 3sý Mg. r e nd,ýariaLlc, *À the Sca comilig ou[ of
Uponwhich thcy w= a la cc whîte Feather..- Theix âh Qpirrers- The Wind conitantly ac N. '%Vý'î%oz one

îcoe, but the uppu pan day wirbouzz tain in 7 g 'ar 9 Dcg- 4SCloiths wcrc of Mats and a Min. S. Lac. Longit.
of thrirBodics naked. Tbcy play'd upon a Mnd of a 93 De 11 g. 43 Min. variable W'nd-àijd Wcather ar 9 Lcg«momj(b Trumpc4' we anfwcxld them with ours. 11 Min. S. Lar. Longit. i qi Deg. (.i Min. Variazion Mrr.

ThefeAntipoctesbegannottobefomdbmffulasbefore, N. E j o Dcg. weatha aýd Ivind clic faillc, ac 7 Vcg. JWàr. S.
lý11-- 19- but came in àood Numbçts Io tm.k wîch'our Péo le ; 46 MâL S.ý Lat. Loggir. x go Dm 47 Min. Thcy canirx1*biý CAÀ;r- 14-

mu eg.-The Commander 1-eginning In frar the £fizy Of hi1sýe to the S. Lat of j o Deg.* x z 14. Longir. 186 Deg. x 4
;eWit.17 pie, fem fývcn of bis Men in a Boat, to advcrtdc chercft Min. -Variation N. E É Deg. 45 Min. 'f bey werc a t5

Apnot Io rmit thcfc Ràbarianj ; and bbfi6,mfighz provcd wo Deg. 15 Mjn. 5. La- Longîr. i Si DcS. 16 Min. Variati-
uue, for fome of them going- -too ,fit from the Yachr, on N. -F-. 9 Deg. the wýathcr- býaii to grow bc . tter.
unarmd«. wcrc ferupon by the Natives, andfow of them They Sor fight. of Land fQ11r Miles -Weil ftom thcm,

Urdthe rtfl-faviiig thcmfclvcsby fwinuning. They Wind E .2t 5 Dcg. z Min S.Lar. Longit. i 7S Dcg. 5,_
caâ*d ibis *M=brrers Bay ( asît is mark7d in the Maps Min. - This proveâ forcie Mands, = in ýuMLçr, cali'd in
and -%vould bave. xcvçngcd the dcath of theit Com the Chzrtsý Ont&pq Java, go Milc: diftant froni Ille

onsý bad chcy not becn prevented by rbc HîghSca. Coaft of Nova Gtdnen. Thcy came up with tilic ]rle of
went in ro the Eaft.. but found therrifelves fu dedi difcovcred by iVilliem Scow.-n and dc m.-;r;- Mer. :15.*

ivith Land, which apMr'd very fruitfhll but the bad i,ý or 15 in ail, as: 4 Deg. 3 5 Min. S. Lat. Loggir. 175
Wcazhcr and -W ind inade it vtry difficult for.them to ga DeS. j o Un. Variation 9 Vcg. 3 o Min. The'Nativcs

cur. werc Sava3cs, baving thcir- black Hair ty*d up lih-c rilofc

Z4- . Thc'%Vind nor pmnictiix5 them 10 go North, and: be- of Mifftbercrs Bay ûi 4
ing unccnain.wheeer they fhould find a Paffage to the Thcy 1prtfs'd by ibeCrecn,Ilt C. M Ille 3cth St.

North, and the Flood comîng from, S. F. thcy rcrurned Tbcy reached the Coaft of ýNýzo G.îiiice;ý at tile Car'c
into the.Ba%-, but -the Wind turning Morc favourable7 caVçl by the Sprn;ards Cabo S. Mârie, at 4 Dcg. 3 0 Min.

They came S. Làt. Longit. 171 Deg. % ÂMù). Variation S Deg. 454ý they i fDmewhat to, the Weft. the Coe which liés À. Nv.to the N. W. Cape of ibis Land, at 34 Deg. 35 Min. Min. - They fail'd along
South Lat. Longir. . 19 1 Dcg. 9 Min. Variation N. E to Antho.7 Carn's Ijle, Gardncrj fj7c, and
S'Dc2. 40 Min. the hollow '%Vaves out of the N. E co the Cape call'd Strufflcok, wherc the Land fal!s 21vay

lhewý'à that ther -e muft bc a- great Sca in the N. E. ' ' Hcre S. and S. E. which they foUoved, and went South tilt
rhey faw an Ifle, which dwy call'd The threr Kincrs fle; as thcy 1boald difcover the £.and, or find a Fiaýifàgc to the

Zn, ýk th - came xicar chý Shoar w re"freik,ýthemfelvès,'thcy faw Souhý
atorm difiancc ipbn ýheHi1Is1 3o ot jo Men, very. rail, Tficy
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x floyage for 1 deciqvering thé N. ÀE.. Paffage,, , &C.61o 1, ià IV,
161ti. They wcrc ftirrrifed with a fudden Earthquakc, Which y

fo thonk thé 5hip. chat thcy thoughr flic had Ifi k igainft U frequently two or chrec cimes in ont Word.
Mc . Co Mo#, where by cQntrary 'Wîn4 they

A?, a Kock, but could fihd no Graund by fç?ýnding xt ý Dcg- were dctailied till the 6th, which, gave thcm oppor, April 23.
4', Min. 5. Lit. Longit. 167 Vcg. 00 Min- Vati;ttiOn cunizy Co truck ncar 6ooo Coro-,viffi, loo Bund" Of Tt- iiie «

N. E. i o Drg. I'hcy ýivcrc chçn ivithin the St-jr17>?ý,, and other Rcfrcjhmcats. Ont of Our Ships

,fîr;ý' 14. ff.%i t1inginto chc Bay oF They fa K any happçn'ng eo bc jhor wich gnArro-W

from the E. N. E. into the Sotitli. and fio on to t'bc S.S.W. clic Inhabiraints -( whcther on piltpofe or by acclaclit we
-at 5. pcg. -.7 Min. S. 1.1r. Longit. 166 I)Cg. Il Min. knew not ) thé ShiP 'vas OTdcr'd ncarer the Land, wjjich

Varixivii N.F. ý Vcg. 15 Min. tlicy %verc in bbpcs of fo frightncd thé Natives, char they broughc him who lhoc
finding a Il.tfrirc btý%vccn both, but perccivii-tg it to bc thé Arrow to us, co bcdjfpojýd of al; wý'fhqujd chilik fir,

ali onc continticti Tr.tý-t of.Land înto thcWcft, they andwcre vcry tm(Ilabic cvcriftcr; foinc okO-our J)Co le
'(1 thcir Courfe W. along thc Coaff, with inuch would rakit piec of Iron Hoop5, fit them

Haftç. makcthemaliýtlebrighcandibar an ofellth=

, rril 20- By Night, ralffirg by the Dgmin,, [j7c, thry faw a grcat for Knivcs. Fcthaps clicy had not T-orgoc. w-hat bcfci
1-1-J Firc'* iltir frýrn thé iop of the Hill'; at 5 Dçg- 4 Min. 5. iliem in 1616, with scolft and L.C Mair Who on ac-

LIt- 1 -Ongit. 164, Î7 Min. Variation N. E. a Dçg. 30 cotint of forne treacherous VcaJiýg with thcm, fcightncd
Min. imuntions thiý Illatid) thcy rafs'd bçtwixt zhcfc POOr Wrctches wich [beir Çàûnon Ulcts, ýjto a
icand f h%: Main, and faiv many Virc towards thé middic g.-09!!PJaifant Ttmper.
of a Ilivh Hill iicir clic 5hoaf, wh-ch madc hcm con- They paifcd on thé North radeof scetttci,,g file, AI.,

ic,ýlure ýhÀt chis liland ivas Nveil inhabircd. All along the bcing ivell inhabâtd, and 18 or xq Miles in lene, at

Coait (1 (;It,»I!cýl t1izy -%vcrc oficil bc,:.tlincd,. and faw io Dcg. 54NUn.5.1,at. Longît. x53 Deg. 17 M.in.'VariR-
ni kiJi drif- Won..I, as îrnall Trtc-, Bambots, iCc. Carricd rion N. E. 6 Deg. 3 o Min.

thitherby the Ctirrclits of tlic 9i-mrs. Thc zift, thçy 1 Thcy bad pafled thé Capcef GO.-d Hoir, 'Und COMC from

the f'tiling along thc'Sboar thé Wcit end of Novo Gaine-i, a - broken Point of Land
ar 0 Dcg. z6 Min. S. Lac. -LOngit. 147 Dcg. 5-s Min. Va"

Tlicy 1 cing .r Deg. i o Min. 5. Lat. Ungit- x 56, 47 riation N. E 5 Deg. 3o Min. 'l-bey wcre much pe,.

Mî n. -ý hotiSh, ýo b.aý c fçcn the Ille of Mm, but lotmd ftcr»d with Calýàs and variable Wind %Î and Raùn.

p L tha * Maa; Hence rhey £tikd to thé North fide of Seram - T, beyÎICITIýClvcs zicarYnm.; anothcr Ille mort n

;I-.v providca tbcmfclvcs Wît1i cect--ntits, and fcvc- wCnc on thro* xhc Streights co, ihcNorth of 'jdürc or
Tlic.Nttivc-,wn-cmLilack, but Bmtm, and arrivcd c bc x 5 ch of ,ýune at Battvi,,f az 6bci-nt,-,il Deg. à z Min. S..Iat. and Loýigit. x 27 Dcg. 8 Min?Ne zc) rcprat cý-cry veôrd thry hcard u-, fay hiv-

tllicir "ronun'çi;&.ion 1nuft bc diiýl:ulr týtc2ufc ZJICY ufc 'ing fpCnt ccnMonths Mi' this'Voyage.

C H A P. xlxx V

An dccotint of a î7iyage for the Di covery-of the N. ÀE. Paeage
to (Aiîna and japan.., in bis Majeflies Ships, the Speed.

wel and Profperous Pink, în the Year 16 7 6, wbere is
bewed . tbe . Probability oý' tbat Paeaage., before the Attempt,

»Itb dîvers uleful Obfer-uations made -in. that Fqyage, by

Captain-jobn Wood.-

y Intention bcing to give ý0zx Xhe Reafons Serrms £&iWd oit of Hoffmd foir the S hu
ukuig of dùs of Wc ce bcin3 entered, bc met with % nle

that induced xncý ta, the unacn Ygat;, whc thé
Mid - ics Evcnt, ir would bc fluper- Obgacles, viý. the Ict duc ot'hcr3 bad donc) but found

M fluous to entér vron a Relation Of 211 futh. the water pot bmckilb but frel ý an Expciitncnt nonc
-as havc actempred the N. E. PaiLc-,c to china and jr 1 of the reft had made beforc

4p11ý17 bùn. He Würwd, but bCý rz N.
Mrg al io recorded in f-f.;Cýfuir and yez u;'ing refolved to vcnuire a fecond Accempt fora Pafage to

niay j;ýz bc aj«nifs ro jhcw whcicin tbdcfailed in the faid the NoaoF Mva bc faird to the Qaft of

voya-C3. ar 73 Deg. Laz. wbcre meeting ivith much ice,

5:r Hný 'rhý' firfl tha: cvcr altc,'nvtc! tfiis P;tffage was Sir ýféZb bc coafied thé Shoar ro 7'6 Dçg. Lu. wherc bc was forccd

fý ýzfn Who N.Capc alhoar by thé jc,4 and his 5hip brokcn roi picccs : Tbry

.1553. or F;*n."!..ý-'-, and thcncc to ý,hC Lat. Of 7:!,, wh= bc 'vert f0Mcd to 'ivinter rhcrc, and àfux chey had cndured
grea eft éxtrem in two Boats

fîppofýd hefaw 1,and. -ývhich according to my Opi =ïn, thé t ity of Cold, they got
was only a bccaufc in my rcrurn ncar dm £une. to Cola in ýxpknd, but o Mr.

bef re chek anivaI chcre
thé Mars l'ut ÙiLs Land.)j could dîf- ,Btrrrcnidied.

hc Nvas forcéýi by TcmpcftsWZ*ýCna, a Har-- Rn7 H«ý,rn an E.

bourof whcre hé was frozen dcaà with remptcd the famc Peà3c once morebutbeirig difc*Gur2g-. Bit r.
his N%,hclc ýhiFs Company. cd by thé Fitc of Barrcns did noc venture ycry fir. c; cd

- Jay f 
j pj

6.*rrr-M The fccond Arrempt.was made bY QPzain Stqm*n Tbc DcÇgn of rhis Paffa&c or many Yeais afiér cthm p,

'--ýzb, Burrc:ýZf-, who afrrr hé Ind pafîd the North Cape, fiilld dormant cil] whhin theie two ýYcarsý by forne novilc ý1"c*
1.$J6. -more Ee , and d&ovced the SrMîghc of e1m4rx, or Accidentps, tbc'Opinion of - thc N. L Pilàgc' ivas rC-

char 5trcightt ivhich rm*=h bt..wixt ÀN4;va ;ýcnbî;and thé vived, and fomcdùng relat'u*lg chcrcýnwýprintcd in the
S..711 ý1-f.-d:s, where hc entmd, and bdievîng that- Si=.ç Traeadions of our Royal:-Society. 1 wWnow proý

to th: Eait of thé 5-.mghu to bc an open Sca; bc ret=ýd Cecd togivcyouthç Rcafons 'which indnced nie to clic Tk fcc
an.opinion of haVing found a Paffitýe.thal: way ro )kficf of a Probability of this Fa&gc, and of the Un.

and ïrprn. dertaking of this Voyage-
J.is -11-c cncouja-.,cmcm to ilic third Artta - pt, made

Po",l drrkur rert and Cbd-.r!ct ?aCkMen, who The sil Reafon was gr=KWon the0pinioh of Capt

'fenc to faLoiv thé Traa of pa1s'd thro lie -rrw, which was, That th= waý a diftance of -2oo 1. Mbb;ý

c Sez 1 thc:Eaft, but met Leagues berwàr Ne-ea .7cmbla and Grernland, are char lxi cfàý
... With fuch vaftqua.i-.itc cf Ice and fých. rempeftuous chc'ice -on both fides did not rcach above Io Leagues

b had R à . E, ro bc
wcv.hcr, tbc ivirh gréar hazard and dîfficWtý, thry from. t c Shoar; char * if bc ece N f rat

ircreforcedtorezu.n, t.,,,,rloofili-,eiicanothtrinaSconn, Notth Capcý to the mid-way bctwàt thefe two Shous,

Pr,!, was ncvCr hcard of fince; fince which time thn bc ' giould bave found an opcn Sca, whercas his keeFinýg
'bc; too mu to the Shau of N,-.. a ;ýemb1,z, was the ovcr-

Dé%n nglock-'d impraaicablc, was laid afide
in E7î.-I L-uz = __r pui.uédbythcDatci throw



Uapr. X X V 41 f1ýyage for dýcéverîng tbe ý N..,E. fLage, &c.
_7161.1% rhroýv fý hi% )ýcrgn Hz intcndçd to bxvc undcnaken.: cordinq roibc comilinn rccciv , Ovinion, th-it the Po c'ý' 1676-

lnothcrvoy;l.gc lenthi%,'ýtlppnrtion. lot' chr'Worjdand of thc netarc the fame, the Sel-4 îThe 2d, was a Lcrrtr fent froin 1-fillapid, and publilli- tcritriomf fkclinatiý,)Jl of C Neclic of clic coillV;qfý-
cd i il the Tranfaitions of thc &,ý7n 1 Sý o. which affîtres would qititc bc loft neair th Pole.
r%, that by a ptcixii,;tr Siirvey of Nerra ýcmb1,r, by the Tlxf4: buing the Rcafoir. na Arguments thit iniprintý

Cýi-r of order, thcy had found ir adjoinirig in cd inro my rýi1)çl tlic Proba ilicy of chb Ptifamc. The
tlliccotiiiiictitofthcGrrat À.ýr.^ajf, -tndtharroibcNionh fb[lowing Ocdiiccmcti-,ý, jrey i cd uponmc roltil)tIC7tlkC

Ç)k ir ilicre W1ý%an oprn Sci. chis Voyal;c. ( i ) The Florn'u ot, My ýKin7, a -nd the
'I:hc id, wis a Viary Mntcd in frnflard, of a Volage In-orrrit of- the Nation. ( ý,) W it o . r Eniloynient aiMade from Earr.vin to' iii ivhicli they ivcre ci çIt up- homc, the. v Ci ilet -o 1 bad Co an idj li an the Appro.

mi l'orâ-, a Demi illc of CI)ippg e and rnadc 51;tvç-, by the bitîon 1 met wich from maily Emin z erfons in 1,rn-
Nativrsw The Author of this journal, !iftcr 16 'Ycars dgri. ( 3 ) The Defirc 1 had ro M bc firis cd (:onceriling rhc

I;Avcry, mide his cftipe to whcrc among othçr Nature of a certain Hypotficris 1 framed of the
thiiiii lie obfcrvcd, char en the Coatt of Cure.- did arftin- Motion of clic two M2grictical PoIcs ( ft)r cvo fnch therc
elty cimes drilve Whalc-, wirh Engle xnd Diach Har- Lw, ; itrid by thc Obrervations of moit aU that have ivrir

pon-1rons in thcm, which if ro'bc crc'clircd, is a Ycry ýpoh tliatSubjcâ, witil my own Obicrvation ,,,a Z- xpc-
jý.(jngArgumcnt for a Paff.ige char way. rimcnis in many places of the Tcrrefirial Globc ; 1 fay,

ÀMY 4th Rrafon was foundcd upoii %ýhar 1 hcard Mr. Yo- 1 having found out i*-cry ricar tlicir Motion, arid thcrc-
MC.'t,7P$ 1.1V, Who being in ficlfend zo Ycars 190, by thc Inclination of the Magnecical Ne ale, iiii(ler tlic>Il bc bclicvcd *bc Horizon, in al] Latirode anà-lýoiigitlicard a fay, ( whic to . udc* and Variation

rrkith ) tliat hc hid bccn iifidcr clic Pole, and found ir as of the Coi-nïafs in any Parc of thiý Warid, v/iiiiour the
warm thcre as ai in. Summer. Affiffancc o any otlicr Lumijitry, it promptcd my In-Tlic 5th Rclfç)ri ied'mcbyCapt.-Co! c" ciinatiôn ta bc fully fatiý;ficd in this 'mat-t% -furniffi dd y -ter, -ivbich as ir

Who 11avifir frade 3 0 VoYaýýCs- Co Gre.-nland, made the could nm bc donc withotit coming fo ncar the 'Pole as
followîjig.ltclatioii tu hiS Majcfty, viz. Thac being 2o ivas fuprofcd, this ms the mgft prcvailiiis Argument to

Ycar3 2goxn company of two Dr;tch Shipý,ç, to the Eaft of 1 iùc £o go on in this Derigii.
lflc, and thcrc bcing but fcw Whalcs to bc fccn!, Thus bciný, refoivcd on this Voyage, 1 made i Polar

thcre, t1ic two lloi;*oetdns left him in order togo more ý Dniieln, whertin 1 rraced all tho1ý'thit hýl,,! t:tci-nprcd
North among clic )ce; thcy réturned ro thcirformcr5m-'thc IN- E. Paffage ; xhis 1 prcrentcd Io bi3 M;[*,cfty and
tion in 14 diys cime, and iiold him, thaz thcy had been 1. Royail Hizbncfç, with [bc bcforc-mcntioncd ' kc2fons),stc the l.ac. of 89 ( wiThin x Dcg. of the Pole ) wberc, co 11, cgerber ivith the Advantagcs whicb wcre likcly toair nd
they met with no Icc, but an open 5ci, and that the Sca i the Nation by the difcoýcn, (if this lýiif1Z ; as Ille

runa-, hollow thcrc as in rhc Bay of. Rifçe -. Mr. rfced vendingof our Woollcn Maiiuf;tâory on clic Ccxlit ùfcbc
bein& fomciyliat incrcdulotis, ehry lhcwcd bitn four Grrnd -frrtar7, which now chey have froni with

journels kcpc, in the two Shirý, which tcitiecd the charge: The Mforming this Voya C ro in
ind.t3rçcd within 4 Min. of onc anothcr. fix Wecks, which n'iv- is nor rcrformcý but in nincThe 6th Argmicrir 1 had from the brforc-m entioix onths, %vith g-d M _ rcat haurd, by rcafon of the many San2s

C.1 lit, Gouidrn, lyho 'cold MC chat ali the drift Wood they and Shoais Lctýixt einram and ýp.-rý and the pcrpc-
found in G, wa.> catcn co the vcry Hcarr with tuat fcar tbcf,-- Ships arc in from the Dptc!,, -%vho dcltrry

rhc Sca-worm, which if grantcd, muft comc from a bot los if thcy can ; and char the Voyage being fo illort, the
Country; for';i3weareconviiiccdby - puience chat chis King mdght fcnd foire Mcn of Wàr to to force
'Worm ýizrsin no cold Country, irmuft nccds come from t" to trade, %çbich cannot bc donc now for ivanc of
?cd,-o, or forne Country ilicrcabouts. Provirion-, and for the Diftempm thatattend 5hipswith

The 7th and laft Reafon was anozher Relation prîntý fé many Men.abcard in fo long a Voyage, and hot a Cli-
?ýoilr4 cd in the Tranfadhons of the P\.Iat Socie,7; of two Ships marc. His Mgjcftý, and his Ïýoyal Highncfs, ifter ma'

that baý làtcly gttemrzcd this Paffige, and failed 3oo cure dcliberat'on vnih fomc Merchanis and Sea-mcn ufcd
-Leagucý tç> the Eaff of ýýmb14 ; but the P - to fail to the North, ordcr'd the Spçcdmcl ro bc mann'd

on of rhclt Voyage was Ropp'd by a Diffcrcmc=- and vidtmllcd, but as the Marly AccidciTa' char artcàd
'.bec,.vizt the Und crtakm. and the Fa:p-liidia Compa a finglc Ship in, fuch Voyages, ni;ikcs the Enterprize vcry

Who being the maft powerful, CUFFrcit Ir, as contrary ro hazardous, it- was thoughr- fit by the cight following
thcir jntcmft. bonourabic Perfore, to buy a Pink called the ?,-cf'

Tbcfc févcn Argumc= ( if cakcn- for'matter of Faa), burthcn i zo Tuns, and to, fit î hc famc for &a.witË Men,
vecre fufficient ro induce me into an Opinion of a North Ammunition, Provifions, and f*ch Commoditiesas werc

Faffigc of Nova ýc»zb1oz to cbina befidcs likcly ro, zurn to the bcft Accourir on the Coaft of Terrary
which, 1 had* fomcc"oflatcral *Rcaf= f"déà in Nat=7 and 91apow. . The cight Péýfons ac whofé Charge the Vef-
which confirmd me in'che fame, providcd cherc wcre no Ict was fer out, werc, His Royal Highncfs the Dukc of
tand or Icc in the way ro hindcz ir. r-k, the Honourablc ?obn Lo'rd Barkler, Sir .7ofrpb grit-

fthr-' 'ne firft Argument wx char ricar chc'14=fi Pole, ît liamfon, Sir 91olm Banks, Mr. Samarl Pccps, Capt. I-fc)-b t,
n-âght bc in5==cr as wann as undcrthe .4r6ck, or An- Mr. and Mr. H&q-ood. The Spccdwcl brin ex-
rartick Cirýý, or at Icaft warmer than with us in Win 1 Mordinary výc1l ftrengthcned and thcathcd, and boffi. the c9uTiP'
te ; Rrrunder thcPole, the Sun bcing in .7anc z3 DeS. Ships as well fitted for a difco-. cry. as cvcr any Shlps of six N. r-
bigh, and thatý,,mithout.any Dèprefflon t"ards the He- were, with 16 Months Provifion . for cach Ship, 6% Men F-ùldgr-s cormnuur, al: . p:rdwclpr7ýûn1 but zjZý the fame Mght, muit 2nd Boys in ille 5 and 18 4iVlçn-in the Profpereux,
illurninatc chat p= of the with more Hcac wc ecre noýv rcady to. go to 5ca mith_ the firft oppor-

than -%rith w in 'Wjnter,, Nçhcn the Suri is noc abave 15 tùnity.
Dct. atthe. highcfi o-i.the, Mçridîan, and -but tight bout,

àbcme the Horizon; oiý -tbar in all likclyhood you might
meet -vvith as much warmth, aý in any Ébcc r=r'cirhcýof

thctwo Polar Circlcs ; f&,thc Sunhaving a declination
thcrcroWardsthcf10riýw, the 4tfflriwr bas 2% much
Inrcrral to cool) as it lym rime to beat, which undcr rbe .4 Yoigradl iff bîs Màjeý6iej' sbip tl,,ic
Pole continucfs wth= intell' ri' Whar confirml Speedwel, Captain John W ood,me inthis O piniohý wu, Thar 1 had beard fcveral Grern-
land Na«ýîgacers. affirm, char the ricarcir they wait to the Commander, bound 'for the Difc6-
North on that Coaf1ý they nicer with, more grcen Herbs
and Grds, chan they'do'*to'rhe Sourb, and ;tlfo with vuy of -a Paffage to tbe Faft-Indies,
more Dccr. - . 1 by ibe IV ý L about Nova Zemblâj,

The fccond was, Ilut as 1 fcWd moft the foggy wca-, 1
cher ' 1 hop-a ir woWd not bloiv bard ac the fame timc, ýwd Tartary, -andfe to Taparlp à 67 6.

ir being agencral Obfmatîon in 211 ciller Climates, char
the Wind difperfes the Fogs; fo that éther you might.)lie by, or'c1fé have the 0pporcunity of lookùw et failfMn the Buvy of the Noar, wi: abouc W E f 'th S. W.

ou. Wind in . compV of the Pr in t,, voi ic-ý
The thirël wasý TbeSÔlution of a- ]Dqýubr 1 had' becn È'qwes Commander, bou * upen the famc DifcovM-'%Vizh S,,,d,,

ccrtainly convincéd of bcforc, v Thar the Pole of the its. At cight atNight thcý Nàýc Land bore W. N.- a- :Aev
World -and of the Magnet arc fo far dificrem, that you bout fix lcagocs, we Rmr'd N. E. and N -N. E

might fàfclý pafs under -bc Pole of the World, if nct A briflç Gale ac S. W.' and W. S. W. %vith Rain -
prcvcnted by Lanà or icc; nirh this Protifo hotv-ver,- Courfe pcr Compafs bm%îxt the N. E. and N. âiflan 'À eundc
chat you rruil know wbcre the Magnerick Pole i5, to if failed by the Log. 73 Milesý,truc Qurfý produâed fince Aky 2,9ý
low qit Variation' chat will happcn there, whcr= ac- !oft Night çight a Cloýl-,, to this bay twclvc, N. -ýs
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6 x!2 A Foyage fbr-difcoveriteg the -& C,

(I*itYt:rcitcc of 63"Miles, And dcPatttll-c E. frç)'-n F'.01n yc'terdÀv At Z;eelvc cill this da% at Noon, a 1 -6,
W: N. W. and W. 5. W. %vith Raixis - 1the Saie Land, 36 Miles Lat. by, judgllcnt, as il tlic freth Gale au liceCourre pcr Compafs N. N. E. ind N. E. by N. difta

Prolli. «i'eflerLlay at twelve tilt thiâ day at tileclvc, the iaiJ'J fer Log. i z6 Milcs, crue Courf N. 1411r lý',

1ý 0. wind variat)IC froin 5. W. to S. 4. cloudy Ivclzýlici-, 3o Deg. E. difftrellce of À.gt. 1 o3 Miles, departure L.
Coxiipafs N. N. 'W. 6,3R2 . Lat.ecr Judgmciir 65 Dcý.. 14 Min- Mcridiiii

tv' 11 a freffi Gale, Courrr pe, alid cc
N. NV.> by N. diftance f 12.3 ilts.

ail'd by clic Lýg- 95 Miles ralue
W. diftatice of Lat. $3 Miles, de- Ycfterday at Noon tilt £0 da). at twelve, a frelh Saturdy

Courte is N. -_8 Deg Froxii

Parcurt: %y. aý Milcs, Lac. jcr Jtidgi-nciir, Mcrid.. di- Gelc.2t NV.N. W. and W. wich Kaiii, Courre Il-'* Coin- Yillie 17.
itilicc W. 9 Mi!cs. pire N. E. dûtanq fail'd bY the 103. À '-7* âlilcs, ditfer.

FIICM Ycflcrýlýlý, ar tivclvc cil] ta da). at twelve, variýj_ CJICC lof Lar. go Miles, dcparcurc E. 91, Miles, Lac.-p,,

Wc Winds, ivith cal ' ni railly weitbcr, Courfes P-r Tra- Iudglllcljc 69 Dcg. 43 Min. Mcridian diftance 3c3

vcrrý, truc CýluTfý: proti-icled, wich all Impediincnts al- Milles, but by a gocid Obfervacion Au Noon, Lat. 69 Oc.9.

low'di is N. 43 Dcg. W. éo Miles, difl*crcncc of Lac. 5 3 Mill. diff<.rencc of Lat. bczwcen clic drad ,'Accotýiir

* W- 40 Miles, L.tt.,[C - judgmcllc 54 ind Obiervarion is 9 Miles, imputud ro a Weit Variari-
41 Miles, dcparture au 011, wliiçli ib found by ail -li;ltllltb 7 Deg. Mcridian

Dcg. 13 Min. Lat. by a goo.d Obfervation
'Ccg. 3o Min. clic Lnd 1; is 300 Mlc$, the iveathc;thir.

5 5 etwixt and .8c;--
'roi 

'Jay Au cwclvc, 
tilt ta

ýiorc tlicii W. 8 or 9 Leagues, Meridian diflance in a Nooli

1 Ur C Per îanc i S.Cilrretit froiii the beariiir, of the Land and the Lat. is wcatllcr, wijid NY. N. NV. axid W. s. W. Co

83 ý,0 Fatlioin Waccr ; WC faw two shiP5 ira clic colli 4WN. E. by E. >diflejice fail'd by che Log- 83 Miles,

!,ittiotit. cOlotlm rruM0urfý PrOtra4led, and V.triarý.0il aljov"à, is E.
T. ý: ' a frclh Dcg. «N. difference * f Lit.* 47 ý Mille.; bY

Froi li't'citctd*.iy au tivclvc rill ta day au tw-clvc, 0 'Obf<rv,-trý
(I.11C 

froni 
W.'b 

5. 
to the 

5. 
Nv. 

Courfe 
per 

Coalpaf 

departurc 

66 Mdcs, 
tat. 

by a good 
Obfcrv:tlion

£tNIccii N, N. W. diftancc fWd bY the'L09. 76 3 o Mim 14cridiaxi diflancc 3 (;7 Miles E. wc falv. Many

truc Cotirfc p.ot'rided is N. 16 Whalçs.

by a good 0b!ýr%-ation, id19q. 41 Min. departure %V. From. the isch ar Noon, tillthis dayat twelve, a frcfh Alimd.10 3
Gale at W. by 5. yainy wcarhcç, -at

Miles. Au mon we came up with a Scoth. Fiffier-
mati, of whoin having bouglir foinc Filli, i,,-c ficer ' d 110011Wc taw inaxýy Sca-foivls and jiibarrcýlýs, ar ici, Ive

being fome Illands zo Lcagucs ta the
a liýif Galc N. abouc' 1 or 8 Lcagucs-froni dit fýicd the Land?

Land t-,verii Alonto-cfi and Edinborrougfj WC continued Weit of thcNorth Cape; truc Courfe allowd for Varia.

clic CourCc N. by E. tili c1ghz a clock. rion is N. - N.- E. diftance "fail'd per Log, 13 5 -miles,

Froni ý;'unc thefirft au tilt the iCcond ar*rwclir, differcicc of Lat. 5o Miles, departure E. Ïa Miles, Lac.

"nraV!c Winds, but fair wcatlicr, Courfe per Compafs Prr J1149mélIt 71 Dcg. zo Min. Mc«idian diftancc 497

N. difiance f-til'd by the Log. x 17 Miles, but bya good Miles. At Noon the Ille Sendcix bore S. by Fi. 3 or 9

01,fmation izo Miks, Lat. 53 Deg. 41 Min, '%Vind Leagkies off this Jflcý îs a, high craggy Land, ivith fame

'\V.S.ýV. and S. W. _ýt two a clock a itormWind N.W. 1 Snow upon lu.

wirh Rain. Fyoin the x gch at Noon ta rhis day ar twclvc', Cottire

Fi oin Ycltc:rday at tlvryc till ta day au twc1ý1C, truc per CompaG betwixz zhe E N. E. and N. E.ý d iltalice yunc . zo.

CI )urfý Fotr.tcled Lccivard ivay, and all Impedimelits fail'd pcr Log. x zS Mîtes, truc Co' tirfe. allow'd. fin the
ýUtx_ý 3. .1 1 E. 24 Miles, Lat. by a good Qbfervi.ti- Variation, 's North, 43 Dcg. Faft,* diffcrcnce of Lac.

is N. -, 9 1 Miles, àqarcurc 88 MUcs, E Lat. pcý udgmcnt 7ï
loil, is 5Y.Deg. 23 Min. Mcrîdian diftancc from che

ÀN,:ý! Land icàNtlc; atNoon wefawcbc fmallIfland ýx Min. Mcridian diffance 585 ules. From
of Fr-rit to the South of Shrtland) bearilig fou£ Leagues Yýe1crday Noon rill - zwel" rhis day', thé firit zwelve

NV. N. W. littlc Wind in the Afreriioon. N. B. WC boucs. . 'f,-zr. Gale au S. W. but rhe lait cwt:lvc *hours a

flitind the Ship inore ta the Weft than we cxpcâcd, cc- ftrong: Wind ivlth fmall Rain; faw maily Sca-fowls.

câiioned by a Variation of 6 or,7 Deg. E. . From thezoth tîll this day ait Noon, a itill Galc7 with gcdl;,f

Little Wind -i'n the Morning, and Cahns tili tiVC1vC1ý finall Rains, -Coude prr Çbmpafs N. E. diftýnce fail'd
Sw1j y Log. 3 ý Mîlo truc Courfc 'aUow'd by Variation,,

ivlien it beginiiir>ý- ta bloiv liard from W. N. W. wc pJý
toWindward,--a'ýid turnirig intoBrrce-Soundanchorcdi E. 86 Milles, Lat, per judgment,7

au rine' Fathom, oppofue ta the Town of Lcrwick, ý4 De& 34 Min. Me-

wl1Cýc VOU rue the Ruins of a Fort, creded durixig the rialan dillancc 671 Miles, ClOuâY wearhcr; faw ulany
lare NV' 5ca-foivls.

ar with but fince demoUlbed.
at fcven, when WC Firomthe z i it ta this day at Nooii, Courfe per%Vc gaticd. hcre tilt this day - La Milàe truc

10. lvcj 01,j anchor, Wind au S. W. and with bc aiTlit.ilicc of pa(s N. E. dittance fail'd per g. xx6

la Pjlot, fail'ýl thro'the>onh ençi of Bracc-Sound, thrce Courfe alcerd by Variation asidUcwisd way, is; N- 43f-achorn ivater au the fhalloweft place. The next day au Deg- E_ difffercnce of Lac. 85 Mlé, dcPaizure E. 79ýucs a Milcs, Lac. per jud
fou ili the Morning Scra bore W. by N. 6 Leag M=75 Dcg. 59 Min. Meridian diý

fréffi Gale au 5. W. hazy iveather.' - From four in the ftance 7 50 Miles, e Wind, at 1SZ. %V. weather variable,

Morniniz tilt t i at Midnight, Courfe N. N. E. diftancc but very cold. At Noon WC aw Lze- a hCad about a

fail'd bý the Log. 38 Miles'rrue Courte allowd froin Lcag ic off we fail'd clofe ta irý 'd fbûnd ir ta lie

the tl -aritig of thé Land, îs N. E. 41 Miles,' d;ffýrencc of E 5. E and W - N. W. we bore z1vaLir 4- S. E. along che
s À Deg. Z6 Min. Me- 1-e, in r vvy weather.

Lac- 3,.ý ZvÜ;Ics, Lac by jti*dgment i _ým A£rc-inoon very cold fno

riJiaý diflance froin Sbrtiand, 3o Miles Eaft. Fçom Frailli ibC 22d âJI this day ar. twelve, fteer alon'g Fridq

YeltcrJay au i,Vclvc:at Noon ta this day. at zwelve, à the JCC7 *c£ouxid il: tel have =ny Openings, 2ich WC îlinc

itroligwindats.w. W.S.'W.andW.andW.N.W. -fail'dinco,. ' and fourid them ta bc Bays ; our truc Coucfc

Ccurfc per Compafs N. N. E. diftaucc faîl'd by fail'd aloriÉ the Jccý the Variation allow'd, was F_ 14

147 Milcs, diffërence« of Lat., 135 Miles, departurc E. D S.'77 Min. Lai. p.-r judgdenc 75 Deg- 41 Mim

56 Miles, Lir -by judgment 63 Deg. 42 Min. Mcrîdian dlctice of Lat. 19 Mn. departurc'74 "les, Ucridi-

iliftanrc -tû 86, Miles, cloudy M'cacher, Jiffle wînd ac an diance 84z Miles, Wind M N. W. Ar Noort ive

Noon. had 15 8 Farhom loft green Oar : The Current fer S. &E.

From the i ý_,zh al: Noon tilt ta &y at Noon, litde but we faund it very finooth ta the Leeward of sbc Ice, aRd
T, picces of Ice'driviàg a ý Mile frorà thé. Main ôf the

ý-x-.i.tblc M"ind, with Calais from N. W. ta N. N. E. fouie '

%%replytotlic'Mriiidw.trd. Tnic Courfe protrafted, aU Body of the-lce,- reprefenting the Shapes of TrCésý

allow'd, is -N. N-' E. z3 Miles, différence Beets, Fifiics, and Fowls. Thé -niain. - B6dy of the ice

ýof Lat. __ x Miles, lý.'departure E. 8 1ýlîles,'Lat.by judg- wasJow, but, cra ' g pi&es IyÎng togcther anda

64 Dcg. 3 Mi,,. Mcridian dîftaùcc gâ, Miles, Lat.. top Of cach othez: fny>fe Yplaces. wc Jàw Hillocks of aý

by a good Obfcrvýitîon 64 Deg. Min. blue Colour, but the reit of t'bc Ice was white like
j_-rý!,jj ci . le & 3ril au Nooil tili ta day at tivelve, ýariable Siiow c faw alfa forne drift-wood amongthe ice . The

1 affo ds o6d

ý1inds,. ivlth Rain, Courfe per Traverfe, betw= thé cc àtw

'N. E. -and the N. diflancc faild by the Log. gý-ý Miles; From thé z3d A 'chis day ar Nooh,* lîctle WÎfld'*t

tl*llc Courîc protracicd, ait Irnpedîments allowld, is N. -N. by W, we . àcefd clofe along the Ice, faffing xinto

3 Dcý_ dii-icrencc '6f *Lat. 8 x Miles, departure E. îo every Openîng,, but could find noPaSage thro, neîrhcr

Ml1cs1ý 1ý-ýcridîz;îÏ+ ance 14-1 Miles' .could wc fýe over thé Ice-, fr6r ni 'Our Top-maft.;.head

Vroiný,rlicx4th au'Noon tîti this day ar tyelve, varîable Truc Courfe protradted as -we failed,.along thé ice,, îs E.

u'ids and ca!ms W. 5. W. Courf *p.-r.Compa à N. N.F_ 3 4"- Deg. & -difference of Lar- 2.4 Miri. 5. departure F__f ý Lat.perjudÉmerir, 75 Dcg. xS Miï buý by a
dittailcc fail'd bY the L99- 67 Miles, crue -Courfe pro- 34 Miles,

rça&cd, -,%ith allowance, îs N. =, ý £kg. ýE. . differcrice good Obfcývaiioli, ar NOOD, the Lar- -ý4 0 Mill.

Of Lýar. 62. Miles; departure E. z6 Miles, Lac. per the différence bcrvvecn the Dead Lac. and the Obiêi-vcd

66Deg. -z6 Min. Meridian diftancc -i5o. Miles V. îs --B Min. wliich differcrice ý is ciaurcd bý rSe c r-
rent fctring S..$. Z. At Noo;i wc liàd xzS FaibliÀn
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xxxvit. ý1 ýge from No'a Zenjblà to England. 6 x1 ý- 6,

1.,e ý'j17 'warcr, the Ctirrent ftill S.S. E. fair ýivcathcr, with liztlc fo ive prefcntlý bore up rôwld. ta bring ta LIPOII the oÈhcr
Nvifid, fi-nall Fogs, not lifting abovc lialf an hour ar a Tack, but out Ship not ivcaring round,, run and, :ftuck
tillic, Meri,ýlian difillice 853 Miles.- fait ýgainfta Icdge of Rocks; buc Çaptain Fir.rp:s Ship

From Ycftcr(ý,ty ta rhis day au tivelve, Cali-as and wcaring rotinder, got clcar ; we gave notice of Our

2 %veitlier, fa WC dt"rft not veiittirc in the Ice; zrac Diftrefs by firinq, I*cvcr-tl Guns, and Uféd ali paffiblc
Cýiirfc protriaud is E. 3o Deg. S. differciicc of Lit. 13 mcans ro gcr off by ihrowing over-board our Provifiolis,

Miles, S. departure E. ig Miles, Lat. per judgmçnt iSc. for the Water did cbb, an& the Ship rued above Pq
r'llie 17. 7j, DeL, 37 Min Meridian diftance 877 2vlilcs Faft, thrce Fo,ýr, but the Flood brought a grear Sca. wich it,ý

NVitid "Ilriib;c fi-on-1 the N. W. ta the NV. S. W. Ar Co Chat the Ship making water more than ive could
une in tFic A17rernoo*n the Fo.- broke, and ivchad. frcczî:jg PlImi), Ive CUE Our Mift-s by the board, and fçnt aux

Yacht allioar ta. look for a landing place; ivord
'51*81ce Ycft à - till tbir day au Nocil, litric Wilid broughr, ifier their recurn, Char therc was landing, WC

*1ýouri'- ýcr Compafs, bctIvecnW.S. W. gor ready our Bread and Carpenters Tools, ta iriake ufe
and N. E. cliftancc faird p-r Log. 67'Mïlcs, diffcreilecof of to rebiiild our Long-1joar, in cafc Civrain Plairci
Lat. 7 Miles, N. departurc E. 53 Miles, truc -Couric fliouldnot come iicirus. At Noon wc crotill'tir Meh

promi,ýtcd is E. 7 Dcg. N. Lat. jo;r judgnitnt is -7_ý Deg. alhoar, cxcept riva who werc drown'd iii thé Pinilac4
40 Min- Meridian difl:lllcc 935 Miles. About Noon, tlicSca breaking int:)hcr lufl as lhe pur off from thc

anc 18 ftanding in clofc wich the Ice, wc thought ive la.,v rome Ship fide, -%icli ali'tlic Bread, Poivdcr and Provifions,
sca-hoifes or Morfcs,, our Boit's Crciv dilcovcr'd two of which va§ loft ; fo having nothing lcfc but the Lon-
them) and iliot au thcm but thà'rhcy werc much %vound- bwr, whicli could dot Carýy above 30 Men Our ýOF 70-

cde chey got under Clic Ice.. Tlicfc 24 Hauts the Ice By -&]lis rime the Ship being fill'd ip ta the upper Deck,bore aivay E 7o Fathoin grcen Oar at Night. Au aine ive coûld faveonly two & gs of Bread %vith a týw picccs
a clock %vc fav Laiid7 the North part of.-it beating Eaft, of Pork and a little Clicefe; ibis, with Ivhar ocher'S. E. bigh Land, covcred Ivieýn Ncccgàriesive hart faved, wc cartied upuil a j-jjjj, Ivbcand the South part re

rundai 15 Lcagtics diftanz ive had i z 5 Fathom. the firft: thing wc met wich was a prodiaious large vvhirele %vînd fr",n Bear,. au which we fho4
Ttiefley F'rom, the ýi6ch to this day Noon, fitz but Ille got away : Wc- made

the up a kind of a Tenu with forne Cani-
7. N. W. ta N. by E. vith Calms ; we kept clofe to, a ve had fived,
lcc,-'and found it joîii ta the Land of Nova which Ive faftned ta od Oars and Spars, and made a

tic Courfe protraétcd is E.* by N. ; o Ntles, differcacc kind of rýncc or Trench round it; but &,ing very %iver
OF Lat. 16 MiICS7 dcparturcE. ý49 Milcs, Jxt_ýcr judg- and without firing, iye fuffércd much by the. Extremicy
mtut 74 Dcg. 46 Min. Meridian diflance 964 Miles - -au of Cold.
Noaii 83 Fathom watcr fix Lcagucs from,ýthC shoar, the Foggy wcather, ivith a greau Sca? Oili, ship fplit UPOII

Icc fivc Ixagùcs from-thc Shoar we killcd a young Sca- -the Rocks, and mâch wréclc Coming aflioar, iéc -Y
gorîunc 30.

liorfu or Àmorce tipon the Icc; and f-aiv many more, but Oars, Sýars, and Deals fufficicptto niake as Tents andwitliom--tlic-,rrach of our FowlÎng-pieccs, for rhtfe for . rief waS2FùéI -, Our Qrcatcft g that the ive.l'zhcr Coli-
Crcacures lie -biink of the Ice, and Cake zinuing foggy,-Wc couýànorc xpcâ Caprain F.1eýmcr; 'Ivind'

the Scaînan: infiant. '\Vc"hid Bo a ô-ar-grccn 0ar, W. N. W.
the Watcr bring - fnioozh ' Ivc co;Üld difécrn the GÏoünd - Wînd N. W. a fi-efli Gale, the Ship broke CO Plcccsi. Saturdq

very plain ; Mcridian âiftanec from the Ship ta the much wreck, and Provifions ivas -caft aflioar Ivhich ive
1-and xlMïlcs, which'makcrh Meridian diftancc frorn fgved, viý. riva Cafkb of Flower, forne Brandy, a Dun ThJ 51.1

the ---- Land ta ihis place 93 o Miles. of Beer, and a Caflc of Oil. lirag ft'P

edarf- -tli-n weither,,%'vind N. ta W. truc Cotirrc protriâ- Weft Wind ý9ý! R.Clk"amd foggy lycather; Iýc faved marc S
dq cd W. N. W. i-D Miles, ai. p.-r jud ment 74 Deg- 46 Floiver, Barrer, andfome Bccf and Fork; out Gunner,7

2.8. btn. Meridiàn diflancç 9,7oMiles. finthcAfrem'oonwc was feizcd * upoil by à great white Bear, but by the M

came claferô the lcc,. and found ir adjoiningzo the Con- affiflancc of fome of our Men,. was faved, and the
tinenr flood off again au Night. Bear kill'd ; flic was very -facand good meat.

llitý)fdl;y Fainy'wcather, wich little ivind, vic ftood away froffi Wind W. N. Wi; but being a foggy day, wc, dcfpair'd Saturday
jirac ýq. - the Icé, truc COUrfc allOw'd is S. Z7 Deg. « W. zo Miles, Of fecing Captain Flézwes; WC thcli began ta confidcrïuý S.

diffcrcncc of Lat. 16 Miles, acparture cîght: Miles, of our mifcrablc Rate, the Ldn.--boat lot bcing ablcto
Lat. per judgincrit: '74 * Dcg. 40 Mizi. Mcrîdian dîftancc carry abovc 3 o Men, I,ýith a Deck built on, bcr, and -lier
964 Mes. At N ri the wind W. and 'W. by S. foggy Waft raiCéd ; ive intended ta lengthcn lier twelvcFoor,

wcathcr, IVé itood aivay ýS. from thc. Ice. At elcven at in order ta carry our wholc Company, bui What wid,
Nîght the Prorperoux Pilik fired a Gari, and bearing the want of Marerials and the littlc Confidence Ive had
idown pan ps, cry'd otîr, Icc 'on the 'Werher -33ow ; we in our Carpenter, this was laid aride, -for fcar fhe fhould

clap'd the Helm barda iveathcr,, vcercd ont the main not bc lcxý cncd : Ir was propçjfcd ta travci by land ta-
Shec4, ta warcthc Ship, but beforc the Ship cou Ivards Weyrats, in hopes of meeting ývith fonic p,,ufiar,

"C ýýî !,ý ý 1 àand bring ta upon t but foonbc othcx Tac:ký fhe ftruck on a LCISC aýfter, ta out, unfpcakable joy, we cfpied Cap-
of Kdcks that lay urder watèr. tain Flawes ; Ive made immediarcly a gricar Firc, which

Fiom-Noon till cleven at 'Night,, foggy tveather, he percciving, feint in his Boat to help off our Men -P
Zft M N. W. ta the W. by Sý and S. by W. clofé ive broke off the new'work we had begm 'in our Lone-

lm 1hý haul'd - the as 1 raid -you, fecing the boat, and about Nooligot all aboard Captail, Flaré:s.
Sca îU cin the Weather-bow, cry'd out ir was -Icc,

c A P. xxxvii. c';

f9arnal. aboard tbe F-ir'ofperous, tain îý

Cap William- F1aweý
Commanden, from Nova Zembla- toFingla [Id, x 676.

welve at Night till this daý àt lvanàble W*înd*s fr'dm N. N. E. ta N. W. CourCe pcr,
dit ivînd and rainy iveacher; -ive Compafs W; bý S. diftance fail'd per Log. j oz, Mîjcsj,,ý

'Y Wcft; truc -Courfe protraâcd rstic Courfc aUowcd fox Variation, is W.ý63 -J. S. diftance
9. F Rlwaýtohd'aof'ýoawtaantchc for Variation, is 'Weft 8 Deg. of Lat. 3,ý Miles, dcparture 96 Miles, Lat, per judg-

S. différence of Lat. 8 -Miles, departurc 67 MiW, br. ment. 73 'Deg. 6 Min. Mcrîdian diftance x 98 MUes,

;ýJldgmcnt '73 Dc7,- 4-1 Min. Mceian diftaricc from doudy and cold wearber.olnt Statcre, the-'%'cftcrmoit Land of Novc 7embla, and -From ycftcrdaý au zwclvc rw this diy, au Noon,ýwedncfj
the laftwe faw7 67 Miles- COld wcathà lîttlebur variable Nvinds wîth Fogsano froallRains, iq

Froin the iiinth au Nooi; tïli rhis dây at tvclý,e varia- diftancc f-til'd per Log. 27 Miles, berween thc W,. by N. grul
de bic win- bc W.; anà fb to' and NV. by S. trucCourfé allow'd with all linpcdiments

ds; from the, Sý'w. bý NV. ta
the Ný and N.N. E. vvith fmall, rain and cold weather ; is NYcft . ArNoon Lat. by ObfervatiOll 73 Deg. ý34Min
truc Courfc pmtraded is Weit ý5 Mile, variation al- which is 3.1. Miles rborp N. than exp&Qcd ; Chic Va,
lowed i - Deg. W. Mcridi,.in diftancc x-çý Miles, a ý.bi-h fuýpoft: did ccime from thc'Lat, we' de-

Sea frani, the Weft. p p p p
ý ww.:



A royage from N'va Zembla to England..e_ ___ -1 --- -ib.rred frOM cil MMa mer'Cmb la 1- idiandiftancc corrca-i and brifk winds fromthèN.-by W.. to elle E.,ivicil Fogs,C%1, is 221 Milés wc1t, Cilm and fair ivcather about Couér berweel, W. di
Noon. ftancc fai I'd pcr Log.

88 m'les, truc COUrfe alloiv'd for 9 Deg. Variatiol), IsFroni ý-cftcrda), rili thÎs day it Noon, variable Wilid, S. W. . W. Jift.11,CC of Lat. 5 4 Miles ) dcparture 69 illilefron, Nv. th S. S. W. ive ply to chc Wclt clofe hauYd ; Lat. per JudEment 71 Deg. 56 Mill. mcridian dift,Courfé per Compafs , betiveen S. 5. W. aild W. N. W. 70s miles. nce
truc Qiiiife. j1rotraý2cd A ljnpcdinicnrs allowd, is W. Foggy wcathcrý with variablc winds froin. E. bY N. tobY N. 1 N. 69 Miles, differclice or Lat. 17 Miles, de- S- diftalice fail'd per Log. 73 miles, Courfe pcr Compar, ïj,ý 2ýparrurc ý9 Milest Lit. per judgmcnt -73'1)cg. 51 Min. bctwccli 5. W. by W. and W. N. W. truc Courfe pro-Meridi;in diftailcc %7j Miles, cold alid clOUL1ý1ve-Itl'cr- traCtcd is W. ' 5. diflance of Lac. 7 Miles, /dcp.lrtut-cFr Frofi, )titerd.ly NýoojI tili tivelve to dav, variable 67 Miles.

Î.ilj M'!ndý froni 5. S. W. to W. N. NY. %VC ply £0 the Weft, Thc wind froni S. to S. W. with Fogs, dift/ nce faffil Tlîrnpý
feiiic'inlcs on onc Tack and l'iiietimes on the other ; pcr ot;

0 L ,. 87 Milc , truc CourfC aliniv'd W.truc CoLiri-c protradIcd all Impcdiinents allow'd, is diffcrcnýcof tat. 7 Miles, departurc 6-, Miles wlt".NV. S. W. 1 S. difterence of Lac. 9 Miles ýSouth,*«dcp1r- F"O&u the z7th au Noon till this day attwelve, wind Friâ,t-re Weft 20 Miles, Lat. ilcr ýjudglncnt73 Dcg. ý5,h1iij. froni b. S. W. ta S. E. Courfc pCr CoxIipaý berivecn NVMeridiiii diffance ý,q9Mi'ès.' by N. and S. by W. clofc upon a ivilid ;/ diftance fail'dsa! fi, d ty 'Windswitil :Us from theýN.W. to'-tlie W. pcr Log. 8 5 Miles, truc Courfe protraâcd is S. W. by5. WC Ply tý tlic Wcftv.ýrd, fcjiictînics to , the 5duth; di;- W., ! So Miles, diflance of Lat. 46 Miles, 5. dcpartuçwffalec rdit'd l'cr 1 'Og ?oMiles; trile-Courfe protraCIcd 64 Milcs W. thick Fogs and fmall Rgins.is 5. W. 33 DC7. ý.- Mill. ýdiffcrcn(c of Lat. 5z Miles, Frani Ycfterday atNooii.till this day atý,welve'sattajq)ticpit-ritre liles, Lac. p:.r judgmcilt 7z Dcg. 4, Miti.,Iftrong and S. p truc Co' fe2 W. Winds Ur allOW d iS W. ?t4ýIii Ince 3 3 3 M i les. 15 Miles.
sti77,iliY Floill Ille 15th ar Noaii cill this dey at twclvc, wind . From- the --gth Noon till diis diy au twcli.c, vaxiabl sundqat W. S. ýV. and NV. by S. truc Courfe prDtraâcd .L c- winds fC rom 5. JE to S. and fo co, N. W. ar cîght in ci, Ï.,d%vardwiv and variarion.,illow'd, is N. by W. crue1 

W. 
51 

Momiii 

much 

wind 

au 
N. 

W. 
willi 

fuddcn 

Guits

Milcj, (ilffcrcilcc Of L2t- 30 Miles, d£PArturc W' 7 Courre protraacd, all lmpcdimelits allow'd, is S. S. W.Milf - judgmcnt'73 D£9- 13 Mill, Meridian d6 Miles, diftýnCc of .6024 ý Lat. Miles, deparrure .25dift.incc 34c Mi les, rainy wcather, Miles.
Littlle wilid froin NY. by IN. to aie W. with Rainsand Much wind at N. W. with raîn, Courfe Fer Compýr.M 17. gç, %vc ply ta clic Wcfi clore ii )on a whid, truc S. W. by S. and S. W. 4 ' )
Fo c iftancc faild pe Log. x o4 Miles ?PlCç)uifc protraâ ' cd all Impctliments aliowd, is W. by S. truc Courfe illowd fez Lccward way and Variation, 5W. dillanc- of Lat. 3 Miles, departurc 23 Miles, Lac. by W. -j. W. différence of; Ur. 1 o3 Miles, dcpaxturé jper judgment -, 3 Deg. 1 0 Min. Meridian diftancc 36o Milé3, Lat. per dc2d Account 68 Dcg. 13 Min. bu byMiles, au clc%-cn in chý rorencon foggy wcatilcr, windýr Obfcrvation 68 Deg. oo Miiý. departure coircecdcac-cordingly i s Miles, Nefidian difiancc 953 Miles.1.1; Y FrýIn ycfterd.i)- au i z till to day au Noon, the winds 'Thc ýýind variable froin, N.W. to S.W.by W. diftincefrolil die S. ro NV. S. W. WC ply tothe Wcft, clofchaul'd fail'd per Log. 8o Miles, WC ýly ro the Windivard -W- anti À"- 'à"- diffilnce f.1irZýPrr 1.09- S7 Miles; cruc COurfc 1)rOtraâcd, Variation and Lccward way ai-;tvic rre pr tradted is W. by N. N.Slýides, diflance low'dýýUdiftLýijjncc VV.ý S. VV. differcncc of Lar- 7z ma1. re MijC3ý rainy and f csýoýé 1 it.'Is Miýcs, departurc 77 Miles. Lat. per judg- dcpa oggy wcather.ý

nient 73 De.g. ýzS'Min. Mcridian dÂta.nce 437 M'lus, rom the firft NoOn - cill chi$ day ar twelve, windm- -%Vý.athcr. J5- YVV- and S-VV-wichthickFOgsCourfcpcrCompaf$PV'd"';r écý(nr 'Ï*hick Fogs, wind S. NV. a fa 4ýF. ýna S. S. W. Courfe per 1 bctwecii VV. by 5. and VV. N. W. diftanc il'd ?Cr2PY 9 ConipifsW.N.W.aiidW. èlefehaul'di diflancc faâ'd Log. 5 1 Milci, tTuc Courfe a.Uowd-VV. by N. differenceîcr g. 74 true Cou'fe, Variation and Leeward lof Lat. iz Miles urc 49 MilCsý Lac. per judgmenzN'V'ly R1101v'd, is W. Nî- 1- N. 70 Miics; diffýrcncc 67 Dcg. 5çD Min. but byagood Obfeivation LiL Ù7,5ýof Lit. 31, Miles, departure 6o- -i --ý- ' judg- Min* 'au Novn.
luellt 74 DLL.9. 497 M Cs, In' Il uch Wind Vind VY. alla S. S. VV. with _É0ýs 'ma Rains, T,az Niglit. Courfe per Travcr1ý; Ive Ply ta IvÎiidwàrd truc courfé72,ur Much M'ind andfogs from. W. 5. W. and 5. W. ive i protraaed is S. S. VV. de-Piy diftancc of Lac. z miles,2 c p 1 y cl 0 fe Il. pari a wi Il d N. W. by W. an a W. N. W. pa ru tire x ci :miles, mi uch Win a at. S.'ar Night.liflan(c faii'd pcr Log. 6 5 Miles; truc Courfe, Variar'ï- .From cight au Night till to day au Noon, a ftorm fjoin ýF,. d,cil aýd Ltew.ty il]o%ý*d L N. N. W. -1. W. diftance of the S. and S. S. VV. truc Courie, dàýfr' and ail Impedi.Lit. 1, miles, departure 33 miles. Lac. per judgment menus allow'd, is N. VV. by N. ý VV. difference o 11,1- 4i 

f Lat.74 Dcc. 5 5 Min. *Mer-ý'dian diflancc ý 3o Miles. iB miles, departurc x 6 milcs, litric wind ar Noon.Frid.-Y FroAý ille --oth au Noon cill this day au twclic, « VVind froin VV. by S: ro N. VV. nith a cold;aorm ; srrurdjýiý i S. W. to the W. Courfe pc; Compafs 5. by W.. upon one truc Courfe allow'd is S. by E. difference of Lac. 75 -lug. 1.'Tack, and W. N. NV. on the ciller, clofé haul'd ;' diflance Miles, dcparrure 15 miles; lictle wind in thc After'-fail'd Fer Loz. 6ý mile.s, crue Courfe procraâed, ail lm- né'én.
pcd"i1Ilc.-ý ailow d, is 5. by W. -1"; 1ýf'- 48 Mile, diftance VVind , from. VV. N. VV. to VV.« S. VV. rmcof 1 at. 45 miles, departurc 16 miles, Lat. Cr judgmêlit Courfe allow'd S. 1 E difiance of Lat. ý67 Miles, dt-.7 4 Deg. i -_ Mlii. cold and foggy wcather, cicars, up about parture 8 Miles, win'à au S. and S. VV.Ncon Sometimcs fiormy and foinerimes calms - tru Courfe jWùndàýSr!ii,ýclry FrGni ýCQcrJayill this day morning au four, wind at allowcd pcr Judgment VV. N. VY. .-4' N. 5c3 Miles, -I"Z. 7ri. VV. liv W. and NI'. %virh Fogs, Courfc W. by N. aiid differellce Of Lac- Z- milcsy> dcParturc W,47 nailes; theN. N. W. 46 ni lles,- we faw many Willocks and othcr %villa turn'd W. N. W. ar ixoon, and ar cighr a Storm auwhich inzdc me judge WC werc near the N. W.chcr1-ý1and, .%,c faind 6o Fathorn rough Sand, ive - Froffi Ycfterda)- cight- at Nj,ýhr till to day au Noon., a Turfdjytacý%1;a iid itrod oýFS. -S. E. and 5. E., by E. iiiiié miles) florm from, N. W. CbUrlC per Compafs S. S.ýW,.ýýdiffanCC Aug. 8rill Noon at %vhiciÏ.îiiýd ic found 78 Fathom; Lat. by fail'd by the Log. x 16. Miles, crue Courfe, al1o,ý41a is S.au four in the Morning 74 Dcg. 26 Min: diftancç of Lat. 107 miles, 4cParture W- 5 miles.diftance- 5 S 9 miles,- when according to My .. At thred La the Morning ive faw înýny WMqéks andiiig 1 was 13 Leagues'Wcft - from Cherry-filand, othex Sca-fowls, and au five thc Land E. S.'Z' of us, Aug. 9ii;g ro the Mcridian diftance 1 mad - frona clic Capý high Lands, bcing the 1,Qes of- Eco; Lat. au Noon bY Tk Ik ýfta x-zw and froni thence back herc ; Lat. ar a good Obfcrvation 6 1 Deg. 45 Min. the reflermoit offtr,.Nocil .1 ei'. jtljglllcnc, 74-Deg. zo Min. Mcridian diRance chefe lfles borc chen Bit cight Leagues frorn us; di-.5ý1 ftancefail'd from thc Sch au Noon rill rhis day'attivelvey Foggy wcarlier and i---rLtblc ivinds froni S. S. F. to À 20 Miles crue Qurfé allo"d S. by W. -+ý W. dîftancéz.-,. W. N. Nv. Courfc p:r Compars betwetei S. W. and W. of Ur. x 16 Miles, dcparturê z6MUes, Lac. by judginntt.1iftarýçcfail'J per 1 î cg. gi milc5, crue Courfe pr9tràâcd 6z Deg. 4 Min. diftancc betwmi the dead Lat. and clicis 5.V. by 5. ý7 14iles, difference of Lat. -76 miles, de- obfcxvcd Lait zo Miles, fo rhat the Ship is zo Miles moir.parturc- 43 Miles, Laz. Fcr Judgment 73 Deg. 8 Min. Soiith,- and confcqueiitly more Weft, Mcrîdîan dfflanceNeridian diflance 6-- 5 ; no groûnd au Noon at x 6o Fa- i.xzg Miles, by.correâion 1136; WC gave Chafé te, at Il a rr.s. fmall Veflel bur lhe gor away.Liric winds but i-2trîable, truc Courfe allowd is A brijk Gale au N. W. Courfe between the S,'aiid E.5ký 24. S. S. NV. -ý"\V- 2Z Iliixcs*. diflance of Lar. i S miles, depar- S. E, co, get clcar of the Illands, dittance fail'd by theturc 11 Milles, per judgnie4lt 72 Deg. 5o Min. Me- Log. x o 2 Miles, truc Courfe protraecd, - is ,5. E by Aiï.Tidiail diftancc 636 I;Iilcs. S. diftance of Ur. 58 miles departUre 76 Miles, wcTur Fï0il), th-c 2-4rh, au NOzPil till thÎs dzY au twelve, variable fpokc with thc Ship, which provcd a
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14 )Or y t gc!roy ;Igpcs 0 1 a Cma C990c$ 0 ; C iva3 carÈca oot t ick
wind turn'd Soticli. 2bOvc r le bitirfacebf the ivatcr, wliercas clic reft Of thegi-eat eufls. Ar Nooil the 0,-/ý,;rYVariable wind with --ve Cak-c tvàs/ 18 Foot utider water. Thi% 'nýadc ine c ný

'Illarids bore Weft foir Le.'I:gues thofe of clic jcýt(1i.c -rfiar all thefe vait Mouliraili., of Ice, :111AI ofr'(ý1 a r rit rt,COVC'010 Y arhing froin theTw _dýf TCCCI Jl -Shoar-iiito't1ýc* Sel, wlii:li 1
26. the faille tinie, was high Land, fix 1-cagues off. The ývaý cot.ý"firiii'd in by the fhaI1o'ýviicfs t1ic Ice in theixt ific 

orijAl 
and 

butivecti 
the 

two 
Lands,

Tide of Flood fers very itrong lictv cing Jiu f1ý0rc ilian.c Ar ciglit ar NighÉ c'arnrfjý bore citrht 70 fathoin ; a fign Char chcrc 's Land ro the and
1-cagucs off W. by S. wc turnc(l.xway S. E. the wind nt char N1ýv.1r ;ý1mb1.1 and Grerniailli arc the farn(: Ciýl«]tilCflc »W. S. W. it 1 Iciv a ftorrn'. t'efor, therciverc a lafl*âg(-, therc %vould aý

Sj111.ýýY Frorn laft'Ni,,ht nt ýiy.ýfour il, the Ar renr, 0týwbich 1 could licrceive hardly any, iiid vvhit inu
A11j. 1ý- j, Ut, vérý hAià ;-wînd",front W.- by S. to fifflè., Xvas run E.'S. E. along r] ic Icc, bein- onj), 9W. Wc nidde licrgoçrl by j tidg. fni'«111 .ý,ei'ÎchacrifethgtiouteighrF(ioz.IV. ý1 ment 58 Dcg. 16.fi' - /- The 2'ýjh -of was the fàral. day îo our %vllicliYli/j ze. catîm 47 rnileSý 1E-ý ýýeC faw M-111Y

Lýit:tci-.ils about the Ship. ac Niglir. - Proving --4xceediiig fb gy, the ivind Proni- at %Veil- and
-'Fi*orn-Yèflcrdaý'Nocii rý-'rhJsý 'day ht'rw'èlvc, a'frcfh* bcheving the Wciterinofi- Liiid of bore

14. - Gale, Courfe pcr' Coixipajý-S.'Lzr. b)ragogd'Qbfervati rs.,£.of lis, Cýipt.iiii FIiwcr fir,ýd ýa Guii, and calî'd
01156 Dcg- 38 Nlin. a hcad :1 ilofooner Iôokcd, bur P(,rcci%"ti

Little %viiid ai W. W. Contre týcr CotnpiLfý S. a Rock : -1 did all -J could to gct cicir, bur in
?t4ý 1.9 Diftiiicq fiil'd bythe Log. ýý iiiiIcs; fitir iveather a' fi ilic lirtlçk againft thcRock ; but Captain

Ncon winctit S. wc eood in for. -thiz -Laud, i a ýj
nd ipal.,. ' ýjaYirlg.axoundcrShip, efcaped, by(jod's Proý

Wth L-woFilbingý,bonta Çoloursil but were ',videncç,-;tndftood -off to Sca: %ve.Lifed 111 Po.
rficmLand,'civoý incans-tofitychei, but as ir blew very hird, and otir

ý"-igue5 Nortjof wc cack'd-ind-iloodl -Andlors could do Usllûfcnîc;ý WC iverc rcdaccil to thé
oý, z1lic -výi4)d souill. 'flic ,win(l, ç0nrina<ýJ ý S. Co the iltmolldcfptir. About, fivc hours, to cur'great imaze-

E 'Az N0oý1 -T;Meýodt;".Caftjc itviv Uagues ment, We. faw, Land .ýýlofc und<Éour lierii ; (clic Fovs bc-
-ing chcn difperred) fo WC got out OUT BQars, and tIýc Pin-

wind arý W., -S. erm nace-was fenrafiloar co fcc whether therc wcrc any laad,
thry cened wich this duleful news, Thaý thebc,44, -. Wcft«bouz two. Miks -W -W. at Noon'.Koughnefs Of ýýhcý5ea, -andtbc fnowy Cli.,,Wireat. ýi 5. ifs afhoar, made

WC catne rolan Anchov arLcagoc %oý,thc ýNoeifi of, Croý17ce*" ir in)poffible ,forus to land. wc Jiad'tiicn rccoiirfc 'to
ihc!,Tidt being fpeilt. Ar ýfix chcncpcý Murning-wc'ýPfayerS, to, reçommcàd ourSouls-ro God Alini-bry, as

satirdr-Y ycighed with, clic Tide, rand-.tutning feeingilo bç?pci.oF,.Ycliý:f. Af= Pi.ýycrs the-zw'earhcr-
1k1ý11- 19. cainc-to an anchor-jtittfagainit ýzhc,,T-own4,àf, dght .-nt wilcn, Idokiý'9-ovcr cheStern,idrniexli,. Niq'h'riwe curn'd up-aboYý thc!Pccr,. and.,anchoed opin;; -J-djfcvvcr'cjýa ýÇMýIlBcach, whCýJ""'fijoqilc WC Might

£àý being fpvnc,, ivind 5. W. tpogýbly-lançt,., 1. ïCi7t: -flic Pinnacc-jWliuër; but they dýrft
At Cght nQ.n Mornitig weighed ývich tbe-FJood 'artd,.nocland!; -buc, thý,,Boac wich imen, sot

illiy. 20. turned tlpwindward,; iveanchored Afrer- -fafe ýajhoar, ànd -"then' ivcre -fo1low'ýL'îLtIic Finnace
bc -Fathom 'foxnc of' [hein -rCMý,ncd wich boifi 'lic. or-9'. a ýwirllcbb Tidc ili svi4tbtvolc Bay, ", C-9 Galefrom der'd thenCto nnace C '-%%rate ' r, chç-1Churchbcaýing -N. N."W. -leilà pur iýO the PÀ wo Barrels of 11ow--S. We Co. 5. 5. E. hr arNighc.we;4'cfr:the-Bay der, foille ftall A-rýps,î mony,!Prýovifions and in), Pe-

-%vit d= npilbrve/irgead,,-whercwc -,Pers,; Which was xio fooncr doiie, but ille was over-fec
1. 'callleroan auchor. Ar nilic in tbcMoming WC wczghect- bya high Sca, -bar tàc fflen were all faved by the Long-

Il t1ic -Tidc-oý Flood 1ýitha'frCfh Gale âc: W.. S W. b6ar, c;ccpr -oncwho.ý a;s drown'd; Théy ivould needs
and.t.ttrpU i'to thc.slcr'wt,?, -wlicrewc glichorcd, al: five coinpel Mc andziYSecrerarv Co quit-tlic-Ship, which wc
in thc£yepir.g at ninc, -Fachom 'Water, The, Naýc Land did ar;aft, andafterwards fenc the Bcaý back co ferch the

At:fouruclockwc-rýrddwindwmmd rcft, who wcre all býrotzghr ýafhozr eýcepr one, i%,Iio:llàv-
-Acfive-anchord nez recovered hii-nfelffincethcovcr-fertiiigcf tircug. 3, Jcftl5ýIiind- Wc ffiade Ton the Tide df-L-bL,, two Miles ;bciomý thc middle Pinhace, 'Zsforced tOý bc ents

gr-otiliçi ýae Nocm, WC "dýighCçl ývirh rbt Flood, , and of fom Canvas and ou r Oars, -and rai fed. thé Lon--boà t
windat W. bySý ar -rx± we michor- twr) Foor, -and 'madcý a Dcck to kecp out the Sea, in-ýcý,Lwloty.tkçSho T. At four in the Morning we wei bd -tcndingtvizh ber rofail or row Co Puffia ; butas 1 ýýc Id

ut. 4 a gh above.ý,p Men h nu
>. -3. anchoir, and:tm,,Iid up a Mile abcrvcâic Ituay «. thé Noar, not casry this occaCioncd no fmall Dif-

chc.%%ipU at; 'W. -N. W. we anchorcd tipon the -Ebb; about content: among lis, Cycry one challenging clic fariic rig
turdi) ibn oi che cighr ýa - -tick, and wcig -azoný, ývîndat with the others : AU 1 could do in this Exi clic %vas,1ý' hins anchov again

X W,,turncd vp'thc River. ro -let clic ]3randy-bottle go round, whichkept rheni, al-
waýs fox'd,,rill the cighth of 91olý ( clic ninrh day after

Affix the jownal, Z'wiJl çvc you my. Thoughts of the we had been afhoar ) Captain FMwtrcmc fo fcajýmabIy
[au voya&C, and a truc 1ýC1atiOn of- dur. Mifcarriagè, CO Our rèlief
With*foýnc Obrervations 1 made during clic Voyage.' Nova ;ýcMb1,1j 1. r- N.W Land în the ,,t4jl4ý;,L&ngUagC, A DCrripiie

My.fi-it Error was, Co fvilvw tbC Qpinibà ô£ »rxil;e7n is unknown hithmo ivhcthcr it bc an Ifie, or adjoin'n On
Bora"'f' toJlccr from the North 'Cape dire-2y to, the Contincnc of Grert Tartar7. It is inoft alw, a "S Co;-

7 ai;d 'Co Co fait. in the iniddie-way bcrivixt vered, ivit.i Snow -the Ground Boggy, upon ivhoi Su-
and. GreWand : Accordingly baving made, ýrhc Mlicies grows a icind of Mofs, ývJlich beareth a finail

tu the Weit of the Nurth Capcý 1 R='d the xgrh b1civ Flower. Ab-car two Foor under thé. Supcrû,,ucs of
çÉ *9:utsetN. E. by the Compafs, which was iior fo much thecyrourid, isan entire firm body of Ice. 111 othcr Cli-
by the truc Courfe, becgufcof thc'Wcft Variation. lhe rnacerthe Snow melrs fooncit ncpr the Sea-fide; buý
2 d of 7>nc. wc difcovcr'd the main Body of lcc,. ai the hetc.clic fnow-yCliffs arc continually fècn ricar the Shoar,
1aý of.76,Deg. 6o Lcagucs Eaft of Grcenkmd- Au Cnft, infoxbc, places ashighas the Forc-lands in 1<,cnr. Atfomc
1 fuppofcýd il: -to have Wn the Ice Chat is adjoininq to diftance, frorn the Sea fidel, WC found Ch of fome

iereettl4W, and confýquën1y, Chat, if 1 did ficcir inoÏc Co Moun'tains-ivithoutSnow: wcfoundthcTrackOffkar:ý,
9 -ýIiéEaii, 1 Jhould xnect *ich. an Open Sca ; fo 1 wcxlt large £)ecr,. and Foxcs : WC faw -a lirtic Crcamrc

along, clojè.-b), the 1ceý E 5. E. and W. N. W. Everv unlikc a Concy, but no bigE than a Rat, and fome
j icagueï, itfs or morr, we inet ivîth a Point of Tccý1 bi;t fîmall Birds lîke Larks. . A undance of fmall Rivulers

ivlien Wè, îcàr«e roiindi WC çauld fec no Ice to the North ; run from the Hilis into'the $Ca, near which ý-ou fcc
fo flanding iii'N., E an hour ar a-dniè, - ee ffill faiv niore aburldancc of bJack Marble' witli white Veîns j'bur upon
ke a head, ; fo ivc,,Ycrc forýcd Co contijiuccoafiingifie Icc, the Hills nochint biit Slace-ftonr- Unto the Poixit-,ehere

fomctinics ýi hopçý of an opcn Sca'. and fomerimcs q'uire .*C loft Our Ship, 1 gave the nainc Of Unco the
ý1ifhcartrj)rd wich fecing inore Jcc, till we wçre paft all HighHills chat of X, g"btzrlas Snnm-1-lillc ; and co the

li ýpýS ýf baýîDg fight of Nçe,: ;ýcMb/a, and the ke ad- next point to the Sotith, bcîng the Wcit Point of N(nia
joining toit. This convînced rnc,ý of the Errer of Mr, the nainc of :ý4mcis&rcland: clic North Point
J 7*11iani - Brrren,, and of the Falitty of the bitch Re- 1 caUdrvr& Poînr. Point Spirtdill lics at '74 Dcc,. ý,-o
lia tions, ne Wcj'l as oftJlofc of, Our owli'Couxit4-mcrr. for Min. North Lat.-and e*u Lo.-igirudc.Etit'frbm Lopîdj?ý,>

ýrdà,, il: is ncrv ni.-i Qpinionrhat if thcrc, is xioLand -CO the North 6ý Dcg- co,,Un.. The ririzrio;) of the- Comliý-tfs. is 13f S,.DL 

n 
ill Dcg. 'We

of Lat. the Sea is ali fraze az:d-aIwýys w r, is full Sea nt S. %V. Mcon. The Tidc.
bc fo, ý'. for 1 could nm gel: -bryond the 76 Deg. and yèz, rîres dircaly éip,htFoot, aiidfczsçlîredly-uponthcShoar,

fQuildiz, froi=1 witli= inciermiJ10114 alixl, îC a certain fign c rherc i no Paffage zo the Nordi. Thé
ý1b1c, zhar zlic farxw Ice wc faw 011 clic Z= Body of ir, San ater ileur ric 'ce and Shoar, is

>ppp

J'4



hi..9'-)ole -& é. >. libe IVi6 16 .,Pýàfagé
any ecvcr ;aflcd"bcfoie, à:nd iinuè«hbckvlcr, bùt fio'clear ainorcexatlt,' c0urýt 'ýf.cycýry lin 1 w ic am nowgnd -tiýaiifparent, thit at 8-0 ra ot) forccd to, fuÉciýcdc'- by -rcaeýn of ige. lors of >

th( OÏ 480 FO m 4ptrs
Water, 1 could ý1zîfflY fec the Sheà1-ý at the býétzoM- intlie Pin its of the nçt,
Had 1 fuccccdcd iiý ihi$Voy2ge, 1 wck bave givèn you' intchd Io p ih a

C. xxx, Ili.,

A'Brief' Difcourfi of Pa§ e b é Ný ýortb.PJOlè -to. apam.
C, &C. pleadedbrtbrée fxpérimeà >.ý 'Ad' t'a»"

-bina, . o Il.
Obl*eêlions,,tbat càn be ürbed againfl a,: age tba'. .y

J (ýfep'h M.rox on, Fello».of -the Royal Ciéty.ý.

the mam Effays, tbar bave been made jeaîon ; M= - ît cànnàt bc w' arth under the Nortb-poic,
b toi,- fifid a. nçcr Cbina, &c. &r, if ý- WC ýonfuic the JE rire of Ttavcllc*s and Na..,igarors.; weý ar' XIthe moft probable aà likely bath as yct (in v c tojd, thTtlbetween.tbe Tropicks, nayýA Àmy oriiiion ) Ucq oý-cr-fecn, or at lcaft not under theEquinoaiaIýs gencrally as moderate weather as

ýé. artcmpic(l; and thcrciore 1 iliali hercby commuriicatc h=inFýnglandîn-Summer-time. 1,Vhylnayitnotthcn
51Y Co'ticcpcioii,ý to bublîck Approbazionor Ccnfure. : Ir bc as wa=urkIL-r the P01cas belle Oi at',drnerdam in the
13, char a Ipafr,ige ' ma y. very probably bc about the «Narriý Summer rime ? Thé imall beight the Sbn batii thére, can
pok ;- and th cafon indücing -me to conctive fo; ýis, beno £xýePI;ion; foi then-we. h the Suil in its Sumý
Thicwc have no Ccrrainry. from ail thé Difcoveries.chàt, mer Sôlftice,,: in ý Jeffer' rude chag betwecii -thè,,Tro.

have bcèn made of aily'Land lyi.ng within cîght Degrecs picks, ý it muft néeds bc much colder herc, ixhiltfi is'con-
about the Pole ; but on the contrary, that J haveý tredî- tradkied. But ont' Reafon why - it i,% '

111 1 . as warm hetc as.
bly becii informed by a Steer-ni:an of a Datcb Grceaîd betwimn thé Tropicks, îs, bccaufe bctwc= the Tro..,

hip, that thcré is a: frec and open Sea un& fcarce , above, cil hôuxtý of 'z4' a'leevlelly cve the sorizoPglc, and fomewbat béyond it - and- Il fbr my oWn part n to warm it, when -as hcre it remains
FLVC CrCdit ZO bis Rciation, and do ýoncéive that, àÙý almoft x7 hours of z4 above the Horizon, andtheile.

feber îngenious.Man would do the like, dia. lie kinow in fore Icaves a greater imprcffianý of béat upon it and thé
wliat a;i honcit manncr, and by what- an unrintercired fanlier Nàrthývard we go, thé longer à rcmains aboyé

Accident 1 happciiedt6ý hâr it; for rhusit was the Horizon, and lefs under-the Horjiôn.every 24 bouts;
about iýz Ycirs ago indn;ftirdem, 1 went -inzo a Di."îk. tilt wç come-withîri ý the Araîck Cir"cle, wherc the Sun

.îzig-hç)ufc ro driâ a,, Cupi of BeeKo m r remains, for: halfýa',ýcar tàgether,,viý,alitfie*Suminer
6rÏing by the publick'Firc, among fèýrcr ;eopjle,' rh'ere above the Horizon, and ncver, feti , And tbercfi)iè - the
h:appçncd a Sca-man to comc in, who ý fecing a &îcnd of hîs Beams àrctfor fo perpendÎ,-mlar,- yet dicy ýmuft -'inéeds
bis chcrcý who bc kiiew:wcnt in thé -GrýentodVoyage, caufe a grcat I degme ýof heat upon the Horizom
%vondred Co fec him; be=ufc ît was yettirpe for -the And if' ic bc. arýucd thar it Îs fo7 çoid about Grernian4,

Grce-nla.ndFlect to-co'e home, and afWd hîm whar -Ac- &c. and the Scas fo fuiZ ofý Iýe, that Ships_ canlardly
cident brou ght him hém-éfo foon ; bis Fiiend ( who -was U foiît , yet cannot thàiArgument Mve rhar it is fo a-
the Stcer-ma6 aforcfàidi in a Grcenîand Ship that Sum- bout-the Polc'. becaufe ûW, jcë is made about'Môars of

merj, told hi!m,ý that.'tbeir Ship went not out to fiffilthât Land, butnéver in open Sea, -and comes ibere only by
Summcr, but onlý'to rake in the Lading of the.,whole ftrength of Currents,, orhîgh, Winds, which Ido.. indeed

Flecr, ro bribg ir to an- carly Market, ý & ý. But, faîd bc, Icarry it forne finall diftance ftom the fhoar. But as this
before the Fkcr bad caught Fifh enough ro, Jade us, ýwrý Rélator faid,"thm is tùider the, Pole a frec ànd open Sm,
by order of thc'- ' Grea:land-Compàny, f-àilcd uncoý -thé *&c,; and confèIýuendy void of Ice in Summer rime at

Sorrlj-,Polc and came lack aÉai;). Whercýupon ( bis IcafL Bciides,,,Ekpëricnce tells P diat ail Land
Relation i;ýng Àý:k-,cLrome) 1 ýnîrcd1ntQ dîkourfcwith are colder than , thofe that corné from, Ç- and: ther 1 efor' >:'bim, and feem'd the Trurh of what bc faid-: ir, nray bc cold. about Groenland, beca andto queftion ne rhelland,but bc dîd enfurc m*c it *as tTuc,: and rhu the Shîp m;as yet ivarm, ùnder thé Pole, wherc the Sea îs open, &r.

then in Apiiflerdam, and many of the Sea-mcn belonging ý The chîrd Objcàîon isý that îf thcy were " r the
tôlier to j uftify the truth of. ii ; and told nie moréoveri Pole, dicy-cotildnot tell hàw to cémeback, becaufeof

that thcy bad failed twô Dcgreà beyond -the Pole. -, -1 ýhc, inMeremy. the Nerdle Jboixild béat to every point
afk'd himp if tbey found noLand or, Illands about -the of 'the fforiý=.

Pole,? Hc cold S' there was a frec. and opc;m'Sea.- ' 1-exâmimd not my Relator upbn thîs Argàneti4 tho'
1 Qikd bîm if thry di cor mect wîth a " r dcal-oflcc ? when I.was parzcd fxvm. him, 1 was forry 1 did not. But
kic told ine No, tbey, faw nio Icc.- 1. aWd ;'him what ir. is cafy ro, apprehcnd hoiv to guide a Shîp éther for.
Wcather they bad therc ? Hc raid me fine -warm Wca- ward or backward by an Obfervation of thé Sun, a lit-

therýý fuch as ivas at Amftcrd-on in thcSutýmeri rime, and tic before »u =ci the Polc ; for ýby finding in or neax
asbor. Ithould-bareaiWd himi-noreQueffions, butthat whar Meridîan ît is, ý or - upon, whar part of the Ship Ir

bu. was ingaged iii difcou.fe with bis Erie 1, and: 1 beam wbcàer,ý6n -Héad or Sterri, or Star-boaxdor jLu.
coula not in ýIodc*y inrcrrupt thetà 100M., But 1 W board, yOu may-,meafure ime near enough.-ývith'a

licvetheStcex--imn fpokematter of Fe. and Trurh, lor . fs. w know feveraldays after, înorn= výhar ýMeridi-
,b.c fecxù*d a plain homit ana -.unaffc(9.ýatiouslýeifcný,,,and an the Stin îs at any known or eftimatctîme,. and.lconfcý

OBCwbo could haveno défign upon mic. - quemly know how Co Focced forewards, or come bqck
- But though 1 -ýbelitiee this ftM, yet -medfinks 1 hcar with Y-Our Sbip'. or. i.t.the-14con have NortYIaiitude7-

Mariv ObWl.a«aînft ir, and. are apr to urge three feen> you may'd6 the fanie by the Moon" Butif 'the Pole

i1t Reafoils to prove ic. falie, or at leait - f(xýc' Farticu- were Tradedi in l'hofr rime ît mighz be found by Vari-
lars.of hisKelaxioýi. And firfi, l'bat it cani-jàé bc warm aâân of ý the Needle, for cherc is dcýuMefs Variation in

undcr theFole, bccaufèý zhàt aboùt.GrýetWàn4, and ma- and, in all the Meridians ab= - îjý jýveraI VariadoM
otlirrý'parts lefs Northcrlý, the Sëa is fo,.fali 'of g= . Thus fiar it apPears there Îs ree an pen

ndis of Icc, that Ships can. hardly- fail for.icl Second- Sunimer-tîmc. (ar Jeafi), abbut the Nortb.,Poie.' -But
h-ýj Or if warm, yct nor fo warm -as e Amlè'ý,g= in the 1hall àdd, another Rclation 'of, 7ames Ben, .whýýc Fa-

Suaimer rime, bccaufe the farther Northerly, ýthcIt:oldcr ther lived abourfive Yeats ago in Crown-Courrln Ptif-1
W-exther. Thîrdly, - Or Îf they ivere undcrý the -Pole,. jet-jrect in Covent-Garden, and biiàiWf nôini Ji -in

that they conld not tell how to coàxz bac),,, but. chat they ping. Thîs'-Me.ýýBcî fâiled, to9Iýpanvith the Dateli, as
ghz. lis go farther from, as retum nearcil ro home; aýCarpenteroftheShip aiïdhetoldmcthatt t.,
bcè.ýurc. thc ýý%-ccd(e poînting always , Narrlj, thcy . muft x 66B..- hew.aÉ newlyy come home ffrom 77apan -1.lccd'- loof,., tlîcmfclvcs in the À -PoIrNortb -- tvhàe irn2iift hiiii ho* long shey %i= undcr-ýway home from thence ?

Pointsof theHorizonalike. He rold meý bc could not tell, beaiife whenthey'l
One ý,Ar.fmcý mar ferve Co the- grg àn$e fc' Ob- fcý out Capta'in commanded, Acý Stecr-ýIr

This w4l or

ulu
unit-ndiçc

hiip voyagé.
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àndGr'één,, ian* d.
ihe le S. Order of , the C %tr àrd dixwn

à rai calied PmelapwtÀ$ ê1t 1 It
me. from m el, as a Pmftcnt i by vhich, lit. apýIlica ý NpvaIýat_ is,te % ot an RI ae

xc bach been , believed Co bc ina 'tý7t
the * Marc Glacialir is nýot a -Sew, but ý ý a. Sinii; , biýB2, ers i, ývhercof arc fweet ;'Il which k;'hi ; thC;ý Wat
U3 9>-ie ivîth whar the Tartarshdo. alro aff=

lvlio have iafted -thor Water- in the ,VM
midIt of the Vnus. Thc Samoieds a3 well as the

Tartars, do ùrmnimoufl ffir thaý pajEng, on
the 'Back of îvùv. T confiderable di.
Rance from the 'Shoar NavîgarOrs-ýna weu pars
as fÀr , as -.7ap4n. Aà 'tîs a great 7LIt in theEnglilb and D;itcb Ir that fecing to gCZ to yapg;l
on the South fille of Nv-zm ;9embire they havre,

almofi always. ý paged zhe Wrigatf. t l Thé Let-teý 0 ii, Vw grea, River -marks. the place
bf a ICimrýdt oç fill of Water.;,-,lhe Letter.Àr

denotes the c6niunaiail of *ith ý ' the, Cýùý.
tinem. Thé 'Rivei marked JL , runs towards Cbîý
na, caflc&-Yitaîe, which is noz. cvM, iýhcrc -

teafon of the. Rocks'.'and oth-cr,
« Incony es,." i1îat obftrudt the pairing of -Véf-egots Ît xs Yrlf ý verj. difficult ro pars"

waure of thý ecat, quàntity.,of Ice continual-.ly falfing intli it out of the.RÎver. ObC7, wherc-
by that Upr: The

jedi go every-year a filhing uplxit , hý faid fWeet
Sea . and - flUt i)n'. Nova fide. ThisMaï 'of Nova*-;:[embta is fieré.omitred, becaue here,
iý et-fortil £"»4àtpof àllthé.Liiidsin aboûttbc

man -to fail due > ýnd thcy leý,,ràil ftl tfieýt. ýaý

Nooïte.ý'>l aikýd" him wLeàtt, thq met wlth»ý J'2ndý cr
Illandsj 1 bad donc Wore the

man' c told , me ýNo,, they faw -no - Land , bijt "xý
tberewis a'. fret- and open Sea fo *r'as they îâiled, nor

atiý,fignofbndappearéd. 121kdiiiinwhýtheyfided,
,fo far Norchward? Hc told me - bc, côuld. not tell, only
the Ca il commanded. it, &c. But 1 fuppofethe
F.,,J?-1,7 . mpany commanded , thc, Captaxn, M Cr
té makc a Difcovery of -Land to encrcafe Tradeor to
fatîsfy themfelves ýmnth theKnowiédgc*of ail open Sca?
thàt whcn thcy faw Reafon, thcy Mieýt . C"Cdlcc thcxr
Noyages berween ffàIIaýd and chofé arts that way. I

'Was thus inquilitive ivithhim, bccaufc éver fincc 1 beard
the former Relation of the5rrenlandStccr-man, 1 barped

iit à Paffage through or about the Nortb Pok to Ya
Cbxna &c and bytheférivodiféoverxcs, itappeanvery
FobaLle Ïhat therc is fo, and thaz it îs paffable in Sum-

zner-time.
1 come to a third Relation, not only of the Prob.tbilicy"

but ofïbc Ccrtiinry of a Paffàýc found by the Àýuffians this
laft Ycar, aý ir came to the Hand s-of tbcSccrctaryofrh

=n Tranfàa. Nùrnbý x oz. runs ïn thefe wôrds.

A -L etter, and !ýfaeý4er;cni.CdpgJý; rrfiding at
truc DrJýrition of- Nova- Zcmbla;ý tbgctlxr wffl; ah X»ti-ý

S 1 Pý.;

Hcîý fàcl - you ivhar 1 bave reccived -out
oFMùfcm,ýý whièh ý is a - Ncw Map - of I*va
"Ia ud as it bath béer! edyced

xxxix;

vt?yaZe to Spiizbë-igèn and Greenla di
containing an dccôýnt ýýb-c,,- Fi biiber d,ýd of, -the Weatbéri

ftoiý, April tbe. 15», io, Aügü 1 fbe .2 tfie, 167 X
fèrrai fr6m the Ett xcc,ýC ýâct- -ýîth. WC ta

tivzndN.F,,in'wc thé-L 9'd deý -the Ship call'd rheý'anirs r MqÎn thi'ýýlCc iý -the FojýnooÙ* ivith- aobthetHimbi(ger
.,Iýcter Pirterfoi of Fricfcirnd Màýficr. Ship, call'd. thé LcPcrer, and cight Dtitcl--rmm and fzjvý

Ibc 7th, at 7 1 Dei. -%ve. bad cold about 3 0 ShiFý îli all Iving. Li liàrbour or ïcî as YOU
wcather piày-fèeýz No (-x).'Mar' ý:s W by- W; ten "Ics of. ý._Faîr ànd, am vnnd eo" -S. W. WC avý a Whac

7ýtcn 2;th i0ggy wcather, -sve came to 'bc Ice n& " en the Sut" " 'ii àc FÀ*? wbkh we broùght th the'
-,fail'd Iack againj.ýas ritay fS ili the Flàtei,.Oi. -Thé Shîpý and faund . him fpci*'. ivîth fwîmming. hàvxng ýz

3o&.foggy and, fnomri. wcather, %viiid North' f k. -i,= Ràck iii hË FjcIhý îvhich Itunk ;ýhemèntjye,Snow.. and Hail, wind N. W. by -W.. 1 the Sùm fer, no- à n d' th ë Bi rd s âM.d eemuFks, L -c. , fo o IiA G narx ( a
More after thîs day. kindýdf Sêa Guls ) fed iipôriit-alive. 'We filld-là ]W_

-.ý',Cold : ýur fan-lîny.mmther, àind M;W. wc ýfàýv a- riels ivîth.üèEa'ý,but,'tfieSteàm inflxiùcd oui Eýeý Sée,
4und:qnccof SMIS. Np scamm loft hie ShiMç Modtmc:weatber,,-,wincl N. W.-by.Mwc'f-a' îil't'hc cau'd the Weft Ice by, the Scamèn ' bêèXure ý if.Shiýs £iâing.ab.= the Ice, which ask7d.ozicaziothérhow extends ýio âe Weft ý'Scé, (3)

jjugy, -Whales tticy, hàd caughiý: . chq wo'uld an(ivWby- ý' A very 'fevèi6fmft - ývc raw the Moon 10ôk à Éýlé îjdyjoie,2r.Ûgns*with theirlî=;.andîf-tbeybad:rheîrfuU'Frýîght, thé, Night timeý às it !ôoký by.,us,.uiacle.ardiy...
anyvoWdfýnd Wind N.E. by N». we came yery ncar tô, à illak

aMeffàgcý hemitrhtýdeliver-it-"tothem, as yon'fec.in bût jufi as die HàrÈStit!r výas -ready té ffinÈ the Harpwn' 4;
jhe Flatcý- A by hegoc- cndcrý,thcýwatcrI,7j.hoJding4 hisHcad,.xnd fiijVý 7. ;j Snow _wîth Éi the Afternom likeaSibne., SccN-Z= wê.dîfcoveed

ý$pitýbergmi. thé SouthRoînt Ofý,-.theNcrrh Forcland,..ap-- ý A fb gy anà fnowydaý; we Éw maây Scàý
peaung.fikeadarkCloudfull-ofwhîtèSu=b...,.-I

'W.- by;W-ln, the Afiernbon71iý fameweatbcri, winds.ý. A cold, tformy ilay, and 'fùrýfl#y Nighý , but OUC
we miftwk a Finfifh for a W 'Froràtbe-25thOf thUâbCv'ery-w-,cetoýdiflinguilhber'wiiétda-,and.night.
4pffltifi this day .'Wç- bad imtàkenthèSuns AItîxudeý InthcAft= àùfoây-'- 4iindYýveiifitxat7713ee7a=x?ý
îilùcliýwe fbunà,;«ý.beg. 3 hfin,;:;,-, the IceEaft toviards Çpi5bpgdî-t -,fieN- Çî) - The finje

114)12. Storm cold, ivéadîýi %vind,,XPrthýi, *Irhexcclzvc t *e faw above zo 1

« y 
wmmmg towards the

Ice - >*e -cuýrfecSdS94 vâkh bein dedFra& gwqýM with
M9 14- . Fàaý ,Sunfhini, ýweaIhCr, wind. îi Lan

Here tk) 5,çai îs, firýýth Çvejý.ý afrer ;t Siorm, ýif d b' thè hini ab-ôùd aààt Noa;
re ; we, rou

the iîýfrdtn.the Sca;- itis for, yýoù iÉuft, Sud' Jk 06* ýàr spit;z-
vcwxocgh: we:£Lý#aWhale-but.,tpuid-noidarcblx!e,."«.I bCrgcn.liq 

î ëd-A,£alm.;fun-gùny.,day,,whidý.,Nordl;- kilkdýýWd A cold nxàdjý fôgÏyýeîbi;ý w:îè gr S
we 

y
aâdý,faw,'a.,railnumbcr of thcMorribé bejZm; fiifi ýve came to the FonIM4. th= 'r* tliý Ïeven

ec I-li#s;.,andý id; t6 ihe Hànen&rr fùýbourý ?&gd.--
very, ýaIuýbut cold, wW. Nbr& tlm,>Igziïeê lepts;. &jiqbjýrm th Bàyý C!



der rk Ex-. E lowermoft paru Of ithek CO=12c$ quaptiq of jçý and Many Rocâs ýünd«ica* tWwew,
cali'd _L r- ýIrzcàHuifi ýArt fi- but difcoverd by a violeut bzeaking ànd-,f vh,ý'
n=e. tinder 76,£hFg,.3o Minw ýwcfàifdto8o Sca. ý:,iT DeS. beyond Wkch no ýsbip.vemined. that Xou,.Wiu find the Na= of the -Hav= ýUfar,2s j4hymbçýr.g 1-akrýown. zo, thisd# hôvd i this, Country have fecn ) îq cheMapof, u - , . xhe be sÏd àf.e rtends torbe Noxih, tbo, *by ý i=fcür,'of rheýEmnefs t, avî0ng them arc the Safi-Uarb=ýrY a&& the SOpb ïâdIPif jýL=I'Wèrè M&.nïjt.ýý.behi Nmb Bq ; the reft Iyi'ng for the Moft i Cid=ir. Thofe'(:ýQuntries..ec,:cnclý&d yixtb-"-iiekfdb ýor tbc,.Siýa, or àre iùfcûed va=pcrhapsxhc'ývhojc Cotintry. is-thc £Iaie,'.'bçcaeeônè rejis Inthe South or Nonh Bay 1 bavicýfi= re= ic, 2ô;:ga

niany Helý Qe jrNqý
Hrveýx we found the Co'ùrry:foliiewhat -lç>cl; and 'McfiofxkBicds.aréjýýfc ',morm c ýLgjd

tlieýfurtbçr yod come. eo ý,rlic7Eaiý tht'imutid growerh cfpeçàUy wi
jowcr, an -asbefom; rheGrounýlîsa!lftony. Môkof the. a ýýfach as trýaawHebs. tfi r lzrc ýAr, bece,. àrcýThcBcaIb thac-arèfècii.her -14 'ing cE-Aie Di - aiéeý 

POL-to-comeÎn 

the 
firýfOýýctLrI 

ýkddeùriutbiselim

exhci échur i Sprin& oý'cr thý,Jcc, ivhilft ir- Jiands firm;. andto go back they grow mofi where the water rm fiom.dji
1 e aîn VACÀ1 ric loýig,ýN'iihts bcgle,. Of rbe-Birdswe 16n *b=,ûiè-Northmad.FÀ&

alway*s c== a ,W& îý,c "Ç4hich - is,Atour'arrîvalar the ForcIknýdýef Foor anîm yr ,ented b IWDun
ppcar,*d'ike firez'r a-, d*=cc ( the

tups t'cipg cQ% va
ý_Ac the Fomofýàemmmins

à to, the Tofs of the rockYrBÇcw=i,_ýdiý'M
Storm. mih Snoi.ý

eýCoafts ac.; ance of Treesý , Branàes Lcavesý &c at -'a diâapee.
reveà réf»-cficfiý- the

cKim,,àf.,a -fiiie-bimýtolber;- rack_c fi ir, fnriourdà wirhý Jc!ý-,ajj wâc&?tý ' ' , .and cýwes-inr -c t7 1 doSùmmer; whichwhenit isfet afloatiagin too-geut of xhè fnovevméi.,-, diq-àre.
ýuakè*fo 7x M -'ZtheHarboÙrs. , Bays *,or

1,,,évcr- chatýzheiiWrIedifcov' 'd yýeýSc;ç,-andý'ýi;a:.Sprihg fiýFe-,Thc-, Rife r oO fonze o£ th& Uou'fail und them a -Shipwith its.Mafts is no more'

Steeple..

-71
cd by ersthrcC ff4miurZ yon', fFçý 2xý1404 . jj, rqi- the.. ?ld$1 ý . ý ..S 3(Ou f9ýý-àt N') Ïà0ýrVo' rhi1ýér,, ivc'fawno EÎcc'tillwc came zo ip,'t,,brfgcn, ýccailfé,the windý,Éad' was CL wýrýBlow âÎr apothcý ývay; wc w£ce p'-ý ïl U2 Ç,ye qm, 'UF1,09U'thCý Lkfoi-dénuàiÎrd'Whale. Wç cok 1 yfaw. anothcé d ,- ý1&11n, Y, , 'ý aqd 'ým -vind

fai;lI lià$ht, and flung ïhiéi 14arýoons înto fii ... buir' or! or.bTýCàkigOué, ivel h- WC fàýV awo two M ýB.j 'Moit lm le-kèptalogirl cite
South- r', F1ýarý' wich, 1 Le catiSéï--h*6ifés up.on the Icc; we covcrce, zhý-hcJCî 10ich r Uthey ÎCM c-MC out, an& Co kill'd théin,; WC -faw alfO ed zi; fipm 1ý 1 ar. 'nc cqc --q, '

many Whitc-fiih.' U ýkdw;fbN, (9). ,'Fait wcathér, )cn-fxjý (ý.bccr-flé1d) 1 awncar the Pel ffl2Z f Àid*C. W C.,.,O lp. l= .2w ;the À;sth
fix Whà1cý and îkoýcýof ih închc,,Nîgh ý,Èc';Sun ing Jý4érâ > J * 'È a*,,4ffl,ýMo the Dap9bdid fhinc vérý, b ' h Barboure, to"! n. e4thqRocks !WCWC faw t%ýM 1es rcaày to cotlplc;',wc kill'd the Fe- baà'fair wç .,ftpýFa aF, N -711ly 19male, bac ilic iýft: ovëWirncd onc. 0'£ 6'r'.Poars. TIM I* horxii;i-, ajic, . i !t- C"-P-

d ýd thcw de W.
faille long.appcar, near
ýHa'rbOur, bu! a Duîch Sbip rook hini. .1 1 .ý ?Uý Z2d, WC S.,Ualqm _tbCSpqýN E OurP-m

?Ut 2 Ir Was fuli-illibe- and PrCtry JI day and nîiht wé faim. abpndance !'pýjý9.9l fffl-4ay, a'long ; we -fcau L eý U ün ak
bhr' atiotbcr N ýd beiýÏ in

hait,, cul: the alla fl .int M.ý0se. z fhine fo warm as to mo c:Upr 1t'. -C-4 bc 4th ché Sun did
3. Wefiivm6rewhajczthaninalfourVo-ý-age, and otche 0£ our-Shipprf0rC.,ý ,iuc e0re 'itbcff 9 "The 2.2-1 -Y 5 fixtIffl ialc, 'ivc itr* 'k ýanothcý É4, but ý th foggy'."ýýCathCr, aqd, co ý.mýnd, S.ýW,.,w

bc go-, j0orcýgaiii. Abour Noonlwlrm;t ýýur-h,.wc got camc to, Z-forcundi. 1C 

N c turiied 

from

féventh Fifh, wd-,failýd a fircle zhçýýrt V 'ýheFOrel4nds, tOxhe 1W,ýftp the 'Sun a t-74 2s-whcre.%vc inchorèd. 'S. " E. anà 'fail'd W... and Y ards theý,Sca--
Thc,ý,ixid turiiingN..W.'wi&fj Our cýuTrC S.

fo hard upàný th afrçrwards wc chail ed and ftood S.camc, tflcanýýlfc ir we-faird alon the4ýhoar-S.-E.-.bys., -The Sbuthfide... Ailiors bchind %y t, igh b,ï ê' h4cýý ;71'-ýV th of theFortiai býýqéZhtLeelq ýhC ci i ýes.N.,E,&= 9p
us then 3wc fill'd 5 4 výe'fail'd S.

-4w 3ý'uý 1 Wc fail'â with rhrec Boài,, into théýje before Weigàts, ICCOf but =moreail arwAth týýQ;yqungo1, W at WC. fflktok an old white; Bç nes'-' üïcy at wiiid' day,,.,, igid, , 'Sý't- ýthCjÀckpdiand 1.9%ýoujd fwîm ïn'rhc>wtter)ike Fifh,,,we.. faweo a4uý beight bf the S tÉ6 D iýý- aiU'd S. W.dancc of ' 'kài'd't ' - ;D"à, - & ý eÏ the Comirry.and mof rbe -eft all along the North fhoar o:-ar fo ficrcCly againft out Boatý, that they bear cverallx gormyie,çèny Marain Ný..,VjUt* a.4u
holç> in >rlicir fidcs. Wé mÎght bave pz Sea-borfes clèu* Z. 13

Maonliodilai-light u-Nigbc,,r in, thrinonùn-g vvcCoough, but were afraîd of looring out Ship, by going râw ýhý ý1 àfrýr9hc-coo farinto the Ice ; whtnever they happen ro loorié theïr raîr4 kept out Courfe betwixt Èitl;;td and Fairfoir, firft
Shins, thcy difcbarge a Cannon from the or found 5. W. afrcnvards S. V V. by S. and then S.tfic Trumpet or Hautboys. d ve faw 1, Wd ( the H0bý TA fair warm p&i4 4 20-79ý 13 'Will'J'N.' *Eî,b-'-'E.-bc"--Tèc coml'n'e'apacc, we £air.£ 1& us-, i-kiii ffôr, iîd ý;rnefrom the S. E.. nd io the W. and bad enough ro dot, a ý an, (call'd thenctior by the firâ Buoy in the Elbe
gel: chro'. by the North fide from the Bear-brvt> ; wc P,ed Bm
faild to th c D:rr-ficid, -and chencc ro tfie, elgéYgi '(Birdt lvb 7) In the Afizmon we faird to rý,acks Have",

ýMwFancýqred'n" rainyandflorme." . . , oa y
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Chap. XL. A Fqyagertd Spitzbergen. 6#9

"CI' le :The Snowàppear'd dark from. thc fhadc of thçl thtNortli Harbour you fée a high Moilivaih
Skie'$. and abàm the Midd1cý fomc fo y Clouds ap. r nt ýQ1 , call'd the B;rdj,ýoiiZ, bccaufé- ciie Birds hiaké

pmr*d. 1 . . 99 a hidcoûs nQifc bere; matWd -ý;irh No (t 8) More lfiands
7ft,ý*Y The truc Rocks appear of a fitry Colour, btit could arc fct down in the Map, as the Cl,)'tr(l &c.

icarce fec the tops of thcm, by reafon of the Clotids ; The Pýrcbcn-fiold, or Dcer-jïcld, is a loiv, Ground,' com-,Decr4eld.
foincof chem arc one entire Stonc frorn the top to the pored, as.1 ivas rold, of Slates fet edge wayi, ard

'bottom, reprerenting in thapc a decayd Wa , they have covcred wich Mofs. echind lies a RiJrc of fiattilh
a fwcctfméll, likeour Fields in the Spring, aýcr gains; Mountainç, ind ncàr it runs up a Rivcr into thz
fer No ( 17) »The Stones of thefîý Rocks arc full of Country, cali'd fron, its ihipe, the On
white, rcd, and yellow-Vclnslike Marble; upon any the other fide arc many more Moulitailis quire flar
alteration of the Wcathcr, the Stones fiveat; which to- on the top, with grcar Cracks filld with Snow..

gether wich the Rains, ringcs the Snowrcd. Au the Ncxc you corne to Liefdc Bar, which bas two fîijjsf-i'88ý7-
foot of the high Rocks lyc ýoofè Rocks, ivith Caves and fiandîng togethcr, likc au Magdalcns Bay; tlicy arc
Colesof a grcy colour, With black Veins gliftening like both not unlike one another. Htlicc ive c2ale toi
Silver Oar.' On thcfè grow diýcrs forts cf Hcrbs 'and the Lower Ground bchind the ivlicrceplbenir.
Mofs in zwo Months, vi- iii îunc and Thc7Birds thé, Grafs rcached'abovc our Ajiçklcs. bour.

huild rbeîr Nefts in the ëracks of the Mountains, tho' Thé rVcibrgatý or the Strci d m is fb
they frek for théir Food in the warcr ;',fome live upon call'd from the Wc;15cný i. C. Bloiring haid, bccaufé à

the carrion of Fifhes, otlicrs tipon . fmali Fiflies and ftrong 5. W. wind bloivs continually out of ir. The
Shrirýps; as the wbîte 13cars herc do upon the dcad Car- Land on the Beir-1-laven ià covered with, rcd Stones.

caffesof the Whales orMcn ;,the Foxes uponBirds and Bchind the geibegat lies the -Sourk-wej? Land, which The
tbcir Eggs ; and the Dccr uýon Herbs and Mofs. Moft is vey low, yet' bas fome fmall Hil15. The fe-vcn Freft z-,d.
of the hîgh Rocks rcach in a cloudy day half ways up Illands WC could not fée ; for no Ship went furthcr,
into thé Clouds:' fec No (13)' nor do. at any time, as -fàr as 1 ' c'ould Icarn ; nor
' WC ivent one Night armd ývîth Cuns Lances darc they venture fo far*tD the Eaft Cvery year. The
for fé-arof -the Bcars ) upon one of thcfc Rocks which beft ýfhing bcci-ýixt the Ille of ïahn Maira and Spi*P;ý-look'd blaiz-, xicar thcCnglilb Hàvcn,'wliich was 'f foch bcifren, is in Afa0 .7 and Yunc ; but in .7idy and

a beight, rhat WC could fcarcc difècm the Ung-boats Le- chey, go Eaft bcyond Spitýbccn ; ac the larter end, wc
low in the Harbour. The Mountains Lrook parricular obimcd miny Whales f,ý,imming ro the ;ec15ýgat.
notice of hcre, àýc,1îtvatcd rhus; The bighcft cxtcnd Wbcthcr rhis Haven paffes thro, the Country or nor,

from the Forc-14nd îý the Mvjllc-/avcn ; alter the Forc- is unknown as yer; but chis is a difficrent Hasbour
land folj*w leven Jcc Mountains, placed bccwccn the florn, the fâmous Streights of Weiht

hm rocky Mountains : 'thcfc lait arc not fo peaked on the tap
bere, as the two forcmoft Rocks -au M,ýýda1èn A i-Haven; tlir sca:.
then comcth the Haven of the 1-larnbnbes,

the Engl;ft, tbc'Dat;ijb Harbour, and at laft the Sctitb- The Wavcs of the. Seà bere, fwell by degrecs 46w-
ly, with the contitidance of the Wind, till they rifcai

Ma-dal,-n Harbour is enclored wich Rocks in form of bigh as Mountains, and zbcn breking chern d
a Scrài-Circle'; on cach fide clofé to one another, fiand and fozn oycr ý the Shîp, cfMially when they are
two high hollow Mountains, with Poînrs and Cracks on lhort ; but *hcrx they move btfdic the wind, thcy
the tops likeBatrlcments. In the Valley itands an Jcc'foUoiv one' anorher with a fucceve motion. ( fce K hfation or
Hill, rcaching in fhapc of a Trec with Branches, as bigh in, the Cur D. ) For, - when the -Wind changes, che'h'
as the top of the Mounrain ir felf; jWaves crois: one another, and rofb the Ship, th2t lhe,

In the South-bavcn the Ships ridé alfo bczwixt the îs bardly able to live. jn a Tempeft the Froch
Mountains ; on the lefr as you fail into ir, yola fec a Hill: of the Se drives like Snow or Duit upon ihe 1 ,and.
call'd the Bcchýjc ( from, irs jhipc ) markd wich No (14) Near the Shoar * 1 founa the ivater ntizber fo clcar
hdioîning to this lis a ýhijgc high Motintairi, ' calld the ý nor fo falt as near thé Ice ; perliaps, by rcafon of the

Deviii J-jook or Cornct, and is fc1dom fren vnchour thic- fhallow bottom.
Fogs,. which when the wind bJoivsý Aarken thcHarbour ýý- They iregulace thrit manner of failing accordîng rouow rtey
lîkc Smoak : On the vcry top of- ir arr, threc white Hills thé Degrces of the 'Wind : In a freffi Gale thcy ure
co.vcrcd with Snovv, two of them ftanding clore to one all theiýr' Sails ; M'. a ftorm the two lowcririoft only.

anochcr ; you fée thezn marked wirli No (i 5). jufi in -The firft $a*ll is calrd the Fock or Fort-f4il, the mid-
the ' middle of rhis Harbour lies an Ille marked with dlemoR. Sdu fer ý or main-fail, and the third the
-No (16) caUcd the D:ed-mans iftc, bemufe' bere cy Bafan or In a bard florm, they forl the
bary. theïr dead Men in Coffins, and a aras 1 Forir-faît, and make ufe only of the' other twoi; and jà

greatheapsofSronesuponthem, norwirhftandingwhich, à very levere Tempeft, balf furl'd op.
-the whire Beers -sirill fomcrimcs dig them up ; for îr is 0 In and afrer a Tempeit, the Ship is. often virzred

fetvable, thar dcad C2zcaffcs will rmain entire hère, by Black-birds, -Starlings, and orber finail Bi-ds, which
without the Icaft fîgný of Purrefâetion, for ren ycars haiing loft zheïr ivay, feck for a Refuge in the Ships ;

and longer., There arc feveral more Iflands in rhis - but WC faw Do Lumbi or ocher water-FOWL Iwhen
Harbour, wbich by one gencral niffit arc caEd thcBirdr ge,2c F es fuch as Whalcs, e;j'c. app=r in grearForrmnner

lflcl, frani the grcar q uantîry of the Eggs of Mountaîný numbers pitig about the Ship, irprefages a florm - ofa Iterm.
Docks and ririncw; Found cherc. fomc caý11 lit, playing, , but 1 am apt ro Imac, ne this

The n= 'is call'd Scbmerrnburgb, wlicre formerly the vitlent motion, rather proceeds * from forne pain or
Dgtcli ufed to boil zheîr Train-oyl ; - fome of thern were cuber ibey arc affliaed.' wîrhl againft bad «weathrr.

Jeft there once' for all the Winter7 but: e perifh'd . fec When the stars appear au SC2ý nor only of a Jarger
N' (17). Therewcreyerremaiti igfeveralHotifesliké fize.. but alfo more in number chan ufual, îrprognofti7
afmallVillage; and oýèr agaâý cares grcat Fogs afrcr the changing'of the Froit, which

wife diýers other Houfèsý w! thCfàriý= anN arc- is followed by teinpeftuous weather. When the Sez
bouftslowbuiltartheFoorof abighMountaîn; as al-.fhim biight, (theSea-men callîtBui7;ing) înadark
fo a Xcrtle, with Srniths. Thongs, 'and.-fqme cuber in- Nilhit, 1 is the Forcrmner of a South or ýVèft wind.

Tkc.ý7 ftruments M n mg o îr; this théy caJlrhcCooýe7of 10 *1 'l"bus much of the Norrb S-m- now of that berwixtTjîý sèý be
«&HOn. earIC71n. The pialce Iwherc rhey bury thcîrdead, was 1 SpîtKbergen and ffitlagd, n= w1rich WC fouhd iche satomnwiù 5Pitx,ý.

made of fomerhing like Earth, and laid level on pur- running wîth a rapid motion ro - the Nonh, and tfic bU-.
pofc." The adjace ; t River is whai they calltheSoutb Waves of ibis S run Io ger'like'in the Sp

Harbour,'where they refit thrir Shïps, where in the Val- bcyond the Channel of EwýZ1and -and France : They rî&-_ Ir
1cýs bet*îxt the Mountains, and in the Clîfrs of the Ice as -high as Mountains, ifie there' be littléýwind,ý'înci"
Hi4 they gather vait quantirics of frcfh water from run as far. as you can well diféciii ificin, Wbich'is
'thcSnoivànýdRaîn. The Sboar followed comrnonly by a' haid Cule., in..,a flôrrui

but the warer decp, and au thar âme ý without: any1ce ; they rowl afrer the fame manner, but *ithý.cSii*ns
whencel conicduretharit had been no veiy bard wihter - and fbamin& They arc a grcat 'deat larger -than

fortbo'rhelcemeltsmuchfoone'r'in ffltthaninfrCfhwa- thore of- the Norrb;>Sca, butý don't dàjh fo oÎými over
ter, yer coul.d nét ý the thick Ice have been melted quire thé Ship :- The Wavts of the ý Nartb Sea are, foon

J away fo-foon., , Wc obferved alfa thé Snow « ro melr au laid afierý a' itdrm, but'thcfe*Gikinue iutbulcnt for
the fâme timc on, the Mountains andin ýthe Valleys, tho' chrce daysi anàý tho' îï: bç calin, 4uové the Ship ru
the former are much coldeï than iris bélow, contrary to vîolëntly, as to creare the Scaz-ficknefs oi Vànïit*'Zý'-]Z
what. 1 -t6ok notice of fince on the, Coaft of Spaîn, which by [orne is actiibuted ta. the S=-wà-er, tbo"*'
whcà a N. W. Vind prodzicing -,very'fever.e Rains cmSîve it "co bc the effed. of the eictýlrve agiratio,-, T.ýc îfcn-D:.

in ý the ý bortom, the adjacent Mçu=îra were on the of our Bùdàý ýwhich caules an zerricrà to; eatîngftr,Icr.
tops çqýCrcd eýý Snow. gWdincfi in the iicid, încËnation to 'VOMiting, and
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conivciiefs in the BcKly, with a high tin ' ged Urine. The Ir ivas' in the Moncli of 4prit, whcn w c cime to the

heft. 1ýYvncdics againit it, arc the Aromatick,% fucli as 7 1 Dcg* wherc we [net with the firft Ice, but di, vil not
Cinn.ïaion, Cloves, Ginîer, Nutmcgs, Cc. chaw'd in venture in it, bcing zoo carly in the Yenr. WC aftc:--

the 1\10utli . To car and drink plentifally, not to fleep 'ivirdi, viý. în iwer.7, fgil*d tO 77 Dcg. 7.4 Min. into the
too rnuéh. but keep in the Air, and look into the Wind. [ce to the South, whcrc then arc the Moft Whalcý, Whicli

Therc iý; almoit as irut a diffièrence in the Swifincfs ruiiiiing to the Eaft aftcrlvgrds, WC corninonly follow
and Motion of Ships, as thcrc is in Horfés. A Ship themt6SPitibeýgcn. NcartothcLa-,idthclcc-ficidsart

fwirris ricar a Foot hi.glier au Sca thail in frelh Watcr, not fb big, as déepcr au Sm , becatife as tlic Icc cin'r
witli the faine bufflicii. give Way thcrc,' they nd and break agailift one allotilcr.

Yait niay difccrii a Ship ilirec or thrce and a half ýcfîdcs, that from r9ci Ice-mounraîns upon the Siloar7
Lcagues in a calm Sca : At a, Lcague and a fornctirrics rowl into the Sea great picces of ice, %Vjicll

h.-des difiancc you féc half the 5hip only ; au two Leagucs arc marc compaa chan the reft ; and forneti mes rcriiibic
you cilfcovcr no raorc thail the Lippermoit MAR ; adj au virious fliapes, as Houfcs, Churclics, Scceplcu, pillats,
threc Lcagucs only clic Flag. But Land and Mountains Tables' witli Villars underiicatli. ( Sec ar N' 27 ) I\cqrarc dif 'd 'ýre'atcr d'flance at Sca : Wc unto Àýi,,covci au a iiitich . 1 fuch a grcit piccc of Ice drovc n0r

f.iv Spir-bcèýcn tvelve Geý-niart Lc-ýtigtlus off, likc a black Our Ship, which rcachcd fo deep tinder water thar it Som-, 01,,*,--.
Cloud fÙll of whirc itreaks ; as you fée ir mark'd au took tip our A nchor, which lay 15 th ; 2 V iti,

Fa oin dccp. The ic,:7
No (ig, 2o, '21). Nuar the Irc of this Sca ( whcrc Ice, as fgr as it is abovc water, taacs like othcr Ice, bet.
thére is no dcpth fýr anchorin,ý) the Sea-witer is vcry Ùrîdcr the water, falt likc Sca-warcr. 'Whcn wc cainc

cle.1r' ivhich changes irs coJoiiý according to the colour firft ce SPiý ýbcr&cn, the Ice ricar Pchc;ireld flood yct fi rrn,
of the Skies. ýVc found by out driving, char among but in a fcw days afiter, was put in motion bY the wind.
the Ice the Sircim did run ta 'the South, lho'at Miihii , Wc found au chat til-ne, char the Ice rcach'd froin the

it rzn North. For the rcit, .111 the Accçunt rhac Othcr fidc of SPitý!5c,-ýcv, and the Ships fail'd bttwixt the
can bc givcn oF'tllc -cbbing and flowing hcrc, is, That Lind and the Ice, Èýc in a River à but as foon as týC

aftcr ftorrny wethcr, the water is higher ncar the Ice is drovc thitlier,. clic Ships mu feck for rcfuce into
Lind tli-tzi Otherwife . For, -Ivcrc therc any continual the Harbour, cill the wind bas blown the Ice 'hcncc.

cbbing -and flowing, clic Eggs of the Birà would bc 1 lid not fce many Sea-dogs, but abundanec of Sr..,-
fpoü'd upon the lflc5. horec5,'Birds, and Foivl in iliis Ice. Wc f4il'd in ligl,;

of the; Seven Jflcri, but could go no further.

Of thc Air.In A rit and> M4Y, the Weil Icc bcîng brokcnl drives
in the 1 C of ý0/,w maycn ta sPitýbcrgcn.

ça berwixt ihe lil ýPxY told us, tbat in April and the hardeft T-joft,
Sec au No (Z4). The Icc of Spitýbcrtrm is neichcr fo happen about V Dég. in thofe Parts; which 'is the relfcn

fmooth, tranfýarcnr, nor curtin as char of Our Court- thau they don't fend, tlicir5hips fo carly nov as tilcy giid
M, but'much hardcr, and looks iilke Loaf-fugar. Wherc formcrly. . Afréi. the third of Mý;y. the Sun 1,Cts n'o. nicire
the Ice isfix'd upon the Scai thýrc appcars a fnow white for-bcîng then au V Deg. WC could fec as iveil b), nig,,,Ic
hrightncfs in the Air, occafioncd by clic Rcflcâiôn of the s b day. The weather is Ycry changcable herc, inSnov; but ivbcrc there arc only fma 2 two M6nths; and if the wjiid cjiajxSc.ý, the11 lýQ-ficl-ds, yo. th mcit

jpi--rctive nothing of chat brightncfs. '.By thc daf4iný of: fercnc Air foon becomes foggy; and wlien Ille Hiis ap-
the Sea againft the lcç.ficlds ( which arc a grzàt de P= 1ficrY it is from, F095, which foon fprcad thc,-'nfcl%-cs

decper abovc chan undcr -ivatcr ) many Figures, as Oycr the
Steeples, Tables, Chappels, Lec. arc occafioned lupon The Air was very bright and clcar, yct czccli% . c cold -
the Surface of cherri aind this is of a pure bluc Vitriol The other thrce Months îuyp, 7al and

Jike Colour, whcreas char part under waccx is fornethirig ycry calm. , As zo the dCgrçýs of Cold> clic firac depend
palet. The Ships arc forced ro fail among thcfc lcffer jn a ecat mcafürc on the Winds: For, wheil the North
Icc-fields U they arc Pop'd by the grcat cites ý for the ý and ait windblowbard, à frcezes fà cxcelÎlvclý- -r"] t

çatching of a whalc being not unac h clin . thcy jou arc fcarce ablC ta kccp your félf alive., wlierca's thac
muft look for thcm cVCrý wherc ; ît ofrcn appen- bouthand'Wcft winds, if fornewhat conftanr, Droduce

00W fficping char oncShip catches more chan they aie ab C ta car- Sxiow, fomctimcs Rains, -and moderate cold. 'l-he
ilb frarch of ry, whercas another au half a Ixagues diftanccýcan'r Sec, other winds differ Or change bY the Cloul- ; for'nothing

chc Whdcs.one. Evcry MaRcrof the Ship îs left au bisown libeM,,js more common he.ce, chan, char whilil the ivind is S.
howcvcr, to go inio the Ice, or -not, as bc fées occaiion, and by 5. î in one place, au two or thrce Miles

for tho' in the 5pring, the Whalcs arc in grcat numbers diftance, ir is q-airc contriry. Skilful Harpbniers corn.
among the Weft Ice, yet it being vM foggy, dark, and 1 incnd thalle ycars for Whilc-carching, which have the

Aorrny in thar f=fon, and great numbers of fmall Jec- feweft foggy and cloudy days- However thcre arc no fuch
ficIds fwimming up and down the Sca,-thcy arc in great fcrcne Skies w.itlimarbled Clouds no bc feerr au Sp,,týi

danger of loofing the Ship ; and the deeper they fail in as with usin thcSumrncr Scafon, but vnanY dark and clou-
among the Ice, the greater Icc-ficids they meer with; dy onm 1 ncvcr obfcrvcd any Tliunder-Clotidq, nor

efpecially about the Wcfý wherc there arc larger Ice- evcr hcard of any. The Airaliva)-s appears White ovçr
fields rhan about Sp.*týbcrgrn,. qbitè-,whit:e ai the top, >co- the Icc, whence câurc wherc the firill or fiz,

,Içcrcd «%vitb Snoiv ; as you i-naï fec 5ý-and:i6). Wc Ice Stands. WC foi the Sun Bcams fo hot bcfoýC
favv the Prints of the &-ars oocing, and of the Foxes Wcibegars in that ir mi
xicaý the cdges of the Ice-ficld5 ; and werc vioc a hurle 5ëams of the Shi 1 p. cltcd the Tac betwccn the

furDrized ta find the Wayçs prerry fmooth berwixt the Therc is no rcmarh-,tblc dif.rcrcncc of cold bctwi.Ct
JccýâClds, tho in ftormy wcathcr. The grcateft danger nighrandday; but it is not the fame with thc Liglit, which
thcre, is, rom the différent bignefs of the Ice-lields) in the Night-timc> appears ta rhoft! thar obfèrve ir atteil-

which fivimming accordingly, ont fa(ter than the othcr, ly, only like a very -bri$ht Moon-light: ; fb chat vou
crowd upon one another, and break the Ship berwixt ay look with the fame cale: into clic Body of the ý,nn,

them, as Voix fec in the Plate B, marked au A' This as yon do upon the Moon, the only thing by which 3ýoL:
the Sca-mcn endeavoui ta prcvcnt by Ice-hoýis, che may difti;ýguithNighz from 1-bc dav, thcýý being no in-

fometimes ta little purpofé ; ihe worft Îs, char the dan- crcafe of ýýld or changing of the Conipafs as fàr as WC
er îs the fame in itiR and tempeftuous weathcr,; becaufe went. The fécond ý'È in Pur voyage ho;llc-
the Ice drives as well wich the itrcam as the wînd as wards, ive fir' obfervcdthc'5un to fer,
éther of them is the moft prevalent. The dcad ëar- As for clic MctcOrs gcncratcd in the Air, herc 1'took

Macors 91,
cafs of a Whale is look7d upon as a good. defence, cO pre- 110tice of a which feU doiwn like fàiall necdlés of
ferve the Shîp if tied to the fides of ic ; and foffic make Sn"o»w, and covered the Scaý like as if à Ivere fprinklcd thg Ait.
ufe of the Tails and Fins of thîs Creature, in the fame witkduft . As thcfc Nccdlcý encreafcd, they , lay crors

tnan=,. and for the fame -urpofe, with good ftiýccfs. onc 2nother, and aPPear'd -p ýkc a Cobweb : Aszlicy arc
The Rfikîng together >of the vaft Ice HiUs au Sca, form7d by clic cold Air, fo thcy encrcafe foirictirrics to thit

inake a moift d=dful nec; and 1 have. obferved, char degrec, thac the'Sea is cover'd. wich rhein, like witil a
the ice towaxdsthe bottoui is vcry 1ýongy, and confe- Skin or tlain Ice, which lias no brackifh talle. Ir hapFcils

4uencly mdrs there in the Sumrner Scafon; without in* cicar Sun-flùne, and. very cold weathcr, and falls
which,, it muft beforc now have, reachcd the bortom of down invifibly like out Dew : If, ir bc a cloudy daYý you.
the Sm, the never-fe dé-cp. They biavc à way offait- can'z perceive ir; butif you look to a fhady place vhcll
zing their Ships f wbcà-among the Icc) to the. greateft the Sun fhinesý it iparklés lîkc Diamonds, but ncvc'r Sticks
fIce-fid4 by the means, of -great Ice-books faftned zo royour Cloaths ta wet them.erong Cables. eut this is not alwaye without danger WC Obfià-vC forricthing lîkc thefe fî-n'a Il Needles in the
ar by the ftrong. inoticin of the Sea, thete lèt-fields, cho' Pý;mc of our Country, which being a kind of fmall Sno%%ý,

nrver fi.lbig, break, and grindîng agaînft one- anocher, vifible bath in, the Shade and Sýn, falls from clic Trec3
break the Ship to piccl--ý- jike Du*. J'a the Wling Needles OfýthC Norrhyou
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Chap: XLI. fi4yae tï rbergeoe,
fcc the Boiv like the Rain-bow,of twy colour,'whiré 'and Therc fmali vaporous Dropg arc the- rame, Our Of.itrn

et pale yeliow; occafxonecd by the Refle'aion ini the dArk whkch the Snow is gëneraied - Fitit yomi fcc a finaîl an i, e g<. r

lhadesof thxe Clouids. drap no bigger than a flugle, Sand, mgrk'd wirh iN0 (%8) rdtçit
Tixere îs a norhcr Phrn,7mrrn ( in rhelc pain ) in the ibis bcirxg cricrcafcd by the famc Fog. becomcs a fik-cor-.

Air, call'd thé~ Sca-lon, %vMch is ne-ver vfcn but in a nerd Plate, tranfparent as GIafs, thec Fog fticking like
Liright day, in the Atnmofphcxe of the Sca-iwatcr, ivhich drap ro the lix corners> as NI' zq Thea frcrZilig, Ir
bcing blown upby the wids, appears like a Fog : Ir is fplirs arwider, and 'produtccs tr figure of a1 Star, likc
commosxly recux bcforc the Ship, and foineimes, bcbind ro, N' (3o) iwbich being in rime parred, oxic from thxe orbcrr, U

rthe Ieard, over againft the Sun, in thxe Zlace wherc yen fc a Star* with lix Points, as at N0 (31) bur fome iYcr
rthe lhadow of. the Sail falleth. Ir appears et divers Co- draps hang 11111 on chef: Points, til at lilngrh i tis brought
lotirs likc thc btn-ivs in th Skes by thxe Froit ta the forai of' a pcrfcLt .Strr with fer-

g P~imionor In the Clouds near the Sun, alfo forruenimes appcars a ratcd Points on the fidcs, like Fcrnr, ;is yen fcc ar N" (3za)
Wlhf1iLjht liýç- a Pr.reIicn or Mock-Sun, cald The WJcarhfcr- This is the Formation of thxe fnuowyStar, whvlich falhs in

rai? by' the .Sea-meu: Th~is appears ini the lhady dark the fcvcrcft Frolh., but at URi loofcs its )?oits ayou
Clouds in the infrour Region of the Air, wher thxe featN(r.C crig hdffen forts fSxow

' Sun J$ reprJenrtcd as lu a Looking-glafs - For the Sun chat markd with No (34)rcPrcnns the Sdpw as àr
kivn hngdtt aerdosir Vapouts or Fogs,falis when irt is olerably cold. only, wih ain, wlen i r

thouhrs ifiintb jr felf chus, and -produccs thlcfc Co- fl'als like unt& fmall RoCes, Needles, and fr-nall Corn%.
0 -lous diftndlyviz. Bkwm, Tellon', and &,,d, thet hrteeWhen the cold abates, the Srxow falls like Stars, iw!rh

chief Çoloirsof the Bow. 1 rook, *arcua 1 xrc 1fPit ieFrelaea i 0( If àn fnowcrhl
this Plxenomenon ar Spîr;bcrgcn, .whiÀchlfouucl ta move mucb, wirh Fog jr appers as in N", (36). If la e,%-
about wirh the Sun bot'h by day and ighr. and appcar'd jceivc cold and windy weather, as in No> (37)1, Ifthe
uiuch bigge iri'rbeMorning, Night and Eveing, than wenther bc very cold witboxr iind, the Snow fails like
Eu thtDarimel., j o~Ciat ISas burin cluftmr, as belng non fcparared by rcwrd

wKi.idi Whirl. winds ar'nnvùir.rhis cl'imt x like NI' (38). In~ ftormy and cloudy weather, iud ar
cept char forncthing Jikc thiin procecdse formetirues frqmi N. W. there fell a kind of liai!, round and oblong, but

thxe rmailing of chié Winds bt it the bigx Mountains. full of prickies,:antI of the fairnebignefs as- nurk'd at
[r 15 furnhcr obfcrvablir thar rthe Sca, and othcréWatcrs N" 139;., There arc divers other forts of ftirry Silo ws,

uiear Spir b ergn.nd - Ê'Orth certain Vapeurs, whcn the and fomce of rthe fihape cf a Hearr, but ail gceiirarédaf-
cold. ecreafesÇ 'which ruarritig. into Raja or Sij;ow, -fmcli. ter rthe before-mcurioned manner, by the Eal àt ndNrh*, .
like Fogs'or fteamirxg warcr. But, if youerc&ie hefe wvinds: But the ncedly Snow ii produccdby the Weft and

iapoCrsýbirifc vich very lurne intermilioxa in Xa>5ùu- Sourhinds. 1 have fturther obferved, that ýwicn jr 15
f hiay eLay, wirhour arxy -iiind, the cold wearbrr is going t-.scefivc cold, the North iînd gcneranes bath Ilarry.iind.
ta remit:- Bnn-vheu rthe Air is MuI of thefe Vapu, orher fomr cf Snows, as welI in chef:~ Counrtieas about
rhcy difperfc the Clouds, and continue a grear whilc prbcen
with aconftant wirid. Thdfc Vapoxxrsînuthç Airflick
to Our Cloaths and t-ait 111w fileat. .1 :

44 .. A V9age to, Sçitzbergeri; Pa~rt 1110

Of dbe Plint#s of Spiczbergeri.

PrHE Fgures of' the followîng Planxts were for thxe One Plant produces lbrnerirnes two Stalks, yen cadi of
rft pain drawn tathe Iifè upon teplace'. ivhilit rixeru bas rwo Fliwers. The Rour coulifts of final Fi-

yen freLb, ai-à çfrixeii narural fize, cxccpr rixe RP-phn bers - The Scedi1 conld -not delienatre for ivant cf rm.
with one LcaË, and the Plant likc kforfe-tai4, which We faw git ienty of ic the x 7th Of ' uly, in a rurxning '"

wee toô big te. bc infrred chus...: Many falHerbs 1%vater behindr'b ..... , of, Ha rkn kuow nxot whe-

wVhi h 1 had no tjrne id* delicuate, 1 intcnd te pref ' te rcher duis be'ofthe kxnd inentioned by Cafpar Bain, lin-inPDrrh
thxe Worid hereafter, vvhen 1 have muade my> fecond dcr tht Name cf Uimoniprn Marîiim, ivici hc fays Cohs m
Voyage: .Ioniirred alfi rthe krtc-eM.» (the wholel'lanc bas round fmall and rhick Uaves like Hoi>ujckk CWtlht~.

.fa ee a Benen' a tt Dtc Gadevrs.eig f tt uths Ro fi a kougl red, audr an Cop
being a fpan long) and tfie «ed-Srrrd o f wixich kind 1 *Wbic corne forhfalSakwr<ul e l~es .iS

5, l~~fme6lze with ha.r cf S týWen, bot tht teayts of rixe ours is noç red, anxd couit cf maxuy Fibres.
Nrtiierm Sarrel wmrered.

Ail the lierbs and Maffbs grow litre iypon the Grir off»lIHù~ec.'.
tht Rocks, wh=re iewate-r rmsÉ own from th ie tops, *-

arnd chiefly on rhit 6ide cf rixe' ?4gu=rius, wJherc the his, Plant lias indenetea cves like thofe of out I)- ~
Eaft and Norrh wtnds can'rcachxthem." Tht Birds dung ies, but are more îuicy and thicltcr, likc thofe of our

alfo, coratri1xuées rniuch'-t -te ir grownh. -They corne to. Le-ffer FTouftkck : They grow about the Roon, and bc-
iire&ojaafxn rm oFïe trivda ;tý.7'mvixt them a hU Stalk cf a Finger long, round ad

2'ergrn u hzzn ý rxywW fcare grta ad in yî;y inoft hairy, wirixout Leai-es, excepn where Ît cmits anothcr
<ifcher wren, lowrand foie haif rixeir Secds ripe; Srafk; ar iwhich place kt lias oe eaf. The Eiowvcrs

y nfs an rxe on di ýhSùmrmr corne foriti în fcal beads (like rixe Flouw et of Sterb '

ýivil begia this Decfcriptîoa of tht Plants with: thofe rchat are of a brewn co our, wich eigixt poitîed Lea-ves, -and
u tÉfcîter Leaves only ak and aboutreRorha- as rany frnaI! Chives within, lîke rixe Flawr cf'i-

îagfew or ne Leaveson thc, Stalks.- Ibea riofeduathave ppr StO1w-Crap . 'The Seed was nier ripe as yet. The
=arsof Leaves on-their Stalks, or opoxne eues ; afrer- ROq is thick and !-ait, widu inany thick Fib.res iffuiug f

wadshoÇe jititx chrec L-eaves>,,m 1fil 7 tht iperfe frý hlie fir rmy ecd rixe Sm<I crenercd
Pfouf wil e xads. We-found an thr8ho

O~dztia't1~A!oe-Je~rve ~ ~ iiteD ~7Hatbour:eN(4)

J~ Is ~ H er w i~ h Ixi 5t p J~fr ~ f C fOW Sfbo e, f our kiîn di

Leaves, l - cf ;the' Aloa>- a à brâawu naoed ùJÉk Sm thefe IPlanxsare reprcfenred arN' 41, 43,P44
balf a fingtr lo0ni , -on whîcl saag round Eéadof cf leffi àtid 4¶. thefè foot Plauis >r aU Crowtfctr, diflinguildJ

It76fUx7à Fiovuitrs mn4snnxexe lZarize difeernable by thxe onill ix r 1em' ,l
'Q. q 9 Thé

îs



tiqe other, and as O-le fades, anothcr fuccceds in
irs room. 1-The Seed cornes foa ân a longith Box,Vb oduccd in a round one. Ir bas a- mas ours is Pr

thick, Rreight'and white Rooz, with fomc fmaU Ti-,
brc3 below. . 1 fouad a grcat quantity of it on the

ýýk1 in the South, Engl; , and Danilb Harbours,
%vherc they were not'murçxpofed zo the Eaft and

N- orth Win ds. "Ir feeds in -q7uý, and îts Lc:;tves bave
but little l'harpnefs ar Spikýbrr9cn;- fo that we did
cat # ivith -Saliad,, which -we could, not do with ours.

r- yc &e> ' N,l (46). . My FigÙrc is Jike Chac of a igàt-
'Pt hà krm,

en uerb likr stone-crOp..ý

This P;ant is',mîthout. quefflon a kînd of St'on&-Crop,
rho' jirs Lcaves, ate roqh or. rather bairy, not fo 4

rhick iior j;2icy,- mor biting Jike, ours. Befote ît comes
into thé Floweir, ir appea:r-5 lîke Char of, the Efula ;

biir,-;vllcn. full blovn, it bas a Purple Flower, -with.
five, fx;rý and-fonictimes nine 1- did notieu the

Stamina of the -Fjower, or cver faw * the sceds .;. The
R-o6r iir- -eM fmall. Wc .. found this Planr on the

Uw Lands au the and among-the Mogès,
ý1upic the 26. It iý markd (47)-

bis; is o. kirid of» çaiýif riot fre- 1
qpýnz1ý found aý Sp*týberic7t ýndcrmoft Lcavcsý
ýîc* bigger, Chan ;bc icff, arc m ab c the breidth >

Of an Herb lîkc the Scrawberry.

T his Plant bàs týece cut-Ixaves at Île Extrè" 
of the Stalks, lik-c the Str4wber;,.ý the flower is alfo
like ii, fornetîmc5L with four7 but gencrally wîth five
ixaves - , The Stal;;b art round , and> rough, -and fo
arc the Icaves. On the Stalks you' fec two Leaves

oppofire- to onc anor:hcrl, of - a different Figure and
Bignefi ; one rcf=bling a Hand, the other a Fin.
ger, The Flowcr îs ycUový, coinjýied of ' roundith
I£aves, but 1 dîd jidt, take notice, of how.many.
The Root, îs round 'and thick, with fine Fibm>
a Iîttle fcaly at the top.: Its tafte is aftringent like

Tornkwil. In all. * the HerbaL 1 - found none« MOre
like ir than that cah'd by iobrUms, -(a) Fragariâ Syl-ç., r

vei-r MiniMt Vcfc4 fivc Stcri11ý thOý' "the L£iVCS Ofý- 70.
ours arc -cut d.eper,,and the',Flow . et of bis is whirer. Ye d-O

Sec No (3 1).

Of the Rock-Plaix.

jjiîs î«S le fame Plant call'd »ý,er ýy, the Datch,
and -Evcus in tatin. The Sralk is, broad and ilac
lîke, a Lcafi Our of which iprout many, Leaves . no
lefs broad, 11-e Tvvigs out, of,-,a. the topof the Stalks , - les fiie fkýÏcrimes kven_Zrow, fonieuri,

yellow loriguith Leaves (as. -the -HcrUý" ' alto ) tmnf-
parent like Glew.' Clofe ro thcfcyý*-',/ce other, Ion.rn'th Leaves, hoIlowý ti' it 1ý 61 willi,m , an4 ; ,ý own up
ý,:;;i4d,. with many leffer Bladderiý-Î àbýý clofeto one anorkr. wbethcT thëfe 'coù= ' any Sced or

floyagé to.: Spitzbergen,622 chaF

1. .

The firft rind The firft;gnd foiirth ;at No ( 12. and- 41)-arc very like of a Mali'$. Nail'. grow . in fingly on the stalk,
one another in rcfpcâ of theiir Leaves ; of which thçy 9JOt al?,jvc thrcc of riieni,. crido clic Joverinoft : Tlic
have both two forts, clic undermoit broad, andnoc niuch nearcr the Flolycr, the fmgilct they aic : Noc fat
cut ; the uppermoit finaller and 4cepcir carvcd, Their from the Edges, rJicy have ManY littie SDOUS 'tri-
chicf differcnceis, chat time firft.grows notfo hîg6 -ich fveriiig co the Points of the Lcaves, jvhîrein tlié

niln,.- Lxavèsoutof one Root; but the fourth produces Vcin5 teri-niiiate : The Laves arc rofnewilar wrillk-
one long ftalk with one fingle Lcaf. This lait bas ycljow Icd at the 'Briins. The Rooc. brings forth foii,-

)Fovcr.î, but 1 doii't remembcr whcthcr the firft had the' rÎmcs a fiiiglc and fbiýctimcs a double Stalk the
rame. The Flowers of clic fourth bath five 'Lcaves, BY-ftalk 'bcing x)cvcr fo rail as clic licad-ftaljç'

.broader at the ends than au the bottom, and grçj,,v out of The Flvii-er grows in a clofe Sp'mke, wich «Iiiany
iroiltll lle,-iaiitij;lm or cup, tbat is fplit inlio five alfo. flcfll-colour,'d Flowers, but fo W;tll, char 1 nc7 Cec 0

Mic ýJovcrs of lie fîrft have fix fixiaU Lezvcs ; tbcScci tell the L:avcs: The Secds cre pou: ripe. The
'Veffeiý% irelikc one another. cwifted Rooc fuffiçicntl flicws ir ecIf to bc Of the

. The Roors arc very diffýrent, for, the firft liath many Bý1orra kiiid ; Âïl: îâ lut the thickncfs of a lictic
tinall Fibres, whercas ýhcfburth lias a thick and long, FiRger, widi fffiali.]5ibmi," brotvil.withotit and flcfhý

Root, wich fmail tender Fibrc5: Tbc.Lizavc$ J thý colour'd withiii 'nd,''of an aftringcllr calte. WC
firit burn rlicl'ofig.ue- fike our Prrjît:aria àr kýrn-banc, fi)und this JLtnt in the Dalie.-barL'Ouy-* M'y Figure

flot quirc fo fironj ; but thofc of Che foÙrÏWon't býrýleo ;irrýcs wicil rhàr ýiývcn by c.,xpnecir;us (b). Ir is, mark 4 (h) 4. c
mucli. 1 foýtj;.d thcm both in the. Danifk-1:i1il>ýur, the wizh NI, (48)i in

firit in grear thcy Lèar r-lo"ers in.7u/
Th'! (rcond The iécynà'lfàý differciit Lea'cs from the rwo bcforc- ê' a, Plaro likr gnro Moufc--c;tr.

mcnti*cncd ;- for, tho' clic lowcrmoft agrée ivith chofe of
clic fird. yet arc thry nor fo big, and thofc chat grow this. pla has roligh Leaves like Aiom
abovc the lowcrniolt, are decpet cuz in rivo places ; fo ýàirs, yrncoth-cdgcd : The Scalks arc frnooth au
chic the firft partof clic Lcàf itands out bcf6re nor un-"i dicir. fitit fprouting férth, but afzcrwards zurll zougl,
Jike a Tongue ; buclic two fides arcoaly a litzle indcnrý , ' 'fàr RSL the -uppermoit Leaves grow, and arc round-
cd. Sec Ný (44). Tjiure is allo a dîtfcrcncc in the ih aý the boccom. At. the Extrejnît), of the St;tlh
Lcayrs of chis Plant, chofe netrcft to Ilic Flowcr bcinà ý 'èdmcs forth a -white flowcr out of its pcriaz;tljîun

filialler and ,leupcr cut, and burn 1 th*ý Tongue. The 1 did not' courir the Écavcs; nor obferved the""Il
Floiv, r, tli:i' ver), r1inail, yet bas fix and fqomccxmcýs fe-rt the Root is round and fmall, withý llcndcr Fi
-,-en lciý c% The ScIed VcjTcl is-lik'e chc zwo former, on- brcs: Ir appeaïs, like the hairy or rouýh of
ly'lef,: The Root like chat of the firft, only with' the third or fbLjrthý killd of . Doodcnegi, (c) but chat clic (r) Lniore Filrt.s: The 5ralk is alfo fýrroundcd wich a Leaves of bis arc cur, and thcfc arc, not. 1 faund.ê h:,

tjiick Shelth, like char- of the fourch. 1 found Ît it in the 7'tiy the 17th : Sec N'(49). f-19-11<2bgroiviii?, Ài the firft in the Danifl; Harbou' 17car r .7ub,
the 16th. le - . Of an Ecrb like the Periwûlue.

th:zd The rhird is the Icaft of all, with many Lcavcs,
1ýiir much leffer, and not, fo deep cut, tho' wich This Flanc has roundifh Leai-es by Pairs on Scaà$

foý -r Incifions: 1 dîd not paccive any différence bc- crceping upon -the Gcound : The 1-cI arc not un-)
tvlý-,t the lowermo*ft ahd uppermoft Leaves - Ir is like tÉUc of the Periwinklc,, except char they arc
rnark'd with numbcr (45). The Floivcr bas five:ifomcthÎng mort rôund, and the largeft of thern bcný

whirc k-aves - the Seed Vçf1el 1 could .not yct fec ': j inward 6cforc : The Stalk XS knour and wood
Jus. Roors arc2 fmall Fibrcs. 1 found ir in the Souti> 1 The Flower fcenis ar firft as ijwrap'd up 7ie a
Zyevrn clic i 6th of 'The Leaves arc chîck and j Leaf, but afrerwards difcovers ir félf growing qui;juicy, and burii clic Tongue. 'berw1 - îxt the Lcàvcs on the Came Stalk - 1 had not

In faille place 1 faiv another little Plant,. like 1 the oppormnity of obiervin_g the colour and ýhaýpc
..o thcle, cxccpt chat the Leaves werc not fo juicy, of the Flowers - (thcy bý2 well blown) nor ro
and the Floivers of a 'Ptlxplc Colour: . 1 rook xxo gather the Seed. The S ong, Uender, round.,Dranlit of ir. woody - and% knotty, with fmall branched Fibres au:

the boclorn Wc fàw il: in the Sagtl;-b,-ýy bchind the
of Scurvy-grafi. cockery of Harlem the * igth of yune, and yuly the

x7th- 1 am na able to - derermine whether . it bc
This SCII?.Vy-grarf produCC3 many Lcaves from the Pyroli minîma dcfcribed by C1iýjjij, (d) or the

Root, fprcading- upon the Ground. Out Pfeizdocliem-t hgnus of the Hortus Ejcjýficrenjjs tnen.p,
iniddle of them fprouts fonh the Scalk, Mu& Jowcrý tioned by the faune clur;us, (C) under the narne Of

than in Our Cotnury, %vith a fcw' Leaycs w2der- ' AorMmk7s co1Iutcý fl. and by Caýnearitte, undci. tlà,(qAcçý .
ricarh the Sprouts. The FIowcrýi bave four white name of Anonpao; Pcivinc4 fol.. Sec No Ç5o).

Uavcs,, Marly growing on.che fame Scalk, oileabove-
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not, 1 am not able canrc; but the J£aves bave Leaf towards ýnc. anothcx in ftxh a manncr,
nothinglut ivind in thIrm . For whcn 1 prefs'd chem to- if thcY were quÎrc.'clofýd, they would make a

gerber, they gave a lîttlc bounice, PC oval. :Thc Lca£ of it îs abcve fIx Foot jojjgý
If : wc may credit chc'Sea-men, the fmail Sea4hails arc and yejlow , 1 T, bc Seik Îs ()f the faiàe colour, much

pmgentrated ont of the Sceds of this Plant,-but.Nbe- Ion i'mmd'ànd fxnopthý l'chick ncàr'the Root, and
the.r ît bc fb or. not: 1 will inot dt:tcrmi;lc ; perhaps it fmajI7 lilte, MUfhe1sý ý Thé Root bas. many Branches,,

may bc afcer thc fame manner, as wc fwe on the Leav" fubdirîded'im others, *hichr ftick; clofe'ro the Rocks
in our Cou" , Bladdenfill'd with the ScOs of Garer- undcr waxer lu '

. Wows ýornctimes. many ýathoms d'cep
Uars ; but this is only -VeS. The Root Uows ont, Of in the Sea. WC often ufcd to, -pull îip a grcar quancîtyý

the Rocks ( whcnce it fias got its name ) with fome of it wîth biir Pa"nr and togerher Viith lir a certaixi
Fibres, and is fornetimes round. 1 found it in great haîry - Plant gowing jucar the fO=cr.ý' rcfcmbling a
pJenty in the Sourk-Bay neat the Cookc7 of Harlem; in the Horfes Tail,; with féme finall knobs like nitry Hair, or

MuAte-baven at $pitýbergen ; and -afreirward3 az c4es in fuch. as:- at% 'pi' 2' the cndsý - Thè.*holc Plant was
Spain. n the other, the Roots bcinÉ enzangled with

. After it îs drîcd, ir 'îs -of -à. àark-brown Colour, but it.: We fOund fome red Worms wrap'd up in this, Jaft

M ves agaîn as Ibon as thc Soýh Or NÇa WW blows ; xÏotunlike -Cazerpillan, witix - many Legs. Sec thcfc 1ý'
t when the Vindînros £àR ôt Norrhý it becomes dry 'No This PM;it being liké'thè D7ddr,-, ic niay bc

and Riff a m. c2lrd wamr- -or Pý,cck-silk z It icfcrnbles ý moft zhc
The -on y Figure whîch Lhayc met ]>atight Siveh by (a) Antb-M Don4t of a certain Hrrb (a) L

iý in thé"ffcrdtmîb 1-férbal, (b) under the Narne growing about Verice, call'd Midègs' «W'th'
of .11ga MWrîi;a: Pihtyceras ýpprofa ; but tfiiý is more fpongy Ûme bur thîs is nor ivhirc but yelloiv, or ra
and White, SCCN".(5z). ther Both thcfcPlanu we.Ïoundin grcgz qua «_n-

Oru; TbcL-'cavcsof the Greairoclqltzit, iciemble in fhape tîties in t c J!uý.%odj, and z 111.
a Mans Tànýmé, curled on both 1idiý, but plâin. before The E nýli>har1,our produces anorhez fort of a scl,-

Thro' the middle of it. run two black *oaks ro, the plant, wbich 1 ý call'd Sc,7--rlfi - It grows likcwde under
Stalk ; and on the out-fideof them iiany black -Specksi watc, and is abQ-;c Ciglitýoot Îong, with yellow Lçaleç!t

.,WAthin the black Nerves, on cach fide, ro, the middlc' (likeGlew) thrceFingers broad;,rranfpatenr, -and -cr-
moft plain Siroke-. Ilc Plant is curled,,cxcepc in the minating in, a blunt point : They grow âom the Kçoc

iniddie, ivhcrc' ir is fmooth quîte to the Stalk 5 and at pognd about ir,, finooth-cdîd at - the.. top, withour
!hc bqening of thc Leaf nex. t to the StaJk arc. two prickIts, but plainatideven, bec-N" (54).
%Yhite cins or Nerves reachl'D& to -the iniâ& ýf the

to Spitibergeti, , ParýThe royage
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Of tbé Anxm*tt of Spitzbergen..1

H E Animals ýf $pit4berZe1ý arc cither fâch as foon died. Thofe wc ca.c wcrc very leaii, but Of no ju
havezwo, or four Legs; befideswbich, thcy mite. Sec No (56).

bave cmaîn Crcatures living only in the 1 Éoc fight of a moft curions ic:-bîrd in the The lec-6î-Î,
Watcrý %vichoiat Leg5, inficad whercof, they harhmir, of the bigncfs- of a fmali 'Pigcoil, and iùiring

bave Fins jointed lîkc Legs undemeath the Skin ; yer Me Gold ; but being afraîd we fhould fpoil bis c-aricus
foinc arc ampbibious Creatures, and have cîthér îwo or Fcathers by fhooting: ir'fo near at band, ir cfcaped us, and
four Legs. Wc will begin with the Birds, whercof the fo 1 could not delincate ir, rhis beinÉ the Onji 1 faýv.b£
moit livein the Watcpý and few upon the Land or the kind.

Ice.
Of tiec Brood-footed Bilý;.,

Oý Birds itb 4vided Fect.
Of thefe therc arc divers forts ar

1 6bfcrýcd:h= but crie Land-bird, v4. the Snîte, withpointed, odxr with chick and broadBijis.
cad'a alfo the Str4W-runiý-r ( as"kMing ncar the Strànd) the xhick-bilrd oncs, forne bave thcm panéd as
is no 4îgm_ thati a Lir, with a thîn barrow-comeed. I.-morken ( or Foolijb Gnats ) i othcrs undivided, as the
BU - arc fp broa4 and rcýundifh, with crofs notches like Parrets ( as they call them). Another ditfcrçjlcc is in.
thZ ý of -Our Snites, which ý are alfio Jarger than the, the Heels of thefe Birds ; for fome of chcm bave Hcels,.

bût otherwife Jike ojic anqtheý as the Mouwain-duck, 1ýirpww, and >jaffcmjcýcn: Othcmý TlicBiRborbaboýeandbelow have nonc, as. the Bgrrn-fler, P,,atbjbc,, Strunria
both. în ibiêëând Co Ycr

-f(iuàre, about two lhches lor4, and of a brown- lie
îs four )ruryqehf, -parret, Lt(m c, F;gcû?ý and c
jih ëolotr - Tbý. tread îs r'otàid, and no thicker than the NoWaterfticks w the Feathcrs of thefe Birds, no moie-

Neck. They have thrce divided.Claws before, arid-a than tothe Svm# and other Warty-fowl. Some am' al-
jhort one bchîiid, with ýfhort: Legs. They are of the Tbcrc*isalfoagreatdif.
colour.of a. Làrk; but lhew like a -DucWs Ncck in Sun- fý_rAi:ý in theïr flyîng : the eigcon flics Jikc a. À-lartridge ;

flûny -%vcather. 11cii Food is Worms and ýShrîmps. the L wnbc and, ,edýqmfc like a sweliow - the Ma1kmucý.enj
'Wc ibot fevcàl- of them, in So;(ti-Ixrbour jicàr the Cinker \ai*cr aild like the Uct
of h didnoiaficinthclcaftafýërFiM. S& malkr likc the Stork.

Tab..K. NI' The Bîrds of Prey are, the ppxýeg&f, andý en n heThe Sný»4ird îs bfthe 1îgncfý Of a Sparrow, and the St=tjayer,!,j Me#anuck a d t -ir Fleth
pc of a' Lýinnet,,:as àlfo-oË the fame colour. Irs Bill is diffèrent a*ccorýfingly: The Flefh of the Birds of Prcý,hort, and poînted; the Head no t1ýrkertban the is fcarc' éatàble-- uhlefs you bang rliem.up f6r fome

Neck : The ]Legs, arc alfo likc: the Linnces, with rh ýcîri*.J.,ée>%ýýthat the mayconfume the
divided Forcklaws, and ý long crqd-6ked Nails ; the hin- Traîn-oît ý withour which, it would- maké )-ý)u'ormr-
dcr Claw fométhing fhortcr, %vith a long-bended Spur : ! The Pigeons; .,Parret;,. lý:dgeeè,.,ahdDucks;,!' are * prcrry

The Legs-are thýýt, and of a grey colour. TheirBàcks fidhý, and thé Kii7newsrandjouýng Luinbr, car
and Wings are gýej; but from the Head down ovèr the tolerably %vell , boil'd or fry'de 1pýovided ih*c, Fat bc tak-,
BcIIý tmhc Tail, they are -as iýhizc as Sno* : The young 'en away, which otherwifé ývouId tum ybur Sto'nuch.

oncs are grey ail,Ôver. Uc ufédtocoîncý inio. Our Ship AI rhefe Birds; except the, Stu"tj4yrr, )Çirmew, and
in whole Plocks Iiic of :?oim Neyen, and were Mount-lin-4ct build thcir. Nefts-Ùý&n the Rock:ý the .

fo tame, that vou mighc take them with your Hands. fume bigber t1mn ethers, lat= end of ?7îýnr
ing of glul ( theiz hatching-time ) ilicy,

Tl nIý feen ;,ý,>n,,c Icc, -%vhence tlicy are cali'd Jand ' the begm
SeoV7kîirýdc-110 Wè ke 0 of zhým inii Cage,' 6rý théï flock toiédir in fuch vaft numbersý thar wben



Fiyage tû Spitzber en. 1 1ý cha
up, ihey darkcn the Sk ';t-memi ý1 the 25t]l.,.' 1 met with ffl-nc Of cheinlîkc a Clotid But the ýftcrîvards in

Morintaindieks, 2nd the s Make thçir INçfl5 clic SPanYý-Sco?, and the Nonh Sva nçar
in the low Gýounds of, the = whcrc: wc WW to Sec N,
cake u p i-àft quantitics of EM. This is A kind of ]1.1jjjjuilic Mr . IV, C.

vow thcy The Moiýnt4in-dxxk builds. his Neft of the Féacbers of ff0m its CrY , lzs Eill is bcnt foniething like thit of
s own Belly, rnix'd wichi foi-ntMofs : But tbcfc Fra- afn,ýjJI Fnob on thý undcrmofi. pî1rLthcrs arc not the Ldder Downy brotrp B a redght 
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for thcfc arc takcn from :.ý large -Bird. call'd Edder, a circlc, Jike the yiczcýnirjicr. . ; bis thrce cJalvs are joiÀl*(l
Pound of which, -%vhcn clcuilfcd frotn the Mofs, is fOld wich a black Skip ' The Legs arc of Clic. 1*Imë cOIourý
at a Crowh oce Ptmnd - But the Down of thcfc Northeril and lliort, clic Tail long and brond lik-c a Fall. - He is asAfvuntain-ducýý, the Sca-mcii ufcd to bc plit intO dicir Whité as Snow on the ýcJly, [)ut grýy, on the Býck a;ld
'I>illows and Straw-fàcks, ivhit,.h -Migbit. bc wotth* confi- thu Points whcrcof ' ,rc,'black. 1-fis bigncf-, isdembly, if thcy werc well clcarifed. The Kirmeifi as qit lime As othCr Afriw, ýur fo(11cývJiaz lcfs chan clic
well as the,&o!ý',tx, 1«xý, their Eggs iamong the Mofs - The Sriaiticer. His Food is ille )Fat of the

Ncfts of the other Birds licing top ýhigli.;Mong the ROCh-5 the Sçiiiien tic t0ý thcir Hooks fur a bait -and Co ý,atcliwc could not comc at chem. A - noconly therc, but Inoft Orbà thcfc Ëirds fly: di' .. icr-BirdàiOf Prcy . lie ràc!vcr
o. darký As dives, but fliçs wich fmall Wingrcâly to their own Ncfts, Ict ir bc ncvcr f ý , : -He is clicto the Names of the Birds, 1 have iiifcaed chem, juftas St,.Itntiayri- (Or Dii?7ýhi(nrc til'r 1 lie dungs, whicÉ tilc

the Sca-nien have gîý-en them formcrly. Sorne of thefe Stronfifly c2ts! -1 lýkVc bccil fÀ-cqtiçiicly an F-ýye-witnefs
Birds, as Liiinbs, Struiti.-yers, Mallémucken, Jý,irmrwr. of this: This which 1 -dclincarça, was taken at t1ic

and the Nlcws call'dKiotl*cgchf, 1 have alfé feen on the Soutlý-liaverr. 1 took notice, jh, z tiliS Birdi 1ý well .ý;
Coaft of ,ejglapîd, Scctiand, and Ircland, as alfo in the all the ochers in thorc parts, fivim upon the Water

5panifl:--ýca, and the two laft even upon the e1bc, holding up cheir Heads againit the Wixid, Jet it blowne-
Rivcrof iîamburgh. verfohard. This thcy do, el)arthcirFeatilersmay nor

The 1ý,«h1hcr (or.Nderman) X$a thix->bill'd Bird, bc opcixd and enraý-,Jtd and èoiiecqucnily chcy fàultcr.
%vith thrce Claws, bèiiig fo call'd ftorn bis itatcly Rnd intheirflight. Tbi',Bi' lictle n4catuponhim

handfbrnc afpca, but is lcfs chan the Bird caffd the eur- 1 ýavc feen fomc of chem both in the Spate;lb andin the
ort/-$ca, but fomcwhat diWercnt from rherc. Sec ^No (60).

This Bird has a Jharp and chin Bill, and thrce Cla'tvs get M-1fler ( or Major) bas SOC it$'nZMC frOM
îoin'd 1 a black Skin, without any Spur or Claw bc- itsbigners (beixigalmoàcquàltoaScork) beforcallthe.,fl,
hind : its Legs arc fhort and black, and Io art the Eycs. Ic orher Bîrds of 5pip;ýbcrgcn, He bas a crookcd

crm 
, thick,is Io ivhizc, thnt yon niay cvcn dîftîngbifh it bcýond-zhc barlow, and Yellow Bill, ilic und ofi Comcývhat knob-

Snoiv. Its Tail is iiidiffercntly long, and N-cry broad, by ar the Extremiry, more chan the with-Ibng
1 ike a Lady's Fan. It cries lower Chan the littlé Kirmew Nothils, and a red Circlc about his Eycs . His Icgs arc
and fprcads irs M'ings aQd Tail in Jiying, likc the Strunt- not quice fo long as the Stork's) and 4r ', as arc bis

falcr or Crow. It docs not much care to fwim in the; chrce Claws . He has a broad and whire "Émi jikc a Fan -
%%,ater -as the othcr Birds do hcre, cho' it is véry fond The Wings and Back arc of a piale colollr the f
of Vifh. 1 have fcen C'hein fecd upon theSca-hoffcsdun'g tip'd with ivhire, and -fo is the .who le Body. -Thcy
Uron the Icce upon whofc Body thcy will reft, ivhilit build, thcir Ncfts high among Chc' Cliffs of the Rocks,
aliv.c. Thcy fly alonc, excCpt whal they flock togcthert bc)-onçlany body's rcach, but iviii flock in grcit nllmbcr$4clincate th =' at to a dcad. Whalc to fecd upon bis Fat>in grcat niiinbers about à Prey. - 1 did ivhcre 1ýc Uféd ta

?u5 the xoth, and chey werc fo rame, tl1aCý fhoor thcm. His cry is like the Re-cn's and Fàs flight
iliftrad of fhooting, wc could have knockd chem doiviillikeaScork hcfcc:dsuponyoungtûnibçàndché.btof'

-vithourGuns, N. (56). Whalcs, as alfo the Sea-borfc's dung.. lié coMMïý,Mï
Tâc I'Lýcv,7. The Pi is a beautiful Bird, ýô flics alonc, ex'gron, or rather Pi' Cept whcn-they rater at thcir Prey :'They.

of the bignefs of a Duck, with a thin fharp-poinicd Io-ve to reft on the warer, but feldom dive. The Mr
Bill, About two Inchés long, rcd and hoflow wichin,'Icmuckcn>Çwhilft the:4Wý _ y arc fcëding upon the dcad 'Whale
fhe uppcr Bill bcin,,,, àý'lîtÉlc crookcd at the cnd. It bas a 1 lie quictly- dow-a befýre jhc Drirgcr;rn.ýjjcr, rather, chan

ibort Tail, and fhort red Legs, %vith thrcc red Tocs, and Icave their Mcal, ivho bites them inthe Neck, -which
crookçd Cl;%ws. Some of thefe Birds m they don'r regard, by reafon of the thÎckixfs of their

ver, but 1(brnc about the Wirqs and in the iniddle, arc SkÎn ; wc fhot Onc July the x oçhp béfore the mcib
py'd with -black, and art alcogether white underricath 'Yeu fec hîm ar Ni (6 j
the Wings. Their Tongue is red and.hollow, and they The PorZe-c is, a divil)g Bîrd 1%ith a crooked, fhort, Thc &XII.

cry liké yoting PiScoris whenee they bave got -cheir;.thick, andblack Bill, IhýrC Legs of the ÛMý colour, jhd
narne, they bavîng nothiný elfe like thcm -' In their threc Claws and black Nails, join'd bl a bla*ck Skin.

Crops 1 found Shrimps and I-mall. Land-floncs. Their .Some arc pied wich black On zheir Wings,'ILý-c the Di-
flight is nor very high, ar moit Lke the Partridges, and j Pi-con ; cheir Fcathers art like Hair on a thîck

gçiicrally by Parcs, or elfe alone . 'Ibey can keep a Coà- .Sý1 nd thcir Tails very IhOrz -' For the reli, they re-
fiderab!e time undà water, cfýccàlly if they arc purfucd , fetrible both in fhapé and flight the smaltow.,p and fly inat, if fry'd -in But- flocks; cficy -walk'*wab'bling om onc fide toor lf)t. Cr e is not À CO e anochà, and

ter, afier the Fat iý-taken-away. 1 fhot the firfi on the cry, &Orter, tete teti tete tete firft bigh, ah4 lower, by
he, 21viq the, ý,-d,' andafiervardsat Spirîlcrgen, wherc degrces, ivhénce tficy have SOC their name. Aý they
they arc more fiMienir. Sec No ' 5 8). . hai-c a Ihrill Voicc, fo thcý makeg moft hidcous no7ife,.thô'

T.t z4mb. : Thd Lunb relécribles. in its Bill the DWig-?;gmn, moft of the other Birds of $îiîýbcrgcn arc not inferiour
excepit chat it îs more crooked and firongcz. Irs Fm to thew, cicept Chat chey cry lowà. The pý,0cgex arc

arc black, wîth threc Tocs, and as many black Claws ; fomewhat bîgger chan StaTlings -; build for the mofi part
the Lcgs arc alfo Wack. and fhort. Ics cry is alinoft like thcîz, Nefts in the Cliffs of the Roc and fomé -on the
a Raven,, bigger chan the Dijîzzg pigem, about the fize Mountains among the Théir Food is a certaiR
of a midling Duck : 1 was cold thatthey- fecd alfoupon Sirey. Wo rm likè Craw-fif4 delincared licýRficr ), as

fmall frelh Ri-.-Ér-fifh. Tlicoldoncs.carry.theiryoung eo red Shrimps or'Frawas.- l'bc firft we got M,27 .thci
oncs from the Rocks to the *Watere wherc thr.y.teach z9th, on the Ice, and aft.erwards , many more az spjr;ýý

theni to fwiffi ; and arc fo fb nd of thétni. chat, they will bergm. Thry afford very good Food and -the bça neir
fwim confJýantly about tlcn'4 and dç:fcxid thcm agairrft zo.,àc ýtr4nd-rpnnc;-: bchig bothý fiély. and fat; ;;c cat
the Ljýulzs of the Thcy are not cafý to, thçmboirdandroafled. SecN",(61'.
[je thot ;ý for*fo fbon ils thèy fée fire, xbey gct away, The (Dwngý7,uý.ieî) fià à thîck black Bill, Thc S;roolt-
or undcr* watcr. Thcy fly togethu in Flocks, wi.-h point- fomewbat crookcd, -and blue',bifem. ý His -1ýrgi,àrécd Winýs like SWallows, and of a fwifi jnotieGý_,Thc very long, and biý dirce Ci î 10 a.aws '. î iù'ct ýýîth'a black Ski
Young 'Lumbs att noz catily- di-fliziguifh'd from 'the The Tail . îs-lîkc a Fane with one Féacher Ràýndin-g é litolj oncs, L-blefs loïa rake cxaký mrice. e their Bills, Èýc beforc the refi --The top of bis Head iý black, and ','o

"IFFMTart' whcrcof turins :befide 'the titfdérmoft part,ý ait are bis Eycs: About bis Neck 1c ii aJcîxýWd %ýith a: dark-
théToint, -and the ýundermoftbefidc thé'uPPei -moit- This yel ow Ring, bis Wîngs ànd brô.ýn, but tînder-

Îlcômmonly doriéini the i 5th, 16thp orzcth ycar of their neaththcbcllywliitc. Hcîsfémctfiinglýrýerthanýrhc'Fhc old onès arc véry, fidhy, buz. dry and tough, .Kat t c . ir, Y,Ùlgfometimizsagc. yegrlf, whoin bc fiunts'in. h -,ý1- * 'fi
mdý o.ýeretrt, fcarcc;-eitable, unlefi yotz boil, them well, abovei îornctJixnéý Mow,hà*, tiJl'fhý:cafls fièr.Deng,

lind-afzer you bave mken may the Fat, fry therri in which bc càtchesbefore it fails üito thC watef, ( whcricc
eurter. 1 ýàW thoufands of thern oe the South and WcIt bc bas gor his Name ) -and, ýý 1 fUýJýor; fcTvés him în-

ýqdes of, the, ?4ountaiasý ( where the Herbs grow ) near ', ficad of drink, his ordinary Food th'c'«Far Cf.t.lýc
Me D'i -lurbOur with fo auny Whate. His ýZcft hé builds bot véýý. bîSfi alid

Itns-bavenK whac 1 drcvv sny Figure, 3rw- qright like thc'Bur,-,crtri.-i er an-1 - Cr lAis Ekihjs
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Chap. XLIV* '
-no more catable Chan, thxt of the other Birde of Prey : left of ilic. Body or ail Afh-çolour : The Wiligs and
He crie$ 1. Y.-I or. Ye ban, ivith a fhril Voicç. 1 fhot Tail ivhite undernçath, and onç fidc of the r,ý';ithtts
bim, .7uý the x i th, n= clic Dcer-liavrn (or P\.rljcnfcld ) of the Wines'black. Thcfc tlifferent cr
ac Sýltýberger?, and faw another of thcm ou thc L-Qck of cher ivirli clic Ccâ Lcýs, Peut, antt EJJI, -tender ýihLe

scotarnd, being otherwife a rare Bird, Chat. commonly Bird wry bcautifuI jo cht ?yt . Jts Fý:athe.rs arc hairy.fli lonc, not, unlike a Crow s çbut bis Wings arc more ir flics mon finglyo 4plti' ir ben ir thtir Nefis: whicher
rointed at the cnd.,. SceN" (63). cliq flock in vaft inuiiibéi-s ; rhcCc arc Madc of Moi',z.

'ne.Diirg. This Bird, commonly call'd the Piirrer, bavin? a pe- Both ti-te-Nefls axid Egg5 are of* .ah Afh çolour, býr clic
fgro. culîar BU4 arpong all the othcr %vcb-fôýtcd Bir'ds, bas 12ft have black Spcçks, iiid Àrc of the bigncfs of a

got the Dame of a Parret, Cho' hi-, Bill is Dot likc chat Pigcon's Egg; 1 atë fouie ýf theý, aýd they caftrd like
of a truc Pizr? et, bcing broad, and full.of fniall, ltrcaks 1-ap-wlitigs Eggs: The'Yolk is,. very red, and clic'

ordivers co1oursý vii. red. -%vhit aud the broad part White bJciviýh ; they arc ffili-P rointçd az oilè end. It
black. )Both the tipper and unàrrnoft arc pointed ; the is a ki'd of a Ha-iýk,. rhar feeds upop Clnail grcýy

uppcrmoft Arch rcd, with a thin bcndcd Hook on the 1 W0rmý and Shrii-nps.- 1 did not rafle its Flc;li, bct-aute
-upM-Bdis ; the iixidcrmoit Arch is yellowifh, which to wc eot but one, which was niot quite ro picccs

wards the end doivnwards, is cut oif floping. Both the Tlic tcaClicrs of chefc Bisds -at Spi'týberücn,, arc much
and tinder part is Ihrce Fingcirs broad, -and thrcc fixicr chan thof:c of our Country, whici, l'bar
On the uppcr Bill bc bas -four arched aiid'l dclincaced- herc, was thot ' Yunc the zoth, ac xlit Birdi-

oblogn.S pitred holc3, and as înany on the Jýivcr, chi' 10P, pear sP;týýc?;gm. Sce No 66
the furthermoft is norquîte fb holçs ýn U Ma#clrjucke bas a Bill feverally divxd*d 'thé Tlie-

both Bills> make togcther a gâf-Mooii, as do the uppcxmofi lias fmall Jougiffi Nofirils next Io the Head ,
clevated parcs bctwîxt chem . For, by zhcfc holes and underlicath them grows out as it was a nci-v- B;11>

arc as many raifcd.parts, the uppcrinoft being as broad as rifing tip crgoked, and inco a 1barp, point. ý The unider
the thrce fàrrbcrmofi oncs, tczctber ; and. bas underncath part of the Bill is Éompos'd of four-pieccs, tivo *hcrc.
on cach fidc, an oblong holt, which doubtlcfs arc thé of incet-in a poinudowiiwardsexadly-withthc point or
Noftrils; but the tindcr;uoà on the undcr-Bill, is about the upper Bill ; ilic oilicz tivo gape ujývards. - The

a StrWs brcadth broader; the upper broaçl part îs Claws and Skin bct,vixt thern is grey, as wcIl as ilic
blackith, and fomctinics b1civ. hàldcrmoft, which is fmallcr Clian the reft: The Tail

On this broad parc of the upper-BiH, Char is thus is broad, and the Wings longi(h like the Soine
raîfcd, is towards the Eye an oblong piccc of a white arc grey all over, foine only on the Back and Wings,
Cartîtage full of boles, whercon you fec towards the in- but the Head and Belly whirc. Ir flics lik-c a ccap
nerpart of the Mouth a certain Nervc, which reaching Mew ; iý docs not much carc for diVxn9-ý flies finýIy, bis
CO the undcr part, therc ends, and gîvcs motion Co the but finall Wings, and wabbles a good whilc
opening and fhuttîng of the Bill. His Legs arc fhorc cap raifé it félf trom the Groundi As chey feed iipoxi
and red., wich threc Claws join'd with a rcd Skin the Fat of the 'Whalc, fo Chey fol:ow him in grcat
and threc ftrong Nails: He bas a wabbling Gazc', numbers, cý?eciaIIy afrer bc is wotin(led, whcýc thcy
The Eyes arc furmunded with a rcd Circle, above follow the 1Tâck of the Blood in the Warcr, by which
whîch, Rands upeight* a, lîttle Horn, and underneath means thèWbalc îs ofien difcoycr'd.

the E Cs is another finall oblong black boni croft, over. Ir bas got the namc of M.-Ilcrni4ckL froin irs fifféring it
The gead îs black as fat as co the Horn, but the Checks frIÈ to bc kili'd -ivithouz fiirring; for Aiell fignifics as
white, with ablack Ring about the Ncck: The Back much as foolifh or filly, and Muckc a Gnat : Ir is 1.1 ve-
,and Wings arc of the finie colour, but the Belly ry dcvouring Bird, 'and will nt till ir cal] Rand no Ion-

ývhitc. Thèy fly cither fingly or by Pairsý wîth * z- ger -_ It'is the firit and moft common Bird you fec in'
Cd Iwings like Ltt?iîbs. They cati kccp a &reat 'ZýîIc- GrerWand; their cryý is, ac a diftance lâc the Frogs
Undcr . ivazer;p and feed upon Shrîinpsý imali Fith, Ir bas th--. Icalt Mcat of any Bird of Pr.2y 1 evcr fa ýv
Worms, Sca-fpidcrs, and Scar-ýfifh. This Bird is flcfhi. and whar ir bas of ir, is very zough and firolig ; fb Chic.

c.T -Chan clic Divii;î-pigemi, whîch a5ords. very good il arc to bc catéli, you nift bang them up for
Food: 1 ncvcr eýiv any ýof them among the Ice. me by Click 1£ý9s -and afrenvards la'y rhein in
This, whcrcof 1 have given yon the Draught, 1 (hot at frcfh water -beforc ý'ou &y them. Ir builds iu Neh

Sckmcrcnbcý,,-h, ncar Spitýbcîgcir, 7;inc the 20tb, , and high into the Mountains, but nor fb liigh as ilic
pt fcvcml more afzerwards. Sec No (64). maj1cr. They arc ftequélitly fccn ali o;cr in the

Scr - This was dclincâtcd àiixông the Ice ?urr the £re.
of the 14"rl.foorcd Bîrds wîtb fogr Clair;. Sec N* (67.).! Thc &XII.

Of fâme a ther Dirds not délinca.ed 5cre.

kind, of deefe, call'd P,,ed Gceic wich long Legs, aiid
flyinginelocks: Thefe arc

Sorwq
1 Ïà/-ý%v anocW bandfome Bird ( call'd îc&A of Gient

ôf the bil nefsof a Stbrk, and of thý. fâme. rýapc ' . Ic is'
a. kind of a ilawk, pied wh4e ààd black, Ycry 1barp-

fighted: The trains of this Bird aie hîghlý valued iii.
thefe Noîtheim Parts, but for whar,- 1 am n c*ýt able tc; tell..

Tbey axe fec.p.cvM whete in ;bc cfpccially
where iheý catch Heffings . 1 Lave àM feen the.1 -iný

the Spanilb Sea. Thefe as well as all the 'otý.cr Birds'o£
Sjitýbcrgcn, corne hiiher ac certain rimes, abîdè here as'
long as the Sun îhines, and afrenvards rcrurn î , n grcg

floçks whencc they carne before :. The.y rcft'b.oth în tfiý
Wa= and upon the Land; but -%vliich ývay thofe BïrdsIý

rÉat bave divided Clatvs, perfor M> v4cir Voyize over
Sea (as the ibe.Snitc, rfic, Sncw-bird) 1 aài not

abk to tell.

The ecà of SpitibeTen îs not, unlikr, a HÀrr, , wîtb.ýbc
clo vén Fecr,. aýnd , Horm-not.unl . ike unto an ' Elkcý and ^ of'fh Col likc our 1)cct:' lé hù tfircéorfbur
gmi . our

Branches on eàch- fide about rwo Inchýs broÀd, and a.
Féor longý wîtfi, lông Fars irid a fhorç '£ail : Thcý, ruff

aýPay at the -firft figfrt .6f a! Mýýrî,. bat as foon as yoti.
fýôb they' flend affo ý and then loù ci uff fire ak ch '

Thcya!ýceverywhom about Spitîbergcn, bùi erptýially
near the Aath 'Mr, *ýÏlI'd tbc* Pcbcnftid ô,..Der? -Xeld
landupônzficFôre-làýd of làr, iî

é jrk Ïie:ïï
'is y . good food, bai aÉ 'a cy *à-ë

lpcry

We will noiv, procced to the web-foozed Birds with
four Claw.' of whîch 1 met with threc forrs about

Spitýbcr&cn, yiz. the the rirmew, and

9-y- Thc Mountairi-diick îs rather a wild Goofe than a kind
of a Duck, bting of the bignefs of a middle-fized. Goofe,
and like her about the Bill : It îs a beautiM Bird, Vnith fine
jýotccd Fcathers ; For the éeft, thcy dive under watèr as our
Duçks do. ý4c Drake is pied with black and white, but

the Duck of the colour of our Partridges; and the
Tail bobb'd like thac of an ordinary Duck : The hinz-

derWoft Claw îs Urz and broad, -. with a fhort Nail :
1 found nothing in, their Gîzzards but.,Sand-itbnR : They

fly in Flocks, and if they cfpy any"Bod firetch out
theïr 'Necks. Thcîr Nc9s theyý makc opthe Peathers
of tlicir BcIlics mbed, with Mofsý upon the low
luand&,

'Wc found zwo, thrce ed four Eggs in a.Néfi, foine
whercof Nvere rotren, but the reit afforded good Food,

beîn'q a c-grccxl, foinerhing bigger, than our Duck-
cgp Yhè Flcih of ihefe Birds is excellcntly good, i

.ygp,.throw . awa . the Fat, whicW taftes like Oil
Thaz'. whîch 1 have delîneaýted fiere,. we ffiot in the

Soutlý-leaven at Spîtýbrýgcn, îune, the m Sth. Sec. N-

ýýxmww., The Kîr ncm. has.a. thin lalrir inied * Bill ae réd as
-Blood : Its - long 'VVin; and CatIters in the, T4

makes, it fhcw very big - * tho' withoui -thèm ir is no 1
bîgger ihin a Sparrow. it hàs pointed Wîngs, and a]
TýîI. longer ' than aýSwallow: It is calrd the- X;r-ýe

ilnew fromits.Crys, whichis JÇiý, Kir.- BoththcClaws f
and Skin. that join zhern, arc a3 red as Blood, =111,

the Nails on the four Claws blaçký the hinderffiýft
being the Jcafý, -The Legs arc alfo red,. and ihort; a
the toý of. ihe Hcad blacý, but the lidcs wfiité, âe Lý

rhc
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vcry IcAn, which, inakics 1-ac. imagine thar chcy ricmiun ver, âd Heât arc excellive large wc--jay inhcTc'ýtli the Wiliter taxi Sec NI, (63). 'Watcrý and 4fcciwarde bail ilicin, -but thcy t2fte vc-

The Fox.. Therc îs ilitiL little fference bct lof ry ragik 1ý b.ýý àlfo ablinjance of rm.11, GLUSnur Çotinrry and thofc of SPitýbi-rgen, except thac éïe wîthaui 'aiiy ý Fat withîti : l'lie parcs deftined
laft liavc .1 black 1-icad and -a ivhire Body: They live GencraýoAi, dOnfift of one Bonc, of a Spah, long

tipori birds and Fggs., They will. not go Î= the likc rhaè Of a 009 ; fonic wcrc. fcarce a Fin ger long:fà itnitly'lntrfucýt. See.Ne (69). buc ait ýc0v'rcki wich Sincws. The Cryital of theirhr_ White Eyes is DoThe Beirs of Spitýb,,,rg,-n ire of a quire différent 1hapè t fýuch biggcr £han a gooci Fca), ro
from, thofc of our Coiýnrr)-, t)cîng marc like Don times c-

*h'Ccý Emètirtics Of a YcIlOwifh- or icd Co- How ;hryjOný Hirad fànd.N1ýçk, and the barking of D'àgà à jour; Ifi yon JýaVC. a Minci Co kccp Ch=, Yo
fwifcer let tbeW dry by de tce.ý, and fb lay the . U Muft uxco.bcrdc.;., thýt th'-Y art lior fo bulky, aiid niuzh -Lin-tliiii other Bicars. Thcy drcfs their Skin-, ar Spitýber m 111 agen tien Pag,',, in ýaý moil place, cire thcy wil.ï. cra'ck tain the fbl!oivitig mainic'r: ;Thcy hcat Sàw-duft, àand picccs. Thry arc accotinred %-cry tierce lyhilft theytrcad the Skiiis in îc,"'which fucking ué the Fac, arc coupliiiig, 1Výcn no body darci to ifproach chcMrcndcrs the Skin. drv - Thçy bave long,* and tolir Hàir. 1ý,11,on. the 4c, bikt chcy kili thern OUt Of their Lànî;-The Nofe and Mou cli is black ; the Fat of cheir Fée i.; "1hcý arcý fa tcnaciotis, of Life Chat one ofa good Remcdy a ainft,)Rhùm,irick Paîns, and a gil) ý1d, cight Foot ý long, after ir had rectived prOd1ýi0"1ssu(loi-itick" and cZt Wollicn in traycl.. blows on irs He;d and Nofe, ni afccr it WmÏlicir FIcili ils iviiitiffi fikc Chat 'Of Shccp, but 1 land part of the 1ýîir raken off, it Cook hold wich its 14jia not carc ta rafte:ýt4:. Thcir MIk is alla very white T Ch, of a 1horrýJ?ïkc, fb thHcad fb thi ' 1 at WC ivere forcud to: at rz a J.atinceand fat ; 111(i thcy liayra ck and finii, 1 throý its Hcart land Liver, Wh

Cho' ive Il-ruck foirte 6F thei with Cudgels, cnoqhý1fùcd forch'as much Slood as if it had becn 60111 ailta kiiock-down a Bullcck, ver they did bot acter X. At anather time 1 ýun aile. of thcfc Cteaturcsit, and we ilVerc force& ta kill thcm -with our Laun- th' wi r M)h Sword upon clic Jcc,. in feyeral pjaccsýCes. Th7 fWim froni 0 -ficId ta anoth * and ïnotwithfianding ivhichtic )cc Cr, Ir gor away from Me inro
ivilldîvc r a colirider.tbic'tiiiie: 5ýamctinies the), aie thè"Wat-er. Sec Nl: (71)-

alfo fécri u'pon clic Land. The young ones -arc dîftin- , The 5ta-ba f-s arc ricar of the fani6. ffi. ape as'guifli'd from the qld oncs, by nothing but thcir Tecth, cliq S""s, Wich fivc Claws bath On their foril,, iýnd Or Murfc.which 111 Clic firfi ak liolloW -'Within, where thofc of Chic binder-fcet, biit fomewhat Morter Naîlç; bu,
old ores arc fofid and cliblé. Thcfc T-,vth burnc ta bulk- is much of t z of Bt iKirbc fi c a Ullock ;l% liUpoivaler, and gîveii inwardJý,, difrolvcs the coaÉulaced Their Hcads arc alib rounder and thicker than th ' eB!oàd. The youji- oncs kecp gencrally ta clofe ta the of the Scats. Their - Skin, cfpecially .about the Neck,tj old oncý, -bar they'ývould r;;thcr bc kill'd'rhan ]cave 1,is sery thîck, and covered with a fhon or

t1iciti. Tlicir,. Fobd is the Carcafis of Whales or grey Haîr, and farncciîncsof-;ÀýMlOufe Coloor. About
>fr;i, the lait of mliîch'thc)- ivill dig out of their theýi-.-foints 'Vou fec certain fticàks. t

1 or ýfàyiJj plc.ltsBurý-inz p1pces: Thry iviJl ý alfa rim ýizcn at a living, like the Lizi«ýs-.-.jyÎý,a Unns Thty' h -
i, ff they think thev cnn mait hie: Thiry aVc twoM'ni Cr car larec upper-jawbàiï4 of one two grcz; riilfo Birdà and Eggç. ý Thar reprefentcd at N«" (70), and mOrc FOOI long, extending

'%VC Caughi 91uly Clic 13.. How the, Foxes and Bearslips: thofe of t»c Young Oncs- , ire nor un er
livc in the Wincrr-cime, 1 arn not able ta tell. Of the O'ld c=s have. oniy one

The The Scelle ( àllci the Sca-drg, and> bi the, cRufe they bave loft one in fightin or
cermcris ) ils an amphîbioù Creiturc, with five cIaýýf0r -l'ýbfervcd foule Of thçm holiow anl anlon irs Fect, ioip'd to-cthcr with i thick Skin, 1î.k'-alwtlcrcas ol:àcrlvifc thcy arc clofè7 firi'n, land hcaVy,Goafc: The Head is not unlike Char of a Dog, with the Root only cxcepred) and zhcn thcY arcc 'd E rs ; Cho' fome bave rounder, longcr,--ýand Jean-' ýeyond IvorU roP,cad as Chan others.- About the Mouth it hýmfoýa fçd--,?o niake Knive-bafrs Bancs of lutiand 1beye _ y, being both whirer and. cicePer; and art-chin& like a Bcard, and Haîr on the Nofe and CIOE Jî - Ïîtàýý Buttons out of cheïr leflèr Tceth for their atits.but 1ýldam at our: lu bas bolloiv, larze =d br;ghtTbeir Mouth is-iove f -bro;td Jike chat of ai, ox ; have re

Eycs : The Skin is 'over Wlt a fhort f1àir of divers YcTal Briffles both above and undernealll, hollovcolours, with yelloiv, red, " Cililac'k and white fpotrý within of the bîgnefs of a Scraw ; Of tbcfe the Sca-Its Tceth rcfcmble thofe of'Dogs, and men rwift RÎngs againft the Cramp.likc a Tyger Above,rhe u Garc fo fharp, Chat they can bite Chro, a Stick of the pcrmoft Briftles they bave CWO Scmicircular Noftrrs_thicknefsot aMan'e Arm : The Claws arcalfovéry'lbarD ouwaf ivbîcli ihey 1ýout Wacer ji-C. C4tinto aifis but flcnder. * Theblack, and long, but the Tai ON but W, s noife and force. The Eycs
oncs bark like boarfe Dogs, but thc Young oncs m 1 arc ar a ticiv cohfidemblc diftance above the Noftzilq, çjf-a ied Co-like Cars: They arc ail larniffi bchind; 4icti-;ichf.tand- lcjjtî-ý all'over, Me Blood, ivith Eyé-)*ids j-ke ather

ing which, they -inake fhift ta climb- up oh the fée, f= leg'd Beaffi. Tlicir Ears fland above, but jcrywhere they loi ta repofe themfelves and flerp, when ncar ta the Eye-lids, and, arc Dot unlike thofe of the di
the Suti fhincs ; clýcciaJly on th-, Wcftcrn thoar, where Scats. Theit Tèngucý îs no lcf$ Chan . -a Nent's c(we faw cnough ta have ferved for Joi for feycral Tangue, and if ceen faon after it is boild; Càýi -3 taShips And ilicre arc many Initancc, chat, for'want of lembly well ; but if kept two or chrce. dar, turp's hi
)Vha1csý foinc 5hîps liavc-m:ijcillcir loiding with them. rank . As they have a very rhick N7Cý Ir

!cy gmeThe worft is, Chat chey'are very 'troùblefoine ta - Oca, rally tum theïr Eyes about în(tead- of theïr H<àd.and, ;a:T.ç fc:ldom very fat ar the time whm ýhc Ships Their Fleût is Me Hogs Fleffi, 'but - affords noarYivc-o* this Coaft. derable quantity Of Far: SOinctÎmes we did cazýthcIr, is a gencrai rule, thàt wberc the Sce,'etogs arc feen Heart and Lîvcr for want 0f &rrer.food.in grear DUXnbcr%ý *but fýwWhaIcs aft=r:;, becaufe thcl -Their 'Yards- are of a > bard -Bone, about. ýtwa Thrir yird%fi rit dévour all the firall: Fîffi Worms &c, ý beforc tbcm. foot -long, chick ar the boccorn,y and lefs towardq the. - viIlorc wc opened bad nothing but whitifh- Worms of a end, fornewbat- bent in the niiddle - The. 1ikiý ta- feFingcr*:; length in cheïr Sromacks. wards the BC)lý' lis flat, but the exteriour fidc rbuniWhcn wc bave a mind Co uke theffip WC 1 zet upon and covçrcd ail Over wich Sîneiys' Thefe tiley,one of'the Ice-fields, where they lie, and inakuig,. at nfe ta malice 1Çnifý Hafis of 1 ju.âge thac thq fenoife,, fa aftqpith rhem, thai thcy ull up recks bath upon. Hcrbs cd
î p ', rheir ý and Fiihesl; -the firft 1 cîrfficjtidcý sirg. cas long as-Grcy-houndsý arid in the frigU, i esgîtres us an &om rheir Dun,- whîch îs likê Harf"ung; 411a foroppommizy ta lhikc them wich Potes and Half-pikes the'. oilier, they are ofren feen Co play with theWbatetheir'Nofes tilI tficy arir balf dead. Sornc of Skins upon the 'Watcr, after they have bzthroivrsîrhcm recover thCMfèlVeý and bite ac the Men, runiaîng awa - The Bi cati? the B;ngermaflcrý ýcars th

-ýa,-fCcr very fwiftly, notvýithftalidin- their Jarnenefs; fýr hoi ng. They are moft feen abo't ýçî . c
they move like the Eël *ta the Watzr, where.- thcy bide lie upon the- -Ire abort the îých of :ý1'/ ?

ýyj like thetllemfclvcs by diving: and -Icavîng à yellow Duiig be- Smlf,, and =r moft dreàdfully.,-and
bind thern: -,ýhich'theyfqùîrr.ît tho(c char purfue th ern, der. *ater like the Scals . They wili fl beh upý= linao'loir' 1 onas'fhe Hern dôcý and iti k ý ace of the ý WaterWC, taok. the Icc and the Surf 7ý U;''that-weone of cheir youniz oncs aIîvcý but -weS* fornerirncs miflook them for dead oncs.fýrl ce ýiIl it, Waufe it .tvoiiid noc calé. The bî-géft - Thiry are vcry fieict Ctea igtarés., ýýand wi 1 n t Icave Thcir fic cý-arè from five ta éightFoot Ion Thaz -ill you îeý de- ore aDýthcr till the' laft gafý,' when ïà'dD the ricG.

Iiiicateci hm, was cight. Foet 'tc;)É :, 71 te ar lie thrcé Sea-inen,.fome dive under the Wat-er - and ' wir hmor four ][niches 'thick betwîxt the Skin -and Fleth - TSrh cur bolles in the Long r, whîlft ýt C. 'reft,
the Fat affords the beft, Traiii-Oil,,and thle Fleili is tniezvol Co. get intio lit, by cre ing th felvésvery black: Icis vcýý full of Blood;- tho Lungs; Li- 61F.,tbe Body ouê of the 2ter., onellor cor Har.ý

anc
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theonicri bad bcen Jikclý co bave bcen draývn ifiro red bcforc rhq arc bôil'dý Th* Head is broild, cli- ýî11'C_ Warcr,, bad not clicUWaft-band of hîs Biteches, fifting ôf two parcs, wich divers -Horns l'lie i -c>
in ývb!ch ope of thcfc ýýCrcarums bad faitencil bis fland our ar the cnd of ý the -Heid like tliofe of lie

br il Tufks, broke. They dbn't give ovc-r as long as aq C;ltvfilbcs:'The Sicile cf ille bai is firricd ruthe Bo- ïï
91 Of thcm arc alive ; nn1,ýif by rcifon of their vali dy Jike a Back-piccc of Armour, a litrie btiidcd jk- ý1f

multitude, the Boat ice o fly, chey purfuc ir hind the Head, in t le Ncck; -..inà bchirid ir isýtill rlicy qùitc loofe fight'z of ic : This bxpp.cncd ici as Prickle. Mer tha as nianyfolloiv fix Plates, wicli
ý141Y chic 12-th. bleck Spots ir Brims, lyilig exa(%>' rotind, Olic
How ;hcý Whcn thcy lit upon tÙc Ice in great nuiiý1lYcrs, clic upon another : The TAil is cc)yilp( fed of fivc parcs,

ft ffc CÀXCP. Sct-mcn licar chcj-n roar, lxild fb makc towarls cherri which ivlicn cxpandcd, arc not uiilikc a Bir-l's Tiil.
withi the Boat ; as foon as the Sca-horfc fec chcm This Shrinlp or,- Poawn bas two C-lawb bef-,re, te..

approach, the firfl gives Warning to clic next, by fenibling at the Exrremirics, chic Ph-rigs of . Tooh.M
-Y ftriki'g Jilin wich-his Tooý,hy and Co it gocs on fuc- drawcr, ind C -Legs, the thorricft bcing next to clic

till'they all iakc the alirm, and then they ýight Legs conrft. ýf folir joinrgand làok terribly, 'make up to chic liri Claws: l bc firit
nk o Cach, clic llppcrmoft being the longeft, ind chic under-

the ICc.ecldý and throw chcl4jfelý,es into clic Sca , with mofi the fiioneft, and ji& hairy : Among che renliii'
fuch ýicrccncfs, thar, tinlers they kecp off alcof in dermoit Legs, the furcher.noft arc chic longcft, and

the Boat, cill nioft of thcm ire jiimp'd inro chic Wa- chic tipperiiioft joint thickcr and lhortcr than the
ter, illey will ]cap iiito the Boit 2nd o' cr-fêt her. lowerinoft rhey have but livo joints, the Fecr whcrc-o0 Thcir'ý chiefeit fficngth lics in their Hcads and Necks, of arc a litcle bent, and hairy : And the Iiiiidermoit

their 5-in thercabours bcing thicker and morc rolid ýand undermoit joints coinc our twb Shoots, but on
than ý,that of an Elk. !fie Harponicx coin ohly. 1 the ý reft but one. W' faiv chenil abf)w clic bignefss rakes ýihc opporwniry of firikin or dariing the j as they arc deliiicated hcre ý fficy afl*r)rd Food for ilie9 .i l, J11a Sca-horfe, whcn bc i* throiving, Birds.

himfeifl fro bc Ice into clic Scà, or is divîxigivitKý lkiz met alfo in this -Voyage, wich anorliior fort
m ' 1 0Virer, 'bis Skin bcizig ilicil cýtcnd-Shrîlnîj - ivith Hcadsbis Hàd tindci N like ritir flics, and tvvi) Hurlisp

-Whcrcas,1ýAvhilfl bc lies aflçèp, à is .1oofie and oij theor Murfle. dcdý fbrc part of' che Hcad : 1 licir Scaks werc > À lý1>l'ivrink]cU, and thé Harpoon wijl"ndr YÏ? cafily cnter'lik-C thDfe of chic wilh a roujid 'Back, brold
the Skiý. Afuct 'bc is 1truck with Îhe Harpoon bc. dOwnw2Td4ý and r'v -c Legs: The), hive rbrire tecs
runs olî, for fonie rime, till bc is rired, ivhca chic on ca'ch fidt of the forerrioft Scales, aji-J ifter y

Sca-mcný by dràiving the Iiiie, bring him ta, the have cola four Scales morc, )-OU ivill find thrt!c L'
Boat, ivbcrc lie bites, and makes all imaginable rc- more on cach fide., Thcy 'arc of 'che bignefs as ou
fifýancc, iill bc is fully difpatch'd with Lances'. Af-11fcc'ýthcm delincated at Tab. No (,73 ), and ire clic
ter the Se.a-horfc is kili'd, tilcy, - cake offly che Head 1 beft Food of the Birds in thoCc part fiv rhernî
ilito the Shfp, they being taken only for the Hcad's-in vaft multitudes in chic Daniyi) widcr-Thcir nva fake, fcarce onc in a bundrcd bas- two very neath the Stonrs in the Water ; and Yaigrcz; i-M"L 11c", che cig

good th, foxiie bcing only fmall, others bavîng but in the Afujhlc I-laven : 1 c:bfcrved them lfa ili thc
0 ic and many more nonc at ali. Seed' of ihc Whaics, chat fwam upon the

Ï*hc Harpon, and Launce or javelin for a Sca- tcr.
horfé aWnot- ablive a Span and a half long, and Thc* Whalc-loufe is' a- Teflaccous Animal, havir

A an Inch chick, but the ivooden Staff thercof -is fix no rcfemblance to our Lice, cxcept in the HcaCf, The
-Foor 'Jong-ý - The' Harpoop for the Whale is' ngt ivhich bas four Hoffis, rvo lhort oncs franding ont

itrong enoixgh, to pierce the Skin of chîs Creacure. before, with-two Knobs like Keulc-drurn-ftichs; and
Wc faw once -fo -t-aft a multitude of them lyîng zwo bcnded Horns vcrý fharp before : its Scales arc
vpon an Icc-ficld, chat the weight of them had as bard as thofc of the Shrimps. Ir bas cwo Eycq

prcfs'd down chic lice even with the Surface of chic buconly one Noftil; and the Ncck is côvererl Onl"yWacci ; but àfter tlicy had thrown themfelves off with a Skin likc char bétwixt the Sc-eles of a Lob.
înrc,ý the Sca, ît -%vas rifen fo high above the Sca, Rer. The Back is covered -With Îx Plates, thé

that wc could (carcc get upon it out of Our Boir. foremoit of which îs like a Wcaver's Shuctie; alla
1 bad it from créditablc HandsY fuch as ufed chic the Fcet belonging ýo it fhaped- like a Scythe

Grrentand-Trade, chat at a certain time, *hcn thcy toothied like a 5aw on chic infidc, and fharp poinrcd
could mecz with no M ales, they ro.wcd with their :at chic Extremitics. On cach fide ofrhe lécond

Boat to the Mufs -Fflè, where meeting with. vaft mul- third Plate, arc four Legs on cach fide, '%'hich ferve
titudes of Sea-horfes, they kill'd e grear many of inftead of Oars, with a fhdrt joint -below, m-hercin

thcm, but their nuinbet encricaring fafter chan they thefe Oars 'arc moyed Whcn thcy fecd týon t'bc
COUR kill thCM7they madc a kind- of Feme of the they hy them crofs onc allothtr tipoil their
dead Sea-horfc3 laid upon one another, Icavin only Backs The fix hindermoft Legs were liku thorc of
x place of the bigncfs of a Gate, for the reft to the'Craw-Eth - ach Leg chrire joints, > the fort-,
come in ont afrcr anothcr; and by. this Smzagem' moft bcîtig: crooked like a Half Mooli, alid fo fharp

kîUd a fufficient number col make a good Voyage of poirired, that thcy ftick fo clofe t» the Whaks Skin.,
il: - For fome 'Yeats * thefe Tel were much decrer as not 0 bc removed .alive thence by any art, unicis
ihan now. The Figure of rhis »càft îsdelincated dt yon cut a picce of the Skin of the Whale ont with(7z)- them . eTh Taîl is very illort. Thcy commonly - fix

berwixt the Whales Fîns, on bis Genitatia,. on the'
bf tlic Tcftaccow F;Alrfý Lips, and fuch other paru of the Body wherc bccannot e2 c-,Lfily rub them olf; and fo bite him moft

irir Vrai. Of Teftccous Fîfh, we met enly with twé. forts heinently. Thefe Lice am noir found on all thé i Z jj
viz. Crgwflfb and the Starfij'b,.. Of ý the, firft -.we ýb- 'Wba1esý .and ( as 1 was credîbly i6forincd') m'ore îd.

fmcd four diffcrent forcs,. viý- the Sca-ýjîdèr, f as khe warm chan cold weàzhcr. The Figure you fec air
F)-tnct, call îr) the Rrd Praiyn, the Srhoill Preml or Ni' (74), 1 delinca:tc4 ar the
ShriT and the 9,115alir-Loufr. Of Star-ifbes, 1 obfèrved no more zhanýCwo fo=*Zhe$'4-, -K

The Sea-Cra7pfijh dr Ser-Spidér, bas fix Feét axe ýwc; in thÎs Voyage.
Cla*s, büt né Tel, Ining in lbapc riot unlike a The firft bpth five Points Jike Legs, beîng of ;aThe feit

Lobfter, of a il Colour, -dark-broýv rickly -ori the Éacký fat different ihaec from -théAc 1 bave feen in the fbM ýî
aild:bairy all' over thcý Jýody. 1 bave feen fomé of Nortb-spaptilb anâ Mrditcrrancarz Scar. It is of, a
them -în My Voýagc -to' Spain, ( %ýhîch 1 inténà to dàik-red colour - Qà ille upper fide, or plain« of ics iý
ubli in time ) but chey diffet frôm. thofe of SÊot-,- Body, it bas five double rows of poînréd Knobs
ergen n th-ir bîgnefs aiidb , thore NorthefmJoàet and berween ach of thefe double ýrows, allocher f2;

cads fike Lobftcrs, wheca§ t'bc othèr xlÎýcîn- gle-.ýrow of chic faiàe Enobs ;, which . fifteen row$;*ith - t-id and Tail, chic tbape of a Lùèc. make tomber a Star of fivc outward bended points-
did ncn tafte thoft of Spirýbcrgcn, xiéîthèr bad Itime. For thé reft,- ir appeais like clic Back of - a Spidcr;-

.o deliricate thèm, tFo" wé caught forne ?uný the but on the other lide, ic Jýbý iif thé mîdd! te a five-
igth,* in the EnFlie Hrrbour. . Aftcr-Çvaes p,'affing.comer'd plain Stir,.whîch bi g Ïts Month, iý opërxs
thro' iÉe Nor*-Séa, not farfrôm Ený1and, *t ýought and draws it' togërhér like M PW : This is furround-ý"

à larg'e Tarbut froth à IiÎlge-14Rd Fifhër-inaý fvhich cd with black fpcàs jýn rows, making the
had in. its Scomach Onc of thofe Cr4wjîhcrý of cwô lhapè of à Star;*. and about ilie. middle Srarý ( or theZrt ý is one broaderi 

rc

1pans, long. fi îbkig the Flower of
There îs fcarýè any differencc bcvÇýixt ôur Prawns Owsfobt.; ý Frptn thé ddle Stai. ýroceed five Mr, pý

ee 

gftèr-'and thôfè o£ý Spiteergen4' except Ébat thefèl- laft arc > witicrui enobý"'az thcl begl*nnlng,
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itifi bçllilid -the Floweriih-c Star, bcAin col foremofi compord Of Strin Iliclics bigh a

have 1,0111con tioth rides to Thcfc the Back ; the bindrnoft is not qMice fo broad, buýf
Knobs arc f0frifli likc*. the Min of an Egg : Its cxrclids a grca ivaz ick, but
1-egb arc fcaly, thrce Inches long, broadcr at the Strings. initcad, of 'ilis h,c lias iwo hofc% in thrwlicre rlicy bave Knob, groiving parbcgiiininq v Ncék, on cach lidc of which, ire rivo illort Filib,

rowcr týwarL!s the end. Iktwixt 'Che ScýW-'on botb ând undcr thcfc a brola one on cach jidè: Utidcr.
fides clic Knobs, conic out çoninionly tlirèq' or four nelth the &JJ), is. 1 long rXtrroiv Fin reacliA'lig totogeclicr jikc Waris : Tlicfc Knobï,wllcti ir fivirns, the Tiil. His Hcad is lotigifli ind bony,

prcad as Clic Birds do tlicir YcatkLrs velien rhcý rifing ofc and a T ýof azi Jn%,h.90ing CO fl)'. Sec N- (75ý- whole Bodarc 1 y is long, rotitifi and illin, in fliape inerThe rçcnj(j 1ýc ýàiv liere another fort Of fine Star-filh, iyhiçh unlikc a young Hay or Shatk, of a brigjir.ýi1vcr co-
from ics; refriliblance CO - Clic Br.anclics oi Coral, lour. Thcy arc tAkçn>-bcrmixc atl'i t1ýc

oqght radier ro Lie çall'd the bcilig of a Dca?-.ç-lflc - Our cook got one by chaneý(_ near 11.'t-
br;glit red Colour : 'l'lie Body lias MI corners, , and /411(1, il'] drawing up eis Piucket Out of the ýVitur,

on the upper lide a ýýtar, ivitii as illilly &1ys -, each witli fome oclicr Fiihcs of ý1hc Icligth of a joint (jk,of rlicié arc jiroaýl Ir the -end, but ni1ro%Vcrý wlicre of a ringer, in fliape not iiiilihc Our Herriiii 1tlicy illect, ýike a Pigcrin'â Ta'l, and fécl rougli. The Sea-men 't-ly therc arc divers orlicy -forts of lu'ci Fill,
ulider'part of. the );Ody is vçry curi(jus, having in in clic dccp haies beLwixt the Mountains ncar die.the MijJ.1c a. Si àr or Mourli, with -fix Points : All Soittlý-ha-,,ctt.

;2bour ii, ir is fioft to Clic place whert the Lcgs bc- - 'l'lie Dolphins arc fccii in grear numbers jum ' Th,
!-;Ill i MILI licrivixt- the begiiiniiig of thefe Lcýs are Ir Sca bcfore a Storm' : Tlicir Hcads -ire likc Chat
fotk Con,-avitics. The Ècgs bcgin wlicrc tlicy arc of clic and the Mouth fuil of fniall fliirp Tectli.

larý7e,-it, having in tlic iiiiddle a k-iiid of liolloiviief3 On the middle of thc*Back is a Fin,- hollowcd oiïc
fikc a Glittcr, whicli fecls fofr: On the Brim hey tomlirds clic Tâil likc a Flalf Moon ; and zwo"jnorcc rcd wirli Scalçs e ci«Ire ove ' lying one ov r ano icr* Fins on clic Belly, Jike thofe of the Whale - All

Undernceth the Scilcs - c tiviftc(l, -and have in the thcfc Fins arc bony, join'd togctber with a thiniiiiddle forivards, finali black Sureaks, and arc joint- -Skin, flcJhy all ovcr, and covèrcd with a thick
cd JiKc clic Plates 'of the Crawfilli. 13ciÎdcs, where The Tail is broaci, likc tht of a Wha!c, but jiatClic 1-cgs procced froiii the Body, clicy fri-cad hem- cut in, and c'00kcd4; 

lihie a Sich-le : The Eycs arc
inro double Twi- )5 hollow in the middIc, as fiiiall and round. Thcy arc black, cxcept on clic

fir as to - the place; %vlicre chey arc fcper.ttcd inrc;
D BWI), , wherc they arc white , and rive or - 'lix

divers otlicr Branches, growing licndercir by degrccs FOot long.» 1 did, not chixik fit Cà dclincarc ir,
toivirds clic Fxtreiiiitics : The undermoft fitnall Jbra»-ý1 clic fâMc Lei ng ý fo frcquently donc before by o-

clics arc 1-caly ail round, bilt not tiviftcd, ànd fliarp chers.
poinrcd I:kc the Spiders Fcet, wlicnce foniç 5,ca-mcn The Butrkopf's Hcad is' blunt iz the Extrcrniryflave ý4ivcjj tlieni the naine of Sea-Spidcr.. In 6vim ; Bcaki s of an quai bigncfi; .111 dong, ivlicrcas ihý
ining tlicy draiv tlicir Legs togcthcr, 1-ut cant live Volpbins is zhick, bchind, and,« pointed ac the end.long ut of the' , Watcr, and tlici > r- Body brciýk!; Co The Fins are -very li-c t icfe of the Dolphin, buz.

Vicccs loon afitur tlicy arc dcad. Whcn they arc a bis Tait more Jikc the Whalè ; and lie lias one âpotit-
dying, tlicy ' 1,ciid tlicir Lecs towards the Moilth. holc abovc the Somc of thviii ýrc iixtccii,gaz one of both forzs jid ritthe fiffli, bcfore -tlic'eiglitceix, and Cive y Fooz long. - Thcýr Held iiil

%vlicre iiicy fitick "aliye to Our Haq)oon'Bick is brown, but the 'Bclly whitc ; they %,viii foi.Linc - 1 had ont: oi the latt 1ý)rr tftcnvard5, tof a. Jo'w the Sbip f9r a grcar contmry o- what
Ipan long- fi-oiý1 Ille end of one Foor CO the otikr,:: rnoft otlicr, Fif4 do ) and I-WÀ*m a ýa'Wt lhe Wind asî but Chat ruprcrcntca at, Ne (76); was lefs - 'ne big-, well as the Vlialçs, Finfifli, Dolp i rcer ýC)Lii.dîr;f-gca arc alwayâ Clic liandfomeft. (a.) bas'thefe forl; of Fith fometimcs tumbling in clic Sca,

(icliiielted Olic or the fame kind, but as his'is black, wlucb, tbq, 4 fome ÇAJIC4 pla)-ing, 1 belicve to pro-
-Uid ivichour Plates, it calfi: bc the fame Spc,-ics. ceçcl from a curain pain thcy arc fubjeâ to at that-

it baving been obfcrvcd, thar the fame ccafesas
fo as the Eait Wind changcs CO ;2x)othcr Corner.'

Wc faw another fort of Bieçýojf, wich quitc -blunt
Soinc Finllcd Fijhes 1 alfo niet ivitbal in thîs Headsý and a large Fin flanding up threc Cimes Iiigh-

oyage ; forne ivlicrcof propagatc by Alloorfing 0 ý ci: than the others : They wcrc oý the fame bulk,
tbcireoiv, othcrs'by bringing forth theix y but forncthing -more inclining to"a dark-broivn. Thcy

-dive. Wé Will begin wich the firft kind, and a- werc nc'îthcr'S%ýordfilh, nor whac we call Tumblers,
mong chem wich the Mackril. fuch as arc often fec.n between the. ýliýclxnd, zid

ThcÀx«ýrc1. This Filh is in.fhapc like a Herring, but ivith a thcý River Elbc.
'large Fin on his Bick, and a fniail one a litde bc- ý This is a fort of Whirefith, differcnt frçm ours,

large But;kopf, noz uz)likc a T1j0;îJ;ýýji.loiv it; fomething loiver is , anocher broad one: but being of the fize, of a
rot fb large as the firft; and ftill lowcx you fec Whale, wiihouý,,Fins on bis Back, but zwo On his
fîve fmail ýýncs. more J clic fame bignef5, and ac an Belly 'as 1 ý.ýWas Ïold, , by thofe ý.thar bave cgurlit

cquàl. diftance from one anothçr, befides a very Jir-: them. His, Tail is alfo like the P975alès azd'*hc
de one incar the Tail; fo Chat Oil, bis BaÇk,ýhe has an Hoffizl on his Hcad, like Char Animal, and af 

-pa y obas two great Fins and even link oncs. OÉ cach fpout-hole near the Ncck : Its Colour is le- el! %V.
fide near unto the Fins, is amther. Fin, -ind anotber Wbcn the Sea-mcn fce plenty of thcni,.thcy prcfý1,clîlçc the former en cach lide underneath- the Be1kyý: themfelý-cs* good *fuccefs in catching Of
And toxvards the Tafl, one mort of facrie, big- cauk %bey fivc upon the farcie Food. 1 jâw 'a -valtnefs with the third on nmltimde ofthe Back. Bdow this are, five rhem _7u;,tc the igtli.:

morc of an equal-bîgnefs, ;gnd' below thde fliýl. a ' bad Inox the good, fortune CO, mcet the
ýes one; fo char thofè of the lower pg&c of the f) t of the Filh cali'd the -c;n;co7-ei in this Voyage

Belly, axe cqual -CO Choie of the .1o.wej.a.rt f ýthe tbo' fomctimcs they appear in goo4 munbcm i
ýBack. -On the Cover of bis Gillls, a Undez the was told Chat: bc bàs no Fin on 'bis, Baa, bxn ýhas
Eycs, arc a grcat many f=ll holcs.- , This Fifh llas a spout-holé on the Neck, -hidi docs not a&rcc -with

Moit glorious Colours when albe for thé upp= o& 'the Cim ý l bave feen 'of thcm. They ivvira ilt
part of bis - Back is blew, and fomewbar lower Shoals, hp1ýâng iheir Tcýth out of the Watcr ý Ili
iýh,, and the Bclly 'white 7a9-ýSAvtr, as. are alto bis ihape they arc -noc iinlike the sezà; but ihc Uâcr- .

fins: Acfides,,that *,om jùb -Back down the «fides. rua 1mioft Fîps and the Tail reff.,mblc the Somc
down'certain black. marbled -Streàks ; hiO em am e black, ochcm dappled grcy, but white on tbc U-

alr black: This 1 -am noiv dcfcnbitig to YOD, wm, ly They are fixtecrý cieliýccn> or 1 twcnq; Foct long,:*catchd in the North, In the Yýa 9ffle aiid'fwim with fuch fvýîf&îîcfb; àà not to* bc caught with-
the 27th,ý we catch'd fom of them'ncar the »e of ffl rmch diûîcuý..

Filda on the back of'Scorldndj, mihich wert.half The Saw* or-Swordfîj,ý, has-gýi'its mLzne.*.Èrém aThc4p",4.
9, rometin= blibd . For, in the Wima, when they run far CO the broad Bom fix'd to its 1 'o c, with many bony-pouit-,blin&L North, a Skili grows ov-e âcir Ey9N * -which falls off ed-ýffls or- Tceth on borb. fides, lîkc a Saw or Comb.

_gaïn in the Summer _- In the Sumitter S.cafon X bave ýOn its Back are two fins ; thé 'furthermcft-Ue the
fècn them alfo on the SMnilb Coaft. '%ýç ufe4 -to 1RUtý,kopf s ; the 'I-jndcs'm'oft ha-s rowgrâ thc -Tail, a

catch thern with.,a Une and Hooký baited wich a hollownefs fike a sicklc. . L'dcriieztil the Bçj)y ý arc
pîcce ofred Clbth,. or a picce of 'Herri»g., four Fins, two on c-çh fide; thofe towards the'.ý4çad

£bc DragM-fieý bas two Fài8ý 04 bis the arçý the brýqa4cft alid loil.geft Z Lut chc..Jowérmoit
which
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chap. XLIL Yage to Spitzbergen.
whîcli ftand dircétly opporice to the ilppcrrnaft Fins! Wichin, oii-ýhc Lirpcriiioil Lip, lies clic

of the Backi arc Lioth iliorter and narrower. The . oe a brown, lilack, and ycllow Colour, wîth itrciký",

Tail is nor cut or divided, but referribles a picce ci Of differclit colours, like the Boncs cpf the i-,Ijjill5.-

board, on whîch the Dirr.3 ftretcli thcir Stockiiif, - ý,,1Thc ()f [lie young Oncs arc blLýw or

bcing pointcd bchind, and undcrricath, nnd thinner iu- Iti onu (if the Cuts you frc the

wards the loiver Fin of the Back .1rs Slialic froin ùr IN - (77) ; [)ut Ill the Orher CtIt Cet 't, hi

Ficid to the Tail rufý:ir- I) l'Cs a Arin lýrctçh'Ot out. MoUlh ilitic up. The within clic

naked : Tlie-Noitrilb arc longililli il.c Jt'ind higli i M00th is .111 ý1aIrY, like Florfé-11.111. ( 1ý y.)I1 1,(:c à1fo

out ofthe Ficad, ivith 1 Moiitij in tfit. k,, and lia Il clovll"")Il l'orli lid'Cs .111
They arc frolit two ta tivenry Fcipt loil'i"; !about Liý T ligue. 1.1 iý111%c the

This Filli "iý; a profefs*(l ' Eileniy of the t,ýf is bendc-d liýc a S;'nii'ëtir ilt Grlici..; likç tilitr)
if mooil. -1-li-* finalleft is bel« rc in

et about him in grcit nuinburs, and don't cci é ý 1.)
ta affiult hira till -thcy l1avc kill'd 14ni, inci, rhcn 1 clic Moittlj, and 1,chind towafJ:. the 1 the loil-

gcft and 
in the rn'ticile, 

LÇéitiF 
')

car . Jii.ý Tonguc only, 'jcavil1ý, rille 'ýcft to thL, 1«,iiic-,r;,iit:,ý or

Men, vjho rakc iii) thc %viiich, if they JMAÀ ZWU or t1ircu licti'u lexigth. iliay

Jo L)cforcý' they tri the Sm(-/-bifk. at the Bulk of the %Vholr Filli, The ii*.,.-iz,-.,,ý.,?,.c, lics%%I]Ctt 2.'l'i

Of tlic ýSha, k cf ý' If r,ý tlici-c arc ýorts : Thoiclin a Jýat iov one vicce by the othcr. fbiný:whLt
1'l'u faiv lild tivû Fins on the' Baïck, clic l'orernoit a"d rowani,,; thu .Lips like a H;tlF.Mooil. On cach'

%vhcrcof is lik'c ta tji)pcrllloll of the Blitls Head fide arc Ilicccs, ivhicli rnakcs 5 oc, in all, beridcs

kir the loweraif)lt ot' a:, cqual breaddi all over , bllt'thc ivhich underricath the

ýliolloved ont like a Sickle : Iliidcrticith-lic Belly irýrRoot, the cillier bl.rja(léit, irioit

fix Fins ; The two 1'0rCrnoýt arc the Io-i£,cft of thcýof whicii is nor car ailr as bein- very narrow whérc

fhapt: of, a Tangue ; the. two middlemoft a lirtl. broa- clic two Lips rnect. Thi,ý finall,

(ICI7 chan thofe ricar r1w Tail, and of the farnc iliapc - btit is of an cqual. bigiicCý, frmii (ýwc

and the two lait by the Tail, of in cqval brc,-". ' end cri 'thz orlier. Th,,- s bro. J fi

fironi clic t(,p ta 1-x)ttorn, but a little ilicrier chan dic:at tift: top, %vlier,- Ir is )0111LI to tlit: tj;,F.t:r Lip,

rniddle oncs. One half parc of the Tiil is likclo*,ci---rL)wn ivith whitc and liard Sinews fici,

ýh2,ý of the smoreifij7c, but fFlit below, and the otlicrýKoO-.; l'a Elle Lutwixt i c., ', S (.1 ', C

par-, rcl'ei.il-)Ics in iliape the Lcaf of a L;*Iý',. ThcvYotl filav pur in yolir Hand. Tllc!.e ck

ilavr long Nofes and Mouths Jike the .'l'moriefir, fuillikc boli',l Cr c:tll*,l

of very iliarp 71*ccthý thrce upper and tlir - ce under bY the Spari ' iards ' fmeil pluafanrly

rows, ore by the other : The Eyes arc longuifli a:Id'ýfrclh) but ftink horribly vtýleri roirc-ii - t1icy ii-c nor

Very c!caý, Itanding Out marc bcforc chan- bch; nd. tOugh, and of no ill calte. Thc ÎS titi-
, ýThcy have five Gills on cach . fide likc the Sçordfijh:ýdcrncath narrow and poinied, and çaveretl witli Ha*

'-,*T.heir Skin is hard, thick, and rough, inelining ta a:'but withouc hollow likc a Guttcr and joinrc,l ovcr

.;>Srcy . 'l"Ilcy arc long, rotind, and thin ; thickclt to-1onc another like the Plat" uf C or Ti!cs of a

wal'd- tlic 1-le.vJ, and from onQ ta thrce Fathom in; Houýc. 1 aui of opinion chat Flairs iiiiglit bc

Leilpth. They arc ver), voracious1l, and will nor onJyý cmploýýed, a.,; die Spaniard., do %,«izh tlic w1'd ýcmrcr-

bite grcit picces out of the '%Vhale, bur ilfýo devoiir .'o1 ci (call'd by thein IVIiich hn- (l're'rs

Man Jf they can lay hold of' *bii-n, being very ca- ý likc Flax or Herap, and make. Pickthr ads a,

gcr afici Man's Fleili. -Flic Flefli of thc&ir Baýk, if, Our of clicin.

up for thrce or four Jaysiii the Air, and af-j The bortom of idio Delouth of the
tolcrably wcll. . In ]y white, fo is the Tongue, bui eu.

ards L-,oild or roaftCd, cars and

Sý.iin they fell thefe Fiih for good but the.lit- black J(pois : Ir is >very large, in, ty'd clure ta rlic

tle- one-, nre 111A Whcii illny have a raind ro undàmoft Chap, lis Subitaiicg is a l'aft fpcin.,y Fiir,

catch thetil, 'Me Se.L-mý-n faften. a large Iron Hookiwhich bcing icry fofr, and cunfýqui:i,-!y very diffi-

a firoiig lro#Chain, 'and lia ýnýv, baited it wzth alcult to cut, is zornnionly thrown avaý, tho' rther-
izo the Sca, and fb: -. v7Tc it would afford fix or fc%-cn Barrels of Trai

picce of ý'Iclh, Jet ir hang down 11 1 In

catch Ïiih, U1. On hiý Head lie has a Burnp or Knob bý:forc

the Eycs and Fins: On the top of 't on cacli liý«îc

a Spout-hole, dircâly oppofite to aile aiioiliur, bend_

î cd like an 5; thro' iyhicli hc blows the NVater witb'

ut Ûch violçnçc (ý1k-c the Wind. in a Caw) char YCLI

5hips May hcar it ai; a Lçaguc's diffaiicc ; but m'liun lie

ý-i his Fi ýk woaýdcci he forces, it ouz with fuch'a fierccnefs

licu thcreo in a Tciiipcft. Buh;nd

1-lakc.ý, is îýmcrhing -rorc boiiý.,,d in

in h's Fins..- îLc-tÉà;fYibý nc;zlicr ib it round the

Fin on his Backi, ûoP"ý3 UG'n'Il to the 'Uiid---r Lip,

ly nvo bchind 1&'ý zýîfiââ, ici ail) , part of lits

Sýin, but chind it is fçaiewhac, narrow-

-làw and white i'-' aý ré inbles ia, lýaje a-

Wcods. NVIien, thcfc ins, ir fréini bc-
Il )NIA

undenicath the 1: ICA

ïMari's Hand;- %vith, cxpa

-,Iicm - Itiff Siiiews, out of of Larý.

f-es of the bipnef5 of à -Man's Ha d ',w

cd coýgcther 1ýd thrown a . ft th ýYoun

bound %-crý 'high, like the alls arenr, and
e,

of Sturcon, and foinc' Other Cricazuric:5 The y

havin no Otficr Finsý the.fe ferve 1 i i inft o -the Ex

bories wbicl,- es

Hiýi Tci! lies Hor'zoiltal-, like thar of the Fî,ýFj% H-ýad,

&-c. and is threc, threc and a half, and four zhcf,:, 1 can afffîert

Farlionis broad.. lwliën the fpo

rk- Hri, The Head niakcs up a third part of cllc whole and thcrcforc is cali

F, , dia, forne bavt.ý bigger Hcads rhan others. Sortie Moir of them r ke eý,Snd.1w1Y

HXirs grow cn the 'upýer and under Lips, wli-i-ch arc the Maric of chenit arc whircý.undcr

quite plain, bended almoft lihc ail S. and cnzcr and foule alfû cozl black: Ochers

rhc EN-es bcforc> the tivo Fins. Upon -the uppcrrnoft Back and TaiL Artiong ýhe' . black, éýý jfeoni..

ap--
Lip arc blaèk, or rathcr dark-brown Streih-s, as crook- proach to lie colour of a Tencil. 'One of Our lifr-

cd az; the Lips: Thelle arc both fmooch, and qtn'ze -poniers told, me, He caught ofice a Yý%alc at Spiq-
geti 

rhar 

was---%vlàtc 

all 
ovcr.ý 

Half 

wli 
te 

oncsý

bl;i'ck round like the quàiierot a Circic; when cv>-,r ieer p i

they draw thcm, rogerllcr, tliçy loclk jaito ont arto- have fecii ireveral, and àmong,,*Ihe ecft Once 2 ocail-

the.-: Nay, on the undcr Lip is a zifùl FcmZile, marbled all* &ë.ý wich black and )-CI-

nto which the up rer ý ip is« flo -cx--étly aç3àpzcd7, as' a low 7- but lGýOfc býa=ý Of'thek Colours

Slicath is ta the 11ýnifc. 1 am' of opbiion, char thro> when cýc iý dry'd by tÉe Sun*- &, 'th.--rwiiê,

this he dra-n-s in tjic W;ýter; which, he ;tfzcrw gr4lb blb*e They are as ýipper, as an- Ecl, but zficir Fléffi bc_

1XIý1 agair'. ling very fofr, -yoti fecure

r r cýlobgh,



Moiageto SPitz'bergeno. LiL.
enO1jýh: The outwaià ý Skin is as thin as -Parch- 1 The Fat ie, belides the thin outivard Skiii, co,,ctciniçnt full' of large Pores, 'which is cafily pull'd 0M with another about an Inch il Me Ç()-afcr'thc Whalc bis. oý-er-beated Iiimfdf; or the Skiti lour as the outward or t C J., fh Ir i', neithcri- otherivifc dry'd by the Sun, but imells Rrong of ftiff nor tough, but L-)ritzjc -lien dry'd, and ccinf(:-Train Oit. qticntlyý of no grcar ufc. The Gvts ëf ;bc Whalc areThe Yard of the Whalc is à Rrong Sil)cw, of of a Flefh' colour, containing, býJilc% much 'Wind Ilfix, fci-çn, or cight Font long, accordirig to the big- yellow

iicG of the Animal: Wlierc it is fixed, it bas a dou- The Fûýd of the Whales j.ý ftippo(cd -tý bc rJ)c li;,r,blc Skin, lîing juRlike a Knifè in a Shcath. The final! Sniils, tncntioncd in ânothcr place ( SccN-,iýlember-, of Gericration' in the Female, arc abfoluic-ý 1 was to1ýd of a '%Vhalc takcxi.n"r Hitiand, riiit j];,(l]y like thofe of the four-leg*d Bmfts ; only that on above a Kliret Of Hcrrings'in bis Belly, For ' th(:the fide-, tlicrcof ftand out two Breafb with NiýpJcs, reft, tiie.-Wbalc Reins to bc no couragious Fin, con-
like thofe of our Cows : Thefe. Breafis are fomtcimo Ixdcring his vaft bulk; for bc runs away undcr Ula-fpcckled with black and white ter atwhite, fornctimes the fight of the and hurts no bcdv, Il,)-

fpots. Thcy' ate not very large, if-they havc no )cf% forccdthcreanzo [,y ncçcfrt,,.1 Aftcr bc is 'Itruck
youngoncs of which'tisfaid -they have never any [note wich the Harroon, bc Will nvirrx awav fafter than athan twoý at a timc. How long they gli -ich thern, Bird Cali fly and draw forinc thotifands' of F;%th9;rý, et'is V'ery difficult ti bc dctcrmind, tho' forne ýd1or Ropc-linc aiter him.

thcm the faine rime as zo a Cow; but without îhe In tht: Spring the Whalcs hà-ve their ý[a1ion t'O t1icIcaft certainty, 1 was credibly inforrn'd, ihat ivhen '%Veft of 5,pitýicrXc7,, ncar 01,1 (;ýre7;1rrid and the Iiictýey couple togcther, they ftaiiZ-,uprightdclofe to of 7ohn ; aficrivards thcy go iobric inorlicr; -%vîiý thcix Hcads out of the Water, AS fbon as zhcFinfilb appear, you fcc no more Wbýjt,,
sprrix, Tlic Slcim of the FfImIc bcfore ir coolç,- is white rrobably àcy go to olilcr placc5. 1 jàw

and vifcid, fb that u may draty it like'Scalina- in the Spanijb-Sca in 1671 in Drcembrr, and in i(,-zwax or Glcw, and fmeils likc Wbeau boifd in '4- in .7anu4Pýý ; and in 1673 in the Streights oftcr; bitz afterw.ýirdg ir turriç to, a Muflc Coloùr fincils b-1tir in Ma?-dý,,and alfo in the Mediteý?ancii. Tl'rank, and litrIc red Worms grow in ic, liké unto Whalcs fecm alfo to bc ftibje6t ro, certain D'ac
the g oncs delintated at Nu (78). Tab. P. mark*d pets ' An ancient Harponier affured me, that'he oric'..D'ý,, rX. witb F. 1 cry'd fèveral ways to pmferve it, and to 1 caught a Whale, the Skin whercof ( cfpécially nf7.1ýçfxn.tkC it like the S?ýrm4 Cdti of the Drugftcrs, butînlthe Tait) -hung as loofe as Rags; bc afforded 1,ilt
vain.. 1 dry'd it in the Sun ; but after the rhin; little Fat. which 'was white, and as cmpty as a

inie was c,ý,aForated, it look7d like the Fila Metc-'ncy-Comb » Thev are much tormenttd with 1,iicenà% but fornewhat thicker and heaviér. Sorne 1 the Draught of %Vhichý fée N- (7,;). The Woiind-, Fi-
bo il) Sea-,vatcr, wbich after ii was evaporated ven'them by thcHarpoonin flic Fit, heal iip againeas maylcft nothing but fonne Sea-falt, and, a n:tfty brow' bc feen by the white Scarithat appear in maiiý Whalce

Slime. The third Expcrimcnt 1 made by boifi ir that arc catigbt afrerivards,
in 'frefh Watcr, and afrerwards in Sca-watcr but
the longer. 1 kcpt ît the more it ftunk, . and tum'd Hom thry catcb tbeqtzite.ba'rd. The fourth Parcel, 1 laid in, Sea--ivater
with an intention to carry ir 10. Hambourgh but îr If they mect wirh many Scal; %vhich dcvolir- thc
diffolved by degrecs, and ftunk fo vchememly, tharlFood of the Whalcs) they Prornirè thcmfcj%-cý ilot,mas forced ro throw it away. This Sperm ýfflms f.anY Whales; as On. the othore er hand if they f't:c gmdin abundance upS the Surface of the 'Water, efpe- of tO.,ite-fjb and finait Sea-Sn2ils, delili.-a-cd

cîau in calm. wcather, as docs alfo that of the Sea- at No (79ý, they look upon them as the Forertinricrsbol and Scals. Of' manY 9'oalès ' which they take irf,,thc foliolvilig (1) _Î%Wherc the 'Yabd beginsý ît is four fiquare, con- tnanner. As foon as they fée or hear îý Whalc fpýjjt,
of mmiy ftrong Sinéws, which if dry'd are as Call Our Faff, Fal, when ever)* one haftens to

th72>arent as Fîfli-Zlew, and ferve the Sea-men .Io Long-boat bc belongs Io (flX - or fevrýn Io atwift VYhips.of. ý : Boat) and fo they row towardi'ýthe- »- WhenThçà eom. Their Boncs are as bard as thofe of the four- rhey are come near him
legg'd Bcafls, but very porous; fo that when they alvays.before in tne 'D .1ronare dry'd and the Marrow is confurried, they jàear him, ftrikRwet., rrun'bold a gmat deil of Water. Two fuch large i)"4ml" wýftiftain the under-LiF> 177 One agaînft the Orhezý, tneft ROPC (bo

both makine the Figure a Half M0014 but oxk inl --
atone the Figure of a quart"* Of the MoS'1-ý','j il tr givc h . in 1faw foine of thern Iying ricar the Shoar, at s - &r-P1tý - "Ïhc blarpoon-
gcr, of twenty Foor long, very white pàku-edý ?Cur X or fc-ýen

by the Sun: for befbrcý they. e of th ' rofi-
filthily, by reafon of the uLirrow Thm the Lnc'-fumilher,;ricg), Thcîr Fleffi is bard like. S af IYing beWit the Seats of (b) ýewith mmy Sin lw.,*aUý'twe feý -thoufand Farboms long: (ex).
the Skin and'ýthe là& ft=gcr ýfiajà the Forcrunner,wheu boil'd,- :ý1W= and taWd over, ' Thcy muft
The téderýÉ and -1ýý Lincs bc - rlot entingied, or,catabl, Cu j.ý, frc1ýM on the Éide of the Long.;
da before, call'd thé Stai-c) wjthoýt

ï1hi e y uld bc cFver-fm To prevent the Ropeand ÎVood froin catching F by. the violAi e H nier -cts; the Wood continually with a
es, w 1ch wet Mop. Ile. other Mcn in thcl-ong-boar, tike

2, Sà1ëý'terminate ùfo care of the Rom, both ar Ictti and tak-=off;. w ich ferves ami h ing in again . The Stecr-man ftands bchind in the
Ëins do infteadý Lon,;-boat, ftSring iz with an Oar 2s, occafion (C)

with incredible fwift- quircs - T e Harionier cndcavoun 7 art the H
Inq a. -ýlîn the Sca like a great Ship potin as ricar as bc can behind the Spout-hcle or

unde the Privy Paris which fooner enféeblesthe Wý ale,
es Of the Nùrtý-C4Pc Or fuch as are than if bc hits him in the Belly > and if bc kesgen and 

Norwq 
) being 

not 
fo him 

upon the

caught bi&vW Spit L-ber ead bc docs him but little hurt;bove ten, twenry, or thirty Cardels becaufe the FatrààýýIg bcing but thin upon. the Bones, the
oÏlý7at; whercas thé Middle-rzed oncs of Spxîtýbcrgcn Harpoon cafily breaks out, and the Whale gcts a-
yield fgeventy, cighty, or ninty, and are betwi-it fifty 'Way. Harpoon . is .fhaped like anand fii long. Our bîggeft was 53 Toot long, The Airow -before ( Sec n,: iiirpziand filrd us 7o Cardels. Peter Peteýron of Priefl,=d in Tab. Q. at F. with two Beards fhaZ 2t tICI,

told me, bc had once takeh a dead Whale, £he Fat Edge, bur brcxadýbaCk'd like a Hitclict, el e i t cou d
whercof fill'd i jo Cardels ; thd * 'bc tm not much teu out. The Iron Handle is thicker ebrhird than

longer thazt murs whence I infer, thar they dWt bèfore and hollôw, whereîn is fix'd the S,ick (d). Bc- (d) -scr
grow much longer, but only in thicknefs or lFac-ýl fore âàý hollow part, the Fortrunner is faftened (c)

nef-. The beft Hàrroonsý are dade of iine Steel, but 1?ot (b4)
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Chap X Lil. X royage,to. Spitzberçyefi.
miich hardeiled, elfe chey %mrould fhap, and rnany thic- Rolle is, (J -awn chro' :i ho:c iiý this

Whaics ( one whcrrof is worth tivo bundred Votinds) whcrcl.)y Ille Wliale is -Lorii out of the waier bft-*
bc loft. The woodcii Stick is ft[Icnçd ivitilil, the ing fiiteiieti to the Cridle ; wheilc.c you ilia), ýuKi
Ji-on Ftinnel -%vicli Packthrcaà wotind al] ibout the ai i:he Toushriffs *01" this Fat (f . Then tlicy clic a- :ý.

Iron. Sorncivliat bighcr, abour two Spans. off is a nothur picce nvar rhis, whicli is alfo hitilled up
ýio!c iiia-!c thro' the Stick, wlicre the Forertinner i ri the Sliip, and ilicre ctit inzo . Irfs' picces iT a Fool:

fiflene(l to, it (c). Afrer the Wliale is ftr-,l,,ký ivitli flaire (g The Knivcs of the two Men that cut t1w (r.) sue
5) tlic Flarpoo il, the other Long-boats riln out illercsi C!, 'ivell as (-,F thofe char cur ilie

Y P 'ai-c! with the lî fÏ5 ab lit fi.., Fuot
and takc notice which waý the Une ftands, and frOmý the Whale 1

famctitneç pull (f) wliethcr the While ftill drýivsvvith long : 'J"fic rilore rhcy -liaý,c cLn ot1fý of the Fat, CIL
il il i.5 llreiig:h,. or grom fecble, and fliat the 1 ine more tlicy lift lip the ' Ný'ha!c ývirli tlicir P(Illie%,

,le is to hang loofç ; then thq licgiii ici pull in Ille tlýlr they conie the calitr it -the rett .. %vli;.Ch il;
_1cýc :iPnin, which the t.1Jýcs care ro alfo thé Rciýon they eften flind, tipoq Nails fillicii-1, ý , - anollier, ar, if the 'Wliale cd Wto thé -Body of thcý T%%o î jet'.,5 round one.. row tipon . th.

Ir ' 1- irliou- beinr in ckb Ship îýith large Hooký fivc Foot %vlicrc:-
illotild- draw again, * ni-ly c rcailv m ., . ýP

Ciltilligled (h).- If the MIIIJL 1-linq a they With zlicy lýol& up the yrcar picce of Fat, tilt ir is
mult noc gývc hini toci niuch Rui1c, for fcar lie cur frizo fqu;trc picccs, -ivl)icý arc reccived by alic"Iler

flîould wind it ýjbout, forne Rock, and fo tcar out the Mai, flinding hard by, by incam of a 11-lort Hook,
1- la Wlun tlicy crm,- n--,.ir t1ic 'ikhalc a- .Illd-,Iaid tipon a -Drci'fin--boird, wherc théy are CLIC
vain, t y kilt hiiii- Y/irli Lailcrs ; Ille longer the h9-ýOrhc-% iiito lcfs picccs: Thcfè fiand tipon the
ýVli-,tlc lies dead iii the 'Watcr, thc higlicr hý' fviiiis c, (.1). Thé Fat OF fomc whalcs is(a) Sý,

.ibovc it ; 1,01ile ZL Fouit , hiý1h, Others to the rhid- -14iie > of fonne ycllow, and of others 'rcd. Th c (j, j).
h.. whire îs full of LECIC sincws, aill, yields riot fo mucli

li ihc ý7ýlia!c pets -airong the ICC Oil as the ycllow, which look5 likc Buter, and is
lillcre.rllc bo.ts Cýi1l*r follt)w hiln; the Har.ýichc bett. The red com&:ý from dcad Wh.llcýi: The
ponici ir tll(7 Hcad of the Leiig-Boat, trics ivhcihei ilic! finali or minced Fat is' ilirown inco a
fine tic fifý and if hc fein wili draiv the Gurrcr, with a -k*ind of Big au the end, rc:acbinr,

Bo-it vivier ivater, lie tikcs the Chopping Knifc (i) doivil iiiro thé Ship, v,,h-nce thr Fat rons -fizo - à ,

and Acr bavin'g drawn the Ropc in as riduch as the), wo()(Icn Veirel, and is ýafIcrw;xrds; put up in Cardels
cinp bc chops ir off ; fo ýhat fonictinid they loofc chus the (as the) Cali iliern ) and 1'o is kcpt till thcy, Il y lu
Liiics of 'many - hundréd. Fathoms le'ngOi, and the up iiito Train-Oil. Aftcr thé Fit is cut off from.

Týb. WWc cf<apcs thcir Hands ( k ) ; and, if timel'y carc one fidc of thé 'Whalc, b-fore thcy turn hini, they
A At C7), bc not takeii,' thé Long-boat is dalhed and' fplir a- CI-Ir out the Whale-bonc in one crizire picce, and ai-

P-.inft the Ice: Wlicn they arc wounded, thV pour EcrWard that of the otlicr*fidc in ýthc Ûme manncr,
out Water ind Blood, that k mars like a 4,ýannon, either of whièh is fo chat Ille- %Vhole 5hil)*S
;and tinges the Sca 3 but this Noife abates by dc- Cricliv' bas cnough to do ICI pull ir, up, by rncans of

grcr%,ý as tlicy-bccome fecb1c. Thcy bloiv out ir the a certain Cranc made like a Bcam of a Pair of
fime rime a Ccrrain fattiffi- -ftlbflance, which fwimq Scafcs, wich mO 1barp l'oints On,ýa(h end, which

iipon-the Sca; and as this affords the moft deli cing fixcd in thc; 'Whalc-boiie., tlicy draiv xt il
FOO-1 ro the ALE11c7nackrn hz witlý lýopcs. The dead Carc.îife' of the 'M'halés,

P fo they follow thé 'ýci0u5 , s Ï.
ýcc N". by tlioufands (a'. If one Harpoon breaks out,. the ter th.cir Tat is cut off, arc throrvn inco the

Long boars OF irother Ship dart in rheirs, and often iiid'ferve for Food to the Birds of Prcy, but cfpc-
carry off the Wlialc : If two Harpoons belonging 10 cially to the who ar that rirne ( 1 fep-
fovcral Ships lts-ike the Wh*alc au the famc time, pofe by reafoii of tlicit fécding ýupr)n Cirrion) llied

the ividc the Fifh cqually (b). The Steerf=n miiii their Hair and turn ycllow; fb th=' their Skins arc of
bc ca;rcftll 'to obfervc how the WWc rurns and little value, (b). Sec NI.

winds, that tbey may cry row cn, or flrikc, i. c. roiv
near to the Whale, or keep off, qiat thé Harponier -li ir t 15,: try thr tlc Ér.r.-
illly rcach him ivith bis Latiiice. This I auncc has,,Ilc Lances.

a ivooden Hand!c of rwo Fathom long, pointed, bc- Forffierly the Dlirch ufcd là rrY out thèlr Train-

Nu forc like a lorýg"-ike, with a toiigh Steel, (c >of *ar Oil au Sýir0cr9cn, au thé C0rkýeY cf 1-larleni I ofwhich,
a Fathorri lonk, ý with afiter tlicy have rnadê, a beforc Il. The Frcnc15-mqý ,cncraliy try it u? in tricir
greât hole' in. the J3odý of the Whale, they pokc in- Ships, which having dca 10 thé burning cf fève-
£0 i r cvcry -%%-.iy, as! they do when they. Foke Eels (d). ral Ships, our'.Countryý'Men have rince Pitch'd lipoil,

(ýiiçc- ý:I. -And ý if one - rcrnains - flicking in, his Body, they take another way, v;ý. to put up the Fat into Valcks, whcre-
j'il) another, cvM Boat havin 4iVcý -fix, or - feveil of in ir f= cnts Uc Jý-cr 'and 'the greauckt part turm

-tliefe Launccs. Train-Oil - în thcnn. -At thcy put the Far
ntir nf eh,- Vpfrelc -- ý Ir..?, .. a. ----
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?uý or vie vencis Inro a large woodcil 'Lub, iviicnce
ir is Zýýîcd in a gýjt Copper réc in brick-%%,ork-,'iiow the manaoc tlir
and tattilh ýJîkc a Frying-pall,. containing a hw)LIýrcl

Afier the Vliale is kill'd, they cut off the TÀilý- abd twcmry, -a I=dred and thitry, and, -ýfîcn a hun-
which 1-ying -crofi the Boa4*. hinders » îr in ics Courfe -. Àrçd, and forry. Gallons. Aftcr à bas' boil'd for
Beforc the Tail thcy faftcn> a picce of Rope, and at ýfome---tiràé,-iv is taken out of the Copper with finall

the oulier end, ar dit Stern of the laft Sloop, four and put, 'into . a Sicyci thet the liqui'parc
or fivc (C) of thcM thusfaftened, rowixig onê bchiâd, fflay %- run. inro a, grcat Tub, undcrveath. the Sieve,

the othcr to the Ship. '\Vhen they bave broughz and-EaIfýfilBà widi Water to cool the Train-Oill
the Whale to the grcat Ship, -they faftm thac part ailti>.io feparate- the unclean., and . dirry part 6om-the
ivhcrc the Tail is cut to the fore partý and the clcar-.Traixf-ýOiJ '*Iûch fwïrns u n t

off, e . Po bc Waier, the

Hcad.abour the middle towards the' Stem, near te& feding, orï>:the: bpm=... -IIùs grear TuË, lias a.
the grcar -Shrowds of the Main-maft, oiî the Lar- Spour or Tap.alrnoft: âtthe top, by -%ýhîch rhçTrain-'

boarci fide (for feldorn anv Whale rcachcs further ) Oil'îs let-out into anoihcr Tub, affo bilf 'filts %vith

The Larboard. is that fidc ýf the Ship at tic RÎght- Water, wbotîn it is more cooled, and rendered clear-
hana as you ý go from the Pobp to the Stem, as chat er than Wore . JÇtý ér Ta' ' in' Chlis Tub convcýs the.

fide on your kight-hand, %vhrn 'ou go from the Stem clear Trein;-Oil întoý .a U r in the -Wate-houfe
to the Forc-j:)arý, is CaH'd the Szxr-board. They fre- whercour they «fill it, into the Train-Oil Barrels'
ý,,cntly climb up the . Mafts to*:fce ivbether they can whÎch hold rhÎrty cwo Gall'iýs but a Car-e Wliale, for the firft Difcovçrcr bas a Ducat forbis del holds fixty four. Sorne ufe' but zwo Tubs and
Pairs- rxy x brown Train-Oît, the fécond îinýe out, 'f the'

The. dend being tbim f.-Lftcneci to-.rlie Shîp, Greaves others« fling thcm a'ay afýc' the firft try:-*
tivo Sleops on the other fide of the Whale, arc Ing.'

haul'd by a Man by mcans of a Hook, to the Ship-in thcfc fiand two ýiarponicrs, who cut oi'f the Fat, « TU Finfifh;
for which they baye- a Reward of four or five Rix-
dcllars. The firft -. pi&e chey cut ftom behind the - The 5z:Ffle is mildi of the* f= î knýth of the
Head by 'the Eycs,,.bcin, larger and wîdcr rhan all Whale, zbo' the lafi bas threc tinies bis bulk . The
tlic.réit they cur. This they caR the Ycntcr-piecc, firft is diffin ied by the Pin on his, Éaék 'xîcar,

.and renches from th ' c-Water to, the Cradle (or the the -tail, anýuhis- fiCrcCý fpouring oùt of týe W'atcr,ý-
xýound .C-ircle about the MiddJe-mafl ) by whîch you bqond what tfiý whalc docs - His Knob ôn> t:Iîéý,

rvay guifs at the bulk of a Whirie. A ftro' and Hcad i4 afflo fprit in lengtli at bis Blow'ing-hblé, and-
K r ;r r :Cý bis-

(O.S= Na.
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632, royage to SI
Jiis Back is ilor fo much bcndcd. His LIPS arc

lirowiiifh,--tnd- fïkc a tvilicçl Rope ; and on the up-
lici-moit hangs flic Whalc-bonc, likc in the Whalc.

Sonic îày lie ci-an't open his, Mouth, but thaz is a
I ., I 'J' C. Iktwixt flic Whalc-bonc is ail bairy ; the

new-!',rowliý Wli.ilc-bo'lr. is blcw, but the otherdark-
Iii,0111*11, ivitli'ý,cllciw Strcaks. 1-le Is not fb black as

Êime of tiie Wlii!cs, but rather of the colour of a
Tcnch. As lic- is not ro fit aî the Whalc, and
nl()»I-e to bc Catch'ti, the Se.t-iiicil fcarce

t1unk him uorth clicir labour.

The 1-rat-qj' -fjll, or Salý,*j74*mC-ffflýl ( ro ca li'd rom
its Illa ) iS likc ;a Toid-ituo) with a round. and

Chick rcaching up inco the p jxlîddlc of.;hc H, . cad
"Whicl' is a blc Button, or knob of dýtiblc&h"
tliickilefs 'Of the Stalh; likc a Womans Scraw-l.Ilt.

Froin the Szilk downwirds ic grows rolind ;1;,dtllick a àgain,'yer much lefs chan the Head Thcy wJ
ger LiwIcr Water ind coirlf-. up agaÀll, (là as a Stickforcetl 'ittider %V--ir,, _Aý - ---:- r --- e

1ýpî-tzbergen.

wiccr, rcboulids up again. 1.got fc-The of the Whalc is qf*1ý by the Frizc- vcril in the betiveell and themakers, and. SoaP-boilers; Eibc; is alfb clic Mouth of])lit the qrý:îit,-f, part is ti,'cd' in Lal-nPX^ý- The G?-ccn- the Sonie [OU file that clicy comc up char River iz,,ýland Sliipï' carry ftani tll:lrry co forty Tqn, according- fat as
ro thcir and have cithci fivc ý,r fix Sloops
belonging to dicni : ThéiT l-ýurthcn is frorn fouri hun- Rofe 1;ýcdred. to a thoufanci Cardels of Fat. Wilenr.hcy go
Out in tlie L.Oni,-Lo;its or Sloops, thcrc Teinaiù oilly Titt: 1;,\,, fhapccl a iâ round in Cir*-aboard the 5!iiý ', the 5rýcrs-man, the Bi-rt-ier, ilic.Chy- cunitý*crcilcc, but a little jnaemcd betwecii' 1)iýý eoi7lIcfurgeoil, ilic Cooper and. a Boy ; 'the Mafter gocs Streýtkà or Rays, of which tlicre arc fixtçcn fprix]11cng ivirli flic 1-lit. Each, Ship lias fixty Illg Our froni the
'i. , À V OF the' Body, but fUý_z I.;tli,:c., forry I-Jýxrpooiis, iiinct=l 1011g d*-iýIc afrerw-irds into tyvo Braiichcs-

wlici-civitil rJicy ftrihc the Whi1è-ýxln1ý tlicy ire rc'-LrowÀl, and have thcir Rife froin file
Ve'-itcr, fix t-i.i:ill Sct-iiorfc,Hirpoons, thircy Li4ic.soir Circuaýf,:runce of a filiall Cil-cie.ill the rniddle OFRopes of ci,-Iity oo ninty Fathonis cach.- _ýBefidcb the Body: Ar the Extrcwitics rf thefe Rays, ricar clic
Fet-crýi and th c6Sý--tr"-y 's the moft Sc- Out1%arý1 Circilinfcrcnce, are illirtY rivo fpots : TheM11,11 Diiit-iiipcL- in this Vo,,.tgc ; but ftich a.5 are Body is white a 1 tranfparent, wllicli it dralvs tQý

«týt'rc ý11lL1 iife continu : .11 exereifr . arç vo.r much ýgcthcr alid cxt ' ends igain ac pliý.iflirc: Ir is hollowN'Vith; ir. « '
ivirhiii, 

lvbîclý-1 

fuppOýý 
to bc 

the 
Belly, 

becauf:

foLind two Or tlirec ýhrimps in , this, Concavicv.
Ror---fifli cnd Roubd about ir ballg down fcvcn finallý broi;n

Thrcads Jike l'pun Silk . The ivhole cxrcnt of its iGo-
The Pý,Ot--fîe, (or is norhinq but a tranf- dywa5 al'out a Span in length, wcigh a-

1 lavc icell divers Jçinds Of the"' ; lbOÙt half a POund ; die TËrcids wcrc of the- filme
inmc wl crcoF haýc fonicthing 'reFemblin, likc.i lengtli. NVC gor fDmc . of tLcfe ncar 1jît1#ný.d; -for

r!1utt whîch 1 cafl the 5.-:ý-Af.iY-Eýî.-: Othcrs refemble-thc: th& clirec firit- forts of are .11111ofi ilifi-
'ý.1r Snai!,, c-.cur," that in lieu of Fins they have S:alk-s nire in -tjic Àý;orrl;-S:7a but arc' not fb 1)utr'crous abolit

lint 1 obrervcd befidc% thele, foý.r Tlicy Wim lipon tllc",Watci'ixi calm
other forts ý'crY d:jfcrcllt from the former', L-cxiigonly a Ný"Catlcr, but -0 Co theï botzoni in a S"'Orm.

écaýu1.ticd Scum of the Sca : The Scamen
cail theni alld Others Scei-Ncttlcs ( after Tiie Slimc-fifli 1ýk- aflic L,,t 'i j Lecailfe thcv burn lik-c Nerries. Ail thc

filift- of 1 h* Sea itick Io tlic-,nl juft as a £Iurr docs un- ýýu1y the cighth, near the «Ir s1';týbcr_
to cloith. - Zrn, wé faiv in a calm DaV twn fôrt.ýq inF ýzPý

AýPaY zwo jorçs or
one whcreof was fix-corner'd, the. ocher with cizlit'V Sca-M-ty-Flic. Corners: The firil had fix Furple ftrcaks, with bIýwýerims;.'bcrlvixz tvhich, the Body was diffinguiffid

The arc alfo tralfParct'ýÎ7 and will dif- inco, fix lýibsp-likc a Pumpion. From the middle offoive in your Hand. Ilke the : They have the Body did hang down tivo Thrcads of fmail
tIv6ý' Ti;às ncýar the Neck nor unlikc thore of the Hairq> rçd and rough, fhapeà like the Lcrtcr V. 1'Whald'.-*thcy arc broad and thick in the Middle, andidid not find thcm. ro, movc> in fwirhrnimig: Withinpoiiitr'd au both ý cQds ; for the reit, tlicir &dies re- ', the Body were -Othcr hroader Steaks of ' a Purple

fcmblc atir except zhat the Body ià thicker Colour, wità light-b1cw .- Edges :ý Thcy reprcfcnteLl like
all along, and at the end. The Head iii the Lcrrer W. The wbole Body was milk-ivliirc >broid and -round, and fplit in the iniddle, withHorns ý not fo tranfparent as thar of the ncxc .following, abotit
of a Straty's breadth only : BLforc. on the Head arc as big again, as yoix'fec lu delincated- at No (97) : luzwo rows of fix. fmai Knobs ( thrce in a row weigh'd zWo Ounces - It* did âot burn my Harfd, but
%,vhcrher thefe bc the Eycs, 1 will not'dctermine difilved in ir jike a Slime fus 11ape is lâc a Cap with

The Mouth * is fpàt alfo, -týbelice doivnwards you fec Corncm
yelloiv and blaékifh Guts thrd the Skin, by rcafon
of im traiifpareilcy - The out-fide the Fifh is of. a Fo=rdin:tfic Colour of the White of an. Fýïg, and he moves
iri'the Sca like a Sca-nerele. 1 uppofe bc, affords, The laft., Sl,*mc-fiffi îs very remarkable - At theFoo,,t toi the Ltirpzbrl) &c. bccaufe, they, top ir. bas a roùndîfh hole like a Goofe-quill %vhich
arc moft -fccn where ihek Sca-infédh axe. fouiid. 1 fuppofe to, bc the Mouth ý terminating. inzo 9The Iý'à-nc yoü fée -dclineated at: No ( ý6), according CaVitY Ue a Funncl: From this hoJe anfe fourm ràcir bignefsý '%ve found che zoth 0? Yùm in. the Srreaký, two and two exaâly oppolite to onc ano-

au îhcjý two of ivhich arc cur tranfvzrfcway, the othcr-1 . - -_ I...--.. - - L&A-U -JI.AgÇÀ.two not. 71c, lait arc about half ý the brcaýth of a

w'ýnd the firft (which refemble t1je Back-bonc.5
ýof aire fu Il as broad as a Straw - From the

finiddle of- the funnel procced four othrr Streaks
like the Bacg-boncs. of a Snake, but. corne down'

lower chaix *c former, and make vp cîghr in -ail -
As. - we, tuîý4 and look'd upon thcrn," they reprefént-
edý to us all the Colours of the Pàizi-bow, and like

;,xjnùntain -,ýrith cight SÉouts,' whence' fome have
1iýen ir the Name of the Fcuntairfijk. From the
cn4 of the Funncý ivithin the Body, arifçs fornething

jike =Cloud, di-vided inro Branchc5, which 1 fq-
fe rb bc théý- atrails. - At -the E=Cnities of the

bý-fore-mcntioned ourward SmakÉ, the Body firfr bends
a - littie inward, and afrcrwards tums off rowid, and

has xnany fmall Strcaks. , Ir was of the fame bipgncfs
ou feeïr repréferired a'r M (98): It.weigli'à a-

four-Ounce> ý.1d was white over: Ir did
L-um cnes Ski:n, but diriolicd inzo SErne.. Some

0 th m

Ti';c Snail-flilme-fifh.

Thc Sn,-îkl7i;nc-fifle is flat, an& rurdd lîkca
fach as WC find: the 5heils of. f0mctimcý rÉpoil.-Zhe.

Land -'-for thc' reft, ic.is tranrparent likez 1w ký ' -ýcr-
Our of Irs iitmoft part conc two, býavjiý'fiàirj

Sralksi ivhàcý,vich ir moves lîké the Sc-4-:ýe
fwihi « in prodigious'numbers in the Sea, and - y

fprne fuppofed to afford Food'ro the Whalcs;ý ut as
tjicy arc fcar'cc xiourilh!ýý ènough, to produccýý 'Il uý

F.1r, 1 con.c&.irc r az. the £kmýf: ýand fâch like Biràs--
fecd upon 'thein- They rcfcmb!cý a Spider at a di-ý
âaloce, bui. for the r ' cit have'iiot the ý Icaft iffiniry to

rhéAm. -%Vc faw many of them jtumc the, zoth,.in thé
sgtrk-bey az but nëvci. 'any, among the

C. .
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,Caprain Wood's and Marten"S Nàrtb-Ea1ý
ing tbeir Navigations and 0 bfervartons Ï0
ý9 of Greeffland* and .otber

A supplèment to .1
Foyage, containi,
the North-We,
Régions,,

Cfxrry and other 1flands.'

&ccidand is by our Navigazors fuppofed co and Femaie; the Female died au Sca, but the.bi.ale
bc a grear number -of Illands very neartcn Wecks inEý.-I-ird. In x 61 o, two other Ships %verc
one aimzhcr, or elfe a Erok-cn Land :* lz;fcnt chirlicr, Who 'afrer they had L-ili'd many Bcars-,
bas - tý=n dircovcrld on the WeIt fide to , Foivl, and Scal,;, took polfeiiion of the Ifle foi. tlic

cighty two Dcgrets. The North Point thcY Call'd, c--via -CoMpany ýr=c the fificenth. ' In rIizýv
point plire15-1.f, whêrc they- 'found many. Jflésý unto difýOvcr d chrec Lcad Miles, and a Coal Minc on clic
which « thry have givcn no Names, except fix or; North fide of it. Threc more Ships came tû filli aL

'On the Eaft fide chcy ileycr went they kill'd five bundred Yeorfé.; au unc
be'yond fevciiry cigbc I)cgrccÎ, being difturbcd bY' the rime, and au anothcr dîne threc liundred more.', Thc

Djitck. Z> bcfcription of the Morfe or Sea-horfi:ýl, fëè'jsi the VQ)-.ýqc
Herc arc .forne Iflands', as- the âf- £0 SitýZý-f Somc fuPPOCc to bc the

c far.c',tlie fame witlýwbat'thc Dutch cail .7-chn ýA;f
co*ýered in r6i3, which perbaps is th Jfl-ý rho,

Vý'1Jo i4irh, 's L ild, or 9101)1z 'fly > for the Norchennoft Point of zË#
Dutýb call P C. y ilf-ïcn', IjZt erroncou ; Les au

thd à bas no grcar rcft:mblancc ta cither, bcing a Vcgrccs -_3 lvfintitcs ; whercas this ( accorziiiig.to the
finill Illand, 1) ing North-Eait and SOuth-iveit; wlierc- Uculation of the Dutch ) is ic 74 Degrces 5 5
as the Country. ncar which Sir Ha-b Prilloi é, -ly fa i I'd fo BcCides, Ciýc,, is round, and nor fi-çquen-ed by
many Days about, muft bc 9 largc'ëountry, lying North Whales. Thi.ý our Men travelrd on Foot fi-àm,

to South. ta South, -%Ybich can't .be donc in Mayceis 4r.'irhcr*do' -
à 41, M-c'f JJ70 Owcsits diféovery to Captain Thomas Edgr, theY make any mcntion of the Bears Mottntt;*ii. Yý4f)ý_ý% Ovves its -. time to a. Gcjnlcrnan of thac M ad is indecd a long Ille, like Mzv.ni but iiesirichç,j as pI;ýchcs e n

ilame and was difcovcfd in 1617- BY, the Relation more to the North.
ile, Bas r as the Dg.,ci) 7er XI. ë-"

gîVcn by ortrear the Nýrmqian, to eIffircý King of En- ý0kr; j'%Irycn's 1 ý ot its Name ( .
land, wlicrc bc fays that es -tvcrc 'the Morf unzed for pretcnd ) fron its firft Difcdverer ; the gcncraI-ýîîc-

aie and Morfc-fifhijng was ly miftake ir for clic Hopc-ri7ý-,nd It extenes froni S. W.rheir Tccth, ir appears chat Wh Co N. E."bcing vcry narrow in the middle. Former]-,ufedabovesooycarsago.
The âme -of che firft (Elcovery or cheM.-i7e is un- chis Ific was much frequeiited by the Whale-fiihers ini

knoivn, but Dot the Ycar whcn it rectived irs name ( in the Summcr-Scafon, but rince thcfc Animals arc gonc
16o3 ) from Sir Francii Ch:rry, who. fer oui t ý Ship further ta theNordi, thorc Fiihcr-b-nen have bccn fýrccd

thither, wbich found fomc Lcad and a Moirc's Tooth to follow thcm to Grcenfand. In the Sprng the Weft
b - . fide, %vhcre

there ; but.could not flay by zeafon of ibe advanced ShaarisFrcrrvfrcefromlcc, iitcheNorzh'i

Scafon. But in'*' 604, An0thex Ship was fenc AFrU the it luns Çýutwilh à fharp Point inw the Sea, bchind thc
-% ý î. c. Molintaîli cf brars, the Ice conrinues

fifrecnth, from London, -. Ivh*ch arriving au Cola in Lap- BeerrpiburgÎ
Ifind May the firft. flaid thcrc fill- X7 The firft, all the Year long for ten Miles dîftancc frorn the Shoar

2nd -9ýuly -the cighth 'ý>inc zq'axi anchor on the S. S. E. which is the reafon' the Mariners cake ail iýnia&ijiable
ride of çherr).-jflc ; but -15ciîîg prevcntcd from -lànding carc to tnakcýthc Weft Shoarý and, if by chance chey

by the xapidncý- of *4_càraý.îhcy wcre forced to. go cornc to the ait fide, Ithcy arc forccd ta fetch a Coin-

round about the gnc.of thern Jandîng, kill'd pafs about to.the North of the lile, ivhcrc the), arc in no

with --his Gun as many foivi Iýàs loaded ificir Boat;- for fmall dancr ftom the ftormy wbirlwinds chat come
0 

e ýUc.
the rcft> they faw no otherikaits but Foxes . This P ru from th Irs Moivaitin, but alro of che.floating Icc;

was au 14 Degrecs -4ý-1 Mintk . es. the ichrli, -for the Sea herc flows from 'S. to N. and cbbs from
thcy came ta an anchor in- a-ýiolhcr Bay az c!gtý' N. to 5. Ar the *North end of the Ifiand is the Brarç

Fathoms, 'l'herc coming alhoar, they faiv a 'ait num--ý Mûgntain ( fo calrd from the vaft number of Bears'fcexý

ber Of ýulr(rr, and loz ýtI: tlÇm -fcvcral cimes wich threc there) the béctorn wb=ôf reaches from thc Eaft to

Gwis ;ý but iho' chcy -lay -- huddling rogether like, Hdgý, tlàc\VcftSlioar; but on tbe North fide is fornc Icvel
they coi.11,1 noc kil ' 1 abot-c fifteen out of a rho -ufànd- - Gound -betwi,,ýt it and the 0ýêàn. It is inaccceble,'
but b,fore t!je lhirtccilili kii['d a hundied more, by reafon of irs Reepnefs, and of Co prodigious a

eagu Sca T ca-Coaft,
a:id only h-cri: rhýir Tecth. le x 6o5 the famé Ship bei3ht, as to bc feui 3 o L eý; au heS

a id Pctroili arrivea therc a fccol)4 tîme, 5If[Jý the fe- is diftin ýuiJUd chus, (1), The Nordf;,cccý-, or North
(ond 0 -iýdancc point, jcmng ont to the North. (i), The i.cflbocc&, or

and ar 7Uý,tbc fiý,vth7 kili'dab
-y to dApatch 0;b, marwa r, Z, 3, a-re threc Moun-

nowfound the wa the Eaft Point iber..
theni wirh Lances. They alfo brought avýay about taile iDfIce, or rather of. Snow, ivhich arc falii from th,:

zhirry Tun of a Lead ,ar, found' near Mmmý-Wrer.. top of the Brarç Mountain. (3), The ;ýuYd0r9,'"ck, or
In i6c6 thcy went once more and 'landca grily the S. -E.,.Poinr, ýKbençc the Shoar extenIs from t. to W,

thirJ, au 74 'Dtgrces si* Minutes ; -thcy ftaîd tîN die rowartis a litrIc Iflc, and thence winds ro W. and S-

sho.ir ý5 cle'àrcd of the Ice -( for the Motfes wÎD Or Littl '- n -ba , Eý, -, d i.
iiot coi-nc afhoar before). where au once ibey flciv fo--call'd rom écrraîn adjacent Rocks full of

t-,ctNvî-<t feven and cight hiiiilcd MOrfc,; with th& e-rds. Within a Mu(quet Iliot from the Shoar, therc is

Tccth fili'd threr. Hogibeads, and -made.t>cnty ' two 6o'Faihom Wacer, but a lirclefurther off, no Liotudin to.

-T-Ùlis Of Oil of thcir Fat- In 1608 ic Ivas fo hor, bc found. (5 ', Groote-bour-baý, i. c. the Giýcar-woo.?-

fliai: the Fitch of the Ship ivas in feven hours bal, >froni thc vaft pîcces of rouen Tîmber found theré.

they -kill'd Dîne biinired Morfts; thq fill'd, twO H0_P-ý Hýrc bcing the narroweft. part of the Ifland, you May

licads with their Tectli, ind madc r1hirry cnc Tuns ofl from 'tome Mountains bc licard on both fidcs of the

Oil. Tlicy, alfb too.k. alivc ci'o yourg ZVIcrfýî, a Male ý.SfiOarý n-Hçut-ke7, Q£ (7).
'l'bc

:hap. XLIII. 4 Suppleineài to Capt. Woods apW Marten's Foyagès.,633
orbers of thcfc Sta-Netties 1 f;tw fincc in the Spa-!hcmcncly,>thar "cy raifcd Blifiers, and cven Inflarna-

nifý*--Scr, of a purple, bIcvý' ycllow, and white cQý- rions, of which 1 rcfcrvc the Draug4c and Dcfctiptioi)
lotir, aiid-ý'%vdgh'd feyeral Pounds: They -bumc fb ý,c- for anothcr Opportunicy.

XLIII.



Soine latter Vifcoveries by tbe tinglîib. lib. IV,
Thc bcrides fc'verai others not ivQrth nicn- Alabafter, and abundance of

tioliing. . killd by a Native.
G. cr Grarrland ( formeray Epgrornland ) lits Ail 16x5, Mr. Bý5iei fiiil'd a gain ro thofc P21,15 and, Mr.

i,:coi-diris, vi ilie Accourir of the fflandcrs cxzcllýdcd in FOLII]d Fair-point to diffel' i il Lorigiit, LIQ from
forin of 1-falf-Moon to clic North of xlicir lflc, au. a- ; âliii-Weit. Thcy fouiid Daviý's to 1-e oilly

difiance; tho'ir fccms.n.)t co ly fi A Bly. lil 1616, lie wcnt once more, and fail>#.i w
far co tlic Eifli Lut rathur to the North, of Awcýic-r. Sir Thrinai Souný, it 75 De . 1.1t. Vaiýiitic)ll of
ILS cxteiàt firolit C'1i)ý- F.;rciv,i cil the at 60 D,ý9. 30 clic COMPafs 56 Dcg- W rcatefi chat is himivil

a. tû clic ïNci-rh, is ijnl:tiovil. To chç-ý Ealt and Wert an %m.,here. Since chat ciine ilo Atrciiip of ch N. W.
ir is 1,y trio great Occins, Lut to m-hat Pafflgc ecre inade by clic dit Cipain Tý onias

I)cýgi-ecs oF is not diýcovcr'd hicherto, cxcept ýr11;cj went up(ýn the fanic Defigii in 963 1-
t1iat "fouild it 7 1 Deurccý; ilcar ilic Coait cf He was niucli peftertd wich Ice in the S'aî in c.pt 7,,

(;,e li * iý d, and rll,-,50tltll orit a'iO'vc -.00 Lcagucs. ïi4pir and ýp.1y : He fail'a front Capo Farrtpell by Cho Ille OrdIl mele

ts Di Cco%-ci-y is 0%ving, ta a certain îan Cexillýz- Or NOtt;t1ýh1'M' trd Mansfield 111 't

C. Jýcd ivhcnce cà-ixig his Cou
iniii c. 'x 'ic d' wlio avingcaiii vre rothe weltp crofs a grce &Y bab".
iiiiitc(l a Mtirtlicr in la.tid, àîcd to tlicfc parts, and bav- ncar Porc ,:cfà?t, h- caWd the 1 and Nom
in?, plr,d tlic 1 fra:l Mana, in die Sprlll,,, He afteriv-irLl.q ino-. cà ali up.and down cbcfc scaç' giving

%vcikt ovcr to the Coririiiciit, %,vhichý frorn ics Grrcil certi in Naiiics to his ncvv Difcovcrics ; As Carc il.-ni j-
lic c'11j'd Afielwards haviiig ob- r.m Maria Lord Ifle, the Far] r'f-Br1ýiQ1s la

ta 11ULI W.à frorn Oinus Trugicr, King of Sir T,',opnt-.ç [ýoés lilc, thcFarlof
a Colýtiv waý lerried tlicre, anà clic Cýuntry ai- rWs 1fl(! : In chis lift tic IN-intcre(l, at ý:z Deg. 0?. Mill.

iLiedinto tlicl:aft and Wcft Dillriýtand zwo Citic: Lat. apd rcrtlWd in 163 %, having ni adu mally Dirco% C_
bi-il r, and 41tci. tlic, laft -%vhcrcof was inc ric5, beyond ifudfor?, Baffin, &c.

Relitleiicc, Cent tllichcr from Normay, hada Cbaýlctm'slflc
C:ithudral Cliu,-,:Ii, icdicaced to St. Arthoo, ind an E- as well as a.1 the reft, and the in:,in 1-ýatid ic rclf, is a ine.
À,irc. pal Sýx. ; light White Sind, covered with a White jýjofsý 'and fuil

kiovevcr, v.-hat ilic No,-meg;aiii werc pofrefs'd of, wis of-Shrubs, and many Trccs, fuch as Sprxicc, Firs, and
in, oiiiidcrtt)lc iii rcfpcLt of the whoic: TI)c No, wcZï.-id-r juiiipcr, as alfo g)od ftorc of 5zurvy. grais, tvlliçh boild

achnov.ç:dge a certain poteiitNationthcrc, fcrvcd for a goodrcfreflimcil4 as ivell as a fort of Vc.-Ichc'
inhabired clic inland parrof thcCoun- chat grew there in grcat plency. Of Bcaflý5, tiley faw

t « ry ; -il; « LI evcr lillcc 1349 (For what zeafOrt is unknown ) Come I)ccr,'a fcw Bear%, ;aný miný,.Foxcs.. Diicks and
Icarcc aiiy truc bcen had of this part of Gcefe in abundance in Atry, as RWO 'i'vhjcz Partridgcs -

Mie King of Dcnmark. lent -a Elccz chat No Fifh nor Filh-boncs, cxccpt a fe'.ý Corkle-lhells. In
Nvaý.- in i ý Eq, to cnulcavour tlic RccovM thcreof, but .7une and ýuý, clic Day5 'ý%'Crc cxccffll*c hot, ;and clic

bciii- cait a-way, this Dcfign was laid aCdc afrerwardç, Frofts in the Night fo fharp, chat thé Ponds had le ý
ýtijj King Chrliian IV. atccmpred the fame agaixi. 'Tis -tri Inch thick. Theý wcremuch pefterd with
truc, in x ý.o6, the Archbifhop of Dronthcim in Norwiry, FlÂcs, Bazter-gles, Horfc-dies,' Ajits, and Frc)gç, ind
lent a Bi,,bop thicher namcd Andrew, but lit was iievcr found thewint er as ficvere hcre, as in any Place lyi'ng 3 p

licard. of afiLr.%-irds.. Dre. more to
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Gtlecrc und

,,Imcj fi-lit.

ýr . The fcarc-li afirer a N. E Peage to, Chinr, having D; ovety inadc Il tI)c Dancs.
proved aborti %-c, the began'to for the finie

on 1 licré Coalts to the N.'W. Tb 1605, the Kng of Dcnmark fent two Shîps and ZL
The firit zhat attellipted chat, PaOàgc was Martin Fro- l'ilinacc, uiidcr the Command of Capraîn Ciinninghipn

bl'rcr, in 1576 : He came witetwo Barks ro 62 Deg., a $cçt, and God.,kc Lindcn--w: 'Die laftarrived in fonié
ivlierc finding a great lnlcz (- wbich bc call'd Frobihrr's ý part of Grecniand, whence bc brought rWo oFchcNativCs
Straks) lie Éd"d 6c Leagues iiito ir, with main Land oni inco Denmark: The other two ShÎps-fail'd from capc

both fidcs, where bc' found fomc 0;ýý like Gold, but 1 Farcwcil to Frobietrs Strc; X-1, wËence they alro car.
i 191

proved only Black Lead.> The next ycar they difcovcr-ý'ricdaway threc of the Nati%-cs, andý cerrain Sroncs they
cd a Silver Mille, but il lay roo deep zo.be dug. They found in a place caltd ctmninçi),-ms Frd, a hundred
al fo iiiclrcd * fûmc Gold' ( but in finali qüantiry ) out -of Pound ivclgbt of which, )-icided 26 OulIccs C)Fsilvcr.
certain Scoiics thcy found in Smir1j's fflé, on iliat Coaft, In j 6o6, Godske Lindénaw filil"d with four Ships and Lý-4,,w,
and iàw a dcad Fiib zwclvc Foot long, nÔt unlike a P;iý- a Rînnace, thiclier, and carried'Off fivc Ofthe Natiirm'
1,oife, -vith a Hom fix Foor long (commonly call'd the' In 1607, .7gPncs 1-1411 (fàrmcrlY hcad filot ro *Litidc-
1 Inicrrii's Horn,) groving out of the Snopt, which îs 1 nzw) Was férit lipon thefame Defign, but his Ships Crew

flill kept ar orindar. 111 157 1, bc zook poffcflion of inutinying, was forced to rcturn to Dc1jmarý.
part of this Couni ry for queen E1iýabrth, unzo which Some timc aftcr the King of D.-nirarý- rent tmo Ships
lie ga% le the Natte of ýýt.tr in cognita. more) with and lilind Madriers, linder the

Iii à 5 Sir Hte7nibri Giiici-t, being fent upon the Command of C, hardron, a Native of I*Uîcit,
faite L)Ciiql4 came to, thé River of Sr. Lawrc;ccl took but theyrenumcd bcforc they got fighr of the Grernland

i)offzlfion of the Country, and ferdcd a FiJhcry therc. Shoar.
lix j 5 es, Mr. 7o/,,?i Davti bcing cmploy'd upon the fame Th -16j.9, -7ohn Xl was fcntthîthcT iviph two Shîps : aDd ebmý,

,Accoun4 %vi-h two Barks, lie came to, the Grreidand coming to Cape Farcw.-Il ar 6o Deg. 3o Min. they met Vom-
Sliotr,,andçalt'dirthc Lando Defolation:,afrenvardshe with fuch fuddcn,.hange of wea-her, that one day ali

Ç-tij'Li to Suwiet, az 64 Deg. 15 Min. wherc bc cheïr Tacklc was frol fo that theY could not handleý
fund fume of the illic OarFrobilker broughz inco En- it ; and the neic daY ZhCY WCrc forced ro work Li their

lem' zzid foinc Lapis Sp.-ci4lar;;. 'Ilence chey faîl'd to Shirts, by rcafon of the exceffive beau. The South part
M'outir Sound, &c. ar 66 Deg. 4ý Min. of Htii6Con's Ba7 bc call'd Tbc Ncw Scr;4 and thar towards
but faw noc.hikig but 5brubs. He inade anothcx Voyage Grccnland,« Clirij,ýiým's Sea: He wintered ac 63 De 2o
in 1586, zo ÉËC faine place*, wherc thcy rxuck'd lome Min. ivhich bc. calld Mun4ýs anâ* the

CoMr Oar, and b'lack and red Copper with the Country New Dcnn;arý-. They endured, a grear deal of
Natives. Thence ilicy -%vent furthcr co the Weft. miféry there : fb thac of 6:i Pcxfons th= werc regrce
111 15S7, lit: madc * a third Voyage as âr as 72 Deg. enough lcfr zo, bring home the Pinnac.e,
12 ilie Compafs varý iiig to Sz Dcg. Weft . -Uc The Grecntanders broughz into Dm . mark, -ývcrc«by therrttf,-!4n.*r;
(kuntry bc ca.1i'd Lcndm-Corjt: He found an open SeailGng'sOrderswellentert*ain'd, with Milk.ButrerCheec inCaPts lxcwixt Land and Land - He. gave ir the Flcfh. an Fith ; thefe 

y would
.1iii 4c, 1, g d the le tra bu no Brcaj
liaille of D.tzi.<'sStrcizl)ts. nor Wine or.. Brandy, but. drunký jraînýÔiL But rhey

ILI 1610, Mr. H.ý-ieon fail'd toc>Leagucs furcher that turn'd fo .xzièlancholly (out of clire ro cheir. native
iviv, th;tn a iiv liad donc bcforc ; and gave Naines ro fký- Countq) * chaithey could not bc broughr câbler to Icarn

placcý, as oerere provok-s, the Ific.of C d's M.-r , the DanJb anguage, nor the Principles of Chriftian
C--,ý:, KinSý C'l Quern Ann's Religion ; thrce of them were fcnt in x 6o6,- wich fortic

Capr, &c. The Ice and mutiny among his Shîps Crew, DàniÏb Shipsý ro, theâ native Country, but two dy'd by
prcvented his going furcher. ýthc way, and the' third was brought back, they nor dar-

In x6X2, :ý4?7JC-f Hall, and with bim BàNný ing to land,'for fcàÏ oý.thc Native& Afterwards. rome
returncd into Ený1and, baving difýover'd, Càck;ns Land, ofthern cndeavcnir'd ta, make their cfcape in thcir liffle

ar 65 Deg. zo Mix-, diering. in Longit. from London, Boats, but being reàicved, dy'd for grief : Tývo, orhc,-.s
-6o. Dcg. 3b Min. Wéft. Tlicy try'd, the Mine ar Çùn- living 'at Kàldlngcn, the Governour - employd thcin in

iii River, dug before - by the D,-ner, but found it Pcarl-fithing in the Winter, fo thar the colî h-i;ld> oncof
nc-, worth workiiig,. They faw fine Rocks whîtcr. chan them, and 1àc other dy'd OfMclaicholly as did all- the

rcit. ý . P
Thc



Lbap. XL11P.. ---635-
Thc 1nxý Thc C(xiiitry is, gcncrally Motintainons, covcrcd all 0 c C vc Oun(1- jike a > Il OV.:1, made cloffê to one anoý-Ycar ýýitli Siiow, but mort in the South chan in the 'LrAýcrc Fooc of a. Mountain: their Doors are to the

North .11airs - Wood cherc i3 fcirce any, excepr a fcw 1 South,ýàqý1.chcy draw off the, Water chat falis fron, tiie
-Icrt.s. Tlicir clàcf iubfiffagic i - ills ý r 1

Bullies, ýnd fcvcr 1 c is lip ichës. Before the Doors thcy have a kind of
0ýl tbr the), know nothing of fgwingand plaît- Porchricatty rîladc of cheRiLs'of' Whalcs, and covèred

ing, tlio the Soil bctwixc chc Mountaijls bc fcrtilc cnougli. ivith Scal,%Skînb. 'One pxrr of the Floor is hiýhcr thail
Tâc North Parts rernain thof: on the the rcft ; This they f1row with Mofs Lo ûcep uvoii. inýourli fide confijý of divem Illands, which qucitionlcfs oc- the Sunimer or Filliing-titnc chey. livc in Tent5,â coi ercd.

calion :Iltcrc various and fkrong Currents, mAalrd Whirl- with Skins. The things moit valucd among thcm, are
poojsbyýi:.-rBopty. TI)cCýuilcryfccm'stobehcalthfiit Knivcs, Needles, Looking-glafré% Lc, l'or ýý,hich iheycnou94 ; but ic.has bccn obfervçJp chat the Ventral Dif- will truck their Bows, Arrows, Boats, nzy, cven rheïr

cafç- groris woric, and bccoincs incurable. Cloatbs, but nevér their NVives ind Children.
Of j3eafl.ç7 xioac have bccn fouxi-J in chis Country of Thcîr Cloaths arc citbcr of eirds Skins, mcncioxied bc- CI-ci;

la.tc, bin Bears, Foxc,;, (rnany of thcm white) Rain- fore; or of the ScaJ&, which chey ufé moft in as
dcci, and Dogs; of * clicfé Jaft zlicy bave cwo forts, the bcing not fo apt to wet thra, - thcy fow theili very ltrang

,geft thç3, U1ý fortlicir Slcds . They fay, thàt the Piz- rogçrhcr, with Sinews of Beafts and Nct:dles iÀvide of
zles of thcfc Foxcs and Dogs arcof BO'IJC. Fifh-boncs.

The Sca iffords zbcm Whalcs, Scais, and Unicornç, But the grcarcft Anthey ffiew in the StruCure of thcýjr
Frý.A. bcfidcs other filli ) the Jaft of which arc valued only for Boats or Canocs: Thcfc arc made of Whaje-bonc of ail

cheirHornsorTectii, which' groiv.in theSziout. Ir is Jnçhtbick, andbroad, rcaching in a long ro.Yfrom-Prov
1trong, and difficult robe rakcn, iinlefscattalhoar by the ro j>oop, ftrongly fow'd togczlicx with Sinews, and co-

Tidc, or exirangled. amoný the Weeds. Of Foivis ýthis vcred wÀrh Scals Skins : Thcy arc from j o to 2. 0' Fou
Country alfords grear pJcýry and varicty, which the long, and twobroad, fharp at both cnds Jike a Wcavcr',

tivc-, catch wich Springs and Snarcs ingenioufly contrived, Shuttle. ln the mîddle only art certain Ribs ro keep cht
chiefly for rhcirýSkin and Fcachrys fake, wîlich being Sides afunder, and to make the holé whercin the Rowex

zhick, they drcfsaxid màkc Carmcgirs of thcm, Jike Furs fics, being about the bignefs. of the, middlç! of a Man
ivcarixig the Fcathcrs Outivard in the Summcr-cime, 2ni made in the Deck of the Boacof the famc Marcrials: -j'
i nivard in clic Wintcr : Two or tlirce of our Mcil bave rhis bc fers ftretching out bis Fect.forward ïnto thc"Cavi-
ki 11*41 wich rheir Guns 15 00 of thcm in ont day.- Thcy t and fiopping the Rcinnants of the holc wich his uppet

ý1%v alro niany hcre, fuch, as brccd in the Bafs, il rmcnc, f6 chat together.with the Froc-5 bcing cloiciv
a fàxnouý Rocky Iilaiid iicar -din-bitrgli. 1 ty'd to bis wrifisand bisCaponct on bis Col larhe is proor

In thoi'c Parts appears in the ý4rth, abour the cime of againft tiking the lcaft wer, rho' the Boàr Jhoula ovcr-
clic Nciv xocn, a certain Fillar or -Bcarn of Fire ivhich ý turn. Thefe Boars 'they manage mith one Oar, about
dai il ng irs Ra) s every way, moves ftom pl.lcc to IDIace, fix FM long, with a Paddle oefix lx' es broad ar cach
and n(jtojlly cnlighicns Grerniend 7 but. alfo jjîapsd^ and end': This thc), ufe svîzli fo mucý dmerityand aftivirv,1ýapwn , es more diftarît Counrriésý Icaving chaz onc-of our Boats with ren Oirs can't oLlt-rov thei',
a M iit bchind it, nor docs it ceaie cill 'ris obfçuratcd by The), have àlfo largér J30ats Of 30 Or 40 FoOt long, witil
the Suil-bcams. This Country is qucltionlefs inhabizcd ten and more Scats for Rowers. Thefe rhey ufc tbr car-by divers Nations, diffcr,-nt in their Manners, Habit, nag of their Tents, Utenrls, and Fifhes thcy have
and Langui&c : Tholê brought home by y,-miri jja1j,ý cazz.

were verydifterent from thofe carriedthence hy Lindenaw. They fifh commànly with long and firong barbed Fifàini;.
The ancient Norwcgians poffcfi'd only a fmall part of ic, Dans, az the other end. whercof, they faficii Bi addcrs,,
fcveral Nations iýîxabiring zbere au the fame cime. 0urý with an intention £0 make the Fuh afrcr.hc is-ftruck,
lacc Difcov -crers founda Country au 66 *Deg. 5o Min. toý fpcnd himfclf with ftrugling ro get under ivatcr.
which clic Nativcs ce'd Secainui ilnd lits 6o Dcg. more W& chan any part of Eu-

King Itilcd Caci.*Cû. g . r, go%-crie4 by a grear Frifý
rop:, a raggcd Mountàinous Country, coxered with

The Inhabitanrs arc, genemUy fpeaking, of a ýiFc Snow, and licarce accefrible by rcafon of the Ice. The
M L Olivecolour (fornealibblack) oFamcmlsmturc, wich firft Difcovcry of Ît isafcXied tO Nicholas and Antkm,

black Hairs, flac Nofcs, and thick Lips. Thcir Womm ;ýani, cwo Vctjctian Gentlemen Shipwrack'd zhé.-e v;jý0
fiain thcir I;Âceýs -- vith blcw and black Srreaks. Thcy arc dcfcribe the Inhabitents as a Civil, Chrilliin and po-a4tive, or rathcr nimbleand Riong, rather dcfperate than cent Nation, undcr the Goyernmciit of one ;ýicfjrn,;y,

coura&cous, thieý ifh, trcacherous and revengefui ; forthey of whicb HrckluiF bas léfr us a Jýûinar.t.»ck Scory : For
ivould fttal bcfore the MaTiners Faces, and ikili thern, thofe of the Inhabitants, which foule of our Madriers

afrer chcy hàd bcen well cnterraiàd by thcm; but arc ('touching accîdentany there ) faw, wé rein Fe-awres,
ffcdionatc to one gnother, and thcîr Country. manner of living, and all other Ref pecb, like the Othe£

ýh"cyyad"cli.ýiit much in murck, and would keep time -sycil Grccnfandrrs; and many of thern wcre ' of0piýioti-, chat it
ènough wich their Voice, Hands and Ferr. Their Dî- belongcd co the Continent of Çxrcmt=d. They found

vine Worfliip feems co Le dimded to the Sun; tho* 7ohn vM g6cd efhing upon the Coaft, ý-ànd in their Soundingsmunk, and fýmc othm, did alfo find lùlageý of Devils, brou ht up a fort of paie Coral,.t àhd forne fmall Stones
Homs, Claw:;ý Cýoven-fecz, Cc. as alfo fome Altarsý tranparent like CryM - They call'd it W-ftengland, ane,

ivith Deer, Fox, and Dogs Boncs upon zhcm. one of clic bigheit Mountains ý:lWi?19-Crorx7
Thcy Wrýda1fo to bc addided to enchantments;

In the Winter they come from the Sca-fhoar to the
or cayçt. VallcyS*ý wherc thry have thèr litde Villages, ooàflfting
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ENGLISH. -VO A.GES

A L s 0

ilhe manyltrange and.dangerous.Adveritutes of
ENGLISliN,ENamongft the. AME&ICANSý

C -A

An 'Account of the feveral Aeyagés undertaýen and. perfgrin"d thë
Right Hoourable George Earl of Cninberland,, .in. perfo,ý.

and at hii -own Charge, or by -/jîý Diredior;. .Wledéd 'ont 'Oé rhê
>rnals and Relâtîons of féveral credible'perfons, »bo bore a"' pârt

.in Ïhofe Eýcpeditions.

Ir 0

Eafl,

orles Ôver thé
S,

1. ". -; ---r 1

At

They fell in wîzh the defted Shore în 3ý gr-4-S.L. '1586-
and bad calm ýtcmp=ze Weather. A Ettle thort of thé Le-v-
Àýio del Plate ther bad th fortune' to take a fmail Port,,Z 7,-.
guefè Ship (thé berUding ivas only Negroes Tows à:which they bad an account of live Towns (cacli >01ft the itif dd
venry Houfliolds or more) ýhat: weré fcated upon thatpiai-
River Buenos Aorese, 'ÇO léagues up the River- thé rèft
4o or 5o Icagues more above cach ather, ofwhich Tucca-
mqu the uppertnoft was 230 Icagu-es frOta the'entrance

Thîs lait place iffbrded flore- of Corni Cattle and FýMits;
but neither, Gold nc;r Silver, and confequendy no teýjptaý
tîon to a Vifitzhere.

They, had the fainc Adventtire veiy qiftckiý repeated,& rýizc a
with anoiher Portugurfe Shîp; the oniy Riches of whiChýBezds and

(.bcfdes Slaves and a few Friers, *à fort ôf'Luggag-,which
they had no mind to be cùmbérd with ) *ère Beads and

-eiâurcsý, and dzher >fpirirual Trinkcts,, ro the valu:e of
a thoufand Ducats; that'is, they éoft fo mue% tho' not:
worth fo mucly to the (lefi fuperftitions) Dc-v6tion of

Qlqr Englij;>nmý This Furnîture tvas defigWd for a new
Monaftety, and was a£tually Carreiùg thither ax thair
rime, ývhen it - unhappity fcll imo the bande of People--

that fý little uadefteed -the. true Wca and Exceency
of iirý

A fi ër

-Vit Earrs. riage.

1136 H E Fleu fet ont by this Noble EïrI fbr Es
firft Voyage,.> confifted of rhrceý Sbi ' 2'nd a
Pinna ce; the Ped Drogm (Admîralrof 2.60T Tonandx5'mencomn=dedbyCa

Pcbcrt Hîdrîý7gtm; the Bark-Clifford., ( 'ce-
Admiral):.o(,x3o Tun and '70 Men, CaPt.CWftvîkcr
Lîfter Commander (the fame.who was taken Prifoner at
the famous Bartéi, of AIca.ýaý in Barbary, in which threc

Kines w'ère kil!Z',^) ; the Àýoe (Rear-Admh-à) command-
cd Êy Capt. 1-fawce, and the Durvilý7 Pinnace, fc;rmerly
bclôngifig to Sir WdItcrJýýwIéigb,

towaïd the South Sem - théifill with the Coaft of Bar.:
sý,. bay, haling iii with le Roa*ýof Santa Cru;ý, afterwhicli

they anchord in jýio- dèlôroi,
4 M or#. Seïrching up tbe PîveT',thëy found it fourrecri Ôt Ef-

teen Icagucs i at the.mouth, ivhich was
forne two Icagucs over.iilàom bcnce they faiFd to Sierra

1-cona, where chey made no long itay,. but bavîng ze-.ý
frelh'd, wem on for the CmA of Americi.

b ýs- e -ý-

'Feq, and SMI) Pàr-t-s,The

MERICA... 1 . .. 9

Thèîr Land and'Sea- Fights and Viétc
STANIAR.D



686: jeEo[*Cumberl'and'-ç,2,3,& 0 -ind,îcs'4 r.ýages ro the W Lib Cib-1
!)fter a Coriftilt they from -11crc r2ris 10 -a' the Earl's Boit in the clairk,- but t1icy gIl inifsd bin.,

tilt: CrIaft ivitli iviiicli thq feilin ibout i6gr. and lie cirried off his Prize. Thcv'wýrc ladcil cliictý '09-
1 ai. .1; ILI water'à firft in the Road of C,-ttt.,na> and Arter- with Wincs and oyi ; blit anorlier' ivilicil tlle y W_^kk

111 'tnclior bcfoýc' clic Tçwn of Dam : tOok hnd, lxiidt tllin)- ' j«. Ce

Ulcre they fI, a Ficct of P. rrirrri, confiffing ftorc #£W*)Ifca lOý1, SilkýAna
rit, ninc ýiliip,;, fç)ilr of" the licit if'%ý,liich tllcý- qui4j). àNqiýce bcilir, và,i wcý çh-1

fit-c'd rhe ro loýv'd tilem for-il al-,èT') rhcv
in. of*;il; the fliiindcr of -rcit and fri-lill flint fînii clitýc'l, into the Rcati of 1ýn111 follntl jlILIccýj

ri;c 0ýorc alid the rcil of the. s1iiP:ý. Thiry Illidcti too,4-' P2zccl Of bhips a- ait-hor, but the ilaiti lize Wls gt lie
iii,!,ror Re v-f fi-o-ni the iliorc, tho* the :dirt, ind [Jrrti- ý 1ýnle days buforc. Ir fliaqe thineto f-ce ;tL

Tri)ops werc drawn vp to nppofe 'ciTi. The Iraft 0fý how ili alid Foor a rate cherc 511irs
nI. rit(- Prizci was i -o Ttin tho' ilicinort ýor by tltcnifciv(ý;, and liciv cirriv they futfvr'd'ýherrIfcIves t« bc

M'dicni lonic gruit Gwiýý, axid fort,,, ur fi Iry lllldc,-.1 Prcy Of: A fcw i"vgliili Ebats airaek'd a VcflýI
liti-.s ( ;f her- riay. tho, the

A l'r Z.- nf Ali-Itlic-ý ")11;p of r 2--Tt.il, a Il-zic 1frc- tlliq vvis ftipporrc(l-'ti3- rite grca: GUlis or
IV Il clic caitic, wilit -11 Fwl (C-.1 -ipinft hcr wili) fLýlirlied rlicir willi a d 1 fron clic bc.Itq 111 clic cime QW11, yet WM forb". txI,-di tàcn rý(,od liock r'f lie çonid not prcfcrve lier libcrry, but wa3 cirried

ALICrtllrc.s did rfic 1;1()Il (10-41112 to i ÉI(ifc, fur vvith -i Jeal. of Triumpli. The' faille LoItS alib
ùCV ne%'('] d it fO'fâf a',, t1ýÇ the PtilýCi- afltltlards in-10 zhc.ROad, undcr ;bc vçn- Nojýs of the
rai»I-cifiel oý %vliii-il frcnis ro Lie ÎW ot W c ýPy,,îa-df, aild:ýbrcjighr -out a; pircel of illiall Sfijýs,:,ýjr.c

cf the Giniraily. -th, 1; %vr1rinLfý 4NIle bca, ,nci ri. tM"l 1:ý!cn %vith
I'n dofile rr) Ajid tiii 91197' W 's, and >Ç-r'O*='gi"ý, the nicýt of whicli

liti .1',rcr ',on-;c Jrýii*.--, m'a Niip, Nlefi,,-tnd G.o9ils L-y fer I'n-lané.
.1 1 clic r,:;t or lic Jý,tr put ili làicl)r az hrving mifs'41 the Carric%ý, rcr)IN'Il 't'TOn
1 inoiier Pri7c,ý v.-hich ivas the Toivn of ra /1 f. a ildlicre the F-.mi tic coft and trouble f

1 ;fl:l iverc pur 10 vIrry lit,
for. rite gIzzzinq rhis inro their bands, for the Spanit.ni'f Ili

bcý,Ii out of the Toivii and, Fo.ýr tio * thev did, S'mg crpz£,
no: fiand to makcany difi - ' ci àhe Scc0f1.-1ý 1 1 Pute or Oppo itionbur lu ibcni

and ýChu-ch-:.S %vére ritférn d at 2'oco Ducais, %vhiç Il [,C-the niritivof the P was fer upon thein rott NobUiz37 tll-1t', Il'! 49 hcrncftl)lý* elvc, on bo'lrd , Hcr Mýjvi4çs Fléer upon the ý prcfcrrc thcm fr4)m dïmlgc. 19 boncflly qilitreLt Centof the Arirlada, zli*'Earl bf'Ctdiibcr'e aggin ; bcfidIcs rhýs, rficy MOI, Out of the Foçý fifry cighr cand one of the moft forvard and rcfolure; -.and i picccs Of Iron Ordnince' Bui thcY h2d ihc'Î k' ihr Carrack 011 is good ft rv ici: donc thcre chat gave occafion ro -MiCs rite rich Çp,,P,ijli tis., Ficcr, ý-jjicIj they had 5t i iý, feç(Iýiâ % agc : The Queen was CC) wcll pleas'd; ju ft a fîýhr of as .tvvas pilttinq inro elivrra Ha%-cii at Te,- ci'd, 
chat 

Îhe 
lign'd. 

hiin 
a Com-J 

c-

%vith whar lie h «Jp.erf j -- , a lure and* a. farit 1,.ým bnrc 1 orm fe 1hcIr,.ý, fa wcll' lalcti with a
'14[t. 0il,, iiii,'iîf)n to ' £n forth.i.gaiii,,tnd purruc hieiizc',ndcd Voyagé Fort and Caftle, rhit illey Ivcrc 11Oý ro. bc aitcrnýrcI a,-1. L . 0 rite sui. -?." parts, and for bis -grcacer honour ajj(j rj.h. - 11111 mr rime.

ý,r)iir1gcrncl1t lent him one of hcrýiwh Rcyal Flccz (rhei Afrci this they fýcîI'd to Sr.,ýl.*t-e,.Irrý;, and thcncc tofIor lits Admi'al. This bhip the Enri Sr. ivhàc they took a PrizcýOr two 1.1den,v tu.il'd and ftirmilli-t! ir his.own charge, and fer ourSu-ar 'froin Br.ýj1c, thefe werc 1«ený IlIonie for CI-U;exldcd* wich a coiiiiderablc Rwriber -ýf--OUr the Mreý."Pp- - while-t lie brI %vith,the rcft hr1d-ýrbcir, ci(;Cnticincil but the Siicccfst-vaq not at ail anfwcrabic ro' Couriè for.îpii*tt. 11, the way they cook tvtoPi i7.ci Ill'he Preparitions, ncithrr. did the Earl Ibis tinic put bis onc ofvehiâ Ofle of Ille ;1"- -fridia l.ject th-lit :1.1aProicà in ex* ccution . The blanic is laid princip cforc pur inro the HiIL-otir of flic -waq -'l ýsh;P Oiclic Door oï rite Winds and Wcather, whicil afrer a 4cb Ttin, and belides Stiglrs, Ccélilinelc, and otli(rCrjjj- war ]ail wholly difablrd Clientgrcar Jofýýof tinic,-, icorn pur- rnr-ilirics, haci fonie Porc of ýjjvcr ZOO. thfiling tilcir Voý1-iýgc any forthcr ; iicizhcr Ivcrc the)' 'ny Nov tlicy made the licit of th& %vay hcj,ýc,
other wivs rec(,mpi.,nc«d for dicir Coft and Trouble thin Capt. 1_Yjic,ý %vas dirparch'd. Liefrreliand vith Ille ricli kt 5r, IVL'Y onc fingle Prize, a 5h'p laden ivîth i ndi-c,Ïor dînn Prizc but he vvaýý %vreck d iipoi, the Cý,jjj rf In

home. vhich tlicy took in the narroiv Sca5 and and ail the Ccnipaiiý, drovn'ti, except tive cr r\-
The E-111 h;nlfclf, with his Coxnpaný, ciidur'ti ZýIjj' »*' APpsukcndir
far worce chan drowning, in a long and zedjous ivivIr Of

their.flock bcing fpent, they carne rà Ville- Ti

Eiis, Ibîrri Mo Par, anIl of thac the allowanire wa> but tlirec Irconfulsa ri(
d.'ty to 1 man; tiicrcwià noching elfe . rcmainijiz Chi

Tliirft,% but'thje, cxcepz die drops of RUn and Hiil El
]3t«'t the Earl, ivlio w2s not to Le licâor,,i out of bis; ibiz feil froni Heavcn, and whicli thq greedily carch'd to

Kciolution and Delign lov noitie ;-Frg;iili and Sýcrihs,1 in Narkins, anLi-Shccts fprcad out for thit purpole'; foluc bIg
procrWd Lcavc of Her Majcffy to inakc a third Attcmpt tlicre werc chat (nor* able to bcar fo extrcam a Dtoliýgilt) bu

ind lcCidcs that', bc Obraîn'd aliý) a Mip of the Ro%-al i wciir to the gricit Occan for relief, and drankIr cith witil filt ýVýater.NaVy call'd Vie 17dm- ; this, rrz(-rhcr -ivith Lwo frnall! 0 d
()Ilt!S 11107c2ild a Carvcl, colliposýà the Flect for th,,hi,,I! 'In 111 iliefe the Eari Mainzain'd his civii bel

Voý-2gc., Admirai) wzs comm" elual Temper à nd çnce of ÀNjind,
andcd undcr 1 _good prcl' rho, bc avoid

hi.i LO'T'Il illi'p by Capt. L-rfie- the- by Capt. c 110 part of thè-DiftrelS* char others endur'd, but fhar'd
vlc6AJiniml; Ille mnrre-.ret," by Capt.,Edpeýrj throtighotit clic whole.of ir cquallý* Ivith the poOrcit sça_

Cd; c!ýfs, Rcar-Admiral, - and the lCýrvel- by- Capt P; rr Il bc c
ýý= ; = * ri. HOwcv, .,at 1.1fit a t f Difficuizics wcrc Ovçr_

the «iý,boic w.ir, ftirnifli'd wirh four htiridred and corne, in Sb;p bratiglir hirn a fcafanabic Rclicf,
Soldiers, and ail ar bis lordfhips Ovn ". ncc. which lafted rill lie came to and therc a gc(l.l flic

?14ne, 'Jhev fer fail from and ivithin a few days RcfreLt.ment prepard zlicm, .111 for a more conifortabIc thi:
9 mer wirrh Jorne Ferpich Shipi Itýlen with Fifh 0 Ew

,1-D-158 from N,, Voyage t ziand. Shi
two of which (rogerher with the xa--Zýwét rol

%vhiý7h: could Potbtar the 5ca)ý were lent for Fng1fMd, Th
FrMcb and 'rÉcir nc-.ýýr Encoulitcr was vvith a Flect of vutch, jvho Ch

-5"1' ' unid fornc fcw.Sho-, -,iith them Fourtl T",i
cxcil and then yielded a har

tzkal. 7 y . D. 159' Il
borli tlicmfclv&5 and aII-thcirEffýý on bmd illico theiri In

hands. This ACJon bcing over, thcy fail'd for the «vrgr.,.jý l' H F, Flecr. fitred out for thiS VOy2gC :onCifted oFfivc Ca
x1eý ffr. - ýBcing within vicw of zhcy pur out Spanjfl,,ý Shi s h foi, 1

(one. OfHcr M-1jeflirs')colotin, the berzer the execution of the r' oý6Ç)O un lie Simpfopt, Vice-Adrniral, (a 5hip.ôf the ry;
%viiiç,li was. forini'd againit cht: Ships.in the Road, ; there Earl's) of z(o Tun 1>ý the rohien N.Wè-, Rear-Ad-niiral titiswc- iotir Of .'cm ja'211 2111 bis Lordfhip..'re Ilov'e fçlvd. thar and a Pinnace cali'd the%'en, nÎghr to cet thcir ;:ýwcs and bring therh all off* Thc -,ýdvenr-ircs of ChisNoyage were fo UnFrtunac, by

lic he acç0ýdi;ýg;Y pçrfàrni'd Wort the -SpaWards Char ir was at ait end vçrY quickly afrer ir had' a b egin-' flIr,
%verc ajiy %vay fcnfîblc of their danger. But tho» rhey iling ; in jhort, ir gives uý; in accourir of no niemonble

ivcrc zhm forpriz.7d, char rJicy Icap'd a good numbcr, of Tranfadion cîrbcr by Sca or L and ; ý-ive only heir oFthu
liew into clic SL:a, and by cha'r ni-cans'with a grear dicai taking of cvjoericJh:SpQnijýý Shi ivhich wcre-21fo fooliçf noife ajitl, outcry alarm'd the Town, and put them în- afrer rerakcri bytbcrjî7k'aJý fývcraI of Prifbnersto a pothire of deience,. thcy' madc feveral random (hors into chç bargain.



b ýBý.of C i ýýùi ýFe r Ve ýyaq,g ej to tbe W eý -
TheCe Misformnes oblig'd the Egri to, a fpecdy recurn

for£ngland, wherc bc quickly beggn ro make prcparation
for more ll;cky Adveiitures. Hhr Sîxt li M) ag C, -4. D. 15 9

T Shim thac %vcr.-ý Qui ilç,ý,v %,vcrcl the G,ý,-i4 rý 1.),ir,
Admira];-k Veage, A. D. 1 y 9 2.Hi-ç "It of i zo- Tun ; the Ili,' ni' of i co ; and L'fidcu

-Von and the Dil
IN the ncxt Voý ige bis Lord(hip made ufc of hope of s -,Drdlbip, who conimanded in perfon ibis tii-ne,Hcr Majeities Ships, as bc had donc bcforýc, but hied having rakcn two Ececi. ýiljipsuf vci),ofrhcMcrchantsaftibftantial5hip çali'd rhc'Fygerof 6oc quickly cali'd iipon by an Arrrada oF'the Spaniardr toshipf.Tun, which to.rethcr wich the Sampfon.and the G(ilýien. (tand upon bis guard, and look to bis own Flcri: ; for itNoble, and two fmall Ships more, werc al] chat wcni out muft be noccd, thar the F, ciieh and Spaeii., rdi 1,cing thenat ibis rimc. unired in a Lcagiie zogctiier, as their Sh;j):ý ivcre trc-arcà

Fwl tc- He iiitçndcd to lia%-c Cornianded himfelf in rcrfon borli alikc by ours wherever thV cm, fo they wcrethis Expedition, but bcing fu crois'd with Winds that murijally concernd in cach otlicr s Lilc's, and a,-cording-ým thréé monchs Proviiions %Ytre fpcnt in Hariotirs bcfore ly endcavourd to rei-crigc 'eni. This Arnlada lay ib(,UÉthcy could gct co, the Wcftwa-ci of 1,1rmouth bis Lord- Florce, -bur the -arl wýo'krxç:%v chc*r number and forcefhip baving licreby loft the main' DeCpp cÏ bis going, Co bc vafily fiperio'r Co bis, kcpt Ott, of ilicir way, ýis(which was the raking of the otitwird-bound ýean;1b Defigils bcing no oclicTýt-vifc for fightiiig chan ae figliringCarracks) bc transfc+rà the chirf command to Captain was a me2ils Cithcrio prcfcr%-cliin-delf or. takePr.ziifromNorton, with Inftrtâions ro go for the 1ýores. the Enemy. . Buc a dcfperauc Fit of 5ickncfs forE'd bisEcfore they rcach'd chofe illands, one Ship of the Flect Lordihip to rctorn, home, while the APtbQny, the I"i*,'-,;117, ail rcz1ý-nî.
wm. oblig'd to return home, co dcli--cr in a good Portii- and the -Difcovc7 proCcciitcd cheir Voyage Io toc j, c Prize which ffic liad râkcn ; the reft wizeed and rc- fndiè; ; th y fl) p'd thcir Cctirfe for-4 C a tlicintiil,-j, and fell.£i.Cfh'd ai tilt and plittîtig out Co Sca. aZainý they in with the iflc of Sc. Luc;a, wherc they refreflid a Kwgor light of the L Santa Cuýc, ý rich Porti4ýraj C-irr;zck, days, and concl*udcd upon frizing the

sxo c-, which, as foon as Che had light of chem, m'adc ail the Ma>-gari . te..
hafic imaginable for Port Aug 1 ra in Terrcra-ý but in lier Thcfc Fifhci-ics contain about fix or fcvcn liliall Vil- Fiihcrict oýfliglir flic was met byanodicrn,,Iilh Ship, which lay in laq'cs, which rhcý- go to, by turns, fo chat as the Trade Mirx«il,%ambufcadc bcîorcý And -noiv popp'd out uft crofs lier fAs in one place, thcy rcmoye immediacci), ro anoway . In ibis diftrefs, to avoid the EnglÀ behind and but the Pearls arc always, for'fccuriry fake, carricd c,.-c-the on one fidc, fic was forc'd zo altéfler firft ry month zo* the Town of Margarita whiçh lies threccourfee and endcai-our to recover the Road of -Lag-wre, Icagues from the Water-ridc. Our Mczikeprotirof fighz-ihr Camx on the South end of Flores. A Storm fo difi' fs'd Our all day long, for fcar of difcoverý-, bût ac night lindedhaL Ships -char thcy could not corne up to lier char nighr, and and march'd to rwo of the FifhcrýCs, which werc borliconlýrqucntlyoccafion'd their lofs of lier and all the va- cmpty, fo thàr thry bad c'en loft chcir Libour if a S?,i-lilable Effedts on board lier, for by the ncxt day the Par- niard bad nor coinc thithcr by chance. in a Boat but.' bad 

landed 

as 
niuch 

ofthe 

Goods 

as 

was 
poilible, 

fcizing 

him, 

made 

him 

th

tl4ZPcfc chey cr GuîdC Io che'othetaýd (cri pici-cnt lier filling i iito the- Enemy's bands) fer Fifhcry, ivherc the Trade was driving at char iliftalit -lier on fire ; but thcy %%,cre fo curining, notwithftandinï 1 'nie nvo Captains march'd by* ]and -%viýh 28 Men, andclicir halte; as co Joad ail the grrat Ordnance of lier, o: the Boais folidw'd them upon the Water; and tho' ibis tfic £,,ztje,thaiwhen the Fire came ar 'cm, they went off without i Army was fo veq finail, i-cr they did not féruple to di-the hclp of a Gunner: This was good fport co the Partu- 1 vide thcmfcl%>cs imO tbrýe feveul bodies in ordcr toeýrfe, but ir did no great barni neither zo the Englijh. 1 make thrce fèveral arracks ai once. The' Sraniards a£riowevtr, our Mcn, who -tyýirh good rcafon concltided lirfi thought the Covcin.', ÇACC. Our hzd Put a trick upýn km, andchar the Prey, which was not co ýe taken on the Water, given a falfé Alarm to try their readînefs and- courage,was to bc found a(hore if thty landed quickly, did fo, but quickly finding there was no, jefting in the bufi»efsýtho' with prodigious difficulfics, and made themfelves but: all was in good carneft, they r.2n awal? in good car-Mafiers both of a good parr'of char and the Town like- ncft too, and fýclzcr d thcmfclvcs in the Woods. Theivife, "hich ivas by char time ý cntircly forâken of the Englih cook abour --coc 1. worth of Peu], berides forneInhabitanu. Ocher Pilla c, and fa breaking ail the Spaniardt Wcapons
> »Wu Bur there was another great Carrack, calrd the Mýdrr thcy fo= thcre, march'd off withour difttirbance. to*APpsukcn dCDÏCX, yct referv'd-for them, which afttr a month or forne place of repof. for that niýhc ; in the morning theytwé's cxpcaatioil and arrendancc fell'î n*to thcîr bands. wcnt: on board the Fifhing-boats, to car the Cylicrs theTbis Vael being large, well furnifh'd *ith Men, and Spaniardt bad taken the night before, the Pearl in i-vilichrichly ladcii,- coft thcin forne pains -and trouble belote (no doubt) paid them ivell fcr t1ictrouble ofopening.

theY could perfcdtiy conquer ber; borh Portiguefe and Afrer ibis Expedirion they made aivay ro thcir own ýhc roim'Engti» fought like Dragons, the one to dcfcnd, the orber Ships again, and thcn fail'd up ro the Town à fcff, d,:.:raRfPm."-to.obtain fb grcat Riches : The Englifb were like co, bc mandîne Redemption-moncy ofthe S tania'rd, for thcirblown up too afrer the dîfputè was ovcr, being upon the Houl es.ýnd Boais, which otherwife thcy rhrcarned im-bunt aftcr Pluccier, evcry man ivith hîsfigbtcd Candlein mediately ro £te ; fo the bufi-icfs was focn made up, ý_nd
bis band, for a Cabbîn ( in whîch a vafi: . quantity of they compounded for :zooc Ducats in Pearl.

Powder was laid up ) was fet on firc:, and if ir bad nor Thefe Loffcs werc irrecoverable, and ail the kînd"-r,been preferzly excinguilYd by the grcar Indufiry and the Spaniardj could now do thelufelves -as to prr«vcntrïc uo&icar'Courage of Capt. Norton, it bad reach'd the drcadfiilbeap clic like for the fuzurc.for which purpofe they fenr aboutand carried avvay both the Plurider and Plunderm roge- Intelligence from one place ro anocher, giving.roticr ofrher into the Ait. the and waming MI the Inhabizancs zo, bc în 2É&ftcr MI ivas fecurd -and in their own bands, thcrc FftUre ready to reccive 'cm when they'Carne.
was no firiall contention about dii-iding the Spoil, for This Néw; went fo faft abour, and MaixWd *c Peoplcflicre werc fcveral ozhct Ships in copfort wich thn-,n in to that dcgrccý thai: ours*-were migbrîly fraftrazed le thciribis aaion-, and ail prercndcd ' ro, a (hare ; but therî thefe Dèflýns uPon feveral places - Thus ai Cumma theyShips being moit ofthem Her Ma' fties too, the Preten- found 'cm upon. their guiM. and c"oaftîng g16ilgrions wcre the ftrongtr>. aim more undeniable. Firme, ac &io.dci .4eche the Seanierdx werc nor only inThe Eari of Cuzjbcrianas Fart ( Mi proportion to his expc*atîon of thcrn, but bad, upon chat fcôrc férit awayCharges) mizit nceds bavc bccn vcry confidemble, per- ail theïr beft Goods to the Motintaîns. jýcijig jj3>rcf;iýChaps a million ur zwo, but then bccaufc lie did riot. aa difappinred în thîs manner, thce ]£MI*d to H;..f « lin ri il, and bis Conimiffion bad not provied -for the Cajýc Tiib*ero>jci Sc. Nichot'o Bay. q rr r. Pint - &c. anclcaFeýro'fo bis icturn ý thcrcfore the matceý'was dctermîh'd from flience to Sona, and fo tô the 1fleSavcn.ýrp

fo, chat bc fhould fiand to the Qticcn's Mercy and Boun- This Ifiand is very low, and dcftitur f il s Of
ry; fo bis Lordibip came otf with abolir 36ecc /. and Watcr, but rowaids the Sm 'tis ali a very ne mail
thiý nor aî a juft Sharc, hut frcc'Gifr arid Fiavour; but Sand ; ibis f<rves înflead of a Filtrc' to the Sca-walcr,

how much bc gur by rhis Expedition is carie zo bc countcd for by pafling thre ir ail the Salt is ftcied off àtld, lcft
by them rhar know the Charge of ferring ouc and main-' bchind, and the Watcr com-cs forth upon.thcfurfýýc a
mining a FICcr. clcar and ivelkaRcd Fluid.

Nor above twenry paces -frora thé Wàfý -of tht Scz
they dig holes in the Sand, and fiiting thercin a Hogibead

(the Head cf which is kriock'd.ýoýt) ý* the'Water chus
traiisformd ri1týî up''înw ir, and char in quantfrics fo co_n
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688 TI)eEofCumberlandýstitbFoyage.
9 . îIc= rIatn!ý, %,y Mand las no bad beèn.ýMý py_ýofrbjc to keep them above water.r nt. 

-hUiý5bcr thus loft and aciftroy'd amp ai ýc it à es n 1 800d Watcrý Thé whole , wnted tu,
;rheRivcrof From hçnce thcy fail'd te the River of socki,, about five cleven bundred Men, abating bc two qnly bcfore Men-

Icagucs EaftivaTd of 5. DtmiUn; and bavîng fail'd a mat- tion'd ; our lofs (berides forne commoil Soldiers ) Was,
rer of fauf Icagres up the River, they furpriz'd one nîeht the Vicc-Admiral kill'd outright, ard clic Admirai him-
fbýnc of the Spaniards great Farm-lioufes, for the raniorn Icif mortally wounded.
of which thcy ]lad good flore of Bcevcs, CaýTé:vi and othcr
Fruits. In the thrce following Voyages the chitf Ships cmploy'd

Thefe Houfcs arc places -ývhcre the pour kccp by thd Earl of iverc, the ScmrZý, of quo Tun,
the grcit Men's Catrie, makc their eaffi-vî Bread, drefs nnvlYbililtbyhimfelf; the é1fcc?ýjon, OË300;.,and the

thçir « Giiigcrand Fruirsand do all the Offices of Hueban- Hercw.isiloPrize
dry. , Its obfcrv'd, that no Bcef, tho'cvcr fo good, will takcn worthýýthe mcntioning, cxcept a sp,_n;fl? Sili 1 laden
kecp in thcfe parts alcOVC 24 11OUrS, unlefs it bc fîrft faircd ivîrh Sugars, and chrec Dietch Ships wich Whcat,ýopper
and then dried in the Suii. They cut ir into Sidcs, likc nd other mattcrs for the King of Sjaîiis'fcrý icc alfo.

way of' prcý Bacon, lcaving nothing of a Bonc in ir lut any icçc of Some Encourirers dicte wcrc with the sp.-pdl-p Ships too,
irc'einggnc.IrFI.cfhth:ckerthanaMan'.sHand; irmuýftbcfirftrearch'd but fuch aà endcd in net much lcfs lofs and difadvantagc

with a Kii;fc, thca rLibb*d oNcr with, Salt 1 , and having te us chan te rhem.

rcmain'd fo twcIvchours, ir mufi bc expos d te the Sun,
and then four bot dAys dr)-Îijg will prcferve it fifflicicnt-
]y. Our i-*IiýIiA laid fcvcral of thcfc rich Farrilà undcr
Contribution, as thcy did alfo a grcat Sug2r-place upon 1.1agel'à- D- 1596- March.
the River Xarracana.

From thefe parts they fail'd to St. D,-miv7o,
and Citte, au cichcr of which places littIc oý nothing was T H's Voyagé is thé moft confiderable of any Iýc find

rilfi goin rom Pedorrn'd by the Ear), whcthcr wc confider therform'd. Ar Cubathey partcd, ihc Pilg fi Contents and Tranfaàions of it or thè numbcr of the
..... tjbciicc dircâly for EýZIànd, and thez gé Fri- Ships chat compos'd bis FIcet; therc wcnt out 2t, this

àfc zo the Bay of Hondxras : Thçfé two hýd the luck te rime in 21) no lefs chan twenry fail, leveral of which werc
fèven SpaptifliShilis in rheRnd of PortoCav-illo, bis Lordfhips own Ships, and the reft furn'iflÀ'd chicfly au

ý7Èhc Icaft of Éhich was i So Tun ; chey fought wicW them bis charge: Therc '%Vas befides a noble : ttain cf Com-l'a day and a nighx, the refulr of which waýi, chat the Spa- manders and other Genticmen, the ptinciped of whomZ" I*
nirrdç quitred ïhcir Ships, ( ivhich -wcrc noiv grown toc,> (next te the Earl, who, commandcci in pcrfonY washot te bold Ellem ) and in thcîz Boats got te the iboýc ». Sir 7chn B4rkle t.7, bis Lieu enant-Gencral-; -as for the reft,iPp-,;fb Sliiin By the Admiral's ordcr airo the Rudders werc carncd wc fhall net trouble the Rendez with.the p;zrricuLx

aJhore, thaï: if chcy wcrc raken thcy might net fail away Namc3 cithcr of Men, or Shîps, unlcfs romc cxtriordi-ivith 'cm ; fb char 'tivas ncceffary cithcr thit the Spaniarde nary Mien in which they rgnalizld rhemfçlves, lay usihoWd rcdcem 'cm, or the En&A burn 'ân ; and they linder an obligation of fe doilt.
reftifing te -do the former, oýr Men did the latter to ail They lad not been at Sea -long bcforc thcy hid an ic.of 'cm except clic Admir:J, which they brought borne count of fivc Carucks char were fpcedily te fer fiii, ardladcn with the bcft Goods pick'd out ofaU the rcfi. chofe fo vcry rich, chat none cycr ivent te the Indic;They threw ail the Ordnance overL-o.-ird, (ZWO or thrée richcr chan tbcy; but thefe wcre net ail neithcrfor t'wcn-Brafs Guns only cxccpzcd ) in hopes fbmccý&I;ffi mighz ry fivc Ships for Brifile werc alfo in company ývith- rhem.bc*thcbRtcrfor'cmafzcrvards. Tho'thisAdiontook ()Ur Flcct bad no fcýoI]cr confulred upon this marrer, -andthem, up forne âme, yct tlicy. made làifc to.gct home the caft in wbaz ordcr. rhey ivoula lie, and boly thcy would
nexc day afrcr the 2ilgriiWs-arrival. atrack and fight the Spaniards, but *comc;r anozbcr un-

grareful Story char knocks all thcfc ecar Defigns* and
Prepararions in the bead,'»«aficl difcharges them'fromzny
farther troelc of confulting about thar afair - for the

Spgniards lad, noticc of thc Earl's being abroaâ' with a

159-1. good f1cer, xjýy, iýoxc chan char, fume of their Spîcshad

'Eighth Magage, 159;- feen î, and were fure ont; for the firft Reforc havingý
A. D. gîvcn th= the alam, thcy difÈazchd Carvcls of Advic--

ryery whcrc up and down, WhO nevcr lefr fcarchinm cill,'x-596. they lad eound ivhaz thcy Jookýd for.
And Mow the Earl was net Co expect the carracks out

au Sca7 but racler te find 'cm lock'd up in foule -furc
HE Acýounrs Of ïhcfc Voyagcs being very fhort,- Port, where 'tivould bc next ce impoffible for him te at-,

and the Adycntures 'clared in thcm likc\vife 'of no m ; nd* thc was the calé, for ( te* put al! clic-very grcat importance, ýffiFýhaIl throw - rhcm ail togcrhcr cm, dcmonfb,2tion, as the spmiarde did)
into one gencral Account; in which, zhe Rcader fliall find b ridin in thé Bay of g,;êr$, wîthin

,tvhatfocvcr material palLg.es t1icy cont . ain. àc command of the eaffle of Sr. .7uIik7ý ýwhich had
The: FIcet of the fcv*cxizli-Voýýagc -conliftcd -of the &Y.-I above a hundred picces of Ordngncc te b"à anAdvcrfz.

E-xcijangc, (Admirai) of z5o Tun, commanded bý Qpt. ry wdçomc chat thouldbe bold tbougb te coïnc rbirherGcorZc Cave; the Mky -Wc*,Of250, (Vice-Adniiral) comý te rcccivc ir ; bcrzdcs, the Wind beiiig cver fcant f6r
nded by Capt. the Sampr.r.-, (Rear- coTing out of the Bay 29aixi, (if a man did venture in)

Admirai) andbefideszhefca- and for the moit part baneing much Northerly too, ir
Carvel and a Pinnace. -would, bc impoffible in conüng: out ce avoid failing clofe

The grcat Aý%.on'pcrform'd au this timc was, their by xhcizPlarfbrms;ý This was-4he r.cafon'ibat the Earl
rith, md almoft ruining of, the beR Casracks bc- fpent no longer time in attcnding upon the Spani.-rde -inlonging to, the Kinyof Spain ; the one was cf zooo, and - thofé-parrs, but fer fail with bis whole Fleerimmczdiazely

the Othez Of 1500 un buriben, and the former net alir- for the Scxh Crpc.
tle wciihty,:ncither in Pearl, jewels, Silks, Dn«s, and Having made the eme.rie., they came' te the Ifland
the like : Had they taRcii this Prizeý, thcy might bave Lanccrotg, (one of rie fix g'car oncs): an7 anchoiýd ý ingonc home contenredI ivithour looking afier any cuber, the Road wbiçh bears.E. S. E. of Îhe Inand. Hcrc no-
but the Atrempt did nor fucceed lu far as thar came te ; tice was given, both by Exgiib and of a crr.tkc Spaniards indecd-loft clicir Treafare>, but the En à ivho commanded both in this and the ncxcdîd, nor get ir; the Ship was conqucr'd, but the Viâors Ifland ForIcVcwu4ýxo, whom irwould be worthwhilc te
could net Icad ber away in triumph, in chat they fer ber make a vîfir; -bc e àý prod ou y rich, d àrded ir

Ec fird. on fire, an&brought ber te the laft extremity, while the thcfc Mands Jike an abfolute Soverai n. The Egri him-
defpmtc Defendants threw themfelves.and cheir Trea- felf was*fick , but five or fix hundred good Scildiers (a p-

furc overboàrd; forne of the chief ftiipz themfelves of pointcd for this fervicc) were landed, vnder the commasci
their rîch Chains and jcwcl--, and as naked as cverthey of Sir 7. -BarýIèY.
were born, adventued to fWim towards the EngI;jýShips They met viith no other diftrbance as they march'a
for Quarter, -but of ail them clerc were but two, Men of along than what the Natives gave 'cm femctimes, out of

which were brouglii into Engla'nd, and afier- their Jurýing holes and ether places ofacivantagc; if any
wards ranfomd :'And the mzh onr is, they did nr Iýagglcd from the refi of the Company,'thofe flÏ Moun-

cake the right ccýùrfè te bave faveur theWd 'cm, for in cuneers would bc fure ce aff-ault rhcm wîth their Laun-
order ce char they fbouJd'ba-vc fwam with fume of their ces, buz chéri clerc was no purfiiing'of them te any pur-

ýem; the Scamen would pofèý'-for they would run like Bucks, nd a man might
Pëari and jctvcJs au Icalt about ' 

a
lave bcen carcful of fuchprecious ives, and bave fecn as foon hoL pe te overtake onc a& the orh-ý.r.
chat they fhould. net bave gone rb the bortom, if chere

T4c Cdflle.
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r. ~ ~The Town was at ieaft ten mildj -bm the place of tis ie in fhorr an accouit of the moft remarkablc ttiatrefs

Jý their janding, fo chat che people had time to run away relating co rFis Tfland and Pcople.
TOW. b thr imehc cmeandjr cc.~ nouh too col car- Our Pcoplé having hitre had no grear fucctfs, wcnt tu

ry aivay cvcry rhing chat was in ir but the 14oufcs, for cnquirc after it fomei'hcrc elfe ; and the Dctign being
rhcy jefr norhin clfe, except a litte C'hctec and fome fx 'd (Fbr iuany goodReac.fons5) for Do~ninic., thcy fcx
Wine This Wîine was -cxtrordiar ood, and the fail rhidierwaxdi.
Soldicts, (Who found it fo) wece trraorlinarily drùnkp, Iii this-paactltge y ùbfctv'd (,-01n'n cyna he~g IT 1
ta thac degrce, chat had an Enemy bcen rcady to have fhorc) the hîgh His al'otit Smaa t,-z , one of which

n, ~raken the idvanmage of the Dcbauch, thec bcft part of 'cm (thcy tellilus> lias mhe fâmc of mounting highcr inzo th',
le ~ rgtý hive bccil knock'd in the hcad beforc thcy wec Air iliaiu that cclcbrarcl.' ori of ùtý «~ores ; -,bc top of it

fobcr agaili; but clic SpanLzrds.(who did nor Ieave char %kas then cQver'd Wihh Siiicv, vrlcrx a: thë botron the
:n ~~Wibe for A Dccoy) wvcre far ciiough out of thé way, clic heat was is violent as 'risi in 1,Enpftrnd at M.*dfurmincr.

)-,iifliA had rime enough co, recovcr thcir Vits, and go Thec N1e (tho' ro the Sca a vcry high Land w ias full of
O. ~ irri~;rlo6k foîicwhecrc elfe for f>hiîder ; thé rich Mar(quef& was fruàitful Plains. aud Vincyards, our of*wfijchi dîc Kinig of

fli tc Prize they chiclly aîrnd ai, but thcre. was no dobt Spaîn dratws c% çry «Year 2.8o0'o Butts of rich Sack, as 'ri%
but hc ivas fenfiblc of chéir dçfigu, and wvouldl non fit itiI1 comnionly rcpoitcd :Bur'tis prcrry fine, tiat tho' jr bc
ai borne to bc cate'd ; and accord ingly the Party char flot fa fine a champion Coiuxrry as thé Grand Canaric, yet
was fai ro his Caftle u pon chat fcoxe had non the plca- iz is richer in tome refpcds, of *whichi this is no fralleSt cýxd
fure of fecing his Lordfhip, hc iwas norrco bc fpokcn wich Proof, thar clhc King fecmls ta lxc more choice of thisrhan
there at thar cimec; ind ir fee'ms ali his Guards and Ser- thé onhcr, maintaining a fâr grcatcr Forcc ro défend this
wwrts iwerc of rhc'fane mmnd cool, for tho' rherce wcrc than chat.
ncir two hundred of nbcm, yct as foori as cver our Men Afrèr thcy had pafi'd thé Tropick, and had thc Surn

d w-crc ini fighr thcy ali rarà away wsrhout fpeaking a word over thcir I-{cads, wihlch rthcy difcover'd by thc lofs c;ý
cor firirig 1 G un. their )dcridirn Shr4dom.) they wce pcrfccutcd with gufls

D fur the morc effcâually ta difçover the Bravcry of of ngifom fiiaking Rain, wvhic.% fcJI for a Idn3 time ta-
* thefe Guaxds, and the noblc Tcmper of their Heax:, or gcthcî; it brougghr a. tcnch of Sulphur along ih r

c -.. ~ai lcaft to fibeZihat good reafon, tbeyhad ta run away, whc vsercmyoffen fi ttiC wholc rIect, but
TI fe.WC muft kne sbhathe Cal- wasbuilt of flrong fquarc ef'pccîaliy to rhem char iverc iinthe Cabins, as forthic rcft

* Srofie; flank'd nd4rildmaIl.- advanragcoufly, and n pan the Dccks, thcy cfcap'd much betrer- Thé farthcrstirk n
ndefcnd'cd with no fiiiaRtnumber of Brafà. Guns; bcidels they wcnt frcmn the Sun, the lefs ;lie hd cf thefe ill- 

tis, there iwcre abundance of' grcar Stones laid about in fccnt-ed Ràins ; rhey bad, .ris truc, wcr cnoihaer
places of advantage, ro knock out the Brains of the Af- wvards, but they had jr Withour thar hago a0 _ErmflC

r ~ * fad1ants. and thé kEnrancc -%as rais'd fa 'high above clhc ihich picrc'd their Nofcs bcforc ; and jndced this wvas
kcvcl ofthc Grouiid, chat 'rwas impoffxblc fora mai cver; ailthex hurt ir did 'cm, ik bred no Difticrs amoxngit

s to gcr in *ithourtrhé help of a very long £adder. The nir, r'.or made any man 1kththre mighr havebeci .

méft erpcrienc'd coinmandérs chat faw in declar'd àr as icafan cnough ta expe6a famc ill confcqiicnces> of char
rheir Opinion, Thar twenty Men might wich eafc have kind ta havc brolte our in the, Flccr.
maintain'd it againft five hundred, only bY lhutring their Whcn chey werc came prctty near thé fhore of Domi-Îr4d,,,, gad
Doorand pullhng in the Ladder. nc.1, abundancé of' the indienzs camc out in their Cincestorcccdvctm

Naov 'ris vcry apparent that rhçfc mna had a prudent ta ke whvlar hcy werc. ThecPcalplc wcreatflrft filpi-1& -

lauzdabre carc of their Lives ia defcrriing a place of Io cious of cicki being Frciicl or Spanire di, but being affur'd
Much danger and fa CxPas'd as this: A s for thofc chat nlxcy werc E nzkfih, prefcrxtly came on, board rt.m and
chink any rhing ta the préjudice of rbicir Repuration and offér'd Pincs,P)alnrans, Portocs, and orber of theixr Coun-

Curagc. bile m-ay a5k rhcm: wýhether rhey«a nderftand tbc try, Cominadîiis, for aily Trifles thcy ivould exchange
Sin of a manx's being acceffary tal bis oWn End. for fuch things. Thcy were inoif of 'cm i trong well-

ýrr riprion The Town confificd of fomerthijig marec hani a huan- proportion'd Menx, fliarp and fenfible in their dcalirxgs,
éfhTw.dred Houfes, very rudely huilr, for thé malt part of' one their 1Bodies painrcd over with red, which thcy wcrc

llory, their Roofs flat anxd floapizig ta rhrow off the Rain; mighrv careful ta k-cep on ; 'nvas .for this reafon chat all
thcy wvere covcr'd with Canes, and Straw. laid tipon a few thcirCanoes iiad Skreeps agaiinft thé Rairi, famc made
Raferrs, and over A a Srratum of Mudd or Dim, ivhich. of Wickcr, others only of broad Leaves ; they wýcrc
beinig hardncd by thé Sun, was Showré prof frýid of havir.g rcir Paint wafh'd off, ind therefore

'l here ivas but anc Church in ir, and char aid andi car- tlhey Écok care ta dcàSnd cherafelvecs inx this mnanner:
îcr'd; jr was ail anc undividcd Room, withour aay rhing Thofe Caîxacs arc cornmonly of the brcad:h of anc Trec-', c
of a Chariccl, or place dîftirxili'd t'roin the refi, only an and fome of 'cîti long cnougli for ciglit or niue Men ta oir,.
Alrarwirh irs Appturrenapces flood a: one: end. Thcrc fit ia a ro*. Their Oars ire m.ode in thc forrnpcf a
wcre no, Seats for die Reople, exccpt clic Stone Bcnchcs Barciedore, excépr only chat tlicir Palm-s arcmuch longer

ha vent alaag the fides; but ta make amcxxds fo~r char, than rhey arc broad, gr'owing a:t -fharp point -ivith a .

dicte wvas this pice of Curiofx:y obfcrvable li thé Bùuild- iring in the midft of 'cri for à good way; thé Shanks of
ipg, rha7it bad juIl as maxiy Winidows as Doors, for rhem arc evecry whére equally big, and have a crofs Stick
Doors and 'Windows wexe ail one, and the Ligh: and = top almofa like a Crurci.
the People lxoth came ini thé fame way. 0?f ail ric £di-. At the N. W. fide ofrthe.Iiland therc's a délicate BaY, À fine rq;7,
fices of noté,' thé Friers Convcnt was pritricft and moft large cnaugh ta receive' a vcry mighty Fleer ; and bard
conivcnlen.;. 1: had fine Gardens and Waters about in, by a Rivers-fide is a H-ot Bath, which difc±arges it felfA go * jj

Ilx '.vas cvcry %way Sruch fuperîour cren, ta the Mar- înro char R ivea h ie osi ef(ibaarn'
,qucWs Cafflc îr feif. cait, into rixc Sca; This Bath is as bot asrthe Crefls or

The e:p Incry tali, andifrn acakon bl-dI( 7 nîrî's Bath in the City' of chat Narne ini our owii Coun-
_Pcopi vcr tal) andfrfiftnefs ini running non much try, anxd 'ris as'ufeful roo iz feerrs ro fickerfons, for berc:

l7khtr Axms. lhor of thxe wvld Beaffi rhemfelves. 'Dicir Arms are on- ail the difced of thé Fiee: fouxxd theýir Remedy.
ly Launccs and Stones; -when a mani Rrefents a G un ai This lfland of Drminica lies Norrh-weft; and South- 4

thein, juit as the Coeék is pull'd*they tali liat upon: the caft 'ris blefs'd iýith a fat rich Soîl, comparable ta the.
Ground, and wbexx rhey have hýîrd the report thcy ftarr befl Garden-môuld in .&>g!and; rowýards theSca'ris vaft- A woody
up aqaln, and firft rlhrow their Stones, then their L-aunces, ly'mountaixloý,> and thofe Mountains fo full of Trees J'rij
an-d la runi awray. TbeV 'Scnfe is as duli as clirk Corr- chat tlicy are like a Wall of Defecc tal the Countrryr
plexion, aid their Religion.as bad as cirler; aur Mea Ibe Valleys-roo arc ivery woody, infomuch that: 'nis a
report rhey foun'd abondaînce of Pope'sBuils and Pard<ins iyonder howý they Ci doar flnd a Paflàge thro' rhcm ; bur
in their HanSes, chc $eogr rv ext ebt rsntipoal har the Natives Ieave thefe Ouzskirrs
ignorant and fuperitiius. of their CÔtxnrry chus wild ana rude on pnrpofe for their

Tht Xfland ir felf is fometlxing oblong, ftetà1irig kr feif aw-n fcutrizy. wa 'aRvrwrxafnî
outra ic N..E.and.S. Wý lsrathcr bi ger than thle Orie af the Caprains Wn P ié ihaial
J/kc 9f Wýlglt, and is parrcd in; rwo by a ni e af Moun- Guard ta anc of thcloiwns of thefe lud;ans ;rbhis Town,

routi tains, asIlpalx byhiprmd.ncs. ThefeHil safebarren.i as ]ittle as ':was, had*2 K'inin ir, and hirndreéi'dfomc-fi
afFording nothing but baie Foo4 t thie Sheep and Goaxý rhing brr roo chah clic malt part ofrheir wild Maje-' ý
char live upon 'cm ; but clic Valicys are fomething ber'- Riles can bc, prefurn'd ta bce; be had a fine Robe ofcrim-

tefrtho' they apprar fandy and dry, y,,cr thcy Y1icId f onTafa Lon an afis hanig in is Harcanthe
* * rrfb good Whear and Barley. Efisfan atoita an, a s~hRapier in b his H a adtue As

'The pinâ~pal Beafts here arc Shecp, Goar, and Àffes, for his Quceri and ille Noblemens Wivcs rhey fa'». noant
îcfome Kirie, a few Carnels, but fcwcft Harfes, and thofe of theni, but'bis -Daughrers be commanded into the 4
of no gréat fizz. .\ Room, in Comipliment, ta the Captai>, and Io dance*

They -have rwvo Harvefts .in a 'eranbfore) the wich the Ený,Iif'j Gentlemen afrer Dinnecr was talcen away.
middlc af 4pril, andi atiocher abmur M4icbdmas. /And 'The other Women chat'appear'd ivete pcrfclff naked'

44.



65o ý The ký. of'(, umberlaiids o. j jPýoYa,ýé to tbe Weft-1nd_î;èýsUý
ý96- and fécming ly very much, alliam'd of being fo ; thcir it M'y fafcly Lie riid the Work was hor>and clic Acccmpt 1596.Modcfty told 'cm thcý, otight »Or £o appcar r) tý.CfO'rc ýll'(*urtls and difficult.

Mcn, and Cfrccially Strangers, and fLich as thcY fîtiv Notwitl)Raiidîng. this the Soldiers prcfs'a on, comiý4, hcAnj,4jcý
very wcll cloili'd roo, and théicfore they wcrc'vcey btific lip Io the very Gate of the Barricada, and with thcir'o hijc as illuch of chcnifclvcs as was pofliblc, lvhcn %lie)' Bifls _and Hdtçhtta began ta liew- à j at the Ports ind
cime intù the prclciice. COOPhoIcs roo thry ivcrc at the puai of Pike with tjlc

Thc Culloni of Ibis Cotintry alloivs of Po1799M,ý, but çpýiiii-it-ds, and whcn they had broke thcir. ôwn, Ch cy
.dim LQ&411try. Puiiiilics 1vich a réverc Death ; a Màn mult licre füPplitd th(:nifclvcs with o.Iicrs lyhich clicy wrcil,2d our*

Pave a grcat carc how lie enter% ino en,_Iort of d-Illi-Incc (if clic Envniics liatids; but the Tidc came in fa fafl, char
with bis Ncigliboiir*s 'Wifé, for t cy arc vciy jealous, ifthry fôtight before up ta clic Kgiecs in Water, xiow clicy

alid char Fire feldon-L is qucnch'd ýy clic Blood of did up ta the middie.; and belidcs, the Dly-liglit gu-
iiiin tl)*it h-inçlllrd ir. Tho' they have iio Clothcs, )'ctiv2l'c'd as fait as the Tide, and had had clic

they arc -very fond of having- thctii, and fZcin ta fct a iidvaxitagc.àf char 111 the cime Of the En_g
great valucupon 'cmatid tliérçforcm'ollzftickto cx- have colt clic much more Blooâ chin ir did L)uý

Change an), of thcîr Coiiin-.od ides for a 0 old ýW3ftcOzt, it w2s Nighr, and fo tlicy Ilioc hy guirfs, and ript by iim*
a Qiý, or à pair of Glovcs. 'llie Maidsin this Country which was very well fur the Troops zliat.canlç: ta niakl
arc not ftiffer'd to wcar Garters till thcy arc niarritd, chis bold affauk.
and thcn upon clic NýýcýIding-iiiglit thcy haývc a pair pur ThcJ:ý thitigs, togerlier wirh the Soldý*"cjl %Vý11rîncfs ci il- F,ýç,jj tir.ii,
011, ry'd excCrJing hard and ltn ýttcvcr the rcafon dcr the burden of the bard fcrvice, 'e1ý2týc CM rctire
oF tlià bc, -'tis cevrain>zl)at ncither Maids nor NVi,ýCs do As for clic Eari, bc ivas carried off b*éfôýý(»'éx1r%;9jlllY i . 1

,want (;ariem to k&p tlicir Stockings froin filliiig (town having fýlicn into clic 5ca Off frOm the Cawfe yat7outtheirHccls. Men and Women wcar their-Hairof (4 clic wc*ight and inctimbrance ot hit Armour) bc vas
clic faine lenzýli, ane. cLit in clic finie faihion2 and they very- near drowning. Buc the nexc atrack was, followil

b'rctlicirE.ir,.îaiidLipsalikc. Thý:yli.tvcoiiè.conimoii with berter furcels, and indccci becatife clic Defign w.is
place f,ýr catIrj., ivilere (111 tllemco at jean) dinc tole, bccter Iiid and More politickly carritd on ; for whije it.cher ; clic Wnirclf fits in thr- faille Room with ibc P- 171Y of Mufquercers Was cmploy'd ro bcat rhý Enemy
reft, only at ýjjc twil cnd of ir, ind accompaniçýd ivith fr thcir Ordnalice on crie fide anothcr of 5hot and

p p
.thrtc or four of iht: nioft confitftrablc perlons, among 'k'rs 1N-ý1s fer -1fhorc On the other fidc llçtlvccn the Fort

diciii. 'I'licir Nitats arc the fine Fruileof clic Country, and the Town ; and the former play'd their Parts fc>
their Bre.i(l thcir Drilik» tf:ttn, or fonictimcà WCUP, char the latter had a fitir crporzuniry of landing

made 0; th e cj,7ý. vi, but they make a bercer ftill of their Ivithour dÎfturbanct : 1 bc iffue of this w2s, rhar the spa- F;rft Fq,
Pinc.f, anci the Licft of ý all oF Potetocs, which Às refeWd 'liards,, after a brilk rcriftance, iverc oblig'd ta quit theiz

onl ý,- li-ir the lýing'. Cur_ Fort, and Icavc it ta bc *polfefs'd by the
Thcfc Pcople cxprcis*d.i mighry derire ta Icam the Noiv their way ivis cicar ro'thc'Town of porrKpý.jco ît

TonEuc, ind in order ta sec as many 'Words as fcif, «and a woody narro
Z1111,111 cou.d thev would point tô'all the parts of their bufcadcs and ta ýc guar W Pafrage it was, fit for Am-

J 1 dcd by fiich as',dolit carc ta fight
Bou'icsin ordcr,* and rcpcar the Namcs of the féveral in the opcn Field, but there no Sprnîal.dj cherc ta

parts in tlicir own Langulge, and fo makc fi ta have -difpure xhcir match ; ncither was therc any roorn -for a
it to!d in L*,,-if.,, and '%,vlicn rhis was once ý1inC, tbe), Difpurc whçn they came ta the Town îr fclf> for ail the

1VO1ý Id iicver reft tili thév had tlicWord char was raid Milirary Men had quîned iz, and left Orly Womel, and
or at leift ýerféâly riglit in licir own feeble Oldý%gc or ( ivhîch is as bad -) fick and ivôunded

-tpprcheiiiicii. One oftlicir grentcfi Errours was in ma- tokcFPoeàlon. The Refuge the Soidicrs had bctakcnr.,
king Diti),Ii'a'o!cs rf lýloncf),Ilablrç, chus, foi Cý57intbcy thcln èlvcs ta vas a ftrong Fm ta the Scaward, calld ccd.
Wàkild ý2y for Liî, LJ*î-ïý, and the. like. Frrt More; àis wis ilow al] their Hope ànd Cbnfidcnc,

and herc rhty refolv'd ta dcfénd thcmfelvcs çnrh the ut-
His Lordû.ip w1ah the Flect fct fail from DomÎn*ca for rnoft Conflanq, and Vigotir , 7is vcry likeiy they în,

the Thcfc arc a knot of littie illands rended ta do là but Famine ud grcar Guns togcd=
ivliolly c ùnijihaLired, faiidybarreii, and cr2ggy ; arnongft (cfpeciall), ivhc'n bath arc very împortunatc) do often

£àd 1;>.d, tliCin there is aile cill*d Th: Bird fflend, and char from 1 make Men change cheir Minds in rhcfc cafcs; and fç
clic incrcdible numbcrs of Biràs found che.Tc: Therc h fi r by chat cime the Ordn2nec bad fo pre-jicccis no Snarcs nor othcr Artifices ta > cake 'cm, for a et 0:rar d the 113 chat the Sun began ta fhinè thro' thcmMan may catch with bis Hailà Àlonc almoit enough co Jýýdwbc " es (for want of vieu2is) werero il rýoub11ers Belliferve a ivholc Flect. cforci and clainoro'iýs,,thcy had quirc log

ryan,-"-rous Hcrc the Earl having landed and mufterd a hisÀNlcxi, thofe ftiff Refolutions.of-mainr2ining the For: ta the laft
P-11"ý"' 'hrddeclar'd in a full Affcir.bly bis dclign of going to, Porto Mr=irye and wercýIkcome traâable and rcaly ta yieici.

ÀýîcG ý and as tlicre -ýcre two ways of going ihith-cr, ci- Firft they accepred of a Truce, rhen a Ilarley, next tlicy Fi, y,,,;
cher chro' tbcfc Vigin or thro' the P.,ffages, fo propos'd their own Terrns, and laftly fubmitzcd Co thofc fiar-am,
thcy concltided ratbçr ta takc the latter Courfé chan the o&r'd 'cm by the Fýng1iý ; the flim oflern w2s, Tirt lqon
formeri as being bath- the marc fafé and the tcrtcr known condition of r .ýccd
by flie Seanien, tho'at the faine cime the other fs much fPerr'd, the Officers end Sold;crsft.otiti cery of thrir pr_
clic ncarcr, and fonne of the Flect ]lad alfo gonc ir bcforc rablr Arm;, and tlic Earlibould pro-widc rhci»,.qýeqgc f-ýcm
ivith Sir Fra,,Ic;s Drrk-; but (as ivas faid) this ivas the thc1fland. Accordingly the C6vcrnour and all hbCýom_
marc dingerous -%-ày ofche two, and bis L&dfhip chofe pany (ta the nuniber offour hundrcd) came Oùrý -and

rarhcr rý) Ëc ilic firit char took Porro Rico zlian the fçcond deliver'd the Kýys ta bis Lordihip, who immediatel-Y'
char pafi'd the %vent in and crcdtel bis own Colours and . Sir :icbn Bark-Being corne ivithour an Y's upon the tivo Points of the Fort._y trouble or. danger to the de- Ic
fircl pIýdC, 1, clic lûand of Porro Pýfco ) they landed near ThÎs Fort collic Scaward ivu exceeding ftrang, and

Ordnance, and chore molinte The ftrcng*tlioufandMýen, and march'd towards thcTown, no* fhrnitUd with very brave
JcG i gnorailz of the riglit %vay than thcy were defirous ta as advantageoufly -as could bc dcfird ; it's impoi ible

find ii : Thcý,.pafs*d over horrîd Cliffs and Rocks, ha- thar any Ship fhoàld pafs char Poinr Io the Sca
vin a r fr c an if the

otilva 1ý;cgiro fbr cheir Guide, -%vho if bc undcrfloôd Fort don't gr rit bc pa ag ; d
> thcn riding wichout

Ille right -way, -%vas yct fa rei ribly fiightncd char hc'bad the Harbour is very dangcrous too, fà thar it had, al] the
.noz5ýjcc criýuph. left to tell 'cm. command upofi the Sn îmaAinable. Beüdcs.this, in the

Betwccil tlic'Cliffi, on thcy %vere draiýn up, Weft and by South part of the Toivri. therc was a very
and the Illand ai). wbich týic:-Town f.tood, wjt% a lirclé ftOP9 Caille, full of a1l forts of ekmrnunîtion;, ând bé,

Arm of the 5ça not excçeling a Gunihor in bicadth; rweên this'and Fort Mora amthcr hardy- Fortificatioli,
4htir mirch. berc ubc.ýp..nirrds fircd tipon -'im from a Fort bard by, chat coaftsalong theSca, and beats the Hýrbour;.fotha-

tho' wirhotir drîlig any mifciief; but if they bad they conficicring all things, ir may -,vell bc admîed how a
;n- 'uit havc Cil U?U;.,d iz, fur ivis no gcziuig over, the place of fuch ftrengzh as. Porto *&ico ýwas, fell fo carliy in-
oazsha-. iniz ncz yet foujid any 12nd;ng place thercabours. ta the Il Thcy loft tivo Men, and no
Ar.laft, atter a world of rail; the)- difcovër'd a Paffage more, but one would have expceed char the Guns of
bV IvIlicil trie two Illands communicazed wirh one unc- rwo or threc Fom, fhould have made a.largc,. Bill of Mor"

tÉcr7 bWzwaý, i narrow hobbling Cawfcy, which Icad tality for char Aàion.
ta a DraVbridgc, and chat Biidgc was puli'd up; on the The Town of Porto P,;co is fair and well built, baying clzyjrf
cther Bank too.zhere ývas a Rion-, Barricado, and a linle fcveral large handfom Strects, and Houfcs builr afier the
licond chat a Fort %,;it.i-grearGuiis. ThcCa-vfcy-was Span;jl., mariner, firon- and ricat, and gories > ly -ilit: pýýpefc by clic Enemics chat ur 'cis Jarger than ali P>illade fo ruggCd for 0 ortfmrutli.Nvichin thèýVortificacions,

Ný:n chote, ýàdicr ce %vadc in the Water chan ta go there and ta the figbtmtich more agreraLlc. lt4iasafinemo.
1pmýl dry cround. Scvcral Picccs of Ordnance and naltery and Cach-dral, thatmight bc fitidro bc handfom, toud POrcof ýiufqnctccrsfcouýd char raiTage toofothat Çtho' not lWz cin in %vée it nçà for the dif-
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'Tbe B. of Cumberland's ul' ro rbe A/ett-j ild ies, 69

' iccftil VVindo W'.Ç, livhich arc of Canvafs. inftcad or ning fort oÉà Nortli-ciftcrly courre, lit carrics it fcIf tu
C'lari ; blit indecd.chere is nlu a bit of Glifà iii 'ait clic Po'r' lo.fý,*co'H,tibour. Béli(!cs thefé, there arc RiVcr.ý 111,1_1x111ý.C-ijy, ,ttlii,-tLicrcfo.-e wlic.rcvcr tlicre ffiott.Ll bc Wisidows Rivulms; Springs and Fountain'a, withotir iiaiTieOr tititil.-

zlicy ýi1*1C.CfiffiEil Iitýk wç,oticn Doors or tli;sCanývafs Mr- W, only this is.to bc obferv'tl, chat ir.oft of rhofe t, ý,a!
which is foiÏictllitl,7 the morc crani1parciir ind pcr- ricin Northcrly havetiie --incsus of clic two 'clic oii!y d ffcrenec i,, iliar the former, chat arè iitu-ýted by 'civin il River, tlI,1ý

-%Yli(,n iiiiit, iilak-c dark nialit ina thc ottýci* a rifes in the Cour' y of 1 nd rhe,ý0ý th,
is rriclancholy crioq1i of ind L-cridcs chat en ivliýcli Si. citlm %%OiIe C.111M

0 thn* lic*ztr*tç),) ihan iiii(laight dýrhncf.5. is Nvclt cnd oi t i

' 7«hc-%-incnr hcar:sýu 'this place arc vcry happily quali- IfiAnd nçar Capc !ýxj (lie ot!l(rs
fîrd by lx fille co,1 brec7à, that begins au eighr in the mor- uf any note rtin tQ' the Lccivird cf cli,: IlLifid ÏM

ning. ind blýýws on tilt, four or tIv.c il% thc Arrcriioon ; into the Norclicrn Sca As, firft and jic,(t to'f,.7 ro* 1\1,
E-oin fix tilt t'lie tircc.c rifes 'cis fuitiy hor, and frorri the la, chic Wcftwa'rd )ýoii have clic Rivçc (;iiiLitiiiieir ends tilt midnight is thc w ft of.or ail the z4 bouts. $-ibuco, ncxt toit G.,iaino, tilcil clic (f'!

"Tis reckoii'd dangcrow and t*-.,,llic;altliy licinq abroad ai and clic Langui-Ja i.ï.ano(her Ri ' ý cr
any o( Ib(,:ý feifon-, bccitife of ihcý (a fort of lecrs could not tell - This River

ýgn-ili-Dcwi) 'i bar fail and ofren do mif%:Iiicf ro chem givcs name t(,Lýtlic Weitcrn enki of il,, lii:>11.d,
th ' ai are %ver by Cul ;, they ire call'd scrrna'i, bccaufe they Sir'Ft-4nrii D ai ivarcr'd) is nuxi to the L'à

always Îlli wlien x:ýc Air W ca!rn and itill, and wiýhOut ivicli sqIld, Of ý.Vhich iiieritiç)ll Ili.;(le
any froffi the bcczes. taille Bay, ai clx lir iý clic R, %:C;,

'-1711. Situation of Porto ir. %-ýry dclightflil, for il: ba, ivhich r> violence Of til sca 11.1s LOp fit l'or \1ýý -
lipon zlic tirow cran cafic Hill, and is ciicompafs'd vigiticil ; 'Io chir thc pilftge to St aoinîm'o lild otlicr,

vtýr 1 ncar on clirec parts by tfic Sca. Tire Soit is li ghc 1 Qcwird parts of the-tic, tliç)' hot, is othcrvlie rrpacçd the Languad'i, chatn? rtjidy ; ilic Cliil. is 1vlicil clic people ()f fliat
(al: leail, to tlir 'lý.iïivcs of ir) ; 'ris crue, ilic Ex- efid oCrhc Ifland -havc any bil1jiic1ý tilitr %Vii
of our r,7g;if)y did prerry confidçrably confine 'Nowa1I.thýfc Riversin gcjiciii arý: %cry j-iý il iii Golýic. m zî

tlic Prc',cji ;Ca Charaacr of irs Il.-aithincfï, ( as ivc fiWi and a man may ordinarily fiiid ir chc-c -is jý,ojj ai lie
icc,,rw:irçls fcè 1 but they werc Scrangcn, and nor 'd ro f col 141lis or il: and rherciýrc olic of the sp-veïards p!niit>- ( Polo r:,C.clic Climatc ; I:hofý char ilways b-eýtI%'d chat Air wcrc the Fart of ihàt lie cOllid loi diriiit a

Itroiig and iÏgorous ai the )-cars z',iac Nature orýinariIy intc, any of thofç Rivci-5, bill lie wotili t'ect bout Uoid
bc lis to d d die away. and Expcricnce put the truth of thîs Iýcjio,-r our oý.,J.

rtcrriptirm Il the roefotenth,- licite Illand upon which the City for wheix a parcel. of the Gravel .w*as rakcii 'ùp, aliter
nt the 1;111c flands ( which is au Icaft half a Icaguc in lcngth ) is alfo >wafhing away the Sand and Duftthere were Goi,11,9Mrslioil whirr,.
0;8 [bc City g Very plcafant fertile fýoýt: ;* 'tis fo full of green, ubac: one 1cfi bchindý and a good- quaixiiry cou in Kopor-.ol -o
hindi. niay tcrm il: olic entirc Wood.; cheTrc'c3 complaixiof the the Gravél.

want of artful, calte and dreffing, yct 'tis liard t ' o find any ' The Soit of ibis Igand îs a fat bliýck Mould, a,ýd at The
that languiffi fo fair un-dcr the ncglcâ, as to withhold its twô fbor dccp y-ou bave 2 Str,ttt.ni of rcddilli clay,
mcafiirc of Fruit. lnzhcfc'WoodsaBotaniftmightwalk which is an idàlliblc iimrk -by ivliicli Our G ta
with piçarure-, and fec greatVarictics beforè-Jhim ; Oxeil lier% know theirbaztlcàbd TJicÇýr.v5

a nd ocher .4nircials may bc rurWd in hcrc, and will ccime anI-Hcrb;tgciscverywhcrcc-.,ccýedjilq j-jjik ar
forth as fit as Butccr ici 0icir Oivners. But notwichitan- Wanting onlý gwd itore of Moutbs Ï0, Ovcrcollic iliat
dlll£>, thcrc arc rôtnc picces of Grountl chat arc cnclos'd luxurLincy; aliçi rcducc il: to char degrizc of i*,nclici:i groft

and' carctill drcftý rais'd- into Hillocks likc our Hop- commcpdcd Wichms in
gardexis, an2 cry onc of thoCc L-tdcn wich forne Fruît Mie Illand bas all oi-& a riciriiz varier)' of Plains,

gor othcr oF clic Countryý Valicys, and Hills, amorig(1f-ývhiçli lar-cr tlicrr ii a % cry
Thc beit Linionsand Oranges ubac: can bc fcen almoft, high oll.c caff'd the Lqi wli'ch (rhey lây ii enricli*(L

grow witholit any minner of ce or àtzcndancc ; and wich'GolU Mines : Moit of 'cm indixd liave the faille v

thcn in and about thc.Town erc grc;%z flore of Ccc.iol çhnraacr ivicli the Rivcrs, namely, rb yir!ýJ jhii noblc
INttt5, which, bçiîdcs thcir excellent Frââ, arc an Orna- Nletal; a happy Country for.a covct>ùs INIan, V.,110:112y

inciit and a acligInfill. Sýadc to ir. 1 ficre, cithce by Land orWartr, xiicct %virli
jifthis littIc xivcror Spriiig of.of his dcCires.

'Waccr, but .- c%-cry Hoitfu in the City bas a large Wcll, Bciidc.% the large Plains ciron '.vliicli the Flocks'ard,
(and forne t.ivo ) alid théfé arc fili'd by the Raiti, whicli Herds do joirnlaboui, ( viril f(icit 'la unconrrotil'ti- lit-cir-
is botli frcqucint and plcritifoi in thote parus. ty rhau they do.alýmçfl grriv' Nvild ) theriz s -LL-ulida lice of
Tlic inoit crnincnt and h-iiovn Comm-odities arc Cif. fine champion Giotind ràK-cii u ji. witli theïr and

cý. g,-,, sufre; , ilid ,tis certain thar thcre arc Gold kqct. t is, their i and svFar P:a.U- t:Ons. -t'r,
Gfld Mine,. M ncý' Ou, bot tlicy arc ncglcý.Icd, the Trea'ftirc is kepu ýnly vicii foire or ricar

£ià locil,'d. up in clic boves of the Earth, and nonc ac:ý fonie.m.tiqhy wàtériii, plice5, b..,ctuFc the SuËar-c:tne.ý;
tcnipts ici jig open thoIý Coflers: The Spaiti.-rds iituft, prc)fpcr bç:ft in. a Ground of thar and. noc eniv tor
licçds know a vcry good rrafon for this, fince tlicrc's no chat rc:ifon, Fur à!fo bce-;Iifc zlicv ýýa,;e.»ccarOn for Wa-
qlcflion co bc niadc but. the Gold ofthis Country is asi ter for the ufe OF ilicir M115, tli:)' Ili ilialiy cfcheir Miljýi

.amiable and diariuing a tiling as tli:Lc.-,-vhich coiiic-3 from they. ufL, no fbrccý fôr the týjrniIi- cf 'ciil,,but only char o'

the ricli Miurs of Miie : Tlicy don't ure tu dcýp';fe thii MciiandHo'rfes. Tlic st,17ýkf arc' grzie 1 Me more

tat au fuch a race, ind tilcir not ;arccmptlllg Eu g(t ir invaýd parts of the Country, 2mid ycr lire a col)-
ficitq, is a certain prooftligt 'tis cithcr LýLc.tufèriieycancor ycnicni ilcirnefs to tome River or* ailler.. uV6ý accoulir

1.41 P
or Jare îlot. of clic niorc c-ifie traiirporration of the Io porro

Now wc inuit pafi over trom. this little Illand "heté; Jrý;cr, from whincc they difraccfi tha: and orJier Cominal-
il,,: Cizy ftatiuls, to clic ;ét.-at. and main Illand of ilort.; ditJçs for foreî n Coulitric.

&A-ty and nilke our ffl écivations thcrc alfo. Amonfflt ihý Animah fcrviccablèto luima'n lire which
Ï?Iiis Wand tics Eaft and WcIt, izs figure oblong, the tbis Illand affords, ilicie is ofnonc Io in*ighrv a plenty as.

length about thirty fix Içasues, and, dit. breadth twefity, of Eteves.;* clic niii-nbcrs of rlicm arc al icà i ncrcdiblc,
and, alinoit t:vcry whcre tl-;ý fame. Ar the Wcft end the! aud 'lis affi»riiiýtt r Il by.rhe Nativrs, thaz Onc rich Bcr'ý'c, 9-àr as ici, irakc a gooëlly Bayi Spip.iird.-tlonc, fcr his fliare a-If.
two Corners du jur oui Io f coill cw 120--c, 1-cad of

bct%,Vixt 'cm, inzo whi£11 a lar xfà difchargc 1 this fort of Calcule. This ivas in tl.ege RiVcrý Ivoi ' À arts ce
iti*QW burc4mior, bcingbindcr»db the Sand whichi the: clic 1fland zoo, which arc rcckon d fair i;iiàtiçr ect-fccd*V'g

sc«Lý rhr0ý%s up -in clic mouili of the Iver. uhlan chi: Eafierly; and ifffic yvoià and pocreit Grculid
-rcmarkablc Rivec arc Tûe and bc able to ýroducc -and maintain,?;Ycri. fTlie moft arthar rare wharthell ils

'Foch wh:ch run inzo the Ciry-Harbour ; the former is, is the richett abIcý ro do ? cpon ibis icotc ' ýs

much Elle bigger, and fills more -with the Weft of the àt lac: theyv-atile thé Hides of tbcfc Crcarurcs fir nicire
ciry'. the laticir part. of the facrie. than the Meat ir felf, and zliercfore chcy

-vich the '5outh-weft

ca rifes out of a Nlountiiii cah'd on the South vàth any rnan thar kills.'jor his own
e ; .

fide of the main Iliancil, and abouc fifterii or . fixtc'cn bc bas bu-, fb much honefty as Co brihg the Hidcs horn-,
rom. the Town zo chic F-illward ; ficoui chîs to, the righz o-viier: The Hides indccà ar

MoInraîn it- runs Nor'chward in one greil: itteam tà the grand Commodicie ofthe liland,. 2rld coilfidcriiig thaL.

Mouritain and tlicre il: parts il: fcif înto two Ri- they havc fuch vaft -numb M of Carzk, and ýjif6 char
cagues thcy art fo ýcry'Iargc and fi ici as thcyý1rc, 'tis calie

vers? -the o0cof which a To jifixl

to the Eafiward of fýîco, and the othcr (as bèfère imagîn that they make good found profit chis wztyý 'The
faid) to ilirto ir feif, wbcre-it Iititigles wizh une fait vcýy Kinc chemfcives are (as* ro ail thrîr

W.izer in Ille Hirbolir. Baiamand bas i-j rLc bct-%,vixt compirabJe to.cur EpeglÎjÎ.l Oxem,

-ffic divition ofubc civu k1reauis cft.;.ý, from ivhcnce rijn-



692 TI)eB.ofCumberlands.jitlýFOYageto.-tbë-Wêft.lndies, Lîb.v haP.-
But tlicHorfes of thiiCounýfy arc as much worfe than The wild Grape-s arc as big as a god Mil quct lier?,letter; they bave neithcr t 1. 15l-,91.1 ours as cheir Dccvcs arc bc but thcy bavé fo large a Stalle, t thé nra le rr 15 Colivrief. gr.tcefiil afped, the noble Rature. nor thé cafic motion of vM inconfiderab1c; but this is is impr'operl ý Ca J'd 1 wiw

Ours; thcy ue ali a parccl of duli hçýtvy irotters, fit only Seonc as Clic Fruit ir fcif is cili'd a Gr.,pe, fýras toas 0- 3[tcr infor chofe vulgar hackney ufcs to'ivhicli ýhcy arc gençral-ý lias littie rcafon te bc cajj»d fo, CXCCPt only ýipon rjic » ;ýýM(fMz nc
ýý1ýp eau IY count of irs groiving In Cluftcrs is Gr.ili,.3 db (ajid ma-

bc Shcer) ind Goats itc not vcry numeroustho'thele nyothcrFi-iiit-.ibelidcstàcr-n) loche foriiicrdcfervc-ýrhd
arc Flocks of thé one and blerds cf thc other fort ta bc lianic of a morc for irs lying crlclo.%'d wirli the ment 01

fcen up and down ; 'tisý net Chat the Iflaild docs not af- of thc Fruit chan its hardners) or iny ocher flicix fc
fard "tin a ftificicnttu.Lintcnince, but chcre is- anothcr On the otiler band 'ci$ fa f0fr, chat it May
rcaron, p.,trticpiarly rcltcîný ta the Shccp, xvhy tbçrc mre
fa fcvv of thcm ; the bulincis is, rhaz thcrc arc vait trOoPs and ivithin ir liesa Kcrncl ofa bitterilh iinpleirilittaite"

of wild Dogs chat litre in Che «%Voodi, and ivbcn zhcir whercas the Cortex ir fclf is of a 'rcry g, ood and grarefal
iiv.Iihç)o(j fails »cin therc, they fally otit tipon Clic Flocks onc. - . 1

and rupply, their wailts chat ivay. Whaz thcy Thercs no nerd of dcfcribing thcîr P,'e' cjý
-c tipon arç, the Crabs Chat arc fonnd in chof novvil ivcll cnougli frorý the""al- cCI lit c and Paimcto's, which ire h- CO*'»UJoý_0rî1ý1lj11 rcar nuni'kicrb, anI hý cr- dercri rions given.vf chcl*c Frùitsý;aj d thelr rcfpcailave thcir H,)Ics or B p 1 C C(

ries dicte is Colleys have : Some of' chofc Crabs arc Trccs ' in' Ce accoulit5 of oulicr Countrics. Jii
blick, ind vcry ugly ta lock on, otliers of a mucl-kbrÎglltcr Belides thcfc,. the Illa nd 3*iclds F;eýx Poliit-2 ranetrr

Colout, ailti tlicft: clicy 1-ly are good mc;tr cnough, flic' Minýýit;rlci7.r, Jjrinccirrons, Limes and or 0
the Dog.i makc no.diffinaion ýctivccn bJaýk and ivhiri, t ; thé Orriý-cf arc c,zzre-tmly fair, and ývcjj-taftCd, but
latit dcýoiir all chey liglit on. r c Pontret Char bigtiefs, thlt to*.rcpo]rr 'CE]R

"And ulicn -,Yhcn Cralos groiv fcarce, ai they ivcazy of as great. as fbMcýhavc faid 'cm ta bc, would pçrhaps bct 'har f iiiiting, as ivas ta expofc Client and thcir Teftimoilý, ta Ceni-ure.art -of Food, chey -go a Murton-h î , 
: EAZI dc- Cfaid bcforc ; and Chus bccwccn the Woodsanci le PWils They have Pepper alfa amongft'cm, much barrer and rcpu,-

thçy nillce a fliift -ta pick up a Livc'ihood. As for the ftronger chan the black Peppcr cornmonly us'd wich us; M. fi
Goarq, *tlicy livc inore fecurc and quict than-the Shccp; tis fmall, and betwixt a whitr and YC14-M Colour, CI]CIOS'd
thcy keep uron the Cliffs of the Rocks and Che lops of in a lirde Bag, which is fomèrimcs very round, and foule, bc

high Hiils, far çnough out ofthc way of zhcfc ravcwus rimes flioots oût long and picked.' If ont fLIrlcys ally of
thefe Trecs, Onc Mn' fce Che plcajing varlicty of

They teU ii,; furthcrý Chat when the City of Porto \.ico grecn and ripe Fîuit, and many tirncs Secd, all ar the famé
was dcfcrtci by Clic Spaniards all rhc DM. of Char place t'me- tl,,

quittcd ir tao, and might býý fýcn going in -tvhole drove; The Vcgctables Chat ferve the lnhabîrants with Ma- m
together into Clic Wooâs i'n the day-rime ;' perhaps thcy terÎals*for thé main Staff of Life (theik 'Bread ) arc the

expcacçl no mercy ar Che bands of their nt:w Mafters, Cijfavir, m'Ili, and Jý;cc. caffavic is Clic ROOC Of a fmall
i-id-th-it thofc char had drîvcn awaydicir old oncs would Trce fomething like an overgmwii Hflùp-týue ýjY thé Wh c.i
cerrainly give thein no Méat, and Co took this courfe ta Lcavcs of thé CaAvic arc not fo broad, Cho thcy itand brr4
pro%Ïde fâr tliemfclvcs in Che Woods, whcrc they ivcre much rhicker and clofer together. This Root is ver
fure not. ta ftarvý as. long as the gencration of. Cràbs ofjuice, which mult bc careftilly preft out arc thé
laitcd ; and by this means tlicy would grow wild axil 'remain.in pan is fic ro make Bread; the SAaniardi genc,
raxerious too by de,,recs, lofe all Clic brerding and civil rally tm it a fort of Poyfon, tho' the EXÎCTU*nce of
quahrics of thé 71 own, and conform chemfëlvcs ta > the fome of out -Engliflmen ( Who miffaking tho Rom for
rude manners of thé reft of cheir'Kindred'chat wert plan- POtatots, nt 'cm wichout any fuch preparation, and Char îý

eullCeci therc before. withour any ill confcquencÏs) bc a rufficient rcfutation
The liaand abeunds alfo with excellent Ho , zhc of chat Opinion. The Caflâv;c'Bread is cxtm= whité,

Pork made ofwhich is faid ta- bc as fine and fweec: as thcY donr kncad it inco I.oayés, but soul it Ou£ inca IA
any iii the World. Haru and Concýs them *fccm tOý bc Cakcs of-a raoacratc thicknefs. ki
but fcw of, but ta make up for Chat Dcfcâ, -the abun- ' The Bread made of the Maýi is much finer Chan the Ai,:&;
dance of Poultryý -aýi Cocks, Hens, Giiinncy-heris, Tur- former, and cOmmoi,]Y.us'd by the bctter f= of Pcop,C.ec-1. kic:;, Cc. Of this G#M.Iyvm rc-do;nablybcallcdg'd. %consare . în therc arc two torts, a fmallci, not unlike
în fcw places fa good a nd fa plentifut as hm; and not &îce, in bigýcfs and tafte, and the geater forr, very Jike
-ta mcnzion ailier places,, thcrc arc nvo or tbrce lictie - thé GuinrY Pf,',jtat; ir grows ppon a knortcd Stalk With
Iges juft by Ilorto Rico, ricar the mouth of the R:iver To.7,1 large fcatzed Lcavcs like a Reed, rifing up a fachoin ýK Auzhor

wherca Boat may go în*a Morning or an Evening and and a bal£ in height, and au 1fic Ycry ta IIOOM Our thr cm of Sir
takc prcfcntly nine, ten, or twelve dozm Grain. p

7- Parars and Paraketo7s arc here ( bath for numbers and Thelflandwouldbegr (withourquefflon) otherforts c1 the lirtfc accoum: Char is made of 'cm] as Crows and of Graila., if the * Inhabi:ants would bc ar a-,c trouble of
jackdaws arc in England, a man ma), fée 'cm in whole Till-Ige 2nd Souling; nay, crie Of the rich Sprniardr cUd

flocks to:-1cý1cr, and 'Zis only fome IM é,ýrtmordiTI3,r), ma ' k , c the Expçriffient, and had a noble Crop'- but they 0
onc Chat hippcrr ta bc valiied ar a higher rate chan ont won t take care for Bread themrcivcs, whenNature'-bas n
of ihofe very vLligarBirdsbeforc mcntiond iswîth us. taken Chat carc for 'cm, and furnýWd 'cm .Yirh Mate-

Mie Provincc is fomething larger t'O dcfàibe Che vege. ria!s rcady to thcir bands.'
table Productio, s of thé Eland chan the Animals . of it As for ille Drinks they Ufg thcY arc but Of rWO fors cgbefidts common Water, anPara(ccs arc -t-.M common amorigIt thcm ; rheir Pincs d thefe only or cliiefly usýa al
arc in fh-tpe like a Pint-apple, but nor at all in tafte, nor bY the S?47;i.rdr tac, thé former of which is made of CI
ta thé' Hilid thaz fcrs 'cm, for' Chat which Cnclofes il: is Moloffès and Spiccs rogcrbcr, and Che larter ( which thé f(
fa fallt that Ily bc fquecz'd ta picces. The bcft PCOPIC drink-) -of high Spices alone. Allthc'%Vines

Eruiz is veryapt ta mellow, and copfequently wia not they have arc brought ùýM other Countrîcs, for out of . ....

kcrp long ; 'ris of a very dclicious tafte, and muft bc forcie POin"- Of Polky, or othcr they art nçt fuff4ed ta
ce, en moticately ; fome of 'cm -arc ar Icaft 'a qugrrcr of plant or drefsVineyards themfclvcs.
a yard long, and proportionably thick ; Clic 'Vcgmblc , Amongft all thc rcft of rite VègctabJzýof chis countrT," CI
Chat beirs ir is fbrncthing lik > c an Arrichoke. the SenfiPivc P1ýnt is not -.a bc forgotten.. 'Tis a vcry low -Ç=Irlciyc CI,

The ý xl-;nmc;i arc a Fruit of a dark-ruiTr colour, the contemprible thing ta look upon, very çcar crceps upon
Ririd ofit -ver), chicX *which beîng puJl'd of, difcciver a the ground, and feldoin lifrs up ir felf above the heighz

yellow well-riflcd 1>111P forricilling like a Carroc, but of a. band from ir : Thé Phawomenon (of a ftrange con-
niucý bctrý7; xvirhin chîs rhere'lic' rwà or ilirec grear Mâion and lhrinkfng up ir fc1f ) whîch thîs plàDt pre-
ruzged. , Ir filap7d. Stones, whîch whether they have Kcr, fçnts ta 'the Eyc of him Char touches Ît, is known wcll ýw."îcý ta

DJL incM or liq, is lioz -COM us. cnough wýc-nccd only ray farrher of ir, Chat 'ris a rery ai
The Gm iaz-m arc as big as a Peach, and in the omfide common one in the Tfland of Porro&ico, fin al

not itiicli iiý-ilîkc, but within vafily différent, and more 1clf groivs in'fo many places as ît docs. fé.
likc a Goofcbcm,-, ojily die Sceds of this Pulr are net fb
green as thofe 6 of. thé Goofebcrry, but inchning rucher to HavÎng thus ruzi over the DcfCrîption of rhis plice, WCMuft return back ta aux En,,l whom WCred. - ùw in'tiic an

'l lie P,,ýaîès arcaFrùitY&ke anAppleburof awattrilh fecure and qu ict.-Poffeifion of ir, and whcfc Afîaù:s WC arc of bc
yet a liqlc farthtr to cnquffc into. le:Glaç* and whirc.Pli(mt bave rnuch bîMr Stones -Thé Earl of Cumberland -liad f 1 d nd

Tlkir t) ]y , ta kecp
and -. ,i£ch lc1ýMcar chan oursin, England, but they.bave this Illand and Ciry of Porto in his hands,.Which bu a
a -gdad Mcdicinal Quality'artending 'cm; which îs ta had fo fortunately taken, for bc 1bok'd on it as jjje main.
bc!p. c Flux, and this alfo the Gui=.;s ancipapeit; bavé Key of Che Iniies, and xhaz wl-4ch ivould Ict.him into 2a

ýn common %viCh them. - ý.-heYrCafUrCs of Chat rich parc of the Woxld And rhis
L ign



VeCgn did not ônlý plcafé bis Urdfhipliimfeif, but îuas whit, ýswondcrful ït, rontinacd witlioùt inter 'ni
bighly agreexble alib Io ail clic EggI'ýb therc uùdcr bis for thefpace of illirtcci, âiys, and the Air violenrf)- hqt,.ïsý.rM

çommarýâ, inromuch che thofc look d tipon thcinfélycs and fultry ail the whilý - But char which was mofi con-
to bc Ycry Cignally favour'd, ivhofc Names, wcre enroli'd zdcral>lc was, chat ail the tisne of this CýIin zhý Sca imi
in the Lift of cheni thzt -%vere appoinzed to. ftay : But a] monfiroufly higfi, and, during- the wholc Voyage tj,,ý-y

ncw and uneNpcaed Sccne appcaring, juite broke ail bed not: fccn ircater, ýcas rais'd. by a bQiftçrou-s
thefe nicafurcs ; fora violent V_ off fa many of rhan now chey faw without. any '%Vind ac ail.
ci r Men, thar the numbçr left could not bc fufficicnc both Froirt Jfland FIorrjý ( witbouz aili rcinarkable Adyrn-
for mAhniqg rite Flcct borx and kccping the place toc. turc) tlicypro-cedcdintlicirVoyavcfo:rx.ý*?igýI.-ýed.
Thcy canir-alliore at firft aliovc a thotifanti in number,
but nc)w rhey wcrc fo rcducId ly thià Diftcmpcr, chat And this is the laft of the Voyag'-) I)Crfa)-m'd by [jjj.ý
illey could hardly reckon balf fo many; and tbtn the Honourable Pcrron, at Icatt chat WC have in accourirof..
Diicotir.tgcment was fo grcat, thac thofc that fho0d ftaY He WaS a inan of admirable Abi.Iitiý:s bozli in.Civ:ýl ant.

lâchind could look uporl thcmtÎlvcs no other th-in as Sa- Miliçary iýffairs.; lie knew how.to fighr, and, as WC11
crifices'to the famc furious Diftcinrcr, thar had fivcpt boiv to govcrii, and had Viruties cipablc of reilirin,- hi . M

away fo. many of tficir Companions. U on ail chcfC.aca- cqually'ilIuftrioý;s toth in '%Var and 1.caccw
cotints the Larl rcfoly'dýiiot to fiaybcrc,ýuz ccwaswil- cxccllcnt a Pcrfon, char it can hard ly bc £-tid wh' Èic %vàs
jilig Co bring the spérniards ?(o*mcTcrms wanting iii.bîm; btit-yct there wis a very coiifidurable
for the ranItrn of tlicir Illand and City bcfore bc went. thilig wanting tu 114-n' naincly, a RCAJY gaie of gDoýZ
And rhis they made fcvcral Prercutions to do, and À;'aiiic Forznne : Had his Succciru becli to N.,.cr:t

to rome Treatics about ir, but in fine thçy appcard co and Abilities, ci but in fomc colcrable proportion to -bis
dcal vcry coldly and indiffcrently in the matrcr, Mid cQ fair Projcéts and Contrivaiiccs, bis Chira4lcr bad b'ccàl
have Jý)mc orher trcacherous Dcfiglis on foot' 1 glurious to -a degrec thac not mal * of Our Own NýtÀ=>

Thç Earl £nding this, and having alCo fornc othcr have excecdcd., Buc this muft bc1iid of hirn (tho'%'vith-
iý- Firl dc- Gamc in bis Eye, ýý the purfuit afrcr which would nor out the Icaft imputation of blame inliginablc)'thac for

fliffck him to lofe any more rit-ne ) fer fail himfcIf froin the moft part bis Defigiis W'czc bctter laid thau ex.ccuted ;
Porte, Icaving 5ir:?û/;n Brrý-Ir7 there., as Weil Neith the bc had not the good Luck lie bad a juit Tirle coý nor-did
bcctcr half of the Flecc as fa Power and Commezon bc c'orne off ln*his Entcrprizcs fo ivcIl rcwarded as 'bc

todloallthîngsixihisabfcmce. How long this lacccrPcr- dtf%!rv'd to bc : Confidcring the vait Expcnces bc was at
fort Raid aficr the Earl wasgone, is «nôt certain; aý alf) in building, hiring, and fùrn!fhiýg of Ships, pcrliaps his
;icithcr wbac conclution was made of chat Affiitbetween Voyagés did not encrcafé bis Egare ; and 'ris oUcrvablc
the Spanîarde and them ; but this is ceriaîn, tbar aftér a particularly, thaz the Bélot br ;bc off from, this Porto
moit prodigious Storm, (in whîch both the Flecu- werc i(zWEýýcdition was only Frncouýquancitics ofHidcs, Gin-

very jicar overwheWd ) Sir îobns Shîps came up with ger and Sqgàr, cighty P'ýeccs of Ordnance, and ab<ý- --, à
the Earl's az the Illand of F/vres. thoufand Ducazoons-worth of Pearl, ivhich, was a Prin

This gerce Storm bad been pmcedcd by, a Calci cvéyy' char accidencally càaié i.eo zbcir hànds.

Cg ýA, P-

7-he Relation Ôf ýthe Adveniures ýFèt'e* Dàýgers' at'
Sea and Dirfficultîes aï -L and fipon, the inlonr«:'înent of Aàieri'ca,,
as PeU amongýï tbe &Savag'es as -Spanlards.

14 Pcrfon iýas onc of lofe who ýk(ýIt aldng Men thcý ivent up iiita the Wo o-ds, while the ocher nvoi
:Auzhor iml Sir Fr.1nciý Dyakc, in bis fo cclcbmted ftaidichind co look to, the Boaz.= of Sir ýIoyagc'roun4 the World .; bc did not finilh chat Tliefe Men thùs Z*rý%-erfilig the Woodi rbMDr,;ýc' s fa * Vidùàl%-rhe

C-P'.Y. "'Voiaàc ivith him, bcing feparaced from' the rcft of the had the hard forÉune ta light upon fixty or fcventy of the gfrwIt Ant,
Compïny by aà Accidcnr, wltich gave occafion to clléfe Natives, who, as foon as the), faiv 'cm; fent. rhcir A r-wgud *cm.

bis fWlowing Advcnturcs. IrOws YM fiLrccly amonrft 1 cm, w'ouiïdedallrlicfixvM'
'rivas about ai prerty ncar the 3legchanickStrrit; chat ecvoufly, cariied.off four Priýoners, and purfu'd tbc

ourAuthor, wich fcvcn iîtoýc, wcrc cômmanded ýbY Ad- other't%,ýo to the Finnacc, from.whencc; by the hclp of
miral Drakc io attend (in a finall Finnacc) -the rcturn clic otheis thar remiiiid therc, thcy wcrc.with difficulzy

of crie of illé Ships ýehich .was gonc out of fight of the repcl'd ; bui, in fhort, they Icfr fuch effec% of rbeir Fury
I* £CR ; and 'rwas üf this cxpcélation that bad Wcatfier, bellind 'clii, chat of the fýur Survivcrs rçýÔ'dicd of rhCir
ep. coming fýddenly upon ilicm, drove 'cin fo un.cTtaiiily Wounds, and only cardér iv'irh, clic moi-zwas lèft tc, go

about, chat thcy q*uîtC loft the oppérniniry of réýovcrinp chro'the rcrnaining couýfc of thcir nsfttunes,
their Ship agaîn - Thcy -%verc ccrialilly wq) «Il rovidcà They - iYcre now in chis defolarc Raté upon' a* lîtile

for fuch a Dififteri fér befidçs th Xad no Pautical Ifiand fome chýrcc Icagues off from the place wherc thefe irbe M"Furnitiiie,ý nô Tnftrumçiiý, Chart nor Co fi t'O guide bliferics fifft came lapoh >cm,, and chat vvilieh' addcd X)o orthe two
illemieli cs'by, thcy had nôt Provifions forýeM, c bile daY, fmall aggravation to ail the reft was; char rôiý thcy loft

and chat týrm oftimc expied, they muft bc fuic roi pinch their Pinnace toc, which the fioul Weathér dafli'd Upon
if tome bçrrc'luc4 did hoc bring'tiià to a pla'cc -ivhcrc the Rocks, fo tijac ibey look'd upon themfélvés as- Prifo-
they might- bc fipvlicd.' Howcvcr, afrer thcy had. bcar ncrs hcre wit»Ilonthopc of redcmption.'. They livd two,
thus about for a mýtzcr of two, days, chey happily rcco- months in this place, fecdin only ilt0à fmail ECIs and,
ver'd theý Shore, i%,herc thcý relicv'd th=lelvu.w;tb Crabs whîch they got ouc oprýhc Sandand a fort of Fru îr

MurcIcs, Oýficrs and Crabs,- and: fomc %vild Roots in the refei-nb] ing an Orange, growx*ng upon a very hph TrccWoods. ivith a Lcýf fomething Orwatcrlike an Mpcn-Icaf. As
come M à, Wben tbcy bad Aaid ficf-c a èýhîlc,' tBCý mt*urn'd b:ýck thcy could find -noné, 'afcer a dilijgcnz fýar'ch thro' th c
ýw"îct Co thz Marcl!,znic,',, Straîtý, -%vhcrc they Raid long criough wholéllandfarliattheywere»forcdr' drîjiktheirown

alfo to 14 in a fme Rock of Eatablts, and fitib Water, 'Urine, which they ckofe radier chan che. othcr, fort of
Mid cficn faîl'd away ro Pcngwin fflaxid. to furnifh chem- fair Warrer, which the neighbouring Ocean výoùld plcrk7
frIves w-rh fornc of thofe Foivl ivhich tbe Igand affords tifÜlly have ftipplied thelil with'

fb Icntifully, and from wilcrict ic bas its Na!réý SUdý Ex' tremicîd as thèfe being* longèr to, bç én_.
tort7wi-m. Îrom zbcncc*tbcy fb#'d thrir COurfý for Fort S. 91uliditj dur'd thcir Invention (fharpned by the UZing vxoicpcé

and tbcn coafting the Land forne btindteds* of lèauctes f fer it felf an viork to find means o delivérance
beyond the Rivcrýof Pkte, * thev'fotind an Ifland direè a ctherc being miferably Rreiehnýed for %ýanr of T0àjs ý
Icagues from the Main very Sca% >- of xhefé zliëy«Jaý%*n ýMattiWs too, they could accoir-)Iilb-nothinÉ fàéther
rock a gc;od numbzr, and.fowid. the youn.g'oncs roafted thân-th-2 rnakîng of a Wry-thing thýr -%vaý.to fcrec chem
a VM grateful meat. I . for à- Boàtý-.and might bc call'd ýfo upoi-thé a,,,'Côunt of its

Ha%-ing pafs'd ovcr the of Ptate to the North defign'd ug thd' not for illy othcz refemblafices ; prXas a -i
fide> they, put înto ia fmall River, anilanding fix of cheir Plank of about ten féoc long, %vhÎch the Sca'had fornè
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694. Carder's'.Advenrures îr; tbe Wiýft-1ndies. > Lîb,..
way or othcr lip ro to rhis thcý,,bound loivd to li.ivc.-XS Mally WiVcýas lie M'il] >bat

foule other Picces ok WOOLI witli Wiclics and anchrs inuit bc contciitcd %viril (),ic, m ept thufi: thar ate iiicn
rif Trccs, iiid haviiie ftirnillid it %viril a lictIc flockof of courage and Brai crý in Lin Waru for tu f,-cli Ir, thciý

Iro%.iliorl, z1jjcl two lýng l'oies inâcad of Uars? tjicy in- rivo NVivés arc one to go ro thc Ný,ars
vok'd of' Prov-iLicnce and put out to Sea. thcmý alla the Other to, ilay ar honic'to ýo% ci-,, tý.ç biýli.Ce

Ir iraq I)LIt diret lé.-Igues tictwccil"tilc âttic Inaild wlicre and Childi-cil, This ' is a gon(L mray cjjojýtrjl ta c

clic%, iverc ând the main Laild, but %viril this pitiftil the Men m bc valiiw, J'or .1.1; t's a crin.
1 11011aAcTick 1irýg thçy liffle m'ay", alid rD'IV'd fW badly, hale a gr)rd Collip. 'ili Çal-.1 fb 'ris Q to a iliall's

thý-Ic iz %vas tlirce diays a"Iid t%-.-o nigfitS,ýicfbrc tlicy rcicli'd .1ind (0 have a mýity ()iý c; 1-ccr, to hi$ AK.11rs in
Ir. t'le mcati riiiic ar lion- c.

tbrylet The firft Conift-,iT thry. mer ivitll qon rlicir coinin< The otily Arilis thry us'ti ý,viien olir Atitilýo«r ii,-ft c.iýic
X«c inx)rc m'as a 1ý i-, ti let of vcry îwcci: and picafint Water) .1111011811 -ciii mcrc ]3c;"%'VS ai*itl,ýýrrow.s, bur lic .1,1aed rývj

this was the E ntcr-aifimcilt ;lIcy liad fa Joli,, d fir'd ard forrs of Wcapons iiirii-c tO Jicir inilitirý- t*ijrniurr, (wliicli
-%,.-,inrcd in the dcrolitc 111mid, ind tlicrLfore thcY never ils'd 1-cForc ) ind-.thcC mcLr art j

it tjItjý Jýjc,ýjJy rrelèntc'd td 'eni ac firit daili, rhâr grts ; the iarter lie rioght 'cm huw rci nii..t,c if ilic j;:Irk
es Wcl'e ý Violëlitly by it :ýî.'ardèr, tito' lie ýf il certain 'I'rc(,, vdi«C'11 Was I1rorIý, "Inu: fitibi-)or,i emouri,

tlicorlier, )-cz roiýcril'd his Appetite Co iý:jtL 'cin , Pood ttcf(--Dcc in chat (apiciry. -.c1'*i-ii(!crcc and drank niod'crately, ar ihz f irc rime plicd h a Ca rri.ýice-c) 'crem! roo imolirýil 'CI], Icid themi
ifin', lir'coiTiranion '0 do the -likc, but lie, rrtirr'd on out ro Wir, and Lrotiglit thçm boillu

liv bis rigiri.-, Thirit, iic<,IcCrd that gocci Cotinfet ' and chcir Succefs ivas in Il grcitr mc;ýjuTc 0w1nýg ro
d ralik cly, dia'r wiriiiii fialf, ail IlOur -ificr lie plinc bc had en i, a ri d the ci re bc- 1, a,!

c h is Frî en d tl.l«c è *Y 1 r,:a m t ro il b ic o f )ý-ci ri,-, Ji i m d ic t'ken to furniiii.clii wAth ftzcil Welpýills jýOth fur ct,,-C!ICC
;arc I)cf("r"c his f-uc: 14,;oNv c,.iîd:-ý linci nothing to do but to ard defence, as twas CO bt prcftirn'd rhuir L-'Ilctrijcs liad

1-iiry hitii, and lifft , fur iiinifefF in this loncly circum- noir.

fiance ;is %vý,ll as lie could : 'TiVaîý a conifort to him thaz 1-Ic hid toc bccii 11,ovc balfa vear with 'cm I)CFGZC
Ji u Lid f(-nietrn,s witli notivichit:aiiding were à as pur upon this fort of*Scrvic'(,, and the
ro ir(irc rhan a Sword iiid a T-irgcr, -and rhus accýutxcd foiighr-R,_q.tinit wcrc crrirrly rolitc(t, and driveil c,(Ir C'c
bc ii:ir,:'Ii'd iliore mvards thrir T6'ý,» inw the Nvo0j : As fdr the Soldim, thev

Vi - mi %c r Fle had izorýýC"IIO long joerncy beforc bc mèvaýtroop gloricd in ihe Plundcr oi:.Toba(co ,Inl C-orzol,
rý1U j". Of Sava"es nd a fort of %vhich the v2nquilhd left êchilid 'cpil.; 11(j clic 'Kilif,

arm'd 
-ý,V;th 

Boirs 
and 

'irroTrs,

z.f., iliftc,.1(1 cif tlicy went dancing bcforcllim fcaftcd bâillicif upon.tbcmer(icrd Carcaffe% %vliich %vCz"oe
abou- :1 off, ind then Itopt an( . pa broil'af<)rhîsowiifpecialtiltertiinn-tciit.. 1i)thisprjýt:cc

Pi.cý:c a'- Çorýoii tipon a'Srick abour fcvcn fàoz indccd. rficir favagc -and bazbaro,::i Nature F.ý.

higlîl, aýîcr ivhich ilicy Janc'd cri to> clic fâmc difiance as PC= ; dICY dm ilr hurnan FicJ]i-ivi-h ýtn*iniifille grecdi_ k1cà.

Wlien C.-, di - cit ic up ýo this n1aýlr, - lie rock it ne . fs and. plcafibre, )-ca. -ýlirc's li.irdiý- amy char ?,CCsdýoýyn1s 1 et iý chat of ihcWEIlcjlIicýç'
iii ý; 1.1ilds ini JGoý(1 iiion ir, ind fb liiing it in its ly

p:icc agiiii; ând tlicii it jvas chat clic ail and tlierefore .cvc'r any Prifomer falis iriro thcir hanis
rh:s, 1 i1Iýe carcF!Ily ibfcrv'J, his motioiiý ) bcckýii'd and (if bc bc ivorth car'.r.p, or fir ta bc fo) 1-ait lie is facrificci «

C.11l'd h,ni -0 od%*arlcL up ta clil - '\Viril what licart the 'ifrcrivirds withotit f.ýit; and tlicre' 1 1 -

1 -
s iloriling cail fecure

Poor ;ran dj(j tll;s, IllaN, bc irnagind ; holycvcr. a frorn rhis face bur iornc very foi:l Dirteirper,,
thq rccci%-'d hini Ill a mtich ilaore fricndly mariner chan which fhould ma-ke him a 1:'ovfoil to thof: thic -ro.

he c,ýreded, and having cakcn him into thcir conapany, Car him. Ili thîs catê the King:Evil or the Pax miglit
tlicy- ccritinucti dancing àlong till flicy came ta the place perhaps bc a liffle prr,.tedion Co a mail, for the ftrongThis was Stomach of a vege, Ir nla),

wherc the), intciided ta rcroic for char night bc, would turn at fucil a
ide of a Riý cr; here tlicy faftned tlicir Hangîng- bifà as-rhat ; vr hoivfc>evcr a. difcasd or a raw-mborid

lieds ro the Trces, and made Fires, as well JFor fcc'àrity EncliY DIII corne Otf, 'ris *Crtain a PILIMP Weil-fcd one.
-from wl Li Brafts as frorn clic cold Damps and Vapouý; l is look'd upon by tbc.-n with'thc Jýzrnc Eye chat a fat Ox

Z-ry. urr q*ri , is by a, Burchcr.
àinýlli. * rificrthistlicy brouglic out the Provition.

avili- the a porrion widi th Our Aurhor hiràfelf fiv tbis E.tý rncjjr made ftvcral
CM, . Executici -,!

cher 1cfr li ini ta ll;s lef t. til" While hc-i;,as:ý%,ih tlicin, iiid rhat not cilly Uron

1*11c'ýb.z-r -morming they beftirid thei-nfelvesý-cry carlyp foi-ne of their Pri!'Ollýers of War, but foine io?.tiiglicjc too -

and liaving rakcn doivri thrir Bcds from the Trccs; and that accidcntally fell - ljirothcir bands. Tlicir way is to
pack'd client up, dizy begari to march, and contintied il: faficii the mifèrable-Sacrificc ro a Stakc,, and zlicii the

char dav fur t%%,cii-,y milýs1 whicli brokiglit 'cin ta thcir Iv oie nipany dancesfome tixue abouchim, -and inthe
ldcf7r'd jourlic)-s-cnd, the Town -. vlicrc tÏýc King then ce- intervals chcy driiik a certain ftrong Liquor.of cheir Ova

flecd. r)"CParatib'll ; afrcr this Ccrý:inoiiy, one of them
ThisTomm conftited but of four Houfc5, and yct con- With a hýgc'maû'y Club beau out the 'ýVretcli's Braîtis,

bý5 en- 't-iii'd vcn, ncar four rhoufand ' Pcople ý the truth on't iý,. and then àlcy cur him out* inro peces and broilý hini, and
even. Houjé was as big as a little Parifli, being four- arc mcrr). ar the carilig of birri.

chac. fquarc, and cvM fide ýjva Bow-flot in lc;igtli; thcy ýicrY -,q,i., juft now- menticnd is made by thcir Thc!rL:q,:a«.
%vère bu:jr ail of (mail Trecs, and cavcr'd dowa to the Women,* from a certain Raor, in this trianner: .Tlicy
grouiid %1;ýàh PýLlm-lcavcs; ; therc ivere thirty or forty fuit bOil ir ý0 and rhcji chciv ir fubflantially -in tlicir

,le IIdcs, bý- whichali the fevcral Mouchs for me rime, ifrer %vhicli tlicy fpir ir Ozýt ilit(3
bours cri cýýcry,,Wc of t, i

Fiiiiilies thit Piabitcd them Jiad their own pcculiar a long Trough and pour NVater upon ir, and let ir lie
%viys of going in ândout. Lico rhis 'Wood rf a Town workijj- thcÈc (like Alc) foc rivo - cr thi-ce days, tlicii

Nvas L-rougbt, and Mfcnzcd co the inigh- thcy cake ir out and put ir iiiro broadinouth'd cirzhuzi
n- Prince dÈ clic fain c, who -ivas plms'd to encerrain biln jarrs, and fo lez: il: -ftand for ufé. This Liquor bas il:

o civib and liofpitablc a manncr, rhat bc had ;no fécrils a ýoIiriderablc itrcngdi with it, and thcy h ve no

fiiiall'ciiiiè ta bc ftirpr.;z'd al: il: : Tbe vcry ne-,,ct tiay after incoiifaiýcrable love for ir, for what bctwccn the oncand

hi.s arrival the King fent forne of his a'brood to the other, thcye ýrc very often ( both Men and womenj.

fctch in ail the varjcýics of Provilîon'Ëhat the lieigiebour- as dronk as Apes wa it . Ekiz drunk and foniffi as they

Conitry afarL'eýi, whicli ivere Fini, (buth Sea and' arc, illey arc not to bc cà.ý'd -i'virli they conicmpt cý

F;cj1i-witcr.ý feycral fçýrts of Fowl, Roots, and have no paflion at ail for Gold and 5-ý-crl, cor do chev
and or all this lie Iciir biin enougli, boch for his fccl any ofthofc pains and difquierments t1iar attend clic

0%vil rccilions to pleaCui-c fome of the reft 'of clic I c% cr of avaricious Defirus in oflicr Miiids; to bc rich

in 1-ilic')fc frienLli",ip bc- gor no fmtll lintcreft by among(t zhem is co lie Jýfr -mid cafic, upon good Cottrii

tbIý nicams. ' Thm Jic 1-.%-'d -nioii.gft'cm void of al] fcar &ds; and to bave plejin- of Tobicco'anditrong Drink

and apprclieniion of ajiy dijlcr,,ziicir kind and fi-ce %vay il, tlcfc EliýoYmcnts thc*y poirefs all the I>Icattiré they-

hini pcrfý:étiy raý-iii zway 211 z110UýlIzS of char have any notion os, conct:pZion 0£ and belicve tlicrnf(:Ivcs

kind. happy in 'cm, char xlicy fèck for norhing farchcr; a

bccn forre niontfis in the Countrý lie -or pret- v * chea and arieFelic -indcedthatreqtdresnýthing

and 111 in dicir Languiý,,c,'ax)d tiiereby %vasoc2pable elfe to make it up but good Drink and Tobacc", both

oz iiifbrmiiig binifelf bcýcr'in thcir Manner-, and Cu- which things Cncc rheir own Country vields'cm, tlicy ar

À11(iii)5 tllan Liy obren-atié ri alonc.hc could bave donc. in a blopcQ ivay nevcr to bc mifcl-ab'jé.

rcri -ira Ca- Il--' of chîs People fcem'd moftly to.c nfift iii Thcfc Pcople cake a mighty dcal ofcarero mahze tlicir

iurt cï Devorrion clic), paid -ro the Mooii, and char Val.our'ili War known ta othcTs about 'cin, and perliii,!i

CI,,-,: ia;1y minn llic was ncný; ch'czi thcy, abounded in ail il: cofts'cm almoit as much ta do roas ir *did tg CNert at

oi-*e..zprcilions of -joy az)dTriumpli, chey Icap'd,.zhcy firil chofe ads of Courage. w1licli tliçy arc fo foltcitou5

dan'* and c,.tpr their Hands, -.tcd-. wirh ail the Raptures abour'publifiiing, for tlicrcs not a M*aii thcy kill iii Barrci.

illi;a Wckc;;Výd'thç Their 4ingýis al- but ;:hýy'makc ýb = iy hAcs in theïr owa Ficc> tipoP
chat
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t%ýr ÉCoýc Ibq l)égiý firà ý/îLh ilic tIýdrr Lip' thch ta toill, zII)a.ý bc îývaÊ th rnwii îiitô Pli(6b, bi- illis Pérfon'ý'
die Cbccks, next to & Eyctiro-ý%,s, aý.d laffly to tliýitEars 'I Bogilq and c-Arcftxl Atteildance bc. was prderv'd from
ail clierc arc pcrforated in j>ýqortîoý to the number of choft: Miecrits which Prifonér3 ( and-thofe-Adiýerfaries zoo )

Mcý ilicy have kill'il, fo that the nioft borrid and dé- art; very frcqt1ciicl)ý expos'dto. , At laft hë w3s brouglir
frirm'd felloiv imongit theni is cafily known to bc t1ici to a' féèofid hcaring Wore tW Goyernb Î'tir, the reftilt of

moft valiant . ..... whîch ývas, Tbat bc 1bould, bc cntrufted t:o thé kreping
'l'lie grcu Co nmod itics d r"hiý Cou 'ày. arc Brajilé- of bis Poi.tualf riend cijl the Kîng of Portiea

W;Qet, Tolpacco, rèd aiid Cotton-moot. The Woods w'g'skii*oiýiýconceýiiinýliiiii.- kivasýxbovc aycarbcforc
il-ound ivîth Afcý, Moiýik:ys, Armad-*Ilocs fI0ýS ivithç%Ùt ipy ýllr%vcr came froili L;ýbMýaboI1C chat d*i.itrcr, but kand for Bird's clic chicf arc was then orderd, That àc Prifoner ihouldTIPS, and as big à$ ours; 1 bc fure Co bcParraft f0ýIfi-ýCorh1' >0Pr#-ak-trics, Dcvc.; and Oflriclier. n- rill a Ship, ýamc.ovçr ro tràn ltort hin, inzo.

Il- fakm WS Our Ali-bor having no*w ILid a conritler',itllc titne Portm'al
kVC ai the ýtnjongft therc PCOPIC, iiid beimig vretty well 1 citablilh'd .11ICù è itl;oll ortÉis diýcfîil Fate bc paf-i'd tý,fo yaýst. 1. ., 1.I.Jiàqj in riie"r ing's FavouÏ and ýood Opinion, vcncùr'd to ad- more, fiiçn iný chat time in the ovcËCght of his -rienn 5drefs hirn for his Libc, ry . And tho' it miglit have bccn Affairs, looki iftcr bii Nin C,,rocýs in the Sugar and Gin.

reafonib!y tilouglit char a min Co ufcful. and acceptable as gcr lintations fccÎng'thcin eut his garlier
bc wotild Lie %-cry difficulrly partcd with, )'et the Kinýg the -cPpcr and the Cotreii-rwool At laff tlicre cainc
granicti hîs rcqueft, and ordtr'd him a Conýoy and Fid- News, chat ' the Ship which ivas to carry hin, to-his f.),
%ilion for bis jouracy. He travcPd. for the fpace of xiinc inich &À r'd Bondage %,vould,:irrîve- in à butie time . and
or cen wccks undcr the Cojidud of thefe Indianr, ivho jiow his Friend cod hitu , that lie could.ntý pojTjblý Pro-

brouýlit him lioneffly aiid fafcly at Ilit'to a PortiWalfowii red bîm if bc Raià in "the Country ýtilI zhe Shi m'ascil['d Bahin Dùodrs M SanUcs; but herc bc was 0likc to 2atially corne, 1'. thercfore counfcl'4t hini t;) cndéav'oLir
fall inca worrcdàngcr than any bc had bten in amongft his éféapt iii the incan cime.
the fj;dirns, fo mùt h more kind and compafiiocarc wCre Thisgood Àý,dýrÎceCai-dcrput îtirpcedyrràaife rnàrch-H*. crc.-îr

cherc Chrifl;àns than thc Sa-z,ýtci, for the Goy.erneur,.cry iiig off in a Boar«ivitli four Ne.grocs only, iiiiderttie prc- an" ir,:,ai
hich was, co bc kcPt in re''e of fiCoý,- a fifhinýquièkjy told Iiiin his Dcom, w ilin place lie gou CO was Pervem-

Prifoli therc fill hc was fent inco Partttgal, tb fpend the 1 bucrr, w bc alfooIýMn'd a happy ýafràgc for ErF1ajiýj.
rcit of bis lifé in the î0tolerable Slavcr'y. of the ;IllcYý. Afrcr lie came home, the fameof his -Adventurc:; hiýoPhv
This dircH Seinérice liad infallibly becn exccutcd, had him and introduc'd hirn. inro the Qlle j -
it not been for a certain Pormgal Mcrchurit Of chat To-ýn., prefeiice, Whb wàs pléas'd co beu- hÎm teà ali his Story.
a particular lover of thé Englifle Nation, and a Perfon and at ihë cciicluliontc, gîvc him a Reward. He ll,,d

very ready at ali timès t'-aflift aily of them in diftrefs. Jrýnr bcrwccn.nine mid rein years in thefe Pert.grin,trion.,;
Carder being dirtEtcd to go, to rhis Man ai bis firft chré' the Weftàn World, hiving (ebat4ia the Kind-ier- ofcn-

1»* .omi ng to Tolvii, fouild him as kind a nd good aý bc was onc finglc Perfon-) met %vith as bzd treirrneiiz amc,,r,,7(t

reported ce bc; lie took the forlorji 1-'nrlifhman inro bis the, Chriftian Pcrriiýxefè, as htr did wïth
protceion, entert.iiii'd him at bis Honf-ý,and did all good .much more Chriftian Sav.iget.

Offices for him )vich'the Governour ; and iýlicn ÀII =ne

iii..

Ttýe lafi and mofl difafirou-s Foyag' of tbai fdm'ý 0;'y Ndavioa'to'r':
Mr.'Tho. ý Candifh, extraEfed out of bù ow n* Letter direSéd to'

Sir.l'riftrani Gorges bis Executor;

H E Flect which Admirai Cendift fet out this fred tli=fci Po >ésý and.divers othcr Soe
pedition conrfted of five fail, -the- Lcic.fier fo of r Roo S, ZUICI the itcr affordcd : They met withAdmiral, the ROckUcý Vicc-Admiml,* the fome.fcv Hogs ziiýdýt>cns.tolo; but as thar fort of Prori-

Def;rc, ibe D inty, andrhe Black Pinnace, We muit fol- flOn was Very fcarce, fo thcy wcrc as quag
a 

-Jfom anci
low thern ont a grear way, Io Sea 1:cfore wé -mm ivirli rcady ro fflt cogether by the ears aLout ir, wlicncvà thcy

Lq'x gor any of it., The. plain truth on'r is, the Diforders
Thty made it twcnty d#s from the Coaft of Portugal çomniitred at rhis p., acé wcrc fad Prefares of thoie. grcat

till they had fight ýf the Canaries, andhaviný gain'd rhai; Mi-forruncs that afrmý,Ards aticnded Îhe Voyage ; the
chey faU'd âway- dircEtly towàrd' the Line . Uiidér the Soldiers -%vert likc: fo many ý:cwj and Ttrk-s t-b cach othcr,

QinL Equin ' o8iel they lay twent), fevai days dfiviný to.and. fro all 1hifring -for themfclvcs,,. diftrufting thçir Fellowsand
wï . thOut a breath ofWind, in.-whicli rimc moft of ilicir not caring wha:: bccamc of the Pubi.ic-, fo they could but .
Men fell fick. of the Scurzy, the violent hcaz of the Sun, baye thcix own privatc fatisfadions ;. bc ckg got a Soodâïc nodLU-nal D "mps ailogethcr ivith -d Vapeurs, nor a bît ivent zway into fome hole or*.corncr Qf a «ýAý*cod to
lirtle contribut!nS £ô -the briligîng f his aoublcfom Ma- Maýc fiiie odt by himfelf; neichcr was there y zhing
lady upon »cm. Le. bc gorten from zhofc rhar had ço rpare, except îr wcrc per Ortbc

After fo long à uýdcr the Linc, a -Jair. North- by dowizight forceý, or ùàud, or, cq1kal cxchange ; fuch SOIý!:erf,"d
Weft Wind b4an te* LAdiv upon , cm, and this fcWdcm* horrible f1wking was the'

fb well, thar in rivcntv dzys fail ibeyhad light of Land fclloiýs.who.could nÇ't fcramblé fo weil as the seft werc
on the Coaft of Brafile tbcy knew. ir muft bc hcrc'that JAc to bc ftarv'd, and fored te wandur in rbewoois tý
the Ltxy-l appear'd; tfio' ignorant of what pasticular Pàrr gtt wild Roots to fîýtisfic Nature -withal.
or Qp'ýMcr cf Brajilcit mýàs; but howcvcrý accmain Ac- ý A certain company of xlicfc Vagabonds bad oýè day,
cident gave thein information whercàtout they wcre, for better fortune than rhéy exp.câcd, for as they were beai-
coming ncar the 9ýoÏc ihey took a Sbip, the Pilotvvhtrèof ing about for tome, frovificii in the Woods, they mer

Clit Frit. ipld them, that they ikrc chen * àt Cape Frio, whîch is with a parcel of tÈeîr Mares thà.t* were box . ng 1 cach
mcIve Icagués fronl the River of :îmcra, andrhîrtý from othcx very fugioufly;, the bufinefé was, that they bad got

Stinto:l thc place which thcy purpos'd'ro attempt the ta- a yvild -Hog, -ý 1 vilicb having Kll'd and dividéd into Shares,'
king c£ They took nothing in rhis Veffel worth -notice týt:y could not agreç who, il'uld bave the Jargcfý and fo
-but a Frier, > bid vcry clofé iii a Tub of M=I.: Tht-s Di- -%vent te rry # oqt-rhac:way : But in ihè m'cantime, while

yinc, wheà hé: was pull'd ôtit; tý bc fure inade âÉ very thefe ftilpws wcrç a't - Làggerhc;ýds, àc .ýthcr Piztv,
pictzy figure.-, in tb-e night bc might. bave pafi'd fur a cýon:Iing in flily flole away a quàrtér of the Hoà, alla
Ghoft in a Witiding-fhcet, bur a little C',Çercîfxn- of bis went and made alérry with Ir by themfclvcs ùý anochez

Back wîth a gàod Oaken Cudgel ivould fbon bave dri- part: of rbçWood; Thefé hapéy, ThievcS afterwards go;
-ven away. the Ghoftlike farm> and xcrurWd that of thc d itore of Roots, aýd.comin-g hoýné, & nàr dïy toe 

-Ôffipanyrheyfbýnd'
Fricr again. tz 1 odgings of forne of Ùxcýr C Cm.

Tbeir new Pilot foon dîrcâcd. thzm rý-wa lýdrt-fling a parcel of J'ôun"g WhclFi fbr Dînýcr;. ih'ey hae
which is rwelve Icagues fiôm Se-eiro.ç, andheze théy 1 not fo much Fork the day beforcbut a picce of ayotini

b Îýb* b 6 i ]Ptippcy

ÉA, CÉS

C rX,
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656 7-be, lafl Foyage oýÀd»îjà-al Candjih,.to.tl)e 97cfl,!gý ies. _LÎ&ý.
P uppcy wotild go -down ivcIl enough now, and zhcrcforr ci fi 1 b it juft What they collid jeey choir Dans.

joyning tlicir flock of Roots ro the -forcinrntion'd CXCCI- il, ndcTftýlly (hy and fcireLit, they Wotild licie
lent 0àfhý tilcy wcxc adinittca upon chat fcorc to dine :come any ncirer fhaii the difiance oF1ý,Jong bY

wir 'CM. tyllicli flicy rcaçlld olitand eccciv,(l
chis fort oF a rate rhcy liv'd at j/br Grandir, till the 'Cal,

Ad illiral tilouglit fit to give thelli fonic Divcriloxi, by 'Tis cirie to lie iiiiigiji*d th.it out
gnaking ail aticinpz l'poil ùe Town of SaMoi. liceds Lie in vcrydilýoji1vlatc circuniftinc., Ir this place rj11ý, b.% C,.,j
The Mrtvg;îýjr Pilot haviils inforni'd tlicm 'twis -1 very Itraitiicd in Proviiioil, And pincli'd wî Ji fticil r P

weak-, place, tlicy concludcd chat tlicir £6àg-boat and char not An calic illattcr. to livc under clic cxireillit),Niallop only, fui-iiiili*(l with a htiiitirc(l Men, w tild bc f i -0 0 t -' Mai])- of 'cm that were weil in clic Alornilig, jçý
fLffliciclit t'or this purpofe ; and iviien clic tia)c cauw thit, '-6rc Niglir. iverc frozcil to Licath ; And others of 'Clil en-
tlic Boais ivere to bc ni.Lnn'dý they wérc AU fo ca9cr Of dur'd l'ých perliaps to dic haà bccna M,,ch
yclitif, on the I'L-orc Of the Plu inter they hopcd to qer, lcfs Unhippy thing. One Pcri' n partiçij:.irlý- ý of vOi, -f,ý

Ltt n(Imi As hot a Di fi b Ir, .15 did ive Ili-lll licar mor, licreaft-ur ) pL,11111.g otriii.
bcForc ab it aividing 01' » le Hog; the conclulicil of clic stcxkirlý,s, pull'd off lli3 Tocs along vvith 'eni, ha* ilig1,1;lL1cý5 Wa.. that die cykli to throv ont inotilcr over- bis Fcet' (mortiricd ivith the Co Li 1i , as blick- 25 scet 1-,

1 'il 
V

na rd as ailil - . U -i lirjilk"bic, cvcry man c»Llcavûuý4.l te)ý Llie làmc tinie ; 'and nnother prczeliding ru blow hýl:i Noire,
rid the Boat oi-'liiiii that.wi ' s ncxt him, fo chat viliiie ail b! Ci', it 1 off, and rhicw il iiitc>th» Fire.
prctc-il(icd ro ýo, Lv;týi Vçry likclv cliat nu body at Ail a grcar miny 'il the Strairi, Ji

1-c jeft to do 1-0. '1«iýc tNdilliril ivas forc"i to ap- fi 1 nd more plcnty oF P.-ov i fi o il, 1 u É
pcace Ihn *I*Lllnlljt hin1fýlf, alid by freili 04cirs ce, put cotild nicct with pont whcrc 'twas poffible for Dvlcn 10live ar thar rime of the )'c,,.,. - yerth%: niat.nT out of dilputc,. ' ' - ' il,ly Tlic 1 c Very harpi- rpiglit ofall t1ic cold'artv tliat ivenc out upoil tllis 5crViçý ind lutter rk,fpillg Wintis, ;ý.i :,jjjý

C."Ceý:tlucd clic Llcilsn zliat -,%,a3 laid, they jalided ai: die as zIIC)- liad CIoutici zo andici, in And Tidcsýto Jiclý cm,
.-cry tillie char clic 1-'ortlFrlrfc it Cliurch-in thci-nid- they kcpt bcating on in the ind iliev picrc'd ro
die of M'Ail M1lýj ind having chus lurpriz'd 'c'Il ac th(:ir flr in, tli2r thcy zcckon'd the). hid made no Jc«1ý:i» chan fif[y
Dcvoriciý, rhuy found no greac tuatcçr ot' reCP, ' incc, zlicy. Icigiles ivithin ilic Straits Mouili.' -The cilly tolcrlblc

iii), gor the swords of thofe People tliat bad any, and place tlicy came rowas a foýréfa H.2rbourwilerciliclle
fo itcod ilicrc licepini, guard upon 'cm tiit tlàcrcft of clicir advaritigc rhey hid, -was pcrhaps not to dic quize fo f*aft
Coiiip.iiiv apFcinrcd'fýr thts£xpc(lition cagne up to thzai. of the Cold, and Co bc ft)ll-.Cthibg IcA c.,çpos'd to the &ry

Tlic-V wcrc but rwéii-,y rince Men thAt did rfiis Exploiý of zliofe cxrravaganc Winds chat -,ve-c zlien blowing. L"Ir
tho'-tlicrc %,vci-c abovç tlirçc hundred 1ýqrttýZ»cý . il& thc'for all this, clic Men dicd fo faft, 't'bat ifthey flaid there
Churcli, and Childrcn-.; TilDfe itý-it ivcrc miich longer, 'cWas *certain, thcy .ýou,ld have no Menar

left in clic Town rook -the Alum ax tile timc chat the lall lcfr; and had the Men bccii iiivîticiblc by the fcvcri-
lýbLi-L:li %vis bcC,ýt, and difiros*d of thcmfclycs and thcir.: tics ofýhc Wcathér, yct clic Sails and othçr Taçklin, of
lyloncy into places or" more, fccurity ; but as for thczn the Ships wcrc nor, for tlicy dcc',ay, and %vafted arace,
char iverc raken Prifuners, the Adiriral diÉciiarg*d chcm fo chic chey ivere noiv almoit pàfl fcr%,içc.
all, c-cccpt fèven or ciglit oftlic princiral. 'nie AImiral clicrc-fcirc fce*,nc, that lie iiiiift Icive the ç.lil r

The 1-11under of thý J'own conliïtèd in sliccats, SI'r'rarf Strrits', (tinlefs lie inzended to bury bis whole Flccr thcrcý
c,,.Ij"t.vic jýjcj-!, and (Ivhicli %vab* bercer chan ail ) pretty And knoiving char the fooiier the bctrer too, fer Cail fro'M

9cad quantirics of ind -Ç;îvc'ý. One fç;Joiv chat thence, And ciircý.'fcd his Courre iô%vaids Brtifilè aglin.
tcuk tif) U; Lodgings. in a Fricrs Cell, found a Chefi- of 'Twas his iiifolcnt mutinous Company chat (leteriiiin'cl
bilver uiidcr the good Maix's Bcd, ' it coutain'l feventeen him to this Courfe, for lie liimfclfliadprojeaed .1 voyage 1
11undred Ria;s of Eiglit, a firiall H cvoutto Cbinc, and had ail things been faý-ourabJc, II.Id mAdc

reribn liad Uid up tu bc ruppos'd) for a tin-icof ne- 1 bis paffiage thithcrwards thro' àc Strait., ;
cet] i n'. but as chat fail'd, And tlicrc was y 'orher iviyci: an.> orcn,

Thc indiapil Tlic inaliers r.f the Céùjntry rejo)-c? mightily az the 1 Viý. by'zllc Cape of Gcad Ho ' pcý fo bc had zhouszlxs of pur-

to taking ofthi5 place, and dcfird the Admiiýl co. keep ir ýffùib"g bis ihtendëd Voyq, chat wa*)- ; but t1lýcrc f-tâioliç
ru hîniî elf, and ilevérlt:t the 7pýt;4giecfc corne thçrb more;.People alurmur'd, and made fo- many Renionftrince-

noiv thev %-,-crc nnce driven aviy ; thcy. proicited the), -i ai fl it, chat the Admiral Ç fcatîng,*fome L-ad efrcas if
%vou 1;1 bc all of bis fidie, and to jultifie clic inregrity. of 1 'bc fhould = fpcra'te them by an ovcý-oBftinarc adlicrelicz

the'r Preiciiiions, thq difcover'd to Ilim .111 the rhings: ro ]lis own Dcfigns) 'fuffer'd'himfclf to'bu purfii-adcd by
ilicy kiiev of, and anioiigft the rcft thrçc grcat Bags of thcm, and gaVc'ý0mmafId tO Reer Towards Br.,Ilc.

Moncy whicli the bad hid, and guided him ro, In this (ýýurfc thq lofe thé Dejie e and Diack Pillitac.c by s11j-ps u
a place wherc lie brouglit off threc butidred hcad of Car-, thewa), .which the AJmiràýl charges uponýýthc trencherv

a Sr'dck chat fýr,ýd 'cm all, the time they fiiid ar of 'Ci pr. Davii ; and ir w*5 not many dàys dfrcr* chat in i
'ý.zntos. Moft of thé Company was for fpciiding the.. mofi prodigious Szcrmýthcy loft the &,Cbfick tOV,, fo char

hmi but the Admira 1 refu5'd it for marry good now the Admiral bid only bis o.n -Shi*p lcft, whatcyc&

reafons'. chat tiley made itfuil two, months bcfo h Defigns bc had to exccure upon the Coaft of BrrJ71c.
went away, and chat expçncc of « zirne ýwas uzidoutircdýJyy 7was wich c=cam labour and hazard chat thcycanicý.tc

the bverthrow of thâr Atthcirgoing4Dffthey rcach'd the CORR Gf Brrfilc, and came to ail Anchor iwst I'm";

burrir the ourvard part of the Toivn, deftioý,'d fcvcral ý the Bay of st.vinecnt- Herc fowe'of the Company de-
of their Stigar-Mills beti%ýexi Santos and San Vinccnt, and'ir ave oF the Admiral to go aflicire tu 0
fer fire to ail the Ships- in thcHarbour. P0rý1ýguýf!- Farmhoufes to Dgcl: Frovifions, and bc 3-ielded

auri not to rnakc any long itay
4', ro ù.-c Froni Sr.ntoi thcy fail'd towards the ÀMkýc11anick Straits, Co Ir, giving thcm a c ion

and about the Rïrer of Plate-had a 5toYrnýýo.horriblc and afhore, ;lot tu venture themfelves YM, fi-Ir . And aý long
aniazing; chat the ýdxnir;g1 wîth ail bis Sxear Courage as they hcarkned ru this good Advice mattcrs fticcecdect
could not avoid being fhoch-'d aï ir. ThcFlm wras mi- well cnough, but wlien rhcy began ru ncglcdt ir, and en tàr "ft

fembly coit about anà difpers'd, but the Admiral -having fuffer'd themfelves to bc carried bcyond theboiinds which
belote appointed Port Dýrirc for the place of theirgcne- the prudent Care of the ýAdi-nir"a1 bad fez thein, . thev
rit Rcndc7voilze il, café ofafcparation byany Accidcnts, plu'ngd thémfclvcs inco thefe Mijýhicf:i whichbc fo ýVcî1
the Shifli made in thcre of their own ac- fortCÏ%v, axid fo zealoully cndcavour'd ru prcycnt.

cordasfaflastheycduld.- A certain Indian cornes abroad, and rclls th=2 chat ar
.- Havin- refrcfh'd .au this Part, Ilicy fail'd to the Srreit.; a lirde diflance therc -%vas a vM rich Frrml»ufr, which
Mourh, and finding the %Vinds there very corimry, wcre they would do very -weil ro make a Vilit te, and therc-

torc'd rq ne L-caring bdok the Harboui of Port Faminc fore. dcfied chat a fine Troop -miyht bc fent iliither.
ar Icaft th.-ýce days béfr,re thcy could double thac Capc ; Th had fume rcafon co'givc-a liffle credit (az 1cafi) to

ýGT 1 iliany UtrIcs Ciil'ing Alichor .'Vithour the Cijic, ýin rhis Srory, firicc clic Indierd who toid ic Jiad ýlcfcrrcd his
fathom Wazcr, on a fudden the Currcilz Nvould O'Xm Countrymcn and becii for foinc conlMçrabl time

ct1rry th,- Sliirs %vith Cibles ancl An chors afloat: reccivd into rhcir Sérvicc: Accordîngly the Adillîral ap- 1
Ar àft -%ýrA much ado théy doubied the Cape, and gui: point *(a Perfon in ioni bc rcpos'drnorc'.ýo-c 1,1;:j

inio for fcvýil or ciglit da*,*S they werc confidencechan inany ont Commander beCides) co march 2
1hirc -Ip for -wârit of Wiridto go" fonvards - Xifibe whilc out with rmenuy or th=*> y Men upon -this -Deligni but 1théy liv*cl, on MuÀrcJE:,ý and le Fruirs cf the Cotintry,' çý,ith po(irive Ordcrs -ac the fâme cime to-make but a vcry

thére M'e Vo Other More flibllantial Fý0%l ru bc gorren, fhort -flay, whcdier lie met with an-y tilin or nothing.
es 1 ýthcmfcl Thefe Men bcin-, once got '.klyf 1ihcir cc

Xcs (1vho for'àctinl(-, virlrcdcnl) wcre 1 .1ilic orgot litmpr'e
ildt:ablc toý fopply 'cm: Thcfc -nakcd Peuple -worild- rç- Adinirafs Orders; thcy met wirli Ford Vid1ýi11s

ily ditm. Cz"rn F*ý.ér.s for . ivbarfocl,èr thcy gavc "cm, and ivben Drink, ind fcll ru ftiý'Afing tlicir ovni Ca rcafe.s, ivh«klc in

m a c figns to 'cm fbr odier Vktuals, the: otherb rhî mean rime ý the Admiral and clic -Ship wcrc ru rah-c

arfwër M in by char xlicy hAcI iione for carc of thcmfclvcs. Jo* wc;J, ý-thez 'ris p'.1'D'
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thcy bad no thouglite of coming aboard igain, for tbcy fr; ill, P thit thry coula hardjy râ te tjjcý_-, lieltlici, c r, ti JCI
1591. fcnt: back the Boat chat carricd 'cin, as if thçy bad în- they cakc Qtber Or ýdo irly rt 1

t cndcd co take up. tbcir Dwclling thcrc. The Admirai of btifinefs.
expcdt-cd thcir rcturn wizh a grcnc deai of impatience; And iiow. whcn it thail nor> ýl1itSniPýr bo
bc was, furpriz'd co fcc: 'cm Io bold and Ycntiirotis, and tlicy fhov.4i Icivethis p!.,Icc very f PCCj1jý'ý ind L11:1-t
jioc Icrs fcarful of fome direfui cvcnt, coinfidclin" the 'out doing any Ching,, theï Lhfý,>vcr'd rhi-ce Siiips at .111-
place i%,hcrc thcy wcre, and the finail itrcnýth thcy had char not far fkin the Town ; tl1Cý, wcrc Ill 017 rhis.
ta dcfirnd thcmfclvcs withal. Hé fcnt Meff,-tgcs ta thcl-n, making no doubz at ai[ oF rW-in c1c-ar r,:JL oFrjic
but recciv'd no Anfivtrs ; bc conlinandçd 'crri co come 1-1ýtrl)f)tir ; ivhcrctipoii the A(illl:rý-t] the juaking

away, but rhcy were out of bis r and cw'd him no the AttCiiýl,t chit i-cry nitlir tit:fic th,,V
Obedicncc ; bcfidc.q, tlicv'wcre clien in a YcTy mcrry incoa place ofiriore fecuriry, lild fiad aj tbe beit

Clcrared, fiatc, and cox)féýucnxlY wcrc ail Admirals axjt takçji out DA' 'cni ;,but tliçfe L.-ifc f*clýlo%..:;, t1lar '1ýrc tic-(;
Grcit Mm in rhcir own imagination. Afccr ihis man- ver good for 1,ny thine liur in,.! 7., jljghCçý aild not CCCIXld ta bc bCWiLCII"J j,ý!() t A7.1r.jl (iiiinet thcy pifs'd awa7 two days land zn,( L.

chc Icaft News ta bc he2rd ivher tccoine Qf 'ctm ; ar rhcir briveAdmiralput kni tiron,
laft, upoii the third day in the nioriiing, Clic Poor Indi,177, linwillilig ta fiir tlicn, and fo tlic 1ýt:cr1 1*: M'a; dcfci-rlj

all I)Ioody and iYoiindý(l, got to the Ship, and put the zill Clic iiiorniiir, ýwt tKil 'tva, t-ýo larc, inj tllçiz
A,Imiral out of his fulpcMe by* the scory of rht:fc Çcii- opportilniry was Soj:ee, fýr ;lie , J.-

t1cilicris £ire. the Ships in the iiight-ziaic. joft cl,,fc ta t;;c -J o1vn, ind
!"bc it fcçins finding what Bait would Cikc fortificd thé Paffigc Io- thar they who attcrrptcti ta

with tbci-n, fiýý givcn thcm a ýér,- picciriful Enrertain- off tliofiz Ships wcic like tu raý- iii»ctty d, rr for thcii. At-
ment, and fixing rheni fo mircly ýbaiidon*d ta the rçmpt ; belitlçl, the River NVIS very lll,-rov iliq
furcs of, ating and Drinkinr, thought they bail a filir wçrc ZO.99 uP, ý'Uld Oyçr and ai-ove thý Fcrts -%vhýh the
OpPQrrUnîtýY nçýW in rheir»b.t'nds of ta-inga confidc. blc Ençi-ny hatt rais'd, there was a xiaýj1ral Fortific-irion oî

Rc-vcnge : Jn iborc, rhcy goz ro3ccher a JÉtody of cighty Rock-5, from whcncc a fmill nunibcr lrîiýj1r leat out tlic
ýtýcQn;ç:M?ç and ibrce hundrcd inAlim;s, and falling ppozi Brains of an Ariny .11moft, b)ý tumbling (iovn ýrcic

chcm wich Char Force -%vhilft thcy wérc Élius ciigag'd, Stoncs upon 'cm.
facrified cvcry Man chere prcfcnt, and 'tivas wich ÏýÏçh And Dow with all chefe difàdV,:lntaý,*; the Fcrl-cric

difficuizy Char clic indLm clcip*d %' likt: ?ol,'% Mcff-rii-er) 501d;Crs wcrc for going zQ attack the Ships, ino-hilig ell'e
ta co= and bring the Ncws. - 113 crue, Char rhis was would fatisfic 't:iii, ailU tht:rc ivas darser of. a Peller
no les Chan pcrhap3 tbcAdmir.tl cxpcâcd, and 'ris ccr- UMar amQngft'cm if the Admira] rc :i'd to J-1, PI).
Lainîwas no marc Chan thcfc Men dizfcn,'d fbr the-Crimçs 'twas frr zlàs rcalon pizrhars more tl any zýinp, C.

thty wcm guilty of, but yct 'ris cafic ta, imagin that thc Chat bc confcnted ' ta their going, but ho%%-cvcrý tog- t cc
Adiniral muft nccds bc dccply.tffliLtcd at ir ; for bcrldcs with bis conrent, lie gave a firicEt charge thaz 1bey Illuuld

tl=, bc had loft mz anly, Io niany of his liulc Compa- 'fpy out a çonvcniciit Janding-placc, but il -z tind, whar
ny, but fo mi M- of bis beft Men, (which mAde ir a double opportuniry fbcycr offér'd il: fcif ; And witlial, ilint if the

Lofà) bis Boat was gante inzo the ýbargain, and without J'Icait danger appear'd in çoming 4t the S1,ipý, zhcy J1ýoulJ
-bar, 'ris well knowni a Ship is in a vcry forlorii cfc au 1 imrncdiaýcly rçturn, and noz prctçjid ta rufli thro'ir, ta the
Sca ; and chcWs no doubt but bc niuft have futfcz*d the hiz.ýrdiiig of both Mcii andBoars.

'Vcry laft Extrcrnitics, if by good forninc bc hid not gôt The eýnimand in this Entcrprize îVis pi; cri to.CaFt.
an old Boat fromrhc POrn11ýf-, but lighring pli Char, 'bc i Morgnit, ;and zlicir two crazy B=s m-crc di!patch',J

was abIc ta fmc'himfelf a littie (thý' buýý a litrie) by; crowdcd with Mtiquetcers as full as c-,cr tlicy could

,r«bokrcco, Chat 'Ticarm; bcfidcs this, for a lirtle further allcviat.oii i'bold. As faon as zlicy. werc corne within rc.uh of the
of his mifericsý the 1ýocbwk, thar had bec% lait in the Çuns from the Enem)ý'sSconcc.s, t * liey bevaii to play pret-
grcar Storm, (cominz this fécond rime ta Braltic ) carric ty warmly upon'ern - and theài orr Pylcil fecing all the
up ta hiti; again in 'é1iiý Bay, but in the moft miierabie Difficulties they bad to cncounzçr ivith, Captaiii Aim efn,
condition thar evcr Ship was bcheld« in, :zll ber Mafts minciful of the Àdrr-iral'.s OrAlers', wld 'cm 'twas bdt CO
-gone excepr the mizen, ber sails quîte blowli away, retire, and not vent4rc any faitlier; but the 16ulmoutli'd
and every -n-ay extrcamly fhatter'd : A Ship « Io Much Soldiexs prercntly bcgali Co al-Urc hiln. c;ill'd*liirýn .- o;pitrd the

weakcn'd ard ont of order -%vas but a poor addirion -ta rciling him tbçy.iýlv:zys thcughr bc was fîých a one, ani
the Admiral'$* Stren-zh ; yct for ail bc was in no b-rtter nrw thcy faw it pilinly ; which was fâch-a provocation
circ=ftanccý fur an Artaiipr, bc could not but think of ta the Captain (who was A Man of McC21 and Courage

forrie Revun ge -upon the Por, u,,uerc. gh) thac in Chat Tranfport bc torgot his Dutyýo
He thrrýÈore mo' d down the River towards their'. the and prcfenfly comnia;jdcd them ta land ;

Town, whiçh bc iiircidcd. ro, bcat doivil about their: but alas,'twas running upon ccretin and inevitable Farc:
Ears; but whcn he was about half way, bc found the 'Tis truc, -thcy bad by an exccfà o ' f Coura3c fomc'lit-rlc

-River f advantages at firft,' and the Captaili wirh ten troire oFthe
a narroiv, by rcafoà of a 5hoald, tharthofe grear

Ships could not pafs, and ail the Company dcclaýAd it Wdett iUed the Walls of one of the Sconces, whilcano-
would bc extreamiy hazardous ta Cndcavour it,; nay, il: Cher Party.-tirove tbcFncmy our of the ozher,,antl pofreil

was not',.%,itliout danger Chat ý hey wcnt fb fat, for t cy themfelves of it; but 'the fhowres of indi.. ix Dans and
llad v-cry lit-Ic more Water. chan -what: the 5hips drew, Arroivs Char fé!l upon'emajid the grear ' Steiies thar iverc

;;Lnd if.tlicy had-oncc comc iground, i0iad becn impoifi- thrown f-om off the Treiiches, werc not to bc avoided :
bic ever ta dýfengagc'cm aggin, lince (befidcs the lhal- Ill fhort,. the brave Captain loft bis Lft"-, and abo e rivà Cýlor-morçm

.10,tvnefs of clicýeater) 'ris 211 ozie thcrcibout;, and n thirds of.ihc Cornpany,ý>and of thofe thar return'd there and hisCoir..

Anchors will hold ta hale a Ship off. wercmr cight but whir were bitterl), -tvc;tiiiýAcd, fomc p.ny loft.

NZCCCJ-,ty Of Noiv the Admira] found -the want- of bis lîttlc Lglit ha-ving riva - or tlirce, ouhers f.vc.'or fix Arrows apicce
mill Snipi ýhips, for nothing could Lw donc herc upon thar fcýic; flicking in their Bodies. 'l bc , number of found Mci'

cit tàr "ft and 'zwas not cilly hcre, but at ilîoft other places along now remaining was vcry finail, they had no hands now
the B;-arll;apý coâft, chat thcy «%vould have been difircfsd ta lipàre for fiýhriniz, having but.juft enough ta do the ne-

for fmali Ships, for ail thrir Harbours are barrd, and ceffiry Work of xýc 5hips.
thcrc is no gcrt:ng any large hea-. y 5hips over 'cm. Ali The Admi;-ers izc.,ncclln and forrow for thefe Loffýs was
the Ke-,,cngt: char could bd takèn hcrc was, mý land fome, inexprcffible, but howe « ver hc'fcr fail frôm tliis'unfo *tii-

Men and fýoi1 their Farmhoules, which chýy did, and atc- cc for- the Illaçd, pf Sr. Stir.j;;an - and 'rwas in
brought off forne quantirics of proywon. the wp1ýa tô this place, char' the Mi.sforrr.iie bcfcll LM

But a Porrigurfc Pilot proM'd to'the Admiral a far which compleatcd the ruin of aH his Defigii.s., and pcrhaps

noblcr and mo>re confiderablc Rcycn e Chan thiý,. ivhich the breaking of bis Hcart too.
ivasý the raking (or battering at kaiti the Town of Spi- His Ship the P\,nrbucý, thaz had once belote bécn loft.ihc

rito and prenlis'd ta cirry the Ships ovcr Chat Bar. by a 5rorm,. now wilfilly loft lier feif, Char xS in P'îain th,:
wizliotit aily danger, agiriiiirig, Chat they fhould. firid ac terrils, gave Iiim the flip, ard lcft hi.m ta ibift for

kaft eve fathom N11eter chcrc. « félf; but rhis was bot al], -for flic hid glot on brard hcr*

This ProjLý,t, as '.-%vas a vcry grod one -npon many the SuMons wîrh chcii Medicircs, beridcs the beft part
accomizs, fb 'rwas cagerly cmbraceà by the whalc Com- of the Provirions, and thçn liad lcfz the Admiral 'Io.idcd
pnv, and approvd à ty the Admirai bîmfelf, mvlio very wirb ail lier fiçk and wotindcd Men, fo Chat as the liek

'Pclt -new tbat thri-C %vaq no place in 211 Br,-fiir l.kcthat Men wcre under a-neccllity of dying for want of Phylick,
for ýthc f4pply of thoiý Wants bc,%v;as !n : But wbcn ' il: the, fbund drics WC-Ire no lcfs CXPO"d for wanc of Provi-

carce tobe itwould nor do, the lions, if Prorjdcýc did not ftipplý--them Twas Czpr.
tiziler very Îgnorant d clic pLice. or dcfigred ta run The

Ships ajgrouýà,.for clic decpcft.'%'atcr all ovcr the Bat- hoý'0urir mult bc-recor4cdi ThaC /j.- wm r;;c;à,ýnn tbrt aýd.
was buc threc fatfiom, and -the 5hipý could not' 1 krev:

Bcfides this clilippoiilrmcnt, the Rýad vva>

Tbelaft-koyagýofldmiralCandiffi.torbeWea'Indîe,ý..



s6-58 KniveC Màfortunes intle* 97eft"lndies«. 1î1YV1ý chap.,
Thcý Made a fliîfr rq set Io 1 flind Sc. Sebiflit;n b)- rhat Dýligii'ro as much pcrfeclion as the circtimftàtice %volild th,tinic tlicir lait Qsk ot Frelli-*atcr tv:as'*** hand, wid Adnnir of, chat is, bu Icd the Portii7uefe ovcrýin the «Niýlj e%,.o thC,ýi,(' tn rile clic), bI(j alicady 1-tCgUil to ftlffcr VCry grtatly upon the rime, and knoiving that the Mcii'wcrc moitly Florrid

j , cote of the fcarcity of thar grind Ncccfriry ailiongit bc -tirurki the Encmy, chic they might(lo all

theni. At this Illa e the)" rcfrýlh'd themfelvcs, ftirvey,(i would wich »Cin, fil)CC chey mil ýl , make nt) rcfiftàlicc'- is
>

rheir Storc3 (î Tackling ind Pýovifiali, hienLted their and fo ali the fick and iv ' oundrd one:; %y re nitirdcjýd ur..,
and iiiidc ]let fit for furtilcr fervice: As for Pro- )n the fliot, amid the reft taken Prifoncrs.cLigl, fôr fourtecil wcrks au thcir A frer this Mifchicf donc hit1icy liad cW) , 7 clic P(,ý tu,,iirrc wcnt o-ecr tôfý-.ittv -av of livilý1C,. but flicir TackIiiýg %vis the other fide again, but Ict'r fev aýcr P.1rric-j (if Inditni

mud s itiî 1. wr)riý in proportion, for tlicy had fiartily plantcd tip and 'àown ler Bulli s and -Trece, hii
p chi0 M cirArroivs (ajjýj yLtiliy ro 1c*ý 11-11 and buu four Sails in al] ' the Sprit-fiit wha l"b diftrefs'd ur , en ivir ri,'

:izid ForctoF-Ilil ( two of the moit ncccfl:try bcing could not bc PUrt thc-ni, Ivçs) ilint û1cy were forc'd. ta
ilid the T& rribrc thilln lialf wnm out. qttirrllcfhore cntirclý-, and go on boardrhd5hip: This

The Admiral lici-2 told 'cin plainly his dcfign ot goinýr, a was a very grcir prejudice re rhem, bccaufe, rhey had
f.-cond til-ne for rlic Mýgc11aijick Straits, tbr t1icy had rhe nor finifli'd ail the Repairs they c:tne.tibore jbour, nçi- lai

'Saniiner noiv befdr ' c *cm, and they ivould not fail of a cher had they Jrtid ýiti char flock of Wood ajid frcili (VItock«of ViLftuiki in ty' aing thar tay, at Icall if Sca!s -txi ter thcy warired ; but 'twes inipolliblc ro liay, and Cc- c2iPe. -ri.-'ris ivould lýrvc the curn. Thizy Wcre oblig'd ta fti-im' r ta the prcfcilt urgcnt Necef-
ficfc and odier Arguments -'hich ivcrL trg'd for zhi.ý fity. H.

l'lie Wdirrs
ref.jfe ro go Coùrfe thcjr had ilo mlich Paricncc as tO licar, but fa mttçli -Thé Admirai noiv . i-nàclé oniy: a flicw of living, for

ta thcstrdirj Ili pudeti.c a 'to an(wcr ývith only faeiotis murmurings, bis Hcart ivas fo far broken that bc could hardly bc laid
ind ar laft-doivnright clamom argainit liiin tillac propý'-J to livc indccd ; 41 his Horcs wurc and bc defied 1 up

belcir, ; in Iliort, they fvorc .ill rýiiiid, chat they would i nothing inorc chah ta gçt înto fmuc dcfo c place, ilid Fr(nci-cr go ro ilie srmire agýiii, bilt fail dircetly llomc,.Ind - ta Jic down and die ; yct ftill -bc bad foine n-ýnd to bc
th.1r nothing fl;O111,1 diýejT »cm from tlicir purpofe. The ! failing tom-ardb'lhc Seaits, but bis outragions 5;fflori

P ç1miral was Co hi glilv inccnýd at thi-i daring Infolcncc, itubbornly reFtifing7 it, bc proposd the. goîng W St.-'Ifc- cai
utinccrs m y with, -but yOma lie refol-,-'d to i itakc one of the principal M 1 kne. This Defign thcy fcem'd co co ý et fJ-in-Eý:irnpIc ta the rett, and that W:th bis own« Hand 'în cifcct endc2vour'd ta fruarare ir rOir ivhcli bc was.1 1 il., co*n,7ï ta col'o ta clic »àrc11(Micý 5trairs, bluhis FCI ow rcftis*d cc) p -irs, L'lit allecp chty woald fail direlly contrary ta bis Ord1 no;ý forýc him ta makc a milch lon- 1 ind wlien thcy bad goÉcri coofàr ta the NorthiVat!ic Admirai ývoiih rès for

izer Vovl,-c, ind for rhàr end wilipt à Ropt about bis sr. Helmf 1 'LlIvas !mjýflibIc to'pêrfivade 'crn , rack abont Spi

Ncck, 'id- iiirenticdto 11rangle him. Whcn the Company a littlc ta the Southwarldsagain, fa borribJy f . rfül wcx.e 'Waci, 
de(fiw char bc was.in good ýirncft, and the fellow was! chey of the Strgits4 and fo j(ýjcas icft the Admirai fhould

.1r'ing to pot indecil they ai] defir't, the Mafter' of clic' trick 'cm tliichcr. ' 1 fro
5114; ta ilircrcccie witli die Admirai for bis Life, and; Whit berwecn this rude Oliftinicy of jjlcîjsý alid thar The-Ai the
proillisci tlicy ivaliki bc O!-cdielit for the future, and take ý of the Winds togcther, chey diçi lioc came ta Sr. 1-frIcira o &%l Io dil foil

whir Courfe bc himrcif iliould rhink fit; fa the Crimiý. but, as Lz jhould fecm, niàde« the beft of tileir way fO'4Q=Wýrà. giv

lia[ «%vas di(cli.trý"d nnd tlië others fcei-n'd to Le in a - This Courfr the Admiral bartd cf .1
nircli tetter htinýc)ur and more govei-m-ible for forne tiffic,! Ocath, and as bad ils bis Meil did t1W

11'ter the Admirai had illus c-,ccncd hi-, Author*qty, 'and. fbr, having been unfortuilirel, bc ivas afhagn;d i,ý, f,ýé bi-s- be
llicivn tiiar lie v4s imt afraid cf 'ern ; buz al] thé while Nirivc Country wichout fome Perfurmanccs wonhy bith W4

rficy Werc noir rcally mendcd, tlicy did bill: carry ir fait-'of ir and himfcIf : Burtwas in vain..10 -c-flit, and.: .v).1n
ly aiid'fnioorhiy to, Élis Face, %Vhcn at-thc fâme rinie tficy j ýý,o lvbcn t'lie Devil d'-ivre, or any J'ccli Furicsas thorc

fecrctly curs'd hini. and* bis defigus, alid plotrcd bis de- ý.wcrc char tormciltcd him. con

ftriidion. He was marc rhan s L,-. ta çhc Nor-h,%virds of the Linc hai
The ÀWilli. 'Twas in a tcrrîblc féar of thcir Vîllany thar lie livd Wli-n bc -ivrote dits Lf-t'tc'r, nu . toý-ý,ýchcr -ivith ic bis Poo

"'*' ""uble ail the time lie was afhore ac this Illand, about new buil-: lait Wili and Teinient, but bis accou* Col
ùvith bis mu. tic ý--c1!Zs off rherc,

tinous crcw din the Baat: The ilortre7titre had continuafiy a watch- and ive licar noz wheL;er bc came -- fhorc cir crdud bis by.
Lk éve tipon him, and výantcd but an opportuniry ta wcuifom Lifé ar Sca. fidc

afrauir him ; bcfidcs, there ivus but, a fmall Creck ch' 1. And thus bave -%ve the JaP of ýar Advcnturc rýz,lizt 'Bravc tlesparred. thefe Encmîcs from-him, and bc bad rcafon cnough; and Great Man, Admira.1 Candife.
ro apprchend, char foffic-of bis good People might holda! as full of GIM astliiswas of ýMiifc;rtune ; nolýýa.,icvcr nici

Corrcfpondence ivich'em :For himto fttfpedLhilsrnuch; compals'd the Globe in fu liffle rime; noManeve.did to tof them, Jhad not been at.all any injury ta the Rogues ;;. more'happy rhings ai)ýoaý', and rerurn'd ta bis Country his ý

-for bcfides, char theirrebellious and trcachcrousDifFýo(i-! in greater Pomp and Triumph than bc ý :and 'rk';Iot un- ilid
tion Was a fuificienc grquhd- for'c,* thcy Wcrc az char dîne 1ikcIý chat bc might bave fhonc îhis laft dffic as bright

aâmlly c;ýbaIIirlg %,qith the Partiigucfcý and confpirîng as >bc did the firit, bad nor the ill Humours of a coMpaý
the Murder of the Admirai and afi the Company aibore ny of baie Felloivs intcrpoed zid cclips'd him. sh;iand a certain iri cul C")Ir

jbman (oncoftbcnumbcr) brough
11-id
pcal

of 1
tivo

t'v-es tipon
C H A P. lipo

lipo
in t]

J t5eflran!ge M entures of Anthony Knivet,, (Wbo vént ou«'twitl,7 cin

Admiral Candiffi in''hù la,# hxpledition. aMonoil the Jportll.
Y-tiefe and Ind ians'. to, Yetber »itb bû Yravels tbro' tbofée parts,
and tbe account t-be People, ;beir. Geon1s, and the ProduHs of
tbeïr Countries*. Cr.ai

h:
N the Readér bas conÉdciýd the wbole Cat lias ninc Lîfcs, bccaufé WC fec it fo tough and 'bar- c;Îri

courfc of this Mans Adven=cs, fccn what dy, and endure fa many kîcks and blows ; and for the
DangÉr3 bc pafs'd, and whar Di£cuIties bc farine reafon %ve y allow this Man ar Icaft lb m -> îf

furmountcd, ir may bc W11 bec =dy ta wondet what, not doublc'thc number. Bui 'let us follow hülly and fec A j3L
could kill fuch. a mýn ac laft, andierbat Death bc lhould how many Dcaths bc bas confronted, thaï t *Ive inay jud3e terri!

die : And indeed one may vcnture to fay, thaz ir-'is not ihe b=cz bath of bis good Fortune and Conftitution. illýirc

Jikely bc. was borii cither ta bc hangd- 'or drown'd, This was the Man chat ( firft of ail ) loft bis Tqes by1 Kipivrbraidd cr.fta1L)býd, ta bc'kilrd échec with Heathen Ar- the févcre Cold in the Magellanick Strnits, whcýc bc vas hàrxý,
rows or Chriftian .Shot,' to bc roafted in the torrid or aIjý very ncar carcm up with Lice ar the fame tirne çru!d

frozcn in the cold Zone, ta bc devour'd by Wîld Beafts Twice rhey imagi«d him ta bc quite dcad, 2nd accor- il e l di
nor whch is worféý by Wild Men. Wc ufuaily jày a dingly rock libu up ta flîrig him'overboard, but' iLift. as

rhcy
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crr, iric -<Tlcý'ed t c nt.:ýt luinute to 1.1',C ceti

and ccrrain y c Cr out ni vtr ood t me, or C WaS i Il, 5
ýs licar ain ays foiýr.rciicc half j-cnny 7. il and g Il m ing i lier fencc) i rip'à iji'rhol*,ý lir)rvid Cliw5 clic verv of

ils to a ro-ir. ivhich iiiadc Iiiin truil "-)!c ; Lý:r 111 oFà. f dân the Crci-
Nor lý:ip aficr, the Adn il makinp 1 blo,,%, lu one of turc rit; il oi!t, and 1 1

his niiitili(ý"tis Scaincn with a picrc oF c. mighty Cable. Ir may Uc this iir)cx,,lccterl c; tirz fil; p ri 7c

accidciir JtTiick inftça J of il-kar R-Li"al,* iid laiti fiiir a but tct li(ý%vrvrr, finct:
him, for dcad uion the I)r-ck- - and trulv li.tviiie Lin havc more f!cli 'Vtilt.t!irq Jkaid i:i 1 1: il!ace, Ilid ten
therc for* fome cime and ùiewn no figns ol*j.ýif,-, rlicy C'cil to (,tic if the r)cý.'t Mon1ý,:r fi)

rook hirri lip, cierigtlinr-to cart Ilini to clic Fâes, bu-, riatiir d a-, lie wcii: ait-.1y fi-, ni tl,(:;i, c
(15buforc) Lothemina very hall. inro the 1fland.

P'i minute rhat lie liad ý-ct 'fotiie l:fýe ýnd 1*() His plactý c.f itaq dcteriiii;i',l li-, thc
lav"I hirnfelf for th.lý time ghr lic liad of a rr.ig!ity NVI,.ile Piiig c!týid uron thz

Ar the lflcs of bt. ýrbrjîîcý; bc was ailloic illore, like .1 UiP the Kccl ttriv.,,cls licre lie imid'-
(with forne ailiers ) iiiýtllc i;-ýoft caf': char one 1,ttl,: f(,,I.rof*.l Hutt, f,ýJ il 1'. ri-ic Wh-i]-ý

czii caffly fippor,ý a mail ro bc his Body ail over For the ri'ace (if .1 t'oi-tili"llr, a;il tic) týoiiL: tii4riz %vaý
Hak hi% Fccr ( ard %%-har Tu hý: liid fcft) c,,ti-cinily cnotýj,h lut F 1

ritv -m-ýiolly iiiiable r,ý ii-ither coll!d hc Etit, as nood ltl(-Ic iv b:,,ý1 c Ir, -ir t!jý1s pi.l,:e bc iner v.,jrc.vcn
iiir ivirliou,-hr.Ip ; lie and -his Cý,-tnlý;,ny wcré luok'd wirh fbillé Conirint, ; flicre à\lçtl ircre fct

lie p.ýit al] fýôî, and'Curc, and fa wcre fêt doivii afliorc, s ro 1,c !qinn -!ic iCorc char lu:
herc to cake cheir Fetc, bciiig left ciitirclv r,') the circ of liad bcen) ind hiving j,ýyii',! 'e-

Fravidence. Aý foi- 1ýi, Lie i il,, Acc laid, lie cx- gerlic.r rhcy made .1 r*r..ttý, roý)d
Pcý1cd to rire 'llp tic trio e, but chu others cre in bercer lie ,%,as in. 1 much hetter ftac- Or 1-fe.11,11 too, and [IVHow- cillent griiig in -l1iýcare chan bc, hcinýý aL11cý ro move alvout a. little . ro cht: wacr hid fo ftr lical'd

ever, havijig Iii.-n tlicre ilpon the Sind, under the povcr- Fcer, thar bc vy.15 able to weil.
fJ Rzys of the Stiii, for fi,ýé or fix hoim , lie licgan to Thefc roor men knciv iwýJ i cnou,!h char clicy

il., C011,7ï coill', ra hinifolf, clic warmi Sun cirrying otrth.ir decdly never bc rakcn into the .5hip àgain, and
l: poff -'d UTn beFore, and iaifing his Blood anà provide for tliemfelves as %veil as thcv could. til-1 follic

8Pirîrs inro fume rnaion 1-ain> l'lie fleft thing lie did ivay %vas open for 'cm to -et c!car : Dit i, hiipzied th.-ir
'Was to gazc'and ft ire about, li-c one awak'd out of Crime the forné w1y or oClerll.'(i

dccp Siccp, or a mat coinc bach- apin into the World notice ci rheir bein- rhýýrc, liiidýà upon the Illand with,
from in Lrafic ; and the firft O1cjeý.t5 char prcl',nte" 1 la confidcrtble ntimber of Men, int-iiding co deils0y or
thenicclves to him iNcre his companions lying aborit hini, ý cake 'cm ail Prifonerç. This News wx5 b-otl-lit"crn in
folllc Jead ofliers in their let. Agonics, groaniri the Night, by onc of choir own Men, -tv,ýo had ci-cap'd

giving up the Gholi ; this was a iiielailcËoly*Scenc ro, the Enriiiies hands, and told 'cirthar rivoothcrsvfthcir
a ilnan that lind 1-ur joft iiov rcco>-ý-er'd his Scnf,-s, iiid! Companions *>Icre raken Prifoncrs, and ivould bc con- >
twas cinouch to have made Ilim lofe 'cm all again : To, itrain'd by the to, dircét thein to their Qpar-
bc fure bc as orne timc confidcring inzo what fort of'ters, Neithcr ivas therc aný ivay for co a-void clic

World lie hid g,ýr,'how he and thcy Caille thirlier, and approaching Dan-ci-, fcý -tlicy wourd have march'd along
ivhat brotight'emiiito char condition ; but having afrcr clic Shore, bilt ýthc Sea i art fa higli t!-ýar they could nor,

fo= timc recoverd the rncmory of foririer chings, and and rherrýore Iverc obliq'd to keep rficir Poft .1jid Le Upork
concluded (aývvcwil1fuppofé) tharthe5hip'sCumpanyitlicwatch: Bur, ;in aloÏ, alil their Carc avall'd 'cm little, Î. :'A >11

had feu rhem. all eore to dic,'ivc'Il bcLievé th.-Lu the! for clic Poi-ti,-7:..-ý- and liroke in upon 'ern and Prtp,,e-rc- 1 1 and r"dimjpoor man was in no fina.11 difirelà. Hc found chat -hiz, feiz'd 'cm, and yery quickly 1,cryan to do l"Poil ILUIC end J! > ý7»

Coinpinioný had liaften'd rhtir ownEnd, fomco!Cthcmithcfc rllcyknock',l abou, 'naý'f (.f'em,,rac, t;JZL
by.carin- a fort ofvenomousPeafe char grcwby-thcSca- = the hcld, and an in.i.*tt..! %vis f,70111 to kr. c;Icd-e clic 1-ame fauce, niakin lo-fidc ; this bc rclàtc,-, tho' h Dw lie came to, the knov g tivo or l:hrcý: o 'vs -it-Ilim ivith

of ir wc c2n'r tell. Hoivever, conridering the CaLimi- his fliort Biil, but lie ciccli.Ii,, hold of a PO, char
tics 1:11cy wcrc déliver'd from by Deaub, bc tbànk'd the was jult By, nd cry ing out, clin t he tC2 cm j"'IMICgor a Rerrievc'fcrt

mercifià Providence of Hcaven for flicivingthaz Favour ietlý, Il l:
to tho,'c Foor Wrcrclics,' and nt clic fatric timc beýiail'd tiinc.
his own Misforrurc char bc was lefr out rT the ntinibcr., Afrer lie liad told ]lis Talc (%,vhich 'tis probable Ivas ravai

iiiduh,-rcby rercrv'd fora Lifeof fuchlliferieý; as lie had*cvcn whar came tipperli-ioft.tc chat tinicin his friglit the
liow rea!oii co expcâ. him. intoilie bands ot'a. irli

Fe lonk'd towards the Sca, and fâ\v no fign of iny lie was to go, but lie fcaring bc ilidiild bc rnur-
Sb; or ':ýal: chat came co rclicve or fec wh:ý was bc- dâ'd, bcg'd of clic Porripijlê to let him go along -with
CI') ne of hinn ; iii-J j,; für Foôd, therc Ivas nothing tc, bc him, -tvhcrcvcr lie Weil-, howevcr, beýng a.itir'd ý thau
li.iliuniefs lic wotild have catfonic of the forcmention'd this %ms his Slave, and chat he miglit f-tfely Vcn-

Pc«tfe: Nrivrotlo-,har, was tô bcpoyfoii'd;.-.iiidto for- ture hinifelf Iaith Iiiin, lie fol!ow'd him along rJicshorc.
bcar, was to bc ftýrv'd ; and thehe %vas' not at all fond Tlicy travel'd to,,cthcr almoft all the niglir, and
of Life, yez -bc could not determinc by '%vhicli of thofc they came ta any Rocks thar ran out in_ýý thc Sca, h '4t ciLC c,.ptain-

two wr ys lie had béfi put a perio-1 ro it. sava,c would rake hini upon his Back, aný fývi.n rý,,und
Wlliic lie w.as in tllecc thotiglits

tves upm fbnicdling flir* the Rocks cill tlicy werc quitc -clcar of 'ern, and rJicn
lipoil the sca-fhore, ain ; at lait they camê by a z-catr__. and rnaking a fliift tocrawl chither land him. ag. Clirf. char
liron all four, lie found they ivere Crabs playing about: ftood by the Shore, and then his-favaiýe Guide %vhiftled, -
in the âJiidd ; l' having gotzen fome ofthoré, bc carricd to which another that %vas upon the týp of tlic CiÎffan-4cin un a hollow Fi--trce liard by, wliere bc found a fWer L , an upon rhis therc prefentlý, came out fivc or

grcac Fire rcadyrnadc, and layin,ý'cml upon-thc Coals, fix Pa., ritzur c, ofwhich, one was the Caprain of t'lie Com-
gLiréfs'd'ci-ýi in this manncr and car cm. pany tO had chus affzulrcd theni.

Afrer riiis-Rcpafl bc la), down t :Y.I*n and ilept When -n.«v,-t was brought before him, bc demandedtitl the lie% linc of bc Ébb rock of bina ýf,7ý5.;.,NcrPs ? but'rhe Prifoner bein-, foinething-r day, and then nt the ci
his oppci-riiriitv ta, cet More Crabs vvhicli was àll his hungry afrcr 'his Nights journcy 'detir'd chat bc might

Maintenance, ýnd1 without which bc muft of nccýirr), firft'liayè fomc Viétýal!Z, and rheii lie would reil all bc-
have been flirvd. And at thîs race, bc livd cight or nine knew. The Porragurfe heirtily Ur this Rcquc£t
(ilys, v;ithotr clic figlit ofcilyliving Crcaturc cxcepu the of his, but llcwcvcr they gr:ýntOd it, afid gave. bim a

cral-)s llë.fcd uïon ; but the Rcncli aftlie dead Bodics of pretty gýod Mcal. ifter %ýhKh 11*c f;-t-isfird thèlîr
Iliç cortiranions bc7ijlllixlýg to grov very noifoni and as well'as lie cotild as to the ;ý:crrj they dcfird.

cff-nlivc, lie in rcrnové his Qýiartcrs to another The YcP of the Prifoncrs being 1J:ýb broufght hither,
Slicr, and rhis %vas it fonie.convcxiiènt by the ccivId tficir Face au this pýicc.; no lcib tha-ri zwcnty c;glz Xil1*ýL
jkie of a fâir Ri% cr. of thein r;crc facrific'd, ivhile one morc alux-c

A frrr1ý,jc But lie had nor been hcre abovc half an hour- beforc a cCcap'Li. ei
c it f' Crcartire caille out of the River, and Afrer ibis lie was carrîcd aivay by týc Porri

reri-i!,Ic fo 0 iglicrc rà Kni.;<r car-
illýirch'd Jimý1-ly rowards hini; irs Back was all coý-er'd the Ciry of fîwated -oron clic Kivcrof ïa-mr;-ixo

wirh il: liaj, grcaz ii gly Cla ws, atid-a.loiig Tâîl. ric,-o: At thcîr critralrice almoft all the City came out ta,
%V.is to() 1Vc1ak and lm-, m rtià away, ý if chat niect 'cni; they made fuch a rK)ife wý,:h Piýcs -and Drums

çcu!d hivc buen a dzli%-crance ro him) and thercForc in- as thizy -caiiic along in cheir Canccs. Thý barbarous fel-
Reidl of th'at, wciir forwards.rô niect ir ; the Anîmil ilpoli lows (beiiiýg coule Prerty ricar clic Shore ) rkk him up

ilàis gQod fliji anlî Ic-ok'd at'juin, and ôpenitiz his M,ýuth in zlicit Arýis and to* 1%iin our inzo thcSca, crving,
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T;.,çrl's o . mr, Pr;ýc, which had vieil niýh coft bitn bis Llfc,'ý 'fcýlow'd would bc no odicr thin char 0f'ý>ath ît fèlE
for clic Tide ran fo Rrmig chai bc wg,9 Ilrnç)ft çaTrie HOwcvcr, (to flicw hoýv plcafailtly [ýrîVcr ivas cvrn

V-Y-ll-aw.ty with it; and iad çertainly lýteil drc)w"d. if.onc chcatcd into hîs Life, whicli in hi% 01,11n im;tglllatlOn W2ý,
ivho bai lilorc 7o,np.tflioi-i than the rçft hid not col"- as 90(xl as ]on ) Ille Sap' ýZgc, afri:r bc had finiflid .111 1 lis

nia ndrd, fciiiic of . the 5lai-t.3 that wcrc by to 90 211d fêtch P*Ofluircç and prcaclinients, comcs aixl flrokcs hini tipoz,
blin Out. the Head ;and bids Iiiiii wc1coinc ; afrer tilac, - lie cali'd

M hi-, Servants co brinv
'When bc' ivàý brotighi 1-kforc the lie ci g out what Provifiuils lie liad, ind

milid hîln, and ' clien gave hiMý for a 511vl; ro char very 1 rlicri inviring- his Cucit to collic and j«),vfýkc with bini,
ira PortuZiý,-Jc 1%,Ilo ll;td litit ref,:11%:d.ilini wlicil the lie m'dc him knoýV' char lie was j.;ladýio fïrclti'ni. All,i

m4ky* 'WAsýýoin tcp db%-vn w;ih hik iliûrt. Bili: Thiý the Nc,ý%-s of a btraliger's bcing au ijý 14) fi- cklyUl
wasas gooil fortunc ;i:s bc cýulJ çNëcét ili bis pr*cf,ýiit fprc;icltbroa(t in the"fomii,-.ind rcýiý! owns

condition, l'or thar Perron Us'd h4iý'-%vlth ?1-cat liti;ii.t;iiry t?)o that Wcr, bard by, fb chai ablifidance týfthe canni-
and klndir.,fi, made hini always cit ivith hini and lodgc bals came to gaze and itarclipç,., this IICWFti,:. 1ý,1iVct
iii his own Room, and clicil Ilis bulincÎi only 'C) kccp6 was very kiiidly critcrmind and us'd in ait icrpeklt3 [)Y
bis Mafter's Hogs, and go down to diz sca-fide tc) get tifi-S Old Sava ',,c his Hoft ; but that which made il: the

hiiii Cra'm. inore conridcriblc -ýras, chat bc prov'd to lié the King of'
But tlictc goo(j da-),s wcrc roci f,,on oý-cr,- for dic Go- the Por;îs, and thiqHoufc confcqucntly the Palice.

s ýgot-nl1z. V(ýrllç)LIr g-111111g hilli to a fécond Exaitilliation, the cffca, . E%'crý.dnc of thcfc Towns ivas a Kixigdorn indepcll*
cf ic ivai, thaI lie was fcnt away to w'kirk au a Sugar- (lent, and chat fto.7d uron iis Qivn Bafis, forne grave C'x-
INWI iii the Country ; hcrc bc had a mfçrable lifè on't, perienc'd old Savage or bilici ivaà thcîr King, and thé

hi: %vas lafli'd ari(i ýt-.tr like a not fu9crd to reft paid him Obcd;çnýè as fucfi ; Mhaps rliivct lit of

ha% c a rag uf Cloil-ic5 to his B ic-, and nigh. ftary'd into one of the beft, anda Man wh 1 o(c flofpicalicy, Fidclicy,
would bave rankd him amongfl à bet-the lit wj,ýcj, rut totetiýicr %vas'fo intolcr.tblc, and orber Virjucs

char ho rt f,ýjv J to LAI .1%%,.Iy, ýiid tlio lie liad no Rctugc ter fort of Men chi n Cannibals.

WQI but a Wildclncis to ýcc iiito, yez bc thought bc could . One day, as our Traveilcr Hýiife, there A,.Çtnry ofjq

pou mret with more iiii-ly Company, nor ýnduxc morc 'i:oiies"iii à ccraÀll hcaoring saz-age, King of ailothcrilr,"-ts".

Straits, thin %vlir-rc lie was - fo accordingly lie i-narclfd Town bard by, chat was a violent liazer of the Partu.

C',tf ind finding a certain convcnicnt Cave, lie fix'dupon Zlicire, and ir may bc at firft took IÇ!Yivet for fuch i éne
ubac for bis Habitation : Ait the J)ay long bc wciir out bc brought a couple of-Woinçn along wîth hîm, and

to filliiiig, and au Nighrs bc went up and dowxi-io the laYing bis Mands on their Nccks, in thàt pofture came

-ttdirri.r Hou1ýs, to cýýhanvç Lis Filb for- other l,'Cccira-1 dancing up un Whcn bc bad danc'd rhuÉ aboilý

rics. And I>c"e lie miglit bave liv'd quictl), cnough', had a quarter of an botir, bc opcxx'd bis cloquent Làpç, and
noc the Govèrnour's carc and diligence fôund him out, k an in this mariner; Dc (fA)-$
but 'twas* bis Chance to bc difcover'd, âd Uing conic 1 bc ) B7 My Valour 1 gar thrir Lovr, and ticir Dcfjrc 1 am

Fick-tlicy vIcd hini bercer, and allottcdhini a Ici> flavifh jýr0,ra tojeltiîlt, Whjc1)-ý ta kill tbery -a 1 bave dont maiq

Wark rhân fornierl N bc bad for-a rime. .1ijorc bcfarc. 'fhc cuber rcplic(l, That, lk w4s ro -c of h;i

ci rc But bis cvcr varN:jný Fortune, not long afteý, brought Enceiq, nor dici nct ccinc into thc country to do hin or ery

h.,m irzo the 5ugýr Conccriis again, anJ chat undcr a of lî Countlyrric7l ?O;féliief, ý14t frrv;cc, l'y briné,;,n"" tfiellA

more nraniiital illi-Ulting f0low thali bc was, -ivith bc- thofe thimi the wanted ; but if bc prcecndêd ta offer him
clic: of one that mor-j-ýýiiY kîolcriçc, hcend allhii Cauntrieould bcf;irc topryfý,r',r..

forc* be ivas llnçlcr Ille managcni ý»

cally hated an and madc lictIc difference bc- T icnt dircâly
Siva c ilid nor mind bis Anf,,ver, but m

t:wccn fuch a on u d a Dog, cxcert à wele chat the D09 tO la hUid upon bis Goods that lay thm, dcfigning to

wcrc the lcfs beat of the tw o. divide then, berwçcn bis rwo Miftrer_-, but &ýiîvct zlicn

rnivet groan'd uiidcr this cruel trcatmcnt for the fpacc ' ftarting out of bij Hammock, an . d dra,%ing, bis Sword2 fýai46hi;à
of four monzb3, and thcn a much bctrer cirý-umftancoz rin atlim, ajjj tlnl(>It ovcrturnd him, which rude Ai-

olfer'd ir felf to him ; the Govc,noiirs Son pirying bis fault fo cool'd clic Barbarian's Courage, chat bc durit not

diftrefrcd condition, defir'd IÀ5 Facher tc) givc him to prctend to meddle any incite, and* the Iiigheft rcvengc bc

kk ;s giycn him, which waâ grantcd, and Ço bc ivas relcaed from took at char timc was, to rail, fcold, and thrcarcn ce kW

the bondage of týýr fort of life. 'Tis - truc, bc was a his Advcrfar),.

901eh 5Dn. Slave ftill, but bc ivas not us7d. fb nim h ý like onc as bc- The fýarfù1 noifc bc madc whilft bc ivàý chus pouring

fore J bc had a A1iý1 er, but it %vas a Mkr: that was h is Our bis wordy indignation upon 1ýrt;v-p, alarrn'd the old

M.tc?-, and not a licrjl or a L)cvil ; which was no little King of the lcrics, who was not far ofF, and brough,

Confolitioli too. hini'into the Houfe to criquire wh«I*tt the matter was

Tbcre was au fomc diftgn,:.c an Itiýlian Toivn call'd and ivlien rite. Cafe was told Ilim, :c ffiarply rcpro%-'d

W the People of -%vliich Nvere au Fcace ivith the his Erothcr Prince 'for this Outrage donc 2ýainft his
Port,( n a h s own roof too, and more than
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Wives and Ciiildrcn to 'cm . His Maiter licing ordeed char, commanded him in a grcat fury to bc gonc out of

by the Governour his)Fathcr to rcfide licrc for forne rime, bis Town, and at bis péril ýo corne ilo niorc therc 1vich-m -

K-ivet. came along with hirn hitlicr, and froin hen(c to out le.ti-c.- So- the orber was fain tu match away wich-

7_0"ýo. Yarzwrpipw, from which place* bc %vas Lifp.izcli as bis out biý'cxpcEl:cd Spoil, but lie wcnc ic fecms ivith a de-

Faaor wirh fèven or ci- bc Slaves loadci, wich Kilives and fign to revengc himfclf, for rxxt day News came char

Natchets ro anoclier savi*,Tc Town, the PCQPIC of Whîch lie bad arrn'd bis Toivn, and -%vas corning -vrith. a good

were calfd. force to fc-zç-h aivay ivhont bc rcfolv'd Io fâcrificc

.fk g= to Having Pur -into orrc-of illic Larg-cft Houfc-î, as foon as according to the Cuftom of the CouritTy : But the 0&.Cr, The Pei,

thc Town of bc WaS ýjitrcd a HammoCk wa5 jý,r up for hitn, and lit as pcrglinptorily'refolv'd to defend him 23 bc was co de- arm in tu

ste Ïffrire. Jrcqllcflçd co lie down i.pon iz ; zliis'donc, av lca(t tweii- firoy him) eeblcd ait his People toizcchcr, and liavingbch4li

ry Womcn came intr; the Roorn, and fornc laYing their told thcm the ocm(ion, they ;all wir1ý agrcaé.fhout dé-

ficads on bis Shouldm, and otbcrs on his Knces, they al i clar'd theix unaninious rcfolution to fland br him and.

bcgan. to cry ou& tol,,czhçr in a moil a-J and doleful man- the Scranger ro the lait man ; fb thé), Mara'd Our inro

21cr. rnivet couij k not tcli what to makec of thi5 fort of the Field to incer the othcr Sava cx thar wcre chen.ad-

Ç;Itcruinmenr ; cim bqginiýîng puzzled him ro, *ir hc vancing towards 'cm, and founýein intich inferiour un

V..1s ii, foffic. aoubt wicthcr the lartcr end ilvould. bc chemfefvcs in number, which was. the reafon thal: ilicir

Comçdy or Tragcdy, yct as muâ fLirpriz'd as lie ivas, LEncmies (confcioils*to thcmfelv.es bow much rhey were

bc Icr the Women go ýn mizh dicir ill Mufick wizhout overmarch'd) preferxtly chang'd their Prercrifions, and

gi-vipg zh,.-m axiyAittuirbance, and tfipy alfo (when they fcntword
ha donc) wcnt xivay %vithout giving hiiii any arcount ta drîe,-)c a Trade entl* bc rncýry w;th tbcm. on this a

-ofý,vhazthcymcanzbyic. As týon as. clic Nkomen wLre Peace w-as prerencly concludcd, and thcy wcnr awa to-

p h a grear wooden Sword, &cthcr. Io the Town of the Prrits, înto whîch the,, Zing
,:Onc, in cotres an old satazc witý ovcr rcd and black frcely admitted all the reft, but would nof fuffer theï-r
in bis Hand, hie Body pitircd. ail p
thtce grcat bolcs in bis Jýacc, one in the Undcrýîp, and. Prince to comic in, upon the féoré of the Affront which bc

ùc othe two in the fides of bis Mouth, and in cach had larcly offèr'd him.

Ivle a grcen Szonc - This fellow camé e%ýaggcrîng înco, hiviag fcen fb happy a concluirion of Ibis bur:

thc RM-11, and ftriking his Breait in a mofi pallionatc ncfi, .rcfoly'd. to recum to JiÎs Maftrr agaîn ; but ho,-

S4-7pr4.s- man-ntr, bc look-d as Ïf bc Bad bcen ftark mad, talk'd. cver, to giacific hi$ Hbfl -for 111 Kindncffcs to hîm, bc

pro(figious loud, and walk'd up and down %vîthour fecm- madc bitn a Prefent of the molt confidemble of chofý

ing Io take noticc. ef any body's being thcre. The poor things-he had broughr, for which, in returii the Other

man in the Ham mock thought the bencfs muft bc donc gave him feventy.Slavcs. 1

withotit fail, and îndced fuch an odd Scene asiffis And now bc look his Icave, havîng a Guard of thrcc C,,

ývould have Madc any one concludc ibat the n= chat. ýhundrcd Bowmezi, _Wbich the King OfIthe Porice would thc rarim
needs
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necds fend to convoy hiin FlisMafter wasatthat rilpted, and the manifýft figns of putref«iaioll a'Pcatd 1,93.093- cime au, illia crande, whcre bc W,13 Weil recciv'd by him, in Vermin and othcr horrible inftapces. V_%
and féund him, weil pleis d wich his Ncgot*eatxons ainong . Nvbcta bc wâs fb far r&ovcr'd as to tic abl'r ta attcpd
the Sav.i,,tj ; and 'twas a lign lie was fb, filicc by that Work, bc was fciit ta the 5ugar-mill, thar fofr laz), 5mz tri the

timc lie had bcen nt borne two montils bc propos'd ta lcafant Poft, in which lie had ('-iijoy'd Ù-) mecli cafe bc-
iiiiii a fecond Journcy into the favagc Cotintrics _ ___ Ébre, chat ro bc rid on't lie thrcv hiinfeli inra the hor-
the f-atiic acc&nt ; but iý!i1 Vrr, whom, Experience had rours of a.NVildcriicfî: Ta prevent his rtitirlin,, àway

taliglit the Incoxiveiiieiicics of fWh jouriie) s, and berides now, rlicy faitnt'd an Iron oi thircy pound to hiý
finding hurle or no Profit in thcm as tý Iiimfçlf, refue'd Leg, and put him underclic goyerrinient of a-mail %Vila
ta iiii(lerrakc it, and wab t1icreupon fcnc away ta the ncver mcthiin but lie baffinado'd liii-nivlietherzb.crevvis
Gavcriiotir igain, ivho made ic hiâ bi4finçfb ta b * ail Jay 'renfort for it or no ; a mail thar tievcr ltood to confidci

long tilion dic Water a filliiiig. Fat, Ith, nor exiquire into the Mçrits of a Caiife, b-r wak
0, Ili this Liiiiloy being onc rime iipon a Rock ivatch- a picafuré in punifliing, and diveried hiiiifclf Nvich Crue:-

9ý4 ley dit: ing forit Dg-filh, it chauccd. chat lie fcil lflccFy, bis Une cy. Ofien lie corn plà inId ici the Covcrnoiir of the bi .-ba-
lying under. liiin ; a while afécr the Fiiii took the Bait, rous Praâices of'ché Fadlor, and iliew'd Iiiin the

and by tugging thcLinc wak'dhintbut bc bcing in ioilic of his cruel hind in ýçars and Bruifcs, %viril whicli h (%.
coiiftilioi), and running about the Rock ta obicrve tlic whole Body aimait ivas cover'd, biiu lie hid now no more

Fifli's motion, the Line tangled about his Lçgs, and cite: Compillion for hini, aiil fuciii'd ZD abÀndon him, tu hz
Fil], flill pulling liard, dragg'd biiii r:ff thu Cliff inzo the Týýran11iy of chat Officer.
Sra ; lirre W13'tlic Éiflicrman citcli'd Ly the Fali, and t wlicà lie liad fufft:eti nine rn,-ýnths t.u.

rbat bv the nicer hell) of a Linc, withoýt Hook or Bait? of thi3 nature, and fiY no liope of relcafe, bur by a LoJ,ýJ
all. of chat Prcfcilioii. and c'ofe ftroh-c of bis own, bc tietcr i!îd tç; ni Izc irrâl

fnc Trick, and a fàirWarii:ijg ta. ni a
M'lien the poor man wa3 chus attraâcd inzo the Warcr, and rither chofe ta ki-Il the Faétor chan fi.Fer hirnft:llý' tu
.aile may caffly imagiii.'be willi'd himfclf out agairi, cfpc- bc kill'd by Iiiin ; and chat barbarous nian hirnfell- rhort-

cially wheix bc l'cc the Figli I*wimniiiig up to Jiim1ý to ly afrcr gave him both the Oppo"u"i and thý: Morkvc
catch hini in a far ivarfe lciice chan the former, char is, £0 plit tilis violent Refoitition in fur as
bcr,.vcen bis 'I*cptli ; but liavins ilways forne good Luck lay aile in the Sugir-houfe cornes in, a11(ý
(as wcIl 2-, bad ) a'tccnding hini, lie gaz hold of the Iiiie with A Stidgel ftrik ýs him a found blo . w ovcr the Riliç,

with his Hand, and givinz ir a jerk, ib corniencrd rhe with chat lie Rarred up,.and fceing him rcadv cc, rejicit
Filli wicli the Hock thaiýftuck in JiLï Motith, chat lie his itroke, lie carch'd up a Knifé, and givin-, hiri tivo o.:

tùrn'd about and fn-arri away, but bcing faftned thirce ftabbs, got off, and made the bcý vf his %vay in-U
to hiun by the Linc, confçquciitly fWani along ivith him. the 'Woods: Hcrc lie wandcr'd up and dorvil,
In rhis (-.tic dicte had been no help for him if bc had nor fonic Lyon or Tyger ta comc and devour hini, rat1cr

semcnibred lie had a Knife hanging abouc bis Neck in a chan fa)j into the hands of the Portitztiefè again ; afilt
l5tring, but with char bc cut the Linc, and fo difcngag'd 'twas in the midJI of his moit fcarfýl thouglits of tlÀi.i

himfelf froin the danger ; howevcr, bis Body was fb mittcr that bc hcard a gréaz noifé of People ýn clic
bcat and tom upon the Rock, chat bc was cou 2b!c ta Woods, which put hirn almoit bciidcs himfélf, lie, brlic-
fUr for the fpacc of a fortnight. ving them ta bc bis Purflicrs.

.As foon as lie was lie ivas commanded, Ab the Noife encrcas'd fo did bis Confuron ; fonie- Hi, r,,p,
out ta hi:i -ild trad c of Fifliing, by whicli mains lie had cimes bc ran and forrictinics bc flood- 11111 ta hcarkcil, but fiom therc
onc day an oppc-rtiiiiity of informing himftlf of fornc:-at lait jercei,,ing them ta corne nearer and ncarer, and'-""

1:,ngiijb 5hips Ïhar were Coming char way ; -and as bc findirg a neccflity of forne v'cry fecure 5helcer ta bc
bad ' (no doubt ) a ve.ry longing dcfirc. ta ger out of illis icii thar vcrymomçn4 bc look'd about and 'fpicd a Ca-
mifaabic Bondagc, fo bc derermin'd ta try if bc could rav4le in a Trec, .Yhiçh is a fo of u hy t pcs d

Lý&UO-41 nor accompjilli it or this rimc : For tbat purpofc bcing: of thick long Lcavcs, and as big as an Ea 1 'S ýscft, inzo
upon the watch, bc '11pied the EngliJb Ships.fading àJong whicli lie gor and lay very clofe and fti - but lie had
at a good diftande, but conclud ing thac they Would pur noz been.there above a qu=crofan hour béforethcTirce
in ac St. Scb.-flian ta refrcffi, hc fer àli the indian: athore was compais'd about with indidtnç char werc fçnt to fearch
char lie had with him vroa forne plaufiblc prczcncc, and for MM ; thty knciv nothing af bis being t4ýrc, but féc-

baring the; Wind fair, bc hoifted Sail all alonc, ançI di-, in - proper enotigh fof -,hiding, thcV.il fliotlar appear like -1 rincercecd bis co rfe towards St. And bc was now god rJnanvý x ows up inro the Tice, and whe'n
i i 

- ad do le hý (no
gà dirp. evcn wîthin fight of the Ships, l&-hen a conct-àry Wind they body cryi'g out) they mcru:

pe»otà blew fuch a Storm ý char i4c -%vas fbrý'iJ1 clc'ar awayi his
B=t driveh upon the Rocks of an adaccnt Illabd, and,; Poor 1ýrî-.cr wasfo tcrrified with this, thit bc kM in

dafh'd all ta pièces, ivlillft lie Iiimfcl'f, was lirde.bcuer bïs, Neft two days and nights, in all wiiich rimc bc car
chan foi. by the rude bloivs lie lied againfl thofe Rccks ; nothing, fo iliat Wlicn bc rainc ciovn bc was in a very
but irlaking a ihifz ta get ta the Short, bc lay hcrc upon wcak and faint condition; as weil as lie wis :,b1ý hý
the Illand thrccýwho1c days wizhotit the Icaft noura- dircâcd bis courfe *ta the -Sca-fide, aný went iloiig-,.hc,
ment, and hcrc bc muft have ýaLl1 rcrhaps till his Shore, in which mir, h bc Joiindý "vo' or thrce Savez-;

Wounds and Hunger togcther liad kili'd him, if the Iving therc aflecp, with tricir Fûhiiig-tack!c by 'cru, ýýu1
Canocs the Govemour had lent out ta purfue him, had rame lircle matter5 ofprovifion 3 this was fa fcafonabld

nor bychancc Jandcd at rhis place, and found hirn inthar an occurrence ta a man rcady ta bc 11arvd, that it haà
hclplcfe condition. bcen a faulr ta have neglcâcd relicving hinifélf by ir,

His Entertaininent -%vhen lie' ivas brought back -rms but lie did it-i-cq x-ncdcýly, and bevcr wak'd dic îava-rs
fuch as was to bc expedted from fuch an Arrcmpt ; lie ro ccllýem any ching ci-cher of the Viruc or Vice of whac
-mas Icd'with. his Han& borind bdiind him,,.ill the Town lie had donc.

rait'd at hiln -and ca.1l"d hii Punaway; the Govemour, A licilc fartht:r bc met wità, =othcr Saz-d.,Yc aflecp,
afrer a cholcrick rcccption, coninianded him zo Prifon, whom, (upon a ftria obi-crvatie' lie kincw vcry *cll ta
and gave order hoiv lie lhould bc trcatçd thcrc; for a Lie aile of his fellow Slaves,* and, him bc made bold to

fvrtnîý9hz lie was managd more like a Dog than a PrIan, awaken,, ta criquirc, into the rcafob and.manrier of his
bc lay ilpon the liarc Ground, and was fea with nodùng. coming tliithcr ; -and trul v,, lipon coMpanný9 notes rage- solomen mi.
but 2à1d. ;earrr. thcr, tficà (:Ufes wcrc j A alikc>, for lie had lhed * Blood I-J f-cipz

kat-iÎtAfter this-Excrcilý An Prifon, bc was, condeffind ta bc roo, and was a as -%vcll as rnAcr,ý and durft no
ribcý.n hang'd as a Rcn -grdo, and was brought out of Prifon in marc go hcncc than lie, fo tharthe lih-cnef-, of th ý'r Taft

order ta bis exectition*; but in his -vay ta the Geows circunifiances was an Indu'einent tocui ro fi ek thc
going along by the Y'faites Collégr, ail the Fathm caille runes for the future togaher. And rhiscorljundtionwas
forth in a body, and carrying a Crucifix along -- vith'ci-il, fb much the happier an rrtîvcr's fidc, in char zhis va

thcv prcfcmted it ro the Governour aý a Symbol of Com- was'a grcat niani in bis Counrxy, and befidcs of won-
paflion, and at the faille cime falling on their-Knecs bc- dcrful fioncfi Principles-, ieornuch chat the otlier declarcs

5ýt'J bY t1l'-'fore hin-4 bcg'd the Life of 'rlic pmr Malcfatftor - At lie nevcx met withrrucr friendfhîp from any than &orn
cheir rcqucft bc -n-as favd, but remanded ta Prifon, and him.

afrer baving Wn morrificd them for rhrec days, 1 hefe rivo Wandèrers (baving adjufted the mattmof
brou ghz out inzo the Marketrýla-e, and ' thcrc whirt,.wiltll thei - Courfe) fwam. ovcr froin the Ifland ta the Maîn.

Cords tilf bis Skin was fetch'd off from Head ta Foo-, and carne ' bath vcry féeble and weary alhore, for the
or (to, ufe-his own cxprcilion) tîý lit Ivid zrot, ajýîtt of Arni OFZhc Sea was au Icaft two miles widc.- Now they

Skin 1 rwaining 1907z o-/! bis BodY. camc--qut into a horrîd 1ý'ild'rnefà, where. Lyons.and
Crvmn Thi > Ptiiiifhment ovcr, lie ivas carried ta Prifon azain,'

1 Tygm 'and fcarful Serpents wec Very Common; their
and trcarcd thçrc bath as ta Dicz and Lodging as before, Food was wild Honcy and Palmetocs, and a fort ofSrukcs

theeffcâ ofwhich was, thàt a ýoJy fb bruis'd and raw which the Cannibais call Baar7na
as bis ivas, with lying on the bar.- Ground quickly coz-,

cccci:
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'g'licri they 11.1d travel'd licrc thirry féven days, thcy 1 lfm in fome protir, for'in týc fi j,ýc of a TivclvcmoiithCou 

aid tip tcasve olit frira .111 ojýci1 chiiiiipioi lirry, and it, lail lie had' lý VV0 litindred Cf-owný.
ricich'd 1 place the l'ýrfpeýt of which rnivet lerm'd tu - Froin ihis gorti a nci cred. Ill c 0'ice

A t,,rlt.lc 
'tja .1 s Pianimi, (tl;c Wai corne ta raft Clic i*.Jrn know; liroil C, lifiýic« luoil lie fourici it iva ;vcctf;c!s of ir he %%as f(JI liv;,,y

Town of Clic 11,oi i,,.s ) whwre lie had bcen fo wiril recciv'd by ïï War whiý Il brcIýc out tetm'ecll 1011le of' Clic
Lefore, ind hi.q o1j H(,ft ivas no lcfý plid ta fée Iiiin now whicli werc Fr lift and etkijl.

:311b. FIcrc lie toM 'cin the calire of his comilir, .imonMt the rroit of boe.

-eln, l'viril all flic Barbaritics the hadýcxcrà9 d Thé in c(:Iijtlncl:on ivili other
lapon liiiii, and this, toscthcr %vitli -fdmc 11criwillous ta il, fur cilc def- lire cf flic 1 rFricn.!s, ývbicli
r'-iloulice the Alliance, id Friý:nlëhili of the
wroUi,lýr fo fàr 011 thcJjj thlt fhç"ý i-ci*olv'ti wirli orle te niakc onc of the Cnnuanv. To

1 c ricsalla'rcrroý:rs(,fciii, 0,
[0 bretz cff froni'tli(:iiii ind défend Loth tlicm- 1,11111 tlicD-IE ri

fclvc'; Ind Iiiiii lý,iiiifl'cni. be a Work ýoo tcdiolis . rlicv
Alyd this lýcl(illitioti roýPlc tiiiy bad maiiit.iln'd, deci tlirr)' Rivers, illarcil,,Ll tliro' iiiai-illy

11.1d flot fuille et' flicir s ( chir wý,Tc fond of Crol:llclý, crifs"d Itecp and rjf,ýcj Moillitlins rhat ilfrud
11/ý'U -Ir) 1--.iclis'tl ýv*.-,Il *(..;,]I,,-Illd ililiniiit,,d a bercer lip t4cir FIcids inca rire miLld rf Clic Air ý

0rinic1ý'(,f chat pc(,pýc fil,() 'i ni, hut thcy cr:cd up clic tifiles clicv w(:,c pincli'd fc%.("-Cly l'or %VIflt C'f
Botinty itiLi oýýjj.ýr r,ýxxj QI il, r

cIcs ýf the Pot;.gitýf-r at ftiçh 'Fon this fcO c, rc !!cthcr %vith théir coInflant
diat the otlýýrs what thcy fa*,,Lý1'to betrue ; ches, the iviio'c Arrny W.15 mucli enfect'IC(l, ird abul-

glid rllc.(ýtore, to "ratifie 17LICI1 a Pcep!c as tilcm, poor ollice quite 1vorn rifidicir i cps : 'l'l)cY'l'id fut,:r.nI crtcl
vvis j 0 Il ands, and fo prc- Dilteniprrs ri Î, 'cm bovnd int t cir h loobut principally imo,-qgj-t

:Gý ltcl ta his old Maitcr flic Coi-criiour's ýon, svho m'as the confederitc thcrc.,i)* uf

C,)rlc in-0 rho1ý rarts ta buy S.aý-cs. rî and Chic flLICECI" d
, ýT- iç truc, clic nialicîous 11;ci, tics> therri at thar rat,- ; blit the Cr-: rnralcrite Ill e, J..

and, had told T. th ont '15, Chat t1ic. ', 41ica
infizni'd clic 1-io ruýt,,cjc tll1z' at tý,c' ýnrP,,. chiefly ('is 'Ci<; COMmon in tllof(ý Il -r Coiititr*es roi'do f,

PDý'i-, and tis ý cr=;n aýfo -Chat mcfrcllgcr5 %verc of (:Xccflii-c Sivra a 1 S
It z'n1ý ý'tn(l tOgc:llcr %vlth thé

fcn C ta Pî- » a t,) dcmand, Iiiiii, before. thcý Pn ;-s knew ý'o-rrisi-tcecling in thé Fundarr,ý,.rlt Ind cô,,Cllýni[Igtllol,

-- ý9 cf Chat Iiiformýtion - fo Chat ir. muit 1-c grant, pans. » Tire Rcýýncdy thé f r tliis is ýn!y to-MY t1r 
1 c

cil 'twa; a 1-orrot'a Surprize u'ron 'cm, but -yet that ivill take 51;ccs» of Lisn-ils emi 7, rýc - -r
ncvcr cxc tife chirir Inf-idclity and Brelch ir Fundaments, and iYàý ci- niid p1à Î*

of Proinifé. ýthc lis tilçy genci-ally pcrfcrin
l'cing brouplit bcforc bis M2ftcr, was row tin-1 the Curc.

bfolu * tbraitting ta ail Cntiditiolis i Bur ar ollé pirricillir Sr;z,,c-in their J(-i,.i-rcy chn,,nerc
impics'd tipon him, in ordcr ta the faving, of bis 1 ît*c mightlly trcýtl)Icd with .1 r(ýrt of erv

1 1 noti- ýn1kcs
Mas in bis poiver ta c icr hcwould go homc'thar vverc ail about in a Bo,ý

hufe whctl OM wherc Elle Arrn', * CI,
-Ir'd l'c li:lrc'ci ( for char muft bc the Icaft of h;s Farc )'camp d ; rhey kijlý,.1f 'IbOut (', h«ýy cou

.1 

'1 

-
'ýD Of 'cill 1,cfore

c r ra k c tipo ri h «: in ta, do r lie Work cnjo. n«d him by hi s ce th ci r Lncigýing for thi.r iiiibr, and ).(!t tllry Ijýj(j no
and whicli bc had fonie rc;tf;n Io bel levé ivovId More mifchict donc Chan only the. ;ofý ýf an

flot bc vcry carré ; linivei-er, rhis bcinç, at Icafi ta pi-c-, M'as bir tjy Ollé Gf'cin ; this pror niiii, as forýrI cýcr
fen: rno zcli£ibic thaj pifli, 0 ilieLliâréiy in, the wot!tla -ivas cri, fivell d violciffl and til,- pýoo%

£bc liands Of' .11, hcýcjjQfc thit part, and ý9iifh'dotir of his cs and fi-om under Il . is NaP5, and in
Char conditionhe di(J.,

rc'3 ,r>oc:lcr Accorfjlý!y bc itas, d ý_p tcli'd (with foule fciv Sevagcs Inanothcr place thcy i'crc much ira'*
Ci- in COMn2liV inro a certain Coiin-rý, of C.,Illnibr' t kind of Fruit ýwhich wa.s vc

-f.éro rra f- ý -1 1 IP rY plcafalir ta thé tiille anà
or 5j'a% es, and a difflmal jouýncy bc had on't- for: as Pemicious orht:r iýa) s :ý Heje thé whole ýrmy bath

25 cl ays roge-lier, Ný'or ris, Xci inPk7rtfigliý,re and Indians,
.1 ovcr d, and Niotin-ai wcrc fick, and Jý,ivrt

cotir.1l' 1. ail thàr bc kno^nehadý p fays) for
11al Dangers l-y fici-ce and r.1velicus AniWalâ- ar crifhil, had ît.nor. bren fora picce

1-11 1 thc't« cime ta a very fair and broad Liver, eF10ý'the Of Unicorn.5 Hom (-as bc calls ir) which crie of the
B«-.,nhs ï)f which the Town ( %-viiere they wcrc ta tr;dc ), Company h id by hîm. Thuir befl Food inrhis marchs,,cr-Y cf

v.,-, rituatcd, and haviii-l' -ct a Cance, ý1s thcy wcrc was Pilles, Palmeraies, and Ivild Honcy, and fometinits
fiv l"Ill;,19 (loivii'hc Rivèr thcy ovei-zcok ano>thcrCandcý a Iittle(;u;ncý-Whcarajid Poiacoc., -ljjýt ijcfctIlipýgs Ivere

wil.ch %vas two of the Narivés: Thcfc Savarrs %%,crc'but fcldom" COI Lé gorten neirlier, cheir lvaY Iving thro'infinircly aflon;lh'd ta fec i<, rfI1g:1cý- 1-Ébît -ý morc rough and untýuitfuj placcs ; tis a 1-Ign
1 in bis P. > * tbcv wcre

th 1 cfsi and fccrnd hard put ta ir for vjâyaLý, wlien they car 111)
cY gà,'d az hýnl with a ftrange cagern Wl rhcir,

(.Ijll',-ýz'tilwhcthcrthc), fh(512M cl+.-cc'm him a Min orro :1 LeatherTargersby the wavý iiay, the.veryCu,vhidetb;zr
for bis p.irz was in no lefs fuf co«vcr'd 'lie Hoft and thé facred Utenfils was devant,(

Lr, Oe1.ýc pe.cc i too, and had thofc Inffril
aboli: theni, er)z,-hey werc ail civer covcr*d'%Vith Fcarlirrs, nicrirs bcen made of LcaCher,
and lock'd rrorc like Bitds Chan Men, and if thcy hnd - thcy-woula have bcen Selle as wcIl as the reft : )Bllt ris. >

had Tais, iiii8lir %,vcll cnough haý-c'pafs'd for a couple of: a wonder char lint.c the lircÎcnceoftbc Hoft has produc'dmany miraciilous EffLýts, it fhould nou -eo f,,rnething
.,.CatFowl. in lhor ' r twas impoifibIc ta fée of ivhat'f

complexion Chey werre, c.Zcmt by foinc few places in here, ta lçmp thcfé good Cathclicks from coming tor ft]Ch
'ctheir 1 cgs ; they had bcfmcar'd thýiiifcives from Head ta lýxrrcmirles as obli; m ta car upi the vencra"'Ic Hide

char ýovcrd ir fr W-cather: Wc are:
fort oF vifcous Gum, and lavint, their Fea- rim the Injuries ofthe, zý Id* Char the Bt:afts tjiclnfelves have came Our of Ellechers on ti poil Char, tliq fluck fo clofc char no body eou',d 10

bu ï4re at fîrQ figli- ' Char they èhd not giow thcre. Woods, and the Fowls down from the Trces, ta P-ly
Afzcr cac ivas fatb-fic-1 %,vith« i(;oking, ( -wh îch ilicir Adorations Col it -" -P h, how.happy and fcaforiable

rnpany cf wild Hogs or Zood
was no lit,-!cwhil firft) onc'of iÇnivct% Srvages which ivoil Id if: have Ixen for a co iîc undm

-%vas of thit Cownry was commanded to icIl 'Cm thé de- fat Dcýý ta have cornc and worfhlp"d the Hoft ar Chie tdktç a li

ýî3n f cheir coming, and ta derire 'cm ta give noti,-c of rime, and have givcn thé POrt1ý,Urjf an opportu-

ir at the Town,. thry (i:cl vcry willingly, having cut their-71roQts ! But flitre were Infidcls and our He-.
bee.i grarificci with fomc Triflcs. retical Counzrymýn ýý the Spawn of Ljjt1)crý in the Com-

About rwo hcurs af cr cime fortli 'a body of at*Icaft PýnlY, and WhO knOws , âar an obftrueion rhtir prefence,

five' hundrcd of CWc fci,ýcrd Animais, Icarïng and fing- mlght bc?
in -ainlý,gladof"iheco i ý11ow this Army (Ycnýil fay ) was in a fine c'

g, ind l'heivinýg 1hémfcI-ý és extr rifinir ortdition
ot*.heýc Srr.ingers ta zlicir Town ; ami when they hnà ta encountirr a furiows Encmy, thty1ad notIjjng ta de-

Da

"OU ýh:tiler, all thc -reft came ta rcccive thcrr, 1 fçnd,»cm frOm a lhowre of rts and Arrows', for thêir

Clic", theïr joy in z1ic :;kc manncr. Kni't-c was Tar!r--Is. ( which lhould have been upon their Shoulders).
cntcrtallll iýhý a mighry dzal. of Ccremoily, led from wert in their Bellies ; and ccrtainly bey bad-b»cen in a
Houfc ta 14oufe. and.li*.td long Speeches made ta him by hopefui cifé-if thrir Enern ics-hid not been ait ran away;

ail the princi Men ý; and %vhcn they came il) thé main but whcn they by fo many Ion-, and horrid Marches had
L)uCinefii of icaeiin:- f)r hu fuccccdcd fa wicli. in irý at laft rcach'd ilicir Toivn, zhtr-fotind. no body. rhcrc
tý-Ltz hc bouclit lie leCs than.nincn*. Perliaps there was fomerhing e-.ýrtmordinary in this, the

Th;5_ýJ',-iirovcr, bc ricturli'd ta Ilîs Maftcýr àr wlcked Spirirs of chat Town fireit whar was comingand
witii zhc Slavçs hé had gorticill, and under hi-, pro- ln a ftrangr htirry ivcýe forc'd to, fly thé r-refence ; which

tcftion, and bis company, went home again ta the Go- harried wdl enotigh for ' wte c, % ho e f j ail
-verr>Qurl, vvho ]lad noiv loft al] fentiments of Di ýP!eaf0rc probabilicy muft have fled froin týcirs. The Tànicya's

Xlid Rcvcn,,&c, and jvas bcicomc mighry fuit of Carc and ( for toi wcrc zbcir Enèrnics call'd ) hid kfc forinc flore.,of
Fcar for'hirn, lcft fomc'tinhtpxy Accident or orlier- bad Ptov ifions.behind 'cm, which ilicy rook pof1ýJ1icn cifl. 2Did

befid ch cm. 1 bey
bctîdýd bim in bis Ranibles. nd nov bd was ad't*gnc'd effl arvéft of Aix,;ditat;c for'

ta a Poit in thé Stigar-irdils fonictling I*C, and brolier -month5, thc moil rarto'f ivW-cli riirc
Af
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imf pl1oy'ý1 in norhing elfe but rroviding a flock ofViâtials Moinirain to rcflcà 1 1 -ýt,*f0r ir's fiar v ri beor By this Tovin is a Elog, whicli aftcr ftippos'd thit Mun flinuld Lie i.)rettirii. fu-pid as to pi,ý 't, y a n d

Kains abounds ivith Frogs thit arc a vcry good Mcit and notýcnqiiirc itiro the caulè of fo le a r.tfj:-
Fil much ceten; thcre arc a grcat many lar le Snakrs tcio, 710pi, tho, it's ilot that thr 0't

Snikýi. which dcvour chofe Frogs, and ;%te the c _es çlevour,ç., r licife fair bri0ir Stotis k ý0rc n'd Il ,Ïbt ýc ùýr_
by any rhar can catch and kill'em, bcing a fort of FoOd ricafon of fticii .1 ffiiiiiiig.

ftiflicicntly citeem'd both by the [7id*atij..Illd Portiguejr; About the libot cT thc'iloulit.iiii ý.îý.cY
butit fecais tlicy.trc bold ficrcc Crcaturcs, and will both of the or cars ; this A-Iiii),11 ;S ;Ir, iiig as

affaulr and pLirfÜc a Min, for one of the Compilny thit ;in ordinary and like it in the Brdy; bur it lias a
wentour aile nighra Frog-carching was lik-c to bccatchd Snout of ilmoft .1 yard long, a-le, a ver). grcill: Tlil -111

by one of rllçfc Snikes, it was a very grcit one indccd, black and yrey ; they hivilthc Nailic cf froni
ar which bc cime in n'or a litrIc ftar'd ; upon this &nivct theïr fo conitant llifct'ts> for tilcy tli-,.-Il
ivho had more coura-é) went ont with a good Club, thcir 'rongucs into the ýAiit-hIUs, and tlicii iv1icii the

and coming cc the pla'e vvlierc tlie-Sii.ike was, ibc im- Attis ire jýrtIcd in grý:at lic-aps npoii them, they dItaw
mcdiitt-ly quitied the Prcy fhe hid in her iviotitli, and thern into and là 1-wallow illem aI I20vm>

raifing tili htr'Skiii, like the Scales of a grcat Fïfh, and Thefe -rarnindr-.)'i arc 01ýr Tr.--.c'lcrs fer-
opcning lier Motith very wicre, flic put her felf into a vcd tlicnifelves of thcni vcry conrI2craý-1 ly fcr the FIc-ýL-

pofturc to lcap at.him, but bc by one found and fortti- part of tlicir Provifion.
natc blow prevcntcd th;kr affa'kilt, fbr hittirig the Snake They went alrii.g b ihis Mointain at hart twct-ýrv

pilla kills iipon the Huid, lie qil ire cru[h d her Skull, and thoý Ilic divs before thcy c(jtiJý find any paff-igt over it, but .1;
IIIK uf 'cin. flounc'd illoutand made a grcar noifé in the W.ïter for laft the did find one, tho, tiot over. ý.c,t C, andy

fàiiic lime after, yct cntircly difp.irc-li'd lier by thac thar by z- River that rail quiic tlircj'; whc-,ý- this River
mrans; thls Snake lie drigg'd hornc, -and cut ber nitr in- vvenir, or -Vhiclier'rvould carry 'cm, Vonzcxcs a i-,d

to ilirtcrýs.for th,- Ciýraiý and the principal Officers what Catiriâs nid %iii*f.Llisof Wat'er over
But norvvithfilndin this Snake had very ncar coft him! Rocks and Prccipircs thcre miglit bc thcv -rcw net, but

hisLife, forir bcin- bis rurn ro.bc Cciitinel chat night, ý YCT thry Tcfolv'd ro aircinpr a paffagu tilli ivay.
one ofrlic Officers rcflracd- tipéii hini for h ligencci, Now who would. riot: ihink thar t1icrc Ment -%%-ére in Th,7dowl: dit: là-and airerrcd, that lie bad'bcen ce'd to the %M whilc, forne vcry great d.ftcfs to find out Dentli ami
bc was aiva ; upon this, tho' Ïwas falfe (and prov'd to iviien they ivcnt ro look foeu in a Rivcr tbit rin uii,icic
bel , , Zch a Quirrel irofè bérwccn'ci-n, that Knivet rnighry Mousitain, ind ( for all rhaý clicy krcv.ý ) Jrl-tý il
nfing bis Sivord, lcfr his Advcrfary for dcad-upon the irro the qrcat êbyIý il Or had the), bcen iiirc to:tvoî-,1 1!1
ground, fuch Daýgers, yet King'?.-mc,;'sRca:oii agýýi--l1

ClAd=da And now 'lie was bound a'd placcd in the Stocks, LcnJon-brîdýc mrould have prnýcn-cd f -me
&Q air, whU# Articles werc dm. wn up in forrit, againft. him ; more fromciig.t.ýinginfiichanýEntcrprize;

,than this, the Frier was fent to, prcparc him for artothici tain muft M1 one rime or otlicr, 'tvas not iýnpiillib'e ir
World, and tho' the good F;athcr was fo charitable as to 9ýol:iJd rumbIc down upon licir Hcads : tl'ey

makc two, Vifits cc him, cxhorting him-io Confcffion, pur tbaz to the vcnturc, and-inaking"cin a f&: of a Bont
ya nôt À bit -of Sili could bc goz out ofi KIivcr, who ý of Cartes, bctwccn threc and, four y-.1 rds ivid c; i nd fix
bad (as bc faid) cç)nfcGd them, all t'O Kavcn bcforc. lyds long, into ic tlicy went, carryir..g fý me ftoic ni

In fhort, lie was Icd to the place of Excci.'tion, made bis Froviron ivitli ýcm, bccauflz tlicy côtild not tell hôw 1, ng
Speech to the Company, and expeuftcd the fatal rurný "rwould bc before they came out again ; and indçcdJKe,ý
Iblit the Officers * Ç who bad many of 'cm a khidnefs for', vrt plainly dcclircs, lie docs cot know hoiv long dicy

hirrr.) hapned to. fail into a Dcbare among ilh-.mfcl,,-cs werc in that horrible pafilgr, -lie f-13-S tlicy V.-Cnt ir. of a
wbair Xuthority the C" in bad to put him to ' death, MoMing a' nd carne out 2gain of a Momilig, but rhat's ad
tfpccia,4 fincc no Murder was donc, ncithcr,.vas hé îm- bc knows of the matter - Now this'mul't cviucnuly L.c--' .7
power'd b) any Commîffion. from the King ; and Üuly from. one of chefe two cailfes, cither zlicy ýf1cpr a greur

upon coxifiderarion thcy found bc had fb littIc, that chry ivhileý, aàd fo loft rime thar -rray, or che thcy vecre ai!
commandcd thc'Exccurion to bc ftaid, and went avray to the whilc in fuch dreadful dirknefs that thcy could nevcr

'the rccdë for the :apuin to intir riminal's Life ; and, diftinguii4 Day from 'Nighr: Hoivever, bc fays, ,vhcii
zbo' bc refus'd to granc iT, yct: they werc rtfolv'(1 cc have rlicy hàd gorte quirc thro' and faw once clore the chcar-
Ir, and fo 2ccordingly by ilicir 01-ni Authoriry (in fpîte ful Lightand the.face ofthe fuperirurWo-.Id, they wcrc
cf all the Caprain sPýotcftazions to the contrary) tlicy rc- wonderful glad ; which any one will cafily belitve, t1ilc
turn'd and difcharg'd bila. thinkb what't4s cc faihundcr the Imrtoin% of Motinriins.

Whcn the Army had itaid in thi% Country forne threc: And iiow fecing Bocfcs a!l about 'cru; th& jeteimill,(l
months lonter, the)- begin cc mardi homIzwards 2gain,; to quit their Boa and throw thrifi ýc1'vcs uTon -,lie

and aýlld--Cfb'd hiniftif to the fech-ing new Advcii-i mercv ofthofe S,- at d,.%ýelr thcre, and Icarii of 'cm
turcs; to go borne iv:th zlicrn would bc to go to a ccr- how ;o fteer theirý,ý1-111rrýior ilic fu-tIre.
tain Dearh, (if ar Icaft* any could bc certain to fo fLippc- 5o thry made up rowards the Hcufcý-;, ird'as focn ns T drý, n
ry a fellow) âjid. xhèýcforc lie bcg'd Icave of the Captain ever-the'Saz-.--,s t-iiied'cni thcv canne put full drîvr toi«--ý.
to go feck li%-Forrunc . Thiý; mÏs more cafilv graiitçd nicet 'cm, %vlicoping and lio]mving a]!- the way. Ha-

i c
bîm *in hiS Life bcfore was, for as lie veas nýt Ynd cf ving takcn »'iTi, thcy'r.rc-týnt!v bocuid .héýr 1-lands, ind
the Captain's éotiipany,, the Captain Was not much con- tied Cords abýur thcîr Zvllddles, and fol léd 'cm away to
ç4ýrn7d about his,ý bur eveil gavc him liberty to difpofc of theirTown* Bcin- br(;t,.,,hu thithrr, two or threc gravc
hinifelf licv ind %-ý-herc 1-.c vvould. ùId Me tic 'cm cf Nvhaz: Cotinýr)- they.

He undrr.. Ûpon this permiflion 1ý7jjîv ir, -ivith rvçcIve more of the vverc, and the leoellgucioc XII c *nfcfs'd dircaly whar thev
fe in bis colilpiny, took lcaýc,, and bcgan thcir -iverc, biýt fýid'hc was -a and i baà.

jour&y - They iveni' down the -Rîvcr of îae cro in a been if they hadbccn F)-c;.c n.,c-n roc, for;

.canoc which thq made of thé Bark of a Trec, and thcy iverc not a,%mrc into whaz Country they wcrc rim-
coming te, a ccrrain'VCla,,c they landcd Tbcre, inzend- -bled, nor intý ivhofe hands rhcy werc fallèn il, zlidé Sr-

ing for the ftiturc:to eo altogether by Land. Herc.,tvcrc Vqý,s werc the T.-moyes, their m'ft irrcconcilable Encmics,
no lnl-ýàbîtatit:; at â1t, but il: fccrns the frdiam carne hâbler and to whom nothing in the Worid wis more plca;anu

fýnîctîmcs to £jh;,for bcre thcy, found good ftore of than to-ihed the-Blood ofthcir Nation.
c;ïrthcn Pots; alla* h' cnà 1.i n hh. picces of Gbld tied -Vithiii two hours afier zhis E-xamination and Confcf-
to:hc-n. whicli "%vert Lfed for thaz piarpoCc*; likcwÏ(c, hcre fion, Exccueign 'came on; one of the was Icd

v fine and beauffut bcnveen fix Seve ri
chey met with ma.ny foru of ver gcs out inro aYardaiid the an old l'ri In,

Stones, 'cen r-d blue m-hite> oiýers ýcry glittcring, came ro hiin andbîd him Icok: about him and take his
and, as . efteM slèý'Ril- 'Theyconcludedb)-thefetokem laft vicw ofall things thar pleas*d him, for lie fhould ilow
âat rhey muft bc very ncar to Pot-iftnand thcrefore tra- fec 'cm nô mort; upon this a lufty voung Sa-e.zgc wi-b a

-velli;lg Souih-ýxéft'from liruce, thcy ýcàme into, a fort of greaz Club advances up ro him,. Dýfe tbotij:cme.c (fa)"Smmncrocd' bc to tht gu,-fc) 1 rm be
ýa br0;ýn barren Soil full of KOc1çý and' Hills, ail - 'et poor zrembling Portii -rhat bas k.*i'd rhcjr ££am

xmny ràlail Ri.N*'c"rs water'd il: roo -'hcre rbcy fovn lumps Many of end now kill ïrbre ; and as foon aslii-5-
of Gold as big as Hazle-nut5 -by thé tides of thcfc'Rîvers, the -%voýd was out of bis Mouth, ivith iwo found blows

1. bc difi atch7d they hcld him
and great quanticics of 'fin-, Duit of the fame Mctà p him: Viien bc was dcad

Afte rhis they carne out izizo' a ý fair oM * Cxyun over the FlarrÏ4 and ftript off all bis Skin.. and thcn ha-
where thcy had ; 1 . Oun ving takrnýInut the lrilccri:, (wbich the), gave ro rheîr

a profýcà of à woiidtiful M tain at
Icaft ren days Jourricy rhat flood by) they cut out the Body intojoynts,

'from *em it fhéné %vith a dazlin Woi-ncn'
luftre, atdwhcn-thc Sun carne about, fothat.rheBeaiýs ànd fent ir about from Houfe w Boure as Eur as rivoil Id

ý7erc mflcâcd off 'fr.0m'thence towirds "cm,- they-dcclarc go. Thus tlicy fen'd àll the twelvc Portîîgwfè one 2ficr
Ir was very trý)ublcrqrç travelling ý inft the lig>ý, of it,: anoflicr ; thcy made fo many Fcàfts of thcm, and iverc

noz t Id u wià was thaï rnàdc ihis ,tee, doing ndthîng bur'drink,
ýTis pity thcy bad 0 5 z it this merry to dcý

Cc ccc 2 -dance
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dance, and liollowNistit anjDýaY as Ions as thcfç D;tllx-t lotir : WlictiJ;cliýtd faid thi% he

1593- tics laited. and charg'd iiitu the v"%:rv midjI,ý: of clic ofwhoin 1193.
'Wlicn Kilivet bail fc cil All th'usdt;%rourd, lie kili'ti thrce pri:ft-nt,,y, -ýjnà %vas Ir jhor wifli

bc cxpcf-,tcd rhit tlicy Would bc vCrýqjjjckly for %afting oncand twentytrrràw-i, %ýliicli in j
c. onc Body. Beforc bc dit:J> bc dcfir'd ta bc iîIIrt,.&!Èý.; in th

a te c of a F. ctichenail too, blit cruly villeil chty had il
-11filicir Sports t1icv caille to hirn, alld told him lie thould Chr;jliiti IýcIisIIX'ofiI ;tnd tg hive Baprilin IdminiRrcd,

nor riced ic) t'cir clic likç crcatuicnt char clic Portiveurje him, both wiiich bcing donc, bc cxpir'd, calli;l.ý tipon

civd. jjjj, fior as for aI his Countr)-meii thcy had cver %CCI) God fiir Mcrcy iii a very devotic and fervent manqcr.
tlicir Friciids, but the Portv,ýucfic Il.td -I]WgYs bcen tlicir The had iio Arc;;t trouble ta pur an end ro

Encmics and suije S:;Ivçs oCcal, and LIvas for chat rça- this War, fýç clic Encniy.nei-er ilood ta joyn Bartcl with

foil char Li . icy had dt.lit in this riý0rOus nialincr Ivith 'Cni, but taxi 111 away, and thry noc; illiliking it wol-tl,
thc)ll. their whilc co purfue *cm, tcrtirii'd bonir,

Tlius à(It- inder the notion of 2 Afrer this rniuct liv'd fomerbing bcircr with the Go-Rnitwl 1 rçspýt
p cric,, ,,ait) livTnýt only frec front all icar and dan£;cr, t ernour chan bcforc, but. ycý- bc ,,, ,,ivii fa horrible
but.ilfo in 2o(ýd ciciit and cficeni inioiigfl 'cm;*- glid lie wcary ofthis Country, -vlicrc bc bad iincr witb fr, majiy

was. Ctrvicctblc ta cin upoji mariy i(:cýqunts bc taul:;ht Diraftcrs, allj fuffc:eel fo miny Mlcrics, char bc rcfolv'd
iliciti hiitv ta ciiçarnil, ta Vut tllemfelves intO oracr of' orce jllç)rc to attcmpz the. making 2n-.cfcapc froin ii; :ihd

Jlattel, "ta fight regiii.iirll-, tud fcv-cial o,.hcr tljinsý rela- hiu Plot fticcccdcd, lie go . r on board a Ship, . and citme to,

ting to Mihiary Difcillitic; thcý ncvcr would -o otitý ta A17ýrjjI-ý in ýf"*ck,.f-un, N%'Ilcllcc bc wcnt up clic Xiver àf
and in ilie rimc char lie 'lvas with Glearile LO the Cit), of ÀVIaJ4riý.-nr, inccriding ta fervc tjj=

t1icil, thcy -liti'd fcverai over othcr Nations as a Soldkr foi foine rime, and tbcn trayéÀ dito' »i)ioîia

of S s tliar came to difiurb 'cm. 'Tis clic Cuftom into Tiokry, ind fo home.
Z 0 tl, 'a ý'ut irefc1arbirous Pcopic ta go ràviiif, aboar, wholcN - 1 cenizi there ivas -iiiuý,hcrjourncy'ct&totit for b'-mý

tiviis of 'cin to,,crher, froin oýjc Qua or ta anozIýcr, avid âz th;à timcand iiiftcad uf iiiakiiig a Vitit to Pi ij-ý'cr ? of,

t1iat aq çftzii as clicy have a mind clullcr -,o çhalige clicir. or clic Grrnd sci&rejor, lie njuit once nývj-c go an4 fce thc,

Hablritions or War with any otlict Peopic whom Old Covcrnoiir- il) lix plain tcrm5, bc . Vas feiz'd
ilcmîc% herc by a Purfiliv nt,, carried awa rtnt b ck i:

thty arc jealous of, or flifpcd.vill bc char E a Y prifonc.T*ZQ .111vola ' '
nd S!t,ýict noiv found foinerhing of an liiclinatiolý in and froni thence-to Sr. srbnilit;n tQ hi-, old Maftcr-agaill.

tlicfý: -Dw(ý-cs ta Icave clic Country wlkcre théy dvý,clt at The Guvernuur ïcçýiv'j Iii;n after anorlier.rnanncr now

th ir cime, -ind reinovc into thofe parts of thc Continent chan bc' did the fiýà time or lijý rtll)ning a.vay, bc pu-

i%-here tlicy coiild have Trade wicil; the Frclicl,.,and ivberc niflid him onty 'ivich jakcs and jcftr, bid Iiim welcome
tficy li.ida;foî)rincilyliv'd ; liedidnot iftificthis motion, froth and askd him how aU his Friendi did

brt-crlý*Ca%,(Urd ro proiriore il: as much asbecould, fox chcre; lie orderld the Fcttcrs ta bc ïaken off from bis

his 1 nrturcs fceni'à to Le infeparably link'd ta thçirs, Legs, gave him good Cloches, and ued him kindly,
- à. h them inca, thofc

nJ t-erefore if bc went along wit Sortie rime afrer rhis (by -à favourablc cuir») Knivet

pirs, Lhcre was Iýbrrc hope of his fccing Clirjiin Faces had die Comforrof breathing the Air ofa Chriftiln Colin-
àmi gcrtin-,an Op .0 mak ' bis cfcaPe, trY again, fOz bis Maftér was recall'd from his Goyern-

bur if* Lhev ifaid hcre chotý hopcs wcre for cver loft, rince ment in Brafc home Co Lfibon, of which (Ivc mzy bc

thcy ivould never carc ta part wich hic. In fhon, after furc) bc was nota lirt!c glad.

bc il2d giýCil thcM an :accourir of the Iplicc.hc fWd upon Tlicy fer fail from Sr.,Yrbtî;en for the City ofFc)i=m- tp Er.

for cl.clr I-Crt!cn)cnt, and die prcbabilitics of a goéd Com- buco in Brajik, '%vhcrc chey were ta Ray fomc timc,- and
nicrce veirli clic Fr--ncl; rhere, tlicy unanimoufly refolv'd in this COuýfé they fo ivonderfuBy efcap'd* a Shipwreck,

y were now poifcfb'd of, thac; bardly any Deliverance
10 rchquifli thc Countiy tbe of £bat kind. could bc more
and -0ýxid plant thcmfclvcý chere fa they marcWd itrange and unexpeâed. 'Meygat or u rhis

in a bodv ta the numbtr of thirty thoufand, diro' ivbcrc rhey bad. b= eiped ta fa much d crý and

WC ods and. Defirts, over MOUX)Zains? HiUs> and Rivers, made the relt of rheîr Ourney ta -Fernambuco by ci.
ComctimesN rthwardandfometimrsSouchwardihaping WWc they Jay ar rZis place, jCnivet,,went ro the Wars Cn cph,

clicir Courfeaýs Nccârity and Pclicy together- dircâcd at ÀVO CrrnJc, for chat place was bcûcid by ýa very parent Wxn X jý. >

in.. theni. and had t licy not Écrie to 'War wità ziotber Na- Indian KÎD91 Wth auAX'MY Of abOvc 40000 Men, The irmdt,

br'.probàbly 

bave 
Por-týgucjc 

fer Ppon >Cm 
unzlàrcs 

and 
bavin

rý.hc AI rion Of SaVqý«Cf I)y the Waj,ý Chey Mig g, il ortz;I
finiCM thuir intcnded journey -%%rith faFry and quict 'cin 'in the midit of theïr Mîrth a-na Fcafts, lx ch. a

cnoughbiýteii7,agingtlicmfelk-esagainftacernin.Pco flaughtcr; that illey wcre glait ta propofe Tcrms of Fcace;

who i-,,crc the Wlics of the Parru7t4efe, thè-,,'br.ouglir a the Conditions ivere, Vur ail thir;r Prîjoitrp jý»iM bc re-

compIcarRuin lipen thzmfeivcs ; for th6fe Pcople bcÎng lcq>'J, anel tlCjýoitid bc jorrmirtcd to live in rL tir twr; Coun-

coiiCidcmbly -iiorftcd by 'cm in one Batic), %vcxiz and tr;r as Freemý-r,, enly to rbe K;,ng of

cravd-Succour of thcir Friends che Porrggii: k- Spain, rnd upprX ri,îs jcoi c 19 of 'cm, botii

]y raisu an Army, and ferir il: oui: under zhý Command of and Peopie, bc bgpt;id.

the Governour's Son lie wl'th ivhom Kni*t,cr ivent bcfore .- The Pçrrugmcjc gladly accepwd of thefé Conditions,
uron che ' like Èxpedi-on', and who had fà many unies îuÀ fa Pcace was made, 2zid one of the largeft Provinces

bccil bis IMAcr; and thtfu much bccttr Soldi'ers,.-witlt of all the North of BrI-filé was addéd ta chat Crèwn..
dicir blarz:al Fur pccially thcîr terrible grcar The Soldiers got.very rich Plundcr at zbîs Conqucfý they

Guns, fb dauntcd the Army of, the Tanio7ci, chat thcy found Diamonds, Rubics, and Saphîres in foine -of dk
I.",Crc lik- c fo mari)- Mcn withour Life or SOU4 aàd nOr ar ViUagcs thar ftootl by the Sea, and r_ivct for bis oim

all pýL rcnding to diFpute clic point ivith 'cm, fubmitred part tells us, ch ;at bc was a bave five bundred Crowns tbe
clicir bctzer for ibis Expedirion.

The Captain -tv;&s afloniflýd, ta find bî& old Servant Whcn'thîs was Over, bc re= 'd tý -,Fn-nambuco ta his S-ils cg

alive amongit thcfc Pcople, but baving examÎdd Mafier, and from thence in a fhort tinit Wl;d with him
fr rhar rm- into Pertirgal. He

Ilim %Vhir was becomc of the rNvclvc Portu-;,r Iîvd in the Goycrnour'*s Houfé ac

vcl'd ivith hii bcforc,. and fînding the-Tamqe; bad facri- Lûbon in prcztý( good fort for the ipace of nine monthis

£c'u 'cm, lie prcfcncly gzvÉ orders ta bis Solditrs to but then fàUitig fick, -bc was fà far negleâcd by, his
mair-icrc ail tbc old Men andWotnen, and bind the reft Mafter (Who certainly-owýd hitri mnore care, and actený

for 51avzs. Mius w2s the whole Nation'in a mannercur dance) that bc had, f4lffWd the lait Extremicies if a cer-
ofF, 1 -oco k;.Illd uFon, the fpor, and the rcmaitung zoow tain charitable EngtiA Nun badnot giyen hirn a fcafonàble

jcd into a Capril-ity wore chai) Death. Relief ; 'and rwas ýy this good «%Vonun7s means chat (as

'Tis truc indçcd, th-au tilcrc was ýcz: remaîning a frnall bis Sickncfs giew -more and more violent ) bc vk as te-

Tovxi of chis Peapic,'as thcy - accidcntally difcôNcr'd a& mov'd into the'Royai HofPiral, where bc tcIIý ùs,ý the«

for gcîng ont upon a ncw EJcpcditioný againft Pir.,tfurle Dodtors bled hirn twenty'oneprimes, and ar-laft

Cr fort of savr that werc Conte ta cake up ibels complearly recover'd him; andthen when thcPbyficians

D-,vclliries in Comc ýf tho.',c places -%ýh bad h2d donc wizh biîn hÎs kind Friend -die Nun' brought

&-en bcforc,- ilicy found a Toivnof rlièfe Ti-mqcs, who hîtri out again with'Moncy in bis pocker.

lind liv'd t-y zlienifcivcs în a Mlounrain cver fince tliefirft Now \.Plizct rlýii0ng all maniièr-dObligatiohs ta his

Coiiqucit thr Pýrtf,,-ucfc badmade of'em. Tbcîr Caprairâ Màfter 'for the ftit'ure - *cre'utrerly cancel'd by this, his

Kft>-:ct fays) tvas at Icaft 1 zo years-Old, à,Man of won- crucl.negleft of. hîmý Id not go back. ta bis Houfe, but:

dctrui Scren«ti and Stdurnefs for his'yéaù5ý"and of a very fer up for getting his own living 1 and the courfc ibat bc s=-ýjcjM

dariuýg 'Couý;Fc; Jic 1.ýith bis ?coplc - Ynld witli the took for irwas, ta bc an làteMreter toMcrchants;'in thîsinzýrpm-LQ
in ibcir Def gaz as mwl * bufinefs Ïsi ver h'

%n againft the c new Enemicsý way W e e could turn -bis

ailJ Leing came in rghr, of tÈcir Ariny, lie imns inio the hand. io, and maint'ain*'d himfelf ýcry well : Abundancc
r)Wkeit rantzs of clic Purtu,uilè, and bid ý'thciù that; bad ofthéfé Ucrchanrs (findinghis fiériefs fat buflÈcfs) Wou Id

r.cvcr fýcnhim ct7fervehim now, and fol,ow him'into hàve iiùptoy'd hifý înl' their Conceths inBrefle and offier

zk B.-ard, -ý-ifFjicY d.urft) %vherc they ibould fcc hîs Va-,.parts ofthe, -but 4c who -had livd in rFAC
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oi ry but coo long aIrcady, aild had noiv a'tiq ind ro Fribids to do à for'em * ; ind here 'zjý a Faiicy cliýtt;hcrc

haýc one-look morc-it 1,,,PtLrlrnd, rcf»ub'd their Offers? and Fc6p]chatve, t6 itfrunic as miny Namcýà to Lhciiifeiý,cs as
'Waxtel for à favourable opýortunit i bc chcy kî Il Men..Y to cake chat V çw
fo much dcfied; but the' Date ot his I>aljiibment ftom As for rhcii ývay ýf living, they bavèýýSc.ýr,1 JarFcý
home was not-vec out, his Fortune muft yct have aiio- Towns oftheiroivii,'anct-chofcTowns good iar,-c H(ý.
cher ubhappy corn, and Sial cry thai left Iiiiii in fcj, Ibr xlicy arc z.%c .)-trds-.Iông; rhey arc' Co% tr'd oý

mcet him once iiiorc in Portuyal. To bc brief, his old wich.Palructo Botighs., and have, no manrivrof F1rt4c1o1ýs
Kewt raft Mafter, char fôund bc woulcrilor comc au Iiiiii, incelis'd in 'Cin : Thcy tli%-ide ail chrir Grotinds,,tnd jiiffly ctioti-,Il

im che Viccroy againft himand Jind hiiii la«-d ina Dungcon, obfýrvc every -mari his propcr limirs.
whcrc bc was kcpt %Vith fo 1hortîn Allowaricc chat hiâ Thèy arc nut arribiticitis of high feedîiliz, livin7woffly ro

mener of living was next door ro flarving: In this Di- upoil 1-jcrb;,ý and M-tndijýc; Loch Meil,
j1rcf.ý lie continucd for fome cime, but boiv long wc arc Women and Childrcil walh rhcm'ft:lvcs evc*

xiot certain, as ncither alfohow bc was dcliver'd from rhii is a ching they iiever omit, but -iý,lierlier therc tic ai]).
thence btit wc know by chit bc did rhing of Rel'igion iii ir or wlierher it L-c pirre Deccncy

11ndouýtcdIY fcc-,b rý,,1and igain, anti rejoý-ce wiTh his and Clcaiilinçfs or no, XS nor cýcrc:iifi.
Friciids, aitcr all clic vario;ib Scrncs Qf his. difaiti-ou5 The iroft rein-irk;abIcAnimilsof this Prov*nce erc- the

Forrunc. Serierýt-r ind die ; the Serpents arc by the Na-'
zi;cS call'd they have four Legs irrtLa Ici;g

Having run over clic H'ftori ofth is Man's ýdi-cortires, likc a Cro-adile, and *arc prcyiiig-ravcllous criýcu'rc.ý
wc arc xiýw to (ce the Obiervations hc bas ni-tac upoii likc rhcm ; chey lie very itili and clore lipo*jl the ground,

the ft:vcral Cýuntri.s lie -travel'd thro', the jarictics of and 'bide cheir T2il5, thAr chey iriay noc te: difý0vcr'd by
Pct)plc abd Nations, wNi as rnuch of thcir Cultoilis and thcm ivhcn they witch forprey, ind riien when.iny.ýr,À-

Rimi as werc known ro him, ind (aftcr all) rhoCc Rcmarký Ma] ( char chcy (Lrc feize 011) comes ivirhip reacli, thcy
which'do morc immc'i.-tzely relate to Navigation and raift themfclvcs,,and darting out a couple of iliarlFin.i

Geography. p % from clic fore quarters, MI wharfocver thry itrikc.
Thc As for the People of thi5 mighry Country ( Brafilc j Tbc Monkcýs (which the Prtivai-c;.r Cali Wirive ) arcQfâr0iýe- ' 9 big 1san ordinary Spanirl, butvery bi c , with a F ce:.the firft Nation bc dcf,.-ribrs i-.e the Pcti-zarcxý who divellin the Nortliern parts of benvecn Brya an.f.:Pic, almoit hurnan, and a Very brond Beerd - y0ci. gail

(;).-ni.c ; they arc not of fa wild and barbarous a difpo- fce rwenry or morc of'cm to!,Crher in 1 Ti «, and rii-of
fition as niany of the Brafilian ÎNariojis arc, chtir'greaceft the numbcr fUl walk up and dovn ivirh h7s Ilaiv u-on
indenefs lics in chcir prcfcr%,ing thore twè notorious Cha- bis Beard, cham-ring and ma-ing a violciir wjý1iî1ft
r4ders of ivild and rude Men, which L gofng quitcathcd ail thé reft fit mikhry, flill'and quier, litteni.lig to the 1-;lf
and devouring Human Flcth; otherwifë they arc a Pc,- courfe of rhu preachîng Monkey.
ple of Jeccnt and civil Manners enough : If you conic co On the Coift berwixt F-rn.-ýrrj!-rlro and Bcy.- JwC11 t'lé
'effi as a Merchant, they'll tràffick. fairly %virh you - if as Tapws, which Narne il ifics 9ý creýc&c T,:ýrj«j-

a Warribur and an Enemy, thçyll fight with as much ail the reit of thé Cannibals ibhor rhat Perplc and thclroffly excepted, irh re jikeGencrorty and Coura M arc gcxicrally portly, of Nimc, the W-, 0 2 hc
a'good Scactirc, andoFnco bdlc&,,pl,,,,, ; thcirU ics Tapoyrs in theirMinm-r.-ý, and coiife(luentý'y don'r fo rnuch

aie wrought ail ý over ivith fine Works, and rlicir Lips dcfpire the Narne: And rhey %-cÈy vieil d , c fcr%-c co bc
pèrforated with a Rocbucki Horn, to make Éooni for a call'd Co upon this accourir, char they have no fctrieLl, Ha-
Smen Stone which is to bc placed rhcrcý; both -thefe Or- birations, but ran up aiid doivii tljc'%Voods 1 ilze clic
2umcnvs ( thé Iacreý air Icaft ) fecra ro « bc peculiar co the Animais; iitither do they maintaïn iny friendi-hip or

MCZ4 licither. do chey âffume them 1111 rhéY aie of age ; corrcfpondencé ivith other Peéple, but arc au ivar
but this grecri Storie iâ their Lîp is fuch a mark of Gen- all, and cheir next Neighbours arc fure. to bc their Enc-
rilizy amongft 'cm, char hé char àppcars without ir is miçs, Ici 'cm come -%ýh= they will.- They make holcs

reckon'd to bc of che very Drcý.s of cheir'Narion, and to in cheir L ips, as other Sayages do, but rhcý don't,-%*vork
hm :no finc Elood iuniling in bis Veins. their ýWics- ail ovcr like the Ptrivercf, tho' inftcad of

wigimi. .. ,Týey allow. cvery Man to take às maùy Vives as bc that chey befmear 'cm wich xGum,. and chéri ftick th è
cýM Î;crý but the Women C'an have but oije FJmband as 9* F=hcrs of earrats and other Bird!, tipon 'cm.. They. aie

NV& of anc Man may bc pafdd-ofF ro àno-a a cowardly treacherous fort of Peopfnme, ycr a e, ncver coming otit
cher,. if ber prefent Husband gives bis confent tc: ît in a into the open Field co fight, but-hiding tliemfelves, iý

publickMccting. Thefe poorWome-n arc in one rcfpcft Holes, and khind Trees and Buthes, cill they have a fair
meer Porters Io chcir Husbands, for wheix thcy go to o lity to arraïck cheir Encmics wich foinc cotiCde-
the Wers thé otbm lug along ail the Pmvîfxoà îà Baskets ral rc7ai-2ntige; chey dozi'r. value thenifelves by. thcir

ar th-rir Backs. fighti,ýgý but by their ninning, fb char lies the bcff Man
J3ut:"zhcy manage the [à-àtrer RiR inote odly in ino- amongft 'cm who (when lie bas donc à mifchief) cai
cher rcfpcâ, for when-lbey arc deliveid of a Child, and fcoui fafieft aivay. * They car Human Fleih. as well, as
ought to have ail the ctremony and artendance proper théir Neighboun, but they fpeak a-Laiiguaý,e very diffe-
to a lying-i-.1 Wôman,ý thffl kàand, prefently lies dowii rent from ail the ochcr Brafilîrnç. The -Womà hcre go
in the Hammock, (as îf lie bad been broughr -ce Bcd our to War with thcîr Bows and Arrows -as, Weil ai tbc
himfelf ) and all his Wivesand Neighbours come about Meii; and rbrrcforc îf thcy can but kun as faft, arc c.a bc
and f&vc him. This is a pleafant fàncy indeed 'rhar the lutté à good Soldicrs as thcy.

Woman mult cake-à1l the pains to bring che Child ibto - From thé Rivér of -Su. Franc;i to BI.7,e dc Trdos Sant.-S
thé World, and then the Man lie clown and'grùntig. upon dývýI1 the Topî=ube;ý'CS, which arc like clic Petîvarcr. in a1I7ýpC-b-
ir ! thcrc»s féw Womexi in thé World wouldlike: this, ro poinzi, ascô Drefi, Language, ààd Manners, rhis.only c±-
lofe all the. Frivilcges and Triunipbs of, char conditîor4 cepred, char chey let ;1, Beards giew long, whith nci-.

az)d-*initcad.of bèiýg carefi'd and waited upon by the cher the Petivares nor any other. Qnnibals do, but pull i-ý
ÀMen, prefently to become Nurfes or Goffrps toem rhem- quire away, and tbàz not 0 à1Y frà Mi tbeir Faces, bùt. rhcir
felves ; but: tl;c Cuflorn obtaîns among the Petivarcs, and Ejebrows and Privy parcs alfo.
thtir Women iz feems don't di1pute ir. Frorn Ba: ro the E1-wý dwcll a barbarous and dýfi «

4ewm The Men arc fo vM fùpcrfticiousý char all the wi hile raté fort of Pcople call'd Wa7morri; they cry b'xg
their Wives arc with Child they will not kill iny female Inftyfcllows, exceeding ffrong and valianr, (or =thér
Anîmal, Bèàft, Big or Figh, for théy Wieve rhac if ftwibus ) cor c'ver confidering Danger -or rhe hazard of

thould, their own Child 'wauld certainly. dit. rheir Lîves but ivW attempr any rhingthey chat licsin Éheîý
When they go out a.hunting ar any âme, and bring waý,*tho wîxh cývcrfoSMaran oddsof Men. Theyhavé

lhome fome agrecable Prey along wîth 'eml,'they do, by no Towm nor Houfeý -the Woods and other Rcftites of
making a Piefenc of ît to ont ofilicir Wivcsý fhcw wbich ivild Beafts arc their -n2tural Homcg: Théy don't carc

of the nurnber rhey inrci d to lie with that-nighý; fhe where thé), corne, ( into wbit Proirincc, or. amongft wbae 1
chat rercives the Favour isnot ajittjeglad and proudon-t, fort of Eýcmicç; for they art fo. vcry fwift of f:or, thaf

Jhe finilcs cipon, the Gift asxhe happy'Saitayia docs, who liardjy any body canhùrt.'em - No Lyon cafi
reccives the Grend Seignir77s Bandkerchief apon the Jike Prey more greedil)r;rhàii they do the.,Flcih of Mank'inap.

occarion ; away Îhe 3ffl'ýtc.the '%Virer and w2fh , then ricitheris any
es, Swîne rnýýc filthy ýînd du -tbàn ('.foi: thë

lhe-comes home, and gocs up into ber Hammixk, and moft parc) chcir Bodies 2re.
commarids ail thc Sft ofthe Wives to ferve her;: in ihorý '-.ý -The Tonmmyîre di,%,cll--;about SÉFrito Semtr, and Èive-Tk Týrne+,,.

the is fole£mprefs of the Houfe as of the Bed) cvM xq ay as much Spirit, and- Courage, but wîthal arcb r -ktllenand rmeScldiemthan theW.,-émr,.Cl
for chat day, and aJI the rcft are very, punéhiai in t eï > much more li

-es. arc. They, have many Towns, and tIio1ý fircii
obcdience to the Ordcirs flic giý gly %ýaIjd
ý'bc petivaes arc -reat Enemîes to> the>,Pertuguelr, and and euardcd roo ; cheir Honfes arc covcr' cr'w th

ýertaintv car aJl the Prifoncts they takc; -tbey char cake Bark-of Trm--and"rnàde.with Cant-s'likc
cm doý*r kill 'cm, but give 'cm to thcîr Brothers orthey.inay baycthecQnveffienèy offlý,o>n-iziZ



V *»I' dîelo6 crip;ion ofthe Natl'ces oftbe 97eft n S,- LàV'
ainft Ckinde, lvhcrc

wcnt cl) the WATS aJOI19 witIl tle ire to find fonic of the ;Vayf-
'tiiclc Nopic, but lie icelarcs, chat zbo' chcy 5ad a conri- ieý1Tv a fifhinglvllo ickly go to ilicir Towns and makc

der.411l", Arnly, illey doilgllt c,,&ý; inan co dit: tilcrc, the provilion for a Marker.
*cin with fâch a ý,vcI1-govcrii'd fui-Y and - The have thcir Qt.arte'rs ît St

rca-, a rcfolut',or.: N ifflc li,:Iicg*d thcy The M'oiliçn hcxc Jo all painir tliciiifclvcs with div
%vo id coine iiid fi.tnd ulcon the City (paincýd colours, and on clic). wcar a chia Bark of

a l' icti ind black, and bciitics triiiým'd ýLvitI1 Fçatlicrs) forneTrecliýcaRibbon. clicy killany Man they11('11J Vhccls f ýujti- arc ail of »Cili (uIji,ýcrràIlY) pintcd 1vith a 1'()rt of Fruitil, tlicir bands et rotind %viril cOln
arter, tlicic thq %voula fct of a light tire, alýt;1 %va- 'le> Cali lan;învo, cheir Head.% arc ftud, ivitil Fcarlice,

i M Cil 1bout theirhuids, cry out to Llic P'ir; ýZ b th-rir under-Lil73 fet w4h Sconce, and having cach of cm
IN,714 rrill) chic is,' IVC)l 1; k: t; ly 1;.": Il oa a Rittlc in tlicir Hands, thcy dancc for thrce days cogc-

(5nc oF tixiii Lroke iilto the pi rtjjgurfý Army cher . The Men wili drink of a vei fikhy Liquor clicy
ruie iliti cc;llilig to the (;çiicril, coçýk hiin lip il) prepare thctnfclvcs as long as zl1cý a itand, and if they

Il s ;'L'. 1;is and in 1pile cf all clicir clldca% ours ran away arc cver fb much overloadcd and'd: o d r by tlicir Ex-
bad cefrcs, thcy tàkc a Fipc of Tobacco, and prcrènd to bcli.in to the R tycr, lvhcrc lie tlircv Ilim in, and as caC éf nt as if the bad drank

drovlld I1iluý tîmel- relief had ;lot comc 
le ind frcfh again pr c ly

tu-. u Llit riley werc and grcar numbM Of nothi g.
tlwy made the Porti.- The Porks divell from thefe at Icaft à bu Pdred miles,

e e,ý-e it) Ili tidi iverk firit, chic tlicy 1vould cafily grant: ic ivithiii clic main Land ; thcy arc in Rature and m-;kc
tiing of triffing 4ifliculcy to conqucr Zlic likc iýs, filort tli»ckbig-bell'a .

and bro.id-foozed ; tbcir Complexion is agrecat-ic cnough,
-1 ho ilillabir ab Ir the ýs1ort1l and South buc rhcir Tcmper and Quâtitics are of ail the

Tý. .01 savap'es the
fil 

ounds; thcy arc big- moftcommendlblc, for clicy will

ut: r'r 1", j'cl" Ï11 Illarilly gr or Fo to war with any
t,Cr Men i:hýn clic ýf arc, and 1vcar Jons blacJç «Nation chat will but fitiffer 'cin, to livc in a'c Zhcy

Hair I11î11ýc tileiii ; tlicir Worncn figlit as wcIl as the Men, chufc railler Io ivcac Cloche.% chan co, go nared if; they
211ti arc acc(,U"l Cd wich l )0,.%,s aý,.l Arrowâ ; tficy doiù can but gct'.mi ; and thcli tbey takc xio pleafti're incat-
c iii L-Jiiiiiticçj,.ý is othcr CaiiniLa:s do, but likë Hogç, ing hum-in Elcili, ineîther do thcy makc chat clicir Food>

i: pr: i i -, lie G rou i i J, ro Li nd about their Fircs. Thcfc aiý a but when ilicy muft do ir to krep'ei-n. frotu Rarving

1 copIý: too tliat arc at War wich ait N,;;rions, and car fuch a cafe, if they bave a dcad Man by crn, tbey'li cat
Fctich leoptupirrc, Bl,-ckmort;, Br.-filians, in- hirn.

iccordingas'ilicy can carch'ein. Whcn'you . Thcre arc abundarlcc of Lyons, îco ards arÀ Cat5 of
Cc fc:loi ' Prifcnçe and bind »cm cvcr fb MOulimin in tl'jL Country ;- and for cgctýblcs, Pilles,

fift, luillefs it bc ivith Chainsoti:brifsor.ron) yctyoü cocao's, ind Býalfilitick Treu, and ilicfc lift in fuch
;n LIQ hàý c a wardiful cyc upon 'cjrn if you bncnd'co kccp p1cnty, chat for a Xiiife or. a Cýom* b jou may have five or
ci i i ; for Kn;* ý-rr fays, chat tJiircecn of *cnn Nverc Icfi chus fix .9 Ilons f B If
in a Horde b.y tlicrnfclvcs bound Hand and Foot, and yct 1 Afrcr you llai-c ýafà'd the Furious Rivcr of Paracyua, The ef.t,.
v.-hcn chcy calme to Icok for 'cm, thcy -,vcrc all onc. 1 Vol, conne int Intry of the 1hcfcdif-p'«ý--
T; 'S had . 9 fer from afl th

not harncd if 'thcy had pur: out Lhcir Firc bc-1 e Savr9cx (tllat ourAuthor bad icen ) in
fi)ie rhtn, had gonc away, but Icaving cLar: burning, the'rhis point, thzc tlýey'h-ive &ajrýis fikc the Men of Othejr

niadý RhIft ro-roul themfclvcszo ir, andfo burix Coexitrics, ivhcreas amongit a
zi Il the- Nations of Br.ýr1r

afiiiiier -the Corâ that hcld 'cm. yoit file hardly find any one People, thaï: Oxw you any
Hardly any BcficIcs thçfc Peopie thern(clvcs do Mhaps., thiiig confiderable Ofthis token Of ýNbiihood. Hc cocn-

darc ZO
ond _41 make CL) bold %vich Sha,-k4 as thcY common1Y wili; menas highly thcir good manners and ci-vit, deportzinenr

rýr_ 1 hev'll go into the Watcr to,'cm, manage 'cm cil ' 1 thcy rhicif Order and' dent-bon of HoUf.sý and FarniIic5ý-_ cach

a czn by the Tail, and chell dragý 'cm along'lo ';n'an fierc dwelling with bis 6wn apart: from ochers
.ýcýi90rcý in char- manner. ý n ý,t huddlin rwo or chrec fcOrc tOgcthcr in cm grear

tells us oîvcry greitiffigator.; in -this Country, Stâ, or unler foin , c l'hclter il, clic Woods, as many other
bc faw abundapci: uhac iverc fcveii yards long, and ta- saVýýgcf do. .-And they obferv.é thcÎr fcafons for c2ting
king il: ail ro-c1ý;cr, ( chic horrible Scales, the vgly, Pawsý rIrgularly fis they do the di Ons of
and aluch more ugly Head of Ir ) bc bciieves it one of thcý F:ùnilies f they cat Morniiig, Noua and Night, noc
moft fi-ightful Crcýýrurçs thaï: can.bé look'd'upcii. The, ( fikc Bcai4ý0f Pi-cy) ac evcry impulie of a mvenous Ap.

CIC arc miglizily for taking a bir. fails inro, cheir clutche.
-c' -n 'y.,Poiverý bas annciýd to ir

= re roz venture t»O zak ci -fo:as clic officrs do.che.i The King, the Iibcrtvafcxý The Fine
chgr is, go into thcVater and.carch'em by ibeir 1 ceeding Su'bi s iprbçýinumW.of.théir Wivcs;

Tiils ; the fifh for 'Cil x with, a eçaz -Iton Chain and i glid r s cc
y émz; zo bc the main mark of diffin&ion bc-

a Hook as býg, wliicliriýcy biit with aCock or aHen or 1 rwccn Soý*migqand Sttbjcâ.in,,that Counrm, for the
haý,ç 'tllcr-a4iy Curb

fomc fuch Animal.* : The Tzfliç:les of the net or 0Yna:u1cMý any Rcfpea or
fays) arc as good z ý any Musk in the World, and,,., Hello ny thing fat as bc couldobfrrve)

ýdo fifhforcm. -irodiftinguith-iiimfrorn
UFOn thiz accLunt #raz the Parritgztrl-. anorhier mani but onlyhis grcatcr

The In the p;,:cta-lu.ý,ii-s'Çourltry the Mountains are fo full 1 aumbcr-of Mçmcjý andhis Titlç.Mmgi =a 'w
of Crib!.,-c, char: rlicy are a bitter plagu . c w ail thar.live à1wavs gave hi . hî cy

thcr*- thcy ftick in the Skin, and whenthey ]lave once TÊc'%Vomci-i içi, ;pet comparcs:co, the.E. bOth for TIiWe=:
ptilling'ernoffagain lx ý-' thciý Cýoinp'lcxion) B.chgviot)i and good 91; ý Cr unnour ; thlcy

fore, rt wlicti ail ozhcr incans fail'd, they arc hOwcYcýr; bc acknowledges,. fomcthing coo, rcfcn.d
vccc zo niake a Fire of Sura-ýv, ar4.ftndgc zbcmfelves and backward in their Converlkon, being foi vM grave

ali ovcrlike fu ma4y H o chiât you iballnevezlýc 'cim-lhu 1
g5, and by-thatmeans.thcy vi!err gh.azany rhingthatpair,:s,
icry abounds with wild Hop ajà -but yet fo,,qtiÎtk ;and appretienfivewitbal, rbazyoct can

ak*ý*ndofwildFoiviýasbiiasTuýkcys-c;ijl'dmutas. fainothing, baç- what thcy =kc:,ý In ibort he bejicVc5ý
with the Civil. and Religicus %provemen' cs and -Polifh-;

t ward of ec 9iver _74lxo, atTh'oeAe9]Jfý rhef,- amee*p--, ffiérirs of the Ezireprnn Warg- would bc ont of the
pIcýo£ lowèr Statqel;, 2$ %VcIl as Côuragcý,than anrothm fineft j?ý%iJcupçn Earth..

%vc hav-'e dtfcril;d, butthey have myýÉ,uwre Hurnani.zyý ... The"Wknue'-have.Lheit Hairofdiim
alid-arc noc addkW to-l*-:ch.,barbaxous -Fraâiçes as--the y ellow, bm". black, ý and tbéy crally wear il: fo long

Moft-of pa xýir-làid (with the Bark of a
-th' ir Bodics,. but'h _intnor.carve thar they. ticir abour ri

c t e Wonien colour tlicit ]Faces:and Bc>7 TýS) ýfoç a coveàrig ; thofe. chat have ý not this dckncc,
dîe.sm wîch. a rirc of red, likcQkerý,;rhich grows, in a Y&'ar,$L ïOrt pf 4,Flarr inflèad'Cf. ir.,
ýouiA Gýd I*xkc a Bcaf?ý by this rneanç thckfa (which Thcir Councry'is -very rich în.Gold, tho* tficy dongt

noir or any otber-.ýpurpofe than- to fi
ýýzOthà%Vifc fLifficicsitly weil-ftatur,d, and adornki with eficem ùk: it f rimq

goed. naturai Complcxion.rob.) a-re.;rcndred fe frolin about theirFflàng-lim : This ýmay fen-c furan Emblem
encici and iii fliort'ven- ugly.- -;Bbth: Men and Wotacm good enoughý-.andwe. know vâiat multitudes of fach

kaýy e ir Haïr growing long, by tkir. fidcs, and fhaveù gy Fees. Wàrld,.that: art drawn itipon
en ý the crown, like Fruic;fc4n Friers e;, theye àie niighty - rhe Hook'ýwitha-goldefi% r- ý- -They dont tropbIc hein-
adrýircrs.tiid Ïýkcr:sýof Tobaccnj and'th7Îk ir only, felves to, work'in -the- -Mines -Û)r Gog- s'theSýpaniardsdo,

--the beft thing their Counrry,ýproJuces, but one of the but content ý themfelves ivilhý,furl- picces as. they find
grcarefiNcc aricsce.Li for, IefidesîtsUfci:uý ;Whenthe Raiti kas walh.'d away the EaTh., -,; Where thé
id chcwing, tlicy - pradife au àcîr chiture

_;Rg ai ý,M.Wîth. Çýoldcm. there arc ne Tre&.,. buir Mountains of
àlone in gak of any - cxteÎýiaL h= dry black Earth and. that particular,,Moil vvh

-,apd apply thar. - à

'ris of thcn' that the. Pmt#prfebuy Moff ofileir: Etclwra;-ariZr.'
ar. acly. time



1 1 -ýl

Eh-i,-.IV.K,)îvitýs *Defcrîpýior-; of'tbe Natît f 707bVà
-11ill, rP.,Y iir au Anchor witlicur

.7.1 cfs a fair ch Country bctvicen "bY, whhccrre a 'e 3The Mota 's pôff ampion 1 ndre (,Il,- 111.1y br fore ti) L ' . ;,1ý
the Molopalt(ci and the Trnicyrs ; thev ire a rcopie of any danger, nil hcre ln rhis Cqc littIc Stature, a good brown Complexion, and thcy micir furnilli d ivithgood ftorc (,f Fi. uritry .1 nj.il

rhâr Hair (Illich Men and Wýriwn)' niticli as we do il) rnay bily a Jozeri fikins cf V,,, i)(1 Furr for a Enli: Lr

11*7tý,Iand, but thcy ahhor any ching of Hiir flmId gromi a Fifli-hook, and f;ýr ally littie Trifle. YOI, lýI.

il POP their Chins or Eycbrovs, a iici thuictbrc thcy al,.Yaý s Il c a a triili,;ii Fq. a n d 1.-i CI 1 rwo Cl r ti ; r-ý epull it away with a Shell. t«ILI) fî nie pirces of v. llich à ý1t, ,
y When 5tringcrs conte to thrir Houýés they Vvelcorne nirft killds ; t:;Iv, IGI-ne f, r Ilir. 'D' Qr.

t""inclils I)f thrill ivith bitter lit-nent.-itionl;, «ititi itf,'Cr Li"'cc Kni% es and a ;wd fonie fildi
Illit they clitrrtaili 'cin vvi-,h tIlc bcit the) have : 1ýI,.izc1 h1kl b-ùtlgilt 'cili to the wOrth of fù1ir Or live illo. fàI;ýt

, i Co'd arid ýIoIlc";. The C r j,ýi"I are Mcf) cflays, that milicil he and thç 1,vrtigu f.. c;kný.c crown- 1,

they cime forth f in gro 1 Ccurage, riicy ji1câý tlic 1*-Iiic witil tlie
cht ivav viging ind dancing to nicet 'cm iirc Z, - ý

and brotight Gtliinry Wlicat and Rooti to prc- rKnyý-S, and 'are ill iliçi!t 1-ci- cý1n (.Ill. The T.-?e:rýý-s
y felir 'cm ivitli ; 1111-, ccrtairlýV ncvcr was fuch a Fcift hcard mlarrin- with thcfý fle(ipic L'ý,.cNv firelit,-Il of the p . 11--

ara-, chcl Mride 'cir -tvlicl r!icv cimc to tlicir 1-lotifes, ir Llp()Il l'O !iar

cl-nlýftcç1 of Froýý5is1lakc1;, Serpelirs, Dogs, Moukcys and 1 lici-c tv;Iýi thar Our 'I'ravcllcT fitiffli'd ]lis Il rcFrinaticiý,5
Main -flcfh a chat iniglit have féWd we'il ciicitir ri aU.011t. this p-irc oF.,Ittjcric.i, Soiijl, hoinc ficnil. this plmc
had Lyon-, and oý filme fuch rude N oraci(Ilis m4th the 1 0

3, rort:, Anirnals hcen tlici-r Guefts ; but this was tlicir bett, and 1 As tO the other parts OF 1'.'Ilitlier- ]lis
il fcems rome ofi'r it-clit dom'n %,vcljctiouglitlio' tlcM.tc,.s- Fortune broujjic. IIIIII, Jic teýis Ivz, tflar ;Ir 110!t 1J.1ý;;t- C,)*;trtç %Z

àlclh woluld not, l'Or which the la,.,gh'd au t1icri, m'Ili, Il is fliv Ilcý:t llivcn Io tlic
therc arcP(oi-,Ic vvIlich niay

Fiticd. thrir ignorarcc. and told 'eni, tllev hýýà not Pa 1 Jcît-rt N. -ne
c nice cnoilSh ta diitinguilh finL Mcat ivficli L%Vas fer L' c- OFG7'ýnts : He law lý)IIIc LI' tIlý.- T,ý;:lrs cf tllulr Fcer. %'pon ày fore'erii. the Shore, and aflirw, char th.-y aý7ovc lo,;r tiincs
y Farthcr in the Cotin:ry live the Lens, call'd by the the Icngril of an ordinary Miii's Foca ; and fo-nc of the
y Po Bi I-cro's ; tlicy irz much fikh forr cf )àcopie Fleer furthcr raid him, that rhey lay ar pc rrfýnnrr, but their Wonicn more rude and fharric- fortic of thefe mr.-nftroits 11copIc th,t. as tIýz fiadi j1LlI:ýnS[oncs
1 lcC4, iniiil:aining nothing au a.1 of the dc.-(;rlllll of tileir"; out cýf off the Sliorc iipon tlicni, flIlt they
2 Sex : They live alcoecclicr in. the Mousirains of -Pinc- ý'1vcrc forcd'ta wcicli AnIchor and lie ,*ai-tlie- cuz-ir ýc_-.
lu ; are ý B;lt more chan ail th:au l*ýà1v onc or thcITIrrecs, and upon th. Fruit mainly Their Hoidé- Î.4, lie

only Boughs, tied togerlier with rinds o£Trccsand*thcre- chat ivas takcri .1iid broqht to 1 mccr
foie arc changd as oficn as thcy plcafe, or mihén morc'blit above tiiirýec11 frqili 1011- ; lie fair, -,%,C:l rroror-

'f Boughs invites cm tg Ir. his irid, %vore Lis H.!ir long, liangirig
Friii t and L-etter SlicIrcir a rion'd to

The Ci-)tinrry is as'rich in Gold and fille Stones as moft clown "Pari h is Sliotilders. -11cre are fcvcrýi final i Iýl-
in all Brirfille, but it lies là far inýthe main Land, and i5 Vers -bout thîý1 orr, ,vii;cli 1, o.d re t , 0 f r :ld
fb por-ulous, that as yer the Porttý7icft hame Sot im facitine, Coral.

The mif. thtre. -Ar Port F.117linc d well -1 fOrr cf S,-V!ýý-., ver', diffierclit D-xarýfhrrçýý

The Trid of and chat runs alons from, thcfc Proi froin the fernier, tii(.y are not ti«.c or fix frails
ces laft dcfcrib'd rowards the C.)untr)- of the Tîm high. but wirqal vtry, t1iýck and mel[ fet', tli,:ir ivIr cw

X wonderfully ricli in Gold and rare Stones; herc was thac; arc f) %,ýidc rh4t thcy reich almoil froni Er ro Ear, -lild
itrange Mourtrain before incrition'd, z1mtcalt fuch àluitrc 1 thcÎ iviJe Moutil; they fili ivith raiv 1,lordy Fleili, . 1 1
au a -va* diftancc ; hcre'rivas ajo char Kni-ect and his, which thev de our ivith ln c.z,ýcjrvc lllcy

Company met witli Gold and Precinus Stones fa vmfrc-; befilicar their Faces'ai,,i ]3reaitr. ivith Élood, and tlicil lay
r, 1, living. quciicly as they m! 1 on light downyFcârlicrs, whîch the Blood makes ftick ta

cre travelling along, that'twas awon-

de.- how ir came about char cých of 'cm Jbo'uld not bring! their Skiiis ( like fo miich Gluc. ) As for the Hurno'u Il
ctf filicà a Cargo of Riches as wotild make 'cra live joi- and Manners of rhis. Peopic, therc was nothing a: ail ta

Ely for cyce'after.; but he dm affirm, chat they ofien-l bc knOwn i5i cicher, for rbey i*.,erc fa fliy and
titncs chrew away the Stones tlicy had, ta cake: up others, féarful of being circlIld, char thcrc ivas no Converrc wicli

thcy rnci: wîch which they thonglir fincr and marc valua- 1: chem ta bc obriin'd.
belle.. 'Tvas 4r Jeaft tivo moilths they craveld in rhis K-nivet rpeaks'ôfa certain Bcaft in this Coilntrv %vhià
golden countr), haviligtheir Eý.e5cvcry day ftrucksvijh; is biggrrchail a Horre, ivith yajtýgrcat Dis andý .1 Tai!

thofe Bciwics and Charms which. the ivhole World is fo'ýli.kc a Cow ; they are vcry, good Ment, thol hc Knovs
mad for, and fa vehemently covers ta poi1cfà. no ocher Nainc cf theiii týzii chat -,vilicil the jt,,?ý*,_ns cf

The Fine And the Country of the Tamoynt il fcif is not icrs en- Bralilc give 'cin, which is ralpnýïrifo,,7: Hc faiv rime J
ticing uplon this accourir: Thefe tn.diaiis do no more và- dia il] the !cm
Itie Gold and Precious Stoncs chan wc do Bricks aild and therc the PcrttýZý,tc call 'cin Xz-

on is, btcaufc thcy fée 'cm almoft as
Îles, and the rcaf 7i

Bar ive muft nom, rake a fb rl
r commonly. Theyarc perhaps the moll handfom raking viciv of bis oberva-

Pcopiz în ail Brafit, both Ment and 'Womc-n, and chai: tions of char parc of the World.
r ivhczhcr ive conrdcr the ovdncfs of tlicir Comp!cxion, 'Twàs; ta chat he, lrom and or rhis

the cicannefs ofzlicirMàkc, or the juftnefs oftheirSra-1 COunitr)' hjtÇiisus, zliat'ri'vory ardrhinlpiorl,
cure arid.ploportion. hl ckSoil, and yields %-cry firticcoril, býitsoo,.,,cenridcrable rime Rare Plantans il ir yieids neither no fort: of 5zone, and

&nibýt .;a 'ha s bccrr, rclafcd ) 1 ivd ar
ir i-ýry hurle Wood, fé chat the An7obits Ho*afe'

amorigft th& Pýoplc, bui hc has nor bcen fa particul. s arc ordina-
Z M i h r- haYý beiýilî ex pc4t;:d in difco vering th cir Cufto ms' r i 1 y v cry p i tÎ fi 11 thi. iigs, co.ý cr'd ý, irh Ea ru Il', and n à bâ, ter +

and M:xtn.ýs ro'us- chan a rcaferuible Cià,rber, but ycl: divided inca fevéril.
Tâc'Cotintiv of Torcrren was one of thofe char t] Partitions, iD one oi vvilich a Man has hardly roorn' ta

Teni,.yc«r pais"d ýýh'Kriize: %vhcn th trayci'd towards, turn or Rand uprighr. Their Bcd, are madc-ofB,rIrufl-cý
the &-a. The lnhàVitants of ir are cali'd ý;gmiée, bc. Rnv'f-1 rogcther mii-1 clic Riiid. of a Trec. The Monql-
caulé they are of ra vcry fniail la fize, but rhcy dontr moft current alponigit them is. nothiii.9 but the Sliells ýL

e ride upon Crancs, nor arc chcy fâch polar drim.-Icula as Fifhes, ivhich they ýic:k up upon the Shore, and iviiicli
the vulgir TaVés malle .'cm t* 1-c -Thcy dýçcll alrogc- the Portpgtýefê, alla brin from, Bra Io
cher in Cavcs and ailler: fulitrrmiicdoýis rerrrais, alid thcir Ango!r Tbcfc 'People do mucli &tcem rcd, blur and Tbc Perpât
main fuflcn.tnce'it; Roozs, W]içaý and of yelloiv Cloches, and for a picce cf a rpan fquare illeviii

ývIùch the formctis fuch as wc bave frcely give a 51.1ve; rhý ilic zlicy put i: Co is, ta hina Ir yý
This Pzmincc the Spariaý d't-cltcve to bc the common before, 2iid undcr thal: the Skin of a vient Wcazci, and

Boundary of Enilik and Pcr;t, L,ccaufrbere arc thc com- thisis.tllrhcirApp-irc]. TlicirCriiaplu-,ion îs the black-
mon Produ&ts o f borh tho!ý- Collantrics, the Brrfrlîan Roots cfi of al-1 .4f,,ict, al-d ýas b!acý- as Terý,,'iz fcif . TI, , cil
and the Pýreviair Co-n and-Graiii. Thcy kecp this in dur long Sticaks in rhcir Faccs, tiiii: rcich frrni tlie tc,ý5
thcir In ndý;, ('tlio'ir ý-ic!ds'cm1 ricthingg blit wildHorfcs) of zhcîý.Ears un rhçWChiisý. and tIlc'%Yýrncn
for thZfc little 'I*L-c,Pn,-.,I.r ait 'r-',Cfr'cr-tre EixmÎts ta the dancc of SbcIls Vron thicirtý-rm , -and the fiiiýIll of -,11*cix

and bcjp Co Rcep zlierý in awe under thepz- Legs. j
ffîýY Govrirnimrir. but orieVife -ir a time, alid îfir.ý Pci-fon I;cs 1-ehb, li's

G4ý1iIk1l- Ectivccn thisand the Country of the Rands the Ntighbotirs 1X*ifý)L he lofés his ar5 for hjýj Oflèncr. 'All
famous MorýTalii of b4cTils, fo cali'd bccaufc of the rhcir CWIdr-n arc circLimcis',i alid havc thclr f(:ýVcrjj

c Mit-es cf J.rov, Coppcr, Goki and eniçkfilýeorr char ir Con- Proper Nanics ý3ivcI1 'cm ar char -cime.
'is vaffly higb and ail hT wit otiz any thing of The

-.ý do ven- rcligiotPýy f(ur an'ci rcver(,.ncc
a Tr;e. rticîr lçing, thry firve him with a-][ the carc ind rcfpceý1.

The chîéf Tewn ôf the CjrYýfois Rands by the. Sea' in in*«rhc.WýrM, ri iink it the Iii,hett Crirrc ta dirac-V
1 fine rkafaut rîfiiig Cto=d i theres a good Bay bard any Comma-nd he gîves. Thvy eet no Duci's R

flizy
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figlit by hii 1[pécial

lprz:rcilcc ; they Coule bct*u'rt: hilei p-, Aliilton, and in bis bave nOe much bmcr Dweliings ( whatcvcr t1icir Provi-

Va, es te pay him Clicir firit Air , 'il .. id Failiiig Bat on theïr fions bc ) Chari chcir Ncighbours the xn90117ns bave ; but

aini kaccl, ind in Chat prh - îaçions, dicy thcn rille tip yet wc hcar of 110 more, as te the latter, th-in good

light; tlie King .. tire cra%,é bis. pe'mitrtoil te Wbeat and a 'Grain jike Fctchc$l of ivili h tlicy niikethcAr 4.ý.ikcs cm ovýr the Sbouldérs With thçir Brc-id,. And for Fowl., thcy have Hce
this tokcn fignîfics bis Plcafiiic ix, 'and Turiçics Sooa ilore.

grinting iltw licir D;ý-lit- c. Afrcr the Bairci iýovcr, the

àl'tilerc Lie arg% ) coinc3 and proitratcs himffli' Thtis have wc run thro'hi5 Remarks lapon the Coun.
le lame i ilanner bcforc the Xing, and haviný madc h 1

1 tries c traycl d thrO'i thcfc Chat folioiv ivili more dircýl:- ?Àvirr of
gue, lie ril'cb and r.tkc5 the Horfr-taiJ fi-oin 1 1)'I-crvc Clic M-irincr.

clic Ailjr,'ýN Ni'ýu!jcr, and w.tvc5 it oYcý bis rilen 1ýio GrandC (Call'd bY US the GI-Cat Çiver ) iS .bove Rialin"; ir Ili-oli lits wo Igglin, and no%%, lie gocs aýv.ty t Ici lacs br ad in the mouth: 011 the Coallarc niallyail Ille Not),,cs atdColirt*ct. grcar E i%,hcr5ýýl ' - As) e the Indians frcqucntly find conjidcra-1 gocý; a1ýroî%d, lie,ý'tclidi;ig uron Ji in. - Wilen thizi Prince 1
1j«iý t%,vo 'r tlirec Illindred I\rclicrs te 1t:zýnd hini, tun ur iiig ire gTcar Itore of bugar-cancs, Peppçr, Gijlý,ér, and

-o bcfarc him pla%, ilig tiroli Pipes
te tbllov-tivc'or li.x R:iýi i-he 'Tis [0 bc notcd, ihar Oiq the Coaft of Br,-fi.'c thclc arc

gil.. vp loy t he riii-ce Rivers Chat bcar the Narne of Mirrryna ; the firft1 -s lie -r tJiaý c a City in ibis Kinrticiii, cýill'ti liL the fecond iâns thro' [lie Court-a j j.ýcc coniidc'able j'rýjtlc fýr Siavcs.irid iastry. atiliol far as and cornes out bctwccn Cape
Pruvilioný, iviiici, the 'Iacks a,ý-id Spirita Smao ; the third lies bctw'.t

P/nte ind Sr. Khccnt : The former ha5 a fair grcat Bay,
Btir i;ur Traveller virl!cd alfo) ii; ýcr- iviiicliSllips ofthe largcft- il inicril ions may .emer and come

tainlv Kiiirdorn th.iii This te in An.,:Itor n'car the Shore.
1;z tr o: Valt 4ý'1 Ot'Ponip and Silleil- ÎS a fmall River Chic lies by thc firft P.1raUntij

chu K.1fiý gr, i-ci citiit:r iiiie ç,ý in,Icphart ilicrcgoc% lix in Ille b1Ouil>ý of ir 1Ltndý a Rock chat h coritillu.-tilv co- R
ail of 'clil Notife, oc , f »el,, of Royàl J31ood, yen, %-cr'il .%,ith Sèl-foi-A, and hcreabouts you hm-c 1%vo fa-

'ings 'l 11(is tv.13 at Ille Cime Of Kni-týet's thoni '%ý"2rCr; a quarrcz of. a iiiile inwards, iipon Elle
Ic ng clicre, tlivre %,.-cru two ciptive Kings, ivlio ivaitcd SOuch-%vett. ride, you nia), hm-e frcth Warer, and 'good

le fid e r, f i h: s jelo i i a ri 1 i'> El c plia n r, ai;d fcveral o f the ftore Of Qttlc : UPon this)P\i%'cr aifo ýOu'l1 find a grcar FinT. M
tel, %%cru liiotrierý, jica-, uf Kings; clicy car- niany. Sugir-wills, aiid'filliing-Canels tbar arr continuai-
ry .1 of Srate O%-Cr Ili-, H(ad, and ar every the ly carryiiig SuSir te FcrntiriÏiiýo; likcwifý hcre's Bre.jî1éý: in,

luàft worl of coiiiiiiani bc thcy fail fat lapon the Nvoed, Peppcr, Giiigt.-r, Cocao's, itidirn iNut3 in gicac tril
srou-d t-,cf)>c iiiiii: Bcfcrý liiiii qiarch at leait tic hun- plenry. 09drCLI Archers; ricxt CO rlicm, and juit iiiiniediately b-cforc Etamarijus- is a Point of Lind like a (:e, junilàshalf ofgocs a a.mile into the Sca, and laponHcrau!d, iho proclaigins ali bis ýrcaz à the Ilo!-tti>tilc bave builc

Mrýons, and cxtcls his VirtueF, Char have made him fa- a Town ; you mayanchor very ncar the Shore, both on
nicus in thit part of Clic World ; then follow his.ýccrcra- theSoutli_"Mft and North-caft fide of tlicTownin feveii

ries and o:hcr ]Doincilicl,-, ; zild ;xi chie mariner bc alivavs fâtJiOm Waler. All the Country cill you corne te Cape
gocs zi'ý)roaLi. Wlicn lie g'ocs Co bis Caimp all the Mhý1c 1 St. «,,Itý-;Jti;jc is loW Land, and therc'S no danger in fail- the
ýr;ny v.-oriiiips Iiim, and thcy kifs the Grotind to-ctlier - ting froin theiicc te Mýrnembuo; except the Clifts which %VI

,zid îftel- a Parrci, if lie vifits bis Canir, lie cver dubt-s Ilie along the Coaft of the River and are al- traý
;;t Icaft ri-.-enty Xniýhts, and gives 'cm Livi.ngs ecording Ways Co bc cafily feen - Whcn therc is a 5pring-Tide çhc 1.
te tlicïr.incriz. scas OVCI-floiv the 1 and Lchind, and if tlicre bc any Wigd: by

The King lapon the Thronc wh.:n cluT Coun Mrman W35: blowing tiom the Eaft, il: beau the Sca into the Wlowst
dierc was a ei)riiian, clic had made him ro, : Of the Clifts, and makes PL terrible noîfc, lapon which ac-

ind coiifcqt, critly' -.-terc vcg-y grrac about him : Xiii-zýct count the Indiani cal] ibis Thc Lrnd cf;bc BrI Here arc Tn
w-is brok,.gliz bcfore this grear'Pi-iiice, and firid ing him _rc.ty good quaiitiiiçý; c;f 5ugaris, and vcry grcat onmof 2qý

EcnLle and fa% otirab!e- te Szr.inzcr.s, lie ti,41 ( ar his coi . il- ýCocio-nùrs. bm
niaild /' cnturtain hiai ivith %-ýery ficc Difçoii'fes of bis 1 011 the IQÀzh fjdc of rc,.na'mbuco yen fball fce white Slic
olvii Qrccii and CoLin rn,, and ivlien the I'o -Îif,iirjc ivould - Doivris, and whcn you arc pifi ail thcfc on the Souib, theha.. e ïiitn ir bis talkiiig I*cicril thiný -1). ýyOu arc -,lien by a place ca.gs Clic il'a cqj* whcre cherc
Jid not Iii.c, Ille Kiii>- give'cni a pýifionarc Rcpiýimand, 1 arc Fitlerniç:n always to bc found ; from bellice te tFc,- Ro,

rcllitig 'cin, lie. ou-ht CO Lc Icz alotie zching the cruth, and i is net more Chan two'lcagucs. At this cime, if cà,,r,.w Ffet ofcra.
y c bein- b is ovi i Co p ri try Cli.v lie 1ýok e of, bc ivas a bec- you arc u nd cr 8 g r. you J hall fcc a Bat Land, cveii and
ter.1utîgC Of %Vh.L %%laî orwaç not io Chan thcy. which i--i cali'd Capitua, and xh>cn, you muft Cake danTwo t iiiigs tri Dii*cotirliý did i cry grently CArc chat you dont run Souch-n-ard, for féar- of a Point mai
à[tc, il th' ýllig, one %iý-as, That Quecn bail of Land which is four lcàgtics 'from the Cape, and ir.0 ri go rtid lier Comirry vrizhouc any it)zurruutioiiý! ilretclic«I . Il -s inta the SÏa as fair as Cape -lugteîn i 'cis call'd Rot
bý cbçllion and Tiimult ; inJ the o- lier? Thaz flic liait by the ilortuguelc, 1-'uwo dé 01pW17. you

all thaz whilc livd a Maid, nrid fb -ýigoroufl)- defeiidcd '%lien )-on have doubled rhis Point, you arc to avoid Fw* de cait
ber fcif froint a Hiisband z liy ch:s M'ondcir the King Putriilg in' with the Town of- 0ý?1dà, and Chat becaufe of
fecili'd te ruppocc rliat fuch things wcrc bardli te 1).Ivc Clic Sauds call'd by the mortuZu fe, B.-
bren expcLtcd in li:s Country and il: iuýiy be fô, for a 'Vilicli lie acïcait thrce or foli Aude.into the Sea : Bcing clof

Clima-c endcrilic Une rrýight much more naturally tend i lear the Shore, you will -fée ail. the Ships that rie ai: Nn- corn
te prcdu, c clic contriry càfýz-15, Chan one in the middic of chor ovcr the' Clifts cali'd by the Portugtoefc, Arrcin. this
the Tcmremte Zone., This. place whcrc the Ships lie is a Icagùc from Fýr=m_ Coe

Thar ýarr of the K,.ngdorn of Conzi, Chat bordcrs lapon bi#CO. and 'ris the norcd Harbour into which ail the Ship-
ilic Kin-doni oé*.lr7.'c.î, cfpcç:ia!1ý «that alour the City -ping fýcm Fernambucn corrics, a: nit from hcx)cc te the Cape

tinbealiby . This Cizy lies juft un you fhall fée the clifts.1Y ing one by anotbçr, and as even frort.n = c' 'of& r the fine, in a borzoin, ft:rrounded wich four Hills, and rcgidar as a WJI made by-Art. the
a!il is thcrc is not ,ncRivcrfo therc'sabundaxicc ofBogs. The Town of Fer7iambaco is fcared lapon a Hill, a gr

The - oèfen-c a n)ighty rcgularity herc in clicir ftrongly intrencWd round about ; towards the Sea fland but
Die- ind bothing - nd Illiyjiçking of themfclvcs, and yct feveral Forts, -%vhich. fcoigr all the Shore from thg.4recias ÇI c«a

e;ltýc.r all) dic liý-c any 1ýats; while who, flavd toi the Point cf 0ýrýg. Fmmrhe Arccim runs along a a gr-týd ait' day long, ind ent or drank any thüig bc could River thro"il,ýc Land, ou Gun o f o th Sca-ab t à fb t: r m C. had.
gcr, and chizac -- ny Cime tçýoof-lic.-z4hours, cîjoydhis ;ýorc,.and-gocs quitebehindiýicl«ownfrbm theSourh both

Hcalth, and ne% er rradc the leait Complaint all ce the Weit and Eaft, and. fb makes ir a Pcn;nf111a.ý COM-
While he %vab iii rhis mofi imolcrable Clîmate. municating ivith the Land Oli the North fide only. flan(

Mic Cold iliat chis Coutitry affvrds fo plencifully te- Thé Cýpc of SI. ziugifttin is ýý fhoot: of Land -Chat ad- cqt -,io. mufl
ý;1rî,-ilcý- Clic llo, rii.zi4cè te ir, andma>kcs ail the fcoràiiig vances into the Sca'two or thrce ými1zýs ; 'cis cafily k miovn 9-file- the,
?1rats and cruel I)if',cnipcrs of à tolcrable to 'cm. b the dirce 1*11s Chat appc2'rý as alfo the Portu;ricfc fiani

The ýKingdora of ,Irtgi'c.t lies under the ]Litie ; the 8urch, and particularly in thàt balf a Icague te the this:'N'ativcs arc ýîlU and -cry ýýc11 pro -ji-X_portion'd,, valiant and Sý,uthward- you fec the Iflaùd Sý Shor
refolutc: Co the laft deglice ; the cheir Neiglir The Illand ofAiteo 'lis 1 ri an4'narrow, firerchinginn&Am,- ter, a

L-oýrs ar do d iltrcfs them with Wars, but "tis North-cafl: and South-weiý, an ',ing within a Icaguc of îri et
L!icîr,ýprînciplc âl*ays, te ýic wheil rhéy can'r conquer the Shore; y*ou îlnay anchor bc > rw'cn it the Shore in Bay'
tjiofe Ellemies, for rlicy never -yicld toem. Theyarc a aU -tventhcrs,. for cherc. arc fever:à fair ys, whcre, you Sand
fort. as their Rites and Cufloms ( wcll Il lie in terg or twclvc fathom Watcr; alfo lapon the > caft <

xi ilia", Rt:ligion) do plainly -dîfcover. They ilialyndîtfelfyoumaytakeinNVýdor ethwatcr'. Char



------------

Cbap. V. Ki)-iver's Defcriptiotl of'r e R ïVers. qf'tbe Weit-Pi-or iî
bibe Q -ill Sc)u-ýl finni yýi!,

29eto Dccodlno lie$ Souchiv.lrd of AI-xyr, ir Îe .1 low flit ivhich YbI1ý doublinC ,.i P 'int fit
ligand ; yon necd nor fý1r goingý i;i by clic lxcýckq, 1;)r rllejà'tib beft jý_)
bard by thcm you ibali 

fiathori, 
Warcr- 

the

baintl vcry vcýI lie in ii.lnr.:r by go;itý î«.,ý- r fiér.
This Harbour may cafily bc ýnown from the Soti-lici-n yon will fc a Ai'

.,Cr,tliàt runs tir ýnrr) "Clic L,.ttjl, ficar

5, Foi nt of the Eland for ;nli,.,n 'tîs hw %vater yoii which divell-feverit ard !lj-ý11 VI il rray illert
111 £tic slicre ( being a Uàck wich Cercle

iliall fec a fair B.1y, and « crioti-Il

grolind ) barc almoit ta theCipe. Pure yau have Ercat whilch you'à find good liali'arli, aild
Itorc of Stigir-cines and Carde, the Wood of ValuaUc, aild

?Àvdr of About cight Icagues ta Clic Soti-,11%virl from Porto D- good fýr Bruifcsaild r)jd îýf rie
,çtrlno is CI le 1ý;vcr (f st.:ncs ; ).Ou f1la 11 .1 é e froi il Sca a rTen t i c &;ver r f 'J'ords j.ý Ci j 1 r 1 frc e 1.1 c

Ris Gttm4t. Bay run withiii Clic LuiJ, and Licfore Clic niotith uf it rrelirlofl,(I, in clic l Týirt:uc ca 1 M ;

Milly grcar Rocks : Now, ta corne into, tlit: 
Bay, yOu 1which ligiiific%',Is 

ni>

lic.h. r,ý a %ci-v ,oo, 1 1-lii-bour,
-eeft lide, and if a rnan kn0%vý, ilolv

rnu ýéCp clofe to the Shore on Clic Southi 'r, ge: in WCJI ; no' y rhe L"imi m
afrcr yon bc in Ille Bly go full Nvca, and this Ccui-le bý--r%,vccn the r.vo grcit lýgic: «S Ch-it itaild I*ipýt bc-forc the

ivill liring )-ou ta a River thit rLjis.it lcift ctveiitv Icague; Biv M-liicli by :fie c arc os, B-1; os de 119el
up into Che Land. Hure v-ii tiiay (if vou bc ofan), LO- prdrim wlién v*ou arc ciiir ci, lou. niay 111ch'ir 111rý bvIcrabJe ars rýc je ofthcir Sqg Il lýncks> - )iitid the Caitand f Cli ncl. which fics- N(-,i>rh-
and Carde, ýnd nicer Lcfl,.!cs wýtIi from vou. -1 lie beit 'Nay to- et fýcjh Warcr is £0 go a

Cotton, and feveral titiller fýrrs of cu.1r:ýr of a mile by the tir, ird then you fée a fair
CIttJar7ildz'il lies a ICagtlc ta the Southvard of the Ri% er, ivliere ),ou niay havc [ rli Warcrand Fifh ro6.

r -rining dWa- Cire F-rio is à 1-")illr towef, end, to k ilow Ir, you %%ill upon kc 0 Laii tliatrunz irirozIlc,ýca -"Clpc 1-rif:
vrr thrcc grcar red Hills cali'd by the Brreos Icaft twelve milç.i, and iiCýst11i111 Cr - z r. You nlay 1 n-the mouth, of chor on the -aft fide of Che re n q. HayWir call"dThe place is' nor inli.ibit,:d

the River is iiarrov.- and J' hallow, having notabove five Abay;a Eorýnoir, whicli %vil] 1 vou tyord ftore of
foot Warer, but yoti may anchor in Clic Bay liard by the Braft,'e-ivood,.tndfomctirnesAii ergrife. ZiiitlieNc)rth
River, and fend your Boar ver), fafcly for frelh Valcr ; fld£ Of Clic BRY you'Il fce a grea Rivcr call*d

vou miy fillialfb hcrc verv fticccfsfully, for tbcrc'sgrear wherc you niay filli to ver d furpofe, and* in the
p1clity of all forts of frcfli Éifli. molirli of thîs eiver rllc'rc'.s a C rdeai of Coril.

The River of Sr. Aiironio lies fi-i-én Icagucs froin Ca- Saparc7na is a River Char ri.1 s four Icagýies CO theRý,jrmar:"Mi
FinT. Mf?7ý va; ard iit ý ris a.'Vcrygreau River, and lis fome fifir k2ý-tlcs SOuChW. rom theCapc; ir is arcowar conviig in,

-ivithin the Lud, havinS fèven fathogn Waccr et corning and-youll bave tweli-c foot 'Water tilt you bc thrce or
in, but is fa narroiv t4az no Ship oughr ta venture en- four Icagucs up clic River . Ait a! oo g on both lidcs

but the Boats rnýY ivithout danger, and 'tis as have Br file-Wood ind f,-clh W te plcilty. Upon clic
aî tcc as can bc ta fupply ),ou, if you want Fijk South 1 ,,ec,ctl 1-1 1 cal i'd by Clic

fidc of Che River you'I'ýý1 Il
eoary art, cfpecially Char grcar Fith cafi'd by the In- Jnýiianj Boýpri(r, ( Chat is, the rIttenC t 1 ijal- for the top nf
éiàs ['arana, which is as big as an Ox. Afrer you arc it1ooks like a Wliale) and dicte, i int fucli wild

-vizhin the River, you have high Sand on both fides, and Fé>od, yoti mey have pommes, Plan Ils, Oranges) Li-
1 treacherous PcopIc chat Jivc thercabouts ta dcal with ni.on$, and thé Roots call'd by the in * ns Caravafbn, as
if they fée ),Ou unprovidccl or negligent in your '%Vatch,! mýny as you dcfire.

they'll fhll tipon you, but if they find you' ible and al- A Icague ta the Southward of the River Squerrynj Great Rgeý
wiys ready ta dëfcnd your feivcs, thcil they'll coulé and ftnds thé great hollow Rock Etiocer. fore Clic rnouch

trade vm peaccably with you. 1 of this Rock, towards the Sca, fta'nds a 6thrir Par Rnck
Thar Bay -%vhich is calld T/je Frcncimms -farbour (and Chat J'hoots ont a little upon it, where ay bc fern vere

-Mn Pia - ve) liés Mo Icagucs ý soutth- 'y thý prints of bar fcct in fever;l
by -the Lndirns, ,,,Iirrc la piain'ly and diftinâÀ

ward from the River of Sc. Antonio ; it may bc known by! places up and doivn in chat inoft folid Sr né, Here's very j fâI4
a hiýh Hill which ftands over it, and i& full of Brafilci good filbin& and alfo pknty of t ofe pr grecrr5toncs

Trecs. Ta enter this Har-mur you muft mark chcClifts, 1 which the indians Cife ta wear in cir ips. Yoii znay
and whcn you arc gor ta the Norrhward of all of »on'anchor vvirhin Mufquct-fhot of the or but if Che Wind -q,
but one, y 0 U nia v fa fély come .1vithin a Sconcs-Câft of che'bc in che *FÀft, ''is VCZI dangerous.

go upon Pin thé uthivàrd of
Shorc. To get frcffi %Virer, you muft ]and and -tcniga is à Bàv vc Icagucs ta 1

thcSouth fidcof the Hill, -%vhc.-e vou711 feca fine Stream ýRockEt;0ca; zight before itliandsa fma0fland inhabi-
ifruing ou: of the Hill inco a gricat Ciftcm car out of a. red býf -die Th;s Bay runs bc ýounay lieRock. i taila-a mile and more wirhin ýhe Lam

,ý.Yctofcra. Thc neiglibouring River isby the TnJýr yourShips at the Jflandi and ùnid yoiýrpoatsaîhorc
-cc -c, or the ýjvcý cCroc.,tdýIcs, becauf: there arc abun- 1 for Càtdc, erjJaviý Oranpes and Li ny orhný
dance of thalle C catu rcs in it : 'Tis narroiv, and i3 ré-, Commodicies bcrides a man has a, rà - 1,<t frrIc Fifh

markablc for thé white Rock Chat ftands in the mouth of .lie may farisfic hiinfclf abundantly ar Ch ciler
aCýS' ýt chi

ir. To criter ir, you muft kecé on thé North fide of thé- by Ncr or HQok and Line. &n;vet el ria- chât
ýrcarjýs which tlié

Rock, vvbc c you bave nine and ten foot watcr : Afrcr fAv one of thofe Mariné
you arc in- ,ar t -ýZ

it you cometo a grcarBày, and on rheNorth- 'Výliillegives the nam c ai" li . ;1I'1:2ý1ý.1
po.rito caà fide rheres a fmall River, where you may bc fup- The Ri-rer of ?ancro or *enuary lies threc caguesfir0 M MI= Y-wý

plied -With fre W;tter. Here a Man muft talc fipecial Pirateniga ;, à is îndecd a great Arin of tI-ýe Sca; ii%'Cll
caré how bc gales inca che Water, for die Crocadiles lic:runs et Icaftfourtcen miles ihto the Land; in themouth

clolé by the È.ink-fidc,:tnd prefenrly fcize iny thing zhat arc four Iflands fituatcd, but rhe befi: mark fýr-rhc City
cotres into thcir Elerrienc. Herc's nothing roi bc had in. of St. Sýbljî;*en îs -a Fort Chat itands on the Nbrrh fide nE 51:

thispl:tce, itnlcfs yoult fifhforCrocadiles, and tah-ethcirithe coniîng in of the Hàrbouiý upon aRoc On the
Portu-ý South fide Pands a HUI char xcachc-à into the ce call'd

Cods or Bladden for the Musk thcy atford, as.thc 7 a ci
gliert VM comnionly do. by thé PortIuguejrXampý (chat is, the top of ai hip) an .5,,
The River Alaqtîa lies threc Icagtes ta the Southward !on the North fiac of the Carno, ac the 1FOOC of i1ý hard bý

from Char of Crocadilcir, and four ta the Northward frorà the Sca-rdc, ftands the high Rock which tbly cail thé
thé River of, Sr. Michael; on cithèr ffle of it you.U fec Sîýar1vaf ; chis is jufl as ýou iàil inro che Haibour : But
a grcaf Hill, by the Poi-togiýrrre calrd as Caiv«. Therc is tlien in thé midft of the'cnriancc, , in the very Oùth of
but feyen or cight foi ivater at thé Canning in, tho> véry the River) lies a Rock YM plain ta bc fecii, îý chat Co,
ç car of all Recks ; -you arc enter'd, YOUI1 find go in you inuft keep bmveen Che eock and1« bur àfccr kFort that
a gr are ré ifi'car man), batiks ofSand, where ftore of Fifh is ta bc itands on -le North of you,. M'h ' én yâû cht d e :! it

bad. for the pains of carching. Atthecominginalfpon inouth of thé River, and àrc h a fhall fec
bath fides, -a Man, niay Cake in freià Warer. tac Tfland. of Brîgel;on rîjzht bcforc yôu Nô-ý oanr s

-River of St. Michael is ko'otvii* by the Chfis that bc fare to pafs on thé Noých ofrizidfland, au

fl bcfýbre ir, jikc the Ar.-c-*.,'Crifis OÉ Écrnembuèo ; you you bavc donc fol. you have thé ýrofpcà e Oc wholt:
c tnuft entrr at thé end of thé Cliff bard by Clic Shore on Citý-, bath on Chic Hill and thé Sca-4ide béfii U - th

the South-weft, raking good heed ro a fkalt Clift Chat you ffitfft rake becd not ta go righz ta the 1 býC1Uf='
all ýJ6g befere ir as far as clfl* 1. ýý, IL

j> re y Il JI

fiands mouth of the River and thé Shore; of thcSands thatlic aInd,
this fmall Clift you arc ta Icavc betwixt you 2ild the of SÉ Bent Tbis Illend is a qùarrcr of a nii1c om Brîz-

'y'teýu ecShore, and then bctween ir a-id the Rocks you may en- li d ta the EaMvard of îr ftande à, rea Rxk

terand bave 
ýOù eý

thrce fathom water . But you muft obferve rerween whîýh ind thé Ifland of Sr. Bent you ec rit re tô-,

Jin cntring not ta fail ta theNombi (tho'you fée the s -%ou have cntrçý, yà,u enay anch r herâ
ýnd then y6ii n

Bay large) and Chat becaufe of feverai grcar batiks of by ile Iflanci, Il Ký. a Church idi k

Sand; thereffflý-oumtlftkecpWcftftill withiziaSwnes- upon a Hill, whîch is call'd Sr. Bcnt, ac %vhich c y0d

caft of the Shore', - and fa you fhall bc F&C ta kecpàn thé need nor eu ré go righ, W«ý- the Town. rip à
Chang]. aU rW you dîfcover a 0 ci

Thus yon muft f Ur
ib d à d d-



ion -irînîdado, &c. ohS-pai7i7ey s Obfervat' s oi

The River t,"iratÏvn tics ýthrce froin tliat of "el-Y near the North Shore, rit' you "lait fec in high
eivrr Fs.4rç- t lie Motintain ivhite at top, tlicn failing SctiAiivArd a" 1caft

leva. aliLi 'ris to be kiloivn by tivo Inalids tha o- four icagocs, you'il Cet another fqti;ýil Ilili on Ille North
licfrc thcýiI1Guth of il il-lierc a1fo you'il dif':

y Cr ail liýgli on citlier fide, both et, r c5outh-ivcft lidic, .vhich you niuit fail right ivith ; this briiigs Ycou 111-
and, tring for to a fair Baý, %vlicic yoii muft flili kcçp along ilic shore.

and is low Lz ind therc is no, cri
' you may anchor tetwe(:ii the Iliand, and aF,,cr palliii- the «\iý'eftern Point oi- thi

an" Ship lici-c' tho 1 Z) IS133y.
Hcre arc Fruits and Fill, in linve Clic River tc-Lr .111Y

.111,1 fL'nd yolir alhorc. 1 and th n yi lu n cd ijý

the Caille picnty ai; in fcvcral culicr placcs bcforc dc- Shal ovs till ý-ou conic bcforc the Tovnof,8omýj
Froin the Province ofrcceinri, to ,r. is cight)-C,)rltltrv

Froiii Clic River o the fpice oF four Icagnics, and all Clic ivay to bc tr.tvcl*d %v'dýa

lea.giies is al] grouni, and licre yoti*lj,,.Iýc ;tri -Ind carc to bc taken in ftccriii Co a Poi nt as nicci). as if

hi-li Hill t-all'à by [lie Ili-lit-ns A".1e or Lie You iverc dr sea 1 the reafo:l of ivllicli ýis, Clic prodigious

(f, Pt.ir) ri.ght ovcr aglinft this Point yoil fec fiha Motiarains of Sand thar arc t,ýt;nlJ zherc', and whicÉ iiiirt
ind ch. as tlic'\Vind çlôcs, fa that CO Jay you

at'the CoMinF, in of whidi Harboil ingz places .r y(ju nia. have 'cm on this iidc7 and to mýrroiv coil the contrarybc fccu lie bhorëyou Ilive twcnty Elthon,re, for hard by
Water. Wilcri you arc iii the illouth of this Harbour fide of' yOu.

-vou "cc ri- rcau white Rock, vvhicll vvi Il la rhis )ourney alfo yott'Il pifs févcral Rivcrç, -Whých

iic flilt Welt from V«rii : Yoit Illuit icave i.ý;,a Gý%;nl Will appear to bc nor abovc a fovt decp, but -,-vith...

Soiithvvard froili -%:oii, and tlicii anothrr grsat Inati 1 cul- good Guides %viil bc found dec enotigli in QLlick-fand,
r apo*lltof this Iliand hich to fivallow bùt1i Horfi s and N'ýgggcons torcther.

Icd r,:", ra collics In view ; a 1 VV e

lies 6:11 Iffcit towards Che m.1111 1-uld, yru'll icc -tivo From Sr. ý1ag,, till you corne yju trav-el thro*

frýiaýl lflands, and ý,,.,hcn you arc rýght againtl'ci-n;.t fair Mouritains and Val.lcys and gre.it Towiis of

aiichoraz lc.ýfurc. Tocomeinto ait arc at Peace w*icli the and yoit nigil me
Baý. W'Iicrc voil illay alicho p CL

tlil--'biv, 11*oUý iiiiift pif, betý-vecii the mo, 1flaiids jufl!'r.ow wich liuiidreds of tlicfc li.J:::t;; upon thel-ý:)ad, Nhofhail

nici;ýi(iil'ii. 'l lis Hirbour nicritcd a more parriýuitr oflèr to carry you from Town t(, TOvil in Nets fàftncd

Dîr-ý_Loii to bc g -le filiding of iz Our, bécaufc to Cancs, and fupportcd by (WO or more men th' «

1 iýcii foi CI 
is is

ir lias Élis ALlvaýzàgc, Char a iý,Lti niay fait out of Il -ý,vith the caficit travelling- in the World, and Che price Of. it

no more than a Fiib-ho 
is

a.aloit any Wind wli.-Itfoever. 10ki or a few Glafsbcais.

is. caffly fouiid out, for 'ris hard'by Che You'11 alfo pifs by feven. Il Go]a £Mî nes, and rnay trif-

main La,,d, and is rý) bc fccn diffinâly from. the Ifland fick ivith Che Indiani for Lli'ar and Picciàus Srciies, -but

and to ilic.5otithw;trds from it (abotir half a chis fort of Tradc is not brisk li,.-rca1ýours, as 'týs gr 1.70tf,

)-ôu'ilfcctvofmalllflinds-v.liichgobýthcname Ir fc1f, bcàufc thcrc t'lie Mines are open alld W, O'Ught on,

over agiinft %vliich is a dciý-ate River, but Lc-,wccn and rhev arc not.

uhci-c - ýou il;ay bc ftirhilÈ'd %vich great Itorc ýf Fifhand At PAYbý.on have tlo J a;.y rhingj ,tho' the
j ý le ' -a- they haveu-,ýon Chc, baàs find ;;ýd fc% cral ýzher goôd Cotintr), of it felf bc barrcn, f ýr z' _l,ý "I', . 1

lýoots. with and all the Towns of Clic

SC4.iiiioi Ilie Ifliiid cf St,.,Çcb rf7i!ýn tics abourchrcc 4agues from, a fuifficicliz5lipplyý; they carry Oils

1!;,n Granù, ; 1 tià; ; long and t'air Illand, ard 'ýou mAy ýrarthcn jarrs.upon râc Backs 'of Sijcý-'

bctý,' écn it and the, Shorci Abour half à inonly call Shc,:p of tivz. Qi ers, tile-r'
'fafc!y ànclior 

an P,

Icagiic froin the Illand of St. Scb.jrii;zn fi2nds a fiiiall illir arc as, big and licavy as onc QLartcr of ille S'icen

right into Clic Sea, call"d by tlid-indiansVi-itr;,rýi7t, and by Thc rich Ore ( when chey firft taý-c jz " '()f

the t .;fr s ; here you May always mcet Mines ) looFs like biack Lcad, then the), iii cet-

w 1 th Scals, and fcvcrai'for-,s of 5ca-fowl, as many as y or, tain Engiiics,.and ivafli ir tliro'fine SIcvcs in pav'd Cýiltert,s

wAl. madc for :hac purpofe. Tfifý makt: the wt,,,.t- ;j,

Riyer of Thar River Parecyva ( Char runs between Che Town of the Mines itark nakcd, Chat Chr-Y may not bide any thing

St. Vinccrt andRivçr of Plate) bas a very good Harbour abouc'cm; and Chus arc they keptto thc DrLidgerywli'!C

for Ships, and bercabours you meet with abundance of their Mailcrs,,zhc Spatz.*.zl-ilf waliow in ait manilcr 1 of

the Cannibals call'd Carijos, -%vbom you niay, ixadc ivith f-afe and Pl,:afuies, and grow c.zccriive rich iluo Chic

for Pepper, Gingcr, very rïcli Fum, Cotton-wool and bargain.

Wax, villich thq- bring ili great pienzy.

The inouth of the River. of Plarc is wide, and within Ard lxrc we end the Acccwit

it arc feverai Banks of Sand you muft bc furc to keep

C H -A P*.
Trînidad t& roïch COUretry of

Some Obfervations of tbe Md of. i ô,

Guianà,- and the great R, iver Oronoco, »itb other Rivers
Made by Francis -Sparfey, »bo was lefir in the Goiîntry ty

Sir U..Ialter'Rawleîgh 11 D. 1595, and afiter' that beino,-ta&er;
the Spa îards, and living a Slave Spain, re.

Prýfconer h ni
ur int n. agýn"d Î> à Enorlaàd> 'î 1 A. D. 16o2.

Gaidna, HE 'Country of Quiani bears dircéliy ýafl Som Jy Winds and fh'ong Cumnts, but bc muft of ncccg:ry

Porru, and lies almoit undcr the E -1 ýÎnOai41- go Înto a River wÎthin Che land, wbkh is calld

Ri-f. ormcg. T The Riv'r of oronoco (otherwil'è calrd B«e- c9no.

qucn) basnine Monthsupon thcl\orthqqeof the main If you fail fýrnc twenty Icagucs in Che River .4m

m thc South ride ourobfcrvtx could 'difco- you Miy difcovcr che-grcat and high Mounta occopa,

ver -no, morc Ïban fcvcn ; fo Chat yct, what Pènv= Ifiand3 from. w.hencen2ay cafily bc dii(ýovcýd thePlains cofs4;ý;,z,

and brokcn Lands, ît ha, fbmc fixt= /Mouths in à1l. thre which you have a fafe.1paiLge ovcr Land witiiiii

The entrance to this Ri% er thro' the Capurî bas ten or twelve Icagues of cumana, or to th'e crrzre«. U p

mine foot wazer at Clic mouth in a fugýSm, and at the on thcfc Mains arc four fevcrai Nations;, ail Wbich arc

ébb but five féot; * thé * Wàtcr flows but ý'îmaI1 rirn ce but reputell grcat Soldicrý an& thcy arc fOýacthing black ;

rîtes apacc, and Che cbb gocs but flowli, conanuing fiz their Names arc, the Sami4.t, Che dffâWaire, the pýr, krr;cf,

hours in aLl. and the Arrora».-Ç.

In thè bor.om of the GUI Oh of GUaniý therc îs- a Ri- . To go froin the Band of.Trîùîdado to the grcat River
71MAM" ver ca&l'd %vhich Icaàs inco Oronbcý. a Ifo;'if aMan Orancco, the River Amana bç.Irs South, Leur parting fro.m or.-,.. «I

enters this R ivcr of ý5nanr from ffî- this Rvier by à Branch which bears. to the Weit, one inay

bly icturri the fâme way bc ý.=cAy :rcaý à of tbc£aficr-i this way enter Oroiwccý.
Thc

air. 7âro.
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The River esvrapr lies to clic Eait 'of Oronrco as you go tg Perm chai way but he did not go back cxa&lý
corne froin Trinid4de. 'Tis vcry cafic tg go, from the the faixic WàY thà bccanit, for pà1fing the RiVcr Papi- fit.11r. ttd or
River Oronorp co the Town of Si. Demingo, Which bcars ine'a bc left th.It of Salma, ý_tjid Came 'Il much ore Jl.h*,
N. N. but you muft of ncceWety pafi theRi- ýcEt way into the River of Qrýrcco, evén by the Ri% er
ver Amapria, Icaving the Iflandrof the .4majoiix to the 5. Limo, as hie. leid;an Fi!,-,ts itiiagiii'J - 'but by What went
and hold yotir Courfe as ncitr aS ma bç br, W. and bcforc 'tis plain, -thar ilierc ivas nu great ércL!it.to Le
N. N. W. By this mçans you avoid àli the dapgýr of givcn co theiir Surmifcs.
the Cannonand Force of clic Toivii, and land fonie fix H ives us fa* ther ùi$ accolibt of a Voyage lie madc

days jouriny fmm St. Domînga. from Z Kiirà O'ronoço in IvIlicli Courre 'A
The River kFiaumli i3 to the Ný of Orcnçco ; to go into Mitii is likc to rncet ivith ilioft Goild, dio' thetc lie moit

this River, you may go in the Land cill you corne to, the « Danger too, (éfpeýiaIly ih goilig fiir incb the Country
little RÎycr Maccab, chcn.dircaiiig your Courre South, by rcafon of the lipu emi, an frtii;,fie ftopie chat Ji ve con-

7m will ivehin two days enter the River i - tînually in Armsý and arc ncvcr carie but ivhch the), arc
is River Sives i's Nânic co the adjacent Country fighting andkiIJiiig their Nci.glivours.

zoo. ' 1 1 41 Frorn Oroncco bc came inco the River of Cifrjc)-o, and
Drano is a fair-Rivcý, and lio cxgâly Soiizh-c.Ift frotn fo coaftcd co 41nepaiii, ( rerriarkable for thac bid * fort of

Ormaco, but ît's daxigcrous to go far in ir, not upon the Water b-cforc mâtion'd) from thciice co the Rivcrl-*,-oc,
iccoum of any Dangers the River prcients to a Boat chat * and at the terin of fix wccks came into the rich Coun-

faiJs in ic, but the bad Air and malignant Dews ( char .try of Cgrra. This is j'Ji the Province of Guiana or M,,_
fall chcrcabouts and kili abundance even of the Inditms M4, and'rb charadter ictioôgh ofit to fay, chat it abounds

thcmfclves) arc lmv(ditucnu in the way of a frec con- in the nioft dtfirabIc ýf ail Mctals : In» fonic places yDu
verâtion upon chat ver. Bcrldcstbis,,thcrcisaxiother, bave Mines of white -Stonci 1114 the GiDId rxinn . irg in

and chat is the horrible corruption ofthe.RivcT by the Veins betwcc;n the Stones ; in, others you find ir in folid
foul and loathfom Waim thac arc continually drcin'd Grains in the Sands of the Brooks and R ivtilets . But a

înto: it frem the Fenns of Ancio ; thcfé are fo bad, chat: Man can bardly bc rich berc withoux vcnturiný'his Life
rîs deadly Co drink of 'cm, and .many g one ba's died for't, char is, bc can'i go to the Rivets ro pick the Gold

foir't. grains wîchour danger of being fiiapt by the Crmàdîtes,-
Km The River .1rui Mi lis continually North, and fo tu the hcre are alfo Pearl in this Country, forne of whichour

RÎvcr C,1ýrîpa, and froin rhcnce into Oronxo: Ncar W TravcIler faw, but they are neîther large, orient nor
.4rui art eéýçra1 other River's, but bâxey any ching con- round ; the ýpanîrrd; faid they wcre not Pearls, but

fidemble. Topazes, and perhaps xieîther hcnor they faid truc.
The firft River chat falls: into Cronmé fi= thé North Camalaha is a place co, the Southward oeoronoco River> comolabi

xs cau'd Cori; beyond tha4 on the fainc fide, is the River fanions for aFair ofýVorhen-Slaves wÉich is kept therc. FAîr.
Limsp to the Weft of char is Paqo; ;and beyond char the $ arrey going to, Market bere, bad fuèh a Bargaîn on'r,

RÎvers Caturi, Voarî and Cquri; *hîch laft'tit dabSuom ttat one may venwre to fay pofitîvcly lie coulci pot bc
£0 en=. cheared of hù Moncy ; for cight of théfé fémalcSlaveý-

In the River Oramco are vmoti Uiïds, ë rticularly (and the oldeft of-léni, under cighteen ). lie gare;à red-
În the midft of ita prerty big oneý and fomewbat mouri. hafted KhWe chat coft him exaftly two Mîtes, f6 thar a
tainous, call'd Ocmîta - theres ancither alto, which -goés Won= litre is fout tÎmeS -as chcap as a'Finhing Pye is
by the Name of.4îo, wherc the Wind is alwayà Fàftcrjy in -ngknd, thd' perhaps flic is a much-wodc bit ; >at chîs
in the Morning belote the Sun is hîgh. 1ýaté a Pcdlc1ý Our of the Stores of the Portable 560P ar

et 7âra. The River Vbra býM ro the Weft t)f cartiàeent; bis Back, mighrbuy Women enough co plant a Country
bears to the Southiva the H[and of thé- Amaýonx,. almolt as, bîg as the Great Mogats.
This River Vkra (if *you Rahd to.the South-inft,) lëads Tar or Taroo is an Ifland to, the S. S. W. or' oronocà - 41-d;
to chat part of the Province of .4rimaifo. which, îs caWd This IlUnd bas no ffaced Inhabitahts, but ferves only for

Ertý,,"a r,;. Cs.a. barren motintainous Country, they a kind 'of a baiting-placc ro the Carikcx ; thofe Barba-
bav ci7c Guîney-Woxat nor caffavî, but Venîfmx Hrgs rians go abroad and Itcal Pcoplcý and then they corne

and Ccnic; they bave in grcat: abubdance. -- bitberandearem. The Authorcamc t6 thîs place ivith
11K AuzbQr'ý 'Twas reporred to our Author by the fnd;4njý that a confiderablé ffrength, deigning ro facrifice fome of

'ImPl 'h, rherc was ( on rlie.North d P«u*) a way to exiter the thofe Cannibals if bc had found'em hemi but they werep,ý hl ý 
'emgimor.wç, River Oronoco, w>hîch Intimation encourag'd him tg at- gonc) tho' their Houfes fufreed for , and were burnt

ra». tcMpt the difcovery ofa Faffagc froin thatRiver to Peru. totheground. Goi àbout:thelgàndclàfebythcWà-
In this Attempr (bc tells us) bc was driven by a Storm ter fide, lie found Stones offcveral colours, xhe hë makcs
inco a River, whkh bis indîan Pilots call'd Salma, in no mention what they weré., cither in bis own or otheï

which afrer bc had been fýr threc dan bc enter'd the mens Opjions.
greai: River 'of Papmena, whîch is at Icaft fix Icagués bc Weffivard of this Ifland is aRiver caWd Habac a-tw H&K

broad - From hence bc came to, the fwecr and plcafanc in ftioft places about whîch'you have 8, 10, 14, 17 & 30
*@4 -Tfland of Athul, xSpor fo delightfut and in fo benîÈn fàthom Water ; the entrance ar the mouth is barr*d but.

-oiok*4 and rem.pmze a C1iMateý char bc Érofeés bc could wil- yet at a fiW Sca you fhall bave 14 & 15 fqôc Water, and
lingly bave the remainder of bis days there : in the Chmiel wherc the Canocs enier (and which is but

Theré's abuncc of fine freffi Riverý, and thofé weH narrow) there îs better chan fix fathoïm. This Habuc is
ftock7d with Fil - therc are Fowls and other Animais fbr cermialy the Uft and fureft Harbour fbr = Shîps in* ail

Food. In the Woods (which am very nummus) you thefe p=.,.àýnd 'îcisý tiot: quîte cight: days journcy from
bave delicate Fruits ali the «Yéar round,, C orton, BaI1àmý Oronoco.

1ýra1î1e, Lx«gn= vite, .and Cypze£r-t=. The Soil pro- There is a certain Rivd ca1i'd capu-Hyol, thro' which éJýq.1 à;.
YcrbywhicUMiles Merals, gay,, forne £cm of Ore bc did find in divers ( bc tells us) îs a MOR fure, fafe, and ýwéa way to Pcm> one rbq gd

places; the Micis too affbrd fine Stones, but fc 1 thothe Voyagge will takt li ci h r = wecks roi fine tottro.
of Skillbr &= not warrant the goodnefi and valual:16- ir, and it muft bc petfcwm d wîrh Shîp-boats or Canord
nefs of "cm. too, becaufe thcfé Rivers have always vety lirde Wazcr.*

This Jovely 10=4 îs but finall, and it bas no Inhabi- This River lies in 8 gr. 2 Min. N. L. and in ît ycin lha
tancsý which (bc fays) îs upon -the account of the nýQh- always bave a light biceie of a Weftwaey.Wind 'Nobn-
bourbood of the Caribri-, a rude fort of Savages, wi ^ rime- only excepted, when chere is ba:rdly any at all
whofé mach People are afi-aid of living. iThe Country in whichit is bas»c Name of £Wcriaiae

From hence lie remrWd to the River of Ormtcco again, char I>rovînce is the Eaft p= of Oorak.
bccaufé bc found bis labour lofte andtwu ÎMPOIBIC te
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Caprain L eigb' * Fy, ge to tbe Weft.-Indîes. îî

CHAP. VL

ÀÀl;; 4ccomit of a royage to Gùiana by, Captalix Charles Leigb,
er 'd at the cbaroes Sir Olave Leigh btf Drother, land

Tatrr on t of the Capraî 's :rnal and Letters, and the
_ýcur11q1s offieveral uthers tbat we;; )efaine Foyage.tl

H E Captain fct out in a hindfom Bark of fume any Wy would cafily, grant te bc ronýj le, finec no doübt
fifýy Tun, cill'd -.ri,- Oliv -PJtrtt, having no more but the Ski', and ficili came along with it, and'ris pro-
col 1y %V . là him titan forty fix Men and Boys- bablc Che Ptot-nes might kccp chem company.The defigii 10perliliâ Voý aýc was, To makca more complcýtt ilo'tçd thac clic Captain, clic n= year afrer(Ili'covcr% f -lie ý_ount'ry of Gidani, and te fix an Ejýq, difpatcli'd the Ship home again roFn fand.4111r-tinii tliçrc ; to iviiich the Captain (ivith bis Bro- for frclh fupplics of fuch thinÊs as lie wanted ; ir wcMttlicr) was the iii(ne cticotirag*d, in thic bc bad'vifired undcr coitimand of Caprain litipitli*c, and carried in it thethis part of tllc World once befort. fivc Hoftagc.ç. Noýv the rcturn of this Ship wis

cMMrý tntý,.c BY t'le Z2d of the cnful"g Ma7ýhney carne inco the Ri- very greedily èxpedcd, for the Company was dîftcm- 160 5jf- uf eit;$.Vet, Of Il' tri the 1 acitud 3 gr. -j tu the Norch pcr d rnany ways, and tieridcsrlicy could net ar ail timesorale iiiir ; and clic Town of f,47-ipocr, which lies on bave froui the indians Chute, quanriiies of Provifions thcythe Coaft ofc and char wherc thty iii-,cjxlcd tu fild occ lion f r n hi unearle condition did the
Rrr-: 'd rake up thcw alzode. The Natives werc rcady t i Ship find 'cin ivlicn ir did coinc ; bowev

',Y:,"c til,:ili a gocd EnCerraizirnent as f;x n as rhcir camc ; they all zogcthcr, and clic honcft Party (àmcching itronger Shi?extrcamly ivi.1lirz Clic CapLain and bis CQrnraýj, Chan before, ý thçy acknowledg'd the Caprain s Auchorityffiould rcfi(le imongft 'cm, and yicldc(i te dicir tiking in gencral, and promis'd ce aflift him te the-urremuft.làlci-,iii po:rcllioll of the Country in the nawc of HisMa- Afrcr this thcy aude an Expedition againft thé carikrj c y c f E /knd. khe colifcdcrarc ladieni going along with 'cm' ; but choýé"botit th.i Rivcr of fTý-qoco by a more villains as cunnixig as thcy'arc mifchicvous, having taýdiveil thrce, Natiom ken the Alarm, got away into the Woods, and avoidcd!..'the 2'lin* j, kn'i, nil ivhich i'ci-n.
bc: erivrn a way froin their ant icnt Vvvéllings by Char Ile Fatigues of this journcy, together with the filthy ý1lli!11r1 Et:

tiers they wcre oblig'd moit c Pt 111cnp 'l Pcn, and ttouîAcfý,jn Pcoplc the C.-rillrs, had fcrtîcd q ommonly te drý1jkandké,1t thees licte. ÀNow the Agrcementtlie Captain made the foul Wcathcf theywcre çxpos'd co abroad, hcightnéd î:drýtktj.
4% Contra ý1 with clic rrdiffrs vvis th is, Thac allowirlg him a good the Fluxcs aLn-)ngft 'cm, and. k,*Ii'd revend ; and worfeqvatirity of Ground for Gardcisý and frýic HotlfeÎ fortiian alip the Caýtain hirnfc:lf, juft upon the point of:1eeClic prcfeiir, lie fliould 'cm againit their invetàatc gging on.board for En,,,,Ignd, te fczch a compleau lad1,17gEncmics tlx cl*7;.',',-s. This Contýaâ was confirm'd by of fuch chings as wcré txcdfùl for bis Company, -,ýa3- CJP'ý'n dýý*c,,vcry good Affuranccs on borh parts, and tu makc it the carricd off by.che fâme Diftenipçr ; and bus by thisun4morc turc on tic jens, the Captain dcý happy flroke the whL th d 1-thef-ýdc of tbc ird le buincis was qua 'd, an almanded, and chcy frecly givc, four or five Hoitages, as Clýpàny began tu think )f fhifring f6r rhemfclvcs, fôme

Picdgcs of their fiddity and goed meaning, zwo of which wcnt away in their Omm Ship for England, others Flot onwcrý Perfons of grçat accoutir aman-Dit 'cm. Their firit board a Dutâmax, and others a -F, cncl,.Ira"" as many asThr monnt Planration iipon part of the Mouritain Chat lics on there was room for ; but, in illort, thcre lýýcre ten poor scrnc ii,the Welft fide of the crizrance of the River, and te which wretchcs char could Set no pairigeand fo mult flay -cipon bchilla.
they gave the Nwiic of i%,ouilt 1-Iewr.rd, in memory ofour thc ipor. Herc thcn chcy liv'd waiting t'or the lame fa- cfamous Ad ni irai of thiat Naine. vourable opportunizy thac thçir fellows had before Chanla this Courtry mi rght our Caýcain bave liv'd a very 2ndrecoycring by, dcgj -ces a gcod flace of Hcaith, th yE)rtuliate life, lilà vKÊ very iifeflil roo te bis own Cotin- imploy'd thcir zime in planting Tlax and To c

.:t:notm try. at home, hali Ji * ni t had the faine plaguc ivith many orher Country, Labours. Thcyliv'diiipcrfraamitý-aiid
Grcat Mcn abrond, (and which bas brokc the 'ncc1ý of fricndfhip wîth the f"dianý, and made anothcr Expcdi-

iiiaily a brave and weil-ýlaid Defigii) a miltinous dit- tien wilch 'cm;aiaift th, Caribef, whercin Chey fuccecdedèoi-nenrcti Cr)1iipaný They bad cot their fine Mcarsand bctter than b ore. a =Cldcrablç, damagc tu the
Sauces herc as in nor cheir foft DOivrk-ws, but Ilc care of thcÎr Provifion for lay alto-mi,11 lie in Haminccýs, fwi;igýig -é fb many upon the Ind;rnr who bad uindmaken.i',,and thSpidcrs in their CobweLs ; bcq.ide, they were net te did ir ar fo chçap a rate, chat two monchs Vidu«,ým-alk alicut and ta-c their plcafurc only, but there wcre would coft our £tigliA no more Chan fulch a trifle as, anWcods tu bc cut dovn, and othcr ncceary %vorks in or- Ax-oraHarcherorafcwKffivcs.
der te a Plintazion tu bc donc, nonc of ail whkh did Atlaft the happy opPorrunity came for thcfé Men tOTh-ygn inZagrec witii the Conflitution of thcfé. P.copk ; thcy were rcrum int*0 tlicir own Country Cou, and thar by 2nocher Dr,é, Shiptlicrcforc vcq troubleiom luid tumulniôýus, and -made fc-ý Ditrcli Ucrchanzman, which came inw. theRivcr ofWie- for t1duand.

veral. bold lýcrrtoiiflrancçs;againft Clic Captain's Defivns prce ; but the wav by wbich they bad notice of chis rhey
of fý:ttliýig in the Cotintn-, dcrheiv-iiig tu bc ]cd home chemfclvcs lcok upm to bc very itrangcfo « J'

again. klowcvcr, ivith kind-ivords and many pcrfîvaý- bcfarc the' 111dirzi; told 'éni Char therc were Chrec Ships h4 Men -)ions, lie brotight thcm to content to try the Courey for Iving in the River of the Amqýmr, one of which a 'tfuch
a Ycir, and patientiv aidure ali Extmmicics ; notwith- a' time ihouJd clrrrainly crime -into the Rivcr'of Pf 1ý',a

Êa"ndi;ig which fume of 'cin wmwotfc than their ivordý ivhcrc.zbcy thcn %verc. ý Our Men fay, -rhac; -die jndiansand kfi him, cveil zhofe of whofc Sm-içc and ConTany ofien co 4.nverié liqkh Pear,.' ( forne invitible Bcing which
lie had mo' tnccd. ilicycali by Chat Name ) and char zhislnformacion came

'Twas aliothcr Unhappincfs Cou Chat the Men wcre fmm him ; but kt it conte from, what ir wiH , twas cer-
Vcrv linlicalchy hcre, fc;nie had ý4.rtirs, others Fluxcs, tainiv a truc one, for rhc Ship came c.,raâly ar rbe limi-

Vcîtig-'ý;1 but the mof , (Cho' nor ced ti nie. Pdrr to de.
*o- in -'Che rioiii dangerous) of ail was a fort of e,,rloy;,r; '-%Yhich gwy the reft,

The fndiqns wm vm loch te part -with 'cm, and bc-abc Fect. made their vvay into thcir Fcer, and ubdcr thei' Nails) ing wilag te bave yet',ýome memory ot'them and their c
rhem clvcs fô fcctirely cherc, thaz they vverr Country remaintn,- amongft.,'cm, they broughz abundance

nor te bc îýorzcn out but by rozaring Open the Flcfh with of cheir Childmn Co 'cm, tu reccivc forne of our Fr,î;ý5.
a-Nced:c, and -then net ivithotiz grcar pain and difliculcý- Namcs: Likenifc tbcre was grcat cnquirv madc ifrcr

ncirhcr. One of clic Company hâd, bis Fect fo ovcrrun Sir Walter ÎýIwlcîgh, (who was wcll known in chis Coun-mirh 'cm, ior -vant of Shots and Scockings, rFac bc %vas c. f.M) and ont confiderable fndî-ý inie ir out of the
r"j- c .7c, forc'd te fi-brnit ro the Indian weihod of cure, which Main a3 Orc7;rgite, te ask ýçJjaz was bccomc of him, and

tbey pour'd meltéd black Wax upon the bot- tu fend him a clialtcn,-c of his Prcm ilê.of rertirnir
toins of his Fýcz tili rbey wcre ail coi-crd, this thev kt And çertainly thar cxccllcxiz Pcr!'On baa procur a Iiiiiifelf
Ec ca iiil zwas chrough!y cold and bardncd, and'then fucb an efteem in thcfc.pairs Cf'the'\ý'orld, and ivas fo

with a fkitiden tw;tch piill'd it ail off ac otiýc7 and thcy valurd ci-cn by clic inýii4.s, ivlio.ýwcre nor fuch cornpe-
fay ail clic 4orm; c-im- off or out along wich iz; whkh cent judýc,,eî ef bis Worth as wc our felycs wcré, chat if bis

Fape



Ve Chap. VI. Catain -k eî(yh's Fmge- to the-.9left-Iiidîes.----------
Farc had bccn ce bc dccidcd by thcm, thcy ivould fooner ýllýurinr.thcm with the Proinire of flirn«fliing wilatfozv r

bave made hira the licaci. caller by a Crown, than, J-horter Provilions thcy hid occalion for ; for ris Co bc liotedc
in chat ience chat we d id. chat the indians had Jaid lip large Stores fbr Che tire of

'Our ,?,;glijhmcn baving rmbark'd rhcmfclvcs in the thefe ncw-comçr3, Cho' they had nonc ta fparc for Clic
Djutri: Ship, fail'd with Lhcm to Àlmjtcrd4pi, and fromi£rti.,iip. 1 litre ivas cightcçn of the Company t1int wcrit

thence caitic lafi: ta along witil him and bis Fgthcr, and vcry plcafint t1n'y
werc rill thcy came ivitiiiii liglit of ilic Hotifes, but.zhun

all of a fucidcii, ivhilfi Mr. Sr. 91obn ( who was the Cip-
ta. xi s Brotlicr ) %vas jefting and p!ayitig ivitli.To t1:ý may Ze addeal ibe. foUoming Accoant 'of Chat * Sýtva9c catch'd hold ýf ý bis Sivord wizii cnc band

another Sliiýpfcitt ýr Sir Olave Leigh ta hià and bis Poignard ivicli t'other, and at clic l'aine tinie the
Brotber at Wiapoco, but xvi)Îcb pra in lie bid man bis Facher knocks him down a Frcer

'y t' woodcn Sword . Then the Cé-ribce chat layirih aiýiliulýlr5,;J, --î! - -at ]Xe St. Lucia, and nev JfOift t!,., £rbcgan ro fhew Chcniýclvcs, and clic Arrows flcW our ocp
fiVaýc ta Wilpoco. the Woods like Hail our Men wcrc but Iltueii rgaitift.c 'l'

four or Ave hundred, and furpriz'd roo, rý that elrdly
bavin- cime ta light the Matchcs of tlicir Guns ili-1-cF the former Voyage had an unfortunatc iirtic, and were not abovc- fix difchaTgcs made : Howc% c- afc,-,rbýfides had fomething fad and niclancholy in ir, tho' cheir firft diforder, rhey rallicd and made a fiarlâ in aMprc chan the Scencs of comi-non and uruai Dcaths, chis ctrrainPafs, whcrc clivy might.p(ýflil)ly have dcfcndeLlnow beibrc us %vas ccrrainly much more fad il, im COn- cbcmfclvc3 ta Corne good purpof-:, cven a:gaj:1ýt th;ttfcquenccs, fxncc the Scencs bcre werc xnoft of 'cm bloody rititde, had nor a nciv Gmpany afftuitcd 'cmoncs, and the Dcaths barbarous Excçutions. but recciving a iboivre of Arrovys theïr Backs, clicyThis Ship (the ol.*vrBlý:join) fer out for 9,7apoca Clic 'in thcir hand!ýhad no othcr way but iYith tlicir Sivcirdsfarcie 'Ycar, in 4pril, chat clic ocher Ship did in J'idy from ta break thrOý cheoi7 and cndqmvotsy ta. run 'tor't ; but;4,'.-poco for En-land; the Camr'a'-idcrs wcrc Captain 'twas impoffible ta cfcapc, foi thcy had laid fa rnunyC«1ýn and Caprain Sr. ý1o1.m. Whgz bctwccn concrary Ambufhcs, and fo cfcEt.ually ftopt up every Pafs, thar.111Winds and Currcnts, and cfpecially thcunskilfuJnýf3 of thcfc brarc Mcn (one only c.cccpted) died tipon ulit!the Maficr. chq, quirc lo(k all hopes of récovering the'r fpor, fcv»cral of 'cm bcing picrc'd ivith more Chan «- iiiiii-inrcnded Porc in any duc time, and therefore chey put in i dred xýrrows, and the Savages taking carc ail along n(ýtýfirft az BarberdOS7 and afrcrwards 'thé Laand of. Sr. £14c'al. CO Came W Ithin rc;kch of thcm zill 1cy fav 'crndcfigning from thcilcc ta ircturn ta England again ; but -and thcn wizh tbeirliuge DraffléSivords came and knock'.!cxainiiiiiig thcir Stores of Provifion, and findîng not ncar em oril, hcad.

ènough to, fervc fa grcat a CompanYas zhcy werc fo, He chat made bis cfcape from this direful fa.,.Pllrctlong a Voyage, Captaili Sr. .7", . wich fcveral of -the h2d a bard macccr. ta do it; lie was forc'd ca hi& li.m-Paffcngcrs, ta, Che pumbcr of67Mciiejiéfolv*d'raiher £0!'ý,lf in a WOÇKI, and chcn rwîm a Lake, ind foger.brý,ir.c,Cr5 F.Z: ftay and Cake rheir Lot upon the -afbrcfàïd Illand, titan! which bc did cime c ' bis Fe'loirs Clic
the run the hazard of being. ftarv'd az Sca. Herc clicrefore Alarm. r

'le werc ftr alhorc, igh Cheïr S-.vords, Mufqticzs, POW- And .'rwas, in a vm litzlc Cime afrer, chat a Lody of
dez one fimall Picce; and a Baricl 'of eirLuit for Food, the 5avages came and prefenzcd thc'mfelycs upon Chewhîch was all the othm, would aBow'cin ^ but notwith- Sands *ta cheir vicw, intendinz to airdullz 'cm, but thcyAz;uung rhey qxjickiy'fouýd a co get.'ý conftant fu;)-.! quickly march'd çf. again when the others let fly witàply, wýich was by cradiiig with Che lied;on;, W'bQ' were, cheir Picce of Cannon upon 'cm.willing Co maintaiii.di;ý Çorrcfýondcnéc with Cm-; thcYý But in the fpace of two or thrce diys thq, rettin'd sa-ng-s;t'-*itvould b&in 'Cru all fores of'R" and Fruits Char thcir ', wâh thirreen or fourtcen hundred Men, and berct thcm eéck 'hcm i"coumy;aýorded, toucher W''itÉ fýýéFow1 iooasHcns,ýýro wid both, by Sea and Land, lhoori7thcir Arrowscon- &bçir
Gul ' Is, Fclicaný, W4ýýdýý z9d. Snipcs, and then ivith'tiniially in arnonge 'cm, and woun ing- fevcral: Thisa little trouble clic), could every naght take. dclicate Tor- fort of Combat beld, for îcý en or cight days, but thentowe upon the sand!r. ýthc.Sa.Vagcs bctbought themfelves of a more dàn-erousFor foaic fiv£ or fix wccks they liv'd in the littlc'Huo piccé of ]?olicyJý rhýy fhot Fire along with cheirArroivsorHoufcs; they had ber, andneýcrmadeany Eycurlions burnt bath the Houfcs of Cite pcor, Dcfcndant"
into the Country, xior any Journcy-towards the difcove- and alltheir Chefts too, which they en-omrmrsd rhem-ry of ir: But the,,Caýtain fecing one day ccrrainýTlates. fctves wicW as a Barricado againft the £nemy ; lio-.vLver Ticy !cfýn1-of the Indianip' àndý bc- chey maintaidd their gro u*nd, aiid'quicklvcre&e..iing informd Chat thcy wcre Gold,. enquied of 'c bom félves a fflv fort of a Fort made of theruinsof clic old,ýrhcncc they bad kt. Who cola bkl' painting CO a very jonc, and coverldwith Earth and Saiid; this eff uallyPýghj MoqntgW îin Xhe INorth-wcft parc of the 1flancl - ravd 'cm froin al[ danger by Fire, and (as thcy had -a;--Upon tbis xhc Captain himfelf wich févcrai of the chie- derd the matter) k-ept off Clic ftorms of &rOws CO -(Co the , ngmber of a Boac-eull) wimt in qucft of rhi> Their Enmics feting they could net accomplith theïr de-golden Mouutain, the reft being appointcd ta keep good! fign, went all'away and lefr 'cm.guard ar b=c Li the mean Lliue ; but. Clic Journey not 1 But noýv they were ilili cxpos'd ta very dangcrousbcîng very ýopgý £bey proxnWd ta le= in a wc&zstimt! F-ne«M"io, tho'thc othcr5 werc gone out of 1gh1ý thereagain. was Hunger and wanc of aJI Necý.eaies. for Lifé coming .4Whexi this.pi-rt of the Company was Roue, the othcrs upon 'cm wizii -violence, and tybic'h way ta guard againit «Char: ilaidbehind cxpeéted the indians tu came ard brJne ýhcfé they could noc-tell but Providence was plced ta some of ttnand. »cm ViduaL- as thcy usd, ta do, but they did notý ^oxnc incline the- minds of forcie of thcfe, favage Creaturcs to'savam rup1 

ply'cmwidancar cm, and for chrcr days rogcthcr.illey fiw nochine be kindand pitiful Co them in tlicir c.ýzrrcrnity, for they rrevificmof 'cm. The indiamf, it lëcim, W obfcrv'd when tbac cime and of chcmfclvcs offeed to traffick with 'cm forpuin wenr, and had f(?Iiowd him ta ro gçod purpofe,i3 'r'7';m Ca Provifimç, and Chus conftantly fupplied'cm for the fpacet1z'i Char thcy cut hinz off. wizh his ivbole Company,.in Char. ora wcek :' ýAr àft aux Men told 'cm, Tixà deirc wai notjoàrncy; and chis was the reafon why the ticachmus to zy in t1xir Countr Po bc -ey farther troteblefam to 'c7n,Barbariens did xioc came with Provifions accordiný ta, bc gont, in'ardcr Po whicli if tk.y would furnifl; letbcir Cuftom, for Che). ý%vert tlicn ar the flaughtcr of the with -a Boar, thry would givc t15crte in reýlititi.i !-archrts,Ei'iZt.ýYb ar Che Mouxitain. Kr.;*vcs and Bends) as meny aý would coz=t'cm. Ta th;3Ând noiv thty inrcnded ta make a like riddance of the lridians ;agreed, and brought 'cm a Boar, upon whichthcîr Companionsý for in the next place they began Co. chey prefently went tolvork: ta & lier up for férvice, andgwykft, gather about, 'cm in great numbcrs, but yer cam'*cd à wenc off as foon as poffible,'becaufe zhcfc frîcndly Sava-;fairly and Imoothly, ta take away ail grounds'of fufpi- ges rold 'cru, there' ierc. farthcÉ Freparations Inakingcîon from 'cm ; but our Men, who wcll faw hov many agaifift 'cm.
came to cm, bath by Séa and Land, and therefore b7 a vM bad condition, having noto mîftéuft.fome ill Defign, kqn a ftrià wazch, d 6r- Chlhey Pur Co Sea inan 
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rificd their little Camp as well as they could: The Ir- Boat; ncither cou!d they bold ont long as Co the merterdians came up a«nd down ta 'cm, and drank and fmoakd of Provîfion, for four or fivc gal1on-ýof Water, ivith a'wich 'cm' as beforc, and amongit others there came a fcw Plànrans, Po «atocs, about iwency Bifcu ir, and a litzlecertain dcfpcrace Savage, whofe Narnc waç Atipemert, Rice, výas all their Score.
who was a Captain ýf the Ifland of Sr. Vincent., and They wert ten days ar Sca, 2ù4, aile of zhotc days bad.whom rhey had invited bicher ta fme 'cm in rhis Enter- a very great Storm, whîch tho' ir brought'cra often in-prize. ta danger of drownîngý yct did 'cm lis kindncfs taAfrer Dinner one day Au,-ramert (who had, bcèn bring 'cm Ràin ta quench their thîrit: Some Sca-iowlcnterrai2id J wout4 necds have our Men ta his Quarters, al.10 (tWil wich flying) carie and relted tbemfelvcs 11pcn î

ipuin



Capt. Leighs ttoyage'-o tbtr Weft-Indîes. Lib. V. Chi7 1.4,
clic fide of clic j3oý-tr, and tbcfc bclp*d to cke out chcÎt BOth the Sranards and Inditint flicivd ill the Gencrc>-

fr-iiitv Provilions. ficy.and Gocid-naçurc imaginable in the trcatinclit of [te.i*ttà k'Dj.
They bcing 11111creen of 'cm in one littlc Boatcmwded chcfc M cri, and rhey 'fecm'U in glad of the opportunicy Ir

-and prcfi d it fo, iliat- the Brim' was ncar enough the of rclicving Ici much Mifery, thactwas cvcn a inattcr of
w.ttcr CO lct cvery littlc Wavc roül over it, fo that four Contentiot ainongft .cm who fhould bc moil forward to

of 'cm -%,cre concinually imploy'd by turns to lade out do it ; ail the Dons of clic Town roc:k cach his Man ro
the Wircr. cntertain au bis Houle, to.providc for both ar Bcd and

'Twas uron the tcnth da), Chat tlicy firit 'fpicd Land, Board, and to, fumilh with ait the Matcrials of a comfor-
bac wJiaý or whcrc 'twas tlicy kiicW not, baving only table and plcafàxit Livelihood ; and. thcn for a Country
jonc ai the Wind ând Sca carricd 'cm, cxcM Chat fomc- Ejitenairmicnt, au any Carte when thcý picas'd chey went

timcs they diCC4ted tlicit c a littlc by clic Sun in out izizo the Villages, wlicre the tndi*ans would gnvc 'cm
the Jay, ind the Stan by niglit ; howcvcr, they could a crue and Jicarry welcome with Clic bcfk Fruits and >

not K62ch Lind the faine day chcy 'fpicd it, but labouring Mcats-thcy could Provide, and fecine airo chat thcy %vere
ivicli a Çalm fill niglit, thcy came tipon the 5horc bcfoic pleaed ivi;h Apc, Moiikcys, and Parrots, they ývoulJ.

thcy %vcrc awarc, and fa çPlit ilicir Boat upon a Rock ; catch ftorc'-f thofe Crcacurcs,'and have cm rcady iri
liere fýrnc icramblcd up the Rocks, and ochcrs clic Koot3 clicir Houfýs aý.xinft tbè Engli c m h c w
of Trecz; char ftood upon the Shore vvlicrc they werc caft; thcy di(po%'d ôf aftcr thcir Îýifaable circumftanccs, and
twas a cortain lilaili, buc without Inhabitants, and in- fo conrdciablë a brtathir; ilicy to
dccdany thing chat -%ýas fit to prcfcrvc Life. for. frcfh Troubles.

Afrcr they wcre ait Sou on.thore, and bcgan Co look After they bad becn hàt rome rime, they bcgan ic>
abolir cm, the) found iiito whaz a miferablc place they think of thciS own Country, and forne or'eni made a

Wcrc: caft, and they cafily cojicludcd thaz if cherc was motion to the Spaniards for a Mmiflîon CO go ; and in-

no %vay fcitind to gçt loofe from bence (in a yery lîtrlc decd ir was bin font e of th= chat had, a Wind to bc
fimc roa) chey mtift every man of 'cm fubmic Co bis gonc, for as co, the ochets, they liv'd fo much au cafe char
Ettc ;' in fhorr, %bey muft bc ftm'd all of 'cin together, thcy did not care to thînk of interrurizing.thaz fort of lifc

UnIcis foine (chat could anà would'azzcmpt fuch a Dif- by a new courfe of Adventurcs; Wdcs, thcy M. fwadcd

Co-vcry) fet thcmfclvcs to find out rclic£ Upon thîs the Spniards = Io let thcir Fellows go, and fliggcftcd >
çunfidcracion ilicy agrecd, chat a certain number of 'cm Ceveral little jealoufits to, 'cm, which wa3 far frorn : the

fhould, cake the Boat and go civet to, the main Land, Kindncfs jo bc expeâcd from Countrymen, andmcn
lyhilc clic rcft ilaid therc prajÏng for cheit good fucccfs, roo whom common Dangen and Suffèrîngs ought Co have

d to cach other ; >au JýÙ thr of'

and a dcliverance from the Deaths Chat th=tned them. endcae hovkver ce cm
Mie.Men chat went had certaiffly thcir ihare of Danger, got bath lcivc and oMr=iry ici, go, breaking thro' ail

as well as Client Chat îtaid bchind, who bad neing in the rem - OOèts of the Sýani«ds Co kccp 'cm in tht
the Earrh ro, fatisfre Nature withal but Salt-water and Country-
'Tobacco ; chefe Travellers (1 fay ) were fometîmes in The Town ïbey went fiomt was ard Caro, and the

>crciry of danger of ftarving *u well as they, but then they were: place they wert bound, for was Cartfoigma, wberc the
more CXPOS'(t upon othcr accounzs, as particularly in many Recommendaticins ihcy had to the chicf of the

croffing févcral Kivcrs, wherc fomcUnacs the Sharks and Cîty mrould in ail probability have rrocned a very good
ocher timcschý .411i atoi., woula purfue 'cm for a good reception, bad xwc.the Govc=ur died juft as they came

ivay rogcC91:ý. thîther ; but chat liaM.ning, ( unluckily for them ) they impir,.l
,;ýben the), had -%vandciýd fonte tîmean&-vme hardJy were immediâtely clapt: up in Prifon, and in no fmalithcm

able tc, go any fýrther, theycaxne Co a Cave, whcm they danger of bein condemWd to, the Gallies, bad nor thc
faw a Veffict, of Whcat-flowcr, which withotrr any fur- nictration and kindnefi of one confiderable man prevent.

rlier ceremony thcy made into a fort of Cakcsý and gave ed that ; and by bis xncans alfo they werc conftaritly
Thanks Co God fbr'4 withotiÎ troubling themfelves about fùpply'd wîth good Provifions aU the wlifle rhey lay there,

the Owners. * Shortly after this, they wert fo happy as for the barbarotts Teniente (bc chat: flipplied the Goyer-
to light upon fome company whîch were Spaniards, In- nouis place) would noit allovi .'cm any rhing - This ýnc Mcrtý

Wanjand NeFrçet, and thefe w eue as kind and cotmpaffio- famc gSd-namr'd Spaniard alto, with another as rich

nace to our Men as their diftrcffl café req**d ; th and'charitably dîfýos'd as himféif, wem clic Bail fbr
fcatted'crn wîth the bcft of their Provifiop, and U:z thee poor Mérý entrin5 înto a Bond of a thoufand Duý
they iraw "cm fo very fecble, Ict'em ride, and went them- cats f6r rhcîr.fordi-ý ing ; howevcir; char was marc a
ýféJvcs on focit '. Thus they brought 'c m* to an Indien pieéc of Formality than any thing elfe, for the Teniente
Town, ývhcrc th' had the fame fort of treatment RW, hirafelf at their delivery out of-pffon, did ' e th
and bcrctwas Chat bey began to o * themifemblecafc thcîr Fbeny. And ilow they wm cdy to theïr

rhcir poor Qmpànîons wem in az the defolateIfland ; time in makln in ch of tbemfclvcs;, a the Galcons
and as foon as ever. they bad recoveed ftrength enough vrere reaidy to 7îl 9 S 4in, with whom they wez tc, go.
zo underrake the journey and giew the way, the Spa- One of the gancrous ýîan;ardj carried 'em clown Co, bis
xiards and indians wenr along with 'cm, and carried Ccuntýy-boufé,, and treatedem in a inanner more like

Provîfions for thofe. poor Men: Providence bad diqm*d Noblemen dm p, oôr common Sailors; ilien the Domand
of forne of 'cm in the mean rimcý ici thaz the\ number the Grear Men char came to bis Houfé -as V-xfnanm'would

waslefs by five, and îndced the rémaincUm was ýfb ncar (cm of their vnimmgs at Cards) give cach man of 'crà
going the fame ivay-too, thar'rwas a queffion whether fixorfèvenP'ýccesofEight-azarim- Andatthisrate,
Nature wcre not too, fàr tWd and ipent to bc recoveed did bc and the reft entextain, cm, tfll the Galcons were,

apin;forth werc notable rocat, fothu "rwaiwith at whîch time bc pm='d'em cach thcix, paage-
deâ o Art and Care dut thofe feeble ard fick As for the reafon of this * ordinm Courtefle thîs

oncs werc to be manag'd and no lirtle pains to bc taken Sp=ýed lhew'd ='En lýtlh it was the Fav= Omm by
tofa'auliponthm' iLegsagm; bowever, they car- Sir Franc* Drake to bu fa&; ;for wben Carthagena was

ricd "cm over to the main Land, and ftom thence to takesi and phuider'd by the'EngUfb, Sir Frm" favd char
that fame indian Town whem tbeix.Companions had Pcrfons Lîfc and ail bis Goods; ard bis Son did rhis
b= fé kÎndly cxxerWdd befoxeý mg fo to zýod= to difcham himfclf in fome m=furc of che Obligation
Tow that Liid hîm undea

n îràbabizcd by Spaniardçi
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ýrc O Mitin 'lie fevcral Particulars of clic Vopge they would furnifh thern. with Hotifes and all Otlici. Nc--Ij".y Y:, (,!-,l(in ' eh thcrc oceurr no Rcrnarks capable . ccflaries as far as clicy werc able ; but only fince the
ý-îvîng any Entcrtainment) 'Il confidcr the fame things had bccn Ccver.tl cimes promis'.3 them bc fore,

Alithor as au the end of ir, 'and aIrcady come to an -An- and no Englifb bad. yct planted in thcir CoLin-ry, they
iyorkrit. chor in clic Bay of it was not long bcfore-fc- fcar'd Icit this fhould provc to bc incre Wcrds and cc-ý
foc#. veral Canocs of leidiani came to fec who and whar zhcy rcmony too than any thing of Pcrformance j hovcN-er,

n- wcre, and finding'c m to bc Erý1Yh, camc on board 'en-r they ivould-bc contcnicd tc, try once morc.
)c ivirlirut any farthcr Ccrmony' And notvotirCaptainivithallliisivholeTroopwcii--
Zr The irdians hcrc werc no lefs plcas'd wich our Mens afliore to the indi.in Toivn, where the beft rcception char

Kiiives, Beads and Toys, thanlour Men -%Ycrc wich the could bc cxpcâcd from. fuch Pcoplc as they ivas givcn
Plantins and Ilotatoc&) the Hcns and the Filb, which the 'cm, and they wcre difpos'd of up and M convc-

orliers brought w;th'cm; therc %vas a muzual fatisfaaloil nient Lo ings.
and iyn of C.-ripo is vcry ad%-anta-co-tigv f:a-culle of Apperites amongfl 'cm, of clic one fide for Eatinq Th i , -1ý

cÉ the other for Play herc, and the Fancï and for, ftandiiig upon a great rocky Mot:n".i*!Il, It 1% *,lot ýic-
Humour thcre, -%verc cqually ciiterrain'd. cel ible but only, by ccrtaýn nirrow ý,Vl1ich

The Town froni which. thcfc People camc -%%,as call'd arc cafily defended too) and chat by rciîiýý)ii of'%-cr,, iý-t2p
Carip-, féated upon clic Lait fidc of clic Hill in the Clitis and rough woody, ways, fo th-it (,ui NIcn ýý cre

mou-h of tf'i.ivcco River; and 'twas noc a jiztlc advan- lodg'd here as in a Fort, and
rage -.0 our Men in coming hither, thl Lord or pet- rcfpcâ of the Harbour, for char was but au dic

te Tý. indý-ini ty King of this very place was on board their oivn Ship of the fâme Hill, on the top of whicil rlicy fo tlizz
0AW .- L"'d «C this time ; lie had bcen it fcems foinc ycars in E%71iznd, theirShipsrid atAnchor juit iii,Glcrnelth''ln.

le and now (with a'nothrr of his Councrymen) carne over The grcar Rains, chat fell alirioft in'Crnl-. ]on,

with Mr. frarciurt, tho' his truc Ouality -,vas not knoivn made 'cm lie ftill here in this Ncit for au leuit a Morali,
till the Indiens now difcovcr'd îï. There vvas vM great and rherc was no going ont to travcI the Couiltr,-. itit

Joy amorl them for the return of their Prince, anâ the chat wer fcafcti bcing ovcr, the Captain -addrc.4ý'd hi
thcM more cf(cétually to exprefs char, as alfo their Gratitude fcIf to the fcarch of' thofe Golden Mountains that 'nàd

to the Englilb for this Bencfit, all the chief India.tis of clic bccn fo much talk'd of, and %vhîLh his Ccm,ý.iny hý:d
To-ivn came on board Mr. Urrcourt'3 Ship, and L-Kought: been fo often promis'd from ibc very cf -lie
pienry of thcîr CounM Provifion with »cm. Asforti;éir i Voyage: But as many tîmcs grcat Hopes and Prciin:ýf,:s Pr", rrtfýrA-

. r,ýd
parts, they dcfir'd no bercer Encertairiment than 111ia do,'fo did tboçé that they wcre fed tip pro%"C Vain

7 Vi.r, and that thcy bad cill cheir indian Humour and and empty ar laft, and thcir. moft forward Guidc., %vho
S' Gaiety was raied to a rretty higli pitch j but after thcfc: had betore made no doubz of 11-icxvine dicm the riclici't

fort of Mcrrimenrs wcrc over, Mr. -14rcau rt, in a Speech, Trcafurcs, of Gold, now-ivhcn it caincto the tryal. upon
of bis coming ; lie pur the fpor .vhcrc bc had prctcnded tl-cfc to li c, could d î.ý;

gave cna zo undcritand the -dcfign 1
5màtg'= thcm in mind of what had bcen donc by Capt.1Lci,ýh bc- covcr nothing au all.

a fore, who by their frec confent rock poffcffion ýf the This Difippoiiitmcnt fo ftired the inconftant HL!nýoU r
Country in the namc of the King of Thar'His of the common Sold;cr., and thofe chat came ouz nicer-
Majefly intended no fort of unjuft Ufurpation ovcr cm, ly for thc fake of the charming Gold, thac rhey vvcre
nor a like to have pur ail into dovnr.ght corfuflonto tre' c 'cm in any way like Slaves and Va c ÉL- tli---
only to bc thcir friendly Protc&oý, and delivcr pruden Commander us'd his uzrnoft cndcavours to coel
the - JJoIcnc:iýs and Oppreflions of the Caribci - He cold chat beat, and lilcncc.the noýfé made uron this icgre,

si them alfo of the Nintincffes chat had bccn donc them by and char fo fucccfsfully chat whar by fofi ývorL1s and po-
c Sir waltcr 1ýeW1éiT15, who frecd 'cm from the Spanjb Scr- litick contrivances ýto.fct 'eni ct ivork and ],cep

vitude, burnt t& Toivn of Trinidado, and deliveed five handi; fullof burnefs, hc'prevcli.cd clic marrer firoin run-
Oftheir lridian Kings, chat lay thcre bound Neck toNcck ning up ro the =rcmiry Qian opeil Mutinv.
with Collars of Iren, and would have bcen facrific'd Ecf1dcý, femc of the difcov'er'd'ro Lim. tliaz,
particùlarly alfo, Thar their Countrymen thc Orancquc- the Country of Guiri;.2 was not fo b-.irren.o' Gold as the

f . ý'-%vho border iipon the Rivcr Oroncco) did chen ignorance and miftake of the,r Guide might Lave made
aTually farrendcr their Cotintry co Sir Waker it imagin'd, fcr rhcy* fficw'tl him.onc 'ay certain Images

in the nime and for the ufe of Cýncen E14ab.-ti., ; ýnd of Meta], wiiîch upon examination ivcrc one tliird part Gold-Zolçcns.
from. al 1 this, Thau the finie Rciblution was likewife c,ýç_ au le. Gold ; and thcy toid him too, thar thofe thiligs

îi pcdcd from. thcm. iverc made in the high Country c. r
Thc indiew wcre fenfible of the truzh of aU tlicfc florc of 'cm was to bc bad. Sind'un the very ývIj:=

rjýin-5, but yer thcy fecm7d to bc much diflatisficd chic Sparr, of which alfo all the hî,ýh Counrry :

Sir t-Vrltcr 1ýrw1éî-h himfclf did n'oz come again àmongÇt anocher confirmation of this ; lor as zvcr% fcr,-of %111:C
cin, accordin-, to his -Promifc; and when Mz..%z,-court bas a pcculàr Sparr, -fô chat of Gold an d Silver 11.1s Olle,

l"dns bad cxcus'd thar,* chey objcâed, Thar they. bad not which by its cxtraordinary ivhirencfs .1,id puicncis is
e:91). room cnOugh ro reccive fo great a Company as nuw ivaà vcrý diiiinguifhable from.211 others.

c,. for Icir Town was burÇmall, and befidcs; > thcir -But rbo' the Captain was out of ail hope ofad-iýanc*Iig
Gardens but little xicitler, fo that the 1rodrýhî of 'cin to any ofthofé Mines now, yci hefer himfelfto perfedi
would ncvcr bc fufficiciit to maintain Loth. thcmfcivcs ivhau Difeoverics bc could of the Country in ordrr tliçrc-

1-tourMcntoo, But this0l,.;câion chey did not urge to, and chcrcfore dîd in perfon travel iip the 1ýivcr of
yer). ftifllv, for thcy -%%,crc told, chat the Engý1-e did jiýr kVxaýlloco, to makc Obfcrýarions thcrc,. and alfo dýîatch

itntc.-ni toSc ch;trge.il)Ic ro 'cm « aziýd livc upon their coft, bis- rother ( with tome othèrsy to difçover the River of
ibuz co, traffick with 'cm for Provi1ionsý upon the Pritici- ,%rrýamnry and the Councry lýdrdcring upoýîir, %N-hich âd-

PICS of a juit and cqual cichangr, and -%vould alfo bc joyns ro the River of the v tic alfo ind
no IcEs dili 11171pro- took poffeiliozi ýf chc Mountain Gýiejcribr,

,cnt.than thcmýclves îxi.drefr4ng and -ý.çý'Wh ïs the
ving theirGardcn-grounds, ihau they mi-ht bave enough uttermçft Point of land to the Northiv.rd in rhe

pon - this the rndi.,;ns t, joco ; this lie d id wich "the Cerriro ny et'T»%, î g an * d Turf,
o ýÉofc Ncccffaries ci Lifc crav pl i lie fncil'.'t S

'd the liberty to %vithdrav and go co confult arll xn the prefence both of his own Peo« e i idý,
thez-nfcl*%,eq which th(-y'did, and faie abý)vc two roo. Afrcr poffdiion zakcri, clic Mouniaillwasacl, ;Cr,

-debl id drinking Aq= v;*Pc, and au laft gave this as ovcý ro an Indiem. to, hold and Po rçf:; el faire himfelf
t!icir finil and unanimalz-à Rçfolution: Thau zhcEnýiY5 and his Hçirs,, of His Majcfty J'amc.; King..0 Erxii-nd

fhouI4 bc very welcome and bac paying the-ycarly D' ry of zo fctzlc amon-ft theni, u ZCIlth part 'PÉ" 1 'obacco.
Cotton-,



chap.
L1qitit-c Harcourt'-r Fqreý,,c i-0 (ý:uîana. lib V '21W.lir couritry 'YUxtý111-1,VkIol, Antitiro. and o., lier Coirin iodi tirs groiving ver'd 1 of c

ÀNfoiirit;lin,ý l)t For Ilim, [,C!I't,'ivithili fil,! Liiiiits oftllc finie. ltl(;;Ii lix da's 1-)ti-rlcytlilr!lfý lie nici: witi)9Bur the Auriiiit (,f thé C:tptýtin's Broilicr arid Cilir. fo i ad and 1110aly .1 W-1trr, -Lidi laftin (lil,:oicriiig flic Ri-ýcrArriiri>y, was irtCnk!c(i herc lie %,výis forcd toýr'lir ;Ili cild to ll:s
%-,-iijl grcat Difficilltiis and Fiazards, for thcir icil.gth run Eicinq rettirti'ti I1x-!ý ro hi's and sI1ij,ý lieby Sel to thýs Uivcr wis nrar ,tri litindred lcigucs ; qnd had the folIoVii1ý c't file - rato .1in lie way tlicy had many fearfiil plunges, by rcafon fa iipri of' his, -,,vil,) bccil -it file trou, C!;

Sça ,L.lt Lýrr.it\s ùe blats ind 911-ikc fonie it icift c,,cýýçn (jaýsý cý(ill, ciàily'iit thý next -rcat C.ipc '0 . -,bc Nor,Ii'ûf' joiirpcý, ri, the hich by tlic way is Cir.i ev, %ý Il icli rlicy rani'd ili, t il j")n file f,:Orc of inuch î! ifi 'ýrcnt fil otil tfiar r'f ý' f fince rlic latter 1Id tlicrc. Tlici ip the River _C t;l ý,li7ll ro tlleflic Dam-cr thev paf- 1 1 their .1, _l ý PInor le bu r, wIl til file W, ýClSup the Rý%,rr p0rý-j hcrt alifty Ieaeiicýs iitrirc, and yet all this ý '111,1 tlic lb:-"Icr not ilic% ire rif'cil go zlic%,Vli.ic tý]ev Il Id ti,,ne bl:-, Canocs, noc ricar l'Hrrc Ile ro' a Tc*,.%-Il ot thé fiin -,i, tho' foiiicthW,ý flic co;iti-nun nUnc, .1otics iioril t1ic sca,alid thi-cr (lays journcy t*r,7,,ii
f7u tl1cý filin lco-l'e a -l' - Tlie in.mct xvith vp this River plainly diCco- of lie 1 .10 11 -P j CI' ý'1îs l'j'acé in-'vcr'd thcy haki rcvcr feen Faccs Leforc; they f0rm'ý! Ilim of rýIoçIral prear ami iiiiFl:'tý. lis jjjjr lie

%v(ýlld iinr a long rinic l-,c enticcd ro any fort of Tradc woi:t! corr,ý to if lie ir.Lcl'tý f'o-ne fi-x or r:V(,Iýi i!.1).î l)c.ýor c(;11% citation with rji2m, lie, not wi:h flic otlicr rn- yonul pirrictilarly thât %vrIre in 1î:*rerjgtJj,ý,,,,,ýdi-n; rhey brnii-ht along %vizli *cni, bccaufc ilicy wçrc a il(r Iti*lire bcý'Orlrî -rtiier and lial fias rillich ý% tile orhers rerfc(-It S'rran, 
rlýýcr3 tô 'cm, but al- Armý (e)ws and Airový) viftly bizgcr tl:,i;i ivercN't'avs epon rhcir iiiirJ, and li, thcir actions de- us'd or bc mann'd by lny orlicr FarLhcr,cý«1ý"d Lliât dicy look'd U-On ým jý; 1 ilemic; ; btit at lait Th.ý, Icvý.-r-il vcry grc.it aiul 1 Rivers do fail 0the finc 'I'Lvs wrought uý-oii 'c'm. and an cariieft defirc in-c. thc ?.iver Aî, forne uf' ý.vilicli rel 17

tr) rofrcfs eoinc of tho1ý -tliin.9s, thc looks of which as ivcii 2, licard of) and tha, 'lis day s, jo i: rncypJL-1ý'd thein fo that ir inluc'd 'cin to corne * 1 from T-ýuri,rn[0 fonac to rJic cf Alernv.«Itî;"moreov4ýý, fçturnis for that a àtà'yýjollr c1 . 1 l1r:Ilcý frolu thencc zo file LiiiiI%*iri,M'Ilar progrers thcv. made in difçovrIring this River c0nlcý' xr-ý0 1 Plai l il Ic-l'ci Coutitry, %-cry ffiz fýlI Crtcleflial; bc afirerivards f&,Iltcd, but thq- bai ccrrainly gonc tipon flic ac,7oiintofrilernighr)- Gr.ýfs il: aflbrds. In fhorr, iffirther if they cotild ha, c Lccil fupÉ]ird Ivirh Bread and rhis lerfoii in his jourile), ý1cî with .1',-ove cighz-y. Over-Lrl:ik, for is for Èlclh and Elfh, thcy co-ald PrOCUTC flils Of Ný'1rcr, -- ind fcvçral of 'cin very dinrci-ous> ivllicli a]'tno,lgli, but the o-hcr Necelriries failing, 'twis inTpofli- rho' as hcF-irnc clicy madc hinl difticulry. c
« nough, yet iii[,le to [,Crcvl(lc their Inifian Guides to procecd wizh the recurnin,, they did nor a littie quickcn i,:s ;-afE,17c; a ritVovage, ind fo thcy f'ail*d hornewards nain :' And hcrc Mill gencrally in rhis cafc fivims thrce jays jourilèy in d,tlicir greareft danger atrended 'crn, for coming to thé olle.

Car, Illands, -thc,ý, ivould necd% paf-, bctwecn thcm Mr. i1arccurt noiv fail'd Ji omcIvards witfi ail the Exi
rmin Und ; noiv -,bc IndimIs, who IvcIl kricw Pcdirion imaginablè, and hadý a Voyage to his dcýr'dule c-irrcini diriger of. lucli an atrempir, had faid ail thar Iortý fife and profrerous enorgh, in 'his accoulits ofcou:d Lie faid to'diffivade thern from ir, and yer riothing %% me haý - one or rvo Rcmarks tu rakc notice'o, btz thcv muft p flint Iviy. And herc 'tivas Of ; thc ýnc is, of the excellent Pitcli ar Cape v-J,ých filrhar thcy nict with fiich aBrcach of the Warcr, chat is knoivn prctýy wC11 in'ihc%;ýlorld upon thaz fýore, 'fis 19r'rd.the Imd not becn cxrraordinarýy induftrjous in- herc in fuch picnty, thar aliplaces onihis fide flic Globec1ced, thcy had ýcen ali fvillow*d up : Tbc Scamen call May bc ftor'd with ir, and 'ris fo' good and fo.proFcr forthefe violenz Breaclics cf the Watcr by thc rame of ail Ships rhar go ii2ro thé vcry hot Countrics, that no-Bccrs, for 'ris likc the ftirious claffiing or ruft.ng togé- thing can bc imagin'd morc ; any Man wili cafily con-filer of tivo enragd Creartires ; after the firft fhock tficy clude this, when bc is toid thar zhis Pirch wili not mel ppart and retire bilck, te mect ivith more violence,till*onc nor run with the Sun's hcar as ail Orher Pitch docs : Thc Hot BnQfbas cntircly run down bis Adverfary ; fuch a fort 'of a Ozhcý Nýtc is, of flic fâmous hot Bath ait flic liland of hCombât is herc bct,Yccn rivo contrary Tides; they ftrivc i -ÀMcjfý, and ivhich Mr. -1-ircota-t corrmend.9 as an admi- riand prels iiron cich" o- et with a horrib!c. noiifc and rablc' Rcrnedy flor fiývcral Difcafcs ; bc Iiiinfelf blfoaming of.their M'irers ; and our Men, as if chey had, a mented the Verrues of ir Frbc broughz a vcFfy bad andmind to fec which Ivas the ftrongeft of thc mo, milft;dangerou.s COugh aIOnjý Ivith hirý out of Guiana, of trcome wherc thcy rhus brokc uron one anothrz, IV urd dýhich bc î,-âsvcrý, fpeedily bathing and drink-but tbeir*good luck to cfçapc and co;nc home fafc il'%,, the Water; fàrthcr, one * h* IcOt -sServ.intsbadhisHanétab-lin to ;4 7aroce. fo-burlit wizh Gun?,01.%.iecr thar'he was lihc to lcf,: theNe t ýO ng a ficr th is - Mr. 1 fit rrorrrr was obi i gd to return f his Fixigen, thcýSincws Iverc ffirunk andfor having left his Brother te comrýand iii àief thc Hand conjidted afier a vcry odd m anner, but hyin his atifeilcc, to whoin was joyn'd as Afliflint (or rà- ý-barhing two orthrec tirncs ail Tvas niich ilter'd for fille:ier as his Lieutenant) thar faine Captain Ilt.rz.y efore not Te-l 1 - -:- b bÇtTcr, bis Hand was pcrfcdtiy hcal'd and tho'

&c"d ïb. enrirely as Ivas dclîjr'd, yer 'cNvas in a fair IvayaV:4nýg parred from Trý.ipico, bc carne ffrft cf ail to fo r6bc.ý- Scverai others Orhis Company wcre al,'o curcdCli.-?;r, ý%-ýcrc finding foule dcfce in his Ships, bc Irft Of uýY Sýý'clhngs in rhcirLcgýt, ana.thac, âbin the corn-,zllicri a-, flint p!acc to repair Ivhù wýts arnifs', and in thc Pars Of à Day.
rr.Cail r« c, with his Ship-boir aldne, Ivelir ro fec wh Afrer rhiý account of -thc Voyage, m-c muft rakc thatbc cbuld mahc. Hc foll6ivd. chc Coaft tc, the a] ro of the Country- ro which 'tw.ý;, mndc, its Qualifies- tiand raffing by the River of Afcéco-; c and Inhabitants.rie, Il 

wMai f-1 fitbat night in tha mouth of the River Colirmo It is bounded on the North ivith thc Sca and . flic grcat, -whif-Ii has an.cntm.ce narrov enoilgh, tbo'drep, but d South rts ivith thc cele-River Orcnocc, on thcEafl.an
within atfordî a good Harboiir. The ne= day, bc con- brated River of thc imaýVns. This eilý-cr of the z1ma- rFt,ýrintiçd his Wciftwardly Courfc alfa, and paffing thc Ri- ;ýons is pcrhaps the mateft River -now known in theD'ver, e-hCr %-étIS SjjjnaMt-rj'ý Cparle- îni, CocnTi(nrnî.-, and fevem, valtýabjc Writers havc cflcced and,Riven f,ý;ad Z;i.trýr ind bc cime to the c.1ý, d1îf. ir bas its'rife from the: Mountains of pcr;(thL Bar Les tivo.or zhrce Icagues off nt Sen, and 'ris ail and (iiindipg and turning ir felf as ir docs) runs thcSI-ýoi1 rpon. ir, bcing but tivo fathom Warcr,, but withîn. fpace of fificen' or l ixteen hundrcd Icagues ; ir difchargesiz flic Chanel is filtre, four, fi-, c ard fi-x fathom decp -_ its into the Occin with fuch a violent force, rhir,Ar i marrer of five 1-iguc-, .vithin flic River arc the. a gmar =Y out nt Sea you ma), dfîýpk ftcfh Warcr, and ciC. - -%vhiýh 'ire wliblly uninhabitcd, bc- b1r. declarcs, that being thirry Icagtics fren-z hicau fiz ar. 1!lc rifing of the »Warcrs rhey arc overfloivict; laild, they ýrànk as good and %veli-tafied Warcr as couldand thc-c irc àbliýýàancc oÉ orItr IfLtiids - of this nacuic] col Spring, and rhis from thc River of rhc Plup and dovvii in thie Rivcr. 

elSe oiili ts feIrcral A'n-lir. n Towm'and Villages, rogcthcr TIVý*'Ould bc- an endi-rv- Ivork -to dcfcriL-e all, the lcjTr> inith flic Eilterraili cnt hé had ar tlýcm,,tnd Only [cils us> Rivcrs and Branches zli:iý--communicatc with thiý mîghryý TgIncco.rhar having crie aL-Our rWenty Icagiles frgm thc Sen, , h ro bc 1 isenoug iellat thrrc is a PrOajý'lOus num- th!ýb,,ind flic River in a rrann zea If, ý c_.nr cr baýT'd. up iviiii Rocks, over 2nd fcthaps às"many fcicxel Narirris of fn- thflic Watcr fcll ivith prodigious ýioIcrjcc7 s crc is a fèveral Kîn donvnorwirh- diar Ébat divell about 'cm; th 9 thltý-,nding all whicli Falls bc had theCotmage topro,:ccd-; ajMOR at cvM River, ;aýd fo -to go habie ftili the fiýrhct bc -",cnz, thclrirTed:':igcrois liefound Bank tc, anocher, is to corlic, into ý a ncw Country BVrýelcn zo bc-and thc màr1ý in'ntimLicr rco,- bur then when wc arc now rnorc immudiately conccrn"d with teir,14.bc bad j.%ýb',d the: firq Mountain towards'tbc high Coun- Une of flic fivçctcft and moft pleaf.mir Provinces of th«zr,- of Guirut,, (which is cad'd Sapparcw) and had diféo- fpacious Country îs thait wbich t1icy call Cofbct,:? ry, thar



chap. VI I. Efquire Harcou'rt"s Mocage to Guiana. -717
lies to the Northward of the Rîvcr Xerap«o (the ýjoft lore ilaturai -0 Ir, cxLert the Vipc iliiircoumryWcftwardlyBranch of the -River of chcAnnaýmj chat talislicistco!,ermua
into the Sea.) The Englilb chat travel'd bert fbund a The Surar-cancs arc iriotlicr ProJ1uýt J.v, Fr,,ý
dclightful mi-,,>cture of opcu Downs, fruilful Mcadows, cl)arlg"tçras ciic Tubacco, illi'y groiv litru ro A Vait jý
and thick 'Woods; therc wcrc abundance of 9-itclY nefs in a %cry lictie titre, aint th-. rciorc (conli icrille Il 1;0

Motints that affbrdcd pleaing Profpeds, and very lov zlic i9ighty I)Icràty of 'cm ) a man niay tc)l;cll:t"c
Valleys bemath'em,;tll fhadcd with Trecs and moiftnctl thar ný Jittie advanzagc mighr açcruc ýy citýtillý, fl.

with frcfh Scréams itýlining thro' tilleul : Accordilig ta good Iiigetiio'j hcrc. le

their dcfcription, no fpot of Ground in *the Univerft: ' Cotzoii-wool and fine Hcmp or Fiaxùc very commoti
could bc more capable of charniiiig a man tban thib, Çomniodirics ail., of the forincr îlic)ng as hcalchy too as the ai).efliccially the Air cf à bci . . k1owbaft, and clic Haminý,çks or

pcarincc is inviting. afFcýes a fort of Stones which and of clic latter a Ckch extraQrdinary fincý, and lit- for
Tq&r.-% hcrt at firft werc zakcn for, Diamonds, but prov'd 'lot Io bc the bcft ufç3.

fa, zhoý Very good and lOýcly ; bur.this thcy fâY of 'cm And fncc WC arc fPcakillg Of Vcvctilblcse it i, not aunirs
fürtkcr char thry arc a fr)rc of a lign , of Djamond5, and co, bring the SerýfjriVr plant (?ts' ti-;"vu;g;irly cill'ti) intri, ris obýcrv'd char ar 7'cntiffc;-cn in clic -%vllçrc ýhc ijurýbcrj they arc not tincoxnrilon in faille pari . Suft]IC

therc is the erc=fl plcncy of Diamonds, chefe Stones arc CounmI, they aý,j-.ýàr ilinuft like RO'Uuflics, and arc
.plcntifitlly found cou ; our Mrn gavc 'cm the Name of ai-out lialf a ja;it l1ýgh ; Our J'corle made te-. ci-il
7«rjaýc.r, but what thcy wcrc fccrýs ro bc uncertain. riments uon CI Cilit bath by touldjing, and cuttiig the

Bcfidcs this tWc arc alfo cf Lcafs> ani th Y ildd takcll çarc tO PUý [()nie of *ct-n up in
Arracoory and Alorrwnia, which arc vegr ýlcafant and fer- 1'075 ta bring over, which they had cffcétcJ, but illit

tile oncs. In gçncral, this Country a ords as many Mi- the Monke)s ( ivho iviii always bc i wliat rhcy
ricrals and Mctals as ail ' y part cither of the Eaj? or,,PVr?- fce Mankind do) wcnt ta makc foule fxpciimý:rýtî

kidics, and there's dcinonflration enotigli chat, as for.fome 'cm MOI arui quirc fpoil'd the Plints.
of the Mctaks, they arc nonc of the bafcit., . As for macter of Provilions, the Inliabi'-ants dépend

phyricill For Phyical Dniggç, there's Spikrnard, Scnna, Caffila mainly upon what thc Farth bringi for*li rcady to thcÏr
Prup. r«;ula, B le drmoiiii.-c, Tc, ra Lrmnia, ycilowlnW, and hands; their Food is moft!y like thcn-ýfcll.cs .

. in its pure nat > wild and
fcvcral noble Gr4nis ; but cherc's one Gum cali'd C(ilirnan * * Dfals, ac kaft if thcy Mke any painq, they

which chcy thought merited a paxticular dcfcriptioii, »ris fpoil a Diih by the drcxîing oji'r : The Ciffavi Reot is
black and brirde, and looksalmoft Jike cornmon Fitch, ilicir prWipal Raff and fuPQrt for Bread, chcy nib the
if you pur a lictie of itupon burning Coals, itwill quick- Root upon a Stone, and prcis out ail the juicc of ic, and nd Gtsinça-

ly fill clic Room with a moft fwcct and plcafins odour, ifrcrivarés bake and fa grate it into flower the raw
and the fame Fumes rccciv'd up into the Hcad, will effé- juicc is faid io bc Poyfoii. but bo*il'd wichdtually çure the VtIrtige, Me f M Sawce.zrims, 

and ail -Diftcmpers 

of makes 
an excellent 

whol 
o 

They 
h;ývc 

alro

rheir kind j it is cdmrntndÎd alfo for irs. gre4z ufé in the Vait deai of lýla;s or IVI)îCll is a Gýaijj chat
dead Pafté, and Womens rains in zbeir Backs, the effed yields a wonderful Encrcafe, cvçn a oufan,
of thcir .Labour; in this latter caf àr efrecn

.c thcy order it to bc hundrcd for onc, and many tim.c> more , iz inikes v ryfprcad il poil a picre of Lcather, and Mplied ta the part: good Bread and.Cakcs, and may tf an.,Fuir>ôfcx
Laftly, 'ris good for ail M'ounds and res, for any Ache rhar Our Whcazmay.

or Pain, and is very proper to bc ved where any part And chc"%;,lrc beholdcn ta the C -vî nd therequires a parricular ItreMhning and refrcfhmcnt. Bc- rf-litat alfcý for their Li -cquors, of which chey ha% &evcr2l
fides rhis, there is anorhýi Gum which chcy cail Baratta, forts, flinall and Rrong, chick and thin, clcar and niuddy)

-which is. cycry whic as fovercign a Medicý4)c and as rare fbrile chat muft bc drank préférirly, and others char wili
a Pcrfume". kccp ccn or c-tvclvc days, but yct (the l'ay) ail of them

As for the Veguables of rhis Country, there arc foule prcrty colerably tafted. 'Wiiie they hýý1vc nonc au all, for
very odd oncs; thýýc's an Apple, which gocs by tbc rhcre is nor a Vine in the 'Country, but the 50il bcing

na=ofthcSIcepýn,,rApp.lebiitinayasjuft becalfd'tbc fOrich a-S ir is, and clic ClimcAo warm, 'ris more thaý
PurZiný AppIr, finèe iý produc ýc cffc(ýts, 'and probable char (Werc thcy plantçd Écre) thcy would Fi fretro

with violence too ; this a ccrzain Englifkman found to cý:kcredingly.
his no litule trouble and ditbrdcr, bc only bit a picce co But chcY havc as 9OOdHOnCYýas any in rlic-'4,0r',d, and rtry hoiv the Apple taftcd, fpitting Ir out agam- prèfently as much of it coo, tho' ir bc ail wild, and lrah-ci] out of
bccaufe 'twas fo v.oicntly hot, ÙýwcYcr char very fmall hollow Tc= and holcs in the Earth.ý

macrcr ivhicli went down produc'd clic cffcas of an ex- Their çommon Fruits arc Pinej Plantans, Medlers
mordinary fleepinefs and purging, and the latter difor- PIUMS: and Nurs of 'Various kincis, the threc firit of'

der did not ftop cill it had made the man fit down at, the which art grica-dy commcr.dcd, but the two lait to bc
Icaft fixty cimes. caren with caution, inaanuch as the plurus arc very apr

Thcre is farther a certain Berry in thef,- Part (admi- Co 9ÎVC the Flux, and the Nuu zo l5ind too mucil, ulùcfs
rabit agginit'che p-,Ic-ntery,),which the Indans cail jçc& catcn modmrely.

And as for thofe char cannou co ent themrclvcs with zcAs
The juicc of the Plant Vppce cures Wounds made by thefe commen Produas of the Field, thercs Flcjh enough and tarm.
im yfýii-d Wcapom, and chat of the Lcaf Icari is as for 'cm of ail forts, Deer, wild Swille, Hareý and Conics,Zoq a acmedy againft the Headach. but very diffâcrit from oujý in E?;Zian

_B 
. 4, Maipurics (which

r the b1cchanicks as Weil as Phyficians may find in uftelikcBý.éf and wili cake Salt) :andBarcmosorAnt-
this Country Marcrials for the pradUc of thu' féveral Bear, thaz 7rafte as much lîkc Mucion; befidcs there
Profc1fîQnsý' the joyriers hemniay findthedelicalewcod Lyons, Tygm, Ixopards, Ouucc:5, Marmozc!s, Porcti

pira Timincre, which wîll ferve for ail the Culieltiçs of pi= and Armadwo's.
tbcir Trade ; ir is rcd an ci fpeckled j and worth chiM or For Fowls th= arc wdd Ducks, Wiecons;Tcal, wild

wmi, foi f" pounds per Tun. The Dyers bave aR the'm*ain Gtcfè, Phcfants, Partridges, Doves, StýckdoYcs, wood,
Ingmdicnts r ours char can iveil bc with'd for; the cocks, Snîîpcs, Blackbirds, Curlews, Goodwics ; Birds of

B 'Innoic, rîghtly. prepar'd, gives a' perfea C:c-ýc- Plcafure, as all forts of, Parrots> Pamý-ctocs,, and finall
ta," -in SiLk, and thercs another thar-dycs a bluc ; Birds. of délicate colours ; Birds of Prey, as Hzwksvul-
th s a Gum wbich in Cloth J'ýcý a furc and perfcâ yel- tures, and others ofthc ravemus kind.
low in grain; Lcafs which (Weil prepar'd) dye a de The varictics of Fîth arc Rill as great, if not greateri rib.

Uou pred; a Wood which'gives.a purple, and arootheraye.-7- for here baye' lentyof Sca-Breams,,Muljct!i, Soals>jow; buc chat which is more Worth obfervatîon is, chat Scarcs, Thornbacks, Swordfifh,. Sturgcon, Scal, and Sal-
there is a certain fort of Wood whicli tingcs a hot Lî- mon; ofShell-fifh, Sbrimps, Crabs, Lobiters, and Oyfters.

quor with a noble purple, and a çold one -%vith as good a whiçh laft may bc taken off from the Branches of the.
crimfon. The Wood char intoxicates che Fifh is ý alfa, Trecs by the Sez-ride ; but the moft rcmarkable frelh-

here In reat p1cnty, 'of whîch fome',account was gîven water Filh îs chat which is calid aff)cr;ra, it is bilzcer
vjqýý, wore, P ris a fort of a Pro-idance chat ir grows fo chan a Smelt, and much marc delC h

icioils Food ; zhis -Ë;jb
picntifully here, becaufc the People arc hardly ingenious has a fial; Back indemed, and the R ibbs round, vcry dif- «

"ugh to thifr for themfelves by other methods of Fa- fcrent frorn mofi othétFiffics; buttis odd enough whieh
ing, as othcr ind;am do. is-fànher reporred of îr, chat ir hâstwo pair of 'Eý.çs, fo

TgIncco. Tobacco is one of the moft topp * ing Commodities of that'ý' it fwims along it kècps the lo*er fights always
this ' Counm, and 'ris the. opinion of our Authois chat wîthin the 'WatcT, and the upM oncs a' ov'e- or ou t uf
this v h* al might bc manàg'd fo, as to.bring in ir . A* very ýircumfpcâ Fifh indecd, tharlooks ivtc: both
the f Pation-as much Profit as ever -the Spaniards ElemenM at ÔnCÇ, and wancs Orély a pair -of Eyes more in
bail by the richeft Silver Mne they arc Mafien of in the the Tail to make it impoffible to lm carch'd. There is
Indir; the Soil is certaiaily -very kind to and fit for ît, no anothcr Filh too thudeferves a particular mention- cali'd
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'7 kfquire Harcourt -f iVoyage to Guliana., Lib -.V. ChaP.
ljy %lie ind;anf, ciitimero; by the Sp4nierds Almat;; and fcCI thé cgcc% of theïr Maliçc, 'ri-, no wondcr (if chey

The Sro-Cip Our E ri.gl;lb t bc Se#,-Cçw : Ir is rromly a ýà-fifh7 but il: have any Notion of a Being thac i% borh' kind and grcat
na in uti.. alivays coincs into the frcjll'Watcr in Winz" and wct roc) Char thcy fhould deýire to Icarn the way of invckixig

-%Výcathcr, and fumczimçs'twOl corne uP in'O cht Shallows. Him.

in the droiviid Lands, and fccd upon Graf5 and Wecd-3. Bury to lez this ri, ilicy bave no other Divifion nor Ilirir Ji

Mie Mur of ic citth likc Bccf Cakes Sait-vcry wcll, and imc th2n by Moons and L)ays ;

will ferve CO vidual Ship,,'*as mallylof -Our Englijl? bave as for numbering, thcy rcçkon from One to, Tcn, and Chai
cx xcc f2Y, Ten rnd One, Ten and -rrro, illfl(-ad Of LIcvcn and

. pctienc'd - Ir atrords in oyl c lent- gond fbr maný

pumfrs, and the Fat of à lierves Co fry Filh or Flcfh as "'Wclvc, and fO On. Ji' conimon Com crfation thry rcc-
well as Buircr or any othcr Fac ; but thçn as the infidc of kon by tbçir Fingcrs ;uld 7'ocs) by ivhiçh way clicy çk- p

il: i% furnîturc fer the Delly, fo is the ourfidc :a] (0 for the prcfs their NumWs and kccp thçir Reckoning cx;tý-tly
Back, for the Skin is as eood as Bufr, and bcing dry'd in and rcadily cnoligh. Ný"ficn thcy promifi: or appoinr

the Sun,'and" prcfçrv'd from wct, 'twill makc Targcts RnY ching to bc donc hy a âme limitçd, çý-jc]j partyCýkçï

and other'pic%:cs of dcfcnrxvc Armour, in which a Man a bundle of Sticks contiîning as many as therc arc Days
May cxpofc himfclf to a ibowre of indirn Arrmvs. or Moons in the fpacc oftime thcy agrcc upon, xhýxi cvc-

Ikforc ive come CO fýcak of the Inhabitants of this ry Day or cvery moQil cach Man di.lWs One SticK out of
Country, thcir ManncTs and Cuftoms, Wc mtift takc a his bundici and when thcy arc aligonc tbcy know Che 2p- bi

lirclc vicw of the difýortion of the Land and Air it fclf' roinrcdtimciscomç. - . 1 . . fil
Their grcaccft Solernnity is gt the dcath of any of

_c f 'sý,1e:
oF By the Sca-fxdc'tis all Ycry low, and th corchîrïg ficat

the L.4rhi #M WOU 14 uninhabitabic herc, werc ic nor dicir Princes, Captains or fricnds of grcar note a the dne fr

fo r Clic freffi Eaitcrly Brcczcs Char cou] and rem m the Air, lity- but the plain truth On't i5,'Zis no MoTe than A drun-
bloiving gcneally rnoft forcibly in the but of the day ; ken bout, for the Gaignio;nf ire cxccRively gii-cn Co rhis

Vice, 
and 

'ris*chc 
fumft

and in many places the low Lands am adhially very jAit- ý ark of a brave Man amongfl

t.c inlialiiceti for alt this Rçincdy, and Char bccaufe of the "cm, wbrn bc wili Rand as firm as a Poa over a jarr ce 01

ovcrflowing of the Waters, a DiftcmM which the cool Drinki and empty two or thrce down into bis Bclly ý : tri

Brrezei c2n ncvcr cure. In the mountainous parcs the ý UPon fach an océdon they mect togczhcr, and briýg fe. c

Air îs fine anJ plegfing, the Soil in many places vcry fer, icral Jarm of thcix ffrong Liquor along -%vith 'crý, for (as or

£il-,, and in othcrs barrcrî, tW Chat barrmnefs is alro Ivas binrcd, before) ibis is the very Spirit of thé Sojcmý

ruitful of rich Mctals and Mincirats very often. The mtY, and without Drink they cannot remembçr the De-
chaxnpaign Country is vcry tcmpcratc and hcalchful, and Flarted : Herc chen they drink, dance- and fing; and to

11-ornds'in Mçadoivs, Fafinresand dclicate frc(h Rivcrs - Make the Harmony mort compicat, and raN.ifhillg, ClIc Ai
[caýUrcs7 'Womén Char arc Ch

Us infcriour to nonc for all forts of Sports and Pl a-kin tothe Party decca!Cd fer up chçir
;and in many places zoo will givc a Manche rricula Pipcs and cry all the whilc. Thcfc mighry doings laft uf

ýSporr of diggiiig Gold and othcr valuablc Fofl cs out of juft as long as the Drink docs, and, no langcr, forivhcn an

;tllc Grolind. that's cet the Ccýcmcny is over, the Mufick ccafcs, and of
ft do differ the whole Co afhd, fo now they begin, to onThc'g'cathcr and Seifbns upen rhis Col M

o the fcvml p- V4 -,Oh! did but fomc of the
"e- confiderably wiCh rcfpca t xrcs of ir, for difperfe chttil ' ires again.

In the Eattcm parcs, towards the River of the .4maýonx,, &rcar Rivers of the Cýuntry run màth i1rolig 1-'arranom or

the dry %ývcathcr bcgins in .4t,?;,ft, and the violent Rains.' lome other fuch Liçluor, how foon would r-hcfc Pcoýic
and blnflcringWinds cornc cýn in Fcbmary ; -ýut in the; change cheà Elcment, becomc ailiphibions Animals au

cin part, > toWar 3 t c iver onoc , '%V - ý; Ica(t, and duck thcmfclvcs balf the day in the beluv'd
cher . n5 in Odobcrand the Kains and Winds in Xprît; Fluîd ?

but as for degr= of Heat and Cold, 'ris much ai one And indccd,. rince chey elleem a Man fo much for bis
both in the Eaftem andWcftem rrs, tbo' fornetîmes Drinking-abilitics, one would think this qualification

Ç fi-orn forne pardcular caufes) thoferascafoni May corn- ý-Mou1d determîne 'cm in their choice of a Gcneffl for
Men'cc or end fooner or later both in -the ont and the! the Waý; buc they arc not fuch, defPerate Socts ncitbçr,
othcr of tni ; and this the Expcricncc.of therit chat have Cho' they arc bad enough of all conicicrâce - they know Mchod of

> . chutirgirAm
liv'd. thm'confi=. Chic a Gcnml m*uit know how to handlc othcr forts of GcncrL

The Nati-xx The principal Nations of rhis Country arc, the Pare. Iliftniments Chan a Pot or a jug , and bc able CO Ioi ok
C-i-4, Wj«e, AiýrYcporics, the Cbaribcs, the. Arwirca»j, *the reja"s other Encmies in the face than aiarr of ftrong prrrancw

an e the Erglijb .- %vere mofUy con;C;4nt or Caffkvi Beer.; in fhort, they rcquirc Patience, Cou-

with the thrte-laft, as bcing the Inhabitants ofthofe parcs rage and Hardinefs in hinithey éle6t zo thÎs Charge,' and
Which thcy mofi fréqueiitcd, tho' they bad forne corrc- thercforc when chey have fix d upon a Man, thcy -chus

J1ýondcncc wich forne of the fficndly Cbarîbtt too. Of PrOcceld CO try whetherbe bas rhofe Virrues or no they
aU tbcfc the Arwacas bave the beft Cb=âer for rober fct hîm in themidfi of 'cm, and afrer they bave barangu'd
civil deporrment ; thcraîos arc a fortof a proud flouti him a ivhile upon the.Qpalities ofa good Gericral, rhey
People, and the S;ippaia'; crafty and cloie in their dea - t2ke thcîr Rods and begin CO whip him feundly ; the enc
ýngsý and both, thé one and thé other requirc good look- noble, Candidate itands umonccned under this fçv,:rc Vec
ing CO. trial, bc never ftarts nor flinches, Cho' cvnl- Rroke draws Wit

Th* Rçu- What their Religion is, mild -never bc djfcOvaýd, Blood from hirn, and thé dy'd Rods dcclarc hisFj,ýfh to, wil

tim thcre is fo liffle fign of any memal Fmm among(t ém - bc*carbonadod.- Thus when bis Virrucs bave b&m writ. con
zhcy fecm, Co îhew a certain obfemnce of the San and ten Over and Over in fc2rlcr, and the Examinen conclude èm
the imoon, but Chey don't exprefs il: hy any formal aa of 'cm to bc vifible and marlifeft cnough, thcy pur al, end and
Woribip, Or by M Sacrifices made CO thcn:14 yct tbcrc CO the cxarnînatiox4 and with one confenc falutc him Cc- mai
appe7m CO bc rooted in thcir Minds a certain Notion of ner4 » A vcry prcCry method indecd 1 a Man Char is am- Wh

anothcr ftarc, -ývhcrdn Men mft after this Lifý, as alfo bitious of this Honour nced.only get the réputation of thei
în, Tbus whenever a haNing a'cafchardncd Backfidr, and bc is in as fair a way

SOM hintscf OMew;ards and Fanilhrnenu ihem 1
rhIrir Mkf Prince dies, they always kiâ fômc one or other of bis tO Prcffiý c as can bc. and

of a f,;-urc Slaves - and they give this rcafon for izý Thar bc Ïhauld . Tbcfc Pýoplc arc ofa Cali ncat make, -,vcll limb'd and que
attend bis Maftcr in the othcr 'Warld where bc is gone. proportiond; zhey go all riakcd, bofli Men and Wornen,

Again, when-thofcindietsdîcamongfttbofcwlùchbave 'nitl-out any fort of covering, and the.Womcn fubi-nit co, gers
the Repurazion of bcing good, they poinir op CO H[caveu) ît with as little conccrn and mret as the Men , But if ic Chef,
as when thofe chat bave been xrùfchîcvous and troublé- bc. faid. Char Paint is a covenng, chen indced zhey nuit aboi

fom arc gone chey point doiin ro the Earti:, i bc aUOW"d-to bc covcrd, for rhey do bcimcar thcir Bo- wha
tbereby the diffemât circumftances of thc Good and c dies ivith tbat, cfpecially when thcy go Co Fcafts, and the,

Bad in theïr differênc Habitations and Houfings afier-this would makc the fineft figure. cuti
ybavc Theïr Houfýs am bu 1 much af c n -r of

Lfe. Ir bas bcen fiircher obfeWd of "cm, Char thg» i t ter th ma n Our the
cxprc nughty defire of fed CO thc- Engl;b a aving Men Barris in ErzZlimd, but much * lengm for forric of 'cm by

brought amongft'em Char fliould reach 'cm to prav, and mca1ýrc wm a hundri-d and iîfri-vpaccs long and irwency

particularly Capr-'Lc;kb was mighrily follicited byem to broad, fo rh ait a handred Perfons ar icatt dwell in one of

rhis purporc. ÀÇow 'twould bc odd CO fuppofe fuch a .'cm ; they arc vcry 3r-.ýficial1y contriv'd, and the thatch-

Defirc in Men, withotn fuppofing alfb ar the fame timc ing , s fo nice and exaC. Char no lwct %vhatffflcr -can por- one

thaz: they werc aware of'thc ai:ftencc of forne ven, J1, rnolcft thcm chatare witliin. Moil
powafut and gond Being,, atwbofe hands thcy ivcre c'O Thçir Hotifholdituff .co*nfifts of carthcn Pots or jarrs, * ihro

ask Prrtcâion and 5iýpp1y of their'%Vants. Aýdindcçd. %,Ii;ch hoki thcir 1 iqrýor. ind, arc made fo nur, Chat for à
if whar our Cotrnrry men do very poflCiý-cjy affim bc Cr-ý ýcy look is if chcý- wcre rili; thcn Baskè:cs of divers
chat Soor ayers -mes aau? ýirzs, ývcry arcîficially made; and their Hammo,,-ksý forne

their Pricfts. oý hf bave fernez baril
Conférence with %vî - p c f which art inale of Cotton-«ývooi;l -s of che, whic

cked Spirits,, and Chat thcf. 

and orbe,

wi.etches thenuelves arc forrictimes diftr&d .by 'cm, k of . Trets. The a Sel
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nd. plèabout- tbe Rîver ot tbébri ef Account of de Country a' PéoAmazons; by Willi'm Di s Barber-Qa avi yrurgeoý of Lon.

don-4,,» »bo lidd tberejome time.
IÎIS is.mrem- come. ti;ý Erfigns of Majefty h cre a a Croun

IY f ýd110=ho(FzbVe 
oRoedtsataenrdrelRisiur 

Sers, as alfo of ParmtsFeathers, 
a -Chain of Lyons Tecth or CI

Lakes and Poçl% fo that the lnhabitants arc fài about the Ncck or the Middle, and a woodèn WIIISZUO
= ,l m ny n!%f ý ýZger Olwanting thofé two grSt èoii- the Hand; bc chat appears chus adonid is d=cby knownIiýc ood and Water; the Woods abound to bc a King.
with aU forts of wîld Beafis, and there' 1 good The People go ( both Men and *àm *) as naked aý

ivild Fowl in 'ern roo; but pa"s, b ýys, are more they came into.the'World, they wcar cheit kjair Ion&
commun there than Pigems in Engimd, and bc commends but the Men. have it 1 e-k'd off on the crown, which is
'cm for as good Mear - The Waters, both the ru all that can bc calrd, faihion relating ro them : As for
and Randîrîk oncs, affbrd as mach Fiffi; but therc are" the Woinen, they'have none ar an, but thc:r qair and.

many Crocediles,,dgx*Zatur;, and Waterepents, that rhofe Breafts arc both fo Ion tha a quefflon which of rhcý
who fmq=t 'cm for that Sport muft always bc lapon two art Ion :' T eb

gct_ h en Wear little Canes chruft throe
their guard. the foreskîn of the Pudende, as alfo thro'theî. Ears anj
We Country îs vM fub;e£t ro violent RainsTkundcr lower Lîps; at the bridge of the Nére chey fafien fimll

and Lightning, and thofe ýtorxns, as they am very fre-. glafs-Beads or Bur=sý whîèh hanging down dim*y
qu-«n? fo they commonly bold fixteea or cighteen bours Wore thèr Idourlt%' bob to and &o as they 1peak, and
of lýhetwui-L,-y four. But the worft Perfecadon tosrran. zen th.s; prertymotion rhey rake nor a lîttlc pride and

kirots - l' pleaiÛre - But as foolifh as they aré ýn chîs rcfFýý theygers thaz: cou e bither is that of the JWW - or Fies;
rhcflc ira rtunatc Animals will bc co*mnudlybov'n arc crafry and ingcnicus enough in others ; they arc hor-,

about a Mn and fucking bis'. Blood, let hi(n do almoff rid IrCacherous tOO, light Of Fnger as well as light of
what bc canto defend himfélf ; and 'ris to bc fuppos'd Fooz -; they. arc ircry dcxt= S ar 1booring, and kill not

the Autbor fufft 'd pretý confiderably under this only Beafis and Fowlbai even the Fifhes roo in rhe Wa-- 1 1 ofibecaWe ne 9 fSIirý.1y &J ter with thcir Arrows ; as bon- as,ýÉcy have. 11ruck a Fîthýx' .. ý ý;
zt rer. F ee 1";ý1 they, prdently thrçw down their Éýý and .1cap injo the

Thm are'abundance of rerty Kings'about dùs'g-=t Water to catch himý this.Wéapon is made of Brc
River and the varîous branches of it ; they have their wood, 'ris about two yards long, and the Arrow févmi

feveral Rivers to thernielves, which confine theïr Terri- foot, the String is made of the Rind of arrecý ànd lies
tories and Power, and upon which thcy very ofren fight clofe to the Bow without any bend. When they have
one with another ; 'ris upon the Warer that chry decide gor any Prey they inect together in compapie4 ard car,
moft of their QqxrrcIsý and bc thaes overcome is not every man whar bc bas got hîmfelf ;'this they d *0 %Vlth-'
ihrown'out of his Canoe to feed thé Fifhesý but ferves out Bread or Salt or any fort of Diitik but Wàtér, zb«
j pri ti Diib at, the Table of the Conquemr, the Author fays Water a d obacco but 'ris tu bc fu PPOS7oroe ' 'bis Arrns have lîibdued, and bc docsnot mean Water with ;FO fteep'd in it, foi.

baries him in his own Royal Belly ; notwithffaiiding if bc docs, their Liquor is ftrong enough of all conriencc
which one is bound to believc,,,that the bonour of fuch' in one fence, whatever it be in anothm The Counrrý

a SepWchre is no teinptation to any man to bc over- yields neizber Gold =Silver, as far as the Aeiôr eo;21d

EnZti;fb permittine all - this aq well, iti a compl-imcriz - to
hiý, as to fec ilicie way and mchéd in- martial -;Itfg**ts,

and the poflure he fec 'ern in was chtis ; firft ffit f(ýur
Mufqucticn vivo ahrce, then two 14i.rrtsý arm'tiý-iititii
Swords and TaTgrt%, iiext Iwo Arclicrs, , 1 nd tilcil z1% o

carrying fbarp-poincçd Stavc,3,and chii:i tbc wholcArmy,
which ivas not ncar a hundrcd, wcnt en: The Çiirýb:-x

came on in the fanic good ordtr, Lut coming witàiin.
viesv, and 'fpyinýg the tbur in clic front, ý-they

mqdc a fildd ii itand; Leanera prtrcii-dy gueffing the
=fOri of ir, commanded bis ow;i Mçn to Rand rco, and

chien (rakixig only his 5word ind Tatict) advasic'd mm
wards che Cariber rill lie came within hcaringand cali'd

Our for thtir Captains to come and méec him ; bcrc - bcproy'd 'cm for the ln*urics thcy, bad donc himImartly re jý
ând bis Peopledemanded farisfaaion, aàd %%îrlal ývarn*d
thcm of cvcr comixig, into bis TerriuDrîçs more in thac

hoftile manneïr; tnit he told'emp if they would not ià-
risfic for the '%Vrongs thcy bad donc, and promifc xicver

ro diflurb the Pcacc of bis Country more, bc flood rcady.
clicre with bis Fricnds the Fnglih to SiN-c'em gaîtrI, in
order to the t2kiýg a itift Revengr ; and laftly bc bid
them cake noticc, thar if they werc refoiv'd Co fi htp and
M of the keiglift died. inthe Confliét, bc 1 fývhali the Power of thatN«tiýn from kKepco, and cut *cm
ail to, pîeccs, and burn their Houfm« ý Thist fpoke with
ar grace and courage, and en 'd with the prefSce

0 the Epgfib,'had the dcfi;"d the Caribrf (ýrhd'
vaftly Inore in number) ivm cool*d and quictedý they

fubmîrtcd to the Conditions of Peace imM'd upon 'eme
and fo marchd back to thcir Habitations.

From bence 'ris plain, chat what by the F;agftions of
thefe in-lianx among thonfelvés; and the Necelrities fome

of the weaker Parties lie uMei ofprote&ion and dcfence
aforcignPower (m=gingthc marrer weH) wvtÛdfind

no great difficulcy to plant'JLC fdfi'mongfl: *ctý.

. The Mm and the women never keep Company 1.1echer ali'day long, they cat, drink and conyerfé apart
former at.one end am the latter at thc"othcr énd o? the
fioife bv themfelves : Nro when a Woriian is ro bc de-
Jim'd p Jhý Rocs into a Room ail ajonc by lier felf, and

going thro, fier £abolir without (0 much as a Cry or a
.Groan, whcn the Cbild is born J'he calls t'O lier Husband
to come and take-ir, who irnmediateji gocs and reccivçs
the Infant, puts it in a Pot of Water to walh ît, and -chen
paints it ovcr with féveral colours. 1 , 1

The Commodities thelle ind;ant Moiftly defat'd of the
Englilh; by way of exchange for the Produds of cheir i

Country bcforc memiond, werc ail forts of Edge-tools,
Nails, Fifli-books, Hagm-irons, ]Looking-glairesBcads,
Ncèdles,. Pins, Harsý Linnen and Woolicn Cloxhs, Shiris, J

Ban4 Salt, ]PowdiEr and Shot, Swords and Mufquýý ; ;
but tbçfc latter fort of Tools our Men ivere cautious i
(and thaz juitly) of niaking thcrh very fý,miliar with. 1

Tbcy laid a Ircat dcal of Rrtfs upon the airflancc and i
friendfhîp ofchc Englift, and »twas as great a baulk to i

an Of' M ait to find the Ený1î» ciigag*d againft 'cm. i
weire was one ofthefeGri;an;,m Princes namd Lemard

Rýgqv, wliofc Country was thar very pleafant Province 1
of üofbebmy befort dcfcribd ; this Perfon ( wbo, vvas a
i: '«Frîcnd ro the bad invited thern imo his

C6untry, and upon that invitation, a:âd by the Çaptains
ordcr, fome ofem went and refided with bîm fora time.

While they wert rh= the Caribes broké into bis Domi-
nîoný, commîtting horrible Outrages; and nor content i

wîth doîng - that mîfchief at a'diftànce' advancd thcir J
Army towards the place wbere Lconard'himfelf was;

thcbrave1nd;ým arrWd fâme ofhisTroops withtheir
ufual Weapons, Bows and-Arrows, fimrp-pointedStave!ý i
and wooden Sivords and Targets, and thcn defirîng four
of m Engl;fb Muf%Iueum Co bear him Company, bc

marcWd to meer the Enemy ; bc was bîmfélf the, entire i
orderer of the March, and dîfpofer of the BarreJ, the

Chap.VeIII. 0 try 'Pegplý-abàut tbë R of. the A maz'tbe Ceýn end ons
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dicôver,.bmvaa quàntities of Fruits and Roots, fuch as paccclof Proi ilions f4ý a glafç,Bexd m -a icws-barp thitI"ý lfa Wn dcfcribd in the other pàM of America. zhcy wowc taketen or cwcmy Shillinp Sor, gnd j> alj

177be PCOPIC arc fo wifc as to dcfKc moncy, or at Icaft other Pcople bad lxcn of thciir mind, %bat pan of the
ro )b;TýPY as to bc ignorant of it, and thcy',U cxch=gc a M'orid had bSn Jcfç virmed chan',ris,

CH A P. IXO

A -compleatAccount of t& great Country of Brafile, wîtht& M*an*%%
ners and Cufloms of tbe inbabitants; firom a Portug'efe and a

Frenchman, wbo fivd there a great »bile,.

Eý W iball not rcckon up the vafi num-'of fiftcen ipan, and at cvery fpans diffancc tinc. arc
bers OrNa which this mighty traa tain joynts; Our of the fid<s ibom fcvcral littit &alks or Rogt
of land- is Mplcd, to tell their fc*CRI Names Branches, which bave a white Fîth withix), and if broken

and Tribes, nor co detýdbe the particular places of cheir off and fer in chic ground, will thenifeim. in fix or cieht
abodc ; forncching W been donc this ivay before, in the monchshave gotten Roots big enough for jF00d'. fQý tis
acçount of Mr. Knivets Adventures in thîs Coun", up-. ro bc noted chat this Rooz is the Mam th . chey maire
on which Ccorc we iliail forbear éntringany farcher into theix Bread of; rhcy flcrp it in Water, aýýt§cn makîng

-r<n -j tim, chat fubjea now; 'ris fufficient co fay, chat amongft all, it up in Uls wi;h thcir bands, they dry it npon Hurdj'rs l'bc vk dà
ingroP« who the divedities of Language which chefe -fcvcral forts of ovcr the Smoaý, chen rhCY fic il fift ir, and fo gcr i

'r' r"'I' Pcopie ufe,, there is one which (becaufé it fpreads more Flour which is ivhitcr than thaç oz Whrat ; this Flour
than any fingle J-anguage befides) may bc caWd thc'mix'd în a ccrrain proportion with the raw Mtndî,,c.itprincîpal Tongue of Bratile, ind'ris fýoken by ren févc- makcs 'an aBifcuii, ivhich they'catt 8;1ýlqiF of tie

rat Nations of indiini: This îs char which the Parrgguejë becaufc ir ferves the Portugpcre and fnd; 'l"', bcrýthcj- go
do underfiand and fýeak in alt their'convcrfes vnth thefé to Sýa-fmicc. Tberc'I'S eo anot w
Féo 1 âa,4 cheirChildren born hm fpeak it much morc. which is made of the Watcr or juice .6f the gteen Root,

pcrFtly thati themfclv=; ir is an cafic, eloquenr,,and'congeal'd and, dried by thc Stin or the Fire ;'thiq iî ofall
picafam Language cnough, and very copious, but the'rhe whitcft'andpureff, and is fo delicate, thaz 'ris niad «.

ault of ir, and chic which rcridcrs ic difficulz zo, onty for the bcit fo of Pcop
Icamm is, its having fuch a multitude of lCornparifoms This Alanitioca Roor fervcs 'cm for, the making fcý-cyal

in ir- fo ' rts of Brorh alfo, and, rhofc fo ý-cryhcaithfut Au.4 rcito-
Frimb to The Pcoplc that fpeak this Tonguë arc ( and wcre) rative, char they give 'cm ro fick Pcopic, as the moft prr-

ancient Fricnd3 of the PortuZ. jt, and 'cwas by théir per and cffeýhx2l means torcýýver'ciii.. Biltbclid(sallý
Arms and Affiflancc parfly chat the Country was con- Il thcfc T,.,fcs, chey make cakcs', Pies, Frillcr5, and

quer'd ; thcy joynd wîch the Porru-uefé in their Endca thtr-r's hardly an), ufcfiti or plcafant fort of'
Voue zo, extirparc the «Mft of thcîr 9;rbarous Nci Food onging Co zt'Hotife, and which cin bc made of
aiýd thcîr Endcaveuxs have fuçSedcd fo well, chat they Grain, but hey férch it ont -of rhis Roor.
art how almaft all gonc ftom the Coafý and arc recW As for thèMedicinal Verrues of it, 'ci3 coM=ndcàýýa9
to furer Reffiges in the înner part of the Country. an excellent. Remedy againft thc bitings or veiiomous

Thefe Pcop1cý as diftir* ficm, ikrcn Nations before Crearrires, when 'ri$ prepar'd by dr)-in S** -ýIi the Srncak -
mention'd, am afl comprebendcd under the gencral Name notwizhftan"g ïo car: this Root raw is of dang
of Taogeç, and thcre is, no lefi chan fc"M fix (evmt:'confequcWr, focit co=ins a cold crudcLiqýýox,,.. -hich
Nations of 'ém, cach of which ufes a pcculiar Tonguc ; ý producés faut- cffçâs-in theBod)- oýManyczothcrAni-
chey = inveremte Enemies to the Portugurc, and ro aR mals have the privilcge of cating Ir raw without any
the rcft of the Brrfili-nsý> tho' 'ris Wd chat cheré is crie hurr, and not - only fo, but with a grcac dcal'of bc,-ei4,
kmCof 'cm char dwcll ricar the River of 5t. Francmý, thac'for ir factcns and nouriffics thern to a grcar degrcc,, but
mairicain a friendly con-cfpondtmc nith ý'crnj1 many of . Mould they drick the cxpircfs'd juice, ir would infairbly
which arc alfq made: (luiflians'afrrr their mariner, char kifl 'cm, and they would live no longer chan rill thatgot

îs notinfhmâcd in rbe Principlcs of the Chriflian Fùth, . down into thcir Stomachs. Thert is onc particular ron;
but. fffinkled ivith the Water d Baptifm. of it wbich the InAms- call .4ypj'm,.that- chéy-except from

The tc..,Pcz --- The Clîmate of Brafile is zcmpcratc and bealthfiit, and. this property of poyfoning when. cate'n raiv, and whicu
ofax Cou- (imý*thc Narivcs at Icaft) thclbmdofLifeisfptin boird or roaited îs vcry wlell tafled, and makes goodFlaux

out to as grcax a length hcre as any where.- The Goupt-ry fbr Cakes andBiead ; but the Wines which the htdi',anç'
is full of old People, and 'tis'a rommon ' thing mý frg. make of ît are fuch a Med;cînê for the Liver, chat cortfici£li' - and a hundrcd Years in à hopefut way of vin Iýg 9 cfrcqùcnt drinki f hîs LîquorÂs atnibured theirfrec-
on to a grea= number. This wiR make ir eý2,y bZ dom frosà au Difcales incident to char, part.

bWd chat the Air they brcàzh is pure and clcarý as indeed ' The Herb ANý«ja is vcry cominon in this Country, ît is
M ISY and the Hcavens'always lhew a bright face ove' like the Sànpemiv.c or, Hcrb and bas Lerves Jiké'
chtir fféàds - you feldom fée black Clouds flyinî abàm that, but not fb thic-, and is all rowid.-aboùt'fuil: QîM y c - in thc iniddle of it grows a Ficii£ rýc ahem, or ifom Foe. and Kfts firw* cvei cent, of Màtp Pricklés

which forrictimes gîves a mari a. Diffemper, if the ' rgbi rine-applcfWl'of Flowcrs of divers-colours, ai2'v'cry
of 'cm docs. not make him, melamholY. In.che W-mtçr, p1mrù)%rý the" fight,,' and at rhc botro'M corne oux fomrtherc are greac R2insý and the Skies ficlÈ ' "ro ve pâg% which arc fir fi * lairi'tîs' rur or fi 1 oz, p ng. , TlicýFruit,,i,
ovcrflow the Country as well ai thé Rivers, but ali thii Oncý ofthe befi iný; clic Vorld, bas a graîteful, fmell"2nd -.1
'WCZ docs not make it irditalthfut, nor breed fâch Di; v j lcafànt.tafié,ý and Îs very. full ofjtiiée; if orrc
itcmpers as eýorrcn the Lves of the Inhabitanm' coiiipwc tlic'uftr-.of it to chat ofariy othcrl.tiowil

X-;tftrs. Thcre arc very tert Twilights in chis cOuncryý ris rio Frtùtý one. would fa-v à refembl ' es thac of i.Mcjoý -butrooner Day but the Sun's UP, as ZO 'tis Zý%light 'as 'Ibon ' ' vafUybetter. CM.cýztis - ne juice is V fôr thas cver he is dowm Ile butrirricr begins. în Séprr»zW, arc troubled. with the Stone, but Fe bc as hurtfui
and ends in Februa7 ; the Winter in Mecb, anci, ends in whercvcr thercii a Féver and fdr a vulgir ufc of Ir, Ir

xidguft, and the Days and Nights arc almoft equal all pàfcdly tâk wa l1jýotsoutofC1othcs. TiiisFruit
the Year 'ourid- is f(o very Icitti chat the Ipdirns fatten th-cir Hog.ý

From Ermonbuco.-as far as the Government of S with ir, exc forne imall quintitics char arc prý,,
Ç=btise full of Hills;l and you hardly mectivi any ferv'd for -L foxt o Swemmear, rhcý. bave no orhýr %va-,-
Stone, efpcailly 'tis fo towards rhe Sca-coàft - but frLýn for conanioafpenditig of 'cm,. bur'only to càrry ihcm.to
thence to St.- trincmt 'ris very rough and -rocky, -and Séa, ivh='ilÎc Sea-fick People 1= cin, and fixiýLbcnèfiL

abpunds vvith Stone Ctgariim by 'cm ; ànd, then ro infafc.'em in-Winc' and ýri'k a
In eféribing the Produds of this Country, wc will W draught ofir in chcm*rning, thcy look iil' -to b' v '

gin with the Vegtubles ; and here the Mtndîoca comes wholforne.
firftio-beconfidë?d. Ilisisa*Rm fcmcthinglikea The Fig-uS Paýâba. ývhîch gro-.ýs hcrý very, COMM011- Figtrce FÀ.

Carrxit,- but bigger and lon,cr; thry gÉow to ththeiglu 1 lý, is char whi,11 the Nazives c-111 Adýn1'> Fig-riéc;ý ii
very

A Xccount of tbé Country f Bmffie.
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very big, and groivs totivcnty quartcrs long, clic vingprily onc erotiginiddIc
isý fÔfr and fpongy, the LcRvcs cxtreatnly long, fmoéth rili ro ftipport and ]joli 'cni rogethcr the NVinds do fu
and rift Jike the Braf.mýa Vclvcr, fo plea(ancly cobt and tcàr-'cm Witt) b1cýving CM aboUrs and Icave CnI Il-il"1119
refrcflùng, chat Peop c fick of Feveà bave hcf,: applicd in (0 mahyi.igq, Chat Co thofé Chat look on'cni at a di-
CO "cm to abatc tlicir violent beau and illakc 'cm ça! Itaficel the ýrubs.,ppcar to, bc.111 ftllck %vitil

TheFrtiir growsîn cltiftcrsfikcsuron certain PCJ$4?1- 'À*tii$Cotlntr). ilfortis Rorcof rliofcrrecý; likelvife thif
cieli, whichýcomc out of Clic main Stilk cvcry font di- bcar the Atiaii-t-, cliit noble and iifcftil Fiiiît ; i%-Iicrljcr

Rance, and cach cltifter coniains about two huii(tred, o chcfc of the Anico-içari growth ire better or'%VOI*" t1ian
the Figs,(Omctimcs TJicFrtlit thofc iP otlier parts of the World is nor reidilly ý'1d, bt-,;gathcid and laid CO ripcii bccoincs J'Cry yCIJOW, and 2C yare'tiS CCtTýIijl thar bere rJIC CNCCIICII 10ilircs apteafant taftc; but bcCidcs irs gratcf irli ci ocnclingtilliefs to £bc îs in forni likc the Liicr, w -oo-ecll

;alatc,*zis mcdicinal co the Bol ý-,as choie Chat lit dow n of Lcavcs, whicli tre(liv«,(Icd rouilà à.bon, fç)illctlliil.-. J,ý'11.3ý
Fcvcrs or chac fpit Blood do cxpcricx)c'tÇ) thcir bcxlcfit. the A loc, And or clic ýýi-m of rlioýc of Llic grc.-t,,r TI, Î! ý!ç; ij! M.

This k5 an ordinary Fruit alfo in thcir Gardcns, and they the Fruit is as big asan ordinitrymùjon,.ýÎid cf dit. ilailic 4ý g
bave of cm all the Ycar round', of a Ilinc-apple, groý%'ill'.g.gfrcr clic maraier of Ciur Artî-

ofilic Pebn-trrcç Ofrhis Country (of whith thcy makc when chey are ripe chey arc of a grilLleii, co:oiiý,
four or five kînds) cherc is One fort parricularly which la the fmcll of [lie Fruit of Clic 1 rr;1lliý IV. 10

rort or chcy call r, i, Chat bears a clàftcr of Fruit Jikc Damaiens, >hicy'difcovcr thçmfclvcs by LI)er fille fc(».,nt to thorc
r1h. but the whoic is ri large and hcavy, Char a man can chat walk In clic Woods and other'pl2ces «%%-Icrc thcy

ha lîft ir wich onc band ; the Kcriiel îs of clic ù9- grow ; in calte thcy cxceil co Chat dc7,rec, chat no'ne of
lier2lor a ChcM, and may bc c2zcii, chd of the Fruit it our prcfcrv'd Fruits do go buyond arid rlic LiquorfcIf wc bave no -gccount cithcr onc way or the. othcr. Jrawn from 'cm by ex iprcfl (ýi is nttiiing infcrîciir to the

Upon the tops of zhçfc Tren tlicrc grow certain w iltc MdImf!,Y Wine.
Téndrcls or young Branches whîchàýcy cui off and car, 1 The 112jit Jlurcitia runs tip the Wills aild.Trers likc

and thofe Char have bocri croubIcd ivicli the PiIcs affirni,11vy, ÂC Is *.Cry-pretry. to look upoil when 'ris in Fý:o-tvcr,
thcy affurd rclicf in Char café. and )-icids a round Fruit, wbich is not ahviys of theThe Trce call'd Aij'ri by the B, M-aritiaiii is fomcthing'fàmc %-olour, but foinc ycilow, and Cochers black,'and
Jike the Paim, but the Stock is arm'a on cvcry fidc vvith divers otlicr cci, tirs' berdcs 'cili. The lirrle Kerriet i il

Jhaýp Thorm and Prickics, whîch will do the famc cxc- Juice wichùl arc of a pJe.-if.-Int talle cnougli,
cucion tipon a M211 . 3F, ers chat roi.cho'em Chat fo ma- what tirt ; but takcxi all cogcthcr 'ris a eriiitily Nccdjcs would do OF a verv17c bears a Fruit not vcry large, goodaccokintiti--theCountr)-,aiid'(Fnolittieýifç. Tlinz

but which colitains a K Axel aý white ns Snôw, and not Lcavcs of the Plant bcarcn wich Verdcgi-îl'c, i5 ;ý Spct:j -
Io bc earen. This Tret fecms Co bc a kind of Ebony, t bý fick for înveterate Ulcers and the Pox.
the 'Wood is very black., fo bard char the Br(tjiiitini nialie To th(:fc illa bc Addcd the Clic D-wý,-rr;*cj ýî
Arrows and Clubs of'lr,;znd Co-hcav)- tharbeiiig chrown both red an le 1

d k, C lnpnni ai' d K,ý»dt.:-y-Dc.-iir Of m:iiv
into thewater, il: prcfcntly fiziks co the 1-ottom. 'forts Potarorf, fo lirgc, char ivlim die-Y havo

Thcrc arc Trm alfo whofc Woods arè ofdivers othcr, botioov'd 'cm they ufc'cni for cffcls to carry
colours, and Conte of 'cm as varioully cntcrmining the! Mil!ct of many fçrts, the Roo- Car,-,, %vllich iý* like
Smell wlth dicir diffèrent fcents, aý thcy do the Sighc'nep. and the that rcfcr'r.Litc aild

wich théir colours ; onc parricularly perfumcs the Air purge a man Chat catsc;n.
Jikc g.Rofcbýfh,,and aillother chat throvvs out a fcchz like 1 But the Root cýdl'd by thrm îct;*ý v., hîýh is rile
aBcd of Garlick; this Imér Trcé ýi fo firong, Chat no Mccoacézl of clic .1nt;.7ýJ is rcMar1tý1c this .,CrLl*.

tnan cani cndure the place wh= rîs câbler hcwn or alfo ; it is a long Root likc a Ridilli, Of'ýa
buffit ; 'ci Pdyron to the' ývhoIc:'JBoJy. as bîgzicfs, and purgcs ftifficiciizly ; bearcix a fi Ulc or
well as tx w6rr,a6d if a man cars thcKcrÀie'l ofthc Warcr, 'ris a NiýJîçiný fur the aii&-ýprcf r,.'d or

Fruit, bc is in as much danger of d 'mg by Chat as by the niade inzo a fort of Mar=i.td.:, Is Éak- un Io very 8coi
borrid ftink witboui eýiiiàg. The Nacives 1155 by au PuTore lýýn fcveral Ortler accourics.

chefe bad q=htLC34 alid lave the Fjiâz notýxithandïng, *bc Pi*ant k; a Specificl- fur the D:fnt-;.y - th,,- Zbécaure ît f'mxùlcs tkeiü *îth macèïWs foir Maki ch Scalk .4 a quýrrcr -pf a yard Ion-, and the ROOZ ratlicr
Rattles. The Lcàva of es Trec mlemblc the Ltavc'morc; il: ]las only four or five Lcaves, buz illore ( as in- i1!ýJ:x. ï'-.1ý 7.of our AppIe-ý- -and the Fruit: apÉcaini (in lhape) decd the %ývhôlcý Plant) of a vây rank and filthy filcIl:

fomething likr- arough Chcfnut. Thèy bëàt clic Roorivell, and thcn infure -it in Watcr,
The ç4m-trm îs ofan -es leuing it ftand all ý nighri the next mornirs they lh ain ir

of thé carné green ànd forin toc, as thofe bf a Bay-trcc,'offaxid drînk rhc Infurion, -%Vhých purges fb Cféaualy
Fruit as'bdgàsaChUd'sH=d notroundbut oyat; icliàt the ma4àiààtHulour is entire:y carricd.away axii

the bard Shefls ýofchcfc fcm 'cm Ïor Rairles, and bcing, extirpated býj'jC.
alfo dîvidcd in.. MF, cÉcý arc uled for Cups.and ocbcr7 . Cq,:pz;,t is ait Herb> which foý iýs ringul2r vernie in

ûnaïf« flouiboid veirds. fectiring* the Body f*rorn ail the irif,:Iiicvotià cffiý%î of co 1.rô-twîýuÉca1f,ý àý!thcy pùCtbt largeFruîi of thé. POjfbnýi, pirtîà1ÏrIý chic of «Serpcnts, bas gor the ninic
'rrec but Naturthas dircifted 'cm to, titis by'of Spi4kcl,:ib and 'Csý'cýkon'das good,ý Reiiicd)- as.thc

rieFiýic,întheforixiofaCup4 In the and BrJa, Jb7j: or ci-ci-0 of AUV;va.

arc a parcel of fùiall. Xcrnels chat look likc'Tb= is no part of ir Of any fignifianq )r rhis Purpofe
Alrfionds, and bavc the faine plearfig'taftë'too. bu c thé RObt Only, vý-hiCb îs thin and flenderi and in the

Wdai«W. TheFrait by the, Bffrba,;wïj caWd Acd:iow coincs fý,oin.1 iniddIc has a Khot like a Burton ; this zlicy beai and in.
'ris of the fhapcý fur: in WaW and fo drîxik Clic Lqvor: And 'cisrbe

and bigiiè&. ofa Hçns--fflý and -tvhcn riiit,- of a golden faine courfe affo Char is taken îf a man bc wo-. ridcd .%-iih
colôùrUe'aQùizicé- ît àfordsl.jùïce or a- zarr quick! an cnvcnomdDýtrtor Arrow, or if bc Il saF:-.ýr, ;-rý.ey

tàft(fý 'ab« chic is rcékdnd a very, prom and good, c bave no othermethod ofpreparin,-, ir
iiie Body, ý:hea dîfordeed wîth aiiy Érctcrnatural rient.aDofc of chis Watery %vbich tbe' rcp

eeço-a;rc is a Shrub of ccnor twelveý fodt, Wigh, Výirh The Hérl> l)-roluî or Tarcroquî is (as fonie -n, Oùld Ca Ilroc maaý*91 tiiiiés as îhickaý a' maiis Tbigh, :a Solar Plant,. frein the particulcr rýS:zrJ it Lents Ci
ýr'hll lât Ù) trhdà'thàz'it bc cur wi .,a t:hat1=inaýy; ic tics as ït:-ivere dca' 2nd iv:thçr'd

,le 
afunderSýWoÈd*2t one.ihokcà TbCFSUýîcîcfclf basthe inamé'.ôf qùiiýë,fhucuP and contradtcd allnight long, cril 'n th'

and 'ris as 1 as and not tinU-c,. 1 mcâling, as fodn'" s the Suij is u?, it begihs CO ;CCOVC.CI,'-Ùàùbci cithèr in coloàr or fhapé ivlien il: r, to, bc 'apriles and illew all the matks of Life, lit the. àpciii>hg and c%-
--but tllcnthcfc gLý6vr for thé nioft*- pa:ýC: twenty and panding clf, and fpreàdiii i FIoývcrs ; zhus it CO
twýnrftÀvc thîck.rogetheru' *è ' 'B6ugh-;-fo-diar-the- -tiùuës till Sidn-fe; and rben'ir dîes away again týli'tbc

Bïei i4ài,* whS theg Éàthèr and--carry"*cm co theix Cot- câtiifoftable,,Bcailis of the nexc ii)or;iîr!, ý'là:i rnc andfelves Icà-dcd witha: feiv of thofefalýe;Uà-oféen find cm giveit a nciý refqrreLqiýn. Thc Roor ýf :Iiîs Plant Ls
ulâhà: When the Fruit, is'ripcý the Kndp being pull'd very. jagged, the tranches flender, ilié 1. cavcs'13,e'thcni

ÏD fecmsclot- of Be, , the Flowers red, and Comc forzli aAac c4c i-éry
ry and, ftàl of litdc cluiters, up*o'n 'w'likh accourtit thein top' : Its good Co deftébj, 9,urms borch'in, Men and nthèr ý1ici èalcing a Fîà, and Anùiiab,chit éatoit do'u=gme.alme th,ý arc and ffic fnd;ý,zs (whcn tlicy arc fick) lýcrîtiiné

taitc-j-%.*.»O't'é lm as sood) but- much bèirer ihenifdves wîth - ît, rô. preferve 'cin from d'ý irq'; bLZ
diàn tbàt'ofxhè ilicdâclL:àtc Figs* Char' comie from Mý/'- ho'%V vaîii f0evýâ Chic F.ýuicy bc, 't:s ýprczry ccrta in. Chi r il:

ïli7-. -, IlýE 1.éaYcý of thé ll;acc-airc'are.la fôrin lik-'C tilofe p erve'a man froln' dyiiig of Îfic &Cod
to-çovcrtlict4,r,criÉfelf tires icillgàodfàel fý,r'Cis efleemd a v&Výgrcac Renie-,"

a.ý wèIrýCsîfic _1cýri1 diat'Ïovv.*s in.iý ;' die' lérigrh ôf 'cm dy'for thatUifléffipèt, but th,:n ris not tIîý'F11mcs Char
-L gcncraUy fix foor, and the brradth two, but they arc' zure neichcr,, but* the infution or forne ceC." prcraratio.i
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oftbe PJant, according as thofc Brofilian Dotors PlcaCe make of it is about thcir Beds) as wé lhail fct'farthcr Ly
tO nitnigt ic. and by.

The rame is parcly the verrue of the Herb EmbýZuacieý Maflicbgrows bcre ilro ýrnongft the Briers andBufheç,
it helps the Rpx, and is upon many accourits Mo - re.. pro- which, togcthcr with ail chý rcA ýýf the odoriferc>,js Plants
per f& Womcn chan Men; the Roots of Ît arc ro long and Mowqs, perfumes the Wcods ifrcr a nioft plàfztnt

thar(k docs alnioft cxcccd bclicf; chcRind is vc7 Rronr, maillier. In thcfc Woods you find Rccýs of xhz bignl-fs
Ana Ccrves for. the making ftibftancial Cords an cabics of a Man's Leg, and whilft they Arc ft.tn3ing 11pon thr
for Mlips, iviiich arc of fuch a nature, chat by bcing in grouxid, ro vcry tendcr, Char with one bloiv of 1 Sword

the-Ný'.itcr théy grow grecil. onc May CLIC Off the largffl of 'cm, et ct $cm bc but
is a finali Hcrb, which bcars a Floiver as dried and you'Il fisid 'cai bard and itijemugh ; the Bra-

big 15 .1 H.J Jicad théir Arrowi with,'cm, and chcy arc fô very
C-nut> With a very fcv Lcavcs, grccn abové fll;ans

ýà white uàdcriicath ; the Kouis and Ixaves ftamp'd crcinc, chat whatever ivild j3caft is itruck ývich cm xi
irc in cxý-cllcnt Reiiicdy againft ail forts of Wounds, Fuite nevcr to ramblc the Woods any more.
but they vrç the Leaf alfo it fW without aÀiy R'mPing. Or Bciidc:i the Rerds, they have as many varictics of

for ouly laying ir to thc'Wotlnd, it Rick:j taft Cincsý tome of which arc extrcamly bi
pre.flinq i , and othcnvcry

long, conclaing of a greai o),nri, and chefr-
till ir ý.1s donc the burincrs. fi

The b1crb Cobaura ferves for the cure of old Sor ' es Chat the Indiinx ufe for Wcaponsalro.
arc advanc7j liaft the rcach of ait other lýegiýcdies; clicy To conclude, the Plants found here chat co-incide
1ay ir botii I)rtiià'd and bilnit CO the part affcaed ' and it *ith thOft of Our civil CounrrY, arc Fcrns, Par-

quickly iiiiflers the Ulccr, drics up clic Humo r And flain, SoirtlcUlr. Endivo, Pcori -rû ai,
brings& a ncw Sk in. 7wi1dSýgr, tho'fuchoethcfc fmellftrongenough

lhe rraýr H rb (as they call it'. docs*thisrcrviccînthe in our Climgcc,, have but very lirric (if any ac ail) in
cafc of Wuunds, and a greit ný;nbcr of internai, Mala- chat-
dies roo ; tlicy Urc à for Catarrh5ý dif-ordcrs o f the Head and 5 tornach ; but the Poe-tllglicfc and

Indians do niakc forne othcr (and thofé very unholy and
xinclean) ufés of this'holy Plant, for chcy')l fic and fuck
bh5 fnioak on't for a ivhole d.ay rogethcr, till the arc as
çlrunk As fo many Apcs; they make certain ;iprs or This fiollow;lt

Tti'cc'.s of Palm-Icaves, and fill'em, wîch this lÎerb dried ' - g Accomnt of jome ailter Brafjlîan,

And then ferting firc to ir ac crie énd, and holding the rgetablef, tho, it was not lit of timé enalig h
othý:r in their mouths, they kccp drawing till thcy have to beport into tbejorcgoing.one, jet de. :crz?çf
driwn thcmfeli-es into a Race of abfolutc Drunkennefs to bc piefented to the Beader, which wtAaZI

Rnd chey arc not contcntcd neither to do thîs ail thçday
1(ý,ng, bur the Pi*UzUC:ýè -%vilt -do it in Bed, and the In4ej therefm do.

as ýÈcy lie in clicir Aimmocks for a wholcInight Mether,
a4id arc the nc-.çt morning as inellow as if they had been

Wine or Rrong Beer ail Chat dîne. O F the xc;z;ow-trces the Author (whofeName we knowOtt=
NM'4ý/fflfls yd 15 Jeckon'd to bc the Mirtle of PortitZàl, not) obferves, chat the l'imber or 'Wood it felf is
and bciidcs otlicr excellent Propcrrics, bas this, ro Wéý found. to, bc fit for no ufé whatfm-er, but it affords a
ctually Co cxrci il ýrjes Our Ofthe Body, that Choie. chat fou of a Gurn good for painting, and Chat in great pien-

ty; w zth the Bark of it: they dye Click Yarn and the Vcfý A i
caimprcatimbac Is a Plant char refembles the S"Ivawx of, fêla îhey ufé about their Houfes: If the lame bc fiampd

Pirti4.g4l, the Water whcrcin 'ris boil'd is an admirablt and boil'd wùh Copper tiR the thîrd part of the Watcr
Rcnicdy for Scnbf, Pox, and Green Pfrounds. the Flower bc confum7d, 'tis overcign Remedy for old Soirs,

of it is *vcry fair and lovely- to, look upon, ana fincly makes'em beal qukkly.
fcentcd> and being fb, thcy ufé it to, adoni both thcir The Mangebâ-tre have grecri Leaves AU the Year kfn,-k

Houfcs ilid Aitars. round, and bear Fruit tivice a Yeaé ; their Flower U ai-
xipo is the very Smaffýge of Partggel, and bas the lâme togaher like the jc£aaiin, and iiiieils as wcIl,;. the Fruic

Yertucs; it is found only about thc-Sca-coafý efpecially 1 is aýbig as aa Apricock. yellow.: * bà 1potteci with blacic,
in the River of.74?zrro, for whîch reafon perhaps'tis char and wichin bas fývcrat Kcrnel% which arc caren as well

iz is fb much J1iaýpcr and. more pungent than Chat of Por- as the Fruît it fflf; they arc *hôlfoni lWell taftedaýd lic
Co liglit upon the Scomach, Chai thoc who have caten'

The ivic,-dmaqow of this Country bu the fame effeds éver fb many can bardly find they have car an at'ail
with chat otherwhcre; the Flo,.veýs arc a curions red, The Trce and Fruit borh being grecri,ýare full oi;clam-

vcry large, andJook alffioft like Piortugit Ro(és. my idlky juicc, and bitrer to theiafle.; the Fruitîs ai-
Caraguara is a fort of Thiftle Char bcars a yellow Fruit ways gather'd gr=, and laid. tu rîpén in Their Houfm

as long as onc's Fingcrý, which caten raw will brfte the The Fruit Murucgge is Rire the wild Peu of,,pýw=gd,
Lips ' but boît'd ci roaficd, pSduces no ill efféds, only ît bas a very long ftalk, and is al*ayi (Hire theforrner)
they art forbiciden to Womcù *ichChild, bccaufe thcy taken green ofl,ýtheTrec ; the trunk of Ir aff" ý'nýilky

ýare faid înfallibly to çà ' ufe Mieýàrriage'-, 4îquor, but of fuch a confiftmS'when 'ris men effled
Therc arc alfo others-ofthefe Car,ý-uatjex that have and.con 'a timÉ if the Inhabi, bad thé An of

vait long Lcaveslik-eFlÀe, and bcaràKýitlikethcXàna wricing igrters, ibis might 1ýrvc ém inftead'ofScatîng.-
bcforc n.icnrioii,d, but ýýt at ail well-mftcd ; the befi wax.

f, om., tuf. pa C is the Lýf of which a veq fine; fort of The Araca îs a fon of a finall Pcar, (or Ac leaR n et-rt cfrhe Plan ' !ý'Éor many good purpofes, but chat than any other Fruit Y the colour of which ' eair 1a Thi-c-id maý- bc made, fi is -
M 0Tdcr to the gcttiý)g of rhis'Threàd, thcy prepare the low, roi. or grcciý, for theré am'of ail rhefe ki:zýJ n

Brafile, and thofe very common- and plentfit coo

Lcai by ftccping ît in.'Warer. it is
rmic. - T;mbç is a Plant chat cornes up from die Farth Jike a a Frtût: char holds very near all.the year round, and As

String,. and rifýs up to the tops of thcýfiigbcft Muibcrry- plcafaric enough in the cating, efpmally to, them th=
trm) to ivhich fometîni't's, alfo. it grows clofe liké lvy-; love but a finaR mkih of the f6wm

ý arc excccd ing ftron3 and- cou ýh. -and theicfbre ferve The ombaïs a g= Tme, not vexy bigh, but well 0-b,ý
i.r aU manner ce bindingsý evcn thpfë thaz art as big as ÇVmd ; the Fruit is like a white Plumb, andtheiifom
t Man's Lcg may bcwcýund and twifted about wicliont the PortaZuefe &) give it char. Naine; it bas -this odd

brj:aý- i ng. The Bark or Rind isan infallible Poyfon to property, thatit-makesthofePeoplclofe-theirfeethdàà
Ille Fiib, anul bcing c:ift iîný the Water, Icavcs hardly car it ; but the Roât is much more fàvourablc, it bas no

Sec K,ý.vr. inyofcnialîve. This ý. féenq tc. bc fomething of the influencc to makc a manilofe any good thiâ bel
£âIlic iittùrc %vîth a kind.: :cf 1 Vood (before defcnYd) co him, but wiR co=butc in the ridaing him o whar-

%,.,Iiich h-id the rikernifchi évous eâs upon theFifhes. ever is, cvil and mùblcfom,, fbr they give thcm with ad-

Cour n. The Poýnb.qine Cû1îton-pý0x arc, çund in grca .' e to, People in Fevert initead of
6cts in this Country; tbey grovtr éor-.a-n indifffi= hcîgh; Water Co thofe that travel thé* DeCut4 becaufe beingnï-
and have f-lotvcrs likc Chefittlé yé1low Balls of Cucum- rtzrally cool and Sfreffiinz, tÉ bd to the

bcrç d' ît félf im four violence of a nzads thirft in f];àtThe Fruit, when:'jhpe.,' ividcs
parm' cach of wbich yidds* biCdticii iii tiocks of the The Trce caird 7acq=a7a isone of the greateff ý ana lýwqmàr.
Ngncfýof a Etzfé Ball;-in thc kùMftýôf thcfceocksm faireft of the Country -, it bcàrsýà &uit like a Pot, îna

foundcérrainblackGriinsvaycomp'g - a l fi - fi:d big enough- to anfwer the ufé of a Pot too, and îs ar leait
togethcr, in form an(f bignefs i& différent from a two fingers thîck ;. but the -beft of'e is, thàr apon tbi's*
Bcan. The Brafite-Woinca'a:re verys-iàfal'in gathering Pot clicire is a Cover whîch (Èull'd off ) diféovers the

afd fpinilîiig tlýis Bomberine.cotýn,4ndàc.great ufethey Ni!ts Chat lie within, but if you1tay till the Fruitis xîpc,.
the.
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Xn Accoiint tbe Cýwijtry of01
thr Cover vvill opcn of irs Own accord and Ict the Nous Ci4rupicimba is like tùýi'crtiij,,al Pcach-irm. in the Lcaffall out. Tlic Nuts do vury much rcf ý C letién

cmble thé Indian and the Liquor thar camc3 from, the bý,tvc1, of it is cxct!jý
Allrotalins, but if a man cars nnany or'cm green chcý lent for the Poir, and for ait Woiiiids, w)tll grccn aild old

bring 111 lits 1-lair off: The Husks arc ufçd for Drinking- on.s, the Bark tipon iiic;r;oxi 3-icids a marter focliniiny
vcacis, and thc Tinibcir of the Trce (ivhich is ycry bard, irrous, that the-j tire ir illitcad ôf a ]3ir(ililne, and
a nd i icvc r rots ) is much tifcd abou t the 5 tigar- m i 113 catch tbe fmalicr forz of Birds with it -ý-cry calil y. j

,4rj:icig. Mie Aratîcu b a Trcc of the bigncfs of an Orange- The caarobr Ticc is inediciiial ai) over and not a'part caarm
trec, and thcLcaf is likc chat of 2 iýitron or a Limôn ; belon ing to it -but is roine ivay or ohcr a Rej-p-
the Fruit is of chic fin of a Pitic-apple, bcizig bccicr the Lcavcs cl)civ'd and laid to a Poýky Sorc, clry indf-,çiired thin taftcd, and inorc wholioni' than citlicr - i zbe c"Yerahcal t; thé Wood bas the famc effcc-t chat
Ainon,,ft tlic fevcrai fort.-, of 'cm chere is onc cajld ir.-- Wood and chat or rfic zinrilfcs î;1vc in the farne Diflcm-
ticu 11afienia, clic Fruit of which is fb cold P chat much of per; and of clic Flowcrs chey jilike a C(..ilfrve Gf nocon.,

it carcn bas a1nioý'chc effcas ofa Po)-fon.- The Roocs ccrppriblcureinrliaccarcalfo. ý14
tif ilirfé Trcc5 for lcnity arc as fb many Corks, and cherc- Ilc Wood Caaroimocorandilla bas the fâmc vernies ivirli
forc clic Pcôplc out of thcm do make Buoyý; for their the former, and bclidcýs it curcs clic Loofcncýs ; ir s grcy,
Nets. and lias a liard Pith -like clic clllina NVood.

Of thc tbcre bc two forts, one bcars a Ait the Country of Brafilc abotinds with the Trecs
Fruicasbig asagoodOrarige, -and the Rind of ir is as call'd by thern 7abitrtind;ba, and in ýthar %vith a Re1-ncd y

thick as chat of the Omnge L, but -ivithin it you find a for a!l Difcafcs*of the -Livcr, as ulcrful is any chat's
Liquid which you may call a Honcy, if au Icaft the fivcci: known - 'tis the Le-if chat is to ý carcn jor this pur-

ta Re and the fine Ambcr colour wil 1 allow ic tbat naîne ; Porc raw, and as ic cOînç-> from the Trec ; and the Auý-
chcre îs ýLî much of ir as cornes ro che quantity çjf an Egg thor fécins to fpeik with marc than ordinary affurance

and thcre -ire fevcral Kerricls mix'd ýýizh ir. The other in this café, ;as baving bccn (luis probable; in Eý cwit-
Pcqtica is on ly -for Timbcr, but 'ris foinc of the beavicft i1cfs to a coriffidcrablc numbtr of Curcs.
and moft durable of th's Country. - The Retele-ercc affords a Rcmcdy as proper and fure for

The Trce.7.,tbl:ticaba diftinguiflics it felf by this in a thc Toochach> which is the Kroz (a little.bit nf ir ý pou
prerty remarkable mariner from moft orlicr Trccs, chat it in the hollow of thé Tooth, but then ir bites, and tcazes
is whollv bcfcr with Fruit from rht vM Rootro clic top clic Tonguc Jike Ginger, and confcquznt:y drav.- pl%:nry

Bough or Spri,-,; ait along the Body of the Trec )-ou find of Rhuiim, which mya -do good in other cafcs. P UÀ
the Fruit, as ivell as in tbe iippcrmoft B=chcs, and fo Thc Caffra Kflula rec is reporzcd un gro-,Y in cÀS, 41
qoiýg do%%-ntvards you do thc îàmcýtill you cornc co thcland thcçl,,-.niards dcclarc 'risi§.oodis chic ivlli,--licomes

%7cr), Earch it féif. 71c Fruit is of the bignefs ofa, gcod from '.bc Eaftcrn World ; buz our Author doci n-.ýt prc-
Union, and bas a fovre cafte, like forýc Grapcs; the 'tend ro have found any here

indian; inake a kind of a Winc of ir, but wbat or how Theeltid.i-crecs ire Very fait and gr'.1t, their Wood -4,tda.
good.wc arc not able ro fay. fcrves for ait ufcs tKtt Wood cari bc pur £0 ; the Fi U;.c
As foi the Pincf, P.-lins, and Cocao's, thcy arc too coin- bives in Oý 1 fÔr Wotinds, but the Indiani value it as

mon un ieû upon thcîr dcfcripzion. much for the ufe they rnake of ic in rlicirUiiaionq.
c0ýgçr;b4. Thc Crb,4crila is a very large Tmand affordslïmber Thc bcars a Fruit as big aS'.n 0-

for ftrength andfmice infetiourmnoiie; burzhatwhich range, in which arc a parmi of Keriicls, froin *hcnc'ç
.rrndc-s this Tice inoft valuable is the foyercign Balm it chey drav anocher. fort of oyi to arfoinc thcmfelves wich
afords, a Balm compar*d to chat of Guel'e, chat perfcdt- the Bark kilts the Filbc5, and all ocher Crcacuies thgt
ly hcals àll grcen -%Younds, ana cakes awjy the fcarr. drink the Warer wherc 'cis cift have thé ràaic farc alfi:..
The f gezzing Ir 15, to makcan incifiîcýn in chýBark,' Thé Fruit of the Iiuratiiriba-trec. affords a rcd
and 0 the Balm d iftills from thc Tm into a- Vcgèl fez and chat of chic Aîabutipitr a boch ivhich clic
to recrive it , 7is a'rign char the: Balm it>fclf is a rare,' Bryfe.ians very frcqucntly anoinc themfeivcs with : 'Tïs
Perfume, «tvhcn the Bark of the Trce is fb good, a onc, to bc norcd- roo chat Fruit ivhich 1-it-lis ýthe rcd Oyl is
and thc Natives make Br-àcelcts andNircklacts of ic upon'rcd ir fcl£ as char which yiclds the black is black, and
thaz accourir ; but the Woods -whcre they grow fmellizig'this 12 âcr is very much cftecln'd amongft'cm, ais a Me-
ail ovcr, -lyili make a man fenfit)Ic of this au fomc dl-. dicinc of no finall verrue.
Rance. The isý à very large om, bcaring aFruiz

citpeyba is a fort of Fi,>-u-=, commonly very highilik-e -InOrange, xid incaftc likc a Quince; thcLt-af re-
fixait and big, if ît bc cut ir yîcld> a vaft deal of Ôyl i.fembics char Of a Walnir, ind chanzes e :cry monrh
char fcrvcs both for -Lanýp and thc cure or Wounds the Timber is vM.- fir for fervice, and the Fruit a Rerne-
eventothcta.kingawaythe Scarr irfelf. The Wood isAy for aff forts of Fluxcs; ofthis aliýbtheymakeanliik 1- ggood for nothing, the critire Vertue of the Trec, being or a Paint ro, colour thti-nfclvà with, ivhich when firff
wrapu np in this oily marrer; and thcrcforc,ý tho' ou l niade is ivhixcý and fo it continues for rome bouts afrëÈ"cis laid on upon ilicir Bodics, but thrn ir chaAuthor relis us thar thcBcaRýs, who arc taught by Nature nizes inro

thé Vertues of'this Trec will come and rub thcmfcl* the concrary colourand they rrmaùi as blick as1fo many
aenft Ir, as if'rvrac to borrow fomethirg fronn it in or- Negrocs cou char chcBrýfi1izns do make thcmfclvcs

der ib the cure of their Diftcmpcrs ; wc cannot bc of Over of chis complexion, they only give fonie fine ftrokes
hî'mijid in this marrer, but bclicvc th;ar'the fmcc ofthc] about the F-icc,..ýniý:rand Legs,.draw _- pair of Srockincs

Beaffs rubbîng is the vcry -fâme with char of a. Mans perbapsor a 11alh'd Doubler, or forric othcr picce of dre'is
fcrarching where ir irches, and char chcy'do ir againft to niake thcxnfè1vcý a lîttlc fixic but zhen ail rhis finày

this Trècý and not another, i3 becaufe this'baýpcns to. biý weirs off in ci bc or ninc da)ý'tir.c, ind !onger chan char
nexc'em, or to licý rcadicft in zbeir *av. rhcy can'r keep îr.-upon their Backs do Nvhar they wili;Ambaiktinga îs another k iihd of Éig-rrcc, which af- the), rnuft renew the decaving. colour Ïvhcn chat time is

fôrds Ofyi for Li bus alfo as the fQrrncý; but they daiv cxpir'd, aùd layon frefh, -or elfe th-ý- lofc their Euýrpcfm
a, peculiar Oyl 2m thé Lcaves, by laying thcm in rhc Habits and bccome Poor nakcd 1 again as they
Sun for forne dan then Ramping and boiling theni and wcrc ýk0rc : RcP=ciýg chas ofren, rz,'%KCS trî c s -k i il v cry,
talring off the 0) 1 which ' fivïms' at top. This Oyl is a, tough and bard; and'ris to Le obfcrv',., char in order ce

very good Remedy for chem Ïhaz arc troubled ivîth con-; have a*Paiiir char Il U-1 ai£wcr clic déii-ii, th* Fruirmlift
tîmial Vomifizin andcantrcminwhat they cairas alfo;bc'gacher'd grecrx, for being ripe ir %vill nv, do.

for the Cholick and Obfhmâiom inthe BoWëls ; thc ufe The T= call'd 1-cars a Friliz LkeA Stmw bc Sccý or Kerncl ofýVhý h - ry-Ml'.ý-,Aof ir lies aimgedier în - cxrcrrial, applicazioný naînely, Spin; -c is vc
ýnin5 the xcgion of the Scomacli prettyl plenti&lly bard and blaýZid ffiincs wich a glofs li-c jcrt; Lhew

v 
i

ith Husk of ît is bittercr chan Ajocs, and fcrves fýr ivalhing
ýgbac=aci is a Trec tbat bears a Fruit in fafhion like as wcIl as the beft Son In

a Pot or Pan, and is ýs good as a Qtnce ; within thcrc To chef: maý--be aaacd the fine B-r i.'c-wood Of*.ýich
arc certziin, Imall Scc4 chat arc a noble Remedy for the the sed -Ink is madèl and othcr Woleds of fcvcrxl cb-

Bloody-flum. Jours; fit not onty for the im. king other c, .1r,lr'd -
kýi- ear The Trcc chat yields tbc Alaiich îs call'd Ir-cigca whcn but all forts of carv'd ant' . zurn'd -%vorh-Sý Th. thé

'ris cut there diftilà a white Li-qrtorthat afterwards c.à- >rnellin- Wooýs, clic Jacomirtiblc %Voods, chat nci,«
geals,«and istbe»ftîcýitfclfll rot bcîng cithcr laid in thc Earth- or în N1 accr,ý the Woods
But thcre is anotficr Tm of ibis kind call"d. frtaigcica, of Angotipe and AquîlIr, Ccdars and

which fignifics- in the Brafilir-in llasiguàý,,r Mr1Hcý as hard the not quice fo fine a >ý thofc of vct ccffit TcTy
as Stone'; and ît anr,,tcrs'irs naric. or 'ris fo hard and ncar 'cm; of ait chef: orýT Aulthor zcUs iis'no more chan

thining. wîthal,« chat it locks ore Jike Glafs chan Gum, chat ilicyare Natives ofthis Counzrv alfo a3 well as iiic
ard thc People do really ýufè ir tc, glaze théir carthen former. He ends bis Difcouric olF'Vcgçzables wich an
Vecl,> valuing it mighrily upon chat accoujir. acc-cunt of.a îrewhich will bc thoýght not a lîrtie

P



724. Au Account of de Cquntry of Brat'le. Li
ftrange ; Àt l., a vcry grcit and fprriditig one, growîn1ý jure ivich chi

cre in the main of chý ', 5 , .--f" ýt, i'n ý.w.nian ha% J;Q Çitil-
atK)ut in the Ficlttâ and ochcrWh _dxcil-dicy-t-aýC and laili lier over. thé Hips wicli it, and
Country; Ille Bouglis of it arc r own Clicn fiy (bc ffiall bc furc ro have foinc ; a very probable dreii

in rrý 0 es ai man), rimes die length c2ufe of ftidi an etfcll, but fi, rc the bel X
c ftea Water ; thcy is not: cxcluded ac the iàrrc rime. 7r- Mým àý lit, r;

--- Of-a ri Arm, and 1uil or a c!ctr> w .114a , ýý. r Z a
arc aýwaYs I*ollna filli, and lta mi, ar the faine tt.tYWinrcc The Caitiellia i a Jarge Snake) haç ail the kclit W ' ",«.»and Suinmcr -, a %NhOlc trOOP Ocà ivciry Travcilers MaY Fox, fu itrong ind rank chac tic is (tltcovctd by à wbcrc-

come and rcfT,ýjh lhçrnçclvçs U ,der onc of chefe Trccs, cvcr bc is ; fi) has the lioyaiiii zoo, vvhich is blaek and. «,
rt-iot-c in thc cool 111-t(IOw, AI)d quench théir thirit with Ycryttiir> and liender. Scimcileillu . fancy the lmcll of
the Waccr of ibis Foutitain ; and the want of Water bc- a Fox isý9oDJ fur Llicltllie, and if i«ol tbcresliakcsmisht,
ilig inoit cýnim,)nly onc of dit i7rcatcft Inconvcniciicio pcrh.ils bc kcpt to, as gow plirpoiý.

tc, -. Ilofc that cr.ývc1 the iii!and jUris of the Country, it , The &Yn-Snrý-c is caji a fo froill the noire lie kçs 23
fccil1ý; is if providtrice liad prov % gcmcdY 10r't, lie gçlcs alOng ; il is of a Vcry rSc fue, bucl-nacs 110

ipoling Ur ind Jown licrc n'id cheze fuch fund5 Of miiincr oflitirt.
The &;cjqDý,ajjýa (whicil fignifics a. Snaýçj,:

Of 'Waîer as tht fc arc, whidi thould ilot bý liabic co the in
ccrraintics chat the coalition Onç3 arc- k) izs vcry foril- Prickics iipon its Bac a-, .,

dimcnf2oiis as his ppyfo ýùs nature; a114, %ýhCrCas
Havinf, donc viril tlic come to tlic Ats.,*- fbrne of thofe Crcacurcs may bc met With faftly CnOUgh,

fi, cý -ffi rd Ptittli: -1'1,,c liccs of B,,.ijilc àitfcr confiderablv froin ours, both Men and ail Ocher All"Dals endcavour as Much a's
arid arc more likc chat lcircr fort of LJack Fles wc arc they Cali to Rcep out of chi!j Snakc's wav.

troI.",,Icd vvith in the Stiinnier than our Becs by rnuch 7ardrara is'a gcnerai namc for four 'forts of Vcry ve
cy tri,aké tlicir Çoinbs in the hoIC5 of iotzcý Trce, from nornous Sliakcu ; die firfi is about icn fpans long, bavilig

il of Art rwo fcarf-Lil fang
ii-hcnce ùc gacher it %vith a prcar dCý gs or rusks chat lit as it Wcrc covced up

11id the 1-1oncy Uçiýv, ferarated, ilie Wax rçmains in Cheir Gums, lut whçtlthcy bite thcy, firctch ýCul out
and 

this 
thcy 

prcfcr% 

c %,cry 
n;ccly, 

buc 
tQ 

a grear 
length 

and 
itrikc'cm 

),vidi

a:, black as Ilirchi Mad fury into the
nor to makc Torches or CandIcs wifli, ( for as for.Lighu Obcd chat pr.0vokcs'cm.. Some fay the Vcýom is in

tlicy uf: on:y a l'ort of Wood whieli jicldà a %-cry- c1çar thcGtim, Ochcrs, thac ir is cncl()bd in the ca-vicy of the
-ýf1Ll brir tô flop clofc iii-, thc'Srýaz, Cancs i,hý tianie) liqu 00th, but ýo%vevcr rhis is certain, that thcre, i5 an Inci-

in lvhich thcy kccp t1wir Fcar-hw, thau thcy may not: bc lui-calong the-fide of the 17both foran ourlet to ir: thi.,,

gn-l-,v'd by the Butterfl«léb. 1 vcnOmous Jiýuçr is vcry yellow, and fo ftrong tb.ic ýit

is Thcfc (:rc.iziitc-sd(which the Europ'eans call Butterfl.*ct, 1 difpacchcsa man in afcw bours rime. Anoýhcrfortbavc

alld Che A"iverf) arc as big as Grailboppers, die fâme colour and form i.Vý ith the Viýcrs cf S;;r;»n, and

thcý corne abolir the Firclicarths Multituacsi. as arc ivhirasdarigcroiis. The zhirdand 'orflof.(.j

our Crickets do, and.arc fine, to e and cicyourIas ac- ry Chain along the Back 'and Breaft, andýaJ. the
any tbing (iiiilefs à bd Scolie, or Bône, or Mcial) char ; ï-Cff Oýtdhe Body grey. The laft kind arc but frnali in

li*slilrhcirway; but thcré is iiç)zhixigwb-ch is Dot Mcit; Comparifon with the ozhm, arc of 2n carthy colour, have

'Cill -,Voýfc thýn Lcathcr and things M-Ide Of fOinc things about the hcad likc a Viper, and make fuch
and rlicrc'ý'ore if. rhcý lirc of any Lcatht:r-brecchc, a nOife as zbar docs.

J1ckczs. Shacs, they c. The Curucg.-u is about fificen or rxcml ans long, a
ac çff ail the uppu grain en--

u du Cs oýc among the
à'ave a rhin ilight bufincfs bchînd, which a ficrice and poyronous Crcat ce, t li cl

man inay cail tlic reinainkicrs of lxa.th er. if lie plcafcs, Trccsý and leilis at: Mcn or arly ocher without

but %vithour lie L-new it to bc fé, hé would bc bard put, difii;iâion.
to, it £0 1;a rowi or any rhing of chat kiiid bc The- 807cining.-, otherwife call'%î the Siake y thc BrIl) zcil 5r,4,

in tbçirp_1w0aýe1cýbcy il inake a clcar Anaromy on'r and is twélye or.rhirrcen fpan in length, il: is reckon'd very
Ilicw a man thc vvendcifut itradýre of the Boncs, ýrJîrh- PO)'fOnous, and movcth with a miglâcy fwiftncf> toward

out giving hi.M the trouble: to pick off the Flcfh. In a Îts Préy, infornuch thàr upon rhis accouint thcy have gi-
%vorJ, rhýfc Aniina4sarc not a little vcxazîous to thcm, Iven ir the name alfO of Tl)* Fi notwith-

;irid if thcir Houfes' ý have nor the plaguc of Rats and. Randing this ad,ýa.kage, it idocs Dot bunt fo ftlcccfifuil y
yet fficy have Btlzzcrfiic-, 

which by the s h ;Crcat 

for Nature bas fo

ANliç.clýkeo-rs, . Z or c um of LýaZ kind do) rm'd
atl vantage ofilicir Wings can come wberc the former fort 1 a BcIl in irs Tail, which makcs fàçh a noire as ir mçvcs

of Vcrànin cinr pretend. along, chat 'lis a waxninf Co ait Crcatum tha hent'it 0,

Our Authors tell us likewifc (but ivithout dcfciýiptions); keicp out of the IV c

Ir 
ay. fhcrc is anotlicr or cher: Bee-

CA. various forts of Spidèrs berc ; of Scopions, which arc Snd&cr that is imaller than dits, Lut biack alla - Vcry ve-
alinefi ri corrirrion abouctbcirHàufcs as the Liîa-draxc, DOMOUS.

and thc), are in cycry hole, and thé walls thcmfclvcs arc The Snake [biracga îs rcmarkable for thîs-cffcà of its.srr-e r.1-

covcr'd with'gý : eut the fting of thè Scorpion is noir fo PO" "Dii, th2tit maka 5 Ille Party bit prcf=tly void Blood
fatal ir fernis ïa this Country as 'Zis in many ot:hcr5ý for ar ai, the P2fragcs Of tbc BOdY, a-, Mourh, Nol[e, Eyes and
they feldom di4.,of ir, nor is îz aztSdcd wich ally bord- Eas. -and thus ic*'continucs ftrcaming foiýth tW by forrie

ble l'ym proms lrcfýmcly, ont), in the fpace of twenry four prôper methodthe Flux is Jtoptý which'if not donc in

bour5 ir.-.viil pýtoducc N-M violent pains ; the Rcmcdy the l rinje zoo, fignific nothing, and the wholç mafi wili ac

Braf, irpý u fe isýa bruisd Scorpion applicd to the parc. In lag bc e.xhaufted.
the thé 5nakcs and Serpews.we Ul bë-moré Pur of ail the reft known the Snake lbîUWa îs faýd ro

parricilir. . bcltbc,-,-7A'Oft fâmlly poyronotzs ; this livçs i'n chinks and

fins 11c il c'ne of thé fargcft Snakes of the Country, crannics O'fthc-Farth, and by thc Providence of Nature
ýf eqýX0- and feme of 'cm arc found of twenty foot long; the mif- Îseo form'd, as to be very dull and flow in ics motion;

,ýchicf dicy do is nor by theirPo)-fon (forzbey havenonc) it ýs-a1J civet (both Head and Body) fpçttcd with red,
but râcir Tceth, as orber ravenous Creatures do ; they white and Vack, which divelary hath procur»d il: the

lie upon the watch along zbe Highways, and wben they nýme of the Snake of many colour' amongft the Brajjuans.

fec thcir Prcy -ithin reach, they at once ihrow them- As fýr chat whîch is calrd thé MMSk Sn4krý wchave no mok sag«.

fcl%-cs uron it, and %vind tbemfdves round thé body ofir m rc faîd of it, chan only that it deferves char Namc> as

wit, 'now no% hdw many folds, by which means the cakyYing a very powerful (but'plmfmg and fragrant)

poor cntnrwILd Animal and ait heqpnes broke. friell of Musk-along with ît wherever ir gocs, Io char

This Snahe ha i it fccms a good Jar,-c fivalloiv, for rhey the blind man, by the dircâion of bis Noir, may poffi-

'L ý keep out of the way of thcfc %ecilas the other
r'-portot -aizhar no lcfs chan ýksvWcSrag gocs clown bly as

Thro.- -mcinion'd. The Brafilieny arc endangeed by thcfc
bis tc ic oncc abbvc

Tlic is 2 ver)- black long Snake, and vellomous Creatuzes noc only abroad in the Woods, but

a. %;c',Iowý13reaft; ilicy glidc along upon the tops of cverk in rheir own.Hoilfes, and according to the accounc

ti)c'Trets faftcr chan any inan can run upon the Ground7 gi en b our Authors, theWs ha'ily a day but foule,

;iild herc thev catch Biyds and cat thcix Eggs, for which rniýsie7or other is donc - zhcy findýcrn about theitScats
TC;nba the gavc'ctli thaz: naïnc;, ;ýhich in theïr anà in chtir very Beds, and art pcýcr'd wîth èm in fo

Bir x rmýny places, that 'ris (ar Icaft ir nýuft be thought fo by

Tàicrý izi -ý;iot1icr eýorr alfù-t -as wcll mourir the the t n chat arc not usd to fuch com ions a vcry vexa-

Trc for Bird!i and Eggs, as deftroy the Chickens and rious life chey muft nceds Icad, to hýforc'd to bc Co con-

roli zlic'Henrooft> L-c1ý'w; thcfc art very * long and big tinilally upon.their-giiard.

roll, 1,.-,t al) over green aiid.beautifui enough ro behold, 'Wc"will now - go on with the reft of the terreftrîat ixYrrs rorr,

ti)c naine thcy give'em is ceminanir. Animais and thén coule: to thofc chat dwell in thc Wa- of Dct,, &c-

* dl.Sr.ake -;Zh s baving a long Snout, and the Snake ter. We Derr (call'd in the Brofiîïin TongueCizacu) is

il >en -of th«-s naine îs remaricable fbr chat; il: is very long and a Crmture chat the Narives thernfclvcs, do as hîghly

rý 29-1. f-eds On1Y upOD Frogs. The Natives con- cftccm as any, and dm-, p2rcly bcc ur: thcir sinew$ fur-
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nifh tbcm with Bowftrings, ànd . thcîr ùocns wîth hcads the Noutci; thcÏ cake jjitý tbýiç Éore.fcc't' wý» batfocYcr tlicy

W thcir Arroffl. . Therc arc féveral forts of'cm fôtind in tac, and fo carry it ro tlicir inou.ibs ; they always car
the Comtry, forne chat feed altogethcr in the Woods, vety fâft; and whac t1hcy.jeaýc at one-timc-tim
and othcrs chat frcquenc the plain Fickh, and arc to bc ly go and bide tilt the îcý t ý1cy arc bungry.
fecn there in wbole bcrds; forne char arc very large, the Paca-docs-tn-ome nicafurc rcfcýnblc a Pig, the Pdço,,.

great-headcd, and bave = or twelvc Snags othersoiCa _Pc ý%p casnc and wcli taU, but not vcry-cafic of
linall fizc, and thacbave one only. The digeflion î cherc arc grcar D' mberi of 'cm, end. yet thcy
ferve for fcvcral occarons, ýanýd ý alfo of xiolit- »Cycr brisis fortili more chan one gr a cunc forne of'cm.

tleaccou'nt amon arc pure lcme- viiite whith- 2ýc Rariiics, and foundýZhCh rome call the Elkes ) arc made c.hiéflý about the Rivcr of St
Týpý jrà-1ýt;ý. .

ule, the Tait is about a Fingers Icngth, and tý vcTh txi is of die râc of a Young Pig and bas a" CID-
Snout (-%vhich chey lbriàik up and cxtend ac plcafure) 00m a gâort Tàil 1#c chat, but the colour on .c

fpan, but rhey haveno Hom itall; they'll cake the wa- is red, 4d tbcýýfc and EÀM like chat àfa Harc thcfé
ter and fwim à grcat way, and net only fo, but dive too, arc vcrýOclig* 1
tho* %ýhcn they do this they quickly gcc to the finn bot- Mic pq()rjgue is of foulething a larger fizethaii the Perc:
roin and going along tbçrc, comýq up 4gain in anotà former, ifid éaýî like Vcal ; the Acad is very deform'd,
place. but the Skin ro beautiful and fine, ali fpotzed ivith ýJaçk

Ile wild Boars arc of divers forts; me common oncs 2ad white, that 'twould bc of no litzle accourir to thofe
(*hîch- atc alfo the ordinary fbod of rhe indians) have chat arc skili'd in Furrs or wôuld, ma* ke Mcrchandi> c of
ýxadkly the fýem of a Fox, bytvbîch chey arc baray'd 'cm.
to the Dogs char bunt 'cm. Mie *rigac Îs like the Fox of Spain, (tWfoxýcwhat C*4r;xr

Offiers calrd Toyacutirica (%vhich fignifics a Boar chat le s) buc fincUs much worfe; ît bas à Bag char réachc-,
nds hisTjmh) arc rnuch bîgger diati the ordinary oncs rom chcforè-fcet to the b incier, with fix or fevcn Tcajý-

and much mord rate; they arc arxWd withTusks, ivhiâ; in ir, and inrhis Repolitory chcir Young oncs arc Iodýd
-dry formidable to clic otlicr Animals, and tilt thcy arc big' h to pxoý,idc'chczr own food. Ir

c h fure to afrault any thcy mect geneMly brings'fialf a dozen àr more at a litter, wbich
eu=tyccetthcfc arc rnuý-h lefs ficetze an c chan a is too many by fivc for' fuch riverions Vcrmin as thcv

thîlrd fbrtý .*hich they call Tayac th fence of or thcý defiroy ait manncr of Poultry, and climb.
which is -a Boar chat Rinds IU and t de will up the Trecs and Houfes roo in the nighttirncý fcafch-

fly upen the greatcft Dogs, or any Huriten, dio'cvcz fo ing for Prey; in thort, thcr.els hardly a, Bird char Cancný and what chcy' malt 'g 'cmwell andd, chat -corne ncar Cr cape
thcy xýcÈîd in picces an cai tý whether it Man or ft. The Tý:tju 'or Arýnad;Zû is of the bîîncýfs of «t Fig of a

Jf rficy c a an; and bc cakes the lhelter of a Trce whîtiffi colour, and bas a vcry long 'nouz; -the. jkdy pf
to avoî theïr foxy, th 'Il tge him, there, and.fkay it is> wonderftilly defended wîth hard Plates or Scales

-till bc comes dowii, t at thig ràtc bc muff of ne- which no Arrow carx picrce, ;icithcr is the. Creature îqil-
cdfity cithcr* fiay therc and bc familh'dl,, or become a nerable, ércept bc bc hic jufi in the Flanks thýj will

banquet tô thé hungry War at Lfi ; and theiefore the dîg fo very faft, chat feveral Men %vith tficiir Marrocks
jo£ant char arc acquainted with ibis trick cake carc to hivc = Lcen able to do fo much as one of thefc *icla
0 th rhéir Bous and Arrows, and fo Diay u on the his SSur alonc, fo char thcý prefently, convey ibmfclvcs

W14cts ont of t e Tm tilt ihey have difi cch'T' înto a fùte refuge undcr-ground', wbere thcv ire not to
The 'J'aÈrou, ýî e: a Béaft chat much a Cow bë.undermind nor indeed taken by any othýr àiý but

as ro its itipe andýfzd the in other rcfýc&s ir differs onl> £bac of chrowing Waècr into their holes, ivhich if it ý 1vm much from k ic'has long ffiaggy. Hair of a reddijh» bc do'ne chey arc caffly maftérd . Thcîr Fleili is as-tvhîte;
coloùr, no Horns, a very fhort Neck and Tait, long bang- and tcmder as char of any Hen or youngý Pig, Mid the sk-Jný

Ea a flendcr chili Ug, and a whoic Hoof; 'tis a is ufcful for ché making of Purfes ; the Brafilians arc fil"
Qcaruic of no fimenefs ar ait, and notwithffandîng Na- mi htily picas'd with 'cm and breed 'cm for dome-p lip
turc bas givcn ît a fett o£ very Jharp Tetth, is ýot at ail ftici Cýàipînîons.

apt to, imploy 'ém, in any adion!s of violence upon Men Vie Sarigay iý i Bc-ià -',fiîch thýjý,ffgîanj ýVîl1 iiot
or other'Aniai*- the Xarives h 'cm abundantly, iouâ to car of, bccaufc of the loaihfôm finell ic bas *îià

catching 'ém, fomct1mcý. in Trips and Gîns, gnd pièrrîng ir, but'che r;,,wropc,.-nr bave found "cm norwithfianciffii
'cm ac ochers wich theïr Arrows, but 'tÎs not, fo much for char to k ver.y good Mcar, if tficy gré be flWd and a
the fake àfthcF)cf4» (thothat begood eeough, and rafts the f2r char lics about the Kidncý; caÏefully taken away,
X= much unlike oiir Bccf) as' f6r the Hide, of which foiF-xpcricxjcc bas toid'crâ ý'tîs this aýlonè,is the ca"fc of

rhey makc theirTargcz,. and Is, ivhcn well dýicd in clic thar vile fin 4. axid wficri ibis iý &àne thé Ai-Madiù'o it
Sun, of an. obffinacy char no Wcaron in the World can félf is not mlire agrc,-abk Food.
Make yÎcld. Thc'%"o4. abound likelvitc with , foit of grtar

The Brafil; m. Woods arc wC11 ilock7d-viiih Grancet likc- (a., dur Aurfià calis 'cni') %vbich'are as big as a Squîàcl,
wîfc, forcie black, ôthers grey, cilices fp=cd ; zhc'rc*s and théir ]Plcfh jic;t mucil iiifèric u«r rd chic of the moft

hàrdly any Begft to bc found in *cm moré,cruelly furîous delicare Çonîcsý,
chan thit - the Boars will pùrfuc a Man to aý Trec, ind ý 7le Canditacu fceids rd ijcý 1 c;rÉeý ýh > 1!. z
itay for him therc, but the Ounèes ivill mount rh-c Trec (th6'he * 'rîýý the PGrcipinc, amoi1gfi w
and go up aftcr him, cfpecially if they ar, iny ching big; there is rWis differ'rncc, tl)ýtr fome of 'cru have their Briffles
thete is iioddng thcY meet can bc fé'curc from clicir rage. or Quills black- and whirc, others bave cm yellow and
îf thcyhappen to bc a tinte fluWd, thcvll afrault whoi b!ack at the Points, and ait chefé chiý' or darc out ilicir

troops of otbcr. Àirxinials at o=, b=k into-the hcrds o QuiUs as 'char Beaft is vuleri ;z6o-wn to do - lut iheft
deftwy the Heuhaufcs, and lcave wafte and de- therc il, one féri of à vM- inau, whîch âo, theyare

folation wherever they come ïn rhofé-fits ; the killiing.o, ftiniiiý'd widi*'ihofe natural Darts as Wcll as che, rcfý ýcé
one of 'em- is reckand a lirery glorions ýaâîcù among thé never loor' any abogr as thcý do ; bui ibey- ait ý a
jýtdia;%s, bc char. does it gers a'Ilame b ii char makes thîs propeizy, that they dre a verY godd furi of bfcàt.

him. not Lvery onc's fruciv, an& they 1 the fame Cère- Theiffirara is ýý Beait very aeý the Civet-Càt, and arc',
monies of Trïîimý,h in this càfc ibar t1cy do ivhen the of fcveialý,çOours, as white, black and grey therés

heve conqueir'd a human Enmy, the onty différence isý t4ing wîll fèrve this Crcatùrcý fok Food biit Honcy, fb thar:
thaz they cat: chc larcer, btir: inake no fuch ufe ofrhe for- thé Brafiliam lofc many a Avect fuck by tficir means -

mer; they afibrd notiiing thatsgoud (as faras isknown) they do nothing elfe but huntabout ilie Nýroods, for izbut a Skin, wbich the Women ufe W R 1 and whch they bave-found a fbock, ih*cY go ind &ch ait
ànd Coverlets, cfpccWly thé fine fpottedormýs. their Young oncs to chat place, then che old on

ThcTtmýmda.-(orAn.--Bear)iýofthebigne£-ofâilar gs c gocs in
ge and brin it but ro'the others rill- their BeDics arc full;

= 'd ýy'Dog, but bîgger chan 'ci ;s long ; théTail is twice or dirice and fatÎsfics lici felf with tficir léavings.
Ud t', embles the p,?rtuggr

.Iâib'd the Icngth ofthc Body, and fo weil fer with Hair char 7le Cuati by ifs grey colour rcf
r6m the Injuries of. Badcrrý the Clarisa Skrcc».eo himf Lit wcathcrý, and ws and SSur arc veri long, and by the

a Çovcrý xýý;vhich bc can wrip up hirnfelf fo fécurcl is help of the former ir;climbs the Trec ILI-c M Modkcy -
rotro bc féèýý thc Head is finall, the Snotir thin, anZ lie thcy arc fé ra,ýédo;ùs thafthere's no Àlýnîmal they light o*i

Mouth very litdc-,. but the Tongtic (*Ïth which bc licks thatisnot morethari àmatcbforetil) thatfcap-e-sbeing.
up the Ants afrer lie bas o M*d the Hills wich his Paws) devoûr'd Sy. Icin, bur Snakes, Birds and r1cir' Egge is
is full threc quarters long- Ali the Dogs arc faid ro bc moftly what they live upoà. Some kSp thern rame m

C'ý,ccecding][y afraid of thàýý Crcaturcsý and the Ouncec too, cheir Hoùfcsý as bein docilité Creaùüei aâd àFý Jýj fL,
bave at Icaft an avafion io 'cm, if not a fcar ofem. veral purpoles both ôtfgcc ind diverfioâ, but they am

fwi, The 4cwt$'s arc Jike théConics of Spain, chiefly in re- withal fo malicious, and giveà ro tear anddciour alitbzt
fýea of zlicir Terth ; they arc of a ýdunn colour, incli- lies in th chat they.*are. hoi inuch liked fbý.dcý

iii.ig fainewbat. ro a vell(nv and arc bred up rame abatit, mcftick tom. - Of thé1W, thi'e is r*o oý düeWý*
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kinds more, ivhich arc as big as D09%, and bave wsks vide a. Bâýquct of.Miet For it, whÎch Creatiites ir ofýcn

likc wild Boam, and do very ocar as 01t1ch mifcbief q feaft$ upon in the Wood-s,
they'. The 31aploffarc is a Brait of Prcy N-cry Jikc the Li,Mr. i

MId Cite. AS for thorc Bciitq which our Authors call Drffili4n reftlcét of bis'fpotted Skiti; bis Chin is forniÀlld ivith ia'
'tis probable they arc *nn Othcr than Treer-,p »mrd of long ibaggy Hair, bis Lcgs as long almoit lý;

ivhich clicir dclicarc Furn, Ilicir cxttiordinary fwifixiefs thofe of a Grcybowid, and lic.runs no jcrý f%-vi*f't dian
and ficrcc;;t:f- dors fcçm very fîifficiýntIy ta juftific ; Yct thit Crcatntc dm; 'hý -Brafiliani arc borribly afilid of

cir than ..in ordinatir V4 ivithduc tcarbn; for (bey are many
thcy find nonc -of 'cm bigg Dg,ý but thcfc Bça[b, and nor;

ibr Colotir the). baie borýbl.tck, white and (affront. ci
t'mes rnaPt bY *Cm Ind rffl in Pitces ; on clic othcr hand

The glggoirgru is call'ci the 0-. more for its ivhcn the), catch any of thc.?anot4,ireç În thcirTrapç, they
Do-,,-Iîkc )-çljýing t4n any Other refemblance ; th 'n r themfýlý-èï u Il the iiiàlîcc î 'MI

'f a' "rcy iningkd with *ýirc, thcir Tail vmhýirY cy plitkni. ta the moit Jingring dcaffis thcy Cali

tllcy live ilpon FrtiitN as -wcll"25 Airimai 11rÇY, and will Confrii-C) Pierce "cm noîr and tbcii wit ;tri Anxmv, tbat
-y terrible minncr. thcy May fýc1 clicnifelves die, and b ibcir torrnc;ltsmikc

The Tijariarc like tlic Conics Of P0rtUý,-1, ail thole dicy have offended forne ýtisfàelioll ror flicir
fé make a -ind of ' t noiÉ like- the barking of a D69, Crimes'; and 'M'as uPOn this accoutit thar thcfc PcopIç

is Chiefly . lit-timc, and the Ipidians ne- the firft rimc rhéy fÀw our European Hotiiid ran away .

put thi., ià the nig s
ver licir îr bur t1icy arc-fiýpriz'd, loolçin.; upon à as an cvM min for bis Life, as faft,;xs thcir Legs; could carry

cvit Ordcn they arc vcry rare, foc Dur ýnly the Bc2ft5 'cm,.thcy faiicied the)- -,%-crc ýmiou'arc-r, and concludcd,
.'If P-rey, 1 but the ravennus Dirils tOO do affault: and dc- Oirr Mcn tu bc -(xic oÏtIlcir Scnfcs ta lci"'crn Jcap and' tf;zwn iipon "cm fa as thcy did. WC read alla whar fer-

Foirand oftbat -vice Dogs> bave donc clic Sptniàýdf înýtheïrWar3 with'thc,7a9"c11ý are as big as a pn à
Éolour; zhcý fced cliiefly, lipon 5ýcacrxbbsý and àmong the frsiUani ùpon féveral occations, how the 'pour

the 5 U*gir-c'am, of ivhich thcy JCJIray àbandance; thcy ri-inx iverè terrificd,-théir Troops diforderd and brukeii
c of the Doacc -a nlightý Omly'fôrr Of Crcature, and are vM often by rtit'Ictting loof _gs ainongIt 'cni,'and the

taken narping and kili'd. 'ýPanik.1-ds Vietorics o,ýèrcrn fàcilitàtcd by this énly afli-
ibly biggcr, fiance -nay tbcrc d * 't wa" i *11ances ivhcreîn wé find

The i-ý rtke a Ferrct, but confider- ri
ind fias a rçiii.tT.kablè Crofs ýfwbitc'aild grcy along the in Battel ta ' have lain upoil the Dôgs,

iod b * 1 kdBac 1 k chis Ci-cature *maýcs'w=tchéd havOck of the Pour whilc their Mafters ftc ou on, and énly cry'd
Birds.'and *their Eir, but its moit béloved food «is Am- bd#-. Noiv 'ris vcry poffible what wc bave been fi k

bcr, . which it very often wàlk3thr Sea-ffiote ta find ; il: ing of rbigfit bc fome caufé (ar lcafi) of this fa ý.igr.y t

j nor long Claws, noir any fbrinÎda- &Ù and confternatio and thaï gmnntig a parcel ofhz ricither lharp'fcct] . 1blé and yct îs âbl'fci welt*to dcfend it 17elfand Dogs ta bc capàblc ofAifhixbing i naked.Ehemy, as the
oKnd îzs.pmfiicr,'zh2t no ý Bcaft of PircY an do bc= . [nd;mis ivçrë, yer their refernblancc taille moft hàted and'

cry féar'd _7an made the impréflion of Horrour muchjn ,hart, riý Jyy a itink thai it makcsý and one fa v amarts
foiil *2nd horrid, thaz it bas made both Doss and MM dtqxT dian dthcnvifc'twould have becrL

that have takS it fick id the -Vcry demb; they don*tzdl ThcAM and Monkcys'am've.ry numcrous in this.4p,,d
u5 which way il: comire, whethcT uplw2rds (which is les Cou »-'of the foiiner.therc is a pcculi.u. fort çall'd mopkq%

erîc bc fram an). ýlIqgimi, 1 'à .
robablcý or dowmvardsxs alfa wheth vhicharéisbi asàgoodDog,,blackandvery

cnc-1-oidcdcýz is enty a rn=,Frizle; but which ugly cvM way, the Face is whifeý and the >u-d rea-
clics from _ýr ta Ezrý'and fi- 'as if '6vert cui:foc'cr ir bc, 'ris faid of 'cm -that they ait fa cunnilig as ls 1? and 

do dick 
fi 

W;th 
a. pair 

of 5ýitrar... 

- NotwiÀ 
rftanding 

thcir 
colour,,

ta mikc a holein the ground inking occa-
lion$ there when flicy wotild not bc difcover'd, as on thC tlicy have fometimes a young une. that happens ta bc red-

'difh, and the goverriment ot the Apes abvays bélon ta
other hànd, wbm'ýhcy aie furpnz'd, ta licatter that fine &S

en and thefe 
for (ive muft know)

Perfurnc'ab=d, and fa by poyfcdiing the Huntfm Kingdom îs-,clceic,,
Vogs ta pur: an end ta the claie. dW'thc Monour gocs along ivith tMsCýLrmr-côloued Fa-

The PrýZi4iéa is like a giaÈg'd 009, V il 1 to. look mily.
upoa, ýîs Lcgà very long, and arWd wîth feM ICjaiýs-, Thcre are -Apes and.Mmkeys bath of fcveral othe
yct witil. tlkfc long". Legs they go -%%Îth their Bcll%' juft coktirs; beridés, and fome -of Icin are repured tg bc fa
touchin the " nd, -and movt fa Vtry îlOýwIY lierre andýitomaclifui that if they are wound-4 with an Divm f0ru

that 'ris an <aile matter tu také 'cm bur alt the blows a Arrow, cheyli rýrn igain and fling it ar hiin chat ilicit it, -t.ýtr
À ri can, gIve CM crmakeemmendthdrpace. aiidthLm for.dicir*,curc'thcy"look out for a cenaîn Leaf, 13ii4s,

- 1 ' , ' Food at kgft a the Lcavcs of which they chcwTheir on y or princiral rc and'cramb into the Wound. -Fis faid
ce which.if, they arc dépriv*d « of thcy alfo that when thcir Cubbs arc fa vcry, liale thaz they
die. can r go, die) Icap ivith cm from Trec ta Tr'ce, hanging

The.Sago7,in is by forne reck0ed a kînd of À Dnkcy, about ditîrNecks, and rhofç fitdc Animals will hold and «
d faft ta their Dams as a B= ta a Man"s Coatris7 of the bigncfi. of a Squîrml, and bas red Hair, but î ing as

the' Wake oèrfic Bod*, the Nofe, the Neck and Brcafi, but if their young are fa big dur dicy can, go, but nôc.y f1troag cnough ta 'Icap,, then if they bave occafion taively Image of the ft.LCCIY beaur). of the L.Yon from Trceto'anotherthat.iswitbîn h * 1 thpcâ of the S i i t cir enbut the refemblauce is Rill ncarcr in ri piçir move one
bà"ris very haughzy and full of Sto- one of cheold oncs lies acrofs aýd makcs a fort of Bû

of rhis Animal, 0 9c',
mach, apt vý rcfcm -an afftontp and would pinte ta dcarh holding £,fi by one Trce wîrh his fom-Paws and the
Nýrith mccr difcontent and vexation, fhould any thîng bc eher «Pýith bis hïnder, and fa all'the . rirtk oncý3paû'ovà
Offcr,d conuýàq ta its humorrr; Itis for zhis rcafon paffly his Back.'

eVdôn'z artcmrt ta bringcrn into dûs p=uf clic , Ta the Land-Animals ive may alfo joya the L;;ýrrdjthit ýzh dt Croéýzdi1e-s truc, the CrocadîJr'frcqucnts'thcworjj; ilit;T would x1cVer endure tlWW ?riJbrýnor dh and the drilè jinjun- ýfrhc Confinement, but would. die outof Fýtc Wa= as %veR as ry Land, but thofc that do fa (or
le wavm and makc'th.ëir >lors lofe thdr niumph - which ' îs alt one 1 thc.49;gàto»ii) lhaU afrýiivanis bc mcil,

fceble 1b*na1sý and ded wîth the otlý--r Animals of' :wahavc
eut thcn the)- = but ýoO1r litrJe thar RjcýioIl

oce that kccp th Lan and of
don'ç ape ar ta bc fit for fatigué =d rràvet cfpecially by bem ta do with the r Més c

fý chat (tho'th ivould bc migbtily cftSrn'd in this ý thclé, OUrAuIJxný airure Ù% therc - is no ûný11.pIcnty M
f rhcWorlld !2we raw 'cm i yer irn, " acconni: chcre.'aýre. many of '*jli ofýche bignefs

'£4h and proporrionable 1 but fa Far from-doingalfo cficv dt)n't attempt thcîr rmtlfpïD=IOM 0iri, î% of tbc bîgmfç of a Dog, of- an afh7CmlS', 2M hai-m that: thc'IîWc Chi treil pigv fi-ecly ivith
with a vrry long Tail, irs Fm and- Claws arc horribl, and'they ruri about th ' t Houfés as cýaýonIy, ( but in far

like thor,: oý a &ar.2n-ý.i îts Belly hangs down liké a Sow grcater- numbcrý) las Dots and Cats'do about ours. -
reL,.ii.iofàrrow. WhilethisCxcatu=ý is in the Woods And chat xveffly bc fure.that tbcfc -arc not TC.-Illy L;-

"19 . (iniftaking one
ir is crtrcaml,, ficrce -but bc" takcà and us7d rý -the ý,ardx . %vhiýh chejr for. tÈc

ncc and. éomp, ' OF bemince tame and ochèr.) 'ris ta bc obfav'd' that they tell-tu of thcý.Lîýcrdx
prck ny Meziý it befidc% . . -arc,- whugendc. how larp they -colour, and hov good

cto-r; is of the fizc of a.Harc, with iUr. fp=ed mear : Ileir S;ýni3 ruflý4 andaýdened lvitIl multitudcs
jjrý2jl Head, and lirde fharp -um; it lias a Snout of fpots j. tbq are vcn- harmiefs iiioffàlrve Crcartires,

mom rhan a four long, ýcrfýâJy rSnd, and of cqtcd bi - and nevcr known ta do anythingfo forfcîr r1at cbaraâcr
UcfýL, cxcrc - fl: ' "the cxt=ityý where ir dirninilhes zî they comlnonly have, of being, frient.1l)- to Mankiîxi.; «

ofâ.fuddcÏ,- the Ca%:ý'tY Of à is verY fnulUnd will ka= tbcir Flcffi is as.ivlùte, tender. and fwect as'tfi;it -of the
Capon, fa that zhofé who bave.. loaKhýd it upon- thé

littlë*&-ait ind- whcn mý=ken wifi, jatha up fu ow co=ir of the Crý rc, baýe tipon taftùw fond
doim-i ill of'a hcap and iM'idkiýPle:dd of ic.aboýve all other n=ts. -1 ýs truc thar. thefe now

inill Mthà bý foothd zlar beaten imo it; dcfcriWd arc the L,.î;;4rds that frequent. the, Mârfhc5 ;&;)(1
à:îd -hot 0 f07 but I*.Îvont= ncacr; UidcfS I(ÎÛ Pro- Rivcn,,'but then ive xffued therc a-c o-hc-b

My



purclylnhabitants of the Woods. and ýof wbich alla 'tis capable of giving an divtrron; fa chat thcrc,s no doubc
as truc, char thcy have nothing ofthAt cruel and ravenous ta bc made but ris zý c uncominonncfs of il thaï: enliançca
humour in 'cm char Crocadite-r arc alivays dcfcrib'd by : the pricc, and makes 'cm la much ellerm il. This tilent

Wis il cvcr knoivn chat Animal rcftis'd a good iporfet melancholly Bird is a lewcl in the midft of 111 the thou-
ivhcn bc could cafily came by ir ? char bc Rood ta ftare fandâ of'tallçing Parrous in Braffle, for clic -faille rcafon
and gaze iiron bis Prcy, And zhçn vuncly run away froin char onc of thafc ialkîng Parrots would bc fa if ali tlic

ir ? Buz one of o,,tr Authors (1-evi;if the Fr7chman) docs reit were congucýty'd and dilli fikc rhis.
cotifirin this of thc1ý Liýards uron his oi-ni knowledgc The rapt( is a Parrot -of the bignds of a Pye, its Body of

and expcrictice, and -.a char purpoic tells this Stary. a fine black, the Bcak and Tail ycllow-, and on îts Hcad
He and two marc of his Cauntrymcn werc travelling il has a Coronct configing of ilirec tufts ; they arc bred

fonie part of and paffing chro' a certain Valley, 11, in Holiccç, and livc upon Spideïs, Bccclcs, Crickcze,
tlicy lxcard a fcarful noifç, rnadc by fomc Bcait or ailler aix, fuchlike Inicâs, in cacching of which they arc fç,
corniii,-, towartis 'cm, and quickly after, tipon a hurle ýarp and diligent,'rhat %bey kccp a Houft very clcar of
1-iiii about tbirry paccs from 'emthcy'fpicd whac il %vas, cm ; they arco fa inuch for pecking, char if a man holds
but 'tivas wicli sio littic fcar and furprize chat chcy faw 'cm in his Hand they'jl bé apc ta run ta bis Eycs and

Man in îx peck cheré, for which rcafon chcy don't make'em fu FL-
aLi ard biggcr chan the Body, and ricar

féot Ïong, cývcr'd ivith white rough Scalles likc flcrý mifiar as chey do othcr Parrots' 'Tis a common obfcir-illclls ; the Monfterflood aixi lookd on 'cm, aýYchéy micil of 'thcfu Birds in gcncmt, that thcy arc mrc2m-
could wcll fec by bis glaril)gEý-es, and they bcingin no ly fenfible and apr ta Icarn, and we arc -raid a 5zory of

candirion ta make ahy affhulz upon him. kcpt thcir Ra- Onc whOfc doci liry is nu fmail ftipport ta the Reptiration
tioncxpçEting wlien lie %vould came and fali aboard *en;; of ait Parrous in rhis rcfpcâ ; at the commaný of hii Mi-

btic the Liýaîd, il (cems, liad no fucli defign, for as bc ltrcfs bc iirould cithcr dance, whiffle, talk, or coumcrfeic
Rood upon diat rifing ground for a liffle frcth ýir, the noifc the Brq1ilians make whcn thcy go ta bartel, and

(which thcy faw him draw -in with open mouth, the au the lcaft ivord from kt Jcaývc otf i;l thç midd le of the
weacher bcing cxtreamly. hot) fa %vhcn bc. had taken his Dallçc or Song, or whaccver c1re bc wxs doing ; neichà

fill boch of t1;ýt and 'oo"ng aywhcm coo, bc curn'd fiid- 'was Îr poffibit ta makc him movc citb;--r'fongue or fa
denly . .5. ,,, quarter of an rnuch as his Foor, rit( clic Miftrefs figfiificd fhe gaveabour and rail away. t a,

hour chât chis Iiizervicw liftcd, and Monficur tells us lie Icave. Our Frenchman madc the E-.ýzpcdment, and cndcaý
ivas nor a lictIc gLid wlien'cwi2 finith'd, and hc faw the vour'd by, Carcires ta fcduce the )3ird imita a litt!c rro-ý
Lizard's Tait: Èiçbwcvcr, il confirm'd him in the opinion lion, but 211 in vain, Pull flood as immovabic as a, Poft,

thaï this Crcacurc hasa lave ta Mankind, fincc in bis cafc and as filent too, and paid ail cx-la obe(liencc ta the
there %vas a fair opporrunity, if il had lovd only ta de- Laiv his Miftrcfs bad imp os'd upon him: in fpit--- of ali

voiir'cril. artifices and cndcavours Eoý the contrary. The Womirt
Therc arc a] fa allier Animals bcrides the Lî;ýardj which valued rhis P2rrot au fa bigh a racf.., char fhc abus'd him

would màkc an ordinary Stomach hcaw au the thoughts ivliën lie éffer'd ta buy il; and ivhcn bc demar.ded thd.
of cating, and 3 et arc veq acceptable mcar with thcbrr- price of it, flic told him, a piccc ofa brafs Cannon.

Jî'1îýins ; fuchare a grcar large fort of Toadî, ivhich they . Thc is commc.lldcçl for one of clic nc-atcft
zoaft and eau -%Yitliotit fo much as bowclling, and Land- and çlcverit lirt!c. Birds char is; 11-1 il$ flighz iz'=kcs a

Sý colourd Nvich black and rcd, as big as a. Mads noife like 2n. 1-lumbic-Bcc, anil flic-, inuch ýftcr chat -%va-
Arin,,tnd four or 6% c foot long; thcfc they catch abroad vinq uncerrain maxincr, na d thcn ncvercas ils Fcod fir-

in the WooJ5, a tid brir(g'ým haine and chrow 'cm down cini flill, but atva,% s. flying ; ilic 4ýolour of rhe Rod is
amongff chtrir,%Vivcs and Children, wbo take'emul)and grcy, but the Cap li'pon ils Hcad is fucb, char 'ci$ K-110.

baindlc'em wirliour any mannér of hurt; fa tharnis cer- fay whac côtour . ci$ of, for whatcvcr .fide or way"yoti,
tain thcfc Crcarurcs, both Toads and Sdrrpents, have not look uppn il, you fée almoit ait forts of colours, and "ris
char pô-yfonous qualicy in'cm thac forne orhcrs have in the fâme if one looks upon the; Brcail ; il hm a vcry long
the ver-,- 1-amc Country ; tho', allowing ail that, a man Bill,,2nd a Tangue char- firetch'd cut îS full twicc the

watld iaftns long-as Nature cou!d hold Our, and il fhould .cngth of the BilL: NViiciber this Bird ficeps much or no
bc oncý laft fhi Fr ta makc a mcal. of »cm. is unccriain, hovci-cr the ladians làY char ir fiends fix

monchs crirircly in a profbuiid Slccp.

Divm (Oru Lcc us comc now m -.11c wing'd kînd, anci the The Guîraliý-W1-cra i5 of clic bigncfs of out Grtdýncb,
of rerw, grofs Eartii, look- ovcr ý'cý Iýh;zbicanm of a finclr £le- thc BIèk and Wiligs bluc, the Breaft and BçIly ycllowý
Md -t.ýtr menr. and a Diadcm of clic famt-coloued Fcazbcrs uFon bis

Parrots arc faille of -,bc moft vulgar Bixds Oftbc Coun- Head; 'lis an admirable Bird for the Cage, indced in
M, they flic togerlicr in whole flocks, and arc killd by this ajonc a man has the plcafurc of manyfor il bas clic
thouCands, for all ivhich chey fivarin fé, char thcres ne- Notes of a grcar niany other forts of Birds, and malles
ver any mifs of'cm : Thcrc arc various forts ôf.'cm, and fu h f 12ngcsand turris in ils whiftling, zhac

c avCo, orc by -ir fcIf ; neUcr, îs ic for giving ils
chere's only. onc known but wliat wîll talk with a vM xx: is a=

hurle rcachîng; thcîr coloum arc very beautifut and ihi- Maftcr a littic couch of Mufxck and away, but continues
ning, and fa admirably mijed in fèveral of -crn, char onc the Song-to fuch a Icngxh, as cf<.-âually eews the good-
'of thofc Birds alonc is an cnterraining fight. -. nefs bath of the Birds Lungs and Humour at r1le fâme

Somc have a 13fcaft 2s red as fcarlet, and all along clic time.
arc y ow or cen or tic, ut no ivit - Thc Tirigara îs about the fize of a Sparrow, 'lis àll

!le fin ing of ali ilicfé colours 1:001 : Tbcfc never lay black cxcM clic Hcad, whîch is of a fine <)mngc-ta" .
more chan two z - au a rime and brecd in the crunks, If cherc w= any way ta bc let inca the ÀNlyftcries of thc
of old rets and à ut the ROCks. Othen with ati the aedons of chefe ibreatures, or a Rule ta know tbe mcaaý
former colours have black and grcý Wdirs, and zhcý'l1 ing of 'cm, a body would imploy thar picce of Skill.
brced and bring up thcir young in clic Houfes, fat which j'bc Fowl char ficqucnt the Sair-water arc xi m, ta bc
reaibn xlicy arc [Illich more cftccm'd. Thert is another confidced. P - iga is as big 1 of P0rt;ý,-a1, the S=.Ie,.vn;that is black 1ýrinkjcd wirh a little grecn throughour the The Gairati is rhc Crzne
Body, ille Fcer yellow, and chc . Eycs and Beak - Tcd. Body C=Camly whitcý and ils Leips and Bill VCÏY long»

Anotlier char îs all green, clic Cap and Collai: yý J1ow, 1 ýut the former reddîth, and-tlic iacccr ycl!oiv ; en the

the Pînnions red, thc Tail red, yelloiv and green, and Neck a man finds the grcazcft bcaucy char jclongs ta ir,

cvcr thc Bcak a tufc of bluc Fcathcrs thar adorn il; ta a whîch is a Plume of very fine fcathcrs, not ta bc com,

wonderful degr*cc.. païd ta any but thofc of thc Affican Eltridges.
- But thc Parrot calrd the Tain is fomething marc cuý Thc Caripira îs otherwife calrd Ti',c forkci Tail, bcý

xîovs if not for clic colours, -yct for the fize; 'ris no big- caufe ils Tait is dividéd in dec midft;_ the fat of rhis
:ýan a Sýarrov, but fb-chcarful, thaî'tis always rat- Fowl is gooý1 fbr thc Loofcncfs, and de Fcathcrs Cme

ýiîng or finging..-tftcr.its manner, and wili skip up and iche Ir d.'ans for cheir Arrows -. 'fis faid of '.cn-i, that chey

clown upon a man's Breaft and Shoulders rhac brceds il arc crruin forertinners of rhc Ships arrival, and it very,

7 u . and cat: the Viaual5*oucý of bis Mouzh, or pîck bis t-fcldqm fails chat fornc fcw days after they arc fern clac

cleth with îtsBill if Fell gÎveil Icavc ý, tbefëarc eficerdd Ships come into rhér Ports.

as very.grcat F-irîties. The, Guaci is takcn ta bc thc Sý_-a-Méw of Pgrtugetej
. But there îs.anozbýr, ývbich chcy cali Gtdrdsiba, char which, becaufc 'tis comillon enough, we fhaW.t ftand ta

they make marc iccourrr of chan the. formerbut the on- dcfcribe ; xhey live upon Cockles, which ta opm and
iv rcafon feems ta bc becaufe'tis fcarce and far-fctc£d. come au, che'y take 'cm up in their Bills, and jet ýcm fall

ibis BiTd is b,trdly fecn out of a grear mads Houfr,, and upon the Rocks tilt thq have broke the Shell in pîecm..

they.valticen-t as foule nieu do' their Hawks, and as The Guiratmstrm is a Fôw.1, the moft rer, arkablcývrô-

ochcrs do the Birds char with the moft chârm- 1 perty of which is, ille Lediargy or deep Slée it

in. No-Cs, and y et this is a Crcarure that riever fîmýs nor' i mon commonly faund sa lie in ; âe Indians light on '<=

ial.kS., buc îs alwiys fad and fullen,.and of a humournot Iying thus Onýthe QwS to all app==e dead, and ÙW
'Y ffff 2 handied,
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8 An dccoont ol, tbe Country of Brafile.- __ 7
bandIcd, difcovcr no figns of lifé ; but then to brink'ém it à fio itich 'Ore like' elcm than FillÀ, thItt it, Ta:%. d Ata themf 4 chrowiilg 'cin dirp, ' ,incives again chey give'em a cani le amolleff -the flortuguelc, whcthcr 'ilvis a proliçr
a good wai, and fo by means ofrhc fall the Bird Àîs tho- Dith j2ý5 Oý lj6 - and bath Partie,, bail cliçotirhk d, and makcs ufe of ics Wùigs to avoid being that was ýIgu1ibjc ta, Ur

rowly wi ge on cheit fidcs, for if clic COLI" ,
tofs'd in thzz manntrany marc, fay'rm,;asan-inhabitânt of the Wacci, and camc out oc1 The Calcamar is as big as a Pigeon, and the report of the Came Eleinenc thac A Fifh livc in, the ochcr might
the Cati ncry is, thac chey Jay thèir Eggs in the Sca, and rcply, So did Àlerettn and NIerWa,*ds tco. and ý-ct a holy

therc batch and breed their youxig; don't fly ai; ail, Fithcr wotild hardly illow a Dili, of thar faille ail a
but b)- the licip of their Wings and rt7togaher fyvxm P;Vilp;cfd.iýp Or F'idieY the fttength M)dClic Wazt.r vcry 1'iýifrly . The Marincrs genc., fubftelicc ot'Flcflx in itr atid'ris tço tank and high ta ail-

ý"on1 "l'O" a grcat Calmi wlicn thcy fec thcfc abouý,' and. fwerthcenis and lurpofcsof gFiiii-dzy. InjIit.,rrbow
rhis tý1L,_Tt2 foinctimcs in ch vait nurnbcrsý chat thcy chey endcd, the inattcr is unccrmin, but the ea!"c kilig
arc cven tffitjblcfQm to.'cm. yvcighry, and the Praçe of, Mcns Cûnfcicrict-s concerij'd

The 15 of the fize of -9 P;r-annet, ics colour i-, in ir, ir ought cc have bcen wcil dircur'ij bý Djyjnc,ý, j4nd
whicc WêuCýd with irc-1,and the Bill-is longand FLfhiolid brought Co a coinplcat dcterniinatîo;i.

like a 5popn ILLs a miglicy cacchcr of Fith, ta do which The Bç;jufira is likc the Stuigrgli, and noz niuch ter,s
ir U (Cs tllis ilighz, Co itrgkc ic %yith its Foot upon the Wa- vaiticd, fýr Ars good tafte and wboifom )attire ; rhey arc
ter, and thcn ftrercli'our irs Ncck ta wait for the Fifh xill rakcn in the opcii Sca only wich a. Hook and a 1 inc, Lie-
a fair Orpornillicy O&rs ta fcizc'cm. Ilg fix nt Ccven fFans long, thtir Bodies 1'çry, round,

The Carrcurlr is a jictle grcy Bird, whofe Eycs am mak bl4ck on the Back, end white on %he Beli . y.
ver bcaurifulb-VaTC(iciýýIcth-itappcarsincachof'cm; The Fith cali'd the ox-r ci%Jike the Tqnn;r, às w*llrhZ rhit licar the noifc it makcs arc dccciv'd, ïmagining for irs fLze as fiýrmý the inward as the Otitward'parrs it
ic clic Voice OF faille Vcry ar c Bird ; buc 'ris odd th.ýý is vaitly fat> and thcý cake out ci- ir Cotirfcs as thick 2,-,
this Bird cajit fin,ý wich ils forc-mouzii, but muft do it a fOtir-thilling-FiCCC Of the Portu,,,Il Monq ; illis (en t-5

a lfo with Chat bchind ac the fanic rime, Char the Song for 41 the purpofes Chat good Buttér or razhcr HO.gý4ard
illotila came both wayî ac once, and Char wich fo filchy doc%. The E),c Ofir is Co vcry jikc Chat Of a terrefirial
a fmell tao, rhar'ris no fitzfe punilhmcnz for a man ta bc Ox. chat Lipari Char fçore ir goes'by this name.

by. 'Ti-, crue, as Co Chi; cqnctm the Eu bas in the mat. The Cemarupi is aýýç Mlich citcein't1- for car ing M . an%, Of'
tcr,. clic Harmony may bc both wa)-s much alike, and the former, ics twc,Vc or Chirccen fpan long, and hýs a

clic Fart as mclodious as the Song, but fince anothcr Finn upon the Back (which it always carrics rais'd up)Stllfc is alfo Co givc its Verdi-ft and-dcc]aTe it frfofcnd- Char is ar Icaft rwo or threc ; the grain of it tics ail in
cd, %,vc niuft pronounce an odds between 'cm, and fay. flakes interlarded %vich fac and grcafe, 'but iiotwirhftaild-
the fît perjour Organ makcs clic fwmcft Mufick. This ing it bas abundancc of bancs, and mult bc catcn with

Entcrr2innicnt ufuallybcgins two bouts before Dayand Much c2rc and caution. They gencrally ki,11 'exil witil
lafts ail the Evcning till the end ofthe cvilightand the HafpOn-àOnsý for'ris a thick Fith and hcavy, bcing but-lcopie ubfcrvc that for the moil part 'ris a tokert of 1 fait den fufficîcnt for tivo men ta hfi .; rhcrc arc inultirudes

wcaýhcr. of'cm Co bc found in chofe Scas, and clicy arc a profitzt-
The Gitara is aî big as a P;»Pw"-e, it bas a long Bill ble Pre), emough, confidcrin the quancitics of Qyl Char

%vhich ar the end is Jikc a Cr * cfctiit, and ic$ Legs arc arc drawn from 'CM.
fabout a, fpan ; thçrc's bardly any Bird fb Rrange as thjsý The Pir--cmbul> othcrwife call'd Thir PiortinZ F)7.7, isor the vatiolts colotm ic appcars in; 'ris the truc Prprem known :and difcuvcr'd by clic fnorting iloifeit Make,znong the Fowl, and lie Chat knolvs it at one rime can- whicb is licard very diflinâty if ît bc any thing n=r. Ir
noc poffibly do iz at, anothrxý wichout lie gocs by fome is Prerry COnlldcmblY big, and cight or ninc fpan long,

furermarkszbanthacafchccolour. Whenfirftîccomes of a &Ood cafte, and much CÛC-,='d'; in the Mouth ir bas
out of Che Shcu 'ris black, and quîckly afier rurns 9M, rwo, Nconcs of the breadch of a whofé ufé and of-by Chat rime ix coincs ta bave the command, of the Wiris fice is cc end the Wilks and ochcr fuch bard thinsi
it bccoincs whitcr thm the pureft Dov, and chis inno- whcircon thèy fecd . Tbefe Stones the Indians prizc ar acc nt coiour iz ncxc cxchangrs for chat of Blood 'Iris red- grczr rate, and wcar *cIn about thcir Nccks as jewcIs.
der (if pdffiblc J chan icarIcic ir ÏcIf, are fo con'inues e W»alcs grr fiç conimon upon rhis Coaft, Char rhcy arc
Clic rcit of ics life. Thcfé may bc bred in Houles, but ta bc f= fOrnetimrs fOrrY or fifty together, and many
tticir food inuft be Filb or Flcfh, and always put in Wa- Barks hav bcca overwhclm*d by 'cm; any Joud roarin
ter ; the Brarîlians highly valut cheir Fcathcrs, and make! nOifc fcam 'cm ftrangely, parficulaxly the birating of a

aIl thofc gaw4y fantalbca4 Orn=c= (for which thcy Drum docs; it effcatially, and makcs 'cm vcry fierce and
arc ib noted) as much of chcfc as of any othcr rhcir mad.
Côtinrry )-iC]dS. The SwarJfift alfo (the cvcrlàfting Enmy of Tts,ýfM

Our Alithors tell ils of fcmai Ortler fora of Water- is no gr2nger in chofç Scas ; thtir wcapon ýis ci- -
Fowl,. but no-, dcfý:ribiný any of 'cm, wc wili hcar thcir 1M fPan long, fer cri bath, fides wichai rçjw of N cry for-*

ac'oum of Che Fith and ýther Animais char live -in the inidable Técch, which are longer or thorrcr accordingWater, fomealcogethcr, and orbersamphibîousi ta the dimenfions of the Fifh; bc W.,alc vM frcqucnrjy
Vivm wts 'NVc ivili begin wich the Ox-fiA, fo calid from ics likc, fecls the exceeding ffiarpmfs of this Wcapon in the ter-

nçfî ta Char Cxcature, pair*.cularly ivith rcfpcdt to'irs rible barrels foti&ht Ww= this Fith and'ir; but the
Head, which with the hairy Skùý, the E=, the Juge Sixrk cames - in for a fharc in the bonour of Clic Vidory
Tangue. and Choc rcfrmblcs an Ox ftýýngcIy ; the tac, for the Swerdfilb feldom engages alonc, but white
Eyes arc but finall t'proportion ta the Body, but chey char givcs àc Wounds the hurigry Sh,-jýk -comég ý andarc defendcd wizh Eyclidsi. by whià the Creaturc fhuCs fucks the Blood, by ivhich nxa - f
and opcn5 *cm at plcaftire, wherdn chetc is a remarkable cnf4ýebled, :that àt Jafi hé is forc'd ta yieléi the day..,

diffcrceéé bctwee.-i it and other Fîfh ; but therc Lç alto as 'Of the SIýarke'therç arc fix or fcirtm icin . ds oTifeWcl
much in the point of brcathing, for this cannot dweil about ché:Coaft ofetfile, but ait ficice and Voracipus Colong under warcr, ;as orhcrs can, but muft every now the laft degrec -; dxy will not only puifuc â«ýhLn upon -

and tlecn cornc up eor a mouthfui-of Air, and breache a the Vater, but Icap afhore afier him, tOO, « Àîïâ by Charlittie - The Body, is of a grear bignefs, and ait coveed means thcy arc fomctimespm-vý fr=rcÉàr'mng back
ivich yello-%v Hair ; ir bas two'Arins ýcach a cubiz long, agaÎn. AU thar dicy can feize or light'on îs cheir Prey, F .

and twe Hards with fiý-ç Fingyers a-pÎecr, and on £ach a :ýand bc it ivhat it.wiJlý dowi it got--, provided'ir bc nor
Nail '-,ke chat on a Man's ;. under thefe Arms the Fe- a Harpon-iroin, or an Anchorý or any thüig of Au ùïi-

tnalc-; have two Dugs, with which ffie facklcs ber ýonng, traâable nature ; their Btllies arc tomttimc;-.furvifh.'d
biit chcfc --te never more rhin one air a zime: The In- likc a Sàlcfn='s Shop, for ch àinsý

wards of ir appear exedly 1,ke thofe of an Oit, and on Cloth, Dàuýlcts and Brireches; in fhý ý.za_Y, ricce of.ouffidé it has ý,iôzhing of a Finfi, fo thar tbc moit Tackling fiq i a Ship, or ý:ny Ra thar f
of the Fifh i5 fccn in the Tail, 'Which is noirwitfiftanding Back of a Sailor, is incat for a S,;vtrk. 1Wý cr7l TccÏ.r-
ait and Jofc: In the Head, a little abovc the Eycs, ýdf thrirs, thi;,rend thcîr Prey in fo fcarfàlý-à-.É=nct darc -fo > 1rid ý a couple of Stones of a confidcrabic niagni- as much ffejzicf afirr chey are d=d as when .'chty' 0 .

and beai y, andrepured to bc the beft Re- alivc, fàrthceýIndians ufcý 'cm in their moiý'dâdly.,arrcjilc:dr-,for the Stmr in the -World, bring bcaten ta vs, and beý,",thar has once f= what thefc- Teeth art,Jrir. ýrd drank in a draughr of.Wine or Warer, C ri s may cafily ùiýagîneWhar a wound f4ch a Wcapon (corn-away the Sronc if ic bc voidablcý and of this ificy give- ing with a grcar forte tac) would make upon the tenderim an itiftan.-c of their own knowiedge. The Bones of fleffi of a humant body ; 'ris alffioft too cruel for biank.ýIldthis Fib are ail an not.-bard and malfy, d only, as folici, and ought only ro bc imploy'd againfi the Sbarks them'
bitz as white as IvM ; the Meat iç to bc compafd wîth relves. and 'nvould be proper enough ta deftMý,fuch
the beft of Bèéf, which it -muéhxdembles; and'is as deftroytrs with theà own Teeth.

fubftantial a food cidwr Hoec orShip; and indeed
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Alvn it The FMyin-> ff and the Cafr/c i.botnd, alfal in thcfe drtude of foIde they bave ( by wic afohcy catchorcilr

' ~ ~Scas, biur rhd'c have both bccn dcfcrib'd in lother plAces. Fifh ) do refenl>tc rthe Bartsry tu~s:Te e * not zo
The T4oni7J1 or (as 'ris cali'd in ribcir Language) rixe bc earin a Ail ; their fi ngi ngcaxxfes vcry gricar paînsand

Dc / 1rift, is abolir a fpan long, and oddly paicd, but (which is a pctllsrf properry) unaoadcwensn
thé e arc fine idfair to look on ; wlxen 'ris takrn thérefore we ire roldof an Indian who had recriv'd ma-

outoi th Wtte * ivllfiirtandfvrcl frinicyfor ny a bitter wound -iih Arrows, and nevcr ihcd Tear[y wlih reafon jr liad the nime of thcTadfjl'l given:. If it for any of *cm, but bcig flung by this Creature> wcpt
br lea'd (chey fay) jr iiay, bc caten, but otherwife it in- plcntifilliy;, fo thar ir femis noi to 1 eb rixe dt of a-ny

flilily ndfu(dnly kilis thofe wvho ér,:tçnd ta fecd onvoec fpain, but oF fomne particu lar .properryofci
ir, is fiýinc have found ro thcir coft; ind no grcar won- Vienoin, iwhich f'orces ir felf chat way,2iid weIl dcferves
&rT ir illouId hili Menx, wlhcn 'ris a pOyfon for Rats, as ir to bc further enquir'd inwo.
lèins 'ris, and theres noue a ofiiofc y ermin cta çat of Thcre arc fý:vcrai fortsof C,'f'bs fatind in thisCountry, Cbrit butt dic for rhirir cir*ofiry. * And inaft, if nor ail, are made Food by the 1P'cople ; anc
d ~Thf'rc grc rwo othzr K0nJs% of thefe Toii.fi/ht', viur, char kini thar cafts irs Shil, alwa' s ivhcn it does fo retire
il; ait over cover'd ivirh l'ricklcr, like a Hcdghog, and into ics haler, and chere rarries Fh c '-x to or thrct

s ~~filons and fwclls, o r of chc Water hikc dxc former, and Moncts, and then comcs out aizain :Anorber is Co large,
nîay affc (11ke jr) lie caten if th.:Skin bc pull'd'aff, and Char a Man's Leg will go into- the Mourix ai ir j rtfe
(thuy fay) vwith adtai age tao ina rafe of the Bleody-flux, Crcaruxrcs are fo affcÉled with Thuxiiclr, th-tr àaIWay-s
tho' micthinks it ni, (uli bc a rîi.ui1S Iatt Rcrned)-, if therc ferches 'cm aur o abh,:r holcs, bu- thcy make at Chicfamc:

lbc iny in f;ýr ilkc bch loilcr i of a triangular riime fich a rarrling noifc thcnîM'cl rs, chic thcy tray bc
bri, ntirie Pvi 'l il, the tvo farmner wsbuc* hecard a gricar way-, and thcy h2vc fumcriirnus bicen mutifa-

5kmn dvcl,) in ilbis iç 1'unk Jown ino thé rieones and Vifcc- kcen fur rroops of arr'd Enemics upon a march. That
TIwhich clicar cakeN-i ot, clic Fih norwithttanding is kind Char keepz in rixe trunks of the Trccs wvhich grow

faid. to bc aatle ; a-id ca-,aNIrc,,l oriý' ftould t'c, wich- by the Scx- ide live moty upon CockIC5, and ues a no- I--
C -crbi C xxzlfnlds it corne in for a laft table artificç for gcrring thc F»%h out ofthe Shel; whcn

rerirc i FoJl a di olie- 1wrlddoin Pli),C3ýk. rhey fée a Cýkl apiýg, ( as rhcy. do v-y oficn rhcy
1 it f~ rorr<; like thc Lm*).,ýfý/h, chat is, flil of ffharp prcfcnlrly by dxc hâp'Ofir&Caws flip fome lirdecStone

Spi kcýîor Pik,.for thi5 ils arm'd irn the faile: marmner :or orber into the aperture, fo chat the Cock!c caxnot pof-
J: Ires ca',.-cr*d up uzidcr thc Sand iip.n thc fhorc, fo Chat' fibly clofe bis Sheil again, by which incans rbèy havc an
fonxxcriiiics jr wounds the Hands and fomrimeiis Chic Ecer opportuniry ta pick ont rhc FýiCi, which chcy do wirh a

,cFti. tha; -ixrear fcarching there afrer other rhings, and. grear dical oidexrcriry.
in dus zafc a man's only rcmcdy is by Fire, this alone' The Prr-winkfc: anxd Mufckrs arc very fine and good,
drawsaîortrixe Vczxçîîn. lietcSkand picîxtiftil raa heeboutrs; rhey both afford. a foirt of

The Puraqur is iii foi-rn lieteSr1,but in naturc fmall Sed-ptarl, but ofrh tfc -i parricularly thes
and 9qnality reCcmb!c5 -. hc T'pd; for if a marn touches Indians fervc themfelves for Knives and Spoons.
ir, tlu,' liut wi-x a 5-ick, his Hani fhakes likc Char of ai BUt rthe OyJZrs, as they arc "cxcreaily large, fa they
Para!ytick, and is t-cniurnb'd ica rhar dcgrcc, chat ail. 3'ald many af 'cm earl Char arc s-cry big and rich
fciic,- end Lufe of it is for a tiie akcn azway : Norwith-!The imidi.'rn in formdimts usd ta caine anxd féch -;aft
Ita,11,u1v1 allts the uhl is canera witbour any marnncr ai quantriis ofQOl,,cri fmerv ci ait rhe Year round, and

prcuduc.thé Shclls they piled up in mighty hcapt nxp and down ina
Thc cainIIrtrrr is rcxi or fifrccni fpaxx long, i-cry fàr, and fecrai parcs of chu Canary, whicti by dcgrccs came ta,

roa.ftcd taftes like Pig; thc B-dy is ilvr' wich Spiýkes, bc cover'd wirh Earrh and Trees; the Forrugurl? by di g-
'which a'c yct a ]es drigeraus Wcapox than the hengn ave difcover'd ferveral af thefe vafc Hilis of brxried
for the.Armn or U. rifts biten by.'cm feldoin recovers, Shclls, and do continually find morc anxd more of'cmý,2nd
but ro-s a iiay. 'l'le N*,ati Ves fay rcy crigcnd er wvith the rixe ufc they put 'cmn to is,rco make a fort af Lime of 'cm

S-'n:rfor nhev tind 'c i i cSari'Js wai:ing for 'cm, for building. Hoiv grcat thefe collc&ians of Oyîlcr-1hcls
and iiaiy rimzs a&uialy knic and rwiftcd 'with'cim are,' xxay bc gucrî'd by this, thar of ane beap alonc was

The ~'n~7:cui:d ii a roumi- Filla,zaid of the bignfs buiîr part of a College, the Govermuf's Palace, and fe-
lof rixe 7~''Yvof '.-;i cr cooçadisBdvraotrBldnaalwhc owrhaaighdnt
is as futl1 of afortrokfWarrs as i cari hold- for which i-ca- -cxliaufted ir, but part was yez rernaining whcn aur Au-'

fa j bs 'ix âmie of C Cr¼ta od lfigahar wcclxBtjc hsLm s vcry white, and very
fit fbr ail the purpofes 't armade, for; this -only is to bç,

B ýbdr ds and athcrs rncntiorid b-cfore, thert are (c-, faid af it, Char rChe Rainm s ic blackîih.
verl thr ors i enrnusFihe, nd fuch as have Th icrJ7liaevalucd at a high rare by the Braý l»Vke

~ 4fa vichccnt a I>erea toChar fcw cfcapc Whxo car or 1ih'aM, for rthe flike of the many Nicknacks rhey malte of
iu n'baie 'cm? rxay, ta purchafe one rhey'll part wirh a Prifoner ai-

*Bu: wvh2t IhaIl wc fax' ta u Auuhors accounrs of the a Slave. very frcquently. Thafe of rthe larTgefi fort are
~~"'~* r~ppa or ÀMC'-7rl4l, a Stary whîch for a long rime bas rwo <ipan in breadrix and ance ina lcngtb, and not ta bc i

appcar'd as, ridiculom .-, fornc Plcople as chat of rthe Spbinx excecded ina mhîencfs by Jvory ir fcIE As for thé cÉfer
or crr it fclf; ncirber would rhey 3ray more bellvef fort of 14?ilkr, Sciillops, an-d anorber fart of Shell-fifhicall'd
thé ofnax eeiga n Animâi chat is bath Fith and by the >rfiian;t P.*rauaip, (which arc cateni and theu-
M~an, thah the Po;ers dcfcribing another ivhieh is a coin- Sheils us'd for Omrent thefe are rao cornman witia

pouru -o 'tuand Horfq; nor chat the meton rhem, 'cm ta 'bc fa mrxch rarded.
ruchci as fei xnixnurt oifu.hc parts ai Mannd Fi'h. Large Shrimps and Pr.-wns are no, unconrauon rhings

lbut radier as ai xe n birl uaii herhp nBaic ncither; an-d in a word,- about thxe halles and >i
but yct, clho' chic dcfcni,,'tion bus- fot particular as 'ta thé cracks of thxe Rocks are abundauce of Animais ta bcrmer

auarer of fadt, try make noa mxariner ai doubr. They wir.h; thcy-af Ford refuges ta the S-'ifCrLbOJcrx,
Caule lip tol ric Bar-s of rthé frcf.h Rivet, an-d* are.ta b lie4t-cr-r4rtn, Parrcts, and many others, wbich rnay ar any
feen thecre vcry frcqucagrly; anxd tin 9agc4rC feven pr rime bc fôun-d there by rb& har wJ-l venrure ta fearch

ieicght ]kaguc.s tram rixe Bays, a grcar-mary ai 'cm hive fuch places.
il-n dicovcr*d : lIn -Parto.S:Zùro rhcY Ixavebccn bath feri To rheFilh alfa WC May fubjoyntbefefollowing; which Odbcr i .i
and eLîi cncteinihloripaft roo, feveral rqit a in lacera dd by 'cm dia r or af Char kind, ycr 'do, ciils d-n- w leo i pr

-n"wsbut in the Ycar x 68--'. Chat an »dîan, upon rthe beloaîg Co theWarer, faine of rixefe arc of rixe Serpa-ntiic
Wc-n .i a C-arrce. vvas purfucd bv' anc lf 'exi, and Wih kind, and as formidable as amy othcrs,,whatfoever.

ver v iii1:d1i fi cut,v criade b: is efcâ pe - but this &~IIaw -Théres rChe Sn -.k call'd by. thé nrIfri'; C uci-rijul-e,
coinrg hme ~fcx~1y fghtned,' it fèçms, airxed-which 'is rcckLonad anc ofth 'rlrgita iknw

-nreta. blis Nia:~r, i'h 'oâld reêds go ta fee the in thxe Country;. tChere arc foule of --. and 30 foxt long
ÀLni-tCr, b,*,r bc lind bct~a aken' bis. Man's word an-d a yard ina campais, whizh - arc dîmenfions large F

aurt 'I "i, fir liting crlfYi hi Caoc ýwith ýenotxh ta mn heRpr credible of chcir fvallkwninýg -

<uneaihhrrmsaur, nh~ca~xisx~bcîa4'pied-him) the latger fortcaf Aniisfcasg-r J: Saad" '.

'%Vt,- Wht tcVcath tcy rc'fàd, o ebraë ô t th Taland .- Cli Tecth where-w ith the mncnftrous'
'til nth irA-, thar they-do -%inIýgrafping crulh Be-Aftgrinds, ber Prey'are lilte a Dag's bath fr flc n

Wa-t uto pleccs. form, but rhcýi-xebod itracs ta fcizeadfereiisa
Te zd:is a Shcll-fi(h thal: l?oks Mare likerbe joyrxr wind and fold jr féif aboutir, and Jct jr be Mari orBe-aft

cf a Canci chxan any nhig cl(:f; 'ci good ta car, and ifrie- that is onice 'made a Pnifoner in rhir manner, theres nxa
duc"d ta ptw%dci ad frn «atig bas thte naale of ver pafbiliry ofrcdempion again. Wherathey havegarg'd,
grcat 1o0J ini !i)ternpers of Che Spleen. and glut-edý rhern iCAes pA ttty wcuuîey arc mrr ly j

* flc Fîh ~a1'dSt-fmrxby the ?cr-u7,:irfc, A4rias mor- difpos'd ta llcep,which cafts 'cm many Cimes their Lives,
:.~arDor-w:crrarc as bi-oad as a H3at, and by the mul- for the Indians camne an-d -chop a piccc or twa of. their
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-130 An Account of tbe Coiintry of Bratile.
Tails off -%vhen they find 'ci-n irapping, and this. (thcy fay) to bc the imite çffça of odd Notions ;tjiýl1 Iniaginitiolir,

îs to, bc donc wichom encurring any danger, for the Ani- and is noc a dçfpicable inftance of thé danger of yicjd- ber

imalJics; in a Slecpýfo dccp, and fo like a DOcath, that flic ing to thofc linpm-fliolis, at firft. Soinc fiiit-.iflical ola goq

dm not rouzc cven al: chcfc abufcs. Tbus one day thcY Hagg or crackbr;xili'd Fcil')Iv or Ock , amoligit the Ail. Il f<Cr 
Po

found one aflcep, and clic tivo pîcccs of the Tait, off, alid ccitors of thefe fiulirns, dillikine the iloifu this Aliiiii.ti up
the nm diy chcy camc and faurid lier dcad, àd faw ffic Fnadc, gave it an ill Namc, and Ipokc of" it %%,hatcý cr a

had tivo wild Boars in ber Bdly ; flic ivas twclvc yards ivild and crazy Imagination dit-'Iatcd, and tlicir Pç)f!(ýri- M
and a balf Jong, and Proportionably big. ty, who rhink clizmf,.-Ivcs bçnnid to bclic% c all thL.). rav

l'bc is anothtr and rathcÈ big- took it and kclit it likc an Oracle, and noiv it lias pal',"; in.q

ger ýhan the former, and lias a fine painted Skin.; the fIbni * GCncration to GeiierRtiol), and i5 fillik fo decp in- a il
thiýý to th ir hcads that thcy c.lli't throjv il: 'our again, btit

Brefilians hold it for a mighty lucky thing to f(. c 00,

creaturc, r bal
hcy b1cfý thenifciý.c5 lipon ic, alla takc ir tbr intift ý)rcfcr"c it in fpitc of all Scrific and Rca A M- 1an-Oincri of long Lifé ; but ocher Ptople Mllaps %voui(l poor little Frog Calit cronk in a Puddie, bill hilf a &ZcilLubbcrs th r bc r it mu conic bon, fat

bc of a coiitrary opinion, and take it for vcry ill luck a a fl c fick and di,: t*ll'ol*:'I,
and an infallibIc Prognoftick of a ftiddcn Death, to iiicct en

ftiëhifilcliyMonftçÎ.tsthisis. Tlitfetwolaft-mention'd Tliat «icceunt ivhich bas now bcen givcn of Kants ana lie,

arc. frcth-ivatcr but the Tei-cpoinot,,a à a Snaýc di;imrir relates to ftich cbîcfly as arc the pçc. il liarities of
thar livcs in the Sca. rhis Country, at Icait arc flirail Cr.% to il,, in rwa q-, j but cv

The word Tee-cprpn.-ng in the Drofel;irn Tonguc fignifies' bcfldc.% thcfc, our Aiithors tclKis, th Parr of bri
a thing tbat clcavcs e«ýft, and this Crcerurc is of tbat the World do live and thrivc therc in abundancc zoo. ha

ofltrange nature, that whatfocycir touches it flicks ro it Co. B, afile appcars likc another Ilortin, 'or hçrc you havc
fift, that'tis iiot to bc parrcd froni ir again ; this Phtrnc- the Horfcs, the Hcrds of Catile, tI;ý Poiiltry, the Grain,

toicti(Il., ii as ilraiigc as any in Nature, ind 'twould Lie the Fruirç, the Flowcrs' the Plants which lb;.gc Country
worth white to ctiquire the caufc of ir, and to knowby Yi( - Mie Rcadcr dy undcrftand rhiý of forrie,

whar 1ý-,rr of a ýIutîfl iz is that clic Z, epo7m.1-ýz binds otbcr and nor all rbcfc fevcrai tbings ; ncithcr do ivc.incellýi
Affinials fo cloie to it fcif, or whar elfe cam'i'be the caufc'any more by that rcfcmblancc of Brrr;lc and Petugall

id chan thar the cle, wbo arc Maficrs of the of
of this hcrion. Ir fccnis lioivevcr zliat by :his mcans colin-
A. c try, bave tran a grcar maný of the Prodticis or

et% hçr Livclihood, 'ri.% a ncccffary idviiitage char

Jlic caiiuor part with nor (tibfiit wirhout; for iyhcthcr zkr own Soit ]licher, and madc cm now as it wcre Na.
thcvi 'o in the Sca or iio is uncertain, but 'ris jure thac tjvcç of rhis.
tirthe Sr. k- corfics affiorc for rccruits, CQMr1týL. ber fcIf up Having noiv furvcy'd the flatc of Nature in this &Cat
oflnto a liffle collipirs tilt ffic b-15 L-or fomczhing ýfatined to Quntr%*> Ir Mmalris that wc dip a litric into, th ýý'ivjI

licr., anU thcn lhe mardié, away %vitli ir r and and * oral Hiftory of the finic. ký%Àty of
rcturris a- in to ber own nazural bignefs, 2%;ýý1, .1 qual. e , -iS QiF om chr:-to th.1t: ofa I;trge cable. 71ic Religion orthe, Brrfili.- tlCtllfçlVCS) frM-C_ Thr

'1*hl:'ýý.ic.;rc j-a,ýdt arc às big ai Dogs, ilicit Snout is thing ivild and unpolifli'd, digcficd into no IPçcccpu, at- te

likc thaï, crCaturý:,s alib, and thcir Tcýih 1 ângand large; zcndcd ivith no Cercmonies, and ( in a word rdly
thcir Skin is likc Places of Armour, and will dcýc any èapalýlcofanyd,:fcrilitioxh -l'hatFoiverwhichthcyc.ilj»rhc:ro-oi BC

Arrow in the Mrorld to pierce it, j-cz chcy do'no-matiner T,,Pgrt is explain'd by tlicm to, bc the Akithor of ilic fc;
of liarin and clic lexdianl, wh . o takc 'cm ofýçn in Lighrning, (or- rathcr the Thunder and to

LiFhcning ir fcif) but 'iis pliin that chcy have 110-cry il c ryfnarcsý i cldom (ifcvcr) dcfiroy 'cm. Tbcir,
haunts arc difcovcr'd not onty by the gcat Crics chcy'good opinion of him, for bc-ing violeiitly fcared whrn Ch

inake, but alto the musky fmcll thcy carry with em, ihyTcmlýCR rifis upon'em, they fav, zliit's no goodzod an
and ivhieli, ofall the yarzs oftbc Animal, is particularly thacptirs'emintoruchafright. Yez ochris or'crif have

prcdominant in the 1 cthcles. They lay Eggs as big as artributcd forte: Gôodmrs and Bounry ro, Tgpan zoo, for
Goofe-Eggs, and fo hard, that ftriking one aguinft the the), fay »rivas bc rhar fizft gavc 'cm th Ciir Matto, . cks and

ctlicr, thcy ring like Imn. Thcy frequent bath the Land; TéOls for Country Laboum, 2nd'twaslictliargavcthcir-'t, 1 Food and the cncrcafe çf tlicir Lands: But whén o rand the Wa«T too.
Travellers diCcours'd to thcm, the fubjcC cif the Crcazi InMie 3raguamcu is a Creaturc biggcr than any Ox, and Oil

its Teerli more than a fpan ; thcfc arc very mifchicvous, and Govemmcnt of the World by.onc Almighry Being,
and prq- both by J-and aad Wazer; they arc not Ycry'ýj look'd upon one anothcr, Uc men that licard a new ar

commo-ý,, but fome of 'cm -.ire found in'chc'River of ý firange brory : Their way iswhcn thcy arc mi.rbri- ar

Sz. and ùi Paragrea:u. ly furprwd to exprefs tlimfclvcs by ibis word Teh, which
The X. acizc fccms to bc a Sez-Wolf ; 'ris vchement- is th& note of admiration and folcrnn v.-ith i hem lapon %fi

ly ravcnoùsý'aiid cornes frcquently up out of the waterli fuch occafions ; thus chey. did now, thcy anfwcrd the
Co I"rarch for Men, and rhcn ris fo f,ývift a rwljýër, £bal: Diféourre ivich Tcf;, Teh, and difcovcr'd a corifiderable

a' degrecofaftonilhmcnr- But the nadonof the unîvcrwof.
hard marrer r crcape it. th, gm:

as thar Dclugc: pafrcs currencly amongft'cxn, tl
Thc gý,rcr-H,,g (call'd C.;pit-oare) is as -big and they often have ni Fiw.

which lives aitogahcr on the Land, but bas noTaâ- like Îr in thcir Sone, ( as well às iheir Difcotirfe) thar clic
thar ; it wili flay a long timc undcr Watcr, but ýycr tho' whole Eaxth was opprcfsd with a Flood of Waters, an4

ir bc fo famiâar in that Elcrncntý ir lodges on the dry ail -Mankind w= drown'd. exccpt fomc of thrir Ance- axj
1 and, and alvý-ays brings up its young thcre . In the roof Rors, who fàv*d themfclvcs by climbing up into inon-- hm çyf %hç

of the Mouth ir lias a vM- grcit. Staxic, which fcrvcs in- fimus high Trocs : This both ourAuthoý agrec in'ro bc
ficad of Tceth-- its food îs Grafs a *d the Fruits thac arc a gencraUy-r=ïvdTradirion améngft 'cm, and rhcyýprc>-

to br nicz with along the Rivcn. fcfs 1:0 have cxPrCfly hcard iz from 'cm.
Mie Tortoifeç may bc mcntion'd coo, thcfc fwarm to Ncidxx arc.rbcy urterly void of notions of Goed and afa fawc fi

an icrcdibledMçc, as well tlicy may, confidering tbey zonfcqucnces, of cach as to fomc kind oÀf'ý
lay tivo or rhrcc hujidrcd Eggs at a tinic ; they lay 'cm future ffZtý ; 'ris truc, thac future ftatc is blindly de- V
ill in the Sand, and when the ),oung oncs arc barch'd férWd b, 'cm, and cheir Suppofitions about Rcwirds and r
they Icad 'cm away to thé5ca, wherc they arc broughr Punig=crgs as full of barbarousWhimfie as thar of their

up. lie F,Zgs arc as big as Hcn5-cggs, I-M rormd, and >Anceftors dcliverance froethe Delage.
havc this properry c Virruc wirb chcm is zo défénd thcîr Count to muý-- f

that -vhcthcr boil'd or rmftcd, th
XVhitciscvcrféfý Sômeof rhc,T&,.to;fcs arc fq'bigthà der their Encmics and car 'cm whCn they have dbnc:
thcir Sheils niakc complcar Targcts, for -the Wars, and And thcir afrer-Fchcities arc, ro, bc garber'd w the fat-
therc wisonc rakcii*upon clié.'Coaà of Brofile ruch a difiant Rcgion -%vhcrc their Proge.nitors a , tc, 1 « in
rize thar twenty fficn could not lift ir ftom, the ground.' plcafam Gardéris, and, fýort amongft, the Trýcs anj,

L -the ftcfh ÏK ivm ilicy ICII m likewife of,,ottci-;, and Flowm wfth them. On the other band, thcîr wicklrd
othcr Wttcr.ýbcafts tha:t harc rich aiid ddkatc Furr% Men (,thar is, Cowards and feebfr-fpiritcd i*nglèri.ous Fel-

r, -tch'd away by Aignan, and --t tefoinc ox which do no harm: è= and lows,) fhall beall, f rea dandothers vexy 'ù
-.0 de', Our. in a very fcvere and cruol manner by him, But-j-ctthis, t

the rcvcral folu of Frrfs that lie àoakiri with ail the whinifie and comeit of ir, is fç) furcJy'-'ýand
alcoutin thcl>ooLandPuddics of thi»s Country, that.kind 'firmly theirBelief, thar thcy arcinfpir'd by il: todothQrc,

h r Mcafurcs) arc adio-whici- :ric indim.s càll (,airirici is nor to bc forgotten. things which '(accordin to Ci riszy 
have 
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Can 
rxell, 

'but 
this 

îs 
of 

Virrue 

and 
Picty. 

ý ýciZr 

arc chey fo

rar n0,7ýDns th( bfEnatély
that C C'. arc fo fcarful of hcaring it croak, char fii'd in ïhcir own way, and fý fond of thcir Opinions, as

th,: -; -d ic -w izh that fcar .111noft ; and if it ýC their lot at not to bear the Propofal of any other, or to take ir ill ifan.. ometîmes conrradiâed, theyumc to hcar h* =1 fatal Mulick tîs impoflibIc to chey ire difptied *ith or f
tý; rhirsk of living, but the fancy thar thry would endure ali chefe Liberrics with m1àch cafinefi and a

muft die therciiron là derply rivcrzed, in >cm, thatthey good humour, nay, wottld bc plcas'd to, hcar the accounts;
do and die in good carneft This fccSs tb.c£uropcam gave oftheirCod.andReligiom Andrruly

hercip
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bercin the Endcavours of Lc»riw'thc Frençi)?nsn wert ycty hinder their kindly groivth if thcî pleaie, and which is

good ind commcnd;tt)Ic ; bc was not backward zo nlâke worfe rhan ait-eliis, clic 8refïýZ;sssr. arc ib tiýrivitc1j'd as tu

xifc of any oprmnity to inftnia thefe poor bàrbàrous and liave fo -"lrc.u.til opinion of their Skià4
Pcoplç in thofe marrcrs which the oihcrChrOîiný, (W'ho char rhcy don'r tike if well to.h.tvc ic call'd in qttcftioti,

upon pmcme of chcirConvcrfion conqueed *theit.Coun- and'cis almoit the faine cJ1i11ý thçrca,% to Jcný chu Infa.-
try) ncver took clic raîns tO gi%-e 'cm, any infomation libility of flic Fbpc in Earopc amonSà. thcm chat Lei icvc

about. But ro this purpofe he fflls this Story ; Thaz bc- if: Btitof thcblind Cmitility ofchc onc and flic rogitilli
ing one time at a ccffain thcrd'wa, Tricks aind Inipoflutes of the othirr, this es alfu a ftirthc'r

a mighty crowd of the Pebple about lim whom the inftancc, rcmarkal)lc ellougil ; flic ýjkcj will 1.2kc cllrce

novelry of Ctich a fight as himiclf and bis Co..ilitrymcn or four of thofe Ractics chcy Cali. whicli arc as

bad drawn logctbà ; -the People, gi ad of their arrival, b% as Ottritchcs.Eggs, and drcifiny,ýlicm up vvicli Fca-

madc 'cm a gréir Fcaft, ar which thcy theiTifclvcs 40ilc clicm, th it flic Staff Linto wbi-ch tlicy arc farricd
fat down, clic grave moi of clic 8rýjjili.tpll ftAnding by into rht then clici coiiiniand the very bLil NIcat

xnd aitcnding'thcm all the whité, fbr'tis thcir Cuitom and Drink char chc Haufé whcrc rl)cyire ilfor4s to bc fcz
ilevcr to fit down to car with thofe ývhom flicy 'hi hly bcfore thcfz Hobbyhorfés, iclling flic Pcople, char flic

i-çmôtir add rcfpýcct. They ol.ifcr%-*d chat I.crî in ai . Z is M.1racca; ilili dcvour icatl, and t'bc'y 2ý. rçadily bcliç

Companions pulld eff click Hats ind fýokc fofilc ýVOrds it as th9t thcy thr;nfcl%-cs doevcrcit or.Llrink ; ai1ýl chus

brfürc thcy-bqa n to car, and in likc m;tnncT ivficn rhey chrY make rhcm, furiiilh a conftinr ilupply of Provilions
pciring a ver). 4. ,ciller, il hichthcy

bid dènc: ivhich al, :* thing to *ciii, olic for 1 know not how many dap for a %v 1

of flic clâcrly ÀMCII carne ind criquir'à flic nicaning of ic, takc cficir opportuilicy. to ccomc and Real away thern-

; 1 l'at mei.1pic-th thli crfloin ( fâ)-s bc) wbich YOU rJOW 1,fed, elycs, and f6 play the fanic trick char tbeir boiicft Urc-

wbrn olfyeur Caps yes( alt ý.-rt filcicc rxccPt on.- 'rQ thr-rn the Pricits of ami the Dra-ori did.
wb" won îhýt Spý-crh wi,;cij be made dirciir-1 'r' ;fý'.ts sr to. -'Tis a comnion thin.3 in travcjlînk vp and dow'n clic

amy of lott bertprrfcrir, or ta faine that art alefrtit ? Ufoi, Coulxziry to fec a parcel of thcfc tinc Mcfrs Randing bc-

-%vhiçiý Lct;s(S criok occafion foi difcouffc of fcvcral points fOýc à Broomitaff, (for'tis no better, abating the Fcathcr5)

of Rcligion to tlicili, and rhey 'hc;arý,i him very patiently but Lcrius and his Compaeiions wcrc fo %viru .vhcii thry

out, ii1Lý, rtifc.over'ýl fo much r'eli(h and 1 . iking of the marý f= with 'cm as to bafflc the Conjuration, and car 'crix

tcr hc hâd tilk'd of thazniany of '-.Tri promiý'Jtoobfervc thcmfclvcs ; this made the Caraibri thcir mort.il and ir-

the riciv Laý%r whiA lie hàd ratighz 'cm, atid did -feveml rewncilable Enemies, and the Brfliais bdicv*d fomé
ny in 

chcir 
Etrrcifes 

n-cfý 
.

o 'cm 
for fucli

cimes joyn ivith hini. and bis Conipa t misfortunes would happen i
of Dcvotion. piccc of'rnpiéty.

ebrom,*fbc . But as thcy arc> woodcrfielly fond of k-nitacing the Therc is aJfý'-accrrain Con of a rcligiotis So;cmiiiry' in

ý- Y '* Examples of thrir Forcfathcr, and think it the bighcft ufc aniongft 'S, the Lci r ilo littic

chr:- gfory ro bc like chcm, fo it foltows chat chey inuit very ffl . The (for 'twas amongft

tenaciSfly mai main ck Cuftonis their Aàceftors dijabd thit LeriW convers'd mýff) have a Cuitom of corning
kgtcp (as facici) ivhatcver comcs by Tradition from"cnl.! cr in a gencral Affcml)ýY oncc cvery third or fcurrh

Ir Ïý'n bis TrivcIs to corne to
Widcs thcy arc apprchenfivc of a mighty ibanic. and -car ; 'rWM our Authers ha

fcandal.'in R'bandonirig in oldCiiftoin and conforrre.ing that Place where this gicat Affcrný-)ly wcr, and fcc-

to ftramc Modes c . v.cri in any thing. chey think ît argues,: ing fâme of the Ctraibr., amcingft *cm, ai1j guciling ffflil

a fooliffi fick Iciitis ;and inconftancy of mînd., ( tho' 1 rhencc that fomc wry odd thinrà

change W the lýcu r) whÎch will xcnder thcm the fcorý folv'd to ftay and fee the end ýf it -eýÉc multitudc was

and âcrifion cf thcir Ncigbbours; aiâd this ont thing' divided înto thrce parcs, the Men by thcnifclvcs, th,:

alonc wcigh'd vcq hcavy with 'cm, as appcar'd by zheiir. Women alfo apart, and clic Childrcn fo coo, 'and cÀc'h

O*M conecition to Lcrius-;. thcy told bim they fhould licý.troop fhur up ù) a diftina.manfton; J.er;uf and hiscom-
y being Strangcr.,. werc ut i' "*i'under the fcoffs and rcproachcs of aU the bordcring Peo-1 pan, th 1 h the Womcn,

je> if chey filouij ilow bccoMc rame and gentk to their Il and the Wt Ordcrs, the C,-ra;ýc.; lcft wich chcm was, thar

"ic3, and bc afýaid zo = thcir Flcfh as they had for-' thrY fhOuld noc any of 'cm dare to ltir out of char place,

mcrly donc. This is fuch a- piccc of Virrue andBraverY!-but difigcntly attend co the finging of the. Men. Afrer

2moligR 'cm, Co trcac their Advcrfarîcs in the moft fcv=! fome finie they began tos* licar a low mutrexinv noifc

and irihumanc inaxincr, that till their jiotions of Virroc: fmm the Apartmem ofthc Men, au. which the 'Womca

and Vice arc alcerd 'ris not: co bc cxpeaed rhey ihould'rofé up, buftled tozeber;. and itood all of a lic2p liftnilig

cver ]cave ir- Ycz et muft bc owWd thac thcyfmdd to,'to thofe dolefiil founds; but whcn, the Men raidd thcir

thiilk the 1-*Urorals.who had no fiich Cuftoms bmcrmen 1 Voiçcs,'fo chat the ivords wcrc atinâly licard, parricu-

than thcnifélycs char had, and werc à = for the ýforc-1 larly the 14terieffion which thcy oftert rcpcarci,

mejitiodd reftraînts, cculd c'en bc contcnt to pair ;with the Women immediatcly broke out'roo,'and« anfiva'd in

'cm : Mair, (would chey fay ro Lerisse, for hy tha the very fame icrms- but thcn thcy proccedcd to fuch

thcy call 211 Fetnclimcn)' 'poil arc V07 bam,;Fbe extavagancics,thai the F,-crici.,Iljeil was wcll'n«,Sh fcaïd

M, Sccrets si 1 oit do, whicti art 47 krîr HJ from x Éor Wfé- togcàa with chcir bowlings, they ran out inco fuch -%vild
. is VM clcar and c poiturcs and motions, jhaking zlicir Paps, foarning at

xi= ax, But to procced erraîn, thac they! the Mouthý falling down in Agàiiic--, and lying. likc fo

htyr çyf %hç have a notion of forne -cvil and hurtfut Bcîng, whîch 1 many perfèâly dcýd, char ( to iec bis own _.exprcffioii

bas both Nvill, Po-%ver, and opportunizy foirictinics to doý1 ont would bave thought flic Dc-,i * bad raken corpcral

'ein mifzbicf; the N=ic thcy &ive him moit ýomrnon1y poiffidfion of cm. 71c Horrour Was likcwifc cilcréas'd,

(for thcy bave féveral) is *gnanp àiql »US in ' no litilé 1 by the difmal crics and fercamings of the Childrçn,. who

fcaT and dread of -hirn chat flic poor tvrct:chcs, live; Lc- when rhcWomcn were faisd to thispitzh,'b,-gan to open

rifis:a1ffirms, chat bc has becn ýfi:cnîa1king with therre thcir Pipes too ; and this, Àcrim confecs, madc him lofe

wlecre they bavé. faiten into .an agpny. withouzany appa- vcry xicar all bis Coutrage, and h c began then ro think

reni rcafon, iàéti likc mad-mcn, and cried out whaz mighr bc the end of this marier, but lie was frecd

tbac bc2c. - . As for chcýfe1v Il ;N cm Cs, xy of thofe mcJanchoýy thouglics i lircle WhýJc after by the

X() fcc vcrý odd fighm, not uncqminýonlybuc what we noýv removai of the caufe of 'cm, for thý ýd ifiiial foureds ]an- >

fpak of ýis,%vbat ;bc Atithoir was an Eycwit" ro féveral, pùfh'd away by lictic- and lirclc, and by doing fo'gave

timcS: And fuppoling the truth aad'tincericy of bis the Ear the plëarng rrfpirc- of a profound filcrcc ; clic

Lition, (and wbat Ïhould move any =n w'învcm ienhad finifWd chat round of Song, and the Womerà

Lics Of the Dcvîl? 'ý, 'ris odd thiclany Prcpo«effîonsý any and Children Ç like fympaiW;ck Chords, thaz bcar only

Imaenaiîpn, à-tWi ý1ùr, or any ïra bcaüng of the othm) gave over roo and Ècld t1icîr

illo'uldfhakemMLimbaiidBoncof ongucs.
a Rody makc him wîth very anguifh, aàd Aftcra, fhorc intcrval'-,che ÀNIcii begÀri 2-aîn btl±-WirhTb,

amar ivith ad-&ftorred cSntcna=, like one fu&-rir)k. fo fwecz and trulY hUrmoilious, a Nutc, chat Our Aurhor goci auffle

the Utmoit c-çirg'rnizies ofa.rack. "Ir i5 truc indeed, thcrc was now as much ra%-îiWd as bevius ccrrîficd I)cf=, and'On-

arc amongtt'cffi %a papccl ýo(r\ak21S chat -goï forWiiches, had. a miýhUdçfîrc ro rcmove to, char Manfiton wherc

and = rikc ukh m irèprc&. the People wiià the 1 they, werc;. bc mighr fcc as - ivcll as bêaý r 'cm ; bis

woril of noti à makc'em belicve all thofe thingsý Interprmer ditfwaded him upon the fcore of 'the dan

,,vllich %vill moft contribU1ç- to the utanon Of tbeirlm- and cold bîm'm-as an. Enccrpri;ýc himkIf durIR ncvcr at-

TkMUfK'n- ýoi1UTCS Z thc(c go by the -. ianic. 7oCariikj, and cheïr tempt,. who had bcen converfant ain 1 ongft 'riu levcral
tre chief buGnef-i is to go about fr='Vdbtgcto Villag, in- ye=;. the Brafili4n Won= alfo aDedg'd the làmc ching,

Jinuating'a bchefuf g mîghty Powertbc-y arcpo"*dof but he being inflexibly bcnt to fec the Cc= ýony, broke

and fi R=gc thcy can pcd&m ;, th'éy paiwatie thrd all rwwafions to the coruary, and -,àccording'ly

cm tit-it thcy are ro infÉire 'emixith Courage and wcntý
Fordtude, and char the ýýryTruits ofthé, Field arc in[ At bis cn=ncr- (concary to all gaxîo ri.) the Bra-
ir po%,ver, f . kc'ém ilourilli, or lfdi4m ced no man='ef cor= , but." kePr » their

o tbat zhcy can cither ma order

lFýaP. ýiÀ
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Oi*dcr atil ivcnton with thcîr Dances as if no Scrangcrhad the Cullom obtains in Euroir, bnc citlicr boit lit or
ThC n"MKY been prcfcnt ; the marmer of thcir Dance %vas chus - 21t I=R fituin 1 ' 11, char . 'foTcincntion'ti Vefrel.Ulpema-.

oftheir don. The wliole multitude was divided iiito three parc%. and Rets of Familles arc gcncrally buried in.che middIc of
cacla of tho(c chrew thcmfclvcs into a circlc, a0tanding thcir own Houre, and alOilg with 'cm 211 thofé thinsý%

véry clofc*li)- one anothcr b t ilot io),nuig Hands, mry w'd ro valuc and admire, and the reafon they givciis Buttock, and the char they inay not by lying in
inan's riglic Hand was 1 ' fo t is, the way revive

Mi h2njing doivil ftrciplit by lis 5ide, and in this po- the remenibrance of the DeccafLd,'and caure ncw ror-
iliire rhey danc'd a.ong in the round fhakilig thcir right row as ofrcn as chey arc fecn ; but if Any man bas a thing
J il the Illidak ýf cvery ring Rood thrcç 0' r fýur ýby bilin whclà bc dies chat was given him by anoth -

cýIIJIrX 
Cr, it

CI a itrcfs'd up ifrcr tilcir antick mariner, and bold- rcritrns;ag-tin to him that gavc it, and bc mly lawf,,Ily
. çach hand one of the. Mtriwl'i bcforc mcntiond ; lèize it wherever bc finds it, for they fity chat a man by

Ch - Impoitom flood hcrc ro do the grear Office for which d)-inglofesali right toevery thingthaàýI c ornes to h
tlicy aré fb Ilighly reverc,ýIC'tl by chefé filly People; chey is m'2y.

mov . d up inu driim, danc',[ backwaràs and forivuds, Jnto, thcManfion*of the Dcad they alfo put gr'rat itorr
and litookthcirRittIcs,%-ýith of Provifiosi; rhii, iS tO 90P il;gn4n'S rnouch, syb

fciifl,:;ql ;t,ýtio;ls but thcfc iverc but the isitroduacry Cc- rummagî bout the Grave, and if bc finds no good1
retnonicç, for in the ncxt place chey cook tous (ýwlcç,, VILtuais uýcrc,.tatsug the Corps in remgc - And this

into, which'thcy flu.fd an Hcrb the)- cati llrtum, whiçh thcY c0iXinVý_ to do confiandy tilt thcy think the Body
zbey put Size ce. dien rurning chcýnfclvcs bicher and is conrum'dý and chc'%'orms bave fecuid it frornA,
tliirhcr, thçy puffd out the Sinoak upon the multitude 0 rcdations-for evér.

rhz I*Iný-iýJ zoond'cin, urng tbcfc wordç, &cri-,.c th,Sîirit TC wili bc carily conçcivci chat this No 1 wXq put jný
t.*-I(ý.," M 1 cr*d 1 7 joli me overccm: rAryelir Enemics; to tlicir Hcàds b), the Cd-raîlrs, Who comeTZ. Real awav

D.t!i.-cs and theiMufick held'on the ilican white, the Prolirons, and chenmikc'ern Ixlievc tiýëýDevil doé's
ad a, 1 br th &: larrt r, the Autbôr "ivýho ivas Iiiinfelf Mc ir; but one would Wx7cr belicve hé was in their Bell-

igfigraxirof»,-,fizký in plain tcrais profeffcsth-tc 'ivaslthananyqvhercclfýtofickfomany'Plattersclcanevm
y night as they do,and thac for fb long rogether. Not-

ici thýy arc, jjýotJ 1 ci-cr Iny thcîr Notes fo. ývirhfhjidînq the Brý!fxliapàs believe rhey tell "cm, and
togcthcr, and fcnn Toncs fo very plcarnýg will do ro îý dcfi.incc cven of ocular demonitration to, tl;c

as thy did; iz fiad, lie fà)-sý chcn fuch anînfluencc upon cooixar)-, Lr, îus, by warching their waters narrnwly, indIng cm -t cir n gh rem n igliiin touch'd. hi> Pafliom fo agrecably, and cxcircd fo Méw' th the PrýYifions ft in ov i t ai à
rn.inydelightî,il Scilrarionswirhin him, diarbe was ait nnÉýuch'd in the morning, made thcm plainly fec therc

Traniport ind E-zcaCc, and gonc quite bcyond bitnfcl£ WÜ'ýrIq Dcvil in the martcr but the hungry Guts of the
ncirlitr could hc cver thifflz iipon ir afrmviaTds,'but a fé- p yet chey could haidjy -believe their own Eyrs;

-"'CI loy would ftc-al upon him at the remcmbmme ; in a s with a greai deai of difficulry chat fomefew
1 IVorIý he could not forger ît, anI chat plcafu-ig dinwas wm convined, fo & rcft were nor ro bc wroughr-upon,

Aliviys firiking bis Ears. but perrfted flili in their old Opinion, chat Xgnm came
The Song% thcy fung at this Solcmàiîcy wcrc -Mly , and car up ait the Viaimis. whar is, the powcr of Erý

IÀiiicntaziýns fortheir dcad Anceftors, repentions oc their rour'ahd pre dice, when infinuazed into the minds of
,Ads, bopcs of thcîr own meeting %tichcm again beyond, Men*,;and art,11y cherith'd therc ? Tt ivill upon occaron

the Motintains, and difinal thrcatnings of thcir Encraies; rende; A rheir 5mrs ufcies ro 'cm and make 'cm as -
alfo bcrc char our Autbor (amongft.chc medley of i blind with a pair of Eyci in'thcîr Hcads as the Moles

Subjcýh chcir Songs vient upon)ý licard them commcmo- ý arc chat have nonc or ait ; hcrc were People chat werc in
Mrc the gçacral. Delugc, and the drowning of the whole, doubr whether a Acln-n had not luire dcvotWd che Pro"
World except rome of rlicir Nation. virions, tho' theyfatv ir plaiidy lying in the Djýhcs Wýrc
The - ýbuIincfs Mxig over, the Rr.-fXýmj maàc a moft dicîr fàccs ; and no doubt but the Carlib.-s could Malte

famptuous Fcaft (after thcîr ;namer) for the entcrtain- thein 1>-,Iicvc a Pýîj to bc a D,ýýor.a Goofc to bc a Parrot,-
ment of the C.-raibes, to jvhich they invitcd Leripi and* if they fer thcm ro n7 r cir rower over 'cm.
bis Compny alro; ncithcl- did thcy at all rcient thac li- After a Corps iç buried, ait the Kîntlrcd continue thcîr Rwr cfi-j
berty bc tcà in coming inco thcirAffcmbly without their 1 gracritations night and aay for the fpace of aMoon, eW thmr
Icavcý cho'.pcrbaps the Érft ibing of chat kind*'rhat cver bowling wich open throac, fb as thcy do ar firft when the
3vas donc by anyeurepran. lors is juit come up-m 'cm, but in the more modccacc ivay
. Ibe Ccfcmony of their Lamentations for the Dcad of weepîtig and righing, and doing a fort of P=tlance

Drad. and perfbrnii ng the Fanerai Rires is no lefs odd than the abftaining from ait food the wholc day, -a nd taking a
fbrnjcrý a man char is nor iied to it, and comesaznorqft: . ment ar. nîghz onty ; but ivhcii the date of
'cm ar fuch a rime, inuft ciclicr xcfoive to, lie awakc -ait the mourning time làýotit, they immediatcly apply them-
-iiShtý -o ciré go iýck a Lodg anothcr Village ; rivcs to, thin' a, c ivork ofredecitiing rheir loft tithe, am fia-
the Wamen rrcam: and bowl az ruch a rzç, char the ving bcçn'.I'o long divorc7d froÎý all Pleailires and Enter-
Mufick ofa whole Wildemefs ofWolvcs is nor more in- taij=cnis, chcy plunge into 'cm with no lîrrle cagcrncfs,

colcrabic: TXs is the rtadc as rcon as cver a Party -is borfi Men and Womc;ý faIJ to drinking, :2nd ( tl;àt thcy
dead, the Brcath îs no fo,,ner out of the Body, but Gricf may ncvcr bc rroubied %vith chcir 5orrows more) the'y
cornes out of their Moutbs iith fb Wlli lh 4 noife and fu- drýwn clicul.
ry, chat 'ris a wonder they don7r Hoiv ir all clean away, liur now 'W People, char are ruch pairionate bewaî-
cfipmally confidering chat thé-,- boJd it fo lon.9 t ) or. if lers of the Dcad, arc very ill rendcrs of the Sick, and one

a réribý dies in the EvenLng'tlic)-il mak-c this met y- would fancy, b -the rimubic d put them-
ithour irircratiflion; ndtbcr arc th - felves tp upon . an pa' 'ygcachs and Funerals, they Mould not bc

of a finglc Family, or of rwo, or thrS veiy fond of >cm. Thty bave * îndeed a fort of men.-.
allied, thazmah-c up thcfcConform, bui aniongft 'cm whîch rhey calipag,-,s, and arc their.Ph).Iî-
of forne conficicution amongft 'cm chair- cîansý but much fwtcr to bc Pages in the Engýi1h fence of

îe d=dl, the whole Tmý P mects to, run mad togethtr up- chat ;krd chan in the Brafli. ; they pretcrid ro cure Di-
on this occafion: They fay afl the fine things of the De- flempm by Suaî0n, chat îq, when the fick Mfon bas gaxKr 4
ceared they can thînk of, reckon up ail bis noble Que- ddc"cýéd the afcâcd parc, rhcý aèply thtîr mouths and e-inc
tics, as bis Valour, hâ Hunring, bis Fiûùng, bis Bo=,Y' 4rRIIrý niakinz belicvc -thcy driw and ruck away the
in mving Ca ci es t b' Friends to bc dcvwr'4 ; and eaufe of the t)iftcmper. Now fuppofc a man Ëad a

this they do Ipçaking ro cach orler in parts, mîxiiýg thcir F;Iula in Aw, thcfc Dodtors would have a fine cleanly
Crics and Lamentations bcrw= : Ilis our Author work on'r, *and 'twould bc odds if (v&,IWe they made the

reg tky hcard wben the Dialogue procceded chus ; 71W moft va- "Patîý= wa) they did noz makc themrclvcs fick The.
lia= man * drad (fay, one Pâm. rèb.*cbgtvr USI m«Y pradbfc"of Phyick in othcr Courirries requires a man to
captkes ta bc dewar',ý; ro which the oàci anfwced, oh, hàire"à good»Head, but herc ic requires a Rrong Scomacb,'
tbat ;%7trýL Hi'nter; MOJI excelent Fi/ber! (*, valiant ýiI- he diar can car a - %ithout fpewing for the m at-
fer of týk Portugab and MaMiatcs ! And-cÊýs they ient tcr, rnay-Ict up for a well-qualified Doctor,
on c=ggeratin- the Praifes of the Dcad, but then the I 's.a flran Humnvr of thefe People, th-ai when any
burden ofche Song cacher of the howling) was thusý-' býý'y is fick rIicý'* never give thern* any VîLttiais without nian
Lk e A=d, lx cr dead wbom we- Jament 1 to - which the they urge it dx-hfëlvcs, char if a man Jbould lofe the
. ochm replied, Ale, bc ii dead, and we pudrce bim no nwr ufe of bis Tonguein a Dift=pcr, lie muft: ltarve of con-
tir wc da= witb L;m ýLcNnd iWNý ùs di onr Caraïbes fequt= without rcinedy - But it îs much ftranger itill,
rearb us. WI= the) bave fiiiifhd thcfc ëýý;ý es chey char obofe who are about the lick Party do nothing but

-t'Mr min. waffi the Corps and paînt ir over very neaidyand then damci drink and fing aU the white lie îs languieàng - upý-
q- of W=Ppulg Zr in Corton, they fer ir into a Veef which on his Bed ; rhis is a very hard caïc, and a manhad much

4baids in a dSp hole in the E.-rçh; but 'tis to bc ebfcWdý better bc difpatà'd out of the way when bc lx-gins to bc
chattMr.%aye no to lay dcad Bodies horizSitally, as iL4'zh be tornumedwitb a continuai noifein.bîs-Ezrg

,dn Jccount of tbe Country of Bratle.
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jhàld. OiXe uch a t=ibk 'havé'ý f6'ý ipléafin a ut. miea. ouiid iýîîr,S tis partiçùlàr â6tic diat the, ;ý,_î90fpinttét afrêrwUjs-ý7 -odd* -thiýiicfçrves: ýWli , .., ý. Il : ..
-iËéný fafi a h6Výli"g.lié. 'rdim Childiéndèa Man ill xnîIiýmcýý and before a; cré in Ekrýpr-gàt 'thej i àïWas, 1 abolir tu firit, ijîiiàgëniýiic of Ch' ctr".: fbr (W

Conf6lati6ý,t'hiýt, ëômci- ,aflzrwàrdà, àùa -k h«Vý ïO li 'ýid,'ihai'ChiM'crs r riow., an -Y wàY out.ýîîJh:àiýà- -11che- Réiaind of the. L1aýdý]é 'd - d'.jjjý the point èf --hktriagcý ýîhc Dea ilians ftick at md âhçlf%ýâîJed Lrý.' ver.) c1Ojrcý ind titç:ý « lvllct4,,.lb
d c C'. 0f that ôf,*Gwn Mothers, siftem
-and. lia.âeltéri aîta Ï11 thé' reft a'hîey 2refim tk Vjàý .1,,adow"'nake upon a Coti6à &d ài 1bôti as thçy arc,ýcitýlxwrià ' .0. ''But :born and rd ttie-Nirphcw Apar Cà ricd ir -aficrw at

thofc'o. a let, xione -arc , bcýtcr Ah giâ n àMort: Îran ttprig v; kis n'or comm-d h C6Mag Nô M24 -fcýinu Cri Id cm z ýr if.-.thcremý ta prem N1[ý e Ch ià6âcdýLiinbý,atilonizit h
jr-.Imff the e)ai7ghtei, or Sittcr'ôf il-ý> . t 'dfî Fïicnd ',w.ho Pol, ý-ÇuiiorIî» Écà OWen ly * rcéciv d àâdiaýli

lova- togcther-with him in jrUchý Ï.nian-ncr,' thit âïl thëir M*" coumil -9. théres, pothin *9 £O-'boundIcirC bcrCtiniiiioLL, ý.Tkîr way-ýo priacceding iný ý thé, Man às mthé numf W.ïlvc,4 ni'. fiift t& make ýfurc. do -thé-of îhe, Wognids MOUt viith 'a. Wù 1ý'Rbc, p if- aie ýhas' tL-D1iCIry1cfScOIîàýý eder, theïr ôàfs,M6boxý; ýanîJ:'i ben go to r xrcrrý
nom), the ncit Kitied; ý atil .ýý ask- âcW cà4aitý w i quiaý'aùd:pi f"r thari -C-ý6fé that hec-but
'f ih' méfl ândgood, ifnot tbcy:âýcý ccýn-mrèdý ýWàfnWÀwc J2bid-and'quatre 4bout'. the* 1 ggcft Ïbàýc'
o f. id' A roüng. Man Iubôth ri' csý à6à fi one atiot norcamvcnt ene iziiothéi in*heir Amoumnot ýùfc 16. bc ta itthc[r4ýtW1c : .T&n'the-,-- -,uiýbi là )DxriýIPYW ,ýýf bis OuRse 1 mm , e QGc*ý ine l n

wqn . r give film dr the hip., >."-librd ccrràiti.FC'iits for iwô or re.- Py.. ayouz=any.ýcr.oublebylbèfý Sè the F îf -.eitha-of
-av ýokinisof Pàp.e- M1 es JÎW -Ika:'by ini ad'Ujreý pu&C " ýhc. -bas, à Po

Iriý ki:# icý..Feilis".1ikcwifeý ami tlicà.*théir Par wcrý îà .10 rev. him--andd=hé'' -d6 b kïMn ' 'Mal. y g.
-miýx -dcàl of -a 0 r- îf, n'or chày. bd S WIKii. 4*.Yez. yýputt=gi, yboire , iler B c: Ignommy -or, - i -or-cta n th--,;Parilm th

FjndTïd1ýýW both, fîjcsî:=lcýz, âb:r"ana lày.tbc- FOUR- ýireth ýiî1e, Sà ùn-and' drinkr méýfi iiiàj.ý takè al4hé fieé"'imgg:ieca=g ý 1
Ai=' O-vcr. Cm.=ny -ieproaCft thâh fOýý1 ni aie lumgr

à, the dcriverl of î -N , é1cîpýîyaw44. Co -thc 'Vouns lzidination ilio..w no rellýaint.b.ut'troizole dà-x=fici-ib-'Marriam* 4àd1h 0- away,
ry.ý gô,gckni-ý _ ppormrùty.,;-and if -tbat bc taken -'us. cafy ro.ihàn. in -the iamgincývharfàllowi; ym.tconûimmqu iL, * Sur Icaving'. 0. do. thcizi jàltic*,, thè'Auý'

ài.ý tw.Biîdç1ý E".âtbcrin..'.tbc cican rmc in. the tbor'*.ÛÎyi.ihéy.
od= Apamcra., aétz a.,ýcrY, ýoutiCàl parc: He, ui=.a ta ey arc Moic Wond ail ihame and modcily
sub ar rom in thore matrers than the Br - 'af and,tvhàtýisthisfg% but tç'chcpoff.ý e ihcfepffl 'Ai to' what cO2cerîiý theDreL. and

?tàple:thé ý,.&Gî; 1.
be ý'àpeàcL, ý'T1wyý ýre migliffly afiýùd any Of îbéir IY îbc ouiiieiiýi.a. paint. ËéailIcmý::in. comc

-Racé ffioliki, appéar:fiké,,bkimý .;ý but %Wybclicve Pîm whére dm P-rrugirlt' bave to,- do, théy:hax;é-coný.
wëùkýý iiid qàià.T 'Ti îmoý,,t1"W.or4ý.; if'chey, fowd- tbcmfdvts a. litýk tci*,.ht, Eàoyiptan Clïftrm,' ' 'iWt=fOiie fOýtit ançL tbcmfom of 4parël: 1.bGt.ý Or. fg

'-tbè,Wdc7iý Fia k=«ýy alopii. '5à 1iwý ýûLkë àpý regard ic. àiid -
gmwmg ôf Co, Ir ..and ifiýy dire

-wy the liffle Ïot ddobey p« ain.- -. thar - ibay' look -"uîuh'ý
y Clàffln as an;xnctzm r,:iM do what thcyýý,d4,-çýjy'yp q -way ai, ufing WcthcF= Of fôrm, b théW r, or ainôngE,-withýaU.ýziciEÏý A éLciè .. . i" ,a. -àbéf% i&î Cui -ik-' iàink-ý.x Sccum. wi "a Q'

art- tbéy. yon îs eaci,
pro àà f Jglbijlcw. =tw leà a W jb:rr Jaciýatliat.. ý rcach c 5

ration'àe ibffincýc4- 4dà. iiéýt .'hàté,.thu ýS added'to' ed ýk >Zavcl,ý: and , cýcry,: mâc-cý"Clfc asýn-akcdas1c Vvasung. murg but 3ý Ti r*ý w1 itrole - . »,pur, dvcffing4i)I - i - , ' - ' fi ýLd, fucb * Ibo=id
90o', Ofi cloaths,Imactbing af Vais "Of., ciixioüy-i 'the.. ou iléy .-b nz ýthek.'*f1ir'wigw 

1zi ufeklmà&ýÎ.5?cc dffl ,,fi>bcr aga mo- and",û ; aCh té. -aboui tbc C. amaje !th=,
îe of *ïw, ZcJâ - thim they =il drink re as= this is oîc of 'the main Çhýra4crs !y %ýh ich the fevcmlt6 IN%ùom, arc-, diùiný 1d fi='enclin tbem

ddiW--ýaÙd tb âe ai Hiir .b=.dicybecome ..Iuou==.
for zbeDcad> and alÙý wh= tWr gnâanà go iting.=d

flig9mbe fx. W m ta ngSd, dm > both whîch Cifýe -byrhij-c'ov vrm-, - -1>,ý, ---tbcà' mS.à «-pow 'ki, tgcr ..Wd conccmammaile and covtd. witht" Swà1ý lm Ç4mmu-d% Of «rimb«kif = LC ît, PXJÎàLcaxés,'ý'- -11m'S du-iý-,Doorseaith, abd'C012

C tàkcu.up, a' and lm Itîý -pti>-aie,p Cr.
p= .W*hi& -IaL- ar %aISrh,ý1S.-ton o.*pSSm ý"ïbcàice-
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yn dce unt ophe countiy ol braf0 le. îb. V
oiliers likc folid Cloth; they arc fivc or flx ?Ir of fobcr civil cirrilge creuph ; thçy igrce ivr

Ell lircad, hiving -az citlier end certain tullY IvcIl tOgetlIct, and VerY 1MdOin bra;ýI 0 , r fight
Coutin 1 .oorý. thro . which flic Cords raf. chat fai thcrn but if iny gtiUrrel happcn, and onc bc ive undcd 1)y ', ;tno-

t L, : 1 , c livalir; or thcir Hourcs. -tien Cher, if bc chat did flic mifchicf can bc takien, lie ir
p.ý*,. V'V ùcll tlitfe H.i.iiltloçK-, ;trc bccâm- dirry with long woundcd exaaly in flic filme part of the Bodý- Ily tilc

lire. or Iy rcifcnl of flic Snioak of thcir Fircs whichburn Kinfmcii or Friends or flic Suffèrer. In -1 'Vord, they
il! Niiïli . clçifc by thcM ill the vvinter âme, rficy clcanfe arc migliry puii4tu.%l in thâr lýç:tribii-,oils in carie cf Coi-

afcr rhis iiianner: Thé VVoiiicn go into flic por-il Damagir ; Clic Lirx ta!ý'nri; obt.t;n-a-notFft therri ii,

VVoodý, and výlrhcr.a Fruit not rnuch unlikc a plain [Cs "M'Oft l'lu' 'fis not oni), litc fýr Life, but
Gourd iri 111.1pè, but much biggar, fo thac one of them Eye for Eý-c ýnd Tooth for Tooth, -ivithour any limir.t-

c:tti f,-ar,:c bc hcld with onc Ë,ýnJ: This thcy cur iiito rion or exclire.

fle, C3, and baving rhrown it inzoa grirat FÀrihen Vcffcl, Nolic arc More kinul ind gen-le to their VVivës than Kifid'rr,

aud prur'd on a littie ivater, rhcy ftir it -t-t.-bcmcntly about flic fOr flic niofl part arc; if they Ire other_

with a Scick, CHI a fort of FrýtIi ari1ýs; this is thcir wire, 'ris wlien YVinc lias go, the iziftirry of rhçjjlý Iiid

Soap, iiid all Wdcs, ind they nired nouhing elfe, for ir dieu flic), cxcufé it to file ýood ý'Voiýen afCcrlý..1rd,ý, ce,,-
cicancil and ivhitcfi lin, ine; %Vhich corn-

makes thirir Bcds compirgble toi thc g xlicru that the fault ivas iii flic VI,

tilýngs in niciirc. lnonly makcs up flic mattcr I)Ctwl,.,Ct thcm. And, ivhc-
Warki aý1 >l'lie îà4cil fpend thcir finie in f-,nplciý-rncnr-s fuitililcto cher it bc out of love or jcaloufy, or a m*ix,tire of lioth,

thrir Sex ; iii Hiiiiting, Fifl,.iiig, Foý%,li»g, Fighti 9) thcy fçldom r tlici ' VViý-cs go ivich thcjn;'

ýand Arrns for chat pý!rrore. flic Vvomcn whçil flic)- go rom home the Min ivAlks -9eforc, and flic
fr:n ind %vicavc Cocron drcl's ViOuais and do Garden VVO"I.tli çorncs'afrer, ýwhic1i is, chat if there fliduld bc

ivork, atiki arc, in aivoýd, iiiar%-cllotifly induitriatisand a D2tiger of an%, forr, Chic lý1an niay rncet ivich it firft, and
hiilJv. Tlic chié Man in cadi Fiinilý- Vrrachcs CO ail give his Vvifc ýn opporcunity to makc ber rerricat ; but

Wlienclicy, carte: hoiricvvard, they th
the lýoufc in the Morningasthey. lie in tilcir H.imniocks,! ý ifrplaccs, theVýfo-

herellýs -,hclTl ivhý.il 'ris finie to rifc and roto thcirfc--c- Man is firit, and rýhc M2n comrs tichind fur lier guard

Ï 1 fil 1 aB,)urý, irid vhar they ftuld beltow thcir rime in fO that cither way lie -VVomýtn is ftill neareft home.
C,!,),-n Irl, rom ! Thcy tcach t1icir Children vçry càrly co dance aficr

l'or Clar day. This Cuftorn thcy fiy thf-y lie. 'Li f aý cec f,ý
rAon i*ýcM t'Mir cý,

cerratil &rd ( -tvh:ch they call flic Lord of Birds Î, their Country -=njicr, and not only Chat, Iiiir to ling
Ceci; tll(:ru arc the firft -tliiiigs tlic:y Icarxi as fi'

like a k, and fings ci-cry blornirig iýîth flic firit: oon as Chry
at!Vâ1lçcý of' the day; chey . ýrguc, Chat àç chat Bird fers! arc capable ', ;tnd .tis indccd the rhicf part of tilcir ill-

-11rills Norc !'0 as r0lýc licard of allthcrcft.ilotit him lftitutiOli. But 'cisobfcrv.tble, tl)Qt Clicy doçuinçllt fo.

c -c;i "0 17:oýijd Cie N1.1fter of a Fimily makc all chat lie atirven mhilciliè)-;trc very young, une iliall fcldonl fec
ý' e ý thofc * littlic Squabbics and Failings. out anicingfl rficni,

conrrn with, licar Inflruaions.
f,,r -ýiieirDiczir lsc'cnwliattlicý whar thar chydren arc 1-cry incident to in otliçr they

N*iýkirc and, Providcrice afrfo-ds, or Arc Zftry cari'don'r fint. and call olie. aliotilcr namm nor give any
, 1 fort of Gd langua

vAlir Ile Vý'oodýç or the Výý1tcjr, Or the Sc co otie anothcr, but foflow Cýcir Play

A,:r 1 yle!d thcni ; whir thcy cati kili wirh anArrow, 'Ivith a gricat (féal éf ptacc and quiccncfs, The

Ct,,,at,7i 1 iri a r,'tick fî»Giý a Trec, ordig out oFrhc " arc l'loch more thar;kful if. any oncdocs thçfc y6ung
C 'lit , ;s the Ficilý.0f anv cricarlire, ratiorial or irra- 1 oncs a kindll,.f:s; if bc ceachcschrm any

roi, 1; r zh*ing, or inakcs

14orial, Grain, Hcills, or Roots ; clicir Sto- chcm a Prcfcjj-ý, chan if 'rivas donc CO therniclvcs,;. and

n.acks arc nut nice and ft,,iie.imilh, tior do tlicy ncca flic te s no iiirer way to makc an cnzirc Purchifc of clicir

courtfliip of fine Sauces : Thcy %von't ftick cvcn;zr flic Fricndili. 1 ýý than CO cxprcfs a fondncfs for, and a

Animali, ard miny Snakes and Toids «good ivif, to cheir Children. And for. rhis Rcafoii
4 bave bccn Inft.inccs of flic firength and gocidncfs of thcir 'twas Chat they b2d fo grcat an cftccm for clic purtzigtelc.

Digcliion. And as tlicy aic indiffcrirrit CO rhcy Fathers ; Chofc Pxicfls wcrc N-M in-cnt upon the Educa-

car, fo thcý- arc as little thoughtful about thc4ýýFn-cm of rion of thcir Children, raught chcm to rcad - and wrict

roviding il: ; chey don't fpend Cime in collcaine, ý&nd, and caft accourit, and ý to fing afrcr the Eurrpran

laying up -grcac boards of Provifion, but content thým_! marmer, and in fhorcý always eatificd and idcliglitr

fclvcs CO âct iii ricafonablir Supplies as thcir VVinzs ic- them wîth onc ncw rhing or othcr ; fo char the Pa-

tien upon chcm. The VVo,)ds arc at hand, and thcir. r*cnzs look'd uwn them as thé vcry bcft of Men, and ircrc

BOW5 and Arroivs and Fifliiiig Tackling, arc always, entircly captivatied by zbcfc Mcrhods.
r=dy, and if Che ir and arc 1 As ro worldly Gmndciýr and. Riches, as thcre vèfy

cy figlit of any fiorr, thcy c.
nimy, if they fÀil,' thcy arc patient, ind bcar the Iný « 'litd- Of Ît ro bc-feen amongft the Brrjl;ànf, fa -thcy fccm,,,, ,;,fi

convcnicncicý of Hungcr and Thirft wizh an tufy min CO bc a PeOe.Ic wholly void of all maniiez of Ambition> 1 w2y «
rill they cmi ricmovc thczn. and Ddirc t ac: way. Tncy aficd no" ftarcly 1allacc5ý

They obfcivc no R;xtd Cimes for caring; the For- fplcndid Equkiagei or grcat and pompous way of fiving,

ý0ý inalitics of . Breakfaft, Dinncr. and ý Slippcl: arc If thcy have ings amonglt rhem, chcy arc crownd with

known amongft thern: If thcy bave a Stock of provii-j- Fcathen ; and 2'Gentleman is pot ont tbarýýbas x ooo

ons by thcm, they make be onc Mçal orit, but t is folloWd by balf a dozen Foot-

runs thro' the whoic 2ý4 Hours; for rhey car all Night as lin gawdy Liverie.- ; but a poor. riaked FeUciv Char
fi sý >kln as thick. as Parchmenc, anà raccii all oycr af-

iicll as all day- long, and like -forric, People Chat , w y ýaýa

thcir Moncy burns in chcir ýockétý, and thcy can'r bc tcr fuch a înahncr, Char ir looks as if thcy had Ucn

quicz ti LI 'ris all gonc, fb the Brafiligns arc as jrcfflcfsWl prickii)gParterns.uponit. Tbey.contemthemfcives-Yith

their Cap-boarà arc empry, and the Houfe bc cicard -ibcir homcly -C", a s, C c ro defend thenz

RýOuz thcm. frotn Chic 1niuricýs of Chic weatber; and confideiing no-

Drink;.,C , Ordinarilv thçy'don't drink ar tlicir Mcals, bt'irmake tbini, but Cozivenicnce and a barc Siepply of fié IN

a diftinâ ;nd arricular bufintfs of Chat afzcrward3 ccflit«ýics Of Nature, thcy- movýc their Divcfiings up*and

rh.-y lovc ir fo wdl, Chat thcy won't do it, but whcn thcy down, fixing thcmfelves hm and thcrir, according as Dprrll;n.-s

have Icifure to' attend and fet. to' it; and indccd they thcy can bcit anfwer * thofc Parpofçs. «Neithcr do they up arki

ply ir fb clofc, Char thcy gencrally lie levcl with the o- trouble themfeIN-cs any morc abour £bc gertîng a gricar
.]But their extra- dealof Land, Chan ot building fine Houîcsý makîng

Zon by Chat Cime they havc jOnéý Cu-

v this ivay ip-can; iiiucti more at thcir 'fét Fcafi, rious Walks and Profpcâs, and other Dclighrs of ýýhaz

iakc. Upon thcfc Occalions thirre nature. Thcy have Ground indeed to imp e

-;ite Jouie ot àcm. that.go tingging about from Houfé roi cultivate for the Service of rhcü Familice, but not with

Houfe, calling and iriviting ali Wéy can iiiid fo come roi ail thofe Guards of Hedgcs and Diiches Chat we bave
1 ýYs, or M- Every MaRer oror nicrrv. This Mirth laffi tivo or thrcc di a Family ufés at PIC-àfare whar -tvill bc

b and ir's madc up- oir Miifick, Drinking, and convenient for bi5 own Houfc, wichout drawîng Unes tx>
vork alfo, but Xhac*s ar mark out FrOperl , or fctting up any Land-marks for, a.,,;,thizze is férac cazing i 9cginnitig, and (as. the lcf!s' pn'ricîpal part of the En- Caution foi his cighbour: ýý Chat hem arc no Quar- of tondç.

'ýncn -ifiori-of Lands and,,the
rrrain -, j fcrves only for an introdudion CO the reft. rels norContentio*ns about the Di%

nd thev arc fo i.-ie4cfarigatile in thcfe Sporr% ch;it they. Bounds of Eftatcs ; no going roi law for a Hedge or a

I'rw tnernfclvcs 110 timc for rcft ; rhcy ncvcr jIccý a Fence, or fpendîng whole ates atout a Féoc-'of

%vink ail Clic whilc, but fpcnd. tbe wbole Cime in Ground. The BrajiUans wodd ridicule fuchPcelle toi

ind drnikin?. Seractimes too, Chic itrong Li- the lait degrcé; -unlefs chicy thought them mad, and

loors Ivo-iç l'O -,,ertillly, Char Ch Co to luggiing one flýared-dxni Ùponthat'account; for rhey',Iook upon the

-. 1tintficrby the Eans, V). brcaking of'7:tcs, and fingertng Earth Co bc cýualIy frec for them all, and Chat »ris every

onc anotficrs .Vives promifý--uotifly ; they falt 211 of a Oncs ý Ffiviiedge CO enjoy as much of, ir as 1<rvcs biý Occa-

hra7,;,ýnd do àR Chic rufticat things that a wîld Mobb fion ' and when&mt7sàýnc, as h4ý bas rèafon ro bc con-c tipon one anothrr ciii 1:xc fuppofcd toi do. Ab- cented, foi no body elfe ha-; avy thirg co, do.ro amurb

g from rhcfcaccidcntal Difcrdcrý, they arc a2co- him in hi$ polTcfl.Q,.
MO-1--y

ý'V
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F Chap. X, An dccount oý the'co'îintr- -Y of Brali'le. 731.
rio WM Moncy is a thing rhollY unknown amongft them, They çarry it Afrc r clic làmc fice A411. L- ind-licli-tcd %lav

lit n.-ichrrhaycibeyany-anncrdf nccdof ir intheizbar- to Scransers tooe and cho' clicy havc dit: Nanit: ok',B;ir -no- py and cafy way of living. If they bave occafion for barians ru; upon chan, yer xionc arc ccrrainlv inoit:
ir one amhersLabour or Afliftar.ce, they maire the Re- truly boflyit2ble chan they. * 'Týî truc, chuir 1%*-;zy..

the crmpçnce in fomething or other which Nacurc furnifiles recciviný Str;t'ngcTs is i-oinctliÎng outi, ý alla niiay ;Loi: il
lev to their Hands. Thus when'ýhcy cill others to belp ficrIt Marou3, tho' the ivorfi Of it is, thu 1, nl;ày '11,0-
C) 1 jW1Uuý. them inthdrHuiWndryWorks, they makc good flore bibly frightcli chofc tbac arc ilot accultriincd tu it j 4 lý:!z

*y ,ok of Wîncs for the Làbourm to, drînk, and this is cycry if a Mau-cail fland the firit Shoct ut' dicir rude Salvra-
tir for Nccefu- whic as pl=ing a Kmard to them, as fo much Moncy a rions, and hcar all thcir "ýý'ccpings and Our * r'CS

day won'd bc zo others, neithcr do thcy carc hov long Our fcar, bc'li bave no caufc ro lit affaid Aficrývarir,
they work upon the fame ficort: ; cheir Neighbours chat but May promife hlinfcif to, bc madc i-ciý-. inticil ci. Thisv-an employ chem givé rhem the Ncceffiuies they want, and char bc vas

they belicire they bave nothing bcyond chat in lifé zo their maxmcr of matins Ilim ar hisfi-ft arrival ýqx; 10ligl k
look after. And if there beany fhadoiv 'of fuch a thing them ; and Cxlicecd no other Chail firft cf IN tu lie

;asTradeainongftthcm, itsonly bartering andexchani. xÎflcd, and;;fccrwards lent bc)ond clic ;.%Iouiic.tiiij.
jng one Commodîry for amthcr, unlefi ive allow Shells, fOOn as ever [bey faw him, chcy camc livirii, il ig aL-r)i:ý

C_ Fcathers,. and fine Stones co bc Moncy, for illen wc may bina, and jabbcr'd Out all cogetlicr, rhcir 4ýlir.,rpè z)ri*c,.,-? i\!ri! à.
chat thrrc is buying and fcllin& INoiv con- char is, ffl5.1t'i your N4mr ? In the meaxi mile anC La 'CS

ilefe týings, one mult yicid the Bro ifiani to bc of bis Hat and puts il: upon bis own Head, anothc r ge-s
ic Emir a happy People; and by their great: cont=- bis Coac, and a rbird ]lis Sword and BçIr, which h,:""y;

C ment wich fo lirclc of the World, to repeuve the covcrolis thrcw Over bis nakcd Shouldcrs ; and clius drcfsd up
d a nd i mbiti ous tcmper of- othas who ( cho' fu ur to wich bis Spoils, thcy run tip and down fhcýving the fille
t thcm in many excellem Qualifications ) jecle fo fàr thin& EO cheïr Companiom. A lirrIc ivbîlc afrer, chis

from reaching rbis Point of Verruci char thry bave no firù Tr2nfport w2s -oycr, and clicy came and very civilNbordîng reflord cvM thing again ; -,vbich we fo inucil beyon,.
other carc noir pallion lcft in them, but chat for j
and rakîng mp rogether. as much Wcalch as is poilible. 1-crigs'i expc*-idon and derire, char bc ivotz!(! frcCly have

Ci-C VVààt quiet' ànd truljr plcafanc lives do tbcl,'c given ait chat and more, to bave bid tliciii -ept awa y
if we muit call dmn fo) live in conlparifen with chem toir good and all, and ilot have came ricar hini a ft:coilàTheir Hcads arc burdèWd with no gré t and mighty cinic. Buc bis Inter en L g catjyCa 

_precir th told hiiii, hcy
Pefi noir do rhey break their reft with chinkinl of clefired ro, know bis N'ame; noiv thcy arc not ablcro pro-,

the Fortune of roch an Adventurc ar Sca, or fuch a PKOý nounce ally of our Eurppcan Names, ncirlicc cart clicy
jeâ at Land . They flcep found in their Hammocks, inake any fcnce of rhem if' they could t1icin; for

ýý1 ditau of no, Shipwracks noir Plunders, and xWr 211 clic NTamcs in ufe;amongft th= being rakcli from.
Minds Jg thilgs, and chings thît rhc)-'ordinarily converie ivith,

y le ts cafy as their Bodies in thofc fofr bangin,1

y Deds. Ms truc, a Mufqueto or forne troubldomclnfcd. ic wotild appear a kind of mockery- ro them, ro ccll rhcin
or orher may polrbly vifir them fometixncç; but the of any 0-zhcr but: facli. L.-riuî therefore fupprcifcd Ilis

m1à
fking of a Fric is much afler to bc. boru jhan rhar of Chriflian Name 7ohn, and char of Lei,(.r Cipni ),itig an plfd wjýý,

p'" cd Thoughts, ýand Fcars, and Cam; ay, a Scorpi- Oyftcr.in thcBr*ilrilîan Tonguc, bc zook tharý bint from:,:> N.f.-.
s on isa more rofferable Colnpanion chan thcfè.ý clic Inccrprcrcr, and cold him bc MW cali'd,

7vm a CoilFérence - well worth otfervatîoii, whiri This gave them a: grcat: dcil. of Sariçûeioll and ci]ADirmrr C
Ad»r " ofice had with a 8rafîZîàn upon'thefe Matters, and ofccn Ufcd rlicîr ivqrd Tel, ac it - at àft th.cy rcpl*Cl

admirably* wdl ilews the.Sencc of their Minds about Sure* fb" is nar heve w: -cz-er yer
thofe chîrgi wbîch the reft ofMankind ýornx:nonly dote fo met with. anj Ma ir tbar tad figch a -'one a s t1 ii. A 11 th i 5

inÙch upon. fflat îx the mraning ( fays the Erifilien ) tbat while Lcrius cou'd nor well tell what ro makc of rhem,
ru Mairs and Pczcii ( d= isý Frencb and Fortypefir ) 1 and was Rill undcr fome fcar left they lhould car Che
qmze fa far as mr Cmntry ro feml, gfood ? dxr jour own Oyfter, as they had donc many others of the lame kind

CoRntry e.Aiau no . Faci for rke Firt ? To chis Lerius beforc; ho,%vcvcr, hisýlnzMrcter who ktciv their Cu-
infWCfdý TW tkq W in hir Country Wwd emugli to ftOms perf4y wellencopraging iiim,* bc refolvcd ro vert-
bww, but that was not de Vfè tbey îpt tix Brafile-wood to ; Ftrealialefartheramongfttheni. M'hen rlicvcamcill-
oh* ofedtbzt in tbe Bafimfr of £ýîng, whîch mne that to the Village ývhcrc rhey inreridcd ro jodýc for char

91-ew; in hù 'Part of the ",rWd ,, fit for. But ( replies Nighr, rhey fo=d the Pco ýic dancing ar.
the "M) have .700 ner 0 ' a rCýt quantities of îï, and upon the 1ý:count of one OÏ thm'r es -,vhom thev

1 t qi sbmy= frecb awe j Femr yeur turn ? kic told bad tak-en and kdlcd char day ; but Lerius could noi
rrmc pzi, me rièb Merch=ttMne in hn Countr7 war Meer find in bis Heart ro b=r a di cheni in theirmirth-,k;ng-gialès, Kn; n one of the fi Sights bof a moq scerlet cloths, L& Ir faw, wa§"thc Limbs of the

Beddsý* and-afft& fme things ýrj pould dcad' Man broiting uOn a Gridîron, and this madchg, 7eve, si Shi s Lnding of r& Brafile-wwd. .4h! far him ý2 c imo bis former fcar, and begin , to doubc
the Br-fiUan, Za teff p2é M firange and won ethcr Us own woud nôt: bc the n= to Le fo drcýG-d.
but pray dwi that ricb À%imlou fpeak of ncver dit ? Yer lie Weill: înto the Hoeand--.a.ccordiiig ro the cu-ý

aw if & dxr>ý wba ir ffeîr ef #,-ff tj»fý Gýcdr /je leamt IL- floni, immcdiaccly laid himfèlf doiv * il in a H..Imllicc
bii7d bim ? Leriat' cold hîtri, Hix Children, or if lie bed whcrc bc bad nor béen laid long, but the Wývcs aild"me' hîr m-ýt )Cindred. Surel m ce i g an

.7 by thii (replies the wîfe E)aughtcrs of bis Hoit ca c w p n d 4nicnring a-.
oild àvxjý ) a Mm nu : They itioiced ar bis happy coming tearsalld

rhat you Mairs -arc bout him
-zý?r7 greitFwlr; for wbrt need.You tire and tur;,nait * jour fýoke abunda= of rhings in bis comincriclarion -r,ýc

jc1ýer.ào, tbat rate în f;Xni'over the occan wkerc, (4,1.70U 70a r44cn fa mu.-bpain; ta COMC 401.1 jrc la ? youarcgood,
ýc; f,ý,rgîn fo mani Hardjbi -C bÈotlgbt illan

ps and Da.,.- ý7@« arc valiant, Yeu -re wile, ýý(u lir Z,

grrç ? it it thot .70U PM7 get A:k6te fpr pur r1ang with ý-ju ivN,,ý. me ivret lirre.sim ç ButLerius *underftood neirber their Coni'p!cj-nents nor
1 Hng 1ç"pfdk pie mm! -fi not jthe Eartb tbat ha

p and ieo to maintain elkne ? ;F: lievc zheïr WÀnî-ý, only the Prcfçnçc of his Inrcrpreter vras a
Citildrm and aý yog; and tbcm (asyog fèc) Comfort to bîni, an4 made Il im hope il! watild end

wdl.
tu efý; ti:,-t after iur 4qwjr= btý=dthc Afcantains, tle difeciver fomc fort of Paffion and Co.iccrii whilè tbey ý7

fame Éertb wiicb bar nýWhtd us,' fhal aïo reeeir and arc entcrmînîngchem afier chîs tnatiii%:r; axidthcrcl*orc.
cberîft tb.-?n; &rein we c ozS felvet aný1 re they muft fic with a very fober fertýcd Courirenai

Flem cheDiâo c býoJzë iýhat out Author an-' and îf they èan'r cry in good carncft, they xilifflt pictcnd
fwcfd to the laft of rhe'Br,«filiai, Wnor told to do fcýat: I=fý and fcich many. dcep and biner 1 . 2glis -

U5 ; ic may bc bc beld his Tongue and laid codûag, But foule of the Ercncb-mcn did no-, nccd'to couprcrfýrr a
Which pcrhM w= the beft reply lie could niake in thisi Pelon; for wbcther 'nvas ont of fi:ù or tricel.

f £and§. car. rhyý is uncertain, but howcver chey cried and foWd as
The gooci TèmW of thefe People is farther feen in well as the Wo men, and Lcritis hiiiifclf %vas oblîged ta

«.fwrai, thcirdiffiffive boupty and Chalîty : A Man cadt ofiýr make. them bcHéve lie -.vas xior fair froui doine the
d= a greîtrer affiont; dian b)rc.allinÉ t1i= Mggards, When' this5cene ha « d held a in came tbe Mauceff't

or=y wayfufpedUngtheirgencrofiry and jood nature; (theUýRe'rèf the Houfe). iýcry, -bufily employ'd about

and thcý arc moch pWe on the ciller hâLnd; îf à Man making an Anloiv, which lie minded for. fome Ùille %vith-

will makc ufe of théir Kindnéf!ý and. fàflýr them, . to ;our Ço muèh as oncý cafting an Eýc upon bis Guefts, or

Cupply bis Wa= They mâke a con(tant Pdâicc of ýfàYi'ng any thiný m them, ýit Idff bc came Upý CÔ'Lèrîuîl,.
giving one anocher Filh, and Meal, and' Fruits, àr al- and gave bina the Sà1titation, exprcflijig a. greztc dcil of

maft any thing th= they arc Maiters ôf, and if they fatirâaâioii'at fiîs coraing thirhcrý and enqtùrLig prtfent-

know of any one chat wants whar thev have Îli the ly lýbcther lie were..not hungry or nu.; thrai bc ordýr*,d.

ý1oufC- by them, dey,11 bCý furc to fend, *bim a silpply. bis PèOple t' týing in %vhat the'Hollfc -fforaçA whîch

A



4n dccolint of tly Country of Brafile. ib. V cha

tilo' but thcir ordinary Farc, and Ccrv'd up' in a hpmcl% Wc bave bitlicrtn £xri fomctliitlg ç)f ilic

ccwrfe i-nannçr, ý Cr g2vc plain gridicitions of a-filicerc Manncrs and Cuitonfs of Ibis pcolic, 1-vr Klglit.DÇ)w

ind lirirt), Welcome. The Brajilians of this Villagý ý:oglrldcr thofe thar rciate to Nvir, and &1wir, '-Trcatmciit

werc. (as ivis hinced txforc ) m:aki;ig n1crr). upçill bc yf thcir F-ncniies, in, aJi whicil « jhail find ilicm as
delth of a Captive, to whiâ Sports J-c-t-ilis liad il . 0 illind tierce and violent, as ive did clic othçrs carricand good-

ro la a ilacur'd. The Ji ' tia4
LKing wcar)ý and indIfpes'd, but inftcad of chi , vc Mil pcrpct

[,)%:rock Iiinlt«clf to bi% refi in his Haiigiiir-i3çd ; but IIC OIIC ý1norhcr ýtbcrcâ lbardjy Iwo 1;atiorim of therri char
ý9câ , C togcthcr, unie(% pçrhaps roche dçnrtlâl-

liad- ilor llci)c long 1icforc the zioifc ivhich the Sava Igr,:caiid Icagil
niadc (ditncing aýnd carowring itron this Ouçafioli ), OU Of fvinc ('111cis to which thçy arc liorti I;ncmiçg.

waked hiiii, ind had not thaz donc it, iyhat follow'd Qýklirrt:l is osicc Jprung amojl,,It'zilçm, îr
%voti'd ; f.)r prcfciiul)- uron this, onc of thçm corrice up i5 immortal, e'nti goc.; 011 from, aile îýcncratIon to atjO-ý
to him, vvicil a roalicd F(xx of clic poor Vidtim iii hi% cilcr; ilcid)cr (cofflidcring the Princip!cs and Notions

1-Illid, which bc bc:d eut to hiiii, intending tlicrcby tilcY 9-) 11110gi J, Can ir f;ýflI11jy bc olliciiviic ; fur CI)CY
that chey .1ook'a uron tilir ibrt of Food 1, ý ýL. inryl arc 'lot ' Jçd bY zilofc Motivçs to inakc N ar zipin olle

-illa h«tý! icnt him thir piccc ta raitc. Euç jvho incidicir îhýc (xlicr Pcople are - ic is ,oc Allll)ition allap C Ji-
.Jook'd about hini .ind foupd bis Intcrprcicr gonc, brgin die Faille alla GlOry ofa V.iclory, dicy arc no£ folicitoua ,

liolv ro a't chat part Ilinlfclf, and inicrpriied. thit'ttic akur cillirging ilicir Tcrritoric5, nor puûý'd on, witb -a'hVif We',

lioltiiiii, j1p of' this roitted Foct ro hiiii, fignificd clic COVCZOUS 9ýf1tý of poffefling the Cfflt)O'(,15 and ýroiJb of
1 ' -ke 1,it-ce of Cockcry fhortly ta bc pcrformc(j mpon bitn_ chcir Encmics ; chcyfiglit ptirely for rcvengr, and ro. ýjô

icl'7 Had dicte bçcn any way of cfcape for him lcfi, illiticc tIPOn- thOCC thar Ilivc killed -and. de-
hz liad rhat Minute quittcd his Haminock, and vcnttircd voured chcir Fricnds and Kinifolk. Now tbcn cvIci-Y

rjuz inro the Wooâ, but dicte was nonc ; for bc faw a B2(clc tligt is fought bcfidês rc,ýcnging the o;d liijurits
of ftiiitiiiir, al-our Iiim, and therc bc on both -liticr, mult Rinavoidably iiitrodlice »CW encs,

glit wçrc ta kccp him ior the Gridiron tic-,ct M,,rn f0r'rýs liard Zn im2gincany Aaion of rhý% nicurc, %vichý
ing; but wcl.c i;ldcçd no otilcr xhan the ',ýýaitcrs %vhich ýut Cuppofing tonne flain or tàkcn Prifoncr-> at-zlit fame 1':ivl

s as a picce 0 'Vronps,
ilicy alivays niakçattcnd upon Scr;tný,cr rime. Sa char licre arc nc-tv% and iiciv Qçcâron,i

('11vility. they think duc ro thçm. Sçýijig hirnfclf the f fighting continually addcd to ;hIrir ohi onc ryery
r ihcy fight tbci'.Pallion and Rc,-cnire bas, a fzclh

t;)re liiut up on cvery jide, bc bcrook himfclf ro Ilîs cime
l'r«1ý ci >, isid fpctit thc whoit Night in Dcvotion; as any Spur added ta it, and Clvm- fuCýcçdÎng'Ç' cricmtion haç

M-ui '« iuly toiiçli*d would, wlic èxpcâcd bc muit bc cx- all thé (:ýuarrcJs of the foregoing oncs cntail'd uron it'
C(:Licd liext Morning. All this lvbilc the The eider Mcný by long Speeches and Haranguçý

-%voiidrcl what bad corne tothcMan thaz bc wasin ftich an made for that Purporc, CXCîterbCir COIiyagrsý and 041-hip'? nidkc
lie iiiurtcr'd ta Iiimfçlf, and ligh'd and groan"d, prompt thcm on ta Barrie; ý this is a folerrin Cufloin a- ýz wdy

lia had. urcs in bis Hammcck mongIl thcmi, and chcy ffldom go ta war NvithQ gvUlg
a worà'd of uncafy poit

et thcv faid nothiijgý to him, bur Jet him, alonc. ThIr 6e fevmi ScrmOns mide. upon thé noble ý11ýtiQns of
il(. iicft iiitcrprçrcr fur his Fart had fýcnz the Night with: thcîr Ancellours, and peonacé Exhortation, ta initiatc.
iiie 'ýavigI:s ai thclr Llçrr), Bour, ind was in no concm thcm inthc Vý=ucs of fla ing agd devourinq dicir Enc-
z 17 U ü r Il i b ÀNI mies. Tbus do tlicfc ý4 Ri Ople in

of rhe People among whoin lie ' a. and Rood Cvery Village, and zruqç Oràtourç r up ýhC pe
fialition a(tcr' bccýýllre bc kncw the Fidclir) s. How- bciiig Caily movçd and en-

duvural 1-cik of day borne lie èýmCs, and finds him vc-1 flamcd, affcmb!c, theinfclvcs zogcthcr, and mcer at
il], is. pale as A ilics, and takcn . with a Fcavour, at 1 the azinrcd Place of Rendczvouz. Thcfc old Men

Il lie was ftirpriz'd, and zbercforca*'d him wbethcr have fo the Charge of the Army, and the Cofi-auât or
1--e h.-.4 not rcftcd well that Nighz. Onc may cafily, ali the ffl icary Affairs, and tho' thcy ma.rch their

imaginc %%-bat Aiifvýcr Leriiiç gavc to this Q,.icftion, an'd ý Troops jax no manncr of Ordcr ac ail, )-et they obfcrvc
huw clic liiterprctcr %vas fcboolý-à aftçrhis lý;igheîPaflime -'Chis Kulc,- ta kcep chic moit valiant Meil in Îhe -Front,,

but ycz to compicar Zhe jcftý 1 le tells the Broifiiians in and =kc them givc the Enci'ics the firit of bis Émer-1
ivhic a Terrour his Maffer bad lain in lall Nighr and !Zai1Imcilrý

rite)- had frirhtçn'd him -%Yithholdiingup the lx; of i As for Weapons, thcy arc provîded %vith thoCe.chatr
arc fufficitnt co anfiver ail

the traftcd Man cý Il im. 'l bcy làid ibcy wcrc vcu (or-. 'W the, - bloody ]Purpofes of
ry thvy, bad made hini Co uncafy, and thaz indced thcy; -ar.

F%:rcuiied lie was ou: of ordcr; thcn thcy wcrc net able i The Swo.rds 'arc ' made, fome Of a rcd and otlicr.', Ç)f

ta -hold. out aiiy longcr, but brokc blàck Wood, that is vCjýr ck)(e and licav y; thcy axe five
fit of , Liughrcr, chat 1-cr;;ds',initci d of bc' ng! or fix Fooz:Jozig, and a roor broad in the %%,idcit pûr, of

afra Id, %vns now more affianied chat' bc had made ilicm a L-ind of an Oval form, ; the thickeft parc of thc'EýRçk is
IÇ) il it Ich - IfIorc. One in-4y vcnrurc zo relic upoil the Cre- at lcaft an Inch, but the Edgc is cxcecding chin ar d
dit ùl' cIÙ5 Story, fixice,ýlic Author mils ic of himfclf, and lharp ; Iris truc, thcy arc wooden Svords, bur thcy
ir uloirs no-, fecin to makc muzh for bis advantage. Bur. don'c cut afrcr a '%voWeil manmr. ;'for thé Author fays 9

this, b II had fcveral otbcr Adventurcs ainçngit very fharp Ax will hardly dci more execmion."
the all which ( as bc- dcçl.trcs )' . Thcir Bows arc made of thef=c fort of wood, and oa,#i.

rcftýii.oriy of cheir Courtcfy and Hofpicalin angm, cxceed ours f , much in length and. thick Cfs, chat few
arla makc3 it vcry certain char no Man nýýd fýarro go a- F.t4roîeins arc able t'O bend or unbrnd them; nay, 'ris

Wongft thcm, provided lie docs not è=fpcrace thcm by raik ou Il mariage cven the Bows ibcy niake for
théir Chili Co The

xju des and Affronzs. en of 10 or à -_ 'Ycirs old. Bow-
(-)il rite ' other hand, au clic cxpcncc oF a fcw Triflcsý Rring , art- tradc of a Plant call'd Tcc4ù,ý wbich tfid ir W '.

p- fuch as Nnivès and Coiiibs for the Men, Scifzcrs, Brace- 'ý"jlCndCr, Yer ic is fa tough andlrong, tluzir wili
ç-ec uti-, lc:s and Lookïn -glaircs for the VVoýncn, and Filh- bearthe force of a Horfc pulling it.gcd wit.

ook or the Cliiildrén, a Man mày purchafe the Fe Tbcir Arrows arc about an Ell long, confifting of
jhip or a %Vholc Nation of thcm; for thcy vaille ail thrcc ]Oints> the middle part is Cane ot Recd, and the
Pcople (chat di(ý:ovcr 2ny thing of a b-6untifut temper ; Mwo Exrreams aze black wood, and thefejoints arc fo
arahighrarc, and thcrcfýrc, tho7if voubavcnothingto firmly boufid rogcthcr with thc Bark of Tyccs, thar

"i%*Cl 110 ou May frcely haire zliz Rcfreihment their Houfès Glew it feif couId not makc them fafter Tb' Tailb of
af' ver if' vou oblipt any of thcfc thcm, arc furnillid wirh Fcathèrs of a Foct

.thcm with little long ro =kc
Týýys, ihCy'ilýC,èvcnHorfè_5ýo youinzotbcBaxgain.- if thcrn tly the rhorefteadily; andzhcHcadsawdwîthrbe

nu arc %vIziry 'and cadt. -tr;iucl, they'li rakê yon up Tooth of fomc'&aft, or foille fharp, Fiffi-bonc, CI£ a
aride flicir ýhotIl1m; -and go along -vith as much brisk- R ulý or fivc'jnchcs long; and madé flùooth and,*

cin bc. Lriiii fays, he often maac ilfe of zhcfc thin like a $urgcon's Liuricé. Si--icc thé Frrxb and'
tvo icgg'd Hackncys, aild clic Hirc Mhaps was'a riva- Portii-,ucýc came amongft thein, th - to

rciiiiy Knifle. They nccd ro VVhip nor Spur, but ra- make the Hcads of thcir Arrows 0 Iron, and fomc-
thcl- a Bridle, for thry nc%-cr Rop cill thcy corne ta thc cimes pcrhaps ftrikë in a very long fhairp ýZaî1 ac icliat,.«

EnI of their journcy. FIc out ot pizy onc cime derired end: Bar which way focver 'ris, they arc aýbIooJ1'ý'
thé that zirr*.éd him, to, fiand ftilIýànd takc a lirtIc Wcapon, and vrdif go chro' any thing almoft; thcy*ll

brmrii, im- !le him laughing, kVý,«, £ays bc' clcavc a larýc Stick.aftindcr, and have becn Juiown Co
.9;,/ Lito fe-cttýmirjarr, çr c a cour," r flic quirc thro*"a Nians.Body and, Rick fait in zlic Ground.

;,nt 1 etiJ iic down wukr ml ý10, J 011 t other tilde. Nfany tÎmes they poifon clicini too, and
w('14 V c.V ?'Y 7011 411 rhr day -,rithoitany intcrm;ffion. and notc h and j ag chic Hcads at chat rate, thac thcy carry

Thlý Drt:dý,.-rj àc arc à2in'd tip to from Ïbcîr as certain death along 'with ilièm almoit as a Cannen
Cra(iics as Wcrc; fur -IC.C arc rio Bc2fts of burthen a- BulIct, zho' much morc crue] andpainftil,
rnongit tJicni, Ce rhaz ai 1 the bea vy Loads thaz fhould bc But they ar,ý Itili mire terrible Wcapons, by bcin in
iâid,ýpon, flic Backs of Horfc% CamcL% and thclikc, the Hands of Iuçh - Ikilfiii Sliootcm; for tlicrc*s hardry
arc fýrccd Co Corric lli)Oiltllicir oivn and indccd'thèy arc any Mark, tho* evcr-fo fttiýàli.) biit dicy .;ill hitr ii, and
broadclioligli ta Vcarthclià. tfic-y



Cha p. 1 X. Aà dccount of the,.Cou>*ntry of Brafile
they can net only ferch down.thc fmallçft Bird froma whiftlin,ý, Icaping, and Flirowilif, ',bQuý iraw

Trce, but' flrike cven any little Vermine whýitfbc:vcr igurels, with
chat crawls upon clic Ground ; au(j rlicy art evcrywhit riry', ilicir Habits of firatilers witýn the Siln ibiiiin-",.iiicii

' ck and dcxtrolis as thcý arc c;ýna and flirc in-ille thcm, A*!id ptl;ting a luitre illo-n ail t,j--ife iiri'i it:s eA
urcof zlicir Bcw.ý-; tiley'li fýnd one Arrow flying aficr Colcursi w1t; a veriý .1 grcfal ln -aj1ýc liglit ; :11vil the yî1f'
anotbçr'with a wondcrftil ilimbiciléfs, and ris as much bers of A rrows fi ' 'jz).g tg a nia 1 ruý! fl the thukas the bicil Eure and eu;pea?p Archer can do to difparch faut or 10,19 ri 1ýçgthci-S f1ftjjý(11, vc-

five in the cime that thcy will. a dozcn. ry g1arirýý Shcw, and a sptaAtoili tilau ffood Jafc out (Ji

, For clcfç.fit c Armour, thry have only rnadc thiway, i * niih-.. bc vcry wcil p!cýft:d with'che [,aýc pli(:-
of tiie'Hi(ic of a Beaft, i-vith which they coycrthcm- Jiomei1on.ý. tcriits and bis Frieild:i pllrçhat'Cd ilo]iLtie,
fctý-es in gatclc, and rcce'ivc the Arrows of ilicir Enc- gwd will ;'ýrnongft the Sýii,;tgcV by going tu War ivith
mies . Neither do tbçy carc for or dcrirci ai)y mort, and thcini for ï-hir). arc mighrily plkafi.&I ýc.11'1'y Stran,,crs bc-
thcy arc ib far from fancying -the Cuflems ýf -orhcr Na- ir e'f clicir vajour ( h. c vittue they 1-9011 vilitc
tion&thac ufe Coirs of Mail, HcadýFicécs, and the like. rjjcmfcll.cs lipon ) and chcrÏorc tlpQn fuÇil 0cý;zf10nSý
chat if chey had but a -Stlirt en, chev wotild throw ir off alfflys (!c;rcthcir Coiýj-anîa1ong V.-i-tlitliclli,.tlld r.ilýç ir

WOrc thcY went in fight, bccaufc ,hcy look iipon any c7zi',".imlYwcllîfirb-gF2hzçd. Butthe.piiintrutlion'z
thing of this m-tturcýt;,tbiiaen,anlinincumbTançero is, 'Cis a dangérors piccc'of Civilizy co yield to thon ici
thcul, As for Iron Swords, thcy did ii-ýt cftccm them thiS M-1tcrr, fý'r'-ý.hcrc a ïMan may ( noz unlikel), ) coin-

for the Pýirpofcs of War, and ivhc;i the F,,cnri). bcftoi%ýd Plirment Iiiinfclf'-.Ptjt oý--Lifé or Liinb ; whilic the Ar-
foire arriongit tixcm, thcy always kim tilcm out of the rows thus flying -2 ' boti4 at randomir, bc thar Jocs ncz
Scgtybcrd,%, and xl.<d zhcm ro c'ut Sticks and BOUÉ]13 of fighr, bur only gapes leipon thcm thai do, may chi%Iicc to

Trccswitila4 as ihcy wou'd any, ozhcr Domeitick In- have one in bis and chat would go ricar te
ftriimcnt. fpoil hîm for an Omtoir for the timc ro corne.

To encourage thcir Sotlidîçrs, they have alfo a kind of Wlien clic War is cridicd, the viaorious Troops mirch n; i. rf
i:;J 1':ivl warlike Mufick, which kçcps playing as thcy march - borne ivi:h a grcac diýaI of noify clamoroti5 Triumph -wili! à. ai Ici

Sonic I)lo,%r with a fort of Horns thar ;arc about an £Il n9w the Belle Whiftiçs and thé Horw, of an Ell long
iind balf long and broad likz a Tromper. al: the loiver iliaht all the mufick thq, cari, and the Songs of clic
clià ; 0[hcrýý,'PiPc vividi Jitt:c Vvhiftlcs, ivhich thcy men thaï: follov the Ca,-np (like the Quez-cries of the
iliakc of thc Eonc- of chcir Encrilies, and thcIt -eo bc Men beforc the Batzlc ) make ail the colinfly ring iliout

furchavea mighry . influence z0linfpire chem with courage thicm Of all the Honours arrainabje in this lifé, zhcfc
iazid rçfolution. People arc (nfible of noric gricater than tharof bcatin«

Thclr Armics arc more ýmr- lefs numerous, iccording to 1 their Enernies and Icading bomc a multitudc of ptiN*c3
j-Kir wdy the Oc'cafioii, bùt when they have afftmblcd %vhat eàr- And therefore thcy celcbrate no Feaits with fo many C%:-

ofilt-cilýl'i» ces thcy judge convicnient, thçy bt:gin roi niarch towards rrmonics, noir veith fo pýofizfc arÎ4 c4zravagin; a Mirth,
tilt Encmics Çvuntry ; and when th bave cmald thcir asthcydothofcrbeyobfmc-ilpon-thcfcoccaelons. 'Buc
)3ordeTI7 a fciect ntrýmýcr of the beftzuIdî-n advance a ail this joy is a fad prefagc to poor Prifoncrs, and de-
Day or two's jourocy bcfore the reff, and poft thcm- nounccs to chem th* aMoachin.5 face. 'l'hc),arcrofur-

.fclvcç in clic YVoods, wairing therc tili chcy have an Op- ni(h thé Matcriàls of the Ftait, and -. vhttcvcr bc the
Porrunity tu fall upon the Encmy wich fume advantagc; Drink.. ilicir Bottes muit *Ic rick'd to find Me-tr for't.
or if rhat Dcligti fài!s, and the Encmy keeps ont of thcîr He thaz bas taken a Captive ( as a of his con- R.7y..reach, thcy tjýc chcir cime to fýrpxizc them in tbcir Villa- dition ) ticý fmall Cord, about bis Ncck,. and if bc

ges, which they may cafilv do, fince ibey lie ait oM, thought .1ikcly to ýartcmpc an Efupr, fafltn:i one Hand ri
and have no- minner'df fcnée abýme th= ; yct finccthe airo tg bis Neck; befides thîs, bc paints his Eyclid.s,
coining inf the amongft chem, thcy havelcared F-YcbrowsandBeard, and relis him afrcr his Courrry

to foriify thcmfclvtýs a 'itrlc,'making certain Intrcmh* fàlhionl- and tbcn rrimming- gim up -vith Feathers ( ro
nîcn,s al-put thcir Villages, and dcfcMing theEnzrances thick that noching elfe can bé fécil about bis Head ) makcs

with lharp Sc-ikcs, by %vh ich nicans they grcw more cau- a fllow of him in cvery Town bc comtz ta. Tiltis arc
clous of eaulting oile anothcr in the Night chant they there miferabic.'Wtcrches iniulticd. ail clic way cill they
iiCcd robe lxforr' But -vFcn they agTec ol both fides to corne inco the Conquerours Country, and hrm ilicyeàc,7idethc Conrr a are nlér upon the Borders by clic M'omen, v 1

Qvt.Tf)- f;ti-,I)- in the and comc Ï0 N Io come
rcch'd Baule, no-hing (as Lerius tells us,'who was an fholici*ng tu reccivc them - A fier this, they don'tany way

Ly,---Ivitncf, ) ci il bc more fcarfut and bocrible. He tornicnt or àcal hardly vivich rhçm, nor fo much as xfn*-
-%vith foinc oF -bis Counrry-rncrý accompanied the prifon thirm. zficy only puc a bard -Collar about tlicir

in an EXFCIition againft the me,- Necks, 1 and inffcad, «of Shacklirs, tic illicir Legs bdow
tila t iii,)ft dcadly Encmv,« tho' ail the Service the Knccs wiýh >1 very wcak fort of 13andage, which aw« - to a-t the otfiers on, and cytry now Man may.catily gcz fijnifcif fret from. Buc'r licychc-3 liJ, A:i nn]) his't

:indý then ro let fly a fmail fhotcr two. 'dodr often do. neîther, unItfs theytppmhcnd any dan-
As foon as cýcr the Tiucupinamýba1tîrm had rght of gcr of looring thcir Prey ; on che etber band they ap,

Z1P,111j4fý ilicir Encniit--, thcy- brokc out in:o fuch Joud and borri- point him a Kecper or* two, chat ncver ftir from him,
Llc 0kiz-crics, that thcy madc ail the Shoar ring again, and fo givc hîm all the liberty im2ginable of going

Lc,-j*ti,.t fays, lie bclicvcs Thunder cou'd fcarce bave about the FicIds and xhc '%Voýds : And 'tis- plez ri
t--en licard. ar th2z time. VVhcn tbey *= advaned enough chat the Brafiliens Jheiuld think * thcir Women

ný,arerrocachorhçr, thcy mloubled. chicir Crics on boch fitreit for this Office, and makc the- guard. the Prifb-
1îdcý;, b1c%,vý thrir Ffoms and whiftled with thcîr Bonc tiers as thcy do - 71cy bad furc a mighty confidirâce in
Fýîpçs, and when chat Shour was over, rhey ftood thrcýat- the Vigilcnce and Fidclicy of char Sex, tu commit that

ningonçanothcrforfoilie time; fomchelduptheBom to thcir kcrping, the lofs of ýwhich woula fpoil ait
of thcir dcad Encmic--, and othm ihired the Técch of rhcir Sport- But howevcr chcy bave becn wcll enough

zhem, which thcy had hungin Siiiiigs about tbcirNeau; rcwarded fomcýdrnçs for thcir gocid Opinion ; for thcfc
in fhorr, thev. bad fo many frightful Aâons and Ge. trufty Guardians have nor only let the Prifoncrs go, bur

Rurcs, that'z'ivis mugh ro (rare a Spedator to fec only alfo run away thernfeivcs after them, : 'Tîs truc, chey
4yhat chcy ilicil did : But when -chcy once came to join haye cndcavouFd'ro prciýîcnr this, by cmploying chofea- -encs was quire 'Womén, %vbofe întcm* 'and relation roi the princ al13 de, the Te.rctir of ail thcforxncr& ip

forgotrcri ; the Rage -and Fury that tmnfpmcd the Pcfons concem'd, lhould ýblige zhcm to bc faithFul in
Teuwpinam-ý,r1t;,trx was bardly iro bc expmfs'd ; thcy theCàfý; but norwithitanding ait chat, tbcy expofe thcm-

dmpofs'd their nakcd Bodies ( cover'd only with rhicir felvcs to hazards, and they onet to bc fure clic Woman
T;krgcts ) ivichour fcar or difcrction, zo the'Showers of docs.im likc the Prifoner befôic clic)- make ber bis Gjarý

Arrows zheir Enemîcs threw upon them : thofé tbàc were dian ; for if the docsý the lits under a potycrful tempta-
-Voumlçd,. tore the Arrows out of their !FI.-Jh, bit them rien to put bina in a waý of fav ing bis f , ' d
for niadncfs lec - fo many Doe, ind then v.-,= on fight- when the has dont char, the muft Tun aftcr -bim toi favc -
ing as béfýrc. , No VViqýuids noir lofs of Blocd', no »ý herown- 'Tis much plicafanter ftîll, thait this NVomail

only e Prifoners Kcqxy, and befides, bis Cook to,
-cr nor Pain covId make them Icave'fightîng wbo îs th'

thofe chat dicd iverm quiet ; as for the others. thèir Fury drcfà bis Viâtials, is alfa commonty -Siven him for a
lield tipro the, làmc pirch, and the' îrrfat:iable thirft ofl'%&iferoo. This is yer a Rrongcr Motîvetolnfidelity

Biond Itill hunicd thcm on, till tbe Enèmy n'o-t able to buttisa fad Dilemma . the pool: Woman is brought ro,
endure fo nioch violence.- gavcgrotriid, and lcfc thcinen- the muff cithcr betray ber own Frîcnds rerbaps herowil
tire MiRcrs of thc F;Cld. Father ) or tcfign lier Hufband -up tu a barbarous'dcath,

Horrours of fo bloody a when 'tîs in ter power to deliver him ; and certainly
Field, the Ailthor fà%-sý, chat 'thrm was fomeching vcry wbatcvcr puniffirrient lhe -*dcfcrves for the former Crime

'l of the ]acier, the ffioud.c'cng'
lt:.Iflng cnrý:T.1iýillg to the Eyc in it zoo; for W yet if flic -. vçrc--, vx ry

Jcý thé Aaions of rJie iýoiùbatants, in théir down upon, the Gme Gridiron and broil rojethcr wiïb.-

. . . . . ........
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Sir Richard Hawk'ns#S into tbe.. Soutb Seai.'ryàge b.
7-

hini. Biit.it hippcns needsnOtvcfY manY cimes noir prefendy dirparched, for bc that is ýp
11111c C.1111101 k 1 .4ilence in the mattcr; the Pirifoner die -y wrigling abou;, inclining bis Head, and

billifcif ticfpitý-i lîbýM, and is comcntcd ro bc carai. forrictimes dapping quite down when bc Cres the Sw6ra
fic cats, and dr-Iikç, and tlçqn, and grows f.at lapon c ; lified up, rnakèi them fo much work, chat tho* they bc,
lie kcý ps Company, and rakes bis plcaftire, as if bc %verc fin to preparc carly in the Moming. yet 'ris high , Nobn

çoiidçmn'a to live, and to live mcrrily zoo; and Conne bdore the Slaughter is over. Twý Péople bave P!Uý
ini ilicili are fa far bcibtreýl as to bc plcas'd wîth thcir digious liard thick Skulis too, and 'tis nocan carie mztt-

f 210IL biilkîcati)ight),greatFri-.ilcýe(bybcing c(TZO bcac our theirBrains; yca, Leriut cils us of one
t ýiiil clic Bellic, ) tt; 1 roni the fici- that had a SkWI invincibly hard and the itro $eft. Exc-ici, -c, and bcing c;tten by flçh cuciontr of diena ail -Çwitý thaï: formidabnie beaýNYKle of a Grai
-ilc Crattircs as Worms are. Btittl)ýyncrdnuttrOuble VVcaPon clicY Ufe ) wis nor able to break îr- VVhra

thac, for ehcir Encmic.,; art cver rcady this bloody work isd 'c more folcmn Fcafts begin
ýtc, do.ilicin char fivour, and wili find Oulryîng-places for for now clic grand 1 7aýxiaisfor chem are ready, and

as illany Corps as tl)CY Plcafc; on1j this is ro bc fcard, tli«e;iccds only clic firc to compicat aU Arld zbis.rnay
til.it they iiiiv'rit Ive ,tltogctbcr Io fccure a% tâtey pfo- bc faid of thtni, chat the moft luxurjous bUn. in the

rii1ý tliciiifelýcs ; Sor rhe Worms is t Ycry conimon VVorld, the inofi abfolute Epicure docs not fwallow
Di.tcmpcr in tFýofe.P.trts, and choie Vcnninc may pofli- bis choiccit azid fincfi bitsý cithrr with more grcedinefs

N'y iiiccc Nvàb tlicin ac fçcond band, in the BrIlics of clic oý truc reliib, than the Br,4f#lians do the Fjdh of thcîr.
oclicir P(OFIC. Encmics.'Twould bc cnd'cfs to'ccll ail clic Particulars of thefé As for the Exccutjoncxý ý if bc vras a vulgir Fellow bc.
Fcftiv.ils, liolv they drink and dinclr, and drefs up the fore, bc is n6w becomt a CSdenm ; this Aftiohraakes Cermma.

Vidiiii with Fcatlier5, and diCsniife him with Paînts ill hinn Jb, Or ai ]MR givcs bina an undoubted Tide to tfiatGf-m*tRý'
zhcy have lulec I)illliooklikc,;tÀmonfler, chat is i;àtcd Badge of Geritilizy, lvhich nom chair fec caý precend col
More lit to be kiioelz»ii . o'chc Head, chan fuffei'd to lîve. deny. His Rclatîons proclaim what bc bas dôrié thre
In a ivord, thcy arcall &lrtixik and mad upon this 0ý4cafi_ ail the Village then they rub JÎÎM ývi1rh fi)ine part of the
(in, ' tht-re's nothing but iioifc.'Liabbling, and confufion a- dead Man, and' lay him down in W khmmock as if bc
viongit ilicm ; the,,- are nor contciimd-.otalk, but chey was rck; wichîn -a felv daýS after they make him fo, for
liand tvliooliitig aild fçrçaming out Scories to one ai;other, they race his Skin ( ail over the i y) v th
C! clicir o%,vn ýiid flicir Çrf_.tý Grand-fathces Adh in the of a cc=in''Beaff, and then loak hinn with the jýuîcc cý
Wars : And hcrc Man wM bc ficard, tho' it cofts forne-Planc mix'd with a Powder very finci Grottnd
him the brizakîng of a Vein; fo chat the grcat, P ' * ývfiich cOrmcm him to »D fàWl dklreé; but

çan bc Joudeft, and moft tikduafly lo the Cý6nfolation. bc bas in bis Mikry onour is
drown the ricit y7 ai2d the cndurhij

.clic prec-riditig Voiccs abcut him. Thcfc fort of Entcrý thîs fmart is one R cowards - bis bring a Cj=dçffiin.
t.lin-iien:s Liifs for thrce or four days, ncither isthercani Thus bc lies in hîs gjni«k tW k is perfedly weil a-

in-cnil-:fîon of noife for ail chac ýrimc ( includîng the gain, 7and neverfpcaks a word, nor opens bis Nouth up-
roo) any fongcr chan while tÉcy jult * drink, or go nn no occ a>COnwhacfoever; ahd thache may bave bô oc,

alitic to cafc rianire. Afrcr chis, the Capnvc xs. facri- calaon to do ochcrwjfç,, ail hi$ Victuais Rand 4 -hirri,
fi, d, ind not -%vi.hcut abundancc of odd Cc=onics chat bc a cake ic when bc plWes ; but this is ;ncithlýr
iind Cofflunrions; the fatal Infirument is wav'd this Fiffii nordelh, but. VV;zccr, Flour, and a liffle Fruit.

way ind that way, p.tfs'd fonvards and backwaTds bc.- Vviàqull chismorrificatien is O"tr, they celebratc hîS rffing
twccji clic J.cgs of the Vidi*mi, and then ddîveed (con- wich a Fcafi of VYincs; bc cuts bis Hair, and paints
1 ccratcd 2s *cwm for chat Oflice, and ivich no licrIc for- himfcif ivith black, and frorn hemfoth bas tb'r
tialicy to hiai that is Co do the Exccuticul. But rhîs is Honours and PtiNiledges of a Gericiennan.

. X

'di; dccotint of Sir Richard. Hawkîns"s Feage * intô the S- outh
Sea Colleîled from hù o»n Obfervations, and .t fr of fome,
-Cujrîîýs Perfons 'tl)at,»e.nt almg witb him,

-THE Dergnof thîs> 'Voyage wis to viritthece-
_*e. lcbramd Kîngdom of ci-,*nr, the Illes of yapa%

the >IolgccWs and Philippinct, by the way of the
Ma7chimici, Straits and the South Sea ; in order co

vihýîch Sir Ricbaýd ýfÀwýîns furniflid at his own chuge
rwo fubftandalShips and a Pitiri4ce, ivîth Men and all

Ncccflàricý, incending, if . Providence favouid him,
to fetch no lcfs a Compafs than Dr.iýe, cenâjb, and the

reft of the famous had dom before e

V Vc 9WI pafs over all the Difaftm he met wit in the 'c
Channel by the roughi;cfs of the.VVindç and Sea, but i

niuji morclythc rudcixfs and knavery of his Marinem
Thofc iliifting r-cllows, who cared fbý >odung but bDýv

to cct a Sez of Drink into thèr Bellics, took àc ad-
van-âge of the idletime ( that a Smm fonnct, chem to,
1 a4.h'oar) to run themfelves and flicir Maiter in

ebt, r.aw;ling thcir vM VVeaponsý lafft: and i4, ks, af=.. id.Shim uponthcîr Bàý and allabfendngûxm- j
1cjvcs from clicîr Shîps, and upon pretence of a Prefi 1
then goin, onrunnmg quite away; fo that îf the Admirai
had itot &udcntly proiided againft fachMifchîeà' as
rhefe, by raifing at lirft more Men.than.ht had need cý 1
ne muft -bave gonc to Sea with his Shîps haW mannd, 1
,)r bave loft tiMcý and lhid tût bc bad fuppýed- hîm- f

By- this mcans ît came about thattbrec %fonths were 1
àpent by that timè they came to the Canmir-ifles, which f

-arc £ù=týin LheY-orldý gpon fo'many accourm. The 1
V VI-ne, of chc Ne Pahm is wcIl known by the Mer- 1 i

d=tsý the lofry Pike of Tenaiff by all the Men Dm
Ufe the Sca: 'ne Pitch which thefe Illes afford îs no new

thing to, the Sailom néidtcr, and 'EÎs mmukable for thac
thar the bée-of theSunwodrmdcir. lie

ÎCL grows herê Wvcry pod, but theres a rorr of
worm that brcéds in it, which cats out aU the Sub-

.âancr, and the Huik entim Berw= the mes
,Fcrt=mura and Lancerot.% ( w" arc two of the fcýcn

canarié-ç ) is a very good Sound, and fit for the m=-
.Ing Of a whole F1cctý cfpccÎafiy too upon the account
of the fécurc«Anchoran and thcabtmduce of FiffiA
to bc met -%Vltb.But the ' ft Raxity 'of all thcfr IIIg=te an:'ý1S ý,Ccàmo.Iom,Trec in ýhcJfle imoi ;vh6fe Leaýves confinually dîft . ill-bewmde,
pure wazcr, -and fu£éi= both for the fenice cf hian m T=
and Bmfi thcrc : Ic âaùds upon the Der-fivîÎy of 4 Ho the Krlc
and îs fluded about wîth a multitude of ftately pines>
rhai defend it from the fcorching Sun.- It is of the big-

nefs of a m'iddle-fied Oak, arâ rm or rcvcn yards
lùgh ;. the Bark is whire Jike kîardbeamr, the Boughs
arc vcTY rAfflý4 thcl=f lgçed=df the Bay white on
one fide and grem on chý odxr, but it bjýý rxidl=
FruiinOr Flowir. In. the Night cime a thick Coud or

Mift always hangs àbout îtý and the warer drops of
fromthe Leavesvery fàfiand ingrea=UtirméThi
barants bave laid PiM of Jcid CT'c toagreac
Pond in the Valley, Io thar ail :he Warer difcharges it
felf in dxrc: This Pond is handfomly pavd with Stone,
and holds zooooTun of VVater, but norwîthftand-
iý1M the JargeDefs Of Ît, ý itI.Nvifl bc fiLId in the fýacc of, a

'Night-



Richard Hawkinej.>Feagetn;o'tl5e Soutb Sm.Ch
Niglit. The Ifl and contains ialotit,7 or 8ooo Pcopley Cotton-wool and-rc-OtîofýcIOlj'1ý Spulig.-:-, Aîl(I Ptin icc-

'hc and- miny more thoufinds of Mulc.%, Camels, Goaw floncs ; as for Stig;ars, bath dit one and the other have,je. - , podftorcof thcrn: Ncithcr arcthctývo, AI,-db-rlflcx in.and oilirr Ocafts, and ait arc Ctipplicd from this Foiantain
for the great Pond communicarcs the Warcr it reccivcâ tëriour ta cither of thcm. in this rcfrcâ; they arc

to feverial orlicr lcffcr cites; which difpcrfc it abtoad tliro* known to produce excelicnt5ut-irs, richYVincs, an(!-
the lllahj. bilé Sweet-wooçls.

ý,rr for The City of clic Grand Canarif, and rite chicf Port, The Flect havilig paft all tlicfc Ifles, and' bcing noýî
i:i on clic Wcft fidc of cite 1fland ; the -ricipal Town ivithisi fivc Degrccs of dit Eqtlinoâial, no
and Part of Tcneriff is on rite 5oudi 'rirae; and the dangcr b cafon of the Shoals, as thcy opprchended.

Towm and Paris of Palina and Gomrr on Flic ýA Thty obcývr1d dit colour oF the. watcr ta di.ingc, and
ride. In Gamere, forne flirec Lcagucs So1ýthward from bc much whiter chan it cvcrâ kndvtrzito Wwhcrý therc-

thcTown, isý.tvcryIargc River, but all t"hefe Iflands any ching cotiridcra.ble of deptil : And 2*ccor4ingi). hav-
î arc forricthilig dangcrous to land lipon, bccaufc, of the ln£jnadc dit Expcrimcht wiclichtir Lcad, at 14 -Fachorr,
violent walh of the Occan. Thofe char arc not obligcd dicy fqund Ground ; but nt the faille timc fcndîng forrir

Ly any iiecefficy io (lactlicrivifc, may, do bercer, ta go up ta dit top of rite Shin, dicy lircfcncly difcovcrd rite
ta dit Lftsvarà or %Vcftwards of tbcfc Iflands, Às wcIl main Land of Goinrg. Noiv rite -Re'ckonings of all the
ta avoid clic Calms that fonictimcs hîndcr cighr or rcn s agrcrd in this, char thcY Wcrc zc Icait 70 faille
days failing, as the Diflempers.tnd intcmper;ttc hcar of îat o) Lcagucs frorn the lIand, which notorious Er-
the C1irnaýc is apt ta caufe. rour thcrcfore immecii-itely forc'd'tiiem ta concludc forcie

t'dm de 1>4 Ncillict aic dit Jflcýof cap.- de vcrd a jot bercer in this ftrong Current fctting ta the Eaitward hàd bccn thé
1À.: Rcfpcdt; Sir &icbard fleirins fayý, chat bath Cimes bc caufc of ir. And chis Errour was no oulier, chan whac

w2s at rhorc Mes, ir coft hii il ncar half bis Company by all muil unavoidably fait into, that conte ivithin thr
Fcavors and Fluxcs, and ailier Maladies. Thcy lie rcach of Curicnts, while chcre is no infallible rulc for

vvithin 14 Degrecs of rite Equinodial, and thercfore it finding the Longitude.
Allalv Ncil bc in,.agin'd char thcSunhab no litt]cPower thcrc, Thc Currenc front dit Equinoaiai ta --0 DÇ7rccý

cvcn.,tll dit Ycar round j foinctimcs flicy pafs thrcc or North, îs vaT ftroný, and fcts very ncarIV F-tft, diicct
t'our'ïi--irsalfo wichour rain, and thc Earch is rcorch»d Iy upon dit Guiman Shoar, as they fourid by cxpericnc(ý
iiithat mariner, that aMan, wcll lhod can fcarce endure to dicir no lircle danger ; but ivbat p.trt-.ctif.ýr Shifrirp,.
ta go M-liere dit Sun flihics. This violent hcat fatigues aild Variations ic may have, dicy arc able tu rive- lit,
Ilcople at chat rate, char thq- arc greedy of any fort of Rules as toi char : Sa alfo dit Current dia, is mcc ivi,.:

coolins ivbatfm.cr, and apr incautioufly tý. cxpofc bcrwccri Ncwfoi4ndlitnd and Spain, fcts nearly Eaft aihi
chcmfclvcs toit whcnfocver ic. ýamcs. Thus the M. E. NVeft, and did a long time mp c tp il Il Mar 1 ci.

'%Vind chat Scricrilly blows cvcry Aficrnocn at fbur a and pet rhcm out.in tfiýirRcckonincs : And Sir !ýic1 ri-,!
çIock, cames .-cryÉool anci fre, and thry confidcring tcIls us, chat lie bas fcen in faille "ka Chirts dit diffci -

nothing but ùlç plcaftirc and, cafc -of, -bcing deliyer'd cncc Of above -3c, LcagUC5 bctwccn dit Ilic -rcrc:rl- in"IL
from a biirdcnfome hcat, lay thernfcl.,cs open ta ir, and thcNlain - Tbat forric bavé affured him,.that, com .ing

cônfcqucntly ta miny Véry difmal Difordcrs . by chat from the indief,. and looking out for clic ,,4ý.crrs, t.ýe)-
rricam. 'Tis not firangé chat. a Flux or afcavour Jhoud IXave goc,,fight of Sîgin; and orbers looking out .ýO' r

follow, upon' fo ftidden a thuýrtîn,- up of ait dit Porcs S-,riti 1avc had fiÉbt of the There's Che' famc
ý«Aingof cite Body by acool briczc of Wind ; Char £lie Limbs ëurrcnt iil dit Lcmant ; but ir runs ttidc bctwixr Che

ýF Blood boO, and hanges ômetithc thoud bc diftempcr'd, CI ail chcFliiids- Mains, and c f mu ta the Eaftivard, and 0-
bc pur in tumulruous Mociom% whcn vrhat was fairly thcrrimes to thcý'Wcftvvard. Upon dit Brefflien Coafl. gc quanzicîcsý c Currcrrtîs likewife changcable,going otit thro'thofe Vents in fé) Jar Xs via- and Che South Sca, th
Jcnd'y rcpealed and forc'd back again. Scrangcrs who but. it cycr rubs aliong the Coaft, Xcepîng company iva

Che 'W'aie M'ore liable ta thcfc Inwnve'nicncie Chan thc Natives, ind ; and'ic: is an infallible Rule, chat x 2ý or ý4
have now IcarWd this way of prevcntion of chern; chey- Hauts bcforc, ille Wind altm the Current bcgins ta

&,Iy,&ddefend dicir Hcads and Bodics- with as many Coverings change. la the-morc Norzficrlypariý of zhcWcî-jný
bytàcJ,;jý as thcy can almoft endure ýon; upon the former dicy. dits, the Currcnt is faund ta run corzinuà1ly ont way,

lem Wcar a NAýýht-c2p, a A1ýntcr», and ovcr bath chexix a Hat, and fers alonË the Cçait from, dit Equinoýfha1 ta the
and upon the latter a Svit of thick Clodi; and over. char North, 1 and in thîs café ivhcn ir fers Norrh or Souýh, thé
a Gown f=»d or lind. with Cortort or Bays ;'in fhort they Effcdts -of it Àre caffly. difcover'd-; but how t&know

arm. themfclvcs againft dit Hcar, as dit People in Nova Cruly dit fetting of'-a.,Current frona liait Èo Weft, And ir
;ýcmh1a would. againft dit cold, and by, chis mcans dicy the open Scatoo, "is diflicult, bqond dit re.3ch - oý any.

nor only fcet lefs of it', but alto, ar, more ont of danger Rult-ý. bithcrto given Co acconnu for't. Whcn chey ýcamè
.of catching cold by the . Br-czcs. They find alfo by withiii threc or faut Dcgrecs of the Linc, the Corý- ny

oný bas began ta bc, mi ' (crably affliâcd ivich dit Scuri .1 un,many and common Expcricnces, Chat the Mo -y, ýU
bcrc vcry ýftnfibIc bilc chofc pcmiciotis Effeds upon dancc of "cm dicdl, and dit rcft Wcre fo frighr=d and

humant Bodieschat aie çxpcý'd mille Rays of ir -, and difý6urapd wich it, 1that thcy grçw uncafic, with d the
therefgre they Cake carc never ta Occp in. dit open Air Voyage werc ar an end, or thaz the Adrniral wou7d
or in a Houfc mnth Che Windoivs 'Open, thro' which ber makeir ' befol andfailhomcwards. The-Windsalfobad

riocc. Beams can conne. Sir &icb,.rd Hairkins bid ià this ma:- becn com'rary,; and continued fo for a good ivhilc after
terthe Ex ience of a yery cr-tdiblc Perfon, who, flccp- thcy ha& pais'd the Linc, and as thcy approachcd the

R of Br. cce Ea cL bou
ing one Night in bis Cabin nich thc Moon, thining irl up- C-oa -filc,' ic: v d ta the ftwar A t dit
on him, had fo-extmrdinary;z pain, àýcompanièd with middicof Oïlober it grciv large and fair for them, fa
a violentburning in Chat Shouldcr, Char, foi mort chan chat ine fiew dayg ricy gaz: thwart Cape Sr. Iugitfline, and
zo Hours Île was Uke a Man down-sight di(traâcd and near the latter end,ýchey werc in founding of' the g=__.CWas not without a great Many Applications ( beldcs a Shoalds: ivhièh lie along the C6aft bctwnT the Bay of
world of rormenc and pain Chat ir coft bîm ) ý Char bc iv2s Todoi Sanaps, and dit port: of -Sm=ýr,' otherwife calrd

freed from, it at-lafi. IChis Accident happen'd upon the Nîiera Senora de Fîéicrid, * b'"ecn 17 and x 8 Degr=
Coaft of Ggînei, in which Country dit bad Effccb of Sa h Latitude. TheGe Shoids arc difcoverd by the
thisflanet arc vcry commonly fcIt titis way. Jtitýdcs of finail Birds chat 1i,ýc ripou dit Rocks and

Thc Càpe de trerd Ifles, which arc fix in number,. 1)%-. broken Lands about %:hený, and arc ordinaffly met wich
long ta the Crown of Port;îtal, as die Canarice do to, many Ixagues before a Ship comes ïn any danger of

that of Spaîn. The chief of dicin. all L Sr. .7rro, well them.
known ta the E Ixib, as havînR bc= -fack'd tý%Vicc b Amongft the- Accoiints given of fome"fifbcs. as. Dbl-

ir Franci-5are, en- a phins, BSfitoeý, . Shal#, Swordfdhesý Thréfhers, andan
niredirs cin e ir Antberq Sberiq, in AI Dý 1596, the like, whîch have been delcrWd in othcr pl2ces,* the
as it bad alfo e bdore, in X. D. X5S:2ý, by Ma- Author tells us one thing of thé EWphinsý WÈhý isa b Jeruel Seradès, wi a Flect of Frcncb - And fomewhat remarléable. Ir was an old Story of this Fiffi,ý,a
the Ïde jet Fogo UIovç. ta 1 the VVoý1d fair îts burn- Chat iris a mighry La= ' of Mmilfind, and loed ta fol-,,bc cbtM>irs..
ing Moutltain1ý the Mailles of which arc feen in the low Shîps-uponthat account: Now as for tlicirfollow-
Night Cime zo Leapes off at Sm The beft wa=ng ing of Ships, Sir .)(ichard * Hawkins af reru that ro, be a

Ce is on the VVeit part af the Me Truthlupon bis own knowledge.
la in any of them for bc trys, diât fetting

wherc there XSI pmr Rivier ; but then the An.. out fivri the » jlUiiýs in.1

choring is bad, as 'ris far, the moft pan ali about thefe of tbem, which follo'ed him
Mes. The é,ýýarîcs hâve much the advant2 f the wbkhisncar ioooLca

fh:ý cý«,. cavc dc, Verds, for Corit and VV-itie, Irofi, Pitch, and doubr char thçywere foine
forcie ckhct Commod«mcs perha Mý but thefe 1 tter pre phins that attendt

Teeth, Gold, Sailors
tcnd ta Ambagtîce, Civet, M hants. had niarrd re tz«U 01 UCMO'
which rhcy have from the biaid of G&Wnta Sa]rý Rice, Back, anotb=nmtbc Tai4 and

51ý_ î



sir kichard Hawh-linssFoýage-licq tke L ih Vchal
fo thi t they N'ýl("rc N-cry ci ri ly ro bc kilo..,Vri from the 1 cit 1 the tIl %%"Il 1, Il 1 le ro 1 rxi il or LI ifcli.1 rillic. lit t he
and tlien If' tl!oCe tbai hid fýY bad critiertainnictit ti-ni fin.ill (;tý1 ju cI ci. jý of 11,out i,
thon by 1,cing dais liv otindc-1, %voiild not for all fi'-,, part Illew, 'Illd Ille pýh.r

ft)rfi'%-c the bhip, 'tislcl-; probible thar flic otlicrswllo hâti art 1 fi tilt- %%-Ii;te T tmcà. li'l'on Ille r( il of' 11w. Ili],
Ip cri "*il (7.1.1ile IlXIIIILI do it. Dur ihi: rcat-(;n of this lie dor, Gil iniands it. Plit thçir fluili illis

ilict af*-ri,ý,c to jny ftich Atl'eéti( il il) Nlan-ind as i% talk'ti 1.vcrt' 'lut -Ir ail-;"il ci-M, tilt- r - Ir Clit %voi (1,
bl 1 , III Lm trt.Lt ili-it-lie pruf, Ordcrs fi oni bir IL: 1;

-ýLit -c torii ilicy get a CX 'l y of' spnînt,ý for
i,:.-l riv 5', rars of Provifion (mr of à MIý1 ;.,the Sc.lf-iien" lliffci- iio Niiils IL) (ofile tlicrc ard tllcr( fort: Ic- ýnu-Pti J

ili-ýL)%v -ut 't'r Ic:i V.ClI.1Iý intu file -ýc1, 114 ilititt-Li Thi li'l tt) (4part the Poit in thrceIlle D-Arhilis ul, thar, as niay bu c-1111y c(A"I'Ort %V:ls thaï. ri_j"Výc ti 1 1 Z t) tl*o or ilirce litindict] 0ilin-
lO 111.1- ilicy ýrc 011 to ilitship tilýI;iI no pxà alid Lii icns ilhirie which %%as no lirr:ç, licp tc)

otficr th-tn .1 Collipaliv ol' are tu "L 1 1 1
rhc"l thIt %%Icre doivil ivilh ScorbtitiL- Dift iij,ýnî, tlir

%%-Iiurc tlicy cvir and, the[] miret %%,itll ilbeing haidiy inv Reni ci
edy in the WorM 4iv %vii to L-ej th jý j« rtIconiparibli: to ziii's c Ç)

'l fi c Scarnc -.1 fi i Il: s VoI a cc lia (1 1 ri-t- a r d-,-a 1 of Pt ft e Inci lic E
Tc, colleortit tijirilif,:Ivës to

'0.- 1 lindance nd I; the G(ý%'crij0tjI Ill'y wile [Co il ail r

2,; 11ic tix IIfcrIILîý iii the Nvorid ý.S"rlcc.; to prcrend tin force -,IIV
IZ) Ilà-J 1,C), 1.ý it'l lipuil th(:111, 1-u-, ftudicti :Il,%- f t ft'l -111,1 hc:,i 1 W - S. W .1 Arid licre %%:Illcll J)LItfalid Il.-ays U 1 1-A, lit tliciii At the Ta'] of rinc i 1'tirc Illid ve-

tilt ili-CII it(,P',i, inozhcr tilcyliry i',:-an,,cly prcrcrve(itilcrn froil, tllc h0II_ý.jc Fff, rot-Ap-drz:.

U c a 1 il IL! ;L-t 11:11 a iiiii.i:i fro ni 2 Illird ti cin
aitWir lie j,.iiihu lie% Cr ce 1 Ont a p wr

Io ý:(j aw. Ill Delly tlicy wotil 1 rip thai t!4 jiad bc, nall hil Lcfcre they c liad tjýc
llýI ?:iIi týII Il àli lus Gui ciwe r)f dicir 1)«itifIr if .1

O-lu (À bis Fenows %vould Le - frc%.cnted ir. 'l'lie the ýs!jj

a tljc%- WrIuld takc two t(j fleel') hld COI-1,111ilicti Ilic uf the StecriEe tu UIýc
aw! I)iiil t1icai TA;' to Tait, ýjid fi) 'l'cive it tu iof hLs Marcs, aud Le cither bcilli tirc UZIC, Cr ()%«Cr con-

t;. _1111le fident of the fk- p.C'z ic, part afreriv.trus as as thcy cou'd in the' Àll -of the Pdan thaï: d.
Atid die lýe.Li'on why thev made this horrid nuFIcýICLI the ovIcrfight ot hi-n, and lefr hlim ro ltccr cri-.
aw. the SI %v2s pli *ly L-tcaufc tlicy de-'tircly liccording to hi,ýlark rt own ýrniIId: And in alort bc Twa Rorks

1-1 iv'4 f Tiicin ut the p:cafiire of fivimaling and walliiiig! flccr'd fo, tli-it they wcre noýy c'en al"'10(t 'T'On the tbçlaind.
Man dares noz as longý;as a Shark is'5110ar and nèithcr the N.Litc nor HçInjý_mjn dilcovci'd

h,ý: iva, bar Superitition pcrhaps had fome liand'in any týiIIg-0f the niarccr :'But the Maftcr viho f.tllci-i,
Il roo, fur ri c Se.inicn look litron it as a bad Orncn to Illico a .'(rY-ýJccp f1cep, by reai*n of his Labours and pli

atrciidizi- almuc a 51iip ; ir looks as if long W.itciling5 L-,tfrire, ali of a.. fudden ,vlh-ccl out of it
IV;f f 'lieni %vere 11-'ort-ly to dic, and the Sharis wcre'in IL terrible fright lie k-ncw no rcafon vvhy bc iliou'd Le

f zlicir Cirk-affcs And fo dif,:onýlie ju)i.,r.alq upon a
III. C-ÇPCLtatioll 0 sM, therc wis jýýo noife. nor ilirni in file rk lama.t . Of

are anolleflici- for a iolly, lifé, dodt . càr': to bili c Windý 'and Sca, ivere Loth very fiiii and tlliict,

'î J th(Iii.: ilIclar.cliol.ly rrcfigcs a,,ouý thcni it -t,]T't %Lhis a fine clicar Niplit ; lie enic,-t-ý-our'd to t oin-

' """trtrtt iýt rccJ.ýZ ýc a dift&bar.cc river a BOIVI of punch for a pofe Iiinifelf and go on ivith ]lis Ilccp, but lie coli'd. not
M-iji roi l'ce (-ýrýc cf thcfc Dcvourers hankcring about conqucr his cnclÏti)cfs, nor fortcar )-icIding tri, a pow-

jj;mhIs(ý0ffijj anj Gmvcboth a.thc crfui Iiiýlination to rifcand go boLi on Deck,'ajid this lie thihad no fooncr donc, illan bc Fw the Ship jur as. il;týilic. 1 as
TlleSliaiksdrn'r Cpawn as moft other Fifh do, but ivere ruilnii-ig aground j but jýcx' bcing rime enough,1 arc

1 1 li.kc.Tcrrcflr'al Aninials, and 'thcir young oncsup- Yeu Co givc a command, lie maIk. hIt: p 1 1 1 im at t4 Helm im- th4
on occalion, go iii'and out of their Mouths virry fre- mediircly put clo.fe a 5ccùýcard "àii)d fo cJge lier off , and

ril.1 ilicy arc of a coti,ýidcrabte bignefs; as fup- Pr(-feiitl)- fouriding thcir dcpth, they found hardj v rince
a Storiii, or. any az Ezthoni ivatcr, by %vbich thcy more cicarty faw i'

11.:rc wcic ozhýr jangçr th. il hoiý
tire o!d ehark imniedia-,Ç:ly -rcccîvcý% tlicm in- good rime this turn was Zivén to the 5hip, and the %%,on- ck

for
Nhcr.-tli'cv ircoucof harm'sway: And derUncfs of ilicir Deliverance from a Danýcr thaï: hall 'Ali

ihat Il-, bas Ccen tlicm du chus 'Otherivife been uii.ivo*Jab'e. Wng l'lie nex ay thcy came athwart C,2pc Blancc, wbichi Cýlzv% icn wy liave becn more chan a Foot and a balf Io td. ý

1,;.t aficî rlic-k-;Iliin of the Dam, zlie. youris oncs ha%-cis vcrYlo"v fandy Land, and extreamiy dgngerous ; for, a"C

aLccl:i -ail foiind in lier Bcllv or Pouch. for a M'Zrcr of' four 1 Capes imo the Sca ( acrofs ic) ftai
Thorc char go to 5ça rýo VM oficil, fpeak of the for- l'c.Pan-s of -Sand whicli have a lirde ivater over zhçm ;

iulc% bctVccn thc Whalcs and bis two grand; arid heré by fcndirg out tficir ac
13- c " Bo and Shallop to found, ma

Fulcfnitç:î, the SrpoiII:ýjpc and the -P!,-rcfr.-r ; and as col thil; they obfmed tlicir d-pCîs and fo kcrt clcar of them. for

our ALI JIiý,r rcl!s il;;, that lie lias hcard the foind of tljc ý From hçncc rhey -flecr'd.to thclilc£oe or Trg

1-lircilier gics, atJcaftrwoLcaýucs- (as>otbcrscallthrm) of Szý i,.n, ý,Vhrj-c thcy pu-M'd tact, ;f S...,
Ael

el' ail az the farne cime o VMjà1ëmiý c Itb rcfrclh rbrir Cic- (;onipan)-. Thcfc 1flçý arc. zwo in.
_'Ila i c b cri licard muâ f:ýrthcr; 'ris wi-th, the Tail týhac l'numi- d lie --z Dcg. and a half South Lat. the Air ibn thar go the

-Ftih Iavý; on ir iitc upon the Hcad of the Whalc lof them xs good (as Miny of rhe fick Pcopic found Co by
huiv hard lie labobis, lie wçIl d -tl'icir bencfi-, but the 'Watcr vcry bad ; for ïn oric of

CS whar Wazer chute is, îs a luxer ilool, and a filthyle liatitic: or a Mircfhcr. zlicm, rov
coilcc, tiiilg zi tha the lie gîvcs us tht:fc 0bférýazi- onc zoo, fali of ugly '%ý'orx,5 a d rpcnt ; and, t f A plurmt'.

kin.
ettNciý;ni.0'-Is far;licr l:oý; fli.l.- from the North -Tropick -. othzcc or the orher the il: bc a running onel by

from -Ille Equinoaial the Br=c ( which 'Roo2' PU
Ifitir. De the ts of Certain, .Trecs, whichhave Z.Wong rank

îs ilie lK_ E. ivint'l Rcrnc2lly zhroughont the fcent li.ke Grlick alrmft,, con=âs fuch î bogo from -
1-r le YCýr1, onIY -neli-ý tlie Shoar ies Variable - lbit in rhirec thençc, thaz 'zis nor to bc drunk. Befides, thc)-.Éufped-

er Dc'9-Ictsof tFe lÀnç cithLt North or South, the cd it, to bave fomc pcMicious qualicy, for foule of thicir
i),l hari Ils of ?U/Y, ,;Juguet, Men dicd hcre ýýs Soutlici-ly ; .bc Mont ith a 11ranSc fivelling of tbcir Bcilics, the,î eft of the Ycar, which they could not attriburc tri, any thing clic, but the. ove,drinkingof clfi iis Warcr.-- icin rhe Cipc.of Cffi,.l 1-lo.- ta the you nid the

J!ýcez-ccon"intiallv: Th-.1t'thc-t-)cftof àli cimcsiocrofs The , Ëruits the . Mes afforded werc a fôrr'of Chcrr)-,,frýà,, orcw. ftari

from North tu South, Îs. in the Months of or a Fruit to-,which -they gave that ilame for il-, Ire- irc th--- the
_Lk Unc f alor

Fi",»irf:r and Ma cJ.,, thd the PaQý9c bcgood femblance to, our Cherry iiicolourandr4cc cher
aj!ýD in Ocltiter, and N'ý,vmbcr*- yet Sionc, bùtitdifîcr'dfromthcmlnihffl!e'ý> r il: wa5 not of i

Ik«)t fý') ltlrc is in rite' former. When thcy liad. made bc- round but oblong, and forricthing cý _about how- fick
1 W y 0 and u I)cgrccs zo, lhe Southward of the Lïnc cvcr ok a. vicry pIýafîng and gratcful èàjý'

fejý, t.ic zrrtiý,lefume Winçis and the lDïflci-npcrs of the Com-" Thcy found alfo Palmiro-Trccs,. thé -Fruit -of which
> for the Shoar - A d w s ex.ýc ly like a Cbc%

pany, inide them rcfolve ro look our ri a butno bigger th-tu a, walnur; chaz
tl?az which firft offér'd it icif to th r fight, was the Port and a Fruit grovýinâ in Céds very âc Beizis, boch as tu

& . Nucîra SeWriz de Vicioria, which is cafil), ;bc thÎng ir jý f an the Cod ivhcrciii *civas ijicIoÇýd j but
>#rra S..*rr*o Inf Saxtosy Alai

x h* 4 Hill o;-cr the Port, which rifes the Effcâq of -thcm w= Dot very pIca1iý"!,: for ýthcy preh
in and comîn- near the Shoar a inadctbofc thaï: êat them evacuate both, upwards and

1tands upon the t wardwhia op down S. othei
of ý.HiUover, ther1aÏb0tIrýj- Entring the Pq.r, wîtbîzi a Amther F cy met :with bere«, was the Prick-

cinutriter of a ;bL*lc a"fýe -ViUag> pcar, as the Sailors call chem; it grows fomcdiing J ike ant thcM
ap is Z -,; U . 1 - c, and thrce Leagues,

Tlmtl; where they have two Forts, Articb4cbutIcfý andin the out-Cidcrcd, white wirli- whîý
râ& the Hubour, and within th= ride in, and comjýafi*d, abour.livith Pricklc.,'. 'l bc Fruit g rcws >.



Chap. X. Sir Richard Hawkîns's Fýya9-e into- tbJ_âoýý;%-b Sra
livontlicfidc of the Icaf, and iscf Co 1good a ta ne, tl),ttiretircd,.mideWite Co thcirBeats.tnd gor aiv.1v, but ]la-

t1wy fay the Indics hardly affords any of a tcticr. The ving rowed aboiit CO the 'hc-,- canir
Birds, and othcr Crcattircs, find tlicm out as flit as thcy alhore in 111 bahe, and march'd up Col clicin as if thcy

ripleil, for thcy love thcm miglitily, wliich out Scarncii bad bren itift come from tlic Ship on purpofe .tc) nfliit
coldd find by the marks they liad lcfr of thcir citing ; rhçm. The 1)(:Fcridants topid them, if they hid conic 1

SCIMIC11.1 n1tc.1iijýthis (by the way) is the grcat Rule thcy p by in hale fooiicr lheir, company inight liave donc riicrà 'vircter c,,rinl; . at Fruits ilicy fhail car, and il t1ýcy &Lall l'crtice, but the aeion %v.u now oycr, and the c.jcmv jYý
unýnuIM11 judging wh,

ffuiLà. let.tioiie, wlicil tlicylighrof zliofe thcy arc iiot.tcçlu;aint- quirc gori.c away. Tliey'Cýiid the indians (%vlio theiigliý
cd ivitil . tlicy look to îcc wlierher the Dirds or the tOI forprize thcm) had aflâtifrcd their litrie Camp ivith a
Cattle have licen bçforcliajid with tlicm or no it the %vondcrftll dcal of fory, buz finding thcm bcuz.-r rio%-idcd.fâme ; if« chcy have, chey think thcy.miy Eall oix bol , ydly Chan tlic.. cxpe4tcd, and lienring char *thc 5hip liad t.t>-

for *thcy conclude the wott'd not car it if 'rwas roifon, ken thcalirm, thcy run a%%,ày ta thclr Cino's ii fift as
and what is good atilheaitliftil for tlicy tilcy cou'd. And to put the Admiral out of afi
conclude islikcvire fo for tliemfçl%-cs. But thi.ï Rule thar r1hry wcic means forne fiid ilicy fave tficir Canoýs qf

C11.1Y chance ro deccivc thern, for it will liv ifr) mcaril; orliers tlicir Bows and'Arroýt,-; ; my, there ýIvc re thenifollow, that Chat which dors not kill a Horý ý lýcy plainly iaiv thcir to-iig acry liair, andc or a Dog, that fvor 1 fh
fliail nor do a Man any harm ; 'tis well en7ti,-Ii knotvn, cl' Ncithct-Llid Sir R,*ýliard

le'. cfc2ru'cý ha% ci pccuiiiritics,4p this kind, goý abolit flicil CO lindcceil-c tlicm, bur frt thcni alonc in
a nd'i-v h at's Mcar, ( Fi iy fic, k-tô ô,iê, 1M'rstrM'ý.r pý)ifon to tlicmiflike, alid'lcfr rJiý fury nf tile long hiir and

.Iý--another. Thcrc.eo-(Iotibt, but as forme OF mir Vo:niýs P-iiiiteLl skim t-j %vrrý, lits urnioft cli« -Il, iipç,
inà Purgcâ iv0ý.d ýeîil 'agrcat mairy otlicr Animals, fo illaking thclil war'-11fai air'aillit !,.-.c tillir f s

ablindam:c -of r4«e thie al: nrc falutary alid bclic1i-ý j1joul corie in maiity. i Lid flic 1111,11 111,1 r:IL ]Il Te-
C121 ce them, %ýou'd. MC fad %vork in loiirIDo.3ic-. if plitation of bcing hauntcd, clict'u NLn co-, hàvc
not quite -unhinge tlicm. Bcfidc4,. %,vlien onc fecs a Fruîr fincied Dcvilsasfnrie;,s" indas been niblilinq a-,, ivho knows, TaiL, and fiamin 

-7cr il
tlmr forne Creàmrc Il. an le. .1.9 Eycs ; 'ri r ilie nî

l»ý'liatcffc,-Ils itÈ.ish.td, and how clcýr the Animal lias wheri bc is prcpoflýfs'I to fcz ail hisaia f -c triais, a bo-, Yyes %vliicli his diihrrb'd Jmagirlatioi 11P. or rafting ? 50 thir iFonc can't rnaK 1 d zo de-
0 .1 1 .

dy had bercer ti fe oriels Rcafon and judgmcnt, >tL-an'feibc thcm to othcr Pcoplc i li'grcit Ordc 1 t: ý.1.
fýJloiv tlic'coiid-.lC of the Drutes in this mairrcr. 59me timc afrer they werc tý,onc frorri. h;!;

Twc Roçks Adjoining t place, and out al: Sca, wherc cou'd-do t- 'imumi rr, zc-., to tliefe lflands asc rivo ercat Rocks, abc.u ir 1.)thçlninj. W a 1 tiie'r Vcal, the Plot, Sir for the jcft's toi 1 cl
hich thc,,'Iiglit of grcat Aorc Of yolilig

Ncfts thcbrý-hoF ývliichijleyfounddid t1icir.fickl'cc-iýhoiv hchad fërv'd rb.cm ;. but 'tiva5 ail ore, -.lie incit oi
pic fcr%-ice ; as alfo the Piirfl.irio"which zhey met ividi theiii held in the fame opinion, and thc Flélurc of tlic
abolit zhofc Rock5, which boil"d and catcn lac a,5111ct, radiens 'Was fenk fb dccp into tlicir licads, arJ fr) ;i%-cly
NVI!ilvcry grateful co'thcir, weak-Szomý-t,:hs, and renciv'd fi7urd tlicre, Char ail chat coula lýc faid. cI)1!,d nciz4i'ur

Mi.,rmilluporla langui fhinq Appczite. In tKefe Illand% arc 2bundancé convince thcm, nor oblircrarc chat. Aild iz icit:ms ir d'id 'I'f .4CO.
rk laind.. ofvcnemous Crcatures,'as Addcrs, Scorpions, and fe-iriieni a greatdcat.of good, for thcy wcrc

vcral othcr forts. The chi'cf of the Fowl the)- Obfý-rv d 1 carcFuland vigilant cvcr 'aficr, inall pliccs thcy
!%%,crcobnoxious. The lickc"paiiy,%vasl,.owcl

wcrc Parrors, and a kind of Phefants, but mucli rcfrcÉi',,t
thaa chofc with us. The watcr highs andfills licre tbaz býcre m-as but fè.v of thcrn that c0winucd ta

bout 5 or 6 foot, and bar oncc in ---- hottrýý,,as ris in 111, bc foatthcir Soiniz aivay ; the ivlioie timc efrheir fiay 14,
this Coaft, and in à1any other Parts of-thc mis Ibo-.-c'a -Mo.-]:h, and frora this pïl'cc thuy iiii'd te
as upon the Coaft of Perti and C111î, c-.zccpr ivhcre ýtlirrc cape Friv, and' fo to rihà 1 licy -the
aile grc it Bay5 or Nidr;aught.,,, and thcre the Tidcs kcrp! Harbotir of this Ifland, i-i Baý s, and exceller

thcir ordinary courfe of twice cvcry -_4 hours. In the'; Bilz as thcre arc abundinzc of 0',.Iicr fil-allcr lilands Cicr M
leffcrc)f the 1flinds is a Cove fora fir-ail Ship Co rideinlitisit fclf 8 or iz Lca? -ig; Char Fe .v'tlliil ir

Land-locWd, and fac may Nioor ber félf to the Trecs on' fa theru is one parrizukirly, whicli for ir .3 ferility and
richer fide ; to this thcy gave the namc of Palmit? Jfland, ý plciriant fituation bas d-ýzrvcdlv thc narre of Pie.

argcr ail the nthýr lie dcfc-t ; iz affôrds
for the plenry il: has of the 1. cri: of rhofe Trccs.. This lis Pcoplcd, but
All about this Coaft the Partiigmyl: kccp flriâ Warch and'Planrancs, Pincs, Foritocs, Svrai-cancs and Hcns, nizh

Ward, farprizing many Ships whcn their Companics all'. ivhich our companý 'Io-cd *hcmft:lvc.-.

44 b;diau. a-C alhore, and oeýcntimcs (if illac Fcat bc not: toi bc donc) 1 As for El-e. Grand, thcy fay 'ris a mccr
Prifoncrs 

of the Men 
zhemfcl-in, 

if thry don'r

making vç£d fa ihick'%vith Trcçs arld Shrubç, char a'M.an can
fiandnicclyupon thcir*gii-irdto--prevc-ýit flicin. Thq,ýhardly find aýpJacc therc, iflicFitrce, lie is roula1 te

make grcar ufc of the indi- ý:s for zhcfý thicvifh Furpoics, , danger ot Icavirg fomc cf Irs Shin bchindhim. Thefa
for they 'arc Srcar. Mal Wçýdsarc filll ýf -wild Braý4vs *:oo, iLtz art: conzinually,

gcncrallý tcrs of ail the . rts of';
Trcachery and 5urpriýc, and havc cbeïr Canocs always: howling jay and niýW ; n'id therc ait fb flianv (Iivcrfi-

rcady by zhciu ro carry them ivbe,c iny fuch ivork is zo, c'es Of 'ioncs and vol*'cc', that 'ris a vcrÎ difttirbirp mu-
bc- donc. fick- to them diat lic âcrcabonts. -ThIc grcireft curiotiry

SI of ourcn,-,,.e Commanders have failind th..% ta it zifords arc the detic. te Siizlý's fcnz.id Uon the ti'lorc
ibn Lhar go their coft, and'Adnýix2l Cdnifý parrîà larly loft SD Men likc tho Ce- of the Mothrr of Fcarl, wh ich, arc bro i-. ghr our.

by them, tc,-C-.hcr with bis J30at, a-, th Illaild OC Sr. Sc- of the Ek Lz,

c 
bur-hcfýcaTc

k.,rftiMý, ivhîch vm on-c (and nôt an inconfidcrablc) ficp vaffly bcyond. the oibcrs for fille nartirai 'Work$4 infô--
nuch char they.arc co.nmcndeý,4 by ou

towards the ovcrrhrovvof hîsvoyagc. Sir Harý-, i r Traveilcr-"- for.
A ploril chis, and the ben: part of bis Com-lfonic of.y lins bcingaivarc of

pany afhorc, lie had givcn tbciii a particulari frO'mhcnýýzhcy-féc
chaM nor to ncglcdt thcir 'Watcb, but CO keep them- in îlicir way to whidi thcy roo;c aPrrtgZuýir Ship 1adýw SI

fclvc-s;iltv.tys in a diic-Èofturc of dcfcnce. And to with CJ,'tn.* Mcal and Sugars - botind for An-
whcthcr bis Ordcrs wcrc obfcWd or nà, as alfo ro makc erh-, and thcrc to bc Làcn witli Neý,rm for thc

them. warchfül from a mille lively Frinciplc of fc2r for of ý1atr, whîch is a mighý)- grca:ý Traç', d
0 -is, carnc inuchufcd. ThcNegr=ltre licad ýf

the timc co came, bîmfclf,"ivich a fcw S idic carricd from the
oycr from the Shipsý and landed ac . Oliriderable di- the River ofPtatc roPt,,,r Col work în rhý

ftancefrom the place ivhcre the Booths werc crcecd for 'ris a very forry Slave char is ilot wort' a thcrc s. or 6oo
the company chat wm afhorc. ' Thcy niarch*d as filently Pieccs cycry picce of- i o Rials ; ail which mzincy tjicy

along is thcý cou'd. àhd did their cndcavolirs to ftirprizc pay and rcccive in Rials of Plate, for therc îs r-0 other
rhem, but by Char titre thcy wcre êome within4o Pizes current thercabouts.

of th they werè difcavcr'd, and all the iWell and the About the heîghth of the eliver Of p '4.
fick rogethcr came out ro, oprof: chenil, and fighc for Lcagues frani the îýOaft, a violemr itÔrm ovcr.c'o'tç them
their lives. Herc werc Men ihat had noir itirr*(f out of and in thclc the -ý" Cazrain of Oè othcr Ship tock rh"é à kr:

-their Brds but by the bdrý of 'othcts for many monthi, D ffip, away fur and- zi)crct-.y cf- -im V.,alIrm;

chaz now buftlcd and beftitr'd tlienifcl%-cs ; they cou'd féà=lly fmftmtcd all ihc ddîgn of tbcVôyag,:, and,,,,
Z

par move ilicir dull Szorbutick Lmbs befoTe, gim this laid thcm open te ail chofé difafters char aficrmards be-ýtkc
Marin put &cngth a:nd -ýpirîr§ into thcmi and the ar- H them, as will plainly appear in the fýlJowirg fejazioà y bielle, »

« fui=
prchenfion of- the frIdirns being corne to knock them g1l WhLie this -fiorm lifted,, tberc were abundance 5f Towi dw.
erh' hcad, ftifpcndcd 6cir pains for thc ptefexit. The asr lýý,c ancl*ý big asSwans, chat came hovtr«Lneabont the voyaw,

otberPaM came upoiiLc-ýnvirh a horrit le, (as Shiý 'and as the Wwd caltWd thq fýd-d iîicýe1vc ià
thc Inéiara aWays do in thcir ailàults) and thefc mciv'd the Seà, 'and 4W upon the f, )f the Shir. Bc-

them as briskly ; bir havine juft begun a Skîir-ffiith .(iàý ing cherefore defitom CO, fec *hàt they werel,
which' chère ". s no darriage donc. on 'cither fidc> upon out a. line =id book, which one of thele -,a% crious Fovvi

thL;rcpprt.ef a Gurifrom. ont ofthe Ships. the aggreWori 1prefently fézed, but f.vallowlI dÎe L'bait %ýàýs iiicti f

H hhlib



sir Richard Hawkîî1ýs Miage into t I)tYoutb à ea.

A ý,cm-Foel. rakcn, but clic -Men char ivelix to lay hold of kim %vert lltizzlcd to filid a place for inoilicr LýCII to 111ild Cx-

foundly piid t'or thtir attempt, for the Dird laid el' 10 ccl'tiný orily tllç)l'é littic riths that arc lcft tctýiecn th,
ýIllfclVcs ;0 rafs alori

faft and fà hard ilpon ilicir lýingcrs, that.chey both Jet raws tor the Docks tlic -Aiid liad
cral Brocitils lx-cn hcrc tu fw(:cp ait -ýjb0ji c 4

ýjllc%%-ing ilicir harids «Al. ec 
t .11

ci their hold, and came Off, 
ýjjc

Uack and -bluc. Aftcr this maonct tlicy fifh'd up , ievc- cOti'd not lie more rie.1ft -and :1can tli.iii it«s hielit b)ý ih,

te forc*d tc) ftitçn a Cord about tlicir B;rds ; tlicrc ivts nrit a Rick, a 1 1 , a fr ci, r, Ac Ji

ril azliers, but %ve 
tTa IV 1 C a l'it ot'

nccks, and fo Lirew zlicm lip iliro the bilip, for thq dung tu br-ièrn any %vlicre, and flie Netts

were tou fièrce and ftireou-, to be'h-inL!lci. Thcy prov'd wcre as cléhii in the iiiiidea.î thol«C

vçry Food Ment, tender, and of kindly nouriffinient; nUCS %Vt re Ili [tic ütitlide.

thcy ivure ýf two :n!oLirs, forne -white, ajid ýlzhcrs grcy, AnoLlicr 1ýlrt of Ailiiilal,, 1 liait ave ilictil

tlicir licA was mure crookcd chan chat of a Falcon ; iii fin il hýrr %vci c the SCaIS OT'SCI--" i 10111C 7.11! r:lt!111.

C.1, wings bcilig Onic of ille Ivlarincris bv cliaii,ýc ed a h,
ý,1i Wing thev 11.113 thrce joincs, and both

cxtlLlli*ulccl 'ro their tilý itrcrch, From. the extrciniry of olic .11cer, w'th thcïr 1,C11, l, loaffing tnc Stifi,

foi Ciar of -,bc (itlici: iiic)rc thantwo fathom. and %vunt tri c.111 the rcil of hi, col-nj'AjlY %Vho tll('LI$7.hL c

lrAm liu!di;lg on d"c Ir 1_0r rýc scTciý&;hts, ili, the Liti- tu itc-il (iron thrni linalvire, ,:id. 1_urpriýc thcni

1 L-'wccn 2, -S: 49 liegrers, thcy dliýovcrd I..Illd,. t.1cre alw1y', provi& agilitift that, alid fict .1

t ýnorant what Lai13 it illon"d bc, t'or tio M',itch. Ojic (if the tiliiii',cl Itatids 'Sclici
ý1ký, blit iverc ivrerly i 

l'et while the
and at the , y,,' (:-,,rt, n, ad c nientioli of any which lay in f')rlicr% fl, cp.

thât 111j al ourthit heighril - ' I*was a zoodly t tien) %V irsi ý n?, ; and l'y thli, % --2,*ý!ince (A' their5, i: cinic r. zr. Io

champion ccuwry a-, they law by tn pàfý th--n tlic Scaiiicii wcru of rhcir fpor-. ipf
and %ýc11 Pet 1 1 c %cr'd theiii, lie 1'ý:

i 4 clic nit,Izitu,lcî nf 1-t-c:; upon the Coaft, blit ilicy coulti for aý., l';oti as cver dit ýuni: nul d i« o

a grcAt hý)%vi and w;t'-»(I the rcli, ânil dicy :#Il prercnt-
gh toi pc;i'K tu any of thcm, 1vý fil

licar cnoll antilig

t1icir P111.1,C. ro t1ic iLore buforc th ly fella ritrilling t

freflý,Rivers, andtiicotit-Iliooti Of them'got Lc,iv;xt thein and the wa-cr, thilikingto Cut Off thcjr bt

difcalwr ul the Sea in rnany placcs as they FaUd aL ýng. reureat, bilt tilc 171111 agallift theni with fLicli a furcc th
and have: that thcy tlinibici thern ait clovn ; aild tho, thcy ù,

rZi.in are %Veil known, 
«tir

ThcSýrcighr, of ;ury. 
th

%%,
Lct il dý-ierib'd alircady, ý'u-on which accourit therc nerds, few blo 's ailiongit clicin, yct tficy copid nor ftop thclil

li,.i ;nré L1o. 0 ilicir rhick H>d(,s.

-ttriý, of rýi-:ir relation of ,henl ; and * ali' of the in thcir tircer, a Sword wan'r

a-id to givc thcm a bluv iyith a Rick s to 1-car

îi Illincisiviiizli ir(-Itiit by :Butas tlioléKingdoillâ i 1 1

lis w.-ly Rock, therc'-i no wiy for't but to ftrike chum upor. the
ale ilited l'v niolt Sc-.tt'aring-nicri thar, comc û 91

î41 
r.,we,

fc r dit il kr (*ýf Ille Fovl.î which thcy atford ùýx luch plcn- 1 Snout:, if pollible, ivhich makes tbçm fAll 4rvn icaj

o did otir Coinrany makc 1 ftep thithc coov, f rot clic prcientlv.
Fifli is likc a Calf, has 4 ]cg$, bill th;Dfc not D ý.fî

finie rclýcili;llcnt. This p

This Fowl tiývclls and fécds in both ElcIncnts ; at 5-ca! «ibove a fpan long.cacli, and the skin of il; is J-Cry

il Ji % es uron Fiiii, and at Land upon Grafs and ýA'Cçds'known in Earcîc lut it3 manifold ufcs, but tlicfc t,.poi, th
it,

aýaGoo;cdoc%, %,vhich il: rcfcmblcs in irs proport P,-nrùj'n Ifland, our Authon fays ivcrc difficrent fiorn ail

ho* it has no fcaclicrs, but only.a fort of down ail oycr'they cvcr not only chat tlicy ivcre of a fizc fu ni uch

buý in tlicir foreparts hau fo. 
9

thc but Nature, char hz not fumii'h*d chel for, larger, iiiiich rcfcmbi.tll,:c to 0

11) ir;gý ias in foinc mcafurc m;tdc il up by fw- fit nmning, a Lon, tli(:Ir liair very long and 11ýaýpy, and i bc

and they arc able to ir.ovc chat way as fait as moft 1ýjcn. thcy had Mulbacliocs.

They harbow under-ground in dccp Burrows,' The trotiblefomnçfb of failirg through the

ili %,vjiicI -Icy hit,:h their Young, and clic I-Yigger 1fland Strciýb:s, is % cry wcll known co ail ilioi'e chat hâýc madc

-et unýu thc cxperimcnt ;thercare iom-iný-.turiiiiigýs fil,
a!! oý lermin'd by thcm CxcCpt one Valley villy

winch chév h.ivc referi'd to fecd in. The Scamçn hcrc fO man), NoOkS Points and Reachcsý chat the wind thâz In

hall ont day a folcmil bout of Ptnçuin-htir.cing ; their fcrves ar chis place will pcrhaps bc contrary ro a man a PC

WaY %Vasto caft themfclvcs into a Riýg, and fb cnclofing few Lcagucs; otf, tho' ir kcqs Rill in the fainc Point. lit

chu Fowl, with bzzicks and 5:avcs to knock thcm down. ý This was one caufé %-.-hy thcy made bu c a flow progrefs,.*

They arc nor to bc takcn without fomc fuch Stratagcm, as *they wcre driven tdand, fro the Winds alid ha,ýin-j: th
Or-'aiidthcalliftanceofagreaimanyh:tnds; naythcy'goz aconriderabic way out ofa.Harbour,

would vM oftm break the Ring nd Sel out into the cimes forc'd back into the fànie egain. ar
ts ýo liTzle fport in thc foi- ýý While thcy thus Joircr'd up and doivn in thc St? ci

open Fie!d, and then-týcre w. çt.tç dc

lowing of chcm, tbr th-, grouad- being alI hollow'd and thcy mc.ded their Ships, and rcpa.red as wcll:as 'thcy

cou'd chic darn2gcý donc to, thcir Casks by thoie pailcrIr
undcrniin'd, the rurfuenin thz midjic of thcir running si

Joie Worms %Vhîçh the: S?.Jrtirrd; cill Bropna,

flipt inio thofc holts:, onc pcrhaUs luap'd to CfýapC a 1 and the Ch

-ground cumbicd into; 21r: lague co Ship-

tcfc)ic liùn* and lighting upo:n falfé cri: Thcfc Vermin arc a ad pi and Tijý

a woifç ; anotlicr lifting up his Arm co deliver a LIcrw.,ý%,hen once they bave work'd thcmfcives ilizo the Planks, A1rw-4,ý ax th

upon a 11cp-guins hcad, fdýk tip to the Arm-pits, aýd had will bring ail in danger in a liffle rimc uniefs thcýShjps-zhçpjab

ch 
Qf5ýq»

nced of' hclp roi >draw him out, hovvever they made a ý bc Jhca> cd. Thcy cmcr ait firfi no bigger than a nccdlc, si
uins, and th ý but by degrees grow te) bc as large as a Man's litilc finger,

bitter ilaurhtcr arnongft the pooir Pî:71ý ÇY
wert eo afýaid of coming into bands, chat they and tiic Planks look like Moncy-combs by the botes thcy lx

w 'd run dow i Rocks and Frccipiccsý or any thing t ý car in ilicin : In ordcr tc, - prevenc rhis inconvcnicnce, lxou
avoid tbcm ; a Man -%vou'd liavc thought thq fhou'd Sir F,,'chýrd prc;poî Cs hisý Fathcr Sir-?cin Hawkiij*!i Mc- la

ba% e kilrd t.cmfclvc3, with fuch - falls, 'but yez they, fay thod of flicathing 5hips, which bc -affirms to bc- vaitl th

tiicý, wou'd prcfcnzle rvn away ici thc 5ca, and bc as berter than ail zhcý,ways formerly ufca, and xndccd fui-

brisk and lively as cvýr. They arc good.Nb2r citjhcr ficiCný £Dr the p%îÎý*ofc, which,-nofic of thcm catit bc ai- p . r
roilted bak'd or'boil'd but bcft chic. former way, chol lowcd ta bc ; and chat is, bc1fort the Shcathing-board lis

7 Il il all ovcr viith Tar balf Pjk

which iay fm-er thcy arc e[refs'd thq muft bc ticid ; jiail'd on, to, fmear a fingcrih,,,h lt>o th

'thcScamen péiudci: them up in Hoglbcads. chick, and lapon chic Tar to Igy anocher Stratum Of bail 5hi,-..

itore of Guz., and fuch as. the Whitc-UmcTs Pfe, as thick as rhe former tif
rogs an ,,TPc ilàrrit place affordcd tbcný gýod

too, rho' .not fo 'plcntift, Ily as Perguins ; but civet ail ivhich the fbcathing is laid and rail-d S faft, ai

omrnend chic. Gugi for moft dclicale Éocci. The the nails fianding -ver). cjofc to cach otbcr, the dùckcr-

Duck: - Irre. iitimerous too, but digýrent ftom. offl, and and clofet the bercer. Expcricncc bas prov'd' thaz thir.

fr, geç. 1 lm', il. -r.Thty bad ont part of the Ifland Pé.. way docs effca=lly dcfcnd a Ship againit thcfç'ýVorms- Fi

culiar rot.4 -ind ra;Ïéý up only by thcmfclvcs, which was but. bcfidcs, iý bas this farther to rccommend il, rhaz 'tis' CI

the bighcft 0',11 iïxit, ;.nd more chan a Niuskcz-fbotovcr. of 211 othcr the cbc-1pciL It bas bctm the common Opi-

lie rr ard i-)rdcr rvhich thcfc Crearum ibcw'd in nion, ý thar thtfe Worms, arc bred in the: f aT

Ikofing tbcir Ncfts was plainly wonderfW; carry'd along wich'zheir itr=ms into thc Sca ; buc Ex al;

building and iL f z all the HW ptiiencc has'zaught the contrary,
they arc madc of the clf fame Mould rha and affurcs us that they

confifis of but 'bccztufc this is too ftiff to bc vmught brccd in the grcac Occan, and thar în ail 4CIimatcs, but

into a cohvcnic E Figure, they fetch water in thcir beaks cfpccially near, clic E4uinoeial.

end xnoiften it, cill ýý,ry havc madc a fort of . Clay on't In pwfing along the Strcights thcy faw bât vcq liciv

zbar thcy can managé. Thcy aýc: as mphrl), madc-as fbns of Animalsý and fewcr of the buminc kind ; foinc PC

if do, bv kNlacF»c'a-,l ons indecd thry fa-%y fomctirncs at a d'.-- m

m cal tcing-akindo£Cylin-. of their ýiàbitai
dcls, le iJ the flance, but thefé PeopIc come down and Il c bý rhe'Su-

the top and bortomi abtuc a foot over, ar
chat Coafts in the Summer-time rente up ipto the C004 mit.

1wigh-ý 8 inches. They arc fo'c%3a: in this ma= , and then

voix can't find any Nefts char digcr> from one. atiother in Country, wherc they have warnicr thclters, whcn clic

inv of clicir dîmenfions - and as they arc al] ofthe fme Wimcr ftortns conlic mon them.

baiý, àýd hëighth and demh of the infide hollooý lb dwy The Tret %vhich affords.that Bark caira by fame Co, - toi

arc plac*d at'dit famé ditanccs &om oýc anotherý =d tex W&«cranus they met vvith bere, chic ]Car is of a whi, i ffi B

their pof, -fo.. * chat a Man. rcuý bc and in foricla St unrtke clic ifîýnd' the Frtl4*z, de

3,
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-'hap. X. Sîr Ri.chard Hevkias î Ayage in'to the'SogFb Sea. _74-3
.f ne whichjqgmen ws in clufter.,Iq, cach Berry'being of bave, foùn(l verygo4d Entertaitjrntnt ; fdr as the Cotin- Krcuef

o ff,#ýt-thr bigneA Of 'aripper-rmn, and contailling within it try is able ta afford it, fo the Inhilbitants dedt fecm to fil t xý^^t

or 5 gmins twice asbig as a Nlufhtrd-fecd, and being bc nattirally fo ill-difpofltîon'(1 th th 'd hemfclv"
broken is ýwhite within-f-de, -and has a bot- bito'g taiftc to bc, but rather ta bc fojr'UýLl ù7agè,wý,nd reevokd
jikc PcpM, but iq ratWT.nxm. affliaîve ta the ToffPe inzo fuch a licrce and frowardremper by chrCtuc:ities

than thar. The Bgrk is a kind of univWal Spice, for it and Barbisitl", that have- been, M*is'd i:motirf, rhem.
has tbe telle of al l togetW ; 'tis very comfbmble zô the As for our Men, the-/ plainly faw thiýý.thcrý'm-:u no
5rormach, and prcfçnd by many ta any Spice wharÇo- Rood ta bc donc hm, noir nq wayxo peenvide thc _M-
cver. d;rni inco a good opinion of them, for thcl Made grcat

,,;,s in Tbcy a 'n l9z1ýý a undance of Muf3es, -mllich fircý iipoil the Jfland and upon the Main. w7hîà was cvi-
wcrlc Vcry good, aýd ýo fmail part of their refrethircnt (1critly ta givc notice ta one anocher ta bc ýn a rça,, s

Âb fi e Pearl W thcm, but cithcr ta iýfiR or attcmpt fomething, and cithcr way výas
hert ; they had ma f them orn
not Very *large, noe amving aày thing of thac bright proof cnough that they defign'd ta bave noÏliini, to tio
Orient colour whicg is fo d-cfirabIc in tlicm, W i7ý fou nd with them ; and therddre thcy dercrmiin*d noc rirpcii(l
in the ()Yftcr-pcul. but forne Mtifcles had no lefs rhan nilY 'note rirnc a courtint of their Friendffilp, bur bavins
110 or ý0 Pearl in thcm. which lay difpçWd up and Jown wclJ rcfrcfWtl thcmfel,,es fer f2il,
in reveral para of che Fith. On the 5. W. of thiililand lies a grcaz ledgc,)f RnJu,'-eýçc-'

.*Twu with jia litrit trouble that our Ship, aficr fb iviiicli ire %-cry dait.gcroti.ýs, and 'ti.q g(,,o"l m bc carefutlong labouring up and down in the Strei , how ont apimo-iclir,Fbti of M tlan. with a Ship ta the 011 any
fcIf fTcé Mid came ta have the oren "17orpffl of lidc. oycr a ainft rhis Nand of lies the Cirfle 19 cit, 1ýc csi op in 1hccrjL:ntrý and t!lg=t souzh Sca, ; liowcvcr bcin y illip'd Igninrîal, $,,or 10 1 -ca",their CouKý for the 1fland of Mécha, piflint, ;lIQVtý bý' alOng the Sca-coaft from B'Tldiniz tg 13 (lie iii-

Beldixiir, ývbiçh -was tbcn in the hinds of the 5jr,;iýrdf, dé',rnx bave in a rnanner rid thcir bands ýf i1îý
but afrervu r& (rogcthcr -%vith the Ccnecption) rakcn ifrom Thry hcld tlicir Courfc noiv fýrr

thern by the 1n(1ialiý and wrrc the rwo principal. places lic, * il' 37 degr. 4o min. ivhich -" ittleane Ir)%%,, !,,iit
thcyhàd in thaz, Kingdorn, and both Port5. cet and ý. Cil Pcopxcdý saine y 0 Iragtics ta the NGrth-
,B4idimot Rands in ) degr. 5. L. in a 'fine woody ivard cf tflis Ifland lies thr City, ccr;c,ýe:;,w, %thicli lic-

Country; it bas a plJant River, and navigabl f tlaz a --cry 9wé! Port.; from, wlicnce thcy Ccifý,-j a1cnz n1l
-Ship of g"ood biirchen rnay go up as high as the thcy çj,ýc jý 3e dM- 4D min- abolit wili eý5 1;cn

r.,,,, Sornc atl;rces ta the Southward, Lxeýrc one coincs to tilt Ifl-iriýl' of ?-uan alid , a ý1 Tc-,
t%-"n 'Baidinie, lies the ffland Cbulé, Içvhich according to thc from -bc 1hQreý krlýwn for the plenty of' Fiii, ricy ýLcW,

Information evcn by forne Spin;ardç, is not caiily ta bc: and the prid rcfreilinicrit ta be had ilicrc. Sir Mi -;.ýe ýi
ditlinguifh*d tromItheMaifi, and it.lie5 la, thaz mvm notro difcoi-c-r h'rnftif thîs

that pafsbyirare 2p-.tothink 'tis a p.irt of theMain;ý.Coaft ÙI lit was got part the grcarport Cf mi't
it's rich in Gold, and thercforc inhabitcd by the S ýthcrcivcrc xnany Wciglitý, Rcarons th2c inditi'd him

xtards whois ccrtainly flçck.to ail fuch placcq, a5g-- therct-j ; but hisjicad-itroi)gcompanv rof
.Carrien.! tbrsi thrir minds wc-re fct upon Spýî and 1-,Itiizder, and

Les and Vulrum do about théfr tbar arc full of il
W Company made no difçývM of this. Illand, but i aud. thcy vicrc'foru-ing the iirli rJicý met

beld on their C6urfe and ca.nié'tý the'Iga-,id of Nfccîýn- It it c-;Dc Kd hem ta the Spanî..r',.noticc or no. Tc
lics in 39 degr. 5ý L and is abOu- f0ffic 4 Lrapics over VY vri-h flicir humour, therefore bc hald f fa-ýenw Wf
ýlý V% imoffly a high mouritainous graund, Wt roin d a-. aboard, and difcorerd thar Eý,ciîng the Po-.: o,7
boir the fbýz of ir, at half a lxagilc diftance from the reýo, u-hich fc . rÈc City of St. fiarr.c 'J

'its Charnpion, wcIl cultivated and Rockd wi, 1-
lni+alýî=m Théyhad fbrric Commerce bere with rhe 4 Shij1S, Who no iconcr faiv clicm comý,ýng,. bta L!-ýmc

People, but forc'd ta bc vcry wary, and alvuys ta Rand, that -wcrc abQurd thcril 'd in, ana
ùpon their.guard. while thcy did fa, for thcfc.lndia-,is arc thac litilc chcy cond ý'avc, Ic;tving thcm 'the rcjý, ý?nd
wondcifuDy'fly and fubtlc, and fuch mortal Encrnics ta, the rifling alfo of ail the Szorc-houfcrý uron ffic fbzc.

chic Spanieeds, thar th arc jcalous of ali Foreignm up- The PiJJ-_ýc of thcfc Shirs was more for the rx'l thait. thcir account, a;7 fufpcâ thcin ta bc éther fîan.»- the Pockçr, confiflin- ýf «Wines, HSç Fccf*' acon,on 
r, 1ards thcràft MnSft them vvith fuch Waï, T. et Commoaitics ; bcfi-In %v*hich,-Ives, or id came a -illov, and oth

defi--m,. and for fiich Intrpofcs a;'ýhc did. ;herc %vcrc Planks, Spiru and Timbeï, for Lyma a.-Id the
for rhà re.tfon tfiaz they dealz fo inhofpiribly wit> Vzt1c.--sý %Vhich is a ycrv rich Tr2dc? rince thq bave no

SirFranr;ý Dreý-c, and dccciv'd him wirh fo fine, a trca- TjinLýr hur whac is ýr0Ugh-, frorn other placcs. But
chery ; the refulr ofwhich was the killing- otinding another Ship that came iiro;thc fà= Pori %Vhilc they
;ail bis Ca"M and Srirvougy hurting %Z cIf into «erc cherc, fopplied the defeas ý of the ozhc-s, and,

bad fcýýwounds chari iny of hismen'. broulght thcm, 1 Ïretty good quanti ' of Gold which &le
butyct.beh;ýdthrce, and two of them uponhis Hcad. liad brought frorn BaUinit Conçrpticr, and fornc of chocc.
Sir iCtchard Hawkins, who bad this examplc beforè bis places - ýnd then the Owners of the othcr Shi ps coming

Eyesý cndezvourd Co mariage nia . tzcis fo with thcmas ta terms rath, them, for the'rcd=p-.= of the btft parc

M ta bé màde a Second hîmfélf. but yct: tbcý, h2d vcry of cheir Goods, théic was Moncy coir,= in mat way

ricar been too bard for him. w.itli ail bis carc and vigi- alfo, fo char whàr -Iv.rh one and the othcr'zhc Booly ixas
L=ccý and bc was fored ta- dcal roughly with fame of not inconfidcrable ; but thén a parc of the Ea:zablcsý and

them-W prevent theix doing birii a. rràfchief.. odier ufcful Commodicics, werc relf'crvcd, for the ufe of
TfSrc inems, fat theïr Manncrs and Cuftoms,- are their owri 5 Wp, 'fo tfiat npon ili chefe 2ccourits thcy W=

=Ar zkin ta theffi of ArawJýa; - Wbich bàvc the as wcll fimiifWd výith Provifions,- and orhcz Nccc&rîcs>

Zrpqitýiiion of the Môlà variant and hardy Soldiers in ail as at chrir firft ferting = à f £nz1ànd.ý
that f the -indic Thev aré aR Cloatb*d. in.'ý\Vool- This IÎ[aiboùý of. Ïood fý à'J Wî P& ex- ref-

maaclikeaSaé, fquarciwit cept chofe that blovýe from forne Point ta thc Niônh
p p s.*s. W. Ëuz 'tiý- c, nfi-

twoboles for.cheArilis aiid one foi rhc ÏÏcýd but tlicy ir ralz u -Y W'. and Io bc 0

arc all open bciow, without Lirbng, ùrany -other Arz là defd thaï: il: bas abundance of foui greund * A Lcague

bc fbrund in the compofme of th=. Tlyrir -Houfrs art ta the Southward, or bcrtcr, bdorc a.Nlan zhis

builr round like, our Pîgeon-houfes,. with. a fort of a Bay, therc lies. a grcar Roclz or frna;1 jiLiý ncar the'

Funnel (wbich fmit for a Chimncy ý,,ýgftbc top to dîf- lhàrr, undcr W',hichaSÉIP.Ma)ý ride : Tz is «i good ma

chargethc'fmoke. ýýsfor:'xhc, they and a: furc fign of thelPort ; and -%,hèn the Ba is di

are gmerally talJý ftrong znd -tfcii !ý=dc, of very gr= coveed, a Man muft give a good birth to the Ur,

agility and dweriry in théufé of *thér Arms, or any for therc arc dai:igcrous Rocks lýing a good diliance off

f=' of Exerdifies ; they have much b=èr %'A-ýÙiitenances Th= is neither in ýthis Port, ilor 2ýY' 01cr Place zill you

than moft of the Indioms in other Paxtsý and thofe berter comero Guti any thing of fluli Or reflux -. vhicn

Faces in them:irethe Conxpanionsof much bc= Scnfý, G /lis in 3 degr- S. L.

and marc 4enuiry tao. - They ùfc the cdmmon Wca- = i o Leàgues. ta thé Norrhvard oAc th is

paris of the barbarous Countries, but nor afier the com- is the Bay of !;;ýrintcr4-, -orhich, is ýcry open, , and alfords 4-b-.

mon and barbarous manner, for they arc skîlfal and va- Zood anchoriýg. Herc 'zwas thaz Admiral Caidtyb was

liant Soldicrs, -and capable of makýF Advcr£uy bctray'd, and eýý of bis Mcný murdcrd and Saken by,
tremble that bas ta do with thcm. ýrfland af fards rbetrearhery ofa'raUly Spe:n;i.-rdwhombe had. brou '

excellent shecp, but the péoplc W= noc willing ta pan oui cf the midit of a hundred Dcatis at the NýZclianîîk
-*ith any of them, fo thaz thcy only juft tàÙ:cd t1c Mut- Sircigbti, and mainta-jid,'together with bis Cý6mp2izy,

ton ta bc cx=ordinary good, but cýuId aor purchaie any. (who muft all have.fta-vd tifl bc had let 1ù«ýàovjn

flore of ir upon any terms, whatfoever. There7s no hetcý'
doubr,.but thalle rhaz hall come hizhcr beforé.fmh things From tLcy Ç-il.d ta Coqainbc, whÎch Îs in C#4«" ad

ný* W 'the 1: çft fkrbýu in the who- S.
igýz degr.,'Thisiscm b rli,

sîazl;ar1fý werc,.known a= 'tbefeTclapicý in 3ýO



r , S«X tbeSoicbardHawkins-rbjage,.nto S a,744'
Sca, ic, W Land4ock'd for all Windsý ý and capab)c'cf ivays ta bè ý'iîýc * 'of the Çýrvirdèft co iljxlc>rr.ike ur enzcz-

b6idin'g agreat 02nyShips; but the ordinary pjacc-wbcm Prire âJiy th$' rjq . chat tçn(j cqi 10 rtie. frzcj;l3ý hïý Countr%,,Ships-làde and'iiffl;xde is bttwccn a Rockand the hlilirr, firorn thc Tý,raýpý. , of lildi c1=1 cncmics but ý Pie lad,on zhe Wcft-fidc, about'half a Lcàgtic ý%ip within, zlic *cwas-'liis bard, foriune ta 'fia Il'inco their bands, agid tileN.entrancç of the Forr, which. lies 5. &S. *by E. In: the VCÇY,' well knowing, hîm, and his.'Parcicular fýJà
Cotiýtr), dircç11lý ovér the f>ort isa round pikcd Hill likc rilcm, refolved tý p;-cvcnt bis fighting for r6é f.,

a Stig -loaf. ý itàd beforc the, c;ItXaixc on the 5. point a 71f for thac -end c'ar ut off bath bis hands. , They, ý.werc furethé Port, coming in out of the 5ca,;iý a grc*. e lix Uf-it Rock, ýa now iidu d never Co fail XQ lie hýd, a,
gor-d'birch ficini thé ibom; and rbec -arc the bcft marks> fltimps ý-az lcft jo'plaguc. thcrný and a licarc is'fua, ofto know the Poirr bT.ý -ý, WhilenaliiýÎti » and,,4rawra ,vrre doui agc. as éý-tr ; and thercfore ýýo, bave madÀet4lcmfçllcs

inPcýtce, and freefrt"-tlit troubWýand combufflons of fecure, they ought not ta bave trýftcdzhîs bold
thc-'War, chat isp > bcfott the raking Spaniardr got zhithcir, with a Hcad upon bis fhouiders, buit bave tàkýcn: thit il,.

che'n-,oit p1cnty of Gold,,*as"réckoned'ro te iherc,ý and ta their keeping tao as -%vcll as hî5,4ýrlj5. H61

ýcrhâps Is hoývcvcrý thc,Mi7ics: of coqtiinbo haýre Was, whethcr by F)oliçy bc made hiý owil era wever il:

thé re ' Peý, or
îîiitation., Bilt-chiýCo-untry is not.-only Spnnirrds dcfpifing ]lis (now) impo and- fýýyî ýcnt Ceà,4i.C,,un- ýicl1 in 14ili es of Gold Lut' Coppér alf, which they car- birn bick into his-own iCountry., y1etzage hé camc,c". r et . ne

y ro Perii, and fcll* it clieÂpcr tbcrcthan'tis fold in inRcad of bcÎng baulk'd at fuch a -lofs ýs.heliad
El fuldom rains but a ýhowér provcs ;k goldcn or ficting itill as a Man týgt bad',no- mc'ýrc ta do'. Vvith à1èýGold. one m tlicin,"forthc- violence of ýîhc water'wat'hes the concerns , of. War, bc, beftil-r'd' himfelfý, inorc'vigo'rotifiv
Gold off from the Mou:Ïmins, and bcfidcl; furniffics thein chan ever, aggravating the bàrbariricýs c&ýàmitte"by 1-with water foý thektring theie Engincs, a' ivork. , jr af- S Uniarde, and doing aR tJiac cou'd bc ,4 r le

ý raý,okc histics. "-Ords a ýrç«tt deil of Linen and Woollirn Cloth, and ircar ë'ountrymcn ýto a fcvèyc 'rc%,cnge arid rJxcy>hô ;lcèdc ý1ffrrc -of 111diale Mandes, ivith which they furniih çther but -liffle perfwiflôn ta figilt výith cIjc.San.1àrýý, WCJ.c »""
jP.ýrts, but 'tis 1.,cry côurfe Stug. . l'bey bave nô Iron,11017 now inceris'd-ro the highcft çlcgrce to fec oýcof'tjjc .. ras allo, Éo Silk nor fine I:nciis,.and therefore all Ipr*incipal Leaders thm' fcrv'd ýj ichem. 111 thý
thcrc: ar',_ mîghtily'eftéeffi"d - a' d fo arc a-Il -Haberdafhcrs 1 ing j3attel chis brave ýraVPça?1, who cou'd notS8hý, dif- -Nvare EdgPools, Arms' and' nmiàueibii and the charid thè Office of , a Gexicràl,; ýe was continuafl y xoFront the Pèfft or Coýuinbo - thcy , illap'd thcir courfe 1 ingaklit from one place ta anothi ta encý.uleait4for one of the fincR Countiies- chat thc Sun hcartenthe SoIdiersý and having loaded bis um 5fllincs Upon, for the rcniýtrat:e-and whvlfome Conftim-ý with bundIcs of -Arroivs, lie ftippliedthofe l ' 1

ti'cil of the climate, and the abundance otall thiügs:fc»- With frc1lý- as fafi as rbcy fpent upon the En at * wered
Fnýy- In alvicéabic in lifir, cicher for Picafirre orNeccifiry.. The Word, whar with his'l>,refence arid-Soidicrlikè7 £Xfi Oçza.An "rllcnt Milles, oF Gold and -Copper arc innume.tý-ablé,' and ail didýaS much fervice Withouc ftrikîhg a itrokc,ceuncy. irhfincr of Proviions'>'are fo plentîfuJ >tbat the' meaneft as. a pan of the A rmy dîd with fightinÉ ; and tho , the'Of' >the 1ùabizants hav, e theïr Houïes aýways furniffied- particulars of the Battle a ýr -, 1 ý

re: not told is
1 e yer rF S.réaivirh Brad, winc, - Flcfh and Fruîts and out of - their 1 fon ta bejîcvc the SPan'i''ld,.ç bad. catife ta Y. lad5-cýres, or. rather Supcýfl'qirîcs, .'thcy ifapply the -ncJghý ta'ken bis Head the fainc jjinc rhey, dîd bis Hands.

brcitiýhx-în tbcCounrryat As for the. Town of Arawra, ïc ibnds> in reat,-ýU efirâ - *ýcPrJZ17 Harfès, Oxn 'and Gîl'am, . which rook fo Bay in aboüt S dq:(ýr. S. L. Wàrc'jou come..taý'An.M4. ive]]; and niulciplitrd té illat dMeci -char, they arc ta k Lýn;uc ta the Soùth%ýeà of ý the Town' .;andý, aRoadfern. thýiufar)ds « of -thern togcthcrý in,ýDroves* and* Herds>'l hig0ýMd Hill, -much hiýhcr.than the reft of ille Land*âd, *.iiid withoiir any Ovvner; but belides thcféý theie J of the-Bay aboutýthc Tôwn. Whcn 'oùr Ship càmc roarc thofë -which am brtd in the Ckiiintiy, and conuhon an Ancilor-bere" the 1 '-Y Mct With ý Sark ladci wil Filh
ta, jndft Parts ôf dmcric,ý in vaft nurnbers zoo. Amongfi from M-oornwýýcm, i, hÎýfi Hýad-Iand bctwtcn ý4ý'aýd25chef: kinds ýs the- Cbýir:..ý.degr. S,.I-,w ether týc£ýOar9oidinirijyýh41»1Ltý a lîttlé B àR likè a Sqùirý4 but ts' ryand 1 Year. -tvcrc-.inuch 'beboldimg

ofFu rr the mofff jfcý and delicate of any',thatýý known, for !fitrbcýtfiçYthe
which ifcil. ýR'-thé:Tiilccs and Nèbiémcn ec verv âey Co thcnlexcccdin&iy, and'ga.of hc'ý" âad buy thcm, aInlôýf air ýanY rates. Tbcý,1)arricular mi mdih" The-,'toi] rks cf .their fri, 1p, an1avc 'ail clic Fiuits thât'arcýro bc fourid.-în Spli' except call'd thc,,En7?7 gliemm Brothýrs, 'and wcrc themfelvesý theTàWos, Cberhesabd Almonds W&S ýthofé char arc greateft Brutes Wthc World, 'and -had -hardjý., j'ny ýýillg

.-ofzhcpccwiargrowthýf'ilicCo=n '-&tasforthém Of Mexi exc tchtlhape;.-tlicy.w 'flrather Fifif ahMcn, for, th , . . ivýd. * 4y,thçcc ý forts "of 'Frdi1:ý;1 us they nevèr cy*, 1 as, na ml1yËý'or
cbfér%,'d À11Y àf Îhem Jfi thefé Parts oftk Indièr. Thcîr,,under.the wa*tcr' , as in the cjýcn-ajr, ý and, wou'd di,ýe, as4 G Old flcy Scit tivo onc,-ýby ý ýwafhing away wcIl as if they had bcen'fpaývn 4 in illat'El 'c@ = - Ththe Eafth 
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thcý, 
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;'nd fruai -1c ýývhi-h ýrcquires iio iittiý Art and cgé -ýajýd the éther y 'nance an ygointot -%%b', 

* 'd therefare 
the 

bc'

'draýyjjj Z 0 to , àé Mines, wî bicb'.i§much moýc labo- cy nJcerýW'itha live-Fià'illeyfvýà'Ilow W ;'r'qfýnýjY,'rio on iýýUçý not ohly..,în zheý Plroculiiig -,hcyèry Ore, but fc- and egrivithbutthçCcTcm iiný:0f.Sawccarid,ýrcei,'fý .thé Gold àftciWàÏdl;. . Anbther as otber, ks A-ci-, The Spanîardsparating and puln make tIWkeeekcts The ýfcýmm thcy haýc- a1fo, ivhich tçrs jnthý.Co ýdlt 'bave oftheui, -and ureýrbern'as thcy would'ot"
m2de- àlmo'it as ý-%iliiàblé *as Gold, -, whïch is very fine -ter:ro carch,,Fül;;, or, Affes ýpon-- thé Làndý toclrry.,Bur-
2l1dIàýgc Bèzoat Sro4jcý ; tbàfé tbey Wc gréâý pletzy dens - th 'th ncithèý Food nor wage -c1ýffýiýýfic-Amih1ah îhazafford béixig heM'-1Oý

ýwortb:mfelvcsl,.
Tanties ainongft"theilil. The Peoplé, Jmduftrious, Jike Mirn in refÉéâ of theBo,ýyl-,b hefé rheYý',ufc like;tics of. and lugcnious, of greÏf trength and1 nýi1 le Couraie.' Beafisý,-ýtaàaý9-care'neithéifor.-Body nqrý ScýpL'

Itx y1:09 -fhisý'is fufficiëiitly -prov'd by dicir -.fùftàiping a -. vi6lenj *Wdnot'èxpéavauchcàrc-,for.ýthe-Souls-ofWar, againft illé (ears fuch, gne of"Zý -S 
-Town > ofýî y whofé -infixdaýM. -of aà- miraining chtir Éibérry iaLue .,a f hait no marc to-invià e 'a or the uach'thm chan

çau Id, nét by, any means. fý'=aî crUcý; profdmgDQlor,.. andwhý ought tobaverhéx1à thcy haà donc by îhe,ý ie- 4nrýan« Icardit Granimar along 'wn hisýCàtechizc.-dîd-iïi'i :.t:CrMin r they never 0
r6 

fî viÈorous.â1ýV. con=rîoný ail wýbereý,-takë -their, courfc.ýàlbng thè Coaft iiii.theyý'oppofi id So, r6ugh ýi treàt à= ' adiwiü the1t'all, CY 14etc.: Zh* .,Bar,. , 2iFvý:ýwhiéh Iiesînýr5. nlin afr-degr. .x,5 -. "L.' Crfight âzthéi an fô-oýof"à, Hcý e,ý tbat -u*fê. Hdîý wM biýng-é1earof Çapý-.Sam -its',111and QPI ofs*»:
res a ' re arind n'O' eoucër AX1notir chan a-ýBeý*»s' âýÏZý4r!dtwo,dàyiazh

ers, P da-_ý-out,,any fartbrtdrcfiÎnqý Érépa'atio5n_ý«; blc;Aiim'adolivasiiggd oui, and,,-iný-qileftof thern--,'Ad-wet at £r , cy vvear icýiffl Èis drý3 oftand 'fia viýëýhad.,beengivii by.&À aýd,',and.tble . rhe'heat ' of ilîý,Bôdiéî willihike,,ii, bard;àÏid'' ýý. otPem ha11ad. mort than ý ý,fù£cienr Info -charý.an' -fir.liké-a;Cba ý,bf MàiL.-Kàtwitbftàndilig :'onc, &OS WCre. -beatinÈ abouç.,upian-
nceýý ôfdcr-ibèreforé,iýô-ýput ahend ýto , thcirPiracies. 'he fittedw*ll"e ht*harïd'tý6:.-hýüdývý-th,'ýibéý'béft*j;S>",'àr;icovéed dur6-Warlilcé-Shilisý fiffýWà:ýýîtà 2" 00-:Men .;4àd ail"ivil Sicel, frdTý ýb& Aîd- or,,arr, ce. unfer, raw... der the côSmand of cne';WhiýRc-fËeý 'ýndcinîtibl'ý "C. -'ýand-pur 0. gpne,'e S but a lifflé ývay.'f£WTLc , :S %'? - illii the Portof idhilcal difcOory '1ýnious, aprààýmoe thèiîi.-ý'T1üs 'niardsànd.theybeing-inýýfight.ýfýDné,ànothcr pre-eà! W c( Para WcSxifiiexàý 'tibt'Î =dè ý4cýfý-bo1È- J7àcs for,à fiahn b -r,,thc

ýý:and fong-hrý7fa Weil 9ý:N1élii1rbà1f,

eW
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chat the un-%veildy Ships of the spinia rds camcoff 'Viith lflifid ro thcy, keer the ortEllary rcgrilar côtirru.
brokcji'Màlts and fharter'd. Tackl*ing by tbe bargain. Soliie 5 "Or 6 Leigues to the North %vaid, or, 1; !e

The-Adrnirai fbajir hcr'Main-mag aftinder,- and fo bc- 1,11411M de Serita Linder which, is Aiichoririr,lel _gh in to lagg a4tern, and with hirn two ozliçr Ships. The t'id Very clcaa groond - f lavilig p.Lfý'd rhi, poi;ir,
-ýAdniiraI fplit fier Main-fa'il, and the, Rcar.ýAd1ilira1 m;idethelflaild ý-1è Plen- iii -_ dègr. tijLI.P'

cra ik'd. hèr and one. O;ilv ý of the Ariiiad6 2 degr. io min. and Cape Calle(j vvli;ch.fic, d un-
(chat ivas gottcil 1 to the wijidward oý them, « and -had derrhe

ir, but flic ci lis
crie. ofthcfc afflidions) was ac icifure ïo fig] 'f rl« cap 119 ap ofill ilds, L'y the
hid no ý fiomich to ît, and durR nùrýb(.gi1i the Actaýck; Elai dc /01 which 2rc t!(.fcrr, aild afrijrd w.)

'but illariller rcm, Cape p,ý1Tts tilcy ýj_
Tfius tlicy lay fo'-X whole day Vkcvvlglg onc aliotilà, of r,,treiýrncrt. Y
as niglit came 011, Sir, &îchrrd kgari to confurt witl, hiS rcctcd dicir Courfe to Ctpe whicil :ý'plac'J

Officers.what coUrfc ivis bcR iô take, tlicy ivere in a ill i degr. NI. L. 'cis ciioti-h not fý,r irs
illiiiiicr Ct.rroiliidcd, for Admiral, jý,jth, two, hcigfith, but beiifg ail cover'd with 1 rcc%, as .1s-alfo

.11 rifflit iliti üver thecape and ail frcrii lience roinore, were a-ilcicii of chem, the RcýrAdniir 1
a-Ilcad, thé Vicý-.A-dmjraJ ro the IcuWird, and one il jýon 711:1nr. froui clic iwaze/lanic/ý S:rc;»ýl-Is to this

cfç:,11)é the loof, 'and moft of clicm. ivitliiii fliot. la. iliorr, afrer ili ail the 1ýoaft frorn I-ÏcidlarJ to
M -0' thwil _rà , any dcLarcsý .'tivas ýoncIudcd char they fhould bcir up 'tlic Courfès lie bctvvixt the 1.1. & N. by W. and

ýbcfQrc thcl,\'iiidp «Ud, clidcavotir to makc cheir çrçýtpe rînicý inorc W. tho'tliar but feldoin. bç,Jdý Coýi'f.t,
bctvvcîn the. Actaiical ind Viç'c-Adn1îraIý .1vllicli chey ac- and 1ýUc little fubjec1t, ro fuui Wèazhcxý or aireration oi) . . Winds, for clic Brècze (%vilicÈ is

cordillgty Lit In cxcciition >fore the M6on was and cre clic Soiclicrly
Ve tb,,,cu,,,f,,,u&Dv YVind", - bIôgls from, Ve1pe, iý0 ro: Cape S..

'Of wliere thcy întcnýýcd ro calzc in Nccefràricý' Frt-;fýýr, L-,ýct irbe a'grcaz chancé indccd.
and topt*Xicýc rlicir'voyagc. Inflèad of being puniib'd a y ' 0f'.4fàcý,incj hâd propos'd co

le a -*k-,d;*for ivliat'tAicy had aIrcady donc, thcy corne to) lies ýibDut 7 Lcagues from-ýtlie Cape; in the wid-
noýv going on to, du more, and. ;an àpportiiniry WaY, f0mcý Lcagues froni clic [hore, you, 11:eci: iviffi a

fhoI.,tjy which ivas a good Ship comingil) a,13;tnk of.Sand, to aioid which, ronie ca'rc riain bc ri-
their m-ay abour 5ci Leagues to the Northward of Lymr, 1 for in fei-cràl parts of ý ir illerU's bur
and in. fielit of thcTown of fl,,c ivas ladcn --vith 1h11à B-y'1ppears like an Jflande and iii oýr!i Sliringsîs

Whcar, bugar, Cordovan Skins,7and Micle de canet, of bcliei,'d char the Sea gocs (qui tc ro und 1LCüt it. , -10 thc
all which chey took whar thcy bad a mind to, and ro ýEaftW2rJiz bas a high fandy C!if, ýand iii the riidil cf

burlit herlbur thé company chey fer afhorc. thc Bay, a fair tirth fýoin the lhorci lies 'a' Lg black
Ir's Rrangc tb'fec with how féiv Men they'll mariage a Rock abot è w-ater, fr&II whicli to ilic faiiýiv Cliff is a

j&W Mtn in Sh; p. in che South Sea,..for in this Prize, whichwas abové drow;lld Marffly grou rid, àlid 'a. R ivcr ý whîch- i:ý broad,
thc,;otich- i o o -Tun, there werc but 8 Mcn, and they don'r ufe btit'has no d'epri. ý The is iii t deg.N.L. î

thetO'ýbeftOlv abOvc 14 Or'l 5 in a Ship of, 3co Tun ; nay the fatal place in, which die tcrilimated
more chan chat, 'cis credibly reported chat a Ship basbcen ý1'd -111 tficir defigiis ruin'd. Etit for a clcar iýco . uni:faird from Gua hc)%v rhis éamc 1bouc wc muft knDw, Thar a",crSiz/",y.-quÎll co LAna, whîch is abov'c Zoo L.

'1eagucs, bY 14McllOnlY, andyct dccp, loaden zoo. But, ýVith bis Shîp and. Finiiaccý hia
theý cillé bufincfs is, chey axe forc'd to gain their Voyage: phro., rhc Ariiiadotlieý- bcing diCappoitited of che'il« liop;:s, ý41«ef.-

fiaýcry the Mariners have, and thýy fail at. a vcry flow Iiiiierably ' iiifnltëd and mock'd for tlici.- frui- !ý Cs 'ýXpcdi-
rate inall. thefe fort of Voyages, înfomuch char they ire tion- Thc Wonicil, to, abure tliern ýilic n10rý: fenliblye

f,,býciimcs 4 Or 5 M0nthsýýzwccn Guayaquill and Lima; pur (in Swords, and cook Firc-Ar's iii ilwir liairls, andh.t ýhcY ;ace pretty fecure'h, chat Sea frpm Storms7" and ýdcmandcd of the Vicýroy char rlicy miclir bc .ýJpatdi'd
Ince oý a. nevcT-failing B whicli." the S ci ro licar the

.ve e recze, is to figlit wîth the Engi;f,5'Ship. Thý iý'
reofon char everv Scaman ftraùis himfélf £0 the ui-tcrmoft hearts Of cher: gallant Soldici-S, and belider pro,-ok',l thédo clic ivork of two Men. Viccroy fo fat, r lar1 ' he codii-n.iiided tlv, Arinado forzlit

They held on thcir courfc till chcy came thw art ý thé again, in.iking theni fironger than Llic-, v.cre before ý foPutt mata - - f . chat f içfc LIl is in 7 degr. 5. L. In ail zills . , 1 Ilips 1ýcrc ilic catire of al! -the inif-eOrt Ot' À ývhi ýU!ic Çof
Coaft the current Î%uns wicli a ver), grcat force; but lie- qbief, If tljýey could but. bave licid cheir Tongu.ýs, aiid

ver obfcrý-inganyflacédCourfe bècn - contciited to havc'fage down with the j.Cgrace asun along ý thc coae Co the ýouthward, and ar other5. 'wcll as die Men, (who ýîvérc more concerried in ir chan
ciiiies to thé Norihward. As for inflaricc, at this chýaè thé they) our mi*h9 r have prelèrv'd. tlicir5liýp ard chcir

courre of: it wýL-,,to the Norrhvyaýd, and ir forc'd cherri Liberty ; but they intift bc paffing tlicir jèts upon - thé
ro vieolently io - zhe' Landwards, char , -ý%rîthout -d-fpécW 5oIdicrý, and purting Sivords by their fides forfoothp as

Jrovidciice càlnag the Wind,- they bad rficrc hact a. M'i-' if thcy knciv.how to maxiag'e. i:hým as well. as« Ladies,
JérabIc end put to their Voyage. the Point Pokers and Firc,pans, cheir ovvn propor i-;capoii:;. They

ý,;1gU a chat rlicy wcre -in this ixnmincni danger (ivhich werc very, angry Jrjfýners were brouýhc
chus Parricularly, char othetà iýay bc awarco'f homý,' (Which 'w mu .tfupporc they expeeed, and chère-

the fam ' e ýY4ccL chey comc thcreabouts. -, nwarr of'thi5 fore wou7d rLotý or cWd not bc quiez, rili th'ey had fcrir
point lie tivo'Defcrt Illands cdicd f11ýu do Lo6cr for the 'thcArrnado àbroad agaîn ro Sec fctre. VVdi iIr WaS Thty rceflitniu)tîtud s of. Scàls chat baunt thé ffiorc,; in the bigger in théBay of .1,tac4iii,.r a o c pe 1th t Ur 1) 0 1 fi -ft fpiedý thé elle- k7c--r.
of 'Ilcm, îs vcry pod axidfccLire Harbouxýandchcy my-approaching, and ài fbon as thcy ýkncw wno they
both lie îli 6 dcgr. ý 0 Min, 5. L. ý or néar thercabours. . werc,, ý théy,ý gù.cfs"d ivizh'our, much trouble whar tlfcy

Afrcr chis thcy'conrinued thcir Courfc along thcfhore, came for. -TÉ q Marincis %verc dI, in gencral very uppa
and came aibwart the River of Ggayaquiff ; r!ýs bas. rwo upon this Ocýaribii therc %vas bothing bkit liedoring Noir und. , ' . à bouftIng 0-jflands in the moùth of ir, the Sourhcrly 'and big&*CR and bolincîng ànibligft cherri, and lia nQifc-cou'd bchéar MýnKftLbr'

'call'd, Puma, in 3 dcgr. S. L. ;mid thé Nonher.ly call'd 'but thé Proclamations > f * the grent At,0 1pris they wou*d scaoÏýn.
srnta clara. is inhabired, and 'fis herc that the .,do.> One ptdmis'd- to cut ýow», the Adixiiral's 1ýWn-yard,
.Sianîardr build theîrpriticipaISWe, becaufe of.thc vaft gnoltbër'to cake his Flag.; -and thé Gunner, fôr his 'parc
quancitics of Timber hcrcabouts ; for from this RîvrX, engagcd*,*,thirwith the very firft tire of lhot he would

both Uma, and ail the, Valleys, arc fu-niifWd v'*ýh Tîm.- lay onc of rhern in the Sfids.,, Others willi'd chq, had
ber, and th.cy have nocIc but what is brought fromi hcnce ncver comd',otx't--"Of theirCôlinrry, to.bc fo difpra'r'à, bc-
oÉ -from c1i1iý Bý this River ado pafks all the éhief Made, forcie dcinur 1býu r figbr.
'Trýààe lof the Xixigdâniof Puito ; irs Nàvigable fe-ý-enl ing illis Anpado, fo %vcll pro%ýidcd as à -"Vàs"«Ind ib
'Lcaiwcs inro:rÈé Lmd, and îs all àIýng wcll-ftock7d -ivith mech fýpcrîôur ii),iitimberý eur ý1as commony îc hap-

ill'iber. , 'Thé' iv: arà of if iý found by Merience io Ie poils) People wére ar znuch ýood
ood foirall aches of-the Boncs, and for thé .Stonè .,axïd ý4eh.rbëý,'câiîié'ro: the trial tbcy'did nbihin- oFrail fort cif ýkich;ý i:'gr the rea forrie wîll fecch frozn ýec , many. - mighry iliiiigs they had talk'd '-of ýnd thc

the'l rertuésof thé SàrfapariUà,','*ith -%vhich 'ris Gunner; fôx. ËIS'PIrr, 'was, like a. iman WitIIoUý- là, al,,i"'ý.natcd 'all'the-Binksandllow- Ln ouL'Iarià. adjoint- fi',
cheiýývith bu and îréàUèîvý ind if hé weré llota Villaùl" lié ýVZs the Gý,rt how wifýefy 

orrlIé PhilbIbÉheie and> Phyficians 'muft'. jud Aný likéft.io.ohë Eh r cvcr fioodjÀl ftich i roft', for ali Iiisllii-
thing the Rivà'affords; -%vhîch rcn to one cures ail 'di- ouc of fiè fer tifeitcriipcrs'if a M'an ha oivar JËrcito ght oji'rp and thats a. and lie
vm ficrcc and rav" o«u's'All*g*attr ; many poor in2îans 'thac lie hi'Y'lifelf ftcod asýufc1éfs Trcat::iýany oF hi;
and Span;ardý bave. hacý theïr Bodes cruffi'd by thc1«ý apd > Toolç. NQ'tvý!thftandîng'. hi Si- hc-*às loii, 'and

thýy-:aré fo nuWc' us. tôo, thaý thèy arc- feýn, hCrc in rcdious .2tnd*ý(ýliercbýiiig,fotiiëg%'P -cnctwliolé, fli6als togethcr7 asýFiîb arc la othcr River'. bands on b1h fidýcrs) brifk and
pU7,ý4 thé, Tidc rire, and fiom this and týc' rh!'d con énzý àtJdý iliez fellesý.1 or 16 fooýr; 

I.n, :as.1c ivere
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it-agmn, and held' it au chis race f& threc days, and liberty, fOý in the Spanifle Armados the Cuftoiii obtains
almoft ail clic nights too. Tlic Spaniards, for the moft chlis If theie bc an'iblolute Ad iiiiral, the 1 Orb part Of
part of char rime, kept Ouring M the grcat and finall all SPOII ýffid Plundcr bclôngs ta hîni, and bc bas it not

shot, IvIlicli Could not ý c anfwcred fb warmly by the by Utt; and as it happcns ta fali ta bis fharc, but by-materials and liands to'rnanagc Choice,as wanting both or'he takes what lie plcafcs lj'rnfý-if tht
ir. )But theywcrc Co civil tao, as cvcr now and thci% ta fanie nianncx lie procceds if tlicre bc cvcr'fo

caR upon the E n,ý!lifb ta fýrrender, prornifilig chem 900d fc, si 1 the cncrny takcn, but if tilcre bc but
"Y "' f one,Qtlarter upon rhàz' con dicion ; and thîs thé camp ' anY werc flic is Cnà-cý au the Admiral's dirpofitl,.an 0 ýrc Llicunpvrt 'a Sir &icbard Haw Fortuncsýn Liberrics of ait (bat arjaboard hcr.fUd of fubmitting to, and' i un

kieis Co take pîty of' chcir diftrdffed Caïc, and not maké With tNýshopc an& éxpcàýeôn, our, E,&IiP5 wcnt a-
thcm all Sacrifices or Slaves to thé SianÎardt, Whofc fbrY waY %viril Flect towaids Panaîna . In tbis. týwU il-npoffiblc for thcm now Co CfCarc. But this Courfe thcy cajnebý thé fannous pcaýl-jilaxld , weicli lie
thought of yicidirig (zho' of' a Cinglé Ship ta a whole Ar- along clic Coaft, beginning. fojncý 8 tcagtleî W. 5, W.

niado) woti'd nor doývn with him, and thereforc lie com- from Pananaýaid run cd týc Southwàrd néar 3r, Lc2gues.
manded tbcrh ail tothcÜ, rcfpcaÎve5t,ýttions again ; yct Therc arc feverxl of Zhen, ý and molt of chern i;lliabitcd

lie ivris noiv fo woundedand wcak himfelf, that bc bad by Spaniàrdxý ;IxidNFgroci ývhicIj arc' tLcîr Slavcs, and,
littlc rcafon ta cxpeut.to'fcc-,chc iffuc of - chcmattcr,.and kcproxilytôfifh-forpèarl.- Thé Pearl lie in ranks in the.
Ivas berdcs a ligO io ùndcrra-e clic ctifcliargc of the lia -uctcrmoft Part Of the OYftcr which Îs Call'd its Ruff, and

zardous anMaboriolis Oflice of a Gunner. In- fbort,. le biggc'ft arc gencrally found n= ý ta thé end or joint
ta Ï4 the ýd daylin thelfrernocri of the

ilicy main ' ili'd thé fight. ci -1 0Yfttrý Thofe in the -aji-ind;r, have CQMnionly
and then à appear'd' ta bc irnpoffiblc zo do fo any Ion ilic Charaâer of thé beft and fineg, rho' the Wcj?-Irld;cç
ger, for all the Saïis. wàc corn, tlic Mafts fhattcr'd, the (in thé judgment of our Author) do producc' às good -
Punips thot ta pîcécs, thé Ship ait ovcx mangled, with and perbaps one of thé largcft in tbe VVorld ývas found

thé beft pirc. Of the Men kill'd, and j or 8 foot Ofwater in thefeýPëaxl illa-nds, Ît -was as, big as the Fâmmel of
yitia in thé Hold. ý f3cing thcrcfoýc in this finking condition, a Ponyard, and was 5>ivcn by Kîng Phifip the Scýond of*
'rOç;d tjicýc Was no farther timc tO'difpurc wbethcr clic Spàni- ý?--in ta his Wîfe ta' Alb,-r;usArch,

rrds Offer fhou'd Le acccpccd or no ; and therefore Sir dukc Of WÎtfin thcý Pearl lflànd Ecs a fmall
Jý;*c1,ard order'd a certain SpaziîA Filot; which, bc had 1fland which thcy call L*n'Pa*cl;ctc, ivhîch containg not a

Pr! faiicr aboard, . ta go. in bis Naine ta Don BrItrair, dc Lcaguc of grOund, butis a Moit fruitfLil froc - à bèý-
Cej7ro the Spànij1ý Admiral, -%nd tell him, Thaz îf lie longdtoapàýàceMan, WhObyhÎsoývn and hisSlavés

%vou'il give bis Word and Oach (as',the King's Officer) ta Înduft , made ic bring him.thcvalue"
reccivc clicm ali a buena qiicrral ta give thern Lille and evm Week in Fruit, whrch bc coriftantly rclit ta clie «

)Liberty, and Peage, as foon as might bc into £gland.-. Marker au Panama.
And firzher, ta fcnd alfo fume cerrain.Pledge f6r the 'In thcir Courfc ta panama, zîcy fail"d bCtývCçfi rÉc D;rcâion j'i
confinuation of ail this, char Zhen bc wou7d fulmender Mand and the Main, - where therc iýa very ggod Chan-

Iiis Sliip ; but if lie would not en net of ý or 4 Lcagues broad, and ývithout any dangicr
bc J'hou'd ncvcrcnjoy ajiy of th its of bis Viâory, except a Man c âme too near. the lio te ori jriy 2 ý a
fincc they were all refolv'd ta perlfh with their Ship, ra- let this îs choughr, the bercer courre chan ta go a scà-

ther'thin çndurc any manner of ill'treatmcnt froift thé bwrd of thé Ifland, bccaufe of thé fwifc runnin., of thé
butill MAC Spaniert-ý';.. And, really, by thcîr D'emabds one ivouýd- Tidesi and thIc advantage to flop at Ebb ; as alfo for
râcir rcrms. not have thoughz thcy -werc in' much d2iger of aiiy, Or Succour and Affiftàncc, if a Man fliou'd happcn ta bc

that they niu it the next hour,. by an unavoidablc xiéccfli- calm'd, whîcfi-may happenbere tonaccidci.
tyý bc cit'her fwalloiv'd. up of tbc.Sça, or fall'int6,rhe .Atraft thcy came ta an Anchor undcÉ pcrico ; tficfc rericol
hands of the Spaniards .ivithout anýýje, IP5 11, .111. And arc zwo Etzle Iflands 'svhich makethe ]Porc of Panama ?POILlris no finail -.vonder that thé Sianiarde; undu fàch Cîr- WhiCh is abour two Lca'gues "W. N. W. frorn clic City,
curoftinces of advantage, fhoud Rahd ta argue Pro and yet thé Citýi haý alib -a Port for fm il Barks au fuU Sc.,
Con about- the matrcr, and not ratherpurfuewhat thcy having then aboirc 7 foot *atà, but ar ebb 'tis quité

h.ad bégun, and accompM thé fue OF the crazy Shipi dry.
and its as ivcakDefendaýrs. But -tvhatevcr werc the i:ca:. ' News being fent xo Panemar of ile fticécri, of, the
fans, 'ris certain thcy did, othenvîfe;',the Admiral fwore Expeditîon, therc was grcar iejoycing theic, exprefs'd the sîani,
by his Makcr, and by'his Knighthood, (ta bijid thé bar- by the difcharge of all rhcir Artillcry, and thé ýrýcdi- -.ij.
gain iiiorc firmIyý chat lie ivoud reccive them au Co faîr ans Illuminations - -which made thc City au a difianc**foi if - ir had b' C.Quarter, and grant cvcry thing clfc they demanded, ok as . ccn all. of a blaz - The Armado alfa,
and in token of this lie drew off Iiis Glové, and fentit: came tbùndcrîng on vvÂth their 'Artillery, and the Trï.,r
for à Pledge. Upon this rhe Sýan;Àrdr enteed:the Ship, umph woud lewe bettà befitreci the C6nqueft, of ano-

spon;ardi Cryirig buena ,uerra as% thé camé; neîther was thére ther ArrnadOý chan clic poor ShiPý which Was yez all
any lort 6f ( ïOlence conimittcd By thexný they h ad ta fhcw for îr.
And which waý a Îardcidar mark of the Admirars"civî- As co the particulars' of SîrSpý,iébard1s ý&terrànnje4r
liry ta Sir\.ichard Hawkins, bc fent for bial înio hisown DetaÎnum there, LîbcxTy and Travels homcýVards, -çot
Ship, that bc raighi bc fure ta bc ont of ail bawis way bave no- accatint of them, for herc hîs Relation breaks

ivhciithemulzîrudecamcaboard.. The-kindaedhondu- offý zhô'he prornifes a fecond Part, whercin tScfcfevcral
rable ufagc bc had froni cÉit gencrous Spàniard, as ir PeaM fhon'd bc largely handled.

was hardly ta bc expeâcd, frani an Enemy- whofié pa- 1. .1 wc find by ivhat is occafionally, dropr, The rcil or
The kîn' wherchewasvc-Sirpielied,
ýràgc ofsi, rience had been fo tried, fb- nor cafily exprêfi7d. N kÀy=.tkc&,

ma cher did his Humanity'and Ccntrécfie ftop -thê r«ë;'but gýxý ry civîiIý ciizertain'd by thé laine D'on Bettran de c,,jýrd,
,allthcEnlîf-, iended it felf -ro ait thc-S'camexi and Marinerswho were bc ivas fent Înto Pèru5 and rerideci bath au Lima and Ct4f-

thé f - e,,, the two xnoft *cclcb' red Cîtîcs'of* 
that glorious

no,%v becorric his Prîfoncrs ; lie gave Order for up ra

W 1 ' h wîth ail b',IccciLýles, and thé'lookiýg ta ihcîr ýire aft all. doubrbutmgr cm ai T'>Yt lie was a Prifoner bere îs p
-ounds,- whîch was donc with Ç6 muc4 àýc and dili- lic *as trcàred by the Vicc-Roy, and ait the Noble-gence, chat not one ôf aU * thc'wbolc Company died cliar mcn ýOf the country, more like a Piil)CC than a Prîro-

was alive au rbe furrèýdcr of the Shîp.* Tîs truc, thé re lier, îs alfo mofi certain. How 'twas with' him ai the
werc fome Of thé ýpýhîàrds rhaîýýcrc'Of -quite anothcr libnd'çf Tcrcera" z-, Mad4d and' scvîl, (for ar tbcfý

tcMpere -char grumbléa ar this"kiiidncfs, and faid chat the Ces lie was alib confind) and what accîdenrs-.befel"hi
Ei;Zýijb ought ta bc rreared asPliatcs, and Fàiih was not 'there, thé fécond Parc which- bc pràn-àfcd muft ciifcover.

tole kept wîth Hereticks, and many or1cý thWeof thàt This, muft. bc faid, that lie no %ýrhcrc difcôv=,t4é leait
nature ; but thé Admirai put Sir out of all doubt degrec -of fufpicÎon- of any t=chM in the Spdniards
and fcar, 'by rcpearîng bis foleffixi promife thar'all things nor côniplains of any hard ci . , j

Jbould bc managed accordîý,g ta the agrceàien4 and char tvemy -;ýh as cafic as himfc]F 1
provided the Kibg of Spain, (according ta cbftom). left One thin is ta bc ôb1erv'dý t'a * Don Beltiait de Cdj'ird.

himto hîs*difpofal, hîý Libcrtý fhould coft him no more lhewd him a C]Kîàg.ofsýainto the Vice-r)Cr 'a
chan a Braccof E?;glijhGreyhounds,,aý,Rànfoin finali -R'ôy'of Peru, whercin>wu gLyen an account-of

enough, confidérîng what "twas in hiýpowèr- ta have agé, thc Ships, their-Numbci"'--,'their,Burdeý,.tbcîr Acn-ý
cuftom a- demanded. Neîther did thé Sptinilh Admirars making munition, -and whither th r ded -ta go 'addiji

e-ý-dî. iý0 Y fi s whe this provifo (if bis Maftcr - left Sir &xýhàrd Hawkins wïthal, 71cit ma et (f t t& in
bis difpoffl), fecià ta bc, any,ýrày capable of giving, a juft m' Maîer bas'not d in k-ngland.- t

i on foot: againit ]lis lib'r- Sir &icbard repl y t' as'ý",ýî0 mon er bis r ka
.fufpîcîon of any, 'finîficrdef d
iyý for cillé ]King rhight'poffry ufe bis Prero'ative.a fo :nan fiý7ce"hc'bidfà mUcbýGdd an

gainft Cuflom, and , noc allow hîsýAdrnira1 the Privilège Silver
thatusdrobe'allowedashisRigh't, oîherývifèthcmaz- ?ýe tell Tàle; out ýfSchoo1, ànd:iâ,'of 'Countir tob. And t

ter %vasplain en6u-h,'ýandîh refi raptiôn as flro;ný trutb of it is,ý tbe; SPaniaýds ýR& not tý bc btawd in.,
aiý w4l cou'd bc, chat Sir mighÏ be -fiîrc4ýof bis ýý#fcfW'gcttAng -,44ýjccî,' Eng
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HE Flect which' did thcfé gre;u ExplQits was to ftay, rittining afrcr hini along the iliore ; but lic neg-
», but finall, conifting of no niore thali zwo, Ships, Icéled their C)Ijrçrics %Vcnt oli'dircâly to the Town of

T oge Pinnace and two Shallops. The Prudence, Triana, and I1jiý!cdI'is 3o Mcn, (for bc liad 110 illorc
Admira], -was but of x oo Tun, ahd ]lad about x 3 c Men %viril l'in, upoil this duCign).In,i in a triceý thrl' the alarm

aboardher ; the Pearl, Vice-Admira], was of 6o Tun Was givrii, fet it on fire, and le.L%-ilig il: buriling, march'd
and 6a Men ; the Piiitace of zo Tun and 18 Men. The into the great and rich Town of Part., Bcllo,.co whicil

Perfons thar fignaliz'd themfclvçs în.this Aiftion',and had Triena was a-s it Nvcre an inicr. Being entred .1icre, lie Tijna týke
a pan of thcCommand, ivcrctlicAe chat follow: Capzain dircàcd Ilis m-trch'Îmi-ncdiately to the King's Treýlfidre-

(;ilc;> Capt. Ward, Capt. Fugars, - Capt. Loriman, - Capt. Houfe, wlierc lie found a Squadron of Soldiýrs dravii tip
with foinc other Gentlemen a s Voltinteers. In £0 reccive him, with zwo Brafs Field-picces Weil mount-

cheir paffing by thé Capc of St. Vincent in Spain, corn- en on their Carriages. The figlit tliat fticcccieLl '%VaS The i-11
moiily call'd the South Cape, rhey met with fuch a vio- Jharp and long, and Capt. Parkrr bad loft clic beil parc of
lent Tornado, or guft of rempcftûous Wind, thau their his 3 o Men, whcn thofé which commanded the Pinnaccs

Pinnacc, with ail lier Mcn but thrc", were loft wirh it, hcaring the alarm, and. finding 'twas higli tiine co adý
anl glid to corne off theinfelves wîthouc any more 4a- vance, rimcly came, into bis relief witir, ý --o freoi me,,,

Maýgc. w,ýich.ýUiftance tum'd the Scale, and quicIdy ptýtan end

5c rince"£ . DircýUng their Courfe from thence ro the Iflands of co the cont1id, for thc.Spanii?-dt now Iiégin to fectirc
Cape Verd, imtriediatcly lapon their arrival iliere they 1 thcmfcivcs by fii,-hu, and a good number of theni gor in-
fêt upon St. Vincent, which i:i onc of chein, and took tocheKing'sHotife, wherc ýbcy defcn(led chcrnf,-Ivcsvc->
the Illand and ihé Town ; the Spoilof which was given ryrçfolutely. ThcL-cfxegiiig of this tookupaticaft four

"'the Soldicisý ïnd the Town it felf after thar to.the or five hours, all which xime chez continucd in fome
Flames. Aaion or othcr with the DcfcndXnts ; but at laft ilic

Hence they balcd over to. the Coalt or Tcrra Firma, Englifb madc thcir way iii, and bccanic Maftcrs of ié,
and coming to. the Àýancbcrîc, or Fcarl-Fiflicry in the as thcY Wcrc alfo of the whole Town entirely. Amonft

fmall 1fland of Ciibagna, thcy fbund the Govcmour of the Prifoners of Qýua1icY werc the Govçrror, . and thc«,ttkun ind
Cumana thcre with a -Company of Soldiers ; notwith- Scrivana ; as for thc Alcade, 4c was run -ouc of Toivnfpar'd by clic

itanding -Which they landed théir Men, and werc re- and had rakcn carc ro have the colupal,3o r)f a p alil

cciv'd with grcar warmth and briskncfs by the Encmics, chain along wich him, which bc fled -tvitli ýbour Ilis

'however at laft they got the bcztcr on them, cook the ncck. Askr the Treafure found in the TreafLire-Houfeo
fratlFiflicry Place with divers of the beit Men Prîf&cjý together ic'was noubing ra what thcy expe6ted,. fcr this place is

akcn. 1 y
wirb feveral ôf their Barks and Boats ar, the famc'-r*lmc ; the Repoficory au one rime of chc Ycar, 'Of all the Trea-

for thc Ranfi*n of ýalI, ivhiýçh, Capt. Parkcr bad 5 oc* 1. fure that comcs: from Peru and Chili, -which forncri M*es,
in Pearl pjd em. amounts to, more chan 6 Millions of Ducats. They, for

pertnsugze This donc they procceded with their Voyage,. faîling their pans, now-mcc with no more than i cooo et this
'94 4ýcn, diroffly for Cape de la Velr, wherc théy met with a grear time, but: if they had corne 7 days faencr had got a

1>,Prt;tgucfc Ship ladcn wich Ncgro's trom Conro and An- Boozy of 12cooo, WhiCh WCXC gonC in t%,Vo Frigars for
and, bound' for Carthagenn from whcýcc chofe Cartb-lý,cna. The Spoil of T

the own oth,-rivife, in Mo.-
wretcheswereto-bcfcntto.thcMj>ines. Thîs.Prizc,.wich Dey, Place, and Mer.hzti-x4izc, was noc ýiconfideraWc,

very IîtrIc trouble and reiftance, came into their bands and was all given to the Sàjaicrsý to their ilo litric fatif-
and the Rcdemption ofthcfé Slaves- came co 500 1. ffiorc'ý faaion- They dici not chink fir to makc a Penny of tir,-
'tis truc they bad no bencfic by.îr, beingffill whererbey Prifç)llcrs thar werc taken, ý bqc radier by fertin, them

werc before, (and 'tis certain arc Men chat canr alter frec wichour Raieoms,- to give-tlic Spanie),d; an example
thtir condition, beîn CN'ery wherc dooaM jo Slavery) of civil and gencrous Deportment cowards theirEllernies.
but cille Scarfien -had orne bcncfit by it, and tho' 'twas 1 This Town had two goodly Churches, 6 or -/ fine
î tôt muchi yci:'twas bercer chan lying, ffl upon the wa-7. Strecu, 3 frnall Fons on the Olic fide, berides the àrcar
ter and doîng nmbÎng. Caftle of St. Philiponthcothcr; irdthcCiZie Were

After chis thcT went to the Ifland Cgbrem, where they fo kind as ro fparc all thefe Buildings too, zýhen ir was
thc ggym embark'd 15 0 of.thcî r Men in two finall Fignaces and in tlicir poiver co ha ve dem o 1 i Lb'd. them ai 1, and lcfir no-

two Shallops, and then fàird to thc Ifland Dos Bsiftimeit- rbîng but luins bebind them.
tos, where they pick'd up foméNegrocs for cheirGuîdes, [ý they itaid in the Tô*à for a day or two,,rk

aqd fo with their goats and Piènaces prcfcntly enter'd co fhew chat they werc abfointe Maiters of it ; in 211 ardir dan't c14
iturb chemthé mouch of the River of Porta Bcilo ; il: was.niîgh1ý but which rimc they had not the Icaft diftuÎbance from '2"Y in chc por

theý-had a. brîghc Moon filining lapon chem," by the help rallied Forces of the Spanîards, iior no alarm givene only c:frcil of ir.
of whofe light the Watch had quickly difcover'd.chem.las they werc faiUnà away again the Encmy begat to ap-
At chcîr very firft entrance Ânto thc Haven (which is by pear, and make fome little itir,. but 'tva:i oniy the ex-
the ýray above twelve fcarc ovcr, and very (jeep at the changing ofa few Bullas, and takinglca.-enfeacli other
mouth, and a od. way upwards) they were baled by ac parcing out of thcmouths of cheir grear Guns.

thé ftrong CafZ of St. Pbilî ys 35 good This Aý_%on of the taking a Town of fuch.greatTh7 inrc
Blraû Pîcces rcady mounied to, bid' an Encmy wèlcomcý ftrciigth wirh fb few Men, bred fuch an ldèa of the ic.

and SoIdîers enough to manage thcmý Tbefe, as was Englifh Valour in foine of clic spýnia,-ds,. char the Go.
faid, h3led otirPiniiates, and asVd whcnc'e they were ;, vernor of C4ý-tizgcn4 parricularly, (worc bc v%,ould giýc
Ï0 . ich they (having fome SpanîpTon" ab=d a Mules Jadîng of SilvcÉ to bave a fight of C;tprain . _Wb Pîr
them for, chat purpofe) îmmediately anfwýr d that they ker and bis Company; and bad thq bcenfurc bc woula

.= came fromearthap-ene.. Uponthis, theothmcommandý bave parred with what bc. had, la pon -fo catie çer'ms as
cd them to come-to an Anchor, which. chey did ; but a- they atPorto Bcllo did, 'cis very jikcly they nýîght'havË
bout akh6urafrerwards,' Capr.,Parker rock bis opporýu-.fold hirn tharfavour, but bis flienguh bcing unccrmin as
nity- to o up the Ri th bis rwo Sballops, Icaving well as bis pa)-, they did noc rhin- Ut ro acr,:mpc him.

thePinz Lý Z bcfýre the Caftle of Sr. Ébi-. , The lictIc Flcct came faf,:Iy into P1iniouýh Harbohrces Îhcre a 'Ver calied the Fort of :agaîn,' havinà had the Honour of taking w.- th a fcwlil". Butas there is anoth lefs Fort>:Stqragoý chat lies dir opýorîre to the. Caffle, fo ir Men, in a lircle , cîmc, and ail înèonfîdcxýblc lofs, one
happen'd that féme o , $- therc f the Cap- of rhc fineû Towns the Nànc, of Seair; hàs in the%tain moving on with and cried oiut to hân Indîèx,

% C H 'A P

JnAccount 6f tbe taýî'n'g
inltl)e Weff- ladiés,
inôu th P

St. Vîn cent, and P uerto* Bello,
Captain 'ýVîlliam Parker' Of 1 il-
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Some Notes relating to tbe General HîýîorY oftbat Part oýrbe ýVeft-.C ýIndies under, tbe Dominion ôf tbeSpanýiards Colleded-frowx
tbe broken Obfervations of' Alexandro Urfin'o, a Roman, Nch , clorit.

»bo-lived în jperti. and Chîlî 34. Years of Pedro Otdon,nes- de Cevall 's, ý a Spanifh Priefl of0 Lopez Vezl,
Portuguefe, raýen ýy Captain Wîthrîtigton. ar tbe Rî*vcil

Plate, witb bis Amerîcan Notes about biz,

ce, the From Nombrc de Dios. you procced to C,-.rth,-,rcne, the
Civil Policy, Cuitonis and Governmcnt of thefe thé Country about whicil is mllch More hcalthy, andA s ta %vl'at concerns 't'le H'Rorý of Natu «Menoblc Coti.ntrics, -wc flialt afrcrwards prôduce, fu)lcr of , Provifioil ; the Town ic, félf alla is larger andand thefe things in -a large and parricular Acconnu by it £-tirer by inuch, and bas a Port whii--h far rurpaffes ail ille

felf ;, whercin the Hiftorics of zhc two Cclcbratýd E ' M- reft. Ji' the Tradc of Sprin hàs madèSombrc dr Dios -a
Pires, Mcxicoand Pcru, Jhail bc trac'd ili all the moft rich. Place, thaë- and others have donc 'much more for

valuable Heads and whatfoever ivc Cali pick out of Carthagena for hertz the Ships alivay9ftay when thcy
Aurliors of anyýCharadcr ývritlng upon ilofc Subýc4b, and ébrnç icom Spain if thc -y chance to Winter bc.lllàllbeprcfcntcdtochrRendcrsvicw. Wharisoffcr*d fore dicy go home, clicy arc uce ta lie at carthe.genr.

Mow, is only a Colleffion of forne loofe Notes rclating 13cfides, thcxc's àbundance of Goods and Merçh.ndize dcct Tîrjac,marc ta the Geography of fomc particular ParTs and Vla- Idifch - *'d-ber col bc carri.cd.intà.the Kingdom, of Neip
Ces, chan of the gcncral Hcads char, -ivîll alloiv t crç Co Granrdil, and grcat quantities of Gold Corne from rjiar
c0mc in &irly afrcrwards ; they werc zhought ta >rr.of . ngdomhither.
Ionie ufe by their Auchors, and thc.,cfore by thcai iLli- andizc from into G,-.1i;rdi, not only in thaz
gentlY Prefervcd and tranfinitted ta us. But as thfin cWs kes zoo Leagucs-within the Land, but thcre, arc vaft
this kind (being independant upon one another) wofirrixi unpaffable Mountains, and ftab'ding in thé ivay,

ýQn (as other râations have donc) in a condnucd-% =tcr- fa chat thcy carry all up the

"PIC Reader muft bé contcnted Co rakc River, tho' 'ît bc hoth large and -cry decp Story, f6 the 1 Yct tlicy can- G,ý"!,
thcM not go wich rhcir Barks abov ' --0 Léagucs ujý)in picces and parcels as thcix Auihors have deli c ir, bccau e j% thirdvcr'd rJicrii, and the nature: of the thing adrnirs cE of. à grcar currcnt; fa chat the B.irks diichargeall heir

CountrY of The Country of New Spain bas leverai very excellent Goods into fmall Canocs, whach row. clofe al,,ng by theUcw $pain. Fons bath on the North and the South fide : The princi- fhorc fide.
pal of them on the North, is Sr. 9uan iic Lua, ar which Therc is a paffàýc by ilie nc%ý Xixigdom.and prp'lyanplace all the Arrm-tdm that.comc from Spain arc dif- from. Crrphýgciza to Pcru, which is in ail -about 500 1'tr'4.
charg'd, and the Mciébandizcs arc carrîcd ta the great Lcagués; f6 char t2king the 2co Leagues which rhey go
City of Mcxico. There arc fcvcral alfa which it bas Lip- up the Rivcr,,zhe othcr 3co arc thro' a Country ivell
on the South Sea,'from ýWbcncc they trade ivith Peri;, inhabitcd, and whcrc therc-is good'aild quiet travelling. ZA gces froff
Paramne, clic Philippinc Elands, the Molucca and Chind. ThcPoits do afiren pafs ta and fro this ivay, bvr LecauCc Prris doiva

The firft part of the Country (reckonins asyou p .. rocced 'ris very long and redious, the Merclianzs aciýz.ufc ir, but
-along the Coaft) char is inhabircd by the Spaniardx is.Pe- Wh-Zn i:bey arc Conftraincà tg it.

r Fotmdationrich rrZuer, the richeft Zýrbaps ÔfGold in the ivhole Indicstut Santa Marta lies 5 o ýLcagucs di flant froin ('art,;<Zcý1e Sr. qi it Town.
intolerable fickly, ànd hardly fit ta bc* dwc'lc in. The along the fâme Coaft ; -ris bar a poor Town in rcfpcâ of

air is very hot and fulM,, yez bot clcar and fcrcnc withýý Tracte or Building, yct.. grcar quantities of very ffile
al, but chick, and àlways full of rainy Clouds. Ir yiélds Gold arc faid ta bc gacher'd up hcrý:abours, which o;lc
little or no Fruit ncither, and inoft of the fuftenancc of wou'd thil* flouid ýlccr thé Charaâcý of the place.
!hclnhabizaiits cornes from ozher plàccs ; and yer all thcfo Herc begins 'the grcat ýtraù of MouWaini whofe tops ýfgýi
mconvenicnces do the Spaniards cndurc for the fake bf the arc cover'd'witli Snow, thaz run thro' the wholc Conti-inany nent alrnoft ta the and arc cafie tobçloved Gold, and wojit quit a place char bas fa ý 0

contrarieries ta nature, for one thing chat makes it agrce- bc fceii by their white, îicads abovc ý Lcagues into zlic
able ta a fordid covctous humour. Thcre no -more Sca.
chan 4 Lcaguýs bctwecn the River de Carinas. (ivhich the richett place yct -known buu*the 1131hab; tan!s alc v,:-*

iffiles from. the Lake of ilikaragui-) and the South Sca, rypurnerous, and a valiant couragcous Pccplc ioo,. and
A Oort cut ,Lnd ta bring thcfc civo, rogcther, and open a communica- ufè fuch' arrifiées in ýoifb,1ihg-zhèir Arro%%,sý thir they

tîon benvecn bath fidcs of the, Arn-crican World by this have livcd hitherto prctry frecirom inv»arions.aiii'diftur-
-- Means, is thought by our Authors to'be a much'lefs M- bances by Forcigners. The Spývzia;-ds hà-ve inJ ecd rnadc >

éàlt work chan forne of thofe of the. likc nature, rhatý foiiie atccmpts i1pon thcai, but they ha7c as bftciibccn
werc projeacd formerly bý the L-:_Vp,-îaw and amans. baffléd and dcfcatcd, and the- Vallt:Y lies ftill. un-
Fromthistmct of Vra,,«a untý Dý Marge- -coliqucrd.

ret.;, tle Coàft along is calAi Tcrra Fiým& ; the Span;a?-d; Omizting the Jffimds ulon tlie-Coaft oi'Tc,;-a
gave ît th-aï nam, bccaufenvas the firft firm Land they which arc abovc 7ç in iitimber, our Authors procéed
conqueed afrer they bad pafs'd the Iflands, This is al(o Wfih the Port Towns alonsche Coaft of the Main-land,
hot, wet and iin'hcàltby; lîkc the former. Particularly andieil us, Thaz paffing cncc che Illands of

rion ''thcrc axe nonc J lb L"
d. thé Town of Nçmbre. de Dics has a fcandalous reputa Lnhabitcd by Spi-ýÀ*ards ýtill you corne -ta

-ou FcrnaýnbUcQ On the Coait of Br
pi-- upon rhis account;,'tis the fiàt place inhabitcd. afrer) 'Iflc. Benveen this Illind 'tQu' FICI.

bave paired Veragur, and.were ir not for a convenîence, and'Fundetteo "is the River of onè'of the lew. killà the
the air of ic -cerzainly .-;ou'd nevcr have rccommendcd it greareft in thé Woýjd, -ýnd firfi fo'tlnd wheii the Spr.nîardr
ta have bcen inhabited at all. But à bu a good Porr, were fecking out-ilic othcr CcaR. « 'Tis iniÉotrýýblc Co en.-
and 'ris the way by Land ta the South Sca, andthc crade ter ibis River, 1ecaufc bf the rýýçhty èurrcnt chat comes
of Frm- and -then ovcr againft. iz (as ît wercý on the d ivn-; and 'Virhaj, thcrc argÀmatly*fandy fbelves, lying

bouth Sca coaft, flarids chewex'l-known City of Paname, aboutthc mouth of it,* canie: to
Can. whîch is not abovc S Lcagues from 1ý1aznbrÀr de. pios, Ta pafs chat 'twas a long tirnc bmr*rc Riches, which thc'ý
à c o m4 th is Torýn o f No 'M br c ýrc D iv s d o e à t h c Spa n ilh - S fý p p in g River affords, coulIbc kno%ýn. Ir ivis nor till the Îmc bircccry

come and nulàdc,,'tlie Goods bcîng carriédfroin hcnce char: Pcru was con.jucr'd thae.es difCoý-cry waý'xnadcý the River of
fe wh* ýh is call'd 

tb- Hapfe 
but i4 was 

thcn 
do

ýý-in.Barksup a y for travcllîng-4--nt.
of croffis, and from tbence upon Mules by Land ta Pa-n uý into the Co, grcZ1ý River, ý*hýrc bc
namr, Whîch is but 7.Lcagues froiii tharforementiodd fanv the Natives in thclr C brin-ilig Gold ta ex-
Hoge ;ý,a d thîs Carriage is véry lab6tiotià and charge- chinac with the Siaizîard,-. in c is, bc wis défirous

able ta thcin, bccaufc of clic greau Uns, and the uncvcn Co fec the end of thîs River,, id nor travel by Und
rnountainaus ruggcd ways.

M



chap.xljm ,Of the Wett-Indiesiinder.tbe Don'lini-Jb, Vé rý;e âniards. -;4ý
becauie of che -Mountainee an-d fox th * xe2fOn bc madc mage ta him as fuch.. All 1%,Wch thcy did, and Co bilid

ce a frnall Pînnacc,'aiid feuc'orillana, one of bis Captaw3,. clic bargain ivith fciiicthing more chan ordin4ry folerniii-
with 30 MC14 IVIIO wcnt down clic River . But thcy C", clic Rogui:5 bùilc ail Alïar. ind tipon chaç ibi-ftyore all

ýou'd not lioffibly rctuýn xgain, bccaufc of the violqnt Dil ty and Obedicnce ta t lie K. of spaeile foi cýcr alid(,Ilga-
current char was againft ->ihcra, and forc"d chcm quite ged tlicir Allcgiance.-to clic T'Ippliri, clic licw crcatcd 1ÏÏ ý

out înto the Sca, fa, that 'they, -came cd the: Illand of Maî- Kilig Fe,-iii;mto sic Celinan. Boc his Jýjaýcûics rcigl, v,,as Aj kijý,d-- arctâ, howcver they wcrc ý ýcry ncar a Y àr and li'
.5 c ai -b c lhorc, for Lofcý,.Whd had a mind ta bis Place and

upon cheRiver, for ic bas abîtndance of curnings and Tîtle, within zo days Look 'n ocâron ta difpatch him;
windings; which make a long paffage -on'r; but iliq this lie did wich his own liaild too, Ce. fhcw Char lie -hadlx iiçvcr durit go afhorc, fecing fuch a iiiultitudc of People Authority ta make Apd dcpofc, or iiiurder Kings, C

inhabîtîng about ir, and not kiiowinz how they wou'd rgijiç, Gclicrals or Who elfe lie, Pleas'd. Atid nom i
L'frx, King

Ncha orit. entcrtain clicm. - But thils far théy obrain'd tlicýi defign, hal-his derire, and ivas King Iiii-nfc;f, but for ali chat, h;mfeif,
chat they wercfully afftircd'the River- Nvas a Vcry rich LC'ng 110- Ccnt1ciDgilr lie waý'rcfoJv'd ta *rid bis bands of
one in Gold, ind, had fémc, of it ta tbcw fo'r' undenia- all tilel" wil(ifc bctter and m(,îý dcfcrvitig Blood might rc-
bic proofi ; wlii-b they did bot chink fit ta rcturn with proacli hiý baie icaigrcc,, or whore Vertue might bc any
and fhcw ta their GcneÎal Xýano, but, in fliort, wenc iviy aji inipediment ta bis defigns. And th eforc, one,
home into $pain, eând pretcnted it ta the King. And»this of i lie firit thiligs lie dia m,.,$ to çuç the Cr

ib-roats of ali
fari c Captain bis Majefly dilpattbi'd back again wich a the Gentlemen, aild--ihoCe char werc -of any canfiderable, -plcet cif Ships, and 6oo ta Cake piDffýiiiqn.of Clic deizrec; i orcier ta cffea which,n and filch like derigns,
rich River; but the ProjeWkarric ta no'rhitigi.for the bichofe hiný out of the whoWAýmy a fctçâ ntlmbc;r of

Captain himfelf dicd, with many of his Men,.. by the Ruffiailsp which lie alivays kcpt about bis Perfon, and.
unlicalthincfi of the Country, and thofc chat rémaind wcre bis 7ýools to do a"Y of the blôody wýrk his barba-
dirpos'd of thcmfcives as they thought fit, - every Mail rails Mind projedted. .But as ir co6mordy happens, zbar

his own way. Notivichftandixig, the Fame of the Ri- a 'grcar dral of Guilc aiid, Impiery brings horrid fcars
ver and îts Riches - being miglitily fWad abroad, and ahd 1ijfpiýions along wîth'it,, and tbofc chat arc ecoririous
ringing partîcularly là the Cuýirc of Portuga/, a ccrrin of cvil deligns and praéticcs againfi clichers, arc as apt ta

I;latiigtieft- Gentleman, Leus de Mcio by Narre, a5k'd bc afraid of, the làmc from orýer.ý ; fa jet -was bere, this
Lcavc of King J'obn the Third ta go uPon this ExPçdi-ý Mifcreant cou'd nat enjoy himfcif ivirh his iiciv Disbiry,,
clon ; for Iris ta bc noi Chat that part of Arriericit, the Ticile 'of KiJI9 was no cafe a1>1 feéticity co him, and0 fr 6M the mouth of thisRiver co the mouth of the River bc %vas ica-lous chat every onc-%ýould bc as rcady -ta via- Palous of ill
of Platc, îs beld" by the Xîýgs of Portwgal, according Co lace the r fi câ Oiving ta the Cliýtrafter ae lie had bccii piA hi!12.
the Treaty -of Partition made bétwccn them and the i himfeif cÎ bcba'd bZit fécn two Men calking rogctber,

KiiigsofSpain. Th!sPedonhaclio5hipsandSocMexi, it ivasaccrtain fignof a Plqýeainft bis 4if,:, andcoll-
but coriiing ta the.ilnouth of the River, lie loft all bis, fequendy ta prevent the cxý' gon of ir, chey muit lofe&.1d front Ships but two; and' as for the Men Cho' the moit part c'l'cirs, Ac this raCc-hbryrËýniz'd o7ver theuriulcitude,
of themwere faxcd, and got adiore, yet chey did not: which by fuch ta 4.x;ýn1cr Chýr
profectite the Difcovery, but went ta the 1fland Me-e'ga-'Cou'd by no ihatnanic ; aild rU the con- LoPm lc2vc>
rctýi, and from thence.wcre difi 'd ail over the IndÎer. clurion of ail, àr hâýýgojne âwa), from clic ccftili bctwo Flects dccerxd ochers from ma- lefz all clic Womenýý -the £ck ýcjjThis bad fortune of - - ' Po bchiiid hiin for.a -
king the aîtreilipt ; yer Lva or threc Captaiiis fircîm the prcy ta the 1Narîvcý--ý>or t c 'wild Bcall$ which zorne
Kingdom of New Granada did afterwards endcavour ta firit. And thcfé iv, c*"rc'no inconfiderablc aumber, for the

A third at-, dircover ic by Land. Yer noue bail any confiderable f4c-, Climaté bcing fomething ititcmpcraté, (ar léail the Seà-
çcmir ccis, till forne ycars aeer one Pedro de Oruýa, a Native fort was fo) ir bred many diféafcs amoligfl them.

of ý4àvýwr, but ia the Spanih Service, came ta the brad During thrîr ftay heri chey cook a grcàt ma
of this grcac River, with ar Icaft 1 n ny Ca

700 Mcn Out Of Pcru- ocs of the People of the Country, in which ýthey found
Herc bc made Finnaces and Cancecs, in which lie car- ý flore of Gold ; and. in fhort, by one svay or anocher,
'rîcd above zoo a hidianer along wîch him, ta bc fervice- ! partly upon clic Watcr and parrly 'upon the Land, en-

able ta him in bis defigris, together wich a great many riclýd thel Co a cônfidcrable dcgree...,. Hcre cw «as,
;w gCcs rrom Bories, and goi flore of Provifion ali wbich WaÉof alfo chat i:bcy'faw xhore warlik-c Wornen ivhich have gi-

Prris doiva neceffity ta bc carried by ivater, for thcrç's no doing it ven an occalion ta fomc* ta' raite a Stoi of jr=ýQ,js
by Land, not only becaufe of the Mouritains, but alfo divelling hercabours, and-che River bas becn CjjriftLjýa
the many Rivers which run buvveen chem, and com- by Chat name upon this very accottrit. The bu-finefs

Foundation municate with the great one Of Maronom. They -%vent! was ouly -this, char the Sîarl;*rrdç fighring with fonic
1ý Il Tolyn* down the River with ilicir ivhole Company and. Cargo'of the Natives, the -Women came and fell ail coo , rhei

till they calme ta a plain Councry, -wherc they bcean tOý Husbands tbçy chought iverc in danger, and 1 they came
lay the foitindations of a Town, but bdng moit ot them 1 ta help them, like tndy rendér and loving Wives. And.
Men not ufed ta fuch forts of labours, and withal rired; they fayi Chat they fought marc vZliant Chan the Men

ivith the hot and rainy Scafons, they quickly ]nid it; what Wcapons they urcd thcy' don'r tell usi*but 'ris pret-
down agaîn, and baviiig nothing elle: ta do, began £0 ty ceàaîn'zwas not their nails'. fcems,

munnur ait their Capri and wilh themfctves at home werc foxnething> ruggedly dealé ivith by therri, and talk
in peru agaï .à; . not but that the Country wher as if they bad rather bave fought with the Hnbbands chan Jý,

wercaffordedProvifionsemýugli, andbefýdeswascapa- the Wives- if they had, ecen ta chufe oliè-ofthê
grand. ble (onc %vou*d, bave thouglit) ta bave charm'd them in- -tl7àt âjj':îÈýý Stories of thofe warjike Hr'oins, the one

ta good humour, with the profpeEt of Gold whÎch it breafled Ladies, Chat ca Men out of the next Cdeiifj*
Mutinous Save them. But cheïr fédixious Minds wcrc nor ta bc- ÎvEè-Mê-yWve occafion for cheir Service -' char fend ry

com the
quietcd wizh. any thing, and there was a certain Fcllow Boys back ta theïr Fachers, and kccp Clic G ir15 ta breed
amongit them (one Upq de à4gîra a Bsyca;an) Chat made thern up ta the War, and arc, in fho 'an-.cn-àrc Society

ît bis burinefs ta blow up'thc coals,,and. by'his cunning of Females. This, 1 fay, all vaniftes'into !bis one po4ic :Zîinfinuations ta heighten the diféontent they bàd already of faâ, Thar there were a parcél of honcâ Wornen Chat.
rcccivýd. He bad been an old Mutincer in Perxi and bad fo much courage and love, ta rheir Htisbands, chat

bad bad bis band in many fuch bufineffes as this, and when they faw chein affaulted, wodd chufc rathet to i.
theWorc findîng now a fait occafion wolu-d. not.fkick ta -run the hazards of the Battel, chan etand by and fec them

lay hold on't, but fell ta bis old way of praaîfing againit knock7d. on the bead.
bisOfficers. In aword,-byhîs means theyivereworWd inzo - But ta Procced , Lc,peý with his company faîl.'d do wn

L",fý the humour anddcfignofmaking away ivithrbeirCaptaîn, thègreat River of the Amý;ýonr, and came ta thé'fflândIr-. a ce- which they did, Rabbîng him in bis. fleep, and murd ;Ma?,Z7ct4ý 4ner- by whÎch rime bis iàumbcr was 'educed. ta
ing at the ýLme rime all bis Friends; and yet thefe Z_ en. 'l'bc Governor thinking him to, bc Orc Of ZhCÀEPP4ýt's tr4r3.

ficy lew. killà the 'Chery rd ifili-captain. . fa£tiOus Felloi muft néeds bc Loyal and Dutifut ta Kîng's Officers (but lictie imagiffine bc -%vàs K-iiig hîm_ -rý a - -
Î.the W% Cr Q., theilr King coo, they yvou'd huzza, and cry out, G.odfave felf) recciv'd him, bandfomly, and for his: reward the Count-y

tix Yîng, ar the faux rime Chat they wm cutruiig the Villain kilrd hini ; and liaving landed' uTc!n' ýhc Eiand,
throats of bis Ofliccis. Bui; they'did notilop herc,,fot and ruffimag'd, abour thcre, bc wenc: ai l Co clic

now upq fidIs ta making OratiDns ta cheni ; and, in main Lând, forcing fonie. feiv Soldîm along willi him,,
lhorr harangues them fô long, rili lie hâd pedwaded And now lie iva'' for conglacring the wholc irldic.,, _fOr lie
them ta make a certain Crearure'of bis cheir Suprême was'fo vain as ta tell himfelf, ;bar ai bc n 'cli'd all

birco-fCq Head, and himfclf their Captain, ta mariage the Afaîrs woued Curn ta' bis fide; but lie wis dcccLv'dJoý_thc___2ýthe Rivcr of ofWar. And bavùig gonethus Far,- hethought hchad alaim haviùg fpread about the Country, the G6vérnoroe
cen as good carry tfilin one itcl) fartheir, and thar.ýwas, -Nm GranaJr raisd an Army, and follow*d him
ta change this Titlc of, Head into King, and rcnoùncing Continent.' And whercas hefed himiclt'up veicil heýes>

f S in, ta acknowledge this chat the Kîiig's _*my wou'd run over
all Aile ta the Ki1ýg 0 ?a Co -him whèrvý C

ý,A Chac, Tool Ofý chei.rsovcitign for the future,. and do ho-, came cQ zLe -trial, bc w.as fadly cozèn"d in Chat icio, f&



Aib
rhelvâtiti-al ftillo of the, Spanitli 1 ndies te gcneiýai(

ry Char
his Army cun ovcr te the Ki ?,S. 'J'Illis evèry ivay for- fo often that ir bccanica. pcorL1ççayýd

Liken, ind ont of all hr-,pes oe ever retricvilli; hi% Alihirs, placc llpollz.
.111d fître beiidcs, if rikeil, '0 bc made all exalTipk, CO Sr. 7f [,0 (%vhicll flancis cý Lcý-ipuc,; vr in dit coillitry)
the terror of al 1 Ti-ai-ers iii the World, lie re- foccecdèl La Conception in the chira "Ici- of the ýfoflhc bc ft

fi)]%,*d tc) rrgve.,.t thit, and bc ]lis cwil Enècutioncr. In pal City, which it bas k-cptý> and is a confiderable place. 1
ordcr to lie firit cave his I)ltit,,htcr a niortal Stab, Ille Port of V.i1î-rriýj -Lipari chis Coait, is char ,vhktllcr

(thar the iiiighr' ncver have r e relroaçli (if bis infinicus ail the Sililis comp, fron, Lima and itný;tLlc thçir Goods.
aélions) intciitliii,,* te cio the like te hîmfelf; Next te e.cli.iisbo (which is the lie2zt l'Ovvil the Sca-

1-,ttt in the iritcritil, the broke in tipon Iiiin fidc bc),oiid ka1p.ariý4) is Copiap2ý 1 Porr'l*u%,vil, bur inL)rc
Ilid ilnà'd hun to picces. This %Vas the fiarc of Loýcý reinarkiblc for being the utxiioit Boundary of

CIO Of' a collinicil Soldicr liccanic a Captain, cry of ckili ; whcn you are paf>'Li chis, you come mie . a
Capraina Guiiera 1, and of a Gencrai a King ; and ounir), chat lcads you te Prrii. The tract ùt* Land bc.

for hi% laii Preft:riiic'nt ivould have bccil bis own Hang- twecn and jecyu is ncar 16 o Lcigues, bill il 1:cs

111111, burcoudnot.. del'olate'risfortiggedazidillotiiitainctis.
The iý ývcr cf the Ameýcris, i%,h*icli ive had occafion-ro 800 Lcýeucs froAi North te 5diffli , upon above ùoc of

g-1ý,cd iv,; in this Dircourrc of ils Difco- lyhich ris laid thar no Rain et falls
inewicin, lias cilc c , ail(] ),ci

ven, ; iviiicil filiýili'd, %ve procecd -%viril the gencral Ac- ivaliroil and Juxurious ipperirc in thé '\Vorid Çan craý C
comit of the reft of the Contincint. -for nothing ivhich this, Country vrili notý yicld. The

All the Coift betivceii ibis great River and tlic givcr fcafon of which fçmc artrIlluc Co the vaft riâc of hi£h
Mountains chat iuris 'tlong,tipon the Wcft fro

of PI.,tc, is propei-lý,.tlie Coafl of B,-,trtc ; and, as l'as lier, wilicil
bccn faid, bclorgs te the Kiiigs of Pcrrttgaý; by Verrue _of. d efends thofc Avect Valleys of j.,e, a frein t bc Qouds
the Treaty ý bctwých tbc;n a tid t le Cro-,vn of, Cerflilc. th-It wOu'd Oihcrwifc'water them. but boveýýcr ýf-çjm Ne min. TiMes Of

rý,ojltc Ii ko - Br e 
c4fflirg ihç

1jii- was firft found by- Do i Pedro ,jrti;lcs cabrrIt Ille' thcfc Motintains cherc iffuc ont abundance t,fpRi%cr5

fccond cime th;,t. the King of Pi i Whicli d'fchirgc tlicimfeivcs inio the South Sea, and as

and ivm thcn ta zen pofreffion oï in his.j tlicy rungioni ilicir waters arc drawil oirby SrL:cc5,,nd
Channcls cut for thaý puýpofc, by which the Vincy.iYds

'1"Iic'Riveiof Plate .1vas difcovcld by sojjý £rit ofall and Corn-fields ard liifficicntly rdrelh'd, and the ivhýJcRiv, r of nexi by Se'a!"an CýjZ,rýwwh .;tguts Co il xluq made c-,,rceedinr%vent Iii il i5o Le fruitful. , Bêtwixt thcfëAIoti7n-ds rjdoýa, tains. and thé' Mo' of Cj'.,il;,
and btiilc-a Fort ; a e a 0 by Don Pedro de Mei untains char ïtrctch te ché'ý,lee-rove- S therc lies a'miThr d le iio grcat rnàttcrs of any parricular DiCcoveri.%: Ic.1-uesry il ir:. = 'th'cIiiinfelf, but Ictua conridcrabl'qiiumber.of. Spagii--,.ds Le- O'ver, whicli i5 fo cold,. char il is proýluýtion
hi! id him. Thcfc Men goz Boats and ý r up the Ri- Of Corn, but yet is vcry fruiiçftll as,,zo févcýa,1 otiltr forts 1

Of ncccffarics,' Bchind the ridge of filovry D,ý'ount.tiiis
cr, and 1caving au a certain place, whcrc thcY Výcrc,

riý",y,*d te chat degrec es the Province of Tuc11M1-ný7 mbercin the
thrce Marcs and lrlorfcs, thei muli , Ji 1 , r

jhavc forne Tovns ; clic lait of tlicin is called ofiii the I*Facc of' 4à Ycirs,,that fcr.ý_o ýc19uc3 tOgccher Cardev",the ccuntry wis crouded almoit ývietiufc Crcaturcs- frOm ývhcncc *te S-vifi; Fre, upon the Rivci- Cf 1_1111tc, is siu'i rit. omte and
Ti t1ir'd ýat, Icaft .3co '1429ues up the'abour 7o ](.-igucs ; whi.h Toivii. of Fze was I)Liir

'e 

Ycn 

. haz plàce' te favour the Liclieil of feckilig

Ricr, and fouild thecoillim, Vcry way ce
and well provid d with th Nectilàries of, LLfz,; and j b'Y the R ivei OF Plâte. Ille fi-rit Town in Pe-u, as

the Irý».I;*iiý,-. p roving «véý, kind and ffiendlyto thei-nithey ýYouc0Tlté fi-om iscalled ;-îîrcnin,1ý and from hencc

lived tcgtiter ivith thcm in a Tdwn On the Nortll-f1dc,ý te 'Irica all the Coail is inliabircd by À*tid;«,-rej, thar ac-
-c the Name of -ifý-crjimx 1 LDowlcdge rhe Sprnif!, Aurhoriry. Frein lience you go

cf the River, which the%- ra,ý -Wik and-,
-Àfý«iM. roo. Ajidýrlicý- had lived f.cýc full ýo ycars, befoi-ethc>fc."OCemena (thý'ncxz Port Tovvn) aad fb te t*a-ýAji. karce

i l'nous fdî the belt and

in hiler., 1l)ý-Lhing of ilicir 1.cing licre, for thc Nd- ý grcatcit ci antiry of Wine made

iniral Mcndoia loýL inoit part cf his Ships, and dicd hin,- j il, ail-Pert, ; freni thenëc along the Coait co ýthe

fellf in the ivay horncivards...- But thcy now 9roNviIjý ol . d,-l well known Port of Li -ma.

and doubting thcir Childrcn-, borii and breught, UP M Procecding fttji Northward, you éorne te the rich City

rhis beathelàih Country, (foýjbc Sp.eti.i,-ds hère look In- 1 of Tritxillo, which is one oF t ilc* prilici pal 01ILIS Of Pr12ý .7
dian Wivc5) wou'd bccomc au lait oiic.Pcoplc wich the the nm te which of note isGiiayaqz,*I, iviiich ftallds 40 Cliaj.iq.id.

Natives, ziii quire lofý theit Chriftiaility,, for this rca- Acagues up intoa greau Bay or River, ai the cntraiicc ef

fon fent inio Spaiti ce give ..the King notice of rhcir Af- l which, flands r.-mb;ý an Indi= Tr,%vn. is rc-

fairs ; -vvlio, th2reupon, 'di fpatch'd, two or thrce Ships rnarkablc for the -çluantitics of 5affiparilla illey ;zichcr

wich more Men and Women -for the good of the Plan- and the flore of Tirnber 1
More People tation, and a Bifhop, Pricits and Fricrs, for the fappottof Ships', bur much - more for ils bving rlic firft'placc il,
coine out of

the Chrifliýn Religion ainoiift'thL-iý*. * Wlicii this Rc- Peru wherc ir rains, for ail bcrwtcn 1:.Ic,- na and G,,r

lief was come, they plaiitcd rive places morc on the quill therc is nonc.
2 

g the CQaft te pitci-to v4cm

North of the River and travc1l'd -3oo Leagues bryond From'hence you go-alon nierdilid, at

ille Town of but finding no Gold nor Sýilver formerly a nored p1ýée for Eýieraulds, but it f= s the,

te invite cherà t fcttlc there, they rcrurn'd, te the place plcntv and corhinonncA of chefc StèlKs have fo ftlink thiz

froin, whcncc they came. This Tow n by dcgrm grew valuýof th=-,> chat the umac i ' 5 6cay'd, and the Toivn
CrY Of Af a City, and frein a grown poor ; by the wayý much marc likcly char

fo populous char'twas inlarid inro us

City bccaine one of the m'ft conCdmblc in the ivholc thcfc fhou'd; noc bc . truc*,Emcmulds, chan chat a Town

-The Country about il is fruirfill, and -vvhich had plenry, of luch'noble jcývc1.5 illond cyçx

yields plenty of ail fcITs of Proviiiion ; and as for Tradc, te dccay.

the - nvo principal Commoditics arc Sogar and Coiron. the Main, forne 50 or 6o leagucs frm hence,

unknown The Coait along f-om. -This River of Piate te the Ma,,cl 1 ftands PûF9ýax, a lace of foinc trad c ; but frein chc;lcc,

lex ic,1ý_ S 1 - bas bccn very litrIc difcovced cithvr by as far as Panama,. yon Mect wich no Town au ail, fur

or and, only foule Ports have bcen calien notice of checountry is very mouniainous, full'of Rivcr.ç, and

by Ships going te the Steéiý, les. Lxiwholfomctm Abouc ibis Col, ntry d*ca the Syýjjm4_,rhc sjmaý

As for the Land rhar llicsý'from the -ons, a-company of filgirive «INcgT=,rh.;n being r-inaway)

Qcm the' te the Coaft of Ci,ýili ils littIc knqwi-ý * becatifè of thc from thcir saf;îA Maitershere eli-iblithed thei-nfclvm in-

gnar Mourimins cf Snow char hinder travelling b, ro a Comm-irity. The reafon of ý this Revoit nas- the
chi i. Land;'andzhe Shoals, and the multitudc of lifflelitarids haid -uf-ige thcy bad from clicir Mafl=ý,, ;tnd the' thi-re

char lie off the Zvlain, have 21fu hindred any c;çaýt Dif- werc fcvenl a:rcfr.pts made te rcauce ichrin te riiétr'for-
mer Obcý 'y et thcy - ail proy'd ý unfuc,-&fut ;, the

covcrics te bc made bv Sea. lictice,

Ille - firft known Cýu.ntry on the Coaft of Chili ýco - Negrocs itoudy defeýdcd ýhcir 'Lïbazy, àri4 very orteil

Ming frein the SrrciZitý) is chat of C.ifïrc ; 'Lis. the worft made fcel the efÇas, of th c'ir indignation
bc Ac: lait ihey came te 'a fort of a Com-

of ail thcréabouts, calafe -,hcrc's'vcr-j litule GQJdý a and refentLr.enz.

as litule Provifion, and rhcll 'ris C.-cccfiivcly The, pofýtion, and, bécaufr- the SpaNîcrds cWd makc no bcr-

whoic Country' of is abovc ioo Leagucs long terterms, zheyyiclded the Negroes; fhou'd b2,vetheirli-

N.& S. buz-nou more chan 2ý 1 cagues in breaâh. Therc berty, andlive.in a place by ýhcmfc1vcs, providuduhey

=n*f.om the bigh Mourizairis into the Sea a great num- wou7dbc:qnict. - Theirprirstîfai. place is

W *of Rivcrs, which Make it crie 'ci' the 'i)lcafaiizéft Nrece, net far froinPdn=ll, -whem ihry bave all -OIE. ut;on nt:dr efdio Q-

Couri-crîcs in the Nvorld, and tha; 'ris as fruitfal aý4t cm of tbeîrowri, cmlyýa a-

rîch too îs paft all doubr. Mongli rhem ', The Coar. rarùhr, xt 1>1;nama

-The Province o(..eir.z;eco isnot abolve.zoLcagnes loir" andNkve f:ýàeMW, is-cýJi'd Cqjîaý'Rý-w ; ncxt te Which -is a

but he a ýEnc plain Courray which lies juit ovcr agabift mouiita'inous Co=try CaICd -Cofie-2i N;caeti-ite

the - 1 fland of Mochr. ccd by. the Spaniards, and containing ftyéý.ii, p,ýýà Ports,

The chi-cf Ci,), 'of ail Chili (and the- richeft vbo) vras ýo which gmt Itore, and many varictics. oF'Mèrcha-.)dize

La Cjnceptîo?,, but il lias bccn rlundced:andebuzùt by the ambýoug1e.ý Zhiiiba«vý w1;ý9o= Maild. ibis whole- great
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Naturàl Hiflory of rbe Spanifh, Indies la generalf

Continent, Afid cem the Coaft of Wh rides of it ; rt- l
maîjls now chat. wc Wd fomc othcir Reingrks Geour f

'authors. 1 t
The Town of ?,fflfý, ili thc'lÇingdom of Greimdf,, bas 1

the bcft Fmcmujdsknown in all the »Wiet, and arc taken 1
out of a Roch% which îs ît fcif an Înexhaultible Trcafu- 1
ry of that fort of Riches. A certain fw4ian fotmd'hen (
a Stone which was fent to King Philx ofSpain, the Value x
of which %vas noi to be fix'd, and aï, the bwellers wcre c
puzzell'd to fiay whatzwas worth. r

minça of The grcac Mountain in Potoji, whert the, Mines arc, f
bas alivays a Cloud hanging qvcr the top of ic, cven in c
thé purcit and clearcit weatheri Ar the foot ftatid ' he (
City, but theres xic: foch thing as Grafs or Pat= xithin t
6 leagucs all about. The entrancc into the Wc-works, 5
and the -syorkixig there, are fo dan mus *that they which 1
go cipon thac derigil ufé to* take %c Sacrament of the AI.
car, éxpeâing never to rcturn morc. The Metais lie at 1
a vait dcpth in the Eartb, at Jeaft zoo rimcs a Maifs -(
hcighth :- Rain is vM neceary for thcfe Works in the 1
Mines. fometimcs, and this rbey ufualli have - abotit 1

Y the Silver cornes rom. Patqi
TiMes Ci;rîftmafi, In Februar î ' and

and about the famctirne the Ships <orne
!ýc wWi Gold from. Chîti'to the fame place,> :and this a-

mounts to near 3 Millions, half of which is the Kings, 1
but in aU, - both Gold and Silver, 'tis about x %: MWionsý A
From Mma it goes to Pamma, in cbe Month of Aprit; 4

from PAnama by Land to, Nombre débi * and frm thence J
bySearocartijagena, The'Goldýthatcomesoutofthe j

Kingdoin of Granada,. and the Provinée of 91obn deSali- 1
rna o brought by a River to Cartbagena, fôýthat at

place therc's a gSd Booty to be. met with every
Year, if fome well-laid p.rojeâ were as well put.in exe-
cution. f
ý The Mincs of oewto are given over through the de- i

omý on& faiture of the Qýfickfilver ; and the riýh Silver Mines of t
r-"Owic"l Guacawlica, whîch ufé to ykld 8ooo Quintals "tly, J

bývc been itoppU up by the falling in of fome Moun-
tains.

To conclude tWe Remarks, they tell 'us, that, two 1
chings are cxceflively icarce and--dear, confèquently in 1

the great City, of quito, and thofe are Wineýand AfTés.ý J
ktcr Thefvrmer is worth 8 Rials a Quart if brought front ,

in P«ito. - - Lima, but 17, if it contes &om Spain. The -latter me j
fuch ruîties, that one bas' been fold for ý % 5 oo Pezo's ; g
and'ris a fort of. Proverbial Queffion in> the > Country,

Vhaeý deareff at: 9,aitô, P. To which the. Paewer îý ýAn 1
Afé. ý Bùt. they wéré alvýa)lredwrfd a IM fenfible in

a1rble-to theïr Chaýidter
,= ,Pcôple) and, 'tis but, ongft theti)

few àf thelfe At*n&L
It alay not.ýbe amÎfsto add'to thisý thcAtcounýthey

ry ýf sd" us of the ý ffl Difinvery -of' the Iflaie of $ai
spmiffi Vit,-Koys i this part of the

gratim diemfelvt!$ the more wîth thc Kint chcir Ma-
Rer, and keep bis favour, ibat they ;nzý the onger Jçccp

thefe pmiÎuwe Pora', Ufc t'O féc tlwmfclvcs to make new
, Thus Don £,Wç k pelafcV, Vicc-Roy Qf

Ney# Sýn, , ficut out a Fkcg and dîfcovizeýl the Pi)l*I*Ppl'nc
111ande. »cirthe famemanncr one Ciftrol Vicc-Roy

of Pcri?, fent out a Flect fxom £%*M.I,. a rAncipil Com-
mander in which was etdro Sarmîcnto, a amous rcarcliet

ofthe MagrilknirýStreights. The faîl'd Soc Icaguçs ça
the Weft of the Coaft ý_f Pcru, 2 in. x x dcgr. S. L. thcy'
found feveml Ifland. inhabitcd wîcb PeopIc of a taiyny

c=plcxio% and ire nakccý Thefe Igands' aiTordcçi
Ginger, Clovcs;allYCinijamon, cho' not the ycry bcfl ;

th= wu Ïlfo foinc appearancc of Gold.' Betwccn
9 and x 5 dcgr, S. L. theydifcovcr'd j x grcat 1flands, the

largeft of which Èad irs Name Guadalcan.41 froir the fieft
Obfýrver, and Upon the Coaft of this rbey fýiM 150

Icagucs, bcfore they cou'd know whethcr 'twerc: an Illand
.or part of the. Main-land ; nay, thcy cou'd.nor it laft
find the end of ît, fo that zkey concluded it might polfi-
bly bc part of a Continent firctching ro, the

S.alomoWslû=ds, and they afforded excellent Viatials of
ail forts ; fo that they àrc the moft convenient refrcfhin&
places thar can bc as a Ship, fails fiom the Coaft of Chili,
Pera, or the )4aýe11anick, for the Motticce-i. « Herc is eo
Gold ta bc hidý which ïk Natives will givc ' in réuck

ferotherCommodities. The Spani.,zrds did not thiiik*oc

f, hercabouts, but yct tlicy brou lit. home ta
thýli"7210,f,4oouo rezo7s, and good, ilore 0 'spiccs 100.
Thc Natives iwere very ilout Men,-. and fouýir continu-

ally againft the Spanîardç, fo chat they got no morc Spoi 1
Of one fort nor anothcr, than whalt thcy n
force. hey W c Icaft x4 Months

thefe Iflids froe:e tc, another ; ac the end of which'
th retum'a homufilin ta the North of thc linc, and

rblling with the A of.Ntw Spain.
That the $panîards mîght 'bé ehco.iragea ro go andrtic rea(c..

Plant thefr- Ilinds, *the Difcovemrs rolickkly gave thcni 5 jhàr

the Naine of sotomws Iflands, as if thcý oughz ta iup-
pofe.>tbcfc wm,,the vcry,.Iûands thar Prince fecch'd ak

bis Gold.ftoin ta adorn theTéfnple at îcriufalcrn. This
was a good contrivance ta ùcnd féme awày, and fo make

marc room for. the re* in the rîch and dzlicious Country
of Perm. - ýje the trickrook. fo £ar, ý illar colonies w>crc

adu aIIyVý. g* , ta bè lent thicher; but ac the iàme time
they bad-,notice thu Sîr Fr4nýis Orakc was goncinco the

South Sea ;- upofi %,Yhîch,. Ordërs .ýVcýc fënt that thcy
fhou7d not bc înhabiredi ta the end.ibat the EngliA, and

,aIl oêhcz Nations éaineihit'way c; the M019cf4s, M' 311c
mm:wîth no ocher reficflmcnt thc'e than ýàaz rhcy

tivesý Who arc nôt very fýrivarà

Si' nie

!;ipso,

lis.

ipso

RIS

A Pi

are hère jo kjcý o,ý& t e tbings that relate
týà the Hiftory of -Nature in 'ibîs pa1rý of the

'Vortd', and thcrefbre fiiill. make no dÎ(courfý
)f leMh and lhormefs of

Long. arid Là£. ( "'ays, Of
Shadow-e, Twilights, and other things » of Madl*mtical

things wé muft go to ourGlobeei
âll- vgic- find théni détýd by În&ffible ObfervatiOm

madéin theCouctry. In theý nmean drue, we. malr
.,çnth picaficré the Led, - Mvers and Sprimv;, the

bfo=tàins, 'Mcadows, and fruiffiÙ Vallen'.Animals,
Ïeall the iich Piodliâs of theBarth ; armng&ýwhich

rý of 5ubjeEtsý wé lhail mea with fome that w.ffl
-tem the-,air for the mofi

Whit thcq=rmy.,and Pei of
part i y eay'ïuefsd'fr= the fituatiôn of

sý' may bé p=
ihe C.Ôàuy; jet this is'nàÎ à Xuleýthat holds Withour

excepuort, neither, re the dégreésd heat and cold iii ani,
'Cou 'fely to-be. de=iiin'dýby its*nearnefs to,'or,

frolii the, odigt ihere are -abuii-
dance of'othm ca et concar w thefe efeffi?' and.

Àïe- to bc coifideed in ïhéir févera.1 influences àm rela.
:th 17W IrcÏiid Zone îs in a.gmat man pjaý

'ilow crao. , y
continu-

any, foafunÉý; « thustîs in ekiOý;4j ànd almoit aR Parts:
ef 4fyick; in fiime Parts of rheEajî-lndiet, and many

«Èeý of Afia ; Md fo in partof, Brofi4le, and others for
thexmepcan'ýWôrld. But yez în the-farne Zone,

.pIàCeýý, 'ris tÈuilcè otherwifé ; the air is cool and tempe-
rite- àhd théSun; -thd'. he comes dirçâly over the beads in theburn.

'Lý p . LI
of t -, Inhabita à-ts, yet docs not torment them. ar that il" Z-1-
tait *ith-his bear- At 9bito iri. Pari, the hezt ig very

RewIe-ïndý i-i'ô'deràte, and faý»lis gencrally -Upon the
PIairiý.of ýtý î Connu but ibour Potofz'iis dowiirî3ht

cold, ând kélitxg of the temper of ihe aîr
thereabotus, i Maà ivoied guefsthat hewere mucli far-ý

ther removedý froni. the Equînodial thari he is. And
%s the fame, too inoffly in chq-.)Kingdom of Ncw Gran.-.la,

which enjoyt a plcafant temFexare ait, rather inclînîng
to cold than hcat, as is very. well fecn in the skîns and
c=plezions of the Inhabitants- But -this.*g=nce is

tioc onty obiervable by Land., but àt Sca tOO ; fOi a& ar h-t =d ý,fd,
bout -afi the Sea of Panama and the Coaft ôf Brafilé LPon thcý9 'I ýA?»CrkýM
you have violent and bardly tolerable beats*,, fo upon the Sca%
Pertmian Sea ît has been tak that cven'-%ýhcntjhe
Sun hàs bcen dîrc&y over = of thofé that have
faiïd along, they have had as much -cold as they. carýd

for-4
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-î 5!2 Tbe 1%tura1Rift-9rý o the, Spa m,'fb Indîes in general, 7b.chap
1 r. 'Tispaft alldoubr; Chat the Vindsý'andBrçc= arc IrOws not ar ail in Clic bigh Countrics, but prctty wcIl 10,ý ý, d the -principal caufés ,rencc, and Cho' wc can in Clic lower. Thcre's alib dclicarc Pafttirc-Grouxids,..,Id tiie aiirc. give no parricular accomit of- the variousLaws ohferv'd Fields full of Cartel, Orchards and Gardejis of Fruîr0 e c 0 A tdi«nirablc'mixttere of «Woodsand Forcffi. This

relict: lie- -by chern in ait Parts of thii grcat Country, yct f ni f w a d il
rwerii the things, vvhich prerty conitant 'cMrience bas juflify'(1, i5 clic part of Clic Country Chat is bcit form'd for Hcairli(MMU winds a Cr Cd a d Ch cdil, thoic rd,.t5 arc to bc * raken notice -of. In r.tiropc %ve find, Char in and. Picafurc ; and 'cis Clic Mo oud n rong

atid Enrere. Che 5uniiiirr time ou r moft cool and *pIcafing Scafons, arc with Inhabitants, who livc licrc a fore of J)aridifiac-al
n the Moriiiiig, Clic Evenings bcing more ficqucritly (if lifr.

coffipar'd ivitli riiern) liot -i;id fultry. Contn. rivifc in But for a morc particular Accoun t of the 1'ý19tUfC and N mire or
Perit (ind it hoids rào in Marly places in Elle Middle Qtiality of the Land, ive may coiiridcr how it is in the tliv Lýi,!,n

Zorie) they fýùI fonic of theirgrcateft hc.ttsin.theMorn- two wéll-knowji Parts of this valt Eilipirc the Councrics Two roru of'
bccitife at Char rime the fielli 'Winds froin the 5ca Of Mexico and> IIcrf;. As to Clic former, 'ci3 obfervçd

daii't blow ilpon thuili, but towards clic nliddle of the Chat whar way focvcr you entcr it you arc ,pari Clic af-
Day thofé Winds (with their coilitant and ftarcd :ourfé) cent, and h;tviiig mounted a good heiglitil yoi, bcgiý CO

icturji and inake ulle .lit cool and pIcaýàilr. Again, the fall agaijl, Cho' but a Ycry litrIc. Ail clic Land about Hx oàthi.

North Winds whicli ivith us arc jaiarp ind picicing, yet NèrP Sp-cit, and Mrxico is of thiý nature, not -but Ilat
difpcrfýs Mifis ýand Cloitis, and clears the air, is in ma. ilicrc arc higli Mountains and dctp Valleys; but che bu-
lly Patrs Of peril rrotiblcfotil(, alla tin-ývholfomcl, darkcjis fineS-js, chat Clic Main Of £bc * Country lies Chus confide- Great flore
the air, ard brines Rain along withit vcr.y frequcntly. TablY cIcvared aboi-c char which ruils along zlic.$tra- eA.

Clic o1icr Ji1ýrK1 thcir,5odrhWiiids arc hcalchyand Coait. Perti is Co bc confidcrd as dividcd ilizo Chrce
1% S. r'freihirw, , briglit and plcafint wrather Pam, ivhich ircý oll'd by Clic Spariiardx the Jw-mos Clic r-».ý1Io1iF, tbý f'I1iný5 and ý12lt , Oï Chat Country ; and yct S;criae, and the. xneirs., ý Thç Larlo; r'ilso along Che SCa_-Ltnol, Sie'.

iicithcr of thefe Rtilcs wîll hold for they Coift,ý the Sierra.; bc Ail Hills ivitil fomc Valléy$, Che
'have theté. cxtrcriielycold -and dry, NonhVin4 and Andés arc ficcp and criggy Mounzairlî. The Lanos takc$

their Raim ivec Setitli 6nes as is iveil known in forne lipfiomc i o Icagueý in brcadth, In forne Parts, 1
(I.- Cr E «x MO kl flti; nous 1 ur soir- in ' cfi, and,

Parts of Pn-ti and Cbil;. , Agair, o otbcrs a lictle - mdre ; 'the Sierras run fOMC 20 IcagucS
nw, or Lait Wilid, isý rcckoiid far 1cfi ýUfà, kindly arid in-ý breadch,' Chic Andés as much f

heýtlrllftil, Chili dit ýrp1.,yruj is ; but, bere- (and fo'tis ail fornctimcslcfs. . It never'ra'Rus upon ail the Lanox or Sca-
over the Torrid Zone,' the Faillerly wind,: which they , Coaft, but fornedines -there falls a fiiiall dew; to dcfcnd

C-111 the BrCC7Cý b ows nor offly plêafürcand rcfrcfhmcnt, themfelvcs froni wbiçll the Inhabitants nccd no more chan a

b'-it licalili ind i(it-ajit:ige to Clic Body-. elle can'c fay il: coycrîngs of Matsý wich. a little Earrh upor, clicm.
yp-

dcrs illore ib Chan the *cfkcriy cloc5, bccaufc Char Wind on.thc indes ic rainsalmoil c.plitinually, the fomctimcs
thar'is ilic fu Il Wcft,. fcIdom or hardly b!owsal: ait W che Scafons vary there as to m'oie and Jets. In the S;c

-ý.ýc-etanýiEývveciitlicTropicks.) Asfortlicordcraiidccmfcquence rai, which lies bctivixt Loth the Extrcrnes, .CheRgins r CI
ob-

ef clic dry and ivec Sefons one upon 'ý.inother, the Rule ferve the farcie Scafons chat they do in eain. Ibe Sie, - Goat4ond
dclrairfs lierS Chat is cit.iblith'd by univeifal Experience ras aboutids wilh a fort qfwîld Goars and Shcep, and fiCI cty ivlici:?% the Torrid Zond, Chat eb= the Sun is Cheir Valleys arc very.plçafant- and full of Fruits, The

ftrrlieft' from Client they h:tvc thtir fàticfl- and drycit Andes, afford great numbers of Apc3, and Parjou and CI%%Sýthcr, a nd the cciitrary vilicil lie icturris - n y find the Plant Coca, ý whica d cornes berc alib -the h is loi grearly ri-nt cm
tlicir hcads igaiii. Thus in Peru, when the Sun c Ipidiuir, and of the Trade of which chey

his CoUrfe iowards ille Tropick of Coi-cer, the, fio much Moncy. - 'l'bc Andes and Sierras run along
k, ML Ir-4ý is very clcar and calm; chcy bave nothing of RaÎn or; for above x çoq Icagues in view with One another, and g:5iýow, a!l their Rivcrs fall, and forne arequire dricd upi !ýaImofl: parallet . too. Beyond the Royal City of- C,,fço Grcg cbam..

on the othcr hand, as the Sun approaches to chemi, and they o3ýi from one, avoéherý and form -a large and fpa.
comcs Co ilii tic ivith morc direâ and forcible bcams up- Clous triplai], ý replenilhd with abundance of fine Rj_ý

àiÈthtýmp: Clic Ràin and Snows corne on too and the Ri- vcrsý andflouriilling Paftures, It is, a bealthful Soi], the rc

vers f,ý,vell and overflow tbeir BankF. bc,ýfaMc Law beft ]Pcopled, and the zicbeil of ail th > forait kindy
îs olýCcrvcd in proýOrpOi1 îD the Coaft of New Spain, the of ý lprqyiÊons, Coin Only , cxcepted i. " but they have .gl&
Ifland . s ofHiflanil . la-, Ciibor, and St. ?o1m de Porto Àýico, the Carrel of Europe, berides thqfé iLýr arc. peculialrto,

0 CIand tiniverfalJy on the IÇorrh-fide of the Lincx -with rcý i the Country, andtxccllcnt Fowl,, paàicularly flore Oe te.
fercilce to the Suils accers ro thcTropick of capricarn, as 1 Parcridgcs. This is calid the * Provijqce-.9£ Pgvincc gr Rcil the Sôuth-rdc wiffi rerptâ -CO chat of Cancer. But: ilext to which, nalrIcly cb«cýu, bas abundance çf -Ycry Trhis Law , 'cii well known) holà bnly' in Ibc Torrid fxuitful Valleys, and MountainL4.Cwccn the , s Chat afford Che xicheft Ch

Torrài ýr.d Zone, for ail the Rcgions withour the Tfopitks bave, Fruit in the World, ivlùch is the, charmin
T,,mp,14'c Rain and Snow, and all ýthat foul.-%vcathcr -ýÛcn thcSun Gold and Silver. i Mctals of G
Zone Chis farthel-t from thern, and togcthcr with'the rrtürn of There arc feveral very great faites in this Courirrv Ukes.

thàrLuminary,. nor -cilly -tlicir great htatý.-buc, cicarca. The Lake of Titicica, iq...chc PxQvýn c C'a av (-, it Gfflt Lkc

sky and dricft %veatlicr cco. Ulis RuIc is fo -%vell con- now metitioii'd) i3 full 3 5 Icagucs in leng . h, .. and p Xi 5 in Of

firm'd by Obfcrvations throuellout the World 'Chat 'cis breadthat the wîdcft place, andthurcarcloor lIgmaz bc

not toi bc in tlic Icaft qucftion d. Riverstharémprytllcmfcivesiliroit. Thcwarcr.iý CI
S not strif, Rlycrs. r

TheCým pzr ajil conflitution of the Land is to bc con-, falt nor brackith like chat of the 5ça, but bas fô maný ili nc*ýther ta the low the high, or the 4ualkics c'hat*'tis not fic to bc drurik,; cherc arc'fcvcrgl roIn geneml, the lov ýaxts towaids the Igands in it which formerly were inhabited atid, culti.
and D.vtilon Séa-Coallarc-bot and Cnoift,ý-ànd nor. fý fit" to bc johabi- vàCCd l3ut. now lie"waftc,,, but for. ââ'ýhac.'lake is. inha- ways

Ceci, noir ilear fo ficalzhy as ýchers ire. Therc- arc. fomc bited flill, and yon'may fée a grcaz many V Vit. orpiffing [bc P(
illages ofL7. jase. tu,oF thèm Char arc plainly uninhabimble, not Only by rea- dians fl,)aù,,g in ît. For 'ris CO. bc hoied, thac therc

fon of Che Sands %%hich lie in vaft mountains in many F a fort of Rced which thèy call 7ortora, of In

places, but the ivaul- ýIafhy Groiandý, wbich li the othcr which they maire a fort.of Boats, and :bc,, y aa
extrerne ; for the waters Chat fali froin che Mountains, jiunýbér* of thefe al[ LOgether they cÔrupo c a

'finding no ourlet in rhefe flac and low Lands do, perfca- 'which removes from la placcaccoinding as their
ly . driýwn thém, and rcnder rbcm.unfic.-,for* living in, cafions Icad rhern '. c»Lakc îs 'wcll'replena'd wîth Figk awnd whar by one and Che othcr of Chef ab and -%vile, -cfpecially the d FowI,',ývhich arc *thc. thingi thefe 1ndîàn.ý
latter, the greateft part of Clic Coaft of chiàEmpire, par- maînly dcpend uýOn for ilicir lîvclîhood. The il:
ticular:v char upon the South Sca; is madca very ill fort. ceivès fo grcat quantides of water3, - yct Il: has but an

of a Hjýýi:aÈîoh. Oiily-'ris ta bc faid, thau this,-44mits of -vent .0aly, w lichrunning, lui a current,.for atlRft,50 pîc

in cxczrtiùný - -%ýith rcfpcâ to fciric Parts.of Pcru, where, -Icagimý> forms-at laft anoLher'L::ilc i" à chaxiile

"the lov -Linds arc cool, - fertile ind, beatrhy.- 'The high, QýiÏÎ:W one' -but yét vèrý large în it'fflt ànd upon the-
Larids arc cold and dry,. - very h=Izb:y,ý bill: not'. vm ýBanks of. il: fééd abundance, of Catrel that grow. very

fruifflu nor rlcafàiir;ý )-crthere arc Pýýc Gropndsand fat -ivith Che fine Pafturage rhey meet Wil- dlje.' .'.Ar, ie
and c -ac of 'w - à ýf Che Valley 6f Tar ýa à, j _'r 1 heres ý a w égood fter of ý Carrel, o bich.,they fapply their en a icar Poiofly pUý

wilit of Coril àiid Grainý -buc zhen. thty.bavc.* the ad- fo, round'inits circumference, chat ît',fccÏm' as ifjtý hàd.
fanvantage of Iiaý-ing thc rich Mines amongft them, and ait -bý.,Compafs. ý Buï- , tis ftra r fliv for,

things WC -poiv ýbcý Goki and Silrer. Thefe . t'm ad- the qïlâhry of its Water ýJt. 1 . thi

Vanzaac'S Ç) 1-'àftýirc ýa iid Mincs in ý Che hiph Lands, do a Pàt for atIcali n-0 foot fquarè,- which ' th rirr
Is C. lýe.ryIrk- UP4

cOullCýrV:dI the ctlier two. cf Tradeil and Ubundance of fîný ofthc Sprîng; and 'tis'Ib hotI thar Chat coriripaffoifis 'l'ho
'Wincs which aie fourici. ïn the lowcr, along the Sca-(ýoaft.' iýÏ'cnouglialfouponthîsaccýun- Théy.vèryý&é#eilît-

Thé ni id d le, Dind s arc . moderate iii temM as, weil as 1 ' 'bàthe M'it towaiýds*thc out*àid Parts, and n car Che'
fituatior, lhcv ha%-c bot the hot muggy- airof the oncý ganks, -Li it gcýî;ig fàrrher.*,ds,ýroý hoÉ:ÉIlatý ý 'e' 1

nor dit: picrciii-b cold of zlic other C: . bey abound in ma- à'réd- ', They hâve éük "a', great Ra 1 onèl ivhiêh dra W': s"di-,
nv forts of. ýGçainp as Wlicac, Barley andMaizç,,Which a.con erable ttrc'm', of %varèr,ffoià« îhCLàke,,(f<ýî',CJýé

and
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fervice of their Metal-Engincs) notwithhnding whicli and trcadiii-"«tlic ivater ý fo char 1-ntrom. or no bmttom,
the Spring works up fo vcry fait, thar the P,ýke aIway5ý ris ail onc to thet-n. A's' for Bricl,,cs thcy u[e nonc,

Grc#tL#kcofkccps fWl withour any apparent decr.cafe. The mighty lcfs floatitig onci madc of Hair 'and Srraw foincriiiics ;- lis itli.ct.
Lakc -of Mexico, upon fome accotincs defervcs more -.ici- the Spaniards, 'ris truc, have bùi't Brid es 0 colle ov, r

iniration thaxi the former. Thar Srcat City it félF is fomctRivcts, and the Iti.l;atij ruay ufe 'hcrnýtis p(,flible
fracccl'in it, but the profpeâ of the flrating Gardens i3 wlicii'tlicy lie in tlicir way ; chat is, if fliq have nor
riot Icfs fine and agrecable chan char of fo mtny Hotifes, Gourds or Pompions au hand un inake a Float of, or a
for berc you fhall e& large Plats of ground full of all forts wadd of Straw, or forne Iticli cu'ilveniciicy, which is
of plcafant Hcrbs and Flowers fwimmiiig along tipon the iliticli bcttcr chan a Bridge, whicli niay tumÉlc down in-

Tvro roru of water, and floatinf from one part to anothcr. The Lake, to the water white a Man is going over it. In fhort,
woccr. affords two forts o warcr, one fait likc thar of the Occin, theres no necd of Bridgcs for l'copie that arc as fafe in

;(nd anothcr fivca and clcar, from the many Rivers chat the water as upon the dry land, and in no more. danger'
enter into ir. In the midft of ir i3. a grcat rocky of drowning chan the Fillics themfélvcs.

nX oàthi. Ifland, ivhich bas fcveral Baths of hot w.iter,' very whol- Therc ýrý Springs and Founmins in this Ccni ntry char çpr;nrç zai
fome and medicinal, and much us'd ilpon that féorc. have fomething rare and wondcrful in them. In Guan-À",Iun'dilll-

The quantitics of lilh it-iffords arc fý gre2t, char the in 11cru, thcres one char fends out hot ivater,
Revenue of the Lake is ordinirily rcékond at 3ccoc, which as runs along pctrifics and turns to pcrfc:d Rock.A prtrifliur.

Grcut flOrc Duca-ts - prr Annum. Ip gencral, all 'the akcs of 11ýé» > It'N troc, this firangc fort of Stone is fofr, light and cafic
Sîýiný àýd Afécboacan particularly, are %,cry full of Fifh; ro cur, but yet 'ris it ton,- and lafting,. and fo fit for ufe,
and as thcrc arc nor aýfcw,. of thein, * fo 'ris plain chat char almoft ail thé Houfcs of the adjoininiz Village arc
the Inhibitants can'c wanc chat fort. of Provifion. . buiýt of ir. Tficy fay alfo, chat 'zis very fatal foÎMcn

This Country is admirably Weil waterd wâh Riý%-crs, or Bcafts co drink of this vvater,' and rhcrc:s no doubt to

« ;and fomc of the grcateft in the World have cheir rift: bc made on'r, if it turns to flonc*in'tbcir Bcill.es «; ro, bc
from foinc. parts cý ý it. The Ri 'Ver of ,Ilz',>àrado in Nciv l'tire 'ris no good Diurctick, and wont pais; quirc fb Weil

Spain îs a very confiderable one and chat of Magdatcný as a Chalybea.t. But by means of this petrifying qualicy
wilicli fiUs « inro the Sea bctwixt St.' Ma, tha and Cartý'),-- of the water, ir comes to pafs char the Founiain blocks up
4cnc, runs with *a ltrcàin of abývc two Icagues brcadch its qivn way, and fo necefrarily changes its Cotirfc, and

into-the Occiii, which it dots wich fuch a fcýcc thar for is conrinuaUy forcing it féif ncw peÏges. At the Baths
abovc i o Icagucs'it prcfcrtes ir felf d iltîna and uilmixt which they call the incq'.f Baths, there arc forrc fircams

with the Salt watcr. But the grcat Kiver of rhcýAnza- which corne almoft boiling hot out of 'thecround, and
on,> and char of Plate, arc ftill more ivondcrfh] for clofe by chef: arc others chat re as cold as'ice. In the

their largcnéfs, vclociry and th car quantitics ofwa- Province of ejiircas-cfpccially, thcrc art a vait nunibcz
ter thýr the ý3 gry both rifé out of the of chef: hot Springs ; and thc-Spariiardt, ho incafut'd
Mount amis of. Pcrp,ý ivhcrc-ïhcy r=ive conficicrable ad- Timc by Avr-Mrrire, won and loft Wagcrs about hold- >

ditîons from the Rains,- and other lîttlc Rivers. *l'bc ing their fingerý'iii-.thc ivater while thofz fhort De-votions
former opens into-the Sca with fb wide a mouth, chat palÏd, but a Devérion as vvarm as the water, wou'd
'ris aimait incredible; a Man fm only Sky and Water' bavc'madc thcm find oui: forne otbcr.way ro mêàfurc the.
cherc, and 'ris juft as if bc wcrc ûi the grear Occan Timc, while they werc playing the fýol rlitis with one
ris much about or near the Une char ic chus communi- aiiothcr ; a Man cant mrcli burn his finger to purpofe

wide chai. ý:arcswîzhthcSca. Someallowit,7c;lcaguesofbreadth without crying oh!- for'z, and ihac's vcry ýrcttV lport in
ML in char place, othcrs not fo much, but ail agrec 'ris the the middIc of a Frayer. Ncar Çxtfca thrre's a Fountain A Foun-air;

greaccit River known in the World, and ncither the char bas its waters imprcgn:ttcd with à Sait vcry
Danube-, Nîlc, Vol:ra or Gangce, arc comparable to it. The and good, which à Icaves bchind as it runs along, and sac.

Tîdes Row almon i oo Icagues up the River, in whîch that in fucif quantitics, chac. if the People thoughr it
rcfýce,t alfo ic> rnay claim pieccdency of ail the Riveis in Worth thcir while chey might make it rurn, ro fornc good
the World that have been yct difcovcYd. -The River of account ; but. zbcy have fo much of this Commodity
-Plate runs inco the Sca' in about 35 dcgr. S. L. and forne- tbcreabo= char they altogctheé neglcâ ir. The waters

cÎmc-s'tis fo ovcrcharg'd with waters, that iz drowns ail which run in Guqafidil in Perg near the arc rec-mw.&crj.
the Fields about ir, and. the Country looks like _a Sca,; kon'd gdod for.-the french Difcafe, and rnany, other cafes
this'Dcluge holds for a matter of 3 Miit-s,, and then the of the like natùm; for which xceon they arc vifized. by
River recurns co irs ordinary Courfe- or Bounds again. People char lî% e at a grcat diftance ail round about, and
The Nativcs, when they find - thii coming upon them, they -ralk of vcry grcat cures char. arc wrought by thcm.
chey quit their Habitations, and retire with ail theif Tbey attribuce the vcn:peý of rhefe iviters ro the Saffâpa-
Goods inro their Canocs, and fb float up and down till iUla,, char the Country is known: to, aboulid wich. - Quz

chic fwelling River finks again, and inales way, for chem 'of the Mountain Bilcanota in'Peru>, there iffucs a Spring,.
to rctum to cheir Honfes. On the Soutif-fide -of'ýthe the wiater P£,whicb,'as it cornes juft front thç Rock, is

Mo untains of Pe«ll the Rivers arc not ufually fo greaz; of an Alh-colour; and locks like Lye ; befides it cafts a
bccaufé thcir Currents arc not long, and m'any waters fume ftoin ir 1ike- a thing thaes on fire: ît continues ai- Sýmok4lg wil-

cannorjoinzhcxr£orcestogether; burthen'theyarere- ter this manner for a_ grzac way, rili the fircam bas fo
ry fw*ift in cheir dcfcenr from, the Mountains, and have' many other waters.mix'd with.it, chat ail the beau and

fadden falls, upon which account thcy -arc very dange- fumîng is quire gonc. Thcrc.= alfo-Springs, the wa-,W.Itcnofra.;
rous, and many have loft their lives -in -attempting Co cers of which arc of very odd colours ;-thus in New Spaîn.rioi;s rbicvro.

Divm ways pafs them. The methods char the indians have to help* there's'onc, whofewater is bIucý: and in Pcru another of
prpiffing [bc People ovezrbèir Rivers arc varîous,« and fuch, as they a, blond red colour, the ffrcam;of wbich the Inbabitants

chat cry thcni bad necd bc above the féars ýof drowning. call the Red Rivcrý biat as to the.Vcrrucs and Properties
In 'fome places thcy make u1c'. of a," long Ro i tha, of cîther of chc1c, . we can givé no account.
machcs from one Bank to the . ocher , on Co Z ch is . If weSurvey thefe-Parts of.the Worid, wc fhall fii-idyokni-m.

£tftedd a Basket, and in char the Party chat îs to pafs rwo burnîng Mountains and Volcances, no lefs tcrriýje.
over puts hîmfelf; fb then the indians. char underraké chan, thofe fanions oncs of À£tne. and Vcruvius in Cgi-qc.

the bufinefs -Cwimrnîng overto the other fide, they drag Thar of Mexico, wbich îs'ncaz the Výillage-of Anelç,l is A grcat ont
b - im, by the Ropc along ro, them. In other places they a very.confiderablc one, and cakes up fb muchground,, by »Xim

ride afiride upon a wadd of fpme lighr ffirff or othcrý chat « they go turrring - and: windùýg about ir ijà xhe afcënz
and. mourir. the Pa&àgcr bchîbd't4M; and fo with a a matter oF 3o Icagues. Thcre bas Lýccn,,ho fire -obz
pîccc o ' f board, inficad of 'an 0,. ilthcy rôw themfelves fervd yet bréalcing out of ir, but. thick CIýUds of finoke
over. Orben qf them -'àgaîn, do compofe a kind of a arc vM common, and fecn almoft cvM day orn
Floar -o ' f Gourds or Pompions faften'd together, upon rimes it throws out greaz quancitJes of-AfÉes and Cinders,,ý

1ýhîch kficy place ail the People, and theïr féveral things too.. Thefe Piroxyfrns arc ordînarily in theMorningand'
that "ro go over -'on to rhis Float they fix certain the ý vening, tho? Airofia tells us bc bas -obrewd. them. ac
Côrds, whîch the Indians char: go fwîmmirý before do 0 rimesofthelday. Thatdf..4requippaisalfolïaRlYT.h.1tor..Ire.ý

pull, and fo'ràw along thewhole Machine while at the là b and.the Mountains îs ail over nothing but Sand
fâme ir é otheri.. cornc bchind and'do, ifiàt f,--tvîce-by it s nevcr flamýd vîfiblyi xlid' the effe(5b of an inward
thrufling which the othcrs before doby pulfing. Some. lire àte difécritibIt enough in the finoke which au certain
rimes they have 'underzaken ro, cxrry Men over Rivets rimes ii fends out. Thofe of' Guatime,11o: 'arc more"re.,Thof-: e;rà-

t;M4114 rxn
upen. a Table-board, which. they. have .born upon thcif markable flill, as Weil foi their, heîglizb.and greatncfsý in rhir sý).-r:

'Ibouldcm,, andý this.wichout'any manber of.fear or con- as the horrible flames that arc f,ýén to, afcend out of tbern;
-cem ; and theléarined jefuir Açofta pifs'd the Alveado this Phenomcna is often difc.vefd by rhofe thac fail a

în 'Nciv Sîain,àfci_ý,thîs inantier, and rho* 'tvças in afhal- grear way off in the South Sca, they can fée at char kli-
omctimés the indians werc Itancc, by the vaft Cqlum

Io* parc of thé'Rîver, , yet f ris of finoke and flame7 wh-cn the
.many rimes our of -thâr'dcpth and loft their footing, Volcatiocs arc in their ýraging fits. -.- The Country about
and thcn when. 'tvas foibey Érefen'zlv. -fell to dabbling ,Quito bas a céeiderable, ibare "in this' fort; of Calamity

ý Cbm.-
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1rh-th zoo ; th.cie's Mc in that neighbourbW that throwa Out Mctal thcfc Provinces
Athcs and Cindcrs for jmany Icagues about, and fome- that the Incas of À)ern = Oft al, lthllcglrllýioùlubý ;là-ý

timcs fills the air ai &bat rate with th= that 'tis quite ccriats, and Other Uzcofils, znade of ir, Thçy did poz

darkcn'd, and thcres lictic differci-ne bctwcen Day. and content tlicmfclycs wizh fmajIct vcfreb of c»ýdý as.pýKS,

Niglit whilc that combuftion laits'. * And the fammen- Çupse Ç;çblcts, Fiag ons, nor with thc: larger oncs as

tiôxicd Author tcJls usi thar bc was in the City of' quiif regt IÇOWJCS, and otlcrs of rbat fort, but bad cvcn r4cir

at a' certain' rime when the* Volcano raged, ànd threw SAirs of $rate, and Lirtcrs of Maffy-gold. And 'ti3

oùt fuch a rodigious quantity of Afhes, thac the People certain alfo, that ai mcxj*co the Starliards found ij, tljc

weic nor ai thc Streçu for't. Temple% imagcs'of variou% fbrins and of a Véry grcac

f.grthquika. To the Volcanm we may not improperly add-Earth- Magnitude toc, ail of tbc-Ïarpc foii'd Métal. As for Sil- silver

quakes, which arc ;tiiothcr, tho' a very fon-nidabic hcad ivcr, the chief places from whcncc çhcy draw chat arc zhe

of the Natural Hiftory of this Gounrry- The Empires of Mines of Ncw Spaîn andPrrii, but t1idc ofpcru do vafl-

Mcxico and Perit arc both liabic in tb=ý 'but cfpecially. furpafs the others ; and amongit all thcfc, the Mines

the laccrr, which -if Ît werc not for tbîs inconvenience Of Potori arc the moftadmîrablc. 'Tis truc thorc

wou'd bc above obýaimn in cvM point, and compa- P, which arc 6 Icagues diflanç fromPatefi, wcxc diJcQý)g long tinic

rifon in moit ; but it milft bc acknoý,vlcdg'd char 'tÎs fub- verd. long bcforc chcm, bcîng open -Jong, bcforc'thc-ýjxý- OPrn.

ic4t Co rhcfç direfut concuffions, and in neighbour Chili Kard; cver faw the Counrri ; but the the Métal thère

is cquelly expos'd to the fame calamity tm Ir wai but bc vcry good and richý yct by rcafbn of fonic obitrueions'

citY ofc- in d. D. 1586. that the Ciry of, Goratiynat-c was almoil zli thcy have 1cfioff to dig thcre, . 'Tivas, at Icaft 1 Z Ycars rtr.mint,
tinua(A dc. and the greatVoicýa- after the spaniaris j clou, * th the how ding,

fwallow'd 'th an Earthq ake, iad en-- -cd -the , ntry ai

Do thcrc halth'en becn vomiring Out lvbolc torrents of Mines ; w= difýovcýd, which wasbrougk a-

firc for fix monchs zogcîh«ý -ivithout any conidcrable i n- bout by ibis accident : A certain jx4an of the Prdvincïc

teriniffion by day or by night. The famc, was the fate lie Ngmc Gualr, fbr ibis, Difcovcrîcï lake,

of the City of ArcjmýFýa about threc ycars. before thar. wc Ought zo mcntion)1e!iýg ont day a -Hti ntitj$, bis

A fhock ron, A lirzlc beforc chat thé2c was an Earibquake thar, as it Game ranning up l'ome pa * f this Mou tain of

c,;dý cojý,,itt,- werc, run along fronn Chili as far as xirp which is a- foppfi, whctc the way %,v7as>vcry I&I of Bufhes and
gucs ; but ibis m à terrible as ano- Shrubs

Dreidfut ý boove zoo Icar bc, to hclp bÏmIelfalong, catcled hold of a

Ponhquakcs ther which hýppen'd the Coaftofthe fame Country ýranch or twig of forne Buth, and by that means pull'd
Of Chili which egitiv vp; but happening to obfcrye thé Earth abour

0= oliffl fývcral Towns, Over- Ir quite

turied grcat Mountains, which tumbling down into Ri-, the roorof it, bc faw the Sùycr0rcý which beprerilz1y

vers fbýt the Courfcsof rhem, and convcned chem into Julcw ro, bc very good, baving bad confidcrablé Expé-

Lakes ;, the Sca at the famc rime was in a fcarfui com- ricrce in thofc Matters by artcnding the Mines atoqrco.

motion, and iclincjuiihîng t1w Channel, the Ships in jk- At the fame rime alfo, fcarching a fiffle faither, Jw.

'rcral places werc lèft upon dry ground. found fèveral picces of Métal which, lay difî ers'd abom

In the foremeiliiontdYcar Ï586, or théreabouts, the'e the ground nSr the place wherd bc had pierc d this Vein.
Onc in Ami was the Jikcý confution ai dm Cîry of &;ngs in Perm, and *irýg thus fccure of bis good fortune, bc camc fevcrai.

the adjoinixig Country -' 'ris truc therc wem not many t1mcsý and drew.Siivcr out of ibis vait Trcafury, ncvcz

lives loft Ir ibai rime, fortbe People wme WaWd of the B* ' th 1 ft Mur in any body. At laft another lndt'r*?g

approaching mifchief by a difmal grambling noife in the Iùs Kîghbour (Guanca by Narne) obfcrv'd-iiot only than

Bowels of the Earfb, IL Which they jcft theirHoufes bis way of living wu altWd mightd y for thcý better, and

and Gardcns, and bet themfchres to the open Fields.. bc ipent ai a very grm rate, (as a Man might weL do

But a grcat part of the City was ruin'd, and the Inhabi- ý that bad the Mincs of Putoji to *b= him out Int) but a[-

tants the M'félycs -muft bave been defixoy'd too,' if chey. fo chat the Silver whicli bc refidd .diffi cnt

bad not rctîed fartbar up into ýbc Country for, by the frein that of* Parcs ; tbi.rý gave -- him a, fu(pic«on of the

convulrion thýsca wàs fbriody tbrown out aits,130unâs, truth, andherwyulefcworkînge bchaýwork'd it,

and carried ncar two Ica ci thé IAM, the wa-, quite otlt, and Go.-ipa.confefsd the wbole matrcr ro bïm;

ter rifing above 14 F 004 0 that the Coun" was! nay, mure than dku, went and ihew'.tt h1in the place

elug'd for that diftance, ibem yras no li- 1 wbence bc bad all bis Richm . And now thçfc irwo Mcn

= cabuz in Bwe or VM highTr= agçed to ihare ibis ericus Mc in bttwe r
pa, forhis part, ke-c c Vebihebadfirft difcovcx:'d,

Z£fi Violent Mexica garo bu ics fhare of tWe -Mifmmnes, but Goal th

În -"0. they arc not pear Co violent rhtre as in Ptrý and Chili. and Gmanca, fârr bis, had avother rich Vcîn very -near the

Tbefe rwo laft Ceuntrics. bave not the horrible Commo- ' former.: A. vM comfýrzablc Subfiftence ibis wa*s' for

tions Of rle alry eep'on, th fii tlýl Tbùnders and caékof thern, and a fine Inheritance to bc lcfe to a Son,

ve ; but in
Lightnings that many ocher- places itcad of land chis, 'ris very, prob#1c, thl mi3hc bave cnjoy'd a

zhar, they are paid"off -with E=bquakes, whîch fort of 1 long time, ad" n'Or c ', and fèll out with one

..Commotion îs the m= formidable of the zwo, and anocher ; but as Dirord. lhelps to, bring, a 5reai many

moft commonly atxcnded with the grea= ýmifchiefs. things to Jigbtý fo 'twas herc. Gr4-ýcas Vcin- was i-cry

irk iRicbm. 7lis part: of the World bas haît the naîne for wonder- 1, fi" and rkh, but 'L w barder to, woik than Gmalpas, was,

fut Riches cver fince 'twas&fcoWd; and nSwidim juit i and therefore bc woud- fain have, come in a lharcr with

rmfor4for inonc all cm the Globe can pretend ro fo grcat: * bis Comrade in the Profits of bis ; but: the other'npr bc-

Trcafures as itgwe rcoraîn the word to Gold and Silyer, ing wiffing, . of ibis, thcy fell out about îr, and'

not but that there are jewels andPearl tc, befound herc zoo Guanci, picfcnidy. went and dîfcovced the Secret to bis

in no fmait plenty in many places; but perhaps the Wrî- MaûczVôg«ocî aSpaniard. ý And bc ha-4ng affuid him-

indics will sivéthe ýpm=dency to the FÀR in tifs marter, felfi by, Ocular Dmionftation, . of the: iruth' of"har

and acbowledge in own Pearl and ýjcmls-lefs beautiftil via told himý open'd ýtbc b.afinefs to the Govci-nori and

war ofgcç.- and valuable than ihofè ofthe otber. Ai for theîr Gold, fg,,accordîng to the.,Law, W and Ws Servant Gaýdx,«.
M ne, to d g an ra oxth the

they find ir -one of zWe thme -ways ý either in Graim, tenràW& Loids cf the î î dd w f

which is, àl"ys pure, >without any.rnanner of mixturc, Sitver as theirowp, pa:výng. cuit the King7s. Oury, which

and needs no melting nor refining in the Fi or in Dufý isýaf&hpart. For'tisto, bc rýkcd7 that thofe that dif-

which, îs found about Rivers and ?Jace%% hem much cover. a Mine have the Profics of ic granted- to them, and

watet bath pafs'd, and is îý bc fepamed by wafhing.-a- their Naines are. e egiftred in the Kings Booký, with the

way the Siàd'and Eaith thaé contams Ir or elfe in 'PâS'ae Tune o difSve'ry.

Veîns in a kînà of Stone which cornes oui of Pità and -Qpickly after fiis, theic werc tw*o Veins more difço. mm vcins

Mines,.and requires ranch labour-to dig -it oui of the m'd'in the ý Came Mountain of , Potofi,,. fo that there are dicco-id.

Farth ai firftý and refine it in tW Fi=.aft«ward& Thc 'four in 'all rhat dicy draw Silver 'out of - but the firft

frft fort is not fo'plentîful as the fécond: and thîrd, -but vvas the béfi and. richeft, being W£Silver -- aýbdbefi.dcs

Itis the fccond fort shar they. get the laneît, quaixities of dut wonderfut frequency of ir, ir, went on.at à= race

iâthe indics ; tho" there are Mines thac àfbrd the Gold for 5o. or -69 Stadcsý which is fo a bWs*

Stone, in fome.picces of which yÀm fhall fýe the Stme Wghcb, but ihere'ir faîU ic of the' -

intemWd and lireakd is it wer with gold,. in, cd= Fâ" cleoftheMountfxi, neidxr.isthcmàhyfudidùng

you fhalt have half Goïa and ha£, Stone. - And this te, bc d*oveîd on, the Wcft-fide. Thcy, run in very ir- bc add fi-

Stone runsý in a perfed Vein in the Mine as Silver does, regwai forms, .,divm ocher leffer oncs ihooûn' ouê ofgurc gnd

ai x0fi %Vas arm Ya 'grcuu"rý"'O'
la tells us he aný ]Ey&,wîtnéfi in the Mines of them as fo inarry, bwwxýs of the d= 1ýcin1,

this
Tree -'in the wideft, 6 footý and, in rhe

B-R G fineft Gold is reckon'dS bc ý that ýof C.ýran«x.m rumowe a'fpan.brcadct cîý 1.s Sevcral di-. The
perm, and of B4£ei4r in Cbilî -and next to this thé ftind Mines, which arè'parts and portions, of the famé,

Gold of k1crqua. The Gold is commoi-jy fixmd mix'd and -are - divided ý between, fývcra1 Ilroprictors-,*bofe

with Slver o;,toýper' but thar which is found -mimd Names they ý aWo bear. ' Ti Jar cit of thefe conzainC

wîth Silveris, generaf1ý ipeaking, of fewer Carrais tban àbour Sc,-Yards, -neither znnay ý à te more by thé'Law".
rhat inîjed with Copper. What abundanS of thâ riCh rand %JW lUft abciat ýI4 or 5. By covifflal wýrking and .

dravvin'
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drawing fuch vait quintitics of Ore out of the rxài%,cls of koning tha t whicl; came fýr Mcrchants and private Men,
th-2ni tlicy arc bccornc vcry dccp, and in tlic rich Mine which ývas all Regillred, and mucli lcfs ftifi that whicli

Riýchoi of &.%c chcy rcckon che deptil in foine jilaccs Co bc.,.,Co Stades; was no£ Regiftred, which imounted to a grcarer Stitn
fuis truc this is the frcateft depth, but tlicy have gonc in yer. At elle fame rime thcre were above 11000000 OfT!ic VA

Many otlicr laces, ýozli of thar and the othcrMities, té bilver tranfported in the two Flects of J.Icxico ànd IJ'cril quanticiti or,
(iold 8nd

The depth of6o, 7 os alti So Stades. . To rerncdy the inconveniencics and very ncar lialf of ir wi-ý for the Kîng. Infliort, irssiver that
arijing froin liciicc, tlicy have made certain Mines or appcars by the Rcgiftcr-Books for the Province of Ilc,-are Lroumt

Horizontal wayb from ilic lovcr pans of the tpji, chat tlicy did. cvery Satrirday enter fonictinies 15 0000
ivhich running acroG, mcct with the VcinS fOInCt'itnCS 200000 Pieccs inro, the Books, .vehcrcof thé

Silver minci, au lait ; and by this nicans, they work wich.much lefs King's liffli Part amounted to 3oooo or 40000 Picccs

The socà- pains, charSc and danger. Tliefe crois Mines thcy call fo thaz cvcry day they drew fruin this Mine ta dic value

boncsar 110-soccaboncs, -t'id EhCY make thcm a matter of b fooz of Il aco PÀeccs,« (everýý Piccc ivortb. 13 Rials aild halý

broad and a Stadc in licighth having Doors to fhur and an2t,,, King's dâily fbarc was au lcift 6ýoo Picces.

9 long tinIc open thcm as thcY Plcafe. Ï11CY "Coft 110 littlc charic At this rate have the Mines of dmcrica polircd Our

oprn. and trouloic ta finilli, and One OITIY Of thcm was 29 thcir Richca ta the -afily
Yéars a making ; but tiiercare fývcra1 of clicm, and thc greaccr Yeti if it bc coned.cr'd>' that the ýJjý pa" r of the

Proprictors of cvcrý Soccabonc have tbis advantagc al- Silvcr, which the PotJi Minc.i ]-lave. affoiâd, wras nc«vcr

low'd tilein, that the 5th part of all the Meral drawn Cultom'd, which notwithfianding wrnt about Irnoligft

; Pitr-Mint,
1 how dfg, forth is theirs. But the Men chat do all the wcrk of the théladians and Spiiti'rrils ; nay, if we miy depend il pcn* -
1 YWJ. M incs, that lalAur au drawbig out the 5ilver, arc Slaves the credÎt ofAc Jin in tbis rnatter, noi:rhc-oiictlu*rdParT,

Tbc hard inUeed. Thcy work in 'continual darkncfý without no nor balf of elle Silver of j,1VrCr1ý cvcr Výas Cuflo.-n'd,

tjbk of cilem knowicd.Sc oz dift-indkion of Day and Night. Thcy or came into the open liglir.

aut work în breathe a grofà unwliolfoine air, or indccd rathcr Mcrai- !bc work gocs.on fo'much the caficr in the Mines ofl;o vrec.

Làç Mines, lick fui-ncs. and vapouis, - which brced horrible Dife:; dires, -Potrfi, bccauré they jicvcr yer have met with, any watcr chc Min-
and m w fmcll Ofi ta flop chem in' all cheir diggings ; and'tis rhc h.

. akc thcm very fick. Thcy have thellÇa

the Earth continually in tlicir Noftrils, an4 arc' cxpos'd , (one may f4y the wondcr), ùf chis Mountain, chat thcy

to ail -. bc damps thacrife, iviiich many titncs arc atten-j have gonc ta the depth of ý_oc Stades, and ncyer h.-J any

ded wich fatal confc4ucnccs. But thcn the dangers of hindcribce ùpon ch. korc. But as this isa vcry coin-
being the f On impcclimcitz in Mines, fo ýcrhap3 'iwas partjy ow-

allins Earth, or thcir own failing

front fuch heighths, they are-forcd ta mount roo in car- 111 tO tbis that thcy made no niorc progrefs for.ilcriy

ryine up the Si c iii spilin, or chat thcy did not tlibik fit ta contir'iùc'Ivcr ; as thcy arc very rcat, fb tlicy aic 1thof 
f

Co ' ntinual, and it can ncver bc faid 'tEc *d)CY livc one! Working in, them , For Éliny reports, tllat the* fam»,d

Momemc in fafcty while thcy arc in thofceýifmai Caverns. inc of ebello wâs N-M fùll (,f ivater ('twas even likc

Thcy carry up ail ehe Meral upon thcir £Vuldcr!ý, from'a'Ri%'cr coming, in upon the Labourers) and thcrcfarc

l'lie 1O%ýcr depths of the Mine, pcthaps 110 Stades high, that tbc ivho wcrc cmploy'd to work il îr,

ýwhcrc c4q dcliver it. For lyhich purpor Lhcy h.,tN.,C, bcfidcs all tlicir rail of bcWing and hammé . out , rbcý .
adc of twifte(l Icathcr, and crofà'd' Mer3l' werc incrcdibly fatigu'd with drawing but a'

pendulous Ladders m nd-
cli.thcy arc coilzinuall,,, wcre nor

ivizh Staycs of ivood, crtY'ng. the water: till which was donc the)

c ilding and dýcfccnà-Àng with thcir burdcns upon their 10 w6rkar Icaft wich any manncrof cafc and quiet;

U2cks. At the end of cach of thcfc Lad ders, thcrc ave and th's was alfO dic c2fc Of the Miffl of Porco in Fera.
au Po of, Ici$ 0 àc, of

Platfbr.ms Of Wood xals'd ivith Scats for the poor Laý As for the qualîty of -the Silvcr chey got t
tk

bottiers ta fit and brCazhe thcmfcives -And 'cis a vait Yery diffrent, for in one and the ýàrnc Vcin you lhail

dcal of pains thcý takc in hewing Out the Mctal au the incer bath with vcrY rÎcb and very poor 0 te, fonic ofir is

borroui of the Minc:s for'xis commoni ycry bard, and red ano lier fort affi-colour, and foof Uvcrs colouzs_ý but

thcy arc forç'd týa -ufc greac H=mcrs Co Overcavac it j. elle richeft of all is Offlic colour cifAmber, ar2d the net 10

%bey -%vcarý thcrnfclvj> wirhfýrongand-boavy blows up- thar inclincs ta a black. Tbcy buc uftiâlly drawn ôut of
.able. Rock, "àntl, Sec no =ore one Quîntai f 0 ci

on rlàc bard and untraâ 0 r 0 a and 50 Picccs of'Silvcz but
Of the fincil ý0o, and i 5 oý ; the pcgrcfi of ail is rhat

round meln rimes zhan by working upozi:-So -much, out

lint. ivhich yieids 3, 4,ý , -or 6 Ficces.

as faid 'of the workcrs, in that Their way of refinixig. the Sflvcr was firâ of ail bym

A'o Ac. time a3r4-cs very wcll with the cafe of tiefé pQor -Ja- inclring, and diffolviiig'tbe' imalis ove£ the fire, ziid.inTeGnin-b;r

mine. bourers au porrfi: Wé enter cven into Plie vc,;y àpwrls'of the chau Pare of fiquçfiâioii the Drofs, and aU hczcrogc&çusfi-ýc QUZ Q;ý

Earrb fays bc) "d go bu=in> af:cr &*cbcs to the Ye.ce of MLxmrcs, wcre calit o£ b, thcrnfýlvfcs. For this pur-urc.

tbc Dalmc4. Týcrý rharfi Metzlç pcrfo.r,-ý à porc rhey built abundance'of fauUFiimaccs ail about

GÎ4nt.FMakinF HCJCS and aft«lcEerth, the Mountain of Potofî, (thcre-,vercabove ôCo of tb,:M)

4ndpgercing M42$:ntoti7lS ky the light Of Cgnd4.t, wherc Da -with Wood anJ Coal-fircs they caMld ca,4"

ght ofekr S n for Vork ; bue bccaufc it confarrýd ýzft quantiriýý,, ood
and. Nigbt are ad -a;'ike, and tifcy jec no 1; îw

y Mmths. ý With hcavy Wed3es and 1-1jn;ýýérx r/5,7 w d -fo, one who ir fecnis fez himfdf, ta concrne, à way
Poc-k,-andbrr-ik thc Elints how firon and yct do the work

pîcrcc tbe kard, glorver, how to fave ubac charge,

fior tix 4um.-rr qf G.old'isyct vnorc fkarp andjîj,orig. Thus oui: ClIc way of ufixe a fort of .Scraw -inflcad of -Wood
ho talks as if thc Mines of Petofi bad and Coal. Ir is a tWing almoft

that Author, w jike a Reed, andýtlýcy,

Wc:nddccrvWdin his timcand bc bad flood by and Cali ir Tch& ;- but 'ris* wandcrful to fcc wh= an in.qacncc

fecn theyork=n in ail thciz toil and drudgcry. But the flame of it bas to, difrolvc thcfc Mculs, and how,

bowcvcr it cornes ta pars diat the Spaniards arc came a- rnuch bcrter à docs tban any othcr fQrt: of fuCj.,ý Then

broad intà thc Ncw Worlcl w fctch Gold and 5ilycr,. 'ris cherc's this co that zheres *grear pIcttry of

7-c=iîri froui the forèmcnrion'd Author tbar rhey bàd- ir it throughont almoft aU the MouncaLis of Pcru. And

ilà no fniàll plority wizhin thcir He re- rbils is agrecable to. ,vhatpliny'tells us upon this, Hcad
Counuics of the World, ubac there is Gold, wbich melts marc'early with the Jâmq

Forts ubac spa;n, aliéve 211 othcr 
À

.(rhar is which %-Crc known aàa undu jurif- -of Straw than with bar -buming Coals.

didbon) did abowd '' ithGold and Silvcr, In fome of thcfc Furnaces they tire theý,riatura4 îà.A et-ilw

and above all the zjjîur..-.r, whence othm an artificial Wind from Bellows ; :ýnd'tjs ïvý

YCar 20ooo FoUnds OfGol ervatîcrn wbat bas bccn conûred by long Ex

- Mon vcins (bc fayil chcy brolight C d, obf peucncc>

and rhar rficy did noc finci fb g=c plenty in any other rhat the Mètal of the Parco Mines is câtily xýà1d With
., di(CQYcid.

place. - ParricýWarly HÉ tells ùiý; thaz the Pits or Ho*Jcs of Pcllàws, and thar of foqrý cannot bc but by the naMrýj

hofc mines in Spainý výhicb tbcv..begal, to. dig in -jar, air.from clx Mout-itains ; but of larcr 'Yeats

n;bai's rime, werc rernainir inItistime, ana hcld, tili for. thcý moft part lcfr off their Fuimaces, and malie uïe c

then the Names of their Difcovcrc eongft. rbefe, of Metcury fdr the refining oftheïr Silvër.

tha which Bcbello difcoveed was Vcry ýmous, ààd kept là ai der to this, chey beat and -grînd ýý ý 1 Vi

the Na= ýn Piinys rune, and wàs thcn alfo dug toý tht, Oý Ore vcry finall in -the firà plàrc.; aficr jý-jjjch

i of x 5oo paccs inco theMountair4wbich thcy bavink fcaréfi ir, rcdeing ir to. as. fine a: -pow

ý- bc 
der as tliey'call.

fg r contuilied ta làbour in it from thc,tîmc of Halinibal till This Pow d'Cr thé y -p'iýt into velréls &er -thc fire Muý*î

X runningof then. But the advantaies which thaCecat Carthaginîan a goàd quzùtitý of Salt wîth îr; , wW.ch..pÏckotes tÈt de-

d= Iýcin1, nadeof ir were of leparaticii of the impliiitîcs; the common P!.Oror-1 -ýcry confidaablc, foi: accordi rd the fign

accountof curffl orian, they brought evelry d# 3 oo 1. tlort îs Salt ta 50, ôfthe lMet:lllick FOW.;-

h 

-q

out of il: ý yer..is all thîs in a manner in- der.' . Ilen tfie,ý" j1raiii thc.QUickfilvet -ihto ihe Vcffel
the Riches brouglir out *ôf the Arrcricen ftiriing it àb-our W dl,éhat ail à-Ày

minc ofBe. confiderable to incorpérarc zo-ccher.
's us, that the Flect Ûi %vlizch bc 1 And wh thcy ai firft ed zé d aZ offfmr, the

Vur'Id for Acrfta reli CrCaS

came from: thofcParts, brought 17. Càflons a firerningângthéir*S*Ivciazià,Meýé.r.

one of whî-,h was 1 oo 1. wciÈlir, bedes a vaft dcal and la, fb min% and Icttingît. fý dé eevezai tiairs One, af-

irore îri Baý-- whiâ was the Kîng's £iare, not rec- t'Cr ancirhiz' îWt6qk.up'.ý1
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plith chey have fince made ufe of lire, whiéh mightilY rhis dîfçoverýy the Mines bçààn io bý opcncd, and valt
promotu the ivork and fhorcens the rime Co M chat in qUantiries of Quickfilver werc traàrponcd to Mcxiçd,

the fpacc of 5 or 6 days thé Mtrcury îs ýufliciencly in- ivlicrc tbey firft bega'il to ïéfiné xlcir 5ýycr with it ; alla
corioracedwichtbcSîivcr. Afrcrthisuiiionoftbctwo from thçnce the méchod was brought co Porrji, where

Bodies, the grcal work is Co féparacc thcm agairi, which tficy usd it cver aftcrwards. Thc.1arýç1t of afl tbcfc
FcpRrmtion of chey do in this manner . They pour thé- whoJe inixturc Mi= cxrcnds above 8o yards in ]en th> and 40 in

thcSilyrr«4 incoi watcr, and itir il: about weil, by which incans aU breadch, in ivhich thé). Ji-ive made. ïvci-al Firs artd,
the Earth and Dirofs is clcar of the Mercury and Silver, -Dirches of 70 Stâtdcs dc.cp? fo char al: Içaftý300 Mçn may
which bcilig Ly far the more ponderous, cake , their pla- vM wcll work gltogcther illic.

ces at the bottom accordingly. Thig opération tbcy ré- Thé way ofdraiving out the iickfilver, is ro cake thé How they,
peat feverai cimc!.ý tilt tbcy have perfédlly clcanféd it Stone and bcar il: wcIl, and then fet ir in £ayilicn-pots ifie

froi-n all the fcculcncies. When the Silver and Mcccury clofe luccd, oý er ý*'thc lire ro mcIt, by which nicans the
arc clcari and bcgin. to Jbinc, they pur nli into a Cloth Mcrcury is feýiar;ttcd inzo A body by à fclt*; for mouil-
and firain it prctty foicibly, 'fo char all the Quicklilvç.r ring up in fÙmes it cncounicrs theYcirçj, ý ýki - fo -falls

.rit lis out and Icavcs the Silver bchin'd. Bgtbccaufcthcre down again congcal'd. Whcji %is chus drawn thcy put
is forne of the Meta] thac flips away wicý,the, Eirth and il: into Skins, and lay il: up in the King'5 Srorc-houfe,

Drofs (iyhich they cail thé wa(bitigs ý dicy chcrefore W ilh FrOm %%'hencc il: gocs by Sea Io alla from rbcn,:c
r)iffýj=t. f this over again, and draw out the mmaintier. The Sil- by Land upon their Sheeps bick to the Mii > es ar pargii.

the orc jà to % et Ore diffcrs much as toi the proportion of Mercury it 'Twill bc of littk ujý herc Co ftand to dcfcribe ibcir En- Fagines fur
X: Mercury cofifumes, and the quantiLy of purcMctal it yidds, for gincs and Milis for grinding the Sili-cr Ore, to prepart:.iz winamn the

it &Akcà up. f6rna yicidsa grcacdcal of Silver,- -and ivalles but licile for the reccivixiÉ of the Mercury ; 'ri5 enougli rô fay la A.-cal.

Quickfilver : týnýcher again-ccnfuffics-a dcal ôf Quck- gencral,, char in fotuc of rhem thcý uft rite ftrenich of
filver, alla yields little Silver - a tiýrd fort confumés Horfes, in othcrs the force of Warcr to fer them a;vork. Ponds aD4much Quicklilver, and at the faine tÏthe brings a gréai: And this watcr being for the moft parc Raîn, they havedeal of Silver ; and a foixrch, bc recciving of ir, mllicli arc thrceil quîtes but littic m2dc 7 POnds for0br:rVgýQn. Qilickrill-er7 fo ir affords but little- S ver. But yet'tis Stades deep, and x6oc Rods in compa(s, and-cach pro.
obferv'd, for khc moft parc, char _the richeft Ort:,'as it vided with thcir propcr Sluçcs ; fo as char whcn they
gives die moft pure Meta], ro it-cônfumes the m ft Mer- have nccd of any water, rhèy open a Sluc'é, and Ict out
cury, and thé quite'coýtraiy in i'bat which is r and a ftrcam of wztèr as much as rhey have' occarion for ý

Refin ing by chi il. 'I*hc Silvcr drawn wicii ý Mercury is fo bc., chat but bccaufe for the illoit ain, cx-
ý%1rrcur)« lin. tlie M'orkmcil arc forc'd.io al4y à ivith fomé mixture'; cept in.the Monchs'of Dccembër, _7anU4ry' -ând -FCbrtiar)-

;Çno%%.n tu but this Art of refining, as uïefal as ir Îs, therc - is fome and then if they corne p1cntifully, théîr Ppnds arc iveil
àood rcafon co bclicve 'rwas uýknown to the Ancients, fili'd, and the grinding holds for 6 or .7 ý -Monchs ; for

in illiny's rime at Icaft, fincé whm lie makés mention of Ibis rcafon, all about Pàtali, they pray for Rain for the
ihe refloing of Silver, bc îpçaks offly of xinelting,, and fa-kt of the5ilverasrhcydoîn otherplaces forBread-corn.

fays in crie place plain chat MCFCM Witt affociate il: A frer the Silver is tricked and caft into Barsi thé llcxr ,
felf with no métal but, ke Id aIoný, which thîs way ofz-,-. work Îs co give it thé Alloy ; for which 'db carried. Co the
tiving is a fufficitnt ýonfut'azîon oE 1A11ày-maftýr, whofe bufixiefs wc will Icave co bimfcl£

Hiv ing bad occafion co fpeak of the Ufes of Mercury, ani:1-nor divc inro it. Having b= chus long in the Mine,"

Il ma Wc-bc aliiifs to go -a little farther into the Kftory twoud bc unpléafant Io derain the Reader any longer
Of tiis, wondcrful Meta[ : Thé Country -%ve are trcacing in the Mint '; wc l'hall only obièrve a little farther con-
of affords ir in abundance, efpecially the Mountains of ccrning £bc Mountain of Porofi, chat the Air, about ît Ili

ir-tiickrilver Guancavîlicl, ncar the City of Guariiangua in Perg ; therc very cold, thé Soil dry and barren, the Ways vM rough
mints is the vait Trcafury of this Métal, as in the Mounrainsof and uneven.' Ilere grows bcîther Grafs, Grain nOr The MQun.a»Ç'afilica. Patort is of Silver. Thé Indiens have had-indeed Mincs.'Fruir, and wbat thW the infirrrilicy of rheEarth, and the tain ofFoirfi,

Viluc Of Qtiickfil%-cr open amongft thcm, for maný Ages bc- ÙIZCMP=ture of the Clîmate, rwoWd, bc utrerly void of[ne Vcrau. 1 and diurn-
Lon. forc thcfc of Guancevrlica ivere difcoverd, but ir ivas 1 Inhabitants, if the charms of Silver dîd not draw them

nor for the fake of the Quickfilycr (forthey knew 'n'or rhithér. ý But the outward -Poy" of the Mountains is
what ii was till thé S,*,amards came amo îft chem) but nor. valued, rince '

n . 'ris fo extravagantly rich ivîthili ; Co-
for the fàýc of the Vermîlion whizh is incorporated vcmufnefs bas madePeople overlook aU thofe defedh and

wich ir; for we muft know char Quîckfil'ver is f6und in inconvenienciés, fo'that.tis mort picntifillly itock»d witb
a fort of Sconc, wbîch likewife yiJds the Vermillon, or Inhabizn(nts chan any other placé in all the Nîxigdom of
Minium, as'the Ancients call'd ir- The Indiý.ns give it, P-rrii. You may have there all forts of Mcats7 Wînes,
the namc of Liinpî, and havîng a very grear cftçcm for yea, the moit <xquifite- Dainties whatftevcr, tho, the
ii, thcy took abundancc of pains to open the Earth, and place ir Celf îs bardly able ro keep a Mali or-a Horfe &OM

Tbeurcs dig it: out of the deepeft Mines . and the principal uft ftarving for one Nîghr. The Motinfain is vaftly hiýghcr.
fmmodxr they made on'r was: to paînt and colour themfir)vcs with chan a ozhers about ir, 'tis reckond froin the top to the

Na"qo la Pitt . Ê 
-the vcMiLiý Ir, elptcially when they went ro the Wars ; as alfo now bÔtrom i 68o yards, and 'tis a Icague in circuit ar the

en M. a-days, upon all Publîck Solcnuùties, Fcaffille, Dan- botrôm.
cillei. and the like. Neither is il: amon9ft thefe People The ocher part of the Riches of this Country lies îrlp,ý,j in theatone char rhis Mneral has been in fuch efleemi for PHM Pcarl;and Emccaulds. Of the former w& have fpoken North sýa as
reports chat both thé. eý;ýan; and Ethiapians were very up 2nd down already, fo chai:-- wc lhail need to fay 'nc: wcll as 11W
fond of its for rhefe and fixh like p-uMfës ; char thé more hcre ; only raking noticc, char whercas the greîteft South.

former wem accuflofh'd to painz the fàce of Ygpîter.wirà plenty of therni bas been commordy faid ro bc at the Pearl-
ir, and- the latter nor only the fices and bodies of their tfland; in the Sourh-Sea, near Panama, Acofla relates
Idol3, but alfo theïr own ; and char the P,om=s féline- Ébat the beft and grcateft ftore ivere fouxI47- ar thé rime

9tAckfilvà rimés did this too as well as they. That all the Ver- of hÎs being in the Indic; in'chc North-Sea 'ne the Ri-
-milion.wasbroughtro eýmfrom Spain, »hercthey,had ver of Hatrb. Bar to fpeak the truth, the -,Péart-ýiflands

a greu many Pizs and Mines of quickfilver, and char fýem ý ro have b= difcýýed'fincë ifi fo chat the
the P,amans wou'd not fuffèr ir to bc refin'd in Spaîn for Norch-Sca might afford the moû and beft chéri, and the

-fear they iboud Real lome of îr, but bad ir aH brought South-Sea have the réputation afterwàrds. As te khe E=gidt.
to Pime fcal'd up juft as it came out of cheMine, and Io Emeraulds, the grcareft ftore of th= iý found in the

refin'd ir there. In a ivord, char xhey brought cycry Kingdom of New.Grantidg, and in Peru near Marita and
Year froin Spaîn, cfpeciaUy froin .4indahilia, a marrer -of Port-r4cf, according Io the accounts of the fame Aùthor.

x 6000 wtight; and this, lie fays, the &omans valued as He te]L us alfo, char towards char place therè îs a cer*,rbc r;nr-
an infinite Tmafure- This Minéral however (as was «faid- tain happy Soit which bears thé- Nàme of the uniof don' of
before) the indians had known ofa long.time, but. knew Emeroiaicù,' fôr che:tbundance of th5rÙ which arc found
nothing of the Nature and Ufes of the Quickfilver which cherc but',the Spaniýtrdt had nôý been able Io redtice chat
îstobe.drawn-o,2tofthefarneMafs. AndthcS?aniar& untry, and ni2ke themfelves M afters of the F-mcrattlds -
themfelves bad been in the Country a confiderable while in bis rime. Thefe jeivels grow in Stones like Cryftal,

before -they khcw of any of thefé Mines; .and thé firft and (as bc-tellsuponbis own Obiervation and txpc-
difcovery,' as it was of the Mines of Guancavrtica, fý ir rience) appM fàtbion'd like a Veîn in the fame, Tbere's vifiîýrcncrx

ff«W the was purely. acdclénral like char of thcSilver ar Potet. For a va* differciice amongft them, as to-che perfcdtîon cîfcoý bc"M',mi= of a certain Partuguefè (Henriqùc Gýarces by Name) hairing a tour, and thé diffufion of the green tin4fture thro* the
picce of this' Lîmpi'which the Indians ufed, obiervine ir body of the jewel ;,for forne are hàjf white and lialf
wL-11, feund chat it: mu* needs bc the very fame thing green, others vcry nca r- ali white,, others 'very Èerfcý_%,

with thar.-ivhich -they cali'd Vermilion in Çaîîlc, and and tinqfttdd with the Txue noble gréen al] over. The; r
knowing thn thiý and Mercury were lodg*d togerher, lie fizes'arc -as différent roo as cheir colouis and tbo'ýthcre
*ent c6tfie place -whence they drew their Limpi to"xnake are forne reporred, ti> bc of a vaft magi)îrudë iniced,: yer
trial of i4 and found il: ré fo. Incimedilttely upon.1 the foremcntî-Dn7d -Author Mçvc-r pretends to hzv.: féen
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,(:h.ip.Xitil 'IbeiVàtfl?-ýaidili 'Y.0fýtbétor lýpàniffi indies
anylar ýthxn-ago0dNuz. BathP-arl and Eineraulds want of Whcat and Maiie in jhorc Parti 'Or Pcrý, the 4,l, r--ýare littr citeenýd in thé Indice, in comparifon. to whac Natives Ufe a forrof Roôts CO makc cheii.Excad of, ýwhich

chey Âre, in Efffo 'c ; and thcic is no orber rcafon for'c the Cali Papae ; thcy arc like Ground-Nuti, very
bueofflythie, Tgarthin s-tbàc'People-coný-crl*c withvM anýfcnd' out a great many Ilcafs. ý They dig tip' 'th'cfc'

familiarly- and fre cntfly (ivbatevcr thcý arc)'at laft bc- Roots- ind. dry them, wcIj in the Sun, aftcr which they
comelîctlcandvulypertOthcm.ý -Eve'nDîamoridsthcm- beau them, and make clxcm into a kind of Bread, whi'lc à

fcNcs wotild not bc exempred frotn this côffimon fate of iS noC noty eau prîvately îh their Hnfcs> but grcat quan
loring their ý reputation, if tbcy came abroad iri the World, ticICS of it alfo arc carried to the Mines bf potift."

as. much- as many other things tbat do. It iýas'perha'ps !--Thià in lort, the chief of A click Ro't5for Brend,
noC uÉon âis accou.nt howcver of fecink ro màny jcvý- àild',7tis OF Thé famè tire and fignificancy for Chýt purpofeetiiogether,.that an, Itatiai lÀpidary valued'rlicm at no in ific'fé Parts of the -colin thai thc cefliii Roor L
grcarcr a rate. , There ivas a certain ýpaniard1l who ha- in ôth(Îýs.,ý'Thc Caflainîîs att7b foýnd hère, and a grearving an admirable Emcrauld, fhcwd it, thé itatîan,' and màÀ11y,éthýý which fýrvC'Vartly *as common Food, and

,,eask'd him thé value of ir). who iold him lie priz ît at ýarr&as-Daj ticy, which wc fhall noc ý%ind hcrc to Te-100 Ducats ý U,ýn ývfiich*bc ihcýw"d him a lirger chan cite the Nàinés of rincé WC know uttie more of tbem,the former *and at the Italian vahied-ac 3oo Ducats, chin*'rhat comcs'zo. Thèy ha%-c!fcv=l frrts Of -uire
The ýpaniàrd kluitc druiik ivith rhis difcourfe, carrics his mongfl theih anfs-vcriiiý to our Lcn:ils, Beans and Tares;
Lapîdary home to bis Lodginý, and flicivs him a wholc but'-1cý?a is of o'pinÀ*oiit, thar nonc of thcfc ivcre in the(ýÏikct fall of the famc jewelý, dcfiring his opinion of Coudry bcforé thc'Sprnît.rdt caine who bro glir them
them : Oh, Sii, (fays thé Italîàn) they arc vM good out of Et£ropc hirber, %Vhèrc thty g'oiv and increafe ;oStones, and rakc them one with anothâ thcý arc ivorth a'ivoiidmful deecc-, And there1l hardly any fort OfDitrerciicc ýf
a Croivn.?Lpicce. -'Tîs pretty likcly hé had forne dcrig;i Dant bréught âuý ôf the înm rh'cfc't"c l"'1713

ùpon a ýargaîn, but whether ilic Splni.ird Ict him have > Pàit4' 15ut whàr incecs kith a.,Soîl fomc*hct xrd eéo-;prýr

c or 0-.Iicrsgil,ir or no is uncerrain. chat fiits îeàs weil àý thé nardÏâl'- cho'on«théotlier hand,We bave donc now wïch thé Riches tha' a bUiidd thbfe chat go fýotü,ihc Indics into Spain or'Porti c'hiàden in thé Wazcr!ý and eit f eldom thriiie "anundcr the-Earrh, or' ollows ry f d do well. lh fhôrr , 'tisIl ýý to of thenext to take a littlefùtvey.'ôf thore upon khé-; fürfàce thÎlàkofànyfort,'OFCuýoeanGra:&n, Pulfe, cornnioliGar-rdi,,..the Plants and Minials, whîch arc more ufLful *to hu*- déri Hàb, 'OrFýWt-tiýcê,," but what the Spiniards lia.-c%-,g«ablc.q;n Manc Lifcby Far th21ý the fohTicr. But hère wcflwl cý1-ý broiu' lit inito AmýHce, and grows rhere as'wcfl as can bcrýr sî-«,lilb deavour to takc lzare thar thofe - Anîmals Or Vegctables' de Th&c ont'an exccp'tion as to Clierrics> ý,ýwhich arc common procjhis,,eartof-,4m:rica With thofe, rm ro Wëll Medla" and sctv:,-Cs arcParts. which hav dý défcrib>d, fhall bc licrc nor véry- common next c4 .as
n a ca 

i h alfo Nuts and Fjlbcýds;omined * at ]cuit as fàr as thé varicrici and ambiguîtîcs .0ýàngcs, Limon§ and Citions, do- gýovlJl and inultipivl'Of Names w' ill alloiv us-ïo make a judgment ofilicin. 'aft mra-ýagantly, *and of 'the former cfpecîallý-,'*a ý,j.jîi
The moft nored Grain in this part of lmcrica is thé mày fée YVhole -Woo;ds imd Fýreffi.- The fame-is to bcMaize; of w1ilch thé Indians makc both Brcadý and a ve- Obféi-i'd eýÎ-n Prorortion) ôf Apricocks, Fcaches and Figs

7 Rrong fuit ôf Liquor; wh»,.ch inroxiýates ïbe. drînke' asfôr Appics, Pè and fIuxîîbý -tho- jhey arc co J-c nierQoncr chan thé juicc of the Grapý. li-,îsthôuotrobe with, yëz rbéy aýc -nbt fo, very, plèntiful as the former, T1ýno way infcrîor Co our -Whcàz in -ftrtneh and fubftance, but nône of ilicfc dcfcdts àrc;'pcýbaps Co bc îrnputed ro cliconly the catîng much of ir, where a Man bas nor been Soil, but"rather, Col thè ]Îgénce or unskilful mariage- î,acciiflom'4: to -it, is laid toïkicline him- to Scabs and ment of thé People. an d PompionsThe 1111lip- SwcIlings. This eiain grcnvi uÉon Canes or Reeds, grow to fuch * hfttoug bignefs, char 'ris almoft incre-ana rlm«Cycry one of which bem one or two bunches or cluflers, dible. The V'aÎlcy of Toea in .1l'criï, -is parricularly &-Pions.la caýh of which chere ihaU-,fometirnes be 6oo Or 700 mous fcir the forn*r of thefe Che Roor èOfitinuýs rêve-gralinsý,. They fow the'grains one by one, and nor very rai Years'in the grdund,. and brings Melons every Year,thick nor clofe cogethèr ; ir reqùixu a Soîl both bot and and they trim and drcfs it as thcy wàu'd a Trec. .Thé Fînèç.,mOifý aýd-wbcrc ir rbcczs with flich a ont ic ihrîvcs won- Pincapples are of the lame f6rm and fàýhion ivith thcfcýkî ofà. derffly.. The grecn Leaves and Cancs or Stalks of the ofSjainý but othcriýifczhcy differ, havifig no-ýhingbfaaîzcý is very good Proycnder.for the ÏÏoàý and Mules, fcaIeý but are ali one «entire pulp as it ivere; fit ýjtý bc.
and when.'tis du ît fegves them înftead of Siraw : and cacen when the'skîn > is pulrd off. 'Tis an excellent
'0 icm theGrain iýfeif, they.eftecm much better Frnît'E>àrh for 11nell and rafte, ind the wày thar thëygiving theiii -fô - much BarIcyý 'becaufë of the *efs à is to cut it În pirces, and.ftée'p it a white in Salr

goodriefs ýÉ the xiotUifhmeÉt ît affords ; difly they obierve andWater. Tbey giow one. by one tipon'a Qne orchis Rule aI*aysý to- water thern. before the Ch n ft a ma y leaves - likêy féed them Sialk, whi - rifes up a o g a'gre
ivith thîs, bccaufc 'ris of fo'fwelling a Vature._,Thc.ýpa_ a Lilly, but bigger. The Apple is on the top of ci-cryniard.ç.and Indians-eac rhe Maîzé both boitdand maflcd Cane, and ît grows onlÏ in hoc moift ground. We mua -àndzbebudsofîzbtini;yýcZfàtandoil lit fi cra Other Fruits;y, o erve chcm note, ivith refýrence to thisý and: fey
Îng=d of Buttei. As "ys of making Liquor of (and'not only thern, but varîous Othà vegemble Pro-

12 "il it7 - foniè fîceý chi! grain tilt it biëiks and then they boîj duionsi and Animals roo) Chat the Spanierds at z cjý firftit to fitch a deMý,of fbengthll. that a little will ovemum coming. over gavc thofe Eiiropran Names to things theja Man. Otters go à more cleanly way to work,'which is found herc, 'whîch refembled -any 'way -whar thcy had,firft of all to Chww and ýqu ,andw ccall' bythofe mes,çczc ic well in thcîr mouthsed conveWd wîrh in Eurqc Cr d nafo makingea kind of a f.cv'cn of it, to boit it well afrer- Chère. 1 faY, rheY Call thefe Pine-apples, Upon !:, 
14,wards -. Nay, forne of thîc -Indîans are of opinion, 'thar the fcore of ýt bare refemblance in one parricular rcfpc&'îoý makè ËoodLeven ît muft bc chaw'd, by ()Id. Wonien as to the forai ;- and fo likcwifc 'ris the rame by à 'réývhich if they -drîvel fub(tRncially, may'withouc all doubt char follow. Thé Indian CùcÙmbcrs arc fo call'd. W C-mber4rurfoffié-ýêrrucinît. TbîsDrînk îs commended for the caufe (for thé moit part)'în length -and roundnefs theyvice îr docs to the Back anid Kîdncyç, kud for caring refemble thé Spanyh; burthey arc not green, but of fe.-ýpaîne-in thdfe Parcs one woud carbet think (as the Old veml colours, as violer, yellow and whîre. They arc.W6men prepar'd ic) it fhou7d 'ferve for a Vomît, and very plcafantly mited, full of liquor, Carie oF diqcftionwbîlc it cured onc-illnefs in the--Back., g*u'd bring ano- a!ndveryrefrclllîng in bot wcfchcr. Themc.tccfý-snot-theriiiitheStornacÈ. 7»srenurlmble, rhatncitherchîs rafle quire folharp.as thatof tF£Pinc-applc,. and tilcour--it;rain nor Whcaz %41 grow fo as to come to, any per- fide îs not aéall rough and prickly, but Vcry finooth andfcâîonîn,'any of the$ýanibJfiandç, es Hîjapiîoîk, Ctibs-i eved. Théý require remperate Soit, and muft b pret--

the there has been >nora tY. àiuch ivatcring- Thar which thcy cati the little fruitjUttle FMtlittle càrc ricie painà taken to bring îz to pds. ', For when of ChUi îs ofa very plcafant tafte, nearer that cf a Cher- ofcuti. ............they bave beeÎi, fpvà (f inftance Wheat) îc cornes up ry thàn àni- other European F i ý bu in col aïVeil 'tis ýmw,-iiid ii;-green-pWmly, but foýunequaHy grains refembles a Mulberry not npeî . thd, morc rOughchat it. coîneý rà nôthing ;- for at one and' the faune rime and bi than chat. , The Plant ir felf îs %ýcry lifflé andfoineïs 1pindied, fé mie ip in the car, and forne docs but low, ipreaamg ýt felf upon the Earrh, and grows natUý--bud, hère 'rîs grtai and ihcre finall, in one place-in.the àn& d lie, Fields of ' Cbili - af the Frutrrum Îlemis, and ï ' inother in the grain. And fuch is the qua- 2iycýýthey éall. Prunes --chere are divers forts.,týyùt*'týheSý6ilp chat nib Art, nor Tillage cou'd ever cure calld thé Prunes of Nicgragita-arevery rédenli fmiHthisdiftemper of îr. ThefaiàethîngisiDbfeWd-infome and have little Meat lopéri the Stone',.,buttliit littieparts oftheQr M*'nènt,'aso'h The heightÏ ofthe Siýrra'of an adrnirabIyýpIeafànt faite, and tis -gived th fick ?copieRý and zhe Pxoýînces of CýM9, imonc of -this Grain toýprovokc an appetitc.ý'--There.larcothcm %ýhjch are,î thcre thd. thé caufe ýoîJvçliii, thefe-Parreis very large, and of -a .ýdarJc- éolour,,ý-and bave,% cach-rwb.ý.,the grear drotight and coldnefs of the Rýei,.,contrary tor threc Uones apieceý,.-but;-hard1y:4 any -tafic.at-allto whac, it is i à the foremeàtion'd places,1 whýrý ýhC rame 'rry.in1 r Ë d like 2 Che folm and talleëffc4ft procecas fidai too r heâ and inoiitýii,« ÉÔ s -fgrCa foýàiethingbigèe)thac..itinayweilpafk
X k k k k Cheriýi
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'rb'eNaturalHifloriof,ýý-tbeý'ýS a ifhw ies* m"- géýe*ral,
'C'Pote. CficMofthîspaxtoftheWorld. The Capote and Chîco- two or thrcc Picccs;'in filort, all clic Markcts." .Fairscl"= capote, arc call'd the Manneladc'Frùizs by Ionie in, chat'h, il almoff dcpcnd'upon it, and'ris a fort unive£w.,D4er-

their raite and colour do both comc prcçcy ricar to chat chandize. It grolvs in the Aýdr, and VeICY3, of, p#ý 9, Diffictic). Of
of chis 5wccc-mcacý ý tberc, ýs -but little, diffCrciiccý bc- wbcrc thtre is an cxtrcme-and abundance of Raiý and mdnjgiile flic

twecn thcm, and both arc critd up by forne People for abundancé of poor fndians, char 'coine out of orbeX
,Pto,,ç&nsm- the moft excellent Fruit of the Indics. Othcm givc rliis co labour about the cultivating of chis Plant, do berc lofean cx,. litle to the Djjrik,ýý,ar w le is report .1gcr, hi h - ' cd zo taflc.likc'.ýhcir lives, what wirh the hardncfs of'the work

a mixrurc of AMmonds and Crcani. 'The form of ît'L9 intcinpct*accnes of the % a rý and Xlic
ve the for 'ris a.very nice tcn-

likeaFcar; the Mcatwithin ýsýwhkc,.,tcndcr and.foft, der furt of a Vcgctable, and fince-itcoit the livcs of lb
lîkc Butter or Creain, and conrains fevcral blackkcriicis many Mcil to manage ir, the SpâniJbDoabrsfeilintoliot
-in ir. The Matjry is like aýPeach, but blMr they Dilpùtcs whcthrr,ît fhould. dettroyd Or
ha% c one or two ftoncs, and the. mcatancf rind. both no, hOwc% Cr aclaft thcY agrccd thà't,"they fhou'd itand. -
very bard; the Fruit is 'but îndigcrcur, but thé Con- The ÀMa,ýuc7 is a Txcc of. wbicii'ý&1,àýk,,çC of Woxi.
fcrves made of it arc like Marmelade. The Trec is ders arc wçittçn ; and to fum u thccha,ýýÏâcr of c, in
large, wcll- fàfhioxi'd, and bcarsà pretty broad. Ica£ The Mort it )iclds Watcr, Vine, Qý4- Vii-*gar, Holley,liffle -Apple>, 1 but îli. Nccâlcs and Thrcad, aride they
Fruit of (;iiayvoi-Trces arc like fàý.a grCaý many Other
caftcd, and full of foule kcrncJý 'and hardly %ýhýIfààac- chings befides. It js moffly ý a jýaïiýc of

Upon rhis accotint ncither Man noir Beaft cars ic, and' whcrc the IlidÎln; eflecm il: ac a grcaz rate-, and.com-
thcrcfore the Trecs axe infinitcly naulziplicd, for the mODJY ]lave one of them, about their Hçjufc5 to fürnilh,

Fruit falling clown, and rccciv'd upon aie hoc moift them with thcfcNcccfrarits., Ar the end* of ý -rhu Icaf
Soi], fprings up, inco a new Trcc ý and fô qe niultipli- (ivliîch is very Iargcý. thcre comes 0
catýo' proi:ccds. in perm the c;ua j uÉ a itrong and Jharp

. à 7vos differ féom, àthers Point or kle, ývhich ferves. for a NccdIeý and the
in that the Fruit is not red but white, ncitlmz bas jtýany Icaf, it . bc di-awn out into a kind of thrcad.
il] raite, but is altogcthcr as good as che bcft oî choie. in The Wy of the* Trec bcîng'cuz,' afford,5 a Lîquor very
Spein, and paffcs for a Fruit rcafonably wholfoine and fwcct and fzcjhý ' which they drin k like wacer this Lî-

agrccable to, the flornach. The Falto is a Fruit liké our, Iguor boird bccomcs a Wîne, and char fuffer'd , to Rand
Péars ixx form, but in the infide "cry diifércnt, fbr it bas Open à while, foules and t'mils co Vinegar ; and the

a large ftonc, and the incat is fo fofr, char when they fame Wine-boiPd for a confidtrable cime longer, thickcns
arc fu Il rîPc 'tis of the confiftenýe: of Butter, and bas a inro the confiffency of a honcy, The wood of thisi'me

't-Cry delicace tàflc. InPer;u thîs Friùr is vcq large, and, b-Îng vcry lighrand foft kceps'fire a long rime, and
has a bard tough fcale, which ýmay-be taken Cfw.bole; ferves f0fa.fort of Touch-woàd - the Indians char bave
in Afcxico ir bas a very thin skin, which, may bc Pd Gýns ure ic inft ëad, of Match..
off like char of an Apple. As fôr-Coco'.r and P4cntaneý or The Tunal is another nored Tice i N

Plantrne-Trecs, with their rcipcâivé Fruit-, thcY. bave 'ris the mOft defOrmd and irregular of ali Trm, and
beun dcfcrib'd in the relations of other Parts; chey arc mOre Properly to bc call'd, a confufcd hcap of Lcaves
vcry common licr'c in the Indier,, and of bôth therc are va- chan a Tièe. For firit, one IcafcOm-es out ot the grou nd,

A Tmond i of rJous forts. Alzho thec arc excellent Almonds in Spain, then another upen, char, andý -fo they continue, upwards -
ý,cr t'ais Country aforàs a fort, chat fitr exceeds them. but as chey groiv uÉ, thofe below become fo large icha';

tliey call th= the Almonds of chacbapoyai, and befidcs' theY alinéit lofe thé form and qualizy of Icaves, and arc
1kr plcafing delicate rafle, the PhAcians have proý rather great branchcsý but: of vcry,.odd figures and J11apes,

nounc d in favoùr of them, char thcy arc the wholforneit and belides, fo* fharp and prlcJk!yý chat the Plant bas; in
»,ýd,, of Fruit in the litd;c:. 'Tis known char the Coco yiclds a many plaýes the name .of a Thiftle upon th* fcOre.
the .4ndt,. fort of an Ali-noig and there is abundance of them There, arc forne of thefe Turmis thatý. b= Fruit Ismuch c.

brouglit out of the dnd:s of Pcru ; but asthcfc.= fat- ficem'd =ongfl the Indi-ins, ; they arc bî&ger ýthan
ter and licher chan thofé of Spain, fo the Almonds ofCba- Plunibs, and have a fort oe À. ffiell,'wîtbin wilià îs the.
chapqa; arc much rîcher chan them cf the indet, tW Mcar which îs veq like char of a Fig. There are two
thçy boch comc Out.of the fameCountr)4 namely perg. kînds Of theni, the whité and the red ; the, former of

Thcy grow upon véry bigh Trecs bearing grcat: Icaves ; which aie by much the bcfý both for fwece -raite and
th are inclosd noz in a lhell, but a fort of ahusk fome- fille fragrant fmeiL
thing likc chat of a Chefnut, but bcfct with prickim -As for 9uinýe.ç and Pomfiro=tef, they abound-îný all P-inrtt ana
The Cacao is a Fruit noz:ýquice fo bîg as anAimond, but Parts of this Country, ozùy of. the latter ris côý b, ob-

fo niuch cftccmd amongit the Indians, chat ir bas been ferv'd chat they are all vcry fwecr ; ncither do thcyva-
kX one of the- richeft-and beft Merchandi ' of Ncw S > lue iýofe thýr have any thiîïg of giarpnefs, Io chat cheres

îr fias pafs'd amongfl th'em for Moncy upon all f6rts of nOnc of duc kind to bc. found.
occ;Lfioný;, and-they ufcto give it the- poor inftead ofl Here's grcat plenty afo of thofc two. Sioft ufýU and cropci'felviccable.Fiuirs, Olîvët and Grapei. ; cach of wbich e. Olkwi.0ms. Iris hardrot-UforwhatreafonthîsFruîtiboud,

bcfomuchralued,. for, itdocs not-feemtobeany way. for4a Liquorp 'the bencfir of' which all Mankind, îs ab-
cxrraordînary cither às ro taûe,- fmcl4 coloui, or any ainred wich. The ',-don7c muth troublr them-

other property char. one cati think . . . ICUvcs with imaking'Oîl oftheir 01,esý butthinkit
and-oily chan an Almond, and wheunporna;lllétdxsm..OneofiUCI much bettrr to car the Frnîtitreif; neither dor theSpa-

1, taitc, which is the moil ibar can bc'faîd of ir, and îs niard, follow this Trade much, but,,coiiiezit thcmfelves
lyy fat too little to procure it fuch an cfteem as à bas. As with the Oil they brîng from ýSp4in. - The GxaMý grow
for the drink thcy make of ir, *tÎs in very grcalc repute. in all Paru of, the Spanijb Dominions, Illands andýaH,
the Spaniards, both Men and 'Womer4 are vaffly fond 0 but they don't thrive any where fo weil as- WPeru ; nci-
ici> and the indians give ir for an Enucrminment co Grcac cher do they make any quanticies Of Wim comparable to
Men as khcy pafs up and down' the Country ; but afitr what is made ifthat Country. T lie truch is,' the Gr pesa
aU, 'ris a Ic)arl)fomc.thîng to them. thar are not ufed-to, îtl> don'z ripen fo kindly, the exceffive Raîns thar Ulke.epwirre.
and the fcum, or fxgc)tIý cýÉ it, is little better chan a Vomit. them from coming to char perfeàion and, maturizy, thar
So char the beft a'cconnt of the rnattcr îsý chat the Peo.ý Wîne requires ; and themfore rhr.y bring.. Winc fzom.
ple bave takcxia fancy co it, and baving donc fo.they Spain and the Can4deç to all the Parts of. the brdkr, Peru.
m Caffly imagine ir to bave all thefiiÏc propcrues in and, Chili only excepted; whîch need no fu

thcWorid. The Trcewbe=n thîsFruîcgrows is pret- thofe Counrries in this cafý, The Vines Of feru are vim of
ty big, but fo very tendcr, chat thçy arc fored to, fet cornmonly in YM'bot Valleys, 'wh= therc are Waters?--f %along for thcý refiiffliment of .thera ; and. thcyfome Jarge fprcading Trec always by i4 to flielter it frona runnîn

ý,xhc beat of the Svn. - The Provincr where rherc is the -are orc to, make nie of thartQ,,výa= theïr, Vînesý for
grcàtcit Traflick for this fort of Commodl*ty,.-X'S Gluatin:4- the Heavens .thcS affird,: no Raîr.' , Brit ýct, th=. are
le, and 'c1s about. thofc Parcs and Me.2ýico where 'ris . W fo bere the Vines are neither vïateied. by thc

vciý y. grcar çftcem z but the People of À>eru are éven with Clouds noir froni the Rîvcrs, and'.fbr all that -they bring
them -as to anockr îancy which tbey bave, and-the 1ýým Iforth in abundance ; but they gencrally fay (ro. account
caw can t: bc fonder of thcîr Cacao, chan thepermViam am jbt this), khat the Soil is wcU moiffned by the watersl*thaz

.of their coca. This is à finaR,91ýen.'Ieaf whîch grows fall from the adjoining Mountaîns,, and. chat this kecps
Upon aTreeýbout.afachomhÎgh,.andýreqitiresasinuch the Vines in -beait,'and is the reafon why they arc fo

darc W thcPlantîng.and Drefliiig as the leâf it felf > docs fruîtfulunder.favifibleawant-ofwater. Themoftfér-àficr it-'i3 gâcher'd but il: bas this se- Cquipptt,: in.iri the kecping tile VaUcys for Vines arfflaor -near Ar
M3rýlc1 PrOpérryý .ý char eveq 4 Months it cornes forth the Territory dfLim.-, and Carig in tlieCountry ofvý!tIî a firelh f Chaluiýrvo ;', and from all 'chefe tCïýpring, ýf chefe Icafs.. The Coca isi las great a er'are;drawnfuch

Colînu»dityý lný pew.. as the Cacao, is JnýMcXico, and the ffore of Wincs> that the Revenue is very confiderable.
Trade-of kin Peto icicif amounts eyery Year. t6above 'Tissemax kabki thac. in the Cîty of Çuftvý. and févere

ha]i a Million ýd' eicccsý A -Baâct -of; îr the= is worrh Vàlkys befide's,,.',lthert ar rir.Grapes tý,bc met výiïhîa1l.'Yýar round Bur. ýc;q cafla Xe-,.ýî&cýCCS at leàà =dýy Moncy, ýnd.. in Caf.co it Som for the langer.,ftill whal: A
lares
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laces of fornc Trecs in Perr, one part of which yi Id 1 a fort ivhiçh is not il: aH difpIcafing coche taftc,.

Fmit for one balf of the Ycar, and the other pl rt cfor and. may bc vcry well cattn Wone as othcr Fruits -c
(1,cy (If theothcir half ; and bc gives A parcicular inftancc of thil but as for the common fi t'çý, thcy bave no lictic iharc of
gille flic :A ftanc in a Fîg-t= at the Town of Malla, 13 Icagucs from the the ltrength and fire of ? er, and arc usd by rhwn inorC ý1c'ýV&-17- 'City of IÇivgs, one half of %ýhich char, is towards the Sauces fýr chic purpofu. To corrcdt chis Ax;, a,,.d rCn- Thr. Ufes of

South is green, and yields Fruit when 'tis Summer Il il, der ic mqgezcmpcrate and lit for ufc,, ther mix ir wizh
the Sierras, and thé other part towards the Lanni or ýca- Salti alla fometilnes wicli a fort of Grain ý2l1'd 'l

coaft is gmnand bcars Fruit intbc conzrary ScaCon wheni which is very cool and full of juice, and gives a verry'Pris Su the Lançs : For the truth or falibood cf' plcar;ngtclifhto ý1lY Sauce 'ris aniiigrcdicnt in. Actjia
Xhis thatuýt or Rands accountable ; ive iliali only fay, fays, thar feycri 1 of thé r.1s haýc bccn of the opi-

J chat if ic bc a tmh 'ris j very odd one, and if a lyc 'ris nion chat rhi3 Indian PcpM ivas, cold in ics nature buz
as roundly and boldly tbld. thé *moft: do fay chat Il: burns in thcir ulouths and'ito-,.

To the Vcgctableç ive rpay.alfo fubjoin thofe V-ege machsat a firangc raýc, and Ûcfides thac'tis a, itrong pro-
table produaions that are of note in tbis. Coilntry, ai vocative to Vcncry, if 'any; thîng iibcraJ1ý takma ; fo
Sugar, ivhîch brings in a grcat Reventie, and gocs from ch2tthofe Mcil Chat will bave a Chine Chat produces thcfc

Canon. hence in vaft quantities tb Spaîn . Cotton, which is not çffcâ3 to lit of a'cold nature, niay jýqrAbly come el; Cime
lefs plentiM a . nd profitable. than the fonncr, cfpeciall>- Co di[pute whcthýr fire. it: fcif beii't fo br no. This

in the Valleys of Perit, Ncw $pain, and the Province of Country bas furljad fevcral excellent Gums for Ille iii- Gumý, ard
Twcuman, whére the Cotton-flirubs grow in'abundance ;1 CrUfe Of Che AI#-tcria AJrd;ct.-. Hcrc's the famous GUI?: ozkr Dr6le.

Awr. Anîr,.a- thing chat comts from fomc Hérb, and fcrves Animi, cbe'ikcante7l)acca, Cap-tipiia,, and Sto,-.lx ; the ufcs
for the dying of Cloth, and is a vcry profitable Corntno. of ivhich . are rell known in Mcdicinc. ýIc-.c's alfo the
diry, but whix the thîng ît felf is, or ivhac the name.or Cajïti, Efflula, Mccboac(in, Gu.-i.ictit7i and ýJj

jiature, of the Banc that afroià it, we cannot inform the in vaflýplency, bur the fornicr. CO'es for the Moft Fart
Reader. Cochinite, tho' noc a Vcgctable, or part of ai froni the 1fland of St. 'D"minick.

Vcsemble ic fclf, yer being a fort of an Appendix Co a To chefe alfo may bc addcd Liquid Arnbcrý Copal, alÀ
Vegerable, may bc mcutîon'd herc likewifé, Thofc In- Oit of Ifpîck, which the Phvficiamis. and Painzers both

fêêts which we &ive this nainc Co (for Codjinik îs no ocher makc ufc of, the one for Piailters, and Che ochers as a
chan a dried Inlèa) are found breeding in grcac nurn- Varxiifli for their FiLtiires ; but the nioft cclebrated Of

ben upon the Icavcs of ont of the lcinds of the Tunal- allîstheeichBalm, whicli is an admirable Pcrfume and
Crees ; Chat Trce, "ris me, béats noFiýuit of its own, but Medîçîne too, The Trce Chat affords îz is wrbig as .1 Wzm
the Cocbînîlt is fo valuable a one Chat the Trec is ex-' Pornegranate-trcc,. and not much mnlike ii, in fýi1lîon.

cusd -and not only fb, but mightily priz'd, Cho- otber. The Balm is of various colours, white, rcdý grecnifh and
ýM4!. wife U;ý. Silk is an Animal produâion too> but the dark-colourd, of which Che firft îý commotil), mait

Mulb" -tr= (chat maintain thofc ufeful liffle Ani- eficemcd. The pureft of all is Chai whîch d Wils of its Two (brr%-ý
mals Chat make it) wîll allow it a place litre. Origi- own accord upon the incirion of the Bark, and this is

nally thcre wm no Mulberry-trecs in the Indics, and cab'd the other' is drawn frora the Icaves
con1(ýquexxly no Silk-wonns. nor Silk, but, the Spgnîards andbarkbýÀl'dandflrain'd whîchhasthcngm'cof'.YyÀro-
fettling hcre, brou bc thefe out. of Europdr,, where they balfamum, and Chat very properly. Altholi gh it bc Io bc

thrive incoinparablU well ; chey xnaké abundance of had in many placcs up and down in this frarioàs Ccunî-
good Taffataýs in the Councry, but în -icofias rime wcre try, yct Ébat wbich comes from Ta.'" (ilo,'fir from en, -
not -come Co the making of cithcr Dainasks, Sattins or thrgena) bcars the bc* Chariâcr. The Seni.-in;,di and
Velvem 1ýxdian;, thd Lficy efteem it, yct doli't ir, lil è j t: - au tha''

We ffia not trouble the Reader with a long Catalogue me chat wc do tbe Balm bas the fortnnc of abundancé
of Namcs of othcr fort of Trccsý afier we bave*bccn cuber rich rhiags, not co, bc i-nuch, w.iiided bccaur thcy
thus long upon the rnore ufeful oncs, which by, their are common and carie Co bc had. However, arnongft Ùrè of-ir ;n
Fruit, or foine prodàâion or other, are fýrvÎccablc to, the Spaniards, a grcu dcal of it. ýýocs off upcn Spiritual
the Neceflities of Mankînd. Oaký Cedars, Fines, Fers, Occîfîonsý and in. the, Service . oý Che Church ; for ilicy
Paln)s, Ebeny, are the -moft common and well-known, had lcave from the'Apokolick Sec Co Ure ýUs Bàlm in-

as well as the moft profitable oncs of thy Country, for ftcad of Cream in, their Uxi6tiomq, and ochcr dai1inà
1 and all the ufes of Life. 'The Molle is a Treé from wh=S CcreÏnonies. How much this Wýj?-'Indien B-.Illn-trec 0brrva!;ýn

the Jndîane drawýa fort of Wine ; ir came originally differs, frorn chat" of. Palcftx*nr, which yîcldcLi Che noble of tilt: Biho.
fromPerg, and it bas the came of the PeýWar.,trec ac Um of Gîlcad,, 'as'cîs vulgarly call'd, is cvidcnt froin

IVexice, but they do much betier there chan in their own ali the accounts Chat bothAitiquiz:ý- and Modern Tra-
Country.: ' It mayn'z bc arnifs here to Cake. notice vellers bave gîven of chat Trec. who had feën.it

end of a vaftly grcat Cedar (as ;'cwas reporied tc, bc) about himfelf, fays 'twaý a fmail Trëc, and falhiond lik-c a
3 Jeagues, from Gaqaca in New Spain; this Tree was Vine; ' and thofe Chat lave viritéd'thàfc Parts of Che Faff

itruckwithLîghmîngfromtoptobortom andfoftrange- wherc à grows -fay mu' cli the fimc thing. Norwich--ï the in, fkandîng rJhiý, Stiàýo Ïffirms chat Clic ancicnu Bali-n-trecly tooý tbat'twas by chat mc=ýaUïo Ow'l in
fide. Beîng 1 meafut'd wein, il: was found to bc 9 fa- -was of the bigàefs of a Pomcgranatt,-trec, which vM'
thom in cirç.un:Ifèrenccý, -and wîthou4 -ncar the Root, it ýwcl1 agrers to the defcelption of .the Balm-
was 16 fathom, and a liffle, hîgher i z. - The People of tree, but not at:W Co ýtfiat d
the Country Chat, before the Lighrning .-fhatteed it; And thus ive hive donc with the -Vegetables of thîs

ic was able who.miehc very vieil Country ; we arc next to, confidcr the Ahinlal§ As for Adimals.ftanduàider'thè ffiadow. of, it ; a* nd 'tis certain chcQuadrapeds, wë 'S*Of them,prett May ýconfidà Chrce Claife
they u c, Co corne a a rm .ve- cithcjr fucfi -as. were carried by. thé Spàni.irds inEo'zýc

ral of th -fupmfbtîýous omes under ir All Chat Country, or fuch as werç found thcre Ly them of the. 17 c now befides Che Rock, îs ard fýrrcnmiains o i y orne of the fame kinds wir-h the Europtan ; or laftly,"fuch as.are pe-
great branches,. which renew tbcîr verdure with the culiar Co thodners, and notknown on rhis ride the Globe.
Sp and lhew fornething> (rhd' but vM litrle) of Of the prft fort ýaré'Sfiècp, Xineý Goazý, Swine? Horfc§ ')
th:tg beauty and majeftyofthe.Trec. Thofethar sý Cats, an4fevejÉal others for, of all thefe.therc:thù* dùs R=gc, may rernernber what Plin isir -plenty. ,The fmaller foft of Cactireports-0 ery-.great Grcat flom,

of ken mict of the Plantane-trm of Lidia -the hollow.. of which wias Cfpccially, have mulriplicdhcre ré a vcry gfcat ZcceýPft,,,,t i.ý2eJraypeaý môre like a Wood 'apt1in HiP»q. Bi'foct, its vait boughsi ri if thcy thought . it, Worth while to makc profit of p,
thanont!Trec, andtheffiadowo îccovced,'a.grcaýpart tbeîiWooli by fériding il: inté L-ù?-cýpe, iVere's no doubt

of the Field where it ftood.': but it *ould bc a very fôr ihcstocks of
.Buiwe ' Ul.,quit this Difcom-fe of the T= , and, thefe Anîmals, chat àrý iù thë Country, axe hirdl'y to be

take a 1 ' hort . vîcw of, thcSpîces, Gumsý, and other valù-' imagin'd,, and thére is ordinarily f6 Thlich paffilrage for
able and lafeful Drggs. -'Tir Crue thisSoiLis not io hàp-' them thaitheýcàýhardiýgoanywbt:ee.L-)utrheý'ilfind
py gs to produce thé noble Spices ýÈ Èiove4''CU-mam'on iL - 7n Peru therc * is. f6 much, Chat, chey don'z 'croublý

_s; mither, is Ginger natural co ît, Cho' vaft themfelves tc, bound and limit, Io fencc ind ge it in
quantîtws 6r chat Spice bal.c béen-tmnfppruëd from fonne no Man 'bas any* proper rcw hi'mfclf bui fcnd hi' FjOcký

Parts of Che' Wdî-l?.àzcj into Spm-n,. pàrti" ýk &om Hil- roving.about wherc Îhey. cýpick epd chtifethcirpeniola, whither. ît -was firft'brou« W f o vdffnumbçrlg iurâ îhë Fàjl-Iiditri o-.ýn fêçdîng. ' Theré 'àiëfo.ý.aç, tfiac, aré Mafters'ofand, . whcrc it "ýcs fo well, thar iti' ' 'éo bc anîn- 18oi nay i-ooooo Sbeep,.a-pîéýë, ýsicçftc celle us bc knè? Of sh . Ci.
cumb'ranceat lait. 'Bùt'.-ýthc'muràl'?i,îýé.d-tbcW, 'nt), mi is e

'of a cemi h.- ;dM yct with àlf thefe %;jft
lkd;ýs îs'a fort * Of 'Pepper',;ýhich ý thel, call .4xi,, and is Flocks chcy nZ, iFés'ý0 find fecding for Éhern,

C encraUy,eover the Couzàry ; itirowsinichct'- fo fruitfàr-k the Councrý in G'tafs,l.and Failuri ge. Somè
avaleys, and_ îs,.of feveýal fortsý-, Comcgrecn, foine little ùfè they have made of pc-**

rcàý. fome yëllow and of a bu,ýnîng colour, whîch latter ru and Nrw Spain,. îà'both Whîchihýrc afè a ý"rcat nanY Woolf and
thcy:caR Caribý ' djs czîýemcly hot and bitîng. There Clothicr.ý in 'the latter) and tho the Clozh c-ozWci%

J



76o The Nat'ural Hiflory'of the Spaniîh Indies in general. -ýIib- V*
which they rnakè lctvcs the poorcr People of the Coun- The Harcsaind Conics, -which arc vcry plencifui in the

,M, yet they dorýrrnuchvalut it thèmfclvcs, but arc yc- Country, necd no dcfcriprion ; as glfo ncichçr the Ajat-
r'y dcrrous of tlicicloths chat come kiomspain, which Bcars, Armadillocs and Monkics, Ivith. many ozlicis

ýcncraIlY bear a ýýcry grcar pricc. 'Tis certain chat they which have been mcntiotl'd before in dic ocb« aççougxts
aie much bccter than the Ainnican oncs, cithcr bccaufc of Anicrica, Only as to, the Monkmcs, ive may

thc'Wotill is fin r, -or the 'Workmcn more cxV= ; 'Or thac cherc arc forne of them in tbcfé Parts of the fndîeril
Wild Kinc from both dit rea s ragethcr. As for Kincip thcre- very cxtraordinary both as to cheir lize and their cololirs

are no finallcr n crs of them than of the Shecp in cou, for befides black ercy and bay-colourd, cherc arc
comparifon, and they arc of xW0 forts. 50tnc aire rame, iomc chat arc fýoctcd aTtcr a very cupous manner.. EUzS;,ý nr

(as the%, inay bc cil] d) and fced rogethcr in Hcrds in fome thingý arc. jet more ivonderfut in thcm than ail
the Pafturcs, of whicli thcy make -con(idemblc ofic, chat can bc imagin d in thcir make, and chat is zbcir agi-
partly by their Flcfh, and partly by the Milk, ïuotzcr licy, their fubtij and their fence. lcofla ays bc fàiv

aliti Cliccfc that cornes from th= ; neither arc thcy of aMonkey ]cap elm one Trec to another lyhich good
litilc iife to -zhem in thcir Country Labours, as Tilling dpen the other fide of aRivcr bc docs Dot fay whitthe
the grand, and the like. The other fort is ýdtogcthcr River was, or how - broad,. but cci bc furc'zivas nor the

wild, and live ac, liberty in the Mountains and Forefis, grcat River ofthc.1mlýons, The fame Author relis us-of
ivithotltCwxicrs orGovernmcnt. Hctbatfirittakesor a Monkey of bis acqtlaint:ancc chat beiong'a to the Go,

hills any of thcm is tbcir MaIlcr, for thcy trcar them vernor of Cirjrbýgcni,. which had abundance. of Vcry,
NutrIrrs of in this rcfpca as thcy do any orbes wildBëafts. Therc clever tricks with him ; blit if the Reader thînks they

arc fuch multitudes of them, char forne Parcs of the In- argue too much fcnct fox fuch an Animal, and chat IvcWlo d:'cs arc qnitc over-run ; in Santa -DoinÎiigo ÎIICY arc EO bc makc a Man of a Monkcy, bc is dcfxrcd to-remember
fecn byzhoufands in the Fields and Woods, and 'cis a chat the Story is not ours.. This Animal woud v M' 0brcrYatioýor- of a
Solemn" Excrcife wich the People to mount on HoxJk- derly go to the Taverii for Wine, cârrying bis Pot înx

lire oFth.- bacý on purpofc to Cotirfe and kilt thcm. Theydothis 'onchand, and zhcMoneýint'othcr; neichcrwotidhc-xcn,;.
aniv for the fake of the Hides, wbich'arc a good Com- givr the People the Moncy bcforc bc bad bis Pot fuil of
MýOàity ; for as to the Flcfh they never mcddic with it, Wine. Somctimcs, ivhcnhe-wasdiJýatch'duponthefé
bur having flcad off. the Skin, thcy Icave the .ochcr for Errands, the Boys vioted affault him in the Strects, and
nicar to otlicrAniim.ils chat may bc glad on'c. Therc rbrow Stones ar him, but l'US (Who ivou7d cake no affronts

aré alfo great-numbzrs of Goats, the chief prýfiz.of ft0m rliem) in chaz cafe always fez doývn bis pot, and.
%Vliidi is &ir Tallow, mfed by almoit all fo f P i k'd up Szoncs and p"cltcd the Boys again; and -fo -%vhcn
r, le to inake Lights of - >the Skîir. they ufc for Shocs, bc bad clcaxýd the way march>d home with hi5 Wineý

klurfci. Korrés bave muldplicd in the Country excccdingly, and And tho' bc loý'd chîsllquor entircly (Wjýýpra ays bc,
in many places thcrc arc found as good as the bcff in hm-fecn him. drink luitity feveral timts) yet-he wou'd

cým1c1s. Spahi, cither for Porrip or for Service. Affés and Ca- never îouch a drop tilt, bis Maftcx bad Siven hirn I=vc.
incI.5arc both very fcarcc ; of the larcer there were foine lfhcfa,.vanyWom ýaxch4he.wou'àcxp>

an p ý:çfs a grear
brougiii intoPcrii froin the Canary IIands, but. they bave dcal of îxidignaaon, an noc only chatter and make fà-ý

not mnltiplied vcry mu-h : but oncý thîng îs,' rhey ufe ces, but if bc coud comc ac ber wodd'haý,c'lëfr the prinr
another fort of Animal for cairying burdens, which is of hîs recth bchind bina. Mankind bave bo- their celti-

tlicir Shecr, of ivhich wc OmU fec more by and by. Mie mony againit. £bis vanitY a long .'(xme 2go, but now ir
Indians had no Dogs amongit thcm; till the Spaniardt fc=s the vc Monkies rakc notice ofit, and rcbukc the

broùght them from. Europe ; 'a lictIc Crcazurc rhey bad pride aind foly of chat Sex. The ]Ladies had becrcr pull.
- g, whîch th 

kies r
j>izs-iko. fornething Ue a Do - cy call Alco, and upon of thý r tches chcmfclves chan bave A'pes and Mon-j

chat fcore of the refeihblance, chey cati. ail Dogs by that 1 cmtcrthc'm oJý for this ivoudbe the Ivay co -bave
Nâme. Of this Animal thcy iverc fo exceivcly fond, occarion for ýmtc:bcs in good carneft.

char they wou'd fparc the Meat out of thcîr own bellîcs But there is anocher Beaft, of which Gývîedo gives us ati The Slow.
to fecd îr, and -whcn thçy rmvell'd alivays carry'd thefe accourit, chat -defizves a parricular notice. The spe- Doê.
along ivith them. for Companions, cither in tbcitýbofoms niards,, by the rule of con=iésý cati it cýgnmolo Leggi_
or upon thcir gioulders. ýBut: fincè the Conqueft, Dogs tre, or theLîghc-Dog, whercas 'tis one of the hcavieft
bave bcen no rarities in the Indies, - in the lflànds cipe- dulleft Amimals in thé World ; 'ris fb flow *in Irs motion,
ciafly; and particularly az Sir. Dçmýgo at thi3 Ifiand chat it can'r go-.above 5o paces in a day.

III 
They arc as

c been an afUâion and a plague to the People ap'd as can well bc imagin'd ; about rivo, fpan in
go about' mi troops. and devour the Sheep, ÏG" lengch, tficir fect: arm'd wich long claws like Birds, and-

chat they ivere fordd co endeavour, the =îrpatîon of thcîr béllics trailing upon the graund, for their Jcgsý arc
them, by proporing rcivards; to chem, chat kill'd a Dog, noz able to fiapport them. One can'r fay whether, the

as chey do -ro thern char kW Wolves in Spain. Mons, face bc more like char of an Owl or a Baboon, for ït, bas
I.V Tigers Bears Boars and Foxes, arc to, bc found in grear fomethîng of the beautics of both thec Crcacurcs the.

nuýPrý in the Woods, and were Intiabitants of chofé Imail cycs and nofrrils lhodd belong to the Baboon, and
wild places bcfôrc the Spaniards carac to, bc Inhabitants. 'the vtry round face coche Owl : but. wides chîs, it bas

of any. Stags and Decr aie alfo V numerous in the a- very little mouthý and a ftrait hîgh neckevery where
Forefts ; but amongft thefc,. thcMO7 common arc a fort of a, bîgncIsý, and is. likê a Cylîndrîck Rouling-pin. By

.1din:$. of Dccr weaut Hornsý Eke the Corros. 'The . op ch ýélp of thôfc long naitsý which Nature bu fumîfWd
&o in greai Herds in rhcWoods, and arc of a VerY 1 them with, tbey *cafily éliýpb T=, which is tficir grcac-,
lize, but c=cmely ficý and arc rcady to, affault any dclighr;,and they -are moft commonlyýfcund up in forne
chat haunt them idtfi.y don'r fécure tbcnifelvcs in the Tree or ocher. ý Thcir colour is moft like that of a -ca-

Trecs ý; and.thereforc their way is to climb fWr,* and fo fel, and they bave thîs obfervable mark over and above,';-elow to, bc wholly without «a taU. -.But th

white the Hogs arc * itwg and gnawing ihe Trec b 2 c fira geft tinng of
to dart down their Lances -at them and. kilt rhem. The ail îs the Mufick they make ; Oviedo fays thar they-have 1,5

fle of ifieni îs vM- -white and render, ancfwben thcy fie notes ve . ry cléar aiid diffindt from,,one.aýnother,,,and
fat them witÉ M2izcý', theîr grc>cf' fréý amongft the' in- arc beard finging tfiem always in, the, night. , This Au,ý

dians Oil. TbéName.iM go by in zhern.ý- thor decclaecs he bâý kepc thecn Lin bis kjoUfeý and coud
laMo«. and.Wd the ýý chat they liv7d

r., Ned dics is aln0f, . 7 no Narxic ar ail rhey would nèveediféover whÎt Ibrr, of,
on thebatL bc remarkable enough,. if- nvere -only for char one odd apon, for they. vkre-never Icen by'-any to car, only«diey:

mark which Naturý bas * fet uÈon them in thcîr forrna- frequently bpend'ý theîr, mouths, and fuckd in the frelh
tioný which îs, to have a NaÎcl'upon the ridge ofthck air or 'wînd. ý Iliey -are no, way harmfui or mifchie-

backs ; thîsIs exprefly what thofe 'wbo Prerend to.bave vous, but a duit, luffipilh unýr6firabIc Creature> char.
feen them declare of them . Tbere is another fmall Crea- cakes no other ýjWùîe ir felf', (nor à0brxis nône to Ma
turc which fecms to 'bc ýomethin& of the fame nature kiard)« but char of cra;vling up înto a Trecý an"&-
with tbîsý . which ý tficy cati. Guadatînias, and are reckoWd meinÏ tharnoik in the high 1 t.

vcry good mm And as theSain'os refemble Swine in-all'. 1 The fameAuthýr deléribes a fort ofBeafis which
,DR,-gcs. other., points but that lait mcntiàn'd., fo- do the Dantes dafis. Bardato,ý ývhich- bc faý s Wembles aý barbed Horfe

come as near to fimali Kine, the furniture of -the borris -chat is, a 1-krfebDvWd. wîth;.Armour foi: the Wars. ý - ýBut
u ce of chc. -onlyexcepied,ý %vhichtbcfcCreitureswant. Thatwhich by the particulmof diis delcription, this Creaturï fhoed

is moû -citecm'd of -thern, is theit Hidés, which they bc no other thàn lhe Irjýiadigo;'wlùch we bave given an

inakêjcrkins and othcrCo.-èrin,-,s of ; and ît bas-this accoùnr of before and therarher, becaure bc recom-n

propcM-, ro bc fo bard and fto,ùt as to bc a good dcfénce mends them for,£6 good. mcat,ý which.che.Irmadilloti are

ciiinýl.iZ. againil anv blo*s *hatfocvcr.- The cbinciiiec is-a fmall, genemlly7-reported-to bc.',

eýaft Jikc' a Squireil, having.'a w ondcrftil frnooth fofi Befbre weleavè'theZuadrapeds, weinuft fpeak alittle
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or councry, and ive givc. thcm the jiame of Goats only for ta taire nozxcc both of thcfc Indian Goaxs and Shcep, Chat Dczont-

ta a Goat thcy afrord th
this rcafon, th2t chcy 11,xvc more rcfcmblance le fa mucli valucci and admiredBezoax-

itone and not only thefe, n New îain
rhan any ochcr They have no bIorm, and arc * but the Stags i S

fomcching jargçt t.;1,1:1 coiiimori Goats; tilcy fcçd upon do the 1 ike, rhô, thcrc ace -few of Chef: in PIrru, _as. cricre
thé bigheft tQp.i C)Î the Mourtirains, >and arc fb fat from hard)y is'any of ý Che. former in -New Spain. They find.

bcing offendcd ivich Froft or Snow, Chat thcy fecm ta de- cheKn indiffàcncly both in thé Males 'ndFemales of both

l'ir light in ir. Thcy ufc ta Shcar thcfè Creitures,.and of forts rcateft. Stones arc gcncially found in clic K-

PUJI1. thcîr i1mc or haiý ro make feveral forts of Coveri' ni, thcy arc White or grcy, or of a dark green.,
and wbatcver they make on't 'ris very £ne and durai-,] c, Tfiofé Chat aie drawn from the k1acos and Gurnacg arc
and Co is the colour alla, for ghey ncý-cr Dyc ir, but u1ý 1cfs, and black, . and no: fo much citccrn'ýl for rheir
the namral colour, ivhich is Jikc chat of dried Rofes, Phyficýil ufcs - but above al], thofe chat comc from the 2

evcr r fadc nor change, 'rizýiig;oc;(befor io-"d).-ircof the rcatefivaluc, acr«
and has this good propcrry n .0 cý-rn= n W bta
The flcib of is no go-Od mcir, ibo' the Indians léaft vu)gar faille bas Made theM fo ;ý thcy arc common- fotind ii, rbc-

ipend prcày much of it ; thcy allerablle in grcat coimpa- IY Of a light colour, inclining ta grey, and have thcirrirjf.>$..J-
nics, ta the number of 1 pop or zooo Mco, on purpofe films bigger and thicker Chan the rett. TÉcý'diffcr alfct
ta hunt chem, taking joo or 4oo ar a Cime, ont of which as much in their forms and fixes gs ilicy du in their Co-

they chure %vhat is Ét for -ibcir zurn, and Ici go the Jours and other propertics, : fomc arc round, or!icrs 'rcat 13C.

reft. But yct zhey arc no extraordînary Bçccdcr5, and long, fomc aÉ final] as Filberds and Wall-nuts, otlicz as zomr-ftouc.

fur Char teafoix the incas of Perm did formcrly forbid the big as a Hcns-egg; * yea, xcofla fjys bc bas fcen cherri, as

raking any of them unlefà it werc by thcir fpcciaI com- large as an Orange. 'Tis prcrtyodct ta fcc upoù What

,A good ýjc-1Uandmcnr. Thc gréazcft nie of this ficikis in Phyrick, fortof Stti(f chcfi Sconcs do grow,-% and. axe form'd intlic
àjiý,trý; cvi ilic and Iris rcporred- ta bc a ccftain reinedy for wcak and Aniffial, as pieccs of Wood, bits of Iron, -Or romc othcr

t) Cure cycs. Acofta tells us bc made the Expcrimcnt him- Meral ; and thé 'Auchor juft now inention'd fijs, lie
A P:nc.;tppl--

felf: Hc had onc timc travell'd a long way through Che fawacouplciiiPoru.thacwcrèform'd*uponPinrs which round w4hin
5noiv> Which difturb'd his cycs at Char rate, Chat bc was Were very diftinaly ta bc feen in the cavity of Che Stone tic.

afraid bc flioud have loft the ufe of thcm, but: coming when it was opcn'd.., As for the Phîlofophy of Clic in-
inca an Inn, an Old Woman'cold him of this remedy, diens about the genctatioli of rhis Sconc, and why
and promiféd him relief if bc wotid but M ir; fb a Chef: Creacures alone do Ïield, it, and noï others as Wei V

picce of the flcfh of one of the Pîcpgnci, juft kill'.d and all as thq', wc .believe it a liffle roo, extravagint ta prcfcnt
bloody, ivas applîcd ta his cycs, * whicli accordingly, pc> thc Reader wich ir : We fhall only obfý;>r, rhar cogc-
feýqly curcd himý But the moft profitable Beaft in all the th èr ivith this natural, they have allô Xhis picce of imVI0ý

country (all hin co,,fideed) is tbc$hccp; of chis tdère rat Philofophy amongft chern, which is-to chcaci the
arc two forts thcy call the Paco, and Che other World with counterfcît )3czo*rs'ixiflead of truc and ge- j
Che Gganaco, thé- main dîffcrciicc betvýcen thern being nuinc oncs ; they havc found ont ways of imitating
this Char Che former have a preny good Ilcecc of Wooii turc, and make a fort of arrificial Stones chat arc"
upon their backs, and the Jacter arc almoil barc. Thcfc bc known from the ccher but by nicc Experimcnis. M,ýÉ Pli

Crcatures fervé nor ci) for Food, but Bcaits of Bur- As for the other Animals, borh F a lâ

tien t icy aie rbeir n'ailes, their-Affès, and thciiCa- riles, we fhall, not bold-the Keader-fo long in the de crip- c
Mels ; Che moft part of the Silver tbac comesour Qf rhc eion of thein, as perbaps the gecatnefs of the cotultry,
Mines of Pator gocs upon flicir backs ta Aficr, whichîs and the varÎM of chefé Animals found thcre, may fecm

Éurdcli car. ar lcaft 7o Jeagues, Each of them ivill càrry fivc or fix ta require. But ît- muit bc confide'd, Chat rhc
ilicts. .4rrobeç of Sîl-,-cr- Bars" tho' wlicn they bave a véry long, kVei-leidics and Brtifilc do noz lie fa fAr from onc ana- ýM

journdy indecd, the re diena abovc 4 lcagues a thcxý but We may ivell fuppofc thern ta have a multîrudu
day. And 'ris a Rrazige thing ta fec wîth bo W*. flc;ldcr of the faune Animýds common, and chic thereForc many

;2LGLuidche'S end along a vaft Treafure of Sil- of the Mexican and Pirruvittn oncs arc alecady infcrtcà
ver upopl the bàcks of chefe Cicazures ; you iball incet and'. defcriFd in the Birritian - Collcétim* Befides, all
a troop of thcrn làdcd with as Much as cames CO 4-0"0 TiayeUers hav'e not'thc fâme degrets of care and curio>-
Ducats', ând no more than a few Indians or Spanîardi firy in obfèý gj and ùi tbis icafe we may fay chat Ma- !týý,ýjqj

)crhaps ta drive ihcm6along and Chef: fellows fâme- ny (cveii, of confidemble -reputatîon) have hardly donc
rimes fhall lie do«;vn. ta flecp, iri the midit'of the opci iheîr Parts fo weil with icfpcâ io îEs Country, as othcrs e'

FicIds, and Icave the Sheep ta take caie of themrelies. of lefs natte havýe donc for Brarilc.
Thc Paccx and Guanacos both arc of fcveràl colours, forne 'As ta Fowl, «we àiày fay in ->éýetA- Cher Che Country rowl.

white, forneblatk, others cy M Jýottcd,* and. rhey dye yields grcac varictics both of Lancr and Water-Fowl, of
the WOO)l they get fiom 9c Facqs of as Marty feizral wîld and miné, of Birds for Game and for Pitafu te, and

ýcoIours as thé Ufmals chemfèlvesare ; but Che Gttanacos, cbac cicher in r4ê* of thtir Mufick or their fiiic Co-
as was £à1d, fupply them with no wooll'. ch6theyarc lours. And cerraixily, as ta the point of encerraînment IC

gênerally thé fiàcft for burden. of dte Eye, by 'admirable Colou-ts, the ;4,éji-lndies do
This fort of Cattel delights in a cool frcllx air, for infwitdy outdo -all the Coùiiuks of Che knbwii World

wbich ieafon they ]ive and do iveil, upon the Sj;crras, and fbr"cis nor offly, the- fèveral forts of Parrors Chat arc ta bc
car ; nay in all the ex- brought in upon rhis accourir, but *a gr Many cýhers

die in the fanos*' becaufe of the h Car
tremitîes of the wcather, and -%vhcn they arc coverd ovèr zoo ýaxnongft which theToiý7îneait (tliofe very. =nuzè

wîrh Ice and Froft, they continue very fomid and ffirài wbil aMan ýýou'd almc;ft miflah-c.for Bées &
They Éometîmes make a grcat deal of îporc to the Bc- Buttc&is)ý'are thought ta bave Éome of the perfcaeftTte edd ý . .1

quiiçie or holdeiî by a xiýôtiaà they bave, *hîch îs indced forne imaginable in ibcir feazheà. ; îý4à.,Ïî

f401. thîne plèaf= -'for as they arc going upon the Road 13ut therc arc forne ochérs char deferve ta bc mtatioWd
they Il fiôp àR of a fudden, and raifé up cheir longNccke, rho' nor fa much upon the account of any parricular

lôOIdng ýcrY iviftly upon every onc Chat ihnds about Beauties chat pleafe theeye, às upon the f of Char j
zficm, ivhich ta, bc fure bas f6raethiog very figie tif: and Sagýcîty. Chat Nature. bas endçbivýd-them with,
and expreffive of a conccm the Aiùmal is under Îf d'ne an 'W*hich they arfcýver u pý.n fèv ral Occafions.
cou'd'interpret rheir meantîng, ànd know. vïhar. 'Buti ThePîciitîis a Bird no bigger than W:,,Quail. but co- Thc Pix;
chen"tbéy have Icaft Ch iieed'w;îth a mîghty number of q1omthofe of

fune vcry ugly' iiiéks at Oie,
c drive them have-reafon to-fàyý fa;, for ýWithout any féyeral colours too But (Which is vcry itrange) thebeakAftr-.-cbeain î,,ý A

2pparentreafon, they'll, foractimes fer: a. ruhning'as if of this liffle Bird is at Icaft one quaricr of a yard long,
rhey -we'c =d, and run up Mountains or, Rock!ý !or aridthrce fingers broad towards the uppcrparr, fo rhabYýý/
wharever lies in the waý, fa ihat very ofren they arc rlùsaloiieweighsmuchmorcthanallthcrt:ttof chebo-

forcd ta iloot thém'dead as foor>,» as they car1, thar the dy befides ir is nor fkrair, but bent: and èrookcd anàe
Sil Bars theycaM màynot4loft. Again, âtother 'ris of fingular ufe and.fervice ta thcm in forming, theix
tirncsý they fhaU grow rèfty and lie down under their eèftsý and Rýèpolitorles for zbcir yonng. -Theit way is

burdens ; and whcn this humour Cakes the'liti they'll by the belp of thefe bc , ak.- ta bote hiDlçs ' Chic Trecsbîg
endure rather to bc cut în picces chan rifc and go on Che cnoiigh ta go in and Our, whcrc they la > d

journey' The only remedy the Driver bas 'in ibis caïc hatch.-and ýýrecd up !ýcîr young4 And ýccfUfhr1V21d
is patience bc muit c'crx fubmit ta. Che Cxcatures huý- Cars arc ýcry apc. ta corne andirifit their Nefts, and

Mour; bc Muft firoak him, and much of him, %ivou'd plunder them too if th-èy werc not well guarded,

Lnd fa by *fàîr andgcnule . methods cnticè hirn' out of rberefom chey ufe ta defendthemfelves in this Mann'Cr
hîs fallenners, and bring biin ta the :ufc 'of bis legs * a- Wh , en they irec any of théfë mvenous Beafts coMm'g Good

ny Cimes a long rheyprefentlywhipintothi-ieNeffi, and ihrufling theirof11,1.otvithffandïngthîs, 'tis ma 4
and atedious %vork toxnake thein'gez up; and %vhat- long bc > aks out thro'the hale, thèy Rand in Chat 'ofture 9"

éver wcathcr there bc, the poor Vrivcm arc fored ta rcadyto gi%-c.a puflx (orýrathcra peck) at the face of the

fi d màny.hours iier in thé open Fields, meeily aite*- Encrýy .vhen bc cames - And Che Pafs being Chus guard-
But cd wiffi fo Ïharp, a wcapon, is , mm y very fecurely

finý upon thefe perverfé ,Izùiuàls. -%ve arc faehcr' e onl
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kept;- the Cars darc not ootnc within rcach of it, and arc with tlicu,.ejilial one$, in Chîî rýfPca that Clic), arc liat

foicd to go aivay difaMintcd of thcîç prey. . . . Poifonolis ;.. but hý fpeaks of thcir having' Ln)nwý and
The Matti arc a fort of Birds fomcthieig bigger Chant Îhofc fo large, Char a. Man wou'd zhink thcm Co bc clic

our Tbtufhcýs, almoft aU black, only thq have lbmc fcw bOlles Of Cars
whizc fcàtlicrs in their xiccks : Thcy lheiv no lcfs cumÜng Thcre arc Spt.dcrs of. a prodigious bigrcf3 too ; and 5cr.qcÇpý.

and contrivance thail the former in the defcnce of their £Par Author dcclarcs bc. faw one chat was largcx rhan a
ypting ; fur becipfe the -Wild Cars arc very sood at jum- bLn's Hand, and an6thcr clic Eyc5 of vvhich wtrc as big
ping, and will cafily throw thcimfclvcs týom one Trec as thofe of a Sparroiv. There Crçi rurcs, as vecil, as til'u
to anorlicr, u;ilcfs chcy arc fu far afundcr as toi bc bcYond former, arc of varlous coL)Lýrs; and wc may carit), bc-
thei r Icap, therefm.- thefe Birds always buîld theÎr Nefts licvc otirAxichor,* ivJicn Il%: fays that clicy arc both j

Another Pro-ip Trces th:ti have 110 athers ncar them. And if chey thcm vcry ugly *nd diCagrceabic liglits. ý
vilion 4inil fllo , d CliMb Ilp into chofc Trccs ivhcrc rJ)cir Neits arc, But 'ris véry rcmarkabic ivhaz lie fays of thé Ants,*%ý';;,'ý5:n ---r*Jlllqats. - by the'lit: 'tiiiii.dicy f(;rm -CI icin.aftc,,, fuch a mancitT chat therc's no cn-ý. which arc fo mîfcrably 1),-rfecti;cd;and devotircd

trance ; for tlicy makc c.tm ver y large and wide at the Anc-Bear, as, ic is cali*d'tipon that vcry fcorc : 1 licfc
botrom, but groving.nacrower and xiarrower ftili [0- Creatures (which for many aeions of ilicirs have'. Jcjc,-ý

wardechýmàiith, fo thnt the hole by whith chcy enter is V cen itil'd wiçc and priidcnt)ýin many- plices work
pift bif Cnough to reccive thcr6, and no morc. Belides, VC3 up reat billocks "f a Man's hâghth, but of

M cxççllcnt Zlicy ý cfcnd clicm with fharp and Prong thorris, which fo hard ànd ltutborn a fort of Eauli in thc,àutride tilac
thcy ffick in of all fidcs of thcm, and arc fo cunningly ris Uc a dcfcncc of Lit-ne (ir Stanc ;, for Expetiments
faitcn'd about clicin, Chat no humanc Art can do any fake, bc made fomc of. tiletil bc ýrokcn open, but they
think likc it ; and the Cars cati by no means'come at wotfd bardly yîcld ici pikcs of Iron thcy wcrc fo dçnfc
the hole ro thruft thcir p=5 in to do ilie yowig oxics any and compad. Under this'hard fhell lie ýthe Anti in in-
hariii, as Weil upon chi$ 4count of the thorns, as alfo finicejiuiiibers, very Nveil -;k*rccn'd by this mçans from
thaï: Clic are male fé dccp, Char they. cou'd ncvýr the fcarchîng Tongue of thcir cncmy. , Ir ma), nor bc
reach rficiri ùiilcrs thcllýratchd them to, picces. Ano- Wholly Împroper, to add an accounc J - two or threc rc-

obrcn-c, Wfor a grcat njally of thcm to markable thiligs !n Nature, zbo' foinc of thein perj;, ps.
nitlçc thýir Ncfts to-ctbcr in thc fame, Trec ; which Our of their due place.
fçcim3 not Co bc fa much for Society as niutual JDcfciice The main thing the to poîron thcîr _ýrrOws poirmoul
and Prcfcn-ation, for always'ivlicii the Cars come chcy wÎthal ià a fort: of Fruit, whîch in f6rni and fize refem-

make a niaft fcarful noifc and ébartering, and tht Others bles the Mufcadel-Pear of Sîciiy and Nap4-,r ; 'ris itailed
9,ecrally rvii away as, foon as they. hcar thcm begin Co with rcd fpots up and down in many places, and îs of a

grow fo clamorous. moit fwccr -and pléafant cafte. The Trce thaï: beurs ît
. The Ue Il'olicîç5 -arc obfcrv'd in the Caýýuoj5, whîch bas a Icaf likç Chat of a Pear-trec ônly rofficthing jcfà

arc bigger than Si grc-f, ali ovcr bJaclý and have their rails androtinder, andis..)cverfound ' ',ncartheSca. The
vcry long, and bcaks rcfcmblin*g thore of the Fruit ir felf is of fo allurîng and ' ' ' afi à Chat

0%,cr Mie P.*Pdtadelli have a Mikturc of fý-Vcral colours in a Man can hardly fec it without havýing at;Îhe urnc tîrnc
t1icir fcathcrs. and they go quitc another way Co work to a ftrong defice to rafte ;' the doing of which woud infai-

&Fend theirNefts from the wild Cats; for rhcý build libly bc attended with fome fatal confcquenccs, - for- the
t,'wa):i in Trces chec hang ovcr the water, and in the Inifchievous naturejof Îc L bardly to bc defcribed : And
very utmoft parts of the bouglis too,. fo Chat Car or Dog 'tÎs credibly rcported;,Ihat if a Man docs but lie down

thac comcs therc inuft exped to rumble into the water. to llerp under the Tiée, lie Will lind bis Head and Eyrs
'OMILI cas But Clic wild Catç, thcy fay, do feldom, venture at thcfc, ý fYOJlcn ivhcn bc aivakcs again, and '6vou'd bc little

cwi.-i. for thcy nevcr carc . for.coming ncar the water ; 3nd Of lefs than the lofs -of figh4 to bavc a. diop of the dew
all clic Land-Animals knowx)ý they arc the O'nl Oncs al- that fàlls from Ît colite into the Eye. One thing fanherStinkirt
rnofi, , Char can'r by fWimming preferve ilierri e vcs from 's Obfèrvable concerning i4 Damely, Chat the Wood ofwo,,4...
drowni xie. The )Birds.indced don'tknow this natural, théfc Trecs, When burnr, makes fo horrible a flink diat
*Icfça of the Cars, but. as thclè arc the moft hunM de- no Man cati endure. ir, and xbe malîgnant.fumcs Chat
vourixig Creatures Chat can bc, and will let no Animais Îffue from ic do caufe a violent pain' in the Head. Thcý
livc in price about th 'M. Chat arc but wîchin theïr icach, ln4;"tt&, DJý> this'dcfpcrace poifqn about cheir Arrows,
fo Nature lus taught the pintcîùllithis way of avoiding f6mrâni&,alone, ana rometimes-mîxd with that of fé-

v" venernous Ankmals ; but ciýhcr is fufficicnt to an-ý-
,Flic P;cu.i have fharp long bills Co bore holes. in the 1 fvÏcr'the.cnd and puxpàfe 6f zbcir uing it, ýwhich is Co

Trces ro -lay Click young oncs there in fafi' and the 1 defiroy chcin Char arc fo unfortunate as to bc woundeda: fy thém by thofe Arrows,Matt: .boild vM dcep bolkyw Ncftsý nd
with a Crown-work ýof thoms ; and thcfame Wifdom' The Trec xa ita is a i-cryr Cal], ftrait and ivell-made Tr=.ýw

bas taýZhr the aio'ther artifice, which. is Co: oié,"ind of ir CL indiallie niake all chcir Darçs, Pikes
make their Nefis in Trecs over the water, -whcxc irhdr, and!zývîclins.-Iz bears a largc Früjr almoft like lhebea&

Férfècutors cin xicver.comc. of thë'àreat Poppcy, and very good for catîxig ; but out'
Ccrpmts and Tbc'other Fowl, Filhés, Reptiles and Infeas, arc fuch ý Of Ît they 9ýr a ivater which is an admiéble remedy forA Mcdicinil

rqnilc:. as have been dcj',cribd in ocher places, up and d . W.àk, fàînt and weary Limbs ; à renews tbeîx ftrexîgzh ýbý
Oviedo tells us of Dragons in the Wefl-Indict, and of a and vigour ànd m'akcs the flcfh which ivas beforc loofc

f;ýrInîdab1c fort ý of Serpent caJl'd'. a .7uannai vvhich bc and foË, iý' become fuund. and i a al] bis
màkes to 1-e an ainphibious Creature, and'no certain In- ônly by wafhîng the Part with it. et c

habiranz ýéicher of the Land or the Water..,.' qualÎty, Chat 'îr docs the skîn almoà as cjhlýýrm Cy-
As frr his Dragons, we bclîcve bc mmns no other than blacking itý as ir dots the flcib good oiÉer ways it [caves

fome- fort of very weat Semm4 of which wc knôw fo ý thoroul;h and decp a black, thar 'ris *a hmd.mattcr,
thcre arc abundance in chkifc Part'of the World, aüd not t6'get it-out again. And the fâme good cfreas, as roý
a Crcatàc with a fpiral Tai], -greiw flaggy Wingý, akid the Fleâ. ana LîfÈbsý the Bark or Rind of 'the Tice Hab; -
a crooked Snour, fuch as Sr- George is-pîauid traiÎtriliné is known by éxperience to bave, if it be. boira inwarer,
under bis Horfcs f= ana th£ Paiés, waWd -with it.'. This Fruit is fibait and

s for the.-Yrimna, bc fays îz bas four fcctý ancl'vny yeRow,'of a very, goodýtafte, and in forin not -unlike, a
long clai7s, a fer of very fharp recth; -a.fýottéd s1cin,. d= Damfon.ir f 'ce -Thmakcs, no xioiCc,, nor difzoycrs any thing, o a voi c DefoWd Tice, -whÎch, grows inoft frequently ïnTu Dr.

'bat it wi Il faft for rnaný days tOgcther,. and îs very èSà Mifianiold, is yet Énore rematkable" in every rcfpcâ -e>me4Tr=:
nicat, cycil preferib.1 . c Co any Cýncýý; in a* word as të 'Tiî fb confus7à a beap of leavcý 2:nd-ýhôrns,- that noth'-n
the lizc Of it, bc rays 'ris as big as a..Concy,. ana rome*- but a PaintcrIs Pcr)èîl can dej[cribe'i W wîth all this

-nesasanOtter. AfteraU,-'rîsn6timpdiMletbatihi- ikit3ulatity of ihapè,.thcre goc along a-nobic, vertué
may bcfomekizidofLi'ý.irdý,rglacare,,"toivhichminyôf andheafing prcýpcrry, ývhich rendér thefe Icaycs the môft -

thcýc Çharat2crs,ý%gF . fpccially fince. lie alfo addî Char comPI<9Cý remedy fbr brokcn'Limbý-,rhat . pérhaps isï iknovn. Thèy on[y ràke thcleavcs wcll fiamp'd and Rrz1 c rail 0 y iký Char iCrcazure.>
1ýcýy ilê pcaks'al ro »Of a fort of yery vencmoui Vîpcrs, the fpread. upoïï a Clôth like a Plaifter, and appJý this to, bmkcn

vip«,. effca of lývliofe bitîn tidden and cedy éoagulation thc brokén Mernber it: fWhs of ir féif fo,, very fait,eves' at us difficult iô pull it ofof the W.hole NU-'. 'of thc1lood ; aniof this lie th béforethe'b fi s is donc,foincs infta= of bis own knowlèdge. , ncebut wbeù o thieFart is throughly lodeed and hcal'd
ÉtàyAd&r. Tjýt &ddcr Char îs as. rcd as Blood, and _ýppcm ar it droFs .off lçn*thout any belp and the doing foi îs a fl*n

ýNighý« de à burning Coýl à1moft, lie fays is 7 Or 8 foot that the Cure à finifwd, aný this -is cominanly- about
long,,.burncýcfodaiigerousasthcViperbeÏor(,-mcý,:iýn',,I,. x5daysaperformink. Gonýa1as Fer4inizndtis Oviedo Go-

-wî 
tý

but thar it docs appear th Char ficry af at vemor in thc;fe-IniUes f0r clic'EinperorChirkr V. àËý7ms
ý£c own exp " crience (in a Difcourfé of the'C-;uncry -%vhîch'lie, fent toi Char:

a, fga of very greau Toads which agrec Prince) -Chat he'hinai felf (as 1-vell as fevcral others'of bis- "'1ý
knowledgý)

offorà
Thmeds fi
cunint ;r

The t4xi,
W Notibi
of God.

FgMus 1
Vkzilip*

of hiimhi



rbé Ckilàndmi 1! _163à Cs.ora ifh-Wéft-I 'di
kho*lcdge) W made c'rial of the fcýeriàgn vertue d ýfiîen- - of Iro'e *iqd'to faw afindÏt Fecters, Chains.'or'

this Plant, anà char ît bas really chat property of, cle'a 7 'hàýi.c ýu they can cafily doaàd oftcn praétife Wheàb dvin - fo fait to the Part, -and thcn falling,'off its* own ac ýt ey wou ., 6fýolrm any of thefe operations, thcy> cake -corg when it bas donc the work icwaslaîd on for. à:'thrcad of rýc Henclitcn, and âaw ir chis waý. arid chàC i ay'upon the Irôn in the manner of faviiig,, piThere is a Plant which, îs like a yel.low,,LUly, about ch cycr
rlmtwhich Icavesofwbichtheregrowandczeep'alongcertaýiii'stringsý lnow'and then a finail mazter of very fine Sand upon thé

or little Cords, chat arc of very grcat ufe co the indian., :Thiéad or -upon the Iron ; and when ilie thrcad, by'Shnad for
cunig;mr, upon many accoulits. Thercarc two fonsofthcrccords" cdÏ,titiu:d rub1îirjý,'is Wornand growii feeble, th cake

a ýthicker and groT9ý almofi like the wich or twift of, a ftdh one, and go on with thé. ivork, cili thellioil is
Hcmlý in compàriron to the othcr, * and this tbeý call Cal- quitc parmd in two, And chore tbat bave feen the in-

kuia. The finer fort is like FJax,, and th(ý ýîvc..it, the ait this Worký faý chat chey do it wich a grcat deal
nattle Of Hencquen-;' but both one and'ch'ochët arc of rhcý of eafc and. dcx.tcrity -and thac Tron,- rho' ever Co big
fame colour which îs, berween white and y4low, and and Arong, is wirli littIc trouble conquced by this

forne qtc cri bite. Of thefe the Indiaris makc ýcry ftron& means.
and- fubftàntial Cords, by whicli they bang up. ýhcir, ýî,

-Hammo&sý and,,thcy, 'put them to ail ulès whercin any, After this little vicw of Nature in thîs Cbuntry, we
tbing of a Rout ligamenc is waricing. . But 'ris Rranget come ro confidér the Cuftoms, Goycrnment and Policy

ftill chat by the help of clic finethrcads of the Hcncquen of the farine, and this diftinaly for cach of the two fi
they fholid bc able to oYcrcorncthe ftubbernn'fs and mous Kingdouls of Urxîco and Pc.,u.

xiv
CI il A -N

The fivit a Mord Hillory nd tbe panifb Weft- Indics.

w u li. UÉîn wich the Ac'coiint of Mèx;c0ý as Iciry knoWn what bc was, and whait lie preided over
govern4d or bad care of, by fomc Dtvices of Pa'

the firft of the r,ývo Kingdoms laid open incing,
to tle knowledge 01F ý,Eurqc by the Spanie or rv'd work abour thern. Thus the God of-F;amine, l'PC ýc11c,ýonqucft. The People of riiii CýurîtrY,' ilie muéh fil- Peftilence and Barrennefs was fece wîth Dcad McWs - cri

Criour 0 other or flie Natioiii upon the fame Bones and Skulls drawn upon his Scat.: The God of'ht"P"w
ilitinent, th Ca of civil Poiiccný and Natu- Mercliandize and Trafick -Mih a World of Toys and

lgçr or ir. d uïýn the farine level, with Trifles and himi-of Repentance and Pardons wizliral owmentsýY
them ait e to atters dReligion. Theyareldolaters fmokîil Firebranids, toi fignifie-the Prayers and Contri-

as well as clic moft Savagc and moit BarbarouS7 ' tho', per- rions Sînners. A multitude of othq Symbols and
haps it may bc allowd them to bave made thclx1dolâtry Char'âers were co bc foluÀ)d aboi,.r. flicir 1 dols, the relire

;ki more fine and PO'MPGUS;, as Weil as more folema and ce- and fighificadon of which is a 'îas!ý> fit for thtir owli
'the remonious chan many ochers of dicm bave don- Not- Piiefts only to'difcover.
w Notibns ivîthftandîng. this, fo mie there are'rhar fay the ÀMýýnj TiheTemplrs ivh'ercin thefe-ftncPagearts aie fcated Tc Pici*
,>f God- bad undoubïc&y . a Notion of one Supreme Bcij ' i&* the with fo much State and Maiefty, arc thcmfelves as' rich

Maker and Prcfcýrvcr of ait things, and that the Spýnîar,:b and bewlitiful. as all the SkJ1 of char Part àf thc World
at f4ft found lirrie or no diffictiky to convince -chern of in conjupâîen . with thcîr Zeal and Sùpcrfticiéx),'cou'd
this Truth theix own-. natural'1Notîonsý tho' blinci and poflibly make thcm. Pérbaps the), may bc ài6rt of the

ce)nfus'd, fetting in wàh the Arguments urg'd, upon rhem Peruvian Temples, for prodigîous Rîchcs and Trcafurcs
for chat purpofé. But wharever Notions they bad of this in the in6dc, but then they gencrally cxcecd in pm-np of
kind, 'ris certaixi chat au théir Vîfible ScWiccs and..&do- Building, in auguft Figure, and all the be.tutieý; of Art
muons were paid roldols ; and ilid' cheyhada E&h ve- and COntrîvancc. -Thar of Pxtýil; 'rý!i, in the City ý of Great Tcrn.

neration for thç Sun, as the Founain of Light,, àÏiçl fo Mcx;cc, i3 a wonderful Stmaiire, wherher one cônfidcri Pl

effings. toi the World, ý yer we cant find char the bu lk; and dimenrions of ît, the fy mm etry and regula
lWorffiip. What ri of the Parts the goodnefs of the Wcrkmanfhip, gr

oued him %ý1zh orma ity
tbc Prrl4vîani did WC a1nvards, but the M=iý of the Materials. lu was built with greac Stoncs cut in

cr trom tbîng of this nature. As the fathion of Snakes rîcd. to one another, takîng up a
jýujtjtudc of can, fcem not to bave donc anFruit.

for thetn, theirDeîtics WCre 1-of a grofs and rcgcftrW vaft compafs of 'tnd, . as majr eafily bc guefs'd from che
compoficion; they du& the materýý of them out of bignefs of the ýorrtiartz ivithîn ; this Court woiýd contain
their Minés and.(jý"és, or Cuc chenil, out of thcix Fo-. bercer thaà'9ôcý 0 People dancing in a round, ivbîch ir ve-

reffi and-Woods and'of the raany'hundxcds they bad, ry ofien did upon the accourir of thofe Solemnities which 4._

£orne wercGold., or othcr bafer Metal, otbers Wood or werc Ratcdly beld therc. Wîthin clic Circuit of the
Storl or whai'plusd cheilir o w*n- extravaganc-fidèes. Court were ail the Chambers of the Religions, the Cira- tjçn Of it.

The moftcelebrared ofall thisoumber wasanlcfblwhich tories and Manfions of the Idols.; uponiletopof*cvM
rkzi 'they cailla Fltîilipwýli ; wbat* théý *d ir the re-I one of wbich, was a Column as black as jet, and very

prefgentatx*ve of .ils uncertain, but they ncatly wroughr, and cach Pillar adom*d 'ith a ý fort of
PuidanrLord, of all thîýgsý and creded aTemple în Ho- Battelmenx, whîch was lÛpporred with rivo ind.'ans car-
riotir'of îr, char was by iàr the proudeft and nioit fump- ved in Stone, and holding Candleflicks in tileit hands.
tuolis in the Coianzryý The Inýage à felf was made ofiUpon the moft clevàced part of the whole Strudture

Wood, but înfinicely adom'd with were two Chi els of Stone, the RcÉoficorîes - of the
no finer Matter chan 'iIl ý1

Trec: form, of G d 12 ; they bad à1l the Ornamencs thât Car-
!on Gold7 jewels and Fcathers. Ir: was in the a two ran

Nfan, bis Head covcfd with a.Crowxi ; in his Right vi and Painting coa'd give co, rhým, and the afcent up
Hand bc hè1d.an'Aýirecolour'd. Stzfý and in his le a .cbli w b ' i2o Stone'. fleps. -Before eadh Chapel

d -at his Sides wère ffixk 4 Darts. , Ir was aýL7 j,ýo Foat'fqmýe, . and in the middle of .
whîteTargct, an
vas fer uponaStô!ol mounced upon a high Altar, with cach a lolfry. Pyramîd, At whidh the, Humané Sacrifices% efý This ýmagnifiçcnt Temple bad fouta rîch Cu="n always'dràwn b ce ir, tO m'aie all apa- wère always made.

pâr ra6reV=rable-and Sacréd. Gares anfwering to the four.Cýrdiriýl paînts of the Çijm=
Icn '11ý ould bc to, no purpofe to defcribe ëven. all,,thc palis ; ait every one of which begins a fair Caurfey of rwo

ri 'pal tichera ýtî-, or threc 'Icagues,ip'.Iength. , For 'kis to, bc obferv
- Mois th4 had ýwith the Éa

Of their, FRIli, =ýtý:nid è ýevýý'there arc -foà large Çàwfeys char run.-thýs'a-wjfi, in
Qdd Notions the »_ýic=.had a drin ; ''i' fÙffidàt-zaý the 'niîdft' dille 'ý Lke iàï, which., thé City of Mexîco

fàyý'ý char théy had one ýmorc', which flood in, an Aýart.:'Rands, * and ait thé end of ',each Ca.vfcy is -a handlome
mem' of -the 4cnc Temple adjoiniing zo, t formCý'Porra1 * Fà ' which fâces dircâly fome.Gate of the! ;J

an lpicý» An render the appearance eli-cry way the
wbièh they zùide.alLýoft equal înL'Digm't d_,Towýz Tem ol7 '7'ý ro

ýmore great,,an'd almfùl,'they p1aý'd'an Idol upon every,
,:rjjoj.ý As for jhè.ýrcft, zbey.ýUow'ci. th=.theà Ù:î pecur one. iýf zber Pôrrals with the face turn'd Io the C«wfcyj«

liar OlÈces -and Trovinces, and acc'gr4ýng'ly'madc-thtit chat fo eî1lât idý-mc'd towàrds"ifi-c Tcirýle might have
ýpplîtaticns to ihcm« And îhey always âridé every. théàt in, fàilview. >fbre tht greac Covriý of the Tem-z

Aà&



ind; j es-,, V hi
ple (aý Co-me dillance froým ir) W.13 all a(Cëàt.of ýq Sceps Jour èou'd do' '211 wcý-cr, if. the,capupon zhc top of which ývzs a Walk 3 o fôot broadl. Thro the bercer W hi' x9d,Wa or s ý'bCý-, Jet bihi Iiire, and Jjïýé

-ýYfc0. the middle of chis Walk run a Patifadoe of vcry f0ý é'ýcr afrcr ihàt, le bad .ÇI epticatj(!n
Trce, planted in ordcr at a fachoni diftance from one and Vignîty of.abjàýë Captiin"'. 1111't ifllê, w

itnéchet : The Trecs wcrc all piered wich imall holes] bc ivas>coiid=ý'd co die, and' ihc'famt h- gr ovcr-
fiam top to bottoxii, thro' which run a vait number ýf Carlemuftalr)SaCrificchim.ý

Rods frorn Trec co Trcc,' and tbcfe *erc ail hung with' . But thcy havc alfo' a eirr of î"Saéý'ifiç"é 'im ln'gft,.tllc;ll,
the Skulls of iliofe humanc Vidtims that bad been of- bcforc which théy trcar the 51avc thât iý ro (lie Jircer Ille >
fer'd to the grcir Idoi. Tbcfc ObjeýIts ftruck a deal of moit honourable mahner in the WôrW:'and do àJ1'ihaý
horiour into a Bcholder ; the x-nourxiful figlit Made the can bc to make him Far againff ÏhL Da of S r

pJaceý appcar lc(s W cly and plcafant, tbo, perhaps ir They pjýk out a certain.Slave wh0111 fheY ivill, and (le- AUtiltittidc of contribticcd not a litilc to the Religion of it. Asý to livér him toi fhc'Prick's Cliftody, callfilg hitn -,tr.the fixne ne)tlrtf WiLàthe býfincfs of Sacrifices, jno People in the WG,'rld pm rime the lm2ge and Repréfentation tf ilwir ldol.' clic L10l'i
haps ha-ýe inibrued thcîr hands in more Blood îhan the than that, bc %ýcnr for'the futýré, by rifé, vcry Naine:'0Mrxkin and rhac the Blood of Mankind l;oo ; only rhîs the Idol and %vis bonour'd and rcflicccd
is to bc fiid, that the Pcri.viapis have outdone thcm.in jiké thAdol ir fcJf.ý Ar bis firft corran

fome pgticular Circuniflanccs. ofthcfc Sacrifices, Ilied- niq h "",as wafh'd,- and covcr'dý Wizh'rh>é ficicd Rob . cs.that blood which the othcrs ncver prcrexi4cd ro; an r,-i2din ments, and bad ùie nobleli'Mi fion in -the thc
The Mexicans, as far as wc can find, ncvér ofFCjýd any w7hùle Temple affign'd to him ;'buc yer 'a Gntiard rerjip-
Victinis of this n'azurc, but what the fortune of War on him roo, rhat lie miýht not iiin avvay; Uc ýwà'rrvd Gri bc r
ut iliro tlicir hands ; thcy werc always Captivcs and by all the chicf Minifiers,, and had nonc but &rcat pet- %ion.

îe)rifoncrs char wcre dealt thus with, and dicir Goàý%vcrc fýns'àbour him, ; and as for his,.Fc>od, it %vas Ot the rich-
ferv'd only with whar the Sivord had lcfr undcvour'd. cit thar coti'd bc providcd. When Igafs'd through the

P.-;(onen on. Indced, this %vis one of the grcar Dcrigns of cheir miýitig Strects a train 'of rhz-Nobilit)r foto)v' -. him and'i*jl'tlié'War, rJicy feldoiii foug -n the Wo-lit eýr any thing but Viý%nis for People came out of their Houfes ro fée hii
t1icir »ars, and rheribre-took cart ro kill as few as Men particularly, wou'd Come and prefent their Childrcn
was, poflible wheri the), werc engig'd in Banci, but made 1 to hirn to have bis Bçncdidion. in fhort, for a Twclvc-

nF ir clicir chief biifincfà to gczPriiýncrs. The Great Aiot - months fpacc, bc liveil al: this iarc honour'd and fýrY',1t. czurtit, in a Diféourié wich a Sprnj1ý Noblcman, char had .15 forýeth;ng niorc than Huminc, and then bis Hcartend 4 S *1affiftçL.' at the Conqtlcft of-&cxico, fignificd asmuch as was alfo flic'w d ro the Scii - The), facýi6c'd and car him,
this cal-ne to. The Spatijiard askd him; how it came a- up as they did -thé rcft,; tbcy'* firit duffl him a £)City,
bout, char bciii-, f An raosendo grcar as bc was, and abfoltitc Sove- -and then made Stakes and Raiben of him Afrenvardi. oe Chc sp't.j-cign of aýJ the reft of ilie Kingdoms about him, lie hadý ",bis Perfon In,,c,,'d o mile bis cf,,acý the principal

*not coliqueed. the Province ci* Vficillit, ivhich,-wasluft.Maii of his Giiard fuccccdcdhiin'iii bis J-jonoar ccr"nitig th,
bY hirn ? The Prince cold him thar there were rWo thingi afterwards had bis fàtc. - This iibominablé effillion, of
that'induc'd buh to Icave thar Province unconquer'd ; Humanc Bjood;ý.as- ir %ýas firfl of-aill introduc'd, lnin-litin rhL(ýclic was to keep bis 'ç)ldicrs in ,-<crcific, and prevent Pricffs, fo thc:Cuftàni -%va's conrinralJyýhcJd, ufi b),
theïr coulig, idie, lazy and unapt for'the Wars; but 9rrificýn, and impm- v'd ro-ýfiTch a'd>cýicèý rhit fom'cFciti-'
the ýt1«cr, and the principal one, -tvas, to, have à coliftant val days no'lcfý zhan'.4coo or 5000 h3ýVc becIn faCrifiCaý
SuPply of Captivés for Sacri.ficcs to his Gods. And Thore wrctched'Men having the Eaý bf the Priné és a[-ý-

Ére were abundancc 
of Ceremonieý 

-ued in the doing 
wm-s open ici thcm,- 

vould infinuatc 
into

of chis folemn Work : Tlitre werc fix Fcrfons partîcu-; of ihý plmftire'aiid delight clic Gads réok -in thofc Saýri- «
PcrEýrm thc larly cmploy'd in it, who had cach his peculiar Part.and i fxccs . They wou'd ltcll'tliém the: Géà - at ftici , ,
Office in the Bloody pcrformancc ; two ivere appoinzed l'demandcd fuch a "nl=bcr and 1VOU'd bc difplcas>d if
Co hold the Hands, and as many thcLegsof thc'Vîdtirn ;,! fPcedy- fitisfaaion wCre, fi' And' ý rhen

;aiiothcr to hold bis Hcad, a n*d the laft rô open bis Sro-:'Wàr muft bc made out ofband,- right or wrolig ; fomc'
mach, and'pull out bis Hcart. The Naine they gave nCîg"ý0ùring Province--or ochcr mufi bc jnvaded to gct,Ch4chafrriuas, ivhich lignifies as much Ça1Dti-ýýs for the'p ' to burchcr.ý - 'ý-jris man of no.thefe Perfons was ricfh Cr
as the M inifters of holy Things ; and tbar Office was lirrie ;a dm ir- atidn, thar Hu m a Ci c Na turc fhoùd ci-Cr Poopvcry bighly efleemd, and pafé'd fkom, one to another by tofoinfdlcrableaScrvitude.-ts 1 dt1içýtn 1bpcacczblYýý,cir
Inhcritànec. Itwasrhç bufinefs of the chicf ofchCmall!ýthe Fcttersofiparcelof Men, wl)ôfèori'ly blirners and
(cf him t'bar was as it wcre a Billiop in compati on tyralinize and p% -the Worid -about
the reft) to give the fatal ftroke, :and do the wholc of, rhem. Some of thcSp.-ni.-rdrindced fay, rh.ýt

111c ;Pmbicç orthc accution. The Naine bc -%vmr by was that of Tc-ý were wcary of the Yoh-c impos'dýupojj jha-n by thegrodil'Il un.1o , pyi and wemglad of the Occifion of àncwRclîÉi dcrthcyokedxPricft-4ti/ýin; bis Habit was a red Robe withTaffcls beneath, cft% on of Chis Bon.."t..ýàcrffic-aCroivn ofthezichcftFcarhcrsupmhisHcad, andPeri- appcaringýamongftrhé1n (ivhich was-allfull ôfmildnqrrd'ý,
danu in bis Ear5. -The others wcre atried ïri white and Goodnefs) to t1row ît off - But there Maybc f6 fm!

Robes wrought with blackIý-nO Crowns upon their Héads, xcafon tQ fufpea partîaliry in. their Accounts of the
but their hair bound up, and circles of Paper - paînred Matttrr, tho'ir bc nor au all firangt: cirhcr thât rhey lhou-d

with fcvml c&ours ftuck upon flicir Foreheàds.' When bmé tired. with the Crbelti' and Slaverics ôf thciý o'wil.
the Arch-Prîcft had -ôpmcd the brcýfi of the poor Vîâim, Law or >inÏited ànd allured by'the fw=ncf:i of the
-and takcn out bis Hearr, bc, held îr up recking in its Chrikian. FerdinýmdoC,7rtc.,, in'ýhisL=cr-to thcEm.,ýý
Blood to the Sun, aiid then prèently tumixis towards the peror"Cli.,i?.IcxV. affures himï thatjâfrcrthtConqijeftof

-ýtzýnge Idol bc threw à îai the. face of him ; a coar*r Compli-- Mexicil, there carne an-Embey to -him out of the Pro-
ment to, a Deizy, and an od.d way of makînÉ him, an vînce of xýcbcachan ; the derign of ïvhich ras, to defirc
Offering. Afrer this the dcad Body ivas tumbled - down fome ïnrr.,mation"in âc'N;t=rc of, the Clnîitian Laiv,

the Temple Stairs, and thofé thar bad'the beft 7 itic to and toi let him know'ïhat they bad,ýria very good opinion
£hem. took thcm, up, and divîded them thein- of thcir'own,- and n =dcd to Icavé ir. This rcqueft'
felves, and fo wýmr ro fcafting upon them. granted, and Icrft.q'fays thàr> ir adc
e the Captives ferv'd one afret ainother, for the moit the beh Chriflians in all N-w Whiâ îs Mible,
part 4o or 5o together ; for they reckoWd ir no honoui. rhO7, if th. were no Lmer than a trent Matiy of ihrir

uo; of bftc.-to tlicir Idol' to offer him, a fmall nlimbà. -The Moi Teachers, oné mîrk concludit; withýur breicil of Chýj_
that Rood by thcrn ac this Ccremony, was one which the Îîtyp ýthzr they wýre lm My goodébes.

Arch-Prieft altva-ý-sbrouÉhtwichliim fromthetopoftbe ý.BùttOrcrÙrn to thePricfis:ý-Fhcfc Men %%,crc Ilighly
Temple ; it was made neîther of Wo6d,. Stone nor Me- honour*d and ef1cemd by'zhelcopie, and bad,-vcry ýrèat

tal, .but Fàflc'of 'Whcat.and Maizc mingied with Hon ' 'Offiaî made -,them, befides their ftatcd -Revcn*cs
And: «"ver before the Ceremony, *bcgun, the âme Chief- %which tleir ovM ambition. and the blind fondnefs of the,

FFi'éfi.1n'ountîn*,g up zheTerrafs in the middle'of theCx>Ùrtý People, had made ver' crable., The Vricits ofrhéofficc and
Prieft bolds héld up.an biih*thi§ Image of Dough, fhewing ýit to ali' Gmnd MOI Vit,,'iliîuiýli bad -thrir Offim by Inberitance

the People, aiid biddîng ýhcm1chold their Dé1tY_' Thiý but thofe of the Infériour ohc3 by Eldtikin ar kaft they thr
was a fort ýf excircMent to the cruélWork that follow'd,- výeït dedicaftd tethe Sérv.c.- in thcîr'infancy, andI >ere

and the People faiv %vith le fs tcndemefi- a'd'éompaffion al Ogýbtioujl;ht'M in'thc'Tcmpleý .'Their:tùoftccniftaýt:"
the miferable face'of , the Sacrifides,'-when they were thus výcri wu tolnëinfe thélaols, whÎchýthey did four times
prepard by the right of t ' licir Idol, and i:hofèaddiefres'f a'dajrý atDay-bre*>-atNoýný-àt',Suri-fer, andatMid-.

C-MÎvc fi.-hçhis chié Mi Iniftér. But the Mexîcems fometinxs gave, a niýhr«* Thé laft of thère Exctéireswas the moq foletnn
Caprivè the liberty of fighzirig for bis life; thèyfýrnifhd, tfiépýbrmiiicèýwas'artebdcd 1vitýtheMufjck of Trtim-:'
hîrn Mîth a. Sword and Target, but ýticd him by- oié of- penç Ccrrnè-sýýàn"&Flùres, and'rafrerthe Offéring of ̂ âe Rcl;g . .tisbis Legs to >a Fi1larý fo that bc muft cicher conýucr him: In ' cy all went into a Chaýe1. ro do'onc, of thé,*

zhat hcwas to combat with or dicI.- Héré waý, n'O rùW,.l Eack of thém, -wich.in
ni-ig àway in thiscale, and jiothin 1 & 1 bur-dawhrighîVà-ý A*J OfàBoâkin;ý .,flic calve! of 'thèir Legs thw
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Blood, -and. wCrc rdits as thè.ýRelîý;ui àf ille offierSex, cycrieçir >Orridand'tlire,,dmwîng forih a deaI of fam ExeVM carefui afrerwards co letthe People know thtir Suf- chéthe Z ding of cheir ý Bloodý , Tficir b'urinefs was -tg

férings. Befides this Mortification, thev obliged them- prepate Meaz for the Idol and hîs Minificrs,.,aild do o-
rivcs tô anothcr, which was a rigorow 1ý* for at Icaft ther Offices Écculiar tokhcir Séx. 'The Icaft indifcrerion 1' .

A Week togcthcrý and this always Wore aày of their as to any C6tiverfationwich Men, c6ft tj1ým thcir livési
grrat.Fmas.. At , thefe Cimes they took no- mort Tood and they died, many cimes- vpon-bare fufpicion, groundcd

Chan juft-was necetr:îry-to-kecp diern they drank onlY ùpon, forne of thefe prepolterouà Omcne and 5igns
no Wine, th, r hàrdly allowed thcmfclvcs any Sicep ; which chat People bad a. woffl of and, wcre iniglirily
and to make %te Fait-univerfal, chey- denicd Tbemfelves govern'd by. But when the term oi a Ycar ýVa5 expired,And as if all this they bail the fame Privilege with thê Menall Converfation with their Wivm , and wcxit out

ilCTC not cnough, they i.vou'd difcipline their Ocfh with of chis-Houft of Bondagcý ixlzg the Comforts of Matri.
rnoft tinmcrcîfut Whips, and give themfets-es Whes fit- mony.
ter to bc born by Horfcs chan Mm ;* which trick the In order to the Fcaft of Vitýil*put;ýli, thcfc Virgins tvu 1 ýjc lzàlt ýè
People Icarnt of chcm too, and pra£Us'd at the Fcaft of daysbeforcmade the Reprcfcntation oftheidoi inPaitcrî-.Z.1ýýjfjrf.;.
thé God of Repentance. cOmpoied of Maize and the Secds of Bêt-is mix-d ivich

Sortit of-the 5paniA Writers herc go on, and cam the nont. ;ý it wa3 coveed with a rich Robç, and mourired
btifnxfs of the Mrxicms Religion much f=hcr yet : Îni hair (which was placed in a Litter) in, à poiture
Tbcy tell te of Confctrors àn-d Confeffions, of Unâîore rcady Co bc carryd abroad. The Morning of the Fcaft

sp4nidrds
ejy firibtr of and Baptifmi, and Rcprefentàtîons of -the -Eucharî(t a- bclng cOme, the Maids wcre drtfsd all in white, asid.

tbrir RÇU, mongft chèc People. lu, * fhorr, they z1rÀýe ftt- very near appear'd wich Garlands, of Maize upon their Hcads ;
%ion. aU the Sacramcnts and make- Popery io »bavc been in tbcirý*Chceks painred with Vermilîon, and cheir Arm>

the Country beforc chey came Co brîzig it chicher. 'Tîs (froin the E"w to the Wrift) coveed with Parrdu fea-
tn.ic this is a good ftroke enougb, but a Man bas no necd thersof the fame colour. They brou&ht ouv'thc Idoi of

of vM vice ýýcEtaclcs co fée ivhat lits effie bottofn éf rafle into the grcat Court with all imaginable Solem-
ruch Infinuatîons as thcfc arc. Thcy f;ýy the Devil bas nÎtY, wherc the Religious young Men -rëçciy'd ir? deli-
ilivays been véry bufiè Co form bis Chueçh lîkc thac of Ver'n them from. the burdcn, and raking the Litter upý-
Chrifi's ; to, caft hii\Vorffiip in the famci Mould-Ïs nea& on Zir own thopldcrs ; thefe were drcfs'd in red, and

ascanbc,.an4drcfsit.ilp with rcfcmblingRitcs and Ce- had Garlands upon their Hcads too. Afterthis thcy
remonics. Blit if the Worfhil) of the - mWans bcfuch as carryd ir abroad to leveral places ivithout the City, a.

they dcfcribe. ir, pray wh6fe Image and Superfi ript ion is ft multitude of People attending ir. Au their rettiril
An M-w- 'Upon it ? To what Church dots the Charaeer of feven they bac! Humanc Sacrificcsý -and à grcacer nunibcr Chat
o -* ch -- spt- Sacraments belong ? If Satan Chéri 17e for buildin,ý » bis day Chan any ocher ; the Sacrifices were fuccecded ivith

ni*rdi C"I' Cbu rch like that'of jefus Chriit, and- bits form'd Chat in- fol=nDancësinthcgreatCourtoftbcTemple thrRcýccrrang t c the fndies after fuch a mariner as bc bas, wc may under- ligious dancing in thé middlc, and the Nobility', making
ftand from hencc what the truc Church is' and wherc,'tis one great Circle about them.

to bc-foun«; 'ris* -the Original char anfivers -to Ibis The Romifh Fathers -will have iz, chat afrer tfiis, thcjrLit' à1dkr

Piâurë,ý and Chat-- can bc no other Chan the Church of Tdol of Pafte bcin-g confccrated by thé Pric(ts, was de,;Ilc ciunrvr-frit ut thrliverd to bc caten ^by the People, and reccivýd wich chç
Nowif thefe chings of the Tndians be punaually truc, greateft revercxicç by chcm ; yea, they call'd it Ille FICIll ic.

*tis an odd way enough tô alledge. the Devii's praâife, and Bones of thcir Idoi, and looWd no more 011 it as com-
in ordcr* to the, infinuatîng a belief of the ChurGhcs Au- ýnoà Pafte. ý The fick.alfo had the bzncfit of ïc, as well
illority ; but , if they arc falfci 'tis itill worfc co tell as -the healthy and weil, and 'rwas tarried to thcm ivith
Lyes of bim. for *c fame purpofe, and make thcWorJd no lîttle cereïbony ; but,'Cis plain whidicr alf.this tendb,
believehc bas been fobufie inimericti thathchashad hercs Tranfubftantîation addcd oxi Co the reit, but WCpe. OWI not trouble ivut Purgatory ftill.no time co do work in Euro WC
the Readcr therefore wîththe Accounts of thek Confèf- Next co this FcaR came Chat of I*cicallf*fucl, the Cod F0.ýft *,T.z
fions, and the Pcnances enjoyri'd upon -the Confeging of Repentance ; thîs fcH in thc rame Month with thccjý"c",A,
Sinners ; che Unâions, and the numb= of venomous former, and lafted 9 or i-o days, The Idol upoà this
Ingrédients in the Marter of cherri ; thé ýCcrcmonics of Occafion was adorWd with a ncw Robe, and fcvcral De-
their Prepiration, nor thofe of their Application. As vices of featbm, and othcr fine things ; and béing ifiu>,
alfo neither with arry Stories of the Witchcrafts, Sor- triiiim"d upý the Veil or Currain was draivn from, beforé.%
ceries and Enchantments perform'd by thcîr Priefts, nor bis Manfiqq d0or, Chat bc mi hr bc feen of the wholè
thé Deltifions and jugglings of the: Fýrwne-ccllcrs, both -,ýUJPOln this> ont olcheOffice-rs of the Tem-'

thcfc agrecinÈ. cogerher to cheat thé People of their Mo- p "foUnýý a Muficaljnftruznýnrý curning to the four,
ney; and whîch is, worfe, of thcirUîderfianding too. quarttts of the Heaven, intimarzng'therebý, that all niuft

Wc fhall -only obfèrve, chat to makc the Reprefentation hcar hÎm. Afterwards bc gather'd u E h, and pu i
Religion of. the Xexicans yet more Ro-- inzo bis Mouth, 1 ý F art t r

of the Natural, cating. it in token ot Adoration. ThcHiniliazîoa;'
maniffi, Acoftý bas f6und out a P;pc action ft théin too; multitude th
for bc fays, chat in the anci ' 0 ï the PcopjCý cm prefent folloiv'd bis Example, and afrer and Pr-lycu.

, ient ongýe o wards proftiared, rherifclves upon the ground, invoking
the HighPxieft*was'call'dPap.-, which no doubt was of the Idoi, aàd 1hewing all the figns of borrow and Con-
the Deyîrs înventing, for the fakit,of the imitation of crition for their Offencm' This Exercîfe lafted foi feve,

bÏm. in the týuc Church of Church. ral days togcthcr, and then chè Idol à felf was'fol=nly
.Odxrgcli The Mexîcans, in the Month of Mav, Cclebmted the carried about î bc circumfcrence of the great Court, which

eous Mm. g=t and folemil Fcaft of chtir Idol V-t;rili was all* ftrew'd with Flowèrs, Boughs and Ga'rlands.
cleat'er accmnt of whîéh Cercmony, we. muil undcrfland, AU forts of People made Offerings accôrding to their
tbat befides the Weral Orders of Priefts, who bad their qualiry and àbilicy ; forne brought Gold and jewels,

Maniions and Aparrments ûi the Temple, there wcre alfo othm excellent Meats and Fruits, which the Priefts firit
(accordîng Co the accourit of the foremcntion'd Authors) laid. at the foot of the Aitar. and-tben carrîed Co theïr

two other forts'of Relîgionsý the onc Men, and the ocher Chambem i The next partof chis.Solemnîty was a Hu-
yôungWomen, and cachihut up, in their feveralCloy- ce according to the u faal -manncr, and theij

iters, wîthin the Circuit of the great Tcmpleý and un- all concluded wîth Dancing, Mufick and Fcafting. . Thé
,der tMr pecuar Çovernors and GoYemcfÇes ; the for- Pétion facfific7cl at this, âme was hechar haci boril the'
mer Miriiflred to the Pricits, fwM and made clean the Charalfter of the Idol for a Twclvcý-month L-efore, ac-
Holy Placcsý and kept the.Firc perpetually burning up- cording to the former.. Accounts ; every -threc Years.

ôn the Aitar. -Ib.y lived in extreme Continency and therc was.no.more Hurnanc blood but Char- of this per-
Modefty, woiid not date to'look upon a.W'oiiian if chey fonbnly fhed at this Fcait .but the fourth Y= chey had

met lier îli the Stý=, and were Ëcdeely obedîcm to fèvera1 others to bear him com . fi the Solemniry
theïr SÙ,ptriors, They had no Incomes nor Revenues, was eveq way much greater at ac tiMCý and the Reli-_
but lived upon the Alms and Charity of the People; they of it heighard.

fufked their hair bchind to grow long, and tied it up gilpot mifch unlike id this was the Feait of Mc*cbantt, FRft
in ini«es; butwère ibaved upon the crown : Chat is, they celebrated în Honoui of 9-arqacoult, the God of Tradek«;tw-n!i.

r f or of the*e C aint rtfemblances of Monks and Fricirs ; differiin and Riches. - The Sacrîfice hefe Réprefçpted thechiefly.i ' n thi<ý Chat thefe eèxicýni were not, côiideinnJ alfo,, and was highly careWd by.the Méraants ; b2 is
to pcrpýctùa1 Slavèrý and Poverry, to drudge irr the Tem- Reign was but fhort, and bc bad , no. more Chan 40 days
ple. and -beg'all, their livés long, but came out of it ar allowd him to enjoy bis Eafe., and take' all this PlcafiiiC.

the end ofa Year, at vâich time a newSett was brought They bad this Cuftom in paiticulàr, to give him à û>-
Rcl;iiiotis in in ý ibeir toom., Thé ýoung Woinèn lîkewife lived lemn warning of bis approaching Death, ývhÎch ivas donc

X-Z wo-. inýàft chaftly and regidafty, as Vîrgins dévotcd to the by moof the Ancients of the Temple in a m6ft hum * '
Service of theil God ; thry rofe at fidn'igh4 as weil as ble and refpeafW manner. And they took a grear deai.
the* Mérh t* the woýbip of the Idol, and pýÙforrdd ait of notice how bc recèv'd ic, whecher bc iýas fad and rnc-"
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as be us'd,,to:be Of 911CU w9 alogit enough to have made ýjnojce 

and ..theif the or (ýbnclud«d1 î, ad ill Oinen
Mcrchapts féar'dý ill, Sikecà -îý . their Trade. when bis ý.ýmarrzae;amongil.ibýrX, c;,cn in ihe lit >

tg ctic Moon. HCart IVaS t2kelý, ont of hbiody, 'rivas oferlâ to. the rcýfe- the tyin toirýh« Man and a W.man,.-
Moon, and not totbz 5uri;,ý and the Carkafs it. fdf,,Fas when ý,éý,i1câmc before, tbcPjie to licth'us United

3"1 1 rhr M inddrcG'd vp with vcry fine Sawccs, and made a) tcct ýftër bav-ilis declu'd zhciý bc' 'nfor dic â4crchann This foit.of *Men ýook,. it e,»,X ir, COrncrof the Vomaws Vci arethcskirz of the man's byiurri ta find one of theic Sý,tcrieces f0rýcvcrY rçcttriiln Gown, and ticd chern, mgcthtr *in a. 4nor, and fb cd
Yer, ncichèr colnd any one thit Kradcd much bc L ikl)cin thus,ý join'd away tg the Bridcgroonli 0 c.
ly cxcus'd froin it. The Méxicmi.gave Vitýil;piie;li die Herc a lire -wàý.qrcentJý .kind44 aad.the Pricit Jcà-
Tirlc of thcîr moit.'Puiffant Lorýi, but in fhort th"Y ho- Miftrefs rirncs rovnd,.Zihe Hcarth ýwhic'h, wýa&,
iiour d P,crýacoiit as riiucli as lie*; hisTemple was much. the Cdnfiu 0 ti::PnlunlmgLtton hÇ_Ccremoný,' and Jcý them iâu-
frcqueilted, and i bia Ricts pillitatially obfm'd ïo dili-, allYMMiràd _ýMéMçxtiÏrst bcing vcry. jcajous Divorcrs.
gcnt a rbing Ls Religion w icre therc roo. Thisý of the Inçcgrity of their Wives, do màny eirncs part ivithIdai was ný0rc in cltccm at cholula, the Capital City. of them, ivhczl perhaps the 'Womc*n- c no iiiitoc-cif, and 'cwasche Ca Gon cither for the JDivorce,.,"rýlrxtýnei Province, than ac Mcxi.o ir f 'aie iv nOrýhc calouficchat ischc*

Cilliai-il dicte ta Ji ve one principal Pricit ta officiatc caufc of it. Jri this cafe, wheil it corn" ta fuçh an cx-ý *Diyirign gr
A, rcuninier eV . cry Wcck. And one grcat.part of hi3,Work ivas ta remity, they, divide their Goods, a . nd the whoic Stock Gggds.

à éj ictt lient up a Drurn at 5viýfcc and tt.,Day-brcak, for ar accord
Ni-lir upon-tlic-foti(id of ir, al] PSpJcýw ingto-whateachôf chcmbad-whentheycai-neto-

aéd Publick gczher; zhc1ManhashisPartý andand the Voman bcrsebulùicrs abroid and rcrircd ta their Houfés,ý fo ýthaz therc ta the bas no more dcpSdancc tipoii him, nor conccm
ivis a profound Silcm-c A chrangh th£ Town ; and in ivith him ; and thac thcý may bc exaà and punâuai in
tlicMkoriiing, - tipon this Alarm, ait Trayclicrs and Stran- thefc they have Inventories alwàys drawn up
gers bega n ýlicir journeys, ncitlicr was ir pcr;nitred them at Marriage, ýwhich the Fathers of bath. fides Jçccp in
ta itir ýcfàrc tlicy hcarà ic. The Temple had ari afcem their hands, and bring forth upon thefe Occafions. The
of 60 stcFs £0 it'. and a fine JÉaciclus Court, iii -%vbich Childrenarc dividciOf 30 fOOt fquarc for publiçk Danccs, 1 Z) b too as wcll as the Goods ; the'lvaî a 79 Z'crs,,fOllOw 'bc Mother? and the Sons che Father.

Piays ard 'atflit:r ý)iN-ci-fÎons wbich alway !sfollowd rht An of the V cil and the Gown being now pet-
fcýUy uncicd, the Maxi and Wornan are boýh ar libtTcymdrridgc,,f., l'lie *F.If,-,711,-7,-i (the Ncighbourý;, but moft invetcrate to go and;tie ir again wbere rbey pleafe; onlyýthcyinultccrwatj,.

F-nc:ni-ýs 0é, Elic ý-Vîe_ýic.wj) had thcir principal Sacrifice of neVer do it wichl- one ýanorher. agaigi by the y f if
Stagq, -and orlicr Animals of the Woods and Forcfts.; they die fort Jet rhem,!.zL»pent or change theïr,

tbr rhty %vere gre.it-Huilters'thenifclvcs, and hë whom Minds; or wilb and defireasmuc a t y w
they liolirtlt*d ýýs'à Oeizy ivas'a n-àrhtyH=crtoo, and one,, the Sép=don Muft be crernal. If a Man and bis
rhcir Cotlinry the mail fit for aJl-z1ýýfc5porrs of arry in Wife jivcs eafily and picafantly tégether, wîchôutany
the ivlir) e Empirc oF,,,ýcp Sý-1in. -Wben the timc of thcîr manner -Pfjcàlêùàcs and Sùfpjcývnsj theres old Frafting
grcat Ecili carne, thcy wcnt abroad inro the'opcn light and Rejoycing of bath rides'; chebUn treats and prefents:
ta do wh2t they did tilcy did not fhut zhcmfcl,ý-cs up the Kindred of fo good a Wife, yç2, cxpreffcs bis Sm-in Teiiililrs, iior niakc ufe of -artificial Lights ta pciforiii titudc ta the Gods too, by vM great Offérîngs upoý the
tlicir Mattcrs hy, but look'd the Sun in the facr, and fame -accoont. . 'The Children of Princes andNc.ýblemcà, cm,, yatmade Iiiiii *a Wýtr'iiet« of thcir Aâions. Théy crcdtcd an wben bbrxi, , wcfé wafh'd by the Prîeft, and a littie ýthc bion
el 1rar upon the top of a bigh Mountain, and upen thac Swordpur infa- the Rigbc Hand, andas.fmail-a.Ti

thry fcac-,d their MOI. Then a vait inùltitude of thent inro the £efý- r-had iget
The Children of t'bc ý Viliga fowe

rnai-ch'.J, out of the City with all forts of Mufiçk in ufe Inf1rumcntý of ehrir Cdlings fur inro their Hands ;..and
arnongft theiii, -and encoffipa£'d the Mouritain of aliirbe Daughtcm particfflarl.y" tbofe for Spinffing, -Kinît-
fides. In iliiort, they fç:t lire *ta the TrCés and Bulbes a ring, and othcr,)Empjoymcnulofçlbevomen. ibis c'e-

bou3 hurnt 17-01111d, and bumr the Stags, Barcý Conqs, wélves Terriony Ivas continued fkfoufflays rucMrvdy, and al-
aut Ut 111cir, Foxcs, out of thcir fcvcral rcrîîrcmçntsý ways prribrm'd befbre forne 1401.

%vhich tliercuýon made up ta the highcr parts of the : A W Néxicaw bad alfo thejir Books and their L-carn--Their imr,.Z
ïMatintain in fuch crouds, t1îat rhéy heap'd upon one ana- iwg tri& thoboth much fhort-of what theEurqcrns c u1ding and
tlicrs baçks," and the Pcoples too. The Huntm follow. prctýUrofhcwxhcrn. Their Buoks wcrc:tbe jeaves.of Books. Cil CICS 01ing of ilicin bicher, did: hcre Lpezin the Maffacre ; tbey certain Trces ýfôldcd înto a ' convenient form, bütthey
kili'd grcat nuniburs of tlicm, and pulld out ibeir HcaTii had'ho fuch things as-, letrers in ufe =Ongfi them but

bcforè the Idol, aiid'chcn retired ladc''wich aU thcfc did ait -by Images; Symbolsý* an4 Hieroglyphick Chg-
Spoils ' to the City again, -%ybere they made their F=ft, ralfters. Where chey imended, things thar coud bc x-g-
and conclvd cd it wich Danccs, and féveral forts of Thea- prefenred by their own, proper paru.çal Images, . theîtrical Reprtfentations. made ufe of rhofc1mage3ý -but -wh«e thofe were wan-

A5 ta thc point ofFuneraJs, and the Oblequies Of the tine, rhey expicfiM th= by other
Dcad, the Wéxirans wcre par Superftitîous and Cerc- which they învented 'rhemfelves. The M;xicýu; wrize w1y. of:rnoniot in in Sacrifices. an but ha Wnnnt.s th. rheir .Amongftfome.of chern, ý.ncitherlike the Eurer s,,ýfrîéanjorAfîàrîcks ve

the- deid Bodies wêre buried whole and'entire, amongft a way by tb=fclvcs - theïr way îs the laverfe of: the
others thq, vert: burrit ta aflicsi ý and thofe rernainders cbinefe, for whercas tbey writc from the top - to theý Ot_
aficrivards cominirtcdýtoýthc ground in Urns. The for- tout, the othérs go upwàrds fi-om thebortom to the top.
mer 't'vere gcr.c,-àuy buried in their Gardens and the Thdr computation of Time was very different frorn. the C--tÎncof
Courts of their Houfcs ; the latter în thcir . Temples, or Eurairan ; they divided ýthcirYeu inw >8 Mondisý, c 1 ach T'me-

c Dormirories adjoining ta thofu Sacred Places. - But of whîch contain'd 2ç' Days, 2nd fo made up 360., The
*hcthcr one way or tlic other, 'twas flill the Cuftom other 5 D'ays rhatf compicated the number of 36$. wcre

fb before lie ivas 1nrcrrdýL robe falured' by end=IY lef, Out of the Accourir of the Ycar ; chey rec.
ail his Fricnds' and Kindred as if - lie was living. They kon'd th= affl by themfelves, and called tÉcrý. the.

viffi dicm. bronglir him- (if a Prince or a .Nobleman) "Fréfénts of Dayzs of Nothing, and this with v9y good redontoo, -
Glotit anit Jmcls,'and fine ivorks, 2bd -buried a great fcý during thofc Days -they dîd nothing .; thac is, nothw»>

Treafurc alorig -tvith him, fbr bis £-xýnccs in the other of blifinefs. for rhcÙ1felVesý = fervice to, tbei. Gods.
ryants Wcilkil. Uio;i the fitnic fcorc, fcvcral'ofhiý Domeiticks The. Temples wcm thut up, and the Saccffices-ceat'd, -and

'Ivere obligcl ta àtzend him -and'die ta contînuctheîr they fpent the whole time învifirîng ont anotrier. ý'Yb1en,
ervicc ta hîhi in thar other fi ' are.- -HisCook, hisBuller, thofe EFaYs. -were- paft -they began the. A=unt Of thý Monthils an
hisýl'r'eft,.Iiis'Div. sand cmmen allwent: laf- Year and *afla, who, precends toi -have Wk'd over Y-ro.ter hni to, do thcir "fcvcr-al ý0fficc511w 1 me7th Yea, '(o chèir-Kàlcàdarsý 'fay3 the- firfi -Day of- the Ycar feil in

time forne oýthr-fÇ-i diedand Rclltîom*underwent this with our z16 of Februrý7. . in the Katendar, Ch of the
fatéý-'for the* Nobility .'twai lolok'd upon *as a ig'Months had; its proM_ Name and PwUre, both
PO.'11; OýfSt.i-c ta bc (cri,'d bv thofe-ofthcit Blood. Thé which alwaýs relared to forne %ft or otherýAccident.of

had -,x-fficular Tiophcs ýand Marks of Ho- the Month, or perhaps ro, forne, Change ý or Diverity of
th-in az thcitFunerals from. orbér rheScafon of thèYcàrtheiýSning co., Their-Weéks Jung not

Ob. %V%ýrc" Ca.nc& -along, ta the. place . of gonfitted of 13 Dar., and,.each of -rhcfýwàs mark',& in
*è,jýics. 1nrcrM;ýrt bcf - 't.ké Bodyl and wfia'tcvcr':;Hcroîcal. the Uaxlàr wirh a- Cypher. But 'Wtdcs Weeks of weeki of

ACions thr (I*c,,ý.-ir.4*t* bis Life-time,-rbéy Da ys, they 1ad atic, 'Wcc*s ôf Yeats, in th » Ycom
Blazonry,' fo,,thit all the -Af- tioý ; éach, -t k and 4 of themnowthém., (-rcrnoiiy of Wecks bcingý 5 2 Yéars,v. xi iýbr ýc f -made up whai the exié ns

lmrrmcti, was by ihe , Pricfts -,ýîih a. worid cailld an Agir- -For cvM Agethey,- haýd a Wheci, uppe D,7 to xhc
3-ca;-théy.wcrefomc-:' ivhich all the leffer Divifians of Ttmc were, laîd, out -in

zinicý, drcf.,>d fol fýi3'ht fly"itponthefeOccafionsthatthle fév -C6Jourý. In the Ce=c-ofthe Wheci -îw4 pain-'
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ted a $ùn from wbicb -rafs'd out foui Rays, d ividing
the wholcëircunifcrcncc inio- four equat Parts, cach 01
which reprefenting e grcat Weck of that Age, was again

divided into 1'3 Parts or Ycars more ; and Co the Divi-
chmnolo- lion of the Age ivcrc coniplcatcd. Eý,cryfenr alfo had

gi*'Whel&a certain Filfturc licloriging to ir cither of a Hoùrc, a
Cýncy, a Recd, or a Flint; they 'had no more variezîcs

than thcfc four and cycry Ye.ar had one or other, of
rhéin. Along with this Pifturt thcy drcw alfo any rc-
ràarkable thing thât happen'd that Ycar : Thus, to xc-
pnfent the Conqucft of their Country by the SpanWdj,

t hcy paintcd a Man ffi a Hat and a'rcd jerkin, which
was the Habit of thé firft Spaiiard that Cortcj fcnt to

Mexico. SGý1 rhaz to dctiorc the titre of any evenr, *thcy
exprefs tbernfclý-cs afrcr this nia.incr; at fuch a Houfc,
or fuch a Rcçd, in fuch a'Whecl, haplxncd fuch or fuch
a ching.

,jucation of Thcrc Fcý,plc rak .arc to chcir'CliilLiren a linda-
blc and P.ôocl Education, accýr!dýîcng to t1iccultom of théir
lCýujitr' For rhis ptirpofu clicy ýhavc in thrir Temples

Sçlicolýand Sciniiiarics, wlirre the>, tcach chein to Sing,
to Lcap, Vault and Tumble, and ro liandle'Arms ; uiè
;hcm to Excrcifcs for the incrcafing buh Screngtli -and

Courage ; icach thein the Hiftory and Cuftoms of ikir
Col.lntiÏ, and particularîly inake thcrn Icarn by licart and,

inide by foinc of their molt clo-1
quent and Icarned Alciiý and which cheïr Zvlaficrs. re,

hearfc* ovcr to thcni. Thus tlicý, fit tlizm up for tliciCourt th T m le, or ec Ficld, into the févcrai Pofts
and oerwiich êhe, arc rcmoy'd as faft as rhey arc

qualificd for tlicm. One thing cfpeciey is very com-
i-néndable in them, tbar tbey endcav=, as foon as.ma

bé, to draw off ilicir Children from, ail the littie fi>olîg
Sports and Rec-cations thar age is fo fond oF, and to lix
Ûcir Minds upon more -profitable and folid Divcrfions

which may bc of foinc fcrvicc to thcm in the Wlorld.
The Méxicans ptrhaps havc outdonc all the reft 0

yxrçir,,. thcPcoplc o > f thar -fide the Globe, as rà the pomp and va-
ricryofthc»ýrDariccs. Themoitnotedandfolemnofe,

was t4ar which ývas calld thc Mirtot-, in which the
mexic4n Empcrors t'liemfclý,es foinctimcýs affifted and

bore a ýarx; of fb high and hohotirable a Charaeer was
ir i-nongft them. Their Mufick was of, fevéral kinds,

forne rcfcmbliiig Dmms, ochers likc Flutes and Corncu,
but togccher ivith thefie chlcy had Vocal Mufick alfo, and
diar not ungrireful to the Ear ; they kept Time fo nkely
with the Initruments in all tlicir motions, that that bar-
moriy wasalrô,ýery picifing to the Senfe. TbcfcDknces
were beld cicher in the grear Couru of the Paliccs of the
Empcroýs, -or thofe of the Temples of the Gods, tho'

Cil dcs of molit commonly in tbe latter. ' The Murick flood in the
mýddle ; round them was a Cîrcle of the Nobilitv> Who
=nag'd the Dance with much more flowncfi and mviry,

and fung wîth a more fta-,cly air chan the reft. 'Éýi-s-cir-
Cie was ellconpaCsýd Nviuh aloclirrof the Common Pcoýjc,
who ditcover'd a gricar deal of briskncfs and-jolliry, as
wcIl in cheir finging as chcir lïglic and quîck motion ' S.
. ThrfcDaxices, 'tis truc,' werc in forne meaftirc brou ht

înto, their Religion, and made as ir were a pan o?ït,
but: bcing origixially of another dclign, and offly bor-
row'd bithe othcr for the fake of Pomp and Solemnicy,

the Spmîfb Faïbc". thought gwd to rolmtc the Mcxîciru i
in'ttýie ýfè of théiý, only taking care rhaz they did nor

.minl,,,IczhcirStiperffiiîonswîththcm. ý 1
The Mexican Empire, bas btcn ail àlong, from its fiffi 1

of sht:ir yý rife, Eicdtivc,' tho' the Elaors themfely-cýs bave bcen 1
7cnU=cè changcdý Ar firft the Power of chufng lay in the Coin- 1

7: fix moni.. bizi afrérivards 'twas transferrd. ro the Nobility,
and ihéy conflitùted erx Eleg2ors, four of whom, werc q
Grandces; of Mcxîco, and cht-vther twd Princes that were 1

Subjeas to that Crown, the King of Tcfcwco, and the J
King of Tucubr. In the Ucélion, the main qualifica-
tions they required wcrc a Martial temper, love of Gw.1, and fomc abiliry in mana3ing WarlikeAffaîm '%%en 1
the Elcétion %vas made, rhere wasa fplcndid Fcaftat i
zýc Princes firit taking, poireffién,éf the Throne - abun- i
dance of Orations-and Speeches Wérc made ro h"' ' ahd 1

çacrifices olfer'd ùpon the 0écafilon. Ar the Coronà6on j
rhere was evcr ahothcr »as fumptuous and* maýnifiecnt as c

tht former; but dien, bcfýrc thîs Cercrnony waspcrr 1
f(,rm'd, fom-ething -%vas' ro'be dôné oif ilie fÇîn&>s Part. 1

jung c The 1 mpéFial Croini-iee not zo be-fet * upon his'Head 1
tîlJ bc had foügiit oâc Battc);, *ânâ biýs ý1Vxâorious Arnn' 1
brotight hbmé a grÎaýc noinbei of Caeives. m bc offer'd- x
to thé Ido's: This dont? thar Enfign of Honour.and (

Piýnicy ivas added to*hîm, th.cCroÏn was fer on,' zhd. trm as thcKing of Térrtfc(ý's Place ajiLI-OfEce to do it.ý. 
cThé *mc*x.,*Ct*,ns arc a 1-leoplc that bave always -exprets'd

thé higheft deeecs of, Duiý lad-Loyalry to cheirPrîndc ;
they *ere.never knovn to bave their handsîn-any Flàtý -1

ig or Trcafons, or to, cherilh aîny Fàétions or inteftinc Dif-
D cords am'ongft thernfelves. Their Grixidecs have ap-

in peard fo frcc from Ambiflion finifte 1),cligli, ind
i- Poircfs'd *ith fo gencrciÙs and untainrcd a love to ilieir
d COt1ntýr, that 111q, J1aývc folhe Ofthern pur avvay the;111-
a prrial Croien whcn it has bcén offer'd rhuiii, l«ircly tir-

's on this concidcràtiori, thac 'twoll,(t bc marc PrQfit.ibie
>f for the Community to bive.it placil tip(,n foinc otlier

Held. The ÇôvcrK!mcxiz wag in ill Poixirs i-c:gul2tcd'
and difioreçl.vçry wC117 and whatever forne of their fýc-

f, 4Îous Cuftrns ý*,vcrc, thcir Politicks ivere far from bc-
h in barbaroin. Therc iverc foLir plimÎ11al 1.)Cprccs.or

Dignicies amongfi the Nol)lcecn ; rhac of« the 1(u9dnoë 
clý'Notilvs.Y was fira, and riley moft cominanly prince, C

17 B1,00d. Beiidc.s thcfc",cbcTe werc thrue niorc, and Our
h ýof t hefe four Ordcrs the Grind Couxicil'of the E mi-); rc
,wisrnadcup. Btirthcncheréwcrc a g . reat miny oti ier couiiciif,
fubordinarc Cou ncils, Courts

r and Itikifdi(.tions, which forNumber, Ord-r.-indre5ti-
s lit: licpen(lancc upon onc anocher, are faid by forne i ioz
io bear all înfériour to thofe in Spaîn. And therc %yas
.,as good Tolicv eftablifli'd for the gachering in the Re-
j venues of , the ërô%vn, Our of all the -nany Prn,.-inces of.
this g*rcar Empire. Therc wcrc Colicacts,'
and Trcàfure'rs, iii cvery Province ; and ali the Triiiiitus

wcrc cc;llftaýhuly, ICcurn'd into the Ro)ýa1-Trcafîiry at&r.
Month. : t.iThe higheft Honoursand. Prcfcriilénts in this Cr)intrý,,

gcncralfy fell to the 11iarcýf the Men ofArnis. Lidccd
the NobiJirý were (originallyionly the bcit Sold icrs,' i!id

always thofe chiè coti'd perform noble Dceds in the
Fîclct, bad thcir reward in ficable, Honcm*s and Tirle3

azCdurt. Théy cnjoy'd Privilegcs that nonc elfe cou'd
prcrcndý ro, and if the Princes wcre ever proditil of

their favours, it ivas ro thofé Men thit had lhewii him,
by forni good proofs, they had blilitaryVqiucs ivorth
his taking noticc-oý They bad threc 0rdérý«Kiiiç,hr-
hood inflitured amorigit chem, for the cncoilrýigeincnt of

(,Valout-aad.BraN-cry Thc firft and huall bad th up- Krývizh a -red Ki1ý--ir1d, ind
rich Plume of Fcathers fprradiniz uphn theirr i culders
befidcs 'twas allow'd cherri, a3 a pi ý_%
iiýýrkt to wcar certain rouls of reachcrs, and charls' ma-.
qy as thcy hàd perforin'd rcmarkable ALcins in War.

next to thefe wcre calld the Liý-ns and T""C)-s as bc.

Î% gencrally the -i-noft rough and. hardy So!àicrs of all,
an put upon the moft dcfperace Scri-ices ; thcir mark
was to bc compl=ly Arm'd, but without thofe gaudy

Accoutrements 'which the.formcr had. The laft cf all
werc the Grey irni-l;t; whîch bad their hair cuz'rotitid

âbouz the Ear, 22 -- ýérc 'nev.er Arm'd but half way.
AU . Knights were allO1&ýd to carry Eml.icllifhments of
Gold and Silver, ý to wcafrich Cortes, o ufe gilt and

painted Veffcls,- and ro bave Shocýs' made ý tcx thcAIcxiý-
can faihion ; the Conimon people wcré denied; all thcfc,
and inctired'à Penalty by prctcndingý ro chem. The
Knights had alfo theïr Apanments and.Lod7iii,-s in rbe
Palace, marWd with thé fcvcýaI proper rn;týks of their
Order; undcr them werc the Lodgings of the infériour
Officcrs, who, were under fo, ftria Mules, thât if any oac

of thicxxx Lodged out of his Place, bc did not forfcic
thir but his £ife.

iLvi»gýrhùs given fome accourit of the principal 01îginfil of
Cùftoms anaPôlicîc of thib Empire, it remains thar wc the Empirr-

touch upon the Rife and Fouxidation of ir,ý and.fômc of
the moft remarkable palfages of irs Hiltory. Thofe that
have CearcWd- into the Records an'd. TrÏdicions of the

MexicanS7 do gencràlly aýrcc Ëbatthey,.Ycre nor the an-
cienr Inhabîtants of the Country the now poffcfs, and.

have donc for féveril Agcý but werc Forcigners thal:*
left theîr native Scats1ýand planted themfelves bere. ý The

olétInhabitants were calrd Cb.«cl;imecas, a Barbarous and"--
Savage People,. thar liv'd altogczher upon Rapine like the

wîld Beaits therrifélyes. Thubd no Order nor Go-
vcm .ment, no Worll;ip nar emonics aniongit thein;

ncither'did zÊcy live in Socîeties iogethcr, but- difpersd
up and doivri in Caves ýà:id Woodsp where rhey cou'd.

find the moftagiccabletheltec. They- did nei;hcr Till 14cir barb
the jýound, Plant or Soivý or uidertake any fort of La-
Our, ut t theirtime in Huntîng thel, 'Fcllo,,y
rutesupai Thcà

F was - raw Flcfh they. catch'd, and wild Hérb,.
R c or:Fruit, that. came to their hands -' th' s * . no >
more of Art in their Diez-and bréffing? rha:c"i nrehacrc1ý
of the circumftances of their living. 1, is reporred lhac Nýz m bcthere arc yet, , forne r=ainders of chéra' fcancr'd gp and concrm.-,À ýJ
down in Ne.w Spain,'that'mainiain-.themfelýes by Spoifthc sf-
a the ýold rate. Thcn;rd ý
S nd! 

y fair means, and ta,
h 

F'
am ce thing 4 de->
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tlirçmg 11 World. z liegaillft clic wila Beafls, thaz can cover and and become F Milid Wd
bide theiiitelycs in clic Labyrinths of Caves and chick fhould find a Timoil. trcir groivin* - upon a Stone, and

c 
Worid. 

According 
Engle ftandiiig 

u,)on ir, 
wich difpiay'd 

Wings, 
dcv

woods froin, ali [lie Arniics in ch ourilig
ta the Comptications of the mcx:caý Regiflers and KA- othcr finxil Biýds, > hich they fay came to ýafs,

lendits, 'twas -iii thaz Yca'r which is co-incidciit wich illay Venture ta rcccivc iras a. thing, no ways impofliblc)

L). 7nÔ, [ILIt tl)cir Nllccflors firit lcfc thçir own upon ivhich accourir chcy add, chat dicy-fiiii carry in flicir
con, ýr.- rr Councryandcâni,..inroilliý. Thi;tt(ýountryisf ,,le widi one foôt tipon a Taitrý, and the otho-r rl, er

of thciii tliat lie lar Co tlic Norrhivard, and clic People Ilfre(l up, liQldiiiga little Bird in the Wlon ; and thib ai
.),t of lâj -. this iya%'a gênerai Name cli;;c wab a Syllibol of the future.Clc)ry and Grandeur of clic'ti(:rc c inuit know,'th-iz City. , Upon this fcoTe alfo thcy.gave it the naine of Te- ir-if

corlipt-chç:n(icti all dicir Tribcs; for ivc
tlicy ctiififlç:d of Çéicii diffinét Nacionsor Tribeý, all f noxri1taný which ri..Iliàcç a5 much as A Tilwal lipoi a

Civiliz'd CN'cry way Stone, thü, rJic '111,_ commoil ufe 1ýa%
ivhich %vert iiiiicli marc Politeý.tPd lie tllat grew into,

chan clic %vlinfe Country ilicy cimc cc) potrfs. iltcxit;o. A RUjný

'Tis fardier ta be obl&ýrv'd, zhl.tt A thcfc féven Tribcs did Ili aider toi the b'ililditç,, of thisý the Xrxirans iverc
not cDille illuci clic Country aftcrmedr cali'ti A1cx.ýco) ac forc'd toi go ro trÂfficking wich -. chcir Ncighbours, ,a

iticir
at tli'z faille ciiiic ; but firft one alid tjicn forne cime afrà thb rlicy iýa'd clic iliorcýéarily'do, beeatilc havîtig liad bouri.

ar leift occalion in thcir match hitlierwards- 'ta niake fom'c'ofelv.otfizr, ilid lait of all clic JV -xicans,
3ca ycirs afici, tile firft Tribc fer out, according ta clic thiziré fccl the cfccts of their Valour, thcy. bad ftruck a

thcfcTi-ibc,ý; iiiit came kind of ccrror inio th-cin fa char they iverc CYCII forc'd
Týiir Vfaii. Lil-1t. jý) grcat Iikc (noiv ta grant chein clic Trade and Commerce thcy demaxidcd,

lie ý1liLcd tlici-ýift:IVC5 abolitd
C.1:1*(l tilt: 1 -lke Othcr.5 fpicad clicilifeivc3 tho' cvcr fa much againft their intereft. Ta thcir

.111.0'.1d ir1taoc,ý:T Parcs "f t1ic, Collll,'ry, wlicre clicy mer Ncigbbours thercforc the Mcxicans brought a-111 forts of
Il toi ivice thcrn to'a - Filh and Fowl chat the Lake yieided, and had 'of thcm

IV. jcit ýj(.1 Sec
Tlicy quickly ifterl-,cgýtil cc) buildlowns and incxcliailgcSconc, LiWeandTimber, for'tlicirbuildiiig.

I_ 
TJICY 

fL'ý'j 
UP alfa à part 

of the 1.2ke' 
%ViLh 

RU'Jbifb, 
(ýilart 

rs

thc irolt rcii*lirk-.ilie of which wcrr ejýcupuý, c 0
r4, lld T'afcen ; of which . we. made the Cawfe) 5, and dWde eý'Qty inzo four quar-

lie courfe of chiS zcrs, wliich noiv gt this day beý the namc*.C clic ýý.1r-i 1-la., cccafic'.11 to iàN, fciiictliiliY In t cane, 'ýÀid ý1, r'A., for t'lie ýýari- es ofthc ý'oij thcclicbime ters of Se. Sr. Mary the- rotmd,,ýSr. Paâ> S-
iiied rhýInfcfvcs upon b-1flian. Thcy had but juit réarcxl theinf6r this ncvý,nçr.s tirft iiitr N l' Af

rlic.ii,--,Iicy made 110 rc!iftz c'cn quitted tlicir - elt, and werc not yet %varili in Ir, 1,efýrc«'
ta rllt:nl, ,id bczooktll-Illfclcs to, clic fccurcit vifion haprcli'd, ta the wcakrring of £hcIrý j*ýc youiliz,

1r,,,It(I..ý, ilicir Moulitailis and i Dens cou'd afford, flicm: 1 but ioivingPoiver. The difconcented Pýrr*.-ýhar made
Yct, 1111-1. ;q %vlil!c, clicy I-cicollcaed thcmfclvcs, this Eufilc, %vis angry ar the method taken in'Èhý divilloil

fbrric of t1ic Iiivadt:rs l'orne trouble clic City, looking upon thciiifclvcs not ta L ýcalt
t, ý;W witil thcir Inroads, alla. wcrc with chemin according roi chtir Mcrir. Thefé theKcli c vf.*eiým.,é,,

i0rý:'d n: laft La irake ufe of a trcachcrous Policy co.pro_ r-nicivd, and ývcntaiià fixt of groýnJ, -1-

ciirr. t1icir. mvil cltict. Thcy in-ý-îccd them co, a Banquez,; in the Lake, wherc they built * a City and gat c il: the
difarm'd- tlitni ; chat -c! cca ni -cfcmbled a Ter-

i,À iia, i; :Î made ficni all dnink, trame Of t u Iuico, b utc.týc grot, r
is, tire% jîo:c ilivir «\ý'capcn.ý, and tlicn fer ilpon s City was the L ý;hýer of Lxing

11is alÏcrývardý produc'd. -a ficzcc Baztcl, in; fJý17un9 2% itivczc out of clic. bov«c:s of'»iý ;'bur ir

1.)"r ýjlaý-ing ilic,.td%-antagc of Arms, and prov,à a veu unratural and rcbeltious one enuCiý'Ourilir,
ni-acli bercer D1fý ipliiie char i Tlicir Ericmics ) carricd clic ! b v all imiginable ý clic dcftxuâion oi* lier ý1ozhcr,

Viýt0n- - tli&: ccliicql:cilcc, cf . %ýlIich yet'nmviÙiftanding ilie was ncvcr able ta accon,.-

rhi;wca"s let rhirm à]Onc for the timc ta came- But £lien Pl ifli. Hovevcr, the fcar of fa rnany groiving criernics

fécing alCo how anlicably and fociably thefé Fortigncrs 'abolit chenil- made the Mcxi.an;ýt1iink of cftablâhing their co; for 1maintait an GOvcrllrnent.tipon clic furdt founda - s, and cafting
wich Wnatlier, (for'àll".zhc fix Tribes "or

inviolgb!cFricn4ýp) alla how rnuch býttcr ir ivas toicliciiift:lvciirnofucha-formasïbý.u'dlcave thcm.the kaft

livc in iàmc Or&rl, and uný,çr Gç)vcrnxùent as tbcydia, 1 liablc ta any artacks. Thev tbcreforc thoighr good ta kex,,,çnj
chiale: a King, and Wa' thcy wou'd prcicnt ý!1 prhen lâc thcmfc1ý,cs rd run:ýýild abourthe Woods and ufe ri-

bc under no Rules noir Law5, but ý zhqfç which a Savage vitre Fcuds and Axiiniofitiçs amongft chemfelves, a$ alfa,

appcrite prcfcribed,'they bcgan to. chiiik- of conformiýg Z0.0blige a neighbour Prince, whofé Prcdeccg'or thev had

1-trie Ci- ta thcir Exalliple ; they builc rhcm,ý& - trievoufly offénded, thýy unanirnouily agrecd to'offcrputýon Ap ' Crown. This was the Son of the King of cu-parel, and had a illaaow of Ca-. emiii=t and Society. im theu
Their barbarity worc off in foule: mcafiirc, and forcit- buacan's Dau* liter by a Mexican Prince, bis Naulc wa Si

rýiiig like Humant Nature bc2an ta difcc>vcr-it Cclf a- Acamapixtli; him thcy rcquciled for chcir King, and Ul

Monsit Lherri. ; yez they would glwayý live'in clic Moun- hirn they bid, hieGrandfathcr thinking ic -no improii-"
tains otp= from the reft, ligrdly kilowing bbw ta cake table thing là have an Miancc with fa Valiant and Police

'Mankijid for rlicir'compa.om "7wasazlcaft3ooYcars a rira le as the Mexicans wcre. This Pzinccfp= ýbisThç,city

aùcr the firft 6 Tribcs of the Navateicas carrichither (as wholelong Rcign in Peace and Quictriefs Ic adorn'd adoreJ.

%vas hinted befarc) chat clic -lae Tribe which- look the xhc City wîth fineBuMngs, large Scrrêts and Conduirs,

r1amc Of Akxicans, from. thcir chicf CapmÎn Nexi, fOl- and *as a zealoui promoter of the good -of hîs Counirry'.

low'd z*cm" and came înto the Collntq too. They Ail bis time the. Xcxîcanit grici undcr the Tyrannical
precend ta 11ave- had Inf4-ulioa from their Idol relacing -Impofitiolis of thcîr Ncîghbotirs (and 6ne of thcir owil

led xh= firft ta go Tribes origînallyroo) -the Tapanccan
Of thu Àvc;d- ta thuir journey ; char lie 'corrimm> whofé mcg?,po4s

inco tilar'coluitry, dêfcriVd ta théril the place of ,r was 4ýcagv1éq- Thcfc Pcople cavicd the rifingGran7 tw=n

Scttlcm= by înfallible Marks and SÎgns and gze thcl deur of the ».cic4nr, and befides fcaid ta bave ibcin moblo
Comm

'U a!ong cbunfcl and diredions, how ici, mariage their forne time or ochcrbècýmc tro*blcfoiiir'Enemiestotbcm, abouc i

beîrý. Blit Icaving thefe fuMftionsý it is marc cre- chey loaded them with hcavy burdens of Tr*buie, end fui; of
%Var.

dibly reporrird of cherri char thcy made a great marry craded even things ricxl: ta Impoilible of thcra. Nei

halirs by the way, met -%.nth many lem and bindrancés thcr did'the.Mexicans, in* rhis Princes Reign, rnakc any

from tncmies, and wcre wcakan7d; -by rwi:ý or.thrce Eif9ru cowards. zheir own Frecdom, but: ý paticricly en-

Divifiom amoneft th*nfcl-vcs,ý in. whîch fa= confide- durtd. the Opprcffion.

y ucccxded, his'Son by the liilLeurrable nlilibýrs e ilicir boa went off from thcrný and To f

i,i--rxrcd in ouber places. fa chat 'twasno little âme tbey fàvour and choice of -the whole Co= ubity. Thisck xmm-,

fpetit.l,-cforc thcy came lipon the Spot chat zbcy wce ta Pace married clic King of il, %.%itn

cýcn as t1xir Hiftoiics " rr of, the 6 Txibes order ta the makirig lame advalitze iar the »Xicans by

char chey weriz Bo Ycais 11IL-aý-ing chéir journey, for they fuch. anAlliance. And chis was tbc happy conféquencc -
Magc5, cuit of ît, fbr when the xicwQucen of ýfrxic* had brought

-i V ivatcd the GÏoundsý, and fovid
n lier father plea-ý'd - ac thar, dif-

Ciirn in .11 of placesas. chey came 210 9; fb a Son inro, the World,

i, î1lar tho' they fer out frým, cheir own Counrzy,.4. o.-rzo. charg'd the Mexicans frorn -eU thofe intolerab1c Tributcsý City L

vc. rwýy =de it .1. Dý go _- before chey entred. thait of. and contented hirrifelf only with lbrrýc'ficaU âcknow-

espjzi?,. Ho%çrvér, the Tribc we arc now fýeaking le4rnent, as. a token that they were at bis dîýpofaJ,

of t)cing came at lift as fàr as the -grcat -Ukeý they con- liv*d in his Land. Bur thofe days of ti2nýlâîlîtY laftcd

ci jed ici feule tbàc ; for dm: adjoining Country was, not long, forboth the »x'can, King and Qtecn Abortly

ý-icji arid iruîtfii ý and the Lake îe felf aàýrdcd cherri ail,' afier died, leaving a ýirtlc.Son of ten ycàrs old., This

thar zhcy cou'd detirc of Fifhýand. FoWL Princé»s Na= î musCl' al, a as younà as

of.,ac Tbcy zcil a thotifand 'Scories of rhcý marks, cheîr God bc -%vu chofen ta fucceed bis Fâcher, and crowiid with*
tin, j.ýg o.-. r vm eýin allibe =1 Ceremonîcý. The Mexicani baving a Prince:
the pl.cr gavc byy"--Vclazion ta -the Priefts, of the - 'l
-vhtrcill -the UkC ç%-,hcrc chèy.fhou'd la-y the folundadixi o1r2aýitY who ras Grandfon ta theïr great Enern--, grew a Iifflc'

Cky ajou .d bc Sovcrcz_zn Mittrci, of afi tbe rc&abo't it, Wd widcr bis, P.-atcaion,,, and legaz zo make Dcmatids.
iir ua: /* Thcy
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14omiemi dc They wamed good watcr (chat of the jAke being very lent Qfy týý. now rçccivd I.kws front ir and ftibtiýit-

Milid w4tc 1 .* chick and muddy) and therefore made thcir King beg I:toitsYoke.
Leave of his Grandfàtker te bring the watcr to Mexitc, incircas'd cvçq day, Viaorices and Tritimplis t,1111. n QTII M1,1q,

froini a Mountain abotit a Lcague off. This bc Siranted, bling in upoii thent a r(ce : jFor qiickly fier tjijý, the"

and chey made a fon of an Aqucdua ofFal Cu, Reeds lixde Govcmmciirs oÎT11cula and (:iiyoarapl, (%vit i,-Il

and Flag7î; but chat not lierving-the turn, ttey fent'to parcs of the Kingdom of rite -j,1pinrcrýu, of Ivilicli Az-

chcKiligof Aýcapitý.ilco, to rcquire him co providcthem c4puý,IIcQ Ivas chc chicf Cit . Y) thrile If.'y M'erc fviiio\%"Xi

bath Wýrkmcn and Mattrials,.th.-tt thçy might have an upbythýfàmcgrowingPwYcr,
Aqucduâ of Stone co fupply théir City with ivater. was a vait dcàl of rich Plundcr, Goid, SilvCr il ild jcw -

This Dcinand (Co lirric becoming thé fervile Race ý and els, carry'd away ta Mexicc, whicli noiv bugiii ta put oit

condition of chofc char made ir) difi Icas'd, thé King, but fotricthing of an Impérial face, and lier Princt: ta ýI

Ilighly incéns'd bis Counciland male tU cake ul) lýcib- like a Arcat Monarcli. ; Thcfc *rrpltlccarij vVý:rc flie Pol r.-

A Ruinurc., lutiolis very pernicious to the Mexicgns. They forbid ait of onc of thé Trkbcs chat c-1111C Otit J dit Nor: h

Trafkk aýd Correfpondcncc bctwccn clicir Country and- in bit rhis.Country, and wcrr (tir i inali

mexico '; and not, on:y fb, but dctcjrmii)'d -ti trcrly ta root Coilntrymcll, ta thé Mexicans: homevrr, rjý)%v ri -ýt y w(rc
out cha c fhur lip in the Mud as they their Slaves, and Jhortly afrcr another of tho ri

t Fugitive peor) lit:
call'd the becaufe their dwelt in the Lke. - S'îçýimiIèo.r, werc fa coo,. and bcing ert;I'Cly dcfcàzci.[,y

Ait thofe Govenimcnts were then fo popularY chat prcfcntcd thçrir crown ta Kilig l'he

Kiligs fignify'd licite amongft them bcyond the Name and ncxt Conqtfeft wasthat of the City of cijiriavece, Wln,ý il

thé Figure, for thé Penplc difM'd of ait, and madc'War flood in thc*»Lake -of Mrxico ;, TI.-c4-elleý'.s Nanie was fo
orPcaccistheyplcasd. The lÇînç, ofAýc.,tpmýa&o couil fôrmidable '*'ait chat Part of the World, chat lie hiiiifcf

do rio iiiore -than'mâkc Rcmonfttanm, to thé contrary, %vas almofE,--Arniy enough ta have-donc the VuCrefi.

and dcrir'd zhem only ait Icaft to fkarc Howe "> c ý affront clic Encmy more, lie carry'd aii Ar-

tliencxccuzcthcirflcaftircuron.thcNfcx;ctms. Buttho, My of 1 .3 ýXi,- ivich him, and h-.tViliý'af Uâtiltcd clic Ci-

'obi ity proiiiis'd -this, yeu another FiaîoKi ry, bc r) -àýdl it fo clofely with his"yr,ýipg Soldicrs, ýhat
fonic of the N - Dcr.0 - do much, andNvas agalnfit it, aild rcfolv'd ce dcgruy che %oung Kîng ýche en4alIts (who id- bc furc dià ÈOI:

firit chat the mcx;éanç. dcftitutc of fuch a Pro- sverc conqucr'd by che'yery Fanie and -G h2 riecr of clic,

tcalon might bemorc entircly ac their mercy. This 1 Gcncral) quitred their Pofts,' and rerglied the Cirý -,0
plot they-litic il, exccution aliffle ivbi'e afrer, and trea-'bim* Th;s ma'dc fo much noife, thar ý0ic Niii,,, rjf T-- 7'r- UI

Cli'ercnifly rrurdcr'd the i-oang Kiiig in bis own Palace..l ctica colle d bc Illoula nor bc ablc to Iiirn

The M xi(tins werc tranfported cbolctand ý long.from the Poiver oF Arins, fici as titolé n'ý'
ftiry in clic Worid at this outragé, and woud prcfcjitly;the M,:x,èýns, and thtrcforc by clic Aý-4v:cc arni

have gonc Co Arms ta revcnr crared of his Coilncil, lie fent his Ambailàdoi s ta

11Y thé grave Advicc of forcie of thcir oki men, thcy re.- Wfffioji to King coo, who Ly tiiis llieli)ý iiiid -i:il«--

foivcd.ro defer ir till thcyhad fili'd up the vacant Thronc, 1. tber Crown addcd ta ivhat lic hid 'l l-s tný-r

and goiccn a iiciv King. Thcn baving madc ceynplaint nate Prince having çnjoy'd cliclè Crowiii a %ý > iiiie, (I Lý'ý

torlicir Neighboursof Tcfctecoand Ct4rýacan, cfthcbàr-'and madc way fora Succcffortt) pu,.thcmon ; L»:.ý.:l:ý.

barous inim they.hadfuftîixýd, and dcfîrýd'thcm ac (lxrideshismany Corýqueft:ýj tli*i-.;!'ýaýieinrML--.U()riaÀ

lcaft ta ftitnt! Ncutcrs in the W' air chcy were ».going ta make . hilnfelf, great IcaVVý"èN-

-%vith the thcy farther intýiatcd them te ýý krfiàIIýW,cxïcO to Sriinilc,',e, w2s fiiii vý

aifift ax thé Elcaion of a new King. aiidýQ «.-io Leagucs,, a Work of lia Icis ufefuil-1, fi t; L'mIl C t'Cs,

char Affair'. The Prîjicemadcchoic-e-cf WasjýcbOàIt, a on the accounz ofCoi-vrnerce àrd Tc-.td--, 'thcii ir was ot«

Soný of 1c,=ap'ixtIî IDy'a Slave, « and by Marriage allicd Coll and Lab our. Thé JicXt choir0 -fcil t*.]'Ol

roche King of Tercüco. préparation& for War bcini prcý. M.'f' the firft of -char Namr, who was Ný,rhcwro
c> of both fides, the Mexicans found tliat theïr mous Gcner-1 TiacaclIce, -s this'làtrcr %%îs aifo ta thè

acn for WAr. fencly mad r-laftKingIýcboaIt. This -Prince wisa mirEnCinks the were by inuch too ftrong fo ghty C cror ci,,Aco ül:

thcm> and chereforc unapirnoufly prcrs'd the King ta lay'toc,, lie fubdued the Proýincc of, Ci a *cc, and pai clic

dovmbis Arms and file for Peace, chtifirig tacher roferve Mounzain tâènadc, hc.conqtýcrd on ta the North Sca
n Go- from theiicc -rcturnine South Sea, lie fubducdtFcKing of .4ýcap4ý41co, and difflolvirig their ow fcvcràl ocher Provîne>Q, and b ý'. cite fui-'p.affing Va'o«lir

Vcrrî=irý to bc thrown into the'body of hÎs Subikes' Y_.,
than rim thé rifque of Ça dangcrous aVar. And this had and Glory of his Unkie rai3'd clic
becn done, .(thé King not bcixig able ta withftand the Narié andGlory ta a very hiýh Fitch. He kilt * clic'

importurlitics. of the PoýùTary) 'if a young Nobleman famý)es Tçmplýof the Idol and au.gi-ne . m . Ca

bad = put a itop '0 rhclý procccdinýs- iche Grandeur of the linpýrial'F'elacc,. by- appointing.
t this 1 greater nunibers of Officcrs asid Miiiî ftcrý ichan , cvI.r

Bç,id umcr- Hel by bis Courage and good Advicc, premicC 1 1 * -

bafe ftibiniffion and the ovcàhrc>w of the Govemment? a gave a bold defiance ce the Adverfary firft Çà a-foor the' Cuflom çf îhý_ Nirg's goi.ig ir'Pcdoii ç'
bc went alone, an,

iginhîsPalace, proclaimed.rb(.War-.oprnly'to bis ta thé Wars, ýto fètch in Captives for thé Saclifice, 01

Guards, ànd bad like to have been crrt in Inem for -fo thçir Corcination Sollemilities. He was crown'd -,tvith tixi.

doing.. MicCommonsof Mexico werc like ta bc in a tu-- more pornp.avd cèreiiiony chan any Prince before h'in

mult upon this; thcy -%vere ready to have broke up in con-ý bad bëén, and thc-- liublick Slic«Ws upon char Occation

fafîon;-. left the Ciry and King bath, :ind gonc ta find wcre Much mort! numerous and ftaccly.
at for'themfelves and their FaýmiIics - thé Crown was offeFd c c4cllec, iii conficieratiorl'of A-tialï.

fornic places of Rcuc -) TIr -
his car Merir; but hé a, gencroufly zcfw>'d i, and gave

r:ýýbbý6 ecct ripou thé Kin5s'promifcs and.pcrf*afions they camc bis de_ cas'd Asrop This
mobics and to terins, and an agr=menr was made bcmccn clic No- U e for T;cocic, thé c irz-ýuwa's Son.

iry and thcM > rpofé - Thar futée che main, Prince was diraly the Reverrc of'his Father; lie %vis a -

k-c rk m--ftrefi of cheWarwas ta lie tipon the faoulders of the Cowàrd, weak and îndifpos'd to Aeioià. * The Alýex;.*-
fui; of £bc . Commons, if in the facceediràg Battel the Me.,cicans were cans (thé moft dutiful Subjeâs in thc'ý%*orld) cou'd not
%Var. ovcrcom_ the Commons fhouk be ar'thdr, full libem, bcar him,' and tlieçef(,re jYoif(ýnd him oiir of Ific w2y'.

and difýofè of Ki iii- ard Noblemen as theY thotight fir ; and inade roomfor a more Worthy Succeifor. This

but if on-the other 1 band, 1 chey Vid chey ixr,7ca, amiher of the Sons of rite Great

jhou'd quit* afl pterenfiom ta any Intereft in theGovýcrn_ and brought intOý the Thronc likewife by. the Iiiterciýt of
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they alid cheir Dcfcendants afier chcmý This _Wife Lac,- fýcond Kin& (Which lie had*madc) crovn,'c.1, but c-.,p;rcii

Plin inade,,and confirm7d in the moft foicinn mariner, wori) out with:old h ail -of bulincfs. TI.c

ýhcy went and crigmed the Ermmy, where by the Cou-. whoic Empire wasIc rIvy 12ffitiactd at bis Death, 11-1 1
c chey ýury'd him *ith a Soleinnicy bccomin;

ra',ge and èeccffent ondudt of, Tiacaeffec, they gain'd an ; thé Quai.-

1 -11.,OpazA. cnzircVidILoýy : they iook thé City of Aýc4?uVIco il: felf, cy of thé greatcftýof their Princes ; na lcfs zhàn ihýs wus

ýà &Icazc-'. wilh all the rich Spoîl of ît, putring all the Inhabitânts due to tlýé Foùnder of rheiç Empire, and clic grcacýý

City ukcn. 'o thé Sword ;fnd, net contenred-ývith this, they par- Man In char part of the World , "as all agrec he was.
rces of their Enemies ta the Matin- ayra wu a. vcry fùccefsful Pri nce in, all his Underrakingb

fued the broten Fo. . . P.

at ins ana Ilaving, reducId them ro, the laft c:i=mities, and thé moft valianc the Méxicans ever had. He

fpar'd. dicin upon côndîti6nýof owning the Sov=ignry ta the E nipire the Province of Teqi4.irrttrc which lies

of À%lev;co for thc timè t'a c6me. zoo Leagues ftom, Mexico, and -carry>d bis I&nçýý as.

Thus hact 'the Kiiig., ind NàýiÉry t-vo Viâories at fair as Guateilco,- a ivell-known Port in the Sourit Sca'. fIe

once, . ône ovcr theît o-*n-Parryý and anothér over cheir reduc«d the ýGovcmmeR of Vatclulco to the Obedielice oc"

EjlcLýics ; thé Commoils Wert ri6w cheir abfolute Ser.ý Mcxico likcwjfe,. aria maderhat Seditîous Pàrry, which

.,,vants, and contin , tî1l a ForcîgnFowe.màde had fcparated it felf from the in Body, unite

ýxing, Nobles. and'Ètbýians, Slaves ait týgéî:hcr. This cnd bccome one People wîthth=.

of th gceacnefs of hercwa i a f dta; de îr. b fàir rnransý and cheir Prince, il.iflead,ivàs die firRýftZ-ý é IW - 1
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Duci bc- or acknowlcdging Axtljca for bis Sovcrci,ý,n feni bien. a was Any of tholý,6Mcrirjn Princes (or, perba bardlykwten chc FP
k.,nMgr of Challenge to fight Hand co Hand ivith IiiiiZ Thcy bad àjiy othcr) fo high, and ftarcly as bc ; Ail Plcbcýins iverc

ývr.yorf î"d * both of 'Îlicili cliciç Armirs rcidy drawn up, but they ELI'j"d out of bis Palace, and not fuffér'd ta bcaiý any,
th%: Lord of cornmandcd ail to itind tibl cill the Controvcrfic 'was Cilice ibotit him ;.bc was fery'd only by bis Noblemen,

dccitic(l 1-ciwixt them two, The% cffcêt of it was, that and no other darcd. cv'cr to come into bis Prcfcncc ; if a
the Prince not able long to *cndurc Elle furiOus PlýCL',tian look'd him in the face lie ivas pitniWa witix

blows of the JV.(-X.»Citi turn'd about, and run Death. He nevcr ' *ore any Garlucnt,ý or car or druilk
awly rowards tile City., irid his own Men fecing hi- Qui of any Vcfrel ore. chan once. Whcn lie . ivent a-

run, rook their licels l'ild nin afrer liim, and both L -, the Noblemeii carricd hini, in a. Chair of Stace
folloiv'd by the %vl-ýo Iiiii-fued them YM clofc. upon thcir nioviders ; lie ncvèr fer bis fooc upon'. the

The Prince of Tla.eliiico,,bt into the Toivn, ajid ta fave harc ground, but -if bc lightcd ac any cime dicte were
binifélf, run q') ro the top ti'f aTemple, btitA.r.l)-ca bc- rich Carpcts fprcad for him to walk uron. Andalways >.ýIJ ciiaft;-GÀ . liloli,, clirer'd ille Temple in bis Prngrýlfd, ýhe and bis 'Nobles werc cnclos'd
a.1ilioft a% 1*,on ashc, and !,ivii d of ilim, lie dragg'd the, el vc5, and .ail ibc, reft of the

lý -pf -train kept witho
hini aforir, ail..1 dirciv 11;iii troni rlic top of -char ýofty thofel3oundsnoiýed'arin ofte %viýhintIlcm'. Hcw;a5ý.

ýI-)tiiltiiiig'to Lotroin. The Moit exae andimpartial ý pcnfer of juificc, never
5011) had in the meail cime clitirc.1y a1,ýarçd an acc Of -*tllc rigour of bis Law.s, -and 'cm

(Icl*Cýircd the F,.)rc(,r oï ýhcTirfchlican.', fo '11ac'thib City j W f 1 C f whom -lie foujid any way
is alf-O i*-rc'd ro ,i,:ce)tlll7any a grcar M-L'Y 011ýcr$ f,

W 1 .. 1 îîulry in.-r;ccdirchar.c of bis Duty, "Io k - cep 'a morc
in !icir do 1-joirage to M x..-*cC. 11ria and wicchfui cye ovér his pcople, lie Tivits fuccecded by inotlicr ivIict wcs one i4 rIkir ndiàns hi*fclf,'ànd nôt rely aIrogýîhcY-uPOù,
of '11c À tind lii,; Nairc was -ic I*ubdticd thcReporuof ot4cr4NIen.

(,LiieLcl ùc Rubc1nus who inhabiccd him to throiv off zhe King, and-go- )a--dôwn in aicalotýrmco,-,.rVUe OF tiic cli*cr:ýt Iroý-jjiccs of Ncrv Sp.t;*n in ordcjr ta Difguifr bis People,
1 . - 1 

truizyana î their

coule a't thci Il. . for t*icre was 1 tinte Arrn _o E)Më'ës alid %%rho ivrre oz.- Particularly bc .1vou'a vii-it"
lfl.1îiý oo lar Il, Fagg,0 t ges, ànd -try cheir Integricy, by offerin- them Fcç:il' , ' anjt ;î b vyhich if àny of chem rook, lievid (îiVcrý oilicz Mate iaw, n whïch J ý£ es, , cerrainly Ex-

lie illac'd hii-ilý-!.Ftnd his ýrniý-, and, fo got ta thc Elle- ccured them for icafrcrWards ; and bc made na diffc,
Alé'-ire 2t. ni)-. Hc extcli t cd the Liiii: ts of W., Empire as far. as rcixe bcrwet'n Nobles and vulgarbIcti, k, ýýtwccn Stran-

J1. 3co guýs fromMl is but Pcn and Ki'ndred, yca, -the ncareftof bis Blood, if lie
at, rmelit rn the buildings and Beauriês ' f found themzardy-inthepceformanceof theirDury.wice, he had ike -to ilaw quite laid it undcr waccr, chis1 01 This great Prince bad fpent about j 4 Yeats in all

and chat by a nlîrky W-irer-courfe ira the.Ci-IG]ory and Felici" ben thespaniards camero thrufthirri
tv, wlikh rwil . (ïýl«l "good part of it, and liad',vcll-ni?h Otir of ir. Thê Séory fays. char there werc abundancep,,ji .4.1 

cles -ilie Pur lie qtiickly.dtcw off C lof Prodigies char forecold this mighty change ;- Commr-mr.m.
izain, ind ren2ti.'d the Streets chat hid fLffer'd, and ftnnge unaccountable Lights in the 'Air, Voîccs and
là'r zhe tv rýu,± more fine tha.] ever, and cncoimpafbd M nJIt:m. - In a word, form Stupendioýs Signs or othcr

Wàfi ili.l!(-* like in all the Elcmènts, which, togcthcr with the: Prediâions
'l lii.%*Pj-iiice way for Wcnrcý.,4ma che fe- of t'lie Magicàl Péoplê"amongfi thcm, made the Empc.

cnjld of thar Nanie to conic upoii the Thronc. And; l'or excellively--'clanchol and confusd the wholcyJ'il 1ý,ý 11c (li ntry.%vas come -a the higheftýCou
pit-ch ; b-irii rhe -,:il the Monarchy i,. f,:If 'Nerc i ' Wc 1ball col: trouble the Reader wich the rccital o&
r!lc:.ncit 'd'ici icus'iliat ever. l'his Prince was lie ý tIîýfc; becaufe a great ea*rt>of them pcrhapý wcrc o.vn*]'g*

Z*i.t thr fatal pcr.(Iý J ali this Grandedr, ai-id an ta the Superftitious fincies and conccits of
rhar fo mary Y'carý groiving Great and àâd on the othei band, we don'r fuppofe buéthar fomé;

Rich, up iii one or nvo bi a FOrýign Powýr.. excraordinary thîngs might bappeWbeforc-1ý.remarkable
lxi- becrillé bis st")ry contairs more variM in ic, and a Cataftrophé as ibis was, and the fateof fb mighry aQ

t1n.ir bave let-il diorc cFin theWorld, we f.mpico bc ullieFd iii Yýizh Eventsýd Appearances výq
lhal lic a little 1-ncrc pirticn1lar in this thin iii the foi- furpdzirg, as credible HiftorÀe§ afrurc us conceming

iner onts. forne ozhc:*r Parcs of the But then. this is to, bc
AI iraq a Pcrýt-o:i «of excetent Lidowmtnvz 'addédý zo-c, char ille jndiý=s arc fa very full of whimxcai

ind for his -ýý"ifdom aid--Grivicv wonderfully rcfpeaedl fuperiti-ious Notions týaz thcy arc ceady to makcMi--in th EMpýrqr 1 s Privy Councýl, of which bc was a, racles and f 1Prodigi cycry thing they donr underftan
Meniger. tic was aIý( Cunning and I>oliticý in the'rhe reafin of; aei.Ïr ci$ wîth rcfpcâ to Oxriens 'and

hi..hcit degréc, >and' undcrflood àI the Arrs.of DifIimuý, Prefares, a Biza can hardly ily in chc Aîý, or a Beiftatioh zU1ý krrigue ?q upon4c Grouas bc did thofé of Var. - move nd, bur chey')l find fomething or
Nonc had inorc'Couraýc for thc Field, nor more Wit, Other'of a*U'Omeà in't. lÎowever, in A- D- 1517- chic Cz-fýatîj 1ýLnagciingiiî4br the Court thàn bc. And to E,00cfs 19 1 *ýCSZficy fcar'd 4cgan to come nearer in view, 4orCDMCchefi.R

the People wi-hNo.ioils 'of bis grcar Pict), and Aý,cvc- rhcre P éar'd in the North Sca certain huge Bodies mo-'dm ro gcc
rencc of the Gods :hich was onc, and not ai) unlike- vingli il n die -water, and ché Indians upon the nlicF Of chO
]y way of getring chci' Àffcâiors) lie us*d frequently ta i ore cre fâme concern, to, -know..what - f6r,

-nple, Animals they wcre.
ecl in the great Tci We in Europc'call thi s

,,jhcre he viasý % cry bufie. ùi Mic;rmin the Rites of bis Ships, but they rook. cherýn ýý bc WbaIcsý 0 r forne otfier.
Religion. 11pon lit ticfc accounts tis- Elcaion was Moniters of the Sea. . But chcy wcre nauch more aftq'-ýj"dîm No;
fhorc and cafie, tilt: Fi-es of ail Meil werc turn'd uM niffl and frighzed when zhéi'.,fàW themi draw ricar to the xionje of &hc
him is the litreil Pcr1ýn ro bc lntrtieed ivich the Charge lhore, and living Men comc-ýQUt. of- £bc BcIlici of rbem ships an4,
of the Ealpire. 'ý'ihm tic hâd ITitclIiýcTiccthat bc was and Men wich long Beàrds and, Mifftachocs too and in

cho1ý-n, bc Iiid Iiiinfelf in the Temple, and feemdvc- a itrange Gafb; zhey bèlieved tÊcfè ta bc of the filmery lunwil!ing to accq-, the Hônour ; and the.Lords werc Speâèsýýof Anituals vi' h r.x _bcMfe1vesý' becaufé they faw
forc'd ta conic and ferch hiîn our, and place him * in them goý cre& and béard chem talk, .but thofe 'Beards
the Th ronc is 'il: wcrc by violence. The CeremM of and Whiskers, were very puzzling circumftances, a"d'

Iiis'-Inft.ili)'icnt was ittcil;!.cd %,vizli marc Supc7rftîzîons made the *Marrer e litde doubtQ ta týem. The Spa-
than, ýjér,- 11111ail '. pri&s',L f(ýr bis Predeceffors ;. bc drew "Î,-rdr however E>rcated:chcm well, and pleàs'd xhcm ivîth'

BI,-,od: Iiii-rifé! f- froni his Ears a ad the Calvcs of bis Legs; forne Europ.-ax Toys, informing rfiemifelves -àt the fame
and liad. the priffle of -his 1<0fe P.crc'ti, and a rich Elne- cime of 4ie Greaznefs of the eiinct, and t;

hu lic-,éat. And is'twv.,Is-.tlways the coibom the COUntrYý Having goc this notice they difinifild
Upoil ail Elcýtiç)n, - fýr fýMc.nf 1c Great * Men M. make titat-Indians, and thefe lartcr prefently fent tidide ÏO Nc- fent M.«,
Spccclirs l)rîncc c!e,Icd, fa bardly was aily prince colàrt of wliat they.bad féch, ànd'tbgYWèr-ewith thatc-1-

cvzr fb li.ir.irgti'u ab hv-, atiki. fo niuch ralictire the-Yiâures 9f the -ýp4îtiar1dj, thek-Habîts and SÈipsý
cxc-Ecs wcrè cloch', ind the triflès.rhèý had J Cil tbcm.

ýt ilic ()býcrY2, 'z ac li;s coroli-ition 3 rhe Feàfts, the wsý;,;All t fpeedily w Court, and mifnZ confaun-
the piay,, rlA « zlir. S.icr;flccýý, the Illumidatiom,''de.d lýmhthc Em d bis- Counèil; Éèfýcùpon bc:
and, 3vae.-.è âýc Orders thatwTlorrchu j(hou7d. b 'fci'tïpotiail'*the Sca-ý
way gààs, ro -giý, c- noficc when thefe ftranji things ap-;_

the crou3s of Strargérs-thac camc to lýkxi- pegre again. And ibis was no longer'thàn tîll th'iz nextse,.,,,rd,
cc zo (k t 1 .;. for then thýY difcovcTd he Sý/ýc-rnîry . rhtrc werc forrir of - the Tinféal- Year, bc Spànifb'Fleci*which comc the fý-'

aud -the irioft învcterate Eucmics of -tbe liad Cortes and bis Meli aýDoard: The Cýouncîl now (ýd cond cituc.

* whc-ýl.«.>fontc,-,upttez hznd difcover'd, lie èncourac,,c thz Ernprror, or cife out of 'a blind belièf , of
t-,C;Lted'V-I;th n;i ilickindnc.'ýini ge'rierofityin the World, %vhat the Pricfiý t(,Id iheîn): afrurd himchat thîs -%ffl or1ý

-ofee-, - ah, h;s S-,l"jecsýro ^do the ,But.ncyer, ly thcir grcat 1.oýd Puc icoal;U;ýa t'came 391111* Co cherti,-"
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'-Àrhdhidýbetniýforfome AMin the EuropednWoridpaM in n-cither fPzrtYý or carryiog odany other Deri'gfi tha, gi lý j

nowITetum'd'.x'mo theWeitýaccordingto'hispro4 r at éting tbeCommoxx Peace and Trinquili!7 of
Effiwiry mife... . Upon this MmtL;ýmmot fem a ièlendid Embafrýýixo theï 'te. ; Tý£ý wheedling Déclaration
to Cortu. of noble Kefents, Co congmt«- PleaecL'aIl thern'lhaz hcard it, 'and and

1üëÏeisarrivgèý torell him-alfO, bac,',hekncwbè 'vas ýhisL»rds.exprtfs'd agmat deal.of"5,ttisfa4tion.4n(i Etii-
pIFé#ýa1èûà1t', -and* thercfbre'acktiowiedg'd i Thé spanierdi w«c c-trcfý'd *âh A the

felf-hissm-ant, and that bc held bis ýCountryonlylin'171eli'ghrs andý!Emmammcml rhgr thu porr.pou.ý Courtcprcfentative. 'Ttiis.,was.no _ashis Narneý 4n& as bis 9, -lit-4cou-d aSrd,, and the .Ml>mt w hiý
cle advantage to Cortes and- thercfbre lie humoWd the prel-= io &'tes 2ndhis Officm.,

bùrtnéfsaccordingly, pmendipghc we erý , H"ever . this éalm -lafied not long and thé
fon they ýcxpecltd; and: triade ý. the beft- gigure poilible at coins «n'd not-ibe 'fb blind, but they mitû nccýis jýc
the réception -ofthe Ambaffidors? Who ý ffiYor wretche) chrciuFh--thefeprezénccs'; fo thatjcàjoùllésýrdD;firtifis ýM;Éaid him even Divineeonours. and Revertoce. grew of boch lides, and and ýýtexicapxj were

coýie1 and bis Officers now confèrr'd togcthcr upon uncafic.this Martes, and cp.nclvdýd that 'they i.Xighc not let'IliP en c dCortes fieng tbéfc Diforl' to îmr afe ailth» uniry of making an entralice into the Country naakc one fure ftroke to k«ILS oppot p the Mcocicarrs in awr, andin order to this; to'giVc the mdiani thé greateit Notions prevent thcir taking Arrný -in their own Dcfcnrc, and
of them and theïr Valour poffible, and tO aMAX in e

figure belote thcm. « '1 bîsrý emaunge chm coït. 'a»the terrors of a IAý;zlikc à was rut in praélicc;.and The Empvror_Igtï=.bcit>g-folIW4, -mmrdiiýgly eewd ýhern'&trrific the , ety 'ill that- ince ma& Aclofe ]PrironCT" and put under a
theit ,uropeàn Arnrs and madc the Atrillexy bc difchawâ *'M iigb"Guird'; . tho' the fticccfs ivas noc at all anfvvcyable
fiofn all-theSbips >- -the rOgTing "Oife Of which aitorifh'd cothed f19ný'ýand the Mcxicers were but the mort in-

as Much as if îhey bad f= cheHcavcns cènàd for ruch;in Outrage as this upon the Pcýfbn of ibcir
fÀll'bceore them.

In'à -word -theEràbaoàdors ývvent home with quite midft of thcf< troublçs, Corrts wq; forc'd tg
2nothet 01iniý1 n of -had at firft ; chey go away from Mexi*co, ahd chat upon the accoiiiit oftord not cï5nieinibat tôme Iiforders in the Country, occfaidthey werc ýf '-tÙdx afion'd bý the arrival
Troor, but ýýj r. thcfc, zbcy çvcre foine Pêfwcrs chat of ari6ther S»a?ýiA Commander PamÊitîo Xarvars, ivho, îjtbeîlý>E-Kemiý-ç, and came Offly to deftroy tbcm:" probçibly, unwilling chat Cortes lhoù7d haire all the Gloz

Monprý-ffla icccîv',d chefe Embaffadors'ivithebundance ry and Profit of fuch a Concjýicft, was çoincro put inrernotri es jà bis: Palace bf Audience,,-,c for a fhirc zîbd 'ris à fign bc was au A&,/crfary not to
cm bc always face upon inch Occàfioaç as thefe. bé negkâýdîor'défi ýis'd 6ccaufc claïrce, ro, quier him,

There were a gicat numberof .- Hurnane Sacrifices Pré vvtnt away and IcTc bis' Affain ar Mexico in fo ill a
paed, the Blood, of which was fýrinkJcd làpon d=,. as poituie.

Iý j Il. ÎA:
thecr wem înto the Empcror. Hovmver,ý dït-News they :. when he was gone, bis Licurenant manag'd tbings méxicon 1;%>ý
brou&ht was fo perplexing to him, that now lie was al- 'with fé, much Imprudence and VioÀcncc (W4LMýfl'bcfidcs himfelf; and Io ornit, au the Stories of his brought all to Exrxcm:iues'- He made bis Soldiers W1
confultîng the Sorcerers and M put a itop.zo uPon the Nobility, at theïr Publick Ul. in ibé Palace,the progrefs ring a great numof thefe Forçipffl by thér pernicious ýArts, Maffac i ber of them, which barbayoils
as alfo ïhc fruitiers attcmpts Vicy wéie reported to; hâve Aâion inceWd thc'Mexi=x to the, highell dcgrce, and

madc for char pu'rpOfe, tis morè crédible. that lie wen made rh-m run Io Arms with a W y. whiýÉ nvýhin- but
another way tý ý work, and thar vru to- endeavour w thrfflood of the Sianierds could -queýëh thé fire
foften bis En=îcs by fhews of Hmmilîty and Subinîfrzon, , Tle SpaWiards ixýac now cJofély beficg'd in.rbe Palace, çwhom he:dcfpair', of overcomîng by o and ail zheir great Gunszould roît tcriiry ibe meyen Force. ý - xicanfr7gd "i., the,

Forth*- end; bc fent Orders to the ?rovinces allÂbout fivàý, making Approaélies to aeul,z 1ýçm. They did aDe
toi rçzctvc the as Men lent from, Heay.en, and they* could off SuPpjiýs of PPOFiion fivtri. coming
to, fcrvc them %rith, all tbe rcfpea -imagiffable ;'axid iri- to them. and in 4bort, jeed thcna ro cvery w9y',

car the whole Country was tbaz the SFrnîardr were fàin one d#Y, -in thé a-de bf a fu.:.acedp the coufteimtioù7qnd f . .
109as their Empcror s yofjùve Cornirtands, dif. rîous Baticl,, to cxpofe mmtqumiz to thcîr vitw,: fýzd

*cll enough -To ihîs rame and -quiet fubuiîf- him 4on thcB=elmcnts of theT-alacýe, thar dicy-mighi
ýfiýontohthÏne spaniards.. ièehe wasalive, andbe CÔmeliing pacîfy'd tbèrcby. 11c >

In the incan cinic, Cortcs bad been joyn'a by the T/4jý ucxîct;=, as foon as t-ver chey ý,fàw zbcir Urd, WM
ii. -1th the càqan; (the old Encmîcs of mcxic,7) who were a very uansform' d in that mom ' t. from ragîng LiorÉ to, »eck

grcaz bel birn, and wÏchout wbom bc -could nÇvcr and SeW]e* Uinbs ; they laid -domm Ithrir'Arms, and
probably Lve donc any tbîng ro Ébé pný, c. for rhey
inforàed,ý him, of all rhings DéceiktY fQi a FcircîgncT ýto. tcjumý, -for his -parc, advis*d tbýn zobe quiIer, and -not rcyd'd by hi$
kn*w, thatwascomctoliÏvadeanothmCouýtry.; fight with thcýYpaWt;ýdIt, fince agthtir âîiç.cca,d do bimown Jýcorieýan )r7- little fmîce,,bclheWd him ail thé bcft and fafeft ways, d, in a wo ing a rJofé -Prdonerin their haîads; but

éonduded bis march to Mcxicv. bc couId not cam- on bis Sýcech
beaxing char the Spmiirds were adirancing Àuf Ibis PýoPle 0ne ýarticUlar1Y (a bold yoitng Mali

tefgre to fly. towatds him, with thé Tiafcailime in ý hîs company; ri-. mamdp_ïr;cuxtemoc, and , wbom .zhey aftcýà& madc'
foly'.d to.make a Verclié of NcýcffzY, and go forth to Emperoir) Mebitn the fou[ Namcý of Coward and Trai-

meet tbern -, for ',bc defpî§d the mean -=cl càýMdlY -Ad- tér tohîs &;ouixty - xmWd ',hiiii -for his bafe-and tanx i.of rome G-f h' Sa - Ès, to . g6ýýhide bitnfelf, and - lie in iffion co,vice îhé,S;anIiWýds, and told hîm, Thac fince lit
recure out of the .. the odier hanc4 bacf ay'd binikIf -fo weakly, 'the Mtxicms ýwerc no
bc counfeWd his YèýpJc-týýufc au méthods for their 0 erbound to obey him., , W.îch ibàt.he began.to, drawi

buc.,for his îrr 'bc dcrcrinin Id to, MM biýs bis -to-Ox-;otat-him andý1cvera1 of-face with a g=ZhZs n ofMind worthy . himfef.
Fm In putfuance of t1ùýIDéfzgn; 'bc was caidea.uponthe, how"cr, ýtbeY wcre fý,farfîomtakin- 'lisCéunfel, tizm

xc= cortro. jhoulders ýof hîsNoblemcn in & richChaý- ýf-Stazý, the Spanirtrdi agaîn Zch rnGreýfUrv th=
'or four Leagues-out of México, liýb=ë be. MCE ýviî:h çàrtr..ý -befom ýUînw the befieged -wcrcýfb diftrcËý(.tharîs ;the ' 1j'4,chat. Incervùw this gircat.:PrinS, art hteà from. «-b )rc? to inivaccly àway tD C=cr rD come
Chair, (che fie time lie cver dýd fo to any Mottd),'aùd with:all fpeed to their Relief

icd Cortes vZ1:ý1 p=ar , afrerthofcS;i.ýl Cortes',baving by chis time quîercd the -rumults rawd c.ru,,$ pý-lhould barfiffi'au màr,4 Namtions Mrcre >iàld lim bc ats, an4;fctledthc Ptiâcc of char parc of thé 61M0'. ff n tTy,ncrofjeu';ahdcaiý, 'foi:-Imhaî n DýA his came to .?4cxico with as, good.,a.fàrce of Menhi dý - it4OMYýý 
as 

cou7dinake; 
and

Country, ý i-wr-at all çoJeTn apy. t . Lng aking the opporturtiry.,of the
fo they ixiirchd all aim to Mcx;co togetheir. wherc Car- »Xicaw Refting-day, (f& 'tis. ih*ir Cuftom in War toyalpÀwý Hc iffl-ev-tes ànd£is mpanmos ývcre lo g7d'inîhe Ro e xbron and SucCo -Mfounh d#) he, biýkmmc;;wna lùjùfëlf redrîn ate.*Îth 1îs stiýrUcs înto, the:Palr ànà ýibe ý -Nôtvùýi;hftnding-thîs-additiôn to:thcîrS ancf'The xi=lday, t Cortci.-flnade thc EtVËM -au mùgthl

.'N.obiâcy ag=xble togcýbér in the great 1*114. the.fa- týmPrefcncc dftheirIGenem4 -the£ùy:and refolucidn of
lace; WhIme, hc ý let Îhéin,1ýpôw tfiiz hé fèrW -by a tbp;Mcxicimsitili înciWd, which Cû!t,-s.,findiýg, and
Mighty 4142ce izzo ibore Pa. !F thé Worký' nôt -ta oü'd bc itàpo ýbfc'to,1old ont 15ng in

mâké Conquefts, ,b4tý tOI 40 .0£céý dICindntfs- -and thatplacé;- heIrtfoWd toýgitnc ihem- the flip, and. m=h'
ncé the Me xica . ne - a . nd Tie ofF his Mcn ie élitdead chrié of ý t'bc Night. -: Jneder xo-Tt,,,ç ý,è

ça&ýtswçrc fo umich at ncýaýè;th£ý, be *on'd rhiýý bc -ýM f6ied To., by à couplt dbidm .0ver X*ç ide-d;tyf. - iiii, ý&dî , ý. 1 qmalkie rhemýý- 1 a vm dân' eaffesý andthe'Spmiardi had narchd
-thexuàntirac',.I«c and,* won over ihe-ï:;7f ý t&m, oànd, %ýcre upbn.zbrfe=di whéir

out urin or c 'ng îý-1mUýn VVemaa -fpkd th=, aiÎ6 gave' 1be,4rý X0,4= in the Country, eAîth inj
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Nfxifw theCity. Upon tbis ail vas prefently in an Uprcar, and , uii abundanS, and-che llcas wakipg this the main poýxr;t
the G1oryý of their Origùut chat the -je 09

pui Cic chc mèxicans feil wîth Co hcarty and well gowrWd a Ofýî 'y werc, tl
end ný (in theirNoýùç;qý

rage upon the ýpan;arjb, . thït above 3oo of th& Ïmall. fp=g ofthe Sun ëonfcquc lyý

Army werc loft beforc chey cou'd -get over chat fecond, Of a ý Divine Race, Befides thisy reveral other Déidiýi
Brid c. Many -of thcm, too, ftaying zo, fecure their bave been brought în for -a tharc of 'rlc4 lyoribié ý tS,

GoUand jewels,' wert taken by the Ne.,cicmir, and Sa- by Acofla and the Sp,,i» 'Writcis; the Moon and tlié

crific'd wîth ali die cruelty imaginable to their Mots. Stars bave ýx= meiition'd,, the Earth 'cheSca the MC-ý
f b ' R «orý the Spnngs and Rivers, and

The Mcxicans purfucd them, for tivo or threc days, and ceors o c c a . 7

diRrcfs7d ibem at chat rate with contî,iualAffaults and othcr nwanct ID 8uponthcfàrface. )Butoùrlncade-

chat zlicy wcic almoit quice fýCnz and tircd, out, ilics all this, and imputes it to their ignoranc: l' f

as wcIl for want of Reft as oFFrovîliôn. However, et the Perpvian Rites and Ccrcmonicý,. -and .partly , o , "the

laft, the oc into clic Terrîtories of the Titifcaffanil, théir Languagc, which agrccs,%,virli -the CU efe in ci 3 fi 'et

Ir de provirion in good thaï: one and clic-fame %ýord b - iz 1 ii te Plé
Friends ,M Allie, where they ma n a mu tîtude of rg

carnc or thmConquýft of Mexico.ft f nifications ib to, bc determin'd co t î or chez pârticulair

How the grcat Montcý;mà%- died i, uncertain ; the Sp4- fignificadon by the tonc and accent.,

nit;-ds tell one Story, and the NexicaM ancrbcr- SOÎlle An itiftance of this bc givés in the word Hhaw, the

fay char tic eicd -of a wound lie rcçciv'd %vith a Stone or vanOus 5enccý âýjd Pronunciatiniis of- ývhîch beîng not

a Dair, in chat rumitit when bis ownSubWb fell upon underftood by the Spanicrds, was 'the occarion of ih&

him. cortethimrelf tells the Empcror Ci5arlci V. thatthe makîng many and grofs mîftakes in chefe Macters. The
-one of bis s, Jaft Syllable of this word prono, 'd hi hi the roof of

bl..,cîcitns Sacrîficd bitn, togczhcr with Son lanc. ïg in
(>nthcothcrhand, the mouth, determines it to fignify an Moi for the moft

the j%1cýicans fay -thcy found Montc" a dead ', and co- Parr, the'ris alfo frequently us'd to fignify Confecrazcd

Vcr'd ivith watinds Siycn by span;p Ponyards. Whidh things în gencral, as Alcars 'Tcmples;, Offérings, and.tis forcunate Prince thelike. ' t ings ,
w1y focvcr 'twis, ccriaizi chat un It alýo>dcnoted àll hi that wcre rare and

met %Vith his fazc ar that cime, and %ý,as one of the greac- cxzr2cýrdÎjiary, 1 in their kînd, or ý chat vicré out of the

cft iiiftancrs of the changcàblcncfs and unc= intý ofail collinic;n courfe, and. any way'ptodigious ; chus. thé

ivarld ly G reatiicfý and Fciiciry. monfirous SSkes, chat were Z5 or 3 0 foot long,*,werd

-A frcr bis dcatb, the Afcxicane fubftituted Pu;cuxrcmoc calý'di-iuaca, and theSbeep chat bore Twîns bad the famé

ii i li-is room, who did vot fit cafit in bis Throne perhaps Narnc, thofe Crcatum , for. the moft part bringingbut
1ý1c éon. but a very licz1c: whilr- Cortex ha- One-

atali', and not cluict.ving made gréat Frcpaxan woirdgueca pronouncd with the laft Sylla-
9 of .ons for. the 'Vý'ar,'both in Land The fame

Forces, anà Boats and erigantincs, co, fil ble in the înncr part of che Throat, lied alro diffcrent and

bci;lg join'd alfo. by thc,Ttrfcallrn Aziny, murn-d to pcculiar fignifications, j and ilius,'twas in abundancc of

which aficr above .6o dangerous Barcels, wich Other words in the" fame tanguage. The Spel:;.rdç

The n e. mtich ado bc conqucrd 'at laft. ý«ièvxicmoc ha therefore miglit Cafily mîftake and m2ke the 1-»cruvia's

reloltitcly rnainzain'd the lait fight a grcat white was ta- fecm cri bc gui4. of foulcr and groecr ILiolaýries' thaà

ken Prifoncz and lcd w Cýrtc.,, togethei icycral o- ically they werc. And rlz eht...tçknowleýlà-d a Bcing

t1ici-s ý of the h féXican Nobles ; wýcn bc, came into the fuP-ricur in Power and ajeft 1 cd the Sun (Co

panîar;d's Prcfcncc bc drew-bis J)aggcr, and advancîng the. >Moft of theix Tcmples m-cre creded) î:

towards hiný 'L'ntit th;ý Dey (fays he),kave 1 donc Mpv ke accOunc the laumperor gave of bis Faith to

Endcavour. for the Dýýncc of my ileoîlej., and nom 1-harc no the Friar xncrrtic Valle Virid; who came to Catcchize

ii; -re tc do biii to vive thce tbù Dagger to - ki4 ine with. him - jhold (f.àys the Frincc'ý, tbr Sun for Cod, the Em th
? Re

Cortex cota hîm behad , ne defign upon.his Life, and gave for Mother, and. Pachacamac /or'Crcatoý cf ail. BU th re

CicTers chat lie fhouU bc treatcd. and attendcci. in fortic Was a paffage of one of. bis Prcdecefors (clic Inca M47an. EmCrrè,

mcafüre furablc to hisDigmty. , Thus came chat miglizy C--,Pt:c) Co this purpoie, which ought noc to bc forgotrcn,

Empire inco the. bands of the Spaniard.,, and the Glory of This Prince- one day locking up to the Sun, (whîch they
lopg and fo bc unlavt*ul to, do) the High Pricfl, who was by

the mcxîcan Princes, that. -bad flûnd. f hcld zo

bright, to bc quire cxzîn& reprov'd him foec ; but bc JUII perr*ing in bis
vAciv, andthcPrieft in' bis reproof of hîm, et laft bc

From the Hiftory of 4wxîco WC go pn of Perit, tuWd to the Pricit wîzh this Queffion, Pfýtjîcl; of .7ou rit

3vhcrcinl bcfidcs the ether Authors -%ybiýfi WC bave bad (rays bc) dgrri Nd ý»c, wbo ain your Sûvcrcigz Loýd, ;,r,,

occaloil to cônfult, (Who yec were moft of chem fuch as ThePiicflrcply'd, Noncýwo,,d

'bad bcen upon the fpotý- and f= rhofe Councrics them- bcfo mad --x ta dol. «But (continues bc) if icommand the

feivcs) welball herc rnakeufe of aNatitt ofrbc.Çountryý grratrlpf myPrincci to go from licnce to Chj14 wili bc not

one of the Famill ofclx'jncas, and who may*rcafonably do ît Il To this the other murdd, Tliat nonc darft DÎýàbcy

bc rccuzdd to, bc Mfý&y well acquaintcd with. the bim- W,ý Mm, 1 conctude (fays the Inca) thrir our Fgtbcr
of - bis own Nation.*. tbc Sun muft nced; bew 1 ' Lord th= bimfèy thect

u oms and Policics a migut;cr

0:1,,-amc The Author we now fpe2k of was bom et Coifca, the comnwnds him cvcrj 'Day to takcfucb a tong.,?ot4rney i :for
try of Fem, ni Omo timc or

vin Garçiý Capirat'C7 ý hîs Facher Was a Sýanîard, and Ïf bc wert a Suprême Lard. bc wom'd cert

bis Mortier rclamd to:thefncas ; and bc declares chat atber licfflgand rrî h;Mjîiý. -The Empélýor fpOke incom-

wbat bc relarcs.of h.sQ)untry, was frombisown C bly well; thoý liad Nico4o CipemÎcin been in his

jCdgc an encrier, an t s of bis Ftàîwýy. 1 làrr, ' e wou7d have told him bis Argument for a pow-

Hetelis tbat wbilt bi3,Mother refided at C;,fco; tWe er'su '01ur Zo the Sun. Was of no fqrcc nor efficacy,

of lier R ations chat lied cicap'd the cruel «tun4s of the [fince e never makes any journeys et ail, and docsno-

Empetor Apabalipa, M'd to come thither every. Week to ýt!lîe elfe but cake bis Keft,

vifit hci4 and tbcir1>fcour!(ý %irm always of the Original, e Peruvzim*'s'dlv'ided the UniýWe inco, two Worlds &iwora

Cuftoms and Laws of theÎT Empîre, . which -they were: 'inc.re b ' efîdcý ibis ý the bigh Worid,' -whicher they faîd fWurc sute-

luignry Ca -reful of comeying an ým=â accouru: of to all. -vimi afkcr Pcàth to bc rcwa-rded for.rheir

the youngcr Oncs about thcm, tim chey migjç PMfeM,ý and the Cënter of. the Earth, or the Houfe of
. 74 

wkeit 

thôfc 

chat:

the memory. of them Io PôftCritý- cre Lc,ývdana Vîcîous bad

Thé N, otions of the peruvifflu about one Supr.me Be- a jidiTn.b' ompcnce fôr thdr Enormitîm- This Earth

Opinion of ing,« the fitRCaufe of ait chîn9sý the World below, and faid'ic pazucipatcd of

more clear-ànd diffinâkhap thofe of the Mexicam. 'Tis àc od4ý.two ; of thé Reft ancl.Satisfaaion of the one,
cet= apro 'ýNàrne.,in _ýS= Ws andDifcontenu.of the ôther. «

1 à-]foi * chat they had pu their alid'ttie

Tongue to CXprý&, the E)eîryby, *hîch ' was the word -TbeÏ bad i Notion of thdr returhing to lîve- bctýc in SuPuRitio;li
. h kmingtkir

kl-iciàcrm-c thé munlng of whic- is as much, as the thýs.Vioild agaiii after a long fipace of time, ; For whic

Qtzîckner of the UniYe;iý> or as éthers wced caliÎ14 redèn - (fuice chey cadd. prý e nodùnÈ elfe of them-

zhe great Saut of theý.%Vorld. ThisNamewasfo.vM fclvcs) they. were Ycry curious. in preiýrving .their Hair

Sacreâ and Vencrable, amongft them, . that they neycr agaînfi chat âme . and thîý chat whèn their Souls came

mcnzllDn'd-it but upon ctreme nca.ffity,, and*then m-'z co fet.'ad things together a 'ri char bdong'd to them

wichout ail the figm of- Dévotion imaginable, .as bo they might not 'be ùoubled to look and fcarch about for

the Body and Head àËiýg up thcý Eyes to Hcavzzà their liait, but have h ready àt hand, -for the quicker

fp=ýUng out clic dands. They caWd him the Invifible difpaich, efibecially fince .(as the Inca fays they bélieve)
and 

or thatrmfon 

, offer'd 
no Sa- 

there 
will 

bc fuch 
hurly-buri 

iad 
confutions 

at

and-Unknown Bein 'f ics ha

crifiçcs-to hhn, nortià hiM-ordinarfiy»oTéiýplesý but tîme. 'Uponthiàaccôunr,,wheneýerchey-PoU7d.&did
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of a ]Future Scatc werc fuch. thac chty the Dica billircIr docs) that the City of Cid
Tlicif Notion. féo ivas a rl Idoi CN[

belicý-'ti thofe that wrru front this Worlà, bail, yct and, a grandý onc too, bcipg r4èacd as Sacrcd a'nd.D4'ý."'
necd or the Comforts nveiiiences of ir'; cherefore, vine, in that 'twas fourided by dit Gr'cat M,;ncoCaprcs
-fome fay, chcy us'd to Cloath thc dead Bodies with new Who was the immcdiate OR-Cpriýg of chi: Sun accordisis

Apparcl, and to ftuff their Hands and Mouths witfi Gold co chcirTradîtioii, and lias ali along becti the lýcfÀdencc
-and Silver. 'Twas not uncommon neîther foir them to, of the inces his Dcfcendants. Upon ilifs fçorr, any
!q in good Rom of Provirion, both Mear and Drink, thing thac camc Ci4fca was valuca at a highcr rare

wto clic Graves, that they may faltisfy rho1ý A17pecizes thanathingofthe famc kind and of
Mn ý;11-d whcn thcy plcafe. Efpçcially, they concluded. that ait whexe elfe ; yea,ý a Man &bar calme from cl,.fco Ilid a . ic-

oc 1;&4nçrolo. grca . t Men wou'd have occafion for their Trai ns and fpiea, paid him'by others upon clic Road thac wcrc in
Reciiiucs'of andthcrcfore Qpalicy as good as himfc.F nTucli morc if tic 'crc a

rhcy>rook carc to fend rhem after chem in gre' num- Natîvc or a Citizen of char place.
bcrs ; ili-ir is,.thcy werc Sacrificd ait thcîr Maflcrs Fa Thé great and fplcndid Temple of clic Suii'i:i th s Ci

ncmls. 1Us whcn thé Empcror Guanalapa, the Fachcr ty dercrvcs a pirricular rcina.-k ; The moil SI.orlous part,
of .1tabatipa, 4icdý therc Iverc above i oco, and thofç of it ivas thé Cbapcl or Shrine of clic Sun, which ivarl'of ali ýAgcs and Conditions, chat wcnt away to accom- wrough, ol Our fquale.polifh'd Sionc and in figurepany hÏtil.. was covcrd from. top co bot:01-n -Wth Plarct

Wc caiît in chi place oniit rakÎng notice of thé inge- of Mairie Gold, and upoil the'.F-aftcrn-fide ltood the
ncy Ur 1% , ou3 thought a certain, Porti(gijc;çc, ro, fave his Liik Image of -the Sun made wirh a Humant: face, and ra)

upon fuch an Occafiom This Man having becii raken dartàg out of cvM fidc. The rarîty of ir wac,, chitPiifoncr, and made, the Servant of fomc Nobleman or 'twas ;ýadc uto of one cntirc Place of Gold aild yet ir
othcr, when hisLorddied thcy£eduponhim foronc tock up àilthat end fiom, oncVVallto the Othèr.

of thé jiumbtrý chat thou'd go to attend him, in the pilier . Az thé Rifling of chis rich City and Tempic by the irn.. c
,world, ; but lie baving bcçn, in clic Wars,, and, loft one Spgniards, thé Image of the Sun fell by Lott to ouc par- sun-

of bis Eycs, told them 'tIvou'il bc. a diCgrace to -- his cicular Officers iharc, and char extravagant Man hàzard- î
Maftcr in chat World to bave a onc-cy'd Sýýrvanc in bis cd ir at'a certain Gaine, and loft il: ait in one Nigh c

Recinue, and char thcrcfore to avoid doing him, chat dîf- from, whcnce it camc to bc a Provcxb âcre of a prodigal
kindncfs,ý-ýcy hait bercer by half fend anothcr in Iiis Gaméiter,,Hc har pla;*d awq the Sun bfr. hk\;G1ný. On figblii- çf&Fý

room chat bad bcih Eyes. Thé Relations of cité De- thé onc and &ë othcr fidé of thé Image of the Sun, iverc
'd cotir at thé Porrugue;re liait faîd and find- the Bodies of the Dcccafed Empcroi-s plàc'd according

ing fomc Réafon inr, and loth. alfo to difcrcdic their to cheirAntiquity, and fo fincly preférv'd, chat thcy
Kinfman there they excus'd him, and fubûituted-.anc- look'd as if the), wcrc alive : They werc fec on Sc. r.-, ot.

ther in bis place. Gold rais'd on Supporters of ' the fame Mccal, w îth dies r
Ans of p,,. ý Tbcy arc mighrycurious in thcirArts oFPrcfcrvingDead faces towarils the Peoplc'thic'entrcd offly C 1

Dcod.Bodies, Ivicho hing of JI fcent or putrefadhoi), for! pac %vas fez ivirlî his face, towàrds die Son, ý as being in
xý a great number 0 Ycets and ;lx this manner thcy théir Opinions thc'Favouriçc Son if clic Heavcnly'Lu-

ferý'd thé Bodies of ait khéir Empemrs and Noblemcn.. minary.. All thé Doors of chis moft magnificenrTcnip!cThere werc forne of the old incas which werc irernov'd Yas covWd ' th golde llaces, and t deIV! n in Che ou ri upon
from, cheir Dormitories in Cgfec, . and broueht to Liý:na 1 -cite top. of thé Walls, whicli girt it round, thcrc ran

by the Spaniardj, which. bavifig tain thcrc.fýr f6- nrany along.a chamfrcd work of Gcld in the form of a Crown
ycars, made evèry body admire to fée the Bodics fofait whicfi was aboye. a yard broad. The Peoplc> bid n,'oit

4iid found. But beficics this, ro 1?rcfýrve thé. reMCM- parl. Of thefe Royal Bodics, %vîrh a prodýgiqiiu quantiry
brance of thcm more perfýctly, they made -theFigure or d the Trcafurcs, fo chat àc Spanirris, co u'd i;c-vcr bcdie wm% Image of evM Inca in bis Lîfe-time ; and tho»-.4cJký-, MaftcÎs of -theni ; tho' whar tlicy had.- was furprizilig,VianIf 1 'd and forne or the Corps wezwich forne of his -Tribe, fay chat the icru « xTfiorm M fotind,'viî. ilirce of the

44 Mý.2nijolatrOus fort of Worlbp,.boch :tO.the Èmbalmýd ý)Emperors,, and zwo of rheýeinpréfTçs, and brought 10
Bodies of their ince, and ihêfý Images.too, Yez ptm fe- Il L as -was beforc hinced. * 13c)-ond thc Tc!ule was Large Coi- 4

ntvi.-nAuthor acknowledges nothing of this nature, and a àm r «conrfting of four large Sqtiasc!ý, rou n abour ftcr. 'wirh

lie docs not fecm-tô bc at ait Partiý1 ÏO, or crimirrallyl the tops of "Which werc Crowns-cf chamfred Gold afýcrot)eCheptie"
fond-of his Country.. the mariner of the Teriple dnd Shiiu=

and to illeCc Squares %vcrcto' bc. made, in chis Coun oining fèveral delicate Cliapelq. Tlic firft of cherc
As for the'Sacrificcs us7d adj

the Spaniarde tell. us of Men, Women and Children,-br-r was' dedicared' to, the Moon,.in whîch was lier Image
fides ait other fonsof -Animals and parçicularly,, as-.to made of, à vaft Place of Silver, and ail thé Doors werc
Children, thac no Nation under Heaven.lhedca coverd wità Platcý of the"faz-nt Mczàl. Hict.cr cheyPeruZdýns, d.; cameko r'cýc*Omrnénd themfclvc
quantities of that innocent Blood as the s-ro liergood lýifliienceýs,

j,,wà,ss«t.CýurHiflorian Ince-agrets tothis AccOunt thusfar, th;W, ýàibcing diëWife and Siflcr of"zýý5un,.and-Mothcrof
crificcç,,;ý in fz-veral, Provinces lwhià the Emperors, of l'cru-: fubý thé Incas, but' théY offer'd no Sacrý. ficcs to lier as chey Jîd

dSdby thcir Aniis, ý (and fo feil within chi: Limits -- of -to'the golden Lumi nary. On cac h lid e of- thé Moons c'apcl 0 fxank7 C es
».cir Empire) they did oifer HumancSacdficce,:and ikiaé'.In:Lage wcre. il the BOdiès of, the deccasU Empr ff,îfWly -too -Idols-; - but that..tbç eeýýp and juRpiçnu Io their, di ' to the order of their âme, bcforc ît',

t#mfelvesthegenuine Subieds of, the-1-4-t, did, fo, Ùc Èce to fàcè, , flood thé Mothei of Fltiyedi.- Çxpac, who
utterly denîm And as therc werc rc; Sacrifices ofà!ýà' had chat Dýgnity 'côùfcWd on -ber for Ibringing fâch a

tO xny Jking except the Sun alonç, (fior the Son"into cW ýèr1d. Thé n*cTt was ýdcdica1rcd to Vnils,
cbacam4c wu.honoufd with anotlicr: Ù)rt of Ocvoci ahd the Plancts in général ait* of which they held ta,

fojhofe dm were offèrd wére *only -commýn Animais: bc the Serviaints of the Moon' and chcrdorc plâc'd ricair
as,Ewcsý Rams, Lambs Cýbncys,..and ait 'Birds ýchar ai: band by théir Sovercign iNliftrefs. That ivhich fuc-

ýwM-fiýf0rMapkindzocat of.- Somccirncsa1i-ofinc.Garý 'ecded to, ý this"was , chi: Chapel of the -fixd Srarsý thé
ments-wercburni: apon thc:fatpcfcOrcý;' Corli Roof of- iý" was adom«ýL wich Stars finall and gréat,

and ,àroni'Liquors were nqc -uncommon. Oàýaings and bad thé ïelemblancc ofa'Firmament. Thisandthc ;bP 4
neîther. former wercboth coveedwitli Sîlvcr Plates likc that of e4'.fi -cc tthe.ýalerliàhtandfàinçerluftTeo, the bufi-ric'fs,-of Liquoç;ý._ c cercamy.was, rff 'thë Moon, co, epre.eni

th nt of the Vcffeh Îýà thcn of the Bodies tàëy ýverc cdnfecrated to. Afrcr therc
:,Iookîng.,up to Heavený wirh a drop Ofth'e -11quoi: ib=g-7,, came thcC6peh.of.-theThuiidirr and Lightnin and

inethcreat, they by thaý aâiýà 1îgnifýîhcy offer of the.R" ô%,-i ý -,ývhièh wcrë býth'-grdith'd with Gold
-aftex ý,whidl,.,.having made-,roine and upo'à''tfW goIdei Walls' Of ý'thc latter was drawà. a

thcirýLîpsýa -littlr,,âcy . driîùý ýîr, ýif'Withàut'-au re Rainbow. le of. àll -%ýas a ft;ztely Manfion for
ado.. the Prie whi - as, W ith Gold fiom iop0 e Cldifter.befbie-mcntîon»d here-Peruvian-Author.dmnotfý!uPle"'all o-chat n this,ÜS,Our 4r. t ý&ë cob rtorh..ý_1

his CountrMen ý,,Yyith. a:,g= dcal. of Idolarry ' in cheir :,Wýrc vaiio ' th' A ar'tm* întsý Shrines and Tabcmacles,
Rites and Amcntonies j c -này,ý! bc. aùàýîellsfwliich Co param e to a of the former for extra-
us Of Sorcerers andc wlizdhes ý am igft t'hem, ýand of ibcir vaàaàt Pomp.ýanIRiâes.'"ýBerdesGold and Silver',cve-
Converfations withý the Unclean Spirir- Thé liké alf(o' qýý,wîthJç,ýc1s io6; fuèh. as the Country al- s4rÙw$ýling - to whoin,'th6fe forts of -Pëýp1e U ed tliéfgeý.'.IrF '- -paUg 'T.rqùoités and Emeramids,4OCS Acijîa ; accqrc > finci hi

-eeý Very numerous -ýover the 't 1n4ýes,, bûïýIfin . ce: fbýDiàý" -. Upon the
ncitherthe-one norle'other ýÎýxcs usany particàlài Re-' , nornnce , s in ýhé,ýÉô1i Worid have éver adordd

whichtheycart preten m offler.as, cir
lations of this matterp, à-« IèinËlés and Plaéei'd VVorflýp fo as the Ince of
înfallibIc Tràthsý'Î;ve-fhall-nottroubli -the Rcidi.ýr ivith 'Peru' hàýc donc For teveiýt forts of Sacrifices they hait

barcSUr fývéra1'Rootris ý:fet:ý âpirr, "foiiié for oney and others 1 fbr 5e-td
T have ROO.-M for

N* 1 id nO.Ido1sînýi4 Of cheïr, 1 nothcr'foâ'- but oùý woud hardly ar fight -îàia-ý r,,.,t;2f' - TIICPgruv;atls h 
L Fnip es,

but but only.,Chel -0t.the Sun.i, ont * ay-îndýe.d (as. ihai à'ÈýuÇè, Co glorious as this'fliou'd bave been fito.
silc SUD. m.rn in m dev
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devored to Butchefy and elliedding of Blond, if thert Main nce 11ce tllçtn from the ftxa, 3xid the Furni-
%vert romépillats of stont, -tbere W - Othtt3 of Gold turc' 'thcir Hmifès xio )çfs rich and noble than thé fbr-
and Silver am ffieiei but hollow ; and the veq P;Pes mer, oc -lt2ft as to the q%1alitý ý of the Mnccrja 19, for rht:
of the Fo'ntains, chat -brought watcr tô fctve the Oc- Pertivittni fcoried -to'tifc any thing ticlow Gola alid Sil-,
cafioln of the priçfts, were of nu bafdr Métal. kýQrir ver (ivhcrt it mighc bc ued) hi the buimrs of t'kxir Rc,ý
almoit- gocs bcyond ail belief wha-t îs reported of the Iigion, But chiie was a ]Priý,ilcgc wilicil llclot)gii , c
Garden of the Tcmplc, thai there werc the refemblances riit'fe Coiinrry-Nojýjiçrics which rhar in C;,1ýo tic%,cr jgjt_1ý[ di,

of a vaft nunibcr of Animals and Vcgct.blts wroti3ht in cd of, and rhir %va,.e, chat fonie of the Membm. of thera
ýýiqdrirpcds; Birdsand]Kirptilcs, might I)c dif,-harged'from thcir Prifon upon the iwiti PC-

Fluiven, Hcrbs, Trecs. with the Fruit oit them, all donc cuiiar f;aiicy and àk.iiýg ro.be bis Bcdfellows. Arrcrcli.%t
Co the Lifé, and difmi'd up and down in nioft nazurXI Picte Offloilorir donczbem, -they ncvcr return a to rileir

Ordcr. EcCides chcfcý they jiad Humant Bodics in Effigit, foraier fecýuýictl- î LiyesinthcNusintrîesagainp' buttithel.
both Mcn and Women ; and, in Iliorti hardly any ching went intq the Service of the Emprcfsý or into their owix

or this nature 11ranting, char ckquifirc Artcou'd tontrivc Côtintricà, w ' cre they pafs'df iiiidcr no lirck Chargaer.
and make, and ftaccly POWCT (likcthat Of the ficis of Thofc char wçrc grown old in the Sç:rviçc tco, niight

Pc>-t,) çoini-nand to bc donc. As for the Vcfrels and have the f4mc libcrcy of retiring to, rhtir,,rcrpcaiv,
Uteiirls bclon.,izing-to theiT,-mpleScrvim, they wtrc Homes; burasthcre was no greacdanger of tbcfcfor

nonc of thctn' bcilcathý the Metals beforemelitiOn'd - becOmiTIS Wive3 afrm"" . (6 thorckbat werc Young,
and '.zwns clic rame. as - to rhr Inftrtiinent3 that rêlated to and bad bcen calied ýur for the fr.,cas PIcaftire, might
the Garden, cvcil chë icry Spades amI Pick..,uà -%vere oflntFcrafrerývards befto* th=fclvc.i upon cnher Meiq, tbý

-in - M 'ais. Alid *tve- ilot the T k nd. a fort of putrerattioti of the Charaâer,the f. ý c valuabiz c 1 arcri ' ihus DivintlY *éÙibcIlifh'dýýnÏI Ytw,Q,$ ibece Women themfelvescomtcoiity *cre zoo proudpie of Citrco alonc 1 at w2s I
Iýz forth, thcre wcre fcvtrit othcts iii théýEmpire that on r to lofe it in any halte, .fince to bc Mittrefs to the.

werc not mi.ch infrriý)tIr'ro it, but thar which came near- Ince wýs -a grcarct Glory than to bc Wifè co thr-greateft
cfl, and, as fbrnc fay, migftc Prétend Co rival îf -not Lord La the E pire.

Tcmple of Ouzdo irýI ivin the Teiiýté of ivhich hands in Them wasmanocher -fort -of thcfe Réligious womet, Oihcr
an Ifiaiid in the midfl of a Lake that bc4s the faîne which livd rctired- onty intheir ow;j Houles, and cou,

Nainc. Thar ivhich occal-wti'd fâch a prddigious MaA the liberc)r of Soing abroad'uponvery urgent and 'reffing
of 'fre.trrc to bc brought hithcr, ivas a fond coficcir of Oécaflons. -Tlicir Éreateft mortificatiort was a Vow of
the i-c,-ttvitipis, char aftcr thé Delugr the Sun fhined up-ý Virginî which they icommonty kept invio-
on this fpo: bcfoic any othcr upon rht Globe; and thert- e. c na infliffl upqn any htan chat iyas Pun.icaincrit
fore, to ack tioivlcdgý- chie béiiý-fit of their Fathtr the Sun, gulkY fo flamwg, a trime as to offi!i violen of thort th? ce to - any . itccd

thcy builz him lierc a Temple, and ail the Provinces of of ah thefe confecrated Vir insý was Dcath îxi the cruelefi Viol, ch:
Ilhe n i f fa co ie,.buthis

did make their Annuat Oeribgs of iold' mannCrý ahd"twas not on Y hisown, ce

ýrrý ý d precious Stoncs. The Pcrirvianý themfelves 'Wife, Children, and ail his Kindted were invol.v'd in
have J'aid, chat- t1icre was Gold cnýugh in chat Band the farcie punîfhtùcjjý -, this was the but'rwufcl-

(belidés 'ivhir %vas wrought into fine Shapcs and Figüri:iý') dornor never executed, there bcîng hardly ajày fuch thing
to have built anocher Temple from the. fotindation, -but as in Offence of thîs -nature known to bc peMetratëa.
a fi %vent in:0 the Likc %vlien the -S?»ýi.îrdx came into the If the -YVomehthemfelves loft.their ownChafticy, tht-ý
Coutitry, and foId a good parè of the-Treafure ofciý- werc: cither -buryd, luizk, bnrnd)ý or thrýwn to che

cot incothe rame furc Keporitory under ivater. Lions.
q'iiit;ry of ', The sôlemn of ail the Feaiti celebrated in thîý FcaR oribcc Pricffi of the Shrinc of the Sun at Ctrr& wýeréàU

of chem of the Blood Royal of the fncas, ànd bid cônfý- -Vaff empire * %ýe -tfbr of the P,,npni, or rather of- thé"
q ticntlj the Tirle of Incas themfelves ; as for the orhte Sun, aùdýît mgàs -tenckn*wledge the Suris Deity, and teY.Birth; corrimmoratethe happy Def
Serviecs of the Temple, there were Inca'; nôt'b cent ûJE theit 6tft inca frbin
but fuch as Wërc faid ro bc fo by Priýilege. 'Hi W 111Wý: -- Ail gttkr Men in àg Pôfh.wbatfocver were obliz-at it , t Af Age, Sitknçs, or the tncrt burp,Pricitwa5commonlycithcrUWeoretôtheimihe Mý géd Tote , bu

peror, hé mult ar Icaft bc Legitimatc of theBloéd êr-he nefs.demidd thew diey ftnt dwir Repmftrltativ", ci-
was utterly uncapable of Dîfcharging thaz Funâlon. là lhe-thtit:Sbhs dfÏhÏ,ý-*n. And àt this finie, ail ctt..k
the othcr Provinçcs, the Infàiour Priefis weïe the Kih-ý deavoued to make the brightelt Fig= poffiblc, àndýtê-
.dred ofthe Nobicmen of thofe Countrîes, and the chiëf Ihevxthê -MihM: ethiýir P&np, , and thar in Pefotial

Friefi alonc an [jxa, for Chat Digniiy' nlùft, bc ar thý, OèmnVerits, èý :wdli as Eýuipagý* and'.Rttinut3. Thé
bead of ail thé greareft Offices, both Sacred CMI làhd -with the fevtrai eofft of
-Mi!itaryý Thc'Pric*s (whichîs.'rduch) hàdnbpcàjIý theit

clicy rèrv'à. â6t, Courfcs ià the'Téffiýjë 4miýý'Devi*s drid the Piâuru of r&ir warliktiExi.
Wlecks, în"wliich time theydid no't ïtit' t'-àf iý!ý

îs ltictýoducla by 0 ri eutýî;àft nft;
gereg*,mis But beredes chdr Reliiioils, th-C Èéý7Iýîé'on"sî: hàýàirt, bf thi".. till;ýrbic-htidie't"

rome of the iDchei 'Scý4 ýWotr.cn ilicIded, itï. édtiiâ týt» WAW? ýthejkindI-c oo Orê ii;ân
Holifes, and liv;ngthcré ihctîvlcs cahiPanY with thrir VV4vi!ý
Coverimiciit oïcheir Supçtiýuîs -_ tbcfc'ivixc to bc akof ýdù'rIfigý ýthÎs,'É"k'atiý); éeýhÉ_ Night befbrc-ýtbjy.în*U
rhein of the Royal Brc;&I, Iwiâ:0!ý mixtuw iin 7ddiýr ýqùantîiJieý e Dbùgh -of Ilitô

the Fee --'and, ý they mve do- make thàt GbMPC WIth:'à PéWoii ýbdz ý]Bâ±lyih
tiay,.ncitbcrniightthcy'fec-orfi ak -büt, ac> rhiý,Fcâft, 0

thofethatbelolig'd, tô theW0wnýHoufè.Iý ýjDéïrh tife,.IMrnigg* Mth- àIIthý r6à
for any Man to . cntcr the feýond Gare of thèirHoüfé, âs

'ýýý,oman niigîit,'cntcr.thàtof h hk»pM&teéi:,Of - khe"Citt dm rew wttit f«Iht
EiiiprefshcrfelE ahdhcrDà'ýhter tàd 'the*-' ýô 'ri. ' As I ôný,iI _thtýýfÉehirrI peep fbrthy they AdOr&t'on

going in aild confèrrÙ4 Âîýfi Îheni. :dt.iftto'- a*ý0ffue ýï1f --Adotâtitin,'tndýmrethéir
with thek - Hands the Nobles arc all this .whileliy ýa

S2x to do ail inferiour WoTký andý "eVVb«M0ýthàt thc
fýr t1i Ir olçl) par . tý, the t'il Vte'M Dim ititi-hii Fathity.. dtts-hère; -, -Neiiher îg " tVftèüiý ,
die finé works-of Séiniiitig , Wéalenk àiidýsi, 911à, Ioth;É>Perýrwme, à1l the-Peopm 'of the'yv-wa

making the fplczld'Ld Rôbès -ilkt: ibé'Ëm'*' 1 ' - -ý -fliýý IUÈ6g'Stffiýü Weil àâýthey, ý,tW tM-ccjèmtý_
did ivear, as -ivell*as ihofe'ývfiièh the ühs 'Devoti4n

Tlicy.niad'e"àlfo the Bïcàd.fib' e 'Sicrifidèâ iôý'the Sùhît 'è*t thé èwfflè$ýýp,
the great 5ýfts, and ýrlïc'. '_ '%ýhltèh. litéu'diýu*;-aydiat Gold full of Liquor, one in each Hand thar ÎÉ ý* bis
tirne, All the Ùtcàfils '6f iî& ý as lUghfflard. hé -'tito

thofe ofthe lyriefts ýhe= m'kic-Stitf add7îs 0 ïf ' a
àdbWâ, th éii variéý £Y&Ùe cchfectàttd'tb'ý-diat L timit" . T»mà4be " Is

tîm. Theit ii&-' iù thé Té "le ot'ibe t* the
C5,1-m,;â the Su-," -dinanî sâýêt:,- 'Like tIùsý rèft of thé Incàý.,

wcre f.:vCràIý PÏïtý
in ýVhîcfi-ÉIîc Etine khe ebh- NobiRty iù the ne Stt&t àê ý,*fft 'Ùfttdlôây
ditîoii as tNàt-ý ý%he

conicérnifiÉ thî Ptiéfti :f&'-'hÏë -tlio'th - wièlë TrIM ïoih"d > ýýaâ d:. wëi
-à el& bc -'f* th, 'X,' )a k&yaIý ý& *àt- cif thé' 9" -the ITýàjAé, ôftheSïtý' T-,htNùbgiýyi i4ht hc.Tc-'

fJýeciaI fivbtiï, WM at x confiderable diftance BI&M t Qge;ý,âïd -offlyýâô& àr Énz výirig olà aid diit îrè'h'èaÏS&ýe. iàý- WeW "on heCand ýentefd chat Sicred
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Chap.XIV. 'Tbe G;Wand Moral -Hiflor'oy ftbeS* anithWett-indies,p _775
Image of Che Sun, ani dien made cvqryý onc bis Olfer- of 0ccurýcnccsý they bad their Poftà planccd, up and
Ang rif goidcn Vclrl5 ; the Suprcme, dias they Mi bim down at 4 Leàqucs diflance througbout all dit l'arts of
CI)c Cepa Inca, with hîe own bands offeed thofe ta the Ch y ta ifford ànyNc;Zs ; néicher ims rhére,
Sun chat bc drank ta him in beforc, but, ail' the reit gave any chiýg rernarkable chat pai'sd, but whac waý pr"èicnt-
cheirs toi thc Pricils ta offer fcý them, chat is chofé of Jy brought ta the Inca"s çaý air, C,>fc(e.

them Chat werc iiot Inveitcd in the Pricitly: ýbfficc, for The fnca'., as chcy perforni'd cle bEicq Of, týr,;if thry ivcre they might perfornit chis ceranony, ccher- Pricfts ac Che pc;ft of clic Sun, (rhic), beiijý & àri
wife no dcgrce of Digni 'd k ic lawfýJ. The lerniiizcrs and Begînners of the (,krtiiioiiy,ý fo did the),
Priffls having difpos.d tchcfic O&2,riengs of the do the Work of common' Pricits in t4c Liiýixicis ot M ýr-

went our toi reccxve thofé of -che perry Princes or Caraçaf, riage ta all of their own Lirici ci, ýnd tl,:ýt nce ci-*
who prcfentcd theni in order accord- Yè2r or rWo.

ing ta tlieirAntiqtii-y, and Che tîme thcy* bad been fub- The Inca himfeif baving air.mbied rlicm liefore ilitil,
IrF.cScriii. jcCt ta the Empire. - Thé ceremony of the 0& u thc Cotiplc5, and joili tlicir P,ýùigfinîfhd,ýhcy rctum"d in Chic famc ordcr ta thtScrects which'hedeliver'a dicin ta tlicirP;arcnts, wliç) IbIcin-

agaîn, where they bàd Élac'd thcrnfuivcs before, ind the nizd the Wcddin3 with a Feait of four, ii -,c tr liu
j eext performance Chat caine on was thar of the Sacrificcý, Days.
rhé principal ofall wbich Was a black Lamb.- n Clic ]Prdviiiccs, did Che like Oeces

Irr)gnoflici&- And kcrc iýthcy had a world of Auguricsand Prcfa- Che Young Men and Maidens ivithin theïr rcfprdi-ý-c
rion. ges - the bcft fign was, if the Lu%, diko d any mo- rifdiâions as dit faca"S did ac ýCtilco Io thofe QI clicir own,ýh,ý S.crihc*$. f the lood. Évery Man was frce ta make h.,% own

tion aftcr chey wcre takçii out i---ýand Che
worit if tlie'Animal, wbilc'tiv.tsopc;ùng, happen'd ta how and whcrc lie plcas7d, but biv'*iilg donc 1b, the

gct loçà fi orn.thcni chat heJd it, and ltood -upright on man bc bad chaïen coud nor bc-his la'fulv%"ifc. ri'l rh, U
irs Legs. If onc'prov'd unlucky, chey laid Char afide Civil Powcr (noc Che Eçclcliaiticýd) had bý Char Çczc.x.ç, -
and cricd anotlicr ; and if ail ivere fa clicy gave loyer Clic ny madchcr foi. Wlirn clic bulincfs was Co bc donc, ti.e
Fcaft, faying the Sun ivas asigry. for fénic crime or way was for the Bridegroom ta go ta the Bride's
otheri and cxpcacd noching být1r Wars, Famine, Pcfti- and having ptit;&Shoc on upon ber fcot, ta Icad lier
ICÇCC7 and ali màxuicr of Ca'àmiticz;. way Co th: place wýcrc cither Clic Ince or the Curacz c-e&'

The firc thcy us'd upon thcfc Occafions ivas Sacred the Province pcrfori-n'd Che Cý.xernoiiy cF >Ma rriage..
N-ý Culitwry
rire. and C(ileflial too, fêtch'd doivn from cheir Fitlicr, clic Béfides this Wife, thc Law and cilftoin cf bc ccun.

Sun bY the belp of a Burning-glifs (or a JcNvej) %vhich try allow'j a variczy of oulier Wonien wýrc taký.i
the High-Pricit ils or Char: this they withour any thing of thý forma'iry and p-.ýbJ-c- rictili.c
did Chic Service of rheDay, and kepu Jiré in the Tçaipic zicichcr did clic MagiftrÀce ac all conççri, llii.11.cll in Lllufc

all the Ycar round. If the Sun did nor Iliiiic chèv 1truck Martci-3.
fire, for tlicy iiiiift have ic de iiovc for chis cxrrxýrdixiary If the Lawful UIfe ý-iiboiibur'd hcý* HâsBands Btd, Ly

Ufc ; but Chien this refufat of Elle Sun Co afford his admifting axiy ocliçr inco it Chan hiiiifc!f, lx th ilic wxi
13cal-as, was 'lookilld tipon as a ùîùýg of % cry ill ficiii- r,ýt:,Cucko.d-maker werc puniûýi'd ivitil Dcath ; thar ib,In cafe Clic Hubbail
iication. d obftinacély in1Cýd upon havi

The Sacrifice,% Wereali Roafted, ande-trchopenlyin jilfticc donc him, and wou'd not give his Pardon. On
watcd and the afore mebzioiýd Strcm ; and 'twas folcnin- ir their the othcr hand, filppoling lie was k'Aid and compallionate,

eý1 il, 'h' Drinkitigs hcre, for the Encr ta drink ta faire of the and by bis forgivcncf-i fai'd their i-ives, yct ille Law
principal Grandecs and Men of War,'and fend thé Cup wou'd-iiot ]et diem go witijour ibinc warks of irb Scve-

,ýé r y about ta them by f(,Ine onc or othcr of bis Kindred. The and ilicreforc'chey wtre fure ta Lie piiiiilb'd, tho*
'd this f T5c Ci pa by rixe Indulgence and Gcodncfi of the iiijiirýti ban rlicyInca which brouglit the Liquer il.% ornilec NÂ>Lcs.

Jjicafrnd.ç tbec tim Banjucting Cup, andZ 4in C4Wýrc ta dr4,ý- fcap'd thcfàzal 11ruh-c. ThcConcubijid %ý;cjc iiot liablt"
to ther in hii Namc - and 'rwas recciv'd with Eycs lifrcd Co chtfe rigours of theLaw, chcy miglit ufe thc liberty of
up ta the Sun, and dcvouz rhanks for the avour, and convcding with otbcr Men %vithùut being thoqht guilcy

Î, Vcven rlit Cups werc efteem d as Sacred things, fince Che of any grcaz crime.
Inçt'sLipshadrouch'dthcm. ýUf0rthcrcftýwboivcrc thilurc Char

ilot'thus honourd, Che finca"s of the Blood. draxik ta thcm wrrë nearili Blood and cvcix Clic bc. £,tiiciiifelves did
iii thçit, owl) Names, and nor in Che Emperors. noc venture upon à tilltoivards the Iz.tcr end cf tli'nt qn

From'wbat'bas becii reprcfciitcd bitbcrto of clic Riches Movarcliy, as AcC(ia fays. Thc Cultoin (£ maý1-yLi2*
pire, 'tis noz bard ta guefs how 5iiters iva5 firft brought in, according ta rbaý

and Splendor of this Em Amllor R
the Princes Jiv'd,' and in whar manner tlicy -çvcre fëry'd. Chic Inca rupangui, ýIic Urajidfatlicr of ,,trbalipa %v1w

L14gnificen-m Thcir Palaces werc built of $zone Jincly wrought and a4thori it I:kcth by Przccpt and bis own Pra(ftife. Ffr
cary'd but 'ris in vain ro prcrcndto tcU hoiv much marricd his Siller by the Farliers fidir, and decrceý, it

Silvcr and Gold ent: t the- adorning of them ;ý »ris lawfui for the inca's bis 5ucc-Àfoi-s fo ta du j nay, at Li.,
cnough ta fay, chat ait rhings chat cou'd bc.of thofe Me- Dcath, lie commandcd his Cliildren zo follow his Ex-
rais werc fo ; and cou'd golden Scr-ýants have arcendcd ample, and- the Empcror ivis thc fruit of one

rhem, and donc their Worlç, na doubt they b2U bàd their of thcfé lxicefluoLis conjunaions. On the olier band,
Domefticks and Retinuc of xJqc fame. Ycr bad -clky in Garcilru D;vrgo fays, without reftriâion of Cime, or

their Palaces and Gardens an -Epitomc of Che Crcadon any ochey cireuuiftancc, Chat thc Iti liad Clic Privilcgcý
în'Gold and Silver, having Men and Women in Effigie, of rnarryiýg thcir Sifters, and did ofien do fo ; and Chic

all chic Animais and Vegetablcs of the Country in tlicir truth ont is, ir fecties prebabIc ciiougli Chat the cuaGni
exadt Sbim and Proportions. 'Tis ncr.dI0ý afier this ta iyas much anc*-ciiter Chan .,Icrjia will'ha% e it ta bc, and.

fay of vâat Marcrials che Vetrelb and Utrilfilb of coni- Mliaps as old as rhe Empirc ir fe,£ For accordîng ta
mon Service about thcÎr HoùiÎ:l wm. the Pc-îeV;.an.,ýnriquitics (as wc Jball fzc in izs placc) Clic

The rnira nevcr worc any Garaient (cho' thc richeft) firft Inca, Mapico Cepac, and bis ccý-a or Emprefs, -ii-cre
1-wice, but gave them ta bis Kùidred ; zaid ivé May fuli- Brotlier and Sifter, bcing, as Che), f,-n'd the Childreil
rofé bc bad lefs xiced'of this fort ot change chan îhaz of of the Sun, which Example in the Foundcr of Che Em-
the Futiliture. of wholc Palaces, vhiçh, as our Author pire, and the moft immediarc Gfr--frÉing of rbéir Dcirv-'
,affûtes, Vins never rernov'd from one palace ta anocher, was, fufficient ta int-roduce Che li-c practife arnoii-ft bis

but.was ncw and frelh, in cvery Que throughout ail the Succclrors.
Provinces. might not marry ivizh chëm of another, bu r all wirÈýi i

-výnts and 0ffi=sý and amongft themfelvm Ncidier miglir tIicý go' .0 li-ve
As. f0rýaR f rrsi of Domeffick Sa

thq- mrerc not a few cular Perfons mken in uxicer- our of the Provincéý -end ToWns where ilicir liabitàt'l'i).N
Mînly Io fach or fuchIrPIace or Office, but therc wère were nt firft féded'; and if any did foî 'twas 1Gy fléalffi

-- %vhole Towns afrign'd.ajjd laid out for thofc'purpofes; or pardcular favour.
dtw:i5 t4ain Motiarchy was . f -firft Eflablifh- Tiie r.,tt--theïr biilîncfs t'O fùmiib out Men of ability and The ferit xorn Che f zhc

fîtrers fur thofe 'I'ruffi, and- afccir they hàd W d tficir ment of it Hereditary ;, xicîtb>cr ivas tlicre cvzr any fuch
poijized Times -and Cdurfésý ta fend 'others iý cheir thîng k-no-%vii as n incia chofén amongft ilicin. An&-thcý

Confticuzion îs ýcIcar
rooin. iéaeýn -of-this' cnough, for ihý Rrit

RLtzt!p&àý The Inca.r Il, of the Year-thcirý Set Inca (as wc fhàll fce aficrwards in the accou'iir oFýÏheit
Huncings, but thcy alvýay§ wtfit ivýth a fwel Train ; Pedigrees and Succeffions) giving himfclf out for the So-n

fédotý Icfs rhan 3ocloo Men attended them. upon -thefe of the Sun, bis Of-fpring were accordîxlgly ili dit Opi-
Occaifidns, 'half of which ývciir upon oncband,. and- che aïon of- the People of thi fame Divine Race ; fo thar chis

crhçr upoxi the otlier., compaffint in .zo .or- 3o Lcagues; high Dcfccntý this Relation ta the Sun, (of ail vifible
and fo zaking a Il fonç'iof W.ild, Ëcafts nunibers, Béings the moft adoid arnongft them) iùaJl OF nècellitv
.cf which, -ý%,hcn -cep the Imperial Crown-upon the Head of.t1iazFauàiIýý

they, had kilrd ývhat thdy *c)ti'd, chcy

difmffl Clic reft. Tbe fncaýsp býrides click multitudes of'%,ýroméli, he2d
For quîc'k Dîfkiatch. and Advétfifcme'nt* àf all înanncr one whicli bore: the Charade of '%VÎfc andý ls.*à

M*M ni Min z COýýlýraéie
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The . sxccr Sovercign Que .n or Emprefg, nd in cafe of dcfc,-"t Of Cd'.f, was always -%vbcn a Province was conqilct'd, to dif-
Chi ldren by hCT, chè Succellion ivas devoivd to the ncxt £oré of the greaccit part of the othcr

of the Legitimatc'Blood, the Baftards beine, cotally ex- Yrovinccs up and dolwi-b théreby rakingavvay fro;-n tlienl

cludcci from ail intcrcft or conccrn in it. 'J bc markeof ail rnanncr of oppoitunitics and advancagcs for Rcvoits

Inveflitiýrc in the SupxcmcPolýcr, 'vas a Roui of fire red or Cýnfl)iracies, Thcn -no Town3 chat werc takçn by
'Wooll banging upon* the Forchcad. This Enfign was force ai any timc,, lvcrc Cvcr Sack'd or Mundcr'd, or any Cy"nticiirc,

&ht con.
pec.uli.-tr ro the incalapa, and as much bis fipecial Orna- fort of violence offéi'd to the Inhabitants, but on the cogi-

nicnt as a Crown of Gold is char of other erinces ; the trary, thcy had ail nianner of. good trcatmenr> and by

Princes of the Blood might wcar ir indccd on, one ficie, catie and gcntlc merhods thcy wcrc brouglit co fubiiiit
ncar the Ear, but the 1tca ônly upon the Foxchcad. At quictly and peaccaýl to thc.Fncas Goyc'nient. And

this Cercmony cbcre wcrc grcat nux-nbcrs Of.sacrificcs of- bccaufé thcy bel--' iç 70 r a furc Maxim, tbat'riýis the bcil

.fct,'d, and ricli Oblations made, and an infinire throng and fafeft.courfe to kccp thcirSubjcdb always in aeion,

of People froin ali Parts of clic, Exilpirc. Acrle fraks ýi and well employ'd, thercforc thcy put thern ùpon wor-3
a fo!cmn Invocation of the DcitV by the Chict Prieft, of lone rime and grtat labour ; part of .Ivhicli wcrc the
.and a- fort of Prayer made in the Publick Affembly for large Qwfeý-s made up amid dowdin fevcral pýjrZs of thc

the ilcv Inca and thc -nipýre iii gencral ; but wc donz Country, býÉdcs fonAc ýothcx more itupeli(tious oncs,'
find Divcg-x cakes any notice of ir, %vl'O, 'cis probabJe, which wc fhall afîcewards give thcRcadcr ail acçouill.
wou'd not have omittcd fuch a thing liad it 1xýcn foý 0£

Ail thcir Laws both Civil and Sacrcd, vverc arc-ribu- Farthcr, when a Country ýv;ý ýc'!uc.'
Zic Lw>. 

d d w the Obedi- Ofrc"

red to Manco Capa the firflincr., who reccivd thtm from ence of the incor, Officcrs wcre prcfcntly fent Co furvcy pruyidc,-,,.r

bis Father the Sun ; tiltis lie gave out to the People, ac- the Lands, and mark out wbat was fit for the produ(2i-

cording to the Policy 11s'd by àNyma, and fevcral othcr on of Maize, or 6ther ufcfui Grain ; ýO irT'FrOvc -Ind
Hcathýii L-.t%,vgi%-rrs in the World. And notwitliftan- cultivace whac was barren, and ro ordçr the con% cyance
ding that fc%-cýa1 of the Incrs made a grcat many exccl- of water to places which wanced. Wheii the Land ivas

leiitLaws ulicnilcl%-cs, yct ail wcw by the N'aine of Man- thtis furvcy'd and made improvrabfe, chey divided it:
(o crpf's Lalvs, to giý,c'thc more force and autliori.y zo allottîng to cach Toivii its proper Jharc, char is, fo much

for tbcÜfc and Service ofthc*lxihabitants - befides which,

.ro,ýicieq or The Policics of the itica's in their chcre wcre tvo Jharcs more, one for the àcvenues of chý

the Govcr- fuch is no Nation in the World nccd defilife, and a greai Sun, and anotlicr for 'the fiocr. himfcl£ and cach of thefei;
ilori. irany pcihaps may iiiiirare. cqual co. chat which was allow'd to zýc People.
Tficy always plac'd ail inca of ýhcir Blood as Suprcrnc But provifign %vas always made, thac. the Inhabitants evirion

Pr V1-r1c1 froor Goyeriior in cvcry Province, to whom ail Cttifc5 chcrc fhodd ilot bc'flraitncd, and tlicrcfore if their liumbiLrs 1-ay.
rfil: Wc1ferc %verc ilirimatcly rcfçrr'd ind who had a Ycarly Ac- encrcas'd very faft, rbcrc was fomc taken Out, of clic

rfhu SUL- coujit from ail the Inferiour Goycrnors of aU char -pafid, fharcs of the inca and,.rhc Sun,. ro makc up the dcfici--

of al] char wcre Boril or 0cad, of the fiarc of ail the cncies of the other ; in fliorr, cycry Man had a portion
-Troops of thaz Province ; of the Corn, and oz-her prà- aflign'd him according to the grcarnéfs of bis Faniily, if

tabl 'Commodities. Whencycr a ncivl'rovincc* was con- he wcrc a poorZ4.in, or hisOcýafions and Epencc-à, if bc

qucr d, the Inhabitants -ivere reducd inzoýccrzain Bands W'crc a Curara oi feme Officcr of the Statc. The Order
and Commonaltics and commitied to the charge and obferv'd in clic Tillagoýgnd'Huslaàndr). of thci'c Lands
care of Officcrs 1,Výo liad the infpcâion, forne of io, was thiý ; in the firit place tlicy did thofc char bcloiig'd

etlicrs of 1 Co, othcrs of i a c o-; and forne, (which was co- the Suzi, ibis waS a piccc bf Religious rcrpea, an'.1

the higheft Charge of -111) of 10000. This according they concluded they ought zo fcrve thcîr Dciry bi--fore,

to ,Iccjlr's account, tho' o11ýPc?.uvîan Author tells us themfclvc.
char thcy wenc no higbcr than 1000. Thcfc Perfons Next ro thefe they took carc of - the J-ands of Widoivs ýCar(:- for

Thrir Dixty wcrc to providc them with Corii, Wooll, and othcr ne- and Orphàn5, of old and fick People, and of ail the 1-'oor wid,,,

ord Burintfs. ccarics of Life, ro give an . accourir tO the Sulxriour ià 9cncral; of them that,,wert in - the Wars, %qhof,- oý-plunî.

Goven-iors or jmdýes of their way and manotr of Li-;ý 'Wivcs the), look'd upon ar chat rime as Widows, and

vîng, char 'rwas regularl) and according co the Iica's parricularly of thàfc thar ivcre rcally fo, and had aétu-

Laws'- to fec zýhe z. therc w cre no îdle Vagabond Pedons ally loft rheïr Husbands in the incr'.r Service, of all

amongft them, anet erpccially to cake carc about the Edu- thefe there was îpccial carc takcn, and zhcy. were far-
e Infpt*ors ncglcaed cher allow'd (if at any rime they, wanted Corn or cd)

cation of theirChildrcn. If chef Se

thcir Dury, the faults char Were committed ivere theix to have ir out of the Publick Store-boufes, . Therc werc

Own, and they puniffd accordingly- parucular Officcrs. appointcd for managing the Lands of

Every Town. in the Empire had a judgc appointcd to aU thcfé forts of People, and thcy blig'd ro férve:

and ýýr-, detcrminc all forts of Caufcs and Debares thaý were of chern, £rft, befort they did any tiling for tbcmfèlvc,-ý in
dination of lefs moment, and thcfc.conftaiidy fcnt in their Sentences the rimc of the Inca Ruyana * chcre was one of the Officcrs

1 Courts. and Decerminations zo zM Su periular judges in thc'Ca- hang'd for Tjllîng the Land' of'a certain Curaca: bis Kinf-

piral Ciq, of the Province cvery Month. Neithcr did man, before bc bad <lent char of the Widow. and Or-

the Marrer rcfi ý therC7 but wént on fiorn thcfe ro ýhc Phàvs ; and Co me-c it 'the -more exemplary, the Gal-

more 5 criour oncs al: Court, and if there livas any lows wcre fer up, and. the- Excurion donc, upon chat

thing IOUlinjàfticc or raniality- found in any of thcjr Noblernans Land ivbcie. the Law bad been tranfgrefsd.

Sentences,. thcy iverc fure t'o bc fcvcrely'punilh ci- Laft of ail the lnc,«'i Lands werc loowd afccr, chofe

Four g.cin As the Empire. was divicied into four Gýnàù Parts, Princes building their own Profperiry upon char -of,

1rcc-ROIS. (lyhich, che'y vain-glorioufly calra the -four Quanm of cheirPeople, and cndcavouring in the firft place to rea-7

the World, and werc rcckoWd E. W. N. & 5. Âs they der chem cafic and happy. When the Lands of the Sun
lay &Om Clilce, which v;as the Centre of ail) fo the Vice- and the inca -wère Tilled,, thcrc w2s a grear deal of pornp.

Roys or Preiidcnts of tbcfc Qilarters, werc the Suprerne and folcmnity in the bufincfs, thcy app='d. in cheir bett

Minificrs; in the GoýcrnMcnt, and badthc laft Petermi- Accoutrements, and -broke up zbý ground wich Songs
nation of Mattcrs,, the ncxi: rémove bcing ro the Inca of joy and Triumph.
capa himfclf. If any Provincial CO"tTc;vec cO1ýd Dot Nay, the iirft Picce Of ground chat was dcdÎcarcd £0 C-monY 2:

;. /j 'l'ilLng chc
bc decided cîthcx by the ord inary ML-iiftcn thert o b the Sun neai Cufca was rurn'd up ý by lnca.r and 1 a 'as UnJý

any Deputation froi Court for that purpoie, 'tw'aslfui- (the Pri'nces.andPrincefes of the BloodRoyal) in-ail thcir ZU.

pcndcd cili rhc inca vifited thofc P=s in bis Progrefi, beft Robes and jewels. The Spades they usd were of

and vras to bc broughz to an* fruc,by a. Sentence froni Wood, and abouta Yard long, plain Womand poincedý

bis own Moutb. but -round bchînd, and nirar four fingers.tbick, about,

Thé four grc-atVicc-Roys before-mem-odd, and they balf a Yard firom clic fOlnt . was fafted a concrivancc of

ýtqrç, alorle, composa the-Grand Councîj of Stace: ; wîth thefe wood, .like a Stirrop, Or .them toi fêt their fcet upon

the 2leca advied about hîs Affairs., and they made -Re- whilctlièythruftth=intozbý-ground.. Theybadt.hcir

ports of ail Maztcrs ro him. 6 Attendants by chem toi café chern of a part of the burden,

ot M8-,ý . The wiy of fcndîngthéfe Reports out of the Pro- and lift up the Turfs of Earth for them ;, and to refrelh.
WZ) ^ (rbce they had ilot the* ufe of Letters) was by them alfo wirh chcadul Songs, %vWc thcy ývcrc exigai&

k n- Reports VXnCcs
-D rýc Court, Lines chat had fcvcral knoîts made in thcm : Thofé knots in. ibis hard: work.

. :Werc.of vari - ous colours-7,azld fhWd what crime or tref- - The Govmimmt of the. Ineds -was vcry mild and TheTtibuc,..

pafs Nvas'ir-teiidcd ; and then cataîn thrcads. of feveril ceie.too, in rcfpeâof »theTributes dernanded of their

colou.s zoo: failned to the Lines., dcclaïd vibat: ý punith- SubjettE. 'Tis truc? their, Power was Abfolute and

mentswere due according to the Lawi The fameOrder Uncontrou1ableý and- had no manner.of Bounds but what

and Subordinatioii of Courts and Officers werc . efla- were prefý;îWd and let. by theîr own. Wifls, fo chat ail

J)lifF.7(ý fbr, ]ýlilirary'Affairs.; as for Civil, the fame varie-* chefortilnes of thcSubicct wercýentirely.in-theïrbands,,

t- and *zhcfame f1riânds of Difciplinéi everr wherc a-nd ac.theîr difpofal. INotwîzbftanding rhis, chey did
piccc of Policy.pmeid ' the in- ýnotJ=p6fc iny -beavy pinchin_g:Yôkul upon. rhcmý nOr

:Obferv'd.. Anothà by by
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flory of t1e SpaiiifhWeft-Chap. X IV 7-bû Civil and Moral lndies.* «
11Y criiej,ý nild rigid Exiiflions, cmpty théir Sub)éâs Cof- iiiiiiinencs, for all Gffèncc:ý,whatrocvcr ; therc wà no*

fers in Rit tileir ovyn. This licrhaps might baye bcen fuch thin m a Mul4t, fi cc a Co
r-.ýrpeLte(l in a Country ivhcrè fàch a Cultom was ob- Goods ý ggr the 2,cr. n ,11ýation of E(tarcý,çr

cé, as bc came Co the Throne igrif wcrc çjf chis Opinion, Thac
fcrv,(I, for cvery Prin CO all puni[hmcnis chat t-rnded to irnpgvci-îfh che Criiiiinal,
ftirnilh ]lis oivii Palace witil filch prodigious Trcafurcs.of and ruine his Fortunes in theWorld, did bur makt bim
Gold and Silver as the itica'.f of Persi always bad in chciis, ici much Chez ývorfè, and incline him co bc more dcfpcritc

And rhis is faid in bave bccn rlicir way ; no Incoi inhcri- in cloing cvil. Neicherdid the puniflimcri. of Treafon

bis red chic Domeftick Riches of his Prcdccetfor, but ga- and RebtIJion cxtàd any fardier Chan Chic Perfons icf

thcr'd his ovvii Tretfilrchinifelf, illacpf zbeDeccas'd bc- thafc char committed clicili-; Cheir Cllilal-Cb.knd' familics
ingilie inoit pirt tiéftow'd ainongft hirEamîly,'and part did not fii.ffer any way3 for tlicir Crimes, but cnjoy'd

Iàdout upon Iii.%Chipcl orShrinèý-and otherfuch Occa. ait thçir Priý-ilegcs and Libertics as Lcforýý.
fioiiý, afrer his Death. Atid thrs reifon of the But zlicrc lus harWy any Crime more fharply rtini ih'd

and if- rvverc in a matrer
hcaping lip flicil extravagant Trè,.tfdià amoii&tt thofe çhan Chat of Lyins, 1 1

Princcs, for there being . tible Fuzid of, Gold rance, it proccej to Che jofs of Life ic IcIf. As for wq of r-1j"'

and Silver in trie Cotiiitr),, cvcry one made ir his bufincfï Perjury, thcre ivas no fuch, tlîtlg_Àlnrngit rilcili F.,r tlicrc
to ouzdo his Predeceffor in Chic Clory and Riches of his 'vas no Swcaring or raki _..,Of a ý oatA Il tlley did to

Palace. Noiv this filposd> Ît was Voiliblc ýhac the in- comir by the 1'ruth. in vvci ý'hry Carcs, was for the judile,
ca's Mighz havc ha occaron Co drain thcir SubjeCi, by a foieniii Demand, to put the tipon i«pc.ik-.

and la vr h a%>* Taxes ind Triblàtts upon chcm, ing thcir Confciexiccs, D,,,:fl t1ivu promile in this Allitter to
ur c c y of Trcaftirc illiglit bc fLip- rcd the 11,uth to thir Inca il And woc bc' ro il * if th

char ail: thc7 Vait quantitics icin cy V-À
plied. . Btit tlicy have c%,cr goneanoclicr way to ivork, wcrc foilnd not to do foi, for icçordiiig to the Notions

for thcýalways kept the âJincs in their own bands, and, of clic Country, tbcy Jid not L) c Cý 'hejudgc bur to
tho' thlcy paid them vcry wcIl chat did 'and rock carc of the Incal, who likc the He.tvenly Sun his xýazIicr, had
clic woýk, yct they liept tri exaa accoulit of all Chic a fort of Univerfai Prefence througli Chic Empire. And
profits char wcrc made of clicm, and Che Gold and Sil- in abundance of Orber Cafcs relating to Points of Com-

ver-ft.opt no %vhcrc after 'tvyis oui of the Mine, tilt it mon juftice and,,Honefty, Che Tranigrefrors were c2lyd 7,
1 , ,

C-n'eiwo che. litipcrial Treaýttries ai Cidèr. As for Tri- ici à fcverc accourir ; the IniiQccnu and Opprecd were

et- 'rr;tuccs. bute, it %vlt-, paid chicfly inW*ork and Èabour, in Drci'- relicv'.1, -ajidjiiitice, ivlicli èici-nanded, lpeedilý, donc.
illig afiï Tilling clic itice's L2nds, and thofe of zhc Sun Ncw tbo'the JÀws wcrc ftriâ, and c%' ci a f le!f-ncc

in ni-ikiii-Arm,; andClothes, for which thcy hadWoolii vivais ofcen punilh'd. wich Dcarh,. )et all this Riýgctjr

aWý 4L-otron allow'd ouc.of Chic faille Revenues. tci-apcr'd ivich fo much Mcr,:y and Gei)zleiieC4, Char the
III gencral, had chclam a mind toi the Produi-ts.of any ý ivhole Empire (cxtcndinýg rieur 1400 1-e-Igucs, ýWU: ý0n-
:1 . 0 Jar Province they fexit ic him forTribute, whaz 1 lifting offo maiiydifferciit furts of Pcoph: -was

and in ivhat qu3iitity bc dcmaiiddd il: ; but no Man cver by one Law . w much cale» as if" clicy hid bircii all
paid ail), rhing oui Of his own prîvate lharc oF L Houfe. But it inufl: bc coiiféfs'çl, th,:

Somctimics pci-haps ï5ctr of fille Dancers, or Mtificiýail.s, of clit'Sacred and Divine Crigina1 of cLci L.-ows, con
P;kf*'d for Triýuz-,- ca s tributed, not a -little to rhis tiiiiverfal lýevercii,-c

s ý 7orfome-choiceVirgins for chuln and
own Entcftàiiimeilt. And if ive may credit chic Incr Our SUbmiffion ; they b*licv'd Lhèy ait carne froin clic Sun

Hiftorian, all clic roor People paid, a Tiiburcý vvhîch an4 vvcrc his ordinances, by Ilit lexa"S, and tlicrcforc
rwas more adiaiitagc*by fat co thein to bc rid of rJian'thc fcar of breaking thcni vvas ià mLich Clic gricater, in

Co the Emperor or -any of his Minifters ici rcccivic, and Chat they thoughz thcir Dgity, as vvell. a$ their I)rjn*c,

r1ý rcopicli t11.1t was luch a quintity of Lice. The chief dcfxgii of coiit:crn'd. in the punifhnienc it Off-mders.

this vias to lay theni under a ncccffity of keeping thcm- The Titles of Honour tis'd in this Country, týay de-:
and ai the fame tifn bc d, th0'ý man), cif tlicm have

fclvcs clcan and wholfome, C by crVe ZO t lircle explaill'

bringing fomcthing, thd 'twas but a Lotife, ro acknow-, becn Occarionalt -i'd up and d own -,Ircldy. Thar
ledge il icir fLbicLtion. Ccrtainly'lloPriiice -yvas ever of itica ivas peculiar co the Royal Fai-niiicç, and bccatire

fb kind to bis Subicas as thcfc lacr's werc ici for'all of Che Blood by rlc.Niale Line bad rhe Ticic of la-

this vvas a fort of Tribute which (being in Nature a 'ery ca as well as the Sovmign himfcif, tiiereforc by vvay of

multiplying thing) the Foor Ferhaps,-wére alivays in a 1 Emincricc and Dïftiiieboix bc * was cali'd inca Capa char

condition ýe paying and'twas no bard marter for them'is, Clic only Lord or Sovercizn. The young Princes of

' Co rcràpc togcther thicir feveral Quotas; every Man our theglooa were call'd ratip Ciwrir, Chat is, Childreti of
of hisabundance hclpÎng hisNeighboÙrthat might have! the Sun, till Chey came to bc marricil, and clicn th -

occarion zo borroiv. had the Ticle of The Sovcreigà's. pal W lZc
kind ' c ind ait lier Daughicrs h= aime T'

*But tokhi îr poor Subjc&, inoz was termed C07a,
rnci'i cire of alfo de ; other\Vives and Concubines of'
ichar or only by takiiig'avvay thcfc Cazzcl from them, but che J31ced vvere cal

giving thofë of anothici fort to them, ocit of his own Herds, led Patta. Cojicubincs nor of the Faliii'ly W'Cre cal-

wlien their neceflipics rcqiii-rèd fuch a Supply ;- and chien kd Mamacune, chat is Mother, by wh;ch tlicy wcredie.

when thé Scàrons pýov'd unkindly, and Corn and Graîn flinguifh'd froin the Coya, who wýU ÏOmctiines call'd

wcrc fcarce, iliere vvas 'a libcMI Difitiburion rnadc of Mk.manchirý chat is, our Mothcr. ý The Koyal Daughtcr,%

;hôfc things to thcrn out. of bîs Granaries and Score- were alfo-cali'd ,\*Uft,-, thac is Nymph; iiid if lioc Lorll.

houfes of which ýrhcTc were many in cv . cry province. of Royal Mothers, for ciffliniftions fak-c was ;addet- Clic

11rrns frcc r aU thofe of the Royal Blood, allPrîcfb, judics Naine of fome particular Provinc'e for a Ticle, as coea

fipmàTributc- Curaca's, Càptains as far as Centurions, chey werc ri. Nifta, Q!4itu Npjia. - This gèneral Titkiof Pý1!fla conci-,
So ivere all Soldîcrs in timc of. War,'youn.g nued tilt they eterna cd,, and îlien rhèy cxcliang'd ic

Men undcr -,5, and old Mezi above 5o; and iiq genc-ral for chat of Palla. Curaca vvas a tcrin of Hanour L-elong-
all Fçm'Ics, ing to clic Noble orPriiiccly SLibjcç!ts not-of the BIG d

a -%vhczhcr diarricii Womcn or Virgizis, bad

Chic famc c,ceniption. .114 as -Rôys, - Valfal Prince and the like ; -but thé

;nM of - Au the Celebratioli; of thé princi 1 Feafis ýcfpccîaIly mibit confiderable dcgrce of Honouri. uron many aý.

Lxinginz ic char of Chic Swi) all thc"Cu,-rca's and Goyernors carné counts was char of ilicir Içiliýglitlloou. for Chis, nonc

toi ctifca with Che Tïibute of the whole Empire ; befidcs but young Mtà of the incr's jýIood coli'd :aand C. andi- 5

whîch thcy alwa), s brought thci Î Prefents for rhe inca dacc%"ôr prerend ici pur into the, Elcétion. The dcfign -

ýIOng with them, Rarirics or Curiôfi- of ît was, char rhere ihould bc a.Sctr of Princes fic: ami,

tics Whatfocver or any thing char miglit bc ufcfui and abic'té bear the weight.of fo. grizar aMonaruhy, and Co

feriiceýtblc to him. in or other g2tely do -Aâiýns'-%vorthy- of thcir high Or«ýginal ; chat rhey
Work 'd and qualify'a- ilh ail tlýofe E2t-

5. 

lbou"d bc accom la

'nie Gecmincnt of Che Inca"s was not only vt-ýy in- ccjlcncîcs whîch Princes appear Great and Heroical in

dulgent alid, fàvourable cg the Subl'ct-%, but bad alfo a thcîr Ceunuies. -In-order io this, rhey ha Chic cit

great regard to all Strangers and Travelleis thaïï came Mafters chair coied bc foùnd to in.ftrgc them, azid,. cy:cry,
wichin the Vergc *of ir All fuch Perfoxis vverc. trcarcâ Year or two thcy pied a ftriclEzarnination by thëm.

with the ý grcazcft humanky and kirdnefs, and allow'd - Thcy gencrally began ý to ý,try tlicir.Conitaiicy in -the

all the deccnt liberties imagînable. point of Abftinence and Fafting,,,ni aking rhem for, feý*cn Triais prcet..

Thcre were Public- Houfes built on ptiipofe f their days zogerhei, keep ro an AIJowanccý of. rawCorn and 111101Y-
Kcfpi*talâ, Rece -tainment and chey had ait nec Water, and chat a .,very fmall,'qiàan

ption and Etitci City- of ý both zoo.

rics rat frec-coft ujaf thé Road, bcîný furnifh'd ai the Thofe Char cou'd .nor bold oui in this wcrc,ýtÙ£c laid

Tpica'.Ç oWý Expcùce. Lkevife, - if any fell fick, 'they àfide. as urilit for any farther Experiments.to,,be made
y h2d 

go= 
through 

ibis 
Codi

iverd Ilor lëfc expos'à wichoui Carc and Attiendance ici .upo*them., *ben ilie f

dIl. Haza s and Un-ertaîntîcs,, but taken into conve- of Mortification, -théýr, hcartncd cherri up with rich Èood

nient Lod, -.,vhcre they -.vcrc f,,irnillýd with all thofe again, to rentier them ýfit: *for fucceeding trials of Srxength'

thins cbc11r condition requir'd. divided iixo nvo Bodics> _,onc of

The Lawsof thîs Country citnouiied, Corporzl pu- thcm was -toekcýp-and"defend a Fort, ivhile the
Orly Coip 0. 1.4



Ebe Civitand Moral Hiflor -S >anifh %Výeft-Jfidîes.> 'Lib.178' J p
-they did wîch fo much one and the fgmc word, cacli of ivliich change:$ the fig-y ýefîcg»d and àfraulteti îc; and thi% nification ; for. thcy Jay the itrcfs of clic

cagcrxlcfs, thal; J'orgetting they %vere in jeft they flirr'd prux)llAdc;atIoli

anochcrs Blooti and came to mn-.it, and the ludi- cithçr upoii the lip3, clic Palace, or clic Tliroac. 'l lie
crout; War romctilllrs -coft forne of, chem-cheir livcs. acccrit -is MOit conimoply in clic laft Syllablc but one,

Tbcn* follov'd Wreftling, Lcapiiig, Vaulting, throwing fclçlom in the 5ý-JlabJc. bcfor, chat, and ncver in the 1;jit
and flingging grcat Sconcs, catting Darcs and Lances. of ail. The Cttfco ViaJtýJ want5 clic following Lçtttrs

Thcy tricd how tlicy could do the Outics of Ccntincls, of [bc Alphebcc, viý. b, il, f; &; i confon-int, the fîl)ýglc
c Watch for fcveral Nights toge- x- Inilcad of the fingle 1 rilcy always ui' clic doijl-,jc7

and put cheni iiro'n ch c
cher ; anýd if ilic' ivcrc ftirpriz'd IN'appiiig,- chcy -%vert and 01, chc ollivr [ide dicy jiç%-cr pronounce the doi1ble,

and rcproachcs. And co fcc ivlic fi)r which rcafontht:t-c arc ;ýbtindaàicc of
piitiiib'd %viti, iliame . .%vords in dit

cher flicy cuii'd cndure ]Pain -as wcll as Hunger and Y?-rý114 Tongue char they cou'd nei-cr bc broughl; to pro-
Warching, they liffid thcm, over the Arras and 1-egb iiotii)cc well. Thisvaricn, of prolluliciation

with %vintil; , and if thcy ,jade any figris thai thcy ivert bc allow'd to involve and rcndcr the Language
nCt able to bcar ir, the queltion ivas firtfcittly put to And togçtlicr widi the bccdlcfncfç and Llundcrs of the
xliciii, If yoti can.»t bear this, hoiv willýyou endure clic concribured. tO the falfe caming of abun-

ivearolis ýf yolir Enemics ? In a Word, clic.. werc Cb- dance of things. Thq- fc1doin. mindcd any mort tbali,

'ir" to bc abovc fçnçe and feeling, or clic chtv ceu'd the noifi: and 'Ébund A ivord made in. tlicir ais, and
5è-n",, Kr)i,,Iirs ý and how many WOU . dcuric chat jook lip witil clic firit they.bcard, withotit takýng pains
flood chat , intift bc hid lipon fuch conditionzi ? But clic: to cnquire into it afterwards. Thiis thcCotintn iâ cor-
incft iiiire.tfoii.ible trial of ail, ivas for tllcfc )'O1ýlng cari- r1j 111!y C ind it ovcý chat Nawc to

ciidatcs (forKnïphthood) tobcexpos'dtoali thctrick3 Chr«ltcl"d it fo bY illitt:lý - As for ihe
10 fi fi 'Vý,ord nmong tl)cnl, and out of

ind poftj.iýes of Fcnccn. Hcrc zlicy milft itand, whi le Niglives. tllcre*s 1 ic
thofë Felloits prcreiided to make thcir diruits al; dwm 'ver), difdain they -votid micvcr fo criticli as Jpcak'it, C-ven

pulh I:cr.- and thcrc, and fonictirrics ci %%,hcri they wcre zalkilig to rilc ç * ?,.,j.1 . liad prover Na me fcr the 17. mrire takçn i4l gc-ýc1cn iiiakiri- as if the), wou'd itrikc ilicin ablow, alla if T11Cý "0t:icv otfci*d in'the lcaà co ftartorflinch, or.by. ail%- I.tcle ncraýý. t'ut calrd il: offly thar L, the fourth
nl(,i ion -of tlicir Bodies fccm''d as if they -%vou d ý%'oid a parc Di clic M'orld.
J t rokc oi 'a r hru it, thcn they had not courage and refol il- liut the blifincfà was thui : The firfi Spariîa)-di thâcll,,,v i.ýc
1'1()n vii(1L1ýgh, and coiircqtciiti), werc not fit for this Ho- came upon the Coail furpriz'd an li,dian Fncrmajl, county
iii)ur. N,-citticr did iclicylicavc theni belle, but cricd affio who having fpied cheir Shi %vas fallcil into a dtcp %&,on-cdmc by de

%N,

iF rhey liad Art and iligenuity ciiotigh to make thçir own der whar irt of tbing it %vou'd Érovc to bc at lait, and
Shocs'and'Arms ; nri iliàt chcy werc alwaYs ro Lie put in che nlidit of bis înti1ings upon the rnattcr, bc ivis

upon rhis, but clicy thouZlit il: requifitc for luch Mcii to finipt by chcm and brought al-oard- '%N*hcii the imlien
bc able to know how to icvvc tlicmfclvcs of cvrry thing haci rccovcr'd, and was able to flicak igain, thcy isk'd

tlievnccded. Whentlicyb.adgonczl)roughalitlit:fcr'i- him by iiens and Mhaý clic N-iiiie of clic
alý, th-. lý-litftcrs ingrtllcd thýý in the points of tlicir CoLinriy %vas, but lic not knov>.iig what they ilicanc
Dc-fccnt and Pcdigrce, and rclarcd to 'lien, the noble replied Bc, ri Pei,,, chat is, bis Naine iva, Bcrid, 'arid iý
Aàs of their A nceftors, to ra'ife in thcm the famc pallion rlicv -ou'd knoiv from, whcn,:c bc came, ir w2s out or

for Glory, and fpur themi on to foliciv chcir Exarrp es. the Rivcr, Pelit bcing a common Nanlc fer a River -in
Thcy tatiglit ilicin alro. the Dutic5of Moralit.Z,'ail pur thar iatigu2ge. ý Fro;;l hcncc it was 1 rcad ibrcad, chat

them lipon the p!-aâifc of Juitice, Trtich, (,' Içi-acncy and the Namie. of zhçCouxi .try ivas 1 zy conchiding clic
Mildncis, co ail Men. ý During the ivholc rime thar tbcfc Indrn liad undcritood thciil, mhidi lie znufl havc bcel,

Exercifýs laitcd, which ivas a Month,. théy.laid afide ill a Witch if bc bac! donc. The likc carclcfs mifiake pro-

tlicir Princcly Attire, and %vent in a vile and fordid Ha- cur'd thir Counzr), (they noti: call 2ûcat.-P.)

bit, to Icarn Harnility, and how to piry the Poor and the firft DifLý-ovcx-crs abk'd an 1hdian wliatthe Country
Ul*fcrable, chat werc ý torz:'d ro go fo mcailly.Cloath'd. 'ý*a.s cajl'd, and lit (knowing as licule spatli7; as a 1ýJaý
Even the Heir Apparent of the Empiré. fubmitred zo rr-ZY Le ftIPPOS'd 1ý do chat ncvcr hcard of fuch a Lan-

zhis, and al] the reft,' to,ý the urmoft « rigàur ; one oniv guage or Ileople) anfýverd Teétcr.-n, Tc!ctan ; chat is, 1
cxccptcd: which was the Ex«cife of runai»g.for a Baii-- don r underfland you. But the)-, it feC4115, wcre as well

AAftcrwards, -svhcn their MaRcrs gave an ac wich the lndiarss anfivcr is if zhey b-3a unacr-
iro the Dica Cqr, lie attendcd in Perfon, and made a ftbod ir, and fo turning rhib .cietqn inco -rgcirrri (L), che

speech to . thrm ; and th . en cach of the Candidates, on figure calld MctamoTýhofis) tlicy PiL'd thaz about fog
bis knecs, rc»'civ*d the £rit. mark of the Honour, which the triie Name of the Country. -
"as to bave a, hole boed in bis Ear. The new Knigiýt But to remriý from xhis digrcfrýon ; the Pcrti'jj * e. 1; aý No
then kifsd. the incas Hind, >and the PC-don chat flood POlitc as. they wert in otber refrcEts, had, no Lctrcr's Ac

ncxc: him pull'd oif lhis Shocs, and put. him on anocher 211', nay, not Synnbols, and Charaders as thcir Nêigh-
fort made of Wooli, ivhich bc vas.= rill then allowd ["Ours the Mexic.-iis bad, by which they fer% M thrmfclvçs

to wcar. AfttT this lie is Icd to anothcr place, where (in the ivant of Letters) wîth admirable Art and ingc-
Mçnt. the other fnca's put hîm on Brmhcs, (a; picce of Appa- nuÎry. Yet the contrivance of the Peruvians ro fupply

rel prohibitcd bcforc) and adom'd bis Head, wiich. ;Coý this deficâ -%vas vcry fine and ircttý-, and ftippofiz;,, the

ronct of Flowcrs. The Princes Royal had the fanic En. abfence of Lme", Symbols, and the like, perbaps liot
fi ns, enty for a mark of diflindtion ; after bis firfi tri- cafily to bc xuended. We did bcfoi-C Sive a hint of chis

fhe was allow'd to wcair a Frilage of ytffloiv Wooll,, and matter, when we ibewd how t e R ri: f h C

to carry an Ax, and ajavelin, iýhich wcapon, whcn pur of judicature, in the Provinces, ý-%vcrc conveý'd ta,

into bis Hand, they celd a ivea ý for Tyrants and In fhort all-lbCir Regiflm, Mcmor*alç, and Accôunts T4cir wq cf
Trayiors. After rhis Cercniony orZighthood, ail the werc mÂe up of thcfc firings and 'no(s ; in, thcl»c*wcrè

reft of the Royal Blood ad oed hîm as thcir Prince. contaidd their 1-tiftorics, (.:ýrcnlonics, Laivs, and' the
z ýficin of thcîr 'Af

The Peru-,î4pu bad no fuch xhing àmongft chem as ivholc 5 airs. -Thcy cal1'd zhc1ý con-

Trade and Commerce w.th Èorcign Courirties, having trivanccs c-. try one of which wis a complex

rhings wirhin themfeivcs, anâ- no occalion, zo feck of fo many knor> alij flrixiôs orfcvcrzl colours, and as
the aellu mance of other People upon that féore. Nei- we. derive an infinite number of words froin the vari-

ther, teithcy ivereMaften of fo much Gold or SiIýcr, ous combinations of the 24 Lcticrs, fÔ did they dzaw a

had chcy any chîng of Coin or Moncy, for thofe Mezais complear Story or -an Account from thofc varictics of
fcrv'd cntirely forl'omp and Oinament, and rhcy hadao, kriozs and colours. And thcy managé this fort of coin-

notion of ziýy fuch Ufes of xbcm as the Europrans put putatioli with fo much exaanefs, thac they arc no morc

:-d, by thcm co. Their way of Dcalixir wa%- to Truck and tc, bc clicaceil and impwd Uron in ît, chan wc arc in an
,w- y of car. JBarter one ýhiiig-for anorbeir, -which they didý in ail -Arithtnetick.

cheir gri=tcft Fairs .and Marcs, for every Man knew verv Acqfîý fays bc knew' a Woman chat had a Geiicral
ivell, what, Commodities be fliould bave in c-xchaýge fcý Conféff-ion of aU hex.Lifeýdont in knor-s and rhrea'ds, and

he broui mongfi bc dcclares 'rwas fo nîce, that it cou'd noir havc-bèc"
gbt. Jndecd they. bad a thing

-. t--d of m,7. chem which, mýÏs valued al: a hie'rate, and mýc:h which bctiter if written. or prÎnted upon paper.
chey cCà'd purchafe any thîng as wc do with Moncy,. ïr , The farpe Author fays (and berciii the incil, igrces ivith By scoricg

was only the Lý=f Coca, which thcPeruvir7t; fýj: as much 'lilin too) chat they compuled forrictimes by final] Sj:OnCsý à gr"" 'f
by as the Mexicans did by their Cacroi, a liffle Fruit and grains of Maize, which were rang'd and àýos'd

priz'd at the farine rate, and * usd efor the facile purpolès upop Wheels, in fuch an order:. chit they %vou'a j:hýrcby

by théir People; but the spaniard-ry , who .brough't the calculaté or exprcfç'aiiy thing wich the grcitcfi rcadi-
ilriaginâble.. 

Upon thefe the Chri

love of Moncy -àlong with thern, have fince, brocight the ne£, làiin Côn crti
Nèe

-iife of it alfo into both thefeCotukdes.:: ýýdrýw out cheCreed, the P-iter.i -cr, clic Xvc Xarij'an',I'
une i: in it, lýý d repeat thëm as perfeely. fr ni thcnrý, as th e Sja

The Pe-;ieian.Lafif baý ý peculiar, dÉcý1j:ies 01 e
-rbe accounc 0 , the varions ways of pronoi-incîng niarje cou7d from tIlcir Boob.-

'Odd cuftoni
of tbc »Xi- 0

Ond othcr

ai
ponry ar4

di
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In theix Computations of Iýirne, thcY %vert fhOlt of
the Mexicims in Come -refpcâs, abd tuperiour to thena M
othem. They had not fuà pafticular forms and divÏ-
rions of Týwê a3 the Mcx;caili bad,. but whaz thcy did
Was more eýaâ and. agmeable ro the Courfes and Mo-
tions of zhc Hcavenly &dies. Thçir Ycar confifled of

-the fame number of Days chat ours Jçxs, and 'twas di-
vided into as many Maiitlis. But for wanx of odier Me-
thods of Obfervatiozi, they made laïc of onc-foincthing
rude and impcrféa to dcterminc the fz-veral ýarrs of die

ycar, and chat was by clic Sun's coming co certain Pil-
Jars at the rime of his Rifing and Scttiiig. Thcfc Pit-
lars werc twelve in iitimbcr, azid rhcy itood in order
u n the Mountains about Cufco, and'twas by clic means

ofthefe chat chey dillinguiùà'd the Months.
r4ûcions or They had na kiiôwlcdýc ât ail in Aitronomy, and at-

tributed. the F-clipfcs 0 the Moon to ber ficUéfý bc-
lieving thar fomctitue or otlicr, when Jhe was very ill
in thoic Fit$' fhc wotild die and fail from 8civen; and
-kill ali litre bclow ; and' the truch on't is7 wh= the

>Ioon tumbIcs, -woc bIz to tkcm. char ftaiid in the ivay.
Büt chestin ý zo i«vhoin chey durit not attribute any fick-

ncIý or inficmity) was edips'd bccauté bc was angry, and
chat bideng of bis face'at chair rime was the cffèct of bis
jrcfcnzinciit of thcir Offences. 'Wheii the Moon was in
char fiate of »tllncfs, and look'd wirb fb dark a. facç upon

chey ivere àll in a horrible conccrn till (bc got well

y 1 agaîn, and rccovcr'd lier former luitre. Tbcy foilýdcd
r lie all forts 0( Murical Inftruments, and fer their Dogs, a

howliug, bclicving ihofé noifcs would help to recover
ber if an h' wôu'd ; ý for as 'rivas faid beforc, chey
thought 701lic?ch bout or other woud make an end of
ber at fome rime, and thcy did nor knoiv but 1 cycry
Eclipfe chat happen'd mîght bc the faial one. - And cherc-

fore, when the fad rime is over, (during wh.ich the Men
and Women hoývl zoo as. well as the Dogs) chey give

thanks co, the'Invifible Prcbacamac, chat bc bas cur'd and
broughz ber out of thofeDifordcn, and zhereby contî-

inuéd the happinefs and comforz of the World. AâÂons
-fô fooli(h and ridiculous as thefr, one would wonder at
in a People every Otlicr way fo fenfible ; but their N ' h
bours the »xicans canz hit them in the recth ýof it:.>

ing ibemfelves not niuch %viier in a certain Cuflom ivhich
ilicy repeaied at the end of every Ae. 1 ;ý .

Odd cuftoni Thaz ycry Nîghc whçn the A?,c was expired, thcy put
of tbc »Xi. Out ail their fire, cxtinguilh'd the Lîghtsýgvcry where,

and broke ali the Veffcis abeùt their Hoýý:s ; - and for
what rcafon was alfthis bavock made? Wivi, the World j

niuft C»crtaiilly come to an end fome timé or other, and
ýIrwas flicir opinion, char xhat gencral face wodd bc ý at

the end of ce of cheir Aý.ges,. and they did not know but
ic might collie 011 wich ý the coxicluirioýn.ottliat, vvry ABC ,

and if.che -Worid. fhould end thar Night'; ýwhat ný;d
fhou'd they bave of Tire or H6ulbýold-ituff n=' Morbu

ing ý There wou'd -bc no dréifinjUr of. Vîàtuals, and
thcrefore no fardier ute of Pors and _2insý and Spics, and

J'o theybad c'en as pod break chemal! bcfomhànd. But
coiid not the Éoô)ý haýre W a 1 izzle patienc:eý , and iLiil
till next Motoing earne? What nce4 they bave been fo

batty, and brotight the Worid ro, an end withià do=,
befort they faiv 'rivas fb wîthout ? For the farbe ic'aroý

theý ôught to have fer 'ail thcix Houfes and. ICownsa fire
ar the end ot iýYM Agcý W whenthe worid ýý àif-,

y cf foly'd they wou'd bave ne more occafion fàr ý théni thart
thé'Fumiture of the=. However, thciwamh'à vèîý

diiigimily ail chac Night* and wiýen they -law LaIýUgik
appear, neilt Morgiing, thty bid it welcomé w!«tbý Mufi
Sbôuring, Drumming; ànd, in «ý,wo with-,mex
4iblcjoy,ý ahd gave thanks for ic in cW!éýiyz c,-

-cordiiigly6 The Pmivietzi diftefs about, the Moôn
an EdîPfe, ý and the Mcxicans about the thd. "c Worid
arc cqtÎillý plýafîint.ajtd -comîcalý

Thef: cople hada lirde more Skàl in-
GcOgràpýy 

ý:f$rapny
ond cxhcr thanthey bad.in Alironemy, for tkey ma a loft of

Geonictr. confilled fonly, ie,_ that pradÉ which anewers
.to, the Ititinology e t4cNprId,ý chey Fa a and -

fued thrir xoýýds-by.ic,ý andtiever:zr.(>Iubl-edý-ihemfélffl
wich, aýny, SperjIaTîonsý.,. Mufick thèy-.had çdfo xedued
w fome Rule, and, ýýivers- forts .« !iàru!ýents and

»tivas ceniroii amongft. chena ro bave -Coi& m, of thd
-,b of and ts join.'il togufier..

ýgoèd Voit
ipffl eirPo", wat on1j Drkm&tický. and.=,

6tcher than -the tompofingfom'e Týaged iiesiand Co
dics, The Çùln*èâ MattCrýý)f-the _crMer--wxsýý
or od='Great and NIqýw-.crablc dene by- tÊ&r.ïkoyaIL n-

ccilors, and the Adoi's wert A> mean inÈcriour Pcrfonsý
bùr, Rime lof the' fpmte., thcTafel.ves;,,-and the, beft of the

but. nevcrmade them fýhîrnîng ; thcy wer- always,

éléan and frce from fintit, nelther did their Pocts cydr
fé n=h as îouch or glancc au any thing immtdeft 'ý ili-.
décënt evcâ in theii moft liglit ând ýiry ConiFofur;.15.

For Mcchanick Arte, chey % . verc not %-cry well fýr-
niled ; they bad ni) fuch thîngs as Ailvils, filcs) Ciiizrlsnor BellOW57 110 szw, no Augre, no Plainer, nor Nails.
Inftead: of Air. ils they us'd * ccrcain greir hârd Sconcs,

which they. made vM finooth by rubbing une igainit
ýnochc;t ; and, for Hamrncrs, thcy bad a Mýfs o£ C'ýprcr
in form of a Die, wichour any Ha;idlc,- ivhich chcy
gçàfp'd isi thcir li't nds Co il rikc with as olic vi-01i'd %viLh
aSeonc. To fupply tlic ivant of Nails, chcy f*ifteri'd
cvery thing that %vis to bc failcdd with Lincs and Cords.
But for ali this dcfcýt as to the 'point of foo1%, ivliat
wonderfui Moxiumcnt:s of Mu have they lcfr ilor the

World ro admire.? What flarcly Buildings boch in Wood
and Stone, and ycc Carpcatërs and Maibns fo poor1ý

furnith'd ? The Fortrefs of Ci(ftoe in its priffinc Grandeur, À,iminiý;o
wou'd have fkýrpriz'd a Mazi thac bad look'd o'r all the.

\Vçndcrs of the World, The Eýypr;rn P li
clic Wàlls of Baby!on, or ibcTýmplcWcre all. wônderfLil ro the lait degrec, but chcli

fic c:> accounc for xhèii- niaking, for clicy -,vere'built by
People thauliad nor only the beit Art and Slz;l 1. b ' iir all-

ffiai)ntr.of T-ols-àlfo Et to do fuch Works %vichil. But
how clic Forzrclý of Cufb cime togcther inro tli.it form,

rvou'd puzzle any Man to imagine and ro ufic our k-
cr's ôwn, exprcfliôn, ic inay fcein. railier a %Vork of De-

vilsothan. Men. The Sconcs, or nicher clic :ýock-s ý of S:um; car-
ivhich ic conrifts, bcing fo greiz, and the haviiie, V

neither Iroii nor Steel co cur and work thcm, nor no
Carus or ocher Carriages to. draw them along, but all
donc bymecr force -of Men pulling with grear Ropes,
and char through rough uneven mouncainous Ways, for
Io, 12, and 11 Lcagues together, 'ris aftonitý.iiig to con-
ccive ý fuch difficulties as ibcfc conquer d by Huinane
force. There was onc Stone particularly %vhich the ilie s-onc
Indians calYd Salciîfca, (ivhich rignific.,i -%vearinefs) for the sjjcE;ý d,

infinitc Labour and Toil îr caft thera to bring ir along.'
Th= werc zoooo Men ci-à-ploy'd about it, draiving
with great Cableý, and in one rugied Plice iz kill'd nce
4?00 Men. ' was full 15 Lcagucs chac this hugeMoun-
tain of Stone, tbis Kock, was brought ; but which ivas

firanger ftill, in the way they werc oblig'd ro crofs a
icertain River not inuch leCs chan the Gurdalluivi)- in
Spaîn' à nd whac fort of contrivance thcy had to waft ït
over this Rîver one wou'à bc glad to know, the Sýoiie tô,
bc füre did Dot WM oVcý-'i* ip. fclf and whaz Vcel
côu d bc forrn'à ro do it is But therx
the lètting of: all the parts of the Building togerher is
noi a much lefs Wonder th',4n any of the former, for

hadno Rule nor Squarý nor no Cri ncs or, ngincs

Ô"' k up the Sconcs ; inftead. of Morrar chcy us d a fort

'Dr Cr2jý and by the means of rhis reracnt alonc rhcý
made a 1 fo ýlofc and ccmpaâ, thac e_ýju-ný'ttirè_s cati'd
hardly bc difceméd.'*' A certain Pricit w'ho wenc co rakc

abice rtimy of this Prodigy ofa Building, told the Inca
Gàýcî1ffe0 di thac his Op' inion was, clic Devît was*

thé pfibcipal Archîtea, and he co* nor fce hoiv ail the
Att. and . Forcé of Maii coted ever lay fuch-iiiiývcïldy.

thiùgs « iogether în thatpollure that chey lay ý and tho'
wc ate flôr of hià.OPini0ný Yeu WC can7c bui -a' 'droite the

"g1iýr Pa:ticnce,.ý Làbour ànd Indultry of the rndians, to
gize Uùbugh -wi'th difficulties -tbar appcar fo Ilivincilie to
àR, týofe diat conËdtr rheài.

llfmEdifice ftood upôà à. K11 on the l'ý,orth-fide of the
Ciy,' ând a FMI fo ffecp, that there was no ponible eý Put. -f chç-

ràulting ir chat wày, abd thereforé therc 'twas defended
1 . ith one WaU, only about zoo Fachoms long. On thé

ôther'parc, of it there werc thrce Walls, on incloring the
oihtr'. -eàch in the form of a Crefcein, and of gréater
'length Ïhan the former. The çPacé bccwixt them was
about 3o foorp and evtryWali bad in the raidft of ir a-
Gair,-.which had oxie Stone clevated the full breadrh'and

beet.of.it* Vithin thcfc Walls'wcre zhrec Forts, the
iniddlcýmofi roundand the other Wo fquarc ; .;all whIChLibyrintýî4:

had* Vaulïs and Subrcfrancan -Pafrages flom one co che
ether', perfea Libyrinflis ihcy wcre, with.fb rnany turn-
ings and -ki > dings, char therc was no getting our but by-
the direaien of a Que'. In the round Fort wa , s a con.-
àuitôfcxceÈenr'ý#acér brought à vaft-wày undcr,Èýbund,

'bur %ýrhcrc or from when-cé was a Secrc4 and knôwn on-
ly to the Ince Cape, and fame. of bis èhicf Mihiftce.

Incq s too
rwas h a4r6'that the k th Qpairtcts

when the jà vific the ForiteW, and Pt*e adôrrýd-
'acco! , g witbàllthe.,Beaùtiés-of GôldaýfidSilvcr,.xhc

of lants and Ahieals in, týofe Metals being en-
,d ýtherein.. - lie Gôyci-nor of .the Forrrefà výÏs al-

.ways'to bc of iffie Roýà1 Blood legïtimate, and 't *a'' nor oi ir.

. lailifiA f& -any b#t'inc,ýi to covâe into ir fdif thî
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78o, The Ciýila"nd Moýa1 Hifl f-tbe va.m»fh Weft-ind 'Lib.SJL
thcAourc or 'thé Sun for 'War, -ai the -Temple was- for. from the Lake, had chat fîýncomc top . a ils (à the)-'afrer- L ha

D"Cvotiosi. 1 ý - 1 1wards told the People) in the grcat Vallcy- whcre cufFO cf-fi rhe
Wv lion Mie SpanîarJý, iiiftead, of rcpairing this aùguft Bùil-! now flands'. Hot-vever, Icaving -the peri;vie

ding pull it doivn as fift, as thçy can, ta build thciz (as fiow îlicy do) -this Hiftory of the Origine of th . c;r Ci

OVVII p privatc Hou fcs ; and thcy have made fuch ufé of it Princes ind Empi're, Iris cerrain. chat the po,,tck Marrafor char purpofc, that m&, of the Houfcs of Clifèoý have CiTPac (who fbund this the- f t tbcft catir e a féa himféir inforný*c Ornamciit or onher belongiii3 ta clic FOMýefs in Thronc) fticcecded vcry wcll hl bis Ekmcc. 'He endca.
clicm. By doing chus, they have defac'd clic greacci't vnur'd in.his Drcfs ind Oriiamcilt,ý, as well as by hi%

V ce of Majcfly in clic Univerfe, and a thing chat any 'Words and Prctenioxis, ta appcar ro bc fomcthîng ex-
rincc ýpon Eirth wou'd have bc* cri proud ofthe poorcit traordinary ; and the Savigc People, ivho found him,

Rvincs of. The bcit of the thrcc Wi Ils wcrc ilanding very diff--mnc from. thcrrifélvcs, bçlicv'd hiin indecd tothe rcarbii ýwis bccaufctlicy %verc bc the Off-fprilig of * th r Dcity the Stiin oor Jac.i's tinte, Ci n. Whcn this
cou Aout and itrotig ta bc pull'd down ; yct liefays they Opinion -%vas once fix'd, they werc his Subices and bc

bad bcguil. to malic faine iiiipireflion vÉon thcm, and their Sovrrcign ; they gave him extravagant Honours
that for clic 1 ucrc ùf-t grcaz GoldCha:n, 1%,hicli the in- and wèu'd cvcn liavc gonc throvgh fire a watcr at bis'

cJ 1-liiyrti.- capec CaLe'd to le made, and bcing hidden command.
fon-.cývlici-c. tlicy. hop'd ta find ir hcre. ilere the old Pro- A-id the firfi People.rhit chus acknowledgd him, fet pcop, ct

1-erb £tý s chat Hungcr ivill break through scolic Wails, ir atiour arriongit ali rhcir Neighbours, that the Son of duiity.
and it fecrils chat (;ovctoufnels will do thc famc lac) ; the S'in wis cý& ta Reign ovcr rbem, and bad broilght sccold illegialld clic truth on't is, clic Walls of the Forrr<fs of culco §Ood and %%iholfomc Laws chaç wou'd make ail Mankind
tvcrc capable of niaking a ftubbora oppofition ro cither appy chat fubmitcèd ta, them. By. ChÎs means his Farnc
uflial'e grecdy Appctitcs- But zhcfc forts of J3uildingç, and Intereft grew apace rogether ; and bavinU gar a con-
as palaces; Caillcs and Fortreffés, wCre the chicfofwhac fider2blc n'umbcr of People about him, bc ici: them at
chey bad ; thry liad jione of thofe othcr varicticý; ivhich 'York upon building Houfes,, which bc gave tbrin di.
the E*iýropcin %Vorld cou'd have fhcwii, cven n1âp y Ages rceions liov ta do, and ý'o the firit rougb Unes of Cufco
bcf-,rç the foundâtion of clicir Empire. began ta Le dra.ivri. This was ncar 400 Yeats bcfOre the

Bridzo, Arfýjial3, Towcrs, Columns, Arches, wcre S arrî-ird: coniucr-d the Countri-, as appears by al] thcir's LUI 0 1 ýcrnorialsfrhÎ117 ' !çnown amongit thcm, ; andas t' thc aner, and Records.rlicý rook clic doing of ir ta bc the c cet of a Power All thcfé rude People"r -bc endcavotird ta Civilize and Hu çwjýzý!_
ar.là wirdonci abovc char of conimon >Icn.' 'Wbcn chey Infima in his Laws; bc tauplit thern thc profitable Arts

faw Arches of -Wood raied over clic Rivcr Xamr., thcy of Life, ta Cilitivatt and So-ýV their Landý Io Make In-
iverc (tovilright aitoniffi'd, bur whrii the Br;dge VVas fi-J Jlrui-ncnu for chat purpofr, to'l)rtfs thcir Vidtuais, and
iiiili'd, and all thc'\ýloodwork taken awiy, tbry ail be- ear ir afrer a mort Humant Manner a*iidtoobfervefumc-ý !ljar the Bridg d thing

Aari ta run for'r, elcaîng c à féjf Wou' fOrdc*randPolicyinthcirJ'ýattels. Tlic('oytiýilfo Tliird inci.
làll doivil iliro t1ic \ivcr ; brc fccîiig ir Itand firin, and, onderrook ta perforni thc fame part amongft the Wo-

as tlicy thoii-lir, ftippo-ý-.ýd (by forne excraordixiarygow- men thac the fnce: did amone the Men ; ih raug
c.) in thc Air, clic), tixii concluded 'twas very rcaf> client ta work inVocill and corton, and n iake (jarmencs

nablIc they, lhoti'd bc Scrvants ta the Sýànir,,-js, for with.- for tiiemfelý-es and Tamilics, and otlicr Hou 11.0la 0fliccs
OLI', .111 djuLt (fa'd thcy'j- thefe Mcn muft iiceds bc the fùtabletotbeiiSéx.> Thuç,intbefl)accOfeOr7y-ears

Cli'lJreil cf the Sun; Bvt à niay bc t'hcy had Rcafons bc Incr faw himfelf ar the Head of a Nation, and was
CnoUgh afrcrvirds, ro alter thaz Opinion of the L'ivùlc in 'a condition co ertcnd the narrrwý-Bou.ds of his Ter-

GWÀioallaiii E xtrzaion of thcir Conqucrors, and chink' force, and plant che Suns Laws by the5word
ciiov gli to 2POIV tilcm. ta bc Men. whcrc they did not mcet wich a due Rcfpeét and Sub-

WC May now cake a filort vicw of the Hillary of thîs inifflon. But thcre ivas liffle iieed >of force ta conquer
Empire, the Orjviiie, Skicceflion and - Conqucfts of the. riern chat biclicv'd him ta bc tfieSon of fuch a Fathcrtndý ilie vaiiovs fleps thcy made towards" ementsthat: bedes the allur -of bis Goyernaïcmr, and the ufe-

heigfith of poivcr and Command thcy werc rifen to, when fui Arts hc-'ýnftruéted bis People in, werc rufficient. to
Originý1 or the Sîaniards came amongft iliem. > The bica's (as bâ make bâti rýv Cofiqucft withoui: methods of violence.

bccà cifren hinccd aIrcady) derired their Pcdigrec-eo'm Jn *a'ývord, MýýcpCqac. reduc'd aU the tait Country, co Iii, Con.the Suil, which pretenrion of theirs was of the greareft the River P.=cirtapuý and 'Wcftward .8 Ltaguçs to rhc
mie and fcrviceý, ta rhern in thç Eftablilhmenc of their Mo- ecat River Apurxmac, and Southward 9 Lci gues ta grie-

ilarchy. This 'Made the People bonour them alitioft like q-wefana ; and in. thîs whole Region bc Pcopled, and Fqurth Inca
Dcirics, and .)-ic!d a blind and undîfputed Obedîence brought into regularform,. bmer chan i oo Towns. Go. Copor.

toallihcii:Lawsaridlmýofîrions- Thcy gave outý.thài,, vecnors werc plac'd over cvery fcveml Nation chat was
zlicirfather the Sun taking pizy of the mifýrablc bar-ý' bronght în, and the Religion of the $un eftablith d
barous lxihabitants of chic Coniitry, and willing to reý Temples btinÈ built, and Sacrifices appointed ta bc oF

form. thcm ta a marc Civil and. Police ivay ait. living, fér'd ta hîm. Thisfnca likewifé made feyere Laws a-
Cent down a Son and a Daughter of bis oivii ta bc their gaînft Murtbér, ', Adultery and Robbery ; bc regulated
Iiiftruâors, and gave thern a Fancrii of moit excellent the point of Marriage too, forbiddi "Y tbingý of ibair
Liws ta gév= ail thofe Nations by. And. bàving inture 01 tim Parties W= tome ta Y= Of Difcrerjon2

-ivichal given them, a moft abfolutc Sovcreign Authoriry and-cnjoynin& chat: nonc fhodd marry out of their own
ovcrall, they coud taitie and civilize, buraSovmignry Týibc or Kiiidred.
ta bc mWd wïzh fo mtich-ývicrc3,, juflice and Bencfi- ih=dùe>dl the Cultorns of wcaring the Hait'lik- the bca%-cxÀy Sun their Fathcr,'to-Ïcftcffi -a-ccnce, as, f b -ibc Eârs, and (as a ibrt of Diýýcm) wreathing tTodued bY
and do good w àll about thcM ;..Eogctbez. 1vith'tb1ýý liè, coloum, -and aimait a finger thick, hirm

Ordaind the Founding of an Impcrlal>C7ity,, whcréýrhéý -ýô' 'about the Head This parri-cotoued Ri-
Majefty of the inctx (bis Race) ffiouýd lhine forrh- with baba wàs an Ornament pcculiar to th çý inca himféIfý but

thc pureft luitré. -This firfi Pair %vert thc Inc4',s Manèý -Mànýc C' àlwàys indulW thit to bis Vaffals, as their
c and ific Cqa Mama octo Hu-ica, Bruât'. àý- firR priiïle* M- tý'bind Riband ý oficine colour about thrir' Y a5iê' and Childrcn of the Sun. j Sorne of the common Afrer fome rùne,- bc allow'd the Foiring
Jcoplc of -Pe, u bring in the Story of the- Deluge ýbc*e> tao, 2s»ýa ',ýtry-_great: favour, but donc in a way diffix-ýya a Couple fent,.by':fôàîé .Éü%bleandxnakc âclidca ane. theCýý enoègli from, bis. ý:, Ibey bad'inathing-tlfr. to
Dcity ta people and reftore chis part of the World agairî take off.,their- Hair wîth-bm.,a iharpFlinc, which. was

Afrcr that gcntml Defolation. Sa chat bere zhey * were 'véry- trotibléforité ; ixfoniuch; that when the Spaniards
'Itk-c Drucalicri and PIn-hn in thc'Poct and MencO capàc -afré 'ds.ý brought in Sci=ars amongft themthey wert

iiiight fav.,as weil as the obcr, 0 forpr & conjux,.0 Fe- fo, taken"with the 1nvenrioriý - char they us'd ta fiy,, îfche
"27 ffoi4fu -r But the Inca a. arcieiaffe mcntions-n'- '_Çýà*iîrds bad only come îo bring diern Sci=ars, Combý
thing of-a flood, and bc dcclarcs bc tells the'Story as à and'J-ooking-zlaffes , they woud have given. them all'the

was gencrally rcccivd -and believd amon 7dci in -me Lmntry. ý wheri chig inca came ta die, bc Ncw brwér at bis Ma- 'd aand as chofe giavé Pcrforià did ufé ta _ dîgA -el ihe:chief cf his'V ffal§ (whom bc agèmbled
thers Houfe. Ta - procced tlicrcfbre. wich his - acconni; àt'c4éé)ý:withz tký itie of Inca, Iming ît as bis Ordi-pretendcd they werc firft pladd or fet down ùpgn nafice, -thaiýchev theyand their Defcendants lhoù'd bc incds,

"rhi- World, about clic Lakè Tîtîc4ca, which iý near éiÏWý *withoùt, differcricc, and' theïr Vives thoùd bc ail of
Leagues from curie, ývhcre they' ivere dir&-îeid ta fenle them -railàýe; -à]] thife hàd b= of the Royal Blood,

and lay.tlie Fotuiclatibris of the imperial Ciry. And the and beécimé -'Incd.ç -aiid ý -Palks, vot by . Favour and Frivi.
mark they had, ta find'out thisý1acè by,ýwas'à -Barý'ôf 1ëje, - b'tit-ýbyBà,,ch- and-Relation ; bur the Royal Familyte - meit then w3i'bntý inctalf, -arid the --inca - - williCold they ' cà;'d froin the Suri, which'.Iboràd' was inîï, to,'fec à

.Vich ont ffi-okc upon the grotind. when they werè'corne greater ricinber of tbe Kindred, of the Sun, W the fup-
the Scat of the'Empiré iras intendedto br-'' And port of bc-died. Befides,ý Fifth inca

;ý.eh y travelling, iccordiii ta &s diredicins, Nord, by ihi «ý Pàcy,,'ý he féceird cheir Allegianc- and Fîdelity



(,hap.XI V. fbe Ûvil ail oral ýý0c 9phe SpanifbWèfte. Indie's.
to . bis Sticcciror, for baving bcen aâOptcd i:îiý the Fa-I;: ýc7 d igýWL a fi d 1%ý ci è g, 1 v e fi t'o. t h ý in ca *s fo r th e
niily of the Sun cbcmfclvcs, they mivou'd bc Cure to ex- c es and illuftrious Qvalities rbèy ývcrý,
prcfà ail inanner of Duty and Loyal regard to the direâ endowed wichal. 7is probable'he bad thé two Nàrncs

2.9il naturat Dcfceiidant. The Inca, bis part, rold Cajac and 7gpanqu U cogéther, (%ýhkh nonc bf hiý
difi'ofà di rlicm char bc ivas returning back to the Rcgîons of bis Predeceffors had) from -bis cxiraordînaxy fortune in hiý

Fadice « the Sun again, where bc inýciidcd co icil for the Vars, 'hnd the Glory bc purchas'd by them ; fbý in 'bis
future ; but if they endeavoued to atigment-the Glory rime the Empire itretch'd IBO Lc:igucý from ctfco
cf the Empire, and ftriýtly obiervd the Sacred. Laws bc S0àthward, and Wcftward co the Scawards; 6o Lc3gucý
bad brotight, bc wou*4 fuccour chéin out of chofe brîght one way and Bo another, co the EaftÀrgrd 13 Lcagues,

Manfions wlicrc bc was-7now going to dwell. H v and .to the S- E- 4o Leagues, and ail this bef6re bc bad
both the Vafrals (or new madý inca.ç) and bis oivn hil- finifh'd bis Co ucfts> fbr afrer char 'tWas grown to rhisbulk, lie fwélr 

ît into, larger dimenfion3 
by

dren thcîrfcvcral Iii(trLétio;is aparc; and, in fhort, P2 urining Ir
bai Üig taken all th-, bcit Mcafures for carrying on the on roxrequ a 8ùLcagues in leiigth Outrighr, and 14in,
Bulljing, of whîch bc h.ýd fo %vell laid the -Foundatioàs, brcadtb. eis Prince bad Occation in-ciic 01 bis £

and îâed clic filme Politick part ar lait chat bc did ar ferprizes to tranfport bis Army over a gréai: River, and u,.
£rfi, bc died, and was fticcceded by SincN &oca bis cidcfi having no Boars nor Bridges ready rtadic, bc was forý'd
Son, by bis Wife and Sillet, the Cv.- Mama Oclo Hùacu. ro rnake a Bridge, and bc did à of Bull-ruihcË. Thcy

,,coid Ino He foflow'd bis Fathers examplc, and rook: bis own grew in grcar plency thercabours, and fo they fcrv»(t
Siftcr Partner both of bis Bcd and Thronc; and this rh5y cbcmfclvcs of théin UTon this ocêafion after the fcillowing

did to kecp tht high Blood of thé Inca pure and entirc mariner. They ma c a parcel of grear Cablcý of thcfé
byJI: fclf, -thinking 'tWoti'd bc a difparagcmcnt co mix Bull-ruihes as big as a Man's Leo, very firnily twiftcd,,' ý'j 2ý 1

icvviththcbeftHumancBloodînthcWorid. Hcmadc and long enough to rcach froin one fidc of the River to ýýjP i.
grcat Coilqi.cfls too towards the Solitheril )?airs, and [bc other. Some of chefe ivcrc enendcd crofi clic River"

liedg'd in at icaR id Lcàgues more *ichin the Bounds and upon them werc laid huge bundks of the famc ituff'
of !lie Ei npirc. The Nanic of'S,'ncii was given hirn ticd vcry faft rogethcr. and to the Cables. Over thefc'
upon the accourit of bis Valour and Dc:ktéricY, for bc bundlcsthey laid othà Cables, gndfèflratuinfuprrjlra-ý
cxceedcd .ail in bis time at Running, Leapixig, Wreft- tum, Buees and Cèles intcr*oven with. one anothcrp
ling, and caitilig Dam and grcar ýconcs- Befides bis rill at laff thq, *bad made ir inro a firin B7idýc. Thè

Sjýthcrn Conquc-fts, bc rédàc'd févcral other Nations dimcnfions of îr werc 14 fcet in breadrh, and 15 o paccs
lieon çach band of hîm. andircign'd ncar.as long as Ili$ in ]en ch, namely clic brcadtb of the Rivtr at chat plice;

Father, which ivas ý0 Yc 2nd Z Bridge of Bull-rulbesivas conftintly repair'd,
Tliird inci. His Son Voquc T11F-1nýUi ifill'd clic Throne nexr who cvety fric Months. . This Prince was remirkable fàr hâ

added jl(.t a litrie to the extent of bis Teicorics, iprcad- pîous £ndea-ýoljrs toi propagate the bigh Race of the 5uný
in- the Knowlediýc of zlIý Sun's Laws amongit a grcat and ftockhis Famil **ýviih Iicr'.r and for bc lcfr1 

'd a he4 of Na, about 8*0 Children bchind him. Yer Our

nuinbcr of ochcr Nations. 1 He reduc eic.- fays, chat
tions cali'd by -the gcncrý1 Name of Pailcaco4f,- and forne othm of thcm ourdid him fcvcral Bars Icngth, blef-
Harunéoilà, which wc incption'for no Other rcafon than fing the Empire with i co, othed 2ýob jiayý foinc:tbove

chat of their particular fiii, c'i în the chief Objc& of cheir 3oc of the Off-fpriý of. the Sun.
WOribip, which was a- &c Ram. They faid chat the This Prince dying made way fot the Irca PlIcil, tilc,5rr-rizc.Di J

firft Rai efs for fýc'nd of char Name; -a in the World bove, had more kindri e addcd more th2n 5 0 Lcagu
thtir Nation than al] thý othcr firditin; bcrides, and bad fquarc to the Empire rowards the Province Charca!, lie- M

blefs'd them cxccedingýy in ýmultiplying their Cane]. fides hisNorrhernConqvýfts in theNationof théChance,
They wou'd bave donc yery "Ivell, if thcy -had alfo zold a ferce and valîant People.' Thefc Indians derivd thcir

the Worid how that Rayý came to have fuch a particu- Dcfcent from a Lion, and chereforc woffiiipp'd char Anî-
lar kindriefis for them above their Nci&hboum, and hový mal, and frcqucndy cloathd zhcmfclves in Lioni 5kLis.

they came co kna xholding to bim for fo Ail the Valleys wh te the cclebra IÎ4,
ma:ny BleffII)gs. broke the HOMS werc takcn in too, and beyond- rhem, to Cann4-.cliuay,'
of this Ram, vDbbdhit of hi=r, and made bis where there ip a' dercent, as out Author fays, of almoft

Devoto's turn about to ý c Sun. 5 L£agues perpcndicular, the way all the while going 4Î,
His Succciror was Meîa Capac, but what Relation chè witýinfiniteturnÎngsand.windings. Hercinthefè]Pro-

Fqunh Inca
,%JLgtd copor. LIca ClOcs Dot tell us. Hé led forth grcater Armics than vînces tbcy worfhipp'd the Hcrb Coca, alfo Tygers and

the Princes bis Pl d ffl rs had donc before hiril, 'and. gréai: -Snakes, of which there arc forcie reportcd co bc
arnorigit many Cc,.qluZ, lie ýroughr'thc- People Tiabu- 25 and 3o f= long, but of no poyfonous nor dé-
aliaca to ack-nowiedec 

S
ýs upreme Authorizy- Thefe ftruâive nature ar ail. This Inca bas the horiaur of bc- schools

People dcferve a ýatttxctui. mention upon the fcorc of the ing the firft Fovnde'of Schoolsin cj,,reo. Heljsd.rofaylomý

fàrrîOus Building Tc amoingft chem, fuch, chat that Pachacamac Énuft needs bc a vM, great King, chat
Éhey fay the womicrftil FOýrýf5 of Citrco'waà copied Out bail fuch a glorious Houfe as the Hcavcm'ivcre co divell

from.thence. There were ails, Porches, Fronts, * and in; and thar if bc ý werc ro woribipar7)- thing here bc--
Other impzrfea picces of Eu ngp made of Stones of fo low, ir fbou'd bc a ý'Wifc and an Underftàndin- Man.

large a rize, chat. 'twas ftraàf!'Câ how they cou'd bc ma- But lie M ade thîs cohcluflon coo, char chat which begins, Sà7i
'd and difpos'd into thait der ; brfidcs, therc werc grows, and ar lait ýfies irrecoverably, ought not to bc-ino Stone Quarrics known il ail the Country. Parti- an objea of worihip; a noble conclufion, for a Man

M 

recn the grcat Book of thClidimiý, in the famc Région, fa by clic Lake Cbaquivitu, char read no ocher DivÎnity chan whar was printed în 5
cherc %vas a Houfè thac optri'd ich a fair Court fif World.

(Yards fquarc-, and encompafs'd', ivith a bigh Wali'threc To this Inca fuccecded lirbuer guacac bis Son, lie bad
quarrèrs of a Yard thick ; ononc fide whcreof was a chisNamebecauferisýporteà of him chat lie wépi: Blood inre.
great Hall 45 foor long, and zz ivide. But the mrïty at: bis Birth; and as b s 1 k'd upon co bc a prefage

t a clic whole Building %vas 211 oxie entire Rock of- the moft unlucky aý(d ciroirFvents, fo none of ail
the Hall,. Court, Porchcs and Wall ir fclý werc ail the inca"s of Peru evér Il d. char fàte and thofc'calamiti':ý

wrolielit élit of one Stone. &-fides rhis, there werc chat bc had.'ý The'Ix-ginàing of bis Reign -%vas profl ýc-'
Sctjjèýurcs of Men and Vomen in Sroneý fo natural chat rous.enough, andhe éaýricd on thedefign ofhis Prede-

e 7appclr'dýasif alivc;'fornc-hadCupsînthcirliatids, ceffors, in =endîng the Bounds of their Dominionswich
1 fcem'd-to bedrinking, fdmc wèrc fitti-ng, others no liffle _91017Y ; but as heý-%vas formîng yct grcarcr pro-ý

and in mo,inq flu jééls, arýà layiing out in bis own mind other Natiowi a g=rm2ry us and
'-varîcri(ý more of this kinfo* Inreos'nc>Rodm therc were People ro try bis viçftorioý Arms upon; bis eldeft -Son.

tvc; Giancsmîrh long Garmients traÎling upon the gýound at home became a plague xý bim ; ar Icaft hé was jea-
and zbeir Hcads coveed ; which is net the common lotis cf hirn, and for thatýreafbn banifh'd hirn fioni
Cufton of tbar Country. The People cou'd give no o-, Courtý And to rnake the fuier Oe himil bc confin'd him;

ther accourit ncither Gf the Buildings noir the Sculptures ro the private and obfcum of ý a Shepherd ; lie made'
than only this, Thar týcord7ing to theïr- Traditions, ý ail bîm enter, into the Society of thofe Men -char kept the

tllofe monitrous Bnildînps ivere raisd in one Nighr, and Sheep and Cattel of the Sun in Cbita. This life bc livd
tbofc Effigies werc rcal Men aiidVomcn once, but: con- between 3 or -ýý Years, but the (thd diredly conrrary
,vcrtcd inro Stone for dicir Impicties. Gaý ro bis Fathers command) bc cauje away to Court, prë-
leffi had chis Relation oerhc Vonders of this Place from rending a Meffàge of. very greaý> iàiportance id deliver
one char was born ahd bred up togcrbcr with Min, and to the Inca, neither lwou*d bc go \till bc fiad admiflion. à

went thicher on purpofe co fiirN,éy'them. The bùfinefs wis, that bc had a -yÀfion whercin bc çvàs
Fifth Inca . Cý1prc ri the S6n of the lait Zeice, fýcceedcd inf6rmd ofa dangeýous Defigni ajainft* the State, -th;ît:i p,,=àcý.
e-?ýr Tel him, in Wis ïnipirc when'he wcnt zo rcft with bis Fàthcr Rébellion. was hatchirý, and the liýpàW Ciry ihrcatréed

the S-un. By the way we Mày, note, char thefe Names wîth, a furpriz . c ý and all this from 1 e Mouch of en ùi-
Capý.c and rýp.mj!!i arencit proper b=i but texim, of Ho- fallible. Mé«cnzerý even Viracx&, te Bwiher of Mmxo

n n.ti Il CAM
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1782 'The Civîtand'MoralHifloryof the Spanifh'Weft-ý-indîes,--'
Dns, The inca Garc;la à Dive Ys, chat in 'l. D. 15eo.
im, he faw clic D fIthis Viricccha ivîth chat of Tairc

rcOxý panlui, and »Iýrza Capac ; alfo thc Bodies of Mema
àm &tiyitp, Wi Co Vîr«ûrý.i, and Mamit Oclo, Motlier to,
-Cr, frudea cap4cý at Oufcr, which bad thcnýzhcvcry hair oF

ýnd thcîr Eye-ýidsý.and Eyc-brows continuing cntirc and -un-
.,als blcmilh dl, and all their Robes and Dia4crns as while they

as liv'd. They ivere fet'with cheit hands a-crofs ihcir
;o.18rcafts as the fndi*ansufc to do, tlicir Eycs zurnd down-
,ce Wards, as if Igokîzig Ùpon flic grcnind ; ind thrir wh olé
le. flcfh.ajld.drefs appear'd fo livcly and fixxc,- char theý, vnadc
of a figure not at all Jikc'dýad Cor , but rither'like fo

F*a many living Princes fhining in trîr Royal Ornamelits.
ý'd? The.main diffcrcnce (iiext co thc want 011 ccch and

irc 'motion)lwis the cxçccding lightnefs oîthsc-Bodlcý;u- which wm tricd by thé weighing of. thçm ; but thïs fe-
cy crer of Embalming was a ching which the ýýrnîardx
nd coud ncycr by'any mcans wbatfoývcr gez out ot dit Pc-

Il riivians. As ibey weTc. cArxicd along tbe Strcets, * the Iét-
nd dien; werc paffionate to the lait degrcc,- they knceld

mg doivn bcforc thcm, and pourd out figlis and tcars in 'a-
il- bundgnce ; în this mantier rcverenciiig . thçir -, carifil
-id Suns, thôý under thc total Eclipfe of Dcath. .
D_ This fnca lcft his Thronc to his Son it-ho

chvle, by forné of the Spaede Authors, îs ëcjifoun(.Icd with
ai Fathcr, and the A&s of both wrapt up confufedl trge-
ne cher, or chat àtrribured co ont w- hich was pait alf doubta donc by'thc othcr. Thiý Prince cnlàrged thc Empîres,,-
et 6 o Lcagues N. & 5. in ont Expcdition, -Àfid reformd thcTown, in ti)t

ýj, Pcoplc to the Religion of the Inca's ; particularly'thc Prov nce
Dd Province of ,îàpf,-, cormptly called by the Spanitrctî'-rà.
kt Xau;Fa, -whîch w&î inhabited ý;îth a Roui and valiant
le Peàple char bad thcù Towns encre Lke Forrrelles chan

ýty any thing elfe, but they bad fix'd up' on a fordîd Creàcurc
: a Dog for the chicf Objeâ of théir'Worffiîp, and upail
d the fame fcore made Dogs-fleth tfic-.x^ýr chicfcft dainty.
if But Pacl,,;turec ivas no lefs intent upon the imprioving his

Country, chan the augmenring ir by Conquefts, and
le therefore bured hirnfélf en making'.-La*ws, buîtding Tem-

fr pICsý Palaces, Score-houfcs, and,,Forrrelrs to défend his
le erontim Afrcr this manner bc îpcnt: forne Yearsdoin
le good to bis' Subicdi and Empire, and thcn Ipurr'd on'

wità thé ix)fatiablc dclirc of, more Viaorics, and Glory,
he wcntout to, the making of new CoMuefis, which bc

did -wit*h an Army Jarger chan moft char bad been fcen,
lé and took in ýfcvcraI Nari'ns in chat Expeditiýon. The publýck foi_

Vidtorics gotten ac this tient werc fb grcar, chat the Tri-ý mmphi.
and Rejoycings in Cit/co upon th2c fcorc lafted a
; and thcrc ývcrc Solémnîrîcsý which ffll chat: «

tient -had hardly been knoivn. Therc were of e thc
fcvcral conquer'd Nations there roi gracc the Ccrcmeny,
and bear a p2r' in the Entmaînment ; they aIl apýéar 4

r in cheir feverai different Habits, and with the' Martial
t . ufick usd in theïr xcfpeaive Countxîcs ; they'wtre

divided into fo many dîfcinâ Bands and Troopç, which
march'd in order, after the Inça and thc Gcncralsý to th*
Templeof the Stui ; aU che reft put off thcix Shocs wbcu

chey came ro the Boundatiesof the Temple, orely thrIn-
Ca himfelf képi his on rill hé ýçgmc, zo the very dboï.
wherc bc made his fect bare, and then went Jin and-gavé,

r thanks for ý the mighry Vèidtoics he bad gaind. After
1 this Religiom S«vïcc, chie «ivhok Train r=rnd .zo, the
- great Market-place, -wherc theybegan the offier E=cr"ý
tainmcnzs dlcafting, Sin 2g and Dancing wýichhelcl
for chat fýace of tîmc bcfcrc-mentiond. ento a CYS CM-And thii Expédition was folloWd %vith anorl= * ' v il
thé VaUCýs ofe;co; ycà, anlachhicha> which oved of9
as grcaz: confequéràëc for thé- Enlargement of ELs Teuî-
tories. Thefèc0urltl4cs> fOrthcfPaccOf5OQLeagues
together, worfhîpp'd the Sca, andfarticularly thc'Wbàlcb'
the biggefflonftcr ofýhc*fame.

Afier thîs bc fubdued the-Valleys of jiýffý
Malla and cbilca, which were all fubjeâ ro o ne I>rîn*r_*Lr cwdà.
Frotte. héncé bc pais'd to .. *the Vallèys of Pacbacamac, jýý

mac,,'Cancay and HuitMan,. ac; wNch time all thecountry"
about Lima was, taken in, which wu alfo all of ît: under
the Donýibion of one. ý King. P%ý;M4V - thé SÉaniardr now
call Liria, very corruptly and, abufit-el . y, as they do ý a
g= many other placésý. and,'th' np befides ; and theyfa éf. thé City in-IS7oZditàthe Narne becaufe theyC it on the day- of thé Epi,pJaný. 'in thiscý opntry.
the Inca found aTemple' dedicate'd to the* Invifiblr-.,P;,- wortipp*.,.
cbàcamac,, . who. was - feWd heie with a Wor(hîp much
more inhumant and àuel than'any krmvn and praais'd
î in all the Parts of Perù, ý for hère *erc Men, -Women
and Children, offi:ed, in Sacrifice; and 'twas no, uncone-
'mon rhing to Ice.char mort valuable B,'ood,-mix7d with,
the Blood èf Brute AdimaU at théir Altarsý. But they,

difikxýd ftone the Rites of the Religion> of the lica thëirmmt £am the
Conque r*or,, not enlyin the point or Humanc Sacrifices Prrgvigný

c the firft liic4, wbo cainc down ftom thc RýgÎo
bc on pýrpofé to rtycal ici, and appcàrýd to hi

for-tiiUt Vurl)ofe as fie was feeding bis Shcep. The Ini
who wou d not Wîcvc any rhing of thii Story, fent hi
aw . y 'Yvith a good chiding to his Sheep ag;un . ; howeve

threc Months after the Rcbcllioii broite out indccçt ai
a grquc many Proý-inccs" altogclher chrciv off. the Iný4
Yokee and ctit the Throats of the Gove'noc. And ý
this ivas the f4ft Revoit char cvcr liappcn'd.în the. G,

bc avn. vcrntnent fo 'tis vcry pogible chat ihe Oung Prîlii
m .ht forcrcl ir ivithour a Virion -from geavcnp. cfp
cia proatrIng

Illy if bc was any výay,,onccrn'd in théas z 
the Life ofît, whî4li iý as I*clý bc fhoiýd livc c

51)ephcrdconzcnted y. Thr Lica bcing much furpriz'
for his pirt fled away from Cufcp, with a dclign to fecu:
Iiiiiifelf in Comc* oF the rrmoter Pro'inccs ; and the IiiiL
birants iicrc goiiig to follow hi$ cxamplc, but chat clic
tholiglit of the vrince, and fenc for him col ýOmc an

fiand by tlwjii. Tlic Prince gathcr'd %Yhat Forc:cs 1
cou's.1, ind in -the firft p!ace went afier bis FatW, an

rcprcfctitetl to hirn bis Crime and Cowardicc in Icavin
clic Houfc and Holics of the Sijn, with all thé confecn

icd Virgins, cxpo-*d to the fury pf* clic Encinies ; an
îlien bi-Iding ali thofe fqlloiv him, whà prcfàid ah bc
xiotirable Death br-forc a Lifc of Ignominy and Shamc
lie"carried Off with -bill" at Icaff 4000 Of the Roy;

bkrk, clic rcfi rciiring with the Incii. Afrcr this, foin
'iD:fýrr F6rccs joirid him ouc of the Provincés,,fo char i

cotif;drrabic.ArniyLvàs madc up ar laft, wikh ivhich h,
aýývanc'd towards -clic Encmy,. mer, ave them Batte

lln'4 aficr. a tcdious and bloody, conflig cntircly defeaca
tjý,ýcrýj iq rWm. lllcitlicr is rWs Battél any dear procif at ail tha,

LIc Prince- the Prince was not concernd in thé Rifing, for peopi,
niay bc (by Orders) rcaz'd and 0 rtfs*d ' co a Revoit
as wçIl as Éolicitcd and allur'd ro itEy GoldT; but whac.

focvcr was clic caure of ici 'ris certain char 'csvas a gooc
opportunicy for an aétivi: Prince to, recommend bïmiel
to the PeopIcs favo 'Ur ; and 'ris certain alfo, chat whe.
cher rherc %vas defign or no, it bad chis cfîcâ.' For ht

dcalt fo mildly with't1ic Rebels, and usd fb many fof
Arts in trcazing thcm afrrr bc had beatcn thee, ïharlic

OÙ Hoicurs. Madc thcm abfoluccly bis own. But the Body of clic
People, in whofe Caufe hcfoughr, dîd even adore him:
.bc was rccciv'd into Culco with Triumplis baxdly evex

known, and as thcy bad givcn him. thé Naine of Fîraca-
cba bcforc, upon clic accourir of bis Virion, fo chat now
fccm'd'alinoit zoo lirrIc for him. Afrcr aU thcfc Hoxiours
rqcciv'd.- bc wcnr to vifit hîs Facher in his redrement,
who, was. now grown vcry melancholi fi ing how

0M týra ri> things wcrc likcly to go. Iii fhorr, che Fâcher and Son
tir,$,, iind &hc conferr'd forne rime in private ; the Urue of ivhich was, .
Frirce Luc,i char the Prince came our andMIS. . told the Nobiliry chat the

inca wou'd rcturn no more co, Cpfco; and chcy taking; it
-for gr2ritcd, chat bc JýOkc the truth, concluded char a'

PaJaý:c of Plcafures fhoud bc built for him in chat place,
"to fpcnd the reft of his Days in.

Fir.-cocha'upon this recurn trco, and. pur on the
L-nperial Diadem IiimfcJf, -beîi., rcccivd and acknow-;

Terr. pie b-ailt Icdg'd for lircr Cqa, This the end of the Vifiàà -
hY in rinembra n>c:c of wh.ich, (ro lucky a one as 'twas) the

ncwrtczbuiltaftatcly.Templc, burwid»utaRoofor
any Covcring, becaufe theVifion was feen'in tbc oyeri
a«r, and hc madc it his.bufinefs Co îmÎratc chic piace

whcre it appcar'd as much as was pcfflblé. This Buil.
ditig the Spenîe di pulrd down (as they did abundance
of. ýchcr noble Ones in fc%,cml places) to fcarch for Trca-

furc undcr it ; for.Cold being -Co fcarce în- this pSr
Country, thcy wcre fordd to demolîih Tctýpics and
Palaces, or any thing to come at a firde of ir.

This Prince. began and concinued to bc a Conqueror
mc; bc tll.,je(aed the ýýtions Ea"ard toi clic

S;c,-t-c, and Southward. co the fàahcft Province of Char-
ce-.r, zoo Leagues from ýujcû" Soý char the Sea and the
Hills on eaclýhand, and Southwards the £)dam bet*ixt

rhern and Ciiilî, bounded the Empire ; neither'' did hedo
AIL, thcrc, but nun"d and %ycit NorchwaTd, *.vbcm bc

împos'd bis La%1ýs qpon. a grear mm Naiions more.

Qmirrc cut But hC d îd one thing which was of more fame chan, ail
rtieugh ciic his ",A'ars, and. thýt was the cuttîng great Water-channels,

Jt"0=ýAin3. *hich might bc rank'd. arnongfi chi Wonders of, the.
'%Voçld, conrdcrýn,,,hc Rockstfsaey were for-

ced ro ýbrcak ugh, and- t t any Iron
ools. ý Ther, w.a% opc chat went. berwixt Parcid, and

pic,«. Mo Iý;*èýetaj, IvIlich ". 12,. Leagues in lcngth, and
i z Foot braid ; and; anothèr, was car' ' in the Wè 'rplns, Of chic Empàcý chat ruri--ýfuii jjo uàgues.even,

frcini ihe liîgh Sierras fo The ýSp«ýards
fù6èrý, all-rhéfe ufçfui and, coaly Works to, rux> to ruine
and decay, as they b:ýVç airo ebove onc - third P= ýof
,thein rhar w= tpwater.the Çoxýiýrovnds.
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Chap.XIV. Tbe Civil and Moral HifleC of tibe spanii'h'Weit-Indies
'The defign i vývincccbirib;«ma *hich

e- is upon the = Efiwtpard',fioin the Pr»,vincé 1 Of CQnltly,.,
ro Cbarrar, bad *017re St=fs. -ý The Country indreti W;i-.t
ýc cnough ta diféourage an Army bcîhgafl Ma.l-Ihcs, Lakcs,
le % s, and wild mauiirainous Y.Màs, cvery whert ulific
t- for HtiçbQndy and Cultivatioh ;-, and the Ptropic werc a
ýd fort. of Aninials as rude Ànd barbirous as one cou*d Nmicll

ýd iiipeofejýç) bc brcd in fuch horrid placci. - They ca t the
m Ficin, and drijik thcB]ood of Humagic Creatures with

cagcr dclight, ard for thi3 purpofc ofrcn ýrivàg*d fl 1"1- Neighbour ]pràýifAcc5, thar thty mi?ht li.ive' rhei:ýr fiIý -
cl but chcirCuflom ivas, vý,hcn they haà caïcil ch*z Flcfh-of
:- any that died amongf, riiemfeivcs, (f;r thry made no

rc réruple of doing *Ib ta lav ail the Boncs tofm-
c. cher, and moùrn ovtr them ;tvvliilc,'and tficil bury tliên,»
ýr made no diftinçtion in Wômankind, btic iis*d all
is cuoufly, Jyiný Siftcrs or Diulhters,
d accordîng as the br.i!tiitli Appczite-hurry'd thcm. Thr

it Iiica was the mort defirous to reduce this Coiiniry, L c-
n caufé chir Inhabitants ivicte fiich arrant Bcifts as thov -
r, were, and nccded fa much more chan ait the rrft of thi
y Nations known in chofé Parts to bc Civiiiid and brotight
e into good Ordcz : BiLit howcver, the charitable Delign
il did nor prorM, and an Army of xoooo IMcii wc'rll 1 ý,- rcpulb*,I.

tîgu'd there zwo, -wbole Ycars ta no purpofe, beings forcd ta retur# _wirhout making thcir Lord the inc.a.lýla-
fter of the Gountfe.

The sËnlînrds alfo afrerwards, jh .4. D, * r made
y the likc,2rtcmpr wich the likc fucccfs, and thc VI, c- Roy
1 was forc'd To recurn witheur any other thar2

onlychacof baving Ilho
him ' and rbrexten'd co'.car Eim ÏF they coýý,'d carch

5 him.
r ThîS Pro eâ failing, the Irca rcrOlýý- try at the C-11

Conqueft oý the noble Country ýf Ciiiii, and fent our
Spitî ta difccn-cr ir, and the difficultrés of thc ways,

1 Thcfc Mcn- found So Iëàgues of Dcfkrr froni .1tircamr te
> Cqqapu, which îs a litrIc Province wcIl Pcoria, and. werc forc'd as they wcnt ta make Marks by the way,*
5 chat they might find ir a[ cheir recurn ; from (:DpýYdU toi
coquîmpu, which is 80 Lcagues more, thcy found ir all

de ' %cure éf Inhabita= The inca , having gottcn fume..
r account of the Country, fent out'an ýrmy of 10000
Men well furnilh'd, and quickly aficr chem i ocoô more;

k whîch fudden pourmg in of Forces fo daercd the
aanr. thar tho' they refus'd at. firft -ta obey the fncasS mons, yer they aficrwards bcchought thernfclvc5i

and came ta a Cômpofitiqn.. This gocýà SucccS made
the Inca fend another la 000 Men ta purfue the Conqueft
yet fàrther, and they march'd (tho'with infinite rail and

difficulry) as far as the Fro, inke of Colu-impu, IVhIcýh chey
fubdued alfo ; and fa all the Nations ýrjll you corne ta
the Valley of Chili, fýom wh= chat Kingdom takes
the Name.

AfrcT thÎs chcy went farthtT Sonthward ftill, about
5o Leaguc,: and crofs'd the River of âraziiii with zoÔ00
Men ;. berc they met -virh a moit vaWnr and hard y fort:
of Encmîcs, and fuch as wou'd bc by no meabs pcrfwa-
ded ta do as the reft had done, that is, lay down theit

Arms,'and declarc thex-nfelves VaUs ta Ithc Inca. la
fhort, they dîfpurcd hisSomeignty with fo nàuch warmth,ý*glîlnt P=.

and fterccnc% chac -chey kilid above half his Army, and Plc-
Jet him know by thar, thar the Congueft of chcir Coun-
try wou'd coft him. dcar. ý Tbc Batrel was rcnewd tbrec

days fucctffively, and the bîgger part of both fidcs be-
ing kill'd, they then fat clown ýto reff, expeaing what

wou7d bc artchipted fàrther ; but neither Party being
much. difpos*d ta a fecond Aétion,' they wirhdraw as ir
were by confent, die feruviens being fatisficd ta bave

gone chus far. 
SoThe.South=Bonndýry of. the-Empîre now eas chic -

River Àsfauffi, ît being i=Tcnded above 2.6o Icague bc-
yond 4iracam.ý, front whence the Sees. firft fet - ouiL AU

this Work wu 6 Ycaxs în band, and the inca bad upon
thîs Occarion an Arxiy of abovè 5ooocý Men in Chili.
- - Beides this Southern addition ira his Territories, lie
enlarg'd thern, ta the Nouhward in--ali at Ice i ooo,
Leagues in extent.- He alfo'rook a g= deat of carc î 0

a6mand improve bis Country; and befide's many othcr
public:kEdificesý lame for PoiLýnp and-Majefty, and a-

thers for Religions ànd Civil, Ufcsý bc èaM'd',on clic
Building of the wunderfhl Fortrefs ý of (ýufèo, for which F«&efi .i
his Father -had hfid in a great ftock of Miterials.

Tc, him fucceeded the Prh=,Tupac Tapetliai h Îs $0 ni ze-, z-j-Who ba bcd:oWd hizafélf f=e time ar omeý pre- q»i &bc x4cear ow the Exampleof bis Forefathem.'d tof( For 'ris
to.be jjoScý ibn the Inca's being*moumed the Thronc,

mir Predcceffors Obfequicsý
D= to diaz diàr Own Caronation ; and then béfère they
çq upon -=y Foreîgn Enwrprizesý -fpent foine :imeý
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(of which there were Donc publick ai Ical in bis Dorni
nions) but alfo in this, thaz thcy hxd an Image to repre

itent Pachacamac toý their Sences, which the. others air(

P rotdted againft. ' This Image both the King and tbt
rieft reverenc7d fo highly, that wbcn they cnter'd the

Temple chey always wunt barkwards, not daring to- prc.
fume to caft an Eye upon him. Bcrides thie, thcy had

,alfo an Oracle (as they call'd it) froin wbich they, hid
(as thcy' gývc oui) the Knowlcdgc ý of thine. cc
corne.

,rrraty or Now when the Taca brôtight his Army linto rhis Ctýiiii-
th4t King try, bc fcnc to Cicfrneiriçtt,, the Eing of it to dcrnand

gcd chç >çoSÙbjt:4tioh in the Sun's Namc, -%vhec Kiniman ind De-
guty bc was: But Cuy,rra5ciý refus'd to yield tipon thcfc

mmons, and fent word that his Pac-b,:capnec was grcaz-
Cr than the Siiný bcing the Makcr of him. and ail othcr

Beings, and that 'rivas to ibis Dcny that bc paid al] bis
Reli i D i s. The Inca rcpiicd igain, That bc and

bis Country did worfhip Paçhe-carn4c as well as bc, but
they did it wichout Temple or Sacrifice, honouring him

only with a Mental Service, bccaufc the), kn-cw him nor,
nor what bc wou'd bc pl='d wich -: And whercas they
wcre afraid to look upon the'lihige ýf Pachacamac, bc

and his People dreaded cvcn ro pronovnc, bis awful
Namc.

Conlitiom or Tri fhort, aftcr many Parleys and Debate3y Peace was
concluded ' upon chefe. tcrmsý That they fhou'd worlhip
the. Sun as clic, Inca didp' and make him a ferarate Terri-

-fdcliketlixt'of-Pacbacamar. -.Thatcheyfhqý'dtakeaway
ail thc1r Idiot5, and worlhip the Creator' of the World
without an Irntr or a Statue. That thcy fhou'd lcavc

off their fhcdding Humarîc Blood, and ack.nowledging
the inca'.t Sovercignty, fhou'd obey bisLaws. And thu5
Cayfmfncu was ftill to, rerrt-ilm în' his Kingdom, only
paying the impos'd Tribute, or doins the appointed Ho-
mage to his Sovercign.

But ibis rcftlefs Princc Pechaciftor coud not fit down
quicr WÀ*th ail chefe grcat Conqqýfls, but muft: fWl go on
to, promote the Religion of the Sun amôngft bis Neigh-
bouts.: His next and laft Expédition was to Tritxillo, as
ris now.call'd, and.thc Valleys of Parmunca, H;eatmi,

His4rapg, and fome others. But here bc met with à ccx-
tain ft ubborn Prince that wou'd nor bear of an'*y new
Dciry, nor bc oblîgcd to worthip the Sun în Complcmenc

to, the Inca,'tho' bc was not fo fortunate as to maintaîn
bis Refolutions handfomly by the Sword, but loft both
his Liberty; Courrtry and Rclieon togethcr, in. onc
grcat: Batrël.

And now Paci7rcuerc turdd to Domèffick.Affaîrs agmn,
fbunding Towns, , Templo, -Granarics, Schools, în

greater numbers ; enlarging .. tbe City of Cgfco ir £cl£,
and obliging aU the Curaca's to* Icam the Cufca Dialce.
The whýlc thar fie added to the Fm 'te was at Icaft 13 o
j.camic, N. &S. and in breadth 7om .the Hills to, the
ýca about 60 Or 7 0 ; but bc fat upon the Throne nor a
lircle while to, do all ibis Wîrk, nor much lefs than 5o

Ycan, whiéh was 41fo about as much as -bis Fathcr bc--
fore him bad kept ir.

dw- This Prince dying, bis Son 7upanjui fuccecdcci hîm,
zo&tà îwj. who baving fpent forne tîme in Sunc)-îng his large Em-

Vîreý, -andnot flixlîng' it large cnough to farîsfie bis Am.
bition, -refolv'd upon the dcfign of makîng ir yer greater.

Hîs firft Army was.employ'd to rcduce thé Country on,
the orber fide the rîdgc of. Mountains that lie Eaftward

from Curco, and becaufe thère was-paffage along rhither-
wards by certain Rîvcn that bave thcir Rife from. thofe
Mountains, therefore bc- fent bis Men ro cat a great deal
of char Ruff which .the Spmîýrrds call ffigucra, ro make

Bbats madc. Boam ; in which Work chey fpent two Ycarsý and thcn
procceded in che Expedition.
ý The River tbe Army e=*d by waý cardxm,:ným-which is divided in thofe hi c11ý -_gh Mouritains inzo, 5 othm;

and the People they redued at that rîme were.the Cbam-
C&I2 which liv'd on ý the Banks of the Riveri, à paînted
fcacher'd fort of Barbarîans and little 2tquainted with. any b of thofe Laws or Cu' fl oms that the ince came to
tcac thern. The Tributr impos'd upon.rJý6:n was fo

mo-îcy-. many Pbpcnjays and Monkevs,, fo much.W.àx and Hoý
ney, which they condnued ýLithfù1ly tý pay to. the*time
of the.Empîresfate.

c They procceded from, bence tiU thèy caine into the
Countiy ofMufu, 2oo Leipes frorn cufcv. Thec Peo-

ple hàd beard. too much of the Incà's.Famé.ancl Power
to#etind to cope!with hini, and therefort/weit-very

Williàg tn bave his Frkndfhîp, but dicy did iot carte, to
acknowledgeSubjedion, an4 becorné his Vaf" : Hoýv-

em> the.fnca admitted them upon thefe -tenir., and fent
a Colony of 'Peruvims, who planted amongà them, -as
àlfo the ;Kaýans fent ai- Embey tô Cufco -to, ýring from
thenS the Ritcs-and.Ce=onies of"the.rnrds Rcli-
Ï10IL
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marc or leù in vigting thrir own ÇOuntry.ý alc brýd,Iet'to fetncibin;V Hàmýuùty in thcir Uannexis
Icifute eý War, lie fiTft conqticr'd the Cbacquya,ýs,, a and onv«fjtibý. dcg thé iàacurýj Povcrty and Bar-gling.ct.s. fiercc arÀ. valiant People, thcir Arms moftly Slings, and reýnéfs of thcir Cýýi=Y, tLeY -bid nothing of Art or In-thcir D.citya Snake Il and thc Bird calrd cantîur ; this dùftry, .?r fo much as difpofitîýn towards a rhing thar.Province lies Eaftward- from Caffamàrca. . Ne= zo. thefic mi lit improve -and rcndcT th= happy. 1- bey wcre LowrU Tii.lit picrcd into the Countriy of the Huacracibiecu, a People fluful and nafty ta fuch a degrec, chat tlic ,,caas untoward, and crabbcd as tficir Nainc is le a Tribute of Lice ilpon clicir), thacthey mi bc bc uxidcrworthipp'd Snekcs as wcll as the former, and kept ibern a fort of =cffiry or kccping rjicmfclv 5 ic = 1 ac le . n J'ý,jeJývo'MIppcrj always pi(tlur'd in their Temples and Houfcs; on their word, there was nozhîng ta bc found çhar cou'd cempt -Hcads thcy - worc a tout of black Wooll, and initcad of a Prince ta conic and makc a Conqucit of chi% Ccuntry; ýbe

a Fcathcr, the Spikc of a De= Hom. The.Inca ýnft a bavÎng reithcr Watcý, Air inor Land, chat llvas icy waygrcar many Mcn by medling with thcfc untradable Fcl- 90od or agxccablcý.
lows, and tho' by Policy and Perfivafion bc did rcducc Othcr Provinces wcre capable of forne improvcmcnt,
them ar Lxft, yct it coft him timc and pains, for bc was and the .111ca adordd d'en, ivith noble BiiiJdjngs, as liefored, ta fçnd fbr anocbcr Army out of peru, as wcIl ta did in the ncighbourin ne of Canii,.-ri Jarci y inentio, il.*ýcp tilem'in gwe, as to work au draininý thcîr Lands le clic Sun, andliisoivnRoalHoure,

iT-orzhcm, that they mighc bc fic for lowing aild 'had ail the cxzravagancy of Riches ici zhc-;naýc of thejj%chat coud Weil bc imagin'd almoft; but as for PIeîllàcltX-ç of !ilýfc Princes, ývc m wA)ay -note by the whcn thcy the kra did not tbink ic worth whilc ta do any ching ofo.tc 2 a Country- char chey intcndcd thoud bc zlicir chat nature-there. 7is ta bc fuppos'd bc
always bcga;l firft ta try sentie Methods; they in- pici Inhabitaiits as much of bis Religioll'as they coud

fipuatcd char they djà not. comc l: ' a takca%ýaythcirQDun Icarri, but fccîng them fit for litirIc elfe, bc fer them tatry from theiii, and niakc thcmfclvcs Xaftere of thcir, catch Lice, and fo pay Tributc char way, thcy bcing faand Poffcilione buttoci%-ili7ethcm,;anddorhem, poor in cvcry thing befides,, chat no other was ta bc cx-goCK, ta [c;ýcjI tlicui the Laws of the Sun, and abofilh pcaed of them.
àll tticir Ln. ýbarousRiccs and Cuft6ins, ' Wich fuch pre- The Inca's next Expcdirîon was an birroduacry ilep coriquci't oftences lis ihefe did thcy palliate thcir gzccdy Ambition Io his Conqiieft of the
and DeC rich and plcafant Kingdoýi* oftht: rir>,dom

iccs of Sovcreignry, which, is no new Scory in g4jito, for lie took in feveml Provinces char lay lapon the of kir"ce the Worild ; and il: bas becn often eno.ugh fccn,* ubac Re- Bordèrs of tbarCOuxnxy : And baving chus opcn'd bisligion bas bccn made uýc of as an Enginc zo move and wayP=Y well, bc bc9an. the attempt uyon 9,ito it fèlftilm aýout a ý Sec with an Army of 4coc<> Men, -and-ular Intcrcfl. 'Ipenc two YeatsThé ncxz Province the Inca attcml)tcd, notwitbflan- therc'withoui makîng =Y* great'progrefs 'in bis Def;gn.
ding. ail his fine words and prcrcnCons, gave him a vcry .Uýon this account, beca-uft bc faw chc War wolid bc

roti*zh reception ; and wexe fo fat from hearkning toa long and -tcdiousý a-nd bis prcfwcc ivas neccffary at'p£iýpofàl of being civiliz*d, thac tbey cx=d the Li-ft Iome, bc chcrefore went back ta Ciolco, and Itfr bis Son
dcgrecof cheir barbarity and ficrcencfs to entcrtain bitn the 'prince H;tayni Cfpac ta complcar the R-rduâion pf
chai made ici. This Couirciy was call'd Cb4cbaP a, thcCountrý. Andthis, according torbeinc cet
and ivas au Icaft . 5o Leagucs long, and :Lo bro;id ; the prov'd ta bc a tcdious Woik, for the Prince fpent thrccHills wcrc ftccp and craggy,-tlýe-Wa.y-s--Ycry-bad)- and more beforc bc cou'd do it ; but then the King of zuie(,
in many pLaccs uzipaffablè, and the lidca loft, abundance (iYini, the People werc the 'More caffly pcrrm;aded rô
of bis Mcn. But au Wt bc brought all X'n"o fiub'cdtioxi, fubmit themfcives, to.a ncw Sovercign. And thus was
and. whcther they . wodd, or no £Rabliûicd bis ws a- chat noble Countryý at: Icaft 7o Leagucs long, and ,.,a
mongftthem. broad, made a Province of the mighýy F-n ire of jeFiom hcncc bc march'd. ta Hu.-nçaposn ?ai4> a great a' krt thé young Prince puffi'd on his onune fax-

Country, but: confifliuig of feveral Ne Zided, and "h'«!Ù, d madè the-Country of 9,,;Iiacrnr; wirh ré-
au Wars amonglit tliemfclý,ce;. whom thcrcfort bc bad a veral other barbarous Nations, Itoop ta his Fathers Yokéof conqucrinÉ aU togcthcr. Thcfcvcry faîr oMrtuniîý atchatti= AUwhickCongueff-smadchcrecurddtoPeople werc thc moft licentious in thcir Religion and Cgfco with a greà dee of Triumpb,r, caking care ar the

ligion. Worfhip of -any in illac pan of thc Worid; for -whercas fâmc timc about the rcfining thcfc baeeo,ýs PcopýIc a lit-
moft otbcrs had fome particular Objledt chat théY paid!; de ftem their dregs- And the zruth OË il: is, thev ivcre.

morcý rcligious Honour and Rcvercnce ta tban the reft, 1 foule Of th= almoft as gricat 0bjcQ:ýof compaffion as
therc worfhipp'd cycry Nt-in whaz bc lik'd beft, Onc a 1 thofe of Quïllacu. Thc Pcàplc of Qt.-zlii.-cena wcrc as ocar ?copie 1 ofBcait, and anothcz a Bird, and a. third Alan a Plant ; Io akin tO tilcm in their maity Quali s as £bey wcrc in

thar thcir Ucitiés, in - fhort, werc -%Vhzrfocver the £îýrtb, 1 their Names, they devour',d any tbing rhatearrlc ta hand,
or any Animais upon ir producd. the worit of Qriion wes caten by them; and they thcm*ý-

And then as ta theirWars, thcy foughu.onc ivith an»- felves'eaten up by Lice; the Proviincc had th-c Namc ofWar for wo-thcr not for Wcalth nor Glory, no . r rcatncfs of Com- Rmillacmi-, char isý -Froi,,.nolc Pro-.;îricc,-yzom a cuftomniand, but for Women ; upen whoec account, . a gicar thefe Barbarietris bad of baring tlicir Noftrils, znd
Many othcr Men-in thcW6rld. go togctbcrý by the Ears iàglron,-Oranythingthcyýfancicdthcre.

as wcIl as they. The Inca haýing rubdu'd -thcni, gave The Incx rgpanfui baving fm'd himfeif ta this good
zbcm Inftrclâois ta ccach them the Am of Husbanýdry, purpofc by his Wïrs, now.gavc himfèlf up for clic re-

buâdýng Hou(es, and maýùig Cloches ; hc ellabliflid maindcr'f bis Dan ta ail the f-%vccts anj picartires of
Houfes of Priefts and Rclîgious Virgins amongit thmii Peam Hcmighzily cnrich'd and improv'd hisCounzrYý,and made chat Province in a lirtlc timc one of -'the bcft and parricularly cgrryd on the building of the Fortzcis
and moft gourîflung in bis Empire. of cgfea wich a grcar deai of vigour, cznpýloyÜig con-

Aftcr bc bad well fýcued't:his, bc wcnt and redued ftancly --ocoo Men ac àc common work of ir, -befidcs
thrice Provinces morcý but fuch as pur hirn ta no man- whac, wcrc tàkcn il p lapon eumo.Tdinarý Scrvlcc3.

ner of trouble about the civilîzing and' regalating of This Prince, ac bis Dcarh, kept up e Cufloin of hiszic r'me,
them, the Jnhabî=tý béing a People of excellent: Policy Pxéd=iTor,, Iyhich was ta cali all their Children gnd clift-

and Govcmxnentý and living in as ýood Order as the Nobles. about thern, and maké a folemn Difc fi 1-lexIng
Silbjeâs of the Inci: themfelycs could pretend .to : Thtfc them,'Whîch wu in thé Our C CO sm'h, -

nature of a Laft Wi'l and Tefta-'whrn thcy
wert the Provinces of Ceffa, Ayabttirca, and Calleia, which ment ; efpcciaUý not forgerting ý Co Intimatc, 'chat zhcy

deferve rxriticular mention fbr a Politemfs they had in arc call'd awayfrom. thîs'World by théir Fuher thé Suri,
ibe midiý,-oÈ all the brutîih and barbaxýus Nations round ta reft in his bright Région above, and dur from thélice

abourrhem. The Province of H«ýmiýcuthat licaNorth- their « Succefrors arc ta expa an affiftancc futable ta
wed frain Cit(co, was the ý ne= char folloWd the face of rheir neceffities. , By thefe ways. the incez j kent lip clic.

the former ; 'twas a rich and fertile Country, and the Opinion of their Dîvinc>Eeraaion in thc Mîýds of ait
Inca endeavoued ta render iva vcq Religious orr, buil- about thczn, and confcquently cônfizm'd zhcir Fia"Ilics
ding chemin a Temple for the Sun, and a Houfe for the in chat Sovercignty and Powlex. which Ibis Opinion at

SacredVirgires, wîth au. Icaft zoooc> In4ans ta pexfom firfl gave them.
tbeOffices àf both thofè,Manfions. Raayn4 Capic, thé cklcft Son of .this Monaich, fu c- u»*n- Co-'

The like hcýdid alfa in Cann4r.*, a rieighbouring Pro- cecded'after bis Dcach; and now thcýEmpirc bcing arP-
vince ; the Inhabitants of'whicb, before the Inca came its full hcîghzh of Glory and Greunefs undcr Ibis Prince,

arnongft chcm worillipp'd the. bioon, . bur were then hisLîfc and Aâ:iOns wüt rc9uiýc foulcthîng m * of -a
oblîid ta quiz lier Service for thaz of the Sun, ;uid adore particular account, ý This Ynnce was ui=icd -ro his
whau theïr Mafl= the Inca did.' eldcft Sifkr in his Fathèrs Iifc-timçý ý bur ý having ý'0

The Who, were the Uext,.tliàt put Children -by hcý,ý bc. was married afierwaýds z6 bis fc--
on the Inca s Yokr, , were* ýbfolutcly the ;î9ýft mif=ble cond Sîfter, the fýimc:ri beirig yet alive -- aâq., »twàs efti-
and fordid in thcý whole Empire ; it wasý a-pece of ýha- blilh'd by a pamculaý Dcdeý ofthe in'éà anaýkîsC0uh-

rilry and kindnefi ta çonquer them, , zhat they mîght bc ci4 thar both the Sifters Ihoted. bc lawfui Wives and>
Co
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chap'.X1V*ý Tbé Citil and Moral Éoâr t eSp ni eft-1 dïe''.
coyl'sil Anid rw y . uted ai'-iConcubines. Bu.t'rwas* Dot ý 'FrOM ibcre he ta the Province kf;;anclv' 't,

Oillyïn. this point, ut almorit Cvery rcfpc6t, that Hyýgn,7 wherc there had bccrt a fort: of a murinous Rifin.9, an
Ciutzc appear'd to bc and to do fornething extraoidi- ail thé Teachei-3 and ýInorudon chat the old Inca 'faprn-
nary abovc bîsI:rcd;ýýàors - At the bïrth of bis firft Son, qui bad fýn'r to bring rbem, to the prafflé of bis Lawýý1ý

cri acrific'd ill chat. popu,
bcitdes -all the extravagancies of Feaitir% and thofé and of gSd Manncrý, had bc 5

rhings which. are: ufual irpon« (uch 0ccàionsý bc fct IÙ àrment. And whcn the Crimînai Cisraca's ind (id.
himfèlf to accomplilh.fome v r grcat Projcýh, -fuch as vcm7s, chat fhou!d bave hindeed or punifli'd that Out-

the whdlc World, chat hcard Of clicm, , fhould wonder ragc"4tme d bcfi)rc him , and expcdlcd- cycry Man to
,ýtr,1h;c au.. one of zhem,- particularly, ývvàs, the making of that bc ýés=tCncc of lycath, clic Inca chofc ratliçr tu

fat-nous Goldcn Chain, which ont Auchor Garcilàflo Di- C;rle thern with an ùncxpcâcd adt of Mercy and «
lrvcga fays, an old lexa (onc. of1is Mothcjrs-Brothen) Clémcncyý ail the CCP i-Iieîr Pardons, and ad-

affirm'd was the Jcýgzh of the grear StTect Of Cpýco, judgîng one only, and char by Lott too, for rite Honour
ivhich is 7 oo fior, and cycry link ýýas as big as a Mans of JuPice, to bc made, an Exa&nplc -in ch-tu carc. But P-ý1hrï.

Wrilt. Anoilier Author (Augp?înc de aratc) givés iz chd'.hc did not take the Lives of zhcfc -Men hc-tliatighu"*
the Nanic of Muoina, chat - 7 -- o - ýablc, and from fic là mark *Ïlicm, as Pcrfons that had béen g'uilrý- of very
rhé report -of fome indians living at chat time, fays that gicat Treachcry and breach of Faith and'fý)r thar pur-

kwasas much as zoo Men cou'd weil lift from theground. pofc bc made evcr), Man of ilicin lofe' four of lits Tcetii,
'Flic Sptniards made olà icarchîng and enquiring afrer rivoi our of clic upper, and as inany dut of the undcr
this Chain, but wcre iicvcr f6 happy as zo find, it, being jaw ; and chi5 puiiithment lie dccrecd (hou'd not bc PCC-
laid up fafc in fomc Jark Rcpofitory or other, amongà ibnal only, -bui dcfcend to thrir l'ofterity afrcr zhem'

- thore othcr raricies which thc Periiv;ans wcre réfolv'd This gentlcncfs , (wlierc jl 1 look'd for clic ) ével-eft tor-
fio-2d ncvcr fall into the bands of the SpaWards. Miis menus imaginable) affcâýd the whole Coiiiirry in ftich aý
Chain was made fur clic folcmii Danée ' in the Ring, iri manncr, char the common 11cople -%voud ileeds bc.ir a

which clicy hc:d hand by band? -aild fo daiic'd round a arc in the punifhinciic infliâcd ulion the Grandccs ; the,
matter of -3 0 c, zorctlier -; and chic. Jcfign of ic was, tbat inca dîd not rcquire it of thcm, but chcy ivokr»d thrufl

g bv this Clian might dance in the Ring, nc- c clvcý upon ir, and fo all, both Men and '1ý%'on.cii
cording rý the Cuftorn, 3Nifficuc joining bands. The loft four of their Tcerh apicce, and made thcir Sons and
young Princc zý2't was bora was call'd Haa/c.1, in Me- Dàughzers fubmit to clic fa -me roo. This paffage the

mory of -chis vrcaz Chiiii made to bonour bis birrh; Inça Garc , tells us lie hàd from one of the Natives of
for the ivord . fit.,fca, -fignifying a 'Ropc, arid the), ha-,-ing thar Country, who had loft -fome Tectii upon thac
iio diffina ivord for a Chain in their-L'aiiguage, his Fa- fcOrc.

therthouglir fit to give him, that Namc. Yetitmabc The Inca afrer this began rd makc his Conqucfts uponpnna indr.41

confcfs'd,'tliat 'twàs a %-cry fcurvy, one, and of as bad the Sc-a as well as the Land,.. and look in the . fflailà of
a found as.any in thc%"orld ; and onc cadr avoid con- Pgn4i, ivhîch is 1 -_ Leagues.in compafs ; whidi bc had
cludirg il; ver)- odd for a Man *to bave fuch. a Name, chat notdonclong bur-a Kcbellioti amonglirlicciiac.-ýpliya . s
lie can ncvcr hcar ir nicntiodd au any rime but it muft QlFd hîm inta thofcPam. Whcn bc carne with a'

Jcad him co think of fo ugly a thing as the GalloWs. ftrong- formidable Army, the licarts of the Rebels begali
Howevcr the Prince es call'd Rualcr for two Yeats,. zo faim, and they who before iiiftilted and abus'd ]lis

and thcn to avoid. that ill found of the Ropc)- his Fa- Meffengm, noiv; J'hook for f,-ar as his rc%,cn,ine powcr
ther order'd an r to bd addcl co, ir, and made Huafcer of approach'd cherri. , And the Inca indecd had forili'd, a

it , Co ùiat both the ends werc obraiddl, ý the Chain pre- L>cfign of utcrrninating and rooring thein all'our, but

fér'v'd, and the Rope loft. thcy diverred thadstorm by a clcvcr poficy of their o-wil,
The We Huap a CCpac made as mýghty doings au cbe and yacificd the Itica-bcfore lie wis averc, and contrary

h7Ja1>ýý the Fcaft 'of bis Sons ývanîng and polling as lie did au bis to his intentions. TU% Prince had zhc Chara&er of a
ludi bâth - for'tis to bc notcd, char whcn the young.Nnces Man of extraordiniry zood Nature, vcry NierciFui, aild

wCre Lwo Yeats Old> thdy Nvérc takcn frým lhe Brcaft, gcxnlc and cafi .c Of Aýcefs. Pcrýicularly bc ivas infi-
(and not till thcji) and cheir bair'wm car off wirh a nircly Complàîfànt and Civil to ali tlic ?air Sex, gave
fharp flint Kazor, the, Inca ' himfelf bcgitining char Cere- chem alivays, ivhen lie l:ke ro rhcm, the fainiliar and

mony. At the fame zimc alfo their Namcs werc finally genclc cumpellations ot Mothcri Siflcr, or Daughucr,
dctermin'd, and chcn Ît was char the young inciz had that according to dicir Ages ; -and %ý hich %vas itill greiter

decciit aIrcracion made in bis Naine. chan all> lie never denied a Woman any Sure, or Kcqucif
The *Nobiliry and the Coinii.onalcy foUoiv'd the (am c l chat flic made hiiii.

i-nczhod in crcating thtir Cfit-Idrcn, bclicving, the cam- Thisaizrac-tcr of the luca's good Tcmper being (as iz
pic of 'clic [ne(, to bc -moft perfedt, and every way wç)r- may,,ve.11 bc ftidpos'd tri'be) pretty gcncrally -tioivil, and
chy of Imitation neitlier did -prefuinprion,! the Rebcls bclicving a Feiliiic Advocare wou'd plead

ilicir Calife for thezý-Àf 'ic w-r,_ý not iinvoilible to b.- liad,
or-faucý.àfpirin i tl,.cin, butývas poil as a picce

of rcfped, and an hoaouring ùf thcir Prince. And tip- they accordingly rclblv'd to tn- if by'this Method they
on the whole, the leica's cxaiýplcs in thoile matters did cou*d nou appca1ý the hirh Indignation of .heir Princc,

dcCcrve for the Roal Babcs wcre nurs7d and the effcas of -ivliich woù'd very quickly lie
And the Pericn thcv niade choicebrouglir up tcho7 noc -%ýîrhouc a Pare and pomp futable licavy upori them. Irad

10 ihcirDigii*ty) yct without any thihg'of thaz ovcr* for this purpof,! was a Wv thaz had becli ýNiiflref!; to r\cbý.h
'ýiccncG and delicacy %àiý:h ônly rends to render theni the Inca7s Fathèr, clic. welfskill'd in rite Arts of Infinu- dxx.

foft and effcminatc,> and very often vitiatcs a good Con- :;zion and Atidrefsl) and thaz kncw how to fborh up a

ftirution, or hindcrs ic fjvým cxcrting ir fclf as othcrivifc Prince, ând work him into good humour. But Le-

it Ivwd., caufé the Oratory of a fingle Pcr,"oii mirghr poýý'fibly fail,

Thc Coin- The Nobles -and rýC PC,6>' Cook. the fâme courfý in and a -%vbolc Chorus of- Wemeii, ac-titig thcir fuxciai
wns care in the Edtipation of their Childien likeivi fie ; as fbon as they Parts of the Paffion, might do thar wýich one alonc

Cr crefore flic went forril atr.ciided witha grear
thcir W C born rficy wafh'd them. all ovcr in- cold Warcr, and coud noir, th

drcn. th-cn. wrapt chcna in Blanketà.. . Tficy ga%-c. thcm Suck number of Fýmalc Supplicains, and ýprcfénzcd lier fclï

but fhrce cimes a day, leu thcna cry as long or as.much with her Train before clic Inca. Neither cou'd thar
as they wou'd - for zo do morc chan rhis, thcy faid Prince ivithitand the Aifflaulc they made upon him e but

ivould bc ýto brecd rhem up Co Glutrony., ; found himfélf quîckly charm'd out of all hýs angry and

But to rerurn to the Inca : When t ' bc Cercmony of revengcful thoughts,' înto an indulgent, mcrciiýi, fcr-

wcaning bis Son was pcrfordd, bc marchd awýy with gi,-ihg humour. FOrý whilft the Speaker, au the Hcad

an Army of 4"00 Men inzo, the Kingdom, of ý>Uit0 Co ofthisfaitTroop, -%vas making an cloquent and moving

look afrer his new Conquefts there, and in thL, Expedî- Speech on . the behalf of the ýpoor. Rcbc!5, dic'uzlicrs

rion lie took fo Ci a Concubine rhcDaughtcr of the laft broke. out into variéries Of-ý paJîOrraýC actié s and

Minà of char Countrý, by whorn bc bad (amongft fève- gefturcs ; theýy'fdi Înto the moit

fal ocher Childrezi) là-balipa, who afrerwards got into gînablc, fent e6rth the moft nicltijig atfééting criýs, they

'Imperial Thionc, and fat thcrc when the Spanïards mýcpi: àiid figh'd; ýjl the Inca was'no'lo-iý,er - able ko Con-

etit d. the Coufirry. Hc carricd hîs Arms arc thîs rime cain himfélf, but-carne off- from Ilk, Sc2t, and took.up, thc

much fa . cher too, conqucruic. . the Vallc),s of Cacrna charrruxig Oratrefe char lay au lais Fect, and granzczi lier

cinru, Tucmî,, and fcveral Ouhm,; -toýgczher -%vith rhe all thcTavours Ilie defircd. This was f6 wclc'om a gracc'rhe grotind

Country CE «%,;herc, the People ývoifhipp'd, Lions to thé Cbacap47ans, *char they irnmcdiatcly confecrated enc Q-ýab-
rus and Blood or Mcin in, the Place ivliere the In, a ci,,,,,

and Tiscrs, and ed clic Hca ca gratired clicir Pardon, aiid rn d

Sacrifice to them. Thefc Peopic ivtre very vicious ma-. holy Ground of ir. Atýà rhýt no foot of Man or Beaft thc Rcb,-S..

DY ivaye, and partic-alax1y horribly addidtcd to SodOmý ; mighr zread therc for the future, * to, polliïc and profane

f6r thc prcv enfing of which, clac Ir-Ca took fýmc prccact- ir, they cnclosd-it with threc-Walls, the inicymoft of

tions, and -ftablitWd the Rires of, bis o%,Vn Rcligionýa- whîch.was of poliffl Scénc ; but the Spaniadj, when

ýlnon£ft tbc2liý they came, believîng . there was fomc Treafure bid în

this
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rthis lace, entire)y deftroy'd &hcfc Walh, and laid 0 ri whici, was cul "long, the Mountains was almoà fuch
the h Owd Ground again. ýc anocher Of work as the itupcndous Fortrcfs of c.ýjr

Thc-inca baving fez thîng3 in good order in this Pr1b-ý ýe1' colirluiýecilnlg the hcîghths char wcre te bc lcvclrd, and
vince, went into.thc Country of MsWrý in which ir is the decp and bOllow places tg bc ffll'd up, ferrictirrics of

chat the Port call'd by the Spanîards Ptjcrto Pxé"o itands- 15 Or.zo timts a Mans heighth, (as the i cca fays) and
%eAftlY rren The Peciple herc worthipp'd the Sen. and- Fifbcs, lioM, ail te bc made-fmooth and even, fo thac Cariiagés Migl)i

Tigeri, and grcat Snakcs, but more parCiCZL'4at1ý a CCr- Pifs along upon thcm, as thcy dîd. The -Road * to chc
taiix McJous Stone, an 'E.merauld it was, and rtorted Seg-fide was 40 fboc broad, with a high CaNvfcy, and

to bc lin le le£% chan an Oitrl'chcs Egg. This jcwcl was Walls of cach liýlelo hold in the Way, and all this both
always ilicwix ptiblickly at thcir.Sý1cmn Fcafts, and the in rlicV;tllcys alld the Sands - fo chat traclliiig, which
Jadians canic from all Pigrts abour te rec and adore ir, before lv;as unple'afant in jaiýl>xi, places, -and ý ;ii.iy te

a"d ma lie Offeings of other Erncraulds tc, it ; f(ý,r this iltFrat'.Iicablc or diný,crotls in other5, was now rcil(freci
the Pricfts rold thcni was the moil acceptable of ail tlicy ver), fafc.ýud cafi ' c ill'au places. 1 t was hinted bcftrc,

could snakc. 1,'tit chcln.iians'wcrc'no' alonc in ibis their char. wlicii Illiayria ('ý.jjc'jc COIlqucrd [lie Kiligiom
te th'Ç' Emcratilçi, tbr* upon the Conqueft of -Q,"ito, bc todk the King's Daughtcr for one oflilb \0y.1

rfic hciririg oF the Famc of ibis Goçl- Concubines by- whoin lie bad, amongfi ot1kr Childrcri,
dcfs, cime ýo vvorfiiip lier alfo. Biýr, alas 1 U Ilad lefr the ullfortLl> 'At(ibaiiîeý the Inircrial
lier Teii-ipiè, and was goilc bcforc they cinic - and the' SCCPIcr whcn the Spýini*.4rii CAMC in hcre. 7

1 !y cngaged hiý Fi-thev made a vioicnc fcarcli after lier, yet fh' -co*;Crci uý Princç' by his nobic Quilicics, R rong ' -
hci Divinit), fo clofé týat thny cou'a ncvcr filid, ber, 1 thcr$ love and cliccin ; and thcrefore tl;o' clic llriiicc

J'crhaps Ille %vas gonc along with the ýrcat GO]d Cha ' in afic"r was the Heir, and te vicar the Titic of imw capc
ivliich [Iity.iiiz Capac made, ivhich flipp'd awzy after a arcer biinfcjf* yet focli Was bi3 fondiléfi -of Ateltalipa,

iblc, as thac bc TC101v'd te makc him no
very itrange iiianncr log, and lay for cvcr invif 1cfs rhan a Sovcrci'n

was f-lid Èàorc. too,,and thcrefore did in bis IIfc-time fix hirn iii-tÉc
The Alantaris had fevcral very odd Cuftoms amongft Thronc of 9idtv, imaking chat ricli Kingdom hi:i Purtion

which'thc 1 nc.ý (now bcconic their Lord; obligcd 1 and Poffeflion ; and Waufc bc wou'd- Ut fure te havc
ri * leni Io kavc off, and rake up othcrs more humanc xàd 1 him lit fafft and firm, cherc, he gavc him fome of bis bcft
Ci ý il in the room, of thcm. Thcy flca'd ail the Captives Captains, and a part of bis Arnq, vvith this fàrthcr coli-
rhýýy rook- in and filling the Skins-of chein wich ccflion too; That all chat bc cou'd conqucr anew fliodd

Alies* tlicy liung thcrn tip ai tlicir 'Fcmplc-gatcs, and bc added te bis Kîngdom of pfiiro. And the old Inca
iii all'tliclr'Fctfti.ig and Dancin,,-p!aces. ln*zhcir Mat- did ail this with chc frcc Confent of bis Son the Prince
xLigcs the Bridc,-rcý,ni5 Kinfinen .and Fricnds'had always Hfý,afcar, fb char dtrbrtipiz fat very carie upen bis ncw

thc tirit h.itidCul of ilie eride i btit bcfides -.bis, the Mýn Thronc as lotie às bis Father' liv'd, tho, Martels prov'd
burtit iii Icvd ind moft unnatural Fircs towards one ano. (as wc Jhall fcé' in clic cour(é. of the Scory) far othcrwire

afterwards. llcwbolcEmpirc;uidEmpcrorcoocnjoy'd
'logethcriv*ýththcfç-, the Inca fubducd the .4 !aprofoundPcace.andTranquility, andalithingswent:pic ,Iqu" ýas wcli as coila bc, when all of a fuad'a iil fever.11 other Nations chat lay upolî the Coaft, which cri chofe bright and

,were in fornc rcfl-,câs more. brutifil and barbarous chan ý fcrciic days %verc gonz, 'and cvcry body apprchendcd a
thc Ahntatis. Frein thefe, Cotintrics lie pafed te Sara- black Cloud gathering ovcr the Country, thaz t ljrc;atned

m., and P,,jï.iii undcr the Equinoâial, ivhcre bc found forne fatal Storrii. Thar which ' ffruck rficm. with zhcfc Eapire
a lbrt of People fo vcry favage and rude, chat bc thought'fcarful apprchcnfions; was the fight of fome Ships upon rwà at zcc-

t Uc a reflcaion ilpon bis Dignity Co bc calid the the Coaft, which wcrc the Spanîards feint out by Aliiniicý
-Lord of fuch forry -Wretclics às tbcy'w=. Thcy h-ad dc Balboa,, for thç difco,.-cry of the South-Sca. Thiswash.Q,,,.

pa was
Religion ý ilicy liv'd like Owls in hollow Tirco,, vient ý made King of Qtîit6 Îs net very clcar, nor much m2cerial;
fia 1 rk nak-cd, and - liad ail their Women in common. llhowcv'cr'tis certain, clic Iii*aHm.iyý;a Cap ac liv'd cight:

Tlicir f-iccý;--%verc raintcd with four feycrai forts of Co- Ycârs afkcr ibis difinal, Alarm, but ncvcr prczcndéd te
'Ic urs, (,-.le q tiarter. with one, and anothcr ivith anothcr offer ai any farthcý Conqueft-, ; -bc bad no ftomach to

nui %vith tlicir black bulhy hiir, made therri fucl' chat, having oncc hcard fých Ncývs as t w . . u 'chat Prodicieî,
Figures,' thattl)c Inca Garc'.laffo (iv.o had fecn thcm, which made the împrcffion the derper and ftronger, was onclcx, and

hiniréif) fiys nothing Humane ever look'd like chcm. an old Prophefic ivhich chey prctended te bave amongit fo=,l chc
The Inca clierefore lýft t>hc:n te bc their oi thcml)ý> w hîch * forctold, That whcn i 2ý Incas had fili'd ruim -f c4t
and tura'd a-.v.iý,t6quic*tanlnfurccâionamongii tncý-a- ithe Thronc, the Lincof the Sun ihou'dftop there, and

-1n'ý'cj ; thcfc lie, puni fh'dfcvcrcly, curring off chcHcads ';a. Rrangc Nation lhou'dcome in and fubdue theEmpîre
OF '2 or 3000 Of chem, the' vcry much -agairift bis bu-: ta tbcmfclvc%. BeCides ibis, fomc'timc befýre clic ýîi-

inour, which was àli fbe Goddficfs a-id Mercy. , i nierds Ships werc fécn upon the Coafl, there wcre fýyc-
The Inca's, an-ongft cheir man Glorious TitIcs, cook ral prodigious Appcarances in ait the Elemeiits.- and odd

de; i glit. iii'nonc morý than chat 2 Lewrs of thc PDor, and Çhanges of the common ourfe of Nature, which theirlove -0 1call'd and D-fý-ndc)-s of thrir .jîals ; and ibis, te bc Supcrftition rurn'd into Omcns and Prognofticks of fomcurc, thcy did net fail te rccommend to their SucccfrorsigrcacAlcc*rations inthei-rNation and Govenimént.' Onc'Th. circ!cl
at Deaih, alivays putting them in NEnd chat chey ought: 1 was, chat chic Moon in a very clcarNight had thme Cîr- irt-out chr

to preferve char Tirle, and by the juftice, Clcmency, cles about hcr, the outcrmoft of a bloudy colour, the MoQn inter.

=d .afincfb of thcir Government, te thew char chey middlemoft black, and tbc inncrmoft likê finokc. Now p

lcfý,rv'd ro wcar ir. And thcrcfore they nevcr procced- chis Ph-nonwm, a tcrzïifi Divincr amongft thern chus
-cd to any rimorous urcarrnent of thcir Subjcas, but when expoinndcd the figni6cz,.io'n of to the Inca : The redrefs
the -Iiighcft iiec:cý,ficy coinpcll'd tficm Co ir, chuling rallier of the outer Circle (I»ays bc) fignifics tbc War and Blood-
te czidcar t',icl-nfelves zo. zhem by làdulgencc and cafic fhca char iball-bé in thy Country afcct' chou art gobe to,
For,-,ivcpýfs of thcix Crimes, chan by fevcre and cruel reft withthy Fâcher the, Sun ; the blacknefs of the mid-

Fi-rniibme.-irs to make rhcmrcJvcý; fWd. This Fxample d1egne denotes the DcftruEfion of our'Réligion and Em-

of rlic 111L-.l cap'ic's févcriry, vvas pcrhaps thclonly pircý char they fhall diffolve and vanifh away as *fmoke ;
oný of ary cotifLqi-ýencc known ever firice the Founda- which (adds bc) is clcarly forcléen by the ixunoft Circle

lion of the E-.n-ire, and'tis plain char thcrc was good char had the imoky Ap carance. 'And ibis Interprera-
rcafon rar'r ýnd the Inu vM wcll knctv, chat a Go- don vras nez bis own gricy ntither, (bc cold the Inia)

veriiiiient -,vithouz ftime ]Ptiniihmc'ts is as likcly to, bc but came from thc'Moon, the Mother of the Impcrial

ç1cýpýs'd by the- *Subjéâs, as one char is ail Rîgouir and Faxriily. The Inca made him no othcr rtply fhan-this,
i5 to. be harcd. and not cnduýd; This Thar,,he dreairit théf, Fooléxies the Night brfore; and

prca:r l'rince havin- thus far cnlarged bis Empire now then came and cold hirn bis -Mothei the Moon bad fcrir

thoughts of, 1-niking any.more Conqueffi, bîm, chat Intel'ligéncc. Ho,.*vcvcr, tbo' bc feem'd te de-,rh,
and -tvcll-go.vcrr Fefiolvs prediffions, bc was 'deeply Conccrdd fw zn4 ý=x

and cmp!oy*d ]lis tin. c in clic fetlint, ling fpife this
vAiat bc l-ad got. - Nol to Mention the Temple, the at what bc had laid, and thercfore made Appfications byçcm.'

ellaces, and olý,ý Publick Edifices whîch bc raWd, bc Sacrifices and Offérings to, bis Fâcher the Sun, in bopc>
iiih'd vivo %Vorýs i7liich were Of as grcat difficul. bc .1vou'd bc rnoýc favoig-k1c to bim, and divert ibis'

tyas tjlcý werc of no ufe and fervice te bis Country - Storm ; chat is, makë bis Morber the Moon a Liar and a

figni rIlcie 1vcrc the illýt-ing -of two Highways, cach ai lc2ft falfe Prophcccý. TIris grcat.Mo=ch Huaynà. Capac di-
'r'r0 the one w'ithin "nd, crofs the cd acg_ùito' ordering bis Hcart and Entrails te bc. buried -

'111d raggrrd Cliffs, and thcothèr along by the âcre, but, bis Body te bc carried te CuJýr, and laïd a-

de both thýiý ru n from Cafco to Puit = 'm'-' m'ongfl chofe of. lù Axiccftors. In - bis Teffamental Dif-

dcli-ti'(t- fbr the opéning à more frec and courfe to, his'Childreii, (of whiQh bc bad ibove zoo, Sons

ý'rnunicatÎon bctivcen thofe tvo grcar Cizics, the Mctro- and Daughtexs)-- bc elifb. reconnmc'ded to therri the love
étive places. Thar of cficir Broib* Ws Darling Son, and, te ail the

PD!*,S,5 of xlit Frnpixc, Din ilicir 'rcýc Cr
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Officers and Çutýaca'ý bc gayd'à -fiýÎa ch2igd Ïhat chtY bfPitty and Dcvôrion, as lýcll;as Lâyairy atid Diitý; io j;'iýfhoud lerve hîm with a pecfeveiing Loyaity, and Ducy -é' hià Wincè) 'hdcmvd ixave of, the Inct thar lie mighC
and finally, ta the Prince bïm(elf, ro bc mindfut of bis bring ail thc St-trn-d -the Provinces of bis Empird alojiý

Illuftd= Defccnt> and mainraîn the Titte of *the Lover wich him, for bc bad a defire ta cclebr.4tc'liis Fatil,ý-ze
tbe Por. He told'them alfo of the approaching Dif- W cquies in Crtrco àccording, ta chcRircs of, !j,%.
î0lution ofthe Govemmenc of the lnca's,,and fince the Covntry ; ind this Ccrcniony Mformd, bc alid*all li -bScrangm Chat, wcrc ro came .and poqýfs the Country wowd do their Homige. AU this Htirféar carily griii-

thou'd bc a People fa much evcry waý,>Chcjr Stimion, red, and baçl it proclaim'd throtigh ali his Pro-
bc advidd thcm ta ôbcy and ferve them quittly, and ra- vinces, chafall Men of Service fhou*d bc ready .2r fùcli a
cher parient] y fubmit co,_ chan ftrive agaffl the common rime (and wîth thcir bcIt Eqilipagc-,) Co attend him co
face. And îndoed, the Peruvians haveýFreCcndcd ta give curv. ' Bur rhis wàs only to ainuic the People, for at clic He ru r à
this Account of the reafon why the Conjueft of theïr fame rime bc gave privatc Oidcrs ta all'his C2praiiis Co A"mi-
Country Was fo vm ci, and fie ta the Sp.ini4,ds ; raife an Army of the vcry beft Soldiers bc Iiii ; to 171ake

They a)îedged fa m rop, crics and Prodigics bad rhem carry cheir Arms-fo cl,-,I'tly that the). fliclu'd >
forcrold the 4 n of Chcir E pire; thac ic Appear- difcovcr»d, and to match thom 5 or 6oo toý,ýthcr, cach IÏcd plaîr9y ta bc their'ix Virablc face. Befidcs, the Inca Conipany 2 Or 3 Leagues bchind chc orher, and then ah
upon bis £)cath-bed (and bis Dying words théy infiniccly; to join in one Body ii-hcti they ivexe çoaie ivirliiii ten

xcýýccýcd, and mult obferrc ro a ticcle) commanded theni oÉ-twelve daysJourney !;4,
corccclvcchcrorçîgnerswbenýtlicyc;tm asthcirLords, Thils wan MIe an Arm Mf bovc 30c-cc Cil got togc.zhcr"and yicld, CO Chom as.tpeople wbojý Exccilencies entitlcd confifting Mofily o thofe oild M'=rl7cr-beiteii Sý1dicr4-Çtay tlicy? ind noc chat bad fery'd his Fathcr 1-/iqýrna in his Wanthcm to rcign over Lhem. rwas rhis eýthe Ari-nsof the sp.-n;,lr4is, Chat madc ûs refign our Em- Mon char liad g=cn i habit of conqi1cri11ý âdd n0%-ý :;k,!,pire Upon fuch carie cerms. TJQ' by the way, Man- conduded-by thorc Expcricnc'd Captains thýr hac led
kind wîJl par cafily bc pcrfwadtd Chat their Obcdience th= on CO Viaory fo many rîmes bcforé. 1l-it.ilèa?-'was fnce igno'.
to a dcad Prince coted cvcr carry rhcffi f V fç) far fxum apprehcudÎng;any'trcacherous Derign in his'ýrh'1 acýze1' -ý"r
if thcy coud have defesided themfelves againit the Spa- Brothers bead, chat bc ordced bis Army to bc-ftipplîtd

they woud not have donc àt, in complcm>cnt to wich ail =efrarici as they march'd through bis Terri-
any Oracle, Prophefie, or Death-bed Speech whar- cories :But forne of bis old Governors a ni Officers- %VhO Nocce lentmade a nicer Obtervation of thein as the), pars'a ilong Co the lnç4,
But ta return ta Clic courfe of our Scor), ,ma Ca- did not like the afpcâ of thcm, and fént the Inca ivor

bnwm che pac bcing-dcad, Hgafc;tr was noiv Inca Capa, all the Em- with ail fpeed, Char they fufpcaed forne. Treafun gôing
r4re B"Ifficl, pire 2cknowledgiiig him as fuch, the Kingdom of on, and chercfom derired him ta raife wh-c Forcçs bc à. 'Iand Dominions cherew annex'd, only cxcepred, which cottd with ail the halte imaginable. But alas ! fomc OF

aid Hornagc rodtitkalipa. Thefe zwo Brothers livd in the Provinces were a grcar way offý 0Chers were indir-
çcace and good Underftandîng of one another,. - W the pos'd ro War, by the loný enjo),ment of an idle and é_ý I;K jîpace of four or*fivc Ycàrs aficr theýoId Incas Dcath; peaccable J-ifc, and Choie arts whýrc the bcit Sold tels
b-at then - 1-fit4iféar began to thirik vnth char bc were lay in the way of .4tiba.fýpa'sAnny et

bad aacd vcry imprudentiy in confenting to place bis the Inca and Empire bcing in f6 ap arent a danger) ihcy
Brocher upon the Royal Throne et Rttito.* Ana bcrxdc3 made a J'hifr to forin an Ârrny of 3ooco Men, which
other damages donc ta binifélf by this Confent, bc was was ail Chat cou'd bc got togcther upon fo thort a warn-

Jock'd up from making any farther ConqueJIs, by îng. .4,rabalipa'z McA pay*d the RiýVrr
the sez on one fide, . the Mountains on thc'other, and out oppofitîon, and march'd on in 3 cent Squadroils to
bis Brochcr's Dominions on che cher, wbich. wu ta the V;Itacgna, which is wichin 6 Jcaguýý of ci.f.-O ; as- for
part of Chilî ; fa Char Atabelipe, (whofe Atins werc aý himfelf ho flaîd upon che Confincs of his Country, CO
more liberty Chan -bis) by adding ncw Countrics ftill ro: fec what wou'd bc the i1ruc of this Uildcà-uking., being
chofe of ivhich ho was already in Po«ýirîoiý might in în a polture ready ta move towardsCufco if it*proy'd
Cime make hünfelf as grcar a, Prince, and lits Empire as well, or towards ito if the contrary.
large as hîsý Thcfc thoughts growing very troubleforne Tho» the Encmy was rhus acaÉ clic imp.érîal City, yct-4ra6aj;PA*îta hîmý ho ýfent Io bis Brocher ta Jet him undcrftand, was chere nonc thatappear'd, yer CO dilpure rheir rcarer -Army In Il-
Thaz the artîcnr Conifinitions of the Incas, thé approach ta it, fo chat rhey continued their match till'tt'çgowdrd'
K1ýgC of 5ý1ito ought nor co bc feMated froffi thé thcy came WÎthin.2 or 3 Leagucs of ir, and thrre thcy

main Body 'of the Empire, and Chat bis Father bad faund the Incas Forces rcady Co give thcin barrel. -Hère
-%vron$d the Impcrial Crown of cgrco in making fuch a Chéri was the great-CoWrbverfié decided, which Gf the
Divifion as chat was and therefore, -thd' his Confont: rwo Brothers ihbed rernain final FoIréffor and Mafler OF

ta chat bufinefs had been extorred by the Authority and the Empire of the Sun. In fhort, the Lotr fcU to lita- The B ittc, jîf:C=rnand of a King and a Father, yer ho fhWd not bý,lÎîa to bc fÔ, for bis o1d'hardy Soldiers qbtickly cruih'd 'na
fiand co the Bargain btit upon thefetwo Conditions: the more fofr and undifciplin'd ônes of clic Inca, and

Il Fàft, Thar Xtabalîpa fhou'd not excend, the Boands of (which îs more, and the crowning part of ail thcir
bis Territorics, nor add the Icaft Spot of Ground ta cefs) thcy took hinz Prifoncr too. This ivas the mifcra-erirgn'rr.

,c, whar the Inca ha4 allotred. him. . Secondly, Thar ho ble face of Estafcar to fait into bis Brothers bands, and
fhou'd acknowledge himfclf bis VaU; and do hirn. Ho- now.ro have bis Lîfc at his difpofale of %Vhorn tir

ý*dkaliez,à I=ge, accýDrdîngly. -This Meage, as difpleafnig as ît tic before bc bad demanded Homage. ThLî News waswas. CO 'jeaba1jýa, was yer xecciv'd by hinx wîth a grcaz prefently fent ta Xtabalipa, 'and proclaimd alfo through
deai of fe=ing Hu milîgr and Compliance with bis Bro- the whole Empire, ta difcour.ige ait the cle)-.zce',t froin

them Will ; ànd theretore bc rczurWd Anfwcr ta this attcrnpting, ro raÎfc Forces fér his Relie£ Arnb.-I;pr(who
purpofe, Thar whar wasnorw requied of bîm, was not wgs fêcond ta nonc in the Ans of feigning and dîfguife)
much more thaa bc had donc aIrcady, for in bis Hcarr made the moff politick uf: of bis Viâory that colfd bc

bc had always bccn bis and ilow, fiüco He pretended Char Iùs Derign was'ro fct ffîeIc[,ýIcr upoý thé-...
hé dernanded it fhou'd not refufé ta bc. fa in ouzward Thronc again, but fincc the Chance of War had givert
Sign and Aâon. The Inca. Hgafcar was fa pleWd with hîm thîs advantage over him, ho wou'd malm ufe of k

diis rcady Submitrioir of Atrbaýiîa, (when thère was irea- fa far, as ro flanâ apon fome bmcr c=s with bîm, for,
fon to have cxpeecd bc wWd not fa cafily have parred. the future, as ta the point of bis Soecreignry in 94atc.
with bis Sovercignry) chat bc prefently fent again ta For thiý end bc wou'd go to Cufco, vvhcre bc demanded

confirin him; in the Foodrion of hîs Royalty ar 9,uito ; ait. the Inca's in the Fàýpîrc ro mccthim, together With
but arche fa-me rime ta W him know, Char ho came alfthe Curaca's andGovernors, Co bc WÎtdeires to the
=d do the Duty of a VaQI at Cxeý&.by fuch a limîred Sol'=r>Leaguè'and'Contrad bczw'ecn Rualctrr and him-
Cime. felf. But whar ras the illute of this Convention ? the'Ws imprudent beat or ill coun- barbarons Prince Sacrific7d évery a c-.of cl c 's t tn:Thus fitr Jîd the ffitafc à Ch n a tha
f41, caèry bim-; prompting bÎm ro, urgc his Brocher on to came thither,- and ait dîd cornc"at the - rime, app'oînred,

rüch cercmitics, chat hé muft of =efrty cither refign Char Ai Si kni fs! or remotenefs did not bîndcr. In a fi. crut l
bis Power aijdSovcrcignryý or elfe lay Plot -for ýPlot and« word,-he Ruck neîther at Age nor Sex, at balf or whole Muracre
endeavour- ta Cake bis Chat 'demanded but dcftr6y'd ail Char fell- in' rhc Royàit of bina. BÙt Blood> fo bis bands, Bàftard5

Atabalip,- was. nor bchînd-haiid with hîtn- in this Mat- or lxgitinuTe, Viicles aiid Courns, Brechren 2nd'Siflers,
ho had Policv 'enougli tô form, a good'Plot,-and ta thé nurnbor of 2oo, the undoubred ffipring of Clic
mutation cnough tg cover it bandfornly, and ma- gréat 17uqnr Cà?rz. 'And hé did fatisfic bimrcIF

nage it with an ait of Séfioufnefs and Huiýn'ility -.vben bàrely wirfi'thcîr Ocaths neither, but execurc
he- hâd donc. In fhort, bc repli'd ta thelricas laft Mef- with cru fèverat forts of ways - but thcý

fage, Thar bc woied conform himl'elf ta bis WM,- and htîghth of bis barbarir* is Co -brirg forcý bis fiiie -
came-to Ctifco- at the rime appointed : but for the greater rable Brother'che lâita. Hgaficari and- f6rce hiin zc; 1-e ail

folertiffiry. of the bufinefs, (becaufe bc iitended a Work Eye-wimefs taall thefe difmal that bc mighi
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l'edge 'Ir (lie in the Dcath of cvcry clic of his K'nfrÉen- ye'L' -bc 'c't'es cOÙ111l'ttrd'bY -4taba,'iP-1. rook up Arins to revengt

iltade hiin.pars in ÀMourffing M"ccds, and 'tvich a ROPC bis àný do fight to liiinfelf in gutixig poffcdiçn
about bis Ncck, zhrough a vâo1c Lanc f hisNoblcsand of the Throiie wbich.thé-other tifurp'd. As for »44car:

Officers that ivcré falleil into clic fame wofui Bondage hinifcIr be'... yet ajivc
-th hii-nfclf ; and tlien thore unhaply Men (cclng cheir fricnt; and but kept undrr cloft Confiv&

orn collditioelburR chought the cývahcr ahxcyr WrPico bciievd him to bc drad or-.
Sovcrcign Lord the Inca in thaz fbr 'lis cenain that lie aircrted bis owh -

our into pillioiiite cties, Lcivnilin& bis lailicntablc fate ; prctenrions to, the Crown, and endeavour'd. J)y force to
and fel 1 down adorbi him, as thcy us'd ro do, the cruel j*nill il off froin ;bc Head of bis Brothrr drab.iiipor.

Markr o-' zlta4..lltpiz made zlicin ali to bc thopp'd in Pic,:cs with And the burîncfý-fiood b-mccn thcfé two Prctendcrs
or knock'd in zlic Hcid wich Clubs bcfore xhat in this manncr, Thar Alanco- foFrificd himfc!f in the

wrcichcd lýrin,:c's face. Afcer this bc turn7d bis fury Mouiitainou.s pnrts of the Country, and fat as jýord-
ulion the Wonicn and , Cllildren of the Koyal Blood, Z cre, while..Itab4lipa kept aU the Lower pams .and
flicwilig as little iiiiitiiicfs and compaflion to thaï: ccndct thofC chat .1ay to the Sca, which was the richeit and
Sex and Age, -aý lie had b-,forc ihcw'd to the othcr ; Picafàicett Part of the Empire. Ncithd. cou'd cicher of
and this his cruý:ty bc rcnciv'd cvcry Cýuartcr, of the chem obrain hi> delire in clic compicar Expuirion of the tw(-uri

Moon, till lie hâd niadc aNvay with all char came within othcr, tho' thty ellacaNOurd ir vehcmtMzlý., and the War -Id
hi.s rcajj. Notwithilanding this raging Fcrfccutioxi of grcw liot betWixr théna. But whilc thcy'wczc thus con-

clic Blood and Progeny of, clic ilica, and clic diligenz tcnding, therc çainc one to do the Office of an Umpirc
fe-ircli madç to find out all, )-ci: fome.tlicre %verc thaz in dcciding tlicir Quarrci, iyhîch was Franoi Piýarro with

Cf,ýap"d il, ziiid. liv'd to tell dit: Stary to the next Gc:lc- au ArrnY of Sianiards, ivho brouglit the bufinefs to the
Amoýi7lt thcfý wcre two -vou B ys Sons of faine îWac chat [bc Kite did in the Ba c

UtIoll. . ný,
ýiid foxiic reiiiotcr Kindr în clic nuni- FrOg and tlleMoufe ; but 'tis nccc:irary ncclobrectwvixcozbic

ber of.%vliich iverc the Mozher-and Brother of the. Inca Co treac of thorc Mattm' zo difcourfe a little of the firft
But inclucling thcle, of the whelc entrançoz of die $peniardi inco this Country, and

Racc of the 111 gcncral thcrc remain'd 567, in'came about to find their way hichtr.
V. i 60*ý. accordiii- putation, and The Spaixiik-.Js had been a confiderable tîme upon the Açcatint or

tllcFt.tll of the Male Ëinc of et-cry Inta, for they made Continent ' before they knciv any ching of Peru ; tbey file SpIlniap-di
jir) ac,:c)tint ûf-tlio'ýc of thc Femnic Une ci1j afrcr the Con- had built the Towns of Nombre de Dios and Panama dif- ý,ft ""ng

P tg
ç1,1ceýt. .1,11C - rcck-oil'd the Sons of SpaniardIf, Wo- cover'd the Colft along Nciv Spairf, an radcd quire
ilicii-of the ýoyaiscccý-, fur Inca's alfo, becaurc they crors clic Couiltry, but eom Panecma to the àrrs oferrit,
glic the spalli.-P-di ro Le a Ilcopic'foinething akin co Chry cou'd not'accompliffi a Tradc bu anfc the

thrii Fazher the Sun ; and u1icy had good teafon co bc- Southerly Winds blowing along the almo all the
lieve re, bccitifz the Srnir,-âU vvcrc fé vcry kind to them. Year Iong, Sailîng was very difficuir aý)d toilfémc, and

Now clic çxia account of the nuniber of clic Inca's, was by Land the paffage was impoflible, in regard of the X
fciit ro out Inca Don Grrcii'rij;, and anocher to the Mountains and Rivers. Yca, 'twas 15 Yeats bcfore-

Crandfon. of narynr captic, in *chat foicmcntion'd Ycar; thcy got beyond t'bc lflztnd of iu but tiventy
i ii ordcr to bc fenc to the King of 5paw, togctlit:r with a.1 J-Cagues from, Pa.elama, HoweN Cr thcrc were fome Fer-
Pctit-oil f ýr thzir c,-çcn-iptiýn from thofe licavy linpofi- j fons ibat liv'd, in whofé *N1iýds giving them that
rions of l'axes and Tribuze which they lay under. thcfc dîflir-ultics mi.ht bu Coliquti'd, *'ândýbaviiig a g

_11jere %va., the wholcSrock fec , reat
> the Royal Trce wich all ils defire to wljaz the Country (thaz lay along the (oaft)

d4d Brailchc,ý;, from jvl.1tco caî4c to clic Poitcricy of H1447yna 1výu'd Prove, thcy made prepirations for teý DifcovM
(:ýfPrc -- il was Jrawn opon IvIlitc Taticty, with the, on t : Thcýc wçÀ.c Diego 41enagto, Frdincijýo PiýrrrO, and Prrons th,-
N'anics, proper Flabim and Piétures ofâIl the iz lxica's,, Lugue; a Pricil, the INIcn chat fer up for the 6ýcÀndcr_
and tinder cach Inca all thofe of bis Poftt-rizy. The de- j Triumviraté or clic Southcn Difcoveries,' alid cnter'd k Lk

voïogc. .
lirtiqftion chat -irabai;?a made arnongft the Progcny of' 0 . agreement to fharc cqually botli the Loiro and

the Inca7s, rcndred him. fo odious to. all the SurvÀvors, 1 the G clic Carcand ibeTrouble Pf il. Tlicre arc
chat bis veryName ivab.:In abominatién to thctin, andý'fonic char fay pjýarro was a very . poor Man, and çoiýd
tlicy ncyer gave hiiii any other Mlle than tbat of Infa- colitriburc nothing towards this Dcfigli bur bis lAbour

1 he hazz C'l MOUS Tyrant: and Traytor. The fanic rancour too zbcy and Pains, and thcrc a r«c others that fay the concrary
rn ainit ali bis Race, tho-chey but wcrc no way t Matters not much. wbether bc -%vas poor or. richý Comc to

guifry of. Èis Crimes ; and thciýfôrc when a Grandfon and we, lhafi in this part oFzhe Story principally follow
of zlrrbalipa's (the Son of bis Uauýghtér by the Marquefs * îcromr Bcnýûs Account, who may bc ËrcfÙilýd to, have - Hc writ à1 been acquainted wizh thefe Marc= vny intim2tely, bc-.uitiory of0) ivas dcad, and our Inca's old Uiiclc =c to bis

ing cngag'd in che spreifiý ýVejjrjdjan Service for four- chr fndielMochers Houfe in cuféo, rcjoycing thac bc bad livcd to' 7 ' 3 BOOK
fec clic confurion of thar Family, lie -demanding of bis cecn «Ycars together-. According- to thiîs Author, twas Firft At----

Uncle why lie fhou'd bé f6 glati of the dcath of Da Kinf- in the YCar 15 26. char Pi'-.irro and .41n24gro made their
.%s;aýyorjr.man, andoncof thcirown Blood ; Thcold Inca, bitink firil Atýcmpt ; they both ict out chat Ycar one after ano-

bis Mandcý (which is with zhcrn a zoken of the higheil cher uton the fame Dergn ; and as for the Prieft, 'lis to
Indignation) 'And whar, fays bc, woud'ft thou bc the bc fuPPCýs'd bc flaid at home to pray for a BlcûÎiig upon
' Mniman of a Traytor ? the Son of him thac kilid out chcir EndcaVours. Piýarrû had ar this rime no Ycry
' Inca, dcftroy'd our Empîýc, and confam'd the Sacred good luck, for afrer bavîn3 faU'd about x or, 1-cagues bc
' Stock- - 1 coud car him, raiv without Sawcc now bc is landed,'and waý -repuls.'d by the Indians with fý muçh

dead ; bis Father, the Trayzor cou'd. nevér irefolucion and yigotir, chat abundancc of bis Men wcre
Live the noble 13100d of Capac in him, for if lie gain, and himfelf ivounded ; and with this baulk lie
hadý lie cou'd Dot poý4jîllY havc commitred fuch Bat- was fain to corne back to Paiiema again. As for Itpreri
baririrs ; rty not rherýforc char lie ý is our Kinfmaei, for gre, bc went up a River in anothIer part of the Counrry,
Zhou docft Injury to thy Houfe, to, Make fo vile and wherc bc M'ec'wizh Pcopic of a niiider Difporitioýn*, and

raël a Pcribn a iMcmbcr of ic. Ycý4 this batred went (Which V hi hl minendcd them to bis liking too)
fo Far, thar they iverc -beyond mcafurc picas'd ivith the thcy ha'dild in plcncy amongit them, a f %Yhi, h he gur

SýP.tnikrdç (tho'che RavaScrs of cheir Empire) for the Ex- at chat fhort vilit Lo the value of 3coo Ducats. Bu in,
ccllirion thcy did, upon and for this - reafon bis way home, having a mind to put irx gr the place

particularly th«y citccm'clthcni as Men fcnt from. zlicie wherc Piýrrrq. bad * et with fuch rougU Àiierta-ùixnciit,
Deirv the Stin, be-catifé they zookfo féverc a Vengeance bc found thé jî,Icýi4n.; rcady rogive him, the like ; and
tipon the Grand Encmy and Dcftroycr of the CSlcftial w-hen bc landed rhey fought wixh bini, UN him x
Race. igood Marty Men, and in the Battel-beat out one of his

of The Principlé' chat carrica Arabalipa zo allrfiis Mur- Eyes. But A1mý.gro had yet h= .cnough to -refolve to s-catid i-t-
A4«obý.11.44«s der a:ild.DcitruLon %vas that of State-intercit and*Po- find, bis way to fýmc of the goldcn Countrics once nioretmp-ý.

7 f the, Legitimarc chis iu tbis fçcond ý Amnipr rhey fuçcce ded worfc cha4ilicy, for lie kncv char bc was not o
Blood of the Lira ; chat is, th o' the Inca capg were bis in the former ; for tbcn. chey wcrc bcàtcii, but yct £,or 1ý**;q

1-aulicr,- yct the C,Ya of -clic Inca forne Gcld, whIercas now they for Blcnvs and Wounds
or Siftcr was not bis

bloclicr, a-, il inuil have béen to.rcnder hn.ca le of and'ir.i&*d the Gald too. But thé Co% clous Ajiretice bc-
fîtring in the Impàial Thronc of Cit co'; w any ing not half flarv'd. with this di 'ç

f fý1 la 4n'ment bf îts
Food, r*c;lcw>d its -urgent crav-

ochers l.v'd thcrcfore, that bad. morc'rigbc chan bc, lie ings again, and Éurried
kncw hirnfelf not c6 bc fafc,, and fo took this courfé to ilieni out upon a third nial. Herc we arc to obe'1rVeý

ÉrIrc Ilinircif froin clic troublc;in-4'.da'ger of potchr Ri- they did not come back again zo Il-intima (boch of thcrn)
vals. afier ibeir fecond, rýpulfe, but put.in at the Ifiand Cor-

.4 nrctlicr or But diis' lie cou7d. nor do compleatly neitleT, for as gor,, aý finall Defarc chat lics about 6 1-cagues frain the
il sj:.r for. dicre werc icveril of the Royal Blood furvivirig, fo par- Continent> wWrcPiýarrîo, and a partof the Men, were

licularly therc was the Inc à Afa-icc, Brother of I-tu,,rtr,' rêt afkore, whilit 41mo-giv and the reft went home to..
atid 5UI; of fra-finn cec who dceply rcféntiný; tbe Ci ù- - Pinema to fcrchSupplics.' Twas a.niîferable. à.that



Chap.Xr IV. fbe Cîvil and Moral Hillor
rro and hÎs Company lý4 licie in tbC, ffican iirne; ias made up ýbetweeý P;ýarro jýý 4lmFp4, a.,*4* zheý. 1> . 1

a Alm rol, when bc rcturnd, ounçl thcm almoft fwore and took the Sacrlmcnz upon 4 t lat thcy ýVUu'd
itarv'd. , "Aowcver, b7ný rtf ihl they fet fait oncc Rick by cach other, and'have olle common InI But'
more, stnd attempting werc beat off .vith'con- the poor Pricit was quize èýcjudcd, 2iid trick'd dut uf
fidemblc lofs again, and noýr iýcrc fored co go feck olut ait concern and fhffe in the burincfç, ývbich %yas one lign

anotberlfland for a Refuge to lie clofc ir,ý tilt they had char lie was xil a Man of th isVo'Id, cd)crwii*c bc lind
ut thcmfclvcs in a caliaciry. for farthcr affion. And xlever bccn impos'd upoix in thcfc Matters, àlid ýy the

cré was the fâme Scenc almoft lover again thit was Lx- Lairy too, : I>crhaps bc was clic oaly Man of his Co;iz
et alborc upon the barrcn ifiandi and chat bad

forc; P;îareu ivas-f been ro fcrv'd for a long %Vhile ; but kis bu, j U f,
Almagro with thé Shîps -.vent away for. jeanama. ý But and rcafonablc chat the Laity lhou'd cake their turii zoo,

his Mcn *cre in Scncral fo tired, thRt they 1vou'd c'en and as the Cierýgy bad plat a thouf:xnd triçks upon thciii,
ha%-c gâne hI too, and left thé Difcaverits to dicm they 1boted àlfcï put onc crick upon the Cicrgy. bu.- j',

thar W"crc more fortunatc, bu c chat àlinagro forc'd thcm whcrcas Nýarro and 11magrà botind thcir Bargain wich
to flay, and for fcar thcy fhou'd do mifchicf by ivricing, the Sacramenz, 'tis a quçftion wheulier thty took ir at
i-ýotýd not fo much as let thcm fénd 1-ctrc.r3 to xlicir the bands. of chat Pricft they bad madc fuch a Fool of >ý
Fricnds at Pa'ncini, xiový the Ships iverc going thicher. for fince the efficlacy and vintic of it (according zo thcr-..)

ýlowcver, there werc foinc of thern too cunning for him, ign and intention of the-Pricft, lic Jý
had lain undcr a (hrcwd te akc Fooýý -,e

and fcni: fâch, Account3 of tli4:Cotintr)- ivhcrc chcy had mptation to m
bccii, of chrir «C;aptains, and ihicit confoun4ed covetous £henn, and dcfign nothing ac ait to tlicïr advantagc.
Humour and Dcfign;, thaz the Govemor of Parlailla prc- chcy wcre Soidicrs, and cou'd (probably) t2kc t liý Sacra-

fciitly rcnt Ordcrs to 11;ýarro (Co Cock-ffland %vbcrc thcy nlcut -in the fcncc rhaz the old Pa ip 1ýOmc ad.ninitt-c-ýi
itaidi to dctain nonc.of tliofc Mcn thcre ivich him by ir, withour any grcac regard to U Infliturions of rbc

forciblemethods, but lcc chcni ufc their liberty whcrhcr Popilh &omr. Having chus fctlcd th
they il Ly ; and tndv, thcy dîd ilfe their li- ont of Panama wich thrcc 5hips, in wcrc about
berty to prctty good purpofc, for tbey ait went away A 8o Foot and 4o Horfc, Icaving Almagro tu come afccr.
cxcept i + Neithcr IcQu'd Aimrgro add to thcir number In & 3 days bc ;;rriv*d at the Port of Sc. Marthew, which
ivhcn bc came igain, for therc had gonc about fuch ugi ivas as mnch as bc cou!d do bcforc in twoYcan) and

RMrt%, thar cvery body was afriid ofthesm icc, and herc lie found ait the Country. up in Anns. Notwich-

Fgurthac. bc cou'(1 gct no Rçauit.s. With an Ariny therct*orc of fiandixig thîs, bé marcWd on ta, Colonci)i.« or Coechr, a cowci.é.
j 4 Mcn,'half for Land-Sciv îcr, 'and balf for the Sca, grcat 117own, which lie airaulted of a fudden and rock,

thcy faitd towards thç Ncw World thcy iiiiendcd to con- ind goz a large Booty of Gold, Silver and Ememulds.

ï icr ; but now thcy touk a wifer courfc chàn bcfôrcý From hcnce fending back to Panama for more Sold-ers
Or thcy rêfolv'd to fait along- thé fliorc, and fée if any and Horfès, bc proccedcd with wbaz bc bail to, thé Ifland

richprof hcad- of Pune., where bc w2s kind[y cntertaind, Wl thé Rapcs
pcýb prefentcd tliemfclvcs, and not run

bberilong, Ltýding cheir Mcn az ait Adventurcs, %vhcther and Ro es committed by the Spanîards madc the Na-
there werc Gold to, pay thcm. for thcîr bazards and lofs tivcsiakeAms.inthcîrç)wnDcfcnce; buttheyflirr'ý4
of Blood or no; the Army wasnow redued to a Bakcrs- to rhcx*r own rejudice, and the difciplin'd Forcés of thé-
dozcn', and fuch a onc that 'twas very tendcrly ro bc,. Spanîards Ca ily put thofe rude and untaught oncs to clic
manag'd. . Thus then thcy fiil'd 5oo, Miles along thc Rout FI hence Piýarrr -%vent lover co Tambq upon

Coaft, and camc to CUra 'a Province of Peru,- whcre the Contîncntý about 5r Mâles diftant from. wlicrelaand Pori.
forcie of them. yoing afliore ýwhat: number is unccrtain, the People refWd bis Friendihip, and endcavoufd, to

bixtho-.vevcrto bc Gre lcfý.ç-than..4o) they got £orne CaD. oppofe his paf4c.; but bc cnterd the RiN-cr by Night,
cet, and. a few Ind;rny, to, wliom by degrces thcy taught and baving gooci Guides fgrprizýd'the City, plundcr*d it,,romw

71xy _pani)ll,, and of thcm reciprocally Icarnt as much and the Temple of the Sun, a RcpoC tory of Treafurcs reoTi
&tKtjngki-eofiàtirTongile, as'-,voud ferve rhem to have a lirde not caily computed. And now bc advaned fàrzhcr and

conférence wîzh thé indians whcrc they came. Having, fartha apace inco, Atabalipx's ]Dominions, being in fficîît
got thîs nccefary affil of the Language thcy fail'd places vcry well recdv'd, tho' the Peruvia7ù lol ùpc.-i
back to Tgmbrý, ivhîch ('cîs tobc 4jýosd) was chl bitn and bis Men as a very ftrangc fort of Pcople.. Ar
where they bad bccn fo often bcat off from, the Coaft bc- ý lie marcWd along, bc publiWd Io th *Col chat
fore, or fomcwhcre thmabout. Wbcn they came bicher, came to teach.theun the 8oly Catholick Faith, ànd to

all the Spnniards being, affaid to, venture, a certain1 Greck) bring them w tbe knowlcdge of moit excellent Laws
a Native of Candir, undercook to, go affiorc, whîch bc and Cufloms ; and the truth on'r is, whatever the sfr.ý

'did ivîzh a broad two-banded Sword mo=cd uj;n bis niardr dîd as to the Inftzlidtion of thé Indionç in the Faith,
fhouldcr. The Greck, with bis 9mat Béard and ufta- thcy did bring them to the knowledgcý of fcv=l very -cx-
chocs, i-. as no lâcle Wonder to thé Natives, who flocled cellenc Cuftoms,, particularly thofe of Sw ing. a
about him, RaTing upon him ivith an eagertirfà, which pheming, Perjury, Gaming, and a gzzac many others as

wcll difcovcfd dÎýir fumizc at thé fight: of'fuch a Cixa- gSd as ilieni, which ivere never« fo much gs kncu-n îxj ;41ôtc. The Indians did not beli

turc. The iniliàn Governor usà him vcry kîndly, and thé Col bd cv thefe
led him to thé Fonxcfsý in whîch was a Temple ded:ica- eings of the Spanliards at ilicir fieaffival, if they, bad
ted'ro the Sun full of Riches, which wcre as grcar a woud Iiive'gÎvcn them lcfs innocent Nâme.

vmder to the Grrek. as bc vns to thé Narîves.'* Ar bis en thcy faw chem, firft came upan the Coaftý thcy N,,ýc gi-nt.
Poiýq of thc deparrure the Govemor wou'd have given him fortir cali'd them (in a Fit of 'Wonder) Virrchz'.r, il= î!îý the to the Se-

spe. 
-dniordi.

picces of Gold,, but: bc fecm7d utterly to, dcfpîfc fuch fome or froth of the Sea ; but aftervbrds they bclicv
trifics as thofe, and madc Gold-a vcry forry bafc fort of them to bc bad cnough zo dcfcrve thcName of the froth

a thing, chat, the Indians might: not thînk.that ýWzs the or ipawn of a worfe Element than char, and. thcv lefz. V
huriM 

off 
thé 

Name 

of 
Firaclia's, 

as

baît tbat drew thczn thi*Ier, nor t, tbem like on=mg 100
covetous wmchcs as they ývere. Butý in fhort, he told complément in it fbr fuch People as they. Ont thercc-ileli

fuch a ftory of thé Riches of the Country when bc câàè werc févcral of the Caciqurs, or Coraca.,, rbàt fubmitrèd
aboard agaib, chat thc.bearm of all of them were te- themfelve's to tNs Catholick Faitb,, upon PiKarro's afru-

me Eye, rance dm 'twas fo =ccflent a one - axid wercwiH^
vWd exch the News ; and Almagro, wU là ci ýO

cou«'d very clearly fce that ibis wu the place tbey muft acknowledge ùmm£elvcs eo the Subjedts of the EMPC-
come to look for the faftsfadtîon of theïr Defircs in. rot Cbarks V. whofe Power and Sovcreignty Pi,ýarro,
Ont may cafily imagine wÎth. whar- j(j they reraWd to preachdalong.tvîthtbat of-JcfusChrîft. Hccoatinued.

and relatcd, thèÎr Succefi w e prieft dicir Co- hîs mamb to Cbira, a conficierable City, and-the firft
'partncr in the arcat Affair in hand - there7s nd doubt place whcre bc (as the Empcrors Miniftcr forfboth) ptc-

but.thcy blcfs'(f the Saints all roxmd, and p=d ôut tendcd to, exercife Authorîty ovcr thé Livcs and for-
rapt Hcavcn, under the hopes and pro- tunes of the Perplc bc vias c'orne action ft The Caci-juc

fuch Treafures on Earth as wekt now of this City and of anothcr, had col t6 MI

their Coffm. But fince there wai nothing to bc of the Spmî4rds, whîch 'ris not. unfikcly they bad -rc--
donc fècurcly without the Kïng àf Speins lice=; (and ry wdl dcfcrv'd, fbr force Villany Icr ethet ; at)d for

im= »cwas Charles the Fifth thar was fo at chat rime) tbèy this, . Pîý4rro condeindd them both to bc burrit aliic,
agreed chat Piýap-ro Jhodd màký'a Vopage into Eurqe to and ftçrcral of their principal Men in, kccp chaÉ. 'Com-
oýtain it; which lic did, but Laid the.Knave fo far, pany in clic fame puni(hmenr- Only, cm of lî-is greu

chat lie got the y only fbr himfelf, Gracr, bc *aLs rle-as'd to fp;zrc thé Ceiquc of cbira, as
ilig SI ne ' es oen Name for, the Conqueft of 'being the lefs gLÙ4 of ihe two ; andýý not only for, but

tbc Qnuý4 thiý> àr Iùs return into Amcrica, to, givé hinÎ idie governmett of ibe other alfo. ý,At dûs
there grew a rrighty quarrël b=weeù biiù and bis Part- lace ÇtO e Iùs Men in thé EtitdMze he: tvas

Î= n on ditvided the -Gold amcin therri
.ners,.thev upbràidëd-hintmith his pcrfidicùrnefý and g iffiem gft

an, Affair wbàèin the and lffic Pè0ýqè,of T-mbrý,i h2dwerc whi& té ýC«cî alrip.iwflàtýful manàgerncnt o î!
'd with lûmfelf, Howcvcrý tbe matter b mar&cýý dirèâly - cýward

equiHy comern S:
eè

wr7t à
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Caxamalée, ivhcrc bc had Intelligcncc AtabaliPég IW25 àit their Tenus to tcft> ivithout the J)CIP of good vires. Up-

chat timé. 'Fis a fign- how much the spaniards dcfpi$ d on ýhcfc places thcy found a nlighty Foýtrc1ýý2c htstr0nýý

the Forces of the wlicn they colet'd, hi!3 Country dcierý-cdly bc cali'd a huge Mal*. of Sconc' tor IM
ics rillail At- with'fo véry firall an ArMy. P;ý«rQ did IlOt brill« a- built of Stone fêtindcd tipQxi the Rocks, a An S,, dý4

111y. bove 2--a Men *11j; with bini, and out of tbis nurýbct with the fainc ; and if .4îaba1îýa had tliaiigh'cbt, to pur dild
lie-drelv: a, r,ýet.ichiiicbz of 55 for a Colony which bc himfclf il, licit, the qticilioti is whaz lliýrriv"6r

planted by the 1V1ý,, .(Ivmch m'as et SE. a- Port gro, or an ' y Spm;riý of chem ai],
tlicy gave chat Nailic ta, about 6 Leagucs from the Sea, out.

in A- Di 153ý,. thaz th
in the Country of Tiiwbcý) and %vitli the little rcmain- It wis C spat e d 1 D e rý r p t;
dcx lie advýcncur'd tb go and niccr Atabalipa. This hnlfhd thi5 tcdious niarch, and cainc' to the Cit). Of
-Prince had liad notice of 111 ýrfr(, 5 cntriiicc inio hisCalin- Caxama.'ca. This City was reatcl 1-cartics from the
cry, and lied fcnt-hirn Prcfcnts by. the %vay 'as lie marchId, Sca, it was folie Milçý in Circuir, and to bc cnter'd but
and withal defircd tg know.,whar bufinefs lie lied in hi-, bY twO. tes«. The Wells wcrc of very ftrong Stone,

'Prcrttlts rom Territorics or what-ý'c lodk'd for. 'Twas mort chan and au Icaft threc fâchom higb, alla the Strects es fijýgit
once char bc was vifired by thcfc Meen,,crs of the Inca and cvcil as a Une. Tilerc wcrc tbiiiidatice of dclic.ire

by ivhorn foinctinics lie ftnt very foft anà kind Mefages' Fourirains up and doivn in ilieStrcet , and ail rite 1-Jourcs
back agiin ; but as lie drcv- ncarcr, bc difeovcr'd him- In gcàcral ycryxicar, but' fouie appcard cxtrenicly fille
fc.f niorc plainly, and chang'd bis Suile. rough the aliddIc of the City rail a

one rime lent him a 1-Ircfcnt, lie or- S;rcct larger thin any in Spain, and inclos'd on bo' fi ri(i;cs
der'd theni thar brovght à to tcll their Lord, * Miat bc w1th a parciru]2r Wall.
,výjs the Servant of a % cry mighty Prince, (whom lie did Of Sionc, up to which thcy afcejidcd by ficlis from the

110t fcrilp',c to call Lord of the wholc World) and was SLT= .- and on one fide -%vas the ftatcly Palace of prx,ýy# pre.fénr to bririg this Coiiivry tg the Knoivlcdgc of the truc Wija, with ývaricrîcs of Lodgings and Gardciis bélong-
Ç;o*ýi, and to tbe'Oleý!iencr of bis Emperor ; char we 'Ain to ici All -the Apartmencs of this Palace werc pain- pres fur

finill-ýi;l Aniaç as lie bad now nith him, lie bad con- wich fcvcn- 1 colours in the Outfide, btit all that gati-
t.Itler'ti pri;lccs thât ivere Supcriou r ýro ,1taba1îpjý who dincfs 'vas. nothing in comparifon with clic fubitai , itial

now ivas et ftili liberty to make lits choice. . If bc wouid bcautics and rii:hcs of the infidc, w1ilch way bc pirt:y
accept of Peace tipon the Tcrms propos'd, bc woold imagin'd, cdnrd.criiig how extravagant the gcnc-

licIp him in his Warsý and Icavc him in the fret poi1cf- ml]Y werc in adoriling their publick Buildings wicil ail
lion of liv', Efiipire, bur. if bc chof'c War, bc -%vould gîve the cm-bclliffij-ùcnt5 chat Gold and ýSilvcr cou'd pur upon
hini - cnough of. it, ind fervc hira 'as lie had fcwd the them. In one Rooin parricularly were two large Foun_ rn-à,ý

of Pitna arid Tianbcý. tains adorn'd with Plates of ÀMalfi"' Gold ; ànc of ivhich Rdre
'I*is probiEc was not much frîgbtned run with water fo hor, thar a blan cou'd not cnaurc bis

it.tilis licéloring 4Mcfr-ige, in chat bc fent Pi;rarro Word band in iz, and rite orlier witb char -tvl'iicli w.L; as intoie-
lic vould bc glad zo fec himi. and vrould ffay for him at rably cold.. And, no doubt, but the Magnificence andLI k , arch
caxal/1,11ca : Lin yct'tis prerrv clear, chair ail toýgethcr Curiofiries of the other AparrAncrits wcre proporciona',Ac M

fliri->d bis Jadimation not a litik, fôr -as no Mcffcngtr to this ; and chercforc, C.C lingue J.Colieni, bythis part WC
illit Pi-,>-ra ré.r coli'd cver bc admîtred zO fec bis face, mult gucfs the reft. Uron one fide of the City
but alivays wâs i-cfct-r'd to his Uncle, fo lie was once or flaitly Templc.-ý-.tllcd about, -%výkth a great Court bcf,ýrc
rwicc about Ço cake off the Hcids >OF them, and had il: planted wirliTiceg; this ivis elcdiýýated tg ilie Suit.

donc ici but chic lie was reftrain'd by the fcar char bis w-ho was worl'hipp'd herc with the Linc Soleniiiitiesir.d
owii lýicifcnpcrs iYou'd b * fcrvd the fame fawcc. Frofund Devotion, rival: lie %vas in the Impcrial City (if

Ecfore wý draw the Scetic for the Spanîardr at Crxa- Cafco.
'il: ivill not bc arnifs tg dîgrcfs a lit-le into foule "IiPIT, wlio lvaitçd 'for his coming, having *;x vr,-.it (le- 1,>

particulars of the journcy and the Way,, and cfpccially lire ro fec thofe its-ani-,c Men, of ý,vliom lie
many Rrangc rcporcs,tio y th Ca fox] tg Icok.

ro tOuCh Upoij t]IC'dCr,:rip '* il Of the CIr -Of CaXrM4lCa o'%Iic had iio little r
felf wich indignation upon chcm, baving reciv 1 J -nanv

r ci f nithem. The Jnca -%"s potin iliccilvAil the way front clic Rive of Sc. À cl to the 1 ity lu 5 roValle). fram i:i a dJightfLil Vallcy, vtry Weil Pc Z., in ]lis Canip, a lircle diftance froin iz, w1lurc' lîýu
Xicé,;ý of cl' - 't ep=h to

bcat'ilirough -,%-ich a fine midewith iio lirz1cýa Arniy of 3cooo 1),icri ; as for ro tilli
c6ft juidi làbour, and ihidet.1 on both f ýhis pii wcnt iiito the City, andý. Look l'P ibeir
Thé Jcoý1c of this Valley %vcrc eaid; by ýrrcrs clier ' ce A5 foon as bc ivas coule, 21t.1ba. f,: n E

ýffcr Humaiie B19od ro dicir Idots, ycalclie Blooci of, Mellengcrs to.bini, ivith Preftnts, Co bid lhiin
tlicir owaCUdr.cn, to fpiiiikic lu tipon-thcîrTomt-is add corýwrn, which civiiiiy, -Piýarro fcxit bis Owil Brétilci.

SCPUIC 57 to 'dZ b the fa= of thcix Mois wâh Ivilhý art :lier C-ptaixi, thac faine E
At ;.;aud c Spaux M riters do Sencrally tell thc*ïn(: thrÇanip. . Thcle rivo werc adjilicted into the Inc-t'sPrc-

Sýjziréj For. flOry cx e Sol é But the Inca Girýrc.t.ffa Dêv,ýa f=ccý' and dcliver'dilicir MOfi gç to hini, but lie fatý tip- Ff!ý rc ni 0--

ucrcrJý'ZèwÀcs all.this, dcclares no flich Cýftorns es l'On ý" Throm -- vith an gliconýcriicdncfà that. bcfpokc
practýs'd un-lerthe Goveriinient of the Inca5 ; biiu tO' imagine ý chtre ivas no body rherc ; lie did

partie. vduchfafe once to éaÉ bis cycs. upon illý7ni, noy bv any
but on ýc:hc orber hatd, diat r4c ;rds invnrcd*tbc-fç
fcandalous Scories Of the 1kýe1ttzý, char théy-sacrifië'd Word or motion dîfcover any regard to ilitiiit,' bur Wli'n

thcix Childrcn, wcre -giii1ty of'Sodorny, BUSMY-, and hitd faid %ybaz the), had to fay, one J the Priinccs.
the Ue, £0 3iýV e the lý0rc plaulibiý>.colour Co thrir 0 z ftood-.by raade- a reply for bis Sovercign. Lut. r1te

ci cl trearÀncnt a k«en the' huinoufnèfs spr7ziA,ýCàpcàýîù hayilig. fignified thar ýiis Cýillp;tnio1) wàs
of the injuries they did theni'. Wýîicn bc roldto the BrIcithe ofPiýw-rc,. this COMl«n,9 £0 car lie
eliý Yýrerld rhcy werc. %ýorfc thart Brute Béàýs thar %,ýcrè tbrn lifrcd up lis- cycs Ulion bin) and in a fcý

ferv*d in chat Man'icr. And Don B.-ithâýMra de cafs, et bina knowi Tbat his Brothers'lio1,1,,cl5*in pr4zzCI)ding
1 . 1 'ai bis Subjctýý ivas very difpicar

t:htcýBîiý0pOfcU«.-, %vhoconý-cl,-s'dliolirrlt,ý,,Wml,-Wlth tcl-plami AýS to Ilim î hoiv-
1 As parr, bc. ývOu'd Lýc .1 Fiiend

Ïbere People, 1ý cntircl)-' of the fàa1îý 0ýiniorl ý;ts bc bas -,tN'e (lic addéd)'thar. for hi

PubUckly tolà us -in bis Bouk -of the Sý- ëràçltics in' ro the Spanicrdi, and nor deai witji thcm as tjicy had
;be Wr Téâiù bnics âe the (without any juft c=fc) dealz with. his

Ncv both'tlicfc ni NOFIC,
mort. ré=lmblc and -iconv incing, « in t'bat t arc the thentbld him, Thaý bis Brother was willing toi, jý

jMOncý ocsnni4r,ýx arzainfl: oýc 2 roýý .hiaA in. hisWars-with the Forces lie lied broukha thri
ztajoUsàwnýnîci7z Frie,'a Native of $îein, tho a )ýî- To-ivhichthe'Inca,=plicd, Tbar lie wou'il cmploy thcm,,

JIIOP in AMyÎcà - anà clic other a Spf.niard by hîs 292ý'infc a c= in C-iciquc in bis Country,, ýVlio hazi raken
pcciz4 -aÎnftliim, ýaliddifturb'd xlicpeace

chers fide, t1id' 'a frrxreinn by his Nîotb£rs, cf tp Rebellious 'Arms 2-9
ILice zhe 1 n ca. G a rýdfajfQ's H i f 10 r y 0 f > h is ý cnvn, - Cou nt ty, of bis Exxýpý c. , 'Twas bis Brorhcr Menco t1jar lie mc2nr

ý,was eýxajnWd àrid li'cn!ý,d fQr the Prcfsý by rhcFxîars, and- thus, in fcarn cafl'd, a C.-c+c, as if lie lied bcen On'
who -co,, bc fiirc wou7à nor hzvc fail'dý càrrcâing whatý « of, bis Ordinarv Vafw Princes, and hi . s Riring xio ocher

made* fo Aïnuch ag.ýinft îbcir Couctr3-men, had à noir: bc= chan a Rcbdli»on.,

too truc t0ý bc dcnicd. Fîeýrîî gave him to undcritand iller if the
in 

Froud UaA
Of ibis plcafant Rgad -vere employ'd

pamîý T;:oojýs curn'd oui his Service, bc %%,ou'd.fào
zo Chinche to go into. chat of and lien tbc), an end of ail bis Enmits.; abd (ýcc:ording ro the

as im, chat leu Hofý;ncj1, ýFthcir
wi!Roàs and Motintains c]lcy',ývcnt: up Szairs- of chat Natîon) ýtoJ& b

-Troops wauý,d. -bc fufficirnt to- da il ê' w : 1. . . d

il: Vyr , akiâ výâé farid to lcad' týéit.HorÇës in their i 7
y wirbour aýy rwy lu ail. t Who wn

As tbey emided thefý ckýat:ci1 plgýes clic -affifcmxte from hisA la
fojind ox air cxccé . dii.* èold.ý; Waters ou ille týp at',ihis fcll:a-landùug,. -and faid no =rc. tipon sàpcfti-

thdy*coià'd.nor 

nk 

ýthe 
two

Z",, wcrc éold to t ý dri * but b, pavir.rdf driuk, whicb
withour warir1à, . e 'd thcm fo.za4-nwýàiý the thýY.,aù,,d

g,ý,vélicr-èoiieZ thcy hold oùr bavcecun'd bc prcfý
*'c O'f>-'Iý,- ;ýhéx1 - -chry. upi'm defend- - dxmfdycs . any, loiii&ci 1-0 the Vý-

çhing or
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thou wilt or no, and ro embrace Our Catholick faith,
and pay Tributc*to the Emperor. Thou ma),'ft do this
ftcely and of chy own choice ý but if rhou docit pen.
fflt iix rhy obitinacy, know for a ccrtainzy, chit as of

Old, Pharapb and ait liis Army pctilh'd in the Red é ir al. Incl
ScaàýforGod w0l, fuffcr thar rhoti,- and ai] thy Lidievv, wurç Pi)"-'d by Ôùr Arms. A very prerty Slrëch ofoy ý--à.1rdjFriar ro ian Empctor! This FacherVincent was rouie mo-m,ýi,:-Pot ch.-

dcft, balliful, ibamcfac'd Fcllow or otheri that liad not chýidre-, aý
courage to look a Prince in the face, and fýcak to bitil
rolindiy ; 'tis a ivonder Piýarr9 pick'd'him out fer chis
Office, fýr bc Wkd as ifhe werc nioft fadly out of coua-
tenance ail the whîlc. As lie had parienctf
enough ro licar the Man out, and then rnadr n lýcpiy
as full of modcfi Wit and Ingcnuiry, as chic orhcrs was ý7
,of bitint Impudcncqc'and Saweincrâ. Hc fighd at.

words Drflý-iiêtiun and Canfufün, an.d bt:giniiing with Arac,
4tac, (which is an Intcrjcdtioli thar cxprcffc5 thç highýft

forrov) lie told the Friar, 1 Thir this mefragc was very« différent from what Piýerrro bad fori-ncriy fciir him. Repty.
That ic appear'd very ftrange to him that the Empe-

tor fhould bc Lord of che World, and yctthc Pope
bave PoýVcr to beftow new Kingdoms upon himý
That lie w2s not unwilling to accept the Friendiliip of

fo grcàt a Monxrch, but bc faw no reafon« why bc
fhould pay Tribute to him ; for a. frce Prince to do

Homage to another whom lie bad never iny. concerns
with, was a pîccc of Injuftice ; and if the Errperor

cou'd prerend any Right or Ticle tipon him, lie ouÎll)-
toi have lignificd as much, before lie had golie rd
ihrcarning Ëire and Dcflrudion, and ro feizc his Cotin-
rry by force. BeCide-s bc could not fk (if bc incti pay

Triburcat al]) why lie fhou'd nor pay ic roýwho was the Creator of all rhings, ind had dic bcIt
Titieto ftich an acknowledgmënt ; or if ir rnuft bc ro
any other bcfzdc> him, why ir lbôa d nor bc ro jefu5

Cbriit, wbo was the beft Man, or to the Pope n, ivlio' The Pc!P-.

was' ter Man than the Empcroý by his 0wh ccrt;àjnly hid

confcý109n1eý2 And as to, the Conceriis of Religi,)iii lic thiti t5t: E.n.told chic Priar. -« The Pope might bc as wife and'ý1(0d a
Man as lie réptefenred him, howevcr ir app ar.,Ll ýýj hjýn L*-*ingc ;srcw Al, h,:ibar bc was a Féol, and a M-ýh of no mudeftý', to of- ý,' ci,
fer to givc away thar ro another rhat, was non'e of hii c i,.c hiâ

owà. Neither 1boud hechange the Faithofhis-Coun-ecllllhcl
try for that new one which hc"pro"'d, and clic Chri";-

Rians werc ac liberty to bclievc in Chri ft which (thcy
own ) dieluponaCrofswhilft lie believd in the

un thar ncver died at ail. L aftly, _% for themfelves
and the Prince thar lent them, whatercr prcterces of

Right and jufticé they madé, they feem'd to bc MenOf Ufu7lngand Tyrannical Principlcs, in going about
to difir 5 lier Nations, andý rob and plunder Oofe
chat had donc them no wrong. But if: they were tht

« Servants of Pachrcaniac, and che ofFended Dcity had
fent them to punilh his Country f6r ît5Offeiiccs, lie

and bis wcre ready ro. fubmit chemfelves to -%vhar thcy
Moud think fit to inipofe upon thern, but nor ar ail fot
fce of their Thrcarnings, or their Arms, buc to, fulfil
the dying Command of bis Facher capac, Who
enjoind-them coý.ýerve the bearded Nation -that was
more valiant than themfelves, and fhoud bring. them
néw La-vrs-and Cuflonis..

What folfowd inimcdiattly tipon the 'coec;0fion (if V.&
this Speech of Atiibalip4's, is dierently related ly the P""

Auchoii'ffiat write of rhis Marrer. -The Inca Gercit.-ff.- sp,.irk
fays, . thar the Spaniards impatîcxit -of fo tedious a Cýii- madr

férence betw= the Inca and the Friar, fc:l to riffing
the Indians, and to plundcriàg the Tcmple of the Sua ; .

thait fome of them drew theinfcit-cs out înfo Barralia to
charge tien. Men,. whilft, the Inca , h -ýmfelg
ivirh a 1 d voice, commanded ail of chem to lay down
thcix Arrns, and make norefiltance ; for thîs they werc

É to do, and- ýn order to it hàd turnd upon thcir
LUS w*izh a grca0bout, according ro their Cultom.

Alfo that the, FriarýV;ncewt made a favo=bleSpecch, ro,
the Saniardson the bebalf of the indirn-ç;- and was fo far
from inftigidng them ro fight, thar bc cndeavoued to
cool îhcir--Ïieatý and perfwade thern from îr- But the

Spanifb Writers tell the Story fomething differenrly, and
rêlâte forne circumftances whîch the Inca Garciirflô is imam

gidd to have forborn mentioning our. of zcfpeâ zo'zhe.
Fiiarsý b=ufe they fecra co caft an Odiurn upon their
otder.,

They fay ibat AtabaUpa demanding of the Friar how11,,1.ý
Re came to know fome'f chofe points of Religion whîch cftion te
bc bad prcrç:ndcd to tcach thern ; and the othcr replying,
chat bis Book (the Law ýof 'God' whîch bc held îri-his

hind) told. fiiiii fo, bc Inca ask7d to, feé bis Book hi h
rie.Searthe him lùs,-hand, but-bad noror 1 ý;agn 

O=n% to firft, but offer'd ît fliut, At4b.«-
00,0,00 2 lipd

brou t Li of Maize in large Veirls ofCold,whice 'was reat a Cordial co Ic Spaniardî as the
wine ir fci drank; Airabalipa bid Piýjrro tell bis
)3rc)tbcr lie woud fée hira the ncxz day jý and fo dir-

Fnl mifs'd chcm.
Avdy. Somc Ofý thC.ýjan;Yb WrÎters (Bcnýo; particulaxlyý

î make matrers to bave been managd quîte otherivife on
the part of .4tabalipa ; chat bc was all, along more flcrn
and rouýh in bis Mcffa&cs zo Piiarra - chat *bc fcoffed at
the ForCC5 of the spansards, dcridca their fmall Num-
ber.-, and fexit chcm word, if they lov'd zlicir Lîve's tlicy 1
(hou'd bc gonc out of bis Tcrrîrories, On the othcr band,

chey own nothing of Piýarro's thrcatning Mcffages ro the 1
Incit, but ejily make him pref5 pretty carneftly ro come 1
Co in Interview ivith hini, crcatiiig him otherwifc in gli
rc-fpcetýs verycivilly.

Bur we chtifc in this Macccr rAthcr co flick to the Ac- 1
coulit of FI,in,-îfco dc xcres ý which wAs Chat wc gave bc-
fore) Chah to Bcnîos, for tho' the - ]acier Perron wa3 cýn-
cerned in the Sanifb Scrvice, yez the former was Secre- «
cary co Piýa?-ro biiiifeif, axid fo may rcafonably bc al--

lowed to undciftand more of the cruth of thcAffair. The
pres ibr nexc MoýrniAig beil1g come; a meirchger came from, .4pa-

e ipe, co ccli P;«ýarro char lie woud comc and fec hiin
and bis Soldicrs in thcirArmxharDay, wliichthe.other
defited him to do, and immcdiatcly'wcnt to the dilpo-
fing and placing hî5--Fýîi:cs up ind down in the grcat
Strcer of Caxamalca, giving them Orders not co, ftir cill
the Signal was given, and the great Guns ivcre difch r . 4

And now P:ýa-,ro having al[ things xcady, and tt UP

a Trap for itabdipa, was fo impatient cill bc had goc
hiin in it, Char lie fent a Meircn Cr for him Co haiften bis

Cý. But for ill rhis, the ca made « ir à1mofi Sun-
fet b ore lie niciv'd out of hi$ Camp, but then bc came
on with all thé pomp and jollity Jn the World. His

Army appcar'd more. like a Coffipatiy of Stage-piaycrs
Chan Men of War ; chey came finging and datcing a1ongý
alid ilione gloiioufly*, whar wîth &ir Ornameiits of Fca-
Chers, and clic Gold and Silver Chat was abouc them.

Piýarro did not moý-e a ftep forwards ro, mea hiin> but t
kept bis Station in the greatStrcci, expeding him to pais '

tbroughtbat. Acc:ordingly.*4baýipa came chîther âýdl"
made a Rand in the middle of the S.rect ; bc was c*arry à
upon Mens fhoulders in a moft Majcftick Scat of Gald,

ýnd %ving not a little degrec of Majefly and Comelinèfs 1
in bis own Perfon, Chat and bis Ornamem cogcthër"
made hîm appëàr.like the Prince bc was. . 9

As foon aý the Inca floptý (whîch .'ris ro, bic fuppos'd %vas
p=h to to fée and fpeak with P«ýarro) there marches. up toi him

the Friar Vînc:nr, Wiffi a Crofs in one Hand, and a- Bre-
viary in the ocher, and according to bis Inftrudfions (by
the licip of an Intcrpreter) made a Speech Co him, to thîs

urpofé -' That bc was a Servant of God, and'twashis «-o teach the Chrîftîans chings Divine and Chat «bufinefs t p-
bc came Co inform hîm in fuch Macters as woud bc co, '
bis Advantage cyrry way-if lie e ud attend to them. 'Then bc began wizh the old ituff, Thac the Bifhop of.&ome, accordîng to the Poiver. Hezven had. intruitcd

'e-biya with, had givcn Co their Sovercign Lord the Fin '
ror àll thefé Lands and Countries which were. bc or;

unkpown ; and Chat: for this end and purpofe, Chat bc
mighz fend Godly Men thithcr ro preach the moft Holy.
Gofpc4 and rurn >the Infidels from click Errors and

idolatrous'Worihil?.' And char the Princé might un- tl
derfland bis cerms, 2hd know ivhat Gofpcl,, Pope, and P

Idolarry meant, the Friar converred bis Oraciôn inco a f-
Sermon, and run over all the Fundainentais of Reli- fi

giori. ý But if tk Doctrine was fine, the Ufe and Ap- ZI
plication was coàrfe- ahd :cou'd nor avoid makin CI

kiffly jangle in the îý of a Sovereigh P'xince, and one 0 c
as Atrbéziipa wai tôo. . 11isý as the Inca Don Car- v

ýýc1; Dî vega relates ît - îan. in this Stile - ' For CI
which reafon , bis Imperial Majefty bas fenc this Cap- g

tain, chat your RCalrÏs mÎght reccive this bencfir, and
thar lie might beginthe Alliance and.Confederac:y bcý
rwixi: the Majefties'of the Emperor and clic Inca. But cl

thîs is ko bc donc in ý fâch fort, Char your whole Em- fi
pire become Tributaèý,, and- you )-oue >fclf a Subjeâ, cr - 'ign,ýcouncz the Soverý -dminîftration of e your Su tn as divers olerKings and Lords bave donc. ri

d chat after fuch fâbjeâion to the fablime Majefty g
of the Emperor, )'OU ïield Obcdience to the Pope, and F
reccive the Faîth of hrift, utrerly abandonin&, your E
ldolç, and all your Superftitions, which 'wcre inven-

t Who wn red by the * Devil. Thefe thin3s, 0 King, chou art fi
réfuî

5. Il -xvell, to "conrdcr, as bbein very profitable to thcé and b
Chine; but'if thoil e chou thalt bc compelld cl
by War, Fîre and BWdfhcd, and all thine Idols fhall h
bc thrown to the'. »und. WC wilt.conitraîn, thec C:

Prtaç,ýing of with- the Sivard, to lcavc Ùiy falfe Relîiic>n. whether . c
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bilc,*.Lnd »oc belsig able ta open ît, the 1 wcd c of Gold, or Silver, and if 'tivant twicc as nitich

Vriirrcachýdwout his Hand ta do it fur hiin, but the othcr je Debt came ta chcýdîdnot cire. Nothing-wasro FaIl por
difclainin Iiislicip, IiitllimafouxidblowontbeArm, chcal?, fO cOmMon, fa cArc to bc gor as Gold ind Silvcr (gin.T:1 Ows the and at 12 open'a il himfclf. They fay.bc look'd upon and chercforc the érices of ail things wcrc according.1unk to the the Iapcr -ýtýýdLctrCT3 -ivithoilt any thing of chat ivondct A Horfe i%,cnt At i 5oo Caftilians cýfGold 'À Çýjart ofL;rjýintl. that ilic Iridd'rns orèinarily (xprcrsci at thingS thcY 119d Wincfor a pair of Sliocs ýfOr 4 0, a Slicet of paprr

ncver fccn bcfçrc ; but liaving loçk*d a littIc while, ýW for Io ;- and f6 of other things ýrOForrioj;1L)ly. l'lie
thrcw il: away frcni Iiini with a gicar dcal of indi lia Stace of the Worid otherivlierc ivas licrc -inv crici, Mo_1 = ê tic; wantcd Coinlion, and told the Friar, char il faid not a word of iiioditics, not Corrmodicic3 Momicv.

FLr thirig-, chat lie fpokc of ta him: And xiow the Friax was The Officers chat werc fcnc ta etilco, liad a fight.of ijl"-
vok(- ail in a fianic at ibis horrid cotitemptof the G;ofpel, lie etfcar at Sailfi in thcir vv:ly chither. Tharrail aw: ivith open mouth £0 clic Spar, CI).r c-Ver fincel'výmGre r,ii4ý di, proclaiminE Prince hadjain under a woful Coiifincin'

the 111!illollfllcfs of bc j-aa, and calling for Vcngcancc hîs 13rcthQr- Aiý,baiipA ilgd deprivcd hin of his Crawl, tn f-1
upou ,lie profà tic Prince. -and noW N%,heil the Spaniardi came ta vifit hiýn-7* lie tant-

la),.s iic) apid jet tht/C Dc,,s w1dch wi/1 not Pcr'cl with thcni fýr his Rclcafc and Re or,.ti il.
tlicirPrinc'e Prornis»J thrce tirricb as inticli Treaftire -as Arrtalipa liaj

c1ýrcwii rilo Sa:rc"l Bock en ýýje ground comefortli'andli do and Id thçni bc was bciter able co piertbrin j-,
M ike rhrlrfenart forfo -p;ckýJ a berd.. Thefriar haybie, in the oth

of the Cr was, bccatife lit knc%,v all clic Rcporto».jý!;
chus Autijorizd ail the Murder) Bloodfhcd, Rapinc and Riches of bis 'Anccitor!;, and wlière tlicir 1 ait M C'il5 lUvifhriieiits, thc liad a'mind ta comInirie the h0ards ivere ta bc foùnd7 which the othcr .výs %viifili),
Di-Liiiis ptcfciitly bcat, and the Txumpcz.5 foundcd ; the ignorant of. Btit thcy cou'd give hini iio orhcr anfver

grcat Giiiis.wcre difchar-'d upon tiie Iii.;Uotj, and the but this, chat the>, intifi firft go to Citfrr, ivhcýher clic),bath Horfe 
aýd Fooz, 

fclloii 
withan 

incre- 
Iverc fct-

,ýpa 's 1 , and thcn conficicir of lits Affairs aftermyds.
.4;ciWipý% èlble fury. 'Tis calie ta imagine thaz' the Troops of In the mean rime had intcil.gcjice of thcf- Pro-Army Ç(M. (tho MUC!Ifupcriotir iýnumbcr) wcrc notable porals of 1111afcarfiýjndçd hy and thcrefort faw n'w that lie linttft

thcïpýtni.irdi tO ft.1ný this iliock ; the Sptnz'r.rÀis madc whaz hayock C'cri make Rire ivmk'tvizli hina and thcreforeto fCIllltl
chcy wou7d . amongft thcni, and kilrd 5aco, fume fay the ýpaniardr, and fec how they wotAi cake
half as inany more, wizbout the lois ofany one Man., death, lie pretex)dcd that.one of bis Capta ris had kdj'd
And no wondcr ncither, forthc Splli:,v-ds tlicinfcives con-'him, and bc was- in a mighty ýca1 of atflià ion upoil thit
fcCs, chat not tri Ilidirn liftcd up his hand agaijift tbcniy accoulit. Piýirrc,, char knew pothing of the ixick, ccxil-
tlicir Priiices command ta the èontrzwy havirg ticId rbcm ; fortcd hini-undcir bis Irfs,. and promis'd bina ta fec clicail fa(jý. Kýar,-o himf,:If prcfsd up ta L-itucr,! aeor3 of that M.urdcr fcvcrcl "Uli,lffi'd. This wa.s juft

1/44f1drand C Dg him a Prifoner ; in,cizj.him by the arm, maki whac, drabetipiz wanted ; an eeixig clic tookkliici.
ivhicli affion bc 'or a wound, and char front one of his.h ýs Brocheredcith fo quictly, bc di'fp-irchd a Foft with

own Men, ivho %vcrc hicking wid hcwing the poorý1n-- Il fpccd and pri-, acy in clic orld ta dcitroy Iiiiii, io.*ats that carricd theïr Empcror upon their fliciuld thý -clic Sîa,,;.ieçrs. at -dj-Iliou'd col klioNv Ulit >tVaý rcally donc
In .1 ivç,rd, the Arniý, -was ail dbýcr.ýd. ana rjic inca icit bcforc. And thiswas c-ccuted accordiiigly, and char
in the bands of I-às.Fntmics ; aud chis who:c -action was;ý formidable Rival remov'd çýur cf clic way. Tho' /h*-ý
donc infa liffle rime, chat tho' thc5tin was fctring,ý%,hen b.t,'iPe. Vvas a Prifbiicr biiiifcif in the-.b;ijids of Ille
il: bcgan, lie had cor bccil dowil more than lialf in hour iliarfi, yct lie had ý couple of ýGcncîils that werc fice,

heforc 'twas cnded. An inglorious Aeion, %vithot1t,ý;2lId lay*abioad in the Country, ont in ont Parzý and the
dorbt ail lloftcrîry wililcall il, if az icaft it*tic ru, formcil',Ochcr in znotticir ; and thc," thcy had Fcrces at theïr

Co cut the Throats of fa many thoufands chat ftood itill command, yet they igainfL the inva-
A grcU mi- and mAde no -cfiftancc, Afrcr ail Nvas over piiayrà der$ of chtir Country. 'I*hc'Nanics of chéfé nvo gr

findîng bc liad obrain'd fa chcap a Viaory,. cry'd out a ICRprains werc Chilicuchima ànd_.Quiýquiý, zhe
Miracle, gavcGod thanks for ir, and bad Ma'ýs faid, ýas :,ý0iich the (diat ivcTe fent ta cufcc) Knct it Xauxif 'tivas a work of fýccia1 and cxrxaordinary Providence at'ý11hcrc lIiiafc4r was confidd, and the lattcr rheý- fa und
for Cod ta prefme the lives of the SpeÀiart-li, whcn the ClýJco, wi Il an Arniy ef 3cono And 'ris a ftirrri.
frid;rnr nc%-cr ffruýk a ftrokc in order ta the , taking of zîng confiderarion, thit lbzce Sprnirrd; (for no 'ki-,orc -

thcm away. ý'Tv.ou7d bc- much fâch anotbcr Mimcie, werc employ'd upon char fâû Errand ta ( 'ufç7o) lhould
for a Man ta fali inca a dry Ditch and fcape . drowntng - 1 plundcr a rich and glorious Cit), xhar liad fuch a power
and as rcaýoiiabIc a DcvotîonasKýarro's, for him to"of Men ta guard ir. Thar chey fhou'd rinc the Terripir
givc Cod tbanks for't whenhe came aut again. of. the Sun, take doivn the Maflic Plazcs of Gald Eroin

j*aba1ipa being now a Prifoner, .%vas (as may cardy bc clic Wall$, and bring' aýt Icaft 2oG Mens lo:ld cf Gold
ultagiWd) very much- afffiâcd ac bis bard face, undcr awaY'« wbilc 110 body offWd in the Icaft ta hinder tlicm,,

which howcvcrPi.ýarro endcavoued tocomfffl him, ýand or fa much ai ta as- thein wbat thcy did. The Pars, the R,c!,B ý0!Tgave hini rcafon ta hope al. leait for very good anct ho. Tenkards, and all forts of Yctrcls of Gold and Si]%-er broush, fz;jm
nourable treatment ac bis hands. The Prince promisd wl:rc ro numcrotis, thar the Spaniirds wcrc ftruýk.

Pro.-ntitu A extravagant Ranforns and Rcwards in cafe bc ivoud fer the dccpeft aroniffunenuwhen the), fà-iv thofeTrcafures;
ft T-4c" hîm ar liberty again thar bc woud fill a Room liai there werc fortic golden Vcffcls fa bi g, char 1 z men h,,i The

rval. again as high as aman, 2Z foOt long, and x7 widc, up much ado ta brin-, one of'thém - ýn'd one of the Iiicas
to half the htighzh of il wirh VcWcs. of Gold, and th e T roncs of Mairie Gold, and a Reccivçr for a :Foun-

whQlc coriterit twice oyez with Silver, and ail chis iii the Cain of , the fanieMctal likewifé, werc ta bc fure 1»,tiullc
fpaccof rwo Months, And it feems to-be paft ail doubr andcaficCarri;a-c. ButtheGcncrals, o fair ÉÎýom

thar Piýarro upon, th?ý condition promied ta fer hini frec cixdeavou a fccure thefe Treafures,. char t ey wil-'but yu Co rnuch as what -%vas promWd, not comi lingly rcriging xn . Wd thcm ro the SiaWerds ; and týp"ris ccr-
-within the limired rime, thcýpaniard.begantogrumble lait', char Che -cafon of it was bccaufe chef knew the In.
gr Atabalipe, and (as fome fay) thcn look lip the refolu. c'i's RaDfom Nvas là bc Falid wizh *Il, yer cils mucli chat
lion of difWzchini him out of the way. . He cxaWd the ail fhom'd keep fo quiet, and nonc fhou'd bc apt ta thiiiii
-Mattcr by a1!cdgýng tht grcaz lerigth of the ivay ta cufcq, the Speniards bad sorte beyand thcir Boeds, m'lien clic

and raid them, that if rhey wou'd fénd fomc of chcir Sacred Houfcs thcmrelves werc na,, 1,acd bý zhem tho'
comp2rty rhithcr, thcy. ivou*d fécenough toconvînce thcrc %vas no need of cnipryi them for the p*ayniclmr of

tbcm. char bc bad promWd, iio nior.c chan was in bis at was promWd.
Irlý,vi;ariii POWel ta pc7fOrM- ý Accordiligly rpmc -%vm fent toýëjf,_ 'lie Spaniards returnilig from rhis firft Ranfack ofCif-

(ý:nc c-f-o. co, cor ta look abouc zhcm, and make Obfàvazionsýup-m co, broughcthc-Gcncr..tl'Ckilic;icb;ma,- amfever.ilothcr
un the place, but wich dircâions.týr take poffé[1iýn býÎfi gr aloi n with thcM, ta fec their 1-«(J Ateb,-
of cheCizyand-Tr.=furm And theyquickly begàn ta lipos ià.his ap î%c re. 'Thcre men covérd, thcir Bo--4t,6a,!ipp
fearch into thofc Tr'cafurcs tvhcn they came thither, and dies with- er coarfý (Doth bcforé îhcy WÇnt inca UrcYcrcnýdty
ta Arlatoirliicthc RoZal. Houfýs and Tcruples, -and'dif- prefence, an n as ihey faw hîm; lift-up chcir Ey *WS

coycr -the rich Pans of th=.ý In fhorr, fonuýùiy . Bur- aiid.Haiids' ta the Sun, giving thanks char tbey liad 'ccn
thens of Gàld and Silvcr came fyom tÈýrxc. ta Cýaxanu;i- thck Inca again ; -then ilicy approa-ch*d him by littie ard

;-""d: Ca, thar* bcfidcs the Eînperoes fifthý' cycry Horfeman little, an d ked Iiis Hands and Fccr, and, in a -word,
had ta his ibare SSS:o Caffiiîans'in Gala, and 362 didý him a] 1 the -Honours that coji7d bc exp,-âcd in the

-Marks in Sîlvcr, cach Mark Mng 8 Ounces.; the Footý hcighth of bis CIorý and P.rofmit),. He ilfo kept ll;s
nlejI bad. haif mucbý or more or lefs accordîng ta maicey as much as cver, and ais hç was, pr(,udcr than-any

of the Lices beforc hiM7 foi alfa no-oi tic %voua not Éo
In this of Gold in the SpernîpCaLnp, one r=y much as vouchfafé ta look upon- any of thcfc bis faîtlifvl

imagine rhe Rioting, the Gamingand. Prodigality that'IServants. -. But the Tragical end of IhLs unrýrtunatc
was chère, Thcý,, paîld theïr, >bts by.. thc I=p,,,n*ot IPrince now haftedd apace, and lie char *had ffica fc)

ftallaîng ta tell Màncy; -but givîiýig the Creditor a. gocd Imuch of the B1ood of bis o%ýrî Family, wz co have Iiii
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owii 43ýcdbyForciSnqs for the cxpiation of chofeCrimes. bitýeèýf, but thac dic S,Plij;àr;it had ii miiid ru bc pet-
FuIl pgyrn-nt'Tis lie bad j;iid bis Xanfonz ce chc-full, andF; fwaded of his Àiiiioccnc)ý.

of chc Ràn. )o fiÙL'11111ty and publickly acquittcahimin Caxormalca of Hoýv ihings profpcied Wà them afterwardý:;,. WC flutIl
(gin.

havin.) ýýj donc, ZI)d Ordcr'a it cà-Lie fignîfic4by futind of fée in, irs duc place; but wc muft p'ocecd in oçdcr wicli
Trumici, and by an ae in svriting dra,ovil up by'.thc the Evcnts chat hippcÀ)*dupon Ataeai' 'ýdcath.

îýarrp, Couniry the j-norrý gave thcM a TIsc t1c'w

But norwithitanding chis he was not te bc dif-, , F* ro oblige the gpa

charg'à yct ; 1,iýarrî:s toid hiin bc muft bc detaind a acw Inca, afIct bc had taken away clic o)d one.' This

whiJe undcr a Guard, tilt more Forces of thc Spaniard; was ilfo a Son of 1-jua 'Capac, aiid.chcy gave him the*
ggl;lltýt -il.#. werc corne up tý him foc his Scçurit), fiorn ait atte t Name of Itabalipa but bc was a incer TooJ of the

tIh cMF
for bc had b%-cii inform'd thatittbjlîpa had even urucrs Yp4niardr and entircly ar their difipofe. He (having

ýfor the levying an Arniy te geault the Spanj*aràý, and fafted thrce days for his Pred eccifor acCording ce Cuftom)

drivè tlicqjn out of clic Country, and'zhis bc thought te publickly *acknu%ýIcdgcd tht Soý-crcignty of ce alpcrui,

prc% cnc (ar Icait tac mif,:hie;ýous confelucnces of ir) ýby and peifàrm'd the Rircs of Vealàge te as hiF,

kecping him and bis Gencral clofe Pritbncrs. Whcther Reprefentativè. The principal Cciý-rr.ony ývaâ the

tllisvcrc truc orne, forneof hLownPcoplc (chcSîa- ing of a white fcatlier-, whi(h bc did, as afflo ail his Ca-

nin, dit fay) affirm'd it ; thcy te% cal'd ýthc whole Plot te éiqucs did te him ; rbcy afrerw2rtis Qi%,xi'd the Empclor

Piýîs:?-rV, Who perhapswas net unwilling te believe itý noi tbr tbcÎrSuPreme Lorý1, (and riext undez him the nev',

backward te lay bold of any fair Occation for ch p.,) -by the Cercmony -of * holding up the Roya,

king aw.t.,, with his Prifçnçr.. Matters in fhorc run, te Standard, which cvery l'-iail >i- in his turn. > Noiv riiz,'

tha 'hat ,Itabilipýt ivas Openly accus'dof chis ciii$Adionof Pîýasjîss výasp!cafîxig enotigh tofficonc

FU, and c hcar noching of his Dcfcncc, ycr WC paxc of the Empire, char i.ý ce ý the Citicorets, yet 'twa iC""c"ý<' 
wdo or his Cý)nac.nnatibii and Sentence; which -%vas te verY ungratefiàl and difplcefjng te clic arid

bc burnc alive. But, becaufc they bad inade a fort of all chofe of the firft Aravalip,-sFaeion; ï4r as chat Prince

a Chriitian of hitn, chat iýý, had baptiz'd, ilim,, in con- svas of rhc Royal Une of Qti:co fo his Gencrals
1iJcraýion>'of char thc*Scnzt:ncc was Comcthie)g'fofrýied, chimn and quiîj1îiý' wCre foraÏYaxi(.iný char Houfc, and

j Ita- fixing the Impcrial Crown thcrc. Uponrhis Occa*ltonQzarrcl'
anIl lichad the faveur of being ftranglcd. Whei Difcon

briissa hcard Iiis Doom, hc exsclairn'd, moil bitteri a- chcreforc, thcrc grcw vcry* greaz jealowics a nd and

ga le î1s'ýarrc, fortWc brcach of his rolcmn Oath a5 ro- cents bctwccn thcm ; yca, opc;; i - dccJa.-'d iiiai-

mifc te fer h!Àn ac librrty ; and »oc oniv fo, bst ce de. felf, and took Arms te Affèrr the Rights Of

art pýca,:cably,-(ýu . c . of his Country upon . the payiiicilc Of Heure . and tW bc àà no: àppcar L.1r,:

fac'd yer.wasas dcepin clic Defigý,

the Sun, bc reiýcwýd his exclamations, callingaes ir wcre Encoùra cments ros chofc Troubles. * But -the

bis Dciry to ivitnefs of &bc Infidclizy*itnd Treachcry of iSccond id net long enjoy-his ncv Dipity, tur lie dýcd

the Spenierdr. Buz who marcer'd nonc of rllofe bcftire Piil*lrr', or te Ciorco; and thé coalition 1-',cDort

things, (ilio'lie was prcicnc ait the whilc) commandcd M3, chat bc ivlas pcýyfi)ied by C' e %vliicli -zýgc-

bis lqcgrées te Rop his mouth, which they did by wring- ther, -with'ozhçr morc important Reafoils, d'rgw on thý.

ing a Cord with a Stick about bis Neck, and fo dif- fàzc Of chat Gencral we mcnrioii'J but noiv. Hu liaa ý

patch'd I#m. Tlic Sood. Friar Kiiicent confcnted ce rhis (bt-forc bc died) propos d a 5ýjýi of the tirft ce

Murder ilfo, and ;Otcd foi clic OU Catholick way of fuccecd the Second of char Narnc; but P.'ýnrrc, azîý clic
ri 

ci kncw v.c- _-im - diïn gencral, rather cnciiýÀid tu M.-nco, the

Excc*cion by the Fire. 'Iliis Ch 'a 50

ry .Weil the Mind and Dergns of his Grind Scîgnior Fi- Of Elle Inca -Huarna Cap.-C, who was conicnding fir the

and no doubr baving fbandèd his Inclinations Io Empire wicli his Prother zlsrabaiija whcn clic Saninris

dcfiroy virabrJipa, cafily proyed it lawful by the Gofpel firit invadcd thé Country. But the bufuiefs net beifigp M.,ch,,c God would havc it fo. , The -,ejitcncc yez derermin'd, P.';ýirrà conrinucd bis march co
nd found Our tba ý 3 c

,thusexecuted,,' ay, in, and in thc-way chitbcr bc w.u in-r by Qý wl'
his Corps Were Iriccrr'd, ý as fûme J, 10

the Church ac Ctixamitica,-M-al others, in a Royal Tomb' commandcd a good Army, and gave him battel ; but

amongit the Kings of j2eee9, in that City. His Gencral bis Forces cou'd net wahitaad clic fury of the Spuzyli

Cbilicuchima wa; mort févcrely handIcd, bting tied te a- c, nor aýiidc the cel'Tçr of the grcac Gvns ; fo chat

Stake, and tormented with flaming Brmids thrait te bis bcing cntircly rouzrd in bini che Failiily of Irabelipa -

Body, ro extort a cQngiozi frdm him of g1l theTrea- loft thicir laft gre-irChamplon and Oëfcjidcr. Se chat

furcs chat wcre )-et undifcover'd. Hc ýcndurcd dicie the Sîaniards were forcd as it Wcrc ra cur rhéir wal in-

pains a long zâme, and at laft told chenil; Thac Co Cilcn ; and the truch on'r is, 'ris no Imall Wonder

the other Gencral, had ait ffuaynas Treafares in bis kccp- chat chey werc ablc te accomplifh ir ; chcy ch--n.fclvcs
ing. Buc befidcs thcfc,. bc dikovýe 'd where apocher werc nor a licilc furpriz'd ce find themfclvcs Maflcrs of

Mafs lay, whicli. Piýa?-rp afterw His chat place. Had it net bzcii for clic Emulazicns and

déâth was fomc time afrer bis Maflers ; but 'cwas nu Quancks betws:cn che two ImFerial Cirics or Cufcc aiil

lircle cafi:l co P;ýarro to bave 'him out of ihc-Nay tco. Q-!;ta, imalllikclihoodithad been iimpogiblc fortbcrii
for bc was -a Mm, of grcat Valour and Courage, and te bave donc ic ; and thofc powcrs firraly unired rogç-

Truth and fidclity- te his MaRcr. The Inca G4r- cher, wou'd have been an invincible Bar in. their way,
The Gcncs ý?i-70 lays, rhar Cbî1;ýuchim,- ivas muidcr'd by one of But chey ruin»d' rhc Common Inicreft by. their lntc.'Un,-

itabalipa.s Captainssý tbgcther s,ýizh the own Brothcr and Divifions ; and 'twas Span;fli Pulicy Mhap.> te throw

a Il the. Sons and Daughters of char mifcrable 'iýinCc khat Bonc of Contention berwixt them, -at Icaft net tu

char wcrc Ibsen ac ni-0 and rlùs air ilit SoîCÏýation zake it aw-.Y' flum rhcm. Bcfidc5ý clic difficult of thc

of bis Obfcçiuics, wlien the Corps was broughi te bc WaY werefuch, chat they mighz have bcen faidgu'd ce

buiied dicte. That this femc CaMin had an ambition' death incheir tazrch thîzhcr ; týr thc mountainousPalks , ï ,

te ict himicif tip in the Kingdoni ýf,9_,jiro, and in ordcr arc fo firaist and xiarrow chat i P Men may 4cfcnd them

te chat (irnitazing his example) rock an opporcu- agunft 19ooo. -In fomè places they. w=s: wrought like ?4ouac;4ra;.; iý-

nity Ï0 cut offail choi-c thar mighr prove binderances tu Stairs Out of the folid Cliffs, and'in others Stoncz-work-

bitn inrhac defi-il. 'Tkç to bc cotcd, the Spaniards in added by *Arr'to tender cherri capable 'of bel pafi'd
pa accw'd. him of Treafon; Ovcr. But th" nonc tu oppofc thcmý

clicir of At.zýaJ e Spaniards. hai-in 1ý'iîtî
which wa3, if weil roiiiiaceap a very prçay fort of a made a ihift te climb chofe prccîpiccý tho'abundance

Char,- ofthc!rHorfesbmketbe!rNecks; andtisawunderall
c, and bad as mtich fcnce in it as ail theïr rocecd.

ings had, of jufticc andi Reafo-4 and common gocncity- the Men had nor donc fo too. The rJdýé of Mountains

For vihar was bis Trcafori ? were Itis al=voun, to frée continues fiom T4)nbcý to Xauxa, and fiom thenc'e Io
bimfelf and h rco ; and from Caxamalca te nuis a vaft moun-

15 Country from aparcel of Men chat cime Cu

te ro") birri, te bc CaU'd fo ? And who was bc a Tra) ter minous Traa coveed wich Snow, ,Yhich lîcs.ther' all the snowyX91-
th,

te? ivas Ir ta te tlicEinperor? If the -ýpc- Ycar round. WhenFi,ýarrû carnet te ýCifcc, bc hadwýU 
iry muror ncyer his Rightful Soyercign, lie cou'd bc no proipCâ of a C' ch finer, and mure .mainificcnr;

Trayrui tu hini ; andchat he was ncvcr fo is.as infalli- Il any -he expedcýd te find in chat parc of the World.

-wy truc, as thiitz clic Pope ný%,cr had any power te give The principal parc ofît flands on the top of a Hill, rho' ofcpfct,
te him, or any body cIfsz, the Lands and Domînions of ic ipreads ait along -the Dccliý-idcsý and rùm down intos

oifict Princes. In fhorc, P.îýarro*s Defigns - (of fitting as the adjacenr Plain. The Strects were fb-ait ard even

ýMonars:h himfèlf iii thac r cW narrow, . but the bel of 'the Buildings made, a- J,glorious 0-mntry) made ir ne
old Inca s Race te bè'removýd;- and mentis for chat dcfeéý there bel few Houfes brrr what

confcqucnzl y for 10 dic.- And dû.%,Herrri. the welre made of Stone, The Palaces of the'Caéiques and

Sp.in;ý1. Eiifloria2i, and'c'then of the fame Nation, àon'e Noblemen (of ,ýhîch therc wem a multitude) , made ano-

Icniple p!airý!y te fpeàk out; fa)-ing alfo, thatPiirr-C, ble appçarance, and eft)CCWIY la' 112-2: part W'hièb la

prectiisicd a fëar of- Mii-rinics and Troubles whcréý-chere doivnýiýx the Valley le Houfés of Plýaf= cvf tJe

*as li. de occiiion.for't, and. tj;ac ý-jrr4,e1ipa <ndtàvour'd'. grcat Men, thc,,.Publick 13Iore-boufes,. , b.&çràzincý aind

esof the Tribùcesý wec dîfc' ëi'kï abov aJIto anWer ail andi woti'd havc cicaed ecpôfitorÎ ov , , e ý
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the reft. In the i-nîddle was a fair Ntuket in a lictIc Cime ; howeyer, in the mcari White, bc biMý
and pav'd with Stone ; on the 4 fides cewlaiec'hf4 roodi felfmarch'd away frorn Ca(co towards Lima, (which Ci-Palaces rais'd by (orne of the Inck sý ail of Stone-work, ty was then about being Pcopled) and léfr the Inca Man-
'but a nted and. carv'd afrer a very agrecable manner. co co, the kecping of IWO oth« of bis Broches, ?ab" and

Thepftaitelieft of ail thefe wu that-built by Hua7na Ca- Gonfaivo Piýarro. Thcfe Men hcl4 the Inca a clofe
per, and in which bc himielf commonly i-cfided il the fbncrý'- foinc fay they laid him. in Chains, tho* 'tis cet- prirur.,t!.
Gazes of Ibis Edifice wcre of Marble of fcvcr2l cOloum' ,in that thW fçtur'd him in the Fortrefi of Cvfcc, as a
and the Terralles futablc to ail the reit of the work.. - whert theyý_Verc fuse Co bold him fa(t. The Inca

Through the middlc of the City ian a flrcam of w;,'ý-r a Prince ofa vcry hauýhq Mind, of èXeat Collragc

> cnclos'd in a Stone Canal,* on caà ride of which a and Refoltition, and thcy bad reafon tçfçar.;tll things
Horfcman might vc7 cafily pafs; but t ' licir mainfund, frdrn him if lie wcre Mafter of himrelf but bc corn-of water -ivere two Rivets w - Hi rolicy.bich zook their courfc along P(»'d himfcif undcr this injurîous treatmexif Wa won-

by the City, and over vvhich rhey had laid Bridgés, lui patience and carmcfà, 'f ac Icaft lit ýiffIýmbJêd bis
fuch as their Skili in tha c fort of Building (which' ivl-1 rcfcncments, and forboTe all manncr of harMýflcéLons
Intt little) cou'd raifc. But Chat which pïoduc'd a reai upon the 5 'Whcn bis own Stib)cc% bcwail'd
aftoni(hment in the Seaniards was the Fortrefs, Chat In-! bis Misfortunc, and exclaim d ainft thé Jnýufticc ind
comprchcnfible Building, Jro Incomprchcnfiibly built and Treachery of bis JmpýfbXlinent, bc wou'd fpeak foft and

laid togcther ; in whicjl thcy foùild Co manyappearances comfonable word$ Co thcm, and tell theiii bis Fathcf*
of c"traordinaq Art, and yet -%vcrc puzzled tu imagine 1-Jùaýna Capac bad commanded, in bis Laft'l*cflanicnt,
ivhat the Art inuft bc, and. who the Ardit. Having chat they Jbou'd fubmit to the Spania'di; and in &he

furvcy'd this Struaure, thq cafily . concluded that it mcan Cime, under ail thcfc.(Dppréffioiis, thty fliou'd bc,
went bc)-ond ail the Éýijdings of thé Grerks and &ornan;, quiez rill they faw ille itrue of ail. Howiver, bc did

and many that bad (cen the moft mmarkabIc Anziqui- bis cndeavours not to bave occaion to obcy bis Fathers
tics illar fc'cral 'Nations had Co fhew, confefs'd cherc bit Will'and Teftamenc vm long, -for bc flatter'd and

wis nazhing likerhis. But then the infidcFurnitux-c was -carefs'd the Sanii;rds, fwcctned thcm* with Prcfcnts,
c-,ýtr,tôrdinary likewif, for being the grand Magazine fpoke bonourably of thern, and never made any com-

OF Ille Inca*$, the gencral Store-hourc for their VTàrlike plaints of bis Suffcrings ; fo that ýthcy d)ougbt him to bc
Provifions, ivhich ,tvcre githcYd hçrc from ait Parts of a vrry carie and well-contentcd Prifoner. In (horr, lie Gee hi, Il"

thc Empire> thcre vitré. fuch Piles of Clubs, 1-uccsý deait fo -wich Piýarro*s two Brothers, bis jailors, .that lit:
Bows, Arrows) Axes, Taigets, Shields, ý with othcr te- obrain'd a dcgr= of Lbeny, for they Ka%;e him Icave to

quifircs for Soldicts, that had there 'becn but Soldiers to go Io Zacq, which was the Roýa1 Garden.of the Incas,
have us'd thcm, the 5îanie-rds muit bave taken Icave of co fpend forne rime fur- bis rcfrcibrnent and picaftirc.
Citf o in a littIc timc. In fhort,' the To-wers, Tcrraffcs, Whcii bc was gor there, bc ftimmoWd bis Officers and

Valle, tarcelments, Rooms, Aparrments, Furniture and Grandecs privaccly about him, and' afgravaring ait the
Contenu of this Fortref%, ivcre ail- admirable to them, fout and bafc treazment bc bad had rrom the.Spanio;rds
and the Profpa and 5cicuation no lèfs plcafing. What to the laft degrec, and fince he ccned no longrr rcly lip-
Trcafurcs the Sprniard; found in the City and Caffle of on their Promifýs, and plainly faw chat they ilitended la
14 Co 1 cy t ves, noiv , on a a lhare the, Empîrc amongit ilicmfelvcs, înecad of xtftoriiiýg

w 0 car, thar what they had ore -(alltho c.loa iÎt Co bith,'be told them he.intc2idcd to takc up Arms tu
of old and Silvrr Plate) hardly bore any proportion to ý recover his Right by Force, and woud truit Pachacrmrc,

thcm ; but if we -rcmernber the gcntral Account of the and bis Fathcr the Sun, with the Succcfs. A Il. bis Cap- lie rirès a-
Riches of the Palaces and Temples of the Incas, ý one tains werc very glad to béat him make fu, bold and pitift thc

fmaZ guefs- at whaz they got by comîng bither. Bcrýc-ç brave a RcfýIurîon, and accordingly promied to main-ay that thcy treated the People of Cg tain bis Rîghts ro the -utmoit of their powcr, againft ail'rcs wîth the ut- 1maft barbaricy -Io makc them confèfs« theïr Treaiýres ; the h=rýtions and Emroachments of the $paniards.,
Chat in the midft of illat prodigious Plenty (whîch mieht lAnd ow prcparazions we'c' made for aWar, -;Ybich colt
racher bave cloy'd a Mail, and gîven him ft dMI of indian Blood and Dot a little Sianilh. «

*fcit of Gold) they rav'd fowith the hunger of itý chat Manco made bis firit Attack ilpon Cifcr, whilan Army
xhcy dîd- ani thing to coule ar thcÎr defire Satisfaaîom of zooooc Men, and thooting fire along with chcir Ar-

And wbatever might bc =oried out of forric of them rom in upon the Spnniards, had like to hàvc burnt
by the pulls of a Rack, or the torments of Fire, yct down the City about their Ears. In this Siege ?ol-n Pi-

'tis paft ail doubt chat forne of the moit glorious Treafures ;çano was flain, and the Defendants cvm way fo bard- frorn the

of the Empiré cicap'd ilicir bands. ]y prefs'd, thaz the City was taken, and Mnnco now bc_ ep,,4rd,.

WC muft. DOW, bring the Inca Manco (of whom WC corne Lord of Curco wîthout- the Spa;-iý;r4 Itave. AfzcrAndre-týkrn.
This Prime béat- this the Spaniardj recruiting rheir Forces, paid the Inca 4

fpoke before) itpon the Stage agen.
ing was at Citfca came thicher ro *bim, and bis in the fame Coin, bcficg'd Carco, and zook ic from him

Errand was to demand bis Right, which was the pofrèf- but they bad not b=i Mafim of it very long, bcforci bc
lion of the Impérial Thronc. And to encourar ithe came wîth anothér porent Army, which drovc thern Our,
Spimicrds to yield to bim in ibis matter, bc promli'd to and fàted him tbemagaîn. Marters bcîng-comc to thiss

promote cheir Affairs and Religion zoo, .as chc.IncaGar- pals, Pî;Ç,;rr6 was forc'd co fend another of bis Bxorhcrsimn b,
Hz is Madc cilaffo %cils us.* P;*rjý:b, ivho bad fome -inclination ro hîm. with ftefil Forces agaînft the Imaý Lut bc and bis Trdop.,vý.,,

brfore, (chat is, picf='d him to any other) accordîngly werc entertaidd after fucha -rude-rnanner by the Pera-
declaed hîm. Inca Capa, and bc perform"d thé Rights of vians, thàt not a Man was Ic.fr to carry News of theit ill

Vaffalage as bis Fýedecefors 'had donc. But when ait Succcis. After- this lie difparch'd 4 ý Or 5 Commandm
was donc, bc was no more than a m= Titular Prince ; more, one a cet anot ex, o a a o C ame
bc bad the Ticle of Inca,' but Piýarrû was fo in cffc&, fate beingrourcd, and moft of thcmtf bci kilid.
the Spanîards gave Orders, Kürd, and did whaz thcy It theream bigh Cime for Piý4rro to coule' imfçlf pirý bat.

pleaz.'d. whilc bc flood itill, and wa3 bound to fay as in Pedon,;and humble the growingPowerofthis cmy'-,H-nýýf.
theyiaid axid'olikealltheydid. laiborrhe.wasa whîch bc did, and wbat wich the terror of his GunS7

m= Mý=rch ip Effigie, a Stace-Pageant drefild up on- andarWdHorfes, the fiffl atrelbe foilghtbeoverrhrew
ly to bc look»d.ùpo'n. the Army. of Man.-P. .llcn to complcat thé '%Vork, lie

%ile M -ftood th S at: Citlco, the Afairs in other fent*about ro ail chc.Spanift Colonies upon the Continent
parcs of = Mpirc grcw troubleforne and parplcx*d -1 for Supplies of Men and Amniunition, and having made
for RuieW;ý, who was once rouzed by Pi;çaýo,« garhced himfelf c'onfidembly flion& bc foughz one or two Baucis
more Forces, and made hcad again. - Bcfides Pi-arro more, by which Mancis face was cntirely decided, for
and AlWagro began to Rival one anotber a êa- bis mighry Army was coo far ibatrced and broken to bc
loufies and Sýrfpîéîons wrre iprang upon both 'ýdcs, mended up again for another.ýélion.. *Thé poor Prince HcMirs ro,

thar afterwards heightned into a Bloody. War, wbich was noiv drîý en to bis ibifu, *and obligcd to mire: to ý.e MOUD-
, ovd theý confufion of thcm ail, as we fliall fec by and forne clofe anà feurc Refuges in thé Moumains; and ta",g,r - -. - 1 . . . . c Il the Mountains of Viffaca Crýnpa rbac bc chofey was ron,, Abode, whctbcr bc made his, récréait withThe neiv Inca Mrnco feeing Chat the Spmiards made a tofetý

mSr Cypher of him,. and pcrfornlýd none of the Art'- zoooô Men,, the remainders of his roured Army. BcnýcX
clés thar Walcêd to-his real Xcftoration, complain*d of it makes as if hîs retrcat was not fo much the effédi: ôf - bis

to Pîto7r>' -and' décanded. chat lie mi : bave the full wcaknefs as bis prudence, and chat Ïwas to avoid beingPower of ;M Emperor, as well as the Title. and the Ho- hemm'd in of ail fides by ý the Spaniardx, for'the reportý r. .But he'excWd him elf from, granting Chat as yer now went th;Lt,41megro was coming out of C&H wirb bisf
as weil ùpon the accoum of the -broils and flics chat' Forces, who.,was more likely to joîn with hisEllcxnies
w= in the Couritry, as alfo that 1c expeded the Or- ý rhen him. But'having brought him to this ibeitt:r,- we
dcrs of the Em or to whom bc bad fent',about that muft leave him here -for awhile to take bis rcpofe, ýVbiIc
Affair. This Zrder" bis Brother Fernando was t'o bring we loâ into the AffiLirs Of P;iarro and bis Companion%

and
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and fcc"rhcir Fates. Wc muft know, thar aftcr the ta- bY IcnIi";g ovcr a"Vicc-Roy loto tlie Colititry-; nild it
kiii- of Cufce, whcn Lilna (the Citi of as ic is call'd the famc ii»C a publick Dcelecj 11).IC ail tite
by the Spaniards) wasrais'd and pcoplcçi, P; made fhoti'd bave their liberty, and tic ho longer crcarcd ris
bis Friciid*and Partncr ,Iltijagra Govcrnor of Pro- Lkgs and Slaves_ by the CC- OY wa', "V'

vinçc. But alfo bccaufc bc had, bcen ai, 2aive Man in who ni.iii,tgcd thmvs with fuch a RýùePm1.
the Prrrivian Conqueft, (and one of the firit DifcovcTcrs Ccvcricy, chat heput the Counýry ilito ý1' fermcnt ; and
zoo) in conridcration of bis Services, the Empcror made che Spaniards, 'Who hid bccn fa lobg ils"t ta 111 1*0ru of

liim Maribal of Pcru, and gave him Authority ta conqucr 1-iccnti6tifncfs, 'and over clic indiens ii:i zliq,
3op Miles for himfclf, bcginning whçtc Pýýarrû's Con- plcas'd, cou'd not endpre clic itt.iit Reins of iiis Go-

queffi C t, but rook up Ariris, and bruke Our into a Rc-
sended. As for Piýarro himfclf, the grýçarcr a(2ions vcrnm

lie hid perf«triii'(1 made him AtniaZro's Stipcriour ; but licllion. Thcy rhofu GrnJalo thcir Cilitlin, alici

lie alfo now groiving vrcar, the othcr vas conicquently ilominated him, Procurator-Gcneral of clic 11ro-

« lot's of litin, as aII4"anibitiotis afpiriiig Men i6c ta bc vinccs, baving nonc but him now torrult ro for ci.c
Il one inorlier. And niany Diipuics and Quarrel-, Head of a miirijious Façtion ; fur belides rhar

p-.tfs'd betwccn rhcm, when at lift Pi;rnrro, ta rid bis Cajiro fccrn'd ta bc a Maxi of more Loyâl Principlcs, lie

lillids of fuch a dangcrous Rival iii a fair and an ho- was out of a Capacity of aeing at that rime, being ma(ic

nourable way, fent hini into Chili ta conqucr, or ta a clofc Prifoncr by the rigorous Vice-Roy Nlir-

govera, -or. foincriiiiig of chat nature, as the prcicncc nq Vlt. The Animoficies againft clic Virc-Roy cil-
wag ; but tlicý âue deiign wa3, chat bc might bc knock'd crcarng, bc was feiz'd and put tindcrconflnclllcnt, bur

hCad tllrrC. HOIVCVCr, 11IM:t7ra Maýc no fcruplc of ood fortutic ta meet.wirli one Fricnd

going, and in char Country bc ft.u'd -tili the rime, Chat 0 Man Enernicti) Who rcflord Iiiiur to hiý,

clic Inca xiznrc ivas finally roured, and forc'd up into the ter this hc gazber'd an Army, and tricd for clic (;O'Vcrrj-ýj

Motititailis. But rhc!i bc liad cnough cf Ci,-*I'r*, and ment of the Ind;et wich Gobje-lo P;;ýeirrc, but lie was

fiiilitiA it did not aiifwer Iiii expedations, bc march'd ficd, and caken Prifoner, and kill'd by ail Officcr of ii-

back 1 , Lito 11cru, and ý.1niC dire - àly ta This place in rcvengé of bis Brothcr*s Jýarh, v;hoýc Exccu-
bc prerciided a Riglit ro the (;nvcrnrilenz of, and wodd tioncr bc hkd bccn.

acco ' dingly have c-jircrd as fuch, but iva , s oppcm-'d by Ta compofe.thefc troub1cfomc Affiir%, thc Empcror
J--crn,1nd,ý J1#*ýrrro, ivho was plac'd in Chat Station by iclir over Gafca, an Officer of grcar Policy and kxpc-

Brochet, and wou'd not rergn it.,vizhour. OrdcrS riCnCC ' Who overc4mc piýrrro in .1 fer B.irtc!, took- his
r,.:-roin him. But ILIma ' ri foujid a vvay ta Sct into the Head, and the Heads of bis chief Adlierents, and

City in Clieý Night rime, and furprizing the two i>i;rr- brought the Country into bercer order ; bc c.is'd [lie L-
.eos chat iverc tilcre bc clapt thcm bath up in priron, diins of a part of their heavy Burdcns of Tribtire, anci

. d
and. the ncxt Day made himfelf bc proclaimd Gourilor, gave chem foinc reft froni the CruelLics of the
2ccordixig ta thý linperial ComnijlUoil. By as goïad a who before bunted thenn like - Dogs,
crick bc alfa feiz*d -jlvnrado, anothcr Spanilb Comtn;n- And thus we fec the end of ail the firii DifoOVCrCr,;

dcr, ivbo wis coming - towards him with forne Forces, and Conquerors of rhis Country, ajýd

and Chat for no good us bc rcafonably imagin'd ; and bis Breibren ; they a)] came ta violent Dcaths, and there
now lie Mrdcd ir in Cit[co at, a violcnc rate, and thrcaz- was not a Man of chat company whom jufticc did not

ncd PiýarrO'3 Party MOft bittCrly. BITE Xlvarado, and find out in f,orne rcccfs or other, and by punifhing fer a
one of clic Piýarro'.s, Char lay therc in PrÎt'on, by making mark ùpon. And if'Martcrs bc weil conCidur'd, . twill
ufé of a golden Key, -(ivhich will open moft Lacks in appcar char rhiq recompence was not undeferv*d as ta

the IA,'orli) got out, and came ta -zh!--,Génergl Pi,-ýarrc, every clic of thenn ; and fo much j1,11ýrJCrand Bà'ood,
and aýquainccd him'with pr6cerÀin.gs. Pcrjury.and Treachcry, Injuflicc;tna Violence as rlicy
At chis bc gather'd a confidtmblc Bodi of Men, 4cfigý&- wcre guilty oý ivas but juftly rcvcn-cd iii the brca-ir.g

c- ing co march and drive -him out of Cpfto, but by the Mc- of chein and their Familics.
wd w* WC MUR return slow ta clic Inca im-le:cr, whoillwediation of fome, the Matter was fb far compromiz'di,

char both Parties a grccd ta mcct and fettle the Poixlits in. Jcft ila a fecurc Place upon the Mountains, ivhçrc lic.liv'd

difpute between -them, in a fair and gmicableConfc- during thefe CSfufions, much marc cltiietlý, ind hapi7ily

rencc. , Wtwithflanding this Cor=â, Piýarrç difim'd than bc cou*d bave -doiie in bis Impcrizil Cicy of c11jceýi

a Coniýany of Men, in a conycoicnt placc-by the way, In.the ràcamrimc, thât chat ftcrn Viý:c-Roy àNunncý Mý
ta nýýdr Almagro as lie paf%'d along, but bc baving nag'd'-things in the Country with fo much therc

timcly notia c,9ý.iýyoidcd the danger. Piýarro andý.Were ome of clic. Sprnie-rdi, chat ta id fallin

bc having met togcthýr, ïTir chat y bis bands, tkd to the Inca in the Mcuxli;îýps, whcýtook

werc rcconcild, ïndrorniýcs and Oxilis pais'd en î bath- theni inco bis k1îoccaî5iJý a5a-acajt Ku7aýy, fPe.7
cifil Nyan. fides ta birid the Bargain chat -,vas made. -But -which of AMQnýft ailiers ditre ivas .cre P&.2ý, irliomwc

nccrtain as , as C and
the riva Was pcrjur'd'jirft, is as u ccrtiin will Dame for the of bis liiýo'enc

chat ne of thcrn was f)p or 'rwas nor long bcibrc ail IngracitudciohîsýBtaefaýfror.. This Alanthe Inca trcar-

thefe Sacred Tics -%vere broken, and thé Rcconciliation cd vcry familiarly, and us'd ta play 2t Bowls with hicri

degcneriucd into the ficrcett Enmin-, and the enmity but onc Day, .as. they werc nt Char fport, Gomr.ý

aucci in a Bloodv War, ivhich confoundcd ail the Affairs was a cholcrick haughty- Fcl:ot-i) -in the hear of Iiis oki v

of the Country. » 'Twas xtmao-ro's bard fatc cc, bc taken ivas fb fat tranfpýricd about the lizt1c nicctics 'anà

Pricr in thisWar, an ï,arro d'N-ý ' no roone'bad hirn in punâilio's of -ir, th«r bc forgot ail pood and

bis Clutches, but bc Sentenccd him ta Death ; aM Chat Rcfpca,,- and ra]Wd Co the Prince as If bc had bccn a

Sentence, no Iiitcrceflion, no Pleading nor Appeal, was Slave, or-forne very 17-tfe and vulgar Perfon. At ivlixzh

jý"arM E c- able ta Rcvcrfe., Ski hclvxs5tr;ingled,. and FernandaPi- the Inca (ivliofc Cpirîr was Dot funk with his Fortune,

;rarro fent over into Spcin with ýÉir Proccfàý &C Cho, Dot bis Majcfty grown fý>WzClc as Dot ta refenr an Affront y

Alm.,;gra himièlf. ins - dcad, .yct hc:bad a Son Chat ftili with bis fift gave him a good fouxid blow- on the brcaft,

liv'd Ta bc a plague ta the Fa-mily of the Piýfrrp"L * This but, the enrav,'d sp"ic,-d rcýaid il: again With a mouril-

and fonze of ffis Fricnàs, 4ui.âJv went. ta fui Inrcrcit, 'for takine un one of riie-130WIS, lie ficing ir

Plotti-ng againft.,P'i;;arro,,, but bc Iooking upon his own ac the Inca, and ftr.ikýpg 'hirïï upon the, 8cad, kilYd bina

Power and Gréaznefs, dcfpis'd fâch trieîrw, Encmics as dead upon the fpor. The Peruvian Nobles, and. the»

hc thought théin to bc, and Chat negicâ of'them coft Guard thar were by, prefently fet upon Gncý and the

P;Zlrra kit. him bis Life, for the 1 y murdcr'd him in -bis àwn Houf,ý SpaWards, who - retir'ed inco the Houfe tc dcfcnd thern-

ird. roýPCthcr - with bis half Brocher M=ik 4-. AkaIntarr. ; félves thercy but they fired chem out, and being ail like

h6ýv bis four own ]3mt:hers -%verc difWd of, we fliall hcar ýftxn1any Furies, in fpire of ail Arrns and Oppoeition thcy-

by and by. Piýarr,7 being dead, the young .41magra in- bear and cric them ta pieceý The,,, cage 2r, fa hiph,

vuded the Govcrirzn>cn-,,.-mak ail Sweàr ta ýim, and thac chcy &-igzed a:c firft co car the raw flejh

i ýHng ail the Arbitrary Tyrarinc, Parcs chat, Power and riards, ta fheiv how-.Much they rcfcnted the

Revenge foin*ct together arc iveci ta' -do, But thcfc Taét, but (whether they werc afraid of licing infe4tcd

.,borny £)ays d id noz lait long lvizh laim, and as the reft .by ic or né, or wharever was clic ciufe) chey. did noz.do

of the Men of Ufurping and AiýnVtioue Principles had fa, but erpos'd it fbr Food ta rayènoils Bir6 and Beaks.

forric or orher ta pull thclin down, fo was ID--,Ib=iy afrer. The Inca Mmco lefr zwo Sans, onc. -thé In= Seyri Tgpac-,

bumbled by Vacca di Cr1?r,ý whom ille, Fmperor fenç .which,continued in the Mounzains too, cil] rhcVicc-Roy The Inca

Voumg Ai 9 o 'rîs Mcwdo-,a pcrývadcd hira ro came- ri, fom Spair to put -an: end ta thofc -»4i=,i i nd - furrendcr him- »

m1ro kilied. truc fbughz one Bartçl for bis £îfc, buz'Iliè- bad. bcrrèr Jý1f ; this hé was broýghz tu bry the Poliýîcs of facile,

have died ý brav ély in., the Field, for Makiný bis - c1cape char ,weTe about hirn: and whether'he died by any sjia-

ro* Criféo, bc ivas thert b=..ty'd by a Friend, and lient id 'n;b tiýtýachery or no:ve can7t fay. Only this is clear of

C-ý *ho cur ofF bis Head. And now the, Empýror him, chat bc lîedâm orne time, and was baprîi'd

r1wuSht fitzo. preý-znt ail future Pruenfions'of any Pm- there, and from -- rbence lie mnt ta the Valley of reé-Y>

rcnders, ý awl ta put an end ta e Broîls and Différences, > racre he continued. chrec Yeats,, anA then 4icd. îfiý
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Tll%: 1rcý other Son of Manco w23 thé Iffl.71gpac Amarg, ivho chat that grcat Multicudc Rood thcrc like fo imany ýbta-

choie to fcittc in the fâme Mountainous places drat bis mes, and not thé Icaft iioife or flir was heird arnongfl
Father and Brotlier bad donc. Thé xKA Vict-ROYi thcm- In a word, bc died wich .ill the compolletiticl'%

r'ttiti;fé:o do "r"tcdo,- hal a, vlcry grcaz. defirc to bring tho And griratncfs of Mind that coud weil bc îrnigit'd, 1iid
Vrýncc.do1v,1 rrointlic Mountain1, and Co gcx him into left the ýpe-ni-irds in aos much ivoncicr ai hii eour1£c, as

hi; Iloý,ver, for lie %vas the next dircél and Icg'itimatc bis own ilcoplc* ivere in fbrrow tbr the lofs of hiiiii.ý BI', vie. R.,y
Hcir of the Empire, and the Sp,-niardi did noir carc co the bloody Vicc-Roy did not ftop here,

havc any- perfon (chat cWd %vrize hiinfclf fo) lefr in Bc- '111 the renlaindcrs ot the Famijy - hi- tç)rtir'ti thcni iri RoYmi

crý . Roy,, ilir. For thi% end chcy toid thc Vicc-Koy a greait ma- llopts to rack fonic Coilfeflions out of thcm, froni Which

J, re t,,, get n,- Scorits of him' char his Mcii robb'd chic iMcrch«ins, bc lit have a fàir ptctciice for tlicir F.ýcc ion. Nay,
bin. ind -nu'là lie ni

alli'd liv'd by Vioicncc and Déprédations, , dildor fliare the (as thcy çail thcm) tliaz
ruine the Country thcrcaboms -, ail which wa% to initi- is, rixe IncoCs or the half ý)ood, dit bons of (7y
gaze the -Koy to fêtcli* him down by fo-icc, ind by Pcruvian Women of &lie Royal Hourc blit floom-d

to fcrvc him as thcy had, ici-v'd his Ulicle At.-b-ilipa. thcm to ille farcit puiiifhmenrs -livith ýthc 'cit. Only lie
Thé Prinze bad alreak withilood ait the fair and gen- was ilopt as to thé point of Exccution, by. the'olitra-

t1c methods of PcrfwaCon and Promi1ý, bc woti'd noc bc gious Exc!amazions of. thcir Mothçrs, ivho made focli
coax'd and flattcýd inzo Snares, nor rclign himfelf into a terrible poile, (and minglied il with thrratiline; to-)
ilic liands of Ucii, ivho had forfeiicd thcir Triith fo of- chat the Vicc-Roy.was afraid to lhcd cheir Blocd-

of his FÏt-nily. Howcvcr, licbanilh'd as inany a3 bc cou'd light of, f Me T 1 cA
tcii alrcady in their Dcalings with thofe he n

d*c in rhLic
Ailà in tlii:; Refolution lie imitared the Examplics of hi% ZO Ciiiii, fomc to others tb th4flaids ; and, in

Fithrr mince, «,%vho %voted iicvcr bc àticcd by zhe Spa- fhorr, fcnt thcm ail to Ipcnd the rcm:;ititlers of an unfor-
viards, tho' his Bcothcrý (as was faid before) did do il: ; tunate Life, in' Parte fat cno, 1, fron,,tllciÉ 3s2civc

but bc wis vcry young, ' and his Yeats excuàd bis wcak- Country. As for thofe of _ýoYaJ, (the ptirc
ncfs. So chat thcVicc-,Rà,),, who dctcrmiil'd ro have unmix'd Race of the Inça's) lie confin'd 36 of cherri to

him whatcVer il COJI, fCnt ClUt 250 Men, UndCr thé com- the cify or to live'in a fort of M*ifcrablc Exile
mand of martips Garç;,t Lo7ota, to béat about thofe Moun end togethcr with thcm, thçSon and twoDzttigh-

t', hiri tains, and fýarch out tl)c.lnca. And thcy bad much te-$ ofthe murdcrd Inclx 'Tupac zirn ri, the c
0 it of lhc enficr -%vork of il Dow chan they woud have liad in thç WhÎch was Dot tcn Yeats cid. The Archbithop of thaz

Ilica Sayri Tupacls limé, for thé rough '1Vaý s werc plain'd, Placc,ý, out of, pizy, rock the Daiightcr ro brrçd ber iip,
and thé narroiv Fafrs opend in many places, by which tho' o"e wou'd bave xhoughz (if his G race had rikcn but

.111canS the Çpariiaýds had Do great difficulry to find out ont) il iboud bave bccý more dcCnt for him to have

tlicir Game. The Inca, who coud not défend himfclf chofen ont of thé Sans ; buc God Alm ighzy look care
long firom thcrn,(thcy purfued him fo clofély) and know- of therrý and 33 marc oC thofe Royal Exile4 nitha
inq hinifélf guilcy of no crime, yicldcd to chcm, wîth tivoYeus rimé, for they ait diçd, çoming out of a cou

hîý Wife, Wuýhccr and two Sons, éxptâing chat' the billy Coldhtry. into thé bot Plains'by the 5ca. 'Noivthcrc
Vicc-Roy %voù- d have dcalt no worre with him (at Icaft) werc be tbrcc rcm:aîx-ýng of the Houfé of the Incas,

than bc bad donc withhis Brocher. But tliepoor Prince and 'thcfe were rcmoý'd fTom in

was moft mifýrably dccciv'd, a Procefs was forxWd. > their own Holirs, wherc they liv'd. but a littIc while,

giinft him, and bc condemn'd -to lofe bis Head, as a bcing quire overwbcliWd. with thcir own mifcrics, and
Tra\ tar agaipft thé Majcfty of Pbilip thé Second, King thofÎofthcirFamilv. Thustheyalfowcnt-awayafrcr

Mc i5 scn- of r,ýaînj 'and EmMor of the New World. In this thé reift, out of the rcach of -thé pcdcuting Spaniardr.
C£l -c.:tt ig nianner was his CAiýc proclailm'd, and the Charge ma- One of thefe threc laft was the xrandfon cf' the grcat The onil

4ýý. ficir of
nig'd agailift hîm, which bad been much tmcr if it had Hmena Capac, and bc left a Son bchînd hirn, zhc oncInc..11

Wii inverred. Thé Ima hcarin his Sentence fecWd and only remaining branch of the Impérial Stock, and
bc lâid 'the MzRoy might bave the undoubtcd Hcir of the Crown. This Prince

noc much c<)nceWd ; they Ks b;iK-rc4i

fent him, into Spain co the King, which %voed bave been, w= jealous of wbile bc itaîd in the indics. and there- trtatmlmt in

as good a Sçctirity to biln as his Death ; but ithat th= fort ne was orderd col rcmovc into -whm

was no grcat nccd for the Sfanidrdt to bc afiaiddf bis, Prîncely Equipage and -Allowance w ýs7d him.
cd his privatc Lands and Inas pr7

Arms, f6r his Fathez Nanco, with ýooooo Men, e6àd So bc quitz hcri= cc iilPrrii,
hardlv bcat zoo Spomierds our of Cufcc,, and they werc to come and live'. upon tbc Kîng*s Boxinry- in spain,

pr:.Wp- lefs able to do ilt now chan ibey were ihrn. Ille Prieb wb=r, in 1bortý bis Palace '%vu a moàfflm,- gnà* his
and Friars wc= fent.co prépare hîm thaz ils, to Infhma tourtiers and:Actcndarrrý i - rcel of Picbald Monksand
him for Baptifm, -%vbich bc was nox Unwilling col reccive, Friars, and his Rcvenucs a lorry pliclance jý,rinred out of
bc-agfe lie ýrcrncmWd (bc faid) the words of bis Grand- the -ConmEtation-Houfe' az Sevil. This baie dcaling
fâcher Ruayiza Ctrp«, chat the Chdfti;ans fhoed brîng a broke.t1ic poor Princc's he;ýr4. -and bc dicd 'at l4icala dc

Laiv bmcr than theirs. This Sentence was fb contrary Hcnares,. wlicre bc vvas fhuc up ; bc bad a Son which di-
la all Hu manizy and juftîce, aind fo horrible a mfltâjon cd in bis Infancy, and fo the poor Revenue- wrnc back

mpon thé King of Spair, thar the Spaniards chemfelves again *to thé. Crow>i, and the: Race of the Inca7s was

did Dot think 'twoûd bave bSn c=iited, but onte ce excinâ. But wc arc iiot ro fýbt3et the Vice-Roy,

imagin'd thé Vicc-ROY intcndtd, bY ftich a formalizy, 1 tz .Auzhor. of aU this 'niiichicf and confirrion. -Thîý; t

co rcnify the Inca, or haý fomc other fuch"defign. Man.bgnng fèrap'd togcther a ýMiîro-as brap of Trca- t

Hoycvcjý to the amazcmciàt of ait People, p epai -- fure, wcnt back inzo Spain ; à, 'ris probable, for
rions wcre made for bis Execafion, and a Scâffold hisv7deMana,Zcmc=of Affiirs. WhCn bc came home,
crirded in thr- grcat Strect of Cgfco, to, which the unfor.. bc went to Cý= co Afs the King's band, buc thé King Dif;r=.

tunate Prince was brou h * thc.nmft ignOmiraous tefudd bîm chat honour, and bici him gel; homc to his t

in a fafhion in the World. Ile ýMifét upon a Mu1eý wîth'a Houfe, telling Mm bc did not fimd him into Pem to mur-
t hisNeck, and his Hands ticci ; in the mean der Kings, biii: to fa-;c Kings. And as great CoUrr&ersýoptabou fore bim, -prciclaiming: him Trzy- when once they begin to..tutnblc, do fait apace, fb thi!; cwhi le a Man went bt

cor and RcbcL Hie Dot askd the Mfgrace wu priciently followed with anothcr, for thc s
Fri:LrsthatwcrewîthhimwharthatMý' L»cwcntbé-- Grand Conncîl of.rhe ipidîts having rcevd Infbrxna- il

fore him £aL ? And they told him .chat bc proclaîtWd tîons agaînft him, they orderd all bis Trtafurcs ro Èc

him an Aucal- chàt is, a Tkaytor. With char lie cali'd Arreftedý , Tbîi broke thé wretches Hcarr, and in two

tht f cllow zo hini, and fpokt to this purpofie, Say not days âme fent hîm away co anfwçr for alttbe innocent ri

' fo, fayshr,- fk thon know ft. it is 2 Lye, and 1 nem Blood bc bad thed. And Lqoia, the Tool bc bad made
c thought or pmdis'd Treafon în my Life,. but fay that 1 ufe of to drive Tuped .1maru out of the Molintains, f(

die rýîîhcViceRoysSarisfàâiotiý and becaufe 'ris his thé: Dog that bunted chat Trivoccrit Prince into the. faital Pl

" Picafurc f4bould do fo ; not fix any faults éonýmîtted Snare, (tho* for an 299Mvation of the crime, bc had mar-
e agaýinfi him or the Kîng, and L a" I to Pacbacmnac ried that Princeie Brothers Danghter) he came to an end
4 ý The mulcitude followd-bim fornething worfe than his Mafter. He was fent iercrai L-7,14*,char, whar 1 fay is truc. fçt.b=h. . 1
to the Scaffold -with bitter cries and. L=cntationsý and i= chai' whezc thé bold and bravt.4rav=.ihavingtheïr S
thcre bcing no lefs (by mode= cftimation) than pies nppn him, rook' au rrunicy to Wl uFon ci

8"000 peciplé gxthed togelher, ; they were afi-jid of himi which'thlèy did wîth fký7uý=s,. chat bc-and ali Ir

fome T=niltl and fo made ail thé hafie they coud rio his S were Sacrific*d rb thcir fury. %vith

rnounf the unhappy Prince uý , n 'bc Tragîcal Stage. nd now ir £iUs in courfe. fôr us to look a lirtle into tj

V'hen bc vm them, dx Piiélti pM'd'hint to filence thel the Afrairs of the Spmiards in rhit Country ; with wjý1ch,

chrmurs ànd outcnes of the People, ývhich bc did çýith and -forne fcw Remarks, we ihall conclude the Hiftory ri

a veri ytzil c=pàsýd and mae ck -Smce .; ý he ftretchd of this once znoû flonriffiiiig Empire. . 'A

out his Arai ýwjth ïis Ihnd open: and laid it S The *à Spanxard ihât kok7d ir*o this C=try, in
frora ýjnce be. degrees let it fall to his Thi ýý1, order toi, aDifcbvery, was Atmegro, -whofé Arm was inm-Ckiti by

Moft * ý barrafid in bis march bither- - gr the 01

bjçýt immel foj1qrý fo . Fdoucd a SiIcmeý mifaably
fu

. cha
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Indian Guides chat led bîm along brought him crof3 the the Army, for bc lied his Hocfc kill'd lindcr'iiitn; and
Snoviy Mountains, whert thcy, were ait like tu bc itaryd fell into tlicir bands alive. Thêfc Arauc.inç.c.iCily kriciv

With cold. Hè went no farther chan the PoItince of their good Friend PaZvia - bc char liad lnI-.ldcd clicir
Copiapo, which. is the firft.plain Land in Ckili, and from Country, and ciidea'our'd ta 'ak-C slavés and V2fràý%

hcnce'he return'd again inio Peris, being wcary both of of thcni. The id him nor bc afaid, bât plùck iiý
bis Journey and his Entemintncnt coo; and bc Ivent in bis .5pirits ; Cmerry,, for they on] y iticcnde(l to givc
gooa rime, for-the xcfolutc Ciiitoit wcrc up in Arms, and l'in, his fili of Gold., Sa týcy made a %yrcac jbt -
cndcavou ' ta clofé the S a they maxch- bina, and iviiarever Liquor lie lied et Ëis Mcat > the i.til

ri ptmiardi round, f 
p

cd off to razthcir Hcads. Cup lit the cronciptioli of all,;ým a Cup of Liquid iDold,
,ýcconJ Ac., The next char wcnt upon this Deligii Ivas Pedro dé lx-catife Clic (iciier;ai was filch e, loyer ot'tl)at finie and
tempt tY Baliiieiai Who cffcacd tharý which '41priaFra durit not WhaCcý'rr fcruples lie, madê.ac d'inking it off, in iliort rile

itand to -a-treinpr ; -yct 'twas no marc rliz*n JQf the Coun- Araucans ibrc*d ir ail down, and bid him now glui J)jjjj.
try Char hccoil(Itter'LI, and Xhac part = ivhich had ac- fclf with Çzà'ld. Here was the Scory of ýjts ir

knôwlcdged thc Sovc'reignty of the Inca's of Pert, bcforc. wcrc ftPt:atéd again) and Cher aînongft a Peyllu r.ci 1cjý.
,As for clic ii.oblett and richcft parc, i0habized by the bold and valiant Chan the Parthians wcrc.
Arafrémis, lie con'd do littic thcrc ; chofc Pcélilc, tQgc- ncxt thati*uçccedcd in tllc*Oflice of Gencrai in
thcr wich the molt Gold, lied alli the moft Courage and ChUÎ, was 1-':dro é1c 1,7114 Grand". who quick, jý rais'd a

V-11011r ta drl'cnd it. l'arcc to, rcvcngc this Dijýrxçc of hiu Fri"cnd>ind
Thr Inca's of Pcra cou'd never tell how te Manage Prçdccclfor BaNivie, but his Army was ciitirely dcfcat-
thcm, tho' thcy often tried to do it ; yca, by ait accotiliti, cd, and ail bis Artilicry taken ; and this dercit - wa§ ro.

they have always hcU ir out igainft ait thcirNcighboum, 1-nuch the worfc, in chat the whok itrci)gth of the ýçpr_
ýnÀ never içiiçw lyhat *tIvas £Cý bc compleatly cOnýUcr'd " niards, then in the Country, was put mether' ta iliakc

'%Vàien the Came firit upon Clic b6rders of this, up thisArniy.

ý.Ç cry, (for t4icy did net darc ta cnter in) - chey fent Afccr th is the ý.4ranc0MX werc ncver nd Clio' fe-
.. tfie Na'tivcs word, ' Tbat thcy-wcé the Children of God, vcral Co-lirdcrable SpaniA Commanders came ta reduce

21-id if chcy would nor yic)d.thcmfclvcs ta bc Inft.ni4l- thcln, yez thcy coud nci Cr complearly -do it;l but tficv
cJ, end Goytrnd by rhem - they. wou'd Jboot firc a- sife up again as fafi aî zhcy Ivere knock ArU - Vicc Roy'à;

ii-,oiigit thcm and ýt-%-our thcrn. As.for the Araitrdn;, culerly týC Vicc-R0ý; of perte, À),fcndc,ýe, ftn c. , his Soli S,1; qu'on
ry ncither bclicv'd dicy wcrc the Childrcn of Go . ci, wich a itroni peo

g Aýmy ta came chcfc ficrzc pic if polr Icni
dniv.nor chat thry cou'd. flioor fireamongfl thcm, but yez zhey hier and thý'in divers Battels lie kill'd 400c" or ,

refolv'd ta try whct lier thcy cotid .or no, and therc.fore Ofý th.eni, repaifing the Towns anl Fons xlicy lied de-
inet tkCý in the FicId, and foul;hz "a moft cruct Battel mofilh'd, ytt bcficric lie was quirc got out of thc Conti-

in which tbcy feund- clic Spýniar1. ivere as good as their'crY they werc ail up in Arnis agaiý, bdieging aiidbu'rn-
words, and c»Qu'd. fhooc fiie. And by chis ýicans Baldi- 'ing of Town.% and falling upon the Sjartiards whcrc-

via got fernc ground in the Country, for the Indiems, as cvcr they cou'd light of them. Twas in A. D. x 5 99.ýýrmr.#rJà in valiant'as thcy wcrc, cou'd not tell what co makc of, or Chat thcy furpriz'd the City of Vrldj'eir with a wondèx-
how CO, ft2lid bcforc thofeflaming Mc4ýngcrs of Death ; ful boldncS. Therc came down in ih-cMornihg betimcs

.;tnd they bcgan ta think the Span;ards werc ,çomuhing aboùt 5ooç of, thCmý *of which 30ço were -Hotrè7 -_- or
more Chan common 114en àr Icafti chat côti74.fhike their e-V being am'd in Coats of Mai],. and forric of them

Enemice dead without coming ncgr Clièm., - wich Harqucbulks; ail lybich werc Spa?1ifJý Plundcr, and
TheSpaniards, Ivhofé grcar Defign in-comîn& bicher the spoits or the 'Field. The sfani.-rdç-baving a lirzIc

was to fcarch out clic Gold Mines, quickly began to try bcfbrc-this lied forne çon6dcýzable Succefflés againft chcm,
ivhat thcy wou'd. yield, and they féiuid ' tbem fo very WCre q=c intoxicaccd wirh.thcir good forcunc, end
rich and luxuriant, Chat bc char bad Icaft in clic c=p;a- grOwn fo. carcleû and, negligent upon't, chez 1 rwis piry

.,Dy had the value of 2cooo PCZO's Prr Annum; ffld as 21moit but thcy lhoù'd bc furpriz'd . they lied but four
for Beldivia hirnfélf, bc raied hisFrofirs ta xoocoo, forcie MS in theïr Co7j du Gie4rd ta wýlk the Rounds, and
ley 3 00000 Fczos yc7rly Incomc. the whoic City was a9eDé,. The Aîrrucans, who by

The f4me of thcfc proigious Richcs brought the SOCS bad intelligence a this gcneral fûpincncfs and n qg " ;rýY -
Pcople flockirig ovcr frorn Sîaipt, fo cher vowbére ive k% came up ta the Town withour raifing any Alarm"ef

a conficicrable b,-tzicnient', and the spaniards Cook up fix fcîzd and fcmed the Garcs, and fai ýmar&d inca, the
Townsl, -viî. vlie ,çllcva, . sr. 7ago, Là Conception, L a 'Place în a full Bodvý They prcfently began to kt the
Imperial, and La Villa RÎca. -The .'Gcneml Houfes a-fireý and Co cul: zbc'Throats of the S;paeiiardt

B.-.Id;ziii'built alfo a Fort in the mîdft of alt thcfc Plan- and ivithin the fèace of zwo, boucs lied- entiré-4- confum'd
tatiour, which lie fumîfdd with Soldiers and Ordnance; the Town, maffàacd ait zfic1nhabitant5ý won end burnt
fa Chat now rhey feem'd vcry fécure, and ta bave made the Fort, and left ail in Ruînés. Tbey carried off ro, the

befidesall the Artillcry of.good ftcp toivards the cntirc Cobqucft of the COun- 'value cg 3 Or 400000 PcZ07s,
try. But the Araàtcems hiving conver3d wirh' clic Spa- Che Fort; and they had likewife burnt ali.theship.s in

ria)-Jr fomc lirtle Cime, found by.mýny good proofs Char the Road, if notice bad nor bccn given them to bc upon
ýhçy werc Morral Men as *wcit as odiers, Cris probable Cheir guard. A

thcy lied knockd fume of thcm dcW Hcad ta make the From bence.thcye=mh'd, away ta llnp*crîal and T@vý%
Fxpçrifficnt) and therdore refoiv'd amSw,ft themfclvcs the foncer. of which places was fb ftraicly beficgd
chat ' they wou'd ddiver theiz Country from; them, aýd = m, chat ail the Inhabitanis, ccccept zcý wM fa-
drive them ail ou; ; for tWc Féopic, ic fems, werede- nia'd ta d=th,, ý.an4 thok zo had a§ bard a face,. biýing
tcrmindnem ro fubmiti:oanythingthat-worc FlcJh forc'd to Yield co the Mcrcy of the Araucansp who %ý,on'd-Uvîng got anArmy,.reidy,. anil pofted bc fure ta bave no more Mez-Cy th

of and Blood. 1 on cm Chan, Death ÏM
with grcar privacy, not fat from the for4 thcre went 5o Famiçe bad on thçilr Counu-yinen. And thcy ivent on.

Oýthcm. o the Fort ivith Grafs and Straw for the at fuch a ràjcý char the Afairs of the Spani4r4 quickly,
Sp U1rfcsý which Che . >cd ta brîng began ta gree dcfp=m, at Icaft thcy lookd with a vc-

in, . and Chez- without clic leait fufýicion, butrhcfublc " bad ih Ycars x6o3 and x'6o4 -, for'aBôtir
z1eaucans hact ivrapt up their Wcapons *in thîs Hàrfý- ïï tiine they had "d *and Burnt 6 of the 13 CîLw;ýý

ircat, Clubsý Ha1berdý Bows and Anôws. As.fbon as which the S hýd in Chili. And by this cime alO
they iverc in they féizd the Gatcý and gave the Signal ilicy, werc o, îM'pmv'd. in.the Art of War, and grïawn la,
Co-. theïr Compartiéris, wbo, marching up preknidy, they ve iy policick by Ion c*and Expcrichccï that 'the

fell upon the Speniards, kilrd them ail, and got entire werc a very formidable Encuiyi confidering h6*'mù
poffefflon of the Fort., The News of this atttmpt co- Yaloir and Courage thcy had to, mix' mith chat Policy

ining Co BnIdivia al: the To*n of Conception,. lie fer out aiidSkill.
prefenclywith-ooýor.,3oolîox-fc, tochaftizediefebold n2Ïin Pera for tÊs Chili Affa-ir, but tËôfe that 'once came

and Jaring But they did Pot pac hinz to the licre fcIdom wcnt back 29' =' ta Perit. " Ail the Spaniaýdr
trouble oÊlookin- afrer thcm long, for th 'Iverc upon lookdupon it as dëfi c Sen-1-cey- an
thé march to looirhiin. j and'rvas his unhappy face tc, félves 2sý2 farc of, ?0= HOP - nurk'd' out Sr De-

lmct,:hcm-upon a large opcn.Plaîn, wh=.theYýligdad7 ftrillffiSL
petc! %vith yantagcs ta fursound, Wm. TheWs no xred ta fay chat The hâ Fiaces we ý bavé Acýô=c5 cif ilick raking, bf-im na

they fought bath Partics came wich a fu,11 defign t 1 odq výèrc: the Cirîcs' of 0jorno an d Filttri;é.,t; vîýhich thcy did k tarica caý
Sîm;,trýù it, and èhey did ir wiih, a.vengemice. The -réfuit wasý veîth a horrible flaughier of the Spanidrdr, breaking Of hcn by the

chat the lied aý corripleat demonP=tion, of the Images, -and fiéàig. of Churciet ind 14oufcs, Éut*n>
Mortaliry of. clic Spiniards, for the grcatcâp= of t'em, ývým allthe Friars- and Ré4giéuý Meù CO îhCý Swofd as

werc.kîll'4 upon the ipot, ýaiid tke reft oWdýdxî.Lives wcU.'. ng e uns
'Icadi ' ch Mi' and other'.

to-the goodnefiofzhcirfior1cs,ýchat carriqd themapace M omenawe M výty,._ In a *ord;', they bécime
out o ' f the ' Bloody Field, and the rcach of -tliý m'engt>, fo g0îc4 S01ý'n ., loy, eir own Li1jerfùýý (and hated ihiisi Yý, e y chat: the SîM;ý,:àï Cwafui AFau.-ans, Buý atildi;ýie wa:i the raoû unbàm-y.of 1. neve
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bc flec from rndkeàtions by th . cm. And but chat Gold imaginable; and 1-ct'ar the fame tiinc cali'd rhc;r.felvcs
is a vciry ccmptîý'W iMng.. and People lovc to bc in the the Perjic of God,, and pmtcndcd to bc fent to ir2ý:1 aie.

'Way whcrè 'ris to bc had, and tO Il avc i; tun ibtough Indianx thofe Sacrcd LRws and Dodlrincs .djâtr wýn'd
lu fait' or clfc conelice to ditir cvcr;aikinc HIPF)ilmfq. Bl:r wai the

thcir handb, (tho'thcy don't bold Much'on Liid
rwas not %vortli the ýfanirrdî ivbile to XetT ally Fort OT Majcfty of Hcxvçn cvcr ro"Blaiphcm'd by

Town ai al] in ibis CounM ; for ait the frofin-iverc the foolith Rites -of Idolaci,-y and 5upctfýriou>S Worill'

fivalloivcd -up by tlic 'Xgr, and. the Gold chat Wa5ý gor cvlcr cXPOIC Nirl lb inuch to the C=tcmpz ot . the wor]T

%vas no more chan cnough« to pay the Army chat n:iý(t as the mixturc of ait illîs flamtng.wldcdncf:; %vîth the An A«ouni

d therc. Pretelaions ro his Scrvicc, and a Commifliçll froni WM of the con,
confiantly bc maintaiii troycrfic

And thui unich foi the Hjftory of th* Conntrics, and 'l'he.îraiiardf refoiving to bc fixh as tbey were, fhou'd atiffl Cho

the Entrancr. Conjuefts, and Sctticmicnt of the Spaniardi ai tbmýr firit coming oycr have rcnouned Loth Chrtftia-

berc. , How'flicy bchayrd thcmfclvrs amongft the in- ilicy and Huinanity togcthcc ; told the Indians fainly

dians. aridAïatfort of Examplti of juflice, Goodncfà. tbey canic from Hcli, werc onlyý DcVils in jumanc

and Humaniry ibey.fcr, yo reconimcnd -the Chriftinxi Shapc, and appcar'd on. purpofe to torinc",ýôiig with theni to a grcac deat of rhis had. b«n truc, and the tloi emoi. orRchrion which they brought over :È the

thcfc Pcokilc, i% âno-.Iicr 'but a long and a mournfui Chr'iftiin Religion prcfcrv'd into £,hr- barsýn,, ýur the

ScOr,ý. As il: W. not cý promocc: Religion and Pim, Ocher was an impious Aftom to
h'Ichy 

a PC ific, xb/ cýt

but iofatisfic thcir CývczoufAcfs and Anibitioncliacthcy p piccc t',Lhcat an Hi cr wi cýp o the

c mrcr, 
ý4td of thcnt and twich. . d the ý1OtlCns the* 1-

firit came th*thcr, fo'rwis not by the Law- of the for- thcYob d to do

mcr. but of th* 1. 0 chat they livýd hcrc cxcceding heir Iftre fuch is were

the noft birbiroils Am,-ricans tlicrnfclvc3.in t*hèiT Savage to bc cxpcâcd'from fuch Fraaité,% They look'a liponjj,,. Ç)pýil;un-

fierc,711cfi cowards thcîr FCIJOW Cregturcs, proud Tyran- them as a fort of People cntircJý caren up of b:afc and tht tidijn,
i'ck- 1 of dl the Ril -us dcfircs, and chat vrou -do any ching for for-
Covcrniiielit, alla opcn violitioi glits covem 'd of IL111.

and Privilcré.-, of biankind. As tlicy lovd nothîng but did Gain; and therefore th%-y have hcj(j, up ricces of

Gold, did nothing but bunt and fcck for Gold ; fo thcy 'Gold to thcm in Mockcry. ' HO Chriftian, (fays thév)

ftuck au noching char tcnecd to put tfilem in roffeffion d ' htres Gold, bere's Cold ; intimatiýg,. thcrc wa,3 the

chcir fo niuch- defired prey ; lier at Trcachéry and In- ching they admird and ador'd. - Iley knew very well
iz wu the ON.1enj.ng Idol of their Souis, andýthat

gratitude, not ai L) * ig and Pcrjilry, not at Swea. Whatý.

and B:afýhcmy, not au Robbing the Orphans and 'Wi- CVCX ref;â they ýrCtcndCd to G-od Almighty, 'twas

dows, nor murdcring the moft innocent in cold Blood.; ibis only chat thcv woeipp'd in thcir Hcarts ; and

Tbcy laid wafte and defolazc fomc of the moft rivin thcrcf= the -SaniýrdS bave beard chcM fay Look

and flouriffiing Kingloms in tîhe World ; they- cm?âcd 1ýc Cpon!ýthis Cfold , and bèhold yeur God risfor ibis

the Towns of chcir Inhabitants, whom. chey cuber . chat you bave fubducd us, and'drne Co man - f

flatighcced wirhoutdfflindion of Agi: and Scx orforcdi chiefs; 'ris for this char vnu.,Gam, Blifphcrnc,ý1 mi ,

out into the Mountains and wild P)accsý ý te Le huntcd 14 QýuarrcJ, Stcal, coiiimiz*Rapes, ani pradifc ali Inàll-

and t-à-.ntopicccý;withDogs. The ImUans wercalways 4, ncrofiilitandVillany- AndtWasa.fývcrcandclo1c,

;,OellcCrucL a People of a =ft k.ind and 6bliging L)IfpofitiS, fol tho'juift mflcdion, made by, one of the Caciýlucs,. upon

meck and mi Id, and diýifcovcring fo Much of a charming, Commander char came tg cxcorz bis Weaith

à-11drdl. 

= and %Wd fcvera& foui *p- ft aj-'0
Irmocçncc and Sinccrizy in ail cheir Dealingç,, -char Men' in rra Pie

rhaýr had ý not Nvh*olly divefted the . mfelm Of ait the dcr thércto : If thy God fa'rs bc) býd's. thcC ýoKij1îý A S:o-y ta

tués> o f Humanc Natu te, coiid. not but bave been er i Burn and do al 1 manncr & Mifch icf, wc cal 1 nri ( ber iiiit p*UrFjlý.

aiidlovingtothciii. lheyncý-erdidanythîngtomàke; cvc him nor bis What rnifchief thcir 1,nyd

the Spanierds uncafit, neyer Plorccd nor Confip*rcd ro do! and wicked ExampIcs did, -May bc ýguçfî'd bY this In-
them mifcllicf cruel ufàýé bad ftàrý fuitia, which .%vm a very rmiîrkable one. ý Th

till the laft degrers, of
comp<lrd them to it ;' nay, fo fir fiotn thar,' thar they was a Son:of one of the Cacigtl,-, which, whrn bc was

Rudied to plcafc thcm, arid wcrc glad u n any 1core to a Boy,. was, in grcar towardltrmf& and bore, and . pro.

'jpurchafýýalîtzlefavouratthcirbnnds. Vutan'thatthèy inlied yery confiderable things ; but having the m:l-,for-

coud do cWd, ncver fofien the 7ibdu.itte remperi of Lm cè have'his Education noc. arnonO hi-i- own Pagan

thofé Mýi ; Humility and Submiffi-on cov'd never-make- Couno-Ymcn, chat cotid, have =ghi him lctrer, - blt

th= Tc1cnt, rior ftrikc a damp to *che, lire of chat rage a=ngft-the SfoinÎ#rrdi char Canle zo (;Onvcrt the Coun_

chat umiifpm-ted thex-n. Nor coti'd'all -thé Riches and. trY, bc gmw intolcrably Loofe and Drbauchd, and wa3

Wezi'h of the. Country which the Spriards. fW2.1low'd as good as any of thèm all ar any kind of ViVany. Some

CTM virbcm,- procure the mifemblclratives fo much as! Of bis Frierte chat pcmciv'd this- change in hin, , and

a lircle compaf , or a fmall, de,-= of merciH trýar_ 1 werc lorry fîx't, -ask'd him, one cime botr bc came to

MCM. No, but*their Bloodancý thçir fo bad?-4 Oh!.(fayshe,'finée X bavcbcen a Chri- Ver ' M -

botti pqlur ou -r> axid the Co-.,nM fill'd withdk*' fliaii, and convcWd .,amongft -the ýSîàW4rdf, 1 have

mans1ce Lim ý d rk-affés, of tholepoor People ; fo Icardd.ro Swear by the Narne of GOd-, by' the Crof$7Triýh r,
at whcrcvcr -a of ae' and by -che"ý-wmds of Xhe Hoty Gofpa ; 1 have ICJTnt co.chrilt:ei.iýy.

th n went, bc h:ad the profpec
Shambk-s' bëfore'.Iùs Eyc5, and found a Field -of 'Bltrod Game :tnd Lye ý and Didemble as they do )lave

to cravel chrough. Néither iverc the beft and gr't=' fi! pur on a Sword byý my Side coo, mfiglit wit h , in my

Men, the Princes and CaciqUesý cxcuea from. twé Qparmký-. and7w& 1 wanxnothing to, bc çompicatly

barides - they fa* theïr Palaces Ced, thèr Wives an like -chem in,,my -Converfation but a Concil bine, and -t. D

Daughrers ravied, and murdeed béfem dWwFaèesý 2nd & ber 1 intend to brýig.home VM. fhorujy. A very fine

bad cheïr own.Carkaffès thrown au lerie pcâaps a- Scory.to betold by a H=hcn of hieChriftianM2ftcrs
mm. 0f ihcir Maffi=td Subieâs, co, &éà biat fi-on this qW

mongft the b May imagine whàr was dçeW'in otixr

the Rayeps and Vnlturésý- Bât'barc Fxécutiom fur ne C;Lý 'and, what: a Monftm6s Scme - and St=bling-
didno;;fcrvctheturný àâd, ' ' - *- ' - bWktbey- bave becn, înthe:uuy Of

rnôft part à 'S Wei -Infidcls. Thefe,

iiotcoritent to put ch& People to'%Zý.7,,>h«,,Ï ýàid k and _fûck.Jikrý 'are the Mipcles thcy'havcý&S inthr
prct :CO; cir May

with ait the cirýuniftznccs of CmcltYýl Côuntry, whatcver ochm th > tnd'
inven«eethe ifirc.tormSefor dllenti ààd e c -týdk,,Of limliliÉthezck, anddoiiieextr2or-

t Moift exqu âffiiýc ki**.ag nics - " dù=y-:things,:ýwith the
th= die ili pains and o ' d.àt woed.haiè-, ir Unâîqm and Chrifints,, and

etiinane.Nature to have feen e'en the bfý1= àej.ý cànÙ&=d Wifersý- -but thriy have'gone- beý ond all chat

felvesRruýgringiinder- -Aiidwhem'they did in othërpetforâiances, andhave donc rhings char the
-f NVi)rld vM for- mer vjonder:ýax::ch= for, Neizher arc.

dijpatch. outriýht,'they 'Irovc thcmawiy rom- dreii -things- Aook'd
Houfesand'HabiLmtions,*to Vm, awaytheir livei ih SFa-ý thek -tu, bc îlpon as the baie Surmifcs or

ýgcin lm - tiong of ou= People, -' and
vcry and horiïd Bond , 29= or. as the Fidi «

.1 h &t ;_-:tbýavoidwbja-cnjý Smký,of, thofe char art EnýMffl t the Spenîardf, and- -
col work and &udge, in t e ne!
cries; ep the Riches of fo

'f Many thoýýds Wd -violént-baidiýon th =eiffýmv ývith them for f-tvallowiWi?
d.- éicher by flamrt -:ýnà gl«ibuS-ýaýj= of the.Worid : Let, their own «

an Scabbing oi Drownirq. (W forrk lame
Cibér i%,rctcileâ Deathp pur rhîëýî(elvéî'and thcÎr Clài-lVritas, thcýrown CàmitryiTSti,,.: Fe produc'd à Wit-

&C[à out ofail their pain at once, -As for Bý---4 ýs ib'tbe kifé --' -let them. fpm
thàt.fi£4 thé, Mo_ il>-- fpcý".Ihir met acquainred il

the Bar "équaffyffiaed. h tthe Cýuntryý,- and
c ind ihcNýblé. *W: 2 th -W.géà -..àçy.Tïgir there;_ irdcùlarly,. let' theèr 1 àrý,Maî1

-;e 
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M à -ampl 

'Satisfàâion) 
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Chap. XV., sý d iVoyage to Florida by Pamphilo Narvaez. 199
a ay biaWd in hisWriting, but feems Co bc Animz-
telI z along wich a truc Religious Zeai, and a C=Paf-

fionatc Regard to the welfairc of the poor fndians. He
bad feen a ývorld of -théfe Tragcdies -aéled in the *Indits,

whercbê'was Bi(47 and bcilig dccýly affliâcd ai themy
and as 4cfirous co premir fuch miic'hiefs for, the cimc

to come, mad le a jotirncy over into spajtjý co move the
An A«ount Court for chat purpofe. 8cforc bc came, thçrc bad L-4-cii
of ch: cork, A certain Book wrirtçn by one or. gep.ii&:cila the Enipe-troycrfic for's, Higoriany- the derign of which ivàs to Excufc 'and

Dtfcnd the procceditig-, of the Spaniards in the Pf.,éfl-
Ipidir>s ; and ibis lie ivas put tipon by fome of t1lem chat

bad dmir hands in the Slaughters and Dcvglt.-ttions thcrc,
who lecing, no way to conýcal thcîr Villanies, mfolved

to make chem appear juit 2,nd ircafonable col the Wdrid.
Scptelvcda was a tic Tool for fuch Work, boch as bc was
a Man of barbarous Principles, and, as one, who by hi:i
Elcgin and flcrurifliing Language, coud befriend chr li

worft aifé îmagiriablc, and give Vice and Knavery c le x
Dmfs of Honcity anti good Manncn. The fubitance of 1

Ihis Book confiflcà mainly in the proof of thefe rwo Con- 1
"-"durions : F;PJI, Thau the Wars of'rhe Span;ards againft i.

the fid.iÎant wcre jtift and. Equitable. 'Smndly, Thac the %
Indians ivec bound to yicld and fubmit co them, as r> 1

Eoolifh it rc co. the Wife, as r4c Bafe and Inferiour to the a
more Noble and Excc!lcnv; and char if chey did nor do
fo, clic Span;ýr4j miglir cxccure their Plcafure tipon

tlicin. ý Buc the Book did -xioz inccu: with any Countc- 1
and the Spmiards chcmfcives reckon'd ir fo Scan- t

dalous, chat thev wond 'nor Ici ju: bc printed. The 1
Ro)-al.Coéncil 'of the Indies refue&l co, Licence ir.; and 1

for all the folfomc dattery of ir, in pretending to Affm i
the RÎghc of the S anifb Monarchs to an Univerfal So- t
vercignry, thcy judg'd ir unfit to fec the light. Beîng
repuls'd' fevemi cimes herc, bc madc his Application roi 1
the EmMor by fornc Fitcnds acCourt, and goc an Or- 1
dct zo go to the Royal Couricil of eaflitc fbrrhcîrAppro- J
bation of. his Book ; and 'rwas whUc bc was Soliciting 1

bcre',. thac the Bîfhop of cbia 12 came . upon a very con- il
-nzzy acciEn. Thau Prclatc;ýVing notice of the Book,

and the'Contem of it; oppos'd the printing of it with
all the véhemence in the 1korld, and recfented thé
dangerous conféquences of it fo effidtually to that Cduný -
cilp thac they wou'd not venture te detcmîne the Mat-
ter themfelves, but referr'd ir, Co the -Univerfitles of S4-ý
lamança and x1cala, who werc défired to Eximine
D Ivedi»s Book very inicely. In a -word, the Di.&
virýcSSqbî chofe Academics (afrcr à gre2t many Difpvta-ý
rions) 'concl tidcd thar iic was full of p=icÏous Dodrincs,
and oughc Dot made publick i - fo. thatethe * printing
of -it in Spaîn týý.4abfoltirely forbi4dcms>-However the

Doaor (who was rcfolved ro do bis utmoft idwards -the
Propagation of Principles of Tyranny and Arbirrary

Powcr) fè9ming, and -iraiting at the Dccifiorf, of thé
Acadeniies, 1ýnr. bis Book to'l"e, the likelieft place tô

givc a Birth zo any thing that was defign'd to do mifchîcf.
.And hcre it goc into the Prefs, thc; the Emperor pmfently

litrticd eur Orders --for the fupprcffing of ît in all bis Do-
minions, and made all the Copies oftheAbRmEt of ir5
ivhich ivere donc in the Vulgar SpaWb, eto fpread the
Notions amongft the People more generally) bc gatherd

up. In a 1vorj, the Bîfliopof chiý»a now fec himfelf Co
write, for an Antidote againft this Poyfio ro -fpxcading

and fo plcaring to the Spaniardj ýich'hc ruind
all$rpulvcda's -Foundazîons, and c.w!d ow wcak and

prccarîousý as wcll as contrary co the Doârinc3 of the
Chriftian Religion, all chat bc had -advaned therC was.

But ivhcther thaît Piccc was then printed or no, 'ris cet-
mînthat(belidestheCouncilof the, >4à) the Emperor

fummowd anAffembly of Pivînes and Lawyen co Val.-
lédolid, in A. 0. E 5 5 0. whcrcýihc Bithop, and Dr. SeMi-
vedd, both appcgr*d, and had all the liberty and f(q)pc

thai coud bc défired, allow'd them, to maintaincàch the
Caufé bc had,ý.undcrtakcn. A full account of which
Difptrtation, idxih theBilho '5 AdvantaeP his clofc and

ferious AppJicýtiôm ro, the FMpcrorý on the behalf ofthe'
Indian.r, (wÎth other Matrers co the fame purpole) may
bc fcen in bis Hiflory 'of the Spanîfb Crucicies in'ihi

Ç)pýil;un-
',Jdijnj
of ILIII.

1 .

XV.A P.

made by tbe Fleet. under t* bc -
Vrîtten by Alvaro Nun«M

An Accolent of the Moyage to F.lorida,
Command of Pamphîlo Narvaez:
nez,,,. an OfflCer: in the faMý

"ý.HE Flccf'confifted of five Shîps well fiumithd,., fair open Road. The Govemor N4rVarý, with, foinc
ki= w ýhC whercin were »6oc Men befides Friats and .Spi- others, wcnr. alhore ro the k4m Town that was ncar,

ritual People : The pà)ncipai Ogicem were xl- and took po'fcffm of the faîne «în the King of Spains
P.U.D. v= Nunmý, . Trcafurer Pxovoft-Marnal ; Name; which they might very well do, withopt any*

Alono Euriîuc;ç,: Auditor; Aknýo de Solis, Fador and manner of oppofitîon orý difturbanc, for the in4mi wercpain; and Navaq Go- all gone out in th Canoes thOverr= fýr bis --Majcftýý of S e Night bdore. They
vernor. Tbey fet Sail'froin the Haven of Sr- Lucar of coafted about the Gulph forne 4 Leaguesý and rhen found
B#:rýa=dff, * véith fa Powtr to, conquer all theCbuntry fome,,Ézdiýois who broughc them to cheïr Viflagep* which
fiom the River of Pàbnct to thé, Cape of Ekrida. Stay- was'ac thé beàd of. the Gulph ; -and hem they found,

ing at the Ifland of Cabr forne rime fàr a Recxuit of theïr Pieces of Cléth, fuch as ýcomes fiom H;f anîo
Piovifi6ns, chey met ivith a Tcmpeft there that ortre: e- Sp=Yb. Chefts, in.every oncof whîch was-the Bodj of a

ly damag'd their Flecr, and funk two of the Ships. The dead Man coveed with DeeWskîns, roSýther -viith foçicc %vas outragious and violent ro, the fiagments of Goldi The Sp=îàrdsýWind ar rhac tim were moft irxýûfi-
lait degrcýé, and dîd no lefi mifchief at Land than ît did rive about the latter. of théfe, things, bow, and where
at Sea. Ir biew down Houfes and Churches ; and un- they gàr it; and thé: Tndimç gavé them to underftand,.

lefs 7 Oc 8 Men went rogcthcr, holding faft by one ano, by figus and words, chat ît came from a far diftantPro.-
1:hcr,. therç w2s no ftanding againft the fixengzb of it, a vÎnS call'd,4pelac&n, «tvhere they -might find grear quan-

fin le Man côuU not keep upon his Legs. Thofe chat rides of the fame. And 'rwas not long afici thar Nar.
ej 'e thcîr Houfcs for fcair of being buricd in the Ruines vaq began to fer out wizh his Company for the fcarch of

of them wcrc in as much danger îh the Woods with thÎs golden Coun Iley travell'd 15 days without
the concinùaL crackingand falling of the Tr=& Thé theý fight OË Z % fý or Houfc'. meeting in aJý thit

loffes rhey fuffaîn'd by ihis Tcmpefý together wîzh the Way, ivith no f= of Provifion neither but a few Dates.
toil and fàtigue ir put thcm-to, obliged theza tocon 'UC Atý laft ýa Party of zoo Indimi prefented, themfelves to,
here. and refreth thémfclvcs foi: thé fpace of fome Months; !héir. view, but made figns to them that they fboiid
afrer: which .*thcy procceded in. theà Voyage -towards joui their QSpany to theirs.,. and'go with them to

klorÜtc, with four Ships and one Bîgantineý in whîch their. Vîllages ; and the Spaniý,dr, who wanted rcfixîhý
were .about 400,Mcnand go Horfm In this -Côurfe ment, weïr- wiffing cnough w agréé to.

they met with dangers nor much ideioir to the fôrmcrý Afrer a lirtlé inqu'yýimo làe Ceantry that, lay tç, the
beig> like' once tu pmfh all together by ru )n the Scaý they condaned.their match towareApalac&n, and

Sands, and at anoà= rime by a raeng.T chdý in theirjourrey, a certain Qcique came -ro pay.thern a
at lail, withoutany'farther lof[esý they C U witi, VI iii beRatwr, (astis to be fuppoid) which,,was

the Coaft of florilà, and anchoid in, of a a D=-skin paà=d, and attendçd wàh a gr= Tnany of'
rpýý PÈ 2, bis

N-
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hi$ peopk. AS thCy pafi.d chrough bis Country tbey Of 200 FaCCSP and ro çci-y exadt ;and jcývel, as ncvcr Co.
were kindly us'd,'and bad MaiZe, and och« chings the inifs thç bWk tbcy aim'd at. And widi what a. fFring

Soil aOý>rdcd, frecly brought by the Natîvm In many chtir 13ýQws'dctivçr an 4ri-oivý may bc Sutfb'd from, beticc,
parts Of, the Country up and down thcy found Maize, that fomç çf the spaniao di JAW ail Agow -ilicking in 4t

Qdars,,Saninc Txm, Holmec, Oaks, and low Palmes grcat Elin-Trte that.picrc'd abovc a hasidfut into the L'o-

like tbofe of caftik. The Lakcs and Pools alfé lie vcry dy of .-c ;.and anothcr of tliçffi in the fight was Ortick
thick, forne of wbich. axe very difficult to bc Paflîd, with an Arrow in the Head, thit (tio(%viciýitanding his

2541fo foinc of the Rivets, which arc fsvifz are rapîd, Head-piccc) almo madýjts ay tlàro7gh,ýnà one fiq
A*Co tbem that arc to pafà co the oither.

and givç a great deal of tmublc Melz
them, The Mminta'ins in many pLues, bcfidcs their Whcn they *Came . Co Autr the fou ný copJ c: ncir ixié%

own vaftne(s, ývçrc âveed. with buge,=11 Tre "-, abun. 'Houfcs neithcr, for Che form'cr wccc alla chu latter

dance of which wcrc thrown down wich Tcmlpcfts, and burnt, only forne Stock of Maîzc, Gourds *and Fulfc

the way quirc mpt Ur, fo chat them was no paging was lcft, which the fridi*4)4s ('twas to bc fuppos'd) ÇQU'd
cý z fctçhing a grca . fs; -and thcy obfcrv'd Chat pot carry away with tbçm. 'Twas Co no purpofu fur

the greatcft part of chel'e Trccs wcre clcft &cm one end thcni to llay in fuch a (ýçuntry,. whcrc the 'rcople trçat-

.to the otlicr, the cen" and undoubccdcffcâ of the tcr- cd cbcm lîkc Fneniics, and no Provi6on bardjyýto bc

Tcrrible riblcLightlùll to wîl',Zh tbofz Paru arc ý-cryobnoxious- had x)cithcr; baving thcrçforc.madc fomc Obfervations

1-4ving mareh d chrough, many of thcfc difficultics, they of the Sca-Coafts chac lay nc2r, thcy rçfolv'd, if poffi-

came at Jaft Co the fo much . The blc, to dclivcr thcmfclvcâ out of fe barbaxou5 a place,

,ëw.içiýon. Town of 'Chat Narnc théy bad cafic acWs and crirrance and do chcir cndcaiours to find Chu Nvay honicwird.
into, for thcrc lygrc nonc but '%Vomcn and Childrcn Buc how or which way was this co bc put in praaife 2

riicm, 211 the Men beinz gonc abroad cither foir Sport Therc was no going f back again by Land the faille way

alla paftinic, or cluto£'Policy and Dcligii.. liowever, ClicY carne, for lh:s wou,'d bc to ri'n into Llic faille

Chry very quickly aftcr came, out in open viciv, and- af- dan ers and d;fficultics, which with fo niuch lofs and

£iultzd the SFm;rrdç ivithýchcir Bows and Arrows, but troutletlicy bail juit fut-mountcd ; bcIiucý thcir Horfes

Clic figlit was quickl). Ovet, and the Ind.*..ipts runnin a- werc moft of cheux dcad, and* Chu reft fo 17ccblc a-, not

>vxv lcfc cilem iiiii in poiTcflioný of thèr Town. Thcfc to bc able Co- fland- ilpon thcir own Icgs, much lés to

I's:ýj'jc hâd poor ivrtle Honfes, but built vcry clofc and carry thcm thac could pot tra,ý-cj afoor. -And as for

fixug, in Licim a nd Valicys, for fcar of Che dircful .tlicir5hi*pç, thcy ivcrc difçhargcd long bcforc, and Bc;;ts

Teni pefts that happcn Ch=. Thcir main Furniturz was 1 they had nonc, pot ' knew pot -tvhcrc to providc thcni-

Skins of wild Bcafl3, and little Mill$ CO grind thcit felvus w" any ; bur the cafc %vas dcfpcratc,' and fo
-Maize ý dlcy haxj alro fome Çarments made of Thrcad, muft havc a dcfpcratt renicdy, and chcy illun run Ally

which wcrc us'd oxily by the Womcn, butvery mcanýhazard rathcr ilian Ray chute and ftarve, or bc dcftrb)»d-

The Province aboundicdwith t by the leidians. They fct -.hçTcforë.to rnaking of Bcata, sorry Pont.and CuM likc'ýdi the reft i but having no Nails nor Tools, they us'd Clic old IronMaizc, buz WC bc ort ofGrain no not,ar of no other

a Word of the Gold which the Indiam prOmJd. rThc* of Crofs-bowsý Scirrops and Spurs, inftead of chem

Jkaits ch faw We werc chicOY Conics> Harcs, Bcars, ý their Cordage an4 Tackfing was Horfc-hair iwited, and

Lions, anq one Chat carried att'hcr Young -in. a grcat'thc Rinds of.Trccsý xbcir Sails old Shirts, and in the

Bag or Pouch, whiich Nature Illad providcd iOr chat pur- 1 roonts of Pirch and Tar'they Jaub'd thtir..Bcats with chu

pofc, till thcy -%vcrc able CO ftand upon thcir own Lcg-;, 1, Gum of Pinc-Trecs ; as for Oars, -there was Wood c-

and Ihiftfor thcnifclvcs, ThcFowl ivereGccfcDvcks,'Dough to makc thcm, as alfothc bodies of the Poats

Hcrons, Faulcons, Sparrow-havvýs, Black-birds, and ý zhcmfclvcs. Bùt thev ivere worit of 211 ýut to -it for

foinc others ; but of nëlthcr fort of Animals any grcat' Vcffcls Co carrý, thciý frcfh Water in, to lupply which

faritits. The Country %vaS Capable of maintaining'dcfcdt chcy flcad fomc of zhcir.dcadHorfýs, and foiv'd

Flocks and Herds, thcre being a gcac dcal of good rhçir Skins ccKéýcr into conveniciit forins, and fo usd

Pifturagc in many places. The Indiani Chat had quitred them infIcad of bctrer thiugs for thar purpofe Micrc

the Town, and lcfi their Wives and. Chîldren in their! werc fivc of zhcfc furry Eoazs made in all, which mcre
poffcEon, came agaîn Co dernana ilicrit of chuta, and ý.f4fficicnz ro.eontain their ivhole Company, Char was now

the Spànie.rdç dclivêea th-nu all ý On!Y they dcrain'd a confiderably lcffcn'd, partly by 5ic:kncf:ý.and Famine, -and

ccrcain Cacique, -which offended the Nativcs fo, Chat thc'partly by the Itid.'an Arrows ; theve wis no niorc than
nen day chcy rcmrda'and aauked them with a grtmr >1 balf Che number. char fixft landed in thé Counzry. Thvy D-

fury'. and fct firc Co the Houles whcrc thcY wcre- Bat.cOmmirrcd tlianfclvcs ro Divine- Providence, and un- v0y0gý.

rhey dîd Pot caxt to Pand TOI the trial of a Battel wh= derrook one of the mofi hazardous Voyages chat cver

the îprniardj came out to fighr dicta, but rucired. înto was underrakcn by Men ; but ncL-driry (ýàizh obliged

tjicîé alcircrs, and off,.7d no marc fuch difturbanccs. them'to it) lias xio Law. Aftur 7 dzYS Sailillg (with no
.Anotber fort of Indians came alfo Co make the like cxpe- 1 lirrIc danger by reafon of the many. Gulpli5).they ýarriv'd

rmicnr -npon them, but thcy -coud do no ' d. and wcrc'az an Ifland ibar lic§ near the Land, whcrc f6mc of thc

forc'd to 'fly as the otbcrs bad donc. colInnany Lndcd, and got fume li.tle Recruits ac the

Ibc Spininrds now'beffl tO bc'wcarY'Of ftutYiDg hure, lÎoxifcs of the Ind;4ms lipon the fame ; thcy'lâ%v fome of

for the Country fetm'd to bc poor and mcanty Pmled, Chofc Fcopie roo ûi dicir Capocs, but they v.?o.ti'd pot fiay

all.1 Travelling j-crý difficultby reafon of the fflny Lakes tifi the 5paniardi came un to thcm, but made off, alla
and Mountains. - BcUcs, by tbe account of t1xir fndien lcfr Che Cariocs ar their difpofé. Thcy Sail'd along the
Guidcsý thc.provî wu rbe bdt of ail Coaft in the filme Labyrinth.

nce of Apalac lim for abOvc 30 days, being ftill
th caboncsý and futh« chcy woied ine,--t %vich Lakes thair thev wcrc at firft Jýcring out, as Co the knowledge

Cr é0ancry, and their right way home. Hungcr and
and Mountains that werc more unpafit4c, and a lCoun- of Che
try worre Pcopled by fat -Chan Chai wbmtbcy were- dürit prcvail'd grievoufly amongft rhcin ail thiýý while,

,As for thé Councry chat lay * towar& de South, diey and'rhey hadno fighr of any People but famctimcýi a
a poorandinif bl' o fw

werc înform'd ît yiddea Mai-ze «Ild Pulfié, and fome f- cra e f ri; o mchcs
ilffi but: they cou d hear, no tidùjsý much krs lec any clac were Pot able to vc th , nor wo d or come

6M of Gold all rhîs wbdr--ý H&W M they mfoivid to nm-chem.. soille of thciir Men died with drinking

eu -twe. fec thîS Country which the', > £-W, (dlax: brought them 1grqe dranghts of Salc Water, which chey cou'd nocfor-

bicher, and Rill. went al "ffi chem) calrd the Coun-m bcàry fix thirit chat polreircd them'was fb grcar. In tbis m rezbit

of Aittr. J%; they march'd thither, the Indînm pet- difird, and wben'thcy were almoft ar the point of gi-

picied them moft grîevouily in their pagage over one of ving up all for loft, dicy WearWd a point of the Land

the jEakes, taking that OPPOrCunicy to eault them ; for wbere there appeaed to bc, fafé and eafie going' afhore,

the sý4n;a?-dj wert forc'd co wadc through the*watýrr, and and fevemi Canocs of Jn4,ý-,rs came out to feu them.

Brraft hieý and when chey werc ail in, But the Barbarians having juit look'd upon ' diein, wenc

Che Indiam Chair Jay clofe amOngft dm Trecs; Chat wm away again; however the Spaniards foli ' ow*d them afho're

tumbled clown intc: and about the Lake, Cent a fhower, to thcir Houfcs, 1cfore th-. entrance of which they found

na wounded a. great many, great quantities e Fith, -and Fors -of firffi Water. The'Thc Q,:iql:e
of Arrows Ilpon themp 2 more civilîty
both Men an& Hores. AfixT this they. pafs'd the other Cacique, a Prince of théfe People, bad 'w
Likes quiedy enough, for theïr Enernics bad fpent the chan his Subjý and offced all chis'Fifh. and acer.

greateft part of their Ammunition upon thern; but to Nwvae-4 mid bis Company; and more Chan Chat, in-.

when Illey Catlle out upon the Plains, dMfolloWd thern vired them w his Houfe. -The Spaniardj -were nOt un-
iref or thcîr hofpitable treatmçnt of

Itill ait i diflamc, and made their march as trouble- gr ul CO .diefe People f

fome- and fatîgiiipg as, tficY C(M'd. - Thefe PeOPIe werc thcm, but eme=m'd them'with the Bread of Malzc,

-n- --s and j«Me Trffies wbich they bad brought« The Ca-
very tali and ft=g of Body, and k"xl«ftà ciqUe s Houfe wu ocady made of Matsý and bc was Co-

Archen thdr ]Bows werc as thick: as a Mads Arni, and

flot ýnd' their Annws fitred to do the ver d with a Mande made of the ?Aartîncts Sable,'which
, il spart long, They.wodd fim .at dm diaanS Ïmelt like, Musk, or- rathcr likc ArnbcTgrccfý; forne

worft of Exemtiolis. others7
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othcTs ýad Furr Mandes too,' but bene Jike thac. WWc 1 m=fm comfoncd chem under the inercing bWts of the

,>Orthwind. The ' çrc in this fortoin ûýtc nàt f- reâ-
r,,4;xnj dfriult the Spaniardj thin came 'libQte wcre enjoyiOS thccmfclvvcc Ywi

hçrc, the barbaTous fadians goc togctter atit), affixulte, te livem when the h7dînru (who kncw nçtýiiiig of'thcir î',i-zhç,J, oz

the Hoilfe, rock awgy* the Catique, ''WOUOdedý:Nàrv"ý, misfortune). came as they werc wonc, tg biiilg cilcln more th,

purfucd thcm to théir DoxtS, mid itttacWd, the Troop Stifflics; bur when thry faw a parcci of glakcd Skclc-_

(thar ftaid afhoTe tu fav6iir the fetrmr of the; reit intcl ton& itanding about a fitc, bclkc%41g thcl-n tu bc forne vi:-

chcîr Boau and co prot"t thcm thcrc) ivitli fô much fuý ry tbey. côok up theit hecis.týid rkin a-

rv in the Îýight time, chat ci*rc was ffl onî of tlicni way as faft as they coud. But îmadt: 4ftcr t hur,
týat cfcàp'd W'oûnding. 'Twâs but a pour rcftcl'hmcnd -and flopt.chcm ac lalt, ivîth many fait- wurds and pci'

tilcy got hçrc, yct fuch- as 'rývàs they werc fotccd te bc fWalions, and told themthe Story of theit fid Adven-

couicnted with it7 and go ' to feek theW ]Fortunes forne- turc,'which tbey believ'd when thcy came 1,aek and fiiv

,Whcrcelfc. Aficr afciv da)-ýSailing thcy met withmote ont or two of the dc;tdBodic,, iiiion the iliorc. At clic

ffdir*s in thcir Carters, ivho promisd te Sivc thcm, frcfh bearing of ibis they -feil a weepiiig and lainent ing aftcr

Water cnoýÈh if they wou*d flitilith them wîth Vefféls toi' dicir manner, bewaililig the 5pýwji il, in vcry 11)0% flig
bring it in ; fo they, lcft xwo,1ndý,jnj for H9ftaeýes, and ternis upon chu ÇýoT-c of -.-Cheir niisforcuncç, and cxprc£s'd
two of NrrVaCý's Company wtnt alhorc along wich them a grear tical of ccndtr;iéfs and bumanity. ' This encou-h - thcm t?,
0 fcrch the Watcr., -At eight thefe perfidiousWrctchc3 rage Alvaro -te derire thcm. to cake theili inco t cir,,,,,t -in Houfes for fbelter, which thcy readily confcntcd co ; aud'broughc back- the VcffcJ3,'eýt nor a drop of -water

thcm ciihcr did ifity bfing the Men wich tbcrn ac- becaufé their Habitations werc a pod %vay off, zlicy
cordinZ to priDrinife, iior woý'd they givc any iccourIr made féveral great firesby the way',ar Wilici) zlicy itopt

what was bccornc of ditni. But iiiitcad of char, thcý ta tub and, cLfc die benOmn'icti Limbi of' tllcft, pc,ýý

nerrý,diy cýnic 4 confidcrable number of thm ili çheir Men, and caxxied thcm. ail clic way ulion dicir b2cks,
Callocs, togcthcr with , or 6 of thcir Caciques, drefâ'd notfiufféring any one of them ro coudi tiie gretina witli

in cliélr Mintics of'Mar-îl= Furr, aud they wëre fo im- bis fect I*bcy alfo made good fîtes for t] i-,z-n wlicil they

pudcnt as Cà d-mand rhcîr two Men lefr for Pledge3,1 býouýhý them home, gave, ctiém FSà and .1 Wifili
thol Thorc (lf the cichâ lide wcrc Rili- dctaîn*d (Mhaps Lociging, and Sung and Danccd, ail Nighc for tlicir Zr-
Sacrific'd) by chem.. ý Thefe Caciques wou'd fain bave ' 1. c Fcaplc (likc moft of the reit tlicy had hi- vf thc Il"-
had the ýf«iards gonc afhorc weth thempr but they faw thcrro fecn) were of ftrong, welf <ompaaed jodics, and Pl,.

too much'of thcir. tmacliM -alrcadýý ta vcnturc chem- of good courage. The Mri h'à one of t1icir Paps

fcives any farthcr amongft them , beridcs theCanoe3 ffill Incied froin ont- fide te the othcr,, and in tlicÀiolc a lit-

coining in thický;and thrëcfolý upon them, they bad rea- de Canc was, chruft, at,-roG,,, about two or threc fpn

fon to fufpca forneNillanous Dýf1911 was rhen, in band. long; and two fingcrs thick ; fonic had bçzh theïr Pip5

'%Vhcnthe'ind;ýnsfawtbeycou"ddonogood, and thatlÛrv'ctthum. The likc.they did ro the ulider-lip, in ýij1iich.

the Spanîards paremprorily rcfiisd « to. reftorc their two they carried a plecc of Canc about balf à- fiiigcî- cl.iý_k.

Mc;ý thcý chrew off the Mask, and appeafd'with thé Thq make this Ifland their habitation froni Wi0l'er toi Nv.,7 or li.

base ficc of Emnicy ; thcy began te ffing great Stones at the end of febru.-ry, f dinq tin1c. upon YX19-
tbcm, and wou'd han donc more iWifchièf, but char a Fith, and a f= of Rocit which chey, dig out from undcr

frelh gale of 'Wind btc>iying at that time made them. rimwatcr vvith, much labour and txoýLAc. - Wlien chat

keep àf, and' invited the -Qthen te go >on with -tWïr time is cxpîrcdý thcy rcrnovc into the Continciit tà fcek

Fmm= hun. Voyage. Their want of Provirions upon thefc-.Inhofpi- ochcr Food, for thofc. Rofx?> do chL-n but begin. co, grow,
gçr. table Coafts continiacd vcry'fharpand prcffing, and-they'. andare net in thcir perfedion tilt à';Qjcenbcr Mid Deceri-

wcrc now COUIC Io thé Eoor Alldwance of hilf a handfiii ber. Their-Houfes arc made of Man, and tlicy-liave the

of raw U-zc a Day. ýý Bur thcy bad not fail'd many days. ades of Beaffi for Beds and Couclics to ficep upon

irrs ja tâcir in this dîftréfs before a Tempeil rife'iàpon them, tli;tc their Wcapons arc oWy Bows m nd Arroivs. Thcy arc the r ovr tà thtit

fcatter'd char forry > Fkcr of Beau from one another, fondeft Joycrs of thçir Chiddrcri in - the Wo'r1d, and ufe Cý;lerc"-

driving thcm thcy kncw noir where themfelvc;; but ho*' ibem;with as intick tcnderntfs ;Jf one dics, iiotonlythc
evcr, zhey had no rearon coýcxpcEt cver te fec cach other amây and Kindred, but the whole Village laricnts clic

agaià. The Bcz-, în.>vhicli AHrrc (our Autbor) failed, lofs; and thcy- keep up thcir MourninS for a whoic

upon êtn happily recovced fhclte"r in a certain Mtid wlitzbcr 1 Ycar, performing tht C-cremony of Laintntation tbrce

ît mus drivcn,"but it was, afzcr they had cndured- the, times a day, bcf6re 5un-rifin!,, at Noon, and ac Sun fer;

laft cxzremitîcs by htin3cr, cold, and the violem toffings firit the Parents, aný chen à the rcà of £tic Peuple.

of a rougli and r., ng Sea. The.yîoléncr- of hanger Wb>-.n the Ycar is up, and the laft Funcrai Rites accota-

made them. fcarch fogi Food in the Cottages of 'the in-, pli(h'd, and J'hift ill thcA-ir Mcnirii-

£L'anir, char wcre xicar, as foon as er thty came' à(hore ; i' Apparel, and appear in their %vontcd Guarb. Oldng r bewail ûl rhisminncr, for thoy don'rand happcnir.3 to find all clcaT :tnd. open, ý ýfOr ýrhc in- 1 Age they nCývc 1 4
grcat rc c , s i nv, yça, liloft ochcr

dîans wcrc abroad în the Ficld) they took.foibe tew Ne- pay any ver Dccro It-a ýj1 a

ccilarics and rczùrll,(.t to cheir Boat. But in a vM lîrrie fndirn; ' do. -Thcy fay clic old oncs arc: good fur nzhing

Lime clic indians h2d gor Îhe fcent of thcm, and came but to, conftirne the Ma;xitenance chat the Childreil e.ou*d

wîth a mattcr of i ýo Arch m upon t1ictri ; they wcýc bave ; and chat fincc they have lkvcd their rime, 'tis fit
ge itout.Nlen, :%ndthéýtak and weather-bcaten cbcy lhou'ddie to m2ký: s(x;iu. They bu rv ail thé other lia nut tà

Sprnî.-.r4iý lookiýS'upon theni wich clic Eycs of fcar, îma- Dead except zbcir PhyCicians, whoin zlicy barn, Mid turn
-rrt, they did net offer their boîtes into, a w ic nd'

gîn'd them ce bc Gants. Howe Rite b h (ar the ycars C Il
te Ici: fly. any of chcix Armivs ar them fb char Xiaro when the Funcral s zre confummatcd) Clicy kiec %0
fccîný thcm appear romcchîng miid and genti.- came u cheir Kit-dred to drink u p in a drau.ght of Water ; the

te chein, and with a fc*-Tori won thtrir Fri ip î dc6gn of, this, 'Lis to bc fuppoed, .is to turn thcin ixtré

egedually, that cvcry one of thern gave him a;,..Arrow Doâo.rs too, for a fupply ofthc othm Mottalicy.-' Thefe

în r6ken of ît, and told bîm by figns chat they.ýewouci phylicians -ha'Wwondýffiîl Privi'eges abave ail other.Peo--

rctürn in .the-MomÎng, and brim, rme Provifions with ple, for they, mzy marry two or threc Wivcsy whercas

tbcm. * Aîd: they wcrc as good as their wlord, cornîng ar aR the reft art allowed but onc. They have farther

tcruin him clic cime appointýcd.withl;ith and Roots ; and they te- -rhis advantage, that thofc.ý whom .chey cure do eecffi
and his c=. pcazed di6r'Virits chas conftantly for two or threc dan them fa, much, as many riaics ta, give chem ail they arc

pny. the Spaniardi ftill requiring rbtiý kindnefs with forcit odd vvorch in the wÔrid, and Co procure cheà Friends £0

ýh!ngs or othce, which wére vot a little pleafing-to them. make- them Prcfénts befides. Their mezhods of praaife praa;rc ct

'Whcn thcy thouglic. tbcy Wère pTeM well pro; idcd with arc only te car. and gath the Part afeded,. kt it -ail whar

Ncçearies, they refolved te go on with rheir Voyage, ic*wîll, and.then- col apply their Mouths and fuck out the

and, for char end went înto, thcîrBoat, but ont boîflerous. diflemper ; then inficad of a Plaifter, tbcy S= ic witn a

wave overturn d the Boat, drowWd thtte of rhem, and hot Iran ; and fbr. clic cent:lufion of all, blow upon zhc

pcqt i»Ck to beat a the reft back again upon the fhore. They were place, te blow away ail the remainders bf the grief char

thr diore now iii a miferable ýondîtion, wharever they bad being wou*d. nez comc our by Suétion. And they ýu-c fo much

loft, and thcmfelves q,*c naked, for zheý had -ftTipt otf for propagating the Faculry of Èhyfick, char they wou'd

theîr Clqaths beforc ta launch thc'B= into the water ; needs bave the. Spwdards tbèir Gucfis turil Doâcrs too.
Weather . 1

befidestwas the '%VinterScafon ' and tWé ex- and prctend ta cure by blowing, and fuckîng as thcy did.

tremely cold, and a long courfe of bard livîng had ta- Nekhez wWd they admit: of thcÎr Excuý char. they had,

kea îi%ýzY.al1 the covering of *% from> îlick Bones> fo, no -fuck Skill or Venue tc, carry off a difiemper afkt

.1 y appeaed Iik fo many frightfn'k Ima of chat unaccouritable manmr For (fayý.they) ail manner dccwi Arg;ý

Dcath. But 'rwas thcir good- luck by icarchi'ig Eut, of Stoncsý ana Plants that grow in the Ficid,> have a mcn- .

to, Èrid foine of the Br'nds -%vhich îthtý hgd juft made a venue and a-Zoodncfi îà zhc;ý ýthat is profirable for forne

fire with before they cmljark'd, and as Providence wodd, .diftemper or other, : and is lier Man a -More excellent

h-iv-C it, thofe. Brandýç nor quite ciýtinguîfh'd neïrber ; fo Creature than a, Stom, or a -Plaiât, iÙ4 fo bas more

that 4cre ihcy quic1l' blew up a fire, wlfich in féme héal andrefturîý.Ycir= în hîrà.than1diey?ýHoivi-
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carcs cverp Alvarp jày$,Zhey.,did net go that way towork thal

the indian Doetors did by Spiritual Methodi

qr.), of Prayer an(à Invocation io rccovcr the 5ick that wair i
thcir Fi.iî(tcrs and Cordials wcre Pa;erNofleri and dPt

Merics, Bencdidtions and Doxologies, which bc rcPOttý
did wondcxfui Cures and pidd chem a mighty rc,?u-

rarion in the Cousitry'- 'Yct bc confiiies thcy were tor-

ced to comp!y wxth the Ipidiétýj pra*tife fu fat, as to blow

oycr the Patient Rite them ; but whcthcr -thc blaft was

Upivards'or doimwards bc dots xiot tell us, but 'tis no

grcar matter, fincç both arc of the fame.vccttic. - 'White

they midc thcir abode with the indiani-of this IllaAiý,

(iviiitli chey c-ali*d thel0and.of M411,,,;do)fonuncbrought

fome morc of ttcîr Companions to, thcm, whohad b<çn

rait herc likcwifc as thcy wcrc,: And bcing all toMhcr,

thcy dcivrmidd Co trim up a Boat, and as many of rhcm

as ivcrc . ftrong and wcIl to go in ir, and endcavour ro

find l'onic way co come whem Chrigians livd, and the

rcil flion'd itay therc tili.they were recovci'd, and theiir

Fricnds cWd ordcr Maitcrs fo as to rcniovc chem alfo.

BUr igfl as thcy werc putting this Projea in exccution,

thcir Boat faird and ditappoinzed thcm ; it tvas no foon-

cr lýil,ýinclied but it funk:zo the boicom, and fo fruftratcd

xlicir. Jcfign of cfcapîng, .'fer thaz âme. Ho,%Yecrfour

çf rbcm rhat ivcrc.rhe t)cft S«tvir-nmcrs undertook to pafs

over Co ùc Mlin Land, and fo rravel iiil they caff> to

fiolite Toq n inhabitcd by Sp,-.nijýdf, to givc ihem notice

Oi the d. iftrrfs. their poor Coiintrvmcn werc in bcre. e

ter diclé Mcff(--ngers ç%--crc difpýtch 'd, Alvaredo and his

CoMpany futTér'd very grcat hardfhips-audmifeliesup-
012 the Ifland. The Wcathcr ov'd bad and unfSfona-

býc and thçy werc ready ro =c for wam of pffli-

lions ; chirc was a fad Mortality amongft chem roo, and

of 8ci bien -which cherc werc în all, -therc %4m no more

left rcm,tiiiiiig but 15. And which 'Waï Worfe ftw, -a

,)pitlio. a s happýning amongit âc Indiam, wbich fwept

Ç'f Lkm. aw-ay grcat iiiiinbers of tfiem, thcir Supaffitious fimýy

pýrfve;kdcd thera £bc ý?4niàrdS wcrc the caure of tb=

Mortality ; 'and now, initcad of Phy1ficians, chey made

Ncgramanccn and Niurdcrers of thcm. In ý(horr, this

f'%,'('y prcvail'd fo far, tbaz they began to confult about

the5acrificiir 'and thiý>,,thcy bad cerrainly donc,

hil not one wifer than the rdt,arped hÎsCompam'om
inro a M icf of the Innocmq of'ý.theSpaniardt from titis

confideration, That îf chey hàd powei: to zake away

I\Icn's 4% estbq- rnight bc -as reifonàbly fappos'd io-baYc a

r)ol-ver to prcfcrve tbcmý which if thýy had had, to bc litre

Thcv wolfd 'not have fiiffeed'fo ipanz of theïr own Men

to àic as had dont bcforc thcîr ces. This Rcafoxi

fav'd the-ir lives, ýbuc theyliv'd an une'afic life hezc afrer-

ýw2rds;.both the fndiaw and thcy coo\fuifeed grcatez-

trenlitics for ivant of Frovifîonsý and inade a vcry. bard

thift Co avoid ftaÎving. Upon thisý forât of the lndîanx

remov'd over to the 1>1ain Land, whcre thcy cou'd have

a bertér Sublifiance, and carricd forne of the Spaniards

along with tbcm; and/ýaving liv'd chcýc forrie time,

thry rcrum*4 to anothé Ifland abouc lWoýLcasucs frorn

the -rirra Firmat for /he convcnî-nce of the frah Wàm

thar Waithcr- .11-Jkro was alfo rsanfportcd over to thc

M-rra F;Jln4 by f04 other of the Indivu, who, iven, 'ris

1:0 bc fiýpMd, uýçn the -fame account of fupplying

thcmfcivcs wich the Neccffaric:s of Ufc. And rÏýs all

%vere rclcas'd froý the Prifon. of AlalbadoJfl4nd, but fWl i

mas but a rcmoýc frm onc Prifoh to ànochà; a.dthey

were, as far as ever, in ibcir 'own OPi11ioDsý frOm get-

(Omc Of bb Ang alv.,aý frum thr-fe HegtheWth People. 'Wbdft,4lv4ro
was hcre, hisý Compartiom, at the lûaàd lamly m.cntion'd,

=-Cr.' bad notice of the place. of hisAbodé, and gocarx oppor- i

tunity to comc over to biin the nuad)cr that carne was i

12, and tivo Wcre JCR fick bchird in the Illand. Thcfc

Men refoly'd Io =vcl along the Coaft hdmcsvar4 but

-11-ro bei ng ivcak, cotid noz'ýmtcnd to bear them coui-

pany - Ili fuch a journey ;. fo chey went on and bc fWd.

fifm A frer they werc gonc, bc obferv'd bis âme whcn the là-

dîý,ýrs were out oýÉ the,, ivay, and got over to the. Idand

N%,hcrc hîs two CounMý-men wcre lefr, and (taid therit a

ycar ar Icaft tilt bc Tecovced bis hcalth a little bmrcr.

Dit then hc-'cfolv'd tu bid farewel to them too, for they

usd him iii, and p9t him zo the painful drudgery of
'dig ing the Roots thcy lîv'd upon..This

11Ddér'Wýtcr for
difign'lic cxccwcd, and convey'd bîmfc£over to the

M:iîn Land again amongft the fn(Nans of Ctirruco. Herc

bc had a much: cafiec Life in all refpcâs, for bc pmen-
CKtWr kid#.ýw ded him(elfa Merchant, which was a fort of. Vocation

aý i bicr-
e4_rý vm ýrtaýefui tu thcm, and prôm*d hiiÏi bath Sood uâge

and lib%-,Ty wa. For now his bufinefs was to travel up

and down from one ýlaéc to anothcrwîth Wam; bc

%Vent wlýtre. bc plras 2, and murdd when bc wôu*d

and the People every whem made much of hin-4 and de-'

Ihtd jýs, company- The Merchandî= bc carfied w"

Chap
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it Sheils, ffl cs, rcd Okcr,ý Cancs to inake. the bodits of
ýs Arroivs, and Fliait3 to make hcads, and fuch like tri flcz;.

But rbac which wAs the Î=zcft advantagi: to, him by
this courk of lifewa!,, thatby this mçans bc had agi op-

;s rorcunici of' výewing the Country, and contriying bis
cfcapc, tix bc traycll'd az Icaft. 4o or 5 c luSucs aloq the

V Afkcr chis manncr bc fpent 6 - Ycars arnongft thcfc lè.,-
s diane of Carrmca, and wenc nakcd all the ivWc asý dicy
D go ; but the 7th and laft »Yrar of bis Apprcntiçcfhip cu-
c iiiing on, bc found a way to givu bis itidia'ti Majiurs th,:
[, fliPý and cagne to another People opon chat faine Coai't.
ýr whilc bc ivas herc, by a fýmigc curn of Fortune bc mer
n , with zwo of bis Countrymen again, forne of tlicin thar zrc..

%) bail bccn iv:th him bcforc at the litand of and
1 chat bad parred Som him az the other Ifiand, A 2 of thccn

tn coiinpany, co makc thcir way horncward. But'rwas
c Jchcir hap to fall'inco, the bands of fornc of the
r who kcpt tbcm ýwizh-zhcm ; : and ascis the êUflom of

(hofc I>coplc'to rovc from one place to, argothcr for Suftc-
nanceand to go and car the Fruic or« the. Grain chat

Çxh or fuch a place affords, at the tigne when 'ris in
fcafon, Èo ir fccÏns *thofc Indianj, ivho bad thefé Mcn in

r kMîng, cainc upon the faine accourit to, iheplace where
s Alvaro ýwas, and-fo gavchim and bis Country.cn an OP) portunicy of meeting o ether. Hcre Alvaro had a fui]
accoun' of ch ? tlicir Flcct« of Boars, ivhcàt c ruine
violent Storm feparated ibcin frum one anothcr ; how
Nenacý himfelf, and ali the reft werc loft, féme drown'd
f=c Rarv'd aihorc, and -reduc'd to the inifcrablc nccc?

fiqr of cating one anothcr ; others inurderd by the bar-
bàrous ind;anr'. who found them ftraggling up and down

in thcir Country. Thefé few chat werc xiow leti being
Chýshappily.mcc.r ether made it thcîr but-nefs to con-

fulc -about ways an.17mea4 bow to gez out ofthe cItTtches
of thefe Indians ý and they concluded, chat the only way

.wou'd, bc to flay till they went ta, ut Ttine in a ncigh-
boufixig Country, as their conftant cuitom wgs"' tho' At
'rrcre 6 Months to char cime. ThisTgnc-is aFruit of clic 11?r Frlà1
bigneû of an Egg, 'ris rcd and black, and ofa vcry good
cafte ; the Indiax-ts cat theni thret Months in the Ycar,
and live cntîrely upon chcm in the Scafon, cating xiotbîng
elfe.

Ile ind;£ns in this part of .;bc Country (pardcularly
the'Natiôns of the mArian'i. 2'nd qragýMans, amonga -Ivhoàl
the Spanîarü convers'd) wcrc a Pcoplc of a fordid Lifc,
and brutijh and barbarous Cuftoms. Theïr Paps and
Lips werc pierc'd like thofé at the Igand of Malkado,

dicir FoodRooz-l"," and any foit of Animal almolt rhaz

they Cali catch ; Frop, Worms, Lizards, Serpents o
down Ue good favoury V icftuals wîth them, nay Ea

Wood and Beaffs dun& , when they can gct* nothing elfe)
will fmc the turn. 'l bey n6tiher revereme Old Agc,,Sat.,iy m-

ilor love thcir Chîldrcn as the othcýIndiànç do, but will wvà, chil-
kill thcm with their own bands M=y cimes, becaufediér-

chey fhaU xiot (4 - thcy imperrijnently aIlcdýcý bc cver
fen iccablc to thàr Encmics. Tbey dont cake anyBt.

Wives amongfl 4xýnfelves, nor any Busbands for their W*.
,Daughtm ncitUr, or they fay they ag:c all Kindred,
and 'tîs a fliame ' ýfor týem to mury theïr own Relations.
So char whar'Worncxý they bave in chat way, arc cither
takcn from their Encvàicýs inWar, or bought of fome of
the neighbouring Pcopîý ; and the prke they gcncrally

Pricc Dra
give for aý Wow th a good Bow and à couple
of Arrows, or Uýc a", Plièr. They pur A Ïbe old
People co, carry. burdcnsý and do fuch other Drudgery

ýs-thcix feebleAgè is capable of The Mcndodt mucb
c=blé thcmfctvcs about aýy Work orLabour,' but throiv'w-cl-

moft of ir upon the Wornen, who arc geikimlly flout and
ftrong, and both fit for. i4>ý ànd uâ7d co it. ilicy arc fo

ý burie aboýt their Houfhold concchii, chat the)- allow not:
abovc 6 boue ý the z4 for ýeft ; chey fpend the grmtcft

M arc of the Night in beating thrir Ovens, and drying the
ots 'hey cat ; and then as fb6ii as the Day begins to

appcar, chey go ÏQ drawhig of Vateu nd ferching of'
VV00d inco IhcirIýOUfcs. Their es arc -made of

-Mat!4 and -ftand upôn four, filies, and arc comrî-ýd fb,
chat ýthey can càké t m uý and remove thcm into any

placctvhcrc the convenîcncy of Food calhthem. As co iù
thcir Tcinper. and Moral. qualities, the Sîaniards give

but an ill acc of them ; chey fay they zaaîfc un-
na=al Lufts one with another, arc YM ttifh, %Çîll

Lye and Difemble * monftroufly: Thieve and' Steal, noc
only from Ncighboursý but.cven Farliers and Chil-

dren ftom-onc another. Tbey >neither Till the Land,-
nor Sow any fort of Sccd,, but Icave all to the care and
bounry of Nature ; y Cr, , nocwîthftmiding click, Poverry
and u-ncermintj of Food, they live inerry and jocund,
and nevcrceaie ihcîrSports and Dancings. Thcyare.foG,.,,B,,,,.

very fvift of foot, and every way fo vxfi made for

VO
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irunning, chat they'Jl follow a £Yccr from Mornîng toi Bî 3 theïr flcfh, the), w crc inii a' vçry miférable con-
Evcning cill clicy have quitc'run him down, and made dilriebrotarned cheir Cerkaffes fa morrificd. rhar 'tvn-'rhe

him. Cu wcary as to bc cakcn alive. The bcft of ali gi-cateft ivonder Men; who hgd bccn us'd ta inoiLer
their living is when thcy go ta car Tune, for chén tbey do way Ôf RvÎng, cou'd cver go througli wîth ir. F.ow
nothing but cat almoft ail -Day and Night coo, and thefe People rhey rernov'd ta themariccncs, ilid tl.e A.-
tlicir cime in Dancing and Rcvelling while that b,1dýcr, with whom thcý li-îd fornc cime atter thc r-urc

Jafts. When thcy have donc catin& the Tqncs in che Poor and hard rate char chey had Wicli the former. Wli ca
Country wherc chcy grow, thcy cakc iome and open and rhefc' People *fik* fawthem before thcir Houfcs tticý-
dry chcm, ta car by the way as rhey rc=n borne. In withdrew, and rcafond a ,vhi'd imongft

fhorr chîs Time rime îs a. Fcflival of the farcie qualit), Cris ro bc fulipWd about their rcceptioji) iv!)1d'i confuil
and greàt exp*câatîo-n arnongft thcm chat chriimai it bciàg oVcrý thcy cainc in a vcry fricndly marjicr, tak: t -t-,

fclf is amongft the Eurppcaw. As for flcfh, the ý MOR rhem, by the hands, and lcading thcrn into tlicir H(111 1-r
chcy have of that is Vénîfon and Beef ; fome Decr thcre The next Peopic chcy canic ta 1ýcrn'd ta bc ftruoz
arc about the Country, and cvcn roo, in foinc places. a mighty féir and gfl.nilhment . ar the firit .1rprnaý-h ol
Thrfc Cartel arc of the -bigners of the Spanilb Oxcn, have chefe firange Men. 'Twas a good. while L-efore ibey

Y, and very long hair, c ta corne ncar rhcm, and ivý-cn ilicy LI id,
liffle Homs likc ihofc of Barbar woua Vcncur

and thickcr chan ufually in ocher Parts. Of the Hides 'le and laià clicir'bàiids upon gnd 13ck-
they make Garincrits ta dcfénd thein from, the cold of air.Yocfamrh"c Spnmikrdî, and -ifterwar(ts upoit -,hciý ai%---.,

thcir Ciiinate, Shocs affin, and Tar ts for thc War, The bidding thcni welcomc by chat kind of action.
ýc E1Yci:ý 'Pit (as'f A che teft :n r.cicral, froni the A:,

grcarcft plaÉue in this Country îs t c miiiticude of Flycs Of thcfc Peo
char breed herc ; and ta dcfcnd theinfrAves from, ivhich, Ifland of Malk-qd, -bicher) thcy abferv d char fl icy givé
the Natives vcry frequently, eo wich a flaming B nd in thcir Children Suck till thicy arc, 10 or 12 Ycars olâ
their hands, and forncrimcs bum doývn the Trecs whcre and this bccaufè of the grcat fcarcity of Viâuals in chcîr
clicy ? thac the Flycs bcing dcpriv'd, of theïr fliciter Country ; for Nature baving m2dc a provilion for thcm

.rnay lice forcd ta go away. Anà iiideed, Aivaro fays în thc-Mothers MiJk, chcy raOier chuÙý ta kl: thcai de-
thac chcy arc Co and tormenced with pcnd upon. thar for a Maintenance, thai! iLiFoil clic i, ji-ý

chenitliat.it May bc compar'd with the moft troublcfomc certain L-'roýuýh of the Earth, or thcir uriçcrraýn t'CUtl.,Ig
thing in the Warld. * Tlic Country contains a grcat deai of them. They part from, chcir «%Vives ivlicncv,-r ý('q U a

ofcxccllcnt Pafturc-Land, which wou'd maintaùi migUy tels and diffièrcrices arifizig bctwen thcm) they cali, 'no
Herds and Flocks of Carrel ; and woud ccrtainly bc a l0nýcr cnjoy Domeflick peace and quicrncËý- ; this is vc-
Vcry frueut ànd profitable one, if the Peoplchal bqt V common artiong the younger fort, Iut 'tL% norý cullo-

fence cnough ta manage iras ir fliond bc. Tbcrc'>hard- mary for thofe that have had many Chikiren ta turri off
ly any Mountaîn ta bc fccn in ail char Parc wbcrc the the Mothcrs of them, and 2'bandon thcal tozally. Wfie

Spmirdr %vcrc, but ail plain and open. Thcre art Ri- Èny Couple îs thus divorc'd from cacli O'IIC7, JICY

vers of good clear wholCome water roo, but the Natives ufé thcîr liberty to marry when or wlion theypleai-c.
having no certain fcrlcd place of Abode, depend maire When a quarrcl happens bet,.vcci, two Famiiies, )-ot,
un thcý Reýin.wazcc'for thcýr conftant Drink than thar Ul have chcm. fc'parate from the rcf , or the Comn, t,
o the RivS. Whcn the time wu.comc for clic ýndia??s and withdrav ivich their Wornen) ard %,,hatcvcr
ta go and car Tunc, the Spaniark, who bad laid cheir riongs ta chem, inio foine placé in the Fields b), t1icm-
Plot fýr an crýapc, werc unhappily prcvcnted'.în ffic cxc- fcl%:cs ; and bcre chey ftay cill ciclicr ih- Neîg1iý,oor.s
curion ofit j for the: Didialu hap ta fail out amonglit makc peace, or -they have muru-tÎ]y d igefted the ý%1artcr
theinfet-ves, and they being éfi= iýl xcvcml Houres, on both rides, and *arc djfposýd ta a Rczonciý,iatioý,j.
crie with one fnd;an, and anothcr with, anocher, thcy If a différence amongfl them cw-cr procecds fb far as o c,:*'ý7e,.:,-.-:,.
werc by chis nicani parred from one another, and.ccp'd corne ta blo--ýs; thcy take carc iicvcr'-o ufý-,anV

not fent thcir defign in pradtife. And fa once or zwicc réus Wcapons. They conirnonly cak-c ýrcr-V handfoinc
after chis the Ine-ins hinder'd thcir rnnmng awaye but Cudgels «-tnd'thr2fli one another wir.11 th-, ini till thcy. havc
whether by chance or contriirance, fufpcâing theirpur- 1,-tfliciently venred thcir Clioler'on botti>rdcs ; bt-. t as for

pýrc, is uncortain. Howcv'cr, rhcfc diûppoîntmýncs their.Bwows and Arroves, thcy rcfc,-.-c thcni for thcir Enc-
forc'd thcm ta fpcnd, at Icaft a Ycar more aniong(t chqfé mie, and no raflirn ever ;raýnc5 turti uFon cacli

wretched Féoplc, ta their no lictie forrow and vexation ; othcr ivith uhofe Wcamons, or in y cther thar inay r.--oý c
as for .41aarQ7 bc dcdarcs'he livd fuch a curfcd Life a- facil. Thcv arc So'diers rood cnç)tlý,h, u,;*ý_r t:)
mongft them, and '>zh*cy us'd him fo i1Iý dut bc was. ne- Labour, anà able ro c.idurc ir Culini-1-1 and

ccffii;icd ta change bis Magers by Yunràing-aývay threc 'pçrcciving the fear * coivard a,' cýý 4

or four timcý, and narrowly cfcap'd'with bis Life, thcy raking ali the advanvi by ir i.n-,gi.i:iýle. In â.11
purfuing him.vvith a defign ta Sacrifice hirri if clicy. cou'd Enciny mult ufc tlieýlerlié worft cin bc, aiki fcar
have found him. eut as they werc feparaced -froni one them wichout any difirovcry of it. Amongil forrc
another by the Dîvifions and Quarrckq of the indians, fb them ,J,'jaro fays, there arZ a for'z of imoucnt cffi'
they werc brought ta cach other again, by thc Reconci- . ' c.T arti grciter 'ýrnbs than

liztionand ncjËriýýdeîp of the iàrric Parties. -Sa char: ivlio 9 s dref.,, arc devc red ta Woýr.tr,s
xiow they bail au opportuniry oF cxccuring that defign: work; they carTy no Bows ror Acrov's, but infleaul of
which had. bccm form'd fo long,* and baulWd fo often. them Burdens *f Wovd and Water, aild -within Doors

They order'd matrcrs fo as ta give the li4!iens 1 e ip Orber Doineftick Officcs-; and of.t.,.cCe bc declarti lie

ait togcther, and begin their jourtwy out'of chat Sa Sc faw fcvcml.
Country whcre they had liv'd moré Jike Bc:Ùfts zhan Mcn 1 They havé a fort of Deînk madc' of the lgavcs of a
for fb jong âme. The in4,tnr cirficr did nor'purfue ' Trec like-thcMulberry Trec, whi-cil thev boil N-try %Veil,
them, or. ar Icaft did car take the rîghz way, for 'ilicy and rock îï: up into a frath, and fo dr'ink- it as bot as
went on without diùurbance, and came to' fome orber ever they cati fufficrît ta corné înto rficir Moutlis. . All Scr.-ngt
Andianscall'd.inanarcý, whofeLangu rh dédioody the while.this îs ovcr zbc firc the Vefrl MUR. bc clofe çalloin în

Éaving rtaded wich tlem beforc, were Very.kindly 1hut ; and if by chance it thoied bcunc"uvcid. and a dr:nking:

icccîv d by th=. They liv'd arnonglit thcfc People a- Vornan flou'd corne by in.rhe àican tînic, they wou'd
bout 8 Mo . nflis, fécdiýe upon fuch wila Fru . t . sand Rc,ýDmi drînk none'ofîr, biat fliný ail away. Li.keivUe, mliîlc
as thcy did, and. (which is ne, liffle wonder in Men th= they fland. cçýôlîng and potiring it ont ta drizik, a Wo-

had bcca us7d, nor onlý id a warmciClùtiàc, but to.wcar, man muft pozflir nor movcý1 fÔr.they %vou'd thow ir'a!l
ing, of. cloaths toq) gowg nàk-ed, fbr the moft like tothegrôurid, èrfpUeitupagain, if they hâd drunk

theffi cm Skins any ; and flic. fier, felf wodd incur the Baffiiiido. Ait1 > except ax any turIF e con a. procure a cw « 'rô cover themfelves withàL cre pretend tari, that this rimé they continue bauliîig ont: aloud.who will djînk ?
they did; a, great àiànvy, -îr-ac-ulo- c Ùpon fevcral And whcn the, Woiiàcn begin ta he-ar thefé exclamations,

forti:of Sick, àndthàt the Indimis, 1 'inté chem ' upon thcn.'cis thaz tficy.- fetde . thcinfclvà; in ilici ' r Folturcs ;
that. fcorc frôm the -neighbàuring Fi=; butçýhcn-aJi% and wcrÉ they firtîng, or flanding, tho' ic wcrc a riptoc,

donc, the gr=cft Miracle is thýýÎ' dîwn living ici a éold orone kg , up and t'ocher dowri, th - muft,,'co. a

blcak Country, , whcrc thcy*'.''en'as naked as evêr. they, tffl clic Mén hivèýcool'd ibcir']Liquor, and make it fir ta
wei ë barn, -cheir',kééping- fo niany long Fafts, and, goixýg drink, 'The, reafon of th îs cv , wbit as ooli(h and
for Months'togeiber, witho-'ct cating any -thing Cifë.aàn ummfonaýle as the cuftern. it félf ; for thej fav. l'hou'd
aý',Iittlc Fitii4«. anii"a'l this'oîiid.witb:hard làb= and, not the'NVomen ftand ftilI when they hcarî theïr voice,

Tra.cl, and', yct C' ='4jý with fifc- and héalth'at JaL forcie badd.ng:wbdd k convcy»d>ihto the Liquorwhich
-s fîrù '; tliaz thcý chang'd ihcii Skins '" kè' they lai wou7d'àzake thezù'die and if fuéh a Gencra-

a Yeu as the Siiàk-cs do,, char: iheii Bodies perl'd àU,6véi tion of Affcswém all poyfon7d... zwere no. grcat lofs tQ

fro, béid.to f(ýàt - and. W"hai-* il -thc iinpreffion of. . the tbëWorld. 'Ouirso;zidaýb.*,iconunuedrra,ýielângondiro>
ca ër;, carr ý;jth C. n ; th 1 i they came

W th -%vîth Bujýàcjý t:ravéjLýg tbls>hungry barr en ou try ' r n=t: n4an
tl.ïro'« Woods aýd Thiclçcý; wheré the Thom$ and ta cnrenàind thcin wich a r6rr ýf Food bicii the) bail



Foyage, to Plorida by P4mphilÔ Narvaet Libo> V. -ehap
Mcalorghc met ýwich nonc. ýfbcfýrc ; it. was 2 kind of Meal made férv'd, fo dilîgcntlyitýendcd and waitcd upon, as thty

r, 'Ivereby thé Indi,
M-t- Of a Fruit Calrd Méffai uc;ý& whîch Js likc thé Caroh MU. Thore roor People Ilimight ýho-

and Alvaro fays of the tc kînd. As ic baligs, on thé rhing too goôdý for them ; thcy Wicv'd chey kneiy cven
Trec ir ls vcry bittcr, and as rbcy prepaie it one wou d thc moit fecet things which thcy had a miiid to con<1cal

think it fhoti'd not bé mended, tho zbcý arc of anothcr fro rr. thcm ; that thcy cott'd'hcal ait their Siek, and iii-
Opinign,. 'and thercfore proceC1 accordingly. Thcy fliét (Eftcmpcrý upon iliem chat wcrc wçll if thcy ýdid

make a -Trciich in thé, ground of à confidcrable dept]), provoke thcm, and thtrefore took carc to pjçArcý iýcA11
and thr o*w thé Fruit inco ic, bruifing and flîrring à about. in ci-cry ching, and to do %vliat cverthëy comnianded. ýoc0n the

'eývc do't ý,A i U c CÜrcs >die$

with a great pîccc of Wood. - 'Wbcn dicy ri id tho' WC Iball bardiv cake ':; w«d for th * -
this 10 the Furpofc, t1icy cake this Hodgé-podgc of Earch rhcy. did izi'the fcvcril Nations ilicy pai*%*d throligli, Ytt of çhc octMr

and Fruitand put it inco, a. Vcffcl, pouring-as muchWa- WC may, when lie tells us, that lie and his 'Company mýdç
tciuponJtasvilliuftcéý-cric; thcnthcy'ra.gcwhcther 1-cry good ufe of ibis ltrange OFirion the Indians had! of

it bc fwm enoggli or no, if notý thcy cake more Earch 2"" fcr%,*d iliemfelves Qt à to nîany coiifidcrible
ind mingk ý%îtfý jtý titi thcy -have ivrought it up tO - -lapo(binc .1 i#IC-!ýictiII4 inthac dcgjýc of fwcct'tjcfs thaz pjcgfýs.chcir Palatcs bcft. places ibere wete figns of NIct > Is aiii M*

tmti w.il f Wlicn this is donc, flicy ait fit, round thé Ttelich, and rils co.be tonna upon cnquiry' in chat CcinM, ; thus countty.

evcrYM.tii tVtifts in bis band and mkes out a luinp to rilcy faiv lornc armranécs of -1rOný ;uld forrir 6f thé
Car ý;ýand fo chcy cat. on in this wa. of good Fcjlovýfliip Nalii-cý; ga Ve them - leccs of A ritimony, and imali Plat , es
ri 11 ilié ir Bellies foiiierimcs arc ready 10 bet. Ile Li) Of Silvcr. In ajioder plACc they'found a greât Coppçr
1,11Mr rhcy ufc to wafh down Il his «dirty Méat, îs made of Bell with a fýcc ebgraven upon ir ; and thé lttiUans told

çds or Kcrncls of the Fruit and clic Wskb côgèàclr chein, char. where thar thirý, was made a, great nutnW
for ;Icy cak-c thcre and pur thcui inco a Veffel of Watà, Of Plates Of the famé MeMI wcrc bid undér ground.
and ifrcr thcy liavelain ReepinFthcrc a wWilc,,théy come Thé Sp=;xr,1ýh 'l 'd "a Landy''.

qucczc them, and dit Liquordiat is thas -pre (of whicli the
out, is withouz any farther préparation fit to bc drunk -tell las hardlý.any thing mere confiderablc, chan the Rin
by rhe bcft of thtrn all. reception an grext réfpcâ thcy gavc anci Plid to thcm)

Tlierc Nations thé were now got ainongft camé at laft to the, South Sea. Afier thcy had the wel-
wCre oF a -much more Civil and bofpirâble temper than corne fight of chis, they trivell'd many days in grcat di-

thoft: tlicy pat*s'd tliroup fâch ftrefs f6r wanc of Provifion ; fornerimes. týey fid upoix
gh at firil,; but there wcre

va rictics ýf ilicin, rhaý zhcy don, t pretend fo much. as io thé fat of Decr, (a thing-which they bad forne quanti_
give us rJicir Nanics,. much lefs coù'd ihey Icarn'thelÀn- tics of by thena) but the viorff of all was their- beine ré,
guage of cvery one of them. They werc prctty Weil ducd ro powdcr of Sîmiv, whîch Atvaro fays theidid
acquaîiized ivith. ri-, févcral. Tongues, but besore thCý cat for fermi days,- baving nnthing elfe chat was catable
çame !,,Io thoie parts of thé Continent whczc'the.,S - to pretcnd-to, as neîther had cheindi4ns in-whofc Coun-

nÏards diveit, thé), had iiict.'wîth above. a thoufand rorts try chéri thcy werc. But out of this mifcrable'"placé Enlitrai

of Langua;cs; fo char ait along thcy exprefsci tbcir they Came inca a Land that might bc call'd happy, beau-,:,"'ry-
Minds ro thé indi4ns by figas and mOciOnsý wbich the'y ti.fùl.and fruitful in comparifon ; for litre rhey had

found no, grcar trouble to makc them » undcrItand clic Màize, Pulfe, Gourds, ana venifoi, foi the Dm
fèiicc and meaning of. Skins idfo and Cozzorx Mandés fýr the Back. Gqijpg

For the remaixiing part of their joýrrîc:y tÉcy. had f2rthcxý they bad nàt only the contùiuancc of rhefe Nc-
(fir the m'ft parc) better tTavclling in ail rcfýcý: The cOfaiics, but fupeffluîties to6 the Natives gave them,
leiýL"rils,.Nvith-,viiointlicyAbode, -ývou'dartheirid Turquoife Stones, fbmcEmgýaulds, and piccýes Of COMI,

turc accompey tl,)Çllt to the next Nation and fée = and cold them-they bad the Emcranlâ in excbange for
%t'cl[ rczciv'J ; Illdi-llv.iro fays, chat rimes %bey had Qýdlls and Pan Cath=,' frOm x certain People that

tliou-inds to attend them, neichcr was Îz an eafic matter dvSJt in very > bigh Mountains co ilie Noaý Thcfe'wom.cn :n2ýcmxh of:;;rid -,get rid of* ibnie of thein. Many rimés the Pe svCre a polâc People, in refped of à grcac many 11 hdWca
colintry flicy Came into, wodd march out in »> Orlicm tbey bad mèt'wich - they -had Houles inoré large

ùjl L'ody to niccr illeni, and bid chem, wclc=c ; and and handfomely built than was common, their Women
:1 peét and regard to, theïr Sex,

accordin- to thcir variotis Cuftoms and Manncrs, fuch '%vm us'd with great: rd
%vas theirRecep.tion and maruicr ofEnicrrainment arnongft ibey ivorc Shifi; of Bolàibazîiie CCý=_ which -reach*d

zhem. > belqw the Kýcr,, and a fort'of Sleeves made of I)tc.-r saroponc of
One Nation particul,-triý- -Ilvaro. makcs ýx-nc»tion of, Skins which -rouchd the ground and vèrepeum'd

ffi People run out of théir Houles fhoutin and very fw= with certain Roots - and aR in .- both
-holio-whig, ana (triking 'Îlicir hands upon theirei Men and Wcmcný'wcrc fhod.

ar fuch a raze, char thcy frightncd thcm moft-biiter ryz Frorn thefe chey'zmveffd zo Others, wha liOd'a* m'irth.
and'âcn thcy throng'd and crouded about them -wi h ; tore poor and miférable Lifc ; ý:and fiom- thcfc agaîn.

'bc foremoft,'aiid 
tbrough 

anotW 
large ana

i-nuch cagcrncfs, cycry Man Rriving to _opujous Country, ýWhem the
corne as xicar tlicm as pofliblei chat bc faYs thcy were Natives fow'd Maize'-and Palfè threc rirrics-a Yèaxý and
Jiketo-beftliiecz*drodeath. TheMitltitudcwoddnoÈ h2d ayo plenty of Deer, Tbcý * found hem a ýfort of

rfi their fect, but got. them poyionous T=c, -which thclnhabitim make uirof forTm,kr theni touch chcý, ground wî The FICM
up upçm zlicir iboýlJcrs, and 'catrîéd them a*ay to tlicir poyfSûng their-Armws, and tlm citber.-with the Fruit

Boufcs. Oibcrs or theni, as Ibon as thcy had broughr or the milky juice chat dimps frori the bqughs whw they1ý
thé Sparireds inro ihcir Hoaés, woud- offer - cheff, ail arcý'bmken, off.'- Ilcié arc lèverai, of iÈcfc Tiers bac,
their Gmis, and the very Hôtifcs themfclvcs too; and are Co -11jong a n-fon, chat the Icaves of *them brùis'dý

a caft into any Pool. or flanding Water, -wM ibil,
xlio' there %vere no grc-.n Trcafures thcrc,- yet they were an, cerw Y
»Oz a little pleas'd, Io . fec the « frec and cýp= humour of kiff the Beafts th:at. drink of - it, according to thck

1111çnt cntcr. 'chofC People.' SOMÈ apin iýv:ou'd noc coméout of rheîr reP=.- 153
toi-imcM - Hou fcs- into thé Ficldb and High-ways &0 Meer them> ' Theft poor Travellers novv at jaft: camé Io havc*Iomc

but: fi ar borac, and fty till they-carne ; andris comical notice of clicir Countrymca the Spýýniardr, go
càOuýh what Alvaro relates of ihcfe filent TCople, * (ýv4o feeing abmniû the beeis the Buâle' of a SpcWbGir-*

y and kïnd.2S-thc noify ones béfbrc'mm- dle, which afufd them chey mùft bave beëi in zbofe
thativh thcýýcÀtn'c'td-thekHoafesrbeýfound Pa=- Vpon é:ý ýoù, the imua>r told thein ýfbrnc

thcm ail* fxtting ivith ýfieiý faces turdd î"aràs thcWal 'f Men wià long Bearà,ý'fiké thezzt; -and with Horfei and
thcir hcads hanging arid'thèir-lcýng'hair dan S Armour, had been there but -they faw 'üd demonftm-'

Over t1icir C-ves as, if theý bad bcS ýa11CCpý,. tionskif it as'cheyý pa f îfic Country, for
wards were enicrrài-t', 1 by thcm'in i very frank -arâ dS People. -bad'lcft- ýtheir Towný ànd'Vîllàgésý'and- hid

hCarry manner. - Thëy càmniend thefè fo"ý' the ýM''R dzýifelvès in Wôoà and. Mouritaim, the Lands'
cotrcly aýd jenrible Propk of ý.all chat' they; fàýw'-'théir laf-iiégleâcd,, - and àý'wfiàlë rich, am'pkaf= Country

-Wo 'en, and ail the eti 'Pcoplè*in geiieral, - wear à Co- appéWdtàbcfpoil*d.
çjf Dccrs Skîn's, thé rett,ào thuï beîn,ý> ai Ja'frýýj

_ýith got ôf theîrhôlWaiid ILiddiW*plaéo,' rold th ' îb,,ar of the.ýpi
\-Iazi on1ý- ý-c,ccp,ýcd. Ileir,'Coùntry 'àboiiiids C[11-

and dicy .4aye alfo forrie ftorc ýof.Maiz_ the'Spnm-erds bad -béeiý ý ihèrcý hici déftmyd. andýbu'rm Tl.
Ily ycryý ervici s C'. carr e aurafi ' 

:âble to,,the thëir'Tàvjùsý 1àÎà,ý1xè LâTid 'iýift - '-and

The 1nèfîýnj wàc genctà _y,
11 gerti" as tfic ý' taýeà vaft: niimbers cif thé People for Sjiýes ý;, yer were thefè. I.«

along ývith, them mi& =de"-Alv;nv
ivith biiý'=pary, as; 'elcoincâs ponie,, cy

eY,ý CY- -th
wou'd'idýüé-withtbi' Kâ'odiet tre=er ýai

'àM'kifl' ý - âcir
zi-p y ýèmcuÉk té ýbe'fomeý.-,yl COV .,th(,vis ne*clfàr, for- th plaInI

4 à diiiï,à kifiýrio thé -Mein,;tliatcrdir"t>o th'eir'-'rë ncvà'1ivéré a Me 'f ýr;_ - .ý . ' '.Ërîévàùf1ý inýiedpS ts,-' - * à ).1ý0 " ' ý1 ý-
mt re11crenc (a' or dnc' Way * ' di' 1 JhCîtrý r1ièý cm
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bdiam attending, titi -thdy carne wbcrc the: firft Spaniffi ilcavourt to reducc thé. Indians fro the

Colony was, having al] along trac'd the Spaniardý in dicir bridg themdown to Inhabitý the. plaih Cqu=j agân.?'.'

marches, by thofe ý,aiks ana fomaqn of ticir Cruelty, tbem ùpon thofe terhis, and flicir cmbrgciiIý,,
which wcre vifible every where. Hcre they difmifîd =tyi chat they ihou-d bc fréc ftom ait fututc

their laft indian Guide, but thofe bontfl People ivere Icitations, and, enjoy their Country in peace.. . The it,..

pot willin dit thcy had (ai chc cuftoin was) de- dians agreed ro, do ibis, bothto, bccorne Chrifliâns,. and
9 to goy y

liveed them fafé inzo the cuitody of anothcr indian Pco- to Till rhcit Land; but how the Spania. ds pcrfbrîn'd

ple. And as the Spaniards -cre very kind to thcm in their part of the Covenant is uncerrain. ,Ilvaro aiidhis, .4!iporo

prorfing to, feize them all, a 1 nd,-makc Slaves of tbem, Companions, afçcr this, pr=cdcd to
inion ýhcy the Govemor recciv'd chem. kindly, ind froin, Elicncé tc)

fo t iwcyýwcre as kind to the Sp.iniards in t c pi
bad ofth=, for chcy wou'd . noc bc perfývadcd by àny McxÎco, wherc the Vice-;Roy gave tiltin, a noble Extcr-

Mc-ans chat dilcy wcre the farnc fort of Men wi*A1ýaYo tainment, after thcir long, tcdious and liaznrbus

.and bis company - for, faid they, thcfc 1\dcn hcal ýU3, -travel.
but thc otlicr kill us; thcfé art boiiiitiful and kînd, the Tis to bc obferv'd, chat .41v.1r',, in this Mardi cime

others ýob and arc covetous ; the one go nà;èd, ' aýd crois the Continent from the North tô thc Sotich-
without HoTfcs, as wc do, the others havc Iron Uoats e ; and the diftance bczween thcfc two, accgrjil)g cci

and Lance, and ride on Horféback. In fhorr, the fW the beft of bis obfervation, bc judgc3_w-bc--ýit léaft 2oo

mer canic from the Ea(t, and the others frotn the Weftý; Lcagucs. Farthà'tis this Pcrfoneys

for which reafon alfé, as well as the réfi, thcy wou'd nOý of himféif, whgznjrnves-come back amongil tbç.Sia-
au 

'd 
noz 

endure 

any 
Cloaths

bclîcvc chey wcrc the fame ?copie. Howeyer 41,ptiro,, nixriù ag -jý-*if-bc cou Pon

wich rnuch ada, perfwadcd them to return to thcîr Houfes; bis-beck fbr a grut while rogcther ; the rcafon of %vhich

to Till chcir Land, and Intiabiz their Towns,-as bcforël was, parcly the rendemcfs of bie body by fo much ill

and endcavour to makeail thâr Coufi&yýUcn join toge- ufage of ir, and parcly pcrhaps bis long cuftoin ofgoing

thà zodo cheir beit to rcftore the Country to its fàrmer naked amohgft the ind;ans, *bich had now maje

gouriffiing fîatc. Alvrro and bis Fricnds traývclj'd en tilt ýmoftnaturaltohicn. jcw*asin-l,,P-1527--tlatthisun-
thcy carne where more of thé Sianilb.Officers refidcd ; fortunate Voyage commeried; înd'twas, in A. D. x 5 36;,

but the Spanîardr, who wen now their Guîdcs, led r-hem khat. a Miod was fez to, the Travcl:i of Avarig and his

,h ugh r tous defolace Wayç and dcalc very un- liffle company ; little indeed, for thcý bc %vent out of
)k ly wý Mci S * with a grcac number, j-cr by chat tinie. bc ýctur»dhem. 

They 
wanteà 

-Heathens 
to 

ive

or Chrifflians and thcir own Country retýcr again, bc bad no more chan threc Mm lcfr, and

men, bad nonc to thew, them. Thcy iWd.farther en- týcir Lives and- bis own werc ait fo. many NIiracjc,ýý

c H K P.ýtî xvi.

d.,Voyage to Florida byý Fernando de Soto, witb_ bis DîýcoMU

very of tbe Conntrîes. -in tbat Part Of the -Continent Written by
Pen' in tbefiame Expedition.Portucruefe wbo t,

Éct> the
>die$
of çhc
$ridrA .

1Jý

Man-that plainly app='d to, bc an Europcim, but *ae
wîId andnaked like them, and was fcorcWd

= and had. bis Atins radd and pink'd.after
the manner of the kieans; Ibe Indînns no Jbonez Jâw
the Sanijb Horfe but'théy run away toward %,the Woods
and the ýP4w4rds purfuing overt6ok fome cf. thcrn$ ani
werc going to MI themy and amongft the reA chis Eirre-

$an, Wu going to have a Lance thitift inco bis
uts ; bc cried out for Mercy for himIýIF and them,

n&, S miards bc was a Chrifkian, ànd thefe fndianx
d îWd lifé. Upon farther E=nination, îz ap-

peaed chat is Iý4an , was one of. Navarris miferable
company, moft of which had mcz wîth thcir fàzes upon
this Continent. He bad now livid 1 z *Ycars amongft Éiï6iý
thefnd;mu, and was ar fiffi raken Prifoner bý fomc of

Vcîta's Subjeâs, and brought beforehini4 by whýrn bc
SI

Wascordcaddio b broild lo, death ovcr a flow fire,
but thathis Daughl bm'd hîs life . and not only fo,
but brought him ýý foine deece of favour t'OO. He'
was then made Kerper of the Temple, and his prînci-

i pal'Work vvasto watch àt Nier, thau the Wolves did
pot come.and fteal away the dead Bodies.' But in this

Pofi Orri- (for that wàs the Spaniards Naime) -vm -very,
Me ro io chis life, for a Wolf àné Nighr,'in ýpizc of A
care, ftale away the CoM*ofa Child of one of the prin-
cipal Inemu ; and as there.,werc. feverd of thofe xuvc-
noUS'CreatUreS toýCther, Oreîýz thrcw a'Dart amongft ri p,ýdcaP.
them, and hapÉen d io firike that vM Wolf thar fiad
Éot the Child which wait a- firtle way with his ÈM,

t and then fi davreand -diéd,'wîtboÙt any defacîng or
teanng ofit. But e ihis while ir ng dark, ort*-

kncw- nothing, of bis good luce in kîlrtnt the Wolf- -and
s1o tbýncxt*Morning, ivhcn the was wifed, Vdre
1 %vas fo 1 enrag'd rbar bc. * reoivd to pur him to deatl;.
- But the Wolf being founâ dead, and le Body juft by.,

ît wholeand 0"'* )r iior-only bis lifè, but more hi$ Efk by
'2àýg'

twighbo"gý Princto card »CO'CO, came àhd feu u.. eon
'hatTown wb * hé then lot-ere WIS,

tiÎ5asiothef, This made the.Barba"ian.
Saàifice Oit;ýe to aFpufc the angcr gr

gis Captm n Fm;ando de Solo, " one of tbofe ýVh0
Soto MC of had fcrv'd in the Vam Of Ptru : Heýbad bSn at= Cipt4lu T the takîng of Atabaqpa, and all the Siegcs of
in irerjw. oyrop and had a large Marc of the Plundcr Of 'that rÎch

C. ity. He was alfo onc of the nuinber of thofe thar op-
prefs'd and.pînch'd the Mdians for their Gold ; and as

there were vcry finv of them Mrn thaz came to a good
end, fo by tra ' g the courfe of hiý Fortunes too, we

fliall find they bad not fo happy an due at laft as perhaps

bc Miglir Cxýe&

The FICM This Pedon -having the Empmes Grant for the Con-
queft of Florîdd, furýýfWd a'fl= ar bis own chargcý or

jather at the charge og Atabalipà, for'rwas Peruvi,=Gold
that païd for all and borc him Out in thatvaft exPcncc-
The k1cet confified 0f'ýfiYcg=t ShiPs, z Carvels, and
z Brîganfinesý and had, aboard 6.c;o Men, forne fayncar

1000,but'thaï7snogriýtmarrer. Theywëntffiftolall
ýA. P. z5is.to the Ifland of Caba, ý,whýS they flaid fo long, that

theYear was came about beforC they fet out from thence

TWY K- for the Coaft of JF1«Îda-ý Being ariived Çàféýthcrc; rh -y
went a(horc about, twoý Lcagues from.ýa Town which

VM the ordinary , Rcfidcnce of a* certain FAnce cafied
Vcita. The m£=ý, f0x'ý their partsý- having, difcaWd
thein, gave nouce -to one another, by makîng ýgrear fires
along the Coaft, that an Enemy had invaded îheîr Coun-
try'. d fo the) kept out of the wav,'and",Ieft thcîr
ToýýfoirtbcSpaniardstotikëýofrefflonýof ý .

Vcit.'s Town ftood inft upon a Bay, fo.that the Shipsý
z,, inight. bc brought quite up to it the Caciquc . s Houfe

ftood upen a very high Mcunt1ard by the iborc,, and at
the other end. wýs- the Temple, on the top of whîch was

fix*drhe Image of a; gmat rowl caWd in Wood,, with
gilded Eyes, the only appcarance of -Géld, they fàw as
yer? Houfes were alL Timber, 'and neatly covWd

.výith Palm leavvs. .,ý Here they fouiid fonte fim-W quan-
titîes of 'Pear4 butý thofe of no Ifflt value ;.the indi4m
Pierce tbein and. fLtîng them lâîýBca4 to adom - théiý
Necksý Hands arid'lxgs, wiihtgeffL

As a Parry of the spaniard-ç w-,ýrc one, dàý1eatîri&àboüî
the Country-to find f&re of thc'People, ÏÉey happWd tc

fécioorIZOfý.zficrn, and in thèâ çpmpwy a cettair
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TIM cai,his Deizy, as th do yçry -oftcn (ic fccms) moke fuch nobleftexç:cpm-tl ' whiýz, chofe rithtr to, dit than to fgll in- -Y0 

cy Natives 
and Strangm 

zoo., 
flui; 

thîe go

Sacrifie 'both Of beit-bandq, and wtre forc'd tu bc d=Wn out by the
danger the kijid uzig Womaii prtvented, (lhe -that liait of thé Head by cýzhcr Inrii-inr. Biltp'in lhort, this

Ay'd hîm fironi -tle. fire) her Fatheri did' net queil theïr courage, for tho' chey wrre ai] matIc
bloody dcrgn ce 0reiý, and 11, = IhlilsU go make bis Slaves of and wm divýdcd among(t the Spaniards, yct
'cicape Co i%,toçwol who wa3 a gcncrous Maxiý and wou'd they found ivays te mcer togçther te plot, and confpirc ane ýiç1 go u1ý him very wcIl. - This fcafoiiabic Advicé bc wôk-, Rifing ; n.cÀther did chcy fcýir te put îr isi cxccution, and
and W-atirc lie did'ilor know thé ivay, Jhe w= out of Char W'lh a 'VondCTfU"dCal of fllry A"d ttrOlur'Cn. 5«0'l'oivil witix him a Matrà of half a Leiguc in the dark himfolf wa3 the firft Man Chat vras afraultcd. bý thcm

Night, and h.tviil4, fer him in, the right way; lcft bini te the fndiari Chat was bis lxitcrprezer was appoimcd te bc-
the Influence Of his good Stirs for the reit of bis jour! n wich hi , and while bc .wàs difccmrring te catch
ficy. 5uch a coiiipliiýicnt as this onc ibait.fcldom hcar 9!m by the ïhrcat and choak him. This bc hâd Weil

of and Ortî- ivhaccvcr bc thought of it himfielf had iligh accomplilli'd, and all the reft 'fell upori their oivn
ne little Obligation go chis yottug Wqmýn t, ?W- -Maffér.9 wich iviiar Wcapons came ilext te hand. Iii a
Bcigig ý codic Co' Mýcôý0, bc w2s rcccîV a with a g9ft 'woid, thcrc bcing abovc 2o, of zhcfc Dçfperadocs, and
dcai pf joy, asid chat Cacique fwerc, according te bis the Sprnit;, ds net awarc, of thcni, ir coftrheni fç- me &fou.
way, to trcýý hini ivith ait kindncfs, and give hirný his ýbIc (net much blood), Co icduçc thcm, but, Char 1M Cf-

liberty te gçraway with any Chriftiaiis when they came fcdllally donc ai laft, and the grrateft part of rhçrn C'XC-
inzo =c Country ; cxaaiiig of him ac thé fitinc timc cuted for ivhat thcy- had -donc. .7hisfl.l

n Oarh aficr bis own manxicr, thar bc 1bou'd nevcr run tgra, madc che'Indi.ons morc catirions c . CT
a xlicir cominq

away from him, coany other 1-ord. And herche Iivý'd ivià-M the rcach of the sparfirrd;, and Soto found fomý
9 Years more, wich as inuch cornent as lie aVd cxýca confiderable Toiýns cmpty of Feop!c tipon chat -fcorr.
.;irnongit a PCOP15 no poatcr than they.; and.'rwa5 now But wlrat indirrts thcy trok chcy us'd crucily, Char is,
Chat Mococo bearing of the Sjarniards arrival, lent Ortîî made thcm fcgve with intolexable rigour, and Che 1ndia?ýf rmVincc(according te hià proinife) accompaniçd wîzh.thcfcln-1 did net fail to requitc dicm fori wbciiner they cou'd

dirits t'O lirir Camp, and.was like tu-,bzvc becii killd file Off tht-ir Ch3ins, Or îcz thàr Kcrpm in the Woods
bV his «own Co,,iinr),iticn by the way'(as *was lhoivn bc- aient. Soto hà(t a ýjotirnrl- othc7wile wril enough te

xo(ýrc0 hi mfclf caille al ib te the Cimp te fec Soto, Apalacie, bcing net fo mtich firaitried aç at fonictil c f
who cficcm'd' hirn mach for hi-, kl*ndilcfs to Otiý, and pro-,irtuns, but meeting îOod. ftorc of Maizr,
made Iiim forne Prcfcnts. But orti--, ivho had liv'd fo &ans and Pompions by thc w;%y.. Whtn bc cime to

, in clic Country, cou'd not give Soto any intelligence Aptilacbe, lie foýnd likewife 1torc cf chele fors or 1-ood
of 'Vhý#t lit chiefly wantcd, which wa3 ricli Mines, only in fcvcral Towns ýabou4 fo chat bcrc wis living good U Soif.
thit about 3o Leagues fTem Pite, ta de Sprito Santr, (as cnough for his Arnly- Alid nove hé thotiglit 'cr.l to
th-, y cali'd Clic Port wherc chq had takcn up thcir abode, fend. forall the reft Of his4iroors froni 1,,wSîirý'to S,1ýtt,,

lyhich. ýVAs Vcit.t's Towil) Chat dicic was a grcat Ca- 1 CO come. co-hini te Chic 1-*rovinçc of A al.-cic; ývhiçh ac-
cicluc nair-'d Para, fi% co whom both Moc-ca and Vcita, cordingly was donc, rhoft -Fart' of CC Foor comin- by
And. ill the reft uý6n thar Coafi paid Tribute. whofe'Sca, and the reg travelling ali zig the land. Tjýc
Country w'is niuch more fruitful Chan Char wilich bor-7! fomerimes fillied out uron ilicni by the but ihey
&ic1ýd upon the Sca, and mipht perliaps atfbrd forticthing coud nez do thcin an), greai inifchicf, mucli icrs Iiiilder
eliè, at leill the Ncws of -ir. _ 5o a Party -%vas feiit te tlicir march te z1pý1achc te rheir Gcncral. Scro now re-

Country to feC ivlint ivas te Le donc tbcre., and: folved toi proiccute the diCcoi-cry ôf thé Çotintry, Cent
they difr.atch'd a MriLge.to, Soto again with thir, Ncw'ç ont ont of bis Captains te fcarch ille Wcftcrn Cccýft,.whofi 'Viucc Tliat Âccording to Che report o.filaracffis Stibicds, thcre brologlit Ilim Ncws of a Provincc-call'd. ocl;us th.It Il).
%vas a Province call'd Cale, Iying towards the Weff, frýrn; 1omc. 6u Lcagues to'ihtWeftward from x wherc -

whcme thcy'niighc draw plcnty àf'Gold ; and ý iliat. was a Port capable of .9iý 5hips 1 vcrý--good fhclter
forne People chat had made War wich thofc of CoIr, had. 1 md dçfcncc'from the Wcat reine orher things;..'
declaed, Chat they came inco, Che Field wîch Gold Hcad- 1 which -made Soto refolvc te go and find ôut that Coun-
picces, or ac leait fome Defence for tbcîr Hcads of thé cry. . And Chat bc mighc bc fure of Su-Prlics, bc fcnt: Srorc ofCame nature. Upon àis Soto left a certain num'bcr botjý aivay te the IlLuid Of Cuba fer a Stock of Provificils, -Veil andi'zof Horfe and F66è, for Ùm kécping àf ý-Pi&rtà de Sptito âppôintéd thofc, char wcnt wich the -3 CO coinc te
$anto> and marth*d away wilh ail thé reR "of bis Mch hîm there, at chat: Porc) in the hovince of ocliu, before-înto thé Country of Pgýâco thcoïncs _OÎ. Froin chencê bc wicht on mcïitioned. But thé hve of Gold *made him changé c

to cdf. te Cale, the Town of which Namc was quité icd of Mjcêý of a Weftem Journe), 'inco an aflem Ont ; for
ail ics Inhabitants by Chat tîîné bc came te ît. is-Men a ctrrain Slare, -rho was a Native cf a cermin Country
vecre fatigu'd *ith a Yhiférable match hîrhcrý ihi-ough ly' - te the Sun-rWit r Id Rmn -stcqi= of the Riches
Woods and Bogs, aàd &cr. Lakes and Rivers, pind -d î ýf ir, how gîta 's %ZU= wV% and hqw vreat hcr Ca-:derfor want of Provifions tooP tho> they em à, curefor Chat pital Cizy; ait which enflamed 'Soto with.'É,,,h a Ire

dîfmfc wheri they camèw ý Corte, for &Y fbund a good offcéiig this finc Queen and Country, thât bc rcfolvéd,
Pl=y of ftock ofMaîze ripe in the Field -which Scte orderièd, to immedi thithm The Name of this CDLM-

bc gathetd -for the ùe of his îàem Bar WC Ècar not a 'twas a long niamli, they *crc'içh Cowi,;y.
word of the Gold -%Vhich.. thofe indides bcfoýc fpo)cc éf, oÉlig*d'to carry ot-good flock of Prinifions, ro rerve in.

fo char 'tîs - Jikcly enough -tbey COU die Speniordx a fine icafe of any uncemi>nty by ih= yi Thcy fognd Soinkgoideh Scory of a Country a good *xy of, .to carry zhem this Way lniNait.Towns rxiuch Orner Chan they mfe to
out of théir ôwn lcountÏy> wherc thry might bave been mert-withr and which înftead ofTharch Co, crings,, wem

tmnblcfo= Cmdb. dÔté *Îth Rte& fo P=ity, tbat they lookd alneft as ifEmm Catc, Soto maithd te=,& Aý.i1jcbc, à *éiy lareë 'thèý hàd bécii Tt'd. l'bey ndhave theirSu*imer;a theiridim

frùitftd Provi as hé Wàs îhf6rm'd but bne part thie Iarrcr of which âtre 4aubd witli
of hisArmy ftaid at Cetc> with Orders tô coiehuc thcï-é Chy'Withîn without, and made very warm ; the
rill they hçird from him. Upon his.way ih;ihèr hebeýàd f" ci haye Kirchiris idjoîning ýto themi where thty

illat the COWM bé ' wu M to. W= the famé whete Înake firic ànd do their dogneftick Vert' They bave'N"f; bad b=ý, th-, famr-livbtrebe made efo théir Ký wh='they kcep théýr Maize, which
bis i2s for chat 0 bcýaufé bc - cWd go no arc little Honfes ftaddihg upon, Smkes, and fleord wirh

by Land. This e all. thc ýompany very me- Cane HLiTdim The différence bemeen thé Houfes or
laiicholly, and they bqid thé Gencral. notib pýocecd in the Lords and thé vidgar Pýcop1cý lies net oni the
chat defign, Icaft they'ail bad the fame faté Char. brgeirfi of thèm but aWo the Ornaments ofg= Gal-t', ý;â leries in theand hisMýen -had ; but bc was abfohicly îcê apon i, fronts'of -them, 'and under them Bemhcs
w add have Ocular d=onfhution of whar wu toid biin made of Cane, and -Z round abour them bigh Lbfcs
-ofthe Country, ind -mr-rely airoÈ-fficr.upo .=Ports. where they lay up'whar che Indians bziý them- for.Tri
Thè g=tcft diftrtfà ýhé fndiaiii cm-' put him te in this biîte, which: is Maize, -Déer Skins, -and Mancies made of
journey ýîndecd bc hid 'nô dired oppoficion in the way: the inneir rind of thé Barks of. Uý , ý'or of a fort ofwa' pcn'>'d at a èertaiii Grafs , à NetrIesý, which. b g-of tightirW*but ibis) s tfiàr ivhich hap' _ kt ein bearm refemblë5 Flar.,Petuetý2 wbére ibe JnhabitantsTown call'd N.-t thôught Tht'W6men wearý«rvk) of thefe Màndesîý ont put about Hbj,ý.
good te make hcadaÉaiiirc. diém, aàd fo forrie theriu thern'fiorn the Wafic dcý»nward, 'and ýanothcr over cheir
werr ki ll'd, and' the ièft.,tonk lheltër intwo Likiýstliât - dti, With; the RightA'rin-OU4 accordingýtiD ih'e an-IV(--re rh-re by. Thcýj ijb e cncèù afi'd the La'ilàd -ip kes -ciçiat cuftoin. f77Ée Men bave -no more Chan one Man-
tri 'kècp *the, >dîanx 'îrîý who alf6 enaravàWd CO'c'rcep -tic, ý wbîch> -ggeov thtirffimidertool,,-bliitheywear;t
4- . :tmrýngtytvbcntflê-i);,Yýýxhutiiibùtbéùigdifý Dee'rSkin tocov:7ýéPrîvy Parts. IlefeSkinsamad-

c.%ý,cr'd thcy ç?ýcrr fýrc'd, te pluiige int6 the Water agaizi. 'mii2bl.yWeddrefddl
thct 'wcre ikrf;maded. to'yielid io-khe fedhon, - whkh' c6j X. ý,-they gîve chtir M les Zc-

-Lakt, v2 ohly ëf -&c chey makè tbeîr Shocs -the faine I.mt'hm kte pafej'
througli



chàp-xv 1. A riyajý -t9 Florida b ý Fe' -6d-y tna o de So a. Sol
TIM c-iý1,11 throÙgh the Countricq of dîV«ý jfcat càci Ues, flome of cce 11, in his mairch: Co find out thé lhovidce bf cacdt

whom, came to bim, and brought hini con2demble Sup , rich lie had'heard Nem of WMe bc was in* c1:utJýý
pýics of Provifion, and 0 in-gencffl treated him very cÎ- cbiqui, Af1d'che ProvÎnces lie pafsdin bis wxy thither-

villy ; thcyýaIfO furnifli7d him wich Indiaex to, cgrry bis ward werc*thofe of-ciatilve, a pourand ban-ntý,=ryP
'Provifions and Baggagc for hîm. Tbç:fc were the Cý- the People of which ft:d upon Roots and Hcrbs

dques of Achefe, Ocutc and Patqfa, of whofe Cotintrics, one every whit as bad as the former. Cijiqb-t a very,
People and (êovernment, wc have no particulars, the fýuitfui onc, abounding with Maizeý Miliber Nuis,

,ýPal*,Ird. bcing tipon a. marchý and nut making many Plumbs, WaWnuts and Honcy. The Cicique cntcr-
Obfeiyatioze by the way. Somc parts of the Country rain'd him:with ail the freedom in the woride'and of-
wcrc very frilitful, beautifui and plcafant, as ochcrs fèr'd himfelf, and, ]lis whoic Country, Co bis Smice.

(pirticularly out rowards Po.? t Sp;eito Saàre) barrcm, fiiii The Toivn of cljîiba flood in an Illand bczwccn rwo arms
j jakcs, Thickcrs ahd WooJs of wild PincýTrccç- Bur of a River, and was icated very near Co one of chem.
Soto 1 no zlaý'crâ*d a grcat deat of ground, was The River divides it fcIf inzo chefe two I)raliclits, tivo

inifcrably lunder'd to find « oui the golden Country, nci- Crofsbow-fh'ot àbovc the Town, and chey both jQin
Cher cud ' thé ladirn Chat firft iiiform'd him, and now again about a League below the fame. The Plain bc-

ivas blsGuzde, well tell how to cxcricatc the epaniardî xwccn both the branches, is in fome places one, and in
out of chis Labyri iitli. Thty paf-,',l Rivers &tC ý wcrc orbers two, Crofsbow-thots over ; the branches chem-
4ecp and dangcrous, and cou'd hardly find any cýcn firIves arc broad, but both of thern may bc waded over-

Way ; no Towns ncitlicr cou'd thcy fec for fcveral days Thcre were all'along the fides of them very good Mea-
togcthèr, and thcir Horfes grcw wcak for want of Fod- dows and Fields fown wirh Maize ; the Cewitry bc'â
ecri offly the Mcn liad Rill fýlr-c: Provifions lefz for. th 0 fruîtful;. the Sjonniardr and theïr Horfes both rcentire
fçIvcs. -At Itft, afccr much fcarching, thcy happen'd Co rhcîr itrengtli very wcl ' 1, and became fit for farther trayci.

find a Town, -,-vhich thd lefit by ait the People almoit, The next Province was Chat of Coîc, the Caci tic ofcog"--iciicd thcrn good florcof Maize, a ching the -but by. thclyct y ftood whîch rcccivcd the Sfaniýerds cîvilly, Ir own
rrovincc or ýîl cd of Some [crvcritics alfo made rwo, or rude Manners tficy had like herc to have run themfclves,

ftraggliiig ind;ans tell chcm of a grcaz Province into danger ;, for as Soto, wU 7 or 8 of his Men enly
call'd Ciirirachiqui, which lay but two daysjourney off; wcnt up to the Town id lec the Cacielie, fo e othr d t',

ïo thcy :ýolitintii thcir match thicbcrwards, and upon niardç ý from, the Camp went Co feuýhîng andranfaçkingk
the Way met fomc ltl.l;izns, who toid thcm thaz the the Houfýs, which the Indians rock fo ill, Chat they SotQuecn of Ïhat Country had notice of their arriva]- and ood C d et and bang'd f Feilows ty il

9 Cho e prer ha d-
,,,,ftaid,to fue themin.a certain Tc-ivn ofbcrs.. Howeycr> lonaly.

as Sbro march'd Ille came on to nicet him, and -broùght Ir jhort, they -were ali in an uproar,- and Spto,,ba-
him Prcfcnzs OÏ wbaz lier Country afrordcd.. which werc fo few Men with him, thought the beft way Co qui-ne Skins, Fàrrs and Mandes, notto mention Provifions.fi et cm wond bc by ufing forne picce of policy, and'
Shc gave hini alfé a rich Chain Of Pearl, .which Ille took themfoiýe bc got'a Cudgel m, and fèeming to cake the

cff from ber own Neck and put about bis. Her Courim part of the 1ndîaý;, he fdl a beating bis own Men ; and
zry Soil, waý ricli and fat, had a grcac deal of good this rock fo with them, char they Wd.down'their Wca-

Pïfttirc-ground, fair Mea4ows, delicare Rîvm, and pons and were quier. In the. mean timc bc fem privaze C-*q-
wood52 not fuch unpàifablc oncs as thicy bad met ' wîth Ordcrs for fome more of his Men ro, march Char way, and,

in other Parts, but plcafant and cafie to, bc travelrd fcopvipg the Cacipe good words, and holding him in
through, and flili.of Wall-nutandMulbeM T= The di cou ccý bc drrw him cin tW bc bad bim out of the
Pcoplewerc ofa liandfumer Makc, and'morç civdbià> Town, and widùn the bounds* of 'the Camp, and thenpers, tijan any they bad fm * ' and ait Shod made him and'his attendahrsFeu écil, in Prifoners ; yet bc rdeaid

and wcIl Cloathd coD. bric werc fcvmt-greatTowns th= aficrwardsý withoux: any fauber damagcý lipon
qilite void of Inhabitants, and over-run with Grafs, their furxùflùng him 7w.. ith Guides and Burden-carnm,
which was occafzon'd (as the Indims faid) by a Plague The nm Province wu -dlaz: of Coca, the caclîkt. of

Chat raid ý'thcrc,' aild"-fordd thcai Co ic.move Co ocher which came out toi.nieét bint, fitting upon. a fort of
.places. Throne carricampon the 1bouldèrs of forne Of hÎS princi-

srorc of The Çýuecn fecing the SpanÎzrds were- vM fond of pal Men; bc was covéed *îth a Ga=cnr of martemr,
rkeL Pear4* dircý9cd thcm - to fcàrcli of the Graves of ànd bad a Crown ôf Fcathers UPMhis Head, fav ' eml 1-n!

thofc di(pcopie.d Toivns, alid bcrc théy found 392 pound d-î;cýs went abourbim fine and ]playing. upori FIUtcs,ý
wcil;ht of them. The CouliM bcîng fo good, ana like- Ibis Ceuntry 'Was fat,., rich'in-Fruits and

]y ýo affiord fucli ýlcnzy of Pearl, the, SpaWanù Weic and befides what they *ufe ro ficid, in othcr places,
willing Co takc up'thcir Rcfidcnce kcre, and_ pezfwaded the met with Gtà Lup antiýfwc=cc. ' Som

thcir (kncrai to yicid Co ir ; but lie, whg was fèr'ýîindjig thelle Vînes wec -.=14 W
ing-ýberTrcafureýkcthatofitabaliprs, wasbcntnatro the -'Fiel&'.- oth=Vcrý Iowý whicJà: bore.the beft Grâpes,

m#c any thing of a Seulement herc, -til.]. bc was fure bc but Îhey werc ail wild, -and fbr, want of diggi1-ý9 and
cou'dfind xioiiclicrCountry... ThcSeawas= above dreffing the Grapes had luge keimels in, thcm, Very dif-

tivo dàys journcy. from the Town wherc theSpaniardç femt in Ébat rcfpeâ.fiom wbat is commonly obierv'd.
quarrcr'd, an& rhcy found by. fevër.ýd rok='tbàt of that Soto havîng ftaid bere forne rime,

foine Çhriftians bad been bcxc bcfore them, which the out finding any thing. of what bc came ta look for, àcajing. wth
itid;ýý ni cozifirrà'd, as a truth. This was Don Lgças Vaf- march7d, on for the Province of ý.7a,/ca1ùcap- and ;@!s icwairhc c4rÀT=.

q!4cý« jc ,myon, who came bither as Govà-nor in .1. D. biý-cuftom (moft commonly-ar Icaft) to carry the Cacque
j5ýý5. and died hcre ; and bis company was enfircly. of one Pr6ýinS.with lîm.dU hecame Io the n=P thaz.
j iffolvdi. as ivell as the defign: fruftzated, by rhtîr own they might conarnand theïr PcýpIe by the way to come
Frivâte Quarrels ýind Diflèntioils. and f=e dm $p4niardr, fo be'di4 nowp carry.ing the Ca'

Tho, tlic Quecil of Cutifachipd; had, us7d the ýpa- ct«que'of - tac-t alàùg wizh him; and difchar* himi. as
fo civilly, ycr they cou'd not forbear wronging lie did the te% -when hehad no farther occaÉon for thcmý,

alla. opprcffing lier Subjcâs ; which Oie mfentea ýfo fW7 oireafOn to cSlfine dxin any longen The Provin= bc
Chat lhe refolyd to go away, and.not furath . the S pafsd now were thofe of Vlibabali and TaÀUre, the pria-
Wardj ivith any Guide or Slaves Co carry Burdensý as cipal Towm -of which bearing -the Names of their re-

otherivife Ibc had dcfign'd to do.. For this rt-afon Soto f1ýeftive PMvinSsý wem.tuge and, poFulouý, and the
made a Pr'ifontr, of lier; and go.ing on l1pon bis defign former fixtified with an odd fort of 'a 'ý1a1l'which was
Cà' iiiiding out Golden Countdes, bc carried, ber along made of great Poûr-driven * deep into théý gmiind,. and

witil him, Uliii1g lier more likc a Slavé than a PrîhSfï, long Rails Wd alaolà: thern,, ;ànd dauVd 'ail over with
B ut « il pan the Road flic p«rov'd roo, cunninp for him, and Clay -in the infide -and ourfide ; they faw mýnY Toums

hini the flip; for prcÎcnding togo afideînto, aTcod walrdýafter rhis manner afb"àrd, Both thde CO
Co do herOccatiojis, flic (in company of two or three of tries were fruiffid,-ànd the Caci un'
lier Worrcii) run quirc away, neverÎtanaing Co put the ýep«iardr.,

complernent ofa Farewel upon the General. And thar ,Notv they entWd into the Couiiiry. of Tefcaluca, âM sw, pux.
wbich made il: fb much the worfe wàsý -Chat fhexook carc nwcWd- tilt they-éame widÙn two Leagues of the -Y-

to cake -%vich ber a little Cheft of Pearls, which Soto bad Tom of thac Namcý; where' the C - - fidè%L The
intended to beg of lier îffhe had ftaid a fictic. longer; bùt courfe of Sotds TraveIs thus far' Il ;. lue 7 leroin :-port
'now the prevenied bis abking for thim' They pallid Sýýto , Sawo -to-,Apaîàcý,& x oo LeagLi''''E. &W. M
chrough lier Country for ïï oo Leagues togaher,, ât U-- ç& tO 'CÜI if«éiýut-430 Le2gues, S. W. 8c N. L&, 'Va ýtail which ivay, bccàufe flic was'a Pffoner-, ohie made i tif-b' o Xu&IMý zS* Uagâm'N. & S. frojàber Subjeâs fé;VC the Spaniàrds, thd' much againft theïr Io 0 _pé rgg-Leagues L &W. froin C" to-xaînclinarions7 lm;_ & S.after the injuries chey had doneth
the Quecn.wasAbfolute',, îlndýal1herSubjeâs paiti 11er
a J3101t profound tefpcâ. ý Soto -having loft - chis Tki$
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This Cacique of Tafcaluca. wu a greu Prince Iord Soto depaxted front and paUd through the Pro-

of a V-M large Councy, and one chat very welt Ï;ý bis vÎnce of Plfaloya. At forne Places in this) thé indians
qWn POýM. Soto firft of all fent an OÉ=, with forne made a brisk oppofition as they pafÎ4 the Rivets, and

few Hoirfe, to fée him ; The Cacique fat in Rreat'Stace woud, by no incans accept of theïr Friendihip, or have
under a Catiopy, upon an clevated placé before bis Houle, 2ny rhing to do. with thcm. In the Province of Cbicacr,
and a Circle of . bis grear Men en ?ýrfi'd him round to which tlicy came ncxt, thcy met with a far worfe En-
about. He was a MÏn of heighth a bigncfs more chan t=inment. The Cacique was to, all aMarance very
ordinary, and in fpitc ofall bis barbaroufnefs difmver'd kind and fricndly to them, and in, wcre a coujýc more
a Majetty chat prowd him rcfpcâ. He feemd not to. which bc brought to Soto, and prefeuted him with what
take much notice of the Spaniards, and while they pranc'd thcir Covncty afrorded ; but in rcality they wcre thcir

thtit Horfes bcforc him, bc look'd upon thèm wich a inveteratc: Enemies, and witted only for an opportunity
coilntcnance chat fp0ke Scorn and )Difdain. A rwards, to fall upon thcm. But what thefe codd not doý

when Soto himfelf (- bc neveioffeed ïï aU to Fricnd the Caciqýc of Ciiëitca did for them ; for the
itix from bis Scat,; but bc made bold te zak- bis Majcûj Spa;'ards lying az thar Town, and (tbo' thcy bad jaft

'by the Hand, -and (o thcy boch fat Aown togczh"r upon rea oýs of fùfpicion) n.cgfctling thcir Wacch, thé fndianî
.1- Scat i bat was under the Cloth of State. Ili illorc, for came in thret or four grcar Squadr= privately in the
AU bis P;idcàbd Gmtrxfs, Soto made bold itrit farther Night timc,'and cncrixig the Town, fét it on fire in a

with hint too,ý and chat was W carry Win along with moment almoft, and put ali into a moit lamentable
him, as bc bad donc othm befort. confulion. The Spanierd; nin out wichout Cloaths or

Thcy were nomr cravàling to Mmiita, the Capital Wea r_ a > theïr Hor(ýs wcxc fomc of dwin burnt inthe
Town of a Province bc1onging to a Cacique fabjea to Stab , and others'broke their Halccrs and got Igofe ;
tliisgtc;ttonco£Tafciduca. This fubde Prince: premn- they wcre ltunn*d with the noife, and fo blindcd witb
acd to Scto, chat bc wodd fend Advice to the Cacique Of the fmoke, tbat they knew not whi(h way 10 run or go,
Mînitli, chat bc tilight provide Vidtuals and Carriages xxither werc they capable of otK),ing ag Orders az that

againft chcy came thitber, but in reality bc ordeed him time. In a word, had the Indiani pur ucd thé bufinefs
to a0énible as many 5,61dim M Ille cou'd to, fight the clOfé, and made the fighting part of thé Attack en-

spiniirds that held hîm chus a Prifoner. Howcvcr. the fwerible (0 the firing part, thé ýpaniards bad bccn quire
tcîqtlc of ManCa came ont tomccc Soto withhisMu- ruind ; but chcy thought thé Sýan;rrds Horfcs chat r=

fick, and rcccivd him with 9mt fhelffs offoy and Friend- loofé about bad bad Men upon thcir baçks, that wcre
fhip ; and Soto, attendcd %vith x o -or i z of-.hà Mcn, dd'-ing about tO éncOmPRfs thcM i a d 0 th Y
vcnmrld tO go inio thé Town withche zwo Caciqum away as faft as they cou'd,, having donc the firfi rflHcre thé Cacique of Tafrai9ce, defired of Soto that he the mifchîcf The Spomiards loft i i Men, 5 0 C$>0 beides a great dcal of cheirmight ftay in chat Town,, and not bc obliged to go any and 400 H gs, -in this fire,

farthcr ; which bc rcftifing ro gram, thé Cacique, UPOn Coaths and Warlike Furnirurc; but to xcraîr the lofs of
fome prctcndcd occafion> went out' of Sorp's Prefewe the Jacter, Soto fez up a Forge, and made wbat was ne-wherc bc itood upon bis Guard, ccJrarY in r r reand got into a Houfe, ha fp,.*. The Indiars madc another'Scrc-' Another

and told Soto poritively chat - bc w6îiýd not go any £u- ral Awault UèOn them foine rime afzcr Ibis, LZ rhcn4M"ýcher; and mort chan chat, bid him bc gone out of his thé S joaniarýi werc w pdl encam, 'd in a Plain, and kècp-
Teffilorics. But iz (cents ch= was one of the s1mm-ards ing abercer Wacch chey caffly dlfpas'd thofc ineirn
Carmins thtre by, . w1jo - beatins Ille Cacique calk fo Squadrons that came to dî(turb them. From hence he

boldly to, his Gcnëral, ^tOOk bOld Of tbcGown or Man- wait rhrough, thé Province ïf -,and c;1 me ro the
rje bc bado% bm bcilipt izovu bi3Ear.% andfogot out 1 Banks of thé notcd River P,,io Grimdr, i-rherc he cil-ar(rs hand& With that the inüani began to campLof the Spam antd made Barges fur the paffinS of thar Rivrr

an h r bad Maize in p!cnty. Ntilc tlicy jayRir, and the SpaniWd'fcelzlg tbcm do fo, drew bis Curr- ý1 it C aciqat thit liv d on the orhrr lidelafs lind gave the iCàcî4ti7 fuch a cimp along the Jkck, hem af, 9M. 7- 1. the ver, came With 200 -MIOCS full of Iiid;àrrthat hebad alcooft laid him ThisýpmàUî=an Of ' p
luproar, and ý t=CP-= all the.-fury aridd ývith Bowsand Arrows, and Shiclds;, their Bo-Se imagu»b e. In lhort,..the dics iverc paintcd, and they had Plumes of Frathers ofand grcedy defire éf leu leveral colours, This FIcrt of Canm came within a T= . h-riIndîam came OM, ma ;=y bikan to pour fâch picn-
ty of Arrows uïen tbe: Sp tc anWdý, %bat, Soto, widi'. the floncs caft of 'the fhorc, and there the Cadique and Soto
rcjý werc fSe toi endjawlur with e fpSd to, make enteyd into a Cýn£crence ; and chd the former faid bc

their way out of the Town as %va th cou'd ý but. came to fubmit himielf, and to, rcceîve Sotos Commeds,
fome of thern V;«c Urd, and all IIft even the Ge- ýkith a grear de4 morc to the famc purpore, yct 'tivas
,eM bîmfelf) grîmonfly wottnded, The bt£am plu- plain chat bc came to agàult bint cou7d bc have finind an

fued dxm too, and liglit of theîS alt in.aL lump, Qpportunicy. For bc wotid not bc courred. to come
which, they brougbt back i= the T and hem was afllère,; and farther,'when bc faw Soto and hîs Men in
an char pmr4 and an the fixle ihinp they- badpick'd fo goodý order, and ready fdr an affault, bc made e bis-
up thron holit tbe wbole jOUr=ýY 10ft-at One Oroke. To Caýocs give back of a fudd'en, and retire from the fhorc>il 

witbogt any thing of compliment or firewel. Bur

raie dx.. revenge lis a&Sý Soto bmugM. up àR bis-Army, both c
IWO. Hodc and Foot, to a&uk the Towi > and zW the in, Seam"ardt werc civillcr chan they, for they zook kave of

dians defended im WÎth as, much Valour as the others did them, with th&-Cffifibows,-anýr'RUI'd Comc of them.
it with Fury, =y, feverd cimes drove -the Spa7. Mieir Cances werie furnîWd wîthTitts, Flags and Pl=csý

nLý out again dm theY W £xed their vvayan, yet at made a very fine Diew. Scto ý after this fid
ac UR they werc run down theS Grande, *and marching into the Cêuniry of this rrea-. Town hêr E!ý the = and Dames cherous Cacique' bc found aU the Towns cmpty of In-the fired abolit ti . 4ech
rogetber dcýècring alc 1 of illem. Of che ' ýp4- 1 IIWMX03.
niards there wex xS ki,"ltd,7Zj which. WC Mëi of -The ncxt Province bc came intpl, which was called cfli.

acconnt) and i 5o wSrided; bu they loWirrecoverably C41-vi, bc met with much better trearment ; the Pwple
au tlxâr Baggagc in the ilames that cmf=ea thé Town- =éý4L-d.b*u coining Peaccably in their Towns, and frec-,
Ail the Trimpéry us'd in the Cclebration of - Màfs wu IY gave hÙn what'PÎOvifiOcs they bad. Thé Country
bumr too, but they faed 2 'Plieft and a Fliar tlum bad was full of Veat Towns, and they ftood fo dole cage-
goz înto the Town when Soto wrt firft -thither, and thcrý chat froih one Town one had the PrOfýc* of MO

coàd not, =k- theix retreat back agaîn to the Camp or thrcie mOftý 'TwaS fruitful too, and yîcfdcd abun-
when bc dia and hm che b6= ibut theui up in the danS-df WàUnutsý Plumbs, (many forts of them. better

ùOufý Wilec they wem and wodd certainly have chan thofe in Spain) Mulbcrries and fith. The Cacique
-f fort of Mortificatioix upon t1icir, but came forth to rective hini, with all bis principal Men,

tbucheycoedne ctmwthcRomwlmeth and ofWd him a firlcere Smicr, which bc did upon all'
for bad ed the Door- and the Ocçzons as fincerdy pay him. His indians made a
thé riar . a lufly Bar in tbcà ýBrîdgç of Trees over a Lake thax: communicates with the

han4. one of one fide the D06ri. and the Odger of _the- Jýý Grmdr, for Soto and bis, Army to pais, withauc
Other, y to the &* Man tbat entred ; which they bad been at 'a fad lofs>'bemufe of the deptil
and chat cadd nS co= in there, wez got and fbrong current of the Watcý By this nicans bc
to uncovering, the e a u14ouçe Co fall upon them dlat way; let int6 the Country of Pacab4, ch, C ciq e ofp ýi . nat fée mot coule, near thein. Heré 'wercwhm the Spine TZOOPS(in v«Y gwddme)came tO ci 'r which wqWd

ýreûMeý As fcvr theCacique ofTecah=, the MdiaYzjrý.j alibabundance of g= Towns, and chofè defended -with
perrwiAed hitn to reri' out of danger, and fo Walh thc'chid- Town had ftrong Walls We with

btfote sau came to take bis revenge. T, and Loopholes beh in the- one and the otherVeyed him away 0= rs'd ncar all round with-a Ditchlie Country about Maniff-9 is rich and wa inhabitid i pa ývcry
itnd therc arc fc% cral gnmt Wall'a Towns Iyidg up and cisat. wasý LC:10ie with Water from a great Lake adjoîn-

dowji ir. ir. las- p Lake thé Cacique had cut a Gik thatM coù e til ibe woundedMen %ýcre cWd; Fromfà
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M 0 into the &;o Grandt, and brought the FA fiom Èreat Snéws char fcl]P ind pardy bY the Lakc5 end Wa-

a11t111eýtcr into the Lake, whcrc the Cacique kept thcm' Cry Roads and Ways through, which hc.w.u oýjiecd Id

fur his Kccrcation ; and thérc was both a vaft number, go. In the-Terricorics of Nilco chcy, foun ai, t

a . iid aý grcac Var)cty of Filh, in it. moft of which wçrc Towns, aud rnôft of chem, well rcplcnifhd iviclA maize,
diffic 'Wall-nuts and Pttiiies.' The fridiens

relit from the frclh watcr Fe in Spa;n. Soto, > ÜA. French-bean.qlýrcac ind woti'd not corne az thein any wbcrc in the Cou àtry, riorvcI M froin hence Southward, and cntred the g
p1cntiftil Country of quiga nt.him fervo-thcmwitliany-Provirions; and î' thcciiic

, mtr. The Cacique fe n f I'çivii

llrcfçnts, but wou'd noi venture £0 ice him ; bis chief whcre thcCacique us'd to rciide, thcy fer bis Hotife a-

Town was the grcateft they had yct féen in kloridd. lire, bccaufé the S gniardi fhou'd not lod c in ic, and jý

Ct;IP4. Froin héncc bc went col clic province of co1;ýo0, which run away. As eir the Cacique hiniféli lie fcnt su,,,) 'a
Jics ler in the -%výy ro, which Prcfcnt of P<arl, and a Manclc of iMarterns Skins, hut

to the North Wcft of the formbc p£ffi'd Woods and Dcfart places, in many (?f which didNot think fit to come and bid him wc1conic into his
dicte wcrc Ukes and Pools Îiifiriitcly rcplcnifWd wîzli Country. 'ýe

filh, which iva3 the main of cheirDict.inthisjourney.- Soto, endcavouring noiv col find out.thc Sca, came

'l'lie People of the Country flca from the $îaniaràlr , and, 'to the Province of C;uirbo.Yi, and ro chat rart of ic chat is

the Cacique, who was maki»S bis cfcgpc with the rcft, w' lhd by the nio, Grandt. 'The Caciquc of chis Coun-*

happen'd col bc takcn by chcm, tc)gcthclr wich forne of h4 try came co Soto and broughz Provifiôns with Iiim ; btu r 4,.

Subjcas, of whom Soto notqidillandi;lg demandcdno lie of the jicighbou ring Tcrritorics of Qý(iga1ti was a

niorc th;kti Guides and Incelligtnc4r. Here was vaR Man of fliffer Humour and hi,ýhcr Mcttle. Soto having
of Maize Fr largçr chan a mind to, make rhis Caci ue pay him the fâme rcfpc;,ýt

cnch-beans (bercer and
"ClrIli raor. chat the othcrs gcoer2lly 2ad donc fint to tell hini that

tho c n Spain) and Pompions, which werc alfo cxt
&ikniiry -good. - Thefe PcopIc informing him ýf the fruit- bc was the Son of the beavenly Sun, asid chat al] the Ca- 1.

fid Prc,ýincc of Ca7ail char lay to the SOuch, Soto procècd- ciques as bc came alont ferv'd and obey'd him ; but bc' «
cd co find ir outi and in: the ivay pafsdý chrough týat regticilcd bis Fricndihip, ind cherefort wott'd bave him

of 11alffima, which affordcd him butlittle Enteffliii- come and brîng fome of the good things of bis Country
ýjjt vcry jittic Maizc, neither was the With him for a token cf chat Friendfhip. The Cacique Bold Anr%-ciinienc; thérz w 1ý, orr'w caý

Cacique, or bafdly any of the PcopIc, w bc come at. ircrurnd for Anfwcr by the fame Mcffcngcr, Thar ivhcrc- ciqw.
The Caçiquc (%%-ho run away Dot Our Of enmizy but as Soto faid bc Wz the Son of the Sun, ifhc woted com- _T,

rurc f,:ac) lcfr bis Houfé hung with Deer-skins curioufly mand the grcat River to dry up bc wodd believe him

colour*d and wroughý and the floor covced with the and as for ail clic rcit, for hîs part bc did not ufé to niake

faine, for Soto to lodgc 4n and tjûs as a cokcn chat bc Vifits co any, but rirbcr ail thofé char bad àny no:-gd of

cqet. dctirçd bis frîcnd(hip. When chc,,-.ÂMC inco clic Pro-,Ihim cameto vifir him, and férv'd hîm to., vichcr Jf

vi ncc of C. chey found litclc of chat plcnty (char ý or by force. And thercforc, if bc haçi a icind to ifc
was ifiý«,,n bc muft come co thac Town wlicre lie wa5i

.rkcn oQ in any rcfpee, cxcept Maize, end chat
C Was 

no appearance 

' of 
did 

in a peaccable 
ýl% 

ci

indce was cxiraordinm. Thcré bc lhou'd bc rcc 'a ili

fach numbcrs of P.-ople acithcr as thc*llidian-r of co1ïýoa Jikc manncr; but if ho came col fighr, lie m-ou'd attend

bad hinccd. Soto found in the way mccl> of D=ý him in bis Town, bcing nev-cr us'd to ilicink or turn bis
skins laid up and down, which the Cacique bad orderd backforanyManwhatrocvcr. :-i.tdSrtoi-ccninagocd

[0 bc' lcfr client as a fign of Peace, according col the caïc, and wou'd the River bave fu'f(.-',l hirn to, pafs

Cu (loin of his Çcumq ; this Prùkc bcîng catchd by râc Over bc wadd bave gonc and rriý:d. co ccol the courage
Spapjîards, gave a good accounz of the Province as col of tbis' bola Cacique, ivho fpoke words to him chat bc

the wctljopling cýÉ it, buc thcir Eyc3 did not e them had. ncver hcard from any indian beforc. Eur Maticm

fo, and cy werc fored rx> take the Caciques word forî. wcre otherwife, bis Forces werc f;adly diminiffid, bc

b-k aude. Thîs-C-ountry yicldcd th= one ching befidcs Maizé, himfelf was now danmoufly il], and the ltvcr fin thord
which they bad ail along wante4, and char was Sait, Para) Waý near half a Icaguc broad, x 6 failiom dccp, and

whîch the Natives drew, grcac quanticies of fz0m, the runwichaveryfwifccurrexit. This frcrted him c*xrrcmc-

Water of a certain Lake chat wu warm, of a very ly, -and *rwas a gmt difturbancc to 4im char bc coud no

brackilh cafte, and lientiful.1y ÎmprM=cd with this way find out a paflàge Fo -lie Sca, nor had noprofpc(ý of

Mineral ; 'lis one olchtir.beft Commýdîtîcs, and they comIng WcU out ofrhis Country again. In fhorr, with.s,,.,, dcà,hý
exchange it with othcý Proplic for Skiru andMantlm thefe ditteenper3 of bis- Mind, and char of hisý Body,

Sato's Travels thus Fu arc zo bc co,ýnutcd Ul this Man- (whièh co bc fure ivas nor a liculc hcl5hiiicd bv the ailier)

lier, begipning at the Province of T caïacaly whcrc the Soto was quire ovcrwlwml'd 'and died in thisProvinçe
laftac,%:Outnofthemende& JFrcxcr>Tara&c4tOýýÎoGranJr of- Guaci-oya, nomînating Luýs Mrfccfco de Alvared2 bis

3 00 Leagucs, a low Country, and M of Lakm From Camp-;" r Gencral -and Coveinour, in bis ftcad.

the province on the other fide &ié Grande col Pacaba about Therc ý was fomething to do to conccal bis Dcath from

50 Leaguesý and the Country =ce open airy and the ladianr, bccatifc'cwas probable théy mighttake forne 4ý

champion, and the- beft Peopled in klarUW. Fiain pa- advancage by ir, for Soto lixd mztde thcm bý1icvc (ar Icaft ý.h
4

cabla to 9-uizante 100 Leagnes. From 9'uigante to coligoa perfwadcd rhem, to, it) chat the Chriftians werc laimor.

40 Lca From Coiîgoa to Cayas as many ; and in cal ; the contrary of which, whcn thcy bad found by

mulit oÏthmefte places 'tis a plain Country, the Woods not cxpenence, and char in the càfc of, týd- krcateft Man of J,
thick and troublefoinc, and the Fields finirful and plea- them ail too, they would bave L-Ken the mq.ré encoùrag'd

mcnrs u On z etco make fomc fanher Experi b r Moxzality.

s .10 baving * ftaid forne tîme ar Ca7as, went: aýyzy to The accoulit thereforc thcy gave or the- Marrer co the » -

£nJoout theFovince ofAuti ffljur ;- this lies co the Souch rqdÎam chat cnquircd'after him was this, Thar bc was

Eaft of the former, and is a ffiiitFul and p1cntiful Coun- gone to Hcavm, as bc iWd col do foincrimes, and bé-
char any- Co ics in caufc bc was ta ftay cherc a fé-iv days about btifincfs> bc

at Icaft in a1l. chofe réfpeds untr
Florida'bavebadacharadteral=dy. Thelnd;amvoîd- bad for chat xcafon fubfi.ituted anothcr co govzrn dur' ng

cd the Town of Awýiý=qgc bcforc his abience. . But, in fhoit, they cafiiy gul thé trub tid;jml dircc-

to ir, and the Cacique abfcnted hîmfëlf and woiïd, not and diicoveed thac bis Body was imvrifo-.i'd under-lhedceÀ'

appeax. Soto faund thîs fo good atace char lie took grourid, bard by one of thcir Town-Gýtcs, inftead O-ÉGI
and orti d bis Camp fé Mo * ngabovetheClouds,. andflying.ilp into HcavenUP 1is Winter Qgarters here, unuas to Ieè fccurc from ail attempts of the lqd;ent. The for they obfervd the Earch turWd up che're, and made

grc2tG.ime thcy had while they lay Was cgtching figns to one another,.întîmating tbcy kncw Who lay

of Conics, of which there were a vait number, and theré . Upon this accqunt Mofcofo Was faîn to, remove

one lort paimicularly as, large every way as the greatefi hirn, and înftead of the Earch ta, give hîm a burial in

Harcs, but of the fam . c colour and make with the Sp4 the Water ; fo bis Body thrown Înto the Rîvcxý
e 0 and*.that withoutan

Conîcs, H= Soto bad the misfortime to lof rtx;( 0 _y thing of the Cdemony due ro fo

%vhoffi we fpoke before which was no Ïmall lofs,-bé. g=t: and valiant a (-;ommander.
'ris the Cuffora in rhis Coýnay, (as well as

calife having fiv'd fo. long in florUd, bc knew a grcaz fcems
many of the lÀnguages, and fýrv.d for an -InSrpreter in alany orbers bothl in the Eaflem and Weftcm Worlds)

wherevcrthey came. Uponthisaccounthcw2ýconWd for the Deaths of Lards and Caciques, to bc attended
fro vellins f ofé of Slaves and infériour Men; -for the Cacique

m tra àr inté the Land for, the time zo come; with th
bis Troops alib werc fadly Arwik, and ail the Hodes of Guecbqa fent rfflo Indimu ZO Mcf,ýc-ro, on purpafc to bc

almofi dead, and,;bofo chat wcre àRvc but in W cafe Sacrificd upon the Occafion of Sotos Dcath, and to az-
havin, cre bc W, M now gOriý- but

romgonc a, Ycar unfhod for wam of Iron. rend and wait upon lm Wb,Wlaoqmr thercfore bc marchd rowards the »fcofo did rpt fend zhem upon char Errand. 'Tbe Sîl-

Country of N;Ico defignin . g col come to thc Sca. as foon r:i-rdç bad now nothing elfe to do but col find thce* way

as poffible, in prie; colle gettîng faméStipplies OfMen out of thé Couxltry as fýft'à thcyeoied, ý tince lie thar

and Horfes from Cýýiba. He pafi7d throueh the Province brought them bicher, and kept chem hcre, was gonc.

ps, whcre bc bad, a bad .ourncy on r, parlyýby the T'beyrcfolv'd col travél by Land, nm putting tliemfelve.

Cký., ý



Lib. V.
to ane farther trouble about looking afier the 5c2, épe.

ciallyfinceibcy wéré fýijj providcd for aVoyag asha-
'Ving neilhersh Compifs, Ch2xt, nor Pilot. ý'In pur-

fuance of' this Pollution, they march'd through the Frc>-
ýincc3 of Nngatcgx, Xieým, Nveýdacao
and Soncgt;na, cven as far as the River pf Dayclio, » in
which match they were excetdingly f.ýrraÇs'd ýý4 fa-
tigu'il, clic Wians chat thcy -fciz*à for Gvidcs Icadiog

thcm many times purriely out of the way. And herc i
wlicn thcy came to z is Rivcr,'they found a poor and a

barrgn Country, cou'd gcl: no Intelligence, nor bad no
profpca ofrantinuing thrir journcy with any manner
of fýifcty through the Law.1 ; fo char now chcy wcrc te-
duc'd to vcry grcaz diftrctrcs, and cou'dnot icIl what

courfe to take to dclivcr thcmfclvcs. The journýy they
liad made of it:from enyai (wherc the M'complication

brokc oflý hithcr was chus : -From, dens ro -Autiamqgc
XIC.r 2or, J-C;tguCs, hilly ground : From lutx*amlite to,

Iýzuacq 23o Lcigurs, plain evcrr ground : From Agur_
cay to clic Rivér of Dayrao, whcic they Dow l'vert, M20
Lcagucs, all hilly Country. Wlicn they faw chat there

'r, wis, no goine; on by Land, thcy dctermirid'even co go
back asal n co thcl Pron ince of Gitacl»y(g to the Rîà Gromde,
(made remark;tble by Srto's Dcath and Burial in ir) and
thcrc bu ild tllem forne veffeIS7 fuch as the Matcrîals thcý

cou'd gez ivo-i'd allow, and fb venture at laft to Sea. So
they travelrd Eaftvvard back again, from the River

D,;,47o co the Couritry of Gitactyqo, ivhcre they had
1-croic, .1 long and tediolis match, cfpccially Co gonc
twiec ovcr Io no purpofc.

Ar a certain place upon this Kiycr calrd, iM,7, chey i

vilee

licir 'Wintcr' and 'im "rov'd it in making févrnwhich they lias 'limber Cnoigili for, but
,werc ojrcýî to Caulk iVýZhHCmp and Flax : owever, as

it happen'd, they had rome good Workmen 2mongft them,
.1vithont which this Projca alro had bren of an impoflible
CxcCution, (thcy muft bave Winterd in Floridoi) perhaps
for cver.

While chcy ft2 id licre, 18 oý 20 of the Cacý"Ç' al-ou C
them fordd a gn of affaulting them, and had a

great force of M j=d yforchatpùrpofc; btzcmnfèofa
difcover'd the ý)1otp good time anid lerring the

know as much, chey wcre -afralid to givc thcm 2ny di-
iturbance.

Whcn the time of Y= was co(m: for -fkiline, they
Went aboard theïr Vc1rclsý, and faild down ihc Pip

Grandé from Mineà, and were 1,7 diys before the), cmc
to the Sca, the diftance run being. about z5o L<ague.q.
Néir the Sm that River is dîvi-dect into rivo em 57

of 6ern a'League and balf broad ; it
lent fiream into clic Sea, and the Coaft -AÏ-S fo fhallow and
Ce, thatýche frclh Water cnicrs a great iy inio the

t. Proedeme favourd them in cheir -Voyage fo,
rhat a 0 51 days fading they came fafely into thc River
Pan o, the num' ' "of thrm then living bcing 3 x j, and

rimc chat they w= our7 from 1 39. to, .1. D.

Ilus we have feta how tinfùrtu.riatc F1ýri4,x bas bera
to thc Spaniardr; buzPrru and Méwico wert fo vc k'nd
and foriýilnart to them, that they might cafily orgivc..
this for. bcing o thërwi -fç.

C.-H A Po

Account of fome t
NWibern

to

IN A. D. 1524- on-, glabn 1,Wraýano a FlSrni4n ' waslâýd f= fouow"dfoviolem a bcà4-that thé . Fa in
diÎjn. fýni: out by King Francii the Third, and the Quem 1 f f Mg died with it by whole Carr loads, and

JI Rcgclic ha Mother, who is laid to bave made Mf- trefidion of them, proceeded fcveral ecvovs
ccrvcrîcs from. the z8th to, the 5oth deL >. L., upon. The Savages believed the Frencb had donc ail
which f,:orc forne of the Frencb Nation ve " ded this mifclùcf with théir grcat Gunsý and that rhat was the
a Right to , ail that. Coaft, and made their France Lightning that kiikd the Fowl in tbcKr grid. made the
almoit as big as allEurope befidm. Whercin kis certain, Eilh die in the Rivmî.

Cj4r the thaz vcry grcatly mîftakcn, fince all,tbat Land, Tbq faw berc a Wonder of Old Age that defmes zo ola
fýrfI à

an = rc, had. long bcforc been dîfcovcrd by bc r=cmber'd a Man wirh fix Cmerations.dcfcrndcd
Sir Sebiai.-re Cebor for the King of Engiànd, and bc. was from his own Uins> bc himféif brîng almOft 300 Yfar$
wirbouz doubt the firft. thaz let foot upon the xmcrican 'old, and bis îmmediate Son near 2,5 o. The À:rrnci, ru-
Contlr=c on the &ha£' of, any Chriftian Prince; and in'd thcir Defigo hm agaîn by Murixùc:sý DMfiom and mi..

this licdid A. D. 1496. or,' as othm ivill haye'jt, in Qu'arrels amSgft themfdvcs ; fome Kun away ro the
1497- S.miserdt at Cuba, and others itaid where they werc, li-

ý,t:çcýd E,, 1,1 A. D. i 56z. thar famous Admiral of Fram.r Mon- ving in great diftrefs for vmc of Provifion mn to the
£curd ' c Chjllllcn, fcnt Monficur P,,ibalt to dîfcover the next degrcé to downrightffarving, But Haýp_Coait'of Fio, ida, and the adjoining Paru. He arrivd kins ha 'ppening to come chizher wfth 4 Elàli'h Ship-*p

ar C.ýýc F,-ctici in fWida, Which, lies in 30 dcgrm ; to was fo charitablè as ro affbrd Xý,=ùnnîéîe an his com-
whidi CiPe bc gave thar Name as alfo to ibe River pany ont for dicir T nfi- h=e. But as rhey FQ-rth xq,.

tlicre thc Narnc of M C,ý and to.ýcviul othcr'Rivm the ive= preparing fôr thz rooyagm, în coïnes Monfi i_ &wl.

'N-Àmcs of forne known in Frame. He builz a Fort and b4lt with 7 Sait fiom, France, which- the Admîral bad
fýirnilh'd it w;th, PiCVifîonsý and fo Icaving a Colony. férit for tbý recruita'nd maintaîn- ofthe Col therc.

ir,;.b f,.ii th-re hé came home apin ; but. rhofc left bebind tho' 71ùs put a itop to the Voyage, = the.French "Y
.,,the fridians vrm, kind ro, thém7 co.u'd nor bc kînd o one * 1 f ^ rtîng the' Gold Mincs -of into
1110flier, but. mutiny'd and fought, and at lait all came theirhands, rni 'Of whîch, théy -bad fSn) .when Out.

aw2y, being lîkc to bc famiWd crc thcy r-acWdFngland, a Flect of'ý'Span= guided by one of ýÉc Kun-,
irhcrc they went affiorc. aiýày frenchmen, came zo drive -them all away. As for

Expe. Mie fainc Admirai procur'd the King to fend threc LuLdomierre bc made his cicape, and came home fafe. to
Shipq more to the fame Coaft, in * D. g 564. under the France; but &Ïbalt %vas,&* w=cWd, and afrn-ivards

cominand of. MoxirieurLeudcnniert, who, weùt alhore b" cred, wirfi aff bîscompany, by the.Spa;z;ardt. - The
about i o Leagnes fi-om C q.c Frowp.ç, and the Wians re- SpgWardt ftr'mgthned themfclvcs b= with tbre Fo

ccxvçd hi-n with a great èIcal of kindnefs. one begun by the Frencb, . and cw athers büiIt by the=-
S-8me Paru or other of 'ihis'Country. afFords Silver felves ; bui tficy hortibly, éxafperaved the Natives bere,

fôr Lrudornicrc Iua a ývedgc of Silver prefentýed him' as they do cvery w
a, herr, and prepar'd them for revenge.

."*hch was faid w comc froxit the Province of TUmolva ; But this kindnëfi of the Spaniards was well reqmted by
tho we: jicar -of ilo particular Jifcovery inade of that rhe'Freneb in X.D. 1-567. under theCônmund-of Noný,jV,,.

Provinize. Only this is faid roo, that fomc ofthe Ficiich ficur Gourg4ri, wbo, coming- with thrS Shipsý made a
Soldièiý9 affitfing. one of the Sayâge Kings in hisWars League wià feveral of thc'5aMý Kin , cook all the
j_ .. ýrouglit awaywith thern -fOmý _q=n-.iries both of. Gold' Foriiaýdkill'dýalt-theýSpmiards. And toobfervekhcrrý-bdti-

and.Sil-ýer, but, how xàuch, or fiom wheme, they dôn'r 1-ex talioni in apciîra%, h-ang*d abundance of. the OÙt cttc SF-
teu Usý Spaniards upon the very fattiè-.,mç on which thý #Frencb

whkh burrit up had huing a Ycar or two a An b Adm

-Lg ' d the Sp,»j, iraA grrat, . hrning happened. licre
00 AàCS of Lnd; and IciWd all.Thë Foivi-thercabouts hid 'r)*£tý ü over the FréncVin * cit'Ixners.- . 1 do Mt this

friench Feyagq to the Northern 'Parts of Americae.
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Cai nàda.. bjý S indël Çh ffiplâin
as 1'tenéhtmn bni ws Luik;e" fý GowXet ikt c [,gmd, which rcýeives: im, Narine from the inacdÀblc mul-

0VM the SËmîardý Head3ý 1 do net tbi as tu Spit- ritude.d Bir& of feyeral fom found thcrc. - cartier
Mardsp bgt as ta Pýdbers and Mardereri. Neraz'd all the eccms tO have donc 116 more thi2 time than the findingForts, mhàvingmen tvkceýtheM andfo-alinéboaie ' 0Out thefccwOlllands; h weveri, ibcn= Ycar, he wenc

ýo France > wwe bc was ill rewardej by bis Prince, the ont apin wich thCet Ships, and came to $r. l.awrençë's
th Y s undertaken az his own, not the publick B4
Ce litge wa 7; to caxada and Hoclela-a. Afret this the King of

e was forcd to bide himfelf, (the Kîng of Spdin Frgme fenc hinn again, in A. D. i 540-ý -25'alfQ F,-d>fcl$ 4,rhkd fý poffcfs*(i the Frencb King in bis prejàdice) but in la &ocl)r, LoFd of Jýpbcwaff, zo bc i.;î s Lie*utcaajx in cana-
1-'.tlgi4li.i bc met ivith ý good ý En'tcrmmnent from, Qýecn dd. This latter ment in A. D. 1542- but OnJY biiiit aFort and Wintefd Cherc, and thcn came back * ýfo ChatC)nc.7,lqretjCýtrrîcr, ii A.DÀ534aîký0UtfromSr.MÀ- the Fremb, ai ye_r, bad lictle or no fb(*ing in thçfc Pa-ru

la with rwô,-Shi and came ro Ncwjý«ndlxnd and Dird- -of the Worid.

XVIIL
4

dis dcéount à a Foyage tô Canada, by -Sam uiel'(-"haffiDlaîn
Dedicated to Charles de Montmor'encie Lord ffigh M.
iniral of France-

A.D. 1601 E Voyage dfidwr -co=ius no mzarkablc Oè- in the . ir bands. In thcfc. dances théy ufc no ýrcar rro-
ctnTcncc, ý cxccrt thac culy of the vaû: Banks of tion, -but do mom by odd gethircs and turnin ý' -of thri Weix , the Mc gs

Icc t hcy niet wirh. Thcy wm indSd racher Bodies xhan any thixig cite. p began tc,
fo mýny 110aring 1Aaf0sý bang big, cîougbfor -thé Ha- fing, al[ the Womcin and bLicL., which fat down in,

_f many dmfvxls of Animais, *nd many zinks by one anotbcr, Rarted up of a fuddcn> and
Ifiands in tbc World -an wdl.inhabited thaz 2re lcfi dmi chrew vif their MantIcs of Skins, flripping chcmfelves

.tbey. Torewere.rwo-of them particularly xbatwm as naked as cvcr they ivere born ; and whcli thé Song
above 8 Leagots;:)ong , vneýof which thcy fxw wlý2i' wasended, andtbc-Men wict ont voicc cried ho! ho!

thcy wc= bcTween-.14,ind 45 degr. N. L. ho ! thé Women and Maids fat down again in thrir pli-
TIm.,Fm lhey IWRimimr-4 in ;theCo=y vraS £WC CC, and oavced tbcmfclvcs with thcir Mantics ; and

of Tajlýfàcp which isformd, ftc a-CrSk in thé O=mcc chde odd adions -they repe.itcJ fçvcral timcs. Thcrc
of Che Rýver-of sajàcnný. Ir is but. a fnlàtl Poit, and People arc of an Olive colour, morc by reafon of. thejie$ ýoM to et ýS. aind S 5. E Winds ; b= ýxherc is 'Wa- paint-rhey ufe ýthan by Natu ré; thcy arc gencrally of ve-

icr enobgh tothe ÎÏivý;ý towards the opening of ithe ry -zSd Ïhape -and well-proponiond. Thcir Habit isjHw;:ýbich, almoRcut -Skins.and Furrs,is with -which they arc emirely. çoveed
At rhe emmceof it -in-XbeWintcr, butin Summer only aparr of tbeir Bodies.

there ate twbPeints, ithe une un chç which- At Chat rime alto thcy make a fort of 1ýÀckcts, which they
Irttris la Zxagoc îato -the Su, calied Sr. jWmb.wç :Point, -fiften to ý cheit f=, thac -thcy may èo ov * the Saow

-ihr -other on -the -ýS;E. Ode, CO&&Ctirling IL--,qUR= df';a rwÎchour finkin In thé Ccvcrc Wimcr-Scafons fliéy are
316e iyý= 'I*fortProvifions,ýbecaufegbundancecf thd

wo -Foims am-,very -rim aýLeagueÀafunder, and an dry 1 Animads they ]ive upon retire themfelves -MO warmcr
ar Low warcr. 7'beybvoughualong with-tb= -a COUÉ]c Clîliiucs. - They have much more S,=ifc àd Ingénuity »iýnz*M

tdf5avàe.>, %«iliiciý-bad.fcrrtiÏdly-becý catTiedtfrom this zhaa many of the Amcric= have, but arc rcýèngc&J Fclieioz.
fcotlntry MM '*', rmct" 2nd, ýYM'wdlufed dwm ; f0l' this -falfe and n=cherous. In their Confulrs and Éýbazc5"ýthax they mighz,,comn2end tire bounry ardy thc: Ancicnts amprcfcnr - and 'cii a cuflom witâ
-gnd'*indn6sof ýthc-Frrwch-Nàtion toi theirCourirrynien -dwin ýto:fiopîn rheix bMcbes, and think a w-hile and

2t home, -and ifo , oleke -"_ y -fer rheirýStelcmcnr in -thc thcn go on agaim ý As foý M, thcy lýýlicvë one
gCountry. _,G od,ý One Modler, ont SOn,";and vue Sen in the Firma-The Imt 1 ame, or. SmZe 'King, nvas.acidmir-ar- - meik, ý bur.thaz, God is abovc ai] thésà9 Tbcrc'.slizdcD"ei

-înagr=.Feaoat thé -fignofwq=SrxulýWodhiporDL-,,otî=amongit chem.
and thm twaschatche the thîs accourit of thcnnattc,_

oriciprayd in bîs-Healm whal: bc zhoug,ýt
Froncr, and.,of Char tu plant 11gooýL And, colx=uing thc Original of Mankind, their

tus tItc", -Ihd itifoictfi* ally, rfut!fiýrh.is, Thar.. wf=-iodbad made all thingt circ, bc
thé -GrmM, Sa-,wm, ewas dig -,pleasd, -and,* rook.a,-buixikofArrovrs aefinckthem ïýto the giolàd

eàfiÎý nrcd ait ; -un>ti '11, thc -reft. ef. tic Swrmmr:cx- lfrom wiý grewMen andWomen. «
:40 ît;m. ..;fïcy wcrc Marriage ýavnone lrhcm is a Wo ans mah-in vice;az, thisýtimc.celebratinWFealt iWan ud=matm -JatdY' f rhar >Un-for hcrýconitant Companion ind Bèèýow

Pýýqc theiý Encxniesý abour ým* bu ni- that *e bu made trW Of bcfOrc, for 4i -5, gr 6Ycars îý, x alofýq with them %nore or Jefi as Jheàs týg, p1wesdra 6f idi6fc:H-ca nd as ibe las the liberty of
tht.Cemivny. ' 'Irr the.ýï=tQbbin -tryi, a grcar niany, flo risliaft ait doubc that fhc jakcs

,T-memffiet cogahçr, tileyW gx) icr1cv" ;himýwhomihe ûndsýthemoâ agrecable Qin n àri dù-dilhriz averFires aboàt-,erces tTen -rüy tbe7cime ofhis Probation.
one of -tvljich'wcre mg*-aKmell full-of-fome fort èf their Funcza -they do no more jhan pur the d=dficili, eizhcrwÀltlËâwý Bwer, Bear, Seal, or Orignaci t BGdy into, a, grcat We in the ground, rogêrhçr with ail,

Dvcrrton ivhich îs likc an Ojr.' Wbilc Dinner was drçffing, one the Goods and Houfhold-ftuff bel 'r 0
cook a Dog and daried %v1Ïhý ir about the Kétcelsý which Char this is not only a burîat ofBodîc5ý bair of Pots P=
ftood ; n- the midd le of thé Cabbin *; 2 nd when bc came Kcn.'týs, and thé like Lumber. When flicir ar,r

by zhý- g.-cat S.igemr, hé rhr"v the Dog down upon the *dead, they fay they arc gone into fa'diftant Cýoýtrîcs
ground, at which all, wich onc,:onfcnt,- cricdho, 1 ho ro iejoice wich dicir Relations and Acquaincance. .blon-

Whicli donc, zbat Ma n* went and fat down in bis ieurCb,-.mp4,îi ý=ch7d the mainPo7tüts-of t.heChna-ian
p.ace aga*.jà, and anorli;;r rilé up and did thé like ; and jKcligion to thern, and thd they vrerc «patient hcaxezs

thie t bey , fFcnt thc Cime tilt thcir'Viduals was rcady. and approvers of thac lÀw, yez hc docs nor. as tha' -
When chev w= rzo Câtll)L',, cvery Man bad bis Dfih arryot chcm procceded fo far as to bcdocrsofir.ý and £0

beforc hâli made of the Baýý' of a Trce,ý and a certain renounce: théir o1'nbarbajous Rite àndCýfiorns>
'Perfon r4iat Cïr-rý'd gave to evcry one his Portion. When The Cabbins or Houles rhefe peuple dývcli in ' a«re l'ow k;wcý.

their bands were 'Ïcxfzc, they w.ip.d thcm, cicher Ùpon rtiade like Tents, -'nd coveý;d with thé Bark 'of a Trec..
the hair of * cheir own beads, or thàt 'of rheir DoÈs backs. ord'y thè'y Icave an open placé i&dit-Rcýëf, aboui a foot

After Dijiner theywent our Co danciÙ& and to cxprcfiý wide, tp lez thc"fight: iri upun*rhed -f timy. inakc fév&al
tbe grcater joy, did ic with thè lîcaà of thèr Enemic3 fircs iii the naîddle of thýrnàti and .c L ère arc Many rlmc,ý

iba VI.

)14 Man.

rtncb que.
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ciglit or ten Hotithoids iMthet in onc Cabtîtu - TIICY rcl'4 itlfcmuch'that thcir Ottttmotsti) gg Ur it; wcre frufira-r

bkins proiiiif,:t;otljll by one anothcr and the ted ; it is at Icaft,3 or 4oo paces broad, and bas févcral

by chc.ir NI-ittcrs fldc% lu il the fame Coucher. 1 flands in M- FroÇeedi ,ohtowardschefall.ofthegrcar

Thar Cn Pots areinad c of the &rk of the Bircwtrtci. -River of Ca«dd, dx,ý,7iifcoverd abondance of Illands,

and arc llrcà)F-hcncd %viihin %vith (ývcTaI Ji,rtie circles of many of ehich werc cwrcmely picafant ýnd frýdtf1iIs

wood ; ive I*tippofe the)- mçan Hoops, or fémcthing oýf efpccially ýýhem rowards the South Coaft, where thçy

tilat nature. 'l'hey arc fo %-cry light, thac a Man may f0und in forne of them moft forts of the fmalicr Fi-uits-,

carry onc oftlicin rafil Y, and thýNativcs vcry frequently aS Stmwberries, Risberrics, Goofeber;-ics, vvith majàý

id 10, vý-li%:n thcy liave occalioa to pifs aM Lind from othm th" did not know - As alfo foc Animais, Dot.-,
enc Rivcr to . o paces long, Conics' Bcars, Bevem, Otreis, with a cher

anoclicr. 
Thcy 

aie 
8, 

q or i 

great 
many

2ild half 1 road in the midtile, but tlicy grolv narrowcr kinds cheybad Pot fcen bcforé. WhenthcycarnctothcGfreýf1110e
thç Riv'r wf

the çiitks; tlicrc arc but two that row in them, enirrance of the Wi, they found an jfland almoft in thé

t;;g Middle of thgt cntrancc
and a rc the Man and hi-, Wifc. v on the Soutli-fidc.of which,

As -for the adtiom of the F cach in the Country thià CY pars'd and tho' chcy quickly bcgan to fint the

rinc, ilwy made foire dif ovcýIcs both'of the River of fwift curr ',.of thc Wý(ter. yet they found it w khal ex-

Ili ihic of wIlkh tliu Town oi*'Tr.do;,f,c rrcmcly Jow and iballow, foinctimes not excecding 5, +

cf ilic "Téat River of ceard"r. AS for Or. 3-foot : Abundancc of Rocks and littie Illands alfô lie

the fornict. tliçy %ýciit iio ferlicr ilian io or à 2 Lcagucs f.-atter'd about in the Rivcr, many of which arc j . oit

tip it, ami ro cirric Ilot nclir LIIC grcat fall,.%Vhrch by ce- ý;cn wich tbc wazm Upon ail thé(c accour;ýsthcy faw

'betl%7ecil 40 iti*l ý,ý lc,&-ucs from. Ta(.c;tf.-c. 'Tîs thcre ivas no going fartlicr in the Finnacc,.and fo the

r1lar bcoi.id the r7cat fal. ulicic are vailous. Skiff wis made rcýdy, in which the Auzbor, with one.,

an-i dicii ýévcra! Like5 comiiiunicaring with one or rwo more, aýd a fcw of the Savagcs. for theirGuides,

by in.crillediatc Rivers ; the farthcftof.all which attcmptédtopurfue the dilcovcry of the fall: And they.

laLýs arc jcopcýIý- thc brad of this River Siigumiy. wem fo fix as to bc able to givc this account of i4 That;

As fat as t1wy i-vriit ilic, tlicCounto- mountaîn- the wa= runs wich a force and fwifoiefi that. is very-

on b0th 11jus 111: Kiver, the soil Unplea- furprizing, yct the fall is as îc wàc ýftcp by Itep, aiid the

fil t, in-i aý9l fli.- LIan-3, in flic lýicr inccr dcfarr gi;ound,ý dcfkhýfbmcrimes not abovc ont or twofathom, and nev"

by 'our a Ï.w frnail Birds. But above threc: fàthom. The breadth is about *a Lca&ue.

V'-. c in quJi efdic fall of'thc grcar River of ca- and thcre are abondance of Rocks and lflands up and

wai inoré collt:dcnýI- le) in order ro which thcy feti down in it, parricularly in, the midwe ibere are Weral.

out oie nnui ll'L"s'Ll L.y 1-I-rc-Kii7d the Mind of long narrow lfran4 th= rnake the fail divide it feif in-

Fý«à'b-nLr, and the I.Crna oricani ; clic ïormcr ýfzhcfc to zwo odiers, one to -the Nortliý and the othcr to the

is about 7 lxigliz.; firc'in 717.14ïoleffr and contains nothing South-fide, both. %VwKh are vezy dangerous fbr any Ski£

'Élie fccond is plcaïant: and wooddy; bas or Boat, tho' cver fo fmal4 to pafi, and'nothing but the.

Itorc 0.7,51aw, ýnd a goid t,ravcl Soil ; ît's within zwo lighz Canoes -of the Savages can poffibly 4o iL ý The

The ýfland of Orleans is ï1mooch french went afliore and travelrd a iwhile by the River,
levcl, and dtl. es 1 to fýc if they could find the eýd of the fall, and baving

fpor, and about 8 Leagu on-g
lis paîfiv1r by thce North-fide of ic, bccaufé of gone about a League, they , foond no rnorc Rocks, nor

the Baýik-5 of àand and Rocks zhaz lie bc:ween it and thc any tbïng of fâch, a fall as before, but the water conti-

ri.aiii Land, wlicic 'ris almHI dry ar lo-ýw Watc.r.. nued runnilng with a fMýngc fwduxfà. and il= curreric

Afrer thi-, thcy came to an Atichor arjQýmebccý which îs e law.faid) held on for 3,oir 4 ixaiues.

a Scrcight of the f3id River of Cemada, whichl ils forne The Sa alfo îrifoWd diern,, that after this firft A=St Ri"

,3oo pac broad. Fxceptilir great.fall, there are kmeml.otbm w bc pafi'd, -and fo vcn by tix

es one very high Moun.rain on

the North-Ci,.Ic of the Streiýp,ht, the Country ils plain and th a continualion'. of Falls and Lake% (many OfNae-

levC4 ftill of fine grounii &L-z with ()aks;ý BWbe4 wbia. comrnumca= with one anothcr by Riversý and

Errs, Cyrrciles, Wild Vines, and-revenl fortsof Fruit- are vaftly large and wide) fàmetif thera bad pafs'd a great

bcarîng'lrccs. way in theïr Qnoesý bur they had wt fem the end of ir,

The fay alfa,* that along, the ý Coaft of j2arbec nor how ru they could have gonc that way. The &û

thcre arc Diamonds in the Rocks ý Of Siatr, which are, &H to which the French catue lies in 45 degrecs N. L.

brrrer rhaý thôfe of lllmfm ; fi-om puebec to the IllaM and =rlin ýSaII thath"'<-ou*d gather fiota the dcý

.9,ftebec the River r ragesý they found. à muft bc near 4oo
of F.*Ibcrds arc zq lxaguçs. Beyond 

_ a%

erows widcr and wider, in forne Places a L=gue broad, 1 Icagues from the= ta, tbr South Sea.

in oclicrs a Ix2gue and half in others two Léacgues, . Afrer thîs thry remn'd to Tadwfac, ftom thénce tbey odcr vý,ý

ivhidi ib the à 110A. The pio(ýcâ of the Country grows fet out again £iilirig to Gac&pay,. the Bq of Cods, the 9-ftbc'

alfo':vlcafdiiicr itill, and yeu «fS ait low Champion ýfiand of ?or=,, and the Iky of Hca, but in this Courfe

-promirc fomctwng of FruiffijIncfi coul- dicy made nr) remarkableObferv=îonsnmr£!ýýcâvaým
Gacheq iî fcircated about ioo Leagucs from 'radmfac,

-nie North Coaft is full of Rocks -and Banks of Sand, in a fair Bay àbou1ý7 or a Leagucs long, and 4 broad in

and zlx-refo c. faiding thaz way you muft cake the.South- the moudL. eBaysý-aream very fat A; fimm

fide,-an-j-go about haLf a League frýrn the lime. From ont another: and ail of them (as alfo the fjkndP«=) are

Parbrc thty fail'd Co St. Croix, which ils 1 ý5 Leagues fat- places for grien and dry Fil.

cher ý and . the Country -cominues lfill the -âme plcafin '- They faw aixhing -of Gold. or Silver in all'thdr pro-

0 a. the Rround lcvc4. and abundance oi ;Z greésý at Icaftàry would Pot tell of it if diéy did, on-

ru-ýr-=c5; bcfitlcs FIcntv of Woods which fland weU to ly tbem. were fionie Wi 'cwm of a Silver-Mine near a

the-cye ; thc'Soît isblack and fofr, and only wants Ani certain Bay in about a egr= SJL within 5 or 6Lcagun'

and Indtiftr-Y to impro;vc îtto VM gSd pUcp0feý of the South Coaft. there, cerotinly were

Thcy kcýt AXII -coafting on by the North fhorr, and in the Co lynmtbcRivcrof

came to the mouth of the. Ri-ver of înwbich wbere ibe7ir = Mnanl Mànficlur P=ert bad been to

courfc-thcy had a view of variousrit& Ifiands, Lakes and raake 1 trial of as he.hmfdf idxWd theml at the

Rive" coo mariv to clailin a parricular deféription ; but IL=d of Paut, which place'ris not: AiR011 to, find
ýtbi5 that the Land for the moft pan yirld- the way to the .verofýsouricom. With" P=Çtontb

cd miicl % t bc - *fame pkafam profpeâ as before; and the murWd back agaîn.în ' to*Frowe Wb= wharfuever
wbîch ýwere in abondance, coverics they madè W« theïr Prîncr, dwy do à=

Vincs and N%"allnut-trw., 
own

n-iadýc. it lràli.rcft'cwas noc à barre Soil. think m tell the Worid any mom
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chap-Xý1X.

C. à xixe,
Mo Monts'.Fo .ýint,N* Fra

nfieur il yage ew nce erîît'en by*
Mark Lefcarbot'

to bc difpoW.by lig- and'to give Lcttcr3, Titles, and
lie Fre*ch K;ffg".p Paient granted to*,(Vog fuch Provifm as fhall benectifaiy, Cir.

fleur dc Monts') for the Planting of Ca-Gi*vcn at Fountain-bleau the cighrb da my Novtmbcr,
nada, &C. in tlic rear of Ogr Lord i6o3. and of our Jîýrign the

fifttentb. SiZned Henry, and onderneatb ýy the K;?W,

,11ý7, by clic Grace of God, Mng of Francc 'Ini Potier. -4nýfcÀ1cd iipm a fingle £abci witb .1cilow
Naptvre. To out dcar 2nd well-bcloved the wax.

Q Lord ofmo7it.F7 one of the ordinary G=tlc-
mcji of our Chamblcr, grecting. As ou£ greateft calte
and labour ils, and f1ath'ýLW.%ys ' bcen, T lî 0' monficur do Nontx Name bc only mentîoned- monricur dc

.ochisCrown, toifiaintiiiiandcoxifýýcîtînthean- in rhis TirJe a-,, Paterr, yer w Muft know that X-91alunc in the-î* kncern'd in thc Voyage as well ascient di itey. rclacncS and ýýIcndOur thertof, 10 cx- fcv=l Others
tend a2 amp A y, as rnuch as- laivfnlly may bc dont Wrn, and, as chey were ail Men of forne *note, ro the
the bounds and limits of the famc. - We béing, of a courfe of the Siorjl ivill malic it hppvar chac whac bc
Ion- rijne, infoýmcd of the fituation and condition of did, as ro the point of DifcovM, was but little in coin-
the Lands and Tcrritorics of La Cadir, MOvcd xbove parÎfon with whac they did,
ail thihgs, with a fingular zeal, and devout and con- Therc went along with ýim Monfienr Po.,ttrl'ncmrt X'mb,

tak and Monficur Champlain, bc whofè Voyage ivàs dcliverd
flanc refolution, which wc bave en, wÎch the'hclP

'.and affifiancc of God,.Author, Diftibutcr, and Pro- jift before. - Thcy -Jhad. no more than two Ships,* and
crdor of 'ail Ki;igdoms and Eflarcs,- to caufc the Pco- th6they let out at a rime of Ye.tr.when contrary Winds

pic, %vhich do inhabiz thcCountry, Men (at thÎs prc- wec baidly to bc uýacd by thofc rhar fail Io thb.t-
without . Faitfi or )Ré- Parts, yet the

fent ciinc) Barbarous, Atheifts, y wcxç diftreiWd with thcin fo far, as tc,
ligion, Co bc convcrted co, Chiýiflianicy, and to the Bc7 rcnder thrir Voyage much more long and icdious chan

nd Religion ; and to othcr%ý,ife it %vou'd have bcvii.1; and Proftffion of Our Fiith a
âýAfw tjicin fron, the ignorance and unbelief whcrein as.Saitd-fqand, zhey fail'd to the cqe 4-

* chei. arc. Hiving airo of a long rime known by the South of ic, and âme to capo ýde si-ble, and from zhencc kléi
.7, ivhich they m nd for a VCY

Relation of the Sca Captains, Pilou, Merchants and Co the Ba7 of St. Mar cm c
who of long cime have balanzed, frcquentcd nd commodions place ro dwell in, and fay aa that chcrè

traffickcd wich rhcPcoplc tbazarc found in the laid pla- arc both Iron and Silvcr Mines Ibert.
tnd profiub!e ' Frozn licrice chey procccdecl ro a gren Baywbich is

cý-, how fruitful, commodious 2 May bc
unto us, toý out Eftaccs à S b*as the Dwcllin,, 40 and Y 4 at Icaft broadj and which they

PoOèfficrn, andHabitationof tMM intrics, for the 0. the FrIrixh Bar. Here chcy
great and apparent prOfir ivhicý may beArawn by the found a moft dclcaable Fort, to which they th
grcater fré4ucntation and habitude whiéh may bc had Name of Port-\.oyal ; 'tis S Lcagues in Circuit, Pcffýýede

w;th the Pcoplc that arc found thcrc,' ;and the Traflick ieîth .Mountains on the North-fidc, and on the South f,, -1,
rhich may bc by chat means fafely with fmail Hills which pour ouc a.thour

and Coxnmcrcc M and fine ftearris,
crcared and iiegotiatcd. , Wc thcn for tbefe caufes fully that renders the place cxtremely plkafanr. On the Eaft,

trufting Orr ý-Our grec wifdOin, and in theKmowle4c between the Mountains and the Hills, is a River in.which
- 4 dition tic Ships may faîl 15. Leagues and rnorcý and on the

and ]ýïfcricncc chat you have of the qualitY, COn

and fituaeion of the faid Counzrv of La for-diý Banks on both fides ils nothing but fair Meadows ail the

'Vers and fundry N 0 es and Frcgp i- way î this they calrd the River I-C Ef 1.illé.
made inio thýor Pans, and rocn Part-&oyat they faivd - 10 rhc Coppcr-Mincs, cOtations chat you have .

ricar and bordering upon it, alfulinq our'felves th; imentîonédinMonfieurChrmîtain'sVoyaý.c. Thiswasam-'
our refoltizîoii and intention, being committed unto between. two'Bays ; the Copr appear Q vc-

and no lefs'éou- 
11i9hý0e 

pure, and the Frewcb 
Gold mirlis fancied

)-ou, )-ou, wî1l att-ntively diligently, ry fa d mil
ýcUte.1 and brîlig to, fuéh GoldcnÀ

gîoufly and valoroufly, cxc Minc mîghc bc ac the botroin. Therc was rome
ppointa and flore of Mainonds

peifirâion as we derre, have CxPi7cflY a coo about thcfc Rocks, rho' not war-
y thcfc Prcfcnits, ligned with our ranced for-finc ; and a -certain foi;I es ý bich

eftablifhed you, and b r of blue Ston , w
ownhands, d-D cornmîtý *ordain, malice, -coiiititùtc'and th nd net lefs YaluàbIc rÉan Turquefes. _ï,

-cftablifh you, Ourlieutenanz-7mcr4 fqr tO'Kirprefent 7]XO"mCcktobe Coppcr- M'incs they calme ro thc River of
ont Perfon, ila the Countries, TcrTîtcXicý> Coails and St. 91ol5n, the Counc7 alon_q by which ë very fruirfui

Confincs of La Cadia, to bcgÎn frum th and plcafanr- full of Vines, and othcr good Piants and

pnto the 46rh, and in the fame dift2nccý or parr'or . it, Týýs. - Thii River afrords a good cony.erùcncy for a cKy gc jý.
blilb, ex' d, and make Correlpondence b=wc-n and the gîtai: River

as fat as may bc doné, to efta P
to bc kncnvn our Name, azid Authmity. ýnd of Càýada, fèirPcoý1c may hcar ôfonc anozhcr this way g,ý

undcr the fâme to fûbjea, fiibeit and bring to obedî.ý in 16 or 17 days,. wiýich thcy> caiît do by the way of

ence, ail the Pcopýc- of the laid Land and the Bor- the Sea in a Ntomh>. -nor chen ricither wichout danger
dercrs thcrcof '- And by the nicans thmof, andý, ail for in 6 days cime they go to Ge-chcpq by the Bay> or

llljvful waýs, to Cali, -nýç, îpfir"âý -Pro%-ol-e and in- Gùlph of cbrk-ar, and in 3 days they may go to T

cite -thcM to the lýnbwlcdgc of God, and to the light ficc 1;ý- ia branch of this Rivcr'coming £-orn ihe N, W.
Chtiftian Rclîgion, to cftabhfh it Lcavýg -the River of Sr. 9robntbey fail'd ro St. croix,

of -,bc Fà-th and 7 st Cru;ý4c them : And i n'the exèrd(e and profèflion of the famcý which iS 2o Leagues diftant, and bere thcy refoiv'd Io
' ke.-p ànd confcrvc: the faîdPeoplc.-ý and ail other lilha"..make their abode for forrie âme. Tbis Eland is half a
4 bitants in zhc faid placýs, and -therc tO COMMand in League in çoirâpafs, and the mark ro difcaver ir is chre-
A bySca as by Land : 1 or rour Mountains topping one another upon the rides,peace, reft and =nquilliry, as wcll

exccured aU chat butât the North -end only one fhar
ro ordain, decilic,, ind aufè Io bcý _ p poinred oix, fiom,

judgc fit and =,ei&ry to bc donc, whence the River runs down. Mght over agaie, the
fi-ci W< fur co mainraîn, kM and ýonf,_-jve the faid placés un- Idand = itore of moil pleeant acer Brooks and-

& der oisrPower and Authoriry, by.che. forms;, ways and the-Soil chere îs very rich and fat, - andceeds lîrzlé'Ti>
4 MCars prcfcn-béd by our Laws., And for to have there 4c to, make iz. yield fàirýcrops of Com ; for Monficur >
c a càre of the fame with you, Io aminý cftabliR' and Mcnts fow'd- foine Rye, which bc was forc'd to leave

conftiruze ail Officers, as well in thé Affýir§-of therc. ýngazhcr'd, ý burtwo Yeats after fome of the coin-

as for jufficc ffld Poliéy, for bc, firft ritnle, 'and froul pany faund a glorious c'top thcrt:ý whîch had iprung up
thence f rbat had fidien inca, the grouzd.

orwarcl to name and pýcfýt tbcu% unro, ns, for from the grains î
Morfieur



Monficur pmtrincot £,ùrd > away from hence: Înto
,France, Icaving Monrieur Mont$* 211d his Company hem;
but terrible illncires forea hÎm and dxm to remove frOm

hence alfo into oth« QParrm, :wbich thcY fct Out to
Iýck as (bon as the rough Scafon was over. Tbey wan-
ting a more warrit and imperate Dwdling, lwent to the

ý0"Kc So hem parts to ffiid ix out. 'The Voyage thcy madc
in orJer to ic was i -zo Leagucs, from St. Croix to the Ri-
ver'&iynibeki 6o Leagnes,* the Coaft 1 1 ng -aft and Weft ;

and from &im.ibcki to Maitbarie 6o Icagucs more, the
Coaft lying North andSouth. Tbc People thar lie from

St. 9obni Riveras fairas Fî?mîbikî arc càlldd Ftecbmint,
and thofç frdin iÇinniticki« to M41ebarre go by the Narnc
of Atwioiiciiiquoii, an odd fort of People, as w: IWI
ice afrerwards. ', ý>.

Tho' chc Coiintry hercabouts ffls M . ore a ýI able and
t mîpcmtc than that ftom which they remoit rd, yet thcy
Raid herc but a fmait rime ; for Monficur dir l'ont, ivho
bad been with Morificur Champlein in thefe ]>arm beforc,

.'arrivingfrom Fràncc ivitfiRccýuits of freffi Men for Moný
lieur À4;fonts, tjicy agreed ait to rcturn back to Part-

Come roport. J;týyaI, and makc thaz cheir Refidence, tilt thcy. bad car-
ricd on the Difcovery of the Country f:trthcr, and found

forne more profitable or inviting place. This defign thcy
put in cx«uuun ;« and being iýomc thither, Monficur de
Afopaj, and forne. of the company, return*d iri the Ships
te, France, Icaving Monficur didPonr 41 the reft, amongft

Nvhom tlie.cbief wcxc Modient Cbamptain and Monfi=
Cbampdore, Men ac ainted with the Counrq, and very

ufcfut in thc cond of thc Afiiirs of the G61ony. At

parrinz Monficur de Montt made Monficur du Pont a proý
mife, Îh2t bc would fend him The foUo*ing Yeu new

Supplies ftom France toPort-Poyil wherc he vrs to Ray.
the jimitcd rime in expcâation k thcm And bue it
may be faid that thcy had a primy good CorrcJýondcnce
and Traffick with the Savages for Cýtý Bevers, Stagsý
and ILch likc things. Bû c bc cou7d hardly fàdge hëré
any mort, than Monficur Monti bad donc at st. cr0iXý

fot*fomc of hisiMen died, and whatýwîth one dîûâei
or another, having fpent the tâoft part -of the -apm
roimed rime bcýre, 6 built bina aý Bark, and one or two
Shallops, with which bc refolýy'd tà go ro, foine of îthe

plaçcs W'bcre the Frenci; nfe to dry theïr Codfilh, ro, get
a p.ighge by- thofc Ships into, Fiance, if his Reczuits did 1
not comc in due time. -

Now Monficur de Montt had taken C.«'the me*n
ro furniffi out a Sb* for this Voyagcý im whîch

Monficur Pcutrýinco..Tt 210 ut bùnfclf, rdolvîng Co cry
rhis Cottritry once more ; le Wrîter of ttu Rory too

(Monfi=,Lèfcarbor) caznc ovcr at the rame cîme. Their.1
Voyage cont =''d nothi emarkable in ici, but O;dy the 1 *1

accýnt of Îhe migrInks of Ice whîch arc brought 1
clown fîrSn the North to, ihc. Scas of Ncwfow&dL=d and 1
1-ebreAort.. Tbat which thcy Cali the g= ýBank is -(as 1

thè Audior 2ffirms, but more from, contmS Cfhnm'on
than his own parricular knowledge) 2oo ' I£agm long,

and IS, --0, Oc Z4 Lc-Àguesb=d ; jand bitte "cistharthe j
grcat fflhing foi Cods gocs on. -The mark by which the j

Scamcn km-; thcy arc ncar it i% a multitu& of, Bi j

the chief of which am thofe call'd b) the
foycý, or lÀvcr-cazcbers. bccauufc thry IC, g- devSr
thc Livcrs of the Codfifli diat arc thrown into the Sea
a-d 'tis certain that thcy arc fo fond ofthatfort of Mea4 1

tbat thcy will, vmtvrc inco. any danM for ir, nay,, thé', <
a. Poli wcrc lified up over their Héads to knock them i

med have a pull 'at - duir
dcvxý-,yct they v beloved: 1

Monficur du Pont vm gone from Part-J(ealbcfm they

-came thicher, havîng - left two Fre=bmm Sdy for the c
prcîewarion of thc.'Çtom of Meat and Merdiandize reli

pos*a flerre; ndàcr did they fcruple to veâture them- 1
fèlvcs therc, amongft a Nation of Savages, ý t . o, do this 1

Scr> lcc.'io their Country. * jkfam they had ýbcen here î

la.ng7 Monficlug A Po=. (Who wu 90= to find out fome t
s

frcncti -Iip$l and bad he tidings of their.being atPort- i
1>0 P. &7al) came: hither to thein.; and after fome thne.fpelit à
t= 1 -

ý:..tOgcdwr, the two companics parted again, Monfieur 1
du' ' Pçnt, anàý fame with him f6r Fra=, and MoWieur i

ezàttr;ncrurt in queft.. of forne: Sombern Reg=-bryond i
iwt!cbarre, wbem they migbr meet with all convcn«=ccs
foi£ Plantation.

The Author, > and fame others, wem left at Pwt-Pojal f
în the me=î âme, where they liv'd in vM grcat plenry,

jha-ing Brwd-Corn, Peafe and Beans, Rice, Raý
Oil and Butter; of theit own.;I and thc: Coumy'afford-.
cd Wild--&Wc and Ducksý Larks, and other gooffowl, 1

Dctr, Siàgcon, Salmon; and,. in. aý vvord, any Fià or -1
Fleihtbat the Savageecoidd procurcý for whateverGaSc 1

came into their hands they wadd commôn1y brin£ the
Frtmb half *of ir-

. .............

oyag.e intoNewýFra(içe-. ib-, V.
D Monfieur Poutrincorff t failed ta the 1flafid 'Ir SI CI Q1'ý1and ý from chençe ta Kipinilcki, and r >Ëaoon.to le YO

o twcèn the Frcn*cli.ind the Saý=gcs, and Molleçur
coifft made a Leagite with the Prince of chIL"4'41.
c From hencc tbey fail'd ta the Bay of clictir,ý-per, At cbc
c cnzmnce ta which is an Fland fill ef Výics, thc Trunký

of ivhich thq found to'be thrce or füur fooc high, and as
býag7s tift in the lower pari ; thc,<irapcs ;ýerc fumc

big as Plumbs, b the juke fa thick Ïhat ii
n left a -ftain behind it tipgn -. vhatfocYcr ix camé. Thct

proccetied ta a certain Port of C;Jvlaýact, wbcrc the Siva-
c ges cntcrtain'd them kindly, and,ý,xouSht Y.cr,:Iiardizc
Il co, truck with thern.

Froin hence tbey camc ta anoither Port whi-à w:4%
farther thail igonfieur de Mpnr;,,ý liad cvcz bccii, %ho" bc
had (as was faîd beforc) bccnas far as ivhîc*h

îs bc),oid the Bay of Chciiakorr. - This Port ivas a very
deliglitfoi one, and inow tlicy,wcrc»in the Giunrry of the

a thici-ilb, Jiy f,>r. of Pcoplc, ai;d Who'
MUR bc ný«rowly-watch'd bi al] that liz%-c any Dcalings.

wîth thcm - Thcy arc much fcar'd by niainy ot the ncigLý
bou Nations, and ivizh rcfpmt to, tlicir treachery
'and'àolutior4 as well.as ibcir thicvilh qualitic, ýrhcý,

ouhtro bc fcard by AU Pcople, for therc's nothînz Chat
hinders zhçm froin the accc;mpliflimrnt of -xnydcf1gý.thcy

t have a mbd ta but only niccr Impollibilit)-,, -gr ýécidcn*_
ta] Fruftration'; yet they carricd it civilly cnoiýgh ta the

Frenrh and wczc ready ta contend wich one arictiier
wbo-dSi'â bring them in moft Provifions

71c ýrincucN«juo;,r woù'd not ]a: any of rbcir Péopie,
thar werc wounded, bc touch'd by a Frýnch Chîtkirgeon,

tîll they bad &R fmig and baul'd. over them a while
and dien zhcyý,willingly refign*d them iip ta bc clircd,
Moe= Poýtrîncv#jrt conriâtied, hot long amongfl them,'
m neither did bc profizcute that Sontficrn Difcovczý,
but remniini to msiebarrr, procceded from thence back

agaîn, ta Por.-&qal. Tis ta bc noted, that the entrance Bij
ta Xk1èbaýrr is exceeding difficult, by rcafon of the. great
ftreams -and [hoah. thar are tficre. The adjacent Coun-

txy is well Pcýplèd,,aàd, aff6rds great ftore of. Grapm
'Being1c,»mcý0,Port-Poyal, they pafs'd the Winter thcre

plcafiýgy éËOùgbjl haçiriii.plemy of AU forts of Provi-
rions, *ýnd.. Sports and Reucations in, the Woods and

Fïeldsý, rhat lwlp'd. ta take of, the burden of -the rime
ýthat lay upon tficir hands ; but tbàz Scafon overý and,,,,,.

ino'ReCtuitscOmin-fràcaFrancý, butonth mita
aMýEenga, That all the Preieas aboutFrneaý-.

PlaîÇtingihcCoiritiywcTebroketo iec -andnothing
farther (now ai Icaft) was t 2 y u this rcorc
MonfwnrPourrincourt was w ob îg*d to t4 cof a fpec-
dy rezurn, whîch waus not a finali ùief ta - mofi of chem
thé Couniýy bcùig fa fwcand charming, and ché People
fa good humouid'about For.-Po7al wherc they relided..
The Sàr&cs cýxprefs'd no lefs concem (than ibeý) ai cheir
dépi'rturé ; yca,. they Wept bearûty.. ý ha ' béen ilways
in ficpes thu..fome Sctdcftç nt Wou*d have made a_
Mongft thcm,,fince the affiftance ofcbeFrencb was fa ufc-ý
fui ta them. in'thèir*man*r an*ci'frequent Wars-with theix
encinies.

away, yet did ý it.with a film .-cfolution ta rerxitn thîther
again as.foon as' marrers cou'd bc brought ta, bear i et
bc ftaid long cwügh,'bdore lie' fet fail, to fec a nolic
crop of Co come fomt-Samplen of which'(of fe-ýveral forts'ri,, be broùM along wi& hîin,, - ta let theF,ýc1,
Nad= lec that Country was = ta.* bc negkded up=

igér and trivial Otcafions. Ther: few tDk= ofý the
fix-wý of the Country, obtaWd 'the end d",wem Privfleg"

deggdd-forfofar,' thatdmKinewasvm=mchplmdcoo&mçd.
witb what bc had fèen, and cSlmýd Monfieur de Afinti

PàvilegC ý ta. bïm ahie Upon dùý bc quickly'made
Piovifion fur the Lift Improvement of the King% favour,

in raidi * lèveral Faznifics thither ta btîtd. the Plama-
tjo.n,ý *=ay xbc &ft Foundatiom of a, Frmcb Govèrn-
méýt. This wu' A. D_' i 6o8.' and7iwas ýur tw6 xcw
afier tbýt (cbe,Cmada A&irs g=g on vow marc. prof-

peroay) Monfieur de Pow, incourt went ovcr again, as
;ýr&toýdifchargehin&lfof bis promifè made ta the sa- P.Pqrinc.«rp.

L , comts cyçt
vage,ý à fatWy bis own indinafions wnicn wereziin.= y to diat Country. He carried'jDyc*r'à 

COn-
le ber of People wich hùn, partièularly 

Ard-
ýf= of 'feveral Çorcsý who, were V 'ufeful Membcrs
of a new Plantation.

Ilep ce btfiýed.on for hi'sademmt 'aspo . t POlitt,
as, . g bc hàd,'-alý7aYs -d-;rcd, and was alfo gran-

red hûn by wOnficux. de ý?ý s Iby the Kinjà Order.pW1ý yupon bis. arrival, fer
hiùddf ta, tic ini -veillent of 'the Land by; Ilowing .

,and Sowing, Drcflin& -for tbe',-foiLwin 'Y
After w4ich n carc for, thil.363icsoft.ýis ow,

Peopic,
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In the lacter Expedition, Monficur Cbam»in did fomr-
thing renlariràlie, -for bc pafi'd abovc 8v Uagucs b-c-

yond the Falis of the grcat River, as far a-, a certain
gtçat Lake which, is x oo Leagut:s long. The Comirry

jiýrcabouts ýWas citrci-ncly ene and ftuitfal, ibounding
in aU the beft of chofe chings chat bave hitl)creo bcczi
mencioned as the -Produ&s of any of thcfç Parts. Thé

People werc r&ban4 and bold figbrers rocý and pet
Cb4mplain and bis cofnpany hard to it to dcfend cherr,
Celves. Their Villiges wcre fortified ývith ftrçx)î Bar

rîcadocs of Paie; and rhtir Houfes zwo or threc toric-,

Foris in the lower parts werc plantèd huge ercaz Bows
chat difébarged Arrovvs big cnougli to kn&k a Man
clown ; in the- higheft clicy- had Murdcring holc% and
Bauciments, from out of which chey fl-.iný and cift grcat'igh. Their Moufe were, thernfélv%:% likc fo manyStones, t4 annoý'd cheir cncmics at a. d;liance. là the
middleStory they lay up ilicir Com, and other Provi.

rions ; and' hicher thrir Women retire tlicmfclvcs in t.1c
-rime of aâion, wherc thcý, arc nor îdtc'ncitlicr, bat. dýc
ail the Service thcir Scx *iII aUow'-iicm co do.

There is a vait ito*rc' of Bcvers aýong this grcit La!ýc,
but'ris in vain to come bicher to drivc a Trade for chu
Skixii of chcui, for the People b urin dicir Bé .-ers as we do
our Hop, and fo effcaually prevent all Trade rha, way.'
Monficur Champlain wàs fo fct upon tlic buliiiLfs

th' Co chat bc rcfolv*d nor to lca-.-c cir -il
ortIiatoýthc

Notth, and fo to o . pen rWe' w:ay to Chine. But às maliv
a one in dûs café bas faird of bcing as gbod as liq word",
fo wc believe Monficur Chnnptain dîd the liJýc, for %.vith-
out all doubt had thac patragc been opcnd, thc pcrfor-e
mance had been taken notice of in the World.

bc Ban to care t
ges, an afteT inftu of them in eP pies of

thc *ftîan Religion, he procecded *fm, whi
Sacrcd Rîtc was Aâminiftréd to feveral of C " ofil

thcm. Particularly diere b ' cd the È= $#tg-lmo
Was =ited about Port-Jýq-

"41- or Prince of the Savages, thzt in
AI, bis Wife and bis two Som, bc himfeif being honourd i
with the King of id»Ct'S Nmel, lhe wich the'Queem.;

and the two Soin, one wiih the Pope's, and the other
with the Dauphide.* The Spirit -of Pu gotzen

into this Savage Kin by ihat time-he wu ptîzg; bc
wasno*foonciouto àeFontaJmoft . an to j

brcatbc 'defiance againit all the WSld about him that
moud not bc of bis Opinioit He thrtateWd bis Savage i
Ncighbours with Fire and Sword, and -was irefolv'd to

carry ail the.Plagues and Terrours of War into the Bow-
e4 of theïr reverai Countrics1p îf they did not follow bis

ExampIr, and becom Chfiffians as weil as h- - But bis
Spiritual.Father3, had thcy bew thcn-tfctvcs in the rîght
Spirit, wotid have cold him bc was in'the wrong, and
kt hita know'twas the way to make die arlicr Savages
afraid of ChIlit' n'I' to fec him come all of a flanie
ou:cofche NVI atcrýof prifin. Whar Monfieur foutiip-
court dià afrrr his Sefflemtnt hàc wc cannot inform the
Rcadtr, but we can fay fomechîng of Nioneem Cb4m-

plain, that moft Induftrîous and Indc£uig" D.ifcoverer
of Cauntrim.
. This Pafon* madc two Expeditions.with the Savages

£kfO«Tic,. of 9_acbcc,' one agaù* their old Encrnies the Iroqueir,
and the other to dîfýovc' the People b"id îhe ealb of

thcg=tRivcrofcawda., The former had no more
confidemble in it than this, Thu the 9,arbeckeri, by the
belp of tbcFrmcbnrn arWd with Guns, Îouted the Irc-
quee, and came back with a great deal of Triumph.

XX. -

sur:
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Ilaid not long therc, but Icaving 15 Mcn %vell fuý-ýLll 1
forzwo, YCaLs, to hcep. redlion in the Inand of
044 came back col £",gland.

A. IX 1587- 'Sir -CF-11!er P,ýl-tc;gh knz 2nothcr COIOnY C'el
0 pCffOnsý wirh. a Govc,.-lor. and 12 Alittill:-,, Co

whoin bc gave a Ch=Cr, and ln,-O rat d hem bv the
Namc of Governor 2nd, AflUtanrs o thý Cic), of
in Forgînia. -Theirdiredionsývereco pliantaz the Bay of

.piak,;and*rcd thcîr.FoýcîIcrc. Enquiringaýéx
-the i 5 ErgiYh lèft Wely in the Councry, ý they ivere in-
foraied by biantco (a Chriftcn'd V?*Zifi;.an, - anýI wbo hi d'
becn in Enwiard) that fume %,kre killd by the Savagesp
aâd the rk fied for Kt--ftige ûiw thé ocher Paru of the
-Co y This Colony cou d.nà.t* tell bdw tofeuleiici-
rhcnu; gro,%ýîng uncafic ùriâr iheii wants, jýýwad'Câ

thcîr Governor ro. rcruin Jicnýc.
A. D. i s 9Zý IÀr.:ýabn ;Iv7ý;,tc, the late iovcnic r, PUZ 4th

to Sca, with threc àr four Shipý and PinnaccsI, and came
toH.«tormkinPsr,-inir, but the.baiiWeathcr woud nor

farther learch inco zbe GounM. fo chey fiiJd'
ýVîthOut dOiný, any Mo.é.

HE Famous Sir Wdter IýWcigb had firft of all aPa=z for -lefe Difcoveries,, -granted, by, Qsýccn
EJ;ýabctb. A. D. y 584., he fer our t,ývo Barks

fbr that"purpofe, which arriving on that pan of Amerka

Èncé call'd e;rgini.-, took poff,ýifion of the Country in

*Hcr, Majcftics Name, and rcturdd afrer taking a lhort

Çjc%v of ic.
ýa voy%,r. A. 0. x 58 5. Sir Pictý,zrd Grcmv;k was ftnt by Sirpp',117

wîth -, Ships; and came to Vi, înia, wberc lie

left a Colony. Th4z IvIcn dîfdovcrýd = fýoanoak tp

the Country of the C;;cfcîiý,wt, aboire ieo Miics -j. an-J ro

Cl)aiçýoockN.W.asfàý. l'bc Savaeform*da Cot4i-r2cv asainit them., and made thcin uncafic ; fo thai Sir.

FriTýr;s Dr.i,,r, who. bad bccn plundcring Sprttirle Townsý

coming tbithcr wizh bis vidorious FIcet, thcy aU wenr

back with him to jExý;L=d. This unckpeêtcd xcturn of

the colony, was ýhe mfon why a good large Ship, fer

ont by Sir Pf alter the fame Ycar, éoming thizhcr,

and finding all the Engli. gone, prefendy rmrn-dagrain.

ýir &;charà Greenvik ai rco, who was abroad wkh rfirce
arýivinS ar the fame place, and fceing nô Càlony,

Chap.XX.-Andccountof t& ýrfl Englifb Plantations in V irginia

,ân: dccount of tbeflrfl Englifb, 'Plantations' in Vi'r'g'lnia.,
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lilft at.thc Nonbcm Parts of Brooks and Rivers coud make ît.' Tbcy had fonit cotî-
this Country, where finding a profpt* of things municition wizh the 1oufian; of the main Land, wbd

c to bis jjking, bc did not trouble himfelf to undc> came and Barter'd ivith them for fome of ibcir Earopean
take the dirçovcrý of the southcrn*. Thcy went alo-tlg ratitics ; and tbcrewas nothilig hardjy but ývbaz was fa.

t1ic Coaft a confidcrable way, Iccitig many plca£iiù to thofe People. .The Commodîtics they give,iii ex-
ifiands, but for the moft part iminhabired, aild yet by cbangc for Kniv-tý3, a nd Sher Toys, %verc Bcveis -Lu-

thcir fruizfalnefs capablc of maîntaining a grcaz num- cern!4 Màrtcms, 0%1ýc", Foxe-, Conics, Scaýý and
ber of PcopJcýýThc firft Savages they mci with, afrer Deer-ýskins. Thqýy,.c.,,,alldctk7dwithChainsCollat.,q,
fIgns of Fcace mide en both fides, and a long Speech' Ear-rings and Bracelets of CôpM; their complexion
rnaèc !-y thcir Commander, (wli;ch the FýnZ1Yh to bc fure Olive-colotird, their ltature muith highër than thé Eng-ý
,.ndcrftood.a great deil of) came boldly on board thtit fie, thâr bair very bJacý- and long, tied up behind iii

A in Ship. The Commandýr himfelf vras dr&d withWaft- knots in which they -Rick fcathm, and fo inake thcm
coar, Brceches. Shocs,\Stockim, Hat, and ali -the Ac- look Ïikc Coroners.. Thofc to whom Nature lm denied
ceuzrcmcnt$ of an EurýýdM7 but ail:*the te* had only good Bcards,'bamw thé hair'of other Animak to malce

IX-cr-skins about thciç fhouidemi ýnd Scal-sMns tied a- faye Beards, and fo fupply that ditfea. -
bour their middlm Iley wcre pamted, tho' their na- O= of the Fnglilb Sailç)r3 - having i taMikoloued G'Pcd ý;I_'

cumI fwarrhy colour ivas caffly difcern'd theïr hair yt- Jkàrd, a cerWinSavage thought it ' Ir of À

ry ýoiig, and.ticd up with a knor bchind. Thry-fiad bccaufe'not of the cOlour of the hair of bis He-d;, and 5Q'var'ý-
ccrrainly convcr-'d'Nvith forne E;treens9 as appear'd by baving a great mimd xo.crie of tWi enfoui, bc o&r d the

fcverai of rbcir words, and wedd faîti baye bad the Sailor [0 changé Beards with bint, prerending to givc a
,fl;IJorger, Tbcnmthcymerivem VM Zood one of bis o ' inaidni for that bunch of Car-

conipiny of the Frpli wn
r»41.1Vn;ý% more fincly dcck'd'than thý forme%, having all of them rots which grew uM the others Face ; but the Englih-

Coppcr Pcndants in theïr Ears; bm one, had. a Breaft,, mm did not cam to bave the hair of a Bear, or a wild
plate of the f4me Mcul a foot: long, and balf broad; Cat ptrhaps, planted ùpon his Checks, 2nd thcxcfom..

'iold p 'bc would make f h barz2in wit
and anotbcr had bis Hcad -all ftuckwir-hF=hcn, thar thé 1 dian no uc b
rendrcd him, a ycry frightfbl Figure. TheyWughcliz- him. Thefe People (the Women cýpccia1ly, to whorn

r1c crifles to Barter, but. they werc a fhy, 0y,- thîcvifh the M= arc wonderfully obferv=t) arc commcndcd by
fort of I>copW 7was in thé Latitude of Jittlt - mom d= as fâme of the handfomicit of Amcrica, and very

thzn 42- deKr. North, .tbar zhcy firft carnc upon tk K.- gentle and courtcous too, , not much feaeul of barris
ginîan ffioÎé ; and rwas in the Li- cf' 4 K degr. X à Min- ftorn othcts, Wanfe noc feenùng top defign any them-

r%*.,Z.+(r thazthcCaptain Wd bis Refidence, 1tvýzsinan1fiand fclvcs ; but we doubc ibis good charaâcr ý wili vot agrec
e;;Iond. %viicli bc call'dEliý--rherh ffland, that lies 4 Làgues from t6 ak thé Vý,rginî=. Thcy itrikc lire with a flat i«ccc«

thc Main, a finali unFkoplcd Spcit, and ovèr-run wich of Fmcry-itonc and- rort or Mneral, *hich they çWi
Trecs, but fenîlc and plcafaiit enough to enÈage Inha- tell us the name oÇ but they have a picýe of dry Touch-

bizants. On the N.W. fidc is a Lake of'frcfh Warer al- ivood rcady, *hÎch rectivés thé fpark they-knock our bc-
moff'a Lcaguc in Circuit, and- vcry acar the Scz; in-the rw'rn thé other two.'- The Affairs of the Plantation

midft of. which is another liffle Uand abour an Acte in mÎght bave Zone on Very well, had alt the Planters becn
comp-_-fsý and this zhey thýugbt the moft convrnicnt place unanimous and cafic in their Settlcment héie, but jhcý
for the building o£ a Fori,, and thtreforc began it hem werc intem ûpon. thcir private Immffs, and connivdý
About thîs Lake th= was an infinite number of Ter- onlytomakca'prôfitabl-cVoyae TheQpt:zînlaboued
toi[csý fcvcW forts of F6w]. and Ftih too, fo that thofc a ift ir, but to no purpofe ; fo-baving go= 1 Rore

that liv7d hcre mighc bavc a fair jons fras, Cedar.wood, Fum, and àcher gd Com-
cnough. moditics, dicy fer. fail for Engtrnd, Icaving rheir lirde

EU,ýabcth Ifland ît fc&f,' as it aboundedwith Treés of Fort, which i o Men, in about 19 dan bad -made fit ro
Many kin4 which we fée bc= ïn thefe Parts of the barborur a cediderable niîmbexý together wîth thrir

NVorld, fo chc moit îtrriarkabIc of alt vicrc the Saffafi-as provirions.
5ýzngc and the Chcrry-rrcc5ý as they call them The formel

çtx-rà7-ccs. arc wcIl known for zhck -er. in Phyûck, -and art no ra- The fucceedirg'ym, j. D. 16ýP3. them vvas a trrgi- capL

ricics in this Ifland ; thé latter bavc thÎs exa ordinary 'ni= Voyage, with a fmall Ship'and a Bar)ý, fct out at
Jin chern, T1ýat cogcther vwrith the Lcaf, Bark, and bignefi, the charges of fame Mcrchants of' the City of Brjol,

not decrent from ours in Enzland, àe Fruit grows at and pmforin-d by Cartain PrîýYg. TheyfeUinwithrbc
the end of ibc Stalk 4o..or 5 0 ýM a clufter. Thé Vines fame Parts of thý Coýùtry thar Captain Gýfno11 bad beent

were vM numerous herc too, . and the mom common at before, but they tell us inotbffig mw of the Country
Garden and wild Fruits in great abundamr- The Ani- or PM]c, bu-, --whair wc ' bave - hcard ahready frorn, thé
mals, both Terrefftial and of tbc W=, arc fuch as axe others, Ncither did they make any new Difcovedc%,

common cycry vhcrc in tbefe Partsý and greac plenry of Or meer with iny mmàrkable Occurrentces of any fort;
xlicm alL The Mincrals Pm C»pper, Emery-Roncs, upon wbich account, we fhall not trouble the Rcadë

Alabafter, togerber wirh, forne oibèn of a bluc ?&-taline wirh any particular accourit of their Voyage.
colour, which our Auth6r kiiew, nôt:whaz, to make of; Thé f=cYcar, Al. D. 1603. a Voyage was made to Cm

fame tý.crc werc that faid 'rwas Steel Ore, b= thcy YéýÈ1dd1 in the EUýabrrh of Lmdm, under the Command
ou , h z Co t at Of CaptainGîlben, in which nothing confiderable orvoy-w.carccýý . valtiable, occun.ocitbcr.« Ilcyrmdedwitlichesa-,'ai

stcéi tics arc y nyuchfc=cr,2 they gcs

arc ncvcr fb but w a Brafs Mine lies cith ar the at Sa=a Ludor, Domînicti, Ncriýt, Stý Cbrfflap1ký, ýnd
top or the bortorm ý Thére is alfo Stom for all forts of from them'cp'rocecded to the V;rgWen Coaft coming to

Buildirm_, -and an Earth which they fufpedt may pxove of the Bay. of èbtrc?îàý ; ftorn wheitcc going fàrrher Eaft-
Ffinc Fürth. thc rame nature with the Terra Sigiffata. ward rhey went: afhorc, where in'the Woods the indianj

Thé Jfland affords alfo Materials for Dying, and for fet'n'ihem, and Captain Gilb= himfelf.was oncamongft
&-noking ; and no place yicl& fiýcr TobaCCO Oàn this. 4 1Orý 'Ébat bad the misfortune to fall by their Arrow>.
The main Land adjohmng, whiéb they vifited'ail ayage thus broken, the reft rcrurdd to £nZý:nj.
ý.Yal1 rýcÇpcý1s as charnûng, as cufiom Mea4owsrerovný,

à A ? -,

+à-Rëlation of,,a ilo tbe NortbeJrn P4rt Of V.yage to irginia
fornid by Captain Gofijol«]. Wiîtten. bi -Mr. Qbrie
cher, wbo »ent'tbe lame P',oyage.,
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A dccow 0 a Moyage ta Vîrgjnîa, fêt forrb by tbe Rigbî Éof
nourabte Henry Earl of Southampton, and tbe, Àýord

Thomas Ar.undel; perfôrnîedbyCaptainWa.ymouthiiîtbc
Arc.ba'ngel. ffrîtten bi.9Kr.,james RofieÉ.

to;rrgil,;,% jvas pTenytveR known, and Claw 'of a Lébftcr, but -cw es always fomcibin that
the inerce wich thofc Parts in forne m=- wou-d hold as much as x o or x 2 of ours. The Sai, igcs:,#.pý16qe-T H 'E ýU rb '
ftirc advànc'd -ývbcn ibis SbÎp the Archangel wzS and our'Men gropngh prmy WICII acquainted, famé of 2""

fi' roufly cill (he camé to- clicm lay aboard c îp whilc on
fcnt thither. Shc faird on pro pci c or two of rhF

ý6=ds th.ý defued Coafts, ;nd fovnd ber icIf în the Laý weni and lae athore ro fec the Manners of them but
iiiude of 41 degrecs, and WE wherc zhc'c Mpany a- they faw nothîng chat Nighz or rwo they lay affiorc, but
bôard ber be&an ro výifh cxtt;;ýclY fôr a fiDght. -of the an impertinent Cuftom, in whicb, whýc one of th:

Lýnd to*rçcr= chtirtvaffing'ftock of Wood and Watcr, comýnv ririn up ofa fàdden, and crying bough, wough,
Irc CÈ;= And- whercas their Charcs gan them Y-eafOti . enOugh rO ail th Women fe flac upon the grouzid, and *c Men

it, and they barc in direffly with îc according to rep= the fame words, ftamping w#h both fecu cill thcy
tWxreprcjýjiptions, Mt, they found nonc in alràoft 5o make the grouâd lhake again; ivhich noife îs not balf

Leagùcs runrnne. P6t aficr much cxjpeaationthl Sot fo bad e-chat chey makc wich thcir MéIuchs ict the fainc
;a fight of Laiid -which prov'd an Ifiandof nog= com- time. ' They. hold on flarnÉing and. itari Dg -about, till

afs and very'wooddy along the fhore, but by the -fomé. of the, younger -fort fimch loin, c Sconcs frorn thu
Pui '. , rý fh wbichtheytakeev

.'ý char -ap p=ej no barren nor dcfýiýàbIe fýo cry one one, and fail a L-cacing
there wex ftreams. of frellh- wazer. runningdoývn the (firft of all) che fire-fticks4 , and iiext the gTou.d, ivith

Clio,% in g= plenty,,, and vaft'numb=s of Fowl about ail ificir inight in which fi=nick gefturcs thcy continuc
them too, and Filh, enough -ail alo ' the Iliorc. From for two bouts àfier which thcy ail retire wich their

ben'c'e thcy coda difcem a grcat many other lflands, and. Wives ro éveral 4aratc. Ma ' ons in the Woods.

the main Land-it fclf, from the W. S. W. to the E. N. E The Savages, tbo'.thcy fýcrn»4 tu bc vcry boncfi-mind-,r,,,chm'Z
Sevéral of thefe Illands -gdiomog to the main JÀnd they rd, and'to bave a grear Exiend(hip for cur Mcm, yet in D;fýo(&zios-
vifired, and fýund ibem ail very Ul of Trèes* both realiry thry bad nothing lefs, but tacher fored Defigns
Tîmbcr and Fruî, and thofé of féveral -form Some -of cO: berray them.* They wodd bave drawn thcm into an

ilicin àfforded ar a lîlýde deprb, Clay red, blue, white, ýlpbufcade, under..a ,&ctéx c of Traffick, ai a Certain

properfor malcins Brick or Tilm Md wbat the Soit of plàce, buc they happily difcoveecl the Plozý and avoided,
another %vas, ma bc ther'd, from ibis expenmenc ofi the ÎU confýquc»ccs; of îr. As fer the qualitics of the

ir, thàt Peafc andy LFý, ý finall quantity of whîch Main Land, theywem (as fat as zhcy difcovcr»d it) W
they Cet, in à4ircic Phir, gtcw 8 InchéÏ in x 6 days cime, petiour in goodrxfs to chofe of the fi-uitÉui Iflan& beforc-
and ro continuca groiving cvcry day more thaù half an mentioned, and cherdore to, bc furr VM fine ; but the

tnch and'jet ibis wias no "more than the ycry cmit of difco" of .which they teern ro bc proudeû was chat ofA nobIc Ri.
? Ycr, and chc

the ground char was tbus iich and good a RiVcrý ývbich they do upon many accounts prefer to jýycraj con.
Arnongfl théfe le[ands'i:bcy found a Harbour in which anykoovrridmerîcýmRiver. They -%vent up ir withrheirvmicncc>pf

Ships of any burden mîgh, lîc dcfýndcd from ill manner Ship feyeral Leagues,, and.give chis accountof ic . Ilat
of Winds, în ( , rir, 8, 9 and 10 lfaewýi, apon a tough for a Marier Of 40 Miles it k=ps a good breadzh, as it;
Claý, Oze - àd this thcy caU*d Penteroft Harbour, bc- rons U inco the Main ; in moil placcsît is a Mâeý forne-

rimes t% but never lefs chan bal£ a Mile
cro zbcfc bi àad.'. Ir o:7xý r ý S. focrt ac bigh WaM, and ar

Tbe Firr-at-es wcre th£ Moft'num - us -ýàb0ut reci 0
the Tùi-?mzinc tiky yielde.d was the beft low Water yon have from, 6 to x o fachom depth. Therc-

Piftcani4t dur Sailo-, 5 pretena mr to bave f=. art abundance of Harbours for Shîps of aU Burdens, and
rd -%v' 1- kcnirc chem

The Mùfcld found about the Rocks ait cd fmall, which il .bercer from any 'Wind or Wcà-
Pearl în abun(ýancc, . nay,. thcy fmnd forne char wcre tbér.çhiiianyknowDitiEurapr. Onbothfidesth'rcarc
juge, and orient ; the ibelis of rheie MufcIcs looW4 Jikc et a fmall diffince ftom cach otbc.z fevcral gallanc Cove,

Mochcr of Pearl in zhc infide. forne able to contaîn x oo $ail,, wherc, zhc ground is fofz
.Sevcral Canocsof Ebe Savages came oiff from the Main Oaze, with a toùgh Clay underncath for Anchor-bol,,i.

to craffick with ibem, as they lay ai ibis excellent Har- Nature eb bas made fcvcral excellent Placc5ý asDockb

bour, and -the chief Commodicies ehac pafs*d wcrc Knives th Grive and Carcen Ships of ali Bùrdcm, and fecu-Z
and Ocher like trifics ori one hand ana Skins and Ïýý from - ail Winds. The neighbourin g* Land trends alenï

mzarx:rx oýc, on the other. Ilefe ns werc týc Appýxcl of the Sa- on both ficirs in à fmooth Plain, and inftead of
vâges, ihcy hüng down to their Knets, and werc macle andiCli fâ, one fecs borden of gréen Grafà and tiU Ti=,,.
fait: ufJon the fhouldâ *ith a, Icarher Stiap. Some of Firr, Oak> àüd the like. I The ground in a word is fâch,

them 1%vore Slm-cs, others .euskins and no Steevcs ; thar with alirde labour îc mîght bc conrertéd inco good
fomc the hair of their Skins ourward, others rurn7d ir in- Pafturc ; in m any placcs 'tis ail clear Meadow already,

-%vards -I.- and.be4àdes e thîsý thcy bad a picce of Skia The River yields %ýaft plenrycfý Fifhý and is -every NMV
tied , aboùt thcir Wafie, ana coming berween theïr Le as delightW, as p=baps the -beft Rivers of Old, de-

to cover thofe Parts which Nature bids conceal. Thefe fcrîbed by the Poi:ti, have becn. On boch fides there
RcopIc wôre no» B=rds, but the haîr of the.ir Hcads vm am vatious branches of it char rim inio the Main Land

long, and ricd up bchind ' tho'many of them -ivac curt- which afFord a very cafie and convenienc #aý rtarz,0,_
razcd, and needcdý no Rrilg for thcii hair. Their Faces of GoÔds ftom one place ro anocher. Thofe char come
wcre ail paintcd %vith forne colour or other, and Nature to Pentmvft-He-rhour before-mcnt-.-on*d, will fi ndthîs Ri-

liad form'd thcm with good Fcattcrcs, tbo'mîfcrably dif- ver -withouc'any difficulry; but chiS corar ny fcem ru
Suift:d by chat baie praâïfe of painting. What Wornen bc thé firft- Fur-Écews chat werc crer. herc, or chey coàil
rhg-y faw (%vhicli werc but few, for rithà they werc mo-. not difcovcr -in all thcir paffage up the River, by =,.-

delt, or cheïr Husbùids jcalgus) werc bandfom, fa4 and figns whatfoévcr,. char any had-bew here before th «
,wcll made, only ibrncthing too fhom They Rood be-z And whercastîs ufual'amongft ail Chriflîan]Pcop:c tu

bind their Husýands, and woed bardly bc fécn. Their crea Cro&s in thofe Newfound-placesý they found nonc
Cbdd*cn were vcrï comely, but alt nah-ed except chëîr hercaboucsý but yet left one or rwo' to flÈlifie thcy* had

1£ *whîch' -%vere coveU wich chia J.=tlýer-buskms b«n -bête. The ComÎany cadd all bave. Ûr dow.-j
faietýd wîth Straps to a Girdle about zbeir Wafte.;- dün cheerfully upop the Banks of hîsî River, and
Grdlc is hunc, all round wich fina.1 picces of Cepper. theïe - but dicir ComnûffiS.lýw ran ocherwifr, and

Their Bows, AÉro,%vsý andCanoes bad nothingbatwhar they ý;ere &Egcd--w Icav_ the fuib= dircovery of chis
îs coinmon ciiôu,,hauiongitchc:Sa;ýges.- TheirTobacco- 'and the. ieft of the Country, *ùIl anothertimt'-

pipes %vue, fo=timcs audc of EÙchý>* fomrtimts the Cip= bivîieftàiwd 211 hisTr4ffick v4th the Savages.

'J 
1ý
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4n, dccount of. t be Souikern Colony in. V iýgînia- -1 ib. V

& ag,,n à1eng The Reider inay pleàfc to expça larger andt 3 CI -of the cçý,untry and FMI2 ccuntshim; cogcch r with in aet S4 F"g'ý
ana Qnocs. inimý.fc.

Xxiii.

xn iccount of tbe-.Piantatioii of the. Soutbern Colony in virginîa,

A. Dý i 6o6, eritten by Mr. George Percy. To wbîcb
prcfl>ý d the 1Wfl Paen, for. tbe Plantation Virginia granda,

tc.2 bil K. Jàmes tbapfame Tear*

and Habitation, by the fpacé of 5 o, Miles of Enf
Statutc.mcaftiÉe allaloriÏft the faid Coaft Of rirgima

Kîug Jaimes's Paecxt, &c. andAmtrica, towardsthcWcftandSouth-weffasthe
Coaft licth, ivith ali the Jflýnds wichin a oo Miles di-

ME, s by the race of God, &C. Wbereu Our 10- realy over-a&ainft the fame ýSca CSft : And alfo aU
-1 Sir Tbonsm Gatti, the Lands, Soil, Grounds, Havcnsý Po=

%,ing'ànd wcIl ifýofcd Subjc&, 
Rivcrs,,

gr -Simmcrr, 'AÇnS,ýzs j Pichard 1441o7t, Mines, Mînerals, Woods, Meffits, Waters Fiflli

Clerk, Prcbcýdary of prmg- Commodicies and Hert-ditaments whatfoever, frocn t

field, V-mas Hannam, Gilbert, E1411ireS ; 1 « faid lace. of -their firft Plantation and Habitation, for

prilliam pnrký nd divers oches of, C th Î ce of, 50 like EngliA Miles, allalongftthc faîdr, Grorgc popbarp, a 'ý C Ce et
our'lovingsub'jeeç, have becn humble Suitors unto, oa of Viý;kia and dmerica,, towards clic -ait and

lis? char we would vo'chfafe unzo hem Our llccdr t0j' North-caft as thé Coàft lîcïb,',ýtogethèc..-àit6 alf the
and Io deduce. a Colony',',.Iflands within x oc Miles dircâl

rna-c Habitation, J>Janýîtîon, ; ', Sca y over-agai,iit the fanie
char: part of Anscrica -coait. Accl alfo all the lands, Woods, Soil

of flindry, of olir*Pcopie into M. 'y
commonly calld, rqrginia, and other Parcs and Tenî-,.' Grounds, Havem,', 1 Ports, Rivers, incs, Mincra

rorics'in dmerica cither a rraining unto usi or which J", b1aecs, 'Watcrs Fiihings, Corr;xnodicîcsý and Herc-
xiolv arc not adually poei ýy-any Chriftian Pxincc,' ditainents from the ûmc -$-0' Mîlcs

way on the Sca-coafý 

'dxrcal 
inco 

the mai

.GT People, 9tuaze 'Iying, and bcing ali along thé S - 1 Il Lan

-,coafttccývecn " f 'Norcher] y latitude fron' bythcfpaccof Anciffiallahd.

'l theEquivoffiaILýnc and degrces of thé Çame lati- nu inhabit zid rernain thtre, and, Ïhali -nd rnay alfo

tude, and îà thé M;in Laý2bètwSn the fa= 34 and M and forrify within any the faine for theîf bene

4 degrces, and the Illands the== adjacent within, Saféguard.and. 1)cfènccý according ta thcîr beft difcrè-
5 e hundred Milés of âç C=ft thc=f. And to thar tions, and tbc direâion of the Councel of chat Colom.

ýaccomýtifhmcnt of theý,' ny d t no other of our Subjc.%. l'hall bc
and for the, rhorc ipimd pci-

:,faid inzcnded Plantation and- abiÏatiÔn-dxxrr arede- MiýCdt fý;crcd toi plant, or inhabit bchind or on che

irous todividczhemfclv-cîntonvo fcvemiColonils and backfide of thein mivards the main Laod, rýithcut the

Compaiiies, the one confiffing of certain lÇnîght% ,Gen- cxpKtfs Jiccnfý or cnt of the Counctl or char Colo-
ýq ty ny, themunto in wricing firftbadorobtained ýud

rlcmen, Mercharirs, and othcr,&dventu= of ou Ci
of London and elfewhem, which aire, and from âme to wc do likcwifc for us, Our Hcirs ànd, Succeffors, by

'tinzc fhall bc joîned unto them) Which do dcfireto W thefc prcft:nts> grant apd aÉrtc chat th5 faid xJýçMa5

gintheir Plantations and Habitations, in fbrn.èý fit and 11iltèhani, 1ýrw1cigh C;*Iber, Prilli,"n lae l'r

convenienc place bcrw= 3 4 and 4 1 dcý.gr= of the faid Prpfa7ýl> and ýall Ochclrs of the Town of -Illinieuri5, in the

latitude, all alorisft the sea-coait -Ot 1,rginial- am Cýunty of orvoit, or cIrCvVbmrcý ýVhich art or Ul bc

Coaft of xIncrica afortfaid. Affd thc 6cbcr conriffing joined unzo them of char Colony, fialt b,-,.called the e,

9 of fiindq Knights, Àgentlemcn, Mcrchancs, and Othe coud Colony., and thac thq lbaH and»may begin thcîr

Aaventa= of cwý Cities of Rrîllul and Excterr and of f3id fiilt Plantation and Scar, of zhcir firft Abode and

Our Town of PlioZi, and ochex pi.Iccs which do j in Habitation, * at any. placc. upon the faid Coaft of 1irgi,

thcmfclve umo d= ulony, - Which defire to ýýin nià ?nd Am'.1rica * whec they fhall. -think fit and con-

their-Plantations and H2bitatiOns in forne fit and con-1 : ventent, betwecii ý8 and 4s dcgrcrs ôf thé farne laci-

ucen 38 and 4-1 desrm of..thc faid rude; and chat thcy gaR c all the Jands, Soi],
vcffient place bm c f îr . -latitude, ail alongft th aid Coait of Vtgini.;t and Ground., Havcnsý p=sýà;1vcrs, Mincs, Miucrais,

.4mcrÎci, as ýthat CSft licch. Mrc grcazly COmmen- c! « 'Woods, Marfhes, Waters, FiJhingsý Corainoditicsand

ding thé ' Herèdîraments whacfoever, from the fKR Scat of their
ý , and graciouily accePting of, theit dcfircs, to

furtierancé of fo Noble a- w&k which m'ay'by the PlanrÀticýn;aýdHàbitatîon, by the fpace ot 5o lîkr-

prcrridènceof Almighty God hc" fter tend ta, the glo-" ' ýýEýgVh Miles as is afurefaid, all alongft the laid Coaft

rycf his Divine ma;efty, in PMImgating of Chriffian " of Vx,,-ÎnÎa 'and Anýcrica towards tbe Wefl and South-

cri-mon to fuch People as yrt lÎ%'c in D h- cf.- mi- Là towards the South as the Coaft licth . And
t, er 5, ' all thr Iflands within i co Miles dircâly over-againfl

plecrÀ bc- of the mie knowledgc-à%d wdýdbip
elýr.tl,,ýIc Ignorance

41 dcgt çF' of Gad, and may in iirne bring the and ýava-cr thé -famc Sca-coaft And alfo 'aU thé 1=dsý Soil,

N. riliving in thofç Parts) m huînanc cwilicy,* and to grec. Grourids: Haveiisl Ports, Rîvers Mines, MinMIS,

led aýd quiet Gavernmm, 4o by. thcfc our Léam Woods, Maribes, Waters, FifhingsýCommoclicies and

parents gmcîoufly acccpr of, and agrcc té thcir hurAblc Hercdizamcnïs,.vlatfaevcr, fiomthe laid Ipl4ceofrhcir
tIl th, . ýcrefore.fcr xis, fur Èrit Plantation and, Habitation, for the fýacc of 5o Uzc

ir)d*wcll-întepded défîtes: And dot
u' i agrec that the faid Sir Erzlifb Miles ý all alongft the faid Cc7aft of V;'rF.*t';ia

Heits and S cccfr", PTant aný
'rthet fire 4 71JwýU cetes, Sir Gcffeqe Suminc, j" Àýicki:.,d fiak-lu-er, and anâ roivards thc Eait and Norih--cartÎ and

- EdwardNari,: W;ejîrl2, -Adventurers of Our City of tOwards'the North as the Ccaft licth, and all thelflands
C Londw, and all'fuch rthcrs!;Zs arc Or (hall bc joinýd -.vithîr., i oo iviilcs d ircâly ovcr agàilift the fainc Coet,TbC laite E firft Co- and alfo all the ands, SOU, GTOG;1,ýý, Havens Porzs

re.p wictin - -ar= them of tbat Colony, (hall bc called. dit > p

.iû;nd*tbr 16ày, and 1ball anà rnay be.Pzin thcir faid firft Plan- Xivm.ýsy Woodsý7 Mincsý MincraIsý 1Jaribz'ý, Watm'
tao niik» in tation and, Scarr, of thcir firit Àboie, and Habimrion. Fi(hings, -Commodities and .crc&raý-ncnu -.vý,atfocvcr,

at am place tipon the 1',tidQýaft bf VtreÎ";a Or from ýhc famr 5o Mâcýs cvM, way on tlic5ca-.coaft, di-
ricdr. Wherc * , thc--Aý,'FacC of 8 00 likc

cv fhall think fit and convcmcnc bawccn redly into the ma'
and fliall and xnay,ýnI)abîc dicte, and

r4-ne to irb." 6 theLid. 3.ý ans 41 degrccs of the faid latitude. And 1 -'ý1. a
imbit on the 4 dàr they fhall. bave al] thé landswoo4soilp Groundq, P'à nd.=y alf6 bu-Id. and f0rziýý. vvithîri any the

Cs ' farne for the.-r > bercer Safcguard, according to their
t.ckcbk Havensý: Por-,S, Mines, Il p

-pisbout their itarnents ' L&t -Dira-èziod,, and *c 4iýcâioa of rhe Councel of
Waters, Ftlhîne",' CàmmOditÎes, and EH

t .LZ cc)!c.v' zr,ý chat =:c. f Our Srbjc.% phael bc
Whadocycr, from thc fai fuit Scat of il>,->ii 0



dccom« of i be Soui ber» Coloh îh vchap.-Xxiii.
= d or futfered to glabz ýor inhabit behind or on tbey werc obliged to bc always upon. the watch for fcar

oc thcM towaz s the main Land, WiJýott the of die ricacheries of Who jet never came
"pt!fs liccnfe or conférit of the Conncel of char Colo.- ncar dicin; And to fpçak the truth, Wýcrc moze circfut
ny in wricing thercunto firft bad and obmîncd. Pro- about hiding ýhcmfclvé5 in VJAýçs of fecurc lhelter,, thaà
ViJed always, Cr. coýtriving how to givc die Qthýr52ny difluibance.1fr-in ýr groiv-;The frýIh waccr of 'has' bc ill éfiaraacr of'
Tt followeth chat ncither Colony eýalI plint within one la puzrid-inditinkingîxiavcrýlierlewhilc, folÈàt'ris,

h=dred Milcs of cxch othcr ;> alfo chat cach Colony 0 littIc ure co Scamen. i ,

Jhall bave a Counecl of chirrcenPc-zfons to Rule and bc From henccchcyràf;'d totiîcýý7%in-fy7,-nds, famouir.rg;,,,rpay4
Rtiled,, According to Articles fec down and confirmed titi- for -tu cxct'lleilt Bay capable of harbcuring i oo Ship:iý -f ,

der the Privy-ScÏ], (which 1 have, but for I)rcvizy oinir, t'tic hcrc the Scamcn arc at a jofs agaîn about waccr, 01
;as alfo the ircft of this Patent) the Scals of cach Coloziy thac of dlleiii is not good, bur ar chi-, place thcre is nonc

appointcd, the dieging of Mines grantcd in the faine, ncitlicr good nor bad. Bcfidcs Fifli 'and Fowl in abun-
and où the Lnckfide ýf thcir«Colonit-, witliiii the main dalice, thcy -mu With a fort of Tirces ac ibis Jiland "Ihotý
Land, pa ing the fifzý of - Gold and Silver, and the fif- Bark Vificd liký Ciiinamqn, andWas hoý in the niouth

tcenth o7copprr, w the King; libeM to cirry-all likc chat.
subices (not rcftr.iiiic(l) %vhiçh['ivýIl go wich thcm. Of They proccrticd to the Idand Nmg and Mon-ettr7 ar tbe

Ceiiiing foi thc Colonics ufe iberc, vi latter of whi-zli ihc-re iea terrible rocky. Jandi»S*, but the
wcre Jîland ac the top is ait fmooth fertile gro and fc full

of fi.tviiig Ships which trade thcrc W"ichout Icavc, und
too long to rclicarfe 13ceing this Patent liath b=i often Of FOIVIS, chat Our People found it a bard martcr to Itir
ýJLcîxd an d rcnçwcï. without tycading upoil J3iýds or Eggý..

Ha'Ving liad fi-hL of the main Glid of V,*rý,ini.-, (thé
fir 

0
His'Arcotint appcars to the Vorld wi.ch the Name of R of which chat appear'd tlicy cali'd Capc thcv
the Honourablc Mr- Perçr, who was Brocher ro the enzer"d CýYjCý;4ý-, Wherc fornc of t»CM Janding for a lit-

Eàrl of ,Northtj?nbcr£-.nd to, do juflice to ai], wc are de diverfion, were affatilted by the Savagese vVýich ltole
oblig*d to tell the Rcader, chair bc will find berc the Re. fuddénlY'and cunninglyupon thcin ; zhcy zr;ackd zlicni fdtjlz,-d by CbC

nIaýks And Obrcrvations of fevtral Perfons of the Plan- indced, buc coed ncvcr find th=.
ration put togcthcr, but p2tz-cu!arly thofe of the worchy Th(: adiýccilt.Cou=y was very charming and invi-
Ctptain _7ck;ý Smith, Who ýZ a principal Agent and. tIng ; thofe chai: love ro fcc fine roivs of iýý%,rrcf5 and

Mtaiiaget in thcfc Parm Th= bcing fo many of them, Ccdar-,trecs, Mirbt j1crc. havcýhad clicir fill oÉ fuch Fro-
ifs noc irregau to prefif the moit -Honourable Name co fPe&s ; and thorc char love to pick Sn.&ivbcrries, might:
fuch a Mâcy of Accoùnrsý having*only informd the here bave Joadcd chemfclvcs with chore chic werc>.fâur

World chat ir îs a Mcdicy, and not the Compofure ofone rimes bÎggcxý and as much'bcttrr uftcd,. xb2n uurs ir.
fingle Man ÀCý?gf4nd. - Howevé therc wcrc no zood dcptlt-, of wa.

Tbc in ùmbcr of Planters char: went over at £bis rime ter herc for their Ships, upon which accourir z7h
,ývas confidcmble, being bercer chan x co z4c moit noted red this lovely place, -and pafs'd over zo a cerrai Fotnt

CCýýnr;I of whom tycx , the Honourable Mn Perry, 'ICapt. Gorholf? orLand which thcy cali'd crpcýcerrf»? t. bccaufe ibexý--
Ckipt. 3mitb. Capt,,KdtcIeeý Ca Marrin Capt. abouts thq- baà -ihe confolation of a Zood dçpý of iva-

thcle werc orth rrefpa Sm n-
d-411, Mr. W7ýecId, eComicelaUcxccpt,,tcr- And this was Capc-Comforý^zothcm inanothe

Mr. Perc7. But befides thefe, and a wbole TraW of 1 tOO) for bere chey found People char wou'd conycrfc'w h

Gentlemen, theie werc Men of ait =eflâq Txadcs and jrhcm ; the Savages, tbolhy at firft, yet invired thcm
Occupitions ; Bricklayers, 'Blackfmiths, Cazpenrcrsý * afrerwards to. rheir Town &-vaghtan, wherc they en-

Taylors,- Barbefs, Suzgcons to take care of zheir Bodics,'tcrtaidd théna wich the bc* of thcir -Provtiions, and af-
and a Reverend>vine ro provide for chic bcalth of their ý M'wards with - theii Dances. Thefe People bad thcir
Sortis. The FIeý confiftcd of «zwo Shîps and M'Finnace, bair an EH long on the left fide of their Hcads, and iffia-

commanded and conduâed by Capt. ."pwt. Our ved on the xighF; but on thar fide where ic is permîttçd
Planters fellin with %brrý of theWefl-fndi= IfIands by thcy tic ir up in a knot and ftick fcazb= iii 'ir.

the M and wcnt aftiore upon moft of them they came WýDedîes ive=- paintcd.- forne with one colour, and
10, co make fome Obf«vaucm, or to procure otbers with another',; their, Privy-ýarrs cavcrd wich,

Rcfrtffimcnr. Ski= befer wîrfi the recth and little bonesof Beafb.
Domiidéa (which was the f4ft) che for a fine Infteud of othier Oýrmments,, chey bad thruft whàle legs

and plczûnt Igand. lbey pm e =thel yWoods -of Fowl -through thcîrEim ; which was verv proM for
the fwcct fmelling Trecs. . and the whoifornc Fruits char Nature bad fumifWd -a Drum in thýzparr, ýnd'twaspna-

grovir therc -'but dm People they forne tSd enough, for thcm. Ixo add a pair of Drum-fdch.-.
the rinoit brutiffi and degenerate. of Mankind,, flovenly to (Xr'Plancas werc n0wý r'bviýng about to find our à-gocd
aPiodigy, and, in a word, of muchfùch eriim and place for a Setdemenr, îa\which enquiry lhey -came To

fquearnifh compofition as the kbttmots an. Tbey wW the Town of Plfpiba,, and khe King of chat plzcc treat-
SX£d No- cd thern kindly. -White . ýhcy were hcre, the Kîng d'hl
pic- ler a -Mm Ipit in their Mouths as long aî bc 1 fi

one: may fériie thern as we do Dogs, and'theyl ÎiwrZiôý carne ý himfrIf in\a Canca; ýamý j)-LicpDfc to in- Kimngn'of Fi-
thofé, fàVours With as much plearure as the Currs do vîStbemtobîsTown.

'Iîcking their Lîps à if they, wanred -more. Now one e (,whkh rIcy did in' thbr Shà»e'%vcll. guarded
may rWonably lupMfe, chat- chofe that are fo much wÎth Mufqumers) lie recciv'd client -výih. an extraordî-

m'd with a MaWs f inry dcal of' ny. He carne down zo the Watér-
pitting in tficir Mouths, ýçvoed not _ CC=O

much difpleas*d if bc fhou7d do fomething elfe therc ; ride with ail bis Train, ar the hcad of whiýhIc waWd
and"it mu* bc own'd, chat this wodd bc a very great playîng: ripou a Pipe made of a\Rced. Hýs Head was

convenience for TravcIIersý fuppoim-gClofe-ftoolstobe adorn7d, wid>a fort of aCome',, in the form of a Rofe,
but of ' fiùcr Materials chan Dtm haïr coiour'd red

wae in the Ifiariid. no
Wear theirbair a marter of a yard forte, and of this flood on onelide- bis Head, faffend upon the knot

an equal Jen . is on the orcher ým a' large Plate of
gth cvM where, only »tis phited or parced of bis bair, wherq

before, fo char îc does pot hang down to tint length over Copper, and in the middle of all fomd up ftýýng a coUý
chcir Faces; fbr if " ple of grear fcathersý wbich made bis cfty look as if

ït. did, a Man wodd -find bimfelf
preuy mach puzzel'd ro geds wbat fort of 'Animais they hkç eÉéý had introdued him into Che 204it Noble Order
iverâ. wWc upper and more noble parc wu fo abfoluré., ofKnightsofthcHom. Hîs Body was painted crimfon,

lyk înaWoodofbain Thtyp2imand.-workthdr and bis Face blue ; bc bad plenty ofPcýrI in Chains Mid
Skins; which is ait the Apparel they have,- and ail the Bracelets about him - and which w9s \VM paîticujar;
Ornan=t coo,, cxcept: a feri Beads,"or pieces, of Coppeir tbrough catit E as thruft a irds In lhort,

thd dre kc à ja ý pc:ý,
-hung at theîr Noftrils, Fàm and ý Lips. -lbey a= as this Savage King, d li ckarxi et bc
barbarous as the ft barbarous of the Cannjbajsý' not haed ai;à carryd himfelf like a Mari, and a Man of

knouoing cither to rive -quierly.by one another,- or nnzh civdIer Ftducation than any his o*n Country could
to'rréar Stmn,-,m with any thin . of ý CoutSfie î d Ha- afford him.

mainry. After they bad ail refte& awhile, lie ]cd 'ýthem aïvay Tawn
»OZB=b.. At ý'1rhe Mand 4ýpa&:Iùpe, our Men foùnd a S fi to'his Town, and they fay the Walk thithcr'was ir

perfeely Urn that cou'dbe.,defiiicd.
fo hot, ýcbar it bý>ird a- p;ccc -of Pork m e one of the fineft
Ipace dÉbaff an bour.*, Sometimes *they pàrsd throu h goodly Corn-firlds, ait

. They rafs'd the Ifiand of Xcerrat, and St:.ýCârjx &r,. othèr tîmes throûgh'gr" et> delicarcly waterd wich
BatI4. (both then uninhabiteýd) and ancWd at' ftfevi.*. , ere Sp's and Brooksý chat ýý the King hâd bad no Town -

they found a Bath in a Valley betwîxt two edls, of ý'the nor Palace-to gozo, bc might Weil bave bcen allowd î'
fame Nature and Ufe-witlitbôfc in Eýe4nîî.** IMe'ýCo- gteat fharè ôf nefs ônly by living in thofeficet ru-

nies, FowlandFifh, tbîslflandd»=déew-ýth, enabied Èal Manfiens. Palace was féatcd, upon the top of a
them to. kM a £ovdTablt a5 long as thtyItaid herc, býtj vM fteep Hill, and dm £nZlilb b mig come tbithcr lm

qs i>
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An Account of tbe Sontbern Colony in. y irgînia.
cmcnaiii'd thcm with ail the bcft Ptovifions it affordcd. rtiriýtl back again- ta the reft of the Company xt the

coicny fet- Whcil thisVifil: iYasýfini(h'(l they vvent ai), purfuing theiT Fort, ivllich waý alfa dignify*d with the Narnc'of their
(iclign of findint, 1: a Pr() cr place for the Colo'ny ta Soi-ci-cigli, and Call'a 7amejFort.1 

011feule in, and afýýr fevrral places view'd, they fix'd tipoii Captain Newport having fecil tlicfc bcginnings of rht
a fpot in the King ai* P,;Ipillit'5 Country, about 8 Miles Colbily (lyllich bithcrto iýcrC not ai Cr rý0miiing) fail'd

from Cape-Coin ýo r, ivhcrc clic ShiM. had becn brotiglit. back tor Erjg1mýd with clic Ships char craniývrtcd thcni.
Thcrc -mas anothcr point of Land which thcy call'd But. it was rior long aficr bc was gonc, char thcir Affairs fil StA'r

Zlicivhcrc clic advanta cs'of a rich and fritit- llcgahtobcinaveryillconditioil; indwhr.rcasbeforc
fui Sol, " carie f-,irisf.içltion,'aný plenty of Provifiotil, therc %vert: not miny happy ligns tliit'prornie»d much.
ivoii'iÏ have invitcd thcm ta Jýrtlc, but their 5hips cou*J -Iood, now there ippear'd a grcat many ufflticky oncs
iiot.cidctlicrenc.trtlicfhoýeastlicycotx'ýlac.C r-Ceipiort, chat feciii'd ta thrcatcn no le(s rfian the ruine of the wholc

%vhcrc t1icy ivcrc7Moot'd ta clic Trecs in fix ï1thom %%,'a- Plantation. One thing the Savages bcgan togrow
0 rn , a d cintinually plagu'd chcm cithcr vvith

of the tel-. ArKl iiow clic lirclc Govcmmcnt began ta model ir tir uti1cfo e ri
G,17'77n' fclf inca the Figpirc whicli the Sovcreigii Auchority of l AJarmý; Affaults,- or one fort of crraclicry or another.

liad aprýýiiitcd. The Boics bcing -opeli'ti, 2n(l The King of iràecd continucd ilicir Frirnd ' K ýF rq
tl i è'* Ordcrç read, th c PreCdcnt iv is fivorn, 'ýnd the Cou il- yc-4, bc boiind h irrifé] f ta bc fý for cycr, by a foleffin lif.

cil likcwifc. This Prefidcnt was ta bc but an Annuil ring u? of bis hands ta the Sun, which is the fublimett
Arrhvn, and ta concert ali his Mcafure of Governilicnt a* ai Devotion knoivn or praaisd in the Country.

iv*-Ji the Cotincil, witbour whoiý Approbation and Con- But clic King of ilarpiha, %çlio lay ricarcir to'ibem 2 Was )-the*
fent noching %vas. ta bc donc. All'Matrcrs of moment a thorn in thcir ficics, ;,nd tbo' bc dar'd flot pretend ta

%verc to be -exarniil'd by a jury, but dercrmin'd by the wige open War wi:h flicin in che Ficld) yu, a3 lie Cou'd
major farr oF the Couiicil, in -tvhicli the Prcfîdcnt haci iiot bc their Friend, fo bc did nor fail ta make thcni fcil-

tva Voicus. 'Tis ta bc nored chat Captain Sinitb, tho' fiblc of clic cfféas of bis crimiçy whcnévcr bc bad a fair
lioliiiii itcd in their Orders for one of the Council, was opporriinicy. Thcfé diftreffcs, however werc nor the

yct ar clic firft opcning of clic Govcmmcilt hcrc cxc1udýd grcitcit char came lipon thcm ; theyý'had Wants, Sick-
froni bcing fa ý ncizhcr was chic e. but thcy bad laid! ;icffcs, Difcolltcnts, and rircacherous Praâifes arnongit
1.iai unç1cýconfilicnic.ir coo, and 'cîs ta bc fupposd in- tbcml'clvc3. The Prerident was a Maxi- of &If-intcrcfi t*,tw, ri,,
t-ridcd ta make him the tirft cxample of juitice-in the and Deiign, fond of bis own Eafé mid Plcafürc ; both

iit:ýv Corninonwcalch. l'bis woti7d bave becn donc, cou'd which bc prcfcrr'd bcfore the good of the Community,
bis Lricmics (\vhich criviel bis fair Repuration and Cha- and did not carc how ir wcnz vvith them, fa lie bad his,
raâcr' havc in-,dc rood clicir Forgerics againft him ovii priýatc Contents and 5-atisfaâions. AU the, bcit
but thry were fa h.ýppy as and j Provilions bath for càlýn3 and drinking bc cnvrofsd to
the Captaîiz, lýnocency tao, by thofe very Pcrjurits hirnfclf ; bc haa Sack, Oil, Aquavitz, Bcýî, Burtcr

"Yll.cli x:1lcvý'intcndcd ta itain and render it fufpeecd by. and Egos, whilc the rcit of the Éomp.uly> liad the Kettic,
Whca -.lie ViOains had donc him this Mndnefs as ta cicar .with a liztlc'Wheat or BarlV Mezl in. it, to Vine ane,

him, lie wiý1, acccirding ta bis Merir, 'and thcOrdcrs of Sop upon. If their own Fains arid Indufiry 'ýLTpli.ed
his Country, rccci--*d a Member of ý the Council, Thcw them ivich any thing from abroad ; if thry cou'e citcir

!;,)rr bui:r. ii,^xt btiiînýis ta bc donc after the Seulement of clic Co-. Filh or Fowl thcy inighr, and wafh ir dr;vn witli'coit.
lony was ta raýfc forne Fortifications fqr.its Defence ; water ivhcn thcy bad donc, orherwifc rlicy v cre obliiz*çl

fo-they begarx a Fort, and followd il: wich f6 much dili- to.takc up with bis fcanty Allowances, . which wis mucix
17ence, char, intlic fpace of a Month tbey bàd bcili:ach ivliât the poortJi; kidiarr.1 in clic Councry wCrc.

fý>rm of it %vas Triangular, baving'threc Scrýilunar redLýc'd ré.
Btdurorks- al: ci-cil, Angle, with 4 crr.i picccs of Cannon In ffioe,- výhàz by clicîr continuai bard Labours, and

nicuiued, on cvm one of thcm. They fer thcui fcl-,-cst, this pinching of clicir Bcilics, a grcat many t'cil fick and
alfo'zo ctiitivauc the Land, and fowed. a grcac deal a died, clic Prefident bimfeif living à1l clic vviiiic in Eafé,

C om, which in a firiall ri= ran up Co a véry conridera- Hcalth and Plenry,- and nor fecming ta Le any wa)-ý;

blc beighz.; fa rich and geod was the Soil where chey movd or 2ffcâcd wich thcfc Calamitim But theCom-

bad planced thcmfclvc-,. . pany., ivhohad fhffcrd afrcr this man= for the fpaçc of "ýd.

ý1ÇJVaM f, The Savagés of Pa[pÎim in the ni= rime were ofcen-'threc or four Monthsý pliick'd up their Spirirs, and rook
P.Zffzl.,x cimes bankcrîng about the f.orlý and plainly ibewd chat lit u "" tbmfclvcs ; and did týFtinfclvcs char aâ of

thry wantéci only an a rtuniry ta pur forne Very ill d Nindnefs, as toi depofe chis infâlirious Prcr-

dcrgns,-.vhich they had immcd ggainftidiem, in cx=rwn. ýulcrti4c=an puthimo'utof acapaçiryof ryra=izingfor
ThcKing hiinic!f came onceto fceit, Ivich xoo Men ihetimetocome. The Perfoi fubûitutcd in hisrcom

and- wou'd fain bave per- was Captain P,,-tcliffe, who; if bc bid ni= Honcfty.
fivaded the ta have iaid aUc thcir-xrms,, Ïnd and Goodnefs thanhis Pzcdëccfl'or, _yez bad nor Spirit

cii= aidd - him in a friendly manncr, wichour rhofé noF judgment. cnough for fuch a Charge ; fa chat the

frightfal tokens of War intheir bands ; but ihey were main ftréfsofaflbufinefi lay-upon Captain$mithsfhoul-,ýýpc
wifér than ta bc împosýd upon by bis fniqoth words, and dm, who.. codd have ma& the Élantation happy (at nanezcz A.-

werc te tla coiivincd, char chey oughr ta kaft prevcnSd many of their misfbrrunes) had bc faonct faits.-

Xxp. de from. him, wherc he.cW. been entruffed, with the Manigenient of their &faim

'have c adva@w M.icifing. it.in a, way of treache- The Savages ' about: this rime. (çàen .'twas leaft t-,,rpcard -

ry and 11,Tjrjre." from them, and no body can tell whet motives inducà

The Prefident (*hich for this firlt Year wa3 Mr. r4lng- zhem to bc fokind and charitable) came and brough-, in a

jîcid), c=plc)yd forne of bis Men ta difcôver up clic River g6od Supply olPîýviîions; a Supey = only ta Pienty,

of Powbgtan. ' This- River they *rcprcfent. under a ycry but S ýeduîty, thcy pour'd in more than the, Englyk

advantageous chàraétu ; it ebbs and gowsx 6o milesand wantel for chat, Èrefenr, tho' chey knew. cherc was no,

Ships of rRc burthen may ride în ir wich, .fafery.- In ha= in baving a -flock by them.
fix days, ?a as high .2s .'a CapzainSmieb bégan hîs.Supenntcn cncy,

àiling.the Wcoveren c=ic- up - d wichJayinz

Town. calfd Powbarrx, whichîs fcawd plcàfantly upon*a die foundation of a Éztlc Town about the Fort.; -bc c;zý- bce. n-

Hill, bavîng fine Corn-£clds aboui ic, and good Defen- ploy'd forne in one Office, and foule. in anocher, but cvcx

ces granted by Natum, The Prince ofthe drcum-,cent didthclargeftilarcof Woirkhilinfa. Mdrhisbufin'cfs

xýnx:xy>wM catrd-Pmnlytin alfo, of vAiam we ehallihepulh'd on-fovigoronfly, thuîna-flmztrimc..he bad

have occation ta fýýak mort afrerwards. rcard Houfes for ý the.àoit parc: of the Plantation ta bc-

1 As fat aý ibis Town thcRiver is Navigable, but hîgh- Row thcmfelves in - and ibis was the bcgîrming.of

et, %vichin a mâcý by. rcafon of the Rocks and 111a-n4 Yameïs TQwn. The ýJ thing was ta fcarch the Caun-

thcre is rial: pafagc. even for.a:G'nail Boar ;' and this is try for Tradc, and ta * fix a fure and lafting Corrcflon-

ýýhazthcycýiltheFaILsofthcRîver. TheýDifcoverers dence with facile of the Natives chat might-rum v6

eay, chat wliciever theý- landed tipon ir, . they- faw the. acécunt. In ordcr to chis bc went down the River ta Qpt.sgft,,,,

Ç.vecteft Woods in thc.'%Vorld ;* Cyprefsl, Cedar,, 'Wa117ý the Town of 1Çecýxzghtan, wherc the Savages lookin 90n

nut Trces, and Vincs in abundancc, under which a upon him and bis, Company a s Men half ilarp'd,* dcriM ýâV1J;R_

Man. might find a deliahifut fheker at any' cime, The Iiim ; and ta cxýWs tficir fcom, offeed him *to c*change
1 places was. coverd -%vith, fragranc a handful of Corn Éor the Swérds and Muskcts thev had

ground alfo in moi bîm.
of. fevcral forts'; and the Strawbcrries, Rafbcx- brought with them, and propos'd to, buy thciý Cloches

rics,.and Mulberries wcre as numerotis as theFlow=. off thrir backý alfa up me

The Rivrr, 
_on the fa telrms. BurtheCap-lid

divides it: felf into fcveml, branches thaý fcat- tUn, ta requite this Infuk of th.cirs, fince bc cou'd clac ecm

ter-zlirourh, the Wodds, end yield good ftom of cxçelý- bý fair means brÏng them ta more cîvîl cam'age. us'd bis

c0,rhcHCý4of the.River and bluàcts M anod='fort of .. exchange ; chat is, bc gavé

Z'ng '!,:mtà CZCý'tcd a,.Crof,,, Kociaiming King of En-iland, ificm lo- où* rý..Rood thumping,ýBullm oul. of thcra--
lerd, of thac-Çoinirry, and River as, a memoilýl-.of ývliich put an end ta their jeffing, and made them run

wýiiçhý thcy, ri?. 'd il: And now thcy rcý away =0 the-Woods in" gGod. carneft w fave chéÎr li%:cs,;
The
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An dcconnt of the Sioahem. alon nia.Chap.XXIV., yin V irgi
The Fn,,',A prefencly upon chis fcM to rumrnagingtheïr fS it move throMih the Glafs that cdYced Îr, but CC«'d
wutts, , and fcarching oycr thcir Scores of Provifion. for noccome rocouciiit with the fingers. Buz'iisxpôtcàrie
as chat was ail chey wamed at this âme, fo chey dïd not to expreficheir admiration, when the Captain explain'd

expca to find any boards ofÇ»ld and Siller hem White fomething of the Ures ôf it to them, gnd launch d out
thcy werc thus engaed,'in came the Savagcs in, a- intO a fort of Coïmographiéal Leaure ; thîs Diféocrfé

king moft horrible outcxies as they marcWd ong. knock*d cherri all'in the head and they gap'd and flard
cÂ àying zhcir Okec beforè them, whofé prefence was ro like Men chat had' ConvuJfîc;;ý in their faces. Afrer lic j, jd iý

give chcm coura 191.1hc affiult thcy were 0pn to !his irhcY ]cd him away with ail the Savage Triuniph 0rf-x-fý
Make : 'l'bis 7r was an MOI made wich SLas, and imaginable to Oropixe; tfié King marchd in the middlep

11: uff 'd out with Mois, and ý hung 4 over with Chains baving the Muskers and Swords, taken in thîs aaion
and picces of Coppcr. Tbey werc. weil armd wich carried befere him as fo many bonourablc Trophtcç J
Targcts, Clubs, Dows and Arrows, and chared the bis ViâorY. The Captain came next bim, bcing )cd

wiih a grcat dcal of fury ; but they on the otber alOng by threc great Lubbers, and a guird of 6 Bowmen
flac h ving once fired their us ets upon them (whîch on =h hand of him. When chcy haa blouFht him to,fýtcjx ýd clown the Idol, and laid fevml of bis Wodhip- 0 tbe"Women and Children came ftaring about
pers fprawling upon the ground) fo cffettually routcd hîý'"wxej as much carncftnefi as if bc bad bc * en fome

them, that they thought of notbing fo much'as making MénIfterp which whcn th bad cheir 611 off, preparations
cycry Uin the bcit of bis way into the Woods. I ý were made for a folemn ince.

And the next ching waî (as foozi as they WM reco- This was a fort of Thankfgivifig for the grcat Vidory
veed froin the horrible fright) ro fend an Ambairador to Obtain'd by 3oo Men over 3, and owing more zo fortune
bcg Pcace, and rcdeem th.cir Gun-thoir MOI, Nvhich Cap- tOO than their own Courasri, for -if Captain Smitb bad
tain smitb was frec enough ro grant, upon condition of 00Z IliPt into the Bog, n 0 loft the ýÉé bath of bis
a Boats lading of Com. The Savages.did nor bMIc gr Arms and Lep, they might c'en bave 9
thoit 

3 fimply as Mey one home again
terms, but comply'd ýwîch chem, and brought 3 - came. The Men of War thrcw chem-

Corn, Venifon, Wild Fowl, which chcy dcli verd vbith felves inro a Ring, in the centre of wbich Pood théKing
Murick and Dancing into the barpiP. and Captain Smitb with a Guard ; the ethers danc'a

Capt.spnith. The Captain murn*d juft in âme to prevem: the m- about thcm, making' aU the odd ý poltures and borrid
Prvýtx cution of a bar: and fcandalous Projcà, wbîch vm chat noires imagînable, tfieir Clubs and Quivcts of Arrows

of abazidoning the Country, and running away'from ait 'h2nging ac their backs, and théir Bows in ibcir hanà

their pretcnfions there. The Plotrers wet juit rcady to 311 thc'whde. - But zbcir Drefs ' w'as asremarka'oile cou, as

bc goncand bad gotien inco the Pintiace for ý thac end, rhcir PoitutcF, foi ovcr their Arms chcy had thrown
but CaMin. Smîtl;bTcd fu briskly at thein with bis Muf- FOxrs and Otten Skips, upon their Hcaà chc WinSs of

kets and Faulconel, chat bc broughz them, co this Vilcm- Of' a Fowl extended to, the fhll lene, wiril yieC6 of

ma, cithcr to fû* in.the River, *or.to.ftay; the latter of COP M-, Shells, and, the-R2tdes of Snakcs ; their Faccs

which they choit, tho'.the aaion coft: foule blood, and. and Shouiders wm painrcd rcd, ro make all' Jook the

'Captain'Kcndt-I loft bis fifé by.xtw orc agrecable. When they bad finîfhcd thrce Dancc3 c-m. çm;tii

Nor long afier, the méan fpirired Pirerident,, and Cap- try 1;d =in, into a Houle, and féafted hirn wich no

tain Arcbrrý bad formd &xh another defign, and were c chan good Venifoi), of which chey.gavç him

in like mauner baffied by the fame courageous Pcrfon. But 1 as mua as bc caý'd for every Day and noc only then,

cim. swa, the zcfb-aim bc laid them under were quîckly taken e 1 but in the Nx x time alfo dîd chey follo-e him wich
nkcnbYec by au un accident chat happcned to, himfelf ; and this fort of elaIs. This mad h Ca in believe
30 4ec> the neil him UÉ

bëfidesche nt« now comin on, the Rivm werc f6 -Y bad a'derign upon'his Carkafs, and r9
covced vîU Sw2rit, GWe, Oucks and Cranesý and fo OnIY to cat hiM at lafi.: Buc bc was comfoTtably miftz-

many foits of Game were to, bc bad in the Woodsý thar ken, as the fýquêl prov'd ; for when ho had Ud aivhilc

rheM who fcafied their CairkaWes toi fatisfaâion they cairried, him to, fimeral. of xhe. ncighbouring

licici lay afide ali thoughrs of theïr own Coun- N. Ins of the Savages ro fhcw .him, and fb ac length co,
the JCng»s Habitation'at pamarjukc. At chis place bc had

As far Captain Smiths misforrunej ît wis thus :. He v"Y civil Enterrainm-nr, efpecially from, the King7s Broý

went out lipon the Diféovcry. ofthe Chickii)amiý:e RÎvcrý ther , but bc obW d-both, h=, and at ather placep

and. ha% ing gonc as fàr as bc coWd go in bis Barge, bc chat bis Hofts wouid never cat a bit wîth' him, nor o onc

quitted that, and went on in a Canoe, baving onty two of the company wharfoever, bin bc always cat atone by

or thrce, Engl;jb-en, and as many Savages, wich him. himfelf; the reafon of ir > bc coud not know, and confx-*

His Men thar flaid -%vith the Barge went (fome of chem) dcring whai a parccl ofSIovem they aree bc bad nogrca.

alhore, con hi refs Ôrdcrsý and one of them MfOn'to carc for rhtit coMpany.
t'bmyq '0 's cf 'Whîlc bc flaid ateamrnu4c, bc was «v-n'mcfs to fome >

being fîýaý a P2Mo Iavage3ý they fored4im to tell

where bis Mafter Caprain Smirb wu' sone, and imme- Of thcÎr'Cýcl=onîcs, which for thcîr oddncfs one may

diately Îhey mara'd aliter bim, to the number of thrce 911 Conitrrations. but for whaz reafon thcy wem . per-

hundred Men, under the command- of 0perbankamagh fÔrmd JhaH bc laid by and by.
theKîngofPa=nukr.. À%ndtho7twashisîllfomneto Early in- the Mornîng a gréat fire was made in a long

bc found out by them, and confcquently aIIàiýltcd, yet ROOM, and a Mat fpread.on cach fide, on one of which cùeomi

lac lefolv'd to fell bis Lifé as.dcar as was poffible, and the CaPtaÎn was vlaed. The Guard bcîn One out of

in purfixance of chat réfolution dcalc his Bullers fo fiSly thcRoom,, in ccýîcs a'huge grim Fcilbçý,g" Icaping and

th:a:t bc kilrd thrce in a littie âme, and skiPPin_. thaï: a Mm a rht weU enough bave niîftaken

_!9M teeýrcft keep their diflance. They folloWd forrnemmi hemade odevilMafigum Thitofbis

bîm in the mean wWe with thcÎr Arrows, and the Cap- Face chat co aId bc fem, was as black >as Coal codd

tain wanting a Target to defend himfélf, tied one Of maire îi, but the greateft part was hidden, by a parcel.

dm Savages, thaz came in the Canoc with him, on co, bis of Snake and 'Weucl-dçîm that bung down al) about'

Arm, and fo made nie of him to guard- bis own Body bis Head, Shouldczs, Back and Face, and ivert cied to-

from, thcir Arrows. In this manner bc cndeavoued ro geïber Tail co Tait upop the crowm Of bis H éad - but

uzake bis retrear to the Canot, but keepîn& bis- JEye befides"aU chis> the pretty'linage bad a Coronct oÏFca-

more upon bis Enemies chan upon hîs Way. bc happen- th= rôÔ, and a -Raide în . bis Hand. Tht voice and

cd to fliè înto, -a fort ofa Qpagg, and asxhe Savage arid efb2m, the pafflons.. were alt futable to the Drcli and

bewez now very clore together,, bc pull'd him, in along Ouzward Fig=, -- that is bellith, Üightful and abomi,

With him, and chere the), bSh flood up to the Walk in, ;nable.. Shakîng bis Ritde bc began bis Inv=tîon, and

MudaildWater. Theorbersdid=darctocomencar -c=ompafsd thé &É %vith, a Crcle of MeaL U r rhia

him 611 bc had thrown away his Arms, whîch bc dîd, th= ruIVd in w* the Room thrée in= fuch 'Igttrcso

whS hc'had ftaid Co longthat bc was almofi: dead wich and a littie wfifle after thrS more, which all danc'd ,and,

cokL So at lafl; when they bad compourided the mat- 'ihcWd t*hc.fame Tricks and Poftures« that the fir* -had

ter, the Savages pull'd him, out, and. carricd -him - to a donc. Ac laft-zhey ail rat. down n lit agailit the Cýl-'

fSc, wb= thcy rubb'd and chard bis bermInul'd Liinbs, tain4 threc of ýne fi'dcý and ihrec C, ý the ocher, and -the

'and rmo«ed bis vital Wamth chat the cold Quagmire Arch-Devil in the middle. Then beginning wirh their

had éonfiderably -bawd. His Men we, -all kill7d, and Pattles they- ftruck up a Songt vvhi . ch ended, the chiefof

bc bWeff was Soing the àme way, bang bound to a thèm laid down five Wh=-corrý4 and ftýaîning bîmfelf

TrS, and the Arrows ofthe Savages rcady motinted up- with- fuch violence tliat'hé.-fwerd again, bc made.'97'

àn the Suing to'let fly ar his'Breaft But in the vm, Speech, at the- coricitifion (if which theY ail veagrSn,

interint the King forbad. it by a Op to the conr:-àryý and then. laid dowi n threc î ' Ore ' imper-

which figa was the fifiing uip'a'Iitde Coméafs-Dial 'tinerir -adibn fuoSeded another Song, and to the Song

whichtbe.Çaptùnhad.givenhànjultWxr- TheSa- an Oration, laying down between whîlc.s as many grains

r,,; vages wondrid x- i - , ely at the playing about of the as--brfore, a they had encircled the fire twice with

PLýcîti. Nie& in the Box and ihr morcý bemufe dwy con7d thcat. AU this cigne, thcy cook a bundle of Sticks, and,

S rffr bégaxx.
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bc.gan rheir Songs and Orî at the end of - and Arrows; and did alt Offices like Clic ine.tneft of hil
f the subjeéts ; and bc Icafonably prcfutn'd, Ch ire lie did

lic javing down a Stick bctwg4c Divirions a at fil'
Un ; ýýhcn dit whole bundle was exhaufte& the Ce- Chuç, Captain Smith, Who bad no M;ijefty ta rrctrnd ta,
remoily was concluded. For thret Days rogethcr did might have b= bnnight ilp Ca the rame'thci cat aftrr rhis ridiculous manner, and fafted cvcf y A few days Aftcr this. Dclivcrançc, powbatan mIdc,ý;ffjý'r,
one of thcm tilt Night, and forced the Captaîn ta do fo the Caprain bc brolight ta a greit Hourc in ccýI
roo, but at Night t&i cat and drank foundly fc«t. and thm fer tipon a Mat hy the fire. and le . r jonc

Now if the Readeç*s cunoilcy Win not be ratisfied which cOlIld bc no great maitcr or ccrror ta hini Char had
ichéut knowing the dcfkgn and fcope of all this, and bc fécn ait rhofe dcvilifh Rites pcrform'd it

ïSks i-.htz ivas ait rhis bufflc fcnr P 'Wc anfýver, It w2s to 'When lie had Raid there forne rimc in cxpc&,.ation, he

find out whczhcr Captain Smîth wu rcaHy cheit Fric ild or hc2fd 9 mcit frightftil noife, and prfetitly in comc.,:
no, 'Ind ivhcrhcr lit did nac dcfign thcm forne niil*chiC£ fÜW1ýat4P9 MOR h0rriblY difgUiS'd, and 20 more With

» for f, a% thcy cxpou ndcd thc My ffëry) the Circlc of Mcal him- Fre came up ta the Captain, and told hîm th.it
rgilificd dicir Cotin", the Circlc of Scicks Captain now thçy ivere made pcrfecl Fricnds rogcthcr, ind 111
Smitl;'.q Country, and Îhe two Circles of Corn the Sca- grtldgr3 ivere rcmoy'd ;- Chat tu icitify the truth of Cho

Fourids brtwixt thcm ; and 'fo from chrncc, by'a vc Pricz)dlhip on hi,, artil bc wou'd give him his libciz).
tiatural Mcthod, they fotind out whcthce any cvil w2a, immediatcly, and end bim back ta 701mei-Tompe, dcriing

likt: to comc'from the Country of Sticks into diat of OIIIY in rcqlital A Grind-flonc, and a couple of Gunb.
Mcaý!. The rcafon is very cicir, and is carily made out SO the Captain rcturn'd with a Savage Citrird,.whom he'rjrr.
by P Or-5. Cap. 2. of Hicciiii Docciiis, aL7out curtùij; the IcntéIT-lin'd at:j.imr.;-7ýawn, and inficad of a Grind-ffonç
iirc,,-Iloco Curycs at right Angles. lhcw'd thcm a Mill-Rolle, Iwhich thcy n-cre IýnIiblc thry

an 

after; and fo initcad Cf

Crco. Tliefe PcopIc bcliéve the E "h* ta bc round and flaz could not carry co théir M
cOuPle of ordinary. Guns,

likc a Trcncher, and thcïr CÀ=try ta bc the very middle lie lhewd thcm tuvo Demi-
"'d rpot of 211. Having alfo fecn the grcat Ufcs, aý4 many culverins, -which the Savages fatina likewife zoo beavy

th-gýt a- ffra nue Effe4ts or Gun-rowjcr, thLy gor a little quanti- for clicir fholilacrs. But befidcs, the-/ did no: care, tD
thmir Gilr. ty ot it togcthcr, which they kcpt vcry carefully, iVý_ meddle vnth thcm for the Caprainloadixig thcm ,vi-h

rcnding ta fow it the next Spring,, in expcâation of a ýM , dirchm'dthemRgainS;t, ' tTrec- rimbough,,%
Crop cf Clic finir. Thçy had a mighry dcrrc ta have they brought dýý with fuch a iýrriblc noire

f-xrc of Chat rate Puff growing amongft them particu- and fury, Chat theNàcn were half dcad with féar, and
larIv thq- had a ctirioCty ta fcc the Sccds odr, which wrre very wcIl pleas'd ta bc charg'd on ]y. with a few H.

't *_ fasicicd wcrc mighty prcrry things. "rwas pity Toys for thcîr Maflcrý in :the rom of the other things finci co thç
Iý,zý thry had had a Plantation of Gun-roivdcr - thcy Char bc demandcd. Tbe Cý"n's condua in rhis was King.

Illeu'4 have fowd one Field with Chat, and anocher with not 2ny way blamc-wcrnby, toir . tw not politick CO put

Mubkct.ý and Pifto'ls, and feen which wou7d have b= Fire-arms into the bands of the Savages ; and if bc bad
ripe firft ; ruch a Harvcft as thac once in rwo Yeats, ncvrr a Grind-ftonc to fpuc, the bcft way *as CO jhewýirojld have made thcm a honid plague 4o, all the Coun- thcin a Mill-flone inftead oWr.
tri- round about chem. Vé can*r fay wheth-rr the Cornp2ny was glad ta rcc

Pr Sr-i,- B-it Captain Smith bad -not yet run throligh the worfi 9 Captain Sinith rettzm frona hà Capavity ambngft the
of bis daný,crs, for thcy carried, him, away al; laft ta Piý- -52vam or no ; but chis is cerraîn, Chat bc was>sjad to,
rcipocmcco, ta apMr bcfore Ppwbatý;w the grcar Prince corne juft 2t Cime Char bc dîd, for bc broke theý;-cck of
of the Coumry. Whcn bc carne ta make bis En*n=,Cc anothcr Prýca *of defenixw, the Fort and Town,. and

t.c.w.is Caïd, rill Powbaran and bis Atrendants bad pur running away zýo England.
thcnifclvcs into thcîr . bcft Dreffes and Poflures ; -gIl Qxlickly afirr bis ==came CaptainINýý0rr, with A 3d 17'ct
ivhich -imc hc was the Objea Of the very gmr.wonder &M Supýlics fiom E»ZIMd, Which rat thrm ait în Zood a
of the zazinz Cruud without doors. beart agaîn -The Sa%-ages alfo' Who had bccn-wondcrý ond w-ecr,

pawortinn Uimfclf was fêt by afire-fide on a séat jike ýfully ph-as'd with Captain Spwri;'sC6rWàfatiozL 'arnîleflore of o' 'ans; part of whIch
Bed flcad, >aU caveed with a Robe of Skins, the tails them, brought in Pr vifi

cach to him> -and part W bc
cf whîch- hung dorm in %bc vcry picafiurJy. On werc- Preferits from Powliatan
band oÏ him fat a young Girl of 16 or r 8 Yeats old, as fold ait the rates bc fhould derermine.
on cach fidc the Room, was a roiv of Men, and bchind Ilus thcrc bMn a very good Com Wnh thefe Tradc jy th

th= ;tncchcr of Women ; and a1l, bath Men and WO' peoPle, - but the il-nanWd Pi-cfid= and Council fi *I'dme or grea nCýX, rcýrd b, ýk
men, rainted red, with fcathers (or fo S ils oThcr it ; for Chey envying r 1 and
of Birds) abOut chtir Hca4 and Chal ot Beads about Rëp=tîon amonfflt the Savageg, and ta pofrds thern
t!ieir Néclm This -%vas the pomp the Savage Aff.èmbly with a notion of their own Authority and Greatnefi

appcaïd in ar this rimc> andthis ym' the Splendour rbaz wVU'd give four'times as much for Commodîtirs as' ïý
they had made fo much pMaration to, equip thctnfelves had agreed.with thcm for, and fo faciified rfir Commcw

into, GOOd Of the Plantation ta rheir own ambition and WC
et. ce- At the Captain.% Entrance chey all gave a great lhour, humour.

tamIs rç'P- an 1 withour M other Cxi=ony -vater was prcfcntly ý 7le Scamen alfo, -that came with Capraîn ýrewp0";,
brought hitn ta waffi bis bm4 and abunch of fcathers bcing allowd ro, tradc at f1cafurc with the
ta wirc Choit ; and then the beft Meats King powbatim, wou ci, according ta their ci=

s 
vag= wa

Pantrv coud afrard wcre fervd in, and the Captàin cat theYcome alhore) part with tý w 09;icS fo
K% danm hcartil-- After thîs thqconfulredtogahcrzwhde,. the eafie termý, and give fo much forfo little,. LryV ,c_

imd mfcà.c by ilrac Ge wýi,:h was. Chat two great Stones weï; bréught grees, a ý'thing which might have been had at firftý for
in and laid ar the King's fect, and as manyof the Sava. an OunS *of Copper, coud not bc purcWd. under. a
ge as cou M lay hold of the Ciptûn-dragg d him chither, Pound. > and irp propomonably of ather things Char
and forcing him ta t2y down his kica.4 uFon the Scom, wentinBarter. »m-thislîberality(orfo" crmva-.captsdb
Itood rc2dy %vith theïr Clubs to, beair.= bis Brains. But 9mq rjthczý- of Ca ' x " 'ýMcn; wrought intrucaptain

hcloved Daughter Poca&rma baving conceiv'd. Powbatml fixh à,, e % orz Mafters Mefi
aIeiIcý9ýe for the Ca in, divmted tbe Execution for a Chat be'défired ro fS hîm ; fo hè and« Capmffi. smiM
rn=cnrý and humb y c=tcd ber FadxT to, fparç bis wirhaýgoodGàard, wen, to eowmnwcý, -Wh=,

Lfc: %,%hichrrqueft, when lhe found him no ways Savage King en=-r£nd dsem whb QE the plcarmies and
ar all in-,Iinable ta gram, but feemi y fix»d in bis rie- the dÙnp hà Co= and T-mm werc capable of

fol zion ta facrifice him, me Rept D g. As much. a Sav2ge as. lie- was, he bad
u nea fudden towards

the Cajuin, and got bis Head înro W Arms, dcclý ZI ?&jefty in him ; azid thd bc was bis o* nTZYIOý'
bY Chat aCion, rhar cither bis Life fhoud bc favd, or and Shéemaker, yet bc cou"d'po't oq Chc KIng Whcj'hcý
hm loft tolzcther with hii. In fhorr- the arms of djà pleed an4 wh cin 'twas fit for fûm: to. 2pp=fý iv Othé;-S.
Lady was ýo guod a Proicâion to, the Captain Chat bc it fb ar this:ý Cime, not ordy in fiis

CO=
90 life by à ; and Powbawln fécing his Daugh=ý as

ýIbýrnr the one way as bc was die other, was ai la.fi beý'àff0,his fcarning to trade: and býmftéÏ'wi& hid--
contented bc fhou'd, live, and live to'make lirtle Toys fbi fach ht&-Zýiflmg rmtý.". as the- coliiffi6ý-pecý-and Baubl-fu for bis Dau digLSIxer, -Who bad now a'ritte to ph Caè= po",; (fays bc àddCýIîm&fiki£

him, and had'purchaed bis Service for- ever.« But'Chc " té'bim),it tis jjýr fiuawe'to;mbatinefs î% how did the King couic Co know, or 1%h ai Trade for lt:djlks in this P, eff,àa ràd= édimg trianner, - cm pu
made him thinlc, Chat Gaptain Smith had been ed m "S'a grc=Pxincýîhereforc me d6wil ah yôiir

tics ' eýr what 1 like IwUl rik ' "%ii"any Handycraft Trade, and.ýý capabrecf doing any modi tov e, aücý- iù-qc-ý
of tIlat for-, of Work ? Why bc ed of the Cipuin-, 'compecceru me yoct whaf 1 tbii*' ficting thm*
by himfelf, and ýéIicv»d him to bc ?ýwhj= fer fixh: eý nt pricç' "hg

E anothclr 74ck In IhOrt 
S- , titesa

pots BOWS ý!no e heý ëOî;;ý
ell 7,-adès as bc W' rdifi ' - tonQ==:Wff

bini at -_11
Pùwbýr,-.n rn.ade Ns own Robcsý Shoesý a parcet of blue'Beaà éhared iend

bc
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he agrced ro.give two or dirce hundredButhcls of Corn as Encmics, and Wcaried chem, %êith Ambufcadeq an d
for a pound or rwo of thcm. other Treachcrici ;,a . . Orb plàçm chey wm kind

Th.e;r trnitc The Kin.R of Pamanl;k al (a was bewitcWd with a paf- and fiiendly, and their beit ta obrain cbcgood-will
flon for the rame triflcs, and allow'd the fame good races of the But chey wcre effeâually conyincd, byrr,,,d,,,yf
for thcm char Powbatan had donc. 1 an accident that happen'd, char Powbatan ivas tlicir -Mot- P--to,--

Quickly aftcr their return there happen'd a gricvous cal enemy, wbattver fýir uw.% of the coptr; nad c and tnc
>('.ornp

Fire which did a Smat deai of darnagc for a certain Ambufcadc of Savagcs bcing ut tu the-huu(es, the tour, when they came ta parlcy, Ma dion thazin burning their Pallifadm, . Storc .Chur Ç!7
bcfldcs privatc-Houfcs. had order'd thcm ta lie tificrc> and bc ivas cn-

Captain Ncmport bcing ýonc back vn*th'bis Ship for courag'd by the Malecontcrics ar A fine.
r'ilco. Enp,14ný? tbcrc came in mioclierRccruit of Men and Pro- for Engliflimew ta fet Savages at vrork to mir th

-iiiolis fur the Plantations; a Shîp char fer out ftomCng- Pr 'cý" f FnglýAmen ! The Captain narrow!y ci
1--nd wirli Captain Newport, but bad Wn forc'd by con- with bis Lifé thîs Expedition, bc was given ovcr for a
trary Winds to cake up for foinc cime in others Parts of dead Manj, and bis Bur) ing-placc providcil. 'Twas not vcncrýi,;ui

the Wcjl-ltldîcs. the Savages char brought him into this exrremicy, but a r-r.
1.èy the circ and diligence alfo of Captain Smith, and ccrtain Fifh whiWhàd a Sting of two or threc inchc3

Mr. Sct-;vcjtcr, (an boiieft and underftanding Gcntlcman lOng : Ilcy fay it was like a Thornback, bilt had a lon-
til-ic came along ivith Captain- Nelpport, and was admit- ger rail, and a wcapon in the end of it as long 25 %vas

zçd one of the Cousicil herc) the Buildings boch publick laid, which. went into the Captains PCih very i1mr ail
and privarc' ýNcre - mpair'd, the Town put inca, a good inch and half The cffcâ was a violent fwel ling, and
pofturc again, the ficIds drcfed, and the Corn fow'd ; a tormerrring pain, -%vhich f),mptoms wcr*c notwithfiaxiding

all r'ihicli bufincf-, lay sxT.Icâcd by the Jazy ]Prcfidcziz, carry'd off by good applications of thu Chirtirgcon, anct
and bis as floathfui Managcr.s. But Dow chere hap , en Id all made well again. This Fith was good ta car, for the
an ùnlucky ditfcrencc bctwccn the Savagcs and C cM, rick Man thau was fo' like to dic in the Moinîiig, w2s

which wâs an introdudion ta the aftcr-diÇýrdcrs'and ca- able to makc a Suppcr of it in the Evcning.
lamitics of tlxcP)ai=cion. . Ar tficirrcturn thcy found the comrany at 9ýamcs-7own Prepdýrl'-,

Powbatan ha d pmfentcd Captain Newport with a par in an uproar againft chePrelident, and rcady to DcpofcDqloe.L
cel of Tiirkeys ; co rcýiiicc which kÎndncfs, the Captain hirw; -bis unfitncfs for Lufinefs, and cfpecially ]lis riotous
vcry indirçrcctly made him a Prcfenz of Swords, number nianner of living,. ('hen thcir Scores wcrc low, and ail

nuinbcr with.thc Turkeys. The SavaSc cxpeeing the ircÀl mulfpinch th2z his.excuvagantappctitc miglir
£0 bave ilways. chç fAme advantagcous recums for bis, utrrdý provok'd zhcm ta cake thofc vioicnr couriv,

)FOwl* fetic Captain Smirb fuch a* -. ýfrc r1a grcar dcalof rame forbcàrancc. The dc&îirc lihe.
7, nothcx Tokcii, (aftcr
Nýýûrt was gon'e back ta L*nglana) which bc recciv'd, ý wife of the Comp2ny iýas,. chat in smithc nt back noSivords, ta the very grcar difappoitit- cake thcPreridelic), , Àr icaft th' 'Zbu' fe c A of ic;

ment of Po;vl)atan, and rairing of his" bolet and indir- u n Iiimfýlf, wbich bc did, and making hoix:ft

;ni'otçnc-- of n.ýtioji, Ilc faw. die5words did not-come, but bc wà ecncr bis Subftiruce in char Affaire bc. %vr;ir out a rccond
Lhr 54V.1.1m. rciolv'd co fetch chem othand thcrcfore firft of all, cried ta cime '0 Purfuc bis DifcovcTy. 

But the rcfult of

bring thcm by- tricks and policics, afrcrwards, bc procccd- thç:fý attempre pur rogcthcr, amounts ta uo marc: chan
cd ta open force and ùif6lence, çomi&lg %ip to the ýcry the difcovery of a few Nations ofSaý-agcs, and fornc&

Walis, la)ýing Ambufcadocs for the NVorkmçn, anci fur- Rivcrs, the Namcs of ciclier cf wlii,:Ii wýud bc of Aio
prizing thcm in thcir bufincfý with many more alffronts grcàr -Service ta the Rcader, fincc thcrc's nothing of im-

of the lïke nature. *The Prcrdcnt and Councît raw ail. Forrancc rclatînZ, to cirhcr of thcin ; and cfpcciplly tGo,
illis, but ivou*d nor meddle ta riglit diemfclvcs, and fincc what is ma:zcrial upon cither of thofc hcads, fhall bc
curb chcfc infolent Pcople, but let tficm run on in a tradc broughz into. our Gencral Accotinc of frirfinia, ivhich,
Of doing mifchicf, pretending the Ordcrs from, England bc added in its due place. Only this may Lc faid,
were Vcry ftriâ in this Matt:cxý and févèrcly prohibited char thcy had ' the' famc forme amongft ibc.Sal-aecs
the doing any. thîng ta affront and provoke the Nativcs., DOW as in the formé Expedition, ý forne of thcm, ýciDg

c2pt So*b But Captain Smiti, undefflood the OrderS after ànother 1 very fricmdly and hofpirable, others *as full of trrachý7y,
manticr, and chercforc one Day, when the Savagcs carne and ready ta afault thcm uponal opportt

, 1 pon el op inîticsof do.
vP and abu.%'d forne of bis Men, bc feil u pon Îhern, ta 1 ing à with advantagc,
nf,hts, and ýthrailf d thcm hand fomly ; and raki forne CaPtaÙý Sinith at: bis rct= upon the Elc%9ion of thz -4.Id, C nanimous requcft

of rhem Prifoners, bc dravc the rcit home well culgeu ,ouncil, and-;he ù of the, wholc ScýLcttcrs Parents and aaually entcr*d ma *c-CO leil tbcir King how they had b= cntcrtain4. , This clctY, reccivd the > 1 .
broughtno )cfs chan an Anny of thcm up ta .7arnes-Topp,, uPOn the PrcfldèatthiP- Quickly aficr this, Captain
whcre thcy thrcatcn'd -çt:rriblc things, if ý thcîr Prifoncts Newport arriv'd fr "iEnzland -ivizh frcfh Supplies, and
werc not prcfcntly delivcr'd ta, thcm. Buc the CaptaÀn, '%vÎth Prefents for Pomlirr,t7i, wb.tcJi Prinzc thcy thoti3k

to try theïr Merde, wizh a fm4ll eorce went out and ac- Co oblige the more by fcnding for him
tack'd chcn4 and rcduc'd chcm in a very little *hile ro a wh= thcy inteddcd to enterrain him v.ith forne pomp,-
condition of begging Peace, » and receivin . ic upon bis and wcre -%villing coo ta let hîrn ice fo-riczhing of 'the
owii cernas. Examining hisPrifonen coo, -thcy confcrs-d En,,Iîb Grandeur and Magnificence. The nrw Prefidcar
that Powliaten bad fer zhem ac work to gct their Wca- Was thought the Rucft'Pcrfon ta undcrtakc the delivery

pons fiom them, and then cut clicir Throats ; with ail ofthis Mcdàgc ta Pomb.-rar, and bc vcry wiitîngly ac-
the parriculars and circuniftances of the Plat. cepted of the Office, and went with four Perfons only

As for pombatan himfcà£ bis courage was fo fat cool',d in bis company. .'Whcn they caine ta
fubmiifion. char bc kri [car PCC,/Ut, z: bis ý (as the ficteft Pcrfon h) Pombaten was not thde, but abouc foine zhirry Miles off

cotid pitch upon to, mediate wich Captain Spnith) to cx- end Îh'dir mcan while the Caýptain bad rhis comical En-'

cufc the injuries char liad.býcu donc, ta defirc bis Mens tertainmcnt from forac. of bis Wornen. He and' bis
liberty, and to agure the L, piglib of bis friendihip. The ý0fnPany -%vcrc wirbout tfic Town in a fair F.-c!d, juft by
Captain, ivho ow'd bis Lîfc ta rhis Savage Lady, wai fa che fidc of a: Wood, whcrc they werc lirting upon Mats

,rateful and cotnpWfant as ta difchargc: the Prifonem at by a fiic, and a great many cf the Inhabitants, borli
ýcr Muelt; but it was not: before bc bad both given Men, Wýmcn anl Chîldrcn, wcre aLout them, aç tlicy

zhcm flich a corrcffion as might " c th= take care alvaysgàrbd.abourStrangcrs. Wliileille)-,ý%-creintbis**
how they fcIl inca, his bands again upon the likc Occa- f0fturc, thcY hcard a moft difmai fhrickzing and britil-

rion, and aficrwards us'd thcm"fo ýwcl1 char they miglit in the Wood. fud4: à Wré, chat the Capýain lx-licv'd

know th-cy liad co do with, .a Perfon char cou7d bc tcry no efs thari bis xvhoic Army, -n-ýs ccime
kind and civil. ta furl=c 'thern', and thcreforc bc and bis Men accor-

The Cotincil woud fain.liave picW-1 a hole in the dingly itood ta ilicir Arms. , The Pcoý1c ho%çcvcr afftird
Captain's Coar, upcn the fcorc of this brcach with. the bini ihmwas no danger, and defired. hîm no-ý,.Éo ditturb

Sava-c-3, but there was no room for't ; for be bad thed himW, and by char rime, they bad donc this'. the enc-

no Blood, but donc the Plantation vcry ood Service in mics rtifWd out of the Wood and thew'd thcmfelves.
In)Iunýng the Savages a lirde, ' who crF -woiýd bave They wcre a Troop of y.oungWomcn, about 3 D in num-;,à% cornicitc 

orcenn very troublcfomc,- And 'ris certain thii made them bcrý asnaked as ever they Were barn (only a « few'

Rand fa much in awe, char the very Nitirie of Capraîn Icaves Béfore, and theïr Skins paintcd, forne red, orne

Smith was almoft cnough ta fright thcm. black, forne green,, forne blué,;)'in a word, chere W=
Whcn this Squàbble was over, Captain Smiib was Girls of all coloum One had- & Quiver of Arrows ac:

lent out b rhcPrefident and Couricil ta ecover the her back, anotheïr a , Bow and Arrows in - fier. hànd, a

Country 01 Mîmýcjn bc)-ond the Falls, which Defign lie third a Club, a fôurth a Sword ;- and,. in fhort, emy

went upon in a little Barge, and.with no more than'ren one forne wcapon, or forcie dc-hce or other. But their

or twelve Men : The Di1covcricý made > wcre Nery in- Head-attire was the moft cbàriùingly fine and pretr yý .. for

confiderable th 1 cach of . thera bad a large *. 'of Stags-hom plante£> the Sâvag=. îa maùy places u=tcd ta 5 fair
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Upoh hq Forchcad, fo châc hcre was Acleon and Didnd
in one Perfon. Thcy Made moftfCarful crics as thry
came ont from among the Trm, and inftead of runnin
0 Yulh the Captain and bis Men with thofc borns thcy

ba ý y au joyn'd bands and Caft thetnfely" into a
t J got, the
Ring, and féit a dancing about them, bcîng chtiiifeivt-,
their own Muriciansall bc while.

This wild Sccnc continued for near an hour, and then

they all fcuttl'd away again into the Wood,. wilcre'h.ý,t-
ving put thci-nfclvcs into' a liandforner .roflure, thcy

canicand ýmadc Captain ýmîtb a folcmii Invitation to go
and Icc chcir 1.6dging - Hcacccptcd of the civility, and
followcd ibcni inco ihc Houfé, but bc was no faoncrgot
ivithin Doors, but tlicy all came croudinç, and prdring
about him in ftich a inaiincr, thar a Man of lcfs couraic
than the Caprain woti'd have been -afraid of a Pipe.

t-re Cur.* On,: livný about hi% Néck, and anotlicr caught bold uf
bis Arrn., and all cricd out Dord't 7cii Arve me ? Dort't 1,ou

tv: mr -' Sn tliat no body cýii*J bc mlfwer'd firft, bmufc
cvcry budy fpokc at the faire rime, and 'rivas a- worider

if'theywcrcallwarthloN-ing. Hertwasa-Manbardly
tcftctdl, thi-iwas avery uncýua1 Match; iwotocric

%vc coý-nnioniyfay is grcat odds, but rhirty to- onc was
a vcry hard cafe indcM.

How -the combat cndcd wc can't fzy, but wc fuMfc
ihc CaFtaïn came off Ycry wcIl. and difc-ngag'd himfclf'

haii4fmnly. Thîý -Salutation cndcd, chcygavc laima
Trcat of Fifli, Flcfli and Fruits, fornc of thcm waiting,

othcrs finging Pnd dancing al] the wIWe., At the con-
c!ulion of thc-Trcaý7 thcy'éo'lldu&d him Co bLs Lodging,
and ir being 'ar night, and the Coufitry affording no
Torches, th li et d hi L alOng with Firc-brands-«

mi; CW e. oming thé ncxit day, zhc Captain told him
Miexi ) Of tlic Prernýc$sibat werc prepar'd for bira at ?amcr-

Town, 'and the tcneral dcrire thcre was of fecing him
thcrr, iii ordcr ro the concluding of the common -cague

a infl thè'M.-n-ic.-ns. ý But the fubtle Savage made hîm
tels Rcri 1 fyour King (fays bc) bas fent me Fýcfcntsý

1 ani Mo a King, and this is my Land. 1 wiU ftzy hem
cight days to rcccivc thofé Prefents.; and 1 expea thaz

your Fathcx (rhaz is Captain Ne"t, whom. smitb cal-
icd Father amongft the S.&,rages) 1bou'd come to me,
111,1 not 1 to hirn ; ncizhcr ivî1l 1 go Co pur fgrt, nor
birc iz any fuch bait, As for the xmacans, 1 cari re-

%-cn-c my own Injuries ; and if my Pcoplc havc rold
you of, any Salc watcr bcyond the Mountains, thcir
relation$ arc falfc.
This %vas al] the Anfiver the Captain cou'd ger, and

-J iv.tsforc'dtorcrurnwithzhistoglames-Town. Toomuch
;rý-iud ufagc bad made Pombatan proud Ind infolcnt ; and

tiý plain, dia; bc ý-Aucd himfcif aüd bis Commodities
vafily more, upon the accourir: of that regard rhaz bc
fiv the En-lib had to both. Thcre was vothing of
Trade now co bc bad. i-4ich .him, and the more bc faw

the ochers refs for it;- the more backward bc Oiewed
hiinfclf dnc wou7d have thoughz chat the Plantation

fliodd baye bcen ioo fenfible of tlis bafe humour of the
Savage, ro, do any thing afterwards ro gratify it ; and

that. it lhou'd have been cheir care rather ro môrtify it,
a; &d takc fuch courfcs thaz bc xnîghr fýc they- wert pot

rcally, fond of bis Friendfhip, tho' chey fecm'd in court
it. But on the conu-ary, rhcy wcre fb wcak as ta blow

thc P1AUtàý up bis Pridc and Vanity yct more, and undcr the Pix, 1
tence cf obliging and winnýng him, to nuke them(clvcý's '
and. tlicir favouis fb chcap,4 that the confcquemc of it 1
iva s the rendring of both dcfpicable. 1

Amon T exmVagancics, of this nature, Pawbo-ý-
tan, forfcýoth, mu* bc -crownd, and provîfioii muftb,- 1
made to, do ii with fomc- cermor)y ton. And bc-caufe 1
bc ivou'd not come Co .7imei-Town, to reccive bis Crown j
theic, ir muft be (ent hân, to Weowacomoco ; and Ca.Néwporr uf -1.tain À was the Man thaz went on this g y 1
Errand.. The Prcftdcn-,,- 'tis crue, oppos'd this foolîth
J)cfJý.n or ar Icaft ne . ver apprcvýd ir, . but therc werc

cýthers ilt-ir thaught 'twou'd belp (together with the Pre- i
fents that N%,cre to bc carrÎcd àt the fame rime) to 'o J

hiai faitcr to them in the Band'of Trieridihip. Lyý 1
word, thac'to ýccCîvc a Crown fiom t'he'F-,rglie.p *oud c

dîrý,ofc.llimtoproflitutc bis Kingriornio thcm. But.-the 1
JCR of ai] wa,5, that Pawbet.-n himfclfwu not at e fond i
of this. fine zhing cafi'd. a Crown; bc bad no ambition 1
to have fiich a fplcrxlid Bauble fêt. upon bis Head, and (
wolid.cafily have cxcufcd them frorn the trouble of co- c

min- rhither to do it. - He kncw well emugh the inean- 1
iâz ýf the Prcfciits they brought -hirn, but wheri they 1 1

caýnc to the Cereviony of the Coýicýutîon, thchtan was (
furpriz'd ; bc 'did cot underftand Wb= é (

to da withhîs 1-icad,. and was- afraîd,.of orne detign r
againft bis lifé. And. whcrea%. when the Crol%ým was C
9oiný to bc put on, Captain Newport'c6ld him bc Muft 1

kllccl ; lie was Co obftiniitdy mfolv'd»not tu knccl, th.-,t
all the comPanl* was tircd with _perfwaýiing hwi tu J,,

neither woitd bc takc bis own reoptes word foet thit
tbcrc was' no danger in fo dbinc', At lait, ivitil mtic Il
ado, by Icanine Èard tipen bis ffioildcrs, and Co forcing
lilm rot Roo a7fixtle, thcy got him inco forncthing of

a deccnt p1 rc, .and the Crown was fer iipon bis
i and bc rccciv'd th r Coin plciiýcilts of the juftai

thir rime, ivhçil the bufincfs ivaq donc, gccorçlin?, to ail-
7inti-nçnr, all the Gtins m-crc difcli2rg'd froin thcShipç,c iloire- of ivhiçli ft-ighten'd hi-i Maiefty fo cflýCwàI!yý
thar bc itarred a%%-a'y out of thcir bands, and look d about,

t him ro fýc if the Enemiçb ivrre coiring to knock Iiini o'th*
Head. Btit'he rccov'r'd, aftcr fcinc rime, and toi cx-
prcf3 liisRoyal Tkum y, bc gavc Ca ptiin bis old

Sbocs ind Mant1c; for we ýiufi know, they lial brtitight
f him an critire Coronation Suit. cvcn -a eoirlet CJýik,
f Which fm'd at thýit rime fora RoLic. But
z Co the Plantation for thefc fikvours, lus rio More 01,111 a
r Prefent of fcvcn or cirht Ralbels of Wlicar, not a cort-

fidcrable quantity ro ferve for a Suprly ci«
notfo much as the Otfcr er Proinieê of Traile for tha'

5 purpofc ; 2% to Any thing of rhi3 bc raid not a word, nci-
ther -would bc (ac -ip;lin requcft) Icnd hirn
cither Men or Guides » to ý makc the difcovery of eir-

t This was the.Gcncivrtty of the S.ýare King, and if
the Plantation foùnd him attcrWards; lxifolcilt and Vý,-

mincering,- or dcfpifinr the k*rý,gifýl commoditics, and
over-valuing bis o*n, t'hcy may c en thank themfcl% es

> fcw't - For ;;bat ,necd was therc of fcttilig a Crôwn M p-
on this barbarous Head ? And whac necd ýf fuch, coftly

i Prefents, as Scarlet Cloaks, ged and Fmrnîturc, 'Bafon
- andEwcr, and.thelikc, wbere a fewGla*fs-ecadÏ,« or
i pic= of Capper, wou'd bavc ý donc as wcIl ? To Court:

and Complernent SavaM at: chat exix v2ganz race, xs
i only to ccach them ro, delpife thoý- that do iç.; and mir
Men =cr found jc'býrrcr£kaJing with ï1at fort of Peo-
ple, chant whin-at the fame time, togcthcr wîth Ci-i-
lities, thcy £hcWd chcm good Reafons why -hcy ibould
fcar and fland in awe of chem.Captain --New 'prefýM;, cntly. afier bis murn ce til;c.
Town> fer out for the DifcovM of Monrcan ; ali :bc

COunci4 with ai: lc-aft 120 MC% went upon rhis Dcfign,
the Prefidcrm, with about'8c> more, ftayîng bechind at
the Fort. - The Prefident bad fo=Ôld tht ill fuccefs of

theïr Entcýprize, which thcy wem as fadly fcnfiblc of ait
la% as thcy were far from believing -az firft : fbrý in à

word, they faw only two Villages of tk mmacanç*
diatwaszbcirWcoyM, and rhcy hadtbcir labourfoi

i theit pains, and chat wasiheir reward.
The Savages nolv pr7 p4inly diféom'd tbciý De-

fIl of. ffarving the for dicy Madc it thcîr bu-.s to keep iheir Corri and Provîfions from the Mi : and
the Preidem w-as 'forc'd ro go out and lay loche of thtir

i Country under Corrxibution to m nccefrary Supplies -
the Pé6ple bc fervd rhus were the Cbîckabrmines, the

Netelâmiondi, *With forne orbM. But this fort -of way
woifd iiever bold long and therefore the Prefident xc-

foili'd co endcavouc to' jýcc fo*znetbing out of pciwharan,
who bad noir- zhc--gmtîtude col krve bis Bencfadors of

bis own accord. -And chat which die rather iriducd him
to ît: was, that PWlrt4n. bad aboutc this rime f= bina

word, chat if bc woud come zo him and bring a Grind-
fton, a * parcel of. Swords, Gunsý Beads, and ocher

trifles, bc wou'd give bîm a Ship*s lading: of Corn. The cpt swo,
Carmn fubfti=cd Mr. $rrîvener in bis place, and fer out g- ta

foc Weoz"comocc7 wilh the Pinnace and two Barges,
baving in all 'no more zb2ný 46 Men, ào' bc ordce-i
more to bc ready ar home in c-afc of nctxL An boneft
Savage by the way, pcrfwadcd him 'n'ot to fée Pawbriran>
or at « léaft té givc fâm no xn=ncr of opporzunizy of fei-

zing. tkir Arms, bccaufe bis degn i= only to, cut cheir
Throam When zhcy carne thîther, bc =erraià'd client

with thcfame fi=dým char bc-zdd ro do, but pretended
bc badno Com ro difpofe of, and chat bc did not iirrid
fbr Captain Smitb to corne upon chat fzore ; yez bc add-

cd, chat for 4o Swords bc woqld prOcurr- ibem 40
BuiheL. But the Cquin confrcîniiýe1im with -the 4-c-

ry Mcgbgm chat brought hlim tfiat: word,, the Savage,
when bc faw bc cWd nor d : 'it any longer, curnd it
ofFwith a laugh.. Then bc asied to fée ýrhat Comtno-

dities theybaci brought ; nSc of all which wou'd plcafe
hîmwithouzGmis2ndStvordsl valuing fWl a Basket of

Corn above a Basket of Copper, faying be'cond car the
oneý but not che othcx. Upon îlcis, Captain Smiti, wm
obrled ro teh him in pi etcy fin= tcrmý, Thar he was cag- smieys
not infenfible of bis Artifices 'm delaying* and whiling 99'P Dit.

courk go
èff the rime à.ý rate -, chat bc bad alwaýs agur'd hin

him bc had no ëa» ngr S'words-td'fpar, and fhou'd* bc
fori7f
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forry rô bc com' 'o em 'ay w' .11chal igainft The Savagrs very rcadily obcy'd him idow

himp as 11 fý me. Ume or, 
, n wcnt the

make him doý otherwire bc wOý,d ýVI12pons' and about him thcy. chrongd ta licar bis
preferve critire the speech, mjoylzin fi c thcîr Kinc alive,

900d CxnTepondçnçc chat h:zd been bitherto cultivatcd CaMin noly ha, ta g tu whom the

e to xhcý givtea 1 ittlc libcrcy again. As fbr bis 1ýe

becwixt them, with all lie =1 in the World. Many Dilcourf çe PcOPIc

other Difcouees pafs'd bccwccil Captain Smitb and Pow- lhort, with thcir bc' enly char 'ci them, in

dot&. 
louls Trcachtrics,

ligran at chis time, in which the Sava Villaii ' Dcùýns aiU
Sc mightily infifted and thrcateii'd them fcvcrcly in cýfc chey made him lofe

ilpon bis I2ýing afide hi% Amis, and fçmr bis Men ta came bis labour. and did not bring him Corn as rh.Cy liad ro
afhorc like . riends, withour chott: formidable Wcaponn, mis'd. 6 You I.,tomi's'd (fays lie) to frauglit my ýh1p_

Guns and Swordsý çýhich did foý vcbemcmly fright hi3 cre 1 dcparrrdý and fo you thill, or l'Il loA lier wicli
ýcopJe, chat (as bc pmtcnçlcd)' thcy svere unwilling ta your dcad Qrkaffcs: But ftill; if you'Il coilic and
come near the Enllie upýn chic fcorc. The Captain trade as Friends, you fhall ncvcr bc molçflcd or grlc%'J'

Mfedly ivcIl %in crRood the mcaning of ait thig, and by us. And they did prçfctnty ào Z> nd fccch in ýùch T" y
lintc bc manifcitly faw chat Pombatiet incendcd nothing hcaps of Commoditic3, chat the Prcfidcnt was 4qvirc mA:j i.-
clfý chan the murdcring or makinga lrifoiier of him, wc'rYd with lôoking them cycr ; fo tha c. bc was forc'd
'bc refoiv(1 not enly to7 iland the mure nicely umfi bis ta retire himielf into the Houle tb cake a Nxp, Icaviiig
guard, but alfoif a f;tvotirahlc oMrtunizy offer'dl,' ta Iniz hisMcntomailagethacAffair. Btitfoiiýcof thcmwerc

"oc Z trick iipon the Ploti er, and fnap hiai firit. Thcy lýorh wcary cou, and fcll;agM, and part of the Gilard tha * t
now liad the l'amc dcligiis uren on%: aîl)tlicr : ilcivli.-tat 1 lhou'd have atTendcd the captain -V( carcluily. eh!

waited but till more Mrn (ivhich bc h-d ftnt for) came pcrs'd up and down ý ali which a(ivalltagc3 bcing Fer-
to the Houïe ; and Captain Sin.*tlt but ftaid cill bis Men cciv'd 4 the quickýcy'd Sav2gc5, fort%- or Jift-Y ùf the

Jiandcd under pracnceot* Tradc. But Pýwbý-it,-ns bcirxg itoutcit of thèm, arm*d ivich Enîli, jb Sivcýrd5, ýrcù'd i n-
came faft, bc hinifeif flipt cunningl), away, Icming two &0 the Houfc, and tWc wcre &wý or thrce b=dreý'. mýrc
or chrce of bis Womcn ta hold ibc Captain in talk ý; in marching afcer to fecond thcm. But t ' bc Rafcals made
the mc2n while the Houfe waç bcfct witb arm'd Savligrs., fuch a noife a crouding in, thar the C1ýr;tin was w'ak'd ig
and the Captain hâd but cight of bis own Men výizh him; with it, and prefently iakixig up his Ta'yrt

as bc wa5 fcnfiblc of the irca- bc flew in amongR chem, a-id fome f (t9ac
in rhis di-ftrefs. As foon ý%v of lis Men

çbcry, bc prcfcntly op--il'd the Doors and ruthd oîit a- wcrc by him) charging at thc fame cime, t] ' quickly
mongg thcm, and with bis 5wora and Piftol oM'd him- irid the Houfc 0* f thcm , 2 nd made tlicnlralicczc. Our

fçlf fuch a paffage amongft tho * fe naked RafMs, chat bc a lircle faffer chan thcy U in. Vic Plot bcing chus
Cr t. Smith was quickly gaz out of thcir rcach. Thev lied from fruftrattrd, accorJing ta ilicir ivay thcy came ta bcg

-bîm like fo many Hares before a Hound, and freine the Pardon blIr the C.1pr2ind:4rcmblcd.lii -rcfcnimcnts,
Plochad mîfc=icd, quickly began ro, cxcufc the miÎtër, and l'a- having filent iinne rimr in Mirth,4Qd Fg:aiiin.g

'and pretend cherc wxs no barm, dèfign'd. Powbaran alfo 1 with the Kink, 'Came aboard fafely aSffin 'i%-i:li ill bis'
férir a Prdet of Pearl, and ÀMciféngas ta cxcule bis î Company chat fame Night. The nçNr Morning, th--,%

own abrupt going away, and the coming of char multi- won'd have trcrann'd rhcm inca an Arn,,iufzaý.c osi e-orel)
rude without bis k-nowlede. In fhort, ' tbey werc now under prctcnc<ýf trading, but thcfc old J3lrJs wcrt: ý,?r

fý officitaus, chat the Captain cafily got aU bis Corn in- now ta bc rakcn in fuch S.-mrcs, The folloiviri.* Niglir
robisBargcs, andfoweitawayroPamýmuk, intending, the 'sàvagcs thought thaz the Etrý1ýfh had 1ýcrcrlýýfcnta-*

ta call mpo;iPow/Xt$= ai hîs raurn. 'But herche: fdl -in- way One of thcir.Bargc-% which thèy conclildtzd rn fl 1 cc
romdcr,ýnono the batids of as treacherous a 'W=zch as powbata", to fctch more Men andArmsý and that bc in ôrdcr

ck King a( namely op:cbancrrmigb King of Pammwk, crie fer at î to the cxccuting of chat Vengeance which Captain Smid-
work by Powbaran co do whar bc could noc yet do him-; bad thrcatend, for thcir trieing thus with hiffi- in the
felf This Savage, ta colour bis Veligns the bercer, Marters of 1 Trade : VM carly thercfoi-c the next M6rný

ftruck prefently into a Tradc with him, and provifion ing the Kîng fends the Captain a good Chzin of Pearl,
was made for a uch Zrcaýcr Traffick ta bc carryd on. begs him noc ta fend for any marc Men, upon which
crie day at the ;ýiîng . s rfoufè--ý The Captain, with about condition bc wou7d Joad him with Corn, and to cake
:fiftem. or C=ccn very wcIl arm*d went thither, Ipc- alway all ground of fuipicion, bring it a 5hi,I-baard coo.

cbancame critertaining the mi with a grcac dcal of And bc was as good as bis tYcrd ; fRr màdc him. honeft, T.Ilt*

fçcming fiiendfhip and hcartînefs; but they had m bc= and the.Corn was punétually dcliYcr'dý les plain.-iliCQ:ià.
thcreýlong, bc:fo-etbey difýovefd char rk Houfe and tIùs was the cW&-âof no goad-will, for theCiptain,
2djoynin$ Fields werc bc with vage3, wcI x- Iwith foinc mbers, (éaniçularly Mr. the Lard ac 1eý

'd by th m. 1wforeniWd with wca too. One inay imagine they werc ;4 ý-c s Bmthcr>--w2s Uc to bc Mfon
k7d - ar this News, , but the n i they went away ; chat is, thcy aàually took clic Doiý,

tb= up wich an Oration, and they all vow4 ta follow but ic was xxtc ft:rong cnough ta kill and cilly ý made
.1im wherever bc led them. Being furc of the Coumge themfick.. Pawbatanwasthccaufcoëallthcfca'rzcrnpts
and fidelicy of bis Men bc wts 110%,u not afraid of the againit the Lfe of Captain swth ; and ail the rcft of
Savage Army, tho7 thcy d bcèn a grcater number, and the I>czry-Kîngsbercabouts bchiz. bis Vaffiâ, he cou>d,

they werc: ai 1 7co. But amûng to.opecbancanmgb, command thent cO go upon whit ;gns h
capr- $mà4 bc rold bim bc was fenfible of bis dëfign ro murder him, or 0 cani7uýZb, bc was his Brdchcr, and zo'iifcquent-
dn'ý but bcforc the Men of both fides been m gied one anoý Iy cv way. hi'Tool.tàm ge et. thcrs Blood, Jet yon and 1 (fays bc) have a trial by our The Ca î rctunùag homcward, callId (as lie" had

ÇcIvcsý Take your A&ý and 17B cake the fame, and refolyd) ar Weowwomo<c, agaLiý intcnding, if 'bc liad
ftrip off my Cloaths and bc as nakrd as yout. and the opp=unizy, ta fèize Powi;aan, with bis 5zcýýs of CoÂ n

Conqueror of us two fliall bc Lord*and Maller of both. but bc was fled, and bad rcm&v'd all [>cfore thcy came,
_rý. If. you dodt like t:bisý draw oux Men into and thofé chat went album wcrc like Co bc killd

Ki ta Pow- thc.Fidd, and if ilicy bcnt c.=Ugh, go 4-h more, bÙt ipaim cou. - imr cauile of chis (and a grcac dcal of Mif_ý"C:ffxrý h-
kt cvcry one bring a Basket Of Cori, and 111 cake the chief more) :wcrc fonne D;ttcl:m,.-7z which the Captain in
value in Côpper, and fo Jet the conqu=__ g fide raite aIL kindnefs bâd lent build hima Houfc.*
The Savage was " d at this bold Cball&Me, and. in- Thde bore4 Vînains bcmi'd, all the Sccrtrs of the
itcad of acccpti'ný on.r, endcavocied by gciod words to Plantati(m ta him, and forcie of the Ammuii;tion of it

abate the Cajýý,We choler, and b him into beti= too, in th- Prefideres abfcnm jn, Ibort, they puc him
tcmpcr. In cr to this, bc told Z char therc was a upon moit of bis curfed projc£L, and did ivh-t Lcy

-4rtotagalImconfid=blcl>refcnt for bîm at the dodr, wbich bc in- ccmd ta ruin thir En 1 1 in Vit i
t=tabîmtoitepforthandxcceîve Themeanîngof
which was ' chat by chat bait, bc ffioted > bc drawn dur of Càrà -"but riere had bccrâ this further misforrànc in

ta the door, wherc the= wu an ambufcade of abcive his abfcncr,,tha' Mr. ScrhwuT and Captain r4,lrldc (b-rh
rwo bundred, Men, ready to, fidutc bim, with thèÎr Ax- Perfm of Courage and gtmrufcfideicfs) going ouz up-

rowýi,. as foon as bc came. But being aware of the de- on a finall Erpediric;n, w= wich ait thcir lictlicompa-
BOuàttcMýt fign, and having fêt a Guard upon the doorý bc cames ny om-cardd in theix Skîf and drowin7l Thc- Planu-

up tý (whofe borrid treachery had riow tion howeverwai now in poiréffion of a pterty 5zock of
innfýorted him bcyond all bountîs of patience) and in Provifion, * ind might hme enjoyd fomc profocrous days

the vcry midft of , hisGuard feizes him by bis Fore4ock, had it not bSn for« thofé 'devililh and zhcir
and clapping, a Piltol ro bis Breafi, made him, inftantly Accomplices ; for aPaZof fWcýls'thcy liad ac

igefign bis Bow and >Arrows. Holdùig him ffill in this Tmn char lid with cm, and hcIýd-tocox1veyAm_
poftpre, bc d=gg'd hirri out Worc alt bis Men,'-who munition out of the Fort ro, Îherri.. The pia& of tficir

Pt. smires wem afionifli'd to ice that iny Man daed ufe theïr Kirw Rendezvous was ar.the GfaW1-1oufý,. iibich isabouz a wý, ai' Tar
rp Dit. in fuch imanner : howevcrý the Captaisi called to zhcrý: Mile fi-OW.7fflws-Towni in the Woods ; and near this z-»

and commanded ing açviy theïr Bows, and. them: all to fl Lace ilici had pbmtcd an Amb ufýadc*of Savagcs'to cake
Arrovis, and.coWe ahd licar wi= bc Iiid to fay to'dicrit. Capuig Smitb, wlio wa3 g= ôm ohe dày to fcarch this
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Ncft of Rdgucs. The Dird bc woled have xaken (Onc ftcrmtioin too, chat tic encourag'd .the avýjg" ru 'a

.of the Traytors) was flcd, and baving fént ail the upon birn, wbiçh theydid with fo gond fýCcçf,^ thjr

Muskctcm bc brought out %vîth him after thiq fcl- ificy tcdcçm'd thcir own King, kill'd fccml of the ri>R.K.
Aii Aclvcn- low, bc %%raik'd boinc alonc. - Upon the way bit metts and carry'd off ibovc 100V Bufficls of thcir Corn;

t,ý'n Smtrop one of Tribut;triçs, the %vcak-fpirited Captain had a Rcinfoçcçmcnt of
t'r- of Clî>- the King of 11,1f

wah 4S4Y. gc (or Ailks at Icait in the War againft Captain.Smith) and Mtrkctccrýç fçnt. him bv the Prcfi(-Icnt et bc jar'd ý Dot
'k wond 

ttempt any e

King. crfut ftrong flout Man. Tilt Savage won'd fai n a thing vfiih thcm, but i't bis C,,;mpgny tu
hAvc drawn him imo fiii Snarcs, but thcCaMin wou d thifi for tbcmlfcIvÎi, and r2naïway Io Ilames-Tomil,.Ioa(lcxj

not îzio ; fui that rceing no othcr way, bc tudcavotied ivicil ail theý honouT of chere noble Aeionç*
[0 lhooz h*iii, bet Siti.*rl, prcN.cn-cd bie there, for bc 1ýs fi Company ac the Falls of the River p£«h4ý

t.,;, MOr.r"1ýfie th-
Prcfcnify cl(-s'd in witil hii t, and-cndcavoiled to difparch Jcft thcm ai foon as bc bad fcatcd thcm

hiiiiv;thhisl7.tulclliç)ii. ButhcreagaintheSavageprç- but N-vlicthcr bc had fixd tilcm in chat place, or the). méreg*4
.- cntcd him, for finding bis dýrÉn to, itab him, bc catche% had rcjjno-%ýd tlrnlfçlvc.. as foon as bc was 8oncii t is. is

up in bis arm's and rt,.rm amay ivith him'ro the certain, chat clic PrcfîdCnt
River ffiit by) bc Flurici 

Çlvhý'wcnt prcfýnzIy afkcr ;o
both himfelf and 0ývcrloo1k thçm in thcir ncw Scat) found them in a place

hini. Herc tilcy cried to drolV'n oiýý anothirr as faft as of mOft int0icrAbic inconveniencts. Upon- chat he PTÇ- Càr't.

thcy cou'd, for -Swords and Guns figni ficd nothing in the f(:Iltiv fcntawa1 to thc 5avagIr King powi;a.,,ttr, cowlycfc-r,101ý11k
watcr '%Vhilitibey %vcrc1tniýglingin this Elçmcnt, him ihtTo-,vn itàindiýg u-pon tbis Kývcr, both which bore
thcrk: came two of thc Ciptainî Men uron the l'bore, hi-, N2mc J'pw1?à;ý which ivas Dot only )-ielded'co, but

wh;cli li-lit lofl the* King of P,-jýahéýh ail bis courage - alfo very ood . , . c made fbr zhc È"
Sa 9 rms Wèr ,Ii» with thc

Ht)%Vc,..cr the Captain had him faft by the Throar, and vagcs ; chcy %?crc toqbring in conitant 5ýuýpliçs of Corn
hcld hirnS, t'Ill the Mcn carnc in and took liiiii off; in lien of which the wcre w givc chem a rrifling

-ind thcil hi5 Majcity Itcgg'd bis lifc'vçry hcartily. but Martcr rf ÇopMr, and"to bc thc;r FrýÀcâors agaùlit the
ýa?ncý-TOwpf But chcfcFtirie-,,wou'd

r.--%vithit.tnding w.w; câtricd Prifoner to net hcar Thry
arde ncizhçr or the,' place bc had providcd, noir the p 4 Il,,

IrP lýl %vhizncc aficrvirdý.;, by the neg:iScncc of his Glu ,oc>-
hr Tritiça 'bift to cl*capc. ICTM,ý% bc had riadc for thcni ; thcy btrgasi to run injo

(-'.iz:ain Siniri.- d6wnrigýtTt4ill", and to makc ufc of t Àýnn3.
y after 

this, 
by bis 

prudent 
and 

politick 

-htîr

rcconcil'd the to the Engle- Qipraiý Smiirk had but fivc Men with him, and 'M'as
liiic-cit, and 1:10vild rhcm by a'folcmn Trcatytolýring an imprudentfy bold adion of him tu truit llimfclf wffli

P* Ïtl P11-vilimi. 13y a lucky bit alfo of bringing a Sa%,agz 1 foi fl-midcr a k;uard a Dilijk %ý.o of fuch Outra.geous
t-) hiinfclf. thit-was almoft ftil.ed with thý furnc3of; Mttrincrn. - Lqovc%-cr, thci, f(irc'd him tu retire from

ýft ràý

Ch. -il, -bc go-L'tllc ninic of a Man of cxtraordinary ýrht Jbore intý a Boaz, by whicil mcale bc got tu thcir
Power, ind onvillar cau'd raîfc the Dcad to Lifc. This ý Shi. thar bid ail their Proýifioll aboarit hcr, and the

w'd 1,(irL y de- Marintrs ý*ing Homit and Loyal, bc niadç hitni'
cr-a andall ib thàîtFci

fircd Pe.ice, and broughz Pr-fcnis ; yra, many of thcm Maftcr ut ;ýt,' and nqw hid %hem ar bis Nlcrcv. The 1«ýcîr Oi,-
thit had itoicn zhings.trom the Epi-1jýh, came and made diforýlcrlyC*,npanv féli now to, rJundcring the Sa p ci

"PC,>,
Rcftittnion of thcir own acroTd, bclicviiig t.at Captain brcaking oMn rlicir Houfcs, and itcaling dicir Corn

who cou'd reftorc the Dcad ru 1-gfc, airo Ilay, 1být %5as not cnou-,h,' but tbcy brac and abus'd
d'tfcc),ver thcir Villaniés. Wbcn the itock of Provifigns, thofe poor Wrctchcs moft ýnn1crcifully, *and ra;à'd

grciv low, and thc Rats (%vhieh carnc -in for the b-,ýt filry aud rcÎcrwgc toi the iiighclt dcgret. Thýyýc*Mc à)
Lharc of ir) had, togcthcr -tvith other iccidcnts, donc. rWir canoý3 to Caprain Smici-, alid comp'rÀ'ý"'*,d that the

thcir worit toývarJs the dcitro-ý-ing ir, the Çapt.ýin fer 1*nb4tij; bc.bad brought tbcm for e-r6icdt;,$, w'd zbcni
tr cý,thc Cotiiitr,- aný firid morc lirtirotifl)- thýn cheir Enm*ics the -liropircrr,

thcir own Pro-,-iiion, and Billmcd.thrm about uron jbc chercforcý ýs fom bis fake thcy.-bad patiently endur'd it a
vages rfes iiirr'd g=t ývl bzar, fa, Dow; if thèy did not mcnd, thclr Man-.

sa in the ncighbouring Parts ; thcfc cou
the Gall of the lýïy dronilh People, and fer thcm a ners, -thc%ý ihou'd- takc uo Arms in thçir-owil Dcfçncc,

murmuring. In fhorr', tho'che Captain did ill diat coti'd and rcvrjý;c the I0uricý chat had been. donc thrm The Thc sàvj.",
T!ir FàM'Om bc cxpc,ý'tcd from, a bravc Govcmour, and a. Man of-an Preflacnt Îpcnz tightoi ninc Days in vigorous Cndcavour

ncToick rcmM and courag, yct bc could nor plcaïc to ricclairri chi$ hCerréïous multitudebut ail being in vaill,,
chcfc Malecoments; 'but wa3 cvcr obnokious tu thcir bc rcfoilid to, Ica*c them and kil awav L9
ill-natur'd But a fuddcn turn 'The 5hié was Do fooncr undcr Sail, bu,the Savatcs iri-

cjj«upon tberri afferc, gave
of Affairs now came on, which proinis'd qiiîckiv to rc- j mcâatclý, f b * k adault Io

movc chis Prcfidcm from thtin, chat was by his Aoncffy ýtbc Forý aýd cul: off -U many as- they J'Ouvid. ftmggl;ng
and Bravery bccomc fuch'a burdcn to Kna,ýcs and Cow- i about W the Woods. Thi3 put thcm Al into the drcad-

e. tIlckliftur-ýftilleft fright îm:tginablr, and the Caprain bcing yct
ardi : For the Councîl in 1-r'% ýrnd hcaring of
bance in rhiz Plantation, fix'd upon the Lord De M i withwin licaring -of ail came, back again, andý found Lhcrn
to go and govern, thcrc,.who ïCilt, as bis Drputy' Six i ro fcied with this acci-Icnc, that chev wcrc rcady to, fub-
77ýçMrj Grtr;, ivith Siý',Geor-c Stimmrs, zo,-czhcr with mictô bis Uércy upon aziyierms'%vhatibcvcr. f-k made Thryp! nzàs

9 Ships, and ac Icaft 5copWons. Whar was the fuc-, foqnc'of, the Hcads of Itimm cxa-mplcs'.for thcir crimes> Pw*.t-an.

cWof this Voyage, iiie fW], fIrc by ind by : thus much and, thcil remoiý'd the wholc Company to,
only is - co bc, fàid now, that the ýA'dîniraI'Ship of chie i whcre rhey wtre moit gallantly -,=cd, bad goed Hours,

Ficcr, --ýhmin wm thcnve Knigh.ts, and iheriý%v Corn- ý a prerty Fortification, and able to fwure.them from ait
miffinn, -%viý feMiccd fium the ýé1i.: and forcd a%ý 1 e Sai-agcs in riinig, and -3no.Arxes of vcry good
bai Wc at hcr toi the Bermuda I1landý, and one or rwo, i Land icýây Io plant ; tclidcs,, a incil plcafam and

morc drivicn another way; the rcit came, fafé. hcdthfui placrý and ivtil dcfcrýùàg the N-ame théy gavc
The Sa, ages alib, wçrc 2ppeas'd and fa-

Lng* with ihcfc Sbps rmnýd forrie of the troublers t and ncw Officcrs appointcd ; chus ail Lwin«
'Prace of the Mnzation, wh6,. b'à*d'ganc back to and cry xhiag fýz,1cd- W ývcýQd ordcr, capa;ii

En-land, and now rain -tu I-C ý ftCfh p!aguc tu Srn' 'toO wa% going a fccund, rimc for ý',Oýàcj-TûM1, but j uit
is Dot catit ru dcfcribe the Viiordci-s chat' irittant. 2rrivd Mr.geji, *ho had indikrccdy

ics tbcy - 'd thcm at thc Fails of Pwbatr,,., and che chat Ho-
Tý£ir Dr. thcy ý%%rcrc tlle occafinii o£ and the InctravagaW FiaDtc

tig ieqgi nft COmMittcd'ý as likclvifIc the Pilots and Sýarcs;. thry laid nomi-kit Perfon %vaý rio way conecWd in, or any ciiçctt.,.
for hîb 1.1fé, and the many Dangers hc,"..iA'cnt through. M--cr of thcir Diroirdérs, yct bis arrival undid ait lagain,

idcnt Itill, (îho hi!ý,Ycgr was wcfý1 the Fadions grcw a-, high, and. rhç infoicnt Mutinec
niglicxpircit',hccxcrt 'hiïAuthoritý,Îdrainingfoiiic, CaJkd as loud as cver, anàý.norliing «%You'd fcrvcthcir

and-puiiiihing otbcrs, and difp-bfing ofý,ptbC1-s intý pJacqý mrn,-but thity inuft quit this fincTown whcrethe Cap-1?r-ý frÀ.-
%-vhcre thry wight: cap Ic of doing . , mWbi thk Jcaft Cr tain had planted - them, and re-zuri ru thcir old-Scat at

Tlic chie£ Hçaulz,, of the adeotis Peopléý,w-em Capuin the FaUr, of i he Rivèr. Aue. fè the), did, and Mr. Wetl:i
&rtcf;ý% Cartain Xerti , and Capwf)ýý.4rcber ;. and good, humcýer %vas 'dl by them . as for rhe Prcfi-

th£":, -main qvarrci agal the .1'rtfl4èlit -fecmd to bc dcrity. bc derermin d to ftrit c no longcrwith, thcm, but
rhis, Tbat bc w&% a Man of far moreMerit irhan tbcv,, C cAýIct thcm take thcv* own Courfé, aixi brew as they

and * char his ý',_rtues at'traacd the love of ali Pcopic bak'à - fo bc J& them, and fail'd away for:ýrnc4-Town,
cven the Sayagts chcrnfclvc!i. But i'n thcway a terrible misfornux.bcfcl him, forcapismétet

Inth,fzcoýiiiiÔnsthc Homumb]c'r.9,efiwu;týbythqt ficcping in bis Boit, bis Powder-]3agaccidentally took iwifb=r-

Prcfidcnt's Icave7 to, plalit az thé Falls oýf the River of firc and blew hisn up, feorching and tèàring bis ficlh afý
Pn"i;r:,.rpe, -vith .1 20 Men-, and Captain manin, wich ter a moft fcarfuý,manner ; and the Captain frying as W

V -aT is many, .ru, But thisjacter Plantation, werc in bis éwzi Cloaths, to. quench the firc thar.tor-
n-.xs prcfcntiý blown-up, for Xàrrin rhufi:ýnécds fcizethc mcmed him immediatelv-leapdover-board, and plung'd
King of ýNpufirp!rmd, and rifle hi-, Houfes and Coumq. : himfrif inco the Rivc:rý -Zhem - bc wa5 vcry like to bý
.01 vvliich Viilànies he -did o uch kar and corii, drôwn'd befgrc ihey cou7d, recoverhim again. In ihi,

mifcra',-J,-
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miferable cafe (baving no ChirurgSn to dW bim) ýc ken off thc Hcads of ;hefc Plottei-, againft his Lirc, and
wu fored to travel whem, notwithftan- Murbers of the Publick Pcâcxý but bc %vou'd nez yield
ding bis illndie be wuWd not bc o=id from publick to any fcKh Dtft& but got himfelf conveyd a Ship-

burkefi.. 1 board, and took mfor bis prz-feix recurn to Enzjýmd.
IMe mittinous Captaim, P.,rt,:t;fc, m4"ii aM ircher, This çnext to bis Death) was the thmi that pIcaseà thé
werequick tobebroughttotheirTijalsaccordingto mal ant Fa the beft, and now afl cheir cite was to

the Laws ýVthe PJaýration ; ro prevent which, they get Z Com =ïï from bitil î but the CâFtain wQU'dendeavour"d to difpatch the Prefidcnt as bc lay upon bis ncver furmnder ic to thrm, tho' be connivd nt cheit ftcajý
hisBed fo extren ly fick. that. coud they have bad ýa- ing ic away. 'nen raking bis farcwcl of them, *ith cpi. smitbithey tnight rea Lg. eyly bave hop'd bis ma Mar fi cre refleiýbom and rcproaçhcs for theïr ba(c
lady wou»d st'e donc kt for ch n a littletime.How" er, ipra iccs, and calling aU to bcar witnefs that'twas not
the Villain thaz Shoied -bave Piftord him bad not ýoucec Jon êt him thac the Plantation was kft thus expos'd
enough to.do it ; fo that this Plot being baulk, wilout a Govermur, bc came away from a Country of.
th ý thoùghz the beft way wasto Ufurp thcÇjôvez. mcSý which bc codd fay thus much, That bc had b= xnorc

92ro make their Power'ferve ro vîndicarc thciir own barbmufly usd tbere by bis own Coùntqmen iban- by
Tb, Sidi,.Innocency, and ftaîn bis that had made thcm Sudry. the wildeft of the Savages.

ft»W up faç Carmin $pm*tes c4d ftaunch 5oldiers woud fain bave ta-

Co;À be 9ntiouation of tbe from 16,(5ý,

concludcd the laft Chapter with Captain Ii Nfe toi your o*n Nbftcr, you can= bc truc to me
Smîtes dleparzure, who, left the Colony in a and fo commanded bis Men co beat out their Brins.

mifcrablc confidd itatc, -collu cd with a Captaîn ,,atcl;ffc alfo, with a Company of Men, ac-
pamcI of fadious - Ufurping Spirits, chat ftudied no- tempting to malle, fi 'd wd ilain by pqwbatm -

thing Icfs chan ibc Publick Goâd, nac moi chan their and Ç werc levcral morearIhc!ýKIe, chat went 0 , ut'
dr own Privace Advantasc. Oit bis goïï the whole under the command of Mr. prît ànd Caprain Martin

cc-16ýy wt- numblcr was very near 5 oc, chcir-StorL-H= . full dicir For as féon ab cver the Savages beard xhat Ca
Swk#, > Pl. sinýithSgmei r

Arms -and alt Milirary EuxTitcrcý, in good cafc, and as had quitted the Countq, they rel-oitcd li'dir Win
W% nt il P cvcry wheië,

mach Powder and Shot as they nerded. Tbcy, W ait and zook all the opporrunwcs that coud be, bothzo
fous of uleful , hnimats abon them too, frc rr rh FM 2nd cur d2cir thmats, Powi';atan abfolutely

cycn to H= and Chickens ; yet neid= all ùx Cap- denied rhetn Trad, and rheSaMcs in aU pWcs ýcfR,4
tains fortncr Bcncfîtsý noý rhefé his UR Caresfor them; xo rcpknîib thcîr decajing Scores with frcûx- Supplies
to Icave thcm in fogood a condition, cou'd levez per- of Prývifiom And Dow chey began to find the w= ofýcr

fwade dicn î= any foft and kind thonghts of him, or C-,aP= $mth ; Yea, his grcattfl cncmÎcs W= thcn;rea- 5fflm'ý crr.
col afford hinx the Jeaft degrec cf gerxrom treamrm dir to curie the lofs of hm in a word, the chat x-b TrP-r-

tkHe was no fooner gonc, but all thofè nubWent Pcopleý Captain Smitb left, %vere witbÎn fix Months rcducd CO
with onc content, began ro rail at bizn - cfpccL-Wy thofe 6o, and thofe forcId to, live upon the ivîld Produas of

il par. vwbonn bc had chaïwd. or jnfoIenciesý the Fields, or fonnedmes a littic Fith ; yça., the Livingad fometimes livd upon the Dead. The eauand -who now h"ýf;ît Te ro iment whates er sc-Àn. fc of tbcfcDi-
dals chey won"d, and fwcar to all they invenred. Thm fireffes * was nor to, bc attribured to the barrennefs of
were as many fcwml-Saxies told of birn as there were ý1 the Côumry, but theïr owaRiot and Lmnry, theirwant

Perfom thac envied and maligned hân, me the dcg= cf gSd GOv=mczIý, and pradent Care in laym,- up
of theïr Malignirv were very weUdifoom-'d by tk'Provifidm; andlaffly, tikir iR Condua in making the

%nagnimde of dxiý Lym Om faîd' this, and anocher'Saviges theïr cnexnics. 'Twas in thefe firairs thac Sir
chat, and a thîrd another rhing ; aM fb they had theïr! 71ximal Gktes and Sir Gý7r&r Summerr, found £bc miféra-
Say& all round. As f« thofi whofe Inventions wez duny ',ble xcmaiàlIq;ý of the Piùmtion Wben chey auÀvd at:
and thcy, had not Sence =ugh to, patch up a plaufibk 7mmi-Town

,scory thcmfdveIý the good Council belp'd d= out at The kýý was infoWdin the JaRChipter, thacche
a dcad'lift, and advis7d. them what thty Ïbould Svicar. beft fit this Bect came tà 9a=-Town-. witho'Ur the C-- -cd
The Ships waired upon them aU this *cime, whille they two riP : The bufmeÛ wa.-ý ehar rhey.w=

villère. liyiog their Acculâtions tov.che, for they were trd fiSn one anothèr by onc 0 ibé;moft * lotent ftorrns vgm,.
xcady to fail back ro Enghmid bcfàýr, but . y wq;;4,ý l.Irp.known. Forama* of fourdaysconri.

Pcll'd to ftay a dm Wiux«cs wet all forniWd, chat nmfiy, tbq did nothing but pump and toil thémfcIvesý
dicy. might gô and tcftiIý Captain $lxites crimes to his toi kerp the Ship ftom finking ý.ý they threw out 9 00 Tun

fam But the jeft of ît was, char the beft of 4 bis of four bout.--, and yet for the moft pan of
4Friends coed not give him, a better Cham<9cè-6r, chan fe- thc= cýmw% the Ship had Icaft in hcxý J-he bore ten

IM mlx. ycral of thofe vM Men dîd çrho bad made fbch a con- foot deep. -They had no ledure to car, drix* or reft - ib
. 4.4 fbunded noife in Vîrgiidg, and wcre lent ovex on purpde th= now they wcre uPýn £bc point of commining thém- 'Ch.1ze" -e-

to do the lame in Engtmd. Ae to the reft of xbem thac felves to the Mercies, of Gol a Sir Grarg: Summers fil".
ftuck w their Principles, tbeir Accofations bad, fo evi- happily dilcoiver'd Land. :T'his Mv'd to bc the Bcrmàt-
déntly 4 the Charaders of Malice and Forgm flam 'd d,«-IZmadr, 'which fi= i Éà ýýckltfit P-crû fiad affirer-
uplon thrm, chat alt People, who blinded %Y' wards âý Name of the Sarn2cr-,f4ànds. HZ chey came

Prejudices, clc-arly faw tbaLZ it Was a;etihe CapmWs âïl fafe a"e, and tbothefe. ",..formcrly 4d
V did Jhine but the lighter, for all'theirviolent en- iR narne, and WC=M eýÈ nothîng but

cir..Racàfrdea,ýours.to ccâpfe them. There were fimral of his = to dwell iný -yet à A. =a, very commo-
and dn MOR virulent Advel that b mxxpeâed d'mm Habitation for Ucii; b the providSce

came to reccive a jvftý recompence Lr dieiÎuo=fomble tillac caft them . hem.
enrnîties and treacheries againft him, z. The Dâ=hmen The dercription dtheWli6nds ffiall not bc giv m hcrI:ý-knoél( irred lac, cre we trear of themerc 1-in the brad by,,Powbat4m; for when the but rem Co IcsJiro -'Wh

t2W was &R -of my Lord De It fflw2r. outil, proficiffedly. As fur i le foujý, zhey did not want Pro-'
thofe fellows hîghly commcMed th= LSa to hini.: âmd vifionsil but dicte -werc au Inhabîtants for them to con-

promis'd co, do Yýighty things for him, if bc wWd 'give verfe witb. The Governour bad the plague of fcvcial
cheni leaýe ta zp to him whén bc camie. ' No,(fays the Sa. Muddies tocý force of which wec ftopt by fcvrrines,

wý) yon hýve betmy'd,Captain Smièb to me.àh=dy. and cithers by gowJc crearmSt of the. C«cndmý They
'Z ýùIl betray. -,e affia - to this Lord for being ex«cWd ail Rcligigm Duriâ during tbcù ft- y, and had

. 1 3 :
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-op" nities of pcrforming ail the pites of the Chnftian l'lied bis rearch of thofelliands, and at laà fouivl them,
Religion, in a pl;tcc %%,hem Mhaps nev« any 8£figion and bis Ocath there, the effcd of his o'ver'-miltin hem-

CWICin ser. wa$ rraaiýd before. Berides Preaching 'and Praying. feif upon a Suiféit His Heart and Bowels wcrc1uricd,ýîr ceftt,
pc. they hadMarr;aZeç, Bitths, Baptifines and Burials herc. upon the fpot, and bis Body, broughz back to £#XIWThcy Cet up à Crofs as a M=iorW of chcir w-oMcdui bis own Ship, whîch, , without any Iron about ber, one

prcfcrvation aie fafe arrival ait , rt ac, Boit onty in ber Xcel cxcepted, endurd, the Voyage
count of which wa5 çngrgi, en in a r in Ent- throuzh that mighty Occan. In the àcan tixncý the 71k- Sa""
lifte 2nd Latin, and plac'd %iPori thNairec Cxofs, toge~ AfFairs ofthe ]Plantation went but Wly on ; the Savag,-

thtr with bis Majcitic3 Pidturc in Silvcr. Tllcy alfo dîd but infuft therre, coming up ro CheWitt a good Pinnacc n à nS Lto bc1p them on in their Voyage to %Vor)L% a affaulting the Men chere, and knocki
Virgi";O, which was at Imit 940 Icagues frOM the Suyn- O'Ch' bead that they found at Any rime ugiatmd or firag-

mtr-fflonds;. and, in a word, baving cv way fitted 96ng in theWoods. The En A ha roin vera o
up thcmfçlvcs for çuch a Voyage, th feCý * 1, and bad fidcrations hithem forborre to chafkizc theren any thing

Corx go a lnofpcrous Voyage on*t thither. came firg Co ri.90rSlly for tWé Infolcricic., but -now they faw thàc
r4uMi.àý the famow Bay of cbe he L 1 el, and, jèp;,Ict and dm to cape comfort, was no end on'r,, and th" grcw jbut

wherc thcy haît the comfort of beaninit dut ail the reft fawcicz for being tbus jet atone, and tbergrforc thc%- bç.
of the FI= wcre colenc in fafély the 'Year bcforc ; but gare t treat chem aftcr another manner,, and ceach t»licm
the affiâion of hcaring at the fainc Cime, thaz the Colo- good Mann= by a lirclc ufé of the Sword.

nY ac was in a moft lamentable condition. 1 Sir 17emai Gatti wem and lundcred the Town ofThc£u1,,/ý,
The Frcrdcnt thcn in being was the Honourable Mr.Per- lÇe'coaghton. more to frîghtcn P an to, gctcmrcdtlir.#.

Y great Spoil. The Lord Governour
47> at that rime over-Wking the Afaits of the Fort, an ai 0 fen a fýrt
whîch they h2d built air Cape Cmxfort the Yeai before. of an Embaffie to Pombatd:7, to dcmand the reitizutiýon of

This Fort was vM- advantageoully fituated, and by'm- ail Enzii% ]PrWôner,ý and fatisfaâîon forali Injuries donr
fore of the Sboals which lit of the Sca-fidcý et cafily corn- promifing ail Friendib' and Kindnefi in Caf< of hi3 CQM_

Mindcd, the mouth of -the River, thô'it be'as broad as pliance, and un tW oinlUcr band thrcatning to ratte a fe-
the 77,amci bctw= Greenwich arâd the «é of Dvg.. verC Mýcm, and pay ail the old Scorcsý if bc rcfued co

Whýn chey came up ro, ?am.-o-rown, thcyý were rad-1 do juitce. But bc (who bad now loft ait fcar of the
Oýc1tcco1o- Eyc-wimclrcs of the deplorabic Rare of the Colony.rherc togrther with Captain Smitb) Jet chern kmiv Jec Pr'ýu4An-m- in wýur ail th* of ordcr thcîr Scores exhaufted, 1hoýýd yield ton'onc of their Pyo'ofalsý'buz bîd them au

and thcmfelvcs upon the poi;k of ftarving. And Chat d iii Country, ac Icaft confine thernielvesto
which maec the. dîftre(à yct fat nore terrible was, that Tý", and not rove about fcarching bis Townsand Ri-

hcrc wcrc no Su lic& broughe: to thcîr rclief ; ail Chat and making bis P t their own ; and if Chcy%vas in tUe Shiýming 'no more than fiefficient for 1 su did lent, bc won'd make 0copic do thcm ait CheMen fora liffle white. ý cher was'd= any bopes o chief they f As for the MOýn'Lgctting any in the Countryý; for belides Chat, the Sï-, agS ded chem M-ver to erefumc CO ;IFýMr bef')r illywcrc ail az Daggm draw Witte- them, it was now rheïr nerc, ilidefi rhey brought, him a 'Coach and ýoýmcsi fýr
Sý.-ed-tîme,, and tlwîr Corn was but j-aft, or fcarce M ý, lie had lectrd thaz the ercat Lords inEngirnd usd to riec

intotheground. Thaz littfematterbowcver which Sierl in fachRate m lèc one another.
7,»mts Gares brought'with bien from the Dermsda,, bc 1 Sollnc of his In.$;rnr bad bcen in and having

8crieroufly rcfolv'd lhoWd bc dividedamongft ilian all;'l 1écrrCoachésý lend told him whai thingstlecy wcrrothcr-
wilich when- it came to bc calculattd, was found not wifé a Ï;;ýlcmc'%Vhçclbarrow miglit bave icwd wc)l
roffible. to laft longer than 16 da),iý 'the htsbanded toi enOugh and what a prerry ligure W- ou'd bis jv#*Pg*nl.,qn

the brft'advam ed eaà Mad. jharc no more Chan 1 Maieffy have made, with bis Copprr Crown and Sc r-
wod'à fu£cc ;rro, keep bitn fi-ont being famMd. Ait kt Cloik on, (the ErMUA gave bien) in this. one wheeld,

go 4way. thefe dmw pter -ther- were reafons 1tron- enaugh-to wOOden Coach P After this, Powkatan flill kqn on bis
introduce a,= ý7Ltîý of àý Counrryý, Old way of intriguing and watching Che Colorey ;, bisand there was a ncçý cf doinl"e

et V ently, fbr after SPies w= roding about în cvery Quarrer, ard h-es Eaxt;,hd" WM ait ftawd therc, W= S rtü= -Ac Amlýtdcadcsu;upàlmofttodmveryPakfadà=. Thel.t.on.corglingly thcy beftoWd themrchei as *ëi .hm of, h=p.. fxvc them
in the Pinnaces then in the Rowd, and rWé tZcý Marý Law, ýe &folv"d, embetm dia M aftcr
fi0un the Do-mud4s, and fo thge vifible Flazuation wem off. bis cowfe in a" vtry little white, to, carlry Firc and Svngd

et , having buried ail dicir Ordnance. bef= the inIO the BoweWof hà.Comry. But this accident hap 9-4*9 rkk.
0 Ci, by the parricular c =î of Sir 7»miýs Gatti Pelli'd in âvm of bitte, thax: the Lord-Gorern= (*h.

the Town wu lefi fbdxlirj& thd fome dikontented Pen- «hmuife wodd bave been psgood as lis word) quickly
pic had a great mind to bave fer ir afire. But they afSrldsarriM loft bis beaith, and- by degrees carne tol'bc LM-d »g procecded but a little way down -the River, wben fo' iff a hâbit of Body, Char in 8 Months tiriec bc %m col)-14 tit

a, bc Right Honourable the Lord De la tfpre, wa faraind- CO 4etus. to EngiSd, baving no profpcâ of 2ny-4.0. t6m ive then dn=pceedly arrivd iô erstcx upon bis Govern- corripléat cul but bis - own Native air, kfis Loreip Lon4 Dr 1.Sodwmwtheyallrep2ir'dto r,-, ejnty-çjovem dre crr_74nirs- fabffituted the HonourabIc Mr. P D w ',
1 _ _ Our f tur cçlg.Town aian, with no Iiiffle J ai fo, picafant a il7Lt in bis mm wbo vrm to remain in Char poft till-fircbcr ny..potarment, -and the c £ý ýwd.. He leïk the colon Of'

Town froien dm fla:ncsýappcWd *to bave been to orne two bundred, in good liate as to, bealth, ya =f2rýfh'd
purpok. Hîs Lordflùp brought thret * Ships with bith wich' ten Months- Provifioa at Jeaft. Beforé bis Urd-lingly wen fànWd with ail necçgaries, and e- 1hip's deparnire, Sir te s -f fbr Co £,W-xcee; T&»%a Ca s wa ent

sz-in. noggh Co enable the Plantafion to hold out for (orne tirric. 11ýW bY. the Cmnil for the V;rgWm AfFaits -there CO
Mi rhings were MW reguhted, bis Lorlihiies Commif- grvc a truc accourir of the xnïm, ý and to Jet ch'em
filon read publickly, tk Councit mminatcd, and ail the kSw in plain Srnu- whether it werc fuch , as was cverOfficers a oinred ro dicir kmd Trofis and Chargm hWy to anfwer UtppS the c0ft the .SécietY bad been at, in
Tbe Lord te ix wart bd tuzc of Lord Goveri= dicter Contributions towards the Suppo. t of the Puma-

and Captain Gencral - Sir Thomas-Gares Limenam-Ge. tion therc. The anfwer of wbich woA thy Ç-Xndomnneral - Sir Geur was fage Smmwrs Admizal-: The Honourable . fuch, as gave d= «M way ample-Satis dion.Gtwzr Pem C&umander of -the Fort : Sir- Ferdhwmb and Enco mm ta, po on with theïr Defign - the --
Pf_1ýOnnMn MafkT of dm Ordnance: Capraîn Reaibns ofpulýchmeýng "ta" fiýoM the natem

Vice-Admiral - Wifimn Strachey gq; (khé ,Oiàutdhlor éf the Country ît fëif, the Reae l c3fzly fre in the
thisaccolint) Secrerary and Recorder. The othcrln&.---£WripfionofVirgùti-tý whichweftaUpref=bîmwirh
rionT Officent werc alfo nominared, and the ufual 03d,ý. iftawàds.

adminiftred ro aiL TW bis Lordihip had brougk:'à,:. ý: lrbm the ldWrt Î2mc 10 England,, bc did Wu f-M
stock f ]Provi1on1ý, =finS thar wWd quickly require.'himfdf 'in Pafce give dm Council a large accourir 'Of to&thc coq'
to bc ced Our with suppliesp si s onnwrs the " irs of the Célony, which wu publith'd by (h-

thmfore proposd a Voyqe tu the BçrmacC7nds. der ofthe faid Courait. For the bettce: fi ^ - f tbewhence bc wcmd fixch 61%onths ]Provifion of F1W E> ree orts goZiiI3 Plaritation diere, lie had ordeed thFicffi, and accordingly hé and Càprain .4rgol were dif- beluilt ; two of which were Ceated neaýc4fe-c"%wt,
patch'd thitbcr for Chat purpofe- But thé effech of thL and tir third near the Falk

'V -, f ' The C - what t ha s: .1.
nil %«".ie , _ppy or thefe zwo wS hy Per- _ ompany being encourag'd by bey d XD
.,h, >Z fons loft ont anoi:her at Sea, and Ciptain .4 d. i nflead heard from the Lord Gcmuà.xm and Sir ' Irb=41 G4ttl (CM

of thé B , -udas, fell in with tbe'Coaft 2sil 'fent ov« a fi-ci-SàWy. by -Sir w1ý_ _4ý D. 1611.

wh= mfrelîng awiffle, bc marn7d with a ýa qzLan- zherde of hhriliii in the Country, and wu te, comý
thl of Cod.Ït'b to As for Sir Gr7ýgeý S"- mand there in chief till Sir 7'bmas Gtztci*s arrival from
erri, bc alfo fell in with the faine Gx& miffing Che P*Ëend. This Gentlernan fou nd the ]Plantation labour-

S-mnadýu, but leming rc.ficWd dwe ewhile, - bc conu-1 mg under thmer i4d Dittempers of ldkncfi and L=inefs,
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to thé swres che tord De la what tmices) before ibé.tu" éoidd U'àccorhpiii"d..tbe Bomq of the Fields would afford them. H not r,6nUm- 4vago P=Idèd knW ývhatSir T;». Dale C'aimé
lkudy;jfetto repairing théTown, and ha,,n*;fj e a about, and ýmd hâve re&=d hiin'for difpaich, të
Difcav«y of Nafmmmd-River up to thé very > and ?pecbmcmslugb inftâà of Powliatan, *ho Was, thty raid;

afier that of the River of. the Colonyi hc fix'd upon a diret days journey.off , In lhort, iley' made fd many

lac (wwards thc Fails'of this latter,- near an indi4n delay% thaccýc EngUA' rerc forctd'co, quicken them by
calrd Arf4bwttockr) a bigh Land encompaWd tome Hoitilitiet,. and ïhrcatàýings of nioTe ; fo char aÏ

*ith the main River, and abouc C kIC3 frocn the laft Powliatan lent his Men, bui bc fem thým in fach
Falls. where bc imended to plant a ne'w Town. He numbm, that it look'd as if lie dcrgn'd foinethixig elle
bad do= no morc than> prcparing his Macciials for this befid th d qà of his Daughtcr. ' llcraliei fo

new Building, whenSirTi». Gates arrÎv4 fromEngl"41 her , . 'w'ou"d'ýCrIlyvot'hrfý: ta tàlk ta any aà; Qr
Pa crnte"i"nvP-

who came in the 1: e dîd îi',oxil ro a fcw of the chicf ; and ilictà""' hZt F2.
Quahry of Go%-e=nr, and brought 'Ar Icafi% y Chu.

fix Ships wcll-ftirniWd with Men. Cattle and Provifion. fhc'told. Thar fince hcr F2thcr lovd lier no: belccri as
Sir T/».- Gars aPprov'd of the dcfign of creïting a Town ap r'd by hisprcfýtýng a parcel of old rufty TOOis
at the Falls of clic forernentiodd River, fo char Sir. Tho. bè CSm ber, flic woud cen dwcll -4-ichý rJic
Oaie prcfcntly wcnt about it, and ollt Months Ip= Who lbcw'd hcr ail manner of kindncG.

bad formd fomehing chat might (in Vxrgînîa at Jeaft) bc Powbatm, prefently after this, fent a Mefrcnger ta pými-a,,, s
called a Town, to.which (in fionour of ibý'ýoble Prince a.Erute Six Time. Dt/cýchat ail the Gum, Swords and
kfewq) bc gave the Iame of Henrý-Toim. 'After the ar- together with (orne Coin,,Ihou'd bc fent to .7amei-Timn
rival of xWefe two Knightsý thé'worthy and brave CapF4 Z;ý days rime, and the Prifoliers airo fhoud comc:xlong
tain (afrerwards Sir Sapn;icl) ArZoff. opedd-i trade with them. He promis'd alfo thargIl Dcfcrter. from
the fadians of Pdtowomeek, andraceting with a vcr'y the Colony lhou7j bc fent back ànd any of bis Subicas

fricndly reception amongft themhe delivcr'd in. at.7ames- chat did mifçhicfýý fhoud ic rcrgnd ta thcm to bc U__
TWnp as the Fruits of rhis Ekpcditiorý' s ico Buthels of nill'd as they thoughz fit, Laftly, lie nain*d fcvcrj of

Corn. Hedifçover'dtliistimcùpthýgivcrwWththey bis Neighbour Kings., whorn lie defired fhould bc inclu-
Dýiz*vmo, call'd Peinbroý,ý--Rivcr. chat runsup inro the Land about ded in the Peace ; and as for his Daughter, bc frcel),

1565 Lcagucs, bcing Navigable fàr any Ship. Tbey faw confented flic fhould livc among the dcfiring Sir'
great flore of a fort of Ciule as big as IÇinc, that provd Ti». Dale 'a tr t helas hi-,, own
vcry good and wholfornc Meat ; thcy .%-crc a vcry hcavy, With thcfé ndition% they return'd

Jlow fort of Crcatures, and, tho' lnhabi"2nts of the and Powbatan Y as good as his word, and pcrformd

Woods, bad nothing of that ivildnefs in tbem chat other. them 211 by the rime limited. Pocrbiýntr %vas very Weil
Beaits bavc. The Captain likcwifé difcoverd a »ne, plcas'd with ber life arnongfl the -rin-lpi , and IFy the bap.;%,d 4,n&

,ýfand, And fcvcral itrangc care of Sir Viv. Dale was througEAý N. a trial of which lie lent into En.-t JyelnàýVaCd in thc.A.rtiýd

kinds of Earth, one rhat the'indians of chat Counziy Chriftian Rcligion, %vhich afrer forne timc l'bc mâdè ali
always us'd ta car fer Phyfiçk, and faid that it cared ail open and folcmn profèlrion cf, and was thouýht fit ta

difordcrs in the Bclly ; another likc a Gum, white and bc entcr'd inzo the Vifjblc Church by Baptifin, which
clcar ; anothçT rcd, like Tcrrotfeigata anodicr vrq'accordingly was adminificed to her, AfTcr this [witli
white, and fQ Ji8h1ý chat it wotýý fivim likc Coin ac ber Fatheir s and Fricn4ý% approbation) ibc was, marricd
top of the: Watcr. ta an E nglifb Gentleman of thc Plantation, and her

Captain zigoff, in thisExpedîtion', perform'd afflo ano- Uncle gave hcr in tbc Churcli.,
cher vcry good piccc of Smicç, which was the redemp- But ca 90 on w1th, Capf-ain happy Manage-

go fincc rien of che jErýIih Prîfoncm thg liv7d an uncafic lifc'inents in this Country; Thc Natio., of the Ctý:t-k6/-

st#"" ý> with Powhatan, - pardy upon thc account of their Sla-'manics baving fignificd cheir dcirc of a FricndIhip,ýNizh -- il, fùb-
Mtiqq. very, and the continuai apprebenfions of fome' cruel the-Englilb, Captain.4rgûý7 went ta thcm to conclude it,"t La Ktrt:

dcalh thcfribould. bc ut to ac lafL And, bc broýë Thcy W no Fing arnorw,,ft thcm, but werc goverii'd by
abouc by this p Pocab=a" the Bdovcd cight great Mcn - Thcy werc a vM ftout and warlike
Daughter of Powbatan,, mfided abouc this rime wich the'Peoplý, and woud ncver upon any ternis gcknowicdçc

grcat: King of Patowomerk, which Captain Argog having Che SoycrcigntY of Pcwbaran. Yct nov they were vçry
notice of, lie apýly'd himfclf ta tbe King of Pajancic willing to own Kin-9 ?4mrs'of for thçir King,
Brocher ýo the former, and propos'd ta him ta gcc dùs'and faid clicj Wou d bc càlt'd The Engliiii-

,young PrinccG délivciýd inzo bis bands. Now the the i men. The Captain promis'd thcni , afliftancc, agaitiff
King of pagancie was the. Caprain's VM good ftielidý; thcix Ez=iaics, and made each of their Govcrnou's 4

yet- bc was a&aid of baving bis hand in fal a bufinefs; Prcfcm of Copper, -%Yhich F.1caïd thém highly. The
aschar, for Icar of.drawingPýIvJjaran's anger ar4 rc-'Conditionswem, TharevM Harvcft tbcy fhouldliring,
venge upon himfclf, as thcre was, juft xcafon M:;ugh-to Corn to 7a??tr;-Tespn, two Buthrls and u half for cvcry -

expca ït. Howcvçr, the Captain telling hirn (char ifbc, Man %bax caùicd a Bow : in requiW of which, cbcý
dîd, = do it) it woud bc a brçach of Èiè Fricndfhiý and't Mould reccive cvery one a portion of Copper, and cadi

good Corrcfýondcnce char wax bcm= them, and pro- lof ibeir Govemours a Suit of rcd Cath ; and with
ing. at the âme. rime to Rand by him, with» a Îood thefé the Sa ges- wtre Very Weil fatisfitd. Thcir Coun-

force in cafcPowbatan fliould cver agàult. hîni,, bc -con-'tq, is dehcarc ipot, ard yields chem Corn cnough ta
fented,- and wcnc away to his Brothcr rite Éing of Pato- 1 pay x . r .' te,, witLouz, pinching or ftcaiinîng thcm-

wommkt to pufwadc him ta refign ber. ' And bc havîng felves. iii ArgoZ's Induftry ind Zeai fbr the Poý
detietàted upon the Marter a lictie whilc, Oofc rathcr ! of the Planz tion, did not, reft in thcfc performances nci.:

lige the Engtie,, and lofe Pcwi:,at,='s Fricoathîp, 1 cher, but put him on upon inàkùýS fome urftil Difç
tha:Z.the contrary, and r) delivWd up Pocab=r. into veries Northward towards Sag,:d.ei»c, 'and bcyoâd ; td
the ýIptM s CuRody. Upon this, Word wu prcfcmly P,,rt-RIal and, Saw4-:Cru-c. InwhichlattcrAdv

cnlurcs;;CFi-,0ý44erifý to Powbatan, that if bc evér intended. to, bave bis if bc bad brought n6-othc1ýadvancagc to thc Colo& than Io=
elughter again, bc muft difmifs the Fnglqb Prifoncrs, the difplaiitîng and driving out the French, (wh6 fîýd be- the &tNb.
.th all the Arms and Tools chat his Pcopl had itolen gun ta fortify wichin ourtîmits) rakîrtg thcir ShiF., àd

the Colony at and givc* a good quan- iýingiig them away ta gramcç-rown, ý Ibis had'bech ftif-
,-.ttyofComintothebamain. TheSavagcwasbittcdy ficîcm zo ha-ýc Intîtlcd hiin ta a large ibare of praï:
per lut not'knowing how ro hc:p but àis bencfi

did not come alone, but cogerler vvith
biiûfelf. lie -litnt,. word back, Thar if the -Capuun îc " quantitics of Viâuals, Apparel, zuid otbà -C". c-
woiWd bring his Ship into bis River bc %vould fatis'fit ccùàricsý âs prov'd a very fubtinzial, hclp ta the Colony

JjîjýCçmands;. and therc: make Frîcnds'wich binx arxi inthécircumitanccsÎtwasÎn. Andnowwcilinftgoon
W e% With which anftvcr, Captain Argol rc- wirb the Stiîcs of thofé Publich Affairs,

iàWd to the Plantation, and ddivcr*d P"unta to, Sir Sir Th.0. (>.tes, the Governour, bad rciurrid to D. lî
7>d, Getcs che Governour, by whom the: vim treaied wîch beec all thefe UR Evcnts happcn'd, and gave ihcÇom,
an the civilicy and refpea in the Worid. As for ber, pany fuch an account of zbc Affitirs in Viý-gl*nt*.Iz as Ckl-
thé Vu" cver a lover of the Englftî Nation, and was fô courag*d- thcm ta go on with thcir honourablc Defigns.
&r frprn eftccmîng this ýas a Àprîvîtyý, char the reckon' of cultivating that Country.
k a Frecdom. Shewas joung, b6ng noz abovc zwelve Sît Tir. Dele- prcided upon týs going awat-,
or thincen Ycars old wben ibe pmfcn-'d Captain Smiti,',% der bis good Gývemment marters -Wtfc Iýroùghz tO r fida.

lifé; and in AB points the Pride and Floweir of ber good pa& chat wc haviý'hàTd ; and then bc alfo carne-4- D- xsxIý-
gu gl=d, leaving C-Iptaip ràrdý Depucy-

Sït rof, rdt Couctr). In order, to the mana this AfFait wich a" for En
Z-n co Pom- posvbat4n it was refolv»d chat Sir Tho. Dale fhould go Governour in'his rdoni. Along ivith hini carne

fo- &, Cet oein bis Frigot, wîth b=ta the 'Daught « of Powbszten, (by ber Chriffian'6o,.
Înitead oe Capt. Argd Cr
150 Men, -laking- Piý4Ïâwa along with him, and camel Narne P,Cbe.cct) t ether With ber Husbànd, into, Pr,,- -me inre

Mh= Èý;b4t44 then refided. land. Tw»onW one Coxirdèllorsi

4
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camcéver âttherif!ý'firn1r-' 'ThOfethatfaivtWfe.'-Per- 'Proviiion.ý, an&ýlL
idns al: 'el hi.ch*iiecr of ýÉociti-ailtla limt ring bis 'Ray. W remrning fi ir el ep'11_ý- P. m l

'âs likêtbe'Diuewer ofi fent te fUwý hi$ place.' Iphe 1 oid "edzi*cl alfo
iý1.1-ilt wis De
etj as ft1à, i)ýk ôhlý bythe MiXî-j ývclîz - away ýq%ùckýy atter, 'intebding'tc; fill iip kh6 bmc

.1 and was trca
t11ýcýpal1y,,.bUt all tlhe :1Obi1iýY ifiat convered,,ivÎth' place thit bc had fçrrmcrly donc,- but bc had the Misfor- &,rti pf

c end d to bave rýriWd to ber. NatjvëCbun-"tune to diê az Sea, knd ýncvqtr rcaýhber.. Sh nt c
try aga .le ý, ith the ncI.« Sh- p,;, b0ý.bei1l9 comc a9 W as> died not long afier Wie, and was' fucééýdrd by

ber' fate- îé'dic théré* 
là f ond

tw2n éc rother, who. together with
ber fincerÎzyýiii èmbracing-the, confmiiti, thc

im vcry igood, prouS Of 1-aglic tVifb the Colony.
apmin rgý,. ýejnýCli'iftitiýKclir 'a cin. C gca1l«dovéeinto-&ý1,md, Cgjnlingion, and oim,(týPiýÔgfcts thcr

As for-Tm hefttibbmlly'pérftrÀl in hisPap- TorrJ.ý (thcTiýSir(;nTr , e rard1j) 'rcrum*d Io. takt rhç Go-

all en.caiiours'ib biisig him off; veTnmcm ITO"Jîùhý ;dýich ivis highly to. the fàzisFâe;djiý-

Il c prcfred, thi:,.Çýod h is Krrininns Worglipp'd It far*btforc! of all rlieplantatiblý.- Many Stiffiies and R«ruivý Camt:

>e la told fcvcral floTIC of the ý;-ovcr àt fcvcr.tl. rimeç, tçi cncùitragr and çqrry on the bu-

minlicr c vs ;aprcaranccamosigitchem, This: fihtfâlierc. The Tobacce-Fiantiingwtntvii brýý,kJy, and ýrtwcu

w. by hl$ >Ialtcr chiéfly t6: ont induitrîoits Mali cou'à Ycry wril illaii pc É4nitd.

fo finc ýa' Country, fb wcll of Land with a thoufand Tob.-cco-pixns liron. it, tbo,

floch*d N-e,th Mên, aný'fO fntitfal of Com, à% was'ic.- many aur ùf grç.cdint(s wrm'd havc morc, and fufféri

portcd in thcy werc inc!iii'! tu bdicvc, toô màtny In'r" to'grov upou one Stalk, had, Togctheir,

ibat tlic povem- and 1,=crmcfs of thcîr o*n Cotiýwr -xich thcîr mwh grç.itcr quantitiçx, much worfc ToW-

lind 1ýrD11-1 , 11A ovcr thîther. As. formi às hý 1 co. Thc Tobaýý-o of *the srewrh of thi5 Country'%%,a,i Ch,,

caine fi rfi'l fhorc at -Plim ý/,ý h c got a Stie k a nd n-eàdcà fo accertable in: Entand. that the bc fi of it -4ts fold [-,y T',
DoZzti. . 1ý1.1 înking ririr iM w; the, Tobaccoeiif6 for the produa of;tnothcr Ccumrv

in iz^for cvcry Man c mer, th
k.-(T an c::all account': but bis mei:hoýt or.com-putition and the very worft and ccarféft tr2fh of ali. wcnt itnd"

fýail'd bini. ind bc ýfoundý i wholc Trec miýfiir quickli This ivas, a double Robbcry
out ùý:h17 minqer yca » thd'bc, fhou'd carry and if En-lerd in thc Cmmo4ity, .,tlying thiz

il ;n, a Car- Joa,ýÀ Inf that Ithmàick ro his Mafler,, bc f r1hà Tàa(ccp %Vll;c T, 1*4*ý"rrkî,4, $ li or . Il. indred %vaýnr- ý-tké'him mrch chc ýuifcr; fO he Jaid 'it fuAed in its Rcparation, ai-d'was bttic obE-l'd m thufc,çlf 
only 

co rce 
and 

wonder, 

Knavc$, 

thac 
rtprc 

itcd 
il: as a Cotinrry 

lituduc-ii.

dtý%1vi1, .1nu cor*a.té(l hirný Pr 0-

fi, l 't t: .I'J Mt, bacco fic only fi)r Partc'5 and Carr-mmi to t2ke. Bu,

C-- r., Capra; n 7- > J-- alrried li'illlrclf in bis Governmcnz to clicre arc ili pT2aiiý-s and Lkccirs in all Prof-,Irom,' 2nd

tl.c Týbi,:io in the IP12nt;atýion, but %vas the Chtit runs along from the Mazmrs of SculS toBo-

t -c thzC.ý ki14r.inirs to ray the Tribute ofi dies and E11axcs,ý and cvcn down as Joiv as ripoand

m 1wy limi agrecd for wit4 Capmin yýt ma- Tobacco.

ry Cthc*' Nations r-f t1ic SavaÎljzâ ftipplÎcd

xxv.

ýOm tbe lat.e 'Virçy,inian1; 1ÀccOý,nt ýf th ý. state oi À

1 er Part of A. 0. .16 119. A D î6-24-

E. thin- by the large* Accou»ts of Ships, r W25 ;tlfo a r of grcat hoM, as co tbe improlc.

MIÇ-1 ink, Gvods ro'-ý fent over inca -that ni nt ot xlic Com 'ýdiriCs brought thrthrr. Thcir Iron-k ,,
txrc fhou'd bc in a fur'd thm , no Coumry în thc World was fit-

5-arc. an', t!1ýpJant2zîOD ou.of ali Danier of bcins fçoTth.4tblilfi.)cl-s an*ýjr-xnir,-'both for" d, V

ni 1t ot E 
o'M,

Cr Eduhc", by i-S F ncm iés, for before the Yt.tr 16 i 9. Cr; The Frcrcbmcn alfo.th4c bC1ofsýd
Lýçrc výcTc no lcf,, chan c:ightshir.3 di4ý2rcb- tô. -the Plantation %vcyë as poirive, thar mm* was pro-

tzr. tu - PME fur vincs, Riccýand Sdj,,
(ýý 'i-v tbé ëorpan%-, 1Krides fýtr More bY Frivalc Ad ; and 'riý cenain

9' 'ne eo found in chrm was good Wine inade, which was tbc prodcla ofat-Icaft 126,6 PcifoIccz rc ry vvorks Cr with
4x. maining of thcan thlt had golIC Ac COunz - The Sat WM 'on togcth

Ax)d Elle , re ý%crc grcit quaiiýhies:of the moft the rcft, and rber
'arc. c waswa PfC fýcâ chat enough won Id bc
ui(ful Cummojiý,çs of ali Çoits triiifporÊèd iz rhefc made to -fumffli 1h=ý fbr ali the 'great arid profnble

S; ]roll, Cordige, Pot and Soapýàke% Tîrnber; Po ýh2
- matir. Towdc
ml a :r, ont o 011, 

f6rts of 1*0014, A 
rZ n 'Ooa", Th

-ily r to put on'thé face of an- wc1l; yea, r] CS nv0!0* ôW bezan. bc Faji-1x4ým Ve.ý=bl 'd hert roo,

àk, r.rýÀCr-Y Govc-zi-.ncnt, and ýîo, appear -likë fÔ mrchîýný able the famoffl PJýnz Niff,, froin whcnS the Indigo is nm:ade,
eî""D e0 lucnd amd Miaii1taýn à rclf It. *as diffinguiffi d in- wanticd only Skilfili liAk& ce, mam9c it. In ûx9ýt, ir

ta Eý;rou-ýý ché'Lailu.5 . wcre fhard'and. laid out,* thc w*a's'not only thefi:, 1W sueêr,. Hemp, Fjýx,
FubUck çncs. and* thorc Mongîng. to .pnvue SàdirZICS. - mwbcrrim;, Oranges and Lýýîýn5, Cori, and

Thc.-c w2s a and Pùblick Boufes for odxr uféful Vcgciabics, thaz ýth,,ý Plantation L=
t-e Thc Liws felvu Co the lmpmçcmcnt of, and cafily fW .zhar- thel'ý%

ivc.c îr.zofo-.m- aczordîng to thé En-,,Iijb Modd, 'Labour wa3 Dot in vaiii. But the two.pnzwipaf

ý.fîîzc fat Enthi wrizli an awfu jeffi- hCre, mnodîtics char tbey mfotv'4 pardculart-,r-t6 atncnd the ùcem,'n
'r r wCre Silk ând Vrinc, whih

ro_ýQr1 1haý in did- at h,ýinei arne. creafé andimprovemtinr.fouici r 4. Uoi) ta IV
yc2tr. alla zlicre %verc clc',rcn oy,ýrvclve. private Pamir 2ifo thcY:ýý 'cfpccÎally dircdcd to. Èy art-Order from

î5ns cm in hýc y ýO Elle -Eari Of Soutb-llýprm:: Trrafurer,
'Vrailitd ý1cr pzr-,kz1ýar' Pan%:2*e'ý;" ihçUnd=k hi$

wh.cil %,Vt-rc to brùr over fuffià'cnt n'üiýàbcm of Peu- ro i me and Campa ny of Veigiýn.Oi ".al

Fle fvr the niata.nèmcir- ôf tlv-îr rcfpedi-.-e Lands. Se- tà the Govcmour and Cotony -rcýd"

%crâJ Pcrfom alio gav-- riý,h G.fr, row2rds UT.
rbc Pr a Dcfigh as the cultiç-.dng of thisYcair 16zi. was Sir F,,InC;s

-DI.-ýLCYL*lx ro gooa 1 The yovt=ur in
g of Churýks, Wîatt, who, by bis Lmm ro En

zhis Coui=ý'*,Cý.epca'e*&v zc>%v;ard-s le br-ildin cmifNý'd
an,'tkc.Endowm='O'f ihem; and'eublickS,-hàols fer Company of 'the. happy and flouiiibing Stace 'of. Che

thc'Fdticition 'off tbc CÉd-Ircn of ûie 1nfidc1ý ià the C alony - AU things .. were in a profound Tranquî;irv,
ar-iitiýui Religion: an( - ood jCaiýiinjý > A. à 16--ï I., tbe Saýkgc5 -vM Qarrer of the Country

t7ucf-- Enc -nen- ý1ra -M r.ý iwi ývcnt on- forýwhaxby the Farl abouc thctn, end thm'was Do noift or clarnour of War
tf ýsoutLcrnît.-n, J) to 'bc hcard ; cvM.Man fat fecure under the fhadow

é Company, and by' private Adven-;
zvrcr5ý_1hCre went ovcr zl 1ps,ý- 1n,ý h' %ýrbiCh %vert 1300 ý Of his owà Trec, and cat the Fruits of his 1 and ,,ith-

pcrfcx2,s; a âd thù pr*îvý'àc Paçýts xmniîd this Ycar wem t ourdiflur1jance. Ibem fmm'd ta jýc an entil.,r . C=fi-

rx, '.upoii -,'ýc Fund of Caýfi ç£'wbicb a* ýzoür1dCý_ dence, a *tÎieMlv Truit (wichout any rindurc of ýCajourc

rab!Cýnîimbér of'Pcoplc %Výé.rc to bc Tranfýor.Çd.- 1 and fýfpi-5!oa,ý rq'>ýs a ire one an-jtherrnuruallý,-bv ow

cs



.?Chap.XXV. du Account of the State of t bë. Vi'rginiàn Àfairs., &c.. 41
P'rople and the Natives4 Their Hotifes Roud a ta Frid47 Morjiîng, N4Mb 22. A. D. 16%'A the facd

rf Mats, in purfuancc of theit de
cich other of both fides, 2'W tbc r.nglijb (who the ti;ncý and the Cut-th :fign,

wins t C 'gli ) Houres, baving no mann
tc-rc capable of i i h bcttér Entertainirictit) came about the En Cr of

ror vx
vcry commonly fed lýç 5ýtvagcs at theïr Tables, and Wear wlt' h tha te inftead of them bringing Forts

'JodWd thern in theit ed-chambers. Thc.Planters were ànd 1 ifions ta trýck for Glafs-Beads, as tbey ufe ta
fcattcrcd up and down the Country in fývcraI littic do ac %cher timc3. And the Engfifb entcrtaitid'tbcm

Cinpasiic3, and fuilow'd click wrai Labours with ala- with their accuflom'd- frccdoni, and in many, places fcç
erily, bc underthccurcgtiardofapcace. Thegrcat chem down at thcîr Tabics toi Breakfaft wîth thcm, 1 ix-
prilla or a inagîning what a fort of Brcakfaft the others intendcd

ingil the Country at chis time W23 opccbanca- tic il
chic 13rothcr of ilawbatan, and now bis eucceor, ta give ;hem. Wbémi thcy fàw thcir oppominity thcy

anâ thc fâme: Pcrfç)ii tou whom the braye Captain Smiti) rail ta ait theWcapcns they faiv lying about the Houfcs;-
drig.q'd along by bis Forclock in fight of ait hisAnny, ail the Touls and Infituirnents by which mifchief inighl:

nonc of wh4;n duTit Rit ta relicvcbim. Allmanncr of bc doncý and fell a killing as faft as they could IIriV<-ý
injurics, and rough dcalîngs of bath fidcs, feem'd to bc And what foinc did in the Ho-.ifcsothcn did. abroad in the

jcr.fcaly forgotten ; and ibis Prince was cnteed into the FicIds, and othkr places, amongft the: Workrncn and U-
ftriç'teft Leugue wich the Plantation, nor only for mi- bourers that ivere az their feveral £mplovm1zýr3. Thçy

h fi 'd * atcd 1 xàlýir grcatcit
procal I)crcncc, but as ont conccnýd ivith thcm in r c jar »cethcr Age not Scx - thcy trc
PT06U 0fMýnCS, or any othcr Difcovcrics madc in bis J3cncfadors with the: -fa'mc cruclry - and rigour chat chey,
-Country. And ivber.2s bis Majçfty (ofecbmcannh) d id others whom Lhey nxight bave: a pique: againit ; nay,
U* d Co dwcll in a fort of a Manfion, chat xnight «tvithout if thcre werc any ditTercàcc, they us'd thcrq dit mail

gRy chan a Hode, co barbaroully,
inliiry'bc cornrar*d =cher -ta a Ho and Ipunýd their, manglçd Carkaffçs with

oblige Iiim the fnorc, they built bi'm a Houfc aftcr ibc the gTeact:ft malicc and contempt. Thcnunibertliatfcll
faillion, and pur fonic Furniture in thr infide, fa by &ir hands was neat 400, takin3 Women and Chil-

iliaz lic was now icaicd, af=' another métriner chan, cvtr dççn inca the accolint ; end amongft clic Mclý wcrc fcvc-
iny of bis Prcdcccffors Ilad beai. Of this Houfc bc w'as ml Ptrfons of côniderable Figure in thc Coloàý-' and ai
fo cNççfflN-CIY proud, bc did nothins but walk in thcCouncil cou. TheSlaugliýý had ceminly L>ccn li-

:,n 
a M

zt;jh cntircly Extirpati i , lladand ont, flicmibg il: to thc.ftriiigcrs chat came, wbo 'Ycrffl, and the r cd this r ey

admird -,bc Itnn romp ht liv'd in as much as bc did 
c 0

noz the mcrcîful Providence of Hca% w opélid t C Moulh
hiiiifclf. But that which mail particularly pka5'd bis of a Savagir, to zcIl of the Plot beforc'twas put in c7zc-,

bgvlgc fanq-, %*as the Lock and thc Ncy of the Door ; Cutioni By this meains, timcly notice wa3 givcn tu
bc IvÀs Ltirpriz'd ta fçc chat the: ruming of a tâtiez ricc, 9ý9mc-4*e;rriî and chcy ftood. upon theiz guard ; and fu
of Ji-on onc way lllon'd make the: Vour oM, -and. the: thcý -did in fcvcrai othcz placcs chat %%ýcrc within ilic

motion fl.Ou'd ibu-, it as faft. This Engilic vas rca,ýb of thî-- Intelligencc, a;)d whcre p ffiblc te,
ib ivotidcrftil to him, that bc was nrver, WçaTý of ma- Sivc, varning of 'the dangcr. And %ý-hcrc"%Içr the: Sava-

Mimcnts upon cm in-chat puflurc, tlicy niarcWd offas faff
k-inq Ex * it, and'twasathinethýzIlcÇpCnc ges fouiid th'

g ta fliand the trial, cho' in
gýo4 part.of tlic day in ta lock and uniock ý bis Mors. as thCý coud' ncycr vnturini 41,

ble was no igoncr up in the Morning, but.to, :,vork bc fomc of the Plantations thcrý iverc but la féw Mcn le-
w-cnt with bis KM ; and if ncithcr thc Locks nor thcy gethcr, and but-Rénder arm'd and fortify"d nelther.

%VcrC'L'roký and fFoild, il: was nonc of bis fautz. Thc The ncxt Yeu the: E ngliA rcvened this Outiigc in.A"D. ;6-.4

placc of a -Ttirn-kcy. in fome jail «qvoù7ýt have: fittcd tome *mca(urc, marching inca thc C6uýtry, and bumin
him Co the lific, and if the: Colony had an), filch ta bc- chez Villagà and Corn-fîclds of the Savages : Thcy tu
Itoiv, thcy ývou7d bave: donc wcIL ta bave: Frcfcrr'd him the: Townk)ÉýPrrian;îýc alfa (which was
tg it. chief Sçut) topf).-Iuyv ;ind left him a îvCIý Image: in

This lvift: King admirij1ý.-, Gun-powder 2:î much as tic IlL CGiUitryý of chat kuin and Dcfolîtion bc bad fprcàd
rI id L,>cks and Kcys, laid olit a good piccc of ground for through the: Plantaüon. What mov'd the perfidiousSa-

a Çlun-powdcr Plantation ; and baving Manut'd iz in vagez ta trcat the Ep1ýZIiA chus is unccrtain, iicith-r cotl"i
fuch a mariner as lie rhourht moft agmablc ta rbc naturt they cycr know ani orlitr caufc for it, chan the: kîlli 9
of zbýz Secd, bc thrciv iilibcrally inca thc wcll-ýrcpar'd or a Savage: %vho bad bafcly Gentlc-
Soil, = doubting but bc ibould rcap'*the'Firuit of hisi man in che Woods: But bc wàà a policick fly Rafcal, fic
Labours in a rich and p.Iciitifut Crop. But the: ta manage an Intrigue, and was faid tu

'ýoiI not bciný apt for Gun-powdcr, bc cou'd pcvCr bring bc highiy*lncced for the lofs of fa ufcQ a Tool, asid
it Io any thinq agit ta Ww this Rcvcngc Upon thac, ficore. HC. proy'd c -Crnor bave the plcafuré of fécing it th
-Ur inca the: Blýàç' ýchqoý bc very mucli dcfired iL afterward -ratcEnç>my ta the En

But we muft tuin our Eyes now ta a marc melancholy praâWd with a King upon the Eý(tern ihorc, >-ta ftirnifh
Sccilir, and fcé chë Plantation (afici thcfé happy days) him with fome quantitics of a Vcgttablc poyfon, ta de-

ýllOlv*d in chez greateft rniferics and conWons; ait this allthcmthatfurvivcdthckafficre; butchaxho-
Ilcace and Quictricfs was but the Sa" es preFaration nerit ag . 'fori ftroy avagez rcfusd-ir, and came: and di(covced the: wholc

Murder and Bloodihed. Thry %voua thrnifclvcs thus Mattcr ta thtrnglijl,, c.qýring ta juftify die cruth of
uwith five or fi grcat Mcn, at any cime. Ocinzo the grmtdt fàniiliaiiecs ana ftccdoins with, the Eng lx of

iijl.,, ta accomplith their ruin with thc more fécuri and chancaixo:i-b had tbe face of a'mifcrable dcath, and 'ti§
ta bc the lcfs fufFkâcd white ýthcy WC= contriving of ir. bcficv*dtome- of the Engf;fbevebiiathat for lûsRc-

Nay, fo pedèa was tficir diflimulatîon, char but zwo lvard...
clays befort the Maffactc,* thcy gt;idcd a Cocnpaný of the Tbc Colony, after tÉis àcadful lhock, carrie =0

fdc through rbcWoodsý and =uWd thofe chair fctkd State again, and bis blajcity of Engtýmd ý t a'
arnongft them upon bufinefs ýicndlY Ltzic crixcm'd ai ir, * order'd thern a Rock of Arrrvs and

in,ý2idevery AÀ trýmw-àlion out of the Towa, chat they might bc able
illanner, and ail this ta cnà=fc zhcir con ncc x thcul,
alli cake, thcm off froin chcir. guard ; chat fo, whcn the eco defend tJicalfcives fr= the Ue Infults fer ;bc fututc

furpiize carric, it mighz bc the morc'cicaual,. and the and al(o aproimcd a Commigion ta cxamînt the: Afaîrs',
fkrokc 'vcn do a =pIcat andý full cxccurion. Thcy of Vdrg;riia, and find ont the kris thar had hithc= hirjý
bad a cmbled thcmfclvcs in grmt numbcrs tég-tthcr, dred ber fiom, anfwé:ting clic Ckift chat hadbccàbefloed
and bcing divided inzo'feveai Bodics, refoivd ta faU upon ber.

npS ail tbc Plantatîom az one and chic. faitir cime.

CH A
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C XXVI.
'rginu, rapn from the writÎngs 0ý.

IT12e Hýîory of Vi di
Captain joh à Smith.

Hat the Boundarics of this Country ire, will, of, but in a Country that had bad a rîcputatîým or Cold,
bc rhorc cafily icen by fun-eying,'a Map, than xvOuld pcrb;ps bAvC b= takcn for forncthing of chat

dcfcrib'd by our wricing down the Nimés of; nature. ln all the Country crc Is
the Coüntrics . That part of it whicli the firft Plantations but whaz, grows in low madhy Grounds, fbr 'tîs a Over-took u. .5 tÔ 39 dcgrces Noult Lat. run wich Trm, that by thcîr continuai droppin , dP, was from 37 dcgrcc gç, an

Ft t'incf. The cirrince to it by Sca is nt clic moutii of a vcry fine the firength of clic 5oit tomber, turn aU inco high rank
13ày of Bay ca Wd which is cighccen or xwenty Wccds - which, notwithftanding, ïs a diftcmpcr chat

Miles %vide. l'bc Capc on the South-ri.dc wias call'd mig bc cpred by gond Hu3bandry.
Cýp.-Ilcitiy, in borirur of the Prince; and char on the "tbc prîncipal Wood of chis Country is Oak and Wall «

North-fidc Crpr-ýC&rr1cj, in lionour of the- Duke of'7àrk.- nur tho' thçrc is plcnty alfo of moft other forts of Trm. .
Thc adjo niz.Counry i3 as fweet and plcafanc as moft , of the fO&")cx'fcrc you Jhall mcct with abundance, fo un.

thar the ýca9 fhoiv ; and thcre, arc 911 the Beautics land Rraî- that thcy.will bear two and a half foot fquare
thar N1ýo,,ntaijjs, Vall icys, PJainý, Brooks, and large Na- of good Timber for twenty Yards rogtther. Ilerc arc

vigabic nivers can add to a Country. Thcfc Navigablci zwo' or -thrcc kinds of çhcm ; and onc of thofc kinds,
Rivm arc five in number ; thcy lie on the Wcft-fidc of whofe Bark î3 much whircr, âmii the rcft, -' yicljs an

the Bay, and liavc thcir Falls wîthin 15 or 2o Miles of Acron which is fwcctý and bcing boil'd half a day in le-
onc anothcr. The firit of thefe' and whiçh is nm col vm]'W;atee, affords a -vcry fiv Oi), whiçh jhe Na-
the Mouch of the Bay, îs called fimm a tives heq by them to anoim chcir Hcads and Limbs.

coiýriderablc Country chat lies u7n it : Ic bas îr:i Thc Afh and Em arc vcry good for maki,
c7lfc from the -W-. & by N. its. frorp certain but the Jarýc Tecs altmys make the bcil. Tbc Cyprç:fq-ý

Rocký in ilic Country of Moriaca??> îu.Nloixh n'cartbrec tircesfor Io our Englilb c-.dl'd them, bccaufc thc'%'oed
Miles brocd, and is Navigable 1 ý5 0 Miles, but not to bc the Fruit and the Lçae, did moft rcfcmble ii.) - arc %y

rafi'd any f;tr-zher by.'rcafon of Falls, Rocks and Shoals.' of thcm thi-cc, fathom in compafi about the Rootio 1-cry
Flicre arc abundance of oi,ýcr Rivers of leilà note; chat firair and rail,, and runobig up fifty, fàxry or cighty foot_

lofe thcmfclvcs in zhis grcat oné ; and upon all,'or.moft 1 withouc a branch lhooring out of cithcr lide. Nrirlicr
of theý-ry divc.ýl fome little Nations Çorlargý Familiescf ýarcFirr, Ccldar and Saflaf*ràs-trm., ftran»izcrs ro thi5Çou,-
the undertheirrcfpcétivc'W«ovà.ccsorPct.ý- try, but on thcothcr band vcry ricntiful, as the miny
ty Ki out 14 MUcs N Ships lading of the rwo latter, whicli

1ýgs AL orthward, from thç Pow

hatrn is the River P,-mrnuýr, which is Navigable ÙM carried ftorn licnce, wili ILffi,:icntly prove. And Licfxdcs

iles, and wý hf.-raIlBargcsthirty Milcsf;trthçr. Thc the Gwns which thcf-- Trces ci cntifUIlý there is
rhird is zhc River Toppah,.noct\, Navigable 140 Miles- anothcr lih-c a white Poplar, frým ivbence cornes a clear
The fourth, flcmèçwncclý, which is'fix or (even - Miles odorifctvus Gum rcfcmbi Turpcntinc, and for its ex-

liroad, and navigable as. many Miles as the former. cellency ýA1r41 by foinc a ý1n491fàcn.

The fifth Pz.Pt.ixient,. inferintir in magnîtudc to the rcft, In many parts of the Country. zherc arc Cbcfnuts Fluito.
quai to the b chat any Europ n n,

but the Channci 16 or 18 fathom dccp in many places. c cft ce C'ou ry prod , ùccs'

To which may bc added anrtlicr lare and navigaWc Ri- The Plùms arc of thrce jým ; the rcd and whirc a

ver, 3o Lcagucs toi rbcNorthward, which th l, le lik - coiirHcdge-plumr, buttheothers, w re

calrd .8c.'us upon the accourir df the 5oil rcfcmýiing hirchnmin grow on a Trcc as high as the Pal.-ncý, o*. thc

Bolcý-Arpnen;ck thercabours. All thcfc (the lait only cx-ý Fruit is like a McJlar, 'tis firft giccri, thcn yelloiv, and
rcptcd)ýhavc varictics. of Pcolpte'inhabiting, about them, whcn ripc 'ris red ; if lit bcnot fully ripe, ic -,vill dr;aw

rnany other lcffcr, Rivcrs alfo falling into thern ; the a Mads Youth awry, and pur bim to pain in thc cacing.

Narýçs of cirlicr of ivhich 1voulld bc of lircle confi cncc of ïr, but whcm 'ris in irs pçrféd iflatc,'ris as delicious ýS

for thc Rç;tdct to 'Anow, un!crs fa fir as the,ýuolon%ý, an Apricock. The Chcrrics arc eap'd like Darrizens,

was concern'd with thém, and in thaccafc, as zhcrc is howeyer, for clic làke Of the Cherry, colour and =ftel
eccafion, thcy may bc mentiodif. The tempcr 'of the the Eptgi;rn gave them tbat rime. The Vine is a fm Of

Co is i«Uchý as very WCU - agrces ivith rhe Confticu- a wild Plant lâcre, but with carc and drcging might bc

tio.-X" 07 Englifb Bodies, bcing; oncc a licule us'd 2nd fca- made tor= to good acceunt: In many paru you fcc

fWd to ir The Surrirricéis as bot as in S;,e-iir«, and the tbcm c1imbing lip col, the tops of the liighcftTrces, yéc
'Winter ar Icaft as culd as in Francc or I.ýtgi-irpd. - The' thcfc bcar buý fcw GraM-. But bý the Rivcrs-fiacs, and

hcars of the former Scafon arc very comf6rtably initi- about the Dwcllings of the Savages, whcrc thty arc not

gatcd by cool Bitezesý' and the cxt=c cold of the robbd of thc Suns hcar,> thcý arc Jadcix with Fxbirp tho-

other continues nor long. . There, arc uncertain, viciffi- ir bc nor the cffca of any Art or Carc -in pronine and

tu4es Of Drouehts and rainy ivct Wcather ; and the manuring. but Purcly týé bounry of Naturr- . Tbéf,.

Thunder and Lightning is more rem*blc hcre than in zhc%' (-alfHcdgc-gmM, bu-, thcre i3 2110thci fou ncar as

any parts of Euralz, ar Icaft 'tis fo for the Moit-par.t. big as a Cherry, %Vhi,:Ii they calf.Ajef.ýi7incsi ivhich

i& The Windsarc na more reducible ro ccrrain ý,rjcS hcrc v.iýJJ a. th ick hcavy juicc, ançi noc of fý pJeafiýýg a talte «

than in otlicr parts, only ûcqi= ffl mtions have llecbccb;nqitaniilrs aria F

coiiïrm'd ind recommcnded'thcfc.' . Thar thc S. W. in much cRecin amangft the itisbuskcdlikeam-,ç.

Wind blows the ftroneft guei, and brîngs Thunder and Chefhur, but rcfclii'bles an Acron odm ways ir is bR

Hcut. The N.%V. is very cold, and iý attended Wir final], asalfoisthcl*rceicgroirsupon.

fair Wc-izýler. Thc N. cxcecdýngly fhirp; and the E. arc like àuï G,-,ofcbcrric-, in, moit rcfpcâs, 'and they car

and 5. E. feggy.and rainy. Thc-main of the Suri mer thcni cith« raw or boil'd. The Pteteiirmint do as much

is iiiiUlICI) îu.ý and .4it,>-Pjt ; and the Winter balf Dc- rdý.%iibJc Nlc-Jlars, :2-.1d. ilicrel, togethcr ivith Nvall-nuts,
F.-bruar,,,, and half Chelliuc, Acrons, and the Natives dry

The Soil ail 'rà,-,,cber) is fuch as may ivell and kcep ; a nd ar any time when thcý plcarc to have

elýIOU" h bcar a part in compoling thle Charaacr of a thaz Liquor, thcy bcat chcm' vcry fmall, and nlixing'

Sirs Q-ý hap,ý Country. In foinc places yoù mect: %vith a black Witer with tlicin, afccr zbey have Jet ir ft-ffle, and pouýj

Moiiid, in othcrs a Éât: flimy Clay, in otWs a Gravel. off thc cicar Liquor. thcý have a Drilik which thev vz-

but. 'tir, not uncommon ro lislit upon Mxarb!c, Ille ]lot a 1: crie. Of the Chrfiiats alro 21W c15:cý1
Bol-,,: or az Icaft a thinq fo very liku if, that âe boii*d abouc chrec or four boue, chey Make ýoZi1

i-.*,-.717l'ic g--vc i: chz Naine 'and. bcl*,ýc- Bread and Broch zoo ; cither -of which is an arertliri.

fr I;Iiglit.bc as good as thc Lemnirn fflio' herc 'twas ment for thcir grçatcft Men. In the wattry Vallcvs

t,) L-,c cailçd rergi;iiani Eart.h. What Mines tbcrc arc ks -rýws-a BeU -ivhich thcy call which

only therc were fvoc indications of Copptr eUc vM like Capers. Thefe they dry în« Surrimer, 211d

and Anzirnoný : The diffolving Snoivs waffi off alfo froin vrhën zhey have a mind col car them thcy boil cherrilicar

the Mo%ýn-ains (abour Cbcfepi-ick Bay) a cemiîn gliLtrr- lialf a Day, -which à fcems they requixc, bein h rý

in'; Matc"r whicil thcjr Coud, not wcli tell whar tý maitc vý ifc vcry unvibolfemc. The..Mrtto;tmr; 'an a FÎuýr Ellat



the
r WC aw rrics, R bht bc Il' Dragon. th, of which WCCu H rtioberdes, arc as cognation WC as in ýnX- pri than

trai:14 u E have no dther dercri on énly thi5, t At 'Ci$ a vcry
land. Theit did Root W Food is Chat. whick they call odd fpedacle.

'r«*,4w»xbo. Tockawbne, which grfA" like a Fbg in low i7mddy Bâ Ict us now cofilc Co the Inhabitanis This large
.placcs,.tlie Root ir ici£ bring ýof the bigtwfo, ànd-having nd happy Co=iy is noz itock'd with Pcol)lc ar ail in

tàc mâc of a P*taco. They arc fokd to ýivc thtm a proportion to * the 9oodnýfs an(! grcataefs of it. Tile
Cjý,ýfubitamial waUng over the Cý=L% cx ar Icaft to ilice and greueft numbers arc« of Wonacri and Childrcn ; chc

dry thern, well in the Son, and to car th= with -Smel Men bui fèw, cfpecially thc'warrîourý for wichili fixty
and Meat or fomcthing elfe, to quàlify tbc cxtr=zn Miksof Yamei-7bwn cherc wc*rc aboutýQ:>O PdLOPIC, and

and aýCrîrnony of chesn, or elfe rbcy wou'd. bc very of Men fit fOt War no More than 200,0. And in'oric rcý"or ni

"d'cW, for caten raw thcy xrc m bad as poyi(bn. fi ris weil enough Chat tlicrc arc ro more Pcopir.
ellcirother main Root, which they call Pr4gbacan, ferves Or not taking carc ta make iny cor-ýrdcrai-lè profic oi'

for Phyrick, as the foraxtdi&l for food ; thcy bruilc it, thdi Lands, (tho' the fttiirfulncf5 of ffic Soi 1 devs Itrong-
and r)slyic to'thepart:affeded. PoccmiisaRoorwhich IY folicir their difitenée in rJiat cafcý t1id chey fnrirm fc>

bcing rAcd. and pulvcriz"d bécomes rcd ; ihis thry ufé bere as they do in oàlc Colilitrics tlicy muft bc half f.ar.ý
for painting "t Bodies, :ts well as curing therri of pains vedy ac Icait tbey muft bc forc'd Co zaýc anothcr Courrç
and rwcHinýs. Ofrbc: Jikc u(c is thc Mvfjaafpýmwhich is Co mainrain tbcmfelves. Bu*.-zb-o' the Pcopic lic ro tilin, T!,-,:r

ing. as rcd as Blood; and wich which dicy paint their Mats, yct chey differ as much bath in jýàpaý;ç and fla-urc,Tar m Plants can wcIl bc fues'd in fo liule a cornýýTs--oï.goiind
ectsandthelike. Abundanccofzhc£grppee

arc fýupd htrc, as Saxifrage, Jcflirory of Spain, Ange-' for forne atc ý.;éry'jhorr and little, as the
lica, wich févcral ozlicrs. The încrcafé of rbeir Corii is othcrs a arc cx.remcl)- large-ântl tall, and bur

ycry. confidcrable, every Sralk coi, . my nly* btars two rcrnovcý om Gants, as the Co ivhora ouz
Eaiýj majiy thrcc, and fome four ;,and cvery Ear bas E>ýwrn appeard but as lizzié puny Fellows, and as 1-0

oirdinarily froin 200 CO 30c graîrm The Stalk', ' wbile it "0' any' inouthfuis for rbcm. Thcy arc gcnciey rail and -ýàc rcoe*.-
is grccn, h2s a fwm jnicc in it,, which rhPry. luck výur ltrair, and we.1-proportion'd, of cotncly fcarum c-

grcedily whcn they gathcr thçîr Coni ; for 'ris ta bc no- nough, and of 'a brown complçxicn ; Cho' 'ris certain
tcd, Char as wc gather our Fcafç gr=-, fo do the KrPri- tbat they arc born white. Thcy arc black-haird, ird
ginians thcirCorn %vlxn it is giccn, and then chey roait Nature bas fýarcc givçn the Men any Ikards at ail.(Char: is rîpcn) it afterivards by a good Firc, chufing ri- thoii, t. Ac-tit t have any thing conridçrable arc very few.

thà to do -it Chat way thcmfýJvýi, than ro, Ict the Swi, Barber thcrcforc woti.d hardly live arnorigit the Pcopic
1r1MTý4 byakin,ýI)-hcar,.doitforthcm. Peafc.andBeansthey OfVI*?Zlniaby-diaving'aces, fincchciùay gohalf-a

Fý%& have at.oi amongft ibem, but tbcfc arc in the.num.ber ' of (çorc Milc bcforc lie mcas ivith a Bcard ; ycr by fre-
thCiC.ýdaiùriqs, and thcy plant thcm amorjgft rhcir Com. quent pmdtifing wich the Soil, a Crop ý of Char * kind

77ïc-only plantcd Fruits thcy have arc Pumpions, Maý unight > Lc made to fpring up, and Beards coinc Co thrÀvc
which arc like Musk-rndons, buz lers a nor ink';i;giniaaswellasTôbàccu.o %ýel1tafîcd, ripm ginningin the bc of îgly,- c 'Co bat Cuflom of fliavîng the hýir cg their Lk r ma.tinuing an-J Maracokcsý a Fi,-uârimikea kicads clofë ofonc fide, and ictring it grow long of the

Lemon, which Win to ripçn in kirember, and Continue otbcr ; but the Women arc thcir Barbers, an
ýti1l the cnd c>f Did.-brr; both chcfc inercafe infinirely. to, varictics of Jhapes fbr thern accarling co rh.-ir f, ncics.
As for thcAnimals, the prrnE-ýâJ la'rc'&E,,.r Dccr, whic As* for chemfclvcs, they càip and fnip-theii own;ù beft

-différnotarallfrocncum TheBearsar'CvM fmallin plcafcs zhcm ; howcvcr, tbcyalivays obfcrvc this Rule
fon %vith thcm in and Tr.,tnrr. The Co leave fornc ýarZ of ic long as the Men do. The AppTýri.- Ar-..

rrerslarc as big as ah ordina7 Dog, but theïr legs ex- pard of Loth bexcs is no othcr Chan the Plu(h and Vclvctcl;
cceding jborr, - and tbe two ore-fcér as much Éke 'a chatcornes Off froin the backs of Nvild Beafts. Thefe

Dogs, as the Wnder arc a Swans ; the rail is quire void Skins = deïd in Wintzr-ti--c çvi-h ail the rorigli bair
of hair, and 'ris one of, the chrÀccft bits thc5avag»ê- de. upen thcin, and in Suminer wi-iont it. Tlic bmcr forc

firetocat. The 0ucrs arc very- nurrictous, andmuch wcar Mandes, of Dcca-,ýkins, rat much X
_fuch as o= arc, and the Sa%-ages car them as hcartily as falhion from the forne en-bro-.derd with whize

they do Fith. The Foxes arc " final.1, ard lîkc our &-ads, . othcrs w4h Çopp-r, cthers paintcd arter Clicir
-Silver-bair'd Conie.ç2 but wholly wichout thaz rank fmeU. mannCrý TheTe arc fornc ' alfi thar ha* Mm made

th4tXhey have in thcfc Pam- Thcir DM ought rarhcr of fcazlim, fo iveil wrou-ht and iroven with thrcàdç,-
ta bc call'd Wolvés, fince ijicy nevrr bark but howl ; ýyct thzt n.-,ýrhing but the fca,ýhm coti', cern'd. The
arc dicy rcally diftindl froin the Wol%-csý -%vh*ch arc. in --ýni:ýments bclonging to them arc Bcadsý and picces of
thisCountry no biggcr Chan out Enzle Mar- Coppet in Cheir Eare, Bracelets about the, and

timp, Polecar', W-cýkIs, and ochcrAn'imalsof ci;rTribe, Chains of the liké nature about thcir Legs. The Wo-
they have, but Êbey arc fcIdom fcen aud 'ris obfcrva- mcn arc not con-centcd with thefe, bur liavc the furms ad.
ble of them,, Char tbcy arc not near fo ravenous as they Bird', Bcafts and Scrpcntý, wrought upon. their Shirs
arc' with us, and the Hen-roofts lie vcry quicz as for an), and ta chcfC chey fomcciiiiu add vat.ýoils painzirs. Bu'
thing thcy dotc, diftuth chcm. . Tbe is a Bcaft thc Men bavc forne of' chem the moft cxtrawgaiý fazlé*.cf,,

iiaw!tme much likc a Badger, but hýcs much. tîý in Trces as i=ginabic in the choicc of thcir Ear-ornamc=. jjo%.zgrýJ-L of
quirels do.. 5quirrels herc arc ahnoft as big as out v CO fcC a Irirtinian with o%ý4 ic make any Man la'ugh t m Nxrp

iQnalkr fort of Rabbîm The IjTdP-mick the Ençejb Cali dcad Fat banjing by the ý il i '
a n bis Ear ý To fec ano-

a FlyinsSquirrcl, bccaufé by epîýading chtir legs, and Cher with a living Snake chruft through the hole Madc in
e= ding theit bodies ta dm eult. itretch, thcy will as à chat part, and rwifting îz felf abouý'his Ncck, or flap-

wcrç fly, along for 3 o or 40 Yards cogedier. The Opafý ping bina fometimes in the Face ? Neitbcr ivou'd ir bc
fam bas cxaâly tfic Head of a Swine, and 2; Tail as IcS pleafant to béhold. th= vnth the ridiculous artim of

x1luch xcfcmbl.ing that.of a Rat ; the Fcmalc bas a Bag tficir Hcads : The Wing of a Bird, ivith the Tàil of a
under the ffl y, whcrcin Jbc Iodgcsý carrics and fuckks Ratde-Smkc faftned voir j th-, Skin of a Hawk (or fomc
ber Young. Tlic »J,-ftýxt is a fawl Cma ngc Fowl) ft-uffed out and the Wings extended to

W=r-F:ixs, but faieil exzrcmcly ftroniz of Musk,, dnîifuli Icngth - The ÏÎand of forric &ad Man (1brneginian Encrny iliirr in-rhéwhich oun am. Jâr cnough from doîng. The Vir Vars) dr.ed and fét bok upriglit.
Ham arc noue of them. bîg= than out Conics, and Wlutzgay foUcs thefé arc now ? And how muchn'càtcr

FIMrt, vcryfcwofthcrntobcfounýL ForFow), irirZinîa afý any of thefe Drcffýs àrc :hanqur Hars. and long Petri-
fords pknty ,of: the NobIcr and more Princc1ý foý4 as wigs ? Their faccs and iboWifcrs arc oftcn paintcà'td rli*ntirrtbr.*f'
Well of the Vulgar- lbc= ire EagIcs, and ail foris of vvith the pouder of the Root Pcrc,,Pit- mied -wich Oil - 5kia1ý ' ý . .- >

Haivk.% but (" ch is odd) dicy prey moffly npon Filh. rhis they do to prel(erve thrir. Skins froin the parching
Partridges arc kde ýPîggcr Chan out Quails, but tbc hcat in Sumnier, and the p-nchirig'cold in Wime. The

wild Turkep arc eve, y way as large as our rame onm figures they paint: upén their-Bodies ire varions; -but this
13£2ck-birds, Thrufficý, rith a grear rnany Cons of fmali is a gcmr;il Rulep Chat heis the " tcft Galia-nt. tbaý bas

Birds of v=ous colouxs, am în grëat pleriry too,. In the the lagglieft *fémis, aud boks moft like a Devil. Thar
Vinter therc cme vaft mmý= of Swansý Crancs, the Wo=1ý. ioffcad of Topknolc% have àpreu'd in iri*i -

HeronsýP Geefe, D-icks, Widgo.1m, Ox-eyes, gsnta with Stagb-boras. upon their kicads, Caprain Str,tb
PigSns and Parrots, with many other kinds which the was an Eyc-wiinds in one of bis journcys to Wccwmo-

E»gZijrà %verc ilrangers -Co. For Filb, vou lave them Sur. swxo ; but Chat being only* a LWýry Scere, , and the de-
gÇon, Girýmpi1s;. Porpusý Stalsý StýýgMs, (who4ý rails fîgýn of thofe yeung NVoinen being -ýý ewy' ta furprizc

arc Co danMouý as Captain Syz;itb founil to bis coK'him, one cWt froýi thence eflabfifh the certainty of the
Troutsý Soais, PWL-, Hcrrwie Cony-gffi,,'Qiflom of Wonmu wcanîns. borns in-rhat Country.

Tbcy



.7he. Hevry of V irginià,,ý &C.
Thry w«e then in Mafguerade, and bc" turilly as other foch Exemifà, white the Women arc employd in

il x eu in ifyluifc like Making Mgaatts, Uket3ý Pots: providing Vxâual,.%, pj=ý4 as Buck.ç, thought fit coaid ofu Vf'r herin :he Coný and jugging itStags. .Yct this îs to bc f fiWM Wemen, ring and Z hàce Upen-air'bluth ; and there is this their fhoulders: ïar the Vi now, i(comxfiat tbcy arc. modeft and c giwans, WC MUR k
parriculer cffe4t ci dicir modefly very vîfiblt befidc-s, all thofe kinds of Labours, and loolt upon them as too,

chat thcy always rakc.a nice carc to bide tbe obfçene fordid and eeminate for their Sex, and therefbrt throw
Parts. them upon theïr Women. )But yet the Men dodt think

fl,-riýantycks, Who difft-r yery much frSn ail ic beneath th= to makc their own Cleaths, and cer-
-fl«ldbo the rài cht Virgittiintin their bulk and itature, art rainly the work of a Taylor is much mort Womanilh

Tlfo, rnuch marc fèrmidably drcfs'd ; theY k0k like Ça Chan Chat of a Husband m*an ; and a Nan look3 more
mmiy HC,-('Idlcjs ami, with migh Club-à,, and coverd filly with a Necdlc betwem bis ý fingcrý in the Chimney- i1m? t

-qnitli thc.Skins of Bc.ýl'irs'.,tnd grcatvolves, the compicat corner Chan wit-h a Spadc or a Pickax in-bis band ibroad,
Hv,.Id s of whic,, wcTc on roýýc Hides)" and thir*'d clicir in Che kelds. The bardeft of all theit Work is, indccd

horrible Tcczh, fccmirg yet to,«zttcaum deftniaion. 'The the plancing and dreflirig of theîr Fields, for which rm- ricie;i,4
Pawbalfo %vcre on as well-,as rhc Tccthý and made the fon onc wou7d think the Men.jbop 'd bave taken ir uporl fowing stkw

Motifters rhic worc them, appcar as fiCXCC 23 rhofit ta thcmfelyes. In order Co the preparing of the groundcom
ýqfr .1tc whicli thcy belong*d. Thrir way of fpeaking was. fuch they do Chus.: A the try is ly ov wit

-as might naturally bc ý%e cd frorn fuch hùgc Bodies. WoQdý, fo they came and bruifé, and béat the Barks of
The voicc in. thc widc cavi4esof theit Throacs, foundçd the Trecs, to make theffi burin the cafier ý then they
Jike a iloifc coming ont of Çomc hollow Cave or Vault j makc FiCes all about the Rom, and korch them fo cf-
;1MI wcrc thofe Men ta ralk- in folitary places chrough fedtu ' ally, that they grow no ni ore. 'ne next ycar

s ý a crc il us 0 mis C cal y thcY do, with a very liffle labour, pull thcfc fcorchtd
iln ý , ý% %nadc bclicve Clic y hcard the voice of Trces up by the Roots, imil in tbat Mould wherc thcy

foiiicthi more r1nn Humanc, 'Tiý a wondcr this Ge- flOodchcypJanttbtir Corn.' Thcwayis, makingabolv.
ni:ration of Mcn wcrc;iot al] Pricils, fincr Nature has;-in thcgrouud vnth a Sticic, to.pur: 4 Srains-of Whear,

form'd them fo for Inilmiltirc, and fincc thofc'Mcn , and z Bc;tns, inco the fame holé : Thcle hqles arc madc
in ail thcfc Countrics, chcat Che People with far Icfs ad- about 4 fOcýdift,2ncc frOm one another. 'risthebufincfi
viiitagçs for doillýg' lz Our virited byfSnc of Che Women and Childrcn to kecp'all clean and clcar
of this Nation, and iligefore arc tlit Marc -bold inéaý of Wecds ; and whrn the Com îs grown middle 4h,
ving us chis particular account of thcm. Thcy- chty hili ic about *hke a Hop-ýard,
niucli ado. Car defend hçnlfclvcs from bcivg 2dar'd and Thc bcginning of, thcir PlRn=ion is in Aprit, but Chi

by thcni, fo niany lýx,:cllcncic did the S,,,r- c icf is in X1Y ; and la, they-continiie till the mida of pientn
find in zlicir fmall proportions, which Clicy Îknrý Whac they fow in -ipri'l th a .n AiiZiýi ; in

cati d noc Ice in their ovra Gigancick onm in Scprcmb,-r, ili grgne i ', 0aobcr. 71s one picce of OJ4 pkcr e
As for chtir Wonicrl, thc7 don'z teff us thcy faw any 1 Hmbandry prnais'd.hm, which is not common in othcr

of thrril, but 'ris mre than probable they art of the; Counirio, ta fow orfet other chings 2-mongft rbtirCom.
fame fizc %%ith, thtir Hu,,I)andç, and Ça arc cheiriMatches 1'1*wu faid juft now tbat thzy bury'Wb=t and Beans ta-.
in a double rerpcâ. Now Clic worft pan of iliefe 1 co-! gether in the fame hole ; but this is not: the onty in-,--j tlci5tlLtrwhichisvilib'.crotbcEye; thcirourCidcs jarc! fiance of ir, for yon (hall fée them plant Jumpions,ý and
rough and coarfc, but thcir tcmpers arc more honcft and tOthcr Fruits, amongft clicir Corn., ncither do thcy bc-

itincccnt than thc reft oF their Nciglibours, for flic Vir-! Jieve Char cithdof thcfc will do the ocher an înjury by
VIc Vtreni. gl.pdi.ýtn.; arc gcncralfy fly, .craftý, treacbcrour,, ffldorn irs ncighbourhood. -rwas hintcd bcfore Chat chey dorird'il ing -d, but wlicrc fcar or com- let ilicir Com R=d upoii the greund till 'ris ripc, butconftent and truc to thcir Wai

niakcs ilicin ýfî). ' They doi* want fcn-c and'gazlitr ir green, and roaR -it by the Fîre. Many times w@7 orrFf:
;jiiiýA apprcb". fllon, but thcy wanc honcfty and fince- tbçy brui1ý ir in a-Morràr, and lapping Ir UP la.thc

Sny, vrhiçl-t is. the wolfê wgnt of clic two, and rcndcrs Icav-CS of the fâme, bail and car ft as a gmat p,th Neighb=s ta thcm Thcy ma C'a fort of Mcal or Flowcir, of thcîr roaftedcin ilrat.lic uiilcr ît *thu worfl
c 11cà and thicvc from,TIna: arc ab-)ut them. - If thcy don' Corn, af which they -makc Cakes . and thefe they

not bccatifc thàr fingcrs don't irch ai: l'oxCictimcà Bake and fomttimcs Bail, caFing the Broth
iz, but bcca»îcýt rj-a(ezfrft4ýý îf, Conjurci-ls ffion'd.1 t6gcthcr with theBrcad. And they dô -iii- gtncfà1-^é:ýC: 1ý-

difcoverthem : For thcy have a fort-éf-74 rhceiý0cýh -Ibf ill t)iiïgs -they boil, whethcr Filli or FICI)., ikè
.1lern Chat prcýcnd.to bc Reycalers of '5ccrct::s,,ýýand an c4A ý wou7d not fo much wender at, wben
Cher they arc fo, or no, the commoin People believc ont hcarsthty lât 'fie£d -M=LAke - -yer For-

thcm to bc fo, and confcrt-.txitly arc boncft, bccaufe tIýy ridgcý made of Shell-fub, a Man wce4
arc afi-ýlid ro pla), Thc K0ýuc. bMZ poor ftUffi

Vîrrhiirn WoMcý wc faid bef= wcre modeft ;1. According to the varions Scafons of tbe Y=r> -fo How chty
fôinc cpi ocr Mnb-or!> fay, Tiat -bry arc cartfai nat dots clicir Dict alrd and change. In Xaýrb and pril li--Fa tirnu ()-ta of D.»crtrfty wirbout thr Lervr of tticir 1faf- thcy fccd much u1pon Filh' Tàrk« and Squirrels. In thc xçu.Man might iafcr, Chat whcn clicir Ma icy Iiýc Upoý A les Wall- ours, Scraw--vids. Fram -mlicncc a Y,and glum e, crons

Husbarids gave thcir confént Ïhcy cou7d la chat carc berrics, M-ulkrrics OYRM, Cra anci Tortoifes. la
4,1 rop, and bc Cufr.cdcdý'of Difhoiiçfty , or (which amoùnr£ 9741Y and Auzuft they car Eootsý Fith, and g= Wbeac;
ta thc I"anic) do fýxncxh4ý to sivc caufé Io Char fufpicion. and ai; othèrSeafons live upon thcîrroafted Corn, and-es kgvr, îf thc* Woman fhould whaz
For ivhtn ihcMan gi% they gezby Hur!em&. This divedity of fecding
go, no farther thaii barc fufpicion, 'twou'd bc a very makes a ftrallgc alteration in'the Rate of cheir Bodies ;
itrangc thing. .As for Che Habitatiom of thcfc People, foliactimcs they arc round and plump, at oéher rîmes. as

rtýcy build. zbcir- Hou fcs -for dit mQR part by thic Rivk", Jean as Kakes. They change juâ as the: wilà Beaffir «* r iraft ar eom çmç frcfh: Spring. Tbcfc Houfcs themfelv do, Char atnot f -f -f es certain Scafons have thdr Ribs
arebuitzlike OurArbotu-s, offinaill-oungfpdgsbowd wcllliddandcovà*d, andquicklyaftcrappearir' ày-down àn-l ticd rogcther, and covcr'd výxy clofe with zo, ftart out of clicir Skins.
mats, or riie Barks à£ Trecs, vrbich, as illey order Clic The whok BufinéG,ýand Sport of the VFgiýrî4nx (the

Mitter, dcfc-.id dlicm ru >,vell, Chat W fpite of Rain, 'Nkn 1 ïncaxi) is Co Fith and Hunt ; and thefe they May
Mind or Silow, -thçy -arc as. %varm as $zovm At the bt allow»d -to underftand very well, finçe they arc.

top, riebc agaù)(t thc FàeýpJacrý -thcrc"S a hole ta Jet the brought lip to thcm, from their Cradlcsý and concerri,
Inioke out, but yct: fo'Much fiays in (for all tbc hale) theinfctves about nothîng elfe. Theii Filbîng îs -for'the 7ti, fi>

illac 'twill mýkc a b4n Chat isýxlqt idd Co ir cry to itay mÔft part inýthcîr Canocs; thcîr Lines arc màde of the inc.%%re of beer, or a fort of Grafs th call Pemmenaw,fine CY wby ilwy
17%r> Zýý4 Thçir Bcds' arc littIc Hurdles made of -Pceds, and co- or cWc of the Barks of Trces, citlher of whîch the

wAy of vcid WItb.Matç, and fupportcd atout the Floor by Rrong in into thrcad. Tbck Hooký
Hurdlc of Wood. Hert thcy lit Hcads and Tails byr arc foule (harp tmked Fifli-bon', tied on to the-end of

one anothcr> rolind about "the Fh-ý, forne cover'd with the Linc. But fbmetimes they ufe certain long Arrowsý
Mats> othcrs with Skins, and others ftark naked. )\nd wîth which the) gumc the Figh in the River. And therc
ris no litrlc.' nuniocr.that thos lieddles together white is ont Nation or -the 1rîýgîWâns Char always ufé long
they Cake their natural-reff,- fbr if în one Houft you fée javclirL%, hcadcd %vith boncý which, they dart into the
cighz or zen, in the ncxt perhaps you fhafi find twenty or Water, and ftrike theïr Prey Wmming. But Hunting Theà 1i1ýý1
ihirry in this poiturt. Ad*oym'n to Cher Houfe art is an Exercifé of much more roilX as WeU as profit CG
their Gardens, or Ficids, for thé Lvice ' of their Famî- them,,- and 'tis this Chat they mainly value thénifélves
lies., nay, for the, moft part they Rand in the Middle ý of upon. -Eis. a matter of Glory with them to bc weil

in this Sport ; the Young'Men- raife theirthcm ; and not far off is fý,mc fitzle Wood.or other Chatflupplies them with firîng. kc? and recommend themfelves to Wîves, by,
Thi, fbe >Icn.bcftow, cheïr. timc in HuRting, Fiflù14ý. ýnd týi7dýpactýlýcllity and goodmanaS=cýth=. lbcùBows

andý.

, f)e
,Ijij.i
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and Arroivs do a doubliýExecution, and kill rÉe Vo- 7wottJ be endlefs ro reckôn up ail the NttýjOns:jn

mcilaswedascheDccr. Azthefetimestheylcavecheit Vî ha 'am dec;ar'd Y hemies co, one another Th-:wics1-khirations for a confidcrabjc whilc togcCher, and marcil m tonridtrable arc the Pvwbat(tni and Che Mmacd»I
ont fornciinrics 2oo or ýooîn a cornpany, TIlq kno%ý the and d9cir implacable Adcrrarit:s thc
all the Hatint3 and It7rk Ing. Place-, of the GMe ilicy fcek, Thcfc arc inoit of thcm poptilous Ni-Arxi dir:i)vcr Do littit Art in traverfing cheir grot'ind, aiet cions, and arc courinually pjaguijjýg Inil tur, nt:.Iting cliccir'Deer up into Clic j ç i-LirAnging ch P01iýd.ç wlicre thcy-.irç awnlm Thc epig/.fl.),wcrê many'cimtý. r li izci, w th
flirt CO lialvc chem. Up-by the Hca& of clac RiVrr.% tilcý fFC2 jpýert1Mjrj, by the Pwbatanf and
find p1criry of Sport, and chçTc's hardiv ;uýy thin- .:oýncN M cf" tè'their IU-iufe and undcrrikc the'ProtcCtif)*À ýéDin:thof,: riàrrow 11aifcs Chat cicApcý;,th1n1- the pz.their refpeaivc Encn,,ics

Wlicri thcy bave fight ot« a pit,:tl of Drer, clicy corn- Smiti)'s ctinr, and ic miShr ha-vc bccn donc vvith a fuvi
r.11 t.i%: par,; t,,rcm miiti. aSont: %ýri.th Fir-.ý. and bc-,wixt thoi Men, a litt!c troub:e,'iand to.-Very grcàt t'ut

Firci- (wilich arc at no grcir d;lt;tncc feç'til orle ailiuthéir) the pervcTre*ýC'.),111M (ac char cirnc. rilling Che Kçait, arid
.,th;:y Cake ilicîr own ftanding3. When Zhi, is don,., they envying.rhcl,.-Gloy of chat brave Man, ivou'a ;lot i;iý,cbcFin £0 fet Ur. 't fcmoi arfui cry, wilich f,:arcb ýhc Deur, way CO, IL

and makcs t1icïn nin for thcir li'vrs ; bur iiiidij]19 arc narurally trctcheroýis and f.il! çÀ','hýtrIr rs- forrouridcd with Firc, slicy arc forc'j ru run a, u-, deccié,jVý 00 fo thcy aboLnd 'in firgtagcms ind trîcl;â co ruilililli'-'-
in rhar Circle, from crie quirrer ro tilt the 0ncýffltÈér in flicir Wars. - Therc's no Peopk undcr Clic

lititircr.ï -ýrro%-v.î havc picic*,.t chéin. The Hunrcrs follic- Sun Char undcritand Trap bttrer than thcy ; 'chat can lay
tuiles drive ili forne nirrov point: of Land, and a àiiarc morc artificially, and bring an Àýdvcrfàry irtQ ic

from tlicnce th-V;71ý07i.-c zlicin iiitc) a River; whcrc thvir (note clcverlY. 'they do more by S,ý7rýrizc (by far; Chariby fair 2 wl ëpcnlircf&:nrly dcitroy thcin. bring, and pfçarc rhcmfciics more
Il-!), ir rý*ýiy Býit tllcý have trin-.Iicr for: ci' Htjnzib,!, w.her'cinone Illith a Vidory, iv,ýlýein rlîcy pop Our or a 'Woý6d'-upon;zil

Min alonc De.-r, and this isS;ýc by a Fr - Encniy, chan when thcy mccz Iiim bandfonýy iii. thefiir volicv. tii,rc'i 110 prilit ITI-1rter of
CÉACZ Fic1d, an.i fight upon cqual cerms.in rr citchit14 bu- as the Mr,Dcý\ '4. - ' 11c manncr of rheir Liigag=cnts'our En jýtanr-r ofja i.ýic; learnr,

ally n cki.is a ii-i,-k in it m,ýlliJi carce. 'bl*4 iltcirainmcmwhich the Savaves thýrnfclvcsç_,Zýc
rhcýillèivcs out aHun- them ; in which. &elle chcy re rcýcnzcd thrir w;ý,, of

ci fýf 1!Olir, lic di-cfr-, hi!nreif up in thi: Ski -'if. à Dccr: fi"-hting. r ctivc
ar,ý; corne h,11c; arc ararirs appeard, Faintcd 1jýJ.likcwlkl his:rFs and the Hcaj, whicfi is invent. 1 licvPr(.fcrvd; 

f1ra 
in 

the 
fcatfollcit 

rrhnner 

thcy 
cou'd

cntire lapon the Skin, corrîcý upon his Hcad. Thils Che Il werc about l oo of a ride, crie part repreftmting
IMail arpra-rî likc a Dccr : and to appear the Mure Io, rar's, and Lhc -Other Mnal'ari s, che tm,,i Mûft. conzcn-

tic crawls il ponall lour, and placrý; himrelf bchind focric; ding Natirns rpon the Conrincrir. Bcing Icd on By
Trec, tilt lie 1«'cs.fouc of bis fellow âucks comý in view. their Caprains, they took their Stands at the diftance of

lie has'his Sport in fighr, bc italks alotig rowirds a ýMu*cr-ilot firom cine anctlicir, alid rank'd chcmfýIvc-,%
ir, a.-Id rakes cire as lie marclics ro- ri9htý fif:cc""a breaft; the R2nks bcÎng 4 Or r Y;ird, diftan-
il port il i 3 Forchcý.ýd, thu the Dccr niay > bc i ùrc ro rcc and ftandi ng fo u pon the flope, i hýc t h c 'a r coud ilico

them ftand in thc âme place Chat bis own do. if Che! as conveni-,ntly as the Frclit, Whilc chey ilood clius,
Decr ft.irtç, and l'et-ms to, d>fcovcrý any rhirig Chat dots ý-M e-engurs Paft betvei-cr-them, carr-ý-ing tlicfc Condi-

not býJon3 t) h:s ow.«,i' kind, Che Man co.-npofcý himScýf; tiorrc, (ro bc rnurually vLfcrv'd) That which Party fc.
into a decent pofiturc, and looks a3 Decrilh as pofTiblc - ever h2d the Viaory, thofc of the %anq,ýiihed chat cfca-
bc fera hils Hcad in order, and ftre-,ches out his Cloyén Fcd Ifiou'd have their Livc5, upoà a rQbMiýr4On Co Mcrcyfoor, a n-J gocs to -ivork 1, pon the G raïs as chofe Crcgrurm' withi il rwo days, bi, tî tbeir '%'ivcs and Chi 1 dren thou d
do. In 11orr, whai by onc imita-lion and 2notbçr, bc bc a Prize for clic Conqucrors. '9'Îrh ail chcfc forma-
çrepans the Animal inrý a Sccuriryý and lu, fhoors hitri litics was the lodicrous Scen 'd 011 ; and -now Che
for this Buck (,.vc rnuil knoiv) carrics a Bow and Ar- Mee-cilgen berne. rcturn'd tu théir rcfpcei-.-c Parties,rows %vith him. --,vliich thco--hcts do not. lb'c)-march M,

Thus nitich for thrir wavs of gerting Provifi tow-ari ne a-nozhcr in good ordcr, ivith tbcir.Sergeants
iý-Y order to -bc (.Irc!rin- of ir ihe-v inuft haýc Firc, and chat. in Flank, and Licutcnanu bringing up the Rcàr, but

rroctire afirr this w2nýcr. Thëy don't ufc. Flint: they carne on Icaping and finging, thcir War-Tw)c ; for
and Srccl as wc do, whîch arc HctcroScncoiý s Subftàn- all whîch mirth and merry poftu=, they did not ar ali
crs, lotit go a mr'rc compendious way ro work by Homo- bre;]:K chrir Ranks, nor pur themfelves out of chc;r due

OM:s. 'l licv rtib WooI u-on Wood n orde rlaèm Upoii Che firit difcharge off. Arrows they gavereuing r for having nýajc a,bote in à thick fuch horrible fhouts, and made fuchi7- Z> fcrccch*!ng char. Ourcake anotIller pointcd Stickfquarc pie People faY) a TrOop of Infiernal Hounds coàdfcarcc havc
wýich firs thit 1-Kcý and by-â côti,.rme exelOn: maýc mort terrible unes. When chey bad, fpèÎnt thcir
he2t irýf0 farly thaï: lilt.Iz.,rakc% re. And.hav«ng 9 e4çs,ýýIWY-CICýs'd tcgcrhcr prettily cnough, e.arging*

ticli a fýurk; they quick-1ý Make a blaze for thq- havc and retiring, - ý iîhc citlicr. ps rhey
ilwa ;dvantagc,'rh' r c

vs Choir Tindtr rca,.-iv at hand, which is Mofs, Scub- got 2 cy cý cchd the rÀ c e3-by_:;4ý hair of
ble, ýr«anv, r0rr of dry Rubl'îlii. Hcad, and pullirig out thc;r wcodcn Siwordi-Mîa-_ý

Hzviiig now rikén a thort vicv of jýbeStatc OfNaz.jrë a Ibew -of L'cating Our thci-i Brairis.. Thc monanm Partycutlonu. alla thcl'r %viv oï living. wc (hall in the nexi P12Cc: dccrcafing, (for abundancc lay foir dçad, chat iverc alive
me to 14oraiC.-n idera:i* ris, and fýc hoW chcv mariage enoue 1- 0 >h ::ý run iway) ch* to gez a compical:

t,ýemfclvcs as and w!iat fort of Laws and Viâýxy.,.:.chaqd cheïr Entmies in.-Ib'rm of a Half. moon,
Culicrrris ilicy arc Unucr thc po,ý%,ur o£ ivhich zhcN- finding tu, bc a dcfî3n--ýo iýçlofc thcm, fied1-,i'iýlatters of '\ý':tr and Peace they always confilli: m*ards rÉcir rcw.Ambufcadcs,ý gp;on which thcý d clic

ù- thcir SàýM., otilýl rnofi commonly.thcir Friends aàd Allies. -othcn very cunriÎigf)*», and litre the Battel was rrnew-
'lis very feldoin thar they dcrcrminc ce, fight another cd vuith vigoui-ý' la fliorr, x:bc Poip4arans now did cheïr
Nation. %vithour ha-vinz the confen: of the Pficfts for*r beft tu gel: -out of rhi5 S and redrd towards chlàr

thofe Mcn condwqing ýhcui by their Opinions in e Ca- old Qma= ; and. hm was. an end of theB'ancli which
fes of imporrance. And -%vhcn they arc come to, the con coft much lcG Blood thail thote Cil dere rwo Par
ciui-ion of figliring - thty go regularly ic, work, appoin- tics ufe to do.

txnp Éich «Nýn tý.'cornmand and Icad thcir'Tmops as Thcir Ma *al-:mufi îs ý>ffic%:hîn
thcy know to lx- of a well-rried Valour. rapets Inft ýý'f the tîýrmçr . thcy'ha,,.e fçk..

wby dwy Ilicir Reafons FiDr making War, arc vetT difficrénc from, Pipes. made of Canr.s or R" and «for the l:Lý1Ccr,nic - t dcep % 'Cil is,thofc ivhich 1111K ft.>. Peopic in tbcfc Part, of the grea tirer of Wood, the,.,hdl.fdw of Wb, Co-
Werld faU tc,.gc-,Iicr -y Che Ears. They don'r.fight for veed with a Skin. But rbcir ilai 1nftrumcnr'isý clic
1 «tnds or Goýd-, for iliccr Doiiiili..Ollý or for figbrine RatrIc, whièh is *Made of Çômd or I>umpion-ïhclls;
1 kc, bur ro ýplirchafe Women and Chýàdrcn ; and of' whkli Che ha Bafir+ Tenor, Counter-cenoi:
whicli; if Che) a good ftock of, thcy liave ait the and Trcbie. The the Woodcnýplarters, the Rat-
Succefs thar thcv defiré chcir Arins to bc bk9d withal. tIcIp. and clic Voicesý ait pur together do =kc flia a.

C-6 à chýy lec-in a War upon ;anoïlier Nation;, 'ci. charffi chat a'Nfin chat had once hcard ir, woud,'never
tlii, accou rit, or th-at -of fo,ýr> c Wron- and Injuftîce donc deliré to licarit: more.

Frr is tlicre ire fcw ol';liém Char ale not foule way or Wliat theîr Wcapons arc vvill cafily bc guefi'd-,,', chey
Odier Encrilics Co c'lie fo any little 1*ry orAf- have no Notion of any othm xhan Bowî and Arroiqf-Ont ivli ground for fightini pon-atf6evcr is a fu-rcicnt g If 'a TargeÉs and Sworis, or ac Iraft a Wea char- flaýàs
S;vragr cf one N=ion Jhould1car, or (ciaffic, widi ont them, in the fýýd and docs the work of a Sword.

chis cnough co cngage Che wýhole Poffc of 71cir Arrows arc made of Wood, hcaded viith lixir M.;
te; b. fi&s. 

as ar f( of
Bône,' ând thpTChez e ome . ý0 týéM two or thSc rows hi*

of,
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Inches long. But thcy have anoth«. fSt of Arrows 0 or the Moit part

1 c 

Mmon 
IMlr 

nSwithftanding' 

are

made of pceds, pieç'd withwood, and buded with ' rheir own Phyficians.
Splinte of - Cçyital, or fome fharp Stone ; or P«haps For a Dropfy, dwý go into a little Huc builttike out of

with the Cla%,v--'or -Bill of fombe Bird. To màke che rýoye-boufc., and ma-de Asclofcas'aStove, and makingrýuiirv',Ii.

Notches of their Arroffl, thcy ufe the Tooth of a Bea- a lictle Fire hem thcy, fit and fwut it out ; the faîne

ver fct in a Stick, with which bc grates it bY a recs they do foi any pain*, or ache. Swellings tlicy cure &Y
and made _é Incifion witha fharp Flint oir.fometimesbtiriiing

71xir TaMis are-roundý Of hCjBa s..o l. . 'flic

Trem ; tbeir Swords of Wood : Thd manY Itirints, In_ ;zé and fucking om the Comiption (a parcci of Ïbatty

ftead of Swards, tbcy ufe ocher contrivanccs, as the Ips) wich théir Motichs. But if the fwcllilig bap-

tharp Horn of a Dccr put through a piecc Of '%Vood, pcns to bc in a place out of zheir reach, (as fuppofe it

or a great Flint fet afrer the farine mariner. But afccr robe juft bchind) thcn clicir oivn, Mftiths arc cmusd,

thcir Acquaintance with the Englie., thcy grew lcfsfond and khnt: bodies Ofe perfbrms the cIcanlý- work for thcm.

of thcir own corirrivances of thi3 nature, bccaufe they Evety 5 ýgrhcj conftantly, Purge themfcjVC3 with the
gbfli:an ; they pour down à vaft

found bcm*9tnongit dicm, - and 'twas bintcd bcforc, illîéc oFrrlh",c Rcot-pf"!

thgc fomc of our People. wcrc ro filly as tg make them quantiri. of ir mî* with Walter, and continue loading

vcry familiat wich Swords and Hamhctsý and not ovily ýtheit Gilm in chat mariner till ic works moft furjoully with.

thcm, but Fire-arms too. them, and makes tbçm a lictIc . wcak and ;naukith fer

Wbatth comnionlyusdrohelpthem(clveswithÎn- thrcc or four days acier. Hoifcs perlia ps, ibou'd. tlicy

ftcad or ainife, was On1ý, a Splincer Of a Rccti, with bc fcry'd fo wou'd bc rurg'd to dcath, or at-Icait quiic

/ivbich a Man woud won et to ike how rcry clcvcrly off chcir J;ýs ; but the Vtrginiani, who arc not of -foin-

ithcv'llcticibcirFeathm, and theirtcathcr for making firm and puny a'Conflirution as chofe Animals, arc onIYý_

5hgcs and Buskin% ; al(o how they will open a Dcer, a jittk out of ordcr upon't' and afrcr à oo ùr --,ro Scool3

and ioint him, and divide him, into bis fevéral Paw. can'r bc brisk again, cill Nature bas rcltcd bcr fcIf upon

A G!cýr. Wich the Sincws of Dcer, and the top$ of the Horns the bu rry for threc or four days.

of the fâme crcactires thel mike a vcry tcnacious They bave a fort of Men Alfo iMongft tbCM; ý chat Cenjurarkmi

Glcw chat will not diiý;Ivc in cold Water. Tbc(c Pco-: pretend no lcfs to cure diftcmpm, in the Elcmen% iban

ple, as baxbarous and -anpolifh'd as we rcçkon them, have, clicfc ochcn in Humant P»dim , They have Mcthods fur

yez not a imail number of Cercunonies in dicir Yifits and quit-ring the Sca, 21id filcticing. the Winds, when they

Entertainmentsofonc;another. lfanygreatMancorncs rage in a Scorm. When the W2tets bcgin co run bigh,

to ' fée anothcr chat prcteM,ýs to any degrée of Statc and they hafle away to the Sea-fidc, or the Iknk., of [bc ki-

FAwcr, in thc'fwft placé the Nbts arc fprcad tipon the vers, and, after fcvcral Invocations. and Outcrics made,
'rginîans makc.juýft they throwTobacco, 'CO

ground for chem co fit on ; for the Vo 1) m., and ocher ýtrafhp> isito c bc

the famd ufc qf' click, chat thc'Ti4rks do of their Warcr ;ý this is ý1 in order. co apptaie thit Powct which

Ça L i chtry 4clicve to bc-vm angry upun fticli o,:ctCion.%, ard

WC Vifitant, and -the PcTfon vifited, bcing fcated up. MUR have fomc fuch otfcril)ýgs. Made b illi belote 1 bc will

cç k,ýmcmin- on thcir Mats oppofice ro ont anothrr, the lacccr, with bc quict again.

all bis Company, do in a fort of a Mufical ivay (or be- Whcn they bave any cieý2d 1cýplc to d irpr. Ce of out 'or;

:r;:;etwîxc finging and Jbouting) bi-J hîm welcomc. Afici tfW ivay, tbqltakc, in(tcad of Shoycls and

this, two or threc of the chicfcit ofthr Hoffls Company Srcar 5rakes made fharp at one cnji. and Ù1 dir a ligie

makc Orxrims to hîm, the frikc and féope of which, is of coiilidmblc dcpýh In the grounl, in which thcy Lay.

to Ict the Gucft know how acceptable bis prcfcnccthcrc: a parccI of 5ricks, aýroi.s, and, japping. up the C,-)M in

is, and how mu.ch bc is bclWd. But chis chey do with -Skiir and Mats, tbý,.), la thcm upon ibcpfc Stichs, and

fuch vcherncm pafflon, and fuch an inzenfé ftraining of fo coycr zhcm up wýzh Li h. But al( thcir Jciycls

their Bodicsý chat the droj- of (wéat run down cheir fa-, (chat is thcir Bcads, pï=s or copp.cr, and the Jike) go

ces apacc ; and, thcy run tbemfclvcs quixe out of br=tb,' under grobind along ýizh chcM ; peichtrr is thtrc any

and pam as if they. werc ready to dit- A Man chac: Mari burîcd without hiý Trcafure.

fhou7d fée this Scene, and was îgnoram of the Cuftom, ý ' The Barials of thcir Kin'es difffer froin thofc of the F-ig

wou7d.thînk cherri to bc raving all the wbUe, and cither 1 cOMmon Pcopleiii many,ýrcrîbcdS z The Bodics arc .,jjj eacir xi;%%

uw a violent înaigiu6m i Embowelrd, and then d 'cd upon Hurdics, rill thcy arc

agamû click Guefts. ictick Sp=:hcs arc vcry dry. About thcir N, ccksý and çvcry. joynt, arc

doncý the V*uais comtes in, ivhi is by far the better buïg Chains. of Beadi and Coppet, (the To)-s thcy nýs7d

the Enterraintricrit. - Cr chcy lave in the 1 Io w=r) nay, click vM. ïtzûdcs'are jjuffd wilh foilic

wuýfthcy bring out, and arc pim-d to, kc thorc dicy! &afh or othcr. Bcing .vrýpt vcry carcfu)l)- in curiou'3
criremin car frècly.- Towards Nighz -thcy provide bis white Skins and thèii rouiý,,J in N12t:s, chcy arc laid in
Lodgîng ; and- to make the wholý kîndncfs compicati theïr Sepulchrcs (ivhich arc Archcs madr of Mits) in

Ibring Mm a Woman very well dred (according to cheir Véry grc2cý Order. -In all Burials, the Body béing laid V/QMM
fafhîon) to bc bis BâfcIlOw. Ibis is a fýrt Ot Civiâzy in thc'mund, the' Women prcfcçtly apMr w.th thcir >fQunvc&

not fo. commonly pradisd in othcr Parts of the ;feft- fdcc$ in dccp Mourning ; thar is,'thcv black t1icm over
Ind;cs ; but the. Vj'rgîniaws, ic freins, wou'dtardly chink with a mix=c of Colc'and Oil, .and'thcn they. go to

themfclv*s made truly wélcdmc at tbcir Fricnds Houfrs, theïr noify "mentaCons in clic Hotifcç, which common-
if the joys of thé Woman werc j»c added to choir of ]y JaR Air 24 bouts, and is much fuch a fort of Mufick

eatingariddrinking. Theïr trading is Eco inconfidcrable as a Man mgy hcar ac a Cancrwauling. '.1 But wh'n
fora dcfcriFùoi4 foras th 'aim ac no bighcr thine. Kings die, the Mouming is much decpcr, au the Paýlîons
chan Bçads anýi'pîcccs Of Pm, fo chcy bave no- mort - intenir, and the iioifr confcqucntly morc.intoic-

thing. table.
"Kir M, 15. . Thm arc fomiPeople in. chat piçfçfs diçin- The Religion Of 'the V&rg;ni;ivi confiffi principally in T.?xýr

cives Deekws, and by certain odd unaccounraýIc cs this> That, ,ýhazfocvcr is abovc thcm' in Powç:r, Ï61 P M

thodsýý co cure. dificmrmm.: ». Thcy gabbIc a 1 able to do them any hurt, is ai, Objctg Of thci .r Wor-

deal ftuff, and accqmpany thcîr- words with ihip. Any thing chat may do them mifchicf, in fpirc of
-;aaions fe horrible, char forne People who arc frarfui of all the care thèy can cake to prevcxlc ic, is a fort J a

Vrachcrafi; Wgdd. combide, înftcàd of . being cured. thcY Dcity to. -them, and thcy exprefs a revcrcncc for- ir ac-

ihotid bc beý d. Whac they vou7d, make the World cOrdinSly- -'_Tbeýcforc Fire, -Water, Thunder and L'ýrbr-
,bcjîm iý chat dicy cige the dijtemper by fuckirig away Mng ; nay,- cven the Horfes, the grcàt Guns and Muf-
thé caufe- of ic, fcýr chey apply thcir Mouths to the part kem of the Englih*, werc at firftw.oribi M by tlicm.

affcetcdfýrthacpurpoÇý The Brjl;-m (ive bave heud But chat wbich they Rand moit in awe cZ îs a Being ote hé, -

in irs p cake the 11rt: courie, and arc for drawing they càR'*Ôket, and whîch the Engi
avvay e of>,.their fick People into theïr ViL, Thrv confefs themfelves cheyedo)nd't Wervelhýhiclo)ct

and we belic% c but frar of bis Power and Malice, and chat
Mo ri-*izn and. Krginian of Uvè,

bath the degrce of SUI and Succefi tbcý bave ofienrimesConfem-rces with hîm. In rheïr
in this AfFair. Thcý go a much more dire& and natu- Te les they bave bis Ima gr ftanding up, a loathfome

ral way.ro, work, when they =kc thofc fcarful noi: ormed Obicâ ru look upon, but &clý-'d up %vith
=a pur themkives înto fb many De%îliffi pafturc!ý for all the finerics of Chaîns and Bracelets- dur cheir In-

th" fii hDrn away the diftemper, or ac Icaft vStion can add to him. Cloir - by-chîs Image arc theis may g reckons ic athe PiRenout of bis Vît:sý and thair's as good, as ýcurîng SeMchres of tâcir Kiigs, who, it fecmsj-*
ofhîm. «YZi-tbdýD«;fcafc-fuckcýisbadfobighanOpî- éliéiry tb, lie by bis ride.

nion ofour Ezj:-ýýeOM, chat 1they bchev'd any The Vîrgjnl*£M bave * pem'liar Edifices -confccrated
Piailler of chcirs wontfemm any hurt ; and chat whar dicir Dcitiesý and devoted co the Exi crci (es and Ccrm.- plu.

was intended fài a brolken Bât;ý,nr. an Uictr,, wou'd nies of 'their Religion. In the Tmirory of cvery We-

ferve as wcil«for a Fèver or a DropÏy,'ýîf it were but'a.kowance -th=- iý ýnc Temple ar Içý and ont Prieft
mediane of tbcirs - admiddh-cd ee-ibs=. The, (pcrhap& two;, thice r four foi the SVvice -of chardùde Temple.
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Ch.,ýnq X X V 1. 'l be Hoory of Virginia, &c. 847
Zr . Tm 'ý; The Principal ami moil Sacred place of ait chel had not the adv" e of oùiring a Wh from one0 Devotion is At Vtramvfack atPamanake ; here, aM another, as chey %vou d have Wd if they had run

upon th f in Hills in the Woo4 -are threc ail mgeth«. And yct chey endured ail very patiently,
great Jýo Houles, fill'd with the Images of Ninis -ami carefulil skmn'd the Boyi with their naked BOdic%ý

and Demons, and wich the Tombs of the déccafed 'YVe- lichat none of the Jalhes feil upon tbçm. Aficr the Boys
rowances. - Iley imagine fo much Sanâizy in-thefe pla- wcre pafs'd, the Guaid fell upon the Trce renc the ve-
ces, chat none.but the Pricfts and Kings themfelves date rY Body, and tort otf Ali che brancht; OF ir,- adorning
to corne into tbcm. The Savages, as tbey go ur the their Hcads ivith the Icavm Buc what bccarnc of the
River in Boats, a% a litrie diftance from ic, chrow picces 0" aftcrwards thç coti'd pot pofitively aflirm.;
of Copper, Beada and Roots my into the Water, *ben they only this ch ay. tha'ý riley - wcrffl * ait t igiti of a hcap
corne ovcr againft it, as a fort of Sacrifice or Offerisig to in aVancy as Ât chcy wcrc dcad, and chcce wis a ercat
the Di inity of the place ; niricher do. chcy date to pa rs Fcaft made for the Compag th,ýrc i1pon the (poc. It

along ivirhout paying this Acknowlcdgrncnt. In ibis lhou'à ha%-c bccn obfevd bc ore, char ili the while the
ri ' ch icf J whotn Guard werc a )Âjhiàlg the yowig Mcn, the Womcn wept,Plate are Rcfidtnt 7 Pricits, )c

diflers from the Inferiours; in this chicfly, citai he i3 more and cried out moit patrioliaccly, and crniloy'd clicmfclvcs
fichily (ircf.ý'd chan thcy, ard what chat Dicls 0, mal in providing Mat, anu Mofs, as rhings iiicitàg fkir

known from the Kt.-I-ition made by Captain Spiý-to), clic Funerais of cheir Chihircri. 'Yct: the X.ng of
concerring their Conjurations donc ' h s ricicn,ýc ai vot(Z",cilbinack, in whofc *I*crritori6 chis 5vlcmnicy w;is

Thatstory gives a tu.1 accoutirc illei r Drfs peýf0rrnd, cold me EeiZifb char the Childrcn werc not.
and thtir P-rocccdinizs cç)ý-)ý Foch of wili.h the Rcadçr 41cad when rlicy lay chère in the Vail y , but t!-ar the
wi 11 find tu bc as wâJ r:d;culotis as'd.-viliih. ncxc d2Y afrci the), ivcre co drink the Liquor of the

.ýcn;cmq of il ý The common People have no ýNOtio11 ;ai all* of =y ROOZ W4.15àcen, which wou'd make thcin ail mad, and
ImmortAlicy wich rcfercj)cc tu chemfclvcs but their char Ok.-e wôu*' corne and fuck the Blood of Joinc. of

Ki and thcir PricD3 xbq Lclicvc Jhall be Immonal. chem chat fcii co bis fharc.
Hc gave alfo this accourit farthcr oF the maixerTbq fay [bey o, when chey dit, beyond the Mountains Thar chefe Bq) swere to bc kept ili thetowirds thc ïrting of the Sun, arid remain thcrc for Woods for the

cvcr, not in the form chey appear in berc in chis World, fPaCc Of nine Mr anothcr Scrc chat bad gonc
but in clic thaî-t of okre ; thac i%, Jike fo many Dcvils. through this Di tâpJi2àthcýaR Solemnicy ý and chat hérc
Fur they pay the 05jea of theirW fh' hi Comple- chcy endure ibe gréaccfi bard(hîfýs, and are fo abfolutely

mciit, in 1-clicve the fbrM bc appea" in cc, dfm,,It, undcr the Go, crumcnt of rhcfc Keeper.ç, char thcy do
.1ild Co think iffey are ncver fo bcautiful as whcn bc 1 the moft uzinaturai chings in the World ai che ictft svord

;IrcJi.ýcitýhim. Aliclicîr Nocion% of « the félichy of à2c -of Command from chcm. Ifthcybidchcmlicdow'nna-
Nings and Pricftç, in the plcafam placcr bcYond the kcd in the Snow. Lhey'li c thac dit they bave Icave to

4Moýnt2in5, are futlblc co the grofs deligins Thýy enjov ri c again ; or if they Command them ici go and cake
.2riti con%-crfe wich licire. Thus chq fay chat theirHcads Provifiomftotn dicir Parents,' they arc fo afraid cf the

Jhail & ra:ntcd therc wîth fine OU and Pocônes; chat! Maledid-on thcy chreatcn chem wirh in cafe of irfufai,
zlicy iliail L-c delicarcly trimm'd with fcathcrs, and have chat theý',U tear thcÎr Muchers throacs; ou4 but rbey will «

plt ntv of Býcads, Coppcr. Axcs and Hatcheu ; chat they have whar ch" werc ordcr'd co bn*ng, In J'hort, chey
sLall bc continvally lmç.king ToL-jccè, and Dame and are documentcd ac fuch a rate by thcfc devililh Turorsp

Sixig %vith tlicir Anccftors iý the Flowry Fidds of rhacý and -made ici fierce and wild, thai they vcry. oficn do
Rcg-on. As for tlicmfelres, .(as was faid belote) they milchief ici People they find itragiling in the Wvods.

doiýý't cxpc& ici live arry .%,hcrc, when once thq dic in 1 When the nine Monrhs are expired, thofé char fuivc
this Woffl, and confcqticiitly finoke, and dance and'ýJ1 thefe difficultics comc ici rheir lait Probation, which

fing, likc Ferions chat arc co cake their Icaves of £henn ý Is, amOngIt fevmi DiJbcs ofB=h thaý arc fez bcfbre
for cvcr. Thcrc dots ont Jýcm, to bc any diftindiod ýfi chein, and fome of which are poyfon'd, ici diftinguilh
Une into common and facred amongfi chrm, thcîr con- -and find out thcm chat aré not pben'd. Whatbeco'és-

dua fpeaking for thcm, chat ail 7 ime is alike to theni, ý of thofe thar do not hic upon the ri3ht %we can't fay,
A3 faras it cou'd bc obfý-ry'd. Yct chis Cuitom îs taken jlis probable the Mfon ends thrir days; and confiderint

,.notice of, char in tiri ' ics of vcry grcar W2nt and Scarcî- the Lifé zbcy had liv'd, a mers of fuch Broth WOUÀ bave
zy, or when thcy bave criumph*d ov« theix Encmies,. or donc thcm a kindncfi nine Months before.. As for chofc An edd rrW
îathcrd in rhefruits of ibrir Ficids, %bac chey ail mccr chat hapM uÉon clic wholfaine bieffes, thty bave donc

togcthrr, Mcrý Woinen and Childmn, în order ici a cet- cSugh to eftabllfh their Repuçation in this Coun" foc
uin Solcin ili ry. What -thcy do ai ihis zitiie, is to maite cver. They are now confummareci Priefts and COnju-

Canum a rouzing Fire, for the moft ri in the'Eiclds.. and el co,. rers in the Opinion of the coulmon People ; and rhis any
filig and'j;tncc abçmt it for ruur oý fivc boucs togcthcrý.; body elfe wou*d rcadily allow rh='ýc> bc,* if Ïwant- by
and whar wich cheir fhouiing, a d noifè of their Kardrs, hap-bazzarl rha rhcy did wh:tzthry did. e ftfiris a moft fcarfulc!attcrchey make uponzhisOccafimý'pofe the po,,fon to bc fuch, as noc atiy wu-y fcnfibly ro,
Somrdmçs,'isiltead of dancing round a Fire, they fer a have alzer-d the qualicies of che Broch ; fbr if ic did,
man in the M,ddic and dance round. him, bc ail the whcre wodd bc the trial of Skill in difccrýîbg onè Dilh
white clipriag his hands, and making as if bc kept timc.'from- eother ? And cerminly, bc chat can tell when hîs

to thrir Songs. Ait thîs cMed, zhcy S(ý away co, the Mçar is poyfon'd, wîchoui bcing firft cold fo-by bis Meax,
far bertcr Sport OF Franifig. dm very. bonefdy., deferve - Name of a conjurer.

But once cvM fcvcn or tcn «Ycar, they bave a fort of The look''upon thîs Soimmicy as fo iinportamr.
a Solemniry much mom flmnge than ibis ;. 'tis pràdtifed. a pieS.bf their. Devorion, ý chat -if they fhWd. omir ir,
amotig(t ail the Nations of Vgrfîn;g, and ec EngliA fAw they fhou'd cxÉca to incur the higbcft difp!eafuxé of

î: amongft thofé chat werc their Neighbotirs ai Jornaci- Qkrc, and bc wozi'd revenge it upon them, not Only by
I*own. Tbcy rairc 15, of the moit Jikcly Boys they can lie Neceffaries of Lifé from them, but alfo

linel, between iCi and x5 Yeats olà, and Faiiit them ait by ma i a hôrdbkSlatighter .amongft chern, and dcr-ý
whire: And when dicy have p= chem inzo. thîs tri'm, fkroyin: ' chan rhey defiroy thcmfcives bý cliefe

the)- bring thm out ici the People, who fpend a the M«hoâs. > Iii fuch Undagc dochefic pour Wmcbéý live,
Forencon in finrîng and dancing about th= wirh their under thir Cloud of Ignorance of clic truc God,, chu
Ra-t'm In the AËcrnoon they Jead thcm, uMer a grear om-fpmads 'zhcîr Country ; yet we cari'r 'but do our
Trce, and Ici: chenl' clofe about the Rom of it, wherc Countrymen the JufUce, to dcÏim'tha they 'us7d click

ail the Men itand by them like'à Guard,. c" ont ha- bearty endravours to difpel chis Cloudi -and ii-ve th=
ving in bis haàdý.,i " t Rod made of Rce4 tied up in clic true Lîghr.

a.btmdlc-rogcdxcr. NowallcheMenývichtheRods - The King of 9ut>qbcvàwwk (before-menciodd) was
in their bands . bcing in riaa Ortler, and making a Lane one dicy mÏde marryýznîa1s Upon, and the im with thcauix-n of

£bcty thcir Rank"s'ý- in come five young Fellom to fetçà grcat and iiioit défired irucccit, yet -mot without any at
away thcfé Boyq, which thcyýdîd one afier another in ail ; for bc made ro Ccruple co own chat the God of the

their rc(pe-'àl*VC turns, Ici chat cach of thefc five'had five Englie cxcceded bis, as far (co ufe bis Own homely cocci-
Bo)s apiccc to lug out. But char which was the oddcft parifon) as theîr Guns and Piflots did bis Bows and Ax-

part of the scenÎ w2s, , chat thefe Fellows ail tbc'while rows. Wlien bc wanted Rairi, bc wodd fend ro )r4mes,
run the C=unler 1wn to defire the EngUb to pmy to f itý

and werc whîpp'd by the Guaid'afrer T their Cod er
a Woft icicre nianncr, while they werc going for, and alledging, chat bis own were uhkind,, and,'wôdd not
carring out the Boýs, And fince they did not fetch fend bîm any.

their Boys ail cngctheý, but wenc in orderoneafterano. This Prince, as lie was a Man of the fincft Sence, aîid
t1icr' caeh forbi s five, its cértain thatthis cWd be. no beft Difpofition the Engli% ever wavm'*d vïý in aU

lirzlc'p..! li.Ihmcnt ; for hcrc were a multitude- of. bamisý that Country, fô 'tis probable hi had gone fardier bad
and c%-M band bad & Rod, and ever.y Rod was bearcily lie bccri fibe_ fkom reftraints ý- But Pc9plé are fo

aJ-ýp1î'cdý t' the nakëd Backs of théfé poor Fýllow s, and kfiýùtcly fupaffitious in theîr Way, and fo. sctiacious pf
U U ci DU'-. theit



-lin Account of thefirIl PUntationof Bem., Udas,' &c. cha
their NOtiOnsý as all ýi:hc Amcr;crnsare, ;xnd wbcrc Îhe of fo great a Name axid Ilower in thcfc Coqntries, and
Vricfts ride and goycra ac zl ' iat ratc as they îlo amon$ft fo' oficn brouglit upon ehe Stage în the forcgoing Sccncsý
thcm, 'Zis bard for a prîlicc to i-nakcany Innovation if- PoWjaran wc meap. 'ilii natitral,'Nam-. l"s An a«Punt-of, polpýfidt n froinchccc>1jný of pombalonci) the Religion of his Couniry. cork, bit bc took the Neme Il

Tbeir Go. The Vîrgiiiiapt Govcriiinciir and POicy is next to'be try and Town-fo caIN, -and foniétil-nes 'bis pünciral Re- ffll hio

'd - The Sticccirioii îs Hc cditaFy, tho' not in the fidenct-. Seycral ýf hisCountries camc ro ne of liviii..

firit place to Sons aiid'Oaughtcrs, but co Brothers and ritanc but the grcazéft parc wcre*Conqýuefis. k wase' . 'd Man, -wich ;ý foivrc thoughtfutSiftcrs. AU jhe Brothers bcing dcad, theSiftcrs mounc a tall ivell-propm1on
the Thronc, în ordcr accordi ne to chcir Age ; and when look, gray-hcadcd, and'littIc or-no Bcard at al), (as js
they arc gonc, thc Children ot the cldcft Siftçr f!iccecd> ufugl in chofe Parts)' ax0d abcmc'Sixcy ývhcn the Engofifb

,rhc smer. and fo chofe of the (ccond, and -fo*on. But ic never firft knciv hîtn. ' Any onc 4vou'd 'have thoiSht-hîm as
comçs; to the Hcirs, of dit Malc§, unlefs in café of dcfcâ fibtle as ýhe bas tcen xcptcfcrKed to: bc, by -the fi bc f
of the othm ; and ncvcr- tô the Chîidrcn of the Body, fo polîtick a face but befides, - bc had the arpe ý of a
but in cafc of defeeý of ail the others bérides, Thcrc Soldier, and was Wdy and àblc toi endure any Labour
arc Do wrîctcn Laws in the Country, becauft no Wrý- or Traycl. A Guaýd Of 40 Or 50 of clic talle Men in
ring nor jýctccrs ; but CuRom. îî the main Rule the go his Country conftantly attended *bïm- by Day ; and cycry
by, next to th'*abfolutc and uncontroulablc Wili olzhè Night, at the fout quartcrs of bis Houfe, four Scnýi*icls

zAws. Prince. This is indeed the greac Law by which ali zhefe wcrc.plac'd, wbo anfwcxld in rheirrcfpeCive Stations
People arc goycrn'd ; but this, îs ro bc undedood, of a co one char holJo ' 'd from ard cvýý balf
Soycreign Prince, fuch à bne as Popphatan, for as for all hour.ý , And if àny of clic Sentinels fail'd in-this point of
the Tributaries, rbcý art tied cntircly to the Meafurcs Duzy, an Oflicet camcforth prefently thar. bcat him
of Cuftpm. There arc nonc more Arbitrary. in -thcîr foundly. -His Houfe ac Oropackî-(at thé bead of rbeRi-
Govrerrimtiit chan thcf'c Princes arc," and ait their Vaffais ver ébickahantinr, to which place bc retired frorn Pf,ýrc_

hem ýs much'rcÇýcâ. -' They lay their Tributes and w0conioco, for fcar of the E » nZlift) flood in a Tbickct, and
-%vich the, liui-nbleft Ado ons

Pre ents at thcir fcèr, rati ima- at the four'corners of it etc the Effigies of a Dragon, a
Finable, and look upon the leait fýdWrî chat fits o:xý their Bcar, a Lcopard, and, a Giant. 'Tvvas licre. ihaz moft
brow', with as much awc as Death îc félf And théré is of hisTrcafure was laid upý and here nom but thé Frîc9s
not a little reafon for't, for they unilh Offendw wîth a came near him., - He Âlways kept a multitude of Wo-

moft cruel rigour, and haidly fparc any char they cvër men ; onc gâlerally lay on clic Bëd by.bim, anothcr fat
ru fiDc -a at bis Hcad, znd a third ar bis Fcct ; but whcn bc fat ùp-
Inftcaci of Records, and other Memoriais, they fer up x;ght, bc always fat benvccn two, Onc of 'cacil Hand of

certain -Stones (w4ich thcý call Pawcorancee) in the places fiim. Before and afýcr bis Mca1sý fome of his Women
where, and -at the times when they have bad lany c=a- brihg him Wiier in A Wooden Difh to walh bis Haiids>

ordînary accident or encounter. Anathey arc-very care- and.otbm wait with a bvnch of Fcathers (inftcad of a
fui Co ceach tbeir, Chîldren the meaning or them, vM ex- Towel) to wiýc them. 'Whcn bc is wcary of any of bis

'aâly,ý and fo fée chat they.underfland>thofc'ccounts of Wornen, bc beffows them« as fo many fpcéial favours
the Hiftory of thtir Country. 'Tis not uncommon for On chde of bis great Men char have moft Merir.
thein alfo to Ôffcr -Blo ' od, Tobacco and Dccï-Suct, UP- ilerein 1c falis in wîrh the Mdhré of othcr Princçs în

oh ihefe. Pawcorancc;, at thcîr retum"froffi 'Wars and the World .; foi crownd Hcads will cvciý have thac va-Hunûz m. nety, to think thatý other M n wî1l bc jýoud of their
B when chine have fucceýded well wich theer Nve fin,,h îs accourir, ît may not: bc amifs toi Leavings.. Herewe fhgll takeotirLcave of and

add a few.thîùgs*mort patticularly xclating to thar Prince, pare to, ïhè--Bcrmud,4 Iflan&.

ii A. -P& XXY il.

In, 4count. o the fiýfl -là tbè.Bermudas or' Çûmmer-
Iflands, vith îbe*Naturai-,Hiffoýy of the Country' Extraded

from the eepîres of' Cap*tà;'Smîtb, Mn Richard Nor-
Wood, W,. illîam- Straéhieý ÀEfq-- vitbfome étbers.

of thc scr.

have beard. before, that an EnéNA Flect un- Aà D. 1612. a Ship Call'd thC Plougi) W;gs fent châtier

der the condeâ of Sir Tho. G.-tes) and Sir Gèe. wirh 6o Péribus, and one, Mr. «icbard Mo& for Gover.
51mmer;, put into thefe Iflands; but this was nour, an honeft and indufirious> Perfon. He fpent rixe

noý the firft rime an Eýg1Îfhman had. fer footing bcM moit parrof histimein fozdfying the Iflands, and train-
for clic Difcývm- ofthefé'Mands, by thofé twé Worthi ing tbc Pcopte feni ovà io Martial Excrcîfés bc bùî4t

Krights was made- A. D. à 6c>g,. but crie of our Coun- nine or zen Forts, a' & ftirdfWd them, ell well with-Am.'
trymen bà béen hm in 4. D. 1593- The Name cif munition. Duriný, bis Gove'rnment, tberý began tbat

ýîer's grievous and moft toïm
this Pàfqbn Was; He" ti7, one of Cap.mnLàncC enting plague- of Rats, wMch

Compaýj,1 who had: been -in and in bis contînuedfor'=rfiveYears. The0riginàlofic.w;u-
mu . tri . Put over to lir *idado, and fô to Porto-Pico and a fmallTwop Of thofý Vemin chat came out of a Ship,

pcWoj!à,. for'zefreihment,. Here Caprain £.ancafier de- that mulçip * d 6; pzuffigiôufly alhore, char fuch numý
écrtaiii . fiencbman.ý, (Monfiew dc-'»ýirbot;cre) tq bers were ýhùdltyý'tver feen in Îheli?ýorld.-Ibe, had

ýic ihiý khM Mq aTaffige home'ïn bis Shipý by'thé theïrNéAs -about in evéry Týrce,. and all the grourid was
way they werewrack'dupontheBermuda-yîmdt. This covçfdwiththem-'ntithercortýdaiýothardly.bcfound
ffln éàýje hoine to Énriand. in A.D.ý, 1.59+ and ta bc Tbcy'dévour'd

fure told ofhi .s Ailv=tum:ý; yet we.,d>Wt. find that chère fruits, inci thé ' Trees jWthat: 1orc thern ; wheil the-- . î en wf, a , à ý to Corn was-'fcwn,'-ýhey,ýwoù'd1 corne in theNight-timc -and
was, any rçionon made tovýa:rds.the'f( di Col ri

4 thde-Mnds'till fome-YcaÏ$- aftér.-ý';But'Sir George Si. dïg ir up, ér'm, be fure -as f6ôn as ît began, to grovv it
miriý(aî*e related béftiré) dýifiÈ at the Bemuda, and ihou'd- nét'icape rhemý , > Wh'èn"twas gather'd and laid up.. tfi - Airewy to Y4rginiaýaý- within Dcýoisi îbîéý made à mèft fcarfùl dcf1ruý_tion OFir.gSngnot rom, cnce

cordm'g"to,'hislàftCmmancle but!to Eie1àhdý whither Tbéy 'tried all'ways; and tricaris ýîmagiimble to rid the
ticybrôu&ht'hii' Bbdy,"'thefeerrons.'ât their Ïéturù #ve Country o(chefe-peffile=Cýeàturesý» as by

;rhéb adac'c'lâiii:of 'the Count.Y-'tO'the ;rzipiia'.Cýo» îaý.. aburidance of Cas, teaching*dr&' Dogs to kill, them,
that tbylihought- it wpýth their while tô. e»àis a, ferting up'Tra and -la i Po

ny: Ps, y1ng ý, yfonup and do*ninýait
1anifin4-icý Accoeiîgly, laces fii'tliem'-'-and yer- i piteofa11rhéfýMcthods

ewýnds (i.,izoperiýrwôf,,tbé ;ïmecnmà,, *hiçh, ilbtwithfëàndirig wqt away multitude of th
h 0bbý>d'a CIW:rtd &OM bis Màýý théy enàWd7toýihzýdWéeý thit the-Country was re

e duedýo diftYtfres-by. th=. -'-For iwo-,Yçars*tý-
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ber they werc fo degitute of. Bread,, that aftexwards,' tain abundance of Water. Này, âý mèich Rock as'ùý$
ibey came to have ît x ain they, hart fôrgot the the Trees 04ally faften theirRoots ih it, and draw their

Ufe of it fo far, as not co x S to eat ir with theïr Meat. nourilliment from'ir. - In -Many lace cherc is a Clay
Neither *as ir the main Ifland alone that- was'chus found under ic. The den' feft. anf bardee kind of -this
plàgued by ihem, for they fwaln the SaJt Water, and Roc' is commohly char which they -find ànder the reà

rpread Into altcheneighbour*n ornes thercabouts, infi>lMouïri . chis bas but.vcry lictie Wacerîn ir, end lies !lx
much thac-there was not one of them, fôr many Miles the ground, in Quarrics, as it wcre chick ý Siarcs cille. üpoù

tound, but whac bad a' Ome in the Calamity. Cou'd anothcr. Ali clic Water £ad§ a paff4ýc out by the chinhu
the Fngtïb have planced thé Idand as fait as the Rats and crevifes char arc berween the feveral ares, ro - tlixtt

did, they wou'd qui&1y bave made a véry furprizilig 'ris very feidom Ïbat ally fi-elh Warer is fotind in chorc
Agute in char part of the World: But tbis diftrets wore Places ; for'ti.% to bc ilored, char alf (or ar Icaft clic far

off by degrecs, tbo' 'twas forne Yeats firft, and the Rats greareft Partý0f) the frclh Wýicr they have iii chis Iliiiid ThC
-%vent away as, ftrangely as thcy came'; by what Caufes cOn2es ciclier out of thé Sea bcing ftraiji'd
they can't tell, but ac lait il: came to, chis pafs, that the througli the Sand, oe cifc irol in xts paffige

c ii the rocky Bjdy jtlftnow
ýViId Cars and the Dogs, rhit us'd to live upon thtm, mention'd in whi* h the faline Corpiircics -arc lerc, gs

Wcrc abundance oFthem familh'd for.want of their ac- thçy arc in clic march, of the Wicer chrough -the Sa n4.
"ýùftomed Food,_ and others lefr the Woods, and carný Týbc> -pie diggd fevcrai Wells iýithin fàýr or five pa-
&W ' n toi the Moufcs, -à.M'inten2ace tbcre, Therc s ces of r ic Sca, and thcfc held fuch a -correrpondence
>no rcafon to imagine a greater encreafc of the Cars and Ivitb the Se2, char they Cý,b'd'ind floiv'd as it did, and
-Dogs ac one part of chat rime than anorber ;' and fince yer the Water was freib a ad gQod.
the Rats, encreasd as %vell as they, and werc too many The Weacher îs for the inoft pair fine arid ýIcifîîng"Weltlllr-'
for thcin ali 21ong'. iris noc probable char the entire de- herc ; and abating fomc exrraordinary Storms.ind'Tcin-

flr'."àîon of cilcm w;is Dyoiftg-to chère Creacurcs. But Peffs, che'Air Îs 9cnerally calca, and of a moderare rein-
thts Obfervatîon they 'made, which was odd c. nough : per. But ir muft bc confers'dp chat- the Thundcrs and'

That'about the timc when this Plague of Rats began, Lfghrnings ai: thefe Illands arc more terrible chan any
thcre wis a confidcrable number of -Ravcns came ro the wherc;and [bc Jacter oftenrimes fpJits the Rocks afuiidci,
ifland, which Raid therc 'ail the rime the, Rais Raid, and tumbles mighry pieces down, and burics them in the Sca.
departed agaîn*ùpon thcîr i and as there OnCF eýery New Mooa thefe Srorms. have cheîr round Sgoing away ; for the- moe Pabad been ýionc of chofe Birds féen there before tbàt rime> ri: ;'and 'ris parricularly obfexiýd, thac'if

fo nci cher 'have there becn any obferv'd finrie. Now, a Circle bc feeà about the Moon, a di Î:ýi5 Tempeft circt«i îibcut
what conncâîon thcre is berween Ravens and Rats, the dýeiiorfailcofollow. And thcrcCircles arc raken no-'hý- bloon-
Philofophersmuflenquirc- but rherc isaMaxirn amongft rice Of 3tthcBrrrýud« ' co bc vaitly largcr th-In they

thern, that will prove the former ro have -been, forne cv ' r appcaý any wherc clfë: Thu'. when thcEPIiA layway or other, the êaufe of th te, in order to chcïr Voyage to vîp.g;nir, thýthe Jacter,. for they both came' e cre wis
and ýýenc tégether ; now thats the Caufe of an Effeâ, an extraordinary Halo feen, and'thcThunder and Lîght-
(ray they) .. Ii(à pofirâ pcnit11ý - cffickil . qýuâfubltxtâ te;tur.1 ni' char folIqW'd u n ir -was fuch as almoit'frighted
Mr. Moor hIlvin fili'd up Ye - of, his Govern- 1 theg out ýf their Ws. hc N. and N. W. Winds are w;nde.
merle, Wî as ruccceded thereîn bi Capt. Tuckcr, ýwho, alfé. the moft predorninant, and always turn Summer inro

vms very induftriotis in inîproving the- Cou*ntry;- and do- Winzer when they blow. The Rains char arir, arc more
ing ail chings for the bencfit of the Plantation. .Before, frequent« in Slàmmcx' chan Winter, and tho' chey don'r
bc lèft iý he faw it reàucýd intà a vm flourifhÎng* con-1- la'ft long, yctwhch they do fall, they fall with a firange
dition aga Ill; thcre'lvcr« good, Houf-ýs bùilt, FxuitepIaný i violence, -and the Hcaven's arc as black, as if'rwo U'd ne-'

tcd, Grounds cIcaýd of Woods and Rubbifh; and an, ver hold- up and bc c1carâny more The Produâ of-the
Oýderly form of Governtnent -eflablîthèd. He *refign'd. Ifle for Cêrn is Maize,' thar comn;on Grain, ail the Wcfl-ý

his Charge la A. D. Î6 & 8, and wàs fucceedéd in ir by' indies over ; ând. of this rhey have zwo Harvefts in a
Capt.- But1:rý wbo came, over .1. D. x6 i ý, bringing'four Year, for : what thëy fow in Maril) they gacher in .7,uty,
good Shîps, wîth ac Icaft 5oo People along wich him, and, (0 again in December they have the Fruits of cheîr

and -there bcing - 5 oo more therc& before, ý -die Body was, Augitft Labours.- When the. Epglijh firit came thL-her
noW Prcm, conriderab!e.' Capt. But1crýs 3'Years beîn-.g chey found Îhe Country over-run withWoods and Plints
cxpiicd,'onc Mr. Bêrnerd -%vas fenc by che Company to of feveral kînds ; Cedars, . Palmetocs, , Pepper-Trecs? Trcm-*
fupply his place, which ýwithin 6 Weeks afrer, was val -LaýWrel and Oliv'2-T= Mulbenies, and mariy othcrs

again, Dearb bringhig ihar Gentleman à 20etas'el.': the3 -knew not the N of, werc. the Naturai groývzIî
Aod nowi tili faryher -Orders caxýe'firo- Eneland', one, of tireUand. , But thePalms here. ire not the truc Iiidiin,6--d-

Mr. garrifon cook.thc Charge.upon, hûn. And thm wel Falms 'fuch as at St. 9,obn de Porto &ico -arc full of a
bave brodght the BermiideAffaîrs ro .4.D. x 6z3,'in ail imall, F'ruit'Uràlinonds, >and of thé bigàýfs of the grains
which rime chere being no -emorable Occurrents in the in a Poingranaté -ofthatkî;idofpýlinsneith whîch
Colony, and our Authors going no farther thanýchis term bear Dates, but a fort of Simèrôll, - or wild Palm, chat

of Time, we 1hal.1 now comc -ro, the Dddiption, of the as to, ail- vifible rcfcmbJanýcý (except chat of
.Country. thcFruit):come as near to the crue. Palm, as cari bci

imall 1flands ývhich Iley werc bigh 'itrait, appun ýllc-Ëcrmi(de arc à cluiter of 1 7 "F y Ticés, no branches butinay be rcckdn'd at Icaft 5oo. - Ue'rc*aré nonc ýf thcm ià theuppérmoft part, and a ht t e ver7. top or bead of ail
of any conrlerablë c6mpafs, yez fome murh laFger rhan gràw Ceavens> which fpread an Own upon.the Trec

Ochersý- as Time and the Sea, continually wafhing upon liké à- * Dro et >' thefe leàves are fo broad; char one of
thrrrï, 'bas worn thëm ý à*ay- in diffuent -proportions. I'âem. aloile will ferve for an Umbrcili, Ànd'a Man may.
Tbey 1 * ic as it were in the figure of a Cioîfrant, and *éIl criouÈh'defend himfeif %Vith'ii fýom a good lhower

withizi the Circuit of 6 Or 7 Leagues ý at môft ; fo that of Ràin. The iýmoftpàrc of the heâd ý top rhey câli the
béingfô--rnanyinnumbcr* and lying.infoimall à.co'na. PaIrneté, iiii white'and chin, and ýWiII Peel înto a gr=pafsý 'tîspl.aîn'they can't be very 1arýe.,ý The main nimy Plates whi h e very fiic ar ' " nooth and îineý and a Man

Igand of a, is j 6 Miles in length from màyufe them iriflèadýdf ?a. per. y dre the palme
and lies in 3z deg. zoýmin.N. L.- * It is bc- to after-Tariou&mannersý, and ' )_h è men thém,

holding to-Nature for'a very confiderabitF6rriîc'* ationof 'for v d'M ý. Thefe Týcés'bëe a Berry whiçh î siRocks, whiêh docvery way round iàïend a gr=C' roun anl àiiiiOn beiig ripé aý' ay blaýk an'â'9 0ca' à àsbigýsýaw 
JOlefsto- the F. tha'n',t*o anyý ô h bo*r'*Dccembw they, are tficiý vèrý lufdôus,, bue fcalded

11êre arc no mère ýthan. i%ýo places wheteShi*p- 'when llrSn theý car much' like ' ]5ul1àfm The laves
ping May * come faftly'in, and it is not éafié foi a Man ýdcdtcOnùnue on iU chë Ycar, round, but fiE ofFin the

to 'find thofe'plàces but - ' bid th lplaces are fb cold Ninrêr- Monthsý belfi ý , '. ý 'blaÜed, byý the rough
,%vell forrify'd, char if an Enern , fhodd liÉhi of th '- NortbWiàâý-'Theyêýf '(fibùnda'nceôfSilk-wor=s-lk.wciicn;

thc FialM4.hë'wS'd-fýeèardý-keoi'driL R,ýte'Pocksinmoft la7 Our t e e- caves it'beinga matter of fie-,
ces appear ar low Wàter,' for - it ebbs and'flows iere quent Obferiation witft îfiem,ý'one., mây conclude they

not above 5 foor. -The very- fhoreît'felf is for eý mnft *eré,not miftaken, .andthat fipipç" fi 'of tharýnarurea, Rock, infoninch chat 'Es'noÈ-'éare'iý6 find'out an alfo might, redéùnri froi" ' r-T ere .à-hence." OfýCèda rees th C-dar-Oc-
fflartnd ro ënlirély furrotindéd, ý and 1bý well guaLýdeby rêý ànd'thè- B t'bai c the'y Id is verythern as ibis is. The Mo'Id is of 'divers .coldurs and I" nt"a d odýfbï catiiié. blives arc'not nia-ellýYhl

tempèm; thë réd.,. whicà refemblés Clay, ý is the worft à£ ny, and 1 à i*,muý1,'. , thort of-- the Indian. There
Il ; clic ivhitifh, (which Ls jike«Sand) and the blaèkiflý -axe ab dance'o odofifeï6us Wàb&"-; and Woods of di-
is good but the brown between them both ýis beff of ali. vers colours, bIacIý yellowxed and forne Of thefc mcdicîm fot.Under'the Mould, > fèîne , tveo or thiec fbot deep', lies à coloured Trees, bear a round blue bàn,, which bas both the Fhm

fdlid *wjiite body, which they caU the RocJý ý ýb ut with 'zh'e rough raite, and the 41#tick qualicy Of a Sloc and
Vcrvý litrie reafon, for 'ris not harder'than ýChalk, andris much ed
as full of Pores as a 1>umice-itonc, andthofe Pores con- eam'« ig of th

of thc $Cr
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frcpuently irîto ic; Upon the ROcký tilcre groivs a, Birds, Wood-peckcrs, (or. at

urt o ri) çlio' the Seft part of Iic( éh1ý
Fruit in flialicand bignefs like a Catharinc-Pcar, Icafi Birds vc Ilikc théi t ve

bccn dcfiroy, - b>y* clic w'Id 'But' for Bird", not f(ý
full of prickIcs all round,.and foi (bar rcafàn thc: .w11«1ý U 1 a

Pcar. Ir is grc 
c

call'd ir the pricklc cnIn the outfidc, but coninion, Licrc iý che Tràpick Bird, as'tis ufuilly cill'd

being opencd is of a dcep murry ; ciý full of juice like a. die Ptonblico, a Bird feidom, fcen by* day, and. ânun-

MoIbcrry, and juft ofthc fâmc raite and fubflance. Thcy welcome foretcller of ftormy t.êmpcftuous' Wcarher ;

are vcry good carcii cither raw or baWd. the Cohdw, another Bird of tbcNiglit, and ývliý)f* Muý-T1I: Colio-e.-.

In ?arisý near thé Sea-ride therc is found akind of lick Ls not much more -pl(ýifant, tho'not fo fimI as that of

Wood-bind (as the E.n-1ýb cali'd ic) thit runs up upon the f6rmcr. lu is of the -bignefs qf a Sea-muýv, and is

Trecs jikc a Vinc ; thiÉruit of ivhich is foi;cthing likc hardly ever feen *by d1Yý but in flie darkvft Witite'r or

a BL-ali, blit Onl)ýjýi1ttèr.' If ir bc cacen any way whatfo- Autumn-nights comes Wth of its Neilt, and ho% crils

ever, 'civill piir'ý è a Man -t-ehcmcritly. but withouc do- about in the Air, makes« a very qdd and hirl'h iicifc.
Thcre 

is a Plant 
likc 

a bramble, 

Thccolour 

of 
it is inclining 

to 
l' tillet, 

their

ing 1n)ý farclicr harm. 
B 1: es ali

beàrýng a long yellow Fruit, «Vvitli a bard fhc*ll within, white> and the long fiathers of tlic;r Wings rti.llet and

is a hard tougli 13crry this fianip'd and taken whire. They brceà ni>oàly in thore Illands whicll arc

inivirdly, will purge Gently. high) and fo far ajonc in the Sca, tÉat the %vi Id Hogs

R(ýJ pcppcr. l'lie red Pepper, thcvc is like our Barbcrics, and beaccn can'r fwim over to tliciii, for ic feunis clicy do cithrr

or bruis'ul %viril the Teeth, fers all the Mouth and Tonguc diflurb or devour ýhcLi ; and the Coliows arc as Illuch

of a violcnt licac ; but if bas the rýrnc ' to them as cin bc, for thcir Nefts « are nor in

cffcà %vicli black Pcppcr. But nov b%:'fldcs.thefe, ivhiéh IýlrIcelsl.,Ior upen the Wgh Clifts of thr Rockç, but upoa

rire tl'ic tiarurai I)ro(Iti.-It%.of:tlic Country, thcrc arc moft the plain ground, wlicýre thcy live and brecd lih-c l'o ma-

orthe fcrviccit)lc and fubftantial Frttit.> of otlicr Parts àf ny Conics in rlicir Btirroiv!ý. Thc.w-iý, the took Thcir wey,

thr and of Erizleitýýl too, tranfplanicci thither, and to catch them, vias to Rand upon the Èccks in t'lie Nýght, of
1 . 1 an 1 che

sèr A ihri. e %vell. The moit icirarkable itrange rime, and therc: liolloiv and fèrcani, and make al] the r of cdrcil-
"I r3 le ;il offibl , ý '.., r1ý o - ý ; tliefe at leait arc whar our Pcople ob- uglicit noi c tl y c( IdPlants arc chef, hich woli'd

fei v'd. on Wecd fo call'd froili ics vencinous Cohow.ý flochiiii, abour them, and fixing, thcmfçl,%,cs iip-

l !-&c. Narbre: .li iý iý Iliape like the 1vý', but the vcry on tlicir Hcaas aend. Arms; and ali the ývhiIc -Àiifweriiig

toticli of Ir ý:aiiÇc% a redný-fs in *ýhc Part, iiching and thc«nôtc c;f clic Men, and hol!olýing as fait as they. At

ýbIîftcrs) -ivllich nctivitliftinding go -ill'away of thci; own this rate the), ccok -ivîth eafe mor-c than 2'o dbzcn in two

-v-cord iii a Ettic %ybile, without any other Ill effcâs. hoursfrcquently ý and when tlicy--waiiccd other Provifion,

The red Recà is a tafl Plint, whoi'e Stalk is covcr'd with 'rivas but fcnding out their Cock-boat to forne -of thcfe

a re.1t i-»md - the Root of it fteep'd in a fmail quantiq, of lflgnd6, which in -a very little rime wou'd return with
Ilik alon is a forceablc Vomit, and 1 enou-gh to fervc che whole Company. Thcy arc, a very

the juicc oï ic drL C,
of 0 wcIl rclifh'd fort of Mcar, as tac and pluirip.as ;j Par-

C01111110111y 11s'd therc for' lildiflll)fltiiDiiî ' -the Sr machp
-111d tllit ro very good pýirpofe. - Thc Sea-feazber Âs'a cridge ý tficir Eggs arc as large as a Hcns-(-gil and differ

-1lar-t that grows upon rlic Rocks ai: the bozzorn of thi othcr ways very lîctlc from thcm only*-tliat chcý arc

Sea ir's tl'iiioft in clic forni of a Vinc-Icaf, but far morcel fomething fpcckled.
fi'rcad vi rwoven . The Bcrinudýi have noc lefs p1cnty of Fifh thin they Fub.

zh Veins of 1 Ëalifh red itrangcly inte
and iiiixt %vith one abothèr ; the vertues of it arc un- bave of Fowl ; rn*ft Of'thofé thar arc common liere our

or tells us of bôth clic Scily but
F.xecpt:iig.this PoyfonWced, thcre is not any Auth " and the Sheil fort;

enions. tW iig known in the Country ; no, nor àmongit- then vaft numbcrý cf others befides, co -%vhic U'4

the Atiii-nals a; well as the Vegerables. but 'ris obferve- e no Nâmes. frèquently occurîd. The Whalc7 1 %vich

a!,Ic, char licre is a fort.of à pcrpetual ring, and tho'; L c%-erl'aftîng Eikrnies:the Sword-filh and the Thrcfher
the p yez 1 ce always arc no uncommon, figlits upon this Coait ; but the Tor-

Trers 
throw 

off their 
old leavcs' 

-cy

fècý ivith frcfli green buddînà out at tbe famc cime. toiles do aboù;id ftrangelly thére, and thcy'are as good

Therc is che like continuity ui the Animal-line too,* as and grcat roô as any where in clic ivhole Univcrfc

to the Sc.afons of thc Year. ; the Birds breed all chc Ycar fidm

rollind') or at le.ift inofi Months in.the Ycar, ;Isýï Man As for V'cne "mous and- dangerousCreatures, this hap- No vcnc.-

Ficlds.will-bé'abundantly fàtisfiýaýy fec- 1 p-y>fpof'h-ts xipne.; at leait a§ faras the Eii3ii7j.ba(i thenmouscrca-

îlig fliciryo'-inq oncs' di(ëýVcr'd. Herc arc no Toads nor A dèlers, Scorpions

î n the fùrvcý of thc. Anitn.i!s of rhis Ifiand, the accou . rit' nor. è-ýocod ilcs LIZ».lrds thc ce werc, bcfýbre the wild

týiC*,ut-m,»- OF the Qiladrupcdr> will cake up but little roorn. rhcfe Cars defiroy'd, dcflrOý"d rhem al], but peirhcr thé Cha-

Authors tell'i;s ilpthiiig of l'ion$, -.T),gcrs, and otL-r the. radter ôf -'vencmous nor_ hurtful ouherwa'ys agrces Co

ra% enous Inhabitants of clic WoDdS - nOr Of KinC and rhCM-»
Shecp, thc«morc ramè-and gcn!Ic ôncsof the Fields. But b"cither'dolthe Spiders fecm to deferve cither of thofe spiacte.

Hugs. wUd Hogs thdy do-alfrrm arc 'place, -ài Naics, fincè thcy cou'd xiot find by any 0bfèý%-ations
icafl fouhd them thcrý.wh*cn thcy camc wirh; tbàc-ibey %-vcre'.-tc ali iýernicious;.. )-et the), «are of a vcry

sir ccorre surnrherrs the fi&'time. Thcfë Crcanires wcrc Jar -a' tifuliy colour'd,, and look as

a -% cry ýcomFortâl)IC' S''*ppl'.ta thcmy abd the numbcrs if .chey wer.c adorn'd with Pearl and Gold. ThcixW,cbs

t1icv rock of thèm fo as ro lcàvc ïc pait all arc, in colour and fubitance 'a pcrfea raiv Silk, -and fo
cm. Rrongly woý-cii, char: ru nning from Trec to Trce fikc fo

ýLt chat tlieý Iflandlwas plcntiuli'- flock'a* with th

Mie výay by %vhîcý ihty' carne ýro, dfco%-cr their béixiý many Snares, fniaU Bi ' rds arc rêmetimes catch'd in thém.;

ifère, wasilièférfdîngfiincfcývof.chèirovýnSwincolàt 1 this Captain. Sm'ith rcpOýt5, upon whofe Credir as great

il , iro clic Woocts-to fecd ;. for wbcn- they rambled ho 'me 'an imerobabîliry as this xnày bc ven,='d to bc Xe-

apiib, a linge wild Bôàrkept them, company, and pâiJ latcd,

for thîs fib 1ýomp1ýmchz co thc-ftranýc Hogs with the Wfs Themoit troublefomc* Animals of'all upgn the Ifiand Flics, Ants

orkis lifé. The fàný*c decoy ïbar broLghz this IwildBoàr are forne Infeas . Thc * Muskerocs and 13 ' créép inro and worm'ý
thc hurt dxj

iiito flicir. clucches' aftérwards brouilit fèveral morc ;* their Chefts and Cuphoards, and bcfides w t tbcy, de-'d,,

'àlnd'ihen wlicp, thëY,,fàýW chat tbéié was Sport abroÏd, vour by Eh W-i' _mýoe:ý illfcelitcd'&crmen
the), made a Tra Woodý about thèm. ý 1be fixi le Ants.arc.:fo troublcforine in surn-

dèý bf goiiig'a'Rùbiing in the)
aýd Bbars hrid'Hogs cnough to make mer. rimé, the 'f

Êbey y arc orc'd. coý dry th&* Figs on bigh

Ir -%vclr> wor> thiâp-.-,mïsilé. -Àeundibcc of Figtilcs 'and béfmeàt al] £bc, fect of thcm wîth Tar, to

brot7ghr home al!ýr-e"4ý'eîrc rhëY put chem in Scies, and thé pàffaàê of thofe Creaures, which. elfe would

cÈd'thcm ivitb. xbe Vaim àzid' Céd2ýýBerrics thar- dropt el ilaIl ý>cirheàretbc.woxmilefspcrnidcrustotbcir
àiid"Tobacco andjhéy arc foreci to cake a ded

and BÙÈ %ýhcn tbc'tiine- came abouý thic.'ôf pains everymornibg cô.dFftrây cherri or cKc'thc 1 bad
. 1 1. .. . > - . qy .tIiOÇý Bàýîcs fail'd 'àiid, thè-Hogs cbî-Zýquerîl .9bod qùitthrir-nýhtatîon.

",jý . y grcw 2ýs
poor and low rht"màiii part Of 'rbéir. ftibOënce lën 'ýIt Mày noi bé âtýifs heré ai thé concli-fion, ý ta cakcý no- Ambcr-

was Tortoifç.ý, of 'ýV hià-thcY ÉainiulÉiudes,ýOt.to bc rice (tho' out of --irs plaC) ihàr this Ifland, bas 2ffçýrded
crv, oie ofAffibereééfe,

.ý0rt4 of ccý,-Optl.tci.ý -'V' câý ýrètend to grcater ebod fi -ivbich foine of clic Planta- miàdm.

and pcrbapsvaTx - é , ty),Of'Fowlç ihàn'ihé Bcr'ýnud.ii tion made a good, Maýkct oC This îs encoUrageme . r . Ir
can Ir- en at wbar once came înzo zhL bands of

'for here you hivcýHa*ki'èf 
ýàl1"f0iâ' -Hems,,

M 
ch

cor-bens alfo 'foinctimes lîght inz' the handsý or

Swgns, Teal, Siiîpc,-Duck and Vidge'dn, , Bàts anâ h -ývh0 arc them in the waY. . tOý find

ý'0wJs arcalf 

titudes, Of it.

Ô very'çômmob e",7ýth'mu1

Px
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'01 dccount, Of. fame of ibe Atreinprs tomaWs tbe. Dýcov&y andew-Eng
Plantation N fland,

d erit '.Pérfiýft-CIfoe-ec-nt Out upon this Affair, People 1>1 our own Nation, chat werc for fceking thcir

was char Worthy G cntleinan Mr. Heliry Chaaîms, oiva profit by iny Metliods, how prejudicial foever ta
in a Ship cali'd the 1(ichard of Plinjolitb, his the Comm'n Intereft of cheir Country. Th i s FelloivKHntsvii.

Company not being i ' n ali above 3o, and his Vcffel )tic having enticed roffie of the Natives inro his han& (ind 1 * -Y.
-1 P. x6c6. finall, tho'thcDcfîgnýwasgreat. This. Voyage. -%vas un- thcY carne, confiding in clic Jinccrity of his prc.mifes)Lord chicf derraken az the Charqes of the Right Hollourablc Sir clapp'd thern undcr ýjatclies, and carrying chem IWIY,jufficc Pop- old as many of them for Slaves as lie cou'd, clic refi bc-bom pro- :ý0hI Popbam, Lord CËicf Juftice of England, and .Sir f

worii tlic Ferdinandu Gorgcs, Governour of Plimouth Fort, rage- ing raken from him. bv the contri,,- ânce of ionic helleft
cher witý, féveral, other Gent1cn en and Mcrchants of the Fri-.us, who picied th-c poor Savages, and dý,fired to In-

Wcff Clbntry.. They fer oucin Aiýguft, - A. D. j 6 o6j ffrua thém in the Chriflian Religion. Býrý illis-Villa-Firft d'r bur the ùe of this- Auciiipt was unf6rrunate ; for being nous piaaife foued theNatives, ind enrag'd theniagainft
eotren as far as the SpaniA Prle?-Indiin Iflands, they fcIl the F,,,,,ZliA ta a high and thefe tivo Sýtý-,Igcs.tliit
in with a Ficcc of Spýn;I Ships, by whom rhey wcrc camc overin tlieSliip, as foon asthey undcrftood ir frojir,
raken, and afrer a gicar de4 of ill Ufagc, carricd inco, their Countrynien, refcnted -it as.deeply as thuy, and
S * iylicrc their trearment alfo as vcry cruel and in- bent all thcir thoughts upon revcxige. lil lliorr,*'tlie

lurnanc. This Misforcune did confidérably damp the plotred ta cut the Throacs of the E afid taking a
Anothcr criai. Courage of the firft-Adventurers ; ho*cicr, the Lord fit cimé for't, m2dc a furious affault uýon theni ; bur our

Chîcf juftice Popbam quickly aftër' rnfout another Ship; People, who had- forne notice of rl icir indignation, and
under îhc Commandý'of Captain Hanamý ivhofe bufinefý the catife of ir, were fa WiCe as ta bc always uponch ëd

was not fa much ta Flanc, as ta inàke'-Difcovcries in or-ý guard, and' fo merc not furpriz -ýt'rhc Ac oit
der ta ic. - And W'hcn they came b2cký Thèy gave fa goda. thcm forne wounds, but no'livýcs at all, tho' màny of the-"-'
an account. of the Countn-, char all Peoplc'wcrc as Sai-ages.were cur off. ' 'Twas ta no purpole

inuch encoura 'a as; 
nnw ta itay

g ibey bad been -thé éoricrary by clac in che Country*, the Natives being al] in Arms againft
firft: Mircarriaàiz, ànd thoré-'that fell off' bcforc now them ; fa Caprain Hobfon C. en fail'd home again -ta Ena-landi bringing hi Hocame boldly * on ta -bc Adventurers 'agàig.. -Hcrcupdn the fad Ncivs of a War Ivith M.

tcIýpr.. Captain Pop(am, acd Captain Gilbért; -were fent away I ever, itwas thoughr convenient to crý if Peace and Tradei o o Men, Ordnance, -and all ncceffa cou'd bc bywich 2. Ships and nomcàns.rbtaizicl' thihis Country, which.
Pïôviriolis for theîT Ufcý till farthcr Supplies coula bc by the intervention of fa many unlucky accidents had fofi _. But . bef6rc rhc'ý Slïîp§.c6u'd corne back again éhe Ofien feem'd ta reftife ihem : And thereforemany air ent. 1 - two good

co,4t.ýs'd. Lord !ý:icf juilice Po»Sýx dicd, rhc'ftojpping of ;;ÉîéhShips were fêtour ar clic Charge oý Capt. ýapt
Cap' t smiib'sýjocrîjtcpaanIa Whc'el in made abuhdanIcc of Lath4m, Mr. Btilty ànd Mr. 5ýcfioe4 and committed toh re ft a ftill. :Yct Sir 1--,-ancýi Pýph;irn, Ifîý Son, cn-'i clic Conclua of Caýca in- smir,5. The Ca - b - 71*07azc.ptain cing

Afýii with his moft zca'lous ý Endcavoiars, 1 come ta New-£-:nrt ind, fifh'd. traded with the Inhabirancs,
'and'contributedlibcrýally towards che'fedding fo*rha,'and Mth 8 Men alône rangea the Coaft, and cook a

'frelh'SÙpply, -tvhich.accérdixigl), the nekr Ycar %NUS per- Flot of the Country. In. a marrer of 6 Months lie made
The rUnra- 'foraird. Thefc.,Sliips arriýviiig.thcre, brought thcupý hisýVoyagc out and"home, and got near ijoc 1. ili bisCortifortable News of thcDcachs of thcLord ChjuftîcelPockét by the advantagchc made of Ouer an 'Beaverrrozd. . 1 a

and sîrIýohix Gilliciî, ýBrothcr ta clic Captàià, ý and Prc- Skins,.Salt-fifh, Train-0il, and fuch like grors Com--iiid Council) ýn4 had 'alfà' " as moditics. e next ifpatchlîdcnr of'chc New-,ýirl Th D gOýd 51-dps, 1
foon'as-chey came., -the fad Ncws'fiom the Company- vvhi,.-li CaptainSm.th not under- voy,,,,,w V 1CkptainPopl-,rrn wàs deàd, a Man iýj hoin> à vcry grear rakiù,-,, they enterrai the Men chat had been wich him x4 i s,.
Confidcncc was rcpýs'à and from" whom no littlc Mac- the fýrmêr Voyage,- and underflood the borinefs. Thcfe

ÇaýtainGiibcrràlfoIis Bibther bc-' returnd Àlfo.ivîttin 6 Months, with Fifh, Train-Oil'
dead,) -was 6bJIî,ýcd ta rcrurn ta E-nelaýid,'ro takcpc)r- andýFurn. Thé fime Ycar Caprlin Smith fer but a

iýfIIon àf -hîý Eàacý,'ýfý thar thcrc Was no confidcrable fecobd cime for"N-w-England, «%vith two Ships, and ili
Miàý icr'upoý clic fpot to Rand -ar the h-éad'of ihe Cbm- Wrather breakùig -bis Mafts, lie wirforc'd to rertirn tapany- . Ali chcfc'Mîýfortunà,'togeth-cr ývicfi'Éhc l fi:ýf Plimcuth a0 ,Éaip,'*hcrc, radier chan lofe al], lie prcfently

thcir Stores, whî'di ýhcy' had fuffer'd'.th*at Willr>cÎ. by ýut ta, Sez again only with a-Bark. But now thiç braveFire, fa difp ývhoIc Plant a:. Mý à ivas ta -'ha cApt. smir&-ý,irîtcd thIe ati.on, -xhat% the), un ve bis. fharc of Misfortunes as
jnimouflý rcfolv'd ta go back ta En,:Ianý ýV!tfiîhcfc Ship' othcr§; for raîling in ý,uuongfl: 8 or 9 Frcnch Men o>f War ";'gyagc, andcoin* This 'Ref' ýIat în praâife,olutîon ibÉy ac ordi, and, ar hiý lifflé Bark was taken, but made a fhifc ta cfcape a: tdk'ng ')ytheir c6ming borné » courai d all the &R. Undéiýa- pilQur of the,;4 a enemîes bands, while the C;aýtaui him-

thaýt- herc feerdd 0 bc a ull ftop. féét* clic felf Was left aboard thern, ànd enrirely at their dirpole.
ngland Affair, aiid.thcrc, was now. no longer fo-mýé9 à$* By this rà«ý<in> hc'was caçKiedPrifoncr into France, and
l_ éýùrfc about'fèýrling à Plantatidn'rliéie. * The befid all the exrxcinitics chat lie fuffer'd during his con.

tlius*> asit ýmc quicting thcW prettenflon§ toibij fihébiSr therre whcn lie came homc again, bc was littlé
The Froncb co,ýýitry> the French préfendy camean mz é £bc.. bezïà chan ruin'd by thcfc fad Misfortune-s which fruftra-

ïakc theit fixing ibceclvcs wîthi' Oixir Limits : Bui ý*th , , . Yi;ý rý.n ted ificvoyagc.'ili , ripla=. Plàptà6oà taking xiofiýé -ofthis, and' Btit-'40C 1 ng notwithffanding rhe Captains Perfonal Misfoi- 5.
Neighbourboiýd, (haa,ýIcic bcen no oéýà re fýx,,, c t'unc, a c Shîp (One Of 4' chat was iniended for

ýcmoval, of cheiin) ir-niýnc,-diat'ely dît'oatch'd"Sii -S,'t">4uci Wm;-'wcnt char Voyage, and- came home again vrry
b ixielllýdcn and thîs îhe výry faine Year char bc ivas >14 drivcs ac Of ' Urag For, hi ýl co e and'. dexrcriry. ving- feiz'd th' -chus lamcnz2blý bàtllk'd.

Foris.they had St.CrÏýýc,. and Éor«ý Tpè- next Ycàr, from Londîm and Pýhecarrie awa3.rý their 0 rdïlàncé, Proviýi''m" at lëae 8 -marc, and gor good quaxitîties of Fith and
and Ship it felf, ta. Vii ýini i;'ý and fa Tiain'-Oîl, - which -chcy fold ar sp.iin and che

The Iflýýî4 for coxifidcrable profit. Tbe nexc: Year rd-*th*
lxixig upellýd, fornçthcrewc :3ýýhoý*zioè,výilJ Our upon any Publick account ;- but the -fuc-ýCo part ývirh fo . 'cartè-tcrnis'- at caR cecaing y cwcar;, there was fet out from Plimouth ' 0 lufty

not rill.onc trialmore hàdý béen dut. aiiother Ships; chat made a profperous and profitable Voyagepf-t.r) 16tiship; Ship un bfor -nd. Càpiâîrý -Hèr êj; ta iiiak' it (dur and home) in 5 Months tinic.foiýne-Difcovéryth'a-týWoulâ''rýviýc ilîeýt '%vcre ready ta fet,ýfîgh-of-,PJa*- The hext Ycar tho'ý feveral Shîps 16.1y,ting again. 'AlonÉ %?ýîch theni'ýve'nt a to É a a Sail.ftorn the fUc place, yet onconly virent, but madc.
èf ilicCouiiiry*, who:had.bcéhb*' Ul"É -'a*n " cre fo-goodworkofir in 6 or7 Months ciaie, (from chetimeI*kcly'to a fi çqýçr5éîvic'oni .e- i î is ; théiy vient oui ta the, rime they recurn'd) char cvcrý Saîloir «

Ship caiiie, thei ýàd'b'èc'n'-o'n-e'. n'En » u th Rt'bad but a finglè jharé, bad bcfides bis Charges 17 l-on thc'Coafý a iMàdagei -for tôm e pû 4id irite clear-Moncy ici )Iiý Pockct. 'Along wîzh this Ship, thereZ



52 OfaPlantationfettied at Plimouth in New-Engfa :ýc. ùb.
went for New-Englarui the 'Worchy Captain Darmer, Who Was becray'd by -the Savages, and woundcd in x 4, Or 15
did very good Service in Virginia and Ncwfouegnd, as Places by theth ; of which wounds, ùpon bis raurn to

Weil as New--En land. He. profccuted a Marcher» Difco- VdrginÎa 'he dicd. The chrca ruccceding Years.Matters
very with exccÉent fucccfs, finding out many gwdly Ri- vient on'itili betzer; more5hips Wcnrý (co che number ac

vers, and vcry plcafant fruitful éoafts and Idands, for Icait of 50) and more profit was made both -by the,
the (pace of Bo Lcaiucs from E. to, W-for fo chat Coait Fîihiiig-trade and Futrs. 'And*lnow wc have fecn the

cipt. 0,,r, ranges along from Hudfon's River 10 CaPc ýancs. ut., Correrpondence bccwccn the twuFngiandt thùs open'dt7if-0. c0vcfies With mOtcý. Wý- muft. corne to Accounts romething.morc parrièu4r,ivhile bc was profccucing chefe Dif 1inncs dild zcAl for the Publick Intcrcit chan c.%rc for himfclf, bc and then ro à ocfcription of the Country.

xxix

Rel.zti>n of. a Plantation fittled at Pfimouth in ÀCW..,
England, witb tbe 'PrQceeding-ý tberebf.

IT was in Scptei»bcr, A.D. t62o, chat this Voyage hait M . uFon ic, and fome ofthe flcfh tinconfudd. Tu.
was rAndcnaken ; mith whar inumber of People and cher with thefê Relicks, -,Yas m de up in tlic* famc,

ýdlc a Knife, 
2 0

Shi ps, or wizh whaz quànticics of Provirioýnp wc can t vu a Pack-needle, r 3 old lion
fay, *offly fince rbcy call thcmfclvcs a Pla»çacioxiý neîther things, aild.all ýV1" ack>d up in a 5ailor5 can VA Caf-
fhou'd -bc very inçonfidcrable. fock. and a pair of eloth Brecches. *,' In the lefs Bulidie

The excd- 'TW25 the beginning of November before they arWed therc was î h'c'fam fort of powdèr, ànd chu Head and
lent ý.Y at at cape ccd, the nioft remarkableFoini of thé Ncm-Engt;A Bonès of a Child; about the L/égýç,r:and othcr Paru of

c !fý 14. Cornàý to, an.Anchor in the Baý,.Ciicy.foundît whîch, v4c Strings and Chaini of white lkads,, and by
a vcry good an commodilous one, capable of cntemin- à -was laid'a Bow about thrce -;qiiarters long, wich forne

ingiocla Sail, ana giiiiii fuificient Recruîts of Wood orber odd Niékitacks.. Our Men c0rîzipùjr,ýg. cheir
and Wàter. The cixran'éc is about 4 Miles wîde, ana Search, found feveral GravcÎmorc, but no more tom.

tis encotnpafsýd ail round, evcn m the very Sca, with But ic was the luck of fome cf chcm ýe iàj4in wîch tWo lidian 1 " t
Oaks,ý Pincs, junipcr,. Saffafras, and other fweet Woods. or chrce cif' the 1ndirnHouj(ýs ; the Ncfts wçrc'there in-

They dcclare they -faw herc the grcateft plcnty of Fowl deed,. but the Birds were'£ed, fo chat the EVItyh,*%ýcre
that ever rhcy faiv, and had. thty badTackling for the ar «liberty ro tâ,ke and look what a44 ývhcre tÊcy,.Pkas'di

toc Wàalcs. Whale-Fifht h ght bave malica vM rich rc- Tbefe 1-loufes were nýadc of yovng tender. bent'
turn from hence, for thcy faw thofc monitrous Fîfhes down Axboux-wifý and coveed frèm top, tu, bottom withthick anci, wellwrouh, Mats,playing hard by chcm, cvery day. The Doors *,,ce abouti
Thcir bufinefs now ivas to make foinc Dîfcovcr a Yard bigh,' and made only of Mat ; the Chimneys,

dýrceygr chc ;bc Country, and find out a convemcnt place tdfèat th=_ werc ývvide boles left. -open at top, toý bc covefd -wich
félves in ; and in ordcr to diise they made feveral At_ Mats -%vhcn chey plcas'd. Ail was as waýnr-and clofe as

renipts by Companîçs-fent out for chat. purpofé. The cou'd bç7, for the Houles. werc not - Qply Macrcd in thý
firlt confiftcd of about 16-x-n Weil arm'd, Who quîckly ouriiàe, but ià the I;iifidé -IfÔ.' In the inidft of them
,faw fornc of the Nativesý but thcy run away fi6ii them.> were four lictle ýtakcs knocVd into the .ýrcund, 1,rîth

and hid themfcl-ç.es in ilic Voo4s, wWc'zbé.-Ënilîfb f0J-ý Stick-1 laid. acrofs ilcm, upon *ývhich th*ey heng thcîr
low'd thcm from one Thicker ro- anothcr, - and cndca. Pots. Tbcir &ds werc -fo many Mats rpread round

vour'd ro trace chem through VaUcyý and* over Hills, but about the Fire-place ; foi as tbC Fire kcqs them Warin
coud nc'ither ovcrrake them, nor lighz of any of tht*. in the Day, fo »ris a Prînciple :wich thtin to kc:ep chat
Habitations. Thcy found îndecd in this Ramble a gréât wartn 'in the Night. Had rbé FnKijA wanted Biskets.
acal of ground fit for the Flow;. and fcvcral Fields wherc Bowl-.difheq,' Trays, ' Earthen-pots cr 2ny Lumber of fluirCor, 

th'1 had aaually been fowa; alfo*me of the indînn at kind, thcy mighf bave had enough in rhefe Houfes.
di" Scpulclixes, which wère ccrc:aijý hcaps of Sand. covced The othcr. things the Houfvs afforded wcre Corn, forne

over, with Mau, and bad Bows and Arrows, buxîed in forts of.Secd, Provîrions,.- and the lîkc ; forne of the beft
them, but they did not *deface them much, for fcar of of thefç they took aw i ýLy., intcndîng,- (as béforc) to pay

affronting the Natives. In another of thefeTumiiii tbcy their Debis aiibthcr*t'MC when ibey wertable.
found agoç>d--:-qtiantîty of indian Corii, parc of which The thixd.,&ttcmpt they made tipon a Difcovery was

thqzy ' brought away for Seed, intending* to pay the Na- ivîth their'Shallop again, Now thcy happerid tu, bave
cives whcn the Soi] paîd them. Stmwbcrrîes andWal1-ý a lighz of Comeind4vt, who, " d not conte near them,

lillis chey met with greac plenty of, and iome Vincs. bar ftay Wi they carne ncar,ý but ru away and tbejmrd
There werc forne marks alf6 of Chifffians Cit had been themfelves in the'Wo".

theroblefore, as a Shipmkýitlc in the remaînda'ý s of an old .'Another large Burying-placc. wu the mofi confiderable moce Grayés
H-ýufc, ;and the Ruins 'of a Forr,'whîch tu bc Iiire was thing thàt-entertaind thnn itf this Ramble ;'the Gravesmt builc by the Savages ; thcîr Fortifications (of w mptuous thani thore t fawPoits hereý-ý cre. more fu hey before
and Stakes knoffl i.o the ground). arc as eafie to bc and the whôle ground was-cncompafs'd with a Pallifadoc
k-nown-from. the Euroîc;m, as their rude Houres.of 1=ýcs' but they did not ftand tu etttite'into the àontcýhts ut
and Mats frorn ý the orhm of Brick and Stone. The thCciý bùileft the1oncs tu théir répoie.
next rime z4 were difpatched in the Shallop, ru màke a One Night-.whilé they wère out, the'Indîan.,,canle 'n'Afoulfcd br
fanher Difcovery of the Country and the Rives. Thofe a good Budy,' àndaffaulted thèm.. -but keepzng aý ftrîa ;bc
chat -werc 1-tndcd fcambed about, but coud.-find no peo,.. Watch, they reccived no damage by them. The prOý
p.Ic ; yet tbey light upon fome 'quàntiti ' s of Whear, (peâ they1ad of Che Country th*s im 1 ve them very
Bel m and Oil, which. The indîans had bwiéd,' and ftood goodfatisfaâicüastb:thefuccefsofthe clignofFlan-.

The cor rents [bc Kcvîvers in ýwcry good flead. Happénine an upon rin bac They found an exceU'nc Soil in xxioft plaýes,ofd g ' m both Timb , F . .t-trcesý. and good Hcrbs in abun-forne rhorc of thofc Graves but now mention d: Îhey re- a:f Cr, rtu
foiv'd, Co dig UP one of thein which appeaed much lac- dance.

Fer ilian the rcft - The. o-udile covering wasZoards, un- The CO Dow baving fb good a» account, of the XICYPder which- iva.%'a Mac ; next te, chat were Býwls, Tràysi Country from chofé char had been fenc to vièw it, thc3tvic- th-110
Dillics, and then inother Mat, undcr wbich was'a Board %vent all together toi iree a jýdgmcnt of ir, and ro come Pla-j ne y pai iions about à place tio feule in* t'abour threc quartcm long * fi 1 nted and (ýýcd. ro'dwir 4ý Refolu' 10 ncrTo this fuccccded another ï1at, under - w hîch were. two pitcWd'à n" S a. 1.

pot uponch.eMàin Land, roup.
Bilndlcs thit'promîs'd fâmething more *curicus, The wheïe there was. a grear deai of Land cl r char 'hdspri 14

grcarcr of rTicý'è Bundics being open'd, difcover'd.a- laige. bêêïï uid tu Corý 'ind was wacerd it ngs
qùaâricy of a % ery fine and perfea.ty red, powdeïr, (Of a ahà Brooks. -. Thère.was àlfo4xicar toit ago a . obr.ï, . otber convenienÉes figfficient to en-itroiig, but ' no offenfivc firiell) and in thîs were thé Bones 1 for Shippin and

-ai)d.Slçuli of a Man the latter of which iad. fine 'éliow courage à -Sét" edtý thcre.' This -Harb6ur ivas. a Bay
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là,-gcr:« thgn cape-Ced, and affordccl ftor'c' of cxcclleýnt

Fowl and Vifh; and two fine uiýiýihabited lflçtnds that
IaYý within ýt, svere aý ive 1 TcPlcniflý'd with'all forts ci
Timber. Tbis placr was alro £0 ncar [0 cape. è0d, £bat

Rom a certain Hill adjacent (on wl;icli chcy defigzz'd té
raîfc cheir Fort) Ça t c-cod gniglir calily bc fccm Herc

ýhcn thcy went: to uilding as f4ft as ' tlicy cou'd, and in,
3 -or 4 Monflis fpace the firft rudiments of a Town ap-
pcaed . Pé 'twàs thé whoIr burinefs of the emirc Conr

pany, ý'thcin cxccpýcd rhat watch'd) -and cycey Famîly
ýad their proportion of Vork a-Uàtrcý thým. 'By thàt
time fo iýnany Haufcs wèré built, 'chât it might bc caUd
a litric Town, thc.Savagcs bcgan to make Virits to them.

A Savpgc And firft of'all camc onc Savage atone, marchirig bold-
coln's 10 ]y iiito.the Street, and faluted the EngUA in thcîr b'iýn

Language, bidding theux welcorne into the Counày.
Hc ivas ont of thc.Sàgarnorcs or Lords ôf the Noratiggan,
a Country abouc 5 days JoUrneý -by Land.from rbeir
Town ;'tic had convcrs'd âmongft the-Engl;fb'that had

comc châtier, an& was a Pcrfon of a frce ceÈý Carnage.
Notivitliàandini bis (Savage) Dignicy, hé was as inaked
as- the Child7 juft. born, çxcepting only hîs Wafte tlut
-%vas coverd wîch a Leâthér ; bc was a ta ftrair Man,
%vith long black'hair, .(bùt-no Beard) and câme, Soldicrý.
like with hîs Bow and Airom in bis band.-'ý'Thc Englifh
trcated him, wich good Viauals and firong IÀquors,
wbich rnade hîm like theïr company fa well, that bc -did

poxxit tin n or carc to Icave îr.. He inforidd, thern, that the place
-iteod).tn Nitme where they werc fcatéd wgs calld Patuxct by the h4aw,

and that alI the former Inhabirants *'Crc, dca'd of aý
)PII uç;, fb thaz by tkis accounr, ir the Engi;A dif.:,

po7cýrs'd na body.
They difmîfs'd. him ai: lait wâh fomePrefenu whiéh

Morc Sava-
gcs COPIC. îlem'd hîi fo far, ihat. bc came agau) quÎcklyý aàcr; and

rought 5 ý or 6 niorc àlongwich-him. Thef,- hadDetz-
skins on, and the chi:4 of zhcm a wild*Cats-skîn upon
bis arm ; moft of-.th= too bad a fort of long Hofc'that
réach'd up to, their , yery Groins, and pîcces of Leather

Vqapr abou ' rtheirWaftes. Their haïr hung long bchind,
and was cur ibort before much likc bis- tpar came firft ;

only àîs différence, char.fomc of chefe had it trufs'd up
With fèàthcrsý and aùër fàcraP athcr antick fathidns-.

They were of. a daWcýmplcxîo:à lîkc -the Engah Gîp-
£csý and-w.*e«re ýcry tall.proper Men.' Thefe car and
drux* very -frcely *Îch the gliA, and to, makc rhem

'Igmends foi ybcîr kîndncfs, cntertaîn'd them wîth rome
of thcîr'ý.fnd;aâ Dandes.
Quickly after News came by fome, of the Savages,

thaît maffafay bc great SAgamore of. the Co ntry chere-
Rhè mdigus abouts, w# come to a place hard by, to, have an inter-

vie* wîth the- Govc=ur '; but the Governour thought
fit fitû of all, to fend l'ortie other Perfon ro fpeak wîrh

bi' andknowhîsmind and àccordîngly dîfýazchd one
41r. PFini7ow wîth a few Ïoys (Prefents) for the King
arid bis Brother. Ma l'the Meffénger civilly,
and'liking the Prôpofals bc made of Pcace and Frien4-
fhip, and of bis being raken înto the number of. Kîng
9ýamcs of En-tand'i Allies, hc'x-harcWd on to go. mect the
Cmvernour, lcaving M.. 9,7iý1Tow in the Cuftady of bis

Brother jQeadcquina, and giving a fufficient number of
Hofiagcs*fÔrllissccurity. -HecUmetoivardstbcTown
riib ýo Men onty, and chofe unarmd, and ývas met by

the'\Vay by*Caprain Stande (the chief Manaie. of the
Màkary AfEý) witlý a File of 'Mufquetcem .. They

condeed hîm înto.a Houfe., where a Séat -of Stare Waý5
d. f > four CufMons.pird

repar ý or him ývhich was thrce or
up upoii a green Fug.

Me ccrr- The Govcnibur came in wîrh a Druin and Trumm
=y è bis Wore him, and a Guard ; and Maflâriý-k bavîng k . .

Ite-pt.io% bî4 they fec down togethcr. Prefently mi Enter ilir-
and, thc
Trcaty Of ment wasbroughz in, - Îhe' khici of which was Srxong-

'rcecc; Waxcm,(a.clýng the savages loire ýcrY wC11) and rIcKir)g
havîqg oncýc.fèr the Pot go hà Noie, diunk fuch à fwîn-

ging.ffraught, as madcbu4n. Wcat aU clic he Raid
thère.

The next'rl)îng was to en= a Trcaryý which
the'Saong-Water was a very good prcparativc to, - And

whaithtGoverriompropos'dwastothiseffeâ. "Ili£
turion or Satisfaâion fhouýd bc. made in cafe of

any Ti' uiry or Damagé ou cicher fide, and Offend 'ers

C'.ýgly ýunîWd. Thatt;bey fhou7d mutually affifi.cach
other in, elicir Juft Wars- Thar ý afi '»ffàfoyý s,. Alliés

lhoifd. bc comprebénded in thîs Txcaryý and notice gi-
ven there by him, . accordingly. Thar whenevcýr the

'.Savagt,ýs. came amongft the EngliA, thýy fliodd Içave
dicir Wcapons bchilnd them, and the £Îgâb ûmu'Ài

likewà frée them ftoin ait jeatoutie. and Sufpiâon in
like.manner. 'The.fq Pro oIWS were.-rudîly embmc'd>

and Cd ihe League . . of ;rýz iP Colemey -concluded.

lwapfait wg3 a luity iall Mali of, a middle Agé, of à The di!rcr*tp .
grave &»nure Couliten lion Qrhint

ance, and fpariiig of Speccli.
ýf HiS Drefs ýva,-s litrjc diffcrc;Xt fi-Oni Cllitt of bis Mcjjý (Che

t 'fame %vitih chat before-niçýtion'd) only lie bad a Chain

1 p of Fifh*-Loýes about his ý4cck, in- whiçh Ornarnent all
p the Majefty of bis Guarb wis compris7d ; for wbthoiit
a chat, the Ochérs IQDjýdas Much likc Xiiigs as lie, tho,

wich char, bc lÔoWd more like a jackanapes than chey.
His Fggc was painted with a Mtirry.-rcd, and bath that,

-and bis Hcad, wcrë well lick'd over wi th Oil ; fo thaï:
]y bc imai,,in'd what a SicaCic figure lie rnide'

B.hýd long Knife hanging iii a String at his Bofoiti
i. and bchind at -bis Back a little Pouch of Tobacco ; this

1.ýas Furnicurc.he revcr was withouît, but the Chain -per-
haps was' oxily for hiEh Days, and féiedt Company, or

r. when fomerbing of the King more than ordinary ivas in-
rp tended ta bc ihcwn.., HisMen had-alfo thcir Bags of To-
Ir- baccôactheirbacks, and their.faccs painted with varic-

tics of colours ' , fome fhcw'd an oilt1ide oF Deer--âklll,
»oihcri of 4adýcrý, and othcrs of Affes-skiw; thefe. laft

bci*xig Rark naked.
t - 4,fccr this Interview, Che King retir'd with "ail his Pen-
1, -PIC into-the woôds, about halýa Nule fitin the Town
where.the Warren atidChildren came to thgrn, and the'
ladg'd char Night. _ This fhort-
lyafterrequizedintlicbcfimaxincrheýou'd,
OÉCriglifb Gentlemen chat wenu mfce him ivhile lit
in thoféWoods ; and ir appear'd by all tokciiý, thàý-'hbad arcal derire ta maîntain z/-a Fricndihip wich the 1w,
Nation.
Btit the Company having let lxim dÎgeft.ind paufe uýý.on ' the « Lcàgýc fOX the fPacc of 3 Or 4 Months, tjiguFht

fit ta try (by a-fort of Emb2lTy fént for chat purpofc) how
il: fat upoil bis Scomach. And chere was another, and.à.
more politick Defign in thiscoo, whîchivàstonia-kcfomefarthe Di overiesof-tlleCountr ' C. Wlierer Ife y, to 'eé

t thcîr itrength lay ; and fince thcy wcrc Allié s, co know
r wýhcre ta find them il:occâribn requircd. '.'Mr. 9'i*??JZOW,* d * ýý ýýUawhohad alrea ty convcrs'cl iviti lwas-thoughz,

to bc the fitteft Perfon ta undcrtake this Eml %'bcic-
? in lie was accomeanîcd by one or two. more, alld;,Parri-

cularly a Savage, char fpoke good Ený1ijhi for an 1nccr-ý
Errcnc -This Savage was one of thofý chat hadformcrJý_n tray'd, and ýarr!ed away by Hunt the. E.. fhmanp

and fince be'ads a confiderable part upon this -Ncw-il 5iage,, we arc21,a obliged co narne him ; the Indians
ni TefiquantuM, a, fly'crafzy Knavc fie and

rho'thè E i not know hün, noiv,ý )-cc afrerwards
thcy.came Co have a truc notion of hirn-,- -and plainty dif-

Icoveed hiýs treacherous pradlifes. 'Wcll, bur E rg."ijbmcl, -4. D. 16.2 T',
in coMpgny wîth, him, fet forviàrd for Pakrnokick,,. the K:nL11cfý- of'

ordùiary Reridence of the Grear'Sagarnorc Ivie M r th: indidni.

The ind;an, ail along by the Way,'.treated thcm with a chtir jour-- 1 courçcfie,great dcal 0 and plain honcit 6cedom. Thcy
willingly gave them of ilicir Provirions ta car, 1VOU'd,c;My. any Baggage for them ; yca, cake them themfelves
upon their backs, and wade ivith them ihrough;the Ri-
vers. In forne Places thcy found the Couarry almoit de-
populated ; tberc iverc'Éne Corii-fields atid Pafttire-
grdunds, withour cicher Carde or Inhabiranzs. 'Tivas
a. great Plague îr. fccms chat bad fWept away thcfc ýpPeople, and r thelef 'Country in fo mournful. and defolace
a fiam: About one River (where formerly abundàiicc
of -People had dwelt) there werc thýn but two, Sa-, ages
remaixiiiig, and thofe bath Old Men, unfit for the ha-
zards of War; or ta fiand the Champions and DC'fciidcrs
of ilicir Country. Yet as fdon as they faw. the Ziiglifb P, f. 1 te S;&-cntring thé River, they ran ta the oppolîte Bank, and

ftood. charged -with Boiv and A:rrow in thçîr bands ; with
a vaft deal of courage, they demanded ivho and %vllar
-thcý were, intending, if they had found théni encmiés;
Co have cxi>O*s'd çhéir old Carkaffes ta all manner of dan-ý

-gcjýý, racher chan. fuffer' thern to have pafs'd the River>
but bearing them declarc r-hemfelve§Friends, they frécly

permîtted rhem co lancf, and' %velconed ihém with. thé
beftFoodtheybgd. WhentheycarfictoMàjïajetth*c)ýxff;fi7t
fýund him -the fame Man: as ta bis Refolutions of xnain,ý
tai . ng . an inviolable Fxiendihi ' '%Vlth the Em li Friend.jfb, chat

hewas.atpamouthTowxi. %undance of the
àiPetty-GOvcrno=, came about thern while they ivere Proviioni ac
thcrc-.burthéjeflofaUwas, thatthcyco*n'dgetno hrým-

they vifitzdvidt;àsatCourt. Maffaroythimfelfbadri:)ncto=ex:-hi.
tain therri with ; ir féll out fo at chat tîine forcheylivefý Hand to Mouth, and go with ' a full'or an . empry

accord.ing.astheyh*ave, orhivenotfuccefsatthcîr
s rc. gr. I>glibmcn fiad been- very frec of iheii owù
Pr6vifions by the Way, and bad beflo$"d ir'aâ upôn dié

iene they.metWith, net doubting but ac Naffafo 'e
ufe they uldmSt with a &Uy full but ît féerne
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chcy ivcré fadly 4ifàpIýoinccd, and bad not the Savagcs War bc n,, and fo prc%-cnt the lhedding of more Blood,
bcitirr'd thcmfclvcs, a iid got a fcw f ilb, and a Par- for bc rrcw chat Men wcrc kill'd wich fuch things as
cidgc lx cwo, thcy hart came away withour making one thofc w«ere, (thé' bc did not know how nor whîch way)

Mcal clicre. hfafjafý,t wgs hcarcily afhamcd of bis bc-' and thcrefore-he did ver cly in nozfvffcringcbc
ing ft) ill provided, but could not belli ir ; béwcvcr, bc Powder and Shot ta* lie wichin doors, left îr fhou'd have:
n*1ýdc up chofc'dcfcas wich ocher"kindncffc3 and tokens gonc off (if its oivn accord, gpd fo a blowil him UP ta

of hi$ ,.ood wit], for bc lodgcd the ,va i,'nglijhrncn upon rights. This wa3 a jtidîcious conrideration ; and thir
the, làtPc Bcd withhis 'Wife and hirrifelf, thé' for wanc E nglîjb Plot was thus cncircly dcfcazcd. Howcvcr, the
of main, .two mort of his Grandecs werc forc'd ta £Cglifb rook carc ta fbnifý thcir Town, iid put thetTi-
1-qtlcàc in upon clic. f.%Itlc Mat ; fo char ail things con- fcivcs into che beft poiture of Dcfýncc, chat in café the

.1idcrýd1 our People %vcre in as ili a cnfe, as ta the point Nrrragbanfet King came (ta rcvenge char borrid IE)Crlgn
oî'l o(lýgitig, as with rcfpLa ta cheïr Dicr, and licithcT ilpoil bis Life) dicy might bc in a condition to reccive
t " hcirBel'lic;, nor thcir Balles, cou'd reproach cach other, hisn. This donc, they procccdcd ivith forne Defigm of

iiii -.i'y itt'xuriotis Plcaftires or Satiýfaaions. "Yer ail Trade.
î7iis hid beemipérliaps toierable, bad they liad no othcr Thcy had a long rime promis'l the milffaci),If,-t Il . î.

compýiiiy u.poný chefe-hirà Beà btit the King and the -dians to corne and traffick for their Ftirrs, and now ilot-
Q, ce il ' and.the rwo Grailices, but âcre wcre abun- iv;tliftanding thcfc ritniotirs of Wiars, thcy refoived ta bc
dance of oilier Intrudcrs chat cime w*-thour a*ing Icave as good as thcir Word ; fa Captain stand;jI., accom-

frani Ilis Maýcfty, and ris to be filpM'd iverc prcxý pany'd wich io Mcn, togcTher wichT;(qi(atitum, and
rnuch us'd to the Holifè ; what the ladian Name . Holbt.mcck (which %vas one of MrJýfGyt's greaucitiCi'-

thefc iiiý ý bc wc dont knowl, bi;tin Eiirgl;p wicail thcm tains, and liv'd'now witil the J., 'pý at New pffinouti,
Flcas and 14ice, forne of chofc Animals chat fom.erly fer out upon tliis.OcCgii. But thocy had -îlot: gone fax,
p1agLfd'r-ýpr and *wc:rc no fmali plagtie now in imerica. b6ore a certain fridtian'comesto the Go% ernour arid oatf-

Upon ail chefe accounzs, they burried aivay as faft as zells hirrirbat the werc marching toýards
thcy coti'd, and rho' ýlfaffalet carncffly prcfç'd zbcm ta che and char Mifl' f) t, the grcat prercnded Fricnd
Jtav longer, yci they rcmcnibrud their'rodging, and Ofthe Fpýglilb, was joyn'd wich theni and bc MUR there-

thiriking'liii-n for bis kindnérs came away. fore prcpare for ail air.-tuir. . And the Rogue to'!d ibis
'Twas no finall ftrisfaaioii ta the CoIýny, ta find chat Story.%,vith Ça much pafflon, ànd fo mari), ochcr

Jlfrjî,ýfiyt ftood fo firm and tight ta ilic ýniclc of the' ancesof truth, cfpecially a Bloody a"e which lie faid
La ctie and thât lie difcoveed fa niuch Fiddity ta the tic got by (peaking for the tharthc Goverxiour

l'ýhcir-Satisfiaion ivas alfa eniýrcasd bciicv'd Ili m, -and chereforc lhot off picces of Ord-
by a ncv Friendjhip wich a'ncighbouring Prince, con- nancc for.a ivariling ta Captain Srandîfb and bis Com-

Mzicli abotir di»;s rime: Ir «%vas ?7rncrigh, the Sa- p;;ny ta rcruxii, if zbey wcrc noir outýof'hczring ; which
rwjA,4..ý clicm of a mait -affiblc, courtcous, and ý,t,,cy alo, king, came back agaîn,ý and ptlz* rhcmfelves1 

But ilivcll-.tccotilplith'd Pcrfýn, and in nothing Savagè but rýtadibefs ta fight.* . in vai ' did ý they exÉcdt
the riideiicfs of bis H *bit.ý He and bis People itudied the Enkmy, who nçlvcr came, ha-ving né fuch Deriga
ta, do the ail the good Offices- imaginable, and as at thii --xivrie. Aria Hobblfmpcký Who was more nearly xrf.e
illey hilà oèýaron . co came jnto, bis Tcllritorics, evcx conccrilid for IIÎ"- Mafter MàJfîfîýr, adii r'd the GOVCMOUX abtWa.

trcazed ilirra -with the utiiicit. Civîliiy, and the beft Pro- of hh Fidelîzy, and'rhat ail illîs Report was a*Scanial
vifions he lind. upoùýhîrni T6 bc fure of z4i5, the Govtrnour difýarch'd

Thc AVirraZ. But the.r&k.Wcre another eorr of Ncighbours calrd the a Mèlfcnger toPuckanokick, the place of xa"e oyts or-
P,,q,,rgtà c c' char -%Ycre much othcrwife affeacci ta- dinàry Reraencei which fourid.him at home qllictfy

wRrdý the Plantation and in . plain ternis brcatWd De- minding hie oWn Affiirs, and thînkin of noPlots noir
fiance, thrcatning no IcG chan the utrer DcfhmE4ori of it. Wars ; but lie waý bîgbly cohc * étTi'd, when bc licard howJon of the lie bad bren mifreprefeýtcd taThe indiria of ail fides ralk7d of chis Expcdîr the Evzlifb, and Îît work7d.

X.trrtighapilêts againft the Englîb, and chat which ren- fo far upon bîm, thar bc w=.,away ta the Plantation «
dcedý it thiz more probable was, chat they wele a nume- fhortIý after, on purpofè ta clcar fiîmfelf, and wîpc away
rous People, and as bold and daring as thcy were great thofé'affýedionschàthadbecnc'aftonhim. Thiswasche
and ftrosig : And char ail this was more chan meer-talk, firft diféovery of Ti*fquanttim ; ý fcý the Savage chat had
app(far'd convincingly- Jbort1j after, for th=camc a' aétcd rhat part bcfore, and alared ail the Plantation,

lMeffenger from Conaurçuî, the great SaSamore of the ivas one bf. bis Crcaruýcs, ýnd ivas fer awork by bis'
Nàý-?à,,Ijanfètr, ivho brought a buudle-ot new Arrows.Mafter.
ivrapýup in a Rattle-Snakcs Shîii. the Engliflc, Now tbis Fellows defign in all îhis under. h nd dcal.

thcý kricw nor the meaning of rhi> Prefeýt ; the Arro-%vs . ing, %vas not fo milch ta expofe the 23 ta purfue Dcfigus.
and'rhi: Snake-skin were cqùally a Myftery ta chem, but 1 bis own Rcptitatîon and Advàntage, and make-his Coun-

thcir Interkreter, unfolded the RiddIr -ta 1 cry-fficil tbîn* k bim a mighty great Man: For bc tWd ÏO
clicin. He kiirw ihe Cuftoms' and Manners of th tell them, thac« lie coted manaie the Fnglîbmcn, and
Indi4n!, and affurd, this was no lefs tban pwfw;ade chein'io Prace or War as lie p1clas'd ; and byfori=d Challenge, and duc t "tir Trý*bc Narrarbanfets did by, this meins, thcy enterrain'd a high Opinion of him

wich fcv&thcfc Sviiibois'dcfie them ta Marrai BýrccJ, and pro- and us7d ta make bini large Prefems in the qualiiy-of
claini t . hemfcivcs their evcrlafting Enemies. Medîator. - He undertook ta procurc'chem Pýýcc or Pro-

The ý\arr4Zb4?lfCtf appear'd the boidcr in this Defie of reffion, Tradeor Commerce,. or. any otber favour from
thcirs, in chat ic wâs even juft uponthe ceming of a Ship the Engl;A chat they defi And on the other hand

wiih Rccruirs ta the ' Colony. But ihey knew ivell wben the Gifis did not. came in faft cnough, bc wou'à
cilou ' j!h whar chcy did, - and undèrftood by their Spics denounce War againft tbcm, and chrcaten ta let the
tilaz the bad only an addition marie ta their Num- EnZ/ïý upon ilicir backs ;. fo chat bc w * much mort
bers. but liane ta their -A rms nor Pmifîons;ý (ivhîch arc loâ d upon chan many of rhcîr Sachems, yea, Mý,ffrfo7t
equally the Support ofa War)'by, the comîng ofthis new himfelfwas grown an inrignificanr Peribn in comparifon

Howcvcr, they took tbîs*advantage ta kt the wîth T;fluantum. For whcieàs the SavaÉC5 usd ta ap-

fée -hoiv little they fcar'd * chem and the cruth ply tbemfdvc5 to.the former, co mediale with the EngliA gr

dit 15, 'twas ail Iiifult big enough, confidering they had on thcîr bchalf, now the latter was ail in ail ; and who

no nicalis Of being furé - thar-the Englilh knew upon whar forfooth, but W,' bad Power at Plimotab Town ? And

grotinds th maý.dc--f(o ight of them, and chat the -reft of the Tricks bc bail pur upon the ladi4ns d. abo'

the World round about, -who' did not know the truc were fo many, and bad procecded fo fàr, that the Englilh

Stace of the Caf<' ivoWd judge - il: an cffcà of pure Re- baving now found out the Rafcal were obliged ta ex-

flâvtion and Bravcry. pofe him as fuch ta thofe indîns lie bad decciv'd and

Th Gov&:r- Bur the Governour having cônMred uponthe*point, ta, afrure thrm'of their Friendfhip and conftant kefoWX.ilà vs ý Our. of the Skin, and havîng ftuffýd it tion ta maintain Peace with thcm, upon orher Termsond tank thc Arrol
'ànvc. fuW of P(,ivdcrand Shot, feur it back again ta the King chan Tifqýantlfm usd ta réprefent.

oF.the Thi was-to let him know chat But one of this Fellows dcSits was fo Coniîcal', that

bis ClialleniFt was accepred, and that týhcncver his Peo- we will dîvert the Reader wîth zhe.accourir of ir. 'Twas "&4pkaftc
ple ca.nýc wich thcîr Bbws and A70ws, the Engelh %ýou*d bis bufinefsto ltrikeýhis-Country-meii with a very awfutst«y..

The l"d"- be ruad y ro reccive them wit'h PÔwder and Shot. When F= of the and by reprefenting cherra 2s :C'Pcople
X n., ont

the Me knger dèlîver*d thii Prefent ta Conagacla bc was fomething more chan ordinary, ta make h;mfelf (who,

extrmely 1'urprizd, and having fuund-"twas Powder wu veri familîar wich thcmý to,be taken, for'fumething..
and SIM' , bc wou'd nor fo much as touch it; nor-ftiffýr emraordinary too. He raid them cherefore,- thar the

i t ta ftay. -in bis Houfe , Ù? char ý.'twas c'en brought back Engl;jb bad- the Command, of the Plague, and cou'd d if-

again as Jt- went., Thé Savage King, 'às probable, penfe il: about in the 'Country as theý, plcas'd." ' c laid
thpught ibc EýWijb bad nt thât Powder and Shot ta do bac they ke cd" è « n hale in rhcý

pt chat Fury.bun W a certai

hiai. a inifchief beforchand ýco murder him before the ground juft. bý t4cir Store-houfe, and coifd let ir, Our a;
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aDy cime upon thcir Enemîcs, and fo kili tiiern witbout the$.ichein (who was coi-nffiandcd by che Governour ta

the trouble of fighting. And as a confcqucnce of the look afccr clic Corn) obcy. dit: Orders laid upon him. -

former, thar by kccýjng thaz baie fàft ftopt, chcy cou'd Aftcr this thcy tuded at Namlijýw and Alan'met) In-alid Moili

kecp the dîftern a Prifoncr underground, and binder land Towns, and * gor good, ftorc of Corn.ý That latter mer.

the * malignant Fntagim froin flyin abroad ta difturb Place ftziids upon a fine Rivcr'tli.at yidds âbundancc of

ibccouinry. Now ùiý.1ndît:ns Who %ad had the Magne excellent frclh Fifh, and runs into the Ntr,.ILIdtilet

raging'aniongficlýcm, -and fa had known the terrible cf- Ir lies S. W. froin 1-Iliinout/j.'rowji.tboi;t 2,ý;, Miles. -'Týc

-fcýh of it, coud noc Mfibly hcer any ýth ing more a(to- 5'.Xc.hem of this Cmixitry tiâ'd ilic Go% craour ýVith vcry

;Àftiiiig ; and thcrcfOýc (not knowing the Kûave they bad greaccivificy, and was une of choilz that h3d açkiiow .

ta do with) thotlghc.thc F'rgliA a*Tcry ftrange fort of Icdï'd the SOVC4-cigtity of ýKinc.jvj/,j a E. tigland,

pc,ýp1c, believ'd. it Wàs their intcrcit upon ail accourits ta bc next Voyage aboût chis Co'rn-tradeýwaý; ta xewr- Anoitici:

kçcp thc Pcace with thcm, and for thau cnd courtcd Tîfi chi:fl, ;â'ný Captain St'andipi underLook ir. À-icrC' the Iri-

qp4ntitin, by %Vhofe mcans alonc thry.liop'd ta bave the dians 4ifcover'd much anothcr fort et' rempcr than-thcy

îatal. lick kcpt ýlofc Ropr Elii; in dic litc alarm, it hap- bad donc b0ýrc, for chey piRýr'd ind iloic away fcyc-

fliaz certain Barrcls of Gun-poivder, that ivere bu- ral Tlîn fiorin the Company whicli tlio' in chcàifcl-vcs

ried utidcr grçjurld, wcrc.dug up, ànd-f,,bbampck fcting c5ý ýct tlicCaptain was rcfolv'd poc ta and

clic great hale Wh= the Barrcls lay. chanced to askT;lr dicrcForc tli=tcnd che 5acheti-L ti Il lie liad ' iiiadc bini

juantum thc mcaning of it : Vhý, (fays bc) this was Cc cake Ordcrs for the irellît" riori of chem aýajn.

Piao a fnrpriz'd But thi-, was net - ail, fer tbc Calitaiti plainly difco- Tcachrl,

place whcic Ille ý ,uc was busicd ý which f 01 the tn.

the other) zbat bc ývcnt immtdiatcly ta ask forne. of clic ycrd that chcy had a defign ce ýmucdcr liiiii azd hismçll,
who cold> hi£n, Tbcy bald'not (but bât bc kcpt a good Wacch ail Élie ýVhih: lit veas thtre,

ýhé t.cy ferv'd had-) the command of c'he Plaizur- an.d fo dcfcaçcd thein. -Neitber was-thi!i rime lirit cime

?jtým's Rogue a:nd the kidirýiir hýd bccn fingcrinÈ the L-eZ/ý;j Comm,ýdjtiCs
.Thus all T; ry came oucý'
diaril werc faLi'Âýcd ilicy wcçc liable Co ne fuch pcrjkcu- fur Wge chis, whai.rhcy weie crý4ing at 1,îatlfirt, they

tien frarrithcixikigimurs as char came ta. 'Tispoifible flily gaz ýivay. foine -thÎiigs, and chz Captàtin was - forc'd

the Rafcal jm-ý t méan the (ýwi--powdcr ail ýzhc tvhile ar chat timc ta givc them, romc ýàuph woxýs b -dore- bc

for rbat was a raging Plague ainongft the indians, and a cou'd have them, reilor'd.

1rcýt many of thcm dy'd on't. Thý politick King ofthe, But to procçed:: -Somc time aftcr, ý ivhcii thc*j de cay-.Cap . sta

bia, rqýhrifctç mle kiiow, -%vou'd not futfer tbç Infédio' ta- ing Scores rýqiiir'd a &:ciý S*ply, Captain Staitid;fh wcfic

lodgc undcz hisRoof, but tbxcw it oilt ofýdQors with all te ta ferch bonic a ParcCI .of Corn zbat the Met.

imaginable haRc ; and 'tis probable bc bad fécn forne Goverpour. hgd conzraacd- for. Tlec Sachem of this

Men dxopý^&ývn ýcry fuddciily of it, or elfe lie wou'd place bad given * zhe Govcrj)ou r,, w.hen lie- was litre, a

et have been in filch a hùrry. , But vhcthcr T;1qNa1iýum yery kin'd Enterzaibme it, ýuc bc treated the Ca Fmin

Mca ' char iDr iio,'cis certain bc impos',d upon the fndians, Ifflv not neu £0 wicli w In fhort, bc very éYidèntjy. faW Thý
roc 

falfétbcrc. -

ta às grcac a klégréc, as if. the Plàgue bad bcçn adually ehàt rbéy bad Che ça= treacherous minds with.thçm of

1[14rifon'd in chat Çavcrei bc' fpake of ; and Me the »st;zýUc9, aýd'chis p.ýagç alonc ivas eaougKto bave

Winds, cou'd have becn let out and 'calrd in, Ocif-.vadéd hiin af it, had. chcruýbecn no others .grourids

tinze, whèù ehe kýcepers pleas'a. fÔrfufpi4ýion. ý WhU'c bc was at the Sgch.ctn*'s Houfé, in The cmî«gç

before ho* Noffrro . a cciraixx léidi4n, by 1 N tUýýa_ of ý bO1ý
Twas hinzcd yt was rqrcfcnted ta cames

cmies mat, -a prou
as, a Confcdcrazc,%vith ilicir Mortal-en d and lotie tbat

L. Icts, âddxhis by the fly infinuations of-Tif-'brucd h4s 4ads in'the Bkod both of Erjýil,ihmm and

,I.lt di.qualuuFli; NON . flèfe fo fat, char this abýîýprçvck*& Me Frcnchýý i4orz th n ozcý:. fle was a juft)ý'îirong man,

0 ave tlîc>fcàndý ng Slave an c

p1caeli. lic rnc ta thcG veffiouïto, h. a bad r2g ciiýugLR, and k ne w it Ça Weil, ý thar he

rcýgnd *ta hîm, and ché» rtchcr., bccanCe bçiàgoxie oÈbis kfrénd ir woindcrfWîý-by his exrxeagant. braM of:ir.*
be bad a 1ýîÉ1vr po demand, a Savage uà- net forbâr-j ffli rh

own Subjeâs, ý,çvc11 as a. This fawcy. Co

Pôwcr ta punilh binï;'-Luc tbcCn-lifh found or =de and Frezici'j bcfýFc the Capraw's

fdmc cxéufés for not dclivcrîng him up,,. and th6Peaee' ibeir wàkili-Û and pur&ilaliimit3r ."For

_ý'Vas afrenvaids inààý-for' -hirn, J-ct this.xcfýw in £orne ncv ér dieUe Men, but -like Riwfcp, çrying., .;2àla,
owi: is ic 1ýý a paýàl or fbure fàccý, ý %Yb

Mcafurc foile'd, and dit tqith en they aie. N

fectris liardly %%-qe'thr-ir while Io Xiavc loik the lèafi woundecL But bc did net -contenu himfclf,:With-,:hîs,

cicgrec of îiis Fricndfhiý.£Or the -fake of aý défigriîng Vit-' i ce ôf Jnfolence, but raking a DagEcr, from abouz his

bin, allowing him ta hayc bccïi a»lntcrprercr. (ivhich Wcapon bc liad gptcen frôt-n fomc-of -the

Oiony improv'd tÉcix timIc bc p-refentcd it ta the-Sa-
No Wars coming cri, the C d Wfton' JPJaýz4ýip4

rhcy 

wcilt-tbat 

V9ýyagc 

ta 

chémi 

and 

afrcfwards,,nade 

along

in tl:a*ding M-ich the Ind;Àni 1 pec accompanie.cl'

Che F fýçm'w1*h théy bad been on%ýc biný with-a '%Vorld Ôf

dred by.che noife of àc',Eojuing'of the Nairraghanfets, 'Ilias vcry« cvidenc, xbat'lhe -intqiýd skoc, only z' affront
t- CaMaÎn now -r c de-.

ane ýchcir Tradc ýviÈh'thar Pcopiý turn'd this time ce v Standji4 buý,,al-fo ta -Jt:t himýk .ý tha h
Caw"

"tir Tra4c q Sood accourit. A while afier, thc Çdvernour in Fer- i7d ta do fa.: Tlk. taiç

wich fcv&KAI fOll 90in.ý eut lýi'pontbe difcovcry of a paffage wîthin the the e in fomc mcifuýc -yci: net výcU <mough, 0

(Which gtici-npc prov'd încff Cof a tèdîoùsSpeèc-b4.hàwevicr,
Shoals et Capc coc4 . caual).
and hàving lame expeEtati.ons of Corn frein chemeffa-, cnough ta av*c him fghfiblc rbat tbcývLn wou'd bc ac,

cbuf5te, bc -%,vent thither ; but a Sickile&ýbad bccn a- yct bcins fcarfili of bcéiiiýing.to :Opell. a -%Vide -brcachp

illoigfi thaz*,Peoplc,, and hindred ilicir Country Affaixs, . lie la chcqi alone, 4nd refoiv'd ta -Cet Whaz they. yfflu;,d

Thcy coui lain'd alfo ta the: C-igvernouiz of clic EngliA makc of îr thcFnffl'vým'

thýc'Wcrc iacCd in the Bay bard by rbcm ; of tbeir.proui- - Now .(as théy The ficipc

à ftcaling. àcîr Con-jý- Thefe we, muft waAat's Speech co, theSachem.. wa-3 ta ý*is e&e :r -That bi5 mctia;g
he szýing about, am

Ch=
0 oppnr.thi knowwerç:àlittléP]antatio'n.1býth=fclvýsý:taccly'<:ognc the Maffaci;tjfits. bad'-1fýrmerly Idefigzi'ýd-w;dcfýroy-thel, 1

OVCX5 upon oneMr,;Irfkoesaccoun4 and wbo zhoýghr Enwlib Colony planied by théru. in ýbc. Bay,. but,.àý;

fit ta Scat themielves in this place. They fp4ýn- and. con6dcr*d, chat if théy did-rW, -they inivil cut off thrin

fpung'd upon thc Colôny at PUmouch, and rowd the ýuPiimo;étb tao, dot elfe they lhou'4 lk CXM>d ,tô.a ifc-.

savages Mo ; and wbich *as worft al4 they bad en- v= revenge. But zhem fitiding themfclvcýs Dot RrSg'

teed into a fostof a Part"exih* as ta fouit, inzs 0 cûough ta carr:ý onboth thofé dçfign5,'thcy endcavoued

wah V'oU, which md ta ta cngagé,theiir Neiglibours caîmcýpow ta .,

Trade,
givc xbrm Parcricrs ýbarcs alfa. in ihe fcandal of dit abu. bcfpeak hi M* ta ]pin with.tbe otbcr.Sacixrn,.Youiid a-

iýýand inýurics,,cfféxU ta the indîans. ThcGovexnour bout, who werc refoly'd ta do theix: urmoft rowards thc

found there wir, no ýSd ça bc done.hcrèý thofe iiew Extirparionof the .-Faft6er, bc told bîm?"- Tha.t

Plancers bavin g indeed.<pýixe ýýî1 d thè T;ýde boch -for fince Captaýi>Standih Il wa.,: thus luckily fàllà înto zbeir.

Coril aild F11rrý .8ivibg as dl'uçh.fora Quart of Corn handsý they ought net to.1lip the. OÉ?ortunit-y,,.but make

as the pi'iýe7i.* i1sýd (0. grvt fkiý a good Bea-ici-skîii , himandhisMeuthefirftExamplcs.

£0 thaç bc -rettirlid înré tlte bottelai of the Bay of. Cxpe- Mtuiplilmat was rnightily, caiefs'd by. ýthcSachei-n, -and

Ced,:,co a placecaýll.'ki Naitfct, %vbeté the Sacb.£musd the cherc was a manifeit différence. betWcý,-n bis

Govcmour ý cry «kiridiýý and fiirniýhd hirg, wîth-87or lo ment -and the Captains. This ý -a plain Declarazion

Hot'heaýs of Corn a: nd .Tbc ýirne ufae théy inez d his Mind' and'twas.as müch asro fa y char bc. was xcý'

wÎthat Ercthcýý wîih a good qùýntiry of folycà ce'. joýn in die Confëderacy againit the

Corn. Ard 'tis obfcnablc, char being iinder a,,mcéiFîtý Tbe Captain cafil,ý faw'. the difficr , dce made' bccw'cen

of Icaving a confidérablé Stock of Cornl vvhich cbcy had and biinfelf, but however digeficd cliat,. as

bouehr hcre, bchiiid thchi onc «%Vihrex7 at cheir .. re rum - long as they did net corne Co ocher extr emitiés. ý Now,

to firch ii zkicy faund it perfcâly ujicouçWd, and iiot xhe nutriber of Men bc haci -%vith hiib was vci.l.irizonri-

la, but well guarded àd prcferved b)- the indîrpiý ; à.crâblc,.thcywcl*cllotaýovc.6iiialý,
iýbanawcbàd dicy of the and fo rcadiJ.ý aid .*as wich theýýSha1lop, and thc.ocbcç afhàre with himxx x x x ye . t
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yct chey did not dAre ta came ta open violence tho' hc Mlffacljfctx, how many of the Sachems chcy -bad drawn
119,1 ta tcw', and the Captaiii hivilig got ait bis Corn rca- il), and whx applications clicy bad madè tô hiin ta ùyn
dy, made clic laliarts carry it doivil ta the Stiallop, ac- Ivich chcm roc. But wi j the

corjing ta thcid promife, and fo came off clcar. At not ta W-air tilt the bégâ wirh chemp 812L rUdc to,
cdpt,;n this rünc clicre was a notable Rafca 1 (an Indiape of Capz - but 'ta bcgiiifirit thciiifclvcs, and ciàz chem âli 6ff . tiW

Cod) ýcry officious about the Capraixi, and ivould- accds ocherwirc if they fpar'd tbem upèn tbofc Pririciplcs oi.
hcli) hiin in gctring bis Corn aboard, and doixig oihcr cenderncs char thcy had hitherto donc, thcy, woud bave b
piect-î of Service, aimait wbcther bc wou'd or no. kit eau le ta repentir hcreafrer. With infinite thax)ks, and t
hitd bcen aequainc,:d-foiiie rime with the L lb, and frelh;affuralicesof crue jovcto the krglilb,,they dcparied

now- beilig sot Into thé EbtF!ý>Ppcar'd more COUXICOUS froin Town in company wich Coxbatant the
and diligent ta Ip!CaCe chan éycilî - but bis truc dcrgn w2.,j Sachcni ofmi -ac his Hotifc.

b, and i;ýîiig ýo lie amongft the This «%va5 a fo 'tapieei, 'Who entcrtain4 clicin
1:0 kill camin-standif, rt of azi Ynfctrlçd (if nor a hoIJow-hcarred)

.piglYb rhar Niglir, promii'd the Sacheni char bc wodd. Fficild of the Engl' ; howeycr, bc entert;
Stab . him bcfore tlicy parced, and chcn hký Men mîght tiiýd thcm ci-

villy, ahd 4 ý2Ia tbcrn wichout any wrolig, tho, tipm
fait upon the rcft of the company. But as ic fcll our, Mr. and i-fcbbamock bath liait bccn cmploy'd in the rAptdln-.

thar Night clic Calitiiii con'd noc ficcp, and did nothing a Service againit him..
but tiirn ta and fro (and forrictimes walk abotir by the ' At choir rcturn haine, the Affair of the Jfaflâcburct- Rcrulurion
Fire-ridc) ail Niglit long ; fo char the Ploc was cake, inco publick confidcration, and rince rhe
of hi3 purpoc. -The ncxr day thé wind rcrving, chëy' ilie )Evidences chat provd thaï: bloody and barbarous

'faitd back for Plimoifth ýa»d this,,Ind;an with thcm, who Defign wcre fo many and fo cicar, char there -was no-
wou'd fai ii have pcrfwadcd che Ca tain io havc gonc ta main for doub- of ii, îr w23 dctermind Capt. StandiA

certain place along wich him, w icre bc had (asý bc ihoü'd go and preycnt tbem.. Matters were now comelh of Wrjîc-;s Plantation, t atIrccci)dcd) 'large Scores of Corn co furnith him wich ; ta char paf3 wich . the £i1ýz/i h curl: of th',p cou'd bardly li Oth%:r
and Caýt. Standjk, who fufpédcd nothing of his rrea- the ve iiierc for the continuai- Violences ny.

chc-ry, ivou'd have accompany'd hîm thîther, but Pro- 12-inftifrî of the indians ; they woud came and cake
-d -ir, and -the Wind tuming luddcnty their Proýifions out of

vi, crice W% ence thcir vcry Fort, and car îc" beforc
abou4 6[ifîg'd-them ta lay aride chofc thoughts, and-fail thcir'faccs, 'and if any body fpoke a Word ta gainfay
home. - Thu5. the fecond Plot was bafflied roo, and the, rhem. chey wou'd draw their gnîves and hold chem ta
Lifeofa brave Man hapFily fpar'd. In'ibcintcrîmthàt their Brcaits. In thorr, they were. in a very miferable

flain
r. S-andift wts ar Manomcr, News'camc toemý,pth condition, and co*u'd not oflibly Pold out (betwecn C. p Sto"

their OU Friend and Allie, was very lîkc want of Provifions àn&- longer. it 'Ilbpn4 bis
e 

-Unjuft trearmeur of the

ta die, ivhich was no finall troubl ta the whac Planta mttft bc owiid, that their own
t.on, for, chey had always found-birn ptindual, juft ànd fndiaw brouebt ail thcfc Miferice upon chem, and thcy

fiaccre in ail bis Trcaticà an.d Dcalings with theffi. N6w i wIrre fO far fr bci acccirgrv ta their own Mif-
rk - . ;ccurýd their Defigii

rince 't-vras the cùftom 
amoi . gît the Indiani,, 

when any fortunes,. 
that if 

the Savages 
hàd

Kpecially a grçaî Man or a baclicin) arc fickl' for ail char upon thcm, ir muft bave bccn allowd 'chey'hadreccî;'d.

ý fcfs a Fr*cndihip for thein ta fcnd ta vifit chem, the but a j uit recompence.
f-foweverl' fince chey bad'plorted ta carry thcx*r ce-ernmçnt derermiiýd t'a pay that Civiliry ta AI,7flàflt,

atici Mr. Pf 7nflow (accoulpanied wîth the trufiv'Ind*an ge fo fýraàd ta dettroy the innocent with- the guilcy,
ýIlckbamcck ànd EngIif;,Mýan ý more) was a*,f, archd ta Matra te them at Plimaurb as ivell as th others, twas

upon chat Ërrand. cý,,WÀy thcy bad Nçws icafonable for thé Eý,gIifb ta atra orricthing in
BY, th 

the but 
-npr

good Prince -MdIAýOjr was dc4d, ý (which bad aimait thIrir own Defence. And.they concludc4 ît the bcft way
fpôil'd chdr joùrncYý but confOcring thc'unccaaînty of ta ?>O Io Woyk in fuch a manner, - rhat'che indixrei mighr
ýRepor.s *aga diftancç;«ehcy wenc on. - , . 1. voý bave any frighrful alarin kiven chein, and fo -fly and

But Hobb.;m,,ýk bet out into-a bitter from cheiz jýjI indignation. bur rather,
Ibr the fuppofed- dcach of his bclovcd Lard and Mafier fecîng no figns of any impending Storm, M'ight bc left,

kic went on crying, Neen wamifu Sag. Nem ta chcir full fiberry, ind ta difcover chcmfelves with the
srsarmu, My Sachem, my Sacherri, many bavej knowl.i,'more plainnefs. For this ircafon, C%pr. Stendi* t k - a
-but - neycr any , *Uc thce, Then bc wou'd z@urn ta 'n'ore than.8 -Men (of which, Hakbaniocý ffls one) along

Mr.PFrinilow and run inca. a long baranguc uFbn the -wich him; -but wharfbever otheradtîon was forbôm ac
Fraifes of bis Mafter, and bid him d iid har'this time,'he bad pofitive Ordcr3 ta bring the Head of0 

-n at.hibc fhoud ncver find any ôtherýfndïans 0 t and Honj*? khat darîng Savagc Wtuwamat aJoný wich biè s rc-
and Good as he. However, when-thry came ta p,,cka- turn. Bein - àg came ta the Planrarion among the Alaffa'c rdcrnçCî

?icýîck, chey werc fuMiz'd with the joý-fùl tidîtigs of bis! cb;tfct;, bc found the Peopfç careJelly difpcrs'd up and Of thz -W
being yet ative, tho? in a condition in which, bis life wàs i down the Country, like Men tbar neither kntw nor

nor long ta bc-expcâed. kîchadnocquitelofthisSen- iny.danger; they bad ncithcr Swords nor Gutis n
les, only bis fight was-goný, when Mr. Pfýitifltwcame zolamon3ft chem, and thçyýftffcid the Cur-throat Indiaits lupma

his Bedýfîde and Habbamock telling, him there was bis 1 ta lodge and live togetber ivith tbcm, as if thcy had,
g6éd Friçnd eînflow, bc put out liîs'Hand, and fàintly becn cheir Frîends and Countrymcn, But ivlien -clic

reipeated thdre words, )Çccn 97p;frtor,- char îsp Ar; tijou. Caprain cold them, their danger, -and the horrid dcfign
Winflow ? foi thcy can'r pronounce the Letter 1, but a[- of the in2ian.<-ro mùrdcr them ail, then they coud te-
ways ufc n in the rooni of ir. Ta wbîch Mr. penflow fléâ ulpon formerpaffàges, and find out -tome grolizids
rcplying, Xhhe; Ycsi bc recurn'd, Marta nten wonckancr of f picion char ail was iiot'as îr fhoud bc, and char

narnS »I«ýfmw ; char is, 0 ! Winflow, . 1 lhaî neverfrir therewasfo*mewickcddefigninhand. .'TÏsRrangctoý
Andthetruthowris, thenoî(caxid.biiitie think whac thëfc Men bad donc wîth their Senfes ail this

char wu abouchim was cnoueh ta bave kilrd a Man al. whiIC7 chat ]Pcople muffcoinc froin ariéther Country, ta
%noft Wîchour a diftemper ; for being mightîly beloïd tell chern th2tthcir n= Neighbours were %ýout ta Lut.

amongft the I.,ý6tins for bis'Vé ucs, therc.wasavaftcoÉ- tWrThmat.s. - And moftcenaînty, the véry reïfon
courfe of Vifitanrs abolit bis Haute- and- Chamber. Se- why thcy were.not ail difpatch'd. (,cvcry Man of thein) iz.
veral of thefe were ait their Charms and Incantations for Wace thar cÎme, w ais bécaufe the Jndiaýf -%vere not in a,
his recovery ; that is, making Joud noifcq and clamours, capacicy ta- prevent. the revenge chat wis ta bc expeétcd
and dîflurbing the Sick Man i hîm good. from Plimwb Town ; char is, ta murder themi as wcll"
M dc3ý theCz were 6 or 8 Womën employ'd ta chafk as che reft . Captain«Stande endeavourd ta conceal biu
his Arrns and Legs, in order ta clic kecpîngof the natu- rcfcntrne= and defigii frô*m thé fýdians as much as was.
rat béat in thein ; and what* with the gibbl ilible, but yet a cunrun L di Spy difcoveFd'fomc-'.

e-gabble of pé g n Îan
thefe, and the wild. noifýs of thé Charmers ouý Etigt;b chiçg of Revenge in bis ý f c, and gave
Viftt=sdedare char their Hcads wçrc dî&ýpcr'd. »fýICountrymcn. Nowbefides the heâorîng SavàgcWitit-The Inrm-
jafq,ý yîdded ta ail thefe Cerem'nià and Cüftoms of-bis wamatbefore m'entiodd, there ivas alto another 2mong ýtb, Tcm«.ýýc

ihz M.Country-, but in fpighc ofaU the Micans,;Concluded the Maffacbufets whofe Name was Pe:ksnýt, as bold and :di-

Jiîmfclea déad Man. But Mr. »rnjkw comforted him în"folent a &.1low as the other, and of as much couiýgc
in- the befi manner -hé cou'd, and began * ta ad the pan and fýrength ; and thefe two.wée Champîon3 char they
of a Phyfîdan rowards him, adminiffring Came Cordials repos'd a great: deal ofconfidence'in. This Pecý,in« -talk-

-%vhich bc brought: ICY oýconc day ýwith ncbbamocý-, difcoveedthar' the defiga.
from Plimoutb and* found char th in ning, was Very well, known amongft îhe Maj-were nor withotit théir fuccefs. This encouragd hîm ta heïr Col

go ion in bis praffice, and the fuccefi Rill artending, the facb;ofet,. »rekriotp(jâysbc)tbàtcipteînSt'andifbircome
ýendea%-our, the iffuc was, chat iný I few days time.the rý kili us, ail, andtrff him tbai we kpWw k: -hiitfear. Nm

Patient was fo fàr récoveed, is ta be oux ý of danger of noi néitber wîI cm bim lethîm kegin as.
dying this bain. But 'ris hardly ta bc éxpreWd how foû?l àîhe dàrri, keftaff-not âme upan Pi Un.1warcs. Not-

kindly bc took thi$ Vifit from the Engli»; to, make withftandjng chis fawèy Challenge,,- the Captaîn let him
*;ume. returns, bc difcoverd.aU the: wholc Plot of the alonc' ye2ý- tbo7 they. came ayid.wher theïr Kniv eïs. be-

fore



ýChap.XXX.
n baving donc this bardell pîecc of the Work,

went ýreCcnt1jr Rwiy to.40 the urice; chat is, ta routthe
reft j the Igdi4ý-f chat wcrc in Ïeveral,

Places. - Somé bc and hisMen cut off, and another Corn-
pany of. the. F.ýnzlib af chat Plantation ÏcIl upoi marc of
thcmý ; and baa.not forne chai, efcap'd giveti wariling ta

rhc,ýçft, thé MaffehUýtf hàd.that tilné býýn ihrcivdly di-
týiniai'd iý their inumben«* eut cherc wàs at .1crigth a

gbod ýo4 of Iný;aj?'s gbt toýczhcr, and they bad cotiragý
Mough tg corne and, mât the Cipt lin t;id his Men in

the open FicId - but'thýt hcat wa3 quickly coui'd, aný
they ýczîr'd bchind_ý îhr Tircë.q,' whcrý ilood, ýnJ
eometimcs fho'r, ''a-dCornetimçsfcoldcd, and gac the

glefb foui Le ,ýycr daring to, léavc thofç
-1rhe Capt'ain cali'd Co the Sachem ta

iqorpc and decidé zýç Controverrc 4y fingle Combat bc-
rwecn them tVo, být he coud get no aýfwcr toit, but

Arrows and ill W ' 6rds. Thefebeing difpcr.îýj,
turdd 4ck Co Plîmauth Toiýn, whcre tlic Cgpzaixi was
rectiv'd with x great dcal of joy ' asidTritimph, andýkî-

tuwamat'à Hcad waà fez up u'on the Fort, Icisnotcar-Thetmcl-
ofthcly conceýv'd whar a tcrror chis exectition donc upon

fttilêk in thc refi.of thcPIotters rotind about -
thcy f6ribok ran ta and fro in the

Woods. like ddtraâcd ]Pcoplç, being' cýWinuaIIy àfraid,
chat chý juit rcvc»nge' af ;hé E7gfYý purfucd zhem in ail
pI4ccý.. Not loni after alf6, févcral of choré Milignant
Sachems diçd :tndý Icft -the Engiipi eithcr nonc, or (at

lcaffl lefs virulent cnemies in dicié mm. And now icm - 'ýè 'thýt cbý Planid cation bqan ta £0urifh fQmcýlacrably,,having, b fibýy c »ýcs thc Biefrings of Hçaý
ýD *,pod'ColýÏ. and, Pruit Sc2fons,, 'the Encouragc-

Mmts of ôýd ÉnZLýnâ ýn freý Suppiies frorn xhcnce.
Og Authoýrs Do' farthtr with, the Hifýory of thé

COIop y'and their A ain fo ibat we fbail hexé break,
of Îfie thrcad'of chis.t)ifcoutfc, and corne ta Cac of zhcý

F, and

fore bis- face, and Us7d fcvcÏal t4rcatnxng gejýnxc& and
aâions, yct bc would nor lbxcgisi nil bc: 1 , curable

üpprirtUnicy. etit thiS CanIC fhOffly after; fot the tgo
Hèaço bcîng. onc day amm9ft.thcEiý9YP PlayIng thcîr
rudc pranks, as they us'd to do, 14 bragid Of
the goodncfs of the Knifé bc had îji hiS band, upon the
Handle of which thurc was aWomans face caxvd. Buti,

(fgyýs bc) 1 have me at hmc Phat.t better than ;k,ý, wWb -
Ais a. IW 'i an act carv'd gpon't ; and thefe two Xpivr; 1 in-

tcndj'hotUbemarriedtoecthr. That Içnifcar Iomc(he con-
tînucd) n Eligliib and

Freilchý; ant as fer tbli,, bijimka namen, hînnaim ini-
chçn' matta. Cuts, ý7 and, by. it.Aallfer, and, Jýr and ti it

fliali C.'Lt ard dcvour, - tho' ipirhoupffrakingi wcrdý
Pecksn(,t alfo (wIffi was a Man of a very large Stature)

thoughz fit to put bis jeft upon the Captain, who was
but of a fmali om - r a (fitys bc to, Captain Standifb) tbo'
a great Capt4in, yet :P art but ii Utile Man ; awd 1, flip'
1 Am no Sacliem, yet am a Man of grcat Strmgtb and Cou-

rafe. This wàs a.pierry intelligible WaY. of callilig a
M.;n Coward ; hz,ýýcvcrý the Captain. dîd not chmk him

for this,5.lvage Complcmenz till the nzxt dzyc Bvitlien
baviiig thcCe zwo Fettom, with two mort of their Gatig

in companý oýic of which was a Brotbcr of 94tuwa-
inat *illàÏn-likc, crod exaefly in his Stcps ;-and

h:iviýý juft the, farne numbcr of bis own Men wich him,
bc gavc the Signal to bave the Door fhut faft whcrc chey

werc,.- and. fo bcing in a Room by themfelvcs-, and an.
cquai Match- for numbýr on both rides> therç cou'd bc no
foul play. The Captain -himfçlf began wich -Peckinot,

fldin by aie after a vait'4cal of Prliggling gor him dpwn, and
.Àpt. Stor- cut bis Tlifoit with bis long'KnWr The En tilhman,

do M4 bis
t Wit fought wîth 915timamat kilrd him. too -anâ lb did

or9ý Wituw t's )3rotýer waitaken
the third bis Man ' * 4=

2livc7-ý and prefeWd to e pair ofd-allow.s.aftérwards. les
încredible how maçT wonfidi and itabs thofe two valiýý
ant5avagésremiv'àbcforetbeydied;'bowtheyitr'ù gld
and catch'd;at the 'Mrcapons w the very laft bx=th, 'and

dicd withont any unmanly noifcs or %gus of fear. The

fat rudc ZO

Cr Colo.

-Xxx.

4n Accouni Of

"ýHÎs Country (wha=er £bc ÈnýZ11A fay of ît) the Glck;eý -iý not ýPh=oMen0n peculiar to Nèwý,England,
tând 0 far as but Ïs obiervable in other Parts of the Worla.

Natives 
belitve 

to W an 1flaiià, 
and go

to tell the very 'Naùxc of that Ici= of the Sea As for the nature of the Soi, here îS S ' d*, Grzvel,
)f yi the orjjý ý=ccÜcnt for-Potslente

thaz parts it frodthe Main Land e gjnýa. jýhis In- Cjiy'as good as any in
W rhey call YahMon, and -conftantly afii= thaz the and tl= will waffi as -%Ycll as any Soap. Ttiere alCo

.Eý111jP and ourcb pafs tbat ývaybctwc=xhctwo Coun. Éxtàt flore of Scorié, rhô* pot fo dcnrc and bard as M
trics, and drove -a gmat Tradc Ïberc. For lhe confirma- xPanyotw couritrics. The 1'ý0dùâsofthQ Country as

ridn of this OýiMîon of the Natîvà,, it Wailedged that rô P1antsý Fruits, Coni and Anima1ý, arc ro inuich the

rhey lad no knowledge of the, nèghbouring Country of iàmc with thofe of Virginij, and the nejghbo-aring Pam,

Virginie thô, à bc ilot âBove 15 0 Lcagues ùom thera ; zhaý they need nor be allow'd . . Lax dcfcription.*
a 1 1cMý1 Fifh and FumTradr-

£bat thcý ilâcr hend of Powbaran thé great ]Prince of The main Qýnmodîtieý for 7 XTe ai
thofe ?arts, nor'knew îiotbing of ,the ,Engy)5b Plantation of býzh'which thère is fuch plcnry,, ahd fo good thai if

thcre, rill thcy wert infordd of ir. Md the icafon of reat profit upon that fcore.be to bc expceed irom, any.
rhis was 1-upposd rd bc,, becaufe ý.fomc.Wàzcrs (fuch aý gilntry, 'ris from hence.

tlicy cou'd néc pafs in their Canocs) lq bct*= d= The Natîývcs arc not fb groily ignorant of a Suprern N4= bc.:
j2

andîhaý Country. But they %nuft bc creduloüs enoPghjý Alàiigfity bcing hem, as they feern. zo bcji many ýther
thet ivill -rtceive chefe thibgs as Argumentà'to prove New-'r Parts of the Foi as rhey bave a Notion of fcvè_

Et,-It;d an 1fland. fërhaýS ýa»Y grSt Lait they can r rai Diýîne Po-výcrs, fo thcy conceîve.of ône Superiour to,

finâ the cn*d -of, theý Éall a Sea ; at IcalLthoft that did ail the *;cfl,'aiid that created ail th1ý.e . Tbis Po1ýer chey
nor underftand.their Language weW might think'fo. caR ýÇîcbtan - aid Ithey fay farther, Thi; he made ac,

.4owcver, if the Englie have ever ý travelFd by îand irft ciie..,Man and onc'Woman, . from whàM 'deendcd
gland,- 'rwîll & as'ýrnùch,às is ail the NationÉ éf the Eartli, but how they came tQ bc

needful*.to- toi this difpuze. «,For,.the, temper ô fcattcFd aboutý and diCpers'd.inko unrries fo xernoýe

sh.- Air. of rhc,,Air an thcScafons, New-F.ngland differs, very Jit- 1fron oint another théY can'r- tell. They beliëvc thâ
tie from Old, ar Icaft that part wheï-c the PJantation was 'iýP.owértobtgoodandýayafýrtofacknowiedgménttý
fix'd; altho. in the Latizudýof 4ideg.,oiewou'dexpeaiýhiiýfàrýPlenty, Vidory, orotheSencfitsreçciv'd. es7irir.

char fram 'this nearer pofi-tîcin to the Line, , ir ibou7dbe,,,HabitaÉon they fay lies Weâward- in the Heairens, and 9hýu0t QÇ.
f c . 1 a fuzurc

MuCh -h,)uer hcre than in Éýg1and? 'CC, xpcne= lhews! all gooa Men when they dit go thithex, where. thcys,.,

the contrary, or if th= bc, any dwérence,.tiànexr toïn- xnMý ait thcîrFrièndsý and have theix tili of aU.rnanner.

difýcrni b1c. On ýthe other han d., cheWinters xft zbought of, PlWùiýs. As for bad Men, wlien chey die thcy go

ro1c bèth, lon'9cr 2nd. fharWr than in OIcL,Fýngla,,id, aind to, .. ;Çl;cijtrn-Habitat'iori zoo,' and knock at the door, but

Cold môrc'piércing, and -thè -Frofts.more fc%,cre. - But thîs they have. no 1 anfý%,er'froin,Èimburgzeac/7c-t, thatiswalk

diff,:.rence,' *hich'is c , ontrary towhaz if'awiy; and-fotbéy wanderaýoýc-in rcfÙ.efs dîfcontent,,

onc,.confideýd meerly.the fituatiWof p1aSý upb»thei and.Mùry. T.hîsSupreme Y;cl;ten thcy ýhoid to bc a.x X; xýx x Z

Xn Accoue of New-Englandl.,

ew pîtb tbe. M nners'and .
euflpms ofibe Natives.



9 &Ce Lib.
]Powcr alcri.3tther inirifible, and tlie Prîcite

th=fCtves ývcr* pretend to baveno' a n they dcfçrvé tO bc, but) ivife and Aîcvoxc Mcn. And'tisfccn hLý'ar Any cime. fuch.a mgtTcrof reputation te bcopen-bgnded iii ibislrkir #K- But chcy fiai)d in mOrc aive of ;tnôthcr Fowrr, which café, that the fridiani abour Plimmtl;-Towii cold the Eng.cotnt ut* 'bc thcY cali flobýamock4 ' and otir E nlgbmcn rhc Dcvil. s woud appoint clic jikcto bim they miike thcÂr applicatfU for the cure OjTiý 41b, they wijb'd their Sachem
tç? di- Sacrificcsamon&ftthemtoo. This is juflas if tbcv,,.ývan-gbcMi g ltemPers;?;knd bc fcrupici not -(as chey affirm) to make ceci to bc -rîd oi rbeir Houfhold-fluflr or wcrc fý Over- PurVéry frcqucnt appcarances r e ni chcmi - foi crimes in onc b rthend rbag thcy coti'd not tell what to do with itform, and fomc'timcs în another, likeaMan aDccr, but choCc chat loçk Înto cheïr Houfcs will find ir othçr-an Eagic, but mofi commonly in clic form OF a Snake. wifc.cý hîm is an Hohopr char chey arc vaitly anibitiotis. . The Pani h ms, arc not The Niiefr,f 

cre, 
or 

cotncllors 
Co the Sac

of ; howcvcr, 'ris conférr'd ouly iipon thofe of the ba- Only the wifeff and moft courageous Men char cati bc $bd (bc: Dirter fort, and clic mcancr fort of Pcoiiir, as mixb as chcý found, but gcncrally of the largett rize too. Thc Sa- e.,, ýA,
ciplinc thtifrlong forr't, bave icarce any of his vifics. - But the iiii.i chems ncvcrý make War or undcrtake any weighty bu- rhac ar'"ngl'chiýf of ir, thcfc bercer fort of PMlc; to whom Hebbe. fincfs, wîthout chçir , xdVice; and whexi the ArmicsthotOrdet*,mocko is chus kind, arc the Powahs or Pricits, and the match, chcfe. Mcn arc 1RIways the immediate Guard ofPanicfc or Counicilors of Stace to clic Sý'chcms ; char is, theirPerfons.' To kccp up fo honourable an Ordcr asMen of Intrigue and Dergil, chat love to govern and the Paniefe axe cfttem'd co bc, amongfl ail clic ind;'antpne dclii. keep clic people in aive about thein. And according ro thcy chufe out thé likelicft;and moll promirng )3cys, andtiom of tht the accoupýs our Engl.e'give of the Marier, the .verY train thcni rp with abundance of carc, and in the Ob-Notion àf chis Hckmmorko was put inro the Peoplcs fervation of peculiar Rites and Cil Roms. 'Tis Mt a lit-'Hcads by the Powahi ; and the bufincfs of making hirri, tic bardihip thefe Boys. go chrough whilc they a.re widcrand not Kicbtan, (whom they -belicvc to bc ail good) this Difciple ; chcy abftain from e curiOus Mea;s, drinkcheir Si-cat Phylician, fecins to, have bcen eneirely the De- the juices of bitter Herbs rill they arc rcady to frue them-vice of thofe (roo fucccfsful) Cheau. One may guefs ai felvu to dcath ; they arc brai ovcr thé Legs'arîd Sh insb4chod of the Origîiial 2nd. whole Manageinent of thc Impofturr, wich Sticks, and made to run chrough prickly Béfhcs41g inc thç by this particule parc of it. WhM a Man fics fick of and BrambIL-, to rcnder thern hardý, to inure thçm ro JrFifoire Frievous difteinM, the Powah' (Who - is the black Pain and Labour, and (asthcy fay) to make chem thePower's Agent and Officer) comes to do the good Work more acceptable coHoibamocka. For'twashinredbeforë,Ofcuring him. -The adminiftration- Îs nothing elle but char thefe Panicfe ire forne of them co whom the Jýdianran Incantation ; the Pricit hoivM, famnis, fîngý jab- affirm bc makes very frequcnt Vifits, tho'our E /,Yb, inbers, murters, makcs horrîd fâce% and looks as uggly as ait their Convedazions.with chem nevér ýad 'c% é luckIlm Triclu 1-lobbamsc&o himfel£ He ha> a tholifand antîck: niçks or. coming co 2ny of thcir HOuïý wibciu he Was th*and poitures over the difcafýd Man, *bo ait', tbe'while Bix ibis fecms prerty certain of thcfcMcn, chat thcý dif-the Invocation lafts ihews bis conferit tô it by forne few cover in afl grcac and dangerous attcmpts aý Boidne s andbreaks Courag inwords dropt cver now and then, and fometimes ebeyond ïhar of the othcrWa-rriours,, d theout inco a ftrain of Murick along with the Powah. And common People firmly believe thcm toi 'bc aboie theif there bc a wouadïn thecafe, afttr tbc noifes and xeach of Swords and Darr.ý, and char no (ordinary Wca-poitures arc crýded, bc- gocs -to lickîng the fame. But ports *;ai Icaft) wili kill them.h mifcry îsý rhat'tis not the Powah that:dou zhisý tho' , The Govemmcmt of the indian Sachems il altogethcr Gor

bc fecins to, do icý -but 'ris, the Snake or thcEagic tbat fits Hemditary ; and if the Father, dies bcfore the Son ormpon his fhoulder char docs chè bufinefs ; thac is, (as we Daughter is of Age to'futceed him, the M-nor îs co of Lbc roart to fýMfe) Wobbamocko in rhe 4bape' of thofe Aniý nÎtted to chic TLýtion of fome able Cotinfcllour,, Whomals.* This Spcârum. îs invifible to ail but the Powah bf=gcs the Affain of the Country till the oiber îshimfeif, Who Cali fée ît vm pla» 1 th ' nonc of the reft ro cake that burden upon bis or lier owncan and yeD.thcy arc fuch Vools as to befieve 'ris there, of thcle Sachems arc lictIc Tributary Prýxccs char paygiving the Lye ro aU their SSf ones for P176-= ai once, tacher chan tô Homagcý and dépend upon fome grcaterpon them.' Now fo a Man'ccàitbe'Knaye chat îmýofcs u r on, without whoic Knowledpe and Confent thcychat bas bis eycs ofen, and good oncs too, co, bc ýFcrfwa- cannor makc'War nor Allianccs. Theres "One Of them Tibm.ded rhat,'an Objea Rands before him whcn bc can fée ail but reccive a fort of an Azinual Triburc feom cheirnc;thing of ic, is no hîgher a denW of fenfe, thaù to bc- 1 People, which is for the woff part -fomc.Baskcts oflieve chat an Objeâ which he fecs before -hiin is reahy] Coin.' lhefe chey bring and ferdoWn in order in fornenot thcre ; and confýqucnrJy, fhoctd an indign carch onc: place mr the Sakhcms Dwellic& where the Faniefe-of the Powahs in Bed wich bis Wife, chat would bc' no! Rand rcady to givé rhem thanks on the Saéheýi's behalf'-'proofat ail of bis being chcýc, for ihe Man's, eyes may 1 and then going away, and icquainting him with it, bc"cheathirg one way .as vieil as t'othcr, and fée. whar is not cornes ý out himfelf, and cxprcg'cs his Gratittnie to hisCo bc fctn, as wcU as not lec what-is to bc fcen. So chat Pý0pletbb and fo dif-é y good Words and fome Prefentschefe FeUows may lie with ait the Womén of cheCoun- mi est cm. Now coniidering'*ihc- abfolute Dominiontry, and bc rakenin the fadt roo, and yet ncirer provoke il of> every Sachem in hîs'own-Co-unci-y, thiý is but a verythe Jealouge of the Husbands, nor bè cali'd guifry for'r. 1 reafonable Acknowledgment, for ditir Imitori(s'areBut to go on -with their honcfb pnaîfes a licite fàrrher - their own'Inbérit2= and Propen,-,'and if any Man baswhn tlk7 When they corne to a fick Man, they genctally tell him occafion for fo-mmb Land, bc gocs-and cakes -ir of thea vcry îretty Story of the Caufe and Original of his îll- Sachem, Who marks hîm out as mizch as bc bas needSR. f ificy find rhc: -dîftezýper any way hopeful and. ferandf=lÙmhisBounds. SbthartheSachcmsareJikely to bc cur'd, they tell hîm chat Robbamocko fent it fo many Landiords to thcîr People; and 'ris, but jiiftfor forne Offérice or other, who if bc calls upon bîm in rince cherc is no fuch thibg as Moncy amongft them, thac,his diftzels, wijl Itill afford him relief . On the ozher the Tenants fhou'd brioig of the Fruits of their groundhzný, if the cafe bc dcfpcmte, chéri thcy fay that romakecomp=fationfortheurcodt. Neaerdothey...mn. is arigry, abd laid char ai5îâjon upon the Paticnt i pay onJy in Corn, but îf âny Màn'within the compafsand ail Maladies froni rhis hand chey'affirm arc încu- of bis own Land kilis any Vénifon, the becter part chère-sable. Thus thry gîve th= a far wor'fe Norîon cf God of gocs to thý Sachem, 0 r fomctimeà the SkiàAlmi,,,,Iirythanrhe.Dev-.1, ivhilt tbcy make-the- formera The Sachems gencrally keep oï>cn Houfe for-all Scrân- sc'ms r's.cruel and inexorable Bcing, but. rqirefetit tbe 'Any'*fuçh People, whçnthey pàrs:cclvc Jiu »'one -rhat by -S-iadfices and'Prax-crs ma), bc aýpcas'd. And r t.8 thc ]r Tcrritozîc3, 96 chîthcr of *couxfc whereour Plantcrs pofir*%-elr'relltiý;, froiii the Confcr- tlicy arc (mtertaiiid aq0raing zo thcîr quality,; Luc ibefions Ird;ars chemfelves , thauthe Woilbip, of Ci-itom is always, as loon as xbey come, to tell wb.itlierwas alMoýt %vorà oi!zamorgft rhern ; ajid char cheyýgo,,andhowichgthcyÎ%izendroflay.
majiy-bidfa;divithinthcirm--irory, rhat)Powcrwas IÇoS2chcmwilltakcâ(V"ifethat:îsnotôfaEinÉequalTheirwim

Thc-mo>it ro bis ; Coi-Kubinçs indred cficy chpfe a*ccording to apý -d Ce-4-7cajous of a, the in rheîr Rcl.,giau- Superflitions,> perire and fancyand fhck vot ai the want of Extraâion,w.re tnc clic invçtcrarc cncrriics of the ifothcrthingspica&'r. And tbo'they keepagreat num-Thcy have large fpacious Hoiifes in the natmrc ber ùf thefe -omexl, of plcaf arc fubjeâ to.of 'lerrýples which are. ord,narily frrquenred only by thé Wifé) Who îs (hi sur= e U crnefs of the Family.the pcwahu býc àt tlheix. Solem nitics, vai t Crouds of ThèS%:bjeds takc the fame liberty. ico, and give theýcPéopie -çfo.-r rhicher, and effer ché bef, cf thrirTm- Wives thé fâme prehéinimxé;> béÙdcswhich, théykecpS. An ai is cht-s. Ketrlcs, 'and.-Sacrifi.(-, rb -;hs, Hat' thcm ditring lifeý Lui tumaway the Concubines ai p1ca-ýt.:,_ AU -ýýcfc arc by zhe Pr-lefls into, tbe. fître. i Wom Jcà a fingle Vifè and beccmesrrýdýt .0 .1 Fire. d -ýývrrt 'as cur Airliom fay) , Vife, ibe pmf tly crts lier hair, and
r 'Irlie of rbý:5kin,, ibrt of a Veil upon ber Hcad dit lier bair is ýgràwn;aga4;ýcMc.s afld Li-tý - cral GTý.ofeiliatotïc-,- 'J'bc rime of War îs a timeofGn .oal-D-livM t6v a!'- 'i,.orFoois as àUWomcn chat arc tinçomfortably Yok'd 'For f an



c'Flint' 'hÎlrtht[WC c r'4't

chap-XXXI. 7be VýèOveY 0 New-bcôtlàn''d, .,ýrc.
Woman has cicher a bad Husband, or one (he cawc love, for the wortien to ger our of tIti3 51avcry, wou'd bc Co
awa lbc runs to the Encmy, whýre fhé is fute to bc mýke thcir Husbands bclieve they Cuckold chem whenc wclrome ; for the Iridians ncver think they have chey arc abroad. ec'Wdrk; là the Men caiù always watcý

» Wornen enough, and flit to Eain fuch Prîzcs ofrner item, aýd î=haM thcy Wou'd chufe rgthcr to bc nt the
chan 50verci JIc*ý. trouble of the Tillagc of thcir Land, chail have Horiis

In the Cap -of Aduitery, the Husband puts away the Sfo* without any Tillaç. For the Habit's of thcle Pco.
et' lidýiltiu'ry. g%1i.lzy Wife, or-fornctirrcs reils fatisfied wîth bafting her ple - Défides -a fbrr oF Cdvcring ncxt the Pudenda), thFy

Édcs: But what the «Wifè dm wich the gniky Husband, wcir a Dctr-skià loofe about &hem like a Ooak, which
-%vc c4n't inforin the Rcadcr ; tho"cîs but luit fbe fhou'd they will turn Co the Weathcr-fide upon O.ccafion ; alfo
ufe lier Ëgd!c a licile about him, in ordcr to bis Rcfor- Brceches, Scockings and Sfibés, ail in one piccc, made of

mation.. Whilc the Indian Women have their Monthly the famc Mattriais. This is âcir travelling kiabîr, but
Furgation3, thcy rutirc frvm thcir Husband5, and live in whcn thcy arc at borne, thcy pull off char Brecchcs, with

a Houft alonc ; aficrwards thcy walh themfelves, and all'chcappcndagesofthcm. But for a»Habirofcxrrzc)r-Thgrm
all ibg thdy have çîthçr roucWd or ued, and fo come dinary. wati-nthand dcfcnce, they have thé Skin of thai cali'd st

back to ffialçc a part of the Family again. Beaft which they call a Mofs in thcît Tonguc, and fctins
dof iliuftzce In Mactèrs of unjuft and diihoneft JcýlIn9, h zo, bc the only rarity of the Country, thýr is, in compari-

fil portion the punifhmcnt according to the m Z i'm"es on with o:hcr Animals, which arc common with this, Co
the Dclînquent bas- offcndcd. For the firft Crime lie - is other dmcricanCou-ntrics. This Beaft is as b as an'Oxý,1 ro -a very difgraceful man-'and bas a Head and Neck like a Red Deer, il,rep ach'd wich bis Villany aficir but his*hair
ncý ; for thé fecond lie is beaten wich a Cudgel upon the'is long like an Elk, and bc bas a fhort Moine that; runi
naked back ; and for the third, Wdes a found beating 'down bis back a confiderablé way. Under the Throàr
bc bas bis Nofe flir, chat ail Men may 4now and avoU hangs down a is of a dork çolour.

him. Now in ail thcfé Cafcs, the Sachem is nor only The Legs arc véry. long, and fo 4 the Tai], which reaches
Examiner and judge, but Excciltioncr too ; 'cis bc that down almoft to bis bcels; and the Fccr arc as. làrgccve-
bczrs and whips the Malefadtors, and (when the Matter. ry -way as an Oxes. The ecfh is excellent good Mcar" Tb, -Ur

-ýekM rquircs it) flits thcir Nffc3 too, ý Murdrr - is always and, the Nativýs Barrcl ît'àp, and kerp it, ail the 'Ycar rr;ijc of c it

c punîthed.wichDcath, witboutthe Icait favour ; andthe round.', ThcSkîn maltés a very fubâantill B aild by lie
Sachem docs ibis bloody Work himfclf. Indecd, if the will fervç a Man fbr aUýrhç fa 6511

me ufn and pur.po èk. BLI-ç
Crirdinal bc a grcac way of, and can't convenîcncly bc to teurn cg thePeupIc. The la(Uanx ar'a fcnfiblt inge-

brou ends bis own Knife, with which.nidils Peoplt;.;,.-they keepAccognt of chQ Time. by CIIC ofiheindimm
the bxecutiori ý inuft bc donc thd îr cadt bc donc by Moni, and kn6w divers of the Conflellations -by nime.bii own Hand. eut an IlJndý4ns will othcz punifhment: chat îi not 1 Tb.-Y have Propcr Nomes for t c 'Winds alfo,' «and by
Capital, the Dot rccci*ve but from the hànds conftant ObfeWation have very good SUI in judgin-, of
of their Sachems ; tbey wodt bc béat or wbipp'd by an the changes of the Weather. Their Language is VerY Langute..
Officer, but chek Prince may do it- to ail extremities, opious and difficult to bc atTain'd ; but thcy have no-

Aâ dwyll never ofer ro rua away. Nay, for a Man to cthxng'bf the Ufe of Letters, or any fnch Symbolical wa 3cq or flinch durîng the Cime of bis Corredkion, is rcckodd of ex ngs th ;ïM 4nf ha Y,reffing thi as fome of c' cric ve. O*mcmcri@4
a more infamous rhing il= cither the Offmce it felf, or fupply this défèâý and kecp up the memory of ' àncicnt
the Puniibmenr. t gs am th=, they dig deep holes in the groundý

Theeurials in this Country liave bccn> Occafionally in the place whcrc any mémorable adtion was perf6rm'd.,

Wax 0,,4. defcribýd before. ; the moft- remarkable Circuraftancesi whÎch thcý Cake care to preferve frorn bcing Copr up,
fucceeding thcfc arc the Mournings, which continue, fur fiom Gencrafion to Gencration. So char ai a rra-

Ceveffl daysNight and Morning, in ývhich.aU the Friends 1 vèls the Countrý, if lit can but underftand ilîs Guîdcjàýz,

wretched noife. -If a fick Perfon happens to recoycrof the deé=fcd bear a part, and make a very. do 1bis illnefý chere is mighcy joy ; and becaufe Sicýncfs'is
always cbargeable, the Frîcnds fend bîm Gifts to belp col'

make ît up, and cýmc: and dance, and fcaft with him.
The.laudable Cuflom. of Co

Age is ftridly obfm'd by alrtllhle in tan' t in thefe Parts; th weré-Youpg and if they do any rema kable thing,
)-ca, the youngerPéople will dô all meail.ooîcesto ex- th ftill affilme a new Naine upon't. Nuw to aug-
ç:de the old ones froïï î; tho' they bc ftrangm to them. m= an old Namc by a new Ticle, upon « the accounc of
And let a -Man have as many «Yeats over Ns Head as hcýl fètný extraordinary Performance, bas- been a praaice a-

-%vill, yer bc is ' noc coutnted a Man,, fill bc- his donc 'fome moxiet'fome of the politcft'Pcoplc in the worla ; but ce'
aâ:ion worthy the Place bc filh4 and the Poft -bc ftands quit an old Name enrirely, and cake up, a new on.-, is

tabours or in. TW Men ý , employ themfelyes in Hundng" -'Fiilîng,, what fecras to bc p=liar to-thcfc People. But >the rea-
ana kin? Mateùalsfor zheNars; butthe-Women,'fon of-'no one put -of Mankind (in Arbitntry Maticrs.

Ma
fiks theburden ofilie ordinary Houfho]dAffaîrs, (chat cfpeèz-ally) is to bc a Standard to the reft ;- and'ifthe In-

liés upon tbern of courfe) matiotgc the Hasbandry tooand dians of ÎýWEWÀndîhink thcy have rcafon for fb doing
do ail in thc.fîéld as.well as the Kizch" The beft «way 'cis fùfficienr,è

orrmmem 
i

xxxil*A P.

Tbe Di'ifcovery Of NewScotland, witb Hils: M efliei Patent'for-ýj
tbe Plantatîgn of ïbe-fame.

ý4&:ý,Mdér., cunque fflcultatilwre fi qui alii mortatium
'ri ng--Iamei$ paièîlt to SîrWilPtam -di fè audi

forthe Plantation of Neiv eéotiand. ant opponcre, bunc conetum bitic rtSno. maxime idoncum inde
«biprýWur juod virorpm tantummodo C mulîtrum J'ument.c-

Ac bo D « Grrtia Yae£ Brit,'"We; francie, fs Hiber- rgm djrilmenti, non et;rýmpecuni-c
-J izoie ýdéýîq; dcfcwjýr : OmnibW prob* &minibits. taiw ncque încmmodam ex ipfiai regnî mercîbw retdbut;cr.em /W

tm£fua Ckricù CI kîci falutem. Scîatis nosfempcr temport cgm negoriatio ýfdéO imminuta Itpojfýt re if-
-.ad quamIîbct que ad decw C emiummtum rc,ýnî nofiri Sco- c c de cliis ficuti Cie proptel dîlca;

,ptaaretoccaf;on oprî confiliàriïý Domini WIitlmi Akxàndri
tîkf 

intentos, nu am-

lut autfàcitiorem =t magis innexiana aclitifitionem cènférë, tiion, nobi praftitum & ýprdandum, Irni prOpri,ý imÀ=fis'tx
quam!lu£ inexteris C, incu" regnù ubi vîtt Cg viauifap- neatibw prïmis externam hanc coloniam du=dam conatie

pea= coMýmde nevk'dedocendis CoIoni,ý fac9aft ; praferriri fit., divedÏfyue týrra înfrÀ dffiZnatjý lïeit" cîrc=,rrý>t-a
1 ett, -rÉctiver;t. Nos xptur ex regalî nojîra adCW-culiëib" usvacua, vel ab'iîjîdeUbw,' iniolenda C.

qwsadý eWfttanm cmvcriï fidein Cý Dei gloriem intereft flanam reIiZýmcm'ec opWen iàm,,prvjýcrît
phrrimawý 4cffa fweriý.t. "Sed cum &,aIiý nonnuffa regna, tem, pacemque nettiralium nohvrwmfubditmrm diai r"*
C Mc wn ita pridem i7ofira AngNa laudabîliterfua nomina cotik -icquir" m cira, ficuti aliirinciptrextrmw,*
wvù terris acqi;fîtýfîd ïnfefubat9i indidcrunt, quam nu- = ý cafw bàamw fecermt, cum avijýwente & confèn--

mrWfa frequens. div ino *bénefcio bac gens, bàc tèinpeftàti fu prddiéi i no? ri- cýnfanguinc.; confîIiýrij jem à is CoWt.ý>
,flt jhiý rqutantes, quamque flo aliiluo CI atX cultu de Mârr Domini Ersk & Garrii«bcjknm; wftri Tbefait
edpnjWîofe tÂwcrri ne in Jetéricra ex igna;ia.Zl otiopýcia- rarii coMputorum rotulâtoris coïci9" oc T4aurarii n"a-
baw e*ediatlkmfqtt in novam déducmdos revîment quem mn norm-um augmentationum Wisr '&gni noftrî Scotia

Ciploýiii ccýnpkantqergpretium duximm C animi prmp.- acrel;quorum dominorwn-mjiron, Commiffwnariorumý«7
'titudùw 0 alacrita te coqoromite ro ore la d" - Pý.e&wi mftri, dédîm çýnctSî mw f4 d7îporuimm, teno-



.86ô Difcfttry ànà Plan.tatt'tofNewfou.ndland'.&c. « Lîb.,.* V.
reque prsfcwtýî chartx nýqrx-d,;»nn cortceàimps C difponiýn1tsj rý, Mifltibkqý A 'Ca cUum noflxîan dcPFnfore dcchno die

p)-aj,-tio Domino borediWfuis vel affiX.- iheeit.Septembris Anno Doeini milclim.ofexentefmo vigrfima
gulas terras Gants- Érimo P«,ýý

na:iý Iii.*;,iifçunquc bareditarii? oo»cx Clfin rumqà nororiim ann . squsijl;ia imo intac
,ncnt;ý ac jetctnirs in America, intra c ut décima nana.

feu promontWitim comWaniter Col,p. de Sable apetlaritudînem qgadraginta tripn aut ab ea cir- IR Frrd;n4nda GorProp, gcsý who prefidc-.d over *Q Affaîr3.
ce, ab cqiiinoRiali linça à loopromm- of Ncmý-Pngland, confîd-giýig thé largcncfs of the

toYio. ver $ &tinds laid out for Plantations 'in choft Parts, and
lits fitai; ??jari tendenti adcccidentéin adjlatioietn

Sana x Marix iiivi-t(*m M4rîci Èaý) C dirincépe ver- the Ifloiv progrcfs made in Plainting, àiàde a xnotion to,
fitsjèptentrioncm yr dircitan lincane introitum fivc ojîixim Sir'Prilliým .41rýcandcr, one , of His Majcftics Pril -Coun-
rn,ýq,n:c itaviiin trajicicircin lux excurrit in cil-for thcKingdom of Scorland, to procure a particu:ar

terrx o?-icnt.Ylcpn jlagam. inter Pqioi4 SprÎl,ýorilm C Etc- Vatent for thc Plantilig fuch a ý part as fhou'd 1-c cali'd-
cliemmortim (vi4fgo$grîqivoi 1ý,cWAScoiland; and to bc beld of-the Crown'of ý,: -liend

go rio-minc Santx cruci rppcllatum. Et sidfcaiuriginffi rcmc-, înd goN'cm'd by the Jaws of thatEingdora. W1iichFa..ý
,ririmanfive.fontcpn cýr occidentalî parte citfdc??# lui fe tri- teit ýýas accordingly granted by His. Majcfty, and the

inum prediao fluvio îmmîftct, peide per imaginarian di,' Lirxýitsof the Country wcrç tbus fettlcd, To take in all
rcHani linrarn qi4.* per3crc fer terram feu c;trrci-C it'jui fq- that lies to ihe E of St. rroix, coffipafs'd with-the grent

tcntrioncm concijaiergr ad proxintain n'avitimflatioic*, jYjý- River of Canada on the N. and the main Occan en the
V.,11M vcljratiirêj*picn in magnofliývio de Cannada fefe..exo- -S. m mày bc fecn ffiorc at la;ge in thcPatènt abo'e

'd>tcrantm. Et à cupergendo veifits orientcm fer maris orai Thc'firft Shîp tha.t went with ý Company abonrd hcr
lýtt - ra - les tjiildý-m fluvii do Cann4ý.& t6PIant thcrc, *as fént out In A. D. iý6Zz- but fcttihg
Viupn pçrrum mit liptus compnanircr noniinc de- Gachepe vel out zoo late thej wcre fotc'd to

îc notmn L Et dcilcepý' VoJus .£uronotum Thc'*- next ý_car they fct Sail from -thence alid hivîng
utri Bacelais zelCapà ce- made Capr-Brëtm,- they kept along the Coafi dit thcy
dctti infala à dcxtra LI voraginein diffl inoigni flt,,vii de Can- came the Icngth oï Éort du Nuton, -%,vbere thcy difcovcT'd

n'Ida frer. intrgno flatîoni na-vium E5- terras dé Ncwfou;1d-ý 3 ýlcafin Harbours, and wént aW6rc in one of thrm>
and, curn ini;ilis ad cafidcm terras pei-tipicntîbtn àfWra. Et which >,they call'd tuke's-Ba,-. Htre they trac'd . for a

déincops ad Caprit livcpromentoriiindc Cap. Brijren prcdîa*gýn. gicar way up, a dcficate Rivcr which was 3- fathoms
facens jarrp: latitudînénî quadregi .nti, qui . itque * r dM ýt low Water on cach fide of which werc flowry

co. ci; cr. Et a diao promrntorio de Cap. Brîton verfitr ?nt7x-, Meadows, and a prorpeâ of 'a charming Counàý.; Ro-
dirij ý5 . . U &incipit fer- 'îOý cidcntrn 4d jarcdj*awý Cap. Sable - b' * ' * ' (es i cd and white théy took notice o£ - and a fort of wildainbuîatio iiicý'itdenda e comprchenda ;ntra diila5 *Jd as it ivas, was aflowmdu»l;, cr of a.n1o2 caý,

t,>tto?,rlcs.ac cerum rircumfcrenrim à mari Ad cm-tirt terras cm-, fin'g fragrancy. They Coaftcd along to, the mxt ai-
t,-»Ilrlltly cumiiimiiiibits finu.bus,- bourwhich WaSbUt 2 Leagucs from zliý-formtr, and bere.

/fi -Ut ma;-;blis I*iicclf ibus trope, ifra fcx lucas. ad aliquam xf-oimd a Rivcr more pleafant than the othcrand, thar
carundciijl* artc n>i ex occidéntali horroili Vei. arýéntà1; ' ýirtibMi U 4 Fàthogù at low -Warerý and the Fields and Mca-ý

ora,'uýre litroralium ý5e>pr£cinéîi4tan carundém. Et aýE" wo do,ý 'thai lay about, ît werc drcred. with Rofes and L iP
(titi facet CeT. Britton) ex nijr(ý,1; parte -èflifdcm gb;',O Ug jike ihàz they hg*d eccn bcforc. , Within thiý Rîv"u
Cap. de Sable onziia inar it ac ïtifulai vcýfta ecritUeW intrl' ihéy*folàhd a, plaëc very fit for a Plantation; tw isa et

qit.ide-rZinta lcucaj diiiariii4 * orari(m littoraffitm 'càr"ddrïn Soit,,-well fior,,d'ývîzh Fruits and Grain, and inatùrally ýapt
itm&ne;ý' iý,jèi1rrn z*ýarùcr rppcilatuin ffle de Sable vel e-ý' to bc Fortifiéd. ' The Fruits theyob(erv'd growing iýcrc

Non iný1uJcn. jeý-Cc??. verflis carban miýen wéréGOofbernes,
circa tr.ýintà irucas à diao Cap. Brittpn'$'n xnari El eý>n. àùd'Sýra*beûîes : And the Grain,' Wheat, Barky, Rye,

in 1.-titudin. quadraginta 'quartior iradîuý aut ta circa. Prafe, ' -which latter grow cvëry vîthcré in abundxnceý and
crr£ prxdiîtý. crin i t4;ýorr ieuturo*, nýnni'« 1 ,c and»od ro, cat, mû)- ilie), ýMfic foxùcýiin

jNez4 sccticý ;71 -Americagaudcliunt, ,uas criam. pr£f4tus DG- ofiýc'ýxml sàuing alongto thé'next Harbour, wbi
in eà?-tesCI riozii[uinjýier;ttwasabout all tht',%vay tbc.picaf-àrcs

im,oonct. Vna cum ýf the Cou«rý conriniued ; and tho' here wcýc allu-re-tum rc - mcntý cnou 'COgalibu; Aur; CI arzenii.,Iucm aliisft, gh, yet'the p1aýc'laftmcntioWd was rtèlý-
dinis fGrri, plumbi, ci(pri, flanni, cris, iý;,c. ded on-as the xkioft côitmodicus Sor aScttiefficnt. inail

iii cajus. rci toftimon;um huic jordfcnti ebtirtit nofiroc moig- thcfc Rivm ibýy* fou nd pJenty of Fifb, as Cod and othlei--ý;2
num Sigillum noftrunz qMi prdcipi*ipoitt -Tcflý"s botÉ grcat arid and. ail along thecoafi "(e e6

ýtr1i confnti4liinck e confiý'iariii ?ýcobû Mârchionc de Ha- Upbn theRi>YM*tbcmfcl.,.c5; gréat Rore ofwildfowl, as
te É)OInino Auen Le frinér-, wýd'imfe black Duck, WO.mitonCcir.i Arrrni.£C-Canibrid&C ' .1, - odcocke Hcm,'Pigeon,, and

Gror Msiri calli Comite Doniino îýFir1j man .cfcirrsofgiel f _y or-her Éctm'ivhich

' :ne. ri Xarifc..'Ilo, AléxandroComite do ýDiiýfcripli ýZ Dénýino Wobd the Coùntjy afforded were Oak, Firr, -'Spmcel,
Fývix CI = njreCancý41ario, .TUma Comitc dîMEL Birch, ýand feycral orher leind of Trecs thcy had. âot rceu
roi, Domino Byrti & BInWng noftra ncfirù bcforc. . They rétured bac

ee.- - 1 k ýo
fami.liàrib.ii Conrili4riis DqýeînoJ;ý'char4 thtncc to Etgland, very weil fatisfied 'wjth.ý týs')Difco-
do clérkington najri Secret'; Sigilli cuftodr, Geo?;gio.Hi;y dc. Very ; but f6r fomc reafonis did not-ftay therc Dow; but

jýý.,ijiroruin.àc Concilii Cie- intendcdtorcturil the ncxt"YcarcarlyintbcS
rico, JQanne Coeý-bitrne de Ormi,-PÇJ4)& ?u?îý;g.qý,Uji9iarix Cki-i-. lay rhc Foundation of a ncw Plantation therc.

coi- C 51oannc Scot de Scçttifi;iýnt(ct ý;qPra Canccll4ric Dîreao-

HIS CoUntry was firff di(ýbWd'X. D.' 1497- by, ýtfic Engt;A to ÈJaâr there. 'ftis motion took fo Weil,.j?>i4n Càbàt, Who was fez fo;éffi by K., ni as gran-Sir scb,- ing ibatthefoflowî _Yèzr,ý A. D. X6xo.. a Patent w à
VM After this fdllow'dtbë Voyagés of red by'"K. fentover, of -which -the

'M. &ùt, zilbert de Ho) c,-ýýbd others, ro, -the Wophyiyz. GeCF'Wént Governour.arne place. 1 1.D.-x583.'SirHrimpbr Gilbert Werg
" éaMing a large.Patent granted by Q,,EIiý,bèee, IffÎâý34Wîcr P-atentfor Nýwfbù' dla'àd.'

and took aà =1 polieilion of 'fficCountry in Her ma- àlt&Gra*Ofwd, #fGnurBrîtiiý,
.. kfiits Name -ac St. _'ýeýbn's Hatbôur. -TfiW.ý Worth J >f-d-'of tbt& prrpntx. lha.com

y r-i-x , K",-, divcrà Our ýmd'wcU_&frfwhtfailirigfrot thencelto rzInia 4b *.c - c rb&,loffinihat C oue dm or #m inýj ýind Jarýèft Ship, and in hisrcruffi towaràEný.ý 'Sembem "d£àfltm?.ýrrîsf toked
land NC«QugdlMd.'Odtetbi Coit ýad eý40%r, lm"tsf the sub4ai of, rmi OhrhWèlf.wa the othâý ; and all xhat fùrviv'dthe Ndmof£ngtudhàwfortiwfpý«C of $DZe«,,andppeardio

foregoîngShipwrack'wcre ovàwheim'd with-a Stônh.- iî
Notwîlhftzndin& all, tI1ýw advanccý made' towards 'a ýàh_ te of

PlantaýiànyetthcAfiàire negl'CdfttýàzWfomc*,Publick
,S iiits rliouïbr,ý& (inA. D 6 ut theié:Coumïy

în Mwd 6f ir. hr Our
T4caffe,on bùfîncf - -,,..aiid ani'ma-te, We bebi wuitdfipvd tha-rtefamg L«d or C...r7 ile;nmg' tr i . Mr I«efdid

H - P.XXXI-Je
Tie v overy and Plantation of -New'fé "' dIand »itb

ýC I un an Ac
COIW of t& Country- a- d Hù,Majé i'es at tT' en for tbe ,Plant4.-
tion Of -the'ra W'--



Chap.XXXJI. Viféo y ànd.Plaý't'. n 6f 'Nelýrfôuàdlàn
habitants, tbor fegrra ony ont S,"dre Perfal, ha", il, In ii the r0jýC ore', ýý àicrs after the Plant'ation. -And Iris

sa ' "es m. 7Z froiilÉîsJRcKnaý4, 'and ýthofe or. Mr. cig, and foule of
rýÀýd7.7fý, mal otý#r rej

Vx and omr Prensintens. .- 4nd the t J7 the £.,op ef ffiriere and iy.,Iimt, Ore 9M X C Mcmbérs of rhc.Coloiiy,,that WC cxl:Mà Che follow-.
ofOoorRoyal .4jw;horýi#7, reefs mrfelwo, and pnatogront rbrrrof, luithont d'ing ing Account of thj; Country.

Prong te o%ý orber Prinço or Stote, son#d*rMg tbb7 cannes jWt7 prerond OM S#
Jtogà.t tbermme, OP: rtfp& that the fâme ronoimfb fe vacant, -and 1ý Tic. Illand of'l\Icwfpundlqnd lies btt%%,ccii the 4ýth and

and inbasised àýon.7 Cbriflion, orothrr wP»,mf-eler. -ý4nd 53d dcý. of, N. L., fcparated front the ntarrft part 6f the
rbrrefort, thin«ný it .,a pettter and oofflm iu#ài bafaumini 9 Cbridim gilogo ta Amtrîca?; Continentabouras fîtrasÉnglandfroni Clic jicài-cfl

P»aýerrmemrc creared for ýNIdRKtnd r _fnd

th4rrforaintmdil, n.r ml,7 tu w@rý and prieurs the liverfit #« jeud efooag p4rt.,Qf * Franq. Ir îs alinoit as laTgCýas 1 cland, and the
bwîfrîncèpofîý ta barufi the &nowlcdgor ofilit Ome, p nt G@4.wnd greatcit, part ofirýliçs above.3 d.eÏlmorc Southwarý,' than

aný part Of Ali alOng the Qjaft are A21.111y I;irge
Prntimondfoott. .4»d ikcrrfwt de 01 Our Ipwidgrofe, aý

ruer onction, fer VI, Oper Mire and Sac«diro, give, grent. end conp'pm ky , cxcellent ays, rarne Oftheý.m itrctchixig inzo thé
tkefdr'Prefonts, ownro&oorr;Zbtdraro and riXht Land. towards.âne ;ai]OCÉt:r'morc Ch;1ný 2o Leigues. On

Hcnry£orl#fNcorth4mpt(m, FgqerofOorPrivy-Scal, omdg*Umr;roreand

Sir the Faft-fid" are 'the Bayâ.of Trî#s't;ý21ld CcnceptýÏn,« ivhich
John Dodridge Kt. ont of Our $ftloamo or Law,' Sir Fr' cis Bdcon Kt. Omr Rrctch themfr-Ives cowar& ille SýW. Tortand Ce.pale';,
Solliciter Grýrd, $jrOntici Dun. Sir Walter COM Sir Piçrcivil willoush- Bays lyîng alfo on the E. -ftrctch Coward?.thc NY.
by, and iSir John Cgnftilble, )(11. hn Weld Efq$ Wml:am Ferccman. RXIph Bays Of TiCpaflè,,, St. Mary, Boýrr11 and P1rý.ýajcc, %Vhicll

ely, ý William Turner, gokn rirkam; are ail on the South-ride, exténd- cheir* arni5 t;ýwards th,:wcjâw«wpin> Richard Fitbbt4niop John Brown, Munifi'cYý

Spencer. Thornes lumon. John Stokcly, glli> Crire, Thomas Alport, Fran-, 'N. - The great Bay of St. Peter op thé 5. W. fidè, runs ro-
éis Nctdchvm, William Imes, The.-Ipngt«4 philip Gitfàrd, jýtin À-h;c- Wards the E and licS E. by S. from the grcat River of.

tinxun. Edw. Antn, Itic. Bowdlcr. Tho. joncs# -Simon Stonco, jehn Shorte

john.v ni, John jaxon, Rirý Hobby, Robe" Aider, Amhnny Havla, Canada, whîch is about zo Lcàgucs diflant. 1 The bot-
Con h, WUL Lewis, John Guy, Rie, Hillwer John tac,-,ZOR, toms of Chefe Baýs do all mccz rogctlicr within Clic' çcili-

Hqmfýcy, Hooke; Philip Guy, IN111. MerHith, Abrà211' E ofa-finali CircuÎt; by whîch nicans, F;atrtig civet
Donticie, týbriribirt aPPdý4§îpj. .4nd as fach, wniffr "oi tOý7 do.-

Jbait ber"ftçr*odmit te be j47wd pith r6rm in fortu hmafter in ibert lr#f-ors cnd from, Bay Io Bay, thé difcovcry of the whoic
ogpreeed. wherber rý«yX@ in rinir parfum ta bc pienred in six faid Ptdntaiio% Country ii much facilicatcd. There are, 1>cfidcs tlicfc,
or wiebT tAquo net. but do advmttiro ibrir-»nks, Giedrand Choisit P. that , mani"«ozbci-s-of [cfs Note, and in liloit--df -cheni'ýinali

tbqpriiàe âne Body, or ciemmenaisi, p#rî«", ,,id P*41 b-vt pripetail So«cf- -jý

fien, and oncOýmmen Stol ro/ervejterthefitiot4idýand Commnaît, . À-deha, lands;: (nonc of which- are farrher than zr Leargtic fr0mý
A Mol, and thdir Smccofwe. jba&l bc kno.»,: cdkd. and im"acd by' the nom 1 'lie fhorc) very plcafant and fi-uitful. Hardiy an'y Co U*n-

#f -4d«wnrarx, mat plantera of th«1Ci;ý of try in thc*World'can fhew-,a greater nupqbcr of ýafc and
London and Brîftol, fer the OWmy or Naistaitas in Nc«oundland, "il j4ar

phl, and thrir Socrefort. fbail bc frein, ht-tf#nb>eer Mabled, le t4Jý1, te. commodiolis Harbours thàn this; but ffic two illoit rc-
Inire, mdpowebaft by Me mains aforiaid (Licence for'thefdme fron VI, Oser markable are the Harbours of Tiýnîty and -rrcl,,tflê,-. The
Haies and S#c«ffirsý- fWft hid,«Rd Woimd) " aimer #fLmdjZ'me~x and

HrWùAim, Goodî and Ciasdi, wi;ii,. Or Realm of &gland, a" imni. former lies in 4ý deg.'and îs moit advan , Ïl 'fcarcd
i..f MWb.,& ii for Shîppîng both to anchor in, and to rail frotu Clicme

1. and liý«wif« à "bled - ýy

ri,« Psenicaforefoid, ta pfW ond bu imlliaded, &fort 09 Our 7adÈj. or loopil towards the E W, or S. Ir has 3 :Arms or Ri% ers, long
.roi, éne»jý ýofDnr Cènera. #W in o»7 -fflons and Snirs iuàdtfermr.' . -4»d Wo 1 and ^ e enough to rcccive many bundréd 5ail, -%vhich

d--il- of. Our fâN.fp-W graçý,,-rýai» k?#Wt4e, and " fflýi@*, fer Vop t

Omp Îitý, irolr.* and co4frm stars, thrfýàidTrrxfprcr and Ay oar faft ac Anchor near a Milc from the Harbours
tp»poq. * snd their Sicters,* iiider. ibe, j"aýPnîi and àodàràéý OUF 'de, an

.ýijtP Adjoyning to the Rivers-fi d within the
tient bqvafttr oxrrpd,, A abar part aWp;;tiw 4f Xha lgiitcinni?7. en

4alled Ncvrfoundiéýnd. ýwhicip isfrmet, - Iying and ' Ïring te #bu > Harbour, is inuch op * Land, that yields Grafi."enou-h
ad Lim t b @çriýcd jLo[efÉ bi the Cape or Hiadlýmd, cv"oý17 coïl«d or both Winter and Suinmer to mailitaep grcar ftore of

î lis Nýainé ef Bom-i i.1c. u fZ, wbkb Cet# évr nema"d si. go àw C atile, The Bay qf flowers licS to the N. of chis Har-r
»Wthw«rd fghc Bal, «»MOMI.7 and alfs which iiftmae,

Jjmx, and ktinz Io Yb« Eaflward of the MoridiaiLim. es bc 4ýfnceil*d te P.J. bour, (ýiýz abo.ve a teague diftantby Land in many pla-
.7 ;bc C,,qtor Uradond, ce" ýà11cd pr &own 1,7 the oNoffl of Cape Sém&A éCS) but bécaufe of lédgcs of Rocks even wi'

Marie, sý Coýc Saint fflrirs Inýc?ýufive, lvbich Cqe or ffeidlorW it te k# Eofl.; jýd'
iverd ofibt,&*y cimmea,17 c4grd the 8q #fPIamcie, r*Xtrh« with six $#.« an4 vcry daný&oùs, ýo Ships go iliither to Fifh,; fb Chat

ýnX within i o leignet if any part of . the Scs-c#ý,0 if thc'CWmtry 4'or#4!Tj-înie Harbciur is -the moft ?4pftherly Fifbing-place fre-
faid oJt tkofé, Conneries, £ý«nd#and fflm4, cumo;ionl7 calied Nc%ýýund- qUenrcd by.olir Narîýon upoii le Eland. Trcp.-ffcy.'Harý

whick ore Pi osais écr"m ý6.dejriej of NortWly rathoode; ond 5 2 deXruàbout 
is alfu a 

commodi

oftbc 1iý« the Liýdj,, Soif, Greý»ki, Haumi, Forts, RMrs ' ry Ous one, and ha$ the advan-
ve

»mi. As wril 9,ýal Ninrà of Gold sud Sdver, e'otW oblii*j,,XMrrdi, Peorlj,. t2ge Of lying in 'a more tcmpeirate Latitude, as beina in
tes, gailhes, Watri, "xinla, U4nti»X»wý- q6deg.N,cry,ncar. 1tis"a-fýir, plcafax)taiidwholïl

and tregiooo&eowi, Wo*dî. gmarý '1ýc
frpling, Comenaditist. and Hcreditinoi«; whssf«vcý, tolerber wirb a.2 Coait, from Rocks and Shclvcs. Of all>thc

.F" Otivri, yancidiffiens, Re7aitirs, Privilqrs. Prelfeminrmîts. .

ivithin "; rbefaid Trri;trxeç, and the and tWtý HaÈbou", this is the moft Sotitherly, and moft conve.
te or tb«cabeoto, borh'by Sca and Land, bcinx, or in a"f-rt belontint or j- nîenc to reccive any Sj'iîpping Chat comes for, and from

MtaMin 1 end wh" W* 61 Vor ÀregttrxTomrs mà7 or çongrdit, and inoi Vi7rgîn the Bcrmiidas Illand, crthé grcat River of c,_
aviple Pumner andjerr, offle. Pr on of Our Noble Progenisois hffl imf."

granteci te ony Cpmpan7, Bed.7 Po1îticý or Cororo«t, or es any -4dtwoortrer nada.' The Scafon§.herc Arc vcry tempcmte, xicithet are
-44vmtofferi, Vnje"Aý«r or Vàdrrrxýsrs, of oV LWývwr7, PImrai#n, Pr thcrc any txtremites of Hcar and Cold grcater th:in thcfq,
7r4k.ý,, of, in or inte ail fsrrýn Parts Y «wrP andin es «Ze and ample in Our own, Climate
gisanner, sa îý1 the font wert APertin pgrtico;IW7 sementioned and gif"ffý4 Xký .înd clic often rcpratcd expctiences

verthelefs Osir Wig and Pirafem îx, and We de . J7;btf«,Prtfe«x expresgnd de., of the £nie have put,.it out of ail doub-, rbat'ris a
c1dre, fbar thgre bc fA,-d P 'end rrferwd supits. Wl resonner of Perjens of wb« . kçaithy place, and agrecs 1 er
tiorp foewr, and sifs te ali and eMOpr living 7Micb de or thri pr#ý y well with thrir Confti-

je«. . or bu--ft-Ibalt grade, or ilaZe te the Parti eumfdàifer fýWnç, &c itutions. The Soil is excé'çdizig fruifflul, and ivilbout ally
gcg. 8. ' 1 A rt, or Cultivarion produces Plants, Fruits and Grain,'

profitable for Man and Beaft. , Bilberrics, Bitrbcrriesý
Thé Company iùidcr 'Mt.,Guy.fuccetded very well in Raý,bzrrîcs, Cherries, Gooft:berrîcs, Strawberrîçs whitecquai * î h the Natîvcsý 1 and. red,the Couniry, they gôt a * intance wit Pcars, Fîlbcrds, grow in fuch. plcnty,* Chat a

and gradually *on theM. zo,à fâmiliariry with them, ly! Man may much fboncr rire liimfclf>wizh catîng and ga-
doins of thei-a little kindncfféý, Néther do we find Char , thcring, than in looking about for Encerrainnictit. And

they c-ier bad any Mtirbàncei from thèm, but offierxilâ; as t1icic are of a wîld growth, fo are many good Hcrbs
the Nkeives no violence, bad nonc ôKeidýby them.. An 1 rihich one may fée abrýad in the FîeIds, as Parfly, Sorrel,
thoP there wére noue Chat livd ùcàr wherc. they wcre Alexander, and a grear* mahy others befides. -Whear,
fcated ar fitit, yet wou Pd they èoiné ànd traffick with Baçlcy, Rye, PeafcaiidFitches werefoundîntheComi-

thCM7 that îsp * Icave things, in a cefràîh.place ivhcre. the iry ; but the Engý'ijb brought in Oaots âtil Bcans, which
Enxlîh fhoud find them, add fô Rand to their Courterie clirive.exceeding well. In a word, there is hardly axi3r

ro Icave whac thcy thought gôod ià the room'o'f thein. fort of Fruitý Roor, Pulfe, Or Plan, Char gourîlbcs in
'This confidence they féced Co repofè îni -thein, -beéaiife Eýginiid,, but will flourilh here. The proof of thîs thcy
the Englie onor lîghting Of. forne of their H'ufcs when had- in the profpericy of theïr Lctùcc,.Cabbage, Cole-

they werc ail abfent.. rock' avvay. nonc of flieîý Houlhold- worts, Turnips, Carrats, with ther'eft of the-common
ftuff or Provifions, ; only they put fývcra1 thîngs oui of Furnirure of Girdcns. The high Lands art adornd with
tbcîr and lefr fome.Trifles thcrc,. Chat the Savà- WëDds that keep their charmîng gree'n, aâ the Winter

cs, ýacCs hcy
when t camc home, mielit know forne ftrangers long ; and the Plains are warcred wizh Ponds, Brooks

ýad.bccnibere. This made thcmfuû fcarch the EngliA aùd Rîvers, -tvbîch refrcfh the Meédow-grounds and
Our, and afierwards exprefs fuch a good Opinion of thern. makerbeGrafshighand.rank- Viftnumbersofëýnié
Aàd Ithcre's no doubt Cà be made, but the moft Savage migbr bc bred up herr . and depend entircly upon -the.
People in th'eWorld might-(before- they béïoomuch Meadows for fuitenance -, for as Cherè is great plenry of

abued at Icaft) bc bivught to a fi-îéndly. Correfýéndcnçc Gràfs, (and a Spiing Of it even -in.thc Wînter) fb ir has a
with ftrangers by génde Method and'a juft and fair' good fpirit and futngth -with it from the rich Scil wilcre'
C,àrriage towards them. 1 ere*3 as little queflion it gmws. Thercis abundaixe of admirable Timber in

to, bc madeý but Chat the contrary deportiment has great- chis'Country 1; they commend the -Fîrrand'Spruce-Trecs

ly contributed towards the making many-People much for.ShipMafis, and, all other Ufes, and'dori t icruple ýro

more. barbarous,. tlianNaturc. and theirowhW pofitions compare- Client, in point of ScrviceàbWneýi, to thofé- of

cver made thcm., Arnofigft thofe Chat made Voyages to Àý;orwey. And they'-fay, . thatno Country cin ûz%ýýPinC

this, Illand, before therc was an Seulement there, Ca t. and Birch-Trees, of dirrienfions cvery way, fo f1atcly as
was one o -the chief, who was a fo Néwfourdland. AsfortheAnîmals; the-BéaftsareDeer,

ehcrc at the tithethat Sir Humibry-Gilbei was. This Uares,'Foxes, Squirrels, Wolves, Bears, and the 'am.;

>,'WonhyPerfdh made atIcaft j or 6.V-ôyag>s-.thîther, phibious Beavcrs and Otrersý. . And whcther ir were fan-

....... ....... .......



-0-undlandanJý"-P ùî' 'Y N, 6w. Lib. V-'
cýBcafh ftirutio'- 'So bc rcriied«from bec and thé CI) h2

cy or no mre can't fay, but Our Penplebcliev'd th CCýý
tàmc,and eltie khan in other -eSapda*dliý*ingb6u4 *hichwoiýd'bave. rim

of prey bert to bc more, y 4, him f Chiriffian.8u Î' 1 ioý. The $y- .
cý To this purpofe.,they'tell a Stôry, That béing ý Lifë, and depri 0 ria.-M.àili-Dog with farther dif-,.Ca 'w 11n' ' ýren Ict hhn goýý aiid did not attern 4,by any

tlîcm, thcrc came a paru, ;f1ý ôËth es out c . oods, covcry of ber Charms, to reduceýim. She bad lhcw'n

and fcated tbçmfclvcs pretty ncar'the place where chey him -thofe 6f herface, but thought bim unwcrzhjbf the

wcrc 2t th* wark, ànd therc they -face 110WE113 and Charms of ber Voice ; thoie,, which'pocts through ail'

a moft terrible noife. The couiageous .00g A:ntiquity' havc ro ýà f JI' extoll'd. Howevèr the

Welit up tiý-) cheili, and iiiflead'of fnarlîng -and grinàing fâme Créature came tortly a to the. fide of a,,B;ýt, i

.1t onc allother, (thc orctinary Prologue -w- fthùrÏgý thcy whichWcrý roiné 6f the CaptaiiiMen, and endèa-.ýoued

bcran.ro wag rails ând fawiî,* and at lait wehtrodowji-' tocornéîntochcm. Th'elýFelirwswerefulfi*cicntlyfcarldý
rislitplaying; and, iiiffiort, *Iik'd one anckhàs'com,ý' at',che right of ir, -17ut ready to'Icap out of CkBoat wbën

ib %Veil, z1lar chey a Ày ýcàgctheeî nïo tht thcýý faw ît atrcmpring ïo &et x ni ; yeron.- of thcm reco-'

Woods, chcrc the Doý ftàid amongft tlicrn g or l 0 dàys ver d fo much-Spiri4..,Îi to nuoage'bîs Oar, wïth which

ind zhcn camc home-fafe and fbund ro bi5 Maiters. AM he ftrùék the Syrena fc;und blow crofs the Head Èhat'
nd the «Wolvcs m dc-berlétgàherýWd and dropinto the water', But

this comical Scenc betwccii thé Dog a a p
wa3 rcpei tc(l Èhrcc'fýv=I rimes fo many rîmes did bc that it -did noz: killiher was.piain, ý by her coming.,ýfi:cT_

talze bis R a>'ble with thcm, anl en the'fiolickwas wa 1 à to fômt î th.,Harbour,, at ýwhiâ tîmé the,
rs 'Ibbre, the Men gok ail cut . xl

ourcainchomcagain. This- nia4c fome of oâr Pla-ntc B6iLq bcing'n-arý,tb*e - Àr run',
fitirmi7r, xhàc the Woi'es wzrc'-bccteý mtiWd,,h-cre thaii' foi cheir livm TIÙs ý"cax'd co bc uhe vcry fâme with

othcr %vbcre - and thé iru-60n't iý the I)og's'é*ntmaîn-. the former, and -thè- faine> it *as,'mnlefs fhe died iiith."
ana weil ailo "'the Wô1ýcs Ï0 bc chat biow upon the Head and wàik';l 4frer

niciir was w warâ. UfïGn1ý

*5r a M1n-çýou'd bave. faîdl. gréat deal tk whole, wc cank ïCe ýçhy xhîs Rcluîon fhoud' noz a%7

ilirl*c to*r, afters rakenthe Maftiffs' efk'd4là1ly perfvndc;ýil Pcople that.there arc fuch Crt-à-

placé, à)nê gonc alonà with the Wob-cs inré thé Woods; tures, as rixe VoýaÏc*lit felf lhodd the thert îs fuch a place'

and afrc or ýj o daýs fýcntivîîh;hcin,* ýcýorne.botnc a- as Ncwf«mdM?ýd ;,f«, a. Man ý-ued co conv«fc , *îzh thç

pin Nvi out a'hole în'his*Ç-,bat.' Thly'fxy;ioo, chat véry eàriy

tiio' the '13cars arc fD herc 'Uzhcynctc béUcvel.»ilk ýo bc timerous. Àm! *À M'an can..bave Do
ruccivýd am. art, by chen i *- clic, Tnfon d7 ýVlîièh (moit lixeftR -in fbrMwg.:ý.Sco1y of aMermaid, which is net

nevêr came in.,t.icir *aY,' ac all adapted wftirft , àny.,. Churcli or Stace.
for dý) 'r -Life to bcý pilry of rýhac pica f , ood, 'the.Reide'r ivoinc U#z

oý forýhim but to foilow the Carmi
brerding ro any thicgthat, cornés. within = c n it-0 -st, 510b"'s Haybdur,

thz-ïr paws. A5 ' -. Of the N2ý_
for-the' axes, as cun1ýin tiot

our Pcoplc'chnted chciiýof.their:fincCýôats - -tivti& Of tlà jf1aù(ý ýut. jirtle:- eut

a ni fo vbcy 1d rlicMarréâs, Scavers, andý. thé reft ine=eral,- chat iin*thdr,
-ng to-thc'Gëniýs of the Habir%« Cuftbrns ahd Mànners xhýyîefèmblè rbe>bid;4iit.tbe'FLirry Tr;,be., -Miich raccordi - to be-Nctvfo;itl(aed Anima f( batÙfd as of chc CS1tiàcn1ý bur.fýr lJs-polit'e 'thls)' werc , 0 gÔod.ý an eu, Ciiîl Gcw.

carcwd. fowl àr& (of the léffcir fortý) Spýarzovs,' verntncrit, as *dl as " Cércm10ni0ýsie -thew RI']"
iches, Thrtfflirs, Man -Nations oflon

Lark', ing es,' g-chty have. àby-,at an) chan ' yoàçi ,
the I;iigei, arréidge,- Ameriteans arc- l'bc îa'. dac N. and, W.

fiffidave a:ild't:lie Y,c1u.1Mý ý c
boeks p'.3,corèý, Sý,ip'cs - -Tëàl' Cùrléws 'Cc., parts e-the C ws h art Itag 1iý'quC;nrcd bly the

An'd. of thé Sca-F0ýN'4 Fcýguibs, 43rres, liound '5 -1 E»h the Frcnýh àd B;cajýu;,, who follow thc

derfings, Rcdjbankýý, cç. J«;aluyéf%ërseprcy. AU Uýkhîng cher - cabom, npm*-them co bera craâable,
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Ridýrîg upon, 07 Coflus, whcrc fou - nd,'g i

C.;mcleons, chcir Naturc, and %alicics, îoj 'COfmos, the rart.2rs drink, 5ci,75, - Lat MC5, 79,37.5 And Sun - Cotton-Trrcs, 26,77,8o - TI)cWool andbeams, 360 Kill SerpenLa with Cheir Yarn wherc to bc had, t The bcft,.Sp; ttlor, I&d. Eat Ucctlcy, 4o7 3 81 --z The Proiîr of them in india, --i&g
a 87. 004s made 0çiý-.208,209 -The fineft,

camphire, what it i5, j-7 w- Whcre pro- 1210
duced in grcatcft Plenty, cooks M=, haréd in the zdMi-Vejý 264,

bcft, IbM. 231 c«31; Plenty of 14 wherefoond 568,467Canara's, thcîr C ÎÏ01115, 283 - How and wherc it grows, ib.Canary Ecs, firft dircovcrcd by the Znglijb,3 Coifflian firft [cnt into etkiopie, - - M
C-inzrjns, cheirCuftoms, 2bý,, Maps of f10Mc Parts of Africâ and

Candou, R'rrec %ýàorc Woçd à.4hter Chan. INd. 8
Cork, 260,;61 Cows worfhippcd, i80,281,413,460 NCitCanou'. of a Rrange fort, 22o 27 C-ItCn, 282 -ý ACCOUCC4 1101y, 2U3 -

CÀrpo.finto, a vapour prc1ý.1ging a Storm,591 The LOw-fifh, 408,718,,art.;rian Drink, joi Crab-fifb, a grnt fort'of them, calIcd C,&-
Carving, the cit, 89 comix, 2 5 So big as to kill Men %viril

a rangc1kaR, -7S chcir Claw5, 285 - A fort chat burrow
Ciedxrnomurà,, ri lndimbi)icc, -S6 likc Concys, 23.

CdFix, the Trce and Fruit, 36o Crt.«;s, or Nomsacs,4' 3>ifl Ice, grcra t oncs in Y-ipxir, 2o6 CroÇadiks, yo2cËoncýs' rakcn,2C, A De-
C.tjÀmzip, a great Bird, whoCc Elclh cure5 fenCe a£ Pt&u, 2 Io - The Derçriptioiý ofrije Biting-of Strpcnts, chem, 36o,462.392 An Abundancc of tbcm, ileer, in the mÀlaijcs, 2Me'i 709 - M usk caken out of their Cods', ».

Cavrar:, wliat i: is, and how it is made,542e Crofs, fip of it ufcd by the Hcachens, i j
J'u- me proved to bc fAIrc, 226 * ' ' Crows very.bold and troubleromc in the.une grartei-by P. and M. to the Maldives, 2Co - And lndit,,284

FýjFiý blcrý,hjnts, to eftablilh thcir l'iradc, Crowns of Kings made of Fcachcr3, 22, 42410 Crucifying, i Paniffiment in gop4n, 128
Clic:cCe plcritifui in yipmi 126 - Curiddin, an Epidcmical Dir=fc,- chat cgmcs

CkcJ:ýu1c, a Dcity or 't1ic Paregonsp 14 oncc in Ten Years, 26 5
Ch , natural roche Eailem PcopIc, 64 Cufloms at -Bém;,Im, 13 ý -in Virginist, 844

il= hatchrd in 0ýéns, and fold bY the Cattle-fith giycs Light in a dark NiShr, i xg

hildrci, Olle of chc Kings of Gilok had D
anoLh,-r650, lý

Cjlý-ijtianjty pijnrcd in the Ifl: Zubur, 16 - ;Vj4s, an MOI in IdpPg, 126
Pwia, 25 - biniffied e4pan, 136,137 - -0.,buk, a Bcaft wich Legs and Fect like a

in Cbitl,£, 274 - Plantcd in Mari, 3 5 9 - Falk up the Corps oi the
r*orgo, ýý 5 9 -in z.ilo?,, 459 - Counte- Dcad out.of the Ground, 362

nanccd by Clic 11108ul, 174 - Permitted Dint, a fwifir Lkaft, :z5g - Gçod Food, 36 1

'Intcd in Inka, 17 5 -And in VÎr-. Date.', the Harvcft for thcM, hOw Ordcrcd,
- In 1ýJ4ji4, 148 and how chcy arc packed up, Wine bow

Lhrifliarls, wýcre, 104,277 r- The Abexin$, made of, chem, So - A- wild fort plcnti.
a forz of them, 28ý - ointr Vows to cx- fui îa Indix, go - Bread made of chem,

rirpàte thcm, 444 - Of S. ll»mx, 459. 114 - Male and Female, 3 47 - The
Cici, a chçýîcc Liquer, 30 1 bcft fort, 348 . .

-i-ýircumcifion, by whom afcd, 228*233,261 Debts, Dcbtor5, howpai4 if the Debtor bc
- At Severi Daysold, -?,29 .___ýAcSévcn folycat, and if roc, how punifbc-4, ý x 79
Yeats ciel, 26 x - Ured with BaPtifm,41 3 At Acbcn, -. 5 1

-w-Ar Thirtecn Y=rs Old, 413,707 - Oi "Dccgnjns, cheir CAOM5, 283

Females, 261, 3553,;5,2 -, Of the King Prlingegc, a fort of Carriagc, 2 1 o

o-7 6,zntim, and the Ccremonin ufc4 2c- DcýîJ, how lie appcam co the barbarous In-

i t', -ý 2 didns, 64 - Mis L'uppofcd Powcr, 26 5
CIftern, a mig>bty large one at AdçrcdbyNegro's, 387
i.-ron-Trcc-., 228 - Diamon4 of chc.Old Rock, 9 x - A tffinti

thz Cars, Soj312,409 - Made taille, and Criiicatg, 3 2 - Of the.014 Rcck-,ý2,
S59 ::7Whe'rc rite bcft*is hgd, and hov 276 - A Trade for them, wlicre, ico,

knu,.vn, Wlierc moit p1cnci- 207 - Whcrc arc the beft and moli

3-5 plentifill, x34,2o7,- Ac.4&rx, 98 - At
Cicr,-,y-n-en much rcfpc8ýd il; Cjbgl, 35 succ4dancx, LOO - Of the Ncw Warer,

cioth made of a Gralýc;illçd -rtrvap 2e9 213,281 -Of the 014 Wg£Cr, 280 -
()f,çmbl Il Wh= follnd, 281 -The.Mines ot chcm

Cluaths. Sec Habit.. ac. Gikmd4 dcfcribcd, 423 Thelc of
t1ovcs, the Treci, 17 -ý- HOW t' MY gro'v, Çanadj, 8 12

ibid. -r H-j* cxchangýd-> 18 - What diftwers the Crefs-Irlk
quantitics produced la the 1 22, and Cape of GooeHgc, e

eicgo Caci difcovered Congo, lb.
cow, Chic. Trec and Fruit dcrcribcd, Î5, '.Vicgo-Daî»nbuin.builds the Caitic of

i 9,4oS - A wild rurt,.79, - U rcful for George aci mina, in Guinma

uil An ittand fuirof Dict in india, j.76 aboîz catioZ:
chcl-cTrm, 4o,56 - The Milk Of it 9 ir, 24 rs
Drink, lio - Moft plcntifùl and moft DI(ciptincofSoldie injqmýý,-x25.r4 .
uCéd -in the Maldi-jes, 260. Difcafes in 4 4> 313

cerhinije, anýInrea, 759 . . / ý "Divorceý frc,,quent, 2153 And on, what
coka, or Coffec; a blaçk Drink, 8 1 -The Conditions, A. ke Marriage and Wife.' F_

Ori,;inal and Ufé of. ir, _454 - Dobis, an huge ygantfe ldol,,'126 E
4D)in.% uf Perfîý, 148 -ý suynz;rgl Doârines4f ehe AbIffme Chriffians, ? 98 -7

,.n, 15, - ejutam, 1;2 - jndiýip A72 Pt- Chez C13urcb, - 5 4.5 - Of à
icarampore, 2o8 - Pegu, 212 - En&* Là4.rch -ýp'proyed in

M;i;divei, 268 - Zîcaw, 238 - Gold on

in Gaigra, &c. e<,-- - Qf Shcgî, 40ý a:grw"Biçd;.'.

Dogs that cari'r b.arlý, -9 - Hecd in the
Maidives, 260

Dogonne, a famotis Trmpic in regi(, ý, 12
Dulphins, thcir Bipeils, their Lovc of Mrr,

407 - Li ve ?, C:Cý ycâ rs, thid. - Fullu W
ShiPý;, 719

Donatinn or Xjýiii anct thc FÀsl- Indiei tu
by, thé Pupes, ý à

06CS, their Fcachers ared tu inâz Cr0%ný-
Nobles, 4 2, ilý)iit)urcd in Dl,;-

Dragons, àà Muunt Ailx very po,-furl-o-us,. ýÔD
D;orncdjricý dcruibrd' ;ind flicir ure, 1 -, C)

DruAs in G7#dn,', 717 - In the
759

*Dnb, a Creature like a- Lizzýrà» rjtcr1 bY. tk Arabiins, 3 60
zaciling 'arrd'illood punifbcd, in

qapan,ý>
.IoCn, Ce brft fort Of Fr.Uit, 286

Potroae, a fiupifyingHerb, »M, -
.Dxtek, their 0parrels with fWýEng;ijb in,

Foreign Parrs, 7ý, 71,ÀSý,195 - 1 heir
D.cfarnation of the Engidb, 71 - Their
Cruclty tu the Zngiijb, e 98 - A Dclcnfc

of theit Aaions to the.Eeiglql), and An
madvcriions on ir, 199, 202 - l'retendto h;ivc a King, 75 - (,*)Pporc, cbr'Eng-

lij'b at.B.Indi, 82 - Beficgc Mgiicca'aild
bum the Port;;girefe Sbipý, Sm> - D1afltrý

of B-n&di.4 zna 6,;nda, 99 - Get clic M.-
lucc.gs, but arc ièo x ClIcd, 122 - Re-
gain thcM, ibij 1 under * and, '124

Cali thc ré fib M.-n, 1lid. -
Fcared and ate -thc Indici and CW
no, à 36 -,Englith killed on cheir Aczovnc
in Attempt tu de-
firay the E;ýg1ift) in qjpan. j 3 7 - Sa véd

ýby the Eyi&ýfilb at MÀ&výjÀr, yc,. report
that they wcrc betraled by'thum, i go -

Qýtiarrcl wich the En&lijb about clic liles
.cf Bmda, igî Crucirl to zhc Fngliý)it
Leu;i7rc, i-ýc, Thcl'r buzçcl - 5 at Baisam,

- rheir Ru'ýnc ýtcd by the Po ' rtugurfc,ý Mýlot 
il-15 - Get 0Jn-ý223 - Eu' da FOrt

a t -BA.nJz, 1 b. - Puilbn clic Ergliib and
Ind(ms, 2;7 - CtucIcY tu thé frenrk,

247 Villiny tu the £ngliA in

E agle. Fifh'. îts firange Nature, 46'7
Eagie carch Foxcs ud ý%,'t)lvcs,'26o F-n-ý

gcndcr Dragons on the She. ýýulvC" Ibij.
Ears, rome.a bi7an broad, 2og - A bro;ýd

crie madé a Badge of flonour, 214
Larthquakes, une thit fhiked the 5bips ýin

2 dccP SC2, 414r - Ac -4cbct, 241 ' -ý- Gý c2zunes a£ £Or, 427 - Six HutiJrea Citie.ý;.
ýand Villagt:i drmulifhcd by One, 445 -In Pcta and Dlexico, 754

ECIS, verylargeoncs, 115
-egs; Ponguins, y ' vry refrefhing, 3o -
ý Sea.Mcws very 3b
Elkes, where foun.J, 170

LlePli0ht5 in lndlt 170 - Whitc
crics, thrir R.Iftty, - 1ý) - A King
hi> J'iCIC ffOM Cý)wtfl, 111.1. * 27,7 - Waci,;
oàce' thtir bignci - ., i i i - Tiie
of t4l.in- clic wild ont$, an"I ram '-5

lb. - Srnall in Z-i1ýn ' yct tl,.c brit,
2 14b 22 j - Tiicit Tcachablencrs and
Ule ih War, -2 52 - One uf 14 Foot high,

64 ---: A.'rradc for their Tetth, 78, 207
- Tiught tu bow, i 6o - Houfes'io raine

,chcm. in, 2io - Urcd fur %Var, Ibid. -
Ninc Cubi-3 hieh, 2 11 - Carry Towerson cheir Backs, 1kid. -ý Caught Iby Fight-

ing, 2 2. x, -. Theïr 1-icib caren, =s -
'Ihrir Tccth> where-fold fold, Ibid. -

The King of Aékms, 25;t. - Their 5criii:
.of Punifbmcnt, lkiif. - Hoiv thcy figliý

4re tzkcn, 278 3 58
and bwifcncls ' 362 - Tlicir*Horn!;, not'

Trczh, ircý thc 1vory, 39 - Mie white
fort worfhippýd, 402 - SOne X 8, and
çrbcrs 24 Four higb, lbid.

F-mbroiderv ý 89, go
Erncralds, o ' ne as bi& as a >1an's Hand, 27.-

- Ocaty of (MCM,750 -The beû; ib.
7 56 MI* Differciaces bctwccn thein,

jh. A grcat one, worfbip 'Pd» 786
bis rower, Policy and
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the Porto &co, 692 - 6414 727 - SPJ'

76 A - 843
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Ca. Frankincenre, wlicec produced 236- And
plentifull, ibid. 2?7 ' p . i

r in Frcnch-Pox, whcre urual,, Ag> 23 - 110w
Frcurcd, ibid.

Gafis, grcat one$ in &ufflia, 555

the jýrcak Barrels with Iron riý»pse ibid.

Make Beer infipid,. 156 - Frccze Sack

'266. and Vinegar, 6ox - Clocks; 602 -7

l'a in The Ground Ten F«)t deep, Ibid-
Fruit, which makés fqcti as Ut it madp

220 _mý The Diverlity
69z Guiéma, 717 - Braffl, 722,

723 The ifles of St. Affn, 740 -

ArgmAt, 744 - T'bc Spo;ifp

dits, '757 -ý- A poifonous Sort, 76z -
l the Irr Frirginig, S42 - - In Bcrffldàs, 852-

At fn Ntlw.fmd-land, 861 . .

the euntrals, amoortheMabmelans, anaffin-

zadx- dols in - indià , A 76, 209 - At frgul
1. - 2A3 - In the Maldivrs,. 263 - A

, 1 24 Fcae at tbem, lbid. - »Ubm«ms x1cý
a.- ver burY in thek MOrqnès, 176 - A-

ýticIC3 niong the Brofilians, 732 - Mexicans,
oicut, 766 in Canadg) SI.'- AmOD9 'the
At 846 IR N<P-Zjfglad,

At 859
Am- F=, in &Uffiés, 142

unt of Gaum, the KÎng of À;kms a large

t xbo, Galicie where they grow? 526
- In Gmgcs, the in India, bas

ibs of Ljghtcen Brancbr5,, and reccives Thirtv

ýn the Xivers înto it, breeds vaft 1-lumbers éf

Mon, Alligators, go. - Its Water. is fÂcrcd,

,50fjý 209 à

Gardens in india, thcîr DrJigbt and Ue'.

lep 177
Grro, ZTM tbat digils Water fo plcn-.

tifully, as to fupply the lcoplc nez£ it,

ý Much -405
Gazels, a timorous Crcaturc,. like a.FcUow-

Deer, 36 1.

eÎ a fort of Sugar, 27.6
- of ,, 'Brafil, 1,31 303 33S ;4 At
. 5porc. Cape G;Iaréiffii, 235 - IC. pot; PC-

fire, 24P 707
bcyc*4 Capc Acla-

Wor- dorci 3
Ginju;, a Fruit of a grateflil: Tafte,

lilb to zo6
innsf G . juger, Wbere found, ig, z69, 2.8o,

Z's for ýVh= the beft is, and how it grgws,

ýnes, Giraffa, a wîld ecaft, that aveids ail Com-

pany, 3 5 8
5, that G 0 D, the Mexicans Notions of, Him, 763

»C of a -As alro the ýE crxvîaý, 772 ' Andin

aHog'. New.zn$land, 857
17 - Gola, a jarc Fruit, '77
c of a Gold, rbère it is found, IS, -18, 251..27,

ý Gold .209 j- In 1,un% ii -:_ Not aUow'd

a bald to bc ufed in--Èëcs, 264 - OF r1adivia,

lik a 2T ý-- Etchangcd tor Silvér, 28 -'BCft

1 plen- at zanme, Ibid. o- In Cktlip 31 - %

cý 218 Trade for it" '78 -- 'Vaft-PlcDtY Of it,

ý mon- 91ý706,M- -Thcfincft, 152' Out

kos .- , of a River, 2 ý3 - In divers 1>Jrm of

Il forts simmra, 25o ý"- JÎW Gold 349 19

=J17 POnrcrK:cO, 691 744 - Fe

.ý ÀVCW& > rq$u- 748 - IR the SP00 Wt*-Jifiés,

754 Not vOued, 7o6,. 7o7 - A

'Nie- niighty Chain of iri 785 - ýIIenry at

il ure, cake w
Gonfaw zarco, Owner of a Pm cf the

lm »XC,. makres, Cauca. fur.cîàc,

Gooféý Geefe, red oncs,. 5cQ
Govmu=4 the form 0É li in fem.undci

,ter and 'the S 4 35-- InIWM,179-11
.the, ý266 - là Bvbey, 06-

-Com- Of the Abffm,393 - Of, JÎýffi4, 543-

$rafil , AMoDg the Mexicgss, 767 -, Funim

776 -- Veeians, 848.- U XeMý-Eng.

'land, Sý& 'bi
- one -. Gorém'omi,' go'od oncs how.-bonoured

> Yw, , * 'the ý Mogu4- 1,79 Bad oncs,ýboir-pu.

iiîibed- i8o
;Gmigî lat tLg--

M e 1

p. 55-1 iwvih. 7 5 7

Grant, Quccn Elitibeib'É -të the Nercbant.
Advcý Wcs for a Trade * in th-- Zdff-

kdics, 5 7
Grigrix, in Idol*p 228
Guibex, ci wild Cow, goo food, 36K

Guarel, a po.ironqins Creature, cacen. by
the Arlbians> >'5q

Guinq l')eppcr deltr>d, 77, - Hens, 78
Gu;n, wherc is the bcli, 4, le 7, ý"7Q

ArObick, 107
Gumiack, whcre found, 91, 170

Oum, much defired by the King of Q«e,ý
d4p -245

Habits, in Indid, 209 - 172 In 5"4,
69 - In the Maldives, -26ep 264 0-- WO-
mens limite by Law, 21 x - Licences

to, wcar fine oncs, 26e - Of. the Welî-
indians,843,819
Hair, bow worn bý the Maidivms, 259-
bien all over haîry, Ibid. - Very long

wom by the Womcn in the 1 lIcs of the
Ladroncs, x4

Band-Worms, very tronblcfome, 265
Harveft, wben in Infia, î69 - Two or

Threc times in a 'Ycarin Hàbgflia, 39x
- Two in a Ycar at Mifulip-tran, 40o

Hawks,- white oncs excellent, . 260 - PICn-.
Cifül, 467, =611C to catcà ývil4 Horfes,

517e 542
ermites, in -1fýiIrd) 3171 339

Hcrb5, in Spiti urgCX) 61ý, 62i -'la
Guian4, 717 - In Drafil, 791 - IR

virginiA, S43ý- lil 861
,5crwdaails dcitribcd, 87
Bides, from:&uflx.«, vit. BufF aýd Cow

î4 2-- FrOM PÔrIO KCO, 69 1 - -
,trmdo's, or 1îcitbcn Ilididns, 173
Hogs, wild onés in IVLddgdfcgr, -407
HOncY Plc ' PtY Of it in XÏFIJ, 542

Honour, the féveral. badges ci it, vif.
The CrYfe at Sumatri, 50 - The ROSd
and. Calîcp-Tuck at Xcbcn, 64 - tw
Crim(on Vert and 5ilver at Mbi, ic2-

Titics cf it in I.Sa
Homs, vom by Pricfts, 6,; -' Found in

&ani;bend Cagie, fuppofed cc bc. the
truc Unîcorn.9a -- Grow in thcEaith
afýcx: cut off from. ' the Beaffls Head,
286 - Worn as an Ornamcnt by the

Virginigg Naidsý 843 . .
Borfés, of au excenent Breed, 9 j - Their

Ure in India, 170 - Multitudes Of thelà-
inÀ%ufcoV and nr;ey, 2io 4r.«bÎan,

and wild, e5g - The Sca-Hoi-fe, Ibid.
36o - 84rbg7 oncs, ann wild, 36 x -

jkftPcrfiin and Arabîaw, wherc, 47 -
Eatcn b the arý;trs, 516

Hofpitais Zr Bir&and B:afb,'28o - No-
ble oncs at fet, 926

t Houfcsý. their 1-affiion aud Furniture in
indîa, 177 - One as big as Z.TOvm,

694 -
estpunocks, 81,'82

jyyawdt, its GrCCdiQeGý agi
.Idres, found in the J[ýbia Defarts, their'

POifOU, -' 6D
erdd, a S= of vcmom.ou3 Snikts, -,>92

t

afraitlîke.ChefaUts., 284
yàçobita, týcie Origina4 357

jackels Cmublefume, 427
t yànb@ý -a Fruit ripé Four tiMeS a.-fea r, 285

gý0qmwa round Plumb, Ibid,
Ice an'tle Year, a Mou=in of i4 30

la the N«mWSc4 534 About Spit:t,
bwge,4, 620

'itý Nature, 463
j" of the Pesudns, 7 1 z of eijapowi

:207 - Of the Bmimis, 4ýI - of a
ffl B4=£Sl 465 the dytxicOç»

r, 763,
jcajouge, frequent in Indii, 175

theit Abufes of tbe îýjljb, 124-
lnëlr, CoRege at Meicgi 128 -"'Déir

Endeavom to poiroathe E9910,', .245
XCv«WsýýlIcnt P=fbiagin'india,
X,74- IB Offices -at the ýXoguts COUM

C'cc cc r-C

,Fnglilb, brip the fponjards againft

tbe 7i'rkifl7 blannef, lis
a Shru5 tbat 'bCari Fruit like a 4

pcr, So
Eunllcbs, the Antiquity and Ure of cher

Pelfta, 4513
,EmpUrbtum, wh2t kis, and how m2ac,

gn Hurrican mcntion 4 in

Excommýniot'i(In u(cd in the Maldiv"f
jýýccuçiOns of Malciaiter3 how licriorm

fagerici, 'retticd by c bc En&lip in the J
Indirs,454 JUY tbc Pûrý;liucfc on

Coafis, 15 5 At aÀntgm, 67,8 3
qr",gý 68 _; At pulawgy, 82 - Of

pgrcbp X g c), -Dy the je,7glip at suc£

geot in 'Bornco, 111 At pot-in, Ibid
At Ftrando,

At jjpan, 12 8 At Siam, Ibid
mogur; Dominions, 2nd the Arc

of the 5cttlcmcnt, 1 At Cal

,BXlnporç, 156 - At Ditrock, 159 -
_5,tcatrt, 183 - ()f, the pu;ce at
bp.7nix and pandà, 2 iS, -z- At rirrwzýé,

=j-ýt exmby for fý
V;dtcb, and Portv&uýfcp 2 50

rafts. on the Day their Pathers and.Moi
die in 3rem, 206 - Upon the Ucou

thrWegicns mrylirats, 26., -
in indig, i3j At

th Scventh Day,,/bid. -
261 - At:tbe. Tom'

tbe D.-ad in q0,262 .- 01
1:Irfr t5th"2hd 2Sth Day Of the D
2o6 ' - 13Y the Mabmmml$i 4 5 5 -
kars, 734 And lncxican;, 765

cminieî per7S dîrcovercd Cape.verde
Frrýmd Gomq dircovered Mina and

Cj;bcrine, Ibid.
jýigS pfcý1îiful, Cf divers Çbrtý and:

cacen in Indix ; tbcir TreC and Gr'
Sce 1-ruit.

ýi;hting at Seà bèýwÇ= tbe
£Urfé and Zngiib at Yjfquc?, 2C?3 7
Elcphantý5j xariis and buffics, a.

d in the Court or-4ýbcV, 139
Figo, afortof Fruit, 22 -

fhipptd by zbc 414,415
Firffl, the the EJýgj;

grant thcm aTrad%'in bis Domil
138, 1; 1 lçjng of îcrfial>9 - The
the fame End, 148 Tbc -ýfri
of 'Nok',, %sa - WC axftx of

yifb, -a fmnge rort with long Horns:
pierC(.5ýýips, 22129 -ý- 10 ihC FigUrt

Dian, 257 - With anlîcadlike an
with . Two HUZI's, and -an eonc, 1
Eatcn, ftinking, 25 a-- In the Shapt
Shoc-ibakers Knife, 37 Wich
Ringý in thcîr Snouts, 89 Like«
Hcad>:229 - White and round
Tallow Candice ïb. - -ying-fith
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'Fq,'329many at

thatis -'Çw=t, il -
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26e thitter, 2!24
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isat ertnor 89 - A coarfe fort, cafied
Cole, 9a Markcri for it, 93 - la In-'

169 347
;nnýp or Ser,4i'ç,* onc chat will hold aThsu-

find blçn, go -- other!i lcfs,. ibid. -
VerY picntifui in Prrfid, A47 ý,' The

Laws *of £hem, Ibid. ---i The, nob1cff , in
.7s in ýKMgsx,

Iý1tfUmcnts in Navigati6n, dcccivc withr

ExPcricacc, 79
I;1ýrcmPcrancc Qýý :ýcamcn cheir Rnin

'King of - spg.n, Cook ctg;,Z.. from the

frèn-,Polc,.In indim Drink, ge
IlinS. GlalS, whar ic îs, 205;
1111ilds, fome plcafant fruicfnl oncs, not.«in.

ikibirect, qc, 115, i2j
Kingdoir, wherc, 348

.1,UiUbcý, picntifulw.bcrc, 34!.
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hOW ýdMÎUÎrtrCd at' .4cbtW, 250,

In 179 - In the X4eIcs,
W56 In 54-1

2M afflm ta Kilig.Idieri, 1. 7 6 , Thé

The Emperor of eqos's to the King ofGrandSeignior's fer fife Tradet x x 8 _ , 'England, for Setdemen t of a Trade chere;
127 -'014 King fq"t'$ tO ChC-rMMCt 28
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,rbé beh, 4 5 8
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> fiai-liCg 
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ibid. 3 34 - The crncllcft iiýrrs, 359-
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sea7Lion 38 - . .

Lîturgy of "tlw Church of Re;4P 547
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Mrat,2257,726

LoadRonc, its Prop=ý and Urc, i
Locafts, Pla= infcftcd wîch chein, ?17;

406
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HOW Ît grOws, 464

Idacbam, an Mb Man, &R difcovemd
-the 144deras, 2
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-cuted W Innovations !a Fcligioalffl _ýý
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when ic begirs, 444. - "'YiabOMMX aC aPMeo, 32, At jýw10M'
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Temple, x28
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Mate wherc I:hc.finrft, i x 7
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Mehdicancs in India*, 208'
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1 ikc wOvcn CJOth, 273
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406
Milk, à

32 - NOC catcn in japm, i .ý,6 -ý- The
Fççd of rome India"s, 209,2XO - ?41rc$
Caren by the Tartars, ý0A
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2 69
Mogorex, a PSple, 209
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His Pcd'grce, 415,416 magazinc,
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by it, 739
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284
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M-fgcUýn, ýýO - In Jnjia,

209 -,By rgbk.Bq one X3 5 0 fooz hiz*i,230
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Sàmngers, 7CK)p7Q7

bloufé, ý micc, a Sort ofchcm wbufc Firs iý'..
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Mummies in -e&M dcfqbd, -,80

42a
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.502
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462
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Namesolfýenalter'din.140il. 206
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ples, 208
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778

Lut, aýCwift-Beaft, 259
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se 260
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377, 378 Thcir
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lies built,
Pecti the Tculpie of Firc, 4?5

oi'e'74

Xrgýos, an bandrome Sort, 23 1. Thore
in Goiney ftinic, ibid.

Nelpiit, a Ront that turns into Mc2l, 26o
Nrpbit, a rire OU, 4"3

'Verte, a, Fruit, of which Ôft is made,
361

Nefor, 2 large Fowl il blolint Ailff, 360.
Ncüv-Mcibnsi ol*f::rý,ed- hy Chc .M;Ildivany,
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Nobility ot lildia, %Su - 11 BU
DcJ;rccs, 544
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Parrot, found in clic MaWcc's, 284

Nuns among.thc,,Pcrl4vtdny , 7.34 - Thcîr
works and Ç)ffiIýCs, ibid.
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and Phylical, 26U . . 1.
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Frý, 3 34 -One 300*yc3ts Oldp and bis

'Son 25o, 8 %ci,
clibaitum, 107r. Wbpýi cre ic is, 461
Opium, how It is made, and. where it is,
bad plenciftiBy, 86,99 - much ufcd, and

whyp 4>54
Orangçs, ùie beft .S=s -*hcr.c they grow

Qrîme-ays, G.Ovemours in the jflcs of Býgdz,

Ornaments of Wemen at Ormus very ex-
travagant,, 207

Oftriches, their Eggs and Neffs, p -
Natureand 0,ualitie, 36o
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Camels, 49,232 -- Wild wCs,'349

Éid upqn as. Horfes, 367 PcriOrm
ali Laboursý 41 x --r, S, -oxcip 359

Ox-.Eyc, a Y.ct= wbich prcùgcs a Storm,
2' 21
PZ a poirmétisBeat), 77
U;itar-Trcc,3, 
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Panther-camrt, àq big' as aný siephani
and in, rail, chac a* Min' cannuu fcýc

'further chan his Knees, 39X «
popoos, a wangc PeOFlc, 43 - , .

a Fruit likc 2 Mý1on, 281)
whetc ic *tffl, 438 - M4bmn'

What,41)7 - BirdS-fo C-Ilic(l,'464
Nedf, a SOrt Of SOUS, 211

ParMt$, feYrral Sorts Of thcý), 7À7 -
SOme about Chc Magegin Scrcigllcs, ;4-

Gray, 78. - Very plentifui, 2 57;7x9 -
The .4fricon, 36o - Tlie'beft, 07

a beauffui Dîrd, 4o6
Paffagc, i-verai voyagrs made tu find - ou

à Nonh-Weft 57P,593,6xO,61
Rcarons for thc Plobabilicy Of ir, 58C

6 xc,6 t 6 - lýéarogs to make it impre
bable 6C

Fttdgopxs, a Giant-likè People of 4mcric4
s 3 -ý- A I>crription of them in chci
Food, Cloiths, (5e. M4 ýi4

r4r.1ni, or barb2rous Pcople, 14-
parents of tfic Kinif, Of- Fronce, ý0 Pcopl,

c4nadj, si ; - Of - King Itmes 1. t
plant Virginic, 818 -As.alib.xi or x,

.prilracc on.t-,.for thar En4i 840 - Kini
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e. A'nd'of 860

PanÉcry, a kind of Pcafe. cod, io6
Pearb, wlicrc foii-.id, 98, 99, 2ý x - Abou

ZcilOn, 214 - Rare -OOCS, X7)464 ýý A
big andround as an Egglb.-Orîcnt,207-

Plentiful;but not fo gooÉ
214-Fiflling for thM, 27-3-ý- In ChC SP;

nijl ;Veil-l#dicx, 75'6 - Takcn out C
Graves, SÔ7- About.rirginia, 317 1
Pel.igîus drove Chc«Moore ont uf Spain, 2.

I>cnc,'a Gfain fOr Bread, 77 - The Plan
On which it groffl, 78

Perguins'. x 2,2o,3o,62 - Their 9ggs 900
»car, 3a - The Multitude ot chem, 9,
-- ; Withoyt-Winge, 2eo,231 - FCathCX
cd Fifh, Ibid. - A boudd in the Mai
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en, 405 - The HuDting 9f thcm, 74
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137 - Equalling Cc Prim' itive, Jbid-

P.-rifirelle, Owner of Porto Soitp, 3
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wich greac Gifts, 23 & ý - - 1 :.Fcrfer,ç, their Religion and Laws, 413 ,
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Peftilence, a VM raging.oue'.29
Pee, Wha4 26P 27'

-Pbeafant4 fo caced -fronÎthe RIVer fkof,
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ýphyficîanS înP'eÉinia, 846
?i1grimages to Tombs amont thé Xe

Pilbrs; a remarkable olie, go - Stone.onc
fer up in rcinembrance of the ffiÛ Di
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ý 2o6 ý .. .;. - . . -
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rkwm dcfcnbed,, 24i- 77, 78 -- ; GOO
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408 «ý'

plants, the-Senfitivé,.692 5W.'mofe
Herbs.
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n-crbp S9
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the 4cad fflý-o'of
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How jbid.
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